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ADVERTISEHENT.

]N this Volume are prhl_ed, in parallel columns, the Authorised Version of ]611

and .the Revised Version, of which last the Old Testament appeared in 1885 and
the :New Testament in 1881.

The lef_ hand column contains the text of the Authorised Version as usually

printed, with the marshal notes and references of the edition of 1611, the spelling of

these being conformed to modern usage. In the left hand marg'm are also placed, in

square brackets, the more important differences between the edition of 1611 and the

text now in use, whether these differences are due to corrections of the edition of 1611

or to errors which have subsequently crept in.

The right hand column contains the Revised Version, with itsmarshal notes
and references.

The :Prefaces of the Revisers, and the lists of renderings preferred by the

American Committee, are also included in this Volume.
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REVISERS' PREFACE.

THE Revision of the Authorised Version was With regard to the variations in the Massoretic
undertaken in consequence of a Resolution passed Text itself, the Revisers have endeavoured to
by both houses of the Convocation of the Pro- translate what appeared to them to be the best
vince of Canterbury, as has been fully explained reading in the text, and where the alternative
in the Preface to the Revised Version of the reading seemed sufficiently probable or important
New Testament, which was first publ/shed in they have placed it 'm the margin. In some few
May t881. When the two Companies were ap- instances of extreme difficulty a reading has been
pointed for carrying out this work, the following adopted on the authority of the Ancient Ver-
General Principles, among others, were laid down sions, and the departure from the Massoretic
by the Revision Committee of Convocation for Text recorded in the margin. In other cases,
their guidance :-- where the versions appeared to supply a very

'l. To introduce as few alterations as pos- probable though not so necessary a correction of
sible into the Text of the Authorised Version the text, the text has been left and the variation
consistently with faithfulness.' indicated in the margin only.

'2. To 1/m/b, as far as possible, the expression In endeavouring to carry out as fiflly as pes-
of such alteratious to the language of the Author- sible the spirit of Rules 1 and 2, the Revisers
lsed and earlier English Versions.' have borne in mind that it was their duty not tm

'4. That the Text to be adopted be that for make a new translation but to revise one already
which the evidence is decidedly preponderating; existing, which for more than two centuries and
and that when the Text so adopted differs from a half had held the position of an English classic.
that from which the Authorised Version was They have therefore departed from it only in
made, the alteration be indicated in the margin.' cases where they disagreed with the Translators

'7. To revise the headings of chapters and of 1611 as to the meaning or construction of a
pages, paragraphs, italics, and punctuation.' word or sentence ; or where it was necessary for

In order to shew the manner in which the Old the sake of uniformity to render such parallel
Testament Company have endeavoured to carry passages as were identical in Hebrew by the
out their instructions, it will be convenient to same English words, so that an English reader
treat the subjects mentioned in the foregoing might know at once by comparison that a differ-
rifles in a somewhat different order, ence in the translation corresponded to a difference

It will be observed that in Rule 4 the word in the original; or where the language of the
'Text' is used in a different sense from that in Authorised Version was liable to be misunder-
Rule 1, and in the case of the Old Testament stood by reason of its being archaic or obscure;
denotes the Hebrew or Aramaic original of the or finally, where the rendering of an earlier
several books. In this respect the task of the English version seemed preferable, or where by
Revisers has been much simpler than that which an apparently slight change it was possible to
the New Testament Company had before them. bring out more fully the meaning of a passage of
The Received, or, as it is commonly called, the which the translation was already substantially
Massoretlc Text of the Old Testament Scriptures accurate. "
has come down to us in manuscripts which are of It has been thought advisable in regard to the
no very great an_qnity, and which all belong to word 'JEHOVAH' to follow the usage of the Au-
the same family or recension I. That other re- thorised Version, and not to insert it uniformly
censions were at one time in existence is probable in place of ' LORD' or ' GOD', which when printed
from the variations in the Ancient Versmns, the in small capitals represent the words substituted
oldest of which, namely the Greek or Septuagint, by Jewish custom for the ineffable Name according
was made, at least in part, some two centuries to the vowel points by which it is distinguished.
before the Christian era. But as the state of It will be found therefore that in this respect
knowledge on the subject is not at present such the Authorised Version has been departed from
as to justify any attempt at an entire reconstruc- ouly in a few passages, in which the introduction
tion of the text on the authority of the Versions, of a proper name seemed to be required.
the Revisers have thought it most prudent to Terms of natural history have been changed
adopt the Massoretie Text as the basis of their only where it was certain that the Authorised
work, and to depart from it, as the Authorised Version was incorrect and where there was suf-
'lYanalators had doneSj only in exceptional cases, ficient evidence for the substituted rendering. :In

cases of doubt the alternative rendering has been
bearsl The earliest MS. of which _ age is _yknown given in the margin; and even where no doubtdate_D. 916.

6 s See, for instance, 2 Sam. xvi. 12; 2 Car. ill. 1, xxiL e_Jsted, but where _here was no familiar English
._ Jobxxxvii. 7; Ezek. xlvi. 10; Am. v. 26; Hag. i. 2. equivalent for the original word, the Old Version



viii REVISERS' PREFACE.

has been allowed to remain 1, and the more ac- rendered in the Authorised Version by 'grave',
curate term has been placed in the margin. 'pit', and 'hell'. Of these renderings 'hell', if it

In some words of very frequent occurrence, the could be taken in its original sense as used in
Authorised Version being either inadequate or the Creeds, would be a fairly adequate equivalent
inconsistent, and sometimes misleading, changes for the Hebrew word; but it is so commonly un-
have been introduced with as much uniformity a_ dersteod of the place of torment that to employ
appeared practicable or desirable. For instance it frequently would lead to inevitable misunder-
' the tabernacle of the congregation' has been standing. The Revisers therefore in the historical
everywhere changed to 'the tent of meeting', on narratives have left the rendering 'the grave' or
account of Exodus xxv. 9.'2,xxix. 4"2,43, and also 'the pit' in the text, with a marginal note 'Heb.
because 'the tabernacle of the congregation' con- S]_eol' to indicate that it does not signify 'the
veys an entirely wrong sense. The words 'ta- place of burial'; while in the poetical writin_
bernacle' and ' tent', as the renderings of two they have put most commonly 'Shool' in the text
different Hebrew words, arc in the Authorised and 'the grave' in the mar_,dn. In Isaiah xiv.
Version frequently interchanged in such a man- however, where ' hell' is used in more of its
her as to lead to confusion; and the Revisers original sense and is less liable to be misunder-
have endeavoured throughout the Pentateuch to stood, and where any change in so familiar a
preserve a consisten_ distinction between them. passage which was not distinctly an improvement
Their practice in regard to tim words 'assembly' would be a decided loss, the Revisers have con-
and 'congregation' has been the same in principle, tented themselves with leaving ' hell ' in the text,
although they have contented themselves with and have connected it with other passages by
introducing greater consistency of rendering with- putting ' Sheol ' in the margin.
out aiming at absolute uniformity. In sense- In connexion with this it may be mentioned
quence of the changes which have taken place in that ' Abaddon', which has hithel4o been known
the English language, the term ' meat offering' to the English reader of the Bible only from the
has become inat)propriate to describe an offering :New Testament (Roy. ix. 11), has been introduced
of which flesh was no part ; and by the alteration in three passages (Job xxvi. 6; Prey. xv. 11,
to 'meal offering' a sufficiently accurate repre- xxvii. 9.0), where a proper name appears to be
sentation of the original has been obtained with required for giving vividness and point.
the least possible change of form. The Hebrew word As]_erah, which is uniformly

As regards the use of words, there are only a and wrongly rendered 'grove' in the Authorised
few cases in which it has been found needful to Yersion, most probably denotes the wooden
deviate from the language employed in the An- symbol of a goddess ; and the Revisers therefore
thorised Version. One of these deviations occurs have not hesitated to introduce it as a proper
so frequently that it may be well to state briefly name in the singular (Judg. vi. 9.5, &c.), with the
why it was adopted. The word 'peoples' was plurals Asherim (Ex. xxxiv. 13, &c.) and Asheroth
nowhere used by King James's Translators in the (Judg. iii. 7, &c.), following the analogy of the
Old Testament, and in the New Testament it oc- Baalim (Judg. iii. 7) and the Ashtaroth (Judg. ii.
curs only twice (Rev. x. 11, xvii. 15). The effect 13), which are already familiar.
of this was to leave the rendering of numerous In regaxd to the language of the Authorised
passages inadequate or obscure or even positively Version, the Revisers have thought it no part of
misleading. Thus in one of the best known their duty to reduce it to conformity with modem
Psalms (Pa lxvii_), where the Septuagint has ),aol usage, and have therefore left untouched all
and the Vulgate populi, the English had 'Let the archaisms, whether of language or construction,
people praise thee, 0 God; let all the people which though not in familiar use cause a reader
praise thee'; leaving it at least doubtful whether no embarrassment and lead to no misunderstand-
the 'nations' of verse 4, or God's people, Israel, lag. They are aware that in so doing they will
be referred to. And in Isaiah lv. 4, 'Behold, I disappoint the large English-spealdng race on the
have given him for a witness to the people, a other side of the Atlanti% and it is a question
leader and commander to the people', the word upon which they are prepared to agree to a
'people' is naturally understood by the English friendly difference of opinion. The principle by
reader to rafer'te Israel. which they have been guided has been clea/and

consistent, Where an archaic word or expressionAgain, the Hebrew word g .oy_ 'nations', which
is applied to the nations of Canaan dispossessed was liable to be misunde_ or at least was
by the Hebrews_ and then also to the surrounding not peff.ectiy intelligible, they have substituted
nations among whom the people of Israel were for it another, in equally good use at the time
afterwards dispersed, acquired in later times a the Authorised Vemion was made band expressing

all that the archaism was intended to convey, butmoral significance, which is represented in the
Authorised Version by the rendering 'heathen' more fann2iar to the modem reader. In such
or 'Gentiles'. While recognizing this moral sense cases the gain was greater than the loss. But in
of the word, the Revisers have employed it much other instances wh_re the word or expression,
more sparingly than their predecessors had done. although obsolete, was no_ unintolligible_ it was

Similarly, the Hebrew She6/, which signifies the thought that the change would involve greater
abode of departed spirits, and corresponds to the loss than gain, and the old rendering was there-
Greek Hades, or the under world, is variously fore allowed to stand. "Marc _peoiatly was this

1 As for instance, 'coney' (Lev. xi. 5), 'fitches' (Is. rec_ rendering of the original and ¢hero was noxxviii. 25, _7), 'gourd' (Jon. iv. 6). the case when the archaism was a ]_exfecfly co_
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exact modern equivalent for it. The principle In the poetical portions, besides the division
adopted by the Company will be best illustrated into paragraphs, the Revisers have adopted all ar-
by two typical examples. The verb ' to ear' in rangement in lines, so as to exhibit tile parallel-
the sense of 'to plough' and the substantive i_m which is characteristic of Hebrew Poetry.
'earing' for 'ploughing' were very reluctantly But they have not extended this arranzement to
abandoned, and only because it was ascertained the prophetical books, the language-of which
that their meaning was unknown to man_" per- although frequently marked by parallelism is,
sons of good intelligence and education. But it except in purely lyrical passages, rather of the
was easy to put in their place equivalents which nature of lofty and impassioned prose.
had a pedigrce of almost equal antiquity, and it In the use of itsJ.ies the Revisers departed from
would have been an excess of conservatism to the custom of the Authorised Version and 'adopted
refuse to substitute for an unintelligible archaism as their rule the following resolution of their
an expression to which no ambiguity could be Company:
attache& On the other hand the word ' belled' ' That all such words now printed in italics, as
(Ex. ix. 31), which signifies 'podded for seed' and are plainly implied in the Hebrew and necessary
is known in provincial dialects, has no synonym in English, be printed in common type.'
in literary English. To have discarded it-in But where any doubt existed as to tile exact
favour of a less accurate or more paraphrastic rendering of the Hebrew, all words which have
expression would have been to impoverish the been added in order to give completeness to the
language; and it was therefore left, because it English expression are lrrinted in italic type, so
exactly expresses one view which is taken of the that the reader by omitting them may be able to

see how fat- their insertion is justified by themeaning of the o_nal.
One of the few instances in which the language words of the original. This of course is especially

of the Authorised Version has been modified in *rue of those renderings for which ,an alternative
accordance with later usage is the change of the is given in the margin, where the roman and
neuter possessive pronoun from 'his' to 'its'. It italic type play exactly opposite parts.
is well known that ' its' does not occur in the To complete the account of the Revised Version
Bible of 1611, and it does not appear to have it remains only to describe the marginal notes.
been introduced into any edition before 1660. These will be found to contain
But it is found ten times in Shakespeare, and (1) The renderings of such variations in the
there is other evidence to show that at the time Massoretic Text as appeal_l to be of sufficient
of the Authorised Version it was coming into use. importance. These variations are known by the
It was found necessary in some cases to substi- technical names of K'ri (read) and C'thib (wr/t-
tute ' its' for ' his' in order to avoid obscurity, ten), which denote that the K'ri, or reading in the
mad there seemed no good reason, when it was margin of the Hebrew Bible, is to be substituted
once introduced, for refusing to admit it gener- for the (Tthib which appears in the _'ritten text.
all_ when it referred to purely inanimate objects_ The Revisers hltve generally, though not uni-

in making m_nor changes, whether in transla- formly, rendered the C'thib in the text, and left
tiou or language, the Revisers have followed the the K'ri in the margin, with the introductory
example of the translators of the Authorised note ' Or, according to another reading', or
Version, who allowed themselves in this respect ' Another reading is'. When the K'ri has been
a reasonable freedom, without l_rmitting their followed in the text, the C'thib has been placed
liberty to degenerate into license, in the margin, if it represented a variation of

It will be at once seen that the old division of sufficient importance.
the books into chapters and verses has been (_) Alternative renderings, introduced by'Or'.
abandoned in favour of the arrangement i_ pare- These are either different meanings of the word
graphs, the numbering of the chapters and verses or passage, or they serve to connect it with other
being however retained for convenience of refer- renderings elsewhere.
once. Where the change of subject seemed to (3) Literal renderings of the Hebrew or At-
require a greater break tha_ was marked by the amaic, indicated by the prefix 'Hob.' or 'Aram.'
beginning of a new paragraph 2 it has been indic- (4) Changes of text made on the authority of
ated by a space before the paragraph. Occasion- the ancient Versions.
ally the dirham_ " ns of the chapters l_n the Author- (5) Readings from ancient Yersions which
ised Version differ from those in the common appeared to be of sufficient importance to be
Hebrew Bible_ In such case's the variations are noticed.
given in the margin.- In the Psalms, the titles (6) Renderings of the Hebrew consonants as
are printed in smaller Woe, as in some modern read with different vowel points, or as differently
English Bibles, which di_r in this respect from divided. These are introduced by the words 'Or,
the edition of 1611. One consequence of the as otherwise read'.
arrangement in paragraphs has been the orals- (7) Marginal references to other passages,
men of the headings of chaplets, which for other which are either strictly parallel, or serve the
and more important reasons it was thought advis- pur_e of illustrating 5r justi_ "fylng a particular

le to abandon, as involving aueafiotm which rendering.long rather to the province of t]_e commentator (8) Explanations of cerf_in proper names, the
than to that of the tranalator. With the headings meaning of which is referred to in the text.
of chapters the tread-lines of pages naturally dis- In the Proper Names the Revisers have en-
appeared also, and for the same reason, deavoured to ascertain the system of transliter-
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ation adopted by the Translators of the Authorised The Revisers had ah'cady made some progress,
Yersion and to carry it out with somewhat greater and had in fact gone twice through the Penta-
consistency. They have not however attempted touch, before they secured the co-operation of the
anything like rigid uniformity, and have loft un- American Old Testament Revision Company.
changed all those names which by usage have The first Revision of the several books was sub-
become English i as, for instance, Moses, _aron, mitred to the consideration of the American
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the like. Revisers, and, except in the case of the Penta.

Among the Rules laid down by the Revision touch, the Enghsh Company had the benefit of
Committee of Convocation for the guidance of the their criticisms and suggestions before they pro-
Revisers was one that no change should be finally ceeded to the second Re_-ision. The second Re-
made in the text of the Authorised Version except vision was in like manner forwarded to America,
by the vote of two-thirds of the Company present and the latest thoughts of the American Revisers
and voting; and this Rule has been invariably were in the hands of the English Company at
acted upon. The result has been that in many their final review. In every instance the sugges-
cases a rendering which was preferred by the tions from America were treated _ith the same
majority of the Company voting has been re- consideration as those proceeding from members
corded iu the m_rgin, the majority not being of the English Company, and were adopted or
sufficient to give it a place in the text. But all rejected on their merits. It was a part of the
questions of marginal readings, as well as of terms of agreement with the American Company
punctuation and division into paragraphs, except that all points of ultimate difference between
where these affected the sense of a passage, were them and the English Revisers should be placed
decided by a simple majority, on record, and they will accordingly be found

It may be of some interest to desczSbe the fully stated at the end of the Old Testament, or
method observed by the Company in their work, at the end of tlie several portions, according as
if only to show that every question rais_l was the Re_-ised Version appears in one or more
carefully and deliberately considered. In the first volumes, hlany of them _ll be found to be
Revision it was the practice for the Secretary to changes of language which are involved in the
read over each verse, first in the original and then essentially different circumstances of American
in the Authorised Version : the proposals for and English readers ; others express a preference
change were then taken; first those communic- for the marginal rendering over that given in
ated in writing by absent members, and next the text; others again involve a real difference
those made by the members present. Each pro- of opinion; but all show that they have been
posal was moved, and if seconded was discussed dictated by the same leading principle, the sin-
and voted upon; the decision in the first Revision core desire to give to modern readers a faithful
being by a majority only. If a proposal met with representation of the meaning of the original
no seconder, it was not discussed but allowed to documents.
drop. In the second Revision, the Secretary read It could not but be expected that in the course
out in order the changes which had been made of fourteen years many changes would take place
at the first Revision ; if these were unchallenged in the members of the Company. Of the original
they were allowed to remain, otherwise they were number who first put their hands to the work on
put.to the vote and affirmed or rejected according the 30th of June 1870, only fifteen now remain.
as they were or were not supported by the re* Ten of the Company have been removed by death,
quisite majority of two-thirds. In the second and two resigned: the places of these were filled

from time to time by others; but since OctoberRevision new propositions could only be made by
special permission of the Company, and discus- 1875 no new members have been added. The
stun was limited, as far as possible, to exceptional Revision was completed in eighty-five sessions,
cases. In the final review, which was in reality ending on 20th June, 1884; and it occupied 792
the completion of the second Revision, the Corn- days. The greater part of the sessions were for
puny employed themselves in making a general ten days each, and each day the Company goner-
survey of what they had done, deciding finally ally sat for six hours. The labour therefore has
upon reserved points, harmonizing inconsistencies, been great, but it has been given ungrudgingly ;
smoothing down roughnesses, removing unneces- and now with a feeling of deep thankfulnees to
eary changes, and generally giving finish and Almighty God, and the earnest hope that their
completeness to their work. Everything in this endeavours may with His blessing tend to a
final survey was decided by the vote of a majority clearer knowledge of the Old Testament Scriptures,
of two-thirda the Revisers bring their long task to a close.

J_u_4Y._ Cm_-szn,
WEs_m_svJm Assz_

10 July, 1884.
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2 GENESIS. . I. 22

22 And God blessed them, saying, * Be fruitful, 22 And God blessed them, saying, Be fruitful, and
and multiply, and fill the waters m the seas, and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and
let fowl multiply in the earth. 23 let fowl multiply in the earth. And there was

28 And the evening and the morning were the evening and there was morning, a fifth day. "
fifth day.

24 ¶ And God said, Let the earth bring forth 24 And God said, Let the earth bring forth the
the living creature after his kind, cattle, and living creature after its kind, cattle, and creel)-
creeping thing, and beast of the earth after his ing thing, and beast of the earth after its kind:
"kind: and it was so. 25 and it was so. And God made the beast of the

25 And God made the beast of the earth after Ins earth after its kind, and the cattle after their
kind, and cattle after their kind, and every thing kind, and every thing that creepeth upon the
that creepeth upon the earth after his "kind: and ground after its kind : and God saw that it was
God saw that it was good. 26 good. And God said, Let us make man in our

26 ¶ And God said, *Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let them have
image, after ore' likeness: and let them have do- dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the
minion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl
of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and ovex
earth, and over e_cry creeping thing that ereepeth all the earth, and over every creeping thing
upon the earth. 27 that creepeth upon the earth. And GOd created
27 So God created man in his ow_ image, in the man m his own image, m the image of God

image of God created he hun; *male and female created he him; male and female created he
created he them. 28 them. And GOd blessed them : and God said
28 And God blessed them, and God said unto unto them, Be frmtful, and multiply, and re-

them, *Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish plemsh the earth, and subdue it; and have
the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over dominion over the fish of the sea, and over.the
the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air,
and over every living thing that _moveth upon the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that
earth. 29 lmoveth upon the earth. And God said, Be-

29 ¶ And God said, Behold, I have given you hold, I have given you every herb )lelding
every herb t bearing seed, which/8 upon the face seed, which is upon the face of all the earth,
of all the earth, and every tree, in the whish is the and every tree, in the which is the fruit of a
fruit of a tree yielding seed; *to you it shall be tree yielding seed ; to you it shall be for meat :
for meat. 80 and to every beast of the earth, and to every

30 And to every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to every thing that creepeth
fowl of the air, and to every thh_g that creepeth upon the earth, wherein there is 2life, I have
upon the earth, wherein there is _llfe, I have given given every green herb for meat: and it wasevery green herb for meat: and it _ as so.

31 And*God saw every thing that he had made, 31so. And God saw every thing that he had
and, behold, it was very good. And the evening made, and, behold, it was very good. And
and the morning were the sixth day. there was evening and there was morning, the

sixth day.
Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, _, And the heaven and the earth were finished,

and all the host of them. 2 and all the host of them. And on the seventh
2 *And on the seventh day God ended his work day God finished his work which he had made ;

which he had made; and he rested on the seventh and he rested on the seventh day from all his
day from all his work which he had made. 3 wm'k which he had made And God blessed

i 3 And God blessed the seventh day, and sancti-
fied it: becanse'that in it he had rested from all the seventh day, and hallowed it: because that
his work which God _created and made. in it he rested from all his work which God
4 ¶] These _re the generations of the heavens hsA created and made.

and of the earth when they were created, in the 4 These are the generations of the heaven and
day that the _ God made the earth and the of the earth when they were created, in the
heavens, day that Sthe Loire God made earth and hea-

5 And every plant of the field before it was in the 5 yen. And no plant of the field was yet in the
earth, and every herh of thefleld beforeit grew: for earth, andno herb of the field had yet sprung
the Lo_ God had not caused it to rain upon the up: for the LORD God had not eaused it to rainearth, and there wa_ not a man to till the ground.

6 But _there went up a mist from the earth, and upon the earth, and there was. not a man to
watered the whole face of the ground. 6 till the ground ; but there went uI) a mist .from

7 And the Loltu God formed man *of the *dust the earth, and watered the whole face of the
of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the 7 ground. And the L_Rv God formed man of
breath of life; and *man became a living soul. the dust of the ground, and breathed, into his
8 ¶[ And the LORD God planted a garden east- nustnls the breath of life ; and man became a

wardin F_den; and there he put the manwhom 8living soul. And the Low GOd planted a
he had formed, garden eastward, in F__len; and there he put

9 And out of the ground made the Loan GOd ! 9 the raau whom he had formed. And out of theto grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight,
ground made the Low God to grow ever_ treeand good for food; the tree of life also in the

midst of the garden, and the tree of knowledge that i_ pleasant to the sight, and good for food ;
of good and evil. . the tree of life also in the midst of the garden,

10 And a river went out of Eden to water the and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.
garden; and from thence it was parted, and be- 10 And a river went out of Eden to water the l
came into four heads. 'i garden; and from thence it was parted, and

U. The name of the first /8 *Pison: that _ it i U became four heads. The name of the first
which eompasseth the whole laud of H_v_,h, [
where there is gold; ] is Pishon: that is it which compasseth the-whole ]and of Havilah, where there is gold;

12 And the gold of that laud/_ good: there i8 12 and the gold of that land is good: there Jsbdellium and the onyx stone.
18 And th_name of the seeond river _ Gihon: 18 .bd__]liumand thetonyx stone. And the name _

4.he same& it that ¢ompasseth the whole land of of the second river is Gihon: the same is
_Ethiopia. it that compasseth the whole la_d of Cush.
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14 And the name of the thn'd river/s Hiddekel: 14,And the name of the third river is 111iddekel:
that/s it which goeth I_toward the east of Assyrm. that is it which goeth 2in front of Assyria

t Or, And the fourth river is Euphrates. 15 And the fourth river is Euphrates. And the
easy 15 And the :Lol_u God took _,the man, and putward to T_ORDGod took the man, and put him into
.4ssyrm. him into the garden of :Eden to dress it and to the garden of Eden to dress it and to keep it.
I or. keep it.
Adam. 16 And the Lolm God eomm_uded the man, say- 16 AJld the LePta God commanded the man, say- !

ing, Of every tree of the garden thou mayest :
eatinO_Heb. freelying'OfeateVery:tree of the garden : thou mayest 17 freely eat: but of the tree of the lmowledgo ell
thou 17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in
#halteat. evil, thou shult not eat of it: for m the day that the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt

H, _. thou eatest thereof :thou shalt surely die. burely die.
v, 7 18 ¶ And the LoP.DGod said, It is not good that 18 And the Lore) God said, It is not good that
,o, the man should be alone; I _ill matte *him an_a d_e the man should be alone ; I wtll make him an

help tmeet for him.
B flus 19 And out of the ground the I,o_u God formed 19 help 8meet for him. And out of the ground the
_.: L Loxm GOd formed every beast of the field, andII. _ every beast of the field, and every fowl of the

every fowl of the air; and brought them untos_ for, all'; and brought tl_ent unto I,Adarn to see
,m what he would call them: and whatsoever Adam the man to see what he would call them : and
Oz tht called every living creature, that was the name whatsoever the man called every living erea-
_ thereof. 20 ture, that was the name thereof. And the man
tl, _. 20 And Adam egave names to all cattle, and to gave names to all cattle, and to the fowl of
zu I. the fowl of the air, and to every beast of the field ; the air, and to every beast of the field ; but for

but for Adam there was not found an help meet _man there was not found an help meet for
for him. 21 ham And the Loun God caused a deep sleep

21 And the Lone God caused a deep sleep to fall to fall upon the man, and he slept; and heupon Adam, and he slept: and be'took one of l_s
ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof; took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh

2"2And the rib, which the Lore) God had taken 22 instead thereof: and the rib, which the LORD
I1, x from man, emade he 8 woma% and brought her God had taken from the man, Smade he a wo-
_ 'ed. unto the man. 23 man, and brought her unto the man. And the

23 And Adam said, This *'8now bone of my bones, man said, This is now bone of my bones, and
and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Woman, flesh of my flesh: she shall be called 6Woman,

1 or. because she was *taken out of bran. 24 becauae she was taken out of 7Mm_. There-
LI 24 *Therefore shall a man leave his father and fore shall a man leave Ins father and hm
M ft. his mother, and shall cleave unto his _fe: and
). i mother, and shall cleave unto his WLfe: andt_ _10 they shall be one flesh,

25 And they were both naked, the man and his 25 they shall be one flesh. And they were both
cq _.6. wife, and were _ot ashamed, naked, the man and lds wife, and were not

- L a_hnmed.

_1 £ 3 Now the serpent was more subtfl than any 3 Now the serpent was more subtil than any
beast of the field which the L_av God had made. beast of the field which the Loan GOd had

It, _. And he said unto the woman, _ea, hath God said, made. And he said tmto the woman, Yea, hath
"st Ye shall not eat of evnry tree of the garden? .God said, Ye shall not cat of Sany tree of the
•x_ _e, 2 And the woman saidunto theeerl_mt, Wemay ')garden?. And the _oman said unto the ser-

eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden:
S But of the frmt of the tree which t's in the pent, Of the fa'uit of the tr_s of the garden

midst of the garden, God hath said, Ye shall not 3 we may eat: but of the fruit of the tree which
eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die. is in the midst of the garden, GOd hath said,

2 or. 4 *And the serpent _ald unto the woman, Ye Ye shall not eat of it, neither abal] ye touch it,
L: shal! not surely die: 4lest ye die. And the serpent said unto the
T_ a. 2 5 For God doth know that in the day ye eat 5 woman, Ye shall not surely die: for God doth
t. thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye know that in the day ye eat thereof, then your

shall be as gods_ knowing good and evil. eyes _lmll be opened, and ye shall be as eGod,
6 And when the woma_a saw that the tree was 6 knowing good and e_il. And when the woman

11,). a goo_ for food, and that it was tpleasant to the
e:__ eyes, and a tree to be desired to make o_ wise, saw that the tree was good for food, and that
E ;]_ she took of the fruit thereof, *and did eat, and it was a delight to the eyes, and that the tree
_.: L w_s _Oto be desired to make one wise, she tookgave also unto her husband with her; and he did i
T__ _ eat. I of the fruit thereof, and did eat; and she gaveL

7 And the eyes of them both were opened, I also unto her husband w_th her, and he did eat.
and they knew that they were ___k_,xl;and they i 7 And the eyes of them both were opened, and
sewed fig leaves together, and made thenaselves j they knew that they were naked; and they

O_ _aprons. . i sewed fig leaves together, and made themselves
_,_,s_ 8 And they heard the vines of the I,OZLUGOd 8 naprans. And they heard the _voieo of the
_r_t. walk;ha in the garden in the ¢cool of the day: Load God w_lldng in the garden in the l_cool I
II, _ and Adam and his wife hid themselves from the
_ , presence of the Lo_u God amongst the trees of; of the day: and the man _ud his wife hid !

themselves from the presence of the :Lo_ Godthe garden.
9 And the LoRD God celled unto Adam, and said i 9 amongst the trees of the garden_ And the

•t_to ldl_, Where art thou? i LoRD God called unto the m_n; and said unto
10 Aml he said, l heard thy voice in the garden, ! 10 him, WHere art thou ? And he said, I heard

and I was afraid, because I wa_ naked; and I b,d ] thy X_voieo in the garden, and I was afrmd,
myself. 11 because I was naked; and I hid myself. And

11 And he said, Who told thee that thou wa*t he said, Who told thee that thou wast naked ?
_aaked_ Hast thou eaten o_ the tree, whereof I
emurn_ded thee that thou shoulde_t not oat? Hast thou eaten of the tree, whereof I com-
12 And the man said, The woman whom thou 12 rounded thee that thou abouldest not eat? And

8aves$ to & with me, she gtve _e of the tree,,and the man said, The wmnan whom thou gaveat to
I d_ideat. be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I did
15/_da the Loav God said unto the won,an. 13 eat. And the Loav God said unto the

A2
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• ..V. What is this that thou hast done _ And the What is this thou hast done? And the we- I_.V.
woman said, The serpent beguiled me, and I man said, The serpent beguiled me, and I did
did eat. 14 eat. And the LORD God said unto the ser-

14 And the LoRD God said unto the serpent, Be- pent, Because thou hast done this, cursed art
cause thou hast done this, thou art cursed above thou aabove all cattle, mid Xabove every beast 1 Or,all cattle, and above every beast of the field; upon
thy belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all of the field ; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and from
the days of thy hfe. 15 dust shalt thou eat all the days of thy life : and amot_j

15 And I will put enmity between thee and the I will put enmity bet_ een thee and the we-
woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it man, and between thy seed and her seed: it
shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruLSe his shall Sbrulse thy head, mid thou shalt abruise 2 Or, l_e

tn wars

heel. 16 his heel. Unto the woman he said, I will great- /'or
16 Unto the woman he said, I will greatly mult- ly multiply thy sorrow and thy conception ; in
ly thy sorrow and thy concoptmn; m sorrow sorrow thou shalt bring forth children ; and thy
ou shalt bring forth children; and thy desh'e desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall

sha//be Lto thy husband, and he shall *rule over 17 l_le over thee. And unto Adam he said, Be-
ruo_e_ thee.

:o_a,_ 17 And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast cause thou hast hearkened unto the voice of
_and. hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast thy wife, and bast eaten of the tree, of which
' 1 Cot. eaten of the tree, of which I commanded thee, I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat
tt. S_ saying, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed is the of it: cursed is the ground for thy sake; in

gromld for thy sake; in so_ow shult thou eat of Stoil shalt thou eat of it allthe days of thylife; nor,
it all the days of thy life ; 18 thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth to ,orr_

Ileb 18 Thorns also and thistles shall it _.bring forth thee ; and thou shalt eat the herb of the field ;
:autz to to thee; and thou shult eat the herb of the field ; 19 in the sweat of thy face shaR thou eat bread,
_ud. 19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread,

till thou return unto the gromzd; for out of it till thou return unto the grolmd ; for out of it
wast thou taken: for dust thou art, and unto dust wast thou taken : for dust thou art, and unto
shalt thou return. -'20dust shalt thou return And the man called

Plleb. 20 And Adam called his wife's name _Eve; be- his wife's nametE_e; beeause she was the me- 4Heb.ltat'vah

Chu,'ah. cause she was the mother of all living. 21 thor of all hying. Ansi the LORD God made that is,
21 Unto Adam also and to has wife did the LoaD for Adam and for his wife coats of sirius, and L,v,uT,

God make coats of skins, and clothed them. clothed them. or,/;_.fe.

22 ¶[ And the LoaD God said, Behold, the man 22 And the LoaD GOd said, Behold, the man is
is become as one of us, to know good and evil: become as one of us, to know good and e_fil;
and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take al_o
of the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever : and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take
23 Therefore the LOaD GOd sent him forth from also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for

the garden of Eden, to till the ground from whence 23ever: therefore the LORD GOd sent him forth
he was taken, from the garden of Eden, to lull the ground

24 So he drove out the man; and he placed at 24 from whence he was taken. So he drove out
the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims, and a the man ; and he placed at the east of the
flaming sword which turned every way, to keep garden of Eden the Cherubim, and the flame
the way of the tree of lifo. of a sword which turned every way, to keep

4 And Adam knew Eve his wife : and she con- the way of the tree of life.
celved, and bare Cain, and said, I have gotten 4 And the man knew Eve his wife; and she
a man from the LoaD. conceived, and bare Cain, and said, I have Sgot- _ IIeb.

!Heb. 2 And she again bare his brother _Abel. And o ten a man with the help of the LoAD. And kauah," to get.
lte.bd. Abel was *a keeper of sheep, but Cain was a tiller I again she bare his brother Abel. And Abel
}lleb. a of the ground, was a keeper of sheep, but Cain was a tiller
fodder. 3 And _in process of time it came to pass, that 3 of the ground. And in process of time it came
!Heb. _ Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an offer- to pass, that Cain brought of the fruit of thethe
oSaayz ing unto the Loan. 4 ground an offenng unto the Loan. And Abel,

4 And Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of he also brought of the firsthngs of his flockHek his _flock and of the fat thereof. And the LO_D
_eep, had *respect unto Alml and to his offering : and of the fat thereof. And the Load had re-
or,qoat. 5 BBt unto Cam and to his offering he had not 5 spect unto Abel and to his offering: but unto
• llek respect. And Cain was very wroth, and his coun- Cain and to his offering he had not respect.
IL 4. tenanco fell. And Cain was very wroth, and his counten- e Or,

: 6 And the Load said unto Cain, Why art thou 6 ance fell. And the LORD said unto Cain, Why :ha21itnot be
wroth _ and why is thy countenance fallen ? art thou wroth ? and why m thy countenance t_ft_t

_or, 7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not ,'be acoepted9 7fallen? If tlmu doestweU, Sshalt thou not be up_
have t_ and ff thou doest not well, sin lieth at the door. accepted ? and if thou doest not well, sin couch- _ Or,t,
oxen. And _unto thee shcdl be his desire, and thou shaltt_,c_ eth at the door: and unto thee 7ghnll be his ttzdv-rule over him.

Or, 8 desire, and thou shalt rule over him. And Cain #trt, but
wbje_t 8 And Cain talk0d with Abel his brother ; and it . t_o_
m_ came to pass, when theywere in the field, that Cain s told Abel his brother. And it came to pass, :_o_
• Wilt rose up against Abel his brother, and * slew him. when they were in the field, that Cain rose up r_e overit
10.a 9¶AndtheLom) said unto Cain, where /s Abel 9 against Abel his brother, and slew him_ Andtho SHeb.
Matt_ thyhrother? Andhes_,id,Iknownot:.4mImy LoaD said aDto Cain, whereisAbelthybrother? :a/d
_5. brother's keeper ?x Jolm a And he said, I know not: am I my brother's j unto.
lZ I0 And he said, What hast thou done ? the voice 10 keeper _ And he said, What hast thou done ? ] Manyancldnt

Jude11 of thy brother's *Mood erieth unto me from the the voice of thy brother's blood crieth unto me Iauthor-t Heh ground.
11 from the ground. And now cursed art thou [itles

bloeta 11 And now art thou cursed from the earth, from the ground, which hath opened her mouth ]have,which hath opened,her mouth to receive thy bro- _ald
ther'e blood from thy hand; to receive thy brother's blood from thy hand ; untoAbeJ_

12 When thou tlllest the ground, it shall not 12 when thou tillest the ground, it shall not hence- brot_r,
henceforth yield unto thee her strength; a fugi- forth yield unto thee her strength; a fugitive /_t u: oo!

tide and a vagabond shalt thou be in the earth, and a wandqrer shalt thou be in the ear_. f_.
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13 And Cam said unto the term, :.My punish- 13 And Cain said unto the LORD, 1 My punishment
ment/s greater than I can bear. 14 is greater 2 than I can bear. Behold, thou

14 Behold, thou lmst dmven me out this daVY hast drive_ me out this day from the face of
from the face of the earth; and from thy the ground; and from thy face shall I be hid;
shall I be hid; and I shall be a fugitive aud a and I shall be a fugitive and a wanderer in thevagabond in the earth; and it shall come to pass,
that every one that fmdeth me slml] slay me. earth ; and it shall come to pass, that whoso°

15 And the Lo_.u said unto him, Therefore who- 15 ever findeth me shall slay me. And the Load
soever slayeth Cain, vengeance shall be taken on said unto him, Therefore whosoever slayeth
hun sevenfold. And the Load set a mark upon Cain, vengeance shall be taken on him seven-
Cain, lest any finding him should kill him. fold. And the Load appointed a sign for Cain,

16 ¶ And Cain went out from the presence of lest any finding hhn should smite him.
the LORD, and dwelt in the ]and of Ned, on the 16 And Cain went out from the presence of the
east of Eden. LORD,and dwelt in the land of 8Ned, 4on the

17 And Cain knew his wife ; aml she conceived, 17 east of Eden. And Cain "knew his wife ; and
and bare tEnoch: and he buflded a city, and
called the name of the city, after the name of ins she conceivc_l, and bare Enoch : and he build-
son, Enoch. ed a city, and called the name of the city, after

18 And unto Enoch was born Irad: and Irad 18 the name of lfis son, Enoch. And unto Enoch
begat Mehu]ael : and Mehujael begat Methusael: was born Irad : and Irad begat Mehujael: and
and Methnsaelbegat _Lamech. Mehujael begat ]_fethuslmel: and Methushael

19 ¶[ And L_m_h took unto him two wives: the 19 begat Lameeh. And Lamech took unto him
name of the one was AdBJa,and the name of the two wives: the name of the one was Adah, and
other Zillah. 20 the name of the other Zillah. And Adah bare
20 And Adah bare Jabal: he was the father of Jabal: he was the father of such as dwell in

such as dwell in tents, and of such as hare cattle. 21 tents and hare cattle. And his brother's name
21 And his brothex's nmne was Jnbal: he was

the father of all such as handle the harp and was Jubal: he was the father of all such as
organ. 22 luuld'le the harp and pipe. And Zillah, she also

22 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal-cain, an *in- bare Tubal-cam, _the forger of every cutting
strncter of evelT artificer in brass and iron: mid instrmnent of 6brass and iron: and the sister
the sister of Tubal-cain was Naamah. 23 of Tubal.cam was Naamab. And L_mech said

23 And Lamech said unto his wives, Adah and unto hzs wives:
Zillah, Hear my voice; ye wives of Lamech, heark- Adah and Zillah, hear my voice ;
en unto my speech: for '.',I have slain a man to my Ye wwes of Lameeh, hearken unto my speech :
wounding, and a young man ' to my hurt. :For 7I have slam a man Sfor womlding me,24 If Cam slmll be avenged sevenfold, truly La-
mech seventy and sevenfold. And a young man for bruising me :
25 ¶[ And Adam knew his wife again _ and she 24 If Cain shall be avenged sevenfold,

bare a son, and called h,s name "Seth : For God, Truly Lamech seventy and sevenfold.
saidshe, hath appointed me another seed instead 25 And Adam "knew his _e again; and she
of Abel, whom Cam slew. bare a son, and called hie name 9Seth: For,
26 And to Seth, to him also there was born a son; said s£e, God 10hath appointed me another seed

and he called his name *:Enos: then began men 26 instead of Abel; for Cain slew him. And to
to call upon the name of the :LORD. Seth, to him also there was born a son; and

he called his name ]_nosh : then began men to
5 This 2"sthe *book of the generations of Adam. call upon the name of the LenD.

In the day that God created man, in the likeness 5 This is the book of the generations of Adam.of God made he him;
2 *M_le and female created he them; and blessed T_ the day that God created man, in the like.

them, and called theh" name Adam, in the day 2 ness of God made he him; male and female
when they were created, created he them; and blessed them, and called

3 ¶ And Adam lived an hundred and thirty years, their _me nAdam_ in the day when they were
a in his own likeness, after his 3 created. And Adam lived an hundred and

his name Seth: thirty years, and begat a son in his own like-
the days of Adam after he had begotten

Seth were eight hundred years: and he begat sons ness, d,fter his image ; and called his name
and daughters: 4 Seth: and the days of Adam after he begat

5 And all the days that Adam lived were nine Seth were eight hundred years : and he begat
hundred and thirty years: and he died. 5 sons and daughters. And all the days that

6 And Seth lived an hundred and five years, and Adam lived were nine hundred and tldrty
begat tEnos: years: and he died. i

7 And Seth lived after he begat Enos eight hund- 6 And Seth lived an hundred and five years,
red and seven years, and begat sons and daugh- 7 and begat Enosh: and Seth lived after he begat
tors: Enosh eight hundred and seven years, and

8 And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and 8 begat sons and daughters: and all the days of
twelve years: and he died. Seth were nine hundred and twelve years: and

9 ¶ And Enos lived ninety years, and begat t Cai- he died.
nan:

10 And :Enos lived after he begat Cainan eight 9 And Enosh lived ninety years, and begat Ke-
hundred and fifteen years, and begat sons and 10 nan: and Enosh lived after he begat Kenan
daughters: eight hundred and fifteen years, and begat sons
11 And all the _days of :Enos were nine hundred 11 add daughters : add all the days of Enosh were

and five years: and he died. nine hundred and five years : and he died.
12 ¶ And C_inAn lived seventy years, and begat 12 And Kenan lived seventy years, and begat

tMahalaleel: 13Mahalalel: and Wenan lived after he begat
13 And Cainan lived after he begat Mahalaleel Ma'mdal_ eight hundred and forty years, and

eight hundred and forty yearn, and begat sons and 14begat sons and daughters: and all thedays ofdaughters:
14 And all the days of Calnan were nine hundred Kenan were nine hundred and ten years : and

and ten years: and he died. he died.
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JL V. 15 ¶ And Mahalaleel lived sixty and five years, _-'_/_t_-M_halalel lived sixty and five years, R.V.
and begat _Jared : r16 and begat Jared : and Mahalalel heed after he

Heb. 16 And Mahalaleel lived after he begat Jared begat Jared eight hundr_ and thirty years,
Jered. i eight hundred and thirty years, and begat sons 17 and begat sons and daughters : and all the days

and daughters: of Mahalalel were eight hundred ninety and
17 And all the days of M_h_laleel were eight _ears: and he died.hundred ninety and five years, and he died.
18 ¶ And Jared lived an hundred sixty and two 18--And Jared heed an hundred sixty and

years, and he begat Enoch: 19two years, and begat Enoch: and Jared
19 And Jared lived after he begat Enoch eight lived after he begat Enoch eight hundred

hundred years, and begat sons and daughters: years, and begat sons and daughters
20 And all the days of Jm'ed were nine hundred 20 and all the days of Jared were nine hundred

sixty and two years: and he died. sixty and two years: and he died.
21 q[ And Enoch heed sixty and five years, and 2l And Enoch heed sixty and five years, and

tGr.Ma- begat tMethuselah: _2begat Methuselah: and _,noch walked with
thusa/a. 22 And Enoch walked with God after he begat ;

_Iethuseiah three hundred years, and begat sons God after he begat Methuselah three hundred
and daughters: 23yeurs, and begat sons and daughters: and all

23 And all the days of Enoch were three hundred the days of Enoch were three hundred sixty
sixty and five years: J 24 and five years: and Enoch walked with God:

_Ecclus. 24 And *Enoch walked with God: and he was 25 and he was not ; for God took him.44.16. not ; for God took hun. And Methuselah lived an hundred eighty and
Heb. 11. 25 And Methuselah lived an hundred eighty and 26 seven years, and begat Lamech : and l_[ethu-$.

Heb. seven years, and begat _Lanmch: selah lived after he begat Lamech seven hund-
/zmech. 26 And Methuselah lived after he begat Lamech red eighty and two years, and begat sons and

seven hundred eighty and two years, and begat 27 daughters: and all the days of Methuselah weresons and daughters :
27 And all the days of Methuselah were ldne ldne hundred sixty and nine years: and he

; hundred sixty and nine years: and he died. died.
28 ¶ And Lamech lived an hundred eighty and 28 Alld Lamech lived an hundred eighty and

i two years, and begat a son: 29 two years, and begat a son: and he called his
_6r._'o_ 29 And he called his name _Noah, saying, This L name Noah, saying, This same shall 1comfort l Heb.naheT_,

same shall comfort us concerning our work and _'us for our work and for the toil of our hands, to corn-
toil of our hands, because of the ground wlneh the _beeause of the ground which the Loan hath fort.
Loan hath cursed. 30 cursed. And Lamech lived after he begat Noah 2Or,

30 And Lamech lived after he begat Noah five five handi'ed ninety and five years, and begat whichhundred ninety and five years, and begat sons and cometh
daughters: 31 sons and daughters: and all the days of La- fromtae

31 And all the days of Lamech were seven hund- mech were seven handl'ed seventy and seven gro_a_t
red seventy and seven years" and he died. years : and he died.

32 And Noah was five hundred years old: and 32 And Noah was five hundred years old: and
Noah begat Shem, Ham, and Japheth. Noah begat Shem, Ham, and Japheth.

(3 And it came to pass, when men began to
O And it came to pass, when men began to multiply on the face of the ground, and daugh-

multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters 2 ters were born unto them, that the sons of God
were born unto them,

2 That the sons of God saw the daughters of men saw the danghters of men that they were fair;
that they were fair; and they took them wives of and they took them wives of all that they
all which they chose. 3 chose. And the :LORDsaid, My spirit shall not

3 And the Loan said, My spirit _b_l! not always %trive with man for ever, _for that he also is _0_'in
sh_ve with man, for that he also/s flesh: yet his flesh: 6yet shall his days be an hundred and Or,ac-
days shall be an hundred and twenty years. 4 twenty years. The SNephillm were in the earth cording

wholelOr, t_ 4 There were giants in the earth in those days; in those days, and also after that, when the anctentt°many
w_agia- and also after that, when the sons of God came in sons of God came m unto the daughters of vemons,
atlo_ unto the daughters of men, and they bare c_ildren men, and they bare children to them : the same ab/de t,_The to them, the same beearfte mighty men which were
Hebrew of old, men of renown, were the mighty men which were of old, the _Or, in$_dr
word 5 ¶ And GoD saw that the wickedness of man 5 men of renown. And the LORDsaw that the going.sigmfleth
notonly we3 great in the earth, and t_at I_every imagin- wickedness of man was great in the earth, and a._tra_
t_e ation of the thoughts of his *heart was only evil that every imagination of the thoughts of his t_ are
in_agin- _continually. 6 heart was ouly evil continually. And it re- fl_
but also 6 And it repented the Loan that he had made pented the Loan that he had made man on the
the man on the earth, and it grieved him at his 7 earth, and it grieved him at his heart. And the _Or,purpose_ heart.
a,u_ LORD said, I will _destroy man whom I have -_ce"/z
dr_ir¢_. 7 And the Lear said, I will destroy man whom I created from the face of the ground; beth man, Num.
* oh. 8. have created from the face of the earth; _both and beast, and creeping thlng, and fowl of the _ 83._L man, and bea_t, and the creeping thing, and the
Matt.15. lewis of the air; for it repenteth me that I have air; for it repenteth me that I have made 7Heb.
19. made them. 8 them. But Noah found grace in the eyes of blot out.

Heb. 8 But Noah found grace in the eyes of the Loam the :Loau.
et.er# 9 ¶ These are the generations of Noah: *Noah

#daY'Heb. was a just man a_d _perfect in his generations, 9 These are the generations of Noah. Noah
from and Noah walked with God. was a righteous man, a_u/Sperfect in his ge_er. _Or,blame-
man 10 And Noah begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and 10 ations : Noah walked with God. And Noah /e__o Jal_hath.

begat three sons, Shem, _ram; and Japheth.
i •b_Ecclua thellearthTheearthwasfilledals°withwasviolence.C°rruptbefore God, and I1 And the earth was corrupt before God, and the44.17.

_Pet. 2. .1_ And God looked upon the earth, and, behold, 12 earth was filled with violence. And God sawit was corrupt ; fo_ all flesh had corruptsd his way the earth, and, behold, it was cerrup_; for all
_Or_ upon the earth, fl_b hnd corrupted his way upen the earth.
_t. 18 And God said unto Noah, The "end of all 13 And God said unto Noah, The end of all
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flesh is come before me; for the earth is filled flesh is come before me; for the earth is filled
with violence through them; and, behold, I will with violence through them; and, behold, I
destroy them _with the earth. 14 will destroy them with the earth. Make thee

14 ¶ Make thee an ark of gopher wood; _ronms an ark of gopher wood; 1rooms shalt thou
shalt thou make in the ark, and shalt pitch it with_ make in the ark, and ehalt pitch it _thin andin and without with pitch.
15 And _his is the fashion which thou shalt make 15 without with pitch. And this is how thou

ltof: The length of the ark s_al/ be three hundred shalt make it: the length of the ark three
cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height hundred cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits,
of it thirty cubits. 16 and the height of it thirty cubits. A 2light

16 A window shalt thou make to the ark, and in shalt thou make to the ark, and to a cubit
a cubit shalt thou finish it above; and the door of shalt thou finish it s upward; and the door of
the ark shalt thou set in the side thereof; _£th the ark shalt thou set in the side thereof; with
lower, second, and third stories shalt thou make it. lower, second, and third stones shalt thou make

17 And, behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of wa- 17 it. And I, behold, I do bring the flood of waters
ters upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, whereto
is the breath of life, from under heaven ; a_ul every upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, wherein is

the breath of life, from under heaven; everything that is in the earth shall die.
18 But with thee will I establish my covenant; 18 thing that is in the earth shall die. But I will

and thou shalt come _to the ark, thou, and thy establish my covenant with thee; and thou
sons, and thy wife, and thy sons' wives with thee. shalt come into the ark, thou, and thy sons,

19 And of every Hying th_n,, of all flesh, two of and thy wife, and thy sons' wives with thee.
every aort shalt'thou b_eg _nto the ark, to keep 19 And of every living thln_ of all flesh, two of

_tl_emalivewiththce; they shail be msle and female, every sort almlt thou bring into the ark, to
- 20 Of fowls after their kind, and of cattle after keep them alive with thee ; they shall be male
their kind, of every creeping thing of the earth
after his kind, two of every sort shall come unto 20 and female. Of the fowl after their kind, and
thee, to keep theft alive, of the cattle after their kind, of every creeping

21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is thing of the ground after its kind, two of every
eaten, and thou shalt gather it to thee; and it sort shall come unto thee, to keep them alive.
shall be for food for thee, and for them. 21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is

22 *Thus did Noah; according to all that God eaten, and gather it to thee; and it shall be
commanded him, so did he. 22 for food for thee, and for them. Thus did

Noah; according to all that God commanded
7 And the *LoRu said unto Noal_, Come thou him, so did he.

and all thy house into the ark; for thee have I
seen righteous before me in this generation. 7 And the Loan said unto Noah, Come thou
2 Of every clean beast thou shalt take to thee and all thy house into the ark ; for thee have I

by tsevens, the male and his female: and of seen righteous _efore me in this generation.
beasts that are not clean by two, the male and his 2 Of every clean beast thou shalt take to thee
female, seven and seven, the male and his female; and

3 Of fowls also of the ah" by sevens, the male and of the beasts that are not clean two, the male
the female ; _o keep seed alive upon the face of all 3 and his female; of the fowl also of the air,
the earth, seven and seven, male and female: to keep seed

4 For yet seven days, and I will cause it to rain 4 alive upon the face of all the earth. For yet
upon the earth forty days and forty nights; and seven days, and I will cause it to rain upon the
every living substance that I have made will I

destroy from off the face of the earth, earth forty days and forty nights; and every
5 And Noah did according unto all that the Loun living thing that I have made wfl] I t destroy

c_,rnmguded hun. 5 from off the face of the ground. And Noah did ac-
6 And Noah wa_ six hundred years old when the cording unto all that the LO_D commanded him.

flood of waters was upon the earth. 6 And Noah was six hundred years old when
7 ¶ And Noah went in, aud Ins sons, and his wife, 7 the flood of waters was upon the earth. And

and his sons' wives with him, into the ark, because Noah went in, and his sons, and his wife, and
of the waters of the flood. " his sons' wives with him, into the ark, because

8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts that are not 8 of the waters of the flood. Of clean beasts, and
clean, and of fowls, and of every tbin_ that creep- of beasts that are not clean, and of fowls, andeth upon the earth,

9 There' went in two and two unto Noah into the of every thing that creepeth upon the ground,
ark, the male and the female, as God had corn- 9 there went in two and two unto Noah into the
manded Noah. ark, male and female, as God commanded Noah.

• I[10 And It Came to pass after seven days, that 10 And it came to pass after the seven days, that
the waters of the flood were upon the earth, the waters of the flood were upon the earth.
11 ¶ In the six huntlredth year of Noah's life, in 11 In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the

the second month, the seventeenth day of the second month, on the seventeenth day of the
month, the same day were all the fountains of the month, on the same day were all the fountains
great deep broken up, and the _windows of heaven of the great deep broken up, and the windows
were opened.

12 And the rain was upon the earth forty days 1_ of heaven were opened. And the rain was upon
and fortvnights. 13 the _ forty days and forty nights. In the

18 In--_ae sAlt,_me day _ Noah, and Sh_nn, selfsame day entered Noah, and Shorn, and
and _am, and Japheth, the so_s of Noah, and Ham, and Japheth, the sons of Noah, and
Noah's _fe, and the three wives of his sons with Noah's wife, and the three wives of his sons
them, into the ark; 14 with them, into the ark; they, and every beast

14 They, and every beast after his _nd_ and a_ after ite kind, and all the cattle after their kind,
the cattle afte_ their kind, and every creeping and every creeping thin¢_ that creepeth u_Tnthing that crcepeth upon the earth after his kind,
and eveey fowl afterhis kind, everybird of every the ear_ after its ki_d_ and every fowl after
tsar(. 15its kind, everybird of every _sort. And they

15 And they went in unto Noah into the ark, two went in unto Noah into the ark, two and
and two of all flesh, where_n/s the breath of lff_. two of all flesh wherein is the breath of li_e.

"_GSTOWN UNIVV_7 ,
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A.V. 16 And they that went m, went m male and re- 16 And they that went in, went in male and re- R.V.
-- maleof all flesh, as God had commanded lnm: and male of all flesh, as God commanded him: and --

the:LoaD shut him in. 17 the LOR_ shut hun in. And the flood was forty
17 And the flood was forty days upon the earth ; days upon the earth ; and the waters increased,

and the waters increased, and bare Ul_the ark, and and bare up tlm ark, and it was lift up above
it was lift up above the earth.
18 And the waters prevailed, and were increased 18 the earth. And the waters prevailed, and in-

greatly _pon the earth; and the ark went upon creased greatly upon the earth; and the ark
the face of the waters. 19 went upon the face of the waters. And the
19 And the waters prevailed exceedinglyupon the waters prevailed exceedingly upon the earth;

earth; aDd all the high lulls, that were under the and all the high mountains that were under the
whole heaven, were covered. 20 whole heaven were covered. _tfteen cubits up-
20 Fifteen cubits upward did the waters prevail ; ward did the waters prevail; and the mountains

and the mountains were covered. 21 were covered. And all flesh died that moved
* Wisd. 21 *And all flesh died that moved upon the earth, upon the earth, both fowl, and cattle, and beast,
10.4. both of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, and of

and every 1creeping thing that creepeth upon 1Or,
every creeping thing that creepoth upon the earth, 22 the earth, and every man : all hi whoso nostrils _arm-and every man:

lleb 22. All in whose nostrils w_ _the breath of life, was the breath of the spirit of life, of all that that"ath*ng
the of all that was in the dry/and, died, o3 was in the dry land, died. SAnd every living twarm-
b_eathof 23 And every living substance was destroyed thing was Sdestroyed which was upon the face eththe$1nr$$
of t_fe. which was upon the face of the ground, both man, of the ground, both man, and cattle, and creep- _AndOr'

and cattle, and the creeping things, and the fowl ing thing, and _ow] of the heaven; and they _e de-
i stroycd

of the heaven; and they were destroyed from the were s destroyed from the earth: and Noah only everyWisd. earth: and *Noali only remained ahve, and they
10 4. was left, and they that were with him in the hwng

5 Pet.2. that were with hun in the ark.24 And the waters prevailed upon the earth an "24ark. And the waters prevailed upon the earth thma
• an hundred and fifty days. I$Iteb.

hundred and fifty days. 8 And God remembered Noah, and every living blottedout.
8 And God remembered Noah, and every living thing, and all the cattle that were with him in

thing, and all the cattle that l_az with hun in the the ark: and God made a wind to pass over the
ark: and God made a wind to pass over the earth, 2 earth, and the waters assuaged ; the fountains
and the waters asswaged; also of the deep and the windows of heaven
"2The fountains also of the deep and the windows were stopped, and the rain from heaven was

of heaven were stopped, and the ram from heaven 3 restrained ; and the waters returned from off
was restrained; the earth continually : and after the end of an3 And the waters returned from off the earth

Iteb. ; continually: and after the end of the hundred and hundred and fifty days the waters decreased !
_nqo_na fifty days the waters were abated. 4 And the ark rested in the seventh month, on the "and re.
turn_ng. 4 And the ark rested in the seventh month, on seventeenth day of the month, upon the mount-

the seventeenth day of the month, upon the mount- 5 ains of Az_arat. And the waters decreased con-
ains of Ararat. tinually until the tenth month: in the tenth

lIeb 5 And the waters _decreased continually until the month, on the first day of the month, were the ,
wereu* tenth month: in the tenth nmnt/_, on the first day 6 tops of the mountains seen. And it came to
,w,_J of the month, were the tops of the mountains seen.and de- pass at the end of forty days, that Noah opened
creasing. 6 ¶ And it came to pass at the end of forty days,

that Noah opened the window of the ark which )ae 7 the window of the ark which he had. made: and
had made : he sent forth a raven, and it went forth to and

7 And he sent forth a raven, which went forth fro, until the waters were dried up from off the
Hob. _to and fro, until the waters were dried up from 8 earth. And he sent forth a dove from ldm, to

,n ,7oing off the earth, see ff the waters were abated from off the face
forth 8 Also he sent forth a dove from him, to see if the 9 of the ground ; but the dove found no rest for"andre-
turmng, waters were abated fTom off the face of the ground ; the sole of her foot, and she returned unto him

9 But the dove found no rest for the sole of her to the ark, for the waters were on the face of t

foot, and she returned unto him rote the ark, for I the whole earth- and he put forth lds hand, ]
the waters were on the face of the whole earth: and took her, and brought her in unto him into !

then he put forth his hand, and took her_ and
[¢I{eb. _pulledhorinuntohimintotheark. " 10theark. And he stayed yet other seven days ;
caa, ed 10 And he _tayed yet other seven days; and and again he sent forth the dove out of the
twr to again he sent forth the dove out of the ark ; 11 ark; and the dove came in to him at eventide;
eom_ 11 And the dove came in to him in the evening; and, lo, in her mouth _an olive leaf pluckt off: !4Or,

a fresh
and, lo, in her mouth wa_ an oliveleaf pluektoff: so Noah knew that the waters were abated otivetea]
so Noah knew that the waters were abated from 12 from off the earth. And he stayed yet other I i
off the earth, seven days; and sent forth-the dove; and she

12 And he stayed yet other sevendays; andeent 13returned not again unto him anymore. And
forth the dove; which returned not again unto it came to pass in the six hud0red and first i
him any more. .

13 ¶ And it came to pass in the six hundredth and year, m the first month, the fa_ day of the
:[1611 _first year, in the first _nonth, the first day of the month, the waters were dried up from off the _
oue] month, the waters were drled up from off theearth: earth: and Noah removed the covering of the

and Noah xemoved the covering of the ark, and ark, _ud looked, and, behold, the face of the
looked, and, behold, the face of the ground was ¢hT. 14 ground was dried. And in the second month, ]

14 And in the _cond month, on the seven and on the seven and twentieth day of the month,
twentieth day of the month, was)..he _rth dried, was the earth dry.

15 ¶ And God spake unto Noah, saying, 15 And God slake unto Noah, saying, Go forth of )16 Go forth of the ark, thou, and thy wife, and 1o the ark, thou, and thy wife, and thy sons, andthy sons, and thy sons' wives with thee.
17 Bring forth with thee every living thin_ 17 thy sons' wives with thee. Bring forth with thee

that /s with thee, of all flesh, bot/_ of fowl, every living thing that is with thee of'all flesh, i
_ud of cattle, and of every creeping thing that both fowl, and cattle, and every creeping thing !

creepeth upon the earth; that they may that oreepoth upon the earth; that they may.._
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breed abundantly in the _arth, and be fruitful, breed abundantly in the earth, and be fruit-
and multiply upon the earth. 18 ful, and multiply upon the earth. And Noah
18 And Noah went forth, and his so_s, and his went forth, and his sons, and his _-ife, and hiswife, and his sons' wives with hLra:
19 Every beast, every creeping thing, and every 19 sons' wives with him : every beast, every creep-

fowl, a)_d whatsoever creepeth upon the earth, _ng thing, and every fowl, _hatsoever moveth
after their )kinds, Went forth out of the ark. upon the earth, after flmir families, went forth
20 ¶ And _oah builded an altar Unto the 20 out of the ark. And Noah builded an altar

LORD; and took of every clean beast, mid of unto the LORV; and took of every clean beast,
every clean fowl, and offered burnt offerings on and of every clean fowl, and offered burntthe altar.

21 offerings on the altar. And the Lovm smelled
21 And the Loan smelled )a sweet savour; and the sweet savour; and the LORD said ill his

the L0aD said in his heart, I will not again curse heart, I will not again curse the ground anythe ground any more for man's sake; for the *ira.
agination of man's heart/s evil from his yenth; more fur man's lea ke, for that the imagination
neither will I again smite any more every thing of man's heart is evil from his youth; neither
living, as I have done. w_.ll I again smite any more every thing living,

22 )While the earth remaineth, seedtime and 22 as I have done. While the earth remaineth,
harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and win. seedtime and harvest, aud cold and heat, and
ter, and day and night shall not cease, summer and winter, and day and night shall

9 not cease. And God blessed Noah and his
_) And God blessed Noah and his sons, and said sons, and said unto them, Be fruitful, and

mtto them, *Be fraitful, and multiply, and replen- 2 multiply, and replenish the earth. And theish the earth.
fear of you and the dread of yon shall be upon

2 And the fear of you and the dread of yon shall every beast of the earth, and upon every fowloe upon every beast of the earth, and upon every
fowl of the air, upon all that moveth upou the of the air ; with all wherewith the ground
earth, and upon all the flshes of the sea; intoyour 2teemeth, and all the fishes of the sea, into
hand are they delivered. 3 your hand are they delivered. Every moving

Every moving thing that liveth shall be meat thing that Liveth shall be food for yon; as the
evenasthe*greenhcrbhaveIgivenyon 4green herb have I given you all. But flesh

with the lifo thereof, which is the blood thereof,
with the life thereof, wMch _s the 5 shall ye not eat. And surely your blood, _e

blood thereof, shall ye not eat. blood of your lives, will I require; at the hand5 And surely your blood of your lives will I re.
quire ; a._.the hand of every beast will I require it, of every beast will I require it : and at the
ann a_ me nana ox man; at the hand of every hand of man, even at the hand of every man's
man's brother will I require the life of man_ 6 brother, will I require the life of man. Whoso

6 *Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood
his blood be shed: *forin theimage of God made be shed: for in theimage of God made he nmu.
he man. 7 And you, be ye fruitful, and multiply; bring forth
7 And you, be ye fruitful, and multiply; bring ahundan_ty in the earth, and multip'ly therein.
mrth abundantly m the earth, and multiply therein. 8 And God spake unto Noah, and to his sons
8 ¶ And God spake unto Noah, and to his sons 9 with him, saying, And I, behold, I establish mywith him, saying,
9 And I, behold, ]"establish my covenant with covenant with you, and with your seed after

you, and with.your seed after you; 10 you ; and with every living creature that is
10 And with every living creature that _s with with yon, the fowl, the cattle, and every beast

you, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every beast of the earth with you ; of all that go out of
of the earth with you; from all that go out of the 11 the ark, even every beast of the earth. And
ark, to every beast of the earth. I will establish my covenant with you; neither

li And *I will establlshmy covenant with you ; shah all flesh be cut off any more by the
neither s]mll all flesh be cut off any more by the waters of the flood ; neither shall there any
waters of a flood; neither shall there any more be 12 more be a flood to destroy the earth. And Goda nood to destroy the earth.

stud, This is the token of the covenant which
12 And God said, This is the token of the coven- I make between me and you and every livingant which I make between me and you and every

living creature that /s with you, for perpetual creature that is with yon, for perpetual gener.
generations: 13 ations: sI do set my bow in Ihe cloud, and it
13 1 do set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be shall he for a token of _ covenant between me

for a token of a covenant between me and the 14 and the earth. And it shall come to pass,
earth, when I bring a cloud over the earth, that the
lo *And it _h_-I come to pass, when I bring a 15 bow .h.l! be seen in the cloud, and I will

ua over the earth, that the bow Jshall be seen hi remember my covenant, which is between methe cloud:
and you and every living creature of all flesh;

15 And :[ will remen_er n_ covenant, which _ and the waters Rb_]! no more become a flood
_.,_een me and you and every Living creature of 16 to destroy all flesh. And the bow shall be inau esn; and the waters shall no more become a
flood to destroy all flesh, the cloud; and I will _ok upon it, that I may

16 And the bow shall be in the cloud; and I will remember the everlasting covenant between
look upon it, that I may remember the everlasting God and every Living creature of all flesh that
covenant between God and every Living creature 17 is upon the earth. And God said unto Noah,
of all flesh that/s upon the earth. This is the token of the _ovenant which I have
17 And God said unto Noah, This/s the token of established betweeja me and all flesh that is

the covenant, which I have established between upon the earth.me and all flesh that/s _pon _the_xth.
18 ¶ And the sons of Noah, that went forth of 18 And the sons of Noah, that went forth of

_mark the ark, were Shorn, and _[am_ and Japheth:,were Shorn, _d H_m and Japheth: and 19 and Ham is the father of Can,L_. These threeas_ne xamer of Canaan.
19 These are the three sonsof Noah: and of them were the sons of Noah: and of these was the

was the whole earth overspread, whole earth overspread.
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20 And Noah began to be an husbandman, and he '20 And Noah began to be an hnsbanam-_ and
planted a vineyard :

21 And he drank of the wine, and was drunken ; 21 planted a vineyard : and he drank of the wine,and was &mnken ; and he was uncovered within
and he was uncovered within his tent. 22 his tent. And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw

22 And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the no- the nakedness of his father, and told his two
_dnsss of his father, and told his two brethren 23 brethren without. And Shem and Japhethwithout.

23 And Sham and Japheth took a garment, and took a garment, and hod it upon both their
laid it upon both their shoulders, and went back- shoulders, and went backward, and covered
ward, and covered the nakedness of their father; the nakedness of their father; and their faces
and their faces were backward, and they saw not were backward, and they saw not their father's
their father's nakedness. 24 nakedness. And Noah awoke from his wine,
24 And Noah awoke from his wine, and knew and knew what his 1youngest son had done

what his younger son had done unto him. 25 unto him. And he said,
25 And he said, Cursed be Canaan; a servant of Cursed be C_naa_ ;

servants shall he be unto his brethren. A servant of servants shall he be unto his
26 And he said, Blessed be the Lonn God of

Shorn; and Canaan shall be, his servant, brethren.
27Godsha]/,leniargeJapheth, andheshaildwellin 26 And he said,

the tents of Shem ; and Cansan shall be his servant. Blessed be the LO_D, the God of Sham;
28 ¶ And Noah lived after the flood three hund- And let Canaan be _his servant.

red and fifty years. 27 God enlarge Japheth,
29And all the days of Noah were nine hundred And 8let him dwell in the tents of Sham;

and fifty years : and he died. And let Canaan be _his servant.
• 28 And Noah lived after the flood three hundred

10 !_ow these are the generations of the sons 29 and fifty years. And all the days of Noah wereof Noah, Shorn, Ham, and Japheth: and unto
them were sons born after the flood, nine hundred and fifty years: and he died.

'2*The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and _gog, and
Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech, and I0 Now these are the generations of the sons
Tlras. of Noah, Sham _,m and Japheth: and unto
3 And the sons of Gomer; A_h_az, and 1ti- them were sons born after the flood.

phath, and Togarmah. 2 The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and ]_agog, and
4 And the sons of Javan; Elishah, and Tarshish, Madai, and. 3avon, and Tubal, and Meshech,

Kittim, and Dodanim. 3 and Tiras. And the sons of Gomer; A_b_enaz,5 By these were the isles of the Gentiles divided
in their lands; every one after his tongue, after 4 and 'Riphath, and Togarmah. And the sons
their families, in their nations, of Javan ; Eliehah, and Tarshish, Kittim, and

6 ¶ *And the sons of Ham; Cash, and Mizralm, 5 5Dedanim. Of these were the eiales of the
and Phut, and Canaan. nations divided in their lands, every one after

7 And the sons of Cash; Seba, and Havilah, and his tongue; after their families, in tt_ir nations.
Sabtah, and Raamah, and Sabteehah: and the 6 And the sons of _,rn; Cnsh, and _izraim,
sons of Ra,mah ; Sheba, and Dedan. 7 and Put, and Canaan. And the sons of Cash ;

8 And Cush begat Nimrod: he began to be a Seba, and Havilali, and Sabtsh, and Raamah,
mighty one in the earth, and Sabteca: and the sons of Raamah ; Sheba,9 He was a mighty hunter before the Lo_n:
wherefore it is said, Even as l_imrod the mighty 8 and Dedan. And Cnsh begat Nimrod : he
hunter before the Lo_m 9 began to be a mighty one in the earth. He

10 And the beginnin_ of his kin dora was _Babel was a mighty hunter before the Loan: whcre-g
and Erech, and Acca_, and Calneh, in the land of fore it is said, Like Nimrod a mighty hunter
Shinar. 10 before the LoP,u, And the beglnni,_g of his
llOutofthatland_wentforthAsahur, andbuilded kingdom was Babel, and Fa_a, and. Accad,

Nineveh, and _the city Rehoboth, and Calah, 11 and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. Out of that
12 And I_esen between Nineveh and Calah: the land 7he went forth into Assyria, and budded

same/s.a great city.
1S And Mtsralm begat Ludhn, and An_m;m_ Ip.nd 12Nineveh, andB, ehoboth-Ir, andCalah, andResen

Lehabim. and Napht-hlm, between Nineveh and Calah (the same is the
14 And Pathrusim, and Cas].b;m, (out of whom 13 great city). And Mizralm begat Ludim, and

came Philistlm,) and Caphtorim. 14 Anamim, and Lehabim, and Naphtnbim, and
15 ¶ And Canaan begat *Sidon his firstborn, and Pathrnsim, and Caslublm (whence went foi_h

He__ 8the Philistines), and Caphtm-im.
16thAnd the Jebusite, and the Amorlto, and the 15 And C.-._. begat Zidun his firstb,nl, and
Girgasite, 16 Heth; and the Jebusite, and the Am/_ite, and

17 And the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite, 17 the Girgashite; and the Hivite, and the Ar]dte,
18 And the Arvadite, and the Zemarite, and the 18 and the Sinite ; and the Arvadite, and theHp-mathite: and afterward were the families of

the Canaanites spread abroad. Zemarite, and the Hamathite: and a-_xward
19 And the border of the C-nn.,_tes was from were the families of the Canaanite spread

Sidon, _s thou comest to Gerar, unto _Gaza; as 19 abroad. And the border of the Canaanite was
thou gcost, unto Sodom, and Gomorrah, and Ad- from Zidon, as thou gcost toward Gerar, u_to
mah. and Zeboim, even unto !_sha. Gaza; as thou gcest toward Sodomand Gomorrah

20 These are the sons of Ham, after their fami. 20 and Admah and Zeboiim, unto Lasha. These
Hes, after their tongues, in their countries, _ in are the sons of _.m, after their favorites, after
their nations, their tongues, in their lands, in their nations.

21 ¶ Unto Sham also, the father of all the child- 21 And unto Shorn, the father of all the _._dld-
ten of ]_ber, the brother of Japheth the ei_ler,even
to lira were cAildren born. ren of Eber, 9the elder brother of Japheth, i
22 The "children of Sham; A_l.m, and Asshur, 22 to him also were children barn. The sons

and _Arldmxad, and Lud, and Atom. of Shorn; _l.r. and A_hur, and Arpach-
23 And the children of Anon; Uz, and Hul, and 23 shad, and Lud, and Atom. KUd the _as of

Gether, and _h. Atom;. Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and U_b.
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24 And Arpbax-d begat _Salah ; and Salah begat 24 And Arpachshad a begat Shelah ; avd Shelah
Eber. 25 begat Eber. And unto _Eber were born two
25 *And unto _ber were bern two sons: the sons: the name of the one was 2Peleg; for

name of one was PeIeg; for in his days was the in his days was the earth divided ; and his J
earth divided; and his brother's name was Joktan. 26 brother's name was Joktan. And Joktan begat26 And Joktan begat Almedad, and Sheleph, and
Hazarmaveth, and fferah, Ahnodad,and Sheleph, and Hazarmaveth, and

27 And Hadoram, and Uza], and Diklah, 27 Jerah; v.ud Hadoram, and Uzal, and Dikl_h
28 And 0hal, and Abimael, and Sheba, _ and _0bal, and Abimael, and Sheba;
29 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab: all these Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab: all these were

were the sons of Joktan. 30 the sons of Joktan. And their dwelling was
30 And their dwelling was from Meaha, as thou from Mesha, as thou goest toward Sephar, _he

goest unto Sephar a mount of the east. 31 4mountain of the east. These arc the sons of
31 These are the sons of Shem, after their fatal- Shem, after their farm_es, after their tongues,

lies, after their tongues, in their lands, after their in their lauds, after their nations.nations.
32 These are the families of the sons of Noah, 82 These are the famiiies of the sons of Noah,

after their generations, in their nations: anti by after their generations, in their nations: and
these were the nations diwded in the earth after of these were the nations divided in the earth !
the flood, after the flood.

11 And the whole earth was of one 6language
11 And * the whole earth was of oneqauguage, 2and of oneespeech. And it came to pass, as

and of one *speech. they journeyed 7east, that they found a plain
2 And it came to pass, a._ they journeyed from in the land of Shinar; and they dwelt there.

the east, that they found a plain in the land of 3 And they said one to another, Go to, let us
Shinar; and they dwelt there, make buck, and burn them throughly. And3 And _they said one to another, Go to, let us
make brick, and _burn them throughly. And they had brick for stone, and Sslune had they
they had buck for stone, and slime had they for 4 for mortar. And they said, Go to, let us build
morter, us a city, and a tower, whose top may reach

4 And they said, Go to, let us build us a city and unto heaven, and let us make us a name ; lest
tower, whose top ,nay reach unto heaven ; and we be scattered abroad upon the face of the

let us make us a name, lest we be scattered abroad 5 whole earth. And the Lend came down to see
upon the face of the whole eartiL the city and the tower, which the children of

5 And the Lo_u came down to seq the city and 6 men braided. And the Lend said, Behold, they
the tower, which the children of men buildsd, are one people, and they have all one language ;6 And the Lotu) said, Behold, the people is one,
and they have all one language ; and this they and this is what they begin to do: and now
begin to do: and now nothing will be restrained nothing will be withholden from them, which
from them, which they have imagined to do. 7 they purpose to do. Go to, let us go down, and

7 Go to, let ns go down, and there confound there confound their language, that they may
their language, that they may not understand one 8 not understand one another's speech. So the
another's speech. Lend scattered them abroad from thence upon
8 So tbeLoRD scattered them abroad fi_m thence the face of all the earth: and they left off to

upon the face of all the earth: and they left off to 9 build the city. Therefore was the name of it
build the city. called Bab¢l; because the LonD did there 0con-

9 Therefore is the name of it called _Babel; be- found the language of all the earth: and fromcause the Loan did there confound the language
of all the earth: and from thence did the LORD thence did the Lorcu scatter them abroad upon
scatter them abroad upon the face of all the earth_ the face of all the earth.
10 _ * Theseare the generations of Shem: Shem

was an hundred years old, and begat Arphaxad 10 These are the generations of Sham. Shem
two years after the flood: was an hundred years old, and. begat Arpach-
11 And Shem lived after he begat Arphaxad five 11 shad two years after the flood: and Shorn lived

hundred years, and begat sons and daughters, after he begat Arpachshad five hundred y_rs,
12 And Arpb_-d hved five and tlfirty years, and and begat sons and daughters.

begat Salah: i
13 And Arphaxad lived after he begat Salah fo_Lr 12 And Arpachshad lived five and thirty years,

hundred and three years, and begat sons and 13 and begat Shelah: and Arpaehshad lived after i
daughters, he begat Shelah four hundred and three years,

14 And Salah lived thirty years, and begat Eber: and begat sons and daughters.
15 And Salah lived after he begat Eber four 14 And Shelah lived thirty years, and begat

hundred and three years, and begat sons and 15 _Eber: and Shelah lived after he begat Eber
daughters, four hundred and three years, and begat sons
16 *And Eber lived four and thirty years, and and daughters.

bogat*Peleg: 16 And Eber lived four and thirty years, and
four 17 begat Peleg: and _Ebex lived after he begathundred and tldrty years,and begat sons and

17 And _.ber lived after he begat Oeleg

daughters. Peleg four hundred axed thirty years, and begat
18 And Peleg lived thirty years, and begat Reu : sons and daughters.
19 And Peleg lived after he begat Reu two 18 And Peleg lived thirty years, and begat Reu:

hundred and nine years, and begat sons and 19 and Peleg lived after he begat Reutwohundred
daughters, and nine years, and begat sons and d_ghters.

20 And Reu lived two and thirty years, and 20 And Reu livedtwo and thirty years, and
begat *Serug:

21 And Reu lived after he begat Serug two 21 begat Serug: and Reu lived after he begat
hundred and seven years, and begat sons and Serug two hundred and seven years, and begat
daughters, sons and daughters.

22 AndSeruglivedthirtyyears, andbegatNahor: 22 And Serug lived thirty years, and begat Na-
28 And Serug lived after he begat Nahor two 2.q her: and Serug lived after he begat Nahor two

hundred years, and begat sons and daughters, hundred years, and begat sons and daughters.
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24 And Nahor lived nine and twenty years, and 24 And Nahor heed nine and. twenty years, and
-- begat *Terah: 25 begat Terah: and Nahor lived after he
Luke 2,5 And N_or need after he begat Torah an Terah an hundred and nineteen years, and

_ra. hundred and nineteen years, and begat sons and. begat sons and daughters.
daughters.

*JoJh. 26 And Terah lived seventy years, and *begat 26 And Terah lived seventy years, and begatAbrmn, Nahor, and Haran.24

1.Chr.1. Abram, Nahor, oald Haran.27 ¶[ Now these are the generations of Terah: 27 Now these are the generations of Terah.
Terah begat Abram, Nahor, and Haran; and Torah begat Abram, Nahor, and Haran; and
Haran begat Lot. 28 Haran begat Lot, /_ald Haran died in the pre-
'28 And Haran died before his father Terah in sence of his father Terah in the land of ins

tho land of his nativity, in Ur of the Chaidees. 29 nativity, in Ur of the Chaldees. And Abram
29 And Abram and Nahor took them wives: and Nahor took them wives: the name of

the name of Abram's wife was Sarai; and the Abram's wife was Sarai; and the name of
name of Nahor's wife, Mfleah, the daughter of _ahor's wife, M_cah, the daughter of Haran,
Haran, the father of Mflcah, and the father of the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah.
Iscah. 30 And Sarai was barren; she had no child.

30 But Sarai was barren ; she t_ad no child.
31 And Terah took Abram his son, and Lot the 31 And Terah took Abram his son, and T_ot the

son of Haran ins son's son, and Saraihmdaughter son of Haran, his son's son, and Sarni his
mlaw, lns son Abram's _e_ and they went forth daughter in law, his son Abram's wife; and
with them from *Ur of tim Chaldees, to go into they went forth with them from Ur of the
the land of Canaan; and they came unto Haran, Chaldees, to go into _he land of Canaan; and
and dwelt there. 32 they came mito Haran, and dwelt there. Aa_d
32 And the days of Terah were two tmndred and the days of Terah Were two hundred and five

five years: and Terah died in Haran. years: and Terah died m Haran.

12 Now the *LoPm had said unto Abram, Get
thee out of thy comitry, and from thy kindred, 12 Now the Loun said unto Abram, Get thee
and from thy father's house, Unto a land that I out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and
will shew thee: from thy father's house, unto the land tlmt I

2 And I _ill make of thee a great nation, and I 2 will shew thee: and I _ make of thee a great
will bless thee, and make thy name great; and nation_ and I will bless thee, and make thy
thou ahalt be a blessing: 3 name great; and be thou a blessing: and I

, 3 And I will bless them that bless thee, und will bless them that bless thee, and' him that
curse him that cnrseth thee: *and hi thee shall curseth thee will I curse: and in thee shall all

: all families of the earth be blessed. 4 the families of the earth be blessed, So Abram
: 4 So Abram departed, as the Low had spoken
unto him; and Lot went with hun: and Abram went, as tho LORDhad spoken mito him; and
was seventy and five years old when he departed Lot went with him" and Abram was seventy
out of Haran. and five years old when he departed out of

5 And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot his 5 Haran. And Abram took Sarai his wife, and
brother's son, and all their substance that they Lot his brother's son, and all their substance
had gathered, and the souls that they had gotten that they had gathered, and the souls that they
in Haran ; and they went forth to go into the had gotten in Haran ; and they went forth to
land of Canaan; and into the land of Canaan they go into the land of Canaan; and into the land
came. 6 of _anaan they came. And Abram passed
6 ¶ And Abram passed through the land unto

the place of Sichem, unto the plato of Moreh. through the land unto the place of Sheehem,
And the Canaanite w_ then in the land. unto the loak of Moreh. And the Canaanite

7 And the Loan appeared unto Abram, and said, 7 was then in the land. And tim Lo_u appeared
*Unto thy seed will I give this land: and there unto Abram, and said, Unto thy seed will I
buildedhe an *altar unto the Loan, who appeared give this land: and there builded he an altar
unto him. 8 unto the LORD,who appeared unto him. And

8 And he removed from thence unto _ mountain he removed from thence unto the mountain on
on the east of Beth-el, and pitched his tent, l_av_9 the east of Beth-el, and pitched his tent, having
Beth-el on the west, and Hai on the east: and Beth-el on the west, and Ai on the east: and
there he builded an altar unto the LORD,and called there he builded an altar unto the LORD, andupon the name of the Loun.

9 And Abram journeyed, t going on still toward 9 called upon the name of the Loire. And Abram
thesouth. _ourneyed,goingonstilltowardthesSouth.
10 ¶ And therewas a faminehi theland:and 10 And therewas a fumblein the land:and
Abram went down intoEgypt tosojournthere; Abram wentdown intoEgypttosojournthere;
forthefaminewas grievousintheland. 11for the famine was sorein the laud. And

11 And it came to pass, when he was come nQar it came to pass, when he was come near to
to enter into Egypt, that he said unto Sarai his enter into Egypt, that he said unto Sarai
wife, Behold now, I know that thou art a fair his wife, Behold now, I know that thou art
woman tolookupon:
12 Thereforeitshallcome to pass,when the 12a fairwoman to|ookupon: and it_h,llcome

: Egyptians Rhal!see thee, that they shall say, This to pass, when the Eg_/ptiansshall see thee,
/8 his wife: and they will kill me, but they will that they shall say, This is his wife: and

save thee alive, they will kill me, but they will save thee
13 Say, Ipray thee, thou art my sister: that it 13 alive. Say, I pray thee/thou art my sister:

may be well with me for thy sake ; and my soul that it may be well with me for thy sake, and
shall live bocause of thee. 14 that my soul may live because of thee. And
14 ¶ And it came topass, that, when Abram it came to pass, that, when Abram was come

was come into Egypt, the Egyptians beheld the
woman that she was very fair. into Egypt, the Egyptians beheld the woman

15 The princes also of Pharaoh saw her, and 15 that she was very fair. And tho princes of:
commanded her before Pharaoh: and the woman Pharaoh saw her, and praised her to Pharaoh:
was taken into Pharaoh's house, and the woman was taken into Pharaoh's house.
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A.Y. 16 And he entreated Abram well for her sake 16 And he entreated Abram well for her sake: R.V.
and he had sheep, and oxen, and he asses, and and he had sheep_ and oxen, and he-asses, and
menservants, and maidservants, and she a_ses, menservants, and maidservants, and she-assesand camels.

17 And the LORD plagued Pharaoh and his house 17 and. camels. And the LORD plagued Pharaoh
with great plagues because of Sarai Abram's wife. and his house with great plagues because of

18 And Phansoh called Abram, and said, What is 18 Sarai Abram's wife. And Pharaoh called Abram
this that thou hast done unto me ? why didst thou and said, What is this that thou hast done unto
not tell me that she was the, wde ? me ? why didst thou not tell me that she was

19 Why saidst thott, She ,s my sister ? so I might 19 thy wife ? Why saidst thou, She is my sister ?
have taken her to me to wife: now therefore be- so that I took her to be my wife : now therefore
hold thy wife, take her, and go thy way. behold thy wife, take her, and go thy way.

20 And Pharaoh commanded Ms men concerning .20And Pharaoh gave men charge concerning hira:
him: and they sent lnra away, and his wife, and and they brought him on the way, and his wife
all that he had. and all that he had.

1S And Abram went up out of Egypt, he, and 1S And Abram went up out of Egypt, he, and
his wife, and all that he had, and Lot with him, his wife, and all that he had, and Lot with him
into the south. 2 into the South. And Abram was very rich in
2 And Abram was very rich in cattle, in silver, 3 cattle, in silver, and in gold. And he went on

and in gold. his journeys from the South even to Beth-el,
S And he"went on his journeys from the south unto the place where his tent had been at the

even to Beth-el, unto the place where his tent had 4 beghming, between Beth-el and Ai ; unto the
been at the beginning, between Beth-el and Hal ; place of the altar, which he had made there at

oh. 1_- 4 Unto the *place of the altar, which he had the first: and there Abram called on the name
7 made there at the first: and there Abram called

on the name of the Lo_v. 5 of the Loav. And Lot also, which went _ith
5 ¶ And Lot also, which went with Abram, had 6 Ahi_anl, had flocks, and herds, and tents. And

flocks, and herds, and tents, the land was not able to bear them, that they
6 And the land was not able to bear them, that might dwell together: for their substance was

they might dwell together: for their substance great, so that they could, not dwell together.
was great, so that they could not dwell together. 7 And there was a strife between the herdmen of

7 And there was a strife between the herdmen of Abram's cattle and the herdmen of Lot's cattle.
Abram's cattle and the herdmen of Lot's cattle: and the Canaamte and the Perizzite dwelled

and the Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelled then 8 then in the land. And Abram said unto Lot,in the land.
8 And Abram said unto Lot, Let there be no Let there be no strife, I pray thee, between me

strife, I pray thee, between me and thee, and be- and thee, and between my h_rdmen and th_
tweea my herdmen and thy herdmen; for we be 9 herdmen ; for we are brethren. Is not the

Heb. _brethren. whole land before thee? separate thyself, Inon
_ctl, ren. 9 Is not the whole land before thee? separate pray thee, from me: if thou wilt take the left

thyself, I pray thee, from me: if tlwu wilt take the hand, then I will go to the right; or if tl,o,_
left hand, then I will go to the right; or if tho,_ take the right hand, then I will go to the left.
depart to the right hand, then I _ll go to the left. 10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all the
10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheldall the 1plain of Jordan, that it was well watered ,Or,

t_lain of Jordan, that it was well watered every every where, before the LORDdestroyed Sodom C_rcl¢where, before the Loun destroyed Sodom and Go-
morrah, even as the garden of the LORD,hke the and Gomorrah, like the garden of the LORD,
land of Egypt, as thou comest unto Zoar. like the land of Egypt, as thou geest unto Zoar.

11 Then Lot chose him all the plain of Jordan ; 11 So Lot chose him all the Plain of Jordan ; and
and Lot journeyed east: and they separated them- Lot journeyed east: and they separated them-
selves the one from the other. 1"2selves the one from the other. Abram dwelled
12 Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan, and in the land of Canaan, and Lot dwelled in the

Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain, and pitched cities of the Plain, and moved his tent as far
Ms tent toward Sodom.

IS But the men of Sodom were wicked and sin- 13 as Sodom. Now the men of Sodom were wick-
ners before the Loun exceedingly, ed and sinners against the LORD exceedingly.

14 ¶ And the Loun said mlto Abram, after that 14 And the Loun said unto Abram, after that Lot
Lot was separated from him, Lift up now thine was separated from him, Lift up now thine
eyes, and look from the place where thou art eyes, and look from the place where thou art,
northward, and southward, and eastward, and northward and southward and eastward and
westward: 15 westward: for all the land which thou seest,

ich. 12. 15 For all the land whicB thou seest, *to thee to thee will I give it, and to thy seed for ever.
26.4. will I give it, and to thy seed for ever. 16 And I will make thy seed as the dust of the

_eut.34. 16 And I will make thy seed as the dust of the earth: so that if a man can number the dust
earth: so that if a man can number the dust of
the earth, then shall thy seed also be numbered, of the earth, then shall thy seed also be num-

17 Arise, walk through the land in the length of 17 bored. Arise, walk through the land in the
it and in the breadth of-it; for I will give it unto length of it and in the breadth of it; for unto
thee. 18 thee will I give it. And Abram moved his tent,
18 Then Abram removed his tent, and came and and came and dwelt by the 2oaks of Mature, _Or.tere-

Heb. dwelt in the _plain of Mature, which/8 in Hebron, which are in Hebron, and built there an altar b_aths
_aln,. and built there an altar unto the Loun. unto the LORD.

14 And it came to pass in the days of Amraphel 14 And it came to pass in the days of Ammphelki_ of Shlna_, Arioch kina of F.lbL_.ar,Chedor-
king of Shlnar, Arioch king of _, Chedor- -
Isomer king of Elam, and Tidal ]dng of nations; laomer king of Elam, and Tidal king of sGoiim, s Or,

2 _Yw.t the_e made warwith Bera]dngof Sodom, 2that theymado war with Bera king of Sodom, w_twns
and with BL6sha king of Gomorrah, Shinab ldng and with Bimha' king of Gomorrah, ,Shinab
of_dmah_aud Shemeber king of Zeboiim, and the king of Admah, and Shemeber lring of Ze-
kinl_ ox J_e_a.which is gout. boiim, and the lfing of Bela (the same is Zoar}.
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3 All these were joined together in the vale of 3 All these ajoined together in the vale of Siddim
Siddim, which is the salt sea. 4 (the same is the Salt Sea). Twelve years they
4 Twelve years they served Chederlaomer, and served Chedorlaomer, and in the thirteenth

in the thu-teenth year they rebelled. 5 year they rebelled. And in the fourteenth year
5 And in the fourteenth year came Chedorlaomer,

and the kings that were with him, and emote the came Chedorlaomer, and the kings that werewith him, and emote the Rephahn in Ashteroth-Rephaims in Ashteroth Karnaun, and the Zuzims
in Ham, and the Emim_ in I,Shaveh Kiriathaim, karnaim, and the Zuzim in Ham, and the Emim
6 And the Herites in their mount Seir, unto 6 in _Shaveh-kiriet.hAim_ and the Horites in their

_El-puran, which is by the wilderness, mount Seir, unto El-paran, which i_ by the
7 And they returned, and came to En-mishpat, 7 wilderness. And they returned, end came to

which i"sKadesh, and smote all the country of the F_n-nushpat (the same is Kadesh), and emote
AmRleldtes, and also the Amorites, that dwelt in all the Scountry of the Am,dekites, and also the
Hasezon-t_-mr. 8 Amorites, that dwelt in Hazazon-tamar. And
8 And there went out the king of Sodom, and there went out the king of Sodom, and the k.ing

the lrin_ of Gomorrah, and the king of Admah, of Gomorrah, and the king of Admah, and theand the_king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela (the
same is Zear;)and they joined battle with them king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela (the
in the vale of Siddun; same is Zoar); and they set the battle in array

9 With Chederlaomer the king of Elam, and with 9 against them in the vale of Siddim ; against
Tldalkingofnatiens, andAmraphelkiugofShinar, Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and Tidal king
and Anoch _ng of Ellasar; four lungs _-ith five. of Gohm, and Amraphel king of Shinur, and

10 And the vale of Slddim w_s full of slimepits; Arioch king of ]_flasar ; four kings against the
and the kings of Sodom end Gomorrah fled, and 10 five. Now the vale of Siddun was full of 4slhne
fell there; and they that remained fled to the pits; and the kings of Sodom and Gomorrahmountain.

11 And they took all the goods of Sodom and Go- fled, and they fell there, and they that remained
morrah, and aU their victuals, and went thelr way. lifted to the mountain. And they took all the

12 And they took Lot, Abram's brother's son, goods of Sodom and Gomorrah, and all their
who _lwelt in Sodom, and his goods, and departed 12 victuals, and went their way. A_ld they took

18 ¶ And there came one that had escaped, and Lot, Abram's brother's son, who dwelt in
told Abram the Hehrew ; iorhedwoltintheplam 13Sodom, and his goods, and departed. And
of Mature the Amorite, brother of :Eshcol, and there came one that had eseal_ed, and told
brother of Aner: and these wets confederate with Abram the Hebrew : now he dwelt by the
Abram. Soaks of Mnmve the Amorite, brother of Esh-

14 And when Abram heard that his brother was col, and brother of Aner; and these were con-taken captive, he Ilarmed his I_trained serva_ts,
bern in his own house, three hundred and eigh- 14 federate with Abram. And when Abram heard
teen, and pursued them unto Dan. that his brother was taken captive, he led forth

15 And he divided himself against them, he and his h_ined men, born in his house, three hund.
his servants, by night, and emote them, and pro- red and eighteen, and pursued as far as Dan.
sued them unto Hobah, which i_ on the left hand 15 And he diwded h_madf against them by night,
of Damascus. he and his servants, and emote them, and pur-

l6 And he brought back all the goods, and also sued them unto Hobah, which is on the cleft
brought again his brother :Lot, and Ins goods, and 16 hand of Damascus. And he brought back all
the women also, and the people, the goods, and also brought again his brother
ldlTm¶ And the king of Sodom went out to meet• after his return from the slaughter of Chedor- Lot, and his goods, and the women also, and
lanmer, and of the kings that were with him, at 17 the people. And the ]_ng of Sodom went out
the valley of Shaveh, which _ the *king's dale. to meet him, after his return from the slaugh-

18 And *Melchizedek king of Salem brought ter of Chedorlaomer and the kings that were
forth bread and wine: and he wa_ the priest of wtth him, at the vale of Shaveh (the same is
the most high God. 18 the King's Vale). And Melehizedek king of

19 And he blessed him, and said, Blessed be Salem brought forth bread and wine: and he
Abram of the most high GOd, possessor of heaven 19 was priest of ZGed Most High. And he blessed
end earth: him, and said, Blessed be Abram of _God Most
20 And blessed be the most high God, which hath

delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And he 20High, 8possessor of heaven and earth: and
gave him *tithes of all. blessed be 7God Most High, which hath de-
21 And the king of Sodom said unto Abram, livered thine enemies into thy lured. And he

Give me the t persons, and take the goods to 21 gave him a tenth of all. And the k_g of Sodom
thyself, said unto Abram, Give me the persons, and
22 And Atmun said to the king of Sodom, I have 22 take the goods to thyself. And Abram said to

lift up mi_e hand unto the Loan, the most high the king of Sodom, I have lift _p mine hand
God, the possessor of heaven end earth, unto the Lens, TGOdMost High, Spossesser of23 That I will not take from a thread even to a
shoelatehet_ and that I will not take any thing tl_t 23 heaven and earth, that I will not take a thread
is thine, lest thou shouldest say, I have _de nor a shoolatchet nor aught that is thine, lest
Abram rich: then shouldest say, I have made Abram rich:
24 Save only that which the young men have 24 9save only that which the young men have

:eaten, and the portion of the men which went eaten, and the portion of the men winch went
with me, Aner, Eahcol, and Mature; let them with me; Aner, Eshool, end Mam_e, let them
take their portion, take their portion.

15 After these t:hinc,s the word of the Lov.u 15 After these things the word of the Loun
came unto Abram in a vision, saying, Fear not, came unto Abram in a vision, saying, Fear
Abr_a: I am thy shield, and thy exceeding *great not, Abram : I am thy shield, 10and thy
reward. 2 exceeding great reward. And Abram said,

2 And Aln-am said, Lord Gon, what wilt thou O Lord rigor, what wilt thou give me, see-
give _e, seeing I go childless, and the steward of ing I _°go childless, and he that _1_Allbe pos-
my house is this Eliezer of D_m,_cus? sessor of my house is _SDammesek __,tiezer?
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3 And Abram said, Behold, to me thou hast given S And Abram said, Behold, to me thou hast
noeeed: and,lo, one born in my house is mineheir, given no seed: and, lo_ one born in my house
4 And, behold, the word of the LORU ozme unto 4 is mine heir. And, behold, the word of the

him, saying, This _lml! not be thine hezr; but he LoRD came unto him, _aying, Tlds man shall
that shall oome forth out of thine own bowels not be thine heir; but he that shall comeshall be thine heir.

5 And he brought him forth abroad, and said, forth out of thine own bowels shall be throe
Look now toward heaven, and tell the stars, if 5 hmr. And he brought lmn forth abroad,
thou he able to number them: and he said unto and said, Look now toward heaven, and tell
him, *So shall thy seed be. the stars, if thou be able to _ them: and he
6 Andhe*believedintheLor_D; and he counted 6stud unto him; So shall thy seed be. And he

it to him for righteousness, believed in the LORD; and he counted it to
7 And he said unto him, I a_,_ the LORD that 7 him for righteousness. And he said unto him,

brought thee out of Ur of the Chaldees, to give , I am the LoRD that brought thee out of Ur of
thee this laud to inherit it. the Chaldees, to gzve thee this land to inherit

8 And he said, Lord GoD, whoreby shall I know 8 it. And he _aid, 0 Lord GoD, whereby shallthat I shall inherit it?
9 And he said unto him, Take me an heifer of 9:[ know that I _h,LJl inllerit it? And he said

three years old, and a she goat of three years old, unto him, Take me an heifer of three years old,
and a ram of three years old, and a turtledove, and a she-goat of three years old, and a ram
and a young pigeon, of three years old, and a turtledove, and a

10 And he took tmto _im all these, and divided 10 young pigeon. And he took him all these, and
them in the midst, and laid each piece ore against divided them in the midst, and laid each half
another: but the birds divided he not. over against the other, but the birds divided

11 And when the fow]_ came down upon the car- 11 he not. And the birds of prey came down
cases, Abram drove them away. upon the carcases, and Abram drove them a-12 And when the sun was gong down, a deep
sleep fell upon Abram; and, lo, an horror of great 12 way. And when the sun was going down, a
darkness fell ul_n him. deep sleep fell upon Abram ; and, lo, an horror

13 And he said mlto Abram, Know of a surety 13 of great darkness fell upon _ And he said
*that thy seed shall be a stranger in a land t]_at L_ unto Abram, Know of a surety that thy seed
not theirs, and shall serve them ; and they shall shall be a s_ranger in a land that is not theirs,
afliict them four hundred years ; and shall serve them; and they shall afflict

14 And also that nation, whom they shall serve, 14 them four hundred years; and also that nation,
will I judge: and afterward shall they come out whom they shall serve, _lll I judge : and after-
with great substance. _alxd shall they come out with great substance.
15 And thou shalt go to thy fathers in peace; 15 But thou shalt go to thy fathers in peace; thou

thou shalt be buried in a good old age.
16 But in the fourth generation they shall come 16 shalt be buried in a good old age. And in the

hither again: for the iniquity of the Amoritee is fourth generation they shall come hither again :
not yet full. for the iniquity of file Amorito is not yet

17 And it came to pass, that, when the sm_ went 17 full And it came to pass, that, when the
down, and it was dark, behold a smoking furnace, sun wen_ down, and it was dark, behold a
and _a burning lamp that passed between those smoking furna_, and a flaming torch that
pieces. 18 passed between these pieces. In that day the

18 In the same day the Lo_u made a covenant LoRD made a covenmlt with Ahi_.m, saying,
with Abram, saying, *Unto thy seed have I given Unto thy seed have I given this land, from thethis land, _om the river of :Egypt unto the great
river, the river Euphrates: " river of _Egypt mlto the gl eat river, the river
19 The Kenites, and the .Kenlv_.ites, and the 19 Euphrates: the Kenite, and the Ke,lzz,te, and

Kadmouites, 20 the Kadmonite,and the Hittite, and the Periz-
20 And the Hittites, and the Pcrizr.ites, and the 21 zite, and the Bephaim, and the Amorite, and

Itephai_ the C_-_-ite, and the C_rg_hite,and the
21 And the Amorites, _ud the Canaanites, and Jebusite.

the Girgashites, and the Jehnsitee. 16 Now Sarai Abram's wife bare him no
children: and she had an handmaid, all

16 _'Iow BaralAbram's wife bare him no child-
ran: and she had an handmaid, an Egyptian, whose 2 Egyptian, whose name was Hagar. And Sarm
n_rne was Hagar. said unto Abram, Behold now, the Lon_

2 And Sarai said unto Abram, Behold now, the hath restrained me from bearing; go in, I
Lowu hath restxained me from bearing: I pray pray thee, unto my handmaid; it may be
thee, go in unto my m_id; it nmy be that I may that I shall Zobtain cldldren by her. And
#obtain children by l_er. And Abram hearkened 3 Abram h_arketted to the voice of Sarai. And
to the voice of Sarai. Sarai Abram's wife took Hagar the Egyptian,

And Sarai Abram's wife took Hagar her maid her handmaid, after Abram had dwelt ten
the Egylatia_, after Abram had dwelt ten years in years in the land of Canaan, and gave her
the land of Canaan, and gave her to her husband 4 to Abram her husband to be his wife. And
Abram to be his wife. he went in unto Hagar, sad she conceived:
4 ¶ And he went in unto Hagar, wad she con-

ceived: and when she saw that she had conceived, and when she saw that she had conceived, her
her mistress was despised in her eyes. 5 mistress was despised in her eyes. And Sarai

And Sarai said anto Abram, My wrong be upon said unto" Abram, My wrong be upon thee: I
thee: I have given my maid into thy bosom; and gave my handmaid into thy besom; and when
when she saw that she had conceived, I was de- she saw that she had conceived, I was despised

sedin her eyes: the Load judge between me ill her eyes: the Loud judge between me andee.
-6 But A1)ram said unto Sarai, Behold, thy maid 6 thee. But Abram said unto Ssrai, Behold, thymaid is in thy hand; do to her that which
_s in thy hand; do to her _as it pleaseth thee.
A_d "z_henSarai _dealt hardly with her, she fled is good in thine eyes. And Sarai dealt
from her face. hardly with her, and she fled from her face.

7 ¶ And the angel of the Lo_ found her by a 7 And the angel of the Loau found her by a
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A. _r. fountain of water in the wilderness, by the fount- fountain of water in the wilderness, by the fount- 1%.V.
ain in the way to Shur. 8 ain in the way to Shur. And he said, Hagar,

8 An(l he said, Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence Sarai's handmaid, whence earnest thou ? and
earnest thou? and winther _41t thou go? And whither goest thou? And she said, I flee from
she saids I flee from the face of my nnstress 9 the face of my mistress Sarai. And the angel of
Sarai. the LORDsaid unto her, Return to thy mistress,
9 And the angel of the LORDsaid unto her, lle-

turn to thy mistress, and submit thyself zmder 10 and submit thyself under her hands. And the
her hands, angel of the LORDsaid unto her, I will greatly

10 Azld the angel of the LoRD esad unto her, I multiply thy seed, that it shall not be numbered
will multiply thy seed exceedingly, that it shall 11 for multitude. And the angel of the Loan said
not be numbered for multitude, unto her, Behold, thou art with child, and shalt

11 And the angel of the LORDsaid unto her, Be- bear a son ; and thou shaft call his name zIsh- z That is
hold, thou art _ith child, and shaft bear a son, mael, because the LORDhath heard thy affle- Godheareth.

ITlmtis, and shalt call his name _Ishm_el; because the 12tmn. And he shall be as a wild-ass among
G_t,hau LoRD hath heard thy affliction, men; his hand s£aU be against every man, and !
hear. 12 And he will he a wild mm_; his hand wiU be

against every man, and every arian's hand agahmt every man's hand against him ; ant1 he Rhall
;*clL25. him; *and he shall dwell in the presence of all 13 dwellSm the presence of all his brethren. And 2Or,ovrraqa_t
18. his brethren, she called the name of the LORV that spake Or,to

13 And she called the name of the LORD that unto her, 8Thou art _a God that seeth: for t_eeast
spake unto her, Thou God seest me: for she she said, Have I even here looked after him of
said, Have I _ here looked after him that sooth 14 that seeth me ? Wherefore the well was called s Or,Thou

me? 6Beer-lahai.roi; behold, it is between Kadesh Gods_ctt
* ell 24 14 Wherofare the well was called *' Beer-lahaL 15 and Bered. And Hagar bare Abram a son : me
62 roi; behold, it is between Kadesh and Berod. and Abram called the name of his son, which 4Iteb.
| That is, 15 ¶ And Hagar bare Abram a son : anti Abram _.'trob
The welt called his san's name, which Hagar bare, Ishmael. 16 Hagar hare, Tshmael. And Abram was four- that is,
o/h,n score and six years old, when Hagar bare GodoJ"
that 16 And Abram was fourscore and six years old, aee._
th,elh when Hagar bare Ishmael to Abram. "I_hmael to Abram. That is,
and_ctth 17 And when Abram was ninety years old and Thewell
,a¢. 17 And when Abram was ninety years old and nine, the LORD appeared to Abram, and said of the

nine, the LoRD appeared to Abram, and said unto unto him, I am SGod Almighty ; walk before z_vmgO_14gWhO
*d_._. him, I am the Almlghty God; *walk before me, 2 me, and be thou perfect. And I will make my #oathme.
22. and be thou _perfect, covenant between me and thee, and will malt- e IIeb.
IOr,up- 2 And I will make my covenant between me and 8 iply thee exceedingly. And Abram fell on his EIShad-
r_aht,or, thee, and will multiply thee exceedingly. 4 face: and God talked with him, saying, As for nat.smc_'e. 3 And Abram fell on his face: and God talked

with him, saying, me, behold, my covenant is wzth thee, and thou
4 As for me, behold, my covenant is with thee, shaft be the father of a multitude of nations.

tIIeb. :and thou shalt be a father of t many nations. 5 Neither shall thy name any more be called
multi- 5 Neither shall thy name any more be called Abram, bfit thy name shall be Abraham; for
tud_of Abram, bu_ thy numo shall be Ahralmm; *for a the father of a multitude of nations have I

father of many nations have I made thee. 6 made thee. And I will make thee exceeding]'tom.
4.1L 6 And I will make thee exceeding fruitful, and I [ Will mnkefruitful, and I nations of thee, and

will make nations of thee, and kings aha]l come 7 kings 8],a]! come out of thee. And I will estab-out of thee.
lish my covenant between me and thee and thy

7 And I will establish my covenant between me seed after thee throughout thezx generation_and thee and thy seed after thee in their gener-
ations for an everlasting covenant, to be a God for an everlasting covenant, to be a God unto
unto thee, and to thy seed after thee. 8 thee and to thy seed after thee. And I will

8 And I will _ve unto thee, and to thy seed after give unto thee, and to thy seed after thee, theHeb. thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, all the land of thy sojournings, all the land of Can_mn
o/thy land of Canaan, for an everlasting poseessmn; and for an everlasting possession; and I will be
*ojouen- I will be their God. 9 their God. And God _.id unto Abraham, A_Ul
i,g_. 9 ¶ And God said unto Abr_lmm, Thou shalt as for thee, thou shalt keep my covenaut, thou,

keep my covenant therefore, thou, and thy seed
after thee in their generations, and thy seed after thee throughout their goner-

10 This is my covenant, which ye shall keep, be- 10 ations. This is my covenant, which ye shall

_Act_ 7. tween me and you and thy seed afterthee; *Every keep, between me and you and thy seed after• man child among you shall be circumcised, thee ; every mule among you shall be circum-
11 And ye shall circumcise the flesh of your fore- 11 cised. And ye _hall be circumcised in the flesh

*_ctsT. skin; andit _hall be * a token of the covenant be- of your foreskin; andit aha]l be a token of a8.

1Rl_m.4. twixt me and you. 12 covenant betwixt me and you. And he that is1_ And *he that is eight days old *_hall be cir- eight days old aha|l be circumcised among you,
cumeised among you, every man child in yourt Hob. a every male throughout your generations, he

_on of generations, he that is bern in the house, or
eight bought with money of any stranger, which is not that is born in the house, or bought with money
da_*. i of thy seed. 13 of any stranger, which is not of thy seed. He

l_v. 18 He that is born in thy house, and he that is that is born in thy house, and he that is bought

L_keZ bought with thy money, must needs be eircum- with thy money, must needs be cireumcisM:¢ieed: and my covenant _ha!! be in your flesh for and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an
John _. an everlasting covenant. 14 everlasting covenant. And the uncircumcised
_2. 14 And the uncircumcised man child whose flesh male who is not circumcised in the flesh of his

I of his foreskin is not circumcised, that soul shall foreskin, that soul _hall be cut off from his
;be cut off from his people; he hath broken my
i covenant, people; he hath broken my covenant.

15 ¶ And God said unto Abr_h_m_ As for Sarai 15 And God said unto Abraham, As for Surai
thy wife, thou shalt not call her name Sarai, but thy wife, thou shalt not roll her name Surai,
SurahshaUhernamebe. 16but _Sarah ahal! her name be. And I w_l rThatt_,
16 And I will bless her, and give thee a son also bless her, and moreover I will give thee a son Pr/_.
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A_ v. of her: yea, I will bless her, and _she shall be a of her: yea, I will bless her, and she shall be a 1_ _.
_wtller of nations; kings of people shall be of her. _lother of nations; kings of peoples shall be

t lleb. 17 Then Abraham fell upon his face, and laughed, 17 of her. "Then Abraham fell upon his face, and
sl_ezhaZd and said in his heart, Shall a cM/d be born tmtob_ o_e laughed, and said ill his heart, Shall a child be
,,anon,. him that is an hundred years old? and shall born unto him that is an hundred years old?Sarah, that is ninety years old, bear?

18 And Abraham said unto God, 0 that Ishmael and shad Sarah, that is ninety years old, bear?
might hue before the,el 18 And Abraham said mlto God, Oh that Ishmael

• clL18. 19 And God said, *Sarah thy wife shall bear 19might hue before thee! And God said, Nay,
10 thee a son indeed; -and thou shalt call his name but Sarah thy wife _.h_ll bear thee a son; and
&21. 2. Isaac: and I will establish my covenant with him thou shalt call his name lIsaac : and I will l From

for an everlasting covenant, a_*d with his seed establish my covenant with him for an everlast- the lleb._ord

after him. 20 hag covenant for Iris seed after him. And as meaLtig
20 And as for Ishmael, I have heard thee: Be- for Ishmael, I have heard thee: behold, I have to l,_wjI,

hold, I have blessed him, and will make him fruit- blessed him, and will make him frnltful, and
• ch. _5. ful, and will multiply him exceedingly; * twelve
1'_ princes _ha|! he beget, and I will make him a great will multiply him exceedingly; twelve princes

nation, shall he b_get, and I will make him a great .
21 But my covenant will I establish with Isaac, 21 nation. But my covenant will I establish with

which Sarah shall bear unto thee at this set time Isaac, which Sarah shah bear mite thee at this
in the next year. 22 set time in the next year. And he left off talk-

_2 And he left off talking with him, and God ing with hhn, and God went up from Abraham.
went up from Abrahara. 23 And Abraham took Ishmael his son, and all

23 ¶ And Abrah_n_ took Ishmael his son, and that were born in his house, and all tlmt were
all that were bern in his house, and all that were bought with his money, every male among thebought with his money, every male among the
men of Abraham's house; and circumcised the meu of Abraham's house, and circumcised theflesh of their foreskin in the selfsame day, as
flesh of their foreskin in the selfsame day, as 24 God lind said unto hun. And Abraham wasGod had said unto him.

24 And Abraham was ninety years old and nine, ninety ;Fears old and nine, when he was ciretun-
whenhewas circumeieedinthefleshofhisforeskin. 25 cised in the flesh of 1Li_foreskin. And Ishmael
_5 And Ishmael his son was thirteen years old, his son was thirteen years old, when he was

when he.was circumcised in the flesh of lLisforesldn. 26 eircumeise_ in the flesh of his foreskin. In
26 In the selfsame day was Abraham eircum- the selfsame day was Abraham circumcised,

clsed, and Ishmael his son.
27 And all the men of his house, born in the 27 and Ishmael his son. And all the men of his

house, and bought with money of the stranger, house, those horn in the house, and those
were ch.eumcised with him. bought with money of the stranger, were cir-

cumcised with him.

18 And the LORD appeared unto him in the 18 And the Lomu appeared unto him by the _
plains of l_famre: and he sat m the tent door in _oaks of 1_Iamre, as he sat in the tent door in 20r.trrc-
the heat of the day; 2 the heat of the day; and he lift up his eyes and b,,l_,

'2 *And he lift up his eyes and looked, and, lo, looked, and, lo, three men stood over against
three men stood by him: and when he saw t£_m, hun: and when he saw them, he ran to meet
lie ran to meet them from the tent door, and them from the tent door, and bowed hhnself
bowed himself toward the ground,

3 And said, My Lord, if now I have found favour 3 to the earth, and said, 8 My lord, if now I have s Or. 0
in thy sight, pass not away, I pray thee, from thy found favour in thy sight, pass not away, I /:o_d
servant: 4 pray thee, from thy servant, let now a little

4 Let a little water, I pray you, be fetched, and water be fetched, and wash'your feet, and rest
wash yourfeet, and rest yourselves under the tree : 5 yourselves under the tree: and I will fetch a
5 And I will fetch a morsel of bread, and *corn- morsel of bread, and comfort ye your heart; i

fort ye your hearts; after that ye shall pass on: after that ye shall pass on: 4 forasmuch as ye _ Or,for
for therefore tare ye come to your servant. And are come to your servant. AJld they said, Be lhrrrJore
they said, So do, as thou hast said. 6 do, as thou hast said. And Abraham hastened
6 And Abraham hastened into" the tent unto into the tent unto Saxah, and said, blake readySarah, and said, _Make ready quickly three men.

sures of fine meal, knead it, and m_e cakes upon quickly three measures of fine meal, knead it,
the hearth. ? and make cakes. And Abraham ran unto the

7 And Abraham ran unto the herd, and fetcht a herd, and fetched a calf tender and good, and
calf tender and good, and gave it unto a young gave it unto the servant; and he basted to
man; and he hasted to dress it. 8 dress it. And he took butter, and mill_, and the
8 And he took butter, and milk, and the calf calf which he had _lressed, and set it before

which he had dressed, and set it before them; and them ; and he stood by them under the tree,
he stood by them under the tree, and they did cat. 9 and they did eat. And they said unto h'im,
9 ¶ And they said unto _iro _Fnere is Sarah thy Where is Sarah thy wife ? And he said, Behold,

wife? And he said, Behold, in the tent.
10 And he said, I will certainly return unto thee 10 in the tent. And he said, I-will eertamly re-

turn unto thee when the season _cometh round; l,_,according to the time of life; and, lo, *Sarah thy _ IIeb.
wife _hall have a son. And Sarah heard it in the and, lo, Sarah thy :_vifeshall have a son. And or, re-
tent door, which _az behind him. Sarah heard in the tent door, which was behind t.,_et_.

11 Now-Abraham and Sarah _ere old and well 11 him. Now Abraham and Sarah were old, an_
stricken in age; and it ceased to be with Sarah well stricken in age; it had eeaeed to be with
after the ma_er of women. 12 Sarah after the manuer of women. And Sarah

12 Theodore Sarah laughed within herself, say- laughed within herself, s_ying, After I am
ing, After I am waxed old shall I have pleasure,
my *lord being old also? waxed old shall I have pleasure, my lord being
1_ And the I_owv said unto Abraham, Wherefore 13 old also ? And the Loan said unto Abraham,

Wherefore did Sarah laugh, saying, Shall I
did Sarah laugh, saying, Shall I of a surety bear 14 of a surety bear a child, which am old P Is _ Or,a child, which am old ? _r-

14 Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the any thing too Shard for the Loan ? At the jut

B
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A. v time appointed I will return unto thee, according set time I will return unto thee, when the R.V.
to the tune of life, and Sarah shall have a son. season 1cometh round, and Sarah shall have

l lIeb.
15 Then Sarah denied, saying, I laughed not; 15 a son. Then Sarah denied, s_ying, I laughed l_,et,',,for she was afraid. And lie said, Nay; but thou

i didstlangh, not; for she was afraid. And he said, Nay; or, re-
16 ¶[ And the men rose up from thence, and but thou didst laugh, r,rcth.

looked toward Sodom : and Abraham went with 16 And the men rose up from thence, and looked
them to bring them on the way. toward Sodom: and Abraham went with them

17 And the Load said, Shall I hide from Abra- 17 to bring them on the way. And the Loan said
ham that thing which I do; Shall I hide from Abr_haTn that which I do;
18 Seeing that Abraham shall surely become a 18 seeing that Abraham shall surely become a

great and mighty nation, and all the nations of great and mighty nation, and all the nations of
_eh. 12 the earth shall be *blessed in him 9 19 the earth shall be blessed in him ? For I have

19 :For I know him, that he will command his 21mown him, to the end that he may command 2See2,. I_ children and his household after him, and they Amos
Acts 3. his children and his household after hun, that m. 2.."5. shall keep the way of the Loan, to do justice and
Gal. a judgment; that the Loan may bring upon Abra. they may keep the way of the LOAD, to do
8. _ ham that which he hath spoken of hkn. justice and judgement ; to the end that the

20 And the Lowu said, Because the cry of Sodom Load may bring upon Abralmm that _hich he
and Gomorrah is great, and because their sm is 20 hath spoken of him. And the LO_D said, 8Be- : Or,

Y'erd.Vvery grievous ; cause the cry of Sodom and Gomon_h is great,
21 I will go down now, and see whether they 21 and Sbecause their sin is verygrievons; I will

have done altogether according to the cry of it, go down now, and see whether they have done
which is come unto me; and if not, I will know. altogether according to the cry of it, which is
22 And the men turned their faces from thence, 22 come unto me; and if not, I will know. Andi and went toward Sodom: but Abrah,rn stood yet

before the LoaD. the men turned from thence, and went toward
23 ¶[ And Abraham drew near, and said, Wilt Sodom: but Abraham stood yet before the

thou albo destroy the righteous with the wieked_ 23 LePta. And Abraham drew near, and said, Wdt
24 Peradventure there be fifty righteous with- thou consume the righteous with the _icked_

in the city: wilt thou also destroy and not 24 Pea_adventure there be fifty righteous within
spare the place for the fifty righteous that are the city: wilt thou consume and not spare the
therein? place for the fifty righteous that are therein?
25 That be far from thee to do after this man- 25 That be far from thee to do after this manner,nor, to slay the righteous _lth the wicked: and

I that the righteous should be as the wicked, that to slay the righteous with the wicked, tlmt so
I he far from thee: Shall not the Judge of all the the righteous should be as the wicked; that be

earth do right ? far from thee: shall not the Judge of all the
26 And the LePta said, If I find in Sodom fifty 26 earth do right ? And the LOaD said, If I find

righteous within the city, then I will spare all the in Sodom fifty righteous withip the city, then I
place for their sakes. 27 will spare all the place for theLr sake. And

27 And Abraham answered and said, Behold Abraham answered and said, Behold now, I
now, I have taken upon me to speak unto the have taken upon me to speak unto the Lord,
Lord, which am but dust and ashes: 28which am but dust and ashes: peradventure

i 28 Peradventure there shaU lack five of the fifty there shah lack five of the fifty righteous: wiltrighteous: wilt thou destroy all the city for lack
of five? And he said, If I find there forty and thou destroy all the city for lack of five ? And

! _ve, I will not destroy _l. he said, I will not destroy it, if I find there
29 And he spake unto him yet _ain, and 29 forty and five. And he spake unto him yet

said, Peradventure there shall be forty found again, and said, Peradventure there shall be
there. And he said, I will not do it for forty's forty found there. And he said, I will not do
sake. 30 it for the t:orty's sake. And he said, Oh let not
80 And he said u_do Mm, Oh let not the Lord be the Lord be angry, and I will speak : peradven-

angry, and I will speak: Peradventure there shall ture there shall thirty be found there. And he
thirty be found there. And he said, I will not do 31 said, I will not do it, if I find thirty there. Andit, if I find thirty there.

31 And he said, Behold now, I have taken upon he said, Behold now, I have taken upon me to
speak unto the Lord : peradventure there shallme to speak unto the Lord: Peradventure there

_ball be twenty found there. And he said, I _11 be twenty found there. And he said, I will not !
not destroy it for twenty's sake. 32 destroy it for the twenty's sake. And he said,
32 And he said, Oh let not the Lord be angry, Oh let not the Lord be angry, and I will speak

and I will speak yet but this once: Peradventure yet but this once : peradventure ten shall be
ten ,b,]I be found there. And he said, I will not found there. And he said, I will not destroy itdestroy it for ten's sake.
39 And the Lom_ went his way, as soon as he 33 for the ten's sake. And the LORDwent his way,

had left communing with &braham: and Abraham as soon as he had left communing with Abra-
returned unto his place, ham: and Abraham returned unta his place.

1_ And the two angels came to Sodom at even;
19 And there came two angels to Sodom st and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom: and Lot

even; and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom: and Lot saw them, and rose up to meet them; and he
seeing them rose up to meet them; and he bowed 2 bowed hlm_elf with his face to the earth; and
hlm_elf with his face toward the ground; he said, Behold now, my lords, turn aside, I2 And he. said, Behold now, my lords, turn in, I
.pray you, ,into your sarvant's house, and tarry all pray you, into your servant's house, and tarry

_eh. 18. |mgh_, and "waen your feet, and ye shall rise up all night, and wash your feet, and ye ,ha|l
4. [.e_,ly, an .dgo on your.oways. And they aaid, Nay; rise up early, and go on your way. And

i ] ou_ we will unme in me street all night, they said, Nay; but we will abide in the

[ 8 And he pressed upon them greatly; and they _ street all night. And he urged them greatly;
] turned in unto him, and entered into his house; and they turned in unto him, and entered into
l and he made them a feast, and did bake unleavened his house; and he made them a feast, and
Ibread, and they did eat. did bake unleavened bread, and they did eat.
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A.V. 4 ¶ But before they lay down, the men of the 4 But before they lay dew31, the men of the R. V-'
.. city, even the men of Sodom, compassed the house city, even the men of Sodom, compassed the

round, beth old and young, all the people from house lound, both young and old, all the
every quarter: 5 people from every quarter_ m_d they called

5 And they called unto Lot, and said unto him, unto Lot, and said unto him, W'here are theWhere are the men which came in to thee this
mght ? bring them out unto us, that _ e may lmow men wlnch came in to thee this mght ? bring
them. them out unto us, that we may ]mow them.

6 And Lot we_t out at the door unto them, and 6 And Lot went out unto them to the door,
shut the door after him, 7 and bhut the door after him. And he said, I

7 And said, I pray you, brethren, do not so pray you, my brethren, do not so wickedly.
wickedly. 8 Behold now, I have two daughters which have

8 Behold now, I have two daughters which have not known man; let me, I pray you, bring
not known man; let me, I pray you, bring them them out unto you, and do ye to them as is
out unto you, and doye to them as is good in good in your eyes: only unto these men doyour eyes: only unto these men do nothing; for -
therefore came they under the shadow of my roof. nothing; lforasmuch as they are come under 1Or,for

9 And they said, Stand back. And they said 9 the shadow of my roof. And they said, Stand there/ore
again, This one fellow came in to sojourn, and he back. And they said, This one fellow came in
will needs be a judge: now will we deal worse I to sojourn, and he will needs be a judge: now
with thee, than with them. And they pressed ] will we deal worse with thee, than with them.
sore upon the man, even Lot, and came near to I ._ld they pressed sore upon the man, even Lot,
break the door. I 10 and drew near to break the door. But the men

10 But the men put forth their hand, and pulled put forth their hand, and brought Lot into the
Lot into the house to them, and shut to the door. i 11 house to them, and shut to the door. And they

*Whd. 11 And they smote the men *that were at the
19.17. door of the house with blindness, both small and smote the m_n that were at the door of the

great: so that they wearied themselves to find the house with blindness, both small and great: so
door. that they wearied themselves to find the door.

12 ¶ And the men said unto Lot, Hast thou 12 knd the men said unto Lot, Hast thou here any
here any besides? son in law, and thy sons, and besides? son ill law, and thy sons, and thy
thy daughters, and whatsoever thou hast in the daughters, and whomsoever thou hast in the
city, bring them out of this place: 13 city; bring them out of the place: for we will

13 For we will destroy this place, because the destroy this place, because the cry of them is
oh.1_. * cry of them is waxen great before the face of the waxen great before the LoAD; and the LoRD

20. Lov_u ; and the Loan hath sent us to destroy it. 14 hath sent us to destroy it. And Lot went out
14 And Lot went out, and spakc unto his sons in

law, which married his daughters, and said, Up, and spake unto lns sons in law, which _married
get you out of this place ; for the Loan will destroy his daughters, and said, Up, get you out of this
this city. But he seemed as one that mocked unto place; for the LORDwill destroy the city. But
his sons hi law. he seemed unto his sons in law as one that

15 ¶ And when the morning arose, then the 15 mocked. And when the morning arose, then
angels hastened LOt, saying, Arise, take thy wife, the ange_ hastened Lot, saying, Arise, take

t Heb. and thy two daughters, which tare here; lest thou thy wife, and thy two daughters whiett are
are be consumed in the _mlqulty of the city. here; lest thou be consumed in the Siniquity
found. 16 And * while he lingered, the men lald hold 16 of the city. But he lingered; and the men laid
I Or, upon his hand, and upon the hand of his wife,
pnni:_- hold upon his hand, and upon the hand of hL_
merit, and upon the hand of his two daughters; the
* Wisd. Lend being merciful unto him : and they brought wife, and upon the hand of his two daughters;
10.6. him forth, and set him without the city. the Lou_ being merciful unto him: and they

17 ¶ And it came to pass, when they had brought brought him forth, and set him without the
them forth abroad, that he said, Escape for thy 17 city. And it came to pass, when they had
life; look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all brought them forth abroad, that he said, Escape
the plain ; escape to the mountain, lest thou be for thy liSe; look not behind thee, neither stay
consumed, thou in all the 4Plain ; escape to the mountain,
18 And Lot said unto them, Oh, not so, my 18 lest thou be consumed. And Lot said untoLord:
19 Behold now, thy servant hath found grace in 19 them, Oh, not so, _ my lord: behold now, thy

thy sight, and thou hast magnified thy mercy, servant hath found grace in thy sight, and thou
which thou hast shewed unto me in saving my hast magnified thy mercy, which thou hast
life; and I cannot escape to the mountain, lest shewed unto me in saving my life; and I can-
some evd take me, and I die: not escape to the mountain, lest Sevil overtake

20 Bsholdnow, this city /s near to flee unto, and 20me, andIdie: beholdnow, this city is near to
it _e a little one: Oh, let me escape thither, (is it flee unto, and it is a little one: Oh, let me escape
not a little one _) and my soul ,ha!! live. thither, (is it not a httle one?) and my soul shall

t tIeb. 21 And he said unto him; See, I have accepted 21 live. And he said unto him, See, I have ac.
thy/ae _thee concerning this thing 1also, that I will not
:[1611 overthrow this city, for the which thou hast spoken, cepted thee concendng this thing also, that I
om,t_ 22 Haste thee, escape thither; for I cannot do any will not overthrow the city of which thou hast
also] thing till thou be come thither. Therefore the 22 spoken. Haste thee, escape thither; for I ean-

tleb. name of the city was called Zoar. not do any thing till thou be come thither.,7one
.,orth. 23 ¶ The sun was _rieen upun the earth when Therefore the name of the city was called
*Deut. LotentcredintoZoar. 237Zoar, The sun was risen upon the eaxth when [ _Thatis,
_. 2S. 24 Then *the LO_.Drained upon Sodom and upon _ • Little24 Lot earns unto Zear. Then the LoRD lamed ] vet. _.
lull 13 Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the Lov_ out of upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah brimstone and I see et_19.
.lee. _0 heaven; 25 fire Yxom the Lend out of heaven; and he over- I _av.s.
t0. 25 And he overthrow those cities, and all the threw those cities, and all the Plain, and all the ], ._mo6 plain, and all the inhabitants of the cities, and

I1L that which grew upon the ground, inhabitants of the cities, and that which grew |i Luke
I_. 26 ¶ But his wife looked back from behind him 26 upon the ground. But lds wife looked back from
IJude 7 and she became a pillar of salt. behind him, and she became a pillar of salt. [

B2
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V. 27 ¶ And Abraham gat up early in the morning 27 And Abraham gat up early in the morning to
- to the place where he stood before the LORD: the place where he had stood before the LORD:

28 And he looked toward Sodom and Gomorrah, 28 and he looked toward Sodom and Gomorrah,
md toward all the land of the plain, and beheld, and toward all the land of the Plain, and be-

and, lo, the smoke of the country went up as the held, and, lo, the smoke of the land went up as
smoke of a furnace, the smoke of a furnace.

29 ¶[ And it came to pass, when God destroyed
the cities of the plain, that God remembered Abra- 29 And it came to pa_s, when God destroyed the
ham, and sent Lot out of the midst of the over- cities of the Plain, that God remembered Abra-
throw, when he overthrew the cities in the which ham, and sent Lot out of the midst of the over-
Lot dwelt, throw, when he overthrew the cities in the

80 ¶TAnd Lot went up out of Zoar, and dwelt in which Lot dwelt.
! the mountain, and his two daughters with him; 30 And :Lot went up out of Zoar, and dwelt in
for he feared to dwell in Zoar: and he dwelt in a the mountain, and his two daughters with him ;
cave, he and his two daughters, for he feared to dwell in Zoar: and he dwelt in

31 And the firstborn said unto the younger, Our 31 a cave, he and his two daughters. And thefather is old, and there *'snot a man in the earth
to come in unto us after the manner of all the _trstborn said unto the younger, Our father is
earth: old, and there is not a man in the earth to

32 Come, let us make our father drink wine, and come in unto us after the manner of all the
we will lie with hun, that we may preserve seed of 32 earth: come, let us make our father drink wine,
our father, and we will lie with him, that we may preserve
33 And they made their father drink wine that 33 seed of our father. And they made their father

night: and the firstborn went in, and lay with her drink wine that night: and the firstborn went
father; and he perceived not when she lay down, in, and lay with her father; and he knew not
nor when she arose. 34 when she lay down, nor when she arose. And

34 And it came to pass on the morrow, that the
firstborn said unto the younger, Behold, I lay it came to pass on the morrow, that the first-

born said unto the younger, Behold, I lay yester-_.inesternightwith my father: let us make him
k wine this night also; and go thou in, and night with my father" let us make him drink

lie with him, that we may preserve seed of our wine this night also; and go thou in, and lie

father. - with him, that we may preserve seed of our I
35 And they made their father drink wine that 35 father. And they made their father drink wine I

nigl_ also: and the younger arose, and lay with that night also: and the younger arose, and lay ]
him; and he perceived not when she lay down, with him; and he knew not when she lay down, Inor when she arose.

86 Thus were both the daughters of Lot with 36 nor when she arose. Thus were both the
daughters of Lot with child by their father.

child by their father.
37 And the firstborn bare a son, and called his 37 And the firstborn bare a son, and called his

name Moab: the same/s the father of the Moabites name Moab: the same is the father of the
unto this day. 38 Moabites unto this day. And the younger, she
88 And the younger, she also bare a son, and also baxe a son, and called his name Ben-

called his name Ben-_mmi: the same is the father _r,m_: the same is the father of the children of
of the children of Arnmon unto this day. Ammon unto this day.

20 And Abraham journeyed from thence toward
9.0 And Abraham journeyed from thence to- the land of the South, and dwelt between Ka-

ward the south country, and dwelled between desh and Shur; and he sojourned in Gerar.
Kadesh and Shur, and sojourned m Gerar.

2 And Abraham said of Sarah his wife, She _'.v 2 And A_rab_m said of Sarah his wife, She is my
my sister: and Abimeleeh king of Gerar sent, and sister: and Abimelech king of Gerar sent, and
took Sarah. 3 took Sarah. But God came to Abimelech in a
$ But God came to kbimelech in a dream by dream of the night, and said to him, Behold

night, and said to him, Behold, thou art but a thou art but a dead man, because of the woman
dead man, for the woman which thou bust taken; which thou hast taken; for she is a _n's wife.

Heb. for she/8 _a man's wife.
moor,a/ 4 But Abimeleeh had not come near her: and 4 Now Abimeleeh had not come near her: and
to an he said, Lord, wilt thou slay also a righteous he said, Lord, wilt thou slay even a righteoush,_- 5 nation? Said he not himself unto me, She is
baw, L l_,fion ?

5 Said he not unto me, She is my sister? and my sister? and she, even she herself said, He
she, even she herself said, He is my brother: in is my brother: in the integrity of my heart and

IOr,dm the uintegrity of my heart and iunocency of my the innocency of my hands have I done this.
p_,ccty, hands have I done this. 6 And God said unto him in the dream, Yea, I
or, $_lt-
ccrit_. 6 And God said unto him in a dream, Yea, _ know that in the integrity of thy heart thou

know that thou didst this in the integrity of hast done th_, and I also withheld thee from
thy heart; for I also withheld thee from sinning _inning against me: therefore suffered I thee

_gera_st me: therefore suffered I thee not to touch 7 not to touch her. Now therefore restore the
7 Now theroforerestore the man/_is wife; forhe man's wife; for he is a prophet, and he shall

/s a prophet, and he _1_11_ray for thee, and thou pray for thee, and thou shalt live: and if thou
shalt live: and if thou restore her not, know thou restore 'her _ot, know thou that thou shalt

that thou shalt surely die, thou, and all that are 8 surely die, thou, and all that are thine. And

thine.z_._.d,t Abimeleeh rose early in the mornlng, and

8 Therefore Ahimeleeh rose early in the morn- called all his servants, and told all these
ing, and called all his servants, and told all things in their ears: and the men were sore

b_n_ ia the_ ears: and the mea were sore 9afraid. Then Abimelech called Abraham,

9 Then Ablm_d_]_ called Abr_n.m_ and said unto and said unto him, What hast thou done
him, What hast thou done unto us ? andwhat have unto ns? and wherein have I sinned against
I offended thee, that thou hast brought on me and thee, that thou hast brought on me and
on my kingdom a great sin ? thou hast done deeds on my kingdom a great sin? thou hast done
unto me that ought not to be doue. deeds unto me that ought not to be done.
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10 And Abimelech sai_l unto Abraham, What 10 And Ab_neleeh said unto Abraham, What[ R.'7.
saweet thou, that thou hast done thin thing? sawest thou, that thou hast done this thh_g_

11 And Abraham said, Because I thought, Surely 11 And Abraham said, Because I thought, Surely
the fear of God is not in this place; and they _1 the fear of God is not in this place; and
slay me for m:_ wife's sake.

12 And yet //_deed she _ my sister; she-_'s the 12 they will slay me for my wife's sake. And
daughter of my father, but not the daughter of ]noreover she is indeed my sister, the daughter
my mother; and she became my wife. of my father, but not the daughter of my

13 And it came to pass, when God caused me to 13 mother; and she became my wife : and it
wander from my father's house, that I said unto came to pass, when God caused me to wander
her, This is thy kindness which thou ahalt shew from my father's house, that I said unto her,
unto me; at every place whither we shall come, This is thy kindness which thou shalt shew

say of me, He £s my brother, unto me ; at every place whither we shall come,
14 And Abhnelech took sheep, and oxen, and 14 say of me, He is my brother. And Abimelech

menservants, and womenservants, and gave them t_ok sheep and oxen, and menservants and
unto Abraham, and restored him Sarah his
wife. womeneervants, and gave them unto Abralmm,

15 And Abimelceh said, Behold, myland _'sbefore 15 and restored Idm Sarah his wife. And Ahl-
thee: dwell _where it pleaseth thee. melech said, Behold, my land is before thee:

16 And unto Sarah he said, Behold, I have given 16 dwell where it pleaseth thee. And mite Sarah
thy brother a thousand pieces of silver: behold, he said, Behold, I have given thy brother a
he is to thee a covering of the eyes, unto all tlmt thousand pieces of silver: behold, lit is for
are with thee, and with all other: thus she was thee a covering of the eyes to all that are with
reproved, thee; and _in respect of all thou art righted.

17 ¶ So Abral_.m prayed unto God: and GOd 17And Abraham prayed unto God: and God
healed Abimelech, and his wife, and his maidserv- healed Abimeleeh, and his wife, and his mald-ants; and they bare ehil& en.

18 For the Lend had fast closed up all the wombs 18 servants ; and they bare children. For the LORD
of the house of Abimelech, because of Sarah Abra- haxt fast closed up all the wombs of the house
ham's wife. of Abimelech, because of Sarah Abraham's wife

_tl Ahd the Lov.u visited Sarah as he had said,
21 And the Lom_ visited Sarah as he had and the Lonv did unto Sarah as he had spoken.

saad, and the LoRv did unto Sarah *as he had 2 And Sarah conceived, antl bare Abraham a son
spoken, in his old age, at the set time of which God

2 For Sarah *conceived, and bare Abraham a 3 had spoken to hinL And Abraham called the
son in his old age, at the set time of which God name of his son that was born unto him, whomhad spoken to him.

3 And Abraham ealled the name of his son that 4 Sarah bare to him, Isaac. And Abraham cir-
was born unto hun, whom Sarah bare to him, cumcised his son Isaac when he was eight days
Isaac. 5 old, as God had commanded him. And Abra-

4 And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac being ham was an hundred years old, when his son
eight days old, *as GOd had commauded him. 6 Isaac was born unto him. And Sarah said, God

5 And Abraham was an hundred years old, when hath Smade me to laugh; every one that hear-
his son Isaac was born unto him. 7 eth will laugh with me. And she said, Who

6 _[ And Sarah said, God hath made me to laugh, wouhl have said unto Abraham, that Sarah
8o that all that hear _illlaugh with me. should give children suck ? for I have borne7 And she said, Who would have said unto Abra-
ham, that Sarah should have given children suck ? him a son in his old age.
for I have born Mm a son in his old age. 8 And the child grew, and was weaned: and

8 And the child grew, and was weaned: and Abra- Abraham made a great fcust on the day that
ham made a great feast the same day that Isaac 9 Isaac was weaned. And Sarah saw the son of
was weaned. Hagar the Egyptian, which she had borne unto
9 ¶[ And Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egypt- 10 Abrahgrn, 4moc_ng_ Wherefore she said unto

fan, which she had born unto Abraham, mocking. Abraham, Cast out this bondwoman and her
10 Wherefore she said unto AbrAham_ *Cast out son: for the son of this bondwoman shall not

this bondwoman and her son : for the son of this 11 be heir with my son, even with Isaac. And thebondwoman shall not be heir with my son, eren
_vith Isaac. thing was very grievous in Abraham's sight o_

llAndthe thingwas very grievous in Abr_b_m's 12 account of his son. And God said unto Abra-
sight because of his son. ham, Let it not'be g/'ievous'in thy'sight because

12 ¶ And God said unto Abraham, Let it not be of the lad, and because of thy bondwoman ; in
grievous in thy sight because of the lad, and be- all that Sarah saith unto thee, hearken unto
cause of thy bondwoman; in all that Sarah hath her voice; for in Isaac shall thy seed be called.
said unto thee, hearken unto her voice; for in 13 And also of the son of the bondwoman will I
Isaac shall thy seed be called.

13 And also of the son of the bondwoman will I 14 make a nation, because be is thy seed. And
Ab_bam rose up early in the morning, and

make a nation, because he/s thy seed.
14 And Abraham rose up early in the morning, took bread and a _bettle of water, and gave it

and took bread, and a bottle of water, and gaveSt unto Hagar, putting it on her shoulder, and the
unto Hagar, putting it on her shoulder, and the child, and sent her away: and she departed,
child, and sent her away: and she departed, and and wandered in the wilderness of Beer-sheba.
"wandered in the wilderness of Beer-sheba. 15 And the water in the bottle was spent, and she

15 And the water was spent in the bottle, and she 16 cast the child under one of the shrubs. And
cast the child under one of the shrubs, she went, and sat her down over against him
16 And she went, and sat her down over against a good way off, as it were a bowshot: for

_im a good way off, as it were a bowshot: for she
said, Let me not see the death of the child. And she said, Let me not look upon the death of
she sat over against him, and lift up her voice, and the child. And she sat over against him,
wept. 17 and lift up her voice, and wept. And God

17 And God heard £he voioe of the lad; and'the heard the voice of the lad; and the angel of
angelofGodealledtoHagarout ofheaven, andeaid Oo¢'tcalled to Hagar out of heaven, and sahl
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A.v. mite her, What aileth thee, Hagar ? fear not; unto her, What aileth thee, Hagar ? fear not R._ r.
for God hath heard the rome of the lad where he _s. for God hath heard the voice of the lad where

18 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in tldne 18 he is. Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him m
hand; for I will make him a great nation, thine hand ; for _ will make hun a great nation.

19 And God opened her eyes, and she saw a well 19 And God opened her eyes, and she saw a well of
of water; and she went, and filled the bottle with water; and she went, and filled the bottle withwater, and gave the lad drinl_.
20 And God was _ath the lad; and he grew, and 20 water, and gave the lad drink. And God was

dwelt in the wihlerness, and became an archer, with the lad, and he grew ; and he dwelt m the
21And he dwelt in tbo _lderness of Paran: and 21wilderness, and 1became an archer. And he 1Or,be-

his mother took him a _e out of the land of d_elt in the wilderness of Parau: and his ca,_e,aa
he qrew

Egypt. mother took him a wife out of the land of ,p. an
22 ¶ And it came to pass at that time, that Abi- Egypt. archer

melech and Phichol the chief captain of hm host _ And it came to pass at that time, that Abi-
spake unto Abraham, saying, God _# with thee in melech and Phicol the captain of his host spakeall that thou doest :
23 Now therefore swear unto me here by God unto Abraham, saying, GOd is with thee in all

Ileb. if t that thou wilt not deal falsely _th me, nor wRh 23 that thou doest: now therefore swear unto me
thou my son, nor with my son's son: but accordh_g to here by God that thou wilt not deal falsely withshalt l_c
unto _m the kindness that I have done unto thee, thou me, nor _ ith _my sou, nor with my son's son: -_Or,

shalt do unto me_ and to the land whereto thou but according to the kindness that I have done nzy err-
hast sojonrned, unto thee, thou shalt do unto me, and to the _orw_th

24 And Abrallam said, I will swear, o4 land wherein thou hast sojourned. And Abra. _nypos-
25 And Abraham reproved Abmlelech because of 25 ham said, I will swear. And Abraham re- ter4tu

a well of water, which Abtmelech'_ servmlts had proved Abuneleeh because of the well of water,
violently taken away.
26 And Abimeleeh said, I wet not who hath dora which Abimelech's seln'auts had violently taken

this thing: neither didst thou tell me, neither yet 26 away. And Abimelech said, I know not who
heard I of it, but to day. hath done this thing: neither didst thou tell
27 And Abraham took sheep and oxen, and gave 27 me, neither yet heard I of R, but to-day. And

them unto Abunelech; and both of them made a Abraham took sheep and oxen, and gave them
covenant, unto Abhneloch; and they two made a covenant.
28 And Abrnhan_ set.seven ewe lambs of the flock 28 And Abraham set seven ewe lambs of the flock
by themselves. 29 by themselves. And Ablmelech enid unto Abra- '"
29 And Abimelech said unto Abraham, What mean ham, $Wnat mean these seven ewe lambs which

these seven ewe lambs winch thou hast set by 30 thou hast set by themselves ? And he said,themselves ?
30 And he said, For these seven ewe lambs shalt These seven ewe lambs shalt thou take of my

thou take of my l_.ud, that they may be a witness hand, that it may be a witness unto me, that
unto me, that I have &gged thin well. 31 I have dig_ed this well. Wherefore he called
31 Wherefore he called that place I,Beer-sheba; that place Beer-sheba ; because there they sware

because there they sware both of them. 32 both of them. So thcy made a covenant at
32 Thus they made a covenant at Beer-sheba: Beer-sheba: and Abimelech rose up, and Phicol

then Abimelech rose up, and Pl_iehol the clnef cap- the captain of his host, and they returned rote
tam of his host, and they returned into the land of 33 the laud of the Philistines. And AbraSamthe Philistines.
33 ¶ And AbraY_am planted a rgrove in Beer- planted a tamarisk tree m Beer-sheba, and

sheba, and called there on the name of the LoRe, called there on the name of the :LORD, the
the everlasting God. 34 :Everlasting God. And Abraham sojourned in
34 And Abraltam sojourned in the Philistines' the lmid of the Philistines many days.

land many days. Q2 And it came to pass after these things, that
God did prove Abraham, and said unto him

_ And it came to pass after these things, that 2Abraham; and he said, Here am I. And he
• God did tempt Abraham, and said unto him, said, Take now thy son, thine only son, whtnn
Abraham: andhe said, _Behold, _ere I am. thou forest, even Isaac, and get thee into the

2 And he said, Take now thy son, thine only son land of Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt
Isaac, whom thou lovest, and get thee into the offering upon one of the mountains which Ilaud of Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt
offeringupon one of themountainswhich I will 3 willtelltheeof. And Abraham roseearlyin
telltheeof. themorning,and saddledhisass,and tooktwo

8 ¶ And Abraham rose up early in the morning, of lns young men with him, and Isaac his son;
and saddled his ass, and took two of his young and he clave the wood for the burnt offering,
men with him, and Isaac his son, and clave the and rose up, and went unto the place of whic]c
wood for the burnt offering, and rose up, and went 4 God had told him. On the third day Abraham
unto the place of winch God had told him. lifted up his eyes, and saw the place afar off.
4 Then on the third day Abraham lifted up his 5 And Abraham said unto his young men, Abideeyes, and saw the place afar off.
5 And Abraham said unto his young men, Abide ye here with the ass, and I and the lad will go

ye here with the ass; and I and the lad will go yonder; and we will worship, and come again
yonder and worship, and come again to you. 6 to you. And Abraham took the wood of the

6 And Abraham took the wood of the burnt offer- burnt offering, and laid it upon Isaac his son ;
ing, and laid it upon Isaac his son; and he took and he took in his hand the Rro and the "knife;
the fire in his hand, and a knife; and they went 7 and they went both of them together. And
both of them together. Isaac spake unto Abraham his father, and
7 And Isaac spake unto Abraham his father, and said, My father: and he said, Here am I, mysaid, My father: and ha said, _Here am I, my son.

And he said, Behold the fire and tthe wood: but son. And he said, Behold, the fire and the
where/s the _lamb for a burnt offering ? wood_ but where is the lamb for a burnt I

8 And Abraham said, My son, God will provide 8 offering ? And Abraham sand, God will Spro- Hob.
,it for '

himself a lamb for a burnt offering: so they went vide htmap_l_ the Jamb for a burnt offering, _i_/.
both of them together, my son: so they went both of them together.

, I

t
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/L "V 9 And they came to the place which God had told 9 And they came to the place which God had told 17,._'.

, _ him of ; and Abraham bruit an altar there, and him of ; and Abraham built the altar there and - •
laid the wood m order, and bound Isaac his son, laid the wood in order, and bound Isaac his son

J *Jam. and *laid him on the altar upon the wood. in and l_a him -- _h_ -lt_r u-on _h_ wo,_l And
21 .......... ' r .....

[ • .10. An.d A.braham s_e.tched forth hm hand, and Abraham stretched forth his hand, and tooktoOKtne Kntle r_osir nls sun. • .
] 11 And the angel olYthe LORDcalled unto him out 11 the lmife to slay his son. And the angel of

of heaven, and said, Abraham, Abraham: and he the LoRD called unto hnn cut of haaven, and
said, Here am I. said, Abraham, Abraham: and he said, Here

12 And he said, Lay not thine hand upon the lad, 1'2am I. And he said, Lay not thine hand upon
neither do thou any thivg unto lmn: for bow I the lad, neither do thou any thing unto him:

.know that thou fcarest God, seeing thou hast not for now I know that thou fcarsst God, seeing
-wRhheld thy son, thine only son from me. thou hast not withheld thy son, thine only son,

13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked, 13 from me. And Abraham lifted up his eyes,
and behold behind )_im amm caught in a tincket and looked, and 1behold, behmd ]dm a ram 1Or,ac-
by his horns: and Abraham went and took the cording
ram, and offered him up for a burnt offeringin the caught in the thicket by his horns: and Abra- tomany
stead of his son. ham went and took the ram, and offered him ancient

14 And Abraham called the name of that place up for a burnt offering in the stead of his son. authorl.
IThatl$, FJchovah-jireh: as it is said to this day, In the 14And Abrah_am called the name of that place tics.bc-_olda
The mount of the Loan it shall be seen. _Jehovah-jtreh: as it is said to this day, In the (llcb.

OIt_) ram
u',ZZD'R°,ee,15 ¶ And the angel of the LoRD called unto'Abra. 15 mount of the LOaD s it shall be provided. And caught

ham out of heaven the second time, the angel of the LORD called unto Abraham 2Thatis,or,

prowd¢. 16 And said, "By myself have I sworn, saith the 16 second time out of heaven, and sa_d, By myself The
LORD

Ps. LouD, for because thou hast done this thing, and have I sworn, saith the LORD, because thou tc_zz:ec,105.9. hast not withheld thy son, thine only so_ :
P_cclus. 17 That in blessing I will bless thee, and in mul- hast done this thing, and hast not withheld thy or,
44.21 tiplying I will multiply thy seed as the stars of 17 son, thine only son : that in blessing I will prorwde.Luke L

73 the heaven, and as the eandwhieh is upon the sea bless thee, and in multiplying I will multiply : Or, he
lteb. 6. tshore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of his thy seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the ,hart b¢
13. enemies; sand which is upon the sea shore; and thy seed "¢¢_

Heb. 1_; *And in thy seed shall all the nations of the 18 shall possess the gate of his enemies; and in
l_P' earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed my thy seed shall all the nations of the earth 4be 4 Or,
" oh. 1_. voice, blessed; because tlmu hast obeyed my voice, bte:sthem-
a&18.lS. 19 SO Abraham returned unto his young men, 19 So Abraham returned unto his young men, and sdt.ceEc_luz. and they rose up aud went together to Beer-sheba;
44. _.2. and Abraham dwelt at Beer-sheba they rose up and went together to Beer-sheba;
Acts a 20 ¶[ And it came to pass after these things, that and Abraham dwelt at Beer-sheba.25.
Gal.3.& it was told Abraham, saying, Behold, Milcah, she 20 And it came to pass after these things, that

hath also born children unto thy brother Nahor; it was told Abraham, saying, Behold, Mfleah,
21 Huz his firstborn, and Buz his brother, and she also hath borne children unto thy brother

Kemuel the father of Aram, _1 Nahor; Uz his firstborn, and Buz his brother,
22 And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and Jid- 22 and Kemuel the father of Aram ; and Chesed,

laph, and Bethuel. and Hazo, and Pddash, and Jidlaph, and Beth-
•Called, 23 And Bethuel begat* Rebekah: these eight Mil- 23 uel. And Bethuel begat Bebekah : these eight
Tto_m9. call did bear to 1_lahor,Abraham's brother.
10, 24 And his concubine, whose name was Rcumah, did Mileah bear to Nahor, Abraham's brother.
P.ebccca, she bare also Tebah, and O a]mrn, and Thahash, 24 And his concubine, whose name was Ptenrnnh,

and Msachah. she alsobare Tohah, and G_ham: and Tahs-_h,
and Maacah.

23 And Sarah was an hundred and seven m_d _t3 And the life of Sarah was an hundred and
twenty years old: these were the years of the life seven and twenty years: these were the years
of Sarah. 2 of the tife of Sarah. And Sarah died in Kit-

2 And Sarah died in Kirjath.arba; the same is lath.arba (the same is Hebron), in the land of
Hebron in the land of Canaan: and Abraham ca_e Canaan : and Abraham came to mourn for
to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her.
3 ¶ And Abraham stood up from before his dead 3 Sarah, and to weep for her. And Abral_m rose

and stake unto the sons of Herb, saying, up from before his dead, and stake unto the
4 1 am a stranger and a sojourner with you: give 4 children of Heth, saying. I am a stranger and a

me a possession of a buryingplace with you, that I sojourner with you: give me a possession of
may bury my dead out of my sight, a buryingplaea with you, that I may bury my

5 And the children of Heth answered Abraham 5 dead out of my sight. And the children of Heth
saying unto him, 6 answered Abrahsm; saying unto him, Hear us,

tHeb.a 6 Hear us, my lord:thou art _a mighty prince mylord: thouart_a mightyprinceamong us: SHeb.a
pr_w_:qf

prince oJ among us: in the choice of our sepulchres bury i_ the choice of Our sepnlehre8 bury thy dead ; God._od. thy dead; none of us shall withhold from thee his
sepulchre, but that thou mayest bury thy dead. none of us shall withhold from thee his sepnl-

7 And Abraham stood up, and bowed himself to chre, but that thou mayest bury thy dead.
the people of the land, even to the children of 7 And Abraham rose up, and bowed himself to
Hoth. the people of the land, even to the children of
8 And he communed-with them, saying, If it be 8 Heth. And he communed with them, saying,

your mind that I should bury my dead out of my If it be your mind that I should bury my dead
sight; hear me, and intreat for me to Ephren the out of my sight, hear me, and intreat for me
son of Zohar, 9 to _Ephrun the sou of Zohar, that he may give

i ! 9 That he may give me the cave of Machpelah,
] which he hath, which /8 in the end of his field; me the cave of Machpelah, which he hath,

tHeb. [ for *as much money as it is worth he shall give which is in the end of his field; for the full
price let him give it to me in the midst of you

]lu_t _itme for a poesesmonof aburyingplaee amongst 10 for a poseossion of aburyingpiace. NowEph-

lyon
10 And _Ephron dwelt among the children of ron was sitting in the midst of the children of

] Heth: and Ephron the Hittite answered Abra- Heth: and Ephron the Hittite answered Abra-
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ham in the _audience of the children of Heth, ham in the audience of the children of Heth,

evener all that went in at the :gate cf his city, evenof alt that went in at the gate of ins city,
saying, 11 saying, Nay, my lord, hear me: the field give

11 Nay, my lord, hear me: the field give I thee, I thee, and the cave that is therein, I give it
and the cave that is therein, I give it thee; in the thee; in the presence of the sons of my people

resence of the sons of my people give I it thee: 12 give I it thee: bury thy dead. And Abrahamury thy dead.
12 Anti Abraham bowed down himself before the bowed himself down before the people of the

people of the land. 13 land. And he spake unto Ephron m the audi-
13 And he spake unto Ephron in the audience of ence of the people of the land, saying, But if

the people of the land, saying, But af thou wilt give thou wilt, I pray thee, hear me : I will give the
it, I pray thee, hear me: I wall give thee money price of the field; take xt of me, and I will bury
for the field; take i_ of me, and I uSll bury my 14 my dead there. And Ephron answered Abra-
dead there. 15 ham, saying unto him, My lord, hearken unto

h_AnCl :Ephron answered Abraham, saying unto me: a piece of land worth four hundred shekels
15 My lord, hearken unto me: the land is of silver, what is that betwixt me and thee

worth four hundred shekels of silver; what /s 16 bury therefore thy dead. And Abraham heark-
that betwixt me and thee ? bury therefore thy ened unto F.phren; and Abraham weighed to
dead. Ephron the silver, winch he had named in the
16 And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron ; and audience of the children of Heth, four hundred

Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver, _lnch he shekels of silver, current money with the mer-
had n-reed in the audience of the sons of Heth, 17 chant. So the field of Ephron, which was in
four hundrect shekels of sdver, current money with Machpelah, which was before Mature, the field,
the merchant, and the cave which was therein, and all the
17 ¶ And the field of ]_phron, which was in trees that were in the field, that were in all the

Machpelah, which was before Mature, the field,
and the cave which was therein, and all the trees border thereef round about, were made sure
that were in the field, that were in all the borders 18 unto Abraham for a possession in the pre-
round about, were'made sure sauce of the children of Heth, before all

18UntoAbrahamforar.osssssioninthepresence 19that went in at the gate of his city. And
of the children of Heth, before all that went in at after this, Abraham buried Sarah his wife in
the gate of his city. the cave of the field of Machpelah before
19 And after th*s, Abraham buried Sarah his _ife Mature (the same is Hebron), in the land of

inthecaveofthefieldofMachpelahlm_foreMamre: 20Canaan. And the field, and the cave that isthe same/s Hebron in the land of Canaan.
20 And the field, and the cave that /.s therein, therein, were made sure unto Abralmm for a

were made sure unto Abraham for a posse_sien of possession of a bmTin_'_place by the children
a buryingplace by the sons of Heth. of Heth.

24 And Abraham was old, and well stricken in"
9.4 And Abraham was old, and +well stricken age: and the LORDhad blessed Abraham in all

and the Loan had blessed Abraham in all 2 things. And Abraham said unto his servant,
the elder of his house, that ruled over all that

said unto his eldest servant of he had, Put, I pray thee, thy, hand under my
his house, that ruled over all that he had, *Put, I 3thigh: and I will make thee swear by thepray thee, thy hand under my thigh :
3 And I will make thee swear by the LoP.u, the Loan, the God of heaven and the God of the

God of heaven, and the God of the earth, that thou earth, that thou shalt not take a wife for my
shalt not take a wife unto my son of the daughters son of the daughters of the Canaanites, among
of the Canaanites, among whom I dwell: 4 whom I dwell: but thou shalt go unto my

4 But thou shalt go unto my country, and to my country, and to my kindred, and take a "wife
kindred, and take a wife unto my son Isaac. 5 for my son Isaac. And the servant said unto

5 And the servant said unto him, Peradventm'e him, Peradventure the woman _ not be will-
the womm_ will not be walling to follow me unto ing to folIow me unto this land: must I needs
this land: must I needs bring thy son again unto bring thy son again unto the land from whencethe land from whence thou earnest ?

6 And Abraham said unto him, Beware thou that 6 thou camest? And Abraham said unto him,
thou bring not my son thither again. Beware thou that thou bring not my son

7 ¶ The Levy God of heaven, which took me 7 thither again. The Loan, the God of heaven,
from my father's house, and from the land of my that took me from my father's house, and from
kindred, and wlnch spake unto me, and that the land of my nativity, and that spake m_to
swars unto me, saying, *Unto thy seed will I me, and"that sware unto me, saying, Unto thy
give this land; he shall send his angel hefore seed will I give this land; he shall send his
thee, and thou ahalt take a wife unto my son angel before thee, and thou shalt take a wifefrom thence.
8 And if the woman will not be willing to follow 8 for my son from thence. And if the woman

thee, then thou ahalt be clear from this my oath: be not _illlng to follow thee, then thou shalt
be clear from this my oath; only thou shaltonly bring not my son thither again.

9 And the servant put his hand under the thigh 9 not bring my son thither again. And the serv.
o_ Abraham his master, and sware to him concern, ant put his hand under the thigh of Abraham t Or. fc,r

art the
ing that matter, his masfer, and sware to him concerning this _ood*o/

10 ¶ And the servant took ton camels of the 10 matter. And the servant took ten camels, of ate
camels of his master, and departed; ufor all the the camels of his master, and departed; Xhaving master

goods of his master were in his hand: and he all goodly things of his master's in his hand: were,_arose, and went to Mesopotamia, unto the city of hit ha_l
Nahor. and he arose, and went to SMesopo_rni_; t Heb.

11 And he made his camels to kneel down with- 11 unto the city of Nahor. And he made the .4ram.
out the city by a well of _ter at the time of the camels to kneel down without the city by the' na-haraim, [
evening, eve** the time t that women go out to well of water at the time of evening, the that is, I

draw water. 12 time that Women go out t_ draw water.' And the two [
12 And he said, 0 Lonn God of my master Abra. he said, 0 Loan, the God of my master Abra- rivers.
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ham, I pray thee, send me good speed this day, ham_ send me, I pray thee, good speed this day,
and shew hndness unto my nmster Abraham. and shew kindness unto my master Abraham.

13 Behohl, *I stand here by the well of water; 13 Behold, I stand by the fountain of water; and
and the daughters of the men of the city come out file daughters of the men of the city come out
to draw water: 14 to draw water: and let it come to pass, that14 And let it oome to pass, that the damsel to
whom I shall say, Let downthypitcher, Ipraythee, the damsel to whom I shall say, Let do_l thy
that I may ¢h_k; and she shall say, Drink, and I pitcher, I pray thee, that I may drink ; and she
will give thy camels drink also: let the same be she shall say, Drink, and I will give thy camels
that tbouhast appointed for thy servant Isaac; and drink also: let the same be she that thou hast
thereby shall I know that thou hast shewed kind- appointed for thy servant Isaac; and thereby
hess unto my master, shall I know that thou hast shewed kindness

15 4[ And it came to pass, before he had done 15 unto my master. And it came to pass, before
speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who was he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah
born to Bethuel, son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, came out, who was born to Bethuel the son of
Abraham's brother, with her pitcher hpon her MLlcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother,shoulder.

16 And the damsel was _very fair to look upon, a 16 with her pitcher upon her shoulder. And the
virghh neither had any man known her: and she damsel was very fair to look upon, a virgin,
went down to the well, and "filled her pitcher, and neither had any man known her: and she went
came up. down to the fountain, and filled her pitcher,

17 And the servant ran to meet her, and said, 17 and came up. And the servant ran to meet
Let me, I pray thee, drink a little water of thy her, and said, Give me to drink, I pray thee,
pitcher.

18 And she said, Drink, my lord: and she hasted, 18 a little water of thy pitcher. And she said,
and let down her l)itcher upon her hand, and gave DrhLk, my lord : and she hasted, and let down
him drink, her pitcher upon her hand, and gave him drink.

19 And when she had done giving him drink, she 19 And when she had done giving him drink, she
said, I will draw water for thy camels also, until said, I will draw for thy camels also, until
they have done drinking. 20 they have done drinking. And she hasted, and

20 And she hasted, and emptied her pitcher into emptied her pitcher into the trough, and ran
the trough, ancl ran again unto the well to draw again unto the well to draw, and drew for all
water, and drew for all his camels. 21 his camels. And the man looked stedfastly on
21 And the rn_n wondering at her held his peace, her; holding his peace, to know whether the

to wit whether the :Lo_u had made his journey LoRv had made his journey prosperous or not.
prosperous or not. i
22 And it came to pass, as the camels had done _2 And it came to pass, as the camels had done

dr_nklng, that the man took a golden ring of
drinking, that the man took a golden IIearring of 1half shekel weight, and two bracelets forhalf a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her a
handsof ten s/leke/s weight of gold ; 23 her hands of ten shekels weight of gold ; and
23 And said, Whose daughter art then ? tell me, said, Whose daughter art thou ? tell me, I pray

I pray thee: is there room in thy father's house thee. Is there room in thy father's house for
for us to lodge in ? 24 us to lodge in ? And she said unto him, I am
24 And she said unto him, I am the daughter of the daughter of Bethuel the son of Mdcah,

Bethuel the son of Mdcah, which she bare unto 25 which she bare unto Nahar. She said more-Nahor.
25 She said moreover unto him, We have both over unto him, _re have both straw and pro-

straw and provender enough, and room to lodge in. 26 vender enough, and room to lodge in. And
26 A_d the man bowed down his head, and wor- the man bowed his head, and worshipped the

shipped the LoRn. 27 Loun. And he said, Blessed be the Loun, the
27 And he said, Blessed be the Lepta God of my God o_ my master Abraham, _vho hath not

master Abraham, who hath not left destitute my forsaken his mercy and his truth toward my
master of his mercy and his truth : I being m the master: as for me, the Loun hath led me in
way, the :LORDled me to the house of my master's the vray to the house of my master's brethren.
brethren. 28 And the damsel ran, and told her mother's

28 And the damsel ran, and told t_e_ of her 29 house according to these words. And Rebekah
mother's house these things.

29 _[ And Rebekah had a brother, and his name had a brother, and his name was Laban: and
was Laban: and Laban ran out unto the man Laban ran out unto the man, unto the fountain.
unto the well. _0 And it came to pass, when he saw the ring,

30 And it came to pass, when he saw the earring and the bracelets upon his sister's hands, and
and bracelets upon his sister's hands, and when when he heard the words of Rebekah his sister,
he heard the words of Rebekah his sister, saying, saying, Thus spake the man unto me ; that he
Thus spoke the man unto me; that he came unto came unto the man; and, behold, he stood by
the man; and, behold, he stood by the camels at 31 the camels at the fountain. And he said, Come
the well. o " in, thou blessed of the Loun ; wherefore stand-

31 And he said, Come in, thou blessed of the
Loun; wherefore standeet thou without? for I est thou without ? for I have prepared the
have prepared the house, and room for the 32 house, and room for the camels. And the man
camels, came into the house, and he ungirded the

32 ¶ And the rn_n came into the house: and he camels ; and he gave straw and provender for
unglrded his camels, and gave straw and provender the camels, and water to wash his feet and
for the camels, and water to wash his feet, and the 33 the men's feet that were with him. And
men's feet that were with him. there was set meat before him to eat: but he

33 And there was set meat before him to eat: said, I will not eat, until I have told mine
but he said, I will not eat, until I have told mine 34 errand.. And he said, Speak on. And he ierran_L And he said, Speak on.
34 And he said, I am Abraham's servant. 85 said, I am Abraham's servant. And the Loun
35 AndtheLo_vhathbleesedmymastergreatly; hath blessedmy master greatly; and he is

and he is become great: and he hath given him become great: and he hath given him flocks
flocks, and herds, and silver, and gold, and men- and herds, and silver and gold, and men-
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A.V. servants, and maidservants, and camels, and servants and maldseiwants, and camels and R. _'.
asses. 36 asses. 2Lud Sarah my .master's wife bare a
36 And Sarah my master's wife bare a son to my son to my master when hhe was old : aml

master when she was old: and auto hun hath lie 37 unto him hath he given all that he hath. And
given all that he hath. my master made me swear, saying, Thou shalt37 And my master made me swear, saying, Thou
shalt not take a wife to my ben of the daughters not take a wife for my son of the daughters
of the Canaanites, in whose land I dwell: 38 of the Canaanites, in whose land I dwell: but

38 But thou shalt go unto my father's house, and thou shalt go unto my father's house, and
to my kindred, and take a wife unto my sen. to my kindred, and take a wife for my son.
39 And I said unto my master, Peradventure tile 39 AJld I stud unto my nmstcr, Peradventure

woman will not follow me. 40 the woman will not follow me. And he said
40 And he said auto me, The ]Loan, before whom auto me, The LORD, before whom I walk,

I walk, w'tilsend his angel with thee, and prosper _ll send his angel with thee, and prosper
thyway; andthou shait take awffefor my een of thy way; and thou shalt take a wife for my
m4_kindred, and of my father's house:Then shalt thou be clear from tMs my son of my ldudred, and of my father's house:
oath, when thou eomest to my kindred; and ff 41 then shalt thou be clear from my oath, when
they give not thee one_ thou shalt be clear from thou comest to my kindred; and if they give
my oath. her not to thee, thou shalt be clear from my
42 And I came this day unto the well, and said, 42 oath. And I came this day unto the fountain,

O Lend God of my master Abraham, if now thou and said, 0 :LORD, the God of my master
do prospermyway winch I go: Abraham, if now thou do prosper my way

vet 13 43 *Behold, I stand by the well of water; and it 43 which I go: behold, I stand by the fountain of
shall come to pabs, that when the virgin cometh water; and let it come to pass, that the maidenforth to draw water, aml I say to her, Give me, I
pray thee, a little water of thypitcher to drink; which cometh forth to draw, to whom I shall

44 And she say to me, Both drink thou, aml I say, Give me, I pray thee, a httle water of thy
will also draw for thy camels: let the same be the 44 pitcher to drink; and she shall say to me, Both
woman whom the :Loun hath appointed out for my drink thou, and I will also draw for thy camels:
master's son. let the same be the woman whom the Louv

45 And before I had done speaking in mine heart, 45 hath appointed for my master's son. And be-
behold, Rebekah came forth with her pitcher on fore I had done speaking in mine heart, behold,
her shoulder; and she went down unto the well, llebek_ came forth with her pitcher on her
and drew water: and I said unto her, :Let me
drink, I pray thee. shoulder; and she went down unto the fount-
46 And she made haste, and let down her pitcher ain, and drew: and I said_unto her, Let me

from her s)_oulder, and stud, Drink, and I will give 46 drink, I pray thee. And she made haste, and
thy camels drink also: so I drank, and she made let down her pitcher from her shoulder, and
the camels drink also. said, Drink, and I will I,_ve thy camels drink

47 And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter also: so I drank, and she made the camels
art thou ? And she said, The daughter of Bethuel, 47 drink also. And I asked her, and said, Whose
Nahor's son, whom Mileah bare unto him: and I daughter art thou? And she said, The daugh-
put the earring upon her face, and the bracelets ter of Bethvel, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare
upon her hands, unto him: and I put the ring upon her nose,48 And I bowed down my head, and worshipped
the Lonn, and blessed the Lonn God of my master 48 and the bracelets upon her hands. And I
Abraham, which had led me in the right way to bowed my head, and worshipped the LORD, Rnd
take my master's brother's daughter unto his blessed the Loun, the God of my master Abra-
son. ham, which had led me in the right way to
49 And now if ye will deal kindly and truly with take my master's brother's daughter for his

my master, tell me: and if not, _11 me; that I 49 son. And now if ye will deal kindly and truly
may turn to the right hand, or to the left. with my master, tell me: and if not, tell me ;

50 Then Laban and Bethuel answered and said, that I may turn to the right hand, or to the
The thing proeeedeth from the :LoaD: we cannot 50 left. Then :Laban and Bethuel answered andspeak unto thee bad or good.

51 Behold, Rebekah/s before thee, take her, and said, The thing proeeedeth from the LORD: we
go, and let her be thy master's son's wife, as the 51 cannot speak unto thee had or good. Behold,
LoRv hath spokem Rebekah is before thee, take her, and go, and

52 And it came to pass, that, when Abraham;s let her be thy master's son's wife, as the Loun
servant heard their words, he worshipped the 52 hath spoken. And it came to pass, that, when
:Loan, bowit_g Mmsel/to the earth. Abraham's servant heard their words, he bowed

Hob. 58 And the servant brought forth *jewels of sil- 58 himself down to the earth unto the LORD. And
_.e.ue/_ ver, and jewels of gold, and raiment, and gave them the servant brought forth jewels of silver, and

to Rebekah: he gave also to her brother and to jewels of gold, and raiment, and gave them to
her mother precious things. Rebekah: he gave also'to her brother and to54 And they did eat and drink, he and the men
that were with him, and tarried all night; and 54 her mother precious things. And they did eat

_ver. b they rose up in the morning, and he said, *Send and drink, he und the men that were with him,
£9. me away unto my master, and tarried all night; and they rose up in the

55 And her brother and her mother said, Let the morning, and he said, Send me away unto my
Or, damsel abide with us ua few days, at the least ten; 55 master. And her brother and her mother said,

afull after that she _hAll go. Let the damsel abide with us a few days, at
ten 56 And he said unto them, Hinder me not, seeing 56 the lea_t ten; after that she shall go. And he
months the Lore) hath prospered my way; send me away said unto them, Hinder me not, seeing the Lo_

that I may go to my master, hath prospered my way; send me away that I
57 And they said, We will call the damsel, and 57 may go to my master. And they said, We willenquire at her mouth.
58 And they called l_ebekah, and said unto her, 56 call the damsel, and inquire at her mouth. Aud

Wilt thou go with thisman? And she said, I will they called _ebekah, and said unto her, Wilt
go. thou go with this man? And ahe eaid,lwillgo.
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A.V. 59 And they sent away llebekah their sister, 59 And they sent away l%bekah their sister, R.V.
and her nurse, and Abraham's servant, and his and her nurse, and Abraham's servant, and his
men. 60 men. And they blessed ltebekah, and said

60 And they blessed :Rebekah, and said unto her, unto her, Our sister, be thou the mother of'Thou art our bister, be thou the rwt1_er of thou-
sands of milhons, and let thy seed possess the thousands of ten thousands, and let thy seed
gate of those which hate them. possess the gate of those which hate them.

61 ¶[ And Rebekah arose, end her damsels, and 61 And l_ebekah arose, and her damsels, and
they rode upon the camels, and followed the they rode upon the camels, and followed the
man : and the servant took llebekah, and went man : and the servant took l_ebekah, and went
his way. 62 his ray. And Isaac came lfrom the way of l The

[L16. 62 And Isaac came from the way of the *well Beer-lahai-roi; for he dwelt in the land of ,_,ept.

Lahai-roi; for he dwelt m the south country. . _ W_ uu_ to mealr_ate I thro_h63 the South And Isaa ..... * .......... i l,as,
14 5. IL 63 And Isaac went out _'to meditate ill the field in the field at the eventide : and he lifted up the w_hl.
I qr, to at the eventide" and he lifted up his eyes, and his eyes, and saw, and, behold, there were cn_cu.p_ E.v. saw, and, behold, the camels were coming.

64 And llebekah lifted up her eyes, andwhenshe 64eamels coming. And :Rebekah liitexl up her
saw Isaac, she lighted off the eanlel, eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she lighted off !

65 For she/rod said unto the servant, What man 65 the camel. And she said unto the servant,
z'_this that walketh in the field to meet us9 And What man is this that walketh in the field to :
the servant £ad said, It is my master" therefore meet us? And the servant saul, It is my
she took a vail, and covered herself, master: and she took her veil, and covered

66 /tald the servant told Isaac all things that he 66 herself. And the servant told Isaac all the
had done. 67 things that he had done. And "Isaac brought i

67 And Isaac brought her hire his mother Sarah's her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Re-tent, and took Rebekali, and she became his _e ;
and he loved her: and Isaac was comforted after bekah, and she became lds wife ; and he lovedher: and Isaac was comforted after his me-
his mother's death, ther's death.

9.5 Then again Abraham took a wife, and her 25 And Abl-_.ham took another wife, and her
name w_ Ketm-ah. 2 name was Keturah. And she bare him Zmaran,

"1 Chr. 2 And *she bare him Zimran, and Jokshan, and and Jokshan, and Medan, and khdmn, and Ish-
L 3_- Medan, and M_dian, and Ishbak, and Shuah. 3 bak, and Shuah. And Jokshan begat Sheba,

3 And Jokshan begat Sheba, and Dedan. And and Dedan. And the sons of Dedan were As-
the sons of Dedan were Asshurim, and Letuslnm,
and Lcumm_rn. 4 shurlm, and Letushim, and Le-mTnim. And

4 And the sons of Midian; Ephah, and Ephor, the sons of Midian; F.phah, and :Ephor, and
and Hanoch, and Abidah, and Eldaah. All these Hunoch, and Abida, and Eldaah. All these
were the children of :Keturah. 5 were the children of Keturah. And Abrah_u_

5 ¶[ And Abraham gave all that he had unto 6 gave all that he had unto Isaac. But unto
Isaac. the sons of the concubines, which Abraham

6 But unto the sons of the concubines, which A- had, Abraham gave gift_ ; and he sent them
braham had, Abraham gave gifts, and sent them away from Isaac his son, while he yet lived,
away from Isaac his son, while he yet lived, east- 7 eastward, unto the east country. And these are
ward, unto the east country, the days of the years of Abrah_m's-lffe which7 And these are the days of the yeal_ of Abra-
ham's life which he lived, an hundred threescore he lived, an hundred threescore and fifteen
and fifteen years. 8 years. And Abraham gave up the ghost, and

8 Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and died in died in a good old age, an old man, and full of •
a good old age, anoldman, and full of years ; and 9years; mid was gathered to his people. And
was gathered to his people. Isaac and Ishmael his sons buried him in the

9 And his sons Isaac and Ishmael buried him cave of _chpelah, in the field of Ephron
in the cave of Machpelah, in the field of :Ephron the son of Zohur the' Hittite, which is before
"the son of Zahar the Hittite, which is before 10 _amre; the field which Abraham lmrchased
Mature; of the children of Herb: there was Abraham

I "d_ _3. 10 * The field which Abraham purchased of the
I_. sons of Heth: there was Abraham buried, and 11 buried, and Sarah his wife. And it came to

I; Sarah his wife. pass after the death of Abraham, that God

U ¶ And it came to pass after the death of A- blessed Isaac his son ; and Isaac dwelt by
brahmin, that God blessed his son Isaac; and Isaac Beer.L_hal-roL

_h. 16. dwelt by the *well Lahai-roi. 12 Now these are the generations of I_bmael,12 ¶ Now these are the generations of Ishmael, Abraham's son, whom Hagar the Egyptian,

&2_.6_ Abraham,sson, whomHagarthe]_4D.pt:ian, Saraoh,s 13Sarah's handmaid, bare unto Abraham: andhandmaid, bare unto Abraham : these are the names of the sons of Ishmael, by
1 chr. 13 And *these are the names of the sons of Ish- their names, according to their generations: the

1.29. mael, by their names, according to their genera- firstborn of Ishmael, Nebaioth; and Kedar, and
tions: the firstborn of Ishmael, Nebajoth; and 14Adbeel, andMibsam, and Mishma, andDnmab,Ked_x, and _kdlmel, and Mib,_m,
14 And Mi._hma_and Dnmah_ und _a_a, 15 and Maesa ; Hadad, and Tema, Jetur, Naphmh,
15 Hadar, and Terns, Jetur, Naphish, and Kede- 16 and Kodemah: these are the sons of T_]!mmel

mnh: and these are their names, by their vdlages,
! 16 These ar_ the sons of Ishmael, and these are and by their bncampments; twelve princes ac-

t their names, bytheir towns, and by their eastles ; 17cording to their nations. And these are the

twelve princes according to their nations, years of the life of Ishmael, an hundred and
17 And these ar_ the ye_s of the life of T_hmael, thirty and seven.years: and he gave up the

an hundred and thirty and seven years: end he ghost and died; and was gathered unto his
gave up the ghost and died; and was gathered 18 people. And they dwelt from Havilah unto _ Or,
unto his people. Ileb.felL18 And they dwelt fram Havilah unto Shur, that Shur that is before Egypt, as thou goest to- _ed '

_Heb, _$' before Egypt, as thou goest toward Assyria: ward Assyria: he 9abode sin the presence of _Or,orer

Y_. and he tdied in the presence of all his brethren, all his brethren, aga_t
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19 ¶_ And these are the generations of Isaac, A- 19 And these are the generations of Isaac, Abra-
-- braham's son: Abrahanl begat Isaac: 20 ham's son: Abraham begat Isaac: and Isaac

20 And -Isaac was forty years old when he took was forty years old when he took Rebekah,
Rebekah to wife, the daughter of Bethuel the the daughter of Bethuel the ISyrian of Paddan-Syrian of Padan-aram, the sister to Laban the
Syrian. aram, the sister of :Laban the 1 Syrian, to be
21 And Isaac intreated the LORDfor his wife, 21 his wife. And Isaac intreated the LORD for

because she was barren: and the LORD was his wife, because she was barren: and the
intreated of him, and Rebekah his wife con- Lonn was intreated of him, and ttebekah his
celved. 2"2wife conceived. And the children struggled
22 And the children struggled together within together within her; and she said, If it be

her; and she said, If it be so, why an_ I thus? And so, _wherefore do I live? And she went to
she went to enquire of the Lowu. 23 inquire of the Lo_u. And the Lo_u said unto

And the LORDsaid unto her, Two nations are her,
in thy womb, and two manner of people shall be Two nations are in thy womb,separated from thy bowels; and the one people

Rein. shall be stronger than tl_e other people; and *the And two peoples shall be separated even from
elder shall serve the younger, thy bowels:
24 ¶ And when her days to be delivered were And the one people shall be stronger than the

fulfilled, behold, there were twins in her womb. other people ;
'25 And the first came out red, all over like an And the elder shall serve the younger.

hairy gal_aent; and they caUed his name F.sau. 24.4rod when her days to be dehvered were ful-
26 And after that came his brother out, and *his filled, behold, there were twins in her womb.

ha_d tookhold on F,sau's heel; andhis name was 25And the first came forth Sred, all over like an
called Jacob: and Isaac was threescore years old
when she bare them. hairy garment; and they called his name Esau.

27 And the boys grew: and Esau was a cunning 26 And after that came forth his brother, and his
hunter, a man of the field; and Jacob was a plain hand had hold on Esau's heel; and l_s name
man, dwelling intents, was called 4Jaceh: and Isaac was threescore

28 And Isaac loved Esan, because _he did eat of 27 years old when she bare them. And the boys
IHs venison: but Rshekah loved Jacob. grew: and Esau was a cumfing hunter, a man

".)9_[ And Jacob sod pottage: and :Esau came of the field; and Jacob was a 6plain man,
from the field, and he was faint: 28 dwelling in tents. Now Isaac loved Esau,
30 A_ldF.sau said to Jacob, Feed me, I pray thee, because he did eat of his venison : and Rebekah

•with that same red pottage ; for I am faint : there- 29loved Jacob. And Jacob sod pottage: andfore was lns name called Edom.
31 And Jacob said, Sell me this day thy birth- :Esau came in from the field, and he was faint:

right. 30 and Esau said to Jacob, :Feed me, I pray thee,
32 And ]_sau said, Behold, I am _at the point with sthat same red _ottage; for I am faint:

to din: and what profit alml] this birthright do 31 therefore was his name called 7Edom. And
to me? Jacob said, Sell me Sthis day thy birthright.

33 And Jacob said, Swear to me this day; and 3"2And Esau said, BehoId, I am at the point to
he sware unto Into: and °he sold his b_thright die: and what profit shall the birthright do to
unto Jacob. 33 me_ And Jacob said, Swear to me Sthis day;

34 Then Jacob gave F.sau bread and pottage of and he aware unto him: and he sold his birth-
lentfles; and he did eat and drink, and rose up,
and went his way: thus Esau despised _& birth- 34 right unto Jacob. And Jacob gave Esau bread
right, and pottage of lentils; and he did eat and

drink, and rose up, and went his way: so Esau
26 And there was a f_m_n_ein the land, beside despised his birthright.

the first famine that was in the days of Abraham. '_..6 And there was a famine in the land, beside
And Isaac went unto Kbimeleeh king of the Phil- the th'st famine that was in the days of A1)ra-
istmes unto Gerar. ham. And Isaac went unto Abimeleeh ldng of
2 And the Loan appeared unto him, and said, Go 2 the Philistines unto Gerar. And the Lo_u ap-

not down into Egypt; dwell in the land which I peared unto him, and said, Go not down into
shall tell thee of: F__rpt; dwell in the land winch I shall tell3 Sojourn in this land, and I will be with thee,

and will bless thee; for unto thee, and unto v_ 3 thee of: sojourn in this land, and I will beseed, *I will give all these countries, and I with thee, and will bless thee; for unto thee,
rform the oath which I eware unto Abraham and unto thy seed, I will give all these lands,
y father; and I will establish the oath which I aware

4 And I will make thy seed to multiply as the 4 unto AbrahAtn thy father; and I will multiply
stars of heaven, and will give unto thy seed all thy seed as the stars of heaven, and will give
these countries; and in thy seed _6_I! _11the ha- unto thy seed all these ]ands; and in thy seedtions of the earth be * blessed;

ah_ll all the nations of the earth 9be blessed;
5 Because that Abraham obeyed my voice, and 5 because that Abraham obeyed my voice, andkept my charge, my commgni[l_lents, my statutes,

and my laws. kept my charge, my commandments, my sta-
6"¶ And Isaac dwelt in Gerar: 6 tutes, and my laws. And Isaac dwelt in Gerar:
7 And the men of the place asked him of his 7 and the men of the place asked him of his

wife; and he said, She/8 my sister: for he feared wife; and he said, She is my sister: for he
to say, She is my wife; lest, said he, the men of feared to sa3",My wife; lest, sa/d ke, the men
theplace shouldklll me for Rebe]_ah; becauseshe of the place should kill me for Rebekah: be-'waa fair to look upon.
8 And it came to pass, when he had been 8 cause she was fair to look upon. And it came

there a long time, that A_'unelech king of the to pass, when he had been there a long time,
Philistines looked out at a window, and saw, that Abimelech king of the Philistines looked
and, behold, Isaac t¢o_ sporting with Iteb_._ out at a window, and saw, and, behold, Isaac
his wife. 9 was sporting- with Rehekah his wife. And
9 And Abimelech called Isaac, and said, Behold Abimeleeh called Isaac, and said, Behold, of a

of a surety she is thy _'ife: and how saidst thou surety she is thy wife: and how saidst thou,
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She is my sister_ And Isaac said unto him, Be- She is my sister? And Isaac said mite ldm,
eausc I said, Lest I die for her. 10 Because I said, Lest I die for her. And Abi-
10 And Abimelseh said, Wl_at _'s this thou hast meleoh said, What is this thou hast done unto

done unto us? one of the people might lightly us? one of the people might lightly have lienhave lien with thy wife, and thou shouldest have
brought guiltiness upon us. with thy wife, and thou shouldest have brought

11 And Abimelech charged all lds people, saying, 11 guiltiness upon us. And Abimeleeh charged all
He that toueheth this rn_n or Ills wife shall surely the people, saying, He that toucheth this man
be put to death. 12 or his wife shall surely be put to death. And

t IIcb. 12 Then Isaac sowed in that land, and _received Isaac sowed in that land, and found in the same
fou_d, in the same year an hundredfold: and the Lo_D year an hundredfold: and the Loan blessed

blessed hun. 13 him. And the man waxed great, and grew
IIeb. 13 And the man waxed great, and _went forward, more and more until he became very great:

ice, t and grew until he became very great: 14 and he had I_ossessions of flocks, and posses-
gom.q. _ 14 :Forhe had possession of flocks, and possession sions of herds, and a great household : and the
Jot, huB- of herds, and great store of t'servants: and the 15Philistines envied him. Now all the wellsba_dr#. Phihstines envied lmn.

15 For all the wells which his father's servants which his father's servants had digged in the
I had digged in the days of Abraham his father, the days of Abraham his father, the Philistines had
[ Vldlistines had stopped them, and filled them with 16 stopped them, and filled them with earth. And
I earth. Abimelech satd unto Isaac, Go from us; for
] 16 _nd Abimelseh said unto Isaac, Go from us; 17 thou art much mightier than we. And Isaac
[ for thou art much mightier than we. departed thence, and eneamped in the valley
[ 17 ¶[ And Isaac departed thence, and pitched his 18 of Gerar, and dwelt there. And Isaac diggedtent in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt there.
{ 18 And Isaac digged again the wells of water, again the wells of water, which they had digged

in the days of Abraham his father ; for thewhich they had digged in the days of Abraham
his father; for the Philistines had stopped them Philistines had stopped them after the death of
after the death of Abra!mm: and he called their Abralmm _,and he called their names after the

I names after the _mes by which his father had names by which his father had called them.
[ called them. 19 And Isaac's servants digged in the valley, and
] 19 And Isaac's servants dlg_ed in the valley, and 20 found there a well of lspringing water. And

found there a well of t springmg water, the herdmen of Gerar strove with Isaac's herd-
20 And the herdmen of Gerar did strive with

Isaac's herdmen, saying, The water is ore's: and men, saying, The water is ours: and he called
he called the name of the well LEsek7 because the name of the well aEsek; because they con-
they strove with him. 21 tended with him. And they digged another

21 And they digged another well, and strove for well, and they strove for that also: and he
thatalso: and he called the name of it llSitneb, 22called the name of it BS_tnah, And he re-

22 And he removed from thence, and digged moved from thence, and digged another well;
another well; and for that they strove not: and and for that they strove not: and he called the
he called the name of it _Rehoboth; and he said, name of it _ltehoboth ; and he said, For now
For now the LORDhath made room for us, and we the Load hath made room for us, and we shall
shall be fruitful in the land. 23 be fruitful in the laud. And he went up from
23 And he went up from thence to Beer-sheba. ! 24 thence to Beer-sheba. And the Lonv appeared24 And the Load appeared unto him the same

n_ht, and said, I am the God of Abraham thy unto him the same night, and said, I am the
father: fear not, for I am with thee, and will bless God of Abrahn_ thy father: fear not, for I am
thee, and multiply thy seed for my servant Abra- with thee, and will bless thee, and multiply thy
ham's sake. 25 seed for .my servant Abraham's sake. And he
25 And he builded an altar there, and ealled upon builded an altar there, and called upon the

the name of the Lo_.u, and pitched his tent there: name of the LO_.D, and pitched Ins tent there:
and there Isaac's servants digged a welL 26 and there Isaac's servants digged a well. Then
26 ¶ Then Abimelech went to him from Gerar Abimelech went to him from Gerar, and Abuz-

and Ahuzzath one of his friends, and Phichol the zath his friend, and Phicel the captain of his
chief captain of his army.
27 And Isaac said unto them, Wherefore come 27 host. And Isaac said unto them, Wherefore

ye to me, seeing ye hate me, and have sent me are ye come unto me, seeing ye hate me, and
away from you? 28 have sent me away from you? And they said,
23 And they said, _We saw certainly that the We saw p!_inly that the LORDwas with thee:

Loan was with thee : and we said, Let there be and we said, Let there now be an oath betwixt
now an oath betwixt us, even betwixt us and thee us, even betwixt us and thee, and let us make
and let us make a covenant with thee; 29 a covenant with thee; that thou wilt do us no
29 _That thou wilt do us no lmrt, as we have hurt, as we have not touched thee, and as we

not touched thee, and as we have done unto have done unto thee nothing but good, andthee nothing hut good, and have sent thee have sent thee away in peace: thou art now
away in l_eace: thou art now the blessed of the 30 the blessed of the Load. And he made themLoI_.v.

30. And he made them a feast, and they did eat 31 a feast, and they did eat and drink. And they
and drink. . rose up betimes in the marnlng, ann sware one
31Andtheyroseupbethnesinthemorning, and to another: and Isaac sent them away, and

sware one to another: and Isaac sent them away, 82 they departed from him in peace. And it came
and they departed from him in peace, to pass the same day, that Isaac's servants

3'2And it came to pass the same day_ that Isaac's came, and told him concerning the well which
servants came, and told him concerning the well they had digged, and said unto him, We have
which they had digged, and said unto him, We SS found water. And hecalledit _Shibah: there- _See
have foundwater.

83 Andhe ealledit _Shebah: therefore thename fore the name of the city is Beer-sheba Unto SLCkxxi.
of the city/s IBeer-sheba unto this day. this day.

¶[ And Esau was forty years old when he 34 And when Esau was forty years old he took
took to wife Judith the daughter of Beeri the to wife Judith the daughter of Beeri the



30 GENESIS. , XXVI. 34A. "_ H,ttlte, and Bashemath the daughter of Elon--_e -"-'_lttite, raid Basomath the dau_htcr of ]glen th'-'--e R. V'---_
-- H_ttite: 85 Hltt_te: and they were la grief of mind unto i ..-"7-" ]
oh.: 85 V_'nich "were' a grief of mind unto Isaac and Isaac and to Rehekah b_)_" )

46. to Rebekah. 9.7 And it came to pass, that when Isaac was ,_esmqt Illeb.
b,uer. 27 And it came to pass, that when Isaac was old, and his eyes were dim, so that he could sprr_a [,ezs _. not see, he called Esau iris elder son, and said
ap_r4t_ old, and his eyes were dim, so that he could not see,

he called :Esau his eldest sou, and said unto him, unto him, _Iy son: and he said unto into, Here
My son : and he said unto him, Behold, here an_ I. 2 am I. And he said, Behold now, I am old, I
2 And he said, Behold now, I am old, I know not 3 know not the day of my death. Now there-

the day of my death: fore take, I pray thee, thy weapons, thy quiver
3 Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy weapens, and thy bow, and go out to the field, and take

thy quiver and thy bow, and go out to the field, 4 me venison ; and make me savoury meat, such
Heb. and _take me 8ome venison ; as I love, and bring it to me, that I may eat;

I,_t. 4 And make me savoury meat, _ueh as I love, ._ that my soul may bless thee before I die. Andand bring it to me, that I may eat; that my soul
may bless thee before I die. :Rcbekah heard when Isaac spake to Esau his

5 And ttebekah heard when Isaac spake to Esau son. And Esau went to the field to hunt for
his son. And Esau went to the field to hunt for 6 venison, and to bring it. And Rshekah spake
venison, and to bring it. unto Jacob her son, saying, Behold, I heard thy

6 ¶[ And Rehekah spake unto Jacob her son, father speak unto Esau thy brother, saying,
saying, Behold, I heard thy father speak unto 7 Bring me venison, and make me savoury
:Esau thy brother, saying, meat, that I may eat, and bless thee before

7 Bring me venison, and make me savoury meat, 8 the LePta before my death. Now therefore, mythat I may eat, and bless thee before the Loun
before my death, son, obey my voice according to that which I
8 Now therefore, my son, obey my voice according 9 comma_ld thee. Go now to the flock, and fetch

to that which I command thee. me from thence two good kids of the goats;
9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from thence and I will make them savoury meat for thy

two good kids of the goats; aud I will make them 10 father, such as he loveth: and thou shalt bring
savoury meat for thy father, such as he loveth: it to thy father, that he may eat, so that he
10 And thou ehalt bring it to thy father, that he 11 may bless thee b_fore his death. And Jacob

mayeat,andthathemayble_stheebeforohisdeath, ssad to Rehekah hm mother, Behold, Esau my
l 1 And Jacob said to Rehekah his mother, Be- brother is a hairy man, and I am a smooth

hold, :Esau my brother is a hairy man_ and I am a 12 man. _Iy father peradventure will feel me,smooth man:
12 My father peradventure will feel me, and I and I shall seem to him as a 2deceiver; and

shall seem to him as a deceiver; and I shall bring I ahall bring a curse upon me, and not a bless-
a curse upon me, and.uot a blessing. 13 rag. And his mother said unto lnm, Upon me

13 And his mother said unto him, Upon me be be thy curse, my son : only obey my voice, and
thy curse, my son: only obey my voice, and go 14 go fetch me them. And he went, and fetched,
fetch me them. and brought them to his mother: and his mo-

14 And he went, and fetched, and brought them ther made savoury meat, such as his father
tohismother: and his mother made savoury meat, 15loved. And Rehekah took the goodly raiment
such as hm father loved, of ]_sau her elder son, which were with her

IIeb. 15 And Rebekah took _goodly raiment of her
de#_r- eldest son :Esau, which were with her in the in the house, and put them upon Jacob her
able. house, and put them upon Jacob her younger son : 16 younger son : and she put the skins of the kids

16 And she put the skins of the kids of the goats of the goats upon his hands, and upon the
upon his hands, and upon the smooth of his neck: 17 smooth of his neck: and she gave the savoury
17 And she gave the savoury meat and the bread, meat and the bread, which she had prepared,

which she had prepared, into the hand of her son 18 into the hand of her son Jacob. And he came
Jacob. unto his father, and said, My father: and he

18 ¶[ And he came unto hls father, andsaid, My 19said, HeroamI; whoart thon,myson? And
father: and he said, Here am I; who art thou, my Jacob said unto his father, I am :Esau thy first-Ison ?

19 And Jacob said unto his father, I am :Eeau born; I have done according as thou badest
i thy firstborn ; I have done according as thou me: arise, I pray thee, sit and eat of my veui-

badest me: arise, Ipray thee, sit and eat of my 20 son, that thy soul may bless me. And Isaac
venison, that thy soul may bless me. said unto his son, How is it that thou hast
20 And Isaac said unto his son, How/s it that found it so quickly, my son ? And he said,

thou hast found it so quickly, my son ? And he Because the _ thy God sent me good speed.
Heb. said, Because the LORDthy God brought it t to me. 21 And Isaac said unto Jacob, Come near, I pray ibefore

21 And Isaac said unto Jacob, Come near, I pray thee, that I may feel thee, my son, whether
_ thee, that I may feel thee, my son, whether thou be 2'2.thou be my very son Esau or not. And Jacobmy very son Esau or not.

22 And Jacob went near unto Isaac his fath_ want near unto Isaac his father; and he felt
and he felt him, and said, The voice /8 Jacob s him, and said, The voice is Jacob's voice, but
voice, but the hands arethe hands of Esan. 23 the hands are the hands of Esau_ And he
23 And he discerned him not, because his hands discerned him not, because his hands were

were hairy, as his brother _.san's hands: so he hairy, as his brother Esau's hands: so he
blessed him. "24blessed him. And he said, Art thou my very

24 And he said, Art thou my very son Esau? 25 son Esau? And he said, I am. And he
And he said, I am. said, Bring it near to me, and I will eat of
25 And he said, Bring it near to me, and I will my son's -_euison, that my soul may bless

_lt of my son's venison, that my soul may bless
ee. And he brought it near to him, and he did thee. And he brought it near to him, and

eat: and he bronght him wine, and he drank, he did eat: and he in-ought him wine, and
26 And his father Isaac said unto him, Come 26 he drank. And his father ¥_,_e said unto

near now, and kiss me, my son. him_ Come near now, and kiss me, my son.
27 And he came near, and kissed him: and he 27 And"he c_e near, and kissed him : and he

q .
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smelled the smell of his raiment, and blessed him, smelled the smell of his raiment, mid blessed
[and said, See, the smell of my son zs as the smell him, and said,
of a field wlnch tile LePta hath blessed: See, the smell of my son

Heb. 28 Therefore *God give thee of the dew of hea- Is as the smell of a field _hich tile Lonn
IL 20. yen, and the fatness of the earth, and plenty of hath blessed:

!corn and wine : 28 And God give thee of the dew of heaven,
29 Let people serve thee, and nations bow down And of the fatness of the earth,

to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let thy And plenty of corn and wine:
mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed be every 29 :Let peoples serve thee,
one that curseth thee, and blessed b_ he that And nations bow down to thee:
blesaeth thee. Be lord over thy brethren,

3{) ¶ And it came to pass, as soon asIsaachad A.udlet thymother's sons bow down tothee:
made an end of blessing Jacob, anti Jacob was yet Cursed be every one that curseth thee,
scarce gone out from the presence of Isaac his And blessed be every one that blesseth thee.
father, that Esau his brother came in from his 80 And it came to pass, as soon as Isaac had made
hunting, an end of blessing Jacob, and Jacob was yet

i 3l And he also had made savoury meat, and scarce gone out from thepresence of Isaac his
brought it unto his father, and said unto his father, that Esau his brother came in from his
father, Let ray father arise, and eat of his son's 31 hunting. And he also made savoury meat, and
venison, that thy soul may bless me. breaght it unto his father; and he said unto

82 And Isaac Ins father said unto him, Who art his father, Let my father arise, and sat of his
thou? And he said, I an, thy son, thy firstborn 32 son's venison, that thy soul may bless me. And
:Esau. Isaac his father said unto him, Who art thou ?

Heb. 83 And Isaac _trembled very exceedingly, and And he said, I am thy son, thy firstborn, Esau.
tremlded said, Who ? where is he that hath t taken venison, 38 And Isaac trembled very exceedingly, and said,
to,th a and brought it me, and I have eaten of all before V,rho then is he that hath taken venison, and
.qrea_
lrem- thou earnest, and have blessed into? yea, and he brought it me, and I have eaten of all before
b/_na shall be blessed, thou earnest, and have blessed him ? yea, and
areatly. 34 And when :Esau heard the words of his father, 34 he _ha]] be blessed. When Esau heard the

llek he cried with a great and exceeding lntter cry, and words of his father, he cried w_th an exceeding
h,_f. said unto his father, Bless me, even me also, O my great and bitter cry, and said unto his father,

father. 35 Bless me, even me also, O my father. And he
35 And he said, Thy brother came with subtilty, said, Thy brother came with guile, and hath

and hath taken away thy blessing. 86 taken away thy blessing. And he said, Is not
ITlmti_, 36-And he said, is not he righfly named _JJacob? he rightly named 1Jacob? for he hath sup- zSeeeh.
.4 :_tp- for he hath supplanted me these two thnes: he planted me these two times: he took away my xx_. 2_.
pzan_er, took away my birthright; and, behold, now he bL,'tin'ight; and, behold, now he hath taken

hath taken away my blessing. And he said, Hast away my blessing. And he said, Hast thou
thou not reserved a blessing for me ? 37 not reserved a blessing for me ? And Isaac
37 And Isaac answered and said unto :Esau, Be- answered and said unto Esau, Behold, I have

hold, I havemadelmnthylord, and all his brethren made him thy lord, and all his brethren have
have I green to him for servants; and with corn I given to him for servants; and with corn and

_Or,aup- and wine have I _sustained him: and what shall I wine have I sustained him: and what then
l_rted, do now unto thee, my son ? 88 shall I do for thee. my son ? And Esau said

I B8 And :Esau said unto his father, Hast thou but unto his father, Hast thou but one blessing,

one blessing, my father? bless me, even me also, my father_ bless me, even me also, O my fa-
• II'eb. 0 my father. And Esau lifted up his voice, *and ther. And Esau lifted up ins voice, and wept.
1°- 17. wept. 39 And Isaac his father answered and said unto

89 And Isaac his father answered and said unto him,
2Or,
away?
ft'O_

" ver. 2_ him, Behold, _thy dwelling shall be IIthe fatness of Behold, 2of the fatness of the earth shall be
mOr, the earth, and of the dew of heaven from above ; thy dwelling,
of th_ 40 And by thy sword shalt thou live, and shalt And _of the dew of heaven from above ;
Jutnen. serve thy brother; and it shall come to pass when 40 And by thy sword slmlt thou live, aud thou

thou shalt have the dominion, that thou shalt break shalt serve tby brother; "
his yoke from off thy neck. And it shall come to pass when thou shalt
41 ¶ And Esau hated Jacob because of the bless- break loose,

ing wherewith his father blessed him: and Esan That thou shalt shake his yoke from off thy
said in his heart, The days of mourning for my neck.

_0?had. father are at hand; *then will I slay my brother 41 And Esau hated Jacob because of the blessingJacob. wherewith his father blessed him: and Esau
42 And these words of Esau her elder son were said in his heart, The days of mourning for

told to Rebekah: and she sent and called Jacob my father are at hand; then will I slay my
her_younger son, and said unto him, Behold, thy 42 brother Jacob. And the words of Esau her
brother Esau, as touching thee, doth comfort him. elder son were told to Rebel_ah ; and she sent
self, pur_y to kill time. - and called Jacob her younger son, and said
43 Now therefore, my son, obey my voice; and unto _ Behold, thy brother :Esau, as touch-

arise, flee thou to Laban my brother to Haran; ing thee, doth comfort h_m_lf, l_ur_oslng to
44 And tarry with him a few days, until thy bro- 43 kill thee. Now therefore, my son, obey my *

voice ; and arise, flee thou to Laban my brotherther's fury turn away;
45 Until thy brother's anger turn awa_ from 44 to Haran ; and tarry with him a few days,

thee, and he forget t/u_ which thou hast done to 45 until thy brother's fury turn away; until thy
him: then I will send., and fetch thee from thence: brother's anger turn away from thee, and he
why should I be deprived also of you both in one forget that which thou hast done to him: then
day? I will send, and fe_._h thee from thence: why

k 2_. 46 And :Rebekah said to Isaac, *I am weary of should I be bereaved of you both in one day?

mylife because of the daughters of Heth: ff Jacob 46 And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary of
take a wife of the daughters of Herb, such as these my life because of the daughters of Heth:
w]dc_ are of the daughters of the land, what good if Jacob take a wife of the daughters ot
shall my life do me ? Herb, such as the_, of the daughters of the

_ _ laud, what good shall my life do me ? And
_8 AndIsaacealledJacob, undblc$cedhim, and Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him,
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charged him, and said unto him, Thou shalt not charged him, and said unto him, Thou shalt not :R. _r.A.V.
take a wife of the daughters of Canaan. 2 take a wife of the daughters of Canaan. Arise,

- lion 2 *Arise, go to Padau.aram, to the house of Beth- go to Paddan-aram, to the house of Bethuel
1__ 12. uel thy mother's father ; and take thee a wife from thy mother's father ; and take thee a wife from

thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother'sbrother.
8 And God Almighty bless thee, and make thee 3 brother. And IGOd Almighty bless thee, and _IIeb.make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, that F.tZhad-

aslemblytHeb.an !multltudefrmtiul'andofmult_plYlmople; thee, that thou mayest be ;a 4 thou mayest be a company of peoples; and da_.
ofpeo_ 4 And give th_ the blessing of Abraham, to thee, give thee the blessing of AbrfLham, to thee,

aud to thy seed with thee ; that thou mayest inherit and to thy seed with thee ; that thou mayest
t IIeb. the land _wherein thou art a stranger, which God hxherit the land of thy sojournings, which God
q/thv gave unto Abraham. 5 gave unto Abraham. And Isaac se_t away
,ojourn- 5 And Isaac sent away Jacob: and he went to Jacob: and he went to Paddan-aram unto La-
_Lat. Padan.aram unto Laban, son of Bethuel the Sy- ban, son of Betbuel the _Syrmn, the brother of : fish.

finn, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's 6 ttebe-kah, Jacob's and :Esau's mother. Now .4ra,,-
mother, ca,*.

6 ¶_ When l_.sau saw that Isaac had blessed Ja- _Eaau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob and
cob, and sent him away to Padan-aram, to take seat him away to Paddan-aram, to take hint a
him a wife from thence; and that as he blessed wife from thence; and that as he blessed
hint he gave him a charge, saying, Thou shalt not him he gave him a charge, saying, Thou
take a wife of the daughters of Canaan ; shalt not take a wife of the daughters of
7 And that Jacob obeyed his father and his me- 7 Canaan ; and that Jacob obeyed his father

ther, and was gone to Padan-aram ; and his mother, and was gone to Paddan-
8 And Esan aseingthat the daughters of Canaan 8 aram: and Esau saw that the daughters of

Iteb. tpleased not Isaac his father; 9 Canaan pleased not Isaac his father; and Esau
_er_et'_l 9 Then went Esau unto Ishmael, and took unto_,_the went mlto Ishmael, and £ook unto the wives
ryes, &c. the wives which he had Mahalath the daughter of

Ishmael Abraham's son, the sister of Nebajoth, to which he had Mahalath the daughter of Ish-
be his wife. mael Abraham's son, the sister of Nebaioth, to

10 ¶[ And Jacob went out from Beer-sheba, and be his wife.
-Called, went toward *Haran. 10 And Jacob went out from Beer-sheba, and
Acts 7.2, 11 And he hghted upon a certain place, and tar- 11 went toward Haran. And he lighted upon _a : llel,.
Char- tied there all night, because the sun was set; and certain place, and tarried there all night, be- thel_ta
ra_. he took of the stones of that place, and put then_ cause the sun was set ; and he took one of the

for his pillows, and lay down in that place to stones of the place, and put it under his head,
sleep.

12 And he dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on 12 and lay down in that place to sleep. And he
the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven: dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on the
and behold the angels of God ascending and de- earth, and the top of it reached to heaven : and
scending on it. behold the angels of God ascending and de-

• c1_35. 13 *And, behold, the Loan stood above it, and 13 seending on it. And, behold, the LO_D stood
1 said, I am the LORDGod of Abraham thy father, 4above it, and said, I am the LoaD, the God of 4Or,b
.t-4_.& and the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou llest, Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaac: the s_dehi

to thee will I give it, mid to thy seed; land whereon thou liest, to thee will I give it,
14 And thy seed shall be as the dust of the earth, 14 and to thy seed ; and thy seed shall be as thct Heb. and thou shalt _spread abroad * to the west, and

brea_ to the east, and to the north, and to the south : dust of the earth, and thou shalt _spread a- _ Hob.
fort4, bread to the west, and to the east, and to the brea/.forth.and m thee and *in thy seed shall all the families

Deut. of the earth be blessed, north, and to the south: and in thee and in
1_ '20. 15 And, behold, I am with thee, and will keep thy seed shall all the fami!_es of the earth be
• c;_ 12. r.hcoin allp/aces whither thou geest, and will bring 15 blessed. And, behold, I am with thee, and will
_18.1a thae again into this land ; forlwillnotleavethee, keep thee whithersoever thou geest, and will
& _-'.1_. until I have done that which I have spoken to bring thee again into this land; for I will not
& 2t, 4. thee of. leave thee, until I have done that which I

16 ¶ And Jacob awaked out of his sleep, and he 16 have spoken to thee of. And Jacob awakedsaid, Surely the Loan is in fins place; and I ]mew
it not. out of his sleep, and he said, Surely the Low

17 And he was afraid, andeaid, How dreadful /s 17 is in this place ; and I lmew it not. Andhe
this placel this /z none other but the house of was aL,'aid, and said, How dreadful is this
God, and this/s the gate of heaven, place I this is none other but the house of God,
18 And Jacob rose up early in the morning, and 18 and this is the gate of heaven. And Jacob

took the stone that hehad put for his pillows, and rose up early in the morning, and took the
set it up for a pillar, and poured oil upon the top stone that he had put under his head, and set
of it. it up for a pillar, and poured oil upon the top

_tT_tiS'house hurl9And he called the nan,s of that place _Beth-ehthename of that city was ¢.a2/edLv_z at the 19ofsBeth.el:it.AndbuthetheCallednametheofnamethecity°fwasthatLuzPlaCeatGT_Theat b,o/{_o4, first.
20 And _Iacobvowed a vow, saying, If God will 20 th_first. And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If ho.,eof

be with me, and will keep me in this way that I God will be with me, and will keep me in this 0_.
go, and will give me bread to eat, and raiment to way that I go, and will give me bread to eat,
put on, 21 and raiment to put on, so that I come again
21 So that I come again to my father's house in to my father's house in Iisace, .Tthen _ the _ Or,

and the
peace; then sh_ll the Load be my God: 22 LORD be my God, and this stone_ which I have /.o_

_2 And this stone, which I have set for a pillar, set up for a pillar, shall be God's house: and ,_//! b_shall be God's house: and of all that thou shalt

Heh give me I _ surely give the tenth unto thee. of all that thou shalt give me I will surely give "_then_'t_,the tenth unto thee. stone_,
:;f, up
_./e_ 9@ Then _acob _went o_ his journey, andcame 9._} Then Jacob Swent on his journey, andeame SlIeb.

Hob. into the land of the *people of the east. 2 to the land of the children of the east. And l_fted,_
¢_*tdre_ 2 And he looked, and behold a well in the field, he looked, and behold a well in the field, _$ed.
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and, lo, there were three flocks of sheep lying by and, lo, three flocks of sheep lying there by it; :R.'V.
it; for out of that well they watered the flocks: for out of that well they watered the flocks: and
and a great stone was upon the well's mouth. 3 the stone upon thewell's mouth was great. And
3 And thither were all the flocks gathered: and thither were all the flocks gathered: and they

they rolled the stone from the well's mouth, and rolled the stone from the well's mouth, andwatered the sheep, and put the stone again upon
the well's mouth in his place, watered -the sheep, and put the stone again
4 And Jacob said unto them, My brethren, whence 4 npon the well's mouth in its place. And Jacob

be ye? And they said, Of Haran are we. said unto them, _Iy brethren, whence be ye?
5 And he said unto thbm, Know ye Laban the son 5 And they said, Of Haran are we. And he said

of Nahor ? And they said, We lmow h/re. unto them, Know ye Laban the son of Nahor?
6 And he said unto them, tarshewell? Andthey 6And they said, We know him. And he said

said, lIe is well: and, beheld, Rac31el his daughter untothem, Is it well with h/m ? And they said,
cometh with the sheep. It is well: and, behold, Rachel his daughter
7 And he saxd, Lo, tzt/s yet high day, _either/s

it time that the cattle should be gathered together: 7 eometh with the sheep. And he said, Lo, it is
yet high day, neither is it time that the cattlewater ye the sheep, and go am/feed them. -

8 And they said, We cannot, zcutilall the flocks be should be gathered together : water ye the
gathered together, and till they roll the stone f_om 8 sheep, and go and feed thdm. And they said,
the well's mouth; then we water the sheep. We cannot, until all the flocks be gathered

9 ¶ And while he yet spake with them, Rachel together, and they roll the stone from the well's
came wath her father's sheep : forehekept them. 9menth; then we water the sheep. While he
10 And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel yet spake with them, Rachel came with her

the daughter of Laban his mother'shrother, and 10father's sheep; for she kept them. And iL
the sheep of Laban his mother's brother, that Ja-
cob went near, and rolled the stoneY.rom the well's came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the
mouth, and watered, the flock of Laban his me- daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and
ther's brother, the sheep of Laban his mother's brother, that

11 And Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted up his Jacob went near, and rolled the stone from the
voice, and wept. well's mouth, and watered the flock of Laban

12 And Jacobtold Rachel that he was her father's [1 his mother's brother. And Jacob kissed Rachel,
brother, and that he was l%b_k_b's son: and she 12 and lifted up his voice, and wept. And Jacob
ran and told her father, told ]_.Jael that he was her father's brother,

13 And it came .to pass, when Laban heard the and that he was _ebekah's son: and she ran
tidings of Jacob his sister's son, that he ran to 13 and told her father. And it came to pass, when

meet him, and embraced him, and kissed him, and
brought him to his house. And he told Laxban all Laban heard the tidings of Jacob his sister's
these things, sou, that he ran to meet him, and embraced

14 And Laban said to him, Surely thou art my him, and kissed him, and brought him to his
bone and my flesh. And he abode with him t the house. "And he told Laban all these things.
space of a month. 14 And Laban said to him, Surely thou art my

15 ¶ And Laban said unto _lacob, Because thou bone and my flesh. And he abode with him the
art my brother, shouldest thou therefore serve me 15 space of a month. And Laban said unto Jacob,
for nought? tell me, what shall thy wages be7 Because thou art my brother, shoaldest thou

16 And Laban had. two daughters: the name of therefore serve me for nought ? tell me, what
the elder was _ and the name of the younger 16 _hn]l thy wages be ? And Laban Lad two daugh-was Rachel.

17 Leah was tender eyed; but Rachel was beau- tars: the name of the elder was Leah, and the
tiful and well favoured. 17 name of the younger was Rachel. And Leah's

18 And Jacob loved l_achel; "and said, I _ll eyes were tender; but Rachel was beautiful
serve thee seven ye_s for Rachel thy younger 18 and well favoured. And Jacob loved Rachel;
daughter, and he said, I will serve thee seven years for

19 And Laban said, It/s better that I give her 19 Rachel thy younger daughter: And Laban
to thee, than that I should give her to another said, It is better that I give her to thee, than
man: abide with me. that I should give her to another man: abid_

20 And Jacob sorved eeven years for llachel; and 20with me. And Jacob served seven years for
they seemed unto ldm but a few days, for the love Rachel; and they seemed unto him but a fewhe tud to her.

21 ¶ And Jacob said unto Iathan, Give me my 21 days, for the love he had to her. And Jacob
wife, for my days are _lfllle_ that I may go m said ZLUtOLaban, Give me my wife, for my
unto her. days are fulfilled, that I may go _in unto her.

22 And Laban gathered together all the men of 22 And Laban gathered together all the men of
the place, and made a feast. 23 the place, and made a feast. And it came to

23 And it came to pass in the evening, that he pass in the ev_nlng_ tl_t he took Leah his
took Y.,eahhis daughter, und brenght her to ldm; daughter, and brought her to him; and he went _
and he went in unto her. 24 in unto her. And Laban gave Zilpah his24 And Laban gave unto his daughter Iaeah Zfl-
pah his maid for an hunama_ handmaid unto his daughter Lsah for an hand-

25 And it came to pass, that in the _morning, be- 25 maid. And it came to pass in the morning
hold, it wee Leah: and he said to Laban, What/s that, behold, it was Leah: and he said to
this thouhast done untomo? did not I servewith Laban, What is this thou hast done unto me?
thee for Rachel_ wherefore then hast thou be- did not I serve with thee for Rachel? where-
gulled me?
26 And Laban said, It must no_ be so done in _ fore then hast thou beguile-me ? And Labansaid, It is not so done in our place, to give

our _co_ia-y, to give the younger before the _27 the younger l_efore the firstborn. :Fulfil thefirstborn
27 _herweek, and_we wfllgive thee this also week of this one, and we will give thee the

for the service which thou _balt serve with me yet other also for the service which thou shalt
seven other years. 28 serve with me yet seven other years. And

23 And Jacob did _o, andfnlfll!edhorweek: _nd Jacob did so, and fulfilled her week: and
him I{achel his todaughter wife.he gave him Rachel his daughter to wife also. he gave

C
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29 And Laban gave to Rachel his daughter B,|h,h 29 And Laban gave to Rachel his daughter Bil-
hishandmaid tobehermaid. 30 hallhishandm_!d to be her handmaid. And
30 And he went inalsountol_iachcl,and he loved he wentinalsountoRachel,and he lovedalso
alsoRacholmore thanLsah,and servedwithhim Rachelmore thanLeah,and servedwithhim
yetsevenotheryears, yetsevenotheryears.31 ¶ And when the LoRD saw ttmt Leah _o_
hated, he opened her womb: but _achel tvo_ 31 And the LORDsaw that L_th was hated, and
barren, he opened her womb: but Rachel was barren.
32 And Leah conceived, and hare a son, and she 32 And Leah conceived, and. bare a son, and she

called his name ILReuben: for she said, Surely the called his name Reuben: for she said, Because
LORDhath looked upon my affliction; now there- the LORD1hath looked upon my affliction; for
fore my husband will love me. . 33 now my husband will love me. And she con-
33 And she conceived again, and bare a son; and ceived again, and bare a son; and said, Because

said, Because the LORD hath heard that I _oas the LORDShath heard that I am hated, he hath
hated, he hath therefore given me this so_ also: therefore given me this 8on also: and she calledand she called his name I_Simeon.

_4 And she conceived again, and bare a son ; and 34 hie name SSimeon. And she conceived again,and bare a son; and said, Now this time willsaid, Now this time will my husband be joined unto
me, because I have born him three sons: therefore my husband be _oined unto me, because I have
was his name called .ILevi. borne him three sons: therefore was his name

35 And she conceived again, and hare a son: 35 called Levi. And she conceived again, and bare
and she said, Now will 1 9raise the Lead : there- a son: and slm said, This time will I 5praise
fore she cqlled ins name *' Judah; and _left the LoaD: therefore she called his n_me 6Ju-
bearing, dab; and she left bearing.

30 And when Rachel saw that she bare Jacob 30 And when Ihtchel saw that she bare Jacob no
no children, Rachel envied her sister; and said children, Rachel envied her sister; and she said

! unto Jacob, Give me clnldren, or else I die. unto Jacob, Give me children, or else I die.
2 And Jacob's anger was kindled against l_achel : 2 And Jacob's anger was kindled against Rachel:

and he said, Am Iin God's stead, who hath with- and he said, Am I in God's stead, who hath
held from thee the fruit of the womb? 3 withheld from thee the fruit of the womb? And

3 And she said, Behold my maid Bilhal_, go in she said, Behold my maid B_lh_h_ go in unto
unto her; and she shall bear upon my knees, that her; that she may bear upon my lmees, and I
I may also _have children by her. 4 also may _obtain children by her. And she

4 And she gavehimBilhahherhandmaidtowife: gave him Bilhah her handmaid to wife: and
and Jacob went in unto her. 5 Jacob went in unto her. And Bilhah conceived,5 And B,1!mb conceived, and bare _'acob a sou.

6 And Rachel said, God hath judged me, and hath 6 and bare Jacob a son. And Rachel said, God
also heard my voice, and hath given me a son: ha_h Sjudged me, and hath also heard my voice,
therefore called she his name _Dan. and hath given me a son: therefore called she

7 And Btlhah Itachel's _ conceived again, and 7 his name Dan. And Billmb RachePs handmaid
bare Jacob a second son. conceived again, and bare Jacob a second son.
8 And Rachel said, With _great wrestlings have 8 And Rachel said, With Dmighty wrestlings have

I wrestled with my sister, and I have prevailed: I 10wrestled with my sister, and ha_e pre-
and shecaUedhisname _*Naphtaii. vailed: and she called his name Naphtali.
9 _hen Leah saw that she had left bearing, she

toed Zilpah her maid, and gave her Jacob to wife. 9 When Leah saw that she had left bearing, she
10 And Zilpah Leail's maid bare Jacob a son. took Zilpsh her handmaid, and gave her to
11 And Leah said, A troop cometh: and she ] 10 Jacob to wife. And Zilpah Leah's handmaid

called his name ,',Gad. ] 11 bare Jacob a son. And Leah said, 11Fortunate!
12 And Zilpah Leah's maid bare Jacob a second ] 12 and she called his name lSGad. And Zilpah

son. Leah's handmaid bare Jacob a second son.
1g And Leah said, _Happy am I, for the daugh- ! 13 And Leah said, _H.appy am I! for the daugh-

ters will call me blessed: and she called his name ters will 14call me happy: and she called hisnAsher.
14 ¶ And Reuben went in the days of wheat bar- 14 name Asher. And Reuben went in the days of

vest, and found mandrakes in the field, andbrought wheat harvest, and found l_mandrakes in the
them un'_ohis mother Leah. Then Rachel said to field" and brought them unto his mother Lealu
Leah, Give me, I t)ray thee, of thy son's r,_n. Then Rachel said to Leah, Give me, I pray
drakes. 15 thee, of thy son's n_andrakes, And she said
15 And she said unto her, Is _ a ,mall matter unto her, Is it a em_ll matter that thou hast

that thou hast taken my husband? and wouldest taken away my husband? and wouldest thou
thou take away my son's mandrakes also ? And take away my son's m_,_flrakee also ? And
Rachel said, Therefore he shall lie with thee to Rachel said, Therefore he shall lie with thee
night for thy son's mandrakes.

16 And Jacob came out of the field in the even. 16 to-night for thy son's mandrakes. And Jacob
ing, and Leah went out to meet him, and said, came from the field in the evening, and Leah
Thou must come in unto me; for surely I have went out to meet him, and s_id, Thou must
hired thee with my son's mandrakes. And he lay came in unto me; for I have surely hired thee
with her that night, with my son's m_ndrakes. And he lay with

17 And God hdarkened unto Leah, and she con- 17 hex that night. And God hearkened unto Leah,
solved, and bare Jacob the fifth son. mad aim connived, and bare Jadr,ob a fifth son.

18 And Leah said, God hath given me my hlre_ 18 And Leah said, God hath given me my 16hire,
because I have given my malden to uk7 husband: because I gave my hanam_id tomy husband:
and she called his name _Issachar. 19 and she called his n.me Issadt_. And Leah19 And Leah conceived again, and hare Jacob the
sixth son. conceived again, and bare a sixth son to
20 And Leah said, God hath endued me _th a 20 Jacob. And Lesh _d, God hath endowed

good dowry; now will my husband dweU withme, me with a good dowry; now will myhustmnd
because I have born him six Sons: and she called _ dwell with me, because I have borne him
his name _*Zebulun. six sons: and she called his name Zebulun.
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A. V 21 And afterwards she bare a daughter, and called 21 And afterwards she bare a daughtex, and called :R. V.
her name I.Dinah. 2'2her name Dinah. And God remembered Rachel,

Tlmtl _ ¶ And God remembered tlachel, and God and God hearkened to her, and opened her
ruda- hearkened to her, and opened her womb. 23 womb. And she conceived, and bare a son:
_l/. 23 And she conceived, and bare a son; and said, and said_ God hath taken away my reproach:

God hath taken away my reproach:
That J 24 And she called his name _Joseph; and said, 24 and she called his name Joseph, baying, The

4ad_ The Load shall add to me auother son. Loan zadd to me another son. zIleb.
'25 ¶ And it came to pass, when Rachel had born 25 And it came to pass, when Rachel had borne _oseph.

Joseph, that Jacob said unto Laban, Send me Joseph, that Jacob said unto Laban, Send me
away, that I may go unto mine own place, and to away, that I may go unto mine own place, and
my country. 26 to my country. Give me my wives and my
26 Give me my wives and my children, for whom children for whom I have served thee, and let

I have served thee, and let me go: for thou know- me go: for thou knowest my service _.herewith
est my service whmh I have done thee. 27 I have served thee. And Laban said unto him,
27 And :Laban said unto him, I pray thee, if I IfnowIhavefoandfavourinthineeyes, tarry:have found favour in thine eyes, tart's for I have

learned by experience that the Loan hath blessed for I ha_ e divined that the Loun hath blessed
me for thy sake. 28 me for thy sake. And he said, Appoint me thy
2SAndhcsaid,Aplmintmethywages, andIwill 29 wages, and I will give it. And he said unto

give it. him, Thou knowest how I have served thee,
'29 And he said unto him, Thou knowest how I 30 and how thy cattle hath fared with me. For i

have served thee, and how thy cattle was with me. i it was little which thou hadst before I came
30 :For it was httle which thou hadst before I and it hath Sincreased unto a multitude; and 2Heb.

IIeb. canz¢, and it is _ow +increased unto a multitude; the LoPm hath blessed thee Swhithersoever I i brol,cn

,token and the LORDhath blessed thee t since my coming: turned: and now when shall I provide for mine I forth.brt_. aud now when shall I provide for mine own house s Heb. at
_._fooHeb,also ? 31 own house also ? And he said, What shall Igive I m._foot.

31 And he said, What shall I give thee ? And thee ? And Jacob said, Thou shalt not give me ]
Jacob said, Thou shalt not give me any thing : if aught : if thou wilt do this thln_ for me, I I
thou wilt do this thing for me, I will again feed 32 will again feed thy flock and kee_) it. I will /
and keep thy flock, pass through all thy flock to-day, removing

32 I will pass through all tby flock to day, re- from thence every speckled and spotted one,
moving from thence all the speckled and spotted and every black one among the sheep, and the
cattle, and all the brown cattle among the sheep, spotted and speckled among the goats: and of
and the spotted and speckled among the goats: 33 such shall be my hire. So shall my righteous-and of such shall be my hire.

IIeb. t 33 So shall my righteousness answer for me _in ness answer for me hereafter, when thou shalt
_wrr_ time to come, when it shall come for my hire before come concerning my hire that is before thee:

thy face: every one that is not speckled and spot- every one that is not speckled and spotted a-
ted among the goats, and brown among the sheep, mong the goats, and black among the sheep,
that shall be counted stolen with me. that i/found with me shall be counted stolen.

34 And Laban said, Behold, I would it might be 34 And Laban said, Behold, I would it might be
according to thy word.

a5 And he removed that day the he goats that 35 according to thy word. And he removed thatday the he-goats that were riugstraked and
were ringstraked and spotted, and all the she goats spotted, and all the she-goats that were speckledthat were speckled and spotted, a1_ every one that
had some white in it, and all the brown among the and spotted, every one that had white in it, and
sheep, and gave the_ into the hand of his sons. all the black ones among the sheep, and gave

36 And he set three days' journey betwixt him- 36 them into the hand of his sons; and he set
self and Jacob: and Jacob fed the rest of Laban's three days' journey betwixt himself and Jacob:
flocks. 37 and Jacob fed the rest of Laban's flocks. And

37 ¶ And Jacob took him rods of green poplar, Jacob took him rods of fresh 4poplar, and of _Or,
and of the hazel and cheanut tree; and pilled white the almond and of the plane tree; and peeled _torax
strakes in them, and made the white appear which white strakes in them, and made the white trccwas in the rods.

38 And he set the rodswhich ho had pilled before 38 appear which was in the rods. And he.set the
the flocks in the gutters in the watering troughs rods which he had peeled over against the
when the flocks came to drink, that they should flocks in the gutters in the watering troughs
conceive when they came to drink, where the flocks came to drink ; and they con-

39 And the flocks conceived before the rods, and 39 ceived when they came to drink. And the
brought forth cattle ringstraked, speckled, and flocks conceived before the rods, and the flocks
spotted, brought forth ringstraked, speckled, and spot-

I 40 And Jacob did separate the lambs, and set the 40 ted. And Jacob separated the lambs, and set
Ifaces of the flocks toward the ringstraked, and all the faces of the flocks toward the ringstreked
the brown in the flock of Laban; and he put his and all the black in the fock of Laban; and
own flocks by themselves, and put them not unto
Laban's cattle, he put his own droves apart, and put them

41 And it came to l_ass, whensoever the stronger 41 not unto Lahan's flock. And it came to pass,
cattle did conceive, that Jacob laid the rods before whensoever the stronger of the flock did con-
the eyes of the cattle in the gutters, that they eeive, that Jacob laid the rods before the eyes
might conceive among the rods. of the flock in the gutters, that they might

42 But when the cattle were feeble, he put them 42 conceive among the roda_ but when the flock
not in: so the feebler were Laban's, and the were feeble, he put them not in: so the feebler
sh-oager Jacob's.-

43 And the man increased exceedingly, and had 42,were Laban's, and the stronger Jacob's. And
much csttle_ and maidservants, and menservants the man increased exceedingly, and had large
and camels, and asses, flocks, and maidservants and menservants, andcamels and asses.

81 And he heard the wards of Laban's sons 8.l And he heard the words of Laban's sons,
saying, Jacob hath taken away all that was our saying, Jacob hath taken away all that was our

C °.
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A.V. father's; and of tlmt which twa_ our father's hath father's; and of that which _as our father's
he gotten all this glory. 2 hath he gotten aH this Iglory. And Jacob be-

[1611 2 And Jacob beheld the countenance of Laban held the countenance of Laban, and, behold, it
w_ o_ and, behold, it was not toward him _as before. 3 was not toward him as beforetime. And theour
lather's] $ And the Lop said unto Jacob, Return unto :LePta said unto Jacob, Return unto the land of
Heb.aa the land of thy fathers, and to thy kindred ; and I

yuter- will be with thee. thy fathers, and to thy kindred; and I will be
day am 4 And Jacob sent and called I_achel and Leah to 4 with thee. A_ld Jacob sent and called Rechel
u,e _ay the field unto hie flock, 5 and Lcah to the field unto his flock, and said
b_for_. 5 And said unto them, l see your father's couu- unto them, I see your father's countenance,

tonance, that it is not toward me as before; but that it is not toward me as beforetime; but
the God of my father hath been with me. 6 the God of my father hath been with me. And
6 And ye know that with all my power I have ye know that with all my power I have served

served your father. 7 your father. And your father hath deceived
7 And your father hath deceived me, and changed me, and changed my wages ten times; but Gad

my wages ten times ; bat God suffered him not to
hurt me. 8 suffered him not to hurt me. If he said thus,

8 Ifhesaid thu_s,The speckledshaUbethywages; The speckled shall be thy wages; then all the
then all the cattle bare speckled: and if he said flock bare speckled: and if he said thus, The
thus, The ringstraked shall be thy hire; then bare ringstraked shall be thy wages; then hare all
all the cattle ringstraked. 9 the flock ringstrakod. Thus GOd hath taken
9 Thus God hath taken away the cattle of your away the cattle of your father, and given them

father, and given them to me. 10 to me. And it came to pass at the time that
10 And it came to pass at the time that the the flock conceived, that I lifted up mine eyes,

cattle conceived, that I lifted up mine eyes, and and saw in a dream, and, behold, the he-goatssaw in a dream, and, behold, the '.rams which
leaped upon the cattle were ringstraked, speckled, which leaped upon the flock were ringstraked,
and grieled. 11 speckled, and grieled. And the angel of God .
11 And the angel of God spake unto me in a said unto me in the dream, Jacob: and I said,

dream, saying, Jacob: And I said, Here am I. 12 Here am I. And he said, Lift up now thine
12 And he said, Lift up now thine eyes, and see, eyes, and see, all the he-goats which leap upon

all the rams which leap upon the cattle are ring- the flock are ringstraked, speckled, and grisled:
straked, speckled, and grisled: for I have seen all for I have seen all that Laban doeth unto thee.
that Labval doeth unto thee. 13 1 am the God of Beth-el, where thou anointodst
13 I am the God of Beth-el, * where thou anoint- a pillar, where thou vowedst a vow unto me:edst thelfillar , and where thou vowedst a vow unto

me: now arise, get thee out from this land, and now arise, get thee out from this land, and re-
return unto the land of thy kindred. 14 turn unto the land of th] nativity. And Rachel
14 And Rachel and Leah answered and said unto and Leah answered and said unto him, Is there

him, I8 fl_sre yet any portion or inheritance for us yet any portion or inheritance for us in our
in our fatber'shoase? 15father's house? Are we not counted of
15 Are we not counted of him strangers? for he strangers ? for he hath sold us, and hath also

hath sold us, an4 hath quite devoured also our 16 quite devoured Sour money. For an the riches
money, which God hath taken away from our father,

16 :For all the riches which God hath taken from that is ours and our children's : now then,our father, that is ours, and our children's: now
then, lrha_sdever God hath said unto thee, do. 17 whatsoever God hath said unto thee, do. Then
17 ¶ Then Jacobroseup,and sethissonsand Jacobroseup, and sethissonsand hiswives
hiswivesuponcamels;" 18upon the camels;and he carriedaway an his
18 And he carriedaway allhiscattle,and allhis cattle,and allhissubstancewhichhe had gath-
goodswhichhehad gotten,thecattleofhisgetting, ered,the cattleofhis getting,which he had
whichhe had gotteninPadan-aram,forto go to gatheredinPaddan.aram,fortogo toIsaachis
Isaac his father m the land of Canaan. 19 father unto the land of Canaan. Now Laban

19 And Laban went to shear his sheep: and was gone to shear his sheep: and Rachel stole
Rachel had stolon th_ _images that were her fa- 20 the Steraphim that were her father's. Andther's.

20 An_iJacol_stoleaway_unawarestoLabanthe Jacob 4stole away unawares to Laban the
Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled. Syrian, in that he told him not that ,he fled.
21 So he fled with all that he had; and he rose 21 So he fled with all that he had; and he rose

up, and passed over the river, and set his face to. up, and passed over 6the ]River, and set his
ward the mount Gilead. face toward the mountain of Gilead.

22 And it was told Laban on the third day that S2 And it was told Laban on the third day that
Jacob was fled. 23 Jacob was fled. And he took his brethren with
25 And he took his brethren with him, and pur-

sue/l a.f.terhimsovendays'journey; und they over- him, and pursued after him seven days' jour-
wok him in the mount Gilead. ney; and he overtook him in the mountain of
b24 And God cam.e to Laban the Syrian in a dream 24 Gilead. And God came to Laban the Syrian

y mght, and stud unto him, Take heed that tho_ in a dream of the night, and said unto him,
speak not to Jacob teither good or bad. Take heed to thyself that thou _peak not to

25 ¶ Then Laban overtook ;Iacob. Now _acoh 25 Jacob either good or bad. And Laban came
had pitched his tent in the mount: _ud Laban up with Jacob. Now _asob had pitched his
with his brethren pitched in the mount of tent in the mountain: and Labanwith his breth-
Gilead. 26 ten l_ttehed in the mountain of Gilead. And

26 And Laban said to Jacob, _rhat hast thou Laban said to Jacob, What hast thou done,done, that thou hast stolen away unawares to me,
and carrie4 away my daughters, as captives taken that thou hast stolen away Unawares to me,
with the sword? and carried away my daughters as captives of
27 "Whereforedidst thou rico away secretly, and 27 the sword? Wherefore didst thou flee secretly,

and didst not tell me, that I and e steal away from me _ an_ didst not tell me,
sent thee away with Edit, and with that I might have sent thee away with mirth

with tabret, and with harp? and with songs, with tabret and with burg;
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28 And hast not suffered me to kiss my sons and 28 and hast not suffered me to kiss my sons I R.V.
my daughters ? thou hast now done foohshly in so and my daughters ? now hast thou done fool-
doing.

29 Itisinthe power of my hand to do you hurt : 29ishly. It is m the power of my hand to do
but the God of your father stake unto me yester, you hurt : but the God of your father stake
night, saying, Take thou heed that thou speak not unto me yesternight, saying, Take heed to thy-
to Jacob either good or bad. self that thou steak not to Jacob either good
30 And now, though thou wouldest needs be gone, 30 or bad. And now, though thou woul4est needs

because thou sore longedst after thy father's house, be gone, because thou sore lougedst after thy
yet wherefore hast thou stolen my gods? father's house, yet wherefore hast thou stolen

81 And Jacob answered and said to :Laban, 81 my gods? And Jacob answered and said to
Because I was afraid: for I said, Peradventure Laban, Because I was afraid: for I said, Lest
thou wouldest take by force thy daughters from thou shouldest take thy daughters from me by
me. 32 force. With whomsoever thou findest thy gods,

32 With whomsoever thou findest thy gods, let he shall not hve: before our brethren discern
him not live: before our brethren discern thou
what is thine with me, and take it to thee. :For thou what is thine with me, and take it to thee.
Jacob knew not that Rachel had stolen them. :For Jacob knew not that Rachel llad stolen
33 And Laban went into Jacob's tent, and into 33 them. And Laban went into Jacob's tent, and

Y_cah'stent, and into the two maidservants' tents; into :Lcah's tent, and into the tent of the two
but he found them not. Then went he out of Leah's maidservants; but he found them not. And
tent, and entered into Rachers tent. he went out of Leah's tent, and entered into
34 Now Rachel had taken the images, and put 34 Rachel's tent. Now Rachel had taken the tel'-

them in the comers furniture, and sat upon them. aphim, and put them in the camel's furniture,
And Laban t searched all the tent, but found them and sat upon them. And Laban felt about allnot.

35 And she said to her father, Let it not displease 35 the tent, but found them not. And she said to
mylord that I cannot rise upbefore thee; for the her father, Let not my lord be angry that I
custom of women _'s upon me. And he searched, cannot rise up before thee; for the manner of
but found not the images, women is upon me. And he searched, but
36 ¶ And Jacob was wroth, trod chede with 36 found not the teraphim. And Jacob was _Toth,

Laban: and Jacob answered and said to Laban, and chode with Laban: and Jacob answered
What is my trespass? what is my sin, that thou and said to Laban, What is my trespasa_
hast so hotly pursued after me? what is my sin, that thou hast hotly pursued
37 Whereas thou hast tsearched all my stuff, 37afterme? Whereas thou hast felt about all my

what hast thou found of all thy household stuff? stuff, wlmt hast thou found of all thy household
set it here before my brethren and thy brethren, stuff? Set it here before my brethren and thythat they may judge betwixt us both.
38 This twenty years hare I been with thee; thy brethren, that they may judge betwixt us two.

ewes and thy she goats have not cast their young, 38 This twenty years have I been with thee ; thy
and the rams of thy flock have I not eaten, ewes and thy she.goats have not cast their
39 That which was torn of beasts I brought not young, and the rams of thy flocks have I not

unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of * my hand didst 39 eaten. That which-was torn of beasts I brought
thou require it, whether etolen by day, orstolenby not unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of my
night, hand didst thou require it, whether stolen by
40 Thus I was; in the day the drought consumed 40 day or stolen by night. Thus I was; in the

me, and the frost by night; and my sleep departed
from mine eyes. day the drought consumed me, and the frost
41 Thus have I been twenty years in thy house ; by night; and my sleep fled from mine eyes.

I served thee fourteen years for thy two daughters, 41 These twenty years have I been in thy house ;
and eixyears for thy cattle : and thou hast changed I served thee fourteen years for thy two dough-
my wages ten times, tore, and six years for thy flock: and thou hast

4'2 Except the God of my father, the God of A- 42 ehangeA my wages ten times. Except the GOd
braham, and the fear of Isaac, had been with me, of my father, the God of Abrahem, and the
surely thou hadst sent me away now empty. God Fear of Isaac, had been with me, surely now
hath seen mine affliction and the labour of my hadst thou sent me away empty. GOd hathhands, and rebuked thee yesternight.

43 ¶ And Laban answered and said unto Jacob, seen mine affliction and the labour of my hands,
These daughters are my daughters, and these child- 43 and rebuked thee yesternight. And Laban an-
ten are my children, and these cattle are my cattle, swered and said m_to Jacob, The daughters arc
and all that thou seest/s mine: and what can I my daughters, and the children are my child-
do this day unto these my daughters, or unto their ten, and the flocks are my flocks, and all that
children which they have bern? thou seest is mine: and what can I do rids
44 Now therefore come thou, let us make a coven, day unto these my daughters, or unto their

ant, I and thou; and let it be for a witness between 44 children which they have borne _ And now
me and thee. come, let us make a covenant, I and thou; and

45 And Jacob took a stone, and set it up for a
pillar. Iet it be for a witness between me and thee. IThatL_,TIwheap

46 And Jacob said unto his brethren, Gather 45 And Jacoh took a stone, andsetitupforapillar, o/_t.
stones; and they took stones, and made an heap: 46 And Jacob eaid unto his brethren, Gather stones ; na:, in
and they did eat there upon the heap. and they took stones, and. made an heap: and Atom-

47 And Laban called it t Jegar-sahadutha: but 47 they did eat there by thct heap. And :Laban _Tittle,
Jacob called it Galeed. called it XJegar-_t-tdutha: &ut Jacob called it rhcheap

48 And Laban said, This heap/s a witness be- 48 sGaleed. And Laban said, This heap is witness ofwtt-
tween me and thee this day. Therefore was the between me and thee this day. Therefore was Hebrer_.
n_me of it called Galeed;

49 And he said, The Loun watch 49 the name of it called Galeed: and SMizpah, tT;_tis,__Szpah; for
between me and thee, when we are absent one from for he said, The Lore) watch between me and Thtwalch-
another, thee, when we are 4absent one from another, tower.

50 If thou shelf afflict my daughters, or if thou 50 If thou shelf aflt/ct my daughters, and if _H¢_
shalt take other wives beside my daughters, no thou shalt take wives beside my daughters, no hiddo_.
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man is with us; see, God is witness betwixt me man is with us; see, God is witness betwixt
and thee. 51 me and thee. And Laban said to Jacob, Be-

51 And Laban said to Jacob, Bchold this heap, hold this heap, and behold the pillar, which I
and behold this pillar, winch I have cast betwLxt 52 have set betwixt me and thee. This heap be
me and thee; witness, and the pillar be witness, that I will

52 This heap be witness, and tMs pillar bewitness,
that I will not pass over this heap to thee, and that not pass over this heap to thee, and that thou
thou shaR not pass over this heap and this pillar shalt not pass over this heap and this pillar53 unto me, for harm. The God of Abraham,
unto me, for harm.

53 The God of Abraham, and the GOd of Nahor, and the God of Nahor, the 1God of their father,
the God of their father, judge betwixt us. And judge betwixt us. And Jacob swore by the
Jacob swore by the fear of his father Isaac. 54 Fear of his father Isaac. And Jacob offered a

54 Then Jacob '_offered sacrifice upon the mount, sacrifice in the mountain, and called his broth-
and called his brethren to eat bread: and they chd to eat bread: and they did eat bread, and
eat bread, and tarried all night ill the mount. 55 tarried all night in the mountain. And early in

55 And early in the morning Laban rose up, and the morning Laban rose up, and kissed his
kissed his sons and his daughters, and blessed
them : and :Laban del_arted, and returne.d unto his sons and his daughters, and blessed them: andLaban departed, and returned unto his place.
place. 32 And Jacob went on his way, and the angel_ of

32 And Jacob went on his way, and the angels 2 God met him. And Jacob said when he saw
of God met hun. them, This is God's host : and he called the

2 And when Jacob saw them, he said, This is of that IJlace sMahanaim.
God's host: and he called the name of that place
IIMahanaim. 3 And Jacob sent messengers before him to

3 And Jacob sent messengers before him to Esan Esan his brother unto the land of Seir, the
his brother unto the land of Seh', the t country of 4 field of Edom. And he commanded them, say-
:Edem.

4 And he commanded them, saying, Thus shall ing, Thus shall ye say unto my lord Esau;
Thus saith thy servant Jacob, I have sojourned

ye speak unto my lord Esau; Thy servant Jacob
salth thus, I have sojourned with Laban, and 5 with Laban, and stayed until now: and I have
stayed there untilnow: oxen, and asses and flocks, and menservants

5 And I have oxen, and asses, flocks, and men- and maidservants: and I have sent to tell my
servants, and womenservanta: and I have sent to 6 lord, that I may find grace in thy sight. And
tell my lord, that I may find grace in thy sight, the me_engere returned to Jacob, saying, We

6 ¶[ And the messengers returned to Jacob, say- came to thy brother Esau, and moreover he
ing, We came to thy brother Esau, and also he cometh to meet thee, and four hundred men
cometh to meet thee, and four hundred men with 7 with him. Then Jacob was greatly afraid and
him.

7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid and distressed: was distressed: and he divided the people that
and he ¢hvided the people that wca__lth hhn, and was with him, and the flocks, and the herds,
the flocks, and herds, and the camels, into two 8 and the camels, into two companies; and he
bands; said, If _sau come to the one company, and

8 And said, If Esau come to the one company, smite it, then the company which is left shall
and smite it, then the other company which is left 9 escape. And Jacob said, O GOd of my father
shall escape. Abraham, and GOd of my father Isaac, 0 :Lore>,

9 ¶[ And Jacob said, 0 God of ray father Abra-
ham, and God of my father Isaac, the LORDwhich which aaidst unto me, Return unto thy coun-
saidst unto me, *Return unto thy comltry, and to try, and to thy kindred, and I will do thee
thy kindred, and I will deal well with thee: 10 good: sI am not worthy of the least of all the
10 _I am not worthy of the least of all the mercies, mercies, and of all the truth, which thou hast

and of all the truth, which thou hast shewed unto shewed unto thy servant; for with my staff I
thy servant ; for with my staff I passed over this passed over this Jordan ; and now I am be-
Jordan ; and now I am become two bands. Deliver me, I pray thee,
11 Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand from the hand of my brother, from the hand of

brother, from the hand of Esau: for I fear :Esau: for I fear him, lest he come and smite
lest he _ come and smite me, a_/ the mother 12 me, the mother with the children. And thou

with the children.
12 And thou saidst, T _ surely do thee good, saidst, I will surely do thee good, and make

and make thy seed as the sand of the sea, which thy seed as the sand of the sea, which cannot
cannot be numbered for multitude. 13 be numbered for multitude. And he lodged

13 _[ And he lodged there that same night ; and there that night; and took of that which he
took of that which came to his hand a present for had with him a present fo_ :Esau his brother;
Esau his brother; 14 two hundred she-goats and twenty he-goats,

14 Two hundred she goats, and twenty he goats, 15 two hundred ewes and" twenty rams, thirty
two hundred ewes, and twenty rams, milch camels and their colts, forty kine and

15 Thirty milch camels with their colts, forty kine, 16 ten bulls, twenty she-asses and ten foals. And
and ten bulls, twenty she asses, and ten foals.

16 And he delivered _¢m into the hand of his he deliversd them into the hand of his serv-
servants, every drove by themselves; and said ants, every drove by itself; and said unto his
unto his servants, Pass over before me, and put a servants, Pass over before me, and put a space
space betwixt drove and drove. 17 betwixt drove and drove. And he commanded

17 And he commanded the foremost, saying, the foremost, saying, When Eeau my brother
When Esau my brother meeteth thee, and esketh mceteth thee, and asketh thee, saying, Whose
thee, saying, Whose art thou? and whither goest art thou? and whither goest thou? and whose
thou ? and whose are these before thee ? before thee ? then thou shalt say, They

18 Sl'hen thou shalt say, They be t_y servant Ja-
cob's; it is a present sent unto my lord Esau: and be thy servant Jacob's; it is a present sent unto
behold, also he/s behind us. my lord Esau: and, behold, he also is behind us.
19 And so commanded he the second, and the 19 And he eomm_nded also the second, and the :

third, and all that followed the droves, saying, third, and all that followed the droves, saying,
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On this manner shall ye speak unto Esau, when On this manner shah ye speak unto :Esau, when
ye find him.
20 And say ye moreover, Behold, thy servant Ja- 20 ye find him; and ye shall say, Moreover, be.hold, thy servant Jacob is behind us. For he

cob/s behind us. :For he said, I wdl appease lfim said, I will aplmase him with the present that
with the present that geeth before me, and after- goeth before me, and afterward I will see his
ward I will see his face; peradventure he will ac- o_ face; peradventure he will accept me. So thecept _of me.

21 So went the present over before him: and him- present passed over before him: and he him-
self lodged that night in the company, self lodged that night in the company.
2'2 And he rose up that night, and took his two 22 And he rose up that night, and took his two

wives, and his two womenservants, and his eleven wives, and his two handmaids, and his eleven
seas, and passed over the ford Jabbok. children, and passed over the ford of Jabbok.
23 And he took them, and _sent them over the 23 And he took them, and sent them over the i

brook, and sent over that he had.
24 ¶ And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled 24 stream, and sent over that he had. And Jacobwas left alone; and there wrestled a man witha man with him until the _'brenk;n.' of the day.
25 And when he saw that he prevailed not against 25 him until the breaking of the day. AJld when

he saw that he prevailed not against him, hehim, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the
hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow
wrestled with him. of Jacob's thigh was strained, as he wrestled
26 And he said, Le_ me go, for the day breaketh. 26 with him. And he sa/d, Let me go, for the

And he said, *I will not let thee go, except thou day breaketh. _ud he said, I will not let thee
bless me. 27 go, except thou bless me. And he said unto
27 And he said unto him, What _s thy name? him, What is thy name? And he said, Jacob.

And he said, Jacob. 28 And he said, Thy name shall be called no more28 And he s_id, *Thy name shall be called no
more Jacob, bat Israel: for as a prince hast thou Jacob, but lIsrael: for _thoa hast Sstriven with29 God and wit_ men, and hast prevailed. A_ldpower with God and with men, and hast prevailed.

29 And Jacob asked _im, and said, Tell me, I pray Jacob asked him, and said, Tell me, I pray
thee, thy name. And he said, Wherefore/s it tlLat thee, thy name. And he said, Wherefore is it
thou dost ask after my name? And he blessed that thou dost ask after my name? And he
him there. 90 blessed him there. And Jacob called the name
30And Jacob called thename of the place nPeni- of the place 4Peniel: for, sa_d £e,I have seen

el: for _[have seen GOd face to face, and my life God face to face, and my life is preserved.
is preserved.
31 And as he passed over Penuel the sun rose 31 And the sun rose upon lfim as he passed over

upon him, and he halted upon his thigh. 32 Penuel, and he halted upon his thigh. There-
32 Therefore the children of Israel eat not of the fore the children of Israel cat not the sinew of

sinew which shrank, which iz upon the hollow of the hip which is upon the hollow of the thigh,
the thigh, unto this day: because he touched the unto this day: because he touched the hollow
hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank, of Jacob's thigh in the sinew of the hip.

33 And Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked,
33 And Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked, and, behold, Esau came, and with him four

and, behold, :Esau came, and with him four hund- hundred men. And he divided the children
red men. And he divided the children unto ]Scah, unto Lcah, and unto Rachel, and unto the two
and unto Rachel, and unto the two handmaids.
2 And he put the handmaids and their children 2 handmaids. And he put th'o hanchnaids and

foremost, and Leah and her cldldren after, and their children foremost, and Leah and her child-
:Rachel and Joseph hindermost, ren after, and Rachel and Joseph hlndermost.

3 And he passed over before them, and bowed 3 And he _im_elf passed over before them, and
himself to the ground seven times, until he came bowed hiro_eif to the ground seven times, until
near to his brother. 4 he came near to his brother. And _sau ran

4 And Esau ran to meet him, and embraced him, to meet him, and embraced him, and fell on :
and fell on his neck, and kissed him: and they 5 his neck, and kissed him: and they wept. And
wept. he lifted up his eyes, and saw the women and
5 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw the women

and the children; and said, Who are those _with the children; and said, Who are these with
thee? And hesaid, The children which Godhath thee? And he said, The children which God
g_Thiensly given thy servant. 6 hath graciously given thy servant. Then the

en the handmaidens came near, they and handmaids came near, they and their children,
their children, and they bowed themselves. 7 and they bowed themselves. And Leah also

7 And Leah also with her children came near, and and her children came near, and bowed them.
bowed themselves :.-and after came Joseph near _lves: and after came Joseph near and Rachel,
and Rachel, and they bowed themselves. 8 and they bowed themselves. And he said,
8 And he said, _What mea_ thou by all this What meanest thou by all this company which

drove which I met? And he said, The, e are to I met ? And he said, To find grace in the
find grace in the sight of my lord.
9 And Esau said, I have enough, my brother; 9 sight of my lord. And Esau said, I have
keep that thou hast unto thyself, enough ; my brother, let that thou hast be
10 And Jacob said, Nay, I pray thee, if now I 10 thine. And Jacob said, Nay, I pray thee, if

have found grace in thy sight, then receive my now I have found grace in thy sight, then re-
present at my hand: for therefare Ihaveseen thy eeive my present at my l_and: Sforasmnch as I
face, as thotlgil T had 8se_ the face of God, ana have seen thy face, as one sooth the face of
thou wast p_a_l @ith me.

11 Take, Ipray thee, my blessing that is brought 11 God, and thou wast pleased with me. Take,
to thee; because God hath dealt graciously with I pray thee, my sgift that is brought to thee;
me, and because I havre enough. And he urged because God hath dealt graciously with me, and
him, and he took i_. because Ihave 7enough. Andho urgedl_n,

12 And he said, Let tls take our journey, and lo_ 12 and he took it. And he said, Let us take our
us go, and I will go before thee. journey, and let us go, and I will go before thee.

18 Anti he said unto hlm; My lord knoweth that 13 And he said unto him, My lord hnoweth that
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the children a_e tender, and the flocks and herds the children are tender, and that the flocks and
with young are with me: and if men should over- herds with me give suck: and if they over-
drive them one day, all the flock will die. drive them one day, all the flocks will die.
14 Let my lord, I pray thee, pass over before his 14 Let my lord, I pray thee, pass over before his I

servant: and I will lead on softly, taccordhlg as servant: and I will lead on softly, accordingthe cattle that goeth before me and the children
be able to endure, until I come unto my lord unto to the pace of the cattle that is before me and
Seir. according to the pace of the children, until I
15 And :Esau said, Let me now f leave with thee 15 come unto my lord unto SeAr. And Esau said,

some of the folk that arc with me. And he said, Let me now leave with thee some of the folk
tWhat needeth it? let me find grace in the sight that are with me. And he said, What needeth
of my lord. it 9 let me find grace in the sight of my lord.

16 ¶ So Esau returned that day on his way unto 16 _o Esau returned that day on his way unto
Seir. 17 Self. And Jacob journeyed to Succoth, and
17 And Jacob journeyed to Sueeoth, and built him built him an house, and made booths for his

an house, and made booths for his cattle: there-
fore the name of the place is called _Succoth. cattle: therefore the name of the place is called

18 ¶ And Jacob came to Shalom, a city o_ *She- I Succoth.
chore, which is in the land of Canaan, when he 18 And Jacob came sin peace to the city of
came from Padan.aram; and pitched Ins tent before Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan, when
the city. he came from Paddan-aram ; and encamped be-

19 And he bought a parcel of a field, where he had 19 fore the city. And he bought the parcel of
spread his tent, at the hand of the chddren of ground, where he had spread his tent, at the
• Hamor, Shechem's father, for an hundred :,pieces hand of the children of Humor, Shochem's
of money.
20 And he erected there an alt_x, and called it 20 father, for an hundred Spieces of money. And

IIELelohe-Israel. he erected there an altar, and called it _E1-
elohe-IsraeL

34 And Dinah the daughter of Leah, which she 34 And Dinah the daughter of Leah, which she
bare unto Jacob, went out to see the daughters of bare unto Jacob, went out to see the daughters
the land. 2 of the land. And Shoehorn the son of Hamor
2 And when Shechem the son of Hamor the the Hivite, the prince of the land, saw her; and

Hivite, prince of the country, saw her, he took he took her, and lay with her, and humbled
her, and lay with her, and t defiled her. 3 her. And his soul clave unto Dinah the.daugh-

3 And his soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of ter of Jacob, and he loved the dnmqel, and
Jacob, and he loved the _am_el; and spake tkindly 4 spake _kindly unto the damsel. And Shoehornm_to the flarnnel.
4 And Shecbem spake unto his father Hamor, spake unto his father Hamor, saying, Get me

saying, Get me this damsel to wife. 5 tins damsel to wife. Now Jacob heard that he
5 And Jacob heard that he had defiled Dinah his had defiled Dinah his daughter; and his sons

daughter: now his sons were with his cattle in were with his cattle in the field: and Jacob
thefleld: and Jaeob held his poace until theywere 6held his psace until they came. And l:[_mor
come. the father of Shoehorn went out unto Jacob to

6 ¶ And Hamor the father of Shoehorn went out 7 commune with him. And the sons of Jacob
unto Jacob to commune with him. came in from the field when they heard it: and7 And the sons of Jacob came out of the fieId
when they heard it : and the men were grieved, the men were grieved, and they were very
and they were very wroth, because he had wrought wroth, because he had wrought folly in Israel
folly in Israel in lying with Jacob's daughter; in lying with Jacob's daughter; which tbi?g
which thing ought not to be done. 8 ought not to be done. And _amor communed
8 Aucl H,_rnor communed with them, saying, The with them, saying, The soul of my son She-

sore er my son Shoehorn longeth for your daugh- chem l_ugeth for your daughter: I pray you
ter: I pray you give her him to wife. 9 give her unto him to wife. And make ye mar-

9 And make ye marriages with us, and give your risges with us; give your daughters unto us,
daughters unto us, and t_akeour daughters unto you. 10 and take our daughters unto you. And ye shall

10 And ye shall dwell with us : andtheland shall dwell with us: and the land shall be before
be before you; dwell anti trade yo therein, and get
you posseamons therein, you; dwell and trade yo therein, and get you

11 And Shechem said unto her father and'unto 11 possessions therein. And Shechem said unto
her brethren, Let me find grace in your eyes, and _ her father and unto her brethren, Let me find
what ye _h_ll s_y unto me I will give. grace in your eyes, and what ye shall say unto

12 Ask me never so much dowry and gift, and I 12 me I will give, Ask me never so much do_Ty
will give _ccording as ye shall say unto me: but and gift, and I will give according as ye shall
give me the damsel to wife. say unto me: but give me the damsel to wife.

13 And the sons of Jacob answered Shsohem and 13 And the sons of Jacob answered Shechem andHamor his father deceitfully, and said, because he
had defiled Dinah their sister; Hamor his father with guile, and spake, because

14 And they said unto them, We cannot do this 14 he had defiled Dinah their s_mter,and said unto
thing,togiveour sisterto one thatis uncircum- them,We cannotdo _ thing,to giveour
cised; for that,oere a reproach unto us:' sister to one that is uncircumcised; for that

15 But in this will we consent unto you: If ye 15 were a reproach unto us: only on this condi-
will be as we be, that every male of you be circum, tion will we consent unto you: if ye will be as
cised; we be, that every male of you be c_rcumcised;
16 Then willwe giveourdaughtersuntoyou,and 16thenwillwe giveour daughlereuntoyou,andwe willtake your daughters to us, and we will

dwell with you, and we w_llbecome one people, we WIU take your daughters to us, and we
17 But if yo will not hearken unto us, to_e cir. will dwell with you, and we will become one I

cumeLsed; then _11 we take our daughter, and we 17 people. But if ye will not hearken unto us, to
win be one. . be circumcised; then will we take our daugh-

18 An_ their words pleased Hamor, andShechem 18ter, and we will be gone. And their words
Hamor's son. pleased Hamor, and Shecbem _mor's son.
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19 And the young man deferred not to do the 19 And the young man deferred not to do the thing, R.V.
thing, because he had delight in Jacob's daughter: because he had delight in Jacob's daughter:
andhe was more honourable th_n all the house of and he was honoured above all the house of his
his father. 20 father. And Hamor and Shechem his son came

20 ¶ And Hamor and Shoehorn his son came unto unto the gate of their city, and communed with
the gate of their city, and communed with the men 21 the men of their city, saying, These men are
of their city, saying, peaceable with us ; therefore let them dwell in21 These men a_e peaceable with us; therefore
let them dwell in the ]and, and trade therein; for the land, and trade therein; for, behold, the
the land, behold, it /s large enough for them; let land is large enough for them; let us take their
us take their daughters to us for wives, and let us daughters to us for wives, and let us give them
give them our daughters. 22 our daughters. Only on this condition will the

22 Only herein _ll the men consent unto us for men consent unto us to dwell with us, to be-
to dwell with us, to be one people, if every come one people, if every male among us be
male among us be ch'eumcised, as they are clr- 23 circumcised, as they are circumcised. Shallcumcised.
23 Sha/l not their cattle and their substance and not their cattle and their substance and all their

every beast of theirs be ours ? only let us consent beasts be ours ? only let us consent unto them,
unto them, and they will dwell with us. 24 and they will dwell with us. And unto Hamor
24 And unto Hamor and unto Shechem his son and unto Sheehem his son hearkened all that

hearkened all that went out of the gate of his went out of the gate of his city; and every
city; and every male was circumcised, all that male was circumcised, an that went out of the
went out of the gate of his city. 25 gate of his city. And it came to pass on the

25 ¶ And it came to pass on the third day, when third day, when they were sore, that two of the
they were sore, that two of the Sons o! Jacob,
Simeon and Levi," Dinah's brethren, took each sons of Jacob, Simeon and Levi, Dinah's broth-
man his sword, and came upon the city boldly, rcn, took each man his sword, and came upon
and *slew all the males, the city lunawares, and slew all the males.
26 And they slew Hamor and Shechem his son 26 And they slew Warner and Shechem his son

with the tedge of the sword, and took Dinah out with the edge of the sword, and took Dinah out
of Shechem's house, and went out. 27 of Shcchem's house, and went forth. The sons

27 The sons of Jacob came upon the slain, and of Jacob came upon the slain, and spoiled the
spoiled the city, because they had defiled their 28 city, because they had defiled their sister. They
smter, took their flocks and their herds and their asses,

28 They took their sheep, and their oxen, and and that which was in the city, and that which
their asses, and that which was in the city, and 29 was in the field; and all thew wealth, and all
that which was in the field,

29 And all their wealth, and all their little ones, their little ones and their wives,4ook they eapt-
and their wives took they captive, and spoiled even ire and spoiled, even all that was in the house.
all that was in the house. 30 And Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, Ye have

30 AJld Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, Ye have troubled me, to make me to stink among the
troubled me to make me to stink among the in- inhabitants of the land, among the Canaanites
habitants of the land, among the Canaanites and and the Perizzites : und, I being few in number,
the Perizzates: and I being few in number, they they will gather themselves together against me
shall gather themselves together against me, and and smite me; and I shall be destroyed, I and
slay me; and I shall be destroyed, I and my 31 my house. And they said, Should he deal with
house, our sister as with an harlot?

31 And they said, Should he deal with our sister 35 Ana God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up toas with an harlot?
]3eth-el, and dwell there: and make there an

_5 And God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up to altar unto God, who appeared unto thee when
Beth.el, and dwell there: and make there an attar thou fleddest from the face of ]_sau thy brother.
unto God, that appeared unto thee * when thou 2 Then Jacob said unto his household, and to all
fleddast from the face of Esau thy brother, that were with him, Put away the strange gods

2 Then Jacob said unto his household, and to all that are among you, and purify yourselves, and i
that were with him, Put away the strange gods 3 change FoUr garments: and let us arise, and go :
that are among you, and be clean, and change your up to Beth-el; and I will make there an altar
garments: i

3 And let us arise, and go up to Beth-el; and I unto God, who answered me in the day of my
will make them an altar unto God, who answered distress, and was with me in the way which I
me in the day of my distress, and was with me in 4 went. And they gave unto Jacob all the strange
the way which I went. gods which were in their hand, and the rings

4 And they _gaveunto Jacob all the strange _ods which were in their ears; and Jacob hid them
which were m their hand, and all their earnngs 5 under the Soak which was by Shoehorn. And
which u_re in their ears; and Jacob hid them they journeyed: and sa great terror was upon
under the oak which was by Shechem. the cities that were round about them, and they5 And theyjourneyed: and the terror o! God was
upon the cities that were round about them, and 6 did not pursue after the sons of Jacob. So
they did not pursue after the sons of Jacob. 3acob came to Luz, which is in the land of
6 ¶ So J_ob came to Luz, which /s in the land Canaan (the same is Beth-el), he and all the

of C_va,m, that/s, Beth-el, he and all the people 7 people that were with him. And he built there
that were with him. . an altar, and called the place _El.beth.el: be-

7 And he built there an altar, and *called the cause there God was revealed unto him, when
uE1 Beth-el"place - . because there God aplwared 8 he fled from the face of his brother. And De-

unto him, when he fled from the face of his hro- borah Rel_]_ab's nurse died, and she was buried
ther. below Beth-el under the oak: and the name of

8 But Deborah Rebekah's nurse died, and she was
buried beneath Beth.el under an oak: and the it was called _Allon-bacuth.
name of it was called |Allon.bachuth.

9 ¶ And God appeared unto Jacob again, when 9 And God appeared unto Jacob again, when
he came out of Padan.aram, and blessed him. he came from Peddan-aram, and blessed him.
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10 And God said unto him, Thy name/_ Jacob: 10 And God said unto him, Thy name is Jacob:

thy name shall not be called any more Jacob, *but thy name shall not be called any more Jacob,
Iarae1,11a]1 be thy name: and he called his name but Israel shall be thy name: and he called his
Israel. 11 name Israel. And GOd said unto him, I am

11 And God said unto him, I am God Almighty: _God Almighty: be fruitful and multiply;
be fruitful and multiply; a nation and a company
of nations shall be of thee, and kings shall come nation and a company of nations shall bc of
out of thy loins; thee, and "kings shall come out of thy loins;

12 And the land which I gave Abraham and Isaac, 12 and the land which I gave mite Abraham and
to thee I will give it, and to thy seed after thee will Isaac, to thee I will give it, and to thy seed
I give the land. 13 after thee will I give the land. And God went
13 And God went up from Ijim in the place where up from him in the place where he spake with

he talked with hun. 14 him. And Jacob set up a pillar in the place
14 And Jacob sot up a pillar in the place where he where he spake with him, a pillar of stone:

taikedwithhim,evcnapillarofbtone, andhe pcured and he poured out a drink offering thereon, and
a drink offering thereon, and he poured oil thereon. 15 poured oil thereon. And Jacob called the name

15 And Jacob called the name of the place where o! the place where God spake with him, Beth-God spake with hma, Beth-el.
16 ¶[ And they journeyed from Beth-el; and there 16 el. And they journeyed from Beth-el ; and

was but t a little way to come to Ephrath: and there was still some way to come to :Ephrath:
Rachel travaded, and she had hard labour, and llachel travailed, and she had hard labour.

17 And it came to pass, ,when she was in hard 17 And it came to pass, when she was in bard
labour, that the midwife said unto her, Fear not ; labour, that the midwife said unto her, Fear
thou shalt have this son also. not ; for now thou shalt have another son.

18 And it came to pass, as her soul was in de- 18 And it came to pass, as her soul was in depart-
_arting, (for she died) that she called his name

Bcu-oni" but Ins father called him r.Benjamin, ing (for she died), that she called his name• SBen-oni: but his father called him sBenjamin.
19 And Rachel died, and was buried in the way 19 And Rachel ched, and was burisd in the way to

to Ephrath, whlch is Beth-lehem.
20 And Jacob set a pillar upon hergrave: that is 20 Ephrath (the same is Beth-lchem). And Jacob

the pillar of Rachel's grave unto thin day. set up a pillar upon her grave: the same is the
21 ¶I And Israel journeyed, and spread his tent 21 Pillar of Rachel's grave unto this day. And

beyond the tower of l_.dar. Israel journeyed, and spread his tent beyond
22 And it came to pass, whcu Isracl dwelt in that '22 the towcr of :Eder. And it came to pass, while

land, that Reuben went and *lay with Bilhah his Israel dwelt in that land, that Reuben went
father's concubine: mid Israel heard it. Now the and lay with Bilhah his father's concubine:sons of Jacob were twelve:

23 Tho sons of Leah; Reuben, Jacob's firstborn, and Israel heard of it.
and Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, 23 Now the sons of Jacob were twelve: the
and Zshulun: sons of Leah; Reuben, Jacob's firstborn, and

24 The sons of Rachel; Joseph, and Benjamin: Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issachar,
25 And the sons of Bilhah, Rachel's handmaid; 24 and Zebulml: the sons of Rachel; Joseph and

Dan, and Naphtali: 25 Bcu]amin: and the sons of Bflbah_ Rachel's
26 And the sons of Zilphh, Lcah's handmaid: 26handmaid; Dan and Naphtali: and the sons

Gad, and Ashex: these ale the sons of Jacob of Zilpah, Leah's handmaid; Gad and Asher:
which were born to him in Padan-aram. these are the sons of Jacob, which were born

27 ¶[ And Jacob came unto Isaac his father unto
Mature, unto the city of Arbah, which is Hebron 27 to him in ParMan-aram. And Jacob came unto
where Abraham and Isaac sojourned. Isaac his father to Mature, to Kirlath-arba (the

28 And the days of Isaac were an hundred and same is Hebron), where Abraham and Isaac
fourscore years. 23 sojourned. And the days of Isaac were an

29 And Isaac gave up the ghost, and died, and 29 hundred and fourscore yea_s. And Isaac gave !
*was gathered unto his people, belngold and full up the ghost, and died, and was gathered unto
of days: and his sons:Esau and Jacob buried him. hispoople, old and full of days: and :Esau and

Jacob his sons buried him.
36 Now these are the generations of Esau, who 36 Now these are the generations of J_sau (the/8 Edom.
2 F.sau took his wives of the daughters of Ca- 2 same is FActo). _Esan took his wives of the

naau; kdah the daughter of Elon the Hittite, and daughters of Canaan; Adah the daughter of
Aholibamah the daughter of Anah the daughter of Elon the Hittite, and 0holibamah the daughter
Zibeon the Hivito; of Anah, the _daughter of Zibeon the Hivite;

8 And Baahemath Tshrn_el's daughter, sister of 3 and Basemath T_bmael's daughter, sister of
Nehajoth. 4 Nebaioth. And Adah bare to F.sau :Eliphaz;

4 And *Adah bare to Esau Eliphaz; and Bar,he- 5 and Basemath bare Reuel ; and Oholibamah
math bare Reuel; bare Jeush, and Jalam, and Korah: these are

5 And Aholibnm_h bare Jeush, and Js_l_m, and the sons o_ Esau, which were born unto himKorah: these are the sons of :Esau, which were
born unto him in the ]_d of Canaan. 6 in the land of Canaan. And Esau took his

6 And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and his wives, and his sons, and his daughters, and all
daughters, and all the tpersons of his house, and the souls of his house, and his cattle, and all
his cattle, and all his beasts, and all his substance, his beasts, and all his possessions, which he
which he had got in the land of Canaan; and went had gathered in the land of Canaan; and went
into the country from the face of his brother Jacob. 7 into a land away from his brother Jacob. For

7 For their riches were more than that they their substance was too great for them to dwell
might dwell together; and the land wherein they together ; and the land of their sojourningawere straugegm could not bear them because of
their cattle, could not bear them because of their cattle.

$8ThnsdweltEsauin mountSeir::EsaulsEdom. 8And :Esau dwelt in mount Seir: :Esau is
9 ¶ And these are the generations of :Esau the 9 Edom. And these are the generations of Esau

father of _theEdomites in mount Seir: the father of 6the Edomites in mount Seir:
10 These are the names of Esau's sons; *F.liphaz 10 these are the _ames of Esau's sons; F.J.iphaz
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the sen of Adah the wife of Esau, lleuel the son of the son of Adah the _ of :Esau, Ileuel the R.'V.
Bashemath the wife of Esau. 11 son of Basemath the wife of _sau. And the

11 And the sons of Eliphaz were Teman, Omar, sons of Eliphaz were Teman, Omar, 1Zepho, LIn
Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz.

12 And Ttmnawas concubine to _Eliphaz _Esau's 12 andGatam, andKenaz. AndTimnawasconcub- _G,tChr't"ins to Ehphaz Es_u's son ; and she bare to Eli- ze_1,.
son; and she bare to Eliphaz Amalek: these were phaz Am,lek: these arc the sons of Adah :Esau'sthe sons of Adah Esau's wife.

13 And these are the sons of Reucl; Nahath, aud 13 wife. And these are the sons of Reuel; l_ahath,
Zerah, Shammah, and Ml_ah; these were the and Zerah, Sb_mrn_h, and MiT.zah: these were
sons of Bashemath Esau's wife, 14 the sons of Basemath _Eesu's wife. And these

14 ¶ And these were the sons of Aholibamab; were the sons of Ohollbamah the daught_x of
the daughter of Anah $the daughter of Zibeon, Allah, the daughter of Zlbeon, Esau's wife:
Esau's wife: and she barc to Esau Jeush, and and she bare to Esau Jensh, and Jalam, and
Jaalam, and Korah.

15 _l These were dukes of the sons of :Esau: the :15Korah. These are the Sdnkes of the sons of =Or,
sons of Eliphas the firstborn son of ]_sau; duke :Esau: the sons of F,liphaz_theflrsthornof _.sau; ch_q'#
Teman, duke Omar, duke Zepho, duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Omar, duke Zepho, duke

16 Duke Korah, duke Gatam_ alzd duke Amalek: 16 Kenaz, duke Korah, duke Gatam, duke hm-lek:
these arc the dukes that came of F,hphaz in the these are the dukes that came of EIiphaz in the
land of Edom ; these were the sons of Adah. land of Edom; these are the sons of Adah.

17 ¶ And these are the sons of Reuel _Esau's 17 And these are the sons of Reuel Esau's son;
son; duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Sba_mab_ duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke She mmah, duke
duke Mizzah: these are the dukes that came of Mizzah: these are the dukes that came of I_eucl
Reuel in the land of Edom; these arc the sons of in the land of Edom ; these are the sons ofBashemath _Esau's wife.

18 ¶ And t]lese are the sons of Aholibamah 18 Basemath _Esau's wife. And these are the sons
Esau's wife; duke Jeush, duke Jaalam, duke of Oholibamah Esau's wife; duke Jeush, duke
Korah: these were the dukes that came of Aholi- Jalam, duke Korah: these are the dukes that
bamah the daughter of Anah, Esau's wife. came of 0hohb_m_-h the daughter of Anah,
19 These arc the sons of _Esan, who is Edom, 19 F,sau's wife. These are the sons of Eseu, and

and these arc their dukes, these are their dukes: the same is Edom. i
20 ¶ * These are the sons of Seir the Hon'te, 20 These are the sons of Sew the Horite, the I

who inhabited the land ; Lotan, and Shobal, and hthabitants of the la_d ; Lotan and Shubal and
Zibeon, and Anah, 21 Zibeon and Anah, and Dishon and Ezer and
21 And Dmhon, and Ezer, and Dishan: these are Dishan: these are the dukes that came of the

the dukes of the Horites, the children of Stir in
the land of Edom. Hontes, the children of Seir in the land of

22 And the children of Lot_m were Hurl and 22 Edom. And the children of Lotan were Hori
Hemam; and Lotan's sister was Thnna. and SHemam; and Lotan's sister was Thnua. sin
23 And the children of Shobal were these; Alvan, 23 And these are the children of Shobal; 4Alvan 1 c_r. t.39,

and Manabath, and Ebal, Shepho, and Onam. and Manahath and Ebal, 5Shepho and Onam. lto,,a,_.
24 And these are the children of Zibeon; both 24 And these arc thechi]drenofZlbeon; Aiahand 41n

Ajah, and Anah: this was that Anah that found Anah: this is Anah who found the hot springs 1 Chr.L40,
the mules in the wilderness, as he fed the asses of in the wilderness, as ha fed the asses of Zibeon AIm,_
Zibson his _ather. 25 his father. And these are the children of Anah ; s In25 And the children of A_,h were these; Dishon,

and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah. 26 DishOnAndtheseandareOh°libamah'thethechildren ofdaughtersDishon;°f7H_em-Anah"10__Chr.i.26 And these arc the children of Dishon; Hem- 48_rph_.
dan, and Eshban, and Ithran, and Cheran. 27 dan and Eshban and Ithran and Cheran. These o Ileb.

27 The children of Ezer arv these; Bilhan, and are the children of Ezer; Bil]mn and Zaavan Di_a,.
Zasvan, and Akan. _8 and SA.kan. These are the children of Dishan; _In

28 ThechildrenofDisb,_ arethese; Uz, andAran. 29 Uz and Aran. These are the dukes that came 1 Chr.L
41, Ham-

29 These are the dukes that came of the Hontes; of the Horites ; duke Lotan, duke Shobal, duke ran.
duke Imtan, duke Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke Anah, 80 Zibeon, duke Anah, duke Dishon, duke Ezer, s In

30 Duke Dishon, duke Ezcr, duke Dishan: these duke Diahan : these are the dukes that came 1 Chr.i.
42,

are the dukes that came of Hori, among their dukes of the Horites, according to their dukes in the Jaaka_.in the land of Seir. land of Self.
31 ¶ And these are the kings that reigned in the

land of :Edom, before there reigned any king over _1 And these are the kings that reigned in the
the children of Israel. land of Edom, before there reigned any king

82 And Bela the son of Beer reigned in Edom: 32 over the children of Israel. And Bela the son
and the name of his city was D!nb_hah. of Beer reigned in :Edom; and the name of his
33 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of 33 city was Dinhabah. And Bela died, and Jobab

Bozrah reigned in his stead, the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.
34 And Jobab died, and Hugham of the land of 34 And Jobab died, and Hnsham of the land of the

Temani reigned in his stead.
B5 And Hus_arn died, and Hadad the son of 85 Te_pm!tes reigned in his stead. And H_bam

Bedad, who smote Midian in the field of Moab, died, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote
reigned in his stead: and the name of his city Midian in the field of Moab, reigned i_ his
was Avi_. stead: and the ,_,me of his city was Avith.

86 And Hadad died, and Samlah of Masrekah 36 And _Hadad died, and Samlah of Masrekah
reigned in his stead. 87 reigned in his stead. And Saml_b died, and

87 And S_ml_h died, and Saul of Rehoboth by Shaul of Rehoboth by the River reigned in his _In1Chr. L
the _ver reigned in his stead. 38 stead. And Shanl died, and Baal-hanan the 50,and

38 And Saul died, and Baal-h-u-- the son of 39 son of Achbor reigned in his stead. And Baal- somean_e_t
Aehbor reigned in his stead. _mau the son of Achbor died, and 9Hedar auU,or-39 And Baal-hanan the son of Aehbor died, and
Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of his reigned in his stead: and the name of his city it_e_,
citywasPau; and his wife's _me was Mehetabel, was mPan; and his wife's name was Mehetabel, Hadad.
the daughter of Marred, the daughter of Mezahab. the daughter of Marred, the daughter of Me-za- t0In1 Chr.L
40 And these ar_ the ,,rues of the dukes tYmt 40 hab. And these are the names of the dukes that 50,l'a_.
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came of Eeau, according to their families, after came of Esau, according to their families, after -R:-_
their places, by their names; duke Tlmnah, duke their places, by their names; duke Timnah,
Alvab, duke Jetheth, 41 duke 1Alvah, duke Jetheth; duke Oholibamah, 1 In1 Chr

41 Duke Aholibamah, duke "Elab, duke Pinon, 42 "duke :Elah, duke Pinon; duke Kenaz, duke To- 51,
42 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mibzar, 43 man, duke Mibzar; duke Magdml, duke Iram: At,ah.43 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram: these be the dukes

of Edom, according to their habitations in the land these be the dukes of _lom, according to their
of their possession: he is F.seu the father of _the habitations in the land of their possession.This is Esau the father of 2the Edonntes. 2 Hob.
Edomites. 37 And Jacob dwelt in the land of his father's _:_m.

37 And Jacob dwelt in the land _wherein his 2 sojournings, in the land of Canaan. These are
father was a stranger, in the land of Canaan. the generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seven-

2 These are the generatmns of Jacob. Joseph, teen years old, was feeding the flock with Ins
being seventeen years old, was feeding the flock brethren; and he was a lad with the sons of
with his brethren ; and the lad was with the sons Bilhah_ and with the sons of Zflpah, his father's
of Bflhah, and with the sons of Zflpah, his father's
wives: and Joseph brought unto his father their wives: and Joseph brought the evil report of
evil report. 3 them unto their father. Now Israel loved Jo-
3 Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his seth more than all his children, because he was

children, because he was the son of his old ago: the son of his old age: aud he made him Sa sot,
and he made him a coat of many _colours. 4 coat of _ny colours. And his brethren saw a toP_.agarmen_

4 And when his brethren saw that their father that thei_ father loved him more than all Ins wi_
loved him more than all his brethren, they hated brethren ; and they hated him, and could not ,/eev¢,
him, and could not speak peaceably unto lmn. 5 speak peaceably unto him. And Joseph dreamed5 _,[And Joseph dreamed a dream, and he told it a dream, and he told it to his ,brethren: and
his brethren: and they hated him yet the more. 6 they hated[ him yet the more. And he said6 And he said unto them, Hear, I pray you, this
dream which I have dreamed: unto them, Hear, I pray you, tlds dream winch

7 For, behold, we were binding sheaves in the 7 I have dreamed: for, hehold, we were binding
field, and, Io, my sheaf arose, and also stood up- sheaves in the field, and, lo, my sheaf arose, and
right; and,behold,your eheaves stood round about, also stood upright; and, behold, your sheaves:
and made obeisance to my sheaf, came round about, and made obe|sanee to my !

8 And his brethren said to him, Shalt thou in- 8 sheaf. And his brethren said to him, Shalt
deed reign over us _ or shalt thou indeed have thou indeed reign over us? or shalt thou indeed
dominion over us ? And they hated him yet the haw dominion over us ? And they hated himmore for his dreams, and for his words.

9 ¶[ And he dreamed yet another dream, and yet the more for his dreams, and for his words.
told it his brethren, and said, Behold, I have 9 And he dreamed yet another dream, and told
dreame_l a dream more; and, behold, the sun it to his brethren, and said, Behold, I have
and the moon and the eleven stars made obei- dreamed yet a dream; and, behold, the sun and
sance to me. the moon and eleven stars made obeisance to

10 And he told it to his father, and to his breth- 10 me. And he told it to his father, and to his
ten: and his father rebuked him, and said unto brethren; and his father rebuked him, and said
him, What is this dream that thou hast dreamed? unto him, What is this dream that thou hast
Shall I and thy mother and thy brethren indeed dreamed ? Shall I and thy mother and thycome to bow down ourselves to thee to the earth?
11 And his brethren envied him; but his father brethren indeed come to bow down ourselve_

observed the saying. 11 to thee to the earth? And his brethren envied
12 ¶Andhis brethren went to feed their father's him; but his father kept the saying in mind.

flock in Sheehem. 12 And his brethren went to feed their father's
13 And Israel said unto Joseph, Do not thy 13 flock in Shechem. And Israel said unto Jo-

brethren feed the flock in Shechem? come, and I seth, Do not thy brethren feed the flock in
w_l send thee unto them. And he said to him, Shoehorn ? come, and I wall send thee unto
Here am L 14 them. And he said to him, Here am I. And

14 And he said to him, Go, I pray thee, _see he said to him, Go now, see whether it be well
whether it be well with thy brethren, and well

with thy brethren, and well with the flock; and
with the flocks; and bring me word again. So he bring me word again. So he sent him out ofsent him out of the vale of Hebron, and he came
to She.ahem. the vale of Hebron, and he came to Shechem_

15 ¶ And a certain man found him, and, behold, 15 And a certain man found him, and, behold, he
he was wandering in the field: and the man asked was wandering in the field: and the man asked
him, saying, What soekest thou? 16 him, saying, What seekest thou? And he said,

16 And he said, I seek my brethren: tell me, I I seek my brethren: tell me, I pray thee, where
pray thee, where they feed their floc_a. 17 they are feeding the flock. And the man said,

17 And the man said, They are departed hence; They are departed hence: for I heard them say,
for I heard them say, Let us go to Dothan. And Let us go to Dothan. And Joseph went afterJoseph went after his brethren, and found them
in Dothan. 18 his brethren, and found them in Dothan. And

18 And when they saw him afar off, even before they saw him afar off, and before he came
he came near unto them, they con_ired against near unto them, they conspired against him
him to slay him. 19 to slay him. And they said one to zmother,

19 And they said one to another, Behold, this 20 Behold, this Idreamer eometh. Come now lleb.
_draamercometh. therefore, and lot us slay him, and cast him _tcroJ
20 Come now therefore, and let us slay him, and into one of the pits, and we will say, An _rean_.

cast him into some pit, and we will say, Some evil evil beast hath devoured him : and we shall
beast hath devourea him: ahd we _hall see what 21 see what will become of his dreams. And.will become of his dreams.

21 And *Reuben heard it, and he delivered him l_euben heard it, and delivered him out of
out of their hands; and said, Let us not kill him. their hand; and said, Let us not take his life.
22 And Reuben said unto them, Shed no blood, 22And Reuben said unto them, Shed no blood;

but east him into this pit that is in the wilderness, cast him into this pit that is in the wilderness,
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and lay no hand upon him ; that he might rid ]Am but lay no hand upon hun : that he might
out of their hands, to deliver him to his father deliver him out of their hand, to restore hhn
again. 23 to his father. And it came to pass, when

23 ¶ And it came to pass, when Joseph was come Joseph was come unto his brethren, that they
unto his brethren, that they stript Joseph out of stript Joseph of his coat, the coat of many
his coat, Ms coat of many _colours that was on 24 colours that was on him; and they took him,h_m;

24 And they took him, and cast him into a plt: and cast hun into the pit: and the pit was
and the pit was empty, t/zere wa_ no water in it. 25 empty, there was no water in it. And they

25 And they sat down to cat bread: and they sat down to eat bread: and they lifted up their
ldted up their eyes and looked, and, behold, a eyes and looked, and, behold, a travelling

company of Ishmeelites came from Gilead with company of Ishmaelites came from Gilead,
their camels bearing spicery and balm and myrrh, with their camels bearing i spicery and Sbalm
going to carry it down to Egypt. and Smyrrh, going to carry it down to :Egypt.

26 And Judah said unto his brethren, What profit 26 And Judah said unto his brethren, What profit
/s it if we slay our brother, and conceal his blood?

27 Come, andletussellhimtotheIshmeelites, and is it if we slay our brother and conceal his
let not our hand be upon him; for he/s our brother 27 blood ? Come, and let us sell him to the Ish-
and our flesh. And his brethren _were content, maelites, and let not our hand be upon him ;
28 Then there passed by Midianites merchant- for he is our brother, our flesh. And his breth-

men ; and they drew and lifted up Joseph out of 28 ten hearkened unto him. And there passed
the pit, *and sold Joseph to the Ishmeelites for by Midianites, merchantmen; and they drew
twenty p_ce_ of silver: and they brought Joseph and lifted up Joseph out of the pit, and sold
into :Egypt. Joseph to the T_hmaelites for twenty pieces of

29 ¶ And P_eubon returned unto the pit; and, silver. And they brought Joseph into :Egypt.
behold, Josepli was not in the pit7 and he rent 29 And Reuben returned unto the pit; and, behold,his clothes.

30 And he returned unto his brethren, and said, Joseph was not in the pit; and he rent his
The child _s not; and I, whither shall I go? 30 clothes. And he returned unto his brethren,
31 And they took Joseph's coat, and lrdled a kid and said, The child is not; and I, whither shall

of the goa_, and dipped the coat in the blood; 31 I go? And they took Joseph's coat, and ldlled
32 And they sent the coat of _a,y colours, and a he-goat, and dipped the coat in the blood;

they brought it to their father; and said, Thin 32 and they sent the coat of many colours, and
have we found: know now whether it be thy son's they brought it to their father; and said, This
coat or no. have we found: know uow whether it be thy

33 And he knew it, and said, It is my son's coat ; 33 son's coat or not. And he knew it, and said,
an * evil beast hath devoured him; Joseph is with-
out doubt rent in pieces. It is my son's coat; an evil beast hath de-
34 And Jacob rent his clothes, and put sackcloth voured him; Joseph is without doubt torn in

upon his loins, and mourned for his son many 34 pieces. And Jacob rent his garments, and
days. put sackcloth upon his loins, and mourned

35 And all his sons and all his daughters rose up 35 for his son many days. And all his sons and
to comfort him; but he refused to be comforted; all his daughters rose up to comfort into; but
and he said, For I will go down into the grave he refused to be comforted; and he said, l%r
unto my son mourning. Thus his father wept for I will go down to 4the grave to my son mourn-
him. 96 ing. And his father wept for him. And the

36 And the _Midianites sold him into :Egypt unto _Mid_anltes sold him into Egypt unto Potiphar,Potiphar, an tofficer of Pharaoh's, and __captain
of the guard, an officer of Pharaoh's, the Scaptain of the

guard.
38 And it came to pass at that t_me, that Ju- 38 And it came to pass at that time, that Judah

dah went down from his brethren, and turned in went down from Ins brethren, and turned in to
to a certain Adnllam_te, whose name was Hh'ah. a certain Adnllmite, whose name was Hirah.

2 And Judah saw there a daughter of a certain 2 And Judah saw there a daughter of a certain
Canaanite, whose name was *j_:lnah; and he took Canemnlte whose name was Shoe,; and he took
her, and went in unto her. 3 her, and went in unto her. And she conceived,3 And she conceived, and bare a son; and he
called his name :Er. and bare a son; and he called his nam_ Er.

4 *And she conceived again, and bare a son; and 4And she conceived again, and bare a son; and
she called his name Onan. 5 she called his name Ous_ And she yet again

5 And she _'et again conceived, and bare a son; bare a son, and called his name Shelah: andhe
and called his name Shelah : and he was at Chezib, 6wasatChe.zib, when she bare him. And Judah
when she bare him. took a wife for Er his firstborn, and her name

6 And Judah took a wife for Er his fn'stborn, 7 was Tamae. And F,r, Juda'h's firstborn, was
whose name wa_ T_nm_'. wicked in the sight of the LORD; and the Levy

7 And *Er, Judah's flrsthorn, was wicked in the 8 slew him. And Judah said unto Omm, Go in
sight of the Low; and the Lepta slew him.

8 And Judah said unto Onan, Go in unto thy unto thy brother's wife, and _perform the duty
In'other's wife, and marry her, and raise up seed of an husband's brother unto her, and raise up
to thy brother. 9 seed to thy brother. And Onan knew that the
9 And Onan knew that the seed should not be seed should not be his; and it came to pass,

his; and it came to pass, when he went in unto when he went in unto his brother's wife, that
his brother's wife, that he spilled/t on the ground, he spilled it on the ground, lest he should give
lest that he shouldgive seed to his brother. I0 seedtohisbrother. And the th|n_ Which he

10 And the thing which he did _displeased the did was evil in the sight of the LORD: and he
LOaD: wherefore he slew him also. 11 slew him also. Then said Judah to Tamar his

11 Then said Judah to T_,t_ his daughter in daughter in law, Remain a widow in thy father's
law, Remain a widow at thy father's house, till
Shclah my son be grown: for he eaid, Lest perad- house, till Shelah my son be grown up: for be i
venture he die also, as his brethren d_/. And Ta- said, Lest he also die, like his brethren. And
mar went and dwelt in her father's house. TamaP went and dwelt in her father's house.
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12 ¶ And _in process of time tile daughter of 1"2And in process of time Shua's daughter, the
Shuah Judah's wife died; and Judah was com- wife of Judah, died ; and Judah was comforted,
farted, and went up unto Ins sheepshearers to and went up unto his shsepshearers to Tiinnah,
Timn_th, he and his friend Hirah the Ad,l11_mitc. 13 he and his friend Hirah the Adullamite. And

13 And it was told Tamar, saying, Behold thy it was told Tamar, saying, Behold, thy father
father in law goeth up to Timnath to shear his in law goeth up to T_mn_h to shear lfis sheep.sheep.
14 And she put her widow's garments off from 14 And she put off from her the garments of her

her, and covered her with a vail, and wrapped widowhood, and covered herself with her
herself, and sat in an _opon place, which is by and _rapped herself, and sat in the gate of
the way to Tinmath; for she saw that Shelah Enaim, which is by the way to Tunnah; for
was grown, and she was not given unto him to she saw that Shelah was grown up, and she
wife. 15 was not given unto him to wife. When Judah
15 When Judah saw her, he thought her to be an saw her, he thought her to be an harlot; for

harlot; because she had covered her face. 16 she had coverall her face. And he turned unto
16 And he turned unto her by the way, and said,

Go to, I pray thee, let me come in unto thee; (for her by the way, and said, Go to, I pray thee,
he knew not that she was his daughter in law._ let me come in unto thee: for he knew not that
And she said, What wilt thou give me, that thou she was his daughter in law. And she
mayest come in unto me ? , What wilt thou gwe me, that thou mayest come
17 And he said, I will send thee t a kid from tile 17 in unto me ? And he said, I will send thee a

flock. And she said, Writ thou give me a ldedge, Md of the goats from the flock. And she said,
till thou send zt? Wilt thou give me a pledge, till thou send it?
18 And he said, What pledge shall I give thee? 18 And he said, What pledge shall I give thee? !

And she said, Thy signet, and thy bracelets, and And she said, Thy signet and thy cord, and thy
thy staff that is in thine hand. And he gave _t staff that is in thine hand. And he gave them :
her, and came in unto her, and she conceived by
Into. to her, and came in unto her, and she conceived

19 And she arose, and went away, and laid by 19 by him. And she arose, and went a$'ay, and
her vail from her, and put on the garments of her put off l_r veil from her, and put on the gar-
wido_hood. 20 ments of her _idowhood. And Judah sent the
20 /_ld Judah sent the kid by the hand of his kid of the gQats by the hand of his friend the

friend the Adullamite, to receive his pledge from Adullamite, to receive the pledge from the
the woman's hand: but he found her not. 21 woman's hand: but he found her not. Then
21 Then he asked the men of that place, saying, he asked the men of her place, saying, WhereWhere is the harlot that was 'loenl b the _ a

' ' P Y Y Y is the 1harlot, that was at Enaim by the way
side? And theysaid, There was no harlot in this side 9 And they said, There hath been no.plave.
22 And he returned to _'udah, and said, I cannot 22 1harlot here. And he returned to Judah, and

find her; and also the men of the place said, that said, I have not found her ; and also the men
there was no harlot in this p/ace, of the place said, .There hath been no
23 And Judah said, :Let her take it to her, lest 23 here. And Judah said, Let her take it to

we _be shamed: behold, I sent this kid, and thou lest we be put to shame: behold, I sent
hast not found her. 24 ldd, and thou hast not found her. And it came
24 ¶ And it came to pass about three months to pass about three months after, that it was

after, that it was told Judah, saying, Tamar thy
daughter in law hath played the harlot; and also, told Judah, saying, T_ thy daughter in law
behold, she is with child by whoredom. And hath played the harlot; and moreover, behold,
Judah said, Bring her forth, and let her be built, she is with child by whoredom. And Judah
25 When she was brought forth, she sent to her said, Bring her forth, and let her be burnt.

father m law, saying, By the man, whose these ! 25 When she was brought forth, she sent to her
are, am I with child: and she said, Discern, I pray father in law, saying, By the man, whose these
thee, whose are these t the aignetj and bracelets, are, am I with child: and she said, DiScern, I
and staff, pray thee, whose are these, the signet, and the

26 And Judah acknowledged t_em, and said, She 26 cords, and the staff. And Judah acknowledged
hath been more righteous than I ; because that I them, and said, She is more righteous than I;_ave her not to Shelah my son. And he knew her
again no more. forasmuch as I gave her not to Shelah my son.
27 ¶ And it came to pass in the time of her tray- 27 And he knew her again no more. And it came

all, that, behold, twins were in her womb. to pass in the time of her travail, that, behold,
28 And it came to pass, when she travailed, that 28 twins were in her womb. And it came to pass,

the one put out h/s hand: and the midwife took when she travailed, that one put out a hand:
and bound upon his hand a scarlet thread, saying, and the midwife took and bound upon his hand
This came out first, a scarlet thread, saying, This came out first.
29 And it came to pass, as he drew back his hand, 29 And it came to pass, as he drew back his hand,

that, behold, his brother came out: and she said, that, behold, his brother came out: and she1_How hast thou broken forth ? this breach beupon
thee: therefore his name was called _'*Pharez. said, aWherefere hast thou made a breach for
30 And afterward came out his brother, that had thyself? t_erefore his name was called 8Perez.

the scarlet thread upon his hand: and his name 30 And afterward came out his brother, that had
was called Zarah. the scarlet thread upon his hand: and his name

was called Zerah.

30 AndJoeephwasbrenghtdowntoEgypt;and 30 And Joseph was brought down to _.gypt;
Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh, captain of the and Potiphar, an o/ricer of Pharaoh's, the capt-
guard, an Egyptian, bought him of the $hands of ain of the guard, an Egyptian, bought him ofthe IRhm,mhtea, which had brought him down
thither, the hand of the Ishmaelites, which had brought
2 And the LORDwas with Joseph, and he was a _ him down thither. And the Lore) was with i

prosperous man; end he was in the house of his Joseph, and he was a prosperous man ; and he
master the Egyptian. was in the house .of his master the Egyptian.

And his master saw that the Loa_ was with 3 And his master saw that the Lo_ was with
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him, and that the Lear made all that.he did to him, and that the Lo_u made all that he did to R.V.-
prosper in his hand. 4 prosper in his hand. And Joseph fom_d grace "

4 And Joseph found grace in his sight, and he in his sight, and he ministered unto him: and
served hun: and he made him overseer over Ins he made him overseer over his house, and allhouse, and all that he had he put into his hand.
5 And it came to pass from the time that he had 5 that he had he put into his hand. And it came

made him overseer in his house, and over all that to pass from the time that he made hun over-
he had, that the LORDblessed the Egyptian's house seer in his house, and over all that he had, that
for Joseph's sake; mid the blessing of the LOUD the LOaD blessed the ]_gyptian's house for
was upon all that he had in the house, and in the Joseph's sake ; and the blessh_g of the LoRD
field, was upon all that he had, in the house and in

6 And he left all that he had in Joseph's hand ; 6 the field. And he left all that he had in Jo- :
and he knew not ought he had, save the bread seph's hand; and 1he knew not aught that wa.* l Or,
Which he &d eat. And Joseph was a goodiyper- with him, save the bread which he did eat. _w,th h;_,_son, and well favoured, hc _n,w
7 ¶ And it came to pass after these things, that And Joseph was comely, and _ell favoured, nat

his master's wife east her eyes upon Joseph; and 7 And it came to pass after these things, that his
she said, Lie with me. master's _e cast her eyes upon Joseph ; and

8 But hsrefusc_l, and saiduntohismaster'swife, 8she said, Lie with me. But he rdused, and
Behold, my master wotteth not what is with me in said unto his master's wife, Behold, my master
the house, and he hath committed all that he hath Sknoweth not what is with me in the house, _Or,
to my hand; and he hath put all that he hath into my hand ; _,-nowttl_not w_th
9 There is none greater in this house than I; 9 Sthere is none greater in this housa thanI; nei - mcwhat

neither hath he kept back any thing from me but ther hath he kept back any thhlg from me but **_-thee, because thou art his wife: how then can I do
this great wickedness, and sin against God? thee, because thou art his wife: how then can sOt, heI do this great wickedness, and sin against ta _ot10 And it came to pass, as she spake to Joseph
daybyday, that he hearkcned not unto her, to he 10God? And it came to pass, as she spake to
by her, or to be with her. Joseph day by day, that he hearkened not unto

11 And it came to pass about this time, that Jo- 11 her, to lie by her, or to be with her. And it
seld_ went into the house to do his business ; and came to pass about this time, that he went into
therewoanoneofthemenofthehousetherewithfil, the house to do his work; and there was none

12 And she caught lmn by Ins garment, saying, 12 of the men of the house there w_thin. And she :
Lie with me: and he left his garment in her hand, caught him by Ida garment, saying, Lie with iand fled, and got him out.

13 And it came to pass, when she saw that he had me: and he left his garment in her hand, and
left his garment in Imr hand, and was fled forth, 13 fled, and got him out. And it came to pass, i

14 That she called unto the men of her house, when she saw tlmt he had left his gal_nent hm i
and spake unto them, saying, See, he hath brought 14 her hand, and was fled forth, that she called i
in an Hebrew unto us to mock us; he came in unto the men of her house, and spake unto I
unto m9 to lie with me, and I cried with a _loud them, saying, See, he hath brought in an He- I
voice: brew unto us to mock us ; he came in unto me

15 And it came to pass, when he hoard that I to lie with me, and I cried with a loud voice: [

lifted up.my voice and cried, that he left Ins gar- 15 and it came to pass, when he heard that I hfted Iment wrothme, and fled, and got him out. up my voice and cried, that he left his garment
16 And she ]aid up his gm_nent by her, until :his 16 by me, and fled, and got him out. And she laid !lord came home.
17 And she spake unto him according to these up his garment by her, until his master came i

words, saying, The Hebrew servant, which thou 17 home. And she spako unto hhn according to
hast brought unto us, cameinuntometomockme: these words, saying, The Hebrew servant,

18 And it came to pass, as I lifted up my voice which thou hast brought unto us, came in mite

nd cried, that he left his garment with me, and 18 me to mock me: and it came to pass, as I liftedout. up my voice and cried, that he left lns garment
19 And it came to ]pass, when his master heard 19 by me, and fled out. And it came to pass, when

the words of his wife, which she spake unto him, his master heard the words of his wife, which
saying, After this manner did thy servant to me ;
that his wrath was lfindled, she spake unto him, saying, After this m_nner

20 And Joseph's master took him, and put him did thy servant to me; that his wrath was I
into the prison, a place where the king's pilseners 20 kindled. And Joseph's master took him, and i

were bound: and he was there in the _I_ tn. put him into the prison, the place where the21 ¶ I_ut the Lowu was with Joseph, and shewed i king's prisoners wero bound: and hewas there [
21 in the prison. But the Loz_) was with Joseph, !ihim mercy, und gave him favour in the sight of the

keeper; of the prison, and shewed kindness unto him, and. gave him i22 And the keeper of the 10risen committed to favour in the sight of the keeper of the prison. ;
Joseph's hand all the prisoners that were in the 22 And the keeper of the prison C_rnmltted to
prison ; and whatsoever they did there, he was the Joseph's hand all the prisoners that were in thedoerof it.

23 The keeper of the prison looked not to any prison; and whatsoever they did there, he was
thing that was under his hand ; because the LoRD 23 the doer of it. The keeper of the prison looked i
was with him, and t]_ which he did, the LoRe not to any th|ng that was under his _ be- I
rnsde it to prosper, cause the Load was with him; and that which I

he did, the Loau made it to prosper. !
And it came to pass after the_e things, t]iat 40 And it came to pass after these things, that i

timebutler of the king of Egypt and Ms baker had the buffer of the king of Egypt and his baker
offended their lord the king of Egypt. 2 offended their lord the _ing of Egypt. And

2 And Pharaoh was wroth against two of his
officers .agaiust thechiefof_hebuflers, andagai_t Pharaoh was wroth against his two officers,
the chief of the bakers, against the chief of the butlers, and agaitmt the

8 And he put them in ward in the house of the 3 chief of the bakers. And he put them in ward
captain of the guard, into the prison, the place in the house of the captain of the guard, into
where Joseph wa_ bound, the prison, the place where Joseph was bound.
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4 And the captain of the guard charged Joseph 4 And the captain of the guard charged Joseph R.V.
with them, and he served them: and they con- with them, and he ministered unto them: and
tinued a scasen in ward. 5 they continued a season in ward. And they
5 ¶ And they dreamed a dream both of them, dreamed a dream both of them, each man his

each man his drean_in one night, each ,n,n accord- dream, in one night, each man according to the
ing to the interpretation of his dream, the butler interpretation of his dream, the butler and theand the baker of the king of _.gypt, which were
bound in the prison, baker of the king of Egypt, wlach were bound

6 And Joseph came in unto them in the morning, 6 in the prison. And Joseph came in unto them
and looked upon them, and, behold, they were sad. in the morning, and saw them, and, behold,

7 And he asked Pharaoh's officers that were with 7 they were sad. And he asked Pharaoh's officers
himin the warder his lord's house, saying, Where- that were with him in ward in his master's
fore Hook ye so sadly to day? house, saying, Wherefore look ye so sadly

8 And they said unto him, We have dreamed a 8 to-day? And _hey said unto him, We have
dream, and there is no interpreter of it. And Jo- dreamed a dream, and there is none that can
seph said unto them, Do not interpretations belong interpret it. And Joseph said unto them, Doto God? tell me the,|, I pray you.
9 And the chief butler told his dream to Joseph, not interpretations belong to God ? tell it me,

and said to him, In my dream, behold, a vine was 9 1 pray you. And the chief butler told his dream
before me; to Joseph, and said to him, In my dream, be.

10 And in the vine were three branches : and it 10 hold, a vine was before me; and in the vine
was as though it budded, and her blossoms shot were three branches: and it was as though it
forth; andthe clusters thereof brought forth ripe budded, a_u_ its blossoms shot forth; a_/the
grapes: 11 clusters thereof brought forth ripe grapes: and
11 And Pharaoh's cup was in my hand: and I Pharaoh's cup was in my hand; and I took the

took the grapes, and pressed them into Pharaoh's
cup, and I gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand. grapes, and pressed them into Pharaoh's cup,
12 And Joseph said unto him, This is the rater- 12 and I gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand. And

pretation of it: The three branches are three days: Joseph said unto him, This is the interpretation
13 Yet witl_ three days shall Pharaoh _lift up 13 of it: the three branches are three days; within

thine head, and restore thee unto thy place: and yet three days shall Pharaoh lift up thine head,
thou shalt deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand, and restore thee unto thine office: and thou
after the former manner when thou wast his butler, shalt give Pharaoh's cup into his hand, after

14 But _think on me when it shall be well with the former _anner when thou wast his butler.
thee, _andshew kindness, I pray thee, unto me, and 14 But have me in thy remembrance when it _h,l]
make mention of me unto Pharaoh, and bring me be well with thee, and shew kindness, I prayout of this house:

15 leer indeed I was stolen away out of the land thee, unto me, and make mention of me unto
of the Hebrews: and here also have I done no- 15 Pharaoh, and bring me out of this house: for
thing that they should put me into the dungeon, indeed I was stolen away out of the land of the

16 When the chief baker saw that the interpret- Hebrews: and here also have I done nothing
ation was good, he said unto Joseph, I also was in that they should put me into the dungeon.
my dream, and, behold, I had three _white baskets 16 When the chief baker saw that the interpret-
on my head: ation was good, he said unto Joseph, I also was

17 And in the uppermost basket _re was of all in my dream, and, behold, three baskets ofmanner tof bakemeats for Pharaoh ; and the birds
did eat them out of the bs.sket upon my head. 17 white bread were on my head: and in the up-

18 And Joseph answered and said, This is the permost basket there was of all m_,n_r of bake-
interpretation thereof: The three baskets are three meats for Pharaoh; and the birds did eat them
days: 18 out of the basket upon my head. And Joseph

19 Yet within three days shall Pharaoh _lift up answered and said, This is the interpretation
thy head from off thee, and ,b_]l hang thee on a thereof: the three baskets are three days;
tree; and the birds Rhall eat thy flesh from off 19 within yet three days ._a]l Pharaoh lift up thy
thee. head from off thee, and _hall hang thee on a

20 ¶ And it came to pass the third day_ wh_/z tree; and the birds .6.11 eat thy flesh from off
was Pharaoh's birthday, that he made a feast unto
all his servants : and he lllifted up the head ef the 20thee. And it came to pass the third day,
chief butler and of the chief baker among his which was Pharaoh's birthday, that he made
servants, a feast unto all his servants: and he lifted
21 And he restored the chief butler unto his but- up the head of the chiefbutler and the head

p again; and he gave the cup into Pharaoh's 21 of the chief baker among his servants. And• he restored the chief butler unto his butler-
22 But he h_nged the chief baker : as _'oseph had ship again; and he gave the cup into Pha-

interpreted to them. _ raoh's hand: but he hanged the chief b_er:
23 Yet did not the chief butler remember Joseph, 23 as Joseph had interpreted to them. Yet did

but forgat him. not the chief butler remember Joseph, but i
41 And it came to pass at the end of two full forgat him.

years, that Pharaoh dreamed: and, behold, he 41 And it came to pass at the end of two full
stood by the river, years, that Pharaoh dreamed: and, behold, he
9."And, behold, there came up out of the river 9.stood by the lriver. And, behold, there c_ne leb.

seven well favoured kine and fatfleahed; and they up out of the river seven kine, well favoured _r.• tt is,
fed in a meadow, and fatfleahed; and they fed in the reed.grass. _l_fl_
S And, behold, seven other ]due came up after 3 And, behold, seven other kine came up after

them out of the river, ill favoured and lean_eshed; them out of the river, ill favoured and leau-
and StOOdby the ot_r _ne upon tile bris_ of the
river, fleshed; and stood by the other kine upon the

4 And the ill favoured and leanfleshed klne did 4 brink of the river. And the ill favoured and
eat up the seven well favoured and fat kine. So leanfleshed kine did eat up the seven well
Pharaoh awoke, favoured and fat kine. So Pharaoh awoke.

5 And he slept and dreamed the eeeond time: and, 5 And he slept and dreamed a second time: and,
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behold, seven ears of corn came up upon one behold, seven ears of corn came up upon one
stalk, Stank and good. 6 _talk, lral_k and good. And, behohl, seven

6 And, behold, seven thin ears and blasted with tlnn and blasted with the east wind,ears,
the east wind sprung up after them. 7 sprtmg up after them. And the thin ears swul-

7 And the seven thin ears devoured the seven lowed up the seven 1rank and full ears. Andrank and fall ears And Pharaoh a_ o]_e, and, be-
hold, it was a dream. Pharaoh awoke, and, behold, it was a dream.
8 Ahd it came to pass in the morning that his 8.4a_d it came to pass in the mondng that lus

spir/t was troubled ; and he sent and called for all spirit was troubled ; and he sent and called for
the ma_dcians of Egypt, and all the wise men there- all the Smagicians of Egypt, and all the wise
of: and Pharaoh told them his dream ; but t_ere men thereof: and Pharaoh told them his dream;
was none that could interpret them unto Pharaoh. but there was none that could interpret them
9 ¶ Then spake the ehwf butler unto Pharaoh, 9 unto Pharaoh. Then spake the elnef butler

saying, I do remember my faults this day: unto Pharaoh, say,,_g, I sale remember my
10 Pharaoh was wroth with his servants, and put 10 faults flus day- Pharaoh was wroth with hm

me in ward in the captain of the guard's house,
bott_ me and the chief baker: servants, and put me in ward in the house of

11 And we dreamed a dream in one night, I and the captain of the guard, me and the cbief
he; we dreamed each man according to the inter- 11 baker: and we dreamed a dream in one night,
pretation of his dream. I and he ; we dreamed each man according to

12 And t_er_ was there with us a young man, an 12 the interpretation of his dream. And there was
Hebrew, servant to the captain of the guard; and with us there a young man, an Hebrew, servant
we toldh_,-n, andhe*interpreted_usourdre_.ms; to the captain of the guard; and we told him,
to each man according tolLis dream he ehd iuterprct, and he interpreted to us our dreams; to each

13 And it came to pass, as he interpreted to us, man acconling to his dream he did interpret.
so it was ; me he restored unto mine office, and 13 And it came to pass, as he interpreted to us, sohim he hanged

14 ¶ *Then Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, it was; _me he restored unto mine otl_ce, and
sndtheytbroughthimhastilyoutofthedm_geon: 14 hhn he hanged. Theu Pharaoh sent and ealled
and he shaved himself, and changed lus raiment, Joseph, and they brought him hastily out of the
and came in unto Pharaoh. dungeon: and he shaved lnmself, and changed

15 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, I have dreamed 15 his raiment, and came in unto Pharaoh. And
dream, and tl_ere is none that can interpret it: Pharaoh said unto Joseph, I have dreamed a

and I have heard say of thee, tl_at l,thou eanst dream, and there is none that can hderpret it"
understand a dream to interpret it. and I have heard say of thee, tlmt when thou

16 And Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying, ./t £_ 16 heare_t a dream thou eanst mterl)ret it. And
not in me: God shall give Pharaoh an azmwer of
peace. Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying, It is not in

17 And Pharaoh s_id unto Jose,h. In my dream, me : God shall give Plmraoh an answer of
behold, I stood upon the hank ef the river: 17 peace. And Pharaoh spake unto Joseph, In

18 And, behold, there came _p out of the river my dream, behold, I stood upon the bn_k of
seven lrine, fatfleshed and well favoured ; a ld they 18 the river: and, behold, there came up out of
fed m a meadow: the river seven kine, fatfleshed and well fa-

19 And, behold, seven other klne came up after 19 routed; and they fed in the reed.grass: aml,
them, l_oor and very ill favoured and lem_ieshed, behold, seven other kino came up after them,
such as I never saw in all the land of Egypt for poor and very fil favoured and leanfleshed, suchbadness:
20 And the lean and the ill favoured kine did eat as I never saw in oil the land of F,gypt for bad-

up the first seven fat lane: 20 hess: and the lean andill favoured kine did eat
21 And when they had ������`�themup, it could 21 up the fia_t seven fat l_ne: and when they had i

not be known that they had eaten them ; but they eaten them up, it could not be kno_ that they
were still ill favoured, as at the begln_mg. So I had eaten them ; but they were shll fll favoured,
awoke. 2"2as at the beginning. So I awoke. And I saw

22 And I saw in my dream, and, behold, seven in my dream, and, behold, seven ears came up
ears came up m one stalk, full and good: 23 upon one stalk, full and good: and, behold,23 And, behold, seven ears, _withered, thin, arid
blasted with the east wind, sprung up after them: seven ears, withered, thin, a)_/blasted with the
24 And the thin ears devoured the seven good 24 east wind, sprung up after them: and the thin

ears: and I told this unto the m_giclans; but there ears swallowed up the seven good ears: and I
was none that could declare it to me. told it unto the magicians ; but there was none

25 ¶ And Joseph said unto Pharaoh, The dream 25 that could declare it to me. And Joseph said
of Pharaoh is one: God hath shewed Pharaoh unto Pharaoh, The dream of Pharaoh is one:
what he is about to do. what God is about to do he hath declared unto

26 The seven good kine are seven years; and the 26 Pharaoh. The seven good kine are seven years;
seven good ears are seven years: the dream,s one. and the seven good ears are seven years: the

27 And the seven thin and ill favoured kine that 27 dream is one. And the seven lean and ill fa-
came up after them are seven years; and the seven
empty ears blasted with the east wind shall be voured kine that came up after them are seven
seven years of famine, yea_, and also the seven empty ears blasted

28 This 1"8the tblnr_ which Z have spoken unto with the east wind; they shall be seven years
Pharaoh: What God_/s about to do he sheweth 28 of famine. That is the thing which I spake
unto Pharaoh. unto Pharaoh: what God is about to do he

29 Behold, there came seven years of great l_lenty 29 hath shewed unto Pharaoh. Behold, there come
throughout all the land of Egypt: seven years of great plenty throughout all the
30 And there shall arise after them seven years 30 land of _gypt: and there shall arise after them

of famine; and all the plenty ah_ll be forgotten in seven years of famine; and all theplentyshall be
the land of :Egypt; and the _amine _h_ll cons_tme
the ]and; forgotten in the land of Egypt; and the famine

_1 And the plenty shall not be known in the land 31 shall consume the land; and the plenty shall not
by reason of that f_mlne following ; for it _a//be be known in the land by reason of that famine

very )grievous. which followeth; for it shall be very grievous,

D
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32 And for that the dream was doubled unto 32 And for that the dream was doubled unto

Pharaoh twice; it is because the thing is :.estab. Pharaoh twice, It is because the thing is estab.
lished by God, and God will shortly bring it to lished by God, and God will shortly bring
pass.

33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look out a man 33 it to pass. Now therefore let Pharaoh look
out a man discreet and wise, and set him

discreet and wise, and set lure over the land of 34 over the land of Egypt. ]Let Pharaoh do th_s,:E t.
34gYPLetPharaoh do this, and let him appoint I:of. and let him appoint' overseers over the land,

ricers over the land, and take up the fifth part of and take up the fifth part of the land of
the land of Egypt in file seven plenteous years. 35 Egypt in the seven plenteous years. And let

35 And let them gather all the food of those good them gather all the food of these good years
years that come, and lay up corn under the hand that come, and lay up corn under the hand of
of Pharaoh,.and let them keep food in the cities. Pharaoh for food in the cities, anal let them
36 And that food shall be for store to the land 36 keep it. And the food shall be for a store to

against the seven yeaa's of fi,mme, which shall be the land against the seven years of famipe,
in the land of Egypt; that the land _perL_ not which shall be in the land of Egypt; that thethrough the famine.

37 ¶ And the thing was good in the eyes of 37 land perish not through the famine. And the
Pharaoh, and in the eyes of all his servants, thing was good in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in

38 And Pharaoh said unto Ins servants, Can we 38 the eyes of all his servants. And Pharaoh said
find such a one as fins is, a man in whom the Spirit unto his servants, Can we find such a one as
of God isT this, a man in whom the spirit of God is?

89 And Pharaoh said unto J'oseph, ]Forasmuch as 39 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, ]Forasmuch as
God hath shewed thee all this, there _s none so God hath shewed thee all this, there is none so
discreet and wise as thou art:
40 "Thou shalt be over my house, and according 40 discreet and wise as thou: thou shalt be over

unto thy word shall all my people be _ruled: only my house, and according unto thy word shall
in the throne _ I be greater than thou. all my people Ibe ruled: only in the throne
41 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, See, I have 41 will I be greater than thou. And Pharaoh said

set thee over all the land of Egypt. unto Joseph, See, I have set thee over all the
42 And Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand, 42 land of Egypt. And Pharaoh took off his signet

and put it upon Joseph's hand, and arrayed him ring from his hand, and put it upon Joseph's
in vestures of !.fine linen, and put a gold chain hand, and arrayed him in vestures of sfine linen,
about his neck ; 43 and put a gold chain about his neck; and he

43 And he made him to ride in the second chariot made him to ride in the secaud chariot which
which he had ; and they cried before him, ' ' Bow
the knee: and he made him ruler over all the land he had; and they cried before him, aBow the
of Egypt. knee: and he set him over all the land of
44 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, I am Pharaoh, 44 Egypt. And Pharaoh stud unto Joseph, I am

and without thee shall no man lift up his hand or Pharaoh, and without thee shall no man lift up
foot in all the land of Egypt. his hand or his foot in all the land of Egypt.

45 And Pharaoh called Joseph's name Zaphimth. 45 And Pharaoh called Joseph's name Zaphenath-
paaneah; and he gave him to wde Ascnath the paneah; and he gave him to wife Asenath the
daughter of Poti-pherah ,.priest of 0n. AndJoseph daughter of Poti-phera priest of On. And Jo-
went out over edl the land of Egypt. 46 seph went out over the land of Egypt. And46 ¶ And Joseph was thirty years old when he
stood before Pharaoh king of Egypt. And Joseph Joseph was thirty years old when he stood
went out front the presence of Pharaoh, and went before Pharaoh king of Egypt. And Joseph
throughout all the land of Egypt. went out from the presence of Pharaoh, and
47 And in the seven plenteous years the earth 47 went throughout all the land of :Egypt. And in

i brought forth by handfuls, the seven plenteous year_ the earth brought
48 And he gathered up all the food of the seven 48 forth by handfuls. And he gathered up all the

as, which were in the laud of Egypt, and laid food of the seven years which were in the land
the food in the cities: the food of the field, of Egypt, and laid up the food in the cities:

was round about every city, laid he up in the food of the field, which was round aboutthe same.
49 And Joseph gathered corn as the sand of the 49 every city, laid he up in the same. And Joseph

soa_ very much, until he left numbering; for it was laid up corn as the sand of the sea, very much,
without number. . until he left numbering; for it was without

50 *And unto Joseph were born two sons before 50 number. And unto Joseph were born two sons
the years of famine came, which /_:senath the before the year of famine came, which Asenath
daughter of Poti-pherah _pnest of On bare unto the daughter of Poti.phera priest of On bare
him. 51 unto him. And Joseph called the name of the

51 And Joseph called the name of the firstborn fa_tbern _M_n_seh: ]For, said ]_e, GOd hath
_Manasseh: ForGod, sa£dhe, hath made me forget made me forget all my toil, and all my father'sall my toil, and all my father's house.
52 And the name of the second called he nF.ph. 52 house. And the name of the second called he

raim: For God hath caused me to be fruitful in SEphraim: For GOd hath made me fruitful in
the land of my affliction. 53 the land of my affliction. And the seven years

53 ¶ And the seven years of plenteousness, that of plenty, that was in the land of Egypt, came
was in the land _f Egypt, were ended. 54 to an end. And the seven years of famine
54 *And the seven years of dearth began to come,

_ording as Joseph had said: and the dearth was began to come, according as Joseph had _.id: iand there was famine ill all ]ands; but in all
m lands; hut in all the land of :Egypt there 55 the land of _,ypt there was bread. Andwas bread.

55 AndwhenaIlthelandof:Egyptwasfftmi_od, when a_ the land of _gypt was famiRhed,
the people cried to Pharaoh for bread: andthe people cried to Pharaoh for bread: and Pharaoh

said unto all the Egyptians, Go unto Joseph; what Pharaoh said unto all the F4,yptlaus , Go unto
he saith to you, do. 56 Juseph; what he saith to you, do. And

56 And the famine was over all the face of the the famine was over all the face of the
earth: And Joseph opened _all the storehouses, earth: and Joseph opened all the storehouses,
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and sold unto the :Egyptians; and the famine and sold unto the :Egyptians; and the famine R._'.
waxed sore in the land of :Egypt. 57 was sore in the land of :Egypt. And all J

57 And all countries came into :Egypt to Joseph countries came into Egypt to Joseph for to
for to buy corn; because that the famb_e was 80 buy corn; because the famine was sore in all
sore in all lands, the earth.

42 Now when *Jacob saw that there was corn 42 Now Jacob saw that there was corn in :E/D-pt,
in :Egypt, Jacob said unto ],,s sons, Why do ye and Jacob said unto his sons, Why do ye look
look one upon another? 2 one upon another? And he said, Behold, I have

2 And he said, Behold, I have heard that there heard that there is corn in :Egypt: get you down
is corn in :Egypt: get you down thither, and buy thither, and buy for us from thence; that we
for us from thence ; that we may live, and not die. 3 may hve, and not d_c. And Joseph's ten breth- [

8 ¶ And Joseph's ten brethren went down tobuy 4 ren went down to buy corn from F,gypt. But I
corn in :Egypt. Benj_nin, Joseph's brother, Jacob bent anti

4 But Benjam!n, Joseph's brother, Jacob sent with lns brethren; for he saJd, Lest poradven-
not with his brethren; for he said, :Lest perad-
venture mischief befall him. 5 tare mischief befall him. And the sons of Is-

rael came to buy among those that came: for5 And the sons of Israel came to buy corn among
those that came: for the famlne was in the land of 6the famine was in the land of Canaan. And

_oseph was the governor over the land; he it
6 And Joseph was the governor over the land, was that sold to all the people of the land: and

and he it was that sold to all the people of the Joseph's brethren came, and bowed down them-
land: and Joeeph's brethren came, andboweddown selves to him with their faces to the earth.
themselves before him wlt/_ their faces to the earth. 7 And Joseph saw his brethren, and he knew

7 And Joseph saw his brethren, and he knew them, but made himself strazlge mite them, and
them, but made him_elf strange unto them, and
spake troughlyuntothem; and he eaid unto them, spake roughiy with them; and he said unto
Whence come ye ? And they said, From the land them, Whence come ye ? And they said, From
of Canaan to bay food. 8 the land of Canaan to buy food. And Joseph

8 And Joseph knew his brethren, but they knew knew his brethren, but they knew not him.
not lfim. 9 And Joseph remembered the dreams which he

9 And Joseph *remembered the dreams which he dreamed of them, and said mite them, Ye are
dreamed of them, and said unto them, Ye are spies ; spies ; to see the nakedness of the land ye are
to see the nakedness of the land ye are come. 10 come. And they said unto him, Nay, my lord,

10 And they said unto him, Nay, my lord, but to 11 but to buy food are thy servants come. We are
buy food are thy servants come. all one man's sons ; we are true men, thy serv-11 We are all one man's sons; we a_e true men,
thy servants are no spies. 12 ants are no spies. And he said unto them, Nay,

12 And he said unto them, Nay, but to see the but to see the nakedness of the land ye are
nakedness of the land ye are come. 13 come. And they said, We thy servants are

13 And they said, Thy servants are twelve breth- twelve brethren, the sons of one man in the
ren, the sons of one man in the land of Canaan; land of Canaan; and, behold, the youngest is
and, bf_hold, the youngest is this day with our 14 this day with our father, and one is not. And
father, and one is not. Joseph said unto them, That is it that I spoke

14 And Joseph said unto them, That is it that I 15 unto you, saying, Ye are spies: hereby ye _hn]l
saying, _'e are spies : be proved : by the life of Plmraoh ye shall not

ye shall be proved: By the life of go forth hence, except your youngest brotherno_ go forth hence, except your
youngest brother come hither. . 16 come hither. Send one of you, and let him

16 Send one of you, and let him fetch your brother, fetch your b_'other, and ye shall be bound, that
and ye shall be _kept in prison, that your words your words may be proved, whether there be
may be proved, whether t_ere be any truth in you : truth in you: or else by the life of Pharaoh
or else by the life of Pharaoh surely ye are spies. 17 surely ye are spies. And he put them all to-

17 And he t put them all together into ward three 18 gether into ward three days. And Joseph said
days. unto them the third day, This do, and live ; for

18 And Joseph said unto them the tldrd day, 19 1 fear God: if ye be true men, let one of your
This do, andhve; forI fear God: brethren be hound in your prison house; but19 If ye be true men, let one of your brethren be
bound in the house of your prison: go ye, carry go ye, carry corn for the famine of your houses:
corn for the famine of your houses: 20 and bring your youngest brother unto me; so
20 But *bring your youngest brother unto me; shall your words be verified, and ye shall not

so shall your words be verified, and ye shall not 21 die. And they did so. And they said one to
die. And they did so. another, We are verily guilty concerning our

21 ¶ And they said one to another, We are verily brother, in that we saw the distress of his soul,
guiltyconeerningourbrother mthatwcsawthean- when he besought us, and we would not hear;
gulahofhissoul, wbenhebesoughtus, andwewould 22 therefore is this distrees come upon us. Andnot hear; therefore is this distress come upon us.

22 And Reuben answered them, saying, *Spoke Reuben mmwered them, saying, Spoke I not
I not unto you, saying, Do not sin against the unto you, saying, Do not sin against the child;
child ; and ye would not hear ? therefore, behold, and ye would not hear ? therefore also, behold,
also his blood is require& °_3his blood is required. A_d they knew not that
9.3 And they knew not that Joseph understood Joseph understood 0_m ; for there was an in-

t_tem; for _he spake unto them by an interpreter. 24 terpreter between them. And he turned him-
24 And he turned hlvn_lf about from them, and self about from them, and wept; and he returned

wept; and returned to them again, and communed to them, and spoke to them, and took Simeon
with them, and took from them Simeon, and bound from among them, and bound him before theirtdm before their eyes.

25 ¶ Then Joseph commanded to fill their sacks 25 eyes. Then Joseph communded to fill their
with corn, and to restore every man's mone:_ into vessels with corn, and to restore every man's :
his sack, and to give them provision for the way: money into his sack, and to give them provision
and thus did he unto them. for the way: and thus was it done mite thcm.

D2
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A. V 26 And they laded their asses with the corn, and 26 And they laded theh' asses with their corn, and R. _'.
-- departed thence. 27 departed thence. And as one of them opened

27 And as one of them opened his sack to give his sack to give his ass provender m the lodg-
his ass provender in the ran, he espied his money; ing place, he espied hm moncy; and, behold, it
for, behold, it was in his sack's month. 28 was m the mouth of his suck. And he said
28 And he said unto his brethren, ]_fy money is

restored ; and, lo, it is even in my sack : and their mite his brethren, l_[ymoney is restored ; and,
Ileb. hegxt _failed them, and they were afraid, saying lo, it is even m my sack : and their heart failed

we_lt one to another, What in tins that God hath done them, and they turned trembling one to another,
forth, unto us? saying, _rhat is this that God hath done unto

29 ¶[ And they came unto Jacob their father 29 us? And they came unto Jacob thetr father
unto the land of Canaan, and told hun all that unto the laud of Canaan, and told him all that
befell unto them; saying, 30 had befallen them; saying, The man, the lord
30 The man, u he is the lord of the land, spake of the land, spaRe roughly with us, and took us

tHeb _roughlytous,andtooku_forspiesofthecountry. 31for spies of the country. And we said unto
w_th ,is 31 And we said unto him, _Vc are ta-ue men; we 32 him, We are true men; we are no spies: we behard

th_mdl" are no spie_:32 We be twelve brethren, sons of our father twelve brethren, sons of our father; one is not,
one is not, and the youngest is this day with our and the youngest is this day with our father in
father in the land of Canaan. 33 the land of Canaan. And the man, the lord of

33 And the man, the lord of the country, said the land, said unto us, Hereby shall I know
unto us, Hereby shall I know that ye are true that ye are true men ; leave one of your broth-
men; leave one of your brethren here _ith me, ten with me, and take corn for the famine of
and take food for the famine of your honsehohls, 34 your houses, and go your way: and bring your
and be gone : youngest brother unto me: then shall I know

34 And hring your youngest brother unto me: that ye are no spies, but that ye are true men:then slmll I know that ye are no spies, but that ve
are true _nen: so will I deliver you yoUr brother, so will I deliver you your brother, and ye shall
and ye shall traffiek in the land. 35 traffick in the land. And it came to pass as

35 ¶r And it came to pass as they emptied their they emptied their sacks, that, behold, every
sacks, that, behold, every man's bundle of money man's bundle of money was in his sack: and
_;_q in his sack: and when both they and their when they and their father saw their bundles
father saw the bundles of money, they were afraid. 86 of money, they were afraid. And Jacob their

86 And Jacob their father said unto them, Me father said unto them, Me have ye bereaved of
have ye bereaved of v_y children: Joseph/s not, my chddren: _oseph is not, and Simeon is not,
and Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjannn and ye will take Benjamin away: all theseaway : all these things are against me.

37 And Reuben spare unto hm father, saying, 37 things are _against me. And I_euben spare l or,
Slay my two sons, if I bring him not to thee: de- unto his father, saying, Slay my two sons, ff I two_*
liver him into my hand, and I will bnng him to bring him not to thee: dehver him rote my
thee again. 38 hand, and I will brb_g him to thee again. And

38 And he said, My .son shall not go down with he said, My son shall not go do_a with you;
you ; for his brother is dead, and he is left alone : for his brother is dead, and he only is left : if
if mischief befall him by the way m the whmh yo mischief befall him by the way in the which ye
go, then shall ye bring down my gray hairs with go, then shall ye bring down my gray hairssorrow to the grave.

with sorrow to _the grave. _ lIcb.
Sheol.

43 And the famine wa_ sore in the land. 43 And the famine was sore in the laud. And it See oh.
2 And it came to pass, when they had eaten up 2 came to pass, when they had eaten up the corn xxxvii.

the corn which they had hrou_ht out of E_t which they had brought out of Egypt, their 35.
their father satd unto them, Go again, buy us a father said unto them, Go again, buy us a little
little food. 3 food. And Judah spare unto him, saying, The

3 And Judah spare unto him, saying, The man man did solemnly protest unto us, saying, Ye
' _Hob _did solemnly protest unto us, saying, Yo shall not shall not see my face, except yore" brother be
proLe_b see nky face, except your *brother be with you. 4 with you. If thou wilt send our brother with
,_q he 4 If thou wilt send our brother with us, we will

!_otezt. go down and buy thee food: 5 us, wewill go down and buy thee food: butif

_0c.b.&Z 5 But ff thou wilt not send h_m, we will not go thou wilt not send hun, we will not go down:down: for the man said unto u_, Ye shall not see for the man said unto us, Ye shall not see my
my face, except your brother be with you. 6 face, except your brother be _lth you. And

[ 6 And Israel said, Wherefore dealt ye 8o ill with Israel said, Wherefore dealt ye so ill with me,

t Hob. me, as to tell the man whether ye had yet a bro- as to tell the rnan whether ye had yet a bro-ther? 7 thor? And they said, The man asked str_itly
7 And they said, The man _asked us sL--aitly of concerning ourselves, and concerning our kind-

a_k,_ah our state, and of our kindred, saying, Is your fa- red, saying, Is your father yet alive ? have yeIa_.cdm thor yet ahve? h_ve ye another brother? and we

' _Hek _could we certainly l_ow that he would say, Bring the tenor of these words: could we in any wisemout_ told him according to the +tenor of these words: ' another brother? and we told him according to
Hob. your uromer down ? know that he would say, Bring your brother

i knowi_
_eo,ld_v 8 And Judah said unto Israel his father, Send the 8 down? And Judah said unto Israel his father,
[_w. lad with me, aud we will arise and go; that we Send the lad with me, and we will arise and

may_ve, andnotdie, bothwe, andthon, andalso go; that we may live, and not die, both we,
our little ones. 9 and thou, and also our little ones. I will be
9Iwillbesuretyforhlm; of my hand shalt thou surety for him; of my hand shalt thou re-

* oh. 44. require him: *if I bring him not m_to thee, and quire him: ff I bring him not unto thee, and_. set him before thee, then let me bear the bhune
.forever: set him before thee, then Slot me bear the[ sHeb.

10 For except we had lingered, surcly now we had 10blame for ever:-fer except we had lingered, ] [thatl [

have I
Or, returned, this second time. surely we had now returned a second time. s_n_ I

twiceby 11 And their father Israel said unto them, If it 11 And their father Israel said unto them, If it sea,rag J

th,_. _nast be so now, do this; take of the best fruits be so now, do this; take of the choice fruits a._./°__
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A.V. in the land in your vessels, and carry down the of the land in your vessels, and carry down R.V.
man a present, a little balm, and a little honey, the man a present, a httle 1balm, and a httle
spices, and myrrh, nuts, and almonds: honey, spiceD" and myrrh, 2nuts, and almonds: See oh.

1'2 And take double money in your hand; and the 12 and take double money m your hand ; and the _xvlL |
money that was brought again m the mouth of money that was returned in the mouth of your Tlmt_s J
your sacks, carry it again m your hand; perad-
venture it was an oversight: sacks carry again in your hand; peradventure uo'Sla"' I
13 Take also your brother, and arise, go again 13 it was an oversight: take also your brother, _ts.

unto the man: 14 and arise, go again unto the man: and 8God lIeb.
14 And God Almighty give you mercy before the Almighty give you mercy before the man, that _181_ad-

man, that he may send away your other brother, he may release unto you your other brother aaz.
I Or. und Benjamin. IlIf I be bereaved of my c_ild_'en, and Benjamb_. And ff I be bereaved of my
.4n,t L I am bereaved, children, I am bereaved.aS [ harg

been,&c. 15 ¶[ And the men took that presenL and they 15 And the men took that present, and they took
took double money in their hand, and Benjamin; double money in their hand, and Benjamin ; and
and rose up, and went down to :EgFpt, and stood
before Joseph. rose up, and went down to Egypt, and stood

16 And wIlen Joseph saw Benjamin with them, 16 before Joseph. And when Joseph saw Benja-
he said to the ruler of his house, Bring these men rain with them, lie said to the steward of Ins

t IIeb. home, and _slay, and make ready ; for these men house, Bring the men into the house, and slay,
_,nt a shall tehne with me at noon, and make ready; for the men shall dine with
kdhng. 17 And the man did as Joseph bade; and the man 17 me at noon., And the man did as Joseph bade;
t Hob. brought the men into Joseph's house, and the man brought the men into Joseph's
eat. 18 And the men were afraid, because they were 18 house. And the men were afraid, because they

brought rote Joseph's house; and they saxd, Be- were brought into Joseph's house; and they
cause of the money that was returned m our sacks said, :Because of the money that was retracedat the first time are we brought in ; that he may

fHeb. *seek occasion against us, and fall upon us, and in our sacks at the first thne are we brought
roll take us for bondmen, and our asses, in ; that he may 4seek occasion against us, and _IIeb.
_u_uet/ 19 And theycame near to the steward of Joseph's fall upon us, and take us for bondmen, and our roqUpO_t u& h_n_cl f

house, and they communed with him at the door 19 asses. And they came near to the steward of upon _a.
of the house, Joseph's house, and they spakc unto him at the

"oh 42. 20And said,Osir, *:we came indeed down at the 20door of the house, and said, Oh my lord, we
3. first time to buy food: came indeed down at the first tune to buy
t IIeb. 21 And it came _o pass, when we came to the inn, 21 food : and it came to pass, when we came to
c°mm9 _at we opened our sacks, and, behold, e_em./man's
dow_ we money was in the mouth of Ins sack, our money the lodging place, that we opened our sacks, t
came and, behold, every man's money was in the ]duw_ in full weight: and we have brought it again in

our hand. mouth of his sack, our money in full weight: [
22 And other money have we brought down in and we have brought it again in our hand [

our hands to buyfood: we cannot tellwho put our 2'2 And other money have we brought down in I
money in our sacks, ore" hand to buy food : we "know not who put

23 And he said, Peace be to you, fear not: your 23 our money in our sacks. And he said, Peace i
God, and the God of your father, hath given you be to you, feal' not: yore' God, and the God of

tIeb. treasure in your sacks: _I had your money. And your father, hath given you treasure in your
your he brought Suneon out unto them. sacks : I had your money. And he brought
money 24 And the man brought the men into Joseph'sC6Dlsg to
me_ house, and *gave them water, and they washed 24 Simeon out unto them. And the man brought
° ch. 18. the_ feet ; and he gave their asses provender, the men into Joseph's house, and gave them
4. 25 And they made ready the present against Jo- water, and they washed their feet ; and he gave
_24.3 _- sephcameatnoon: for they heard that they should 25tbeir asses provender. And they made ready

eat bread there, the present against Joseph came at noon: for
26 ¶[ And when Joseph came home, they brought they heard that they should eat bread there.

him the present which was in their hand into 26 And when Joseph came home, they brought
the house, and bowed themselves to him to the him the present which was in their hand into
earth, the house, and bowed down themselves to him

Hob. 27 And he asked them of their _welfare, and said, 27 to the earth. And he asked them of their wel-
peaze. _Is your father well, the old man of whom ye

IIeb. spake ? Is he yet alive ? fare, and said_ Is your father well, the old man
h thee 28 And they answered, Thy servant our father/s 28 of whom ye spake ? Is he yet alive ? And theypeace
toyour ingoodhealth,he/8 yetalive.And theybowed said,Thy servantour fatheris well,he isyet
father_ down their heads, and made obeisance, alive. And they bowed the head, and made

29 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw his bro- 29 obeisance. And he lifted up his eyes, and saw
thor Benjamin, his mother's son, and said, Is Benjamin his brother, his mother's son, and
this your younger brother, of whom ye spake said, Is this your youngest brother, of whom ye
unto me ? And he said, God be gracious unto spake unto me ? And he said, God be gracious
thee, my son.
30 And Joseph made haste; for his bowels did 30 unto thee, my son. And Joseph made haste;

for his bowels did yearn upon his brother: andyearn upon his brother: and he sought wh_re to
weep; and he entered into h/_ chamber, and wept he sought where to weep; and he entered into
there. 81 his chamber, and wept there. And he washed
81 And he washed his face, and went out, and re- his face, and came out; and he refrained him-

frained hlm_elf, and said, Set on bread. 32 self, and said, Set on bread. And they set on
32 And they set on for him by himself, and for him by blmself, and for them by themselves, i

for them by themselves, and for the Egyptians, and for the Egyptians, which did eat with him, i
which did eat with him, by themselves: be- by themselves: because the Egyptians might I
cause the :Egyptians might not eat bread with not eat bread with the Hebrews; for that is I
tho Hebrews ; for that /_ an abom_nation unto the 33an abomination unto the "l_,gyptians. And]Egyptians.
33 And they sat before him, the _h-sthorn acoord- they sat before him, the firstborn accor_ I

ing to his birfln'ight, and the youngest according to his birthright, and the youngeet according ]
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to his youth : and the men marvelled one at an- to his youth: and the men marvelled one with
other. 34 another. And 1he took al_d sent messes unto
34 And he took a_d sel_t messes unto them from them from before him : but Benjamin's mess

before him: but Benjamin's mess was five tlmes was five tunes so much as any of theirs. And
so much as any of theirs. And they drank, and they drank, and 2were merry with him.
twere merry with him. 44 A_ld he commanded the steward of his house,
44 And he commanded t the steward of his saying, Fill the men's sacks with food, as much

house, saying, ]_11 the men's sacks w_th food, as as they can carry, and put every man's money
much as they can carry, and put every mail's 2 in Ins sack's mouth. And put my cup, the
money hi his sack's nmuth, silver cup, in the sack's mouth of the yotmgest,
2 AJld put my cup, the silver cup, m the sack's and his coral money. And he did according to

mouth of the youngest, and his corn money. And 3 the word that Jo_ph had spoken. As soon as
lie did according to the word that Joseph had the morning was light, the men were sent away,
slmken. 4 they and their asses. And when they were3 As soon as the morning was light, the men were
sent away, they and their asses, gone out of the oity, and were not yet far off,
4 And when they were gone out of the city, and Joseph said unto Ins steward, Up, follow after

not yet far off, Joseph svad unto his steward, Up, the men ; and when thou dost overtake them,
follow after the men; and when thou dost over- say unto them, Wherefore have ye rewarded
take them, say unto them, Wherefore have ye re- 5 e_ll for good ? Is not this it in which my lord
warded evil for good ? drinketh, and whereby he indeed divineth ? ye

5 Is not this _t in which my lord ¢h'inketh, and 6 have done evil in so doing. And he overtook
whereby indeed he I,¢hvineth _ ye have done evil m them, and he spake unto them these words.
so doing. 7 And they said unto him, Wherefore speaketh

6 ¶ And he overtook them, and he spake unto
them these same words, my lord such words as these 9 God forbid that

7 And they said unto him, Wherefore saith my 8 thy servants should do such a thlng_ Behold,
lord these words? God forbid that thy servants themoney, which we found in our saeks' mouths,
should do according to this thing: we brought again unto thee out of the land of

8 Behold, the money, which we found in our sacks' Canaan: how then should we stem out of thy
mouths, we brought again unto thee out of the 9 lord's house silver or gold ? With whomsoever
land of Canaan: how then should we steal out of of thy servants it be found, let him die, and
thy lord's house silver or gold ? 10 we also will be my lord's bonchnen. And he
9 With whomsoever of thy servants it be found, said, Now also let it be according unto your

both let him d_e, and we also _all be my lord's
bondmen, words: he with whom it is found shall be my
10 And he said, Now also let it be aceording unto 11 bondman ; and ye shall be blameless. Then

your words: he with whom it is found shall be my they hasted, and took down every man Ins sack
servant; and ye shall be blameless, to the gromld, and opened every man his sack.
11 Then they speedily took down every man his 12 And he searched, and began at the eldest, and

sack to the ground, and opened every rnm_his sack. left at the youngest: and the cup was found in
12 And he searched, and began at the eldest, and 13 Benjamin's sack. Then they rent their clothes,

left at the youngest: and the cup was found in and laded every man his ass, and returned to
Benjamin's sack.
13 Then they rent their clothes, and laded every 14 the city. And Judah and his brethren came to

man his ass, and returned to the city. Joseph's house ; and he was yet there : and
14 ¶ And Judah and his brethren came to Jo- 15 they fell before him on the ground. And Joseph

seph's house; for he was yet there: and they fell said unto them, _rhat deed is this that ye have
before him on the ground, done ? know ye not that such a man as I can

15 And Joseph sa_d unto them, What deed is this 16 indeed divine ? And Judah said, What shall we
that ye have done? wotyenotthat buch amanas say unto my lord? what shall we speak? or
I can certainly I,divine? how shall we clear ourselves? God hath found

16 And Judall said, What shall we say unto my out the iniquity of thy servants: behold, we are
lord? what shall we speak? or how shall we clear my lord's bondmen, both we, and he also in
ourselves? God hath found out the iniquity of 17 whose hand the cup m found. And he said,
thy servants: behold, we are my lord's servants,
both we, and he also with wbom the cup is found. God forbid that I should do so: the man in

17 And he said, God forbid that I should do so: whose hand the cup is found, he shall be my
b_lt the m_n in whose hand the cup is found, he bondman; but as for you, g¢t you up in peace
shall be my servant; and as for you, get you up m unto your father.
peace unto your father. 18 Then Judah came near unto him, and said,
18 ¶ Then Judah came near unto him, and said, Oh my lord, let thy servant, I pray thee, speak

Oh my lord, let thy servant, I pray thee, speak a a word in my lord's ears, and let not thine
word in my lord's cars, and let not tlnne anger burn anger burn against thy servant: for thou art
against thy servant: for thou art even as Pharaoh. 19 even as Pharaoh. My lord asked his servants,

19 My lord asked his servants, saying, Have yea 20 saying, Have yea father, or a brother ? Andfather, or a brother?
20 And we said unto my lord, We have a father, we said unto my lord, We have a father, an old

an old man, and a child of his old age, a httle one; man, and a child of his old age, a little one;
and his brother is dead, and he alone is left of his and his brother is dead, and he alone is left of
mother, and his father Ioveth hun. 21 his mother, and his father loveth him. And
21 And thou saidst unto thy servants, Bring him thou saidst unto thy servants, B_lg him down

down unto me, that I may set mine eyes upon him. unto me, that I may set mine eyes upon him.22 And we said unto my lord, The lad cannot
leave his father: for if he should leave his father, 22 And we said unto my lord, The lad cannot leave

his father: for if he should leave his father,hlsfatt_er would die.
28 And thou saidst unto thy servants, *Except 2,_his father would die. And thou saidst unto thy

your youngest brother come dow]_ with you, ye servants, :Except your youngest brother come
shall see my face no more. down with you, ye shall see my face no more.
24 And it came to pass when we came up unto 24 And it came to pass when we came u_punto
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thy servant my father, we told hLm the words of thy servant my father, we told him the words :R.V.
my lord. 25 of my lord. And our father said, Go again,

25 And our father said, Go again, and buy us a 26 buy us a httle food. And we said, We can.
httle food. not go down : if our youngest brother be with

26 And we sald, We eannot go down : if our young- us, then will _e go down: for we may not
eat brother be with us, then _411we go down : for see the man's face, except our youngest brother
we may not see the man's face, except our young- 27 be with u_. .Mid thy servant my father saideat brother be with us.

27 And thy servant my father said unto us, Ye unto us, Ye know that my wife bare me two
know that my wife bare me two ao_s: 28 sons : and the one went out from me, and I

28 And the one went out from me, and I said, said, Surely he is torn in pieces; and I have
Surely he is torn in pieces; and 1 saw lmn not -'29not seen him since : and if ye take thin one

since: also from me, and mischief hefall him, ye s_mll
29 And if ye take this also from me, and mischief bring down my gray hairs math Isorrow to 2the t IIeb.

befall him, ye shall brnlg down my gray hairs with 30 gra_e. Now therefore when I come to thy evil.2Heb.
sorrow to the grave, servant my father, and the lad be not with us; 8h¢ol.30 Now therefore when I cored to thy servant my
father, and the lad be not with us; seeing that hm seeing that Shis life is bound up in the lad's bee ch.
life is bound up in the lad's life ; 31 life ; it shall come to pass, when he seeth that t5.xxxvn'

31 It shall come to pass, when he seeth that the the lad is not wRh us, that he will die. and _Or,hi
lad ls not with us, that he will ehe: and thy serv- thy servants shaU bring down the gray hairs of eo_di8
ants shall bring down the gray hairs of thy sere- thy servant our father with sorrow to _the /,m_w_t
ant our father with sorrow to the grave. 32 grave. :For thy servant became surety for the the lad'.lOUt

32 For thy servant became surety for the lad unto lad mite my father, saying, If I bring him not See
my father, saying, *If I bring lnm not unto thee, unto thee, then shall I bear the blame to my 1 Sam.
then I shall bear the blame to my father for ever. B3 father for ever. Now therefore, let thy servant, xwL 1.33 Now therefore, I pray thee, let thy servant
abide instead of the lad a bondman to my lord; I pray thee, abide instead of the lad a bendman
and let the lad go up with his brethren, to my lord ; and let the lad go up with his

34 For how shall I go up to my father, and the 34 brethren. For ho_ shall I go up to my father,
lad be not with me ? lest peradventure I see the and the lad he not with me 9 lest I see the evil
evil that shall _come on my father, that shall come on my father.

45 Then Joseph could not refrain himself before 45 Then Joseph could not refrain himself beforeall them that stood by lnm; and lie cried, Cause
all them that stood by him; and tie cried, Cause every mau to go out from me. And there stood
every man to go out from me. And there stood no man with him, while Joseph made himself
no man with him, wlnle Joseph made hlmaclf 2 kno_al unto his brethren. And he 4wept aloud : _Ileb.known unto his brethren. gave

2 And he twept aloud: and the Egyptians and and the Egyptians heard, and the house of forth h
the house of Pharaoh heard. 3 Pharaoh heard. AJld Joseph said unto his vozcet_

8 .Mid Joseph stud unto his brethren, * I am Jo- brethren, I am Joseph ; doth my father yet weep_m
seph ; doth my father yet hve ? And his brethren live 9 And his brethren could not answer him:
could not answer him; for they were I.troubled at 4 for they were troubled at his presence. And
Ins presence. Joseph said mite his bretin-en, Come near to

4 And Joseph said unto his brethren, Come near me, I pray you. And they came near. And he
to me, I pray you. And they came near. And he
said, I am Joseph your brother, whom ye sohl into sanl, I ant Joseph your brother, whom ye sold

:Egypt. _ . 5 into Eg_pt. And now be not grieved, nor angry5 Now therefore be not go-loved, nor angry with with yourselves, that ye sold me h_ther : for
yourselves, that ye sold me h_ther: *for God d_d God did send me before you to preserve life.
send me before you to preserve life. 6 For these two years hath the f_,mlne been hi

6 :For these two years hath the famine bee_ in the the land: and there are yet five years, m the
land: and yet there are five years, in the wlnsh which there shall be neither plowing nor bar.
there shall neither be earing nor harvest. 7 vest. And God sent me before you to preserve

7 And O°d sent me bef°rey°u tt°P reserve y°u a you a remnant in the earth, and to save you
posterity in the earth, and to save yourhvesbya 8ahve _by a great deliverance. So now it was sOr,[o
great deliverance.

8 So now it wag not you that sent me hither, but not you that sent me hither, but GOd: and he be agreat
hath made me a father to Pharaoh, and lord of corn-God: and he hath made me a father to Pharaoh,

and lord of all Ins ]aouse, and a ruler throughout all his house, and ruler over all the land of ponyflint
all the land of Egypt. 9 Egypt. Haste ye, and go up to my father, and esea_

9 Haste ye, and go up to my father, and say unto say unto him, Thus sa|th thy son Joseph, God
him, Thus saith thy son Joseph, God hath made hath made me lord of all Egypt : come down
me lord of alliEgypt: come down unto me, tarry 10m_tome, tarrynot: and thou shalt dwell in the
not: land of Goshen, and thou shall be near unto
10 And thou shall dwell in the land of Goshen, me, thou_ and thy children, and thy children'sand thou shall be near unto me, thou, and thy

children, and thy children's children, and thy elnldren, and thy flocks, and thy herds, and all i
flocks, and thy herds, and all that thou hast: 11 that thou hast: and there will I nourish thee ;
11 And there will I nourish thee; for yet there for there are yet five years of famine; lest

are five years of famine; lest thou, and thy house- thou come to poverty, thou, and thy household,
hold, and all that thou hast, come to poverty. 12 and all that thou hast. And, behold, your eyes

12 And, behold, your eyes see, and the eyes of my see, and the eyes of my brother Benjamin, that
brother Benjamin, that it/smymouththatspeak- 13it is mymouth that speaketh unto you. And
eth unto you. ye shall tell my father of all my glory in Egypt, !

13 And ye shall tell my father o_ all my glory in and of all that ye have seen; and ye shall I
:Egypt, and of all that ye have seen; and ye shall
haste and bring down my father hither. 14 haste and bring down my father hither. And

14 And he fell upon his brotherBaujamin'sneck, he fell upon his brother Benjamin's neck,
and wept; and Benj_mln wept upon his neck. and wept; and Benjamin wept upon his neck.

15 Moreover he kissed all his brethren, and wept 15 And he kissed all his brethren, and wept
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A.V. upon them: andaftor that hm brethren talked with upon them: and after that Ins brethren talked :R.V.
-- h.mu ruth lure.

16 ¶ Andthe fame thereof was heard in Pharaolfs 16 And the fame thereof was heard in Pha-
house, saying, Joseph's brethren are come: and it ranh's house, sayiJtg, Joseph's brethren are

IIeb. _pleased Pharaoh nell, and Ins servants, come: and it pleased Pharaoh weJl, and his* wasqood
I _n the 17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Say unto thy

e,/c8of brethren, This do ye; lade your beasts, and go, get 17 servants. And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Say
l'ha- you unto theland of Canaan; unto thy brethren, This do ye; lade your
raoh. 18 And take your father and your households, beasts, and go, get you unto the land of Ca-

and come unto me: and I will give you the good of 18 naan ; and take your father and your house-
the land of Egypt, and ye shall eat the fat of the holds, and come irate me: and I will give you
land. the good of the land of ]_gypt, and ye shall eat

19 Now thou arL commanded, this do ye ; take 19 the fat of the land. Now thou art commanded,
you wagons out of the l.utd of Egypt for your httle this do ye ; take you wagons out of the land of
ones, and for your wl_es, and bring your father, Egypt for your little ones, and for your wives,and come.

Ileb let 20 Also ;regard not your stuff, for the good of 20 and bring your father, and come. Also regard
not _our all the land of Egypt is yom'_ not your stuff ; for the good of all the land of
eye

_re, 21 And the ehildi'en of Israel did so: and Joseph '21Egypt is yours. And the sons of Israel dld so:ga_e them wagons, according to the _commsnd. and Joseph gave them wagons, according to
t lleb. merit of Pharaoh, and gave them prowsmn for the the commandment of Pharaoh, and gave them

• 22 provision for the way. To all of them he gave
,.o4_h. _Y'To all of them he gave each man changes of each man changes of raiment; but to Benjamin

raiment; but to Benj_mn be gave three hundred he gave three hundred pieces of silver, and five
Fieces of silver, and five changes of ranncnt. 23 changes of raiment. And to his father he sent

23 And to his father he sent after tlns,2a_2_e_ ; after this malmer ; ten asses laden with the
_]leb ten asses tladsn _Ith the good things of Egypt,
carry- and ten she asses laden wRh corn and bre_d and good things of Egypt, and ten she.asses laden
*"g" meat for his father by the way with corn and bread and victual for his father

24 So he sent his brethren away, and they de- 24 by the way. So he sent his brethren away, and
parted: and he s_ld unto them, See that ye fall they departed: and he said unto them, See that
not out by the way. 25 ye fall not out by the way. And they went up
25 ¶ And they went up out of E_vpt, and c,_me out of Egypt, and canto into the land of Canaan

into the land of Canaan unto Jacob thmr father, 26 mite Jacob their father. /_td they told him,
26 And told lain, s_ying, Joseph i., yet alive, and saying, Joseph is yet ahve, and he is ruler over

he is governor o_er all the land of :Egypt. And all the land of :Egypt. And his heart fainted,t Hob. tJacob's heart fainted, for he believed them not.
h*s. 27 And they told hun all the words of Joseph, °7 for he behevod them not. And they told him

winch he had _md unto them : and when he saw all the words of Joseph, wldch he had said
the wagons which Joseph had sent to can T him, unto them : and when he saw the wagons
the spirit of Jacob then" father revived : which Joseph had sent to carry hnn, the spirit

28 And Israel sand,/t ts enough ; Joseph my son 28 of Jacob theLr father re_uved : and Israel said,
is yet ali_c : I will go and see him before I die. It is enough; Joseph my son is yet alive : I

will go and see hm_ before I die.
40 And Israel took his journey _th all that 40 And Israel took hm journey _ith all that he

he had, and came to Beer-sheba, and offered sacs- had, and came to Beer-sheba, and offered sacri-fices unto the GOd of his father Isaac.
2 And God spake unto Israel m the _s_ons of the 2 rices rare the God of his father Isaac. And

night, and said, Jacob, Jacob. And he said, Here God spake unto Israel in the visions of the
am I. night, and said, Jacob, Jacob. And he said,

3 And he said, I a,t God, the God of thy father: 3 Here am L And he sa_d, I am GOd, the GOd of
fear not to go down into :Egypt; for I will there thy father: fear not to go down into Egypt; for
make of thee a great nation: 4 1 will there make of thee a great nation: I will

4 I will go down with thee into Egypt; and I go down with thee into Egypt ; and I will also
will also surely bring thee up again: aa_d Joseph surely bring thee up again : and Joseph shallshall put his hand upon throe eyes.
5 And Jacob rose up from Beer-sheba: and the 5 put his hand upon thine eyes. And Jacob rose

sons of Israel carried Jacob their father, and theur up from Beer-sheba : and the sons of Israel
"httle ones, and their wives, in the wagons which carried Jacob their father, and their little ones
Pharaoh had sent to carry him. and their wives, in the wagons which Pharaoh

* Zos_ 6 And they took their cattle, and their goods, 6 had sent to carry him. And they took their
24.4. wlnch they had gotten m the land of Canaan, and cattle, and their goods, which they had gotten
Ps. 10_ i came into Egypt, *Jacob, and all his seed with in the land of Canaan, and came into Egypt,
_. him: 7 Jacob, and all his seed with him: his sons, andI_d. 5:

i 7 His sons and his sons' sons with him his his sons' sons with him, his daughters, and his _I,4. daughters, and his sons' daughters, and all his• F_.I sons' daughters, and all his seed brought he Num.
6.14 seedbronght he with him into F.gypt. xx_. 1_

Nu_ 8 ¶ And * these are the names of the children of with him into F,gypt. 1 Chr.
& Israel, which came mtoEgypt, Jacob and ins sons: 8 And these are the names of the children of iv. 24,Ne:nud.
1 Chr. *Reuben, Jacob's firstborn. Israel, which came into Egypt, Jacob and his _In
1. 9 And the sons of Reuben; Hanoch, and Phallu, 9 sons : Reuben, Jacob's firstborn. And the sons 1 Chr.
* _uu
_. 5. and H _ezron,and Carmi. of Reuben ; Hanoch, and PaUu, and Hezron, iv. 24.
*F_x., 10 ¶ And *the sons of Simeon; Jemuel, and 10 and Carmi. And the sons of Simeon; _Jemuel, Jarib.• In
15. Jamill, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, and and J_m;n, and Ohad, and _Jachin, and SZohar, Num.
1 Chr. Shaul the son of a Canaamtish woman, and Shaul the son of a Canaanitiah woman, x_v/. 13,

1Chr.
24. 11 ¶ And the sons of *Levi; Gershon, Kohath, 11 And the sons of Levi ; _Gershon, Kohath, and iv.PA,* 1 Ch and Merari.
6.1. 12 ¶ .t.atd the sons of *Judah; Er, and Onan, 12Merari. And the sons of Judah; Er, and gera_.
* 1C_t and Shelah, and Pharez, and Zarah: but :Er and Onan, and Shelah, and Perez, and Zerah : but 4In__ IChr.w

t_._ 0nan died in the land of Canaan. Andthe sons of Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan. And l_,C.er-
_ _t Pharez were Hezron and HamuL the sons of Perez were Hezron and Wamul. _0m.
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13 ¶ *And the sons of Issachar; Tola, and 13And the sons of Issachar; Tola, and IPuvah, I :R.V.
Phuvah, and Job, and Shnaron. 14_and Iob, and Shimron. And the sons of Zebu- [

li IT And the sons of Zebulun ; Sered, and:Elon, 151un; Sered, and :Elon,and Jaldeel. These are IInlChr.vii.
and Jahleel. the sons of Lcah, which she bare nnto Jacob in 1 l'aal_,15 These be the sons of Leah, which she bare
unto Jacob in Padan-aram, with his daughter Paddaa-aram, with his daughter Dinah: all the _eo_]a'hub"souls of his sons and Iris daughters _ere thirty Num.

wereDmahthirty:all theandSOUlSthree.Ofhis sons and has daughters 16 and three. And the sons of Gad ; "Zlphion, and x_.L 2,
16 ¶ And the sons of Gad ; giphion, and Haggi, Haggi, Shuni, and SEzbon, Eri, and _-M'odi,

Shuni, and Ezbon, En, and A.roda, and Areli. 17 and Arch. .Mid the sons of Asher; Imnah, _InNuut.
17 I[ *And the sons of Asher; Jhnnah, and Ish- and Ishvah, and Ishvi, and Deriah, and Serah xx_ 15,

uah, and Isui, and Beriah, and Serah thelr smter: their sister_ and the sons of Beriah ; Heber, Zc;,ho_,
and the sons of Beriah; Heber, trod Mslchiel. 18 and Malchiel. These are the sons of Zilpah, 3InNum.

18 These are the sons of Zilpah, whom Laban which Laban gave to Leah his daughter, and xxvi. 16,
gave to Lsah his daughter, and these she bare these she bare unto Jacob, even Mxteen souls. Ozn_unto Jacob, even sixteen souls.

19 The sons of Rachel Jacob's wife ; Joseph, and 19 The sons of Rachel Jacob s _afe ; Joseph and 41unto.
Benjamin. 20 Benjamin. And unto Joseph m the land of xx_i 1L

20 ¶ And Unto Joseph in the land of Egypt were :Eo-_-ptwere born Manasseh and Ephraim, whaeh .4root.
born Manasseh and Ephraim, *which Asenath the Asenath the daughter of Poti-phera priest of
daughter of Poti-pherah :1priest of On bare unto 21 On bare unto him. And the sons of Ben]atom ;
him. Bela, and Beeher, and Ashbel, Gera, and Nan-

21 ¶ *And the sensor BenjaminwereBelah, and man, _Ehi, and Rosh, eMuppim, and 7Hup. 5InNum.
Becher, and Ashbel, Gera, and Naaman, Ehl, and 22 pim, and Axd. These are the sons of Rachel, xx_i.
Rosh, .Muppim, and Huppim, and Ard. which were born to Jacob : all the souls were Antra

22 These are the sons of Rachel, uhich were horn 23 fourteen. And the sens of Dan ; RHushim. 6 Into Jacob: all the souls were fourteen. Num.
23 4[ And the sons of Dan ; Hushim. ")..4And the sons of Naphtadi ; _Jahzeel, and Guni, xx_|.
24 ¶ And the sons of Naphtali; Jal_eel, and 25 and Jezcr, and 10Slnllem. These are the sons .Sheph

Gum, and Jezer, and Shillem. of Bflhah, which Laban gave unto Rachel his pl_aminl C
25 These are the sons of Bilhah, which Laban daughter, and these she bare unto Jacob: all _n. 12

gave _mto Rachel Ins daughter, aanl she bare the_e 26 the souls were seven. All the n souls that Saup-
unto Jacob: all the souls were seven, came with Jacob into Egypt, which came out p_,t_

26 "All the souls that came with Jacob hate of his loins, besides Jacob's sons' wives, all the TInNum.
:Egypt, which catmo out oI his qoins, besides 27 souls were threescore and six; and the sons of ,x_. ',

andJac°b'Ss_x;S°nS'wives, all the soulswere threescore Joseph, which were born to him in Egypt, were p_am.//u"
27 And the sons of Joseph, which were born him two souls : all the souls of the house of Jacob, s la

in Egypt, were t-wosouls: all the souls of the house which came into :Egypt, were threescore and Nm_
of Jacob, winch came into :Egypt, were threescore ten. _L
and ten. 28 And he sent Judah before lfim unto Joseph, S_uh_

28 ¶ And he sent Judah before him unto Joseph, to shew the way befm_elfira unto Goshen ; and _In1Chr
to direct his face unto Goshen ; and they cameinto 29 they came into the land of Goshen. And Jo- wL 13
the land of Goshen. seph made ready his chariot, and went up to Jah-Z_¢/.
29 And Joseph made ready his chariot, and went meet Israel his father, to Goshen ; and he pre- _oInup to meet Israel his father, to Goshen, and pre-

eentod himself m_to him ; and he fell on his sented himself unto him, and fell on his neck, 1 Chr.
neck, and wept on his neck a good whl]c. 30 and wept on his neck a good while. And Israel _ii. 138t_a_-

30 And Israel said unto Joseph, Now let me die, said unto Joseph, Now let me die, since I have tu,_
since I have seen thy face, because thou art yet 31 seen thy face, that thou art yet alive. And n or,
alive. Joseph said m_to his brethren, and unto his _ou/_

81 And Joseph said nnto his bretlnmn, and unto father's house, I wtll go up, and tell Pharaoh, b_.lol<t_lqI0
his father's house, I will go up, and shew Pharaoh, and will say unto him, My brethren, and my Jacob
and say unto him, My brethren, and my father's father's house, which were ha the laud of Ca- t_at
house, which were in the land of Canaan, are come 32 naan, are come unto me ; and the men arc came
unto me ; shepherd_, fox' they have been keepers of cattle ;
32 And the men are shepherds, for :their trade and they have brought their flocks, and theirhath been to feed cattle; and they have brought

their flocks, andtheirherds, and all that they have. 33herds, and an that they have. And _t shall
33 And it shall _ome to pass, when Pharaoh shall come to pass, when Pharaoh shall call you, and

callyou, and shall say, What /_ your occupation 0 34shall say, What is your oeeupatmn? that ye
34 That ye shall say, Thy servants' trade hath shall say, Thy servants have been keepers of

been about cattle from our youth even untd now, cattle from our youth even until now, both we,
both we, and also our fathers: that ye may dwell and our fathers: that ye may dwell in the land
in the land of Goshen; for every shepherd /s an of Goshen; for every shepherd is an abomina-
abor-l,mtion laura the :Egyptians. tion unto the Egyptmms.

47 Then Joseph came and told Pharaoh, and 47 Then Joseph went in and told Pharaoh, andsaid, _Iy father and my brethren, and theirsaid, My father and my brethren, and their flocks,
and their herds, and all that they have, are come flocks, and their herds, and all that they have,
out of the land of Canaan; and, behold, they_ are are come out of the land of Canaan ; and, be-
in the land of Goshen. 2 hold, they are in the l_nd of Goshen. And

2 Andhe tooksomoof hisbrethren,even fivemen, from among his brethren he took five men, and
and presented them unto Pharaoh. _ 3 presented them unto Pharaoh. And Pharaoh
3 And Pharaoh said unto his bretln'en, What i_ said unto his brethren, What is your oceupa-

your occupation ? And they said unto Pharaoh,
Thy servants are shepherds, both we, and also our tion ? And they said unto Pharaoh, Thy sere-
fathers, ants are shepherds, both we, and our fathers. _

4 They said moreover unto Pharaoh, For to so- 4 And they said unto Pharaoh, To sojourn in
ourn in the land are we come ; for thy servants the land are we come ; for there is no pasture

ve no pasture for their flocks; forthef_mine/_ for thy servants' flocks; for the famine is
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sore m the lazad of Canaan: now therefore, we sore in the land of Canaan : now therefore, we I :R.V.
pray thee, let thy servants dwell m the land of pray thee, let thy servants dwell in the land /
Goshen. 5 of Goshen. And Pharaoh spako unto Joseph, [

5 And Pharaoh spake unto Joseph, saying, Thy saymg, Thy father and thy brethren are come [
father and thy brethren are come unto thee : 6 unto thee : tile land of lq.gypt is before thee ; [6 The land of Egypt is before thee; in the best in the best of the land make thy father and thy
of the land make thy father and brethren to dwell ;
in the land of Goshen let them dwell: and if thou brethren to dwell; in the laud of Goshen let
knowest tany men of activity among them, then them dwell: and ff thou knowest any 1able men
make them rulers over my cattle, among them, then make them rulers over my

7 And Joseph brought m Jacob his father, and 7 cattle. And Joseph brought ill Jacob Ins father,
set him before Pharaoh: and Jacob blessed Pha- and set him before Pharaoh: and Jacob blessed
raoh. 8 Pharaoh. And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, How

8 And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, _How old art many are the days of the years of thy life?
thou?
9 And Jacob sald unto Pharaoh, *The days of the 9 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of theyears of my gpilgrlmage are an hundred mid

years of my pilgrimage are an hundred and thirty thirty years : few and c_il have been the daysyears : few and evil have the days of the years of
my life been, and have not attained unto the days of the "years of my life, and they have not at-
of the years of the life of my fathers in the days rained unto the days of the years of the life of
of their pilgrimage, my fathers in the days of their Spllgrimage.

10 And Jacob blessed Pharaoh, and went out from 10 And Jacob blessed Pharaoh, and went out from
before Pharaoh. 11 the presence of Pharaoh. And Joseph placed

11 ¶ And Joseph placed his father and his his father and his brethren, and gave them a
brethren, and gave them a possession in the possession in the land of Egypt, in the best of
land of Egypt, in the best of the land, in the land the land, in the land of Rameses, as Pharaoh
of Rameses, as Pharaoh had commanded.

12 And Joseph nourished Ins father, and his 1°. had commanded..4Jld Joseph nourished Ins fa-
hrethren, and all Ins father's household, with ther, and his brethren, and all his father's house-
bread, _,_according to t£eir families, hold, with bread, s according to their famil_es.

13 ¶ And there was no bread in all the land; for 13 And there was no bread in all the land ; for
the famine w.a_very sore, so that the land of Egypt the famine was very sore, so that the land of
and all the land of Canaan fainted by reason of the Egypt and the land of Canaan fainted by reason
famine. 14 of the famine. And Joseph gathered up all the

14 And Joseph gathered up all the money that money that was found ill the land of Egypt, and
was found in the land of Egypt, and m the land
of Canaan, for the corn which they bought: in the land of Canaan, for the con1 winch they

bought: and Joseph brought the moneyinto Pha-
and Joseph brought the money into Pharaoh's 15 raoh'shouse. And whenthemoueywas allspenthouse.

15 And when money failed in the land of Egypt, in the land of Egypt, and in the land of Canaan,
and in the land of Canaan, all the Egyptians came all the F.gyptisus came unto Joseph, aud said,
unto Jeasph, and said, Give us bread : for why Give us bread : for why should we die in thy
should we die in thy presence ? for the money fail- 16 presence ? for o_tr money faileth. And Joseph
eth. said, Give your cattle; and I will give you for

16 And Joseph said, Give your cattle; and I will 17 your cattle, ff money fail. And they brought
give you for your cattle, ff money fail. their cattle unto Joseph: and Joseph gave them

17 And they brought their cattle tmto Joseph:
and Joseph gave them bread i, exchange for horses, bread in exchange for the horses, and for the

t IIeb. and for the flocks, and for the cattle of the herds 4flocks, and for the herds, and for the asses: andva_d for the asses: and he *fed them wth bread he bfed them with breadin exchange forall their

led tt_n. for all their cattle for that year. 18 cattle for that year. And when that year was

18 When that year was ended, they came unto ended, they came unto him the second year, and
him the second year, and said unto Into, We will said unto him, We will not hide from my lord,
not hide tt from my lord, how that our money is how that our money is all spent ; and the herds

:[1_16_I spent; my lord also ' hath our herds of cattle; there of cattle are my lord's; there is nought left in theis not ought left in the sight of my lord, but our
bodies, and our lands: sight of my lord, but our bodies, and our lauds:

19 Wherefore shall we die before thlneeyes, both 19 wherefore should we die before thine eyes, both
we and our land? buy us and our land for bread, we and our land ? buy us and our land for
and we andour land willbe servants unto Pharaoh : bread, and we and our land will be servants
and give t_ seed, that we may live, and not die, unto Pharaoh: and give us seed, that we may
that the land be not desolate, five, and not die, and that the land be not deso-

20 And Joseph bought all the land of :Egypt for 20 late. So Joseph bought all the land of Egypt
Pharaoh; for the Egyptians sold every man his for Pharaoh; for theEgyptisus sold everyman
field, because the famine prevailed over them : so his field, because the fAmlne was sore upontheland became Pharaoh's.
21 And as forthepeople,he removed them to 21 them: and thelandbecame Pharaoh's.And

cities from one end of the borders of Egypt even to as for the people, She removed them 7to the
the other end thereof, cities from one end of the border of Egypt even

• Or, 22 Only the land of the spriests bought he not; 22 to the other end thereof. Only the land of the
p,-incea, for the priests had a portmn aaslgned them of priests bought he not: for the priests had a

Pharaoh, and did eat their portaon which Pha- portion from Pharaoh, and did eat their portion
raoh gave them: wherefore they sold not their which Pburaoh gavothem; wherefore they sold
lands. 23 not their land. Then Joseph said unto the

23 Then Joseph said unto the people, Behold, I people, Behold, I have bought you this day and
have bought you this day and your land for Pha- your land for Pharaoh : lo, here is seed for
raoh: lo, here ls sead for you, and ye shall sow the _24you, and ye shall sow the land. Audit shallland.
24 And it aha_ come to pass in the increase, that come to pass at the ingatherings, that ye

ye shall give the fifth part unto Pharaoh, and four _hall give a fifth unto Pharaoh, and four parts
parts ghAl! be your own, for seed of the field, and _h_l be your own, for seed of the field, and
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for your food, and for them of your households, for your food, and for them of your households,
and for food for your little ones. 25 and for food for your httle ones. And they said,

25 And they said, Thou hast saved our lives : let Thou hast saved our hves: let us find grace in
us find grace in the sight of my lord, and we will the sight of my lord, and we will be Pharaoh'sbe Pharaoh's servants.
26 And Joseph made it a law over the land of 26 servants. And Joseph made it a statute con-cerning the land of :Egypt unto this day, that:Egypt unto this day, that Pharaoh should have the

fifth part; except the land of the ,_priests only, Pharaoh should have the fifth; only the land
whichbecame not Pharaoh's. of the priests alone became not Pharaoh's.
27 ¶ And Israel dwelt in the land of :Egypt, in 27 And Israel dwelt m the land of Egypt, in the

the country of Goshen ; and they had possessions land of Goshen ; and they gat them possessmns
thereto, and grew, and mulhplied exceedingly, therein, and were fruitful, and multiplied ex-
28 And Jacob lived m the land of :Egypt seventeen ceedingly.

years: so _the whole age of Jacob was an hundred o8 And Jacob lived in the land of Egypt seven-
forty and seven years, teen years: so the days of Jacob, the years of29 And the time drew nigh that Israel must die:
and he called his son Joseph, and said unto him, his life, were an hundred forty and seven years.
If now I have found grace in thy siglit, *put, I 29 And the time drew near that Israel must die :
praythee, thy hand under my thlgh, and deal kmd- and he called his son Joseph, and said unto
ly and truly with me; bury me not, I pray thee, in him, If now I have found grace in thy sight,
Egypt: pat, I pray thee, thy hand under my thigh, and

30 But I will lle with my fathers, and thou shelf deal kindly and truly with me ; bury me not, I
carry me out of :Egypt, and bury me m their bury- 30 pray thee, in Egypt : but when I sleep with my
ingplaee. And he said, I will do as thou hast said fathers, thou shalt carry me out of Egypt, and

31 And he said, Swear mite me And he sware bury me in their burymgplaee. And he said,
unto him. And *Israel bowed himself upon the 31 I _11 do as thou hast said. And lie said, Swearbed's hea_.

unto me : and he sware unto lnm. And Israel

48 And it came to pass after these things, that bowed himself upon the bed's head.
one told Joseph, Behold, thy father i8 sick: and 48 And it came to pass after these things, that
he took with him his two sons, Manasseh and one said to Joseph, Behold, thy father is sick"
Ephraim. and he took with him his two sons, Manasseh

2 And one told Jacob, and said, Behold, thy son 2 and Ephraim. And one told Jacob, and said,
Joseph cometh unto thee: and Israel sh.engthened Behold, thy son Joseph cometh unto thee : and i
himself, and sat upon the bed. Israel strengthened himself, and sat upon the

3 And Jacob said unto Joseph, God khnighty 3 bed. And Jacob said unto Joseph, 1God A1-appeared unto me at *Luz m the land of Canaan,
and blessed me, mighty appeared unto me at Luz in the land of

4 And said unto me, Behold, I will make thee 4 Canaan, and blessed me, and said unto me,
fruitful, and multiply thee, and I will ma_e of Behold, I will make thee fruitful, and multiply
thee a multitude of people; and will give this thee, and I will nmke of thee a company of
land to thy seed after thee for an everlasting peoples ; and will give this land to thy seed
possession. 5 after thee for an everlasting possession. And

5 ¶ And now thy *two sons, Ephraim and Ms- now thy two sons, which were born unto thee
nasseh, which were born unto thee in the land of in the land of Egypt before I came unto thee
:E_pt before I came unto thee into :Egypt, are into Egypt, are nnne ; :Ephraim and Manasseh,
rome; as Beuben and Simeon, they _hall be mine. even as Reuben and Simeon, shall be mine.6 And th_ issue, which thou begettest after them,
shall be thine, and shall be called after the name 6 And thy issue, which thou Sbegettest after
of their brethren in their inheritance, them, shall be thine; they shall be called after
7 And as for me, when I came from Padan_ the name of their brethren in their inheritance.

• Rachel died by me in the land of Canaan in the 7 And as for me, when I came from Paddan, Ra-
way, when yet there was but a little way to come chel died Sby me in the land of Canaan in the
unto Ephrath : and I buried her there in the way way, when there was still some way to come
of :Ephrath; the same/s Beth-lehem.

8 And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, and said, Who unto :Ephrath: and I buried her there in theway to :Ephrath (the same is Beth-lehem).are these?
9 And Joseph said unto his father, They are my 8 And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, and stud, Who

sons, whom God hath given me in thisp/ace. And 9 are these ? And Joseph said unto his father
he said, Bring them, Ipray thee, unto me, and I They are my sons, whom God hath given me
will bless them. here. And he said, Bring them, I pray thee,
10 l_w the eyes of Israel were _dim for age, so 10 unto me, and I will bless them. Now the eyes

that he could not see. And he brought them near of Israel were dim for age, so that he could not
unto, him; and he kissed them, and embraced see. And he brought them near unto him ; and
them. 11 he kissed them, and embraced them. And Israel
11 And Israel said unto Joseph, I had not thought

to see thy face: and, lo, Godhath shewed me also said unto Joseph, I had not thought to see thyface: and, lo, God hath let me see thy seedthyseed.
12 And Joseph brought them out from between 12 also. And Joseph brought them out from be-

his knees, and he bowel himself with his face to tween his knees ; and he bowed himself with
the earth. 13 his face to the earth. And Joseph took them

13 And Joseph took them both, Ephraim in his both, Ephraim in his right hand toward Israel's
right hand toward Israel's left hand, and Man_qseh left hand_ and Manasseh in his left hand to-
in his le_t hand toward Israel's right hand, and ward Israel's right hand, and brought them
brought them near unto him.

14 And Israel stretched out his right hand, and 14 near unto him. And Israel stretched out his
laid it upon :Ephraim's head, who was the younger, right hand, and laid it upon :Ephraim's head, I
and hislefthand upon Manasseh'shead,guiding who was theyounger,and hislefthand upon]
his hands wittingly; for Man--sob was the first- M_np-sseh's head, 4guiding his hands wittingly; ] 4 Or,.cro$_nq
born. 15 for Manasseh was the firstborn. And he _hi_ "

15 ¶ And *be blessed Joseph, andeaid,God, before blessed Joseph, and said, The God before ___
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A.V. whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, R.V.
-- the God which fed me all my life long unto this : the Qod which hath fed me all my life long unto

day, 16 this day, the angel which hath redeemed me
16 The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, from all evil, bless the lads ; and let my name

bless the lads ; and let my name be named on [)e named on the_l, and the name of my fathers
Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a

them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and 17 multitude in the midst of the earth. And when
Ileb. as Isaac; and let them t grow into a multitude in the Joseph saw that his father laid his right hand

._kc._ do midst of the earth, upon the head of Ephraim, it dmpleascd him :
'.i_wrease. 17 And when Joseph saw that his father laid his and he held up his father's hand, to remove it

right hand upon the head of Ephramh it displeased from Ephraim's head unto Manasseh's head.
him: and he held up his father's hand, to remove 18 And Joseph said unto his father, Not so, my
it from Ephraim's head unto Manasseh'_ head. father: for tlns is the firstborn; pu_ thy right

18 And Joseph said tmto his father, Not so, my 19 hand upon his head. And hm father refused,
father" for thin is the firstborn ; put thy l_ght and sard, I know _t, ray son, I know it : he alsoshall become a people, and he also shall be
hand upon his head. great: howbeit his younger brother shall be

19 And his father refused, and said, I know it, greater thau he, and his seed shall become la xIIeb.
my son, I know it: he also shall become a people, 20 multitude of natmns. And he blessed them fulne,s.
and he also shall be great: but h_ly his younger that day, saying, °-In thee shall Israel bless, 2Or,By
brother shall be greater than he, said his seed shall saying, God make thee as Epln'aim and as

t IIeb. become a t mulhtude of natmns. Manasseh: and he set Ephraun before Manas-

I-_'_¢_. 20 And he blessed them that day, saying, In Joseph,
21 seh. And Israel Bald _nlto Behold, I

die : but God shall be with you, and bring you
thee shall Israel bless, saying, God make thee as o2 again unto the land of your fathers. MoreoverEpin'aim and as Manasseh: and he set Ephraim -
before Manasseh. I have given to thee one Sportion above thy 8 Or,

brethren, _hich I took out of the hand of the ,,ou,_l.
21 And Israel said unto Joseph, Behold, I die: Amonte with my sword and with my bow. am slope

but God shall be with you, and bring you again 49 And Jacob called unto his sons, and said: Hob. I
unto the land of yore"fathers, esther yourselves together, that I may tell you

'2.2Moreover I have given to thee one portion that which shall befall you in the latter days.
above thy brethren, which I took out of the hand 2 Assemble yourselves, and hear, ye sons of
of the Amorite with my sword and with my bow. Jacob ;

And hearken unto Israel your father.
4I_ And Jacob called unto his sons, and said, 3 Reuben, thou art my firstborn, my might, :

Gather yourselves together, that I may tell you and the _begamling of my strength ;
that which shall befall you hi the last days. The excellency of dignity, and the excellencyof power.

2 Gather yourselves together, and hear, ye sons 4 5Ullstable as water, Gthou shalt not ha_e the
of Jacob ;aud hearken unto Israel your father, excellency ;

3 ¶ Reuben, thou art my firstbern, my might, Because thou wentest up to thy father's
and the beginning of my strength, the excellency bed:
of dignity, and the excellency of power: Then defLledst thou it : he went up to my

t Heb 4o 4 Unstable as water, t thou sh_dt not excel; be- couch.
not thou cause thou *wentest up to thy father's bed; then 5 Simeon and Levi are brethren ;
excel. "Weapons of violence are their 7swords.
._h. 35. deilledst thou it : _'he went up to my couch.5 ¶ Szmson and Levi a_ e brethren; I.instrumenl:s 60 my soul, come not thou into their Scom_cil;
lChr. 5. of cruelty are in their habitations. Unto their assembly, my glory, be not thouunited;
mOr,,n_j 60 my soul, come not thou into theh' secret; For intheir anger they slew 9a man,
coach _s unto thezr assembly, mine honour, be not thou And in their sclfssill they houghed _0an ox.
go,¢. united: for in their anger they slew a man, and in 7 Cursed be their anger, for it was fierce;

Or, their selfwLll they ['digged down a wall. And their wrath, for _t was cruel:
tl_e_r 7 Cursed be their anger, for it was fierce ' and I will divide them in Jacob,swords
are their wrath, for _t was cruel: I will divide them in And scatter them in Israel.
weapons Jacob, and scatter them in Israel. 8 Judah, thee shall thy brethren praise :
of ' Thy hand .qhan be on the neck of thine cue.
r_olence. 8 ¶ Judah, Umu art he whom thy brethren shall mies ;
_Or, praise: thy hand sha// be in the neck of thine Thy father's sons shall bow down before
hou,_ed enemies; thy father's children shall bow down thee.oxeye.

before thee. 9 Judah is a lion's whelp;
9 Judah is a lien's whelp: from the prey, my l_om the prey, myson, thou art goneup:

son, thou art gone up : he stooped down, he tie stooped down, he couched as a lion,
couched as a lion, and as an old lion ; who shall And as a lioness ; who shall rouse hun up ?
rouse him up? 10 The sceptre shall not depart from Judah,

10 The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor Nor n the ruler's staff from between his feet,
a lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh _ Until Shiloh come ;

And unto him shall the obedience of the

come; and unto him _hail the gathering of the B peoples be.! people be. 11 inding his foal unto the vine,
U Binding his foal unto the vine, and his ass°s And his ass's colt unto the choice vine ;

colt unto the choice vine; he washed his garments He hath washed his garments in wine,
in wine, and his clothes in the blood of grapes: And his vesture in the blood of gralmS : Anotherancient
12 His eyes s_a/l be red with wine, and his teeth 12 His eyes shall be red with wine, I render-

white with milk, And his teeth white with milk. ! tn_
13 ¶ gebulun shail dwell at the haven of the 13 Zebultm shall dwell at the _haven of the I

sea : [ _hoee i_
sea; and he shcdl be for an haven of r,hips; and And ....... 1_ -- _-r-, t,4¢.his border _haU be unto Zidon. he shall be for an _haven _f _hin_. |

And ms ooraer sl_all be upon Zidom
14 ¶ Issaehar is a strong ass couching down 14 _ is a strong ass,

between two burdens: Couching down between the sheepfolds: ] _ or, b_
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15 And he saw that rest _cas good, and the land 15 And he saw l a re_ting place that zt _as R.V
that it was pleasant; and bowed his shoulder to good,
bear, and became a servant unto tribute. And the land that it was pleasant ; Or,r_

16 ¶ Dan shall judge Ins people, as one of the And be bowed his shoulder to bear,And became a servaxtt under taskwork.
trzbes of Israel.

17 Dan shall be a serpent by the way, _an adder 16 Dan shall judge hm people,As one of the tribes of Israel.
in the path, that biteth the horse heels, so that 17 Dan shall be a serpent m the way,
his rider shall fall backward. An Sadder in the path, • Or.

or_,ed
18 I have waited for thy salvation, 0 LenD. That biteth the horse s heels, ,z_e
19 ¶ Gad, a troop shall overcome him: but lie So that his rider falleth backward.

shall overcome at the last 18 I have waited for thy salvation, 0 Lotto.
20 ¶ Out of Asher his bread sT_all be fat, and lie 19 Gad, Sa troop 4shall press upon hun : IIeb

shall yield royal dainties. But lie shall press upon their heel. edud,_arau,

21 ¶ Naphtali is a hind let loose; he giveth 20 5Out of Asher his bread shall be fat, _gAnd he shall yield royal dainties, and.
goodly words. 21 Naphtali zs a hind let loose : IIeb.

22 ¶ Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a fruitful He giveth goodly words. .a_l,
bough by'a well; _olwse _branches run over the 22 Jdseph is ea fruitful bough, repress.
wall: A fruitful bough by a foantain ; s Ac-
23 The archershavesorelygrievedhim,and shot His 7branchesrun overthewall. cordingto seine

atMm, andhatedhim: 23 The archershavesorelygrievedhim,
24 But hisbow abodein strength,and thearms And shotathLm,and persecutedhim :
ofhishandsweremade strongby thehandsofthe 24 But hisbow abodeinstrength,
mighty God of Jacob; (fromthenceisthe shep- And the arms of his hands were made

sstrong,
herd,thestoneofIsrael:) :Bythehandsof the_ghty One ofJacob,
25 Evenby theGod ofthyfather,who shallhelp ('JFromthenceisthe shepherd,the stoneof

thee; and by the Almighty, who slm.U bless thee Israel,)
with blessings of heaven above, blessings of the 25 :Even by the God of thy father, uho shall
deep that lieth under, blessings of the breasts, help thee,
and of the womb: And by the Almighty, who shall bless

26 The blessings of thy father have prevailed thee,
above the blessings of my progenitors _mto the With blessings of heaven above,
utmost bound of the everlasting lulls: they shall Blessings of the deep that eoucheth be-neath,
be on the head of Joseph, and on the crown of the Blessings of the breasts, and of the womb.
head of him that was separate from his brethren. 26 The blessings of thy father

27 ¶ Benjamin shall ravin as a wolf: in the Have prevailed above Z0the blessings of my
morning he shall devour the prey, and at night progenitors
he shall divide the spoil. Unto the utmost bomld of the everlasting

28 ¶ All these are the twelve tribes of Israel: hills:
and this is it that their father spake unto them, They shall be on the head of Joseph,
and blessed them; every one according to his And on the crown of the head of him nthat
blessing he blessed them. was separate from his brethren.
29 And he charged them, and said unto them, I 27 Benjamin is a wolf that ravineth :In the morning he shall devour the prey,

am to be gathered unto my people: "bury me Andat evenhe_b_U divide thespoil.
with my fathers in the cave that _# in the field of
:Ephron the Hittite, 28 All these are the twelve tribes of Israel : and

30 In the cave that is in the field of Machpelah, this is it that their father spake unto them and
which ie before ]W_mre, in the land of Canaan, blessed them; e_ery one according to his bless-
*which Abraham bought with the field of :Ephron 29 ing he blessed them. And he charged them,
the Hittite for a possessmn of a buryingplace, and saul unto them, I am to be gathered unto

81 There they buried Abraham and Sarah his my people: bury me with my fathers in the
cave that is in the field of Ephron the Hittite,

wife; there they buried Isaac and Rebekah his 30 in the cave that is in the field of Machpelah,
wife; and there I buried Leah. wlneh is before M.amre, in the land of Canaan,

82 The purchase of the field and of the cave that which Abraham bought _'ith the field from
is therein was from the children of Herb. :Ephron the Hzttite for a possession of a bury-

33 And when Jacob had made an end of corn- 31 ingplace : there they buried Abraham and Sarah
manding his sons, he gathered up his feet into the his wife ; there they buried Isaac and Rebekah
bed, and yielded up the ghost, and was gathered 32 his wife ; and there I buried :Leah : the field
unto his people, and the cave that is therein, which was par-33 chased from the children of Heth. And when

Jacob made an end of charging his sons, he
50 And Joseph fell upon his father's face, and gathered up his feet into the bed, and yielded

wept upon him, and kissed him. up the ghost, and was gathered unto his peo-
2 And Joseph commanded his servants the phy- 50 ple. And-Joseph fell uponhis father's face, and

sicians to embalm his far'her: and the physicians 2 wept upon him, and kissed him. And Joseph
embalmed Israel. COmrnnndedhis servants the physicians to em-
3 And forty days were fntfl]led for him; for so balm his father: and the physicmns embalmed

are fulfilled the daysof thosowhichareembalmed: 8 Israel. And forty days were fulfilled for him;
andthe:Egyptianstmourned for him threesoore a,zd for so are fulfilled the days of emtmlmlng: and

ten days. . the :Egyptians wept for him threescore and ten
4 And when the days of his mourningwere pasL days.

Joseph spake unto the house of Pharaoh, saying, 4 And when the days of weeping for him werepast, Joseph spake unto the house of Pharaoh,
If now I have found grace in your eyes, speak, I saying, If now I have found grace in your eyes,
pray you, in the ears of Pharaoh, saying, speak, I "oray you, in the ears of Pharaoh, say-

5 "My father made me swear, saying, Lo, I 5 ing, My _ather made me swear, saying, Lo, I
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die: in my grave which I have digged for me m die: in my grave which 1 1have digged for me R.V.
the land of Canaan, there shalt thou bury me. in the land of Canaan, there shalt thou bury --
Now therefore let me go up, I pray thee, and bury me. Now therefore let me go up, I pray thee, _Or.bought
my father, and I will come again, and bury my father, and I will come again.

6 And Pharaoh said, Go up, and bury thy father, 6 And Pharaoh said, Go up, and bury thy father,according as he made thee swear.
7 ¶ And Joseph went up to bury his father: and 7 according as he made thee swear. And Joseph

with him went up all the servants of Pharaoh, the went up to bury his father : and with him went
elders of his house, and all the elders of the land up all the servants of Pharaoh, the elders of
of Egypt, his house, and all the elders of the land of

8 And all the house of Joseph, and his brethren, 8 Egypt, and all the house of Joseph, and his
and his father's house: oIfly their htfle ones, and brethren, and his father's house: mdy their
their flocks, and their herds, they left in the land little ones, "and their flocks, and their herds,
of Goshen. 9 they left in the land of Goshen. And there

9 And there went up with him both chariots and went up with him both chariots and horsemen :horsemen: and it wab a very great company.
10 And they came to the threshingiloor of Atad, 10 and it was a very great company. And they

which is beyond Jordan, and there they mourned came to the threshing-floor of Atad, which is
with a great and very sore lamentataon : and he beyond Jordan, and there they lamented with a
made a mourning for his father seven days. very great and sore lamentation : and he made

11 And when the inhabitants of the land, the 11 a mourning for his father seven days. And
Canaanites, saw the mourning in the floor of Atad, when the inhabitants of the land, the Canaan-
they said, This i6 a grievous mourning to the ires, saw the mourning in the floor of Atad,
:Egyptians: wherefore the name of it was called they said, This is a grievous Smourning to the 2 licb.

Abel-mizraim, which is beyond Jordan. Egyptians: wherefore the name of it was called ebel.
12 And Ins sons did unto him according as he 12 Abel-mizraim, which is beyond Jordan. Andcommanded them:
18 :For *Ins sons carried him hito the land of his sons did unto him according as he corn-

Canaan, and buried him in the cave of the field 13 manded them: for his sons carried him into the
of Maehpelah, which Abraham *bought with the land of Canaan, and buried him in the cave of
field for a possession of a bmTingplace of F.l_hron the field of Machpelah, which Abraham bought
the Hittite, before _famrc. with the field, for a possession of a burying-

14 ¶ And Joseph returned into Egypt, he, place, of Ephron the Hittite, before Mature.
and his brethren, and all that went up with 14 And Joseph returned into Egypt, he, and his
him to bury his father, after he had buried his brethren, and all that went up with him tofather.
15 ¶ And when Joseph's brethren saw that their bury his father, after he had buried his father, i

father was dead, they said, Joseph will peradven- 15 And when Joseph's brethren saw that their
ture hate us, and will certainly requite us all the father was dead, they said, :It may be that
evil which we did unto him. Joseph will hate us, and will fully requite us
16 And they t sent a messenger unto Joseph, 16 all the evil which we did unto him. And they

say!n,g, Thy father did command before he died, sent a message anto Joseph, saying, Thy father
sa)_ng, 17 did command before he died, saying, So shall
17 So shall ye say unto Joseph, Forgive, I pray ye say unto Joseph, :Forgive, I pray thee now,

thee now, the trespass of thy brethren, and theLr
sin ; for they did unto thee evil: and now, we pray the transgression of thy brethren, and their
thee,, forgive the trespass of the servants of the sin, for that they did unto thee evil: and now,
God of thy father. And Joseph wept when they we pray thee, forgive the transgression of the
spake unto Into. servants of the God of thy father. And Joseph
18 And hm brethren also went and fell down 18 wept when they spake unto him. And his

before his face ; and they said, Behold, we be thy brethren also went and fell down before his
servants, face; and they said, Behold, we be thy serv-19 And Joseph said unto them, ":Fear not: for
am I in the place of God? 19 ants. And Joseph said unto them, :Fear not :
20 But as for you, ye thought evil against me; 20 for am I in the place of God ? And as for you, ye

bur God meant it unto good, to bring to pass, as it meant evil against me ; but God meant it for
is this day, to save much people alive, good, to bring to pass, as it is this day, to save
21 Now therefore fear ye not: I will nourish you, 21 much people alive. Now therefore fear ye not':

,_andyour.little ones. And he comforted them, and I will nourish you, and your little ones. And he

, 22 And Joseph dwelt in :Egypt, he, and Ins to theirheart.

ten years, father's house: and Joseph lived an hundred
28 And Joseph saw Ephraim's children of the 23 and ten years. And Joseph saw :Ephraim's

third generaticm : "the children also of Machir children of the third generation: the children
the son of M_ae.h were _brought up upon also of Machir the son of Man_eh were born
Joseph's knees. 24 upon Joseph's knees. And Joseph said unto
24 And Joseph said unto his brethren, I die: Ins brethren, I die: but God will surbAy visit

and *God will surely visit you, a_d bring you you, and bring you up out of this land unto theout of this land unto the laud which he sware to
Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. land which he sware to Abraham, to Isaac, and
25 And *Joseph tool_ an oath of the children of 25 to Jacob. And Joseph took an oath of the

Israel, saying, God will surely visit you, and ye children of l'srael, saying, GOd will surely visit
shall carry up my bones from hence, you, and ye shall carry up my bones from
26 So Joseph died, being an hundred and ten 26 hence. So Joseph died, being an hundred and

years old: and they embalmed him, and he was ten years old: and they embalmed him, and he
put in a coffin in :Egypt. was put in a coffin in Egypt.



THE SECOI_D BOOK OF I_IOSES, THE SECOND BOOK OF ]_fOSES,

CALLED COMMONLYCALLED

EXODUS. EXODUS.

1 Now * these are the names of the children of 1 Now these are the names of the sons of
Israel, which came into Egypt; every man and Israel, which came into :Egypt; every man
his household came w_th Jacob. 2 and his household came with Jacob. Reuben,
2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah, 3 Simeon, Levi, and Judah; Issachar, Zebulun,3 Issachar, Zebulun, and BenjRmln,
4 Dan, and Naphtali, Gad, and Asher. 4 and Benjamin ; Dan and Naphtali, Gad and
5 And all the souls that came out of the tloins of 5 Asher. And all the souls that came out of the

Jacob were "seventy souls: for Joseph was in loins of Jacob were seventy souls: and Joseph
:Egypt already. 6 was bl :Eg_Tt already. And Joseph died, and
6 And Joseph died, and all his brethren, and all 7 all his brethren, and all that generation. And

that generation, the children of Israel were fruitful, and in-
7 ¶ *And the children of Israel were fruitful, and creased abundantly, and multiphed, aml waxed

increased abundantly, and multiphed, and waxed exceeding mighty; and the land was filled with
exceeding mighty; and the land was filled with them.
them.
8 Now there arose up a new king over Egypt,

which knew not Joseph. 8 Now there arose a new king over "_,gypt,
9 And he said unto Ins people, Behold, the people 9 which knew not Joseph. And he stud unto Ins

of the children of Israel are more and nnghtmr people, Behold, the people of the children of
than we: 10 Israel are 1more and mightier than we: come,

10 Come on, let us deal wisely with them; lest let us deal wisely with them ; lest they multi-
they multiply, and it come to pass, timt, when ply, and it come to pass, that, when there fall-
there fallcth out any war, they join also unto our eth out any war, they also join themselves unto
enennes, and fight against us, and so get them up our enemies, and fight against us, and get them
out of the land. 11 up out of the land. Therefore they did set11 Therefore they did set over them task-
masters to afflict them with their burdens. And over them taskmasters to afflict them with
they built for Pharaoh treasure cities, Pithom and their burdens. And they built for Pharaoh
Raamsee. 12 store cities, Pithom and J_m_es. But the

12 tBut the more they aiKieted them, the more more they aflticted them, the more they multi-
they multiphed and grew. And they were grieved plied and the more they spread abroad. And
because of the children of Israel. they 2were grieved because of the children of

13 And the Egyptiaus made the children of Israel 13 Israel And the Egyptians made the clfildren
to serve with rigour: 14 of Israel to serve with rigour: and they made
14 And they made their lives bitter with hard their hves bitter with hard service, in mortar

bondage, in morter, and in brick, and in all manner and in brick, and in all manner of service m
of service in the field: all their service, whereto the field, all their service, wherein they madethey made them serve, was with rigour.

1._ ¶ And the ldng of Egypt spake to the them serve with rigour.
Hebrew midwives, of which the name of the 15 And the king of Egypt spake to the Hebrew t
one was Sinphrah, and the name of the other midwives, of which the name of the one was \
Puah : Shiphrah, and the name of the other Puah: \16 And he said, When ye do the office of a mid- 16 and he said, When ye do the office of a mid-
wife to the Hebrew women, and see them upon the wife to the Hebrew women, and see them upon _'-
stools; ifitbe ason, then ye shall kill him : butif the birthstool; ff it be a son, then ye shAHit be a daughter, then she Rhalllive.
17 But the midwives feared God, and did not as kill him; but ff it be a daughter, then she _h_ll

the ldug of ]Eg_p.t comm_nded them, but saved the 17 live. But the midwives feared God, and did not
men chtldren alive, as the klng of "F,,gyptcOmmA.haledthem, but
18 And the king of Egypt called for the mid- 18 saved the _nen children alive. And the ldng of

wives, and said unto them, Why have ye done Egypt called for the midwives, and said unto
this thing, and have saved the men children them, Why have ye done this thing, and have
alive _ 19 saved the men children alive ? And the mid-
19 And the midwives said unto Pharaoh, Because wives said unto Pharaoh, Because the Hebrew

the Hebrew women are not as the Egyptian women; women are not as the Egyptian women ; for they
for they are lively, and are delivered ere the mid-
wives come in unto thmn. are lively, and are delivered ere the midwife
20 Therefore GOd dealt well with the midwives: 20 come 7ante them. And GOd dealt well with the

and the people multiplied, and waxed very mighty, midwives : and the people multiplied, and waxed
21 And it came to pass, because the midwives 21 very mighty. And it came to pass, because the

feared GOd, that he made tJ,em houses, midwives feared God, that he made them houses.
22 And Pharaoh charged all his people, saying, 22 And Pharaoh chsrged all his people, saying,
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A.V. Every son that is born ye shall cast into the river, Every son that is born ye shall cast into 1the R.V. I
and every daughter ye shall save ahve. river, and every daughter ye shall save alive.

2 And there went a man of the house of Levi, l _ee IGen.xll.
"oh. 6. 9. And there went *a man of the house of Levi, 2 and took to nile a daughter of Levi. And the L !
20 and took to wife a daughter of Levi.
NuaL 2 And the woman concel_ ed, and bare a son : and woman conceived, and bare a son : and when26. 59. she saw him that he was a goodly child, she !when she saw him that he was a goodly child, she

Acts 7. *hid hun three months. 3 hid him three months. Aml when she could
20 3 And when she could not longer hide him, she not longer lnde hLm, she took for him an arklleb. 1L
03. took for him an ark of bulrushes, and daubed it of 2bulrushes, and daubed it with 3slime mid 2Thatis,

with slLrae and _ath pitch, and 1,u*_the child _ith pitch; said she put the child therein, and papyrus.
therein ; and she land _t m the flags by the river's 4 laid it in the flags by the river's brink. Knd s That is,
brink. Ins sister stood afar off, to know what would b_a,ne,.
4 And his sister stood afar off, to wit what would 5 be done to him. And the daughter of Pharaoh

be done to him. came dogm to bathe at the river; and her
5 ¶ And the daughter of Pharaoh came doual to

wash l_erself at the river; and her maidens maidens walked along by the river side; and
walked along by the river's side; and when she she saw the ark among the flags, and sent her
saw the ark among the flags, she sent her maid to 6 handmaid to fetch it. And she opened it, and
fetch it. saw the child: and, behold, the babe wept.
6 And when she had opened it, she saw the chihl: And she had compassion on h_m, and said,

and, hehold, the'babe wept. And she had compas. 7 This is one of the Hebrews' children. Then
sion on into, and said, This is one of the Hebrews' said Ins sister to Pharaoh's daughter, Shall I go
children, rind call thee a nurse of the Hebrew women, that
7 Then said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter, 8 she may nurse the child for thee 9 And Pha-

Shall I go and call to thee a nurse of the Hebrew
women, that she may nurse the child for thee 9 raoh's daughter said to her, Go And the maid
8 And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Go. And 9 went and called the cluld's mother. And Plm-

the msad went and called the child's mother, raoh's daughter said unto her, Take this child
9 And Pharaoh's daughter said unto her, Take away, and rim-so it for me, and I wiU give thee

this child away, said nm_e it for me, and I will thy wages. And the woman took the child, and
give t_ee tby wages. And the _oman took the 10 nursed it. And the child grew, and she brought
child, and nursed it. him unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he became
10 And the child grew, and she brought him unto her son. And she called lfis name 4Moses, 4Hob.

Pharaoh's daughter, and he became her son. And and said, Because I _drew him out of the water. Mosl_eh.
_Thatis, she ealled lfis name ,'Moses: andshosald, Because 11 And it came to pass in those days, whenl_n_e_,
D_a_en I drew lfim out of the water. Moses was grown up, that lie went out unto I to draw'
out. 11 ¶[ And it came to pass in those days, when his brethren, and looked on their burdens" and i out.Moses was grown, that he went out unto his

brethren, said looked on their burdens : and lie he saw an Egyptian smiting an Hebrew, one of
spied an ]gg)Ttian smihng an Hebrew, one of bib 12 his brethren. And he looked thL_way and that
brethren, way, and when tie saw that there was no man,

12 And he looked this way and that way, and he smote the _gyphan, and hid him in the
when he saw that there was no man, he slew the 13 sand. And he went out the second day, said,
Egyptian and hid into in the sand. behold, two men of the Hebrews strove to-

13 And when lie went out the second day, behold, gether: and he ssad to him tlmt did the wrong,
two men of the Hebrews strox e together : and lie
said to him that did the wrong, Wherefore smitest 14 Wherefore smitest thou thy fellow? And tie
thou thy fellow ? said, Who made thee a prince and a judge over

t Hob. 14 Andhe said, Who made thee _a prince and a us? thinkest thou to kill me, as thou kflledst
a man. judge over us? intendest thou to kill me, as thou the Egyptian_ And Moses feared, and said,
apr,l_e, killodst the Egyptian? And Moses feared, and 15 Surely the thing is kno_m. Now when Pha.

said, Surely tins tinng is known, raoh heard this thing, he sought to slay Moses.
15 Now when Pharaoh heard this thing, he sought But Moses fled from the face of Pharaoh, and

to slay Moses. But Moses fled from the face of dwelt in the land of Midian : and he sat down
Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land of Midian: and he 16 by a well. Now the priest of Midian had sevensat down by a well.

, Or, 16 Now the Jlpriest of Midian had seven dangh- daughters: and they came and drew water, and
pr_,cc, tars: and they came and drew water, and filled the filled the troughs to water their father's flbck.

troughs to water their father's flock. 17 And the shepherds came and drove them away:
17 And the shepherds came and drove them away: but Moses stood up and helped them, and wa- :

but Moses stood up and helped them, and watered 18 tared their flock. And when they came to Reuel
theLrflock, their father, he said, How m it that ye are come
18 And when they came to Reuel their father, he 19 so soon to-day ? And they said, An Egyptian de-

said, How is it that yeare come so soon to day? livered us out of the hand of the shepherds, and19 And they said, An Egyptian delivered us out
of the hand of the shepherds, and also drew water moreover h6 drew water for us, and watered the
enough for us, and watered the flock. 20 flock. And he said unto his daughters, And

20 And he said unto his daughters, And where/s whereishe? whyisit that ye have left thoreau?
he? why/s it that ye have left the msai? call hun, 21 call him, that he may eat bread. And _oses
that he may eat bread, was content to dwellwith the man: and he gave
21 And Moses was content to dwell with the man : 22 Moses Zipporah his daughter. And she bare a

and he gave Moses Zipporah his daughter, son, and he called his name Gershom: for he

[ [ 22 And she bareMm a son, and he called his name said, I have been Ga sojourner in a strange land. _Ileb.
I *dL IS. J *Gershom: for he said, I have been a stranger in Get.
I& _a strange land.
[ I 9.3 ¶ And it came to pass in process of time, that °"3 And it came to pass in the course of those
] | the k_ of Egypt died: and the elnldren of Israel many days, that the king of Egypt died: and
[ | sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cued, the children of Israel sighed by reason of
| | and their cry came up unto God by reason of the the bondage, and they cried, and their cry

came up unto G_I hy reason of the bondage.[ [bon_e.
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A.V. ] 24 And God heard their groaning, and God l'e- 24 And God heard their groaning, and God remem- 17..V.
' memberedhis*covenantwithAbraham, withisaac, bered his covenant w_th Abraham, with Isaac,

Gea and with Jacob.
15. 14. 25 And GOd looked upon the children ni Israel, 25 and with Jacob. And GOd saw the children of

46.4. and GOd _had respect unto them. Israel, and GOd took knowledge of them.t Hob. 3 Now Moses was keeping the flock of Jethro his

_new. I 3 Now Moses kept the flock of Jethro his father father ht law, the priest of Midian: and he led
in law, the priest of Midian : and he led the flock the flock to the back of the _derness, and came
to the backside of the desert, and came to the 2 to the mountain of God, unto _[ereb. And the
mountain of God, even to Horeb. angel of the LORDappeared unto him in a flame

, 9.And the ,_ngel of the Lo_n appeared unto him of fire out of the midst of a bush: and he looked,

_ets in a *flame of fire out of the midst of a bush: and and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and the
, - he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, 8 bush was not consumed. And Moses said, I will

and the bush was not consumed, turn aside now, and see this great sight, why the
3 And Moses said, l will now turn aside, and see 4 bush is not burnt. And when the Lend saw that

this great sight, why the bush Is not burnt.
4 And when the Loan saw that he turned aside he turned aside to see, God called unto him out

to see, God called unto him out of the midst of the of the midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses.
bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he said, Here 5 And he said, Here am L And he said, Draw
aln L not nigh inther: put off thy shoes from off thy

* Josh 5 And he said, Draw not nigh hither: *put off thy feet, for the place whereon thou standest is holy
5.15.

_.cts7 shoes from off thy feet, for the place whereon thou 6 ground. Moreover he said, I am the GOd of thyatandest is holy groand, father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac,
"M_tt 6 Moreover he said, *I a_ the GOd of thy father, and the GOd of Jacob. And Moses hid his face ;
22 31 the GOd of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the 7 for he was afraid to look upon God. And the
Act_ L God of Jacob. And Moses hid his face; for he Lo_tv said, I have surely seen the affliction of
._" was afraid to look upon God.

7 ¶ And the Loan said, I have surely seen the my people which are in :Eg_Tt, and have heard
affliction of my people which are in :Egypt, and their cry by reason of their taskmasters ; for I
have heard their cry by reason of their tsskmas- 8 know their sorrows ; and I am come down to
ters; for I know their sorrows; deliver them out of the lmnd of the Egyptians,

8 And I am come don*n to dehver them out of the and to bring them up out of that land unto a
hand of the :Egyptians, and to bring them up out good land and a large, unto a land flowing with
of that land unto a good land and a large, unto a milk and honey ; unto the place of the Canaan- i
land flowing with mi!t_ and honey; unto the place ite, aud the Hittite, and the Amorite, and the
of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amor- Perizzite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite.
ires, and the Perizzites, and the Hiwtes, and the 9 And now, behold, the cry of the children ofJebusites.
9 Now therefore, behold, the cry of the children L_rael is come unto me: moreover I have seen

of Israel is come unto me: and I have also seen the oppression wherewith the E-,yptiaus op-
the oppression where_ath the Egyptians oppress 10 press them. Come now therefore, and I will

I them. send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring
I 10 Come now therefore, and I will send thee unto forth my people the children of Israel out of
] Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth my people 11 Egypt. And Moses said unto God, Who am I,
] the children of Israel out ef :Egypt. that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I

11 ¶_ And Moses said unto God, Who a_g I, that I should bring forth the children of Israel out of
should go unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring

Iforth the children of Israel out of :Egypt ? 12 _Egypt_ And he said, Certainly I will be with
I 12 And he said, Certainly I will be with thee ; and thee ; and this shall be the token unto thee,
this shall be a token unto thee, that I have sent that I have sent thee : when thou hast brought
thee: When thou hast brought forth the people forth the people out of Egypt, yo shall serve
ou_ of Egypt, ye shall serve God upon this I_ GOd upon this mountain. And Moses said unto
mountaim God, Beheld, when I come mite the children of

13 And Moses said unto God, Behold, w£_n I Israel, and shall say unto them, The God of
come ante the children of Israel, and shall say your fathers hath sent me unto you; and theyunto them, The G_odof your fathers h_th sent me
unto you; and they shall say to me, Whatishis shall say to me, What is his name? what shall
name? what shall I say unto them? 14 1 say unto them? And God said unto Moses,
14 And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I 1i _ _T r AM: and he said, Thus shalt thou _Or,I .,4M, Bg

AM: and he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the say unto the children of Israel, sx AMhath sent c.¢vsE
I AM

!children of Israel, I AM hath sent me unto 15 me unto you. And God said moreover unto or.
Moses, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of : -_WHO _4M

Iy_. And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus Israel, SThe LORD,the God of your fathers, the Or,
shalt then say unto the children of Israel, The God of Abraham, the GOd of Isaac, and the lffl_Lm
LoRD God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you: this is _e_ _
the God of Isaac, and the GOd of Jacob, hath sent
me unto you: this/s my n_,ne for evsr_ and this my name for ever, and this is my memorial ffiOr,
is my memorial unto all generations. 16 unto all generations. Go, and gather the elders |Ieb.
16 Go, and gather the elders of Israel together, of Israel together, and say unto them, The E_eh.a ]leb.

and say unto them, The Loan God of your fa- LORD, the God of your fathers, the God of Je_wt'a_
thers, the God of Abrnham_ of Isaac, and of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, hath appeared from t2|,

_me

root It_Jacob, appeared unto me, saying, I have surely unto me, saying, I have surely visited you, and

I visited you, and seen that which is done to you in 17 seen that which is done to you in Egypt: and I

Egypt: fI 17 And lhave said, Iwillbringyouupouto the have said, I will bring you up out of the afflie- I
tion of Egypt unto the land of the Canaanite, I

[ affliction of Egypt unto the land of the Canaanites, and the Hittite, and the Amonto, and the Periz- I[ and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Pe-
[ rizzitos, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, unto zite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite, unto a ]
] a land flowing with milk and honey. 18 land flowing with milk and honey. And they ]
I 18 And they _h_ll hearken to thy voice : andthou shall hearken to thy voice: and thou shalt [
] shalt come, thou and the elders of Israel, unto the come, thou and the elders of Israel, unto the t

E
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LoRD God of the Hebrews hath met w,th yoSua_a Loire, the uo_ of the _earcws, natn me: wlm --now let us go, we heseech thee, three days' j y us: and now let us go, we pray thee, three days'
mto the wilderness, that we may sacrifice to the journey into the wilderness, that we may sacri-

Y g ,.. ., . , Y. ° ..... 20 no, not by a mighty hand. AndIwi p
20 And I wm stretch ou_ my nanu, an...asmite m-hand and smite E-_t with all my wonders

Egypt _h all my wonders which I will up in J .... . .
thfl midst thereof" and after that he wall let which I wdl do in the midst thereof: ann aiter
you go " 21 that he will let you go. And I will give this

21 _k_dI will give this people favour in the sight people favour in the sight of the Egyptians :
]of the Egyptians: and it sh'M1come to pass, that, and it shall come to pass, that, when ye go, ye

when ye go, ye shall not go empty• . 22 shall not go empty: but every woman shall ask
22 * But every woman shall borrow of her neigh- of her nei-hbour, and of her that sojourneth in

boar and of her that sojourneth in her house, h_ han_ :,° .... 1Q .f qH ..... ,1 _ .... lq nf .n1_1

jewels of silver, and jewels of gohl, and raiment: and rav_ "_"an'd ye s_l" p_tt_em_upon _our
and e shall put tkem upon your sons and uponY " ;I ' sons and upon your daughters; and ye shall
your daughters; and yc shall sped the Egyptaans. 4 spoil the Egyptmns. And Moses answered and

4 And Moses answered and said, But, behold, said, But, behold, they x_-.llnot believe me, nor
they _11 not behove me, nor hearken unto my hearken unto my voice : for they will say, The
voice: for they will say, The LoRD hath not ap- 2 Loan hath not appeared unto thee. And the
peared unto thee. Load said unto him, What is that in thine

2 And the LORD said unto him, What is that in 3 hand 9 And he said, /k rod. And he said, Cast
throe hen(1_ And he said A rod - •• . , • .... ,t on the ground. And he cast ,t on the ground,
3 And he said, Cast it on the ground. _nane and it became a lservent: andMoses fiedfrom III eb.

cast it on the ground, and it became a serpent; • 1 , .. ,__ ,_______'__:_ -_+^ _r .... put nanasn.
nd l_Iosesfled from before ,t _ Dezore 1_. _.u_ _J.u._u._um_ w_, _,_,o,o, ----

_ _,_ +_,_v .... a_dunto Moses Put forth thine forth thine hand, and take it by the tail: (and
lland, and take it by the tail. And he put forth he put forth his hand, and laid hold of it, an
hishand, and caughtit, and_t became a rodmlns 5it became a rod in his hand:) that they may
hand: believe that the LORD,the God of their fathers,

5 That they may believe that the Lor.v God of the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the
their fathers the God of Abraham, the God of 6 God of Jacob- hath endeared unto thee. And
Isaac, and _e God of Jacob, hath appeared unto the Lov.u said fm'thern_ore unto him, Put now

thee. " ......... o him thine hand into thy bosom And he put Ins6 ¶[ Ann me J_oan sg_u mrmermore un_ , ....... ; ......
_+ now +hine hand into thv bosom Andhe_}ut _anumtoms_osom: a_uwnennetooKl_ouL
his hand m'_o his bosom: anal when he took it out, behold, his hand was leprous, as. white, as snow.
behold, his hand was leprous as snow. 7 And he said, Put thine hand mto thy _osom
7 And he said, Put thine hand into thy bosom again. (And he put his hand into his bosom

again. And he I_ut his hand into his bosom again; again; and when he took it out of his bosom,
and plucked it out of his bosom, and, behold, it behold, it was turned again as his other flesh.)
was turned again as his other flesh. 8 And it shall come to pass, if they will not be-
8 And it shall come to pass, if they will not • - •

behove thee, ,,either hearken to the voice of the _: :h_:, _h_tth_t_e)e_ke_lOetvhee t_m_O:otho_first sign that they will beheve the voice of the . o ...........
latter _ir,a 9 the latter s_gn. ._..uu_ snau come to pass, u
'o _,7_,, "_i,_ncome to ,,ass if they will not be- they wiU not believe even thes_ two signs,

liev_'a_so " t_e_e two sigma, neither _tearken unto neither hearken unto thy voice, that thou shalt
thy vmce, that thou shalt take of the water of the take of the water of the river, and pour it upon
river, and pour it upon the dry land.: and the the dry land: and the water which thou takest
water which thou takest out of the aver .saan out of the fiver shall become blood upon the
become blood upon the dry land. . _ 10 dry land. And Moses said unto the Lonn, Oh

10 ¶[ And Moses said unto the LORD, O my Lore, , Lord I am not Sel,_uent neither heretofore __Heb
I am not +eloquent, neither +heretofore, nor since '. ^^ ,_.^ _._.._._" un+, +_,...... +'. a manor
thou hast spoken unto thy servant: but I am slow nor sn3_ _u _,_ _1".... . _.'_ _'_J ": ..... tvord$.
-¢ _cech and of a slow tonane - Ior I am SlOWoI speeea, ann oi a s_ow tongue.
_-r _d the LoRD stud unto-'°_i_nWho hath made 11 And the LORn said unto him, Who hath made
man's mouth ? or who maketh the dumb, or de'd, m,m's mouth, or who maketh _ :nan dumb, or
or the seeing, or the blind? have not I the LORD? deaf, or seeing, or blind ? is it not I the Loan ?

12 Now therefore go, and I will be *with thy 12 Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth,
mouth, and teach thee what thou sl_alt say. ,. 18 and teach thee what than shalt speak. And he
•is And he sa,d, 0 ]ny x_,,ra, _en._t:x pray taee, stud, Oh Lord, send, I pray thee, by the hand of
Dy _llenanu OJ/_$nt loa0m IAloa'Wll_sen([. .,, • . .. ., - --- ,. - ..

............ " "n " 1'_ nun whom mou wut sena. _aa me anger o! me14 Ano.me anger ot me JL_onnwas Kmmeu agal s_ T._O_ _e¢ _._]_ _n_ M_ a_ _ _ald

Moses, and he said, Is not Aaron the Levite thy _'.\" --_ .'_--_" "_..'-_" _'U: "_" -7. _---
brother? I know that he can speak well. And _s mere no_ m_ren my _romer me J_ev_tor x
also, behold, he cometh forth to meet thee: and know that he can speak well And also, behold,
whe_ he sceth thee, he will be glad in his heart, he cometh forth to meet thee: and when he sooth

15Andthou shaltspeakuntolfim, and put words 15thee, he will be glad in his heart. And thou
in his mouth: and I will be w_th thy mouth, and shalt _ unto him, and put the words in his
with his mouth, and will teach you what ye shall mouth: and I will be with thy mouth, and with
do. his mouth, and will teach you what ye ,l_all do.

16 And he shall be thy sl_kesman unto .the 16 And he ahall be thy spoke_m_n unto the pop-
people: and he shall be, even no shall be -_orace ................
•_..._: 1 _¢ _ _th n_] *ttmn _hnlt lm t_ him pie: ann It snami come I,o]pass, rdla_no m_aH13e
instead of God to tl_ce a mourn, ann mou snatt oe m nan I

17 And thou shalt take this rod in thine hand, 17 God. And than shalt take in thine hand this I

i wherewith thou shelf do sLo_._s, red, wherewith thou shalt do tlle signs. _
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18 ¶ And Moses went and returned to Jethro 18 And Moses went and returned to 1Jethro his 1_. "Y'.
his father in law, and said unto him, Let me go, father in law, and said unto him, Let me go, I
I pray thee, and return uato my brethren wi]ich pray thee, and return unto my brethren which LHcb.JoSher.
are in :Egypt, and see whether they be yet alive, are in Egypt, and see whether they be yet
And Jethro said to :Moses, Go in peace, alive. And Jethro said to Moses, Go in peace

19 And the LORDsaid unto Moses m Midian, Go,
return into Egypt: for all the men are dead which 19 And the LORD said unto Moses in Midian, Go,
sought thy hfe. return into :Egypt : for all the men are dead
20And Moses took his wife and his sons, and set 20 which sought thy liJe. And Moses took his

them upon an ass, and he returned to the land _d_fe and his sons, and set them upon an ass,
of Egypt: and Moses took the rod of God in hi_ and he returned to the land of Egypt : and
hand. 21 Moses took the rod of God in his hand. And

21 And the Lend said unto Moses, When thou the Load said unto Moses, When thou goest
goest to return into :Egypt, see that thou do all back into ]_gypt, see that thou do before Pha-
those wonders before Pharaoh, which I have put raoh all the wonders whmh I have put m thine
in thine hand : bat I will harden his heart, that :he hand : but I will Sharden his heart, and he will s Hob.shall not let the people go.
22 And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, Thus saith 22 not let the people go. And thou shalt say unto maJ,calro_.a.

the LORD,Israel is my son, even my firstborn: Pharaoh, Thus saith the :LO_D, Israel is my
23 And I say unto thee, Let my son go, that 23 son, my firstborn : and I have said unto thee,

he may serve me: and if thou refuse to let :Let my son go, that he may serve me; and
lmn go, behold, I will slay thy son, even thy first- thou hast refused to let him go: behold, I will
born. 21 slay thy son, thy firstborn. And it cams to

24 ¶ And it came to pass by the way in the pass on the way at the lodging place, that the
inn, that the :LOADmet him, and sought to -kill 25 Load met him, and sought to kill him. Then
him. Zipporah took a flint, and cut off the foreskin25 Then Zipporah took a sharp _stone, and cut
off the foreskin of her son, and _,cast it at h_s of her son, and Scast it at his feet; and she SHeb. [_nadc_t ]

said,Surelya bridegroomofbloodart thouto _oucl_.
feet,tome.andsaid,Surelya bloodyhusbandart thou 26 me. So he lethim alone. Tl_enshe said,4A 4Or,A

bride- ]
26 So he let him go: then she said, A bloody bridegroom of blood art thou, because of the proomo/[
husbandthouart.becauseofthecircumcision, cireumemion, b.ood_n
27 ¶And the :LORDsaidto Aaron,Go intothe 27 And the :LORD saidto Aaron,Go intothe rcoa_d [

wilderness to meet Moses. And he went, and met wilderness to meet Moses. And he went, and o/l/,e ]
h_n m the mount of God, and kmsed hun. _rcum-

o8 And Moses told Aaron all the words of the met him in the mountain of God, and klseed c_wT=
LOaD who had sent him, and all the signs which 28 lfim. And Moses told Aaron all the words of

the Load wherewith he had sent him, and allhe had commanded him.
09 ¶ And Moses and A_ron went and gathered 29 the signs wherewith he had charged him. And

together all the elders of the children of Israel : Moses and Aaron went and gathered together
30 And Aaron spake all the words which the 30 all the elders of the clnldren of Israel: and

Lorcu had spoken unto Moses, and did the signs Aaron spars all the words which the LoRD
in the sight of the people, had spoken unto Moses, and did the signs in
31 And the people believed: and when they heard 31 the slght of the people. And the people be-

that the :Load had visited the children of Israel, lieved: add when they heard that the LoRD
and that he had looked upon their affimtion, then
they bowed their heads a_d worshipped, had visited the children of Israel, and that hehad seen their affiictmn, then they bowed their

_5 And afterward Moses and Aaron went in, and 5 heads and worshipped. And afterward Moses
told Pharaoh, Thus salth the :LOADGod of Israel, and Aaron came, and said unto Pharaoh, Thus
Let my people go, that they may hold a feast unto saith the LOAD, th_ _od of Israel, Let my peo-
me in the wilderness, pie go, that they may hold a feast mite me in

2 And Pharaoh said, Who is the LoaD, that I 2 the wilderness. And Plmraoh said, Who is the
should obey his voice to let Israel go ? I know not LORD, that I should hearken unto h_s voice to
the :LORD,neither will I let Israel go. let Israel go? I know not the :LORD,and more-3 And they said, *The God of the Hebrews hath
met with us: let us go, we pray thee, three days' 3 over I will not let Israel go. And they said,
journey into the desert, and sacrifice unto the The God of the Hebrews hath met with us:
Loud our God; lest he fail upon us with posti- let us go, we pray thee, three days' _om_ey
lenee, or with the sword, into the wdderncss, and sacrifice unto the
4 And the king of Egypt said unto them, Where- LoRD our God; lest he fall upon us with pesti-

fore do ye, Moses and Aaron, let the people from 4 lenee, or with the sword. And the king of
their works? get you unto your burdens. :Egypt said unto them, Wherefore do ye, Moses
5 And Pharaoh said, Behold, the people of the and Aaron, loose the people fl'om their works ?

laud now ar_ many, and ye make them rest from 5 get you unto your burdens. And Pharaoh said,their burdens.
6 And Pharaoh commanded the same da_ the Behold, the people of the land are now many,

taskmasters of the people_ and their omeers, and ye make them rest from their burdens.
saying, 6 And the same day Pharaoh comm_nded the

7 Ye shall no mor_ give the people straw to make taskmasters of the people, and their officers,
brick, as heretofore: let them go and gather straw 7 saying, Ye _ha]l no more give the people straw
for themselves, to make brick, as heretofore: let them go and

8 And the tale of the bricks, which they did make 8 gather straw for themselves. And the tale of
heretofore, ye shall lay upon them; ye shall not the briers, which they chd make heretofore, ye
dlmlniAh ought thereof: for theybe idie; therefore shalllayupon them; ye shallnot dim_ni_haught
they cry, saying, Let us go and sacrifice to our
God. thereof: for they be idle; therefore they cry,

9 _Let there more work be laid upon the men, 9 saying, Let us go and sacrifice to our God. Let
heavier work be laid upon the men, that they maythat they may labour therein; and let them not

regard vain words, labour therein; and let them not regard lying
10 ¶ And the taskmasters of the people went 10 words. And the taskmasters of the people went :

E2
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Jk. V. out, and their officers, and they spake to the out, and their officers, and they spake to the 1_. V.
-" people, saying, Thus saith Pharaoh, I will not people, saying, Thus saith Pharaoh, I will

give you straw. 11 not give you straw. Go yourselves, get you
11 Go ye, get you straw where ye can fred it: straw where ye can find it: for naught of

yet not ought of your work shall be dunnlished. 12 your work shall be dmdulshed. So the people
12 So the people were _cattered abroad through- were scattered abroad throughout all the land

out all the land of Egypt to gather stubble instead 13 of E_Tt to gather stubbIe for straw. Andof straw.
13 And the taskmasters hasted them, saving, the taskmasters were urgent, saying, Fulfil your

_Itel_. a Fulfil your works, your _daily tasks, as _'hen works, your daffy tasks, as when there was
mane there was straw. 14 straw. And the officers of the children of IS-
_f a clay

h_* 14 And the officers of the children of Israel, rael, which Pharaoh's taskmasters had set over
. which Pharaoh's taskmasters had set over them, beaten, land demanded, Wherefore _Ileb

,ta_. them. were
were beaten, and demanded, Wherefore have ye have ye not fulfilled your task both yesterday say,,/.
not fulfilled your task in making brick both yes- and to-day, in makmg brick as heretofore ?
terday and to (lay, a_ heletofore? 15 Then the officers of the children of Israel came

15 ¶i Then the officers of the children of Israel
came and cried unto Pharaoh, saying, Wherefore and cried unto Pharaoh, saying, Wherefore deal-
dealest thou thus wath thy sexwants? 16 est thou thus with thy servants ? There as no
16 There is no straw given unto thy servants, _traw given unto thy servants, and they say to

and they say to us, Make buck: and, behold, thy us, ]_xke brink: and, behold, thy servants are
servants are beaten; but the fault zs m throe own beaten; but the fault as in throe own people.
people. 17 But he said, ¥e are idle, ye are idle: therefore

17 But he said, Ye are idle, ye are idle: tha'e- ye say, Let us go and saerillce to the Lotto.
fore ye say, Let us go and do sacrffice to the 18 Go therefore now, and work; for there shaU noLomb.
18 Go therefore now, and work; for there shall straw be given you, yet shall ye deliver the tale

no straw be given you, yet _hall ye dehver the 19 of hacks. And the officers of the children of
tale of hacks. Israel dxd see that they 2were in evil case, _Or,

19 And the officers of the children of Israel did when it was said, Ye shall not mimsh aught weresetoil711_,$-
see that they were in e_al case, after it was said, 20 from your bricks, your daily tasks. And they chzef,
¥e shall not minish ought from your bucks of met Moses and Aaron, who stood in the way, _ohen
your dady task. 21 as they came forth from Pharaoh : and they t_e:_ya_d

20 _[ And they met Moses and Aaron, who stood baid unto timm, The LePta look upon you, and
in the way, as they came forth from Pharaoh: judge; because ye have made our savour to be

21 And they said unto them, The LORDlook upon abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in theyou, and judge; because ye have made our savour
lleb. _to be abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of has servants, to put a sword in their

st_nk, eyes of his servants, to put a sword in their hand 22 hand to _lay us. And Moses returned unto the
to slay us. Loa_, and said, Lord, wherefore hast thou evil
22 And Moses returned unto the LORD,and said, entreated tins people ? why is it that thou hast

Lord, wherefore hast thou so evil entreated this 23 sent me ? :For since l came to Pharaoh to
people? why is it that thou hast sent me? speak in thy name, he hath evil entreated this

23 For since I came to Pharaoh to speak in thy people ; neither hast thou dehvered thy people
]leb. name, he hath done evxl to this peolde; 'neither 6 at all. And the LOnl) said unto Moses, Now

dehver- hast thou dchvered thy people at all.
_J_.thou shalt thou see what I will do to Pharaoh: for
hast _ot by a strong hand shall he let them go, and byde- 6 Then the Lo_D said unto _[oses, Now shalt

vcred, thou see what I will do to Pharaoh: for with a a strong hand shall he drive them out of his
strong hand shall he let them go, and with land.
a strong hand shall he drive them out of his 2 And God spake unto :Moses, and said unto
land. 3him, I am _E_ov_: and I appeared unto
2 And God spake unto Moses, and said unto him, Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, as s God al:Ieb.

El Shad
I am the Lore): Almighty, but _l)y my name xa_ov_ I was dai.3 And I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac,
and unto Jacob, hy the name of God Almighty 4 not _known to them. And I have also estab- _Or,
but by my name J_tt0VAH wasI not kamffn to lished my covenant with them, to give them as to
them. the land of Ca_man_ the land of their sojourn. * Or,

4 And I have also established my covenant with 5 hags, wherein they sojourned. And moreover I made
them, to give them the land of Canaan, the land of have heard the groaning of the children of Is- haown
their pilgrimage, wherein they were strangers, rael, whom the Egypttans keep in bondage;

5 And I have also heard the groaning of the 6 and I have remembered my covenant. Where-
ehildren of Israel, whom the Egyptians keep ha fore say unto the children of Israel, I am Je.
bondage; and I have remembered my covenant, hovah, and I will bring you out from under the
6 Wherefore say unto the children of Israel, I burdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid youam the LoP.v, and I will bring you out from under

the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid you out of their bondage, and I will redeem you
out of their bondage, and I will redeem you with with a stretched out arm, and with great judge-
a stretched out arm, and with great judgments: 7 merits: and I will take you to me for a people,

7 And I will take you to me for a peeple, and I and I will be to you a GOd: and ye _ha_l know
will he to you a God: and ye shall know that I am that I am Jehovah your God, which bringeth
the Loun _our God, which bringeth you out from you out from under the burdens of the Egypt- .
under the burdens of the Egyptians. 8 ians. And I will bring you in unto the land,

IIeb. 8 And I will bring you in unto the land, con- concerning which I lifted up my hand to give itI_f_up eerning the which I did _swear to give it to Abra.
ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; and Iwillgive it you to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; and I will

t_nd. give it you for an heritage: I Jehovah.

for an heritage: I am the Loan.

lleb. 9 ¶ Ana Moses spake so unto the children of 9 And Moses spake so unto the children ofIsrael: _at_e
ItOr, _m,

short- Israel: but they hearkened not unto Moses for but they hearkened not unto_osesfor_auguish lleb.
. _anguish of spirit, and for cruel bondage, of spirit, and for cruel bondage, short-

[_. 10 And the Lear spake unto Moses, saying, 10 And the Lore) spake unto Moses, saying, ,pit, t:
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11 Go i,_, speak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, that 11 Go in, speak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, that R--R_.-
he let the children of Israel go out of lns land. he let the children of Israel go out of lus land

12 And Moses spake before the LoaD, saying; 12 And Moses spake before the LORD, saying, Be-
Behold, :the chihhen of Israel have not hearkened hold, the children of Israel have not hearkened
unto me; how then shall Pharaoh hear me, who unto me; how then shall Pharaoh hear me,
am of uncircumcised lips?
13 And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto 13 who am of uncircumcised lips? And the LORD

Aarou, and gave them a charge mite the cinhtren spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, and gave
of Israel, and unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring them a charge unto the chihlren of Israel, and
the children of Israel out of tile land of Egypt. unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring the child.

14 ¶ These be the heads of their fathers' houses: ren of Israel out of the lund of Egypt.
' Gem * The sons of Reul)en the firstborn of Israel; Hun- 14 These are the heads of their fathers' houses:
6 9. och, and Pal]u, Hezron, and Carmi: these be the the sons of Reuben the firatborll of Israel;
Cl_r5. families of l_enbeu. Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezron, and Carrot. these

l Chr. 15 *And the sons of Simeon ; ,Temuel, and Jamin, 15 are the families of Reuben. A_]d the sons of
• and Ohad, and Jachm, and Zohar, and Shaul the Simeon ; Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, andson of a Canaamtmh woman: these are the famihes

of Suneon. J'achin, and Zohar, and Slmul the son of a
, * NUnL 16 ¶ And these are tlle names of *the sons of Ca_manitlsh woman: these are the families of
13 17.

] c_r. 6. Levi according to then" generations; Gershon, and 16 Suneon• And these are the names of the sonsKohath, and Merar|: and the years of the life of of Levi according to their generatmns; Ger-
• Levi were all hundred thirty and seven years, shun, and Kohath, and Moran : and the years

17 The sons of Gershon; Libni, and Shunt, ac- of the life of Levi were an hundred thirty and
cording to their iamihes.

Num 18 And *the sons of Kohath ; Amram, and Izhar, 17 seven years. The sons of Gershon ; Iahm and
26 57.

1° Car. 6. and Hebron, aml Uzziel: and the years of the 18 Slnmel, according to their famihes. And thelife of Kohath were an hundred thirty and three sons of Kohath; ._mn-am, and Izhar, and Heb-
years, run, and Uzziel' and the year_ of the life of

19 And the sons of Merari; Mahali and Mushi : Kohath were an hundred thirty and three years.
these are the families of Levi according to their 19 And tile sons of Merari; Mahli and Mushi.
generations. These are the families of the Levites accol_lmg

ch.2 1. 20 And =Amram took him Jochebcd his father's 20 to their generations. And Amram took him Jo-
NUUL26 sister to wife; and she hare hun Aaron and. Moses- chebed hm father's roster to wife; and she bare59.

and the years of tile life of Amram were an huud- him Aaron and Moses : and the years of the
red and th|rty and seven years• life of Amram were an hundred and thirty and

21 ¶ And the sons of Izhar; Korah, and l_epheg, 21 seven years. And the sons of lzhar; Korab,and Zmhri.
22 And the sons of Uzziel; ML_hael, and Elza- 2"2and Nepheg, aml Ziclin. Anti the sons of Uz-

phan, and Zithri. 23 ziel; Mishael, and Elzaphan, and Sithri. And
23 And Aaron took him Elisheba, daughter of Aaron took him Elisheba, the daughter of Am-

Jtmmiuadab, sister of Naashon, to _e; and she minadab, the sister of Nahshon, to _ui'e; and
bare him Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Itha- she bare h,m Nadab and Ablhu, Eleazar and
mar. 24 Ithamar. And the sons of Korah; Assir, and

"24And the sons of Korah; Assir, and Elkanah, Elkanah, and. Abiasaph ; these are the families
and Abmsaph : these are the families of the Kor- 23 of the Korahites. And Eleazar Aaron's son took
hires.

25 And Eleazar Aaron's son tool_ him ease of the hun one of the daughters of Putiel to wife ; and
• _'urm daughters of Putiel to wife; and *she bare hinl she hare lfim Pinnehas. These are the heads
25.11. Phinchas: these ate the heads of the fathers of of the fathers' houses of the Lewtes aCcording

the Levites according to their families. 26 to their families. These are that Aaron and
26 These are that Aaron and Moses, to whom the Moses, to whom the Lol_v said, Bring out the

LoRD said, Bliug out the children of Israel from cinldren of Israel from the land of Egypt ac.
the land of Egyl)t according to their armies. 27 cording to their hosts. These are they which
27 These are they which spake to Pharaoh king spake to Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring out

of Egypt, to bring out the children of Israel from the children of Israel from Egypt: these are
Egypt : these are that Moses aud Aaron.

28 _I A_ld it came to pass on the day w_e,_ the that Moses and Aaron.
LORD spake unto Moses in the land of Egypt, 28 And it came to pass on the day when the

29 That the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, I am Lore) spake unto Moses ill the land of Egypt,
the LoRv : speak thou unto Pharaoh king of Egypt 29 that the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, I am
all that I say unto thee. the LoRD : speak thou unto Pharaoh king of

30 And Moses said before the L0nn, Behold, I 30 Egypt all that I speak unto thee. And Moses
a:_ of uncircumcised lips, and how shall Pharaoh said before the Lo]uh Behold, I am of uneir-

!hearken unto me? cumcised lips, and how shall Pharaoh hearken

7 And the T,oRD said. unto ]_oses, See, I have 7 unto me ? And the LOaD said unto Moses
made thee a god to Pharaoh: and Aaron thy bro- See, I have made thee a god to Pharaoh: and
ther shall be thy prophet. 2 Aaron thy brother shell be thy prophet. Thou

2 Thou shaIt speak all that I command thee : and shalt speak all that I command thee: and
Aaron thy brother shall speak unto Pharaoh, that Aaron thybrother shaU speak unto Pharaoh, that
he send the children of Israel out of his land. he let the children of Israel go out of his land.
3 And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, and multi- 3 And I will harden Pharaoh'sheart, and multiply

ply my signs and my wonders in the land of Egypt. my signs and my wonders in the land of Egypt.
4 But Pharaoh shall not hearken unto you, that 4 But Pharaoh w'dl not hearken unto you, and

I may lay my hand upon Egypt, and bring forth I will lay my hand upon F-_Tpt, and bring forth
lathe armies, and my people the children of Israel,
out of the land of Egypt by great judgments, my hosts, my people the children of Israel, out
5 And the Egyptians shall know that I am the 5 of the land of Egypt by great judgements. And

LORD, when I stretch forth mine hand upon Egypt, the Egyptians shall know tlmt I am the Lear,
and bring out the children of Israel from among when I stretch forth mine hand upon Egypt, and
them. bring out the children of Israel from among them.
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A._r. 6 And Moses and Aaron dldasthe LOaD corn- 6 And Moses and Aaron did so; as the LORD
manded them, so did they. 7 commanded them, so did they. And Moses was
7 And Moses was fourscore years old, and Aaron • fourscole years ohl, and Aaron fourscore and

fourscore and three year_ old, when they _pake three years old, _hen they spako unto Pharaoh.
unto Pharaoh.

8 ¶[ And the Lor_u spake unto Moses and unto 8 And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, Earing,

9 When'Pharaoh shall speak unto you, saying, 9 Aaron, saying, When Pharaoh shall speak unto
Shewa miracle for you : then thou ehalt say unto you, saying, Show a wonder for you: then thou
Aaron, Take thy rod, and cast _t before Pharaoh, shalt say unto Aaron, Take thy rod, and east it
a,_d it shall become a serpent, down before Pharaoh, that it become a lser-

10 ¶[ And Moses and Aaron went in unto Pha- 10 pent. And Moses and Aaron went in unto Pha-
raoh, and they did so as the LORD had com. raoh, and they ¢hd so, as the LORD had corn- I
manded: and Aaron east down hm rod before rounded: and Aaron cast down his rod before
Pharaoh, and before his servants, and It became a Pharaoh and before his servants, and it became
serpent.

11 Then Pharaoh also called the wi_e men and 11 a serpent. Then Pharaoh also called for the
the sorcerers: now the magmiaDs of :Egypt, they wise men and the sorcerers: and they also, the
al_o did in hke manner with their enchantments. 2mugicmns of Eg_pt, did in like manner with

12 For they cast down eveIT man lus rod, and 12 their senchantments. For they cast down every
they becmne serpents: but Aaron's rod swallowed man Ins rod, and they beeanm serpents: but
up their lods. 13 Aaron's rod swallowed up their rods. And I

13 And he hardened Pharaoh's hcart, that he Pharaoh's heart 4was hardened, and he heark-
hearkened not unto them ; as the LORDhad said ened not unto them; as the LORDhad spoken.

1t ¶r'And the LORD said m_to Moses, Pharaoh's 14 And the Lore> said unto Moses, Pharaoh's
heart is hardened, he refuseth to let the poe- heart is _stubborn, he refuseth to let the people !
ple go.
15 Get thee unto Pharaoh in the morning; lo, he 15 go. Get thee unto Pharaoh in the mormng;

gocth out unto the water ; and thou shalt btandl_y lo, he goeth out unto the water ; and thou shalt
the river's brink against he come; add the rod stand by the river's brink to meet him; and the
which was turned to a serpent shalt thou take m rod which was t_u_ed to a Gserpent shalt thou
throe hand. 16 take in thine hand. And thou shalt say unto
16 And thou shalt say unto him, The :LORDGod him, The LORD, the God of the Hebrews, hath

of the Hebrews hath sent me unto thee, saying, sent me unto thee, saying, Let my people go,
Let my people go, that they may serve me in the that they may serve me in the wilderness: and,
wilderness: and, behold, hitherto thou wouldest 17 behold, hitherto thou hast not hearkened. Thus!not hear.

17 Thus saith the LOAD, In this thou shalt know salth the LORD,In this thou shalt know that I
that I am the Loan: behold, I will smite with the am the LORD: behold, I will smite ulth the rod
rod that i_ in Irene hand upon the waters _hich that is in mine hand upon the waters which arc

i are in the river, and. they shall be turned to in the river, and they shall be turned to blood.
blood. 18 And the fish that is in the river shall &e, and

18 And the fish that is in the river shall die, and the river shall stink ; and the Egyptians shall
the river shall stink ; and the :Egyptians shall lethe 19 loathe to drink water from the river. And the
to dl_nk of the water of the river. :LORDsaid unto Moses, Say unto Aaron, Take
19 ¶ And the Lor_ spake unto Moses, Say unto

Aaron, Take thy rod, and stretch out tinno hand thy rod, and stretch out thine hand over the
upon the waters of Egypt, upon their streams, up- waters of Egypt, over their rivers, over their
on their rivers, and upon their ponds, anduponaU 7streams, and over their pools, and over all

Hob. their _pools of water, that they may become blood; their ponds of water, that they may become
,Tather- and that there may be blood throughout all the land blood; and there _ba!l be blood throughout all
,,g of of :Egypt, both in vessel_ of wood, and in vesael8 of the land of Egypt, both in vessels of wood andtheir

watcra, stone. '20 in vessels of stone. And Moses and Aaron did
20 And Moses and Aaron did so, as the LORD SO,as the LORD commnnded; and he lifted up

"oh.17. commanded; and he *lifted up the rod, aDd smote the rod, and smote the waters that were in the
5. the waters that were ht the r_ver, iu the sight of

Pharaoh, and in the sight of Ins servants ; and all river, in the sight of Pharaoh, and in the sightof his servants ; and all the waters that were in
P_.7S. the *waters that were m the river were ttmmd to 21 the river were turned to blood. And the fish4t. blood.

21 And the fish that wa_ in the river died; and that wasin the river died; and the river stank,
_heriver stank, and the Egyptians could not drink and the :Egyptians could not drink water from
of the water of the river; and there was blood the river; and the blood was throughout all the
throughout all the land of Egypt. 22 land of :Egypt. And the magicians of :Egypt

• W_l. 2"2*And the ma_ciansof :Egypt did so with their did in like manner with their enchantments:
1?.7. enchantments: and Pharaoh's heart was hardened, and Pharaoh's hesxt _was hardened, and heneither did he he_-ken unto them; as the Lo_u had

said. hesxkened not unto them; as the /_o_.u had
23 And Pharaoh turned and went into his house, 23 spoken. And Pharaoh turned and went into

neither did he set his heart to this also. his house, neither did he Slay even this to
24 And all the Egyptians digged rom,d about the 24 heart. And all the Egyptians digged round

river for water to drink ; for they could not drink about the river for water to drink; for they
of the water of the river, could not drink of the water of the river.
25 And seven days were fulfilled, after that the 25 And seven days were fulfilled, after that the

Lo_ had smitten the river. Loan had smitten the river.

8 And the Load spake unto Moses, Go unto 8 And the LORD spake unto Moses, Go in
unto Pharaoh, and say unto him, Thus saithPharaoh, and say unto him, Thus saith the LoRD,

Let my people go, that they may serve me. the LORD,Let my people go, that they may
2 And if thou refuse to let them go, behold, I will 2 serve me. And if flmu refuse to let them

smite all _ borders with frogs: go, behold, I will smite all thy borders with
8 Andthenver_ballbrmgforthfrogsabundant]y, 3 frogs: and the river shall swarm u_th frogs,
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/k.V. I which shall go up and come rote tlgne house, which shall go up and come mto thine heuse, and l_.V_
I and rote thy bedchamber, and upon thy bed, and intothybedehamber, andupon thybcd, mld into

into the house of thy servants, and upon thy the house of thy servants, and upon thy people,|people, and rote thine ovens, and into th
Or, | _-kneadingtroughs:. Y and into thine ovens, and rote thy tmeading.

,lo,_h. | 4 And the frogs shall come up both ell thee, and 4 troughs : and the frogs shall come up both upon I

| upon thy _people, and upon all thy servants, thee, and upon thy people, and upon all thy sere-
5 ¶[ Ann the Load spake unto Moses, Say unto 5 ants. And the Lend said unto Moses, Say unto [Ch v,a.

Aaron, Stretch forth throe hand with thy rod Aaron, Stretch forth throe hand with thy rod _l_b ]
over the stxeams, over the avers, and over the over the rivers, over the lstreams, and over _Or,ponds, and cause frogs to come up upon the land the pools, and cause frogs to come up upon the canaZ_

of E_'pt. t
6 land of Egypt. And Aaron stretched out his

6 And Aaron stretched out his hand over the hand over the waters of E_rpt; and the frogs

I1 waters of Egypt; and the frogs canto up, and 7 came up, and covered the land of :E_-pt. And

covered the ]and of Egypt.
7 $ • -

)_tsd. And the magicians did so with their enchant, the magicians did in like manner with their
enchantments, and brought up frogs upon the

r. ". ments, and brought up frogs upon the land of 8 land of :Egypt. Then Pharaoh called for Moses
Egypt.

8 ¶[ Then Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaron, and Aaron, and stud, Intreat the LoaD, ttmt he
and said, Intreat the LORD,that he may take away take away the frogs from me, and from my
the frogs from me, and from my people; and 1 will people; and I _11 let the people go, that they
let the people go, that they may do sacrifice unto 9 may sacrifice unto the LenD. And Moses sal_the LORD.

I unto Pharaoh, Have thou this glory over me:
Or, 9 And Moses said unto Pharaoh, _;Glory over me: against what time shall I intreat for thee, andllave ' when shall I intreat for thee, and for thy sere-

this ants, apd for thy people, _to destroy the frogs from for thy servants, add for thy people, that theho_lo_r

o_'er_ne, thee and thy houses, that they may remain m the frogs be destroyed from thee and thy houses,
Re- river only? sin in the river only9 And he said,
a Or, 10 And he said, r,To morrow. And he said, Be it Against to-morrow. And he said, Be it accord-
aqmnst according to thy word: that thou mayest know ing to thy word: that thou mavest know that
whc_ that the_e is none hke unto the LenD our God. 11 there is none like unto the LORDour God. And
t IIeb. to 11 And the frogs shall depart from thee, and the frogs shall depart from thee, aDd from thy
c_l off. from thy houses, and from thy servants, and houses, and from thy servmlts, and from thyIOr, from thy people; they shall remain in the la_erAqamst

toma_ tufty. ' people; they shall remain in the river only.
ro_v. 1"2And Moses and Aaron went out from Pharaoh 12 And Moses and Aaron went out from Pharaoh:

and Moses crmd unto the LOaD because of the frogs and Moses cried unto the Loud concerning the
which he had brought against Pharaoh. frogs Swluch he had brought upon Pharaoh. :Or,as

13 And the :LORDdid according to the word of 13 And the :LORDdid according to the word of he had

Moses ; and the frogs died out of the houses, out Moses; and the frogs died out of the houses, ea umo
appoint.

of the villages, and out of the fields, t4 out of the courts, and out of the fields. And Pl_araoh
14 And they gathered them together upon heaps" they gathered them together hi heaps: and theand the land stank.

h15 But when I._haraoh saw that there was respite, 15 land stank. But when Pharaoh saw that there
e hardened his heart, and hearkened not unto was respite, he Shardened his heart, and heark- 3 IIcb.

thcm_ as the LoRD lind said. ened not unto them; as the LoRD had spoken, made
16 ¶ And the Loud said unto Moses, Say unto 16 And the LORD said unto Moses, Say unto heavy

Aaron, Stretch out thy rod, and snnte the dust of Aaron, Stretc]l out thy rod, and smite the dust
the land, that it may become hce throughout all of the earth, that it may become _liee through. _Or.
one mud of Egypt. 17 out all the land of Egypt. And they did so ; _a,d17 And they did so ; for Aaron stretc.hed out his
hand.with his ted, m._dsmote the dust of the earth, and Aaron stretched out his hand w,th his rod, Po'r:_.ea,mid smote the dust of the earth, and there

a l_ _eeame nee m man, and hi beast; all the were lice upon man, and upon beast; all thedust of the land became lice throughout all theland
of Egypt. dust of the earth became hce throughout all
18 And the maglclaus did so with their enchant- 18 the land of E&wpt. And the magicians did so

meats to bring _m_h lice, but they could not: so with their enchantments to bring forth lice,
there were lice upon man, and upon beast, but they could not: and there were lice upon
.19Then the magicians said unto Pharaoh, This 19 man, and upon beast. Then the magicians said

zs me nnger of God: an_ Pharaoh's heart was unto Pharaoh, Tins is the finger of God: and
hardened, and he hearkened not unto them; as the Pharaoh's heart _was hardened, add he heark- _IIcb.LoRD had stud.

ened not unto them; as the LoRD had spoken. _a#
20 ¶ And the :LORDsaid unto _foses, Rise up _0 And the Lo_n stud unto Moses, ]_ise up early _trona.em'ly in the morning, and stand before Pharaoh;

!o, he ,come_, fo_'thto the watts-; and say rare m the morning, and stand before Pharaoh; lo,
nun, xnus sa_m _ne _0R_, Let my people go, that he cometh forth to the water; and say unto
they may serve me. him, Thus eaith the LORD, Let my people go,
21.Else, if thou wilt not let my people go, beliold 21that they may serve me. ]_-Ise,ifthouwilt not

Or,a I will send._ swarm,s of flies upon thee, and uI let my people go, behold, I will send swarms of

_n_xmre any servants, m_d upon thy people, and rote t flies upon thee, and upon thy servants, and
*of

noisome houses: and the houses of the Egyptians shah upon thy people, and into thy houses: and thebeasts, full of swarms of, files, and also the ground where-
¢c. on they are. houses of the Egyptians shall be full of swarms

I/eb. a of files, and al_o the ground whereon they are.
22 And I willsever in that day the land of 22 And l will sevex in that day the land of Goshen,_c_m_ Goshen, in which my people dwell, that no

nor. swarms offli¢_ shall be there; to the end thou in which my ]people dwell, that no swarms of SOr,,a
sOt, mayest know that Iam the:LoRDin themidstof files _l'm]l he there; to the end thou mayest a s_nof_

_dwer- j
b,j_o me earth, know that I am the Lo_u in the midst of the _nc__O_'row.

!_Wisd. 23 And I willput tadivislonbetweenmypeople 23earth. And I willSput a division between my Heb. [

andthypeople: _to morrow shall this sign be. people and thy people: by to-morrow shall this .e,lcmp.tot

2t And the Loun did so; and *there came 24signbe. An,_ the LoRD did so; and there eame *o_. j
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A. a grievous swarm of files into the house of Pharaoh, grievous swarms of flies into the house of Pha- 1%._'.
-- and into his servants' houses, and into all the land raoh, and into his servants' houses: and in all

I Or, of Egypt : the land was ,,corrupted by veaeon of the land of Egypt the land was xcorrupted by LOr,d_
aro_ the swarm of flle_.

25 ¶[ And Pharaoh called for Moses and for 25 reason of the swarms of flies. And Pharaoh rtrove_called for Moses and for Aaron, and said, Go
Aaron, and said, Go ye, sacrifice to your God in 26 ye, sacrifice to your God in the land. Andthe land.

26 And Moses said, It i_ not meet so to do; for Moses said, It is not meet so to do; for we
we shall sacrifice the abonnnation of the Egyptians shall sacnfiee the abomination of the Egypt-
to the LoaD our God: lo, shall we sacrifice the inns to the LORD our God: lo, shall we bacii.
abomination of the Egyptmus before thexr eyes, rice the abomination of the W.gyptiaus before
and roll they not stone us? 27 their eyes, and will they not stone us ? We
27 We will go three days' journey into the wild- will go three days' journey into the wilderness,

"oh. erness, and saca'ifice to the LOaD our God, as *he and sacrifice to the Lotto our God, as he shall18. shall command us.
28 .Mid Pharaoh said, I will let you go, that ye 28 command us. And Pharaoh said, I will let you

may saczafice to the LOitD your God hi the wild- go, that ye may sacrifice to the Loan your God
erness; only ye shall not go very far away : intreat in the wilderness ; only ye shall not go very far
for me. 29 away: intreat for me. And Moses said, Behold,
'29 And Moses said, Behold, I go out from thee, I go out from thee, and I will retreat the LORD

and I will intreat the LoaD that the swarms oj that the swarms of flies may depart from Pha-
flies may depart from Pharaoh, from his servants raoh, from his servants, and from his people,
and from his people, to morrow : but let not Pha to.morrow : only let not Pharaoh deal deceit-
raoh deal deceitfully any more m not letting the fully any more in not lettmg the people go to
people go to sacrifice to the Loan.
30 And Moses went out from Pharaoh, and in- 30 sacrifice to the LORD. And Moses went out

treated thc Loz_D. 31 from Pharaoh, and intreated the Lomb. And
31 And the LORD did according to the word of the LORD did according to the word of Moses;

Moses; and he removed the swarms of.flies from and he removed the swarms of flies from Pha-
Pharaoh, from his servants, and from his people ; raoh, from his servants, and from his people;
there remained not one 32 there remained not one. .Mid Pharaoh 2hard. _Heb.
32 And Pharaoh hardened his heart at tins time ened his heart tlus time also, and he did not ,md_

also, neither would he let the people go. let the people go. _avj,.

9 Then the Lonn said unto Moses, Go in unto 9 Then the LORDsaid unto Moses, Go in unto
Pharaoh, and tell him, Thus saith the Loan God Pharaoh, and tell into, Thus salth the LORD,of the Hebrews, Let my people go, that they may
serve me. the God of the Hebrews, Let my people go, that
2 For if thou refuse to let them go, and wilt hold 2 they may serve me. For if thou refuse to let

them still, 3 them go, and wilt hold them still, behold, the
3 Behold, the hand of the LoRD is upon thy hand of the LoaD is upon thy cattle which is

cattle which is in the field, upon the horses, upon in the field, upon the horses, upon the asses,
the asses, upon the camels, upon the oxen, and upon the camels, upon the herds, and upon the
upon the sheel_: tAere shall be a very grievous flocks: there 8hcdl be a very grievous murrain.
mmTain. 4 .Mid the Loan shall sever between the cattle of
4 .Mnl the LOrD shah sever between the cattle Israel and the cattle of Egypt : and there shall

of Israel and the cattle of Egyl_t: and there
shall nothing die of all that i_ the children's of nothing die of all that belongeth to the children
Israel. 5 of Israel. And the Lord appointed a set time,
5 .Mnl the Loan appointed a set time, saying, saying, To-morrow the LoaD shall do this thing

To morrow the LorD shall do this tlnng in the 6 in the land. And the Lord did that thing on
land. the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died:

6 And the Loan did that thing on the morrow, but of the cattle of the cinldren of Israel died
and all the cattle of Egypt died: hut of the cattle 7 not one. And Pharaoh sent, and, behold, there
of the childi'en of Israel died not one. was not so much as one of the cattle of the

7 And Pharaoh sent, and, behold, there was not Israelites dead. But the heart of Pharaohone of the cattle of the Israelites dead. And the
heart of Pharaoh was hardened, and he did not let was Sstubbern, and he did not let the peo- 3 IIeb.
the people go. pie go. ,earn.
8 ¶[ And the LORDsaid unto Moses and unto 8 And the LorD said unto Moses and unto

Aaron, Take to you handStls of ashes of the fur- Aaron, Take to you handfuls of 4ashes of the Or, s,ot
nace, and let Moses sprinkle it toward the heaven furnace, and let Moses sprinkle it toward the
in the sight of Pharaoh. 9 heaven in the sight of Pharaoh. .Mid it shall

9 And zt shall become small dust in all the land become F_n-l! dust over all the land of F.gypt,
of Egypt, and shall be a bed breaking forth with and shall be a boil breaking forth with blares
blains upon man, and upon beast, throughout all upon man and upon beast, throughout all thefile laud of Egypt.
10 And they took ashes of the furnace, and I0 land of Egypt. And they took ashes of the

stood before Pharaoh; and bloses sprhdded it furnace, and stood before Pharaoh; and Moses
up toward heaven; and it became a boll break- sprinkled it up toward heaven; and it became
ing forth with blain_ upon man, and upon a boil breaking forth with blains upon man and
beast. U upon beast. And the magicians could not stand

11 And the magicians could not stand before before Moses because of the boils; for the boils
Moses because of the boils ; for the boil was upon were upon the magicians, and upon all the
the magicians, and upon all the Egyptians. 1"2EgypLians. And the LORD6hardened the heart _IIeb.12 And the Loan hardened the heart of Pharaoh,

I-_h. t. and he hearkened not unto them; *as the LoRD of Pharaoh, and he hearkened not unto them; as,to

rtro.g
_-• had spoken unto Moses. as the LoaD had spoken unto Moses.

13 ¶[ And the LoaD said unto Moses, Rise up 13 And the LoaD said unto Moses, Rise up early

l early in the morning, and stand before Pharaoh, in the mormng, and stand before Pharaoh, andand say unto him, Thus saith the LoaD God of say unto him, Thus saith the LORD,the God of
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the Hebrews, Let my people go, that they may file Hebrews, Let my people go, that they may
serve me. 14 serve me. For I WLll this time send all my
14 For I will at this time send all my plagues plagues upon thine heart, and upon thy sere.

upon thine heart, and upon thy servants, and upon ants, and upon thy people ; that thou mayest
thy people; that thou mayest know that there is know that there is none like me in all the

I none like me in all the earth.
15 For now I will stretch out my hand, that I 15 earth. For now I had put forth my hand, and

may smite thee and thy people _uth pestilence; smitten thee and thy people with pestilence,
and thou shalt be cut off from the earth, and thou hadst been cut off from the earth:

[tom 16 And in very deed for * this cause have I 16 but in very deed for this cause have I made
17. _raised theeup, for toshewi, thee mypower; and thee to stand, for to shew thee my power, and
lob. that my name may be declared throughout all the that my name may be declared throughout all
_c'_'_ earth. 17 the earth. As yet exaltest thou thyself against
u_d. 17 As yet exaltest thou thyself against my people, my people, that thou wilt not let them go_

that thou wilt not let them go? 18 Behold, to-morrow about this time I wall cause
18 Behold, to mellow about this time I will cause it to rain a very grievous hail, such as hath notit to rain a very grievous hail, such as hath not

been in Egypt since the day it was founded
been in Egypt since the foundation thereof even 19 even until now. Now therefore send, hasten inmltil now.
19 Send therefore now, and gather thyeattle, and thy cattle and all that thou hast in the field;

all that thou hast in the field; for upon every man /or every man and beast which shall be found
and beast whmh shall be found in the field, and in the field, and shall not be brought home,
shall not be brought home, the hail shall come the hail shall come do_ upon them, and they
down upon them, and they shall &e. 20 shall die. He that feared the word of the
20 He that feared the word of the LORDamong LO_D among the servants of Pharaoh madethe servants of Pharaoh made Ins servants and his

cattle flee into the houses : Ins servants and his cattle flee into the houses:
Ieb. 2]. And he that _regarded not the word of the 21 and he that regarded not the word of the
! ,el Loan left his servants and Ins cattle in the field. Lord left his servants and his cattle in the
a he_ 22 ¶[ And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch field.

forth thine hand toward heaven, that there may 22 And the LORDsaid unto Moses, Stretch forth
be hail in all the land of F,gypt, upon man, and thme hand toward heaven, that there may be
upon beast, and upon every herb of the field, hail in all the land of Egypt, upon man, and
throughout the land of Egypt. upon beast, and upon every herb of the field,
23 And Moses stretched forth his rod toward 23 throughout the land of Egypt. And Moses

heaven: and the Lo_n _ent thunder and haft, and stretched forth his rod toward heaven : and the
the fire ran along upon the ground; and the LoaD
raaned had upon the land of Egypt. LORDsent thunder and hail, and fire ran down

! 24 So there was haft, and fire mingled with the unto the earth; and the LORDrained haft upon
hail, very grievous, such as there was none like 24 the land of Egypt. So there was hail, and fire
it in all the land of Egypt since it became a 1mingled with the haft, very grievous, such as
nation, had not been in all the land of Egypt since it

'25 And the hail smote throughout all the land of 25 became a nation. And the hail smote through-
Egypt all that was in the field, both malt and out all the land of Egypt all that was in the
beast; and the had smote every herb of the field, field, both man and beast; and the hail smote
and brake every tree of the flehl, every herb of the field, and brake every tree of

26 Only in the land of Goshen, where the children 26 the field. Only in the land of Goshen, whereof Israel were, was there no hail.
27 ¶ And Pharaoh sent, and called for Moses and the children of Israel were, was there no hail.

Aaron, and eaid unto them, I have sinned this time . 27And Pharaoh sent, and called for Moses aDd i
the LoaD is righteous, and I and my people are Aaron, and said unto them, I have sinned this
wicked, time: the Lord is righteous, and I and my

28 Intreat the Loud (for it is enough) that there 28 people are wicked. Intreat the LouD; for there
Ileb. be no more _mighty thunderings and hail; and I hath been enough of these 2mighty thunder-
,cos will let you go, and ye shall stay no longer, ings and haft ; and I will let you go, and ye
_l. 29 And Moses said unto him, As soon as I 29 shall stay no longer. And Moses said unto

am gone out of the city, I will spread abroad him, As soon as I am gone out of the city, I
my hands unto the Lotto; and the thunder shall will spread abroad my hands unto the Loan;cease, neither shall there be any more hail; that

P_ ' thou mayest know how that the *earth is the the thunders shall cease, neither _al] there be
Loma's. any more hail ; that thou mayest know that the

30 But us for thee and thy servants, I know that 30 earth is the LoaD's. But as for thee and thy
ye will not yet fear the Lord God. servants, I know that ye will not yet fear the

31 And the flay, and the barley was smitten: for 31 LORDGod. And the flax and the barley were

t_8_barley was in the ear, and the flax was belled, smittea_ : for the barley was in the ear, and theBut the wheat and the rio were not smitten: 32 flax Swas belled. But the wheat and the spelt
[[cb. for they were _not grown up. were not smitten: for they were not grown up.
ddc_ 33 And Moses went out o! the city from Pharaoh 33 And Moses went out of the city from Pharaoh,
',dR and spread abroad his hands unto the Load: an_

the thunders and hail ceased, and the rain was not and spread abroad his hands unto the LOUD:
poured upon the earth, and the thunders and hail ceased, and the rain

34 And when Pharaoh saw that the rain aDd 34 was not poured upon the earth. And when
the hail and the thunders were ceased, he sinned Pharaoh saw that the rain and the hail and the
yet more, and hardened his heart, he and his thunders were ceased, he sinned yet more, aDd
servaDts. 35 _hardened his heart, he and his servants. And
35 And the heart of Pharaoh was hardened, nei- the heart of Pharaoh awas hardened, aDd he

itel,, thor would he let the cldldren of Israel go; asthe_he did not let the children of Israel go; as the
a.d LoaD had spoken tby Moses.
Io,,,_ :LORDhad spoken by Moses.
oh., 10 And the LOR_ said unto Moses, Go in unto 10 And the Lord said unto Moses, Go in unto
L. Pharaoh: *for I have hardened his heart, and Pharaoh: for I have dhardened his heart, and
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the heart of his servants, that I might show these the heart of his servants, that I m_ght _hew
-- my signs before him: 2 these my signs m the nndst of them: and that

2 And that thou maycst tell in the ears of thy thou mayest tell in the cars of thy son, and of

son, and of thy son's son, what things iI have thy son's son, 1what tlnngs I have wrought
wrought in :Egypt, and my _igus which have upon Egypt, and my signs which I have done
done among them; that yo may know how that among them ; that ye may know that I am the
I am the LORD.

3 And Moues and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh, 3 LOAD. And Moses and Aaron went in unto
and said unto him, Thus saith the Lend God of Pharaoh, and said unto him, Thus saith the
the Hebrews, How long wilt thou refuse to humble LORD, the God of the Hebrews, How long walt
thyself before me? let my people go, that they thou refuse to humble thyself before me? let
may serve me. 4 my people go, that they may serve me. Else,
4 Else, ff thou lcfuse to let my people go, be- if thou refuse to let my people go, behold, to-

Wl_d. hold, to mon'ow will I bring the *locusts into thy mon'ow _ ill I bnng locusts into thy border:
16.9. coast: 5 aJ_d they shall cover the face of the earth, that
_ltcb. 5 And they shall cover the _face of the earth, shall not be able to see the earth: and
eye. that one cammt be able to see the earth: and they one

they shall eat the residue of that which isshall eat the residue of that which is escaped,
which remamcth unto you from the hail, and shall escaped, which remaincth unto you from the
eat every tree _ hich growcth for you out of the haft, and shall eat every tree which groweth for
field: 6 you out of the field: and thy houses shall be

6 And they shall fill thy houses, and the houses filled, and the houses of all thy servants, and
of all thy servants, and the houses of all the Egypt- the houses of all the Egyptmus ; as neither thy
inns; which neither thy fathers, nor thy fathers' fathers nor thy fathers' fathers have seen, since
fathers have seen, since the day that they were the day that they wcr_ upon the earth unto
upon the earth unto this day. And he turned him- this day. And he turned, and went out from
self, and went out from Pharaoh.
7 And Pharaoh's servants said unto him, How 7 Pharaoh. And Pharaoh's servants said unto

him, How long shall this man be a suare untolong shall this man* be a snare unto us? let the
men go, that they may ser_ e the LOaD their God: us ? let the men go, that they may serve the
knowest thou not yet that Egypt is destroyed? Loan their God: lmowest thou not yet that

8 And Moses and Aaron were brought again 8 Egypt is destroyed?" And Moses and Aaron
unto Pharaoh: and he said unto them, Go, serve were brought again unto Pharaoh: and he said
the LORD yore" God: b_t twho are they that unto them, Go, serve the LORDyour God: but
shall go? 9 who are they that shall go _ And Moses said,

9 And Moses said, _'7c will go with our young We _ill go with our young and with our old,
and uith our old, with our sons and with our
daughters, with our flocks and with our herds _th our sons and w_th our daughters, with our
will _e go; for we must 7w/d a feast unto the flocks and with our herds will we go; for we
I,onD. 10 must hold a feast unto the LenD. And he bald
10 And he said unto them, Let the Lend be so unto them, So be the Loire with you, as Iwill let

with you, us I will let you go, and your little ones : you go, and your little ones: look to it ; for evil is
look to zt; for evil is before you. 112beforeyou. Norse: gonowyc that aremen,and
11 Not so: go now ye t_at ar¢ men, and serve serve the LoltD; for that is what yc desire. And

the Loun ; for that ye did desire. And they were they were driven out from Pharaoh's presence.
driven out from Pharaoh's presence. 12 And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch out
12 '_[ And the LoaD said unto Moses, Stretch out thine hand over the land of :Egypt for the

thine hand over the land of Egypt for the locusts,
that they may come up upon the land of :Egypt, locusts, that they may come up upon the land
and eat every herb of the land, even all that the of :Egypt, and ea_ every herb of the land, even
hail hath left. 13 all that the hail hath left. And Moses stretched

13 And Moses stretched forth his rod ove_ the forth his rod over the land of Egypt, and the
Loun brought an east wind upon the land all

that day, and all that night; and that day, and all the night; and when it was
it was morning, the east _ind brought the morning, the east wind brought the locusts.

locusts. 14 And the locusts went up over all the land of
1t And the locusts went up over all the land of :Egypt, and rested in all the borders of :Egypt;

Egypt, and rested in all the coasts of Egypt : very very grievous were they ; before them there
grievous were tl_ey; before them there were no
such locusts as they, neither after them shall be were no such locusts as they, neither after
mich. 15 them shall be such. For they covered the face

15 For they covered the face of the whole earth of the whole earth, so that the land was dark-
so that the land was darkened; and they did eat cued; and they did eat every herb of the land,
every herb of the land, and all the frmt of the and all the fruit of the trees which the haft had
trees which the hail had left: and there remained left: and there remained not any green thing,
not a_ly green thing in the trees, or in the herbs of either tree or herb of the field, through all the
the field, through all the land of Egypt. 16 land of Egypt. Then Pharaoh called for _oses

16 ¶[ Then Plutraoh *called for Moses and Aaron
in haste; and he said, I have sinned against the and Aaron in haste; and he said, I have sinned
LORDyour God, and against you. against the T,ouv your God, and against you.

17 Now therefore forgive, I pray thee, _ny sin 17 Now therefore forgive, I pray thee, my sin only
only this once, and intreat the LoaD your God, that this once, and intreat the LoRu your God, that
he may take away from me this death only. he may take away from me this death only.

18 And he went out from Pharaoh, and intreated 18 And he went out from Pharaoh, and intreated
the LORD.
19 And the Load turned a mighty strong west 19 the Load. And the Load turned an exceeding

wind, which took away thelocusts, and _east them strong west wind, which took up the locusts,
into the ]_ed sea; there remained not one locust in and drove them into the Red Sea ; there re-
all the coasts of Egypt. mained not one locust in all the border of :Egypt.

20 But the Load hardened Pharaoh's heart, so 20 But the LORD Shardened Pharaoh's heart, and
that he would not let the children of Israel go. he did not let the children of Is_el go.
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21 _[ And the LORVsaid unto Moses, Stretch out 21 And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch out
thine hand toward heaven, that there may be dark. thine hand toward heaven, that there may be

i hess over the land of Egypt, *even darkness which darkness over the land of Egypt, 1even dark-
!may be felt. 22 hess which may be felt. And Moses stretched

22 And ,Moses stretched forth his hand toward forth his hand toward heaven; and there was a
_; and there was a thick darlmess in all the thick darkness in all the land of Egypt three
f ]_gypt three days:

saw not one another, neither rose any "23days; they saw not one another, neither rose
any from his place for three days: but all thefrom his place for three days: *but all the child-

ren of Israel had light in their dwellings, cinldren of Israel had light in their dwelhngs
24 ¶ And Pharaoh called unto Moses, and said, 2.i And Pharsoh called unto Moses, and said, Go

serve the LORD; only let your flocks and ye, serve the LORD; only let your flocks and
be stayed: let your little ones also go your herds be stayed: let your htfle ones also

25 go with you. And Moses said, Thou must aibo
25 And Moses said, Thou must give _us also give into our hand sacrifices and burnt offel-

sacrifices and burnt offerings, that we may sacri- lugs, that we may sacrifice unto the LORD ourflee unto the LORDour God.
26 Our cattle also shall go with us; there shall 26 God. Our cattle also shall go with us; there

not an hoof be left behind; for thereof must we shall not an hoof be left behind; for thereof
take to serve the LORDOur God; and we know not must we take to serve the Lore) our God; and
with what we must serve the LORD,mltfl we come we know not with what we must selwc the
thither. 27 LORn, until we come thither. But the Lend

27 ¶[ But the LORD hardened Phm_oh's heart, Shardened Plmraoh's heart, and he would not
and he would not let them go. °.8 let them go. 2aid Pharaoh said unto him, Get
28 And Pharaoh said unto him, Get thee thee from me, take heed to thyself, see my l

from me, take heed to thyself, see my face no face no more; for in the day thou seest my]
more; for in that day thou seest my face thou 29face thou shalt die. And Moses saul, Thou[shalt die.
29 And Moses said, Thou hast spoken well, I will hast spoken well ; I _-/ll see thy face again no

see thy face again no more, more.

11 And the Lend said unto Moses, Yet will I 11 And the Lonr_ said mite Moses, Yet one
bring one plague _w_ e upou Pharaoh, and upon plague more will I bring upon Phuraoh, and
Egypt;after'_'ards he wfll let you go henec: when upon Egypt; afterwards he will let you go
he shall let yw**go, he shall surely tinxl_t you out hence : s when hc shall let you go, he shall
hence altogether. 2 surely thrust you out hence altogether. Speak

2 Speak now ill the ears of the people, and let
every man borrow of his neighbour, and every now in the ears of the people, and let them ask
woman of her neighbour, *jewels of silver, and every man of his neighbour, and every woman
jewels of gold. of her neighbour, jewels of silver, and jewels of

3 And the LORD gave the people favour in the 3 gold. And the LOaD gave the people favour in
sightoftheEgyptians.Moreovertheman *Moses thesightofthe_-_ptians.Moreovertheman
was very great in the land of Egypt, in the sight Moses was very great in the land of Egypt, in
of Pharaoh'_ servants, and in the sight of the the sight of Pharaoh's eervauts, and in the
people, sight of the people.
4 And Moses said, Thus saith the LosD 4 And Moses said, Thus saith the Lore), About

• About midnight will I go out into the midst midnight will I go out into the nndst of Egypt:of Egypt:
5 And all the firstborn in the land of Egypt shall 5 and all the firstborn in the land of Egypt shall

die, from the firstborn of Pharaoh that sltteth upon die, from the firstborn of Pharaoh that sitteth
ins throne, even unto the firstborn of the maid- upon his throne, even unto the firstborn of the

!servant that/8 behind the nnll; and all the f_-st- maidservant that is behind the mill; and all
born of beasts. 6 the firstborn of cattle. And there shall be a

6 And there shall be a great cry throughout all great cry throughout all the land of Egypt,
the land of Egypt, such as there was none like it, such as there hath been none like it, nor shall
nor shall be like it any more. 7 be like it any more. But against any of the

7 But against any of the children of Israel chihlren of Israel shall Dot a dog 4move hisshall not a dog move his tongue, against man
or beast: that ye may know how that the Lend tongue, against man or beast: that ye may
cloth put a difference between the _Egy-ptiansand lmow how that the Lo_u doth put a &fference
Israel. 8 between the F__yptians and I_rael. And all

8 And all these thy servants shall come down an- these thy servants shall come down unto me,
to me, and bow down themselves unto me, saying, and bow down themselves unto me, saying,
Get thee out, and all the people _that follow thee: Get thee out, and all the people that follow
and after that I will go out. And he went out thee: and after that I will go out. And he

Pharaoh in _a great anger, went out from Pharaoh in hot anger.
9 And the LoRv said unto Moses, Pharaoh shall 9 And the LoRI) said unto Moses, Pharaoh will

hearken unto you; that my wonders may be
multiplied in the land of _Egypt. not hearken unto you: that my wonders may

10 And Moses and Aaron did all these wonders 10 be multiplied in the land of Egypt. And Moses
before Pharaoh: and the Logv hardened Pharaoh's and Aaron did all these wonders before Pha-
heart, so that he would not let the children of Israel raoh: and the LoRD Shardened Phsxanh's heart,
go out of his land. and he did not let the children of Israel go out

of his land,

12 And the IJoRv spake unto Moses and Aaron 12 And the LoRD spake unto Moses and Aaron
in the land of Egypt, saying,
2 This month s/_a//_e unto you the beginning of 2 in the land of Egypt, saying, This month shal]

months: it aha//be the first month of the ycar to be unto you the beginning of months: it shall
3 be the fast month of the year to y_u. Speak

you.
3 _ Speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel, ye unto all the congregation of Israel, saying,

saying, In the tenth day of this month they shall In the tenth day of rids month they shall
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take to them every man a ulamb, according to the take to them every man a 1lamb, according to
house of their fathers, a lamb for an house: their fathers' houses, a lamb for an household: --

4 And ff the household be too little for the lamb, 4 and ff the household be too little for a lamb, _Or,k,l
let him and his neighbour next unto his house take then shall he and his neighbour next mite his
it according to tim number of tim souls; every man house take one according to the number of the
according to his eating shall make your count for souls ; according to every man's eating ye shallthe lamb.

5 Your lamb shall be without blemish, a male t of 5 make your count for the lamb. Your lamb shall
the first year: ye shall take it out from the sheep, be without blemish, a male of the first year: ye
or from the goats: shall take it from the sheep, or from the goats:
6 And ye shall keep it up until the fourteenth day 6 and ye shall keep it up until the fourteenth day

of the same month : and the whole assembly of of the same month : and the whole assembly of
the congregation of Israel shall kill it t in the even- the congregation of Israel shall kill it _at even.
ing. 7 And they shall take of the blood, and put it on

7 And they shall take of the blood, and strike it the two side posts and on the lintel, upon the
on the two side posts and on the upper door post 8 houses wherein they shall eat it. Aid they
of the houses, wherein they shall eat it.

8 And they shall eat the flesh in that night, roast shall eat the flesh in that night, roast with fire,
with fire, and unleavened bread ; and with bitter and unleavened bread ; with bitter herbs they
herbs they shall eat it. 9 shall eat it. :Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at

9 Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with water, all with water, but roast with fire ; its head
but roast with fire; his head w_th his legs, and with its legs and with the inwards thereof.
with the pursuance thereof. 10 And ye shall let nothing of it remain until the

10 And ye shall let nothing of it remain until the morning; but that which renmmeth of it untd
morning; and that winch remaineth of it until the 11 the morning ye shall burn with fire. And thus
morning ye shall burn with fire. shall ye eat it ; with your loins girded, your

11 q[ And thus shall ye eat it; with your loins
girded, your shoes on your feet, and your staff in shoes on your feet, and your staff hi your hand:
your hand; and yo shall eat It in haste: it is the and ye shall eat it in haste: it is the LOI_D'S
Lonv's passover. 12 passover. For I will go through the land of

12 For I will pass through the land of Egypt this Egypt in that night, and will smite all the first.
night, and will smite all the firstborn in the land born in the land of Egypt, beth man and beast ; i
of Egypt, both man and boast; and against all the and against all the gods of Egypt I will execute
:,godsofEgyptIwillexeeutojudgment: Iamthe 13 judgements : I am the :LORD. And the blood
Loan. shall be to you for a token upon the houses

13 And the blood shall be to you for a token upon where ye are: and when I see the blood, I will
the houses where ye are : and when I see the blood,
I will pass over you, and the plague shall not be pass over you, and there shall no plague beupon you 8to destroy you, when I mite the
upon you _to destroy you, when I smite the land 14 land of Egypt. And this day shall be unto youof Egypt.

14 And this day shall be unto you for amemorial; for a memorial, and ye shall keep it a feast to
and ye shall keep it a feast to the LORDthroughout the LORD: throughout your generations ye shall
your generations; ye shall keep it a feast by an 15 keep it a feast by an or,lbmuce for ever. Seven
ordinance for ever. days shall ye eat unleavened bread; even the
15 Seven days shall ye eat unleavened bread; first day ye shall put away leaven out of your

even the first day ye shall put away leaven out of houses: for whosoever eateth leavened bread
your houses: for whosoever eatcth leavened bread from the first day until the seventh day, that
from the first day until the seventh day, that soul 16 soul shall be cut off from Israel. And in theshall be cut off from Israel."

16 And in the first day t_ere shall be an first day there shall be to you all holy convoca-
holy convocation, and in the seventh day there tion, and in the seventh day an holy convoca-
shall be an holy convocation to you; no maturer tion ; no manner of work shall be done in
of work shall be done in them, save that which them, save that which every man must eat,

lleb. every tman must eat, that only may be done of 17 that only may be done of you. And ye shall
_u_. you. observe the feast of unleavened bread; for in

17 And ye shall observe tile .fea._t of unleavened this selfsame day have I brought your hostsbread; for in this selfsame day have I brought out of the land of Egypt: therefore shall ye
your armies out of the land of Egypt: therefore "
shall ye observe this day in your generations by observe this day throughout your generations
an ordinance for ever. 18 by an ordinance for ever. In the first _Jwnth,

L_.v. 18 ¶[ *In the first raonth, en the fourteenth day on the fourteenth day of the month at even, yeof the month at even, ye shall eat unleavened shall eat unleavened bread, until the one and

_uu_.28. bread, until the one and twentieth day of the 19 twentieth day of the month at even. Seven
• month at even. days shall there be no leaven found in your

19 Seven days shall there be no leaven found in houses: for whosoever eateth that which is lea-

your houses: for whosoever eateth that which is vened, that soul shall be cut off from the con-
leavened, even that soul shall be cut off from the gregation of Israel, whether he be a sojourner,
congregation of Israel, whether he be a stranger, 20 or one that is born in the land. Ye shall eator born in the land.

20 Ye shall eat nothing leavened; in all your nothing leavened; in all your habitations shall
habitations shall ye eat unleavened bread, ye eat unleavened bread.

21 ¶[ Then Moses called for all the elders of Isra. 21 Then Moses called for all the elders of
el, and sald unto them, Drawout and take you a Israel, and said unto them, _Draw out, and 4Or, Go

Or,_._d. _lambaeeerdingtoyourf_millea, andkillthepass- take you 6lambs according to your families, for_

over• 50r,£ids

2"2 *And ye shall take a bunch of hyssop 22 and _ the passover. And ye sh_11 take a
and dip it in the blood that /8 in the bason bunch of hyssop, and dip it in the blood
and strike the lintel and the two side posts that is in the bason, and strike the lintel
with the hlood that i_ in the hason ; and nolle of and the two side posts with the bloo_l that is
you shall go out at the door of hishouse until the in the bason; and none of you shall go out I
morning, of the door of his house mitd the mornmg.
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23 For the LORDwill pass through to smite the 23 For the LoRD will pass through to sm_te the
E_Tptians; and wheu he seeth the blood upon the :Egyptians; and when he seeth the blc_l upon
hntel, and on the two side posts, the LORD will the lintel, and on the two side posts, the Loud
pass over the door, and will not suffer the destroyer wall pass over the door, and will not suffer the
to come m unto your houses to smite you. destroyer to come in unto your houses to snnte24 And ye shall observe this thing for an ordin-
ance to thee and to thy sons for ever. 24 you. And ye shall observe this thing for an
25 And it shall come to pass, when ye be come to ordinance to thee and to thy sons for ever.

the land winch the LORD will give you, accord- 25 And it shall come to pass, when ye be come to
ing as he hath promised, that ye shall keep this the land which the Los_ will give you, accord-
service, ing as he hath prommed, that ye shall keep
26 *.4rod it shall come to pass, when your 26 this service. And it shall come to pass, when

children shall _ay unto you, What mean ye by your children shall say unto you, What mean
this service'_ 27 ye by this service ? that ye shall say, It is the
27 That ye shall say, It is the sacrifice of the sacrifice of the LoRn's passover, 1who passedLORD'S passover, who passed over the houses of

the children of Israel in Egypt, when he smote the over the houses of the clfihtren of Israel in
:Egypt_aus, and dchvered our houses. And the Egypt, when he smote the Egyptians, and de-
people bowed the head and worshipped, livered our houses. And the people bowed the
28 And the children of Israel went away, and did 28 head and worshipped. And the children of

as the Load had commanded Moses and Aaron, so Israel went and did so ; as the LoRD had corn-
did they. rounded Moses and Aaron, so did they.
29 ¶ "And it came to pass, that at midnight 29 And it came to pass at midmght, that the

the Load smote all the firstborn in the land of LOaD smote all the firstborn in the land of
Egypt, *from the firstborn of Pharaoh that sat _gypt, from the firstborn of Pharaoh that sat
on his throne unto the firstborn of the captive on his throne unto the firstborn of the captivethat wa_ in the t dungeon ; and all the firstborn of
cattle, that was in the dungeon; and all the firstborn

30 And Pharaoh rose up in the night, he, and all 30 of cattle. And Pharaoh rose up in the night,
his servants, and all the Egyptlans ; and there wa_ he, and all his servants, and all the Egyptians ;
a great cry in Egypt; for there was not a house and there was a great cry in Egypt; for there
where there was not one dead. was not a house where there was not one dead.
31 ¶ And he called for Moses and Aaron by 31 And he called for Moses and Aaron by mght,

night, and said, Rise up, and get you forth from and said, :Rise up, get you forth from among
among my people, both ye and the children of my people, both ye and the children of Israel;
Israel ; and go, serve the LORD,as ye have said. 3"2and go, serve the LORD,as ye have sa_d. Take3_ Also take your flocks and your herds, as ye
have said, and be gone; and bless me also. both your flocks and your herds, as ye have
83 And the :Egyptians were urgent upon the poe- 33 said, and be gone; and bless me also. And the

ple, that they might send them out of the land in :Egyptians were urgent upon the people, to send
haste ; for they said, We be all dead _2en. them out of the land in haste; for they said, We

34 And the people took their dough before it was 34 be all dead men. And the people took their

leavened, their Ilkneadinir_m hs being bound up dough before it was leavened, their kneading-in their clothes upon the h_u_ders, troughs being bound up in their clothes upon
35 And the children of Israel did according to 35 their shoulders. And the children of I_rael did

the word of Moses ; and they borrowed of the according to the word of Moses ; and they asked
:Egyptmns *jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, of the ]_gyptians jewels of silver, and jewels ofand raiment:

36 And the LoRD gave the people favour in the 36 gold, and raiment: and the Loan gave the poe-
sight of the Egyptians, so that they lent unto ple favour m the mght of the :Egyptians, so that
them such tM_gs as ti_ey required. And they they let them have what they asked. And they
spoiled the Egyptiaus. spoiled the Egyptians.

37 ¶ And * the children of Israel journeyed from
Rameses to Succoth, about six hundred thousand 37 And the children of Israel journeyed from
on foot that were men, beside children. Rameses to Succoth, about six hundred thousand
38 And ta mixed multitude went up also with 38 on foot that were men, beside children. And a

them ; and flocks, and herds, eve_ very much mixed multitude went up also with them; andcattle.
39 And they baked unleavened cakes of the 39 flocks, and herds, even very much cattle. And

dough which they brought forth out of :Egypt, they baked unleavened cakes of the dough whmh
for it was not leavened; because they were thrust they brought forth out of Egypt, for it was not !
out of Egypt, and could not tarry, neither had leavened; beeausetheywerethrustoutofE_ypt,
they prepared for themselves any victual, and could not tarry, neither had they prepared
40 ¶ Now the sojourning of the children of Israel 40 for themselves any victual. Now the sojourning

who dwelt in :Egypt, tzas *four hundred and thirty of the children of Israel, which they sojourned
years, in Egypt, was four hundred and thirty years.
41 And it came to pass at the end of the four 41 And it came to pass at the end of four hundred

hundred and thirty years, even the selfsame day and thirty years, even the selfsame day it came
it came to pass, that all the hosts of the Loan to pass, that all the hosts of the Lear went outwent out from the laud of :Egypt.

42 It is _a night to be much observed unto the 42 from the land of Egypt. It is Sa night to be
Lom_ for bringing them out from the land of much observed unto theLoRDfor bringing them
Egypt: this is that night of the Load to be oh- out from the land of Egypt : sthis is that night
served of all the children of Israel in their goner- of the Loan, to be much observed of all the cinld.
aliens, ren of Israel throughout their generations.
43 ¶ And the :Low said unto Moses and Aaron, 43 And the LoRv said unto Moses and Aaron,

This/s the ordinance of the passover: There shall
no stranger eat thereof: This is the ordinance of the passover: there
44 But every man's servant that is bought for 44 shall no alien eat thereof : but every man's

money, when thou hast circumcised him, then servant that is bought for money, when thou
shall he eat thereof, hast circumcised him, then shall he eat thereof.
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45 A foreigner and an hired servant shall not eat 45 i sojourner and an hired servant shall not eat
thereof. 46 thereof. In one house shall it be eaten: thou
46 In one house shah it be eaten ; thou shalt not shalt not carry forth aught of the flesh abroad

carry forth ought of the flesh abroad out of the out of file house ; neither shall yo break a bonehouse ; *neither _han ye break a bone thereof.
47 All the congregation of Israel shall tkeep it. 47 thereof. All the cono,_regatien of Israel shall
48 And when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, 48 1keep it. And when a stranger shall sojourn

and will keep the passover to the LORD,let all Ins with thee, and will keep the passover to the
males be eircumemed, and then let him come near LORD,let all his males be circumcmed, add then
and keep it; and he shall be as one that is born in let lfim come near and keep it; and he shall be
the land: for no uncircumcised person shall eat as one that is born in the land: but no uncir-
thereof. 49 eumcised person shall eat thereof. One law
49 One law shall be to him that is homeborn, and shall be to him that is homeborn, and unto the

unto the stranger that sojourneth among you. 50 stranger that sojourneth among you. Thus did
50 Thus did all the chddren of Israel; as the all the children of Israel; as the :LORDcorn-

LORD commanded Moses and Aaron, so chd they.
51 And it came to pass the selfsame duy, that the 51 rounded Moses and Aaron, so did they. And it

LORDdid bring the clnldren of Israel out of the came to pass the selfsame day, that the Lend
land of :Egypt by their armies, did bring the children of Israel out of the land

of Egypt by their hosts.
13 And the :LORDspake unto _foses, saying, 13 And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying,
2 * Sanctify unto me all the firstborn, whatso- 2 Sanctify unto me all the firstborn, whatsoever

ever openeth the womb among the children of openeth the womb among the chihlren of Is-
Im'ael, both of man and of beast, it is mine. rael, beth of man and of beast, it is mhm.

3 ¶ And T_oses said unto the people, Remember 3 And _oses said unto the people, Remember
this day, in which ye came out from :Egypt, out of
the house of tbondage ; for by strength of hand this day, in which ye came out from :Egypt, out
the LORDbrought you out from this 2lace : there of the house of Sbondage; for by strength of
shall no leavened bread be eaten, hand the LORDbrought you out from this place:
4 This day came ye out in the month Abib. 4 there shall no leavened bread be eaten. This
5 ¶[ And it shall be when the LORDshall bring 5 day ye go forth in the month Abib. And it

thee into the land of the Canaanites, and the shall be when the LoRD shall bring thee into
Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Hlvites, and the land of the Canamdte, and the Hittite, and
the Jebusites, which he sware unto thy fathers to the Amorite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite,
give thee, a land flowing with nnlk and honey, that which he sware unto thy fathers to give thee, a
thou shalt keep this service m this month. - land _]owing with milk and honey, that thou

6 Seven days thou shalt eat unleavened bread,
and in the seventh day shall be a feast to the 6 shalt keep this service in this month. Seven
LORD. days thou shalt eat unleavened bread, and in
7 Unleavened bread shall be eaten seven days; the seventh day shall be a feast to the LORD.

and there shall no leavened bread be seen with 7 Unleavened bread shall be eaten throughout
thee, neither shall there be leaven seen with thee the seven days ; and there shall no leavened
in all thy quarters, bread be seen with thee, neither shall there be

8 ¶_ And thou shalt shew thy son in that day, 8 leaven seen _lth thee, in all thy borders. And
saying, This is dane because of that which the thou shalt tell thy son in that day, saying, It
LoRD did unto me when I came fol_h out of is because of that which the LoRD dld for me
Egypt.

9 And it shall be for a sign unto thee upon thine 9 when I came forth out of :E='D'Pt. And it shall
hand, and for a memorial between throe eyes, that be for a sign unto thee upon thine hand, and
the LORD'Slaw nmy be in thy mouth : for with a for a memorial between tlnne eyes, that the law
strong hand hath the LoRD brought thee out of of the LoRD may be m thy mouth" for with a
E_pt. strong hand hath the LORDbrought thee out of

l0 '.t_aou she.It therefore keep this ordinance in 10 Egypt. Thou shalt therefore keep this ordin-
his season from year to year. ance in its season from year to year.
Ii ¶ And it shall be when the LoRD shall bring

thee into the land of the Canaanites, as he sware 11 And it shall be when the :LORDshall bring
unto thee and to thy fathers, and shall give it thee into the land of the Canaanite, as he swarethee,

12 s That thou shalt _set apart unto the LoRD all unto thee and to thy fathers, and shall give it
that openeth the matrix, and every firstling that 12 thee, that thou shalt sset apart unto the LoRD
eometh of a beast which thou hast; the males all that openeth the womb, and every firstling
#hall be the LoRD's. winch thou hast that cometh of a beast; the

13 And every firstling of an ass thou shalt re- 13 males gb_ll be the LoRD's. And every firsthng
deem with a lllamb; and ff thou wilt not redeem of an ass thou shalt redeem with a _lamb; and
it, then thou shalt break his neck: and all the ff thou wilt Dot redeem it, then .thou shnlt
firstborn of man among thy children shalt thou break its neck: and all the firstborn of manredeem.

14 ¶ Ann it shall be when thy son aske_h thee 14 among thy sons shalt thou redeem'. And it
_in time to come, saying, What/._ this_ that thou _h__11be when thy son aeketh thee in time to
slmlt say unto Into, By strength of hand the Load come, saying, What is this ? that thou shalt
brought us out from :Egypt, from the house of say unto him, By strength of hand the LoRD
bondage: brought us out from l_.gypt, from the house of

15 And it came to pa_ Lwhen Pharaoh would 152benduge: and it came to pass, when Pharaoh
hardly let us go, that the LoRD slew all the first- _would hardly let us go, that the :LORDslew all
born in the land of Egypt, both the firstborn of the firstborn in the land of Egypt, both the first-man, and the firstborn of beast: therefore I sacri-
rice to the Lom_ allthat openeth the matrix, being born of rn_n_andthe firstborn of beast: therefore
males; but all the firstborn of my children I re- I sacriflce to the LoRD allthat openeth the womb,
deem. boingmules; but all the firatborn of mysens I re-

16 And it shall be for a token upon thine hand, 16 deem. And it gha]l be for a sign upon thinehand,
and for frnntlets between thine eyes: for by and for frontlets between thine eyes: for by
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A. "V'. strength of hand the LORD brought us forth out strength of hand the LOaD brought us forth out R.V.
of :Eg_Tt. of Egypt.
17 ¶i And it came to pass, when Pharaoh had let 17 And it came to pass, when Pharaoh had let

the people go, that God led them not t}tro_t.qh the the people go, that God led them not by the
way of the land of the Phihstmes, although that way of the land of the Philistines, although that
wa._ near; for God said, Lest peradventure the was near; for God said, Lest peradventure thepeople repent when they see war, and they re-
turn to Egypt: people repent when they see _ar, aud they re-

18 But God led the people about, t_rougfi the way 18 turn to :E_'pt: but God led the people about,
of the wilderness of the Red sea : and the children by the way of the wilderness by the lied Sea :

]_Or, by of Israel went up :!harnessed out of the land of mid the children of Israel went up armed out

I t_.em a Egypt. 19 of the land of Egypt. And Moses took the
*'a,._. 19 And Moses took thobonesof Joseph with him : bones of Joseph with lfim: for he had straitly

Con. for he had straitly sworn the children of Israel, sworn the children of Israel, saying, God willsaying, *God will surely visit you; and ye shall surely visit you; and ye shall carry up my
5_..25. carryup my bonesaway hencewithyou.
Josl_.24.20 ¶And *theytooktheLrjourneyfromSuccoth, 20bones away hence withyou. .Andthey took

3". their journey from Succoth, and encamped inNum. and encamped in Ethsm, in the edge of the wild- 21 Etham, hi the edge of the wilderness. And_3.6. erness.
" Nura. 21 And *the Lash went before them by day in a the LePta went before them by day in a
11 14. pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way; and by pillar of cloud, to lead them the way; and by
Deut. 1. mght in a pillar of fire, to give them light; to go night in a piUar of fire, to g_,e them hght ;
._J by day and night: that they might go by day and hy night:1'_ 78.14,

1Cor.I0 22 He tooknot away the_'vfllarof thecloudby 22Ithepillarof cloudby day,and the pillarof _Or,J,c
1. day, *nor the pillar of fire y mght, from before fire by mght, departed not from before the took.notawaylhe
* Nch, 9. the people, people, p_llar of

19. 14 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, 14 And the Load spake unto Moses, saying, day,c_°uO_wrb'_
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, that they 2 Speak unto the clnldren of Israel, that they the_c.

Num. tllrn and encamp before *Ih-hahiroth, between turn back and encamp before Pl-]m]firoth, be-
33 7. Mlgdol and the sea, over against Baal-zephon : tween Migdol and the sea, before Baal-zephon :

before it shall ye encamp by the sea. over against it shall ye encamp by the sea.
3 For Pharaoh will say of the children of Israel, 3 And Pharaoh will say of the children of Israel,

They are entangled in the land, the wfldel_aess They are entangled in the land, the wilderness
hath shut them iu. 4 hath shut them in. And I will 2harden Pha- 2IIeb.

4 And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that he raoh's heart, and he shall follow after them; ,,,_1.¢
shall follow after them; and I will be honoured and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and ,lro_tg.upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; that the
Egyptians may know that I am the Lo_u. And upon all his host; and the Egyptians shall

• they did so. know that I am the Lowu. And they did so.
5 ¶ And it was told the king of Egypt that the 5 And it was told the king of Egypt that the

people fled: and the heart of Pharaoh and of lds people were fled: and the heart of Pharaoh and
servants was turned against the people, and they of hm servants was changed towards the pea-
said, Why have we done this, that we have let ple, and they said, What is this we have done,
Israel go from serving us ? - that we have let Israel go from serving us ?

6 And he made ready his chariot, and took his 6 And he made ready his Schariot, and took his a Or,
people with into: 7 people with him: and he took six hundred c_arlots7 And he took six hundred chosen chariots, and
all the chariots of :Egypt, and captains over every chosen chariots, and all the chariots of :Egypt,
one of them. 8 and captains over all of them. And the Lend
8 And the Lo_.u hardened the heart of Pharaoh 4hardened the heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt, , IIeb.

king of :Egypt, and he pursued after the children and he pursued after the clnldren of Israel: for made
of Israel: and the children of Israel went out with the children of Israel went out with an high strong.
an h_gh hand. 9 hand. And the :Egyptians pursued after them,

"Josh. 9 But the *Egyptians pursued after them, all the all the horses and chariots of Pharaoh, and lus
124Ma¢.4.6' horses and chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen, horsemen, and his army, and overtook them
._. and his army, and overtook them encamping by the -encamping by the sea, beside Pi.hab_roth, before

sea, beside Pi-hahlroth, before Baal-zephen.
10 ¶ And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the children 10 ]_aal.zephon. And when Pharaoh drew nigh,

of Israel lifted up their eyes, and, behold, the the children of :Israel h/ted up their eyes, and,
Egyptians marched after them; and they were behold,the :Egyptians marched after them;
sore afraid: and the children of Israel cued out and they were sore afraid: and the clnldren of
unto the LORD. 11 Israel cried out unto the Lore). And they said

11 And they said unto Moses, Because t_e unto Moses, Because there were no graves in
were no graves in :Egypt, hast thou taken us :Egypt, hast thou taken us away to dm in the
away to die in the wilderness? wherefore hast wilderness? wherefore hast thou dealt thus
thou dealt thus with us, to carry us forth out of 12 with us, to bring us forth out of :Egypt ? IsEgypt ?

• oh.6.9. 12 *Is not this the word that we did tell thee in not this the word that we spako unto thee in
:Egypt, saying, Let us alone, that we may serve :Egypt, saying, Let us alone, that we may serve
the :Egyptians? For it ]_ad been better for us to the :Egy'pti_.nu? ]For it were better for us to
serve the :Egyptians, than that we should die in serve the Egyptians, than that we should die
the wilderness. 13 in the wilderness. And Moses said unto the
13 ¶[ And Moses said unto the people, Fear ye lmople, Fear ye not, stand still, and see the salv.

not, stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD, ation of the Loan, which he will work for you
t Or,yet whichhewillshowtoyoutoday:_Iforthe:Egyptians
waerea_ whom ye lntva seen to day, yo _h_tll_ee them again to-day : tfor the Egyptians whom ye have seen wlwreas$Or,for
you_av_ _no more for ever. to-day, ye shall see them again no more for ye bare
Egypt. I 14 The Lo_ shgli fight for you, and ye _ml! hold 14 ever. The Lov.v sb_l fight for you, and ye sees th¢
,an_ to [ your peace, shall held your peace. /_']_¢"_an#/o-

da//,-/_ j 15 ¶ And the LePta said unto Moses. Wherefore 15 And the Lend said unto Moses, Wherefore datl
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thou unto me? speak unto the clnldren of eriest thou unto me? speak unto the ctuldren
Israel, tilat they go forward: 16 of Israel, that they go forward. And lift thou

16 But lift thou up thy rod, and stretch out thine up thy rod, and stretch out thine hand over the
hand over the sea, and divide it: and the children sea, and divide it: and the children of Israel
of Israel shall go on dry grou_ut through the midst shall go into the midst of the sea on dry ground.
of the sea. 17 And I, behold, I will lharden the hearts of the

17 And I, behold, I will harden the hearts of the :Egyptians, and they shall go in after them:
:Egyptians, and they _hall follow them: and I will and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and
get me honour upon Pharaoh, andupon all hishost, upon all his host, upon his chariots, and upon
upon his ehariots, and upon his horsemen. 18 his horsemen. And the _,gyptmns shall know

18 And the :Egyptians shall know that I am the that I am the Loan, when I have gotten me
LoP_u,whenIhavegottenmehonouruponPharaoh, honour upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and
upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen. 19 upon his horsemen. And the angel of God,

19 ¶: And the angel of God, which went before which went before the camp of Israel, removed
the camp of Israel, removed and went behind and went behind them; and the pillar of cloud
them; and the pillar of the cloud went from before removed from before them, and stood behind
their face, and stood behind them: 20 them: and it came between the camp of :Egypt

20 And it came between the camp of the :Egyptians and the camp of Israel ; and there was the
and the camp of Israel; and it was a cloud and cloud and the darkness, yet gave it hght by
darkness to them, but it gave light by night to night: and the one came not near the other all
these: so that the one came not near the other all 21 the night. And Moses stretched out his hand
the ldght, over the sea; and the Load caused the sea to

21 And Moses stretched out his hand over the go back by a strong east wind all the mght,
sea; and the LmLu caused the sea to go back by a and made the sea dry land, and the waters
strong east wind all that night, and made the sea 22 were divided. And the children of Israel _'ent
dry la*_d,and the waters were *divided. into the midst of the sea upon the dry ground:
22 And * the children of Israel went into the and the waters were a wall unto them on their

midst of the sea upon the dry ground : and the 23 right hand, and on their left. And the :Egypt-
Inns pursued, and went in after them into the

waterSandon weretheirleft.awall unto them on their right hand, I midst of the sea, all Pharaoh's horses, his
23 ¶ And the :Egyptians pursued, and went in 24 chariots, andhishorseme_l. Anditeame topass

after them to the midst of the sea, even all Pha- in the morning watch, that the LORD looked
raoh's horses, his chariots, and his horsemen, forth upon the host of the :Egyptians llu'ough

24 Audit came topaes, thatin the morning wateh the pillar of fire and of cloud, mid discomfited
the LORD looked unto the host of the :Egyptians 25 the host of the :E_ptiaus. And he atook off
through the pillar of fire and of the cloud, and their chariot wheels, 8that they drays them
troubled the host of the :Egyptians, heavily: so that the :Egyptians said, Let us flee

25 And took off their chariot wheels, r,that the$ from the face of Israel; for the Load flghteth
drave them heavily: so that the :Egyptians said, for them against the :Egyptmns.
Let us flee from the face of Israel; for the Lo_ 26 And the LOI_Dsaid unto Moses, Stretch out
flghteth for them against the Egyptians. thine hand over the sea, that the waters may
26 ¶[ And the LORDsaid unto Moses, Stretch out come again upon the Egyptians, upon their

thine hand over the sea, that the waters may come 27 chariots, and upon their horsemen. And Moses
again upon the :Egyptians, upon their chariots, and stretched forth his hand over the sea, and the
upon their horsemen, sea returned to its 4strength when the morning

27 And Moses stretched forth his hand over the appeared ; and the Egyptmns fled against it ;
sea, and the sea returned to his strength when the and the LORD_overthrew the :Eg_tians in the
morning appeared; and the :Eff]ptiaus fled against 28 midst of the sea. And the waters returned, and
it ; and the LoRD _overthrew the :Egyptians in the covered the chariots, and the horsemen, even
midst of the sea. all the host of Pharaoh that went in after them
28 And the waters returned, and covered the into the sea ; there remained not so much as

chariots, and the horsemen, and all the host of 29 one of them. But the children of Israel walked
i Pharaoh that came into the sea after them; there upon dry land in the midst of the sea ; and the

remained not so much as *one of them. waters were a wall unto them on their right
29 But the children of Israel walkod upon dry land 30hand, and on their left. Thus the LoRD saved

in the midst of the sen; and the waters were a wall Israel that day out of the hand of the :Egypt-
unto them on thear right hand, and on their left. inns; and Israel saw the Egyptians dead upon

SOThus the LORDsaved Israel that day out of 31 the sea shore. And Israel saw the great Swork
the hand of the :Egyptians; and Israel saw the which the LORD did upon the :Egyptmus, and
Egyptians dead upon the se_ shore, the people feared the Lolm: and they believed

31 And Israel saw that great _work which the in the Loan, and in his servant Moses.
LORDdid upon the :Egyptians: and the people feared
the LORD,and believed the LoaD, and his servan_ 15 Then sang _oses and the children of Israel
Moses. this song unto the Lor_D,and spake, saying,

I will sing unto the :Loan, for he 7hath
15 Then sang *Moses and thechildren of Israel triumphed gloriously:

this song unto the Loan, and spake, saying, I will The horse and his rider hath he thrown into
sing unto the LORD,for he hath triumphed glori- the sea.
ously: the horse and his rider hath he thrown into 2 SThe Load is my strength and song,
the sea. And he is become my salvatmn:
2 The LoRI_ is my strength and song, and he is Tins is my God, and I will praise him;

become my salvation : he is my God, and I will My father's GOd, and I will exalt him.
prepare hun an habitation; my father's God, and 3 The LORDis a Tnm_of war:
J[ will exalt hun. The"LoRD is _s name.

3 The LOaD /s a man of war: the Lom_ is his 4 Pharaoh's chariots and his host hath he cast
name. into the sea:
4 Pharaoh's chariots and his host hath he cast And his chosen captains are sunk in the Hod

into the sea: his chosen captains also are drowned Sea.
in the Red sea. 5 The deeps cover them:

5 The depths havecoveredthem: they sank into They went down into the depths like a
the bottom as a stone, stone.
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A.V. 6 Thy right hand, O LenD, is become glorious in 6 _'by xight hand, 0 Lol_D, is glorious in power, R.V.
power: thy right hand, 0 LORD,hath dashed hi Thy right hand, 0 Lore), dasheth m lueees
pieces the enemy, the enemy.

7 And in the greatness of thine excellency thou 7 And in the greatness of thine excellency thou
hast overthrown them that rose up against thee: overthrowest thma that rise up against thee:Thou sendest forth thy wrath, it consameth
thou sentest forth thy wrath, which consumed them as stubble.
them as stubble. 8 Alid with the blast of thy nostrils the waters

8 And with the blast of thy nostrils the waters were piled tip,
were gathered together, the floods stood upright as The floods stood upright as an heap;

!an heap, and the.depths were congealed in the The deeps were congealed in the heart of the
heart of the sea. sea.

9 The enemy said, I will pursue, I will overtake, 9 The enemy said,
I will dtvide the spoil; my lust shall lm satL_fied I will pursue, I will overtake, I will divide the
upon them ; I will draw my sword, my hand bhall spoil :My lust shall be satisfied upon them ;

Or, re- ' destroy them. I Will draw my sword, my hand shall destroy

possess. 10 Thou didst blow with thy wind, the sea covered them.
them: they sa_k as lead in the mighty waters. 10 Thou didst blow with thy wind, the sea

11 Who is like unto thee, O Lonn, among the covered them:
i Or. ',gods ? who is like thee, glorious in holiness, fear- They sank as lead in the mighty waters.
m_ght.v ful in praises, doing wonders ? 11 Who is like unto thee, 0 Lo1,.v, among the gods ?Olle.£

12 Thou stretehedst out thy right hand, the earth Who is like thee, glorious in holiness,
swallowed them. Fearful in plxtses, doing womlers '_

13 Thou in thy mercy hast led forth the people 12 Thou stretchedst out thy right hand,The earth swallowed them.
wMch thou hast redeemed: thou hast guided them 13 Thou m thv mercy hast led the people _ hieh
in _y strength unto thy holy habitation, thou hast redeemed:

Deut. 14 * The people shall hear, and be afraid: sorrow Thou hast guided them in thy strength to thy
_-_.5. shall take hold on the inhabitants of Palestma. holy habltatton.Josh. 2.
9. 15 Then the dukes of Edom shall be mnazed ; the 14 The peolfles have heard, they tremble :

mighty meal of Moab, trembling shall take hohl Pangs have taken hold on "the ndmlntants of
upon them; all the inhabitants of Canaan shall PhLILstm.
melt away. 15 Then were the dukes of :Edom amazed ;

DeuL 1G *Fear and dread shall fall upon them; by The 1mighty men of Moab, tlemblmg taketh l IIcb*
._ _. hold upon them: _a,_s.
J Dell "- the greatness of thine arm they shall be as still All the inhab_tmits of Canaan are melted away.
9. as a stone; till thy people pass over, O Lore), 16 Terror and dread falieth upon them;

till the people pass over, wMch thou hast put- By the greatness of thine arm they are as
chased, still as a stone ;
17 Thou shall bring them in, and plant them in Till thy people pass over, O LORD,

the mountain of thine inheritance, in the place, O _ the people pass over which thou lmst
Lov_u, which thou hast made for thee to dwell in, _pure_. -_lleb
in the Sanctuary, O Lord, which thy hands have 17 Thou shall bring them in, and plant them in vouch.
established, the mountain of thine inheritance,
18 The Lovm shall l_igu for ever and ever. The place, O LO_D, winch thou hast made for

thee to dwell m,
19 1,_or the horse of Pharaoh went in with his The sanctuary, O Lord, which thy hands

chariots and with his horsemen into the sea, and have established.
the LORDbrought again the waters of the sea upon 18 The Lmm shall reign for ever and ever.
them; but the children of Israel went on dry land 19 For the horses of Pharaoh went m with his
in the midst of the sea. chariots and with his horsemen rote the sea,
20 ¶ And Mn'iam the prophetess, the sister of and the Loud brought again the waters of the

Aaron, took a timbrel in her hand; and an the sea upon them; but the children of Israel
women went out after her with timbrels and with walked on dry land in the midst o! the sea.
d,mees. 20 And Mu'iam the prophetess, the sister of Aaron,
21 And Miriam answered them, Sing ye to the took a timbrel hi her hand ; and all the womenwent out after her with tnnbrels and with

Loan, for he hath triumphed gloriously ; the horse 21 dances. And Miriam answered them,
and his rider hath he thrown into the sea. Shlg ye to the LORD, for he shath triumphed * Or,t',

22 So Moses brought Israel from the lied sea, glmaously; hi_th_:/
and they went out into the wilderness of Shur; The horse and his rider hath he thrown into e.z.alted
and they went three days in the wilderness, and the _ea.
found no water.

23 ¶ And when they came to Marsh, they could 22 And Moses led Israel onward from the l_ed
not drink of the waters of Murah, for they were Sea, and they went out into the wilderness of
bitter: therefore the name of it was called Shur; and they went three days in the wilder-
"M.sxah 92,hess, and found no water. And when they

IThati_ _ . ca_e to L_rah, they could not drink of the
I3_ttrr- 24 And the people murmured against Moses, say- waters of Marsh, for they were bitter: there-

_e.,. ing, What shall we drink 9 24fore the name of it was called _Marah. And 4"fl,atis, J

• Ecelu 25 And he cried unto the LoRe; and the Load the people murmured agahtst Moses, saying, BlUer.shewedhima *tree, whieh when he had castinto 25What shallwe drink? And he cried unto the _"
3s. _. the waters, the waters were made sweet : there he Loan; and the Load shewed him a tree, and
: [1611 made : for them a statute and an ordinance, and he east it rote the waters, and the waters were

_]f_ there he proved them, made sweet. There he made for them a statute

26 And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to !26 and an ordinance, and there he proved themand he said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to
the voice of the Loun thy God, and wilt do the voice of the LORDthy God, and wilt do that
that which is right in his sight, and wilt give ear which is right in his eyes, and wilt give ear to
to his ct_mmaudmente, and keep all his statutes, his commandments, and keep an his statutes,

F
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A: V. I will put none of these diseases upon thee, which I _11 put none of the diseases upon thee, R.V.
I have brought upon the F,gyptians : for 1 am the wlnch I have put upon the Egyptlaus : for I am
LORDthat healeth thee. the Load that hcaleth thee•

_ 27 ¶ *And they came to Elim, where were twelve 27 And they came to _llm, where were twelve
wells of water, and threescore and tell palm trees : springs of water, and threescore and ten palm
and they encamped there by the waters, trees: and they encamped there by the waters.

16 And they took their journey from Ellm, and 16 And they took their journey from :Ehm, and
all the congregation of the claldren of Israel came all the congregatmn of the children of Israel
unto the wilderness of Sin, whmh is between came unto the u_lderness of Sin, which is be-
Elhn and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second tween Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of
month after their del)arting out of the land of the second month after their departing out of
Egypt. 2 the land of Egypt. And the whole congrega-

2 And the whole congre_a_tion of the clfildren of tion of the children of Israel murmured against
Israel murmured against hloses and Aaron in the _Ioses and against Aaron in the wilderness:
wilderness: 3 and the children of Israel said unto them,

3 And the children of Israel said unto them,
Would to God we had died by the hand of the Would that we had died by the hand of the
Lore) in the land of Egypt, _hen we sat by the LORDin the land of Egypt, when we sat by the
flesh pots, and when we did cat bread to the full ; flesh pots, when we did cat bread to the full ;
for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness, for ye have brought us forth into this wilder-
to kill this whole assembly with hunger, ne_s, to kill this whole assembly with hunger.

: 4 ¶ Then said the Load unto Moses, Behold, I 4 Then said the :LORDunto Moses, Behold, I will
will rain bread from heaven for you ; and the peo- ram bread from heaven for you; and the peo-

Heb. ple shall go out and gather _a cel_cain rate every ple shall go out and gather a day's portion
heper. day, that I may prove them, whether they _ill every day, that I may prove them, whether
wn of a walk in my law, or no.lay m 5 they will walk m my law, or no. And it shall
_t#day• 5 And It _hall come to pass, that on the

sixth day they shall prepare tlmt which they bring come to pass on the sixth day, that they shall
in; and it shall be t_lce as much as they gather prepare that which they bring in, and it shall
daily. 6 be twice as much as they gather daily• And

6 And Moses and Aaron said unto all the Moses and Aaron said unto all the children of
children of Israel, At even, then ye shall know Israel, At even, then ye shall know that the
that the Load hath brought you out from the land LORD hath brought you out from the land of
of Egypt : 7 E_-,:_pt: and m the morning, then ye _hall see

7 And in the morning, then ye shall see the glory the glory of the LORD; for that he heareth
of the Load; for that he heareth your murmurings your murmurings against the LoaD. and whatagainst the Loan: and what a_e we, that ye mur-
mur a_ainst us? 8 are we, that ye murmur against us ? And

8 And Moses said, TMs sl_all be, when the LORD Moses said, T/_is shall be, when the LOaD shall
shall give you in the evening flesh to eat, and in give you in the evening flesh to eat, and in the
the morning bread to the full; for that the LORD morning bread to the full ; for that the Load
heareth your murmuriogs which ye murmur a- heareth your murmurings which ye murmur
gainst him : and what are we ? your murmurings agamst lnm: and what are we ? your murmur-
are not against us, but against the LORD. ings are not against us, but against the LO_D.

9 ¶ And Moses spake unto Aaron, Say unto all 9 And Moses said unto Aaron, Say unto all the
the congregation of the children of Israel, Come

:near before the Lo_u: for he hath heard your congregation of the children of Israel, Come
murmurings, near before the LORD: for he hath heard your

10 And it came to pass, as Aaron spake unto 10 murmurings. And it came to pass, as Aaron
the whole congregation of the children of Israel, spake unto the whole congrcgatmn of the child-
that they looked toward the wilderness, and, ten of Israel, that they looked toward the wild-

:h. 13. behold, the glory of the Lo_u *aplmared in the erness, and, behold, the glory of the LoRD
• cloud• 11 appeared in the cloud. And the Loan spake

11 ¶ And the Loun spake unto Moses, saying, 12 unto Moses, saying, I have heard the murmur-
12 I have heard the murmurings of the children

of Israel: speak unto them, saying, At even ye ings of the children of Israel: speak untothem,
shall eat flesh, and in the morning ye shall be filled saying, 1At even yc shall cat flesh, and in the 1Heb.
withbread; and ye _hall know that I am the Lo_u morning ye shall be filled with bread; and ye Betwet.thetwo

Num. your God. ' shall know that I am the LORD your God. even-
Lst. 13 And it came to pass, that at even * the quails 13 And'it came to pass at even, that the quails _ng#.
Num. came up, and covered the camp: and in the morn- came up, and covered the camp : and in the
i. 7. ing the dew lay round about the host. morning the dew lay round about the camp.

_.78. 14 And when *the dew that lay was gene up, be- 14And when the dew that lay was gone up, be-

il hold, upon the face of the wilderness there /ay a hold, upon the face of the wilderness a smalli_l.l( small round thing, as small as the hoar frost on Sround thing, small as the hoar frost on-the _ Or,
Or, the ground.
V_ l., 15 And when the children of Israel saw it, they 15 ground. And when the children of Israel saw f_
_ _ said one to another, _It/_ manna: for they wist it, they said one to another, SWhat is it ? for s Or,It_
r,ltts not what it _as. And Moses said unto them, they wist not what it was. And Moses said Heb.0rf_ O_

Joha_ to*This/s the bread wlnch the Loun hath gzvenyOUeat. 16 hathuntogiventhem'youItistocat.thebreadThisiswhichthethingthe whichLORDMa_ht
C-.or.l_ 16 ¶ This ls the thing which the Loan hath com- the Lov.u hath commanded, Gather ye of it

manded, Gather of it every man according to his every man according to his eating; an omer a
Heb. eating, an omer _for every man, accordi,_g to the head, according to the number of your per'sons,
oil,_t_or_ t_emnumberwhich°fyOurareintper_onShistents.;take ye every rn_, for shall ye take it, every man for them which are
cad. 17 in his tent, And the children of Israel did!
Hob. 17 And the children of Israel did so, and gathered,
_. some more, some less. 18 so, and gathered some more, some less. And

._1_' 18 And when they did mete it with an omer, *he when they did mete it with an omer, he thatthat gathered much had nothing over, and he that gathered much had nothing over, and he that
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gathered little had no lack; they gathered every gathered little 1_1 no lack ; they gathered every
: man according to his eating. 19 man accordmg to his eating. And Moses said

19 And Moses said, Let no man leave of it tall the mite them, Let no man leave of it till the morn-
morning. " "22ing. Notwithsta_ldhlg they hearkened not unto20 Notwithstanding they hearkened not unto Mo-
ses; but some of them left of xt untd the morning, Moses ; but some of them left of it until the
and it bred worms, and stank: and Moses was morning, and it bred worms, and stank: and
wroth with them. 21 Moses was wroth wxth them. And they gathered

21 Andtheygatherediteverymorning, everyman it morning by morning, every man according
according to his eating: and when the sun waxed to his eating: and when the sun waxed hot, it
hot, it melted. 22 melted. And it came to pass, that on the sixth

'22 ¶ And it came to pass, that on the sixth day day they gathered twice as much bread, two
they gathered twice as much bread, two omers for diners for each one: and all the rulers of the
one _nan: and all the rulers of the congregataon 23 congregation came and told Moses. And hecame and told Moses.

23 And he said unto them, This is that which tim said unto them, This is that which the Lol_u
LORDhath said, To morrow is the rest of the holy hath spoken, To.morrow is a solemn rest, a
sabbath unto the LORD: bake that winch ye will holy sabbath mite the LORD: bake that which
bake to day, and seethe that ye will seethe; and ye wLll bake, and seethe that _hich ye will
that which remaineth over lay up for you to be seethe; and all that remaineth over lay up for
kept until the mol_ang. 2t you to be kept until the morning. And they

24 And they laid it up till the morning, as Moses load it up till the morning, as Moses bade : and
bade: and it did not stink, neither was there any it did not stink, neither was there any worm
worm therein. 25 therein. And Moses said, Eat that to-day; for
25 And Moses said, Eat that to day ; for to day to-day is a sabbath unto the Lo_u. to-day yc

is a sabbath unto the LoPm: to day ye shall not 26 slufll not find it in the field. Six days ye shallfind it in the field.
26 Six days ye shall gather it; but on the seventh gather it; but on the seventh day is the sub-

day, which is the sabbath, m it there shall be none. 27 bath, in it there shall be none. And it came to
27 ¶ And it came to pass, that there went out pass on the seventh day, that there went out

so,ze of the people on the seventh day for to gather, some of the people for to gather, and they
and they found none. 28 found none. And the Lotto said unto Moses,
28 And the LoRn said unto Moses, How long re- How long refuse ye to keep my commandments

fuse ye to keep my commandments and my laws ? "29and my laws ? See, for that the torn hath
29 See, for that the LORD hath given you the given you the sabbath, therefore he giveth you

sabbath, therefore he giveth you on the sixth day the sixth day the bread of two days ; abidethe bread of two days; abide ye every rn_n in his on
place, let no man go out of his place on the seventh ye every man in his place, let no man go out
day. 30 of his place on the seventh day. So the people

30 So the people rested on the seventh day. 31 rested on the seventh day. And the house of
31 And the house of Israel called the name there- IsTael called the name thereof 1.Manna: and it

of Manna: and it was like coriander seed, white; was like coriander seed, wlnte; and the taste
and the taste of it was like wafers made with 32 of it was 1Lke wafers made with honey. And
honey. Moses said, This is the thing which the LORD

32 ¶[ And Moses said, This is the thin ff which hath commanded, Let an omofful of it be kept
the Lom_ commandeth, :FLUan diner of it to be for your generations; that they may see the
kept for your generations ; that they may see the
bread wherewith I have fed you in the wilderness, bread wherewith I fed you in the wdderness,
when I brought you forth from the land of Egypt. when I brought you forth from the land of

33 And Moses said unto Aaron, Take a pot, and 33 :Egypt. And Moses said unto Aaron, Take a
put an omer full of manna therein, and lay it up pot,- and put an omerful of manna therein, and
before the LORD,to be kept for your generations, lay it up before the LORD, to be kept for your I

84 As the LORDcommanded Moses, so Aaron laid 34 generations. As the LORD communded Moses,
it up before the Testimony, to be kept. so Aaron laid it up before the Testimony, to be

35 And the children of Israel did eat manna forty 35 kept. And the children of Israel did eat the
years, *until they came to a land inhabited; they
did eat manna, until they came unto the borders manna forty years, until they came to a land
of the land of Canaan. inhabited; they did eat the manna, until they

36 Now an omer _'sthe tenth,art of an ephah, came unto the borders of the land of Canaan.36 Now an diner is the tenth part of an ephah.
17 And all the of the children of 17 And all the congregation of the children of

wilderness of Sin, after Israel journeyed from the wilderness of Sin,
ourneys, according to the commandment of by their Sjourneys, according to the command-

pitched in Rephidim: and t_ere was merit of the LORD, and pitched in l_ephidim.
no water for the people to drink, and there was no water for the people to drink.
2 Wherefore ° the people did chide with Moses, 2 Wherefore the people strove with Moses, andand said, Give us water that we may drink. And said, Give us water that we may drink. And

Moses said unto them, Why chide ye with me 9 Moses said unto them, Why strive ye with me ?wherefore do ye tempt the Lo_u ?
3 And the people thirsted there for water ; and 3 wherefore do ye tempt the Loire ? And the

the people murmured against Moses, and said, people thirsted there for water; and the people
Wherefore is this t_at thou hast brought us up out murmured against Moses, and said, Wherefore
of Egypt, to kill us and our"children and our cattle hast thou brought us up out of :Egypt, to kill
with thirst ? us and our children and our cattle with thirst ?
4 And Moses cried unto the Lo_u, saying, What 4 And Moses cried unto the Lear, saying, What

gh_ll I do unto this people? they be almost_eady
to stone me, shall I do unto this l_eople ? they be almost ready

5 And the "f,O_LUsaid unto Moses, Go on before 5 to stone me. And the tony said unto Moses,
the people, and take with thee of the elders of Pass on before the people, and take with thee
Israel; and thy rod, wherewith *thou emoteet thl of the elders of Israel; and thy rod, wherewith
river, take in thine hand, and go. thou smotest the river, takein thine hand, and go.

F2
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-_--v_ 6 *Behold, I win bt=d before thee there upon 6 Behold, I w_Ustmid before thee there upon the _.V..
-- the rock in Horeb; and thou shalt srmte the rock, rock in Horeb; and thou shalt smite the rock, --

• Nurm and there shall come water out of it, that the pea- and there shall come water out of it, that the
20 9. ple may drink. And Moses did be in the sight of people may drink. And Moses did so in thePs. 78.

15 the elders of Israel. 7 sight of the elders of Israel. And he called the
105.41. 7 And he called the name of the place ,1Massah,

and I Meribah, because of the chiding of the chihl-_Visd.ll. name of the place I Massah, and _Meribah, be- 1That is,ren of Israel, and because they tempted the Loan, cause of the striving of the children of Israel, Tempt-
i_ tlvT, or,Car.10. saying, Is the LORDamong us, or not ? and because they tempted the LoaD, saying, Is I', o_,,,.a.
,Thati_, 8 ¶ *Then cameAmalek,and foughtwithIsrael theLO_.Damong us,ornot? -"Thati_,
Te_ta- in Rephidim. 8 Then came Amalek, and fought with Israel O,d,m;,or,

ham 9 And Moses said mite *Joshua, Choose us out 9 in I/ephidim. And Moses said unto Joshua, Zt, Cc.
!That is. men, and go out, fight with Amalek: to mon'ow I Choose us out men, and go out, fight with
Chiding, _qA1 stand on the top of the hill with the rod of Amaiek: to-morrow I will stand on the top of
or,

8tr_fe. God in mine hand. the hill with the rod of God in mine hand.
Deut. 10 So Joshua dad as Moses had said to him, and

25.IL fought wifll Amalek: and Moses, Aaron, and Hm" 10 So Joshua did as Moses had said to ham, and
2Visd.lL went up to the top of the Lull. fought with Amalek : and Moses, Aaron, and

11 And it came to pass, when Moses held up his 11 Hur went up to the top of the hill. And it
, Called hand, that Israel prevailed : and when he let down came to pass, when Moses held up his hand,
Je$1t$,
aet_ 7. his hand, _m,lek prevailed, that Israel prevailed : and when he let down
_.5. 1'2 But Moses' hands were heavy; and they took 12 his hand, Amalek prevailed. But Moses' hands

a stone, and put it under him, and he sat thereon ; were heavy ; and they took a stone, and put it
and Aaron and Hut stayed up his hands, the one under him, and he sat thereon ; and Aaron and
on the one side, and the other on the other side; Hut stayed up his hands, the one on the one
nnd his hands were steady until the going down of side, and the other on the other side ; and his
the sun. hands were steady until the going down of the

13 And Joshua discomfited Ammek and his people 13 sun. And Joshua 8discomfited Amal_.kand his _ IIeb.
with the edge of the sword.

14 And the LORDsaid unto Moses, _Trite this for 14 people with the edge of the sword. And the pro-,Irated.
a memorial in a hook, and rehearse it m the ears LoRD stud unto Moses, Write this for a memor-
of Joshua: for *I will utterly put out the remain- ial in a book, and rehearse it in the ears of
branco of Arna]ek from under heaven. Joshua: 4that I will utterly blot out the re-
15 And Moses built an altar, and called the name 15 membrance of Amalek from under heaven. And

of it t Jehovah-mssi: Moses built an altar, and called the name of it
16 _'or he said, J,Because _the Loan hath sworn 16 5Jehovah-mssi: and he stud, OThe LoaD hath

that the Loan will have war with Am_lek from sworn: the LORD will have war with Amalek
generation to generation, from generation to generation.

18 When *Jethro, the priest of Midian
Moses' father in law, heard of all that God 18 Now Jethro, the priest of Midian, Moses'
had done for Moses, and for Israel Ins peolfle, father in law, heard of all that God had done
and that the Lom_ had brought Israel out of for Moses, and for Israel his people, how that
Egypt; the Load had brought Israel out of Egypt.

2 Then ffethro, Moses' father in law, took ZiI_ 2 And Jethro, Moses' father in law, took Zip-
porah, Moses' wife, after he had sent her back, porah, Moses' wife, after he had sent her away,

3 And her two sons; of which the *name of the
one was !,Gershom; for he said, I have been an 3 and her two sons; of which the name of the
alien in a strange land: one was Gershom; for he said, I have been _a
4 And the name of the other was '_Xliezer; for 4 sojourner in a strange land: and the name of

the God of my father, said he, was nfme help, and the other was 8Eliezer; for 1,e sa_d, The God
delivered me from the sword of Pharaoh : of my father was my help, and delivered me

5 And Jethro, Moses' father hi law, came 5 from the sword of Pharaoh : andJethro, Moses'
with his sons and his wife unto Moses rote the father in law, came with his sons and his wife
wilderness, where he eneamped at the mount of unto Moses into the wilderness where he was
God: 6 eneampod, at the mount of God: and he said

6 And lm said unto Moses, I thy father in law unto Moses, I thy father in law Jethro amJethro am come unto thee, and thy wife, and her
two sons with her. come unto thee, and flay wife, and her two sons

7 ¶ And Moses went out to meet his father in 7 with her. And Moses went out to meet lfis
law, and did obeisance, and kissed him; and they father in law, and did obeisance, and' kissed
asked each other of thelr*welfare; and they came him; and they asked each other of their we/.
into the taut. 8 fare ; and they came into the tent. And Moses

8 And Moses told his father in law all that the told his father in law all that the LORD had
LOaD had done unto Pharaoh and to the Egyptians done unto Pharaoh and to the Egyptmn, for
forIsmel'esake, a,d all tho travail that had tcome Israel's sake, all the travail that had come
upon thAm by the way, and how the Lo_ delivered upon them by the way, and how the LORDde-them.
9 And ffothro rejoiced for all the goodness which 9 livered them. And Jethro rejoiced for all the

the Loan had dane to Israel, whom he had deliv- goodness which the Loun had done to Israel, in
e.red out of the hand of the Egyptians. that he had delivered them out of the hand of

10 And Jethro said, Blessed be the LORD, who 10 the :Egyptians. And Jethro said, Blessed be
hath delivered you out of the hand of the Egypt- the Loan, who hath delivered you out of the
lane, and out of the hand of Pharaoh, who hath hand of the Egyptians, and ant of the hand of
delivered the people from under the hand of the Phlmmh; who hath delivered the people fromEgyptians.

11 Now I know that the Loan gs greater than all 11 under the hand of the Egyptians. Now I know
gods: *for in the thing wherein they dealt proudly that the Loan is greater th-n all gods: yea, in
_e i_a_ above them. the thing wherein they dealt proudly against

12 And Jethro, Moses' father in law, took a 12 them. And Jethro, Moses' father in law, took a
burnt offering and sacrifices for God: and Aaron burnt offering and sacrifices for God: and Aaron
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A.V. came, and all the elders of Israel, to eat bread came, and all the elders of Isl_ael, to eat :R.V.
-- with Moses' father in law before God. bread with Moses' father in law beforc God.

13 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow, that 13 And it came to pass on the morrow, that Moses
Moses sat to judge the people: and the people sat to judge the people: and the people stood
stood by Moses from the morning unto the about Moses from the morning unto the even-
evemng.

14 And when l_oses' father in law saw all that 14 ing. And when Moses' father in law saw all
he did to the people, he said, What is tlds thing that he did to the people, he said, What is this
that thou doest to the people? why sittest thou thing that thou doest to the people ? why sittest
thyself alone, and all the people stand by thee thou thyself alone, and all the people stand
from morning unto even_ 15about thee from morning unto even? And

15 And Moses said unto his father in law, Be- Moses said unto his father in law, Because the
cause the people come unto me to enquire of God: 16 people come unto me to inquire of God: _hen

16 "When they have a matter, they come unto they have a matter, they come unto me ; and I
IIeb. me; and I judge between ,*one and another, and I judge between a man and his neighbour, and
man do make them know the statutes of God, and his

r,d h_, I make them lcnow the statutes of God, and his
_ellow. I_ws.

17 And Moses' father in law said unto him, The 17 laws. /aid Moses' father in law said unto him,
thing that thou doest is not good. 18 The thing that thou doest is not good. Thou

Heb. 18 _Thou _lt surely wear away, both thou, and wilt surely wear away, both thou, and this peo-
_ad_ng this people that is with thee: for this thing is too ple that is with thee: for the thing is too heavy
hen w_tt heavy for thee; *thou art not able to perform it for thee ; thou art not able to perform it thyself
"ade. thyself alone. 19 alone. Hearken now unto my voice, I will give, Deut.
.. 9. 19 Hearken now unto my voice, I will give thee thee counsel, and God be with thee: be thou

counsel, and God shall be with thee : Be thou for for the people to God-ward, and bring thou the
the people to God-ward, that thou mayest bring 20 causes unto God: and thou shalt teach themthe causes unto God:
20 And thou sh.xlt teach them ordinances and the statutes and the laws, and shalt shew them

laws, and shalt shew them the way wherein they the way wherein they must walk, and the work
must walk, and the work that they must do. 21 that they must do. Moreover thou shalt pro-
2[ Moreover thou shalt prelude out of all the vide out of all the people able men, such as fear

people able men, such as fear God, men of truth, God, men of truth, hating mljust gain ; and
hating covetousne_ ; and place s_ch over them, to place such over them, to be rulers of thousands,
be rulers of thousands, and rlders of hmldreds, rulers of hundrods_ rulers of fifties, and rulers
rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens: 22 of tens: and let them judge the people at all

22 And let thcm judge the people at all seasons' seasons : and it shall be, that every great mat-
and it shall be, that every great matter they shall
bring unto thee, but every small matter they shall ter they shall bring unto thee, but every small
judge: so shall it be easier for thyself, and they matter they shall judge themselves: so shall it
shall bear the burden with thee. be easier for thyself, and they shall bear the
23 If thou shalt do this thing, and God com. 23 bmdeu with thee. If thou shalt do this thh_g,

mand thee so, then thou shalt be able to endure, and God cornrn_ud thee so, then thou shalt be
and all this people _h_l also go to their place m able to endure, and all this people also shall go
peace. 2t to their place in peace. So Moses hearkened
24 So Moses hearkened to the voice of his father to the voice of his father in law, and did all

in law, and did all that he had said. 25 that he had said. And Moses chose able men25 And Moses chose able men out of all :Israel
and made them heads over the people, rulers of out of all Israel, and made them heads over
thoueands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and the peopte, rulers of thousamls, rulers of hund-
rulers of tens. 26 reds, rulers of fifties, m_d rulers of tens. Aml

26 And they judged the people at all seasons: they judged the people at all seasons : the hard
the hard causes they brought unto Moses, but causes they brought unto Moses, but every
every small matter they judged themselves. 27 small matter they judged themselves. And

27 ¶ And Moses let his father in law depart; and Moses let his father in law depart ; and he
he went his way into his own land. went hm way lute his own land.

19 In the third month after the children of Is-
1{} In the tl_'d month, when the children of rael were gone forth out of the /and of :Egypt,Israel were gone forth out of the land of Egypt,

the same day came they into the wilderness of the same day came they into the wilderness of
Sinai. 2 Sinai. And when they were departed from
2 :For they were departed from Rephidim, and Rephidim, and were come to the wilderness of

were come to the desert of Sinai, and had pitched Sinai, they pitched in the wilderness; and there i
in the wilderness ; and there Israel camped before 3 Israel camped before the mount. And Moses
the mount, went up unto God, and the Loan called unto

• A_s 7. 3 And *Moses went up unto GOd, and the Lear him out of the mountain, saying, Thus shalt
_. called unto him out of the mountain, saying, Thus thou say to the house of Jacob, and tell theshalt thou say to the house of Jacob, and tell the

children of Israel; 4 children of Israel; Ye have seen what I did
• Deut. 4 * Ye have seen what I did unto the Egyptians, unto the Egyptians, and how I bare you on

20._ and how I bare you on eagles' wings, and brought eagles' wings, and brought you unto myself.you uuto myself. 5 Now therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed
I "Deut_ 5 Now *therefore, if yo will obey my voice in- and keep my covenant,' then ye shall be a

peculiar treasure unto me above all people: for 6peoples: for all -the earth is mine: and abolc
• all the earth/8 mine: ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, I

6 And ye shall be unto me a *kingdom of priests,

1.1Pet. and an holy nation. These are the words which and an holy nation. These are the words
I - 9. thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel. which thou shalt speak unto the children of

Ray.1.6. 7 ¶[ And Moses came and called for the elders of 7 Israel And Moses came and called for the
I the people, and laid before their faees all these peol_le,elders of the and set ]_efore them all

[ words which the Low commanded him. these words which the Loan commanded him.
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8 And * all the people answered together, and 8 And all the people answered together, and said,
-- stud, All that the LORD hath spoken we will do. All that the LORD hath spoken we mill do. And

• oh.2_ And Moses returned the words of the people unto Moses reported the words of the people unto the
,7. the LORD. 9 LOllD. And the LORD said unto Moses, Lo, I
pen ;. 9 And the LOaD said unto :_Ioses, Lo, I come come unto thee in a thick cloud, that the people
!;'6 L unto thee in a thick cloud, that the people may

hear when I speak with thee, and believe thee may hear when I speak with thee, and may also
for ever. And Moses told the words of the people believe thee for ever. And Moses told the words
unto the LORD. 10 of the people mite the LenD. And the LORDsaid

10 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Go unto unto Moses, Go unto the people, and sanctify
the people, and sanctify them to day and to mor- them to-day and to.morrow, and let them wash
row, and let them wash their clothes, 11 their garments, and be ready against the third

11 And be 1eady against the tinrd day: for the day : for the third day the LePta will come do_a
tlnrd day the LoRD _-LI1come down in the sight of in the sight of all the people upon mount Smai.
all the people upon mount Sinai. 1o. And thou shalt set bounds unto the people

12 And thou shalt set bounds unto the people
round about, saying, Take heed to yourselves, round about, saying, Take heed to yourselves,
tlmt ye go rot up into the mount, or touch the that ye go not up into the mount, or touch the

II_ border of it: *whosoever toucheth the mount border of it: whosoever toucheth the mount- shall be surely put to death: 13 shall be surely put to death: no hand shall
13 There shall not an hand touch it, but he touch 1him, but he shall surely be stoned, or

shall surely be stoned, or shot through; whether shot through; whether it be beast or man, it
it be beast or man, it shall not hve. _hen the shall not live: when the '_trumpet soundeth

Or I'trumpet soundeth long, they shall come up to the 14 long, they shall come up to the mount. And
corJ_t, mount. Mo_es went down from the mount unto the

14 ¶ A_ld Moses went do_l from the mount people, and sanctified the people; and they
unto the pooIfle, and sanctified the people; and 15 washed their garments. And he said unto thethey washed their clothes.

15 And he said unto the people, Be ready against people, Be ready against the third day: come
the third day: come not at yc_r wives 16 not near a woman. And it came to pass on

16 ¶ And it came to pass on the third day in the the tlurd day, when it was morning, that there
morning, that there were thunders and hghtnmgs, were thunders and lightnings, and a thick cloud
and a thick cloud upon the merest, and the voice upon the mount, and the voice of a trumpet
of the trumpet exceeding loud; so that all the exceeding loud; and all the people that were
people that was in the camp trembled. 17 in the camp tremblc_]. And Moses brought

17 And Moses brought forth the people out of forth the people out of the cemp to meet God;
the camp to meet with God; and they stood at
the nether part of the mount, and they stood at the nether part of the mount.

• Deut. 18 And *mount Sinai was altogether on a smoke, 18 And momlt Sinai was altogether on
_. 1L because the LORDdescended upon it in fire: and because the LoRD descended upon it in fire

the smoke thereof ascended as the smoke of a and the smoke thereof ascended as the smokq
furnace, and the whole mount quaked greatly, of a furnace, and the whole amount quaked :

19 And when the voice of the trumpet sounded 19 greatly. And when the voice of the trumpet
long, and waxed louder and louder, Moses spake, waxed louder and louder, Moses spake, and
and God answered him by a voice. 20 God answered ldm by a voice. And the LoRD
20 And the LoRD came down upon mount Sinai came down upon momlt Sinai, to the top of the

on the top of the mount: and the LORD called
Moses u_p to the top of the mount; and Moses mount: and the LORDcalled Moses to the top
went up. 21 of the mount; and Moses went up. And the

21 And the LORD said unto _Ioses, Go down, LORD said unto Moses, Go down, charge the
charge the people, lest they break through unto people, lest they break through unto the LoRD

the Lend to gaze, and many of them perish. 22. to gaze, and many of them perish. And let the
22 And let the priests also, which come near to prmsts also, which come near to the LORD,

the LORD, sanctify themselves, lest the LORD Sanctify themselves, lest the Lend break forth
break forth upon them. 23 upon them. And Moses said mite the Loan,

23 And Moses said unto the LORD, The people The people cannot come up to mount Sinai:
cannot come up to mount Sinai: for thou eharg- for thou _hdst charge us, saying, Set bounds
edat us, saying, Set bounds about the mount, and 24 about the mount, and sanctify it. And thesanctify it.

24 And the Loun said unto him, Away, get thee LoRD said unto him, Go, get thee down; and
down, and thou shalt come up, thou, und Aaron thou shalt come up, thou, and Aaron with thee:
with thee: but let not the priests and the people but let not the priests and the people break
break through to come up unto the LORD,lest he through to come up unto the LoRD, lest he
break forth upon them. 25 break forth upon them. So Moses went down
25 So Moses wmlt down unto the people, and unto the people, and told them.

spake unto them. 20 And God spake all these words, saying,

9.0 And God spake all these words, saying, 2 I am the LoRD thy God, which brought thee
2 *I a_ the Lo_ thy God, which have brought out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of

thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of dbondage.
tbondage. 8 Thou shalt have none other gods _before me.
8 Thou ahalt have no other gods before me. 4 Thou shalt not make unto thee a graven
4 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, nor the llkeness of any form that is in

image, or any likeness of any th*ng that s'8 in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath,
heaven above, or that s's in the earth beneath, or 5 or that is in the water under the earth: thou
that is in the water under the earth:

5 Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them,nor shalt not bow down thyself unto them, nor
servethem: for ItheI_oRDthyGod am a jsalous eexve them: for I the LORD thy God am a
God, _isiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the jealous God, vislth_g the iniquity of the fathers
children unto th.e third an_ fourth ge_rut/o_ of upon the children, upon the third, and upon
them that hate me; the fourth generation of tham that hate me;
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A.V. 6 And shewing mercy unto thousands of them 6 and shewing mercy unto Ithousands, of them :R.V.
that love me, and keep my commandments, that love me and keep my commandments.

• Lee. 7 "Thou shalt not take the name of the Loud 7 Thou shalt not take the name of the Loud Or,t OtOu-
19.1% thy God in vain; for the LOUDwill not hol,l Into thy God 2in vain; for the LOUDwxll not hold ,a,d
Deut. 5. gudfless that taketh his name in vai_. reno-tl. him guiltless that taketh Ins name _m yam.
Matt._. 8 Remember the sahbath day, to keep it holy.
_3. 9 *Six days shult thou labour, and do all thy 8 l_emember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. z_tei°'u
• eh. 2_. work: 9 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy !_eut.

i lo
l_zek. 20. 10 But the seventh day _'s the sabbath of the 10work: but thc seventh day is a sabbath unto .,.9Or,.for

LORDthy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, the LORD tby God: in it thou shalt not do any :amt,i12.
. Luke13. thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manserv- work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy )rlalsc-
[ 1_. ant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy manservant, nor thy maldservant, nor thy rwod

I stranger that is witlnn thy gates: cattle, nor _y stranger that is within thyGen.2. 11 For *in six days the LOUD made heaven and 11 gates, for in mx days the Lend made heaven
earth, the sea, and all that m them is, and rested and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and
the seventh day: wherefore the Load blessed the rested the seventh day. wherefore the LOV.D
sabbath day, and hallowed it.

Deut. 12 ¶ *Honour thy father and thy mother: that blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.
i.16. thy days may be long upon the land which the 12 Honour thy father and thy mother: that thydatt. 15.

Loire thy GOd giveth thee. days may be long upon the land which the 'LORD
_ph.6. • 13 * Thou shalt not kill. thy God giveth thee.
Matt. 14 Thou shalt not commit adultery. 13 Thou shalt do no murder.

,.'_1. 15 Thou shalt not steal. 14 Thou shal't not commit adultery.
16 Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy 15 Thou shalt not steal.

neighbour. 16 Thou shalt not bear false _itness against tby
Rom. 17 "Thou shaltnot covet thy neighbour's
.7. house,thousl_altnot covetthy nelghbour'swife, neighbour.

nor his manservant_nor his maidservant,nor 17 Thou shaltnotcovetthyneighbour'shouse,
hisox, nor his ass,nor any thingthatis thy thoushaltnotcovetthyne|ghbour'swife,norlfis
neighbour's, manservant,nor his maldservant,nor his ox,

_Heb. 18 ¶ And *all the people saw the thuuderlngs, nor hisass, nor uny thing that is thy neighbour's
L_18. and the lightnings, and the noise of the trumpet, 18 And all the people saw the thunderings, and

and the mountain smoking: and when the people the hghtulngs, and the voice of the trumpet,
saw _t, they removed, and stood afar off. and the mountain smoking: and when the

' Deut. 19 And they said unto Moses, * Speak thou with people saw it, they s trembled, and stood afar
27. us, and we will hear: but let not God speak with 19 off. And they said unto Moses, Speak thou18. 16. Us, lest we die.

20 And Moses said unto the people, Fear not" with us, and we will hear: but let not God
for God is come to prove you, and that his fear 20 speak with us, lest we die. And Moses said
may be before your faces, that ye sin not. unto the people, Fear not : for God is come to
21 And the people stood afar off, and Moses drew prove you, and that his fear may be before you,

ne_ unto the thick darkness where God wa_. 21 that ye sin not. And the people stood afar off,
22 ¶[ And the Loan said unto Moses, Thus and Moses drew near unto the thick darkness

thou shalt say unto the children of Israel, Ye where God was.
have seen that I have talked with you from 22 And the LORD said unto Moses, Thus thouheaven.

23 Ye shall not make with me gods of silver shalt say unto the children of Israel, Ye your-selves have seen that I have talked with you" neither shall ye make unto you gods of gold.
24 ¶ An altar of earth thou shalt make unto me 23 from heaven. Ye shall not make other gods

and shalt sgcrifiee thereon thy burnt offerings, and with me; gods of silver, or gods of gold, ye
thy peace offerings, thy sheep, and thine oxen: in 24 shall not make unto you. An altar of earth
all places where I record my name I will come thou shalt make mite me, and shalt sacrifice
unto thee, and I will bless thee. thereon thy burnt offerings, and thy peace of-

• Deut. 25 And *ff thou wilt make me an altar of ferhlgs, thy sheep, and throe oxen' in every
2L5. stone, thou shalt not _build it of hewn stone: place where I _record my name I will come
Josh.31.8. for if thou lift up thy tool upon it, thou hast 25 unto thee and I will bless thee. And if thou

polluted it.Heb. make me an altar of stone, thou shalt not
bmld 26 Neithershaltthougo up by stepsuntomine
them altur_ that thy nakedness be not discovered there- build it of hewn stones: for if thou lift up thy
with on. 26 tool upon it, thou hast polluted it. Neither
Itc_tng. shalt thou go up by steps unto mine altar, that

_tl Now these are the _ndgments which thou thy nakedness be not discovered thereon.
shalt set before them. 21 Now these are the judgements which thou

• Lev. 2 * If thou buy an Hebrew servant, six years he shalt set before them.
25 tL shall serve: and in the _eventh he nh_ll go out 2 If thou buy an Hebrew _servant, six yearsDeut.I_ free for nothing.12. he shall serve: and in the seventh he shall goJer.84. 3 If he came in _by himself, he shall go out by
1_. himself: if he were married_ then his wife shall go 3 out free for nothing. If he come in by himself,

Heb. out with him. he shall go out by himself: if he be married,
w_tah/_ 4 If his master have given him a wife, and she 4 then his wife shall go out w_th him. If his
body. have born hun sons or daughters; the wife and master give him a wife, and she bear him sons

her children shall be her master's_ and he sb_ll go or daughters; the wife and her children shall
out by himself, be her master's, and he shall go out by him-

_Heb. 5Andiftheservant_shallp_i-!yssy, Ilovemy 5sell But if the servant _h_ll plalnJy say, I
_a_l_a_'*gmastex, my wife, and my children; I will not go love my master, my wife, and my children ;
,ay. out free: 6 1 will not go out free: then his master shall6 Then his master shall bring him unto the

judges; he shall also bring him to the door, or bring him unto _God, and shall bring him to
unto the door post; and his master shah bore the door, or unto the door post; and his master
hisear throughwithan aul_and ho _ 8elT_ shah borehis ear throughwithau awl; and
him for ever. he shah serve him for ever.
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2_.V. 7 ¶: .4_d if a man sell his daughler to be a maid- 7 And if a man sell his daughter to be a lmaid -
servant, she shall not go out as the menservants servant, she shall not go out as the menserv-
do. 8 ants do. If she please _ot her master, 2who

IIel,. 8 If she _please not her master, who hath be- hath espoused her to himself, then shall he letbeevz1111 trothed her to Inmsel{, then shall he let her be
tile eyes her be redeemed: to sell her unto a strange
o], _.c. redeemed: to sell her unto a strange nation he

shall have no power, seeing he hath dealt deceit- people he shall have no power, seeing he hath
fully with her. 9 dealt deceitfully with her. A_ld if he espouse

9 And if lie have betrothed her unto his son, he her tmto Ins son, he shall deal with her after
shall deal with her after the manner of daughters. 10 the manner of daughters. If lie take lfim an-

10 If he take him another wife; her food, her other wife; her _food, her raiment, and her
raiment, and her duty of man]age, shall he not 11 duty of marriage, shall he not {]]rnlnish. And
thmmish, if he do not these three unto her, then shall

1t And if he do not these three unto her, then she go out for nothing, without money.
shall she go out free without money, l°- He that smiteth a man, so that he die, shall

* Lev. 1.2 ¶] *He that smlteth a man, so that he die,
2t. l_. shah be surely put to death. 13 surely he put to death. And if a man he not

13 And ff a man lie not m wait, but God deliver hi wm_, but God deliver him into his hand ;
*Deut. hun rote his lmnd; then *I will appoint thee a then I will appoint thee a place whither he
1'3.3. place wlnther he shall flee. 14 shall flee. And ff a man come presumptuously

li But if a m_n come presumptuously upon his upon his neighbour, to slay him with guile;
neighbour, to slay him with guile ; thou shalt take thou slmlt take him from mine altar, that he
hin_ from mine altar, that he may die. may die.

15 ¶ And he that smlteth his father, or his me- 15 And lie that smiteth his father, or his mother,
ther, shall be surely put to death.

16 ¶ And he that stealeth a man, and selleth shall be surely put to death.
him, or if he he found in his hand, he shall surely 16 And he that stoaleth a man, and selleth him,
be put to death, or if he be fotmd in his hand, he shall surely be

Lev. 17 ¶ And *he tha_ "eurseth his father, or his put to death.
20 9. mother, shall surely be put to death. 17 And he that 4curseth his father, or his me-Prey. 20.

20 18 ¶_ And if men strive together and one smite ther, shall surely be put to death.
Matt. 15. _1another with a stone, or with Ms fist, and he die 18 And if men contend, and one smiteth the
4. not, but keepeth his bed: other with a stone, or _lth his fist, and he die
Mark7. 19 If he rise again, and walk abroad upon his 19 not, but keep his bed: if he rise again, and10.
Or. staff, then shall lie that _mote Mm be quit: only walk abroad upon his staff, then shall he thatr_;,_leth, he shall pay for _tho loss of his time, and shall
Or,h_ cause l_t'mto _e thoroughly healed, mnote him be quit: only he shall pay for s the

m',lh- 20 t_ And ff a man smite his servant, or his loss of his tune, and shall cause him to be
bo,_r, maid, with a rod, and he die under his hand; he thorouglfly healed.
tlleb, shall be surely :punished. 20 And if a man smite 6his servant, or his
h_, 21 Notwithstanding, if he continue a day or maid, _th a rod, and he die under his hand;
,'easing. two, he shall not be pumshed: for he is his 21 lie shall surely bepunished. Notwithstanding,t tIeb

money, if he continue a day or two, he shall not be
aLe,,god. 22 ¶[ If men strive, and hurt a woman with punished: for he is his money.

child, so that her fruit depart from l_er, and "22 And if men strive together, and hurt a we-yet no unschief follow: he shall he surely
pmiished, according as the woman's husband wi_ man with child, so that her fruit depart, and
lay upon him; and he shall pay as the judge_ yet nonnschief follow: he shallbesurely freed,
determine, according as the woman's husband shall lay
23 And ff a,y mischief follow, then thou shall upon him; and he nhall pay as the judges de-

give life for life, "23termine. But if any mischief follow, then thou
* I.ev. 24 *Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, "24shalt give life for life, eye for eye, tooth for
":4.2o. foot for foot, 25 tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burning for
21.Deut.19. "25Burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe burning, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.
Matt. 5. for stripe. 26 And if a man smite the eye of his servant,._ 26 ¶ And if a man smite the eye of his servant,

or the eye of his maid, that it perish ; he shall let or the eye of his maid, and destroy it; he shaU
Into go free for Ins eye's sake. 27 let him go free for his eye's sake. And if he

27 And ff he smite out his manservant's tooth, or smite out his manservant's tooth, or his maid-
h_s maidservant's tooth; he shall let him go free servant's tooth ; he shall let him go free for his
for his tooth's sake. tooth's sake.

28 V, If an ox gore a man or a woman, that they 28 And if an ox gore a man or a woman, that
GorL9. die: then *the ox ahnl! be surely stoned, and Ins they die, the ox _hall be surely stoned, and his

5. flesh shall not be eaten; but the owner of the ox flesh shall not be eaten; but the owner of theshall be quit.
29 Butif the ox were wont to push with his horn 29 ox shall be quit. But if the ox were wont to

hi tune past, and it hath been testified to his owner, gore in time past, and it hath been testified to
and he hath not kept him in, but that he hath killed his owner, and he hath not kept him in, but
a man or a woman; the ox shall be stoned, and his that he hath killed a mau or a woman; the ox
owner also shall be put to death, shall be stoned, and his owner also _b_l! be put
30 If there be laid on him a sum of money, then 30 to death. If there be laid on him a ransom,

he shall give for the ransom of Ins life whatsoever then he _1mlI give for the redemption of his
is laid upon him. 31 life whatsoever is laid upon h_mn. Whether he

31 Whether he have gored a son, or have gored a have gored a son, or have gored a daughter,
daughter, _u_rding to this judgment shall it bedone unto . according to this judgement shall it be done
32 If the ox shall push a manservant or a 32 unto him. If the ox gore a manservant or a

maidservant; he shall give unto their master maidservant; he shall give unto their master
-'!1611 tinrty shekels ;of silver, and the ox shall be thirty shekels of silver, and the ox _hall be
o_Mt_of

s_'er] stoned, stone_l.33 ¶[ And if a man shall open a pit, or if a man 33 And if a man shall open a pit, or if a man
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-A. V. shall chg a pit, and not cover it, and an ox or an shall dig a pit and not cover it, and an ox o1' tL V
ass fall thereto ; 34 an ass fall thereto, the owner of the pit shall
34 The owner of the pit shall make it good, and make it good i he shall give money mite the

give money unto the owner of them; and the dead owner of them, and the dead beast shall be his.
bea_t shall be his.

35 ¶[ And if one man's ox hurt another's, that he 35 And if one man's ox hurt another's, that hedie; then they shall sell the live ox, and divide
die; then they shall, sell the hve o_, and divide the price of it; and the dead also they shall
the money of xt ; and the dead ox also they shall 36 di_ade. Or if it be known that the ox was¢hvide.

36 Or if it be known that the ox hath used to wont to gore in time past, and his owner hath
push in tune past, and his owner hath not kept not kept him in; he shall surely pay ox for ox,
hun in; he shall surely pay ox for ox ; mid the and the dead beast shall be his own.
dead shall be his own. 2!2 If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and [Ch.x_37 m

lrdl it, or sell it ; he slmll pay five oxen for an l[eb ]
Or _2 If a man shall steal an ox, or a IIsheep, and 2 ox, and four sheep for a sheep• If the thief _('h.xxgee kill it, or sell xt; he shall restore five oxen for an • m
2 Sam. ox, and *four sheep for a shccp, be found breaking m, and be smitten that he lleb.]

12.( 2 _[ If a thief be found breaking up, and be die, there shall be no lbloodgufltmess fox"hhn• xlleb.
smitten that he die, there shall no blood be shed 3 If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blood•
for him. hloodg_filtiness for him: he should make resti-

3 If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be tution; if he have notlm_g, then he shall be
blood shed for lnm; for ho should make flxil resti- 4 sold for his theft. If the theft be found m his
tutiou; if he have nothing, then he shall he sold hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep;
for his theft, he shall pay double.
4 If the theft be certainly found in his hand alive, 5 If a man shall cause a field or _ineyard to

whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall restore
double• be eaten, and shall let his beast loose, and it

5 _[ If a man shall cause a field or vineyard to feed in another man's field ; of the best of his
be eaten, and shall put m his beast, and shall feed own field, and of the best of his own vineyard,
in another man's field; of the best of his own field, shall he make restithtmn.
and of the best of his own vineyard, shall he make 6 :If fire break out, and catch in thorns, so that
re_htution, the shocks of corn, or the standing corn, or

6 _,[ If fire break out, and catch in thorns, so the field, be consumed; he that kindled the
that the stacks of corn, or the standing corn, or fire shall surely make restitution.
the field, be consumed therewith; he that kindled 7 If a man shall dehver unto his neighhom •the fire shall surely make reshtution.

7 ¶ If a m._n shall deliver unto his neighbour money or stuff to keep, and it be stolen out of
mency or stuff to keep, and it be stolen out of the the man's house; if the thief be found, he shall
man's house; if the thief be found, let him pay 8 pay double. If the thief be not fomal, then
double, the master of the house shall come near unto

8 If the thief be not fontal, then the master of aGed, to see whether he have not put hxs hand -_Or. the
the house shall be brought unto the judges, to see 9 unto his neighbour's goods. :For every matter judges
whether he have put lns hand unto Ins neighbour's of trespass, whether it be for ox, for ass, for
goods, sheep, for raiment, or for any mammr of lost

9 17or all manner of trespass, whether it be for tlKug, whereof one salth, This is it, the cause
ox, for ass, for sheep, for raiment, or for any of beth parties shall come before 'ZGod; hemanner of lost thing, which another challengeth
to be his, the cause of both parties shall come whom _GOd shall condemn shall pay double
before the jfidges; and whom the judges shall unto his neighbour.
condemn, he shall pay double unto his neigh- 10 If a man deliver unto, his neighbour an ass,
born', or an ox, or a sheep, or any beast, to keep ; and
10 If a man deliver unto his neighbour an it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man

ass, or an ox, or a sheep, or any beast, to keep; 11 seeing it: the oath of the Lonn slmll be be-
and it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man tweeu them beth, whether he hath not put his
seeing it: hand unto lea neighbour's goods; and the11 Then shall an oath of the Lore-) be between
them beth, that he hath not put his hand unto his owner thereof shall accept it, and he shall not
neighbour's goods ; and the owner of it shah accept 12 make reshtutien. But if it be stolen from him,
thereof, and he shall not make it good. he shall make restitution unto the o_er there-

"_e,. 12 And*if it be stolen from him, he shall make 13of. Ifit be torn in pieces, let him bring it for
31.3_. restitution unto the owner thereof, witness; he shall not make good that winch

13 If it he torn in pieces, then let him bring it was torn.
ybr witness, and he shall not make good that 14 And if a man Sborrow aught of his neigh- s licb.
which was torn. hour, and it be hurt, or die, the owner thereof ark.
14 ¶ And if a man borrow ot_ght of his neigh-

beur, and it be hurt, or die, the owner thereof not being with it, he shall surely make resti-
being not with it, he shall surely make it good. 15 tutiom If the owner thereof be with xt, he

15 /b_t if the owner thereof be with it, he shall shall not make it good: if it be au hired thing,
not make it good: if it be an hired thlng, iteaxae 4it came for ita hire. 4or,,tls7"CCl_Ot_Cd
for his hire. 16 Aml if a man entice a virgin that is not e. (Heb•

, Deut. 16 ¶[ And *if a man entice a maid that is not betrothed, and lie with her, he shall surely comdh

• betrothed, and lie with her, he uh_dl surely endow 17 pay a dowry :[or her to be his uafe. If her I_re'nt°)it_
father utterly refuse to give her unto him,

her to be his wile. he

17 If her father utterly refuse to give her unto shall I_ay money according to the dowry of
lleb. him, he shall tpay money according to the dowry

LWeigh. of virgins, virgins.

"l)eut 18 _[ Thou shalt not suffer a witch to llve. 18 Thou shalt not suffer a sorceress to live.• 19 ¶[ Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely 19 Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely b_ i
11313,1|, be put to death, put to death. ' _ Heb., 15 devotexL

[I ._fa_2. 20 ¶[ *He that sacrificeth unto any god, save unto 20 He that eacrifieeth unto any god, save unto : see Lev.
i-4. the Lomu only, he shall be utterly destroyed, the T,OnD only, shall be _utterly desh_yed, xxvlI _.
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--_ _ *Thou shait neither vex a stranger, nor 21 And a stranger shalt thou not wrong, neither
oppress him. for ye were strangers in the land of shalt thou oppress hun' for ye were strangers

Let. Egypt. 22. hi the land of F.gypt. Ye shall not afflict any
33. 22 ¶ *Ye shall not afflict any widow, or father. 23 widow, or fatherless child. If thou afflict them

-ZeclL less ch/ld, in any wise, and they cry at all unto me, I
10. 23 If thou afflict them ill any wise, and they cry

at all unto me, I will surely he_r their cry; 24 will surely hear their cry; and my _Tath shall
2t And my wrath shall wax hot, and I will kill wax hot, and I will kill you _uth the sword;

you with the sword; and your wives shall be and your wives shall be widows, and your
widows, and your children fatherless, children fatherless.

Lev. 25 ¶[ *If thou lend money to any of my people 25 If thou lend money to any of my people with
3T. tT_at is poor by thee, tlmu shelf not be to him thee that is poor, thou shalt not be to him asl)euL2

as an usurer, neither shalt thou lay upon him a creditor; neither shall ye lay upon hunl'a l& USUry.
26 If thou at all take thy neighhour's raiment to 26 usury. If thou at all take thy neighbour's gar-ment to pledge, thou shalt restore it unto lmn

pledge, thou shalt deliver it unto him by that the 27 by that the elm goeth down" for that is Inssun goeth down:
27 For that is his covering only, it is his raiment only covering, it is his garment for his skin:

for his skin: wherein shall he sleep 9 and it shall wherein shall he sleep? and it shall come to
Acts come to pass, when he crieth unto me, that I will pass, _hen he crieth unto me, that I will hear;

_. hear; for I am gracious, for I am gracious.
Or, 28 ¶r * Thou shelf not revile the I'gods, nor curse 28 Thou shelf not re*ale ZGod, nor curse a ruler

.uLdget.
the ruler of thy people. 29 of thy people. Thou shalt not delay to offer

tl[eb. 29 ¶ Tlmu shalt not delay to offer _the first of of _the abundance of thy fruits, and of thy'thq
/,l_zest. thy ripe frmts, and of thy t liquors. * the firstborn liquors. The firstbo*_ of thy sons shalt thou

of thy sons shalt thou give unto me. ._0give unto me. LLkewme shalt thou do _ithIIeb. 30 Likewise shelf thou do _uth thine oxen, and
tear. thine oxen, and with thy sheep: seven days it
:c_ l_ with thy -sheep: seven days it shall be with hisr' dam ; on the eighth day thou shalt give it me. shall be with its dam; on the eighth day thou

34.19 31 ¶ Aud ye shall be holy men unto me : * nei- 31 shalt give it me. And ye shall be holy men
Lev. ther shall ye eat any flesh that is torn of beasts in unto rue : therefore ye shall not eat any flesh

s the field ; ye shall cast zt to the dogs. that is torn of beasts in the field; ye shall east
/,:zek.4_ it to the dogs.

23 Thou shalt not I'raise a fdse report: t
'Or, not thine hand with the _lcked to be an Pu_u 23 Thou shalt not take up a false report: put
rcce:rc, righteous witness. " not thhm hand with the wicked to be an un.

2 ¶ Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do es_l ; 2 righteous witness. _hou shalt not follow a
neither shalt thou _speak m a cause to decline multitude to do evil; neither shalt thou 3speak
after many to wrest judgment : in a cause to turn aside after a multitude to
3 ¶ Neither shalt thou countenance a poor man 3 wrest judgement: neither shalt thou favour a

in his eau_e, poor man m his cause.
4 ¶ If thou meet thine enemy's ox or his ass 4 If thou meet throe enemy's ox or his ass

going astray, thou shalt surely bring it back to going astray, thou shalt surely bring _t back to
him again. 5 hun again. If thou see the ass of him that

5 *If thou see the ass of him that hateth thee hateth thee lying under his burden, 4andlying under his burden, .'and wouldest forbear to
help him, thou shalt surely help _uth him wouldest forbear to help him, thou shalt surely
6 Thou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy poor help with him.

in his cause. 6 Thou shalt not _Test the judgement of thy
7 Keep thee far from a false matter; and the 7 poor in Ins cause. Keep thee far from a false

innocent and righteous slay thou not: for I will matter; and the innocent and righteous slay
notjustdy thewzeked, thou not: for I will not justify the wicked.
8 ¶ And "thou shalt take no gift: for the gift 8 And thou shalt take no gift: for a gift blindeth

hlmdeth t the wise, and pe_,erteth the words of them that have sight, and perverteth the 6wordsthe mghteous.
9 ¶ Also thou shalt not oppress a stranger: for 9 of the righteous. And a stranger shalt thou not

ye kamw the _heart of a stranger, seeing ye were oppress: for ye "know the heart of a stranger,
strangers in the land of Egypt. seeing ye were strangers in the land of Egypt.

10 And *six years thou shalt sow thy land, and 10 And six years thou shalt sow thy land, and
shalt gather in the frmts thereof: 11 shalt gather in the increase Lhereof: but the

11 But the seventh year thou shalt let it rest and seventh year thou shalt elet it rest and lie
lie still; that the poor of thy people may eat: and fallow; that the poor of thy people may eat:
what they leave the beasts of the field shall eat. and what they leave the beast of the field shall

In like maimer thou ahalt deal wxth thy vineyard, eat. In like manner thou shalt deal with thya_,d with thy ILohveyard.
12 "Six days thou shalt do thy work, and on the 12 vineyard, and with thy oliveyard. Six days

seventh day thou shalt rest: that thine ox and thou shalt do thy work, and on the seventh day
thine ass may rest, and the son of thy handmaid, thou shalt 1rest: that thine ox and thine ass
and the stranger, may be refreshed, may have rest, and the son of thy handmaid,

13 And in all _ings that I have said unto you be 18 and the stranger, may be refreshed. And in all
circumspect: and make no mention of the .'name things that I have said unto you take ye heed:
of other gods, neither let it be heard out of thy and m_lre no mention of the name of othermouth.

gods, neither let it be heard out of thy mouth.
14 ¶_ *Three times thou shait keep a feast unto 14 Three times thou ahalt keep a feast untome in the year.
15 * Thou shalt keep the feast of unleavened 15 me in the year. The feast of unleavened

bread: (thou shait eat mdeavened bread seven bread shalt thou keep: seven days thou
days, as I commanded thee, in the time appointed shait eat unleavened bread, as I comm_uded
of the month Abib; for in it thou earnest out thee, at the time appointed in the month
from Egypt: * and none shall appear before me Abib (for in it thou earnest out from :Egypt);
empty:) and none shall appear before me empty:
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16 And the feast of harvest, the firsffmits of thy 16 and the feast of harvest, the firstfruits of thy

labours, which thou hast sown ill the field: and labours, which thou sowest in the field: and
tile feast of ingathering, which is in the end of the the feast of ingathering, at the end of the year,
year, when thou hast gathered ill thy labours out when thou gatherest in thy labours out of timof the field.

17 Three times in the year all thy males shall 17 field. Three times in the year all thy males
appear before the Lord GOD. shall appear before the Lord GoD.

18 Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice 18 Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice
with leavened bread; neither shall the fat of my with leavened bread; neither shall the fat of

sacrifice remain until the morning, my feast remain all night until the morning.
19 *The first of the flrstfrmts of thy land thou 19 The first of the flrstfrults of thy ground thou

shalt bring into the house of the Lore7 thy God. shalt bring rote the house of the Load thy God.
Thou shalt not seethe a ldd m his mother's Thou shalt not seethe a kid ha its mother's

milk milk.
20 ¶ *Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to 20 ]3ehold, I send an angel before thee, to keep

keep thee ha the way, and to hrmg thee hate the thee by the way, and to bring thee into theplace which I have prepared.
21 Beware of him, and obey his voice, provoke 21 place which I lmve prepared. Take ye heed

lum not; for he will not pardon your trausgres- of him, and hearken unto his voice; _provoke
sions: for my name is in him. hun not: for he will not pardon your trans.
22 But ff thou shalt indeed obey his voice, and 22 gression; for my name is in him. But if thou

do all that I speak; then I will be an enemy unto shalt indeed hearken unto his voice, and do all
throe enemies, and an _adversary unto thine ad- that I speak; then I will be an enemy unto
versaries, thine enemies, and an adversary unto throe ad.
23 *For mine Angel shall go before thee, and
hringtheemuntotheAmorites, and the Hlttites, 23versaries. For mine angel shall go before

and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, the Hivltes, thee, and bring thee m unto the Amorite, and
and the Jebusites: and I will cut them off. the Hittite, and the Perizzlte, and the Canaan-
24 Thou shalt not bow down to their gods, nor ite, the _Hlvite, and the Jebumte: and I will

serve them, nor do after their works : *but thou 24 cut them off. Thou shalt not bow down to
shalt utterly overthrow them, and quite break their gods, nor serve them, nor do after their
down their unages, works: but thou ehalt utterly overthrow them,
25 And ye shall serve the Lov.v your God, and 25 and break in pieces their Splllars. And ye

he shall bless thy bread, and thy water; and I _411 shall serve the LORO your God, and he shall
take sickness away from the midst of thee. bless thy bread, and thy water; and I will take
'26 ¶[ * There shall nothing ca_t their young, nor

be barren, in thy land: the number of thy days I 26 sickness away from the midst of thee. There
will fulfil, shall none east her young, nor be barren, ha

27 I will send my fear before thee, and _lll de- thy land: the number of thy days I will fulfil.
stroy all the people to whom thou shalt come, and 27 1 will send my terror before thee, and will dis-
I wdl make all thine enemies turn their tbacks comfit all tile people to whom thou shalt come,
unto thee. and I u-ill make all thine enemies turn theh'
28 And *I will send hornets before thee, which 28 backs unto thee. And I will send the hornet

shall drive out the Hlwto, the Canaanite, and the before thee, which shall drive out the Hivl_,
Hittite, from before thee. the Canaanite, and the Hittite, from before29 I will not chave them out from before thee in
one year; lest the land become desolate, and the 29 thee. I will not drive them out from before
beast of the field multiply agah]st thee. thee ill one year; lest the land become desolate,

30 By httle and httle I will drive them out from and the beast of the field multiply against thee.
before thee, until thou be increased, and inherit 30 By little and little I will drive them out from
the land. before thee, until thou be increased, and inherit

31 And I will set thy heralds from the Red sea 31 the land. And I will set thy border from the
even unto the sea of the Philistines, and from the Red Sea even unto the sea of the Philistines,
desert unto the river: for I will deliver the rahab- and from the wilderness unto s the River: for
itants of the land into your hand; and thou shalt I will dehver the inhabitants of the land into
drive them out before thee. your hand; and thou shalt drive them out be-

32 • Thou shalt make no covenaut with them, nor 32 fore thee. Thou shalt make no covenant with
with their gods.

33 They shall not dwell in thy land, lest they 33 them, nor with their gods. They shall not
make thee sin against me : for if thou serve their dwell in thy land, lest they make thee sin
gods, *it will surely be a snare unto thee. against me: for if thou serve their gods, it will

surely be a snare unto thee.
9.4 And he said unto Moses, Come up unto the 24 And he said unto Moses, Come up unto the

Loan, thou, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and T,oan, thou, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and
seventy of the elders of Israel; and worship ye seventy of the elders of Israel; and worshipafar off.
2 And Moses alone shall come near the Lone: 2 ye afar off: and Moses alone _ha]] come near

but they shall not come nigh; neither shall the unto the Lee.D; but they _hall not come near;
people go up with him. 3 neither shall the people go up with him. And
3 ¶ And Moses came and told the people all Moses came and told the people all the words

words of the LoaD, and all the judgments: of the :LORD,and all the judgements: and all
and all the people answered with one voice, and the people answered with one voice, and said,
said, *All the words which the LORD hath said All the words which the LoaD hath spoken
will we do. 4 will we do. And Moses wrote all the words
4 And Moses wrote all the words of the LoaD, of the LORD,and rose up early in the morning,and rose up early in the morning, and builded an

altar under the hill, and twelve pillars, according and bullded an altar under the mount, and
to the twelve tribes of Israel. twelve pillars, according to the twelve tribes of

5 And he sent young men of the children of Israel, 5 Israel And he sent young men of the children
which offered burnt offerings, and sacrificed peace of Israel, which offered burnt offerings, and
offerings of oxen unto the Loon. sacrificed peace offerings of oxen unto the Loan.
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2L V. 6 And Moses took half of the blood, and put {_in 6 And _oses took half of the blo_l, and put it R.V.
basons ; and half of the blood he sprinkled on the ill basons; and half of the blood lie sprinkled
altar. 7 on the altar. And lie took the book of the

7 And he took the book of the covenant, and read covenant, and read in the audience of the
_er. 3. ill the _udience of th_ people: and they said, *All people: and they said, All that the LORDhath

that the LoRe hath said_,d.ll we do, and be obedient.
8 And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled it on $ spoken will we do, and be obedient. And

1Pet. the people, and said, Behoht * the blood of the Moses took the blood, and spmnkled it on the
• covenant, which the LOaD hath made with you peOlfle, and said, Behold the blood of the coven-Hob.9.

20. concerning all these word_, ant, which the LoRD hath made wnh you 1con- Or,
9 ¶_ Then went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and 9 cerning all these words. Then went up Moss% _ponall_¢e$d

Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel: and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of o_.
10 And they saw the God of Israel: and tI_ere 10 the elders of Israel" and they saw the God of !_lwas

zeus under Ins feet as it were a paved work of a Israel; and there was under his feet as it were
sapphire stone, and as it were the body of heaven _a paved work of sapphire stone, and as it were Or,m Ms clearness.

11 And upon the nobles of the children of I_rael 11 the very heaven for clearness. And upon the ,rlohtl°rkof
he laid not his hand: also,they saw God, and did nobles of the children of Israel he laid not his apph_r_
eat and drink, hand: and they beheld God, and did eat and

12 ¶ And the LOaD said unto Moses, Come up to drink.
me into the mount, and bo there: and I will give 12 And the Lend said unto Moses, Come up to
thco tables of btone, and a law, and command- ms into the mount, and be there: and I will
merits winch I have written; that thou mayest give thee the tables of stone, and the law and
teach them. the commandment, which I l_ave written, that

13 And Moses rose up, and his minister Joshua" 1_ thou maye_t teach them. And ]iIoses ross up,
and Moses went up into the mount of God.

14 And he said unto the elders, Tarry ye here and Joshua his mhtlster: and Moses went up
for us, until we come again unto you: and, behold, 14 into the merest of God. And he saul unto the
Aaron and Hut are with you: if any man have ehlers, Tarry ye here for us, until we come
any matters to do, let him come unto them. again unto you : and, behold" Aaron and Itur

15 And Moses went up rote the mount, and a are with you : whosoever hath a cause, let him
cloud covered the mount. 15 come near unto them. And Moses went up into

16 And the glory of the :LORDabode upon mount the mount, and the cloud covered the mount.
Sinai, and the cloud covered it bix days: and the 16 And the glory of the LORD abode upon mount
seventh day he called unto Moses out of the midst Sinai, and the cloud covered it six days : andof the cloud.

17 And the sight of the glory of the :Loan was the seventh day he called mite MOses out of
hkc devouring fire on the top of the mount m the 17 the midst of the cloud. And the appearance
eyes of the children of Israel. of the glory of the LORD was I£ke devouring

18 And Moses went into the midst of the cloud, fire on the top of the mount in the eyes of

_1_. _4. and gut him up into the mount: and * ]_Ioseswas 18 the chLldren of Israel. And M'oses entered into
l)_ut 9 in the mount forty days and forty nights, the midst of the cloud, and went up into the

mount: and Moses was in the mount forty
0,5 And the LoRD spake unto M:oses, saying, days and forty nights.
2 Speak mite the children of Israel, that they 25 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,IIeb _bring me an _offering: *of every man that

taAeJvr giveth it willingly with his heart yo shall take 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, that they
_ne. my offering, take for me an 8offering: of every man whose : Or,Or,
bears 3 .4ald this is the offering which ye shall take of heart maketh him willing ye shall take my _eare
,,lrertJ_,l. them; gold, and silver, and brass, 3 8offering. And this is the Soffering which ye o_rer_g

_ch. 85. 4 And blue, and purple, and scarlet, and ,!fine shall take of them ; gold, and silver, and brass ;hnen, and goats' hair, 4 and blue, and purple, and scarlet, and. Zfine , Or,
Or, 5 And rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins, 5 linen, and goats' ha/r; and rams' skins dyed cotton

_,_ m_d shittim wood,
6 Oil for the light, spices for anointing oil, and 6 red, and _sealskins, and acacia wood; oil for _Or,

; for sweet incense, the light, spices for the anointing ml, and for por-pot$e-
7 Onyx stones, and stones to be set in the *ephod,

_.ch. 2s. 7 the s_eet incense; Senyx stones, and stones to ,k,_

lCh. 2_. and in the *breastplate. be set, for the ephod, and for the breastplate. _Or,8 And let them make me a sanctuary; that I may 8 Andlet them make me a sanctuary; that I may beryl
i dwell among them. 9 dwell among them. According to all that I

9 According to all that I show thee, after the show thee, the pattern of the 7tabernacle, and : Hob.
dwell-

pattern of the tabernacle, and the pattern of all the pattern of all the furniture thereof, even so m#.the instruments thereof, even so shall ye make it. shall ye make it.
ch, _'. 10 ¶ *And they shall make an ark o.f shittim 10 And they _al! make an ark of acacia wood:

wood: two cubits and a half sl_allbe the length
thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof, two cubits and a half shall be the length there-
and a cubit and a half the height thereof, of, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof,
11 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, within 11 and a cubit and a half the height thereof. And

and without shalt thou overlay it, and shalt make thou shalt overlay it with pure_gold, within and
upon it a crown of gold round about, without shalt thou overlay it, and shalt make

r2 And thou shalt cast four rings of gold for it, 12 upon it a Scrown of gold round about. And s or,
and put _e_ in the four corners thereof; and two thou shalt cast four rings of gold for it, and rimor_
rmgs sha_/ be in the one side of it, and two rings in lmtthem in the four feet thereof; and two moula-theotherside ofit.

13 A_td thou ahalt make staves of shittim wood, rings shall be on the one Sside of it, and two iw#13 rings on the other s side of it. And thou sh_lt 0IIeb.
f_b.and overlay them with gold.

14 And thou shall ])at the staves into the rings make staves of acacia wood, and overlay them
by the sides of the ark, that the ark nray be borne 14 with gold. And thou shalt put the staves into
with them. the rings on the sides of the ark, to bear the

15 The staves shall be in the rings of the ark: 15 ark withal. The staves shall be in the rings !
they shall not be taken from it. of the ark: they shall not be taken from it.
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16 And thou shale put into the ark the testimony 16 And thou shale put into the ark the testimony R.V.
which I shall gl_ e thee. 17 wlnch I shall give thee. And thou shalt make ....

17 And thou shalt make a mercy seat of pure a amcrcy-scat of pure gold: t_o cubits aud a 1Or,
gold: two cubits and a half shall be the length half shall be the length thereof, and a cubit eotcrsng
thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth there- 18 a_zd a half the breadth thereof. And thou slLalt
of. make two cherubun of gold; of 2beaten work =Or,

18 And thou slmlt make two cherubims of gold,
of beaten work shalt thou m_ke them, in the two shale thou make them, at the two ends oI the tm-_e,t
ends of the mercy seat. 19 mercy-seat. And make one cherub at the one

19 And make one cherub on the one end, and the end, and one cherub at the other end : _of one _ l;e_,o_doJ
other cherub on the other end: even ,.of the mercy piece with the mercy-seat shall yc make the tk,.
seat shall ye make the cherubims on the two ends 20 cherubim on the two ends thercof. And the 7ncrrv-
thereof, cherubim shall spread out their wings on high, seat.
20 And the cherubims shall stretch forth their covering the mercy-seat with their wings, with

wings on high, covering the mercy scat w_th their their faces one to another; toward the merc3-
wings, and their faces shall look one to another; 21 seat shall the faces of the cherubim be. A_d
toward the mercy seat shall the faces of the cherub.
u.us be. thou shale put the mercy-seat above upon the

21 And thou shale put the mercy seat above upon ark ; and in the ark thou shalt lint the testi-
the ark ; and in the ark thou shal_ put the testi- 22 mony that I shall give thee. And there I
mony that I shall give thee. will meet with thee, and :I will commune with

22 And there I will meet with thee, and I will thee from above the mercy-seat, from between
commune w_th thee from above the mercy scat, the two cherubim which are upou the ark of
from *between the two cherubims which a_e upon the testimony, of all things which I will gl_ e
the ark of the testimony, of all things which I will thee in commandment unto the children of
give thee in commandment unto the children of

:Israel. Israel.
23 _ * Thou shalt also make a table of shittim 23 A_ld thou shale make a table of acacia wood:

wood: two cubits shall be the length thereof, and two cubits shall be the length thereof, and a
a cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a
the height thereof. 24 half the height thereof. Az_d thou shalt over-
24 And thou shale overlay it with pure gold, and lay it with pure gold, and make thereto a

make thereto a crown of gold round about. 25 *crown of gold round about. And thou shalt *See
25 And thou shale make unto it a border of an make unto tt a border of an handbreadth round _¢r. 11.

hand breadth rouud about, and thou shalt m.d_e a about, and thou shale make a golden crown to
golden crown to theborder thereof rom_d about. 26 the border thereof round about. And thou
26 And thou shalt make for it four rings of gold, shale make for it four rings of gold, and put

and put the rings in the four corners that a_ e on
the four feet thereof, the rings in the four corners that are on the
27 Over against the border shall the rings be for 27 four feet thereof. Close by the border shall

places of the staves to bear the table, the rings be, for places for the staves to bear
28 And thou shale make the staves of shittim 28 the table. And thou shalt m__],e the staves of

wood, and overlay them with gold, that the table acacia wood, and overlay them w_th gold, that
may be borne with them. 29 the table may be borne with them. A,ld thou

29 And thou shalt make the dishes thereof, and shalt make the dishes thereof, and the spoons
spoons thereof, and covers thereof, and bowls thereof, and the flagons thereof, and the bowls
thereof, IIto cover withal: of :pure gold shale thou
make them. thereof, to pour out withal: of pure gold shale

30 And thou chalt set upon the table shewbread _ thou make them. And thou shale set upon the
before me alway, table _shewbread before me alway. I per,
31 ¶ *And thou shale make a candlestick of pure 31 And thou shalt make a candlestick of pure [ sence._e"

gold: ofbeatenwork shallthocaudlestick be made: gold: of Sbeaten work shall the candlestmk be [ bread
his shaft, and his branches, his bowls, his knops, made, even its _base, and its shaft ; its cups, l Glleb.
and his flowers, shaft be of the same. its knops, and its flowers, shall be qof one ] tI, o_.
32 And six branches shall come out of the sides 3_ piece with it: and there shall be six branches / :I_cb:

of it ; three branches of the candlestick out of the going out of the sides thereof; three branches [ tar 'Jone side, and three branches oi the candlestick
out of the other rode: of the candlestick out of the one side thereof, t same.
33 Three bowls made lake unto almonds, with a and three branches of the candlestick out of the

k'nop and a flower in one branch; and three bowls 33 other side thereof: three cups made like almond-
made like almonds in the other branch, with a blossoms in one branch, a knop and a flower;
lmop and a flower: so in the six branches that and three caps made like almond-blossoms

_eome out of the candlestick, in the other branch, a lmop and a flower:
34 And in the candlestick shall be four bowls so for the six branches going out of the candle-

made like unto almonds, with their knops and 34 stick: and in the candlestick four cups made
their flowers, like almond-blossoms, the lmops thereof, and35 And there shall be a knop under two branches
of the same, and a knop under two branches of 35 the flowers thereof: and a lmop unde.r two
the same, and a knop under two branches of the branches _of one piece wxth it, and a knop
same, according to the six branches that proceed under two branches _of one piece with it, and
out of the candlestick, a knop under two branches _of one piece with
36 Their lmops and their branches shall be of it, for the six branches going out of the candle.

/,he same: all it shall be one beaten work of pure 36 stick. Their ]mops and their branches shall be
gold. _of one piece w_th _t: the whole of it one _beaten
37 And thou shalt make the seven lamps thereof : 37work of pure gold. And thou shalt make the

and they shall _light the lamps thereof, that they
may give light over against _it. lamps thereof, seven: and they shall Slight _Or,

38 And the tongs thereof, and the snuffdishes the lamps thereof, to give light over against it. set ul_
thereof, shall be of pure gold. 38 And the tongs thereof, and the snuffdiahes there-

39 Ofatalent of pure gold shall he make it, with 89 of; shall be of pure gold. Of a talent of pure
all these vessels, gold shall it be made, with all these vessels.
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A.V. 40 And *look that thou make them after their 40And see that thou make them after their pat- R.:W.

Acts 7. pattern, t which was shewed thee in the mount, tern, which hath been shewed thee in the mount. --
4L 28 Moreover thou shaft make the 1tabernacle 1Scech.
Ileb.8.5. 28 Moreover thou shalt make the tabernacle with ten curtains; of fine twined linen, and xxv. 9.
llc|_ with ten curtains of fine twined linen, and blue, blue, and purple, and scarlet, with cherubim

which and purple, and scarlet: with cherubims *of cun-
thou ning work shale thou make them. the work of the cunning workman shalt thou
wast 2 The length of one curtain shall be eight and 2 make them. The length of each curtain shall
caused twenty cubits, and the breadth of one curtain four be eight and twenty cubits, and the breadthsee.

Heb. cubits: and every one of the curtains shall have of each curtain four cubits: all the curtains
thework one measure. 3 shall have one measure. Five curtains shall
of a 3 The five curtains shall be coupled together one be coupled together one to another ; and the
cunning to another; and other five curtains shall be coupled other five curtains shall be coupled one to an-
w_,_- one to another. 4 other. And thou shalt make loops of blue
man, or, 4 And thou shale make loops of blue upon theembrold- upon the edge of the one curtain _from the _Or,

or. edge of the one curtain from the selvedge in the
coupling; and hkewise shalt thou make in the selvedge in the couphng; and likewise shale that tsotdmost

uttermost edge of another curtain, m the coupling thou make in the edge of the curtain that is m the
of the second. 5 outmost m the second Scoupling. Fifty loops firstset

5 Fifty loops shale thou make in the one shale thou make in the one curtain, and fifty s Or, set
curtain, and fifty loops shalt thou make m the loops shalt thou make in the edge of the curt-
edge of the curtain that is in the coupling of sin that is in the second Scouplmg; the loops
the second ; that the loops may take hold one of 6 shall be opposite one to another. And thou
another, shale make fifty clasps of gold, and couple the

6 And thou shale make fifty taches of gold, and curtains one to another _uth the clasps: andcouple the curtains together with the taches: and
It shall be one tabernacle. 7 the tabcruacle shall be one. And thou shalt
7 ¶ And thou shalt make curtains of goats' _alr make curteins of goats' halt for a tent over

to be a covering upon the tabernacle : eleven cart- the tabernacle: eleven curtains shalt thou
ains shale thou make. 8 make them. The length of each curtain shall
8 The length of one curtain shall be thh'ty be thirty cubits, and the breadth of each curtain

cubits, and the breadth of one curtain four cu- four cubits: the eleven curtains shall have one
[1611 bits: and'the eleven :curtains shall be all of one 9 measure. And thou shalt couple five curtains

omas measure, by themselves, and szx curtains by themselves,curt-
tuns] 9 And thou shale couple five curtains by them- and shalt double over the sixth curtain in the

selves, and six curtains by themselves, and shale
double the sixth curtain m the forefront of the 10 forefront of the tent. And thou shalt make
tabernacle, fifty loops on the edge of the one curtain that

10 And thou shalt mako fiftyloops on the edge of is outmost in the 4coupling, and fifty loops 'or,
the one curtain that _s outmost in the coupling, upon the edge of the curtain which is outmost firstset
and fifty loops in the edge of the curtain which 11 in the second 8couplmg. And thou shalt vn_ke
coupleth the second, fifty clasps of brass, and put the clasps into

11 And thou shalt make fifty taches of brass, and the loops, and couple the tent together, that it
Or, put the taches into the loops, and couple the .!tent 12 may be one. And the overhanging part that

cover- together, that it may be one. remaineth of the curtains of the tent, the halfms. 12 And the remnant that remaineth of the curl
ains of the tent, the half curtain that remaineth, curtain that remaineth, shall hang over the
shall hang over the backside of the tabernacle. 13 back of the tabernacle. And the cubit on the

13 And a cubit on the one side, and a cubit on one side, and the cubit on the other side, of
Heb. the other side _of that which rem_ineth in the that which remaineth in the length of the curt-

the length of the curtains of the tent, it shah hang sins of the tent, shall hang over the sides of
remmt over the sides of the tabernacle on this side and the tabernacle on this side and on that side, tod¢_', or
:uri0Zu_ on that side, to cover it. 14 cover it. And thou shale make a covering for
age. 14 And thou shalt make a covering for the tent the tent of rams' skins dyed red, and a cover-

of rams' _l,-in_ dyed red, and a covering above of I ing of t sealskins above, s or,
badgers' skins.

15 ¶ And thou shale make boards for the taler- 15 And thou shale make the boards for the per-pores-
uncle of shitklm wood standing up. 16 tabernacle of acacia wood, standing up. Ten sl,u_t

16 Ten cubits shall be the length of a board, and cubits shall be the length of a board, and a
a cubit and a half shall be the breadth of one cubit and a half the breadth of each board.
board. 17 Two tenons shall there be in each board,

_Heb. 17 Two _tenons shaU there be in one beard, sotin 6joined one to another: thus shalt thou make cot,
ands. order one against another: thus shalt thou make 18 for all the boards of the tabernacle. And thou mortieed

for all the boards of the tabernacle, shalt make the boards for the tabernacle,18 And thou shale make the beards for the taber.
nacle, twenty boards on the south side southward, twenty boards for the south side southward.

19 And thou shale make forty sockets of silver 19 And thou shalt make forty sockets of silver
under the twenty boards; two sockets under one under the twenty boards; two sockets under
board for his two tenons, and two sockets under one board for its two tenons, and two sockets
another board for his two tenons. 20 under another board for its two tenons: and
20 Azid for the second side of the tabernacle on for the second side of the tabernacle, on the

the north side there shall be twenty beards: 21 north side, twenty boards: and their forty
21 And their forty sockets of silver; two sockets sockets of silver ; two sockets under one

under one board, and two sockets under another board, and two sockets under another board.beard.
22 And for the sides of the t_'nacle westward 2-2And for the hinder part of the tabernacle west-

thou shalt make six boards. 28 ward thou shalt make six boards. And two
23 And two boards shalt thou mal_e for thecorners boards shalt thou make for the corners of the

of the tabernacle in the two sides. 24 tabernacle in the hinder part, And they
tHeb. 24AndtheyRhallbe*coupledtogetherboneath, and _h_ll be double beneath, and in like vntnner
twm.e they sh_n be coupled together above the head of it they shall be entire unto the top thereof
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unto one ring: thus shall it be for them both; unto lone ring: thus shall it be for them both; i R'-_.

they shall be for the two corners. 25 they shall be for the two corners. And there I _0r,25 And they- shall be eight boards, and their shall be eight boards, and their sockets of silver, theJ_rst I
sockets of "silver, sixteen sockets; two sockets sixteen sockets ; two sockets raider one board,
under one board, and two sockets under another 26 and two sockets under another board. Andboard.

thou shalt make bars of acacia wood ; five for
26 ¶[ And thou shalt make bars of shitthn wood; 27 the boards of the one side of the tabernacle, andfive for the boards of the one side of the taber-

nacle, five bars for the boards of the other side of the
'27And five bars for the boards of the other side tabernacle, and five bars for the hoards of the

of the tabernacle, and five bars for the boards of side of the tabernacle, for the lmlder part west-
the side of the tabernacle, for the two sides west- 28 ward. And the middle bar in the undst of the
ward. boards shall pass through from end to end.

'28And the middle bar in the midst of the boards '29And thou shalt overlay the boards with gold,
shall reach from end to end. and make their rings of gold for places for the

29 And thou shalt overlay the beards with gold, bars : and thou shalt overlay the bars withand make their rings of gold for places for the
bars: and thou shalt overlay the bars with gold. 30 gold. And thou shalt rear up the tabernacle
30 And thou shalt rear up the tabernacle *ac- according to the fa_ldon thereof wlnch hath

been shewed thee m the mount.cording to the fashion thereof which was shewed
thee in the mount. 31 And thou shalt make a veil of blue, and

31 ¶[And thou shalt make a vail of blue, and pur- purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen : with
ple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen of cunning cherubim the work of the cunning workman
work: with cherubims shall it be made: 32 shall it be made: and thou shalt hang it upon

32 And thou shalt hang it upon four pillars of four pillars of acacia overlaid with gohl, their
shittim wood overlaid with gold: their hooks 8ha_l hooks s]_all be of goht, upon four sockets of
be of gold, upon the four sockets of sih'er.

33 ¶ And thou shalt hang up the vail under the 33 silver. And thou shalt hang up the veil under
taches, that thou mayest bring in tlfither within the clasps, and shalt bring ill thiner within the
the vail the ark of the testimony: and the vail veil the ark of the testimony: and the veil
shall divide unto you between the holy place and shall divide unto you between the holy place
the most holy• 34 and the most holy. And thou shalt put the

34 And thou shalt put the mercy seat upon the mercy-seat upon the ark of the testimony in
ark of the testimony m the most holy_/ace. 35 the most holy place. And thou shalt set the
35 And thou shalt set the table without the vail, table without the veil, and the candlestick over

and the candlestick over against the table on the against the table on the side of the tabernacleside of the tabernacle toward the south: and thou
shalt put the table on the north side. toward the south : and thou shalt put the table

36 And thou shalt make an hanging for the door 36 on the north _ide. And thou shalt make a
of the tent, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and screen for the door of the Tent, of blue, and
fine twined linen, _Tought with needlework, pm'ple, and scarlet, and fine t_ined linen, the
37 And thou shalt make for the hanging five pfl- 37 work of the embroiderer. And thou shalt make

lars of shittim wood, and overlay them with gold, for the screen five pillars of acacia, and overlay
and their hooks sl_all be of gold: and thou shalt them with gold; their hooks shall be of gold:
cast fiv_ socketz_ of brass for them. and thou shalt east five sockets of brass for them.

_.7 And thou shalt make an altar of sh/ttim 9.7 And thou shalt make the altar of acacia
wood, five cubits long, and five cubits broad ; the wood, five cubits long, and five cubits broad:
alter shall be foursquare: and the height thereof the altar shall be foursquare: and the height
shall be three cubits. 2 thereof shall be three cubits. And thou shalt

'2And thou shalt make the horns of it upon the make the horns of it upon the four corne_
four corners thereof: his honm shall be of the thereof: the horns thereof shall be of one piece
same: and thou shalt overlay it with bra_s, with it: and thou slmlt overlay it with brass.

3 And thou shalt make his pans to receive his 3 And thou shalt make its pots to take away its
ashes, and his shovels, and his bassos, and his ashes, and its shovels, and its bassos, and its
fleshhooks, and Ins firepans: all the vessels there, fleshhooks, and its flrepans: all the vessels
of thou shalt _e of brass.

4 And thou shalt make for it a grate of network 4 thereof thou shalt make of brass. And thou
of brass; and upon the net shalt thou make four shalt make for it a grating of network of brass ;
brasen rings in the four corners thereof, and upon the net shalt thou make four braseu

5 And thou shalt put it under the compass of the 5rings in the four 2corners thereof. And thou 2Yleb.
altar beneath, that the net may be even to the shalt put it under the ledge round the altar en,_.
undst of the altar, beneath, that the net may reach halfway up

6 And thou shalt make s_ves for the altar 6 the altar. And thou shalt make staves for the
staves of shitf2m wood, and overlay them with altar, staves of acacia wood, and overlay them
brass.

7 And the staves shall be put into the rings, and 7 with brass. And the staves thereof shall be put
the staves shall be upon the two s_des of the altar into the rings, and the staves shall be upon the
to bear it. ' 8 two Ssides of the altar, in bearing it. HSllow s IIeb.

8 HO]lOWwith beards shalt thou makeit: as _it withp!an_qshalt thou makeit: asit hath been rzbl.
was shewed thee in the mounL so shall they shewed thee m the mount, so _hall they make lt.
make it. 9 And thou shalt make the court of the taber-:

9 ¶ And thou Rb,dtmake the court of the tuber- nacle : for the south side southward there
nacle: for the south side southward there shaU be _hAll be hangings for the court of fine twined
hangings for the court of fine twined linen of an 10 linen an hundred cubits long for one side and
hundred cubits long for one side :

10 And the twentyt_illars thereof and their twenty the pillars thereof _hall be twenty, and theirsockets twenty, of brass; the hooks of the pil-
sockets shMl be of brass; the hooks of the pillars 11 lars and their fillets shall be of silver. Andand their fillets _a_ be of silver.

11 And likewise for the north side in length hkewise for the north side in length there
there shall be hangings of an hundred cub/_ long, _hall be h_gings an hundred cubits long,
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_-/k. V. and ins twenty pflktrs and theLr twenty sockets and the pfllar_ thereof twenty, and their sockets 1_.V.
of brass; the hooks of the pillars and their fillets t_enty, of brass; the hooks of the pillars and
of _ilver. 12 their fillets of silver. And for tlie breadth of

12 ¶[ And .for the breadth of the court on tile the court on the west side shall be hangings of
west side shall be hangings of fifty cubits : theh' fifty cubits, their pillars ten, and their sockets
pillars ten, and their sockets ten.

13 And the breadth of the court on the east side 13 ten. And the breadth of the court on the east14 side eastward shall be fifty cubits. The hang-
eastward stroll be fifty cubits, ings for the one side of the gate shall be fifteen
14 The hangings of one side of the gate shall be

fifteen cubits: their pillars three, and'their sockets cubits : their pillars three, and their sockets
three. 15 three. And for the other side shall be hang-

15 ._xd on the other side sImll be hangings ings of fifteen cubits: their pillars three, and
fifteen e_&its their pillars three, and their sockets 16 their sockets three. And for the gate of the
three court shall be a screen of twenty cubits, of
16 '[ And for the gate of the court eItaU be an blue, and pmTle, and scarlet, and fine twined

hanging of twenty cubits, of blue, and purple, and linen, the work of the embroiderer: their pfl-
scarlet, and fine twincdlmen, wrought with needle- 171urs four, and their sockets four. All the
work: m_d their pillars ehall be four, and theh"
sockets four. pillars of the com't round about shall be fillet-

17 All the pillars round about the court shall be eel with silver ; their hooks of silver, and their
filleted with silver; their hooks d_all be of silver, 18 sockets of brass. The length of the court shall

be an hundred cubits, and the breadth rift}"and their sockets of brass.
18 ¶[ The length of the court shall be an hundred every where, and the height five cubits, of fine

IIcb. cubits, and the breadth *fifty every where, and the 19 twined linen, and their sockets of brass. All
t, ft_ by height five cubits of fine twined linen, and thetr the instruments of the tabernacle in all the

:_:ftg sockets of brass, service thereof, and all the pins thereof, and all

19 All the vessels of the tabernacle in all the the pros of the court, shall be of brass.
service thereof, and all the pins thereof, and all 20 And thou shalt command the children of
the pins of the court, shall be of brass.

_0 t! And thou shalt command the children of Israel, that they bring unto thee pure olive oil
Israel, that they bring thee pure oil olive beaten beaten for the light, I to cause a lamp to hurn Or,to

t IIcb to for the light, to cause the lamp _to burn always. 21 continually. In the _tent of meeting, without _mpcttq_a
,sce,_ 21 In the tabernacle of the congregation _4thout the veil which is before the testimony, Aaron o_nu-
':" the vail, which is before the testimony, Aaron and and his sons shall order it from evening to _ty

Iris sons shall order it from evening to morning morning before the LORD: it slmll be a Sstatutc See oh. Ix_. 2._ ]
before the Lear : it shall be a statute for ever tmto for ever throughout their generations _on the x_x.4_.,I
their generatmns on the behalf of the children of behalf of the children of Israel. :x_.
Israel. 28 And bring thou near unto thee Aaron thy Or,d,c:

28 And take thou unto thee Aaron thy brother, brother, and his sons with him, from among the Or,
and his sons with him, from among the children of children of Israel, that he may m_ni_ter unto 'tom
Israel, that lie may minister uuto me m the priest's me in the priest's office, even Aaron, Nadab
office, even Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar, Aaron's sons.
Ithamar, Aaron's sons. _ And thou shalt make holy garments for Aaron

2 And thou shalt make holy garments for Aaron 3 tby brother, for glory and for beauty. Aml
thy brother for glory and for beauty, thou shalt speak unto all that are wise hearted,
3 And thou shalt speek unto all that are wise

hearted, whom I have filled with the spirit of wis- whom I have filled with the spn-it of wi_tom,that they make Aaron's garments to sanctify
dora, that they may make Aaron's garments to him, that he may minister unto me in the
consecrate him, that he may mlmster unto me in 4 priest's office. And these are the garmentsthe priest's office.

4 And these are the garments which they shall _-hich they shall make; a breastplate, and an
make ; a breastplate, and an ephod, and a robe, ephod, and a robe, and a coat of chequer work,
xnd a hroidered coat, a mitre, and a girdle: and a 6mitre, and a girdle: and they shall make _Or,
they shall make holy garments for Aaron thy bro- holy garments for Aaron thy brother, and his turban
ther, and Ins sons, that he may minister unto me sons, that he may minister unto me in the
in the priest's office. 5 priest's office. And they shall take _the gold, _See oh.

5 And they shall take gold, and blue, and purple,
and scarlet, and fine linen, and the blue, and the purple, and the scarlet, xxv.3.and the fine linen.
6 ¶_ And they shall make the ephod of gohl, of

blue, and of purple, of scarlet, and fine twined 6 And they shall m_e the ephod of gold, of
linen, with cunning work. ' o blue, and purple, scarlet, and fine twined linen,

7 It shall have the two shoulderpieces thereo_ 7 the work of the cnnning workman. It shall
joined at the two edges thereof; and so it _hnll be have two shoulderpieces joined to the two ends
joined together. . 8 thereof; that it may be joined together. And

IOr, 8 And the _curious girdle of the ephod, which is the cnnningly WOVenband, which is upon it,
:._brold. upon it, shall be of the same, according to the
re_L work thereof; even of gold, of blue, and purple, to gh.d it on withal, ,_hnll be like the work

and scarlet, and fine twined linen, thereof and of the same piece; of gold, of blue,
9 And thou shalt take two onyx stones, and and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined hnen.

_rave on them the names of the children of 9 And thou shalt take two _onyx stones, and _ or,
Israel: grave on them the names of the children of beret

10 Six of their names on one stone, and the other 10 Israel: six of their names on the one stone, and !
six names of the rest on the other stone, accord, the names of the six that remain on the other
ing to their birth.

• Wlsd. 11 *With the work of an engraver in stone, li_e 11 stone, according to their birth. With the work :of an engraver in stone, like the engravings of
IS."_. the engravings of a signet, shalt thou engrave the signet, shalt thou engrave the two stones, ac_

two stones with the names of the children of Is- a
rael: thou shalt make them to be set in ouches of cording to the names of the chihlren of Israel:

thou shalt make them to be inclosed in ouches
gold.

12 And thou shalt put the two s_ones upon 12 of gold. And thou shalt put the two stones upon
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the shoulders of the ephod for stones of memorial the shoulderpleces of the ephod, to be stones
unto the children of Israel: and Aaron shall of memorial for the cldldren of Israel. and
bear their names before the :LORDupon his two Aaron shall bear their names before the LORD
shoulders for a memorial, ulmn his two shoulders for a memorial.

13 ¶ And thou shalt make ouches of gold ; 1_ And thou shalt make ouches of gold : and
14 And two chains of pure gold at the ends ; of 1_

wreathen work shalt thou make them, and fasten two chains of pure gohl; like cords shalt thou
the wreathen chahls to the ouches, make them, of wreathen work" and thou shalt

15 ¶ And thou shalt make the breastplate of 15 put the wreathen chains on the ouches. And
with cunning work; after the work of thou shalt make a breastplate of judgement,
thou shaltmake zt; of gold, of blue, and the work of the cunning workman; like the

scarlet, and of fine twined linen, work of the ephod thou shalt make it; of gold,
of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined

16 Foursquare it shall be being doubled; a span 16 linen, shalt thou make it. Foursquare it shall
shall be the length thereof, and a span shall be the be and doable ; a span shall be the length
breadth thereof. 17 thereof, and a span the breadth thereof. And17 And thou shult _set in it settings of stones,
even four rows of atones: the .first row shall be a thou shalt set m it settings of stones, four

sarchus, a topaz, and a carbuncle: this shall be rows of stones: a row of zsardm% topaz, and _Or,
the first row. 18_carbuncle shall be the first row; and the ruby2Or,

18 And the second row shall be an emerald, a second row an Semerald, a sapphire, and a emerald
sapplure, and a diamond. 19 _diamond ; and the third row a "jacinth, an 3Or,
19 And the tlnrd row a ligure, an agate, and an 20 agate, and an amethyst; and the fomth row a ear-

amethyst, eberyl, and an 7onyx, and a jasper: they shall bunc_e
4Or,

20 And the fourth row a beryl, and an onyx, and 21 be inclosed in gold in their settings And the sara-n jasper: they shall be set m gold in thetr tin-
closings, stones shall be according to the names of the onyx

21 And the stones shall be with the names of the children of Israel, twelve, according to thcLr s Or,
children of Israel, twelve, according to their zmmes, names ; hke the engravmgs of a signet, every amber
llke the engravings of a signet; every one with one according to his name, they shall be for the _Or,thai.
his name shall they be according to the twelve 22 twelve tribes. And thou shalt make upon the cedony
tribes, breastplate chains hke cords, of wreathen work 7 Or.
22 ¶ And thou shalt make upon the breastplate 23 of pure gold. And thou shalt make npoa the boTt

chains at-the ends of wrcathen work of pure gold. breastplate t_o rings of gold, and slmlt put the
23 And thou shalt make upon the breastplate two two rings on the two ends of the breastplate.

rings of gold, and shalt put the two rings on the 24 And thou shalt put the t_ o _Teathen chainstwo ends of the breastplate.
24 And thou shalt put the two wreathen chaiT_sof of gold on the two rings at the ends of the

gold m the two rings which are on the ends of the 25 breastplate. And the otl_er two ends oI the
breastplate, two _Teathen chains thou shalt put on the two
25 And the otT_er two ends of the two wreathen ouches, and put them on the shoalderpieoes of

cAalns thou shalt fasten in the two ouches, and put 26 the ephod, in the forepart thereof. And thou
them on the shoulderpieces of the ephod before it. shalt make two rings of gold, and thou shalt

26 ¶ And thou shalt make two rings of gold, and put them upon the two ends of the breastplate,
thou shalt put them upon the two ends of the upon the edge thereof, which is toward the side
breastplate in the border thereof, which is in the 27 of the ephod inward. And thou shalt make
side of the ephod inward, two rings of gohl, and shalt put tben_ on the27 And two other rings of gold thou shalt make
and shalt put them on the two sides of the ephod un. two shoulder-pieces of the ephod underneath,
derneathetoward the forepart thereof, over against in the forepart thereof, close by the couphng
the othercoupling thereof, above the curious girdle thereof, above the ennmngly woven band of
of the ephod. 28 the ephod. And they shall brad the breastplate

28 And they shall bind the breastplate by the by the mugs thereof unto the rings of the ephod
rings thereof unto the rings of the ephod with a wzth a lace of blue, that it may be upon the
lace of blue, that it may be above the curious girdle cnnningly woven band of the ephod, and tha _-
of the ephod, and that the breastplate be not loosed the breastplate be not loosed from the ephod.
from the ephod.
29 And Aaron ah_ll bear the names of the child- 29 And Aaron shall bear the names of the children

ten of Israel in the breastplate of judgment upon of Israel in the breastplate of judgement upon
his heart, when he goeth in unto the holy place, his heart, when he goeth in unto the holy place,
for a memorial before the Loun continually, for a memorial before the Lear eonthmally.

80 ¶ And thou shalt put in the breastplate of 30 And thou shalt put in the breastplate of judge-
judgment the Urim and the Thummlm; and they ment Sthe Urim and the Thumm_m; and they SThat_,lhe
shall be upon Aaron's heart, when he goeth in be- shall be upon Aaron's heart, when he goeth in Lz,_ht_
foretheLov, v: and Aaron ahall bear thejudgmeut before the LORD: and Aaron shall bear the andthe

of the children of Israel upon his heart before the judgement of the children of Israel upon tn_ Perfec-
Low continually, heart before the Loun continually, ao_u.

81 ¶ And thou shalt make the robe of the ephod 31 And thou shalt make the robe of the ephodall of blue.
82 And there sh_il be an hole in the top of it, in 32 all of blue. And 0it shall have a hole for the 9Or,

the midst thereof: it shallhave a binding of woven head in the midst thereof: it shall have a brad- tl,ere#hallbe
work round aboutthe holeof it, asit werethehole ing'of woven work round about the hole of it, ahotem

as it were the hole of a coat of mail, that it be the topof an habergeon, that it be not rent.
83 ¶ And beneath upon the _hemofit thou shalt ' 3,?,not rent. And upon the skirts of it thou shalt

make pomegranates of blue, and of purple, and of make pomegranates of blue, and of purple, and
scarlet, round about the hem thereof; and bells of of scarlet, round about the skirts thereof; and
gold between them round _beut:
34 A golden bell and a pomegranate, a golden 34 bells of gold between them round about: a

bell and a pomegranate, upon the hem of the robe golden bell and a pomegranate, a golden bell and
round about. . a pomegranate, upon the skirts of the robe round
35 *And it shall be upon Aaron to minister: 35about. And it shaU be uponAaron tommister:

G
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A.V. and his sound shall bc heard _heu he goeth m and the bound thereof shall be heard when he R.V.
unto the holy place before the LenD, and. when he goeth m unto the holy -place before the LORD,
cometh out, that he die not. and when he cometh out, that he die not.

36 ¶I _4Jld thou shalt make a plate of pure gold, 36 And thou shalt make a plate of pure gold,and grave upon it lil,'e the engra_ ing_ of a signet
' ' - - ' and grave upon it, like the en_ravmgs of aHOLINESS TO THE LO1H).

37 And thou shalt lint it on a blue lace, that it 37 signet, nox,r TO TUE need And thou shaft !
may be upon the imh'e; upon the foxefront of the put it on a lace of blue, and _t shall be upon
mitre it shall be the Xmitre; upon the forefront of the 1mitre _ Or,

38 And xt shall be upon Aaron's forehead, that 38 it shall be. And it shall be upon Aaron's fore. turban
Am'on may bear the imqultv of the holy things, head, and Aaron shall bear the mlqmty of the
which the children of Israel shall hallow m all holy things, which the chddren of Israel shall
their holy gifts; and it shaU be always upon his hallow in all their holy gfft_; and it shall be
forehead, that they may be accepted before the ah_avs upon his forehead, that they may beLoan

39 ¶7 And thou shalt embroider the coat of fine 39 accepted before the LoaD. -_d thou shalt
hnen, and thou sh_t make the mihe of fine linen, _cave the coat m chequer work of °-fine linen -"Or,
and thou shalt make tim gLnlle of needlework, and thou shalt make a 1mitre of Sfine hnen s,a.

40 I[ And for Aaron's sons thou shalt make and thou shalt make a gdrdle, the work of the
coats, and thou shalt make for them girdles, and 40 embrmdcrer. And for Aaron's sons thou shalt
honnets shalt thou make for' them, for glm7 mid make coats, and thou shalt make for them
for beauty girdles, and headtires shalt thou make for
41 ._d thou shalt lint them upon Aaron thy bro- 41 them, fur glory and for beauty. And thou

ther, and his seas _lth hun; and shalt anoint shalt put them upon Aaron thy brother, and
IIeb. them, and *consecrate thela, and sanctify them, upon his sons with him; and shalt anointthe,r that they may nfimster unto me in tl_e pnest'._

ha,d. office, them, and Scousecrate them, and sanctify them, : Ileb.
42 And thou shalt make them hnen breeches to that they may nfimster unto me m the priest's ¢_lltl_el_"

IIel_ cover _their nake.'hmss ; from the lomb even mite 42 office. And thou shalt make them hnen 'ta_,d.
_:', of the tinghs they shall t rea(.h, breeches to cover the flesh of theLr nakedness;
_a_ed-lhc" 43 And they shall be upon Aaron, and upon his from the loins even unto the tinghs they shall ;
ne_s. sons, when they come m unto the tabernacle of i3 reach : mid they shall be upon Aaron, and

_llcb. the congregation, or when they come near unto upon his sons, when they go in unto the tent
the altar to minister in the holy place; that they of meeting, or when they come near mite
bear not uuquity, and die : it ._l_al[be a statute for the altar to minister in the holy place ; that
cver unto lain and 'his seed after him. they hear not iniqmty, and dm it shall be a

_._ And this i_ the thing that thou shalt do un. statute for ever unto him and unto his _eed
to them to hallow them, to minister unto me in after him.
the priest's office: * Take one young bullock, and _.O And this is the tlung that thou shalt do unto_Lcv 8.
two rams without blemish, them to hallow them, to minister unto me in
2 And mfleavened brcad, and cakes unleavened the priest's office: take one young bullock and

tempered _ ith oil, and wafers unleavened anointed 2 t_ o rams without blemish, mid unleavened
w_th off- of wheaten flour shMt thou make them bread, and cakes unleavened mingled with oil,
3 And thou shalt put them into one basket, and and wafers unleavened anointed w_th oil: of

bring them in the basket, with the bullock a_ld the 3 ibm wheaten flour shalt thou make them. An_two rams.

4 And Aaron and his sons thou shalt bring unto thou shalt put them into one basket, and bring
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and them in the basket, with the bullock and the
shalt wash them with water. 4 two rams. And Aaron and his sons thou shalt
5 .4.nd thou shalt take the garments, and put up. bring unto the door of the tent of meeting, and

on Aaron the coat, and the robe of the ephod, and 5 shalt wash them with water.. And thou shalt
the ephod, m_d the breastplate, and gh'd him _ _th take the garments, and put upon Aaron the
the cmaous girdle of the ephod: coat, and the robe of the ephod, and the ephod,
6 And thou shaft put the mitre upon his head, and the breastplate, and gzrd him with the

and put the holy crown upon the untre. 6 cmmlugly woven band of the ephod : and thou
7 Then shalt "thou take the anointing *off, and

_ch. 30.

pour :t upon his head, aml anoint him. shalt set the _mitre upon h_s head, and put
8 And thou shalt bring his sons, and put coats 7 the holy crown upon the _nntre. Then shalt

upon them. thou take the anointing oil, and pour it upon
9 And thou shalt gird them with girdles, Aaron 8 hm head, m|d azmint him. And thou shalt

IIeb. and his sons, and :put the bonnets on them : and 9 bring his sons, mid put coats upon them. And
brad. the priest's office shall be theirs for a perpetual thou shalt gird them with girdles, Aaron and
_tHeb'_¢ statute: and thou s_.mlt t *consecrate Aaron and his sons, and brad headtires on them : and they
"handof. his sons. shall have the priesthood by a perpetual sta-
_h. 2S. 10 And thou bhalt cause a bullock to be brought tute: and thou shslt consecrate Aaron and his

before the tahernaele of the congregation: and 10 so.'_. And thou shalt bring the bullock before
_Lcv. L *Aaron and his sons shall put their hands uponthe head of the halleck the tent of meeting: and Aaron and his sons

11 And thou shalt kill the bullock before the shall lay their hands upon the head of the
LoaD, by the door of the tabernacle of the con- 11 bullock. And thou shalt kill the bullock before

_Ler. a gregation, the :LORD,at the door of the tent of meeting.12 And thou shalt take of the blood of the bullock, 12 And thou shalt take of the blood of the bullock,
and put it uuan the horns of the altar with thy and put it upon the horns of the altar with thy

seem- finger, and i_our all the blood beside the bottom of finger; and thou shalt pour out all the blood atby [the altar.a_,to-
and 1_ And *thou shalt take all the fat that eovereth 13 the base of the altar. And thou shalt take all

the inwards, and _the eaul that is above the liver, the fat that covereth the inwards, and the caul
Hebrew and the two kidneys, and the fat that is upon upon the liver, and the two lddneys, and thedoctors,

be _e them, and bum_ them upon the altar, fat that _ upon them, and burn them upon the
m_d_.ff, li But the flesh of the bud.leek, and his skin, 11 altar. But the flesh of the bullock, and its skin,
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A.V. and his dung, shalt thou burn with fire without and its dung, shalt thou burn with fire _ith- :R.V.
the camp: it is a sin offering. 15 out the camp: it is a 1sin offering. Thou shalt "
15 ¶[ Thou shalt also take one ram; aml An'on also take the one ram ; and Aaron and his J IIcb.

and his sons shall put then' handb upon the head sons shall lay their lland_ upon the head of _t_.of the ram.
16 And thou shalt slay the ram, and thou sbalt 16 the ram. And thou shalt slay the ram, and

thou shalt take lt_ blood, and sprinkle it round
take his blood, and sprinkle _t round about upon 17 about upon the altar .a..ud thou shalt cut thethe altar.

17 And thou shalt cut the ram in pieces, and ram rote its piece_, and _a_h its inwards, and
wash the inwards of hzm, and his legs, and put its legs, and put them '_with its pieces, and '-'Or,

_Or. thea_untohispmces, and .,unto his head. 182x_ith its head And. thou shalt burn the ape,
_q_n. 18 And thou shalt burn the whole ram upon the whole ram upon the altar: it is a burnt offer-

altar" it _s _ibun_t offering unto the LoltD: It ts a ing unto the LOUD: it is a s_eet savour, an
sweet savour, an offering made by fi_e unto the 19 offering made by fire unto the Lol:D. And
:LoaD. thou shalt take the other ram; and Am'on and

19 ¶ A_ld thou shalt take the other ram; and his sons shall lay thetr hands upon the head
Aaron and his sons shall put their hands upon the 20 of the ram. Then shalt tlmu "kill the l_un, andhead of the rain.
20 Then shalt thou kill the ram, and take of his take of its blood, and put it upon the tip of

blood, and put tt upon the tip of the ri,,ht e_r of the right ear of Aaron, and upon the tip of
Aaron, and upon the tip of the light _ar of his the right ear of his sons, and upon the thumb
sons, and upon the thumb of their right hand, and of their right hand, and upon the great toe of
ul_on the great toe of their right foot, and spruflde their right foot, and sprmlde the blood upon
the blood upon the altar round ab._ut. '2.1the altar round about. And thou shalt take
21 And thou shalt take of the blood that is of the blood that is upon the altar, and of the

ulmn the altar, and of the anointing oil, and anointing off, and sprinkle it upon Aaron, and
spnnkle tt upon Aaron, and upon his garments, upon his ga_ueats, and upon lns sons, and
and upon his sons, and upon the garments of his
sons with him: and he shall be hallowed, and his npqn the garments of ins sons with hnn and
garments, and his sons, and his sonb' garments he shall be hallowed, and his garments, and his
with him. 9.'2sons, and his sons' garments with lure. Also

_2 Also thou shalt take of the ram the fat and thou shalt take of the ram the fat, and the fat
the rump, and the fat that covereth the inwards, taft, and the fat that covereth the inwards, and
and the eaul above the. hver, and the two kitineys, the caul of the liver, and the two kidneys, and
and the fat that *s upon them, and the right the fat that is upon them, andtherlghtathlgh; SOr,
shoulder; for it is a ram of consecration: 23 for it is a ram of consecration : and one loaf ahouldc
°3 And one loaf of bread, and one cake of oiled of bread, and one cake of oiled bread, and onebread, and one wafer out of the basket of the un-

leavened bread that/s before the LORD: wafer, out of the basket of unleavened bread
24 And thou shalt put allinthe hands of Aaron, 21that is before the LORD: and thou shalt put

mOr, and m the hands of his sons ; and shalt , wave the whole upon the hands of Aaron, and upon
shake to them for a wave offering before the LOAD. the hands of his sons ; and shalt wave them
and/re. 25 And thou shalt receive them of then" hands, 25 for a wave offering before the LORD. And

and hum them upon the altar for a burnt offern_g, thou shalt take them from their hands, and
for a sweet savour before the LoAD : it z#an offer, bmul them on the altar upon 'the burnt offer-
i_g made by fire unto the :LORD. ing, for a s_eet saw'our before the Loe_: it is06 And thou shalt take the breast of the ram of
Aaron's ' consecration, and wave _t fo_ a wa_ e 26 an offerh_g made by fire tmto the LORD. And
offering before the LoRn: and it shall be thy thou shalt take the breast of Aaron's ram of
l_art. . consecration, and wave _t for a wave offering

27 And thou shalt sanctify the breast of the before the LOR_: and it slmll be thy portion.
wave offering, and the shoulder of the heave '2.7And thou shalt sanctify the breast of the wave
offering, which is waved, and which _s heaved offering, and the Sthlgh of the heave offering,
up, of the ram of the consecration, even of that which _s waved, and which is heaved up, of
winch is for Aaron, and of tlmt which is for his the ram of consecration, e_en of that which is
sons: for A_ron, and of that whmh is for hm sons:28 And it shall be Aaron's and his sons' by a
statute for ever from the children of Israel: for it '28and it shall be for Aaron and his sons as a due
_'san he_ve offering and it shall be an hesve offer- for ever from the children of Israel: for it is
ing from the children of Israel of the sacrifice of an heave offering: and _t shall be an hea_ e
their peace offerings, even thcb" heave offering offerhig from the ehddren of Israel of the
unto the LoAD, sacrifices of their peace offe_:bigs, even their
29 ¶ And the holy garments of Aaron shall be 29 heave offering unto the :LORD. And the holy

his sons' after hm_, to be anointed therein, and to garments of Aaron shall be for his sons after
be consecrated m them. lure, to be anointed in them, and to be con-

lIeb. 80 And _that son that is priest in his stead shall SO seerated in them Seven days shall the son
he ./_,_, put them on seven days, when he cometh into the that is priest in his stead put them on, when
'_'_" tabernacle of the congregation to mim_ter in the he cometh into the tent of meeting to ministerholy place.

S1 ¶[ And thou shalt take the ram of the con- 31 in the holy place. And thou shalt take the
seeratian, and seethe his flesh in the holy place, ram of consecration, and seethe its flesh in a
3"2 And Aaron and his sons shall eat the feah 32 holy place. /u_d Aaron and his sons shall

Lev. 8. of the ram, and the *bread that is in the eat the flesh of the ram, and the bread that
31.

_latt 1__ b_sket,congregation.bYthe door of the tabernacle of the is in the basket, at the door of the tent of
83 And they ahall eat those things wherewith the 33 meeting. And they shall eat those things

atonement was made, to consecrate a_d to sanctify wherewith atonement was made, to consecrate
them: butastrangerslml!noteatthereof, because a_d to sanctify them: but a stranger shall
they are holy. 34 not eat thereof, because they are holy. And
84 And ff ought of the flesh of the consecrations, ff aught of the flesh of the consecration, or

or of tha b_ad, remain unto the morning, then of the bread, remain unto the morning, then

G'2
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thou shalt bum the remainder with fire: it shall thou shalt burn the remninder with fire : it shall
not be eaten, because it is holy. 35 not be eaten, because it m holy. And thus shalt
35 And thus shalt thou do unto Aaron, and to his thou do unto Aaron, and to his sons, according

sons, according to all thi_8 which I have corn- to all that I have common,deal thee: seven days
manded thee: seven days shalt thou consecrate 36 shalt thou consecrate them. And every day
them.

36 And thou shalt offer every day a bullock/or a stilt thou offer the bullock of sin offering
sin offering for atonement : and thou shalt cleanse for atonement: and thou shalt 1cleanse the
the altar, when thou hast made an atonement for altar, when thou makest atonement for it; and
it, and thou shalt anoint it, to sanctify it. 37 thou shalt anoint it, to sanctify it. Seven days

37 Seven days thou shalt make an atonement for thou shalt make atonement for the altar, and
the altar, and sanctify it; and it shall be an altar sanctify it: and the altar shall be most holy;
most holy: whatsoever toucheth the altar shall be s whatsoever toucheth the altar shall be holy.
holy. 38 Now this is that wluch thou shalt offer upon

38 ¶ Now this _ that which thou shalt offer the altar; two lambs of the first year day by
upon the altar; *two lambs of the first year day 39 day continually. The one lamb thou shalt
by day continually.

39 The one lamb thou sha]t offer in the morning; offer in the morning; and the other lamb thou
and the other lamb thou shalt offer at even: 40 shalt offer Sat even : and with the one lamb

40 And with the one lamb a tenth deal of flour tenth part of an epha_ of fine flour mingled
mingled with the fourth part of an bin of beaten with the fourth part of an hin of beaten oil;
oil; and the fourth part of an bin of wine for a and the fourth part of an bin of wine for a
drink offering. 41 drink offering. And the other lamb thou shalt
41 And the other lamb thou shalt offer at even, offer Sat even, and shalt do thereto aceordmg

and shalt do thereto according to the meat offering to the meal offering of the morning, and ac-
of the morning, and according to thc drn|koffering cording to the drink offering thereof, for a
thereof, for a sweet savour, an offering made by sweet savour, an offering made by fire unto thefire unto the Loun.

42 Thisslmllbe a eontinus_ burnt offering through- 42 LORD. It _hall be a continual burnt offering
out your generatmns at the door of the tabernacle throughout your generations at the door of the
of the congregatmn before the Lo_u : where I will tent of meeting before the LOaD: where I will
meet you, to speak there unto thee. 43 meet with you, to speak there unto thee. And
43 And there I will meet with the children of there I will meet with the children of Israel;

Israel, and IIthe tabernacle shall be sanctified by and the Tent shall be sanctified by my glory.
my glory.
4t And I will sanctify the tabernacle of the con- 44 And I will sanctify the tent of meeting, andthe altar: Aaron also and his sons will I

gregation, and the altar: I will sanctify also both sanctify, to mlnlgter to me in the priest's office.
Aaron and his sons, to m_m_er to me in the 45 And I will dwell among the children of Israel,priest's office.

45 ¶ And *I will dwell among the children of 46 and will be their God. And they shall know
Israel, and will be their God. that I am the Lo_n their God, that brought

46 And they shall know that I am the :LORDtheir them forth out of the land of Egypt, that I
God, that brought them forth out of the land of may dwell among them: I am the LORDtheir
Egypt, that I may dwell among them: I am the God.
Loun their God. 30 And thou shalt make an altar to burn in-

cense upon: of acacia wood shalt thou make
30 And thou shalt make an altar to burn in- 2 it. A cubit shall be the length thereof, and a

eense upon: of shittim wood shalt thou make it.
2 A cubit shall be the length thereof, and a cubit cubit the breadth thereof; foursquare shall it

the breadth thereof; foursquare shall it be: and be: and two cubits shall be the height thereof:
two cubits 8£a/l be the height thereof; the horns the horns thereof shall be of one piece with it.
thereof 8hall be of the same. 3 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, the

3 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, the _top thereof, and the _sidee thereof round
t top thereof, and the _sides thereof round about, about, and the horns thereof; and thou shalt
and the horns thereof; and thou shalt make unto make unto it a ecrown of gold round about.
it a crown of gold round about.

4 And two golden rings sh_t thou make to it 4 And two golden rings shalt thou make for it
under the crown of it, by the two t corners thereof, under the crown thereof, upon the two ribs
upon the two sides of it shalt thou make i_; and thereof, upon the two sides of it ahalt thou
they _h_l be for places for the staves to bear it make them; and they _h_l] be for places for
withal 5 staves to bear it withal. And thou shalt make
5 And thou shalt make the staves ofshitthn wood, the staves of acacia wood, and overlay them

and overlay them with gold. 6 with gold. And thou shalt put it before the
6 And thou shalt put it before the vail that/s by veil that is by the ark of the testimony, before

the ark of the testunony, before the mercy seat the mercy-seat that is over the testimony,
that is over the testimony, where I will meet with 7 where I will meet with thee. And Aaron shall
thee" burn thereon incense of sweet spices: every

7 And Aaron shall burn thereon _sweet incense morning, when he dresseth the lamps, he shallevery morning: when he dresseth the lamps, he
shall burn incense upon it. 8 burn it. And when Aaron ?lighteth the lamps

8 And when Aaron __lighteth the lamps _at even, _at even, he shall burn it, a perpetual incense
he shall burn incense upon it, a perpetual incense before the LORD throughout your generations.
before the LoRD throughout your generations. 9 Ye shall offer no strange incense thereon, nor

9 Ye _|1 offer no strange incense thereon, nor burnt offering, nor meal offering; and ye shall
burnt sacrifice, nor meat offering; neither ab_ll ye 10 pour no drink offering thereon. And Aaron
pour drink offering thereon, shall make atonement Supon the horns of it

10 And Aaron _lm|! make an atonement upon the
homsofit once in a year with the blood of the sin once in the year: wzth the blood of the sin

offering of atonement once in the yearoffering of atonements: once m the year 8b_u he
make atonement upon it throughout your genera- he make atonement #for it throughout your
tious: it _'smost holy unto the Lo_v. _uerations: it is most holy unto the LOam
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11 ¶ AndtheLoRnspakeUntobloses, saymg, 11 And the Lom_ spake unto Moses, saying, R.V.
, r12 V_hen thou takest the sum of the children of 1"2When thou takest the sum of the children of

Israel after ttheir number, then shall they give Israel, according to those that are numbered of
every man a ransom for his soul unto the LOAD, thenl, then shall they give every man a ransom
when thou numberest them ; that there be no for his soul unto the LORD,when thou number-plague among them, when thou nmmberest them. est them ;tlmt there be no plague among them,13 This they shall give, every one that passeth
among them that are numbered, half a shekel after 13 when thou numberest them. Tins they shall
the shekel of the sanctuary" (* a shekel 18 twenty give, every one that paeseth over unto them
gerahs:) an half shekel ska2/be the offering of the that are numbered, half a shekel after the
LOAD. shekel of the sanctuary : (the shekel 2s twenty

14 Every one that passeth among them that are gerahs:) half a shekel for an offering to the
numbered, from twenty years old and above, shall 14 LoaD. Every one that passeth over unto them
give an offering unto the Loan. that are numbered, from twenty years old and

15 The rich shall not _give more, and the poor upward, shall g_ve the offering of the :LORD.
shall not _give less than half a shekel, when they
give an offering unto the T.oRD,to make an atone- 15 The rich shall not give more, and the poor
ment for your souls, shall not give less, than the half shekel, when

16 And thou shalt take the atonement money of they give the offering of the Loan, to make
the children of Israel, and shalt appoint it for the 16 atonement for your souls. And thou shalt take
service of the tabernacle of the congregation ; that the atonement money from the children of
it may be a memorial unto the children of Israel Israel, and shalt appoint it for the service of
before the LoaD, to make an atonement for your the tent of meeting; that it may be a memorial
souls, for the children of Israel before the LORD,to
17 ¶ And the LoRD spake unto _Ioses, saying, make atonement for your souls.
18 Thou shalt also make a laver of brass, and

his foot a/so of brass, to wash withal: and thou 17 And the Lend spake mite Moses, saying,
shalt put it between the tabernacle of the con- 18 Thou shalt al_o make a laver of brass, and the
gregation and the altar, and thou shalt put water base thereof of brass, to wash withal : and thou
therein, shalt put it between the tent of meeting and

19 For Aaron and his sons shall wash their hands the altar, and thou shalt put water therein.
and their feet thereat: 19 And Aaron and his sons shall wash their hands
20 When they go into the tabernacle of the con- 20 and their feet thereat: when they go into the !

grcgation, they shall wash with water, that they tent of meeting, they shall wash _uth water,
die not ; or when they come near to the altar to that they die not ; or when they come near to
minister, to burn offering made by fire unto the the altar to minister, to burn an offering madeLORD :

21 So they shall wash their hands and their feet 21 by fire unto the LORD: so they shall wash
that they die not: and it shall be a statute for their hands and their feet, that they die not:
ever to them, even to him and to his seed through- and it shall be a statute for over to them, even
out their generations, to him and to his seed throughout thear goner-

22 ¶ Moreover the LORD spake unto Moses ations.
saying, 2"2 Moreover the LoP_ spake unto Moses, say-
23 Take thou also tmto thee principal spices, of 23 ing, Take thou also unto thee the chief spices,

pure myrrh five hundred sl,e]cels, and of sweel of flowing myrrh five hundred 8he_els, and of
cinnamon half so much, e_eu two hundred and sweet cinnamon half so much, even two hund-fifty s_ekels, and of sweet calamus two hmzdred
and fifty st_ekels, red and fifty, and of sweet calamus two
24 And of cassia five hundred shekels, after the 24 hundred anti fifty, and of lcaesia five hundred l Or,

shekel of the sanctuary, and of oil ohvo an *hin : after the shekel of the sanctuary, and of olive :oau*
25 And thou shalt make it an oil of holy oint- 25 oil an hin: and thou shalt make it an holy

ment, an ointment compound after the art of the anointing oil, a perfmne compounded after the
apothecary: it shall be an holy anointing oil. art of the perfumer: tt shall be an holy anoint-
26 And thou shalt anoint the tabernacle of the 26 ing oil. And thou shalt anoint therewith the

congregation therewith, and the ark of the tesh- tent of meeting, and the ark of the testimony,
mony,

9-7 And the table and all his vessels, and the 27 and the table and all the vessels thereof, and
candlestick and his vessels, and the altar of in- the candlestick and the vessels thereof, and the
cense, 28 altar of incense, and the altar of burnt offer-
28 And the altar of burnt offering with all his ing with all the vessels thereof, and the laver

vessels, and the laver and his foot. 29 and the base thereof. And thou shalt sanctify
29 And thou shalt sanctify them, that they may them, that they may be most holy : 2whatso. _ Or,

be most holy: whatsoever toucheth them shall be 30 ever toucheth them shall be holy. And thou who,o-
holy. shalt anoint Aaron and his sons, and sanctify i ever

30 And thou shalt anoint Aaron and his sons, them, that they may mmister unto me m the
and consecrate then_, that they may minister unto 31 priest's office. And thou shalt speak unto the i
me in the priest's office, clnldren of Israel, saying, This shall be an holy !

31 And thou shalt speak unto the children of anointing oil unto me throughout your gener-Israel, saying, This shall be an holy anointing oil
unto me throughout your generations. 32 ations. Upon the flesh of man shall it not be

32 Upon man's flesh shall it not be poured, nei- poured, neither _h.ll ye make any like it, ac-
flier ,hall ye make any other like it, after the corn- cording to the composition thereof: it is holy,
position of it : it/_h_y, al_dit shall be holy unto 33and it shall be holy unto you. Whosoever
you. comlmundeth any like it, or whosoever putteth
33 Whosoever compoundeth any like it, or who- any of it upon a stranger, he shall be cut off

soever putteth any of it upon a stranger, shall from his people, ieven be cut off from his people.
B4 ¶ And the LORDsaid unto Moses, Take unto 34 And the Lore) said unto Moses, Take unto

thee sweet spices, stacte, and onycha, and galba- thee sweet spices, Sstacte, and onycha, and =Or,
num; the_ sweet spices with pure frankincense: galbanum; sweet spices with pure franldn. ,amum°p°bah
of each shall there be a like wetg/_t: cense: of each shall there be a hke weight;
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A.V. 35 And thou shalt make it a perfume, a confee- 35 and thou shalt make of it incense, a perfume R.V.
-- tion after the art of the apothecary, _tempered after the art of the perfumer, 1seasoned with --

t IIeb together, pure and holy : 36 salt, pure and holy: and thou shalt beat some xOr,
,al_d. 36 And thou shalt beat some of it very small, and of It very small, and put of it before the test- pero_

put of it before the testimony m the tabernacle of imony in the tent of meeting, where I will togctke_'the congregatmn, _here I will meet with thee: it
shall be unto you most holy. meet with thee: it shall be unto you most holy.

37 And as for the perfume which thou shalt 37 And the incense whmh thou shalt make, accord-
make, ye shall not make to yourselxes according ing to the compesRion thereof yu shall not
to the composition thereof, it shall be unto thee make for yourselves: it shall be unto thee holy
holy for the LORD. 38 for the LenD. Whosoever shall make like unto

38 Whosoever shall make like unto that, to smell tlmt, to smell thereto, he shall be cut off from
thereto, shall even be cut off from ins people, his people.

31 Anti the LORDspake unto _oses, saving, 31 And the LoP.D spake unto Moses, saying,- '2See, I have called by name Bezalel the sou of
_ 1Chr. 2 See, I ha_ e called by name Bezaleel the *son 3 Uri, the son of Hut, of the tribe of Judah: and2. '._. of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah:

3 And I have filled him with the splint of God, in I have filled him with the spirit of God, in
wisdom, and in understanding, and in knowledge, wisdom, and in understanding, and in know-
and in all mamler of workmanship, 4 ledge, and m all manner of workmanship, to
4 To devise cumfing works, to work in gold, and devise cunning _orks, to work m gold, and in

in silver, and m brass, 5 silver, and in brass, and in cutting of stones
5 And in cutting of stones, to set them, and in for setting, and in carving of wood, to work m

carting'of tunber, to work in all maturer of _ork- 6 all manner of workmanship. And I, behold, l
manshlp, have appointed with him Ohohab, the son of

6 And I, behold, I have given with him Ahohab, Ahlsamach, of the trihe of Dan ; and in thethe son of Ahlsamach, of the tribe of Dan : and m
the hearts of all that are wise hearted I have put hearts of all that are wise hearted I have put
wisdom, that they may make all that I ha_e corn- w_lom, that they may make all that I have
manded thee ; 7 coImnanded thee : the tent of meeting, and the

7 The tabernacle of the congregation, and the ark of the testimony, and the mercy-seat that is
ark of the testimony, and the mercy seat that it thereupon, and all the fm_fiture of the Tent;

tlIcb, thereupon, and all the _furmtme of the tabor- Sand the table and its vessels, and the pure
vczscla, nacle, candlestick with all its vessels, and the altar of

8 And the table and his furniture, and the pure 9 incense ; and the altar of burnt offering with all
eandlestmk uuth all his furmtme, and the altm of 10 its ves_eh, and the laver and its base; and the
Incense,

9 Aml the altar of burnt offerhlg _ith all his 2finely _rought garments, and the holy gar- 2Some
furmture, and the la_er and lus foot, meuts for Aaron the priest, and the garments ancaentversions

10 And the cloths of ser_uee, and the holy gar- of his sons, to minister in the priest's office; render,
ments for Aaron the priest, and the garments of 11 and the anointing off, and the incense of sweet gar-

mentsof
his sons, to minister in the priest's office, spices for the holy place" according to all that ,_.zcc:

11 And the anointing off, and sneer incense for I have commanded thee shall they do.
the holy place: according to all that I have com- 12 And the LORD spake mite Moses, sayfllg,
manded thee shall they do. 1_ Speak thou also unto the children of Israel,

12 ¶/And the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, sa_ rag, Velaly ye shall keep my sabbaths, for
13 Speak thou also onto the clnhhen of Israel, it is a sign between me and you throughoutsaying, Verily my sabbaths ye shall keep: for it

is a mgn between me and you tl_roughout your your generatmns ; that ye may know that I am
generations; that ye may know that I am the 14 the LORD which sanctify you. Ye shall keep
LoRD that doth sanctify you. the sabbath therefore; for it is holy unto you:

oh. 20. 14 * Yo shall keep the sabbath therefore ; for it every one that profaneth it shall surely be put
8. _ holy unto you : every one that defileth it shall to death- for whosoever doeth any work there-
12Deut.5. surely be put to death: for whosoever doeth any in, that soul shall be cut off from among his
Ezek._.0. work therein, thatsoniahallbeeutofffxomamong 15people. Six days shall work be done; but on
12. his people, the seventh day is a sabbath of solemn rest,

15 Six days may work be done; but in the holy to the :LORD: whosoever doeth any workIIeb. seventh/s the sabbath of rest, qmly to the LenD.
_ohoe_. whosoever doeth any wo_k m the sabbath day, he in the sabbath day, he shall surely be put to

shall surely be put to death. 16 death. Wherefore the elnldren of Israel shall
16 Wherefore the children of Israel shall keep keepthesabbath, toobservethesabbaththrengh-

the sabbath, to observ_ the sabbath throughout out their generatmns, for a perpetual covenant.
their generatmns, fo_ a perpetual covenant. 17 It is a sign between me and the children of

17 It is a sign between me and the clnldren of Israel for ever' for ill six days the Loan made
Gem 1. Israel for ever: for **n six days the Lo]m made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day he

31. heaven and earth, and on the seventh day he rested, and was refreshed.
2."- rested, and was refreshed.

18 ¶[ And he gave ante Moses, when he had 18 And he gave unto Moses, when he had made
nmde an end of communing with him upon mount an end of communing with him upon mount

"Deut. Sinai, *two tables of testimony, tables of stone, Sinai, the two tables of the testimony, tables of
9.10. written w_th the finger of God. stone, written with the finger of God.

39. And when the people saw that Moses delayed
39. And when the people saw that Moses de- to come down from the mount, the people

layed to come down out of the mount, the people gathered themselves together unto Aaron, and

Acts7. unto him, *Up, make us gods, which shall go be-
40. foreusifora_]brthisMoses,thorn,_nthatbrought go beforeus; foras forthisMoses,the man a

iUS up outofthelandofEgypt,we wet notwhatis thatbroughtus up out of thelandof Egypt,
[becomeofhim. 2 we know not what isbecome of him. And

"2And Aaron said unto them, Break off fire golden Aaron said unto them, Break off the golden
earrings, which are in the ears of your wives, of rings, which are in the ears of your wives, of
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.A.V. your sons, and of your daughtels, and bring them your sons, and of 3odr daughters, and l)rmg R.V.
-- unto me. 3 them unfo inc. And alltile people brake off

3 .Mid all the people brake off the gohlen earrings the golden rings which were m their ears, and
which were in their ears, and brought them unto 4 brought them unto Aaron. And he received it
Aaron. at their hand, and fashioned it with a gra_iug

Ps.106. 4 *Aud he received them at their hand, and fash-
19 toned it with a grawng tool, after he had made it tool, and made l_ a nmlteu calf and they said,
1 Kivgs 1These be thy gods, O Israel, which brought _Or.1"-28. molten calf: and they said, These be thy geoL,. T1.,_i¢

O Israel, which brought thee up out of the land of 5 thee up out of the land of Egypt. And when thygod
Egypt. Am'on saw thLq, lie built an altar before it; and
5 And when Aaron saw it, he lmilt all altar be- Aaron made proclamation, and said, To.morrow

fore it; and Aaron made proclmnatlon, and said, 6 shall be a feast to the tenn. .And they rose up
To morrow/, a feast to the LoaD. early on the morrow, and offered burnt offer-
6 A_ld they rose up early on the morrow, and lugs, and brought peace offerings; aml the

offered burnt offerings, and brought peace offer- people sat dou-n to eat and to ¢h_lk, and Roseings; and the *people sat down to eat and to
• • drink, and rose up to play• lip to play.

• Deut. 7 ¶[ ARid the Lore) said uuto Moses, * Go, get 7 And the Lov.D spake unto Moses, C_o, get
9. 12. thee dowa_; for thy people, which thou broughte_t thee down ; for thy people, which thou brought-

out of the land of Egypt, have corrupted them- est up out of the land of Egypt, ha_e COlTupted
seh'es: 8 themselves: they have tmamd aside qmckly out

• Deut. 8 * They have turned aside quickly out of the of the way which I commanded them: they
9. s. way which I commanded them: they ha_e made have made thcm a molten calf, and have wor-

them a molten calf, and have worsldpped it, and shipped It, and have sacrificed unto it, and said,
have sacrificed thereunto, and said, These be thy These be thy gods, O Israel, ulrich brought
gods, O Israel, which have brought thee up out of
the land of Egypt. 9 thee up out of the land of Egypt. And the

" d,. 33 9 And the LORD said unto _oses, *I have seen Loma said unto Moses, I ha_ e seen this people,
_! this people, and, behold, it _s a stLffneeked people: 10 and, behohl, it is a stlffamcked peoph. : nowcut. 9.
1:. 10 Now therefore let me alone, that my wrath therefore let me alone, that my wrath may wax

may wax hot against them, and that I may con- hot against them, and that I may consume
same them" and I will make of thee a great na- them: and I _lll make of thee a great nation.
tmn. 11 And Moses besought the LORD his God, aud

['s. 106. 11 *kml Moseshe_ought _the:Lom) his God. and said, LORD, why doth thy wrath wax hot a-
said, LoaD, why doth thy wrath wax hot against gainst thy people, which thou hast brought

i'leb, thy people, which thou hast brought forth out of fol th out of the lmld of Egypt _ ah great power
t_of ace the land of Egypt wath great power, and with a
_L_z,.'tJ'e m_ghty hand_ 12and with a mighty hand? "Wherefore should
• Num. 12 *Wherefore should the E_-D'ptians speak, and the Egyptians speak, saying, For evil did he
1,1_, say, For mischief did he bring them out, to slay bring them forth, to slay them in the mount.

them m the mountains, and to consume them from ares, and to consunm them from the face of the
!the face of the earth 9 Turn from thy fierce wrath, earth 9 Turn from thy fierce wrath, and repent
and repent of this evil against thy people. 13 of this e_il against thy peoplc. Remember

13 Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy servants, to
servants, to whom thou swarest by thine own self, whom thou sware_t by throe own self, and

[ " Gem and saidst unto them, *I wall multiply 3"our seed saidst unto them, I wLUnmltiply your seed as i
12.7. Ias the stars of heaven, and all this land that I
&15 7. i have spoken of will I give unto your seed, and the stars of heaven, and all this land that I
&4'3.16. have spoken of will I gave unto yore' seed, andthey shall ilLherit it for ever.

14 And the Lolm repented of the evil wlnch he 14 they shall inherit it for cver. And the LOaD
thought to do unto his people, repented of thc e_al which he said he would do
15 ¶ ._ld Moses turned, and went down from the unto his people.

mount, and the two tables of the testamony_ere 15 And Moses tin'ned, and went down from the
in Ins hand : the tables were wauttcn on both thcir momlt, with the two tables of the testimony in
sides ; on the one side and on the other were they his hand ; tables that were written on both
written, their sides; on the one side and on the other

ch 31. 16 And the *tables were the work of God, and 16 were they written. And tlm tables _ere the
1_. the writing was the writing of God, graven Ul:Onthe tables, work of God, and the writing was the wa'iting

17 And when Joshua heard the noise of the peoplc 17of God, graven upon the tables. And when
as they shouted, he said unto Moses, There ts a Joshua heard the noise of the people as they
noise of war in the camp. shouted, he said unto Moses, There xs a noise

18 And he said, It is not the voice of them that 18 of war in the camp. /aid he said, It is not the
shout for mastery, neither is it the voice of them voice of them that shout for mastery, neither is

_IIeb. that cry for *being overcome: but the noise of it the voice of them that cry for being over-
Wea_- them that sing do I hear. come: but the noise of them that sing do I
'_" 19 ¶ And it came to pass, as soon as he came 19 hear. And it came to pass, as soon as lie came

nigh unto the camp, that he saw the calf, and the nigh unto the camp, that he saw the calf anddancing: and Moses' anger waxed hot, and he cast
the tables out of his hands, and brake them be- the dancing: and Moses' anger waxed hot, and
neath the mount, he cast the tables out of his hands, and brake

,_Deut. 20 *And he took the calf which they had made, 20 them beneath the mount. And he took the calf
9.21. and burnt it in the fire, and ground _t to powder, which they had made, and burnt it with fire,

I and strawed it upon the water, and made the and ground _t to powder, and strewed it upon

children of Israel drink of it. the water, and made the children uf Israel
_1 And _Ioses said unto Aaron, What did tiffs _1 drinl: o_ it. And Moses said unto Aaron, What

people unto thee, that thou hast brought so great
a sin upon them ? did this people unto thee, that thou hast brought

22 And Aaron said, Let not the anger of my lord 22 a great sin upon them ? And Aaron said, Let
!wax hot: thou knowest the peoplc, that they arc not the anger of my lord wax hot: thou
set on mmchief, tmowest the people, that they are set on evil.
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A.V. 23 For they said unto'me, Make us gods, which '23For they se_d unto me, Make us gods, which R. V_
shall go before us : for as for this Moses, the man shall go before us : for as for this Moses, the --
that brought us up out o_ the land of Egypt, we man that brought us up out of the land of Egypt,
wet not what is become of into. 24 we "knownot what is become of him. And I said

24 And I said unto them, Whosoever hath any mite them, Whosoever hath any gold, let them
gold, let them break it off. So they gave it me. break it off; so they gave it me: and I cast it
then I cast it rote the fire, and there came out this 25 into the fire, and there came out this calf. Andcalf.

25 ¶ And when Moses saw that file people were when Moses saw that the people were broken
naked ; (for Aaron lind made them naked unto their loose; for Aaron had let them loose for a 1de- _IIeb.whl_r-

tHeb. shame among _their enerme_.) 26 listen among their enemies: then Moses stood ,ag.
tt_ase 26 Then Moses stood in the gate of the camp, in the gate of the camp, and said, Whoso is on
that rc_e and said, Who is on the Loire's side? let him the LoaD'S side, let him come unto me• Andup
against come unto me. And all the sons of Lew gathered all the sons of Levi gathered themselves to-
them. themselves tegether unto lnm • 27 gerber unto him. And he said unto them, Thus

27 And he saul unto them, Thus eaith the LORD
God of Israel, Put every man Ins sword by his saith the LoaD, the God of Israel, Put ye every
side, and go in and out from gate to gate through- mar his sword upon his thigh, and go to and
out the camp, and slay every man his brother, and fro from gate to gate throughout the camp, and
every man tus companion, and every man Ins neigh- slay every man his brother, and every man his
bour. 28 companion, and every man his neighbour. And

28 And the clLihh'en of Levi did according to the the sons of Levi did accor(hng to the word of
word of Moses: and there fell of the people that Moses: and there fell of the people that day
day about three tbousand men. 29 about three thousand men. And Moses said,

lOt, 29 IIFor ._Ioses had sa_d, :Consecrate yourselves _Consecrate yourselves to-day to the LORD, Slleb.
And to day to the Lee.u, even every man upon his son, l,'ztt
Moses ayes, every man 4against his son, and 4against your
sa*d, and upon Ins brother; that he may bestow upon
Con- you a blessing tiffs day. lns brother; that he may bestow upon you a hand.
secrat, 30 ¶[ And it came to pass on the morrow, that 30 blessing this day. And it came to pass on the 3Or,y,
your- Moses said unto the people, Ye ha_ e sinned a great morrow, that Moses said unto the people, Ye every
s¢lt'¢# hathtOday sin : and now I _ll go up unto the Loan ; perad- have sinned a great am: and now I will go up man
to the venture I shall make an atonement for your sin. unto the Loire ; peradventure I shall make been
LOAD, 31 And Moses returned unto the LOAD,and said, 31 atonement for your sin. And Moses returned aqa t_hi# $0_i
b_au._ Oh, this people have sinned a great sin, and have unto the Lonn, and said, Oh, this people have andotory

man made them gods of gold. sinned a great sin, and have made them gods aga_,uhi#
hath 3'2 Yet now, if thou wilt forgive their sin-- ; and 32 of gold. Yet now, if thou volt forgive their broth¢..
been if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book _hieh
aqam sin--; and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of 4Or,
his #o: thou hast written•
and 33 And the Lore) said unto ]_foses, Whosoever 33 thy book which thou hast written. And the upon
aaron haiti sinned against me, hhn will I blot out of my LORDsaid unto Moses, Whosoever hath sinned
h_a book. against me, him will I blot out of my book.

i bro_
_. 31 Therefore now go, lead the people unto Ore 34 And now go, lead the people unto O_eplace of
t IIeb. place of whmh I have s_poken unto thee: behold, which I have spoken unto thee: behold, mine
i l,'_tty mine Angel shall go before thee: nevertheless in angel shall go before thee: nevertheless in the

haad_ thethem.daywhen I visit I will visit their sin upon day when I visit, I will wmt their sin upon35 And the Lo_T) plagued the people, because they 35 them. And the LORDsmote the people, because
they made the calf, which Aaron made.

made the calf, which Aaron made 33 And the LOaD spake unto Moses, Depart, go

33 And the LO_D said unto Moses, Depart, and up hence, thou and the people which thou hast
go up hence, thou and the people which thou hast brought up out of the land of Egypt, unto the
brought up out of the land of :Egypt, unto the land lm_d of which I sware unto Abraham, to Isaac
whmh I sware unto Abraham, to Isaac, and to and to Jacob, saying, Unto thy seed will I give

"Gem Jacob, saying, *Unto thy seed will I give it: 2it: and I will send an angel before thee; andI
1_ 7. 2 *And I will send an angel before thee; and I will drive out the Canaanite, the Amorite, and
• Deut. will drive out the Canaanite, the Amonte, and the the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Havite, and7, 22.

j_.sl_ 2_' JebusiteH_ttite':and the Perizzite, the Havite, and the 3 the Jebusite: unto a ]and flowing w_th milk
• S Unto a land flowing with milk and honey: for and honey: for I will not go up in the midst of

I will Dot go up in the midst of thee; for thou a_4 thee; for thou art a stiffnecked people: lest I
• oh. _o a * stiffnecked people : lest I consume thee in the 4 consume thee in the way. And when the people
9. way. heard these evil tidings, they mourned: and no
Deut.g. 4 ¶ And when the people heard these evil rid. 5 man d_d put on him his ornaments. And the13.

ings, they mourned: and no man did put on him LoRD said unto Moses, Say unto the children
his ornaments, of Israel, Ye are a stiffnecked people: if I go !

5 For the LORD had said unto Moses, Say unto up into the midst of thee for one moment, I
the children of Israel, Ye are a stiffnecked people: _hall consume thee: therefore now put off thy
I will come up into the midst of thee in a moment,
and consume thee: therefore now put off thy orna- ornaments from thee, that I may lmow what
ments from thee, that I may know what to do unte 0to do unto thee. And the children of Israel
thee. stripped themselves of their ornaments from
6 And the children of Israel stripped themselves mount Horeb onward, i

of their ornaments by the mount Horeb. 7 Now Moses used to take the tent and to
7 And Moses took the tabernacle, and pitched it ]_itch it without the camp, afar off from the

without the camp, afar off from the camp, and camp_ and he called it, The tent of meeting. ]
called it the Tabernacle of the congregation. And And it came to pass, that every one which
it came to pass, that every one which sought the sought the Load went out unto the tent ofLowu went out unto the tabernacle of the congreg.
stieD, which was without the camp. 8 meeting, which was without the camp. And it
8 And it came to pass, when Moses went out came to pass, when Moses went out unto

unto the taberlmc]e, that all the people rose up, and the Tent, that all the people rose up, and
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stood every man at his tent door, and looked after stood, every man at ins tent door, and looked lg. V.
Moses, until he was gone into the tabernacle, after Moses, until he was gone into the Tent.
9 And it came to pass, as Moses entered into the 9 And it came to pass, when Moses entered into

tabernacle, the cloudypillar descended, and stood the Tent, the pillar of cloud descended, and
at the door of the tabernacle, and the .LORDtalked stood at the door of the Tent: and the Lone
withMoses.
10 And all the people saw the cloudy pillar stand 10 spake with Moses. And all the people saw the

at the tabernacle door : and all the people rose up pillar of cloud stand at the door of the Tent :
and worshipped, every man in hm tent door. and all the people rose up and _,orslnpped,
11 And the LORDspake unto Moses face to face, 11 every man at his tent door. And the Lonn

as a man speaketh unto his friend. And he turned spake unto Moses face to face, as a man speaketh
again into the camp : but his servant Joshua, the unto hm friend. And he turned again into the
son of Nan, a young man, depm'ted not out of the camp. but his minister Joshua, the son of Nan,
tabernacle, a young man, departed not out of the Tent.

12 ¶ And Moses said unto the LoaD, See, thou 12 And Moses said unto the Lbm), See, thou
sayest unto me, Bring up this people: and thou sayeet unto me, Bring up thin people: and thouhast not let me know whom thou writ send with
me. Yet thou hast said, I know thee by name, hast not let me know 1whom thou wilt send _Or,
and thou hast also found grace in my sight. _lth me. Yet thou hast said, I know thee by himwhorl*

13 Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have found Dame, and thou hast also found grace in my
grace in thy sight, shew me now thy way, that I 13 sight. Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have
may know thee, that I may find grace in thy found grace in thy sight, shew me now thy
sight: and conssder that this nation is thy people, ways, that I may know thee, to the end that I
14 And he said, My presence shall go w_th thee, may find grace in thy sight: and consider that

and I will give thee rest. 14 tins natron is thy people. And he said, My pre-
15 And he said unto him, If thy presence go not sence shall go with thee, and I will glve thee

with me, carry us not up hence.
16 For wherein shall it be known here that I and 15 rest. And he said ante hLm, If thy presence

thy people have found grace in thys_ght? _tnot 16go not with ,he, carry us not up hence. For
in that thou goost with us 9 so shall we be eepar- whereto now shall xt be known that I have
areal, I and thy people, from all the people that are found grace in thy sight, I and thy people ? is
upon the face of the earth, it not in that thou goest _ath us, so that we

17 And the LORDsaid unto Moses, I will do this be separated, I and thy people, from all the
thing also that thou hast spoken : for thou hast people that are upon the face of the earth ?
found grace in my sight, and I know thee by 17 And the LoRv said unto Moses, I _ill do
name. this thing also tlmt thou hast spoken : for thou
18 And he said, I beseech thee, shew me thy hast found grace in my sight, and I know theeglory.
19 And he said, I will make all my goodness pass 18 by name. And he said, Shew me, I pray thee,

before thee, and I will proclaim the name of the 19 thy glory. And he said, I will make all my
LORDbefore thee ; * and will be gracmus to whom goodness pass before thee, and will proclann
Iwillbe gracious, and will shew mercy on whom I the name of the LoILu before thee; and I will
will shew mercy, be.gracmus to whom I will be gracious, and

20 And he said, Thou eanst not see my face: for will shew mercy on whom I will shew mercy.
there shall no man see me, and hve. 20 And he said, Thou canst not see my face: for
21 And the Lolm said, Behold, there is a place by 21 man shall not see me and hve. And the Lom_

me, and thou shalt stand upon a rock: said, Behold, there is a place by me, and thou22 And it shall come to pass, while my glory
passeth by, that I will put thee in a chft of the 22 shalt stand upon the rock: and it shall come
rock, and will cover thee with my hand while I to pass, while my glory passeth by, that I will i
pass by: • put thee in a cleft of the rock, and _fll cover

23 And I will take away mine hand, and thou 23 thee with my hand until I have passed by: and
simlt see my back parts: but my face _hrdl not be I will take away mine hand, and thou shalt
seen. see my back: but my face shall not be seen.

34 And the I,onD said unto Moses, Hew thee
34 And the Lo_.u said unto Moses, *Hew thee two tables of stone like unto the first: and I

two tables of stone like unto the first: and I will will write upon the tables the words that were
write upon these tables the words that were m the o on the first tables, which thou brakest. And
first tables, whmh thou brakeet.
2 And be ready in the morning, and come up in be ready by the morning, and come up in the

the morning unto mount Smal, and present thy- morning unto mount Sinai, and present thy-
self there to me in the top of the mount. 3 self there to me on the top of the mount. And

3 And no man shall "come up with thee, neither no man shall come up with thee, neither let
let any man be seen throughout all the mount any man be seen throughout all the mount
neither let the flocks nor herds feed before thai neither let the flocks nor herds feed before that
mount. 4 mount. And he hewed two tables of stone like
4 ¶ And he hewed two tables of stone like uuto unto the first; and Moses rose up early in the

the first; and Moses rose up early in the mormng,
and went up unto mount Sinah as the Load had morning, and went up unto mount Sinai, as the
commanded him, and took in his hand the two LoRD had commanded him, and took in his Or,
tables of stone. 5 hand two tables of stone. And the Load de- _ad he

5 And the LoRD descended in the cloud, and scendsd in the cloud, Sand stood with him ,toedwth him
stood with him there, and proe!_med the name of there, and proclaimed Sthe name of the Lore). _ere,
the LORD. 6 And the Load passed by before him, and pro- rnd

6 And the LORD passed by before him, and pro- claimed, The LoAD, the Loan, a God full of ailed
claimed, The LORD, The LoaD God, merciful and rpon
gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness compassion and gracious, slow to anger, and _c.
and truth, 7 plenteous in mercy and truth ; 4keeping mercy Or,
7 Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity for thousands, forgiving iniquity and trans- rehot_h,.¢ _m¢

and tmnsgresmon and sin, and that will by no gression and sin: and that will by no means Seeeh.
meanscleartheguilty; *sisiting the iniquity of the clear th_ 9u:lty; visiting the iniquity of the ;x.6,6.
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_ fathers upon the children, and upon the chihl, fathers npon the children, and upon the child- n.Y.

ren's children, unto the third and to the fourth ren'schihlren, uponthethirdanduponthefottrth --
generation. 8 generation. And Moses made haste, and bowed

8 Aml Moses matte Imste, and bowed his head his head toward the earth, and worshipped.
toward the earth, and worshipped. 9 And he said, If now I have found grace in

9 And be said, If now I have found grace ill thy thy sight, O Lord, let the Lord, I pray thee, gosight, O Lord, let my Lord, I pray thee, go among
us ; for it i_ a stiffnccked peolfle ; and pardon our ill the _mdst of us; for it is a sttffnecked people ;
mlqmty and our sin, and take us for throe iiflaent- and pardon our iniquity and our siu, and take
once. 10 us for thine inheritance. &nd he said, Behold,

Deut. 10 ¶ And he said, Behold, *l make a covenm_t : I make a covenant: before all thy people I _511
5. _ before all thy people I will do marvels, such as do nmrvels, such as have not been 1wrougllt in" _ lleb

have not been done in all the earth, nor in any all the earth, imr in any nation: and all the created.
natron : and all the people among which thou a_t people among which thou art shall see the
shall see the work of the LoIw : for it _s a ten'ible work of tlm LenD, for it is a terrible thing
thing that I _ull do with tbee.

11 Ob_el'_e thou that wluch I command thee this 11 that I do with thee. Observe thou that which
day: behohl, I drive out before thee the Amorite, I command thee thi_ day: behold, I drive out
anal the Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Periz- before thee the Amonte, and -the Canaanite,
zlle, and'the Hl_ute, and the Jebusite. and the Hittite, and the Per_zlte, and the

._och._3. 12 * Take heed to thyself, lest thou make a 1:2Hivite, and the Jebusite• Take heed to thyself,•- covenant with the inhabitants of the land _h_ther lest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants
Deut.
,,. thou goest, lest at be for a snare in the midst of of the laaad whither thou goest, lest it be for

thee:
13 But ye slaM] destroy their altm's, break their 13 a snare m the m_dst of thee: but ye shall breakdown tlleLr alL'u's and dash m pieces their '_pil- -"Or,

lleb *nnages, and cut down then' t,n'o_es : lars and yo slmll cut do_m their _Ashcrim : ] obelrsk$' - _ Proba-
•tat_t¢$ 14 ]:'or thou shalt worship no other god" for the 1.1for thou shalt worship no other god: for the bl•-tl e" oh. 2_ LenD, whose name _sJealous, is a *jealous Goal: .
5. 15 Lest thou make a covenant with the inhabit- LOt,D, whose name m Jealous m a lealous God: wooden

mite of the land, and they go a whoring after their 15 lest thou make a covealant with the inhabitants ] symbols• • of a
gods, and do sacrifice unto their gods, and one call of the land, and they go a whoring after their I goddess

thee, mid thou eat of tus sacrifice ; god% and do sacrifice unto tbeir gods, and one Asher-
"1Kin 16 And thou take of *their daughters unto thy 1Ocall thee and thou eat of his sacrifice; and i
11. :2 soils, and their daughters go a whoring after their thou take of their daughters unto thy sons, aml

gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after then" their daughters go a whonng after their gods,
gods•
17 Then shalt make thee no molten gods. and make thy sons go a whoring after t.hetr

ch 23. 1S al The feast of *unleavened bread slmlt thou 17 gods• Thou sbalt make thee no molten gods.
15. keep. Se_ eli days thou shalt eat imleavened bread, 18 The feast of unleavened bread shalt thou keep.

as I connnanded thee, m the tune of the month Seven da3 s tlmu slmlt eat nrdeavened bread, as
eh la. Ablb: for in the *month Abib thou earnest out I eormnanded tlme, at the time appointed in the

4. from Egypt. month Abib: for m the month Ablb thou earnest

_¢h. 2_ 19 *All thai olmneth the matrix _q mine; and 19 out from Egypt. All that openeth the womb is
every firsthng among thy cattle, _thethe_ ox or mhle; and all thy cattle that is male, the first-

,_zek.44. sheep, tidal _._male.
"20But the firsthng of an ass thou ehalt redeem '2.0lings of ox and sheep. And the firstling of an

IIOr,h,l V,'lth a .lanxb" and if thou _edeena him not, then ass thou shalt redeem with a _lamb: and ff Or,/,td
shalt thou break his neck. All the firstboru of thy thou wilt not redeem it, then thou shalt break
sons thou shalt redeem. And none shall appear i_s neck. All the firstborn of thy SOltS thou

oh. 23. before me *empty, shalt redeem. And none shall appear before
15. 21 _[* S_x days thou shalt work, hut on the el me empty• Six "days thou shalt work, but on
_ch..°3• se_enth day thou shalt rest: iu earing time and in the seventh day thou shalt rest : in plowing
- harvest thou ahalt rest• 22 tune and in harvest thou shalt rest. And thoulleut 5•

12 22 ¶1*Al_d thou shalt observe the feast of weeks, shalt observe the feast of weeks, even of the
Luke 13 of the fimtfrults of wheat harvest, and the feast of fla_stfndts of wheat harvest, aml the feast of
14. mgathenng at the *year's end
"ch. 23. 23 ¶i'Thrice in the year shall all your men- 23 ingathering at the year's _end. Three timesin lleb.

the year shall all thy males appear before the ,.votu.
16. children appear before the Lord GoD, the God of 24 Lord GOD, the God of Israel For I will cast o_Heb Israel.
t*onof 2t For I will cast out the nations before thee, out nations before thee, and enlarge thy bord-
tl*etdar, and enlarge thy borders: neither shall any ]nan ers: neither shah any man desire thy land,
" ch _3 desire thy land, when thou shalt go up to appear when thou goest up to appear before the Loan
14, 17. before the LORDthy GOd tluuce m the year. 25 thy GOd three times in the year. Thou shalt
1_euk16. 25 * Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice not offer the blood of my sacrifice with leavened
16. breaxl ; neither shall the sacrifice of the feast of

with leaven neither shall the saerifiee of the feast
eh _ of : the passover be left unto the meriting.

!18'[1611 26 The first of the firstfrmts of thy land thou 26 the passover be left unto the morning• The first
Io.ut_ ahalt brin_ unto the house of the Loan thy GOd. of the firstfruits of thy ground thou sh_lt bringunto the house of the Lo_n thy GOd. Thou
the] Thou shalt not seethe a *kid in his mother's 27 shalt not seethe a kid in _ts mother's milk• Andell.23. milk.
19. 27 And the LORU said unto _Ioses, Write thou the LORD said unto _Ioses, Write thou these

i Deal 14. * these words: for after the tenor of these words I words: for after the tenor of these words I have
i 2L have made a covenant with thee and w_th Israel. made a covenant with thee and with Israel.

• Deut. 28 *.Mid he was there w_th the LORD forty 28 And he was there with the LORDforty days and I
_. i_ days and forty nights; he did norther eat bread, forty nights; he did neither eat bread, nor• oh. _ nor drink water. And he wrote upon the tables
lS. drink water. And he wrote upon the tables the
Oeut.9. the words of the covenant, the ten tcommand-• ments, words of the covenant, the ten 6oonunandments. * Heb.
tHeb. '29 ¶And it came to pass, when Mose_ came 29 And it came to pass, when Moses came down wora_.

_ord,. down from mount Sinai with the two tables of from mount Sinai with the two tables of thetestimony in Moses' hand, when he came down testimony in Moses' hand, when he came down ---_
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from the mount, that Moses wlst not that the from the momlt, that Moses wlst not that the R.V,
skin of ins face shone while he talked with hrm. skln of his face 1shone 2by reason of his speak- ' -

30 And when Aaron and all the ehddren of Israel 30 mg with him. And when Aaren and all the _Or,

saw Moses, behold, the skin of his face shone; and chddren of Israel saw Moses, behold, the s-lnn forth
they were afraid to come mgh hHn. of his face shone; and they were afraul to come ben,,s
31 And Moses called unto them; and Aaron and 31nigh him. And /doses called unto them; and {lleball the rulers of the congregation returned unto herin)

him: and Moses talked with them. Aaron and all the ruleis of the congregatmn : Or,
32 And afterward all the children of Israel came retraced unto him: and Moseu spake to them. whde hclalhed

nigh: and he ga)e them in commandment all that 32 -M_dafterward all the children of Israel came wry,
the Load had slmken with hun m momlt Sinai. nigh : and he gave them in commandment all I,m
33 And till Moses had done slmakmg w_th them, that the LOaD had spoken with him in momit

he put *a vaal on his face. 33 Sinai. -Mid when Moses had done speaking
3.t But when Moses went in hefore the Load to 3,t with them, he put a veil on his face. But when

Sl_k with him, he took the vail off, until he e_nc Moses went in before the Load to speak with
ont. .Mad he came out, and spake mite the clnhl- hnn, he took the veil off, antfl he came out;ren of I_rael that which he was commanded.
35 And the chil_h'en of Israel saw the face of and he came out, and si)ake unto the children

Moses, that the skin of Moses' face shone" and 35 of Israel that _hich he way commanded; and
Moses put the vail ulmn hm face again, until lie the chihlren of Israel saw the face of Moses,
went in to speak with him. that the skin of Moses' face shone: and .Moses

put the veil upon ins face again, tmtil he went
35 -Mnl Moses gathered all the congregation of in to speak with him.

the chfldrcql of Israel together, and said unto 3_5 And Moses asscmhlcd all the congregation
them, These a,e the wordb which the LORD hath of the ctuhhen of Israel, and said rode them
commanded, that ye shouhl do them These are the words wlneh the Lore) hath coin-

2 *Six days shall work be done, but on the o
se,enth day there shall be to you tau holy day, a . rounded, that ye shouhl do them. '_Six days _,%ec;,
sabbath of rest to the LORD" _hosoever doeth shall work be done, hut on the seventh day xxxa.15
work therein shall be lint to death, there shall be to 3ou an holy day, a sabbath of

3 Ye shall kindle no fire throughout your habit- solamu rest to the Loan : whosoc_ er doeth rely
ations upon the sabhath day. 3 work thereto slmll be put to death. Ye shall

4 ¶"And Moses spake unto all the congregation ldndlc no fire throughout )'our lmbitatious alton
of the children of Israel, saying, Thin z¢ the tinng the sabbath day.
which the Lorm conmlanded, saying, i -Mid Moses sl)ake nnto all the congregation
5 Take ye from among you an offering nnto the of the children of Israel, saying, Thin is the

LOAD: *whosoever is of a willing heart, let lma
bring it, an offering of the Lotto; gold, and silver, thing uhich the LoRD commanded, saying,
and brass, 5 4Take ye from among you au offering unto 4,_eceli kX*,'.

6 And blne, and purple, and sculler, and fine the LORD: whosoever is of a willing heart, let 2_7.
linen, and goats' hmr, him bring it, the Lolto's offerhig; gohl, and

7 Anti rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins, 6 silver, and brass; and blue, and pmTle, and
and sluttim wood, 7 scarlet, and iine linen, and goats' l_at,.; and
8 And off for the light, and spices for anointhlg rams' slmls dyed red, and sealskins, and acacia

oil, and for the sweet incense, 8 _ ood ; and oil for the light, and spices for the
9 Anti onyx stones, and stones to be set for the 9 anointing od, and for the sweet incense; and

ephod, and for the breastplate, onyx stones, and stones to be set, for the ephod,10 And every wise hearted among you shall eoine,
and make all that the Load hath commandc_l; 10 and for the breastplate. And let evely wise

11 *The tabernacle, his tent, and his covering, hearted man among you come, and make all
his laches, and 'his boards, his bars, his pillars, 11 that the LORD hath commanded; the taber-
slid his sockets, Dacle, its tent, and its covering, its clasps, mid
12 The ark, mad the staves thereof, with the its boards, its bars, its pillars, and its sockets

mercy seat, and the vail of thc covermg, 12 the ark, and the staves thereof, the mercy-seat,
13 The table, and his staves, and all his vessels, 13 and the veil of the screen ; the table, and its

and the shewbreaA, staves, mad all its vessels, and the bshe_bread : Or,
14 The candlestick also for the light, trod lLis It the candlestick also for the light, and its yes- P_t"

furniture, and his lamps, with the oil for the light, uncc-
15 *And the incense altar, and his staves, and sels and its lamps, and the oil for the light; br_,t

the anointhig oil, and the sweet incense, and the 15 and the altar of incense, and its staves, and the
hanging for the door at the entering in of the anointing oil, and the sweet incense, and the
tabernacle, screen for the door, at the door of the .taber-

16 * The altar of burnt offering, with his brasen 16 nacle; the altar of burnt offering, with its
grate, his staves, and all hm vessels, the laver and grating of brass, its staves, and all its vessels,
his foot,
17 The hangings of the court, lfiq pillars, and 17 the laver and its base; the hangings of thecourt, the pillars thereof, anti their sockets, and

their sockets, and the hanging for the door of the 18 the screen for the gate of the court; the pins
court,

18 The pins of the talmrnacle, and the pins of of the tabernacle, and the pros of the court, and
the court, and their cords, 19 their cords ; the sflnely wrought garments, for _see oh.
19 The cloths of service, to do service in the holy ministering in the holy place, the holy gar- xxxL10.

j_h/ace,the holy garments for Aaron the priest, and ments for Aaron the priest, and the garments
e garments of his sons, to rummier m the priest's of his sons, to rnini._ter in the priest's office.

office. 20 .Mad all the congregation of the ehddren of
20 ¶[And all the congregation of the children of Israel departed from the presence of /doses.

Israel departed from the presence of Moses. 21 And they came, every one whose heart stirred
21 And they came, every one whose heart stirred him up, and every one whom his spirit madehim up, and every one whom his spirit made

willing, and they brought the LoRD's offering to _511ing, and brought the LoaD's offering, for
the'work of the tabernacle of the congregation, the work of the tent of meeting, and for all
and for all his service, and for the holy garments, the service thereof, and for the holy garments.

.--J
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JLV. 22 And they came, both men and women, as 22 And they camo, both men and women, as many :R.V
--7- many as were willing hearted, and brought brace- as were willing hearted, amt brought brooches,

lets, and earrings, and rings, and tablets, all jewels and 1earrings, and signet-rings, and _armlets, t Or,
of gold: and every man that offered offered an all jewels of gold; even every man that offered _oae-
offering of gold unto the Loan.
23 And every man, with whom was found blue, 23 an offering of gold unto the Lowu. And every _rmgaOr,

and purple, and scarlet, and fine linen, and goats' man, with whom was found blue, and purple, neck-
hair, and red skins of rams, and badgers' skins, and scarlet, and fine linen, and goats' hair, and taceJ
brought them. rams' skins dyed red, and s_alsldns, brought
24 Every one that did offer an offering of silver 24 them. :Every one that did offer an offering of

and brass brought the Loan's offering: and every silver and brass brought the Loan's offering:
man, _lth whom was found shittim wood for any and every man, with whom was found acacia
work of the service, brought it. wood for any work of the service, brought it.
25 And all the women that were wise hearted did 25 And all the women that were wine hearted did

spin _ith thezr hands, and brought that which spin with their hands, and brought that which
they had spun, both of blue, and of purple, and of
scarlet, and of fine hnen. they had spun, the blue, and the purple, the
26 And all the women whose heart stirred them 26 scarlet, and the fine linen. And all the women

up in wisdom spun goats' hair. whose heart stirred them up in wisdom spun
27 And the rulers brought onyx stones, and 27 the goats' hair. And the rulers brought the

stones to be set, for the ephod, and for the breast- Sonyx stones, and the stones to be set, for the s Or.
plato; 28 ephod, and for the breastplate; and the spice, bvryl

_._h.30. 28 And *spice, and oil for the light, and for the and the off; for the light, and for the anointing
anointing oil, and for the sweet incense. 29 oil, and for the sweet incense. The children of i
29 The chddren of Israel brought a willing offer- Israel brought a freewill offering unto the

ing mite the LoaD, every man and woman, _hosc LORD; every man and woman, whose heart
heart made them wilhng to bring for all manner
of work, wlnch the :LORDhad .commanded to be made them willing to bring for all the work,

:[1611 made by the :hand of Moses. which the Loan had commanded to be made
hands] 30 ¶TAnd Moses said unto the children of Israel, by the hand of Moses.

See, * the LORD hath called by name Bezaleel 30 _And Moses said unto the children of Israel, 4See
_clL 31. the sou of Un, the son of Hur, of the tribe of See, the Lend hath called by name Bezalel the oh. xx_1--6.

Judah; son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of
31Andhehathfilledhim with the sprat of God, 31 Judah; and he hath filled him with the spirit

in wisdom, in understanding, and in knowledge, of God, in wisdom, in understanding, and in
and in all manner of worknnanshlp ; knowledge, and in all manner of workmanslnp;

32 And to devise curzous works, to work in gold, 32 and to devise cunning works, to work in gold,and in silver, and in brass,
33 And in the cutting of stones, to set them, and 33 mid in silver, and in brass, and in cutting of

in carving of wood, to make any manner of cun- stones for setting, and in carving of wood, to
ning work. work in all manner of cunning wor]rmanahip. :

34 And he hath put in his heart that he may 34 And he hath put in has heart that he may
teach, both lie, and Anoliab, the son of Ahisamach, teach, both he, and Oholiab, the son of Ahise-
of the tribe of Dan. 35 much, of the tribe of Dan. Them hath he filled

35 Them hath he filled with wisdom of heart, with u_sdom of heart, to work all manner of
to work all manner of work, of the engraver, work'm_nship, of the _engraver, and of the eun- • Or
and of the cunning workman, and of the em-
broiderer, in blue, and in pm'ple, in scarlet, and ning workman, and of the embroiderer, in blue, cra']t_-
in fine linen, and of the weaver, even of them and in purple, in scarlet, and in fine linen, and _nan
that do any work, and of those that devise of the weaver, even of them that do any work-
tutoring work. manship, and of those that devise cunning works.

30And Bezalel and Oholiab shall work, and every
30 Then wrought Bezaleel and Ahohab, and wise hearted man, in whom the :Loan hath put

every wibe heartec't man, in whom the Loan put wisdom and understanding to know how to work
wisdom and understandang to know how to all the work for the service of the sanctuary,
work all manner of work for the service of the according to all that the LORDhath commanded.
sanctuary, accorchng to all that the :Loan had
commanded. 2 And Moses called Bezalel and Ohohab, and

2 And Moses called Bezaleel and Aholiab, and every wise hearted man, in whose heart the
every wise hearted man, in whose heart the LORD LORD had put wisdom, even every one whose
had put wisdom, even every one whose heart stirred heart stirred him up to come unto the work to
him up to come unto the work to do it: 3 do It: and they received of Moses all the offer-

3 And they received of Moses all the offering, ing, which the children of Israel had brought
which the children of Israel had brought for the for the work of the service of the sanctuary,
work of the service of the sanctuary, to make it to make it wsthal. And they brought yet unto
withal. And they brought yet unto lnm free offer- 4 him freewill offerings every morning. And all
ings every morning.

4 And all the wise men, that wrought all the work the wise men, that wrought all the work of the
of the sanctuary, came every man from his work sanctuary, came every man from his work
which they made; 5 which they wrought ; and they spake unto

5 ¶ And they spake unto hfoses, saying, The Moses, saying, The people bring much more
peol_le bring much more than enough for the th_n enough for the service of the work, which
service of the work, which the LORD commanded 6 the Loan commanded to make. And Moses
to make. gave commandment, and they caused it to be

6 And Moses gave commandment, and they caused proclaimed throughout the camp, saying, Let
it to be proclaimed throughout the camp, saying, neither man nor woman make any more work
Let neither man nor woman make any more work for the offering of the sanctuary. So the people
for the offering of the sanctuary. So the people 7 were restrained from bringing, l_or the stuffwere restrained from bringing.

7 For the stuff they had was sufficient for all the they had was sufficient for all the work to
work to make it, and too much. make it, and too much.
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8 ¶ *And every wise hearted man among them 8 1And every wise hearted man among them R.V.
that wrought the work of the tabernacle made ten that wrought the work made the tabernacle
curtains ofKne twined linen, andblue, andpurple, with ten curtains; of fine twined linen, and 1Seech X'_l
and scarlet: with cherubims of ennnln_ work made blue, and purple, and scarlet, with cherubim 1--14.he them.
9 The length of one curtain was twenty and eight the work of the cunnmg worlrman made he

cubits, and the breadth of one curtain four cubits: 9 them. The length of. each curtain was eight
the curtains were all of one size. and twenty cubits, and the breadth of each

10 And he coupled the five curtains one unto an- curtain four cubits: all the curtains had one
other: and tl_c other five curtains he coupled one 10 measure. And he coupled five curtains one to

unto another, another: and t£e other five curtains he coupled 2Or.
11 And he made loops of blue on the edge of one 11 one to another. And he made loops of blue

curtain from the selvedge in the couphng: likewise upon. the edge of the one curtain 2from the
he made in the uttermost side of another curtain, selvedge in the couphng : likewise he made in lhat wa# I
in the coupling of the second, the edge of the curtain that was outmost in the ,n t/_e i

12 *_ifty loops made he in one curtain, and fifty 12 second s coupling. Fifty loops made he in the first set ]loops made he m the edge of the curtain which was
lathe ooupling of the second: the lool)s held one one curtain, and fifty loops made he m the SOr,_et ]
curtain to another, edge of the curtain that was in the second

13 And he made fiftytaches of gold, and coupled Sooupling: the loops were opposite one to
the curtains one unto another with the taches: so 13 another. And he made fifty clasps of gold,
it became one tabernacle, and coupled the curtains one to another _ath
14 ¶ And he made curtains of goats' hair for the 14 the clasps: so the tabernacle was one. And lie

tent over the tabernacle: eleven curtains he made made curtains of goats'/_a_r for a tent over the
them. 15 tabernacle" eleven curtains he made them. The

15 The length of one curtain was thirty cubits, length of each curtain was tlnrty cubits, andand four cubits was the breadth of one curtain:
the eleven curtams were of one size. four cubits the breadtlt of each curtain : the
16 And he coupled five eurtams by themselves, 16 eleven curtams had one measure. And he

and six curtains by themselves, coupled five curtams by themselves, and mx
17 And he made fifty loops upon the uttermost 17 curtains by themselves. And he made fifty

edge of the curtain in the couphng, and fifty loops loops on the edge of the curtain tlmt was out-
made he upon the edge of the curtain which most in the tcoupling, and fifty loops made he 4Or,
coupleth the second, upon the edge of the curtain which was out- firstsd

18 And he made fifty taches of brass to couple 18 most in the second Scoupling. And he made
the tent together, tlmt it nnght be one. fifty clasps of brass to couple the tent together,

19 And he made a covering for the tent of rams' 19 that it might be one. And he made a coveringskins dyed red, and a covering of badgers' skins
above tliat, for the tent of rams' sirius dyed red, and a

covering of 5sealsinns above, s Or,
20 ¶ And he made boards for the tabernacle of 20 SAnd he made the boards for the tabernacle por-shittim wood, standing up. po,sc-
21 The length of a board was ten cubits, and the 21 of acacia wood, standing up. Ten cubits was :_._,_

breadth of a board one cubit and a half. the length of a beard, and a cubit and a half GSee
22 One board had two tenons, equally distant one 22 the breadth of each board. Each board had ch. xxvl.

from another; thus did he make for all the boards two tenons, 7joined one to another: thus did 16-'_9.
of the tabernacle, he make for all the boards of the tabernacle. 7Or,mor-
23 And he made boards for the tabernacle ; twenty '2.3And he made the beards for the tabernacle; t_cedboards for the south side southward :
24 And forty sockets of silver he made under the twenty boards for the south side southward :

twenty boards; two sockets under one board for 24 and he made forty sockets of silver under the
his two tenons, and two sockets under another twenty boards; two sockets under one hoard
board for his two tenons, for its two tenons, and two sockets under

25 And for the other side of the tabernacle, 25 another board for its two tenons. And for the
wh/ch/s toward the north corner, he made twenty second side of the tabernacle, on the north side,
boards, 26 he made twenty boards, and their forty sockets
26 And their forty sockets of silver; two sockets of silver; two sockets under one board, and

under one board, and two sockets under another 27 two sockets under another board. And for the
board, hinder part of the tabernacle westward he27 And for the sides of the tabernacle westward
he made six boards. 28 made six boards. And two boards made he for
28 And two boards made he for the corners of the the corners of the tabernacle in the hinder part.

tabernacle in the two sides. 29 And they were double beneath, and in like
29 And they were *coupled beneath, and coupled manner they were entire unto the top.thereof

together at the head thereof, to one ring: thus he unto Sane ring: thus he did to both of them s Or.
did to both of them in both the corners. 30 in the two corners. And there were eight th¢flrst
30 And there were eight boards; and their sock- boards, and their sockets of silver, sixteen

ets were sixteen sockets of silver, *under every 31 sockets; under every board two sockets. Andboard two sockets.
31 ¶ And he made *bars of shittim wood; he made bars of acacia wood ; five for the

five for the beards of the one side of the taber- 32 boards of the one side of the tabernacle, and
uncle, five bars for the boards of the other side of the

s2 And five bars for the boards of the tabernacle, and five bars for theboards of the
other side of the tabernacle, and five bars for 33 tabernacle for the hinder part westward. And
the boards of the tabernacle for the sides west- he made the middle bar to pass through in
ward. the nndst of the boards from the one end I

33 And he made the middle bar to shoot through _1 to the other. And he overlaid the beards Ithe boards from the one end to the other.
34 And he overlaid the boards with gold, and with gold, and made their rhlgs of gold for I

places for the bars, and overlaid the bare l 9
made their rings of gold to be places for the bars, with gold. IdL xxvtand overlaid the bars with gold.

_5 ¶ And he made a vail of blue, and lrarple, 35 SAnd he made- the veil of blue, and purple, [Sl-SL '
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and bcarlet, and f_e twined linen : tcit£ cherubims and scarlet, and fine twined linen : with cherub- R.V.
made he it of cumnng work. hn the work of the eumLmg worlanan made

36 And he made thereunto four pfllsa's of sinttim 36 lie it. A.ud he made theremlto four pillars of
wood, and overiald them _lth gohl: their hooks acacia, and overlaid them _ith gold: their
were of gold ; and he ca_t for them four sockets of hooks were of gold; and he cast for them foursilver.

-37 ¶ And he made an hanging for the tabernacle 37 sockets of silver. And he made a screen for
door of blue, and purple, aml scarlet, and fine the door of the Tent, of blue, and purple, and
twined hnen, t of necdleuork ; scarlet, and fine twined linen, the work of the
58 And the five pillars of it with their hooks : and 38embroiderer; and the five pillars of it _lth

he overlaid their chapiters and their fillets with theLr hooks: and he overlaid their chapiters
gold: but their five sockets were of bras_, and their fillets with gold : and thezr five

sockets were of brass.
37 .4mdBezaleel*madethearkofshltthnwood: 37 land Bezalel madcthc ark of acacia _ood: 1See

C|l _*XV
two cubits and _t half wa_ the length of it, and a t_o cubits and a half was the length of it, and 10-20.cubit and a half the breadth of R, and a cubit and
a half the height of it: a cubit and a half the breadth of it, and a cubit

2 And lie overlaid It with pure gold within and 2 and a half the height of it. and he overlaid it
without, and made a cro_n of gold to it rental with pure gold within and without, and made
about. 3 a 2crowu of gold to it retold about. And he '-'Or,

3 And he cast for it four rmg_ of gohl, to be set cast for it four rings of gold, m the four feet r,nOr,
by the four corners of it ; even two hugs upon the thereof; even two rings on the one _side of it, mould-
one side of it, and t_o langu upon the other side 4 and two rings on the other _szde of it. And he zna
of it. made staves of acacia wood, and overla,.d thcm _ lteb.

4 And he made staves of shittLm _ end, and over- 5 with goht. And lie put the staves into the r.b.
laid them with gold.
5 And lie put the staves rote the rings by the rings on the sides of the ark, to bear the ark

sides of the ark, to bea_ the ark. . 6 And he made a 4mercy-seat of pure gohl: two 4Or.
6 ¶ And he made the *merey seat of pure gold: cubits and a half was the length thereof, and co_en,,1

two cubits and a half was the length thereof, and 7 a cubit and a half the breadth thereof. And
one cubit and a half the breadth thereof, he made tun cherubim of gold; of _beaten work _ Or,

7 And he made two cherubims of gold, beaten out made hc them, at the two ends of the mercy- t_t_,,.d
of one ldeee made he them, on the two end_ of the 8 seat; one cherub at the one end, and one cherub
mercy seat; at the other end: of one piece with the mercy-

8 One cherub ,_on the end on this side, and an- seat made lie the ehernbhn at the two ends there-
other cherub on the oH_erend on that side: out
of the mercy seat made he the cherubims on the 9 of. And the cherubim spread out their wings
two ¢ndsthereof. on high, covering the mercy-seat sith their

9 And the chenlbhns spread out t]_elr wings on wings, w_th theh"face_ one to another; toward
high, amt covered with their wings o_ er the the mercy-seat _ ere the faces of the cherubim.
mercy seat, uath their faces one to another; eren 10 s.A_ldhe made the table of acacia wood: two s See
to the mercy seatward were the faces of the cubits was the length thereof, and a cubit the ch xxv.2.1--29
cherubims, breadth thereof, and a cubit mid a half the
10¶[._mdhemadethetableofsh_ttm_.wood: two llheight thereof, and he overlaid it w_th pure

cubits was the length there'}f, and a cubit the gold, and made thereto a crown of gold ro_md
breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half the height 1° about. And he made unto it a border of an
thereof :

11 Al_d he overhud it with pure gold, and made haadbreadth round about, and made a golden
thereunto a crown of gohl round about. 13 crown to the border thereof rental about. And

12 Also he made thereunto a border of an hand- he cast for it four rings of go!d, and put the
breadth retold about ; and maple a crown of gold rings in the four corners that were on the four
for the border thereof rom_d about. 14 feet thereof Close by the border were the

18 Aald he cast for _t four rings of gold, and put rings, the places for the staves to bear the
the rings upon the four cornels that were ill the 15 table. And he made the staves of acacia wood,
four feet thereof, and overlaid them with gold, to bear the table.

14 Over against the border were the rings, the 16 And he made the vessels _hich u ere upon the
places for the staves to bear the table.

15 And lie mvxle the staves _ shittun wood, and table, the dishes iheleof, and the spoons there.
overlaid them with gold, to boar the table, of, and the howls thereof, and the flagons
16 And he made the vessels widch we_e upon the thereof, to pour out _nthal, of pure gold.

° ch 25. table, his *dashes, and his spoons, and hL_bowls, 17 _And he made the candlesgmk of pure gold: _Se0
_" and his covers !to cover withal, of pure gold. of beaten work made he the candlestick, even cl_ xx_._I--39.
! Or to 17 ¶ .And he iaade the *cm_dleshek of pure its base, and its slmft; its cups, its knops, and
W_tw,O _.°u gold: of beaten work made he the candleshck ; his 18 its flowers, were of one piece with it: and there

ch °.5. shaft, and his branch, his bowls, his knops, and Ins were six branches going out of the sides there-
al. flowers, were of the same: of; three branches of the candlestick out of the18 And six branches going out of .t_e sides there-

of; three" branches of the candlest:ck out of the one side thereof, and three branches of the
one side thereof, and three branches of the candle- 19 candlestick out of the other side thereof: three !
stick out of the other side thereof: cups made like almond-blossoms in one branch,

:{I_ I 19 Three bowls : made after the fashion of al- a knop and a flower; and three cups made like
mad h_ monde in one l_ranch, a knop and a flower; and almond-blossoms in the other branch, a knop
afte: three bowls made hke almonds in another branch, and a flower: so for the six branches going out

aknopandaflower: eo throughout the sn.xbranch- 20of the candlestick. And in the candlestick
es going out of the candlest|ck, were four cups made like almond.blossoms, the20 And hi the candlestick were four bowls made
like almonds, his l_mps, and his flower_; 21 knops thereof, and the flowers thereof: and a
21 And a knop under two branches of the same, knop under two branches of one piece with it,

and a knop under two branches of the same, and a and a knop under two branches of one piece :
knop under two branches of the same, according with it, and a knop xmder two branches of one
to the six branches going out of _t. piece with it, for the six branches going out of it.
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A.V. 22 TheLr knops and their branches were of the 22 Their l_lops and thetr branches _ ere of one I_. V.
same : all of it was one beaten work of pure gold. piece with 2t : the whole of it _ as one beaten
23.4rod he made his sevenlamps, and hm snuffers, 23 Work of pine gold. And he made the lamps

and his snuitdashes, of pure gold. thereof, seven, and the tongs thereof, and the
24 Of a talent of pure gold made he it, and all the 04 snultdishcs thereof, of pure gold Of a talentvessels the1 eef.
05 _ *Aaid he made the incense altar of shittim1 oh. 30. of pure gold made he xt, and all the vesselswood: the length of it was a cubit, and the breadth thereof.

of it a cubit_ it was foursquare; and two cubits 25 ZAnd he made the altar of incense of acacia see
was the height of It ; the horns thereof were of the wood : a cubit was the length thereof, and a -5.
same. cubit the breadth thereof, foursquare; and two
26 And he overlaid it with pure gold, boH_the top cubits uas the height thereof; the horns there-

of it, and the sides thereof round about, and the 26 of were of one piece with it. Aaid be overlaid
horns of it: also he made m_to it a crown of gold it with pure gold, the top thereof, and the sides

. roinld about, thereof round about, and the horns of it: and
[ 27 And he made two rings of gold for it under the lie made unto it a crown of gold rolmd about.cream thereof, by the two corners of it, upon the

two sides thereof, to be places for the stave_ to '2-7And he made for it t_o golden rings under the
bear it withal, crown thereof, upon the two ribs thereof, upon
28 And he made the staves of shittiin wood, and the two sides of it, for place._ for staves to bear

overlaid them _ath gold. 28 it withal. And he made the stave_ of acacia
• cJ_.30. 29 ¶ And he made *the holy anointing off, and 29 wood, and overlaid theau _uth gold. SAnd he Seecb.
_" the pure incense of sweet b201ces,accardang to the made the lmly anointing oil, and the pm'e hi- xx. "_.

work of the apothec:aT, ccnse of sweet spices, after the art of the :4,_4,_5.
perfumer.

" c_. 2;. 38 And *he made the altar of burnt offering qf 38 s._ld he made the altar of burnt offering of See
1. shittlin wood' five cubits was thelength thereof, I__\_u

and five cubits the breadth thereof; _t was four- acacia wood- five cubits _as the length thele- __.
squire; and three cubits the height thereof, of, and five cubits the breadth thereof, four.
"2Aaid he made the horns thereof on the four square; and three cubits the height thereof.

corners of it; the horns thereof were of the same: 2.4aid he made the horns thereof upon the four
anti he overlaid it with brass, corners of it; the horns thereof were of one

3 And he made all the vessels of the altar, the piece with it: and lie overlaid it with brass.
pots, and the shovels, and the basons, m_d the 3 And he made all the vessels of the altar, the
fleshhooks, and the firepans: all the vessels there- pots, and the _hovels, and the ba_ons, the fltsll-
of Inadc he of brass, hooks, va_dthe firepans, all the vessels thereof
4 And he made for the altar a brazen grate of

network under the compass thereof beneath unto 4 made he of brass. And he nmde for the altar
the midst of it. a grating of network of brass, under the ledge
5 And he cast four rings for the four ends of the 5 round _t beneath, reaclfing half_ ay up..4aid he

grate of brass, to be places for the staves, cast four xangs for the foin' ends of the grating
6 And he made the staves of ahittnn wood, and 6 of brass, to be places for the staves. Aa_dhe

overlaid them w_th brass, made the staves of acacia _ood, and overlaid
7 Aaid he put the st_ves into the rings on the 7 them with bra_s. And lie put the staves Into

sides of the altar, to bear it withal; he made the the rings on the sides of the altar, to bear it
altar hollow with boards, w_thal; he made it hollow w_th planks.

Or, 8 ¶ Aaid he made the laver of brass, and the footof it of brass, of the loolnugglasses of thewo_e_ 8 _.knd lie made the la_er of bras_, and the _seech.
brasen tassembhng, which assembled at the door of the base thereof of brass, of the InLmors of _the xxx. ls.
gla_c$, tabernacle of the congregation. _serving women _hich served at the door of wo_e_,_Or, t_,e
t l_eb. 9 ¶ And he made the court, on the south side the tent of meeting. ,c_'h

i {z$,_.,.,_-
bl_ngby southward the hva_gings of the court we_e of fine 9 ?And he made the court : for the south side bhdasstm'_o
tro_'p_, twined linen, an hundred cubits: southward the hangings of the court were of ,,,,,ter

10 Their pillars we_e twenty, and their brasen 10 fine twined linen, an hinidred cubits: their _ See
sockets twenty, the hooks of the pillars and their pillars were twenty, and their sockets twenty, Num.

fillets were of silver, of brass; the hooks of the pillars and then" _m. 24,11 And for the north side t_e hangings were au
hundred cubits, their pillars were twenty, and their 11 fillets _ere of silver. -4a_d for the north side 1barn.
sockets of brass twenty; the hooks of the pillars an hundred cubits, their pillars twenty, and _ "--_'
and their fillets of silver, their sockets twenty, of brass ; the hooks of ;xxw_Seech

1'2 And for the west side were hangings of 12 the pillars and their fillets of silver. And for '0-1:_
fifty cubits, their pillars ten, and their sockets the west side were hangings of fifty cubits,
ten; the hooks of the pillars and their fillets of their pillars ten, and their sockets ten; the
silver, hooks of the pillars and their fillets of silver.

13 And for the east side eastward fifty cubits. 13 Aaid for the east s_de eastward fifty cubits
14 The hangings of the one side of t]_egate wer¢ 14 The hangings far the one side of tI_egate were

fifteen cubits; their pillars three, and then" sockets fifteen cubits; their pillars three, and theirthree.
15 And for the other side of the court gate, on 15 sockets three; and so for the other side: on

this hand and that hand, were hangings of fifteen this hand and that hand by the gate of the
cubits_ their pillars three, and their sockets court were hangings of fifteen cubits; their
three. 16 pillars three, and their sockets three. All the

16 All the hangings of the court round about were hangings of the court round about were of fine
of fine twined linen. 17 t_qned linen. And the sockets for the pillars

17 And the sockets for the pillars were of brass; were of brass; the hooks of the pillars and their
the hooks of the pillars and their fillets of silver;
and the overlaying of their chapiters of silver; fillets of silver; and the overlaying of theLr
and all the l_illars of the court wer_ filleted with chapiters of silver; and all the pillars of the
silver. 18 court were filleted with silver. And the screen

18 And the hanging for the gate of the court for the gate of the court was the work of the

was needlework, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, embroiderer, of blue, and purple, and sc.'trlet,
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A.V. and fine twined linen : and twenty cubits waz and fine t_ined linen : and twenty cubits was the R.V.
the length, and the height in the breadth was length, and the height in the breadth was five
five cubits, answerable to the hangings of the cubits, answerable to the hangings of the court
court. 19 And their pillars were four, and their sockets

19 And their pillars were four, and their sockets four, of brass; their hooks of silver, and the
of brass four; their hooks of silver, and the overlaying of their chaplters and their fillets
overlaying of their chapiters and their fillets o]" 20 of silver. And all the pins of the tabernacle,silver.

* ell 27. 20 And all the * pins of the tabernacle, and of the and of the court round about, were of brass.
19. court round about, were of brass. 21 This is the sum of the things for the tabor.

21 4[ This is the sum of the tabernacle, even of uncle, even the tabernacle of the testimony, as I
the tabernacle of testnnony, as it was counted, they were counted, according to the command-
according to the commandment of Moses, .for the ment of Moses, for the service of the Levites,
service of the Lewtes, by the hand of Ithamar, by the hand of Ithamar, the son of Aaron the
son to Aaron the priest.
22 And Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son of Hur, -'22.priest. And Bezalel the son of Uri, the son of

of the tribe of Judah,made all that the Lend corn- Hut, of the tribe of Judah, made all that the
manded Moses. 23 :LORDcommanded Moses. And with him was
23 And with him was Ahollab, son of Ahisamach, Oholiab, the son of Aldsamach, of the tribe of

of the tnbe of Dan, an engraver, and a cunning Dan, 1an engraver, and a cunning workman,
workman and an embroiderer in blue, and in and an embroiderer in blue, and in purple, and
purple, and in scarlet, and fine linen, in scarlet, and fine hncu.

24 All the gold that was occupied for the work in 2t All the gold that was used for the work in
I all the work of the holy place, evcu the gold of the all the _ ork of the sanctuary, even the gold of
offering, was twenty and nine talents, and seven the offering, was twenty and nine talents, and
hundred and thirty shekels, after the shekel of the seven hundred and thirty shekels, after thesanctuary.
25 And the silver of them that were numbered of 25 shekel of the sanctuary. And the silver of

the congregatmn was an hundred talents, and a them that were numbered of the congregation
thousand seven hundred and threescore and fifteen was an hundred talents, and a thousand seven
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary: hundred and threescore and fifteen shekels,

tIIeb. 26 A bekah for _every man, that is, half a 26after the shekel of the sanctuary: a beka a
a _zz. shekel, after the shekel of the sanctuary, for head, that is, half a shekel, after the shekel of

every one that went to be numbered, from the sanctuary, for every one that passed over to
twenty years old and upward, for mx huudi'ed them that were numbered, from twenty years
thousand and three thousand and five hundred old and upward, for six hundred thousand andand fifty men.
27 And of the hundred talents of silver were cast three thousand and five hundred and fifty men.

the sockets of the sanctuary, and the sockets of the 27 And the hundred talents of silver were for
vail; an hundred sockets of the hundred talents, a casting the sockets of the sanctuary, and the
talent for a socket, sockets of the veil; an hundred sockets for the
28 And of the thousand seven hundred seventy 28 lnmdred talents, a talent for a socket. And of

and five shekels he made hooks for the pillars, and the thousand seven hundred seventy and five
overlaid thetr chapiters, and filleted them. sT,e_els he made hooks for the pillars, and over-
29 And the brass of the offering was seventy laid their ehapiters, and made fillets for them.

talents, and two thousand and four hundred 29 And the brass of the offering was seventyshekels.
30 And therewith he made the sockets to the talefits, and two thousand and four hundred

door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and 30 shekels. And therewith he made the sockets
the brasen altar, and the brasen grate for it, and to the door of the tent of meeting, and the
all the vessels of the altar, brasen altar, and the brasen grating for it, and

31 And the sockets of the court round about, and 31 all the vessels of the altar, and the sockets of
the sockets of the court gate, and all the pins of the court round about, and the sockets of the
the tabernacle, and all the pins of the court round gate of the court, and all the pins of the taber-
about, nacle, and all the pins of the court round about.

3{_ And of the blue, and purple, and scarlet, 39 And of the blue, and purple, and scarlet, they
they made cloths of service, to do selTice in the made finely wrought garments, for ministering

"ch. _l. holy p/ave, and *made the holy garments for in the holy place, and made the holy garments
10. Aaron; as the LoRv commanded Moses. for Aaron; as the LOR_ commanded Moses.

2 And he made the ephod of gold, blue, and put- 2 _And he made the ephod of gold, blue, and IL
pie, and scarlet, and fine twined linen. 3 purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen. And

8 And they &d beat the gold rote thin plates, and they-did beat the gold into thin plates, and cut
cut it in_ wires, to work it in the blue, and in the it into _es, to work it in the blue, and in
purple, and in the scarlet, and in the fine linen, the purple, and in the scarlet, and in the fine
with cunning work.
4 They made shoul,terpieces for it, to couple it 4 linen, the work of the cunning worlrrnan. They

together: by the two edges was it coupled to- made shoulderpieces for it, joined together: at
aether. 5 the two ends was it joined together. And the
5 And the curious girdle of his ephod, that was cunningly woven band, that was upon it, to

upon it, was of the same, according to the work gird it on withal, was of the same piece and
thereof; of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, like the work thereof; of gold, of blue, and
and fLue twined hnen; as the Loun commanded purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen; as
Moses. the Loan commanded Moses.

_¢h. _.8. 6 ¶ *And they wrought onyx stones inclosed in 6 And they wrought the onyx stones, inclosedinouches of gold, graven, as signets are graven, with
the names of the children of Israel. ouches of gold, graven with the engravings of a
7 And he put them on the shoulders of the signet, according to the names of the children of

loeb. 28. ephod, t_at they slmuld be stones for a *memorial 7 Israel. And he put them on the shoulderpieces of
-- to the children of Isl_el; as the LORD cornmstndod the ephod, to be stones of memorial for the child-

Moses. ten of Israel; as the LoPJ) commanded "MOseS.
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8 ¶ And he made the breastplate qf cumling 8 1And he made the bleastplate, the _ork of i --_._r__
work, hke the work of the ephod; of gold, blue, the cunning workman, like the work of the --
and purple, and scarlet, and free twined linen, ephod ; of gold, of blue, and purple, and l _e oh.

9 It was foursquare; they made the breastplate 9 scarlet, and fine twined linen. It was four- 15-2s.
double: a span wa_ the length thereof, and a span square; they made the breastplate double: athe breadth thereof, belug doubled.
10 And they set in it four rows of stones: the span was the length thereof, and u span the

_rst row was a "sardlus, a topaz, and a carbuncle: 10 breadth thereof, being double. And they set in
"tins wa.*the first row. it four ro_s of stones: a row of sardlus, topaz,

i1 And the second row, an emerald, a sapphire, 11 and carbuncle was the first row. And the
and a diamond, second row, an emerald, u sapphire, and a tha-

12 And the third row, a-ligure, an agate, and an 12 mend. And the third row, a jacinth, an agate,
amethyst. 13 and an amethyst. And the fourth row, u beryl,

13 And the fourth row, a beryl, an onyx, and a an onyx, and u jasper: they were inclosed m
jasper: they were inclosed in ouches of gold in 14 ouches of gohl in their settings. AJ_d thetheir mclos_gs.

14 And the stones were according to the names stones _ere according to the names o! the
of the children of Israel, twelve, according to ehddrcn of Israel, twelve, according to their
their names, llke the engravmgs of a signet, names; like the engravinga of a s_gnet, every
every one with his name, according to the twelve one acoordmg to his name, for the twelve
tubes." 15 tribes. And they made upon the breastplate

15 And they made upo_ the breastplate chains at chains hke col_ls, of wreathen work of pure
the ends, of wreathen work of pure gold. 16 gold. And they made t_ o ouches of gold, and

16 And they made two ouches of gold, and two two gold rings; and put the two rings on the
gold rings ; and put the two rings in the two end_ 17 two ends of the breastplate. And they put the
of the breastplate, two wreathen chains of gold on the two Hngs17 And they put the two wreathen chains of
gold iu the two rings on the ends of the breast- 18 at the ends of the breastplate. And the other
plate, two ends of the t_o _u-eathen chums they put

18 And the two ends of the two wreathen chains on the two ouches, and put them on the
they fastened in the two ouches, and put them on shoulderpieces of the ephod, in the forepart
the shoahlerpieees of the ephod, before it. 19 thereof. And they made two rings of gold,

19 And they made two lungs of gold, and put and put them upon the two ends of the breast-
t1_em on the two ends of the breastplate, upon the plate, upon the edge thereof, which was toward
border of it, which wa_ on the side of the ephod 20 the side of the ephod inward. And they madeinward.

'20 And they made two oilier golden rings, and two rings of gohl, and put them on the twoshoulderpieees of the ephod underneath, m theput them on the two sides of the ephod under-
neath, toward the forepart of it, over against the forepart thereof, close by the coupling thereof,
other coupling thereof, above the curmus girdle of above the cmmingly woven band of the ephod.
the ephod. 21 And they did brad the breastplate by the rings
21 And they did bind the breastplate byhis rings thereof mite the Hngs of the ephod with a lace

unto the rings of the ephod with a lace of blue, of blue, that it might be upon the emmingly
that it might be above the curious _drdle of the woven band of the ephod, and that the breast-
ephod, and that the breastplate might not be plate might not be loosed from the ephod; as

loosedMoses,from the ephod; as the LoaJ_ commanded the Loan commanded _foses.
22 ¶ And he made the robe of the ephod of 22 _And he made the robe of the ephed of 'XX_LSeeelL

woven work, all of blue. 23 woven work, all of blue; and the hole of the 31-3J.
23 And there was an hole in the midst of the robe in the midst thereof, as the hole of a coat

robe, as the hole of an habergeon, with a band of mail, with a binding round about the hole of
round about the hole, that it should not rend. 24 it, that it should not be rent. And they made
24 And they made upon the hems of the robe upon the skirts of the robe pomegranates of

pomegranates of bins, and purple, and scarlet, and blue, and purple, and scarlet, and tuuned line_.
twined linen. 25 And they made bells of pure gohl, and put the

25 And they made *bells of pure gold, and put bells between the pomegranates upon the skirts
the bells between the pomegranates upon the of the robe round about, between the pome-hem of the robe, round about between the pOme-
granates; 26 granates; a bell and a pomegranate, a bell and

26 A bell and a pomegranate, a bell and a pome- a pomegranate, upon the skirts of the robe
grannie, round about the hem of the robe to mm- round about, to minister in; as the Load eom-
ister _n; as the Loan commanded Moses. rounded Moses.

27 ¶ And they made eoats o/ fine linen of woven 27 sand they made the coats of fine linen of 3Seech
"(XVill.

work for Aaron, and for his sons, 28 woven work for Aaron, and for his sons, and the _9,40,4_
28 And a mitre of fine linen, and goedly bonnets amitra of fine linen, and the goodly headtires of , Or,

.o/fine linen, and *linen breeches of fine twined finelinen, and the linen breeches of fine twined lu, ban
linen,

29 And a girdle of fine twined linen, and blue, 29 linen, and the girdle of fine twined linen, andblue, and purple, and scarlet, the work of the
and purple, and scarlet, of needlework; as the embroiderer; as the Loan commanded _[oses. iLoun commanded Moses.

30 ¶ And they made the plate of the holy crown 30 OAnd they made the plate of the holy crown +See ch.XZYOI.

of pure gold, and wrote upon it a writing, like _, -_Lof pure gold, and wrote upon it a writing, If+Cato
t]_e engravings of a signet, ° HOLINESS TO the engravings of a signet, _o_ TO _'_ Lear.
THE LORD.
31 And they fled unto it a lace of blue, to fasten 31 And they tied unto it a lace of blue, to fastenit upon the _mitre above; as the LORV com-

it on high upon the mitre ; as the Loan com. rounded Moses.
rounded Moses.
32 ¶ Thus was all the _ork of the tabernacle 32 Thus was finished all the work of the tuber-

of the tent of the congregation finished: and the _mcle of the tent of meeting: and the children
children of Israel did according to all that the of Israel did according to all that the Lord
LOaD commanded Moses, so did they. commanded Moses, so did they.

II
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A.V. 33 ¶ And they brought the tabelnacle unto 33 And they brought the tabernacle unto Moses, ] R. "V:.'
Moses, the tent, and [ill ins fmunture, his taches, the Tent, and all its furniture, its clasps, its I
has beards, his bars, and his pillars, and his sockets, boards, its bars, and its lfillars, and its sockets; I

34, And the covering of rams' skins dyed red, and 34 and the covering of rams' skins dyed red, and ]
the covering of badgers' skins, and the vail of the the covering of 1sealskins, and the veil of the i i Or,
covering, 35 screen ; the ark of the testimony, and the staves per-

35 The ark of the testimony, and the staves there- 36 thereof, and the mercy-seat ; the table, all the skinsof, anti the mercy seat,
36 The table, am/all the vessels thereof, and the 37 vessels thereof, and the shewbread; £he pure

ahewbread, candlestick, the lamps thereof, eveal the lamps
37 The pure candlestick, with the lamps thereof, to be set in order, and all the vessels thereof,

eren wLth the lamps to be set m order, and all the 38 and the oil for the light; and the golden altar,
vessel_ thereof, and the od for hght, and the anointing off, and the s_eet incense,

38 And the golden altar, and the anointing oil, 39 and the screen for the door of the Tent ; the
t IIeb. and _the sweet incenbe, and the hanging for the brasen altar, and its grating of brass, its staves,
t/_ezn. tabernacle door,
eenaeof 39 The brasen altar, and his grate of brass, his 40 and all its vessels, the laver and its base ; the
sweet hangings of file court, its pdlars, and Rs
,p,_ej. staves, and all his vessels, the laver and his foot,

40 The hangh_gs of the court, his pillars, and his sockets, and the screen for the gate of the
sockets, and the hanging for the court gate, hm court, the cords thereof, and the pins thereof,
cords, and has pros, and all the vessels of the and all the instruments of the service bf the
service of the tabernacle, for the tent of the 41 tabernacle, for the tent of meeting; the finely
congregation, wrought garments for mmmtering in the holy
41 The cloths of service to do service in the holy place, and the holy garments for Aaron the
/ace,andtheholygarments forAaronthepriest, and priest, and the garments of his sons, to minister
is sons' garments, to minister in the priest's office. 42 m the priest's office. According to all that the42 According to all that the LORD commamled

Moses, so the chddren of Israelmade all the work. Lore) commanded Moses, so the children of
43 And Moses ¢hd look upon all the work, and, 43 Israel did all the work. And Moses saw all

behold, they had done it as the LOaD had com- the work, and, _hold, they had done it; as
rounded, even so had they done it: and Moses the LORD had commanded, even so had they
blessed them. done it : and Moses blessed them.

40 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
40 AJid the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, 2 On the first day of the first month shalt thou rear
'2On the first day of the fn'_t month shalt thou set 3 up the tabernacle of the tent of meeting. And

I up theAndtabernaclethoushalt°fputthetheremtentof thethearkc°ngregati°n'ofthe test- thou shalt put therein the ark of the testimony,
i hnony, and cover the ark with the vail. and thou shalt screen the ark with the veil.

- ch. 26 i 4 And *thou shalt bring in the table and set in 4 And thou shalt bring in the table, and set in
35. ' order _the things that are to be set in order upon order the things that are upon it; and thou
t lIeb it; and thou shalt bring in the candlestmk, and shalt bang in the candlestick, and 2hght the _ Or,
the order hght the lamps thereof. 5 lamps thereof. And thou shalt set the golden set up
thereof. 5 And thou shalt set the altar of gold for the altar forincensebefore the ark of the testimony,

incense before the ark of the testimony, and put and put the screen of the door to the tabor-
the hanging of the door to the tabernacle. 6 lmcle. And thou shalt set the altar of burnt

6 And thou shalt set the altar of the burnt offering offering before the door of the tabernacle of the :before the door of the tabernaele of the tent of the
congregation. 7 tent of meeting. And thou shalt set the laver

7 And thou shalt set the laver between the tent between the tent of meeting and the altar, mid
of the congregation and the altar, and shalt put 8 shalt put water therein. And thou shalt set
water thereto, up the court round about, and lmng up the
8 And thou shalt set up the court round about, 9 screen of the gate of the court. And thou

and hang up the hanging at the court gate. shalt take the anointing _)il, and anoint the
9 And thou shalt take the anointing oil, and tabernacle, and all that is therein, and shalt

anoint the tabernacle, and all that /s thereto, hallow it, and all the furmture thereof: and it
and shalt hallow it, and all the vessels thereof: 10 shall be holy. And thou shalt anoint the altar
and it shall be holy.

10 And thou shalt anoint the altar of the burnt of burnt offering, and all its vessels, and sanc-
offering, and all his vessels, and sanctify the altar: tffy the altar: and the altar shall be most holy.
and it slutll be an altar _most holy 11 And thou shalt anoint the laver and its base,fHek

ho_4,_e_t 11 Aud thou shalt anoint the laver and his foot, 12 and sanctify it. And thou shalt bring Aaron
o.fhot_- and sanctffyit, and his sons unto the door of the tent of
neese_. 12 And thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons unto meeting, and shalt wash them with water.

the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and 13 And thou shalt put upon Aaron the holy
wash them with water, garments; and thou shalt anoint him, and

13 And thou shalt put upon Aaron the holy gar- sanctify him, that he may minister unto mements, and anoint him, and sanctify him ; that he
may mhdsteruntome inthepriest'soffice. 14in the priest'soffice.And thou ahaltbring
14 And thou shaltbringhis sons,and clothe 15his sons,and put coatsupon them: and thou
them withcoats: shaltanointthem,as thou didstanointtheir
15 And thou shalt anoint them, as thou didst father, that they may mlni__ter unto me in the

anoint their father, that they may minister unto priest's office: and their anointing shall be to
me m the priest's office: for their anointing shall them for an everlasting priesthood through-
surely be an everlasting priesthood throughout 16 out their generations. Thus did Moses: ac-
their generations.

16 Thus did Moses: according to all that the cording to all that the Lor_u oomm_ded him,
Loan commanded hun, so did he. so did he.

17 ¶ And it came to pass in the first month in 17 And it came to pass in the first month
the second year, on the first day of the month, in the second year, on the first day of the

Num. that the *tabernacle was reared up. month, that the tabernacle was reared up.
' " 18 And Moses reared up the tabernacle, and 18 And Moses reared up the tabernacle, and
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fastened his sockets, said set up the boards thereof, laid its sockets, and set up the boards thereof, R. _.
and put in the bars thereof, and reared up his and put in the bars thereof, and reared up its pal.
pillars.

19 And he spread abroad the tent over the taber- 19 lars. And ho spread the tent over the tabernacle,and put the covering of the tent above upon it;
nacle, and put the covering of the tent above upon 20 as the LORD commanded Moses. And he tookit ; as the LoaD commanded Moses.

20 ¶ And he took and put the testimony into the and put the testimony into the ark, and set the
ark, and set the staves on the ark, and put the staves on the ark, and put the mercy-seat above
mercy seat above upon the ark : 21 upon the ark: and he brought the ark into the
21 Andhebroughtthearkintothetabernacle, and tabernacle, and set up the veil of the screen,

*set up the vail of the eovering, and covered tbe ark ; and screened the ark of the testimony; as the
of the testimony; as the LORDcommanded Moses. 22 Lo_v commanded Moses. And he put the table
22 ¶ And he put the table in the tent of the con- in the tent of meeting, upon the rode of the

gregatien, upou the side of the tabernacle north. 23 tabernacle northward, without the veil. And
ward, without the vail.

'23 And he set the bread in order upon it before lie set the bread in order upon it before the
the Lowu ; as the LO_D had commanded Mose_. 24 Load ; as the LORD commanded Moses. And

24 ¶ And he put the candlestick in tho tent of he put the candlostmk in the tent of meeting,
the congregation, over against the table, on the over against the table, on the rode of the taber-
side of the tabernacle southward. 25 nacle southward. And he 1lighted the lamps _or,

25 And he lighted the lamps before the Lov, v; as before the Lowu ; as the LoRD commanded ,et us,
the Lowv commanded Moses. 26 Moses. And he put the golden altar in the tent

26 ¶ And he put the golden altar in the tent of 27 of meeting before the veil: and he burnt there-
the congregation before the vail: on incense of sweet spices; as the Load com-

27 And he burnt sweet incense thereon; as the 28 manded Moses. And he put the screen of theLOaD commanded Moses.
28 ¶ And he set up the hanging at the door of 29 door to the tabernacle. And he set the altar

the tabernacle, of burnt offering at the door of the tabernacle
29 And he put the altar of burnt offering by the of the tent of meeting, and offered upon it the

door of the tabernacle of the tent of the congrega- burnt offering and the meal offering ; as the
tiou, and offered upon it the burnt offering and the ,_ LORDcommanded Moses. And he set the laver
meat offering; as the *LORDcommanded Moses. between the tent of meeting and the altar, and
30 ¶ And he set the laver betwean the tent of 31 put water therein, to wash withal. _And Moses : See ch.

the congregation and the altar, and put water
there, to wash witl_,L and Aaron and his sons _ ashed their hands and 20.xx_'19,
31 And Moses and Aaron and his sons washed 32 their feet thereat; when they went into the

their hands and their feet thereat: tent of meeting, and when they came near
32 When they went into the tent of the congreg- unto the altar, they washed: as the LoRD corn-

attaR, and when they came near unto the altar, 33 manded Moses. And he reared up the court
they washed; as the LORDcommanded Moses. round about the tabernacle and the altar, and

33 And he reared up the court romld about the set up the screen of the gate of the court. So
tabernacle and the altar, and set up the hanging Moses finished the work.

of the court gate. So Moses finished the work. 34 Then the cloud covered the tent of meeting,34 ¶[ * Then a cloud covered the tent of the con-
gregation, and the glory of the Lo_v filled the and the glory of the Loav filled the tabernacle.35 And Moses was not able to enter into the tenttabernacle.
35 And Moses was not able to enter into the tent of meeting, because the cloud abode thereon,

of the congregation, because the cloud abode there- and the glory of the :Loan filled the tabernacle.
on, and the glory of the LOaDfilled the tabernacle. 36 And when the cloud was taken up from over
36 And when the cloud was taken up from over the tabernacle, the children of Israel went on-

the tabernacle, the children of Israel t went on- 37 ward, throughout all their journeys: but if the
ward in all their journeys: cloud were not taken up, then they journeyed87 But if the cloud were not taken up, then they
journeyed not till the day that it was taken up. 38 not till the day that it was taken Up. For the

38 l%r the cloud of the LoRD wa_ upon the taber- cloud of the Loan was upon the tabernacle by
nacle by day, and fire was on it by night, in the day, and there was fire therein by night, in the
mght of all the house of Israel, throughout all their sight of all the house of Iarael, throughout all
journeys, their journeys.

THE THIRD BOOK OF MOSES, THE THIRD BOOK OF MOSES,
CAT_L_D CO_IbIONLYC*T,T'T_D

LEVITICUS. LEVITICUS.

1 A_rv the LOaD called unto Moses, and spake 1 AND the LoRD called unto Moses, and spake
unto him out of the tabernacle of the congregation, unto him out of the tent of meeting, saying,
_aying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

2 Speak untothe children of Israel, and say unto unto th_m_ When any man of you offereth an
them, If any man of you bring an offering unto oblation unto the LoaD, ye shall offer your
the T,oRD,ye shall bring your offering of the cattle, oblation of the cattle, eve, of the herd and of
even of the herd, and of the flock, the flock.

tt2
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3 If Ills offering be a l,malt sacrifice of the 3 If his oblation be a burnt offeling of the R.V.
herd, let him offer a male without blemish: he herd, he shall offer it a male without blemish:
uhall offer it of his own voluntary will at the door he shall offer it at the door'of the tent of meet-
of the tabexnaele of the congregation before the ing, that he may be accepted before the Loan.
LoP.D. 4 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the

4 *And he shall put his hand upon the head of
the burnt offering; and it shall be accepted for burnt offering ; and it shall be accepted for him
him to make atonement for him. 5 to make atonement for him. And he shall kill

5 And he shall kill the bullock before the Loan: the bullock before the LORD: and Aaron's sons,
and the priests, Aaron's sons, shall bring the blood, the priests, shall present the blood, and sprinkle
aald sprixLkle the blood round about upon the altar the blood round about upon the altar that is at
that is by the door of the tabernacle of the con- 6 the door of the tent of meeting. And he shall
gregatma, flay the burnt offering, and cut it into its pieces

6 And he shall flay the bttrnt offering, and cut it 7 And the sons of Aaron the priest shall put fire
into his pieces, upon the altar, mid lay wood in order upon the

7 And the sons of Aaron the priest shall pu_ fire 8 fire: and Aaron's sons, the priests, shall lay the
upon the altar, and lay the wood in order upon the pieces, the head, and the fat, m order upon the ifire:
8 And the priests, Aaron's sons, shall lay the wood that is on the fire uhmh is upon the

parts, the head, and the fat, in order upon the 9 altar: but its inwards and its legs shall he
wood that *s :on the fire wlneh is upon the altar: _ash with water, and the priest shall burn the

9 But :hisinw_rds andhislegs shallhe wash in whole on the altar, for a burnt offering, au
wa_er: and the pxies£ shall burn all on the altar, offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto
to be a burnt sacrifice, an offering made by fire, of the Loan.

sweet savour unto the Lonn. i0 And if his oblation be of the flock, of the
10 ¶[ Mid if his offering be of the flocks, namely, sheep, or of the goats, for a burnt offering ; he

of the sheep, or of the goats, for a burnt sacrifice; 11 shall offer it a male without blemish. And he
lie shall bring it a male without blemish.

11 And he shall kill it on the side of the altar shall kill it on the side of the altar northward
uorthwurd before the LenD: and the priests, Aa- before the LOaD : and Aaron's sons, the priests,
ron's sons, shall sprinkle his blood round about shall sprinkle its blood upon the altar round
upon the altar. 12 about. And he shall cut it into its tneces, with
12 And he shall cut it into his pieces, with his its head and its fat: and the priest shall lay

head and his fat: and the plaest shall lay them in them in order on the wood that is on the fire

order on the wood that *s on the fire which ts 13 which is upon the altar: but the inwards and
upon the altar: the legs slmll he wash with water: and the

13 But he shall wash the inwards and the legs
with water: and the priest ahall bring ,t all, and priest shall offer the whole, and burn it upon
burn it upon the altar: it is a burnt sacrifice, an the altar: it is a burnt offering, an offering
offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LoaD.
LoaD. 14 And if his oblatmn to the LORD be a burnt

14 _[ And if the burnt sacrifice for his offering to offering of fowls, then he shall offer his obla-
the LORDbe of fowls, then he shall bring his offer- 15 tion of turtledoves, or of young pigeons. And
ing of turtledoves, or of young pigeons, the priest shall bring it mite the altar, and

15 And the priest shall bring it unto the altar, 1wring off i_s head, and burn it on the altar l Or.
and, _ring off his head, and bm_ it on the altar; and the blood thereof shall be drained out on z,md,
and the blood thereof shall be wrung out at the 16 the side of the altar: and he shall take awayside of the altar:

16 And he shall pluck away hm crop with this its crop with the sfilth thereof, and east it _"Or.
feathers, and cast it beside the altar on the east beside the altar on the east part, in the place l¢_lu,o's
part, by the place of the ashes: 17 of the ashes: and he shs]! rend it by the wings

17 And he _,hall cleave it with the wings then'eel, but shall not divide it asunder: and
thereof, bier shall not d_vide it asunder: mid the the_priest shall burn it upon the altar, upon the
priest shall burn it upon the altar, upon the wood wood that is upon the fire: it is a burnt offer-
that is upon the fire: it is a burnt sacrifice, an ing, an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour
offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the unto the Loan.
Loam 9. And when any one offereth an oblation of a

_2 And when any will offer a meat offering unto meal offering unto the LOAD,his oblation shall
the LoaD, his offering shall be of fine flour; and be of fine flour ; and he shall pour oil upon it,
he shall pour oil upon it, and put fran]_incensc 2 and put fr_nk'_ncense thereon: and he shall
thereon: "_" bring it to Aaron's sons the priests: and he

2 And he shall bring it to Aaron's sons the shall take thereout his handful of the fine flour
priests: and he shall take thereout his handful of thereof, aud of the oil thereof, with all the
the flour thereof, and of the oil thereof, with all frankincense thereof; and the priest shall burn
the fran_ncense thereof; and the priest shall it as the memorial thereof upon the altar, anburn the memorial of it upon the altar, to be an
offering made by fire, of a sweet Bavour unto the offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto
Loun : 3 the LoaD : and that which is left of the meal
3 And *the r_mnaut of the moot offering shall be offering shall be Aaron's and his sons' : it is a

Aaron's and his sons' : it is a thing most holy of thing most holy of the offerings of the Load
the offerings of the LoaD made by fire. made by fire.
4 ¶ And if thou bring an oblation of a meat offer- 4 And when thou offerest an oblation of a meal

ing baken in the oven, it shall be :unleavened offering baken in the oven, it shall be unl_a.
cakes of fine flour mingled with oil, or unleavened vened cakes of fine flour mingled with oil, or
wafers anointed with oil. 5 unleavened wMers anointed with oil. And if5 ¶ And if thy oblation _e a meat offering baden
_in s pan, It shall be of fine flour unleavened, thy oblation be a meal offering of the Sbaking _ or,Sat
mingled with oil. pan, it shall be of fine flour unlmvened, rain- laat¢

6 Thou shalt part it in pieces, and pour oil there. 6 gled with oil Thou shalt part it in pieces,
on: xtls a meat offering, and pour oil thereon: it is a meal offering.
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A.v. 7 ¶ And if thy oblation be a meat offering bah e_ 7 And if thy oblation be a meal offering of the fry- 1_. _r.
in the frymgpaa, it shall be made of fine flour with ing pan, it shall be made of fine flour with oil.
oil. 8 And thou sbalt bring the meal offering that is
8 And thou shall bring the meat offering that is made of these things unto the LORD: and it

made of these things unto the Loud : and when it shall be presented unto the priest, and he shall
is presented unto the priest, he shall bring it unto 9 bring it unto the altar. And the priest shallthe altar.
9 And the priest shall take front the meat offer- take up from the meal offering the memorml

" _er."_ ing "a memorial thereof, and shall burn it upon thereof, and shall btu_ it upon the altar : an
I'x. 29. the altar: _t is an *offering made by fire, of a offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto

18. sweet savour unto the LenD. 10 the Loan. And that which is left of the meal
10 And that which is left of the meat offering offering shall be Aaxon's and his sons': at is a

=shall be AaRon's and ins sons': it is a filing most thing most holy of the offerings of the Lore)
• holy of the offerings of the LoRD made by fire. 11 made by fire. No meal offering, which ye shall

11 No meat offering, which ye shall bring unto offer unto the LOUD,shall be made with leaven:
the LoaD, shall be made with leaven : for ye shall for ye shall burn no leaven, nor any honey, as
burn no leaven, nor any honey, in any offering of 12 an offering made by fire unto the LoaD. As anthe LORDmade by fire.

oblation o! firstfruits ye shall offer them unto| 12 ¶ As for the oblatior, of the firstfruits, ye
shall offer them unto the Loud : but they shall not the LORD: but they _hall not come up for a

t Ilcb f be bin-at on the altar for a sweet savour. 13 sweet savour on the altar. And every oblation
astc_,l. 13 And evelT oblation of thy meat offenng *shall of thy meal offering shalt thou season with
• .M_k thou season with salt; neither shall thou suffer salt; nmther shall thou suffer the salt of the9• 49.

the salt of the covenant of thy God to be lacking covenant of thy God to be lacking from thy
from thy meat offering: with all thine offerings meal offering: _ath all thine oblations thou

thou shall offer salt. thy sl_lt offer salt.14 .Mid if thou offer a meat offering of
firstfraits unto the LORD, thou shall offer for 14 And if thou offer a meal offering of flrstfruits
the meat offering of thy firstfiunts green ears of unto the Lop.v, thou shalt offer for the meal
corn dried by the fire, evc_l corn beaten out of offering of thyfirstfruils corn m the ear parched
full ears. 15 wRh fire, bruised corn of the fresh car. And

15 And thou shall put oil upon it, azld lay flank- thou shalt put od upon it, and lay frankincense
incense thereon: it is a meat offering. I 16 thereon : it is a meal offering. And the priest

16 Andthe priest shall burn the memorial of it, shall burn the memorial of it, part of the
part of the beaten corn thereof, andTart of the od bruised corn thereof, and part of the oil thereof,
thereof, with all the frankincense thereof: _t is an with all the frankincense thereof: it is an offer-
offering made by fire unto the LORD. ing made by fire unto the LouD.

3 Aud if his oblation be a sacrifice of peace offer- 3 And if his oblation be a sacrifice of 1peace _Or,
ing, if he offer it of the herd; whether it be a male offerings; if he offer of the herd, whether male tha,,koffcr,_,Os
or female, he shall offer it without blennsh before or female, he shah offer it without blemish be-
the Loan. 2 fore the LOUD. And lie shall lay his hand upon

2 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the head of his oblation, and kill it at the door
has offering, add kill it at the door of the taler- of the tent of meethlg: and Aaron's son_ the
nacle of the congregation: and Aaron's sons the priests shall sprinlde the blood upon the altar
priests shall sprinkle the blood upon the altar 3 round about• And lie sl all offer of the sacrdicerouud about.

3 And he shall offer of the sacrifice of the peace of peace offerings an offering made by fire unto
offering an offering made by fire unto the LORD; the LoRD ; the fat that covereth the inwards,

• I.:x._• * the _'fat that covereth the inwards, and all the 4 and all the fat that is upon the inwards, and
"_ fat that i_ upon the inwards, the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them,
i Or, 4 And the two kidneys, and the fat that is on which is by the loins, and the caul upon the
sud. them, which is by the flanks, and tile ,caul liver, "-wath the kidneys, shall he take away. 2 Or,

iOr, [above the liver, with the kidneys, it shallhetake 5And Aaron's sons shall b_ma it on the altar wh, a
,._dr_p" away. hcthal_overV,¢ upon the burnt offering, which is upon the ta_e
bier, 5 And Aaron's sons shall burn it on the altar

_and upon the burnt sacrifice, which is upon the wood wood that is on the fire: it is an offerhlg away/by lhc

otertac that ls on thefire: it is an offering made by fire, made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the ktdneu$

i h,dneys, of a sweet savour unto the LORD. LORD.

[ 6 ¶ And if his offering for a sacrifice of peace 6 And if his oblation for a sacrifice of peace
[ offering unto the LORD be of the flock; male or offerings mate the LoP.v be of the. flock; male

female, he shall offer it without blemish. 7 or female, he shall offer it @ithout blemish. If
. | 7 If he offer a lamb for his offering, then _b_l! he he offer a lamb for his oblation, then shall he

' offer it before the LORD. 8 offer it before the LOUD: and he shall lay his
8 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of his hand upon the head of his oblation, and kill it

I offering, and kill it before the tabernacle of the before the tent of meethlg: mid Aaron's sons
congregation: and Aaron's sons ,qhall sprinkle the slmll sprinkle the blood thereof upon the altarblood thereof round about upon the altar.
9 And he shall offer of the sacrifice of the peace 9 round about. And he shah offer of the sacrifice

offering an offering made by fire unto the LOaD of peace offerings an offering made by fire unto
the fat thereof, and the whole rump, at shall he the LouD; the fat thereof, the fat tail entire,

i take off hard by the backbone; and the fat that lm shall take it away hard by the backbone;
covereth the inwards, and all the fat that is upon and the fat that covereth the inwards, and all
the inwards, 10 the fat that is ulmn the inwards, and the two

10 And the two kidneys, and the fat that is kidneys, and the fat that is upon them, which
upon them, which is by the flAnl,-s,and the caul is by the loins, and the eaul upon the liver,
above the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take 11 swith the kidneys, shall he take away. And _ee

away. . .
11 Andthoprlest shallburnlt upon the altar: tt the priest shall bmm it upon the altar: iris the vet. 4.

is the food of the offering made by fire unto the =food of the offering made by fire unto the 4Hob.bread.
Loan. LORD.
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A.V. 12 ¶[ And if his offel_lg be a goat, then he shall 12 And if hm oblation be a goat, then he shall R.V.
offer it before the LORD. 13 offer it before the LORD: and he shah lay his

13 And lie shall lay lns hand upon the bead of it, hand upon the head of it, and kill it before
and kill it before the tabernacle of the congrega, the tent of meeting : and the sons of Aaron
tion: and the sons of Aaron shall sprinkle the shall sprinkle the blood thereof upon the altarblood thereof upon the altar round about.

14 And he shall offer thereof his offering, even an 14 round about. And he shall offer thereof his
offering made by fire unto the LoaD ; the fat that oblation, even, an offering made by fire unto the
covereth the rewards, and all the fat that is upon Load ; the fat that covereth the inwards, and
the inwards, 15 all the fat that is upon the inwards, and the

15 And the two ki(hleys, and the fat that _'supon two kidneys, and the fat that is upon them,
them, _hich is by the flanks, and the caul above which is by the lores, and the eaul upon the
the liver, w_th the kidneys, it shall he take away. liver, lwith the kidneys, shall he take away _See

16 And the priest shall burn them upon the altar: 16 And the priest shaU burn them upon the altar: ver.4.
it is the food of the offering made by fire for a it is the food of the offering made by fire, foroh. 7. sweet savour: *all the fat is the LORD'S.
17 It shall be a perpetual statute for your goner. 17 a sweet savour: all the fat is the LORD'S. It

atmns throughout all your dwellings, that ye eat shall be a perpetual statute throughout your
Gem 9. neither fat nor *blood, generatmns in all your dwellings, that yc shall

eat neither fat nor blood.
ch. 7. °-6

17.14. 4 And the Load spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a 4 And the Lend spake unto Moses, saying,

soul shall sin through ignorance against any of the 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If
commandments of the Lend concerazng tMng_ any one shall sin 2unwittingly, m any of the -"Or,

lhrou!lh
which ought not to be done, and shall do against things winch the Loan hath commanded not er_ or• any of them:
3 Zf the priest that is anointed do sin according 3 to be done, and shall do any one of them : if

to tbe sin of the people ; then let him bring for hi_ the anointed prmst shall sin so as to bring guilt
sin, which he hath stoned, a young bullock with- on the people ; then let him offer for his sin,
out blemish unto the Load for a sin offering, wlach he hath sinned, a young bullock without

4 And he shall bring the buUoek unto the door 4 blemish unto the Load for a sin offering. And
of the tabernacle of the eongregatmn before the he shall bring the bullock unto the door of the
Loan: and slmll lay his hand upon the bullock's tent of meeting before the LoaD; and he shah
head, and kill the bullock before the Loan lay his hand upon the head of the bullock, and

5 And the priest that is anointed shall take of 5 kill the bullock before the LORD. And the
the bullock's blood, and hring it to the tabernacle anointed priest shall take of the blood of theof the congregatmn:
6 And the prmst shall dip his finger hi the blood, bullock, and bring it to the tent of meeting.

and sprinkle of the blood seven times before the 6 and the priest shall dip his finger in the blood,
LoaD, before the vail of the s_netuary, and sprnflde of the blood seven times before

7 And the priest shall put so_e of the blood upon the LenD, before the yell of the sauctumy.
the horns of the altar of sweet incense before the 7 And the priest shall put of the blood upon the
LoaD, which is in the tabernacle of the congrega- horns of the altar of sweet incense before the

ch.5.9. tion ; and shall pour * all the blood of the bullock LOAD,which is in the tent of meeting; and all
at the bottom of the altar of the burnt offering, the blood of the bullock shall he pour out at
which is at the door of the taberuacle of the con. the base of the altar of burnt offering, which isgregation.
8 And he shall take off from it all the fat of the 8 at the door of the tent of meeting. And all

bullock for the sin offering; the fat that covereth the fat of the bullock of the sin offenng he
the inwards, aDdall thefat that is upon the inwards, shall take off from it; the fat that covereth the

9 And the two kl&mys, and the fat that is upon inwards, and all the fat that is upon the in-
them, which is by the flanks, and the caul above 9 wards, and the two kidneys, and the fat that is
the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away, upon them, which is by the loins, and the caul
10 As it was taken off from the bullock of the upon the liver, 8with the kidneys, shall he take _See oh.

iti. 4.sacrifice of peace offerings: add the priest shall 10 away, as it is taken off from the ox of the
burn them upon the altar of the burnt offering, sacrifice of peace offerings : and the priest

"En _9. 11 * And the skin of the bnUock, and all lns flesh,
with his head, and withhislegs, arid his inwards, shall barn them upon the altar of burnt

Num.19. add his dung, 11 offering. And the skin of the bullock, and
12 Even the whole bullock shall he carry forth all its flesh, with its head, and with its legs,

HeK to �withoutthe camp unto a clean place, where the 12 and its inwards, and its dung, oven the
w_thoul ashes are poured out, and *burn him on the wood whole bullock shall he carry forth without
camp.the with fn'e: t where the ashes are poured out shall tbe camp unto a clean place, where the ashes

Iieb. he be burnt, are poured out, and burn it on wood with
13.11. 13 ¶And if the whole congregation of Israel sin fire: where the ashes are poured out shall it

]feb. through ignorance, * and the thing be hid from be burnt.
the the eyes of the assembly, and they have done

pour_,a !some_ohat against any of the commaudments of 13 And if the whole congregation of Israel shall
onto/the ! the LoaD conce_'ning thb_gs which should not be err, and the thing be ldd from the eyes of the_he$.

ell &2, done, and are guilty; assembly, and they have done any of the things
4- 14 When the sin, which they have sinned against which the Loud hath cornmftnded not to be

it, is known, then the congregatmn shall offer a 14 done, and are guilty ; when the sin wherein
young bullock for the sin, and bring lnm before they have sinned is kuo_, then the assembly
the tabernacle of the congregation, shall offer a young bullock for a sin offering,

15 And the elders of the congregation shall lay 15 and bring it before the tent of meeting. Andtheir hands upon the head of the bullock before
the LoaD: and the bullock shah be killed before the elders of the congregation shall lay their
the Lore). hands upon the head of the bullock before the
16 And the priest that is anointed shall bring of LoaD: and the bullock shah be killed before the

the bullock's bhmd to the tabernacle of the con- 16 Loan. And the anointed priest shall bring of
gregation : the blood of the bullock to the tent of meeting:
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17 And the priest shall dip his finger in 8ome of 17 and the priest shall dip his finger ill the ---_--
the blood, and sprln_le it seven times before the blood, and sprinkle it seven times before the
LORD,e_en before the vail. 18 :Lo_v, before the veil. And he shall put of the
18 And he shall put some of the blood upon the blood upon the horns of the altar which is be-

horns of the altar which/.* before the :LO_D,that fore the Lo_u, that is in the tent of meeting,is in the tabernacle of the congregation, and shall
pour out all the blood at the bottom of the altar of and all the blood shall he pour out at the base
the burnt offering, whmh _s at the door of the of the altar of burnt offering, which is at the
tabernacle of the congregation. 19 door of the tent of meeting. And all the fat
19 And he shall take all his fat from him, and thereof shall he take off from it, and burn it

burn _t upon the altar. 20 upon the altar. Thus shall he do with the
20 And he shall do with the bullock as he did bullock ; as he did with the bullock of the sin

with the bullock for a sin offering, so shall lie do offering, so shall he do with this: and the
with this: and the priest shall make an atonement priest shall make atonement for them, and they
for them, and it shall be forgiven them. 21 shall be forgiven. And he shall carry forth the21 And he shall carry forth the bullock without
the camp, and burn him as he burned the first bullock without the camp, and burn it as he
bullock: it is a sin offering for the congregation, burned the first bullock : it is the sin offering
22 q[ When a ruler hath sinned, and done stone- for the assembly.

wl_at through ignorance against any of the com- 22 When a ruler sinneth, and doeth unwittingly
mandments of the Lom_ his God concer_zing thi,_gs any one of all the things which the :Load his
which should not be done, and is guilty; God hath commanded not to be done, and is
23 Or ff his sin, wherein he hath shined, come to 23 guilty; if his sin, wherein lie hath sinned, be

his knowledge ; he shall bring his offering, a l_d made known to him, he shall bring for his ob-
of the goats, a male without blemish: 24 lation a goat, a male without blemish; and he24 And he shall lay his hand upon the he:_l of
the goat, and kill it in the place where they kill shall lay his hand upon the head of the goat,
the burnt offering before the :LoaD: it _'s a sin and kill it in the place where they kill the burnt
electing, offering before the :LoaD: it is a sin offering.

25 And the priest shall take of the blood of the 25 And the priest shall take of the blood of the
sin offering _ath his finger, and put _t upon the sin offering with hm finger, and put it upon the
horns of the altar of burnt offering, and shall pour horns of the altar of burnt offering, and the
out his blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt blood thereof shall he pour out at the base of
offenng.
26 And he shall burn all his fat upon the 26 the altar of burnt offering. And all the fat

altar, as the fat of the sacrifice of peace offer- thereof shall he burn upon the altar, as the
ings: and the priest shall make an atonenmnt fat of the sacrifice of peace offerings: and the
for him as concerning his sin, and it shall be priest shall make atonement for him as con.
forgiven him. cerning his sin, and he shall be forgiven.
27 ¶ And if _'any one of the _common people 27 /_ld if any one of the 1common people sin _IIeb

sin through ignorance, while lie doeth somewhat mlwittingly, in doing any of the things which peel,I,of the
agai*lst .any of the commandments of the LenD the :Lomu hath oojn_nallded not to be done, and land.
concermrg th_l_s which ought not to be done, and 28 be guilty; if his sin, whmh he hath sinned, be
be guilty ; made Imown to him, then he shall bring for Ills
28 Or ff hls sln, which lie hath sinned, come to oblation a goat, a female _athent blemish, for

his knowledge: then he shall bring his offering, a
kid of the goats, a female without blemish, for his 29 his sin which he hath sinned. And he shall lay
sin which he hath sinned, his hand upon the head of the sin offering, and
29 And he shah lay his hand ul_on the head of _ the sin offering in the place of burnt offer-

the sin offering, and slay the sin offering in the 30 ing. And the priest shall take of the blood
place of the burnt offering, thereof with his finger, and put it upon the

30 And the priest shall take of the blood thereof horns of the altar of burnt offering, and all the
with his finger, and put it upon the horns of the blood thereof shall lie pour out at the base of
altar of burnt offering, and shall pour out all the 31 the altar. And all the fat thereof shall lie tak
blood thereof at the bottom of the altar. away, as the fat is taken away from off the
31 And *he shall take away all the fat thereof sacrifice of peace offerings; and the priest shallas the fat is taken away from off the sacrifice of

peace offerings; and the priest shall burn it upon burn it upon the altar for a sweet savour unto
the altar for a * sweet savour unto the :LORD; and the :Loan ; and the priest shall make atonement

for him, and he shall be forgiven.the priest shall m_lee an atonement for him, and it
shall be forgiven him. 32 And if he bring a lamb as hi_ oblation for a

32 And if he bring a lamb for a sin offering, he sin offering, he shall bring it a female w_thout
shall bring it a female without blemish. 33 blemish. And he shall lay his hand upon the

33 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of head of the sin offering, and kill it for a sin
the sin offering, and slay it for a _in offering in offering in the place where they kill the burnt
the place where they kill the burnt offering. 34 offering. And the priest shall take of the blood

34 And the priest shall take of the blood of the of the sin offering with his finger, and put itsin offering with his finger, and put _t upon the
horns of the altar of burnt offering, and shall pore" upon the horns of the altar of burnt offering,
out all the blood thereof at the bottom of the and all the blood thereof shall he pour out at
altar: 35 the base of the altar: and all the fat thereof

35 And he shah take away all the fat thereof, as shall he take away, as the fat of the lamb is
the fat of the lamb is taken away from the sacri- taken away from the sacrifice of peace offer-
rice of the peace offerings; and the priest shah ings; and the priest shall burn them on the
burn them upon the altar, according to the offer- altar, _upon the offerings of the Load made by _Or,
ings made by fire unto the :Lo_.v: and the priest fire: and the priest shall make atonement for after t_
shall make an atonement for his sin that he hath him as touching his sin that he hath sinned, o?
committed, and it shall be forgiven him. and he shall be forgiven.

And if a soul sin, and hear the voice 5 Andifanyonesin, in that he hearoth the voice
of swearing, and i._ a witness, wl_ether he of adjuration, he being a witness, whether he
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A.V. hath seen or known of _t; if he do not utter it, hath seen or kuoun, if he do not utter it, R.V.
then he shall bear his iniquity. 2 then he shall bear his iniquity: or ff any one

2 Or ff a soul touch any unclean thing, whether touch any unclean thing, whether it be the car-
it be a eaxcaso of an unclean beast, or a carcase of case of an unclean beast, or the carcase of
unclean cattle, or the carcase of unclean creeping unclean cattle, or the carcase of unclean creep-
things, and it'll be hidden from him; he also shall ing things, and it be hidden from him, and he
be unclcan,toldguilty.
3 Or Ifhe touchtheuncleannessofman,Whatso- 3 be unclean,thenhe shallbe guilty: or ifhe

ever uncleammss :t be that u man shall be defiled touch the uncleanness of man, wl_tsoever his
withal, and it be hid from him ; when he knoweth uncleanness be wherewith he is unclean, and it
of it, then he shall be gaulty, be hid from hhn; when he knoweth of it, then

4 Or ff a soul swear, pronouncing with hh lips to 4 he shall be guilty: or if RDy one swear rashly
do evil, or to do good, whatsoever _t be that a man with his lips to do evil, or to do good, whatso.
shall pronounce with an oath, and it be lud from ever it be that a man shall utter rashly u*ith an
him; when he knoweth qf it, then he shall be oath, anditbehid fromhim; when heknoweth
guilty in one of these.

5 And it shall be, when ho shall be guilty in one of it, then he shall be guilty in one of these
of these thzngs, that he shall confess that he hath 5 things: and it shall be, _hen he shall be guilty i
sinned in that thi,g, in one of these things, that he shall confess tlmt

6 And he shall bring his trespass offering 6 wherein he hath sinned: and be shall bring
unto the LOUD:for his sin s'hicl! he hath shined, 1his guilt offering _mto the Loan :for his sm
a :female :f_om the flock, a lamb or a kid of which he hath sinned, a female from the flock,
the goats, for a sin offenng; and the priest a lamb or a goat, for a sm offering; and the
shall make an atonement for him concerning priest shall make atonement for him as con-
his sin. 7 cerulng his sin. And if his means suffice not

Heb. 7 And if _he be not able to bring a lamb, then he for a lamh, then he shall bling 1his guilt offer-
hc$hand shall bring for his txespass, which he hath com-
¢amw_ mitted, two turtledoves, or two young pigeons, ing :for that wherein he hath siuncd, two turtle-
rtarh doves, or two young pigeons, unto the LORD;
lethe m_tothe LORD; one fora sin offenng,and the
5._9_',-othcrfora burntoffering, onefora sm offering,and theotherforaburnt
enc_ ,, 8 And he shall bring them irate the priest, who 8 offering. And he shall bring them unto the
a za,,_ shall offer that which is for the sm offering fn_t, priest, _ho shall offer that which is for the sin

ch. 1 and *wring off his head from ins _eck, but shall offering first, and Swring off its head from its
15. not divide it asunder: 9 neck, but shall not divide it asunder: and he

9 And he shall spl_akle of the blood of the sin shall sprinkle of the blood of the sin offering
offering upon the side of the altar; and the rest of
the blood shall be _wung out at the bottom of the upon the side of the altar ; and the rest of the
altar: it is a sin offenng, blood shall be drained out at the base of the

10 And he shall offer the second fox a burnt 10 altar: it is a sin offering. And he shall Softer
_Or, offering, Recording to the I,manner: mid the the second for a burnt offel_g, according to
o_,t._. , priest shall make an atonement for hinl for hm the ordinance: and the priest shall make atone-
a,c,', sm which he ;hath sinned, and. it shall be for- meat for lmn as concerning his sin which he
! t1611 given him. hath SLuned, and he shall be forgiven.
had. 11 ¶._But if he be not able to brh_g two turtle- 11 But ff his means suffice not for two turtle-

:doves, or two young pigeons, then he that doves, or two young lagoons, then he shall
: _ianed shall bring for lns offering the tenth bring lns oblation for that wherein he hath
i part of an ephxh of fine flour for a sin offering;
i he shall put no oil UlXm it, neither shall he sinned, the tenth part of an ephah of Rue flour

put a,y :frankincense thereon: for it is a sin for a sm offering; he shall put no oil upon xt,
offering, neither shall he put any frankincense theresa :

12 Then shall he bring it to the priest, and the 12 for it is a sin offering. And he shall bring it
"ch.•" priest shall take his handful of it, * even a mem- to the priest, and the priest shall take his

_._h.4. anal thereof, and burn it on the altar, *accordnlg handful of it as the memorial thereof, and burn- to the offerings made by fire unto the LORD: It _# it on the altar, _upon the offerings of the LoRD
a sin offering.

13 And the priest shall make an atonement for 13 made by fire : it is a sin offering. And the
him as touching his sin that he hath shined m priest shall make atonement for him as touch-
one of these, and it shall be forgiven him : and ing his sin that he hath sinned in any of these
the remnant _ball be the priest's, as a meat tlangs, and he shall be forgiven: and the rein.
offering, nant shall be the priest's, as the meal offering.

14 _ And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, 14 And the Lone spake unto Moses, saying,
13 If a soul commit a trespass, a_d sin through 15 If any one commit a trespass, and sin uuw_t-

ignorance, in the holy things of the LoRD ; tingly, in the holy things of the Loan ; then he
then he shall bring for Ins trespass unto the shall bring his guilt offenng unto the Loan, a
Lorm a ram without blemLsh out of the flocks, ram without blemish nut of the flock, according
w_th thy estmmtion by" shekels of silvex, after to thy estimation in silver by shekels, after the
the shekel of the sanctuary, for a trespaas shekel of the sanctuary, :for a guilt offering:
ofterg, g:

16 And he shall make amends for the harm that 16 und he shall make restitution :for that which
he hath done in the holy thing, and shall add the he hath done _n_ss in the holy thing, and shall
fifth part thereto, and gave _t m_to the priest :aud add the fifth part thereto, and give it unto the
the priest shall make an atonement for him with priest: anil the priest shall make atonement for
the ram of tim trespass offering, and it shall be him with the ram of the guilt offering, and he
forgiven him. shall be forgiven.

-d,d.S. 17 ¶[And if a *soul sin, and commit any of 17 And ff any one sin, and do any of the

i these things which are forbidden to be done things which the LORD hath comrn_mdedby the commandments of the LORn; though he
, not to be done; though he knew it not, yet
I wist it not, yet is ha guilty, and shall bear his 18 is he guilty, and shall bear his iniquity. Andiniquity.
! 18 And he shall bring a ram without blemish he shall bring a ram without blemish out

out of the flock, with thy estimation, for of the flock, according to thy estimation, for
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a trespass offering, unto the priest: and the priest a gmlt offering, unto the priest: and the priest R. V•
shall make an atonement for ham concerning his shall make atonement for him theconcerning --
ignorance wherein he erred and wist _'t not, and thing wherein he erred mlwittmgly and knew
it shall be forgiven him.

19 It is a trespass offering: he hath certainly 19 it not, and he shall be forgiven• It is a guilt of-fering: he is certainly guilty before the Loan.
trespassed against the Loan. O And the Lo_u spike unto Moses, saying, [Ch.v•20

O And the LORD spake unto Moses _av_n- 2 If any one sin, and commit a trespass against in IIeb ]
2 If a soul sin, and comnnt a trespass against the LORD, and deal falsely with has neighbour

the LoaD, and lie unto his neighbour in that which in a matter of deposit, or of lbargain, or of _or,
pledgewas delivered him to keep, or . in *fellowship, or in 3 robbery, or have oppressed his neighbour; or

a thing taken away by violence, or hath deceived have found that which was lost, and deal falsely
his ne_ghbeur; therein, and swear to a lie ; in any of all these
3 Or have found that which was lost, and lieth 4 that a man doeth, sinning therein : then it shall

concerning it, and *sweareth falsely; in any of all
these that a man doeth, shining therein :

be, if he hath sinned, and is guilty, that lie

4 Then it shall be, because he hath sinned, shall restore that whmh he took by robbery, or
and is guilty, that he shall restore that whmh the thing whaeh he hath gotten by oppression,
he took violently away, or the thing which he or the deposit which was committed to him, or
bath deceitfully gotten, or that which was de- 5 the lost thing which he found, or any thing
hvcred him to keep, or the lost thing which he about which he hath sworn falsely; lie shall
found, even restore it in full, and shall add the fifth

5 Or all that about which he hath sworn falsely ; part more thereto : unto him to whom it apper.
he shall even *restore it in the principal, and shall taineth shall he give it, in the day of his being
add the fifth ptu't more thereto, and give it unto 6 found guilty. And he shall bring his guilt of-
him to _hom it appertaineth, _'_in the day of his

fering unto the LOAD, a ram without blemishtrespass offering.
6 And he shall bring his trespass offering unto out of the flock, accerdmg to thy estimation,

the LORD, a ram without blemish out of the *flock, 7 for a guilt offering, unto the priest : and the
with thy estimation, for a trespass offering, mite priest shall make atonement for him before the
the priest: LORD, and he slmll be forgtven; concerning

7 And the priest shall make an atonement for whatsoever he doeth so as to be guilty thereby.
him before the LORD: and it shall be forgiven him

for any thing of all that he hath done in trespass- 8 And the LOUD spike mite Moses, crying, [ch. vling therein.
8 ¶[ And the LoRD spike unto Moses, saying, 9 Cornrnalld Anion and his sons, saying, This is m lleb
9 Command Aaron and his sons, saying, Tiffs/._ the law of the burnt offeaSng: the burnt ot_er-

the law of the burnt offering: It is the burnt offer- ing shall be _on the hearth upon the altar all -_Or,
ing, !because of the burning upon the altar all night unto the morning; and the Fare of the on _ts
night tmto the morning, and the fire of the altar 10 altar shall be kept bu_ming thereon. And the _¢woo,l
shall be burning in It. priest shall put on his linen garment, and his
10 And the priest shall put on his linen garment, linen breeches slmll he put upon his flesh; and

and his linen breeches shall he put upon his flesh, he shall take up the ashes whereto the fire hath
and take up the ashes which the fire hath con- consumed the burnt offering on the altar, and
sumed with the burnt offering on the altar, and he 11 he shall put them beside the altar. And heshall put them beside the altar.
11 And he shall put off his garments, mad pu_ on" shall put off his garments, and put on other

garments, and carry forth the ashes without I
other garments, and carry forth the ashes without 12 the camp unto a cleau place. And the fire Ithe camp unto a clean place.
12 And the fire upon the altar shall be burning upon the altar shall be kept burning thereon, it ]

in it ; it shall not be put out : and the priest shall shall not go out ; and the priest shall btml I
burn wood on it every morning, and lay the burnt wood on it every morning : and he shall lay
offering in order upon it and he shall burn thereon the burnt offering in order upon it, and shall
the fat of the peace offerings, burn thereon the fat of the peace offerings.
13 The fire shall ever be burning upon the altar; 13 Fire shall be kept burning upon the altar con-it shall never go out.
14 _d*And this is the law of the meat offering: tinually; it shallnot go out.

the sons of Aaron shall offer it before the LORD, 14 And this is th3 law of the meal offering: the
before the altar, sons of Aaron shall offer it before the Logo

15 And he shall take of it his handful, of the 15 before the altar. And he shall take up there.
flour of the meat offering, and of the oil thereof, from his handful, of the fine flour of the meal
and all the frankincense which/s upon the meat offering, and of the oil thereof, and all the
offering, and shall burn it upon the altar for a frankincense which is upon the meal offering,
sweet savour, even the _memorial of it, unto the and shall burn it upon the altar for a sweet
LOAD. Savour, as the memorial thereof, unto the LoaD.16 And the remainder thercof shall Aaron and
his sons eat: with unleavened bread shall it be 16 And that which is left thereof shall Aaron and
eaten in the holy place; in the court of the taber- his sons eat: it shall be eaten without leaven
naele of the congregation they shall eat it. . in a holy place ; in the court of the tent of

17 It shall not be baken with leaven. I lmve 17 meeting they shall eat it. It shall not be baken
given it unto them for their portion of my offernigs with leaven. I lmve given it as their portiolJ
made by fire; it/8 most holy, as is the sin offering, of my offerings made by fire ; it is most holy,
and as the trespass offering, as the sin offering, and as the guilt offering.

18 All the males among the children of Aaron 18 Every male among the children of Aaron shall
_hall eat of it. It shall be a statute for ever in eat of it, as a due for ever throughout your gen-your generations concerning the offerings of the
LoRDmadebyfire; *everyunethat toucheththem erations, from the offerings of the LoRD made
shall be holy. " by fire'- whosoever touchath them shall be holy•

19 ¶[And the LoP.v _ake unto Moses, saying, 19 And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying,
20 This is the offering of Aaron and of his sons, 20 This is the oblation of Aaron and of his sons,

which they shall offer unto the LOaD in the day which they shall offer unto the Load in the day
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A.v. when he is anointed; the tenth part of an *ephah I when he is anointed; the tenth part of an R.V.
of fine flour for a meat offering perpetual, half of ] ephah of fine flour for a meal offering per-

"Ex. 16. it in the morning, and half thereof at night. [ petually, half of it in the morning, and half
36. • 21 In a pan it shall be made wath oil; and when [ 21 thereof in the evening. On a 1baking pan it ' See ch.

it is baken, thou shelf bring it in: and the baken ]
pieces of the meat offering shalt thou offer for a J shall be made with oil ; when it is soaked, thou tL5.
sweet savour unto the LORD. shelf bring It in : in _baken pieces shalt thou 2The

2'2 And the l)rm._tof ins sons that is anointed in offer the meal offering for a sweet savour unto ofmeauiagthehis stead shall offer it: _t is a statute for ever _22 the LoaD• And the anointed priest that shall Hebrew
unto the Lolm ; it shall be wholly burnt be in hm stead from among his sons shall offer word

• iB U[1-
23 For eveo" meat offering for the priest uha|] be it : by a statute for ever it shall be _holly certalm

wholly burnt : it shall not be eaten. 23 burnt unto the Loam And eveiy meal offering
24 ¶l And the Loire spake unto Moses, saying, of the priest shall be _holly burnt: it shall not
25 Speak unto Aaron and to Ins sons, saying, be eaten.

This is the law of the sm offering: In the place '24 And the LOaD spnke unto Moses, saying,
where the burnt offering is killed shall the sin 25 Speak unto Aaron and to his sons, saying, Thisoffering be killed before the LoaD: it is most
holy. is the law of the sin offering: in the place
26 The priest that offereth it for sin shall eat it: where the burnt offering is "killed shall the sm

in the holy place shall it be eaten, in the court of offering be killed before the LOAD: it is most
the tabernacle of the congregation. 26 holy• The priest that offereth it for sin shall
27 Whatsoever shall touch the flesh thereof eat it: in a holy place shall it be eaten, in the

shall be holy: and when there is sprinkled of 27court of the tent of meeting. SWhatsoever 8or,
the blood thereof upon any garment, thou shalt shall touch the flesh thereof shall be holy: and wee,o-
wash that whexeon it was sprinkled in the holy when there is sprinkled of the blood thereof e_'erplace.
28 Bat the earthen vessel wherein it is sodden upon any gal_nent, thou shalt wash that where-

• shall be broken: and if _t bc sodden in a brasen 28 on it was sprinkded in a holy place. But the
pot, it shall be both scoured, and rinsed in water earthen vessel wherein it is sodden shall be
29 All the males among the priests shall eat "broken : add if it be sodden hi a brasen vessel

thereof : it is most holy. 29 it shall be scoured, and rinsed in water. _.very
30 * And no sin offering, whereof any of the blood male among the priests shall eat thereof : it is

is brought into the tabernacle of the c_mgregation 30 most holy. And no sin offering, whereof any
to reconcile withal m the holy2lace , shaU bc eaten : of the blood is brought into the tent of meeting
it shall bo burst in the fire. to make atonement m the holy place, shall'be

7 Likewise this is the law of the trespass offer- eaten : it shall be burnt with fire.
ing: it is most holy. 7 And this is the law of the guilt offering, it
2 In the place _ here they kill the burnt offering 2 is most holy. In the place where they kill the

shall they kill the trespass offering: and the blood burnt offering shall they kill the guilt offering:
thereof shall he sprmlde round about upon the and the blood thereof shall he sprinkle upon
altar. 3 the altar round about. And he shall offer of
3 And he shall offer of it all the fat thereof; the it all the fat thereof; the fat tail, and the fat

[ rump, and the fat that eovcreth the inwm.ds, 4 that covereth the inwards, and the two kld-
I 4 And the two kidneys, aud the fat that i,_ on neys, and the fat that is on them, which is by• them, winch is by the flanks, and the caul tlmt L_

above the hver, with the kidneys, it shall he take the loins, and the caul upon the hver,4with the 4 See oh.aL
away: 5 kidneys, shall he take away: and the priest

5 And the priest shall burn them upon the altar shall burn them upon the altar for an offering
for an offerin_ made by fire unto the Low : it i_ a made by fire unto the Lore): it is a guilt offer-
trespass offering. 6 tug. Every male among the priests shall eat
6 Every male among the priests shall eat there- thereof: it shall be eaten in a holy place: it is

of: it _hnll be eaten m the holy place: it/s most 7 most holy. As is the sin offering, so is the
holy. guilt offering: there is one law for them: the

7 As the sin offering is, so/s the trespass offer- priest that maketh atonement therewith, he
ing: tl_ere is one law for them: the pmest that 8 shall have it. And the priest that offereth anymaketh atonement therewith shall have it.
8 And the priest that offereth any man's burnt man's burnt offering, even the priest shall have

offering, even the priest shall have to himself the to himself the skin of the burnt offering which
skin of the blLrnt offering which he hath offered. 9 he hath offered. And every meal offering that
9 And all the meat offering that is haken in is baken in the oven, and all that is dressed in

the oven, and all that is dressed in the frying- the frying pan, and on the 1baking pan, shall
pan, and _in the l_an, _lmll be the priest's that l0 be the priest's that offereth it. And every
offereth it. meal offering, mingled with oil, or dry, shall all

10 And every meat offering, mingled with oil, the sons of Aaron have, one as well as an-and dry, 8h_ll all the sons of Aaron have, one as
muc_ as another, other.

11 And this is the law of the sacrifice of peace 11 And this is the law of the sacrifice of peace
offerings, which he shall offer unto the LORD. ! offerings, which one _hall offer unto the LORD.

12 If he offer it for a thanksgiving, then he shall 12 If he offer it for a thanksgiving, then he shall
offer with the sacrifice of thanksgiving unleavened offer with the sacrifice of thanksgiving union-
cakes mingled with oil, and unleavened wafers vened cakes mingled with oil, and unleavened
anointed with oil, and cakes mingled with oil, of wafers anointed with oil, and cakes mingled
fine flour, fried. 13 with oil, of fine flour soaked. _Vlth cakes of
13 Besides the cakes, he shall offer for his offer.

ing leavened bread with the sacrifice of thanks, leavened bread he shall offer his oblation
giving of his peace offerings, with the sacrifice of his peace offerings for
14 And of it he shall offer one out of-the whole 14 thanksgiving. And of it he shall offer one

oblation for an heave offering unto the Lear, and out of each oblation for an heave offering
it aha]l be the priest's that sprinldeth the bloodof unto the :Lop.u; it shall be the priest's that
the peace offerings, sprinkleth the blood of the peace offerings.
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A.Y. 15 And the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace I 15 And the flesh of the sacrifice of Ins peace R.V.

offerings for thanksgiving shall be eaten the same t offerings for thanksgiving shall be eaten ell the

day that it is offered ; he shall not leave any of it day of his oblation; he shall not lea_ e any of
until the morning. 16 it until the mormng. But if the sacrifice of

16 But ff the sacrifice of his offering 5e a vow, or Ins oblation be a vow, or a freewill offering,
a voluntary offering, it shah be eaten the same day it shall be eaten on the day that he offereththat he offereth Ins sacmfice: and on the morrow
also the remainder of it shall be eaten: his sacrifice: and on the morrow that which
17 But the remainder of the flesh of the sacrifice 17 remaineth of it shah be eaten : but that whmh

on the third day shall be burnt with fire. remaineth of the flesh of the sacrifice on the
18 And ff any of the flesh of the sacrifice of his 18 third day shall be burnt with fire. And if

peace offerings be eaten at all on the thLrd day, it any of the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace
shall not be accepted, neither shall it be imputed offerings be eaten on the tinrd day, it shall
mite him that offereth it: it shall be an abomina- not be accepted, neither shall it be imputed
tion, and the soul that eaters of it shall bear Ins unto him that offereth it : it shall be an ab-
iniquity, emination, and the soul that eateth of it shall

19 And the flesh that toucheth any unclean tI_5_g
shall not be caten; it shall be burnt with fire: 19 bear his imquity. And the flesh that toucheth

! and as for the flesh, all that be clean shall eat any mmlean thing shall not be eaten; it shall
thereof, be burnt with fire. And as for the flesh, every

20 But the soul that eaters qf the flesh of the 20 one that is clean shall eat thereof: but the
sacrifice of peace offernigs, that pertain uuto the soul that eaters of the flesh of the sacrifice

ch. 15. LORD, * having his uncleanness upon ldm, e_en of peace offerings, that pertain mite the LORD,
that soul shall be cut off from his people, having his unelealmess upon him, that soul
21 Moreover the soul that shall touch any un- '2.1shall be cut off from his people. And when

clean t_i_g, as the uncleanness of man, or a_y un- any one shall touch any unclean thing, the m_-clean beast, or any abominable unclean tM_g, and
eat of the flesh of the sacrifice of peace offerings, cleanness of man, or an unclean beast, or any
which pertain unto the LoaD, even that soul shall unclean abomh_ation, and eat of the flesh of the
be cut off from his people, sacrffice of peace offerings, _hlch pertain m_to
22 _[ And the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, the LORD, that soul shall be cut off from hm

ch 3. 23 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, *Ye people.

17[. shall eat no manner :of fat, of ox, or of alleep, or 22 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,1611 of goat. 23 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, Ye
o_mt_of] 24 And the fat of the _beast that diets of itself, 24 shall eat no fat, of ox, or sheep, or goat. And

lleb. and the fat of that which is torn with beasts, may the fat of that winch dieth of itself, and the fat
carcase., he used m any other use: but ye shall in no wi_e

eat of it. of that which is torn of beasts, may be used for
25 For whosoever eateth the fat of the beast, of a_y other service: but ye shall in no _ ise eat

wldch men offer an offering made by fire mite the 25 of it. For whosoever eateth the fat oi the
LORD, even the soul that eateth it shall be cut off beast, of which men offer an offering made by
from his people, fire unto the LORD, even the soul that eateth It

(;ca. 9. 26 *Moreover ye shall eat no manner of blood, 26 shall be cut off from lfis people. And ye shall
¢i_ 3.17. whether it be of fowl or of beast, in any of your sat no manner of blood, whether it be of fowl

17 14. dwellings. 27 or of beast, in any of your dwellings. _hoso-
27 Whatsoever soul _t be that eateth any manner ever it be that eateth any blood, that soul shall

of blood, even that boul shall be cut off from hL_ be cut off from his people.
_eople. °8
28 _r And the Loun spake unt_ Moses, saying. And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying,
29 Speak unto the cldldren of Israel, saying, He 29 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, He

_hat offereth the sacrifice of his peace offerings that offereth the saerLfiee of his peace offerings
unto the LORD shall bring his oblation unto the unto the LORDshall bring his oblation unto the
LORD of the sacrifice of his peace offerings. LORD out of the sacrifice of his peace offer-

/_F._ 30 His own hands shall bring the offerings of 30ings: his own hands shall bring the offerLugS

the LORDmade by fire, the fat with the breast, it of the Load made by fire; the fat with the
_. shall he bring, that * the breast may be waved for breast shall he bring, that the breast may be

wave offering before the LoaD. waved for a wave offering before the LOAD.
3l And the priest shall burn the fat upon the

altar: but the breast shall be Aaron's and hm 31 And the priest shall burn the fat upon the
sons', altar: but the breast shall be Aaron's and his

32 And the right shoulder shall ye give unto the 32 sons'. A.ud the right _thigh shall ye give unto _Or,
priest for an heave offering of the sacrifices of the priest for an heave offering out of the _houtd_-
your veace offerings. 33 sacrifices of your peace offerings. He among

33 He among the sons of Aaron, that offereth the sons of Aaron, that offereth the blood of
the blood of the peace offerings, and the fat, _hal! the peace offerings, and the fat, shah have the
have the right shoulder for his part. 34 right _thigh for a portion. ]?or the wave breast

34 For the wave breast and the heave shoulder and the heave _thigh have I taken of the child-have I taken of the children of Israel from off the
sacrifices of their peace offerings, and have given ren of Israel out of the sacrtflces of their peace
them unto Aaron the priest and unto his sons by offerings, and have given them unto Aaron the
a statute for ever from among the children of priest and unto his sons as a due for ever from
Israel. the children of Israel.
35 ¶[ This i_ the port_ou of the anointing of 35 This is the _anointing.portion of Aaron, and _ or.

Aaron, and of the anointing of his sons, out of the anointing-portion of his sons, out of the portwn
[ the offo_4ngs of the Load made by fire, in the offerings of the LoRu made by fire, in the day
[day whe_ he presented them to mlnlater unto the
]Load in the priest's office; when he l_resented them to minister unto the
] 36 Whieh the Loun commanded to be glven them 36Load in the priest's office; which the Loan
[ of the children of Israel, in the day that he an. commanded to be given them of the children
[ointed them, by a statute fur ever throughout their of Israel, in the day that he mminted them. It

..... [ generations, is a due for ever throughout thetr generations.
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Jk. V. 37 This is the law of the bunlt offering, of the 37 This is the law of the burnt offering, of the R.V.
meat offering, and of the sin offering, and of the meal offering, and of the sin offering, and of
trespass offering, and of the consecrations, and of the guilt offering, and of the consecration, and
the sacrflice of the peace offerings; 38 of the sacrifice of peace offerings; which the

38 Which the LORDcommanded Moses in mount LoltD commanded Moses in mount Sinai, ill tileSinai, in the day that he commanded the cluldren
of Israel to offer theh" oblations unto the LORD,in day that he commanded the chilch'en of Israel

to offer their oblations unto the LORD, in the
the wilderness of Sinai. wilderness of Sinai.

E,. 28. 8 And the LORDspake unto Moses, saying,2 Take Aaron and his sons with into, and *the 8 1._ld the Load spake unto Moses, saying, _ See Ex.
_4. garments, and *the anointing off, and a bullock 2Take Aaron and his sons with him, and the xux.

Ex. 30. for the sin offering, and two rams, ami a basket garments, and the anointing oil, and the bullock

04. of mlleavened bread; of the sin offering, and the two rams, and the3 /h_d gather thou all the congregation together 3 basket of unleavened bread; and assemble
unto the door of the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion. thou all the congregation at the door of the
4 And Moses did as the LoRD commanded him ; 4 tent of meeting. And Moses did as the LORD

and the assenthly was gathered together unto the commanded him; and the congregation was
door of the tabernacle of the congregation, assembled at the door of the tent of meeting

_ E:. _. 5 ._ld Moses said unto the congregation, *This _s 5 And Moses said unto the congregation, This is

4. the thing which the Lend commanded to be done. the tiling winch the LoRn hath commanded to
6 And Moses brought Aaron and his sons, and 6 be done. And Moses brought Aaron and lus

washed them with water. 7 tons, and washed them with water. And lm
7 And he lint upon hhn the coat, and-gh'ded him put upon him the coat, and girded him with

with the girdle, and clothed him with the robe, the gn'dle, and clothed him with the robe, and
and put tim ephod upon lnm, and lie girded hhn
with tile cm'ious girdle of the ephod, and bomnt _t put the ephod upon him, and he girded lure

, unto lure therew|th, with the cunningly woven band of the ephod,

'30. 8 And he put the breastplate upon him: also lie 8 and bound it unto hLm therewith. And hc
' t.:x._. *put in the breastplate the Urim and the Thum. placed the breastplate upon lain: and in the

• E_. nfim. breastplate he put _the Urim and the Thum- "-ThatL_,

9 And he put the nntre upon his head ; also upon 9 mira. And he set the amitre upon his head ; theL_,Tht._

the nfitre, eve_ upon his forefront, did lie put the and upon the _mitre, m front, did he set the al_l the
2S. golden plate, the holy crown ; as the LORD*com- golden plate, the holy crown ; as the LORD Pe_fic-39, &t_ rounded Mose_.

10 And Moses took the anointing oil, and anointed 10 commanded _Ioses. And Moses took the anoint- _tw_'Or,
th0 tabernacle and all that was therein, and sancti- ing o,:I, and anointed the tabernacle and all turban
fled them. 11 that was thereto, and sanctified them. And he
11 And he sprinkled thereof upon the altar sprinkled thereof upon the altar seven times,

se_en trams, and anointed the altar and all his and anointed the altar and all its vessels, mid
vessels, both the laver and his foot, to sanctify 12 the laver aDd its base, to sanctify them. And
them. he poured of the anointing oil upon Aaron's

l's. 133. 12 And he *poured of the anointing ell upon 13 head, and anointed him, to sanctify him. And
1;cclu_ Aaron's head, and anointed him, to sanctify him. Moses brougl_t Aaron's sons, and clothed them
45 15. 13 And Moses brought Aaron's sons, and put with coats, and girded them with girdles, au_

coats upon them, and girded them with girdles, bound headtLres upon them; as the LORDcom-
Iieb. and _lm_ beimets upon them ; as the Lo_m com- 14 rounded Moses. And he brought the bullockbowknot, rounded Moses.

• Ex _. 14 *And he brought the bullock for the sin of the sin offering: and Aaron and. his sons1.
offering: and Aaron and his sons laid their laid their hands upon the head of the bullock
hands upon the head of the bullock for the sin 15 of the sm offering. And he slew it; and Moses
offenng, took the blood, and put it upon the horns of

15 And he slew it; and Moses took the blood, and the altar round about with his finger, and purl
put it upon the horns of the altar round about _uth fled the altur, and poured out the blood at the
his finger, add purified the altar, and poured tim base of the altar, and sanctified it, to make
blood at the bottom of the altar, and sauctffied it, 16 atonement for it. And lie took all the fat that
to make reconciliation upon it.

16 And he took all the fat that _cas upon the in- was upon the inwards, and the caul of the

!_ wards, and the caul above the liver, and the two liver, and the two kidneys, and their fat, and

kidneys, and their fat, mid Moses burned it upon 17 Moses burned it trpon the altar. But the bull.
the altar, ock, and its skin, and its flesh, and its dung,

17 But the bullock, and his hide, lfis flesh, and lie burnt with fire without the camp; as the
his dung, lie burnt with fire without the camp ; as 18 LORD commanded Moses. And he presented

_x._. the LORD* commanded Moses. the ram of the burnt offering : and. Aaron and
18 ¶I And he brought the ram for the burnt offer- his sons laid their hands upon the head of the

ing: and Aaron andhis sons laid their hands upon , 19ram. And he killed it: and Moses sprinkledthe head of the ram.
19 And he killed it; and _foses sprinkled the 20 the blood upon the altar round about. And he

blood upon the altar round about, cut the ram into its pieces; and Moses burnt
20 And he cut the ram into pieces ; and Moses 21 the head, and the pieces, and the fat. And he

burnt the head, and the pieces, and the fat. washed the inwards and the legs with water ;
21 And he washed the inwards and the legs in and Moses burnt the whole ram upon the

water; and Moses burnt the whole ram upon the altsx: it was a burnt offering for a sweet
altar: it w_ a burnt sacrifice for a sweet savour, savour : it was an offering made by fire untoand an offering made by fire unto the Loun; as
the LoRD commanded Moses. the LORD; as the Loan commanded Moses.

_F_. _. 22 ¶ And he *brought the other ram, the ram of 22 And he presented the other ram, the ram ofconsecration: and Aaron and his sons laid their consem'ation: and Aaron and his sons laid
hands upon the head of the ram. '23thmr hands upon the head of the ram. And
°.2 And he slewlt; and Moses took of the blood he slew it; and Moses took of the blood
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of it, and put it upon the tip of Aaron's right ear, thereof, and put it upon the tip of Asa'on's zlght R.V.
and upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon car, and upon the thumb of his right hand, and
the great toe of Ins right foot. 24 upon the great too of lns right foot And be
24 And he brought Aaron's sons, and Moses put brought Aaron's sons, and Moses put of the

of the blood upon the tip of their right ear, and hlood upon the tip of their right ear, and uponupon the thumbs of their right hands, and upon the
great toes of their right feet : and Moses sprinkled the thumb of their right haud,and upon the great
the blood upon the altar round about, toe of their right foot: and Moses sprinkled the
25 Aald he took the fat, and the rump, and all the 23 blood upon the altar round about. And he took

fat that was upon the inwards, and the caul shore the fat, and the fat tail, and all the fat that was
the hver, and the two kidneys, and their fat, and upon the inwards, and the caul of the liver, and
the right shoulder: the two kidneys, and their fat, and the right

26 And out of the basket of unleavened bread, 26 z thigh: and out of the basket of unleavened l Or,
that was before the LORD,he took one unleavened bread, that was before the Louv, lie took one ,1,,,lder
cake, and a cake of oiled bread, and one wafer, unleavened cake, and one cake of oiled bread,
and put t2tcm on the fat, and upon the right and one wafer, and placed them on the fat, andshoulder:
27 And he put all *upon Aaron's hands, andupon 27upon the right thigh: and he put the whole

his sons'hands, andwavedthemfor a wave offering upon the hands of Aaron, and upon the hands
before the Loan. of his sons, and waved them for a wave offer-

28 And Moses took them "from off their hands, '2-8iug before the LORD. And Moses took them
and burnt tl_em on the altar upon the burnt offer- from off their hands, and burnt them on the
zng: they were consecrations for a sweet savour: altar upon the burnt offernig : they were a con.
it _s an offering made by fire unto the Loam secration for a sweet savour: it was au offer-

29 And Moses took the breast, and waved it.for 29 ing made by fire tmto the Lo_m. And Moses
wave offering before the LORD: for of the ram took the breast, and waved it for a wave offer-

of consecration it was Moses' ° part ; as the Loud
commanded Moses. ing before the LoRn: it was ]_Ioses' portion of

30 And Moses took of the anointing off, and of the ram of consecratmn; as the Load corn-
the blood which was upon the altar, and sprinkled 30 manded Moses. And Moses took of the anoint-
it upon Aaron, and upon his garments, and upon ing oil, and of the blood which was upon the
his sons, and upon his sons' garments wzth him; altar, and sprinkled it upon Aaron, upon hzs
and sanctified Aaron, a,u/ his garments, and his garments, and upon his sons, and upon his
sons, and his sons' garments with lnm. sO,as'garments with him ; and sanctified Aaron,
31 ¶ And Moses said unto Aaron and to his sons, his garments, and his sons, and his sons' gut-

Boil the flesh at the door of the tabernacle of 31 meats _uth hun. And Moses said unto Aaron
the congregation : and there * eat it with the and to his sous, Boil the flesh at the door ofbread that ss in the basket of consecrations, as

commanded, saying, Aaron and his sons shall the tent of meeting: and there eat it and the
eat it. bread that is in the basket of consecration, _as sThe
32 And that which remaineth of the flesh and of I commanded, saying, Aaron and his sons shall Sept.,Onkelos

the bread shall ye burn with fire. 32 eat it. And that which rem_ineth of the flesh and_) r. I
33 And ye shall not go out of the door of the 33 and of the bread shall ye burn with fire. And read,

as l a,_ Itabernacle of the congregation in seven days, until ye shall not go out from the door of the tent corn-
the days of your consecration be at an end: for of meeting seven days, until the days of your ma,ndcd I
* seven days shall he consecrate you. consecration be f_ll_lled: for he shall Sconse. Seevet. 35, I
8i As he hath done this day, so the LORD 34 crate you seven days. As hath been done this _. x. t3.

hath commanded to do, to ma_e an atonement day, so the LoRD hath commanded to do, to s IIeb
for you.

35 Therefore shall ye abide at the door of the 35 maffe atonement for you. _md at the door of _'zt_,mrhamt.
tabernacle of the congregatmn day and night seven the tent of meeting shall ye abide day and
days, and keep the charge of the Loau, that ye die night seven dnyst and keep the charge of the
not: for so I am oommanded. LORD, that ye die not: for so I am cam-
36 So Aaron and his sons did all things which the 86 rounded. And Aaron and his sons did all the

LORDcommanded by the hand of X[oses. things which the LoRD comm_ndod by the
hand of Moses.

9 And it came to pass on the eighth day, that [) And it came to pass on the eighth day, that
Moses called Aaron and his sons, and the elders of Moses called Aaron and his sons, and theIsrael;

2 And he said unto Aaron, * Take thee a young 2 elders of Israel; and he said unto Aaron, Take
calf for a sin offering, and a ram for a burnt offer- thee a bull calf for a sin offering, and a ram
ing, without blemi_h_ and offer them before the for a burnt offering, without blemish, and offer
LORU. 3 them before the Loan. And unto the children

3 A.udunto the children of Israel thou shalt speak, of Israel thou. shalt speak, sa_d.ng, Take yea
saying, Takeye a kid of the goats for a sin uffermg ; he-goat for a sin offering; and a calf and a
and a calf and a lamb, both of the first year, with- lamb, both of the first year, without blemish,
outblemiR1bfora burntoffering;
4 Alsoa bullockand a ram forpeaceofferings,to 4 fora burntoffering;and an ox and a ram for
sacrificebeforethe Lom_; and a meat offering peaceofferings,to sacrificebeforethe LoaD; i
mingled with oil: for to day the LoRv will appear and a meal offering mingled with oil: for to-
unto you. 5 day the LoRD appsareth unto you. And they

5 ¶ And they brought t_at which Moses corn- brought that which Moses commanded before
rounded before the tabernacle of the congregation: the tent of meeting: and all the congregation
and all the congregation drew near and stood be- 6 drew near and stood before the Lonz). And
fore the LoRv. Moses said, This is the thing which the LoRv

6 And Moses said, This/s the thing which the
T,oRv conunanded that ye should do: and the commanded that ye should do: and the glory
glory of the LoRv shall appear unto you. 7 of the LoRD shall appear unto you. And

7 And Moses said unto Aaron, Go unto the Moses said unto Aaron, Draw near unto the
altar, and offer thy sin offering, and thy burnt altar, and offer thy sin offering, and thy burnt
offering, and make an atonement for thyself, and offering, and make atonement for thyself, and
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A.V. for the pcolde: and offer the offering of the for the people: and offer the oblation of the R.V.
people, and make an atonement for them ; as the people, and make atonement for them ; as the
LOP.Dcommanded. 8 LORD commanded. So Aaron drew near unto

8 4[ Aaron therefore went unto the altar, and the altar, and slew the calf of the sin offering,
slew the calf of the sm offering, which was for 9 which was for himself. And the sons of Aaronhimself.
9 And the sons of Aaron brought the blood unto presented the blood unto him: and he dipped

him : and he dipped his finger in the blood, and his finger in the blood, and put it upon the
put _t upon the horns of the altar, and poured out horns of the altar, and poured out the blood
the blood at the bottom of the altar: 10 at the base of the altar: but the fat, and the
10 But the fat, and the kidneys, and the caul kidneys, and the caul from the l_er of the sin

above the hver of the sm offering, he burnt upon offering, he burnt upon the altar ; as the Loun
the altar; as the Loan commanded Moses• llcommanded Moses. And the flesh and the skin
11 And the flesh and the hide he burnt with fire 12 he burnt with fire without the camp. And he

w_thout the camp. slew the burnt offering ; and Aaron's sons de-
12 And he slew the burnt offering; and Aaron's livered unto him the blood, and he sprinkledsons presented unto him the blood, which he

sprinkled round about upon the altar. 13 it upon the altar round about• And they de-
13 And they presented the burnt offering unto hverod the burnt offering unto him, piece by

him, with the pieces thereof, and the head: and he piece, and the head : and he burnt them upon
burnt them upon the altar. 14 the altar. And he washed the inwards and the

14 And he did wash the inwards and the legs, legs, and burnt them upon the burnt offenng
and burnt the_ upon the burnt offering on the 15 on the altar. And he presented the people's
altar, oblation, and took the goat of the sm offering

15 ¶[ And he brought the people's offering, and which was for the people, and slew it, and of-
took the goat, wluch was the sm offering for the 16 fared it for sin, as the first. And he presentedpeople, and slew it, and offered it for sin, as the
first, the burnt offering, and offered it according to
16 And he brought the burnt offering, and offered 17 the ordinance. And he presented the meal

it according to the "manner. offering, and filled his hand therefrom, and
17 And he brought the meat offering, and _took burnt it upon the altar, besides the burnt offer-

an handful thereof, and burnt it upon the altar, 18 ing of the morning. He slew also the ox and
*beside the burnt sacrifice of the morning, the ram, the sacrifice of peace offerings, which

18 He slew also the bullock and the ram for a was for the people: and Aaron's sons delivered
sacrifice of peace offerings, which was for the peo- unto him the blood, and he sprinkled it upon
ple : and Aaron's sons presented unto him the 19 the altar round about, and the fat of the ox ;
blood, which he sprinkled upon the altar round"
about, and of the ram, the fat taft, and that which

19 And the fat of the bullock and of the ram, the eovereth the inwards, and the lndneys, and the
rump, and that which covereth t2_e inwards, and 20 caul of the liver: and they put the fat upon the
the kidneys, and the caul abore the hver: breasts, and he burnt the fat upon the altar:
20 And they put the fat upon the breasts, and he 21 and the breasts and the right thigh Aaron

burnt the fat upon the altar: _a_ed for a wave offering before the LORD; as
21 And the breasts and the right shoulder Aaron 22 Moses commanded. And Aaron lifted tip his

waved for a wave offering before the LORD; as hands toward the people, and blessed them;
Moses commanded, and he came down from offering the sin offer-22 And Aaron lifted up his hand toward the peo-
ple, and blessed them, and came down from offer- ing, and the burnt offering, and the peace of-
mg of the sin offering, and the burnt offering, and 23 fermgs. And Moses and Aaron went into the
peace offerings, tent of meeting, and came out, and blessed the
23 And Moses and Aaron went into the tabernacle people : and the glory of the Loan appeared

of the congregation, and came out, and blessed the 24 unto all the people. And there came forth fire
people: and the glory of the Loan appeared unto from before the Loan, and consumed upon the
all the people, altar the burnt offering and the fat: and when

24 And * there came a fire out from before the all the people saw it, they shouted, and fell on
LoaD, and consumed upon the altar the burnt offer- their faces.
ing and the fat: which when all the people saw,
they shouted, and fell on their faces. 10 And Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron,

took each of them his censer, and put fire
10 And *Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron, therein, and laid incense thereon, and offered

took either of them his censer, and put fire there- strange fire before the LoaD, which he had not
in, and put incense thereon, and offered strange 2 commanded them. And there e_mA forth fire
fire before the LORD, which -he commanded them from before the LoaD, and devoured them, and
not. 3 they died before the LORD. Then Moses said

2 And there went out fire from the LORD,and de- unto Aaron, This is it that the LoaD spake,routed them, and they died before the LORD.
3 Then Moses said unto Aaron, This is it that saying, I will be sanctified in them that 1come *Or,are

nigh me, and before all the people I _11 be ,iW_the Loan spake, saying, I will be sanctified in
them that come nigh me, and before all the 4 glorified. And Aaron held his peace. And
people I will be glorified. And Aaron held his Moses called Mishael and Elzaphan, the sons
peace, of Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and said unto
4 And Moses called Mishacl and Elzaphan, the them, Draw near, carry your brethren from

sons of Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and said unto 5 before the sanctuary out of the camp. So
them, Come near, carry your brethren from before_ they drew near, and ca__ed them in their
the sanctuary out of the camp. coats out of the camp; as Moses had said.5 So they went near, and carried them in their 6 And Moses said unto Aaron, and unto Eleazar t Some I
coaouto thocamp;as said. andunto..... , sons, .sttheI I6 And Moses saiduntoAaron,and unto:Eleazar
and unto Ithamar,his sons,Uncover not your i hairof yourheadsgo loose,neitherrendyour render,
heads,neitherrendyour clothes;lestye die,and i clothes; thatye die not,and thathe be not ]/]_ i

• • Ir .'ylestwrathcome upon allthepeople:butletyour ! wrothwlthallthe congregation:but letyour
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brctin'en, the whole house of Israel, bewail the brethren, the whole house of Israel, bewail the R.V.
burning wl_ch the LORD hath kindled. 7 burning which the LoRD hath kindled. And

7 And ye shall not go out from the door of the ye shall not go out from the door of the tent of
tabenmcle of the congregation, lest ye (he: for the ioeetmg, lest ye (he: for the anointing oil of:
unomhng off of the LORD_S upon you. And they the LORDis upon you. And they (hd accordingdid according to the word of Moses.
8 ¶ And the LOrD .spake unto Aaron, saying, to the word of Moses.
9 Do not drink Wine nor strong drink, thou,
nor thy sonswith thee,when ye go rotethe 8 And the ]LORD spake unto Aaron,saying,
tabernacleof the congregahen,lestye die: it 9Drmk no winenor strongdrink,thou,nor thy
sl_allbe a statuteforeverthroughoutyourgener- sons wlth thee,when ye go intothe tentof
atmns: meeting,thatye dienot:itshallbe s statute
i0 And thatye may putdifferencebetweenholy 10foreverthroughoutyourgenerations:andithat _Or,
and unholy,and betweenuncleanand clean; ye may put differencebetween the holyand
11 And thatye may teachthechildrenof_[srael thecommon, and between theuncleanand the
allthestatuteswlnchtheLorD hathspokenunto 11clean;and ithatye may teachthechildrenofthemby thehandofMoses.
12 ¶ And Moses spake unto Aaron, and unto Israel all the statutes which the LOaD hath

Eleazar and unto Ithamar, his sons that were spoken unto them by the hand of Moses.
]eft, Take the meat offering that remameth of 12 And Moses spake unto Aaren, and unto Elea-
the offerings of the Loz_u made by fire, and eat zar and unto Ithamar, his sons that were left,
it w_thout leaven beside the altar: for it _# most Take the meal offering that remameth of the
holy : offerings of the Lonn made by fire, and eat it

13 And ye shall eat it in the holy place, be- without leaven beside the altar : for it m most
cause it /s thy due, and thy sons' due, of the 13 holy: and ye shall eat it m a holy place, be-sacrifices of the Lo_v made by fire. for so I am
commanded, cause it is thy due, and thy sons' due of the' I

14 And *the wave breast and heave shouhtex offerings of the :Lord made by fire: for so I
shall ye eat m a clean phce ; thou, and thy sons, 14 am commanded. And the wave breast and the

and thy daughters with thee: for they be thy due, hea_ e thigh shall ye eat in a clean place; thou,and thy sons' due, which are given out of the and thy sons, mid thy daughters with thee: for
sacrifices of peace offerings of the children of they are gLven as thy due, and thy sons' due,

Israel. out of the saerlfices of the peace offerings of
15 The heave shoulder and the wave breast 15 the children of Israel. The heave thigh and

slmll they bring with the offerings made by fire
of the fat, to wave it for a wave offering before the wave breast shall they bnng w_th the offer-
the LORD; and it shall be throe, and thy sons' ings made by fire of the fat, to wave it for a
_lth thee, by a statute for ever; as the Lolm hath wave offering before the LORD: and xt shall be
commanded, thine, and thy sons' with thee, as a due for

16 q[ And Moses diligently sought the goat of ever; as the Lore)hath commanded.
the sin offering, and, behold, it was burnt : and he 16 And Moses diligently sought the goat of the
was angry _th F.leazar and Ithaumr, the sons of sm offering, and, behold, it _ as burnt : and he
Aaron which were left alive, saying, was angry with Eleazar and with Ithamar, the

17 Wherefore have ye not eaten the sin offering 17 sons of Aaron that were left, eaymg, Where-
in the holy place, seeing it i# most holy, and God fore have ye not eaten the sin offering in the
hath given it you to bear the iniquity of the con- place of the sanctuary, seeing it is most holy,gregatmn, to make atonement for them before the
LorD? and he hath gzven it you 2to bear the inxquity

18 Behold, the blood of it was not brought in of the congregation, to make atonement for
wzthiu the hclyplace: ye should indeed have eaten 18 them before the LorD? Behold, the blood of
it in the holyp_e, *as I commanded, it was not brought into the sanctuary wRh-

19 And Aaron said unto Moses, Behold, this day in: ye should certainly have eaten it in the
have theyoffered their sin offering and their burnt 19 sanctuary, as I commanded. And Aaron spoke
offering before the Lo_.u ; and such things have unto Moses, Behold, this day have they offered
befallen me: and if I had eaten the sin offering to their sin offering and their burnt offering be-
day, should it have been accepted in the sight of fore the Loan; and there have befallen methe LORD?

20 And when Moses heard that, he was content, such things as these : and d I had eaten the sin
offering to.day, would it have been weU-pleasmg

11 And the LoRD spoke unto Moses and to 20 in the sight.of the LORD? And when Moses
Aaron, saying unto them, heard tl,at, it was well.pleaaing in his sight

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, * These
are the beasts which ye shall eat among all the ii And the LoRD spoke unto Moses and to Aaron,
beasts that are on the earth. 2 saying unto them, Speak unto the children of
3 Whatsoever psrteth the hoof, and is cloven- Israel, saying, These are the living things whieh

footed, and cheweth 1the cud, among the beasts, ye shalleatamong allthe beaststhatare onthat shall ye eat.
4 Nevertheless these shall ye not eat of them 3 the earth. 'Whatsoever partsth the hoof, and is

that chew the cud, or of them that divide the clovenfooted, and Scheweth the cud, among the s IIeb
hoof: as the camel, because he cheweth the cud, 4 beasts, that RhAI]ye eat. Nevertheless these br, ngctU
but divideth not the hoof; he is unclean unto shall ye not eat of them that chew the cud, or "P"
you. of them that part the hoof: the camel, because
5 And the coney, because he cheweth the cud, he Scheweth the cud hat parteth not the hoof,

but divideth not the hoof; he is unclean unto 5 he is uncleau unto you. And the _coney, becanse 4Heb.
eha-

you. . he Scheweth the cud but parteth not the hoof, pha_,6 And the hare, because he eheweth the cud,
but divideth not the hoof; he is unclean unto 6 he is unclean unto you. And the hare, because the
you. • she Scheweth the cud but l_arteth not the hoof, Ityrax
7 And *the swine, thougn he divide the hoof, and 7she is unclean unto you. And the swine, be- orrock.

be clovenfooted, yet he eheweth not the cud ; he i# "cause he Imrteth the hoof, and is cluvenfcoted, _ad#_;
unclean to you. but s cheweth not the cud, he is unclean unto you.
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A.V. 8 0f their flesh shall yo not eat, and their carcase i :i:tholrfleshyeshaUnoteat, and their car. R.V. J

shall ye not touch; they are unclean to you. cases ye shall not touch; they are unclean unto
9 ¶ These shall ye eat of all that are in the

waters: whatsoever hath fins and scales in the hese shall ye eat of all that are in tilewaters, in the seas, and in the r_vem, them shall
ye eat. waters: whatsoever hath flus and scales in the

[1611 10 And all that have not flus :and scales in the waters, m the seas, and in the rivers, them
norj seas, and in the rivers, of all that move in the I 10 shall ye eat. And all that have not fins and

waters, and of any hying thing which is in the scales m the seas, and in the rivers, of all that
waters, they sY_allbe an abomination unto you: move m the waters, and of all the living crea-

11 They shall be even an abomination unto you ; tures that are in the waters, they are an
ye shall not eat of their flesh, but ye shall have 11 abomination unto you, and they slutll be an
their carcases in aboramation, abernln-tion unto you; ye shall not eat of their
12 Whatsoever hath no flus nor scales hz the flesh, and their earcases ye shall have in ab-

waters, that shall be an abomnmtion unto you. 12 oraination. Whatsoever hath no fins nor scales
13 ¶[ And these arc tY,e.y which ye shall have in

abomination among the fowls; they shall not be in the waters, that is an abomination unto you.
eaten, they are an abomination: the eagle, and the 13 And these ye shallhave in abomination among
ossifrage, and the ospray, the fowls; they shall not be eaten, they are an

14 And the vulture, and the kite aftcr his kind ; abomination: the Zeagle, and the gmr eagle, *Or,
15 Every raven after his kind; 14 and the ospray; and the hte, and the falcon great
16 And the owl, and the night hawk, and the 15 after its kind; every raven after its kind; rulhw¢

cuckow, and the hawk after his kind, 16 and the ostrich, and the _night hawk, and the _-Hob.
17 And the little owl, and the cormorant, and the 17 seamew, and the hawk after its kind; and the tah,,,at,Of U_l-

great owl, httle owl, and the cormorant, and the great owl; ccruun
18 And the mean, and the pelican, and the gier 18 and the Shorned owl, and the pehcan, and the mcamng.eagle,
19 And the stork, the heron after her kind, and 19 vulture; and the stork, the 4heron after its SOr,aJt*a;i

the lapwing, and the bat. kind, and the hoopoe, and the bat. 4Or,
20 All fowls that creep, going upon a/l tour, shaU °A) All winged creeping things that go upon all zb,s

be an abeminatmn unto you. 21 tour are an abomination unto you. Yet these
21 Yet these may ye eat of every flying creep, may ye eat of all winged creeping things that

ing thing that goeth upon all four, which have go upon all four, _hich have legs above their
legs above their feet, to leap withal npon the '22 feet, to leap withal upon the earth ; even these
earth ;

22 Even these of them ye may eat; the locust of them ye may eat; the _locust after its kind, s Four
after his kind, and the bald locust after his kind, and the _bald locust after its k-rod, and the kmdSlocustsOf
and the beetle after his kind, and the grasshopper _cricket after its kind, and the _grasshopper or grabs-
after his kind. 23 after its l_ld. But all winged creeping things, hoppers,

",_I|l¢]l
23 Bat all other flying creeping things, which which have tom" feet, are an abomination unto arcnot

have four feet, sl_all be an abominatmn unto you. you. certainly
24 And for these ye shall be unclean: whomever 24 And by these ye shall become unclean: who- know,EL

toucheth tho carcase of them shall be unclean soever toueheth the carcase of them shall be
until the even. 25 unclean until the even : and whosoever beareth
25 And whosoever beareth ougl_t of the carcase of aug/tt of the carcase of them shall wash his

them shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until 26 clothes, and be unclean until the even. Everythe even.
26 T)te caresses of every beast which divideth the I beast which parteth the hoof, and is not cloven-

hoof, and is not clovenfooted, nor eheweth the cud, tooted, nor cheweth the end, is unclean unto
!a_e unclean unto you: every one that toueheth you: every one that toucbeth them shall be

them shall be unclean. 27 unclean. And whatsoever goeth upon its paws,
27 And whatsoever goeth upon his ]paws, among among all beasts that go on all four, they are

all manner of beasts that go on a/1 four, those a re unclean unto you: whoso toucheth their carcase
unclean unto you : whose toucheth there carcase 28 shall be unclean until the even. And he that
shall be uuclean until the even. beareth the carcase of them shall wash his28 And he that beareth the carcase of them shall
wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even: clothes, and be unclean until the even : they
they are unclean unto you. arc unclean unto you.
'29 ¶ These also shall be unclean unto you among 29 And these are they which are unclean unh)

the creeping things that creep upon the earth; the you among the creeping things that creep upon
weasel, and the mouse, and the tortoise after his the earth; the weasel, and the mouse, and the
kind, 30 great hzazd after its kind, and the Sgeeko, and 0Words
30 And the ferret, and the chameleon, and the the Sland-crocodile, and the _lizard, and the ofuu-

liy_rd, and the snail, and the mole. certau*
31These are unclean to you among all that creep : 31Csand-lizard, and the chameleon. These are mean- Ithey which are unclean to you among all that i lug, but

probabl_
whosoever doth touch them, whe_ they be dead, creep: whosoever doth touch them, when they denotingIshall be unclean until the even.

32 And upon whatsoever any of them, when 32 are dead, shall be uuclean until the even. And fourkinds of

they are dead, doth tall, it shall be unclean ; upon whatsoever any of them, when they are llrard_.
whether it be any vessel of wood, or raiment, or dead, doth tall, it shah be unclean; whether it
skin, or sack, whatsoever vessel it be, wherein be any vessel of wood, or raiment, or sl_m, or
any work is done, it must be put into water, and sack, whatsoever vessel it be, wherewith any
it shall be unclean untal the even; so it shall be work is done, it must be put into water, and it
cleansed, shall be unclean until the even; then shall it be

83 And every earthen vessel, whereinte any of 33 clean. And every earthen vessel, whcreinto
them falleth, whatsoever _ in it shall be mmlean;

_k 6. and *ye shall break it. any of them talleth, whatsoever is in it shall be3t Of all meat which may be eaten, tlmt on which _ unclean, and it ye shall break. All food therein
such watercomethshallbeunelean: andaUdrink which may be eaten," that on which water
that may be drunk in every such vessel shall be cometh, shall be unclean: and all drink that may
unclean, be drunk in every s_w-J_vessel shall be unclean.
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A.V. 35 And every tMng whereupon any 1Jart of their 35 And every thing whereupon a_y l_art of their R.V.
carcase falleth shall be mmlean ; whetl_er it be carcase falleth shall be unclean ; whether oven,
o*en, or ranges for pots, they shall be broken or 1range for pots, it shall be broken in pieces : I or,
down: for they are unclean, and shall be unclean they are unclean, and shall be unclean unto ste_pan
unto you.

lleb. a 36 Nevertheless a fountain or pit, _wl_ereiu 36 you. Nevertheless a fountain or a Spit whereto _or.
anther- tlwre is plenty of water, shall be clean: but is a gathermg of water shall be clean : but Sthat ¢_slernin.a to- which toucheth their carcase shall be unclean. _Or.
getherof that which toucheth theft carcase shall be un- 37Andffaughtoftheircarcasefalluponanysowing laewhowaters• clean.

37 And if any ]_art of their carcase fall upon 38 seed which is to be sown, it is clean. But if
any sowing seed which is to be sown, it shall be water be put upon the seed, and aug/2t of thetr
clean, carcase fall thereon, it is unclean unto you.
38 But if any water be put upon the seed, and 39 And ff any beast, of which yo may eat, die;

any 2art of their carcase fall thereon, it Mtall be he that toucheth the carcase thereof shall be
unclean m_to you. 40 unclean until the even. And he tlmt eateth of
39 And if any beast, of which ye may eat, die ; the carcase of it shaU wash his clothes, and be

he that toucheth the carcase thereof shall be ml-
clean until the even. unclean until the even : he also that beareth the
40 And he that cateth of the carcase of it shall carcase of it shall wash his clothes, and be an.

wash his-clothes, and be unclean until the even: clean until the even.
he also that boare_ the carcase of It shall wash 41 And every creeping thing that ereepeth upon
his clothes, and be unclean until the even. the earth is an abominatmn ; It shah not be
41 And every eroepmg thing that creepeth upon 42 eaten. Whatsoever goeth upon the belly, aml

/.he earth sl_all be an abomination ; it shall not be whatsoever goeth upon all four, or whatsoe_ er
eaten, hath many feet, even all creeping things that

42 Whatsoever goeth upon the belly, and whatso- creep upon the earth, them ye shall not cat; for
tlleb. ever goeth upon all four, or whatsoever t hath more
ao_ feet among all creeping things that creep upon the 43 they are an abomination. Ye shall not make
m_tt,ply yourselves abominable with any creeping thing
/e_ earth, them ye shall not eat; for they are an

abomination, that creepeth, neither shall ye make yourselves
_Ileb. 43 Yo shall not make your tselves abominable unclean with them, that ye shouhl be defiled
so_s. with any creeping thing that creepeth, neither 4-1thereby. For I am the LoRn your God : conch.

shall ye make yourselves unclean _ath them, that fy yourselves therefore, and be ye holy ; for I
ye should be defiled thereby, am holy: neither shah ye defile 3ourselves with

44 For I ant the Loan your God: ye shall there- any manner of creeping thing that moveth upon
oh. ;9. fore sanctify yourselves, and * ye shall be holy; 45 the earth. For I am the Loan that brought
_. 7. for I ant holy : neither shall ye defile yourselves you up out of the land of Egypt, to be your

1l'e_ 1. with any manner of creeping thing that creepeth
1,¢. upon the earth. God : ye shall therefore be holy, for I am holy.

45 For I am the Louu that bringeth you up out 46 This is the law of the beast, and of the fowl,
of the land of :Egypt, to be your God: ye shall and of every living creature that moveth in the
_erefore be holy, for I am holy• waters, and of every creature that creepeth
46 This is the law of the beasts, and of the fowl, 47 upon the earth: to make a difference between

and of every li_d_ng creature that moveth in the the unclean and the clcan, and between the livh_g
waters, and of every creature that creepeth upon thing that may be eaten and the living thing
the earth: that may not be eaten.47 To make a difference between the unclean and
the clean, and between the beast that may be eaten
and the beast that may not be eaten. 1Gt And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a
12 And the LoRD spake unto _[oses, saying, woman conceive seed, and bear a man child,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a then she shall be unclean seven days; as in the

• cb.15. *woman have conceived seed, and born a man days of the timpurity of her sickness shall she
19. child: then she shall be unclean seven days ; ac- 3 be unclean. And in the eighth day the flesh 4Or.

cording to the days of the separation for her in- 4 of his foreskin shall be circumcised. And she separu.
flrmity shall she be unclean, shall continue in the blood of I_er purifying t,o_

" Luke 3 And in the *eighth day the flesh of his foreskin three and thirty day8; she shall touch no hal-
_-21. shallbe circumcised.
John 7. lowed thing, nor come into the sanctuary, until4 And she shall then continue in the blood of her

purffTing three and thirty days; she shall touch 5 the days of her purifying be fulfilled. But if
no hallowed thing, nor come into the sanctuary, she bear a maid child, then she shall be mi-
until the days of her purifying be fulfilled, clean two weeks, as in her _impurity: and she

5 But i_ she bear a maid clald, then she shgl! be shall continue in the blood of ]_er purifying

I unclean two weeks, as in her separation: and she 6 threescore and six days. And when the days

shall continue in the blood, of her purifying three- of her purifying are fnlfllled, for a son, or for a
score and six days. daughter, she shall bring a lamb of the first
6 And wbenthe daysofherpurifying arefulfilled,
fora son,orfora daughter,sheshallbringalamb yearfora burntoffering,and a young pigeon,

IIeb. _ofthefirstyearfora burntoffering,and a young orn turtledove,fora sinoffering,untothedoor

_s°;t_f pigeon, or a turtledove, for a sin offering, unto the 7 of the tent of meeting, unto the priest: and he'• : door of the tabernacle of the congregation, unto shall offer it before the LoRD, and make atone-
the priest: rnent for her; and she shall be cleansed from:

7 Who shall offer it before the LORD, and make the fountain of her blood. This is the law for
an atonement for her; and she shall be cleansed her that beareth, whether a male or a female.
from the issue of her blood. This/s the law for 8 And if her means suffice not for a lamb, then

_e her that hath born a male or a female, she Ahal! take two turtlodovee, or two yonng
8 *And if _she be not able to bring a lamb, then . . h _

! lleb. she shall bring two turtles, or two young p_geons; lngeons; the one for a burnt offering, and t e
_tr_mt theone for the burnt offering, and tho other for a other for a sin offering: and the priest shall.tt_l ,tot

isu._:i, sin offering: and the priest shall malre an atone- malte atonement for her, and she shall be clean.
[_c# of. ment for her, and she shall be clean.

I •
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A.'V. I 13 And the LoRv spake unto Moses and Aaron, 13 "And the LORD spake unto Moses and mite R.V.

I saying, 2 Aaron, saying, When a man shall have in the

2 V,rhea a man shall have in the skin of his flesh skin of his flesh a rishlg, or a scab, or a bright
! Or, a Irising, a scab, or bright spot, and it be in the spot, and it become in the slnn of his flesh the
swel_ng, skin of his flesh like the plague of leprosy ; then plague of leprosy, then he shall be brought

he shall be brought uuto Aaron the priest, or unto unto Aaron the priest, or unto one of his sons
one of his sons the priests: 3 the priests : and the priest shall look on the13And the priest shall look on the plague in the
skin of the flesh: and when the hair in the plague plague in the skin of the flesh: and if the hair
is turned white, and the plague in sight be deeper in the plague be turned white, and the appear-
than the skin of lfis flesh, it _ a plague of leprosy: anee of the plague be deeper than the skin of
and the priest shall look on hun, and pronounce his flesh, it is the plague of leprosy: and the
him unclean, priest shall look on him, and pronounce him

4 If the bright spot be white in the skin of his 4 unclean. And Lfthe bright spot be white in the
flesh, and in mght be not deeper than the skin, and skin of his flesh, and the appearance thereof
the hair thereof be not turned wlnte; then the be not dee4mr than the skin, and the hair
priest _l!all shut up hiT_ that hath the plague seven thereof be not turned white, then the priest
days :

5 And the priest shall look on him the seventh shall shut up hm_ that hath the plague seven
day: and, behold, if the plague in his sight be at 5 days : and the priest shall look on him the
a stay, aT_dthe plague spread not in the skin; seventh day: and, behold, if in his eyes the
then the priest shall shut him up seven days plague be at a stay, and the plague be not
more: spread in the skin, then the priest shall shut
6 And the priest shall look on him again the 6 him up seven days more: and the priest shall

seventh day: and, behold, /f the plague be some- look on him again the seventh day: and, be-
what dark, and the plague spread not in the skin, hold, if the plague be dim, and the plague be
the priest shall pronounce lmn clean: it is b_t
a scab: and he _hnll wash his clothes, and be not spread ill the skin, then the priest shall
clean, pronounce him clean: it is a scab: and he _hall

7 But if the scab spread much abroad ill the 7 wash his clothes, and be clean. But if the scab
skin, after that he hath been seen of the priest spread abroad in the skin, after that he hath
for his cleansing, he shall be seen of the priest shewn himself to the priest for his cleansing, he
again: 8 shall show himself to the priest again: and the

8 And /f the priest see that, behold, the scab priest shall look, and, behold, if the scab be
spreadeth in the skin, then the prmst shall pro- spread m the skin, then the priest Rlmllpro-
nouncehim unclean : it is a leprosy, nounce hun unclean: it is leprosy.

9 ¶[ When the plague of leprosy is m a man, then
he shall be brought m_to the priest ; 9 When the plague of leprosy is in a man, then

10 And the priest shall see Mm. aa_d, behold, (f 10 he shall be brought unto the priest ; and the
the rising be white in the skin, and it have turned priest shall look, and, behold, if there be a

]* Heb. the hair white, and there be _quick raw flesh in the white rising in the skin, and it have turned the
the ' rising; hair white, and there be quack raw flesh in the
qmclcen-
*ngo/ 11 It is an old leprosy in th6 skin of his flesh, and 11 rising, it is an old leprosy in the skin of his
l_v_ng the priest shall pronounce him unclean, and shall flesh, and the priest shall pronounce him un-
./tesh. not shut him up: for he is unclean, clean: he shall not shut him up; for he is un-

12 And if a leprosy break out abroad in the skin 1'2.clean. And if the leprosy break out abroad ill
and the leprosy cover all the skin of him that hath
the plague from los head even to ins foo_, where- the skin, and the leprosy cover all the skin of
soever the priest looketh ; ldn_ that hath the plague from Iris head even to

113Then the priest shall consider: and, behold, if 13 his feet, as far as appeareth to the priest; then
the leprosy have covered all his flesh, he shall pro- the priest shall look : and, behold, if the leprosy
nounce him clean that hath the plague: it is all have covered all his flesh, he shall pronounce
turned white: he is clean, him clean that hath the plague: it is all turned
14 But when raw flesh appeareth in him, he shall 14 white: he is clean. But whensoever raw flesh

be unclean. 15 appcareth in him, he shall be unclean. And
15 And the priest shall see the raw flesh, and pro- the priest shall look on the raw flesh, and pro_

nounce him to be unclean: for the raw flesh is ml- nounce him unclean: the raw flesh is unclean:
clean: it is a leprosy.

16 Or if the raw flesh turn again, and be changed 16 it is leprosy. Or if the raw flesh turn a_,
unto white, he shall come unto the priest; and be changed unto white, then he shall come

17 And the priest shall see him : and, behold, _f 17 unto thepriest, and the priest shaUlook on him:
the plague be turned into white ; then the priest and, behold, if the plague be turned into white,
shall pronounce him clean that hath the plague: he then the priest _hall pronounce l_i_ clean _at
is clean, hath the plague: he is clean.

18 ¶ The flesh also, in which, wen in the slcin 18 And when the flesh hath in the skin thereof
thereof, was a boil, and is healed, 19 a boil, and it is healed, and in the place of the19 And in the place of the boil there be a white
rising, or a bright spot, white, and somewhat red- boil there is a white rising, or a bright spot,
dish, and it be shewed to the priest; reddish-white, then it shall be shewed to the

20 And if, when the priest seeth it, behold, it be 20 priest; and the priest shall look, and, behold
' in sight lower than the skin, and the hair thereof if the appearanoe thereof belower_b,,_ the skin
be turned white; the priest shall pronounce him and the hair thereof be turned white, then the
unclean: it is a plague of leprosy broken out of the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is the
boil. plague of leprosy, it hath broken out in the

21 But if the priest look on it, and, behold, there _-1boil. But if the priest look on it, and, be-
be no white hairs thereto, and if it be not lower
than the skin, but be somewhat dark ; then the hold, there be no white hairs therein, and it benot lower than the akin, but be dim, then thepriest shall shut him up seven days:

22 And if it spread much abroad in the skin, then 2"2priest _hall shut him up seven days: and if it
_he priest tdmll pronounce him unclean: it is a spread abroad in the akin, then the priest
?lague. shall pronmmce him unclean: it is a plague.
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23 But if the bright spot stay in his place, a_d 03 But if the bright spot stay in its place, and be 1R.V.
spread not, it is a burning boll; and the priest not spread, it is the scar of the boil; and the
shall pronounce him clean, priest shall pronounce him clean.

24 _[ Or if there be any flesh, in the s-ldn whereof 24 Or when the flesh hath m the skin thereof a
there is ta hot burning, and the quick fles?_ that bu.mmg by fire, and the quick flesh of the burn-
burncth have a white bright spot, somewhat red- mg become a bright spot, reddish-winte, ordish, or white;

25 Then the priest shall look upon it: and, be- 25 white; then the priest shall look upon it: and,
hold, _f the hair in the bright spot be turned white, behold, if the hair in the bright spot be turned
and it be in sight deeper than the skin; it is a white, and the appearance thereof be deeper
leprosy broken out of the bunting: wherefore the than the stria; it is leprosy, it hath broken out
priest shall pronounce into unclean: it _s the plague in the burning: and the priest shall pronounce
of leprosy. '26 him unclean : it is the plague of leprosy. But

26 But if the priest look on it, and, behold, if the priest look on it, and, behold, there be
there be no wlnte hun' in the bright spot, and it no white hair in the 'blight spot, and it be no
be no lower than the other skin, but be some- lower.than the skin, but be dun ; then the priest
what dark; then the priest shall shut him up 27 shall shut him up seven days: and the priestseven days:

27 And the priest shalllook upon him the seventh shall look upon him the seventh day : ff it
day: and if it be spread much al)road in the skin, spread abroad in the slnn, then the priest shall
then the priest shall pronounce him mmlean: it is pronounce hun unclean: it is the plague of
the plague of leprosy. 28 leprosy. And if the bright spot stay in its
28 And if the bright spot stay in his place, and place, and be not spread in the slnn, but be

spread not in the skin, but it be somewhat dark; it dim; it is the rising of the burning, and the
is a rising of the burning, and the prwst shall pro- priest shall pronounce him clean : for it is the
nouneehim clean:foritisan inflammationofthe scaroftheburning.
bm'mng, t
29 ¶ If a man or woman :have a plague upon the 29 And when a man or woman hath a plague

head or the beard; 30 upon the head or upon the beard, then the
30 Then the priest shall see the plague: and, be- priest shall look on t)ae plague: and, behold, if

hold, if it be in sight deeper than the skin ; and the appearauce thereof be deeper than the skin
fl_ere be in it a yellow thin hair; then thepriest and there be in it yellow finn hart, then the
shallpronounceldmuncleun: it is a dry seall, even priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is a
a leprosy upon the head or beard, scull, it is leprosy of the head or of the beard.
31 And if the priest look on the plague of the 31 And if tho priest look on the plague of the

seall, and, behold, it be not in sight deeper than scall, and, behold, the appearance thereof be
the skin, and that the_e is no black hair in it ; then not deeper than the skin, and there be no blackthe priest shall shut up/_int that hat]_ the plague
of the scull seven days: hair m It, then the priest shall shut up hi_n that

32 And in the seventh day the priest shall look on 32 )zath the plague of the scull seven days : and in
the plague: and, behold, zf the seall spread not, the seventh day the priest shall look on the
and there be in it no yellow hair, and the scull be plague: and, behold, if the scull be not spread,
not in sight deeper than the skin ; and there be ill it no yellow hair, and the up-

33 He shall be shaven, but the bcall shall he not pcarance of the scull be not deeper than the
shave; and the priest shall shut up hint tl, at hath 33 skin, then he shall be shaven, but the scull
the scull seven days more: shall he not shave; and the priest shall shut34 And in the seventh day the priest shall look
on the scull: and, behold, if the scull be not spread up him that hath the scull seven days more :
m the skin, nor be in sight deeper than the skin ; 34 and in the seventh day the l_riest shall look on
then the priest shall pronounce him clean: and he the seall: and, behold, if the scull be not spread
shall wash his clothes, and be clean, in the skin, and the appearance thereof be not

35 But if the scull spread much in the skin after deeper than the slnn ; then the priest shall pro-
his cleansing; nounce him clean : and he shall wash his clothes

36 Then the priest shall look on him: and, be- 35 and be clean. But if the scull spread abroad
hold, if the scull be spread in the skin, the 36 in the skin after his cleansing; then the priest
priest _h_]l not seek for yellow hair; he is un. shall look on him: and, behold, if the scull be
clean, spread in the skin, the priest shall not seek for37 But if the scall be in his sight at a stay, and
that there is black hair gro_ up therein; the scull 37 the yellow hair; he is unclean. But if in his
is healed, ha is clean: and the priest "shall pro- eyes the scall be at a stay, and black hair be

nounce him clean, grown up therein; the scull is healed, he is
38 ¶[ If a man also or a woman have in the c}ean: and the priest sb,dl pronounce him clean.

skin of their flesh bright spots, even white bright 38 And when a man or a wom,m hath in £he
skin of their flesh bright spots, even whitespots;

_9 Then the priest shall look: and, behold, i/the 39 bright spots; then the priest shall look: and,
bright spots in the skin of their flesh be darkish behold, if the bright spots in the skin of their
wlfite; it is a freckled spot that groweth in the flesh be of a dull white; it is a tetter, it hathskin; he is clean.

40 And the man whose t hair is fallen off his head, broken out in _he skin; he is clean.
he is bald; yet _s he clean. 40 And if a man's hair be fallen off his head, he

41 And he that hath his hair fallen off from the 41 is bald ; yet is he clean. And if his hair be
part of his head toward his face, he _s forehead fallen off from the front part of Ins head, he is
bald: yet is he clean.
42 And if there be in the bald head, or 42 forehead bald ; yet is ho clean. But if there bein the bald head, or the bald forehead, a red-

]bald forehead, a white reddish sorc_ it is a dish-whiteplague; it is leprosy breaking out in
leprosy sprung up in hie bald head, or his bald 43 his bald head, or his bald forehead. Then theforehead.

43 Then the priest shall look upon it: and, be- priest shall look upon him: and, behold, if the
hold, if the rising of the sore be white reddish in rising of the plague be reddish.white in his

[his baldhead, or in his bald forehead, as the leprosy bald head, or in his bald forebead, as the ap-
appeareth in the skin of the flesh; poaranee of leprosy in the skin of the flesh;

I2
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44 He is a leprous man, he zs unclean' the priest 44 he is a leprous man, he is unclean : the priest

shall pronounce hun utterly unclean; his plague is shall surely pronounce hun unclean ; Ins plague
m his head. is m his head.
45 And the leper in whom the plague _s,hiselothes 45 And the leper in whom the plague is, his

shall be rent, and Ins head bare, and he shall put clothes shall be rent, and z the hair of his head
a covering upon Ins upper lip, and shall cry, Un- shall go loose, and he shall cover his upper lip,clean, unclean.
46 All the days whereto the plague shall be in 46 and shall cry, Unclean, unclean. All the days

him he shall be defiled; he ts unclean: he shall wherein the plague 1s in lfim he shall be un-
Num. dwell alone; *_thout the camp shall his habit- clean; he is unclean: he shall dwell alone;

5. 2. ation be. without the camp shall his dwelhng be.
2 King8 47 ¶ The garment also that the plague of leprosy 47 The garment also that the plague of leprosy
lS. _. is in, whether _t be a woollen garment, or a linen is in, whether zt be a woollen garment, or a

garment; 481men garment; whether it be in 2warp, or
48 Whether it be in the warp, or woof ; of linen, woof ; of linen, or of woollen ; whether m a

_Heb. or °f woollen; whether in a skin, °r in any t thing 49skin, or in any thing made of skin; if the
wor__. made of skin ;

49 And ff the plague be greenish or reddish in plague be greenish or reddish in the garment,
the garment, or in the skin, either m the warp, or in the skin, or in the warp, or in the woof,

fHeb. or in the woof, or in any _thing of skin; it is a or in any thing of skin; it is the plague of
vessel,or, plague of leprosy, and _bAIl be shewed unto the leprosy, and shall be shewed unto the priest:
_tru- - 50 and the priest shall look upon the plague, andpriest:

50 And the priest shall look upon the plague, and shut up that which llath the plague seven days:
shut up it t1_athath the plague seven days : 51 and he shall look on the plague on the seventh

51And he shalllook on the plague on the seventh day: if the plague be spread in the garment,
day: if the plague be spread m the garment, either eRher in the warp, or m the woof, or in the
in the warp, or in the woof, or m a skin, or in any
work that is made of skin; the plague is a fretting skin, whatever service skin is used for; the
leprosy ; it is unclean. 52 plague is a fretting leprosy; it is unclean. And
52 He shall therefore burn that garment, whether he shall burn the garment, whether the warp

warp or woof, m woollen or in linen, or any tinng or the woof, m woollen or in linen, or any i
of skin, wherein the plague zs: for it is a fretting thing of skin, wherein the plague is : for it
leprosy ; it shall be burnt in the fire. a fretting leprosy; it shall be burnt in the fire.

53 And ff the priest shall look, and, behold, the 53 And if the priest shall look, and, behold, the
plague be not spread in the garment, either in the plague be not spread in the garment, either m
warp, or in the woof, or in any thing of sk_l; the warp, or in the woof, or in any thing of

54 Then the priest shall command that they wash
the t_ing wherein the plague is, and he shall shut 54 skin; then the priest shall command that they

wash the thing wherein the plague is, and heit up seven days more:
55 And the priest shall look on the plague, after 55 shall shut it up seven days nmre: and the

that it is washed" and, behold, lf the plague have priest shall look, after that the plague is
not changed Ins colour, and the plague be not washed: and, behold, if the plague have not
spread; it is unclean; thou shalt burn zt in the changed its colour, and the plague be not
fire; it is fret reward, twhetl_er it be bare witlun spread, it is unclean; thou shalt burn it in the
or without, fire: it is a fret, Swhether the bareness be

56 And if the priest look, and, behold, the plague 56 wzthin or wzthout. And if the priest look, and,
be somewhat dark after the washing of it; then he
shall rend zt out of the garment, or out of the s-_, behold, the plague be dim after the washing
or out of the warp, or out of the woof: thereof, then he shall rend it out of the gar-

57 And ff it appear still m the gallnent, either in ment, or out of the skin, or out of the warp, or
the warp, or in the woof, or in any thing of skin ; 57 out of the woof : and if it appear still in the
it i8 a spreading p/agz_ : thou shalt burn that garment, either in the warp, or in the woof, or
wherein the plague 'is with fire. in any thing of skin, it is breaking out: thou

58 And the garment, either warp, or woof, or shalt burn that whereto the plague is with fire.
whatsoever thing of skin it be, which thou shalt 58 And the garment, either the warp, or the woof,
wash, if the plague be departed from them, then or whatsoever thing of skin it be, which thou
it shall be washed the second time, and shall be shalt wash, if the plague be departed from them,clean.

59 This _s the law of the plague of leprosy in a then it shall be washed the second time, and
garment of woollen or linen, either in the warp, or 59 shall be clean. This is the law of the plague of
woof, or any thing of skins, to pzonounoe it clean, leprosy in a garment of woollen or linen, either
or to pronounce it unclean, in the warp, or the woof, or any thing of skin, to

pronounce it clean, or to l_ronounce it unclean.
14 And the LORDspake unto Moses, saying,
2 This shall be the law of the leper in the day of 14 And the LOaD spako unto Moses, saying,

his cleansing: :He *_ha]l be brought unto the 2 This shall be the law of the leper in the day
priest: of his cleansing: he shall be brought unto the
3 And the priest shall go forth out of the camp ;

and the priest shall look, and, behold,/f the plague 3 priest: and the priest shall go forth out of the
of leprosy be healed m the leper; camp; and the priest shall look, and, behold, if

4 Then shall the priest command to take for him the plague of leprosy be healed in the leper;
that is to be cleansed two 0birds alive amt clean 4 then bhs21 the priest command to take for him
and cedar wood, and scarlet, and hyssop: that is to be cleansed two living clean birds, and
5 And the priest _hMl command that one of the 5 cedar wood, and scarlet, and hyssop : and the
birdsbe k_ed in an earthenvessel over rnnni_g priest _hallcommand to kill one of the birds
water:
6 As for the living bird, be _dmll take it, and the 6 in an earthen vessel over _runnlngwater: asfor

the living bird, he shall take it, _ the cedar
cedar wood, and the scarlet, and the hyssop, and wood, and the scarlet, and the hyssop, and shallshall _lip them and the living bird in the blood
of the bird t_at was killed over the running dip them and the living bird in the blood of the
water: bird that was killed over the Irunning water:
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7 And he shall sprinlde upon Inn that is to be 7 and he shall sprmlde upon hLm that is to be
cleansed from the leprosy seven tunes, and shall cleansed from the leprosy seven trams, and
pronounce him clean, and shall let the hvmg bird shall pronotmce him clean, and shall let go

!Hob. loose _into the open field. 8 the livmg bird into the open field. And he that
upo_ 8 And he that is to be cleansed shall wash his is to be cleansed shall wash his clothes, and
the.face clothes, and shave off all hm hatr, and wash him-oft_c shave off all his hair, and bathe hzmself in
fiezd, self in water, that he may be clean: and after that

he shall come into the camp, and shall tarry abroad water, and he shall be clean : and after that he
out of his tent seven days. shall come into the camp, but shall dwell out-

9 But it shall be on the seventh day, that he 9 side his tent seven days. Azld it shall be on
shall shave all his hair off his head and his beard the seventh day, that he shall shave all his huh"
and his eyebrows, even all his hatr he shall shave off Ins head and his beard and Ins eyebrows,

t. off: and he shall wash his clothes, also he shall even all his tmtr he shall shave off: and he

wash his flesh m water, and he slmll be clean, shall wash his clothes, and he shall bathe his
10 And on the eighth day he shall take two he 10 flesh ill water, and he shall be clean. And on

[le' _. lambs without blemish, and one ewe lamb _of the the eighth day he shall take two he-lambs with-t¢ first year without blemish, and three tenth deals

_tuh- of fine flour for a meat offering, mingled with off, out blemish, and one ewe.lamb of the first year

ro e

:r_ ear and one log of oil. without blemish, and three tenth parts of
11 And the priest that maketh him clean shall ephah of ihle flour for a meal offering, mingled

_resent the man that is to be made clean, and 11 with oil, and one log of oil. And the priest
those things, before the Loan, at the door of the that cle'mseth him shall set tile man that zs to
tabernacle of the congregatmn: be cleansed, and those thmgs, before the LORD,

12 And the priest shall take one he lamb, and 12 at the door of the tent of meeting: and the
offer him for a trespass offering, and the log of oil, priest shall take one of the he-lambs, and offer

_:x 20 and *wave them for a wave offering before the him for a guilt offering, and the log of off, andLORD:
13 And he shall _lay the lamb in the place where wave them for a wave offering before the LOR9 :

he shall kill the shl offering and the burnt offermg, 13 and he shall kill the he-lamb in the place where
ch 7.7. in the holy place: for *as the sin offering is the they kill the sin offerhlg and the burnt offering,

priest's, so zs the trespass offering: it /s most in the place of the sanctuary: for as the sin
holy: offering is the priest's, so m the guilt offering:

14 And the priest shall take some of the blood of 14 it is most holy : and the priest shall take of the
the trespass offermg, and the ])nest shall put it blood of the guilt offering, and the priest shall
upon the till of the right ear of him that is to be put zt upon the tip of the right ear of hun that
cleansed, and upon the thumb of his nght hand, is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb of Ins
and upon the great toe of ins right foot:
15 And the priest shall take some of the log of right hand, and upon the great toe of hm right

oil, and pour it into the palm of his own left 15 foot: and the priest shall take of the log of oil,
hand: and pour it into the palm of his ou'n left hand:

16 And the priest shall dip his right finger in the 16 and the priest shall dip his right finger in the
oil that _2, in his left hand, and shall sprmkle of oil that is m his left hand, and shall sprinkle of
the oil with his finger seven tunes before the the oll with his fmger seven tunes before the
LORV: 17 LORD: and of the rest of the oil that is in his

17 And of the rest of the oil that/s in his hand hand shall the priest put upon the tip of the
shall the priest put upon the tip of the right right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and
ear of him that is to be cleansed, and upon the upon the thumb of lns right hand, and upon
thumb of his right hand, and upon the great toe the great toe of his right foot, upon the blood
of his right foot, upon the blood of the trespass 18 of the guilt offering : and the rest of the oiloffering:

18 And the remnant of the ell that /s in the that is m the priest's hand he shall pat upon
!priest's hand he shall pour upon the head of him the head of him that is to be cleansed : and the
that is to be cleansed: and the priest shall make priest shall make atonement for him before the

Ian atonement for him before the LoaD. 19 LORD. And the priest shall offer the sm offer-
I 19 And the priest shall offer the sin offering and lug, and make atonement for him that is to be
make an atonement for him that is to be cleansed cleansed because of his uncleanness; and after- i
from his uncleanness ; and afterward he shall ktll 20 ward he shall kill the burnt offering : and the
the burnt offering:
20 And the priest shall offer the burnt offering priest shall offer the burnt offering and the

and the meat offermg upon the altar: and the meal offering upon the altar: and the priest
priest shall make an atonement for him, and he shall make atonement for him, and he shall be
shall be clean, clean.

_Ileb. 21 And if he be poor, and _cannot get so much; 21 And ff he be poor, and cannot get so much,
his ham then he shall take one lamb for a trespass offering then he shall take one he-lamb for a guilt offer-
re_ca _to be waved, to make an atonement for him, andnot. ing to be waved, to make atonement for him,one tenth deal of fine flour mingled with off for a[_ lIeb. and one tenth part of an epl_ah of fine flour

] for a ] meat offering, and a log of oil;
wavmg. [ 22 And two turtledoves, or two young pigeons, mingled with oil for a meal offering, and a log

[ such as he is able to get and the one shall be a 22 of oil ; and two turtledoves, or two youngIsiu offering, and the other; a burnt offering, pigeons, such as he is able to get; and the one
_3 And he shall bring them on the eighth day shall be a sin offering, and the other a burnt

for his cleansing unto the priest, mite the door 23 offering. And on the eighth day he shall bring
of the tabernacle of the congregation, before the them for his cleansing unto tile priest, unto the
LoaD. door of the tent of meeting, before the Loan.

24 And the priest shall take the lamb of the 9_4And tlm priest shall take the lamb of the guilt
trespass offering, and the log of oil, and the priest
shall wave them .for a wave offering before the offering, and the log of od, and the priest shall
:Lonv: _'ave them for a wave offering b_fore the LORD:

25 And he shall kill the lamb of the trespass offer- 25 and he shall kill the lamb of the guilt offering,
ing, and the priest shall take some of the blood of and the priest shall take of the blood of the
the trespass offering, and put it upon the tip of the gudt offering, and put it upon the tip of the
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right ear of him that xs to be cleansed, and upon fight ear of him that is to be cleansed, and R.V.
the thumb of his right hand, and upon the great upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon --
toe of his right foot: 26 the great toe of his right foot: and the priest
26 And the priest shall pour of the oil into the shall pour of the oil into the palm of his ownpalm of his own left hand :
27 And the priest shall sprinkle with his right 27 left hand: and the priest shall sprmlde with his

finger some of the oil that/s in his left hand seven right finger some of the oil that is in his left
times before the Lov.D: 28 hand seven times before the LORD: and the
28 And the priest shall put of the oil that _s in priest shall put of the oil that is in his hand

his hand upon the tip of the right ear of him that upon the tip of the right ear of him that is to
is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb of his right be cleansed, and upon the thumb of his right
hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot, upon hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot,
the place of the blood of the trespass offering: upon the place of the blood of the guilt offering:
29 And the rest of the oil that is in the priest's 29 and the rest of the oil that is in the priest's

hand he shall put upon the head of him that is to hand he shall put upon the head of trim that ishe cleansed, to make an atonement for him before
the LenD. to be cleansed, to make atonement for him be-
30 And he shall offer the one of the turtledoves, 30 fore the LoP.v. And he shah offer one of the

or of the young pigeons, such as he cau get ; turtledoves, or of the young pigeons, such as he
31 _ren such as he is able to get, the one for a 31 is able to get; even such as he is able to get,

sin offering, and the other for a burnt offering, the one for a sin offering, and the other for a
with the meat offering: and the priest shall make burnt offering, with the meal offering: and the
an atenemsnt for him that is to be cleansed before priest shall make atonement for him that is to
the LenD. 32 be cleansed before the Loltu. This is the law
32 This is the law of him in whom is the plague of him in whom is the plague of leprosy, who

of leprosy, whose hand is not able to get that
whichiJertaineth to his cleansing, is not able to get that which pertaineth to Ins

33 ¶ And the LenD spake unto Moses and unto cleansing.
Aaron, saying, 33 And the LORD spake unto Moses and mite

34 When ye be come into the land of Canaan, 34 Aaron, saying, When ye be come into the laud
winch I gi_ e to you for a possession, and I put the of Canaan, wlnch I give to you for a posses-
lfiague of leprosy in a house of the land of your sion, and I put the plague of leprosy in a house
possession ; 35 of the land of your possession ; then he that

35 And he that owneth the house shall come and owneth the house shall come and tell the priest,
tell the priest, saying, It seemeth to me'there i_ as saying, There seemeth to me to be as it were a
it were a plague in the house :
86 Then the priest" shall command that they 36 plague in the house : and the priest shall com-

llempty the house, before the priest go into it to tumid that they empty the house, before the
see the plague, that all that ts in the house be not priest go in to see the plagme, that all that is
made unclean: and afterward the priest shall go in the house be not made unclean: and after-
in to see the house: ward the priest shall go in to see the house:

B7 And he shall look on the plague, and, behold, 37 and he shall look on the plague, and, behold, if
if the plague be in the walls of the house with the plague be in the walls of the house with
hollow strakes, greenish or reddish, which in sight hollow strakes, greenish or reddish, and the
are lower than the wall; appearance thereof be lower than the wall:
38 Then the priest shah go out of the house to 38 then the priest shall go out of the house to the

the door of the house, and shut up the house seven door of the house, and shut up the house sevendays:
39 And the priest shall come again the seventh 39 days : and the priest shall come again the

day, and shall look: and, behold,/f the plague be seventh day, and shall look: and, behold, if the
spread in the walls of the house ; plaguebe spread in the walls of the house;
40 Then the priest shall command that they take 40 then the priest shall command that they take

away the stones in which the plague is, aud they out the stones in which the plague is, and cast
shall east them into an unclean place without the them into an unclean place wtthout the city:city:

41 And he shah cause the house to be scraped 41 and he shall cause the house to be scraped
within round about, and they shall pour out the within round about, and they shall pour out
dust that they scrape off without the city into an the mortar that they serape off without the city
unclean place: 42 into an unclean place: and they shall take
42 And they shall take other stones, and put other stones, and put them in the place of

them in the place of those stones; and he shall those stones; and he shall take other mortar,
take other morter, and shall plaister the house. 43 and _han plaister the house. And if the plague
48 And if the plague come again, and break out come again, and break out in the house, after

in the house, after that he hath taken away the that he lmth taken out the stones, and after he
stones, and after he hath scraped the house, and hath scraped the house, and after it is plats-after it is plaistered;
44 Then the priest _hMI come and look, and, 44 tered; then the priest shall come in and look,

behold, if the plague be spread iu the house, it/s and, behold, if the plague be spread in the i
fretting leprosyin the house: it is unclean, house, it is a fretting leprosy in the house: it !

45 And he shall break down the house, the stones 45 is unclean. And he _hM1 break down the
of it, and the timber thereof, and all the morter of house, the stone_ of it, and the timber thereof,
the house; and he shall carry thenz forth out of and all the mortar of the house; and he _ball
the city into an unclean place, carry them forth out of the city into an unclean
46 Moreover he that goeth into the house all the

while that it is shut up shall be unclean until the 46 place. Moreover he that goeth into the house
even. all the while that it is shut up Rhall be unclean

47 And he that lieth in the house shah wash his 47 until the even. And he that lieth in the
tn[clothes; and he that eateth in the house _h_ll wash house nhall wash his clothes; and he that

his clothes, eateth in the house shall wash kin clothes.
48 And if the priest t shall come in, andlookt_pon 48And if the priest R1mllcome in, and look,

it, and, behold, the plague hath not spread in the and, behold, the plague hath not spread in the
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house, after the house was plaistered: then the house, after the house was plaistered; then the R.V.
priest shall pronounce the house clean, because priest shall pronounce the house clean, because
the plague is healed. 49 the plague is healed. And he shall take to
49 And he shall take to cleanse the house two cleanse the house two birds, and cedar wood,

birds, and cedar wood, and scarlet, and hybsop : 50 and scarlet, and hyssop: and he shall kill one
50 And he shall lull the one of the birds in an of the birds in an earthen vessel over lrunning _]I_b.

earthen vessel over runuing water:
51 And he shall take the cedar wood, and the 51 water: and he shall take the cedar wood, and I_vu_g.

hyssop, and the scarlet, and the living ha'd, and the hyssop, and the scarlet, and the living bird,
dip them in the blood of the slain bird, and in and dip them hi the blood of the slain bird, and
the running water, and sprinkle the house seven in the lrnnnlng water, and sprinkle the house
times: 52 seven times: and he shall cleanse the house
52 And he shall cleanse the house with the blood with the blood of the bird, and with the 1run-

of the bird, and with the running water, and with ning water, and with the living bird, and with
the living bird, and with the cedar wood, and with the cedar wood, mid with the hyssop, and withthe hyssop, and _ith the scarlet:
53 But he shall let go the living bird out of the 53 the scarlet : but lie shall let go the living bird

city into the open fields, and make an atonement out of the city into the open field: so shall he
for the house: and it shall be clean, make atonement for the house: and it shall be

54 This is the law for all manner :of plague of clean.
leprosy, and *scull, 54 This is the law for all manner of plague of

55 And for the leprosy of a garment, and of a 55 leprosy, and for a seall; and for the leprosy of
house, 56 a garment, and for a house; and for a rising,

56 And for a rising, and for a scab, and for a 57 and for a scab, and for a bright spot: to teach
bright spot: when it is unclean, and when it is clean : this
57 To teach : when z't is unclean, and when z't z's is the law of leprosy.clean: this is the law of leprosy.

15 And the Lo_n spake unto Moses and to 15 And the LORD spake unto Moses and to
Aaron, saying, 2 Aaron, saying, Speak unto the children of !is-

'2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto rasl, and say unto them, When any man hath
them, When any man hath a _ranning issue out of an issue out of his flesh, because of his issue he
his flesh, bevausc of lns issue he is unclean. 3 is unclean. And this shall be his uneleanuess
3 AJld this shall behis uncleanness in Insissue: in his issue: whethcr his flesh run with Ins

whether his flesh run with Ins issue, or Ins flesh issue, or his flesh be stopped from his issue, it
_e stopped from his issue, it zs Ins uncleanness. 4 is his uncleanness. Every bed whereon he that
4 Every bed, whereon he lieth that hath the hath the issue lieth shall be unclean: mid every

sitteth,lSSU°'iSshallunclean:beunclean.andevery t thing, whereon he 5 thing whereon he sitteth shall be unclean. And
5 And whosoever toucheth his bed shall wash his whosoever toucheth his bed shall wash his

clothes, and bathe _mse/f m water, and be unclean clothes, and bathe l_mself m water, and be un.
until the even. 6 clean until the even. And he that sitteth on
6 And he that sitteth on any thing whereon he any thing whereon he that hath the issue sat

sat that lmth the issue shall wash his clothes, and shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in
bathe _mse_ in water, and be unclean until the 7 water, and be unclean until the even. And he
even. that toncheth the flesh of him that hath the7 And he that toucheth the flesh of him that
hath the issue shall wash his clothes, and bathe issue shall wash his clothes, and bathe hm_._elf
M,_e/f in water, and be unclean until the even. 8 in water, and be unclean until the even. And

8 And if he that hath the issue spit upon him if he that hath the issue spit upon him that is
that is clean ; then he shall wash his clothes, and clean ; then he shall wash his clothes, and bathe
bathe _imself in water, and be unclean until the blm_elf in water, and be unclean until the even.
even. 9 And what _eaddle soever he that hath the issue _Or,
9 And what saddle soever he rldeth upon that 10 rideth upon shall be unclean. And whosoever carr_a_j¢

hath the issue shall be unclean, toucheth any thing that was under him shall be
10 And whosoever toucheth any thing that was unclean until the even: and he that bearethunder him Rba]! be unclean until the even: and he

those things shall wash his clothes, and bathe
tlmt beareth any of those things shall wash his bim_elf in water, and be unc._eanuntil the even.
clothes, and bathe Mmse_f in water, and he unclean 11 And whomsoever he that hath the issue touch-until the even.

11 And whomsoever he toucheth that hath the eth, without having rinsed his hands in water
issue, and hath not rinsed his hands in water, he he shall wash his clothes, and bathe hirn_.elf in
shall wash his clothes, and bathe M_e/.fin water, 12 water, and be unclean until the even. And the
and be unclean until the even. earthen vessel, which he that hath the issue
12 And the *vessel of earth, that he toucheth toucheth, shall be broken : and every vessel of

which hath the issue, shall be broken: and every
vessel of wood shall be rinsed in water. 13 wood shall be rinsed m water. And when he i

13 And when he that hath an issue is cleansed of that hath an issue is cleansed of his issue, then :
his issue _ then he shall number to himself seven lie shall number to himself seven days for his
days for his cleansing, and wash his clothes, and cleansing, and wash his clothes; and he shall
bathe his flesh in rnnning water, and shall be bathe his flesh in lrunning water, and shall be
clean. 14 clean. And on the eighth day he shall take to

14 And on the eighth day he shall take to him two him two turtledoves, or two young pigeons,
turtledoves, or two young pigeons, and come before and come before the LORDunto the door of the
the Lon_ unto the door of the tabernacle of the tent of meeting, and glvo them unto the priest:
congregation, and give them unto the priest:

15 And the priest _h_! offer them, the one for a 15 and the priest sb,dl offer them, the bne for a
sin offering, and the other for a burnt offering; sin offering, and the other for a burnt offering;
and the priest shall m_e an atonement for him and the priest shall make atonement for him
before the LOaD for his issue, hefore the Loun for his issue.
16 And if any man's seed of copulation go out 16 And if any man's seed of copulation go out
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from him, then he shallwash ailhis flesh in water, from him, then he shall bathe all his flesh in
and be unclean until the even. 17 water, and be unclean tmtll the even. And

17 And every garment, and every skin, whereon every garment, and every skin, whereon is the
is the seed of copulation, shall he washed with seed of copulation, shall be washed with water,water, and he unclean until the even.

18 The woman also with whom man shall lie 18 and be unclean until the even. The woman
_th seed of copulation, they shall both bathe also with whom a man shall he with seed of
themselves in water, and be unclean until the copulation, they shall beth bathe themselves in
even. water, and be unclean until the even.

19 _ And ff a woman have an issue, am/ her 19 And if a woman have an issue, and her issue
issue in her flesh be blood, she shall be _put apart in her flesh be blood, she shall be in her 1ira- I Or,
seven days" and whosoever toucheth her shall be purity seven days : and whosoever toueheth her separa-tion
unclean until the eveu. 9.,0shall be mmlean until the even. And every

20 And every thing that she lleth upon in her thing that she lieth upon in her limpurity shall
separation shall be unclean: every thing also that be unclean: every thing also that she sittethshe sitteth upon shall be mmlean.

21 And whosoever toucheth her bed shall wash 21 upon shall be unclean. And whosoever touch-
his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be eth her bed shall wash hL_ clothes, and bathe
unclean until the even. himself in water, and bc unclean until the even.

_2 And whosoever toueheth any thing that she 2"2And whosoever toucheth any thing that she sit-
sat upon shall wash his clothes, and bathe hzmselt" teth upon shall wash his clothes, and bathe
in water, and be unclean until the even. iiimself m water, and be unclean until the even.

23 Aud ff it be on her bed, or on any thing 23 And ff it be on the bed, or on any thing where-
whereon she mtteth, when he toucheth it, he shall on she sxtteth, when lie toucheth it, he shall be
be unclean until the even.
24 And if any man lie with her at all, and her 24 unclean until the even. And if any man lie

with her, and her impurity be upon him, heflowers be upon him, he shall be unclean seven i
days; and all the bed whereon he Beth shall be shall be unclean seven days ; and every bed
unclean, whereon he lieth shall be tmclean.

25 And if a woman have an issue of her blood 25 And if a woman have an issue of her blood
many days out of the time of her separation, or many days not in the time of her impurity, or
ff it run beyond the tune of her separation; all if she have an issue beyond the time of her
the days of the issue of her uncleanness shall impurity; all the days of the issue" of her m_-
be as the days of her separation: she shall be cleanness she shall be as in the days of hermmlean.
'26 Every bed whereon she lieth all the da_s of 26 impurity : she is unclean. Every bed whereon

her isbue shall be unto her as the boa of her she lieth all the days of her issue shall be unto
separation: and whatsoever she sitteth upon her as the bed of her impurity: and every thing
shall be unclean, as the uncleanness of her whereon she sitteth shall be unclean, as the
separation. 27 uncleanness of her impurity. And whosoever
27 And whosoever toucheth those things shall toucheth those things shall be unclean, and

be unclean, and shall wash his clothes, and shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in
bathe himself in water, and be unclean until the 28 water, and be unclean until the even. But if
even. she he cleansed of her issue, then she shall
28 But if she be cleansed of her issue, then she number to herself seven days, and after that

shall number to herself seven days, and after that 29 she shall be clean. And on the eighth day sheshe shall be clean.
29 And on the eighth day she shall take unto her shall take unto her two turtledoves, or two

two turtles, or two yomlg pigeons, and bring them young pigeons, and bring them unto the priest,
unto the priest, to the door of the tabernacle of 30 to the door of the tent of meeting. And the
the congregation, priest shall offer the one for a sin offering, and

30 An_i the priest shall offer the one for a sin the other for a burnt offering; and the priest
offering, and the other for a burnt offering ; and shall make atonement.for her before the LORD
the priest shall make an atonement for her before for the issue of her uncleanness.
the LORDfor the issue of her uncleanness. 31 Thus #,all ye separate the children of Israel
Sl Thus shall ye separate the children of Israel from their uncleanness; that they die not infrom their uncleanness; that they die not in their

uncleanness, when they defile my tabernacle that their uncleanness, when they defile my taber-nacle that is in the midst of them.
/a among them.

32 This/s the law of him that hath an issue, and 32 This is the law of him that hath an issue,
ofhlmwhose seed goeth from him, and is defiled and of himwhose seed of copulation goethfrom
t:herewith_ 33 him, so that he is unclean thereby; and of her

33 And of her that is sick of her flowers, and of _ that is sick with her impurity, and of him that
hun that hath an issue, of the man, mid of the hath an issue, of the man, and of the woman,
woman, and of him that hath with her tthat is and oflnm that lieth withher that is unclean.
unclean.

16 An¢I the Lom_ spake unto :Moses after * the 16 And the LORe spake unto Moses, after the
death of the two sons of Aaron, when they offered death of the two sons of Am.on, when they
before the Lone, and died; 2 drew near before the LORD,and died ; and the

2 And the Loan said unto Moses, Speak unto Loan said unto Moses, Speak unto Aaron thy
Aaron thy brother, that he * coine not at all brother, that he come not at all times into the
times into the holy place within the vail before holy place within the veil, before the mercy-
the mercy seat, which i._ upon the ark; that he seat which is upon the ark; that he die not:
die not: for I will appear in the cloud upon the for I will appear in the cloud upon the mercy-
mercy seat.

8 Thus shall Aaron come into the holy 1e/ace: t_seat. Herewith shall Aaron come into the holy
with a young bullock for a sin offering, and a ram place: with a young bullock for a sin offering,
for a burnt offering. 4 and a ram for a burnt offering. He shall put

4 He shall put on the holy linen coat, and he shall on the holy linen coat, and he shall have the
lmve the linen breeches upon his flesh, and shall be linen breeches upon his flesh, and shall be
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A_V. girded with a linen girdle, and with the linen gLrded with the linen girdle, and _ith the linen R.V.
n_tre shall he be attLred: these are holy gar- 1mitre shall he be attired: they arc the holy --
meats ; therefore shall he wash his flesh in water, garments ; and he shall bathe his ttesh m _ atcr, 1or,
and so put them on. 5 and put them on. And he shall take of the turban*
5 And he shall take of the congregation of the congregation of the cinldren of Israel two he-

children of Israel two kids of the goats for a sm
offering, and one ram for a burnt offering, goats for a sin offering, and one ram for a burnt
6 And Aaron shall offer lns halleck of the sin 6 offenng. And Aaron shall present the bullock

*Iteb. 9. offering, which is for himself, and *make an atone- of the sin offering, which is for himself, and
meat for himself, and for his house, make atonement for himself, and for hm house.

7 And he shall take the two goats, and present 7 And he shall take the t_-o goats, and set them
them before the LORD at the door of the taber- before the LOUDat the door of the tent of meet.
nacle of the congregation. 8 ing. And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two

8 And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goats; goats; one lot for the LOUD,and the other lot
one lot for the LoaD, and the other lot for the 9 for _Azazel. And Aaron shall present the goat _ Or,

tIIeb. tscapegoat, upon winch the lot fell for the LouD, and offer d_s-mtssal.4zaze_ 9 And Aaron shall bring the goat upon which the
t Heb. LOAD'Slot _fell, and offer him for a sin offering. 10 him for a sin offering. But the goat, on which
went tW. 10 But the goat, on which the lot fell to be the the lot fell for Azazel, shall be set ahve before

scapegoat, shall be presented ahve before the the LouD, to make atonement Sfor him, to send s Or,
LOUD,to make an atonement with him, and to let i1 him away for Azazel into the wilderness. And orer
him go for a scapegoat into the wilderness. Aaron shall present the bullock of the sm offer-

11 And Aaron shall bring the bullock of the sin ing, which is for himself, and shall make atone-
offering, winch is for hunself, and shall make an meat for himself, and for hm house, and shall
atonement for hunself, and for Ins house, and kLil the bullock of the sin offering wluch is for
shall kill the bullock of the sin offering which is 12 inmsclf: and he shall take a censer full of coalsfor himself:
12 And he shah take a censer full of burning of fire from off the altar before the LOUD,and

coals of fire from off the altar before the LouD, his hands full of sweet incense beaten small,
and his hands full of sweet incense beaten small, 13 and bring it within the veil: and he slmll put
and bring it within the vail : the incense upon the fire before the LOAD, that

13 And he shall put the incense upon the fire the cloud of the incense may cover the mercy-
before the Loan, that the cloud of the incense may seat that is upon the testimony, that he die not:
cover the mercy scat that is upon the testimony, 14 and he shall take of the blood of the bullock,
that he die not : add sprinkle it with his finger upon the mercy-

tIeb. 9 14 And "he shall take of the blood of the bull- s_at on the east; and before the mercy-seat13 ock, and *sprinkle it with his finger upon the
&10.4. mercy seat eastward ; and before the mercy seat shall he sprinkle of the blood with ins finger
*ch. 4.6. shall he sprinkle of the blood with his finger 15 seven times. Then shall he kill the goat of the

seven times, sin offering, that is for the people, and bring
15 _,[Then shall he kill the goat of the sin offer- his blood within the veil, and do with his blood

ing, that is for the people, and bring his blood as he did _ith the blood of the bullock, and
w_thin the vail, and do with that blood as he did sprinkle it upon the mercy-seat, and before the
with the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle It upon 16 mercy-seat : and he shall make atonement for
the mercy seat, and before the mercy scat: the holy place, because of the. uncleannesses of

16 And he shall make an atonement for the holy the children of Israel, and because of their
place, because of the uncleanness of the chddren
of Israel, and because of their transgressmns in tmnsgress|ons, even all their sins: and so shall
all theirsins: and so shall he do for thc tabernacle he do for the tent of meeting, that dwelleth

t Heb. of the congregation, that tremalneth among them with them in the midst of their uncleannesses.
dwcllelh, in the midst of their uncleanness. 17 And there shall be no man in the tent of meet-
* Luke 17 *And there shall be no man in the tabernacle mg when he gocth in to make atonement in the
1.10. of the congregation when he goeth in to make an holy place, until he come out, and have made

atonement in the holy p/ace, until he come out, atonement for himself, and for his household,
and have made an atonement for himself, and 18 and for all the assembly of Israel. And he
for his household, and for all the congregation shall go out unto the altar that is before theof Israel.

18 And he shall go out unto the altar that is LORD, and make atonement for it; and Rha|l
before the LoaD, and make an atonement for it; take of the blood of the bullock, and of the
and shall take of the blood of the bullock, and of blood of the goat, and put it upon the horns of
the blood of the goat, and put it upon the horns of 19 the altar round about. And lie shall sprinkle
the altar round about, of the blood upon it wRh his finger seven

19 And he shall sprinkle of the blood upon it times, and cleanse it, and hallow it from
with his finger seven times, and cleanse it, sad the uncleaunesses of the children of Israel
hallow it from the uncleanness of the children of 20 And when he hath made an end of atoning
Israel. for the holy place, and the tent of meeting,
20 ¶[And when he hath made an end of recon- and the altar, he shah present the liveciling the holy p/ace, and the tabernacle of the

congregation, and the altar, he shall bring the 21 goat: and Aaron shall lay both his hands
upon the head of the live goat, and confesslive goat: . . .

21 AudAaron shall lay _om n/s hands upon the over him all the iniquities of the children
head of the live goat, and confess over him all the of Israel, and all their transgressions, even
iniquities of the children of Israel, and all their all their sins; and he shall put them upon the
transgressions in all their sins, putting them upon head of the goat, and shall send lfim away
the head of the goat, and shall send him away by by the hand of a man 4that is in readiness 4or,,

tIIeb, a the hand of ta fit man into the wilderness: 22into the wilderness: and the goat shall bear po,_te
_aaao.1' 22 And' the goat shall bear upon him all their
_p_r- iniquities unto a land tnot inhabited: and he shall upon him all their iniquities unto a solitary
an,t_, let go the goat in the wilderness, land: and he shall let go the goat in the wflder-

!tHeb.of_eparaJ 23AndAaronshalloomeintothetabernacleofthe 23hess. And Aaron shall come into the tent of
aon. congregation, and shall put off the linen garments, meeting, and shall put off the linen garments,
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A.V. _'hmh hc put on _hen he went into the holy which he lint on when he _ent into the holy R.V.
_lace, and shall leave them there: 24 place, and shall leave them there: and he shall
24 And he shall wash Ins flesh with water in the bathe his flesh in water in a holy place, and put

1ely place, and put on Ins garments, and come on his garments, and come forth, and offer
!orth, and offer Ins burnt offering, and the bm_at hm burnt offering and the burnt offering of theoffering of the people, and make an atonement for

himself, and for the people, people, and make atonement for lnmself and for
25 And the fat of the sm offering shall he burn 25 the people. And the fat of the sin offering shall

upon the altar. 26 he burn upon the altar. And he that letteth
26 And he that let go the goat for the scapegoat go the goat for Azazel shall wash his clothes,

shall wash his clothes, and bathe hm flesh in water, and bathe his flesh in water, and afterward he
and afterward come into the camp. 27 shall come into the camp. And the bullock of
27 And the lmllock for the sm offering, and the the sm offering, and the goat of the sin offer-

goat for the mn offering, whose blood was brought hag, whose blood was brought in to make atone-
m to make atonement in the holyl_lace, shall one merit m the holy place, shall be carried forth

-¢h. 6. carry forth *uathout the camp; and they shall
3o. burn in the fire their skins, and their flesh, and without the camp; and they shall burn in the
Heb. 13. their dung. fire their skins, and their flesh, and their dang.
I1. 28 And he that burneth them shall wash his 28 And he that btmleth them slmll wash his

clothes, and bathe Ins flesh in water, and after- clothes, and bathe his flesh in water, and after-
ward he shall come into the camp. ward he shall come into the camp.

29 ¶ And thzs shall be a statute for ever unto 29 And it shall be a statute for ever mite you:
you: that in the seventh month, on the tenth day in the seventh month, on the tenth day of the
of the month, ye shall afflict your souls, and do no month, ye shall aflhct your souls, and shall
work at all, wl_etl_er it be one of your own country, do no manner of work, the homeborn, or the
or a stranger that sojourneth among you : 30 stranger that sojourneth among you : for on30 For oil that day shall the l_Hest make an
atonement for you, to cleanse you, that ye may be tins day shall atonement be made for you, to
clean from all your sins before the LoaD. cleanse you ; from all your sins shall ye be

31 It shall be a sabbath of rest unto you, and ye 31 clean before the LoaD. It is a sabbath of
• shall afflict your souls, by a statute for ever. solemn rest unto you, and ye shall afihct your

32 And the priest, whom he shall anoint, and 32 souls; it is a statute for ever. And the priest,
Heb. whom he shall _conseerate to minister in the who shall be anointed and who shall be colme-

//Ith_ priest's office in his father's stead, shall make the crated to be priest in his father's stead, shall
'hal_l. atonement, and shall put on the linen clothes, make the atonement, and shall put on the linen

eveT_the holy garments:
33 And he shall make an atonement for the'holy 33 garments, evgn the holy garments: and tie shall

sanctuary, and he shall make an atonement for make atonement for the holy sanctuary, and he
the tabernacle of the congregation, and for the shall make atonement for the tent of meeting
altar, and he shall make an atonement for the and for the altar ; and he shall make atonement
priests, and for all the people of the congreg- for the priests and for all the people of the as-
ation. 34 sembly. And this shall be an everlasting statute

34 And this shall be an everlasting statute unto unto you, to make atonement for the children of
you, to make an atonement for the children of Israel because of all their sins once in the year.

And he did And he did as the Loan comrnauded Moses.Israel for all their sins *once a year.;ol.._._0.
lleb 9.7. as the Load commanded Moses.

17 And the :LOADspake unto Moses, saying, 17 And the :Load spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and unto 2 Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and unto

all the children of Israel, and say unto them; This all the children of Israel, and say unto them ;
is the thing which the Loztu hath commanded, This is the thing which the LoaD hath corn-
saying, 3 manded, saying, What man soever there be of

3 _Vhat man soever there be of the house of the house of Israel, that killeth an ox, or lamb,
Israel, that killeth an ox, or lamb, or goat, in the or goat, in the camp, or that killeth it without
camp, or that killeth it out of the camp, 4 the camp, and hath not brought it unto the door
4 And bringcth it not unto the door of the tabor- of the tent of meeting, to offer it as an oblation

nacle of the congregation, to offer an offering unto
the :Loun before the tabernacle of the :LoaD ; blood unto the :L0V.Dbefore the tabernacle of the
shall be imputed unto that man; he hath shed :LoaD: blood shall be imputed unto that man;
blood; and that man shall be cut off from among he hath shed blood; and that man shall be cut
his people: 5 off from among his people: to the end that the
5 To the end that the children of Israel may children of Israel may bring their sacrifices,

bring their saca_tlces, winch they offer in the open which they sacrifice in the open field, even that
field, oven that they may bring them unto the they may bring them unto the LoaD, unto the
LoaD, unto the door of the tabernacle of the con- doer of the tent of meeting, unto the priest,
gregatinn, unto the priest, and offer them for peace and sacrifice them for sacrifices of peace offer-
offerings unto the LORD.

6 And the priest shall sprinkle the blood upon 6 ings unto the Loan. And the priest _hall
the altar of the Load at the door of the tabernacle sprinkle the blood upon the altar of the Loan

Ex. °-9. of the congregation, and burn the fat for a *sweet at the door of the tent of meeting, and burn
13. savour unto the LORD. 7 the fat for a sweet savour unto the LoaD. And
ch. 4.81. 7 And they ah_ll no more offer their sacrifices they _hall no more sacrifice their sacrifices unto

unto devils, after whom they have gone a whoring, the 1he-goats, after whom they go a whoring, t Or,
This shall be a statuteforever unto them through- This shall be a statute for ever unto them mt_rr,
out their generations, throughout their generations.8 ¶ And thou shalt say unto them, Whatsoever
man there be of the house of Israel, or of the 8 Andthoushaltsayuntothem, Whatsoeverman
strangers which sojourn among you, that offereth there be of the house of Israel, or of the strangers
a burnt offering or sacrifice, that sojourn among them, that offereth a burnt

9 And bringeth it not unto the door of the 9 offering or eacrilice, and bringeth it not unto the
tabernacle of the congregation, to offer it unto door of the tent of meeting, to sacrifice it unto
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the LoaD; even that man shall be cut off from the LenD; even that man shall be cut off from R.V.
among his peolfle, his peolde. --

10 ¶l And whatsoever nmu tT_erebe of the house 10 And whatsoever man there be of the house of
of Israel, or of the strangers that sojomal among Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn among
you, that eateth any manner of blood ; I will even them, that eateth any manner of blood ; I willset my face agahlst that soul that eatcth blood,
azld will cut him off from eanong his people, set my face against that soul that eateth blood,
11 For the life of the flesh is m the blood : and I and wall cut hun off from among his people.

have given it to you upon the altar to make an 11 :For the l life of the flesh is in the blood: and I _IIeb•
atonement for your souls: for it zs the blood that have given it to you upon the altar to make Iou_.
maketh an atonement for the soul. atonement for your souls: for it is the blood
12 Therefore I said unto the children of Israel, that maketh atonement by reason of the lhfc.

1_o soul of you shall eat blood, neither bhall any 12 Therefore I said unto the children of Israel,
stranger that sojourneth among you eat blood. No soul of you shall eat blood, neither shall any
13 And whatsoever man there be of the clfildren stranger that so]ourneth among you eat blood.

of Israel, or of the strangers that sojom_l among
you, _which huutoth and catcheth any beast or 13 And whatsoever man there be of the children
fowl that may be eaten ; he shall even pour out of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn among
the blood thereof, and cover it with dust. them, which taketh in hunting any beast or fowl

14 *For it is the life of all flesh; the blood of it that may be eaten; he shall pour out the blood
zs fur the life thereof: therefore I said unto the 1.i thereof, and cover it u_ith dust. :For as to the
children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no life of all flesh, the blood thereof is all one with
manner of flesh : for the life of all flesh is the the life thereof: therefore I stud unto the cinhl-
blood thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off. ren of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no man-

1,5 And every sotil that eateth t that which died nor of flesh : for the life of all flesh is the
of itself, or that which was torn with beasts, whe-
tl_er it be one of your own country, or a stranger, ] blood thereof : whosoever eateth _t slmll be cut
he shah both wash his clothes, and bathe himself 115 off. And every soul that eateth 2that which -_JIeb. a
in water, and be unclean until the even. then shall I dieth of itself, or that winch is torn of beasts, carcase.
he be clean• I whethex hc be homeborn or a stranger, lie shall

16 But if he wash t_em not, nor bathe his flesh ; I wash his clothes, and bathe himself m water,
then he shall bear his iniquity. [ and be mmlean until the even : then shall he

r 16 be clean. But if he wash them not, nor bathe
18 And the Lonn spake unto Moses. saying, ] Ins flesh, then he shall bear his imqulty.
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

them, I am the :LORDyour God.
3 After thc dnmgs of the land of :Egypt, where- 18 And the. LORD spake unto Moses, saying,

in ye dwelt, shall yo not do: and after the doing'J '2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto
of the land of Canaan, whither I bring you, 3 them, I am the LoaD your God. After the
shall ye not do : neither shall ye walk in their doings of the land of Egypt, wherein ye dwelt,
ordinances, shall ye not do : and after the dnings of the
4 Yo sllall do my judgments, and keep ruble land of Canaan, wlnther I bring you, shall }c

ordinances, to walk thereto: I a_ the LORDyour not do: neither shall ye walk in their statutes
God. 4 My judgements shall ye do, and my statutes
5 Ye shall therefore keep my statutes, and my shall ye keep, to walk therein: I am the LOaD

3udgments: "which if a man do, he shall live m 5 your God. Ye shall therefm'e keep my statutes,them: I am the I_o_u.
t v6 ,] :None of you shall approach to any that is and my judgements: whmh if a man do, he

_near of kin to hhn, to uncover their nakedness: shall hve Sin tbem: Iam theLoRD. Oar, by
I am the LORD. 6 None of you shall approach to any that is
7 The nakedness of thy father, or the naked- near of kin to him, to uncover tl_elr nakedness:

ness of thy mother, ahalt thou not uncover: she 7 I am the LorD. The nakedness of thy father,
is thy mother; thou shalt no_ uncover her even the nakedness of thy mother, shalt thou
nakedness, not uncover: she is thy mother ; thou shalt not

8 *The nakedness of thy father's wife shalt thou 8 uncover her nakedness. The nakedness of thy
not uncover: It is thy father's _mkedness. father's wife shalt thou not uncover: it is thy9 The nakedness of thy sis_r, the daughter of
thy father, or daughte_rof thy mother, wIwt_er s_e 9 father's nakedness. The nakedness of thy sister,
be born at home, or bern abroad, eve_*their naked- the daughter of thy father, or the daughter of
ness thou shalt not uncover, thy mother, whether born at home, or born

10 The nakedness of thy son's daughter, or of abroad, even their nakedness thou shalt not un-
thy daughter's daughter, eve_ the|r nakodnes_ 10 cover. The nakedness of thy son's daughter,
thou shalt not uncover: for theirs is thine own or of thy daughter's daughter, even their naked-
nakedness, hess thou shalt not uncover: for theirs is thine

11 The nakednese o{ thy father's wife's daugh_er, llownnakedness. The nakedness of _]y father's
begotten of thy father, she is thy sister, thou shal|; wife's daughter, begotten of thy father, she isnot uncover her nakedness.

12 *Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy sister, thou shalt not uncover her naked.
thy father's sister: she is thy father's near kins- 12 hess. Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness
woman, of thy father's sister: she is thy father's near

13 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy 13 kinswoman. Thou shalt not uncover the
mother's sister: for she is thy mother's near kins- nakedness of $hy mother's sister: for she is
woman. 14 thy mother's near ldnswoman. Thou shalt not

14 *Thou shalt nol; uncover the nakedness of thy uncover the nakedness of thy father's brother,
father's brother, thou shalt not approach to his thou shalt not appr_ch to his wife: she is
wife: she _ thine aunt.
15 *Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy 15 thine aunt. Thou ehalt not uncover the naked-

daughter in law: she/_ thy son's wife; thou shalt ness of thy daughter in law: she is thy son's
nut uncover her nakedness, wife ; thou shalt not uncover her nakedness.

16 *Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy 16 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy
brother's wife: it is thy brother's nakedness, brother's wife: it is thy brother's nakedness.
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17 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a 17 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a
woman and her daughter, neither shalt thou take woman and her daughter; thou shalt not take --
her son's daughter, or her daughter's daughter, to her son's daughter, or her daughter's daughter,
uncover her nakedness ; for they are her near kins- to uncover her nakedness ; they are near kins-
women: it is wickedness.

18 Neither shalt thou take _a wife to her sister, 18 women: it is 1wickedness. And thou shalt not _Or.
to vex her, to uncover her nakedness, beside the take a woman to her meter, to be a rwal to her, ¢,orm-
other in her life tm_e. to uncover her nakedness, beside the other in _ty

19 *Also thou shalt not approach unto a woman 19 her life time. And thou shalt not approach
to uncover her nakedness, as long as she is put unto a woman to uncover her nakedness, as
apart for her uncleanness, long as she is 2impure by her uncleanness. 2Or, se-parated

20 _Ioreover thou shalt not lie carnally with thy 20 And thou shalt not lie carnaUy with thy neigh- .for
neighbour's wife, to defile thyself with her. 21 bour's wife, to defile thyself with her. Azld

21 And thou shalt not let any of thy seed *pass thou shalt not give any of thy seed ate make _Or. toset thel_
through the fire to * Molseh, neither shalt thou them pass through the fire to Molsch, neither apart toprofane the name of thy God: I am the Lotto.
'22 Thou shalt not he with mankind, as with shalt thou profane the name of thy God: I am M_Icch

womankind: it is abomination. 22 the LORD. Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as
23 *Neither shalt thou he with any beast to de- 23 with womankind: it is abomination. And thou

file thyself therewith: neither shall any woman shalt not lie with any beast to defile thyself
stand before a beast to lie down thereto: it is therewith: neither shall any woman stand
confusion, before a beast, to lie down thereto: it is con-

24 Defile not ye yourselves in any of these things: fusion.
for in all these the nations are defiled whmh I cast 24 Defile not ye yourselves in any of these
out before you: things: for in all these the nations are defiled25 And the land is defiled: therefore I do visit
the iniquity thereof upon it, and the land itself 25 which I cast out from before you: and the
vomiteth out her hLhabitants, land is defiled : therefore I do visit the iniquity
26 ¥e shall therefore keep my statutes and my thereof upon it, and the land vomiteth out her

jud,,oanents, and shall not corannt any of these 26 inhabitants. Ye therefore shall keep my sta-
abominations ; neither any of your own nation tutes and my judgements, and shall not do any
nor any stranger that sojourneth muong you: of these abominatmns; neither the homeborn,
27 {For all those abominations have the men of nor the stranger that sojourneth among you:

the land done, which were before you, and the 27 (for all these abominations lmve the men of the
land is defiled;) land done, which were before you, and the land
28 That the land spue not you out also, when ye 28

defile it, as it spued out the natiSns that were _s defiled;) that the land vomit not you out
before you. also, when ye defile it, as it vomited out the
29 :For whosoever shall commit any of these 29 nation that was before you. For whosoever

abominations, even the souls that commit then_ shall do any of these abominations, oven the
shall be cut off from among their people, souls that do them shall be cut off from among
30 Therefore shall ye keep mine ordinance, that 30 their people. Therefore shall ye keep my

ye commit not any one of these abominable charge, that ye do not any of these abominable
customs, which were committed before you, and customs, _hich were done before you, and that
that ye defile not yourselves thereto: I am the ye defile not yourselves thereto: I am the
Loan your God. Loan your God.

lO And the Loan spake unto _[oses, saying,
2 Speak unto all the congregatmn of the children lO And the Lorm spake unto Moses, saying,

of Israel, and say unto them, *Yo shall be holy: 2 Speak unto all the congregation of the children
for I the LORDyour God am holy. of Israel, and say unto them, Yo shall be holy:

3 ¶ Ye shall fear every man his mother, and his S for I the LORDyour God am holy. Ye shall fear
father, and keep my sabbaths: I am the LoRv every man his mother, and his father, and yo
your God. shall keep my sabbaths: I am the LORDyour
4 ¶ Turn yo not unto idols, nor make to your- 4 God. Turn ye not unto 4idols, nor make to , I[eb.

selves molten gods: I am the LoPeDyour God. yourselves molten gods: I am the Loan your th=_;, o.f
5 ¶ And if yo offer a sacrifice of peace offer- nouql,t.

ings mite the LePta, ye bhall offer it at your 5 God. And when ye offer a sacrifice of peace See Jet.
own will. offerings unto the LoaD, ye shall offer it that xiv. 1_.
6 It shall be eaten the stone day ye offer it, and 6 ye may be accepted. It shall be eaten the same

on the morrow: and if ought remain until the day ye offer it, and on the morrow: and if
third day, it shall be burnt in the fire. aught remain until the third day, it shall be

? And if it be eaten at all on the third day, it/8 7 burnt with fire. And if it be eaten at all on" the
abominable; it shall not be accepted, third day, it is an abomination ; it shall not be

8 Therefore every one that eateth it shall bear 8 accepted : but every one that cateth it shall
lfis iniquity, because he hath profaned the hal- bear his iniquity, because he hath profaned the
lowed thing of the LORD: and that soul shall be holy thing of the Loma : and that soul shall becut off from among his people.

9 ¶ And *when ye reap the harvest of your land, cut off from his people.
thou shalt not wholly reap the corners of thy field, 9 And when ye reap the harvest of your land,
neither ahalt thou gather the gleanings of thy thou shalt not wholly reap the comers of thy
harvest, field, neither shalt thou gather the gleaning of

10 And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither 10 thy harvest. And thou shalt not glean thy vine.
shalt thou gather every, grape of thy vineyard; yard, neither shalt thou gather the fallen fruit

I am the "f,oun your God. poor and for the stranger: I am the Loma your
thou shalt leave them for the poor and stranger: of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave them for the

11 ¶ Yeahallnotsteal, neither deal falsely, nei- llGod. Yeshallnot steal; neither shallyedealthor lle one to another.
12 ¶ And ye shall not swear by my name falsely, 12 falsely, nor lie one to another. And ye shall

*

neither shalt thou profane the name of thy God: not swear by my name falsely, so that thou
am the Lob,u. profane the name of thy God: I am the Loan.

__.._..---
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13 ¶ *Thou shalt not defraud thy neighbour, 13 Thou shalt not oppress thy neighbour, nor rob
neither rob Mm: *tho wages of hnn that is hired hun: the wages of a hired servant shall not
shall not abide with thee all night until the abide with thee all night m_tll the mormng.
monling.

14 ¶ Thou shalt not curse the deaf, *nor put a 14 Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a stum-blmgblock before the bhnd, hut thou shalt fear
stlunblingblock before the blind, but shalt fear 15 thy God : I am the LORD. Ye shall do no un-
thy God: I am the Lo_u.

15 ¶ Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judg- righteousness in judgement: thou shalt not
ment: thou shalt not *respect the person of the respect the person of the poor, nor honour the
poor, nor honour the person of the nnghty : but m person of the mighty: but in righteousness

righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour. 16 shalt thou judge thy neighbour. Thou shalt16 ¶ -Thou shalt not go up and down a_ a tale- not go up and down as a talebearer among thy
bearer among thy people: neither shalt thou stand people: neither shalt thou stand against the
against the blood of thy neighbour : I a_ the 17 blood of thy neighbour : I am the LorD. Thou
LoPm. shalt not hate thy brother in throe heart : thou

17 ¶ *Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine ehalt surely rebuke thy neighbour, and not bear
heart: thou shalt in any wine rebuke thy neigh- 18 sin because of him. Thou shalt not takebout, _1and not suffer sin upon him.

18 ¶ Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge vengeance, nor bear any grudge against the
against the children of thy people, *but thou shalt children of thy people, but thou shalt love thy
love thyneighbeur as thyself: I am the Lolto. 19 neighbour as thyself: I am the LOI_D. Ye shall

19 ¶ Ye shall keep my statutes. Thou shalt not keep my statutes. Thou shalt not let thy cattle
let thy cattle gender with a Obverse kind: thou gender with a diverse kind: thou shalt not sow
shalt not sow thy field with mingled seed: neither thy field with two kinds of seed : neither shall
shall a garment mingled of linen and woollen come there come upon thee a garment of two kinds i
upon thee. '2.0of stuff mingled together. And whosoever heth i20 ¶ And whosoever lleth carnally with a wo-
man, that is a bon,lm_d, .lt betrothed to an has- carnally with a woman, that is a bondmaid, be.
band, and not at all redeemed, nor freedom given trothed to an husband, and not at all redeemed,
her; ,tsho shall be scourged; they shall not be nor freedom given her; lthey shall be pun-
put to death, because sho was not free. lshed ; they shall not be put to death, because

21 And he shall bring lns trespass offering unto 21 she was not free. _4J_dhe shall bring his guilt
the LoaD, unto the door of the tabernacle of the offering mlto the LORD, unto the door of the
congregation, even a ram for a trespass offering, tent of meeting, even a ram for a guilt offering.

22 And the l_riest shall make an atonement for 22 And the priest _h_tll make atonement for hun
lnm with the ram of the trespass offering before with the ram of the guilt offering before thethe Lo_v for his sm which he hath done: and the
sin which he hath done shall be forgiven him. LORD for hm sin whmh he hath sinned : and

23 ¶ And when ye shall come into the land, and he shall be forgiven for his shl whmh he hath
shall have planted all manner of trees for food, 23 sinned. And when ye shall come into the land,
then ye shall count the frmt thereof as uncircum- and shall have planted all nunmer of trees for
elsed: three years _,ludl it be as unctrcumeised food, then ye shall count the fruit thereof as
unto you: it shall not be eaten of. their uneireumeision : three years shall they be

24 But m the fourth year all the fruit thereof as uncircumcls_<l unto you ; it shall not be eaten.
shall be tholy to praise the Lo_u w_H_al. 24 But m the fourth year all the fruit thereof
25 And in the fifth year shall ye eat of the fruit shall be holy, far giving praise unto the LOR_.thereof, that it may yield unto you the increase

thereof: I a_n the LORDyour God. 25 AJld m the fifth year shall yo cat of the fruit
26 ¶ Ye shall not eat any thing with the blood: thereof, that it may yield unto you the increase

neither al_all yo use enohant_ment, nor observe 26 thereof: I am the LORD your God. Ye shall
tunes, not eat any thing w_th the blood : neither shall
27 *Ye shall not round the corners of your 27 ye use enchantments, nor practise augury. Ye

heads, neither shalt thou mar the corners of thy shall not round the corners of your heads, nei-
heard, ther ahalt thou mar the corners of thy beard.

28 Yo shall not *make any cuttings in your flesh _ Ye shall not make any cuttings in your flesh
for the dead, nor l_rint any marks upon you: I am for the dead, nor print any marks upon you: I
the LoaD.
29 ¶ Do not _prostituto thy daughter, to cause 29 am the LoaD. Profane not thy daughter, to

her to be a whore ; lest the land fall to whoredom, make her a harlot; lest the land fall to whore-
and the land become full of wickedness, dora, and the land become full of awiekedness. I _or,

30 ¶ Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence _0 Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence my _t_
mysanetuury: Iam theLo_u. 91 sanctuary: Iam the LouD. Turn ye not unto

31 ¶ Regard not them that have familiar spirits, them that have famdlar spirits, nor unto the
neither seek after wizards, to be defiled by them: wizards; seek them not out, to be defiled by
I am the Lo_v your GOd.

32 ¶ Thou shalt rise up before the hoary head, _2 them : I am the Low your GOd. Thou shaltrise up before the hoary head, and honour theand honour the face of the old man, and fear thy
God: I ar_ theLoP.v, face of the old man, and thou shalt fear thy

33 ¶ And *if a stranger sojourn with thee in 33 God: I am the LORD. And if a stranger sojourn
with thee in your land, ye shall not do him_our land, ye _h_ll not I:vex hun.

34 *_u_ the stranger that dwelleth with you shall 34 wrong. The stranger that sojourneth with you
be _unto you as one born among you, and thou shall be unto you as the homebora among you,
shelf love him as thyself; for ye were strangers in and thou shalt love him as thyself; for ye were
the land of Egypt: I am the Loud your God. strangers in the land of :Egypt: I am the Load
35 ¶ Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judg- 35 your God. Ye _hall do no unrighteousness in

merit, in meteyard, in weight, or in measure, judgement, in meteyard, in weight, or in mea-
36 *Just balance, just tweights, a just ephah,

and a just hiD, shall ye have: I am the Load 96sure. Jastbalances, just weights, ajast ephah,
sour God, which brought you out of the laud of and a just Inn, shall ye have : I am the LoRD
Egypt. . your God, which brought you out of the land of

37 Therefore shall yo observe all my statutes, 37 :Egypt. And ye shall observe all my statutes,
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t,_ _'. and all my judgments, and do them: I a,,, the and all my judgements, and do them: I am the R.V.

-- Lo_u. LORD.

20 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
20 And the LORDspake Unto Moses, saying, 2 Moreover, thou shalt say to the chihlren of Is-ILlS. 2 *Again, thou shalt say to the children of

Israel, Whosoever he be of the children of Israel, rael, Whosoever he be of the children of Israel,
or of the strangers that sojourn in Israel, that or of the strangers that sojourn in Israel, that
giveth a_y of his seed mite Moloch ; he shall giveth of his seed unto Molech; he shall surely
surely be put to death: the people of the land be put to death: the people of the land shall
shall stone him with stones. 3 stone him with stones. I also will set my face

3 And I will set my face against that man, against that man, and will cut him off. from
and will cut lnm off from among his people; among his people; because he hath given of
because he hath given of his seed mite Molech, his seed unto Molech, to defile my sanctuary,
to defile my sanctuary, and to profane my holy 4 and to profane my holy name. And if thellame.
4 And if the people of the land do any ways hide people of the land do any ways hide their eyes

their eyes from the man, when he gtveth of his from that man, when he giveth of his seed unto
seed unto Moloch, and kill him not: 5 Molech, and lint him not to death: then I will

5 Then I will set my face against that man, and set my face against that man, and against his
against his family, and will cut him off, and all family, and will cut him off, and all that go a
that go a whoring after hun, to commit whoredom whoring after him, to commit whoredom with
with Molech, from among their people. 6 Molech, from among their people. And the

6 ¶ And the soul that turneth after such as soul that turneth unto them that have ram]hat
have familiar spirits, and after wizards, to go a sptrits, and unto the wizards, to go a whoring
whoring after them, I will even set my face after them, I will even set my face against thatagainst that soul, and will cut him off from among
his people, soul, and will cut him off from among his peopl@.

*ch. 1L 7 ¶ "Sanctifyyourselve_ therefore, and be ye 7 Sanctify yourselves therefore, and be ye holy:
44. holy : for I a_n the LOIiDyour God. 8 for I am the LORDyour God. And ye shall
_'19.Z 8 And ye shall keep my statutes, and do them: keep my statutes, and do them: I am the LoP_1 Pet. L
16. I am the LORDwhich sanctify you 9 which sanctify you. For every one that curs-

r.x. 21 9 ¶ *l_or every one that curseth his father or eth his father or his mother stroll surely be put
17. his mother shall be surely put to death" he hath to death : he hath cursed his father or his
l'rov. 2( cursed Ins father or his mother ; Ins blood shall be 10 mother; his blood shall be upon him. And20. upon him.Matt.1! the man that committeth adultery _ith another4. 10 ¶ And *the man that comm_tteth adultery

Deut. with a_mther man's wife, even l_e that corn- man's wife, even he that committeth adultery
22 2'- mitteth adultery with his neighbour's wife, the with his neighbour's wife, the adulterer and the
John 8. adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put 11 adulteress shall surely be put to death. And
4. to death the man that lieth _uth his father's _fe hath

ell. lS. 11 *And the man that lieth with his father's wife uncovered his father's nakedness: both of them
S hath uncovered his father's nakedness : both of shall surely be put to death ; their blood shall
_[1611 them shall _surely be put to death; their blood 12 be upon them. And if a man lie with his daugh-
o,,,t_ s_all be upon them. term law, both of them shall surely be put to
surely] 12 And if a man lie with his daughter in law, death: they have wrought confusion; thmrboth of them shall surely be put to death: they

have wrought confasion; thelrbloodshcdlbeupen 13blood shall be upon them. And 1/ a man lie
them. with mnnl.-_nd, as with wom-n_md, both of them

* ell 18. 13 *If a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth have commltted abom,natlon : they shall surely
22. with a woman, both of them have committed an be put to death; theLr blood shall be upon

abomination: they shall surely be put to death; 14 them. And if a man take a wife and her
their blood sha//be upon them. mother, it is lwmkedness: they shall be burnt I Or,
14 And if a man take a wife and her mother, it with fire, both he and they; that there be no e,_r_,-

is wickedness: they shall be burnt with fire, both 15 wickedness among you. And if a man lie with try
he and they; that there be no _ckedness among a beast, he shall surely be put to death: andyou.

* ell lS. 15 *And if a man lle with a beast, he shall surely 16 ye ahnll slay the beast. And if a woman ap-
23. be put to death: and ye shall slay the beast, preach unto any beast, and he down thereto,

16 And if a woman approach unto any beast, and thou shalt kill the woman, and the beast: they
lie down thereto, thou shalt kill the woman, and shall surely be put to death; their blood shall
the beast: they Rha|l sure]y be put to death ; their 17be upon them. And if a man sbal! take his'
blood shall be upon them. sister, his father's daughter, or his mother's

17 And if a man shall take his sister, his father's daughter, and see her nakedness, and she see
daughter, or his mother's daughter, and see her _ nakedness; it is a shameful thing; and they
nakedness, and she see his nakedness ; it is a shall be cut off m the sight of the clnldren of
wicked thing; and they shall be cut off in the their people: he hath uncovered his sister'ssight of their people: he hath uncovered his sis-
ter's nakedness; he _:b..ll bear his iniquity. 18 nakedness ; he _h.ll bear his iniquity. And if

*c!_18. 18 *And if a rn,n shall lie with a woman aman shalllie wlth a woman having her sick.
19. having her'sickness, and shall uncover her naked- hess, and shall uncover her nakedness ; he hath
_Heb. hess; he hath t&scoverod her fountain, and she made naked her fountain, and she hath un.
,_ad_ hath uncovered the fountain of her blood: and covered the fountain of her blood: and both
,a_d. both of them ,h_|! be cut off from among their of them shall be cut off from among their

people.
19 And thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of 19 people. And thou shalt not uncover the na-

thy mother's sister, nor of thy father's sister: for kedness of thy mother's sister, nor of thy
he uncovereth his near kin: they shall bear their father's sister: for he hath made naked his
iniquity. 20 near kin: they shall bear their iniquity. And

20 And if a man shall lie with his uncle's wife, he if a man shall lie with his uncle's wife, he
hath uncovered his uncle's nakedness: they gb.ll hath uncovered his uncle's nakedness: they
bear their sin; they shall die childless, sh_ll bear their sin; the_. shall die childless.
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I A.Y. 21 And if a man shall take his brother's wife, it 21 And if a man shall take his brother's _ ire, it R.V.

_a is ' an unclean thing: he hath uncovered his bro- is impurity: he hath uncovered his brother's
ther's nakedness; they ,hall be childless, nakedness; they shall be childless.
22 ¶; Ye shall therefore keep all my *statutes, 22 Ye shall therefore keep all my statutes, and

I'ch. 18. and all my judgments, and do them: that the allmy judgements, anddo them: that theland,

I "-6c1_ land, whither I bring you to dwell therein, *spue ' whither I bring you to dweU therein, Donut yon, lS. you (lot out.

!o..5. 23 And ye shall not walk in the manners of the 23 not out. And ye shall not walk in the customsnation, whmh I cast out before you: for they corn- of the nation, _hich I east out before you: for
• Deut. mitred all these things, and *therefore I abhorred they did all these firings, and therefole I ab-
.(*.5. them. 24horred them. But I have said unto you, Ye

'2.4 But I have said unto you, Ye shall inherit shall inherit their land, and I will give it unto
their laud, and I will give it unto you to possess you to possess it, a land flowing with milk and
it, a land that flowcth _uth milk and honey : I am honey : I am the LenD your God, which have

i the LORD your God, which have separated you ' 25 separated you from the peoples. Yo shall
from otl_er people.

I • ch. 11. _5 * Ye shall therefore put difference between therefore separate between the clean beast and
.2. clean beasts and unclean, and between unclean the unclean, and between the uncleml fowl and

eut.14. fowls and clean: and ye shall not make your the clean: mid ye shall not make your souls, souls abominable by beast, or by fowl, or by abominable by beast, or by fowl, or by any
' _Or, any maimer of li_'ing thing that ,Icreepeth on thing wherewith the ground 1teemeth, which _Iieb.

,aovdh. the ground, which I have separated from you as 26 I have separated from you as unclean. And ye : creep,'t_
unclean, shall be holy unto me: for I the LORD am holy,

oh. 19. 26 And ye shall be holy unto me: *for I the and have separated you from the peoples, that
LORD am holy, and have severed you from other ye should be mine.&20. 7.

1 Pet. L people, that ye should be mine.
116. 27 _[ *A man also or woman that hath a familiar 27 A man also or a woman that hath a familiarDeuL spirit, or that is a wizard, shall surely be put to spirit, or that is a wizard, shall surely be put to

18 1L death: they shall stone them with stones: theh" death: they shall stone them _uth stones: their
beuponthem. sh Ubeuponthem.

9.1 And the LORD said unto _Ioses, Speak unto Gtl And the LORDsaid unto _Ioses, Speak unto
the priests the sons of Aaron, and say m,to them, the priests the sons of Aaron, and say unto
There shall none be defiled for the dead among them, There shall none defile himself for the

h_s People: 2 dead among his people; except for his kin, thatBut for his hin, that is near unto hun,
tidal is, for his mother, and for his father, and is near unto him, for his mother, and for his
for his son, and for hts daughter, and for his father, and for his son, and for his daughter,
brother, 3 and for his brother; and for his sister u _trgin,
3 And for his sister a virgin, that is nigh unto that is near unto him, which hath had no hus-

him, which hath had no husband ; for her may he 4 band, for her may he defile himself. He shall
be defiled, not defile himself, _bez_g a chief man among oOr,

ILqa
I Or, 4 B(tt he shall not defile himself, _being, a chief 5 his people, to profane hin(self. They shall not huaband
being at man among his people, to profane himself, make baldness upon their head, neither shall The
h,ut,and 5 *They shall not make baldness upon thezr head,among they shave off the comer of their beard, nor sept.
h_s neither shall they shave off the corner of their on a
people, beard, nor make any cuttings in their flesh. 6 make any cuttings in their flesh. They shall be has.
hesha/Z 6 They shall be holy unto their God, and not holy unto their God, and not profane the name *udders.
not of their God: for the offerings of the Loan
defile profane the name of their God: for the offer-
_,ra*eff ings of the "f,o_u made by fire, and the bread made by fire, the bread of their Go(l, they do
forhis of their God, they do offer: therefore they shall 7 offer: therefore they shall be holy. They shall
_ife,¢c. be holy. not take a woman that is a harlot, or Sprofane; a Or,
"oh. 1'9. 7 They shall not take a wife t_at is a whore, neither shall they take a woman put away from voUuted
27. or profane; neither shall they take a woman her husband: for he is holy unto his God.

ut away from her husband: for he is holy unto 8 Thou shalt sanctify him therefore; for he offer-s God.
8 Thou shalt sanctify him therefore ; for he eth the bread of thy God: he shall be holy

offereth the bread of thy God: he shall be unto thee: for I the LOAD,which sanctify you,
holy unto thee: for I the LORD, which sanctify 9 am holy. And the daughter of any priest, if
you, am holy. she profane herself by playing the harlot, she
9 ¶ And the daughter of anypriest, if she profane profaneth her father: she shall be burnt with

herself by playing the whore, she irrofaneth her fire.
father: she shallbe burnt with fire. 10 And he that is the high priest among his

10 And he that /s the high priest among his brethren, upon whose head the anointing oil is
brethren, upon whose head the anointing off was poured, and tthat is consecrated to put on the _ Hob.

_OSg
poured, and that is consecrated to put on the garments, _hall not let the hair of his head go Itand ts
garments, shall not uncover his head, nor rend his 11 loose, nor rend his clothes; neither shall he go filled.clothes ;

11 Neither shall he go in to any dead body, nor in to any dead body, nor defile himself for his
defile himself for his father, or for his mother ; 12 father, or for his mother; heather shall he go

12 Neither shall he go out of the sanctuary, nor out of the sanctuary, nor profane the sanctuary
profane the sanctamryof his God; for the crown ofhts GOd; for the _crown of the anointing oil _Or,
of the anointing oil of hls Ood is upon hlm : Iam 13 of his Ood is upon hlm : IamtheLoau. And crat,on
the Loan. 14 he shall take a wife in her virginity. A widow,

13 And he shall take a wife in her virginity, or one divorced, or a Sprofano woman, an hap-
14 A widow, or a divorced woman, or profane, or lot, these 8hall he not take: hut a virgin of his

an harlot, these shall he not take: but he shall 15 own people shall he take to wife. And he shalltake a virgin of his own people to wife.
15 Neither shall he profane his seed among his not profane his seed among his people: for I

people: for I the Load do sanctify him. am the Load which sanctify him.
16 ¢f And the LoR_ spake unto Moses, saying, 16 And the I,OR_ spake unto _foses, saying,
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A.V. 17 Speak unto Aaron, saying, Whosoever he be of 17 Speak unto Aaron, saying, Whosoever he be of R.V.
thy seed m their generations that hath any blem- thy seed throughout their generations that hath --

Or, ish, let him not approach to offer the, bread of ins a blemish, let him not approach to offer the
/ood. God. 18 bread of lfis God. For whatsoever man he be

18 Forwhatsoeverman he be that hath a blemish, that hath a blemish, he shall not approach: ahe shah not appreach: a blind man, or a lame, or
_ch. 22. he that hath aflat nose, or any thing * superfluous, blind man, or a lame, or he that ILath a Zttat lOr. sht

19 Or a man that is brokenfooted, or broken- 19 nose, or any tlnng superfluous, or a man that
handed, 20 is brokenfooted, or brokcnhanded, or crook-

Or, too '20 Or crookbackt or I'.a dwarf, or that hath a beckt, or a dwarf, or that hath a blemish m his
_lem_r. blemish hi his eye, or be ecu_m'y, or scabbed, or eye, or is scurvy, or scabbed, or hath his stones

hath his stones broken; 21 broken; no man of the seed of Aaron the priest,
21 No man that hath a blemish of the seed of that lmth a blemish, shall come nigh to offer the

Aaron the priest shall come mgh to offer the offer- offerings of the LoRD made by fire: he hath a
ings of the Loan made by fire: he hath a blemish; blemish; he shall not come nigh to offer the
he shall not come mgh to offer the bread of his GOd.
2"2He shall eat the bread of ins God, both of the 22 bread of his God. He shall eat the bread of hm

most holy, and of the holy. God, both of the most holy, and of the holy.
23 Only he shall not go in unto the vail, nor come 23 Only he shall not go in mite the veil, nor come

nigh unto the altar, because he hath a blemish; nigh unto the altar, because he hath a blemish;
that he profane not my sanctuaries: for I the that he profane not my sanctuaries: for I am
Lore) do sanctify them. 24 the Load which sanctify them. So Moses spake

24 And Moses told it unto Aaron, m_d to his son_, unto Aaron, and to his sons, and unto all the
and unto all the children of Israel. children of Israel.

29. And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, 22 And the LoaD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto Aaron and to his sons, that they "2Speak unto Aaron and to Ins sons, that they

separate themselves from the holy things of the separate themselves from the holy things of the
children of Israel, and that they profane not my children of Israel, which they hallow unto me,
holy name in those tldmjs which they hallow unto mid that they profane not my holy name : I am
me: I am the LORD. 3 the LOAD. S_y RDto them, Whosoever he be of

3 Say unto them, Whosoever he be of all your all your seed throughout your generations, that
seed among your generations, that goeth unto the approacheth unto the holy things, winch the
holy things, which the children of Israel hallow children of Israel hallow unto the LORD, having
unto the LORV, having his uncleanness upon him, his uncleanness upon hun, that soul shall be
that soul shall be cut off from my presence: I am 4 cut off from before me : I am the Loan. What
theLoaD.
4 What man soever of the seed of Aaron/, a leper, man soever of the seed of Aaron zs a leper, or

_Heb. or hath a *running issue; he shall not eat of the hath an issue; he shall not eat of the holy
rum, de holy things, until he be clean. And *whose touch- things, until he be clean. And whoso toucheth
o/the eth any thing that ts unclean by the dead, oraman _any thing that is unclean by the dead, or a -°Or.reins.

oh. l& whose sec_ goeth from him; 5 man whose seed goeth from him ; or whosoever a,v o_e
5 Or whosoever toucheth any creeping thing, toucheth any creeping thing, whereby he may

whereby he may be made unclean, or a man of be made unclean, or a man of whom he may
whom he may take uncleanness, whatsoever un- take unclea_aness, whatsoever uncleanness he
cleanness he hath ; 6 hath ; the soul which toucheth any such shall
6 The soul which hath touched any such shah be

unclean until even, and shall not eat of the holy be unclean until the even, and shall not eat of
things, unless he wash his fesh with water, the holy things, unless he bathe his flesh in

7 And when the sun is down, he shah be clean, 7 water. And when the sun is down, he shall be
and shall afterward eat of the holy things; because clean ; and afterward he shall eat of the holy
it is his food. 8 things, because it is his bread. That which

I_X22. 8 * That which dieth of itself, or is torn wlt]_ dleth of itself, or is torn of beasts, he shall not
81. beasts, he shall not eat to defile him_Jf therewith: eat to defile lnmself therewith: I am the LoaD.Ezek.44
3L I am the LORD. 9 They shall therefore keep my charge, lest they

9 They shall therefore keep mine ordinance, lest bear am for it, and die therein, if they profane
they bear sin for it, and die therefore, if they pro-
fane it: I the LORDdo sanctify them. 10 it : I am the LoRD which sanctify them. There

10 There shall no stranger eat of the holy thing: shall no stranger eat of the holy thing: a so-
_[1611 a sojourner of the _priest, or an lured servant, journer of the priest's, or an hired servant,
priest's] shall not eat of the holy thing. 11 shall not eat of the holy thing. But if a priest
eHeb. llButifthepriestbuyanysoul'wlthhismoney, buy any soul_ the purchase of his money, he
w_tht_ he shall eat of it, and he that is born in his house : ,hall eat of it; and such as are bern in his
_ur-
chase they shall eat of his meat. 12 house, they ,hall eat of his bread. And if a
ofhi_ 12 If the priest's daughter also be married unto priest's daughter be married unto a stranger,
,_*oney. _a stranger, she may not eat of an offering of the she ,hall not eat of the heave offering of theItch. holy things.

,nan _ 13 But if the priest's daughter be a widow, or 13 holy tinngs. But if a priest's daughter be a
,tra_wj- divorced, and have no child, and is returned unto widow, or divorced, and have no child, and isgr.
"eh. I0. her father's hesse, * as in her youth, she shall eat returned unto her father's house, as in her
1_. of her father's meat: but there shall no stranger youth, she shall eat of her father's bread: but

eat thereof. 14 there shall no stranger eat thereof. And if a
14 ¶ And if a man eat of the holy thing unwit- man eat of the holy thing unwittingly, then he

Or, tingly, then he shall put the fifth part thereof unto shall put the fifth part thereof unto it, and _hal! I
t_'m-lade it, and Rha11give it unto the priest with the holy 15 give unto the priest the holy thine,._ And they
:¢2ve, thing, shall not profane the holy things of the children15 And they ,hall not profane the holy things of the

with the

sntqu_t_ child_ran of Israel, which they offer unto the LORD; 16 of Israel, which they offer unto the LOaD; and
e/trea- 16 Or usuffer" them to bear the imquity of tres- so cause them to bear the iniquity that bringeth
ms* m pass, when they eat their holy things: for I the guilt, when they eat their holy things: for I
cam_,) LoRD do sanctMy them. am the Loun which sanctify them.
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17 ¶ And the LOaD spake unto Moses, saying, 17 And the Load spake unto Moses, sayh_g,
18 Speak unto Aaron, and to his sons, and unto 18 Speak unto Aaron, aud to his sons, and unto all

all the children of Israel, and say unto them, What- the children of Israel, and say mite them, Who.
soeverhebeofthehouseofIsrael,orofthestraugels soever he be of the house of Israel, or of the
in Israel, that will offer hm oblation for all his strangers m Israel, that offcreth his obhtion,
vows, and for all his freewill offerings, which they whetbcl it be any of their vows, or any of their
will offer unto the Lore') for a burnt offering ; freewill offerings, wluch they offer unto the

19 1"e shall ojTe) at your own will a male without 19 Lolm for a burnt offering ; that ye may be ac-
blemish, of the beeves, of the sheep, or of the goats, cepted, ye si_all qU'cr a male without blemish, of
20 But whatsoe_er hath a blemish, that shall ye 20 the beeves, of the sheep, or of the goats. But I

not offer: for it shall not be aceeptable for you whatsoe_er hath a blemish, that shall ye not
21 *And whosoever offereth a sacrifice of peace offer: for it shall not be acceptable for you

offerings unto the LOaD to accomplish his vow, or '2.1And whosoever offereth a sacrffico of peace of-
a freewdl offering m bceves or I.sheep, it shall be ferings unto the LORD to laccomphsh a vow, or
perfcct to be accepted; there shall be no bleLmsh for a freewill offering, of the herd or of the
thereto /lock, it shJll be perfect to be accepted; thele
22 Bhnd, or broken, or maimed, or having a wen, 22 shall be no blenu_h thereto. Blind, or broken,

or scurvy, or scabbed, ye shall not offer these unto or maHned, or having 2a wen, or scurvy, or
the Lolm, nor make au offering by fire of them scabbed, ye sh_ll not offer these unto the LOAD,
upon the altar mite the LOAD. nor make an offering by fire of them upon the

23 Either a bullock or a '.lamb that hath any 23 altar unto the LenD. Either a bullock or a
thing *superfluous or lacking in his parts, that lamb that hath any thing superfluous or lack.
mayest thou offer.lbr a freewill offering; but fol a ing m ins parts, that mayest thou offer for a
vow it shall not be accepted, free,will Offmang; but for a vow it shall not be

24 Ye shall not offer unto the LOaD that which is 24 accepted. That which hath its stone_ brtused,
bruised, or crushed, or broken, or cut; neither or crush_l, or broken, or cut, ye shall not offer
shall ye make aJ;y ofler_g theJeofm your land unto the LORD; neither shall ye _do thus m
25 Neither from a stranger's hand shall ye offer 25 your land. Neither from the hand of

the bread of your God of any of these; because shall ye offer the bread of your God of
their eorruptmn /s in them, aTM blemishes be m these; because their corruptmn is in
them' they shall not be accepted for you. there xs a blemish m them : they shall not 1_
26 _[ And the LoRD spake m_to Moses, saying, accepted for you
27 When a bullock, or a sheep, or a goat, _sbrought 26 And the Load spakc unto _Ioses, saying,

forth, then it shall be seven days under the d'm_; 27 When a bullock, or a sheep, or a goat, is
arid from the eighth day and thenceforth it shaU be brought forth, then it shad be seven da)_ under
accepted for an offering madc by fire unto the LOaD the d _m ; and from the e2ghth day and thence-
28 And whetl_er _t be cow or J,ewe, ye shall not forth it shall be accepted for the oblation of

kill it * and her young both in one day. 28 an offering made by fire unto the LoaD. And
29 And when yo will offer a sacrifice of thauks- whether it be cow or cwe, ye shad not kill it and

gL%g unto the LORD,offer it at your own will. 29 her young both in one day. And _hen ye saeri.
30 On the same day it shall be eaten up ; ye shad rice a sacrifice of thanksgiving unto the LOAD,

leave *none of _tuntil the morrow. I am the LOAD. ye shall sacrifice _t ttmt ye may be accepted.
31 Therefore shad ye keep my commandments, 30 O_ the same day it shall be eaten ; ye shall leave

and do them" Iam the LOAD. none of it m_til the morning. I am the LoAD.
32 Neither shall ye profane my holy name; hut 31 Therefore shall ye keep my commandments,
I will be hallowed anmng the children of Israel : 3° and do them : I an_ the LOaD And ye shall not
am the LORDwhich hallow you, profane my holy name; but I will be hallowed

33 That brought you out of the land of Egypt, to among the children of Israel: I am the LoAD
be your God: I am the LORD. 33 which hallow you, that brought you out of the

land of Egypt, to be your God : I am the LORD.
0.3 And the Load spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto _._ And the Lorm spake unto Moses, saying,

them, (7once)_i_g the feasts of the LoAD, which 2 Speak unto the chtldrcn of Israel, and say unto
ye shall proclaim to be holy convocatmus, even them, The _set feasts of the LoAD, _h_ch ye
these are. my feasts, shall proclaim to be holy convocations, even
3 *Six days shall work be done: but the seventh 3 these are my set feasts. S_x days shall _ ork

day is the sabbath of rest, an holy convocation; be done- but on the seventh day is a sabbath
ye shall do no work t]_erei_: it is the sabbath of of solemn rest, an holy couvocatmn; ye shall
the LoRD iu all your dwelhngs do no manner of work : it is a sabbath unto
4 ¶ These are the feasts of the LORD, eren holy the Load in all your dwellings.

convocations, wlnch ye shall proclaim in their 4 These are the set feasts of the LORD, even
seasons, holy convocations, winch ye shall proclawa in
5 *In the fourteenth day of the first month at 5 their appointed season. In the first month, on

even is the LoAD's passover, the fourteenth day of the mouth _at even, is the _Hob.
6 And on the fifteenth day of the same month is 6 LORD'Spassover. And on the fifteenth day of between_hetwo

the feast of unleavened bread unto the LOaD : seven the same month is the feast of unleavened bread ¢_en-
days ye must eat unleavened bread, unto the Lo_u: se_en days ye shall eat unlea. ,,g,.

7 In the first day ye shall have an holy convoca- 7 vened bread. In the first day ye ahaH have an
tion: ye shall do no servile work therein, lmly convocation: yo slmll do no Sservde work. *Heb.
8 :But ye shall offer an offering made by fire unto 8 :But ye shall offer an offering made by fire unto work of

the LoRD sevendays: inthe seventh day ls an holy the Load seven days: in the seventh day is an labour.
convocation: ye shall do no servile work t],e_ein. holy convocation ; ye shall do no servile work.

9 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, 9 And the l,otm spake unto Moses, saying,
10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto 10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

them, When ye be come into the land which I give unto them, When ye be come rote the land
unto you, and shall reap the harvest thereof, then which I give unto you, and shall reap the
ye ahall bring a _l_sheaf of the firstfrmts of your harvest thereof, then ye shall b_'i.ug the sheaf
harvest unto the priest: of the firstfruits of your harvest unto the

11 And he shall wave the sheaf before the LORD, 11 priest: and he shall wave the sheaf before the
to be accepted foryou: on the morrow after the LoRD, to be accepted for you. on the morrow
sabbath the priest shall wave it. after the sabbath the priest shall wave it.

K
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_k._'. 12 And ye shall offer that day when ye wave the 12 And in the day when ye wave the sheaf, _'e R.V.
sheaf an he lamb without blemmh of the first year shall offer a he-lamb without blemish of the
for a burnt offering unto the Loan. first year for a burnt offering unto the LORD.

13 And the meat offering thereof shall be two 13 And the meal offering thereof shall be two
tenth deals of fine flour mingled with off, an offer- tenth parts of an ephah of fine flour mingled
mg made by fire unto the Load for a sweet savour: with oil, an offering made by fire unto the
and the drink offering thereof shall be of wine, the LORDfor a sweet savour: and the drink offer-

i fourth part of an hin. Lugthereof shall be of wine, the fourth part of
14 And ye shall eat neither bread, nor parched 14 an hm. And ye shall eat neither bread, nor

corn, nor green ears, until the selfsame day that parched corn, nor fresh ears, until this selfsame
ye have brought an offering unto your God: it day, until ye have brought the oblation of your
sJtaU be a statute for ever throughout your gener- God : it is a statute for ever throughout your
ations in all your dwelhngs, generatmns in all your dwellings.

Deut. 15 ¶ And *ye shall count unto you from the mor- 15 And ye shall count unto you from the mor-
16.9. rowafterthesabhath,fromthedaythatyebrought row after the sabbath, from the day that ye

the sheaf of the wave offering; seven sabbaths brought the sheaf of the wave offering; seven
shall be complete: 16 sabbaths shall there be complete: even unto

16 Even unto the morrow after the seventh the morrow after the seventh sabbath shall ye
sabbath shall ye number fifty days ; and ye shall number fifty days ; and ye shall offer a new
offer a new meat offering unto the Loan. 17 meal offering unto the Loan. Ye shall bnng

17 Ye shall bring out of your habitatmns two out of your habltatlons two wave loaves of two
wave loaves of two tenth deals: they shall be of tenth parts of an ephah: they shafl be of fine
fine flour; they shall be haken with leaven; tT_ey flour, they shall be baken with leaven, for first.
are the firstfrnlts unto the LorD. 18 frmts unto the Loan. And ye shall present
18 And ye shall offer with the bread seven lambs with the bread seven lambs without blemish of

without blemmh of the first year, and one young the first year, and one young bullock, and two
bullock, and two rams : they shall be .for a burnt rams. they shall be a burnt offering unto the
offering unto the LOAD,with their meat offering, LeD.v, with their meal offering, and their drink
and their drink offerings, e_,e_ an offering made by offerings, even an offering made by fire, of a
fire, of sweet savour unto the LenD. 19 sweet savour unto the Loan. And ye shall

19 Then ye shall sacrifice one kid of the goats for offer one he-goat for a sin offering, and two he-
n sin offering, and two lambs of the first year for lambs of the first year for a sacrifice of peace
a sacrifice of peace offerings. 20 offerings. And the priest shall wave them with

20 And the priest shall wa_ e them with the bread the bread of the firstfrnits for a wave offering
of the firstfruits for a wave offernlg before the before the LoP.v, with the two lambs: they
Loun, with the two lambs: they shall be holy to 21 Rh_]] be holy to the ]Lo_u for the priest. And

[1611 the Loan for the _priest, ye shall make proclamation on the selfsame
priests] 21And ye shall proelaim on the selfsame day, t_mt day; there shall be an holy convocation unto

it may be an hely convocaLion unto you : ye shalldo you: ye shall do no servile work: it is a sta-
no servile work t1_erein: it shall be a statute for ever tute for e_ er in all your dwellings throughout
in all your dwellings throughout your gonerahons, your generations.

oh. 19. 2"2¶ And *when ye reap the harvest of your '22 And when ye reap the harvest of your land,
land, thou shalt not make clean riddmlce of the thou shalt not wholly reap the corners of thy

[1611 comers of :thy field when thou reapest, *neither field, neither shalt thou gather the gleaning of
the] shalt thou gather any gleaning of thy harvest: thy harvest: thou shalt leave them for the

Deut. thou shalt leave them unto the poor, and to the poor, and for the stranger : I am the LORD
24. 19. stranger: I am the LORDyour God. your God.

23 _] And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying, 23 And the :Loan spake unto Moses, saying,
24 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, In ! 24 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, In

Num. the *seventh month, in the first day of the month, the seventh month, m the first day of the
1. shall ye have a sabbath, a memorial of blowing month, shall be a solemn rest unto you, a me-

of trumpets, an holy convocation, mortal of blowing of trumpets, an holy con-
25 Ye shall do no ser_d.le work tJ_ereln" but ye 25 vocation. Ye shall do no servile work: and ye

shall offer an offering maple by fire unto the LORD. shall offer an offering made by fire unto the
26 ¶ And the Lov.u spake unto Moses, saying, LORD.

"ch. 16. 27 "Also on the tenth day of this seventh month 26 And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying,
30. thereshaUbeadayofatonement: ltshallbeanholy 27Howbeit on the tenth day of this seventh
Num.29. convocationuntoyou;andyeshallaflhctyoursouls, month is the day of atonement: it shall be

and offer an offuring made by fire unto the Loan. an holy convocatmn unto you, and ye shall
28 And ye shall do no work in that same day: for afflict your souls ; and ye shall offer an offering

it is a day of atonement, to make an atonement for 28 made by fire unto the LenD. And ye shall do
you before the :Loun your God. no manner of work in that same day: for it is

29 For whatsoever soul _t be that shall not be a day of atonement, to make atonement for you
afliictod in that same day, he shall be cut off from 29 before the LORD your God. 17or whatsoever
among Ins people, soul it be that shs.ll not be afliicted in that same
30 And whatsoever soul it be that doeth any work 30 day, he _h_]] be cut off from his people. And

in that same day, the same soul will I destroy from whatsoever soul it be that doeth any manner df
among his people. work m that same day, that soul will I destroy
31 Ye shall do no manner of work: itsl_allbea 31from among his people. Ye shall do no m_nner

statute for ever throughout your generations in all of work: it is a statute for ever throughout your
your dwellings. 32 _enerations in all your dwellings. It shall be

32 It #hall be unto you a sabbath of rest, and ye unto you a sabbath of solemn rest, and ye shall
shall afflict your souls: in the ninth day of the afflict your souls: in the ninth day of the
mouth at even, from even unto even, shall ye month at even, from even unto even, Rba]l ye

Hek _celebrate your sabbath, keep your sabbath.
re*t. 33 ¶ And the I_RD spake unto Moses, saying, 3_ And the Lo_ spake unto Moses, saying,

Num. 84 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, *The 34 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, On
1_ fifteenth day of this seventh month _]iall be the the fifteenth day of this seventh month is the

John T. feast of tabernacles for seven days unto the Loan. feast of xtabernacles for seven days unto the _:teb. [85 On the first day _all be an holy convocation: 35 Loan. On the first day shall be an holy b__. [ye shall do no servile work tt_erein, convocation: ye shall do no servile work. __ .._.---o
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2LV. 36 Seven days ye shall offer an offering made b?" 36 Seven days ye shall offer an offering made l*y 1_. V.
-- fire unto the LORD: on the eigl_th day shall be an fire unto the LORD: on the eighth day shall he -- ]

/ holy convocation unto you ; and ye shall offer an an holy convocatmn unto you ; and ye shall
|tHeb. offeringmadebyfiremitotheLoun: it/sa_solemn offer an offeiang made byfire unto the LORD:
] dab oI assembly ; and ye shall do no servile work tl_erein, it is a 1solemn assembly ; yc shall do no serrile

_f-.... 37 These are the feasts of the Loun, whwh _e work clost_a I
...... '_ shall proclaim to be holy convocations, to offer an 37 These are the set feasts of the Lo_, which f_t_val I

offering made by fire unto the LORD,a btmlt offer- ye shall proclaim to be holy convocations, to
LUg, and a meat offering, a sacrifice, and drink offer an offering made by fire unto the LORD,a
offerings, every thing upon his day: burnt offering, and a meal offering, a sacrifice,

38BesidethesabbathsoftheLo_u,andbesideyour and drink offerings, each on Its own day:
gifts, and beside all your vows, and beside all your 38 beside the sabbaths of the :LORD,and bemde
freewill offerings, which ye give unto the LORD. your gifts, and beside all your vows, and beside

39 Also in the fifteenth day of the seventh month, all your freewill offerings, which yc give unto
when yc have gathered in the fruit of the land, yc the LORD.
shall keep a feast unto the LORD seven days on 39 Howbeit on the fifteenth day of the seventh
the first day shall be a sabbath, and on the eighth month, when ye have gathered m the fruits of
day shall be a sabbath, the land, ye shall keep the feast of the LoRD
40 And ye shall take you on the first day the seven days : OR the first day shall be a solemn

] _IIeb. tboughs of goodly trees, branches of palm trees, rest, and on the eighth day shall be a solemn
t/rutt, and the boughs of thick trees, and willows of the 40 rest. And ye shall take you on the first day the

brook ; and ye shall rejoice before the LORD your fruit of goodly trees, branches of palm trees,
God seven days. and boughs oftlnck trees, and willows of the

41 And ye shall keep it a feast unto the LORD brook; and ye shall rejoice before the LoRD
sever days in the year. It slmll be a statute for 41 your God seven days. And ye shall keep it a
ever in your generatmns: ye shall celebrate it in feast unto the Loun seven days m the year: it,
the seventh month, is a statute for ever in your generatmns : ye
42 Ye shall dwell in booths seven days; all that 42 shall keep it in the seventh month. Ye shall

are Israehtes born shall dwell in booths: dwell in booths sever days; all that are home-
43 That your generations may know that I made 43 born m Israel shall dwell in booths: that your

the children of Israel to dwell in booths, when I generations may know that I made the children
brought them out of the land of Egypt" I am the of Israel to dwell in booths, when I brought
LoRD your God. them out of the land of Egypt : I am the Lorm
44 And Moses declared unto the children of Israel 44 your God. And Moses declared tmto the cldld-

the feasts of the LORD. ren of Israel the set feasts of the f_)nD.

24 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saylng, 24 SAnd the Loun spake unto Moses, saying, _SeeE_.
2 Command the children of Israel, that they bring 2 Command the children of Israel, that they bring xxv_i-20,

i¢Heb. to unto thee pure off olive beaten for the hght, t to unto thee pure olive od beaten for the light, s to 21.
causeto cause the lamps to burn continually. 3 cause a lamp to burn continually. Without the _Or,tosetup
ascend. 3 Without the vail of the testimony, in the taber- veil of the testimony, in the tent of meeting, a tamp

nacle of the eengregation, shall Aaron order it from shall Aaron order it from evening to morning ¢ont_,u.
Ithe evening unto the morning before the Lom_ before the LORDcontinually : it shall be asta- all#
continually : it shall be a statute for ever m your 4 tute for ever throughout your generations. He

I generations, shall order the lamps upon the pm'e candlestick
I_ EL 31 4 He shall order the lamps upon *the pure candle- before the Lo_tv continually.
i stwk before the LORDcontinually.5 ¶ And thou shalt take fine flour, and bake 5 And thou shalt take fine flour, and bake
_0.E_.25. twelve *cakes thereof: two tenth deals bhall be in twelve cakes thereof: two tenth parts of a_l

one cake. 6 epha_ shall be m one cake. And thou shalt set
6 And thou shalt set them in two rows, six on a them in _two rows, six on a row, upon the pure 4Or, two

! row, upon the pure table before the Lena. 7 table before the LORD. And thou shalt put p_te_,**x
7 And thou shalt put pure frankincense upon eacl_ pure frankincense upon each _row, that it may _n a p_tc

row, that it may be on the bread for a memorial be to the bread for a memorial, even an offering _Or,p_U
even an offering made by fire unto the Loun. 8 made hy fire unto the LORD. Every sabbath day

8 Every sabbath he shall set it in order before he shall set it in order before the LO_D con.
the Loun continually, bemg ta_n from the children tinually; itisSon the behalf of the children of eOr,
of Israel by an everlasting covenant. 9 Israel, an everlasting covenant. And it shall .fro,,

_ 29. 9 And *it shall be Aaron's and his sons' ; and they be for Aaron and his sons ; and they shall eat itshall eat it in the holy place: for it is most holy in a holy place: for it is most holy unto hun of
Ich S._I. unto him of the offerings of the LOR_ made by fire the offering_ of the Lomo made by fire by al_lat L 12.

I, _. by a perpetual statute, perpet_ statute.10 ¶ And the son of an Israelitish woman, whose
father was au Egyptian, went out amoRg the child- 10 And the son of an Israelitish woman, whose
renof Israel: and this son of the Israehtish woman father was an Egyptian, went out among the

! and a man of Israel strove together in the camp; children of Israel: and the son of the Israel.
11 And the Israelitish woman's son blasphemed it_sh woman and a man of Israel strove together

the name of the Lo_, and cursed. And they llinthccamp; and the son of the Israelitish wo.
brought him unto Moses: (and his mother's name man blasphemed the Name, and cursed : and

• Num. was Shelomith, the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe they brought him unto Moses. And his mother's
15._. I of Dan :) _mme was Shelomith, the daughter of D_bri, of
_Heb.to 12 And they *put him in ward, ¢that themindof 12the tribe of Dan. And theyput him inward,
expound the LORD might be shewed them. that it might be declared unto them at theuu_o

] t_er_as- 13 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, mouth of the LORD.
! co_ina 14 Bring forth him that hath cursed without the 13 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
_tot_ camp; undlet all that heard M_ *lay their hands 14 Bring forth him that hath cursed _athout the
/ ,_0_ u_ponhis head, and let all the congregation stone camp ; and let all that heard him lay theirf Vt_
i_sa him. hands upon his head, and let all the con-

I._9-[11k'ut"15 And thou shalt speak unto the children of 15 gregation stone him. And thou shalt speakIsrael, saying, Whosoever curseth his God shall unto the o.hildren of Israel, saying, Who-
bear his sin. soever curseth his God shall bear his sin.
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16 And he that blasphemeth the name of the 16 And he that blasphcmeththe name of the LoaD,
LORD, he shall surely be put to death, al_d all the he shall _urely be put to death; all the con-
congregation shall certainly stone lnm. as well the {,n'egationshall certainly stone him : as well the
stranger, as he that i_ born m the hnd. _hen he stranger, as the lmmeborn, when l.,eblasphemeth
blasphemeth the nanm of the f, or,D, shall be put to 17 the name of the Lo_z_,shall bc put to death. Anddeath.

17 i" *Aml he that ' kllleth any man shall surely he that smdeth any man mortally shall surely
be put to death. 18 be put to death; and he that smlteth a beast

18 ._ld he that kLlleth a beast shall make it good ; 19 mortally shall make it good" lifo for life. And
beast for beast, if a man cause a blemish m Ins nmghbour ; as he
19 And ff a man cause a blemish in his neighbour ; 20 hath done, so shall it be done to him ; breach for

as *he hath done, so shall it be doue to Into; breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, as he hath
20 Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth: caused a blemish in a man, so shall it be ren-

as he hath caused a blemish in a man, so shall it 21 dered unto h_m. And he that killeth a beast
be done to him aga,n, sball make it good: and he that kflleth a man
21 And he tlmt killeth a beast, be shall restore it. 2"2shaU be put to death Ye shall have one mini-

and he that killeth a man, he shall he put to death
'22 Ye sh_ll have *one manner of law, as sell for ner of law, as _ell for the stranger, as for the

the stranger, as for one of your o_-n country' for 23 homeborn: for I am the Lore) your God. And
am the LORDyour God. Moses spake to the children of Israel, and they

"23 t_ And Moses spake to the children of Israel, brought forth hun that had cursed out of the
that they should bring forth lnm that had cursed camp, and stoned him with stones. And the
out of the camp, and stone inm _ith stones. And children of Israel did as the Load commanded
the chilchen of Israel did as the LORD commanded Moses.
Moses.

0.5 And the LOl_D spake unto Moses in mount 25 And the LORD spake unto Moses in mount
Sinai, saying, 2 Sinai, saying, Speak unto the children of Is-
"2Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto rael, and say unto them, When ye come into the

them, When ve come rote the land which I give land wluch I give you, then shall the land keep
you, then shall the land ' keep "a sabbath mite the 3 a sabbath rare the LORD. Six years thou shalt
,enD. sow thy field, and six years thou shalt prune
3 Six yearn thou shalt so_ thy field, and six years thy vineyard, and gather m the fruits thereof ;

thou shalt prune thy vineyard, and gather m the 4 but in the seventh year shall be a sabbath of
frui', thereof; solenm rest for the land, a sabbath unto the

4 But m the seventh year shall be a sabbath of Loire: thou shalt neither sow thy field, nor
rest unto the land, a sabbath for the LORD" thou
shalt neither sow thy field, nor prune thyvmeyard 5 prune thy vineyard. That which groweth of

5 That wlnch growoth of ;its own accord of thy itself of thy harvest thou shalt not reap, and
harvest thou shalt not reap, neither gathcr the the grapes of thy undressed vine thou shalt not
grapes _of thy vine undressed: for it is a year of gather: it shall be a year of solemn rest for the
rest unto the laud. 6 land. And the sabbath of the land shall be for

6 And the sabbath of the land shall be meat for food for you ; for thee, and for thy servant and
you; for thee, and for thy servant, and for thy for thy maid, and for thy hired servant and for
maid, and for thy lured servant, and for :thy 7 thy stranger that sojourn with thee; and for
strangm that sojourneth with thee, thy cattle, and for the beasts that are in thy
7 And for thy cattle, and for the beast that are land, shall all the increase thereof be for food

in thy land, shall all the increase thereof be meat.
8 ¶: And thou shalt number seven sabbaths of 8 And thou shalt number seven sabbaths of

veil'S unto thee, seven times seven years ; and the years mite thee, seven times seven years; and

space of tbe seven sabbaths of years shall be unto there shall be unto thee the days of seven cab-
thee forty and rune years. 9 baths of years, even forty and nine years. Then
9 Then shalt thou cause the trumpet _of the shalt thou send abroad the loud trumpet on the

jubile to sound on the tenth day of the seventh tenth day of the seventh month; in the day of
month, in the d_y of atonement shall ye make the atonement shall ye send abroad the trumpet
trumpet sound throughout all your land. 10 throughout all your land. And ye shall hallow

10 A_ld ye shall hallow the fiftieth year, add pro- the fiftieth year, and proclaim hberty through-
claim liberty throughout all the land unto all the
inhabitants thereof: it shan be a jubfie unto you; out the land unto all the inhabitants thereof: it
and ye shall return every man unto his possession, shall be a jubfle unto you ; and ye shall return
and ye shall retunl every man unto his family, every man unto hm possession, and ye shall re-
11 A jubfle shall that fiftieth year be unto you : 11 tunl every man unto his family. A jubde shall

ye shall not sow, neither reap that which groweth that fiftieth year be unto you: ye shall not sow
of itself m it, nor gather the grapes in it of thy neither reap that which groweth of itself in it,
vine undressed, nor gather tI_e gra_es in it of the undressed

1"2For it is the jubile ; it shall be holy unto you : 12 vines. For it is a j ubfle ; _t shall be holy unto
ye shall cat the increase thereof out of the fiehl, you : ye shall eat the increase thereof out of

13 Ia the year of this jubile yc shall return every 13 the field. In this year of jubfle ye shall returnman unto h_spossession
14 And if thou sell ought unto thy neighbour, or 14 every man unto his possession. And if thou

buyest ought of thy neighbour's hand, ye shall not sell aught m_to thy neighbour, or buy of thy
oppress one another: neighbour's hand, ye shall not wrong one an-

15 According to the number of years after the 15 other: according to the number of years after
jubile thou shalt buy of thyne_ghbour, and accord- the jublle thou shalt buy of thy neighbour, and
ing unto the number of years of the fruits he shall according unto the number of years of the cropssell unto thee:

16 According to the multitude of years thou shalt 16 he shall sell unto thee. According to the multi-tude of the years thou shalt increase the price
increase the price thereof, and according to the
fewness of Fears thou shaIt diminish the price of thereof, and according to the fewness of the
it: for _ccord_g to the number of t_e yem s of the years thou shalt diminish the price of it; for
fruits doth he sell unto thee. the number of the crops doth he sell unto thee.
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JL_'. 17 Ye shall not therefore oppress one another; 17 And ye shall not wrong one another; but thou R V.
but thou shall fear thy God. for I am the Lear shall fear thy God: for I am the Lol:D 5ore.....
your God. 18 God. Wherefore ye shall do my statutLs, and

18 ¶ Wherefore ye shall do my statutes, mid keep keep my }udgcmeni_ und do them; and ye shall
my judgments, and do them ; and ye shall dwell m 19 d_ell m the land m safety. And thc laud shall
the land in safety.

19 And the land shall yield her fruit, and ye Mlall 31ehl her fruit, and ye shall eat 3our fill, and
eat your fill, and dwell thereto m safety. 20 dwell theiein m sxfety. And if ye shall say,

20 And ff ye shall say, What _hall we eat the What shall we eat the seventh year ? behold, _ e
seventh year'_ behold, we shall not sow, nor gather 21 shall not sow, nor gather m our increase" then
m our increase. I _Lll command my blessing UliOU3ou m the
21 Then I will command my blessing u_oonyou in sixth year, mid it shall bring forth fruit for the

the sixth year, and it shall bring forth h-mr for 22 three years Aa_(t) e shall sow the eighth 3 eat',
three years, and eat of the fruits, the old stoic; until the
22 And ye shall sow the eighth year, and eat vet muth year, until her fruits come m, ye shall eat

of old frmt imtfl the ninth year ; until her frmts "23the old store. /aid the land shall not be sold
come in ye shall eat o/the old sto_e.

nOr, to 23 _[ The land shall not be sold ,¢forever" for the in perpetuity; for the land is mine: for ye are
beqmtt land/._ mine; for ye :are strangers and sojourners 24 strangers and sojomne_s with me .Mulla all
cut off. with me. the land of your possession ye shall grant a re-
t IIeb. 24 And in all the land of your possession ye shall dcmphon for the land.for
cutting grant a redemption for the land. 25 If thy brother be waxen poor, and sell some
off. 25 ¶ If thy brother be waxen poor, and hath of his pos_essmn, then shall in_ kinsman that is
t[1611 sold away some of his possession, and if any of his next unto lfim come, and shall ledeem that
were] kin come to redeem it, then shall he redeem that 26 which his brother hath sohl. And if a man

wldch his brother sold have no one to redeem it, nml he be _ axen rich26 And if the man have none to redeem it, and
Heb. thlmself be able to redeem it; 27 and find sufficient to redeem it; then let lmn

hasha_ 27 Then let him count the years of the sale count the ),ears of the sale thereof, and restore
hath thereof, and restore the overplus unto the nian the overplus unto the man to ahem lie sold it;atta*_lvf
and iX)whom he sold it ; that he may return unto his '_8 and he shall return unto his possession. But i
.fou_d possession, ff he be not able to get it back for himself, then
_e_,- 28 But if he be not able to restot'e it to him, then that _hich lie hath sold shall remain m the
cuev. that _hich is sold shall remain in the hand of hml haml of Into that hath bought it until the year

that hath bought it until the year of jubde: and in of jubfle, and in the _ublle it shall go out, and
the jubile it shall go out, and he shall return unto
his possession, he shall returu m_to his po_scssmn.

29 And ff a man sell a dwelling house in a walled 29 And if a man sell a dwelling house m a _ alled
city, then he may redeem it wtthin a whole year city, then he may redeem it _ lthin a whole )'ear
after it is sold ; w_th_u a full year may he redeem it. after it is sold ; for a full year shall he have the

30 And if it be not redeemed within the space of 30 right of redemptmu. And if it be not redeemed
a full year, then the house that zs in the walled within the space of a full year, then the house

I city shallbe estabhshed forever tohim that bought that is m the walled city shall be made sure m
it throughout has generations • it shall not go out in perpetuity to him that bought it, throughout his

i the jubfle, generations: it slmll not go out in the jubile.31 But the houses of the villages whioh have no
:[1611 :wall round about them shall be counted as the 31 But the houses of the _illages uh_eh ha_e no
_alls] fields of the country: _they may be redeemed, and waU round about them shall be reckoned _uth
Heb. they shall go out in the jubfle, the fields of the comitry" they may be redeemed

red_np- 32 Notwithstanchng the citrus of the Levites, a_d 32 and the)" shad go out in the juMle. Never-twn be-
_oaaeta the houses of the cities of then- possession, may theless the citaes of the Levites, the houses of
u_,toit. the Levltes redeem at any tune. the cities of their possession, may the Le_ ltes
IOr, on, 33 And if Ia man purchase of the Levites, then 33 redeem at any time..Mid if Xoue of the Levites _Or,
of the the house that was sold, and the city of his pea- :redeem, then the house that was sold, and the a ma_*
Lc_ite_ session, shall go out in the year of jubde: for the _c,teemruleon city of hm possession, shall go out m the j ubfle f, o,_ the
them. houses of the cities of the Levites are their pos- for the houses of the c_tms of the Le_ltes are Le_des

session among the children of Israel.

t Heb. 34 But the field of the suburbs of their cities theh' possession among the chLldren of Israel. -"Or
after the

_* _u_ may not be sold; for it is their perpetual posses- 34 But the field of the Ssuburbs of their crees ms) Vulgate,
fa_lah, sion. not be sold ; for it is their perpetual possession, redeem
_Heb. 35 ¶ And if thy brother be waxen poor, and 35 And ff thy brother be _axen poor, and his nota Or.
•trength t/allen m decay with thee; then thoushalt+reheve hand fail with thee; then thou shall tuphohl pasture
¢_. "hun: yea, though he be a stranger, or a sojourner; him: as a stranger and a sojourner shall lie lau,l_
" E_. 2_ that he may hve wath thee. 36 live with thee. Take thou no usury of him or _Or,
"_' 36 *Take thou no usury of him, or increase : butDeut. '_ increase; butfeartbyGod: thatthybrothermay rd_ev¢
19 fear thyOod; that thy brother may hve with thee. 37 live _ith thee. Thou shall not give hma thy
Prey. oA 37 Thou shalt not give Iron thy money upon

usury, nor lend him thy victuals for increase, money upon usury, nor give him thy victuals
r'_e_. 1_ 38 I am the Lolm your God, which brought you 38 for increase. I am the Loire your God, which
I_:.'22.12 forth out of the land of Egypt, to give you the land brought you forth out of the land of E_'pt, to
I_F_.x.21 of Canaan, and to be.yo_r God. give you the land of Canaan, to be your God.

39 ¶ And*if thy brother that dwdl, tl* by thee 39 And if thy brother be waxen poor with
IDeut.It be waxen poor, and be sold unto thee; thou shalt thee, and sell himself unto thee; thou shalt
IJet. a4. not %ompel him to serve as a bondservant: not make him to serve as a bondservant:

40 But as an hired servant, and as a sojourner,
t_lleb, he shall be with thee, andshallserve thee unto the 40as an hired servant, and as a sojourner, he_hnll be with thee; he shaB serve _ath thee, ,_e year of jublle:
I _V$a)" 41 And then shall he depart from thee, both he 41 unto the year of jubile: then shall lie go out
Iw_taai_ and his ohildren with him, and shall return unto from thee, he and his children with him, and
_,.ervic,, his own family, and unto the possession of his shall return unto his own family, and unto
, _c_ fathers shall he return, the possession of his fathers shall he return.
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4'2 For they are my servants, which I brought 42 For they are my servants, which I brought R.V.
-- forth out of the land of Egypt. they shall not be forth out of the land of EgD'pt: they shall not
Hob. sohl _as bondmen. 43 be sold as bondmen. Thou shall not rule over

wm_t_ 43 *Thou shall not rule over him with rigour; 44 him with rigour; but shall fear thy God. Andsale of a
bond- but shalt fear thy God.
man. 44 Both thy bondmen, and thy bondmaids, which as for thy bondmen, and thy bondmalds, which

9.EPh.6. thou shalt have, MmU be of the heathen that are aboutth°uslmltyou,haVe;ofthem°ftheshallnatiOnSyobuythatbondmenareroundand
round about you ; of them shall ye buy bondmen 45 handmaids. Moreover of the children of theCol._ 1. and bondmazds.

45 Moreover of the children of the strangers that strangers that do sojourn among you, of them
do sojourn among you, of them shall ye buy, and shall yc buy, and of their families that are with
of thch' famihes that are with you, whmh they you, which they have begotten in your land.
be.gat in your land: and they shall be your posses- 46 and they shall be your possession. And ye
szon. shall make them an inheritance for your

46 And ye shall take them as an inheritance for children after you, to hold for a possession ;
your children after you, to inherit them for apos- of them shall ye take your bondmen for ever:Iteb session; _they shall be your bondmen for ever:

shall but over your brethren the children of Israel, ye but over your brethren the children of Israel
sert.e shall not rule one over another w_th rigour, ye shall not rule, one over another, with
yoar-
_aves 47 ¶[ And if a sojourner or stranger _wax rich rigour.
to_lh by thee, and thy brother that dwelleth by him 47 And if a stranger or sojourner with thee be
thorn, wax poor, mid sell ldmself unto the stranger or waxen rich, and thy brother be waxen poor be-

Hob. sojourner by thee, or to the stock of the stranger's side him, and sell himself unto the stranger orIns hand

_a_, family: sojourner with thee, or to the stock of the48 A.f_. that he is sold he may be redeemed 48 stranger's family: after that he is sold he may
again; one of lus bretla'en may redeem hun be redeemed; one of his brethren may redeem

49 Either his uncle, or his uncle's son, may re-
deem him, or a_ly that is nigh of Inn unto him of 49 him : or lfis uncle, or his uncle's son, may re-
his family may redeem him ; or if he be able, he deem him, or any that is nigh of ldn unto him
may redeem hunself, of his family may redeem him; or if he be waxen

50 And he shall reckon witli him that bought 50 rich, he may redeem himself. And he shall
him from the year that lie was sold to him unto reckon with hun that bought him from the yea_
the year of ]ubile : and the price of his sale shall that he sold lnmself to him unto the year of
be according unto the number of years, according jubile: and the price of his sale shall be ac-
to the time of an hired servant shall it be with cording unto the number of years; according
hun. to the time of an lnrcd servant shall he be vrzth

51 If there be yet many years beMnd, according
unto them he shall give again the price of his 51 him. If there be yet many years, according
redemption out of the money that he was bought unto them he shall give back the pace of his
for. redemption out of the money that he was bought !

52 And if there remain but few years unto the 52 for. And ff there remain but few years unto
year of jubile, then he shall count with him, and the year of jubfle, then he shall reckon with
according unto his years shall he give him again him; according unto his years shall he give
the price of his redemption. 53 back the pmce of his redemption. As a servant

53 And as a yearly hzred servant shall he bo with hired year by year shall he be with him: he
him: _nd the otker shall not rule with rigour over shall not rule with rigour over him in thy
him in thy sight.

54 And ff he be not redeemed ,"in these years, 54sight. And if he be not redeemed Zby these _Or.
then he shall go out in the year of jubile, both he, _zeans, then he shall go out in the year of yearsmthese
and his children with him. 55 jubfle, he, and his children with him. For
55 For unto me the children of Israel are serv- unto me the children of Israel are servants;

! ants ; they are my servants whom I brought forth they are my servants whom I brought forth
out of the land of ]_gyl_t: I a,_ the :Loan your out of the land of :Egypt: I am the Load

GOd. your God,

_t6 Ye shall make you *no idols nor graven 20 Ye _hM1 r_ke you no _idois, neither shall _Seeeh.
image, neither rear you up a t,standing image, ye rear you up a graven image, or Sa pillar, XL_4.3 Or an

neither shall ye set up any iltimage of stone in neither shall ye place any figured stone in obez_
yam" land, to bow down unto it: for I am the your land, to bow down _unto it: for I am 4Or,
Loan your God. 2 the Loan your God. Ye shall keep my sab. t/4cr_a
2 ¶ *Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence baths, and reverence my sanctuary: I am the

my sanctuary: I am the :Lena. LorD.
$ ¶ *If ye walk in my statutes, and keep my 3 If ye walk in ray statutes, and keep my cam-

commandments, and do them; 4 mandments, and do them; then I will give your
4 Then I will give you rain in due season, and rains in their season, and the land shall yield

the land shall yield her increase, and the trees of her increase, and the trees of the field shall
the field shall yield their fruit.

5 And your .t,_eshing shall reach unto the vint- 5 yield their fruit. And your threshing shall reach
age, and the vintage sh_ reach unto the sowing unto the vintage, and the vintage shall reach
time: and ye shall eat your bread to the full, and unto the sowing time: and ye shall eat your
• dwell in your land safely, bread to the full, and dwell in your land safely.

6 And I will give peace in the land, and ye shall 6 And I will give peace in the land, and ye _hal!
lie down, anal none shall make you afraid: and I lie down, and none shall make you afraid: and
will _rid evil beasts out of the land, *neither shall I will cause evil beasts to cease out of the land,

neither shall the sword go through your land.
your enemies, and they shall 7 And ye shall chase your enemies, and theythe sword.

of you ahall chase an hundred, and 8 shall fall before you _bythe sword. And five
hundred of you shall put ten thousand to of you _hall chase an hundred, and an hundred

and your enemies shall fall before you by of you shall chase ten thousand: and your
sword, enemies rhal| fall before you by the sword.
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9 For I will have respect unto you, and make 9 And I will have respect unto you, and make
you fruitful, and multaply you, and eatabhsh my you fruitful, and multiply you; and will estab-
covenant with you.

10 And ye shall eat old store, and bring forth the 10 Hsh my covenant with you. And ye shall eat
old because of the new. old store long kept, and ye shall bring forth the

11 *And I will set my tabernacle among you: 11 old lbeeauso of the new. And I will set_ay
and my soul Rha|| not abhor you. tabernacle among you: and my soul shall not

12 *And I will walk among you, and will be your 12 abhor you. And I will walk among you, and
God, and ye shall be my people, will be your God, and ye shall be my people.
13 I am the LORDyour God, which brought you 13 1 am the Load your God, which brought you

forth out of the land of Egypt, that ye should not forth out of the land of E_Tt, that ye should
be their bondmen; and I have broken the bands not be then. bondmen; and I have broken the
of your yoke, and made you go upright, bars of your yoke, and made you go upright.14 ¶ *But if ye will not hearken unto me, and '
will not do all these commandments ;
15 And if ye shall despise my statutes, or if your 14 But if ye will not hearken unto me, and will

soul abhor my judgments, so that ye wall not do 15 not do all these commandments; and if ye shall
all my commandments, but that ye break my reject my statutes, and if your soul abhor my
covenant: judgements, so that ye u_ll not do all my corn-
16 I also will do this unto you; I will even up- 16 maDdments, but break my covenant; I also will

point _over you terror, consumption, and the burn- do this unto you ; I will appoint terror over
ing ague, that shall consume the eyes, and cause you, even consumption and fever, that shall
sorrow of heart: and ye shall sow your seed in consume the eyes, and make the soul to pine
vain, for your enemies shall eat it. away: and ye shall sow your seed in vain, for17 And I will set my face against you, and ye
shall be slain before your enemies : they that hate 17 your eneunes shall eat it. And I will set my
you shall reign over you ; and *ye shall flee when face against you, and ye shall be smitten before
none pursuem you. your eneunes: they that hate you shall rule

18 And if ye will not yet for all this hearken unto over you ; and ye shaU flee when none pur-
me, then I will punish you seven times more for 18 sueth you. And if ye will not yet for these
your sins. things hearken unto me, then I will chastise
19 And I will break the pride of your power; and 19 you seven times more for your sins. And I will

I will make your heaven as iron, and your earth as break the pride of your power; and I will makebrass:
20 And your strength shall be spent in vain: for your heaven as iron, and your earth as brass:

your land shall not yield her increase, neither shall 20 and your strength shall be spent in vain : for
the trees of the land yield their fruits, your land shall not yield her mcrease, neither
21 ¶ And if ye walk ucontrary unto me, and shall the trees of the land yield their fruit.

will not hearken unto me; I will bring seven 21 And ff ye walk contrary unto me, and will not
times more plagues upon you according to your hearken unto me; I will bring seven times
sins. more plagues upon you aceording to your sins.

22 I will also send wild beasts among you, which 22 And I will send the beast of the field among
shall rob you of your children, and destroy your you, which shall rob you of your children, and
cattle, and make you' few in number ; and your destroy your cattle, and make you few in num-
_iphways shall be desolate, ber; and your ways shall become desolate.23 And if ye will not be reformed :by me by these
tlnngs, but wdl walk contrary unto me; 23 And if by these things yo wall not be reformed
24 *Then will I also walk contrary unto you, and 24 Sunto me, but will walk contrary unto me ; then

will punish you yet seven tunes for your sins. will I also walk contrary unto you ; and I will
25 And I will bring a sword upon you, that shall smite you, even I, seven times for your sins.

avenge the quarrel of my covenant: and when ye 25 And I will bring a sword upon you, that shall
are gathered together within your cities, I will execute the vengeance of the covenant; and ye
send the pestilence among you; and ye shall be shall be gathered together within your cities:
delivered into the hand of the enemy, and I will send the pestilence among you; and
26 And when I have broken the staff of your ye shall be delivered into the hand of thebread, ten women shall bake your bread m one

oven, and they ahall deliver you .your bread 26 enemy. When I break your staff of bread, ten
again by weight: and ye shall eat, and not be women shall bake your bread in one oven, and
satisfied, they gha]l deliver your bread again by weight :
27 And if ye will not for all this hearken unto and ye shall eat, and not be satisfied.

me, but walk contrary unto me; 27 And if yo will not for all this hearken unto
28 Then I will walk contrary unto you also in 28 me, but walk contrary unto me ; then I will

fury; and I, even I, will chastise you seven times walk contrary unto youin fury; and Ialso wiU
for your sins. 29 chastise you seven times for your sins. And ye

29 *And ye shall eat the flesh of your sons, and shall eat the flesh of your sons, and the flesh ofthe flesh of your daughters shall ye eat.
30 And I will destroyyour high places, and * cut 30 your daughters abel| ye eat. And I will destroy

down your _mages, andcast your carouses upon your high places, and cut down your sun-_m_ges,
the careaees of your idols, and my soul shall and cast your careases upon the eareasos of
abhor you. 31 your idols; and my soul shall abhor you. And

31 And I will make your cities waste, and bring I will make your cities a waste, and will bring
your sanctuaries unto desolation, and I will not your sanctuaries unto desolation, and I will not
smell the savour of your sweet odours. 32 smell the savour of your sweet odours. And I i

82 And I will bring the land into desolation: will bring the land into desolation : andyourene.
and your enemies which dwell therein Rh_|| be mieswhichdwelltherein_h,dlbeastouishedatit.astonished at it.

And I will scatter you among the heathen, 33 And you will I scatter among the nations, and I
and will draw out a sword after you: and your willdrawouttheswordafteryou: and your land
land shall be desolate, and your cities waste, shall be a desolation, and your cities shall be a
34 Then _hal! the land enjoy her sabbaths, 34 waste. Then shall the land enjoy her sabbaths,

as lung as it lieth desolate, and ye be in your as long as it lieth desolate, and ye be m your
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A.V. enemies' land; e_'en then shall the land rest, and enemies' land; even then shall the land rest, R.V.
enjoy her sabbaths. 35 and enjoy her sabbaths. As long as it heth

35 Aslongaslthethdesolateitshalh'est; becauseit desolate it shall have rest; even the rest wlnch
¢hdnotrestinyoursabbatl_,whenyedweltuponlt. it had not in yom" sabbaths, when ye dwelt i

36,And upon them that are left alzre of you I 36 upou xt. A21d as for them that are left of
will send a faintness into then" hearts m the lands you, I will send a faintness into then" heart hi

f IIeb. of their euemms; and the sound of a ' shaken leaf the lands of theLr enemies and the sound of a
dr_ren, shall chase them ; and they shall flee, asfleeingfrom driven leaf shall chase ttmm; and _hey shall

a sword; and they shall fall u hen none pursueth, flee, as one fleeth from the sword, and they
37 And they shall fall one upon another, as 2t 37 shall fall when none pursueth. And they shall

were before a suord, when none lmrsucth: and ye stumble one upon another, as it were before
shall ha_ e no power to stand before your enemies, the swoM, when none pursueth : and ye shall

38 And yo shall perish among the heathen, and haxe no po_er to stand before your enemies.
, the laud of your enennes shall eat _ou up. 38 And :)e shall perish among the natmns, and the

39 And they that are left of you shall pine away 39 lund of your enemies shall eat you up. And
in their iniquity in your enennes' lands; and also they that are left of you shall pine away in
h_ the imqmtles of then' fathex_ shall they "pine their iniquity m your enemies' I_nds; and also
away with them in the mlqmties of theLr fathers shall they phm i

: [161l 40 If they shall confess .'their iniquity, and the 40 away _lth them And the:)" shall confess theLr
o,,ts ;inquiry of their fathers, with their trespass winch iniquity, and the iniquity of their fathers, mtheir
iniqmt_, they trespassed agaJnst me, and that also they theLr trespass whmh they trespassed against
a_dJ have walked contrary unto me; me, and also that because they have walked

41 And that I Iflso ha_e walked contrary unto 41 contrary unto me, I also walked contrary unto
them, and have brought them into the land of them, and brought them mto the land of their
their enemies; ff then their uucxrcunlclsed hearts enemies: if then thcLr uncircumcised heart be
be humbled, and they then accept of the punish- humhled, and they then accept of the punish-
ment of their iniquity: 42 ment of their iniquity ; then x_ill I lemember
42 Then will I remember my covenant with my eovenant with Jacob; and also my covenant

Jacob, and also my covcnaut wath Isaac, and al*o _lth Isaac, and also my covenant wdh Abraham
my covenant with Abraham will I remember; a.'ld will I remember; a_d I will remember the land.
I will remember the land. 43 The l_nd also shall be left of them, and shall
43 The land also shall be left of them, and shall enjoy her sabbaths, while she lieth desolate

enjoy her sabbaths, while she lieth desolate with- without them ; and they sh_l accept of the
out them. and they shall accept of the punish- pm_ishmout of their nuquity: because, even
ment of their iniquity" because, even because they because they rejected my judgements, and their
despmed my judgments, and because then' soul 41 soul abhorred my statutes. And yet for all
abhorred my statutes that, when they be m the land of their enemies,
44 And yet for all that, when the:)"be in the land I will not reject them, neither will I abhor

Dent. of their enemies, *I will not cast them away, nel- them, to destroy them utterly, mad to break my
4 31. ther will ][ abhor them, to destroy them utterly, covenant with them: for I am the LORD theirRom. 11.
2_. and to break my covenant with them: for I u,_ 45 God' but I _ill for their sakes remember the

.he LOaD their God. cowmant of their ancestors, whom I brought I
45 But I will for their sakes remember the coven- forth out of the land of Eg)R)t m the sight of i

ant of their ancestors, whom I brought forth ou'. of the nations, that I might be their God: I am!
the land of Egypt in the sight of the heathen, that the LORD.
I might be theLr God. I a,_ the LOAD. 46 These ale the statutes and judgements and

46 These u_e the statutes and judgments and laws, laws, whmh the LORD made between him and
which the LORDmade between hun and the clnldrcn the children of Israel in mount Sinai by the
of Israel m mount Sina_ by the hand of _oses. hand of Moses.

27 And the LORDspake unto l_foses, saying, _7 And the Load spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

them, _rhen a man shall make a singular vow, the them, When a man shall _accomphsh a vow, x Or,
persons sho2l be for the LOltD by thy estmmtion. _the persons shall be for the Loan by tlD, _,aXea

3 And flay estimatmn shall be of the male from 3 estimation. And thy esttmation shall be of the vo_o
twenty years old even uuto _lxty years old, even male from t_venty years old even unto sixty _ Or, Re.
thy estimation shall be fifty shekels of silver, after :)'ears old, even thy estimatmn shall be fifty cor_,_g
the shekel of the sanctuary, shekels of silver, after the shekel of the sanet- _ot_y
4 And ff it be a female, then thy estimation shall 4 uary. And ff _t be a female, then thy est_ma- e_t_ma-

be tlnrt:), shekels. 5 tiou shall be thirty shekels. And if it be from : twn o/
5 .And if _t be fi om five years old even mato twenty five years old even unto twenty years old, then u,to the

years old, then thy estxmatmn shall be of the male thy e_txmation shall be of the male twenty /.,,_,
twenty shekels, and for the female ten shekels. 6 shekels, and for the female ten shekels. And , l_en thy_t_ma-

6 And if it be from a month old even unto five if it bc from a nmnth old even unto five years _w_,_.
years old, then thy estuuatmn shall be of the male old, then thy estimation shall be of the male
five shekels of silver, and for the female thy estim- five shekels of silver, and for the female thy
at;on shall be three shekels of silver. 7 est_nation shall be three shekels of silver. And

I 7 And if tt be from sixty years old and above ; if ff it be from mxty years old and upward ; if it
_. _ a male,, then thy esbmation shall be fifteen be a m_le, then thy esttmation sh _ll be fifteen
_4_t_#ls, and._)r.'thg"_malo ten shekels. 8 shekels, and for the female ten shekels. But if
:8':Bht if he b_ paore_" than'thv estunation, then he be poorer than thy estimation, then he shall

h'd:_slt_ll___es_nt_fi_lf hef_:e [he prles't, arid the be sot before the priest, and the priest shall
priedt shall "_/d_ohim accc_rdmg, to2fls sb'Jit_ that value him; according to the ability of him that
vo_l,sg_ll:bhe _rle_'t valub him: ! _'_ '.'. '_ _row_d shall the priest value him:
9l_:dd'_'_,/_'a b_b_t, wheredftnaubri.u£an_fer- 9 ' K_d ,_f_it:Ue_ bbast, whereof men offer an

_$_a_o:blmLo_v/_th_ta$*y_g',giv#bhof_uch oblation unto the LOAD, all .that any man

._l_,t_._h_dl not.a_ter_, n_oh_ it, a:g_l]or 10,He ahall'._n0t alt_r,'_t, "nor 6bang_ .it,;a 'gbod
a_- a,!_ad for a good: a_d if he,shall at all fold bb:d, ,or'a,,bad["for _-_g_l: _a_l!if, :h_
6_ange _vea§_ f_ beast_ thqn_i_'an'd the excfiang_ '_h_l|at all:cI/_nge beast fm_'b_a_t_41m_'5oth.'it
there_'ahall'bc'ho]y. ' ....... _' '"ahd that foi"Which it _s chafig_ _ he'hbly_
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11 And if it be any unclean beast, of which they 11 And if It be any unclean beast, of which they I R.V.
do not offer a sacrtfice unto the LoaD, then he shall do not offer an oblation unto the LOAD,then I
present the beast before the priest: 12 he shall set the beast before the prmst : and I

12 And the priest shall value it, whether it he the priest shall value it, whether It be good Igood or bad: tas thou valuest it, who art the or bad: as thou the ])nest _aluest it, so shall,
priest, so shaU it he. 13 it be. But if lie _'th indeed redeem it, then]

13 But if he will at all redeem it, then he shall he shall add the fifth part thereof unto thy
add a fifth l_a_t thereof unto thy estunatloa, estunation.
14 ¶_ And when a man shall sanctify his house to 14 And _hen a man shall sanctify lfis house

be holy unto the LORD, then the priest shall estim- to be holy unto the LoaD, then the priest
ate it, whether it be good or bad. as the priest shall estunate it, uhether it be good or bad:
shall estimate it, so shall it stand as the priest shall estuuate it, so shall it stand.

15 And if he that sanctified it _ill redeem his 15 And if he that sancttfied it will redeem his
house, then he shall add the fifth part of the house, then he shall add the fifth part of the
moneyof thyestimation untoit, andit shaU behls, money of thy estimahon unto It, and it shall

16 And ff a man shall sanctify unto the Lore) be Ins
some pint of a field of his possession, then thy 16 And if a man shall sanctify unto the Load
csttmation shall be according to the seed thereof part of the field of hm possessmn, then th_

an homer of barley seed 6hall be valued at fifty estLmatio_l shall be according to the sowing
shekels of silver, thereof : the sowing of a homer of barley shall

17 If he sanctify his field from the year of jublle, 17 be valued at fifty shekels of silver. If he
accordil_g to thy estimation it shall stand, sanctify his field from the _ear of jubde, accord-

18 But if lie sancLffy his field after the jubile, 18 tug to thy estlmahon it shall stand. But if he
then the priest shall reckon unto hun the nmncy sanctify his field after the jubfle, then the prmst
according to the years that remain, even unto the shall reckon unto lnm the money according to
year of the jubde, and it shall be abated from thy the years that remain unto the year of ]ubde,
estimation and an abatement shall be made from thy es-
19 And if he that sanctLfied the field wLllin any 19 timatlon. And if he that sanctffied the field

wise redeem it then he shall add the fifth pa_ t of will indeed redeem it, then he shall add the
the money of thy estlmatmn unto it, and it shall fifth pa_'t of the money of thy cstimatmn unto
be assured, to him. 20 it, and it shall be assured to lnm /uld if lie

20 And if he will not redeem the field, or if he _ Ill not redeem the field, or if he have sold the
have sold the field to another man, it shall not be field to another man, it shall not be redeemed
redeemed any more. 21 any more: but the field, _hen it gocth out in
21 But the iield, when it gocth out in the jubllc, the jubile, shall he holy mite the Loan, as a

shall be holy mite the LoaD, as a field devoted; field devoted; the possession thereof shall be
the possession thereof shall bc the priest's. 22 thc priest's. And if he s_nctffy unta the Load
'22 And ff a man sanctify unto the LoRD a field a fiehl which he hath bought, _hich is not of

whmh he hath bought, which/_ not of the fields of 23 the field of his possession; then the priest
his possession; shall reckon unto lure the worth of thy

23 Then the priest shall reckon unto him the estLmation unto the year of jubfle: and he
worth of thy esttmation, ere_ unto the year of shall give throe estimation hi that day, as a
the jubilo: and he shall give throe estimation in 24 holy thing unto the LoaD. Lu the )'.ear of
that day, as a holy thing unto the LORD. jubde the field shall rcturn mite him of x_hom

24_In the year of the jubfle the field shall return it was bought, e_en to hLm to _hom the pea-
unto hun of whom It was bought, e_;en to him to 25 session of the land belongeth And all thy
whom the possession of the land d_d belo_g, estimations shall be according to the shekel

25 And all thy estimations shall be according to of the s:metuary : twenty gerahs shall be the
the shekel of the sanctuary: *twenty gerahs shall shekel.
be the shekel. 26 Only the firstling anmng beasts, which is

26 ¶ Only the _firsfling of the beasts, which made a firstling to the Loun, no man shall
should be the LoRD's firsthng,no man shall sanctify sanctify it; whether _t be ox or sheep, it m the
it ; whether it be ox, or sheep: it _s tim LonD's 27 LO_D'S. And if it be of an unclean beast, then

27 And if it be of an unclean beast, then he shall lie shall ransom it according to tlune esttma-
redeem it accurding to throe estimation, and slmll tion, and shall add unto it the fifth part there.
add a fifth pa_t of it thereto: or if _t be not of: or if it be not redeemed, then _t shall be
redeemed, then it shall be sold according to thy sold, according to thy estunatmn.
estimation. 28 Not_nthstandmg, no devoted thing, that a

28 *Notwithstanding no devoted thing, that a man slmll devote tmto the Load of all that he
man shall devote unto the Load of all that he hath, whether of man or beast, or of the field
hath, both of man m_d beast, and of the field of of his possession, shall be sold or redeemed :
his possession, shall be sokt or redeemed: every every devoted thing is most holy unto the LoaD.
devoted thing _smost holy unto the LORD. 29 None devoted, which shall be devoted of men

29 None devoted, which shall be devoted of men shall be ransomed ; he shall surely be put to
shall be redeemed; but shall surely be put to death, death.

30 And all the t_the of the land, wl_et£er of the 30 And all the tithe of the land, whether of the
seed of the laud, or of the frmt of the tree, is the seed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree, is
LoaD'S: it is holy unto the LOAD. 31 the LoaD's: it is holy unto the LenD. And if

81 And if a man will at all redeem ouql_t of his a man will redeem aught of hia tithe, he shall
tithes, he shall add thereto the fifth part thereof. 32 add unto it the fiftb, par_ thereof And all the

32 And concerning the tithe of the herd, or of tithe of the herd or the flock, whatsoever pass-
the flock, even of whatsoever passeth under the eth under the rod, the tenth shall be holy unto
rod, the tenth shall be holy unto the LePta. 33 the LoaD. He shall not search whether it be

33 He _hall. not search whether it be good or good or bad, neither shaU he cha_ge it: and if
bad, neither =hall. he change _t: and if he change he chmlge It at all, then both it and that for
it at all, then both it and the change thereof shall which it is changed shah be holy; _t shall not
be holy; it shall not be redeemed, be redeemed.

34 These are the commandments, which the 34 These are the commandments, which the
Load commanded Moses for the children of Israel LoRD commanded Moses for the children of
in mount Sinai. Israel m mount Sinai.



THE FOURTH BOOK OF _IOSES, THE FOURTH BOOK OF I_IOSES,

C._J_ED COM_IO._LYCALLED

NUMBERS. NUMBERS.

1 _,'D the LoItu spake un_o Moses hi the wilder- 1 AND the LORD spake unto _Ioses in the wild- R.V.
hess of Sinai, in the tabernacle of the congrega- erness of Sinai, in the tent of meeting, on the
tion, on the first day of the second month, in the first day of the second month, in the second
second year after they were come out of the land
of :Egypt, saying, year after they were come out of the land of
2 *Take ye the sum of all the congregation of 2 :Eg_Tt, saying, Take ye the sum of all the con-

the children of Israel, after their families, by the gregation of the children of Israel, by their
house of their fathers, with the number of their families, by their fathers' houses, according to
names, every male by theLr Spells ; the number of the names, every male, by their

3 From twenty years old and upward, all that 3 polls; from twenty years old and upward, all
are able to go forth to war in Israel: thou and that are able to go forth to war in Israel, thou
Aaron shall number them by their arnn_s, and Aaron shall number them by their lmsts.

4 And with you there shall be a man of every 4 And with you there shall be a man of every
tribe ; every one head of the house of his fathers, trfl_e; every one head of his fathers' house.
5 ¶t And these are the names of the men that 5 And these are the names of the men that shall

shall stand with you: of the tribe of Reuben;
]Elizur the sen of Shedeur. stand with you: of Reuben; Elizur the son of

6 Of Sunecn; Shelumiel the sen of Zurishaddai. 6Shedear. Of Simeon; Shelumiel the son of
7 Of Judah ; Nahshon the son of Ammmadah. 7 Zur/shaddal. Of Judah ; Nahahon the son of
8 Of Issachar; Nethaneel the son of Zuar. 8 Amminadab. Of Issachar ; Nethanel the son
9 Of Zebulun ; Eliab the son of Helen. 9 of Zuar. Of Zebulun; :Ellab the son of Helen.
10 Of the children of Joseph : of :Ephraim; Eli- 10 Of the children of Joseph : of :Ephraim; :Eli-

shama the son of Ammlhud: of_Ianusseh; Gama- shama the son of Atom;hurl: of Manasseh;
liel the son of Pedahzur. 11 Gamaliel the son of Pedah_ur. Of Benjamin;

11 Of Benjamin ; Ahidan the son of Gideon;. 12 Abidan the son of Gideon;. Of Dan ; Ahiezer
12 Of Dan ; Aldezer the son of Ammishaddai. 13 the son of Ammlshaddai. Of Asher ; Pagiel13 Of Asher ; Pagiel the son of Ocran.
14 Of Gad; :Eliasaph the son of Deuel. 14 the son of Ochran. Of Gad ; :Eliasaph the son
15 Of Naphtali; Ahira the son of Enan. 15of 1DeueL Of Naphtali; Ahira the son ofl linch.iL 14
16 These were the renowned of the congregation, 16 Enan. These are they that were called of the I .. 't

princes of the tribes of their fathers, heads of congregatmn, the princes of the tribes of thetr I
thousands in Israel. fathers; they were the heads of the 2thousands 2Or.
17 ¶[ And _Ioses and Aaron took these men which 17 of Israel. And Moses and Aaron took these Sa,ndia

are expressed by their names: 18 men which are expressed by name: and they
18 And they assembled all the congregation to- assembled all the congregation together on the

gether on the first day of the second month, and
they declared their pedigrees after their famihes, first day of the second month, and they declaredtheir pedigrees after their families, by theirby the house of their fathers, according to the
number of the names, from twenty years old and fathers' houses, according to the number of the
upward, by their _polis. names, from twenty years old and upward, by

19 As the Lom_ commanded _foses, so he hum- 19 their polls. As the LORDcommanded Moses, so
bered them in the wilderness of Sinai. he numbered them in the wilderness of Sinai. i

20 And the children of Reuben, Israel's eldest 20 And the children of Reuben, Israel's first. II
son, by their generations, after their families, by bern, their generations, by their families, by
the house of their fathers, according to the hum- their fathers' houses, according to the number I
bet of the names, by their :polls, every male from of the n-rues, by their polls, every male from I
twenty years old and upward, all that were able twenty years old and upward, all that were able Ito go forth to war;
21 Those that were numbered of them, even of 21 to go forth to war; those that were numbered

the tribe of Reuben, were forty and six thousand of them, of the tribe of Reuben, were forty and
and five hundred, six thousand and five hundred.

22 ¶[ Of the children of Simeon, by their gener- 22 Of the children of Simeon, their generations,
ations, after their families, by the house of their by their families, by their fathers' houses, those
fathers, those that were numbered of them, accord- that were numbered thereof, according to the
ing to the number of the _-mes, by their polls, number Ofthe n-rues, by their lmlls, everymale
every male from twenty years old and upward, all from twenty years old and upward, all that
that were able to go forth to war;

23 Those that were numbered of them, even of 23 were able to go forth to war; those that were
the tribe of Simeon, were fifty and nine thousand numbered of them, of the tribe of Simeon, were
and three hundred, fifty and nine thousand and three hundred.
24 ¶ Of the children of Gad, by their generations, 24 Of the children of Gad, their generations, by

after their families, by the house of their fathers, their fam_ies, by their fathers' houses, accord- I

according to the number of the names, from twenty ing to the number of the names, from twenty .._
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years old and upward, all that wele able to go years old and upward, all that wcre able to go :R. V.
forth to war; 25 forth to war; those that were numbered of
25 Those that were numbered of them, eve_ of them, of tile tribe of Gad, were forty and five

the tribe of Gad, were forty and five thousand bix thousand six hundred and fifty.hundred and fifty.
26 ¶ Of the children of Judah, by their gener- 26 Of the children of Judah, their generations,

ations, after thetr families, by the house of their by theh" famihes, by their fathers' houses, ac-
fathers, according to the number of the names, cording to the number of the names, from
from twenty years old and upward, all that were twenty years old and upward, all that were
able to go forth to war; 27 able to go forth to war; those that were num-
27 Those that were numbered of them, eve_ of bored of them, of the tribe of Judah were l

the tribe of Judah, we_e threescore and fourteen threescore and fourteen thonsand and six
thousand and shx hundred, hundred.
28 ¶ Of the children of Iesachar, by their gener- o8 Of the children of Lssaehur, theh' generations,

ations, after their families, by the house of their by thetr families, by their fathers' houses, ac-fathers, according to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward, all that were cording to the number of the names, from
able to go forth to war; twenty years old and upward, all tlmt were
29 Those that were numbered of them, eve:_ of 29 able to go forth to war; those that were hum-

the tube of Issachar, were fifty and four thousand bored of them, of the tribe of Issachar, were
and four hundred, fifty and four thousand and four hundred.
30 ¶ Of the children of Zebuhm, by their goner- 30 Of the children of Zebulun, their generations,

ations, after their families, by the house of thetr by their f_TniIies, by their fathers' houses, ac-
fathers, according to the number of the names, cording to the number of the names_ from
from twenty years old aud upward, all that were twenty years old m_d upward, all that wereable to go forth to war;
31 Those that were numbered of them, even of 31 able to go forth to war; those that were num-

the tribe of Zebulun, were fifty and seven thousand bered of them, of the tribe of Zebulan, were
and four hundred, fifty and seven thousand and four hundred.
3"2¶OfthechfldrenofJoseph,_mmely, ofthechild- 32 Of the children of Joseph, _amely, of the

ren of Ephraim, by their generatmns, after theLr children of Epla-aim, their generations, by their
families, by the house of thetr fathers, according to families, by their fathers' houses, according to
the number of the names, from twenty years old the number of the names, from twenty years
and upward, an that were able to go forth to war; old and upward, all ttmt were able to go forth
33 Those that were numbered of them, even of 33 to war; those that were numbered of them, of

the tube of :Ephraim, were forty thousand and five
hundred. : the tube of :Ephraml, were forty thousand and
34 ¶ Of the children of :_ufanasseh, by their goner- i five hundred.

ations, after their fannhes, by the house of their i 34 Of the children oi Manasseh, their goner-
fathers, according to the number of the names, I ations, by their faunhes, by thetr fathers' houses
from twenty years old and upward, all that were according to the number of the names, from
able to go forth to war ; twenty years old and upward, all that were
85 Those that were numbered of them, even of , 35 able to go forth to war; those that were num.

the tube of Mr.nasseh, were thtrty and two thou- bored of them, of the tribe of Manasseh, were
sand and two hundred, thirty and two thousand and two hm_dred.
36 ¶7 Of the children of Benjamin, by their gener- 36 Of the children of Benjamin, theh' gener-

ations, after their fnr.iHes, by the house of then" ations, by their families, by their fathers' housesfathers, according to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward, an that were according to the number of the names, from
able to go forth to war; twenty years old and upward, all that were

37 Those that were numbered of them, even of 37 able to go forth to war; those that were num-
the tribe of Benjamin, were thirty and five thou- bored of them, of the tube of Be.njnmln, were
sand and four hunched, thirty and five thousand and four hundred.
38 ¶ Of the children of Dan, by their generations, 38 Of the etnldren of :Dan, their generations, by

after their f_.mlhes_ by the house of their fathers, their families, by their fathers' houses, accord.
according to the number of the names, from twenty ing to the number of the names, from twenty
years old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war; years old and upward, all that were able to go

39 Those that were numbered of them, even of 39 forth to war; those that were numbered of
the tribe of Dan, were threescore and two thousand them, of the tribe of Dan, were threescore and
and seven hundred, two thousand and seven hundred,

40 ¶ Of the children of Asher, by their goner- 40 Of the children of Asher, their generations,
ations, after their families, by the house of their by their families, by their fathers' houses, ac-
fathers, according to the number of the names, cording to the number of the names, from
from twenty years old and upward, all that were twenty years old and upward, all that were
able to go forth to war;
41. Those that were numbered of them, even of 41 able to go forth to war; those that were num-

the tube of Asher, were forty and one thousand bored of them, of the tribe of Asher, were forty
and five hundred, and one thousand and five hundred.
42 ¶ Of the children of Naphtali, throughout 42 Of the children of Naphtali, their gener-

their generations, after their families, by the house ations, by their fAmlbes, by their fathers' houses
of their fathers, according to the numbex of the according to the number of the names, from
names, from twenty years old and upward, all twenty years old and upward, all that were
that were able to go forth to war; 43 able to go forth to war; those that were num-

48 Those that were numbered of them, even of bored of them, of the tribe of Naphtali, were
the tribe of Naphtali, were fifty and three thousand fifty and three thousand and four hundred.and four hundred.

44 These are those that were numbered, which 44 These are they that were numbered
Moses and Aaron numbered, and the princes of which Moses and Aaron numbered, and
Israel, being twelve men: each one was for the the princes of Israel, being twelve men:
house of his fathers, they were each one for his fathers' house.
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45 So were all those that were numbered of the 45 So all they that were numbered of the children :R. V.
children of Israel, by the house of their fathers, of Israel by their fathers' houses, from twenty
from twenty years old and upward, all that were years old and up_ard, el]_that were able to go
able to go forth to war m Israel ;
46 Even all they that were numbered were six 46 forth to war in Israel; even all they that were

hundred thousand and three thousand and five numbered were six hundred thousand and three
hmldred and fifty, thousand and five hundred and fifty.

47 ¶r But the Legates after the tribe of their 47 But theLevltes after the tnbeof their fathers
fathers uere not numbered among them. 48 were not numbered among them. For the Lo_D

48 For the Loan had spoken unto Moses, saying, 49 spake unto bloscs, saying, Only the tribe of
49 0nly thou shalt not number the tribe of Levi, Le_ i thou shalt not number, neither shalt thou

neither take the sum of them among the children take the sum of them among the children of
of Israel: 50 Israel. but appoint thou the :Le*ates over the

50 But thou shelf appoint the Levites over the tabernacle of the testimony, anf over all the
tabernacle of testimony, and over all the vessels farmture thereof, and over all that belongeth
thereof, and over all things that belo_.a to it : they
shall bear the tabernacle, and all the vessels there- to it : they shall bear the tabernacle, and all
of; and they shall minister unto it, and shall on- the furniture thereof; and they shall ministerunto it, and shall encamp round about the taber-camp retold about the tabernacle.

51 Andwhen the tabernacle setteth forward, the 51 nacle. And when the t_bernacle setteth for-
Levites shall take it do_al: and when the taber- weld, the Levites shall take it do_ n: amt when
nacle is to be pitched, the Levites slnfll set it up : the tabernacle is to be pltchext, the Lewtes
and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to shall set it up' and the stranger that cometh
death. 52 nigh shall be put to death ._ud the children of
52 And the children of Israel shall pitch their Israel shall pitch their tents, every man by his

tents, every man by his o_n camp, m_d every man
by lns own standard, throughout their hosts, own camp, and every man by lLis own standard,

53 But the Levites shall pitch round about the 53 according to their hosts. But the Lcwtes shall
tabernacle of testimony, that there be no wrath pitch round about the tabernacle of the test-

the congregatmn of the children of Israel: imony, that there be no wrath upon the con-
the Levites shall keep the charge of the taber- gregatmn of the children of Israel: and the

mcle of testimony. Levites shall keep the charge of the tabernacle
54 And the children of Israel did according to all 54 of the testimony. Thus ehd the children of

that the LoP_ commanded Moses, so dtd they. Israel ; according to all, that the Lo_ com-
manded Moses, so did they.

2 And the LosD spake unto _Ioses and unto 2 And the Loi_u spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying, 2 Aaron, saying, The children of Israel shall2 Every man of the children of Israel shall pitch
by his own standard, with the ensign of their pitch every man by his own utandard, with the
father's house: _far off about the tabernacle of ensigns of then' fathers' houses: over against
the congregation shall they pitch, the tent of meeting shall theypltch round about
3 And on the east side toward the rising of the 3 And those that pitch on the east side toward

sun shall they of the standard of the camp of the sunrising shall be they of the standard of
Jadahpitchthroughoutthe|rarmies: andNahshon the eamp of Judah, according.to theLr hosts:
the son of Ammmadab shall be captain of the and the prince of the children of Judah shall
children of Judah. 4 be Nahshon the son of /lmm_uadab. And his
4 And Ins host, and those that were numbered of

them, were threescore and fourteen thousand and host, and those that were numbered of them
six hundred, were threescore and fourteen thousand and six
5 And those that do pitch next unto him s_all be 5 hundred. And those that pitch next unto him

the tribe of Issachar: and Nethaneel the son of shall be the tribe of Issachar: and the prince
Zuar shalZ be captain of the children of Issachar. of the children of Issachar shall be Nethanel
6 And his host, and those that were numbered 6 the son of Zuar: and his host, and those that

thereof, were fifty and four thousand and four were numbered thereof, were fifty and four
hundred. 7 thousand and four hundred: al_d the tribe of

7 Then the tribe of Zebulun : and Eliab the son Zcbnlun : and the prince of the children of
of Helen shall be captain of the children of Zchu- 8 Zebnlun shall be :Eliab the son of Helen: and
lun.
8 And his host, and those that were numbered his host, and those that were numbered thereof

thereof, were fifty and seven thousand and four were fifty and seven thousand and four hund.
hundred. 9 red. All that were numbered of the camp of
9 All that were numbered in the camp of Judah Judah were an hundred thousand and fourscore

were an hundred thousand and fourscore thousand thousand and six thousand and four hundred
and six thousand and four hundred, throughout according ta their hosts. They _mll set forth
their armms. These shall first set forth, first.

10 ¶[ On the south side ahall be the standard of 10 On the south side shall be the standard of
the camp of Reuben according to their armms:
and the captain of the children of Reuben shall be the camp of Reuben according to their hosts:
Elizur the son of Shedeur. and the prince of the children of Reuben shzll

11 And his host, and those that were numbered 11 be Elizur the son of Shedeur. And his host
thereof, were forty and stx thousand and five and those that were numbered thereof, wele
hundred. 12 forty and six thousand and five hundred. And

12 And those which pitch by h_m shall be the those that pitch next unto him shall be the
tribe of Simeon: and the captain of the children I tribe of Simeon: and the prince of the child.

_fiSimeon sha/l be Shelumiel the son of Zurishad- [
• ten of Simeon shall be Shelunnel the son

13 And his host, and those that were numbered [[13 of Zurishaddai : and his host, and those
of them, were fifty and nine thousand and three that were numbered of them, were fifty and
hundred. 114 nine thousand and three hundred: and the

14 Then the tribe of Gad: and the captain of the _ tribe of Gad : and the prince of the children t In ch.t. 14.
sons of Gad ,l_all be Eliasaph the son of Reueh I of Gad shall be Eliasaph the son of _Reuel: Dead.
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15 A_ld his host, and those that were numbered 15 and his host, and those that were numbered R.V.
of them, _e_e forty and fl_e thousand and six of them, were forty and five thousand and six -_
hundred and fifty. 16 hundred and fifty. All that were numbered of

16 All that were numbered in the camp of Reuben the camp of Reuben were an hmldred thousand
_cere an hundred thousand and fifty and one thou-
sand and four hundred and fifty, throughout their and fifty and one thousand and four handred
armies. Andtheyshallsetforthinthesesondrank. and fifty, according to their hosts. And they

17 ¶ Then the tabernacle of the congregation shall set forth second.
shall set forward with the camp of the Lewtes in 17 Then the tent of meeting shall set forward,
the midst of the camp: as they encamp, so shall with the camp of the Levites in the midst of the
they set forward, every man in his place by their camps: as they encamp, so shall they set for-
standards, ward, every man in his place, by their standards

18 ¶ On the west side sl_aU be the standard of 18 On the west side shall be the standard of the
the camp of _Ephratm according to thetr armies : camp of Ephraim accordhlg to their hosts: and
and the captain of the sons of Ephratm sl_all be the prince of the children of _Ephraim shall be_Elishama the son of Ammlhud.

19 And his host, and those that were numhered 19 ]_lishama the son of Ammihud And his host,
of them, _c'ereforty thousand and five hundred, and those that were numbered of them, were

20 And by him shall be the tribe of Manasseh : 20 forty thousand and five hundred. And next
and the captain of the children of Manasseh sl_all unto him shall be the tribe of Manasseh : and
be Gamahel the son of Pedahzur. the prince of the children of Manasseh shall be

21 .AJld his host, and those that were numbered 21 Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur: and his host,
of them, were thirty and two thousand and two and those that were numbered of them, were
hundred. 22 thirty and two thousand _md two hundred: and
22 Then the tribe of Benj_rnln : and the captain the tribe of Benjamin: and the prince of theof the sons of Benj_rnln sha/l be Abidan the son of

Gldeoni. children of Benjamin shall be Abldan the son
23 And his host, and those that were numbered 23 of Gldeoni: and his host, and those that were

of them, were thirty and five thousand and four numbered of them, were thn'ty and five thou.
hundred. 24 sand and four hmldred. All that were num.
24 All that were numbered of thecampo£ Ephraim bered of the camp of Ephraim were an hundred

wer_ an hundred thousand and eight thousand and thousand and eight thousand and an hundred,
an hundred, thro_hout their armies. And they according to their hosts. And they shall set
shall go forward in the thtrd rank. forth third.
25 ¶[ The standard of the camp of Dan _l_alZbe 25 On the north side shall be the standard ofon the north side by their armies: and the captain

of the children of Dan _hall be Aldezer the son of the camp of Dan according to their hosts, and
Anunishaddai. the prince of the children of Dan shall be Ahi-
26 And his host, and those that were numbered of 26 ezer the son of Ammlshaddai. And his host,

them, were threescore and two thousand and seven and those that were numbered of them, were
hundred, threescore and two thousand and seven hund.
27 And those that encamp by him sI_all t;e the 27 red. And those that pitch next unto him shall

tribe of Asher: and the captain of the ehddren of be the tribe of Asher: and the prince of the
Asher shall be Pagiel the son of Oeran. children of Asher shall be Pagiel the son of

28 And his host, and those that were numhered 28 Oehran: and his host, and those that wereof them, _oere forty and one thousand and five
hmidred numbered of them, were forty and one thou-

29 ¶ Then the tribe of Naphtali" and the captain 29 sand and five hundred: and the tribe of Naph.
of the children of Naphtali _7,all be Alnra the son tall : and the prince of the chddren of Naphtali
of Enan. 30 shall be Ahn'a the son of Enan: and his host,

30 And his host, and those that were numbered and those that were numbered of them, were
of them, were fifty and three thousand and four 31 fifty and three thousand and four hundred. All
hundred, that were numbered of the camp of Dan were

3_. All they that were numbered in the camp of an hundred thousand and fifty and seven thou-
Dan were an hundred thousand and fifty and seven sand and six hundred. They shall set forth
thousand and six hundred. They shall go hind- hindmost by their standards.most with their standards.

3"2¶ These are those which were numbered of the 32 These are they that were numbered of the
children of Israel by the house of their fathers: all children of Israel by their fathers' houses: all
these that were numbered of the camps through- that were numbered of the camps according to
out their hosts were six hundred thousand and their hostswere six hundred thousand and tltros
three thousand and five hundred and fifty. 33 thousand and five htmdred and fifty. But the

33 But the Levites were not numbered among the Levites were not numbered among the chtldren
children of Israel; as the Loun conunanded Moses of Israel; as the Lean commanded Moses.

34 And the children of Israel did according to all 34 Thus chd the clnldren of Israel; according to
that the LORDcommanded Moses : so they pitched all that the LoRD commanded Moses, so theyby their standards, and so they set forward, every
one after their f_rnil_es, according to the house of pitched by their standards, and so they set for-
their fathers, ward, every one by their f_milies, according to

their fathers' houses.
3 These also are the generations of Aaron and 3 Now these are the generations of Aaron and

Moses in the day that the LORD spake with Moses Moses in the day that the LoRD spake with
in mount Sinai. 2 Moses in mount Sinai. And these are the

2 And these are the names of the sons of Aaron; names of the sons of Aaron; Nadab the
Nadab the *firstborn, and Abihu, _Eleazar, and
Ithamar. firstborn, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.

3 These are the names of the sons of Aaron, the 3 These are the _mes of the sons of Aaron,
priests which were anointed, _whom he conse- the priests which were anointed, whom hecon-
crated to minister in the priest's office. 4 secrated to minister in the priest's office. And

4 *And Nadab and Abihu died before the Loav, Nadab and Abihu died before the Lov.v, when
when they offered strange fire before the LORD,in they offered strange fire before the Loav, in



the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no child- the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no child- R.V. [
ten: and _leazar and Ithamar mmistered in the reu: and _leaz_ and Ithamar ministered in !
priest's office in the sight of Aaron their father• the priest's office in the presence of Aaron their

5 ¶ And the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, father.
6 Bring the tube of Levi near, and present them 5 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying,

before Aaron the priest, that they may minister 6 Brmg the tube of Levi near, and set them be.
unto him. fore Aaron the priest, that they may minister

7 And they shall keep his charge, and the charge 7 unto him. A_ld they shall keep hm charge, and
of the whole congregation before the tabernacle of the charge of the whole congregation before
the congregation, to do the sermce of the tabernacle, the tent of raeeting, to do the service of the

8 And they shall keep all the instruments of the 8 tabernacle. And they shall keep all the furn.
tabernacle of the congregatian, and the charge iture of the tent of meeting, and the charge of
of the children of Israel, to do the servtce of the the children of Israel, to do the service of the
tabernacle. 9 tabernacle. And thou shalt gnve the Levites

9 And thou shalt give the Levites unto Aaron and unto Aaron and to his sons : they are 1wholly z He'
to his sons: they are wholly gnven unto him out of given mite him '_on the behalf of the children #2t.o
the children of Israel. 10 of Israel. And thou shalt 3appoint Aaron and _'o

2Or,
10 And thou shalt appoint Aaron and his sons, his sons, and they shall keep their pmeethood : from

and they shall wait on their priest's o_ce: and the and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put s or,
stranger that cometh ugh shall be put to death, to death• hum

11 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, 11 And the Load spake unto Moses, saymg,
12 And I, behold, I have taken the Lewtes from 12 And I, behold, I have taken the Lewtes from

among the children of Israel instead of all the first- among the children of Israel instead of all the
born that openeth the matrix among the children firstborn that openeth the womb among the
of Israel: therefore the Levites shall be mine; children of Israel ; and the Levites shall be
13 Because all the firstborn are mine ; *for on 13 rome : for all the firstborn are mine ; on the

the day that I smote all the firstborn in the land day that I smote all the firstborn m the land
of _Egypt I hallowed unto me all the firstborn in of Egypt I hallowed unto me all the firstborn
Israel, both man and beast: mine :shall they be" in Israel, both man and beast: mine they shall

am the LoR_. be; I am the LO_D.
14 ¶[ And the LoRD spakc unto Moses in the 14 And the LORDspake unto Mosesln the wilder-

wilderness of Sinai, saying, 15 hess el_ Sinm, saying, Nmnber the children of
15 Number the children of Levi after the house of Levi by their fathers' houses, by their fa_ihes:

their fathers, by their families : every male from a every male from a month old and upward shalt
month old and upward shalt thou number them. 16 thou number them• And Moses numbered them

16 And Moses numbered them according to the accord_g to the word of the Lol_u, as he was
word of the LORD,as he was commanded. 17 commanded. And these were the sons of Levi
17 *And these were the sons of Levi by their by thetr names; Gershon, and Kohath, and

names; Gershon, and Kohath, and Merari. 18 Merari. And these are the names of the sons
18 And these are the names of the sons of Get- of Gcrshon by their families; Libni and

short by their families; Llbni, and Shimei. 19 Shimei. And the sons of Kohath by their
19 And the sons of Kohath by their families; families; Amram, and Izhar, Hebron, and

Ann'am, and Izehar, Hebron, and Uzziel. 20 Uzziel. And the sons of Merari by their
20AndthesonsofMeraribytheirfRmfl,es; _ahh, families; M.ahli and Mushi. These are the

and Mushi. These a_e the families of the IJevites families of the Levites according to their
according to the house of their fathers, fathers' houses•

21 Of Gershon was the family of the Libnites, and 21 Of Gershon was the family of the Libnites,
the family of the Shlmites : these are the fannlies and the f_rnily of the Shm_eites : these are the
of the Gershonites. 22 f,_miHes of the Gershomtes. Those that were

22 Those that were numbered of them, according nambered of them, according to the number of
to the number of all the males, from a mouth old all the males, from a month old and upward,
and upward, even those that were numbered of even those that were numbered of them were
them _ere seven thousand and five hundred 23 seven thousand and five hundred. The fatal-

23 The families of the Gershonites _ha|l pitch lies of the Gershonites shall pitch belnnd the
behind the tabernacle westward. 24 tabernacle westward. And the prince of the

24 And the chief of the house of the father of the fathers' house of the Gershonites shall be Eh-
Gershonites shctUbe Eliasaph the son of Lael. 25 asaph the son of Lack And the charge of the

25 AndthechargeofthesonsofGershoninthetab- sons of Gershon in the tent of msetmg shall
ernacle of the congregation s_a_Z be the tabernacle, be the tabernacle, and the Tent, the covering
and the tent, the covering thereof, and the hanging thereof, and the screen for the door of the tent
for the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, 26 of meetmg, and the hangings of the court, and

26 And the hangmgs of the court, and the curtain the screen for the door of the court, which is
for the door of the com_, which is by the taber- b_ths tabernacle, and by the altar round
nacle, and by the altar _aund about, and the cords about, and the cords of it for all the service
of it for all the service thereof, thereof•

27 ¶ And of Kohath was the family of the Am- 27 And of Kohath was the f_mi_y of the Amram-
ramites, and the family of the Izehantes, and the ires, and the family of the lzherites, and the
family of the Hebrouites, and the family of the family of the Hebronites, and the family of the
Uzziatites: these are the fam_Ues of the Kohathites. Uzzielites: these are the fmmfl_es of the Ko-

28 In the number of all the males, from a month 28 hathites. According to the number of all the
old and upward, wer_ eight_thousand and six hund- males, from a month old and upward, there
red, kesping the charge of the sanctuary, were etght thousand and six hundred, kcepmg

29 The families of the sons of Kohath shall pitch 29 the charge of the sanctuary. The families of
on the side of the tabernacle southward, the sons of Kohath shall pitch on the side of

80 And the chief of the house of the father of the 30 the tabernacle southward. And the prince of
f_milles of the Kohatlntes _hall be _Aizaphan the the fathers' house of the families of the Kohath-
son of Uzziel. 31 ires _h_]] be F.lizaphan the son of Uz_el. And

81 And their charge _a_l be the ark, and the their charge shall be the ark, and the table, and
table, and the candlestick, and the altars, and the the candlestick, and the altars, and the vessels
vessels of the sanctuary wherewith they minister, of the sanctuary wherewith the_ mimster,
and the hanging, and all the serwce thereof• and the screen, and all the serwce thereof.
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82 And Eleazar the son of Aaron the przest shall 39 And :Eleazar the son of Aaron the priest shall
be chief over the chief of the Levltes, and ha_,e be prince of the princes of the Levltes, al_d],ave
the oversight of them that keep the charge of the the oversight of them that keep the charge of
sanctuary, the sanctuary.

33 ¶[ Of Merari was the family of the Mahlites, 33 Of Merari was the family of the Mahlites,
and the family of the Mnshites: these are the and the family of the Mushites : these are thefamilies of Merari.
34 And those that were numbered of them, ac- 34 famLLiesof Mereri. AJld those that were num.

cording to the number of all the males, from a bered of them, according to the number of all
month old and upward, were six thousand and two the males, from a month old and upward, were
hundred. 35 six thousand and two hundred. And the prince

35 And the chief of the house of the father of the of the fathers' house of the families of Merari
famihes of _[erari was Zuriel the son of AbLhafl: was Zuriel the son of Abnhafl : they shall pitch
_hese shall pitch on the side of the tabernacle 36 on the side of the tabernacle northward. And
Snorthward. lthe appointed charge of the sons of Merari
36 And tu_m_erthe custody and charge of the sons shall be the boards of the tabernacle, an.d the

of Merari shall be the boards of the tabernacle, and
bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and thethe bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and the

sockets thereof, and all the vessels thereof, and all sockets thereof, and all the instruments thereof,
that serveth thereto, 37 and all the serwee thereof; and the pillars of

37 And the pillars of the court round about, and the court round about, and their sockets, and
their sockets, and their pros, and their cords. 38 their pins, and their cords. And those that

38 ¶ ]3ut those that encamp before the tabernacle pitch before the tabernacle eastward, before the
toward the east, evel_ before the tabernacle of the tent of meeting toward the sunrising, shall be
congregation eastward, s]_all be Moses, and Aaron Moses, and Aaron and hm sons, keeping the
and his sons, keeping the charge of the sanctuary charge of the sanctuary 2for the charge of thefor the charge of the children of Israel; and the
stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death, children of Israel ; and the stranger that corn-
39 All that were numbered of the Levltes, which 39 eth mgh shall he put to death. All that were

Moses and Aaron numbered at the commandment numbered of the Levites, which Moses and
of the Loan, throughout their famdies, all the Aaron numbered at the commandment of the
males from a mouth old and upward, we_e twenty Lonn, by their families, all the males from a
and two thousand, month old and upward, were twenty and two
40 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Number all thousand.

the firstborn of the males of the children of Israel 40 And the LORD said unto Moses, Number all
from a month old and upward, and take the num- the firstborn males of the children of Israelher of their names.

41 And thou shalt take the Levites for me (I am from a month old and upward, and take the41 number of their names. And thou shalt take
the Lov.u) instead of all the firstborn among the
children of Israel; and the cattle of the Levites the Levites for me (I am the Lo_n) instead of
instead of all the firstlings among the cattle of the all the firstborn among the children of Israel ;
children of Israel. and the cattle of the :Levites instead of all the

42 And Moses numbered, as the LORDcommanded firstlings among the cattle of the clnldren of
hun, all the firstborn among the children of Israel. 42 Israel. And Moses numbered, as the Loan corn-

43 And all the firstborn males by the number of mand¢<l him, all the firstborn among the child-
names, from a month old and upward, of those 43 ten of Israel And all the firstborn males ac-

that were numbered of them, were twenty and cording to the number of names, from a month
two thousand two hundred and threescore and old and upward, of those that were numberedthir_en.

44 ¶ And the Lo_u spake unto Moses, saying, of them, were twenty and two thousand two
45 Take the Levites instead of all the firstborn hundred and threescore and thirteen.

among the children of Israel, and the cattle of the 44 And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying,
Levites instead of thezr cattle; and the Levites 45 Take the Levites instead of all the firstborn
shall be mine: I am the Loan. among the clnldren of Israel, and the cattle of
46 And for those that are to be redeemed of the the Levites instead of their cattle : and the

two hundred and threescore and thirteen of the 46 Levites shall be mine ; I am the LORD. And
firstborn of the children of Israel, wlnch are more for Sthe redemption of the two hundred "and
than the Levites; threescore and thirteen of the firstborn of the
47 Thou shalt even take five shekels apiece by

the poll, after the shekel of the sanctuary shalt children of Israel, which are over and above
thou take them: (*the shekel is twenty gerahs:) 47 t_e nun_ber of the Legates, thou shalt take five

48 And thou shalt give the money, wherewith the shekels apiece by the poll; after the shekel of
odd number of them is to be redeemed, unto Aaron the sanctuary shalt thou take them (the shekel
and to his sons. 48 is twenty gerahs): and thpu shalt give the
49 And Moses took the redemption money of them money wherewith the odd number of them is

that were over and above them that were redeemed 49 redeemed unto Aaron and to hm sons. And

by the Levites: Moses took the redemption.mauey from them50 Of the firstborn of the children of Israel took
he the money; a thousand three hundred and that were over and above them that were re-
threescore and five _eke/s, after the shekel of the 50 deemed by the Levites : from the firstborn of
sanctuary: the children of Israel took he the money; a
51 And Moses gave the money of them that were thousand three hundred and threescore and

redeemed unto Aaron and to his sons, according five sheke/s, after the shekel of the sanctuary:
to the word of the Lowu, as the Lo_.u eomrn_.nded 51 and Moses gave _the redemption-money unto
Moses. Aaron and to his sons, according to the word of

the Loan, as the Low commanded Moses.
4 And the Loan spake unto Moses and unto 4 And the Low spake unto Moses and unto

_on, _ying,
2 Take the sum of the sons of Kohath from among 2 Aaron, saying, Take the sum of the sons

the sons of Levi, after their families, by the house of :Kohath from among the sons of Levi,
of their fathers, by their f_milies, by their fathers' honsee,
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3 ]_¥om thirty years old and upward even until 3 from thirty years old and upward even uutd fifty
fifty years old, all that enter into the host, to do years old, all that outer upon the 1service, to T --
the work ill the tabernacle of the congregation. 4 do the work in the tent of meeting This is the I 1Itch.

4 Thin shaU be the service of the sons of Kohath • . war arcSservme of the sons of Kohath m the tent I _raria,_e
in the tabernacle of the congregation, about the 5 of meeting, about the most holy things : when I !an.d..so
mostholythugs: thecampsettethforward,Aaronshahgom,[_','_1_

5 ¶ And when the camp setteth forward, Aaron and his sons, and they shall take down the veil I ;Or."shall come, and his sons, and they shall take down
the covering vatl, and cover the ark of tostLmony of the screen, and cover the ark of the test- ] work
with it : 6 hnony with R : and shall put thereon a cover-

6 And shall put thereon the covering of badgers' ing of sealsk_Lu, and shall spread over it a
skins, and shall spread over it a cloth wholly of cloth all of blue, and shall put in the staves
blue, and shall put m the staves thereof. 7 thereof. And upon the table of shewbread they

7 And upon the • table of shewbread they shaft shall spread a cloth of blue, and put thereon
spread a cloth of blue, and put thereon the dishes, the dishes, and the spoons, and the bowls, aud
and the spoons, and the bowls, and covers to the cups to pour out withal: and the continualLcove'r withal: and the continual bread shall be
thereon : 8 bread shall be thereon : and they shall spread
8 And they shall spread upon them a cloth of upon them a cloth of scarlet, and cover the

scarlet, and cover the same with a covering of same with a covering of sealskin, and shall put
badgers' skins, and shall put in the staves thereof. 9 in the staves thereof, And they shall take a :
9 And they shall take a cloth of blue, and cover cloth of blue, and cover the candlestick of the

the *candlestick of the light, and Iris lamps, and light, and its lamps, and its tongs, and its
his tongs, *and his snulTdishes, and all the oil yes- snuffdishes, and all the oil vessels thereof,
sels thereof, wherewith they mmlster unto it : 10 wherewith they minister unto it : and they
10 And they shall put it and all the vessels thereof shall put it and all the vessels thereof witlnn

within a covering of badgers' skins, and shall put
it upon a bar. a covering of sealskin, and shall put it upon :
11 And upon the golden altar they shall spread 11 Stho frame. And upon the golden altar they

a cloth of blue, and cover it with a covering of shall spread a cloth of blue, and cover it with a
badgers' skins, and shall put to the staves thereof' covering of sealskin, and shall put in the staves
12 And they shall take all the instruments of 12 thereof : and they shall take all the vessels of

ministry, wherewith they minister in the sanctuary, r, lnistry, wherewith they minister in the sanct- :
and put them m a cloth of blue, and cover them uary, and put them in a cloth of blue, and
with a covering of badgers' skins, and _h_ll put co_er them with a covering of sealskin, and
them on a bar:

13 And they shall take away the ashes from the 13 shall put them on the frame. And they shalltake away the ashes from the altar, and spread
altar, and spread a purple cloth thereon :
14 And they shall put upon it all the vessels 14 a purple cloth thereon: and they shall put

thereof, wherewith they mimster about it, even the upon it all the vessels thereof, wherewith they
censers, the fleshhcoks, and the shovels, and the mmlster about it, the firepans, the fleshhooks,

basons, all the vessels of the altar; and they shall and the shovels, and the basons, all the vessels
spread upon it a covering of badgers' skins, and of the altar; and they ahall spread upon it a
put to the staves of it. covering of sealskin, and put in the staves

15 And when Aaron and his sons have made an 15 thereof. And when Aaron and his sons have
end of covering the sanctuary, and all the vessels made an end of covering the sanctuary, and allof the sanctuary, as the camp is to set forward;
after that, the sons of Kohath shall come to bear the furniture of the sanctuary, as the camp is
it: but they shall not touch aT_yholy thing, lest to set forward; after that, the sons of Kohath
they die. These th_ngs are the burden of the shall come to bear it : but they shall not touch
sons of Kohath in the tabernacle of the congreg- the 4eanctuary, lest they die. These tlnngs
ation, are the burden of the sons of Kohath in the

16 ¶ And to the office of Eleazar the son of 16 tent of meeting. And the charge of Eleazar
Aaron the priest perta_eth the oil for the light, the son of Aaron the priest shall be the oil for
and the * sweet incense, and the daily meat offer- the hght, and the sweet incense, and the con-
rag, and the *anointing od, and the oversight of tinual meal offering, and the anointing oil, the
all the tabernacle, and of all that therein is, in the charge of all the tabernacle, and of all that
sanctuary, and in the vessels thereof.

17 ¶ And the Lear spake unto Moses and unto therein is, the sanctuary, and the furniture
Aaron, saying, thereof,

18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the families of the 17 And the Low spake unto _Ioses and unto
Kohathites from among the Levites : 18 Aaron, sa_ug, Cut ye not off the tribe of the

19 But thus do unto them, that they may live, families of the Kohathites from among the
and not die, whe_ they approach unto the most 19 :Lewtes : but thus do unto them, that they may
holy tlnngs : Aaron and his sons shall go m, and live, and not die, when they approach unto the
appoint them every one to his service and to his most holy things : Aaron and hm sons shall go
burden: in, and appoint them every one to his service

20 But they shall not go in to see when the holy 20 and to his burden: but they shall not go in to seethings are covered, lest they die.
21 ¶ And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, the 4sanctuary even for a moment, lest they die.
22 Take also the sum of the sons of Oershon, 21 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,

throughout the houses of their fathers, by their 22 Take the sum of the sons of Gershon also, by
f_rnilies; 23 their fathers' houses, by their families; from

23 From tldrty years old and upward until fifty thirty years old and upward until fifty years
:_ears old shalt thou number them; all that enter old shalt thou number them; all that enter in
m _to perform the sermce, to do the work in the to s wait upon the servme, to do the work intabernacle of the oongregataon.
24 This i8 the service of the families of the Ger- 24 the tent of meeting. This is the service of the

shonites, to serve, and for uburdens: families of the Gershoni_, in serving and in
25 And they shall bear the curtains of the tabor- 25 bearing burdens: they shall bear the curtains

nacle, and the tabernacle of the congregation, his of the tabernacle, and the tent of meeting, its
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covering, and the covering of the badgers' skins covering, and the covering of sealskin that is R.V.
that is above upon iL, and the hanging for the door above upon it, and the screen for the door of
of the tabernacle of the congregation, 26 the tent of meeting; and the hangings of the

26 And the hangings of the court, and the hanging court, and the screen for the door of the gate
forthedoorofthogatcofthecom't, whlchlsbythe of the court, which Is by the tabernacle andtabernacle and by the altar round about, and their
cords, and all the instruments of their service, and by the altar round about, and their cords, and
all that is made for them : so shall they serve, all the instruments of their service, and what-

27 At the }appointment of Aaron and his sons soever shall he done with them, therein shall
shall be all the service of the sons of the Gershon- 27 they serve. At the commandment of Aaron
ires, m all theLr burdens, and in all their service: and ins sons shall be all the sermce of the sons
and ye shall appoint unto them in charge all their of the Gershonites, in all their burden, and ill
burdens, all their service: and ye shall appoint unto

28 Tlns is the service of the families of the sons 28 them in charge all their burden. This is the
of Gershon in the tabernacle of the congregatmn : servme of the fam_hcs of the sons of the Gcr-
and their charge shcdl be under the hand of Itha-
mar the son of Aaron the priest, shonites in the tent of meeting' and their

29 ¶( As for the sons of Merari, thou shalt num. charge shall be under the hand of Ithamar the
son of Aaron the prwst.

bet them after thear families, by the house of theLr o9 As for the son_ _f Meruri, thou shalt numberfathers;
30 From thiriry yesrs old and upward even unto them by their famLhes, by their fathers' houses ;

fifty years old shalt thou number them, every one 30 from thirty yeals old and upward even mite
that entereth into the _service, to do the work of fifty years old shalt thou number them, every
the tabernacle of the congregation, one that entcreth upon the service, to do the

31 And thL_ is the charge o! their burden, accord- 31 work of the tent of meeting. .4_ndthi_ is the
ing to all their service in the tabernacle of the
congregation ; *the boards of the tabernacle, and charge of then" burden, aceordlng to all theh'
the bars thereof, and the pillurs thereof, and service in the tent of meeting; the boards of
sockets thereof, the tabernacle, and the bars thereof, and the

3"2And the pillars of the court round about, and 32 pillars thereof, and the sockets thereof ; and
their sockets, and their pros, and their cords, with the pillars of the court round about, and their
all thsir instruments, and with all their service: sockets, and their pros, aml their colds, with
and by name yo shall reckon the instruments of all their instl_unents, and with all their sere-
the charge of their burden, ice: and by name ye shall 1appoint the instru- ] Or.33 This is the service of the families of the sons _lm_,ber
of Merari, according to all their service, in the 33 ments of the charge of their burden Thib iq
tabernacle of the congregatmn, under the hand of the service of the families of the sons of E[erarh
Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest, accord-rag to all then" _er_lce, in the tent of

3i ¶ And Moses and Aaron and the chief of the meeting, under the hand of Ithamax the son of
congregation numbered the sons of the Kohathites Aragonthe priest.
after their families, and after the honsc of theLr 34 And Moses and Aaron and the princes of the
fathers, congrcgatmn numbered the sons of the Kohath-

35 From thirtyyears old and upward even un_o ites by their families, and by their fathers'
fifty yearb old, every one that entereth rote the 35 houses, from thirty years old and upward even
service, for the work in the tabernacle of the con- unto fifty years old, every one that entered
gregation: upon the service, for work ill the tent of meet-36 And those that were numbered of them by their
families were two thousand seven hundred and fifty. 36 rag: and those that were numbered of them by

$7 These were they that were numbered of the their families were two thousand seven hundred
families of the Kohathites, all that might do sere- 37 and fifty. These are they that were numbered
ice in the tabernacle of the congregation, which of the families of the Kohathites, all that did
Moses and Aaron did number according to the serve in the tent of meeting, whom Moses and
commandment of the Lone by the hand of Moses. Aaron numbered according to the command-
38 Arid those tlmt were numbered of the sons of ment of the Loire by the hand of Moses.

Gershon, throughout their fatal}los, and by the 38 And those that were nmnbered of the sons of
house of their fathers,

39 Fromthirtyyearsoldandupward evenuntofifty Gershon, by their families, and by their father_'
years old, every one that entereth into the service, 39 l_ouses, h'om thirty years old and upward even
for the work in the tabernacle of the congregation, unto fifty years old, every one that entered

40 ]Even those that were numbered of them, upon the service, for work in the tent of meet-
throughout then" families, by the : house of their 40 ing, even those tl_at were numbered of them,
fathers, were two thousand and six hundred and by their families, by their fathers' houses, were
thirty, two thousand and six hundred and thirty.
41 These are they that were numbered of the 41 These are they that were numbered of the

families of the sons of Gershon, of all that might f_m_lles of the sons of Gershon, all that did
do sexvice in the tabernacle of the congregation,
whom Moses and Aaron did number according to serve in the tent of meeting, whom Moses and
the commandment of the Lomb. Aaron numbered according to the command-

42 ¶ And those that were numbered of the fatal- ment of the LoRe.
lies of the sons of Merari, throughout their fami- 42 And those that were numbered of the families
lies, by the house of their fathers, of the sons of _Ierari, by their f_ml]_es, by their

43 :From thirty years old and upward even unto 43 fathers' houses, from thirty years old and up-
fifty years old, every one that entereth into the ward even unto fifty years old, every one that
service, for the work in the tal)ernacle of the con- entered upon the service, for work in the tent
gregathm,

44 :Even those that were numbered of them after 44 of meeting, e_en those that were numbered of
theirfam_ies, werethrcothousandandtwohundred, them by their families, were three thousand and

45 These be those that were numbered of the 45 two hundred. These are they that were hum-
rambles of the sons of Merari, whom Moses and beredof the families of theseus of Merari, whom
Aaron numbered according to the word of the Mose_andAaronnumberedaeeordingtotlmcom-
Lone by the hand of Moses. mandment of the Lord by the hand of Moses.

L
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46 All those that were numbered of the Lcvites, 46 All those that were numbered of the Levites,
whom Moses and Aaron and the cinef of Israel whom Moses and Aaron and the princes of
numbered, after thetr families, Dud after the house Israel numbered, by their families, and by their
of their fathers,

47 From thirty years old and upward even unto 47 fathers' houses, from thirty years old and up-
fifty years old, every one that came to do the ward even unto fifty years old, every one that
sarvice of the ministry, and the service of the entered in to do the work of service, and the
burden in the tabernacle of the congregataon, work of bearing burdens in the tent of meeting,

48 Even those that were numbered of them, 48 even tho_e that were numbered of them, were
.were e_ght thousand and five hundred and fern'- eight thousand and five hundred and fourscore.
score. 49 According to the commandment of the LORD

49 According to the commandment of the Loan they were numbered by the hand of Moses,
they were numbered by the hand of Moses, every every one according to Ins service, and I ac- l Or, no-
one according to his serrice, and according to Ins cording to his burden: thus were they num- cor,l_,ato h_$
burden : thus were they numbered of him, as the bered of him, as the Load commanded Moses. bur, ten
LORe commanded Moses. 5 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, an,t h_s

dittp, as
5 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, 2 Comrn_rld the children of Israel, that they put _c.
2 Command the children of Israel, that they put out of the camp every leper, and every one

1L_v. out of the camp every *leper, and every one that that hath an issue, and whosoever is unclean
hath an *issue, and whosoever is defiled by the 8 by the dead: both male and female shall ye put

"Lee. * dead: out, without the camp shall ye put them; that
15.2. 3 Both male and female shall ye put out, without they defile not their camp, in the midst where-

Lee. the camp shall ye put them; that they defile not 4 of I dwell. And the children of Israel dad so,
21.I. their camps, m the midst whereof I dwell.

4 And the chtldren of Israel did so, and put them and put them out without the camp : as the
out without the camp: as the Loud spake unto Load spake unto Moses, so did the children of :
Moses, so did the children of Israel. Israel. i
5 j" And the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, 5 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, i
6 Speak unto the children of Israel, *When a 6 Speak mite the children of Israel, When a man I

man or woman shall commit any sin that men or woman shall commit any sin that men corn- !
commit, to do a trespass against the LORD, and mit, to do a trespass against the LOR,, and
that person be guilty; 7 that soul be guilty; then they shall confess

7 Then they shall confess their sin which they their sin which they have done : and he shallhave done: and he shall recompense his trespass
"with the principal thereof, and add unto it the make restitution for his guilt ill full, and add
fifth l_art thereof and give it unto him against unto it the fifth part thereof, and gnve it unto
whom he hath trespassed, him in respect of whom he hath been guilty.
8 Bu_ if the mnn have no kinsman to recompense 8 But if the man have no kinsman to whom

the trespass unto, let the trespass be recompensed restitution may be made for the guilt, the
unto the LORD,even to the priest ; beside the ram restitution for guilt which m made unto the
of the atonement, whereby an atonement shall be LOaD shall be the priest's ; besides the ram of
made for him. the atonement, whereby atonement shall be

9 And every _offering of all the holy things of 9 made for Into. And every heave offering of all
the children of Israel, wlnch they bring unto the
priest, shall be his. the holy things of the chiMren of Israel, which

10 And every man's hallowed things shall be his: 10 they present m,to the priest, shall be his. And
whatsoever any man giveth the priest, it shall be every man's hallowed things shall be his: what-
* his. soever any man giveth the priest, it shall be his.

i1 ¶ And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, 11 And the Load spake unto Moses, saying,
12 Speak unto the cinldren of Israel, and say 12 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

unto them, If any man's wife go aside, and commit them, If any man's wife go aside, and commit
a trespass against him, 13 a trespass against Into, and a man lie with her

13 And a man lie with her carnally, and it carnally, and it be hid from the eyes of her
be hid from the eyes of her husband, and be husband, and be kept close, and she be defiled,kept close, and she be defiled, and t_ere be no
uutness against her, neither she be taken w/th the and there be no witness against her, neither
man_er; 14 she be taken in the act; and the spirit of jeal-

14 And the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and ousy come upon him, and he be jealous of Ins
he be jealous of his wife, and she be defiled : or if wife, and she be defiled: or if the spirit of
the spirit of jealousy come ripen him, and he be jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of
jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled: 15 his wife, and she be not defiled: then shah the

15 Then shall the man bring his wife unto the man bring.his wife unto the priest, and shall
priest, and he shall bring her offering for her, bring her oblation for her, the tenth part of anthe tenth wart of an ephah of barley meal; he
shall pour no oil upon it, nor put franl_ncense ephah of barley meal; he _hal! pour no oil
thereon; for it is an offering of jealousy, an upon it, nor put frankincense thereon; for it ts
offering of memorial, bringing iniquity to re- a meal offering of jealousy, a meal offering of
membrance, memorial, bringing iniquity to remembrance.

16 And the priest shall bring her near, and set 15 And the priest ghaIl bring her near, and set her
her before the LORD: 17 before the LoRD: and the priest shall take holy

17 And the priest shall take holy water in an water in an earthen _essel; and of the dust
earthen vessel; and of the dust that is in the floor that is on the floor of the tabernacle the priest
of the tabernacle the prmst _h_11take, and put it 18 shall take, and put it into the water: and the
intothe water: !ariest shall set the woman before the 'LouD,

18 And the priest shall set the woman before
the :LORD,and uncover the woman's head, and and let the hair of the woman's head go loose,
put the offering of memorial in her hands, which and put the meal offering of memorial in her
_s the jealousy offering: and the priest shall hands, which is the meal offering of jealousy:
have in his hand the bitter water that eauseth the and the priest _hall have in his hand the
curse: water of bitterness that eauseth the curse:
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A.V. 19 And the priest shall charge her by an oath, 19 and the priest shall cause her to sweal, and it. V_'-
-- and say unto the woman, If no man have lain _ Rh shall say unto the woman, If no man ha_ e hen

• thee, and If thou hast not gone aside to unclean, with thee, and if thou hast not gone aside to
for, Iness I,'with another instead of thy husband, be uncleanncss, lbeingunder thyhusband, be thou _or,
being ] thou free from this bitter water that causeth the
,n u,e . free from this water of bitterness that causeth _ah
pawtr [ another

curse. . ' r " 20 the bat ff thou hast gone aside, 1being ,,,_le,_lofth_ I 20 But if thou hast goue aside to anothe m- curse.
_us- [ stead of thy husband, and ff thou be defiled, and under thy husband, and if thou be defiled, and oflhl/husband
bend° I some man :have lain with thee beMde thine some man have hen _lth thee bemdes thine See
t llcb" husband: 2111usband: then the priest shall cause the we- Ezck.tt_ltl¢'l"
th, hun- 21 Then the priest shall charge the woman with man to swear with the oath of 2cursing, and xxm.5,ltota. _ ft.
ban,l, an oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD

" 1611 the woman, The LORD make thee a curse and an make thee a %urse and an oath among thy : Or, a,I-
hath oath among thy people, when the Loud doth make people, when the LORD cloth make thy tlugh to d¢tratmu
l,_n} thythigh to _rot, and thy belly to _'ell; 22faLl away, and thy belly to swell; and this
!Ileb. 22 And this water that oauseth theeurse shall go water that causeth the curse shall go into thy

.fall. lute thy l_)wels, to make tlty belly to swell, and

thy thigh to rot : 3rod the woman shall say, Amen, bowel_, and make thy beUy to swell, and thy
amen. thigh to fall away: and the womanshall say,

23 And the priest shal] write these curses in a 23 Amen, Amen. And the priest shall write these
book, and he shall blot them out with the bitter curses in a hook, and he shall blot them out
water: 24 into the water of bxtterncss : and he shall make

2t And he shall cause the woman to drink the the _*oman drmk the water of bitterness that
bitter water that causeth the curse: m_d the water eauseth the curse: and the water that eauseth
that canseth the curse shall enter into her, and the curse shall enter into her and become bitter.become bitter.

25 Then the priest shall take the jealousy offer. 25 AJld the priest shall take the meal offering of
ing out of the woman's hand, and shall wave the jealousy out of the woman's hand, and sh_dl
offering before the LORD, und offer it upon the wave the meal offering before the LORD, and
altar: 26bring it unto the altar: and the priest shall

26 And the priest shaU take an handful of the take an handful of the meal offering, as the
offering, ere_ the memorial thereof, and burn it memorial thereof, and burn it upon the altar,
ulmn the altar, and afterward shall cause the and afterward shall make the woman drink the
woman to (h'mk the water. °7 water. And when he hath made her drink the
27 And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to pass, ff she be

water, then it shall come to pass, tl_at, ff she be defiled, and have committed a trespass againstdefiled, and have done tree,pass against her hus-
band, that the water that eauscth the curse shall her husband, that the water that eauseth the

' enter rote her, amt become hitter, and her belly curse shall enter into her and become bitter,
shallswell, and her thigh shall rot : andthe woman and her belly shall swell, and her thigh shall
shall be a curse among her people, fall away: and the woman shall be a curse

28 And if the woman be not defiled, but be clean; 28 among her people. And ff the woman be not
then she shall be free, and shall conceive seed. defiled, but be clean ; then she shall be free
29 This is the law of jealousies, when a _4fe 29 and shall concclve seed. This is the law of

goeth aside to another instead of her husband, and jealousy, _hen a wife, Sbeing under her bus-
Is defiled ;
30 Or when the spirit of jealousy comcth upon 30 band, goeth aside, and is defiled; or when the

spirit of jealousy eometh upon a man, and helfim, and he be jealous over his wife, and shall set
the woman before the LorJ), and the pr*est shall be jealous over his wife ; then shall he set the
execute upon her all this law. woman before the LORD, and the priest shall
31 Then shall the man be guiltless from hliquity, 31 execute upon her all this law. And the man

and this woman shall bear her iniquity, shall be free from i2tiquity, and that woman
shall bear her iniquity.

6 And the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, {3 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

Or, them, When either man or woman shall ,1separate
make themselves to vow a vow of a Nazarite, to separate them, V_rhen either man or woman shall make
them- a special vow, the vow of *a Naztrite, to Sse-seLes themselves unto the Lo_:
Nazar. 3 He shall separate hlnuelf from wine and strong 3 parate himself unto the 3LORD: he shall separate

_te_. drink, and shall drink no vinegar of wine, or himself from wine and strong drink; he shallvinegar of strong drink, neither shall he drink drink no vinegar of _-ine, or vinegar of strong
[ any liquor of grapes, nor eat moist grapes, or drink, neither shall he drink any hquor of
I dried. 4 grapes, nor eat fresh grapes or dried. All the
_Or, 4 All the days of hi_ flseparation shall he eat days of his %eparation shall he eat nothing
h'arar- nothing that is made of the trine tree, from the
_tcshtp. that is made of the grail-vine, from the kernelskernels even to the husk.
tII0b. 5 even to the husk. All the days of his vow of
tree el 5 All the days of the vow of his separation there
thew,,a, shall no *rasor come upon his head: until the separation there shall no razor come upon his

I* ,Iudg. days be fulfilled, in the which he separateth hi,_- head: until the days be flflfilled, in the which
I1,_5. self unto the Lore), he shall be holy, and shall let he separateth himself unto the LORD, he shall
11Sam.1. the locks of the hair of his head grow. be holy, he shall let the locks of the hair of his
I_1. 6 All the days that he separateth hlmse/f unto 6 head grow long. All the days that he separ-

the Load he shall come at no dead body. ateth himself unto the Lend he "shallnot come
7 He shall not make himself unclean for his 7 near to a dead body. :He shall not make himself

father, or for his mother, for his brother, or for unclean for his father, or for his mother, for
• IIeb, his sister, when they die : because the _eonsecra-
tq,ar- t-ion of his God is upon his head. his brother, or for his smtex, when they die: be-cause his separation unto God is upon his head.
anon. 8 All the days of his,separation he is holy unto 8 All thedays of hi_ separataon he is holy unto thethe LORD.

9 And ff any man die very suddenly by him, 9 LORD. And if any man dm very suddenly beside

and he hath defiled the head of his consecration; him, and he defile the head of his sepaxation;
L2
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then lm shall shave his head ill the day of his then he shall shave has head in the day of his R.V.
cleansing, on the seventh day shall he shave it. cleansing, on the seventh day shall he shave it. --

10 And on the eighth day he shall bring two tur- 10 And on the eighth day he shall bring two turtle-
tles, or two young pigeons, to the p_iest, to the doves, or two yoking pigeons, to the priest, to
door of the tabernacle of the congregahen: 11 the door of the tent of meeting: and the priest

11 And the pl_est shall offer tim one for a sin shall offer one for a sin offering, and the other
offering, and the other for a burnt offering, and for a burnt offering, and m_ke atonement for
mako an atonement for him, for that he sinned by him, for that he stoned by reason of the dead,
the dead, and shall hallow Ins head that same day. 12 and shall hallow Ins head that same day. And

12 And he shall consecrate unto the LORD the he shall separate unto the LoRu the days of Ins
days of his separation, and shall bring a lamb of separatmn, and shall bring a he.lamb of the first
the first year for a trespass offering: but the days year for a guilt offering: but the former days
that were before shall tbe lost, because his separa- shall be void, because Ins sel)aration was
tmn was defiled, defiled.
13 ¶[ And this is the law of the Nazarite, when 13 And this is the law of the Nazirite, when the

the days of his separation are fulfilled : he shall be days of his separation are fulfilled : he shall
brought unto the door of the tabernacle of the be brought unto the door of the teat of meeting:
congregation: 14 and he shall offer his eblatmn unto the Loan,
14 And he ubgl! offer his offering unto the LORD, one he-lamb of the first year _ lthout blemish

one he lamb of the first year without blemish for a for a burnt offering, and one ewe-lamb of the
burnt offeld.ng, and one ewe lamb of the first year first year without blemish for a sin offering,
without blemmh for a sin offeliug, and one :ram and oue ram without blemish for peace offer-
without blemish for peace offerings, 15 lugs, and a basket of mflcavened bread, cakes

15 And a basket of unleavened bread, cakes of of fine flour mingled _lth oil, and unleavened
fine flour mingled with oil, and wafers of un- wafers anointed w_th oil, and their meal offer- i
leavened bread anointed with oil, and their meat 16 ing, and their drink offerings. And the priest
offering, and their drink offerings, shall present them before the LORD,and shall

16 AndthepnestshaUbl_ugthcmbeforetheLoRD, offer his sm offering, and his burnt offering:
andshallofferhissmoffering, andhisburntoffermg: 17 and he shall offer the ram for a sacrifice of

17 And he shall offer the ram for a sacrifice of peace offerings unto the LOAD,with the basket
peace offerings unto the LORD,w_th the basket of of unleavened bread: the priest shall offer also i
mflcavcned bread: the priest shall offer also his the meal offering thereof, and the drink offer-
meat offering, and his drank offering. 18 lug thereof. And the Nazirlte shall shave the

18 * And the Nazarite shall shave the head of his head of his separatmn at the door of the tent
separation at the door of the tabernacle of the con- of meeting, and shall take the hair of the head
gregation, and shall take the hair of the head of of Ins separation, and put it on the fire which
his separatmn, and put it in the fire which zs raider 19 is under the sacrifice of peace offerings. And
the sacrifice of the peace offerings, the priest shall take the sodden shoulder of the

19 And the priest shall take the sodden shoulder ram, and one unleavened cake out of the basket,
of the ram, and one unleavened cake out of the and one unleavened wafer, and shall put them
basket, and one unleavened wafer, and shall put upon the hands of the Nazinte, after he hath
t/_em upon the hands of the l_azante, after tlie hazr 20 shaven the t_ead _f his separatmn : and the
o/his separation is shaven: priest shall wave them for a wave offering

20 And the priest shall wave them *for a wave before the Lo_D ; this is holy for the priest,
offering before the LoR1): this _s holy for the together _lth the _ave breast and heave
priest, with the wave breast and heave shoulder: 1thigh: and after that the Nazinte may drink 1Or,
and after that the Nazarite may drink wine. 21 wine. This is the law of the Nazu-ite who ,houZder
_1 This_'sthelawoftheNazarltewhohathvowed, voweth, and of his oblation unto the Loan

and of his offering unto the Loan for his separa- for Ins separation, beside that winch he is
tien, beMde that th_t his hand shall get : according able to get: according to his vow which he
to the vow which he vowed, so he must do after voweth, so he must do after the law of Ins
the law of his separatmn, separation.

22 ¶[ And the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, 22 And the Loan spare unto ?Joses, saying,
23 Speak unto Aaron and unto his sons, saying, '23 Speak unto Aaron and unto his sons, saying,

On this wise ye shall bless the cinldren of Israel, On this wise ye shall bless the children of Is-
saying unto them, rael; ye shall say unto them,
24 The LORDbless thee, and keep thee: 24 The LoRD bless thee, and keep thee:
25 The LoP_umake his face shine upon thee, and 25 The Loun make his face to shine upon thee,

be gracious unto thee : and be gracious unto thee:
26 The Lo_n lift up his countenance upon thee, 26 The LoRD lift up his countenance upon thee,

and give thee peace, and give thee peace.
27 And they shall put my name upon the children 27 So shall they put my name upon the children

of Israel; and I _dll bless them. of Israel ; and I will bless them.
7 And it came to pass on the day that Moses

7 And it came to pass on the day that Moses had made an end of setting up the tabernacle,
had fully *set up the tabernacle, and had anointed and had anointed it and sancttfied it, and all
it, and sanctified it, and all the instruments there- the furniture thereof, and the altar and all the
of, both the altar and all the vessels thereof, and vessels thereof, and had anointed them and
had anointed them, and sanctified them; 2 sanctified them; that the princes of Israel, the

2 That the princes of Israel, heads of the house heads of their fathers' houses, offered; these
of their fathers, whowerethe princes of the tribes, were the princes of the tribes, these are they

and were over them that were numbered, offered: _ that were over them that were numbered: and
3And theybroughttheirofferingbeforetheLoan, they brought their oblation before the Loun,

six covered wagens, and twelve oxen ; awagonfor six covered wagous, and twelve oxen; a
two of the princes, and for each one an ox : and wagon for every two of the princes, and for
they brought them before the tabernacle, each one an ox: and they presented them

4 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, 4 before the tabernacle. And the LoRD spake
5 Take it of them, that they may be to do the 5 unto Moses, saying, TaRe it of them, that

service of the tabernacle of the congregation; and they may be to do the service of the tent of
thou shalt give them unto the Levitee, to every meeting; and thou shalt give them unto the
man according to his service. Levites, to every man according to his service.
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6 A_ld _Ioses took the wagons aud the oxen, and 6 And Moses took the wagons and the oxen, and R.V.
gave them unto the Lcvites. 7 gave them unto the Lcvltes. Two wagons and

7 Two wagons and four oxen he gave unto the four oxen he gave unto the sons of Gershon,
sons of Gershon, according to thetr service : 8 according to their servicc: and four wagons
8 And four wagons and eight oxen he gave mite and eight oxen he gave unto the sonsof ,_Ierari,

the sons of _gerari, according unto their service,
under the hand of It.l,_mar the son of Aaron the accordmg unto their service, under the hand
priest. 9 of Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest. Dut

9 But unto the sons of :Kohath he gave none: unto the sons of Kohath he gave none: bccanse
because the service of the sanctuary belonging the service of the sanctuary belonged unto
unto them was that they uhould bear upon their 10 them ; they bare it upon their shoulders. And
shoulders, the princes offered Zfor the dedication of the xOr,1hedr_hca-
10 ¶ And the princes offered for dedicating of altar in the day that it was anointed, even the t_o,._V2

the altar in the day that it was anointed, even the princes offered their oblation before the altar.
princes offered their offering before the altar. 11 And the Lorn said unto Moses, They shall

11 And the Loun said unto _[oses, They shall
offer thezr offering, each prince on his day, for the offer theh" oblatmn, each prince on his day, for
dedicating of the altar, the dedication of the altar.
12 ¶ And he that offered his offering the first 12 /u_d he that offered his oblation the first day

day was Nahshon the son of A_minadab, of the was Nallshon the son of Amm_uadab, of the
tribe of Judah: 13 tribe of Judah: and his oblation was one silver
13 And ins offering wa.* one silver charger, the charger, the weight thereof was an hundred

weight thereof was an hundred and thirty shekels, and thLrty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy
one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary; both
of the sanctuary; both of them we_e full of fine of them full of fine flora" mingled _v_th oil for
flour mingled with oil for a * meat offering:

14 One simon of ten sheke/s of gold, full of in- 14 a meal offering; one golden spoon of ten she-
cense: 15 _e/s, full of incense; one young bullock, one

15 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the ram, onc he-lamb of the first year, for a burnt
first year, for a burnt offering: 16 offering; one male of the goats for a sin offer-

16 One kid of the goats for a * sin offering : 17rag; and for the sacrifice of peace offerings,
17 And for a sacrifice of l_eace offcrings, t_ooxen, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, fi_e he-

fivcrams, five he goats, fivclambs of thefirstyear: lambs of the first year: this was the oblation
this was the offering of Nahshon the son of Am- of Nahshon the son of Ammluadab.
minadab.

18 ¶ On the second day Nethaneel the son of 18 On the second day Nethanel the son of Zuar,19 prince of Issaehar, did offer; he offered for hisZuar, prince of Issachar, did offer:
19 He offered for his offering one silver charger, oblation one silver charger, the weight thereof

the weight wheleof was an hundred and thirty _as an hun_h'ed and thirty sl_ekels, one silver
shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the
the shekel of the sanctuary; both of them full of sauctuary; both of them full of fine flour mill-
fine flour mingled with off for a meat offering: 20 gled with oll for a meal offering; one golden

20 One simon of gold of ten shekels, full of in- 21 spoon of ten shekels, full of incense; une young
cense : bullock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first year,
21 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the _0,2_for a burnt offering; one male of the goats for i

first year, for a burnt offering: 23 a sin offering; and for the sac,-ifme of peace
2"2 One kid of the goats for a sin offering : offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he-goat_, I
23 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings, twooxen, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the Ifive rams, five he goats, five lambs of the first year:

this was the offering of l_cthaneel the son of Zuar. oblation of Ncthanel the son of Zuar. I
24 ¶ On the third day :Eliab the son of Helen, 24 On the third day :Eliab the son of Helen, I

prince of the children of Zebulun, did offer: 25 prince of the children of Zebulun : hi_ oblation
25 His offering was one silver charger, the weight _-as one silver charger, the weight thereof was

whereof was an hundred and thirty $hekels, one an hundred and thirty shekels, one silver bowl
sih-er bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of of seventy shekels, after the ._hekel of the sane-
the sanctuary; both of them fall of fine flour tuary; both of them full of fine flour mingled
mingled with oil for a meat offering: 26 with oil for a meal offering; one gohlen spoon
26 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of in- 27 of ten shekels, full of incense; one young bull-_.Jlse"
27 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the ock, one ram, one he-lmnb of the first year, for

first Tear, for a burnt offering: 28 a burnt offering; one male of the goats for a
28 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: 29 bin offering; and for the saerflice of peace offer-
29 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings, two ings, two oxen, five rams, five he-guats, five he-

oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the lambs of 2he first year: this was the oblation of
first year: tins wa_ the offering of FAiab the son F_.habthe son of Helen.
of Helen.
80 ¶ On the fom-_ahday F_,llzurthe son of Shede- 30 On the fourth day Elizur the son of Shedeur,

ur, prince of the children of l_euben, didoffer: 31 prince of the children of lleuben: his oblation
31 His offering was one silver charger : of the was one silver charger, the weight thereof was

weight of an hundred and thirtysheh'e/s, one silver an hundred and thirty shekels, one silver bowl
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanc-
sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour mingled tuary; both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for a meat offering: 32 with oil for a meal offering; one golden spoon
o_2One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense: 33 of ten shekels, full of incense; one young bull-
33 Oue young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the ock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first year,

first year, for a burnt offering: " 34 for a burnt offering ; one male of the goats for
_,t One kid of the goats for a sin offering: _5 a sin offering ; and for the sacrifice of peace35 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings, two

oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats,
first year: this wa_ the offering of FJizur the son five he-lambs of the first year: this was the
of Shedeur. oblation of Elizur the son of Shedeur.
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A.V. 36 ¶[ On the fifth day Shelunnel the son of 36 On the fifth day Shelumiel the son of Zuri- R.V.
Zmishaddai, prince of the children of SLmeon, did 37 shaddai, prince of the children of Smleon : ins
offer: oblation was one silver charger, the weight

37 His offering was one silver charger, the weight thereof was an hundred and thLrtyshekels, one
whereof was all hundred and thu'ty shekels, one
silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel
the Sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour ofthesanetuary; both of them full of fine flour
mingled with oil for a meat offering : 38 mingled with oil for a meal offering; one golden

38 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense : 39 spoon of ten shekels, full of incense; one young
39 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the bullock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first

first year, for aburnt offering: 40year, for a burnt offering; one male of the
40 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: 41 goats for a sm offering; and for the sacrifice
41 And for a sacrffice of peace offerings, two of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the he-goats, five he-lambs of tile first year: thisfirst year: this was the offering of Shelumiel the I
son of Zurlshaddai. was the oblation of Shelumiel the son of Zuri-
42 ¶[ On the sixth day:Ellasaph the son of Deuel, bhaddai.

prince of the children of Gad, offered: 42 On the sixth day Elmsaph the son of Deuel,
43 His offering was one sih'cr charger of the 43 prince of the cluldren of Gad. his oblation was

weight of an hundred and thirty she£els, a silver one silver charger, the weight thereof was an
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the hundred and thu'ty she_eh', one silver bowl of
sunetuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sane-
with off for a meat offelang: I tuary; both of them full of fine flour mingled
44 One golden spoon of ten sheT_els,full of incense: 44 with oil for a meal offering ; one golden spoon
45 One yomlg bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 45 of ten shekels, full of incense; one young bull-first year, for a burnt offenng :
46 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: ock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first yea1,
47 And for a sacrifice of peace offermgs, t_o 4{_for a burnt offering; one male of the goats fo_

oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the 47 a sin offering; and for the sacrifice of peace
first year: this was the offering of :Eliasaph the offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he-goat._,
son of Denel. five he.lambs of the fn'st year: this was the

48 ¶[ On the seventh day Elishama the son of oblation of Elia_ph the son of Deuel.
Anunihud, prince of the chtldren of Ephraim, 48 On the seventh day Elmhama the son of Am-
off'e,ed:
49 Has offering was one silver charger the weight 49 mihud, prince of the children of Ephraim' his

whereof was an hundred aml thirty ehe£els, one oblation was sun silver charger, the weight
silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel thereof was an hmldred and thirty she_/s, one
of the sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour silver boml of seventy shekels, after the shekel
mingled with oil for a meat offering: of the sanctuary: both of them full of fine flour

50 One golden spoon of ten shei_els, full of incense : 50 mingled _Sth oil for a meal offering; one golden
51 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 51 spoon of ten shel.eh, full of incense ; one young

first year, for a burnt offering: bullock, one lain, one he-lamb of the first year,
5'2 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: 52 for a burnt offering; one male of the goats for
53 And for a sacrifice of peace offenngs, two 53 a sin offering; and for the sacrifice of peace

oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the first offerings, two oxen, five 1ares, five he-goats,year: this was the offenng of Ehshama the son of
Ammihud. five he-lambs of the first year: this was the

oblation of :Elishama the son of Amm_hud.54 _[ On the eighth day offered G_m_];el the soil
of Pedahzur, prince of the children of Manasseh' 54 On the eighth day Gamaliel the son of Pc-

t[1611 55 Has offering was one silver charger lof the dahzur, prince of the children of Mmmsseh.
o,,t8 weight of an hundred and thu'ty she]_els, one silver 55 his oblation was one silver charger, the weight

the bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the thereof was an hundred and thirty ahekeh, one
_e_ht] sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled mlver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

with oil for a meat offering: of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour
56 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense: 56 mingled with oil for a meal offering; one golden
57 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 57 spoon of ten shekels, full of incense; one youngfrst year, for a burnt offering:
58 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: bullock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first year,
59 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings, two 58 for a burnt offering; one male of the goats for

oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the 59 a sin offering; and for the sacrifice of peace
first year: this was the offering of GamAl_el the offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats,
son of Pedahzur. five he-lambs of the first year: this was the

60 ¶[ 0n the ninth day Abidan the son of oblation of OAm_lleJ.the son of Pedahzur.
Gideoni, prince of the children of Benjamhl, 60 On the ninth day Abidan the sen of Gidceni,offered:

61 prince of the children of Benjamin : his obla-

whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels, _one tion was one mlver charger, the weight thereof
161l 61 His offering _oasone silver charger, the weight

silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel wins an hundred and thirty shel_els, one silver
of the sanctuary; both of them full of fine flora" bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the
mingled with oil for ameat offering: sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour rain-
62 Onegoldenspcenoftenshekel_,fullofincense: 62gled with oil for a meal offering; one golden

63 One yomlg bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 63 spoon of ten 8heke/s, full of incense; one yomlg
s_ year, _or a burnt offering: bullock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first year,

64 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: 64 for a burnt offe_ug; one mnla of the goats for
65 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings, two 65 a sin offering; and for the sacrifice of peaceoxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the

first year: this was the offering of Abidan the son ot_eriugs, two oxen, five rams, five h_-goats,
of Gideoni. _ive he-lambs of the first year: this was the
66 ¶ On the tenth day Ahiezer the Son of oblation of Abidan the son of Gideoni.

.4mmlshaddai, prince of the children of Dall, 60 On the tenth day Ahiezer the son of .Ms.
offered: . mishaddai, prince of the children of ]:)all:
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A.V. 67 Hm offering _ras one silver c/Targer, the weight 67 hm oblation was one sliver charger, the weight _. V.
whereof was an hundred and tlnrty shekels, one thereof was an hundred and thn'ty shekels, one
silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel
of the sanctuary; both of them full of fine flora' of the sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour
_mgled with oh for-a meat offering:
68 One golden spoon of ten _hekds, full of in- 68 mingled with oil for a meal offering; one golden

69 spoon of ten d_e_ls, full of incense; one youngceuse :

69 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the bullock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first year,
first year, for a burnt offering: 70 for a burnt offering; one male of the goats for
70 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: 71 a sm offering; and for the sacrifice of peace
71 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings, two offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he-goat,,

oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the five he-lambq of the first year: this was the
first year: this was the offering of A.lnezer the son oblation of Ahiezer the son of Ammishaddai.
of Ammishaddai. 72 On the eleventh day Pagiel the son of Ochran,

72 ¶[ On. the eleventh day Pagiel the son of 73prince of the children of Asher: his oblation
Ocran, prince of the children of Asher, o_e_ed.

73 His offering wa_sone silver charger, the weight was one silver charger, the weight thereof was
whereof was eal hundred and thirty shekels, one an hundred and thLrty shekels, one silver bo_l
silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sane.
of the sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour tuary; both of them flfll of free flour mingled
mingled with oil for a meat offering: 74 with oil for a meal offering; one golden spoon
71 One golden bpoon of ten shekels, full of in- 75 of ten shekels, full of incense; one young bull-

cense: ock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first year, for
75 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 76 a burnt offering; one male of the goats for a

first year, for a burnt offering: 77 sin offering; and for the sacrifice of peace offel-
76 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: higs, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-77 And for a sacrzfice of peace offerings, two

oxen, five rams, five he gouts, five lambs of the lambs of the first year: this was the oblation
first year: this was the offering of Pagiel the son of Pagzel the son of Ochran.
of Ocran. 78 On the twelfth day Ahira the son of _Enan,
73 ¶ On the twelfth day Ahira the son of ]_nan, 79 prince of the children of Naphtali: his oblation

prince of the children of Naphtali, offered: was one silver charger, the weight thereof was
79 His offering was one silver charger, the weight an hundred and thirty sl_ekels, one silver bowl

whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels, one of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the eane-
silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel tuary; both of them full of fine flour mingledof the sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour
mingled with oil for a meat offering. 80 with oil for a meal offering; one golden spoon
80 One golden spoon of ten _he_ls, full of in- 81 of ten skekels, full of incense; one yom_g bull.

cense: ock, one ram, one he-lamb of the first year, for
81 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the 82 a burnt offering; one male of the goats for a

first year, for a burnt offering' 83 sin offering; and for the sacrifice of peace offer-
82 One kid of the goats for a sin offering: hags, two oxen, fi_e rams, five he-goats, five he-
83 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings, two lambs of the first year: this was the oblation of

oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lambs of the Ahira the son of Enan.

offir_t]_nan.year:this was the offering of Ab_ra the son 84 This was the ldedication of the altar, in the de,hea-IOr,
84 This _eas the dedication of the altar, in the day when'it was anointed, Zby the princes of Don-g_ft

day when it was anointed, by the princes of Is- Israel: twelve silver chargers, twelve silver s Or,
rael: twelve chargers of silver, twelve silver bowls, 85 bowls, twelve golden spoons: each silver charger at the

weighing an hundred and thirty shekels, and each hands oftwelve spoons of gold:
85 :Each charger of silver weighing an hundred bowl seventy: all the silver of the vessels two

and thirty shekels, each bowl seventy: all the sil- thousand and four hundred she£els, after the
ver vesseis welghed two thousand and four hundred 86shekel of the sanctuary; the twelve golden
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary: spoons, full of incense, weighing ten shekels

86 The golden spoons we_e twelve, full of incense,
weighing ten _hekels apiece, after the shekel of the apiece, after the shekel of the sanctuary: all
sanctuary: all the gold of the spoons was an hund- the gold of the spoons an hundred and twenty
red and twenty shekels. 87 8he"kelp: all the oxen for the burnt offering

87 All the oxen for the burnt offering were twelve twelve bullocks, the rams twelve, the he.lambs
bullocks, the rams twelve, the lambs of the first of the first year twelve, and their meal oiler-

!year twelve, with their meat offering: and the ing: and the males of the goats for a sin offer.
kids of the goats for sin offering twelve. 88 ing twelve: and all the oxen for the sacrifice of

88 And all the oxen for the sacrifice of the peace imace offerings twenty and four bullocks, the
offerings _ves_ twenty and four bullocks, the rams rams sixty, the he-goats sixty, the he.lambs of
Mxty, the he goats sixty, the lambs of the first the first year sixty. This was the 1dedication
year sixty. This was the dedication of the altar, 89 of the altar, after that _t was anointed. Andafter that it was anointed.

89 And when Moses was gone into the tabernacle when Moses went into the tent of meeting to
!Thatis, Of the congregation to speak with :',him, then he speak with him, then he hoard the Voice speak-

604. heard the voice of one speaking unto him from ing unto him from above the mercy.seat thatoff the mercy seat that w_ upon the ark of was upon the ark of the testimony, from be-
testimony, from between the two cherubims: and tween the two cherubim: and he spike unto
he spike unto him_ him.

8 And the :Loan spike unto Moses, sayin , 8 And the :Load spa_e unto Moses, saying, I
2 Speak unto Aaron, and say unto him, When 2 Speak unto Aaron, and say unto him, When I

• thou Slightest the lamps, the seven lamps Is or,.

37.*1'_ _ giveth°ulight*lightestovertheagainstlamps,thethecandlestick.Sevenlamps shall ! Rlmll give light in front of the candlestick. I sa'eaeup
• 4o.0.£ 3 And Aaron did so; he lighted the lamps there- _And Aaron did so; he qighted the lampsl'Or,

of over against the candlestick, as the Y_oad corn- thereof se as to give light hi front of the ]sa up

,------ minded Moses. candlestick, as the LoRe commanded Moses. j
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4*Andthisworkofthecandlestickwasofbeaten 4And this was the work of the candlestick, R.V.
gold, unto the shaft thereof, unto the flowers there- 1beaten work of gold ; unto the base thereof,

EL 25. of, was *beaten work. according unto the pattern and unto the flowers thereof, it was beaten 1Or.
31.,Kx._. which the Lord had shewed Moses, so he nmde work: according unto the pattern which the turueJ
lS. the candlestick. Load had sheued Moses, so he made the

5 ¶[ And the Load spake mite Moses, saying,
6 Take the Levztes from among the children of candlestick.

Israel, and cleanse them. 5 And file Lend spake unto Moses, saying,
7 And thus shall thou do unto them, to clcauee 6 Take the Levites from among the children of

them. Sprinkle _)ater of pu_fymg upon them, 7 Israel, and cleanse them. And thus shalt thou
_Heb. and _let them shave all their flesh, and let do unto them, to cleanse them: sprinkle the

them them wash their clothes, and so make themselves water of expiation upon them, and let themca_$¢ a

razor to cleau, cause a razor to pass over all their flesh, and
paz* 8 Then let them take a young bullock with his let them wash thmr clothes, and cleanse them-
over,&c. meat offering, even fine flour mingled with off, and 8 selves. Then let them take a young bullock,

another young bullock shalt thou take for a sin
offering, and its meal offering, fine flour mingled with

I 9 And thou shalt brhlg the Levites before the off, and another young bullock shalt thou take
tabernacle of the congregatmn : and thou shalt 9 for a sin offering. And thou shalt present the
gather the whole assembly of the children of Levites before the tent of meeting: and thou
Israel together: shalt assemble the whole congregation of the

10 And thou shalt bring the Levites before the 10 children of Israel: and thou shalt present the
LORD: and the children of Israel shall put their ' Levites before the LORD: and the children of

hands upon the Levites : Israel slmll lay their hands upon the Lewtes :
_IIeb. 11 And Aaron shall _offer the Leviteu before lland Aaron shall Uoffer the Levites before the _]Icb.
wave. the LORD for an _offering of the children of

Hob. Israel, that _they may execute the selTico of Load for a wave offering, non the behalf of thc w,iL.e,and In
wave the Loan children of Israel, that they may be to do the _.13,15,
qg'er_,g

Hob. 12 And the Levites shall lay their hands upon 12 ser_iee of the Lolm. And the Levites shall lJy 21.
thcymay thehsadsofthcbullocks: and thou shalt offerthe their hands upon the heads of the bullocks: :Or,

to one for a sin offering, and the other for a burnt and offer thou the one for a bin offering, and fi o_n
execute, offering, unto the Lolm, to make an atonement for the other for a burnt offering, unto the LORD,
&c. the Levxtes. 13 to make atonement for the Levites. And thou

13 And thou shalt set the Levites before Aaron, shalt set the Levites before Aaron, and before
and before his sons, and offer them for an offenng lus sons, and offer them for a wave offeringunto the LORD
14 Thus shalt thou separate the Levites from 14 unto the Loan. Thus shalt thou separate the

among the children of Israel: and the Lewtes Levites from among the children of Israel: and

_h 3. shall be *mine. 15 the Levites shall be mine. And after that shall
15 And after that shall the Levites go in to do the Levites go in to do the service of the tent

the service of the tabernacle of the congregation: of meeting: and thou shalt cleanse them, and
and thou shalt cleanse them, and offer them for 16 offer them for a wave offering. For they are
an offering, awholly given unto me from among the child- ' see oh.
16 leer they are wholly given unto me from ren of Israel; instead of all that openeth the hi. ,d.

among the ehfldien of Israel; instead of such as womb, even the firstborn of all the children ofopen every womb, eve_ iT_stead of.the firstborn
of all the children of Israel, have I taken them 17 Israel, have I taken them unto me. For all the
mite me. firstborn among the children of Israel are mine,

_Ex 13. 17 *leer aU the flrsthorn of the children of Israel both man and beast: on the day that I smote
3 13. are mine, both man and beast: on the day that all the firstborn in the land of Egypt I sanetl-

l.uk_ ". I smote every firstborn in the land of Egypt I 18 fled them for myself. And I have taken the
sanctified them for myself. Levites instead of all the firstborn among the

18 And I have taken the Levites for all the first- 19 children of Israel. And I have/oven the to-
born of the children of Israel. wtes as Sa gift to Aaron and to his sons from _Ileb.

llcb. ._ethuu-
19 And I have given the Levites as _a gift to anmng the children of Israel, to do the service _m,

Aaron and to his sons from among the children of the children of Israel in the tent of meeting, g_seu.of ][mad, to do the servico of the children of
Israel in the tabernacle of the congregation, and and to make atonement for the children of IS-
to make an atonement for the children of Israel: rael: that there be no plague among the child-
that there be no p]ague among the children of ren of Israel, Swhen the children of Israel 6or,
Israel, when the children of Israel come nigh unto 20 come nigh unto the sanctuary. Thus did Moses, throughthe
the sanctuary, and Aaron, and all the congregation of the child- chitdr,.,

20 And Moses, and Aaron, and all the congrega- ten of Israel, unto the Levites: according unto of l._r_eZ
co;n_n_

tion of the children of Israel, did to the Le_'ites all that the LORDcommanded Moses touching nigh
according unto all that the LoRv commm_ded the Levites, so did the children of Israel unto
Moses concerning the Lovites, so did the children 21 them. And the Levites purified thenmelves fromof Israel unto them.

21 A_ldtheLevitesweropurified, andtheywashed shi, and they washed their clothes; and Am'on
their clothes; and Aaron offered them a_ an offer- offered them for a wave offering before the
ing before the Lord ; and Aaron made an atone- :Load; and Aaron made atonement for them to
meat for them to cleanse them. .'22cleanse them. And after that went the Levites

'22 And after that went the Levites in to do their in to do their service h_ the tent of meeting
service in the tabernacle of the congre_tmn be- before Aaron, and before his sons: as the Load

fore Aaron, and before his sons: as the LORDhad had commanded Moses concerning the Levite.s,

oommandedtheyunto them.M°sesconcerning the LevLtes, so ¢hd 23 sOdid they unto them. ] 7Hen t_,
23 _ And the Load spake unto _bIoses, saying, And the Lear spake unto Moses, saying,
24 This is it that belon.qeth unto the Levites: "24Tlns is that which belongeth unto the Lc-

Ileb. to from twenty and five years old and upward they _dtes : from twenty and five yeaa_ old and Jwar the [

ec,_v the toarfar¢ I
warfare KII_Ugo ill _to wait upon thesorvme of thetabor- upward they shall go in _to wait upon the _n _1,¢ I
,,t;/.c nacleof thecoagregatiou: service in the work of the tent of meeting: ,_..J
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A. V, 25 And from the age of fifty years they shall 25 and from the age of fifty years they shall R.V.
_cease waiting upon the service thereof, and shall 1cease waiting upon the work, and shall serve

1lleb.
IIeb. serve no more: 26 no more; but shall minister with their brethren : returnrclurn 26 But shall minister with their brethren in the

fro,_ the in the tent of meeting, to keep the charge, and : from the
warfare tabernacle of the congregation, to keep the charge, shall do no service. Thus shalt thou do unto tcarfarg

o.ftl_
of the and shall do no serwce. Tlms shaft thou do unto the Levites touching their charges, wor!...
eervw_ the Levites touching their charge. 9 And the Lol_ spake mite Moses in the wilder-

9 And the Lear spake unto Moses in the wild- ness of Sinai, in the fu'st month of the second
erness of Sinai, in the first month of the second year after they were come out of the land of
year after they were come out of the land of Egypt, 2 Egypt, saying, Moreover let the cldldren of Is.
saying, racl keep the passover in its appointed season.

Ex. 12. 2 Let the children of Israel also keep * the pass- 8 In the fourteenth day of this month, Sat even, _ Heb.1, &c.
Lcv. 23. over at his appointed season, ye shall keep it in its appointed season: ac- br2wee_*the two

3 In the fourteenth day of this month, _at even, cording to all the statutes of it, and according er¢,_,ps.
cir.2s.16. ye shall keep it in his al_pointed season : according to all the ordinances thereof, shall ye keep it.
Deut.16. to all the rites of it, and according to all the cere-
-_- monies thereof, shall ye keep it. 4 And Moses spake unto the children of Ibrucl,
t IIeb. 4 And Moses spake unto the children of Israel, 5 that they should keep the passover. And they
belwccn that they should keep the passover, kept the passover in the first mmzt£, on thethe two
crenmys. 5 And they kept the passover on the fourteenth fourteenth day of the month, Sat even, in the :

dayof thefirst month at evenin the wilderness of wilderness of Sinai: according to all that the!
Sinai: according to all that the LORDcommanded LoRD commanded Moses, so (hd the clfildren of I
Moses, so did the children of Israel. 6 Israel. And there were certain men, who were :
6 _[ And there were certain men, who were de- unclean by the dead body of a man, so thaf

filed hy the dead body of a man, that they could they could not keel) the passover on that day :
Inot keep the passover on that day : and they came
i before Moses and before Aaron on that day: and they came before Moses and before Amen

7 And those men said unto him, We a_e defiled 7 on that day: and those men said unto him, We
by the dead body of a man: wherefore are we are unclean by the dead body of amen: where.
kept back, that we may not offer an offering of fore are we kept back, that we may not offer the
the Losn in his appointed beason among the oblation of the Lowv in its appointed season
children of Israel "_ 8 among the children of Israel? And Moses satd

8 And Moses said mite them, Stand still, and I unto them, Stay ye ; that I may hear what the
will hear what the Lear will command concerning LORDW_I1command concerning you.
you.

9 ¶[ And the Loun spake unto Moses, saying, 9 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, :
10 Speak unto the children of Israel saying, If 10 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, H

any man of you or Jf your posterity shall be un- any man of you or of your generations shall
clean by reason of a dead body, or be in a journey be miclean by reason of a dead body, or be in a
afar off, yet be _hAll keep the passover unto the journey afar off, yet he shall keep the passover
LORD. 11 unto the LORD: in the second month on the

11 The fourteenth day of the e_ond month at fourteenth day 2at even they shall keep it; they
even they gha]! keep it, and eat it with unleavened shall eat it wRh unleavened bread and hitter
hrea4 and bitter herbs. 12 herbs : they shall leave none of it unto the
12 They shall leave none of it unto the morning, morning, nor break a hone thereof: according

" Ex. 1_ *nor break any bone of it: according to all the

46. ordinances of the passover they shall keep it. to all the statute of the passover they shallJohn 19. 13 keep it. But the man that is clean, and is not36. 13 But the man that /._ clean, and is not in a
journey, and forbeareth to keep the passover, even in a journey, and forbeareth to keep the pass-
the same soul shall be cut off from among his over, that soul shall be cut off from his people:
people : because he brought not the offering of because he offered not the oblation of the ]LOUDi
the LORDin 'his aplmmted season, that man shall in its appointed season, that man shall bear his !
bear his sin. 14 sin. And if a sis'anger shall sojourn among i
14 And if a stranger shall sojourn among you, you, and will keep the passover unto the LoRD ; ]

and will keep the passover unto the LORD; as- according to the statute of the l_assover, and ]
cording to the ordinance of the passover, and according to the ordinance thereof, so shall he_
aecorchng to the manner thereof, so shall he

Ex. 1_- do: ye shall have one ordinance, both for the do: ye shall have one statute, both for the
49. stranger, and for him that was born in the land. stranger, and for him that is born in the land.
;I_. 40. 15 ¶[ And *on the day that the tabernacle was 15 And on the day that the tabernacle _as

reared up the cloud covered the tabernac_le, rmnely, reared up the cloud covered the tabernacle,
the tent of the testimony: and at even there was even the tent of the testunony: and at even it
upon the tabernacle as it were the appearance of was upon the tabernacle as it were the appear- i
fire, until the morning. - 16 anee of fire, until morning. So it was alway: i

16 So it was alway: the cloud covered it by day, the cloud covered it, and the appearance of fire
and the appearance of fire by night.
17 And when the cloud was taken up from the 17 by night. And whenever the cloud was takenup from over the Tealt, then after that the

tabernacle, then after that the children of Israel children of Israel journeyed: and in the placejom_eyed: and in the place where the cloud
abode, there the children of Israel l_itched their where the cloud abode, there the chddren of
tents. 18 Israel encamped. At the commandment of l

18 At the commandment of the LORD the child- the LoRD the children of Israel journeyed,
ren of Israel journeyed, and at the commandment and at the commandment of the Loan they

_ 1(:or. of the :LORDthey pitched: 8 as long as the cloud encamped: as long as the cloud abode upon I

10.1. abode upon the tabernacle they rested in : their 19 the tabernacle they remained encamped. And:[1611
the] tents, when the cloud tarried upon the tabernacle
tHeb. 19 And when the cloud _tarried long upon the
_ro- tabernacle many days, then the children of Israel many days, then the children of Israel kept
to,wed, kept the charge of the :LORD,and journeyed not. the charge of the LoRD, and journeyed not

20 And so it was, when the cloud was a few days 20 And sometimes the cloud was a few days
J
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A.V. upon file tabernacle_ according to the command, upon the tabernacle; then accmdmg to the :R.V.

meat of the LORD they abode in their tents, and commandment of file LORD they remained en-
accorchn_ to the commandment of the Lore) they camped, and accor(hng to tile commandment of
journeyeD.

t IIeb. 21 And so it was, when the cloud *abode from 21 the LOaD they journeyed. And somchmes thecloud was from evening until morning; and
tca_ even mite the morning, and tl_at the cloud was when the cloud was taken up in the morning,taken up in the mormng, then they journeyed.

whether ft was by day or by night that the cloud they journeyed: or ff it continued by day and
was taken up, they journeyed, by night, when the cloud was taken up, they
22 Or whet_r ft were two days, or a month, or a 22 journeyed. Whether it were two days, or a

year, that the cloud tarried upon the tabernacle, month, or a year, that the cloud tmTmd upon
"Y-_ t0. remaining thereon, the chfldxen of Israel "abode the tabernacle, abiding thereon, the children of
36,_L m thezr tents, and journeyed not: but when it was Israel remained encamped, and _ourneyed not :

taken up, they jom_eyed. 23 but when it was taken up, they journeyed At
23 At the commandment of the LORDthey rested the commandment of the LOaD they eucampcd,

in the tents, and at the commandment of tile LOUD and at the commandment of the LOaD they join-
they journeyed" they kept the charge of the LORD,
at the commandment of the Lov.v by the hand of neyed: they kept the charge of the Loan, at the
Moses. commandment of the Loan by the hand of Moses

10 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
10 And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying, 2 Make thee two trumpets of silver ; of 1beaten _Or,
"2_Iake thee two trtmlpets of silver; of a whole work sbalt thou make them: and thou shalt turned

piece slmlt thou make them : that thou mayest use use them for the calling of the congregation,
them for the caLLingof the assembly, and for the 3 and for the journeying of the camps. And

_ourneymg of the camps. _hen they shall blow with them, all the con-
3 And when they shall blow with them, all the gregation shall gather themselves unto thee atassembly shall assemble themselves to thee at the

door of the tabernacle of the congregation. 4 the door of the tent of meeting. And if they
4 And if they blow b_t with one tr_t_j_e_, then tile blow but with one, then the pnnces, tlle heads

princes, wMch m e heads of the thousands of Israel, of the thousands of Israel, shall gather them.
shall gather themselves unto thee. 5 selves unto thee. And when ye blow an alarm,

5 When ye blow an alarm, then the camps that the camps that lie on the east side shall take
he on the east parts shall go forward. 6 their journey. And when ye blow an alarm the

6 When ye blow an alarm the second time, then second time, the camps that he on the south
the camps that hc on the south side shall take side shall take their journey: they shall blow
their journey: they shall blow an alarm for their 7 an alarm for their journeys. But when thejourneys.

7 .But uhen the congregation is to be gathered assembly is to be gathered together, ye shall
together, ye shall blow, but ye shall not sound an 8 blow, but ye shall not s6'und an alarm. And
alarm, the sons of A_ron, the priests, shall blow with

8 And the sons of Aaron, the priests, shall blow the trumpets; and they shall be to you for a
with the trumpets; and they shall be to you for statute for ever throughout your generations.
an ordinance for ever throughout your gener- 9 AJld when ye go to war in your lm_d against
ations, the adversary that oppresseth you, then ye

9 And if ye go to war in your land against the shall sound an alarm w_th the trumpets; and
enemy that oppresseth you, then ye shall blow all ye shall be remembered before the Loan youralarm with the trumpets; and yc shall be remem-
bered before the Lowu your God, and ye shall be God, and ye shall be saved from your enemies.
saved from your enemies. 10 Also in the day of your gladness, and in your
10 Also in the dayof your gladness, and in your set feasts, undiD the beginnings of your months,

solemn days, and m the begmnlngs of your months, ye shall blow with the trumpets over your burnt
ye shall blow with the trumpets over your burnt offerings, and over the sacrifices of your peace
offerings, and over the sacrifices of your peace of- offerings ; aald they shall be to you for a memor-
ferings; that they may he to you for a memorial ial before your God: I am the LoRD your God.
before your God: I am the LORD your God. 11 And it came to l_ass in the second year, m

11 ¶r And it came to pass on the twentieth day the second month, on the twentieth day of _e
of the second month, in the second year, that the month, that the cloud was taken up from over
clend was taken up from off the tabernacle of the 12 the tabernacle of the testimony. And thetestimony.

12 And the children of Israel took their journeys children of Israel set forward according to
out of the wilderness of Sinai; and the cloud rested their journeys out of the wilderness of Siam;
in the wilderness of Paran. and the cloud abode in the wLldernesa of Pavan.

13 And they first took their journey according to 13 And they first took their journey according to
the commandment of the Loud by the hand of the commandment of the Loud by the hand of
Moses. the first p/ace the standard of

qT*_clL2.& 14 ,i In the first2/ace went the standard of the 14hisses, AndiJathe camp of the children of Judah set forward
camp of the children of Judah according to their according to their hosts: and over his host was"_. 1.7. arnnes: and over his host was *Nah_hon the son of
lmminadab. 15 lqalmhon thO son of #mmlnoxlab. And over
15 And over the host of the tribe of the children the host of the tribe of the clnldren of Issachar

of Issac2a_. was Nethaneel the sou of Zuar. 16 was lqethanel the son of Zuar. And over the
16 And over the host of the tribe of the cl_dren host of the tribe of the children of Zebulun

of Zebulun was Eliab the nODof Helen. 17 was Eliab the son of Helen. And the tabernacle
17 And the tabernacle was taken down; and the was taken down ; and the sons of Gershoa and

sons of Gershon and the sons of Marari set for- the sons of Merari, who bare the tabernacle,
ward, bearing the tabernacle.
18 _"And the standard of the camp of Reuben 18 set forward. And the standard of the camp of

set forward according to their arnnes: and over Reuben set forward according to their hosts:
his host was :Elizur the son of Shedenr. and over his host was ]_lizur the son of Shedeur.

19 And over the host of the tribe of the children 19 And over the host of the tribe of the children of
of Simeon was Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai. Simeon was Sheiumiel the son of Zunshaddal.
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20 And over the host of the tribe of the children i 20 And over the host of the h ibe of the ehfldreu I_. V.
-- of Gad was Ehasaph the son of Deuel. 21 of Gad was ]_liasaph the son of DeueL And the

'21 And the Kohathites set forward, bearing the Kohathites set forward, bearing the sanctuary.
"cl_ 4.4. * sanctuary: and J'.the ot/_er did set up the tabor- and tl_e otl_er did set up the tabernacle against
IThat is, naele a,_ainst they came.
O,eae_- 22 ¶j _'_d the staudard of the camp of the child- 22 they came. And the standard of the camp of
•l_o_,te8 ren of Ephraim set forward according to theh" the children of Ephraim set forward according
and tP_e to thetr hosts : and o','er his host was Ehshama
Merar- arnnes: and over his host was _Elishama the son
_t,s of Arnmflmd. 23 the son of Ammihud. And over the host of the
see ver. 28 And over the host of the tribe of the child- tribe of the children of Manasseh was Gamahel
17. ren of Manasseh was Gamaliel the son of Pc- 24 the son of PedalLzar, And over the host of the

dahzur, tribe'of the children of Benjamin was Abldsu
2i And over the host of the tribe of the ehildren 25 the sou of Gideoni. And the standard of the

of Benjamin was Abidan the son of Gideoni. camp of the children of Dan, whmh was the
05 ¶ :_d the standard of the camp of the rearwal_l of all the camps, set forward accord-children of Dan set forward, wMeh was the rote-

ward of all the camps throughout their hosts; ing to their hosts : and over his host was Abe-
and over his host wa_ Ahiezer the son of Am- 26 ezer the son of Anunishaddai. And over the
mishaddai, host of the tribe of the children of Asher was

26 And over the host of the tribe of the children 27 Pagqel the son of Oehran. And over the host
of Asher was Pagiel the son of Ocran. of the tribe of the children of Naphtali was

27 And over the host of the tribe of the children 28 Ahira the sou of Enan. Thus were the jour-
of Naphtah was Ahira the son of _Enan. neyings of the children of Israel according to

_Itch. 28 _Thus were the journeyings of the clfildren their hosts; and they set forward.
TJ,,',e. of Israel according to theh" armms, when they set 29 And Moses said unto Hobab, the son of Reaelforward.

29 _; And ]k_oses said unto Hobab, the son of the Midianito, Moses' father in law, We are
Ilagmel the Mldiamte, Moses' father in law, "Weare joummying unto the place of which the LenD
journeying unto the place of which the :Lots) said, I said, I will give it you: come thou with us, and
will give it you: come thou with us, and we will we will do thee good : for the Loau hath spoken
do thee good: for the :Lov.uhath spoken good con- 30 good concerning Ismel. And he sald unto lnm,
eerniug Israel. I will not go; but I will depart to mine own

30 And he said unto him, I will not go ; but I will 31 land, and to my kindred. And he said, Leave
depart to mine own laud, and to my kindred us not, I pray thee; forasmuch as thou lmow-
31 And he sa_d, Lqave ns uot, I pray thee; foras-

much as thou knowest how we are to encamp in cst how we are to encamp in the wilderness,
the wilderness, and thou mayest be to us instead 32 _nd thou shalt be to us instead of eyes. And
of eyes. it shall be, if thou go with us, yea, it shall he,

I 32 And it shall be, if thou go with us, yea, it shall that what good soever the Lend shall do unto
[ be, that what goodness the Lewd shall do unto us, us, the same will we do unto thee.

the same wdl we do unto thee. 33 And they set forward from the mount of the
] 33 ¶ And they departed from the mou_ of the LORD three days' journey; and the ark of the
/ Lov.v three days' journey: and the ark of the covenant of the LoRu went before them three

covenant of the LoRD went before them in the days' jouruey, to seek out a resting place for
three days' journey, to search out a resting place 34 them. And the cloud of the LoRD was oxer

for them. them by day, when they set forward from the34/uld the cloud of the :LO_Dwas upon them by
day, when they went out of the camp. camp.

35 And it came to pass, when the ark set forward, 35 And it came to pass, when the ark set for-
that Moses said, *lhee up, LORD, and let thine ward, that Moses sa_d, Rise up, O LO_.D,aml
enemies be scattered; and let them that hate thee let thine enemies be scattered ; and let them
flee before thee. 36 that hate thee flee before thee. And when _t

36 And when tt rested, he said, Return, 0 Lo_u, rested, he card, Return, 0 LoaD, unto the ten
unto the }many thousands of Israel. thousands of the thousands of Israel.

11 And when the people _complained, _it dis- 11 And the people were as murmurers, lepea_- _Or.
pleased the Lov.u: and the LORDheard it ; and hi_ lug evil in the ears of the LenD : and when the which
anger was kindled; and the fire of the LOaD bun_t :LORDheard it, his anger was kindled ; and the _as _,_
• among them, and consumed tl_em that were in the fire of the :LORDburnt among them, and de-
uttermost parts of the camp. vourod in the uttermost part of the camp.

2 And the people cried unto Moses; and wheu 2 And the people cried unto Moses; and Moses
Moses prayed, unto the :Loun, the fire _was 3 prayed unto the LoRD, and the fire abated. And
quenched, the name of that place was called _Taberah: -_That_,
3 And he called the name of the place I,Tab- because the fire of the LoRD burnt among them. Bur,-

crab: because the fire of the :LORDburnt among 4 And the mixed multitude that was among _w_.
them. them fell a lusting : and the children of Israel
4 ¶ And the *mixt multitude that was amon_ also wept again, and said, Who shall give usthem _fell a lusting: and the cbaldren of Israel

also _wept again, and said, *Who shall give us 5 flesh to eat ? We remember the fish, which
flesh to eat? we did eat in ]_gypt :for nought; the cucum-

5 We remember the fish, which we did eat in hers, and the melons, and the leeks, and the
Egypt freely ; the cucumbers, and the melons, and 6 onions, and the garlick : but now our soul is
the leeks, and the onions, and the garlick : dried away ; there is nothing at all : we have
6 But now our soul /s dried away: there is no- 7 nought save this m_nna to look to And the

thing at all, beside this manna, before our eyes. manna was like coriander seed, aml the Sap- I _ ]Ieb.
7 And * the m_,na wa_ as coriander seed, and the pcarance thereof as the appearance of bdellimn [ c#c.colour thereof as the colour of bdellium.
8 And the people went about, and gathered it, and 8 The people went about, anti gathered it, and /

greund it in mills, or beat lt in a mortar, andb._ked ground it in milt._, or beat it in mortars, and _qr,
it in paus, and made cakes of i_: and the taste of seethed it in pots, and made cakes of it : and ] _a_

',t_.ol. it was as the taste of :fresh oil. the taste of it was as the taste of _fresh oil. _w,u, ,,_
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A V. _'-_And when the dew fell upon the camp in the 9 And when the dew fell upon the camp ill the

night, the manna fell upon it. 10 mght, the manna fell _upon it. And Moses _Or,
10 ¶[ Then Moses heard the people weep through- heard the people weeping throughout their tc_U,out their families, every man in the door of his -

tent: and the angel; of the LoRD was kindied great- families, every mall at the door of his tent:
ly; Moses also was thspleased, and the anger of the Lend was kmdled gzeatly;

11 And Moses said unto the LORD, _rherefore 11 and Moses was displeased. And Moses said
hast thou afflicted thy gervant? and wherefore unto the Lomb, _rhereforo hast thou e_-il on-
have I not found favour in thy sight, that thou treated thy servant ? and wherefore have I
layest the burden of all this people upon me ? not found favour in thy sight, that thou layest

12 Have I concei_ ed all this people ? have I be- 12 the burden of all this people upon me ? Have
gotten them, that thou shouldest say unto me, I conceived all this people _ have I brought
Carry them in thy besom, as a nursing father bear- them forth, that thou shouldest say unto me,
eth the bucking clnld, unto the land which thou Carry them in thy bosom, a_ a nursing-fathelswarest unto theh' fathers ?

13 Wbence should I have flesh to give unto all carrieth the suchng child, unto the land which
this people ? for they weep unto me, saying, Give 13 thou swarest unto their fathers ? Whence
us flesh, that we may eat. should I have flesh to give unto all this people?

14 I am not able to bear all this people alone, for they weep unto lne, saying, Give us flesh,
because it is too heavy for me. 14 tlLat wemay eat. I am not able to bear all this

15 And if thou deal thus with me, kill me, I pray people alone, because it is too heavy for me.
thee, out of hand, ff I have found favour in thy 15 And if thou deal thus with me, kill me, I pray
sight; and let me not see my wretchedness, thee, out of hand, if I have found favour in thy

16 ¶; And the Levy said unto Moses, Gather unto sight ; and let me not see my wretchedness.
me seventy men of the elders of Israel, whom thou 16 And the Loire said unto Moses, Gather unto
knowest to be the eldels of the people, mid officers
over them ; and bring them unto the tabernacle of me seventy men of the elders of Israel, whom
the congregation, that they may stand there w_th thou knowest to be the elders of the people, i
thee. and officers over them; and bring thorn tmto
17 And I will come down and tslk with thee there: the tent of meeting, that they may stand there

and I will take of the spirit which is upon thee, 17 with thee. And I u-ill come down and talk
and will put z_upon them; and they shall bear the _-ith thee there : and I will take of the spirit
burden of the people with thee, that thou bear _t which is upon thee, and will put it upon them ;
not thyself alone, and they slmll hear the burden of the people

18 And say thou unto the people, Sanctify your- with thee, that thou bear it not thyscff alone.selves against to morrow, and ye shall eat flesh:
for ye have wept hi the ears of the LOP.D,saying, 18 And say thou unto the people, Sanctify )our-
Who shall give us flesh to eat _ for it was well wlth selves against to-monow, and ye shall eat
usinEgypt: therefore the Lo_v will give you flesh, flesh: for ye have wept in the ears of the
and ye shall eat. LORD,saying, Who shall give us flesh to eat?
19 _£e shall not eat one day, nor two days, nor for it was well with us in Eg_Tt: therefore the

five days, neither ton days, nor twenty days; 19 LORDwill give you flesh, and ye shall eat. Ye i
Hob. 20 JBut even a twhole month, until it come out at shall not eat one day, nor two days, nor five

month of your nostrils, and it be loathsome unto you: be- 20 days, neither ten days, nor twenty days ; but
day_. cause that ye have despised the Loun which is

among you, and have wept before him, saying, a whole month, until it come out at your
Why came we forth out of Egypt? nostrils, and it be loathsome unto you: be-

21 And Moses said, The people, among whom I cause that ye have rejected the LORD Which ib
am, are six hundred thousand footmen; and thou amoug you, and have wept before him, saying,
hast said, I will give them flesh, that they may eat 21 Why came we forth out of Egypt ? And Moses
a whole month, said, The people, among whom I am, are SLXhund-

22 Shall the :flocks and the herds be slain for red thousand footmen ; and thou hast said, I
them, to suffice them? or _hallallthe fish of will give them flesh, that theymayeat awhole
theses be gathered together for them, to suttee 22month. Shall flocks and herds be slain for them,
them ? to suffice them ? or shall all the fish of the sea

_Is._0. 23 And the LORD said unto Moses, =Is the be gathered together for them, to suffice them _
_59.1. LORD'S hand waxed short9 thou shalt see now

whether my word shall coma to pass unto thee 23 And the LORDsaid unto Moses, Is the LoaD's
or not. ° hand waxed short? now shalt thou see whether

24 ¶[ And Moses went out, and told the people my word shall come to pass unto thee or not.
the words of the Loan, and gathered the seventy 24 And Moses went out, and told the people the
men of the elders of the people, and set them words of the LoaD: and he gathered seventy
round about the tabernacle, men of the elders of the people, and set them
25 And the LORD came down in a ,cloud, and 25 round about the Tent. And the Lo_n came

spake unto him, and took of the spirit that was down in the cloud, and spake unto him, and
upon him, and gave _ unto the seventy elders: took of the sph_t that was upon him, and ]put
and it came to pass, that, when the spirit it upon the seventyelders: and it eame to pass,
rested upon them, they prophesied, and did not that, when the spirit rested upon them, theycease.

26 But there remained two of tl_e men in the 26 prophesied, but they did so no more. But
camp, the name of the one was Eldad, and the there remained two men in the camp, the name

:_-me of the other Medad: and the spirit rested of the one was:Eldad, and the name of the other
upon them; and they wer_ of them that were Medad: and the spirit rested upon them; and

written, but went not out unto the tabernacle: theywereofthemthatwerewritten, buthadnot
and they prophesied in the camp. gone out unto the Tent: and they prophesied27 And there ran a young man, and told Moses,
and said, :Eldad and Medad do l_rophesy in the 27 in the camp. And there ran a young man, and
camp. told Moses, and said, _ldad and Medad do pro-
28 And Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of 28 phesy in the camp. And Joshua the son of Nun,

Moses, one of his young men, answered and said, the minister o_fMoses, 2one of his chosen men, Or,_'omhis
My lord Moses, forbid them. answered and said, My lord Moses, forbid them. ,outh
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A.V. 29 And Moses said unto him, F.nviest thou for 29 And ]_Ioses said unto him, Art thou jealous for I_. V.
. my sake? would God that all the LoLu_'s people my sake? would God that all the LoaD's --

were prophets, a_d that the LoR_ would put his people were prophets, that the Loan would
spirit upon them!
30 Aml Moses gut him into the camp, he and the 30 put his spirit upon them ] And Moses guthim into the camp, he and the ehlers of Israel.elders of Israel

i _3}_'lc" 31 _" And there went forth a *wind from the 31And there went forth a wind from the LORD,LOAD, and brought quails from the sea, and let and brought quaffs from the sea, and let

PATS. thenz fall by the eamp, :asit wereaday's jom_aey them fall 1by the camp, about a day's jour- LOt,2_.
; _IIeb. On this side, and as it were a day's journey on the hey on this side, and a day's journey on the _r,
I as _t other side, round about the camp, and as it were other Mde, round about the camp, and about

were the two cubits fiigh upon the face of the earth. 32 two cubits above the face of the .earth. And
t,a,_ of 32 And the people stood up all that day, and all the people rose up all that day, and all the
a da:. tT_at night, and all the next day, and they gath- night, and all the next day_ and gathered the

i quails: he that gathered least gathered ten ho-
ered the quails: he that gathered least gathered
ten homers: and they spread them all abroad for

I themselves round about the camp. mere : and they spread them all abroad for
Ps 7s. 33 And while the *flesh was yet between their 33 themselves round about the camp. While the

_1. teeth, ere it was chewed, the wrath of the LORD flesh was yet between theh" teeth, ere it uas
was kindled against the people, and the LORD chewed, the anger of the LoRD was kindled
smote the people with a eel,/great plague, against the people, and the Load smote the

! Thatis, 34 And he called the name of that place. Kibroth- 34 people with a ve]T great plague. And the
The hattaavah: because there they buried the people name of that place was called 2Kibroth.hat- "-Thatis,
of rust. that lusted, tsavah: because there they buried the people The

35 And the people journeyed from Kibroth-hat- 35 that lusted. From Kibroth-hattaavah the people I ara,,'s
t tIeb. taavah unto Hazeroth; and _abode at Hazeroth. journeyed unto Hazeroth; and they abode at I oft,_t-fhey

_fre ,., 12 And _.iriam and Aaron spake against Moses HazerotiL ]
woman whom he had 19. And Miriam and Aaron spake against Moses ]

lot, because of the ll:Ethmpian because of the Cush]te woman whom he hadc't,sl,_t_ married: for he had tmarried an :Ethiopian we-
t IIeb. man. married : for he had married a Cushlte woman.
takeld. 2 And they said, Hath the Load indeed spoken 2 And they said, Hath the LoaD indeed spoken

only by Moses? hath he not slmken also by us? only Swath Moses? hath he not spoken also _Or, t,:/
And the Load heard it. 3 _with us ? And the LoRu heard it. Now the

"Eccla._ 3 (Now the m_n Moses was *verymeek, above all man Moses was very meek, above all the men
45. _. the men which were upon the face of the earth.) 4 which were upon the face of the earth. And

4 And the LORDspake suddenly unto Moses, and
unto Aaron, and unto Mirmm, Come out ye three the LOR_ spake suddenly unto Moses, and mite
unto the tabernacle of the congregation. And Aaron, and unto Mn'iam, Come out ye three
they three came out. unto the tent of meeting. And they three

5 And the LoRn came down in the pillar of the 5 came out. And the LOaD came down in a
cloud, and stood in the door of the tabernacle, and pillar of cloud, and stood at the door of the
ealledAarouandMiriam: andtheybotheameforth. Tent, and called Aaron and Mtriam : and they

6 And he said, Hear now my words: If there be 6 both came forth. And he said, Hear now my
a prophet among you, I the LORDwill make my- words : if there be a prophet among you, I the
self known unto him in a vision, and will speak _oan will make myself known unto him iu aunto him in a dream.

• Hob.S. 7 My servant Moses is not so, *who is faithful 7 vision, I w_ll speak with him m a dream. _y
in all mine house, servant Moses is not so ; he is faithful in all

IE= 33. 8 With him will I speak mouth tomouth,even
8 mine house:withhim wdl I speak mouth to$

apparently, and not in dark speeches; and the mouth, even manifestly, and not in dark
similitude of the LoRD shall he behold: wherefore spseches; and the form of the Lore) shall he
then were ye not afraid to speak against my sere- behold: wherefore then were ye not afraid to
ant Moses? 9 speak against my servant, against Moses ? And
9 And the anger of the LoRe was kindled against the anger of the LORD was kindled against

them; and he departed.
10 And the cloud departed from off the tabor- 10 them; and he departed. And the cloud re-

uncle; and, behold, M.tr_am became leprous, white moved from over the Tent ; and, behold,
as snow: and Aaron looked, upon Miriam, and, Miriam was leprous, as _ldte as snow: and
behold, s_e was leprous. Aaron looked upon Mmam, and, behold, she

11 And Aaron sa_d unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I 11 was leprous. And Aaron said unto Moses, Oh
beseech thee, lay not the sin upon us, wherein we my lord, lay not, I pray thee, sin upon us, for
have done foolishly, and whereto we have sinned, that we have done foolishly, and for that we

12 Let her not be as one dead, of whom the flesh 12 have sinned. Let her not, I pray, be as one
is half consumed when he cometh out of his me- dead, of whom the flesh is half consumed when
thor's womb. 13 he cometh out of his mother's womb. And
13 And Moses cried unto the Lo_m, saying, _teal Moses cried unto the LORD,saying, Heal her,her now, 0 God, I beseech thee.
14 ¶ And the LoRD said unto Moses, If her fa- 14 0 God, I"beseech thee. And the LORD said

filer had but spit in her face, should she not be unto Moses, If her :father had but spit in her
•Lee. _harned sevendays?lether be *shutout from face,shouldshe not be ashamed seven days*
13.46. the camp seven days, and after that let her be let her be shut up without the camp seven

received in again, days, and after that she shall be brought in

l 15 And Miriam was shut out from the camp seven 15 again. And Miriam was shut up without the

days: and the pcople journeyed not till Miriam was camp seven days: and the people journeyed
brought in again.
16 And afterward the people removed from Haz- 16 not till Miriam was brought in again. A_d

eroth, and pitched in the wilderness of paran, afterward the people journeyed from Hazeroth,
and pitched in the wilderness of Paran.

13 And the LOWLyspake unto Moses, saying, 13 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Senti thou men, that they may search the 2 Send thou men, that they ]nay spy out the
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_. V. land of Canaan, which I give mlto the children of laud of Canaan, which I give unto the children R.V.
Israel: of every tribe of their fathers shall ye send of Israel : of every tribe of their fathers stroll
a man, every one a ruler among them. ye send a man, every one a prince among them.
3 And Moses by the commandment of the LORD 3 And Moses sent them from the wilderness of

, sent thegn from the wihlerness of Paran : all those Paran according to the commandment of themen we_e heads of the children of Israel.
4 And these were their names: of the tribe of LOAD: all of them men who were heads of the

l_euben, Shammua tile son of Zaccur. 4 children of Is|_el. And these were their
50fthctrlbeofShneon, ShaphatthesonofHori. names: of the tube of Reuben, Sb_mmua the
6 Of the tubs of Judah, Caleb the son of Je- 5 son of Zaccur. Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat

phLmneh. 6 the sen of Hori. Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb
7 Of the tribe of Issachar, Igal the son of Joseph. 7 the son of Jephunneh. Of the tribe of Iseachar,
8 Of the tribe of Ephraun, Oshea the son of Nun. 8 Igal the son of Joseph. Of the tribe of Eph-
9 Of the tube of Benjamin, Palti the son of 9 raim, Hoshea the son of Nuu. Of the tribe of

I_aphu. 10 Benjamin, Palti the SODof Raphu Of the tribe
10 Of the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel the son of 11 of Zebulun, Gaddiel the sou of SOdi. Of theSeth.
11 Of the tribe of Joseph, ,m_2ely, of the tribe of tube of Joseph, namely, of the tribe of Manas-

Manasseh, Gaddi the son of Susi. 12 seh, Gaddi the son of Susi. Of the tribe of
12 Of the tube of Dan, _4mmiel the son of 13 Dan, Ammiel the son of Gemalli. Of the tribe

Gemalli. 14 of Asher, Sethur the son of _SJchael. Of the
13 Of the tribe of Ashcr, Sethur the son of tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi the son of Vophsi.

_JJchael. 15 Of the tribe of Gad, Geuel the son of Machi.
I 1t Of the tribe of Naphtali, ,Nahbi the son of 16 These are the names of the men wlfich Moses

Vophsi. sent to spy out the land. And Moses called
] 15 Of the tribe of Gad, Geuel the son of Machi. 17 Hoshea the son of Nun Joshua. And Moses16 These a_e the names of the men which Moses
,._entto spy out the land. And Moses called Oshea sent them to spy out the land of Canaan, and
the son of Nml Jchoshus. said unto them, Get you up this way 1by the _Or,
17 I_ And Moses sent them to spy out the land of 18 South, and go up into the mountains : and z_,to

Canaan, and said unto them, Get you up this way see the land, what it is ; and the people that
,Jouthward, aud go up into the mountain : dweneth thereto, whether they be strong or
18 And see the land, what it zs, and the people 19 weak, whether they be few or many ; and wlmt

that dwelleth thel_ein, whether they be strong or the land is that they dwell m, whether it he
weak, few or many ;
19 And wlmt the land is that they dwell in, good or bad ; and what cities they be that they

dwell in, whether in camps, or in strong holds;whether it be good or bad ; and wlmt reties t_!! be
that they dwell in, whether in tents, or in strong 20 and what the land is, whether it be fat or lean,
holds; whether there be wood thereto, or not. And
•20 And what the land _*, whether it be fat or be ye of good courage, and bring of the fruit

lean, whether there be wood therein, or not. And of the land. Now the time was the tune of
be ye of good courage, and bring of the fruit of 21 the firstripe grapes. So they went up, and
the land. Now the time was the time of the first, spied out the land from the wilderness of Zin
l lpe grapes, unto Rchob, to the entering in of Hamath.

•21 ¶[ So they went up, and searched the land 22 And they went up 1by the South, and camefrom the wilderness of Zin unto Rehob, as men
come to Hamath. unto Hebron ; and Ahiman, Sheshai, and Tal-
22 And they ascended by the south, and came mai, the children of Anak, were there. (Now

unto Hebron; where Ahiman, Sheshai, and Tal- Hebron was built seven yeal_ before Zoan in
mai, the children of Anak, _oere. (Now Hebron 23 Egypt.) And they came unto the valley of
was built seven years before Zoan in Egypt.) Eshcol, and cut down from thence a branch

t. 23 *And they came unto the Ilbrook of F.sheol, with one cluster of grapes, and they bare itV_u
- and cut down from thence a branch with one upon a staff between two ; they brought also of
_r, cluster of grapes, and they bare it between two 24 the pomegranates, and of the figs. That place
_ac_'. upon a staff; and the_j brought of the pomegranates,

and of the figs. was called the _-alley of _Eshcol, because of the _-That is.
Or, '24 The place was called the ._hrook r_Eshcol, cluster which the children of Israel cut do_ aau_ter.
_:lty. hecanse of the cluster of grapes which the children 25 from thence. And they returned from spying
Thati_, of Israel cut down from thence. 26 out the land at the end of forty days. And
ct_t_r _5 And they returned from searching of the land they went and came to Moses, and to Aaron,
-ap¢_. after forty days. and to all the congregation of the children of

_6 _ And they went and came to MoseS_ and to Israel, unto the wilderness of Paran, to Ka-
Aaron, and to all the congregation of the children desh ; and brought back word unto them, and
of Israel, unto the wilderness of Paran, to Kadesh; unto all the congregation, and shewed them
and brought back word unto them, and unto all the 27 the fruit of the land. And they told hun, andcongregation, and shewed them the frmt of the land
27 And they told him, and said, We came unto said, We came unto the land whither thou

the land whither thou sentest us, and surely it sentest us, and surely it floweth with'mi]l_ and
I.:_.3_. floweth with *milk and honey; and this is the 28 honey; and this is the fruit of it. Howbeit i

fruit of it. the people that dwell in the land are strong,
_8 Never_eless the people _e strong that dwell in and the cities are fenced, a_d very great: and

the ]and, and the cities are walled, and very great: moreover we caw the children of Anak there.
: and moreover we saw the children of Anak there. 29 Amalek dwelleth in the land of the South : and
i '29 The Amalekites dwell in the laud of the south: the Hittite, and the Jebusite, and the Amorite,

and the Hittites, and the Jebusites, and the Amor- dwell' in the mountains : and the Canaanite
ires, dwell in the mountains: and the Canaanites
dwell by the sea, and by the coast of Jordan. dwelleth by the sea, and along by the side of
30 And Caleb stilled the people before Moses, and 30 Jordan. And Caleb stilled the pegple before

said, Let us go up at once, and possoas it; for we Moses, and said, Let us go up at once, and
are well able to overcome it. possess it ; for we are well able to overcome it.

31 But the men that went up with him said, We 31 But the men that went up with him said, We
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A.V. be not able to go up against the people ; for they be not able to go u1) against tile people ; for R.V.
m e stronger than we. 32 they are stronger than _ e. And they brought
32 And they brought up an evli report of the land up an evil report of the land which they had

which they *had searched unto the children of spied out unto the cluldren of L_rael, saying,
Israel, saying, The land, through wlucli we have The land, through whmh we have gone to bpygone to search it, is a laud that eateth up the
inhabitants thereof; and all the people that we it out, is a land that eateth up the inhabitants

t lh.b. Law in it are tmen of a great stature, thereof; and all the people that we saw in it
,.c. of 33 And there we saw the gaants, the sons of Anak 33 are men of great stature And tliele we saw
_mt,tr_,. wh2ch come of the giants: and we were in our own the 1Nephdim, the sons of Anak, whmh come of _Or,

mght as grasshoppers, and so we were in theLr the Nephihm : and we were in our o_ sight as ,jr., ts
mght. grasshoppers, and so we were in their sight.

14 And all the congregation lifted up their 14 And all the congregation lifted up then"voice,and cried; and the people wept that mght.
voice, and erred ; and the people wept that night. 2 And all the chddren of Israel murmured2 And all the ehUdren of Israel murmured against
Moses and against Aaron : and the whole congreg- against Moses and against Aaron : and the
atmn said unto them, Would God that we had whole congregation said unto them, Wouhl
,tied in the land of Egypt ! or would God we had God that we had died in the land of F.gyptl or
dmd in this wildsrnessl would God we had died m thin wildenmssl

3 And wherefore hath the Lore) brought us unto 3 And wherefore doth the LOaD b_4ng us unto
this laud, to fall by the sword, that our wives and this land, to fall hy the sword9 Our wives
our children should be a prey ? were it not better and our little ones shall be a prey" were _t not
for us to return into :Egypt'_ 4 better for us to return mto Egypt _ And they
4 And they said one to another, Let us mak0 a said one to another, Let us make a captain, and

captain, and let us return rote Egypt. 5 let us return into Egypt. Then Moses and5 Then Moses and Aaron fell on their faces before
all the assembly of the congregation of the children Aaron fell on their faces before all the as-
of Israel. sembly of the congregatmn of the children of
6 ¶[ And Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb 6 Israel. And Joshua the son of Nun and Caleb

the son of Jephunneh, which we7e of them that the son of Jephunneh, whmh were of them that
searched the land, rent their clothes: 7 spied out the land, rent their clothes: and they
7 And they spako unto all the company of the spake unto all the congregation of the children

chihlren of Israel, sayang, The land, which we of Israel, saying, The land, winch we passed
po-_ed through to search it, is an exceeding good through to spy it out, is an exceeding goodland.

8 If the LORDdelight in us, then he will bring us 8 land. If the LORDdelight in us, then he will
into thisland, and g|veit us; a landwlnchfloweth bring us into this land, and gave it unto us;
uith milk and honey, a land winch floweth with milk and honey.

9 Only rebel not ye against the LORD, neither 9 0nly rebel not against the LoaD, neither fear ye
fear ye the people of the land ; for they are bread the people of the land ; for they are bread for

t Hob for us: their t defence is departed from them, and us: their _defence is removed from over them,
,ha,tow. the LOaD is with us: fear them not. 10 and the LOaD is with us: fear them not. But

10 But all the congregation bade stone them wlth aU thecongregation badestonethemwath stones.
stones. And the glory of the LOaD appeared ill And the glory of the LoRe appeared in the tent
the tabernacle of the congregation before all the of meeting unto all the children of Israel.einldren of Israel.

11 ¶[ And the LoaD said unto Moses, How long 11 And the :LOUDsaid unto Moses, How long
willtlfis people provokeme9 and how leng will it will this people despise me? and how long
be ere they behove me, for all the signs which I will they not believe in me, for all the signs
have shewed among them? 12 which I have wrought among them9 I _il

12 I will smite them with the pestilence, and smite them with the pestilence, and disinherit
disinherit them, and will make of thee a greater them, and will make of thee a nation greater
nation and mightier than they. 13 and mightier than they. And Moses send unto

"r.x. 31 13 ¶lAnd*Moses said unto the Loan, Then the the LoaD, Then the Egyptians shall hear it;
L'. Egyptians shall hear _t, (for thou broughtest up for thou broughtest up this people in thy

this people in thy might from among them;) 14 might from among them; and they will tell it14 And they will tell it to the inhabitants of this
land: for they have heard that thou LoaD art to the inhabitants of this land: they have
among this people, that thou Lore) art seen face heard that thou Lonn art in the midst of this

"E_. 13. to face, and that *thy cloud standeth over them, people; for thou LoaD art seen 8face to face,
'q" and that thou goest before them, by day time and thy cloud standeth over them, and thou

[ in a pillar of a cloud, and in a pillar of fire by goeet before them, in a pillar of cloud by day,
night. . - 15 and in a pillar of fire by night. Now ff thou

I 15 ¶r Now _'/thou shalt kill a/l this people as one shalt kill this people as one man, then the
man, then the nations which have heard the fame nations which have heard the fame of thee u_ill
of thee will speak, saying,

" 1)cut 16 Because the Lend was not *able to bring 16 speak, saying, Because the Low was not able,
• " this people into the land which he swaro unto to bring this people into the land which he

them, therefore he hath ,1,1, them in the wilder- sware unto them, therefore he hath slain them
hess. 17 in the wilderness. And now, I pray thee, let

17 And now, I beseech tbea, let the power of the power of the Lord be great, according sa
my Lord be great, aeoording as thou hast spoken, 18 thou hast spoken, saying, The LoRD is slow to
saying, anger, and plenteous in mercy, forgiving in-

I, E_. _ 18 The LoaD /s *longsuffering, and of great iquity and transgression, aDd that will by no
6 mercy, forgiving iniquity and transgression, and
1'_103. means clear the guilty ; visiting the iniquity of,8. by DO means clearing the guilty, *visiting the in-

iquity of the fathers upon the children unto the the fathers upon the children, upon the third
5. third and fourth generation. 19 and upon the fourth generation. Pardon, I

I t_3;. 7. 19 Pardon, I beseechthee,theiniquityof thispoople pray thee, the iniquity of this people acconlmg
I according unto the greatness of thy mercy, and unto the grea_tness of thy mercy, and according
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as thou hast forg,ven th_ people, from Egypt even as thou hast forgiven this people, from Eg)_)t R. V_-[
until now. 20 even until now. And the Lore) said, I have [
20 And the LoI_u said, I have pardoned according 21 pardoned according to thy word: but in ver 5 I

to thy word: deed, as I llve, and as all the earth shall be
21 But as trtdy as I live, all the earth shall be 2"2filled with the glory of the LortD ; because all

filled with the glory of the Lm_u. those men which have seen my glory, and my22 Because all tho_,e men whmh have seen my
glory, and my miracles, which I did in Egypt signs, whmh I wrought m Egypt and in the
and m the wilderness, and have tempted me now wilderness, yet have tempted me these ten
these ton tames, and have not hearkened to my tunes, and have not hearkened to my voice;
voice; 23 surely they shall not see the land which I

23 t Surely they shall not see the land which I swore unto their fathers, neither shall any of
sware unto their fathers, neither shall any of them 24 them that despised me see it: bat my servant
that provoked me see it: Caleb, because he had another spzrit with him,

24 Bat my servant *Caleb, because he had and hath followed me fully, him will I bring
another sprat with him, and hath followed me into the land whereinto he went; and his seed
fully, him will I bring into the land whereinto he 25 shall possess it. Now the Amalekite and thewent ; and his seed shall possess it.

25 (Now the .4.malekites and the Canaanites dwelt Canaanite dwell in the valley: to-morrow turn
ill the valley ) To morrow turn you, and get you ye, and get you into the wilderness by the way
into the wilderness by the way of the l_ed sea. to the Red Sea.

26 _i And the LOaD spake unto Moses and unto 26 And the LoRD spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying, '27 Aaron, saying, How long s)_all I bear with this

27 How long s£aU I bear with this evil congreg- evil congregation, which murmur against me?
alien, which murmur against me? I have heard Z ha_e heard the murmurings of the children
the murmurmgs of the clnldren of Israel, winch 28 of Israel, which they murmur against me. Saythey murmur againat me.
'28 Say unto them, *.4s truly as I live, saith the unto them, As I live, saith the LORD,surely as

LOAD,as ye have spoken in mine ears, so wiU I do ye have spoken in mine ears, so will I do to
toyou: 29you: your carcases shall fall in this _ilder-

29 Your carcases shall fall in this wilderness; hess; and all that were numbered of you, ac-
and all that were *numbered of you, according to cording to your whole number, from twenty
your whole number, from twenty years old and years old and upward, which ha_ e murmured
upward, whmh have murmured agmnst me, 30 against me, surely ye shall not come rote th(,
30 Doubtless ye shall not come rote the land, land, concerning which I lifted up my hand

concer_dng which I _sware to make you d_ell that I would make you dwell therein, save
therein, sav_ Caleb the son of Jephunneh, and
Joshua the son of Nun. Caleb the son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the
31 But yofir little ones, which ye said should be 31 son of Nun. But your httle ones, wincll ye

a prey, them will I bnng in, and they shall know said should be a prey, them wLU I bring in,
the land which ye have despised and they shall know the land which ye have
32 But as for you, your careases, they shall fall 32 rejected. But as for you, your carcases shall

in this wilderness. 33 fall in this wdderness. And your children shall
33 And your children shall '._wander in the wild. be 1wanderers in the wilderness forty years, _Ileb.

erness" forty years, and bear your whoredoms, and shall bear your whoredoms, until your _hep-
until your careases be wasted in the _ildorness. 3,t carcases be consumed in the wilderness. After herds.

34 After the mmlber of the days in which ye
searched the land, even *forty days, each day for the number of the days m which ye spied out

year, _ha!! ye bear your iniquities, even forty the land, even forty days, for every day a year,
years, and ye shall know my !'breach of promise, shall ye bear your imqmties, even forty years,

35 I the LoaD have said, Iwdl sxtrelydo it mite 35and ye shall know 2my alienation. I the : ¢Or. tlw
all this evilcongregation, that are gathered together Loan have spoken, surely this will I do unto rct'ok_qof m#
against me: in this wilderness they shall be con- all this evil congregation, that are gathered prom_sc
sumed, and there they shall die. together against me: in this wilderness they
36 And the men, which Moses sent to search the shall be consumed, and there they shall din.

land, who returned, and made all the eongregatmn 36 And the men, which Moses sent to spy out the.
to murmur against him, by bringing up a slander
upon the land, land, who returned, and made all the eongreg-

37 Even those men that did bring up the evil atmn to murmur against into, by bringing up
report upon the land_ * died by the plague before 37 an evil report against the land, even those men
the LoaD. that did bring up an evil report of the land,

38 But Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the 38 died by the plague before the Loma. But
son of Jephunnsh, wMeh were of the men that Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the son of
went to search the land, hved still. Jephunnch, remah_ed alive of those men that

39 And Moses told these sayings unto all the 39 went to spy out the land. And ]kIoses told
children of Israel: anti the people mourned these words unto all the children of Israel:
greatly.

40 ¶[ And they rose up early in the morning, and 40 and the people mourned greatly. And they
got them up into the top of the mom_taln, eaymg, rose up early in the morning, and got them up
Lo, we *be ]_ere, and will go up unto the I_laco to the top of the mountain, saying, Lo, we be
which the Lo_ hath promised: for we nave here, and wall go up unto the :place which the
sinned. 41 Lolm hath promised : for we have sinned. And
41 And Moses said, Wherefore now do ye trans- Moses said, "Wherefore now do ye transgress the

gress the commandment of the LORD2 but it shall c_mmandment of the Loan, seeing it abal] not
not prosper.
42 Go not up, for the Loan /s not among you; 42 prosper ? Go not up, for the Load is not among

that ye be not smitten before your enemies, you; that ye benot smitten downbeforeyour erie-
43 For the _ma!ekitos and the Canaanites are 43 roles. :For there the Amain.kite and the Canaanite

there before you, and ye shall fall by the sword: are before you, and ye shall fall by the sword:
because ye are turned away from the LoAD, there, because yo are turned back from following the
fore the Loan will not be with you. Loan, therefore the Low will not he with you.
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__A._-. 44 But they presumed to go up unto the lull top: 44 But they presumed to go up to the top of the "R.V.
neverthol_s the ark of the covenant of the LORD, mountain : nevertheless the ark of the covenant
and Moses, departed not out of the camp. of the Lo_u, and Moses, departed not out of

45 Then the Amalekites came down, and file 45 the camp. Then the Amalekite eamedown, and
Canaanites which dwelt in that lull, and smote the Canaanite which dwelt in that mountain,

* Deut. them, and *discomfited them, even unto Hormah. and smote them and beat them do_rn, even
i. 44. unto Hormah.

15 And the LORDspake unto Moses, sayhlg,
Lee. 2 *Speak unto the ehddren of Israel, and say 15 And the LePta spake unto Moses, saying,

2._10. unto them, When ye be come into the land of your 2 Speak m_to the children of Israel, and say unto
habitations, which I give unto you, them, When ye be come rote the land of your
3 A_d will make an offering by _flre unto the 3 lmbitatious, which I give unto you, and will

*Lee. Lena, a burnt offm_ing, or a sacrffiee *in _per- make an offering by fire unto the LonD, aburnt
-%'."L formh_g a vow, or in a freewill offering, or in your offering, or a sacrifice, I to aeeomphsh a vow, _Or, in

ltcb. solemn feasts, to make a *sweet savour unto the or as a freewill offenng, or m your set feasts, ma_*,,#
.*,'par- LORD,of the herd, or of the flock : to malce a sweet savour unto the LORD,of the a spe¢,at
._. _o9.. 4 Then *shall he that offereth Iris offering unto 4 herd, or of the flock : then shall he that offer- t._#
I./ the LORDbring a meat offering of a tenth deal of eth his oblatmn offer unto the LORD a meal

I.e_.z fiourn_ngled_iththefourthTartofanhinofoil, offering of a tenth part of an ep_ah of fine5 And the fourth lJa_t of an bin of wine for a flour mingled with the fourth part of an hin of
drink offering shalt thou prepare with the burnt 5 oil: and wine for the drink offering, the fourth
offering or sacrifice, for one lamb. part of an hill, shalt thou prepare with the

6 Or for a ram, thou shelf prepare for a meat burnt offering or for the sacrifice, for each
offering two tenth deals of flour mingled with the 6 lamb. Or for a ram, thou slmlt prepare for a
third2_art of an bin of off. meal offering two tenth parts of an ej_£a]_of

7 And for a dri_k offering thou shelf offer the fine flour mingled with the tlurd part of an
third ]_art of an bin of wine, for a sweet savour 7 hin of off : and for the dnnk offenog thou shalt
m_to the LORD. offer the tturd part of an b.m of wine, of a

8 And when thou preparest a bullock for a burnt 8 sweet savour unto the LORD. And when thou
offering, or for a sacrifice in performing a _ow, or prel_arest a bullock for a burnt offering, or for
peace offerings unto the Loan : a sacrifice, 1to accomplish a vow, or for peace

9 Then shall he bring with a bullock a meat 9 offerings unto the LORD: then shall he offer
offering of three tenth deals of flour mingled with w_th the bullock a meal offering of three tenth
half an hill of oil. parts of an eIJ_ah of fine flour mingled with

10 And thou shalt bring for a drink offexmg half 10 half an bin of off. And thou shalt offer for
an bin of wine, for an ogering made by fire, of a the drink offenng half an bin of wine, fox"an
sweet savour m_to the Lena. offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto

11 Thus shall it be done for one bullock, or for 11 the LoaD. Thus shall it be done for each
one ram, or for a lamb, or a kid. bullock, or for each ram, or for each of the he-

12 According to the number that ye shall prepare, 12 lambs, or of the kids. According to the number
soshallyedotoeveryoneaccordingtotheirnumber, that ye shall prepare, so shall yo do to every

13 All that are bo_a of the com_try shall do these 13 one according to their number. All that are

F_ things after this manner, in offering an offering homeborn shall do these things after tins

. made by fn'e, of a sweet savour m_to the Lo_. manner, in offering an offering made by fire, of
li And if a stranger sojourn with you, urwhoso- 14a sweet savour unto the LoaD. And if a

ever be among you in your generations, and will stranger sojourn w_th )ou, or whosoever be
offer an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour among you throughout )our generations, and
unto the LORD; as yo do, so he shah do. . will offer an offering made by fire, of a sweet

1_- 15 * One ordinance sl_all be befit for you of the savour unto the Loun; as ye do, so he shall do.
[ 47. _ congregation, and also for the stranger that so- 15 :For the assembly, there shall be one statute
{ c,. _. 14. journeth _o_th you, an ordinance for ever in your for you, and for the stranger that sojourneth

generations: as ye are, so shall the stranger be w_tl_ you, a statute for ever throughout your
before the Lo_v. generations: as ye arc, so shall the stranger

16 One law and one _ngnner shall be for you, and 16 be before the LORD. One law and one ur-
for the stranger that sojourneth with you. thnance shall be for you, and for the stranger

17 ¶ And the Load spake unto Moses, saying, that sojourneth with you.
18 Speak unto the cldldren of Israel, and say 17 And the LOaD spake unto Moses, saying,

m_to them, When ye come into the land whither I 18 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto
bring you, them, When ye come mto the land whither I

19 Then it shall be, that, when ye ea_ of the 19 bring you, then it shall be, that, when ye eat
bread of the land, ye shall offer up au heave offer- of the bread of the land, ye shall offer up an
ing unto the Lo_n. 20 heave offering unto the Loan. Of the first of

20 Ye shall offer up a cake of the first of :your your Sdough ye shall offer up a cake :for an -"Or.
dough .for an heave offering: as ye do the heave heave offering: as ye do the heave offering of coarse
offering of the threshingflcor, so shall ye heave it. 21 the threshing.fleer, so shall ye heave it. Of ,_w_l
21 Of the first of your dough ye shall give unto the first of your dough ye shall give unto the

the LORn an heave offering in your generations. LO_D an heave offering throughout your gener-
22 ¶ And if ye have erred, m_d not observed all ations.

these commandments, which the Load hath spoken 22 And when ye shall err, and not observe all
unto Moses, these commandments, winch the LORD hath
- 23 Eve_ all that the Load hath commanded you 23 spoken unto Moses, even all that the Load hath
by the hand of Moses, from the day that the Load commanded you by the hand of Moses, from
cornrn_nded Mo_s, and henceforward among your the day that the Load gave commandment, and
generations; 24 onward throughout your generations; then it

• 24 Then it shall be, if ought be committed by shall be, if it be done Sunwxttingly, without the = Or,
IIeb. ignorauco twithout the knowledge of the cungreg- knowledge of the congregation, that all the _, e_or

] from t._¢ ation, that all the congregation _xll offer one congregation shall offer one young bullock for

con. young bullock for a burnt offering, for a sweet a burnt offering, for a sweet savour unto thesavour unto the :Load, with his meat offering, Load, with the meal offering thereof, and the
| ' Or,or- and his drink offering, according to the __er,

and one kid of the goats for a sin offering, dinanee, and one he-goat for a sin offering.nane_ drink offering thereof, according to the.or-
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A. _. 25 And the priest shall make an atouement for 25 And the priest shall make atonement for all R.V.
all the congregation of the children of Israel, and the congregation of the children of Israel, and
it shall be forgiven them ; for it is ignorance: and they shall be forgiven ; for it was an error, and
they shall bring their offering, a sacrifice made by they have brought their ohlation, an offering
fire unto the LOAD,and their sin offering before made by fire unto the LORD, and their sinthe Lomb, for their ignorance :
26 And it shall be forgiven all the congregation 26 offermg before the LoaD, for their error : aml

of the children of Israel, and the stranger that all the congregatmn of the children of Israel

i sojourneth among them; seeing all the people shall be forgiven, and the stranger that so-
were in ignorance, journeth among them; for in respect of all the

:-LeD. 4. 27 ¶r And *ff any soul sin through ignorance, 27 people it was done miwittingly. And if one
•-'L then he shall bring a she goat of the first year for person sin unwittingly, then he shall offer a

!t, a sin offenng, she-goat of the first year for a sin offering.

28 And the priest shall make an atonement 28 And the priest ahall make atonement for the
for the soul that smneth ignorantly, when lie soul that erreth, when he sinneth unwittingly,
sinneth by ignorance before the LorD, to make before the /._nD, tomakeatonementforhim; and
an atonement for inm; and it shall be forgiven 29 he shall be forgiven. Ye shall have one law forhim.

t_" 29 Ye shall have one law for him that _sinneth hun that doeth aught unwittmgly, for him that• through ignorance, both for him that is born among is homeborn among the children of Israel, and

I the children of Israel, and for the stranger that for the stranger that sojourneth among them.sojourneth among them. 30 But the soul that doeth aught with an high hand,
' f IIeb. 30 _,[ But the soul that doeth o_ght 'presump. whether he be homeborn or a stranger, thesame
I_c_tl,an tuously, whether he be born m the land, or a blasphemeth the Lonl_; and that soul shall be' h_qh

h,_,d, stranger, the same reproacheth the :LORD; and 31 cut off from among his people. Because he
that soul shall be cut off from among Ins hath despised the word of the Loan, and hathpeople.
31 Because he hath despised the word of the broken his commandment; that soul shall ut-

LoaD, and hath broken hm commanchnent, that terly be cut off, his iniqmty shah be upon him.
soul shall utterly be cut off; his iniquity shall be 32 And while the children of Israel were in the
upon him. wilderness, they found a man gathering sticks

32 _TAnd while the children of Israel were in 33 upon the sabbath day. And they that found
the wildern_s, they fom_d a man that gathered Ium gathering sticks brought him unto Moses
sticks upon the sabbath day and Aaron, and m_to all the congregation.
83 And they that found him gathering sticks 34 And they put hwa in ward, because it had not

brought hun unto Moses and Aaron, and unto been declared what should be done to hum.
all the congregation.

LeD. 34 And they put him *in ward, because it was 35 And the LOUDsaid unto Moses, The man shall
2412. not declared what should be done to him. surely be put to death: all the congregation

35 And the LORDsaid unto Moses, The man shall shall stone him with stones without the camp.
be surely put to death : all the congregation shall 36 And all the congregation brought h_n without
stone him with stones without the camp. the camp, and stoned him wdh stones, and he

36 And all the congregatmn brought him without died; as the LORDcommanded Moses.
the camp, and stoned him with stones, and he 37 And the LOP.D spake unto Moses, saying,
died ; as the Loan commanded Moses. 38 Speak unto the chihlren of Israel, and bid them

3887_TSpeakAnduntotheLoanthespakecluldrenUntoofMOses,israel,Saying,andbid that they make them 1fringes in the borders of ta_srzs_Or'
Deut. * them that they make them fringes in the borders their garments throughout their generations, z, the

•_- l:], of their garments fltroughout their generations, and "that they put upon the fringe of each cortzer$
31air.23. and that they put upon the fringe of the borders 39 herder a cord of blue : and it shall be unto you5.

a ribband of blue: for a hnnge, that ye may look npon it, and
39 And it shall be unto you for a h_nge, that ye remember all the commandments of the Lend

may look upon it, and remember all the cemmand- and do them; and that ye ago not about after -_Heb
merits of the LoaD, and do them; and that ye seek your own heart and your o_ eyes, after which sl,v ,_,tO{d.
not after your own heart and your own eyes, after 40 ye use to go a whoring: that ye may remember
which ye use to go a whoring: and do all my commn_dments, and be holy40 That ye may remember, and do all my com-
mandments, and be holy unto your God. 41 unto your God. I am the lORD your God,

41 I am the LOaD your God, which brought you which brought you out of the land of Egypt,
out of the land of Egypt, to be your God: I aTa to be your God: I am the LOaD your God.
the Loun your God.

16 Now Korah, the son of Ishar, the sou of
: * ¢_. _. 16 Now *Korah, the son of Izhar, the son of Kohath, the son of Levi, with Dathan aDd

_x :l_s. Kohath, the son of Lew, and Dathan and Abiram, Abiram, the sons of Eliab, and On, the son of I: 45 the sons of :Ehab, and On, the son of Peleth, sons 2 Peleth, sons of Reuben, took me;_: and they :

i J_ l'o11. of Reuben, took men: rose up before Moses, with certain of the child- i2 And they rose up before Moses, with certain
of the children of Israel, two hundred and fifty ren of Israel, two hundred and fifty princes of

¢_.26. princes of the assembly, *famous in the congreg- the congregation, called to the assembly, men• ation, men of renown: 3 of renown: and they assembled themselves to-
3 And they gathered themselves together against gether against Moses and against Aaron, and

I eb. I! MOSesand against Aaron, and said unto them, tI'e said unto them, s Ye take too much upon you, sHob I
_s_,_uch take too much upon you, seeing all the congregation
f_ you. are holy, every one of them, and the ImRV /S among

them: wherefore then lift ye up yourselves above

It .t
seeing all the congregation are holy, every one e.uwth
of them, and the Loan is among them : where- ]/or _/_,

the congregation of the LoaD? fore then lift ye up yourselves above the
4 And when Moses heard /t, he fell upon his 4 assembly of the LoaD? And when Mosos_ Or, -

face: 5 heard it, he fell upon his face : and he spake ! w_,o_n
5 And he spake unto Korah and unto all his com. unto Korah and unto all his company, saying, ] _e _,1_

ca_e

puny, saying, Even to morrow the LoRD will shew In the morning the LORD will shew who are I to come
whoarehis, andwhoisholy;and.wllleauseh:rato his, and who is holy, and _wlll cause him to[ ,war
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come near unto hun: even t_im whom he hath come near unto him : oven him whom he shall R.V.
chosen w3ll he oaube to come near unto hun. choose _tll he cause to come near unto him. - J
6 This do; Take you censers, Korah, and all his 6 This do; take you censers, Korah, and all his

company; 7 company; and put fire therein, and put incense
7 And put fire therein, mid put incense in them upon them before the Lolm to-morrow: and it

before the LenD to mon'ow: and it shall be t£at _hall be that the man whom the Loan cloth
the man whom the Loun doth choose, he sI_alI be
holy: ye ta]_e too much upon you, ye sons of Levi. choose, he shall be holy: ye take too much

8 And Moses said unto Korah, Hear, I pray you, 8 upon you, ye sons of Levi. And Moses said
yesonsofLevl: unto Korah, Hear now, ye sons of Levi:

9 Seemeth it but a small thing unto you, that the 9 seelnet]_ it b_zt a small thing mite you, that the
God of Israel Lath separated you from the con- God of Israel hath separat_l you from the
gregahon of Israel, to bring you near to himself congregation of Israel, to bring you near to
to do the service of the tabernacle of the Lore), himself; to do the service of the tabernacle of
and to stand before the congregahon to minister the LORD,and to stand before the congregationunto them ?
10 A_ld he hath brought thee near to him, and all 10 to mimster unto them ; and that he hath

thy brethren the sons of Levi with thee: and seek brought thee near, and all thy brethren the
ye the priesthood also _ sons of Levi with thee_ and seek ye the pries.t-

11 For which caube bot_ thou and all thy corn- 11 hood also? Therefore thou and all thy com-
pany are gathered together against the Lore) : and pany are gathered together against the Loan :
what zs Aaron, that ye murmur against him _ and Aaron, what is he that yo murmur against
12 ¶[ And Muses sent to call Dathan and Abiram, 12 hnn ? And Moses sent to call nathan and

the sons of :Eliab: which said, We will not come Abiram, the sons of :Ehab: and tlmy said, We
up:
13 /8 it a small thing that thou hast brought us 13 _I1 not come up : is it a small thing that thou ihast brought us up out of a land flowing with

up out of a land that floweth with milk and honey, n_il_ and honey, to kill us in the _flderness,to kill us in the wilderness, except thou m_e thy-
self altogether a prince over us ? but thou must needs make thyself also a prince
14 Moreover thou hast not brought us into a 1.t over us _ Moreover thou hast not brought us

laud that floweth with milk and honey, or given us into a land flowing _ath imlk and honey, nor
inheritance of fields and _-ineyards: wilt thou tput given us m.heritance of fields and vineyards :
out the eyes of these men ? we _-ill not come up. walt thou 1put out the eyes of these men 9 we _Hob.
15 And Moses was very wroth, and said unto the 15 will not come up. And Moses _ as very _woth, bo_.eauk

Lena, * t{espect not thou their offering: I have and said unto the LORD, l%spect not thou their
not taken one ass from them, neither have I hurt offering : I have not taken one ass from them,one of them.
16 And Moses s_id unto Korah, Be thou and all 16 neither have I hurt one of them. And Moses

thy company before the LOAD,thou, and they, and said unto Korah, Be thou and all thy eongreg-
Aaron, to morrow: ation before the :Loan, thou, and they, and

17 And take every man his censer, and put in- 17 Aaron, to-morrow: and take ye e_ cry man his
cense in them, and bring ye before the Loan every censer, and put incense upon them, and bring
man his censer, two hundred and fifty censers; ye before the Y_ORDevery man his censer, two
thou also, and Aaron, each o/yon his censer, hundred and fifty censers ; thou also, and

18 And they took every man his censer, and put 18 Aaron, each his censer. And they took every
fire in them, and laid incense thereon, _nd stood man his censer, audput fire in them, and 10adm-
in the door of the tabernacle of the congregation cense thereon, and stood at the door of the tentwith Moses and Aaron.

19 And Korah gathered all the congregation a- 19 ofmeetmgwithMosesandAaron. AndKorahas-
galnst them unto the door of the tabernacle of the semhied all the congregation against them unto
congregation: and the glory of the LOaD ai_poared the door of the tent of meeting : and the glory
unto all the congregahon, of the Loan appeared unto all the congregation.
20 And the Loan spake unto Moses and unto 20 And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto

.Aaron, saying, 21 Aaron, saying, Separate yourselves from among
21 Separate yourselves from among this congreg, this congregation, that I may consume them i_

ation, that I may consume them in a moment. -'22.a moment. And they fell upon their faces, and

22 And _:_ fell upon their faces, and said, 0 said, 0 God, the God of the SpLrits of all fleshGod, the of the spirits of all flesh, shall one
man sin, and wilt thou be wroth with all the con- shall one man sin, and wilt tllou be wroth with
gregation? 23 all the congregation ? And the Loun spake
23 ¶ And the Lo_) spake unto Moses, saying, 24 unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the congreg-
24 Speak unto th6 congregation, saying, Get you ation, saying, Get you up from about the tabor-

up from about the tabernacle of Korah, Dathan, 25 naclo of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram. And
and Abiram. Moses rose up and went unto Dathan and
25 And Moses rose, up and went unto nathan and Abiram ; and the elders of Israel followed him.

Abiram; and the elders of Israelfollowodhim. 26And he spake unto the congregation, saying,
26 And he spake unto the congregation, saying, Depart, I pray you, 5"o_n the tents of these

Depart, I pray you, from the touts of these
wicked men, and touch _otlung of then.s, lest ye wicked men, and touch nothing of theirs, lest
be consumed in all their sins. 27 ye be consumed in all their sins. So they gat

27 So they gat up from the tabernacle of Korah, them up from the tabernacle of Korah, nathan,
nathan, and Abiram, _)n every side: and Dathan and Abiram, on every side: and nathan and
and, Abiram came out, and stood in the door of Abiram came out, and stood at the door of
their tents, and. their wives, and their sons, and their tents, and their wives, and their sons,
their little children. 28 and their little ones. And Moses said, Hereby
28 And Moses said, Hereby ye shall know that ye shall know that the I,oun hath sent me to do

the T,oaD hath sent me to do all these works; for
f have not done the_ of mine own mind. all these works; for I_ave not done t_em of mine
29 If these me_ die tthe common death of all 29 own mind. If these men die the common death

men, or if they be visited after the visitation of all of allmen, or if theybe visited after the visitation
then the Loun hath not sent of all then the Y.,oun hath not sent me.men; me. men_

M2
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30 _ut if file LORDtmake a new thing, and the 30 But if the Loun 1make a new thing, and the

earth open her mouth, and swallow them up, with ground open her mouth, and s_ allow them up,
all that a2.pertai,_ unto them, and they go down with all that appertahl unto them, and they
quick into the pit; then ye shall understand that go down alive rote 2the pit; then ye shall
these men have provoked the LoaD. understand that these men have despmed31 ¶ "And it came to pass, as he had made an
end of speaking all these words, that the ground 81 the Loan. AJld it came to pass, as he made
clave asunder that was under them: an end of speaking all these _ords, that the

3'2 And the earth opened her mouth, and swal- ground "cla,e asunder that was under them:
lowed them up, and their houses, and all the 32 and the earth openedhermouth, and swallowed
men that ap2ertai_ed unto Korah, and all tl_e_r them up, and their households, and all the men
goods, that appertained unto Korah,and all their goods.
83 They, and all that al_per_alned to them, went 33 So they, and all that appertame_l to them, went

down alive into the pit, and the earth closed upon down alive into s the pit : and the earth closed
them: and they perished from among the con- upon them, and they perished f_om amo_kg the
gregataon.

3-t And all Israel that were round about them 34 assembly. And all Israel that were round about
fled at the cry of them: for they said, Lest the them fled at the cry of them: for they said,
earth swallow us up also. 35 Lest the earth swallow us up. And fire came
35 And there came out a fire from the Lo_u, forth from the Loire, and devoured the two

and consumed the two hundred and fifty men that hundred and fifty men that offered the incense.
offered incense. 36 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying,
36 ¶ And the Lonn jspake unto Moses, saying, 37 Speak unto :Eleazar the son of Aaron the
37 Speak unto Eleazar the son of Aaron the prmst, that he take up the censers out of the

priest, that he take up the censers out of the burning, and scatter thou the fire yonder; for
burning, and scatter thou the fire yonder; for 38 they are holy; even the censers of s these sin-they are hallowed.
88 The censels of these sinners against their ners against their own _lives, and let them be

own souls, let them make them broad plates for made beaten plates for a covering of the altar :
a covering of the altar : for they offered them'be- for they offered them before the LoaD, there-
fore the LORD,therefore they are hallowed: and fore they are holy: antl they shall be a sign
they :hall be a sign unto the cluldren of Israel. 39 mite the children of Israel. And Eleazar the I

89 ._ud Eleazar the priest took the brasen een- priest took the brasen censers, which they that _
sers, wherewith they that were burnt had offered ; were burnt had offered ; and they beat them
and they were made broad 2lares for a covering 40 out for a covering of the altar : to be a memor-
of the alt_r: ial unto the children of Israel, to the end that

40 To be a memorial unto the children of Israel,
that no stranger, which is not of the seed of Aaron, no stranger, winch is not of the seed of 2uu'on,
come near to offer incense before the LOaD; that come near to burn incense before the LoRD ; that
he be not as Korah, and as his company: asthe he be not as Korah, and as his company: asthe
Load said to him by the hand of Moses. Load spake unto hun by the hand of Moses.

41 ¶ But on the morrow all the congregation of 41 But on the morrow all the congregation of
the children of Israel murmured against Moses the children of Israel murmured against Moses
and against Aaron, saying, Ye have killed the and against Aaron, saying, Ye have killed the
people of the Loan.
42 And it came to pass, when the congregation 42 people of the Losm And it came to pass,

was gathered against Moses and against Aaron, when the congregation was assembled against ;
that they looked toward the tabernacle of the con- Moses and against Aaron, that they looked
gregation: and, behold, the cloud covered it, and toward the tent of meeting: and, behold, the
the glory of the LORV appeared cloud covered it, and the glory of the LORD
43 And Moses and Aaron came before the taler- 48 appeared. And Moses and Aaron came to the

nacle of the congregation. 44 front of the tent of meeting. And the LOrD
41 ¶ And the Lmm spake unto Moses, saying, 45 spake unto Moses, eaying, Get you lip from
45 Get you up from among thin congregation, among this congregation, that I may consmne

that I may consume them as in a moment. And them m a moment. And they fell upon theirthey fell upon their faces.
46 ¶ And Moses s_id unto Aaron, Take a censer, 46 faces. And Moses said unto Aaron, Take thy i

and put fire there_n from off the altar, aml put on censer, and put fire therein from off the altar,
incense, and go quickly unto the congregation, and and lay incense thereon, and carry it quickly
make an atonement for them: for there is wrath unto the congregation, and make atonement
gone out from the Loun ; the plague is begun, for them: for there is -_vrathgone out from the
47 And A_'on took as Moses oommanded, and 47 LORD; the plague is begun. And Aaron took

ran into the nmlst of the congregation ; and, be- as Moses spake, and ran into the midst of the
hold, the plague was begun among the people: assembly; and, behold, the plague was begun
and he put on incense, and made an atonement among the people: and he _ut on the incense,for the people.
48 And he stood between the dead and the living; 48 and made atonement for the people. And he

and the plague was stayed, stood between the dead and the living; and the
49 Now they that died in the plague wolfe four- 49 plague was stayed. Now they that died by i

teen thousand and seven hundred, beside them the plague were fourteen thousand and seven
that died about the matter of KoralL hundred, besides them that died about the
50 And Aaron returned unto Moses unto the 50 matter of Korah. And Aaron returned unto

door of the tabernacle of the congregataon: and Moses unto the door of the tent of _neeting-
the plague was stayed, and the plague was stayed.

17 And the Load spake unto _Ioses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and take of 17 And the Load spake unto Moses, saying,

every one of them a rod according to the house of 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and take of
t£c/r fathers, of all their princes acoording to the themreds, one for eachfathers'house, of all their
house of their fathers twelve red8: write thou every princes according to their fathers' houses, twelve
man's name upon his rod. rods : write thou every man's name upon his rod.
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A.V. 3 And thousilaltu_itcAaron'sname upon the 3 And thoushaltwriteAaron'sname upon the
[rodofLevl.forone rod shallbe forthe headof rod of Levi: forthereshah be one rod for

the house of their fathers. 4 each head of thcvr fathers' houses. And
I 4 And thou shall lay them up in the t,_bernacle thou ehalt lay them up in the tent of meet-

E_ 2._ of tile congregahon before the testv.uony, *where ing before the testimony, where I meet with
_' I_ullmeetwithyou. 5_ou. And itshallcome topass,thatthe man

5 A_ld it shall come to pass, t_at tile mau's r_l, whom I shall choose, his rod shah bud. and I
whom I shall choose, shall blossom : and I will make will make to cease from me the mm_nurings of
to cease from me the murmurings of the chflch'en the children of Israel, which they murmur
of Israel, whereby they murmur against you. 6 against you. And Moses spake unto the chdd-

6 ¶ A_d Moses spake unto the children of Israel, ten of Israel, and all their pierces gave him
| ]lub. alld every one of their princes gave him _a rod lode, for each prhice one, according to their
'! _'"_ alucce, for each prince one, accord.rag to their fathers' houses, even twch'e rods: and the rodjl_r oltc
l_r,_cr, fathers' houses, eve_ twelve rods: and the rod of 7 of Asa'ou _ as among then' rods. And Moses
a _od Aaron was among the|r rods. laid up the rods before the LOl_Din the tent of
/_,ro_c 7 And Moses laid up the rods before the LORDin 8 the testhuony. And it came to pass on the
pr_,c_ the tabernacle of witness, morrow, that Moses _ent rote the tent of the

S #kDdit came to pass, that on the morrow Moses testimony; and, behohl, the rod of Aaron for
went rote the tabel_acle of witness; and, behold, the house of Lew was budded, and put forth
the lod of Aaron for the house of Levi was lmdded, buds, aml.bloomed blossoms, and bale ripe
and hrought forth buds, and bloomed blossoms, 9 ahnonds. And Moses brought out all the rods
and yielded almonds, from before the Loan unto all the children of

9 And Moses brought out all the rods from before Israel : and they looked, and took every man
the LOItD unto all the clnldren of Israel: and they 10 his rod. And the Lord said unto Moses, Put
looked, and took every man his rod. back the rod of Aaron before the testnnony, to

10 ¶ And the LoRv said unto Moses, Bring be kept for a token against the children of re-
- Ilcb 9. *Aaron's rod again before the tcstnnony, to be hellion; that thou mayest make an end of thctr

kept for a token against the trebels; and thou murmurings against me, that they die not
¢Iteb shall qaite take away their murmmings from me, 11 Thus dl,1 Moses: as the LORDcommanded Into,lhHdrgJ8
,f re- that they die not. so did he.
I,'alw_, 11 And Moses did so: as the Lolm commanded 12 And the children of Israel spake unto

him, so dld he. Moses, sa)ung, Behold, we perish, we are nn-
. 1'2 .Andtile children of Israel spake uuto Bloses, 13 done, we are all undone. Every one that

saying, Behold, we the, we perish, we all perish, cometh near, that cometh near unto the taber-
13 Whosoever cometh any thing near unto the naclc of the Loun, _dieth: shall _e permh all

tabernacle of the LOR_ shall die. shall we be con- of us
sumed with dying? 18 And the LoRD said unto Aaron, Thou and thv

sons and thy fathers' house with thee shall
18 And the LORDsaid unto Aaron, Thou and thy bear the imqmty of the sanctuary : and thou

sons and thy father's house with thee shall hear the and thy sons with thee shall bear the in,flinty
nnqmty of the sanctuary: and thou and thy sons 2 of your priesthood. And thy brethren _lso
with thee shall bear the iniquity of your priesthood, the trihe of Levi, the tribe of thy father, hnng

'2 And thy brethren also of the tribe of Levi, the thou near w_th thce, that they may be Sjoined
tribe of thy father, b_ng thou with thee, that they unto thee, and mimster unto thee : but thou
may be joined unto thee, and minister unto thee: and thy sons with thee shall be before the tent
but thou and thy sons with thee s£cdl _lz_n_ster 3 of the testimony. And they shall keep thy
before the tabernacle of witness, charge, and the charge of all tim Tent : only
3 And they shah keep thy charge, and the charge they shall not come mgh unto the vessels of

of all the tabernacle: only they shall not come the sanctuary and unto the altar, that they die
nigh the vessels of the sanctuary and the altar, 4 not, neither they, nor ye. And they shall be
that neither they, nor ye also, die. joined unto thee, and keep tile charge of the
4 And they shall be joined unto thee, and keep tent of meeting, for all the service of the Tent:

the charge of the tabernacle of the congregation and a stranger shall not come mgh unto you.
! for all the service of the tabernacle: and a stranger 5 And ye shall keep the charge of the sanctuary,

shall not come nigh unto you. and the charge of the altar: that there be
I 5 And ye shall keep the charge of the sanctuary, wrath no more upon the children of Israel.

and the charge of the altar: that the_ e be no wrath 6 And I, behold, I have taken your brethren the
ally more upon the clnldren of Israel Levites from anmng the children of Israel : to

,"oh.3. 6 And I, behold, I have *taken your brethren you theyare a gift, given unto the LORD, tO do

4J. the Levites from among the chihlren of Israel: to 7 the service of the tent of meeting. And thou

! you tI_ey are given as a gift for the Lon_, to do the and thy sons w_th thee shall keep your priest-
service of the tabernacle of the congregation, hood for every thing of the altar, and for that

I 7 Therefore thou and thy sons with thco shall w_thin the YeLl; and ye shall serve : I give you
keep your priest's office for every thing of the the priesthood as a service of gift: and the

: altar, and wSthin the vail; and ye shall serve: I stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to
have given your priest's office un_o you as a service death.
of gift: and the stranger that cometh nigh shall
he put to death. 8 And the Lonv spake unto Aaron, And I, be-
8 ¶[ And the LORD spake unto Aaron, Behold, I hold, I have given thee the charge of mine

also have given thee the charge of mine heave of- heave offerings, even all the hallowed things
ferings of all the hallowed things of the children of of the chtldren of Israel, unto thee have I
Israel; untotheehaveIgiventhembyreasonofthe given them Sby reason of the anointing, and _or.
anointing, and to thy sons, by an orchnance for ever. 9 to thy sons, as a due for ever. This shall be f_,r ,_
9 This shall be thine of the most holy tlmujs, thine of the most holy things, reseated from _,orao,_

reserved from the fire: every oblation of theh's, the fire: every oblation of theirs, even every
every meat offering of theirs, and every sin offer- meal offering of thetrs, aud every sin offcnng
ing of theirs, and every trespass offering of theirs, of thetrs, and every guilt offering of theirs,
winch they shall render unto me, shedl be most which they shall render unto me, shall be most
holy for thee and for thy sons. 10holy for thee and for thy sons. As the most
10 In the most holy_/ase shall thou eat it; every holy things shalt thou eat thereof: every male

male shall eat it: it shall be holy unto thee. shall eat thereof; it shall be holy unto thee.
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11 And this is throe ; the heave offering of their 11 And this is throe ; the heave offering of their _R. V.
with all the wave offerings of the children of gift, even all the wave offerings of the chUdren [ _

Israel • I have given them unto *thee, and to thy of Israel: I have given them unto thee, and to
sons and to thy daughters with thee, by a statute thy sons and to thy daughters with thee, as a
for ever" every one that is clean in thy house shall due for ever" every one that is clean in thyeat of it.

12 All the _best of the oil, and all the best of the 12 house shall eat thereof. All the 1best of the oil,
wine, and of the wheat, the firsffruits of them and all the Xbest of the vintage, and of the I$_- I
which they shall offer unto the :Lo_, them have corn, the flrstfruits of them which they give
I given thee. unto the Lov_v, to thee have I given them.
1_ And whatsoever is first ripe in the land, 13 The firstripe fruits of all that is ill their land,

which they shall bring unto the LORD, shall be which they bring unto the Lo_u, shall be
throe; every one that is elean in thine house shall thine; every one that is clemi in thy house
eat of it.
14 *Every thing devoted in Israel shall be 14shall eat thereof. :Every thing devoted in15 Israel shall be thine. :Every thing that openeth

thln_, the womb, of all flesh which they offer unto15 :Every thing that openeth sthe matrix in all
flesh, which they bring unto the Lear, whetlwr it the Lear, both of man and beast, shall be
be of men or beasts, shall be thine: nevertheless thine: nevertheless the firstborn of man shalt
the firstborn of man shalt thou surely redeem, thou am'ely redeem, and the firstling of rol-
and the firsthng of unclean beasts shalt thou 16 clean beasts shalt thou redeem. 2And those 2Or,
redeem, that are to be redeemed of them from a month And as

to lhco"
16 And those that are to be redeemed from a old shalt thou redeem, aeeor_hng to thine estim, red.p-

month old shalt thou redeem, according to throe ation, for the money of five shekels, after the tzo,J [
estmaation, for the money of five shekels, after shekel of the sanctuary (the same is twenty ,,-ore a [
the shekel of the sanctuary, * which zs twenty 17 gerahs). But the firstling of an ox, or the month I

old *hall I
gerahs. _'stlin._ of a sheep, or the firstling of a goat, tho_ t17 But the firstling of a cow, or the firstling of a
sheep, or the ftrsthng of a goat, thou shait not thou shalt not redeem; they are holy: thou redeem
redeem; thcyare holy: thou shalt sprinkle their shalt sprinkle their blood upon the altar, and tho_*
blood upon the altar, and shalt burn their fat for shalt burn their fat for. an offering made by
an offenug made by fire, for a sweet savour unto 18 fire, for a sweet sa_ our unto the LORD. And
the LouD. the flesh of them shall be tlnne, as the wave
48 And the flesh of them shall be thine, as the breast and as the right thigh, it shall be thine

• wave breast and as the right shoulder are 19 All the heave offering, of the holy things,
thine, which the elnldren of Israel offer mite the
19 All the heave offerings of the holy things,

which the children of Israel offer unto the LORD, LOAD,have I given thee, and thy sons and thy
have _ given thee, and thy sons and thy daughters daughters _ith thee, as a due for ever : it is a
with thee, by a statute for ever: it is a covenant covenant of salt for ever before the Lov_ unto
of salt for ever before the Load unto thee and to 20 thee and to thy seed with thee. And the Load
thy seed with thee. said unto Aaron, Thou shalt have no inherit-

20 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Aaron, Thou anee in their land, neither shalt thou have any
shalt have no inheritance in their land, neither portion among them: I am thy portion and
shalt thou have any part among them: *I am thy thine inheritance among the children of Israel.
part and thine inheritance among the children of 21 And unto the children of Le_i, behold, I have
Israel.

21 And, behold, I have given the children of Levi given all the tithe in Israel for an inheritance,
all the tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for their in return for their service which they serve,
service which they serve, even the service of the 22 even the service of the tent of meeting. And
tabernacle of the congregation, henceforth the children of Israel Rha]l not come
22 Neither must the children of Israel henceforth nigh the tent of meeting, lest they bear sin, and

come nigh the tabernacle of the congregation, lest 23 die. But the Levites shall do the eervwe of
they bear sin, *and die. the tent of meeting, and they shall hear their
23 But the Levites shall do the service of the iniquity: it shall be a statute for ever through-

tabernacle of the congregation, and they shall out your generations, and among the children
bear their iniquity: it shall be a statute for ever
throughout your generations, that among the 24 of Israel they shall have no inheritance. For
children of Israel they have no inheritance, the tithe of the children of Israel, which they
24 But the tithes of the elnldren of Israel, which offer as an heave offering unto the LORD, I

they offer as an heave offering unto the Loan, I have given to the Lovites for an inheritance:
have given to the Levites to inherit : therefore I therefore I have said unto them, Among the
have said unto them, Am.ng the children of Israel children of Israel they shall have no inherit-
they shall have no inheritance, anee.
25 ¶ And the LoP.v spoke unto Moses, saying, 25 And the Lov.v spoke unto Moses, saying,
26 Thus speak unto the Levites, and s_y unto 26 Moreover thou _kalt speak unto the Levites,

them, When ye take of the children of Israel the
tithes which Ihave given you from them for your and say unto them, When yo take of the child-
inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave offer- ten of :Israel the tithe which I have given you

f it for the Lov.D, even a tenth _art of the from them for your inheritance, then ye shall• offer up an heave offering of it for the LORD,
27 And t_is your heave offering shall be reck- 27 a tithe of the tithe. And your heave offering

oned unto you, as though it were the corn of the shall be reckoned unto you, as though it
i threshingiloor, and as the fuluesa of the wine- were the corn of the threching-fioor, and as

press.28 Thus ye alr,o shall offer _an heave offering 28 the fulness of the winepress. Thus ye also
J unto the Lo_u of all your tithes, which ye re- shall offer an heave offering unto the Loun
[ calve of the children of Israel; and ye shah give of all your tithes, which yo receive of the
]thereof the Lov.v's heave offering to Aaron the children of Israel; and thereof ye shall give

priest, the Lov_'s heave offering to Aaron the priest.29 Out of all your gifts ye shall offer every heave 29 Out of all your gifts ye shall offer every heave
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A.V. offering of the LoaD, of all the *best thereof, even offering of the LenD, of all the 1best thereof,

t _ the hallowed part thereof out of It. _0 even the hallowed part thereof out of it. There- I

i 30 Therefore thou shalt say unto them, Whau ye fore thou shalt say mlto them, When ye heave I_aI_ b"
.fat have heaved the best thereof from it, then it shall the 1best thereof from it, then it shall be counted I_'"

be counted unto the Legates as the increase of the unto the Levites as the increase of the thresh-

thresldngfloor, and as the increase of the wine- lug-floor, and as the Increase of the winepress /press.
81 And ye shall eat it in every place, ye and your 31 And ye shall cat it m every place, ye and your

households: for it is your reward for your service households : for it is your rewaid ill return for
in the tabexnacle of the congregation. 32 your service in the tent of meeting. And yc

32 And ye shall bear no sm by reason of it, when shall bear no sm by reason of it, when ye have
ye have heaved from it the best of it: neither shall heaved from it the lbest thereof: and ye shall
ye pollute the holy thugs of the elnldren of Israel, not profane the holy things of the children of
lest ye din. Israel, "-that ye die not. -"Or.

shall !to

19 And the LORD spike auto _Ioses and unt_ 19 And the Lone spike unto Moses and unto d_eAaron, saying,
2 Tins is the ordinance of the law winch the 2 Aaron, saying, This is the statute of the law

Loan hath commanded, saying, SpeJ.k unto the which the LORD hath commanded, saying,
children of Israel, that they bring thee a red Speak unto the children of L_rael, that they
heifer wzthout spot, whereto is no blemish, and brin_ thee areA heifer 8_athout spot, whereto s Or,
upon which never cameyoke: is no blennsh, and upon which never came _rfcct

3 And ye shall give her unto Eleazar the priest. 3 yoke: and ye shall give her unto Eleazar the
• llcb. that he may bring her*forth without the camp, priest, and lie shah bring her forth without

13 11. and one shall slay her before his face: the camp, and one shall slay her before his4 .Mid Eleazar the priest shall take of her blood

_Heb. 9. with his finger, and * sprinkle of her blood directly 4 face : mid _leazar the priest shall take of her
befole the tabernacle of the congregatmn seven blood with lus finger, aml sprinkle of her blood
times: toward the front of the tent of meeting seven

_F.x. 29. 5Andone shaUburn the heifer in his sight; *her 5times: and ODe shall burn the heifer in hisskin, and her flesh, and her blood, with her dung, sight ; her skin, and her flesh, and her blood,
Le_ 4

11,12. shall he burn : 6 _uth her dung, shall he burn : and the prmst6 And the priest shall take cedar wood, and shall take cedar wood, and hyssop, and scarlet,
h3sso p, and scarlet, and cast it into the midst and cast it into the nudst of the burning of the
of the burning of the heifer. 7 heifer. Then the priest shall wash his clothes,
7 Then the priest shall wash his clothes, and he

shall bathe his flesh in water, and afterward lie and lie shall bathe his flesh in water, and after-
shall come into the camp, and the priest shall be ward he shall come rote the camp, and the
unclean until the even. 8 priest shall be unclean mitil the even. And
8 And he that burneth her shah wash his clothes lie that burneth her shall _ash his clothes in

m water, and bathe his flesh in water, and shall be water, and bathe his flesh in water, and shall
unclean until the even. 9 be unclean until the even. And a man that is

9 And a man that is clean shall gather up the clean shall gather up the ashes of the heifer
ashes of the heifer, and lay them up without aml lay them up _ithout the camp in a clean
the camp m a clean place, and it shall be kept place, and it shall be kept for the congregation
for the congregation of the children of Israel of the children of Israel for a water of 4sspar- i Or, im-

for a water of separation: it i_ a purification 10alien: it is a sm offering. And he that gather- _ur,o./for SUI.

10 And lie that gathereth the ashes of the heifer eth the ashes of the heifer shall wash his
shah wash his clothes, and be unclean until the clothes, and be unclean until lhe even : and it
even: and it shall be unto the children of Israel, shall be unto the children of Israel, and unto
and unto the stranger that sojourneth among them, the stranger that sojourneth among them, for
for a statute for ever. 11 a statute for ever. He that toucheth the dead !

:°Iul_b shallll¶beHeuncleanthattouchethsevendays.thedead body of any .'man body of any man shall be unclean seven days :

12 He shall purify himself with it on the third 12 the same shall purify himself therewith on the
day, and on the seventh day he shallbe clean: but third day, _and on the seventh day he shall sOt,
if he purify not himself the third day, then the be clean: but if he purify not himself the third an,_the_"
seventh day he shall not be clean, day, 6then the seventh day he shall not be *evenl_

13 Whosoever toucheth the dead lmdy of any 13 clean. Whosoever toueheth the dead body of dat/, soallall bc
man that is dead, and purifieth not himself, any man that is dead, and purifieth not himself, be clean
defileth the tabernacle of the Loud ; and that detllcth the tabernacle of the Levy ; and that e Or,
soul shall be cut off from Israel: because the soul _aH be cut off from Israel: because the atd
water of separation was not sprinkled upon hun, water of separation was not sprinkled upon
he shall be unclean; his uncleanness is yet upon him, he shall be unclean ; his uncleanness Ishim.

14 This ia the law, when a man dieth in a tent: 14 yet upon him. This is the law when a man
all that come into the tent, and all that is in the dieth in a tent: every one that cometh into the
tent, shall be unclean seven days. tent, and every one that is in the tent, shall he
15 And every open vessel, which hath no covering 15 unclean seven days. And every open vessel,

bound upon it, gs unclean, which hath no covering bound upon it, is
16 And whosoever teucheth one that is slain with 16 unclean. And whosoever in the open field

a sword in the open fields, or a dead body, or a toucheth o_ tlmt is slain with a sword, or
bone of a man, or a grave, _hall be unclean seven a dead body, or a bone df a man, or a gra_e,

II days|feb 17 And for an unclean person they shall take of 17 shall be unclean seven days. And for the
t_st." unclean they shall take of the ashes of thethe _ashes of the burnt heifer of purification for
t lleb. sin, and :rnnning water _h_tll be put thereto in a burning of the sin offering, and _ramnng _lieb.
ta'o,a - 18 water shall be put thereto in a vessel: and a liv_9.
_rater_ vessel:
_atl be 18 And a clean person shall take hyssop, and dip clean person shall take hyssop, and &p it in

.q_,en. it in the water, and spnnkleit upon the tent, and the water, and sprinkle it upon the tent, and
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A.V. upon all the vessels, and upon the persons that upon all the vessels, and upon the persons that I_.V.
were there, and upon him that touched a bone, or were there, and upon him that touched the
one slain, or one dead, or a grave: bone, or the slain, or the dead, or the grave:

19 And the clean person shall sprinkle upon the 19 and the clean person shall sprinkle upon the
unclean on the tlnrd day, raid on the seventh day : unclean on the thn'd day, and on the seventh
and on the seventh day he shall purify lumself,
and wash his clothes, and bathe himself m water, day: and on the seventh day he shall purify
and shall be clean at even. him ; and he shall wash his clothes, and bathe
20 But the man that shall be unclean, and shall himself in water, and shall be clean at even.

not purify hhuself, that soul shall be cut off from 20 But the man that shall be unclean, and shall
among the congregatmn, because he hath defiled not purify himself, that soul shall be cut off
the sanctuary of the Loan. the water of separa- from the midst of the as._cmbly, because he
tmn hath not been sprinkled upon lum; he _s hath defiled the sanctuary of the LOP.D: the
unclean, water of separation hath not been sprinkled

21 And it shall be a perpetual statute unto 21 upon him; he is unclean. And it shall be a
them, that he that sprinklcth the water of separ- perpetual statute unto them : and lie thatation shall wash lllS clothes ; and he that toucheth
the water of separation shall be unclean until spmnkleth the water of separation shall wash
even. hm clothes; and he that toucheth the water of

22 And whatsoever the unclean person toueheth 22 separation shall be unclean until even. And
shall be uncleani and the soul that toucheth it whatsoever the unclean person toucheth shall
shall be unclean until even. be micleaz_ ; and the soul that toucheth it shall

be unclean antll even.
_.O Then came the children of Israel, even the

!whole congregatmn, into the desert of Zin in the 20 And the children of Israel, even the whole
first month: and thc people abode in Kadesh ; and congregation, came into the wilderness of Zm
Miriam died there, and was bm'ied there, in the first month : and the people abode in2 And there was no water for the congregation :
and they gathered themselves together against Kadcsb; aud _rmm died there, and was
Moses and against Aaron. 2 burred there. And there was no uater for the
3 And the people chode with Moses, m_d spake, congregation: and they assembled themselves

* ch. 11 saying, Would God that we had died *when ore" together against Moses and against Aaron.
s3. brethren dmd before the Loan ! 3 Aud the people strove with Moses, and spake,

I._. 17. 4 And *why have ye brought up the congrega- saying, Would God that _e had dmd when ore-
& tion of the Loan into this wilderness, that we and 4 brethren dmd before the Lolu) _ And why have

our cattle should die there? ye brought the assembly of the LORDinto this
5 And wherefore have ye made us to come up wilderness,'that u'e should die there, we andout of Egypt, to bring us in mite this evil place '

[lSll it iS no place of seed, or of figs, or : of vines, or 5 ore" cattle ? And wherefore have ye made us
oi,,_taof] of pomegranates; neither is there any water to to come up out of :Egypt, to bring us in unto

drink, this evil place? it is no place of seed, or of figs,
6 And Moses and Aaron went from the pres- or of _'mes, or of pomegranate._; neither is there

euce of the assembly unto the door of the taler- 6 any uater to drink. And l_Ioses and Aaron
haole of the congrogatmn, aud they fell upon went from the presence of the assembly mite
thcLr faces: and the glory of the Lone appeared the door of the tent of meeting, and fell upon

unto them. their faces: and the glory of the Lone ap-
7 ¶ And the LORDspake unto _foses, saying, 7 peared _mto them• And the Loan spake unto
8 Take the rod, and gather thou the as-

sembly together, thou, and Aaron thy brother, 8 Moses, saying, Take file rod, and assemble the
and speak ye unto the rock before their eyes ; cougregataon, thou, and Aaron thy brother, and
and it shall give forth his water, and thou shalt speak ye unto the rock before their eyes, that
bring forth to them water out of the rock: so it give forth its water; and thou shalt bring

t_shalt give the congregation and their beasts forth to them water out of the rock: so thou• _mlt give the congregatmn and their cattle
9 And Moses took the rod from before the Loan, 9 drink. And Moses took the rod from before

as he commanded him. 10 the Lo_D, as he commanded him. And Moses
10 )-nd Moses and Aaron gathered the congroga- and Aaron gathered the assembly together be.

tion together before the rock, and he said unto fore the rock, and he said unto them, Hear
them, Hear _o_', ye _'ebels; must we fetch you
water out of this rock? now, ye rebels; shall we bring you forth water

11 And Moses lifted up his hand. and with his 11 out of this rock? And Moses lifted up his
rod he smote the rock twice: and the water came hand, and smote the rock with his rod twice:
out abundantly, _,ud the congregation d_imk , and and water came forth abundantly, and the con-
their beasts a_o. 12 gregation drank, and their cattle. And the

12 ¶ And the Loan spake unto Moses and Aaron, LoRe said unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye
Because ye believed me not, to sanctify me in the believed not in me, to sanctify me in the eyes
eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye shall of the children of Israel, therefore ye shall notnot bring this congregation into the laud which I

I have given them. bring this assembly into the land wlfich I have
-1_106. ] 13 *This/s thewater of _.Meribah; because the 13 given them. Theseare the watersof 1Meribah; IThat_._
8_ _ ] children of Israel strove with the Lena, and he because the children of Israel strove with the _tr_.fc.
I Tha_i_, _was sanctified in them. Loan, and he Swas sanctified in them. _ Or,
8tr_$e. _ It ¶ And Moses sent messengers from "gadesh 14 And Moses sent messeugers from Kadesh h,,_ett

unto the king of _Edom, Thus saith thy brother unto the king of Edom, Thus saith thy brother holy "
t Heb. _ Israel, Thou lmowest all the travel that hath _be- Israel, Thou knowest all the travail that hathyou_ I fallen us:
_u- [ 15 How oar fathers went down lnto Egypt, andwe 15befallen us: how our fathers went do_m into

] have dwelt in Egypt a long time; and the Egypt- _Egypt, and we dwelt in Egypt a long time;
_iaus vexed us, and our fathers: and the Egyptians evil entreated us, and oar
| 16 And when we rxied unto the Lofty, he heard 16 fathers: and when we cried unto the Lomb, he

our voice, and sent an angel, and hath brought heard oar voice, and sent an angel, and brought
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.A..'V'. _ forth out of E_oypt: and, behold, we a_e in us forth out of Egypt: and, behold, so are m R.V.
]_adesh, a city hi the uttermost of thy border: Kadesh, a city in the uttermost of thy border.
17 Let us pass, I pray thee, through thy country: 17 let us pass, I pray thee, through thy land: s e

we will not pass through the fields, or through the will not pass through field or through vineyard,
vineyards, neither will we drink of the water of
the wells : we will go by the king's 7t_qhway, we neither will we drink of the water of the wells :
will not turn to the right hand nor to the left, we _fll go along the king's £_gh way, we _tll
until we have passed thy borders, not turn aszda to the right hand nor to the

18 And Edmu said unto hun, Thou sbalt not 18 left, until we have passed thy border. And
pass by me, lest I come out against thee with the Edom said unto him, Thou shalt not pass
sword, through me, lest I come out _ith the sword
19 And the children of Israel said unto him, _We 19 against thee. And the chilch'en of Israel said

will go by the lngh way: and if I and my cattle unto hun, We will go up by the high way: and
drink of thy water, then I will pay for it: I wzll if we drink of thy water, I and my cattle, then
only, without doing any thing else, go through on will I give the price thereof: let me only, with.
my feet. out doiT_gany thing else, pass through on ray20 And he said, Thou shalt not go through. And
Edom came out against him with much people, 20 feet. And he said, Thou shnlt not pass through.
and _uth a strong hand. /_ld ]Edom came out against h/m with much

21 Thus Edom refused to give Israel passage 21 people, and with a strong hand. Thus Edom re-
through his border : wherefore Israel turned away fused to give Israel passage through his border.
from hun. wherefore Israel turned a_ ay from him.

I.: 2'2 ¶ And the children of Israel, even the whole 22 And they journeyed from Kadesh" mid the

.,cln 33. congregation, journeyed from *Kadesh, and came children of Israel, even the whole congregation,unto mount Her.
23 And the LORD spake unto Moses and Aaron 23 came unto mount Her. And the LOaD spakeunto Moses and Aaron in mount Her, by the

in mount _or, by the coast of the land of Edom, 24 border of the land of Edom, ba_ug, Aaron
saylug,

24 Aaron shall be gathered unto Ms people : for shall be gathered unto his people: for he _hall
he shall not enter into the land which I have given not enter into the land wlnch I have given
unto the children of Israel, because ye rebelled unto the children of Israel, because ye rebelled

t IIeb. against my _word at the water of Meribah. agmust my word at the waters of Merihah.
,w_h• 25 * Take Aaron and Eleazar his son, and bring 25 Take Aaron and Eleazar his son, and bring

ch. 33. them up unto motmt Her : 26 them up unto mount Her: and strip Aaron of:_.
Deut. 32 26 Aud strip Aaron of his garments, and put his garments, and put them upon Eleazar his
_0. them upon Eleazar his son: m_d Aaron shall be

gathered unto _ispeol_le, and shall the there, sou: and Aaron _hall be gathered unto IHs
27 And Moses &d as the Loire commanded: and 27 2eop/e, and shall die there. And Moses did as

they went up into mount Her in the sight of all the Loan commanded: and they went up into
the congregation, mount ttor m the sight of all the congregation.
28 And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, 28 And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, and

Deut. and put them upon Eleazar his son; and *Aaron put them upon Eleazar his son; and Aaron
10._. died the_c in the top of the mount: and Moses and died there in the top of the momit : and Moses

3_- 50. Eleazar came down from the mount, and Eleazar came dos'n from the mount.
29 And when all the congregation saw that Aaron 29 And when all the congregation saw that Aaron

was dead, they mourned for Aaron thirty d_ys, was dead, they wept for Aaron tlurty days,
eve_, all the house of Israel. even all the house of Israel.

• ch• 33. 21 And w£e1_*-l_ng Arad the Canaanite, wh/ch 21 And the Canaanite, the king of Arad, which
40. dwelt in the south, heard tell that Israel came by dwelt in the South, heard tell that Israel came

the way of the spies; then he fought against Israel, by the way zof Atharzm; and he fought against
md took some of them prisoners. 2 Israel, mid took some of them captive. And
2 And Israel vowed a vow unto the Loan, and Isrmel vowed a vow unto the Loan, and sazd, If

said, If thou wilt indeed dehver this people thou silt indeed dehver this people into my
into my hand, then I will utterly destroy their hand, then I _1 Sutterly destroy the_ cRms.
cities• 3 And the LORDhearkened to the voice of Israel,

3 And the Lon_ hearkened to the voice of Israel and delivered up the Canaanites; and they
and delivered up the Canaanites; and they utterly
destroyed them and their cities: and he called the s utterly destroyed them and their cities: and

0T]mt_s name of the place _:Hormah. the name of the place was called _HormaiL
vtz_ 4 ¶ And they journeyed from mount l:l'or by the 4 And they journeyed from mount Her by thedeMr_tc-
t_ wayof the Red sea, to compass tholand of Edom: way to the Red Sea, to compass the land of
_Or, and the soul of the people was much _disconraged Edom: and the soul of the people _was much
.ordered• [._'._auseof the way. 5 discouraged _because of the way. And the

IIeb. 5 And the people spake against God, and against people spake against God, and against Moses,
_wrt- Moses, Y_rhereforehave ye brought us up out of _Vherefore have ye brought us up out of Egypt

bread, neither is tI_e:e any water; and *our soul to die in the s_Iderness ? for there is no bread,cl_ 11• :Egypt to die in the wilderness? for t_ere is no and there is no water; and our soul loatheth
• Ioatheth this hght bread.

• w_d. 6 And * the LORD sent fiery serpents among the 6 this _hght bread. And the Loan sent fiery ser-
z6 1,5. people, and they bit the people ; and much people pcnts among the people, and they bit the people;
1 {.'or. of Israel died. 7 and much people of Israel died. And the peoplei0.9.

t 7 ¶I Therefore the people came to Moses, and came to Moses, and said, We have stoned, be-

said, We have sinned, for we have spoken against cause we have spoken against the LORD,and
the _oau, and against thee; pray unto the Loan, against thee; pray unto the Lea.u, that he take
thathe takeaway the serpentsfrom us. And away theserpentsfrom us. And Mosesprayed
Mosesprayedforthepeople.
8 And the Lo_D saiduntoMoses,Make theea 8 forthepeople.And theLonv saiduntoMoses,

fiery serpent_ and set it upon a pole: and it shall Make thee a fiery serpent, and set it upon a
come repass, that every one that is bitten, when standard: and it shall come to pass, that every
he looketh upon it, shall live. one that is bitten, when he sooth it, shaU live. j
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A.V. 9 And *Moses made a serpent of brass, am! put i 9 And Moses made a serpent of brass, and set it R.V.
-- I it npon a pole, and it came to pass, that if a serpent _ upon the standard : and It came to pass, that if
2Kings [ had bitten any man, when he beheld the serpent of a serpent had bitten any man, _ hen he looked

18.4. ^ I brass, he lived.
_J_nn_ I 10 ¶ And the children of Ierael set forward, and 10emltocluldreutheofSelTentIsrael°fjourneyed,brass'he hved.andpitchedAndthein
_ch 33. [ *pitchedin Oboth. " 11 Oboth. And they journeyed from Oboth, and
4_. " ] 11 And they journeyed from Oboth, and pitched pitched at Iye-abarhu, m the _ulderness _,hich
uOr [ at ',Ije-abarnn, m the _llderness which ,_ before 12 is before Moab, toward the sunrmmg. From
Ilea'psofl Moab, to_md the sunrismg thence they :tourneyed, and pitched in the
Abamnu I 12 ¶[ From thence they removed, and pitched hi 13 _alley of Zered. l_om thence they jova'neyed,

the valley of Zm'cd and pitched on the other side of A.rnon, which
13 l_om thence they removed, and pitched on is in the wilderness, that cometh out of the

the other side of Arnon, which _sin the wdderness border of the Amontes: for Arnon is the
that eometh out of the coasts of the Amontes : for border of Moab, between Moab and the Amor-
Al_on is the border of Moab, between Moab and 14 ires. Wherefore it _s said m the book of the
the Amorites. Wars of the Long,

14 Wherefore it is said in the book of fl_e wars of Vaheb lm Suphah, _Or, ,_
I Or, the Lolw, '_Vhat he did in the :Red sea, and m the And the valleys of Amlon, trot.,
I'aheb_n ,brooks of Amen, 15 And the slope of the valleys
&u,kah. 15 And at the stream of the brooks that goeth That inclineth toward the dwelling of At,
t IIeb. down to the dwelling of Kr, and t beth upon the And leaneth upon the border of Moab.

!border of Moab.leandlu 16 And from thence they joum_eyed to 2]3eer: that _That lo,
16 And from thence t_ey went to Beer : that _s tim is the well whel cot the Lom_ said unto Moses, A well.

_ell whereof the Lo_v spake unto Moses, Gathel Gather the people together, and I will gnvc
the people together, and I will give them water, them water.

Itch. 17 ¶[ Then Israel snug tins song, ' Spring up, O 17 Then sang Israel tlfis song:
A stend. well ; I_sing ye unto it: Spring up, O well; brag ye unto it:

Or. 18 The princes d_gged the well, the nobles of the 18 The well, uineh the princes d_gged,
a._u_r, people digged it, by the direc[wn of the lawgiver, Which the nobles of the people deh ed,

wRh their staves. And from the wildemmss they _With the sceptre, am2 _uth thmr staves° a Or,
we,t to Mattanah" And from the wilderness theyjourne_/ed to Mat. I_:/orderof the

19 And from Mattanah to Nahaliel: and from 19 tanah: and from Mattanah to Nahahel: and lauff.,,_ter
Nahahel to Bamoth : 20 from Nahaliel to Bamoth: and from Bamoth to

20 And from Bmnoth in the valley, that _s in the the valley that _s in the field of Moab, to the
¢lIeb. _eountry of Moab, to the top of ;,P_sgah, g'inch top of lhsgah, _hieh looketh down upon ' the _Or,
/wld. looketh toward, Jestmuon. desert. Je.¢_,-
'_Or, 21 ¶_Aa_d Israel sent messengers unto Sihon "kh_g 21 And Israel sent messengers unto Sihon kh_g ,wn
"/'a¢h of the Amoritcs, saying, 22 of the Amorites, saying, Let me pass tlu'ough
Or, "/ 22 *Let me pass through thy laml : we will not thy land: we will not turn asute rote field, orwddo

_¢z$. turn into the fields, or h_to the vineyards ; we _ill into xnneyard; we will not drink of the water
• l)cu not drink o/" the waters of the well: but we _211 of the _ells. we will go by the king's hiqh way,
•-' ":7. go along by the king's high way, until _e be past 23 until we have passed thy border. And S_hon
Judg, /by borders• would not suffer Israel to pass through tns
I:*. 23 *A_d S_hon would not suffer Israel to pass border: but SLhon gathered all his people to-
, I)eu through his border: but Silmn gathered all his gether, and went out against Israel into the
-_. 7. people together, and went out against Israel h_to wilderness, and came to Jahaz : and he fought

the w_lderness: and he came to Jahaz, and fought 24 against Israel. AJld Israel smote llhn with the
against Israel. edge of the sword, and possessed his laud from

' .h,sl_ 24 And *Israel smote him with the edge of the Arnon unto Jabbok, even unto the children
12. 2

_. 1_ sword, and possessed Iris land from Ammn unto of Ammon: for the border of the children ofJabbok, even unto the ehildi'en of Ammon: for the 25 Ammon was strong. And Israel took all

Amos border of the children of Ammon _vas strong, these cities: and Israel dwelt in all the cities• _5 And Israel took all these cihes: and Israel of the Amorites, in Heshbon, and m all the
dwelt in all the cities of the Amontes, in Heshbon, 26 _toun_s thereof. For Heahbon was the city _ Itch

lleb and in all the _vlllages thereof, of Sihon the king of the Amorites, who had da,o,-
'_'_'"_ 26 :For Heshbon was the city of Sihon the fought against the former king of Moab, and te_.
&'_' king of the Amorites, who had fought against the taken all his laud out of hm hand, even unto

i former king of Moab, and taken all his land out 27 Amen. Wherefore they that speak in pro-
of his hand, even unto Ammn. verbs say,
27 Wherefore they that speak in proverbs say Come ye to Heshbon,

Come into Hcshbon, let the city of Sihon be built :Let the city of S_hon be built and established:
and prepared: 28 For a fire is gone out of Heshbon,
28 For there is a fire gone out of Heshbon, a flame A flame from the city of Sihon :

from the city of Sflaon: _t hath consumed Ar of It hath devoured Ar of Moab,
Moab, and the lords of the high places of Arnon. The lords of Sthe high places of Arnon. _Or,Barn.orb,29 Woo to thee, Moabl thou art undone, 0 poe- 29 Woo to thee, Moab!

_lKings pie of *Chemosh: he hath given his sons that Thou artundone, 0 peopleofChemosh:
11.7,_3. escaped, and his daughters, into captivity unto He hath given his sons as fugitives,

Sthon king of the Amorites. And his daughters into c_pt_vity,
80 We have shot at them; Heshbon is perished Unto S_hon ldng of the Amonte_.

even unto Dibon, and we have laid them waste _ We have shot at them; Heshbon is perished
even unto Nophah, which reac]_th m_to Medeba. even unto Diben,

31 ¶ Thus Israel dwelt m the land of the Am- And we have laid waste even unto Nophah,
oritos. _Which rec_heth unto Medeba. I _Some

3"2 And Moses sent to spy out Jaazer, and they 31 Thus Israel dwelt in the land of the Amor- Jancient

autltor-
took the villages thereof, and drove out the Am- 82 ites. And Moses sent to spy out Jazer, and it|e_ I
orites thatwere there, they took the towns thereof, and drove oat ha_e, I

l_eu_ 33 ¶ *And they turned and went up by the way 33 the Amorites that were there. And they read,edF_reli
29. 7. of Bashan: and Og the king of Bashan went out turned and went up by the way of Bashan : _. }against them, he, and all his people, to the battle and Og the king of Bashan went out against

at Edrei. them, he and all ins people, to battle at :Edrei.
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34 And the LoRD said mite Moses, Fear him not: 34 A_ld the Lonv said unto Moses, Fcar him not. R.V.
for I have dehvered lnm rote thy hand, and all his for I have delivered lnm rote thy hand, and
people, and hm land ; and * thou shalt do to him as all his people, and his land; and thou shalt do
thou didst unto Sthon king of the Amontes, which to hhu as thou didst unto Sihon king of thedwelt at Heshbon.
35 So they smote him, and his sons, and all Ms 35 Amomtes, _hich dwelt at Heshbom So they

people, mltd there was none left hun alive: and smote him, and his sons, and all his people,
they possessed his land. until there _'as none left him remaining: and

_.2 they possessed his land. /_ld the children of
9.2 And the children of Israel set forward, and Israel journeyed, and pitched in the plains of

pitched hi the plains of Moab on this side Jordan Moab beyond the Jordan at Jericho.
by Jemcho. 2 And Balak the sou of Zipper saw all that
2 ¶ .a.aid Balak the son of Zipper saw all that 3 Israel had done to the Amorites. And Moah

Israel had done to the Amontes. was sore afraid of the people, because they were3 And Moab was sore afraid of the people, be-
cause they we_e many: and Moab was distressed many: and Moab 1was distressed because of lOr, ab-
because of the chihtreu of Israel. 4 the children of Israel. And Moab sant unto horrgd
4 And l_oab said unto the elders of _idian, Now the elders of Midian, Now shall 2this multitude -_Heb.the as-

shall this company lick up all that are round about lick up all that is round about us, as the ox ,cmblv
us, as the ox licketh up the grass of the field. And lieketh up the grass of the field. And Balak
Balak the son of Zipper was king of the Moabites the son of Zipper was king of Moab at that
at that time. 5 time. And he sent messengers unto Balaam
5 *He sent messengers therefore unto Balaam the son of Beer, to Pother, which is by the

the son el Beer to Pother, which is by the river of River, to the land of the chddren of hm people,
the land of the children of Ins people, to call him, to call him, saying, Behold, there is a people
saying, Behold, there is a peo]_le come out fromEgypt: behold, they cover the face of the earth, come out from Egypt: behold, they cover the
and they abide over aga_st me: sfaee of the earth, and they abide over against s Itch.

6 Come now therefore, I pray thee, curse me this 6 me: come now therefore, I pray thee, curbe me ey_
people; for they a_e too mighty for me: peradven- this people; for they are too m_ghty for me:
ture I shall prevail, that we may smite them, and pera_lventure I shall prevail, that _ e may smite
that I may drove them out of the land: for I wet them, and that I may drive them out of the
that he whom thou blessest is blessed, and he whom land: for I know that he whom thou blessest is
thou cursest as cursed, blessed, and he whom thou eursest is cursed.
7 And the elders of Meab and the elders of Midian 7 And the elders of Moab and the elders of Midian

departed with the rewards of divination in then"
hand ; and they came unto Balaam, and spake departed _ath the rewards of divination iu their
unto him the words of Balak. hand; and they came unto Balaam, and spake
8 And he said unto them, Lodge here this night, 8 unto hun the words of Balak. And he said mite

and I will bnng you word again, as the Loan shaU them, I,odge here this mght, and I will bring
speak unto me: and the princes of Moab abode you word again, as the LORDshall speak unto
with Balaam. me: and the princes of Moab abode nith Be-

9 And God came unto Balaam, and said, What 9 loam. And God came unto Balaani, and said,
men are these _ath thee? 10 What men are these with thee9 And Balaam

10 And Balaam said unto God, Balak the son of said unto God, Balak the sou of Zipper, king of
Zipper, king of Moab, hath sent unto me, so!/in.q,

11 Behold, there is a people come out of :Eg_t, 11 Moab, hath sent unto me, sa_llng, Behold, the
which covcreth the face of the earth : come now, people that is come out of :Egypt, it covereth
curse me them; peradventure t I shall be able to the face of the earth: now, come curse me
overcome them, and drive them out. them ; peradventure I shall be able to fight

12 And GOd said unto Balaam, Thou shelf not go 12 against them, and shall drive them out. And
with them; thou shelf not curse the people: for GOd said unto Balaam, Thou shalt not go with
they are blessed, them ; thou shalt not curse the people: for they

13 And Balaam rose up in the morning, and said 13 are blessed. And Balaam rose up hi the morn-
unto the princes of Balak, Get you into your land:
for the LORDrefuseth to give me leave to go with ing, and said unto the princes of Balak, Get
you. you into your land: for the Loire refuseth to

14 And the princes of Moab rose up, and they 14 give me leave to go with you. And the princes
went unto Balak, and said, Balaam refuseth to of Moab rose up, and they went unto Balak,

:come with us. and said, Balaam refuseth to come with us.
15 ¶ And Balak sent yet again princes, more, 15 And Balak sent yet again prmeee, more, and

and more honourable than they. 16 more honourable than they. And they came to
16 And they came to Balaam, and said to him, Balaam, and said to him, Thus saith Balak the

Thus saith Balak the son of Zipper, tLet nothing, son of Zipper, Let nothing, I pray thee, hinder
I pray thee, hinder thee from coming unto me: 17 thee from oom_ng unto me: for I _q.ll promote17. :For I will promote thee unto very great

thee unto very great honour, and whatsoever
honour, and I will do whatsoever thou sayest unto thou sayost unto me I will do: come therefore,
me: come therefore, I pray thee, curse me this 18 I pray thee, eursemethispsople. AndBalaampeople.
18 And Balaam answered and said unto the serv- answered and said unto the servants of Balak,

ante of Balak, *If Balak would give me his house If Balalr would give me his house full of silver
full of silver and gold, I cannot go beyond the word and gold, I cannot go beyond the word of the
of the Im_u my God, to do less or more. 19 I,om0 my God, to do less or more. Now there-

19 Now therefore, I pray you, tarry ye also here fore, I pray you, tarry ye also here this night, I
night, that I may know what the :Lear will that I may know what the Lear will speak I

say unto me more.
20 And God came unto B_!aam at night, and said 20 unto me more. And God came unto Balaam at. ]

unto him, If the men come to call thee, rise up, night, and said unto him, If the men be come I
and go with them; but yet the word which I shah to call thee, rise up, go with them; but oifly the I
say unto thee, that shalt thou do. word which I speak unto thee, that shalt thou ]
21 And Balaam rose up in the morning, and 21 do. And Balaam rose up in the morning, and ]
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his ass, and _ent "_th the princes of saddled his ass, and went with the princes R.V.
Moab. 22 of Moab. /_nd God's anger was kindled
'22 4[ And God's anger was kindled because he because he went: and the angel of the Loire

went: and the angel of the Loin) stood in the placed himself in the way for an adversary
way for an advcrsa_T against him. Now he was against him. :Now he was riding upon his ass,
11(hug upon his ass, and his two servants were 23 and his two servants were with hun. And the
with him.
23 And *the ass saw the angel of the Lend stand- ass saw the angel of the LOaD standing in the

ing in the way, and his sword drawn in his hand: way, with his sword draw_l in his hand: and
and the as_ tm_ed aside out of the way, and weait the ass turned aside out of the way, and went
rote the fiehl: and Balaam smote the ass, to turn into the field: and Bala_m smote the ass, to
her into the way. 2.1turn her into the way. Then the angel of the
'2-i But the angel of the LORDstood in a path of Lolm stood in a hollow _ay between the vine-

the vineyards, a wall being on tilts rode, and a wall yards, a fence being on this side, and a fence
on that side. 25 on that side. And the ass saw the angel of the
'_5 And when the ass saw the angel of the :LouD, LoaD, and she thrust herself unto the wall,she thrust herself unto the wall, and crushed Ba-

laura's foot against the wall: and he smote her and crushed Balaam's foo_ against the wall:
again. 26 and lie smote her again. And the angel of the
'26 And the angel of,the :LORDwent further, and Load went further, and stood in a nan'ow

stood in a narrow place, where was no way to turn place, where was no way to turn either to the
either to the right hand or to the left. 27 right hand or to the left. And the ass saw the

'27 And alien the ass saw the angel of the Loan, angel of the LORD, and she lay down umler
she fell down under Balaam : and Bala.'un's Balaam: and Balaam's anger was kindled, and
anger was kindled, and he smote the ass u-ith a 28 he smote the ass w_th his staff. And the Loni_
staff, opened the mouth of the ass, and she said unto28 And the LORD opened the mouth of the ass,
and she said unto Balaam, What have I (lone Balaam, What have I done unto thee, that thou
unto thee, that thou hast snntten me these three 29 hast smitten me these three times? And Be.
t_mes? laam said unto the ass, Because thou hast
'29 And Balaam said unto the ass, Because thou mocked me: I would there were a sword m

hast mocked me : I would there were a sword in 30 mine hand, for now I had killed thee. And
unne hand, for now would I kdl thee. the ass said unto Balaam, Am not I thine ass,

_0 And the ass said un_o Balaam, Am not ][ thine upon whmh thou hast rtdden all thy life long
ass, *upon _hich thou hast ridden lover same I unto this day? was I ever wont to do so unto
was thum lmto this day? was l ever wont to do so 31thee? And he said, l_ay. Then the :Lollnunto thec? /_ld he said, ,Nay.
31 Then the Load opened the eyes of Balaam, opened the eyes of Balaam, and he saw the

aud he saw the angel of the LOaD standing in the angel of the Lowu standing in the x_ay, with
way, and his sword drawn in his hand. and he Ins sword drawn in his hand: and he bowed
bowed down his head, and ,'fell flat on ins face. 32 his head, and fell on his face. And the angel

•"-_2And the angel of the LORD said unto him, of the LORD said unto hun, Wherefore hast
Wherefore hast thou smitten tlnne ass these three thou smitten thine ass these three tunes? be-
tunes_ behold, I _ent out *to withstand thee, hold, I am come forth for an adversary, because
because t£y way is perverse before mc: 33 thy way is 1perverse before me: and the ass 1JIeb.33 And the ass saw me, and tin'ned from me
these three tiaras" unless she had turned from me, saw me, and turned aside before me these three lo_.,.l'cad"
surely now also I had slain thee, and saved her times: unless she had turned aside from me,
ahve. surely now I had even slain thee, and saved her
:_t And B,'flaam said unto the angel of the LORD, 34 alive. And Balaam said unto the angel of the i

I have s_uned ; for I knew not that thou stoodest :LORD,I have sinned ; for I knew not that thou
m the way against me: now therefore, ff it tdis- stoodest in the way against me: now therefore,
please thee, I _ill get me back again, if it dlsplsase thee, I will get me back again.
35 And the angel of the LOaD sa_d unto Balaam, 35 And the angel of the LORD said unto Balaam,

Go w_th the men: but only the word that I sha].l Go with the men: but olfly the word that I ispeak unto thee, that thou shalt speak. So Balaam
went w_th the princes of Balak. shall speak unto thee, that thou shalt speak.

36 ¶ And when Balak heard that Balaam was So Balaam went with the princes of Balak.
come, he went out to meet him unto a city of 36 And when Balak heard that Balaam was come,
Moab, which is in the border of Amen, which is he went out to meet him unto the City of Moab, i
in the utmost coast, which is on the border of Aruon, which is in
37 And Balak said unto Balaam, Did I not ear- 37 the u_nost part of the border. And Balak said I

nestly send unto thee to call thee? wherefore unto Balaam, Did I not earnestly send unto
camest thou not unto me? am I not able indeed to thee to call thee? wherefore camest thou not
promote thee to honour? unto me _ am I not able indeed to promote thee38 And Balaam sa_d unto Balak, to, I am come
unto thee: have I now any power at all to say any 38 to honour? And Balaam said unto Balak,oLo
thing? the word that God putteth in my mouth_ "Iam come unto thce: have I now any power at
that shall I speak, all to speak any thing_ the word that God put-
39 And Balaam went with Balak, and they came 39 teth in my mouth, 2hat shall I speak. And

unto _,Kn'jath-huzoth. Ba_a_m went with Balak, and they came unto
40 And Balak offered oxen and sheel_ and sent 40 Kirmth-huzo_. And Balak sacrificed oxen

to Balaam, and to the princes that were with him. and sheep, and sent to Balaam, and to the
41 And it came to pass on the morrow, that 41 prince_ that were with him. And it came toBalak took Ba "learn,and brought him up rote the

high places of Baal, that thence he might see the pass in the morning, that Balak took Bal_m,
_tmostpart of the people, and brought him up rote _the high places of _ Or,Dual, and he saw from thence the utmost l_a,wt_-be.el

_3 A.ud Balaam said unto Balak, Build me here _.3 part of the people. And Balaam said unto
seven altars, and prepare me here seven oxen and Balak, Build me hero seven altars, and pro-
seven rams. pare me here seven bullocks and seven rams.
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2 x_d Balak did as Balaam had speken; and 9-And Balak did as Balaam had spoken; and
Balak and Baia_m offered oJ every altar a bullock Balak and Balaam offered on every altar a bull.
and a ram. 3 oek and a ram. And Balsam saul unto Balak,
3 And Balsam said unto Balak, Stand by thy Stand by thy burnt offeiiug, and I will go;

burnt offering, and I will go: peradventure the peradventure the Load _ ill come to meet me.
Lore) will eome to meet me: m_d whatsoever he and whatsoever he she_ eth me I will tell thee.
shewethmelwilltellthee. And ,ho went to an 4Andhewent toabarehelght. And Godmet
high place. BaJaam : and he said unto him, I have prepared
4 And God met Balsam : and he said unto him, I the seven altars, mid I have offered up a bull-

have prepared seven altars, and I have offered 5 ock and a ram on every altar. And the Leith
upon eve_7! altar a bullock and a ram. put a word m Bala_n's mouth, mid said, lie-

5 And the Lend put a word in Balaam's mouth, tm'n unto Balak, and thus thou shalt speak.
m_d said, :Return unto Balak, and thus thou shalt 6 And he retmaled unto him, and, lo, he stood by
speak, his lmrnt offering, he, and all the princes of
6 And he returned unto him, and, lo, lie stood 7 Moab. And he took up his parable, and said,

by his burnt sacrifice, he, and. all the princes of From Aram hath Balak brought me,
Moab. The king of Moab from the mountains of the
7 And he took up his parable, and said, Balak East:

the king of Moab hath brought me from Aram, out Come, curse me Jacob,
of the mountains of the east, say_g, Come, curse And come, 1defy Israel.
me Jacob, and come, defy Israel. 8 How shall I curse, whom GOd hath not cursed ?
8 How slmll I curse, whom God hath not cursed _ And how shall I defy, whom the Lol_u hath

or how shall I defy, u'hon_ the Lore) hath not not defied?
defied? 9 :For from the top of the rocks I see him_

9 :For from the top of the rocks I see him, and And from the hills I behold him.
from the hdls I behold him : 1o, the people shall Lo, it is a people that dwell alone,
d,yell alone, and shall not be reckoned among the AJ_d shall not be r_ckoned among the nations.
nations, 10 YVho can count the dust of Jacob,
10 Who van count the dus_ of Jacob, and the 20r number the fourth part of Isiael?

number of the fourth part of Israel ? Let *me die :Let Sme die'the death of the righteous,
the death of the righteous, and let my last end be And let my last end he like his I
hkehist llAnd :Balak said unto Balsam, What hast
11 And Balak said unto Balsam, What hast thou done unto me9 I took thee to curse nuns

thou done unto me? I took thee to curse mine enenues, and, behold, thou hast blessed them
enemies, and, behold, thou hast blessed them 12 altogether. And he answered and said, Mu_t I
altogether, not take heed to speak that which the Lonn

12 And he answered and said, :MusL I not take 13 putteth in my mouth? Az_d Balak said unto
heed to steak that which the LO_D hath put in my him, Come, I pray thee, with me unto another
mouth? place, from _hence then mayest see them;

13 And Balak said unto him, Come, I pray thee, thou ehalt see but the utmost part of them, and
w_th me unto another place, from whence thou shalt not see them all: and curse me them
mayest see them : thou shalt see but the utmost 14 from thence. And he took him rote the field
part of them, and shelf not see them all: and of Zophlm, to the top of Pl_gah, and built
curse me them from thence, seven altars, and offered up a bullock mid a
14 ¶l And he brought him into the field of Zolihim, 15 ram on evei T altar. And he said unto Balak,

to the top of I:Plsgah, and built seven altars, and Stand here by thy burnt offering, while I meet
offered a bullock and a ram on eveu/altar. 16 tl*e LozD yonder. And the Lonn met Bala_u,

15 And he said unto Balak, Stand here by thyt and put a word in his mouth, mid said, Return
burnt offering, while I meet the Load yonder. 17 unto Balak, and thus shelf thou speak. A_ld

16 .Old the Loan met Balsam, and *put a word he eamc to h_m, and, lo, he steed by his burnt
in his mouth, and said, Go again unto Balak, and offering, and the princes of Moab _ath Iron
say thus. And Balak said ante him, What hath the
17 A_ld when he came to him, behold, he stood 18 LoaD spoken ? And he took up h_s parable,

by his bm_t offering, and the princes of Moab and said,
with him. And Balak _1 unto him, What hath Rise up, Balak, and hear;
the Loan spoken? Hearkeu unto me, thou son of Zipper:
18 And he took up his parable, and said, Bise up, 19 God is not a man, that he shouhl lie ;

Balak, and hear; hearken unto me, thou son of :Neither the son of man, that he should re-
Zipper : pent :
19 God is not a man, that he should lie ; neither Hath he said, and shall he not do it ?

the son of man, that he _hould repent: hath he Or hath he spoken, and shall he not make it
said, and shall he not do it ? or hath he spoken, good
and shall he not make i_ good ? 20 behold, I have received commamlment to bless"
20 Behold, I have received commandment to bless: A_ld he hath blessed, and I cannot reverse it.

and he hath blessed ; and I cannot reverse it. 21 He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob,
21 He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither Neither hath he seen perverseness m Israel :

hath he seen perverseness in Israel : the Load his The Loan his God is w_th him, _Or,horl_¢

God is with hire, and the shout of a king is among And the shout of a king is among them. _Or,
them. 22 God bringeth them forth out of Egypt ; ox-
22 *Godbroughtthemouf_of:Egyt)t; hehathas _Ie hath as i_ were thc _strength of the ant,'Zopc

it were the strength of an unicorn. _wild-ox. Hob
23 Surely there ts no enohantanent _against Jacob, 23 Surely there is no enchantment 0with Jacob, ree_.

neither is t_ere any divination against Israel: ac- Neither is there any divinataon _with Israel- *or,
against

cording to this time it shall be said of Jacob und _Now ehallit be asaid of Jacob and of Israel, *Or,
of Israel, What ha_ God wrought t "What hath GOd wrought [ At U_e

24 Behold, the people _h_I rise up as a great 2_ Behold, the people riseth up as a lioness, ,rue
lion, and lift up hirer,all as a young lion: he shall And as a lion doth he lift himself up : _ca_on
not lie down until he eat of the prey, and drink He shall not lie down until lie eat of the prey, s Or,
the blood of the slain. And drink the blood of the slain, t,,_,*to..

25 ¶[ And Balak said unto Balaam, Neither curse 25And Balak said unto Balsam, Ncither _odha_
them at all, nor bless them at all. cur_o them at all, nor bless them a_ all tcro_.om
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A.v. o6 But Balaam ans_sered und said unto Balak, 26 But Balaam answered and said unto Balak
Told not I thee, saying, All that the Lore) speak- Told not I thee, saying, All that the Load
eth, that I must do9 27 speaketh, that I must do_ And Balak sa_d

27 _[ And Balak sand unto Balaam, Come, I pray unto Balaam, Come now, I will take thee unto
thee, I will bring thee unto another place; perad- another place ; peradventure it will please God
venture it will lflease God that thou mayest curse that thou mayest curse me them from thence.
me them from thence 28 And Balak took Balaam unto the top of Peer,

28 And Balak brought Balaam unto the top of 29 that looketh do_-n upon 1the desert. And Ba-
Peer, that looketh toward Jeshimon. laam said unto Balak, Build me here seven

29 And Balsam said mite Balak, Build me here altars, and prepare me here seven bullocks and
seven altars, and prepare me here se_eu bullocks 30 seven rams. And Balak did as Balaam had
and seven rams. said, and offered up a bullock and a ram on

30 And Balak did as Balaam had said, and offered 24 every altar. And when Balaam saw that it

• ch _. a bullock and a ram on event altar, pleased the Load to bless Israel, he went not,

as at the other tunes, to meet with enchant-
24 And when Balaam saw that it pleased the ments, but he set his face toward the wilder-

LORD to bless Isracl, he went not, as at *other 2 hess. And Balaam lifted up his eyes, and he
3,1_. tmaes, _to seek for enchantments, but he set his saw Israel dwelling according to their tribes;
¢IIeb. face toward the _alderness. 3 and the spirit of God came upon him. And he
to the

I _,_t_g '2 And Balaam lifted up his eyes, and he saw took up his parable, and said,

ofchmat Israel abldiug i_ _istents accorchng to their tribes ; Balaam the son of Beer saith,and the spirit of God came upon Iron. And the man whose eye Swas closed saith :
,l_¢'_lL_ g *And he took up his parable, and said, Baiaam 4 He salth, which heareth the words of God,
' oh. _°3 the son of Beer hath said, and the man twhose Vc_hichseeth the wsion of the Almighty,
;, lS eyes are open hath said: Falling down, and has mg hi_ eyes open :
lieS. 4 He hath said, winch heard the words of God, 5 How goodly are thy tents, 0 Jacob,

_rho h(tl

t,_ e,lc, which saw the • _smn of the Almighty, faUmg i_to Thy tabernacles, 0 Israel!
#hut, a t_ance, but having his eyes open : 6 As valleys are they spread forth,
but now 5 How goodly are thy tents, 0 Jacob, and thy As gardens by the river slde,

Ol_e_L tabernacles, 0 Israel I - As lign.aloes whmh the LoRn bath planted,6 As the valleys are they spread forth, as gardens As cedar trees beside the waters.
I[1611 by the :river's side, as the trees of hgn aloes 7 Water shall tlow from his buckets,
rhcr sshich the :Loun hath planted, a_u/as cedar trees And his seed shall be in many waters,

mde] bes|de the waters. And his king shall be higher than Agag,

7 He shall pour the _atcr out of his buckets, And his kingdom shall be exalted.
and his seed shall be in many waters, and h_s king 8 God bringeth hun forth out of Egypt ;
shall be higher than Agag, and Ins kingdom shall He hath as _t were the Sstrength of the
be exalted. :_wfld-ox :

_,ch.o:_ 8 * God brought him forth out of E_oypt; he hath He shall eat up the nations his adversaries,

as it were the strength of an m_icorn : he shall eat And shall break their bones m pieces,
up the nations Ins enemies, and shaft break their And smite t_e_n through with ins arrows.
bones, and pierce tl_em through w_th his an'ows. 9 He couched, he lay down as a lion,

[ _9(:_n. 9 *He couched, he lay down as a hen, and as a And as a honess; who shall rouse him up?

great lion: who shall stir him up ? Blessed is he Blessed be every one that blesseth thee,
that blesseththee, andcursed _shethatcurseththee. And cursed be every one that eurseth thee.

10 ¶, And Balak's anger was kindled against Ba- 10 And Balak's anger was kindled against Ba-
laam, and he smote his hands together: andBalak . laam, and he smote his hands together: and
said unto Balaam, I called thee to era'so mine Balak said unto B_l_-_m, I called thee to curse
enemies, and, behold, thou hast altogether blessed mine enemies, and, behold, thou hast alto-
O_ernthese three times. 11 gether blessed them these three times. There-

11 Therefore now fles thou to thy place : Ithought fore now flee thou to thy place: I thought to
to promote thee unto great honour; but, 1o, the promote thee unto great honour; but, lo, the
LORDhath kept thee back from honour. 12 I,O_D hath kept thee back from honour. A_d

1"2And Balaam said unto Baiak, Spake I not Balaam said unto Balak, Spake _ not also to
also to thy messengers which thou sentest unto thy messengers which thou sentest unto me,
me, saying, 13 sa_g, If Balak would give me his house full

13 If Balak would give me his house full of silver of silver and gold, I cannot go beyond the word
end gold, I cannot go beyond the counnandment of the Lo_u, to do either good or bad of mine
of the LoRn, to do either good or bad of mine own own mind ; what the Lore) speaketh, that will :
rabid; b_twhattheLoRvsalth, thatwiIlIspeak? 14I speak? And novG behold, I go unto my

14 And now, behold, I go unto my people: come people: come, and I will advertise thee what
t£e_efore, m_d I wall advertise thee what this this people shall do to thy people in the latter
people shall do to thy people in the latter days. 15 days. And he took up his parable, and _a_d,

15 ¶ And he took up his parable, and said, Ba- Balaam the son of Beer saith,
laam the son of Beer hath said, and the man Andtheman whose eye Swas closed saith:
whose eyes are open hath said: 16 He saith, which heareth the words of God,

16 He hath said, which heard the words of God, And knoweth the knowledge of the Most High,
and knew the knowledge of the most High, wMch Which sooth the vision of the Almighty,
saw the vision of the Atmlghty, falling _nto a Falling down, and having his eyes open :
trance, but having his eyes open : 17 I see hun, but not now :

17 I shall see him, but not now: I shall behold I behold him, but not nigh :
him, but not nigh: there shall come a Star out of There shall come forth a star out of Jacob,
Jacob, and a Sceptre shall rise out of Israel, and And a sceptre shall rise out of Israel,

' Or, shall _*smite the comers of Moab, and destroy all And shall smite through the corners of Moab,
zm/te the children of Sheth. And break down all the sons _of tumult. _Or.of
t_rough 18 And _Edom shall be a possession, Seir also 18 And Edom shall be a possession, S_t_the

pri_¢$ shall be a possession for ]_is enemies; and :Israel l_eir also shall be a possession, w_._ _rere his
of_loab, shall do whantly, enemies;

19 Out of Jacob dh_llcome he that shall have While Israel doeth vaUantly.
dominion, a_d shall desta'oy him that remaineth of 19 And out of Jacob shall one have dominion,
the city. And shall destroy the remnant from the city.
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A._'. 20 I:And_hen l_elookedonAmalek, hetookup 20And he looked on Amalek, and took up his R.V.
his parable, and said, ._nalek was the th'st of the parable, and said,

Or, nations; but ins latter end shall be that he pemsh Amalek x_as the first of the nations;
, O_efirst for ever. But his latter end shall come to destruction.

oythe '2.1And he looked on the :Eenites, and took up his 21 A_ld he looked on the Kemtc, and took up his' nrll_O?l s

i that parahle, add stud, Strong Is thy d_ellingplace, parable, and said,
, warrra and thou puttest thy nest m a rock Strong is thy dwelling place,

_rqa_nst 22 Nevertheless t the Keuite slmll be wasted, And thy nest is set in the rock.
K_.17.8. ':mild Asshur shall carry thee away captive. 2"2 Nevertheless 1Kam shall be wasted, _Or,tl:

i IOr, 93 And he took up his parable, and said, Alas, 2Unhl Asshur shall carry thee a_ay captive. Kenae_
, shah be who shall hve when God doeth tins I 23 And he took up his parable, and said, s Or,llow
, er,'n t, 24 And slfips shall come from the coast of Chittml, Alas, who shall hve when God Sdoeth this 9 tanq
, de_truc- and shall afflict Asshm., and shall afflict :Eber, and 2,t But ships shall come from the coast of Asshur
, t,on. he also shall perish for ever. Kittmi, 4c.
I _IIeb. 25 And Balaam rose up, and went and returned And they shall aflhct Asshur, and shall at_bct s Or,rs-
[_Or, tohisplace: and BalakalsowentInsway. Eber, tabl,_1,.
! howlo,q And he also shall come to destruction, ct/t/,,n

shall It 9._ And Israel abode in *Shittlm, and the pea- 25 ._ld Balaam rose up, and xsent and returned to
Ibeere piebegantocommitwhoredom withthedaughters hisplace:end Balakalsowenthisway.
I As#bur of Moab.
I carry

thee 2 And they called the people unto the sacrifices 9.5 And Israel abode in Shittim, and the people
',a_/ of their gods: and the peolfle did eat, and bowed hegan to commit whoredom _uth the daughters
!¢apl_re7 dow_ to their gods. 2 of Moab: for they called the people unto the
"ch.3._. 3 And Israel joined himself unto Baal-peor: and sacrifices of their gods ; and the people d_deat,

]49. the anger of the Loire was lrhidlod against Israel. 3 and bowed down to their gods. And Israel
, _ Deut. 4 And the Leap sa_d _mto Moses, *Take all the _joined Inmse].f unto_Baal.peor: and the miger _ Or,

4 3 heads of the people, and hang them up before the 4 of the LORD was kindled against Israel. And _o_ed
i Josh. 22 LORD against the sun, that the fierce anger of the the LORD stud unto Moses, Take all the chiefs _ Or.the

17. LORDmay be turned away from Israel. of the people, and hang them up mite the LoRD Baa! elPeer
5 A_ld Moses said unto the judges of Israel, Slay before the sun, that the fierce anger of the See eh

ye every one his men that were joined unto Baal- 5 Loa_ may turn away from Israel. And Moses xxm
peer. stud unto the judges of Israel, Slay ye every

6 _[ And, behold, one of the children of Israel one In_ men that ha_e joined thenmelves unto
came and brought male his brethren a Mlchanitish 6 Baal-peor. And, behold, one of the chihtren of
woman in the s_ght of Moses, and m the sight of Israel came and brought unto his brethren a
all the congregation of the clnhh'en of Israel, _ho Midianitish woman in the sight of Moses, and
were weeping befme the door of the tabernacle of in the s_ght of all the congregation of the
the congregation, children of Israel, while they were weeping at

_0Ps.10s. 7And*whenPhinehas, tbesonoflEleazar, theson 7the door of the tent of meeting. And _henof Aaron the priest, saw it, he rose up from among Phmehas, the son of :Eleazar. the son of Aaron
1 Mac.2. the congregation, and took a javelin m his hand; the priest, saw it, lie rose up from the undst of

' 54. 8 .4aid he went after the man of Israel into the the congregation, and took a spear m his hand ;

tent, and thrust both of them through, the man of 8 and he went after the man Df Israel into theIsrael, and the woman through her belly. So the epa_nlion, and tin'ust both of them through, _ Or.
the man of Israel, and the woman through her alcoveplague was stayed from the children of Israel.

• 1Car. 9 And *those that died in the plague were twenty belly. So the plague _ as stayed from the
10 s. and four thousand. 9 children of Israel. And those that died by

I 10 ¶: And the :Load spake unto Moses, saying, the plague were twenty and four thousand.
"Ps.]06 11 *Phmehas, the son of :Eleazar, the son of 10 And the LORD spako unto Moses, saying,

, :_0. Aaron the priest, hath turned my wrath away from 11 I'hinehas, the son of :Eleazar, the son of Aaron

the children of Israel, while he was zealous for my the priest, hath turned my _Tath away fromsake amongthem, thatIconsumodnotthecinldren the children of Israel, m that he was jealous
of Israel in my jealousy, with my jealousy among them, so tlmt I con-

Ecclus. 12 Wherefore say, * Behold, I give unto him my sumed not the children of Israel in my jealousy.
4_ _. covenant of peace: 12 Wherefore say, Behold, I give unto hint my1 '_lac.o
51 13 And he shall have it, and his seed after him, 13 covenant of peace: and _t shall be unto him

' even the covenant of an everlasting priesthood; and to his seed after hun, the covenant of an
because he was zealous for his God, and made mi everlasting priesthood ; because he was jealous
atonement for the children of Israel. for his God, and made atonement for the child-

14 Now the name of the Israelite that was slain, 14 ren of Israel. Now the name of the man of
I even that was slain with the Midimfitish woman, Israel that was slain, who was slain _ath the

| Ileb. wa_ Zimri, the son of Salu, a l_rince of a telnef Midianitish woman, was Zmari, the son of Salu,
hoa$eof house among the Shneomtes. a prince of a fathers' house among the S_neon-
ufat_er. 15 And the name of the Midianltish woman that 15 ites. And the name of the Midianitish woman

was slain was Cozbi, the daughter of Zur; he was that was slain was Cozbi, the daughter of Zur ;
head over a people, and of a chief house in Midian. he was head of the people of a fathers' house

16 ¶F And the Load spake unto Moses, saying, in Midian.
• oh 31. 17 *VextheMidianites, and smite them : 16 And the LOR_ spake unto Moses, saying,
'_ 18 For they vex you with their wiles, wherewith ;7 Vex the Midlanites, and smite them : for they18

they have beguiled you in the matter of Peer, and vex you with their wiles, wherewith they have
in the matter of Cozbi, the daughter of a prince of beguiled you in the matter of Poor, and in the i
Midian, their sister, which was s!_i_ in the day of matter of Cozbi, the daughter of the prince of i
the plague for Peor's sake. Midian, their sister, winch was slain on the :

day of the plague in the matter of Peer.
@.O And_it came to pass after the plague, that 20 And it came to pass after the plague,

the torn dlJ_ko unto Moses and unto Eleazar the that the LoRD spake unto Moses and unto
son of Aaron the priest, saying, :Eleazar the son of Aaron the priest, saying:

I 2 Take the sum of all the congregation of the 2 Take the sum of all the congregatmn o_• eh.L_ children of Israd, from twenty years old and up- the cldldren of Israel, from tweDty years
ward, throughout their fathers' house, all that are old and upward, by their fathers' houses, all

....... ]_al,l_eto go to w_m'__inI__sra_el._........... that are able to go forth to ,,ar in Israel............................
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3 And _Ioses and Eleazar the priest sI)ake with 3 And Moses mid Eleazar the priest spake with I :R.V-----'-_
them in the plains of Moab by Jordan near Jeri- them in the plains of _Ioab by the Jordan at [
eho, saying,
4 Take the sum ofthepe_2le, from twenty years 4 Jericho, saying, Tal_etltesumofthepeople,from [twenty years old and upward; as the LORD [

old and upward; as the Lolm * commanded Moses commanded Moses and the children of Israel,
and the children of Lr_ael, which went forth out of which came forth out of the land of Egypt. [the land of :Egypt.
5 ¶*Reuben, the eldest son of Israel : the children 5 Reuben, the firstborn of Israel: the sons of ]

of Reuben ; Hanoch, of whom cometh the family of Reuben ; of Haneeh, the family of the Hanoch-
the Hanochites : of Pallu, the family of the Pallu- 6 ires : of Pallu, the family of the Palhiites. of
ires : Hezron, the family of the Hezronites : of Canni,
6 Of Hezron, the family of the Hezronites: of 7 the family of the Carmites. These are the

Carrot, the family of the Carmites families of the Reubenites : and they that were
7 These a_e the females of the l{eubenites: and numbered of them were forty and tlu'ee thou-

they dmt _ ere nmnbered of them were forty and 8 sand and seven hundred and thirty. And the
three thousand and se_ en hundred and thirty.
8 And the sons of Pallu; ]_liab. 9 sons of Pallu; Ellab. And the sons of Eliab;
9 And the sons of :Eliab; Nemuel, and nathan, Nemuel, and nathan, and Ablram. These are

and Abiram. Tins is tl_at nathan mid Ab_'am, that nathan and Abiram, uhich were called of
which were famous in the congregation, who the congregation, who strove against Moses
• strove against l_oses and against Aaron in the and against Aaron in the company of Korah,
company of Korah, when they strove against the 10 when they strove against the LePta : and the
LORD: earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them

10 And the earth opened her mouth, and swal- up together with Korah, when tha_ company
lowed them up together with Korah, when that died; what tlrae the fire devoured two hundred
company died, what time the fire devoured two
hundred and flftymen: and they became a s_gn. 1land ilfty men, and they became a sign. Not-
11 Notwithstanding the children of Korah died withstanding the sons of Korah died not.

not. 12 The sons of Simeon after theh" families: of
12 ¶ Tbesousof Simeon after their families: of 1Namuel, the faunly of the Nemuehtes: of

Nemuel, the family of the l_emuehtes: of Jamin, Jamln_ the family of the J'amlnltes: of 2Jaehin,
the family of the Jaminites: of Jachm, the family 13 the family of the Jachinites : of SZerah, the
of the Jaelnnites: f_mily of the Zerahites : of Shaul, the family of

13 OfZerah, the family of the Zarhitos : of Shaul, 14the Shaulites. These are the fam_hes of the

_ family of the Shauhtes. Simcon]tcs, twenty and two thousand and twoThese are the famdies of the Simeonites, hundred.
twenty and two thousand and two hmldred.

15 ¶ The children of Gad after the_r famihes : of 15 The sons of Gad after their families: of
Zephon, the family of the Zephonites: of Haggi, 4Zephon, the family of the Zephonltes: of Hag-
the family of the Haggltes; of Shunt, the family gi, the family of the Hag_tes: of Shunl, the
of the Shunites: 16 family of the Shanites : of _Ozni, the family of

16 Of Ozn_, the fandly of the Oznites: of Eri, the Oznites: of Eri, the family of the :Erites:
the family of the F,rites: 17 of sA.rod, the :f_mily of thOAl'odi_s: of Areh,

17 Of A.rod, the fannly of the Arodites : of Areli, 18 the family of the Arehtes. These are the faint-
the family of the Arelites. lies of the sons of Gad according to those that18 These are the famlhes of the children of Gad
according to those that were numbered of them, were numbered of them, forty thousand and
forty thousand and five hundred, five hundred.

19 _[ *The sons of Judah were Er and Onan: 19 The sons of Judah, Er and Onan: and Er
and :Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan. 20 and Onan died in the land of Canaan. And

20 And the sons of Judah after their families the sons of Judah after their families were; of
were; of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites: of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites: of Perez,
Pharez, the family of the Pharzites: of Zerah, the the family of the Perezites: of Zerah, the fami-
famdy of the Zarlntes. 21 ly of the Zerahitos. And the sons of Perez

21 And the sons of Pharez were ; of Hezron, the were; of He_ron, the family of the Hezromtes:
family of the Hezronites: of Hamul, the fannly of 22 of :Hamul, the family of the Hamulites. Thesethe Hamuhtes.
22. These are the familles of Judah according to are the familles of Judah according to those

those that were numbered of them, threescore and that were numbered of them, threescore and
sixteen thousand and five hundred, sixteen thousand and five hundred.
23 _ Of the sons of Issachar after their families: 23 The sons of Issachar after their familles: of

of Tola, the family of the Tolaites: of Pua, the Tola, the family of the Tolaites: of Puvah, the
family of the Punites: 24 family of the Punites: of 7Jashub, the family

24 Of Jashub, the family of the Jashubites: of of the Jashubites: of Shimron, the family of
Shimron, the family of the Shimronites. 25 the Shimronites. These are the fam2aes of
25 These are the families of Issachar according Issachar according to those that were hum-

to those that were numbered of them, threescore
and four thousand and three hundred, bered of them, threescore and four thousand
26 ¶ Of thesonsof Zebulun after their families : and three hundred.

of Sered, the family of the Sardites: of :Elon, the 26 The sons of Zebulun after their families: of i
family of the :F_Jonites: of Jahleel, the family of Sered, the family of the Saredites: of :Elon, the Jthe Jahieehtes. family of the :Elonites: of Jahleel, the family

27 These arc the families of the Zebulunites 27 of the Jahleehtes. These are the families of
according to those that were numbered of them, the Zebulanites according to those that were
threescore thousand and five hundred, numbered of them, threescore thousand and28 ¶ The sons of Joseph after their females were
Manasseh and Ephraim. five hundred.

29 Of the sons of _an_qseh: of *Machir, the 28 ThesonsofJosephaftertheirfamilies: Munus-
family of the Machirites: and Machir begat 29sehand:Ephrahn. Thesonsof_,_nasseh:ofMa-
Gilead: of Gilead come the family of the Gilead- ehir, thefamilyoftheMachirites: andMachirbe-
ires. gat Gilead: of Gilead, the family of the Oileadite.q.
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ese are the sons of Gilead: of Jeezer, the 80 These ale the sons of GGilead: of IIezer, the
of the Jeezerites : of Helek, the family of family of the Iezerites : of Helek, the family of

I the Helekites:
I 31 And of Asriel, the family of the Asriehtes: and 31 the Helekites: and of Asriel, the family of the
] o/Shechem, the family of the Shechenntes: Asnehtes: and of Sheehem, the fannly of tlle
I 32 And of Shemida, the family of the She- 32 Shechemites: and qf Shemida, the family of

the Shemidaites • and of Hepher, the family of
I midaites: and of Hepher, the family of the 33 the Hepherites. And Zelophehad the son ofI Hepherites

• eh. 27. I 33- ¶ And *Zelophehad the son of Hepher had Hepher had no sons, but daughters: and the
1. I no sons, but daughters: and the names of the names of the daughters of Zelophehad were

daughters of Zelophehad were Mahlah, and Noah, Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglali, _lcah, and Tirzah.
Hoglah, Mllcah, and Tn_ah 34 These are the famihes of Manasseh: and they
34 These are the famihes of Manasseh, and those that were numbered of them were fifty and two

that were numbered of them, fifty and two thou- thousand and seven hundred.
sand and seven hundred.

85 ¶ These are the sons of Ephraim after their 35 These are the sons of Ephraim after their
families: of Shuthelah, the family of the Shuth- famlhes: of Shuthelah, the family of the Shu-
alhites: of Beeher, the f_mi]y of the Bachrites: of thclahites : of 2Beeher, the family of the Beeher-
Tahan, the family of the Taha_Lites. ires: of Tahan, the family of the Tahanites.
36 And these are the sons of Shuthelah: of :Eran, 36 And these are the sons of Shuthelah: of :Eran,

the family of the Eranites. 37 the family of the Eramtes. These are the fatal-
37 These are the families of the sons of Eph- lies of the sons of Ephraim according to those

raim according to those that were numbered that were numbered of them, thirty and two
of them, thirty and two thousand and five hund- thousand and five hundred. These are the sons
red. These are the sons of Joseph after their of Joseph after their families.
families. 38 The sons of Benjamin after their families:38 ¶[ The sons of Benjamhl after their families:
of Bela, the famdy of the Belaites : of Ashbel, the of Bela, the family of the Belaltes: of Ashbel,
family of the Ashbelites: of Ahwam, the fannly of the fannly of the Aehbelites: of sAhlram, the
tho Ahiramltes: 39 family of the Ahiramltes: of 4Shelilmpham,

89 Of Shupham, the family of the Shuphamites: the family of the Shuphamites: of Hupham,
of Hupham, the family of the Huphauntes. 40 the fannly of the Huphamites. And the sons
40 And the sons of Bela were Ard and Naaman: of Bela were _Ard and Naaman: of Ard, the

qfArd, the family of the Ardites: a_d of Naaman, family of the Ardites: of Naaman, the family
the family of the Naanntes.
41 These are the sons of Benjamin after their 41 of the l_aamites. These are the sons of Ben-

famihes: and they that were numbered of them jamin after theLr familms: and they that were
were forty and five thousand and mx hundred numbered of them were forty and five thousand
42 ¶ These are the sons of Dan after their and six hundred.

families: of Shuham, the family of the Shuham- ; 42 These are the sons of Dan after their fatal.
ires. These are the famihes of Dan after their hes: of 6Shuham, the family of the Shuham-
families, ires. These are the families of Dan after their
48 All the families of the Shuhamltes, according 48 families, All the families of the Shuhamltes,

to those that were numbered of them, were three- according to those that were numbered of them,
score and four thousand and four hundred, were threescore and four thousand and four
44 ¶ Of the children of Asher after their families:

of Jimna, the family of the Jimuites: of Jesui, the hundred.
family of the Jesmtes" ofBeriah, the family of the 44 The sons of Asher after their families: of
Beriites. Imnah, the family of the Imnites: of Lehvi,

45 Of the sons of Bel_ah: of Heber, the family the family of the Ishvites : of Bermh, the family
of the Heberltes: of _Ialchiel, the family of the 45 of the Beriites. Of theseus of Beriah: of He-
Malchielites. • ber, the family of the Heherites: of .Malchiel,
46 And the name of the daughter of Aeher was 46 the family of the Malehlelltes. And the name

Sarah. 47 of the daughter of Asher was Serah. These
47 These are the f_milles of the sons of Asher are the famihes of the sons of Asher according

according to those that were numbered of them ;
who were fifty and three thousand and four hund- to those that were numbered of them, fifty and
red. three thousand and four hundred.

48 ¶'O]:the sonsof Naphtaliafter_eirfam_lles: 48 The sons of Naphtali after their families: of
of Jahzeal, the family of the Jahzeelitee: of (}uni, Jahzeel, the family of the Jahzeelites: of (}uni,
the family of the (}unites: 49 the family of the Gunites: of Jezer, the family

49 Of Jezer, the family of the Jezerites: of Shil- of the Jezerites: of Shillem, the family of the
lem, the family of the Shillemites. 50 Shillemites. These are the families of Naphtali

50 These are the families of l_aphtali according according to their families: and they that were
to their families : and they that were numbered of numbered of them were forty and five thousand
them were forty.and five thousand and four hund-red. and four hundred.• cl_33.

151. 51 These were the numbered of the children of 51 These are they that were numbered of the
Heb. Israel, six hundred thousand and a thousand seven children of Israel, six hundred thousand and a

_nuztc/zv hundred and thirty, thousand seven hundred and thirty.
h_a 52 ¶ And the LORDspake unto _oses, saying, 52 And the Loau spake unto Moses, saying,

i inhe_'t- 53 Unto these .the land shall be divided for an 53 Unto these the land shall be d_vided for anante.
Heb, inheritance according to the number of names, inheritance according to the number of names.

,t_mtn- 54 *To many thou shalt _give the more in- 54To the moro thou shalt give the more inherit-
tab_/s beritance, and to few thou shalt _give the less ance, and to the fewer thou ahalt give the less

lmhe,'_t- inheritance: to every one Rh_el]hi9 inheritance
aries, be given according to those that were numbered inheritance: to every one according to those
_4_h.33. of him. that were numbered of him shall his inherit-

i josh. 1t 55 Notwithstanding the land shall be *divided 55ancebe given. NotwithstandJng the land shallby lot: according to the names of the tribes of be divided by lot: according to the names of
their fathers they _hal! inherit, the tribes of their fathers they shall inherit.

N
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56 According to the lot shall the possession there- 56 According to the lot shall their inheritance be
of be divided between many and few. divided between the more and the fewer. --

57 ¶ *And these are they that were numbered of 57 And these are they that were numbered of
the Levites after their families: of Gershon, the the Levites after their families: of Gershon,
family of the Gershonites: of Kohath, the family the family of the Gershonites: of Kohath, the
of the Kohatlntes: of Merari, the family of the family of the Kohathites: of Merari, the familyMerarites.

58 These are the families of the Levites. the 58 of the Merarites. These are the families of
family of the Libnites, the family of the Hebron- Lew: the family of the Libnites, the family of
ires, the famdy of the Mahhtes, the family of the Hebronitss, the family of the Mahlites, the
the Mushites, the family of the Kerathites. And family of the Muahites, the family of the Korah-
Kohath begat Ammm. 59 ires. And Kohath begat _. And the
59 And the name of Amram's wife was * Jocheb- name of Amram's wife was Jochebed, the daugh.

ed, the daughter of Levi, whom her mother bare ter of Levi, who was born to Levi in Egypt:
to Levi in Egypt : and she bare unto Amram Aaron and she bare unto Amram Aaron and Moses,
and Moses, and M_riam their sister. 60 and Miriam theLrsister. And unto Aaron were60 And unto Aaron was born Nadab, and Abihu,
Eleazar, and Ithamar. born Nadab and AbLhu, Eleazar and Ithamar.

61 And*NadabandAbihudied, when they offered 61 And Nadab and Abihu died, when they offered
strange fire before the Loun. 62 strange fire before the LORD. And they that

62 And those that were numbered of them were were numbered of them were twenty and three
twenty and three thousand, all malts from a thousand, every male from a month old and up-
month old and upward: for they were not num- ward: for they were not numbered among the
bered among the children of Israel, because there children of Israel, because there was no inherit-
was no inheritance given them among the children ance given them among the children of Israel.
of Israel. 6S These are they that were numbered by _foses

63 ¶ These are they that were numbered by
Moses and Eleazar the priest, who numbered the and Eleazar the priest ; who numbered the
children of Israel in the pish_ of Moab by Jordan children of Israel in the plains of Moab by the
_¢ar Jericho. 64 Jordan at Jericho. But aniong these there was

64 But among these there was not a man of not a man of them that were numbered by
them whom Moses and Aaron the Iniest num- Moses and Aaron the priest; who numbered
bered, when they numbered the cluldren of Israel the children of Israel in the wildelmess of Sinai.
in the wilderness of Sinai. 65 For the Loun had said of them, They shall

65 For the LoRD had said of them, They *shall surely die in the wilderness. And there was
surely die in the wilderness. And there was not not left a man of them, save Caleb the son of
left a man of them, save Caleb the son of Jephun-
nob, and Joshua the son of Nun. Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of :Nun.

9.7 Then drew near the daughters of Zelophehed,
27 Then oame the daughters of *Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son

the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of of _achir, the son of Manasseh, of the families
Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of of M_masseh the son of Joseph : and these are
Manasseh the son of Joseph: and these are the the names of his daughters_ _,fahlAh, Noah,
names of his daughters ; Mahlah, Noah, and Hog- 2 and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah. And
lah, and Mflcah, and Tirzah. they stood before Moses, and before Eleazar

[ 2 And they stood before Moses, and before Elea. the priest, and before the princes and all thezar the priest, and before the princes and all the
, the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, at the door of the tent of meeting,

saying, B saying, Our father died in the wilderness, and
in the wilderness, and he was he was not among the company of them that

not in the company of them that .gathered them- gathered themselves together against the Load
selves together against the LORDin the company in the company of Korah: but he died in his
of Korah; but died m his own sin, and lind no 4 own sin; and he had no sons. Whyshould the

Isons. name of our father be taken away from among
4 Why should the name of our father be t done Ins family, because he had no son ? Give unto

away from among his family, because he hath no us a possession among the brethren of our
son? Give unto us therefore a possession among
the brethren of our father. 5 father. And Moses brought their cause before
5 And Moses brought their cause before the LenD. 6 the LORD. And the Lo_u spake unto Moses,
6 ¶ And the LOV.Dspake unto Moses, saying, 7 saying, The daughters of Zelophehad speak
7 The daughters of Zelophehad speak mght: thou right : thou shalt surely give them a possession

shalt surely give them a possession of an inhent- of an inheritance among their father's brethren;
ante among their father's brethren; and thou shalt and thou shalt cause the inh_-itance of their
cause the inheritance of their father to pass unto 8 father to pass unto them. And thou shalt speak
them" unto the children of Israel, saying, H a man

8 And thou shalt speak unto the children of die, and have no son, then ye Rh,t]l cause hi,If a man (he, and have no son,
his inheritance to pass unto 9 inheritance to pass unto his daughter. And if

he have no daughter, then ye shall give his in-
have no daughter, then ye shall give 10 heritanee unto his brethren. And if he have

his inheritance unto his brethren, no brethren, then ye ,hall give his inheritance
10 And if he have no brethren, then ye shall give 11 unto his father's brethren. And if his father

his inheritance unto his father's brethren, have no brethren, then ye shall give his in.
11 And if his father have no brethren, then ye heritauce unto his _n.r._. that is next to him

shall give his inheritance unto his kinsman that is of his f,m!]y, and he ,h-]l_ lZ_saese it: auditnext to him of his family, and he shall possess it:
and it .hall beunto the children of Israel a statute _hA]! be unto the children of Israel a statute of
d _udgment, as the Loan comrn_,ded Moses. judgement, as the Loe.v comm_ded Moses.
12 ¶ And the Low said unto Moses, Get thee 12 And the Load said unto Moses, Get thee up

mto this mount Abarim, and see the laud which into this mountain of Abarim, andbeholdtheland
ve given aD_ the children of Israel. which I have given unto the children of Israel
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13 And when thou hast seen it, thou also _halt be , 13 And when thou hast seen it, thou also shalt
gathered unto thy people, as *Aaron thy brother be gathered unto thy people, as Aaron thy [
was gathered. 14 brother was gathered: because ye rebelled [
14 For ye *rebelled against my eomvna-dment in against my word in the wilderness of Zm, in [

the desert of Zin, in the strife of the congregation, the strife of the congregation, 1to sanctify me I _See ch.
to sanctify me at the water before their eyes: that at the waters before their eyes. (These are the I _: 12'is the *water of Meribah m Kadesh in the wilder-

waters of Meribah of Kadesh in the wilderness '-'"hess of Zin.
15 ¶ And Moses spake unto the LORD,saying, 15 of Zm ) And Moses spake unto the LORD,say.
16 Let the LoaD, the God of the spirit_ of all 16 rag, Let the LORD, the God of the spirits of all

flesh, set a man over the congregatmn, flesh, appoint a man over the congregation,
17 Which may go out before them, and which 17 which may go out before them, and which may

may go m before them, and which may lead them come in before them, and which may lead them
out, and which may bring them in ; that the con- out, and which may bring them in ; that the
gregation of the LoRD be not as sheep which have congregahon of the Loan be not as sheep which
no shepherd.

18 ¶! And the LoRD said unto Moses, Take thee 18 have no shepherd. And the Loan said unto
Joshua the son of I_RD, a man m whom is the Moses, Take thee Joshua the son of Nun, a
spirit, and lay thine hand upon him ; man in whom is the spirit, and lay thine hand
19 And set him before Eleazar the priest, and 19 upon hun; and set lnm before Eleazar the

hefore all the congregation ; and give him a charge priest, and before all the congregation ; and
in their sight. 20 give him a charge in their mght. And thou
20 And thou shalt lint some of thine honour upon shalt put of thine honour upon him, that all

him, that all the congregation of the children of the congregation of the children of Israel may
Israel may be obedient. 21 obey. And he ahall stand before Eleazar the
21 And he shall stand before :Eleazar the priest, priest, _ho shall inqmre for him by the judge-

who shall ask counsel for lure *after the judgment
of Urim before the Load: at his word shall they ment of the Urim before the LoRD: at his word
go out, and at his word they shall come in, both shall they go out, and at his word they shall
he, and all the children of Israel with him, even come in, both he, and all the children of Israel
all the congregation. _2 with him, even all the congregation. And Moses
22 And Moses &d as the Loun commanded did as the LoRD commanded him: and he took

him: and he took Joshua, and set Iron before Joshua, and set him before Eleazar the priest,
_leazar the priest, and before all the em_reg. 23 and before all the congregation: and he laid
ation : his hands upon hun, and gave him a charge, as

23 And he laid his hands upon him, and gave lnm the LORDspoke by the hand of Moses.a charge, as the Los.u commauded by the hand of

Moses. 9.8 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
9.8 And the Loun spake unto Moses, saying, 2 Command the children of Israel, and say unto
2 Command the children of Israel, and say them, My oblation, my 2food for my offerings 2Heb

unto them, My offering, and my bread for my made by fire, of a sweet savour unto me, shall bread.
sael_.flces made by fire, for _a sweet savour unto ye observe to offer unto me in their due season.
me, shall ye observe to offer unto me in their due 3 SAnd thou shalt say unto them, This is the s See
season, offering made by fire which ye shall offer unto _x.

3 And thou shalt say unto them, *This is the the LORD; he-lambs of the first year without
offering made by fire which ye shah offer unto the blemish, two day by day, for a continual burnt
:LORD; two lambs of the first year without spot

day by day, for a continual burnt offering. 4 offering. The one lamb ehalt thou offer in the
4 The one lamb shait thou offer in the morning, morning, and the other lamb shalt thou offer

and the other lamb shalt thou offer _at even ; 5 _at even ; and the tenth part of an ephah of fine 4 Heb.
5 And a tenth .part of an ephah of flour for a flour for a meal offering, mingled with the fourth tl_bmvecntwo
meat offering, mingled with the fourth _zrt of an 6 part of an hin of beaten oil. It LSa continual even-
bin of beaten oil. burntoffermg,whiehwasordainedinmountSinai inge.
6 It is a conth/ual burnt offering, which was or- for a sweet savour, an offering made by fire unto

dained in moun_ Sinai for a sweet savour, a sacri- 7 the LoaD. And the drm.k offering thereof shall
rice made by fli-e _tb the:LoRD, be the fourth part of an hin for the one lamb:

7 And the drink offering thereof s_all be the in the holy place shalt thou pour out a drink
four, part of an hin for the one lamb: in the
holy place shalt thou cause the strong wine to be 8 offering of strong drink unto the LoaD. And
poured unto the LoW for a drink offering, the other lamb shalt thou offer at even: as the

8 And the other lamb shalt thou offer at even: meal offering of the morning, and as the drink
as the meat offering of the morning, and as the offering thereof, thou shalt offer it, an offering
drink offering thereof, thou shalt offer it, a cacti- made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Loan.
flee made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the 9 And on the sabbath day two he-lambs of the
Lov.u. first year without blem_.qb_and two tenth parts

9 ¶ And on the sabbath day two lambs of the ephah of fine flour for a meal offering,first year without spot, and two tenth deals of of a_mingled withoil, and the drink offering thereof:
flour for a meat offering, mingled with oil, and 10 this is the burnt offering oI every sabbath, be-the drink offering thereof: side the continual burnt offering, and the10 This is the burnt offering of every sabbath,
beside the continual burnt offering, and his drink offering thereof.
offering. 11 And in the beg_nn_n£,_ of your months ye

11 ¶ And in the lm_nn_ngs of your months ye shall offer a burnt offering unto the Lov.v; two
shall offer a burnt offering unto the Linty; two young bullocks, and one ram, seven he-lambs
young bullocks, and one ram, seven lambs of the 12 of the first year without blemish; and three
first year without spot; tenth parts of an e1_ha_of fine flour for a meal12 And three tenth deals of flour for a meat of-
fering, mingled with oil, for one bullock; and two offering, mingled with oil, for each bullock;
tenth deals of flour for a meat offering, m_,gled and two tenth parts of fine flour for a meal
with oil, for one ram; offering, mingled with oil, for the one ram;

N2
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13 And a several tenth deal of flour mingled with 13 and a several tenth part of fine flour mingled

oil for a meat offering unto ODelamb ; for a burnt with oil for a meal offering unto every lamb;
offering of a sweet savour, a saerLfice made by fire for a burnt offering of a sweet savour, an offer-
unto the LewD. 14 ing made by fire unto the Loan. And their
14 And their drink offerings _b_ll be half an bin drink offerings shall be half an bin of wine forof wine unto a bullock, and the third part of an

ILin unto a ram, and a fourth part of an Inn unto a bullock, and the third part of an hm for the
a lamb: this _s the burnt offering of every month ram, and the fourth part of an bin for a lamb:
throughout the months of the year. this is the burnt offering of every month through-
15 And one kid of the goats for a sin offering 15 out the months of the year. And one he-goat

unto the Load shall be offered, beside the con- for a sin offering unto the LORD; it shall be
tinual burnt offering, and Ins drink offering, offered beside the continual burnt offering, and

16 *And in the fourteenth day of the first month the drink offering thereof.
is the passover of the LenD. 16 And in the first month, on the fourteenth

17 And in the fifteenth day of this month is the 17 day of the month, is the Loan's passover. Andfeast: seven days shall unleavened bread be eaten
18 In the *first day shall be an holy convocation; on the fifteenth day of this month shall be a

ye shall do no manner of servile work therein: feast : seven days shall unleavened bread be
19 But ye ahall offer a sacrifice made by fire/or 18 eaten. In the first day shall be an holy con-

a burnt offering unto tim LO_D; two young bull- 19 vocation; ye shall do no serrile work: but ye
ocks, and one ram, and seven lambs of the first shall offer an offering made by fire, a burnt
year: they shall be unto you without blemish: offering unto the Loan ; two young bullocks,
20 And their meat offering shall be of flour rain- and one ram, and seven he-lambs of the first

gled with off: three tenth deals shall ye offer for a year: they shall be unto you without blemish:
bullock, and two tenth deals for a ram; 20 and their meal offering, fine flour mingled _ith
21 A several tenth deal shalt thou offer for every oil" three tenth parts shall ye offer for a bull-

lamb, throughout the seven lambs:
22 And one goat/or a sm offering, to make an 2], ock, and two tenth parts for the ram; a several

atonement for you. tenth part shalt thou offer for every lamb of
23 Ye shall offer these beside the burnt offering 22 the seven Iambs; and one he-goat for a sin offer-

in the morning, wlnch is for a continual burnt 23 ing, to make atonement for you. Ye shall offer
offering, these bemde the burnt offering of the morning,
24 After this manner ye shall offer daily, through- 24 which is for a continual burnt offering. After

out the seven days, the meat of the sacrifice made this manner ye shall offer daily, for seven days,
by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LORD"it shall the 1food of the offering made by fire, of a
be offered beside the continua_ burn_ offering, and sweet bavour unto the LoR_: it _h.ll be offered
his drink offering, beside the continual burnt offering, and the25 And on the seventh day ye ahall have an holy
convocation; ye shall do no serwle work. 25 drink offering thereof. And on the seventh

26 ¶ Also in the day of the firstfruits, when ye day ye shall have an holy convocation; ye shall
bring a new meat offering unto the Loan, after do no servile work.
your weeks be out, ye shall have an holy eonvoca- 26 Also in the day of the firstfruits, when ye
tion; ye shall do no servile work: offer a new meal offering unto the Lo_u in

27 But ye shall offer the burnt offering for a your feast o/weeks, ye shall have an holy con-
sweet savour unto the Loire ; two young bullocks, 27 vocation; ye shall do no servile work: but _e
one ram, seven lambs of the first year; shall offer a burnt offering for a sweet savour

28 And their meat offering of flour mingled with unto the LOAD; two young bullocks, one ram,
oil, three tenth deals unto one bullock, two tenth 28 seven he-lambs of the first year; and their mealdeals unto one ram,

29 A several tenth deal unto one lamb, through- offering, fine flour mingled with oil, three tenth
out the seven lambs; parts for each bullock, two tenth parts for the
30 .And one kid of the goats, to rn.l_e an atone- 29 one ram, a several tenth part for every lamb of

ment for you. 3Othe seven lambs; one he-goal, to make atone-
31 Ye shall offer them beside the continual burnt 31 merit for you. Beside the continual burnt of-

offering, and his meat offering, (they shall be unto fering, and the meal offering thereof, ye shall
you without blemish)and their drink offerings, offer them (they shall be unto you without

blemish), a_d their drink offerings.
29 And in the seventh month, on the first day 29 And in the seventh month, on the first day ofof the month, ye shall have an holy convocation;

.h.ll do no servile work: *It is a day of blowing the month, ye shall have an holy convocation;
unto you. ye shall do no servile work: it is a day of

ye shall offer a burnt offering for a sweet 2 blowing of trumpets unto you. And ye shall
savour unto the Loun; one young bullock, one offer a burnt offering for a sweet savour unto
ram, and seven lambs of the first year without the LORD; one young bullock, OReram, seven
blemish: 3 he-lambs of the first year without blemish : and

8 And their meat offering s_aZZbe of flour rain- their meal offering, fine flour mingled _'ith off,
gled with oil, three tenth deals for a bullock, and three tenth parts for the bullock, two tenthtwo tenth deals for a ram,

4 And one tenth deal for one lamb, throughout 4 parts for the ram, and one tenth part for every
the seven lambs: 5 lamb of the seven lambs: and one he-goat for

5 And one kid of the goats for a sin offering, to 6 a sin offering, to make atonement for you: be.
make an atonement for you: side the burnt offering of the new moon, and

6 Beside the burnt offering of the month, and the meal offering thereof, and the continual
his meat offering, and the daily burnt offering, burnt offering and the meal offering thereof,
and his meat offering, and their drink offerings, and their drink offerings, according unto theiraccording unto their manner, for a sweet savour,
a sacrifice made by fire unto the Loan. ordi-.-_co, for a sweet savour, an offering made
7 ¶ And *ye shall have on the tenth day of this by fire unto the LORD.

seventh month an holy convocation; and ye shall 7 And on the tenth day of this seventh month
.afflict your souls: yo _h,I! not do any work tl_ere, ye shall have an holy convocation; and ye shall
In: afflict your souls; ye shall do no manner of work:
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8 But ye shall offer a burnt offering unto the 8 but ye shall offer a burnt offering unto the
Lore) for a sweet savour; one yom_g bullock, one LORD for a sweet savour; one young bullock,
ram, and seven lambs of the iirbt year; they shall one ram, seven he-lambs of the first year;
be unto you without blemish: 9 they shall be unto you without blemish : and

9 And their meat offering shall be of flour rain- their meal offering, fLue flour mingled with oil,
gled with oil, three tenth deals to a bullock, a_u/ three tenth parts for the bullock, two tenthtwo tenth deals to one ram,
10 A several tenth deal for one lamb, throughout 10 parts for the one ram, a several tenth part for

Me seven lambs: 11 every lamb of the seven lambs: one he-goat for
11 One kid of the goats for a sin offering; beside a sin offering; beside the sin offering of atone-

the sin offering of atonement, and the continual ment, and the continual butut offering, and
burnt offering, and the meat offering of _t, and the meal offering thereof, and their drink
their drink offerings, offerings.
12 ¶ And on the fifteenth day of the seventh 12 .4aid on the fifteenth day of the seventh

month ye shall have an holy couvocatmn ; ye shall month ye shall have an holy convocatmn ; ye
do no servile work, and yo shall keep a feast m_to shall do no serwle work, and ye shall keep a
the Loan seven days:
13 And ye shall offer a burnt offering, a sacrifice 13 feast unto the LORV seven days: and ye shall

made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Loan ; offer a burnt offering, all offering made by fire,
thirteen young bullocks, two rams, and fourteen of a sweet savour unto the LoP.v; thirteen
lambs of the first year; they shall be without young bullocks, two rams, fourteen he.lambs of
blemish: the first year; they shall be without blemish:
14 Aud their meat offering shall be of flour rain- 14 and their meal offering, fine flour mangled with

gled w_th oil, three tenth deals unto evel-y bullock oil, three tenth parts for every bullock of the
of the thirteen bullocks, t_o tenth deals to each thirteen bullocks, two tenth parts for each ram
ram of the two rams,

15 And a several tenth deal to each lamb of the 15 of the two rams, and a several tenth part for
fourteen lambs : 16every lamb of the fourteen lambs: and one

16 And one kid of the goats far a sin offering; he.goat for a sin offering; beside the continual
beside the continual burnt offering, his meat offer- burnt offering, the meal offering thereof, and
ing, and his drink offering, the drink offering thereof.

17 ¶ And on the second day ye shall offer twelve 17 And on the second day ye shall o2Tertwelve
young bullocks, two rams, fourteen lambs of the young bullocks, two rams, fourteen he-lambs of
first year without spot: 18 the first year _thout blemish : and their meal

18 And their meat offering and their drink offer- offering and their drink offerings for the bull.
ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the ocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, accord-
lambs, shall be aocordmg to theLr number, after 19 ing to their number, after the mxlilmnco: andthe malmex:

19 And one kid of the goats for a sin offering; one he-gear for a sin offering; beside the con.
beside the continual burnt offering, and the meat tinual burnt offering, and the. meal offering
offering thereof, and thear drink offerings, thereof, and their drink offerings.

20 ¶ And on the third day eleven bullocks, two 20 And on the third day eleven bullocks, two
rams, fourteen lambs of the first year without rams, fourteen he-lambs of the first year with.

blemish; 21 out blemish; and their meal offering and their
21 And their meat offering and their drink offer- drink offerings for the bullocks, for the rams

tugs for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the and for the lambs, according to their number
lambs, shall be according to their number, after 22 after the ordinance: and one he-goat for a sinthe manner:

22 And one goat for a sin offering; beside the offering; beside the continual burnt offering,
continual burnt offering, and his meat offering, and the meal offering thereof, and the drink
and his drink offering, offering thereof.

23 ¶ And on the fourth day ten bullocks, two 23 ' And on the fourth day ten bullocks, two
rams, and fourteen lambs of the first year wathout rams, fourteen he-lambs of the first year with-
blemish: 24out blemish: their meal offering and their

24 Their meat offering and their drink offerings drink offerings for the bullocks, for the rams,
for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, and for the lambs, according to their number,
shall be according to their number, after the man. 25 after the ordinance: and one he-goat for a sin
her:

25 And one kid of the goats .for a sin offering; offering; beside the continual burnt offering,
beside the continual burnt offering, his meat offer- the meal offering thereof, and the drink offering
ing, and his drink offering, thereof.
26 ¶ And on the fifth day nine bullocks, two 26 And on the fifth day nine bullocks, two rams,

rams, and fourteen lambs of the first year without fourteen he-lambs of the first year without
spot: 27 blemish: and their meal offering and their

27 And their meat offering and their drink offer- drink offerings for the bullocks, for the rams,
ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the and for the lambs, according to their number,
lambs, shall be according td their number, after 28 after the ordln_ce: and one he-goat for a sin
the manner: offering; beside the continual burnt offering,28 And one goat for a sin offering; beside the
continual burnt offering, and his meat offering, and the meal offeriag thereof, and the drink
and his drink offering, offering thereof.

29 ¶ And on the mxth day eight bullocks, two 29 And on the sixth day eight bullocks, two
rams, and fourteen lambs of the first year without rams, fourteen he.lambs of the first year with-
blemish: 30 out blemish: and their meal offering and thelr

B0 And their meat offering and their drink offer- drink offerings for the bullocks, for the rams
ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the and for the lambs, according to their number
lambs, sha/l b_ according to their number, after 31 after the ordinance: and one he-goat for a sinthe manner:

81 And on_ goat for a sin offering; beside the offering; beside the continual burnt offering,
continual burnt offering, his meat offering, and the meal offering thereof, and the drink offer-
his drink offering, ings thereof.
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32 ¶ And on the seventh day seven bullocks 82 And on the seventh day seven bullocks, two
two rams, and fourteen lambs of the first year rams, fourteen he-lambs of the first year with.
without bl_i_h: 33 out blemish: and their meal offering and their

33 And their meat offering and their d-rink offer- drink offerings for the bullocks, for the rams,
ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the and for the lambs, according to their number,
lambs, shall bc according to their number, after _tafter the ordinance: and one he-goat for a sinthe manner :

And one goat for a sin offering; beside the offering; beside the continual burnt offering, _
continual burnt offering, his meat offering, and the meal offering thereof, and the drink offering
his drink offering, thereof.

35 ¶ On the eighth day ye shall have a *solemn 35 On the eighth day ye shall have a 1solemn
assembly: ye shall do no servile work t_ereln. 36 assembly: ye shall do no servile work: but ye
36 But ye shall offer a burnt offering, a sacrifice shall offer a burnt offering, an offering made

made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LORD: by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LenD: one
one bullock, one ram, seven lambs of the first year bullock, one ram, seven he-lambs of the firstwithout blemish:
37 Their meat offering and their drink offerhlgs 37 year without blemish: their meal offenng and

for the bullock, for the ram, and for the lambs, their drink offerings for the bullock, for the
shall be according to their number, after the man- ram, and for the lambs, shall be according to
her: 33 their number, after the ordinance: and one he-

88 And one goat for a sin offering; beside the goat for a sin offering; beside the continual
continual burnt offering, and his meat offering, burnt offering, and the meal offering thereof,

and his drink offering, r, and the drink offering thereof.39 These tMngs ye shall , do unto the LenD in 39 These ye shall offer unto the LORD in your
your set feasts, beside your vows, and your free. set feasts, beside your vows, and your freewill
will offerings, for your burnt offerings, and for offerings, for your burnt offerings, and for your
your meat offerings, and for your drink offerings, meal offerings, and for your drink offerings,and foryour peace offerings.

40 AndMoses told the children of Israel accord- 40 and for your peace offerings. And Moses told
ing to all that the LORDcommanded _foses. the children of Israel according to all that the

:LORDcOmmande_ Moses.
30 And _foses spake unto the heads of the 30 And _Ioses spake unto the heads of the tribes

tribes concerning the children of Israel, saying, of the children of Israel, saying, This is the
This is the tlnng which the LORD hath corn- 2 thing whmh the Loun hath commanded. When
mandsd, a man voweth a vow unto the LouD, or swear-

2 If a man vow a vow unto the :LOAD,or swear eth an oath to bind his soul with a bond, he
an oath to bind Ins soul with a bond; he shall not
+break his word, he shall do according to all that shall not _brcak his word; he shall do accord-
proceedeth out of his mouth, ing to all that proceedeth ou_ of his mouth.

3 If a woman also vow a vow unto the :Lone, and 3 Also when a woman voweth a vow unto the
bind herself by a bond, befng in her father's house LORD,and bindeth herself by a bond, being in
in her youth; 4 her father's house, in her youth; and her father

4 And her father hear her vow, and her bond heareth her vow, and her bond wherewith she
wherewith she hath bound her soul, and her fa- hath bound her soul, and her father holdeth
ther shall hold his peace at her: then all her vows his peace at her: then all her vows shall stand,
shall stand, and every bond wherewith she hath and every bond wherewith she hath bound her
bound her soul shall stand. 5 soul shall stand. But if her father disallow her

5 But if her father disallow her in the day that
he heareth; not any of her vows, or of her bonds in the day that he heareth; none of her vows,
wherewith she hath bound her soul, shall stand: or of her bonds wherewith she hath bound her
and the LORDshall forgive her, because her father soul, shall stand: and the Lonn shall forgive
disallowed her. 6 her, because her latimer disallowed her. And

6 And if she had at all an husband, when *she if she be rearmed to a husband, while her vows
vowed, or uttered ought out of her lips, wherewith are upon her, or the rash utterance of her lips,
she bound her soul; 7 wherewith she hath bound her soul ; and her

7 And her husband heard it, and held his peace husband hear it, and hold his peace at her in
at her in the day that he heard zt: then her vows the day that he heareth it: then her vows shallshall stand, and her bonds wherewith she bound
her soul shall stand, stand, and her bonds wherewith she hath bound

8 But if her husband :disallowed her on the 8 her soul shall stand. But if her husband dis-
day that he heard it; then he shall make her allow her in the day that he heareth it; then he
vow which she vowed, and that which she shall make void her vow which is upon her, and
uttered with her lips, wherewith she bound her the rash utterance of her hps, wherewith she
soul, of none effect: and the Loan shall forgive hath bound her soul: and the Lo_n gba]! for-
her. 9 give her. But the vow of a widow, or of her

9 But every vow of a widow, and of her that is that is divorced, even every thing wherewithdivorced, wherewith they have bound their souls,
shall stand against her. she hath bound her soul, shall stand against

10 And if she vowed in her husband's house, or 10 her. And if she vowed in her husband's house,
bound her soul by a bond with an oath: 11 or bound her soul by a bond with an oath, and

11 And her husband heard it, and held his peace her husband heard it, and held his peace at
at her, and disallowed her not: then all her vows her, and disallowed her not; then all her vows
shall stand, and every bond wherewith she bound _b_11 stand, and every bond wherewith she
her soul shall stand. 12 bound her soul shall stand. But if her husband
12 But if her husband hath utterly made them

void on the day he heard t_em; then whatsoever mada them null and void in the day that he heard
proceeded out of her lips concerning her vows, or them; then whatsoever proceeded out of her lips
concerning the bond of her soul, shall not stand: concerning her vows, or concerning the bond
her husband hath made them void; and the Loan of he_ soul, sh_n not stand: her husband hath
shall forgive her. made them void; and the LoRD _hall forgive her.

13 Every vow, and every binding oath to aft]let 13 Every vow, and every binding oath to afliict
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the soul, her husband may estabhsh it, or her has- the soul, her husband may establish it, or her _.
band may make it void. 14 husband may make it void. But if her hus.

14 But if her husband altogether hold his peace band altogether hold his peace at her from day
at her from day to day; then he establisheth all to day; then he estabhsheth all her vows, or
her vows, or all her bonds, which are upon her: all her bonds, which are upon her: he hathhe confirmeth them, because he held his peace at
her in the day that he heard them. eetabhshed them, because he held his peace
15 But if he shall any ways make them void after 15 at her in the day that he heard them. But

that he hath heard them; then he shall bear her ff he shall make them null and void after
iniquity, that he hath heard them; then he shall
16 These are the s[atutes, which the LORDcom- 16 bear her iniqmty. These are the statutes,

manded Moses, between a man and his wife, be- whmh the Lonn commanded Moses, between a
tween the father and Ins daughter, betng yet in man and his wife, between a father and his
her youth in her father's house, daughter, being in her youth, in her father's

house.

31 And the Loau spake unto Moses, saying, 81 And the Loau spake unto Moses, saying,2 *Avenge the children of Israel of the Mlchan-
ites: afterward shalt thou *be gathered unto thy 2 Avenge the children of Israel of the Midianltes :
people. . . . afterward shalt thou be gathered unto thy pco.

3 And Moses spake unto the people, saying, Arm 3 ple. And Moses spake unto the people, saying,
some of yourselves unto the war, and let them go Arm ye men from among you for the war, that
against the Midianites, and avenge the LOaD of they may go against Midian, to execute the
Midian. 4 LOAD'Svengeance on Midian. Of every tribe a
4 _Of every tribe a thousand, throughout all the thousand, throughout all the tribes of Israel,

tribes of Israel, shall ye send to the war. 5 shall ye send to the _ ar. So there were de.
5 So there were delivered out of the thousands llvsred, out of the thousands of Israel, a thou-

of Israel, a thousand of e very Lribo,twelve thousand sand of every trllle, twelve thousand armed forarmed for war.
6 And Moses sent them to the war, a thousand 6 war. And Moses sent them, a thonsand of

of every tribe, them and Phinehas the son of evelT tube, to the war, them and Phinehas the
Eleazar the priest, to the war, with the holy son of Eleazar the priest, to the war, with the
instruments, and the trumpets to blow in his vessels of the sanctuary and the trumpets for
hand. 7 the alarm inhishand. And they warred against
7 And they warred against the Midiauites, as the Midian, as the Loan commanded Moses ; and

Lo_n commanded Moses ; and they slew all the 8 they slew every male. And they slew the kings
males, of Midian with the rest of then"slain ;Evi, and
8 And they slew the kings of Midian, beside the l_ekem, and Zur, and Hut, and Rcha, the five

rest of them that were slain; namely, *Evi, and
Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, and I_eba, five -kings of kings of Midian : Balaam also the son of Beer
_dian: Balaam also the son of Beer they slew 9 they slew with the sword. And the children of
with the sword. Israel took captive the women of Mlchan and
9 And the children of Israel took a//the women their little ones ; and all their cattle, and all

of Midian captives, and their little ones, and took their flocks, and all thezr goods, they took for a
the spoil of all their cattle, and all their flocks, 10 prey. And all their cities in the places wherein
and all their goods, they dwelt, and all their encampments, they

10 And they burnt all their cities wherein they 11 burnt with fire. And they took all the spoil,
dwelt, and all their goodly castles, with fire. and all the prey, both of man and of beast.

11 And they took all the spoil, and all the prey, 12 And they brought the captives, and the prey,both of men and of beasts.
12 And they brought the captives, and the prey, and the spoil, unto Moses, aml unto Eleazar

and the spoil, unto Moses, and Eleazar the priest, the priest, and unto the congregation of the
and unto the congregation of the children of Israel, children of Israel, unto the camp at the
unto the camp at the plains of Moab, which are plains of Moab, which are by the Jordan at
by Jordan r_ar Jericho. Jericho.
13 ¶ And Moses, and Eleazar the priest, and all 13 And _foses, and Eleazar the priest, and all

the princes of the congregation, went forth to the princes of the congregation, went forth to
meet them without the camp. 14 meet them without the camp. And Moses was14 And Moses was wroth with the officers of the
host, w_h the captains over thousands, and capt- wroth with the officers of the host, the captains
ains over hundreds, which came from the _battle. of thousands and the captains of hundreds,
15 And Moses said unto them, Have ye saved all 15 which came from the service of the war. And

the women alive? Moses said unto them, Have ye saved all the
16 Behold, *these caused the children of Israel, 16 women ahve _ Behold, these caused the child.

through the *counsel of Bal_,n_ to commit tres- ren of Israel, through the counsel of Balaam,
PhaSsagainst the :Lo_u in the matter of Peer, and to commit trespass against the Load in the

ere was a plague among the congregation of the matter of Peer, and so the plague was among
LORD. 17 the congregation of the Load. Now therefore
17 Now therefore *kill every male among the kill every male among the little ones, and kill

little ones, and kill every woman that hath known every WOm_Lnthat hath lmown man by lyingman by lying with _him.
18 But all the women children, that have not 18 with him. But all the women children, that

known a man by lying with him, keep alive for have not known rn_n by lying with him, keep
yourselves. 19 alive for yourselves. And encamp ye without

19 And do ye abide without the camp seven days: the camp seven days : whosoever hath ldlled
whosoever hath killed any person, and *whoso- I any person, and whosoever hath touched any
ever hath touched any slain, purify bot_ yourselves I
and your captives on the third day, and on the ] slain, purif7 yourselves on the third day and

seventh day. _ I _0 on the seventh day, ye and your captives. And20 And purify all your raiment, and all that is t as to every garment, and all that is made of
made of Al_in_,and all work of goats' hair, and all skin, and all work of goats' _alr, and all
thlngs made of wood. things made of wood, ye Rh_Jlpurify yourselves.
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_.V. 21 1.[And Eleazar the t_nest sald unto the men of 21And Eleazar the priest said unto the men R._',
war winch went to the battle, Tins is the ordinance of war w].uch went to the battle, This is the
of the law which the LORDcomTnanded Moses; statute of the law which the LORDhath com-

22 Only the gold, and the silver, the brass, the 22 manded Moses : howbeit the gold, and the silver,
_ron, the tin, and the lead,
23 Every thing that may ab_dothe fire, ye shall 23 the brass, the iron, the tin, and the lead, every

make it go through the fire, and it shall be clean: thing that may abide the fire, ye shall make to
nevertheless it shall be purified with the water of go through the fire, and xt shall be clean ; ne_ er-
separation: and all that abideth not the fire ye theless it _ba]! be purified wxth the water of
shall make go through the water, lseparatmn : and all that abldeth not the fire _Orjm-
24 And ye shall wash your clothes on the seventh 24 ye shall make to go through the water. And ye purity

day, and ye shall be clean, and afterward ye shall shall wash your clothes on the seventh day, and
come into the camp. ye slmll be clean, and afterward ye Maallcome
25 ¶lAnd the LORDspake unto Moses, saying, into the camp.

IIcb 26 Take the sum of the prey _that was taken, 25 And the LOaD spake unto Moses, saying,
qfthe both of man and of beast, thou, and Eleazar the 26 Take the sum of the prey that was taken, bothcap- priest, and the chief fathers of the congregatmn :
t_wt_. 27 And diwde the prey rote two parts ; between of man and of beast, thou, and FJeazar the

them that took the war upon them, who went out priest, and the heads of the fathers' houses of
to battle, and between all the congregation: 27 the congregation: and divide the prey into two

28 And levy a tribute unto the LORDof the men parts ; between the men skilled in war, that
of war which went out to battle: one soul of five went out to battle, and all the congregation :
hundred, both of the persons, and of the beeves, 28 and levy a tribute unto the Lov.u of the men
and of the asses, and of the sheep: of war that went out to battle : one soul of five

29 Take it of their hMf, and give it uuto Eleazar hundred, both of the persons, and of the beeves,
the priest,for an heave offering of the LORD. 29 and of the asses, and of the flocks: take xt of30 And of the children of Israel's half, thou shait
take one portion of fifty, of the perseus, of the their half, and give it unto Eleazar the priest,

IOr. beeves, of the asses, and of the t_fiocks, of all 30for the LOe.D'S heave offering. And of the
g_at,, manner of beasts, and give them unto the Levites, children of Israel's half, thou shalt take one

whmh keep the charge of the tabernacle of the drawn out of every fifty, of the persons, of the
LoP.D. beeves, of the asses, and of the flocks, eve_ of

31 And Moses and Eleazar the priest did as the all the cattle, and give them unto the Lewtes,
LORDcommanded Moses. which keep the charge of the tabernacle of the

32 And the booty, bez_g the _est of the prey 31 LORD. And Moses and Eleazar the priest did
wlnch the men of war had caught, was sxx hundred
thousand and seventy thousand and five thousand 32 as the LoRDcomrnnndcd Moses. :Now the prey,
sheep over and above the booty which the men of war

33 And threescore and twelve thousand beeves, took, was six hundred thousand and seventy
34 And threescore and one thousand asses, 33 thousand and five thousand sheep, and three-
35 And thirty and two thousand persons in all, 34 score and twelve thousand beeves, and three-

of women that had not known man by lying with 35 score and one thousand asses, and thirty and
him. two thou_nd persons in all, of the women that

36 And the half, wMch was the portion of them 36 had not known man by lying with him. And
that went out to war, was in number three hund- the half, which was the portion of them that
red thousand and seven and thirty thousand and went out to war, was in number three hundred
five hundred sheep : thousand and thirty thousand and seven thou-37 And the LORD'Stribute of the sheep was six
hundred and threescore and fifteen. 37 sand and five hundred sheep : and the Lonv's
38 And the beeves we_e thirty and six thousand; tribute of the sheep was six hundred and three-

of which the Loan's tribute was threescore and 38 score and fifteen. And the beeves were thirty
twelve, and six thousand ; of wlnch the LoRD's tribute

i 89 And the asses were thirty thousand and five 39 was threescore and twelve. And the asses were
hundred; of which the Loan's tribute wa_ three- thirty thousand and five hundred; of wlnch the
score and one. 40 Loan's tribute was threescore and one. And
40 And the persons were sixteen thoasand_ of the parsons were sixteen thousand; of whom

which the LORD'S tribute wa_ thirty and two per. the Loun's tribute was thirty and two persons.
SONS.

41 And Moses gave the tribute, wMch was the 41 And Moses gave the tribute, which was the
LoRv's heave offering, unto Eleazar the priest,

Leo.o's heave offering, unto Eleazar the priest, as 42 as the Lear commanded Moses. And of thethe Loun commanded Moses.
42 And of the children of Israel's half, which children of Israel's half, which Moses divided
_oses divided from the men that warred, 4_ off from the men that warred, (now the con-
43 (Now the half that pertained unto the con- gregation's half was three hundred thousand

gregation was three hundred thousand and thirty and thirty thousand, seven thousand and five
thousand a_cd seven thousand and five hundred 44 hundred sheep, and thirty and six thousand
sheep, 45 beeves, and thirty thousand and five hund-44 And thirty and six thousand beeves,
45 And tlnrty thousand asses and five hundred, 46 red asses, and sixteen thousand persons ;)
46 Andsixteen thousandpersons;) 47 even of the children of Israel's half, Moses
47 Even of the children of Israel's half, Moses took one drawn out of every fifty, both of man

took one portion of fifty, both of r,_n and of beast, and of beast, and gave them unto the Levltes,
and gave them unto the Lovites, which kept the which kept the charge of the tabernacle of the
charge of the tabernacle of the Low ; as the Loun 48 LORV; as the LORD commanded Moses. And
commanded Moses. the officers which were over the thousands of

48 ¶ And the officers which were over thousands the host, the captains of thousands, and the capt-
of the host, the captains of thousands, end captains 49 sins of hundreds, came near unto Moses : and
of hundreds, came near unto Moses:
49 And they said unto Moses, Thy servants have they said unto Moses, Thy sexvants have taken

Hob. taken the sum of the men of war which are under the sum of the men of war which are under our
ha,,d, our _charge, and there lacketh not one man of us. charge, and there lacketh not one rn_n of us.
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50 We have therefore brought an oblation for the 50 And we have brought the LoaD's oblation
Lor_u, what every man hath _gotten, of jewels of every man hath gotten, of jewels of gold, ankle
gold, chains, and bracelets, rings, earnngs, and chums, and bracelets, _ignet-rmgs, earrings,
tablets, to make an atonement for our souls before and lal_nlets, to make atonement for our souls
the LORD. 51 before the LORD. And Moses and _leazar the51 And Moses and Eleazar the priest took the
gold of them, even all wrought jewels, priest took the gold of them, even all _enght

52 And all the gold of the t offering that they 52 jewels. And all the gold of the heave offering
offered up to the LORD,of the captains of thou- that they offered up to the LORD,of the capt.
sands, and of the captains of hundreds, was rex- ains of thousands, ani! of the captains of
teen thousand seven hundred and fifty shekels, hundreds, was mxteen thousand seven hmldred

53 (For the men of war had taken spoil, every 53 and fifty shekels. (aFor the men of war had
man for himself.) 5i taken booty, every man for himself ) And

54 And Moses and :Eleazar the priest took the Moses and Eleazar the priest took the gold
gold of the captains of thousands mad of hundreds, of the captains of thousands and of huudreds,
and brought it into the tabernacle of the congreg-

:ation, for a memorml for the children of Israel and brought it into the tent of meeting, for
before the :Lov.v. a memorial for the children of Israel before

the LOAD.

32 Now the children of Reuben and the child-
ren of Gad had a very great multitude of cattle : 3_. _ow the children of lleuben and the children
and when they saw the land of Jazer, and the land of Gad had a very great multatude of cattle :
of Gilead, that, behold, the place was a place for and when they saw the land of Jazer, and the
cattle; land of Gilead, that, behold, the place was

2 The children of Gad and the children of Reuben 2 place for cattle ; the children of Gad and the
came and spake unto Moses, and to Eleazar the
priest, and unto the princes of the congregation, children of Reuben came and spake unto Moses,
saying, and to Eleazar the prmst, and unto the princes

3 Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazer, and Nimrah, 3 of the congregation, saying, Ataroth, and Dlbon,
and Heshben, andElealeh, and Shebam, andNebo, and Jazer, and _Nimrah, and Heshbon, and
and Been, 4 Elealeh, and _Sebam, and Nebo, and sBeen, the

4 Even the country, which the Lonn smote before land which the LOaD smote before the congrega.
the congregation of Israel, ts a land for cattle, and tion of Israel, is a land for cattle, and thy serv-
thy servants have cattle: 5 ants have cattle. And they said, If we ha_e

5 Where'fore, said they, if we have found grace in found grace in thy mght, let this tand be given
thy sight, let tins land be g_ven unto thy servants unto thy servants for a possession ; bring us
for a possession, and bring us not over Jordan.

6 ¶ And Moses said unto the children of Gad _ not over Jordan. And Moses said unto the
and to the children of Reuben, Shall your brethren children of Gad and to the children of Reuben,
go to war, and shall ye sit here ? Shall your brethren go to the war, and shall

7 And wherefore _discourage ye the heart of the 7 ye sit here ? And _xherefore discourage ye the
children of Israel from going over into the land heart of the children of Israel from going over
wluch the LoaD hath given them ? into the land which the LORDhath given them ?

8 Thus did your fathers, when I sent them from 8 Thus did your fathers, when I sent them from
Kadesh-barnea to see the land. 9 Kadesh-barnea to see the land. For when they
9 For * when they went up unto the valley of went up unto the valley of Eshcol, and saw the :

Eshcol, and saw the land, they ¢hscouraged the
heart of the chddren of Israel, that they should land, they discouraged the heart of the childrenof Israel, that they should not go into the land
not go into the land which the Lov.D had given 10 which the Loan had given them. And thethem.

10 And the Lo_v's anger was kindled the same Lo_u's anger was kindled in that day, and he
time, and he sware, saying, 11 sware, saying, Surely none of the men that I

11 Surely none of the men that came up out of came up out of Egypt, from twenty years old
Egypt, *from twenty years old and upward, shall and upward, shall see the land which I sware
see the land which I sware unto Abra)mm_ unto unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob;
Isaac, and unto Jacob; because they have not because they have not wholly followed me:

wholly followed me:
12 Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite, 12 save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzlte,

and Joshua the son of Nun: for they have wholly and Joshua the son of Nun : because they have
followed the Lolw. 13 wholly followed the Lowv. And the Loan's

13 And the LORD'S anger was kindled against auger was kindled against Israel, and he made
Israel, and he made them wander in the wilder- them wander to and fro in the wilderness forty
ness forty years, until all the generation, that had years, until all the generation, that had done
done evil in the sight of the LORD,was consumed, evil in the sight of the LORD, was consumed.

14 And, behold, ye are risen up in your fathers' 14 And, behold, ye are risen up in your fathers'
stead, an increase of sinful men, to augment yet stead, an increase of sinful men, to augment
the fierce anger of the LorD toward Israel. yet the fierce anger of the LOaD toward Israel.

15 :For if ye turn away from after him, he will
yet again leave them in the wilderness ; and ye 15 For ff ye tam away from after him, he will yet
shall destroy all this people, again leave them in the wilderness ; and ye

16 ¶ And they came near vnto him, and said, 16 shall destroy all this people. And they came

We will build sheepfolds here for our cattle, and near unto hlm_ and said, We will build sheep-

cities for our little ones; folds here for our cattle, and citrus for our
17 But we ourselves will go ready armed before 17 httle ones : but we ourselves _ be ready

the children of Israel, until we have brought them armed to go before the children of Israel, untd
unto their place: and our little ones shall dwell in we have brought them unto their place : and ourthe fenced cities because of the inhabitants of the
land. little ones shall dwell in the fenced cities because
18 We will not return unto our houses, until the 18 of the inhabitants of the land. We will not

children of Israel have inherited every man his return unto our houses, until the children of
inheritance. Israel have inherited every man his inheritan_.
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19 For we will not inherit with them on yonder 19 For we bull not inherit with them on the other R.V.
side Jordan, or forward; because our inheritance side Jordan, and forward; because our inherit-
is fallen to us on this side Jordan eastward, ance is fallen to us on this side Jordan east-

20 ¶ And ° Moses said unto them, If ye will do 20 ward. And Moses said unto them, If ye will
this thing, if ye will go armed before the LoRD to do this thing ; if ye will arm yourselves to
"Wary

21 And will go all of you armed over Jordan 21 go before the LORD to the war, and every
before the LoaD, until he hath driven out his armed man of you _11 pass over Jordan
enemies from before him, before the LOAD,until he hath driven out his
22 And the land be subdued before the LORD: 22 enemies from before him, and the land be sub-

then afterward ye shall return, and be guiltless dued before the Loan : then afterward ye shall
before the LORD,and before Israel; and this land return, and be guiltless towards the LORD,and
shall be your possession before the LORD. towards Israel ; and this land shall be unto
23 But if ye wall not do so, behold, ye have sinned 23 you for a possession before the ]LORD. Bat if

against the LORD: and be sure your sin will find ye will not do so, behold, ye have sinned against
you out. the LORD: and be sure your sin will find you24 Build you cities for your little ones, and folds
for your sheep; and do that which hath proceeded 24 out. Build you cities for your httle ones, and
out of your mouth, folds for your sheep ; and do that which hath
25 And the children of Gad and the children of 25 proceeded out of your mouth. And the child-

lleuben spake unto Moses, saying, Thy servants ten of Gad and the children of Reuben spake
will do as my lord commandeth, unto Moses, saying, Thy servants will do as
26 Our little ones, our wives, our flocks, and 26 my lord commandeth. Our httle ones, our

all our cattle, shall be there in the cities of wives, our flocks, and all our cattle, shall be
Gilead: 27 there in the cities of Gilead: but thy serv-
27 *But thy servants will pass over, every man ants will pass over_ every man that is armed

armed for war, before the Lov.u to battle, as my
lord saith, for war, before the Load to battle, as my

28 So concerning them Moses commandedEleazar lord saith.
the priest, and Joshua the son of Nun, and the 28 So Moses gave charge concerning them to
chief fathers of the tribes of the children of Eleazar the priest, and to Joshua the son of
Israel: Nun, and to the heads of the fathers' l_ouses of

29 And Moses said unto them, If the children of 29 the tribes of the children of Israel. And Moses
Gad and the children of Reuben b-ill pass with you said unto them, If the children of Gad and the
over Jordan, every man armed to battle, before the chddren of Reuben will pass with you over
LeD.D, and the laud shall lm subdued before you; Jordan, every man that is armed to battle,then ye shall give them the land of Gilead for a
possession : before the LOAD,and the land shall be subdued

30 But ff they will not pass over with you armed, l_fore you; then ye shall g_ve them the land
they shall have possessions among you m the land 30 of Gilead for a possession : but ff they will not
of C_ __. pass over with you armed, they shall have pos-

31 And the children of Gad and the children of sessions among you in the land of Canaan.
Reuben answered, saying, As the LORD hath said 31 And the clnldren of Gad and the children of
unto thy servants, so will we do. Reuben answered, saying, As the Load hath

82 We will pass over armed before the LORDinto 32 said unto thy servants, so will we do. We will
the land of Canaan, that the possession of our in- pass over armed before the Loan into the landherit_ance on this side Jordan _y be ours.

38 And *Moses gave unto them, eren to the child, of Canaan, and the possession of our inherit-
ren of Grad, and to the children of Reuben, and 33 ance s/_a/1 remain with us beyond Jordan. And
unto half the tribe of Manasseh the son of Joseph, Moses gave unto them, even to the children of
the ldngdom of Sihon kingvf the A.morites, and Gad, and to the children of Reuben, and unto
the kingdom of Og lfing of Baehan, the land, with the half tribe of Manasseh the son of Joseph, i
the cities thereof m the coasts, even the cities of the kingdom of Sihon king of the Amorites,
the country round about, and the kingdom of 0g king of Bashan, the

34 ¶ And the children of Gad built Dibon, and land, according to the cities thereof with their
Ataroth, and Aroer, borders, even the cities of the land round about.
85 And Atroth, Shophan, and Jaaser, and Jog- 34 And the children of Gad built Diben, and At-hehah,
86 And Beth-nlmrah, and Beth-haran, fenced 35aroth, and Aroer; and Atroth-shophan, and

cities: and folds for sheep. 36 Jazer, and Jogbehah; and Beth.nimrah, and
37 And the children of Reuben built Heehbon, Beth-haran: fenced cities, and folds for sheep.

and ]/llealeh, and Ku-jathaim, 37 And the children of Reuben built Heshbon, and
38 And Nebe, and Baal-meon, (their names being 38 Elealeh, and Ktriathaim; and Nebo, and Baal-

changed,) and Shibmah: and _gave other names meon, (thelr names being c_anged,) and Sib-
unto the cities which they builded, mah : and gave other names unto the cities39 And the children of *Machir the son of Manas-
seh went to Gilead, and took it, and dispossessed 39 which they buildsd. And the children of Ma-
the Amorite which wa_ in it. clnr the son of _n_L_Sch went to Gilead, and

40 And Moses gave Gilead unto Maehir the son took it, and dispossessed the Amorites which
of Manasseh _ and he dwelt therein. 40 were therein. And Moses gave Gilead unto

41 And *Jatr the son of Manasseh went and took Machir the son of Manasseh; and he dwelt
the small towns thereof, and called them Havoth- 41 therein. And Jair the son of Manasseh went _Tt .tls,
• " and took the towns thereof, and called them T_

tOW P
J_r'"And Nobah went and took _Kenath, and the 42 1Hawoth-jair. And Nobah went and took Ken- of-] ,r.

villagesname,thereof, and called it Nobah, after his own ath,Nobah,andafterthehis_VillageSownname.there°f'and called it da_j H _.
88 Those are the _oRrneys of the children of tars

Israel, which went forth out of the land of Egypt 33 ThosearetheSjourney_oftheclfildrenofIsrael, s el_rta_r

with their armies under the hand of Moses and _when they went forth out of the land of Egypt _Ol tb_Aaron. by their hostsunder the hand of Moses and Aaron. te2_i
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2 And _oses wrote their goings out according to 2 And Loses wrote their goings out according
their journeys by the commandment of the Lo_u: to their journeys by the commandment of
and these are their journeye according to their
goings out. the Lear : and these are their journeys accord-
3 And they *departed from Rameses in the first 3 ing to their goings out. And they journeyed

month, on the fifteenth day of the first month ; on from Rameses in the first month, on the fir-
the morrow after the passover the c]fildren of Israel teenth day of the first month ; on the morrow
went out with an high hand in the sight of all the after the passover the children of Israel went :
Egyptians.

4 For the Egyptians buried all t_e/_ firstborn, out with an high hand in the sight of all the
which the Loan had smitten among them : upon 4 Egyptians, while the Egyptians were burying
their gods also the LOILDexecuted _udgments. all their firstborn, which the LORDhad smitten

5 And the children of Israel removed from Ram- among them : upon their gods also the LoRD
eses, and pRched in Succoth.
6 And they departed from • Succoth, and pitched 5 executed judgements. And the children of Is-

in Etham, which is m the edge of the wilder- racl journeyed from Rameses, and pitched in
hess. 6 Suecoth. And they journeyed from Suecoth

7 And they removed from :Etham, and turned and pitched in Etham, which is in the
again unto Pi.}mhiroth, which is before DaM- 7 of the wilderness. And they journeyed fromzephon : and they pithed before Migdol.
8 Aald they departed from before Pi-hahiroth, Etham, and turned back unto Pi-hahiroth, i

and • passed through the midst of the sea into the which is before Baal.zephon: and they pitched
wilderness, and went three days' journey in the 8 before Migdol. And they journeyed from be-
wilderness of ]_tham, and pitched in blarah, fore Hahiroth, and passed through the midst9 And they removed from Marah, and *came
unto ]Slim: and in Elhn were t_elve fountains of of the sea into the wilderness : and they went
water, and threescore and ten palm trees ; and three days' journey in the wi/derness of Etham,
they pitched there.
10 And they removed from EIim, and encamped 9 and pitehed in Marah. And they journeyed

by the Red sea. from Marah, and came unto>Elfin: and in Ehm
11 And they removed from the Red sea, and on- were twelve springs of water, and threescore

camped in the *wilderness of Sin. and ten palm trees; and they pitched there.
12 And they took their journey out of the wild-

erness of Sin, and encamped in Dophkah. 10 And they journeyed from :Elim, and pitched by
18 And they departed from Dophkah, and en- 11 the Red Sea. And they journeyed from the

camped in Alush. Red Sea, and pitched in the wilderness of Sin.

14 And they removed from Alush, and encamped 12 And they journeyed from the wilderness of Sin,
attodrink.*Rel)hidim'where was no water for the people 13 and pitched in Dophkah. And they journeyed

15 And they departed from Rephidim, and pitched 14 from Dophkah, and pitched in Mush. And they
in the *wilderness of Sinai. journeyed from Mush, and pitched in Rephidun,
16 And they removed from the desert of Sinai,

and pitched *at _lKibroth-hattaavah. where was no water for the people to drink.
17 And they departed from Kibroth-hattaavah, 15 And they journeyed from Rephidim, and pitched

and * encamped at Hazeroth. 16 in the wilderness of Sinai. And they:_ourneyed
18 And they departed from Hazeroth, and pitched from the wilderness of Sinai, and pitched inin Rithmah.
19 And they departed from Rif2unah, and pitched 17 Kibrnth-hattaavah. And they journeyed from

at Rimmon-parez. Kibroth-hattaavah, and pitched in Hazeroth.
20 And they departed from Rimmon-parez, and 18 And they journeyed from Hazeroth, and pitched

pitched in Libnah. 19 in Rithmah. And they journeyed from ltith-
21 And they removed from Libnah, and pitched 20 mat_: and pitched in Rimmon-perez. And theyat Rissah.
22 And they journeyed from Rissah, and pitched journeyed from Rimmon-perez, and pitched in

in Kehelath_b. 21 Libnah. And they journeyed from Libnah, and
23 And they went from Kehelathah, and pitched 22 pitched in Rissah. And they journeyed fromin mount Shapher.
24 And they removed from mount Shapher, and 23 Rissah, and pitched in Kehelathah. And they

encamped in Haradah. journeyed from Kehelathah, and pitched in
25 And they removed from Haradah, and pitched 24 mount Shepher. And they journeyed fromin M_.kheloth.
26 And they removed from Makheloth, and en- 25 mount Shepher, and pitched in Haradah. And

camped at Tahath. they journeyed from Haradah, and pitched in
27 And they departed from Tahath, and pitched 26 Makheloth. And they journeyed from bfakhe-at Tarah.
28 And they removed from Tarah, and pitched in 27 loth, and pitched in Tahath. And they jour-

Mithcah. neyed from Tahath, and pitched in Terah.
29 And they went from Mithcah, and pitched in 28 And they journeyed from Terah, and pitched inT:/aabmonah.
80 And they departed from Hashmonah, and "en- 29 Mithkah. Andtheyjourneyedfrom_,Yathkah,and

camped at Moseroth. 30pitched in Hashmonah. And they journeyed
81 And they departed from _Ioseroth, andpitched from Hashmonah, and pitched in Mosereth.

in Ben_jaakan.
32 And they i'emoved from Bene-jaakan, and en- 31 And they journeyed from _,oseroth, and pitched

32 in Bene.jaakan. And they journeyed from Bene-camped at Ho_-hagidgad.
33 And they went from Hor.hagidgad, andpitched 33jaakan, and pitched in Hor-haggidgad. And

in Jotbathah. they journeyed from Hor-haggidgad, and pitched
34 And they removed from Jothathah, and en- 34 in JotbathalL And they journeyed from Jotba.camped at Ebronah.
35 And they departed from Ebr_nah, and en- S5 thah, and pitched in Abronah. And they jour.

camped at Ezion-gaber. neyed fromAbronah, and pitched in Ezlon-geber.
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36 And they removed flora Eziou-gaber, and 36 And they journeyed from :Ezion-geber, and
pitched m the *wilderness of Zin, which is Kadcsh. pitched m the wilderness of Zin (the same is

37 And they removed from *Kadesh, and pitched 37 Kadesh). And they journeyed from Kadesh,
in mount Her, in the edge of the laDd of Edom. and pitched in mount Her, in the edge of the

38 And *Aaron the priest went up into mount 38 land of Edom. And Aaron the priest _ ent upHer at the commandment of the LORD,a_d died
there, in the fortieth year after the children of into mount Her at the commandment of the
Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the LORD, and died there, in the fortieth year
first day of the fifth month, after the children of Israel were come out of

39 And Aaron was an hundred and twenty and the land of Egypt, in the fifth month, on the
tin'ee years old when he died in mount Her. 39 first day of the month. And Aaron was an

40 And *king Arad the Canaanite, whmh dwelt hundred and twenty and three years old when
in the south in the land of Canaan, heard of the 40 he dmd m mom_t Her. And the Canaamte, the
coming of the clnldren of Israel. king of Arad, whmh dwelt in the South m the
41 And they departed from mount *Her, and land of Canaan, heard of the coming of the

pitched in Zalmolmh.
42 And they departed from Zalmonah, andpitched 41children of Israel. And they journeyed from

in Punch. 42 mount Her, and pitched m Zalmonah. And
43 And they departed from Punon, and pitched they journeyed from Zahnonah, and pitched in

in 0both. 43 Punch. And they journeyed from Punch, and
41 And they departed from Oboth, and pitched 4-1pitched in 0both. And they journeyed from

in .IIje-abarim, m the border of Moab. 0botk and pitched in Iye-abar_n, in the border
45 And they departed from I.un, and pitched in 45 of Moab. And they journeyed from Iyim, and

Dibon-gad. 46 pitched in Dlben-gad. And they journeyed from
46 And they removed from Dibon-gad, and en- Dibon-gad, and pitched in Almon-diblathaim.

camped in Almon.diblathainL
47 And they removed from Almon-diblathmm, and 47 And they journeyed from Almon-chblathaim,

pitched in the mountains of Abarnn, before Nebo. and pitched in the mountains of Abarim, before
48 And they departed from the mountains of 48 Nebo. And they journeyed from the mountains

Abarim, and pitched m the plains of Moab by Jor- of kbarim, and pitched m the plains of Moab by
dan _ear Jericho. 49 the Jordan at Jericho. And they pitched by
49 AndtheypitchedbyJordan, fromBeth-jesimoth Jordan, from Beth-jeshimoth even unto Abel-

even tmto ,I"Abel-shittnn m the plains of Moab. shitthn in the plains of Moab.
50 ¶ And the Load spake unto Moses m the plains 50 And the Lord spake unto Moses in the plains

of Moab by Jordan _ear Jericho, saying, of bloab by the Jordan at Jericho, saying,
51 Speak _uto the children of Israel, and say

unto them, * When ye m'e passed over Jordan into 51 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say untc
them, V,'nen ye pass over Jordan into the landthe land of Canaan;

52 Then ye shall drive out all the inhabitants of 52 of Canaan, then ye shall drive out all the in-
the land from before you, and destroy all their habitants of the land from before you, and

all their molten unages, and destroy all their figured stones, and destroy all
do_'n all their high places: their molten images, and dcmohsh all their
shall dispos ess the z_habitauts of the 53 high places: and ye shall take possession of

land, and dwell thereto: for I have given you the ' the land, and dwell therein : for unto you have
land to possess it. 5t I gtven the land to possess it. And ye shall

54 And *ye shall divide the land by lot for an inherit the land by lot according to your fami-
iI_heritance among your famd_es" and to the more

shall _give the more inheritance, and to the lies; to the more ye shall give the more in.
heritance, and to the fewer thou shalt give theshall tgive the less inheritance: every

;ritance shall be in the place where his less inheritance: wheresoever the lot falleth to
falleth; according to the tribes of your fathers any man, that shall be his; according to the
_h_]l inherit. 55 tribes of your fathers shall ye inherit. But if

But if yo will not drive out the inhabitants of ye will not drive out the inhabitants of the
land from before you; then It shall come to land from before you; then shall those which

that those which ye let remain of them shall ye let remain of them be as pricks in your
_m your eyes, and thorns in your redes, eyes, and as thorns in your sides, and theyyou m the land whereto ye dwell.

56 Moreover it shall come to pass, float I sh_l_ do shall vex you m the land wherein ye dwell.
unto you, as I thought to do unto them. 56 And it shall come to pass, that as I thought to

do unto them, so will I do unto you.
34 And the Low spake unto Moses, saying, 34 And the Lov.u spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Command the children of Israel, and say unto 2 Command the children of Israel, and say unto

them, When ye come into the land of Canaan; (this them, When ye come into the land of Canman,
is the land that shall fall unto you for an inherit. (this is the land that shall fall unto you for an
ance, eve,_ the laud of Canaan with the coasts inheritance, even the land of Canaan according
thereof.) 3 to the borders thereof,) then your south quarter

3 Then * your south quarter shall be from the
wilderness of Zin along by the coast of Edom, and shall be from the wilderness of Zin along by

the side of Edom, and your south border shall
your south border shall be the outmost coast of 4 be from the end of the Salt Sea eastward: andthe salt sea eastward:

4 And your border shall turn from the south to your border shall turn about southward of the
the ascent of Aka_bbim, and pass on to Zin : and ascent of Akrabbim, and pass along to Zin :
the going forth thereof shall be from the south to and the goings out thereof shall be southward
Kadesh-barnea, and shall go on to Hazar-addar, of Kadesh-barnea ; and it shall go forth to
and pass on to A_mon: 5 Hazar-addar, and pass along to. A_mon: and

5 And the border shall fetch a compass from the border _all turn about from Azmon unto
Azmon unto the river of Egypt, and the goings
out of it shall be at the sea. the brook of :Egypt, and the goings out there-
6 And aa for the western border, ye shall even 6 of _ be at the sea. And for the western

have the great sea for a border: this shall be your border, ye _hall have the great sea land the
west border, border thereof: this shall be your west border.
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7 And this shall be your north border: from the 7 And this shaU be your north border: from the
great sea ye shall point out for you mount Her: great sea ye shall mark out for you mount

8 l_rom momlt Her ye shall point out your border 8 Her : from mount Her ye shall mark out unto
unto the entrance of Hamath ; and the gomgs fmth the entering in of Hamath; and the goings out
of the border shall be to Zedad: 9 of the border shall be at Zedad : and the border
9 ¶ And the border shall go on to Ziphron, and

the goings out of it shall be at Hazar-enan: tins shall go forth to Ziphron, and the goings out
shall be your north border, thereof shall be at Hazar-enan : tlus shall be

10 And ye shall point out your east border from 10 your north border. And ye shall mark out
Hazar-enan to Shepham : your east border from Hazar.enan to Shepham :

11 And the coast shall go down from Shepham to 11 and the border shall go down from Shepham to
Rlblah, on the east side of Am ; and the border Riblah, on the cast side of .&in; and the border
shall descend, and shall reach unto the _side of the shall go down, and shall reach unto the 1side
sea of Chinnereth eastward: 12 of the sea of ChLunereth eastward: and the

12 And the border shall go down to Jordan, and border shall go down to Jorda_ and the goings
the goings out of it shall be at the salt sea: this out thereof shall be at the Salt Sea: this shall
shall be yore" land with the coasts thereof round
about, be your land according to the borders thereof

13 And Moses commanded the children of Israel, 13 round about. And Moses commanded the
saying, Tins/s the land which ye shall inherit by children of Israel, saying, This is the land
lot, which the LORD commanded to give unto the which ye shall inherit by lot, which the Loun
nine tribes, and to the half tribe: hath commanded to give unto the nine tribes,

14 *For the tribe of the children of Reuben ac- 14 and to the half tribe: for the tribe of the child-
cording to the house of their fathers, and the tribe ren of Reuben according to thevr fathers' houses,
of the children of Gad acenrding to the house oi and the tribe of the children of Gad according
their fathers, have received their in]_eritance; and
half the tribe of Manasseh have received their in- to their fathers' houses, have received, and the
heritanee: half tribe of Manasseh have received, their in-

15 The two txibes and the half tribe have received 15 hcritance : the two tribes and the half tribe
their inheritance on this side Jordan near Jericho have received their inheritance beyond the Jot-
eastward, toward the sunrismg, dan at Jericho eastward, toward the sunrising.

16 And the Lo_n sl)ake unto Moses, saying, 16 And the Loan spake unto Moses, saying,
17 These are the names of the men which shall 17 These are the names of the men which shall

divide the land unto you: *Eleazar the priest, and divide the land unto you for inheritance : Ele-
Joshua the son of Nun. azar the priest, and Joshua the son of Nun.

18 And ye shall take one prince of every tribe, to 18 And ye shall take one prince of every tribe, to
divide the land by inheritance.

19 A,ld the names of the men are these: Of the 19 divide the land for inheritance. And these are
tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of Jephuuneh. the names of the men : of the tribe of Judah,

20 And of the tribe of the children of Suneon, 20 Caleb the son of Jephunneh. And of the tribe
Shemuel the sou of Ammihud. of the children of SLmeon, Shemuel the son of
21 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elided the son of 21 Am,hi.hurl. Of the tribe of Benjamin, El_dad

Chislun. 22 the son of Chislon. And of the tribe of the
22 And the prince of the tribe of the children of children of Dan a prince, Bukki the son of

Dan, Bukki the son of Jogll.
23 The prince of the chddren of Joseph, for the 23 JoglL Of the children of Joseph : of the tribeof the children of Manasseh a prince, Hanniel

tribe of the children of Manasseh, :Hanmel the son 24 the son of Ephod : and of the tribe of theof Ephod.
children of Ephraim a prince, Kemuel the son24 And the prince of the tribe of the children of

Ephraim, Kemuel the son of Shlphtan. 25 of Shiphtan. And of the tribe of the children
25 .And the prince of the tribe of the elnSdren of of Zebulun a prince, Ellzaphan the son of

Zebulun, Ellzaphan the son of Parnach. 26 Parnach. And of the tribe of the children of
26 And the prince of the tribe of the children of Issachar a prince, Paltiel the son of Azzan.

Iscachar, Paltiel the son of Azzan. 27 And of the tribe of the children of Asher a
27 And the prince of the tribe of the children of 28 prince, Ahihud the son of Sheloun. And of the

Asher, Ahihud the son of Shelomi. tribe of the children of Naphtali a prince, Pedahel28 And the prince of the tribe of the children of
Naphtali, Pedahel the son of Ammihud. 29 the son of Amm_ud. These are they whom the

29 These are they whom the LO_D commanded to LORDcommanded to divide the inheritance unto
divide the inheritance unto the children of Israel the children of Israel in the land of Canaan.
in the land of Cana___. $5 And the LORDspake unto Moses in the plains

2 of M'oah by the Jordan at Jericho, saying, Corn-
S5 AndtheLom)spakeuntoMosesintheplains mend the children of Israel, that theygive unto

of Mesh by Jordan near Jericho, saying, the Lovites of the inheritance of their posses-
2 *Comm=nd the children of Israel, that they _on cities to dwell in; and _suburbs for the

unto the Levites of the inheritance of their cities round about them shall ye give unto the
• cities to dwell in; and ye shall give S Levites, And the cities ahalt they have tounite the Levites suburbs for the cities round

_bout them. dwell in ; and their suburbs shall be for their
S And the cities shall they have to dwell in; and cattle, and for their substance, and for all their

the suburbs of them _ha1! be for their cattle, and 4 beasts. And the suburbs of the oities, which
for their goods, and for all their beasts, ye shall give unto the Levites, shall be from
4 And the suburbs of the cities, which ye shall the wall of the city and outward a thousand
ve unto the Levites, s_dl reae/z from the wall of 5 cubits round about. And ye shall measure wlth-
ecityandoutwardathousandcubitsroundabout out the city for the east side two thousand

5 And ye shall measure from without the city cubits, and for the south side two thousand
on the east side two thousand cubits, and on the
south side two thousand cubits, and on the west cubits, and for the west side two thousand
side two thousand cubits, and on the north side two cubits, and for the north side two thousand
thousand cubits ; and the city st_dl be in the midst : cubits, the city being in the midst. This
this _ha11be tO them the suburbs of the cities, shall be to them the suburbs of the cities.
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6 And among the cities which ye shall give unto 6 And the cities which ye shall give unto the
the Levites there shall be *six cities for refuge, Levites, they _hal] be the six cities of refuge,
which ye shall appoint for the manslayer, that he which ye shall give for the manslayer to flee
may flee thither: and _to them ye shall add forty thither : and beside them ye shall give forty
and two cities. 7 and two cities. All the cities which ye shall7 _o all the cities which ye shall give to the
Levites shall be forty and eight cities: them 8hall give to the Lev]tes shall be forty and eight

y_ glre with thetr suburbs, cities : them shall ye give with their suburbs.And the cities which ye shall give shall be of 8 And concerning the cities which ye shall give
the possession of the children of Israel : from of the possession of the children of Israel, from
them that have many ye shall give many; but the many ye shall take many; and from the
from them that have few ye abel! give few: every few ye shall take few: every one according to
one shall give of his cities unto the Levites ac- his inheritance which he iahenteth shall give
cording tohis inheritance which the inheriteth, of his cities unto the T,evites.

9 ¶ And the Lo_v spake unto Moses, saying, 9 And the T_ORDspake unto Moses, saying,
10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say 10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say untounto them, *When ye be come over Jordan into

the land of Canaan ; them, When ye pass over Jordan into the land
11 Then ye shall appoint you cities to be cities of 11 of Canaan, then ye shall appoint you cities to

refuge for you ; that the slayer may flee thither, be cities of refuge for you ; that the manslayer
which killeth any person _at unawares, which killsth any person 1unwittingly may flee _Or,

12 And they shall be unto you reties for refuge 12 thither. And the cities shall be unto you for through
from the avenger; that the mansiayer die not, refuge from the avenger; that the manslayer e_'or
untd he stand before the congre_atmn in judg- che not, until he stand before the congregationmeat.
13 And of these cities which ye shall give six 13 for judgement. And the cities which ye shall

cities shall ye have for lefuge. 14 give shall be for you six cities of refuge. Ye
14 Ye shall give three cities on this side Jordan, shall give three cities beyond Jordan, and three

and three cities shall ye gtve in the land of Canaan, cities shail ye give in the land of Canaan; they
wMch shall be cities of refuge. 15 shall be cities of refuge. For the children of

15 These six cities shail be a refuge, both for the Israel, and for the stranger and for the sojourner
children of Israel, and for the stranger, and for among them, ah._!! these six cities be for refuge:
the sojourner among them: that every one that that every one that kLlleth any person lunwit.
killeth any person unawares may flee thither. 16 tingly may flee thither. But if he smote him

16 *And if he smite him wth an instrument of with an instrument of iron, so that he died, heiron, so that he die, he is a murderer: the mur-
derer shall surely be put to death, is a manslayer: the mansiayer shall surely be
17 And if he smite Into twith throwing a stone, 17put todeath. Andif he smote him with a stone

wherewith he may die, and he die, he is a tour- in the hand, whereby a man may die, and he
derer: the murderer shall surely he put to death, died, he is a manslayer: the manslayer shall
18 Or if he smite lmn with an hand weapon of 18 surely be put to death. Or if he smote him

wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he _s a with a weapon of wood in the hand, whereby a
murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to man may die, and he died, he is a manslayer:
death, the manslayer Hhall surely be put to death.

19 The revenger of blood himself shall slay the 19 The avenger of blood shall himself put the
murderer: when he mccteth him, he shall May r-anal,yer to death: when he meeteth him, hehim.
20 But if *he thrust him of hatred, or hurl at 20 shall put him to death. And if he thrust him

l_IbY laying of wait, that he die; of hatred, or hurled at him, lying in wait, soOr in enmity smite him with his hand, that 21 that he died ; or _l enmity smote him with his
he die: he that smote him shall surely be put to hand, that he died: he that smote him shall
death ; for he is a murderer : the revenger of surely be put to death ; he is a manslayer: the
blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth avenger of blood shall put the man,layer to
him. _ death, when he meeteth him. But if he thrust
'22 But if he thrust him suddenly *without en- him suddenly without enmity, or hurled upon

mity, or have cast upon him any thing without 23 lnm any thing without lying in wait, or withlaying of wait,
23 Or with any stone, wherewith a man may die, any stone, whereby a man may die, seeing him

seeing him not, and cast it upon him, that he die, not, and east it upon him, so that he died, and
and was not his enemy, neither sought his harm: he was not his enemy, neither sought his harm :

24 Then the congregation shall judge between 24 then the congregation shah judge between the
aud the revenger of blood according smiter and the avenger of blood according to

judgments: 25 these judgements: and the congregation ahalt
the congregation shall deliver the slayer deliver the mana]ayer out of the hand of the

out of the hand of the revenger of blood, and the avenger of blood, and the congregation shall
congregation shall restore hun to the city of his restore him to his city of refuge, whither herefuge, whither he was fled: and he shall abide in
it unto the death of the high priest, which was was fled: and he aball dwell therein until the
anointed with the holy oil. death of the high priest, which was anointed

26 But if the slayer shall at any time come with- 26 with the holy .oil. But if the m_mg]ayer shall
out the border of the city of his refuge, whither he at any time go beyond the border of his city of
was fled; 27 refuge, whither he fleeth; and the avenger of

27 And the revenger of blood find him without blood find him without the border of his city of I p
the borders of the city of his refuge, and the re- refuge, and the avenger of blood slay the man- I I

of blood kill the slayer; the shall not be 28 slayer; _he shall not be guilty of blood: he- [ s Or,
cause he should have remained in his city of J t_ere I

Because he should have remained in the city refuge until the death of the high priest: but I bt _o /of his refuge until the death of the high priest: " • . _ :ha/l
but after the death of the high priest the slayer after the death of the high priest the manslayer _b_... - /
shall return into the land of his possession, shall return into the land of his possession | _/or |

e " " _#J_
29 SO these tl=ings shall be for a statute of judg- .9 And these things shallbe for a statute of judge- ]/==____
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ment unto you throughout your generations na all ment unto you throughout your generations in
your dwellings. 30 all your dwellings. Whoso Idlleth any person,

30 Brhose killeth any person, the murderer shall the-m.n,layer shall be slain at the mouth of
be put to death by the * mouth of witnesses: but _ltnesses: but one witness shall not testify
one witness shall not testify against any person to S1 against any person that he die. Moreover ye
cause _m to die. shall take no ransom for the life of a manslaycr,

31 Moreover ye shall take no _atisfaction for the which is &milty of death : but he shall surely he
life of a murderer, which is _guilty of death: but 32 put to death. And ye shall take no ransom for
he shall be surely put to death, hun that is fled to his city of refuge, that he

32 And ye shall take no satzsfacfion for him that should come again to dwell in the land, until
is fled to the city of his refuge, that he should 33 the death of the priest. So ye shall not pol-
come again to dwell in the land, until the death lute the land whereto ye are: for blood, it
of the priest, polluteth the land: and no expiatmn can be

33 So ye shall not pollute the land wherein ye made for the land for the blood that is shed
for blood it defileth the land: and _the land therein, but by the blood of him that shed it.

cannot be cleansed of the blood that is shed there- 34 And thou shalt not defile the land which ye
m, but by the blood of him that shed it. inhabit, in the midst of which I dwell : for I

34 Defile not therefore the land which ye shall the Lo_m du ell in the midst of the children of
inhab*t, wherein I dwell: for I the LORD dwell I_racl.
among the ehildren of Israel.

86 And the heads of the fathers' _ouses of the
80 And the chief fathers of the families of the family of the children of Gilead, the son of

children of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of
Manasseh, of the families of the sons of Joseph, the sons of Joseph, came near, and spake before
came near, and spake before Moses, and before the Moses, and before the princes, the heads of the

the chief fathers of the children of Israel: 2 fathers' lwuses of the children of Israel : and
ea_d, "The Lom_ commanded my lord they sazd, The Lore) commanded my lord to

for an inheritance by lot to the give the land for inheritance by lot to the
children of Israel: mid my lord was commanded children of Israel : and my lord was commanded
by the LePta to give the inheritance of Zelophehad by the Lo_v to give the inheritance of Zelophe-
our brother unto his daughters. I 3 had our brother unto his daughters. And if

3 And if they be married to any of the sons of they be married to any of the sons of the other
the other tribes of the children of Israel, then shall i tribes of the children of Israel, then shall their
their inheritance be taken from the inheritance of inheritance be taken away from the inheritance
our fathers, and shall be put to the inheritance of of our fathers, and shall be added to the m-
the tribe __whereunto they are recezved: so shall heritance of the tribe whercimto they shall
it be taken from the lot of our inheritance, belong : so shall it be taken away from the lot
4 And when the jubile of the children of Israel 4 of our inheritance. And when the jubile of the

shall be, then shall their inheritance be put unto children of Israel shall be, then shall their in-
the inheritance of the tribe whereunto they are " heritance be added unto the inheritance of the
received: so shall their inheritance be taken away tribe whereunto they shall belong: so shall
from the inheritance of the tribe of our fathers, their inheritance be taken away from the in-

5 And Moses commnuded the children of Israel 5 heritance of the tribe of our fathers. And
according to the word of the LORD, saying, The Moses commanded the children of Israel ac-
tribe of the sons of Joseph hath said well. cording to the _ord of the LoaD, saying, The
6 This is the thing which the Lo_u doth corn- tribe of the sons of Joseph speaketh right.

mand concerning the daughters of Zelophehad, 6 This is the flung which the LO_D doth corn-
saying, Let them _marry to whom they think mand concerning the daughters of Zelophehad,
best; *only to the family of the tribe of their saying, Let them marry to _hom they think
father _h_J/they marry, best; o_y to the family of the tribe of their

7 So shall not the inheritance of the children of 7 father shall they marry. So shall no inherit.
Israel remove from tribe to tribe: for every one of anee of the children of Israel remove from
the children of Israel shall tkeep himself to the tribe to tribe: for the children of Israel shall
inheritance of the tribe of his fathers, cleave every one to the inheritance of the tribe
8 And every daughter, that possesseth an in- 8 of his fathers. And every daughter, that pos-

heritance in any tribe of the chddren of Israel, sesseth an inheritance in any tribe of the cldld-
.ha|l be wife unto one of the family of the tribe of ten of Israel, shall be wife unto one of the
her father, that the children of Israel may enjoy family of the tribe of her father, that the child-
every man the inheritance of his fathers, ten of Israel may possess every man the m-

9 Neither shall the inheritance remove from one 9 heritance of his fathers. So shell no inherit-
tribe to another tribe; but every one of the tribes ance remove from one tribe to another tribe;
of the children of Israel ,ba_l keep himself to his for the tribes of the children of Israel shall
own inheritance. 10 cleave every one to his own inheritance. :Even

10 EVen aS the :LORDc_mrnanded Moses, so did as the LORD commanded Moses, so did the

t_l_ daughters of Zelophchad: II daughters of Zclophehad: for Mahl_h, Tirzah,•For Mah|_lb Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcah and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Noah, the daugh- [
and Noah, the daughters of Zelophchad, were mar- ters of Zelophehad, were married unto their i
ried unto their father's brothers' sons: 12 father's brothers' sons. They were married

12 zind they were married _into the faTml;es of into the f_miLiea of the sons of M,_a_sh
the sons of Manasseh the son of Joseph, and their the son of Joseph, and their inheritance re-
inheritance r_r-_ned in the tribe of the family of rosined in the tribe of the family of their

father.their father. i
13 These are the commandments and the judg- 13 These are the commandments and the judge- I

merits, which the Loun commanded by the hand monte, which the LORD comm_ded by the ]
of Moses unto the children of Israel in the plains hand of Mos_ unto the children of Israel in ]
of Mesh by Jordan near Jericho. the plains of Moab by the Jordan at Jericho. |
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CAr.T._D COMMOR'LYCALLED

DEUTERONOMY. DEUTERONOMY.

I
1 Tn_sE be the words which Moses spakc unto 1 THESE be the words which Moses spake unto !

all Israel on this side Jordan in the wilderness, all Israel beyond Jordan in the wilderness, in
in the plain over against rthe Red sea, between the lArabah over against _Suph, betweenParan,
Paran, and Tophel, and :Laban, and Hazeroth, and Tophel, and Laban, and Hazeroth, and Di-
and Dizakab. 2 zahab. It is eleven days'journey from Horeb

(There are eleven days' journey from Horeb by by the way of mount Seir unto Kadesh.barnea
way of mount Selr unto Kadesh.barnea.)

Andit came to pass in the fortieth year, in the S And it came to pass in the fortieth year, in the
eleventh month, on the first day of fire month, eleventh month, on the first day of the month,
that Moses spake unto the children of Israel, ac- that Moses spake unto the children of Israel,
cording unto all that the Load had given him in according unto all that the Load had given
commandment unto them ; 4 him in commandment unto them; after he had

4 *After he had slain Sihon the king of the smitten Sihon the king of the Amorites, which
Amorites, which dwelt in Heshbon, and Og the dwelt in Heshbon, and Og the king of Bashan,
kmg of Bashan, which dwelt at Astaroth in 5 which dwelt in Ashtaroth, at Edrei: beyond
Edrei: Jordan, in the land of Moab, began Moses to5 On this side _'ordan, in the land of Moab, began
Moses to declare this law, saying, 6 declare this law, saying, The Lend our God :

6 The Loan our Gc_I spake unto us in Horeb spake unto us in ttoreb, saying, "_ehave dwelt
saying, _'e have dwelt long enough in tlns 7 long enough in tlds mountain: turn you, and
mount: take your journey, and go to the hill country

7 Turn you, and take your journey, and go to the of the Amorites, and unto all the places nigh
mount of the Amorltes, and unto Call the _l_ces thereunto, in the Arabah, in the hill country,
nigh thereunto, in the plain, in the hills, and in and in the lowland, and in the South, and by
the vale, and in the south, and by the sea side, to the sea shore, the land of the Canaanites, and
the land of the Canaanites, and unto Lebanon, Lebanon, as far as the great river, the river
unto the great river, the river Euphrates. 8 Euphrates. Behold, I have set the land before
8 Behold, I have *set the land before you : go in you: go in and possess the land which the Loadand possess the land wldch the Lo_n sware unto

!your fathers, *Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give sware unto your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac,
unto them and to their seed after them. and to Jacob, to give unto them and to their

9 ¶ And I spake unto you at that time, saying, 9 seed after them. And I spake unto you at that
I am not able to bear you myself alone: time, saying, I am not able to bear you myself

I0 The :Load your God hath multiplied you, and, 10 alone: the Load your God hath multiplied you,
behold, ye arv this day as the stars of heaven for and, behold, ye are this day as the stars of
multitucle. 11 heaven for multitude. The LORD, the God of
11 (The Load God of your fathers make you a your fathers, make you a thousand times so

thoUsand times so many more as ye are, and bless many more as ye are, and bless you, as he hathyon, as he hath promised your)
12 How can I myself alone bear your cumbrance, 12 promised you I How can t myself alone bear

and your burden, and your sti'lfe? your cambranee, and your burden, and your
13 t Take you wise men, and understanding, and 13 strife? Take you wise men, and understanding,

known among your tribes, and I will mal_e them and known, according to your tribes, and I will
you. 14 make them heads over you. And ye answered

ye answered me, and said, The thing me, and said, The thing which thou hast spoken
thou hast spoken is good for us to do. 15 is good for us to do. So I took the heads of

15 So I took the chief of your tribes, wise men, your tribes, wise men, and known, and made
and known, add *made them heads over you,
captains over thoUsands, and captains over hund- them heads over you, captains of thoUsands,
reds, and captains over fifties, and captains over and captains of hundreds, and captains of fifties,
tens, and officers among your tribes, and captains of tens, add officers, according to
16 And I charged your judges at that time, say- 16 your tribes. And I charged your judges at that

Hear the eat_ses between your brethren, and time, saying, Hear the causes between your
righteously between every man and his brethren, and judge righteously between a man
and the stranger that is with him. and his brother, and the stranger that is with

17 *Ye shall Dot *respect persons in judg- 17 him. Ye shall not respect persons in judge-
ment; but ye__h,dl hear the small as well as the ment; ye shall hear the small add the greatgreat; ye shall not be afraid of the face of man;
for the judgment is God's: and the cause that alike; ye shall not be afraid of the face of man ; :
is toohard for you, bring it unto me, and I will for the judgement is Ged's: and the cause that
hear it. is too hard for you ye ah_ll bring unto me, add

18 And I commanded you at that time all the 181 will hear it. And I commanded you at that
things which ye should do. time all the things which ye should do.
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19 ¶[ And when we departed from Horeb, we 19 And we journeyed from Horel), and went R.V.
went through all that great and terrible wdder- through all that great and terrible wilderness
ness, which ye saw by the way of the mountain wldch ye saw, by the way to the hill country of
of the Amontes, as the Load our God comm_uded the Amorites, as the Lend our God commanded
us ; and we came to Kadesh-barnea.
20 And I said unto yon, Ye are come unto the 20 us ; and we came to Kadesh-barnea. And I said

mountain of the Amorites, which the Load our unto you, Ye are come unto the hill comltry of
God doth give unto us. the Anlontes, which the Lov.D our God giveth
21 Behold, the LoRe thy God hath set the land 21 unto us. Behold, the LoRe thy God hath set

before thee: go up and possess _t, as the Loan the land before thee: go up, take possession, as
God of thy fathers bath said unto thee; feat"not, the Loun, the God of thy fathers, hath spoken
neither be discouraged. 22 unto thee; fear not, neither be dismayed. And
22 ¶] And yo came near unto me every one of ye came near unto me every one of yop, and

_'ou, and card, We will send men before us, and said, Let us send men before us, that they may
they shall search us out the land, and bring us search the land for us, and bring us word again
word again by what way we must go up, and rote
what cities we shMl come. of the way by _hich _o must go up, and the
23 And the saying pleased me well: and *I took 23 cities unto which we slmll come. And the thing

twelve men of you, one of a tribe: pleased me well: and I took twelve men of you,
24/Uld*theyturnedundwent up into the mount- 24one man for every tube: and they tm_led and

ain, andca_neuntothevalleyofEshcol, andseaxched wont up into the mountain, and came unto the
it out. 25 valley of Eshcol, and spied it out. And they
25 And they took of the fruit of the laud in their took of the frmt of the land in their hands, and

hands, and brought it down unto us, and brought brought it down unto us, and brought us we1dus word again, and said, It is a good land which
the Lo_.v our God doth give us. again, and said, It is a good land which the i
26 Notwitlmtanding ye would not go up, but re- 26 LOaD our God g_veth unto us. Yet ye would I

not go up, but rebelled against the command. ]
Godbelled:against the commandment of the Lolm your 27 ment of the Lo_ your God: and ye murmured i
27 And ye murmured in your tents, and said, Be- in your tents, and said, Because the LORDhated J

cause the Low hated us, he hath brought us forth us, he hath brought us forth out of the land i
out of the land of Egypt, to deliver us into the of :Egypt, to deliver us into the hand of the
hand of the Amontes, to destroy us. 28 Amorites, to destroy us. Whither are we going
28 W]dther shall we go up'_ our brethren have
&scoursged our heart, saying, The people is up? our brethren have made our heart to melt,

greater aud taller than we; the cities are great and saying, The people is greater and taller than
walled up to heaven; and moreover we have seen we ; the cities are great an4 fenced up to
the sons of the *An_t_imR there, heaven; and moreover we have seen the sons

29 Then I said unto you, Dread not, neither be 29 of the Analelm there. Then I said unto you,
afraid of them. 30 Dread unt, neither be afraid of them. The
30 The LORD your God which goeth before you, Load your God who gocth before you, he shall

he shall fight for you, according to all that he did fight for you, according to all that he did for
for you in :Egypt before your eyes; 31 you in :Egypt before your eyes ; and in the
31 And in the wilderness, where thou hast seen wilderness, where thou hast seen how that the

how that the LolLs thy God bare thee, as a man Loan thy GOd bare thee, as a man doth bear
doth bear his son,in all the way that ye went, until his son, in all the way that ye went, until yeye came into this place.

32 Yet hi this thing ye did not believe the Lo_u 32 came unto this place. Yet 1in this thing ye 10r,.for
your God, 33 did not believe the Loun your God, who wont a|l th_

33 *Who went in the way before you, to search before you ill the way, to seek you out a place _in_
you out a place to pitch your tents in, in fire by to pitch your tents m, in fire by mght, to shew
night, to sbew you by what way ye should go, and you by what way ye should go, and in the cloud
m a cloud by day. 34 by day. And the Levy heard the voice of your

34 And the LoJm beard the voice of your words, 35 words, and was wroth, and sware, saying, Surely
and was wroth, and aware, saying, there shall not one of these men of this evil
35 * Surely there shall not one of these men of generation see the good land, which I sware to

this eril generation see that good land, which I 36 give unto your fathers, save Caleb the son ofswale to give unto your fathers,
36 Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh; he shall see Jephunneh0 he shall see it; and to him will I

it, and to him will I give the land that he hath give the land that he hath trodden upon, and to
trodden upon, and to his children, because he hath his children: because he hath wholly followed

wholly followed the LoaD. 37 the LORD. Also the Loan was angry with me
37 *Also the LORD was angry with me for your for your sakes, saying, Thou also shaft not go

sakes, caying, *Thou also shalt not go in thither. 38 in thither: Joshua the son of Nun, which stand-
38 JBut Joshua the son of Nun, which standeth eth before thee, he shall go in thither: encour- ;

before thee, he shall go in thither: encourage him: him ; for he shall cause Israel to in- Ifor he _I_AllcauseIsrael to inherit it. age thou
89 M'oreover your little ones, which ye said should 39 befit it. Moreover your little ones, which ye

be a prey, and your children, which in that day said should be a prey, and your children, which
had no knowledge between good and evil, they shall this day have no knowledge of good or evil,
go in thither, and unto them will I give it, and they they shall go in thither, and unto them will I
shall possess it. 40 give it, and they shall possess it. But as for
40 But as for you, turn you, and take your jour- you, turn you, and take your journey into the

hey into the wilderness by the way of the Red sea. 41 wilderness by the way to the Red Sea. Then
41 Then ye answered and said unto me, * We have ye answered and said unto me, We have sinned

sinned against the Loun, we wfllgo up and fight, against the Lo_v, wewillgo upaudflght,accord-
according to all that the Loun our God comm_nded
us. And when ye had girded on every man his ing to all that the Loun our GOd corprnAnded

_..ela.ponsof war, ye were ready to go up into the us. And ye girded on every man his weapons _Or, dof war, and Swere forward to go up jute the itab.qht
42" And the :L.oun said unto me, Say unto 42mountain. A2_dtheLoaneaidunteme, Saynnto thing

0



I_ DEUTERONOMY. I. 42them, Go not up, neither fight; for I am not among them, Go not up, neither fight; for I am not _you; lest ye be smitten before your enemies, among you ; lest ye be smitten before your one-
48 So I spake unto you ; and ye would not hear, 43 roles. So I spake unto you, and ye hearkened

but rebeiled agamsttheeommandment of the Lo_u, not; but ye rebelled against the commandment
t Heb. and Cwent presumptuously up into the hill. of the LORD, and were presumptuous, and went
_e were 44 And the Amolites, _hich dwelt in that mount- 44 up into the mountain. And the Amorltes,
t,re- ain, came out against you, and chased you, as bees
tmnptu. _dlich dwelt in that mountain, came out against
out, attd do, and destroyed you in Seir, even unto Hormah.
front,.v. 45 And ye returned and wept before the LORD; you, and chased you, as bees do, and beat you

but the Lend would not hearken to yourvoice, nor 45 down in Seir, oven unto Hormnh. And ye re-
give ear untoyou, turned and wept before the LORD; but the
46 So ye abode in Kadesh many days, according LORDhearkened not to your voice, nor gave ear

unto the days that ye abode there. 46 unto you. So ye abode in Kadesh many days,
according unto the days that ye abode tlzere.

2 Then we turned, and took our journey into 2 Then we turned, and took our journey into
the wdderness by the way of the Red sea, as the the wilderness by the way to the l_ed Sea, asLop.]) spake unto me: and we compassed mount
Sear many days. the T_ORDspake unto me: and we compassed2 mount Seir many days. And the Lolm spake2 And the Loun spake unto me, saying,
3 Yo have compassed this mountain long enough: 3 unto me, saying, Ye have compassed this mount-

turn you northward. 4 ain long enough : turn you northwaxd. And
, 4 And command thou the people, saying, Ye are command thou the people, saying, Yo are to

to pass through the coast of your brethren the pass through the border of your brethren the
•children of Esau, which dwell m Seir; and they children of Esau, which dwell in Se_; and

shall be afraid of you: take ye good hoed unto they shall be afraid of you: take yo good heed

Iteb. yourselves therefore:
5 Meddle not with them; for I will not give you 5 unto yourselves therefore: contend not with

of their land, *no, not so much as a foot breadth; them; for I will not give you of their land, no,
evento *beeause I have given mount Sen" unto Esau for a not so much as for the sole of the foot to tread
tl_e

treadi_tg possession, on: because I have given mount Seir unto Esau
o.ft_ 6 Yo shall huy meat of them for money, that ye 6 for a possession. Ye shall purchase food of
so_eof may eat; and ye shall also buy water of them for them for money, that ye may eat; and ye shah
tp,cfoot, money, that ye may drink, also buy water of them for money, that ye may

(_ea 7 I_or the Leap thy God hath blessed thee in all 7 drink. :For the I.,ORD thy God hath blessed

3t_.8. the works of thy hm_d: he l_uoweth thy walking thee in all the work of thy hand: he haththrough this great wilderness: these forty years
the Lomv thy God ]_ath bee_ with thee; thou hast known thy walking through this great wilder-
lacked nothing, nose: these forty years the Loan thy God hath

8 And when we passed by from our brethren the 8 been with thee; thou hast lacked nothing. So
children of Esau, which dwelt in Self, through the we passed by from our brethren the children of
way of the plain from Elath, and from Ezion- :Esau, which dwell in Seir, from the _ay of the
gaber, we turned and passed by the way of the Arabah from Elath and from Ezion-geber.
wilderness of Moab. And we turned and passed by the way of the

a Or, 9 And the Lear said unto me, nDistress not the 9 wilderness of Moab. And the l.,oun said unto
b'sc_o Moabites, neither contend with them in battle: for
hostiltttt I will not give thee of their land for a possession; me, Vex not Moab, neither contend with themaaat_st hi battle: for I will not give thee of his land
Moab. because I have given Ar unto the children of Lot for a possession; because I have given Ar untofor a possession.

10 The :Emima dwelt therein in times past, a 10 the children of Lot for a possession. (The
lmople great, and many, and tall, as the fl..nP-leimo; _Emim dwelt therein aforetime, a people great,

11 Which also were accounted giants, as the Anak- 11 and many, and tall, as the Analdm : these also
ires; but the Moabites call them Emims. are accounted XRephaim, as the Anakim; but xSee

" tlcn. 12 *The Horims also dwelt in Seir beforetime; 12 the Moabites call them l_,rnlrn. The Horites Gem.:dr.
_. 20. but the children of :Esau tsacceeded them, when also dwelt in Seir aforetime, but the children 5.
¢Hob. they had destroyed them from before them, and of Esau succeeded them; and they destroyed
_,her_t- dwelt in their Ilstead; as Israel did un_) the them from before them, and dwelt in their
cd t_on. land of his possession, winch the :Loan gave unto
tOt, them. stead; as Israel did unto the land of his pos-root_

• Num. 1_ Now rise up, said I, and get you over *the 13 session, which theLoaugaveuntu then_) Now
21. 1_ _brook Zered. And we went over the brook rise up, and get you over the brook Zered.

Or, Zered. 14 And we went over the brook Zered. And the
ratio#. 14 And the space in which we came from Kadesh- days in which we came from Kadesh-barnea

barnes, until we were come over the brook until we were come over the brook Zered, were
Zered, teas thirty and eight years; until all the thirty and eight years; until all the generation
generation of the men of war were wasted out of the men of war were consumed from the
from among the host, as the Lonv _ware unto midst of the camp, as the :Lo_) aware untothem.

15 For indeed the hand of the Lear was against 15 them. Moreover the hand of th9 Lowu was
them, to destroy them from among the host, until against them, to destroy them from the midst
they were consumed, of the camp, until they were consumed.

16 ¶ So it came repass, when all the men of war 16 So it came to pass, when all the men of
were consumed and dead from among the people, war were consumed and dead from among the

17 That the Lord spake unto me, saying', 17 people, that the Lore) epako unto me, saying,
18 Thou art to lmSSover through At, the coast of 18 Thou art this day to pass over A.r, the border

Moab, this day:
19 And when thou comest nigh over against the 19 of Moab: and when thou comest nigh over a-

children of Ammon, distress them not, nor meddle gainer the children of Ammon, vex them not
with them: for I will not give thee of the land of nor contend with them: for I will not give

thee of the land of the children of Ammenthe children of ._mrnon ant,/possesmon; becanso I
have given it unto the children of Lot for a poe- for a possession: because I have given it
session, unto the children of Lot for a possession.
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A.V. 20 (That also "_as accounted a land of giants: 20 (That also is accounted $_ land of Rephahn: R.V.
giants dwelt therein in old time; and the Ammon- liephaun dwelt therein aforetime; but file Am-
ires call them Zan_mmhns; 21 monites call them Zalnznrnrnlrn ; a people great,
21 A people great, and many, and tall, as the andmany, andtall, astheAnakim; buttheLonv

Anakims; but the Loud destroyed them before destroyedthembeforethem;andtheysucceeded
them ; and they succeeded them, and dwelt in their 22 them, and dwelt in thew stead: as he did for

22 As he did to the children of :Esau, which dwelt the children of Esau, which dwell in Self, when
in Self, when he destroyed the Horuus from before he destroyed the Horites fa'ombefore them; and
them ; and they succeeded them, and dwel_ in their they succeeded them, and dwelt m their stead
stead even unto tins day: 23 even unto tlns day: and LheAvvim which d welt
23 And the A_ims wlnch dwelt in Hazerim, cren m wllages as far as Gaza, the Caphtorim, which

mite Azzah, the Caphtorims, which came forth out came forth out of Caphtor, destroyed them, and
of Caphtor, destroyed them, and dwelt in their 24 dwelt in their stead.) Rise yenp, take your jour-
stead;) ney, and pass over the valley of Arnon: behold,
21 ¶, Rise ye up, take your _ourney, and pass over I have given into thine hand S_on the Amorite,

the near Amen : behold, I have given into thine
hand Sihon the Amol"ite, king of IIeshben, and his "Idngof Heshbon, and his land: begin to possess
land: *begin to possess it, and contend with him 25 it, and contend with him in battle. This day
in battle. ' _111 begin to put the dread of thee and the fear

25 This day will I begin to put the dread of thee of thee upon the peoples that are under the whole
and the fear of thee upon the nations tl_at are heaven, who _]mll hear the report of thee, and
under the whole heaven, who shall hear report of shall tremble, and be in anguish because of thee.
thee, and shall trcanble, and be in angmsh because 26 And I sent messengers out of the wilderness
of thee. of Kedemoth unto Szhon king of Heshbon with
26 ¶[ And I sent messengers out of the wilderness 27 words of peace, saying, Let me pass through

of ]Iedemoth unto Sihon king of Heshben with
words of peace, saying, thy land: I will go laleng by the lugh way, I 1Heb.
27 *Lctmepassthroughthyland: Iwillgoa]ong will neither turn unto the rlght hand nor to the byO,eway, by

by the high way, I will neither turn unto the right 28 left. Thou shalt sell me food for money, that I the way.
hand nor to the left. may oat; and give me water for money, that I
28 Thou shalt sell me meat for money, that I may may drink: only let me pass through on my

eat; and give me water for money, that I may 29 feet; as the chddren of F._au which dwell in
drink: only I WLllFass through on my feet; Seir, and the Moaintes which dwell in At, did
29 (As the children of l_sau which dwell in Seir, unto me ; mltd I shall pass over Jordan into

and the Moabites which dwell in At, did unto me ;) the land which the Lo_u our God giveth us.
until I shall pass over Jordan into the land which 30 But Slhon king of Heshbon would not let us
the Loun our God giveth us. pass by him: for the LoaD thy God hardened

2 lleb.
ttrou,j.

30 But Sihou king of Heshbon would not let us
pass by him: for the Load thy God hardened his his spirit, and made Ins heart %bstinate, that
spirit, and mafle his heart obstinate, that he m/gh_ he might dehver him into thy hand, as at fins,
deliver him into thy hand, as appcaret/= this day. 31 day. And the Lor_u said unto me, Dehold, I
91 And the Lolm said unto me, Behold, I have have begun to dehver up SLhon and his land

be_m to give Sflion and his land before thee: be- before thee: begin to possess, that thou mayest I
gin to possess, that thou maye_t inherit his land. 82 inherit his land. Then S_hon came out against I
32 *Then Sihon came out against us, he and all us, he and all his people, unto battle at Jahaz. i

his people, to fight at Jahaz.
33 And the Loun our God delivered him before 33 And the Lord our God delivered hun up before

us; and we smote him, and his v sons, and all Or,_o_J
us; and we emote him, and his sons, and all his 341us people. And we took all Ins cities at thatpeople.
34 And we took all his cities at that time, and time, and _utterly destroyed every 6inhabited Heb.

utterly destroyed _the men, and the women, and city, with the women and the little ones; we croci.
the httle ones, of every city, we left none to 35 left none remaining: only the cattle we took ]le_.ty o/
remain: for a prey unto ourselves, with the spoil of the _¢a.

35 Only the cattle we took for a _rey unto our- 36 cities which we lind taken. From Aroer, which
selves, and the spoil of the cities which we took. is on the edge of the valley of Arnon, and from

36 From &roar, which is by the brink of the river the city that is in the valley, even unto Gilead,
of &men, and fro._ the ci_ that is by the river,
even unto Gilead, there was not one city too strong there was not a city too high for us: the Loan i
for us: the LOR_ our God delivered all unto us: 37 our God delivered up all before us: only to the

37 Only unto the land of the children of Ammon land of the children of Amrnon thou camest not
thou earnest not, _or unto any place of the river near; all the side of the river Jabbok, and the
Jabbek, nor unto the cities in the mountains, nor cities of the hill country, and wheresoever the
unto whatsoever the T,ov,v our God forbad us. Load our God forbad us.

3 Then we turned, and went up the way to
3 Then we turned, and went up the way to BttRhan: and Og the king of Bashan came out

".XLm. Bashan: and *0g the king of Bashan came out
2L_:.z_c. againstus, he aDd aU his people, to battle at Edrei. against us, he and all his people, unto battle at

d_.:_.7. 2 And the Loav said unto me, Fear him not : for 2_.drei. And the LoaD oaid untome, Fearhim
I will deliver him, and all his people, and his land not: for I have delivered him, and all his poe-
into thy hand; and thou shalt do unto him as thou pie, and his land, into thy hand; and thou shalt

"°1:'__ _ dweltdidstatunto * Sihon king of the Amorites, which do unto him as thou didst unto Sihon king of
I Hcahbon. 3 the Amorites, which dwelt at Heahbon. So the3 So the Lo_u our God delivered into our hands LO_D our God delivered into our hand Og

_ * Og also, the ldng of Bashan, and all his people: also, the king of Ba_b_n; and all his people:
and we smote him until none was left to him re- and we smote him until none was left to him
mainin .

4 An_we took all his cities at that time, there _ 4 rem_nlng. And we took all his cities at
wasnotacitywhichwetooknotfromthem, three- that time; there was not a city which we
score cities, all the region of Argob, the kingdom took not from them; threescore clties, all the
of Og in Bashan. region of Argob, the kingdom of Og in Bashan.
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212 _DEUTERONOMY. III. 5 ]
5 All these cities were fenced with high walls, 5 All these were cities fenced _ath high walls,

gates, and bars; beside unwalled towns a great gates, and bars; beside the lunwalled towns
many. 6 a great many. And we _utterly destroyed
6 And we titter]y destroyed them, as we did unto them, as we did unto Sihon king of Heshbon,

SihonkingofIteshbon, utterly destroying themen, utterly destroying every sin-habited city, _lth
women, and children, of every city. 7 the women and the little ones. But all the

7 But all the cattle, and the spell of the cities, we
! took for a prey to ourselves, cattle, and the spoil of the cities, we took for

8 And we took at that tLmcout of the hand of the 8 a prey unto ourselves. And we took the land
two kings of the Amon_es the land that was on at that time out of the band of the two kings
this side Jordan, from the river of Arnon unto of the Amorites that were beyond Jordan, from
mount ttermon; the valley of Amen unto mount Hermon;
9 (Whzch Hermon the Sidonians call Sirion; and 9 (which Hermon the Sidonians call Sirion, and

the Amorites call it Shenir;) 10 the Amorztes call it Senur;) all the cities of the
10 All the citrus of the plain, and all Gilead, and 4plain, and all Gilead, and all Bashan, unto

all Bashan, unto Salchah and _drei, cities of the Salecah and Edrei, citrus of the kingdom of Og
kingdom of Og in Bashan.

I1 :For only Og king of Bashan remained of the 11 in Bashan. ('For only Og king of Bashan re-
mained of the remnant of the _ephaim; be-renmant of giants; behold, his bedstead was a bed-

stead of iron; is it not in Rabbath of the children hold, his bedstead was a bedstead of iron ; is it
of Ammon ? nine cubits was the length thereof, and not in Rabbah of the children of Ammon ? nine
four cubits the breadth of it, after the cubit of a cubits was the length thereof, and four cubits
man. the breadth of it, after the cubit of a man )

12 And this land, wh/ch we possessed at that time. 12 And this land we took in possession at that
from Aroer, which is by the river Arnon, and half time : from Aroer, which is by the valley of
mount Gilead, and *the cities thereof, gave I unto Arnon, and half the hill country of Gilead, andthe Reubenites and to the Gadites.

13 And the rest of Gilead, and all Bashan, the cities thereof, gave I unto the Beubenites
being the kingdom of Og, gave I unto the half 13 and to the Gadltes: and the rest of Gileml, and
tribe of Manasseh; all the region of Argob, allBashan, the kingdom of Og, gave I unto the
with all Bashan, which was called the land of half tribe of Manasseh; _all the re, on of Ar-
giants, gob, 6even all Bashan. (The same is called the

14 Jair the son of Manasseh took all the country 14 land of Rephaim. Jalr the son of _fa,_sseh
of Argob unto the coasts of Geshuri and Maacha. took all the region of Argob, unto the border of
thi ; and called them after his own name, B_hau- the Geshurites and the Maacathites; and called•havoth-jair, unto this day. them, even B_L_b_n,7after his own name, Hay-
15 And I gave Gilead unto Machir.
16 And unto the Reubemtes and unto the Gadites 15 voth-jair, unto this day ) And I gave Gilead

I gave from Gilead even unto the river Anion half 16 unto Machir. And unto the Reubenites and
the valley, and the border even unto the river unto the Gadites I gave from Gilead even unto
Jabbok, wMch is the border of the children of the valley of Arnon, the middle of the valley,
Ammon; Sand the border thereof; even unto the river
17 The plain also, and Jordan, and the coast Jabbok, which is the border of the children of

thereof, from Chinnereth even unto the sea of the 17 Ammon; the Arabah also, and Jordan Sand the
plain, even the salt sea, hunder Ashdoth-pisgah border thereof, from Chmnereth even unto the
eastward, sea of the Arabah, the Salt Sea, under the

18 ¶ And I commanded you at that time, saying,
The Lomb your God hath given you this land to 9siopes of Pisgah eastward.
possess it: *ye shall pass over armed before your 18 And I commanded you at that time, saying,
brethren the children of Israel, all that are _meet The LORDyour God hath given you this land
for the war. to possess it: ye shall pass over armed before

19 But your wives, and your little ones, and your brethren the children of Israel, all the
your cattle, (for I know that ye have much 19 men of valour. But your wives, and your little
ca.ttle,) shall abide in your cities which I have ones, and your cattle, (I lmow that ye have
given you; much cattle,) shall abide in your cities which I
20 Until the LonD have given rest unto your breth- 20have given you; until the Load giverest untoten, as well as unto you, and until they also pos-

sess the land which the Load your God hath given your brethren, as unto you, and they also IreS-
them beyond Jordan: and then shall ye *return sess the land which the Load your God giveth
every man unto his possession, which I have given them beyond Jordan : then shall ye return
you. every man unto his possession, which I have

21 ¶ And *I commanded Joshua at that time, 21 given you. And I comm_nded Joshua at that
saying, Thine eyes have seen all that the Lo_n time, saying, Thine eyes have seen all that the
your God hath done unto these two kings: so shall Load your God hath done unto these two
the Load do unto all the kingdoms whither thou kings: so Rhall the LOun do unto all the king-passest.

2"2Ye shall not fear them: for the Lo_u your 22 doms whither thou guest over. Ye shall not
fear them: for the Load your God, he it isGod he shall fight for you.

23 And I besought the Load at that time, saying, that flghteth for you.
24 0 Lord Gov, thou hast begun to shew thy 23 And I besought the Load at that time, say-

servant thy greatness, and thy mighty hand: for 24ing, 0 :Lord GOD,thou hast begun to shew thy
what God is there in heaven or in earth, that can servant flay greatness, and thy strong hand: for
do according to thy works, and according to tby what god is there in heaven or in earth, that can
might? do according to thy works, and according to thy

thee, let me go over, and see the good 25 mighty acts ? Let me go over, I pray thee, and
goodly mountain, see the good land that is beyond Jordan, thatand Lebanon.

26 But the Load *was wroth with me for your 26 goodly mountain, and Lebanon. But the Load
sakes, and would not hear me: and the Load said waswrothwithmeforyoursakes, and hearkened
unto me, Let it suffice thee; speak no more unto not unto me: and the Load said unto me, Let it
me of this matter, suffice thee; speak no more untome of this matter.
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27 Get thee up into the top of ,'Pisgah, and lift 27 Get thee up rote the top of Plsgah, and lift up
up tlune eyes westward, and northward, and throe eyes westward, and northward, and south-
southward, and eastward, and behold _t with thine ward, and eastward, and behold with thine
eyes: for thou shalt not go over this Jordan. eyes: for thou shalt not go over this Jordan.
28 But charge Joshua, and encourage him, and 28 But charge Joshua, and encourage him, andstrengthen him: for he shall go over before this

people, and he shall cause them to inherit the land strengthen him : for he shall go over before
whmh thou shalt see. this people, and he shall cause them to inherit

29 So we abode in the valley over against Beth- 29 the land which thou shalt see. So we abode
peer. in the valley aver against Beth.peer.

4 And now, 0 Israel, hearken unto the statutes
4 Now therefore hearken, 0 Israel, unto the and unto the judgements, which I teach you,

statutes and unto the judgments, which I teach for to do them; that ye may live, and go in and
you, for to do t]_em, that ye may live, and go m possess the land uhich the Loan, the God of
and possess the land which the Loim GOd of your 2 your fathers, giveth you. Ye shall not addfathers giveth you.

2"Ye shall not add unto the word which I corn- unto the word which I command you, norther
mand you, neither shall ye dimimsh eight from it, shall ye d_mbueh from it, that ye may keep the
that ye may keep the commandments of the LO_.D commandments of the LOaD your God which I
your God which I command you. 3 command you. Your eyes have seen what the

3 Your eyes have seen what the LORDdid because LORDdid because of Baal-peor. for all the men
of *Baal-peor: for all the men that followed Baal- that followed Baal-peor, the LORDthy God hath
poor, the LoaD thy God hath destroyed them from 4 destroyed them from the midst of thee. But
among you. ye that did cleave unto the LORDyour GOd are
4 But ye that did cleave unto the LORD your 5 ahve every one of you this day. Behold, IGod are alive evelT one of you this day.
5 Behold, I have taught you statutes and judg- have taught you statutes and judgements, even

ments, even as the LORDmy God commanded me, as the LOaD my God commanded me, that ye
that ye should do so m the land whither ye go to should do so in the midst of the land whither
possess it. 6 ye go in to possess it. Keep therefore and do

6 Keep therefore and do tl_em; for this ¢._your them; for this is your wisdom and your raider-
wisdom and your understanding in the mght of standing in the sight of the peoples, which shall
the natmns, which shall hear all these statutes, hoar all these statutes, and say, Surely this
and say, Surely this great nation _8 a wise and great nation is a w_seand understan_hng people.
understanding people. 7 _'or what great nation is there, that hath la Or,God

7 For what nation is there so great, who _ath
God so nigh unto them, as the LORDour God is m god so nigh unto them, as the Lortv our God
all tl_inqs that we call upon himforF 8 is whensoever we call upon him ? And what

8 And what nation is there so great, that hath great nation is there, that hath statutes and
statutes and judgments so righteous as all this judgements so righteous as all this law, wlnch
law, which I set before you this day? 9 I set before you fins day? Only take heed to

9 Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul thyself, and keep thy soul dihgently, lest thou
ddigently, lest thou forget the things which thine forget the things which thine eyes saw, and lest
eyes have seen, add lest they depart from thy they depart from thy heart all the days of thy
heart all the days of thy life: but teach them thy life; but make them known unto thy children
sons, and thy sons' sons;

10 ,VlJecially the day that thou stoodest before 10 and thy children's chddren; the day that thou
the LoaD thy God in Horeb, when the Lorry said stoodest before the. Imun thy God in Horeb, i
unto me, Gather me the people together, and I will when the LORDsaid unto me, Assemble me the
make ,them hear my words, that they may learn people, aDd I will make them hear my words,
to fear me all the days that they shall bye upon that they may learn to fear me all the days
the earth, and that they may teach their children, tlmt they live upon the earth, and that they

11 And ye came near and stood under the mount- 11 may teach their children. And ye came near
aln; and the *mountain burned with fire unto the and stood under the mountain; and the mount.

midst of heaven, with darkness, clouds, and thick ain burned with fire unto the heart of heaven.
darkness.

12 And the LoRD spake unto you out of the midst 12 with darkness, cloud, and thick darkness. And
of the fire: ye heard the voice of the words, but the LORDspake unto you out of the midst of
saw no similitude; _only ye heard a voice, the fire: ye heard the voice of words, but yc

13 And he declared unto you his covenant, which 13 saw no form; only ye heasd a voice. And he
he commanded you to perform, even ten command- declared unto you lna covenant, which he com-
ments; and he wrote them upon two tables of manded you to perform, even the ten _com- IIcl,.
stone, mandments; and he wwote them upon two tables ".era,.

14 ¶ And the Loun commgnded me at that time 14 of stone. And the LoRD comm_nded me at that
to teach you statutes and judgments, that ye might time to teach you statutes and judgements, that
do them in the land whither ye go over to possessit, ye might do them in the land whither ye go

15 Take ye therefore good heed unto yourselves; 15 over to possess it. Take ye therefore good heedfor ye saw no manner of similitude on the day
tT_atthe Low spake unto you in Horeb out of the unto yourselves; _or ye saw no manner of form
midst of theflre: on the day that the Lewd spake unto you in

16 Lest ye corrupt yourselves, and make you a 16 Horeb out of the midst of the fire: lest ye cor.
graven image, the _imilltude of any figure, the rapt yourselves, and make you a graven image
likeness of male or female, in the form of any figure, the hkeness of male

17 The likeness of anybeast that/s on the earth, 17or female, the likeness of any beast that is on
the likeness of any winged fowl that flieth in the the earth, the likeness of any winged fowl thatair,
18 The likeness of any thing that creepeth on i 18 flieth in the heaven, the likeness of any thing

the ground, the likeness of any fish that/8 in the i that crespeth on the ground, the likeness of
waters beneath the earth: I any fish that is in the water under the earth: i

19 And lest thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven, I 19 and lest thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven,
and when thou seest the sun, and the moon, and ! and when thou seest the sun and the moon and
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A.V. the stars, even all the host of heaven, shouldest be the stars, even all the host of heaven, thou bedriven to worship them, and serve them, which drawn away and worship them, and serve them
Or, ,ra- the LORDthy God hath ,Jdivided unto all nations which the Lo_v thy God hath divided unto all, parted, under the whole heaven.

20 But the LORDhath taken you, and brought 20 the peoples under the whole heaven. But the
you forth out of the iron furnace, even out of LORD hath taken you, and brought you forth
Egypt, to be unto htm a people of inheritance, as out of the iron furnace, out of F4D_pt,to be
ye are tins day. unto him a people of inheritance, as at this day.
2l Furthermore the LePta was angry with me 21 :Furthermore the LOUDwas angry _uth me for

for your sakes, and sware that I should not go over your sakes, and sware that I should not go over
Jordan, and that I should not go in RDto that good Jordan, and that I should not go m unto that
land, which the LoRD thy God giveth thee for an good land, which the LORDthy God giveth theeinheritance:

22 for an inheritance, but I must die in this land,
22 But I must die in this land, I must not go I must not go over Jordan: but ye shall go

over Jordan: but ye gha]! go over, and possess 23 over, and possess that good land. Take heedthat good land.
23 Take heed unto yourselves, lest ye forget the unto yourselves, lest ye forget the covenant of

covenant of the Lend your God, whmh he made the LoRn your God, whiel_ he made with you,
with you, and make you a graven image, or the and make you a graven image m the form of
hkeuess of any thing, winch the Lo_D thy God m_y tlfing which the LoRD thy God hath forbid-
hath forbidden thee. 24 den thee. For the :LORDthy God is a devour-*ch 9.3. 24 :For *the :Loan thy GOd is a consuming fire,] lleb. 12. ing fire, a jealous God.

_1611 even a jealous God. 25 When thou shalt beget children, and child-25 ¶ When thou shalt beget children, and child-

bhalt] ron's chihlreu, and :ye shall have remained long ren's children, and ye shall have been long inm the land, and shall corrupt yourselves, and make the land, and shall corrupt yourselves, and make
a graven image, or the hkeness of any thing, and a graven image in the form of any thing, and
shall do evil in the sight of the :Lov_uthy (_od, to shall do tha_ which is evil in the sight of the
provoke him to anger: 26 Lo_tv thy God, to provoke him to anger: I call

26 I call heaven and earth to witness against you heaven and earth to witness against you this
this day, that ye shall soon utterly perish from off day, that ye shall soon utterly perish from off
the land whereunto ye go over Jordan to possess the land whereunto ye go over Jordan to pos-
it; yo shall not prolong your days upon It, but sess it ; ye shall not prolong your days upon it,shall utterly be destroyed.

27. And the Lo.Rv shall scatter you among the 27 but shall utterly be destroyed. And the Lonu
natmns, ann ye snali be left few in number among shall scatter you among the peoples, and ye
the heathen, whither the :LORDshall lead you. shall be left few in number among the natmns,
28 And there ye shall serve gods, the work of 28 whither the LORD shall lead you away. And

men's hands, wood and stone, which neither see, there ye shall serve gods, the work of men's
.nor hear, nor eat, nor smell, lmnds, wood and stone, which neither see, nor

29 But if from thence thou shalt seek the Loun 29 hear, nor eat, nor smell. But if from thence ye
thy God, thou shalt find Mm, if thou seek him shall seek the Load thy God, thou shalt find
with all thy hem.t and with all thy soul. him, if thou search after him with all thy heart
30 When thou art in tribulation, and all those 30 and with all thy soul. When thou art in tribul-IIIeb. things, tare come upon thee, eren in the latter

r_at.e ation, and all these things are come upon theer,,un_ nays, if thou turn to the Loun thy God, and shalt
_4e_ be obedient unto his voice; 1in the latter days thou shalt return to the Or, if

8.1 (For the LoRD thy God is a merciful God ;) he 31 LoRD thy Go_l, and hearken unto his voice : for n theaUer
will not forsake thee, neither destroy thee, nor the LoRD thy God is a merciful God; he will ray,
forget the covenant of thy fathers which he sware not fail thee, neither destroy thee, nor forget ho,_
unto them. the covenant of thy fathers which he eware 'etur_8

32 :For ask now of the days that are past, which 32 unto them: :For ask now of the days that are

[1611 were before thee, since the day that God created t_as_, wmcn were before thee, since the day
,,_ manupon :theearth, and a._: from the one mdo of hat God created man upon the earth, andhe] heaven unto the other, whether there hath been

any such tMng as tiffs great thing is, from the one end of heaven unto the other,
heard like it? whether there hath been any s_ch thblg as this

83 Did erer .l_ople hear the voice of God 33 great thing is, or hath been heard hko it ? Did
out of the midst of the fire, as thou hast ever people hear the voice of God spoalring out
and live? of the midst of the fire, as thou hast heard,
34..Or hath God .assayed to go and take him 34 and live ? Or hath GOd assayed to go and take

na.tmu _'om. the midst of another nation, by tempt- him a nation from the midst of another nation, by
atmus, oy argus, and by wonders, and by war, and s temptations, by signs, and by wonders and by or,
oy a mighty sand, and by a stretched out arm, war, and by a mighty hand, and by a stretched ._ats /

and by great terrors, according to all that the out arm, and by great terrors, according to all _vt,t- i

J_oRDyour God did for you in :Egypt before your
eyes? that the Lonv your God did for you in Egypt
85 Unto thee it was shewed, that thou 35 before your eyes ? Unto thce it was shewed,

know that the Loun he/s God; there is non-e _ that thou mightest know that the LORD he is
beside lfim. * 36 God ; there is none else beside him. Out of
86 Out of heaven he made thee to hear his voice heaven he made thee to hear his voice, that he

that he might instruct thee: and upon earth might instruct thee: and upon earth he mad
shewed thee his great fire; and thou heardest his thee to see his great fire; and thou heartiestwords out of the midst of the fire.

87 And because he loved thy fathers, therefore he 37 his words out of the midst of the fire. And
chose their seed after them, and brought thee out because he loved thy fathers, therefore he chose
in his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt ; their seed after them, and brought thee out with

88 To dri'ye out nations from before thee greater his preeence, with his great power, out of :Egypt;
ann lzugnuer.man thou art, to bring thee in, to 38 to drive out nations from before thee greater
give thee their land for an inheritance, as it is and mightier than thou, to bring thee in, to givethis day.

'--- i thee their land for an inheritance, as at this day.
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_*. 39 Know therefore this day, and consider it in 39 Know therefore this day, and lay it to throe R._'.
thine heart, that the LORDhe is God in heaven heart, that the Lone he is God in heaven above • '
above, and upon the earth beneath: the, e is none and upon the earth beneath: there is none else.
_Jse. 40 And thou shalt keep his statutes, and his corn-

40 Thou shalt keep therefore his statutes, and mandments, which I command thee this day,
his commandments, which I command thee this that it may go well with thee, and vrith thyday, that it may go well with thee, and with thy
children after thee, and that thou mayest prolong children after thee, and that thou mayest pro-
thy days upon the earth, which the Lo_ thy God long thy days upon the land, which the Lowu

!giveth thee, for ever. thy God giveth thee, for ever.
41 ¶ Then Moses severed three cities on this side ! 41 Then Moses separated three cities beyond

! Jordan toward the sum_ising; 42 Jordan toward the sunrising; that the man-
42 That the slayer might flee thither, which slayer might flee thither, which slayeth his

I should _ his neighbour unawares, and haled him neighbour unawares, and hated him not in time
i not m tunes past; and that fleeing unto one of past; and that fleeing unto one of these cities

these cities he nnght live: 43 he might live: uamely, Bezer in the wilderness,
• Josh. 43 A_ame/y. *Bezer in the wilderness, in the _plain
20.s. country, of the l_eubenites; and ltamoth in Gilead, in the 1plain country, for the Reubeultes; and _Or.table

of the Gadites; and Golan in Bashan, of the Ma- P,amoth in Gilead, for the Gadites; and Go]an la_l
nassites, in Bashan, for the Manassites.
44 _[ And this _'sthe law which Moses set before 44 And this is the law which 3Ioses set before
JJechildren of Israel: 45 the children of Israel: these are the teatime-
45 These are the testimonies, and the statutes, hies, and the statutes, and the judgements,

and the judgments, wlneh Moses spake unto the which Moses spake unto the children of Israel,
children of Israel, after they came forth out of 46 when they came forth out of Egypt; beyondEgypt,
46 On this side Jordan, in the valley over against Jordan, in the valley over against Beth-peer, in

Beth-peer, in the land of Sihon king of the Amor- the land of Sihon king of the Amorites, who
ires, who dwelt at Heshbon, whom Moses and the dwelt at Heshbon, whom l_foses and the child-

.','un_ children of Israel *smote, after they were come ten of Israel smote, when they came forth out
21..2t. forth out of Egypt: 47 of Egypt: and they took his land in possession,
¢h. 1 4. 47 And they possessed his land, and the land *of and the land of Og kh_g of Bashan, the two
21.33. Og l_ng of Bashan, two tnngs of the Amorite% kings of the Amorites, whmh were beyond
Ch. 3.3. which were on this side Jordan toward the sun- 48 Jordan toward the sunrising; from Arocr, wiuch

rising; is on the edge of the valley of Arnon, even unto
48 From Aroer, which i._by the bank of the river

Arnon, even unto nmmlt Stun, which is Hermon, 49 mount Sion (the same is Hermon), m_d all the
: rlgll 49 And all the plato Son this side Jordau cast- Arabah beyond Jordan eastward, even m_to the
o_j ward, even unto the sea of the l)lain, under the sea of the Arabah, under the _sioges of Pisgah. 2Or,
" ell 8. *springs of Pmgah. al'r2_:Js
17. 5 And Moses called unto all Israel, and said

5 And Moses called all Israel, and said unto unto them, Hear, 0 Israel, the statutes and the
them, Hear, O Israel, the statutes and judgments judgements which I speak in your eaxs this day,
which I speak in your ears this day, that ye may that ye may learn them, and observe to do i

tHeb. learnthenl, and_keep, anddothem. 2them. The LOaD our God made a covenant I
_,p to 2 *The Load oar God made a covenant with us 3 with us in Horeb. The LenD made not this I
,to th_ in Horeb.
• _ 19 covenant with our fathers, but _ith us, even ]
& 3 The Lo_u made not this covenant with our 4 us, who are all of us here alive this day. The Ifathers, but with us, even us, who are all of us

here alive tlns day. LORDspake with you face to face in the mount ]
4 The Loun talked with you face to face in the 5 out of the midst of the fire, (I stood betweeal !

mount out of the midst of the fire, the Lore) and you at that tune, to show you the
5 (I stood between the Lov.u and you a_ that word of the Loan: for ye were afraid because of

time, to shew you the word of the Loan: for ye theflre, andwentnotnpintothemount;) saying,
were afraid by reason of the fire, and went not up ai
into the mount ;) _aying, 6 am the LORD thy God, which brought sSceE_

"r_.2_ 6 ¶ *Iam the Load thy God, which brought theeoutof theland of _Egypt, out of thehouse xx._.
_¢' thee out of the land of :Egypt, from the house of of _bondage. _ tieb.

Lee.o_. 7 Thou shelf have none ofl_er gods _before me. bo,,a._. _bondage.
1'_ 81. 7 Thou shalt have none other gods before me. 8 Thou shelf not make unto thee a graven ,non.Or,

10. 8 Thou shalt nat make thee any graven image, or image, the likeness of any form that is in heaven betide
Hob. any likeness of a_y tht_g that/_ in heaven above above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that me

sc_rvant or that ts in the earth beneath, or that/s in the 9 is in the water under the earth: thou shalt not
• waters beneath the earth: bow down thyself unto them, nor serve them :

9 Thou shaft not bow down thyself unto them for I the I_OnDthy GOd am a jealous God, vtsit-
nor serve them: for I the Lo_ thy God am a ing the iniquity of the fathers upon the child-

" E_ 3_ jealous God, *visiting the iniquity of the fathers ren, and upon the third and upon the fourth
7. upon the children unto the third and fourth ge_er- 10 generation of them that hate me; and shewinga_w_ of them that hate me,
"Jet. 3' 10 sAnd shewing mercy unto thousands of them marcy unto ethousands, of them that love me _See E_.
1_. that love me an4 keep my commanrinlents, and keep my commandments. _ _"

U Thou shelf not take the name of the LOaD thy 11 Thou shalt not take the name of the Loma
Godin vain: for the Loav will nat hold him gullt- thy God ?in vain: for the Lozm will not hold _Or, for

tanzl ¢ _,

laS_ that taketh hill n_me in vain. him guiltless that taketh his name _in vain. [orya/s¢-

12 Keep tim sabbath day to sanctify it, as the 12 Observe the sabbath day, to keep it holy, as i hood
LORD thy _()_lhath comm,n_ thee. 13 the Lov.v thy God commanded thee. Six days

13 Six days thou shalt labour, and do all thy 14 shalt thou labour, and do all thy work : but thework:

_Oen. _. 14-But the seventh day /s the *sabbath of the Loav seventh day is a sabbath unto the LORDthy
Uekt_, thy God: in it thou shelf not do any work, thou, God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou,

nor thy sen, nor thy daughter, nor thy man- nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-
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eervant, nor thy maidservant, nor throe ox, nor servant, nor thy maidservant, nor thine ox, nor R.V.
tlnne ass, nor any of thy cattle, nor thy stranger throe ass, nor any of thy cattle, nor thy stranger
that is within thy gates; that thy manservant that is within thy gates; that thy manservant
and thy maidservant may rest as well as thou. and thy maidservant may rest as well as thou.

15 And remember that thou wast a servant in the 15And thou chair remember that thou wast a
land of Egypt, and that the Low thy God brought servant in the land of Egypt, and the Loan thy
thee out thence through a mighty hand and by a God brought thee out thence by a mighty hand
stretched out arm: therefore the Lorm thy God and by a stretched out arm. therefore the LoP.v
commanded thee to keep the sabbath day. thy God commauded thee to keep the sabbath

16 ¶[ Honour thy father and thy mother, as the day.
LORI_thy God hath commanded thee; that thy 16 Honour thy father and thy mother, as the
days nmy be prolonged, and that it may go well Lend thy God commanded thee: that thy days
with thee, in the land which the LoRD thy God may be long, and that it may go well vnth thee,
giveth thee. upon the land which the Load thy God giveth
17 *Thou shalt not t-ill, thee.
18 *Neither shalt thou commit adultery. 17 Thou ehalt do no murder.
19 *Neither ehalt thou steal. 18 Neither shalt thou commit adultery.
20 Neither shalt thou bear false witness against 19 Neither shalt thou steal.

thy neighbour. 20 Neither shalt thou bear false witness against
21 *Neither ehalt thou desire thy neighbour's thyneighbour.

wife, neither ehalt thou covet thy ne|ghbour's 21 Neither shelf thou covet thy neighbour's rVer. 1_
house, his field, or his manservant, or his mind- wife; neither shalt thou desire thy ne_ghbeur's i In Itch. I
servant, his ox, or his ass, or any thi*uj that/s thy house, his field, or his manservant, or his maid-
neighbour's, servant, his ox, or lns ass, or any thing that is
22 _I These words the T_oRnspake unto ell your thynelghbour's.

assembly in the mount out of the midst of the fire, 22 These words the :Loun spake unto all your
of the cloud, and of the thick darkness, with a great assembly in the moun_ out of the midst of the
voice: and he added no more. And he wrote them fire, of the cloud, and of the thick darkness,
in two tables of stone, and delivered them tmto me. with a great voice, and he added no more.
23 And it came to pass, when ye heard the voice And he wrote them upon two tahles of stone,

out of the midst of the darkness, (for the mount. 23 and gave them unto me. And it came to pass,
ain did burn with fire,) that ye came near unto me, when ye heard the vozee out of the midst of the
eve_ all the heads of your tribes, and your elders; darkness, wlnle the mountain did burn with

•24 And ye said, Behold, the Lend our God hath fire, that :ye came near unto me, even all the
shewed us his glory and his greatness, and *we 24 heads of your tribes, and your elder_; and ye
have heard his voice out of the midst of the fire: stud, Behold, the Lozm our God hath shewed
we have seen thin day that God doth talk with as his glory and his greatness, and we have
man, and he *fiveth. heard Iris voice out of the xmd_t of the fire: we
25 Now therefore why should we die? for this have seen thin day that God doth speak with

great fire wfll consume us: ifwe_hearthe_oiceof 25man, and he liveth. Now therefore why should
the Load our God any more, then we shall die. _e die ? for this great file will consume us: ff
26 :For who is there of all flesh, that hath heard we hear the voice of the LORD our God any

the voice of the hying God speaking out of the 26 more, then we shall die. _'or who is there of
midst of the fire, as we have, and lived? all flesh, that hath heard the voice of the living
27 Go thou near, and hem"all that the Lonv our GOd speaking out of the midst of the fire, as

Crod shall say: and *speak thou unto us all that 27 we have, and hved? Go thou near, and hear
the Lol_u our God shall speak unto thse; andwe all that the LO_LUour God shall say: and speak
will hear _t, and do (t. thou unto us all that the Low our God shall

28 And the LoRu heard the voice of your words, speak unto thee; and we will hear it, and do it.
when ye spake unto me; and the LORV said unto 28 And the LoRv heard the voice of your words,
me, I have heard the voice of the words of this when ye spake unto me; and the I,oRp said
people, which they have spoken unto thee: they unto me, I have heard the voice of the words
have well said all that they have spoken, of this people, which they have spoken unto
29 0 that there were such an heart in them, that thee : they have well said all that they have

they would fear me, and keep $all my command- 29 spoken, _Oh that there were such an heart in i Or,
ments always, that it might be well with them, them, that they would fear me, and keep all oh that
and with their children for everl my comm,,ndments always, that it might be t_._ hadSuCh all,

30 Go say to them, Get you into your tents again, well with them, and with their children for heart a_
31 But as for thee, stand thou here by me, and I 30 ever I Go say to them, Return ye to your tents, lh,,

will speak unto thee all the commandments, and 31 But as for thee, stand thou here by me, and I alway,
the statutes, and the judgments, which thou ehalt will speak unto thee all the commandment, and lofear"me, and

teach them, that they may do tl_em in the land the statutes, and the ]udgements, which thou _.cepall
which I give them to possess it. shalt teach them, that they may do them in m_ co_-

3'2 Ye shall observe to do therefore as the Low 32 the land which I give them to possess it. Ye t_,a'_-
your God hath commanded you: yo shah not turn shall observe to do therefore as the Loan your _at 4c
amde to the right hand or to the left. God hath commanded you : ye shall not turn

33 Ye _b_H walk in all the ways which the Lor.v 38 aside to the right hand or to the left. Ye shall
your God hath commanded you, that ye may five, walk in all the way which the LOR_ your God
and tt_a_ it _nay be well with you, and that ye hath commanded you, that ye may bye, and
m,a_, prolong your days in the land whic_ ye that it may be well with you, and that ye may
snan possess, prolong your days in the land which ye shall

6 Now these are the commandments, the g_. 6 _ow'this is the commandment, the statutes,
• tutes, and the judgments, which the Loau your and the judgements, which the LORDyour God

God commanded to teach you, that ye might do commanded to teach you, that ye might do
t_em in the land whither ye _go to possess it: them in the land whither ye go over to possess
2 That thou mightest fear the LOaD thy God, 2-it: that thou mightest fear the LORD thy God,

all his statutes and his commandments, to keep all his statutes and his command-
command thee, thou, and thy son, and ments, which I comm_nd thee, thou, and thy

thy son's son, all the days of thy life; and that son, and thy son's Son, all the days of thy
i thy days may be prolonged, life; and that thy days may be prolonged.
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3 ¶ Hear therefore, O Israel, and observe to do 3 Hear therefore, 0 Israel, and observe to do it ; I
-- zt; that _t may be well with thee, and that ye may that it may be well with thee, aml that ye may

increase mightily, as the LOaD God of thy fathers increase mightily, as the LoaD, the God of thy
hath promised thee, in the land that floweth with fathers, hath promised unto thee, in a land
mdk and honey, flowing with milk and honey.

4 Hear, 0 Israel: The Lowv our God is one 4 Hear, 0 Israel: 1the LenD our God is oneLoaD:
• ch 10 5 And "thou shalt love the LePta thy God with 5 Lear: and thou shalt love the LoP_uthy GOd
12. all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and
.Matt._ thy might. 6 with all thy might. And these words, winch
Marl, 1_ 6 And *these words, which I command thee this I command thee this day, shall be upon thine

_0ake10. day, shall be in thine heart: 7 heart: and thou shalt teach them dibgently
27. 7 And thou shalt t teach them ddigently unto thy unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when

ch 11. children, and shalt talk of them wimn thou slttest thou mttest in thine house, and when thou
m thine house, and when thou walkest by the way,
and when thou liest down, and when thou risest[ _8.tLb. walkest by the way, and when thou liest down,

t _1,d, or, up. 8 and when thou risest up. And thou shalt bind
' $harpc,. 8 And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thine them for a sign upon throe hand, and they

hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thine 9 shall be for frontiers between thine eyes. ha_d
eyes. thou shalt _Tite them upon the door posts of

9 And thou shalt write them upon the posts of thy house, and upon thy gates.
thy house, and on thy gates. 10 And it shall be, when the LO_D thy God shall

10 A_ld it shall be, when the Lonn thy God shall bring thee into the land which he swaro mite
have brought thee rote the land which he sware thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob,
unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to to give thee; great and goodly cities, which
Jacob, to glve thee great and goodly cities, which 11 thou buildedst not, and houses full of all goodthou hufldedst not,

11 .dJld houses full of all gdod things, which thou things, which thou iilledst not, and cisterns
filledst not, and wells dlgged, which thou diggedst hewn out, which thou hewedst not, vineyards
not, vineyards and ohve trees, wifich thou plant- and olive trees, which thou plantedst not, and

- _h s. edst not; *when thou shalt have eaten and be 12 thou shalt eat and be full; then beware lest
'4 10, &c full; thou forget the LetuP, which brought thee forth

12 Then beware lest thou forget the LoaD, which out of the land of :Egypt, out of the house of
brought thee forth out oI the land of :EgTpt , from 13 bondage. Thou shalt fear the LoaD thy God ;t ]Ieb the house of _bondage. and lnm shalt thou serve, and slmlt swear by

bu,_d- 13 Thou shalt * fear the LORDthy God, and serve 14 his name. Ye shall not go after other gods, of
t,,c_*._r, lfim, and shalt swear by his Dame.
_cr_'a_,_. the gods of the peoples whmh are rom_d about
"oh. 10. 14 Ye shall not go after other gods, of the gods
12,20 of the people which a,e retold abeut you; 15 you; for the LoaD thy God in the midst of thee
_1,_. 4 15 (For the LoFJ)thyGodlsa jealous God among _s a jealous God; lest the anger of the Load

you) lest the anger of the Load thy God be kindled thy God be kindled against thee, and he destroy
against thee, and destroy thee from off the face of thee from off the face of the earth.
the earth. 16 Ye shall not tempt the Lear your God, as

• Matt 16 _[ *Ye shall not tempt the Load your God, 17ye tempted him in Massah. Ye shalldiligently
4. 7. *as ye tempted ldm in Maseah. keep the commandments of the Load your God,
• l£x.17 17 Ye shall diligently keep the commandments of and his testimonies, and his statutes, which he
2. the Load your God, and hm testimonies, and his

statutes, which he hath commanded thee. 18 hath commanded thee. And thou shalt do that
18 And thou shelf do that which is right and which is right add good in the mght of the

good in the mght of the Load: that it may be Lore) : that it may be well with thee, and that
well with thee, and that thou mayest go m and thou mayest go in and possess the good land
possess the good land which the Loun sware unto 19 which the ° Lear sware unto thy fathers, to
thy fathers, thrust out all thine enemies from before thee,

19 To cast out all thine enemies from before as the Load hath spoken.
thee, as the Load hath spoken.

i Heb. tv 20 A_d when thy son asketh thee _in time to 20 When thy son asketh thee in time to come,
_o_'ow. come, saying, What mean the testimonies, and the saying, _rhat mean the testimonies, and the

statutes, and the judgments, which the Lear our statutes, and the judgements, which the Loan
God hath commanded you ? 21 our God hath commanded you ? then thou shalt

21 Then thou shalt say unto thy son, We were say unto thy son, We were Pharaoh's bondmen
Pharaoh's bondmen in Egypt; and the Load in Egypt; and the Load brought us out of

' _lleb. brought us out of :Egypt with a mighty hand: 22 Egypt with a mighty hand: and the LORD
22 A._d the Loun shewed signs and wonders, shewed signs and wonders, great and sore,

great and _sore, upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon :Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his

et,_. upon all his household, before our eyes: 23 house, before our eyes : and he brought us out23 And he brought us out from thence, that he from thence, that he might bring us in, to give
might bring us m, to give us the land which he
sware unto our fathers, us the land which he aware unto our fathers.
24 And the Load comm_nded us to do all these 24 And the Los]) cr_mmanded us to do all these

statutes, to fear the LORDour God, for our good statutes, to fear the LORDour God, for our good
always, that he might preserve us ahve, as it is at always, that he might preserve us alive, as at
this day. 25 this day. And it shall be righteousness unto

i 25 And it _b_l! be our righteousness, if we observe us, if we observe to do all this commandment
to do all these commandments before the LORDour before the Load our God, as he hath corn-
God, as he hath commanded us. manded us.

/_¢h. _L 7 When the *Load thy God shall bring thee 7 When the Load thy God shall bring thee i

into the land whither thou goest to possess it, " into the land whither thou goest to possess it,
and hath cast out vaany nations before thee, and shall _cust out many natmus before thee, I
the Hattites, aud the Girgaslntes, and the Amor. the Hittite, and the Girgashite, and the Amor-
ires, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and ite, and the Canaanite, and the Peri_zite, and
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A.V. the Hlvites, and the Jebusites, seven nations the Hivite, and the Jebusite, seven nations 1_._
greater and mightier than thou ; 2 greater and mightxer than thou ; and when the --
2 And when the Lend thy God shall deliver them Lo_u thy God shall deliver them up before

before thee; thou shalt smite them, a_:d utterly thee, and thou shalt smite them; then thou
Ex. _3. destroy them; *then shalt make no covenant with shalt 1utterly destroy them ; thou shalt make Hob.
f34.1_ them, nor shew mercy unto them: no covenant with them, nor skew mercy unto !_o_.8 Neither shalt thou make marriages with them ; 3 them : neither shalt thou make marriages wllh

thy daughter thou shalt not give unto hxs son, nor the_m; thy daughter thou shalt not give unto
his d_ughter shalt thou take unto thy son. his son, nor his datlghter shalt thou take Unto

4 For they will turn away thy son from following 4 thy sen. For he _'.11turn away thy son from
me, that they may serve other gods: so uiil the following me, that they may serve other gods:
anger of the Lone be ]dndied against yon, and so will the anger of the Lend be kindled against
destroy thee mlddenly. 5 you, and he wLLIdestroy thee qmck]y. But thus

5 But thus shall ye deal with them; ye shall de- shall ye deal with them ; ye shall break down
Ileb. stroy their altars, and break dowl their timages, thmr altars, and dash in pieces their 2pillars, Or,

_:al_, and cut down their groves, and burn their graven and hew down thezr SAsherim, and burn their 5ez_s_
or,

Ip_tZars images with fire. 6 graven images v_xth fire. For thou art an holy See t
• oh. 14. 6 *For thou _t_t an holy people unto the Lend people unto the LOaD thy God: the Lo_n thy .xx_v.:
_. thy GOd: *the Lord thy God hath chosen thee to God hath chosen thee to be a peculiar people

26.19. be a special people unto himself, above all people unto himself, _abo_e all peoples that arc upon Or,
F._ 19. that a_e upon the face of the earth. 7 the face of the earth. The Lo_n did not set ,_ of

5. 7 The LoaD did not set his love upon you, nor his love upon you, nor choose you, because ye
! l'et. o choose you, because ye were more in number than were more in number than any people ; for ye
9" 8 were the fewest of all peoples : but because theany people; for ye were the fewest of all peoplc:

8 But because the LOaD loved you, and because Loud loveth you, and because he would keep
the oath which he swart unto your fathers,ho would keep the oath which he had sworn unto

your fathers, hath the Lonn brought you out with a hath the Lend brought you out with a Imghty
mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house of hand, and redeemed you out of the house of
bondmen, fromthehandof Pharaoh king of Egypt. bondage, from the hand of Pharaoh king of

9 Know therefore that the LortD thy God, he t._ 9 Egypt. Know therefore that the Lend thy GOd,
God, the faithful God, which keepoth covenant he is GOd; the faithful GOd, which keepeth
and mercy with them that love him and keel) his covenant and mercy with them _hat love him
commandments to a thousand generations; and keep his commandments to a thousand

10 And rcpoyet_ them that hate t_m to their 10 generations ; aDd repayeth them that hate him
face, to destroy them : he _ 111not be slack to him to their face, to destroy them : he WLIInot be
that hateth him, he will repay him to his face. slack to him that hateth lnm, he will repay him

11 Thou shalt therefore keep the commandments, 11 to his face. Thou shalt therefore keep the corn-
and the statutes, and the jm_.nents, which I coin- mandment, and the statutes, and the judge-
mand thee this day, to do them. ments, which I command thee thL_day, to do

i _lleb. 12 _[ Wherefore it shall come to pass, _if ye them.
b_awsc, hearken to these judgments, and keep, and do 12 And it shall come to pass, because ye hearken

them, that the Lone thy God shall keep unto thee to these judgements, and keep, and do them,
the covenant and the mercy which he sware unto that the LoaD thy GOd shall keep w_th thee the
thy fathers: covenant and the mercy which he sware unto

13 And he _ love thee, and bless thee, and 13 thy fathers: and he will love thee, and bless
multiply thee : he _ also bless the frmt of thy thee, and multiply thee : he will also bless the
womb, and the fruit of tby land, thy corn, and thy fruit of thy body and the fruit of thy ground,
wine, and ttune off, the mcrcaee of thy kine, and thy corn and thy wine and thine off, the m-
the flocks of thy sheep, in the land which he sware crease of thy kine and the young of thy flock,
unto thy fathers to g_vo thee. in the land wldch he sware unto thy fathers to

_¢_-°3- 14 Thou shalt be blessed above all people: *there 14 give thee. Thou shalt be blessed above all
"_, _e_ shall not be male or female barren among you, or peoples : there shall not be male or female

among your cattle. 15 barren among you, or among your cattle. And
15 And the LoP_u will take aw_y from thee all the LoRe wall take away from thee all sickness;

• l_. 9. mckness, and will put none of the *evil diseases and he will put none of the evil diseases of
14 of _Egypt,which thou knowest, upon thee; but will _gypt, which thou knowest, upon thee, but will
a 15.26. lay them upon all t_em that hate thee. 16 lay them upon all them that hate thee. And

16 And thou shalt consume all the people which thou shalt consume all the peoples wlneh the
! the Lop.D thy God shall deliver thee ; thine eyo shall LOUD thy God shall deliver unto thee; thine

have no pity upon them: neither shalt thou serve eye shall not pity them: neither shalt thou
"Ex. _ thmr gods; for that _ill _e * a _nare unto thee. serve their gods; for that will be a snare unto
3_. 17 If thou shalt say in thine heart, These nations 17 thee. If thou shalt _ay in thine heart, These

are more than I; how can I dispossess them? nations are more than I; how can I dispossess
18 Thou ehalt not be afraid of them: bat shalt 18 them? thou shalt not be afraid of them: thou

well remember what the LORD thy God did unto shalt well remember what the LoaD thy God
Pharaoh, and unto all,Egypt; 19 did unto Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt; the
19 The great temptations which thine eyes saw, great _t_nptations which thine eyes saw, aDd )r,

and the signs, and the wonders, and the mighty the signs, and the wonders, and the mighty _a_..ecJ
hand, and the stretched out arm, whereby the Load hand, and the stretched out arm, whereby the .34,
thy God brought thee out : so shall the LORDthy LORD thy God brought thee out : so shall the _d
God do unto all the people of whom thou art afraid. LORDthy God do unto all the peoples of whom _

• E_-_3. 20 * Moreover the Load thy God will send the 20 thou art afraid. Moreover the LoRD thy GOd28.
Josl_ 2L hornet among them, until they that are left, and will send the hornet among them, until they
_. hide themselves from thee, be destroyed, that are left, and Shide themselves, perish _r,

21 Thou shalt not be affrighted at them: for the 21 from before thee. Thou shalt not be affright- cm-
LO_.D thy God i_ among you, a mighty God and ed at them: for the Loan thy God is in the ,,c_
terrible, midst of thee, a great God aDd a terrible, w,

ltcb. 22 And the LenD thy God will _put out those 22 And the Lore) thy God will cast out those _,
_hw_ nations before thee by litt]e anc] little: thou mayest nations before thee by little and little: thou '_'_
off. not consume them at once, lest the beasts of the mayest not consume them _ at once, lest _r,

field increase upo_ thee. the beasts of the field increase upon thee. '_
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A.v. ] °.?.3But the LORD thy God shall deliver them 22,But the LoRD thy God shall deliver them up R.V.

-- I *unto thee, and shall destroy them with a mighty before thee, and shall discomfit them _lth aIleb. destruction, until they be destroyed, great &scom/fiture, mlhl they be desta'oyed.
,e/ore ] 24 And he shall deliver their kings into thine 24 And he shall dehver their kings into throe

r_ySace'lhand'dLl_under andheaven:thouthereShaltshalldeStr°Ynothen'mannamebeablefr°mto hand, and thou shalt make then" name to perish

stand before thee, until thou have destroyed from under heaven : there shall no man be able
them. to stand before thee, mltil thou have destroyed
25 The graven images of their gods *shall ye 25 them. The graven images of their gods shall

burn with fire: thou *shalt not desire the silver ye burn with fire: thou shalt not covet the
I "Jos],. [ or gold that is on them, nor take it unto thee, lest silver or the gold that is on them, nor take it
17.1 21. thou be snared thereto: for It is an abomination unto thee, lest thou be snared therein: for it

1.,_14_. ! to the Loan thy God. 26 is an abomination to the :LenD thy God: and

26 Neither shalt thou bring an abomination into thou shalt not bring an abomination into
thine house, lest thou be a cm'sed thing l_ke it: thhm house, and become a devoted thing like
but thou shalt utterly detest it, and thou shalt unto it: thou shalt utterly detest it, and

l_b. 13. utterly abhor it ; *for it is a cursed thing, tlmu shalt utterly abhor it ; for it is a devoted
8 All the commandments which I command thing.

thee thls day shall ye observe to do, that ye may ] 8 All the commandment which I command thee
hve, and mulhply, and go in and possess the land this day shall yo observe to do, that ye may
which the Lend swore unto your fathers, live, and multiply, and go in and possess the
2 And thou shalt remember all the way which land which the Im_v swore unto your fathers.

the Lone thy God led thee these fo_y years hi 2 And thou shalt remember all the way which the
the wilderne_, to humble thee, a_uf to prove thee, Lo]tv thy Ged hath led thee these forty yearsto know what w_ in thine heart, whether thou

in the wilderness, that he might humble thee, Iwouldest keep his cmamandments, or no.
3 And he humbled thee, and suffered thee to to prove thee, to know what was in thine heart, j

hunger, and fed thee with manna, which thou whether thou wouldest keep his commandments, I
knewest not, neither did thy fathers know ; that 3 or no. And he humbled thee, and suffered thee

4 Matt. he unght make thee know that man doth *not to hanger, and fed thee with manna, which thou

i_ hve by bread only, but by e_elT word that pro- tmewcstnot, neither did thy fathers know; thatuk'e4. eoedeth out of the mouth of the Lo_.u doth 1nan he nnght make thee "know that man doth not
live. live by bread only, but by every thing that pro.

_2eh. 9. 4 *Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither ceedeth out of the mouth of the LORDcloth man
did thy foot swell, these forty yem's. 4 live. Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee,

5 Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, that,
as a man chasteneth his son, so the Lo_u thy God neither did thy foot swell, these forty years.
chastsneth thee. 5 And thou shalt consider in throe heart, fhat, as

6 Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments a man chasteneth his son, so the Loi_v thy God
of the :LORDthy God, to walk in his ways, and to 6 chasteneth thee. And thou shalt keep the com.
fear him. mandments of the LenD thy God, to walk m

7 For the :Lov_u thy God bringeth thee in_ a 7 his ways, and to fear him. For the LoRe thy
good land, a land of brooks of water, of fountains God bringeth thee into a good land, a land of
and depths that spring out of valleys and hills ; brooks of water, of fountains and depths, spring-

8 A land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and fig 8 lug forth in valleys and hills ; a land of wheat
trees, and pomegranates; a land tel oil olive, and_IIeb. and barley, and vines and fig trees and pome-

_,foltre honey;
t_rcof 9 A laud wherein thou ahalt eat bread without 9 granates; a land of oil olives and honey; a land
o_l. wherein thou shalt eat bread without scarce-scarceness, thou shalt not lack any tldnq m it ; a

land whoso stones are iron, and out of whose hills hess, thou shalt not lack any thing in it ; a
thou mayest dig brass, land whose stones are iron, and out of whose

_cl_.6. 10 *When thou hast eaten and art full, then 101rills thou mayest dig brass. And thou shalt
12,13. thou shalt bless the LORD thy God for the good eat and be full, and thou shalt bless the LoRD

land which he hath given thee. thy God for the good land which he hath given
11 Beware that thou forget not the Lov.v thy 11 thee. Beware lest thou forget the LoRD thy

God, in not keeping his commandments, and his
judgments, and his statutes, which I co_m_d God, in not keeping his commandments, and i
thee this day: his judgements, and his statutes, which I corn-

12 Lest when thou hast eaten and art full, and 12 mand thee this day: lest when thou hast eaten
hast built goodly houses, and dwelt therein; and art full, and hast built goodly houses, and

13 And when thy herds and thy flocks multiply, 13 dwelt therein ; and when thy herds and thy
and thy silver and thy gold is multiplied, and all flocks multiply, and thy silver and thy g61d is
that thou hast is multiplied; multiplied, and all that thou hast is multiplied ;

14 Then thine heart bc lifted up, and thou 14 then thine heart be lifted up, and thou forget
forget the :LORDthy God, which brought thee' the :LORDthy God, which brought thee forthforth out of the land of :Egypt, from the house of
bondage; out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of

15 Who led thee through that great and terrible 15 bondage ; who led thee through the great and
wilderness, wherein were tlery serpents, and seer- terrible wilderness, wherein were fiery serpents
pious, and drought, where there was no water, and scorpions, and thirsty ground where was

Num. *who brought thee forth water out of the rock no water; who brought thee forth water out of
20 1L of Kint; 16 the rock of flint; who fed thee in the wilder-

1E_ 16. 16 Who fed thee in the wilderness with *manna, noes with manna, which thy fathers knew not:
which thy fathers knew not, that he might humble that he might humble thee, and that he might
thee, and that he might prove thee, to do thee prove thee, to do thee good at thy latter end :good at thy latter end; "

17 And thou say in thine heart, My power and the 17 and thou say in thine heart, My power and the
might of mine hand hath gotten me this wealth, might of mine hand hath gotten me this wealth.

18 But thou shalt remember the Lowu thy God: 18 But thou shalt remember the Loan thy God, for
for it is he that giveth thee ]power to get wealth, it is he that giveth thec power to get wealth ;
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A.V. that he may estabhsh his covenant which he sware that he may establish his covenant which he R. _ ".
unto thy fathers, as it is this day. 19 sware unto thy fathers, as at this day. And it -- -

19 A_ld it shall be, if thou do at all forget the shall be, if thou shalt forget the LORD thy
Lend thy God, and walk after other gods, and God, and walk after other gods, and serve
servethem,and worslapthem,I testifyagainst them, and worship them, I testifyagainst
you thisday thatye shallsurelyperish.
20As thenationswhichtheLORD destroyethbe- 20 you thisday thatye shallsurelyimrish.As
foreyourface,soshallyeperish;becauseyewould thenationswhich the_:Loanmaketh toperish
not be obedient unto the voice of the :Lear your before you, so shall ye perish ; because ye
God. would not hearken unto the voice of the Lend

yourGod.
g Hear,0 Israel:Thou arttopassoverJordan 9 Hear,0 Israel:thouarttopassoverJordan
thisday,to go in to possessnahous greaterand thisday,togo intopossessnationsgreaterand
mightierthan thyself,citiesgreatand fencedup mightierthan thyself,citiesgreatand fenced
toheaven, 2 up toheaven,a peoplegreatand tall,thesons

' Num. 2 A people great and tall, *the children of the
13._. Anaktms, whom thou knowcst, and of whom thou of the Anakim, whom thou knowest, and of

hast heard say, Who can stand before the children whom thou hast heard say, Who can stand
of Anak ! 3 before the sons of Anak ? Know therefore th_s

3 Understand therefore this day, that the LORD day, that the Lo_u thy God is he which goeth
thy God is he which goeth over before thee ; as a over before thee as a devouring fire ; he shall

"oh. 4. *consuming fire he shall destroy them, and he destroy them, and he shall bring them down
24. shall bring them down before thy face: so shalt before thee: so shalt thou drh'e them out, andlieb. 12.
."9. thou drive them out, and destroy them quickly, make them to perish quickly, as the :LORDhath

as the LoRD hath said m,to thee. 4 spoken unto thee. Speak not thou in throe
4 Speak not thou in thine heart, after that the

LORDthy God hath cast them out from before thee, heart, after that the Lore) thy God hath thrust
saying, For my righteousness the LoP_u hath them out from before thee, saying, For my
brought me in to possess this land: but for the righteousness the LORDhath brought me in to
wmkedness of these natmus the LORDdoth drive possess this land: whereas for the wickedness
them out from before thee. of these nations the LoRV doth drive them out

5 Not for thy righteousness, or for the upright- 5 from before thee. Not for thy righteousness,
hess of thine heart, dost thou go to possess their or for the uprightness of throe heart, dost thou
land : but for the wickedness of these nations the go in to possess their land: but for the wicked-
LoRD thy God cloth drive them out from before hess of these nations the Lo_u thy GOd doth
thee, and that he may perform the word winch the drive them out from before thee, and that he
LORDswart unto thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and
Jncob. may establish the word which the ]ZoRn sware

6 Understand therefore, that the LoRD thy GOd unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to
giveth thee not this good land to possess it for 6 Jacob. Know therefore, that the LORDthy God
thy righteousness; for thou art a stiffnecked giveth thee not this good land to possess it for
people, thy righteousness; for thou art a stiffneckod
7 ¶[ Remember, and forget not, how thou pro- 7 people. Remember, forget thou not, how thou

vokedst the LoRD thy God to _Tath m the wild- provokedst the LoRD thy God to wrath in the
erness: from the day that thou didst depart out of _d.lderness : from the day that thou wentest
the land of :Egypt, until ye came unto this place, forth out of the land of Egypt, until ye cameye have been rebellious against the :Lo_u.

8 Also in Horeb yo provoked the :LORDto wrath, unto this place, ye have been rebellious against
so that the LoRD was angry with you to have de- 8 the LORD. Also in Horeb ye provoked the LoRD
stroyedyou. to wrath,and theLORD was angrywithyou to
9 When I was goneup intothemount toreceive 9 havedestroyed-you.When Iwas goneup into
thetablesofstone,eventhetablesofthecovenant the mount toreceivethetablesof stone,even

24. which the LoRu made with you, then *I abode in the tables of the covenant which the :LORD
the mount forty days and forty nights, I neither made with you, then I abode in the mount

.bL2S. did eat bread ner drinkwater: forty days and fm.ty nights; I did neither eat
sex. 31 10 *And the LoRD delivered unto me two tables 10 bread nor drink water. And the :LORD de-

of stone written wRh the finger of God; and on
them was writtenaccordingto all the words, livereduntome thetwo tablesofstonewritten
which the Loun spake withyou in the mount withthefingerof God ;and on themwas writ.

[1611 out of the midstof $the firem the day of the tenaccordingtoallthewords,whichtheLoRD
_,,u assembly, spakowithyou inthe mount outof themidst
_e] it And it came to pass at the end of forty 11 cf the fire in the day of the assembly. And it

days and forty nights, that the LORD gave me came to pass at the end of forty days and forty
the two tables of stone, even the tables of the nights, that the LORD gave me the two tablescovenant.

E_.3"_ 12 And the LORD said unto me, *Arise, get thee 12 of stone, even thetables of the covenant. And
down quiokly from hence; for thy people which the :LORDsaid unto me, Arise, get thee down
thou hast brought forth out of Egypt have cor- quickly from hence ; for thy Imople which thou
rupted t]tem,selr_s; they are quickly turned aside hast brought forth out of :Egypt have corrupted
out of the way which I commanded them; they themselves; they are quickly turned aside out
have made them a molten image, of the way which I commanded them ; they

13 Furthermore the LoRD spake unto me, saying, 13 have made them a molten image. Furthermore
I have seen this people, and, behold, it iaa stiff- the ]LORDspake unto me, saying, I have seen
necked people:

14 Let me alone, that I may destroy them, and this people, and, behold, itisastiffneckedpeople:
blot out their name from under heaven: and I 14 let me alone, that I may destroy them, and blot
will mayo of thee a nation mightier and greater out their name from under heaven: and I will
than they. make of thee a nation mightier and greater th_n

15 So I turned and came down from the mount, 15 they. So I turned and came down from the
and the mount burned with fire: and the two mounL and tho mount burned with fire : andthe
tables of the covenant were in my two hands, two tables of the covenant were in my two lmnds.
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16 And I looked, and, behold, ye had sinned 16 And I looked, and, behold, ye had stoned
against the LORD your God, and had made you a against the Loan your God ; ye had made you

!molten calf: ye had tunmd aside qmckly out of a molten calf: ye had turned aside qmckly
the way which the Lore) had commanded you. out of the way which the LoRD had command.

17 And I took the two tables, and east them out of 17 ed you. And I took hold of the two tables
my two hands, and brake them before your eyes.

18 And I fell down before the Lore), as at the and cast them out of my two lmnds,
first, forty days and forty nights: I did neither 18 them before your eyes. And I feU do_a be-
eat bread, nor drink water, because of all your fore the LORD,as at the first, forty days and
sins which yo sinned, in doing wickedly in the forty nights; I did neither eat bread nor drink
sight of the Loan, to provoke him to anger, water; because of all your sin which ye sinned,

19 :For I was afread of the anger and hot dis- in doing that which was evil in the sight of the
pleasure, wherewith the Loma was wroth against 19 Los,u, to provoke him to anger. For I was
you to destroy you. But the Lo_u hearkened unto afraid of the anger and hot displeasure, where-
me at that time also. with the LORD was _Toth against you to destroy20 And the LOaD was very angry with Aaron to
have destroyed him: and I prayed for Aaron also you. But the LORD hearkened unto me that
the same tune. 20 tune also. Azld the LoRD was very angry _rith
21 And I took your sin, the calf which ye had Aaron to have destroyed him: and I prayed for

made, and burnt it with fire, and stamped it, aTzd 21 Aaron also the same time. And I took your
ground it very _!l_ even until it was as small as sin, the calf which ye had made, and burnt it
dust: and I cast the dust thereof into the brook with fire, and stamped it, grinding it very
that descended out of the mount, small, until it was as fine as dust: and I cast
2'2 And at *Taberah, and at *Massah, and at the dust thereof into the brook that descended

*Kibroth-hattaavah, ye provoked the Lento to 22 out of the mount. And at Taberah, and atwrath.
23 Likewise when the Lo_ sent you from Ks- Massah, and at I_broth-hattaa_ ah, ye provoked23 the Load to wrath. And when the Loan sentdesh-barnea, saying, Go up and possess the land

which I have given you; then ye rebelled against you from :Kadesh-barnea, saying, Go up and
the comm-udment of the Loa_ your God, and ye possess the land which I have given you; then
believed him not, nor hearkened to his voice, ye rebelled against the commandment of the
24 Ye have been rebellious against the Lov_u from Loan your God, and yo believed him not, nor

the day that I knew you. 24 hearkened to his voice. Ye have been rebel-
25 Thus I fell down before the LePta forty days

and forty nights, as I fell down at the first; be- lious against the LORD from the day t]mt I25 knew you. So I fell down before the Lox_uthe
cause the Lend had said he would destxoy you. forty days and forty nights that I fell down;26 1 prayed therefore unto the LORD, and said, 0
Lord GoD, destroy not thy people and thine in- beeausetheLoltDhadsaidhewoulddestroyyou.
heritance, which thou hast redeemed through thy 26 And I prayed unto the LenD, and said, 0 Lord
greatness, wlnch thou hast brought forth out of GoD, destroy not thy people and throe inherlto
Egypt with a mighty hand., ance, which thou hast redeemed through thy

27 Remember thy servants, Abrab_,n, Isaac, and : greatness, which thou bast brought forth out
Jacob; look not unto the stubbormmss of this peo- 27 of Egypt with a mighty hand. Remember thy
ple, nor to their wickedness, nor to their sin: servants, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; look not
28 Lest the land whence thou broughtest us out unto the stubbornness of this people, nor to

say, *Because the Lore) was not ahla to brfng 28their wiakednees, nor to their sin: lest thelandthem into the land which he promised them, and
because he hated them, he hath brought them out whence thou brnughtest us out say, Because the
to slay them in the wilderness. Load was not able to bring them rote the land
29 Yet they are thy people and thine inheritance, which he promised unto them, and because he

which thou broughtest out by thy mighty power hated them, he hath brought them out to slay
and by thy stretched out arm. 29 them in the wilderness. Yet they are thy people

and thine inheritance, which thou broughtest out
10 At that time the Lore) said unto me, *Hew by thy great power andbythystretchedontarm.

thee two tables of stone like unto the first, and 10 At that time the LORD said unto me, Hew
come up unto me into the mount, and make thee thee two tables of stone like unto the first, andan ark of wood.
2 And I will write on the tables the words that come up unto me into the mount, and make

were in the ttrst tables which thou brakest, and 2 thee an ark of wood. And I will write on the
thou shelf put them in the ark. tables the words that were on the first tables
3 And I made an ark of shattim woad, and hewed which thou brakest, and thou shalt put them in

two tables of stone like unto the first, and went up 3 the ark. So I made an ark of acacia wood, and
into the mount, having the two tables in mine hewed two tables of stone like unto the first,
hand. and went up into the mount, having the two
4 And he wrote on the tables, according to the 4 tables in mine hand. And he wrote on the

first writing, the ten _co,nmAndmante, which the tables, according to the first writing, the ten
LoRD spake unto you in the mount out of the midst
of the fare in the day of the assembly: and the _commandments, which the LoRD spake unto
Load gave them unto me. you in the mount out of the midst of the fire

5 And I turned myself and came down from the in the day o! the assembly: and the :LORDgave
mount and put the tables in the ark which I had 5 them unto me. And I turned and came down
made; and there they be, as the LOaD comm_uded from the mount, and put the tables in the ark
me. which I had made; and there they be, us the

6 ¶ And the children of Israel took their journey 6 LoRD commanded me. (And the children of
from Beeroth of the children of Jaakan to *Me- Israel journeyed from 2Beeroth Bene-jaakan to
sere: *there Aaron died, and there he was buried;

and Eleazar his son minla_eredin theprieet's ot]ice Moserah: there Aaron died, and there he was

in his stead. " buried ; and :Eleazar his son ministered in the
7 From thence they journeyed unto Gudgodah; 7 priest's office in his stead. :From thence they

and from Gudgodah to Jotbath, a land of rivers of journeyed unto Gudgodah; and from Oudgo-
waters, dab to Jotbathah, a land of brooks of water.
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8 ¶ At that time the LoRe separated the tribe of 8At that time the LOaD separated the tribe of I_.V.
Levi, to bear the ark of the covenant of the LorD, Levi, to bear the ark of the covenant of the
to stand before the Loal_ to m_nlster unto him, LORD,to stand before the LoaD to minlster unto
and to bless in his name, unto t_tis day. him, and to bless in his n_une, unto this day.

Num. 9 *Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inheritance 9 Wherefore Levi hath no portion nor inheritance
l& 20. with his brethren; the LOI_Dis his inheritance, with his brethren; the Lo_u is his inheritance,aeeording as the Load thy God promised hirm

10 And I stayed in the mount, according to the according as the LoaD thy God spake unto him.)
JOr. _first time, forty (lays and forty nights; and the 10 And I stayed in the mount, as at the first tune,
former LoaD hearkenedunto me at that tune also, and forty days and forty nights: and the Lowu
day,. the Lend _'ould not destroy thee. hearkened unto me that time also ; the LOR_
lleb. 11 And the Loltv said unto me, Arise, *take t]ty 11 would not destroy thee. And the Load said

:/a,r,ey._' TM journey before the people, that they may go in unto me, Arise, take thy journey before the
and possess the land, which I sware unto their people; and they shah go in and possess the
fathers to give unto them. land, which I sware unto their fathers to give j
12 ¶ And now, Israel, what doth the LoaD thy unto them. I

God require of thee, but to fear the LoRD thy God, 12 And now, Israel, what doth the LORD thy [
to walk in all his ways, and to love him, and to God require of thee, but to fear the Lov.u thy Iserve the Load thy God with all thy heart and
with all thy soul, God, to walk in all his ways, and to love him, ]
13 To keep the commandments of the LoaD, and and to serve the LORD thy God with all thy

his statutes, which I command thee this day for 13 heart and with all thy soul, to keep the corn- [
thy good _ mandments of the LoaD, and his statutes, which
14 :Behold, the heaven and the heaven of heavens 14 1 command thee this day for thy good ? Be-

fs the LoaD's thy God, *the earth a/so, with all hold, unto the Load thy God belongeth the
that therein is. heaven, and the heaven of heayens, the earth,15 Only the LOaD had a delight in thy fathers to
love them, and he chose their seed after them, eve_ 15 with all that therein is. Only the Loan had adelight in thy fathers to love them, and heyou above all people, as zt is this (lay.

16 Ca'cumcise therefore the foreskin of your heart, chose their seed after them, even you lahore
and be no more stLffnecked. 16 all peoples, as at this day. Circumcise there-
17 For the Load your God t's God of gods, and fore the foreskin of your heart, and be no more

Lord of lords, a great God, a mighty, and a ter- 17 stiffnecked. :For the Load your God, he is God
rible, winch *regardeth not imrsons, nor taketh of gods, and Lord of lords, the great God, the
reward: mighty, and the terrible, which regardeth not
18 He doth execute the judgment of the father- 18 persons, nor taketh reward. He doth execute

less and widow, and loveth the stranger, in giwng the judgement of the fatherless and _udow, andhim food and raiment.
19 Love ye therefore the stranger: for ye were lovcth the stranger, in giving hun food and

strangers m the land of Egypt. 19 raiment. Love ye therefore the s'_ra_lger: for
'20 * Thou ehalt fear the Lo_m thy God; him shalt o0 ye were strangers in the land of Egypt. Thou

thou serve, and to him shalt thou *cleave, and shalt fear the LO_D thy God; him shalt thou
_wear by his name. serve; and to him shah thou cleave, and by Ins
21 He _s thy praise, and he is thy God, that hath "21name shalt thou swear. He is thy praise, and

done for thee these great and terrible things, .he is thy God, that hath done for thee these
which thine eyes have seen. great and terrible things, which throe eyes

22 Thy fathers went down into :Egypt *with 22 have seen. Thy fathers went down into :Egypt
threescore and ten persons; and now the LOrD
thy God hath made thee *as the stars of heaven with threescore and ten persons; and now the
for multitude. Load thy God hath made thee as the stars of

heaven for multitude.

11 Therefore thou shalt love the Load thy God, 11 Therefore thou shalt love the LenD thy God,
and keep his charge, and Ins statutes, and his and keep Ins charge, and his statutes, and his
judgments, and his commandments, alway, judgements, and his commandments, alway.
2 And know ye this day: for 2"_ea/_ not with

l your chil&'en which have not known, and which 2 And know ye this day: for I speak not withyour children which have not knou_, and
have not seen the chastisement of the Load your which have not seen the 2chastmement of the

God, his greatness, his mighty hand, and his LoaD your God, his greatness, his mighty haod,stretched out arm,
3 And his miracles, and his acts, which he did in 3 and his stretehed oat arm, and his signs, and

the midst of :Egypt unto Pharaoh the "king of his works, which he did in the midst of Egypt
:Egypt, and unto all his land; unto Pharaoh the king of Egypt, and unto all

4 And what he did unto the army of :Egypt, unto 4 his land; and what he did unto the army of
their horses, and to their chariots ; how he made :Egypt, unto their horses, and to their chariots
the water of the Red sea to overflow them as they how he made the water of the Red Sea to over-
pursued after you, and _ow the Load hath de- flow them as they pursued after you, and how
stroyed them unto this day; the Load hath destroyed them unto this day;5 And what he did unto you in the wilderness,
until ye came into this place; 5 and what he did unto you in the wilderness
6 And *what he did aDto Dathan and Abiram, 6 until ye came unto this place; and what he did

the sons of Eliab, the son of lteuben: how the unto Datlum and Abiram, the sons of Eliab,
earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them up, the son of Reuben; how the earth opened her
and their households, and their tents, and all the mouth, and swallowed them up, and their hoase-
Usubstanco that twa_ in their possession, in the holds, and their tents, and every living tiring
midst of all Israel: that followed them, in the midst of all Israel:

7 But your eyes have seen all the great, acts of 7 but your eyes have seen all the great work ofthe Load which he did.
8 Therefore shall ye keep all the comm-ndments 8 the Load which he did. Therefore shall ye keep

which I comm,._d you this day, that ye may be all the cov,_-_dment, which I command thee
_.trong, and go in and possess the land, whither ye this day, that ye may be strong, and go in and
go to possess it; rossess the land, whither ye go over to possess it;
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A._. 9 "And that ye may plolong your days in thelaml, 9and that ye mayproleng your days upon the l :R.V.
which tlle Lo_m s_are unto your fathers to give land, which the Lore) swaro unto your fathers i _ "
unto them and to their _eed, a land that floweth to give unto them and to their seed, a land
with milk and honey. 10 flowing with milk and honey. :For the laald,

10 ¶_ :For the land, whither thou goest in to whither thou goest m to possess it, is not
possess it, is not as the laud of :Egypt, from
whealce ye came out, where thou sowedst thy as the land of :Egypt, from whence ye came
seed, and waterodst ,t with thy foot, as a garden out, where thou sowedst thy seed, and water*
of herbs : 11 edst it with thy foot, as a garden of herbs: but
11 But the land, whither ye go to possess it, is a the laud, whither ye go over to possess it, is a

land of hills and valleys, and dri_eth water of land of hills and valleys, a_ld drn_keth _ ater of
the rain of heaven: 12 the rain of heaven: a land which the Lolm thy

IIcb. 12 A land _hich the Load thy God ",eareth for: God lcareth for; the eyes of the Load thy God 111eb.
_c_u_. the eves of the LORDthy God arc always upon it, axe ahvays upon it, fa'om the beginning of the tcehc_k

" _;.f/O'.
from the beginning of the year even unto the end year even unto the end of the year.
of the year.

1._ ¶r Azld it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken 13 And it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken
dihgently unto my commamhnents which I corn- diligently unto my commandments which T
mand you this day, to love the Loud your God, command you this day, to lo',e the :Load your ]
and to serve him w_th all your heaat and with all God, and to serve him with all your heart and I
your soul, 14 with all your soul, that I _11 give the rain of i

14 That I will give you the rain of your land in your land in its _eason, the feigner rain and i
his due season, the first rain and the latter rain, the latter rain, that thou mayest gather m thy 1

' that thou mayest gather in thy corn, and thy wine, 15 corn, and thy wine, and thme off. And I will
/

and thine oil. give grass in thy fields for thy cattle, and thou
ITch. 15 And I will _send grass in thy fields for thy :16shalt eat and be full. Take heed to yourselves,oi_c. cattle, that thou mayest eat and be full.

16 Take heed to yourselves, that your heart he lest your heart be deceived, and ye turn aside,
not deceived, and yo turn erode, and serve other 17 and serve other gods, and worship them; and
gods, and worship them; the anger of the LORDbe kindled against you,

17 And then the :Loan's wrath be kindled against and he shut up the heaven, that there be no i
you, and he shut up the heaven, that there be no ram, and that the land yield not her fruit; and
rain, and that the land yield not her fnfit; and ye perish qmckly from off the good land which
lest ye perish quickly from off the good land which 18 the Loun giveth you. Therefore shall yo lay

i tile Lo_u glveth you. up these my words in your heart and in your
18 ¶[ Therefore shall ye lay up these my words soul; and ye shall bind them for a sign upon

_ch.6.8. in your heart and m your soul, and *bind them your hand, and they shall be for frontlets be-
for a sign upon your hand, that they may be as 19 Lween your eyes. And ye shall teach themfrontlcts between your eyes.

* ch. 4. 19 *And ye shall .teach them your children, speak- your cinldren, talking of them, when thou sit-
10. mg of them when thou slttest in thine house, and test in thine house, and when thou _aikest by

t_.'L when thou walkcst by the way, when thou host the way, and when thou lie.st deanna,and when
down, and when thou risest up. 20 thou risest up. And thou shalt write them
20 And thou shaitwrite thereupon tho door posts upon the door posts of thine house, and upon

of thine house, and upon thy gates : 21 thy gates : that your days may be multiphed,
21 That your days may be multiplied, and the and the days of your children, upon the land

days of your children, in the land winch the gOaD which the :Load swaro mite your fathers tosware unto your fathers to give them, as the days
of heaven ut_on the earth. [,dye them, as the days of the heavens above
22 ¶[ For if ye shall diligently keep all these corn- 22 the earth. ]For if ye shall diligently keep all

mandments which I command you, to do them, to this commandment which I comnm_,d you, to
love the :Load your God, to walk in all his ways, do it; to love the Load your God, to walk in
and to cleave unto him; 28 all his ways, and to cleave unto hun; then will

23 Then will the Load drive out all these nations the Load drive out all these nations from be-

from before you, and ye shall possess greater na- fore you, and ye shall possess nations greater
hans and mightier than yourselves. 24 and mightier than yourselves. :Every place

*Josh. 2t *Every place whereon the soles of your feet whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall
1._. shall tread shall be yours: from the wilderness

and Lebanon, from the l_ver, the river Euptn'a- be yours: from the wilderness, and Lebanon,
tes, oven unto the u_termost sea shall your coast from the river, the river Euphrates, even unto

I be. 25 the _hinder sea shall be your border. There 2That is,
25 There shall no man be able to stand before shall no man be able to stand before you: the weztcr_

you: for the :Lov.v your God shall lay the fear of Load your God shall lay the fear of you and
you and the dread of you upon all the land that the dread of you upon all the land that yo
ye shall tread upon, as he hath said unto you. _ tread'upon, as he hath spoken unto you.

26 ¶ Behold, I set before you this day a blessing 26 Behold, I set before you this day a blessing
and a curse;

"ch,_S. 27 *Ablessing, if ye obey the commandments of 27 and a curse; the blessiug, ff yeshall hearkenunto the comra_ndments of the Load your God,
" the Load your God, which :[ command you this 28 which I comnmnd you this day: and the curse,day:
*oh. _. 28 And a *curse, if ye will not obey the com. if ye _han not hearken unto the commnndnaents
15. mandments of the Y_oaD your God, but tam of the Y,om) your God, but turn aside out of

aside out of the way which I command you this the way which I comrn_nd "youthis day, to go
day, to go after other gods, which ye have not after other gods, which ye have not known.
known. _3 And it _h_11 come to pass, when the
29 And it _hall come to pass, when the :Load thy Lonn thy God almll bring thee into the

God hath brought thee in unto the land whither land whither thou goest to possess it, that
_3oh-_- thou gcost to possess it, that thou shalt put * the
3_h. 8. blessing upon mount Ger_im_ and the curse ulmn thou shalt set the blessing upon _noaut
_. mount EbaL Geri_.im_ and the cur_ npon mount _.baL

30 _4re they not on the other _ Jordan, by the 90 Are they not beyond Jordan, behind the
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way where the sun goeth do_a_, in the land of the way of the going down of the sun, in the land R-R._. -
Canaanites, which dwell in the champaign over of the Canaamtes w[uch dwell in the Arabah, --
against Gilgal, beside the plains of Morch? over against Gilgal, beside the leaks of Moreh? 1Or,

31 l_or yeshallpassover Jordau to go in to pos- 31For ye are to pass over Jordan to go m to tere-
sess the laud w[uch the Lo_v your Godgiveth you, possess the land which the LottD your God b_s
and ye shall possess it, and dwell thereto, giveth you, and ye shall posse_s it, and dwell

32 And ye shall observe *to do all the statutes 82 therein. And ye shall observe to do all the
and judgments which I set before you this day. statutes and the judgements which I set before

you this day.
12 These are the statutes and judgments, which 19. These are the statutes and the judgements,

ye shall observe to do in the land, which the LORD which ye shall observe to do m the land w[ueh
Godof thyfathers giveth thee to poesess it, all the the LOAD, the God of thy fathers, hath given
days that ye hve upon the earth, thee to possess it, all the days that ye live

2 *Ye shall utterly destroy all the places, where- 2 upon the earth. Ye shall surely destroy all the
in the nations which ye Rha]I ,Ipossess served their places, wherein the nations which ye shall pos-
gods, upon the high mountains, and upon the lulls, sess served their gods, upon the high mountains,
and under every green tree: and upon the hills, and under every green tree'
8 And *ye shall _over.row their altars, and break 3 and yc shall break down theLr altars, and dash

their pillars, and burn their groves with fire; and in pieces their _pillars, and burn their Asherinl 2 Or,
yoshallhewdo_m the graven unagesof theirgods, with fire; and ye shall hew down the graven obez_1,s
and destroy the names of them out of that place, images of their gods ; and ye shall destroy

4 Ye shall not do so unto the LORDyour God. 4 their name out of that place. Ye shall not do
5 But unto the place which the LORDyour God 5 so unto the LoRD your God. But unto the

shall * choose out of all your tribes to put [us place which the LoRD your God shall choose
name there, eve_ unto Ins habitation shall ye out of all your tribes to put his name there,
seek, and thither thou shalt come: even unto his habitation shall ye seek, and

6 And thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, 6 thither thou shalt come : and thither ye shall
and your sacrifices, and your tithes, and heave bring your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices,
offerings of your hand, and your vows, and your and your tithes, and the heave offering of your
freewill offerings, and the firstlings of your herds hand, and your vows, and your freewill offer-
and of your flocks: ings, and the firstlings of your herd and of

7 And there ye shall eat before the LORD your 7 your flock: and there ye shall eat before the
God, and ye shall rejoice in all that ye put your :LORDyour GOd, and ye shall rejoice in all that
hand unto, ye and your housclmlds, wherein the ye put your hand unto, ye and your house-
Load thy God hath blessed thee. holds, whereto the LoRD thy GOd hath blessed

8 Ye shall not do after all the thi_gs that we do 8 thee. Ye shall not do after all the things that i
here this day, every man whatsoever is right in we do here this day, every man whatsoever is
his own eyes. 9 right in his o_m eyes : for ye are not as yet

9 For ye are not as yet come to the rest and to the come to the rest and to the inheritance, wlnch
inheritance, which the LoRD your God giveth you. 10 the LoRD your God giveth thee. But when ye

10 But when ye go over Jordan, and dwell in the go over Jordan, and dwell in the land which
land which the LoRD your God giveth you to in- the LoRD your God causeth you'to inherit, and
herit, and w/_en he giveth you rest from all your he giveth you rest from all your enemies round
enemies round about, so that ye dwell in safe_y; 11 about, so that ye dwell m safety; then it shall
11 Then there shall be a place which the IJoRD come to pass that the place which the Louv

your God shall choose to cause his name to dwell your GOd shall choose to cause his name to
there; thither shall ye bring all that I command dwell there, thither shall ye bring all that I
tYiou; yourburnt offerings, and your sacrifices, your command you; your burnt offerings, and your

thes, and the heave offering of your hand, and all sacrifices, your tithes, and the heave offenng
your choice vows which ye vow unto the LoRD: of your hand, and all your choice vows which
12 And ye shall rejoice before the LoRD your 12 ye vow unto the LORD: and ye shall rejoice

God, ye, and your sons, and your daughters, and before the :LORDyour God, ye, and your sons,
your menservants, and your maidservants, and the and your daughters, and your menservants,
Le_te that _ within your gates; forasmuch as and your maidservants, and the Levite that is
• he hath no part nor inheritance with you. within your gates, forasmuch as he hath no

13 Take heed to thyself that thou offer not thy 18 portion nor inheritance with you. Take heed
burnt offerings ill every place that thou seest : to thyself that thou offer not thy burnt offer-

14 But in the place which the Lore) shall choose 14 ings in every place that thou seest: but in the
in one of thy tn'bes, there thou shalt offer thy place which the LoRD shall choose in one of
burnt offerings, and there thou shalt do all that thy tribes, there thou shalt offer thy burnt
I command thee. offerings, and there thou shalt do all that I

15 Notwithstanding thou mayest _ and eat 15 command thee. Notwithstanding thou mayest
flesh in all thy gates, whatsoever thy soul lusteth kill and eat flesh within all thy gates, after all
after, according to the blessing of the LoRD thy the desire of thy soul, according to the blessing
God which he hath given thee: the unclean and of the Levy thy God which he hath given thee:
the clean may eat thereof, as of the roebuck, and the unclean and the clean may eat thereof, as
as of the hart. 16 of the gazelle, and as of the hart. Only ye
16 * Only ye _,_11 not eat the blood ; ye shall shall not eat the blood; thou shalt pour it out

pour it upon the earth as water. 17 upon the earth as water. Thou mayeat not
17 ¶ Thou mayest not eat within thy gates the eat within thy gates the tithe of thy corn, or

tithe of thy corn, or of thy wine, or ofthy oil, or of thy wine, or of thine oil, or the firstlings of
the firstlings of thy herds or of thy flock, nor any thy herd or of thy flock, nor any of thy vows
of thy vows which thou vowest, nor thy freewill which thou vowest, nor thy freewill offerings,
offe_ags, or heave offering of thine hand: 18 nor the heave offering of thine hand: but

18 But thou must eat them before the LoRD thy thou shalt eat them before the Low thy God
God in the place which the :LOADthy GOd shall in the place which the LoRD thy God shall
choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter,
thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the and thy manservant, and thy maldRervunt,
Levite that is within thy gates: and thou shalt and the Levite that is within thy gates: and
rejoice before the :LORDthy God in all that thou thou shalt rejoice before the Imm) thy God
puttest thine hands unto. in all that thou puttest thine hand unto.
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A.V. 19 *Take heed to thyself that thou "forsake not 19 Take heed to thyself that thou forsake not tile R.V.
-- the Levite tas long as thou hvest upon the as thou hve_t upon thy land.

eart'b. 20 When the Lozm thy God shall enlarge thy27eh.14. Lerite as long
l,_cclus. _0 ¶ When the Load tby God shall enlarge thy border, as he hath promised thee, and thou
7 31. border, * as he hath promised thee, and thou shall shalt say, I w_ll eat flesh, because thy soul
Heb. say, I will eat flesh, because thysoullongeth to desireth to eat flesh ; thou mayest eat flesh,

,tit o_u eat flesh ; thou mayest eat flesh, whatsoever thy 21 after all the deslre of thy soul. If the placeda_/$ SOUllusteth after.
" Gem '21 If the place which the LORD thy God hath which the Load thy God shall choose to put
28.14 chosen to put his name there be too far from thee, his name there be too far from thee, then thou
eh. 19.8. then thou shall kill of thy herd and of thy flock, shalt kill of thy herd and of thy flock, which

which the Lo_u hath given thee, as I have com- the LORDhath given thee, as I have commanded
manded thee, and thou _halt eat in thy gate_ what- thee, and thou shall eat within thy gates, after
soever thy soul lusteth after.
22 Even as the roebuck and the hart is eaten, so 22 all the desvce of thy soul. Even as the gazelleand as the hart is eaten, so thou shalt eat

thou shall eat them: the unclean and the clean thereof: the mmlean and the clean shall eatshall eat of them alike.
t lleb. be '23 Only "fbe sure that thou eat not the blood : 23 thereof alike. Only be sure that thou eat not
s_ron#, for the blood/s the life; and thou mayest not cat the blood : for the blood is the life ; and thou

the life with the flesh. 24 shall not eat the life with the flesh. Thou
24 Thou shalt not eat it ; thou shall pour it upon shall not eat it ; thou shall pour it out upon

the earth as water. 25 the earth as water. Thou shall not eat it; that
25 Thou shall not eat it ; that it may go well it may go well with thee, and _*aththy chddren

with thee, and with thy ehddren after thee, when after thee, when thou shall do that which is
thou shall do tl_at wl, ich is right in the sight of 26 right in the eyes of the Lorw. Only thy holy
the LoaD. things which thou lmst, and thy vows, thou26 Oldy thy holy things which thou hast, and thy
vows, thou shalt take, and go unto the place which shall take, and go unto the place which the
the LoaD shall choose: 27 Lonn shall choose: "and thou shall offer thy

27 And thou shall offer thy burnt offerings, the burnt offerings, the flesh and the blood, upon
flesh and the blood, upon the altar of the Lov_u the altar of the LoaD thy God: and the blood
thy God: and the blood of thy sacrifices shall be of thy sacrifices shall be poured out upon the
poured out upon the altar of the Lore) thy God, altar of the Load thy God, and thou shall eat
and thou shalt eat the flesh. 28 the flesh. Observe and hem" all these words
28 Observe and hear all these words which I _hich I command thee, that it may go well

command thee, that it may go well with thee, and
with thy children after thee for ever, when thou with thee, and with thy chihlren after thee forever, when thou doest that which Is good anddoest tl_at which is good and right in the sight of
the Load thy God. right in the eyes of the Load thy God.
29 ¶ Brhen the Load thy God shall cut off the 29 When the Loan thy God shall cut off the

nations from before thee, whither thou goest to nahons from before thee, whither thou goest hi
t _IIeb. possess them, and thou _succeedest the_,,, and to possess them, and thou posses_est them, and
_,h_ it. dwellest in their land; 30 dwellest ill their land; take heed to thyself that
e_t_or, 30 Take heed to thyself that thou be not snared thou be not ensnared I to follow them, after Heb.pO$#t.t#-
eat them tby following them, after that they be destroyed that they be destroyed from before thee; and i rfter

Heh. from before thee ; and that thou enquire not after that thou inquire not after their gods, saying, hem.
after their gods, saying, How did these nations serve
them. their gods ? even so will I do hkewise. How do these nations serve their gods ? _even _Or,

81 Thou shalt not do so unto the Loan thy God : 31 so _lll I do like_e. Thou shal_ not do so _at[_150raa_]
Heb. for every _abomination to the Lo_.v, which he u_to the LoaD thy God: for every ahom_netion to like.
_o,.,n hatehh, have they done unto their gods ; for even to the Lo_v, which he hateth, have they done o,$e
at,on o._ their sons and their daughters they have burnt in unto their gods; for even their sons and their
_ the fire to their gods. daughters do they burn in the fire to there gods.

_'2 What thing soever I command you, observe to 32 What thing soever I comm_nd you, that ch. xhL
• ch.4.: do it: *thou shall not add thereto, nor d_rnlni_h t_hall ye observe to do: thou shall not add [inLieb]
Josh.7.:1. from it, thereto, nor diminish from it.
Prey.

13 If there arise among you a prophet, or a 13 If there arise in the nndst of thee a prophet,
ReD.22 dreamer of dreams, and giveth thee a sign or a or a dreamer of dreams, and he give thee a s_n
Is. wonder, 2 or a wonder, and the s_gn or the wonder come

2 And the sign or the wonder come to pass, to pass, whereof he spake unto thee, saying,
whereof he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go Let us go after other gods, which thou hast not
after other gods, which thou hast not knovcn, aDd 3 known, and let us serve them; thou shall not
let us serve them; hearken unto the words of that prophet, or

3 Thou shall not hearkau unto the words of that unto that dreamer of dreams : for the Load

prophet, or that dreamer of dreams : for the LORD your God proverb you, to know whether ye
your God proveth you, to know whether ye love " love the LoaD your God with all your heart
the Load your God with all your heart and with 4 aDd with all your soul. _e shall walk afterall your soul.
4 Ye _bull walk after the Load your God, and the Lo_ your God, and fear him, and keep his

fear him, and keep his commandments, and obey commandments, and obey his voice, and ye
_c.h.10. his voice, and ye 8ha]! serve him, and *cleave unto 5 shall serve him, and cleave unto him. And

• him. that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shall
5 And that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, be put to death; because he hath spoken are- s tIeb. {

tHeb. chall be put to death ; beeansehehath_spok.c:u._ hellion against the Load your GOd, which _urn_,,_
r_t'P°_en turn you away from the Load your God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt, and re- _,de. 1_eam_l brought you out of the land of _gypt, and re-deemed you out of the house of bondage, to deemed thee out o! the house o! bondage, to
/_v. thrust thee out of the way which the Loun thy draw thee aside out of the way which the Le_.v

God commanded thee to walk in. So shall thou thy God commanded thee to walk in. So shall

put the evil away. from the midst of thee. thou put a_ay the evil from the midst of thee.
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A._'. 6 ¶ If thy brother, the son of thy mother, or 6 If thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy tt V.
thy son, or thy daughter, or the wife of thy son, or thy daughter, or the wife of thy bosom,
bosom, or thy friend, _ hich is as thine own soul, or thy friend, wlnch m as thine own soul, entice
entice thee secretly, sayhlg, Let us go and serve thee secretly, saying, Let us go and serve other
other gods, which thou hast not known, thou, nor gods, which thou hast not known, thou, nor thy
thy fathers ;

7 Namely of the gods of the people which are 7 fathers; of the gods of the peoples which are
round about you, nigh unto thee, or far off from round about you, nigh unto thee, or far off from
thee, from the o_e end of the earth even unto the thee, from the one end of the earth even unto
other end of the earth; 8 the other end of the earth; thou shalt not con-

8 Thou shalt not consent unto lfim, nor hearken sent unto him, nor hearken unto him; neither
unto him; neither shall thine eye pity hnn, nei- shall thine eye pity him, neither shalt thou
thor shalt thou spare, neither shalt thou conceal 9 spare, neither shalt thou conceal him: but thou
hun" shalt surely kill him; thine hand shall be first

oh. 17. 9 But * thou shalt surely kill him ; thine hand upon him to put him to death, and afterwards
7. shall be first upon him to put hhu to death, and 10 the hand of all the people. And thou shalt stone

afterwards the hand of all the people.
10 And thou shalt stone lnm wzth stones, that him with stones, that he die ; because he hath

he die; because he hath sought to thrust thee sought to draw thee away from the Lo_u thy
away from the LO_D thy God, winch brought God, whichbruughttheeoutofthelandofEgypt,
thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house 11 out of the house of bondage. And all Israel shall

t Ileb. of _hondage. hear, and fear, and shall do no more any such
b,,,,l. 11 And *all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall wickedness as this is in the midst of thee.
_,en. do no more any such wickedness as thts zs among 12 If thou shalt hear tell 1concerning one of 1Or, m

clL17. you. thy cities, which the LORDthy God giveth thee
13. 12 ¶I If thou shalt hear sin/in one of thy cities,

which the LORDthy God hath given thee to dwell 13 to dwell there, saying, Certain s base fellows 2Iteb
there, saying, are gone out from the midst of thee, and have wortJ_s°"_of.

IOr, 13 Certain men, Ithe elfildreu of Belial, are drawn away the inhabitants of their city, say- tessne.)J).
_,attoldy gone out from among you, and have with- ing, Let us go and serve other gods, which ye
,_e), drawn the ilflmbitants of thezr city, sa_ng, Let 14 have not known; then shult thou inqmre, and

us go and serve other gods, which ye have not make search, and ask diligently; and, behold,
known; if it be truth, and the thing certain, that such

14 Then shalt thou enquire, and make search, abomination is wrought in the midst of thee
and ask diligently; and, behold, if tt be truth, 15 thou shalt surely smite the inhabztants of that
and the thing certain, that such abomlnahon is city with the edge of the sword, Sdestroying it s IIeb.wrought among you;
15 Thou shalt surely smite the inhal_itants of utterly, and all that is therein and the cattle derot,))l

that city with the edge of the sword, destroying 16 thereof, with the edge of the sword. And thou ,t.
it utterly, and all that /s therein, and the cattle shalt gather all the spoil of it into the midst
thereof, with the edge of the sword, of the street thereof, and shalt burn with fire

16 And thou shalt gather all the spoil of it into the city, and all the spoil thereof _every whir, 4Or. a_
a wholv

the midst of the street thereof, and shalt burn unto the LORD thy God: and zt shall be an b_rnt
with fire the city, and all the spoil thereof every _hsap for ever; it shall not be built again, o/re)_).a
whit, for the Lord) thy God : and zt shall be an 17 And there shall cleave nought of the devoted _ Or,
heap for over; zt shall not be built again, thing to thine hand: that the Loan may turn mom_d17 And there shall cleave nought of the ncursed lieb tel.: ! Or,

i devoted thing to thine hand: that the Lend may turn from from the fierceness of his anger, and show thee
i the flercenessof Ins anger, and show thee mercy, mercy, and have compassion upon thee, and

and have compassion upon thee, and multiply thee, multiply thee, as he hath sworn unto thy fathers;
as he hath sworn unto thy fathers; 18 when thou shalt hearken to the voice of the

18 When thou shalt hearken to the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep all his commandments
Lo_m thy God, to keep all lns commandments which I command thee this day, to do that
which I command thee this day, to do that wMch which is right in the eyes of the LORDthy God.
is right in the eyes of the Loun thy God. 14 Yo are the children of the :LORDyour GOd:

14 Ye are the children of the LePta your God : ye _hall not cut yourselves, nor make any bald-
Lev. *ye shall not_cut yourselves, nor make any bald. 2 hess between your eyes for the dead. For thou

19._. hess between your eyes for the dead. art an holy people unto the LORDthy GOd, and
° oh.7 6 2 *:For thou art an holypeople unto the LoRu the LORD hath chosen thee to be a peculiar
t__6.Is. thy God, and the LORDhath chosen thee to be a people unto himself, 6above all peoples that 6 (:_r.

peculiar people unto himself, above all the nations are upon the face of the earth, out
that are upon the earth. 3 Thou shalt not eat any abominable thing.

3 ¶ Thou shalt not eat any abominable thing. 4 These are the beasts which ye shall eat: the
• I, ev. 4 *These are the beasts which ye shall eat: the 5 ox, the sheep, and the goat, the hart, and the
11. 2, _tc : ox, the sheep, and the goat, gazelle, and the roebuck, and the wild goat, and5 The hart, and the roebuck, and the fallow deer
_Or. and the wild goat, and the "_pygarg, and the wild the pygurg, and the antelope, and the chamois.
b,_o_*, ox, and the chamois. 6 And every beast that parteth the hoof, and

Ileb. 6 And every beast that parteth the hoof, and hath the hoof cloven in two, and _cheweth the _ lie
,t_$_on. cleaveth the cleft into two claws, and cheweth the end, among the beasts, that ye shall eat. t,rin

cud among the beasts, that ye shall eat. 7 Nevertheless these ye shall not eat of them u_
7 Neverthaless these ye shall not eat of them that chew the cud, or of them that have the

that chew the cud, or of them that divide the hoof cloven : the-camel, mad the hare, and the
cloven hoof; oz the camel, and the hare, and the Sconey, because they chew the cud but part s s_
coney: for they chew the cud, but d_vids not the
hoof; t_erefore they are unclean unto you. 8 not the hoof, they are unclean unto you: and 5.Lev"

8 And the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yet the swine, because he partoth the hoof but
cheweth not the end, it is unclean unto you: ye eheweth not the cud, he is unclean unto you:
shall not eat of their flesh, nor touch their dead of their flesh ye shall not eat, and their car-
carcase ca_es yc shall not touch.
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9 ¶ "These ye shall eat of all that are in the 9 These ye shall sat of all that are m the P_V.
waters: all that have fins and scales shall ye eat: waters: whatsoever hath fins and scales shall
10 And whatsoever hath not fins and scales ye 10 ye sat : and whatsoever hath not fins and scales

may not eat ; it 2s unclean unto you. ]1 yc shall not eat; it is unclean unto you.
11 ¶f Of all clean hirds ye shall eat. 12 Of all clean birds ye may eat. But these are12 But these are they of which ye shall not eat :

the eagle, and the ossffrage, and the ospray, ' they of which ye shah not eat: the Xeaglc, and _See
13 And the glede, and the ldte, and the vulture 13 the gier eagle, and the ospray; and the glede, Lev. xL

after his kind, 14 and the falcon, and the kite alter its kind; and 13,ac
14 And every raven after his kind, 15 every raven after its kind ; and the ostrich,
15 And the owl, and the night hawk, and the and the night hawk, and the seamew, and the

cuckow, and the hawk after his kind, 16 hawk after its kind ; the little owl, and the
16 The little owl, and the great owl, and the 17 great owl, and the horned owl; andthepelican,

swan, 18 and the vulture, and the cormorant; and the
17 And the pelican, and the gier eagle, and the stork, and the heron after its kind, and thecormorant,
18 /u_d the stork, and the heron after her kind, 19 hoopoe, and the bat. And all winged creeping

and the lapwing, and the *bat. things are unclean unto you: they _dlall not be
19 Andcverycreepmgthingthatfliethlsunclean 20saten. Of all clean fowls ye may eat.

unto you: they shall not be eaten. 21 Ye shall not eat of any thing that dieth of
20 a_ut of all clean fowls ye rany eat. itself: thou mayest give it unto the stranger
21 ¶ Ye shall not eat of any thing that dieth of that is within thy gates, that he may eat it;

itself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger that is or thou meyest sell it unto a foreigner: for
m thy gates, that he may eat it; or thou mayest thou art an holy people unto the LOaDthy God.
sell it unto an ahen: for thou art an holy people Thou shalt not seethe a kid in its mother's mflk.
unto the LORDthy God. *Thou shale noL seethe 22 Thou shalt surely tithe all the increase ofa kid in hm mother's milk.
°-2 Thou shalt truly tithe all the increase of thy seed, that which cometh forth of the field

thy seed, that the field hringeth forth year by 23 year by year. And thou shalt eat before the
year. Load thy God, in the place which he shall

23 And thou shalt eat before the LORDthy God, choose to cause his name to dwell there, the
in the place which he shall choose to place his tithe of thy corn, of thy wine, and of thine oil,
name there, the tithe of thy corn, of thy wine, and and the firstlings of thy herd and of thy flock ;
of throe oil, and the firstlings of thy herds and of that thou mayest learn to fear the Load thy
thy flocks; that thou mayest leaaax to fear the 24 God always. And if the way he too long for
Loun thy God always, thee, so that thou art not able to carry it, be.
24 And ff the way be too long for thee, so that

thou art not able to carry it ; or if the place be cause the place is too far from thee, which the
too far from thee, whmh the Lore) thy God shall LORD thy God shall choose to set his name
choose to set his name there, when the Load thy there, when the Load thy God shall bless thee:
GOd hath blessed thee: 25 then shale thou turn it into money, and bind
25 Then shalt thou turn it into money, and up the money in thine hand, and shale go unto

bind up the money in tlline hand, and shaft go the place wlnch the Load thy GOd shall choose:
unto the place which the Load thy God shall 26 and thou shalt bestow the money for whatso-
choose: ever thy soul desireth, for oxen, or for sheep,
26 And thou shale bestow that money for what- or for wine, or fo_ strong drink, or for whatso-soever thy soul lusteth after, for oxen, or for sheep,

or for wine, or for strong drink, or for wlmtsoever ever thy soul usketh of thee: and thou ehalt
thysoul _desireth: and thou shalt eat there before eat there before the :LORDthy God, and thou
the Load thy God, and thou shale reloice , thou, 27 shalt rejoice, thou and thine household : and
and thine household, the Levite that is within thy gates, thou shale

27 And * the Levite that £s within thy gates; not forsake him; for he hath no portion nor
thou shale not forsake Into; for he hath no part inheritance with thee.
nor inheritance with thee. 28 At the end of every three years thou shalt

28 _IAt the end of three years thou shalt bring bring forth all the tithe of thine increase in
forth all the tithe of thine inerease the same year, the same year, and shale lay it up within thy
and shale lay it up within thy gates: 29 gates: and the Levite, because he hath no per-

29 And the Levato, (because he hath no part nor tion nor inheritance with thee, and the stranger,inheritance with thee,) an_ the stxanger, and the
fatherless, and the widow, which are within thy and the fatherless, and the widow, which are
gates, shall come, and shall eat and be satisfied; witldn thy gates, shall come, and shall sat and
that the Lov.u thy God may bless thee in all the be satisfied; that the Load thy GOd may bless
work of thine hand which thou doest, thee in all the work of thine hand which thou

doest.
15 Attheendof*everTeevenyearathoushalt 15 At the end of every seven years thou shall

make a release. 2 make a release. And this is the manner of the
2 And this is the m_ner of the release: Every

_ereditor that lendeth ou#ht unto his neighbour release: every creditor shall release that which
shall release it; he shall not exact {t of his neigh- he hath lent unto his neighbour; he shall not

exact it of his neighbour and his brother; be-boar, or of his brother; because it is called the
Load's release, cause the Lear's release hath been proclaimed.

80faforeignerthoumayestexactitaga{n'. but 30f a foreigner thou mayest exact it: but what- I
that which is thine with thy brother throe hand soever of thine is with thy brother thine hand I
shall release; 4 shall 2relense. Howbeit there Rhall be no poor I ffiOr,
4 _Save when there _b_ll be no poor among you; with thee; (for the LORDwi/1 surely bless thee | raet_._e_e"

for the Lo_u Rh_ll greatly bless thee in the land in the land which the Lo_v thy God giveth / aw_en
which the Load thy GOd giveth thee for an in- 5 thee for an inheritance to possess it ;) ff only _there _.
heritance to possess it: thou diligently hearken unto the voice of the |Only if thou carefully hearken unto the voice
o_ Lov.l) thy God, to observe to do all this corn. /the LORDthy (}od, to observe to do all these
commandments which I command thee this day. mandment which I command thee this day. ]

P2
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6 For the LOaD thy God blesseth thee, as he 6 For the LoRv thy God will bless thee, as he
promised thee : and *thou shoat lend unto many promised thee: and thou shoat lend mite ninny
nations, but thou shoat not borrow; and thou _halt nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou
reign over many nabons, but they shall not reign shalt rule over many nations, but they shall
over thee. not rule over thee.7 ¶ If there be among you a poor man of one of
thy brethren within any of thy gates m thy land 7 If there be with thee a poor man, one of thy
which the tory thy God giveth thee, thou shoat brethren, within any of thy gates in thy land
not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from which the LORD thy God gareth thee, thou
thy poor brother: shalt not harden thine heart, nor shut throe

8 *But thou shoat open thine hand wide unto 8 hand from thy poor brother: but thou shalt
him, and shoat surely lend him sufficient for his surely open thine hand unto him, and shalt
need, in t],at which he wanteth, surely lend him sufficient for hm need in tl, at
9 Beware that there be not a Cthought in thy 9 which he wanteth. Beware that there be not

.*wicked heart, saying, The seventh year, the year
ofrelease, isathand; and thine eye be e_al agamst a base thought in thine heart, saying, The
thy poor brother, and thou g_vcst him nought; seventh year, the year of release, is at hand;
and he cry unto the Loan against thee, and it be and thine eye be evil against thy poor brother,
shi unto thee. and thou give him nought; and he cry unto

10 Thou shoat surely give him, and thine heart the LORDagainst thee, and it be sin unto thee.
shall not be grieved when thou givest unto lmn: 10 Thou shalt surely give him, and thine heart
because that for this thing the Loan thy God shall shall not be grieved when thou gtvest unto
bless thee in all thy works, and in all that thou him: because that for this thing the LOaD thy
puttest throe hand unto. God shall bless thee in all thy work, and in all :

11 For the poor shall never cease out of the land: 11 that thou puttest thine hand unto. For the
therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open poor shall never cease out of the land: there- :
tlnne hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and
to thy needy, in : thy land. fore I command thee, saying, Thou shoat surely

12 ¶ And *ff thy brother, an Hebrew man, or open thine hand unto thy brother, to thy needy,
an Hebrew woman, be sold unto thee, and serve and to thy poor, in thy land.
thee six years; then m the seventh year thou shalt 12 If thy brother, an Hebrew man, or an He-
let hlra go free from thee. brew woman, be sold unto thee, and serve thee i

13 And wimn thou sendest him out free from six years; then in the seventh year thou shalt
thee, thou shalt not let him go away empty: 13 let hun go free from thee. And when thou let-

14 Thou shalt furmsh him liberally out of thy test him go free from thee, thou shalt not letflock, and out of thy floor, and out of thy wine-
_ress: of tl,at wherewith the LoaD thy God hath 14 him go empty: thou shalt furnish him liberally

lessed thee thou shoat give unto him. out of thy flock, and out of tby threshing-floor,
15 And thou shoat remember that thou wast a and out of thy winepress: as the Loan thy God

bondman in the land of Egypt, and the LORD thy hath blessed thee thou shalt gi_e unto hun.
God redeemed thee: therefore I oomma,_d thee 15 And thou shalt remember that thou wast a
this thing to day. bondman in the land of Egypt, and the Loan

16 And it shall be, if he say unto thee, I thy God redeemed thee: therefore I command
will not go away from thee; because he loveth 16 thee this thing to-day. And it shall be, if he
thee and thine house, because he is well _ith say unto thee, I will not go out from thee; be-thee;
17 *Then thou shoat take an aul, and thrust _t cause he loveth thee and thine house, because

through his ear unto the door, and he shall be thy 17 he is well with thee; then thou shoat take an
servant for ever. And also unto thy maidservant awl, and thrust it through his ear unto the
thou shoat do hkewise, door, and he shall be thy 1servant for ever. l Or,

18 It shall not seem hard unto thee, when thou And also unto thy _maidservant thou shoat do bead
sendest him away free from thee; for he hath 18hkewise. It _hR]! not seem hard unto thee, _a_2Or,
been worth a double hired servant to thee, in sorv- when thou lettest him go free from thee; for bon,z
ing thee six years: and the LORDthy God shall to the double of the hire of an hireling hath he worn,
bless thee in all that thou doest, served thee six years : and the LoRu thy God

19 ¶ *All the firstling males that come of thy shall bless thee in all that thou doest.
herd and of thy flock thou shoat sanctify unto the 19 All the firstling males that are born of thyLoan thy God: thou shait do no work with the
firstling of thy bullock, nor shear the firstling of herd and of thy flock thou shoat sanctify unto
thy sheep, the LORD thy GOd : thou shalt do no work

20 Thou shoat eat it before the Lom_ thy God with the firstling of thine ox, nor shear the
year by year in the place which the LORD shall 20 firstling of thy flock. Thou shalt eat it before :
choose, thou and thy household, the LoRD thy God year by year in the place

21 *And if there be any blemish therein, as which the LORD .lmll choose, thou and thy
if it be lame, or blind, or l_ave any ill blemish, 21 household. Andifit have any b|_-miah_ as /f it
thou shoat not sacrifice it unto the LOV.D thy be lame or blind, any ill blemish whatsoever,God.

22 Thou shall eat it within thy gates: the un- thou shoat not sacrifice "it unto the Loan thy
clean and the clean person shall eat it oaike, as the 22GOd. Thoushalteatitwithinthygates:the
roebuck, and as the_hart, unclean and the clean dw,/l eat/t alike, as the

25 *Only thou shoat not eat the blood thereof; 23 gazelle, and as the hart. Only thou shalt not
thou shoat pour it upon the ground as water, eat the blood thereof; thou shalt pour it out

upon the ground a_ water.
10 Observe the *month of Abib, and keep the 16 Observe the month of Abib, and keep the pass.

passover unto the Lo_ thy God: for *in the over unto the Loan thy God : for in the month
month of Ahib the Loan thy God brought thee
forth out of :Egypt by night, of &bib the Loan thy God brought thee forth
2 Thou shoat therefore sacrifice the passover 2 out of Egypt by night. And thou shalt sacrifice

unto the tory thy God, of the flock and the herd, the passover unto the :LORDthy God, of the
in the *place which the Lear shall choose to place flock and the herd, in the place which the LORD
his name there. ,_h_ll choose to cause his name to dwell there.
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3 *Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with it; 3Thou shelf eat 11o leavened bread with it; "_-_.
seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread there- seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread

"Ex. 1_ with, even the bread of affliction ; for thou camest therewith, even the bread of affliction ; for
15. forth out of the land of Egyl0t in haste: that thou thou earnest forth out of the land of Egypt

mayest remember the day when thou earnest forth _ in haste : that thou mayest remember the day
out of the land of Egypt all the days of thy hfe. when thou earnest forth out of the land of

* Ex. 34. 4 */Rid there shall be no leavened bread seen 4 Egypt all the days of thy life And there shall
05. with thee in all thy _coast seven days; neither be no leaven seen with thee in all thy borders
: 1611 shall there a,y tht_ of the flesh, wlfichthousacri- seven days; neither shall any of the flesh,

coasts] flcedst the first day at even, remain all night until which thou sacrfficest the first day at even, re- ithe morning. 5 main all mght until the morning. Thou mayest
r Or, l,m. 5 Thou mayest not gsacrifice the passover within not sacrifice the passover _lthin any of thy +-
! 1611 any of :thy gates, which the Loun thy God givcth gates, which the LoP.u thy God giveth thee •
theJ thee : 6 but at the place which the LORDthy God shall

6 But at the place which the :LORDthy God shall choose to cause his name to dwell in, there
choose to place ins name in, there thou chair sacri- tlmu shalt eacrLfice the passo_ cr at even, at
rice the passover at even, st the going down of the the going down of the sun, at the season that
sun, at the season that thou earnest forth out of 7 thou earnest fl_rth out of Egypt. And thou

E7gy_ shalt l roast and eat it m the place which the" or,thou shelf roast and eat it in the place Load thy God shall choose: and thou shalt scahc
which the Load thy God shall choose: and thou turn in the morning, and go unto thy tents.
shalt turn in the morning, and go unto thy tents. 8 Six days thou shalt eat unleavened bread :
8 Slxdaysthoushalt eat unleavened bread : and and on the seventh day shall be Sa solemn :See

on the seventh day shall be a +solemn assembly to assembly to the Loan thy God; thou shalt do Le_.xxfl£.36.
the Lortp thy God: thou shalt do no work therein, no work therein.
9 ¶[ * Seven weeks shalt thou number unto thee : 9 Seven weeks shalt thou number unto thee•

begin to number the seven weeks from sucJ_time from the tnne thou beginnest to put the sxclde
as thou begiunest tol_ut the tackle to the corn. to the standing corn shalt thou begin to num-
10 And thou shalt keep the feast of weeks unto 10 bet seven weeks• And thou shalt keep the

the LoRD thy God with IIa tribute of a freewill feast of weeks unto the Lonl) thy God Uwith 3 Or,
offering of thine hand, which thou shalt give unto a tribute of u freex_fll offering of thine hand, after l_e
the Lonn thy God, according as the Load thy God which thou shalt give, according as the LoRn ofa+c_-¢•
hath blessed thee: 11 thy God blesseth thee: and thou shalt rejoice

11 And thou shalt rejoice before the LORD thy before the Loan thy God, thou, and thy son,
God, thou, and thy sou, and thy daughter, and thy and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and
manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite thy maidservant, and the Levite that is within
that is within thy gates, and the stranger, and the thy gates, and the stranger, and the fatherless,
fatherless, and the widow, that are among you, in and the _ndow, that are m the m_dst of thee
the place winch the LORDthy God hath chosen to in the lilacs which the Load thy God shall
place tns name there. 12 choose to cause his name to dwell there. And

12 And thou shalt remember that thou wast u thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman
bondman m :Egypt: and thou shalt observe and in Egypt: and thou shalt obse-m'e and do these
do these statutes, statutes.

13 ¶[ Thou shalt observe the feast of tabernacles 13 Thou shalt keep the feast of 4tabernaclea + ]lcb.
seven days, after that thou hast gathered in thy seven days, after that thou hast gathered m bootl+s.

corn and thy wine: from thy threshing-floor and from thy wine-
14 And thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou, and 14 press: and thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou,

thy son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy man-
and thy maidservant, and the Levite, the stranger, servant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite,
and the fatherless, and the widow, that are within and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the
thy gates. 15 _ldow, that are within thy gates. Seven days

15 Seveu days shalt thou keep a solemn feast shalt thou keep a feast unto the LORDthy God
unto theLoRn thyGodin the place which the LoaD in the place wlfich the LORDshall choose: be-
shall choose: because the Load thy God shall bless cause the LoRD thy God shall bless thee in all
thee in all thine increase, and m all the works of thine increase, and in all the work of thine
thine hands, therefore thou shalt surely rejoice, hands, and thou shelf be altogether loyful.

' I,:x•+'23 16 _, *Three times in a year shall all thy males 16 Three times in u year shall all thy males up.
14. appear before the :LORDthy God in the place which pear before the LORD thy God in the plac_

_4._ he shall choose; in the feast of unleavened bread, which he shall choose; in the feast of unlea-
and in the feast of weeks, andin thefeast of tabor- vened bread, and m the feast of weeks, and in
uncles: and *they shall not appear before the Load the feast of tabernacles : and they shall not

e_np_- 17 appear before the Lolm empty: every manHeb. i+_very man st_dl ._ _as he is able, according _shall give as he is able, according to the bless- _Ileb.
accord- to the blessing of the LoRD thy God wlnch he hath ing of the LoRD thy God which he hath given accord
U,e_nqavqt_ given thee• thee• _+e+_g.a_/t°
of_+s 18 ¶ Judges and officers shalt thou make thee in i18 Judges and officers shelf thou make thee in of_s
hand. all thy gates, which the Loan thy God gxveth thee, I all thy gates, wluch the Levy thy God giveth hand.

throughout thy tribes: and they shall judge the I thee, according to thy tribes: and they shall "
people with just judgment. I judge the people with righteous judgement.

8F+x._ 19 Thou shalt not wrest judgment; thou shelf I 19 Thou shelf not wrest judgement; thou shaltnot respect persons, *neither take a gift: for a gift i not respect persons: neither shalt thou take a
doth blind the eyes of the wise, and pervert the I gift; for a gift doth blind the eyes of the

Or, _words of the righteous, wise, and pervert the Swords of the righteous• s Or,
matter_ 20 _That which is alto other just shalt thou 207That which is altogether just shelf thou caus_tHeb• g •
J_stice, follow, that thou mayest live, and inherit the land follow, that thou mayest live, and inherit the _ tleb.
._Pce+ which the LoRD thy God giveth thee. land which the Lomv thy God g_veth thee. tu_ttc_

_._hv. 21 ¶[ Thou shelf not plant thee a grove of any 21 Thou shalt not plant thee an Asherah of au.y• trees near unto the altar of the Load thy God, kind of tree beside the altar of the LoRD thy
Or,

I _toAue, which thou shelf make thee. 22 God, which thou shult make thee. Neitheror, 22 *Neither shelf thou set thee up any _image; shalt thou set thee up a Spiller; which the SOr,

r'_ar. which the Lov_u thy God hateth. LORDthy God hateth, obe1+sk
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lA.V. i 17 Thou shalt not eacrffiee unto the LePta thy 17 Thou shalt not sacrifice unto the Load thy R.V.
. God any bullock, or _sheep, wherein is blemish, or God an ox, or a sheep, wherein is a hlemish,

i Or, any e_.favourodness: for that is an abomination or any evilfavouredness: for that m aa_ abomin.
goal unto the Lorm thy God. ation unto the Lor_u thy God.

2 ¶ I.f therebefoundamongyou,withinanyof thy 2 If there be found in the midst of thee, within
gates which the Load thy God glveth thee, man or any of thy gates which the Load thy God giveth
woman, that hath wrought wickedness m the sight thee, man or woman, that doeth that which is
of the LORDthy God, in t:ransgressing his covenant, e_il in the sight of the Leap thy God, in trans-

3 And hath gone and served other gods, and wor- 3 gressing his covenant, and hath gone and served
shipped them, either the sun, or moon, or any of other gods, and worslnpped them, or the sun,
thehost of heaven, which I have not commanded; or the moon, or any of the host of heaven,
4 And it be told thee, and thou hast heard of it, 4 which I have not commanded ; and it be told

and enquired dihgently, and, behold, it be _ue, thee, and thou hast heard of it, then shalt thou
and the tlnng certain, that such abomi_mtion is inquire diligently, and, behold, if it be true, and
wrought in Israel: . the thing certain, that such abomination is

5 Then shalt thou bring forth that man or that 5 wrought in Israel; then shalt thou bring forth
woman, which have committed that w_ckod tl_g, that man or that woman, which have done this
unto thy gates, even that man or that woman, and evil tinng, unto thy gates, even the man or the
shalt stone them with stones, till they die. woman ; and thou shalt stone them _ lth stones,

" ._'ura 6 *At the mouth of two witnesses, or three wit- 6 that they die. At the mouth of two _tnesses,
a5 30. nesses, shall he that is worthy of death bc put to or three witnesses, shall he that m to die be
oh. 19.15
Matt.la death; but at the mouth of one witness he shall put to death; at the mouth of one witness he
16. not be put to death. 7 shall not be put to death. The hand of the
John 8. 7 The hands of the witnesses shall be first upon witnesses shall be first upon him to put him
I?. him to put him to death, and afterward the hands to death, and afterward the lmnd of all the
2Cor.l_ of a]I the people. So thou shalt put the evil away people. So thou shalt put a_aythe ewlffom1.
l Icb. 10. from among you. the undst of thee.
:_s. 8 ¶ If there arise a matter too hard for thee in 8 If there arise a matter too hard for thee in

judgment, between blood and blood, between plea judgement, between blood and blood, between
and plea, and between s_-oko and stroke, bei_g plea and plea, and bets_een stroke and stroke,
matters of controversy within thy gates: then being matters of controversy within thy gates:
shalt thou arise, and get thee up into the place then shelf thou arise, and get thee up unto the
which the Loan thy God shall choose; place which the LoltD thy God shall choose;

9 And thou shalt come unto the priests the Le- 9 and thou shalt come m_to the priests the Le-
vires, and unto the judge that shall be in those rites, and unto the judge that shall be in those
days, and enqmre; and they shall shew thee the days: and thou shalt inquire; and they shall
sentence of judgment: 10 show thee the sentence of judgement: and then
10 A_ld thou shelf do according to the sentence, shalt do according to the tenor of the sentence,

which they of that place which the Leith shall which they shall shew thee from that place
choose shall show thee; and thou slmlt observe to which the LORD shall choose; and thou shalt
do according to all that they inform thee: ohserve to do according to all that they shall

11 According to the sentence of the law which 11 teach thee: according to the tenor of the law
they shall teach thee, and according to the judg- which they shall teach thee, and according to
ment which they shall tell thee, thou shalt do : thou the judgement which they shall tell thee, thou
shaJt not decline from the sentence which they shelf do: thou shalt not turn aside from the
shall show thee, to the right hand, nor to the left. sentence whmh they shall chew thee, to the

12 And the man that will do presumptuously, 12 right hand, nor to the left. And the man
¢IIeb. _t and wfll not hearken unto the priest that standeth that doeth presumptuously, in not hearkening
,wt t_, to minister there before the Load thy God, or unto unto the priest that standeth to ministei
_va,_.en. I the judge, even that maul shall die : and thou shalt there before the Loire thy God, or unto the

[put away the evil from Israel. judge, even that man shall die: and thou shal_
] 13 And all the people shall hear, and fear, and do 13 put away the evil from Israel. And all the
]no more presumptuously, people shall hear, and fear, and do no more
] 14 ¶ When thou art come unto tim land which presumptuously.
I the :Load thy God giveth thee, and shalt possess 14 When thou m_ come unto the land which
i it, and shalt dwell therein, and shalt say, I will set the Louv thy God giveth thee, and shalt pes-
i a king over me, like as all the nahons that are seas it, and shelf dwell therein ; and shalt say,
about me; I will set a king over me, like as all the nations

I 15 Thou shalt in anywlseset him ldng over thee, 15that are round about me; thou shalt in any
whom the Loun thy God shall choose: one from wise set him king over" thee, whom tile Lend

!among thy brethren shalt thou set lrmg over thee: thy God shall choose: one from among thy
i thou mayest not set a stranger over thee, which ts brethren shelf thou set king over thee : thou
not thy brother, mayest not put a foreigner over thee, which is

16 But he shall not multiply horses to l_im.qelf, 16 not thy brother. Only he shall not multiply
nor cause the people to return to Egypt, to- the horses to himself, nor cause the peepIe to re-
end that he should multiply horses: forasmuch as tm_a to Egypt, to the end that he should mutt-
the Loun hath said unto you, Ye shall henceforth iply horses: forasmuch as the LORDhath said
return no more that way. unto you, Yo shall henceforth return no more

17 Neither shall he multiply wives to I_im._elf, 17 that way. Neither RbaiIhe multivlv wives to
that his heart turn not away: neither shall he himself, that his heart turn not aw_ay: nmthel
greatly multiply to himself silver and gold. shall he greatly multiply to himgelf silver and

18Anditshallbe, whenhcsittethulmnthothrone 1Sgold. And it shall be, when he sitteth upon
of'his kingdom, that he shall write him a copy of the throne of his ldngdom, that he shall write
this law in a book out of that _eMchi,mbefore the him a copy of this law in a book, out of that
lxrioste the Iarvitos: 19wMc_ ia before the priests tho Levite.s: and it

19 And it shallbe with him, and he shall read shall be with him, and he shall read. therein all
therein allthe d_ys of his life: that hemaylearn the days of his life: that he maylearn to fear
to fear the Lom_ his God, to keep all the words of the Loitu his God, to keep all the words of this
this law and these statutes, to do them: 20 law and these statutes, to do them: that his

20 That his heart be not lifted up above his breth- heart be not lifted up above his brethren, and
ren, and that_heturn not aside from the command- that lie turn not aside from the command-
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ment, to the right hand, or to the left: to the end me, it, to the right hand, or to the left: to the R.V.
that he may plolong Ms daysin ins kingdom, he, end that he nlay prolong his days m ln_
and his children, in the nudst of Israel. kingdom, he and h_s children, in the midst of

Israel. l
18 The priests the Levites, and all the tribe of 18 The priests the Lcvites, Xeven all the tribe of i Or,and

Levi, *shall have no part nor inheritaamc with Levi, shall have no portton nor inheritance with
Israel : they *shall eat the offerings of the :LoitD Israel : they shall eat the offerings of the Loire
made by fire, and his inheritance. 2 made hy fire, and his inhemtance. And they

2 Therefore shall they have no inheritance among shall have no inheritance among theLr breth-
their brethren: the Lore) _s theh. inheritance, as ten : the LORDtS their inheritance, as he hath
he hath said unto them. 3 spoken unto them. And this shall he the
3 ¶ And this shall be the priest's due from the priests' due from the people, from them that :

people, from them that offer a sacrifice, wh._ther zt offer a sacrifice, _hethcr it be ox or sheep,
be ox or shcep; and they shah give unto the priest that they shall give mlto the priest the shoulder,
the shoulder, and the two cheeks, and the maw. 4 and the two cheeks, RDd the maw. The first-

4 The firstfruit also of thy corn, of thy wine, and fruits of thy corn, of thy wine, and of thine od.
of thine oil, andthe first of the fleece of thyshecp, and the first of the flecce of thy sheep, shall
shalt thou give him. 5 thou give hml. For the Im_v thy God hath

5 For the Lomo thy God hath chosen him out of chosen him out of all thy h.ibes, to stand to
all thy tribes, to stand to minister in the name of minmter ill the name of the LORD,him and lnb
the LoaD, hLm and hm sons for ever. sons for ever.

6 ¶[ And if aLevite come from any of thy gates 6 ,_d if a Levite come from any of thy
out of all Israel, whele he sojourned, and come gates out of all Israel, where he sojourneth.
with all the desLre of his mind unto tho place which and 'come _ath all the desire of ins soul
the Lonn shall choose; unto the place which the Lolm shall choose:
7 Then he shall minister in the name of the Lonn 7 then he shall minister in the name of

his God, as all his brethren the Levites do, which the Loan ins God, as all ilia brethren the
stand there before the LORD. Legates do, which stand there before the

8 They shall have hko portions to eat, beside 8 LORD. They slmll have hke portions to eat,
that which cometh of the sale of ins patrimony, beside that wlnch come',_b,of the sale of h_
9 _i When thou art come into the land which the pahamony.

LORDthy God glveth thee, thou shall not learn to 9 When thou art come into the land which the
do after the abominations of those nations. Lore) thy God gdveth thee, thou shall not leanl

10 There shall not be found among you a_y one to do after the abominations of those nations
that makcth his son or his daughter *to pass 10 There shall not be retold _ith thee any one
through the fire, or that useth divination, or an that maketh Ins son or his daughter to pass
observer of times, or an enchanter, or a witch, through the fire, one that useth divination, one
11 *Or a charmer, or a consulter with famflmr that practiseth augury, or an enchanter, or a

spirits, or a wizard, or a *necromancer. 11 sorcerer, or a charmer, or a consulter with a
12 :For all that do these things are an abomhi- familiar spu-it, or a wizard, or a necromancer.

ation unto thcLouD: and because of these abemin- 12 :For whosoever doeth these things is an abom-
ations the LoRD thy God doth drive them out from ination unto the Loan : and because of these
before thee., abominations the Loire thy God doth drive

13 Thou shalt be ;perfect with the LORD thy God. 13 them out from before thee. Thou shalt be pel-
14 For these nations, whmh thou shalt I'.possess, 14 fect with the Loan thy God. :For these nations,

hearkened unto observers of times, and unto di- which thou shalt possess, hearken unto them
_'iners : but as for thee, the Lore) thy God hath that practise angury, and unto diviners : but as
not suffered thee so t9 do. for thee, the Lord thy God hath not suffeled
15 ¶I *The LORD thy God will raise up unto thee 15 thee so to do. The LORD thy GOd will raise

a Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, up unto thee a prophet from the midst of thee,
like unto me ; unto him ye shall hearken; of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye shall

16 According to all that thou desLrodst of the 16 hearken; according to all tlmt thou dean.edit
LoRD thy God in Horeb in the day of the assam- of the Lonn thy God in Horeb in the day of
bly, saying, *Let me not hear again the voice of the assembly, saying, Lot me not hear agah_
the LoRD my God, neither let me see this great the voice _ofthe LORDmy God, neither let me
fire any more, that I die not. see this great fire any more, that I die not

17 And the Lore) said unto me, They have well 17 And the Load said mite me, They have well .
_oken that which they have spoken. 18 said that which they have spoken. I will raise I

18 *I will raise them up a Prophet from among them up a prophet from among their brethren, t
their brethren, like unto thee, and will put my like unto thee ; and I will put my words in his

mouth, and he shall speak unto them all that I
allW°rdSthatinlhisshallm°uthcommand;and him.heshall speak _mto them 19 1 shall comm_d him. An_ it shall come to {

19 And it shall come to pass, t_at whosoever will pass, that whosoever will not hearken unto ]
not hearken unto my words which he shall speak my words which he shall speak in my name, I
in my name, I will require it of him. 20 1 will require it of him. But the prophet.
20 But the prophet, which shall presume to speak which shall speak a word presumptuously n: I

a word in my name, which I have not commanded my name, which I have not commanded him I
him to speak, or that shall speak in the name of to speak, or that shnU speak in the name of I
other gods, even that prophet shall die. 21 other gods, that same prophet shall die. And I

21 And ff thou say in thine heart, How shall we ff thou say in thine heart, How shall we iknow the word which the LoRD hath not spoken? know the word which the LOR_ hath not_
22 When a prophet speaketh in the name of the 22 spoken ? When a prophet speaketh in the I

LoRD, ff the t.hi.g follow not, nor come to pass, name of the Logo, if the thing follow not,
that t's the thin E which the LoRD hath _aot spoken, nor conm to pass, that is the thing winch the
but the prophet hath spoken it l_resumptuously: LoRD hath not spoken: the prophet hath
thou shall not be afraid of spoken it presumptuously,him. thou shall not be

afrmd of hun.1_ When the Loav thy God *hath cut off the 1_ When the Lov.u thy God shall cut off
natious, whoselandtheLoRvthyGodgiveththoe, the nations, whose land the LoRD thy God
and thou *sucoeedeet them, and dwellest in their g_veth thee, and thou sueccodsst them, and

cities, and in their houses ; dwelisst in their cities, and in their hous_ ; __
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2 *Thou shalt separate three cities for thee in the 2 thou shalt separate _hree cities for thee in the -R- 7-
thy land, winch the LozLuthy God giveth midst of thyland, which the LoRv thyGodgiveth -- -

shalt prepare thee a way, and divide the 3 thee to possess it. Thou shalt prepare thee the
way, and divide the borders of thy land, which

coasts of thy land, winch the LORDthy God giveth the Lowu thy God eauseth thee to inherit, intothee to inherit, into three parts, that every slayer
may flee thither, three parts, that every manslayer may flee

4 ¶ And this is the ease of the slayer, which shall 4 thither. And this is the case of the manslayer,
flee thither, that lie may live: Whoso kflleth ins which shall flee thither and live : whoso killeth
neighbour ignorantly, whom he hated not _m time hm neighbour unawares, and hated him not m
past ; 5 time past ; as when a man goeth into the forest
5 As when a man goeth into the wood with his with his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand

neighbour to hew wood, and his hand ietcheth a fetcheth a stroke with the axe to cut do_az the
stroke with the axe to cut down the tree, and the tree, and the 1head slippeth from 2the helve, z ttet head slippeth front the #helve, and t hghteth unon
his neighbour, that he die ; he shall flee unto one and hghteth upon his neighbour, that he die ; trine.
of those cities, and live: he shall flee unto one of these cities and live : 2 Or,_c It¢e
6 Lest the avenger of the blood pursue the slayer, 6 lest the avenger of blood pursue the manslayer,

while his heart is hot, and overtake him, because while his heart is hot, and overtake hun, be.
the way is long, and *slay him; whereas he was cause the way is long, aSd smite him mortally;
not worthy of death, in_neh as he hated him whereas he w&snot worthy of death, inasmuch
not ¢in time past.

7 Wherefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt 7 as he hated lmn not in thne past. _rhereforo iI comm_nd thee, saying, Thou shalt separateseparate three cities for thee.
8 And if the Lowu thy God *ezdarge thy coast, as 8 three cities for thee. And if the LORDthy God

he hath sworn unto thy fathers, and g_ve thee all enlarge thy border, as he hath sworn unto thy
the land which he promised to give unto thy fa- fathers, and give thee all the land which he
thers; 9 promised to give unto thy fathers; if thou

9 If thou shalt keep all these commandments to shalt keep all rids commandment to do it,
do them, which I command thee this day, to love which I command thee this day, to love the

._h_sh. the LORDthy God, and to walk ever hi his ways ; LenD thy God, and to walk ever in hm ways ;• then shalt thou add three cities more for thee, then shalt thou add three cities more for thee
• beside these three: 10 beside these three: that 8innoeent blood be 3Or,

10 That imzocent blood be not shed in thy land, not shed in the midst of thy land, which the tJ,e _ 'o_*of a_
which the Loun thy God givcth thee for an hi- Loun thy God giveth thee for an inheritance _m_ _ntheritance, and _o blood he upon thee

11 ¶; But if any nmn hate his neighbour, and lie 11 and so blood be upon thee. But if any man ma,i
in wait for him, and rise up against him, and smite hate his neighbour, and lie in _ait for 1Lun,and
him *mortally that he the, and fleeth rote one of rise up against him, and smite hun mortally
these cities: that he die; and he flee into one of these cities:

12 Then the elders of his city shall send and fetch 12 then the elders of his city shall send and fetch
him thence, and dehver him into the hand of the hhn thence, and deliver him into the hand of
avenger of blood, that he may die. 13 the avenger of blood, that he may die. Thine
13 Thine eye shall not pity him, but thou shaft eye shall not pity him, but thou shalt put away

lint away the 9uilt of innocent blood .from Israel, 4the innocent blood from Israel, that zt may _Or,that it may go well with thee.
14 ¶_ Thou shalt not remove thy neighbour's go well with thee. lt,c bided Iof the I

landmark, which they of old tune have set in 14 Thou shalt not remove thy neighbour's land- tmwc*n* t
thine inheritance, which thou shalt inherit hi mark, which they of old time have set, in tinne
the land that the Loan thy God glveth thee to inheritance which thou shalt inherit, in the
possess it. laazd that the LoRD thy God giveth thee to

15 ¶ * One witness shall not rise up against a man possess it.
for any iniquity, or for any sin, in any sin that he 15 One witness shall not rise up against a man
sinneth : at the mouth of two witnesses, or at the for any iniqmty, or for any sin, in any sin that
mouth of three vntnesses, _h_|l the matter be he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, orestablished.

at the mouth of three witnesses, shall a matter16 ¶[ If a false witness rise up against any man
to testify against him I,th_ whid_ ss wrong; 16 be established. If an unrighteous witness rise

17 Then both the men, between whom the con- up against any man to testify against him of
troversy /s, shall stand before the Lo_u, before 17_Tong doing; then both the men, between .*Or.
the priests and the judges, which_shall be in those whom the controversy is, shall Stand before rebe_,o,See rJ_
days; the LenD, before the priests and the judges x_L5.
18 And the judges shall make diligent inqui. 18 which shall be in those days ; and the judges

sition; and, behold, if the w_tness be a false shall make diligent inquisition: and, behold, if
witness, aad hath testified falsely against Ins the witness be a false witness, and hath testi-brother;
19 *Then shall ye do unto him, as he had thought 19 fled falsely against his brother ; then stroll ye

to have done unto Ins brother: so shalt thou put do unto hun, as he had thought to do unto his
the evil away from among you. brother : so shalt thou put away the evil from

20 And those which remain shall hear, and fear, 20 the midst of thee. And those which remain
and shall henseforth commit no more any such shall hear, and fear, and shall henceforth corn-
evil among you. mit no more any such evil in the midst of thee

21 Andthine eye shall not pity; but *lifesh,U_o 21And thine eye shall not pity; life s/m/l go for
for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand ior hand, life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand,
foot for foot. foot for foot.

_tO. When thou goest out to battle against thine 9tO When thou goest forth to battle against thine
enennes, and seest liorses, and chariots, a_ld a enemies, and seost horses, and chariots, omd a

eople more than thou, be not afraid of them: for people more than thou, thou shalt not be afrsad
e Loz_u thy God t's with thee, which brought thee of them: for the LORD thy God is with thee,

up out of the land of Egypt. which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt.



I XXI. 2 DEUTERONOMY. 233A.V. 2 And it shall be, when ye are come mgh unto the 2 AJzd it shall be, when ye draw nigh unto the R--.-_-f-
battle, that the priest shall approach and speak battle, that the priest shall approach and speak
m_to the people, 9 unto the people, and shall say unto them, Hear,
3 And shall say unto them, Hear, 0 Israel, ye O Israel, ye draw nigh thzs day unto battle

approach this day unto battle against your eue- against your enemies : let not your heart faint ;rams: let not your hearts _faint, fear not, and
do not *tremble, nezther be ye terrified because fear not, nor tremble, neither be ye affrighted
of them; 4 at them; for the Loan your God is he that
4 :For the LORDyour God is he that goeth with goeth with you, to fight for you against your

you, to fight for you against your enemies, to save 5 enemies, to save you. And the officers shall
speak unto the people, saying, _rhat man is

5 _r And the officers shall speak unto the people, there that hath built a new house, and hath
_aying, What man is there that hath bmlt a new not dedicated it 9 let hzm go aud return to his

house, and hath not dedicated it* let him go and house, lest he die m tbe battle, and another
return to his house, lest he die in the battle, and 6 man dedicate it. AJld what man is there that
another man dedicate it.

6 And what man :s he that hath planted a vine- hath planted a vineyard, and hath not Zused 1See ch.
and hath not yet teatcn of it? let him also the frmt thereof? let him go and return unto _x_li.30,a_:d

and return unto his house, lest he die in the his house, lest he die in the battle, and another Le_. xtx.
and another man eat of xt. 7 man use the fruit thea'eef. And what man is "3--_

7 *And what man 2s there that hath betrothed a there that hath betrothed a wife, and hath not
wife, and hath not taken her ? let him go and re- taken her _ let him go and return unto his
turn unto Ins house, lest he die in : the battle, and house, lest he die in the battle, and another
another man take her. 8 man take her. And the officers shall speak fur-
8 And the officers shall" speak further unto the thor unto the people, and they shall say, What

people, and they shall say, *What num is there
t/_t is fearful and fainthearted? let him go and man is there that is fearful and fainthearted?
return unto his house, lest his brethren's heart let him go and return unto his house, le_t his
•faint as well as lns heart. 9 brethren's heart melt as his heart. And it
9 And it shall be, when the officers have made shall he, when the officers have made an end of

an end of speaking unto the lmople, that they spealdnguntothepeople, that they slmll appoint
shall make captains of the armies *to lead the captains of hosts at the head of the people.
people. 10 When thou drawest nigh unto a city to fight
10 q[ When thou comest nigh unto a city to fight 11 against it, then preolaim peace unto it. And it

against it, then proclaim peace unto it. shall be, if zt make thee answer of peace, and
11 And it shall be, ff it make thee answer of open unto thee, then it shall be, that all thepeace, and open unto thee, then it shall be, that

all the people that is found therein shall be tribut- people that is found therein shall become 2trib- -"Or.
aries unto thee, and they shall serve thee. 12 utary ullto thee, and shall serve thee. And if J,_,je,tto took-

1'2And if it will make no peace with thee, but it will make no peace with thee, but will make wor_
wall £aake war against thee, then thou shalt be- war against thee, then thou shalt besiege it:
siege it : 13 and when the LO_D thy God delivereth it into

13 And when the LORDthy God hath delivered thine trend, thou shalt smite every male thereof
it into thine hands, thou shalt sunte every male 14 wzth the edge of the sword: but the women,
thereof wzth the edge of the sword: and the little ones, and the cattle, and all that

14 But the women, and the little ones, and * the
cattle, and all that is in the city, c,en all the spoil is in the city, even all the spoil thereof, shalt
thereof, shalt thou _take unto thyself; and thou thou take for a prey unto thyself; and thou
shalt eat the spoil of thine enemies, which the shalt eat the spoil of thine enermes, whzch the
Loun thy God hath given thee. 15 Loan thy God hath given thee. Thus shalt

15 Thus shalt thou do unto all the cities wMel_ thou do unto all the cities which are very far
are very far off from thee, which are not of the off from thee, "whzch are not of the citrus of
cities of these natmns. 16 these natmns. But of the cities of these Pee-

l6 But of the cities of these people, which the tiles, which the Loun thy God giveth thee for
Lear thy God doth give thee for un inheritance, an inheritance, thou shalt save alive nothh_g

Ithou shalt save alive nothing that breatheth:
17 But thou shalt utterly destroy them ; namely, 17 that breatheth : but thou shalt 8utterly destroy _ lleb.

the Hittites, and the Amorites, the Canaanites, them; the Hittite, and the Amorite, the Ca- deL'otc.
Iand the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebasites; naanite, and the Pertzzite, the Hi_te, and the
Ias the LoRu thy God hath commanded thee : Jebusite; as the LoRD thy God hath command.

18 That they teach you not to do after all their 18 ed thee : that they teach you not to do after all
abominations, which they have done unto their their abominations, which they have done unto

!gods; so should ye sm against the Lear your their gods; so should ye sin against the Lov.u
God. your God.

! 19 ¶ When thou shalt besiege a city a long time,
i in making war against it to take it, thou shalt not 19 When thou shalt besiege a city a long time,
destroy the trees thereof by forcing an axe against in malting war against it to take it, thou shalt
them: for thou mayest eat of them, and thou shalt not destroy the trees thereof by wielding an

: Or,for, not cut them down ("for the tree of the field is axe against them; for thou mayest eat of them,
tbetree man's life) _to employ them in the siege: and thou shalt not cut them down; for is the
oft_e 20 Only the trees which thou knowest that they tree of the field man, that it should be besieged

._c_t is be not trees for meat, thou ah_t destroy and cut 20 of thee? Only the trees which thou knowest

_obe era- them down ; and thou shalt build bulwarks a_a_nst that they be not trees for meat, thou shaltplO_C_

mt_e the city that _a_eth war with thee, until it be destroy and cut them down; and thou shalt
_¢ge. subdued, build bulwarks against the city that makethtHeb. to
._o/rom 9.1 If o_e be found slain in the land which the war with thee, until it fall.before
t_ Loz_Uthy God giveth thee to possess it, lying in 9,1 If one be found slain in the land which the

t Ileb. _ field, and it be not known who hath slain LoRD thy God giveth thee to possess it, lying m iit Come " : the field, and it be not known who hath smitten
_to_ 2 Then thy elders and thy judges shall come 2 hlm: then thy eiders and thy judges shall come
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forth, and they shall measure unto the cities forth, and they shall moasm'o unto the cities R._.
wbach are round about hun that is slain: 3 winch are round about lnm that is slain: and

3 And It shall be, that the city which is next it shall be, that the city which is nearest
unto the slam man, even the elders of that city mite the slain man, even the elders of that
shall take an heifer, whmh hath not been wrought mty shall take an heifer of the herd, which •
with, and whmh hath not drawn in the yoke ; hath not been wrought with, and whmh hath

4 And the elders of that city shall bring down 4 not drawn m the yoke; and the elders of that
the heifer unto a rough valley, which is neither city shall bring do_m the heifer unto a valley
cared nor sown, and shall strLke off the heifer's with running _ater, which is neither plowed
neck there in the valley: nor sown, and shall hreak the heifer's neck

5 _ald the priests the sons of Levi shah come 5 there in the valley: and the priests the sons
near; for them the LoP_uthy God hath chosen to of Levi shall come near; for them the Lom_ i
minister unto him, and to bless in the name of the thy God hath chosen to minister unto him, and I
LORD; and by their t word shall every conta'oversy to bless m the name of the Lowu; and aeco! d-
and every stroke be tried: ing to their word shall every controversy and

6 And all the elders of that city, that are next 6 every stroke be: and all the elders of that city, i
unto the slain man, shall wash their hands over who are nearest unto the slain man, shall wash i
the heifer that is beheaded in the valley: their hands over the heifer whose neck was

7 And they shall answer and say, Our hands have 7 broken in the valley- and they shall answer
not shed this blood, neither have our eyes seen it. and say, Our hands have not shed this blood,

8 Be merciful, O Lo_u, unto thy people Israel, 8 neither have our eyes seen it. Forgive, O LORD,
whom thou hast redeemed, and lay not innocent thy people Israel, whom thou hast redeemed,
blood _unto thy people of Israel's charge. And and suffer not innocent blood to re;_min in the
the blood shall be forgiven them. midst of thypeople Israel. And the blood shall

9 So shalt thou put away the guilt of innocent 9 be forgiven them. So shalt thou put away the
blood from among you, when thou shalt do that innocent blood from the midst of thee, when
which is right in the sight of the LorD. thou shalt do that which is right m the eyes of
10 ¶! When thou goest forth to win"against thine the LoP.D.

enemies, and the LOaD thy God hath delivered 10 When thou goest forth to battle against thine I
them into thine hands, and thou hast taken them enemies, and the LORDthy God delivereth thela
captive, into thine hands, and thou carriest them away

11 And scest among the captives a beautiful we- 11 captive, and secst among the captives a beau-

man, andhast adesLrsunto her, that thouwoaldest tiful woman, and thou hast a desire unto her, Ihave her to thywife; 12 and wouldest take her to thee to wife; then
12 Then thou shalt brisg her home to thine thou shalt bring her home to thine house; and I

house; and she shall shave her head, and "*pare she shall shave her head, and pare her nails; I
her nails; 13 and she shall put the raiment of her captivity [

13 AJld she shall put the raiment of her captivity from off her, and shall remain in throe house, I
from off her, and shall remain in th_uehouse, and and bewail her father and her nmther a full I
bewail her father and her mother a full month: month: and after that thou shalt go ill unto J
and after that thou shalt go in unto her, and be her, and be her husband, and she shall be thy I
her husband, and she shall be thy wife. 14 wife. And it shall be, if thou have no delight ]
14 And it shall be, if thou have no delight in her, in her, then thou shalt let her go whither she I

then thou shalt let her go whither she will; but will; but thou shalt not sell her at all for

thou shalt not sell her at all for money, thoushalt money, thou shalt not deal with her 1as a _Or,slave, because thou hast humbled her. a* a
not make merchandase of her, because thou hast 15 If a man have two w_ves, the one beloved, I chattelhumbled her.

15 ¶[ If a man have two wives, one beloved, and and the other hated, and they have borne him
another hated, and they have born him children, children, both the beloved and the hated; and
both the beloved and the hated; and if the fn'st, if the firstborn son be hers that was hated;
born son be hers that was hated: 16 then it shall be, in the day that he causeth his

16 Then it shall be, when he maketh his sons to sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may
inherit that wlnch he hath, that he may not make not make the son of the beloved the firstborn
the son of the lmloved firstborn before the son of abe.fore the son of the hated, which is th_ first- _ Or,
the hated, which is iluteed the firstborn: 17 born: but he shall acknowledge the firstborn, dur,_ul

17 Bnt he shall acknowledge the son of the hated the son of the hated, by giving hma a double ttJet_fe
for the firstborn, by giving him a double Imrtion portion of all that he hath: for he is the begin- rune'of
of all _that he hath : forhe/s the beginning of his ning of his strength; the right of the firstborn
strength ; the right of the firstborn/s his. is ins.

18 ¶| If a man have a stubborn and rebellious 18 If a man have a stubborn and rebellious son,
son, which wall not obey the voice of his father, which will not obey the voice of his father, or
or the voice of his mother, and that, when they the voice of his mother, and though they chasteai
have chastened hini, will not hearken unto them : 19 him, will not hearken unto them : then shall

19 Then shall his father and his mother lay hold his father and his mother lay hold on him, and
on him, and bring him out unto the elders of his bring ham out unto the elders of his city, and
city, and unto the gate of hisplace; 20 unto the gate of his place; and they shall say
20 And they shall say unto the elders of his city, unto the elders of his city, This our son Is

This our son/8 stubborn and rebellious, he will not stubborn and rebellious, he will not obey our
obey our voice ; he/s a glutton, and a drunkard, voice; he is a riotous liver, and a drm_kard.
21 And all the men of hL_ city shall stone him 21 And all the men of his city shall stone him with

with stones, that he die: so shalt thou put evil stones, that he die: so shalt thou put away the
away from among you; and all Israel aha.I1hear, evil from the midst of thee; and all Israel shall
and fear. hear, and fear. •

22 ¶[ And if a man have committed a sin worthy 22 And ff a men have committed a sin worthy
of death, and he be to be put to death, and thou of death, and he be put to death, and thou hang
hang him on a tree: 23 him on a tree; his body shall not remain all
22,His body shall not remain all night upon the night upon the tree, but thou shalt surely bury

tree, but thou shalt in any wise bury him that him the same day; for he that is hanged is
day; (for *he that is hanged /_ _aocursod of God;) Saceursed of God; that thou dofile not thyland _I]'eb.
that thy laud be not defiled, which the Lear thy which the Load thy God giveth thee for an in- t_e curse

of God.God giveth thee for an inheritance, heritauce.
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_2 Thou *shalt not see thy brother's ox or his _2 Thou shalt not see thy brother's ox or his R.V.
sheep go astray, and hide thyself from them. thou sheep go astray, and hide thyself from them :
shalt in any case bring them again unto thy bro- thou ahalt surely bring them again unto th)
ther. 2 brother. And ff thy brother be not mgh unto

2 And if thy brother be not nigh unto thee, or if thee, or if thou know him not, then thou shait
thou lmow him not, then thou shalt bring it unto bring it home to thine house, and it shall be
thine own house, and it shall be with thee until with thee until thy brother seek after it, and
thy brother seek after it, and thou shalt restore it 3 thou shait restore it to him again. And so
to him again, shait thou do _ath his ass; and so shalt thou do

3 In hke manner shalt thou do with his ass; and with hm garment; and so shalt thou do with
so shalt thou do with hm raiment; and with all every lost thing of thy brother's, winch he hath
lost thb_g of thy brother's, which he hath lost, lost, and thou hast found: thou mayest not hide
and thou hast found, shalt thou do like,use: thou thyself.
mayest not hide thyself. 4 Thou shaft not see thy brother's ass or his
4 ¶ Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass or his ox ox fallen down by the way, and hide thyself

fall down by the way, and hide thyself from them: from them : thou shalt surely help lnm to lift
thou shalt surely help him to lift them up again, them up again.

5 ¶ The woman shall not wear that whmh per- 5 A woman shall not wear that which per-
taineth unto a man, neither shall a man put on a taineth unto a man, neither shall a man put
woman's garment: for all that do so are abomina- on a woman's garment: for whosoever doeth
tion unto the Lowu thy God. these things is an abomination unto the LORD
6 ¶ If a bird's nest chance to be before thee in thy God.

the way in any tree, or on the ground, whether 6 If a bird's nest chance to be before thee in
they be young ones, or eggs, and the dam sitting the way, in any tree or on the ground, with
upon the young, or upon the eggs, thou shalt not young ones or eggs, and the dam rotting upon ]
take the dam with the young: the young, or upon the eggs, thou shalt not [

7 .But thou shalt in any wiselet the dam go, and 7 take the dam with the young: thou shalt m I
take the young to thee ; that it may be well with any wise let the dam go, but the young thou [
thee, and that thou mayest prolong thy days. mayest take unto thyself; that it may be well ]
8 ¶ When thou bufldest a new house, then thou with thee, and that thou mayest prolong thy [

shalt make a battlement for thy roof, that thou days.
bring not blood upon thine house, if any man faLl 8 When thou buildest a new house, then thou !
from thence, shait make a battlement for thy roof, that l
9 ¶ Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with divers thou bring not blood upon thine house, ff ]

seeds: lest the t fruit of thy seed which thou hast 9 any man fall from thence. Thou shalt not
sown, and the fruit of thy vineyard, be defiled, sow thy vhmyard with two kinds of seed-

10 ¶ Thou shalt not plowwith an ox and an ass lest the 1whole frmt be '_forfelted, the heed fut_ess.1Heb
together. _hmh thou hast sown, and the increase of the I _ lleb.11 ¶ *Thou shalt not wear a garment of divers vineyard.
sorts, as of woollen and linen together. 10 Thou shalt not plow with an ox and an ass co_e.

12 ¶ Thou shalt make thee *fringes upon the 11 together. Thou shalt not wear amingled stuff, crated.
four t quarters of thy vesture, wherewith thou wool and linen together.
coverest thyself. 12 Thou shaft make thee Sfringes upon the four s Or,

13 ¶ If any man take a wife, and go in unto her, borders of thy vesture, wherewith thou coverest t_c,_te,!
threadsand hate her, thyself.

14 And give occasions of speech against her, and 13 If any man take a wife, and go in unto her, I
bring up an evil name upon her, and say, I took 14 and hate her, a_d lay shameful things to her !
this woman, and when I came to her, I found her charge, and bring up an evil name upon her !
not a maid: and say, I took this woman, and when I came

15 Then shall the father of the damsel, and her nigh to her, I found not in her the tokens of
mother, take and bring fellah the to_e_ of the 15 virginity: then shall the father of the damsel,
damsel's virginity unto the elders of the city m and her mother, take and bring forth the tokens
the gate: of the damsel's virginity unto the elders of the
16 knd the damsel's father _h_l! say unto the 16 city in the gate: and the damsers father shall
elders, I gave my daughter unto this man to wife, say unto the elders, I gave my daughter unto
and he hateth her; 17 tlns man to wife, and he hateth her; and, lo,

17 And, lo, he hath given occasions of speech he hath laid shameful things to her charge,
against l_er, saying, I found not thy daughter a saying, I found not in thy daughter the tokens
maid; and yet these are t_e tokens of my daughter's of virginity; and yet these are the tokens of
virginity. And they Rball spread the cloth before my daughter's virginity. And they shall spread
the elders of the city. 18 the garment before the elders of the city. And

18 And the elders of thai; city _ha]l take tha_ man the elders of that city shall take the man and
him; 19 chastisehim; and they shall amerce him in an

and chastise shall' amerce an19 And they him in hundred hundred shekels of silver, and give them unto
sl_ekels of silver, and give _hem unto the father of the father of the damsel, because he hath
the d_m_el, because he hath brought up an evil brought up an evil name upon a virgin of Is-
nameupon a virgin of Israel: and she shall be his rash and she shall be his wffe ; hemaynot put
wife; he may not put her away all his days. 20her away all his days. But if this thing be

20 But if this thing be true, a_d the tokens of true, that the tokens of virginity were not found
virginity be not found for the damsel: 21 in the damsel: then they shall bring out the
21 Then they ahall bring out the d_m_el to the damsel to the door of her father's ho_lse, and

door of her father's house, and the men of her city the men of her city shall stone her with stones
shall stone her with stones that she die: because that she die: because she hath wrought folly
she hath wrought folly in Israel, to play the whore in Israel, to play the harlot in her father's
in her father's house: so shalt thou put evil away house: so shalt thou put away the evil from the

from among you. midst of thee.

22 ¶ *If a man be found lying with a womun 22 Ifam_bofoundIylngwithawomanmar-
manned to an husband, then they shall both of ried to an husband, then they shall both of
them die, both the man that lay with the woman, them die, the man that lay with the womb,
and the woma_ : So shalt thou put away evil from and the woman : so ahalt thou put away tae
Israel. evil from Israel.
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23 ¶ If a damsel that is a m.rgin be betrothed 23 If there be a damsel that is a virgin be- R.V.
unto an husband, and a man find her in the city, trothed unto an husband, and a man find her m
and lie _lth her; 24 the city, and lie with her; then ye shall bring
24 Then ye shall bring them both out unto the them both out unto the gate of that city, and ye

gate of that city, and ye shall stone them wiLh shall stone them with stones that they die; the
stones that they die; the damsel, because she cried damsel, because she cried not, being in the
not, bei,2g m the clty; and the man, because he city; and tile man, because he hath humbled
hath hmobled l_s neighbour's wife: so thou shalt his neighbour's wife: so thou shalt put away
put away evil from among you. the evil from the midst of thee.
25 '_[But if a man find a betrothed damsel in the 25 But if the man find the damsel that is be-

field, and the man "force her, and lie with her: trothed in the field, and the man force her, and
then the man only that lay with her shall die: lie with her; then the man only that lay with

26 But unto the damsel thou shalt do noting; 26 her shall die: but unto the damsel thou shelf I
t]_sre zs in the damselnosinwerthy of death: for do nothing; there isin the damselno sin worthy I
as when a man rlseth against Ins neighbour, and of death: for as when a man riseth against his ]
slayeth him, even so is this matter: neighbour, and slayeth lmm, even so is this I
f17 :For he found her in the field, a_ the betrothed 27 matter: for lie found her m the field _ the be- I

damsel cried, and there wa._none to save her. trothed damsel clied, and there was noue to I
'28 ¶, *If a man find a damsel t_at is a virgin, save her.

which is not betrothed_ and lay hold on her, and 28 If a man find a damsel that is a virgin, which
lie with her, and they be found; is not betrothed, and lay hold on her, and lic

29 Then the man that lay with her shall give 29 with her, and. they be found; then the man that
unto the damsel's father fifty s]_ekels of silver, and lay with her slmll gxve unto the damsel's father
she shall be his wife ; because he hath humbled fifty shel'els of silver, and she shall be his wife,
her, he may not put her away all his days. because he hath humbled her; he may not put

30 ¶ *A man shall not take his father's wife, nor her away all his days.
discover his father's skirt. 30 A man shall not take his father's wife, and [_.

shall not uncover his father's skh.t, x_,,, 1
9.3 He that is wounded in the stones, or hath 9.3 He that is wounded in the stones, or hath ]a tteb ]

hib privy member cut off, shall not enter into the his privy member cut off, shall not enter rote
congregation of the LePta. the assembly of the Loan.

2 A bastard shall not enter into the congregation 2 A bastard shall not enter into the assembly
of the LORD; even to his tenth generation shall he of the LOItD; even to the tenth generation
not enter rote the congregation of the Loltv. shall none of his enter into the assembly of the

3 * An /_n_monitc or Moabite shall not enter into Lor_D.
the congregation of the LO_D; even to their tenth 3 An Ammonite or a Moabite shall not enter
generation shall they not enter rote the congrega- into the assembly of the Loan ; even to the
tion of the Lomb for ever: tenth generation shall none belonging to them

2tBecause they met you not with bread and with enter into the assembly of tim LoRD for ever:
water in the way, when ye came forth out of Egypt; 4 because they met you not with bread and with
aud* because theyhired against thee Balaam the son water in the way, when ye came forth out of
of Beer of Pother of Mesopot_ania, to curse thee. _gypt; and because they hired against thee

Balaam the son of Beer from Pethor of 1Mose-S Nevertheless the Load thy God would not _ IIeb.
hearken m_to Balaam; but the :Lo_ thy God 5 potamia, to curse thee. Nevertheless the Loud .,4ra_#_-ira-

turned the curse into a blessing unto thee, be- thy God would not hearken unto Balaam; but haraw_
cause the LORD thy God loved thee. the Lepta thy God turned the curse into a bless-

eb. 6 Thou shalt not seek their peace nor their _pro- ing unto thee, because the Loud thy God loved
sperity all thy days for ever. 6 thee. Thou shalt not seek their peace nor their

7 ¶ Thou shalt not abhor an ]_domite; for he is prosperity all thy days for ever.
thy brother: thou shalt not abhor an Egyptian; 7 Thou shalt not abhor an Edomite; for he is
because thou wast a siR'angerm his land. thy brother: thou shelf not abhor an F.gyptian ;

8 The children that are begotten of them shall 8 because thou wast a stxanger in his ]and. The
enter into the congregation of the LORD in their children of the third generation that are born
third generation, unto them shall enter into the assembly of the

9 ¶ When the host goeth forth against thine erie- :LORD.
roles, then keep thee from every wicked thing. 9 When thou goest forth in camp against

10 ¶ If there be among you any man, that is not thine enemies, then thou shalt keep thee from
clean by reason of uncleanness that chanceth him 10 every evil thing. H there be among you any
by Dight, then shall he go abroad out of the camp, man, that is not clean by reason of that which
he shall not come within the camp: chaneeth him by night, then shall he go abroad

eb 11 But it shall be, when evening tcomethon, he out of the camp, he shall not come within the
shall wash M_se/f with water: and when the sun I1 camp: but it shall be, when evening cometh on,
is down, he shall come into the camp again, he shall bathe himself in water: and when the

12 ¶ Thou shalt have a place also without the sun is down, he shall come within the camp.
camp, whither thou shalt go forth abroad: 12 Thou shalt have a place also without the camp,

13And thou shalthaveapaddieuponthyweapon; 13 whither thou shalt go forth abroad: and thou
eb. and it shall be, when thou _wilt ease thyself abroad, shalt have a Spaddle among thy weapons; and _r,

thou shalt dig therewith, and shalt turn back and it shall be, when thou sittest down abroad, thou _.d
cover that which cometh from thee: shult dig therewith, and shalt turn back and

i 14For theT,ounthyGodwalkethin themidstof 14cover that which cometh from thee: for the
thy camp, to deliver thee, and to give up thine LoRD thy God walketh in the midst of thycamp,
enemies before thee; therefore shall thy camp be to deliver thee, and to give up thine enemies

eb. holy: that he see no _unclean thing in thee, and before thee; therefore shall thy camp be holy:
_t- turn away from thee. that he see no Sunclean thing in thee, and turn tab£,_f-
o/ 15 ¶ Thou shelf not deliver unto his master the away from thee. _ o/

servant which is escaped from his master unto 15 Thou shult not deliver unto his master a
thee: servant which is escaped from his master _g"

16 He _ba1! dwell with thee, even among you, in 16 unto thee : he shall dwell with thee, in the
that place which he shall choose in one of thy midst of thee, in the place which he shall choose

eb. gates, where it _liketh him best: thou shalt not w_thin one of thy gates, where it liketh him
_,n. oppress him. lmst: thou shelf not oppress him.
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Jk.V. 17 ¶ There shall be no I,whore of the daughters 17 There shall be no Iharlot of the daughter_ of R.V.
of Israel, nor a sodomite of the sons of Israel. Israel, neither shall there be a Ssodomlte of the --

Or, 18 Thou shalt not bring the hire of a whore, or 18 sons of Israel. Thou shalt not hring the lure _IIeb.
_odom. the price of a dog, into the house of the :Lo]Luthy of a whore, or the wages of a dog, into the _c_le.shah
t_e_*. God for any vow : for even both these are abomm, house of the LORDthy God for any vow: for _cc (_en

ahon unto the LoaD thy God. even both these are an abominatmu unto the xxxvm.
Ex. _. 19 ¶ * Thou shalt not lend upon usury to thy bro- LOP.Dthy God. 2x

25 ther; usury of money, usury of victuals, usury of 19 Thou shult not lend upon usury to thy 2lleb.Lee.25.
_. any thing that is lent upon usury: brother; usury of money, usury of victuals, kadeah.
Ps. 15.5. '20 Untoastrangerthoumayestlenduponusury; usury of any thing that m lent upon usury:

but unto thy brother thou shalt not lend upon 20 unto a foreigner thou mayest lend upon
usury : that the Loan thy God may bless thee in usury ; but unto thy brother thou shalt not
all that thou settest thine hand to in the land lend upon usury: that the LORDthy God may
whither thou goest to possess it. bless thee in all that thou puttest thine hand

Ecclea 2]- _ *When thou shalt vow a vow unto the LORD unto, ill the land whither thou goest in to
_.4. thy God, thou shalt not slack to pay it : for the possess it.

LORDthy God will surely require it of thee; and it 21 When thou shalt vow a vow unto the LoaD
would be sin in thee. thy God, thou shalt not bc slack to pay R: for
22 But if thou shalt forbear to vow, it shall be no the LoaD thy God will surely requLre it of

sminthee. 22 thee; and it would be sin in thee. But if
23 That which is gone out of thy lips thou shalt thou shalt forbear to vow, it shall be no sm

keep and perform; even a freewill offering, accord- 23 in thee. That wlnch is gone out of thy lips
ing as thou hast vowed unto the LoRD thy God, thou shalt observe and do; according as thou
which thou hast promised with thy mouth, hast vowed unto the Loire thy God, a freewLll
24 ¶[When thou comest into thy neighbour's vine- offering, which thou hast promised with thy

yard, then thou mayest eat grapes thy fill at thine mouth.
own pleasure; but thou shalt not put any in thy 24 When thou comest into thy neighbour's vine-
vessel, yard, then thou mayest eat grapes tby fill at
25 When thou comest into the standing corn of throe own pleasure ; but thou shalt not put any

!il61l thy :neighbour, *then thou mayest pluck the ears in thy vessel.
neigh- with thine hand ; but thou shalt not move a sickle 25 When thou comest into thyneighbour's stand-
bout's] unto thy nelghbeur's standing corn. ing corn, then thou mayest pluck the ears with

Matt. thine hand ; but thou shalt not move a smkle12.1.
Mark2. _.4 When a *man hath taken a wife, and mar- unto thy neighbour's standing corn.
23 ried her, and it come to pass tlmt she find no favour 24 V(hen a man taketh a _fe, and marrieth her
Luke 6. in Ins eyes, because he hath found *.some unclean- then it shall be, if she find no favour m his
1. hess in her: then let him write her a Will of _di- eyes, because he hath found some unseemly

Matt. vorcement, and give it in her hand, and send her thing in her, that he shall write her a bill of5. BL
19 7. out of his house, divorcement, and give it in her hand, and send

Mark10. 2 And when she is departed out of his house, she 2 her out of his house. And when she _s de-
4. may go and be another man's wife. parted out of his house, she may go and be
t Heb. 3 And if the latter husband hate her, aDd write 3 another man's w_fe. And if the latter husband
,naturof her a billof dlvorcement, and giveth _t in her hand, hate her, and write her a ball of ¢hvoreement
,m_. and sendeth her out of Ins house; or if the latter and give it in her hand, add send her out ofn_ts

#Heb. husband die, which took her to be his wife ; his house ; or if the latter husband die, which
c_am_t 4 Her former husband, which sent her away, may 4 took her to be hm wife; her former husbaml
_ff. " not take her again to be his _ife, after that she is which sent her away, may not take her again

defiled; for that is abomination before the LoR_: to be his wife, after that she is defiled; for
and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the that is abeminahon before the Load : and thou
Lolm thy Oodgiveth thee for an h_heritance, ahalt not cause the land to sin, which the

• ell 20. 5 ¶ *_rhen a man hath taken a new wife, he shall LORe thy God giveth thee for an inheritance.
7. not go out to war, _neither shall he be charged 5 When a man taketh a new wife, he shall not
Ileb. with any business : but he shall be free at home go out in the host, neither shall he be charged

not any one year, and shall cheer up his wife which he hath with any business: he shall be free at home one
t_ma taken, year, and shall cheer his wife which he hathshall

_ts 6 ¶ No maD'shall take the nether or the upper 6 taken. No man shall take the mill or the upper
_pon millstone to pledge: for he taketh a man's life to millstone to pledge : for he taketh a man's life
_.s. pledge, topledge.

7 ¶ If a man be found stealing any of his brethren 7 If a man be found stealing any of his breth-
of the clnldren of Israel, and maketh merchandise ren of the children of Israel, and he deal with
of him, or selleth him; then that thief shall &e; him sas a slave, or sell him; then that thief s Or.
and thou shalt put evil away from among you. shall die: so shalt thou put away the evil from a* a

• Lee. 8 ¶ Take heed in the *plague of leprosy, that the midst of thee. chatter
13 °.2. thou observe diligently, and do according to all 8 Take heed in the plague of leprosy, that thou

that thepriests the Levites shall teach you: as I observe dihgently, and do according to all that
commanded them, so ye shall observe to do. the priests the Lev_tes shall teach you: as I

Num. I 9 l_emember what the T,OR_thy God did *unto commanded them, so ye shall observe to do.
12.10. _ Miriam by the way, after that ye were come forth 9 Remember what the LoRe thy GOd did unto

out of Egypt. Miriam, by the way as ye came forth out of
Heb. 10 ¶ When thou dost _lend thy brother any thing, Egyp_t.

len_the i thou shalt not go into his house to fetch his pledge. 10 When thou dost lend thy neighbour any
any , 11 Thou shalt stand abroad, and the man to whom manner of loan, thou shalt not go into his
_-w to, thou dost lend _ha|l bring out the pledge abroad 11 house to fetch his pledge. Thou shalt stand
_c unto thee. without, and the man to whom thou dost lend

12 And if the _n_n be poor, thou shalt not sleep shall bring forth the pledge without unto thee.
with his pledge: 12 And if he be a poor man, thou shalt not sleep
13 In any case thou ahalt deliver him the pledge 13 with his pledge: thou shalt surely restore to

again when the, sun goeth down, that he may him the pledge when the sun goeth doam, that
sleep in his own raiment, and bless thee: and _t he may sleep in his garment, and bless thee :
shall be righteousness unto thee before the Lo_u and it shall be righteousness unto thee before
thy God. the LORDthy GOd.
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14 ¶ Thou shalt not oppress an hired servant 14 Thou shaft not oppress an hired servant that R•V.

-- that _ poor and needy, whether he be of thy broth- is poor and needy, whether he be of thy breth-
ren, or of thy strangers that are in thyland within ren, or of thy strangers that are in thy land
thy gates :

Lev. 15 At his d_y *thou shalt give him his hire, 15 within thy gates: m his day thou shalt give
1_._13. neither shall the s_m go down upon it; for he him his hire, neither shall the sun go down
Tob.4. is poor, mud _setteth ins heart upon it: lest he upon it; for he is poor, and setteth his heart14. upon it: lest he cry against thee unto the :Loun,
_tteb. cry agambt thee unto the Lo_u, and it be sm
t,e t_/te_ unto thee. and it be sin unto thee.
ms so,_ 16 *The fathers shall not be put to death for the 16 Tbe fathers shall not be put to death for the
unto _t. children, neither shall the cldldren be put to death children, neither shall the children be lint to
"2Km_ for the fathers : every man shall be put to death death for the fathers" every man shall be put
1L 6. for his own sin. to death for his own sin.2 Chr.
"5. 4. 17 _I Thou shaft not pervert the judgment of the 17 Thou shalt not wrest the judgement of the
.:or 3L stranger, 7wr of the fatherless; nor take a widow's stranger, _wr of the fatherless; nor take the29,S0. ratment to pledge:
|.:zek.18. 18 widow's raiment to pledge: but thou shalt re-
"20. 18 But thou shalt remember that thou wast a

!bondinan in Egypt, und the LenD thy God re- member that thou wast a bondman in ]_gypt,
deemed thee thence: therefore I command thee to and the Lorm thy God redeemed thee thence:
do this thing, therefore I command thee to do this thing.

• Lev. 19 V, * When thou cuttcst down thine harvest in 19 When thou reapost thine harvest in thy field,
J 19.9. thy field, and hast forgot a sheaf in the field, thou and hast forgot a sheaf in the field, thou shalt
' t_'-'3.22. shalt not go again to fetch it : it shall be for the not go again to fetch it: it shall be for the

stranger, for the fatherless, and for the widow: stranger, for the fatherless, and for the widow :
that the Lorm thy God may bless thee in all the that the Low thy God may bless thee in allwork of t3fino hands.

_Heb. 20 When thou beatest thine olive tree, _thou the work of thine hands.
U,ou shalt not go over the boughs affain: it shall be 20 When thou beatest thine olive tree, thou
shalt uot for the stranger, for the fatherless, and for the shalt not go over the boughs again: it shall bebowth it
after widow, for the stranger, for the fatherless, and for the

tJ,e_ 21 When thou gatherest the _grapes of thy vine- 21 widow. When thou gatherest the grapes of thy
t IIob. yard, thou shalt not glean it _ffterward: it shall vineyard, thou shalt not glean it after thee: it
after be for the stranger, for the fatherless, and for the shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless, and
tha,. widow. 22 for the widow. And thou shalt remember that

22 And thou shalt remember that thou wast a thou wast a bondman in the land of Egypt:
bondman in the land of Egypt: therefore I com- therefore I command thee to do this thing.
mand thee to do this tlnng. _.5 If there be a controversy between men, and
25 If there be a controversy between men, and they come unto judgement, and the3udqes judge

they come unto judgment, that the judges may them; then they shall justify the righteous,
judge them ; then they ahall justify the righteous, 2 and condemn the wicked ; and it shall be, if
and condemn the wicked, the wicked manbe worthy to be beaten, that the

2 And it shall be, if the wicked man be worthy to judge shall cause lnm to lie down, and to be
be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to lie beaten before his face, according to his wicked-
down, and to lm beaten before his face, according 3 ness, bynumher. Forty stripes hemaygivehim,
to his fault, by a certain number, he shall not exceed: lest, ff he should exceed,

'*2 Cot, 3 *Forty stripes he may give him, and not ex-
I1. 2_ eeed: lest, if he should exceed, and beat hun above and beat hun above these with many stripes,

these with many stripes, then thy brother should then thy brother should seem vile unto thee•
seem vile mite thee• 4 Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he

• lCor. 4 ¶ *Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he treadethouttheeorn.
9. 9. _treadeth out the cor_=• 5 If brethren dwell together, and one of them1 Tim.
iS. 5 ¶] *If brethren dwell together, and one of them die, and have no son, the wife of the dead shall
Hob. die, and have no child, the wife of the dead shall not marry without unto a stranger: her bus-

thresh- not marry without unto a stranger: her Uhusband's band's brother shall go in unto her, and take
et,_. brother shall go in unto her, and take her to him

_f_4t.L to wife, and perform the duty of an husband's bro- her to him to wife, and perform the duty ofthee unto her. 6 an husband's brother mite her. And it shall
_larkl 6 And it shall be, that the firstborn which she be, that the firstborn which she beareth shall19•

Luke 2 beareth shall succeed in the name of his brother succeed in the name of his brother winch is• which is dead, that his name be not put out of dead, that his name be not blotted out of
t Or, Israel. 7 Jsrael. And ff the man like not to take his
next 7 And if the man like not to take his _brother's brother's wife, then his brother's wife shall go
_"/_" wffe_then let his brother's wife go up to the gate up to the gate unto the elders, and say, My
,aa_k unto the elders, and say, *_y husband's brother husband's brother refuseth to raise up unto, Or, refuseth to raise up unto his brot_er a name in
next his brother a name in Israel, he will not Imr.
kms- Israel, he will not perform the duty of my hus-
mm_'s band's brother, form the duty of an .husband's brother unto
_fe. 8 Then the elders of his city shall call him, and 8 me. Then the elders of his city shall call him,
_Ruth speak unto him : and lf he stand to lt, andsay, I and speak unto him : and if he stand, and eay,
4.7• like not to take her; 9 1 like not to take her; then shall his brother's

9 Then shall his brother's wife come unto wifecomeuntohimintheprsaenceoftheelders,
him in the presence of the elders, and loose his and loose his shoe from off Ills foot, and spit in
shoe from off his foot, and spit m hm face, and his face; and she shall answer and say, So
shall answer and say, So shall it be done unto shall it be done unto the n_n that doth not
that man that will not build up his brother's 10 build up his brother's house. And his namehouse.
10 And his name ahall be called in Israel, The shall be called in Israel, The house of him that

house of him that hath his shoe loosed, hath his shoe loosed.
11 ¶ When men strive together one with another, 11 When men strive together one with another,

and the wife of the one draweth near for to and the wife of the one draweth near for to
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A.V. deliver her husband out of the haud of him that deliver her husband out of the hand of him that :R. _'.
-- smiteth him, and putteth forth her hand, and srmteth him, and putteth forth her hand, and

taketh him by the secrets" 12 taketh him by the secrete: then thou shalt cut
12 Then thou shalt cut off her hand, thine eye off her hand, thine eye shall have no pity.

I shall not p_ty her. 13 Thou shalt not have in thy bag chvexs weights,t lleb 13 ¶ Thou shalt not have in thy bag tdivcrs 14 a great and a small, Thou shalt not have ina stone wmghts, a great and a small.
',i_.la throehouse diversmeasures,a greatand a#ton_ 14 Thou shalt not have m thine house t divers

_Heb measures, a great and a small 15 small. A perfect and just weight shalt thou
a_et,hah 15 But thou shalt have a perfect and just weight, have; a perfect and just measure shalt thou
a,_ an a perfect and just measure shalt thou have: that have: that thy days may be long upon the

Icphal_, thy days may be lengthened m the land winch the 16 land which the LORDthy God giveth thee. For
._ Loltn thy God giveth thee. all that do such things, eren all that do un.
i 16 For all that do such things, and all that do un- righteously, are an abomination unto the Loan

mghteously, ar¢ an abomination unto the ]hem) thy God.
i thy God.

" E_ 17. 17 ¶ *Remember what Amalek dhl unto thee by 17 Remember what Amalek did unto thee by the
the way, when ye were come forth out of Egypt; 18 way as ye came forth out of Egypt; how he
18 How he met thee by the way, and smote the met thee by the way, and smote the hindmost

I hindmost of thee, e_'en all that were feeble behind of thee, all that were feeble behind thee, when
thee, when thou wast faint and weary; and he thou wast faint and weary; and he feared not
feared not God. 19 God. Therefore it shall be, when the Lend thy
19 Therefore it shall be, when the LoRD thy God God hath given thee rest from all thine encmms

hath given thee rest from all throe enemies round round about, in the land which the Lolm thy
about, in the land which the LoRD thy God giveth God giveth thee for an inheritance to possess
thee for an inhcritance to possess it, that thou shalt it, that thou shalt blot out the remembrance ofblot out the remembrance of Amalek from under

Amalek from under heaven; thou shalt not forget•
! heaven; thou shalt not forget it. 26 And it shall be, when thou art come in unto
I • •

_,(3 And it shall be, when thou art come m unto the land which the LoP_uthy God giveth thee
: f1611 the land which the LORD$thy God giveth thee for for an h_herxtance, and possessest it. and dwell-
_,,zt8 an inheritance, and posscssest it, and dwellest 2 cst therein ; that thou shalt take of the first of
t_,yGod] therein; all the fruit of the ground, which thou shalt

2 That thou shalt take of the first of all the fruit bring in from thy laud that the Lear thy God
of the earth, which thou shalt bring of thy land giveth thee ; and thou shalt put it in a basket,
that the Loun thy God g_veth thee, and shslt put
it in a basket, and shalt go unto the place which and shalt go unto the place which the Loud
the :Loan thy God shall choose to place his name thy God shall choose to cause his name to dwell
there. 3 there. And thou shalt come unto the priest
3 And thou shult go unto the priest that shall be that shall be in those days, and say unto l_m,

in those days, and say unto hhn, "Iprofess this day I profess this day unto the :LORDthy God, that
unto the LORD thy God, that I am come unto the I am come unto the land which the LORDsware
country which the LoRD sware unto ova' fathers 4 unto our fathers for to give us. And the priest
for to give us. shall take the basket out of thine hand, and
4 And the priest shall take the basket out of thine set it down before the altar of the :LePtathy God.hand, and set it down before the altar of the LoRD

thy God. 5 And thou shalt answer and say before the LoRD
5 And thou shalt speak and say before the :LORD thy God, A 1Syrian steady to perish was my _IIeb.

thy God, A Syriau ready to perish was my father, father and he went down into :Egypt, and ] A,'am-
and he went down into Egypt, and sojourned there sojourned there, few m number ; and he became [• . _ ur,
with a few, and became there a nation, great, there a natron, great, unghty, and populous I wa.der-
mighty, and populous: 6 and the Egyptians evil entreated us, and af- I,_,lOr lost
6And theEgyptiansevilentreatedus,and afflict-7 flietodus,and laidupon us hardbondage:and I '
ed us,and la_duponus hardbondage: we crieduntotheLORD,theGod ofourfathers,]

7 And when we cried unto the :Loan GOd of and the :LoRu heard our voice, and saw our [
our fathers, the Lotto heard our voice, aud 8 affliction, and our toil, and our oppression: and ]looked on our affliction, and our labour, and our
oppression: the :LORDbrought us forth out of :Egypt with "

8And the :LoR_brought usforth out of Egyptwith a mighty hand, and with an outstretched arm,
a mighty hand, and with an outstretched arm, and and with great terribleness, and with signs, and
with great terribleness, and with si_as, and with 9 with wonders: and he hath brought nsintothis
wonders: place, and hath given us this land, a land flow-
9 And he hath brought us into this place, and 10 ing with miltr and honey. And now, behold, I

hath given us tins land, even a land that fioweth have brought the first of the fruit of the
_ith r, il_ and honey• ground, which thou, 0 LoRv, hast given me.
10 And now, behold, I have brought the firsth-uite And thou shalt set it down before the Loan thyof the land, which thou, 0 :LORD,hast given me.

And thou shalt set it before the Lov.v thy God, and God, and worship before the Lov.u 4.by God:
worship before the :LORDthy God: 11 and thou shalt rejoice/n all the good which the

11 And thou shalt rejoice in every good tMng :Loan thy God hath given unto thee, and unto
which the ]5cRy thy GOd hath given unto thee, thine house, thou, and the Levite, and the
and unto thine house, thou, and the :Levite, and stranger that is in the midst of thee.
the stranger that/s among you. 12 When thou hast made an end of tithing
12 ¶ When thou hast made an end of tith/ng all all the tithe of thine increase in the third

the tithes of thine increase the third year, whlch is
•cl_14. "theyear of tithing,and hastgivenituntothe year,which is the yearof tithing,thenthou

Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the shalt give it unto the Levite, to the stranger,
widow, that they may eat within thy gates, and to the fatherless, and to the widow, that they
be filled; 13may eat within thy gates, and be filled; and
13 Then thou shalt say before the Loan thy God, thou shalt say before the Lom_ thy God, I

I have brought away the hallowed things out of have put away the hallowed things out of
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A.V. mine house, and also have given thcm unto the mm_ house, and also have given them unto the
-- Le_ate, and unto the stranger, to the fatherless, Le_-ito, and unto the stranger, to the father-

and to the widow, according to all thy command- less, and to the vndow, according to all thy
merits which thou hast commm_ded me: I have commandment which thou hast commanded
not transgressed thy commpmdments, neither have me: I have not transgressed any of thy com-
I forgotten tl,em: 14 ruandments, neither have I forgotten them: I
14 1 have not eaten thereof in my mourning, nei- have not eaten thereof in my mourning, neither

ther have I taken away ought thereof for am/mi- have I put away thereof, bcmg unclean, nor
clean use, nor given ought thereof for the dead: given thereof for the dcad: I have heva-kened
but I have hearkened to the voice of the Lomu my to the voice of the Lox_umy God, I have done
God, and have done according to all that thou hast according to all that thou hast commanded me.
commanded me. 15 Look do_m from thy holy habitation, from

IsaL 15 *Look do_al from thy holy habitation, from heaven, and bless thy people Israel, and the
15. heaven, and bless thy people Israel, mid the land ground which thou hast given us, as thou

which thou hast given us, as thou swarest unto our swarest unto our fathers, a land flowing _lth
fathers, a land that floweth with milk and honey, mill_ and honey.

16 ¶ This day the Lov.u thy God hath commanded 16 This day the LoP,u thy God commandeth thee
thee to do these statutes and judgments: thou to do these statutes and judgements: thou shalt
shalt therefore keep and do them with all thine therefore keep and do them with all thine heart,
heart, and with all thy soul. 17 and with all thy soul. Thou hast avouched the

17 Thou hast avouched the Lore) this day to be LORD this day to be thy God, and that thou
thy God, and to walk in his ways, and to keep his shouldest walk in his ways, and keep lus star-
statutes, and his commandments, and his judg- utes, and his commanchnents, and his judge-
ments, and to hearken unto his wnce: 18 ments, and hearken unto Ins voice: and the

18 And *the Loun hath avouched thee this day to Loun hath avouched thee this day to be a pecu-
be his pecuhar people, as he hath promised thee, liar people unto himself, as he hath promL_ed
and that t_ou shouldest keev all his commandments; thee, and that thou shouldest keep all hm cora-

l 19 And to make thee idgh above all nations 19 mandmcnts; and to make thee high above all
which he hath made, in praise, and in name, and nations which he hath made, lin praise, and in
in honour; and that thou mayest be an holy name, and in honour; and that thou mayest be
people unto the LoaD thy God, as he hath spoken, all holy people unto the LORDthy GOd, as he

hath spoken.
27 And Moses with the elders of Israel com.

manded the people, saying, Keep all the command- 27 And Moses and the elders of Israel com-
ments wlfich I command you this day. rounded the people, saying, Keep all the corn-

2 And it shall be on the day *when ye shall pass mandment which I command you this day.
over Jordan unto the land which the LenD thy 2 And it shall be on the day _hen ye shall pass
God giveth thee, that thou shalt set thee up great over Jordan unto the land which the Loun thy
stones, and plaister them with plaister" God giveth thee, that thou shalt set thee up

3 And thou shalt _Tito upon them all the words of great stones, and plaister them with plaister:
thislaw, whenthouartpassedover, thatthoumayest 3 and thou shalt write upon them all the words
go in unto the land winch the LoRD thy God giveth of this law, when thou art passed over; that
thee, a land that floweth with milk and honey; as thou mayest go in unto the land which the
the LoRv God of thy fathers hath promised thee. Loun thy God giveth thee, a land flowing with
4 Therefore it shall be when ye be gone over milk and honey, as the LORD,the GOd of thy

Jordan, that ye shall set up these stones, which I 4 fathers, hath promised thee. And it shall be
command you this day, in mount :Ebal, and thou when ye are passed over Jordan, that ye shall
shalt plaister them with plaister, set up these stones, which I command you this

5 And there shalt thou build an altar unto the day, in mount Ebal, and thou shalt plaister
Loun thy God, an altar of stones: *thou shalt not 5 them with plaister. And there shalt thou build
lift up any iron tool upon them. an altar unto the Loan th:}, God, an altar of

6 Thou shalt build the altar of the LoRv thy God stones: thou shalt lift up nolron tool upon them.
of whole stones: and thou shalt offer burnt offer- 6 Thou shalt build the altar of the LoRv thy God
ings thereon unto the Loun thy God: of lunhewn stones: and thou shalt offer burnt

7 And thou shalt offer peace offerings, and shall 7 offerings thereon unto the Low thy God: and
eat there, and rejoice before the LORDthy God. thou shalt sacrifice peace offerings, and shalt

8 And thou shalt write upon the stones all the eat there; and thou shalt rejoice before the
words of this law very plainly. 8 Lowu thy God. And thou shalt write upon the

9 ¶ And Moses and the priests the Levites spake stones all the words of this law very plainly.
unto all Israel, saying, Take heed, and hearken, 9 And Moses and the priests the Levites spake
O Israel; this day thou art become the people of unto all Israel, saying, Keep silence, and
the LORD thy God. hearken, O Israel; this day thou art become

10 Thou shalt therefore obey the voice of the 10 the people of the Loa_ thy God. Thou shalt
therefore obey the voice of the Lo_u thy God,LORD thy God, und do his commandments and his

statutes, which I command thee this day. and do his commandments and his statutes,
11 ¶[ And Moses charged the people the same which I comrn_.nd thee this day.

day, saying, 11 And Moses charged the people the same day,
12 These shall stand upon mount Oerizim to 12 saying, These _ba]] stand upon mount Gerizlm

bless the people, when ye are come over Jordan; to bless the people, when ye are passed over
Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, and Jordan; Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Is-
Joseph, and Benjamin : 18 sachar, and Joseph, and Benjamin : and these

13 And these shall stand upon mount :Ebal _to shall stand upon mount Ebal for the curse;
curse; Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and Zebulun, Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and Zebulun, Dan,
Dan, and Naphtali. 14 and Naphtali. And the I_evites _hall answer,

14 ¶ And *the Levites _ball speak, and say unto and say unto all the men of Israel with a loud
all the men of Israel wtth a loud voice, voice,

15 Cursed be the man that maketh any graven or 15 Cursed be the man that rnal_eth a graven or
molten image, an abomination unto the LoaD, the mdtsn imago, an abomination unto the Lo_au,
work of the hands of the craftsman, and putteth it the work of the hands of the eraft_oan; and
inasecretlMace. And all the people shall auswer setteth it up in secret. AadaUthelmopleshall
and say, Amen. answer and say, Amen.
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16 Cursed be lie that setteth hght by his father 16 Cursed l_che that setteth light by las father or R.'V.
or his mother. And all the people _hnl! say, hmmother. And all the people shaU say, Amen.
Amen. 17 Cursed be he that removeth hm neighbour's

17 Cursed be ho that removeth his neigh- landmark. And all the peoplc shall say, Amen.
hour's lan,lm-rk. And all the people _ say, 18 Cursed be he that maketh the blind to wan-Amen.

18 Cursed be he that maketh the blind to wander der out of the way. And all the people shall
out of the way. And all the people shall say, say, Amen.
Amen. 19 Cursed be he that wresteth the judgement of

19 Cursed be he that perverteth the judgment of the stranger, fatherless, and widow. And all
the stranger, fatherless, and widow. And all the the people shall say, Amen.
people shall say, Amen. 20 Cursed be he that lieth with his father's
'20 Cursed be he that lieth with his father's wife; wife ; because he hath uncovered his father's

because he nneovereth his father's skn-t. And all skirt. And all the people shall say, Amen.
the people shall say, Amen. 21 Cursed be he that lieth with any manner of
21 Cursed be he that lieth with any manner of beast. And all the people shall say, Amen.beast. And all the people shall say, Amen.
2"2Cursed be he that lieth with his sister, the 22 Cursed be he that heth with hm meter, the

daughter of his father, or the daughter of ins daughter of his father, or the daughter of his
mother. And all the people shall say, Amen. mother. And all the people shall say, Amen.

23 Cursed be he that beth with Ins mother in 23 Cursed be he that heth with his mother in
law. And all the people shall say, Amen. law. And all the people shall say, Amen.
24 Cursed be he that smiteth Ins neighbour se- 24 Cursed be he that smiteth his neighbour in

cretly. And all the people shall say, Amen. secret. And all the people shall say, Amen.
25 * Cursed be he that taketh reward to slay an '25 Cursed be he that taketh re_ ard to slay an

innocent person. And all the people shall say, innocent l_rson. And all the people shall say,Amen.
26 * Cursed be he that con£u-meth not a_l the Amen.

words of the law to do them. And all the people 26 Cursed be he that confirmeth not the words
shall say, Amen. of this law to do them. And all the people

shall say, Amen.
28 And it shall come to pass, *if thou shaft 28 And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt

hearken ddigently unto the voice of the Lore) thy hearken dihgently unto the vmce of the Loan
God, to observe and to do all his commandments thy God, to observe to do all his command-
which ][ command thee this day, that the Lofin ments which I command thee this day, that the
thy God will set thee on high above all nations of LOaD thy God will set thee on high above allthe earth:
2 And all these blessings shall come on thee, and 2 the nations of the earth: and all these bless-

overtake thee, if thou ehalt hearken unto the voice ings shall come upon thee, and overtake thee
of the LoaD thy God. if thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the

3 Blessed s_dt thou be in the city, and blessed 3 LOaD thy God. Blessed shelf thou be ill the
st_alt thou be in the field, city, end blessed shalt thou be ill the field.

4 Blessed shal_ be the fruit of thy lmdy, and the 4 Blessed shall be the fi'uit of thy body, and the
fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy cattle, fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy cattle,
the increase of thy hne, and the flocks of thy the increase of thy kine, and the young of thy
sheep. 5 flock. Blessed shall be thy basket and thy

5 Blessed _I,all be thy basket and thy _store.
6 Blessed sha]t thou be when thou comest in, and 6 hleadingtrongh. Blessed shalt thou be when

blessed 8ha/t thou be when thou goest out. thou comest in, and blessed shalt thou be when
7 The Loan shall cause thine enemies that rise 7 thou goest out. The LoaD shall cause thine

thee to be smitten before thy face: enemies that rise up against thee to be smitten
out against thee one way, and flee before thee: they shall conm out against thee

thee seven ways. one way, and shall flee heferc thee seven ways.
8 The LoaD shall command the blessing upon 8 The LoaD shall command the blessing upon

thee in thy Ustorehouses, and in all that thou thee in thy barns, and in all that thou puttest
settest thine hand unto; and he shall bless
thee in the land which the Lov_u thy God giveth thine hand unto; and he shall bless thee in the
thee. land which the :LoaD thy God giveth thee.

9 The LORD _he]| establish thee an holy people 9 The LORe shall establish thee for an holy
unto himself, as he hath sworn unto thee, if thou people unto himself, as he hath sworn unto thee;
shelf keep the commandments of the Loan thy if thou shalt keep the commandments of the
God, and walk in his ways. 10 LOaD thy God, and walk in his ways. And all
10 And all people of the earth shall see that thou the peoples of the earth shall see that thou art

art called by the namoof theLoaD; and theyshall called by the name of the Loan; and they shall
be afraid of thee.

11 And *the LORD .h.]!make thee plenteous _in 11be afraid of thee. And the LORD shallmake
goods, in the fruit of thy t body, and in the fruit of
thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy ground, in the
land which the Lore) swats auto thy fathers to

thee plenteous for good, in the fruit of thy
body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the
fruit of thy ground, in the land which the Lore)

give thee. 12 sware unto thy fathers to give thee. The Load
12 The LO_ shall open untotheehlsgeodtrea- shall open unto thee his good ltreasuro the XOr,

sure, the heaven to give the rain unto thy land in heaven to give the rain of thy land ill its sea- treasury
his season, and to bless all the work of thine hand: son, and to bless all the work of thine hand:
and "thoushelf lend unto many nations, and thou and thou shalt lend unto many nations, and
shelf not borrow.

13 And the Lo_u shall make thee the head, and 18 thou shalt not borrow, And the Low shall
not the tail; and thou shelf be above only, and make thee the head, and not the taft ;_and thou
thou shalt not be beneath; if that thou hearken shalt be above only, and thou shalt not be
unto the c,_mmandmonts of the LoaD thy God, beneath ; if thou shelf hearken unto the corn-
which I c_mm-nd thee this day, to observe and to mandments of the LoaD thy God, which I corn-
do t_em: mend thee this day, to observe and to do t_em;

q
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14 And thou shalt not go aside from any of the 14 and shalt not turn aside from any of the words R.V.
words _Inch I command thee tlns day, to the whichIcommandyouthisday, to the right hand,
right hand, or to the left, to go v.fter other gods or totheleft, to go after other gods to serve them.
to berve them. 15 But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not
15 ¶ But it shall come to pass, *if thou wilt hearken unto the vomc of the Lend thy God,

not hearken unto the _oice of the L,)nu thy God,
to observe to do all his commandments aml hm to observe to do all hm conmiandments and his
btatutes winch I command thee tlus day; that statutes which I command thee this day; that
all these curses shall come upon the_, and over- all these curses shah come upon thee, and over-
take thee: 16 take thee. Cursed shalt thou be in the c_ty,
16 Cursed shalt thou be in the city, and cursed 17 and cursed shalt thou l)e in the field. Cursed

sl_dt thou be m the field shall be thy basket and thy kneadmgtrough.
17 Cursed sl_all be thy basket and thy store. 18 Cursed shah be the frmt of thy b(_ly, and the
18 Cur_ed shall be the fluit of thy body, and the fruit of thy ground, the increase of thy kine,

frmt of thy land, the inereaso of thy kine, and the 19 and the young of thy flock. Cursed shalt thou
flocks of thy sheep.

19 Cursed shalt thou be when thou eomest in, and be when thou comest m, and cursed shalt thou
cursed shaIt thou be _hen thou goest out. 20 be when thou goest out. The LoI_ shall send

'20 The Lend shall send upon thee cursing, vex- upon thee cursing, discomfiture, and rebuke, in
at,on, and rebuke, in all that thou scttest throe all that thou puttest throe hand m_to for to do,
hand unto _for to do, until thou be destroyed, and until thou be destroyed, and until thou perish
until thou perish quickly; because of the wicked- quickly; because of the e_fl of thy doings,
hess of thy doings, whelcby thou hast forsal.'en me. 21 whereby thou hast forsaken me. The LenD

'21 The Lolm shall make the pestilence cleave shall make the pestilence cleave unto thee,
unto thee, until lie have consumed thee from off until lie have consumed thee from off the land,
the land, whither thou goest to possess it. 22 whither thou goest in to possess it. The Loan

22 *The Loma shall snute thee with a consump-
tion, and with a fever, and with an infla_nmation, shall smite thee with consumption, and with
and with an extreme burning, and with the sword, fever, and with iT_flammatmn, and with fiery
and with blasting, and with mildew; and they shall heat, and with l the sword, aud with blasting, I 1Or, ac-
pursue thee untd thou perish, and with mildew; and they shah pursue thee cords_g

0 n . , to SO 1¢
23 And : thy heaven that _,; over thy head shall u., until thou permh And thy heaven that m over ancient

be brass, and the earth that _s raider thee _hall be thy head shall be brass, and the earth that is ve._t_,_.
iron. 9.4 under thee shall lie iron. The Lena shall make I dlouyL_

24 The Loud shall malce the rain of thy land the rain of thy land powder and dust: from
po_der aud dust: from heaven slndl it come down heaven shall it come down upon thce, until
upon thee, mitil thou be dcstro3 ed

25 The LORD shall canue thce to be smitten be- 25 thou be destroyed. The I_oi_Dshall cause thee
to be mnltten before thine enemies: thou shaltfore throe enemies" thou shalt go out one way

!against them, and flee seven ways hefore them: go out one way against them, and Mm]t flee
IIeb. 'and shalt be t removed into all the l_ugdoms of seven ways before them: and thou shalt be

Ibr a re- the earth. 2tos_ed to and fro anmng all the kingdoms of 0-Or,a
moving, i 26 And thy carcase shall be meat unto all fowls fi6 the earth. And thy carcase shall be meat unto ferrvr

: of the air, and unto the beasts of the earth, and all fowls of the air, and unto the beasts of the u,to
no mau shall fray tI_em away. earth, and there shall be none to fray them
27 The Lol_n will smite thee with the botch of 27 away. The Lomu shall smite thee with the boil

:Egypt, and with the emerods, and _uth the scab, of :Egypt, and with the Semcrods, and with the s Or,

and with the itch, whereof thou canst not bc [ 28 not be healed. The LORDshall smite thee with or.
healed, scurvy, and with the itch, _hercof thou canst tin,were

28 The LORDshall smite thee with madness, and I : plcw.¢
blindness, and astonmhment of heart: I madness, and wi_ blindness, and with astonish- bo,_

[1611 29 And thou ehalt grope at _noonday, as the ] 29 mcnt of heart : aml thou shalt g_.ope at noon-
noon bhnd g_opeth m dartmess, and thou shait not{ day, as the blind gropeth in darkness, and thou
da-_l prosper nl thy ways: and thou shalt lie only op- ] sha.lt not prosper in thy ways: and thou shalt

pressed and spoiled evermore, and no man shall ] be o_ily oppressed and spoiled ahvay, and there
save thee.

: 30 Thou shalt betroth a wife, and another man t 30 shah be none to save thee. Thou shalt betroth
shall lie with her: thou shalt build an house, and ! u wife, and another man shall tie with her:

oh. 20. thou shalt not dwell therein: *thou shalt plant ] thou shalt build an house, and thou shalt not

_Heb. a vineyard, and shalt not _gather the grapes I dwell therein: thou shalt plant a vineyard, andthereof. I 31 shalt not _use the fruit thereof. Thine ox _so0 oh.
XX 6,

profan_ _1 Thine ox shall be slain before thine eyes, and [ shall be slain before thine eyes, and thou shalt and Le_

tta# thou shait not cat thexeof: thine ass shall be ] not eat thereof: thine ass shall be violently xlx _-
violently taken away from befo_ e thy face, and ] taken away from before thy face, and shall not 25.Fo_nOll

meat, _shall not be restored to thee : thy sheep shall be [ be restored to thee : thy sheep shall be given
Hob. given unto thine enemies, and thou shalt have unto thine enemies, and thou shalt have none_aaU.ot none to rescue them.

rdurn 32 Thy sons and thy daughters shall be given 32 to save thee. Thy sons and thy daughters shall
race. unto another people, and th-m eyes shall look, be given unto another ])cople, and throe eyes

and fail with lmiging for them all the day long: _hall look, and fail with longing for them all
and t£ere sliall be no might in throe hand. the day : and there shall be nought in the
33 The fruit of thy land, and all thy labours, 33 power of thine hand. The frmt of thy ground,

shall a nation which thou knowest not eat up; and all thy labours, shall a _mtion which thou
and thou ahalt be only oppressed and crushed lmowest not eat up; amlthoushalt be onlyop-
alway:

84 So that thou shalt be mad for the sight of 34 pressed and crushed ahvay: so that thou shuit
be mad for the sight of thine eyes which thouthine eyes which thou shalt see.

35 The LORD shall sm_te thee in the knees, and 35 shalt see. The LORD glmll smite thee in the
in the legs, with a sore botch that cannot be knees, and in the legs, with a sore boil,
healed, from the sole of thy foot unto the top of whereof thou eanst not be healed, from the
thy head. sole of thy foot unto the crown of thy head.
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A.V. 36 The Lor.v shall bring thee, add thy king 36 The Loun shaU bring thee, andthyl_tug which R._ r.
which thou shalt set over thee, mite a nation thou _halt set over thee, m_to a natron wlnch
which neither thou nor thy fathers have known" thou hast not known thou nor the, fatho,_., , J ..... ,

and there shalt thou serve other gods, wood and and there slmlt thou serve other gods, wood az_d
| .- ... s_ne. ....... • .... 37 stone. And thou shalt become an astonmlLment,

lhJngS _ P.n(1 then snal_ become an as_omsnlneD_, a a r y 1" _ _ d "" " •
9. 7. proverb, and a byword, among all nations wlnther _ p. o e 'n, ann a vywor , among au me peopms
Jet..4. 9. the Loan shall lead thee _8 whither the Lolm shall lead thee away. Thou&25. 9. • •

•Mie. 6. 38 * Thou _halt carry much seed out into the shalt carry much seed out into the field, and
15. field, and shalt gather but httlo in; for the locust shalt gather little in; for the locust shall con-
ling. 1.6. shall consume it. 39 sume it. Thou shalt plant vineyards and dress

39 Thou shalt plant vineyards, and dress them, them, but thou shalt neither drink of the wine,
but shalt neither drink of the wine, nor gather the nor gather the gra_es; for the worm shall cat
grapes; for the worms shall eat them. 40 them. Thou shalt have olive trees throughout

40 Thou shalt have olive trees throughout all thy all thy borders, but thou shalt not anoint thy-
coasts, but thou shalt not anoint tl_yself ruth the self with the o_l; for throe olive shall cast its
off; for thine olive shall cast h_.f_zt
41 Thou shalt beget sons and daughters, hut 41frmt. '.I:hou shalt beget sons and daughters,

f Heb. ' thou shalt not enjoy them; £or they shall go but they shall not be thine; for they shall go
lJ,e,j rote captivity. 42 into captlwty. All thy trees and the frmt of
M_allnot 42 All thy trees and fruit of thy land shall the 43 thy ground shah the locust possess. Thebc th_na

:[1611 :locust Lceusume. stronger that is hi the midst of thee shall
locustsI 43 The strm_gcr that is vnthin thee shall get up mount up above thee higher m_d higher; and
MOr, above thee very high; and thou shalt come down 44 thou shalt come down lower and lower. He I "
po_ea, very low. shall lend to thee, and thou shalt not lcml to ]

44 He shall lend to thee, and thou shalt not lend lmn: he shall be the head, and thou shalt be
to hLm: he shall be the head, and thou shalt be
the tad. 45 the.tad. And all these curses shall come upon
45 Moreover all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee, and overtake thee,

thee, and shall pursue thee, and overtake thee, till thou be destroyed; because thou hearken-
till thou be destroyed; because timu hearkenedst edst not unto the voice of the Load thy God,
not unto the voice of the LORDthy God, to keep to keep his comman_hnents and his statutes
his commandments and his statutes which he corn- 46 which he commanded thee : and they shall be
mudded thee: upon thee for a sign and for a wonder, and

46 And they shall he upon thee for a si_,mand for 47 upon thy seed for ever: because thou servedst
a wonder, and upon thy seed for ever. not the LoRe thy God with joyfuhiess, and
47 Because thou ser_edst not the Load thy God

with joyfuincss, and with gladness of heart, for the with gladness of heart, by reason of the abund-
abm_dauce of all thlnqs; 48 area of all things: there.Core shalt thou serve
48 Therefore shalt thou serve thine enemies which thine enemies _hich the Load shall send a-

the Loud shall send against thee, in hunger, and m gainst thee, in hunger, and in thu'st, and in
tinrst, and in naked_ess, and in want of all thing_: nakedness, and in want of all things: and he

: and he shall put a yoke of 1rODupon thy neck, mitt1 _hall put a yoke of iron upon thy neck, until
he have destroyed thee. 49 he have destroyed thee. The Lonn slmll bring

49 The Lone shall b.-4ag a nation against thee a nation aga_t thee from far, from the end of
:from far, from the end of the earth, as sw_ft as
the eagle fiieth; a Ruben whose tongue thou shalt the earth, as the eagle flieth ; a nation whose50 tongue thou shalt not understand ; a nation of

]lob. Inot _understand;
hear. 50 A nation _of fierce countenance, which shall fierce countenance, _hich shall not regard the

]feb. not regard the person of the old, nor shew favour person of the old, nor shew favour to the young:
_ era to the young: 51 and he shall cat the fruit of thy cattle, and the
,if/ace. 51 And he shall eat the fruit of thy cattle, and the fruit of thy groined, until thou be destroyed:

fruit of thy land, untd thou be destroyed: which which also shall not leave thee corn, wine, or
a/so shall not leave thee either corn, wine, or oil, oil, the increase of thy kme, or the young of
or the increase of thy kino, or flocks of thy sheep, thy flock, until he have caused thee to perish.
until he have destroyed thee.
52 And he shall besiege thee in all thy gates, 52 And he shall besiege thee in all thy gates, until

thy high and fenced walls come down, wherein
until thy high and fenced walls come down,
wherein thou trastedst, throughout all thy land : thou trastedst, throughout all thy land: and he
and he shall besiege thee in all thy gates through- shall besiege thee in all thy gates throughout

• Lee. all thy land, which the LORD thy God hath
out all thy land_ which the LORD thy God hath 53 given thee. And thou shalt eat the fruit ofgiven thee.

53 And *thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own thine own body, the flesh of thy sons and of
_6.29. *body, the fiesh of thy sons and of thy daughters, thy daughters which the LoR_) thy God hath

I 2 Kings

6 _. the siege, and in the stxaitness, wherewith thine wherewith thine enemies shall straiten thee.]].a_ 4. which the LOI_D thy God hath given thee, in given thee ; in the siege and m the straitness
| _0 enemies shall distress thee:

liar. _.a 54: _'o that the man tl_at is tender among you, 54 The man that is tender among you, and veo*
lleb. and very dalicate, his eye shall be e_d.1toward his delicate, his eye shall be evil toward his brother

t,d_. brother, and toward the wife of his bosom, and to. and toward the wife of his bosom, and toward
ward the remnant of his children which he shall the remnant of his chihlren which he hath re-
leave: 55 rosining: so that he will not give to any of
55 So that he will not give to any of them of the them of the flesh of his children whom he shall

flesh of his children whom he shall eat: beexuse cat, because he hath nothing left him; in the
he hath nothing left hun in the siege, and in the siege and in the straltness, wherewith thine
straitness, wherewith thine enemies shall distress enemy shall straiten thee in all thy gates.
thee in all thy gates. "

56 The tender and delicate woman among you, 56 The tender m_d delicate woman among you,
which we_uld not adventure to set the sole of which would not adventure to set the sole of
her foot upon the ground for delicateness and her foot upon the groined for delicateness and
tenderness, her eye shall be evil toward the: tenderness, her eye shall be evil toward the

Qo
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husband of her bosom, aml toward her son, and husband of her bosom, and toward her son, and
toward her daughter, 57 toward her daughter; and toward her 1young
57 And toward her tyoung one that cometh out one that cometh out from between her feet,

from between her feet, and toward her children and toward her children _ hich she shall bear;
which she shall bear: for she shall eat them for for she shall eat them for want of all things
want of all things secretly in the siege and strait- secretly: in the siege and in the sta_altness,
ness, wherewith thine enemy shall &stress thee in wherewith thine enemy shall straiten thee in
thy gates. 58 thy gates. If thou wilt not obser_ e to do all

58 If thou wilt not observe to do all the words of the words of this law that are written in this
this law that are wmtten in this book, that thou book, that thou mayest fear this glorious and
nmyest fear this glorious and fearful name, THE 59 fearful name, THE LORn Tn-r OOD; then the
LORD THY GOD; LOB.Dwill make thy plagues wonderful, and the

59 Then the Lore) _ make thy plagues wonder- plagues of thy seed, even great plagues, and of
ful, and the plagues of thy seed, even great plagues, long continuance, and sore sicknesses, and of
mid of long continuance, and sore sicknesses, and 60 long continuance. And he will bring upon thee
of long continuance, again all the diseases of Egypt, which thou

60 Moreover lie will bring upon thee all the wast afraid of; and they shall cleave unto thee
diseases of _gypt, which thou wast afrazd of; and 61 Also evei T sickness, and every plague, wlnch i_
they shall cleave unto thee. not written in the book of this law, them will
61 Also every sickness, and every plague, which the LORD bnng upon thce, until thou be de-

is not written in the book of thLq law, them will 62 stroyed. And ye shall be left few m number,
theLonn_bringulmnthee, until thou be destroyed, whereas ye were as the stars of heaven for
62 And ye shall be left few in number, whereas multitude; because thou didst not hearken unto

ye were *as the stars of heaven for multitude ; be- 63 the voice of the Lov.D thy God. And it shall
cause thou wouldest not obey the Dome of the LOI_D come to pass, that as the Lonn rejoiced over
thy GOd. you to do you good, and to multiply you; so

63 And it shall come to pass, that as the T,OnDre- the LORDwill rejoice over you to cause you to
joicodoveryoutodoyougood, andtomult_plTyou; perish, and to destroy you; and ye shall be
so the Lend will rejoice over you to destroy you, plucked from off the land wlnther thou goest in
andtobnng you to nought ; andyeshallbeplueked 64 to possess it. And the LORDshall scatter thee
from off the land whither thou goest to possess it. aniong all peoples, from the one end of the
61 AJld the LORD shall scatter thee among all earth even unto the other e_ld of the earth;

people, from the one end of the earth even m_to and there thou shalt serve other gods, which
the other; and there thou shalt serve other gods, thou hast not known, thou nor thy fathers,
which neither thou nor thy fathers have lmown, 65 even wood and stone. And among these nations
even wood and stone, shalt thou find no ease, and there shall be no
65 And among these nations shelf thou find no rest for the sole of thy foot: but the Lo_m

ease, neither shall the sole of thy foot have rest: shall give thee there a trembling heart, and fad-
but _the LoRD shall give thee there u trembling 66 ing of eyes, and pining of soul: and thy life
heart, and failing of eyes, and sorrow of mind: shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou

66 And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; shalt fear night and day, and shalt have
and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt have 67none assurance of thy life: in the morning
none assurance of thy hfe : thou shalt say, Would God it were even I and

67 In the morning thou shalt say, Would God it at even thou shalt say, Would God it were
were even[ and at even thou shalt say, Would God morningl for the fear of thine heart winch
itweremorning! for the fear of thine heart where- thou shalt fear, and for the sight of thine
with thou shalt fear, and for the sight of thine 68 eyes which thou shelf see. And the LoRD
eyes which thou shalt see. shall bring thee into Egypt again vath ships,
68 And the LORD shall bring thee into :Egypt by the way whereof I said unto thee, Thou

again with ships, by the way whereof I spake unto shalt see it no more again: and there ye shall
thee, Thou shalt see it no more again: and there sell yourselves unto your enemies for bond-
ye shall be sold unto your enennes for bondmen men and for bondwomen, and no man shall
and bondwomen, and no man shall buy you. buy you.

9.9 These are the words of the covenant which
_0 These are the words of the covenant, which the LoRD commanded Moses to make with the

the LoRD commanded Moses to make with the child- children of Israel in the land of Moab, beside
ten of Israel in the land of Moab, beside the coven- the covenant winch he made wlth them in
ant which he made with them in Horeb. Horsh.
2 ¶[ And Moses called unto all Israel, and said 2 And Moses called unto all Israel, and said

unto them, *Ye have seen all that the LoRD did be- unto them, Ye have seen all that the Loun did
fore your eyes in the land of Egypt unto Pharaoh, before your eyes in the land of Egypt unto
and unto all his servants, and unto all his land; Pharaoh, and unto all his servants, and unto all
3 The great temptations which thine eyes have 3 his land; the great _temptatinns which thine

seen, the signs, and those great miracles: eyes saw, the signs, and those great wonders :
4 Yet the Load hath not given you an heart to 4 but the Lore) hath not given you an heart to

perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear, unto know, and eyes to see, and ears to hear, unto
tlfis day. 5 tins day. And I have led you forty years in the

5 And I have led you forty years in the wilder- wilderness: your clothes are not waxen old
hess: your clothes are not waxen old upon you, upon you, and thy shoe is not waxen old upon
and thy shoe is not waxen old upon thy foot. 6 thy foot. Ye have not eaten bread, neither have

6 Ye have not eaten bread, neither have ye drunl_ ye drunk wine or strong drink: that ye might
wine or strong drink : that ye nnght lmow that I 7 know that I am the LOUDyour God. And when
am the Lo_ your God. ye came unto this place, Sihon the king of

7 And when ye came unto this place, Sihon the Heshbon, and Og the king of Bashan, came out
king of Heshben, and Og the king of Bashan, came against us unto battle, and we emote them :
out against us unto battle, and we smote them: 8 and we took their land, and gave it for an
8 And we took their land, and gave it for an in- inheritane_ unto the Reubenites_ and to the

heritanceuntotheReubenites, and to the Gadites, Gadites, and to the half tribe of the Manua-
and to the half tribe of Manasseh. 9 sites. Keep therefore the words of this coven-
9 *Keep therefore the wordsof this covenant, and ant, and do them, that Sprosper in all

do them, that ye may prosper in all that ye do. that ye do.
ye ulgy
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10 4[ Ye stand this day all of you before the 10 Ye stand this day all of you before the LoltD 17_'V'.
LORD your God; your captains of yore tribes, your God; your heads, your tribes, your elders, •
your elders, and your officers, with all the men of and your officers, even all the men of Israel,
Israel,
11 ]'our little ones, your wives, and thy stranger 11 your little ones, your wives, and thy stranger

that is m thy camp, from the hewer of thy wood that is in the midst of thy camps, from the
unto the drawer of thy _ator: hewer of thy wood unto the drawer of thy
12 That thou shouldest _enter into covenant _ith 12 water: that thou shouldest enter rote the coven-

the Loire thy God, and into his oath, which the ant of the Load thy GOd, and into his oath,
LORDthy God maketh with thee this day: which the Lend thy God nmketh with thee this
13 That he may establish thee to day for a people 13 day: that he may establish thee this day unto

unto himself, and tlmt he may be unto thee a God, ]fimself for a people, and that he may be unto
as he hath said unto thee, and as he hath swor_l thee a God, as he spake unto thee, and as he
unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to eware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac,Jacob.
14 Neither with you only do I make this covenant i I and to Jacob Neither with you only do I make

and this oath ; - 15 fins covenant and this oath ; but with him that
15 But with him that standeth here with us this standeth here with us this day before the Lore)

day before the LoRD our God, and also with him our God, and also with hfln that is not here with
that is not here with us this day: 16 us this day: (for ye know how we dwelt in the

16 (For ye know how we have dwelt in the land land of :Egypt; and how we came through the
of Egypt ; and how we came through the nations midst of the nations through which ye passed ;
whmh ye passed by; 17 and ye have seen their abominations, and their
17 And ye have seen their abominations, and idols, wood and stone, silver and gold, which

their _ idols, wood and stone, silver and gold, 18 were among them:) lest there should be among
which were among them :) you man, or _ oman, or family, or tribe, whose18 Lest there should be among you man, or wo-
man, or faintly, or tribe, whose heart turneth away heart turneth au ay thin day from the LORDour
this day from the LoltD our God, to go and serve God, to go to serve the gods of those nations;
the gods of these natmns; lest there should be lest there should be among you a root that
among you a root that beareth I__gall and worm- 19 beareth 1gall and wormwood; and it come to
wood ; pass, when lie heareth the words of this _cm_se,

19 And it come to pass, when he heareth the that he bless himself in his heart, sayh_g, I shall
words oI this curse, that he bless himselt m his have peace, though I walk m the stubbormmss
heart, saying, I shall have peace, though I walk in
the. imagination of mine heart, to add _drunken- of mine heart, ate destroy the moist _lth the20 dry: the LORD _ill not pardon him, but thenhess to thirst:
20 The LoRD wi]I not spare him, but then the the anger of the Loun and his jealousy shall

anger of the LoJm and his jealousy shall smoke smoke against that man, and all the curse that
against that man, and all the curses that are writ- is written in this book shall lie upon him, and
ten m this book shall lie upon hun, and the Low the LORD shall blot out his name from under
shall blot out hm name from under heaven. 21 heaven. And the LORDshall separate him unto

21 And the LoRn shall separate him unto e_l evil out of all the tribes of Israel, according to
out of all the tribes of Israel, accordJng to all the all the curses of the covenant that m written
curses of the covenant that _are _Titten in tlas 2"2in this book of the law. And the generatmnbook of the law :

2'2 So that the generation to come of your to come, your children that shall rise up after
children that shall rise up after you, and the _ you, and the foreigner that shall come from a
stranger that shall come from a far land, shall far land, shall say, when they see the plagues
say, when they see the plagues of that land, of that land, and tbe sicknesses where_lth the
and the sicknesses twhich the Lore) hath laid 23LORD hath made it sick; a_d that the whole
upon it; land thereof is brimstone, and salt, and a burn-
23 And tha_ the whole land thereof is brimstone, ing, that it is not sown, nor bcareth, nor any

laud salt, and burning, that it is not sown, nor grass groweth therein, like the overthrow of
beareth, nor any grass groweth therein, *like the Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboiim,
overthrow of Sodom, and Gomorrah, Admah, and which the Loan overthrew in his anger, and
Zeboim, which the LoRD overthrew in his anger, 24 in his wrath: even all the nations shall say,and in his wrath :

"Wherefore hath the :LORDdone thus unto this$24 :Even all nations shall say, Wherefore hath
the Lovm done thus unto this_nd? whatmeaneth land? what mcaneth the heat of this great
the heat of this great anger? 25 anger? Then men shall say, Because they for-
25 Then men shall say, Because they have for- seek the covenant of the LORD, the God of

saken the covenant of the LoRD God of their fa- their fathers, which he made with them when
there, which he made with them when he brought he brought them forth out of the land of Egypt;
them forth out of the land of Egypt: 26 and went and served other gods, and worslnppod

26 ]For they went and served other gods, and

worshipped them, _ods whom they knew not, and them, gods whom they ]mew not, and whom:lwho_ahe had not given unto them: 27he had not _given mite them: therefore the
27 AndtheangeroftheLoavwaskindledagalnst anger of the Levy was kindled against this d_t._aed

land, to bring upon it all the curse that isthis laffd, to bring upon it all the curses that are
written in this book: 28 written in this book: and the LoRD rooted

28 And the LoRD rooted them out of their land them out of their land in anger, and in wrath,
ill anger, and in wrath,.and in great indignation, and in great indignation, and cast them into
and cast them into another land, as it is this day. 29 another land, as at this day. The secret things
29 The secret t]dngs belong unto the LoRD our belong unto the LORDOur God : but the thingsGod: but those things which are revealed belong

unto us and to our children for ever, that we may that are revealed belong mite us and to our
do all the words of this law. ctdldren for ever, that we may do all the words

of this law.

30 And it shall come to "pass, when all these 80 And it shall come to pass, when all these
things are come upon thee, the blessing and the things are come upon thee, the blessing and the
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A.V. curse, winch I have set before thee, and thou shalt curse, which I have set befole thee, and thou R.V. -L

call them to mind among all the nations, whither shalt call them to mind among all the 1rations,
the Lov_u thy God hath (hiven thee, whither tile Lord thy God hath driven thee,
2 _4aidshalt return unto the Lo_ tby God, and 2 and shall return unto the LePta thy God, and

shalt obey his voice aeeerding to all that Ienm- shalt obey his voice according to all that I com-mand thee this day, thou and thy children, with
all thine heart, and with all thy soul; mand thee this day, thou and thy children, _th

3 That then the LoJtv thy God will tun_ thy 3 all thine heart, and _th all tby soul ; that then
captivity, and have compassion upon thee, and the Lone thy God will 1turn thy captivity, and _ or,, c-
wfll return and gather thee from all the nations, have compassion upon thee, and will return and [ turn _o
wlnther the LORDthy God hath scattered thee. gather thee from all the peoples, whither the I

,_.Neh.L 4 *If a_y of thine be driven out unto the out- 4 LORDthy God hath scattered thee. If any of I
most Farts of heaven, from thence will the Lorry throe outcasts be in the uttermost parts of I
thy God gather thee, and from thence _ill he heaven, from thence _lI the LoRn thy God ]
fetch thee: gather thee, and from thence will he fetch

5 And the LORDthy God will bring thee into the 5 thee : and the LORDthy God will bring thee intoland which thy fathers possessed, and thou shall
Ipossess it ; and he will do thee good, and multiply the land wlfich thy fathers possessed, and thou
thee ahove thy fathers, shalt possess it; and he _Lll do thee good, and

6 And the LORD thy GOd will circumcise thine 6 multiply thee above thy fathers. /uld the LOaD
heart, and the heart of thy seed, to love the Lolm thy God will cfl'eumcise thine healt, and the
thy God with all tlnne heart, trod with all thy soul, heart of thy seed, to love the LoRn thy GOd
that thou mayest li_e. _ ith all thhm heart, and _lth all thy soul, that

7 And the LoPa_ thy God will put all these curses 7 thou mayest hve. And the LoRD thy GOd will
upon thine enemies, and on them that hate thee,

inch persecuted thee. put all these curses upon thine enemies, and on
8 And thou shu]t return and ohey the voice ef them that h_te thee, which persecuted thee.

the LORD,and do all h:s commandments which I 8 Ar_l thou shalt return and obey the voice of the
command thee this day. LORD, and do all his commandments which I

' oh. 2_. 9 *And the Lend thy God will make thee plente. 9 command thee this day. And the Lowu thy God
11. ousin every work of thine hand, m the fruit of thy _ll make thee plenteous in all the work of

body, and m the frmt of thy cattle, and in the frmt throe hand, in the fruit of thy body, and m the
of thy land, for good : for the Loni_ wLll again re- fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy
joice ovex thee for good, as he rejoined over thy ground, for good: for the Lore) will again re-fathers:

10 _ thou shall hearken unto the _oice of the ]ome over thee for good, as he reioieed over thy
LoRD thy God, to keep his commandments and Iris 10 fathers: ff thou shalt obey the voice of the
statutes which are written in this book of the law, Lor_ thy God, to keep his commandments anti
a_d if thou turn unto the LOaD thy God _ith all his statutes which are written in this book of
thine heart, and with all thy sou]. the law; ff thou turn unto the Low thy God

11 ¶[ For this commandment which I command with all thine heart, and _ith all thy soul.
thee tins day, it is not hidden from thee, nezther *s 11 For fins commandment which I command
it far off. thee this day, it is not too _hurd for thee, neither -_Or,

"_om. 12 *Itlsnotinhcaven, that tbou shoaldest say, 12is it far off. It is not in heaven, that thou wo_*dzr-
10 6,&¢_ _Vho ahall go up for us to heaven, andbrmg_tunto shmfldestsay, Whoshallgoupforustoheaven, $_

us, that we may hear it, and do _t? and bring _ unto us, and make us to hear it,
13 Neither is _t beyond the sea, that thou should.

est say, Who shall go over the sea for us. and bring 13 that we may do _t? Neither is it beyond the
it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it ? sea, that thou shouldest say, Who shall go ovcr

14 Bub the word is very _figh unto thee, in thy the sea for us, and bring it unto us, and make
mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayest do it. 14 us to hear it, that we may do _t ? But the word

15 ¶[ See, I have set lmfore thee this day hfe and is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, and in thy
good, and death and end ; heart, that thou mayest do it.

16 In that I command thee this day to love the 15 See, I have set before thee this day life and
LORD thy GOd, to walk in his ways, and to keep 16 good, and death and evil; in that I command
his commandments and his statutes and his judg. thee this day to love the LO_D thy God, to walk
ments, that thou mayest live and multiply: and
the LoaD thy God shall bless thee in the land in his ways, and to keep his commandments and
uhither thou goest to possess it. his statutes and his judgements, that thou may-

[ 17 But if thine heart t_trn away, so that thou _t est live and multiply, and that the _oaD thy
: not hear, but shalt be drawn away, and woralnp Gc_t may bless thee in the land whither thou
other gods, and serve them; 17 goest in to possess it. But if thine heart tam

18 I denomme unto you this day, that ye shall away, and thou wflt not hear, but shall bech_awn
surely perish, and tl_at ye shall not prolong yo_r away, and worslnp ether gods, and serve them;
days upon the land, whither thou passest over 18 1 denounce unto you tins day, that ye shallJordan to go to possess it.

I " el. 4. 19 *I call heaven and earth to record this day surely perish ; ye shall not prolong your days
!:_;. against you, _at I have set before you hfe and upon theland, whither thou passest over Jordan

death, blessing and cursing : therefore choose life, 19 to go in to possess it. I call heaven and earth
that both thou and thy seed may live: to witness against you this day, that I have set
20 That thou mayest love the LORD thy God, before thee life and death, the blessing and the "

and that thou mayest obey his voice, and that curse: therefore choose life, that thou mayest
thou mayes't cleave unto him: for he _'_ thy life, 20 live, thou and thy seed: to love the Lov_u thy
and the length of thy days : that thou mayest God, to obey his voice, and to cleave unto him:
dwell in the land which the LoaD s_are unto thy
fathers, to Abr_ar-_ to Isaac, and to Jacob, to for _he is thy life, and the length of thy days: _ Or,g_a_
give them. that thou mayest dwell in the land which the

LoaD swam unto thy fathers, to Abrah_m_ to
_I And _Ioses went and spake these words unto Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.

all Israel. 31 And Moses went and spake thesewords unto all
2 And he said unto them, I am an hundred 2Israel. And he said unto them, Iamanhunch.ed
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and t_ euty years oht this day; I call no more go I and twenty years old this day; I can no more l:t.V.
out and come m: also the Lolm hath said unto [ go out and come hi: and the LolID hath stud
me, *Thou shalt not go over this Jordan. [ unto me, Thou shelf not go o_cr this Jordan.
3 The Loan thy God, he will go over before [ 3TheLonuthyGt_l, ho wfll go over before thee;

thee, and he will destroy these nations from _ he will destxoy these natmns from before thee,
before thee, and thou shalt pos_ss them: a,d I
Joshua, he shall go over before thee, *as the Lon_ [ and thou shalt possess them: and Joshua, he
hath stud. [ shall go o_er before thee, as the Lend hath
4 And the L_nD shall do tmto them as he did to 4 spekcn. And the Load shall do unto them as

Sihon and to Og, ldngs of the Amontes, and m_to he did to Sflaon and to Og, the kings of the
the land of them, whom lie destroyed• Amontes, and unto their land; whom he de-

5 And *the Load shall give them up before 5 stroyed. And the LoaD shall dehver them up
your face, that ye may do unto them according before you, and le shall do unto them according
unto all the commnndme_uts which I have com- unto all the commandment which I have com-
manded yon. 6 mended you. Be strong and of a good courage,6 Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor -
be afraid of them: for the LORD thy God, he it 2s fear not, nor lie affrighted at them: for the
that doth go w_th thee; he will not fall thee, nor LORD thy God, he it is that doth go with thee;
forsake thee. 7 he _fll not fail thee, nor forsake thee. And

7 ¶ And Moses called unto Joshua, anti said unto Moses called unto Joshua, and said unto him in
him in the sight of all Israel, Be strong and of a the sight of all Israel, Be strong and of a good
good courage: for thou must go _lth tins people courage: for thou shalt go with this people rote
mite the land which the LORD hath sworn mite the land which the Load hath sworn unto their

their fathers to give them; and thou shalt cause fathers to give them; and thou sbalt cause
them to inherit it. 8 them to ialmrit it. And the Lon_, he it is that

8 And the LOAD, he it i.¢ that cloth $o before
thee; hc will be with thee, he will not fail thee, doth go before thee; he will be with thee, he
neither forsake thee: fear not, neither be dis- wLllnot fail thee, neither forsake thee: fear not,
mayed, neither be dismayed.

9 ¶[ And Moses wrote this law, and delivered it 9 And Moses _-rote this law, and delivered it
unto the priests the sons of Lea-i, _hmh bare the unto the priests the sons of Levi, which bare
ark of the covenmlt of the Loire, and unto all the the ark of the covenant of the LORD, and unto
elders of Israel. 10 all the elders of Israel. And Moses emmnanded

10 And Moses commanded them, saying, At them, saying, At th6 end of every seven years,
the end of every/ seven years, in the solclmuty in the set time of the )-ear of release, in the
of the *year o_ release, in the feast of tuber- 11 feast of tabernacles, when all Israel is come tonacles_

11 When all Israel is come to appear before the appear before the ]Load thy God in the place
Load flay God in the place whmh he shall choose, which he shall choose, thou shalt read this law
thou shaft read fins law before all Israel in their 1_ before all Israel in theh' hearing. Assemble file

hearing, people, the men and the women and the little
12 Gather the people together, men, and women, ones, and thy stranger that is within thy gates,

and children, and thy strsnger that is within thy that they may hear, and that they may learn,
gate-% that they may hear, and that they may attd fear the LORDyour God, and observe to do
learn, and fear the ]Lea9 your God, and observe 13 all the words of this law; mid that their chdch.en
to do all the words of this law : which have not knoual, may hear, and learn to
13 And that their children, which have not known fear the LORDyour God, as long as ye live in the

a_y thirst, may hear, _ud learn to fear the Lnnn
your God, as long as ye hve in the land whither land whither ye go over Jordan to possess it.
yc go over Jordan to possess it. 14 And the ]Loire said unto Moses, Behold, thy
14 ar And the ]Loan said unto Moses, Behold. thy days approach that thou must die : call Joshua

days approach that thou must die: call Joshua, and present yourselves in the tent of meeting,
aud present yourselves in the tabernacle of the that I may give him a charge. And Moses and
congregation, that I may give him a charge. And Joshua went, and presented themselves in the
Moses and Joshua went, and presented themselves 15 tent of meeting. And the LOaD appeared in the
in the tabernacle of the cengr_,atien. Tent in a pillar of cloud: and the pillar of cloud15 And the LORDappeared in the tabernacle in a
pillar of a cloud : and the pillar of the cloud stood 16stood lover the door of the Tent. And the tOr0by
over the door of the tabernacle. ]LoADsaid unto Moses, Behold, thou shalt sleep

16 ¶ And the LoADsaid unto Moses, Behold, thou with thy fathers; and this people wall rise up,
shalt teleep with thy fathers; and this people will and go a whoring after the strange gods of the
rise up, and go a whoring after the gods of the land, whither they go to be among them, ADd
strangers of the land, whither they go to be among will forsake me, and break my covenant which
them, and will forsake me, and break my covenant 17 I have made with them. Then my anger shall
which I have made with them. be kindled against them in that day, and I will
17 Then my anger shall be kindled against them forsake them, and I will hide my face from

in that day, and I will forsake them, and I aall
hide my face from them, and they shall be de- them, and they Rh_tll be devoured, and many
voured, and many evils and troubles shall _befall evils and troubles shall come upon them; so
them; so that they will say in that day, Are not that they wfll say in that day, Arenot these evils
these evils come upon us, because our God/8 not come upon us because our God is not among
among us? 18 us? And I will surely hide my face in that day

18 And I will surely hide my face in that day for for all the evil which they shall have wrought,
all the evils which they abMI have wrought, in 19 in that they are turned unto other gods. Now
that they are turned unto other gods. therefore write ye this song for you, and teach

19 Now therefore write ye this song for you, und thou it the children of Israel: put it in their
teach it the children of Israel: put it in their mouths, that this song may be a witness for
mouths, that this song may be a witness for me 20 me against the children of Israel For whenagainst the children of Israel

20 For when I _bM! have brought them into the I shall have brought them into the land
land which I sware unto their fathers, that floweth _ hich I swart m_to their fathers, flowing
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I A.V. with milk and honey; and they shall have eaten with milk and honey; and they shall have eaten ! R.V.
und filled themselves, and waxen fat; then will and filled themselves, and waxen fat; then will
they turn unto other gods, and serve them, and they turn unto other gods, and serve them, and
provoke me, and break my covenant. 21 despise mc, andbreak my covenant. .4aid it shall

'21 And it shall come to pa_s, when many evils come to pass, when many evils and troubles are
and troubles are befalleu them, that this song come upon them, that this song shall testxfy

t Heb. shall tostxfy _against them as a wutness; for it before them as a witness; for it shall not be
before, shall not be forgotten out of the mouths of their forgotten out of the mouths of their heed : for I
flleb, seed: for I know their imagination which they tgo know their imaghmtion which tbey go about,
do. about, even now, before I have brought them into even now, before I have brought them into tlle

the land which I sware. 22. land _lfich I sware. So Moses u'rote this song
22 ¶ Moses therefore wrote this song the same the same day, and taught it the children of Is-

day, and taught it the children of Israel. 23 rael. And he gave Joshua the sou of Nun a
23 And he gave Joshua the son of Nun a charge, charge, and stud, Be strong and of a good

Josh. and stud, *:Be strong and of a good courage: for courage: for thou shalt bring the elnldren of
1.6. thou shalt bring the children of Israel into the Israel into the land whmh I sware unto them:

land which I sware unto them: and I will be with and I will be with thee.
thee. 24 And it came to pass, when Moses had made
24 _ And it came to pass, when Moses had made an end of writing the words of tins law in a

an end of writing the words of tlna law in a book, 25 book, until they were finished, that Moses corn-
until they were flmshed, rounded the Lcvites, which bare the ark of the
25 That Moses commanded the Levitcs, which 26 covenant of the LoaD, saying, Take this book

bare the ark of the covenant of the Lov.v, of thelaw, and put xt by the side of the ark of
saying, the covenant of the Load your GOd, that it
26 Take this book of the law, and put it in the 27 may be there for a witoess against thee. For I

side of the ark of the covenant of the LOrD your know thy rebellion, and thy stiff neck: behold,
God, that it may be there for a witness against while I am yet ahve with you this day, ye have

thee. been rebellious against the LenD; and how
_7 :For I lmow thy rebellion, and thy stiff neck: 28 nmch more after my death ? Assemble unto me

behold, while I am yet alive with you this day, ye all the elders of your tubes, and your officers,
have been rebellious against the LO_D; and how that I may speak these words in their ears, and
much more after my death? call heaven and earth to witness against them.
28 ¶ Gather unto me all the elders of your tribes, 29 :For I know that after my death ye will utterly

and your officers, that I m_y speak these words in corrupt yourselves, and turn aside from the way
their ears, and call heaven and earth to record which I have commanded you; and evL1will
against them. befall you m the latter days; hecaube ye will
29 :For I know that after my death ye will utterly do that which is evil in the sight of the Lo_n, to

corrupt yourselves, and turn aside from the way provoke him to anger through the work of your
which I |lave commanded you ; and evil will befall hands.
you in the latter days ; because ye will do evil in 30 And Moses spake in the ears of all the as-
the sight of the :Loan, to provoke him to anger sembly of Israel the words of this song, until
through the work of your hands, they were finished.
_0 And Moscs spake m the ears of all the con- 39. Give ear, ye heavens, and I will speak;

gregation of Israel the words of this song, until And let the earth hear the words of my mouth :
they were ended. 2 My doctrine shall drop as the rain,

My speech shall distil as the dew;
32 Give ear, 0 ye heavens, and I will speak; As the small rain upon the tender grass,

and hear, 0 earth, the words of my mouth. And as the showers upen the herb:
2 My doctrine shall drop as the ram, my speech 3 :For I will proclaim the name of the Low:

shall distil as the dew, as the small rain upon Ascribe ye greatness unto our God.
the tender herb, and as the showers upon the 4 The Pock, his work is perfect;
grass: :For all his ways are judgement:

3 Because I will publish the name of the Lore) : A God of faithfulnees and without iniquity,
ascribe ye greatness mite our God. Just and right is he.
4 He/s the Rock, his work/s perfect: for all his 5 They have 1dealt corruptly with him, they are 1Or,co:

! ways are judgment: a God of truth and without not his children, _it i_ their blemish ; tqcptedthon-
hfiquity, just and right 18 he. They are a perverse and crooked generation, seh'cs,

! Hob. : 5 t They have corrupted themselves, r,their spot 6 Do ye thus requite the LoaD, they _fc
lie hath i i_ not the s_ot of his children: they are a perverse 0 foolish people and unwise? 2 Or,bu
ed to and crooked generation. Is not he thy father that hath Sbought thee? a blot
h,nse//. I 6 Do yo thus requite the LoaD. O foolish poe- He hath made thee, and established thee. uoon
, Or, : pie and-unwise? is not he thy father that hath 7 Remember the days of old, the,Js Or,po.
that bought thee ? hath he not made thee, and estab. Consider the years of many generations: ,c_,e_
they are lishod thee ? Ask thy father, and he will shew thee; Or,
children 7 ¶ Remember the days of old, consider the Thine elders, and they will tell thee. torte,
that_ years of _many generations: ask thy father, and 8 _,Vhen theMost High gave to the nations their .
their he will shew thee; thy elders, and they will _ inheritance,
bloL thee. When he separated the children of men,
! lteb. 8 When the most High divided to the nations He set the bounds of the peoples
.oe,_o'a- their inheritance, when he separated the sons of According to the number of the children oft_on an_
¢e_era. Adam, he set the bounds of the people accorthng Israel.
t_on. to the number of the children of Ierael. 9 :For the Y-_V.D'Sportion is his people; _Or,

9 :For the Loan's portion/s his people; Jacob is Jacob is the lot of his inheritance. I_pread-
Heb. the tlot of his inheritance. 10 He found him in u desert land, co,

cord. 10 He found him in a desert land, and in the And in the waste howling wilderness; aOroa,_
her

*Or, waste howling wilderness ; he _led him about, he He compassed him about, he cared for him, winos,
con,- instructed h_, he kept him as the apple of Ins He kept him as the apple of his eye: takd_
_*aued eye. i1 As an eagle that stirreth up her nest, t_n,_n`
about. 11 As an eagle stirreth up her nest, fluttereth That fluttereth over her young, t_ d_

over her young, spreadeth abroad her wings, _He spread abroad his wings, he took them, on _er
taketh them, bearcth them on her wings. He bare them on his pinmus: _t,_wns
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12 So the Lear alone did lead lain, and there was 12 The LO_.Dalone did lead him,
no strange god with him. And there was no strange god with him.

13 He made him ride on the high places of the 13 He raade hml ride on the high places of theem'th,
earth, that he might eat the increase of the fields; And he did eat the increase of the field;
and he made him to suck honey out of the rock, And he made him to suck honey out of the rock,
and od out of the flinty rock ; And oil out of the flinty rock ;
14 Butter of kine, and milk of sheep, with fat of 14 Butter of khle, and milk of sheep,

lambs, and ranis of the breed of Bashan, and goats, With fat of lambs,
vath the fat of kidneys of wheat; and thou didst And rams of the breed of Bashan, and goats,

With the fat of kidneys of wheat;
drink the pure blood of the grape. And of the blood of the grape thou drankest

15 ¶ But Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou wine.
art waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou art 15 But Je_hurun waxed fat, and kicked"
covered with fatness; then he forsook God which Thou art waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou
made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his art become sleek :
salvation. Then he forsook GOd which made him,

And lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation
16 They provoked him to jealousy with stl_ange 16 They moved him to jealousy _lth strange gods, i

gods, with abominations provoked they him to With abominatmns provoked they hLmto auger.
urger. 17 They sacrdiced unto demons, whlc]_ _cere no
17 They sacrificed unto devils, _not to GOd; to God,

gods whom they knew not, to new gods that came To gods whom they knew not,
To new go£_ that came up of late,

newly up, whom your fathers feared not. Whom your fathers dreaded not.
18 Of the Rock that begat thee thou art unmind- 18 Oftheltockthatlbegattheethouartunmindful,

ful, and hast forgotten GOd that formed thee. And hast forgotten GOd that gave thee b_rth.
19 And when the Lend saw it, he !!abhorred 19 And the Lend saw it, and abhorred tl_c_,

them, because of the provoking of ins sons, and Because of the provocation of his sons and hisdaughters.
of his daughters.

20 -knd he said, I will hide my face from them, 20 And he said, I will hide my face from them,I will see what their end shall be :
will see what their end shaU be: for they are a :For they are a very froward generation,

very froward generation, children in whom is no Children m whom is no faith.
faith. 21 They have moved me to jealousy _ath that
21 They have moved me to jealousy with that which is not God ;They have provoked me to anger with their

wMch is not God; they have provoked me to rarefies:
anger w_th their vanities: and *I will move them And I will move them to jealousy with those
to jealousy with _lwsc which are not a people; I whmh are not a people;
will provoke them to anger with a foolish natron. I will provoke them to anger with a fooliahnation.
22 :For a fire is kindled in mine anger, and !'shall 22 For a fire is "kindled in mine anger,

burn unto the lowest hell, and Jlahall consume the And hurneth unto the lowest 2p_t,
earth _th her increase, and set on fire the found- And devoureth the earth with her increase,
ations of the mountains. And setteth on fire the foundations of the

mountains.
23 Iwfllhcapmisehiefsuponthem; ][ will spend 23 Iwlllheapmischiefsuponthem;

mine arrows upon them. I will spend mine arrows upon them:
24 They shall be burnt with hunger, and devoured 24 They shall be wasted _ath hunger, and de.

with tburning heat, and with bitter destruction: I vented with aburmng heat
will also send the teeth of beasts upon them, with And bitter destruction ;
the poison of serpents of the dust. And the teeth of beasts will I send upon them,With the prosed of erawhug things of the dust.

25 The sword without, and terror in,shall 25 Without ah_]l the sword bereave,
_destroy both the young man and the virgin, the And in the chambers terror;
suckling also with the man of gray hairs. It ahall destroy both young man and virgin,

The suckling with the man of gray hairs.
26 I said, I would scatter them into corners, I 26 I said, I would scatter them afar,

would make the remembrance of them to cease Iwoaldmaketheremembraneeofthemtoeease
from among men: from among men:
27 Were it not that I feared the wrath of the 27 Were it not that I feared the provocation of

enemy, lest their adversaries should behave them- the enemy,
selves strangely, and lest they should say, _,Our Lest their adversaries should miedeem,

:Lest they should say, Our hand is exalted,
hand is high, and the Lov.v hath not done all And the Lov.u hath not dens all thLs.
this. 28 For they are a nation void of counsel,

28 For they are a nation void of counsel, neither And there is no understanding in them.
is there any understanding in them. _9 Oh that they were WiSe,4J_atthey understood
29 0 that they were wise, that they understood tins,That they would consider their latter end I

this, that they would consider their latter end! 30 How should one chase a thousand,
30 How should * one chase a thousand, and two And two put ten thousand to flight,

put ten thousand to flight, except their ltock had L'xcept their Rock had sold them,
sold them, and the Lom_ had shut them up ? And the Lo_.u had delivered them up ?

31 For their rock ia not as our Rock, even our $1 :For their rock is not as our Rock,
Even our enemies themselves being judges.

enemies themselves be_mj judges, 32 For their _ino is of the vine of Sodom,
32 For their vine _is of the vine of Sodom, and And of the fields of Gomorrah:

of the fields of Gomorrah: their grapes are grapes Their grapes are grapes of ,gall,
of gall, their clusters are bitter: Their clusters are bitter:
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A.V. _ 33 Their wine is the poison of dragons, mid the 33 TheLr wine is the poison of dragons, R. V

[ cruel venom of asps. And the cruel venom of asps.[ 34 Is not this lani up in store with me, and sealed 3i Is not this laid up in store with me,
, up among my treasures _ Sealed up 1among my treasures ? i Or,

F_cclus. I 35 To me belongeth *vengea_me, and roeompence; 35 Yengeancc is mine, and recompencc, ,n ,,,,/I$ I. treasm-

_.o_u.1_ _their foot sindl elide in due time: for the day of At the time when their foot shall shde :their calanuty _s at hand, and the things that For the day of their ealamlty m at hand, _c_

0Ieb.10. [ shall come upon them make haste. And the things that are to come upon them36 For the LORDshall judge his people, and re- shall make haste.

pent himself for his servants, when he seeth tha_ 36 :For the LORD shall judge his people,

]Ieb. their ;power is goue, and there _ none shut up, or And repent hunself for his servants ;
and. left. When he secth that their power is gone,

37 And he shall say, Where a_e their gods, their And there is none remail, ing, shut up or left
] rock m whom they trusted, at large.

I I 88 Which did eat the fat of their sacrifices, 37 And he shall say, Where are their gods,
and drank the wine of their drink offermgs'_ Therockm_hmhthey2trnsSed; -"Or,

t lIeb. le_ them rise up and help you, mid be _your 38 Wlfich did eat the fat ef their _acrifices, _ol.
an , r.fuye
hldinq ] protection. And drank the _aue of their drm.k offering

If or you. _ 39 See now that I, even I, am he, and tltere is no :Let them 14sonp aml help you,
, godw,thme: "I kall, and I make ahve; I wennd, Let them be your proteetmn.
!and I heal: neither _# the_e anythat eandehver 39 SeenowthatI, cvenI, amhc,

I To_.13. Iout of my hand. And there is no god wath me:
[ _visd. 40 For I lift up my hand to heavezl, and say, I I kill, and I make ahve;

1_.1_ ' bye for ever. I have wounded, and I heal :
41 If I whet my glittering sword, and mine hand Andthelcmnoncthat candehveroatofmyhand.

I take hold on judgment; I wall lender vengeance 40 For I lift up my h_nd to heaven,to mine enenncs, and wall reward them that hate And say, As I live for ever,
[ me. 41 If I whet amy glittering sword, _ IIeb.

42 I will make mine arrows drunk with blood, And mine hand take hold on judgement; theltaht
and my sword shall devour flesh; and that with I will render vengeance to mine adveasari_, mn.qo.f

I the hlood of the slam and of the captives, from the And will recompense them that hate me. _ d.

[ be_nmng of revenges upon the enemy. 42 I will make mine arrows drunk wzth blood,: Or, 43 I*l_clome, 0 yo natmus, with his people: And my sword shall devour flesh;
Pra,se for lie will avenge the blood of bib serva_lts, _Vlth the lflood of the slain and the captives,hi# l_o-
pie, ye [ and will render vengeance to his adversaries, aFrnm 5the head of the leaders of the eneany. _
_latwn.¢. land wall be merciful unto his land, a_u/ to his 43 _Re_oice, 0 7ye nations, w_th hm people: 1,_ ,_
Or, | people. For he will a_ enge the blood of hm servants, th c.ql m q
_m_qy_ ] 4i ¶[ And Moses came and spake all the words And will render vengeance to his adver_mes, o/
• Matt. 4 of thin song in the ears of the lmople, he, and And will make expmtien for his land, fm hm ve ,'_
_"Rom.6'l_ ':Hoshea the son of Nun. people. _t_ _t_e
10. 45 _Lud Moses made an end of speaking all these 44 And Moses came and spake all the words of e_ T_ the
nor. words to all Israel: this song m the ears of the people, he, and ht g
Jothua. 46 And he said _mto them, *Set your hearts unto 45 _oshea the son of Nun. Aml Moses made an lie
" oh. 6 6. all the words which I testify among you this day, end of speaking all the_e words to all Israel: o.t e
&IL 18. which ye shall command your children to observe 46 and he said unto them, Set yore"heart rare all en .y

to do, all the words of this law. the words which I testify unto you this day; _
47 :For it _s not a vain thm_ for you ; because it which ye _hall command your children, to ob- r_a,tc

is your hfe: and through this thing ye shall pro- 47 serve to do all the words of this law. ]:'or it is pewpl¢,yc
long your days m the land, whither yc go over no vain thing for you; because it is your life, natwnt
Jordan to possess it. and through this thing ye shall prolong your _Or, ye

" Num. I 48 * And the Lo_u spakc unto Moses that self- days upon the land, wlnther ye go over Jordan nations,
21.12. same day, saying, to lmssess it. Id_

49 Get thee up into this mountain Abarim, u_to 48 And the LO_D spake unto Moses that selfsame people
mount Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, that 49 day, saying, Get thee up into thin mountain of
i_ over against Jericho; and behold the land of Abarim, unto mount Nebe, _hich _s in the land
Canaan, which I give unto the children of Israel of Moab, that is over against Jericho ; and
for a possessmn: behold the land of Canaan, which I gave unto

50 And "die in the mount whither thou goest up, 50 the chddren of Israel for a possession : and die
Num. and be gathered unto thy people; as *Aaron thy in the mount whither thou goest up, and be

_. 25,_. brother died in mount Her, and was gathered unto gathered unto thy people; as Aaron thy brother
_._S. hispeople: diodi.umount Hor, und was gathered unto hi_
• Num. 51 Because *ye trespassed against me among : 51 people: because ye trespassed against me in the
_. _ 13. the children of Israel at the waters of _Menbah- midst of the children of Israel at the waters of
_27.14. Kadesh, in the wilderness of Zin; because yc Meribah of Kadesh, in the wilderness of Zm;

Or, sanctified me not in the midst of the cinldren ofStrife at • because ye sanctified me not in the midst of the s Hob
Kada_. Israel. 52 children of Israel. For thou ahalt see the land holu_act

52 Yet thou shalt see the land before t_ee; but _ Or.before thee; but thou ah_lt not go thither rote
thou shalt not go thither unto the land which I the land which I give the children of Israel. was _rc,

a law
give the children of Israel. 33 And this is the blessing, wherewith Moses the or, as

man of God blessed the ql_ldreal of Israel be- [ other-

33Andthisistheblessing, wherewithMoses2forehisdeath. Andhesaid, _:._
the man of God blessed the children of Israel be- The Lore) came from Sinai, read,
fore his death. And rose from Seir unto them
2 And he said, The Lear came from Sinai, and He chined forth from mount Pavan, for tl_cm

rose up from Se_r unto them ; he shined forth from And he came from the ten thousands of Sholy _0Or,
mount Pavan, and he came with ten thousands of ones: tribe

_Hek saints: from his right hand went ta fiery law for At hisright hand Owasafierylaw unto them. _Or,th_n"
aJireof them. 3 Yea, heloveththe_Opeoples; he@
law. 3Yea, he loved the poople ; all his saints are in All nhis saints are in thy hand: o_e_

thy hand : and they sat down at thy feet; every ouc Az_d they sat down at thy feet; _ Or,
shall receive of thy words. _Every one _shall receive of thy words, rcrew¢,!
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A.v. 4 Moses commanded us a law, eveT_ the inherit- 4 Moses commanded us a law, H.V.
ance of the congregation of Jacob. An inheritance for the usscmbly of Jacob.
5 And he was king in Jeshurun, when the heads 5 And Zhe was Ling in Jeshurun, _Or,

Y,rhen the heads of tile people were gathered, t1,r,c
ze_$ a

of the people and the tribes of Israel were gathered All the tribes of Israel together. _.,_g
together. 6 Let Reuben live, and not die;
6 ¶._Let Reuben live, and not dic; and let _wt his 2Yet let Ins men be few. -0Or,

men be few. 7 And this is the blesMng of Judah: and he said, An,1ta
7 t[ And this is the b_essing of Judah: and he Hear, Los.u, the voice of Judah, not _,,

said, Hear, LORD_ the voice of Judah, and bring And bring him in unto ins people : ,,on
sWith his hands he contended *for hin_self; *Or,

l_im unto Ires people: let his hands be sufficient And thou shalt be an help against Ins salvers- Let ht$
for him; and be thou an help to him from his aries, haml$be

$_t_Clel_t

enemies. 8 And of Le_q lie said, ]or/,tm
[ ' Ex. 2e. 8 _,rAnd of Levihe said, *Let thyThumruim and Thy Thummzra anti thy Urlm are with _thy ['Or,
j _0. thy Uzim be with thy holy one, whom thou didst godly one, I.forO,em

prove at 3Iassah, and with whom thou (hdst strive Whom thou didst prove at Massalz, [ *Or.
With whom thou didst strive at the water_ of I h,_,I at the waters of Menbah ;

Meribah; [ wt,om
| thou

I 9 Who said unto his father mid to his mother, I 9 Who stud of hiq father, and of his mother, I | Ior_*
have not seen him; neither did he acknowledge lmve not seen him;

i his brethren, nor knew his own children: for Neither did he acknowledge lfis brethren,

i they have observed thy word, and kept thy Nor knew hehis own cinhlren:covenant. For they have observed thy word,
And keep thy covenant.

i Or. 10 t They shall teach Jacob thy judgments, 10 They shah teach Jacob thy judgementu,
Let them and Israel thy law: : they shall pu_ incense And Israel thy law:Icach,&c_

0Or,let �beforethee, and whole burnt sacrifice upon They _lml) pat incense 6before thee, 6IIeb.
#ternput thine altar. And whole burnt offering upou thine altar, in thy
incense. 11 Bless, LORD,his substance, and accept the work 11 Bless, LenD, his substance, noslrd#.
t lleb. at And accept the work of his bands:
e_vno,e_ of his hands: smite through the loins of them that Smite tlu'ough the lores of them that ribo up

rize against hun, and of them that hate Into, that against lure,
thcy rise not again. And of them that hate him, that they rise not

12 tr And of Benjamin he said, The beloved of again.
the LePta shah dwell in safety by him; and tire 12 Of Benjamin he said,
Lor.n shall cover hun all the day long, and he stroll The beloved of the Lone slmll dwell in safety

by him;
dwell between his shoulders. He covereth him all the day long,

• Gem 13 ¶ And of Joseph he said, *Blessed of the And he dwelleth between h_s shoulders.
4_."25. :Loan be his land, for the precious things of i 13 And of Joseph he said.

heaven, for the dew, and for the deep that Blessed of the :Lore) be Ins land ;
coucheth beneath, For the precious things of heaven, for the dew,

And for the deep that coucheth beneath,
14 And for the precious fruits brought forth by 14 And for the precious things of the fruits ofI ¢IIeb. the sun, and for the precmus things :put forth

thrust the sun,
_forl_ by the tmoon, Az_d for the precious things of the growth of_

]leb. 15 And for the chief things of the ancient mount- the moons,
And for the chief things of the ancient mount-ains, and for the precious things of the lusting 15

oon:. hills, uius,
16 And for the precious things of the earth and And for the precious things of the everlasting

hills,

falness thereof, and for the g(_xl will of hzm 16 And for the precious things of the earth and
that dwelt in the bush: let tl_e blesxlng come the fulness thereof, i
upon the head of Joseph, and upon the top of And the good will of him that flwelt in the bush :

"Gen. the head of him that was *separated from his Let the blessi_gl come upon the heaxl of Joseph,
49.26. ' brethren. And upon the crown of the head of hun 7that _Or,

was separate from his brethren. _hat_
17 His glory/s li'ke the firsLlhzg of his bullock, 17 SThe firstling of his bullock, majesty is Ills; prtnce

and his horns are like the horns of unicorns: vath And his horns are the horns of the _wild.ox :
Or,

them he shall push the people together to the W_th them he shall Z0push the peoples all of ll_t
ends of the earth: and they are the ten thou- them, even the ends of the earth: fzralin
sands of Ephraim, and they are the thousands of And they are the ten thousands of Eplwain_, bullock
:Manasseh. And they are the thousands of M_n_-_h. _Seo

18 _[ And of Zebulun he said, Rejoice, Zebulun, 18 And of Zebulun he said," Num.
Rejoice, Zebulun, in thy going out ; x_d.

in thy going out; and, Issashar, in thy tents. And, Issachar, in thy tents, toOr,
19 They shall call the people unto the mountain; 19 They shall call the peoples unto the mountain; _orc

there they shall offer sacrifices of righteousness: There .shall they offer sacrifices of righteous-
for they shall suck of the abundance of the seas, hess:
and of treasures hid in the sand. For they shall suck the abundance of the seas,

And the hidden treasures of the sand.
20 ¶ And of Gad he said, Blessed be he that en- 20 And of Gad he said,

largeth Gsd: he dwelleth as a lion, and teareth the Blessed be he that eulargeth Gad:
arm with the crown of the head. He dwelleth as a lioness, _tor,

_Ile_ 21And he provided the first part for himself, be. And teareth the arm, yea, thecrownofthehead. _eb.:_°'e
cause there, t'n a portion of the lawgiver, was _e 21 And he nprovided the first part for himself, _aw.
•seated; and he came with the heads of the peopie, iF°rtherewasZathelawgiver'sportinoreserved; tor, a

c*_,t. And he came _with the heads of the people, "_dcr's
he executed the justice of the Loan, and his judg- He executed the _ustice of the Lee.D, _ortwn

. meats with Israel. And his judgements wzth Israel. _Or,te
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A• V. 22 4[And of Dan he said, Dan is a lion's whelp: he '22 And of Dan he said, I_. V.
shall leap from Bashan. Dan is a hen's whelp, --

23 ¶ And of Naphtah he said, 0 Naphtali, saris- That leapoth forth from Bashan.
fled with favour, and full with the blessing of the 23 And of Naphtali he said,
LORD: possess thou the west and the south. 0 Naphtali, satisfied _ith favour,

24 ¶ And of Asher he said, Let Asher be blessed And ful.l with the hlessmg of the Loal_:
with children; let him be acceptable to his breth- Possess thou the 1west and the south, l Or,*ca
ten, and let him dip his foot in off. 24 And of Asher he said,

J Or. 25 ,'Thy shoes shall be iron and brass ; and as thy Blessed be Asher 2with cldldren; 2Or,
! nder days, so stroll thy strength be. Let him be acceptable unto his brethren, abort
thy shoa 26 ¶ Tlwre is none like unto the God of Jeshurun, And let him dip his foot in oil. _opushall be
_ron. w£o rideth upon the heaven in thy help, and m Ins 25 Thy sbars shall be iron and brass ; a Or,

exceUency on the sky. And as thy days, so shlfll thy _strength be. sP,ocs
27 The eteraal God is t_y refuge, and underneath 26 There is none like uuto God, O JeshurLm, ' Or, rat

are the everlasting arms: and he shall thrust out Who ndeth upon the heaven for ihy help, or,se,vur_ty
the enemy from before thee; and shall say, Destroy And in his excellency on the skies.
them. 27 The eternal God is thy dwelling l_lace,

' Jer.23. _8 *Israel then shall dwell in safety alone: the And underneath are the everlasting arms:
6. fountain of Jacob sl_all be upon a land of corn and And he thrust out the enemy from before thee,

wine; also his heavens shall drop down dew. And saad,'Destroy.
29 Happy art thou, 0 Israel: who is like unto 28 And Israel dwelleth in safety,

thee, 0 people saved by the Loun, the shield of thy Tbe fountain of Jacob alone,
help, and who is the sword of thy excellency l and In a land of corn and wine;

i Or, thine enemies 3shall be retold hats unto thee; and Yea, his heavens drop down dew.
_hall be thou shalt tread upon their high places. 29 Happy art thou, O Israel:

_ub_u,d. Who Is l_e unto thee, a people saved by the34 And Zfoses went up from the plains of LORD,

I Moab rafts the mountain of Nebo, to the top of The shield of thy help,or, Ping,h, that is over against Jericho. And the And that Is the sword of thy excellency
Thehdl. :LORDshewed him *all the land of Gilead, unto And thine enemies shall _submit themselves _Or.

:_h. 3. Dan, unto thee; _,el,l"fetgaed

i_Ia_ 2 2 And all Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim, and And thou shalt tread upon their high places, obea_-• Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, unto the 34 And Moses went up from the plains of Moab eTm_
utmost sea, unto mount Nebo, to the top of Plsgah, that is
3 And the south, and the plain of the valley of over against Jericho. And the LORD shewed i

Jericho, the city of palm trees, unto Zoar. 2 lnm all the land of Gflcad, unto Dan ; and all i

lfi_n. 4 And the LORD sald unto hLm, *This is the land Naphtali, and the laud of Ephrahn and Manas-
_'1_."15. which I sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and tmto ssh, and all tim land of Judah, unto the 6hinder _6That i_,

Jacpb, saying, I will give it unto thy seed : I have 3 sea ; and the South, and the Plain of the valley waler_.
caused thee to see it with thine eyes, but thou of Jericho the city of palm trees, unto Zoar.
shalt not go over thither. 4 And the Loire said unto him, This is the land

5 ¶ So Moses the servant of the LORD died there which I swats unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and
in the land of Meab, according to the word of the unto Jacob, saying, I will give it unto thy seed:
LOAD. I have caused thee to see it with thine eyes, but

6 And he buried him in a valley in the land of 5 thou shalt not go over thither• So Moses the
_Ioab, over against Beth-peer: but no man know- servant of the LORDdied there in the land of
eth of his sepulchre unto this day. 6 Moab, according to the word of the LORD. And

7 ¶lAnd Moseswas an hundred and twenty years _he buried him in the valley in the laud of _Or,
old when he died: his eye was not dun, nor his Moab over against Beth-peer: but no man hewa_

Heb. _natural force tabatod. 7 knoweth of his sepulchre unto this day. And buried
mo,_- 8 ¶ And the children of Israel wept for Moses in Moses was an hundred and twenty years old
ur_ the plah_s of Moab thirty days: so the days of when he died: his eye was not dim, nor his

lleb. weeping and mourning for Moses were ended. 8 natural force abated. And the children of Is-
._ea. 9 ¶/u_d Joshua tim son of Nun was full of the rael wept for Moses in the plains of Moab thirty

spirit of wisdom; for Moses had laid hie hands days: so the days of weeping in the mourning
upon him: and the children of Israel hearkened 9 for Moses were ended. And Joshua the son of
unto him, and did as the Loa_) comm_nded Nun was full of thespiritof wisdom; forMoses
Moses. had laid his hands upon lmn: and the children

10 ¶ And there arose not a prophet since in of Israel hearkened unto him, and did as the
Israel llke unto Moses, whom the Lo_u knew face 10 LORDcommanded Moses. A_d there hath not I

i _p_l_Inh_tan_n: _dao_.din_t_£_n_d_ _tohig_p:,_ arisen a prophet since in Israel like unto Moses,

' " ' 11 whom the Lowu knew face to face ; in all the :
signs and the web,tiers, which the LOR_ sent
him to do in the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh,

land, and to all his servants, and to all l_is land; i
12 And in all that mighty hand, and in all the 12 and in all the mighty hand, and in all the great I

Igreat_terror which Moses shewed in the sight of all terror, which _iases wrought in the sight of all
Israel. Israel



THE

BOOK OF JOSHUA.

1 Now after the death of Moses the servant of 1 Now it came to pass after the death of Moses R.V.
the LoRv it came to pass, that the Lear spake unto the servant of the LORD, that the Low spake
Joshua the son of Nun, Moses' *minister, saying, unto Joshua the son of Nun, Moses' minister,

2 Moses my servant ,s dead; now therefore arise, 2 saying, Moses my servant is dead; now there-
go over this Jordan, thou, and all this people, unto fore arise, go over tlns Jordan, thou, and all
the land which I do give to them, even to the this people, unto the land which I do give to
children of Israel. 3 them, even to the children of Israel. Every

3 *Every place that the sole of your foot shall place that the sole of your foot shall tread
tread upon, that have I given unto you, as I said upon, to you have I given it, as I spake unto
unto Moses. 4 Moses. From the wilderness, and this Lebanon,
4 From the wilderness and this Lebanon even even unto the great river, the river Euphrates,

unto the great river, the river Eupln'ates, all the all the land of the Hittites, and unto the great
land of the Hithtes, and unto the great sea toward sea toward the going down of the sun, shall be
the going down of the ram, shall be your coast. 5 your border. There shall not any man be able

5 There shall not any man be able to stand before to stand hefore thee all the days of thy life : as
thee all the days of thy life : as I was with Moses, I was with Moses, so I will be with thee: I wilt

I _.ill be with thee: * I will not fall thee, nor 6 not fail thee, nor forsake thee. Be strong and
forsake thee. i of a good courage: for thou shatt cause tins

6 *Bestrengaudof agoodcourage: for llunto tins people to inherit the land which I aware mite
people ehalt thou diwde for an inheritance the lend, 7 their fathers to give them. Only be strong and
which I sware unto them f_thers to give them. very courageous, to observe to do according to

7 Only be thou strong and very courageous, that all the law, which Moses my servant eom-
thou mayest observe to do aeeording to all the law, rounded thee: turn not from it to the right
winch Moses my servant commanded thee: *tm'n hand or to the left, that thou mayest llmvo _Or,
not from it to the right hand or to the left, that 8 good success whithersoever thou goest. Tins _caZ
thou mayest _prosper whithersoever thou goest, book of the law shall not depart out of thy w_sez_

8 Tins book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth, but thou shalt meditate therein day and
mouth ; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do according
night, that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein: for then thou
to all that is written therein : for then thou shal_ shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou
make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt 9 shalt 1have good success. Have not I com-
_have good success, rounded thee? Be strong and of a good
9 Have not I commanded thee ? Be strong and courage; be not affrighted, neither be thou

of a good courage ; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for the Lo_m thy GOd is with thee
dismayed: for the LoRD thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest.
whithersoever thou geest. 10 Then Joshua commanded the officers of the

10 ¶ Then Joshua commauded the officers of the 11 people, saying, Pass through the midst of the
people, saying, camp, and command the people, saying, Pre-

11 Pass through the host, and command the poe- pare you victuals ; for within three days ye are
pie, saying, Prepare you victuals for within three to pass over tins Jordan, to go in to possess
days ye shall pass over this Jordan, to go in _ the ]and, which the LoI_ your God giveth you
possess the land, which the LoP.uyour God givem to possess it.
you to possess it. 12 And to the tteubenltes, and to the Gadites, and

12 ¶AndtotheRenbenitos, andtotheOadites, and to the half tribe of Mananseh, spake Joshua,
to half the trlbe of Manassch, spakeJoshua, saying, 13 saying, Remember the word which Moses the

13Remember,thewordwhichMosestheservantof servant of the LORD commanded you, saying,
the Loan commanded you, saying_ The Loan your The Loan your God giveth you rest, and will
Godhathgivenyourest,andhathgivenyouthisisnd 14 give you this land. Your wives, your little

14 Your wives, your little ones, and your cat,e, ones, and your cattle, shall abide in the land
shall remain in the land which Moses gave you on which Moses gave you beyond Jordan; but ye
tins side Jordan; but ye shall pass before your sh_|l pass over before your brethren armed, all
brethren t armed, all the mighty men of valour, and the mighty men of valour, and Rh,dl help

15 them; antfl the LORDhave given your brethrenhelp them ;
15 Until the LoP_u]lave given your brethren rest, rest, as l_e ha_ given you, and they also have

as l_e]w.lh given you, and they also have possessed possessed the land which the LORD your God
the land which the Lo_u your God giveth them: giveth them : then yo shall return unto the
then ye shall return unto the land of your posses, land of your possession, and possess it, which
aion, and enjoyit, which Moses the :Lol_v's servant Eases the servant of the Lov.u gave you be-
gave you on this side Jordan toward the sunrising. 16 yond Jordan toward the sunrising. And they

16 ¶ And they answered Joshua, saying, All that answered Joshua, saying, All that thou hast
commanded us we will do, and whithersoever

thou commandsst us we will do, and whithersoever 17 thou sendsst us we will go. According a_thon sendest us, we will go.
17 According as we hearkened unto Moses in all we hearkened unto Moses in all things, so

things, so will we hearken unto thee: only the will we hearken unto thee: only the LoRD
Lo_.u thy God be with thee, as he was wirealoses, thy GOd be with thee, as he was with Moses.
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/L V. 18 "Whosoever ]Je be that doth rebel against thy 18 Whosoever he be that shall rebel against thy RI'V.
commandment, and willnothearkenunto thywords commandment, and shall not hearken unto thy
m all that thou commandest him, he shall be put words in all that thou commandest him, he
to death: only be strong and of a good courage, shall be put to death: only be strong and of a

good courage.
2 And Joshua the son of Nun sent ou_,of Shitfim 9. And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of Shittim

two men to spy secretly, saying, Go view the land, two men"as spins secretly, saying, Go view the
Hob. even Jericho. And they went, and * came into an land, and Jericho. And they went, and came11.31.

_5.ames2. harlot's house, named l_ahab, and _lodged there, into the house of an harlot whose name was2 And it was told the k_ng of Jericho, saying, Be- 2 l{ahab, and lay there. And it was told the king
Ileb. hold, there came men m hither to night of the of Jericho, saying, Behold, there came men in

/ay. children of I_rael to seareh out the country, hither to-night of the children of Israel to
3 And the hng of Jericho sent unto Rahab, say- 3 search out the land. And the king of Jericho

ing, Bring forth the men that are come to-thee, sent unto 1_ahah, saying, Bring forth the men
_hich are entered into thine house: for they he that are come to thee, which are entered rote
come to search out all the country, thine house: for they be come to search out all

4 And the woman took the two men, andhid them, 4the land. And the woman took the two men,
and said thus, There came men unto me, but I and hid them; and shesaid, Yea, themen came
wist not whence they were: unto me, but I wis_ not whence they were :

5 And it came to pass about the time of shutting 5 and it came to pass about the time of the shut-
of the gate, when it was dark, that the men went ring of the gate, when it was dark, that the men
out: whither the men went I wot not : pursue after went out: whither the men went I wet not:
them quickly; for ye shall overtake thorn, pursue after them quickly; for yo shall over-
6 But she had brought them up to the roof of the 6 take them. But she had brought them up to

house, and hid them with the btalks of flax, which the roof, and hid them with the stalks of flax,
she had laid in order upon the roof. which abe had laid in order upon the roof.
7 And the men pursued after them the way to Jor- 7 And the men pursued after them the way to

dan unto the fords : and as _oon as they which pur- Jordan unto the fords : and as soon as they
sued after them were gone out, they shut the gate. which pursued after them were gone out, they
8 ¶[ And before they were laid down, she came up 8 shut the gate. And before they were laid down,

mite them upon the roof; 9 she came up unto them upon the roof; and she
9 Alld she said unto the men, I know that the said unto the men, I know that the T'ORDhath

T,onn hath given you the land, andthat yourterror given you the land, and that your terror
is fallen upon us, and that all the b_habltants of fallen upon us, and that all the inhabitants o_

IIeb. the land _faiut because of you. 10 the land melt away before you. For we have
melt. 10 For we have heard how the T,ORD*dried up heard how the T,om_ dried up the water of the

Ex-l_ the water of the Red sea for you, when ye came out Bed Sea before you, when ye came out of ]_gypt;

!ch: 4. 23. of Egypt; and what ye did unto the two kings of and what ye did unto the two kings of thethe Amorites, that were on the other side Jordan, Amorites, that were beyond Jordan, unto Sihon
Num. * Sihou and Og, whom ye utterly destroyed. 11 and to Og, whom ye utterly destroyed. And as

24. 11 And as soon as we had heard these tM_q.s, our soon as we had heard it, our hearts did melt,
Hob. hearts &d melt, neither _did there remain any neither did there remain any more spirit in any

_,,_ctq_. more courage in any man, because of you: for the man, because of you: for the Loun your God,
Lowu your God, he is God in heaven above, and in he is God in heaven above, and on earth be-
earth beneath. 12 neath. Now therefore, I pray you, swear unto
12 Now therefore, I pray you, swear unto me by me by the T,oltn, since I have dealt kindly with

the T,onv, since I have shewed you kindness, that you, that ye also will deal -kindly with my fa-
ye willalsoshewldndness unto my father's house, 13thor's house, and give me a true token: and
and give me a true token: that ye _11 save alive my father, and my mo-

13 And tha_ ye will save alive my father, and my ther, and my brethren, and my sisters, and all
mother, and my brethren, and my sisters, and all that they have, and will deliver our lives from
that they have, and deliver our lives from death. 14 death. And the men said unto her, Our life

fHeb. 14 And the men auswered her, Our life'for yours, 1for yours, if ye utter not this our business; xIIcb.
ta,tead if ye utter not this our business. And it sl_a]l be, and it slmU be, when the T`ORDgiveth us the 1retread

of._o.
dw.OfyoutO_'hen the Lov.v hath given us the land, that we land, that we will deal kindly and trulywith. todw.

will deal kindly and truly with thee. 15 thee. Then she let them down by a cord
15 Then she let them down by a cord through through the window: for her house was upon

the window: for her house was upon the town the town wall,and she dwelt upon the wall.
wall, and she dwelt upon the wall. 16 And she said unto them, Get you to the mount-

16 And she said unto them, Get you to the am, lest the pursuers light upon you; and hide
mountain, lest the pursuers meet you; and hide yourselves there three days, until the pursuers
yourselves there throe days, until the pursuers be be returned : and afterward may ye go your
returned: and aftexward may ye go your way. 17 way. And the men said unto her, We will he
17 Andthemensaiduntoher, WowilZbeblameless guiltless of this thine oath which thou hast

of this thine oath which thou hast made us swear. 18 made us to swear, Dehold, when we come
18 Behold, wi_en we come into the laud, thou shalt into the land, thou shalt bind this line of scarlet

bind this line of scarlet thread in the window which thread in the window which thou&dst let us
Iieb. thou didst let us down by: and thou shalt _bring down by: and thou ahalt gather unto thee into

.aatl_¢r. thy father, and thy mother, and thy brethren, and the house thy father, and thy mother, and thy
all thy father's household, homo unto thee. 19 brethren, and all thy father's household. And
19 And it _ha]l be, that whosoever shall go out of it shall be, that whosoever shall go out of the

thodoorsofthyhouseintothestrest, hishloodsha2/ doors of thy house into the street, his blood
be upon his head, and we will be guiltless: and who. _lmll be upon his head, and we wi.lI be guilt-
soever _,all be with thee in the house, his blood less: and whosoever shall be with thee in the
sbxdl be on our head, if any hand be upon him. house, his blood shall be on our head, if any
20 And if thou utter this our business, then we _0 hand be upon him. But if thou utter this

will be quit of thine oath which thou hast made us our business, then we will be guiltless of thine
to swear. 21 oath which thou hast made us to swear. And

: 21 And she said, According unto your words, so she said, According unto your words, so be it. i
belt. And she sent them away, and they departed : And she sent them away, and they departed:
and abe bound the scarlet line in the window, and she bound the scarlet line in the window.
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A.V. 22 And they went, and came unto the mountain, 22 And they went, and came mite the mountam, :R. V.
and abode there tlLree days, mad the pursuers an_i abode there three days, until the pursuers
were returned: and the pursuers sought t]_em were returned: and the pursuers sought them
throughout all the _ay, but found tJ_emnot. throughout all the way, but found them not
23 _: So the t_o raen returned, and descended 23 Then the two men returned, and descended

from the motmtain, and passed over, and came to from the mountain, and passed over, and cameJoshua the son of lqtm, and told him all things
that befell them: to Joshua the son of Nun; and they told him
24 And they said unto Joshua, Truly the Loxv 24 all that had befallell them. And they said

hath delivered into our hands all the land; for unto Joshua, Truly the Lore) hath dehvered
Itcb. even all the inhabitants of the counh-y do tfaint into our haods all the land; and moreover

m.la because of us. all the inhabitants of the land do melt away
beforc us.

3 And Joshua rose early in the morning ; and 3 And Joshua rose up earlyin the morning, and
they removed from Slnttim, and came to Jordan, they removed from Shittnn, and came to Jmdan,
he and all the children of Israel, and lodged there he and all the children of Israel ; and theybefore they passed over.
2 Aml it came to pass after three days, that the 2 lodged there before they passed over. And it

officers went through the host ; came to pass after three days, that the officers
3 A.ud they commanded the people, saying, 3 went through the midst of the camp; mid they

When ye see the ark of the COvenant of the comumnded the people, saying, Whenye see the:
Loan your God, and the priebts the Lewtes bear- ark of the covenant of the Loan your God, and
mg it, then ye shall remove from your place, and the priests the Lev_tes bearing it, then ye shall
go after it. 4 remove from your place, and go after it. Yet
4 Yet there shall be a space between you and there shall be a space between you and it,

it, about two thousand cubits by measure, come about two thousand cubits by measure: comenot near unto it, that ye may know the way by
which yc must go. for ye ha_e not passed th_ not near mite it, that ye may know the way by

!Heb, way _heretofolc. which ye must go; for ye have not passed this i
! _cst,_'- 5 And Joshua said unto the people, * Sanctify 5 way heretofore. And Joshua said unto the peo-yourselves: for to mom'ow the Lo_u will do won- pie, Sanctify yourselves: for to-morrow the LonnL ,_a_l aPId

I the thor l ders among you. 6 will do wonders among you. And Joshua spake
dull. 6 And Joshua spake unto the priests, saying, mite the priests, saying, Take up the ark of the

] "Lev. Take up the ark of the covenant, and pass covenant, and pass over before the people. An.']
' 20.7. over before the people. And they took up they took up the ark of the covenant, and went

18.Num'lLpeople.theark of the covenant, and went before the 7 hefore the people. And the Loan said mite
c1_7.13 Joshua, This day will I begin to magnify thee1sam. 7 q[ And the Lorm said unto Joshua, This day
15 5. will ][ hegin to magnify thee in the Mght of all in the sight of all Israel, that they may kmow
' cb.1.5 Israel, that they may know that, • as I _as with that, as I was with Moses, so I will be with thee.

Moses, so I will be with thee. B And thou shalt command the priests that bear
8 And thou shalt command the priests that bear the ark of the covenant, saying, When ye are

the ark of the covenant, saying, When ye are come come to the brhhk of the waters of Jordan, ye
to the brink of the water of Jordan, ye _halI stand shall stand still in Jordan.
still m Jordan. 9 And Joshua sa_d unto the children of Is-

9 ¶r And Joshua enid unto the children of Israel, rael, Come hither, and hear the words of the
Come hither, and hear the words of the LORD your 10 LOaD your God. And Joshua said, Hereby yeGod.

10 And Joshua said, Hereby ye shall know that shall know that the hying God is among you,
the living GOd _s among you, and that he will with- and that he will without fail drive out from
out fail drive out from before you the Canaanites, before you the Canaanite, and the Hi_hte, and
and the Hittites, and the Hivitce, and the Periz- the Hivite, and the Perizzite, and the Glr-

:[1611 zites, and /the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and gashite, and the Amorite, and the Jebusite.
o,nzt* the Jebusites. 11 Behold, the ark of the covenant of the Lord
tile] 11 Behold, the ark of the :covenant of the Lord of all the earth passeth over before you into

[1611 Of all the earth pa_seth over before you into 12 Jordan. :Now therefore take you twelve mencoven- Jordan., ant
c_en the 1_ I'_OWtherefore take you twelve men out of the out of the tribes of Israel, for every tribe a

I Lord] tribes of Israel, out of every tribe a man. 13 man. And it shall come to pass, when the i
13 And it shall come to pass, as soon as the soles of the feet of the priests that bear the

i i soles of tim feet of the priests that bear the ark ark of the Loan, the Lord of all the earth,
'of the LORD, the Lord of all the earth, shall shall rest in the waters of Jordan, that the

I rest in the waters of Jordan, that the waters of waters of Jordan shall be cut off, even the
Jordan shall be cut off from the waters that _,aters tha_ come down from above; and they

3.'P_'_" come down from above; and they *shall stand 14 shall stand in one heap. And it came to pass,
upon an heap.

14 ¶ And _t came to pass, when the l_eople re- when the people removed from their tents, to
move¢l from their tents, to pass over Jordan, and pass over Jordan, the priests that hare the

• Acts7. the priests bearLug the * ark of the covenant before ark of the covenant being before the people;
_5 the people; 15 and when they that bare the ark were come

15 And as they that bare the ark were come unto unto Jordan, and the feet of the priests that
Jordan, and the feet of the priests that bare the bare the ark were dipped in the brink of the
ark were dipped in the brim of the water, (for water, (for Jordan overfloweth all its banks all

"lChr. '*Jordan overfloweth all his banks :all the time of 16the time of harvest,)that the waters which lAn- ll_ xJ. harvest,)
Eccius. came down from above stood, and rose up in oth_,r_L2_. 16 That the waters which came down from above
: I16n 8toed and rose up upon an heap very far from the one heap, a great way 1off, at Adam, the reading
at] city Adam, that _s beside Zaretun: and those that city that is beside Zarethan: aml those that _s. _,0

came down toward the sea of the plain, even the went down toward the sea of the _krabah, }$r_;_
salt sea, falhd, and were cut off: and the people even the Salt Sea, were wholly cat off : and _see

...... passed over r_ght against Jericho. the people passed over right a_st Jericho 1D.euuI.
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17 And the priests that bare the ark of the coven- _ the priests that bare the ark of the coven- R.V.
ant of the LoRD stood firm on dry ground in the ant of the LORD stood firm on dry ground in
midst of Jordan, and all the Israelites passed over the midst of Jordan, and all Israel passed over
on dry ground, until all the people were passed on dry ground, until all the nation were passed
clean over Jordan. clean over Jordan.

4 And it came to pass, when all the people were 4 And it came to pass, when all the nation
clean passed *over Jordan, that the Loan spake were clean passed over Jordan, that the LORD
unto *Joshua, saying, 2 spake unto Joshua, saying, Take you twelve

2 Take you twelve men out of the people, out of men out of the people, out of every tribe a man,
every tribe a man, 3 and command ye them, saying, Take you hence
3 And command ye them, saying, Take you hence out of the midst of Jordan, out of the place

out of the midst of Jordan, out of the place where where the priests' feet stood firm, twelve stones,
the priests' feet stood firm, twelve stones, and ye and carry them over w_th you, and lay them
shall carry them over with you, and leave them down in the lodging place, where ye shall lodge
in the lodging place, _hero ye shall lodge tins 4 this night. Then Joshua called the twelvenight.

4 Then 3pshua called the twelve men, whom he men, whom he had prepared of the clnldren of
had prepared of the children of Israel, out of every 5 Israel, out of every tribe a man : and Joshua
tribe a man: said unto them, Pass over before the ark of

5 And Joshua said unto them, Pass over before the LORDyour God into the midst of Jordan,
the ark of the Loan your God into the midst of and take you up every man of you a stone upon
Jordan, and take ye up every man of you a stone his shoulder, according unto the number of the
upon his shoulder, aeeording unto the number of 6 tribes of the clKldren of Israel: that this may
the tribes of the children of Israel: he a sign among you, that when your clnldren6 That this may be a sign among you, that when
your children ask their fathers t in time to come, ask in time to come, sa_ing, What mean yc by
saying, _hat _nean ye hy these stones9 7 these stones? then ye shall say unto them, Be-

cause the waters of Jordan were cut off before
7 Then ye shall answer them, That the waters of

Jordan were cut off before the ark of the covenant the ark of the covenant of the LORD; when it
of the Loltn ; when it passed over Jordan, the passed over Jordan, the waters of Jordan were
waters of Jordan were cut off: and these stones cut off: and these stones shall be for a me-
shall be for a memorial unto the children of Iarael morial unto the children of Israel for ever.
for ever. 8 And the children of Israel did so as Joshua

8 And the children of Ierael did so as Joshua commanded, and took up twelve stones out of
commanded, and took up twelve stones out of the
midst of Jordan, as the LoR_ spako unto Joshua, the midst of Jordan, as the Lom_ spake unto
according to the number of the tribes of the cinld- Joshua, aceordmg to the number of the tribes
ten of Israel, and carried them over with them of the children of Israel; and they curried
unto the place where they lodged, and laid them them over with them unto the place where they
down there. 9 lodged, and laid them down there. 'And Joshua

9 And Joshua set up twelve stones in the midst set up twelve stones in the midst of Jordan, in
of Jordan, in the place where the feet of the priests the place where the feet of the priests which
which bare thearkof the covenant stood: andthey bare the ark of the covenant stood: and they
are there unto this day. 10 are there, unto this day. For the prmsts which

10 ¶ For the priests which bare the ark stood in hare the ark stood in the midst of Jordan, untLlthe midst of Jordan, until every thing was finished
that the Lewd commanded Joshua to speak mite every thing was fimshed that the Lo_n com.
the people, according to all that Moses commanded rounded Joshua to speak unto the people, ac-
Joshua : and the people hasted and passed over. cording to all that Moses commanded Joshua:

11 And it came to pass, when all the people were 11 and the people hasted and passed over. And
clean passed over, that the ark of the Loan passed it came to pass, when all the people were
over, and the priests, in the presence of the clean passed over, that the ark of the LORD
people, passed over, and the priests, in the presence of

12 And*thochildrenofIteuben, aud the children 12 the people. And the children of l_euben, andthe
of Gad, and half the tribe of Manasseh, psssed over children of Gad, and the half tribe of Ma,_sch,
armed before the children of Israel, as Moses spake
unto them: passed over armed before the children of Israel,

13 About forty thousand _prepared for war 13 as Moses spako unto them: about forty thou-
over before the Loun unto battle, to the sand ready armed for war passed over before

of Jericho. the Lov.v unto battle, to the plains of Jericho.
¶ On that day the LORDmagnified Joshua in 14 On that day the Lo_n magnified Joshua in the

the sight of all Israel; and they feared him, as sight of all Israel; and they feared him, as they
they feared Moses, all the days of his life. feared Moses, all the days of his life.

15 And the LORDspake unto Joshua, saying, 15 And the Lo_u spake unto Joshua, saying,
16 Command the priests that bear the ark of the 16 Command the l_riests that bear the ark of the

testimony, that they come up out of Jordan. testimony, that they come up out of Jordan.
17 Joshua therefore commanded the priests, say- 17 Joshua therefore colDm_nded thepriests, saying,ing, Come ye up out of Jordan.
18 And it came to pass, when the priests that 18 Come ye up out of Jordan. And it came to pass,

bare the ark of the covenant of the :LORDwere when the priests that bare the ark of the coven-
come up out of the midst of Jordan, and the soles ant of the LORDwere come up out of the midst
of the priests' feet were t lifted up unto the dry of Jordan, and the soles of the priests' feet were
land, that the waters of Jordan returned unto their lifted up unto the dry ground, that the waters of
place, and tflowed over all his ba_._ as they did Jordan returned unto their place, and went overbefore.

19 ¶ And the people.came up out of Jordan on 19 all its banks, as aforetime. And the people came
the tenth day of the first month, and encampod in up out of Jordan on the tenth day of the first
Gilgal, in the east border of Jericho. month, andencampedinGilgal, ontheeast border
20 And those twelve stones, which they took out 20 of Jericho. And those twelve stones, which they

of Jordan, did Joshua pitch in Gilgal. took out of Jordan, did Joshua set up in Gilgah
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21 AJ_dhe spake unto the chddren of Israel, say- 21 And he spake unto the chLldren of Israel,
ing, When your children shall ask thexr fathers t m saying, When your cluldren shall ask their
time to come, saying, Whatmean these stones? fathers in time to come, saying, Wlmt mean

22 Then ye slufll let your children know, saying, 22 these stones ? then ye shall let your children
Israel came over this Jordan on dry land. know, saying, Israel came over thLs Jordan oil

23 For the LORDyour God dried up the waters of 23 dry land. For the LORe your God dried up the
Jordan from before you, until ye were passed over, waters of Jordan from before you, untd ye were
as the LORDyour God did to the Red sea, * which passed over, as the Lo]w your God did to the
he dried up from before us, until we were gone lied Sea, whmh he dried up from before us, mdil
over: 24 we were passed over: that all the peoples of the
24 That all the people of the earth might know earth may know the hand of the LOttD, that it is

the hand of the LenD, that it te mighty: that ye ndghty; that 2they nu_y fear the Lov.u your
ndght fear the Lov.v your God tfor ever. GOd for ever.

5 And it came to pass, when all the kings of
5 And it came to pass, when all the kings of the Amorites, which were beyond Jordan west-

the Amorites, which were on the side of Jordan ward, and all the kings of the Canaanites, which
westward, and all the kings of the Canaanites, were by the sea, heard how that the LORDhad
which were. by the sea, heard that the LoRD had dried up the waters of Jordan from before the
dried up the waters of Jordan from before the children of Israel, until ewe were passed over,
children of Israel, until we were passed over, that that their heart melted, neither was there spirit
their heart melted, neither was there spirit in in them any more, because of the children of
them any more, because of the childran of Israel. Israel.

2 ¶ At that time the LORDsaid unto Joshua, 2 At that time the Lom_ said unto Joshua,
Make thee *I!sharp knives, and circumcise again Make thee knives of flint, and_clrcumcise again
the children of Israel the second tune. 3 the children of Israel the second tune. And
3 And Joshua made him sharp knives, and cir- Joshua made lnm knives of flint, and circum-

cumcised the children of Israel at 'Jthe hill of the cised the children of Israel at _the hill of the
foreskins. 4 foreskins. And tins is the cause why Joshua
4 And this _ the cause why Joshua ¢hd circum- did circumcise: all the people that came forth

else: All the people that came out of :Egypt, that out of Egypt, that were males, even all the men
were males, even all the men of war, died m the of war, died m the wilderness by the way, after
wilderness by the way, after they came out of 5 they came forth out of :Egypt. For all the pen-
:Egypt. ple that came out were ch'cumclsed: but all the

5 Now all the people that came out were circum- people that were bern in the wilderness by the
oised: but all the people that were born in the way as they came forth out of :Egypt, they had
wilderness by the way as they came forth out of 6 not circumcised. For the children of Israel
:Egypt, tl_em they had not circumcised, walked forty years in the wilderness, till all the
6 For the children of Israel walked forty years _ation, even the men of war which came forth

in the wilderness, till all the people t_at were men out of :Egypt, were consumed, because they
hearkened not unto the voice of the LewD : untoof war, which came out of :Egypt, were consumed,

because they obeyed not the voice of the Lowu: v,hom the Lo_ sware that he would not let them
unto whom the Loan sware that *he would not see the land which the LORDSware unto their
shew them the land, which the Lov.u sware unto fathers that he would give us, a land flowing
their fathers that he would give us, a land that 7 with r,i]tr and honey. And thew clnldren, whom
floweth with milk and honey, he rinsed up in their stead, them did Joshua
7 And their children, w]_om he raised up in their circumcise: for they were uncircumcised, be.

stead, them Joshua circumcised: for they were cause they had not circumcised them by the
uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised 8 way. And it came to pass, when they had

them by the way. _ : done circumcising all the nation, that they8 And it came to pass, when they had done abode in their places in the camp, till they
circumcising all the people, that they abode in 9 were whole. And the LOn_ said unto Joshua,
their places in the camp, till they were whole, i This day have I rolled away the reproach

9 And the LORDsaid unto Joshua, This day have : of :Egypt from off you. Wh&'efore the name
rollod away the reproach of :Egypt from offyou, of that place was called 4Gilgal, unto this

Wherefore the name of the place is called _Gilgal 10 AndaY'dunto this day. the children of Israel encamped in
10 ¶ And the children of Israel encamped in Gilgal; and they kept the passover on the

the passover on the fourteenth fourteenth day of the month at even in the
at even in theplains of Jericho. 11 plains of Jericho. And they did eat of the

And they did cat of the oldcera of the land _old corn of the land on the morrow after
on the morrow after the passover, unleavened the passover, unleavened cakes and parched
cakes, and parched corain the selfsame day. 12 corn, in the selfsame day. And the Tn_n,_
12 ¶ And the manna ceased on the morrow after ceased on the morrow, after they had eaten

they had eaten of the old corn of the land; neither of the 6old corn of the land; nelther had the
had the children of Israel m_nn_ any more; but children of Israel manna any more; but they
they did cat of the fruit of the land of Canaan that did eat of the £ruit of the land of Canaan
year. that year.

13 ¶ And it came to t_Lss, when 3"oshuawas by 13 And it came to pass, when Joshua was by
Jericho, that he Lifted up his eyes and looked, and, Jericho,.that he lifted up his eyes and looked,
behold, thers stood *a man over againstlfim with and, behold, there stood a man over against
his sword drawn in his hand: and Joshua went him with his sword drawn in his hand: and
unto him, and said unto him, Art thou for us, or Joshua went unto him, and said unto him, Art
for our adversaries? 14 thou for us, or for our adversaries? And he

14 And he said, Nay; but a_ gcaptain of the host said, Nay; but a_ _captain of the host of the
of the LOan am I now come. An_i Joshua fell on LoP_u am I now come. And Joshua fell on
his face to the earth, and did worship, and said his face to the earth, and did worship, and
unto him, What saith my lord unto his servant ? said unto him, What saith my lord unto .ins
15 And the captain of the I,o_.u's host said unto 15 servant ? And the captain of the Lomfs

Joshua, *Loose thy shoe from off thy foot ; forthe host said unto Joshua, Put off thy shoe
place whereon thou staudest _ holy. And Joshua from off thy foot; for the place whereon
did so. thou standest is holy. And Joshua did so.

R
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6 Now Jerichotwas straRlyshutup becauseof 6 (Now Jericholwus straitlyshutup beeausei
the children of Israel: none went out, and none of the children of Israel: none went out, and

Heb. came m. 2 none came in ) And the LORD said unto Joshua,
did #hut 2 And the LORn said unto Joshua, See, I haveup, and See, I have given into tbine hand Jericho. and
waa shuL given rote thine hand Jericho, and the king there- the king thereof, and the mighty men of valour.up. of, and the mighty men of valour.

3 And ye shall compass the city, all ye men of 3 And ye shall compass the city, all the men of
war, aTzd go round about the c_ty once. Thus war,. going about the city once. Thus stmlt thou
slmlt thou do six days. 4 do mx days, And seven priests shall bear seven
4 And seven priests shall bear before the ark Strumpets of rams' horns before the ark: mid

seven trumpets of rams' horns: and the seventh the seventh day ye shall compass the city seven
day ye shall compass the city seven times, and the times, and the priests shall blow with the I
priests shall blow with the trumpets. 5 trumpets. And it shall be, that when they

5 And it shall come to pass, that when they make make a long blast with the ram's horn, and
a long blast w_th the ram's horn, _ud when ye hem" when ye hear the sound of the trumpet, all the
the sound of the trumpet, all the people shall shout
with a great shout; and the uall of the city shall people shall shout with a great shout; a_.d the

tIh.b, fall down _flat, and the people shall ascend up wall of the city shall fall down Sitar, and the
_lidcr tt. every man straight before hun. people shall go up every man straight before

6 _[ And Joshua the son of Nun called the 6 him. And Joshua the son of Nun called the
priests, and said tmto them, Take up the ark of priests, and said unto them, Take up the ark of
the covenant, and let seven prm_ts bear seven the covenant, and let seven priests bear seven
trumpets of rams' horns before the ark of the trumpets of rams' horns before the alk of file
LORD. 7 LORe. And 4they said unto thepeople, Pass on,
7 And he said unto the people, Pass on, and com- and compass the city, and let the armed menpass the city, and let hml that is armed pass on

before the ark of the LORD. 8 pass on before the ark of the Loan. And it
8 ¶ And it came to pass, when Joshua had was so, that when Joshua had spoken unto the

spoken tmto the people, that the seven priests people, the seven priests bearing the seven
beallng the seven tllunpets of ranis' horns passed trumpets of rams' horus before the Lonn passed
on before the Lore), and blew with the trumpets: on, and blew with the trumpets: and the ark of
and the ark of the covenant of the Loan followed 9 the covenant of the LoRe followed them. And
them. the armed men went before the priests that blew
9 ¶ And the armed men went before the priests the trumpets, and the rearward went after the

*Heb. that blew with the trumpets, and the _rereward ark, tl_e priests blowing with the trumpets as

e/athee.znghost ingCamewithafterthethetrumpets.ark'the Triest# going on, and blow- 10 they went. And Joshua coznmanded the pee-
l0 And Joshua had commanded the people, say- ple, saying, Ye shall not shout, nor let your

IIeb. ing, Ye shall not shout, nor _make any nolbe wzth voice be heard, neither shall any word proceed
make your vome, neither shall an,/word proceed out of out of your mouth, until the day I bid you
your
voiceto your mouth, until the day I bid you shout ; then 11 shout; then _ball yo shout. So he caused the

heard, shall ye shout, ark of the Loan to compass the city, going about
11 So the ark of the LORD compassed the city, it once: and they came into the camp, and

going about _t once : and they came into the camp, lodged in the camp.
and lodged in the camp.

12 ¶f Aml Joshua rose early in the morning, and 12 And Joshua rose early in the morning, and
the priests took up the ark of the LORD. 13 the priests took up the ark of the Lova). And

13 And seven priests bearing seven trumpets of the seven priests bearing the seven trumpets of
rams' horns before the ark of the Loun went on rams' horns before the ark of the LORDwent on
continually, and blew with the trumpets: and the continually, and blew with the trumpets: and
armed men went l_ore them ; but the rereward the armed men went before them; and the rear- i
came after the ark of the LORe, the priest_ going ward came after the ark of the LoRv, t]_e_r/esta
on, and blowing_mth the trumpets. 14 blowing with the trumpets as they went. And

14 And the second day they compassed the city the second day they compassed the city once, :
once, and returned rote the camp : so they did six and returned into the camp: so they did sixdays.

15 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that 15 days. And it came to pass on the seventh day,
they rose early about the dawning of the day, and that they rose early at the dawning of the day,
compassed the city after the same manner seven and compassed the city after the same manner i

seven times: only on that day they compassed I
seventmaes:times.Onlyon that day they compassed the city 16 the city seven times. And it came to pass at i

16 And it came to _ at the seventh time, when the seventh time, when the priests blew with I
the priests blew with the trumpets, Joshua said the trumpets, Joshua said unto the people, I
unto the people, Shout; for the Loan hath given Shout; for the LORD hath given you the caty. !you the city.

lot, 17 ¶[ And the city _all l_ _aceursed, evenit, and 17 And the city shall be 6devoted, even it and allthat is therein, to the LORD: only Rahab the
dn_ed, allthatale therein, to the LoP.V: only l_ahab the harlot Rh_H live, sheandall that are withhexharlot shall live, she uml all that are with her in
"cb. 2.4_ the house, because * she hid the messengers that in the house, because she hid the messengers

we sent. 18 that we sent. And ye, in any wlsa keep your-
18 And ye, in any wise keep yourselves from the selves from the devoted thing, lest when ye

ac_uraed thing, lest ye make yourselves accursed, have devoted it, ye take of the devoted thing;
when yc take of the accursed thing, andmake the so should yemake thecamp of israel eaccurs_d '
camp of Israel a curse, and trouble it. 19 and trouble it. But all the silver, and gold, and

19 Butallthesilver, andgold, and vessels of brass vessels of brass and iron, are holy unto the
tHeb. and iron, are tconsecrated unto the LORD: they
h#/_. shall come into the treasury of the LOan. LoRD : they _dm]]come into the treasury of the

20 So the people shouted when tl_e priest_ blew 20 LORD. So the people shouted, and the pr/vsts
with the trumpets: and it came to pass, when blew with the trumpets: and it came to pe_s,
the people heard the sound of the trumpet, and when the people heard the sound of the trumpet,
the people shouted with a great shout, that that the people shouted with a great shout, and
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A. "_ *the wall fell down t flat, so that the people went the wall fell down i flat, so that the people went :R. V.
-- up mrs the city, every _n_n straight before into, up into the city, every m_n straight before lmu,
lleb. and they took the city. 21 and they took the city. And they _utterly de- _llcb.

1L SO. 21 And they utterly destroyed all that tca_ in the eta'eyed all that was m the city, both man and _,, tts_lac_
Hob. city, both man and woman, young and old, and ox, woman, both young and old, and ox, and sheep, oIleb.

_tnder and sheep, and ass, with the edge of the sword. .'2"2and ass, wxth the edge of the sword. And tier'sled.
22 But Joshua had said unto the two men that Joshua said unto the two men that had spied

had spied out the country, Go rote the harlot's out the land. Go into the harlot's house, and
house, and bring out thence the woman_ and all bring out thence the woman, and all that she

_4c.h.2 that she hath, *asye sware unto her. 23hath, as ye aware unto her. And the young
Hob.1 23 And the young men that were spies went in, men the spies went m, and brought out Rahab,
el. and brought out l_ahab, and her father, and her and her father, and her mother, and her broth-

mother, and her brethren, and all that she had ; ten, and all that she had, all her Skindred also 5 Heb
_Heb. and they brought out all her tkindred, and left they brought out; and they set them without .fa_n_h_.
famili them _athout the camp of Israel. 21 the camp of Israel. A_d they burnt the city

24 And theyburnt the city with fire, and all that with fire, and all that was therein: ouly the
was therein : only the silver, and the gold, and the silver, and the gold, and the vessels of brass and
vessels of brass and of iron, they put into the trea. of iron, they put mrs the treasury of the house
surf of the house of the Lozm. 25 of the Lowu. But Rahab the harlot, and her
25 And Joshua saved l_.hab the harlot alive, and father's household, and all that she had, did

her father's household, and all that she had; and Joshua save alive; and she dwelt in the undst
she dwelleth in Israel e_'e_ unto this day; because of Israel, unto tLus day; because she _tid the
she hid the messengers, which Joshua sent to spy messengers, which Joshua sent to spy out
out Jericho. 06 Jericho. And Joshua charged them with an
26 ¶ And Joshua adjured t_em at that time, say- oath at that tune, saying, Cursed be the

•l]_ir Lug, *Cursed be the man before the Loire, that man before the Loan, that riseth up and
rlseth up and buildeth this citTJericho: he shroil buildeth this city Jemcho: with the loss of

1G_ lay the foundation thereof in his firstborn, and in his firstborn shall he lay the foundation

his youngest son shall he set up the gates of it. thereof, and with the loss of his youngest
27 So the LORDwas _ath Joshua; and his fame 27 son shall he set up the gates of it. So the

was _wlsed throughout all the country. Load was with Joshua; and lns fame was m
all the land.

7 But the children of Israel committed atres- 7 But the children of Israel committed a tres-

_0ch._ pass in the accursed thing: for *Achan, the son pass in the devoted tlnng: fur Achan, the sonof Carrel, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the of Carm/, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zel_th,
I Chr.2. tube of Judah, took of the accursed thing: and of the tribe of Judah, took of the devoted thing:?.

the anger of the Lo_u was kin.dled against the and the anger of the Loan was kindled against
children of Israel. the children of Israel

2 And Joshua sent men from Jericho to Ai, which 2 And Joshua sent men from Jericho to Ai,
/_ beside Beth.area, on the east side of Beth-el, which i_ beside Beth-avon, on the east side of
and spake unto them, saying, Go up and wow the :Beth.el, and spake unto them, saying, Go up
country. And the men went up and wowed hi. and spy out the land. And the men went up

3 And they returned to Joshua, and said unto S and spied out Ai. And they returned to Joshua,
Iteb. him, Let not all the people go np; but let t about and said unto him, Let not all the people go up;

_0_ut two or three thousand men go up and smite Ai; but let about two or three thousand men go up
a_d make not all the l_eol_le to labour tb_ber; for and smite Ai; make not all the people to toil

or about they are but few. 4 thither; for they are but few. So there went
_00 4 Sotherewentupthitherofthepenpleabeutthree up thither of the people about three thousand
_e_ thousand men : and they fled befnre the men of A/. 5men: and theyfled before the men of A/. And

5 And the men of A.i smote of them about thirty the men of Ai smote of them about thirty and
and six men: for they chased them fram before six men: and they chased them from before the

Or,in the gate even unto Shebarim, and smote them . m gate even unto _Shebarim, and smote them at
Marad. the going down ."wherefore the hearts of the peo- the going down : and the hearts of the people

ple melted, and became as water. 6 melted, and became as water. And Joshua rent
6 ¶ And Joshua rent his clothes, and fell to the his clothes, and fell to the earth upon his face

earth upon his face before the ark of the Load before the ark of the LORD until the evening,
until the eventide, he and the elders of _srael, and he and the elders of Israel; and they put dust
put dust upon their heads. 7 upon their heads. And Joshua said, Alas, O

7 And Joshua sa]d, Alas, O :Lord GoD, wherefore Lord GoD, wherefore hast thou at all brought
hast thou at all brought this people over Jordan, this people over Jordan, to deliver us into the
to deliver us into the baud of the Amorites, to de- hand of the Amor_tes, to cause us to perish?
stroy us ? would to God we had been content, and would that we had been content and dwelt be-
dwelt on the other side Jordan! 8 yond Jordan! Oh Lord, what _b,_]] I say, after

80 :Lord, what _bal! I say, when Israel turneth that Iarael hath turned their backs before their
• l_eb the/r tbacks before their enemies! 9 enemies! For the Cervantes and all the in-
_¢c_. 9 :For the Canaanites and all the inhabitants of habitants of the land _hall hear of it, and shall

the land shall hear of it, and ,_bal! environ us compass us round, and cut oil our name from
i round, and cut off our name from the earth: and the earth: and what wilt thou do for thygreat
I what wilt thou do unto thy great name ? 10 name? And the :Lo_.v said unto Joshua, Get

10 ¶ And the :LORDsaid unto Joshua, Get thee thee up; wherefore art thou thus fallen upon
_Ite_ up; wherofure_liest thouthuaulmn thy faee? llthy faee? Jsra.e2 hath sinned; yea, they have
/_e_ 11 Israel hath sinned, and they.have also trans- even transgressed my covenant which I corn-

grossed my covenant which I comm,_nded them: rounded them: yea, they have even taken of
for they have even taken of the accursed thin_; the devoted thing; and have also stolen, and
and have also stolen, and dissembled also, and they dissembled ares, and they have even put it
have put it even among their own stuff. 12 among their own stuff. Therefore the child-
12 Therefore the cbi!_ren of _rael could not stand ten of' Israel cannot stand before their one-

before their enemies, but turned t_eir backs before miss, they turn their backs before their
their euamies, becansetheywereacenreed: neither enemies, because they are become _aeoursed:
will I be with you any more, except ye destroy the :I "will not be with ynu any more, except ye
accursed from among you. destroy the devoted thing from among you.

It2
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A_V. 13Up, sanctify the people, andsay, Sanctifyyour- 13Up, sanctify the people, and say, Sanctify] R.V.
selves against to morrow : for thus salth the LePta yourselves agaiust to-morrow : for thus salth I --
God of Israel, There is an accursed thing m the the Lo_u, the God of Israel, There is a de- I
m_dst of thee, 0 Israel: thou carat not stand be- voted thing in the midst of thee, O I_ael: ]
fore thine enemies, until ye take away the accursed thou crust not stand before thine enennes,
thing from among you. until ye take away the devoted thing from14 In the mormng therefore ye shall be brought
according to your tribes : and it shah be, that the 14 among you. In the morning therefore ye shall i
tribe which the LORDtaketh shall come according be brought near by your tribes: and _t shall be, !
to the families thereof; and the family which the that the tribe which the LoaD taketh shall come
Loan shah take sha_l come by households; and nearbyfamilies; and the family whmh the LoRD

: [1611 the :household wlnch the LORD shall take shay shay take shall come near by households; and
house- come man by man. the household which the Load shay take shah
holds] 15 And it shall be, that he that is taken w_th the 15 come near man by man. And it shall be, that he

accursed thing slmll be burnt with fire, he and all that is taken with the devoted thing shall be
that he hath: because he hath transgressed the burnt with fire, he and all that he hath: because
covenant of the Lolm, and because he hath wrought

, a Or, "folly in Israel. he hath transgressed the covenant of the Lotto,
Iw,c_ed- 16 ¶r So Joshua rose up early in the morning, and and because he hath wrought folly in Israel.
hess brought Israel by theh" tribes; and the tribe of 16 So Joshua rose up early in the morning, and

Judah was taken: brought Israel near by their tribes; and the
17 And he brought the family of Judah; and he 17 tribe of Judah was taken: and he brought near

took the family of the Zarhites: and he brought the 1family of Judah; and he took the family _Ac-
the family of the Zarhites man by man ; andZabdi oftheZerahites: and he brought near the family cordingto soulc
was taken: of the Zerahites _man by man; and Zabdi was anm_t

18 And he brought his household man by man; 18 taken: and he brought near his household man author-
ittes,

and Achan, the son of Carrel, the son of Zabdi, by man; and Achan, the son of Carmi, the son /amd_etthe son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, was
taken, of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the trilm of Ju- _-Ac-

19 And Joshua said unto Achan, My son, give, I 19 dah, was taken. And Joshua said unto Achan, cording
pray thee, glory to the Load God of Israel, and My son, .give, I pray thee, glory to the LoaD, anmontt°some
make confession unto him; and tell me now what the God of Israel, and Smake confession mite author-
thou hast done; h_de it not from me. him; and tell me now what thou hast done; u|_, byItoute-
20 And Achan answered Joshua, and said, Indeed 20 hide it not from me. And Achan answered totds.

I have smned against the LoRD Godof Israel, and Joshua, and said, Of a truth I have sinned SOr,.a,t_
thus and thus have I done : against the LORD, the God of Israel, and thus pra_tc21 _rhen I saw among the spoils a goodly Baby-
lonish garment, and two hundred shekels of silver, 21 and thus have I done : when I saw among the
and a : wedge of gold of fifty shekels weight, then spoil a goodly _Babyloni_h mantle, and two 4Heb.mantle

of
8hmar.

/lob.
tongue. I coveted them, and took them : and, behold, they hundred shekels of silver, and a wedge of gold

are hid in the earth in the nndst of my tent, and of fifty shekels weight, then I coveted them,
the silver under it. and took them; and, behold, they are hid in

22 ¶[ So Joshua sent messengers, and they ran the earth in the _ndst of my tent, and the silver
unto the tent; and, behold, it was hid in his tent, 22 under it. So Joshua sent messengers, and they
and the silver under it.

23 And they took them out of the midst of the ran unto the tent; and, behold, it was hid in
tent, and brought them unto Joshua, and unto all I 23 his tant, and the silver under it. And they

t Heb. the children of Israel, and ?laid them out before I took them from the midst of the tent, and
poured, the Loan. ] brought them unto Joshua, and unto all the

24 And Joshua,and all Israel with him, took ] children of Israel; and they laid them down
Achan the son of Zerah, and the silver, and I 24 before the LoaD. And Joshua, and aM Israel
the garment, and the wedge of gold, and his I with him, took Achan the son of Zerah, and
sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his: the silver, and the mantle, and the wedge of
asses, and his sheep, and his tent, and all that gold, and his sons, and his daughters, and his

: he had: and they brought them unto the valley of oxen, and his asses, and his sheep, and Ins tent,
Achor. and all that he had: and they brought them up
25 And Joshua said, Why hast thou troubled

us ? the LORD shall trouble thee tins day. And 25 unto the valley of Achor. And Joshua said,
all Israel stoned him with stones, and burned Why hast thou troubled us? the LOaD shay
them with fire, after theyhad stoned them with trouble thee this day. And all Israelstoned hun
stones, with stones; and they burned them with fire,

26 And they raised over him a great heap of stones 26 and stoned them with s_nes. And they raised
unto this day. So the Loan turned from the fierce- over him a great heap of stones, unto this day;

_e_ll ness of his anger. Wherefore the name of : that and the LORDturned from the fierceness of hisplace was called, The valley of _Achort unto this anger. Wherefore the name of that place was
nThat: day. called, The valley of _Achor, unto th/s day. 6Thatls,Troubi

* Deut _ And the LORD said unto Joshua, "Fear not 8 And the Loan _ unto Joshua, Fear not, I y.r.ou-
L 21. neither be thou dismayed: take all the people of ; veither be thou di_nayed: take all the people _blmg.
_7.1s war with thee, and arise, go up to Ai: see, I have of war with thee, and arise, go up to Ai: see,]

given into thy hand the king oral, and his people, I have giver into thy hand the king of Ai, and |
and his city, and his land" 2 his t_eople, and his city, and his land: and thou
2 And thou chalt do to Ai and her king as thou chair do to Ai and her _ing as thou didst unto

*oh. _. didst unto "Jericho and her king: oniy the spell Jericho and her king: only the spoil thereof,
21. thereof, and *the cattle thereof, shall ye take for and the cattle thereof, _h_-l! ye take for a prey
*Dcut a prey unto yourselves: lay thee an ambush for unto yourselves: set thee an ambush for the
_0.14. the city behind it.

¶ So Joshua arose, and all the people of war, 3 city behind it. So Joshua arose, and all the
to go up against Ai: and Joshua chose out thirty imople of war, to go up to Ai: and Joshua
thousand mighty men of valour, and cent them chose out thirty thousand men, the mighty
away by night, men of valour, and sent them forth by night.
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4 And he commanded them, saying, Behold, ve 4 And he commanded them, saying, Behold, ye R.V.
shall he in walt against the cry, even behind de shall lie in ambush against the city, belmld the
clty: go not very far from the city, but be yo all city: goner _ery far from the city, but be ye all
ready: 5 ready: and I, and all the people that are with

5 And I, and aU the people that are with me, will
approach unto the city and it slmll come to pass, me, will approach unto the city: and it shall
when they come out against us, as at the first, that come to pass, when they come out against us,
we will flee before them, as at the first, that we wiU flee before them ;

6 (For they will come out after us) till we have 6 and they _fll come out after us, till we have
drawn them from the city; for they will say, They drawn them away from the city; for they will

flee before us, as at the first: therefore we will flee say, They flee before us, as at the first ; so we
before them. 7 will flee before them : and ye sllall rise up from

7 Then ye shall rise up from the ambush, and the ambush, and take possession of the city:
seize upon the city: for thc Lore) your God will for the LORDyour God w_l dehver it into your
dchver it into your hand• 8 hand. And it shall be, _hen ye ha_e seized

8 And it shall be, when yo have taken the city, upon the city, that ye _hall set the city on fire;
t]_at ye shall set the city on fire: according to the
commandment of the LORD shall ye do. See, I according to the word of the LOaD shall ye do :
have commanded you. 9 see, I have commanded you. And Joshua sent

9 ¶i Joshua therefore sent them forth: and they them forth : and they _ ent to the ambusinnent,
went to he in ambush, and abode between Beth.el and abode bet_een Beth-el and At, on the west
andAi, on thewest side of Ai: but Joshua lodged side of At: but Joshua lodged that mght a-
that night among the people, mong the people.

10 And Joshua rose up early in the morning, and 10 And Joshua rose up early in the morning, and ]
numbered the people, and went up, he and the mustered the people, and went up, he and the t
elders of Israel, before the people to Ai. 11 elders of Israel, before the people to Al. And I

11 And all the people, even the people of war all the people, even the men of war that were ]that were with him, went up, and drew nigh, and
came before the city, and pitched on the north _rith him, _ent up, and drew nigh, and came ]
side of Ai: now tl_ere was a valley between them before the city, and pitched on the north side of i
and Ai.

At : now there was a valley between him and At i1:2And he took about five thousand men, and set 12 Atid he took about five thousand men, and set i
them to lie in ambush between Beth-el and Ai, on them in ambush between Beth-el and Ai, on the
the west side J,of the city. 13 west side of 1the city. '_So they set the people, l Ae-

13 And when theyhad her the people, even all the even all the host that was on the llorth of the otherreading
host that was on the north of the city, and _their city, and their liers in wait that were on the _s, .4_.
liers in walt on the west of the city, Joshua went
that night into the midst of the valley, west oI the city; and Joshua s went that night -_Or,

14 ¶_And it came to pass, when the ldng of Ai 14 into the m_dst of the vale. A_ld it came to pass, So thepe_ple

saw it, that they hasted add rose up early, and when the king of M saw it, that they hasted *etall
the men of the city went out against Israel to and rose up early, and the men of the city went 4c.
battle, he and all his people, at a time appointed, out against Israel to battle, he and all his peo- _Some
before the plain ; but he wist not that tl_ere were pie, _at the time appointed, before the Arabab read,
hers in ambush against lfim behind the city. but he wist not that there was an ambush Io,(qc,t

15 And Joshua and all Israel made as if they 15 against hhn behind the city. And Joshua and thatntqht t_
were beaten before them, and fled by the way of all Israel made as ff they were beaten before 4Or,
the wilderness, them, and fled by the way of the wildel_ess, to _hc
16 Atid all the people that were in Ai were

called together to pursue after them: and they 16 And all the people that were in _the city were _taeea_
pursued after Joshua, and were drawn away from called together to pursue after them : and they po_n_
the city. purbued after Joshua, and were drawn away

17 And there was not a man left in Ai or Beth-el, 17 from the city. And there was not a man left hi
that went not out after Israel: and they left the Ai or Beth.el, that went not out after Israel.
city open, and pursued after Israel. m_d they left the city open, and pursued after
18 And the Load said unto Joshua, Stretch out 18 Israel. And the LoRe said rare Joshua, Stretch

the spear that is in thy hand toward Ai; for I will out the javelin that is in thy hand toward M
give it into thine hand. And Joshua stretched,
out the spear that he had in his hand toward the for I will give it into thine hand. And Joshua
city. stretched out the javelin that was in his hand
19 And the ambush arose quickly out of their 19 toward the city. And the ambush arose qmckly.

place, and they ran as soon as he had stretche_, out of their place, and they ran as soon as*he
out his hand: and they entered into the city, am[ had stretched out his hand, and entered into
took it, and hasted and set the city on fire. the city, and took it; and they hasted and set
20 And when the men of Ai looked behind them, 20 the city on fire. And when the men of 2_i I

they sa_, and, behold, the smoke of the city as- looked behind them, they saw, and, behold, the
cended up to heaven, and they had no _power to smoke of the city ascended up to heaven, and
flee this way or that way: and the people that they had no 5power to flee this way or that _IIcb.
fled to the wilderness turned back upon the l_ur- _an_.
suers, way: and the people that fled to the wilderness
21 And when Joshua and all Israel saw that the 21 turned back upon the pursuers. And when

ambush had taken the city, and that the smoke of Joshua and all Israel saw that the ambush had
the city ascended, then they turned again, and slew taken the city, and that the smoke of the city
the men of Ai. ascended, then they turned again, and slew the
22 And the other issued out of the city against 22 men of Ai. And the other came forth out of

them ; so they were in the midst of Israel, some the city against them ; so they were in the
on this side, and some on that side: and they
emote them, so that they *let none of them re- midst of Israel, some on this side, and some onthat aide: and they smote them, so that they letmain or escape.

]_23AndthekingofAitheytookalive, andbr°ug ht2_n°ne°fthemr'ma'n°rescape'Andthekmg°f

him to Joshua. Ai they took alive, and brought him to Joshua.
24 And it came to pass, when Israel had made 24 And it came to pass, when Israel had nmde
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A.V. an end of slaying all the inhabitants of Ai in the an end of slaying all the inhabitants of Ai R.V.
field, in the wilderness whereto they chased them in the field, in the wilderness wherein they --
and when they were all fallen on the edge of the pursued them, and they were all fallen by the
sword, until they were consumed, that all the edge of the sword, until they were consumed,
Israelites returned tmto Ai, and mnote it with that all Israel returned unto Ai, and emote it
the edge of the sword.
25 And so it was, t_at all that fell tl_t day, both 25 with the edge of the sword. And all that fell

of men and women, were twelve thousand, even all that day, both of men and women, were twelve
the men of AL 26 thousand, even all the men of Ai. For Joshua

26 For Joshua drew not his hand back, where- drew not back his hand, wherewith he stretched
with he stretched out the spear, until he had out the javelin, unttl he had 1utterly destroyed _Hob.
uttelly destroyed all the iulmbltants of Ai. 27 all the inhabitants of Ai. Only the cattle and dc_.otea.

* Num. 27 * Only the cattle and the spoil of that city the spoil of that city Israel took for a prey
3L ._26. Israel took for a prey unto themselves, according unto themselves, according unto the word of
* ver.2. unto the word of the Lowu which he *comm_nded 28 the LORD which he commanded Joshua. SoJoshua.

28 And Joshua burnt Ai, and made it an heap for Joshua burnt Ai, and made it an 2heap for 2Or,
ever, even a desolation unto this day. 29 ever, even a desolation, unto this day. And ,_ou_,f
29 And the king of Ai he hanged on a tree the king of Ai he hanged on a tree until the neb. td.

until eventide: and as soon as the sun was eventide: and at the going down of the san
down, Joshua commanded that they should take Joshua commanded, and they took his carcase
ins carcase down from the tree, and cast it at down from the tree, and cast it at the entering

* oh.7. the entering of the gate of the city, and *raise of the gate of the city, and raised thereon a'
".5. thereon a great heap of stones, that )'emaiaetJ, great heap of stones, unto tins day.

i unto this day. 30 Then Joshua built an altar unto the Loun,
30 ¶ Then Joshua built an altar unto the :LORD 31 the God of Israel, in mount Ebul, as Moses theGod of Israel in mount :Ebal,
31 As Moses the servant of the :LORDcommanded servant of the LoxtD commanded the children of

"E=".0. I the children of Israel, as it is written in the *book Israel, as it is _itten in the book of the law
25. ! of the law of Moses, an altar of whole stenes, over of Moses, an altar of Sunhewn stones, upon 3Hob.
Deut.."7. which no man hath lift up any iron: and they which no _an ILadlift Up any iron" and they wJ,ol_
5. offered thereon burnt offerings unto the Loan, and offered thereon bm'nt offerings mite the Lo_u,

sacrificed peace offerings. 32 and sacrificed peace offerings. And he wrote
32 ¶i Az_dhe wrote there upon the stones a copy there upon 4the stones a copy of the law of _See

Deut,

of the law of Moses, winch he wrote in the presence Moses, s which he wrote, in the presence of the xxv_t.of the clnldren of Israel.
33 And all Israel, and their elders, and officers, 33 children of Israel. And all Israel, and their _--4.

and their judges, stood on this side the ark elders and officers, and thetr judges, stood on 6 Or,
and on that side before the priests the Levites, this side the ark and on that side before the wh_cl,hei wro_ z_t

which baa'e the ark of the covenant of the priests the Levite.s, which bare the ark of the tyc.
LOAD,as well the stranger, as he that was born covenant of the LOAD, as well the stranger as
among them ; half of them o_er against mount the homeborn ; half of them in front of mount
Gerizlm, and half of them over against mount Gerizim, and half of them in front of mount

*Deut. ] ]_bal; *as Moses the servant of the LORD had :Ebal; as Moses the servant of the LORD had
_1_'_ commanded before, tltat they should bless the ¢comm_nded, that they should bless the people e Or,people of Israel.

34 And afterward he read all the words of the 34 of Israel first of all. And afterward ho read all co_n-71_anded

law, the blessings and cursings, according to all the words of the law, the blessing and the curse, at tlw
that is written in the book of the law. according to all that is written in the book of first,

] 85 There was not a word of all that Moses 35 the law. There was not a word of _1 that shouldShatthe._
comm_ded, which Joshua read not before all Moses commanded, which Joshua read not ble_slhr

_Deut. I the congregation of Israel, * with the women, and before all the assembly of Israel, and the _eOPa_.Of
31.12. the httle ones, and the strangers that twere con- women, and the httle ones, and the strangers

Hob. versant among them. that _were conversant among them. _Hob.

waO,_. _ And it came to paes, when all the klngs which {_ And it came to paes, wl_enallthoklngswhlch waU.ed.
were on this side Jordan, in the hills, and in the were beyond Jordan, in the hill country, and
valleys, and in all the coasts of the great sea over in the lowland, and on all the shore of the great
against Lebanon, the Hittite, and the Amorite, sea in front of Lebanon, the H_ttite, and the
th0 Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Amorite_theC_naanlte, thePcrizzite, the Hivite,
Jebusite, heard thereof_ 2 and the JebuSite, heard thereof ; that they
2 That they gathered themselves together, to gathered themselves together, to fight with

Heb. [ fight with Joshua and with Israel, with one _ac- Joshua and with Israel, with one accord.
maul. [ cord.

[ 3 ¶ And when the inhabitants of Gibeon heard 3 But when the inhabitants of Gibeon heard
[ what Joshua had done unto Jericho and to Ai, what Joshua had done unto Jericho a_d to AJ,
] 4 They (hd work wilily, and went and made as if 4 they also did work wilily, and went and Smade s An-
] they had been ambassadors, and took old sacks as if they had been ambassadors, and took old other
| upon their asses, and wine bottles, old, and rent, sacks upon their asses, and wine.sirius, old and reading.followed

[ and bound up; 5 rent and bound up ; and old shoes and clouted by most
| 5 And old shoes and clouted upon their feet, and upon their feet, and old garments upon them; anc_en_versions,

| old garments upon them; and all the bread of and all the bread of their provision was dry is, _e_
| their provision was dry and mouldy. 6 and was .t_como mouldy. And they went to _n_pro-
[ 6 And they went to Joshua unto the camp at Joshua unto the camp at Gflgal, and said unto v_ion,.| Gitga], and said unto him, and to the man of
|Israel, We be come from a far country: now him, and to the men of Israel, We are come Server.
|therefore make yoa league with us. from a far country: now therefore r-_e yea 12.
[ 7 And the men of Israel said unto the Hivi_es, 7 covenant with us. And the men of Israel said
| Peradventur_ yo dwell among us ; and how sha]! unto the Hivites, Peradventure ye dwell among
|weans-Iron league with you? as; and how shall we make a cownp-t with
| 8 And they said unto Joshua, We are thy 8you? And they said unto Joshua, We are thy
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servants. And Joshua said m_to them, Who are scr_ants. And Joshua said unto them, Who are ':R[V.
ye? and frenl whence come ye? 9ye? and from whence come ye? And they

9 And they said unto hun, From a very far said unto hlm, From a very far country thy
country thy servants are come because of the servants are come because of the name of the
name of the LOUDthy God: for we have heard Loud thy God" for we have heard the fame of
the fame of hun, and all that he did in Egypt,
10 And all that he did to the two hangs of the 10 him, and all that he did in :Egy10t,and all that

Amerites, that were beyond Jordan, to Sthon king he did to the two kings of the Amorites, that
of Heshbon, and to Og king of Bashan, which was u ere beyond Jordan, to Sthon Mug of Hesh-
at A.shtaroth. ben, and to 0g king of Bashan, _hlch was at

11 Wherefore our elders and all the inhabitants 11 Ashtaroth. And our elders azld all the in-
of our country spake to us, saying, Take wctuals habitants of our country spake to us, saying,
_w_th you for the journey, and go to me_t them, Take provismn m your hand for the journey,
and say unto them, We are your servants: there- and go to meet them, and say unto them, We
fore now make yea league with us.

12 This our bread we took hot for our provision are your servmlts: and now make yea coven-
out of our houses on the day we came forth to go 12 ant with us. This our bread we took hot for
unto you; but now, behold, it is dry, and it is our provismn out of our houses on the day we
mouldy : came forth to go unto you ; but now, behold, it

13 Aud these bottles of wine, which we filled, 13 is dry, and is become mouldy: and these wine-
were new; and, behold, they be rent: and these skins, whmh we filled, were new; and, behold,
our garments and our shoes are become old by they be rent : and these our garments and our
reason of the very long journey, shoes are become old by reason of tile very

14 And I,the men took of their wctuals, and asked 14 long journey. And the men took of thcLr pro-not counsel at the mouth of the LORD.
v_sion, and asked not counsel at the mouth of

15 And Joshua made peace with them, and made 15 the LORD. And Joshua made peace u'ith them,a league with them, to let them live: and the
princes of the congregation sware unto them. and made a covenant with them, to let them

16 ¶ And it came to pass at the enid of three days live : and the princes of the congregation swart
after they had made a league with them, that they 16 _mto them. And it came to pass at the end of
heard that they were their neighbem.s, and that three days after they had made a covenant with
they dwelt among them. them, that they heard that they were their

17 /uld the ctnldren of Israel journeyed, and neighbours, and that they dwelt among them.
came unto their cities on the third day. Now 17 And the children of Israel journeyed, and came
thetr cltlcs were Glbeon, and Chel_hirah, and unto their citrus on the third day. Now their
Beeroth, and Kirjath-jearim. citrus were Glbeon, and Chephirah, and Beeroth, '

18 And the children of Israel smote them not,
because the princes of the congregation had sworn 18 and Kiriath-jearim. And the children of Israel I
unto them by the LoRD God of Israel. And all the emote them not, because the princes of the ]
congregation murmured against the princes, congregation had sworn unto them by the LosD, i

19 But all the princes said unto all the con- the God of Israel. And all the congregation i
gregatmn, We have sworn unto them by the LOUD 19 murmured against the princes. But all the ]
God of Israel: now therefore we may not touch prhmes said unto all the congregation, We }rove

them. sworn unto them by the Lo_D, the GOd of Is- I20 This we will do to them; we'_qll evenlc_ them rael: now therefore we may not touch them. .
bye, lest wrath be upon us, because of the oath 20 This we will do to them, and let thcnn live ;. lest Iwhich we sware unto them. i

21 And the princes said unto them, Let them v,_ath be upon us, because of tlle oath whish I
bye; but let them be hewers of wood and drawers 21 w_ sware unto them. And the princes said i
of water unto all the congregation ; as the princes unto them, Let them live. so they became
had *promised tham. hewers of wood and dra_ ers of water unto all

2"2 ¶l And Joshua called for them, and he spake the congregatmn ; as the prhmes had Slinked
unto them, saying, Wherefore have ye beguiled 22 unto them. And Joshua e4tlled for them, and

us, saying, We are very far from you; when ye he spake unto them, saying, Wherefore have ye I
dwell among us? beguiled us, saying, We are very far from you;23 Now therefore ye are enrse_ and there shall

I

23 when yo dwell among us? Now therefore ye t_none of you be freed from being bondmen, and
hewers of wood and drawers of water for the are cursed, and there 1shah never fail to be of 1Heb. t

you bondmen, both hewers of weed and drawers thall nothouse of my God. bccut o$
24 And they answered Joshua, and said, Because 24 of water for the house of my God. And they .from

it was certainly told thy servants, how that the answered Joshua, and said, Because it was yam
LOUD thy God *commanded Ins servant Moses to certainly _ld thy servants, how that the Lend
give you all the land, and to destroy all the in- thy GOd commanded his servant Moses to give
habitants of the land from before you, therefore you all the land, and to destroy all the in-
we were sore afraid of our lives because of you, habitants of the land from before you ; there-
and have done this firing, fore we were sore afraid for our lives because
25 And now, behold, we are in thine hand: as 25 of you, and have done this thing. And now, be-it seemeth good and right unto thee to do unto

us, do. hold, we are in thine hand : as it seemeth good
26 And so did he unto them, and delivered them 26 and right unto thee to do unto us, do. And so

out of the hand of the children of Israel, that they did he unto them, and delivered them out of the
slew them not. hand of the children of Israel, that they _lew
27 And Joshua made them that day hewers of 27 them not. And Joshua made them that day

wood and drawers of water for the congregation, hewers of wood and drawers of water for the

and for the altar of the ImRv, even unto this day, congregation, and for the altar of the Lone, unto
in the place which he should choose, this day, in the place which he should choose.

10 Now it came to pass, when Adoni-zedee king 10 i_ow it came to pass, when Adoni.zedek khlg
of Jerusalem had heard how Joshua had taken Ax of Jerusalem heard how Joshua had taken Ai,
and had utterly destroyed it; *as he had done and had Sutterly destroyed it; as he had done IIeb.
tO Jericho and her king, so he had done to *Ai to Jericho and her king, so he had done to Ai _ote_l.
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_ andherkmg; andhowtheinhabitanteof Gibeonhad and her king; andhow the inhabitants of Gibeon R.V_.
made peace with Israel, and were among them ; had made peace with Israel, and were among

2 That they feared glcatly, because Glbeon wa._ 2 them; that they feared greatly, because Glbeon
a great c_ty, as one of the _royal cities, and be. was a great city, as one of the royal cities, and
cause it was greater than _ki, and all the men because it was greater than Ai, and all the men

of the I thereof were mighty.
_" I 3 Wherefore Adom.zedec king of Jerusalem sent 3 thereof were mighty. Wherefore Adoni-zedek^-*a- " king of Jerusalem sent unto Holm.m king of

unto Hoham klug of Hebron, m_d unto Piram king :Hebron, and unto Piram king of Jarmuth, and
of Jarmuth, and unto Japhla king of Laehlsh, and unto Japhia king of Laehish, and unto I)ebir
unto Debtr king of Eglon, saying, 4 king of :Eglou, saying, Come up unto me, and
4 Cdme up unto me, and help me, that we may help me, and let us smite Glbeon: for it hath

i smite Gibeon: for it hath made peace w_th Joshua made peace w_th Joshua and w_th the children
and with the children of 'Israel. 5 of Israel. Therefore the five kings of the Amor-

5 Therefore the five kings of the Amorites, the ires, the king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron,
king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the lrmg of the king of Jarmuth, the king of Laelnsh, the
Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, the king of Eglon, king of :Eglon, gathered themselves together,
gathered themselves together, and went up, they and went up, they and all their hosts, and cn-
and all their lmsts, and encamped before Gibeon, camped against Glbeon, and made war against
and made war against it. 6 it. And the men of Gibeon sent unto Joshua

6 ¶[ And the men of Gibeen sent unto Joshua to to the camp to Gflgal, saying, Slack not thy
the camp to Gilgal, saying, Slack not thy hand hand from thy servants; come up to us qmcldy,
from thy servants; come up to us quickly, and and save us, and help us: for all the kings of
save us, and help us: for all the l_mgs of the the Anmrites that dwell in the hill co_mtry arc
Amorites that dwell in the mountains are gathered 7 gathered together against us. So Joshua went
together against us. up from Gilgal, he, and all the people of war
7 So Joshua ascended from Gilga], he, and all with lnm, and all the rmghty men of valour.

the people of war with him, and all the mighty 8 And the Lend said unto Joshua, Fear them
men of valour, not. for I have delivered them into tlune hands ;

8 ¶[ And the LOl_ said unto Joshua, Fear them there shall not a man of them stand before
not : for I have delivered them rote throe hand ; 9 thee. Joshua therefore came upon them sud.
there shall not a man of them stand before thee. de[fly; for he went up from Gilgal all the

9 Joshua therefore came unto them suddenly, 10 night. Az_dthe LORDdiscomfited them before
and went up from Gflgal all night. Islael, and he slew them _ath a great slaughter
10 And the LORDdiscomfited them before Israel, at G1beon, and chased them hy the way of the

and slew them with a great slaughter at Glbeon, ascent of Beth-heron, mid smote them to Azekal_,
and chased them along the way that goeth up to 11 and unto Makkedall. And It came to pass, as
Beth-heron, and smote them to Azekah, and unto they fled from before Israel, while they were in
MalLkedah. the going down of Beth-heron, that the LORD

11 And it came to pass, as they fled from before cast down great stones from heaven upon
Israel, and were in the going down to Beth-heron, them unto Azekah, and they died : they were
that the Loan cast down great stones from heaven more which &ed with the hailstones than they
upon them unto Azekah, and they d_ed : they were whom the children of Israel slew with the
more which died with hailstones t1,_i_ t/_ey whom sword.
the children of Israel slew with the sword. 12 Then spake Joshua to the Loun in the day

12 ¶ Then spake Joshua to the Loan in the day when the Lolm dehvered up the Amontes be.
when the Lonn dehvered up the Amontes before fore the elnldren of Israel; and he said in the
the children of Israel, and he said in the sight of mght of Israel,
Israel, * Sun, tstand thou still upon Gibeon; and Sun, 1stand thou still upon Gibeon; _Heb.
thou, Moon, in the valley of Ajalou. And thou, Moon, in the valley of A_jalon. be ritent.
13 And the sun stood still, and the moon stayed, 13 And the sun stood still, and the moon stayed,

until the people had avenged themselves upon their Until the 1ration had avenged themselves of
enemies. Is not tlds wri?_tenin the book of JiJasher ? ; their enemies.
So the sun stood still in themidst of heaven, and Is not this _Titten in the book of _Jashar_ 2Or, T_e
hasted not to go do_rn about a whole day. And the sun stayed in the midst of heaven, Upright

14 And there was no day like that before it or and hasted not to go down about a whole See2 Sarmi
after it, that the Loan hearkened unto the vmco 14 day. And there was no day like that before it Is.
of a man : for the LoRD fought for Israel. or after it, that the LePta hearkened unto

15 ¶[ And Joshua returned, and all Israel with the voice of a man : for the Lear fought for
him, unto the camp to Gilgal. Israel.

16 But these five kings fled, and hid themselves 15 And Joshua returned, and all Israel with him,
in a cave at _iakkedah. unto the camp to Gilgal.

17 And it was told Joshua, saying, The five -kings 16 And these five ldnga fled, and hid themselves
are found hid m a cave at Makkedah. 17 in the cave at Makkedah. And it was told
18 And Joshua said, Roll great stones upon the Joshua, saying, The five kings are found, hidden

mouth of the cave, and set men by it for to keep 18 in the cave at MakkedatL And Joshua ssad,
them: Roll great stones unto the mouth of the cave,
19 And stay ye not, but pursue after your ene- 19 and set men by it for to keep them: but stay

roles, and _smite the hindmost of them ; suffer not ye_ pursue after your enemies, and smite
them vet to enter into their cities: for the LoRD the hindmost of them; suffer them not to enter
your God hath delivered them into your hand. into their cities: for the Loun your God hath
20 And it came to pass, when Joshua and the 20 dahvered them into your hand. And it came to

children of Israel had made an end of slaying pass, when Joshua and the children of Israel
them with a very great slaughter, till they were had made _n end of slaying them with a very
consumed, that the rest which remained of them great slaughter, till they were consumed, and
entered into fenced cities, the remnant which remained of them had en-

21 And all the people returned to the camp to 21 tered into the fenced cities, that all _kl_eOed_Joshua at Makkedah in peace: none moved his returned to the camp to Joshua at
tongue against any of the children of Israel. in peaco : nene Smoved his tongue against any sl ,..]
22 Then said Joshua, Open the mouth of the cave, 22 of the children of Israel. Then said Joshua,

and bring out those five kings unto me out of the Open the mouth of the cave, and bring forth
cave. those five kings unto me out of the cave.
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23 And they did so, and brought forth those five 23 And they did so, and brought forth those fi_e
kings unto him out of the cave, the hug of Jeru- kings unto him out of the cave, the king of Jeru-
salem, the king of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth, salem, the king of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth,
the king of Lachi_h, ate/the king of F.glou. 24 the king of Lachish, the king of _Eglon. AJld it i

24 And it came to pass, when they brought out came to pass, when they brought forth those
tho_e kings unto Joshua, that Joshua called for all kings unto Joshua, that Joshua called for all
the men of Israel, and said unto the captains of the men of Israel, and said unto the chiefs of
the men of war which went with hun, Come near, the men of war which went _ath him, Come
put your feet upon the necks of these kings. And near, put your feet upon the necks of these
they came near, and put their feet upon the necks kings. And they came near, and put their feet
of them. 25 upon the necks of them. And Joshua said unto
25 And Joshua said unto them, Fear not, nor be them, Fear not, nor be dismayed ; be strong

dismayed, be strong and of good courage : for thus and of good courage: for thus slmll the :LOUD
shall the Lord do to all your enennes against whom do to ell your enemies against whom ye fight.
ye fight. 26 And afterward Joshua smote them, and put

26 And afterward Joshua smote them, and slew them to death, and hanged them on five trees :
them, and hanged them on five trees: and they and they were hanging upon the trees untd the
were hanging upon the trees until the evening. 27 evening. And it came to pass at the t_tue of
27 And it came to pass at the tune of the going the going down of the sun, that Joshua corn-

down of the sun, tl_at Joshua commanded, and manded, and they took them down off the trees,
they * took them down off the trees, and cast them and cast them into the cave wherein they had
into the cave whereto they lisa been hid, and laid hidden themselves, and laid great stones on the
great stones in the eave's mouth, wlzicl_ remain mouth of the cave, unto this very day.
until thin very day. 28 And Joshua took _Tal:i_edah on that day, and
28 ¶ And that day Joshua took ]_fakkedah, and emote it with the edge of the sword, and the

smote it with the edge of the sword, and the kh_g "king thereof; he lutterly destroyed them and _lleb
thereof hc utterly destroyed, them, and all the all the souls that were thereto, he left none t'e- devote.
souls that were therein; he let none remain: and maining: and he did to the _ of Makkedah
he did to the king of Makkedah *as he dJd unto as he had done unto the king of Jericho.
the king of Jericho. 29 And Joshua passed from Makkedah, and all

29 Then Joshua passed from Makkedah, and all Israel with him, unto Libnah, and fought against
Israel with hun, unto IAbnah, and fought against 30 Libnah: and the Lom_ delivered it also, and the
Libnah: "king thereof, into the hand of Israel; and he

30 And the LORD delivered it also, and the king smote it with the edge of the sword, and all the
thereof, rote the hand of Israel; and he smote it souls that were therein; he left none remain-
with the edge of the sword, and all the souls that ing in it; and lie did unto the king thereof as
were therein ; he let none remain in it ; but did unto he had done unto the king of Jericho.
the king thereof as he did unto the king of Jericho. 31 And Joshua passed from Libnah, and all Is-

31 ¶ And Joshua passed from Libnah, and all Is- rael with him, unto Lachish, and encamped
rael with him, unto Lachish,and encamlmd against 32 against it, and fought against it: and the Load
it, and fought against it: delivered Lachish into the hand of Israel, and

32 And the l_onn delivered Lachish into the hand he took it on the second day, and smote it with
of Israel, which took it on the second day, and the edge of the sword, and all the souls that
smote it with the edge of the sword, and all the were thereto, according to all that he had done
souls that were therein, according to all that he to Libnulh
had done to Libnah. 33 Then Heroin king of Gezer came up to help
33 _[ Then Heroin ldng of Gezer came up to help Lachish; and Joshua smote him and his people,

Lachish; and Joshua smote him and his people, until he had left hun none remaining.
until he had left him none remaining. 34 And Joshua passed from Laelnsh, and all Is.

84 ¶ And from Laclnsh Joshua passed unto F.glon, rael with him, unto :Eglon; and they encamped
and all Israel with him; and they encamped against 35 against it, and fought against it; and they took
it, and fought against it: it on that day, and smote it with the edge of
35 And they took it on that day, and smote it with the sword, and all the souls that were therein

the edge of the sword, and all the souls that were he 1utterly destroyed that day, according to all
therein he utterly destr_ycd that day, according to that he had done to L_achish.
all that he had done to Lachish. 36 And Joshua went up from :Eglon, and all Is-

36 And Joshua went up from Eglon, and all Israel rael with him, unto Hebron; and they fought
with him, unto Hebron; and they fought against it: 37 against it: and they took it, and smote it with

37 And they took it, and smote it with the edge the edge of the sword, and the king thereof, and
of the sword, and the king thereof, and all the all the cities thereof, and all the souls that
cities thereof, and all the souls that _ere therein; were therein; he left none remsinlng, accord-
he Jeff none remaining, according to all that he ing to all that he had done to Eglon; but he
had done to Eglon; but destroyed it utterly, and _utterly destroyed it, and all the souls that
all the souls that were therein, were therein.

38 ¶[ And Joshua returned, and all Israel with 38 And Joshua returned, and all Israel with
him, to Debir_ and fought against it: 39 him, to Debtr; and fought against it: and he

39 And he took _t, and the king thereof, and all took it, and the king thereof, and all the cities
the cities thereof; and they smote them with the thereof; and they smote them with the edge of
edge of the sword, and utterly destroyed all the the sword, and 1utterly destroyed all the souls
souls that were therein; he left none rsmainlng: that were therein; he left none remaining: as
as ha had done to Hebron, so he did to Debit, and he had done to Hebron, so he did to Dshir, and
to the _ng thereof; as he had done also to Libuah, to the king thereof; as he had done also to IAb-
and to her king. _ and to the king thereof.
40 ¶ So Joshua smote all the country of the hills, 40 So Joshua smote all the land, the hill

and of the south, and of the vale, and of the sprmgs, country, and the South, and the lowland
and all their kings: he left none remaining, but and the slopes, and all their kings; he left
utterly destroyed all that breathed_ as the LORD none remaining: but he 1utterly destroyed
God of Israel *commanded. all that breathed, as the Loan, the God of
41 And Joshua smote them from Kadeah-barnea 41 Israel, eomm_nded. And Joshua smote them

even unto Gaza, and all the country of Goshen, from Kadesh.barnea even unto Gaze, and all
even unto Gibson. the country of Goshen, even unto Gibson.
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A." 42 And all these kings and thetr land did Joshua 42 And all these ldngs and their land did Joshua R. "7.
-- take at one time, because the Lora) God of Israel take at one tune, because the LenD, the God of

fought for Israel. 43 Israel, fought for Israel. And Joshua returned,
43 And Joshua returned, and all Is-rael with him, and all Israel with him, unto the camp to

ante the camp to Gflgal. Gdo_l.

11 And it came to pass, when Jabin king of 11 And it came to pass, when Jab_n ldng of
L-Iazorhad heard those tAinqs, that he sent to Jobab Hazer heard thereof, that he sent to Jobab
ldng of Madou, and to the king of Shlmron, and to "l_ug of ]tiglon, and to the king of Shimron,
the lring of Achshaph, 2 and to the king of Achshaph, and to the kings
2 And to the kings that were on the north of the that were on the north, in the hill country, and

momltams, and of the plains south of Chinneroth, in tim Arabah south of Chinneroth, and in the
and in the valley, and in the borders of Dor on the lowland, and in 1the heights of Dot on the west, i Or,
_est, 3 to the Canaanite on the east and on the west, A'aplwt, h

3 And to the Canaanite on the east and on the and the Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Periz- 1)or
west, and to the Amonte, and the Hittate, and t_m zite, and the Jebusite in the hill country, andPerizzite, and the Jebusite in the mountains,
and to the Hiwto under Hermon m the land of the Hlvite under Hermon in the land of Mizpah.
M_zpeh. 4 And they went out, they and all their hosts with
4 And they went out, they and all their hosts them, much.peolile, even as the sand that is

with them, much people, even as the sand that /s upon the sea shore in multitude, with horses
upon the sea shore m multitude, with horses and 5 and chariots very many. And all these kings
chariots very many. met together ; and they came and pitched to-

t He]_ 5 And when all these l.--ingswere _met together, gether at the waters of Merom, to fight with
a_sem- they came and pitched together at the waters of 6 Iarael. And the LO_D said unto Joshua, Be
ble,t b,J Merom, to fight against Israel.appoint- not afraid because of them: for to-morrow at
,_t. 6 ¶ And the LoRe said unto Joshua, Be not afraid

because of them: for to morrow about this time this ttme will I deliver them up all slain before
will I deliver them up all slam before Israel: thou Israel:. thou. shalt hough their horses, and burn i
shalt hough their horses, and burn their chariots 7 their chariots w_th fire. So Joshua came, and
_ith fire• all the people of war with hun, against them I

7 So Joshua came, and all the people of war with by the waters of Merom suddenly, and fell i
•him, against them by the waters of Merom sud- 8 upon them• And the LORDdehvered them into I
deuly ; and they fell upon them. the hand of Iarael, and they smote them, and
8 And the LORD dehvered them into the hand of chased them unto great Zidon, and unto

Israel, who smote them, and chased them unto _.hsrephoth-maim, and unto the valley of
IOr, Jgreat Zldon, and unto n_aerephoth-maim, and Mizpeh eastward; and they smote them, mltilZ_do.- mite the valley of MJzpeh eastward; and they
rabbah, smote them, until they left them none remaining. 9 they left them none reJnaming. And Joshua
lOt, 9 And Joshua did unto them as theLo_bade did unto them as the LOUD bade hnn: he
_a_tp,ta. him: he houghed thew horses, and burnt their houghed their horses, and burnt their chariots

He],. chariots with fire. with fire.bum_g
of ]0 ¶[ And Joshua at that time turned back, and 10 And Joshua turned back at that time, and
tcal_rs, took Hazer, and smote the king thereof with the took Hazer, and smote the king thereof w_th

sword: for Hazer beforetame was the head of all the sword: for Hazer beforetime was the head
those kingdoms.
I1 And they smote all the souls that were therein 11 of all those kingdoms. And they smote all the

with the edge of the sword, utterly destroying souls that were therein with the edge of the
! IIeb. ti_em: there was not _any left to breathe: and he sword, _utterly destroying them: there was
a,_._ burnt H_zor with fire. none left that breathed: and he burnt Hazer
bre.alh. 1_ And all the cities of those kings, and all the 12 with fire. And all the cities of those kings,

kings of them, did Joshua take, and smote them and all the kings of them, did Joshua take, and
with the edge of the sword, a,d he utterly de- he smote them with the edge of the sword, and

"Num. stroyed them, * as Moses the servant of the Lozn) Sutterly destroyed them; as Moses the servant
".,3.5°- _commanded. 13 of the Loun commanded. But as for the citiesDeut7.
2. 13 But a8 for the cities that stood st.ill _in their
&20.16, strength, Israel burned none of them_ save Hazer that stood on their mounds, Israel burned none
17. only; that did Joshua burn. of them, save Hazer only; that did Joshua burn.
Hob. 14 And all the spoil of these cities, and the cattle, 14 And all the spoil of these cities, and the cattle,

o_ their the children of Isr9_ took for a prey unto them- the children of Israel took for u prey unto
h_ap. selves; but every man they smote with the edge themselves; but every man they smote vnth the

of the sword, until they had destroyed them, nei- edge of the sword, untd they had destroyed
ther left they any to breathe. 15 them, neither left they any that breathed. As

• F_x..S4. 15 ¶ *As the Loun commanded Moses his servant, the Loan commanded Moses his servant, so did
IL so *didMosescommandJoshua, mid so did Joshua ; Moses command Joshua: and so did Joshua;

; _eut. I' he left nothing undone of all that the Loan corn- 'he left nothing undone of all that the Loan• rounded Moses.
Hek he i 16 So Joshua took all that land, the hi]]s, and all conananded Moses.

r_mot.cd the south country, and all the land of Goshen, and 16 So Joshua took all that land, the hill country,
notZi,g, the valley, and the plain, and the mountain of Is- and all the South, and all the land of Goshen,

rael, and the valley of the same; and the lowland, and the Arabah, and the hill
Or, the i 17 Er_. from _the mount Halak, that goeth up to country of Israel, and the lowland of the same;

_'moo/_ I Selr, _even unto Baal.gad in the valley of Lebanon 17 from _mom_t ]Wai,_, that goeth up to Self, even
mama- under mount Hermon: and all their _nS" he took, unto Baal-gad m the valley of :Lebanon under

[10"11 md smote them, and slew them. mount Hermen: and all their kings he took,
emit. 18 Joshua made war a long time with all those and smote them, and put them to death.
_e.] Idngs.

19 There was not a city that made peace with 18 Joshua made war a long time with all those
l'ch.9._. ! the children of Israel, save *the Hivites the 19kings. There was not a citythat made peace
' inhabitants of Gibeon : all other they took in with the children of Israel, save the Hivites the

battle, inlmbitants of G_beon: they took all in battle.
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20 For it was of the LoRe to harden their hearts, 20 For it was of the Low to 1harden their hearts,
that they should come against Israel in hattie, that to come against Israel h_ battle, that be m_ght
he might destroy them utterly, and that they might sutterly destroy them, that they 8mlght have
have no favom', but that he might destroy them, no favour, but that he migh_ destroy them_ asas the LO!_Dcommanded Moses.

21 ¶[ And ai; that time came Joshua, and cut off the LORDcommanded _Ioses.
the Anakmas from the mountains, from Hebron, 21 And Joshua came at that time, and cut off
from Debir, 5'ore Anab, and from all the mountains the Anakim from the hill comltry, from Hebron
of Judah, and from all the mountains of Israel: from Debir, from &nab, and from all the hill I
Joshua destroyed them utterly _dth their citrus, comltry of Judah, and from all the hill country

22 There was none of the An "aXimsleft in the of Israel: Joshua 4utterly destroyed them wzth
land of the children of Israel: only in Gaza, in 22 their cities. There was none of the Anakhn
Gath, and m Ashded, there remained, left in the land of the chihlren of Israel: only i

23 So Joshua took the whole land, according to in Gaza, in Gath, and in Ashded, did some
all that the :Lov.u said unto ]lfoses; and Joshua 23 remain. So _oshua took the who_e land,gave it for an inheritance unto Israel *according
to their divisions by their tribes. And the land according to all that the :Lonv spake unto
rested from war. _oses; and Joshua gave it for an inherit.

anco unto Israel according to their divis_ns
19. Now these arc the kings of the land, which by their tribes. And the land had rest from

the cinldren of :Israel smote, and possessed their war.
land on the other side Jordan toward the rising of 12 l_ow these are the kino_s of the land, whom
the sun, from the river Arnon unto mount Hermon, the children of Israel mote, and posmssed their
and all the plain on the east: land beyond Jordan toward the sunrising, from
2 *Slhon kingof theAmorites,whodwelt inHesh- the valley of Arnon unto mount Hermon, and

ben, and ruled from Aroer, which is upon the bank of
the :river Arnon, and from the middle of the river, 2 all the Arabah eastward : Sdmn king of the
und from half Gilead, even unto the river Jabbok, Amorites, who dwelt in Heshbon, and ruled
wl_eh is the border of the childi'en of Ammon; from Aroer, which is on the edge of the valley

3 And from the plain to the sea of Cbinneroth on of Amen, and 5the city that is in the middle of
the east, and unto the sea of the plain, even the the valley, and half Gilead, even unto the river
_alt sea on the east, the way to Beth-jeshimoth; Jabbok, the border of the clnldren of Ammoa;
and from ' the south, under ".*Ashdoth-pisgah: 3 and the Arabah unto the sea of Chinneroth,
4 _TAnd the coast o! Og king of Bashan, wh_c_ eastward, and unto the sea of the Arabah, even

1cas of *the remnant of the giants, that dwelt at the Salt Sea, eastward, the way to Beth-jesln-Ashtaroth and at Edrei,
5 And reigned in mount Hermon, and in Salcah, moth ; and on the south, under the slopes of

and in all Bashan, unto the border of the Geshur- 4 Pisgah: and the border of Og king of Bashan,
ires and the Maaehathites, and half Gilead, the of the remnant of the Rephaun, "_ho d_elt at
border of Slhon king of He.c_hbon. 5 Ashtaroth and at Edrci, and ruled in mount
6 Them did Moses the servant of the LORD and Hermon, and hi Salecah, and in all Bashan,

the chfldren of Israel smite : and *Moses the serv- unto the border of the Geshurites and the
ant of the LoRD gave It for a possession unto the hiaaeathltes, and half Gilead, the border of
Reubenites, and _the Cradites, and the half tribe 6 Sihon king of Heshbon. Moses the servant
of _Ianasseh. of the :Louv and the children of Israel smote

7 ¶[ And these are the kings of the countrywhich
Joshua and the chLldren of Israel smote on tlns side them: and Moses the servant of the LoRD
Jordan on the west, from Baal-gad in the valley of gave it for a possession unto the Reubenites,
Lebanon even unto *the mount Halak, thatgoeth and the Gadites, and the lmlf tribe of Ma-
up to Seir ; which Joshua gave unto the tribes of nassch.
Israel /or a possession according to their divisions ; 7 And these are the kings of the land whom

8 In the mountains, and in the valleys, and m the Joshua and the children of Israel smote beyond
plains, and in the springs, and in the wilderness, Jordan westward, from Baal-gad in the valley
and in the south country; the Hittites, the Amor- of Lebanon even unto 6momit _1,_, that goeth
ites, and the Canaamtes, the Perizzites, the H.ivites, up to Seir; and Joshua gave it unto the tribesand the Jebnsites:
9 ¶ *The king of Jericho, one; *the _ng of At, of Israel for a possession according to their

which is beside Beth-el, one; 8 divisions; in the hill country, and in the low-
10 * The king of Jerusalem, one; the king of land, and in the Arabah, and in the slopes, and

Hebron, one; in the wilderness, and in the South; the HJt-
11 The ki.ug of Jarmuth, one; the kingof La_bi_h, tare, the Amorite, and the Canaanite, the Periz.

one; 9 zite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite: the king of
12 Thekingof:Eglon, one; *thokingofGezer, one; Jericho, one; the king of A.i, which is beside
13*ThekingofDebir, one; thekingofGeder, one; 10 Beth-el, one; the king of Jerusalem, one; the
14ThekingofHormah, one; thekingofArad, one; 11 king of Hebron, one; the king of Jarmuth,
15 *The king of Libnah, one; the king of Adul- 12 one; the king of Lachish, one; the king of
lain,one;

16 *The king of Makkedah, one; the 1Aug of 13Eglon, one; the ldug of Gezer, one; the king
Beth-el, one; 14 of Debit, one; the king of Geder, one; the king

17 Thekingof Tappuah, one; the kingof Hepher, 15 of Hormah, one; the king of Arad, one; the
one; king of Libnah, one; the king of Adullam,

18 The ]ring of Aphek, one; the king of _La- 16 one; the king of Ma3rkedah, one; the king
sharon, one; 17 of Beth-el, one; the king of Tappuah, one;
19 The king of Madon, one; *the king of Hazer, 18 the king of Hepher, one; the king of Aphek,

one; 19one;" the king of Lassharon, one; the king

20 The king of Shimron-meron, one; the king of 20 of Madon, one; the king of Hazer, one; theAehshaph, one;
21 The king of Taaua_h, one; the king of hie- ]fin,, of Shimron-meron, one; the king of

giddo, one; 21 Ach_shaph, one; the hing of Taanach, one: the
22 The ]dng of Kedeah, one; the king of Jokneam 22king of Megiddo, one; the king of Kedesh,

of Carmel, one; one; the king of Jolmeam in Carmel, one;
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"-_.- '23 The lung of Dot in the coast of nor, one; the 23 the king of nor in 1the height of nor, one; the
-kingof *the nations of Gilgal, one; 24king of SGoiim in Gilgal, one; the king of

Gev. 2.t The king of Tirzah, one: all the "kingsthirty Tirzah, one : all the kings thirty and one.
14.1. and one. 13 Now Joshua was old and well stricken in

13 Now Joshua was old and stricken in years; years; and the LORD said unto him, Thou art
and the Lo_D said unto him, Thou art old and old and well stricken in years, and there re-
stricken in years, and there remaineth yet very maineth yet very much land to be possessed.

Ileb. to much land _to be possessed. 2 Thin is the land that yet remaineth: all- the
posse_s 2 This is the land that yet remaineth: all the regions of the Philistines, and all the Geshur-

borders of the Phihstmes, and all Geshuri, 3 ites; from Sthe Shihor, whmh is before ]_gypt,
3 From SLhor, which _s before Egypt, even unto even unto the border of :Ekron northward,

the borders of Ekron northward, wh/ch is counted wl_ich is counted to the Canaamtes: the five
to the Canaanite: five lords of the Philistines; the lords of the Philistines; the Gazites, and the
Gazathitcs, and the Ashdothites, the :Eshkalonites, Ashdodites, the Ashkelonites, the Glttltes, and
the Glttites, and the Ekronites; also the Avites :

4 From the south, all the land of the Canaanites, 4 the :Ekronites; _also the Awim, on the south:
an_ , Mearah that /s beside the Sidonians, unto all the land o_ the Canaamtes, _ld Mearah that
Ap]mk. to the borders of the ._norites- belongeth to the Zldomaus, unto Aphek, to the

5 And the land of the Gibhtes, and all Lebanon, 5 border of the Amorites: and the land of the
toward the sunrising, from Baal-gad under mount Gebalites, and all Lebanon, toward the sun.
Hermon unto the entering into Hamath. rising, from Baal-gad under mount Hermon

6 All the nrhabitauts of the hill com_try from 6 unto the entering in of Hamath: all the in-
Lebanon unto Mlsrephoth-msam, and all the Si- habitants of the hill country from Lebanon
donlans, them will I drive out from before the unto M.isrephoth.maim, even all the Zidonians;
children of Israel : only ¢hvide thou it by lot unto them will I drive out from before the chddren
the Israelites for an inheritance, as °I have com-
manded thee. of Israel: only allot thou it unto Israel for an

7 l_ow therefore divide this land for an inherit- 7 inheritance, as I have commanded thee. Now
ance mite the nine tribes, and the half tribe of therefore divide this land for an inheritance
Manasseh, unto the nine tribes, and the half tribe of

8 W_th whom t_e Reubenites and the Gadites 8 Manasseh. With him the Reubemtes and the
have received their inheritance, * which Moses Gadites received theh' inheritance, wlnch Moses
gave them, beyond Jordau eastward, even as gave them, beyond Jordan eastward, even as
Moses the servant of the LoRv gave them ; Moses the servant of the ImRV gave them;9 :From Aroer, that is upon the hank of the river
Amen, and the city that /s in the midst of the 9 from Aroer, that is on the edge of the valley of
river, and all the plain of Medeba unto Dibon ; Arnon, and the city that is in the middle of the

10 And all the cities of Sihon king of the Amor- valley, and all the 5plain of Medeba unto Dl-
ires, widch reigned in Heshbon, unto the border 10 ben; and all the cities of Sihon king of the
of the children of Ammon; Amorites, which reigned in Heshbon, unto the
11 And Gilead, and the border of the Geshurites 11 border of the children of Ammon; and Gilead,

and Maachathltes, and all mount Hermon, and all and the border of the Geshuntes and Maacath-
Bashan unto Salcah; ites, and all mount Hermon, and all B_hau

12 All the kingdom of Og in Bashan, which reigned 12 unto Salecah; all the kingdom of Og in Bashan,
in Ashtaroth and m Edrei, who remained of * the which reigned in Ashtaroth and in Edrei (theremnant of the giants: for these did Moses smite,
and cast them out. same was left of the remnant of the t_epbaim) ;

13 Nevertheless the children of Israel expelled for these did Moses smite, and drave them
not the Geshurites, nor the Maachathites: but the 13 out. Nevertheless the children of Israel drave
Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among the not out the Geshurites, nor the Maac_athites:
Israchtes until this day. but Geshur and Maacath dwelt in the midst

14 Only unto the tribe of Levi he gave none in. 14of Israel, unto this day. Only unto the
hentance; the sacrifices of the Loan God of Israel tribe of Levi he gave none inheritance; the
made by fire are their inheritance, as he said unto offerings of the Lo_u, the God of Israel,them.

15 ¶[ AndMosesgaveuntothetribeof the children made by fire are his inheritance, as he spake
of Reuben t_erita_ce according to their famihes, unto him.

16 And their coast was from Aroer, that /s on 15 And Moses gave unto the tribe of the children
the bank of the river Amen, and the city that 16 of Reuben according to their families. And
is in the midst of the river, and all the plain by their border was from Aroer, that is on the edge
Medeba; of the valley of Amen, and the city that is in

17 Heshben, and all her cities that are in the the middle of the valley, and all the Splain by
plain; Dibon, and uBamoth-baal, and Beth-baal- 17 Medeba; Heshben, and all her cities that are in
moon, the 6plain; Dibon, and Bamoth-baal, and Reth-18 And Jahaza, and Kedemoth, and Mephaath,

19 And Kn-jathmm, and Slbmah, and Zareth- 18baal-meon; and J_h_z, and Kedemoth, and
shahar in the mount of the valley, 19Mephaath; and Kiriatb_r_ and Sibmah, and

20 And Beth-peer, and *'.,Ashdoth.pisgah, and 20 Zereth-shahar in the mount of the valley; and
Beth-jeshimoth, Reth-poor, and the _alopes of Pisgah, and Beth- _Or,

21 And all the cities of the plain, and all the 21 jeshimoth; and all the cities of the _plain, and epr_s
kingdom of Sthon l_ng of the Amorites, which all the kingdom of Sihon king of the Amorites,
reigned in Heshbon, whom Moses smote *with which reigned in Heshbon, whom Moses smote i
the princes of Midian, F.vi, and l_ekem, and Zur, with the chiefs of Midian, :Evi, and Rekem, and t
and Bur, and Robe, which toere dukes of Sihon, Zur, and Hur, and l_eba, the princes of Sihon, Idwelling in the country.
'22 ¶ Balaam also the son of Bear, the _sooth- 22 that dwelt in the land. B,-l_-am also the son of I

sayer, did the children of Israel slay with the sword Boor, the soothsayer, did the children of Israel I
among them that were slain by them. slay with the sword among the rest of their _|aln I

23 And the border of the children of Beul)en was 23 And the border of the children of Reuben was I
Jordan, and the border thereof. This was the Jordan, and the border tAereof. This was the i
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inheritance of the children of Reuben after their inheritance of the ehfldren of Reuben
famihes, the citxes and :the villages thereof, to their f_mihes, the cities and the villages

24 And Moses gave i_erztanve unto the tribe of thereof.
Gad even unto the children of Gad according to 9a t,a _ ..... o..... _ _h_ _,_h_ ,¢ _a,_ -ut_
the:_ famihes ........... _......................

25 And their coast was Jazer, an_t all the cities the children of Gad, according to their families
of Gilead, and half the land of the children of 25 And their border was Jazer, and all the cities of
A.mmon, unto Arocr that zs before Rabbah; Gilead, and half the land of the chddren of

26 And from Heshbon unto Bamath.mizpeh, and 26 Ammon, unto Aroor that is before Rabbah; and
Betonim; and from Mahanaim unto the border of from Heehbon unto Ramath.mlzpeh, and Bc_
Debir; tonun; and from Mahanaim unto the border of

27 And in the valley, Beth-aram, and Beth-him- 27 IDeblr; and in the valley, Beth-haram, and
rah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, the rest of the Beth-nimrah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, the
kingdom of Sihon king of Heshbon, Jordan and rest of the kingdom of Sihon king of Heshboa,
his border, even unto the edge of the sea of Chin- 2Jordan and the border thereof, unto the utter-nereth on the other side Jordan eastward.

28 This is the inheritance of the children of most part of the sea of Clmmereth beyond Jot-
Gad after their famihes, the cities, and their 28 dan eastward. This is the mherRance of the
villages, cldldren of Gad according to their families, the

29 ¶ And Moses gave inheritance unto the half cities and the villages thereof.
tribe of Manasseh: and this was the posse_6ion of 29 And Moses gave inl_erltance unto the half
the half tribe ;of the children of Manasseh by tribe of _[anasseh: audit wasfor the half tnbe
their families, of the children of Manasseh according to then-
30 And their coast was from Mahanaim, all Ba- 30 famihes. And their border was from Mahanalm,

shan, all the kingdom of Og king of Bashan, and all Bashan, all the kingdom of Og king of Ba-
all the towns of Jair, which m e in Bashan, three- slum, and all Sthe towns of Jmr, which are m
score cities:

31 And half Gilead, an_ Ashtaroth, and Edrei, 31 Bashan, threescore cities: and half Gdead, and
cities of the :kingdom of Og in Bashan, were per- Ashtaroth, and :EArei, the cities of the kingdom
tainil_g unto the children of Machir the son of of Og in Bashan, were for the ehddren of
Manasseh, even to the one half of the *children Maclnr the son of Manasseh, even for the half
of Machir by their famihes, of the children of Machir according to their i
32 These are the cou_ztries which Moses did famihes.

&stribute for inheritance in the plains of 32 These are the inheritances which l_oses dis-
Moab, on the other rode Jordan, by Jericho, trlbuted in the plums of Moab, be_ end the Jm'.eastward.

33 *But unto the tribe of Levi Moses gave not 33 dan at Jericho, eastward. But m_to the tribe
any inheritance: the Load God of Israel was their of Levi Moses gave none inheritance : the LoaD,
inheritance, * as he said unto them. the God of Israel, is their inheritance, as he

spake unto them.
14 And these are the countrles which the child- 14 And these are the inheritances which the

ren of Israel inherited in the land of Canaan, children of Israel took in the land of Canaan,
* which :Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the son which Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the son of
of Nun, and the heads of the fathers of the tribes lqml, and the heads of the fathers' ]wuses of the
of the children of Israel, distributed for inherit- tribes of the children of Israel, distributed unto
ance to them. 2 them, by the lot of their inheritance, as the2 *By lot was their inheritance, as the Lom_
commanded by the hand of Moses, for the rune Load commanded by the hand of Moses, for the
tribes, and for the half tribe. 3 nine tribes, and for the half tribe. For Muses

3 For Moses had given the inheritance of two had gLven the hlheritauce of the two tribes and
tribes and an half tube on the other side Jordan: the half tribe beyond Jordan : but unto the
but unto the Levites he gave none inheritance Levites he gave none inheritance among them.
among them. 4 ]?or the children of Joseph were two tribes,

4 For the children of Joseph were two tubes, Manasseh and :Ephraim: and they gave no per-
Manasseh and Ephraim: therefore they gave no tion unto the Levites in the land, save citws to
part unto the Levites in the land, save cities to d_ell in, with the _suburbs thereof for their _Or,
dwell in, with their suburbs for their cattle and • pasture5 cattle and for their substance. As the LOaD . .
for their substance. . _a_a_

5 * As the Loan commanded Moses, so the _hild. commanded Moses, so the children of Israel !
ren of Israel did, and they divided the land. did, and they d_vidod the land.

6 ¶ Then the children of Judah came unto 6 Then the children of Judah drew nigh unto I
Joshua in Gilgal: and Caleb the son of Jephun- JoshuainGllgal: andCalebthesonofJephunneh
nell the Kenezite said unto him, Thou knowest the Kenizzite said unto him, Thou knowest the [
the thing that the Lend said unto Moses the thing that the Lonv spake unto Moses the man [
man of God concerning me and thee in Kadesh- of God concerning me and concerning thee in I
barnea.

7 Forty years old was I when Moses the servant 7 Kadeah.barnea. Forty years old was I when IMoses the servant of the LORD sent me from I
of the LORV sent me from Kadesh.barnea to espy Kadesh.barnca to spy out thelaud; andIbrought I
out the land; and I brought him word again as _t 8 him word again as it was in mine heart, l_ever- Iwas in mine heart.

8 Nevertheless my brethren that went up. with theless my brethren that went up withme made ]
me made the heart of the people melt : but I the heart of the people melt: but I wholly fol- I
wholly *followed the Low my God. 9 lowed the LO_Dmy God. And Moses aware on I
9 And Moses sware on that day, saying, Surely that day, saying, Surely the land whereon tby I"

the land whereon thy feet have trodden shall be foot hath trodden shall be an inheritance to /
thine inheritance, and Shy children's for ever, be. thee and to thy children for ever, because thou [
cause thou hast wholly followed the Low my 10 hast wholly followed the Lonv my God. And |
God. " now, behold, the Loan hath kept me ahve, as ]10 And now, behold, the Lov.v hath kept me
alive, as he said, these forty and five years, he spake, these forty and five years, from the |
even since the Lov.u spako th_ word unto Moses, time that the Lo_D spake this word unto Moses, J.___.__
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_--V. while the children o.f Israel *wandered in the wild. while Israel walked in the wilderness: and now,erness : and now, lo, I an_ this day fourscore and lo, I am this day fourscore and five years old.
Heb. five years old.

[walked. 11 AS yet I am as strong this day as I was in the
11 *As yet I art as strong this day as I was in day that moses sent me: as my strength was

l* Eeclus. the day that Moses sent me: as my strength was
146. 9. then, even so is my strength now, for war, and

then, even so Is my strength now, for war, both to 12 to go out and to come m. Now therefore givego out, and to come m.
12 Now therefore give me this mountain, where- me this momltain, _hcreof the LORDspake in

of the LORD spake in that day ; for thou heardest that day; for thou heartiest m that day how the
m that day how the Anal_ms were there, and that Anakim were there, and cities great and fenced :
the cries were great aTu/fenced: ff so be the LOaD it may be that the Loan will be with me, and I
wdl be with me, then I shall be able to drive them 13 shall drive them out, as the LoaD spake. And
out, as the Load said. Joshua blessed him ; and he gave Hebron unto

13 And Joshua blessed him, and gave unto Caleb Caleb the son of Jephunneh for an inheritance.
the son of Jephunnch Hebron for an inheritance. 14 Therefore Hebron became the inheritance of14 *Hebron therefore became the inheritance of
Caleb the son of Jephunnch the Kenezito unto this Caleb the son of Jephunnch the Kenizzite, unto
day, because that hewhollyfollowed the Loan God this day; because that he wholly followed the
of Israel. 15 Lear, the God of Israel. Now the name of

15 And * the name of Hebron before was Kirjath- Hebron beforetime was 1Kiriath.arba ; which
arba; wMch Arba wa_ a great man among the Arba wa_ the greatest man among the Anaku21.
Anal_ms. And the land had rest from war. And the land had rest from war.

15 And the lot for the tribe of the children of
15 T£i.¢ then was the lot of the tribe of the Judah according to their families was unto the

children of Judah by their families ; *even to the border of ]_dom, even to the wildenmss of Zin
border of Edom the * wilderness of Zin southward southward, at the uttermost part of the south.the uttermost part of the south coast.
2 And their south border was from the shore of _ 2 And their south border was from the uttermost

the salt sea, from the _bay that looketh southward: part of the Salt Sea, from the _bay that looked
8 And it went out to the south side to _Mualch- 3 southward: and it went out southward of the

acrabbun, and passed along to Zin, and ascended ascent of Akrabbim, and passed along to Zin,
on the south side unto Kadesh-barnea, and and went up by the south of Kadesh-barnes

along to Hezron, and went up to Adar, and add passed along by Hezron, and went up to
a compasa to Karkaa: 4Adder, and turned about to Karka: and it

4 .Fror_ thence tt passed toward Azmon, and went passed along to Azmon, and went out at the
out unto the aver of Egypt; and the goings out of brook of Egypt ; and the goings out of the her-that coast were at the sea: this shall be your south
coast, der were at the sea: this shall be your south

5 And the east border was the salt sea, even unto 5 herder. And the east herder was the Salt Sea,
the end of Jordan. And their border in the north even unto the end of Jordan. And the border
quarter was from the bay of the sea at the utter- of the north quarter was from the 2bay of the
most part of Jordan: 6 sea at the end of Jordan: and the border went
6 And the border went up to Beth-hogla, and up to Beth-hoglah, andpassod along by the north

passed along by the north of Beth-arabab; and of Beth.arabah; and the border went up to the
the border went up to the stone of Bohan the 7 stone of Bohan the sonof Reuben: andthebor-son of lleuben:
7 And the border went up toward Debir from der went up to Debir from the valley of kchor,

the valley of Aeher, and so northward, loo'lfing and so northward, looking toward Gilgal, that
toward Gflgal, that ,s before the going up to is over against the ascent of kdnmmhn, which
kdnmmlm, which is on the south side of the is on the south side of the river : and the berder
nver_ and the herder passed toward the waters passed along to the waters of ]_n-shemesh, and
of F.n.shemesh, and the goings out thereof were 8 the goings out thereof were at :En-rogel: and
at *En-rogel: the border went up by the valley of the son of
8 And the border went up by the valley of the ]_i_nom unto the s side of the Jebusite south- s Heb.

Shoul-
sonof l:[innom unto the south eide of the Jchustte; ward(the same is Jerusalem): and the border act.
the same/8 Jerusalem: and the herder went up to went up to the top of the mountain that lieththe top of the mountain that lieth before the valley
of ]:[innom westward, which /._ at the end of the before the valley of _[mnom westward, which
valley of the giants northward: is at the uttermost part of the Tale of l_ephaim

9 And the border was drawn from the top of the 9 northward: and the border was drawn from the
hill unto the fountain of the water of Nephtoah, top of the mountain unto the fountain of the
and went out to the cities of mount Ephron; and waters of Nephtoal), and went out to the cities
the border was drawn to Baalah, which/_ Kirjath. of mount Ephron; and the border was drawn to
jearim: 10Beulah (the same is Kiriath-jearim): and the

10 And the border compassed farm B_,t]_b west- border turned about from B_._I,Lhwestward un-
ward unto mount Seir, and passed along unto the to mount Seir, and passed along unto the sideside of mount Jearim, which/s Chesalon, on the
north side, and want down to Beth-shemesh, and of mount Jearhn on the north (the same is Cbe-
passed on to TimnRh : salon), and went down to Beth-shemesh, and

11 And the border went out unto the side of 11 l_aSod along by Tim,_ah : and the border went
Ekron northward: add the border was drawn to out unto the side of :F_,kronnorthward: and the
Shieron, and passed along to mount Beulah, add border was drawn to Shild_eron, and passed along
went out unto Jabneel; and the goings out of the to mount Baal,Lh, and went out at Jabneel;
herder were at the sea. and the goings out of the herder were at the sea.

12 And the west border was to the great sea, 12 And the west border was to tho great sea, andthe
add the coast thereof. This is the coast of the bordertl_reof. Thisistheborderoftheclnldrenchildren of Judah round about a_ording to their
famKies, of Judah round about according to their families.

13 ¶ And unto Caleb the son of JephaDneh he 13 And unto Caleb the son of Jophunneh he gave
gave a part among the children of Judah, accord, a lmrtiun among the clnqdren of Judah, accord-
mg to the commandment of the Lo_al)to Joshua, ing to the commandment of the Load to Joshua,
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even * i,the city of Arba the father of Anak, which even 1Ktriath-arba, which Arba was the father R. _'.
city is Hebron. 14 of Anak (the same is Hebron). And Caleb 1That is,

14 And Caleb drove thence *the three sons of drove out thence the three sons of Anak, Thc_dy
Anak, Sheshai, and Ahiman, alld Tahnal, the Sheshai, and _himan, and Talmai, the chddrcn o/Avba.
children of Anak.

15 of Anak. And he went up thence against
15 _knd he went up thence to the inhabitants of the inhabitants of Debit: now the name of

Debir : and the name of 1)ebir before was KLrjath- 16 Debit beforetime was Kiriath-sepher. Andsepher.
16 ¶ And Caleb said, He that smiteth Kirjath. Caleb said, He that smiteth Kirmth-sepher,

sepber, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah and taketh it, to him will I give Achsalt my
my daughter to wife. 17 daughter to wife. And Othmel the son of

17 And Othmel the son of Kenaz, the brother Kenaz, the brother of Caleb, took it: and he
of Caleb, took it: and he gave him Achsah his 18 gave him kchsah his daughter to wife. And
daughter to wife. It came to pass, _hen she came u,,to him, tlmt
18 And it cane to pass, as she came unto £1m, she moved him to ask of her father _ field : and

that she moved lnm to ask of her father a field:
and she hghted off her ass; and Caleb said m_to she lighted down from off her ass; and Caleb
her, What wouldest thou? 19 said unto her, What _ouldest thou? And she

19 Who answered, Give me a blessing; for thou said, Give me a 2blessing; for that thou hast
hast given me a south land ; give me also springs Sset me in the land of the South, give me also
of water. And he gave her the upper springs, and springs of water. And he gave her the upper
the nether springs, springs and the nether springs.
20 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the 20 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the

children of Judah according to their families, children of Judah according to their fn_mhes.
21 And the uttermost citrus of the tribe of the 21 And the uttermost cities of the tribe of the

children of Judah toward the coast of :Edom south-
ward were I_abzeel, and Eder, and Jagur, children of Judah toward the border of Edom
22 And Kinah, and Dnnonah, and Adadah, in the South were Kabzeel, and Eder, and
23 And Kedesh, and Hazor, and Ithnan, 22 Jagm'; and glnah; and Dimollah, and Adadah;
2t Zlph, and Tclem, and Bealoth, _! and Kedesh, and Hazer, and Ithnan; Ziph, and
25 And Hazer, Hadattah, and Kerioth, am/Hez- _ Telem, and Bealoth ; and Hazor.hadattah, and

ton, which is Hazer, 26 Kerioth-hezron (the same is Hazer) ; Amain,
26 Amain, and Shema, and _Ioladah, 27 and Shema, and Moladah ; and Hazar-gaddah,
27 And Hazar-gaddah, and Heshmon, and Beth- 28 and Heslmaon, and Beth-pelet; and Hazar-ahual,

palet,
28 And Hazar-shual, and Beex-shcba, and Biz. 29 and Beer-sheba, and B_iothiah; Baalah, and

30 1ira, and F_,zem; and Eltolad, and Chesil, andjothjah,
29 Baalah, and Iim, and Azem, 31 Hormah; and Ziklag, and MadmAnnah, and
30 And Eltolad, aad Chesfl, and Hormah, 32 Sans_nnah ; and Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and Am,
31 And Zlklag, and Madmannah, and Sansannah, and Rimmon : all the cities are twenty and nine,
32 And Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, and Rim- with their villages.

non: all the cities are twenty and nine, with 33 In the lowland, :Eshtaol, and Zorah, and Ash-
then' villages. 34 nall; and Zanoah, and En-gannim, Tappuah,
33 And m the valley, :Eshtaol, and Zoreah, and 35 and Enam ; Jarmuth, and Adnllam_ Socoh, andAsh_mb,
3t And Zanoah, and :En-gann_m, Tappuah, and 36 Azekah ; and Shaarahn, and Adithaim, and Gede-

Enam, rah, and Gederot2mim; fourteen cities with their
3_ _-illages.

35 Jarmuth, and Adnllam, Seeoh, and Azekah, _ Zenan, and H_b_h, and _Iigdal-gad; and36 And Sharaim, and Adithatm, and Gederah, Jland
Gederothaim; fourteen cities with their villages. 39 Ditan, aud ]lf.izpeh, and Joktheel; Laclnsh, and
37 Zenan, and Hadashah, and Migdal-gad, 40 Bozkath, and Eglen; and Cabbon, and 4Lab-
38 And Dilean, and Mizpeh, and Joktheel, 41 mum, and Chithlish; and Gederoth, Bethdiagon,
39 Lashish, and Bozkath, and Eglon, and ,Naamah, and _l"_!d,edah; sixteen citaes with
40 And Cabbon, and LalLmam, and Kitlflish, their villages.
41 And Gederoth, Beth-dagon, and Naamah, and _ IAbnah, and Ether, and Ashan ; and Iphtah,

Makkedah; sixteen cities w_th their vdlages.
42 Libnah, and Ether, and Ashan, _ and Ashnah, and Nezlb; and Keilah, and

4443AndJiphtah, and _, and Nezib, Achzib, and Mareslu_ ; nine cities with theirAnd Keilah, and AeI_Ab, and _areshah; nine villages.
cities with their viUages. 45 Ekron, with her 5towns and her villages:
45 Ekron, with her towns and her villages: I 46 from Ekron even unto the sea, all that were
46 From Ekron even unto the sea, all that lay _ by the side of Ashdod, with their villages.
near Ashdod, with their villages: 47 Ashdo_l, her towns and her villages ; Gaza,
47 Ashdod with her towns and her villages, Gaza her towns and her villages; unto the brook

w_th her towns and her villages, unto the river of of Egypt, and the great sea, and the border
Egypt, and the great sea, and the border t_ereqf, thereof.
48 ¶ And in the mountains, Shamir, and Jattir, 48 And in the hill country, Shamir, and Jattir,and Socoh,
49 And Dannah, alld ]_jath-sannah, which _s 49 and Socoh; and D_.nnah, and Klriath-sannal_

Debit, 50 (the same is Debir) ; and Anab, and Eshtemoh,
50 And Ansb, and Eshtemoh, and Aulrn_ 51 and Anita ; and Goshen, and Helen, and Gdoh ;
51 And Goshen, and Holau, and Giloh; eleven eleven cities w_th their villages.

cities with their villages. _ Arab, and Dumsh, and Esh_; and Janim,
52 Arab, and Dnm_IL and Eshsan, _4 and Beth-tappuah, and Aphekah ; and Humtah,
53 And_lJanum, andBeth-tappus:h, andAphekah, and Kiriath-arba (the same is Hebron), and
54 And Humtah, and *Kirjath.arba, which /_

Hebron, and Zior; nine cities with their villages, Zior; nine cities with their villages°
55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Juttah, _ Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Jutah; and
56 And Jezreel, and Jokdeam, and Zanoah, _7 Jezreel_ and Jokdeam, and Zanoah ; Kai_, :
57 Cain, Gibeah_ and Timn_h; ten cities with Gibeah, and _mn_h ; _ cities with their

their villages. . vil_es.
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A.Y. 58 Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor, 58 _l'all_ul, Beth-zur, and Gedor ; and Maarath, R.Y.
59 And Maarath, and Beth-anoth, and Eltekon; 59 and Beth-anoth, and Eltekon; SLXcities _lth

six cities with thmr villages, their villages.
60 Kirjath-baal, wlnch is Kirjath-jearim, and Rab- 60 Kiriath-baal (the same is Kiriath.jearim), and

bah; two cities with their villages. Babbah; two cries with their villages.61 In the wilderness, Beth-arahah, Middin, and
Secacah, 61 In the wilderness, Beth-arabah, )JJddin, and
62 And Nibshan, and the city of Salt, and En- 62 Seeacah ; and Nlbshan, and the City of Salt,

gedi; SLXcitrus with thezr villages, and En-gech ;mx cities with their vdlages.
63. ¶ As for the Jebusites the inhabitants of 63 And as for the Jebusites, the inhabitants of

Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not
drive them out: but the Jebusites dwell wth drive them out: but the Jebusites dwelt with
the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this the children of Judah at Jerusalem, unto this
day. day.

t IIeb. 16 And the lot of the children of Joseph _fell 1(5 And the lot for the children of Joseph went
went from Jordan by Jericho, unto the water of Jericho out from the Jordan at Jericho, at the waters
forth, on the east, to the wilderness that goeth up from of Jericho on the east, even the wilderness,

Jericho throughout mount Beth-el, going up from Jericho through the hill country
*Judg. 2 And goeth out from Beth-el to *Luz, and 2to Beth.el; and it went out from Beth-el to
1.2G. passeth along unto the borders of Archi to Luz, and passed along unto the border of the

Ataroth, 3 Archites to Ataroth ; and it went down west-
3 And goeth down westward to the coast of Japh- ward to the border of the Japhletites, unto the

leti, unto the coast of Beth-heron the nether, and border of Beth-heron the nether, even unto
to Gezer: and the goings out thereof are at the Gezer: and the goings out thereof were at thesea.
4 So the children of Joseph, Manasseh and Eph- 4 sea. And the children of Joseph, Manasseh

raim, took thetr inheritance. 5 and Ephraim, took their inheritance. And the
5 ¶ And the border of the cluldren of Ephraim border of the children of Ephraim according to

according to their families was thus : even the their famihes was th_s : even the border of their
border of their inheritance on the east side was inheritance eastward was Ataroth-addar, unto
Ataroth-addar, unto Beth-heron the upper; 6 Beth-heron the upper; and the border went out

6 And the border went out toward the sea to westward at Mlchmethath on the north; and
M.ichmethah on the north side ; and the border the border turned about eastward unto Taanath-
went about eastward unto Taanath-slnloh, and slnloh, and passed along it on the east of Janoah ;passed by it on the east to Janohah ;

7 And it went down from Janohah to Ataroth, 7 and it went doxs-nfrom Janoah to Ataroth, and
and to Naarath, and came to Jericho, and wont to Naarah, and reached unto Jericho, and went
out at Jordan. 8 out at Jordan. Prom Tappuah the border went

8 The border went out from Tappuah west- along westward to the brook of Kanah; and the
ward unto the river Kanah; and the goings out goings out thereof were at the sea. Thin is
thereof were at the sea. This £_ the inheritance the inheritance of the tribe of the children of
of the tribe of the children of F,phraim by their 9 _Ephraim according to their families ; together
families, with the cities which were separated for the

9 And the separate cities for the children of children of Ephraim in the nndst of the in.
_phrafun were among the inheritance of the
clnldren of Manasseh, all the cities with their heritance of the children of t(an_sseh, all the
v_Jages. 10 cities with their v!n_ges. And they drave not

10 And they drave not out the Canaanites that out the Canaanites that dwelt m Gezer: but
dwelt in Gezer: but the Canaamtes dwell among . the Cana-nites dwelt in the midst of Ephraim,

° the Ephr_a!m_tes unto fins day, and serve under unto this day, and became servants to do task-
tribute, work.

17 And th/s was the lot for the tribe of _anas-
17 There was also a lot for the tribe of Mauas- seh; for he was the firstborn of Joseph. As for

* Gem seh ; for he was the *firstborn of Joseph ; to wit, Machir the firstborn of M'_na_h, the father of4L5L for Machir the firstborn of M,ma_seh, the father of
46. 20 Gilead, because he was a man of war, there-&50.2_ Gilead: because he was a man of war, therefore

Num. 3: he had Gilead and Bashan. 2 fore he had Gilead and Bashan. And the lot
Sg. 2 There was also a/ot for *the rest of the child- was for the rest of the children of Manasseh
*Num. ten of Mana_eh by their families ; for the child- according to their families ; for the children of
_. 29. ren of Abiezer, and for the children of Helek, and Abiezer, and for the children of Helek, and for

for the children of Asriel, and for the children of the children of Asriel, and for the children of
Shechem, and for the children of Hepher, and Shechem, and for the children of Hepher, and
for the children of Shemlda: these were the male for the children of Shemida : the_ were thechildren of Manasseh the son of Joseph by their
f_milies, male children of _.¢Anassehthe son of Joseph

• Num. 3 ¶ But * Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the 3 according to their families. But Zelophehad,
_" a_" son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manas- the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son
&27.1. sell, had no sons, but daughters: and these are the Machir, the son of Man_soh, had no sons, but&_6.2.

nRmesofhisdaughters, Mahlah_andNoah, Hoglah, daughters: and these are the n_mes of his
Milcah, and Tirzah. daughters, Mahlah, and lqoah, Hoglah, Milcah,

4 And they came near before Eleazar the priest, 4 and Tirzah. And they came near before Eleazar
and before Joshua the son of Nun, and before the the priest, and before Joshua the son of Nun,

princes, saying, The Loun commanded Moses to and before the princes,saying, The LoRv cora-

l give us an inheritance among our brethren. There- "
fore according to the coram_ndment of the LOaD manded Moses to give us an inheritance among

I he gave them an inheritance among the brethren our brethren: therefore according to the cora-
l of their father. ' mandment of the LOaDhe gave them an inherit.
| 5 And there fell ten portions to Manasseh, beside 5 ance among the brethren of their father. And
| the land of Gilead and _nhan, which were On the there fell ten 1parts to Manasseh, beside the ]and 'Heb.

) Other side Jordan; of Gilead and'Bashan, which is beyond Jordan ; li,es.
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6 Because the daughters of Manasseh had an m- 6 because the daughters of Manasseh had an in-
heritance among his sons : and the rest of Manas- heritance among his sons : and the land of
seh's sons had the land of Gilead. Gilead belonged unto the rest of the sonb of

7 ¶ And the coast of Manasseh was from Asher 7 Manasseh. And the border of Manasseh _ as
to Miclu_ethah, that lieth before Shechem; and from Aaher to Mlchmethath, which is before
the border went along on the right hand unto the
hLhabltants of En-tappuah. Shechem ; and the border went along to the
8 .h_owManasseh had the land of Tappuah: bat right hand, unto the h_habltants of En-tappuah.

Tappuah on_ the border of Manasseh belvwjcd to 8 The land of Tappuah belonged to Manasseh :
the children of Ephraim; but Tappuah on the border of Manasseh be.

or, 9 And the coast descended unto the _rivsr 9 longed to the children of Ephi'aim. And the
brooke/ Kanah" southward of the rl_er: these cities of border went down unto the brook of Kunah,rggd$.

Ephraim are among the cities of Mmmsseh: southward of the brook: these citrus belonged
the coast of _Ianasseh also was on the north to ]_phraim among the cities of Manasseh: and
side of the r/ver, and the outgoings of it were at the border of Manasseh was on the north side
the sea:
10 Southward _t was Ephraim's, and northward of the brook, and the goings out thereof were

_t was Manasseh's, and the sea is his border; and I0 at the sea: southward it was ]Ephraim's, and
they met together in Asher on the north, and in northward it was Manasseh's, and the sea was
Issachar on the east. his border; and they reached to Asher on the
11 And Manasseh had in Issachar and in Asher 11 north, and to Issachar on the east. And Ma-

Beth-shean and her to_us, and Ibleam and her nasseh had in Issachar and ill AsherBeth.shean
towns, and the inhabitants of Dot and her towns, and her Itowns, and Ibleam and her towns,
and the nfllabztantg of En-dor and her towns, and and the inhatntants of Dor and her towns, and
the mlmbitants of Taanach and her towns, and the the inhabitants of En-dor and her towns, and
inhabitants of Megiddo and her towns, even three the inhabitants of Taanach and her towns, andeountrles.

12 Yet the children of Manasseh could not drive the inhabitants of _Iegiddo and her towns, even
out the inhabltants of those cities; bu_ the Canaan- 12 the three 2heights. Yet the children of Ma-
ttes would dwell in that land. nasseh could not drive out t£e znhabita_ts qf
18 Yet it came to pass, when the children of those cities; but the Canaamtes would dwell

Israel were waxen strong, that they put tile 13 in that land. And it came to pass, _hen the
Canaanites to tribute ; but did not utterly chive children of Israel were waxen strong, that they

_them out. put the Canaanites to taskwork, and did not
14 And the ehfldren of Joseph spake unto utterly drive them out.

Joshua, sayh_g, _,_hy hast thou given me but one 14 A_d the children of Joseph spake unto Joshua,
lot and one portion to inherit, seeing I am a great
people, forasmuch as the :Lor_u hath blessed me saying, Why hast thou given me but one lot
hitherto? and one 8part for an inheritance, seeing I am a
15 And Joshua answered them, If thou be a great great people, forasmuch as hitherto the Loan

people, then get thee up to the wood country, and 15 hath blessed me ? And Joshua said unto them,
cut down for thyself there in the land of the Pel_- If thou be a great people, get thee up to the
zites and of the ugiants, if mount Ephraim bc too forest, and cut down for thyself there in the
narrow for thee. land of the Perizzites and of the Rephaim;
16 And the children of Joseph said, The hill is since the hill country of Ephraim is too naiu'ow

not enough for us: and all the Canaamtes that 16forthee. And the children of Joseph said, Thedwell m the land of the valley have clmriots
of iron, both tlley who are of Beth-shean and hill country 4is not enough for us: and all the
her towns, and they who are of the valley of Canaanites that dwell in the land of the valley
Jezreel. have chariots of iron, both they who m'e m
17 And Joshua spake unto the house of Joseph, Beth-shean and her towns, and they who are in

even to Ephraim and to Manasseh, saying, Thou 17 the valley of Jezreel. And Joshua spake unto
art s great peolde, and hast great imwer: thou the house of Joseph, even to Ephraim and to
shalt not have one lot only: Manasseh, sa_:ing, Thou art a great people, and
18 But the mountain shall be thine; for it _ a hast great power: thou shalt not have one lot

wood, and thou shalt cut it down: and the out- 18 only: but the hdl country shall be thine; for
goings of it shall be thine: for thou shalt drive oat though it is a forest, thou shalt cut it down,the C_aanltes, though they have iron chariots,
a_d though they be strong, and the goings out thereof shall be throe: for

thou shalt drive out the Canaanites, though they
18 And the whole congregation of the children have chariots of h.on, and though they be strong.

of Israel assembled together at Shiloh, and set up 18 And the whole congregation of the children
the tabernacle of the eongregatmn there. And the of Israel assembled themselves together at
land was subdued before them. Shiloh, and set up the tent of meeting there:
2 And there remained among the children of Is- 2 and the land was subdued before them. And

rael seven tribes, which had not yet received their there remained among the children of Israel
inheritance.
8 And Joshua sai_i unto the children of Israel, seven tribes, which had not yet divided their

i How long are ye sl_ck to go to possess the land, 3 inheritance. And Joshua said unto the children
which the Lo_u God of your fathers hath given of Israel, How long are ye slack to go in to
you? possess the land, which the Loan, the God of

4 Give out from ranong you three men for each 4 your fathers, hath given you ? Appoint for you
tribe : and I will send them, and they shall rise, tln'ee men for each tribe: and I will send them,
and go through the land, and describe it according and they shall arise,and walk through the hind,
tothe inheritance of them; and they Rh,ll come and describe it according to their inheritance;
again to me.
5 And they shall divide it into seven parts: Judah 5 and they ahall come unto me. And they shall

_al! abide in their coast on the south, and the divide it into seven portions: Judah bhall abide
house of Joseph shall abide in their coasts on the in his border on the south, and the house of
north. Joseph shall abide in their border on the north I :

6 Ye shall therefore describe the land into seven 6 And ye shall describe the land into seven I

S
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parts, and bl-ing tl_e descriptzon hither to me, that portions, and bring H_edescription hither to me :

• • Imda.Yeast lots for you here before the LOaD our and I will east lots for yea here before the• 7 LORD our God. For the Levites have no per-
7 But the Levites have no part among you ; for tien among you ; for the priesthood of the LoaD

the priesthood of the LORD JS their inheritance: is their nflaeritance: and Gad and Reuben and
and Gad, and Reuben, and half the tube of Manas- the half tribe of bfauasseh have received theLr
seh, have received thew inheritance beyond Jordan
on the east, which Moses the servant of the LORD inheritance beyond Jordan eastward, which8 Moses the servant of the Lear gave them• Andgave them.

8 4[ A_ld the men arose, and went away: and the men arose, and went: and Joshua charged
Joshua charged them that went to desclube the them that went to describe the land, saying, Go
land, saying, Go trod walk through the land, and walk through the land, and describe it, and
and descrzbe it, and come again to me, that I come again to me, and I _-ill cast lots for you
may here cast lots for you before the LoaD m 9 here before the LoaD m Shiloh. And the men
Shiloh. went and passed through the land, and described
9 And the men went and passed through the it by cities into seven portmns in a book, and

land, and described it by clttes rote seven parts m they came to Joshua unto the cmnp at Shiloh.
a book, and came again to Joshua to the host at 10 And Joshua cast lots for them m Shiloh before, Shiloh.

10 ¶I And Joshua cast lots for them in Shiloh the Loan: and there Joshua dwided the land
before the LoaD: and there Joshua dtvlded the ante the children of Israel according to their
land unto the children of Israel according to theLr divisions.

di_ismns. 11 And the lot of the tribe of the children of
ll ¶ ._nd the lot of the tribe of the children of Benjamin came up accordin_ to their fannhes:

]3enjamm came up according to the;r ftunflms: and the border of their lot went out between
and the coast of their lot came forth between the children of Judah and the children of Joseph•
the children of Judah and the children of 12 And thetr border on the north quarter wasJoseph•
12 And their border on the north side was from from Jordan ; and the border went up to the

Jordan; and the border went up to the side of [side of Jericho on the north, and went up
Jericho on the north side, and went up through tln'ough the hill country westward ; and the
the mountmns westward; and the goings out goings out thereof were at the wtlderness of
thereof were at the wilderness of Beth-aven. 13 Beth-avem And the border passed along from

13 And the border went over from thence toward thence to Luz, to the Iside of Luz (the same is
Luz, to the side of Luz, which is Beth-el, south- Beth-el), southward ; and the border went down
ward; and the border descended to Ataroth-adar, to Ataroth-addar, by the mountain that heth onnear the hill that lieth on the south side of the
nether Beth.heron. 14 the south of ]3eth-horon the nether. And the

14 And the border was drawn thence, and corn- border was dra_ n and turned about on the west
passed the corner of the sea south_ ard, from the quarter southward, from rite mountain that heth
hLil that lieth before Beth-heron southward; and before Beth-heron southward; and the goings

the 6oings out thereof were at Kn-jath-baal, which out thereof were at Kiriath-baal (the same is
/s Kirjath.jearun, a city of the children of Judah: Kn-iath-jearim), a city of the children of Judah :
this was the west quarter. 15 this was the west qum_ter. And the south

15 And the south quarter was from the end of quarter was from the uttermost part of Kiriath.
Kirjath-jearun, and the border went out on the jearim, and the border went out westward, and
west, and went out to the well of waters of 1'_et_h-
toah : went out to the fountain of the waters of Neph-
16 And the border came down to the end of the 16 toah : and the border went down to the utter-

mountain that lieth before the valley of the son of most part of the mountain that lieth before the
i Hiunom, and which is in the valley of the giants _alley of the son of Hinnom, which is in the
i on the north, and descended to the valley of Hin- vale of Rophahn northward; and it went down
nora, to the side of Jebusi on the south, and to the valley of Hhmom, to the side of the

[descended to En-rogel, Jebusite southward, and went down to :En-
17 Az_d was drawn from the north, and went forth 17 rogel; and it was drawn on the north, and went

to En.shemesh, and went forth toward Geliloth,
which is over against the going up of Adumuum, out at ]_n-shemesh, and went out to Gehloth,
and descended to *the stone bf Bohan the son of which is over against the ascent of Adnmmlm ;

_©lu15 Reuben, and it went down to the stone of Bohan the son
18 And passed along toward the side over 18 of Reuben; and it passed along to the side

Or, The against t,Ambah northward, and went down unto over against the Axabah northward, and went
pta,_. I Arabah: 19 down unto the Arabah: and the border passed

J19 And the border passed along to the side of along to the side of Beth.hoglah north_ ard:
Beth-hoglah northward, and the outgoings of and the goings out of the border were at the

Iteb. the border were at the north tbay of the salt sea north _bay of the Salt Sea, at the south end
]_ongu_ at the south end of Jordan: tins was the south 20 of Jordan: this was the south border. Andcoast.

20 And Jordan was the border of it on the east Jordan was the border of it on the east
side. This was the inheritance of the children of quarter. This was the inheritance of the
Benjamin, by the coasts thereof round about, ac- children of Ben._amhb by the borders thereof
cording to their families. 21 round about, according to their families• Now
21 Now the cities of the txibe of the children of the cities of the tribe of the children of Ben.

Benjamin according to their families were Jericho, _mln according to their families were Jericho,
and Beth-hoglah, and the valley of Keziz, '22 and Beth-hoglah, and Emek-keziz; and Beth-
22 And Beth-arabah, and Zemarama, and Beth-el, 23 arabah, and Zemaralm, and Beth-el ; and
23 And Avim, and Parah, and Ophrah, 24 Awim, and Parah, and Ophrah ; and Chephar-24 And Chephar-h_ammonai, and Ophni, and

Gabs; twelve cities with their villages: ammoni, and Ophni, and Geba; twelve cities
25 Gibeon, and l_m_b, and Beeroth, 25 with their villages : Gibeon, and R_mah_ and '
26 And Mizpeh, and Chephirah, and Mozah, 26 Beeroth; and Mizpeh, and Chephirah, and
27 And Rekem, and Irpeel, and Taralah, 27 Mozah ; and llo]_em, and Irpeel, and Taralah;
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28 And -Zelah, Eleph, and Jebusi, which is Jeru- 28 and Zelah, Eleph, and the Jebusite (the same
salem, Gzbeath, a,d Kirjath; fourteen cities wzth ss Jerusalem), Glbeath, and Klrmth; fourteen
their villages This us the mherztance of the child- citrus _ith their villages. This is the mherit-
len of Benjamin according to their fam_lles, auce of the children of Benjamin according to

10 And the second lot came forth to Simeon, their famLhes.
ez_enfor the trzbe of the chlldJ en of SLmeonaccord- 10 And the second lot came out for Simeon, even
ing to their famihes: and their inheritance was for the tribe of the children of Simeon accord-
within the inheritance of the children of Judah. ing to their famihes: and their hthentance was
2 And they had in their inhentunce Beer.sheba, in the midst of the inheritance of the children
and Sheba, and Moladah, 2 of Judah. Aad they had for their inheritance
3 AJld Hazar-shual, and Balah, and A.zem, 3 Beer-sheba, or Sheba, and Moladah ; and Hazar-
4 And Eltolad, and Bethul, and Hormah, 4 shual, and Balah, and Ezem ; and Eltolad, and
5 And ZilAag, and Beth-marcaboth, and Hazar- 5 Bethul, and Hormah ; and Zzklag, and Beth-

susah,
6 And Beth-lebaoth, and Sharuhen ; thLrteen cities 6 mareaboth, and Hazar-susah ; and Beth-lebaoth,

and their villages: and Sharuhen; thirteen cstzes with their vil-
7 Am, Rein.men, and Ether, and A_han; four 7 lages: Am, _immou, and Ether, and Ashan;

citrus and theLr *illages: 8 four cities with their villages: and all the vfl-
8 And all the villages that were round about these lages that were round about these cztms to

citrus to Baalath-beer, Ramath of the south. Ttus Baalath.beer, Ramah of the South. This is the
is the inheritance of the tribe of the children of inheritance of the tribe of the children of Simeon
Sm_eou accord.rag to their famihes. 9 according to thexr families. Out of the 1part of s Heb.
9 Out of the portion of the children of Judall was the chddren of Judah was the inheritance of line.

the inheritance oi the children of Smaeon : for the the children of Simeon: for the portmn of the
part of the children of Judah _as too much for children of Judah was too much for them:them: therefore the children of Simeon had their
inheritance within the inheritance of them. therefore the children of Stamen had inherit-

10 _ And the third lot came up for the children ance in the midst of their inheritance.
of Zebulun according to their famihes: and the 10 And the thLrd lot came up for the children
border of their inheritance was unto Sand: of Zebulun according to their famihes: and the

11 And their border went up toward the sea, and border of their inheritance was unto Sand:
Maralah, and leachcd to Dabbasheth, and reached 11 and their border went up westward, even to
to the river that is before Jokneam; Maralah, and reached to Dabbesheth; and it

12 And turned from Sand eastward toward the reached to the brook that is before Jokneam;
sunrising unto the border of Ch_aloth.tabor, and 12 and it turned from Sarid eastward toward the
then gocth out to Daberath, and goeth up to 3aphis,

13 And from thence passeth on along on the east sunrising unto the border of Chisloth.tabor;
to Gittah.hepher, to Ittah-kazm, and goeth out to and it went out to Daberath, and _ent up to
l_mmon-I'.methoar to Neah; 13 Japhia; and from thence it passed along east.
14 And the border compasseth it on the north side ward to Gath-hepher, to Eth-kazm; and st went

to Hammthon: and the outgomgs thereof are in out at Rimmon which stretcheth unto Neah;
the valley of Jlphthah-el: 14 and the border turned about it on the north to
15 And Kattath, and Nab_Tl_!, and Shimron, and Hannathou: anti the goings out thereof were at

Idalah, and Beth-lehem : twelve cities with their 15 the valley of Iphtah-el; and Kattath, and Na-
villages, halal, and Shimron, and Idalah, and Beth-lehem:16 This is the inheritance of the children of Zebu-
lun according to their fam_lles, these cities with 16 twelve cities with their villages. This is the
their villages, inheritance of the children of Zebulun according

17 ¶ And the fourth lot came out to Issachar, for to their families, these csties with their villages.
the children of Issachar acoordingto thezr families. 17 The fourth lot came out for Issachar, even

18 And their border was toward Jezreel, and for the children of Issachar according to their
Chesulloth, and Shunem, 18 families. And theLr border was unto Jezreel,

19 And :Haphraim, and Shihon, and Anaharath, 19 and Chesulloth, and Shunem; and Hapharmm,
20 And Rabbith, and E_shion, and Abez, 20 and Shion, and Anaharath ; and Rabbith, and
21 And Remeth, and _n-gannim, and _n-haddah, 21 Kishion, and Ebez ; and Remeth, and En-gan-

and Beth-pazzez ;
22 And the coast reacheth to Tabor, and Shahazi- 22 him, and En-haddah, and Beth.pazzez ; and the

border reached to Tabor, and Sbabaznmah; andmall, and Beth-shemesh; and the outgomgs of their
border were at Jordan: sixteen cities with their Beth-shemeah; and the goings out of their bor-
villages, der were at Jordan: sixteen czties with their

23 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the child- 23 villages. This is the inheritance of the tribe of
ten of Issachar according to their fam_lles, the cities the children of Issachar according to their fatal.
and their villages. Lies, the cities with their villages.
24 _ And the fifth lot came out for the tribe of 24 And the fifth lot came out for the tribe of the

the children of Asher according to their families, children of Asher according to their families. :
25 And their border was Helkath, and HaLf, and 25 And their border was Helkath, and ]:_ali; and

Beten, and Achshaph,
26 And Al_-rnmelech, and Amad, and _isheal: 26Beten, and Achahaph; and .411ammelech, and

and reacheth to Carmel westward, and to Shihor. Amid, and Mishal; and it reached to Carmel
libnath; 27 westward, and to Shnhor-hbnath; and it turned

27 And turneth toward the sunr_ing to Beth- toward the sunrising to Beth.dagon, and reached I s Or,z_
dagon, and reacheth to Zebulun, and to the valley to Zebulun, and to the valley of Iphtah-el north- I _z_ of
of Jiphthah.el toward the north aide of Beth-creek ward to Beth-emek and Neiel; and it went out I _r b_r
and Neiel, and goeth out to Cabul on the left hand 28 to Cabul on the left hand, and Ebron, and Re- I t_t I_,

28 And Hebron, and ltehob, and Hammon, and hob, and Hammon, and l_.ah even unto great I toh_r_.
K_n_h, eve_ unto great Zidon; _ _f29 And tl_en the coast turneth to Ramah, and to 29 Zidon; and the border turned to Ramah, and of Tyre.
the strong city t Tyre; and the coast turneth to to _the fenced city of Tyre; and the border [_ Or,
Hosah; and the outgoings thereof are at the sea turned to Hosah; and the goings out thereof I_d to
from the coast to Achzib: were at the sea Sby the region of Achz_b:[Ac_z_b

_2
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30 Umm_b also, and Aphek, and Rehob: twenty 50 Ummah also, and Aphek, and Rchob: twenty R.V.
and two reties with their villages. 31 and two cities with their vLUage_. This is the --

31 Thm is the inheritance of the tribe of the child- inhemtance of the tribe of the children of Asher
renofAsheraccordmgtotheLrfam_es_theseclties accordh_g to thetr families, these citrus with
with their villages. " their villages.

32 ¶ The sixth lot came out to the children of 32 The sixth lot came out for the children ofNaphtali, eve_, for thc chilchen of Naphtah accord-
ing to their families. Naphtali, even for the clLddren of Naphtali ac-
33 And then' coast was from Heleph, from Allen 33 cordmg to their famLhes. And their border was

to Zaananmm, and Ae]nmi_ Nckeb, and Jabneel, from Heleph, from the i oak in Zaananmm, and i Or, oak
(or fete-

unto Lakum ; and the outgoing_ thereof were at Adami-nekcb, and Jabneel, mite Lakkum ; and binth}of
Jordan : 34 the goings out thereof were at Jordan: and the Bezami-
34 And tl_en the coast tumeth westward to Az- border turned westward to Aznoth-tabor, and aroma

noth-tabor, and goeth out from thence to Hu -kkok, went out from thence to Hukkok; and it reached
and reacheth to Zebulun on the south rode, and to Zebulun on the south, and reached to Asherreacheth to Asher on the west s_de, and to Judah
upon Jordan to_ard the sum;stag, on the _est, and to Judah at Jordan touard

35 And the fenced cities a_e Zlddim, Zer, and 35 the sunrismg. And the fenced cities were Zld-
Ha_T-,th, Rakkath, and Chinnereth, dim, Zer, and Hanunath, Rakkath, and Chin-
36 And Adamah, and Ramah, and Hazer, 36 nereth ; and Adamah, and Ramah, and Ha-
37 And Kedesh, and :Edrei, and En-hazor, 37 zor; and Kedesh, and :Edrei, and :En-hazor;
38 And Iron, and Mlgdal-el, Hereto, and Beth- 38 and Iron, and Migdal-el, Hereto, and Beth-

anath, and Beth-shemesh; nmeteen citrus with anath, and Beth-shemesh; nineteen cities with
their villages.
39 This _s the inheritance of the tribe of the child- 39 theLr villages. Thm is the inheritance of the

ren of Naphtali accordmg to their farm!,es, the tribe of the children of Naphtali accordmg to
cities and their villages, their famihes, the cities with their villages.

40 ¶ And the seventh lot came out for the 40 The seventh lot came out for thetnbe of the
tribe of the children of Dan according to then. children of Dan according to their f_m_Ues.
families 41 And the border of theLr inheritance was Zorah,

41 And the coast of their inheritance was Zorah 42 and :Eshtaol, and Ir-shemesh; and Shaalabbm,
and :Eshtaol, and Ir-shemesh, 43 and Aijalon, and Ithlah; and :Elon, and Thn-

42 And Shaalabbm, and Ajalon, and Jethlah, 44 nah, and :Ekron; and Eltekeh, and Olbbethon,
43 And Elon, and Thinmathah, and :Ekron, 45 and Baalath; and Jehud, and Bene-berak, and
44 And Eltekeh, and Gibbethon, and Baalath, 46 Gath-rimmon ; and Me.jarkon, mid l_akkon,
45 And Jchud, and Bene-berak, and Gath-r_mmon 47 with the border over agamst 2Joppa. And the46 And Me.jarkon, and l_akkon, with the border

"before I,Japho. border of the children of Dan _rent out Sbeyond
47 And the coast of the children of Dan went out them : for the children of Dan went up and

too little for them: therefore the children of Dan fought against tLeshem, and took it, and smote
went up to fight against Leshem, and took it, and it with the edge of the sword, and possessed it,
smote it _ ith the edge of the sword, and possessed and dwelt thereto, and called Leshem, Dan, after
it, and dwelt therein, and called Leshem, *Dan, 48 the name of Dan their father. This is the inherit-
after the name of Dan their father, ance of the tribe of the children of Dan according
48 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the child- to their fam_I_es,these cities with their villages.

ten of Dan according to their fam;|ies, these cities 49 So they made an end of distributing the land
with their villages.
49 ¶ When they had made an end of dividing the for inheritance by the borders thereof; and the

land for inheritance by their coasts, the children children of Israel gave an inheritance to Joshua
of Israel gave an inheritance to Joshua the son of 50 the son of Nml m the midst of them: according :
Nun among them: to the comma_ldment of the LORD they gave
50 According to the word of the Loan they gave him the city which he asked, even Tmm_th-

him the city which he asked, eren*Timnath.serah serah ill the hill country of ]_phraim: andhe
in mount Ephraim: and he built the mty, and built the city, and dwelt therein.
dwelt therein. 51 These are the inheritances, which :Eleazar
51 *These are the inheritances, which Eleazar the the priest, and Joshua the son of Nan, and the

priest, and Joshua the son of Nun, and the heads
of the fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel, heads of the fathers' ho,_ses of the tribesof the
divided for an inheritance by lot in Shiloh before children of Israel, distributed for inheritance
the Loan, at the door of the tabernacle of the con. by lot in Shiloh_ before the LOP_D,at the door
gregation. So they made an end of dividing the of the tent of meeting. So they made an end
country, of dividing the land.

20 And the Low spake unto Joshua, saying,
20 The LORDalso spake unto Joshua, saying, 2 Speak to the children of Israel, saying, Assign
2 Speak to the children of Israel, saymg, *Ap. you the cities of refuge, whereof I spake unto

point out for you cities of refuge, whereof I spake 3 you by the hand of Moses: that the man,layerunto you by the hand of Moses:
3 That the slayer that _.-illeth any person un. that killeth any person _unwittingly and un-

awares and unwittingly may flee tluther: and awares may flee thither: and they shall be unto
they ,hallbe your refuge from the avenger of you for a refuge from the avenger of blood.

!blood. 4 And he shall flee unto one of those cities, and
4Andwhenhethatdothfleeuntoaneofthosecities _hal! stand at the entering of the gate of the

shall stand at the entering of the gate of the city, city, and declare his cause in the ears of the
and shall declare his cause in the ears of theelders elders of that city; and they shall etake him
of that city, they shall take him into the city unto into the city unto them, and give him a
them, and give him a I_lace, that. he may dwell 5 place, that he may dwell among them. Andamong them.
5 And ff the avenger of blood pursue after him, if the avenger of blood pursue after him, then

then they shall not deliver the slayer up into his they shall not deliver up the mauslayer into
hand; becausehesmotehisneighbourunwittingly, his hand; because he smote his neighbour
and hatedMmnot beforetime, unawares, and hated him not beforetime.
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6 And he shall dwell in that city, m_tLt he stand 6 And he shall dwell in that city, tmtll he stand
before the congregation for judgment, and *until before the congregation for judgement, until the --
the death of the l_gh priest that shall be in those death of the Ingh priest that shall be in those
days: then shall the slayer return, and come unto days: then shall the manslayer return, and come
Ins own city, and unto his own house, unto the city unto his own city, and m4o h_s own house, unto
from whence he fled. 7 the city from whence lie fled. And they 1set 1 Heb.

7 ¶ And they _appointed Kedesh in Galilee in apart Kede_h in 2Galilee in the hill country of sa,ct_-
mount Naphtali, and Shechem m mount Ephrann, Naphtah, and Shechem in the hill country of ._¢d
and Kirjath-arba, which is Hebron, in the mount. Ephraun, and Kn'iath-arba (the same m Hebron) "-lleb.
am of Judah. 8 in the hill country of Judah. And beyond the Galtl.

8 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho east- Jordan at Jericho eastward, they assigned
ward, they assigned *Bezer m the _dcrness upon Bezer m the wilderness in the Splain out of _ Or,
the plum out of the tube of Reuben, and Ramoth the tribe of Reuben, and Ramoth in Gilead taz,zc
in Gilead out of the tribe of Gad, and Golan in out of the tribe of Gad, and Golan in Bashan la_,d
Bashan out of the tribe of _Ianasseh. 9 out of the tube of Manasseh. These wele the

9 These were the cities appointed for all the child- appointed cities for all the cluldren of Israel,
ren of Israel, and for the stranger that sojourncth and for the stranger that sojoarneth among
among them, that whosoever kflleth a_y person at them, that whosoever killeth any person 4un- _Or,
unawares might flee thither, and not the by the wittingly might flee thither, and not die by the t;_rmlgh
hand of the avenger of blood, until he stood before hand of the avenger of blood, until he stood error
the congregation, before the congregation.

9.1 Then came near the heads of fathers' _ouses
21 Then came near the heads of the fathers of of the Levites unto Eleazar the priest, and unto

the Levites unto Eleazar the priest, and unto Joshua the son of Nun, and unto the heads of
Joshua the son of Nun, and unto the heads of the fathers' lwuses of the tribes of the chihh'en of
fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel ; 2 Israel ; and they spake unto them at Shiloh in
2 And they spake mite them at Shiloh in the land the land of Canaan, saying, The Load corn-

of Canaan, saying, *The Lo_n commanded by the manded by the hand of Moses to give us cities
hand of Moses to give us c_ties to dwell m, with to d_ell m, with the ._suburbs thereof fro" our
the suburbs thereof for our cattle. 3 cattle. And the children of Israel gave unto •
3 And the cinldren of Israel gave unto the Levites the Levites out of their inheritance, according

out of their inheritance, at the commandment of to the commandment of the LORD, these citrus
the LORD, these cities and their suburbs, with their suburbs.
4 And the lot came out for the famLhes of the Eo- 4 And the lot came out for the families of the

hatintes: and the children of Aaxon the priest, Kohatintes: and the chtldren of Aaron the
which were of the Levltes, had by lot out of the l_riest, _tnch were of the Levites, had by lot
tube of Judah, and out of the tribe of Simeon, and out of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe
out of the tribe of Benjamin, thirteen cities, of the Simeomtes, and out of the tribe of Ben-

5 And the rest of the children of Kohath _ad by jamin, thirteen cities.
lot oat of the families of the tribe of Ephraim, and 5 And the rest. of the children of Kohath had
out of the tube of Dan, and out of the half tribe of by lot out of the families of the tribe of Ephraun,
Manasseh, ten cities, and out of the tribe of Dan, and out of the half
6 And the children of Gershon lind by lot out of tribe of Manasseh, ten citles

the families of the tube of Issachar, and out of the 6 And the childien of Gershon had by lot out
tribe of Asher, and out of the tribe of _Napht.th, of the fannhes of the tribe of Issachar, and out
and out of the half tribe of Manasseh in Bashan, of the tribe of Asher, and out of the tube of
thirteen cities. Naphtah, and out of the half tribe of Manasseh

7 The children of Merarl by their families ]Ladout in Bashan, tinrteen cities.
of the tribe of Reuben, and out of the tubs of Gad, 7 The children of Merari acco2xting to their
and out of the tribe of Zebulun, twelve cities, famihes had out of the tribe of I_euben, and
8 And the children of Israel gave by lot unto the out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of

Lcvites these cities with their suburbs, as the Loan Zebulun, t_ elve cities.
commanded by the hand of Moses. 8 And the einldren of Israel gave by lot unto
9 ¶ And they gave out of the tube of the children of the Lewtes these cities with their suburbs, as

Judah, andoutofthetribeofthechildrenofStmeon, the Loin) commanded by the hand of Moses.
these cities which are here tmentioned by name, 9 And they gave out of the tube of the children
10 Which the children of Aaron, being, of the of Judah, and out of the tube of the chddren

families of the Kohathites, w_o were of the child- of Suneon, these cities x_Inch are l_ere mentioned
ren of Levi, had: for theirs was the first lot 10 by name: and they were for the children of
11 And they gave them _the city of Arba the father Aaron, of the families of the Kohathltes, who

of Anak, which c_ty :s Hebron, in the hill country were of the children of Levi: for theirs was the
of Judah, with the suburbs thereof round about it. 11 first lot. And they gave them Kn'iath-arba,
12 But the fields of the city, and the villages _r_ch _trba wa_ the father of _Anak, (the same

thereof, gave they to *Caleb the son of Jephunnch is Hebron,) in the hill country of Judah, w]tb the
for hisposseesmn. 12 suburbs thereof round about _t. But the fields of
13 ¶: Thus they gave to the children of Aaron the the city, and the villages thereof, gave they to

priest Hebron with her suburbs, to be a city of Caleb the son of Jephunneh for Ins possessmn.
refuge for the slayer; and Libnah with her suburbs, 13 And unto the children of Aaron the priest
14 And Jattir with her suburbs, and Eshtcmoa they gave Hebron with her suburbs, the city of

with her suburbs, refuge for the manslayer, and L_bnah with her
15 And Helen with her suburbs, and Debit with 14 suburbs; and Jattir w_th her suburbs, and Esh-

her suburbs, 15 temoa with her suburbs ; and Helen with her
16 And Ain with her suburbs, and Juttah with her 16 suburbs, and Debtr with her suburbs; and Ani

suburbs, a,_d Beth-shemesh with her suburbs ; nine with her suburbs, and Juttah w_th her suburbs,
reties out of those two tubes, a_d Beth-shemesh w_th her suburbs; nine robes

17 And out of the tribe of Benjamin, Gibeon with 17 out of those two tribes. And out of the tribe
her suburbs, Geba with her suburbs, of ]3enj_mln_ Gibeofi with her suburbs, Geba

18 Anathoth with her suburbs, and Almon with 18 with her suburbs; Anathoth w_th her suburbs,
her suburbs; four cities. 19 and Almon with her suburbs; four c_ties. All

19 All the cities of the children of Aaron, the the cities of the chddren of Am'on, the priests,
priests, were thirteen cities with their suburbs, were thirteen cities with their suburbs.
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_. 20 ¶ And the fannhes of the children of Kohath, 20 And the fannhes of the children of Kohath,
the Levites which remained of the children of Ko- the Levltes, even the rest of the children of
hath, even they had the cltaes of their lot out of Kohath, they had the citrus of their lot out of
the tribe of Ephraim. 21 the tribe of Ephraim. And they gave them
21 :For they gave them Shechem with her suburbs Sheehem with her suburbs in the lull country

in mount :Ephrama, to be a city of refuge for the of :Ephraim, the city of refuge for the man-slayer; and Gezer with her suburbs,
22 And Klbzaml with her suburbs, and :Beth- 22. slayer, and Gezer with her suburbs; and Kib.

heron with her suburbs; four citrus, zahn with her suburbs, and Beth-heron with
23 And out of the tribe of Dan, :Eltekeh with her 23 her suburbs ; four cities. And out of the tribe

suburbs, Glbbethon with her suburbs, of Dan, F.lteke with her suburbs, Gibbethon
24 Ai]alon with her suburbs, Gath.rlmmon with 0-.4with her suburbs ; Aijalon with her suburbs,

her suburbs ; four cities. Gath-rimmou with her suburbs ; four cities.
25 And out of the half tribe of Manasseh, Tanach 25 And out of the half tribe of Manasseh, Taanach

with her suburbs, and Gath-rimmon with her sub- with her suburbs, and Gath-rimmon w_th her
urbs ; two cities.
26 All the cities were ten with theh" suburbs for 26 suburbs; two cities. All the cities of the fami-

the families of the elnldren of Kohath that re- hes of the rest of the children of Kohath were
mained, ten with their suburbs.
27 ¶[ Azid unto the children of Gershen, of the 27 And unto the children of Gershon, of the

families of the Levites, out of the other half tribe families of the Le_ ires, out of the half tribe of
of Manasseh they gave Golan in Bashan with her Manasseh riley gave Golan in Bashan with her
suburbs, to be a city of refuge for the slayer; and suburbs, the city of refuge for the manslayer;
Beesh-terah with her suburbs; two cities, and Be-eshterah with her suburbs; two cities.

28 And out of the tribe of Issachar, Klshon with o8 And out of the tribe of Issachar, YAslnon with
her suburbs, Dabareh with her suburbs, 29 her suburbs, Daberath with her suburbs; Jar-

29 Jarmuth _lth her suburbs, :En-gann!m with
her suburbs; four cities, muth with her suburbs, :En.gnmdm with her
30 And out of the tribe of Asher, 5_;_bal with her 30 suburbs; four cities. And out of the tribe of

suburbs, Abdon with her suburbs, Asher, Mishal with her subm'bs, Abdon _ath
31 Helkath with her suburbs, and Rehob with her 31 her suburbs ; Helkath with her suburbs, and

suburbs; four cities. 32 l_ehob w_th her suburbs; four cltaes. And out
32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, Kedesh in of the trzbe of ]Naphtah, Kedesh in Galilee with

Galilee with her suburbs, to be a city of refuge fur her suburbs, the city of refuge for the man-
the slayer; and Hammoth-dor with her suburbs, slayer, and Hammoth-dor with her suburbs,
and Kurtan,aith her suburbs; three citles, and Kartan with her suburbs; three cities33 All the cities oI the Gershonites accordhig to
their famdies were thriven citrus with their sub- 33 All the cities of the Gershomtes accoidmg to
urbs. their famtlies were thirteen cities with thetr

84 ¶ And unto the families of the chihlren of suburbs.
Merari, the rest of the Levites, out of the tribe of 34 And unto the families of the children of Me-
Zebulun, Jokneam with her suburbs, and Kartah tar1, the rest of the Levites, out of the tribe of
with her suburbs, Zebulun, 3olmeam with her suburbs, and Kar-

35 Dhnnah with her suburbs, Nahalal with her 35 tab with her suburbs, Dhnnah with her suburbs,
suburbs; four cities. 36 Nahalal with her suburbs; four cities, land

36 And out of the tribe of l_euben, Bezer with her out of the tribe of Reuben, Bezer with hersuburbs, and Jahazah with her suburbs,
37 Kedemoth with her suburbs, and Mephaath 37 suburbs, and Jahaz with her suburbs, Kedemoth

with her suburbs ; four cities, with her suburbs, and _ephaath with her sub-
38 And out of the tribe of Gad, _amoth in Gilead 38 urbs ; four cities. And out of the tribe of Gad,

with her suburbs, to be a city of refuge for the Ramoth in Gilead with her suburbs, the city of
slayer ; and _Iahanama with her suburbs, refuge for the mauslayer, and Mahanama with

39 Heshbon with her suburbs, Jazer with her 39 her suburbs ; Heshbon with her suburbs, Jazer
suburbs; four citrus in all. 40 with her suburbs ; four cities in all. All the_e
40 So all the cities for the children of Merari were the cities of the children of Merari accord-

by their families, which were remaining of the ing to their families, even the rest of the fatal-
families of the Levites, were by their lot twelve hes of the Levites; and their lot was twelvecities.
41 All the dries of the Levites within the posses, cities.

sion of the children of Israel were forty and eight 4]. All the cities of the Levites in the midst of
cities with their suburbs, the possession of the children of Israel were

: 42 These cities were every one with their suburbs 42 forty and eight cities with their suburbs. These
round about them : thus were all these cities, cities were every one with their suburbs round

! 43 ¶ And the Lolm gave unto Israel all the ]and about them: thus it was with all these cities.
which he swam to give unto their fathers; and 43 So the Lore) gave unto Israel all the land
they possessed it, and dwelt therein, which he swam to give unto their fathers; and
44 And the Loan gave them rest round about, 44 they possessed it, and dwelt therein. And the

according to all that he swam unto their fathers:
and there stood not a man of all their enemies Load gave them rest round about, according to
before them; the Load delivered all their enemies all that he sware unto their fathers: and there
into their hand. stood not a man of all their enemies before

* oh. _ 45 *There failed not ought of any good thing them; the LORD delivered all their enemies
14,15. which the LoRD had spoken unto the house of 45 into their hand. There failed not aught of any

Israel; all came to pass. good thing which the LORDhad spoken unto the

22 Then Joshua called the Reubenites, and the house of Israel; all came to pass.
Oadites, and the half tribe of M,_nA-_Lgeh, 9.9. ThenJoshuacalledtheReubonites, andtheGad-

And said unto them, Ye have kept all that" 2ites, andthehalftribeofM_na_eh, and said unto
Moses the servant of the LORD commanded you, them, Ye have kept all that Moses the servant
and have obeyed my voice in all that I commanded of the LoaDcommA_ded you, and have hearkened

you: unto my voice in all that I courmanded yOu:
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.tk._'. 3 Yc have not left your brethren these many 3 ye have not left your brethren these many R.V.
days unto this day, but have kept the charge of days unto this day, but have kept the charge
the commandment of the Lepta your God. of the commandment of the LORD your God.
4 And now the LORD your God hath given rest 4A_ad now the LePta your God hath given lest

unto your brethren, as he promised them: there- unto year brethren, as he spake unto them:
fore now return ye, and get you unto your tents, therefore now turn ye, and get you unto your

*_'um and unto the land of your possession, *which tents, unto the land of your possession, _hach
s3. Moses the servant of the Load gave you on the Moses the servant of the LORD g_ve you be-

el,. la 8. other side Jordan. 5 yoml Jordan Only take dihgent heed to do
5 But take diligent heed to do the commandment the commandment and the law, which Moses

and the law, which Moses the servant of the Loan the servant of the LoRI) commanded you, to
•Deut charged you, *to love the LORDyour God,and to lo_e the LoaD 3our God, and to walk m all his
10.12. walk m all his ways, and to keep his command- ways, and to keep his comlnandments, and to

ments, and to cleave unto hun, and to serve him ch,ave unto him, and to serve him with all your
with all your heart and with all your soul. 6 heart and with all your soul. So Joshua ble_s_l
6 So Joshua blessed them, and sent them away: them, and sent them away' and they went unto

and they went unto their tents, thcar tents.
7 ¶ Now to the _e half of the tribe of Manasseh 7 Now to the one half tribe of Manasseh Moses

Moses had given possessio_ m Bashan: lint unto had given _aherita72ce an Bashan: but unto the
the other haft thereof gave Josbna among thetr other half gave Joshua among their brethren
brethren on this side Jordan westward. And when b_,yond Jordan west_ ard. Moreover when ]
Joshua sent them away also unto their tents, then Joshua sent them away unto the,r tents, hc
he blessed them, 8 blessed them, and spake unto them, sayb_g,

8 And he spake unto them, saying, Return with Ileturn with much wealth mate your tents, and
much riches unto your tents, and with very much with very much cattle, with salver, and with
cattle, with silver, and with gold, and with brass, gold, and with brass, and with iron, and with
and with iron, andwith very much raiment: d_lde very much rnbnent: daride the spoil of your
the spoil of your enemies with your brethren, enemies with _'our brethren.
9 ¶ And the chilch'en of Reuben and the children 9 And the children of llcuben and the children

of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh returned, of Gad add the half tribe of Manasseh returned,
and departed from the children of Israel out of and departed from the children of Israel out of
Shiloh, whmh is m the land of Canaan, to go unto Shiloh, which is in the land of Canaan, to go
the country of Gilead, to the land of their pos_es- unto the land of Gilead, to the land of their
sleD, whereof theywere possessed, according to the possession, _,hereof they were possessed, ac-
word of the LoaD by the hand of Moses. cording to the commandment of the Loan by
10 ¶ And when they came mite the borders of t0 the hund of Moses. And _hen they came unto

Jordan, that aJe in the land of Canaan, the child- the region about Jordan, that is m the land of
ten of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half Canaan, the children of Reuben and the children
tribe of Manasseh built there an altar by Jordan, a of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh built
great altar to see to. there an altar by Jordan, a great altar to see

11 ¶ And the children of Israelheard say, Behold, 11 to. And the children of Israel heard say, Be-
the children of Reuben and the children of Gad bold, the children of Reuben and the children of
and the half tribe of Manasseh have built an altar Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh have built
over against the land of Canaan, m the borders of an altar in the forefronL of the land of Canaan.
Jordan, at the passage of the children of Israel in the reAnonabout Jordan, on the side that per-

12 And when the children of Israel heard of it, 12 taineth to the children of Israel. And _hen
the whole congregation of the children of Israel the children of Israel heard of it, the whole con.
gathered themselves together at Shiloh, to go up gregation of the children of Israel gathered
to war against them, themselves together at Shiloh, to go up against

13 And the children of Israel sent unto the child- them to war.
red of Reuben, and to the children of Gad, and to 13 And the children of Israel sent unto the child.
the half tribe of Manasseh, into the land of Gilead, ren of Reuben, and to the children of Gad, and
Phiuehas the son of Eleazar the priest, to the half tribe of Manasseh, into the land of

Hob. 14 And v_th him ten princes, of each t chief house Gilead, Plnnehas the son of Eleaz,ar the priest;
_ouse a prince throughout all the tribes of Israel; and 14 amt with him ten princes, one prince of a fa-
o/the each one was an head of the house of their fathers thers' house for each of the tubes of Israel

/at_er. among the thousands of Israel. and they were every one of them head of their
15 ¶ And they came unto the children of Reuben fathers' houses among the _thousands of Israel. ' Or,

and to the clnldren of Gad, and to the half tribe of 15 And they came unto the children of Reuben, famatlez
M_anasseh,unto the land of Gilead, and they spake and to the children of Gad, and to the half tribe
with them, saying, of Manasseh, unto the land of Otteod, and they

16 Thus eaith the whole congregation of the 16 spake with them, saying, Thus saith the whole
Lo_u), What trespass /._ this that ye have corn- congregation of the LORD, _Vltat trespass is
mitred against the God of Israel, to turn away this that ye have committed against the God of
this day/xom following the LeD.u, m that ye have Israel, to turn away this day from following the
builded you an altar, that ye :mght rebel fins day LORD,in that ye have builded you an altar, to
against the Lewd ? 17 rebel this day against the Load _ Is the imquity

• Num. 17 Is the iniquity *of Peer too little for us, from of Peer too little for us, from which we have
25.4. which we are not cleansed until this day, although not cleansed ourselves unto this day, although

there was a plague in the congregation of the LoRD there came a plague upon the congregation of
18 But that ye must turn away this day from 18 the LORD,that ye must turn away th,s day from

Ifollowing the LORD? and it will be, seel,g, ye rebel follo_-,ng the LORD? and it will be, seeing ye
i to day against the :LORD,that to morrow lae w_ll rebel to.day against the LoaD, that to.morrow
be wroth with the whole congregation of Israel. he will be wroth with the whole congregation

19 Notw_thstauding, ff the land of your posses- 19 of Israel Howbeit, if the land of your pos-
sion be unclean, the_ pass yo over unto the land of session be unclean, then pass ye over unto the
the possesmon of the Lo_, whereto the LoRD's land of the possession of the Lon_, wherein
tabernacle dwelleth, and take possession among the LoRD's tabernacle dwelleth, and take pos.
us: but rebel not against the LORD, nor rebel session among us: but rebel not agahmt the
against us, in building you an altar beside the Los.v, nor rebel against us, in building you an
altar of the Low our God. altar besides the altar of the Lo_v our God.
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20 *Did not Achan the son of Zca'ah commit a '2.0Did not Achan the son of Zerah commit a tres- R.V.

trespass in the accursed thing, and _-rath fell on pass in the devoted thing, and _'rath fell upon
all the congregation of Israel? and that man all the congregation of Israel? and that man
_perished not alone in his hfiquity, perished not alone in his iniquity.

21 ¶ Then the children of Reuben and the child- 21 Then the children of Reuben and the childrenten of Gad and the half tr2be of Mauasseh an-
swered, and bald unto the heads of the thousands of Gad and the h_flftribe of Manasseh answercd,
of Israel, and spoke unto the heads of the 1thousands of 1Or,
_2 The Lo_u_ God of goda, the Load God of gods, 22 Israel, _The LOAD,the God of gods, the LOAD, fa,n,hez

he knoweth, and Israel he shall kno_ ; if _t be m the God of gods, he hmweth, and Israel he -0Or,God,
lebelhon, or ff in transgres_aon against the LORD, shaft _low ; if it be in rebellion, or if in trcspass e_e.
(save us Dot this day,) against the LORD, (save thou us not this day,) Cod,th_ LORD
23 That _e have built us an altar to turn from 23 that we have built us analtar to turn away from lleb. ]_'.l

following the LORD, or if to offer thereon buntt follo_ang the LORD; or if'to offer thereon burnt Elohlm
Offering or meat offering, or ff to offer peace offer- offering or meal offering, or if to offer sacrifices Jehovah.
rags thereon, let the LORD himself require it ;
24 And ff _e have not rotifer done it for fear of peace offerings thereon, let the LORDhnuself

of this thh_g, saying, _In tm_e to come your 24 requLre it; and if we have not rathcr out of
children might speak mlto our children, saying, caxehflness done this, and o_ purpose, saying, In
What have ye to do with the Loan God of tune to come your children might speak unto
IsTael 9 our children, saying, What have ye to do with

•25 For the LORD hath made Jordan a border 25 the LoAD, the God of Israel.9 for the Load hath
between .us and you, yc children of Reuben and made Jordan a border between us and you, ye
children of Gad; ye have no part in the LoAD: children of Reuben and children of Gad; ye
so shall your children make our children cease have no portion in the LORD: SO shall your
from fearing the LORD. children make our elnldren cease from fearing26 Timrcfore _e said, Let us now prepare to
build us an altar, not for burnt offering, nor for 26 the LoAD. Therefore we said, Let us now pre-
sacrifice: pare to build us an altar, not for burnt offering,
27 But that it ,zay be *a witness between us, and 27 nor for sacrifice: but it shall be a _itness be-

you, and our generatmns aftel us, that we might h_een us and you, and between our generatmns
do the ser_nce of the LORD before him _ ith our after us, that we may do the service of-the LORD
burnt offerings, and _nth our sacrifices, and with before him with our burnt offerings, and w2th
our peace offerings; that your children may not our sacrifices, and with our peace offerings;
say to our children in t_me to com_, Ye have no that your children may not say to our children
part m the Lo:_v. in time to come, Ye have no portmn in the LoaD.

'28 Thelefore said we, that it shall be, _hen
they should so say to us or to our generatmns 28 Therefore said we, It shall be, when they so say
in time to come, that we may say affai_, .Be. to us or to our generations in time to come, that
hold the pattern of the altar of the LouD, which we sha}l say, Behold the pattern of the altar of
our fathers made, not for burnt offerings, nor the LoAD, which our fathersmade, not forburnt
for sacnlices; bu_ it is a _utoess between us offering, nor for sacrifice; but _t _s a witness

! and you. 29 between us and you. God forbid that we should
_9 God forbid that we ehould rebel against rebel against the LORD, and turn away fins day

the LoAD, and turn this day from following from following the LORD,to build an altar for
the Lo_tD, to build an altar for burnt offerings, burnt offering, for meal offering, or for sacrifice,
for meat offerings, or for sacrifices, beside the besides the altar of the Load our God that is
alt_r of the LORD our God that is before his
tabernacle, before his tabernacle.
S0 ¶ And when Phinehas the l_riest, and the 30 And when t hmehas the priest, and the princes

pnnees of the congregation -and heads of the of the congregation, even the heads of the thou-
thousands of Israel which were with him, heard sands of Israel which were with him, heard the
the words that the children of Reuben and the words that the children of Reuben and the child-
children of Gad and the children of Manasseh ren of Gad and the children of Manasseh spoke,

IIeb. spoke, _it pleased them. 31 it pleased them welL And Phinehas the son of
it ,ca_ S1 And Phinchas the son of Eleazar the priest FAeazar the priest said unto the children of Reu-_ood ,T_

their said unto the children of Reuben, and to the ben, and to the children of Gad, and to the child-
c_c_. children of Gad, and to the children of Manasseh,

This day we perceive that the LoAD /_ among ten of Manasseh, This day we know that "the
us, because ye have not committed this trespass Load is in the midst of us, because ye have not

IIeb. against the LoAD: _now yo have delivered .the : com,n_tted this trespass against the Lov.v: now
u_e_. children of Israel out _of the hand of the LoaD. have ye delivered the children of Israel out of

32 ¶ And Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest, 32 the hand of the LoaD. And Phinehas the son
and the princes, returned from %he children of of Eleazar the priest, and the princes, returned
Reulmn, and from the children of Gad, out of from the chfldren of I{euben, and from the child-
the land of Gilead, unto the land of Canaan, to ten of Gad, out of the land of Gilead, unto the
the children of Israel, and brough_ them word land of Canaan, to the children of Israel, and
e_,cruiu.

33 And the thing pleased the children of Israel; 33 brought them word again. And the thing pleasad
and the children of Israel blessed God, and did not the children of Israe2; and the children of Israel
intend to go up against them in battle, to destroy blessed God, and spoke no more of going up a-
the land whereto the children of Reuben and Gad gainst them to war, to destroy the land wherein
dwelt, the children of Reuben and the children of Gad

34 And the children of Reuben and the children 34 dwelt. And the children of Reuben and the child-
!That is, of Gad called the altar _,E'd: for it shall be a w_t- i

} A _t- hess between us that the Load is God. ten of Gad called the altar SEd: For, said t_e_y, I _Tlmtis,

i ne_. it is a witness between us that the LoADis God. _ lmezs.
_3 And it came to pass a long time after that ] 9.3 And it came to pass after many days,

Heb. the LOR_ had g_ven rest unto Isabel from all their I when the Load had given rest unto Israel

c_,,_ enemies round about, that Joshua waxed old and
],,,to from all their enemies round about, and

[ da_#. _stricken in age. Joshua was old and well stricken in years; .--
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A.V. 2 And Joshua called for all Israel, and for thetr 2 that Joshua called for all Israel, for their _.'V'.
elders, and for thevr heads, and for their judges, elders and for thetr heads, and for their judges
and for their officers, and said unto them, I am and for their officers, and said unto them, I am
old al_d stricken in age: 3 old al_d well stmcken in years' and ye have

3 And ye have seen all that the LORDyour God
hath done unto all these nations because of you; seen all _hat the Load your God hath done

*E_ 14. for the *Lolu_ your God is he that hath fought unto all these nations because of you; for the
14. for you. Load )our God, he it is that hath fought for

4 Behold, I have divided unto you "by-lot these 4 you. Behold, I have allotted unto you these
nations that remain, to be an mherffance for your nations that remain, to be an inheritance for
tribes, from Jordan, with all the Rattans that I have your tribes, from Jordan, with all the nations

lleb. cut off, even unto the great sea' westward, that I have cut off, even unto the great sea
a_the 5 And the LoRD your God, he shall expel them 5 toward the going down of the sun. And the
starlet, from before you, and dave them from out of your LORD your God, he shall thrust them out from

sight; and ye shall possess their land,_ the LoRD bcfol'e you, and drive them from out of youryour God hath promised unto you
6 Be ye therefore very courageous to keep and sight; and ye shah possess their land, as the

to do all that is written in the book of the law of 6 LORDyour God spake unto you. Therefore be
*Deut. Moses, * that ye turn not aside therefrom to the ye velT com'ageous to keep and to do all that5.3_

_;28.14. [ right hand or to the left; is written in the book of the law of Moses, that7 That ye come not among these nations, these ye turn not aside therefrom to the right hand or i

_Ps. 16. that remain among you; neither "make mentmn 7 totheleft;lhatyecomenotamo_gthesenatmus,
of the name of their gods, nor cause to s_ ear bz/ these that remain among you; neither make
tT_em,neither serve them, nor bow yourselves unt'o mention of the name of their gods_ nor cause tothem :

IOr, I 8 ::But cleave unto the :Lov.v your GOd, as yc swear by t£c7_, neither serve them, nor bow
For _f . have done unto thin day. 8 down yourselves unto thcm: but cleave unto
_ou w,ll the Lora) your God, as ye have done unto thisc/eat,e, 9 ,,For the LoRD hath driven out from before
&a I you great nations and strong: but a,_/or you, no 9 day. For the LORD hath driven out from be.
J Or, man hath been able to stand before you unto this fore you great nations and strong: but as for
Thvnthe day. you, no man hath stood before you unto this
/,ORD 10 * One man of you shall chase a thousand: for 10 day, One man of you 1shall chase a thousand : _Or,
drtc_W_Zt the LoRD your God, he it is that fighteth for you, for the :LORDyour God, he it is that fighteth for hath

as he hath promised you.
Lee.26 11 Take good heed therefore unto .your t se'lves, 11 you, as he spake unto you. Take good heed chased

Deut. 3_ that ye love the LoRe your God. therefore unto yourselves, that ye love the
30. 12 :Else if ye do m any wine go back, and 12 LORDyour GOd. Else if ye do in any _ ise go
t IIeb. cleave unto the remnant of these nations, ereT_ back, and cleave unto the remnant of these na.
s0u_. these that remain among you, and shall make tions, even these that remain among you, and

marriages with them, and go m unto them, and mare marriages with them, and go in unto
they to you: 13 them, and they to you: know for a certainty

13 Know for a certainty that the LORDyour God that the Loan your God will no more dave these
will no ,more drive out any of these natmns from natmns from out of your mght ; but they shall

lv_-23, before you; *but they shall be snares and traps be a snare and a trap unto you, and a scourge
33. unto you, and scourges in your redes, and thorns-_ua_33 in your sides, and thorns in your eyes, until ye
55 in your eyes, until ye perish from off this good •
Deut. 7. land which the LORDyour God hath given you. perish from off this good land whmh the LORD
16. 14 And, behold, tlns day I am going the way of 14 your God hath given you. And, behold, this

all the earth: and ye know in all your hearts and day I am going the way of all the earth: and
• ch. 21. I in all your souls, that *not one thing bath failed ye know in all your hearts and m all your souls,
t5. of all the good things which the Lo_u your God that not one tlnng hath failed of all the good

spake concerning you; all are come to pass unto things which the LoRD your GOd spake con-
you, and not one thing hath failed thereof, cerning you; all are come to pass unto you, not

15 Therefore _t shall .come to pass, that as all 15 one thing hath fa_led thereof. And _t shall come
good things are come upon you, winch the Lorm to pass, that as all the good things are come up-
your God promised you ; so shall the LORD bring
upon you all evil things, until he have destroyed on you of which the Lo_m your God spake unto
you from off this good land winch the Loan your you, so shall the LORDbring upon you all the
God hath given you. evil things, until he have destroyed you from off

16 When ye have transgressed the covenant of tbSs good land which the LORD your God hath
the Lo_ your God, which he commanded you, 16 given you. When ye transgrass the covenant
and have gone and served other gods, and bowed of the LORD your God, _hich he commn_ded
yourselves to them; then shall the anger of the you, and go and serve other gods, and bow down :
LORD be kindled against you, and ye shall perish yourselves to them; then shall the anger of the
quickly from off the good land which he hath given :LORDbe kindled against you` and ye shall perish
unto you. quickly from off the good land wlnch he hath

_.4 And Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel given unto you.
to Shechem, and called for the elders of Israel, 24 And Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel

and for their heads, and for their judges, and _r to Shechem, and called for the elders of Israel,their oflicers_ and they presented them_eJ.ves - and for their heads, and for their judges, and
fore God. for their officers; and they presented themselves

2 And Joshua said unto all the people, Thus saith 2 l_efora GOd. And Joshua sa_d unto all the people,
" Gen. the Loav God of Israel, *Your fathers dwelt on the Thus saith the Loan, the GOd of Israel, Your
11.31. other rode of the _tood in old time, even Terah, the fathers dwelt of old time beyond the :River, evenJudithft.
6,7. father of Abraham, and the father of l_achor: _nd Terah, the father of-Abraham, and the father of

they served other gods.
8And I tookyour father Abraham frvmthe other 3 Nahor: and they served other gods. AndItook

side of the flood, and led him throughout all tho your father Abraham from beyond the Btver,
* Geu. land of Canaan, and multiplied his seed, and *gave and led him throughout all the land of Canaan,
21.2. him Isaac. and multiphed his seed, and gave him Isaac.
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4 And I gave unto Isaac *Jacob and Eeau: and 4 And I gave unto Isaac Jacob and :Esau: and I R.V.
I gave unto *Esau mount Seir, to possess it; * but gave unto Esau mount Self, to possess it ; and
Jacob and his children went do_vn rote Eg_Tt. Jacob and his children went down into Egypt

5 "I sent Moses also and Aaron, and I plagued 5 Aml I sent Moses and Aaron, and I plagued
Egypt, according to that _lnch I did among them: Egypt, aecol_lb_g to that which I did in theand afterward I brought you out.
6 And I *brought your fathers out of Egypt: midst thereof: and afterward I brought you

and ye came unto the sea ; and the Egyptians pur- 6 out. And I brought your fathers out of Egypt :
sued after your fathers with charmts and horse, and ye came unto the sea; and the Egyptians
men mite *the Red sea. pursued after your fathers _uth chariots and

7 And when they crmd unto the LORD, he put 7 with horsemen unto the Red Sea. And when
darkness between you and the Egyptians, and they cued out unto the LORD,he put darkness
brought the sea upon them, and covered them ; between you and the :Egyptmns, and brought
and your eyes have seen what I have done m the sea upon them, and covered them ;and your
Egypt: and ye dwelt in the wilderness a long eyes saw what I did in Egypt: and ye dwelt
season. 8 in the wilderness many days. And I brought
8 And I brought you into the land of the Amorites, you bite the hind of the A.morites, which dweltwhich dwelt on the other side Jordan; *and they

fought with you : and I gave them into your hand, beyond Jordan ; and they fought with you: and
that ye might possess their land ; and I destroyed I gave them into your hand, and ye possessed
them from before you. their land ; and I destroyed them from before

9 Then Balak the son of Zipper, king of Moab, 9 you. Then Balak the son of Zipper, king of
arose and warred against Israel, and "sent and Moab, arose and fought against Israel; and he
called Balaam the son of Beer to curse you : sent and called Balaam the son of Beer to curse

10 But I would not hcarken unto Balaam ; there- 10you: but I would not hearken unto Balaam;
fore he blessed you still: so I delivered you out of therefore he blessed you still: so I dehveredhis hand.

11 And ye went over Jordan, and came unto 11 you out of his hand. And ye went over Jordan,
Jericho: and the men of Jericho fought against and came unto Jericho: and the men of Jericho
you, the Amorites, and the Perlzzites, and the Ca- fought against you, the Amorite, and the Perlz-
naanites, and the Hltt|tes, and the Glrgashites, zite, and the Canaanite, and the Hittite, and
the Hlvites, and the Jebusites; and I dehverod the Girgashite, the Hlvite, and the Jebusite;
them into your hand. 12 and I delivered them into your hand. And I

12 And * I sent the hornet before you, which d.rave sent the hornet before you, whmh drave them
them out from before you, eren the two kings of out from before you, even the two kings of the
the Ammites ; but not with thy sword, nor with Amontes ; not with thy sword, nor with thy bow.thy bow.
13 And I have given you a land for uhich ye did 13 And I gave you a land whereon thou hadst not

not labour, and cities whmh ye lenlt not, and ye laboured, and cities which ye built not, and ye
dwell in them; of the vineyards and oliveyards dwell therein; of vineyards and oliveyards which
which ye planted not do ye eat. 14 ye planted not do ye eat. Now therefore fear

14 ¶ Now therefore fear the LORD,and serve him the LORD, and serve him in sincerity and in
in sincerity and in truth: and put away the gods truth: and put away the gods whmh your fa-
which your fathers served on the other side of the there served beyond the River, and in Egypt;
flood, and m Egypt ; and serve ye the LoaD. 15 and serve ye the LORD. And if it seem evil unto

15 And if it seem evil unto you to serve the LO_.D, you to serve the LORD, choose you this day
choose you tins day whom ye will serve; whether uhom ye will serve; whether the gods whichthe gods which your fathers served that were on
the other side of the flood, or the gods of the Amor- your fathers served that were beyond the ]liver,
ires, in whose land ye dwell: but as for me and or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye
my house, we _ill serve the LoaD. dwell: but as for me and my house, we will

16 .And the people answered and said, GOd forbid 16 serve the LoaD. And the people answered and
that we should forsake the Lowv, to serve other said, God forbid that we should forsake the
gods; 17 LOI_D, to serve other gods; for the LORD our

17 For the Lor_ our Ood, he it is that brought God, he it is that brought us and our fathers up
us up and our fathers out of the land of Egypt, out of the land of Egypt, from the house of
from the house of bondage, and which did tho_e 1bondage, and that did those great signs in our l Hob.
great mgns in our sight, and preserved us in all
the way whereto we went, and among all the sight, and preserved us in all the way wherein band-
people through whom we passed: we went, and among all the peoples through men.

18 And the LORD drave out from before us all the 18 the midst of whom we passed: and the Loan
people, even the Amontes which dwelt in the land: drave out from before us all the peoples, even
therefore will we also serve the Loa_; for he _ the Amorites which dwelt m the land: therefore
our God. we also will serve the Low ; for he is our God.
19 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye cannot 19 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye cannot

serve the Loa_: for he is an holy God; he /s a serve the LORD; for he is an holy Gud; he is
jealous God; he will not forgive your transgres- a _ealous GOd; he _ll not forgive your trans-aions nor our sins.

20 If ye _orsake the LORD,and serve strange gods, 20 gression nor your sins. If ye forsake the Levy,
• then he will turn and do you hurt, and consume and serve strange gods, then he will turn and
you, after that he hath done you good. do you evil, and consume you, after that he

21 And the people said unto Joshua, Nay; but we 21 hath done you good. And the people said unto
will serve the Lo_.u. 22 Joshua, Nay; but we will serve the :LORD.And

22 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye are wit- Joshua said unto the people, Ye are witnesses
nesses against yourselves that ye have chosen you against yourselves that ye have chosen you the
the LoaD, to serve hun. And they said, _P'eare Lov_u,to serve him. And they said, We are wit-witnesses.

23 Now therefore put away, said he, the strange 23 nesses. Now therefore put away, sa/d he, the
gods which are among you, and incline your heart strange gods which are among you, and incline
unto the Loan God of Israel. your heart unto the LORD, the God of Israel.

24 And the people said unto Joshua, The LORD 24 And the people said unto Joshua, The LORD
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our God will we serve, and his vmee will be our God will we serve, and unto his voice will
obey. 25 we hearken So Joshua made a covenant with
25 So Joshua made a covenant with the people the people that day, and set them a statute and

that day, and set them a statute and an ordinance an ordinance m Shechem.
in Shechem. 26 And Joshua wrote these words in the book
26 _,. And Joshua wrote these words in the book of the law of God; and lie took a great stone,

of the law of God, and took a great stone, and set and set it up there under the oak that _as
it up there raider an oak, that _as by the sanc- 27 lby the sanctuary of the Loire. And Joshua
tuary of the Loire. saul unto all the people, Behold, tlfis stone
27 And Joshua said unto all the people, Behold, shall he a witness against us; for it hath :

this stone shall boa witness unto us; for It hath heard all the words of the LORDuhich he spake
heard all the words of the LoPm uhich he simke unto us: it shall he therefore a witness against
unto us: it sbaU be therefore a witness unto )ou, 28 you, lest ye deny 3our God So Joshua sent
lest ye deny your God. the people away, every man mito his inherit-

28 So Joshua let the people depart, every man m_ce.
unto Ins inheritance. 29 And it came to pass after these things, that
29 ¶[ And it came to pass after these things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD,

Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, 30 died, being an hundred and ten years old. And
died, being an hundred and ten years old. they buried hun m the horder of Ins inheritance

*ell 19. 30 And they buried Into m the border of his in- in Tlmnath.serah, which is m the hill comltry50.

Judg. 2. herltance in *Timnath.serah, _hich is in mount of Ephraun, on the north of the mountain of• Ephraim, on the north side of the hill of Gaash. 31 Gaash. hzl(l Israel served the LOaDall the days
IIeb. 31 And Israel served the LoRD all the days of of Joshua, and all the days of the elders that

_ro- Joshua, and all the days of the ehters that "over. outh_ed Joshua, and had known all the work
Io,_aed lived Joshua, and whmh had known all the works of the LORD, that he had wrought for Israel.
da_a of the LoaD, that he had done for Israel. 32 And the bones of Joseph, uhieh the elnhlren of
after 32 ¶ And *the bones of Joseph, winch the child- Israel brought up out of Egypt, hurled they in
Jo,aua. ren of Israel bi ought up out of Egypt, burred they Shechem, m the parcel of ground o_lnch Jacob

_G_._ m Sheehem, in a parcel of ground which Jacob bought of the sons of Humor the father ofbought of *the sons of Hamor the father of Shechem for an hundred lneces of money: and
l_Ex"13. Sheehem for an hundred '.pieces of silver: and it they became the iiflmntance of the children of
_'G became the inheritance of the children of Joseph. 33 Joseph. And Eleazar the son of Aaron dmd;ell
33.19. 33 And Eleazar the son of Aaron daed ; and they and they buried Into m s the hill of Phinehas

buried him in a hill that Tertai_wd to Phmehas hts his son, which was given him in the hill country
son, winch was given him in mount EphraLm. of :E1)hrama.

THE

BOOK OF JUDGES.

1 Now after the death of Joshua it came to pass, 1 A,_'vit came to pass after the death of Joshua,
that the children of Israel asked the LORD, saying, that the children of Israel asked of the LORD,
Who shall go up for us against the Canaanites saying, Who shall go up for us first against the
first, to fight against them9 2 Canaamtes, to fight against them? And the

2 And the LORD said, Judah shall go up : behold, Load said, Judah shall go up : behold, I have
I have delivered the land into his hand. 3 delivered the land into his hand. And Judah

8 And Judah said unto Suneon his brother, Come said unto Simeon his brothe2, Come up _ ith
up with me into my lot, that we may fight against me into my lot, that we may fight against the
the Canaamtes; and I likewise will go with thee Canaanites; and I hkewise bill go with thee
into thy lot. So Simeon went with him. 4 into thy lot. So Suneon went with hun. And

4 And Judah wont up; and the LORD delivered Judah went up; and the Lore) dehvered the
the Canaanites add the Penzzites into their hand : Canaamtes and the Perizzites into their hand :
and they slew of them in Bezek ten thousand men. and they smote of them in Bezek ten thousand
5AndtheyfoundAdoni-bezekin Bezek: andthey 5men. And they fotmd Adoni-bezek in Bezek:

fought against him, and they slew the Canaanites and they fought against him, and they smote
and the Perizzites. 6 the Canaanites and the Penzzltes. But Adoni-

6 But Adom-bezek fled ; and they pursued after bezek fled ; and they parsue_] after him, and
him, and caught him, and cut off Ins thumbs and caught him, and cut off Ins thumbs end his
his great toes. . 7 great toes. And Adoni-bezek sald, Threescore

7 And Adoni-bezek said, Threescore and ten kings, and ten kings, having their thumbs and their
hawng t their thumbs and their great toes cut off, great toes cut off, gathered their meat under
,,gathered their meat under my table : as I have my table : as I have done, so God hath reqmted
dune, so God hath requited me. And they brought me. And they brought him to Jerusalem, and
him to Jerusalem, and there he died. he died there.
8 Now the children of Judah had fought against 8 And the children of Judah fought against

Jerusalem, and had taken it, and smitten it with Jerusalem, and took it, and smote it with the
the edge of the sword, and set the city on fire. 9 edge of the sword, and set the city on fire. And

9 ¶ *And afterward the children of Judah went afterward the clnldren of Judah bent down to
down to fight agninst the Canrmnltes, that dwelt in fight against the Canaamtes that dwelt in the lnll
the mountain, and in the south, and in the _valley, country, and in the South, and in the lowland.
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10 And Judah went against the Canaanites that 101And Judah went against the Canaanites that
-- dwelt in Hebron: (nowthe name of Hebron before, dwelt in Hebron: (now the name of Hebron

*Josh. was *Kn'lath-arba.) and they slew Sheshal, and beforetime was Kmath-arba:) and they smote
15. 13. Ahlrnan, and TalnmL " 11 Sheshal, and hhirn_n, and Talmal. And from

11 And from thence he went against the inhabit- thence he went against the inhabitants of Debir.
ants of Dcbtr: and the name of Debtr before woz (Now the name of Debar beforetune was KIr-
Klrjath-sepher. 12 mth-sepher ) And Caleb said, He that smiteth

12 And Caleb said, He that smiteth Klrjath-se. Kiriath-sepher, and taketh it, to hun wall I give
pher, and taketh it, to Into will .I give Achsah my 13"Achsah my daughter to wife. And Otlmiel the
daughter to ware. _on of Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother, took it:

13 And Othmel the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger and he gave him Achsah Ins daughter to wife.
brother, took it: and he gave Into Achsah his 14 And it came to pass, when she came unto him,
daughter to _-ife. that she moved hun to ask of her father a field'

14 And it came to pass, when she came to hlm, and she hghted down from off her ass; and
that she mo_ed him to ask of her father a field: 15 Caleb said unto her, _rhat wouldest thou? And
and she hghted flora off her ass; and Caleb said she stud unto hml, Give me a 2blessing; for
unto her, What wilt thou ? that thou hast 8set me m the land of the South,

15 Azld she said unto hun, Give me a blessing: giveme also springs of water. And Caleb gave
for thou hast given me a south land; g_ve me also her the upper springs and the nether springs.
springs of water. And Caleb gave her" the upper 16 And the children of the Kemte, Mobes' 4bro-
springs and the nether springs, ther in Jaw, went up out of 5the city of palm

16 ¶] And the cinldien of the Kenite, _oses' fa- trees with the children of Judah rote the wild.
ther in law, went up out of the city of palm trees erness of Judah, which iq in the south of Arad ;
with the children of Judah mrs the _ ilderness of 17 and they went and dwelt wath the people. And
Judah, whmh lleth in the south of Arad; and they Judah went wath Simeon lus brother, and they
went and dwelt among the people, smote the Canaanites that inhalnted Zephath,
17 And Judah went with Simeon his brother, and and 6utterly destroyed it. And the name of the

they slew the Canaanltes that inhabited Zephath, 18 city was called _Hormah. Also Judah took
mid utterly destroyed it. And the name of the Gaza with the border thereof, and Ashkelon
city was called * Hormah. with the border thereof, and Ekron w_th the
18 Also Judah took Gaza with the coast thereof, 19 border thereof. And the LoaD was with Judah ;

and.4.skelonwaththecoast thereof, and :Ekron with and he drave out the ildmbitanta of the hill
the coast thereof." country; for he could not drive out the inhabit-

19 Azld the LOUDwas with Judah ; and, he drave ants st the valley, because they had charlots
out t_v inhabitants of the motmtain ; hut could not 20 of iron And they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as
drive out the hflmbitants of the valley, because Mo_es had spoken: and he drays out thence the
they had chariots of iron. 21 three sons of Anak. And the children of Ben-
20 And they gave Hein on unto Caleb, *as Moses jamin did not drive out the Jcbu_ites that m-

said: und he expeUed thence the three sons of._mk habited Jerusalem: but the Jcbusites dwelt with
21 And the children of Benjamm did not drive the el_hlren of Benjamin in Jerusalem, unto

out the Jebusite's that inhabited Jerusalem; but fins day.
the Jebusites d_ell with the children of Benjamin 2° And the house of Joseph, they also went up
in Jerusalem unto thLs day. against Beth-el: and the Load was _ith them.
22 ¶r And the house of Joseph, they also went up 23 And the house of Joseph sent to spy out Beth-

against Beth-el: and the LoaD wa.¢with them. el. (Now the name qf the city beforetime was
'23.4_ld the house of Joseph sent to descry Beth- 24 Luz ) And the watchers saw a man come forth

el. (Now the name of the city before was *Luz.) out of the city, and they said unto him, Shew
24 And the spins saw a man come forth out of the us, we pray thee, the entrance into the city,

city, and they stud unto Inm, Shew us, we pray 25 and we will deal kindly with thee Andhe
thee, the entrance into the city, and *we will shew sheu ed them the entrance rote the city, and
thee mercy, they smote the city with the edge of the sword ;

25 And _hen he shewed them the entrance into but they let the man go and all his family.
the city, they smote the city with the edge of the 26 And the man _,ent into the land of the
sword ; but they let go the man and all hm fanuly. Hittites, and bmlt a city, and called the name
26 And the man went into the land of the Hittites, thereof Luz : which m the name thereof unto

and built a city, and called the name thereof Luz: this day.
which/s the name thereof unto this day. 27 And .Manasseh did not drive out the inha/Mt.

27 ¶i *Neither dad Manasseh dave out the _ld_ablt- silts of Beth-shean and her Stowns, nor of
ants of Beth-shean and her towns, nor Taanach Taauach and her towns, nor the inhabitants of
and her towns, nor the inhabitants of Dor and her Dot and her towns, nor the inhabitants of Ib-
towns, nor the inhabitants of Ibleam and her towns, learn and her towns, nor the inhabitants of
nor the inhabitants of Meglddo and her towns: but Megiddo and her towns : but the Canaanites i
the Canaanites would dweU in that land. 28 would dwell in that land. And it came to I
28 And _t came to pass, _hen Israel was strong, pass, when Israel was waxen strong, that they

that they put the Canaanites to tribute, and d_d put the Canaanites to taskwork, and did not
not utterly dr_ve them out. utterly drive them out.

29 ¶ *Neither dad Ephraun drive out the Canaan- "-)9 And Ephraim drays not out the Canaanites
ires that dwelt in Gezer; but the Canaanites dwelt that dwelt in Gezer; but the Can_,_!tes dwelt
in (_ezer among them. in Gezer among them.

30 ¶ Neither did Zebuhin drive out the inhabit. 30 Zebulun drave not out the inhabitants of
ants of K_tron, nor the inhabitants of Nahalol; K_tron, nor the inhabitants of Nahalol; but the
but the Canaamtes d_ elt anmng them, and became Canaamtes dwelt among them, and became
tributarms. _tributary.

31 ¶[ Neither did Asher drive out the inhabitants of 31 Asher drave not out the inhabitants of A.cco,
Accho, northemhab_tantsofZidon,norofAhlab, nor nor the inhabitants of Z_don,nor of Ah|ab, nor
ofAc_hzib, narofHelbal_,norofAphik,norofRehob: of Achzib, nor of Halbah, nor of Aphik, nor of

32 But the Ashentes dwelt among the Canaanites, 32 llehob : but the Asherites dwelt among the
the inhabitants of the land: for theydadnot drive Canaanites, the inhabitants of the land: far
them out. they did not drive them out.
33 ¶ Neither didNaphtali drive out the inhabitants 33 Naphtalidravenot out the inhabitants of Beth-

ofBeth-shemesh, northsinhabitantsofBeth-anath; shemesh, nor the inhab_tante of Beth-anath;
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but he dwelt among the Canaanites, the inhabit, but he dwelt among the Canaamte_, the ml,abit- R.V.
ants of the land: nevertheless tbe inhabitants of ants of the land: nevertheless the Dfliabltants
_eth-shemesh and of Beth._uath became tribut- of Beth.shemesh and of Beth-anath became
aries unto them. tributary mite them.
34 And the Amorites forced the children of Dan 34 And the Amontes forced the cinldren of Dan

into the mountain : for they would not suffer them rote the hall country: for riley would not suffel
tocomedown to the valley: 35 them to come down to the valley: but the
35 ]3ut the Amontes _ould dwell m mount Heros Amorltes _ould dwell in merest Heros, m ki-

ln A_jalon, and m Shaalbim. yet the hand of the ]alon, and m Shaalbim: yet the hand of the
house of Joseph _prevafled, so that they became house of Joseph prevailed, so that they became
tributaries. 36 trlbutary. And the bolder of the ._norites was
36 And the coast of the Amorites was from I'.the from the ascent of Aln'abbim, from Ithe rock,

going up to AkrabbLm, from the rock, and upward and upward.
2 And °-the angel of the Lend came up from

O. And an ._angel of the LOaD came up from Gilgal to Bochlm And he said, I nuule you
Gilgal to Bochim, and said, I made you to go up to go up out of Egypt, and have brought you
out of Egypt, and have brought you unto the land unto the land which I aware unto your fathers;
which I b_ are unto your fathers; and I stud, I and I said, I will never break my covenant
will never break my covenant _th you. 2 with you : and ye shall make no eo_ Chant _ lth
2 And *ye shall make no league w_th the inhabit- the inhabitants of this land ; ye shall break

ants of this land; *ye shall throw do_ni their down their altars: but ye have not heark-
altars" but ye have _ot obeyed my voice. _hy ened unto my voice: why have ye done this_
have ye done this? 3 Wherefore I also said, I will not drive them

3 _Yherefore I also said, I _-ill not drive them out out from before you ; but they Sshail be _as ,
from before you; but they shall be *as tl_o_._ m thorns in yore" sides, and then' gods shall i
yore" sides, and their gods shall be a *snare re}to 4 be a snare unto you. And it came to pass,
you. _hen the angel of the Lore) spake these c
4 And itcame_opass, when the angetof the Lend words unto all the children of Israel, that

spake these words unto all the children of Israel, the people lifted up their vmce, and wept.
that the people lifted up their vmce, and wept. 5 _Lud they caUed the name of that ldace

5Andtheyealledthenameofthatplacc ,.Bochim. _Bocinm: and they sacrificed there mite the
and they sacnticed there mite the LORD. LORD.
6 ¶ And when Joshua had let the people go, the 6 Now when Joshua had sent the people away, 55

children of Israel went every man unto his inherit- the children of Israel went every man unto his is,
r$.

ance to possess the land. 7 inheritance to possess the land. 6,_d the poe-
7 And the people served the LORD all the days of lfle served the LOaD all the days of Joshua, and

Joshua, and all the days of the elders that _out- all the days of the elders that outhved Joshua,
hved Joshua, _ho had seen all the great works of _l*o had seen all the great work of tbo LORD,
the LORD, that he did for Israel. 8 that he had wrought for Israel. And Joshua

8 And Joshua the son of Null, the servant of the the son of Nmt, the ser_ ant of the LOAD, died,
LOUD,died, being an htmdred and ten years old. 9 being an hundred and ten years old. And they

9 And they buried him in the border of his inherit- buried him m the border of h_s hflaeritance m
ance in T_mnath-heres, in the motmt of :Ephraim, Thnnath-heres, in the hill country of Ephraun,
on the north side of the hill Gaash. 10 on the north of the mountain of Gnash. And
10 And also all that generation were gathered also all that generation were gathered unto

unto their fathers: and there arose another gener- their fathers : and there arose another gener-
ation after them, whack lmew net the LORD, nor ation after them, which knew not the LORD,
yet the works which he had done for Israel. nor yet the work which he had wrought for

11 ¶i And the alaldren of Israel did evil in the Israel.
sight of the Lear, and served Baulim : 11 And the children of Israel did that which
1"2And they forsook the LoaD God of their fathers, was evil in the sight of the LORD, and served

which brought them out of the land of :Eg_Tt, and 12 the Baahm: and they forsook the LoaD, the
followed other gods, of the gods of the people that God of their fathers, which brought them out
were round about them, and bowed themselTes of the land of F.gspt, and followe_l other gods,
unto them, and provoked the LoAD to anger, of the gods of the peoples that were round about

13 And they forsook the :LorD, and served Baal them, and bowed themselves do_ui unto them:
and Ashtaroth. 13 and they provoked the Loan to anger. And

14 ¶ And the anger of the Loun was hot against they forsook the LORD, and served DaM and
Israel, and he delivered them into the hands of 14 the Ashtaroth. And the anger of the Low was
spoilers that spoiled them, and * he sold them into kindled against Israel, and he delivered them
thehandsoftheirenemiesroundabout, sothatthey into the. lmnds of spoilers that spoiled them,

and he sohi them into the lmnds of their ene.could not any longer stand before their enemies.
15 Whithersoever they went out, the hand of the nnes round about, so that they could not any

Load was against them for evil, as the Lo_ had 15 longer stand before their enemies. Whitharso.
said, and * as the LORD had sworn unto them: and ever they went out, the hand of the Loan was
they were greatly distressed, against them for evil, as the LoaD had spoken,

16 ¶ Nevertheless the LoAD raised up judges, and as the Lo_u had sworn unto them: and
which _delivered them out of the hand of those 16 they were sore distressed. And the LORDraised
that spoiled, them. . up judges, which saved them out of the hand

17 And yet they would not hearken unto their 17 of those tha_ spoiled them. And yet they heark-
iudges, but they went a whoring after other gods, ened not unto their judges, for they went a
and bowed themselves unto them: they turned whoring after other gods, and bowed themselves,
quickly out of the way which their fathers wal_ed down unto them: they turned aside quickly out [
in, obeying the ¢nmm_ndments of the I._AD; out of the way wherein their fathers walked, obey- [
they did not so. Jug the commandments of the LOAD; but they

18 And when the LoaD raised them up judges, 18 did not so. And when the LoAD raised them
then the Lov_u was with the judge, and delivered up judges, then the Loa_ was _uth the judge, |
them out of the hand of their enemies all the days and saved them out of the hand of their ene-
of the judge: for it repented the LORD becaUse of mies all the days of the judge: for it repented [
their greenings by reason of them that oppresseu the Lovm because of their groaning by reason |
them and vexed them. of them that oppressed them and vexed them. |
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19 And it came to pass, *when the judge was 19 But it came to pass, when the judge was dead,
dead, t£at they returned, and "corrupted the_nselves that they turned back, and dealt more eerruptly
more than their fathers, m following other gods to than their fathers, in follo_rmg other gods to
_erve them, and to bow down unto them; _they berve them, and to bow down mito them; 1they
ceased not from their own doings, nor from their ceased not from their _'tomgs, nor fi'om then-
stubborn way. 20 stubborn way. And the anger of the ]'.olin
20 _l And the anger of the Loa_ was hot against was kindled against Israel ; and he said, Be-

Israel ; and he said, Because that this peolile hath cause thin natron have transgressed my co_ cn-
trauso_res_ed my covenant which I commanded ant which I commanded thezr fathers, and have
theLr fathers, and have not hearkened unto my 21 not hearkened unto my _ome; I also will not
voice; henceforth drive out any from before them of
211 also will not henceforth drive out any from the natmns which Joshua left when he died:

before them of the nations which Joshua left when 22 that by them I may pro_e Israel, whether they
he died: will keep the way of the LoltD to walk therein,
22 That through them I may prove Israel, whether 23 as their fathers did keep it, or not. So the

they will keep the way of the Lom_ to walk thereto, Load left those nations, without driving them
as their fathers _hd keep _'t, or not. out hastily; neither dehvered he them into the
_3 Therefore the Loltn , left those natien% w/thout hand of Joshua.

driving them out hastily; neither dehvered he them 3 Now these are the nations which the Loud
into the hand of Joshua. left, to pro_e Israel by them, even as many as

2 had not t_Jmwn all the wars of Canaan; only
3 lqow these are the nations which the LoaD that the generations of the children of Israel

left, to pro_e Israel by them, even as many of ls. might know, to teach them _ar, at the least
rael as had not known all the wars of Canaan ; buch as beforetnne knew nothing thereof ;

2 Only that the generatmus of the children of Is- 3 _a_ely, the five lords of the Philistines, and
rael might know, to teach them war, at the least all the Canaanites, and the Zidounms, and the
such as before knew noklung thereof; Hlvitcs that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from

3 Namely, five lords of the Plnhstincs, and all mount Baal-hermon mLto the entering in of
the Canaamtes, and the Sldomans, and the Hlwtes 4 Hamath. And they were for to prove Israel
that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from mount Baal- by them, to know whether they would hearken
hermou unto the entering m of Hamath. unto the commandments of the Lorm, which

4 And they were to prove Israel by them, to know he commamled theLr fathers by the hand of
whether they would hearken unto the command- 5 Moses. And the children of Israel dwelt
ments of the Lo_n, whmh ho commanded their among Sthe Canaanites; the Hittite, add the
fathers by the hand of Moses. An_orlte, and the Perizzlte, and the Hiwte,
5 ¶ And the children of Israel dwelt among the 6 and the Jebusite: and they took their

Canaanites, Hittites, and Amontes, and Perlzzites, daughters to be their wives, and gave their
and Hlvites, and Jebusltes: own daughters to thcir sons, and served their
6 And they took their daughters to be their wives, gods.

and gave theLr daughters to their sons, and served 7 And the children of Israel did that which
their gods. was evil m the sight of the LoaD, and forgot

7 And the children of Israel did evil in the sight the Load their God, and served the Baalim
of the Loav, and forgot the LORDtheir God, and 8 and s the Asheroth. Therefore the anger of the
served Baalim and the gl_oves. LO_D was kindled against Israel, and he sold
8 ¶ Therefore the anger of the Load was hot them into the hand of Cushan.rishathaim king

against Israel, a_ld he sold them into the hand of of _Mesopotamia: and the children of Israel
Chushan-rishathaim king of tMesopotanua: and 9 served Cashan.nshathaim eight years. And
the children of Israel served Chushan-nshathaim when the children of Israel cried mlto the

'eight years. :Loan, the LoaD raised up a saviour to the
9 And when the children of Israel cried unto the children of Israel, who saved them even i

LoaD, the LORDraised up a _dehverer to the child- Otlmml the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger
ren of Israel, who delivered them, even Oflmml the 10 brother. And the sprat of the LoRD came i
son ofKenaz, Caleb's younger brother, upon him, and he judged Israel; and he!

10 And the Spirit of the LORD *came upon him, went out to war, and the Loan delivered
and he judged Israel, and went out to war: and Cushan.rishathaim king of _Mesopotamia into
the Lo_n delivered Chushan-rishathaim lung of hm hand: and his hand prevailed against

Mesopotamia into lfis hand; and his hand pre- 11 Cushan-rishathaim. Aml the land had rest
vailed against Chushan-rishathama. forty years. And Othniel the son of Kenaz

11 And the land had rest forty years. And Othniel died.
the son of Kenaz ¢hed. 12 And the children of Israel again did that
12 ¶ And the children of Israel did evil again in which was e_il in the sight of the LoRD: and

the sight of the Loan: and the LoRn strengthened the LoaD strengthened :Eglon the king of Moab
Eglon the king of Moab against Israel, because against Israel, because they had done that
they had done evil in the sight of the Lonv. 13 which was evil in the sight of the LoaD. And

13 And he gathered unto him the children of Am- he gathered unto him the children of /_m,_on
mort and Amalek, and went and smote Israel, and and _m_]ek ; and he went and smote Israel,
possessed the city of palm trees, and they possessed the city of palm trees.

14 So the ehildrenofIsraelserved:Eglontheking 14And the children of Israel served :Eglen the
of Moab eighteen years. 15 king of Moab eighteen years. But when the

15 But when the children of Israel cried unto the chddren of Israel cried m_to the Lo_m, the
Lonv, the Load raised them up a deliverer, F.hud Loav raised them up a saviour, Ehud the son
the son of Gera, _a Benjamite, a man t lefthanded: of Gera, the Beu_amite, a man lefthanded: and
and by him the children of Israel sent a present the children of Israel sent a present by him
unto F_glon the king of Moab. 16 unto ,:Eglen the king of Moab. And Ehud made

16 But Ehud made him a dagger which lind two him a sword which had two edges, of a cubit
edges, of a cubit length; and he did g_rd it under length; and he girded i_ under his raiment
his raiment upon his right thigh. 17 upon his right thigh. And he offered the

17And he brought the present unto Eglonking present unto :Eglon king of _Ioab: now
ofMoab: andEglonwa_averyfatmsn 18Eglon was a very fat man. And when he

18 And when he had made an end to offer the pre- had made an end of offering the present, ha
sent, he sent away the people that bare the present, sent away the people that bare the present.
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19 But he himself turned again from the _qual_ies 19 But he htmself turned back from the 1quames
1e by Gilgal, and said, I have a secret errand that were by GLlgal, and said, I have a secret

0 king: who said, Keep silence. And errand unto thee, O king. And he said, Keep
!all that stood by lain went out from hun. silence. And all that stood byhim went out from
I 20 And :Ehud came unto him; and he was 20him. AndEhud came unto him; and he _as
i sitting m _a summer parlour, which he had for sitting by himself alone m hxs 2summer parlour.
himself alone. And ]_hud said, I have a message
from God unto thee. And he arose out of hi# And:Ehud said, Ihavc a message from God unto
seat. 21 thee. And hc arose out of his seat. _-nd :Ehud
21 And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took put forth ins left hand, and took the sword from

the dagger/rein hls right thigh, and thrust it rote his right thigh, and thrust it into has belly :
his belly: 22 and the haft also went in after the blade; and

22 And the haft also went in after the blade ; and the fat closed upon the blade, for he drew not
the fat closed upon the blade, so that he could not the sword out of his belly; and wit came out
di'aw the dagger out of his belly; and Lthe dirt 23 behind. Then Ehud went forth into the porch,
came out. and shut the doors of the parlour upon him,
23 Then Ehud went forth through the porch, and

shut the doors of the parlour upon bun, and locked 24 and locked them. Now when lie was gone out,
them. his servants came; and they saw, and, behold,
"24W'hen he was gone out, his servants came; and the doors of the parlour were locked; and they

when they saw that, behold, the doors of the par- said, Surely he covereth his feet in his summer
lout were locked, they said, Surely he ,,covereth his 25 chamber. And they tarried till they were
feet m his summer shamber, ashamed: and, behold, he opened not the doors

25 And they tarried till they were ashamed: and, of the parlour ; therefore they took the key,
behold, he opened not the doors of the parlour; and opened tt_em: and, behold, their lord was
therefore they took a key, and opened them. and, 26 fallen dow_ dead on the earth. And F.hud
behold, their lord was fallen down dead on the
earth, escaped while they tarried, and passed beyond

26 And ]_hud escaped while they tarried, and 27 the 1quarries, and escaped mite Seirah And
passed beyond the quarrms, and escaped unto it came to pass, when he was coins, that he
Seirath. blew a trumpet in the lull country of Ephraim,

27 And it came to pass, wben he was come, that and the children of Israel went down with hun
he blew a trumpet in the mountain of Ephraim, from the hill country, and he before them.
and the claldren of Israel went down with Into 28 And he said unto them, Follow after me: for
from the mount, and he before them. the :LOUD hath delivered your eneunes the

28 And he said unto them, Follow after me: for Moabites rote your hand. And they went down
the LoRD hath delivered your enemies the Moabites
into youz hand. And they went down after him, after him, and took the fords of Jordan_agamst
and took the fords of Jordan toward Moab, and the Moabites, and suffered not a man to pass
suffered not a man to pass over. 29 over. And they smote of Moab at that tune
29 And they slew of Moab at that time about ten about ten thousand men, every lusty man, and

thousand men, all qusty, and all men of valour; every man of valour; and there escaped not a
and there escaped not a man. 30 man. So Moab was subdued that day under
30 So Moab was subdued that day under the the hand of Israel And the land had rest four-

hand of Israel And the land had rest fourscore score years.
years.

31¶A.udafterhimwusShamgarthesonof/_-uath, 31 And after him was Shamgar the son ofAnath, which smote of the Philistines six hund-
which slew of the Plnhstines six hundred men with
an ox goad: and he also dehvered Israel. red men with an ox goad: and he also savedIsrael.

4 And the children of Israel again did evil in 4 And the children of Israel again did that
the sight of the LORD,when Ehud was dead. which was evil m the sight of the Loan, when
2 And the Low sold them into the hand of Jabin 2 Ehud was dead. And the LORDsold them into

king of Canaan, that reigned in Hazer ; the eaptam the hand of Jabm king of C_naan, that reigned
of whose host wa_ Sisera, which dwelt m Harosbeth m Hazer; the captain of whose host was Sisera,

l oft he Gentiles. - wlnch dwelt in Harosheth of the 5Gentiles.
I 3 And the children of Israel cried unto the LoRv: 3 And the children of Israel cried unto the Load:
for he had nine hundred chariots of iron; and

twenty years he mightily oppressed the children for he had mue hundred chariots of iron; and
of Israel. twenty years he mightily oppressed the child-
4 ¶ And Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of Lapi. ren of Israel.

doth, she judged Israel at that tame. 4 Now Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of Lap-
5 And she dwelt under the palm tree of Deborah 5 pidoth, she judged Israel at that time. ,4_udshe

between Ramah and Beth-el in mount Ephrahn : Odwelt under the pahn tree of Deborah between
and the children of Israel came up to her for judg- W#.mahand Beth-el in the hill country of Ephra-
merit, ira: and the children of Israel came up to her

6 And she sent and called Barak the son of 6 for judgement. And she sent and called Barak
Abincam out of Kedsah-naphtali, and said unto the son of Abinoam out of Kedesh.naphtali, and
him, Hath not the LORD God of Israel corn- said unto him, Hath not the LORD,the God of
manded, _ayi1_g, Go and draw toward mount
Tabor, and take with thee ten thousand men of Israel, comm_nded, saying, Go and draw unto
the children of Naphtali and of the children of mount Tabor, and take with thee ten thousand
Zebulun? men of the children of Naphtali and of the child-
7 And I will draw unto thee to the *river Kishon 7 ten of Zebulun 9 And I wall draw unto thee to

Sisera, the captain of Jabin's army, with his the river Klshon Smera, the captain of Jabin's
chariots and his multitude; and I will deliver army, with his chariots and his multitude; and
him into thine hand. 81 will deliver him into throe hand. And Barak

8 And Barak said unto her, If thou wilt go with
me, then I will go: but if thou wilt not go with eaid unto her, I.f thou wflt go with me, then Iwill
me, t/_en I will not go. go: bat if thou wilt not go with me, I will not '

9 And she said, I will surely go with thee: 9 go. And she said, I will surely go with thee:
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notwithstanding the journey that thou takest shall notwithstanding the journey that thou takest
not be for throe honour; for the Lend slmll sell shall not be for thine honour; for the Lor_u
Sisera into the hand of a roman. And Deborah slufil sell Sisera rote the hand of a woman.
m'ose, and went with Barak to Kedesh. And Deborah arose, and went with Barak to

10 ¶[ And Barak called Zebulun and Naphtali to 10 Kedesh. And Barak called Zebultm and Naph-
Kedesh ; and he went up with ten thousand men tali together to Kedesh ; and there went up tell
at his feet' and Deborah went up with him. thousand men at his feet: and Deborah went

11 Now Heber the Kenite, w/rich was of the child- 11 up with him. Now Heber the Kcnite had severed
ran of *Hobab the father in law of _Io_es, had himself from 1the Kenites, e_en from the cinld-
severed huuself from the Kemtes, and pitched ren of Hobab the 'Zbrother in law of Moses, and
his tent unto theplum of Zaanaun, which is by had pitched histent asfar asthe Soakin4Zaan-
Kedesb. 12 amum, which is by Kedesh. And they told

12 And they shewed Sisera that Barak the son of Sisera that Bamk the son of Abinoam was gone
Abinoam uas gone up to mount Tabor. 13 up tomom_tTabor. And Slseragatheredtogethcr

13 And Sisera : gathered together all his chariots, all his chariots, even nine hundred chariots of
even unie hundred chariots of iron, and all the iron, and all the people that were with hmL
people that we_e with hun, from Harosheth of the from Harosheth of the _Gentiles, unto the river
Gentiles unto the river of K_s_on. 14 Kishon. And Deborah said unto Barak, Up ;
14 And Deborah said unto Barak, Up; for this is for this 1_ the day in which the LORDhath de-

the day in which the LORD hath delivered Sisera hvcred Sisera rote thine hand : is not the LORD
into thine hand : is not the LoRD gone out before gone out before thee ? So Barak went down
thee ? So Barak went down from mount Tabor, from mount Tabor, and ten thousand men after
and ten thousand men after him. 15 him. And the LORDdiscomfited Sisera, and all
15 And * the LoRD discomfited Sisera, and all Ms his chariots, and all ins host, with the edge of

chariots, and all his host, with the edge of the the sword before Barak; and Sisera lighted
sword before Barak ; sc_that Sisera lighted down down from Ins chariot, and fled away on his
off Ms chariot, and fled away on his feet. 16 feet. But Barak pursued after the chariots,

16 But Barak pursued after the chariots, and and afte_ the host, unto Harosheth of the _Gen-
after the host, unto Harosheth of the Gentiles" tries: and all the host of Sisera fell by the edge
and all the host of Sisera fell upon the edge of the of the sword; there was not a man left.
sword; a_d there was not *a man left. 17 Howbeit Sisera fled away on his feet to the

17 Howbeit Sisera fled away on his feet to the tent of Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite: for
tent of Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite: for there was peace between Jabin the king of

i there was peace between Jabin the king of Hazer 18 Hazer and the house of Heber the Kenite. And
and the house of Heber the Kenite. Jael went out to meet Sisera, and said unto
18 ¶_And Jael went out to meet Sisera, and said him, Turn in, my lord, turn m to me; fear not.

mite him, Turn in, my lord, turn in to me; fear And he turned in unto her into the tent, and
not. And when he had turned m unto her into the 19 she covered hun _ith a rug. And he said unto
tent, she covered him with a 'mantle, her, Give me, I pray thee, a httle water to drink ;
19 And he said unto her, Give me, I pray thee, a for I am thirsty. And she opened a bottle of

little water to drink ; for I am thtrsty. And she nnlk, and gave him drink, and covered hnn
opened *a bottle of milk, and gave him drink, and 20 And he said unto her, Stand in the door of the
covered him. tent, and it shall, be, uhen any man doth come

20 Again he said unto her, Stand in the door of and inquire of thee, and say, Is there any
thetent and it shall be, when any man doth come 21manhere_ that thou shalt say, No. ThenJael
and enquire of thee, and say, Is there any man Heber's wife took a tent-pin, and took an ham.
here? that thou shalt say, No. mer in her hand, and went softly unto hun, and

21 Then Jael Heber's wife took a nail of the tent, emote the phi into his temples, and it pierced
and _took an hammer in her hand, and went softly through into the ground; for he was 6in a deep
unto lmn, and smote the nail into his temples, and 22 sleep; so he swooned and died. And, behold, as
fastened it into the ground: for he was fast asleep Barak pursued Smera, Jael came out to meet
and weary. So he died. him, and said unto him, Come, and ][ will shew

22 And, behold, as Barak pursued Sisera, Jael thee the man whom thou seekest. And he came
came out to meet him, and said unto him, unto her ;. and, behold, Sisera lay dead, andthe
Come, and. I will shew thee the man whom thou 23 tent-pin was in his temples. So God subdued on
seekesL And when he came into her tent, behold, that day Jabin the king of Canaan before the
Sisera lay dead, and the nail was in his temples. 24 children of Israel. And the hand of the children
23 So God subdued on that day Jabin the king of of Israel prevailed more and more against Jabin

Canaan hefore the clnldren of Israel. the king of Canaan, until they had destroyed
24 And the hand of the chihlren of Israel _pro- Jabin krmg of Canon.

spared, and prevailed against Jabin the king of 5 Then sang Deborah and_Bars& the son of
until they had destroyed Jahin king of Abinoam on that day, saying,

Can__. 2 For that the leaders took the lead in Israel,
For that the people offered themselves will-

5 Then sang Deborah and_ Barak the son of ingly,
Abinoam on that day, saying, Bless ye the Loan.

2 Praise ye the Lo_u for the avenging of Israel, 3 Hear, 0 ye kings; give ear, 0 ye princes;
when the people wdlingly offered themselves. I, even I, will stag unto the LoaD;.

3 Hear, Oye kings; give ear, 0 ye princes; I I will sing.praise to the LORD,theGed of Israel.
even I, will sing unto the LoRD ; I will"sing praise 4 Le_, when thou wentest forth out of Seir,
to the LORD God of Israel. When thou marchedst out of the field of Edom,
4 LORD, _'_vhen thou wentest out of Selr, when The earth- bremblod, the heavens_also dropped,

thou marchedst out of the field of Edom, the earth Yea, the clouds dropped water.
trembled, andthe heavens dropped, the clouds also 5 The mountains _flowed down at the presence fOr, I

quaked ]dropped water, of the LORD,
5 *The mountains tmelted frombefore theLonD, :Even yon-Sinai at the presence of the LORD,] 8Or, the [

even *that Sinai from bofore the :LORDGOd of the GOd of J.srael. cara-

ceasedIsrael. 6 In the days of S_ the son of Anath, t,at_
6 In the days of *Sharngar the son of Anath, in In the days of Jael, the high ways were un- 9 IIeb 4

the days of *Jael, the highways were unoccupied, occupied, I crooked I

and the _travellers walked through tbyways. And the travellers walked through _byways.
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7 The inhabitants of the villages ceased, they 7 1The rulers ceased in Israel, they ceased,
ceased in Israel, until that I Debol_da arose, that Until that I Debo1_th arose,

arose a mother in Israel. That I arose a mother m Israel. Or,
8 They chose new gods; then was wax m the 8 They chose new gods ; _,e

gates: was there a sineld or spear seen among Then was war m the gates: .llaqeagre"tot.
Was there a shield or spear seen :cttp_e,a

forty thousand in Israel? Among forty thousand m Israel ?
9 My heart /s toward the governors of Israel, 9 My heart is toward the governors of Israel,

that offered ttlemselves wtllmgly among the people. '_That offered themseh es willingly among the Or,
Bless ye the LORD.- people : "etaut
10 .' Speak, ye that ride on white asses, ye that Bless ye the LoaD. ffcredol_r-

sit in judgment, and walk by the way. 10 Tell of it, ye that ride on white asses, _lvcs
11 "l_hey that are delivered from the noise of _'e that mt on rich carpets, .dhnql$

archers in the places of drawing water, there shall And ye that walk by ttle _ ay. _mong
they rehearse the tnghteous acts of the LoRu, 11 SFar from tile noise of archers, in the places _oplc,
even the righteous acts toward the inhabitants of of drawing water, !ess_rC.There shall they rehearse the r_ghteous acts Or,
his villages in Israel. then shall the people of the of the Lot_D_
LORDgo down to the gates. A'ven the righteous acts 4of his rule ill Israel.

12 Awake, awake, Deborah: awake, awake, utter Then the people of the Loa_ went doun to
song" arise, Barak, and lead thy captivity eapt- the gates.

ire, thou son of Abinoam. 12 A_ake, awake, Deborah;
13 Then he made him that remaineth have Awake, awake, utter a song:

dominion over the nobles among the people: Arise, Barak, and lead thy eapttvity captive,thou son oi Abinoam.
the LORD made me have domimon over the 13 aThen came down a remnant of the nobles
mighty. _and the people;

14 Out of Ephraim was there a root of them The LORD came down for me 7against the
against Amalek; after thee, Benjamin, among thy mighty.
people; out of Machir came down governors, and 14 Out of Ephraim came down s they whose root
out of Zebulun they that thandle the pen of the is in Amalek;
writer. After thee, Benjamin, among thy peoples ;

15 And the princes of Issacha_ were with De- Out of Machtr came down _governors,
And out of Zebulun they that handle 10the

berah; even Issachar, and also Barak: he was marshal's staff.
sent on tfoot into the valley. LFor the dtvi- 15 And n the prmces of Isaachar were with Debo-
sions of Reuben tl_ere were great _thoughts o! rah;
heart. As was Issaehar, so was Barak ;

16 Why abodest thou among the sheepfolds, Into the valley they rushed forth at his feet.
to hear the bleatings of the flocks? _For the By the watercourses of Reuben
divisions of Reuben there were great searchings There were great resolves of heart.
of heart. 16 Why satest thou among the sheelffolds,
17 Gilead abode beyond Jordan: and why did Tohear the pipmgs for thefloeks?

])all remain iI1 ships? Asher continued on the At the watercom'sea of ReubenThere were great searchings of heart.
sea shore, and abode in his Ibreaches. 17 (}dead abode beyond Jordan:
18 Zebulun and lqaphtali were a people that And ])an, why did he remam-m ships?

tjeoparded their lives unto the death in the high Asher sat still at the L"haven of the sea,
places of the field. And abode by liis creeks.
19 The kings came and fought, then fought the 18 Zebulun was a people that joopardedtheirhves

kings of Canaan in Taauach by tim waters of unto the death,
Megiddo; they took no gain of money. And Naphtali, upon the high places of the field.

20 They fought from heaven ; the stars in their 19 The kings came and fought ;
courses fought against Sisera. Then fought the kings of Canaan,
21 The river of, Kishon swept them away, that In Tn_nach by the waters of Megiddo:They took no gaul oI money.

_ncient river, the river Kishon. 0 my soul, thou 20 They fought from heaven,
hast _odden down strength. The stars m their coarses-fought against Sisera.
22 Then ,were the horsehoofs broken by the means 21 The laver Kishon swept them away,

el _the. pransings, the pransings of their mighty That ancmut river, the river Kishon.
onesl 0 my soul, _mareh on with strength.
23 Curse ye Meroz, said the angel of the '22 Thendid the horsshoofs stamp

:LORD, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants there- :By reason of the prausings, the pransings of
of; because they came not to the help of the their strong ones
LORD, to the help of the :Lotto against the 23 Curee yeMcroz, said the angel of the Lonn,
mighty. Curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thel eof;Because they came not to the help of the :LORD,

24 :Blessed above women shall 3ael the wife of To the help of the LoRD _agaiust the mighty.
Heber the Kenite be, blessed Rhgll the be above 24 Blessed 14above women shall Jael be,
women in the tent. The wife of Heber the Kenite,
25 He asked water, and she gave Mm miJk; she :Blessed shall she be _above women in the tent.

brought forth butter in a lordly dish. 25 He asked water, and she gave him milk ;
26 She put her hand to the nail, and her right She brought him butter in a lordly dish,

hand to the werkmen's h_mmer; and with the 26 She put her hand to the _nad,
Rammer she _smote Sisera, she smot_ off his head, And her right hand to the workmen's hammer;

, And with the hammer she smote Smera, she
wl_en she had pierced' and stricken through Ins smote through hi_ head,
temples.
27 *At her feet he bowed,.he fell, he lay down: 27 "f'ea,shepiercedandstruekthroughhistemples.At her feet he bowed, he fell, he lay:

at her feet he bowed, he fell: where he bowed, At her feet he bowed, he felh
there he fell down _dead. Where he bowed, there he fell down l_dead.

T
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28 The mother of Sisera looked out at a _dndow, 28 Through the window she looked forth, and
and cried through the lattme, Why is his chariot cried,
so long m coming _ why tarry the wheels of his The mother of Sisera cried through the lattice,
chartotb? Why is his chariot so long hi coming?

'29 Her wise ladies answered' her, yea, she re- Why tarry the 1wheels of hm chariots ?
turned ' answer to herself, 29 Her wise ladles answered her,

30 Have they not sped? have they_ot divided the SYea, she retm.ned answer to herself,
prey; *toe, el:y man a damsel or two; to Siseraa 30 Have they not found, have they not divided
prey of divers colours, a prey of divers colours of the spoil ?
needlework, of divers colours of needlework on both A damsel, two damsels to every man;
sides,_eet ' for the necks of tltem tl_at ta/_ethe sped ? To Sisera a spoil of adlvers colours,

31 So let all throe enemies perish, 0 Lonn: but A spoil of Sthvers colours of embroidery,
let them that love lnm be as the sun when he Of Sdlvers colours of embroidery on both
goeth forth m 1_ nnght. And the land had rest redes, on the necks of the spoil?
forty years. 31 So le_ all thine enemies perish, O LORD:

But let them that love hml be as the sun when
i (3 And the children of Israel did ev_in the sight he goeth forth in his might.
of the LOUD: and the Loun dehvered them into And the land had rest forty years.
the hand of Mldmn sevgn years. (3 And the children of Israel did that which was

2 And the hand of Midian _prevafled against Is- evil in the sight of the LoaD: and the LoRD
rael: aT_dbecause of the Midianites the children dehvered them into the hand of Midian seven
of Israel made them the dens which are in the 2 years. And the hand of Mldmn prevailed against I
mountains, and caves, and strong holds. Israel: and because of Midian the children of

3 And so it was, when Israel had sown, that the Israel made them the dens which are in the
Mldiamtes came up, and the Amalekltes, and the mountains, and the caves, and the strong holds.
children of the east, even they came up against 3 And so it was, when Israel had sown, that the
them; Mldmmtes came up, and the Amalekites, and:
4 And they encamped against them, and destroyed the children of the east; they came up against

the increase of the earth, tLll thou come unto Gaza, 4 them; and they encamped against them, and
and left no sustenance for Israel, neither Jlsheep, destroyed the increase of the earth, till thou
nor ox, nor ass. come mlto Gaza, and left no sustenance in

I 5 Fortheycameupwiththsircattleand their tents 5 Israel, neither sheep, nor ox, nor ass. ]?or they
and they came as grasshoppers for multitude ; for came up s lth their cattle and their tents, they
both they and thetr camels _ere w_thout number: came m as locusts for multitude; both they i
and they entered into the land to destroy it. and their camels were without number: and
6 And Israel _as greatly impoverished because 6 they came into the Imid to destroy it. And

of the Mldianites ; and the children of Israel cued Israel was brought very low because of Mid-
unto the Lore). iau ; and the canldren of Israel crmd unto the

7 ¶ .4aid it came to pass, when the children of LoaD.
IsraelcneduntotheLoRDbecauseoftheM,dmnites, 7 And it came to pass, when the children of

8 That the Loud sent _a prophet unto the children Israel cried unto the :LoaD because of Midian,
of Israel, which sazd unto them, Thus ealth the 8 that the Loav sent a prophet unto the chihh'en
Load God of Israe],I brought you up from Egypt, of Israel: and he sald unto them, Thus saith
and brought you forth out of the house of bondage; the LOUD,the God of Israel, I brought you up
9 And I delivered you out of the hand of the from Egypt, and brought you forth out of the

Egyptmns, andout of the hand of all that oppressed 9 house of bondage; and I delivered you out of
and drave them out from before you, and gave the hand of the Egyptians, and out of the hand
their land; of all that oppressed you, and drave them out

10 AndI said untoyou, Iam the LoRD your God ; 10 from before you, and gave you theLr land; and
*fear not the gods of the Amorites, m whose land I said unto you, I am the LORDyour God; ye
ye dwell: but ye have not obeyed my voice, slmll not fear the gods of the Amorites, in

11 ¶ And there came an angel of the LORD,and whose land ye dwell: but ye have not heark.
sat under an oak whmh was in Ophrah, that ]_er- cued unto my voice.
tainted unto Joash the Abi-ezrtte: and his son 11 And the angel of the LoRn came, and sat under
*Gideon threshed wheat by the winepress, _to the 4oak wlnch was m Ophrah, that pertained
hide it from the l_Ildianites, unto Jeash the Abmzrite: RD_dhis son Gideon

12 And the angel of the LOR_ appeared unto him, was beating out wheat in the winepress, to hide
and said unto hhn, The LoRD Is with thee, thou 12 it from the Midiamtes. And the angel of the
mighty man of valour. LoRD appeared unto him, and said unto him,

13 And Gideon eaid unto him, Oh myLord, if the The Load is with thee, thou mighty man of
:LORDbe with us, why then is all this befallen us 9 13 valour. And Gideon said unto him, Oh my lord,
and where be all his nnracles which our fathers if the Loan be with us, why then is all this be-
told us of, saying, Did not the Loltu bring us up fallen us ? and where be all Ins wondrous works
from Egypt ? but now the Load hath forsaken us, which our fathers told us of, saying, DLd not
and delivered us into the hands of the Midianites. the LoRD bring us up from Egypt ? but now
14 And the LORDlooked upon him, and said, Go the LoRD hath cast us off, and delivered us into

in this thy might, and thou shalt save Israel from 14 the hand of taidlan. And the Loan Slooked
the hand of the Midianites : have not I sent thee ? upon him, and said, Go in this thy might, and

15 And he said unto him, Oh my Lord, wherewith save Israel from the hand of Midmn: have not
shaUIsaveIsrael?behuld, l,my family /s poor in 15Ieentthee9 And he eaid unto him, OhLord,
Manasseh, and I am the least in my father's house, wherewith _hal! I save Israel? behold, my
16 And the LOaD said unto him, Surely I will be Sfamily is the poorest in Man_q_eh, and I am

with thee, and thou shalt mmte the Midianites as 16 the least in my father's house. And the Load
one m_n, said unto him, Surely I will be with thee, and

17 And he said unto him, If now I have found thou shalt smite the Mnltanites as one man.
grace in thy sight, then shew me a sign that thou 17 And he said unto him, If now I have found
talkest with me. grace in thy sight, then shew me a sign that it

18 Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I eom_ 18 ts thou that talkest with me. Depart not hence,
unto thee, and bring forth my llpresent, and set it I pray thee, until I come unto thee, and bring
before thee. And he said, I will tarry until thou forth my _present, and lay it before thee. And
come again, he said, I will tarry until thou come again.
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19 ¶ And Gideon went in, and made ready _a 19 And Gideon went in, and made ready a kid, and
kid, and unleavened cakes of an ephah of flour' unleavened cakes of an ephah of meal. the flesh
the flesh he put hi a basket, and lie put the broth lm put in a basket, and he put the broth in a
in a pot, and brought _t out unto hun under the pot, and brought it out unto him under the leak,
oak, and presentedit. 20 and presented lt. And thc angel 0f God said mlto

'20 And the angel of God said unto him, Take the him, Take the flesh and the unleavened cakes,
flesh and the unleavened cakes, and lay t£em upon aud lay them upon this rock, and pour out the
this rock, and pour out the broth. And he d_d so. 21 broth And he did so. Then the angel of the

21 ¶ Then the angel of the LORD put forth the LORDput forth the end of the staff tllat was m
Iend of the staff that was in his hand, and touched his hand, and touched the flesh and the un-

the flesh and the unleavened cakes; and there rose leavened cakes; and there went up fire out of
fn'e out of the rock, and consumed the flesh and the rock, and consumed the flesh and the un-
unleavened cakes. Then the angel of the Lend leavened cakes ; and the angel of the LORDde.

departed out of his sight. 22 parted out of his sight. And Gideon saw that
22 And when Gideon perceived that he was an he was the angel of the LORD; and Gideon said,

angel of the LORD, Gnleon said, Alas, O Lord GoD [ Alas, O Lord GOD! forasmuch as I ha_ e seen
*for because I have seen an angel of the LoI,.Dface 23 the angel of the Load face to face. And the
to face. LORD said unto hun, Peace be unto thee; fear

23 And the LORDsaid unto him, Peace be unto 24 not : thou shalt not die. Then Gideon built an
thee; fear not: thou shalt not die. altar there unto the LORD, and called it _-Je-
2t Then Gideon built an altar there unto the hovah-shalom: unto this day it as yet hi 01)hrah

LORD, and called it ,IJehovah-shalom: unto this of the Abmzntes.
day it is yet in Ophrah of the Abi-ezrites. 25 And it came to pass the same night, that the
25 ¶ And it came to pass the same night, that LOaD said unto him, Take thy father's bullock,

the Lend said unto him, Take thy father's young Seven the second bullock of seven years old,
bullock, I,even the _econd bullock of seven years and throw down the ultra" of Baal that thy fa-
old, and throw down the altar of Baal that thy ther hath, mid cut doun the 4A_herah that is
father hath, and cut down the grove that/s by it: 26 _by it. and build an altar mxto the LORDthy
26 And build an altar unto the LORD thy God God upon the top of this strong hold, Gin the

upon the top of this *rock, ,,m the ordered place, orderly manner, and take the second bullock,
and take the second bullock, mid offer a burnt and offer a btu'nt offerhlg vnth the wood of the
sacrifice with the wood of the grove which thou 27 A_herah which thou shalt out down Then
shalt cut do_al. Gldcon took ten men of his servants, and did as
27 Then Gideon took ten men of his servants, the LORD had spoken unto him: a_ld it came

and ¢hd as the LORD had said unto hun: and so it to pass, because he feare_l his father's house.
was, because he feared his father's household, and hold and the men of the c_ty, so that he could
the men of the city, that he could not do it by day, 28 not do it by day, that he did it by night. And

I that he did it by night, when the men of the city arose early in the
23 _[ And when the men of the city arose early morning, behold, the altar of Baal was broken

in the morning, behold, the altar of Bad was cast do_n, and the Ashcrah was cut do_-n that _as
down, and the grove was cut down that was by _t, 5by it, and the second bullock was offered upon
and the second bullock was offered upon the altar 29 the altar tlmt was built. And they said one to
that was built, another, Who hath done this thing ? And when

29 And they said one to another, Who hath done they inquired and asked, they said, Gideon the
this thing_ And when they enquired and asked, 30 son of Joash hath done thin thing. Then the
they said, Gideon the son of Joash hath done this men of the city said unto Joaah, Bring out thy

: thing, son, that he may die- because he hath broken
30 Then the men of the city said unto Joash,: down the altar of BRat, and because he hath out

Bring out thy son that he may die: because he 31 down the hsherah that was aby it. And Joash
hath cast down the altar of Baal, and because he said unto all that stood against him, Will ye
hath cut down the grove that was by it. plead for Baal '_ or will ye save him ? he that

31 And Joash eaid unto all that stood against him, will plead for hun, 71et him be put to death
vall ye save him? he that Swlnlst it is yet mormng: if he be a god, let

let him be put to death whilst him plead for hunself, because one hath broken
morning: if he be a god, let him plead for 32down his altar. Therefore on that day he
because one hath cast down his altar, called him 9Jerubbaal, saying, Let Baal plead

32 Therefore on that day he called hun Jerubbaal, against him, because he hath broken down his
saying, Let Baal plead against him, because he altar.
hath thrown down his altar. 33 Then all the Midianites and the Amalekites
33 ¶[ Then all the Mi¢lianites and the Amalekites and the children of the east assembled them-

and the children of the cast were gathered together, selves together ; and they passed over, and
and went over, and pitched in the valley of Jezreel. 34 pitched in the valley of Jezreel. But the spLrit
34 But the Spirit of theLouv _came upon Gideon, of the LORD10came upon Gideon; and he blew

andhe*blewatrumpet; andAbi-ezer twasgathered a trumpet; and Abiezer was gathered together
after him. 35 after h_n. And he sent messengers throughout
35 And he sent messengers throughout all Manas- all ]_nasseh ; and they also were gathered to-

seh; who also was gathered after lnm: and he sent gether after him : and he sent messengers unto
messengers unto Asher, and unto Zebnlun, and Asher, and unto Zebulun, and unto Naphtah;
unto Naphtali ; and they came up to meet them. 36 and they came up to meet them. And Gideon

36 ¶ And Gideon said unto God, If thou wilt said unto God, If thou wilt save Israel by mine
save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast said, 37 hand, as thou hast spoken, behold, I will put a

37 Behold, I will put a fleece of wool in the floor; fleece of wool on the threshing-floor; ff there be
and if the dew be on the fleece only, and it be dry dew on the fleece only, and it be dry upon all
uponaUtheearthbeMde, thenshailIknowthatthou the ground, then shall I know that thou wilt
wilt save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast said. save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast spoken.
38 And it was so: for he rose 'up early on the 38 Andlt was so: for he rose up early on the

morrow, and_tthefleecotogcther, and_ringed morrow, and pressed the fleece together, and
the dew out of the fleece, a bowl full of water, wrmged the dew out of the fleece, a bowl/ul of

89 And Gideon said unto God, *Let not thine 39water. And Gideun said unto God, Let not thine
anger be hot against me, and I wdl speak but anger be kindled against me, and I w_l s_pe_.
this once: let me prove, I pray thee, but this but this once : let me preve, Ipray thec, bu_Ltthis"

T °
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once with the fleece; let it now be dry only upon once with the fleece; letlt now be dry only
the fleece, and upon all the ground let there be upon the fleece, and upon all the ground let
dew. 40 there be dew. And God did so that mght: for
40 And God did so that night: for it was dry it was dry upon the fleece only, and there was

upon the fleece.only, and the_e was dew on all the dew on all the ground.
ground. 7 Then Jerubbaal, who is Gideon, and all the

7 Then Jerubbaa], who is Gideon, and all the people that were with hun, rose up early, and
people that were with him, rose up early, and pitched beside the spring of 1Harod: and the 1Tl_ati:
pitched beside the well of Harod: so that the host camp of _J_dlan was on the north side of them, Trcm-bl_n9.
of the Mldianltes were on the north rode of them, _by the hill of Moreh, in the valley. See
by the hill of Moreh, in the valley. 2 And the Load said unto Gideon, The people ver 3.
2 And the Load stud unto Gideon, The people that are with thee are too many for me to gtve 2 Or,from th

that are with thee are too many for me to give the the Ml,li_n_tes into their hand, lest Israel vaunt hdl of
M_dianites rote their hands, lest Israel vam_t them- themselves against me, saying, _Iine own hand More_onward
selves against me, saying, Mine own hand hath 3 hath saved me. Now therefore go to, proclaim in thesaved me.
3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in the ears of m the ears of the people, saying, Whosoever is raUe,j

the people, saying, *Whosoever is fearful and fearful add trembling, let him return and Sde- SOr,qo
afraid,let him return and depart early from mount part from mount Gilead. And there returned abo_tr°u'_
Gilead. And there returned of the people twenty of the people twenty and two thousand ; and
and two thousand; and there remained ten thou- there remained ten thousand.
sand. 4 And the LORD said unto Gideon, The people
4 And the LORD said unto Gideon, The people are yet too many; bring them down unto the

: are yet too many; bring them down unto the water, and I WLli try them for thee there: and
water, and I will try them for thee there: and it it shall be, that of whom I say unto thee, Tins
_hall be, that of whom I say unto thee, This shall
go with thee, the same shall go with thee; and of shall go with thee, the same shall go with thee ;
whomsoever I say unto thee, This shall not go and of whomsoever _Isay unto thee, This shall
with thee, the same shall not go. 5 not go with thee, the same shall not go. So he
5 So he brought down the people unto the water: brought dough the people unto the water : and

and the Lor_ said unto Gideen, :Every one that the Loss svad unto Gideon, F,very one that
lappeth of the water with Ins tongue, as a dog lappeth of the water with Ins tongue, as a dog
lappeth, him shalt thou set by hmtsolf; likewise lappeth, him shalt thou set by himself ; luke-
every one that boweth down upon lns knees to wise every one that boweth down upon his
drink. 6 knees to drink. And the lmmber of them that
6 And the number of them that lapped, putti_zg

their hand to their mouth, were three hundred lapped, putting their hand to their mouth, was
men: but all the lest of the people bowed do_m thre_ hundred, men : but all the rest of the
upon their knees to drink water, people bowed down upon their knees to drink

7 And the Loss said unto Gideon, By the 7 water. And the Loss said unto Gideon, By
three hundred men that lapped wall I save you, the three hundred men that lapped will I save
and deliver the Mldmmtes into thine hand : and you, and deliver the MJdianites into throe hand :

let all the other people go every m,m unto Ins and let all the i_eople go every m_n unto his
! place. 8 place. 4So the people took victuals in their

8 So the people took victuals in their hand, and hand, and their trumpets: and he sent all the
their trumpets: and he sent all the rest of Israel
every man unto his tent, and retained those three men of Israel every man rare Ins tent, but
hundred men: and the hostof Mldian was beneath retained the three hundred men: und the camp
him in the valley, of _hdian was beneath him in the valley.
9 ¶ And it came to pass the same night, that 9 And it came to pass the same night, that the

the LoRD said unto hun, Arise, got thee down Lo_u said unto him, Arise, get thee down 5into
unto the host; for I have delivered it into thine the camp; for I have delivered it into thine
hand. 10 hand. But if thou fear to go down, go thou

10 But if thou fear to go down, go thou with 11 with Purah thy servant down to the camp : and
Phurah thy servant down to the host: thou shalt hear what they say; and afterward

11 And thou shalt hear what they say; and after- shall thine hands bo strengthened to go down
ward shall thine hands be strengthened to go down 6mto the camp. Then went he down with Purahunto the host. Then went he down with Phurah
lds servant unto the outside of the '-armed men his servant unto the outermost part of the
that were in the host. 12 armed men that were in the camp. And the

12 And the Midianites and the Amalekites and Mldianltes and the Amalekites and all the
* all the chddren of the east lay along in the valley children of the east lay along in the valley like
like grasshoppers for multitude; and their camels locusts for multitude ; and their camels were
were without number, as the sand by the sea rode without number, as the sand which is upon the
for multitude.

13 And when Gideon was come, behold, t_ere 13 sea shore for mnlhtude. And when Gideon
was come, behold, there was a man that told a

was a mau that told a dream unto Ins fellow, dream unto his fellow, sadsaid, Behold, Iand said, Behold, I dreamed a dream, and, lo, a
cake of barley bread tumbled into the host of dreamed adream, and, lo, a cake of barley bread
Midian, and came unto a tent, and smote it tumbled into the camp of Midian, and came unto
that it fell, and overturned it, that the tent lay the tent, and smote it that it fell, and turned it
along. 14 upside down, that the tent lay along. And his

14 And his fellow answered and said, This fellow answered and said, This is nothing else
/8 nothing else save the swol_l of Gideon the save the sword of Gideon the son of Joash, a
son of Joash, a man of Israel: for into his
hand hath God delivered Mi&an, and all the man of Israel: into his hand God hath de-
host. livered Midian, and all the host.
15 ¶ And it was so, when Gideon heard the 15 And it was so, when Gideon heard the telling

telling of the dream, and tthe interpretation of the dream, and the interpretation thereof,
thereof, that he worshipped, and returned into the that he worshipped ; and he returned into the
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host of Israel, and said, Arise ; for the LoRp hath camp of Israel, and said, Arise; for the LORD
dehvered into your hand the host of Midian. hath dehvered into your hand the host of Midian.
16 And he chvlded the three hundred men into 16 And he divided the three hundred men into three

three companies, and he put _a trumpet m every companies, and he put into the hands of all of
man's hand, with empty pitchers, and. lamps with. them trumpets, and empty pitchers, with torchesin the pitchers.

17 And he said unto them, Look on me, and do 17 within the pitchers. And he said unto them,
hkewlse : and, behold, when I come to the out- Look un me, and do likewme : and, behold, when
rode of the camp, it shall be that, as I do, so I come to the outel-.nost part of the camp, itshall
shall ye do. 18 be that, as I do, so shall ye do. _rhen I blow

18 When I blow with a trumpet, I and all that the trumpet, I and all that are with me, then
are with me, then blow ye the trumpets also on blow ye the trumpets also on every side of all the
every side of all the camp, and say, The sword of camp, and say, For the LOUDand for Gideon.
the LouD, and of Gideon. 19 So Gideon, and the hundred men that were

19 ¶ So Gideon, and the hundred men that were with him, came unto the outermost part of the
with him, came unto the outside of the camp in camp in the beginning of the middle watch,the beginning of the mlddie watch ; and they had
but newly set the watch: and they blew the when they had but newly set the watch: and
trumpets, and brake the pitchers that were in they blew the trtunpets, and brake in pieces
theLr hands. 20 the pitchers that were in thelr hands. And the

20 And the three companies blew the trumpets, three compames blew the trumpets, and brake
and brake the pitchers, and held the lamps hi the pitchers, and held the torches in their left
their left hands, and the trumpets hi their right hands, and the trumpets m their right hands
hands to blow withal: and they cried, The sword to blow withal: and they cued, 1The sword ofof the LORD,and of Gideon.

21 And they stood every man in his place round 21 the LoRD and of Gideon. And they stood every
about the camp: and all the host ran, and cried, man in his place round about the camp: and
and fled. all the host ran; und they shouted, and Spur

22 And the three hundred blew the trumpets, 22 them to flight. Andtheyblcwthetln, eehundred
and * the LORD set every man's sword against hm trumpets, and the LOUDset every man's sword
fellow, even throughout all the host: and the host against his fellow, and against all the host :
fled to Beth-shittah I_inZererath, and to the "border and the host fled as far as Beth.slnttah toward
of Abel-meholah, unto Tabbath. Zererah, as far as the Sborder of Abel-melmlah,

23 And the men of Israel gathered themselves 23 by Tabbath. And the men of Israel were
together out of Naphtali, and out of Asher, and gathered together out of Naphtali, and out of
out of all Manasseh, and 1)arsued after the Mid- Asher, and out of all Manasseh, and pursuedindites.
24 ¶ And Gideonsentmessengersthroughoutall 24afterMidian. And Gideon sent messengers
mount Ephrmm, saying,Come down againstthe throughoutall the hillcountryof Ephraim,
MJdianites,and takebeforethemthewatersunto saying,Come dou'nagainstMidm_l,and take
Beth-barahand Jordan. Then allthe men of beforethem thewaters,asfaras Beth-barah,
Ephraim gatheredthemselvestogether,and took _evenJordan. So allthemen ofEphraim were
thewatersuntoBeth-barahand Jordan. gatheredtogether,and tookthe watersas far
25 And theytook*two princesof the Midian. 25as Beth-barah,4even Jordan. And theytook
ires,Oreb and Zeeb; and theyslewOreb upon thetwo princesof Midian,Oreband Zeeb;and
therockOreS,and Zeeb theyslewat the _ne- theyslewGrabat therockof Oreb,and Zeebpressof Zeeb,and pursuedMidian,and brought
the heads of Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon on the theyslewat thewinepressof Zeeb,and pur-
othersideJordan. suedMidian: and theybroughtthe headsof

Oreband ZeebtoGideonbeyondJordan.
8 And the men of Ephraim said unto him, 8 And the men of Ephraim said unto hun, Why

_Why hast thou served us thus, that thou hast thou_erved usthus, that thou calledst us
calledst us not, when thou wentest to fight with not, when thou wentest to fight wRh Midian ?
the Michaldtes? And they did chide with him 2 And they ¢hd chide _ith him sharply. And he

sharply, said unto them, What have I now done m corn-
2 And he said unto them, What_aveIdonenow paused of you? Is not the gleaning of the

in comparison of you? Is not the gleaning of the
grapes of Ephraim better than the vintage of Abi- grapes of Ephraim better than the vintage of
ezer? 3 Abiezer ? God hath delivered into your hand

3 God hath delivered into your hands the princes the princes of Midian, Ores and Zeeb: and what
of Midian, Ores and Zeeb: and whatwas I able to was Iable to do in cumparison of you_ Then
do in comparison of you ? Then their _anger was their 6anger was abated toward him, when he
abated toward him, when he had said that. 4 had said that. And Gideon came to Jordan,

4 ¶ And Gideon came to Jordan, and passed over, Sand passed over, he, and the three hundred men
he, and the three hundred men that were with him, 5 that were with him, faint, yet pursuing. And
faint, yet pursuing them. he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I pray

5 And he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I you, loaves _f bread unto the people that follow)Grayyou, loaves of bread unto the people that fol.
wine; for they be faint, and Ium pursuing after me; for they be faint, and I am pursuing after

Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian. 6 Zebah and Zalmnnna, the kings of Midian. And
6 ¶ And the princes of Suceoth said, zire the the princes of Succoth said, Are the hands of

hands of Zebah and Zalmuana now in thine hand, Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand, that
that we should give bread unto thine army? 7 we should give bread unto thine army? A_ld

7 And Gideon said, Therefore when the Loud Gideon said, Therefore when the Loud hath de-'
hath delivered Zebah and Zalmunna into mine livered Zebah and Zalmunna into mine hand,
hand, then I will _tear your flesh with the thorns
of the wilderness and with briers, then I will 7tear your flesh with the thorns of

8 ¶ And he went up thence to PenueI, and spake 8 the wilderness and with briers. And he went
unto them likewise: and the men of Penuel an- up thence to Penuel, and spake unto them in
swered him as the men of Suceoth had answered like manner: and the men of Penuel answered
]_£m. him as the men of Succoth had answered.
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9 And lie spake also unto the men of Penuel, 9 And he spake also unto the men of PenueI,
I saying, When I come again in peace, I will break saying, -When I come again in peace, I _11

down tins tower, break down this tower.
10 ¶r Now Zcbah and Zalmunna were in Karkor, 10 Now Zebah and Zahnunna were in Karkor,

and their hosts with them, about fifteen thousand and their hosts with them, about fifteen thou-
_en, all that were left of all the hosts of the child-
ren of the east: for there fell '_an hundred and sandmen, all that were lefL of all the host of the
twenty thousand men that drew s_ord, chLldren of the east: for there fell an hundred

! ll ¶ And Gideon went up by the way of them and twenty thousand men that drew sword.
that dwelt in tents on the east of Nobah and 11 And Gideon went up by the way of them that
Jogbohah, and smote the host: for the host was dweltintentsontheeastofNobahand Jogbehah,
secure, and smote the host; for the host was secure.

12 And when Zebah and Zalmunna fled, he pur- 12 And Zebah and Zalmunna fled; and he pursued
sued after them. and took the two kings of Ikiidian, after them; and he took the two kings of _hdian,
Zebah and Zalmumia, and _dascomfited all the Zebah and Zalmunna, and ldiscomfited all thehost

13 ¶ And Gideon the son of Joash returned from 13 host. And Gideon the son of Joash returned
battle before the sun was _p, 14 from the battle from the ascent of Heres. And
14 And caught a yom_g man of the men of Suc- he caught a young man of the men of Succoth,

coth, and enquired of him : and lie tdescribed unto and required of him: and he 2described for Into
hLrathe princes of Sucooth, and the elders thereof, the prmces of $uccoth, and the elders thereof,
ere_ threescore and seventeen men. 15 seventy and seven men. And he came unto the

15 And he came unto the men of Succoth, and men of Succoth, and said, Behold Zebah and
said, Behold Zebah and Zahnmma, w_th whom Zalmunna, concerning whom ye did taunt me,
ye ehd upbraid me, saying, A_e the hands of saying, Are the hands of Zebah aud ZalmunnaZebah and Zalmunna now hi thine hand, that
we should give bread unto thy men t1_at are now in throe hand, that we should give bread
weary? 16 unto thy men that are weary_ And he took

16 And lie took the elders of the city, and thorns the elders of the city, and thorns of the wilder-
of the wilderness and briers, and with them he ness and briers, and with them he Staught the
:taught the men of Suceoth. 17 meu of Succoth. And he hrake down the tower
1"_ And lie beat down the tower of *Penuel, and 18 of Penuel, and slew the men of the city. Then

slew the men of the city. said he unto Zebah and Zalmunna, What man-
18 ¶] Then said lie unto Zebah and Zalmunna, ner of men were they whom ye slew at Tabor 9

What manner of men were they whom ye slew And they answered, As thou art, so were they;at Tabor_ And they answered, As thou a_t, so
we_e they; each one t resembled the children of a 19 each one resembled the ctnldren of a king. And
k_ng. he said, They were my brethren, the sons eli

19 And he said, They were my brethren, even the my mother: as the LORDlivcth, if ye had saved
sons of my mother: as the Load liveth, if ye had 20 them alive, I would not slay you. And he said
saved them alive, I would not slay you. unto Jether his firstborn, Up, and slay them.

20 And he said unto Jether his hrstborn, Up, a_d But the youth drew not his sword : for he feared,
slay them. But the youth drew not his sword: for '2.1because he was yet a youth. Then Zebah and
he feared, because he was yet a youth. Zalmurma said, l_ise thou, and fall upon us :

21 Then Zebah and Zahnunna said, :Rise thou, for as the man is, so is his strength. And Gideonand fall upon us: for as the man /._, ao is his
strength And Gideon arose, and slew Zebah and arose, and slew Zebah and Zalmunna, and took
Zalmunna, and took away the Jlornaments that the crescents that were on their camels' necks.
_eJe on their camels' necks. 22 Then the men of Israel said unto Gideon,
22 ¶ Then the men of Israel said unto Gldeou" Rule thou over us, both thou, and thy son, and

Rule thou over us, both thou, and thy son, and thy son's son also: for thou hast saved us out
thy son's sou also : for thou hast delivered us 23 of the hand of Midian. And Gideon said unto
from the hand of Midian. them, I will not rule over you, neither shall my

23 And Gideon said unto them, I will not rule son rule over you: the LORDshall rule over you.

over you, neither shall my son rule over you: the 24 And Gideon sand unto them, I would desire a ILOaD shall rule over you.
24 ¶ And Gideon said unto them, I would desire request of you, that ye would give me every

a request of you, that ye would give me every man man the 4earrings of his spoil. (For they had
the earrings of his prey. (For they had golden golden earrings, because they were Ishmaelites.)
earrings, because they were Ishmaehtes.) 25 And they answered, We will willingly give them.

25 And _ey answered, We will willingly give And they spread a garment, and did east therein
them. And they spread a garment, and did cast 26 every man the earrings of his spoil. And the
therein every man the earrings of his prey. weight of the golden earrings that he requested
26 And the weight of the golden earrings that was a thousand and seven hundred shekels of

he requested was a thousand and seven hundred gold; beside the crescents, and the pendants,sl_ekels of gold; beside ornaments, and 'Jcollars,
and purple raunent that was on the kings of and the purple ra_nent that was on the kings of
Midian, and beside the chains that were about Midian, and beside the chains that were about !
their camels' necks. 27 their camels' necks. And Gideon made an ephod

27 And Gideon made an ephod thereof, aud put thereof, and put it in his city, even m 0phrah :
it in his city, eve_ m Ophrah : and all Israel went and all Israel went a whoring after it there:
thither a whoring after it: which thing became a and it became a snare unto Gideon, and to lds
snare unto Gideon, and to his house. 28 house. So Midian was subdued before the child- ;

28 ¶ Thus was Michan subdued before the child, ten of Israel, and they lifted up their heads no
ran of Israel, so that they lifted up their heads no imore. And the country was in quietness forty more. And the land had rest forty years in the
years in the days of Gideon. days of Gideon.

29 ¶ And Jerubbaal the son of Joash went and 29 And Jerubbaal the son of Joash went
dwelt in Ms own house. 30 and dwelt in his own house. And Gideon

80 And Gideon had threescore and ten sons t of had threescore and ten sons of Ins
his body begotten: for he had many wives, body begotten: for he had many wiyes.
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31 And his concubine that _as in Shechem, she 31 And his concubine that was in Shecham, she
also bare hun a son, whose name he t called Abi- also bare lima a son, and he ]called his name
meleeh. 32 Abimelech. Knd Gideon the son of Joash died

32 ¶[ And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good m a good old age, and _as buried ill the
old age, mid was buried in the sepulchre of Joash
his father, in Ophrah of the Abi.ezritcs. sepulchre of Joash his father, m 0phrah of the
33 And it came to pass, as soon as Gideon was Abiezrites.

dead, that the children of Israel tunmd again, and *33 And it came to pass, as soon as Gideon was
went a whoring after Baahm, and made Baal-berRh dead, that the children of Israel turned again,
their god. and went a whoring after the Baahm, said made
34 And the children of Israel remembered not the 34 Baal-berith thetr god. And the children of Israel

Load theLr God, _ho had dehvered them out of the remembered not the Loan their God, who had
hands of all their enemms on every side: dchvered them out of the hand of all their ene-

35 Nei_er shewed they kindness to the house of 35 mies on ever), rode: nmther shewed they kind-Jerubbaal, namely, Gideon, accorchng to all the
goodness which he had shewed unto Israel. ness to the house of Jerubbeal, _cho_s Gideon,

according to all the goodness wbach he had

9 And Abhnelech the son of Jerubbaal went to shewed mite Israel.
Shechem unto his mother's brethren, and com- 9 And Abimclech the son of Jerubbaal went to
muned with them, and with all the family of the Shechem unto his mother's brethren, and spoke
house of Ins mother's father, saying, with them, said with all the fmmly of the house
2 Speak, I pray you, m the ears of all the men 2 of hm mother's father, saying, Speak, I pray

of Sheehem, _Whether is better for you, eRhcr you, in the ears of all the men of Shechem,
that all the sons of Jerubbaal, which are three- Whether is better for you, that all the sons of
score and ten persons, reign over you, or that one Jerabbaal, winch are threescore and ten persons,
reign over you o remember also that I am your rule over you, or that one rule over you_ re-
bone and your flesh.
3 And his mother's brethren spoke of him in the member also that I am :)'our bone and your flesh.

ears of all the men of Shecbem all these words: 3 And his mother's brethren spoke of him in the
and their hearts inclined *to follow Ab]melech ; cars of all the men of Shechem all these words:
for they said, He is our brother, and their hearts mcimc<l to follow Ablmelech;
4 And they gave hLm threescore and ten pieces 4 for they said, He ]s oar brother. And they gave

of silver out of the house of Baal-berith, where- him threescore and ten l)ieces of silver out
with Abimelech hired vain and light persons, of the house of Baal.berRh, _herewith Abi-
which followed him. melech hired vain and light fellows, winch
5 And he went tmto his father's house at Ophrah, 5 followed him. And he went unto his father's [

and slew his brethren the sons,of Jerubbaa], bezng house at Ophrah, and slew his brethren thethreescore and ten persons, upon one stone: not-
withstanding yet Jotham the youngest sou of Je- sons of Jerubbaal, being threescore and ten
rubhaal was left; for he hid himself, persons, upon one stone: but Jotham the
6 And all the men of Shechem gathered together, youngest son of fferubbaal was left; for he bad

and all the house of Mzllo, and went, and made lnmself.
Abimelech king, _.by the plain of the pillar that 6 And all the men of Shechem assembled them-
was m Shechem. " selves together, and all 2the house of Mfl/o, and

7 ¶1 And when they told it to Jotham, he went went and made Abtraeleeh king, by the _oak of
and stood in the top of mount Gerizhn, said hftcd 7 the 4pillar that was in Shechem. And when
up bus voice, and cried, and said unto them, Hearken they told it to Jotham, he _ cut and steed m theunto me, ye men of Shechem, that God may hearken
unto you. top of momlt Gemzim, and lifted up his voice,
8 The trees went forth on a time to anoint a king and cried, and said unto them, Hcarken unto

over them; and they said unto the ohve tree, lleign me, ye men of Shechem, that God may hearken
thou over us 8 unto :)ou. The trees went forth on a time to

9 But the olive tree said unto them, Should I anoint a king over them; and they said unto
leave my fatness, wherewith by me they honour 9 the olive tree, Itelgai thou over us. But the
God and man, and ;.go to be promoted over the olive tree said unto them, Should I leave my
trees?

fatness, 5wherewith by me they honour God
10 And the trees said to the fig tree, Come thou, and man, and go to wave to and fro over the

and reign over us.
11 But the fig tree said unto them, Should I for- 10 trees _ And the trees said to the fig tree, Come

sake my sweetness, and my good frmt, and go to 11 thou, and reign over us. But the fig tree sand
be promoted over _he trees? unto them, Should I leave my sweetness, and

12 Then said the trees unto the vine, Come thou, my good fruit, said go to wave to and fro over
am/reign over us. 12 the trees? And the trees said unto the vine,

13 And the vine said unto them, Should I leave 13 Come thotl, and reign over us. And the vine
my wine, which cheereth God and man, and go to said mite them, Should I leave my wine, _ineh
be promoted over the trees? cheereth God and man, and go to wave to and

14 Then said all the trees unto the ._bramble, 14 fro over the trees? Then said all the trees unto
Come thou, and reign over us.
15 And the bramble said unto the trees, If hi the Sbramble, Come thou, and reign over us.

truth ye anoint me king over you, then come and 15 And the 6bramble said tmto the trees, If in truth
put your trust in my shadow: and ff not, let file ye anoint me king over you, then come and put
come out of the bramble, and devour the cedars of your trust m my shadow: andif not, let fire come
Lebanon. out of the Sbrsanble, and devour the cedars of i
16 Now therefore, if ye have done truly and sin- 16 Lebanon. Now therefore, if ye have dealt truly

eerely, in that ye have made Abunclcch king, and and uprightly, in that ye have made Abimelech
if ye have dealt well with Jerubbaal and his house, ldng, and if ye have dealt well with Jerubbaal
and have done unto him accoMmg to the deserving
of his hands; and his house, and have done unto him ac-

17 (For my father fought for you, and *adventured 17cordi_ to the deserving of hishands; (formy
his life far, and delivered you out of the hand of father fought for you, and 7adventured his life,
Mkhan: and delivered you out of the hand of M_&an:
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18 And ye are risen up against my father's house 18 and ye are risen up against my father's house
this day, and have slam Ins sons, threescore this day, and have slam his sons, threescore
and ten persons, upon one stone, and have and ten persons, upon one stone, and have made
made Ahimelcch, the son of his maidservant, lung Ablmelech, tile son of "his maidservant, king
over the men of Shechem, because he ss your over the men of Shechem, because he is yourbrother ;)

19 If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with 19 brother ;) if ye then have dealt _truly and up-
Jerubbaal and _th his house this day, then re- rightly with Jerubbaal and with Ins house this
joice ye in Abimelech,-and let him aide rejome in day, then rejoice ye hi Abimelech, and let him
you: 20 also rejoice in you: but if not, let fire come

20 But ff not, let fire come out from Abimelech, out from Abnneleeh, and devour the men of
and devour the men of Sheehem, and the house of Shechem, and the house of M.dlo ; and let fire
]_hllo; and let file come out from the men of come out from the men of Shcchem, 96ndfrom
Shcchem, aml from the house of Mille, and de- 21 tim house of Mille, and devour Ablmelech. And
your AbLmelcch. Jotham ran away, and fled, and went to Beer,21 And Jotham ran away, and fled, and went to
Beer, and dwelt there, for fear of Abimelech Ins and dwelt there, tor fear ef Abmaclech his
brother, brother.

22 4[ When Abimelech had reigned three years 22 And Abimeleeh was prince over Israel three
over I,_'acl, 23 years. And God sent an evil spirit between
23 Then God sent an evil spirit between Abi- Abimelech and the men of Shechem; and the

moloch and the men of Shechem ; and the men of men of Shechem dealt treacherously with Abl.
Shechem dealt treacherously _uth AbLmeleeh : 04 melech" that the violence done to the threescore
24 That the cruelty do_e to the threescore and and ten sons of Jerubbaal might come, and that

ten sons of Jerubhaai might come, and thetr blood their blood might be laid upon kblmeleeh theirbe lind upon Abmlelech their brother, winch slew
them; m_d upon the men of Shechem, which _reded brother, which slew them, and upon the men of
him in the killing of his brethren. Shechem, which strengthened his hands to slay

25 And the men of Shoehorn set liers in walt for 25 Ins brethren. And the men of Sheehcm set hers
him in the top of the mountains, and they robbed in wait for hun on thc tops of the mountains,
all that came along that way by them: and it _ as and they robbed all that came along that way by
told Abimelech. them : and it was told Abimelech.
26 And Gaai the son of :Ebed came wifl_ lus breth. 26 And Gaal the son of Ebed came with his

ren, and went over to Shechem: and the men of brethren, _nd went over to Shechem: and the
Shechem put their confidence in hun. 27 men of Sheehem put their trust in him. And27 And they went out rote the fields, and gathered
their vineyard_, and trode the grapes, and made they went out into the field, and gathered their
Imerry, and went into the house of their god, and vineyards, and *trode the g_'at_es, and _hcld
¢hd eat and drink, and cursed Abimelech. festival, and went into the house of their god,
28 And Gaul the son of Ebed said, Who _s Abi- and did eat and drink, and cursed Abuneleeh.

melech, and who is Shcchem, that we should 28 And Gaul the son of Ebed said, Who is Abi-
serve hun 9 is not he the son of Jcrubbaal_ melcch, and who is Shechem, that we should
and Zebul his officer_ serve the men of Hamor serve him? is not he the son of Jerubbsal? and
the father of Shechem : for why should we serve Zebul hJ_ officer ? serve ye the men of Hamor
him? the father of Shechem: but why should we

29 And would to God this people were under my 29 him ? And would to God this people werehand! then would I remove Abmaeleeh. And he serve
said to Abtmelech, Increase thine army, and come under my hand! then would I remove Abi-
out. moloch. And he said Sto Abimelech, Increase

30 ¶ And when Zebul the ruler of the city heard 30 thine army, and come out. And when Zebul
the words of Gaul the son of Ebed, lns anger was the ruler of the city heard the words of Gaal
IIkindled. 31 the son of _bed, his anger was kindled. And

31 And he sent messengers unto Abimeleeh _privi- he sent messengers unto Abimeleoh Scraftily,
ly, saying, Behold, Gaul the son of Ebed and his saying, Behold, Gaul the son of Ebed and Ins
brethren be come to Shechem; and, behold, they brethren are come to Sheehcm_ and, behold,fortify the city against thee.

they 4constrain the city to take _art against
32 Now therefore up by fright, thou and the 32 thee. Now therefore, up by night, thou andpeople that is with thee, and lie in wait in the

field: the people that is with thee, and lle in wait in
33 And it _hall be, t_at in the morning, as soon 33 the field,: and it shall be, that in the morning,

as the sun is up, thou shait rise early, and set as soon as the sun is up, thou shalt rise early,
upon the city: and, behold, when he and the and set upon the city: .and, behold, when he
people that is with him come out against thee, and the people that is with him come out a-
then .mayest thou do to them :as thou ehalt find garnet thee, then mayest thou do to them 6asoccasion.
34 ¶ And Abimelech rose up, and all the people tlmu shalt find occasion.

that were with him, by night, and they lind walt 34 And Abimeleeh rose up, and all the people
against Shoehorn in four companies, that were with him, by night, and they laid

35 And Gaul the son of Ebed went out, and stood 35 wait against Sheehem in four companies. And
in the entering of the gate of the city : and Abi- Gaul the son of Ebed went out, and stood in the
melech rose up, and the people that were _'lth him, entering of the gate of the city: and Abimelech
from lying in wait. rose up, and the people that were with him, from

96 And when Cmal saw the people, he said to 36 the ambushment. And when Gaal saw the poo-
Zebul, Behold, there come people down from the ple, he said to Zebul, Behold, there come people
top of the mountains. And Zebul said unto him,
Thou scest the shadow of the mountains as if they down from the tops of the mountains. AndZebul said unto hun, Thou seest the shadow of
_¢_r¢ men.

,*at.e/. 37 And Gaul spake again and said, See there 37 the mountains as if they were men. And Gaul

_Or, I come people down by the 'middle of the land, spake again and said, See, there come people
oa_i_'s[ and another company come along by the plato down by the 8middle of the land, and one com-

of Meonemm. puny cometh by the way of 7the oak of Moonenim.
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38 Then said Zebul unto hun, Where/s now thy 38 Then stud Zebul unto him, Where is now thy
mouth, wherewith thou saldst, Who is Abimelech, mouth, that thou saidst, Who is AbLmelech,that
that we should serve ilim ? is not tins the people we should serve lum ? is not thin the people that
that thou hast despmed ? go out, I pray now, and thou ha_t despised 9 go out now, I pray, and
fight with them.
39 And Gaal went out before the men of Sheehem, 39 fight vath them. And Gaal went out before the

men of Sheehem, and fought with Ablmeleeh.and fought with Abunelech.
40 And Abnnelech chased him, and he fled before 40 And Abimelech chased him, and he fled before

him, and many were overthrown and wounded, lure, and there fell many wounded, even unto
even unto the entering of the gate. 41 the entering of the gate. And Abimeleeh dwelt

4] And Abimelech dwelt at Arunmh: and Zebul at Arumah: and Zebul drave out Gaal and his
thrust out Gual and hm brethren, that they slmuld brethren, that they should not dwell m Shechem.
not dwell in Shechem. 42 And it vame to pass on the morrow, that the

42 And it came to paSs on the morrow, that the peoplewent out into the field; and they toldAbi.
people went out into the field ; and they told Abl- 43 meleeh. And he took the people, and di_adedmelech.

43 And he took the people, and divided them into them into three eompanms, and lind wait in the
three companies, and lind wait m the field, and field; and he looked, and, behold, the people
looked, and, behold, the people were come forth came forth out of the city; and he rose up a-
out of the city; and he rose up against them, and 44 gainst them, and smote them. Azld AbLmeleeh,
smote them. and" the compames that were with him, rushed

44 And Abimelech, and the company that was forward, and stood in the entering of the gate
with him, rushed forward, and stood m the enter- of the city: and the two companies rushed
mg of the gate of the city : and the two other com- upon all that were in the field, and smote them.
pames ran upon all tTle_veo.p_ that were m the 45 And Ablmelech fought against the elty all thatfields, and slew them.

45 And Abunelech fought against the city all that day ; and "he took the city, and slew the people
day; and he took the city, and slew the people that was therein: and he beat down the city,
that was therein, sad beat down the city, and and sowed it with salt.
sowed it with salt. 46 And when all the men of the tower of She.

46 ¶l And when all the men of the tower of chem heard thereof, they entered into the hold
Sheehem heard that, they entered into an hold 47 of the house of 1El.berith. And it was told
of the house of the god Benth. Ablmelech that all the men of the towcr of

47 And it was told Abimelech, that all the 48 Shechem were gathered together. And Abnnel-
men of the tower of Shechem were gathered ech get him up to mount Zahnon, he and all
together, the people that were with hun ; and Abimeleeh
48 And Abimelech get him up to mount Zalmon, took_an axe in his hand, and cut down a boughhe and all the people that were _uth hhn; and

Abimsleeh took an axe in his hand, and cut down _om the trees, and took it up, and laid it on
a hough from the trees, and took it, and laid it on his shoulder: and he said unto the people that
his shoulder, and said unto the people that were were with him, What 5"e have seen me do,
with him, What ye have seen *me do, make haste, 49 make haste, and do as I have done. And all
and do as I have done. the people likewise cut down every man his

49 And all the people likewise cut down every bough, and followed Abimelech, and put them
man his bough, and followed Abimeleeh, and put to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon
them to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower ofthem ; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem
died also, about_a thousand men and women. Sheehem died also, about a thousand men and

50 ¶ Then went Abimeleeh to Thebez, and en- women.
camped against Tbebez, and took it. 50 Then went Abimelech to Thebez, and en-

51 But there was a strong tower within the city, 51 camped against Thebez, and took it. But there
and thither fled all the men and women, and all was a strong tower within the city, and thither
they of the city, and shut it to them, and get them fled all the men and women, and all they of the
up to the top of the tower, city, and shut themseh'es in, and get them up
52 And Ab,melech came unto the tower, and 52 to the roof of the tower. And Abimeleeh came

fought against it, and went hard unto the door unto the tower, and fought against it, and wentof the tower to burn it with fire.
53 And a certain Woman * cast a piece of a mill. hard unto the door of the tower to burn it with

stone upon Abimelech's head, and all to brake his 53 fire. And a certain woman cast an upper mill
skull, stone upon Ahimelech'e head, and brake his

54 Then he called hastily unto the young man 54 skull. Then he called hastily unto the young
his armoarbearer, and said unto hun, Draw thy man his armourbearer, and said unto him, Draw
sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A thy sword, and kill me, that men say not of me,
woman slew him. And his young man thrust him A woman slew him. And Ins young man thrust
through, and he died. 55 him through, and he died. And when the men
55 And when the men of Israel saw that Abi- of Israei saw that Abimelech was dead, they
melech was dead, they departed every ma_ unto
his place. 56 departed every man unto Ins place. Thus God
56 ¶ Thus God rendered the wickedness of Abi- requited the wickedness of Abimelech, which

melech, which he did unto his father, in slaying he did unto his father, in slaying his seventy
his seventy brethren: 57 brethren: and all the wickedness of the men of

57 And all the evil of the men of Shechem did Shechem did God requite upon their heads:
God render upon their heads: and upon them came and upon them came the curse of Jotham the
the curse of Jotham the son of Jerubbaal. son of Jerubhaal.

10 And after Abimelech there arose to save Is-

le And after Abimeleeli there arose to _ de-

fend Israel Tola the son of Push, the son of Dodo, reel Tola the son of Push, the son of Dodo,
a man of Issachar; and he dwelt in Shamir in man of Issaehar; and he dwelt in Shamir m
mount Ephraim. _2 the _ country of _Ephraim. And he judged

2 And he judged Israel twenty and three years, Israel twenty and three years, and died, and
and di.ed,and was buried in Sh_miv. wp.s buried in Sh_rnir.
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F-3 ¶ And after him arose JaLr, a Glleadite, and 3 And after him arose Jair, the Gileadlte; and R.V.
judged Israel twenty and h)o years. 4 he judged Israel twenty and two years. And

4 And he had thirty sons that rode on thirty ass he had thirty sons that rode on thirty ass colts
colts, and they had thirty citrus, wlnch are called and they had thu'ty c_ties, wlnch are calledOr, T_ :'Havoth-jalr unto this day, whmh are m the land

,_l/aee: of Gilead. 1Havvoth-jaLr unto this day, which are in the 1Thatb,
_]Ja_r. 5 And Jair died, and was buried in Careen. 5 land of Gilead. And Jalr ched, and was buried The

tow_$ of
•ch. 2. 6 ¶[ And *the children of Israel did e_il again in m Kamon. da_r.
1. the sight of the LoaD, and served Baahm, and 6 And the children of Israel again did that See3.7. Num.
• 4.1 *Ashtaroth, mid the gods of Sylaa, and the gods _lneh was evil m the mght of the LOAD, mid xxuL 41.
16_1L of Zldon, and the gods of Moab, and the gods of served the Baalim, and the Ashtaroth, and the

the children of Ammon, and the gods of the Phil. gods of 2Syria, and the gods of Zldon, and the _-Heb.
_h. 2. lstines, and forsook the LoxLu, and served not gods of Moab, and the gods of the children of 21ram.him.

A.mmon, and the gods of the Philistines; and
! 7 And the anger of the LORD was hot against they forsook the LoP.D, and served him not.Israel, and he sold them rote the hands of the

Phihstmes, and into the hands of the children of 7 And the anger of the Load was kindled against
Armnou. Israel, aJld he sold them into the hand of the

IIeb. 8 And that year they vexed and ; oppressed Phihstines, and rote the hand of the elnldren of
,_ahed. the children of Israel: eighteen years, all the 8Ammon. And they vexed and oppressed the

children of Israel that were on the other side children of Israel that year: eighteen years
Jordan m the land of the Amontes, wlnch _s m Ol_pressed tltey all the children of Israel that
Gilead. were beyond Jordan in the land of the Amor-

9 Moreover the children of Ammon passed over 9 ires, _hich is in Gilead. And the ctnldren of
Jordan to fight also against Judah, and against
Benjamin, aml against the housv of Ephraim ; so Ammon passed over Jordan to fight al_o against
that Israel was sore &stressed. Judah, and against Benjamin, and against the
10 ¶ Alld the cluldren of Israel cried unto the house of _phrama; so that Israel was sore dis-

Loire, saying, We have sinned against thee, both 10 tressed. And the clnldren of Israel cued unto
because we have forsaken our God, and also served the Lovm, saying, We have stmmd against thee,
Baahm. even because we have forsaken our God, and

11 And the Load said unto the children of Israel, 11 have served the Baalim. And the LOaD said
D_d not ! dehver yo_ from the Egyptians, and unto the ehihh'en of Israel, Did not I save you
from the Amorites, from the children of Ammon, from the Egyptians, and from the Amontes,and from the Plnhstines ?

from the children of Arnmon, and from the1'2 The Zldoniaus also, and the.Amalekites, and
the Maonites, did oppress you; and ye cried to 12 Ph_stmes_ The Zidonians also, add the Amal-
me, and I dehvered )ou out of their hand. ekites, and the 8Maomtes, did oppress you; and

13 * Yet ye ha_e forsaken me, and served other ye cued unto me, and I saved you out of thexr
gods" wherefore I will deliver you no more. 13 hand. Yet ye have forsaken me, and served
14 Go and cry mite the gods which ye have other gods: wherefore I will save you no more.

chosen; let them dehver you m the time of your 14 Go and ery unto the gods which ye have chosen;
tribulatmn, let them save you m the time of your distress.
15 ¶ And the children of Israel sahl unto the 15 And the children of Israel said unto the LoaD,

LORD,We have sinned: do thou unto us whatso. We have sinned" do thou unto us whatsoeverever _seemeth good unto thee; dehver us only,
_e pray thee, thin day. seemeth good unto thee; only deliver us, we
16 And they put away the tstrange gods from 16 pray thee, this day. And they put away the

among them, and served the Load : and his soul strange gods from among them, and served the
_was grieved for the misery of Isiael. LOAD: and his soul _as grieved for the misery

17 Then the children of Ammon were tgathered of Israel.
together, and encamped in Gilead. And the elfild- 17 Then the children of Ammon were gathered
ten of Israel assembled themselves together, and together, and encamped m Gilead. And the
cncamped in _J.xzpeh. children of Israel assembled themselves to-

18 And the people and princes of Gilead said one 18 gether, and encamped m_i_zpah. And thepeople,to another, Vghat man is he that will begin to fight
against the children of Ammon'_ he shall * be head the princes of Gilead, said one to another, What
over all the mhaintants of Gilead. man is he that will begin to fight against the

children of Ammon ? he _hall be head over all
11 Now *Jephthah the Gileadite was a mighty the inhabitants of Gilead.

man of valour, and he was the son of t an harlot: 11 1_ow Jephthah the Gtleadite was a mighty
alid Gdead begat Jephthah. man of valour, and he was the son of an harlot:
2 An.d Gilead's _afe bare him sons; and his wife's 2 and Gilead begat Jephthah And Gilead's wife

sons grew up, and they thrust out Jephthah, and bare him sons; and when his _e's sons grew
said unto him, Thou shalt not reheat m our fa- up, they drave out Jephthah, and said unto
woman.ther'shouse; for thou art the son of a strange lain, Thou shalt not inherit in our father's I
3 Then Jephthah fled :from his brethren, and house; for thou art the son of another woman.

dwelt in the land of Tob: and there were gath- 3 Then Jephthah fled from his brethren, and
ered vain men to Jephthah, and went out with dwelt in the land of Tob: and there were
him. gathered yam fellows to Jephthah, and they
4 ¶ And it came to pass _in process of time, went out with him.

_Kt the children of ArnmOll made war against 4 And It came to pass after a while, thatIsrael.
5 And it was so, that when the children of! the clnldren of Ammon made war against

Amman made war against Israel, the elders of i 5 Israel. And it was so, that when the children
Gilead went to fetch Jellhthah out of the land of Arnmon made war against Israel, the
of Tob: elders of Gilead went to fetch Jephthah

6 And they said unto Jephthah, Come, and be 6 out of the land of Tob: and they said unto
our captain, that we may fight with the children Jephthah, Come and be our chief, that we
of A,nmon. may fight with the children of Ammon.
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7 And Jephthah said unto the elders of Gilead, 7 And Jephthah said unto the elders of Gilead, R.V.
Did not ye hate me, and expel me out of my Did not _e hate me, and drive me out of my
fathel's house? and _vhy are ye come unto me father's house_ and x_hy are ye come unto
now when yo are m dlstrcssO 8 me now when ye are m dlstress_ And the
8 And the elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah, elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah, There-Therefore we turn again to thee now, that thou

mayest go wzth us, and fight against the children fore are we turned again to thee now, that
of Ammon, and be our head over all the mhabxt- thou mayest go with us, and fight uith the
ants of Gilead children of Ammon, und thou shalt be our head
9 And Jephthah said unto the elders of 9 o_cr all the mhablta_lts of Gilcad. And Jeph-

Gilead, If ye bring me home again to fight thah said unto the elders of Gilead, If ye bring
against the children of Ammon, and the me home again to fight with the children of
LORD deliver them before me, shall I be _our kmmon, and the LORDdeliver them before me,
hcad_ 10 shall I be your head? And the elders of Gilead
10 And t_e elders of Gilead said unto Jephtlmh, saul unto Jephthah, The LORD shall be 1nit- _ IIeb.

The Loire _be witness between us, ff we do not so hess between us; surely according to thy word hearer.according to thy words.
11 Then Jephthah went with the elders of Gilead 11 so _ fll we do Then Jephthah u ent with the

and the people made into head and captain o_er elders of Gilead, and the people made him head
them. and Jephthah uttered all his words before and chmf over them : and Jephthah spake all
the :LORDm Mlzpeh his _ olds before the :Loan m Mizpah.
12 ¶ And Jephthah sent messengers unto the 12 And Jephthah sent messengers mite the king

khlg of the children of Ammon, saying, What hast of the chddren of Ammon, saying, _hat bast
thou to do _uth _ue, that thou art come against thou to do wRh me, that thou a_t come unto me i
me to fight in my land_ 13 to fight against my land_ And the king of the13 ADd the king of the children of Anunon an- . Ichildren of Anunon ansuered unto the messeu-
swered unto the messengers of Jephthah, *Be- gers of Jephflmh, Because Israel took away I
cause Israel took axsay my land, when they came my land, when he came up out of Egypt, from ]up out of Egypt, from Arnon even unto Jabhok,
and unto Jordan: now therefore restore those Arnon even unto Jabbok, and unto Jordan:
lands again peaceably, now therefore restore those laTtds again peace.

14 And Jephthah sent messengers again unto the 14 ably. Aml Jephthah sent messengers again
king of the children of A_nmon: 15 unto the king of the children of Ammon: and

15 And said unto hun, Thus saith Jephthah, he sa_d unto hun, Thus saith Jephthah: Israel
*Israel took not away the land of Moab, nor the took not away the land of Moab, nor the landland of the children of Ammon:
16 But when Israel came up from Egypt, and 16 of the children of An_mou' but when they came

walked through the wilderness unto the Red sea, up from Egypt, and Israel walked fllrough the
and came to Kadesh; wilderness unto the :Red Sea, and came to Ks-

17 Then *Israel sent messengers unto the king 17 desh; then Israd sent messengers unto the
of Edom, saying, Let me, I pray thee, pass through king of Edom, saying, Let me, I pray thee,
thy land: but the king of :Edom would not hearken pass through thy land : but the kh_g of :Edom
thereto. And in hke mamler they sent unto the hearkened not. And m hke manner he sent
king of Moab: buthewouldnotconsent: andIsrael unto the king of Moab: but he would not" and
abode in:I_.desh. 18Israel abode in Kadesh. Then he walked

18 Then they went along through the wilder-
hess, and compassed the land of Edom, and through the wilderness, and compassed the
the land of _oab, and came by the east rode laud of :Edom, and the land of Moat), and came
of the land of Moab, and pitched on the by the east side of the land of Moab, and they
other s|de of A.rnon, *but came not w_tlnn the pttched on the other side of Amen; but they
border of Moab: for Amen was the border of came not within the border of Moab, for Amen
Moab. 19 was the border of Moab. And Israel sent rues-
19 And *Israel sent messengers unto Sihon king sengers unto Slhon king of the Anmntes, the

of the Amorites, the king of Hcshbon; and Israel king of Heshbon ; and Israel said unto hun
said unto him, Let us pass, we pray thee, through Let us pass, _e pray thee, through thy land
thy land rote my place.
20 But Sihon trusted not Israel to pass through 20 unto my place. But SLhon trusted not Israel

his coast: but Slhon gathered all his people to- to pass through his border, but SLhen gathered
gether, and pitched in Jahaz, and fought against all his people together, and p_tched m Jahaz,
Israel. 21 and fought against Israel. And the LORD,the
21 And the :Load God of Israel delivered God of Israel, delivered SLhon and all lus peo-

Sihon and all his people into the hand of Israel, ple into the hand of Israel, and they smote
and they smote them: so Israel possessed all them: so Israel possessed all the land of the
the land of the Amontes, the mhab_tante of that o2 Amorites, the inhabitants of that country. And
country, they possessed all the border of the Amorites,

2"2And they possessed all the *coasts of the from Arnon even unto Jabbok, anti from the
Amorites, from Arnon even unto Jabbok, and
from the wilderness even unto Jordan. 23 _alderness even unto Jordan. So now the

23 So now the LOaD God of Israel hath dispos- :LORD,the God of Israel, hath dispossessed the
sessed the Amorites from before Ins people Israel, Amontes from before hm people Israel, and
and shouldest thou possess it? 24 shouldest thou possess them ? Walt not thou

24 Writ not thou possess that which Chemosh possess that wlnch Chemosh thy god giveth
thy god giveth thee to possess ? So whomsoever thee to possess ? So whomsoever the LORD our
the LORD our God _ha]l drive out from before us God hath dmpossessed from before us, them
them will we possess. 25 will we possess. And now art thou any thing

25 *And now art thou any thingbettcr than better than Balak the son of Z|ppor, king of
Balak the son of Zipper, lnng of Moab_ did he Moab? did he ever strive against Israel, or
ever strive against Israel, or did he ever fight 26 did he ever fight against them? While Israel

26 While Israel awe_ _u _bo , dwelt in Heshbon and her 2towns, and in _Hoboagainst them, ..... _o_ n and her towns dau_h-
and in Aroer and her towns, and in all the cities Aroer and her s towns, and in all the cities ter_.
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£LV. that be along by the coasts of Amen, three hund- that are along by the side of Arnon, three R.V.
-- red years ? why therefore dad ye not recover them hundred years; wherefore did ye not recover

within that time? 27 them within that time? I therefore have not

27 Wherefore I have not sinned against thee, but sinned against thee, but thou doest me wrong
thou doest lne wrong to war against me : the LORD to war against me: the LORD, the Judge, bethe Judge be judge tins day between the children
of Israel and the children of Ammon. judge this day bet_ecn the children of Israel

28 Howbeit the king of the children of Ammon 28 and the cluldren of Ammen. Howbeit the
hearkened not unto the words of Jephthah which king of the children of Ammen hearkened
he sent him. not unto the words of Jephthah winch he

29 ¶[ Then the Spirit of the LORD came upon sent Into.
Jephthah, and he passed over Gilead, and _anas- 29 Then the spirit of the LOUDcame upon J'eph-
seh, and passed over Mlzpeh of Gilead, and from thah, and he passed over Gilead and Manasseh,
MLzpehof Gilead he 1)assed over m_to the cinldren and passed over Mizpeh of Gilead, and fromof Ammon.
30 And Jephthah vowed a vow unto the LenD lKizpeh of Gilead he passed over unt_ the child-

and said, If thou ahatt without fail deliver the 30 ren of Ammon. And Jephthah vowed a vow
children of Ammon rote mine hands, unto the LORD, and said, H thou wilt indeed

IIeb. 31 Then it shall be, that t whatsoever cometh dehver the children of hmmon into name hand,
that forth of the doors _ofmy hous6 to meet me, when 31 then it shall be, that i whatsoever cometh forth i Or,
_luch I return in peace from the children of jtmrnon, of the doors of my house to meet me, when I w.l_,o-comeUt
forth, shall surely be _the LenD'S, l.and I will offer it up return in peace from the children of firemen, it
which for a burnt offering, shall be the LouD's, and I will offer it up for a
comeShaU 32 ¶[ So Jephthah passed over _nto the children 32 burnt offering. So Jephthah passed over unto
forth, of Ammon to fight against them; and the LoB.D the children of Ammon to fight against them
i Or, delivered them into his hands.
or I wall 33 And he smote them from Aroer, even till thou and the Lore) dehvered them into his hand.
o_er tt, come to Minnith, even twenty c_hes, and unto IIthe 33 And he smote them from Aroer until thou come
&_ plain of the vincyards,_ith a very great slaughter, to Minnith, even twenty cities, and unto _Abel- _That_
I Or, Thus the children of _mon were subdued before cherarnim_ with a very great slaughter. So th_ Themeadow
zibtl, the children of Israel. children of Ammon were subdued before the of vine-

34 ¶[ And Jephthah came to Mizpeh unto his children of Israel. yard¢.
house, and, behold, his daughter came out to meet 34 And Jephthah came to _Fazpah unto his house
him with tLmbrels and w_th dances: and she was and, behold, his daughter came out to meet hun

IOr, his only child; ,tbeside her he had neither son with tmabrels and with dances: and she wa:
he had nor daughter, his only child ; beside her he had neither son
_wt o/ 35 And it came to pass_ when be saw her, that liehz$ou_
edher rent his clothes, and said, Alas, my daughter ! 35 nor daughter. And it came to pass, when he
ton or thou hast brought me very low, and thou art saw her, that he rent his clothes, and said, Alas,
daugh- ODe of them that trouble me: for I have my daughter[ thou hast brought me very low,ter.

opened my mouth unto the Loan, and I cannot and thou m't one of them that trouble me: for
tIfeb of go back. I have opened my mouth unto the LORD,and Ihl_ueU:.

36 And she said unto him, My father, if thou 36 cannot.go back. And she said unto him, My
hast opened thy mouth unto the LouD, do to me father, thou hast opened thy mouth unto the
according to that which hath proceeded out of thy :LORD;do unto me according to that which hath
mouth ; forasmuch as the Load hath taken venge- proceeded out of thy mouth; forasmuch as theance for thee of tinne enemies, even of the children
of Ammou. Loan .hath taken vengeance for thee of thine
37 And she said unto her father, Let this thing 37 enemies, even of the children of Ammon. And

be done for me: let me alone two months, that I she said unto her father, Let this thing be done
Hob. may go _up and down upon the mountains, and for me : let me alone two months, that I may

7o,and bewail my virghdty, I and my fellows, depart and go down upon the mountains, and
7odown 38 And he said, Go. And he sent her away bewail my virginity, I and my companions.

for two months: azid she went with her com- 38 And he said, Go. And he sent her away for
panions, and bewailed her virgunty upon the _wo months: and she departed, she and hermountains.

companions, and bewailed her virginity upon
39 And it came to pass at the end of two months, 39 the mountains. And it came to pass at the endthat she returned unto her father, who did with

her according to his vow which he had vowed: of two months, that she returned unto her
IOr,or- and she knew no man. And it was a Hcustom in father, who ¢hd with her according to his vow
_mat_ Israel, whwh he had vowed: and she had not kno_
Heb. 40 That the daughtors of Israel went _yearly _to 40man. And it was Sa cnstom in Israel, thatthe _Or, aa
'ro_ lament the daughter of Jephthah the Gileadite daughters of Israel went yearly to _eelebrate ordm-
_earto four days in a year. aac¢
/ear. the daughter of Jephthah the Gileadite four _Or,
Or, days m a year. tamem

o taw l!_ And the men of Ephraim edthem-
_,/_ selves together, and went northward, and said 12 And the men of Ephraim were gathered to-
Heb. unto Jephthah, Wherefore passedst thou over to gether, and passed anerthward; and they said _Or,

core fight against the children of Ammen, and didst unto Jephthah, Wherefore passedst thou over _aphon
_al_d. not call us to go with thee? we will burn thine to fight against the children of hmmen, and

house upon thee with fire. didst not call us to go with thee ? we will burn
2 And Jephthah sa_d unto them, I and my people "2thine house upon thee with fire. And Jephthah

were at great strife with the children of Ammon; said unto them, I and my people were at great
and when I called yon, ye delivered me not out of strife with the children of hrnmon ; and when Itheir hands.

called you, ye saved me not out of their hand.3 And when I saw that ye delivered me not, I
put my life in my hands, and passed over 3 And when I saw that ye saved me not, I put
against the elLildren of Ammon, and the Loun my life in my hand, and passed over against
delivered them into my hand: u herefere then the children of lmmon, and the Loun delivered
are ye come up unto me this day, to fight them into my hand: wherefore then are ye
against me ? come up unto me this day, to fight against me ?
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! 4 Then Jephthah gathered together all the men 4 Then Jephthah gathered together all the men
I of Gilead, and fought w_th Ephraim: and the men of Gilead, and fought with Ephraun : and the
of Gilead smote Ephraim, because they said, Ye men of Gilead smote ]_phrann, because they
Gfleadites are fugitives of Ephraim among the said Ye are fugitives of Ephraim, ye Gilead-

!:Ephraimites, a:ul among the Manassites. ites, in the nndst of Ephraun, a_d in the nndst
5 And the Gileadites took the passages of 5 of Manasseh. And the Gileadites took the fords

Jordan before the Ephraim_tes: and it was so,
that when those Ephrannites which were escaped of Jordml _agamst the :Ephraimltes: and it was
said, Let me go over; that the men of Gilead so, that when any of the fugitives of Ephraim
said unto him, Art thou an :EphraLaute? If he said, Let me go over, the men of G_lead said
said, Nay ; unto him, Art thou an Ephraimite ? If he said,
6 Then said they unto him, Say now Shibboleth: 6 Nay ; then said they mlto him, Say now Shib.

and he sazd Slbboleth : for he could not frame to boleth ; and he said Sibboleth; for he could not
ronounce it right. Then they took him, and slew frame to pronounce it right ; then they laid
im at the passages of Jordan: and there fell at hold on him, and slew him at the fords of Jer-

that time of the :Ephraimites forty and two thou- dan : and there fell at that tvcae of Ephraimsand.
7 And Jephthah judged Israel six years. Then forty and two thousand.

died Jephthah the Gfleadite, and was buried in one 7 And Jephthah judged Israel six years. Then
of the cities of Gilead. died Jephthah the Gilcadate, and was buried in
8 ¶ And after him l'bzan of Beth-lehem judged one of the cities of Gilead.

Israel. 8 And after him Ibzan of Beth-lehem judged
9 And-fie had thirty sons, and thirty daughters, 9 Israel. And he had thirty sons, and tlnrty

whom he sent abroad, and took in thh-ty daughters daughters he sent abroad, and thxrty daughters
from abroad for his sons. And he judged Israel he brought in from abroad for his sons. Andseven years.
10 Then died Ibzan_ and was buried a_ Beth- 10 he judged Israel seven years. And 1-bzan died,

lehem, and was buried at Beth-lshem.
11 ¶ And after him :Elon, a Zebulonite, judged 11 And after lnm Elon the Zebuluulte judged

Israel; and he judged Israel tenyears. 12 Israel; and he judged Israel ten year_. And
12 And Elen the Zebulonite died, and was buried .FAon the Zebulunite died, and has buried m

in Aijalon in the country of Zebulun. Aijalon in the land of Zebulun.
13 ¶ And after him Abdon the son of Hillel, a 13 And after him Abdon the son of Hillel the

lhrathonite, judged Israel. 14 Pirathonite judged Israel. And he had forty
14 And he had forty sons and thirty _nephews, sons and thirty sons' sons, that rode on three-that rode on threescore and ten ass colts: and he

judged Israel eight years, score and ten ass colts: and he judged I_rael
15 And Abdon the son of Hillel the Pirathonite 15 eight years. And Abden the son of Hdlel the

died, and was buried in Pirathon in the land of Ptrathomte died, and was buried in Pirathon in
Ephraim, in the mount of the Am_!ekites. the land of El_hraim , m the hill country of the

Amalekites.
13 And the children of Israel _*did evil 13 And the children of Israel again did that

again in the sight of the LORD; and the LoRu which was evil in the sight of the LORD; and
delivered them into the hand of the Philistines the Load dehvered them into the hand of the
forty years. Philistines forty years.
2 ¶ And there was a certain man of Zorah, of the 2 And there was a certain man of Zorah, of the

family of the Damtes, whose name was Manoah;
and his wife was barren, mid ba_e not. famdy of the Danites, whose name was Manoah ;

8 And the angel of the LORD appeared unto the 3 and his wife was barren, and bare not. And the
woman, and said unto her, Behold now, thou art angel of the Lo_u appeared unto the woman,
barren, and bearest not: but thou shalt conceive, and said unto her, Behold now, thou art barren,
and bear a son. and bearcst not : but thou shalt conceive, and
4 lqow therefore beware, I pray thee, and *drink 4 bear a son. Now therefore beware, I pray thee,

not wine nor strong drink, and eat not any unclean and drink no wine nor strong drink, and eat not
thing : 5 any unclean thing: for, lo, thou shalt conceive,

5 For, lo, thou shalt conceive, and bear a son; and bear a son; and no razor shall come upon
!and *no rasor shall come on his head: for the hishead: for the child shailbe a _Nazirite untochild shall be a Nazaritounto GOd from the womb:
and he shall begin to deliver Israel out of the hand God from the womb: and he shall begin to save
of the Philistines. 6 Israel out of the hand of the Philistines. Then

6 ¶ Then the woman came and told her husband, the woman came and told her husband, eaymg,
eaying, A mamof God came unto me, and his coan- A man of God came unto me. and his counten-
tenance was like the countenance of an angel of ance was like the countenance of the angel of
God, very terrible: but I asked him not whence God, very terrible; and I asked him not whence
he was, neither told he me his name: 7 he was, neither told he me his name: but he
7 But he said unto me, Behold, thou shalt con- said unto me, Behold, thou shalt conceive, and

ceive, and bear a son; and now drink no wine nor bear a son; and now drink no wine nor strong
strong drink, neither eat any unclean thin,g: for
the child ahall be a Nazarite to God from the drink, and eat not any unclean thing: Tor the
womb to the day of his death, child _hall be a NayArite unto God from the
8 ¶ Then Manoah intreated the LORD, and 8 womb to the day of his death. Then _Janoah

said, O my Lord, let the man of GOd which intreated the Loun, and said, Oh Lord, I pray
thou didst send came again unto us, and teach thee, let the man of God whom thou didst send
us what we _AII do unto the chdd that shall come again unto us, and teach us what we shall
be born. 9 do unto the cldld that shall be born. And God

9 And God hearkened to the voice of Manoah; hearkened to the voice of Manoah; and the angel
and the angel of God came again unto the woman
as she sat in the field: but _anoah her husband of God came again unto the woman as she sat
was not with her. in the field: but Manoah her husband was not
10 And the woman made haste, and ran, and 10 with her. And the woman made haste, and ran,

shewed her husband, and said unto hun, _chold, and toldherhusband, andsaid untohim, Behold,
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the man hath appeared unto me, that came mite the man hath appeared unto me, that came
me the other day. 11 unto me the other day. And Manoah arose,

11 And _J.anoah arose, and went after his wife, and went after his wife, and came to the man,
and came to the man, and satd unto him, A_ t thou and eald unto hrm, Art thou the man that
the man that spakest unto the wonmn ? And he spakest mite the woman ? And he said, I am.
sa_d, I am.

12 And Manoah said, Now let tby words come to 12 And lllanoah said, 1Now let thy words come to
pass. _How shall we order the child, and _*how pass: what shall be the _manner of the child,
shall we do unto hun9 13 and Swhat shall be Ins work? And the angel of

13 And the angel of the Lend said unto the LOaD said unto _anoah, Of all that I said
Manoab, Of all that I said unto the woman let 14 unto the woman let her bewtn'e. She may not
her beware, eat of any thing that cometh of the 4vine,

14 She may not eat of any thing that eometh of neither let her drink wine or strong drink, nor
thevme, ne|ther let herdrmkwmeorstrongdi_Lk, eat any unclean thing; all that I commanded
nor eat any unclean tM_g: all that I commanded 15 her let her observe. And Manoah said unto the
her let her observe, angel of the LORD, I pray thee, let us detain

15 _[ And Manoah said unto the angel of the
LORD, I pray thee, let us detain thee, untrl we thee, that we may make ready a kid for thee.
shall have made ready a kid _for thee. 16 And the angel of the Loan said auto Manoah,
16 And the angel of the LORDsaid unto Manoah, Though thou detain me, I WLllnot eat of thy

Though thou detain me, I will not eat of thy bread: and if thou wilt make ready a burnt
bread : and if thou wilt offer a burnt offering, thou offering, thou must offer it mite the LOAD. For
must offer it unto the Loan. For 5Ianoah -knew _anoah knew not that he was the angel of the
not that he was an angel of the Loan. 17 LORD. And Manoah said unto the angel of the
17 Az_d Manoah said unto the angel of the LORD, LOUD,What is thy name, that when thy words

What/s thy name, that when thy sayings come to 18 come to pass we may do thee hmmur ? And the
pass we may do thee honour? angel of the LoAD said unto hnn, Wherefore18 And the angel of the LoRD said unto him, Why
askest thou thus after my name, seeing it zs. secret ? askest thou after my name, seeing it is s wonder-

19 So Manoah took a kid with a meat offering, 19 ful? So bianoah took the kid with the meal
and offered it upon a rock unto the Loan: and the offering, and offered it upon the rock unto the
angel did wonderously ; and _noah and his wife Lm_u : and the angel did wondrouMy, and M'a-
looked on. 20 noah and his wife looked on. l_or it came to

20 For it came to pass, when the flame went up pass, when the flame went up toward heaven
toward heaven from off the altar, that the angel of from off the altar, that the angel of the Loan
the Load ascended m the flame of the altar. And ascended in the flame of the altar : and Manoah
Manoah and Ins wife looked on it, and fell on then"
faces to the ground, and his wife looked on; and they fell on therr

21 But the angel of the LoRD did no more appear 21 faces to the ground. But the angel of the Lorm
! to blanoah and to lus udfe. Then Manoah knew did no more appear to Manoah or to his wife.

that he was an angel of the LORD. Then Manoah knew that he was the angel of
22 And Manoah said unto his wife, *We shall 22theLoRD. And Mauoahsalduntohis wife, We

surely die, because we have seen GOd. shall surely die, because we have seen God.
23 But his wife said unto hun, If the Lore) were 23 But his wife said unto him, If the Loan were

pleased to kill us, he would not have reeelved a pleased to kill us, he would not have reemved
burnt offering and a meat offenng at our hands, a burnt offering and a meal offering at our hand,
neither would he have shewed us all these things, neither would he have shewed us all these
nor would as at this time have told us such thb_gs things, nor would at this time have told suchas these

24 I1["And the woman bare u son, and called his 24 things as these. And the woman bare a son,
name Samson: and the child grew, and the LOaD mid called his name s Samson: and the child
blessed him. 25 grew, and the LOaD blessed him. And the spirit
25 And the Spirit of the LORD began to move of the Load began to move him in 7Mahaneh-

him at times in the camp of Dan between Zorah dan, between Zorah and Eshtaol.
and Eshtaol. 14 And Samson went down to Timnah, and saw

14 And Samson went down to Timnath, and a woman in Timnah of the daughters of the
saw a woman in Tmluath of the daughters of the 2 Philistines. And he came up, and told Ins father
PhLlistines. and his mother, and said, I have seen a woman
2 And he came up, and told his father and his in Tinmah of the daughters of the Phdistines:

mother, and said, I have seen a woman in Timnath 3 now therefore get her for me to wife. Then his
of the daughters of the Philistines: now therefore father and his mother said auto him, Is there
get her for me to wife. never a woman among the daughters of thy
3 Then his father and his mother said unto him, brethren, or among all my people, that thou

Is there never a woman among the daughters of goest to take a wife of the uncircumcised Phil-
[ thy brethren, or among all my people, that thou lstmes ? And Samson said unto his father, Getgoest to take a wife of the UnCLrCumclsedPhilis-

tines ? •And Samson sand unto his father, Get her 4 her for me ; for she plcaseth me well. But his
for me; for *she pleaseth me well. father and his mother "knew not that it was of

4 But Ins father and his mother knew not that the Loan ; for he sought an occasion against the
it was of the LoRe, that he sought an occasmn Phihstines. Now at that time the Philistines
against the Phihstines: for at that tune the Philis- had rule over Israel.
tines had dominion over Israel. 5 Then went Samson down, and his father
5 ¶ Then went Samson down, and his father and and his mother, to Timnah, and came to the

his mother, to Thnnath, and came to the vineyards vineyards of Timnah: and, behold, a young
of Thnnath: and, behold, a young lion roared 6 hen roared against him. And the spirit oft against him.
6 And the Spirit of the LORDcame mightily upon the Loan came mightily upon him, and he

him, and he rent him as he would have rent a kid, rent him as he would have rent a kid, and
and he had nothing in hm hand: hut he _ not he had nothing in his hand: but he told not
his father or his mother what he had done. his father or his mother what he had done.
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7 And he went down, and talked with the woman; 7 And he went down, and talked with the we-

and she pleased Samson well. 8 man; and she pleased Samson well. And
8 ¶ And after a time he returned to take her, after a wh_e he returned to take her, and he

and he turned aside to see the carcase of the hen: turned aside to see the carcase of the hen:
and, behold, t]_e_ was a swarm of bees and honey and, bchohl, there was a swarm of bees m the
_n the carcase of the ]ion.
9 And ha took thereof m his hands, and went on 9 body of the lion, and honey. And he took it

eating, and came to h_s father and mother, and he bite his hands, and went on, catmg as he
Rave them, and tbeydid eat: but he told not them went, and he came to his father and mother,
that he had taken the honey out of the carcase of and gave m_to them, and they did eat: but he
the ]ion. told them not that he had taken the honey

10 ¶] So his father went down unto the woman: 10 out of the body of the hen. And his father
and Samson made there a feast; for so used the went down unto the woman: and Samson made
youugmen to do. there a feast; for so used the young men to

11 And it came to pass, when they saw him, 11 do. And it came to pass, when they saw him,
that they brought thirty companions to be with that they brought thirty companions to be _lthhLm.
12 ¶ And Samson said unto them, I will now put 12 hun. And Samson said unto them, Let me now

forth a riddle mite you : ff ye can certainly declare put forth a riddle unto you: ff ) e can declare
It me within the seven days of the feast, and find it me within the seven days of the feast, and
itout, then I wfll give you thirty , sheets and thirty find it out, then I wLll give you thirty linen
change of garments: 13 garments and thirty changes of ramlent: but

13 But if ye cannot declare it me, then shall ye ff ye cannot declare it me, then shall ye give
give me thirty sheets and thirty change of gar- me thu'ty linen garments and thirty changes of
ments. And they said unto him, Put forth thy razment. And they said mite hLm, Put forthriddle, that we may hear it.

14 And he said unto them, Out of the eater came 14 thy riddle, that wc may hem _t. And he said
forth meat, and out of the strong came forth sweet- mite them,
hess. And they could not in three days expound Out of the cater came forth mcat,
the riddle. And o_t of the strong came forth sweetness.

15 And it came to pass on the seventh day, And they could not m three days declare the
that they said unto Samson's wife, Entice thy 15 riddle. And it came to pass on the 1seventh
husband, that he may declare unto us the riddle, day, that they said unto Samson's wde, Entice
lest we burn thee and thy father's house with thy husband, that he may declare unto us the
fire" have ye called us _to take that we have _ is riddle, lest we burn thee and thy father's house_tnotso._

16 And Samson's wife wept before him, and with fire : have ye called us to 2impoveriah us ?
said, Thou dost but hate me, and forest me 16 is it not so? And Samson's wife wept before
not: thou hast put forth a riddle unto the hun, and said, Thou dost but hate me, and
clnhtren of my people, and hast not told _'tme. lovest me not: thou hast put forth a riddle unto
And he said unto her, Behold, I have not told _t the children of my people, and hast not tohl it
my father nor my mother, and shall I tell it me. Aml be said unto her, Be]fold, I have not
thee? told it my father nor my mother, and shall I
17 And she wept before him ._the seven days, 17 tell thee _ And she wept before him the seven

while :their feast lasted: and it came to pass on days, whde thetr feast lasted: and it came to
the seventh day, that he told her, because she lay
sore upon him: and she told the riddle to the pass on the seventh day, that he told her, be-
children of her people, cause she pressed him sore : and she told the

18 And the men of the city said unto him on 18 riddle to the children of her people. And the
the seventh day before the sun went down men of the city said unto him on the seventh
What t'8 sweeter than honey? and what :s day before the sun went down, V,'hat is sweeter
stronger than a hen? And he sa_d unto them, If than honey? and what is stronger than a lion?
yc had not plowed w_th my heifer, ye had not And he sa_d unto them,
found out my riddle. If ye had not plowed with my heifer,

19 ¶ And the Spirit of the LoRD came upon Ye had not found out my riddle.
him, and he went down to Ashkelon, and 19 And the spir*t of the Lend came mightily uponslew thirty men of them, and took their

spoil, and gave change of garments unto them him, and he went down to Ashkelon, and smote
which expounded the r,ddle. And Ins anger thirty men of them, and took their Sspoll, and
was l_dled, .and he went up to his father's gave the changes ofraim_t unto them that de-
house, clared the riddle. And his anger was kindled,

20 But Samson's wife was given to his com- 20 and he went up to his father's house. But
panion, whom he had used as his friend. Samson's wife was given to his companion,

whom he had used as his friend.
15 But it came to pass within a while after, in 15 But it came to pass after a while, in the timethe time of wheat harvest, that Samson visited his

wife with a k_d; and he said, I will go in to my of wheat harvest, that Samson visited his wife
wifeinto the chamber. But her father would not withakid; and hesaid, I wfll go in to m_ wife
suffer him to go in. into the chamber. But her father would not

2 And her father said, I verily thought that 2sufferhhntogoin. And her father eaid, Iverily
thou hadst utterly hated her; therefore I gave thought that thou hadst utterly hated her;
her to thy companion : is not her younger sister therefore I gave her to thy companion : is not
fairer than she ? _take her, I pray thee, instead her younger sister fairer than she ? take her,
of her. Spray thee, instead of her. And Samson said
3 ¶ And Samson said concerning them, _Now unto them, This time _shaU I be blamelessshall I be more blameless than the Philistines

though I do them a d_pleasure, in regard of the Philisth_es, when I do them
4 And Samson went and caught three hundred 4 a mischief. And Samson went and caught

foxes, and took _firebrands, and turned tad to three hundred _foxes, and took sfirebrands,
tail, and put a firebrand in the midst between and turned tail to tail, and put a firebravd

two tails, in the midst between every two tails.
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5 And when he had set the brands on fire, he let 5 Aild when he had set the brands on fire, he let R.V.
_l_emgo into the standing oorn of the Philistines them go into the standing corn of the PhLhs-
and burnt up both the shocks, and also the stand- tines, and burnt up both the shocks and the
ing corn, with the vineyards and ohves. 6 standing corn, and also the oliveyards. Then

6 ¶: Then the Phihstines said, Who hath done the Phihstines said, Who hath done this? And
this ? And they answered, Samson, the son in
law of the Thnnite, because he had taken his they said, Samson, the son in law of the Tim-
wife, and give_ her to his companion. And the hire, because he hath taken his wife, and given
Philistines _me up, and burnt her and her father her to his companion. And the Phihatines came
with fire. up, and burnt her and her father with fire.
7 ¶ And Samson said unto them, Though ye have 7 And Samson said unto them, If ye do after fins

done this, yet will I be avenged of you, and after manner, surely I will be avenged of you, and
that I will cease. 8 after that I will cease. And he smote them
8 And he smote them hip and thigh with a great hip and thigh with a great slaughter: and he

slaughter: and he went down and dwelt in the top went down and dwelt in the cleft of the rock of
of the rock F.tam. :Etam.
9 ¶ Then the Philistines went up, and pitched

m Judah, and spread themseh, es in Leln. 9 Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in
10 And the men of Judah said, V(hy are ye come 10 Judah, and spread themselves in Lehi. And

up against us ? And they answered, To bind Sam- the men of Judah said, V_rhyare ye come up
son ara we come up, to do to him as h6 hath done against us ? And they said, To brad Samson are
to us. we come up, to do to him as he hath done to

11 Then three thousand men of Judah t went to 11 us. Then three thousand men of Judah went
the top of the rock :Etam, and said to Samson, down to the cleft of the rock of Etam, and said
Knowest thou not that the Plnlistines are rulers to Samson, Knowest thou not that the Philistines
over us? what is this that thou hast done unto us _ are rulers over us 9 what then is this that thou
And he said unto them, As they did unto me, so
have I done unto them. hast done unto us? And he said unto them, As
12 And they said unto him, We are come down they did unto me, so have I done unto them.

to bind thee, that we may deliver thee into the 12 And they said unto him, We are come dou'n to
hand of the Philistines And Samson said unto bind thee, that we may deliver thee into the

: them, Swear unto me, that ye will not fall upon hand of the Philistines. And Samson said unto
me yourselves, them, Swear unto me, that ye will not fall ulmn

13 And they spake ttuto him, saying, No; but we 13 me yourselves. And they spaka unto hLm, say-
will bind thee fast, and dehver thee into their ing, No; but we will bind thee fast, and deliver
hand. but surely _e will not kill thee. And they thee rote their hand: but surely we will not
bound him with two new cords, and brought him
up from the rock. kill thee. And they bound him with two new

14 ¶ And when he came unto Lehi, the Philis- 14 ropos, and brought him up from the rock. When
tines shouted against him: and the Spirit of the he came unto Lehi, the Phihstines shouted as
Loun came mightily upon hun, and the cords they met hnn : and the sph'it of the Loan came
that were upon his arms became as flax that was mightily upon him, and the ropes that were
burnt with fire, and his bands t loosed from off his upon his arms became as flax that was burnt
hands. _dth fire, and his bands 1dropped from off his

15 And he found a _newjawbone ofanass, and 15hands. And he found a new jawbone of an ass,
put forth his hand, and took it, and slew a thou- and put forth his hand, and took it, and smotesand men therewith

1(}And Samson said, With the jawbone of an ass, 16 a thousand men therewith. And Samson said,
fheaps upon heaps, with the jaw of an ass have I With the jawbone of an ass_ _heaps upon
slain a thousand-men, heaps,

17 And. it, came to pass, when he had made an With the jawbone of an ass have I smitten a
end ef speaking, that he cast away the jawbone thousand men.
out of his hand, and called that place _Ramath- 17 And it came to pass, when he had made an end
lehi. of speaking, that he east away the jawbone out

18 ¶ And he was sore athirst, and called on the of his ha_d; and s that place was oalled _l_a.
LoRn, and.said, Thou hast given this great dehver- 18 math-lehi. And he was sore atlnrst, and called
anceinto the hand of thy servant: and now shall
][ die for thirst, and fall into the hand of the un- on the LORD, and said, Thou hast given this
circumcised? great deliverance by the hand of thy servant :
19 But God clave _n hollow place that wa_ in and now shall I die for thirst, and fall into the

Uthe jaw, and there came water thereout ; and 19 hand of the uncircumcised. But God clave the
when he_ had drunk, his spirit came again, hollow place that is in 6Lehi, and there came
and he ramrod: wherefore he called the name water thereout; and when he had drunk, his
thereof U:En-b_l_ore, winch is in Lehi unto this spirit came again, and he revived : wherefore
day. e the name thereof was called 7En-hakkore, which

2{}And he judged Israel in the days of the Phili_. 20 is in Lehi, unto this day. And he judged lsrael
tines twenty years, in the days of the P_tines_wenty years.

16 Then went Samson to-Gaza, and saw there t6 And Samson went to Gaza, and saw there
tan harlot, and went in unto her. 2 an harlot_ and went in unto her. _ind it was

2 A_2d it was told the Gazites, saying, Samson is told the Gazites,_aying, Samson is come hither.
come luther. And they compassed _im in, and laid And they oompassed him in, and laid wait for
walt for him an night in the gate of the city, and him all night, in the gate of the city, and were
were *quiet all the night, saying, In.the morning, quiet all the night, saying, SLot be till morningwhen it is day, we shall kill hnn.

S And Samson lay till midnight, and arose at 3 light, then we will kill him. And Samson lay
midnight, and took the doors of the gate of the tillmidnight, undaroseatmidaight, andlaidhold

of the doors of the gate of the city, and the twocity, and the two posts, and went away with them,
bar and all, and put them upon his shoulders, and posts, and plucked them up, bar and all, and put

carried them Ul_to the tol_ of an hill that is before them upon his shoulders, and carried them up to
Hebron. the top of the mountain that is before Hebron.
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A.V. 4 ¶ And it came to pass afterward, tlmt he loved 4 And it came to pass aftcrwald, that he lo_ etl I P_-V.
-- a womnn, in the valley of Sorek, whose name teas a womm_ i m the valley of Sorek, _ hose name --
Or, DeLilah. 5 was Delilah. And tile lords of tlle Pl_lstmes _,_)[_e

bg the 5 And the lords of the Philistines came up unto came up unto her, und said unto her, Entice ] b_Po_l.
b_oo_, her, and said unto her, Enticehim, and sec where- hin_, mid see wherein hib great streugth_

m his great strength lieth, and by what means we heth, and by what means we may prevail a- /may prevail against him, that we may bind into to
MOr, :afflict him: and we_Algive thee every one of us gainst him, that we may brad him to aaffimt | _-Or,
h,mblc, eleven hundred pieces of silver, hhn: and _e will give thee every one of us/ hamblc

6 ¶ And Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, I 6 eleven hundred pieces of silver. And Dehlah
pray thee, wherein thy great strength lietl,, said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, whercm
and wherewith thou m_ghtest be bound to afflict thy great strength lieth, and where_;ith thou
thee. 7 mightcst be bound to afflict thee. And Samson '

7 And Samson said unto her, If they bind said unto her, I.ftheybnldme_lthseven'Jgrecn _Or,
_t'u5 bow-

tot, me with se_en ,*green wlths that were never withes that were ne_er drmd, then shall I be- _tr,_.qs
_e_ (h'ied, then shall I be weak, and be as _another 8 come weak, and be as another man. Then the
=erda. l_%n.

Hob. 8 Then the lords of the Philistines brought up to lords of the Plnlistines brought up to her seven
moist, her seven green withs which had not been dried, S_Treenwithes which had not been dried, and
Heb. and she bound him with them. 9 she bound lain with them. Now she had liers

one. 9 Now there were men lyhig in wait, abiding with in wait abiding in the ilmer chamber. And she
her in the chamber. And she said unto hmi, The said unto him, The Phdtstines be upon thee,
Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And he brake Samson. Anti he brake the withes, as a string
the withs, as a thread of tow is broken when it of tow is broken _;hen it dtoucheth the fire. ' IIcb

t Itch. *toucheth the :fire. So his strength was not 10 So his strength was not l_lown. And Dehlah s,,t;cth.
rmellelh, imown.

10 And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold, said unto Samson, Behold, then hast mocked
thou hast mocked me, and told me lies : now me, and told me hes- now tell me, I pray thee,
tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be 11 wherewith thou migh_est be bound. Azld he
bound, baid unto her, If they only bind me with now
11 And he said unto her, If they bind me fast ropes wherewith no work hath been done, then

Heb. with new ropes _that never were occupied, then shall I become weak, and be as another man.
w_em- shall I be weak, and be as another man. 12 So Delilah took new ropes, and bound himWith

wmk 1'2 Delilah therefore took new ropes, and bound therewith, and said unto lnm, The Philistines be
hath ,wt him therewith, and said nnto him, The Phihstines upon thee, Samson. And the liers in _ air were
lec_ be upon thee, Samson. And there were liers in abiding m the inner chamber. And he brake_to,e. wait abiding in the chamber. And he brake them

from off his arms like a thread. 13 them from off his anna hke a thread. And
13 And Delilah said unto Samson, ]_itherto thou Delilah sa_d unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast

hast mocked me, and told me lies: tell me where- mocked me, and told me lies: tell me where-
w_th thou mightest be bound. And he said unto with thou mightest be bound. And he said
her, If thou wsavest the seven locks of my head unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of
with the web. 14 my head _nth the web. And she fastened it

• I 14 And she fastened it with the pin, and said un- with the pin, and said unto him, The Philistnms
to him, The Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And be upon thee, Samson. And he awaked out of
he awaked out of his sleep, and went away with his sleep, and plucked away the pin of the
the pin of the beam, and w_th the web.
15 ¶ And she said unto him, How canst thou 15 beam, and the web. And she said unto him

say, I love thee, when tlfine heart is not with How caust thou say, I love thee, when thine
me? thou hast mocked me these three times, heart is not with me? thou lmst mocked me
and hast not told ms wherein thy great strength these three times, and hast not told me wherein
lieth. 16 thy great strength lieth. And it came to pass,

16 And it came to pass, when she pressed him when she pressed him daily wtth her words
daily with her words, and urged him, so that his and urged him, that his soul was _exed unto

Ileb. sOUlwas ,*vexed unto death;
Short- 17 That he told her all his heart, and said unto 17 death. And he told her all his heart, and said
tried, her, There hath not come a rasor upon mine head; unto her, Ther_ hath not come a razor upon

mine head ; for I have been a Nazirite untofor I have been a Nazarite unto God from my mo-
ther's womb: if I be shaven, then my strength will God from my mother's womb: if I be slmven,
go from me, and I shall become weak_ and be like then my strength will go from me, and I shall
any other man. 18 become weak, and be like any other man. And
18 And when D_lilah sawthat he had told her all when Debl_b saw that he had told her all his

his heart, she sent and called for the lords of the heart, she sent and called for the lords of the
Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath philistines, saying, Come up this once, for She e Or,
shewed me all Ins heart. Then the lords of the hath told me all his heart. Then the lords of _¢cord-

in_._ to
Philistines came up unto her, and brought money the Philistines came up unto her, and brought anotherin their hand.

19 And she made him sleep upon her lmees 19 the money in their hand. And she made hLm reading,
and she called for a man, and she caused him sleep upon her knees; and she called for Sa _c_aatohl her

to shave off the seven locks of his head; and man_ and shaved off the seven locks of his _Or,
she began to afflict him, and his strength went head; and she began to aflhct him, and his tl_ _nen
from him. 20 strength went from him. And she said, The

20 And she said, The Philistines be upon thee, Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And he
Samson. And he awoke out of his sleep, and said, awoke out of his sleep, and said, I will go out
I will go out as at other times before, and shake as at other times, and shake myself. But he
myself. And he wist not that the Lo_.u was de- wist not that the LORD Was departed from
parted from him_

tHeb. 21 ¶ But the Philistines took him, and _put 2l him. And the Philistines laid hold on him,
!bor_ out his eyes, and brought him down to Gaza, and and put out his eyes ; and they brought Idm
out. bennd him with fetters of brass; and he did grins down to Gaza, and bound him with fetters of

[ in the prison house, brass; and he did grind in the prison house.

U
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22 Howbeit the hail. of his head began to grow _2 ttowbelt the hair of his head begun to grow R.V.
again I,after he was shaven, again after he was shaven. "

'23 Then the lords of the Philistines gathered 23 And the lords of the plnhstines gathered them
them together for to offer a great sacrihcc unto together for to offer a great sacrifice unto Dagon
Dagon their god, and to rejoice: for they said, Our their god, and to rejoice: for they said, Our
god hath dehvered Samson our enemy rote our
hand. god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our :

i 24 And when the people saw him, they praised 24 hand. And when the people saw him, they
their god: for they said, Our god hath delivered praised their god: for they said, Our god hath
rote our hands our enemy, and the destroyer of dehvered into our hand our enemy, and the
our country, t which slew many of us. destroyer of our country, which hath slain many

25 And it came to pass, wheu their hearts were 25 of us. And it came to pass, when their hearts
merry, that they said, Call for Samson, that he were merry, that they said, Call for Samson, that
may make us sport. And they called for Samson tie may make us sport. And they called for
out of the prison house ; and lie made t them sport: Samson out of the prison house,; and he made
and they set him between the pillars.
26 And Samson said unto the lad that held him sport before them: and they set him between

by the hand, Suffer me that I may feel the pillars 26 the pillars. And Samson said unto the lad that
whereupon the house standeth, that I may lean held him by thehand, Snlfer methat Imayfeel
upon them. the pillars _ hereupon the house restefli, that I
27 Now the house was full of men and women ; 27 may lean upon them. Now the house was full

and all the lords of the Phihstines were there ; and of men and women ; and all the lords of the
there we,e upon the roof about three thousand men Philistines were there; and there were upon the
and women, that beheld while Sambon made sport, roof about three thousand men and women, that
'28 And Samson called unto the LORD, and said, '28beheld while Samson made sport. And Samson

0 I_ord GoD, remember me, I pray thee, and
strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once, O called unto the Loan, and said, 0 Lord GOD,

God, that I may be at once avenged of the Philis- remember me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I
tines for my two eyes. pray thee, only this once, 0 Ged, that I may 1be
29 And Samson took hold of the two middle at once avenged of the PhLhstin_s for my two

pillars upon which the house stood, and ;on which : 29 eyes. And Samson took hold of the two middle
it was borne up, of the one with his right hand, pillars upon which the house rested, and leaned
and of the other with his left. upon them, the one with his right hand, and the

80 And Samson said, Let *me die with the Phil.is- 30 other with his left. And Samson said, Let me
tines. And he bowed himself with all Iris might; die with the Philistines. And he bowed lfimself
and the house fell upon the lords, and upon all the
people that were therein. So the dead which he with all his might; and the house fell upon the
slew at his death were more than they which he lords, and upon all the people that were therein.
slew in his life. So the dead which he slew at his death were

81 Then his brethren and all the house of his 31 more than they which he slew in his life. Then
father came down, and took lnm, and brought Mm his brethren and all the house of his father came

_lPeand buried him between Zorah and Eshtaol in down, and took him, and brought hLm up, andburyingplaee of Manoah his father. And he buried him between Zorah and :Eshtaol m the
judged Israel twenty years, buryingplace of Manoah his father. And he

judged Israel twenty years.
17 And there was a man of mount Ephraim, 17 And there was a man of the hill country ofwhose name was Micah.
2 And he said unto his mother, The eleven hund- 2 Ephraim, whose name was _hcah. And he said

red shekels of silver that were taken from thee, unto his mother, The eleven hundred pieces of
about which thou cursedst, and spakest of also m silver that were taken from thee, about which
mine ears, behold, the silver is w_th me; I took it. thou didst utter 2a curse, and didst also speak
And his mother said, Blessed be t2wu of the Lear, it in mine ears, behold, the silver is with me; I
my Son. took it. And his mother said, Blessed be my

3 And when he had restored the eleven hundred 3 son of the Loan. And he restored the eleven
sh_]ce/s of silver to Ins mother, his mother said, I hundred pieces of silver to his mother, and his
had whQlly dedicated the salver unto the LORD mother said, I verily Sdedicate the silver 1rotefrom my'tland for my son, to make a graven image

i and a morea image: now therefore I will restore the LOaD from my hand for my son, to make a
it unto thee. graven image and a molten image: now there-

I 4 Yet he restored the money unto his mother; 4 fore I _11 restore it unto thee. And when he
and his mother took two hundred st_ekel_ of silver, restored the money unto his mother, his mother
and gave them to the founder, who made thereof took two hundred pieces of silver, and gave them
a graven image and a molten image : and they were to the founder, who made thereof a graven image
in the house of Micah. and a molten image: and it was in the house of

5 And the man Micah had an house of gods, and 5 Micah. AndthemanMicahhadanhouseof4geds,• oh. made an * ephod, and *teraphim, and _consecrated
27. one of his sons, who became his priest, and he made an ephod, and teraphim, and _con-
_Ge_ 6 *In those days the_e was no king in Israel, secratedone ofhis sous, who beeame his priest.
SL19 6 In those days there was no king in Israel: every
Hose_ but every rn_n did that wl_J_ was right in his owneyes. man did that which was right in his own eyes.
tHeb 7 ¶ And there was a young man out of Beth- 7 Andtherewasayoungmanoutof_eth-lehem.
_//a! lehem-judah of the faunly of Judah, who was a judah, of the family of Judah, who was a Levite,
_nd. Levite, and he sojourned there. 8 and he sojburned there. And the man departed
• _ : 8 And the man departed out of the city from out of the city, out of Beth-lehem-judah, to so-
L21. '. Beth-lehem-judah to solourn where he could find journ where he could find a place : and he came

a place : and he came to mount Ephraim to the
Hea house of Micah, *as he journeyed, to the hill _ountry of Ephrann to the house of

make, 9 And Micah said unto him, Whence comeet 9 Micah, as he journeyed. And Micah said unto
_ia_ thou? And he said unto him, I am a Levite of him, Whence comest thou? -And he said unto

Beth-lehem-judah, and I go to sojourn where I him, I am a. Levite. of Beth-lehem-judah, and
may find al_l.ace. I "go to-sojou_'n where I may .find a Flare.
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10 And _&cah said mite him, Dwell with me, and 10 And Micah said unto him, Dwell with me, and
] be unto me a father and a priest, and I will gl_ e be unto me a father and a priest, and I will[ thee ten shekels of silver by the year and I'a

s i - ' ' give thee ten lneces of silver by the year, and aI u t of apparel, and thy victuals. So the Levite

[ went in. " smt of apparel, and thy victuals. So the Levite11 And the Levite was content to dwell with the 11 went in. And the Levite _as content to dwell
with the man; and the young man was unto

] man ; and the young man was unto Into as one of 12 him as one of Ms sons. And Micah consecrated
I his sons.

12 And Micah consecrated the Levite; and the the Lc_-ite, and the young man became Ins
young maJ1 became Ins priest, and was in the 13 priest, and was in the house of Micah.
house of Micah. said _[icah, Now lmow I that the LORD Wlll do

13 Then said _.ieah, Now know I that the Lend me good, seeing I have a Levite to my priest.
will do me good, seeing I have a Levite to _y 18 In those days there was no king in Israel:priest.

and m those days the tribe of the Danites sought
18 In *those da$s t_ere was no ldng in Israel: them an inheritance to dwell in; for unto that

and in those days the tribe of the Dauites sought day tl_e_r inheritance had not fallen unto them
them an inbentance to dwell in ; for unto that 2 among the tribes of Israel. And the cluldren
day all their inheritance had not fallen unto them of Dan sent of their family five men from their
among the tribes of Israel. whole number, men of valour, from Zorah, and
2 And the children of Dan sent of their family from Eahtaol, to spy out the land, and to search
rive men from the|r coasts, _men of valour, from it; and they said mite them, Go, search the
Zorah, and from F.sht_ol, to spy out the laml land: and they came to the hill country of
and to search it; and they said unto them, Go F,phraun, unto the house of Micah, and lodged
search the land: who when they came to mount 3 there. When they were by the house ofEphraim, to the house of Micah, they lodged
there. _I_eah, they knew the voice of the young man
3 When they were by the house of Micah, the_ the Levite" and they turned aside thither, and

.knew the voi .ce of the young man the Levite: a_l_ said unto him, Who brought thee hither ? and
mey turned m thither, and said unto Into, Who what doest thou in this place? and what hast
brought thee hither? and what makest thou m 4 thou here? And tie said unto them, Thus and
ffms_la_e? and what hast thou here_ thus hath Micah dealt with me, and he hath
4 And he said unto them, Thus and thus dealeth 5 hired me, and I am become his priest. And

Micah wzth me, and hath Inred me, and I am ins they said unto him, Ask counsel, we pray thee,priest.
5 And they said unto him, Ask counsel, we pray of God, that we may know whether our way

thee, of God, that we may know whether our way 6 which we go shall be prosperous. And the
which we go shall be prosperous, priest said unto them, Go in pea_e: before the

6 And the priest said unto them, Go in peace : Losm is your way wherein ye go.
before the LORDis your way wherein ye go. 7 Then the five men departed, and came to
L7 ¶] Then the five men departed, and came to Laish, and saw the people that were therein,

aish, and saw the people that were therein, how they dwelt in security, after the manner
how they dwelt careless, after the manner of of the Zzdonians, quiet and secure; for there
the Z,donians, quiet and secure; and there wc_s was none in the land, possessing *authority,
no _mag_strate in the land, that might put _that might put tlzem to shame in any thing,them to shame in any thing; and they were far
from the Zidomana_ and had no business with and they were far from the Zldonians, and had
any man. 8 no dealings with any man. And they came un-

8 And they came unto their brethren to Zorah to their brethren to Zorah and Eshtaol: and
and :Eshtaol: and their brethren said unto them, their brethren said unto them, What say ye?
What say ye ?
9 And they s.aid, Arise, that we may go up against 9 And they said, Arise, and let us go up againstthem: for we have seen the land, and, behold, it
mere: 1or we have seen the land, and, behold, it is is verygood: and areye stall_ be not slothfulto
very good : and are ye still? be not slothful to go, 10 go and to enter in to possess the land. When yeand to enter to possess the land. .

10 When ye go, ye shall come unto a people go, ye _]m]] come unto a people secure, and the
secure, and to a large land: for God hath given it land is large: for God hath given it into your
intoyour hunds; a place where there is no want of hand; a place where there is no want of any
any thing that/8 in the earth, thing that is in the earth.

I1 ¶ DArted.therewent from thence of the family 11 And there set forth from thence of the family
of the atones, out of Zorah and out of Eshmol, of the natures, out of Zorah and out of Eshtaol,
six hundred men tappointed with wsapons of six hundred men girt with weapons of war.war.

.1"2 .And they went up, and pitched in Kirjath. 12 And they went up, and eneamped in Kiriath-

_r_ m Judah: wherefore they called that place jearhn, in Judah: wherefore they called thatananen-aan unto this day: behold, _ is behind place sMAb_uch.dan, unto this day: behold, it
Kn'jath-jearim. 13 is behind Kiriath-jearim. And they passed

13 And they passed thence unto mount El_hraim, thence unto the hill country of Ephraim, and
and came unto the house of Micah. 14 came unto the house of Micah. Then answered

14 ¶ Then answered the five men that went to the five men that went to spy out the country
spy out the country of T.ai_b_and said unto their of Lazsh, and said unto thesr brethren, Do ye
brethren, Do ye know that there is in these houses know tha_ there is in these houses an ephod, and
an ephod, anct teraphim, and a graven Image, and teraphim, and a graven image, and a molten I
a molten image ? now therefore consider what ye im_je ? now therefore consider what ye have to [have to do.

h15 And they turned thitherward, and came to the 15 do. And they turned aside thither, and came [.onse of the :young man the Levite, even unto the to the house of the young man the Levite, even [
house of Micah, and _saluted him. unto the house of Micah, and asked him of his |

16 Andthe six hundred men appointed with their 16welfare. And the six hundred men girt with |
weapons of war, whieh were of thechildren of Dan, their weapons of war, who _ere of the child- |
stood by the entering of the gate. ren of :Dan, stood by the entering of the gate. |

U2
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17 And the five men that went to spy out the 17 And the five men that went to spy out the land
land went up, a_2d came in thither, and took file went up, and came in thither, and took the
graven image, and the ephod, and the teraphim, graven image, and the ephod, and the teraphLm,
and the molten image: and the priest stood m the and the molten image: and the priest stood by
entering of the gate with the six hundred men that the entering of the gate with the six hundred
were appointed with weapons of war.
18 AndthesowcntintoMJcah'shouse, andfetched 18 men girt with weapons of wax. And when these

the carved image, the ephod, and the teraphm_, and went into Mmah's house, and fetched the graven
the molten Linage. Then said the priest unto them, image, the ephod, and the teraphLm, and the
What do ye _ molten image, the priest said unto them, What

19 And they said unto him, Hold thy peace, lay 19 do ye ? And they said unto him, Hold thy peace,
thine hand upon thy mouth, and go _ith us, and lay tldne hand upon thy mouth, and go with
be to us a father and a pr_cbt: zs zt better for thee us, and betous a father andapriest: islt better
to be a p_iest unto the house of one man, or for thee to be priest unto the house of one man,
that thou be a l_nest unto a tribe and a family in or to be priest unto a tribe and a family inIsrael ?
20 And the priest's heart was glad, and he took 20 _rael ? And the priest's heart was glad, and he

the ephod, and the teraphim, and the graven image, took the ephod, and the teraphim, and the graven
and went in the nndst of the people. 21 image, and went in the midst of the people. So

21 So they turned and departed, and put the they turned and departed, and put the little ones
httle ones and the cattle and the carriage before 22 and the cattle and the goods hefore them• When
them• they were a good way from the house of Micah,
22 ¶ And when they were a good way from the the men that were in the houses near to Micah's

house of Micah, the men that were in the houses house were gathered together, and overtook the
near to _Iicah's house were gathered together, and 23 children of Dan. And they cried unto the child-
overtook the children of Dan. ten of Dan. And they turned their faces, and23 And they cried unto the children of Dan.
And they tunmd thezr faces, and said unto M_cah, said mite Micah, What aileth thee, 1that thou
What aileth thee, _that thou comest with such a 24 eomest with such a company ? And he stud, Ye
company 9 have taken away my gods which I made, and the
24 And he said, Ye have taken away my gods prmst, and are gone away, and what have I

which I made, and the priest, and ye are gone more? and how then say ye unto me, What
away: and what have I more? and what is this 25 aileth thee? And the children of ]Dan said unto
t]_at ye say unto me, What aileth thee? him, Let not thy voice be heard among us, lest

25 And the children of Dan said unto him, Let San_-y fellows fall upon you, and thou lose thy
not thy voice be heard among us, lest tangry 26 hfe, with the lives of thy household. And thefellows run upon thee, and thou lose thy life, with
the lives of thy household• clnldren of Dan went their way: and when

26 And the children of Dan went theh" way: and Micah saw that they were too strong fox' him,
when Micah saw that they were too strong for 27 he turned and went back unto his house. And
him, he turned and went back unto his house, they took that which Micah had made, and the

27 And they took the t£=ngs winch Micah had l)riest which he had, and came unto Luish, unto
made, and the priest which he had, and came unto a people quiet and secure, and smote them with
Laish, untoapeoplethatwereatqumtandsecure: the edge of the sword; and they burnt the city !
and they smote them with the edge of the sword, 28 with fire• And there was no deliverer, because
and burnt the city with fire. it was far from Zidon, and they had no dealings28 /Vial t;_ere was no deliverer, because it was far
from Zidon, and they had no business with any with any man; and it was in the valley that
man; and it was in the valley that lleth by Beth- lieth by Beth-rehob. And they built the city,
rebob. And they built a city, and dwelt therein. 29 and dwelt therein. And they called the name

29 And they called the name of the *city Dan, of the city Dan, after the na_e of Dan their
after the name of Dan their father, who was born father, who was born unto Israel: howbeit the
unto Israel: howbeit the name of the city was 30 name of the city was Laish at the first. And
L_ish at the first, the children of Dan set up for themselves

30 ¶[ And the children of Dan set up the graven the graven image : and Jonathan, the son of
image: and Jonathan, the son of Gcrshom, the son Gershom, the son of SMoses, he and his sonsof Manasseh, he and his sons were priests to the
tribe of Dan until the day of the eaptiwty of the were priests to the tribe of the Danites until
land. 31 the day of the captivity of the land. So they

81 And they set them up Micah's graven image, set them up Micah's graven image which he
which he made, all the time that the house of God made, all the time that the house of God was in
was m Shiloh. Shdoh.

19 And it came to pass in those days, when there
1_ And it came to pass in those days, *when was no king in Israel, that there was a certain

there was no king in I_rael, that there was a certain Levite sojourning on the farther side of the hill
Levite sojourning on the side of mount Ephraim, country of :Ephraim, who took to him a con-
who took to him t a concubine out of Beth-lehem- 2 cubine out of Beth-lehem-judah. And his con-judah.

2 And his concubine played the whore against eubine played the harlot against him, and went
him, and went away from him unto her father's Bway_romhim untoher father's houso to Beth-
house to Beth-lehem-judah, and was there _tfour lchem.judah, and was there the space of four
whole months. 3 months. And her husband arose, and went

8 And her husband arose, and went after her, to after her, to speak 4kindly unto her, to bring
tfriendly unto her, and to bring her again, _her again, having his servant with him, and a
his servant with him, andaooupleofasses: couple of asses: and she brought him into her

Jhouse: and
when of the ,]am_el saw him, he rejoiced .father's house: and when the father of thedamsel saw him, he rejoiced to meet him.to meet him.
4 And his father in law, the da,n_el's father, re- 4 And his father in law, the damsel's father, re-

tained him; and he abode with him three days: |_dned him; and heabode with him three days:
so they dideat and drink, and lodged them, so they did eat and drink, and lodged there.

Q

P
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A. 5 ¶ Azldit cametopass on the fourth day, when 5And it came to pass on the fourth day, that R.V-_'"
they arose early m the morning, that he lose up they arose early in the morning, and he rose
to depart: and the damsel's father said unto his up to depart: and the damsel's father sa_'dHe son in law, t Comfort thine heart with a morsel of

Slre; bread, and afterward go your way. unto his son in law, Comfort thine heal1
rn. 6 And they sat down, and did eat and drink with a morsel of bread, and afterward ye

both of them together: for the damsel's father 6 shall go your way. So they sat doum, and
had said unto the man, Be content, I pray did eat and drink, both of them together: and
thee, and tarry all night, and let ttnne heart be the damsel's father said unto the man, Be
merry, content, I pray thee, and tarry all night, and

7 And when the man rose up to depart, his 7 let throe heart be merry. And the than rose
father in law urged him: therefore he lodged up to del)art; but his fathex in law urg_wl him,there again.

StUd  roseearlyinthe onthe Sandhelodg there in. Andhearoseearly in the morniug ou the fifth day to de-
nay to aepart: and the damsel's father said, part; and the dtuusel's father said, ComfortComfort thine heart, I pray thee. And they

t]Iet tarried _untfl afternoon, and they did eat both thine heart, I pray thee, and tarry ye unt_l the
_dllt of them. day declineth; and they did eat, both of them.
_ecli_ 9 And when the man rose up to depart, he, and 9 And when the man rose up to depart, he, and

his concubine, and his servant, his father in law, his concubine, and his servant, his father hi
the damsel's father, said unto him, Behold, now law, the damsel's father, said unto him, Behold,

l_leb, the day ' draweth to_ ard evening, ][pray you tarry now the day draweth toward evening, I pray
,z wca_. all night: behold, tthe day groweth to an end, you tarry all night: behold, the day groweth to
'Heb. lodge here, that thine heart may be merry; and an end, lodge here, that throe heart may be
t Is the
_,t,._.., ' to morrow get you early on your way, that thou
m_e or' mayest go _home. merry ; and to-morrow get you early on your
heday l0 But the man would not tarry that _ight, but [0 way, that thou mayest go 1home. But the man I ]Icl,.
IIeb. t, he rose up and departed, and came _over against _ ould not tarry that night, hut he rose up and to th,/
h_ tent Jebus, which is Jerusalem; and there were with departed, and came over agaizlst Jshus (the teats.
Hob. hun two asses saddled, his concubine also was with same is Jerusalem) : and there were with him a
00l O" him.
_qamst couple of asses saddled ; his concubine also was

rebus. 11 A*td when they TIere by ffebus, the day was 11 with him. When they were by Jebus, the day
far spent; and the servant said unto his master, was far spent; and the servant said m_to his
Come, I pray thee, and let us turn in into this city master, Colne, I pray thee, and let us turn aside
of the Jebusttes, aud lodge in it. into this city of the Jebusites, and lodge m It.12 And his master sanl unto him, We will not
turn aside hither into the city of a stranger, that 12 And his master said unto him, We will not turn
2"_not of the childxen of Israel; we wfllpass over aside into the city of a stranger, :that m not of -_o_,
to Glbeah. the children of Israel; but we will pass over to tcl,,_•Ihc_¢are
13 And he said unto his servant, Come, and let 13 GJbeah. And he said unto his servant, Come pw_eof

us draw near to one of these places to lodge all mid let us draw near to one of these places ; and Ihe
_bddre_t

night, in Gibeah, or in Ramah. 14 we _ull lodge in Glbeah, or'in Ramah. So they oflx_ac:
14 And theypassed on and went their way; and passed on and went their _ay; and the sun

the sun went down upon them when they were by went down upon them near to Gibeah, which
Gibeah, which belo_geth to Benjamin. 15 behingeth to Benjamin. And they turned aside

15 And they turned aside thither, to go in thither, to go in to lodge in G|beah: and heand to lodge in Glbeah: and when he went in,
he sat him down in a street of the city : for t]_cre went in, and sat him down in the street of the
was no man that took them into has house to c_ty: for there was no man that took them into

I lodging. 16 his house to lodge. And, behoht, there came an• 16 ¶ And, behold, there came an old man from old man from his work out of the field at even ;
his work out of the field at even, which was also now the man was of the hill country of Ephraim,

! of mount Ephraim ; and he sojourned in Gibeah. and he sojourned in Gibeah: but the men of the
[ but the men of theplace were Benjamites. 17 place were Benjamites. And he hft_l up his t
[ 17 And when he had lifted up his eyes, he saw a eyes, and saw the wayfaring man in the street of
t wayfaring man in the street of the city: and the the city; and the old man said, Whither goest 1
old man sand, Whither goest thou? and whence 18 thou? and whence comest thou? And he said icomest thou ?

18 And he said unto him, "We are passing from unto him, We are passing from Beth-lehem- [
Beth-lehem.judah toward the side of mount F.ph- judah unto the farther side of the hill country I
raim; from thence ant I: and I went to Beth- of Ephraim; from thence am I, and I went to I

Ieb. lehem-judah, but I am now going to the house of Beth-lehem-judah: Sand I am ,row going to the s The
t_er- the Loun; and there is no man that _rseeiveth house of the LORD; and there is no man that Sept.has,and

metohouse. 19taketh me into his house. Yet there is both lain
19 Yet there is both straw and provender for our straw and provender for our asses; and'there is .aom.q

asses; and there is bread and wine also for me, to my
and for thy handmaid, and for the young man bread and wine also for me, and for thy hand. ho_e.
w_nc.n _s w_ta my servants: there la no want of maid, andfor the yoaugman which is with thy

_dgd " '20servants: thereis no want of any thing. Andthe old man said, Peace be with thee; the old man said, Peace be unto thee; howso_
howsoever /et all thy wants lie upon me ; only ever let all thy wants lie upon me; only lodge
lodge not in the street. 21 not in the street. So he brought him into his
21 So he hrought'hhn into his house, and gave house, and gave the asses fodder: and they

provender unto the asses: and they washed their 22 washed their feet, and d_d eat and drink. Asfeet, and did eat and drink.
l_se22¶ Arowas they were making thelr hear_s merry, they were malting their hearts merry, behold,

hold, the men of the city, certain sons of Belial, the men of the city, certain t sons of _Belial, be- [ _0r,
t the house round about, a_d beat at the door, set the house round about, beating at the door; _ base

andspake to thamaster of thohouse, theotdman, and they spake to the master of the house, _ fellows
saying, Bring forth the man that came into thine the old man, saying, Bring forth the man that [ _That is,_vort3_-

house, that we may know him. came into thine house, that we may know him. [ _sst_s.
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2k. V. 23 And *the man, the _naster of the house, went 23 And the man, the master of the house, went R.V.out mite them, and said unto them, Nay, my breth- out mite them, and said unto them, Nay, my• Gen. ten, nay, I pray you, do not so wmkedly; seeing brethren, I pray you, do not so wickedly; seeing

1 that this man is come into mine house, do not this that this man is come into mine house, do not
folly.

24 Behold, l_ere is my daughter a maiden, and 24 this folly. Behold, here is my daughter a
i Ins concubine; them I wLll bring out now, and maiden, and his concubine; them ][ will bring

humble ye them, and do with them what seemeth out now, and humble ye them, and do with them
Iteb. good unto you : but auto this man do not tso vile what seemeth good unto you : but auto this

t/_e a tinng. 25 man do not any such folly. Bat the men weald
ofth_smalfer25 But the men would not hearken to him: so not hearken to him : so the man laid hold on his
]otl_/. the man took his concubine, and brought her forth concubine, and brought her forth unto them ;

unto them ; and they knew her, and abused her all and they lmew her, and abused her all the night
the night until the mormng: and when the day until the morning : and when the day began to
began to spring, they let her go.

26 Then came the woman in the dawning of the 26 sprh_g, they let her go. Then came the woman
day, and fell down at the door of the man's house in the dawning of the day, and fell down at the
where her lord was, till it was light, door of the man's house where her lord'was, till
'27 And her lord rose up in the morning, and 27 it was light. And her lord rose up in the morn-

opened the doors of the house, and went out to go ing, and opened the doors of the house, and went
his way: and, behold, the woman his concubine out to go his way: and, behold, the woman his
was fallen down at the door of the house, and her concubine was fallen down at the door of the

hands were upon the threshold. 28 house, _ath her hands upon the threshold. And
28 And he said mtto her, Up, and let us be going, he said unto her, Up, and let us be going; butBut none answered. Then the man took her up

upon an ass, and the man rose up, and gat him none answered: thou he took her up upon the
auto his lflace, ass; and the man rose up, and gat hun unto his

29 ¶_ And when he was come into his house, he 29 place. And when he was come into his house,
took a "knife, and laid hold on his concubine, he took a knife, and laid hold on his concubine,
and &vided her, together with her bones, into and d_wded her, 1limb by hmb, into twelve l IIeb.
tuelve pmces, and sent her into all the coasts of pmces, and sent her throughout all the borders accord-

zng Io
Israel. 30 of Israel. And it was so, t/rot all that saw it her

30 And it was so, that all that saw it said, There said, There was no such deed done nor seen bone_.
was no such deed done nor seen from the day that from the day that the children of Israel came
tile cinldren of Israel came up out of the land of up out of the land of Egypt unto this day : con-
:Egyl_t unto tlns day: consider of it, take advice, sider of it, take counsel, and speak.
and speak your minds. 9.O Then all the children of Israel went out, and

9.0 Then all the children of Israel went out, the congregatmn was assembled as one man,
aud the congregatmn was gathered together as one from Dan even to Beer-sheba, with the land of
man, from Dan eve_ to Beer-sheba, with the land 2 Gilead, unto the Lom_ at Mizpah. And the
of Gilead, unto tim LOaD in Mizpeh. _c].uefs of all the people, Seven of all the tribes z Ileb

2 And the chief of all the people, eve**of all the of Israel, presented themselves in the assembly corner*.
tribes of Israel, presented themselves in the as- of the people of God, four hundred thousand s Or,sembly of the people of God, four hundred thou-
sand footmen that drew sword. 3 footmen that drew sword. (Now the children even all

3 ('NOWthe children of Benjamin heard that the of Benjamin heard that the elnldren of Israel
children of Israel were gone up to Mzzpeh.) Then were gone up to MLizpah.) And the children of
said the children of Israel, Tell us, how was fine Israel said, Tell us, how was this wmkedness
wickedness? 4 brought to pass? And the Levite, the husband

Heb. 4 And +the Levite, the husband of the woman of the woman that was murdered, answered
the man

_iu. that ¢was _lain, answered and said, I came into and said, I came into Gibeah that belongethGibeah thatl_elongeth to Benjamin, I and my con- to Ben i_rn;n, I and my concubine, to lodge.
cubme, to 5edge. 5 And the men of Gibeah rose against me, and

5 And the men of Gibeah rose against me, and beset the house round about upon me by night;beset the house round about upon me by night,
and thought to have alRin me: and my concubine me they thought to have _]nln_ and my concub-

lleb. .have they +l"u_ed, that she is dead. 6 ins they forced, and she is dead. And I took
h_abU.d. 6 And _ took my,emw.ubine, and cut her in pieces, my coucubme, and cut her in pieces, and sent

and sent her tln'otlghont all the country of the ill- her throughout all the country of the inherit.
heritanee of Israel: _forthey have cenumtted lewd- ance of Israel : for they have committed lewd-
nea_ auKf_l|y iniI_a'_. 7 hess and folly in Israel. Behold, ye children

7 Behold, ye are _kildren of Israel; give here of Israel, all of you, give here your advice and
your advice and counsel.

8 ¶r Affd all the peop_ arose as one man, saying, 8 counsel. And all the people arose as one man,
"We will not any of us go to his tent, neither will saying, We will not any of us go to his tent,
we any of u_ t urn'-.intohis house, neither will we any of us turn auto his house.

9 Rut now thi.s._d_a]2be the thing whlch we will 9 But now this is the thing whielt we will do to
dvtoG'_beak; we will g_ ul_ by lot agamst it; 10 Gibeah; w_ will go up against it by lot; and

10 And we will take ten men of an hundred we will take ten men of an hundred throughout
throughout all the tribes of Israel, and an hundred all the tribes of Israel, and an hundred of a
of a thopsand, and a thousand out of ten thou, thousand, and a thousand oat of ten thousand,
sand, to fetch victual for the people, that they to fetch victual for the people, that they may
may do, lvhen they come to Gibeah of Benjazmn, do, when they come to aGibeah of Benjamin, 4IIeb.
acceding to all the folly that they have wrought according to all the folly that they have wrought _eba.in Israel.
ll So all the men of Israel were gathered against llinIsrnel. So all the men of Israel were gathered trtbes.$Heb"

Heb. the _ty, t knit together asone man. against the city, knit together as one man. See
fdZow_. 12 ¶ And the tribes oz _rae_ sent men tin'ough 12 And the tribes of Israel sent men through Num.iv.

a]ll-the f_lbe of Benj_mln, saying, What wicked- all the ,_tribe of Benjamin, saying, What wick-
nese/._ this that is done among you? ceh_ess is this that is come to pass among you? ix. 2L
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13 Now therefore deliver us the men, the children 1-3Now therefore deliver up the men, the 1sons of
of Behal, which c_rem Gibeah, that we may put '_Behal, winch are in Gibeah, that we may put
them to death, and put away evil from Israel. them to death, and put away evil from Israel. _Or,bare

But the children of Ben._amln would not hearken But _Benjamin would not hearken to the voice fellowa
to the voice of their brethren the children of 14of thetr brethren the children of Israel. And -_Thatis,Israel :
14 But the children of Benjamin gathered the children of Benjamin gathered themselves teorth-lt_Z¢$,t'.

tliemselves together out of the cities tmto together out of the cltisa unto Gibeah, to go ffiAn-
Glbeah, to go out to battle against the children out to battle against the children of Israel other
of Israel. 15 And the children of Benjamin were numbered readingI_,the
15 And the children of Benjamin were numbered on that day out of the cities twenty and 4six ehddren

at that time out of the cities twenty and six thou- thousand men that drew sword, besides the of den-
sand men that drew sword, beside the inhabitants inhabitants of Glbeah, which were numbered jam_*.
of Gibeah, which were numbered seven hundred 16 seven hundred chosen men. Among all this _ Ac-cording
chosen men. people there were seven hm_dred chosen men to someancmnt

16 Among all this people there were seven lefthanded; every one could sling stones at an authori-hundred cimsen men *lefthandt_l; every one
could sling stones at an hair breadth, and not hair-breadth, and not miss. ,es, fiL'_
miss. 17 And the men of Israel, beside Benjamin, were

17 And the men of Israel, beside Benjamin, were numbered four hundred thousand men that drew
numbered four hundred thousand men that drew 18 sword: all these were men of war. And the
sword: all these were men of war. einldren of Israel arose, and went up to Beth-

18 ¶[ And the elnldren of Israel arose, and went el, and asked counsel of God ; and they said,
up to the house of God, and asked counsel of God, Who shall go up for us first to battle against
and said, Which of us shall go up first to the battle the chddren of Benjamin ? And the Lord said,
against the children of Ben]nmm ? And the LoRD 19 Judah shall go up first. And the children of
said, Judah shall go u/_ first. Israel rose up in the mormng, and encamped

19 And the children of Israel rose up in the morn-
ing, and encamped against Gibeah. 20 against Glbeah. And the men of Israel went
20 And the men of Israel went out to battle out to battle against Benjamin; and the men

against Benjamin; and the men of Israel put of Israel set the battle in array against them
themselves m array to fight against them at 21 at Glbeah. And the children of Benjamin came
Glbeah. forth out of Gibeah, and destroyed do_a to the

21 And the children of Benjamin came forth out ground of the Israelites on that day twealty and
of G]beah, and destroyed down to the ground of 22 two thousand men. And the people, the men of
the Israehtes that day twenty and two thousand Israel, encouraged themselves, and set the bat-

men. tle again in array in the place where they set
22 And the people the men of Israel encouraged 23 themselves in array the first day. (And thethemselves, and set their battle again in array in

the place where they put themselves in array the children of Israel went up and wept before the
first day. LOBD until even; and they asked of the LouD,

23 (And the children of Israel went up and wept saying, Shall I again draw mgh to battle a-
before the Lend until even, and asked counsel of gainst the children of Benjamin my brother?
the Lov_, saying, Shall I go up again to battle And the Lomu said, Go up against him.)
against the children of Benjamin my brother? 24 And the children of Isl_ael came near against
And the Lear said, Go up against hun.) 25 the children of Benjamin the second day. And

24 And the children of Israel came near against Benjamin went forth against them out of
the children of Benjamin the second day. Gibeah the second day, and destroyed do_m to25 And Benjamin went forth against them out of
Gibeah the second day, and destroyed down to the.i the ground of the children of Israel again
ground of the children of Israel again eighteen eighteen thousand men; all these drew the
thousand men; all these drew the sword. 26 sword. Then all the children of Israel, and all

26 ¶ Then all the children of Israel, and all the the people, went up, and came mite Beth-el,
people, went up, and came unto the house of God, and wept, and sat there before the LouD, and
andwept, and sat there before the LouD, andfasted fasted that day until even; and they offered
that day until even, and offered burnt offerings and burnt offerings and peace offerings before the
peace offerings before the LORD.

27 And the children of Israel enquired of the 27 LORD. And the children of Israel asked of theLon_, (for the ark of the covenant of God was
LoaD, (for the ark of the covenant of God was 28 there in those days, and Phinchas, the son ofthere in those days,

28 And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, stood before it in
Aaron, stood before it in those days,) saying, Shall those days,) saying, Shall I yet again go out to

yet again go out to battle against the children of battle against the children of Benj_mln my
Benjamin my brother, or shall I cease? And the brother, or shall I cease? And the Lom_ said,
LoaD said, Go up; for to morrow I will deliver Go up; for to-morrow I will dehver him into
them into thine hand. 29 thine hand. And Israel set fiefs in walt against
29 And Israel set hers in wait round about Oibeah round about.

Gibeah.
30 And the children of Israel went up against 30 And the children of Israel went up against

the children of Benjamin on the tlurd day, and the children of Benjamin on the third day,
put themselvsa in array against Glbeah, as at and set themselves in array against Gibeah,
other times. -31as at other times. And the children of Ben-

8t A_d the children of Benjamin went out jamin went out against the people, and were
against the people, and were drawn away from drawn away from the city; and they began
the city; and they began tto smite of the people, to smite and kill of the people, as at other
and ldll, as at other times, in the highways, of times, in the high ways, of which one goeth
wlnch one goeth up to _the house of God, and up to Beth-el, and the other to Gibeah, in
the other to Gibeah in the field, about thirty men 32 the field, about thirty men of Israel. And theof Israel.
82 And the children of Benjamin said, They are children of Benjamin said, They are smitten

snntten down before us, as at the first. But the down before us, as at the fn_t. But the
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A.V. : children of Israel said, Let us flee, and draw them children of Israel said, Let us flee, and draw R. _q
from the city unto the highways, them away from the city unto the high ways.

33 And all the men of Israel rose up out of 33 And all the men of Israel rose up out of their
their place, and put themselves in mTay at Baal- place, mid set themselves in array at Baal-
_.__m__r:and the hers in walt of Israel came forth tamar: and the liers in wait of Israel brake
out of their places, even out of the meadows of forth out of their place, oven out of 1Maareh. _Or, uGibeah.

34 And there came against Gibeah ten thousand 34 geba. And there came over against Gibcah ten ofmead°_Geb_
chosen men out of all Israel, and the battle thousand chosen men out of all Israel, and the (or
was sore: but they knewnot that evil wa_ near battle was sore: but the)- knew not that evil G,beah
them. 35 was Selose upon them. And the LORD smote 10)

35 And the LoRD smote Benjnrnln before Israel: Benjamin before Israel: and the children of 2 Itch.
and the children of Israel destroyed of the Ben. Israel destroyed of Benjamin that day twenty touch-
janutes that day twenty and five thousand and an mid five thousand and an hundred men: all "g"
hundred men: all these drew the sword, these drew the sword.

36 So the children of Benjamin saw that they 36 So the children of Benjamin saw that they
were smitten : for the men of Israel gave place to were smitten: fro"the men of :Israel gave placethe Benjamites, because they trusted unto the hers
in wait which they had set beside Gibeah. to :Benjamin, because they trusted unto the

37 And the liers in wmt hasted, and rushed upon liers m wait which they had set against Glbeah.
a or. Gibeah ; and the liers in wait Idrew themseh,cs 37 And the liers in wait hasted, and rushed upon
;nude a along, and smote all the city with the edge of the Gibeah ; and the liers in wait drew themselveslmlq
sound sword, along, and smote all the city with the edge of
_th the 38 Now there was an appointed sign between 38 the swmzl. Now the appointed sign between
trun:pcl the men of Israel t and the hers m walt, that they the men of Israel and the liers in wait was,
;Or, should make a great _flamewith smoke rise spout that they should make a great cloud of smoke
t.s_c, ofthecity.
IIeb. 39 And when the men of Israelrehrcdin the 39riseup outofthec_ty.SAnd themen ofIsm.el_Or,

w_th. battle, Benjamin began )to smite a,d kill of the turned in the battle, and Benjamin began to menAna_:,c
t limb. men of Israel about tinrty persons: for they said, smite and kill of the men of Israel about thirty butut.rlc,¢a-
twn. Surely they are smitten down before us, as i7_ the persons : for they said, Sm'ely they are smitten t,_o_a
t Heb. first battle. 40 down before us, as in the first battle. But Ben-
to s,mte 40 But when the flame began to arise up out of when the cloud began to axise up out of the beaten ,
the the caty with a pillar of smoke, the Benjamltes oty in a pillar of smoke, the Benjamites looked a_vtth,
wound- looked behind them, and, behold, t the flame of the behind them, and, behohl, the whole of the city men _c.
ed. caty ascended up to heaven.t Ilcb. 41 went up in smoke to heaven. -And the men of
t/,c,vhol 41 And when the men of Israel turned again, the Israel turned, and the men of Benjamin-were
Con- men of Benjamin were amazed: for they saw that
su,_,p- evil _was come upon them. amazed: for they saw that evil was come upon
t,m. 42 Therefore they turned their bacl:_ before the 42 them. Therefore they turned their backs before

lleb. men of Israel unto the way. of the wilderness ; but the men of Israel unto the way of the wilder-tO_:_hct_
thegn, the battle overtook them ; and them wl_ieh came lless; but the battle followed hard after them ;

out of the caries they destroyed in the undst of and _they which came out of the eRms destroyed _Or,
them- 43 them in the midst thereof. They inclosed the the,_

tVhtC]t
43 Thus they inclosed the Benjamites round a- Benjamites round about, and chased them, and came

bout, and chased them, and trode them down _trode them down eat their resting place, as far _ncyde-
Or, _,w_th ease_over againstGibcah toward the sun-

from ris_g, as over against Gibeah toward the sunrising. _tr°Y_tor,
Me.u- 44 And there fell of Benjamin eighteen thousand 44 And there fell of Benjamin eighteen thousand ot'crtoo_
e_ah,&¢ 45 men; all these were men of valour. And they themt llcb. men; all these we_e men of valour.
u.to 45 And they turned and fled toward the wilder- turned and fled toward the wilderness unto the _Or.
over hess unto the rock of R_mmon: and they gleaned .rock of _immon : and they gleaned of them in at Menw
ag,zzn#t, of them ill the highways five thousand men ; and the high ways five thousand men; and followed huh

purs_ued hard after them unto G_dom, and slew hard after them unto Oidom, and smote of them
two ttmusand men of them. 46 two thousand men. So that all which fell that
46 So that all wifich fell that day of Benjamin day of Benjamin were twenty and five thousand

were twenty and five thousand men that drew the men that drew the sword; all these werc men
sword; all these were men of valour.

"d,. "1. 47 *But six hundred men turned and fled to the 47 of valour. But six hundred men turned and fled
13. wilderness unto the rock l_]mmon, and abode in the toward the wilderness unto the rock of l_immon,

rock Rimmon four months, and abode in the rook of B_mmon four months.
48 And the men of Israel turned again upon the 48 And the men of Israel turned again upon the

children of Benjamin, and smote them with the children of Benjamin, and smote them v_th the
edge of the sword, as well the men of every city, edge of the sword, both 7the entire city, and _Or,

_]h,b as the beast, and all that _came to hand: also they the cattle, and all that they found: moreover as othcr-
tca_ set on fire all the c_ties that _they came to. wtso$ou,,t. all the cities which they found they set on fire. read,

_Icb. 9.1 NOWthe men of Israel had sworn in Mizpeh, 9.1 Now the men of Israel had sworn in Mizi_ , t_e ,;,-
_ver¢ saying, There _hallnot any of us give his daugh, a,b,tr_cdy
found, saying, There shall not any of ns give his daughter 2teruntoBenjamlntewife. And the people came Seeunto Benjamin to wife.

2 And the people came to the house of God, to Beth-el, and sat there till even before God, Deut. l_31.
and abode there till evca_ before God, and lifted up 3 and lifted up their voices, and wept sore. And
their voices, and Wept sore; they said, 0 LoaD, the God of Israel, why is

And said, 0 LoRu God of Israel, why is this tlds come to p_s in Israel, that there should
come to pass in Israel, that there should be to day 4 be to-day one tribe lac]dng in Israel? And it
one tribe lacking in Israel?
4 And _t came to pass on the morrow, that the came to pass on the morrow, that the people

people rose early, and built there an altar, and rose early, and built there an altar, and
offered burnt offerings and peace offerings, offered burnt offerings and peace offerings.
5 And the children of Israel said, Who is there 5 And the children of Israel said, Who is there

among all the tribes of Israel that came not up among all the tribes of Israel-that came not up
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2L V. with the congregation unto the LORD? For the3" in the assembly unto the LoRD ? For they had
had made a great oath concerning him that came made agreat oath eonceilung him that came not
not up to the LOaD to khzpeh, saying, He shall up unto the LORD to :Mizpah, sayb_g, He shall
surely be put to death. 6 surely be put to death. And the children of Is.

6 And the children of Israel repented them for rael repented them for Benjamin their brother,
Benjamin their brother, and said, There is one
tribe cut off from Israel this ,lay. and said, There is one tribe cut off from Israel

7 How shall we do for wl_es for them that re- 7 this day. How shall we do for wives for them
main, seeing we have sworn by the LOI_D that we that remain, secing we have sworn hy the LORD
will not g_e them of our daughters to wl_es'_ that we will not g_ve them of our daughters to

8 ¶[ And they said, What bne is t]tere of the 8 wives? And they said, _rlmt one is there of
tribes of Israel that came not up to/_Iizpeh to the the tribes of Israel-that came not up mite the
Lore) ? And, behold, there came none to the camp LORDto Mtzpah _ Aud, behohl, there came none
from Jabesh-_,qlead to the assembly, to _he camp from Jabesh-t,-.lead to the assembly.

9 ]_'or the people were numbered, and, be'hold. 9 For when the people were numbered, behold,
there were none of the inhabitants of Jabcsh-gilead
there, there were none of the inhabitants of Jabesh-

I 10 And the congregatmn sent thither twelve thou- I0 gdead there. And the congregation sent thither
• sand men of tlle valiantest, and commanded them, twelve thousand men of the valiantest, and

saying, Go and smite the inhabitants of Jabesh- commanded them, saying, Go and smite the in-
gflcad with the edge of the sword, with the women habitants of Jabesh-gflcad with the edge of the
a_d the children, sword, with the women and the little ones

Nun_ 11 And this is the thing that yo shall do, *Ye 11 And this is the thing that ye shall do; ye slmil
_,i.17. shall utterly destroy every male, and e_cry _ oman utterly destroy every male, and ever), woman
t Hob that _hath lain by man.
s,,o_c'1_ 12 And they found among tile inhlabitants of 12 that hath hen by man. .Ml(l they found among
1hely,,_ the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead four hundred_lth ' Jabesh-g_lead four humhed *young _Lrgins, that
man. had kno_l no man by lying with any male: and young virgins, that had not known man by lying

IIeb. they brought them unto thc camp to Shiloh, winch with hun : and they brought them unto the
!/ou,q ts in the land of Canaan. camp to Shiloh, which is in the lalgl of Canaan.
wo,te_, 13 And the whole congregation sent some _to 13 A_d the whole congregation sent and spake
w_7,,s, speak to the chihh'en of Benjamin that u ere m the to the children of Benjaznin that were in the
and}IIeb. rock Bitumen, and to "call peaceably unto them. rock of Bitumen, and proclauned peace unto
_pa_,_ 14 And Benjanlin came again at that time; and 14 them. And Benjamin returned at that time;
aw_ thcy gave them wives which they had saved ahve
called, of the women of Jabesh-gflead: and yet so they and they gave them the women which they had

Or, sufficed them not: saved alive of the women of Jabesh.gilead : and
proela_ 15 And the people repented them for Benjamin, 15 yet so they sufficed them not. And the people
pea,_, because that the LO_D had made a breach in the repented them for Benjamin, because tlmt the

tribes of Israel. LOaD had made a breach in the tribes of Israel.
16 ¶ Then the elders of the congregation said, 16 Then the ehlers of the congregation said,

How shall we do for wives for them that remain, How shall we do for wives for them that re-
seeing the women are destroyed out of Benjamin? main, seeing the women are destroyed out of

17 And they said, TI_ere m_st be an inh_eritance 17 Benjamin? And they said, There must be an
for them that be escaped of Benjamin, that a trthe inheritance for them that are escaped of Bell-
be not destroyed out of Israel. jamin, that a tribe be not blotted out from Is-18 Howbmt we may not g_vo them wives of our
daughters: for the children of Israel have sworn, 18 rael. Howbeit we may not give them wives of
.saying, Cursed be he that giveth a wife to Ben- our daughters: for tile children of Israel had
]amm. sworn, saying, Cursed be he that givcth a wife

IIeb. 19 Then they said, Behold, there is a feast of the 19 to Benjamin. And they said, Behold, there isLORDin Shiloh _yearly iu a 21ace which/s on the _a feast of the LORD from year to year in Shi-
fr_,m north side of Beth-el, Ion the east side ];of the
!/¢,_rto loh, which is on the north of Beth-el, on the
y¢'ar, highway that goeth up from Beth-el to Shechem, east side of the high way that gocth up from

Or, and on the south of _Lebonah. Beth-el to Shechem, and on the south of Le-
towards 20 Therefore they commanded the children of

[ the_un- Benjamin, saying, Go and lie in wait in the vine. 20 bonah. And they commanded the children of

i r,_,_q yards; Benjamht, saying, Go and lie in wait in the_Or,'o,, 21 And see, and, behold, if tl_edaughters of Shiloh 21 vineyards; and see, and, behold, ff the daugh.
come out to dance in dances, then come ye out of: 1611 ters of Shiloh come nut to dance in the dances,

L_]_" the vineyards, and catch you every man his wife then come ye out of the vineyards, and catch
of the daughters of Shiloh, and go to the land of you every m_m his wife of the daughters of
Benjamin. _22 Shiloh, and go to the land of Benjamin. And

2"2And it shall be, when their fathers or their it shall be, when their fathers or their brethren
brethren come unto us to complain, that we will

Or, say unto them, IIBe favourable unto them for our come to Scomplain unto us, that we will say
Grat_t'g sakes: because we reserved not to eael_ man his unto them, Grant them Sgraciously unto us:
'_ _" wife in the war: for ye did not give unto them at because we took not for each man of them his
_ac,_. this time, that ye should be guilty, wife in battle: neither did ye give them unto

23 And the elnldren of Benja_in did so, and took 23 them; else would yo now be guilty. And the
them wives, according to their number, of them children of Benjamin did so, and took them
that danced, whom they caught: and they went wives, according to their number, of them that
and returned unto their inheritance, and repaired danced, whom they carried off: and they went
the cities, and dwelt in them. and returned unto their inheritance, and built

24 And the children of Israel departed thence at 24 the cities, and.dwelt in them. And the children
that time, every man to his tribe and to his family,
and they went out from thence every man to his of Israeldeparted thence at that time, everyman
inheritance, to his tribe and to his family, and they went out

• oh.17. 25 *In those days there was no king in Israel: 25 from thence every man to his inheritance. In6.
la. 1. every _ did. that which was right in his own 4.hose days there was no king in Israel: ever:,"
19.1. eyes. m_n did that which was right in his o_ eyes.



THE

BOOK OF RUTH.

A.V. 1 Now it came to pass in the days when the 1 AND it came to pass in tile days wilen the R.V.
judges truled, that there was a fatmne in the land judges judged, that there was a famine in the --

Ileb. And a certain man of Befll.lehem-judah went to land. And a certain man of Beth-lehem-judah

._ud_ed. sojourn in the country of Moab, he, and his wife, went to sojourn in the 1country of Mesh, he, II_b.
and Ins two sons. 2 and his wde, and his two sons. And the name

i 2 And the name of the man w_s Elimelech, and
the name of hm wife Naomi, and the name of his of the man was l_,innelech, and the name of

i two sons Mahlon and Chillon, Ephrathites of Beth- his wife 2Naomi, and the name of his two sons Heb.
' lehem-judah. And they came into the country of Mahlon and Clnhon, _Epkratlntes of Beth- _'oom,.

t Heb. I Moab, and _continued there ]ehem-judab. And they came mto the country

were. I S And Ehmelech Naomi's husband died ; and she 3 of Moab, and continued there. And Elunelechwas left, and her two sons. Naomi's husband died ; and she was left, and
4 And they took them wives of the women of 4 her two sons. And they took them wives of

Moab; the name of the one wa_s Orpah, and the the women of Meab; the name of the one was
name of the other Ruth: and they dwelled there Orpah, and the name of the other Ruth: and
abOut ten years. 5 they dwelled there about ten years. And Mahlou5 And Matdon and Chillon died also both of
them; and the woman was left of her two sons and Chihon died both of them; and the woman
and her husband, was left of her two children and of her husband.
6 ¶ Then she arose with her daughters in law, 6 Then she arose with her daughters in law, that

that._hcraightreturnfremtheeountryofMoab: for she might return from the country of Moab:
she had heard in file country of Meab how that the for she had heard in the country of Moab how
LoltD had visited his people in giving them bread, that the LORD had visited his people in giving
7 Wherefore she went forth out of the place 7 them bread, And she went forth out of the

where she was, and her two daughters in law place where she was, and her two daughters in
with her; and they went on the way to return law with her; and they went on the way tounto the land of Judah.
8 And Naomi said unto her two daughters in law, 8 return unto the land of Judah. And Naomi

Go, return each to her mother's house: the LoRD said unto her two daughters in law, Go, return
deal kindly with you, as ye have dealt with the each of you to her mother's house: the LoRD
dead, and with me. deal kindly with you, as ye have dealt with the

9 The Loan grant you that ye may find rest, each 9 dead, and with me. The LORDgrant you that
o.fyouiuthehouseofherhusband. Then she kissed ye may find rest, each of you in the house of
them ; and they lifted up their voice, and wept. her husband. Then she kissed them ; and they
10 And they enid unto her, Surely we will return 10 lifted up their voice, and wept. And they said

with thee unto thy people, unto her, Nay, hut we will return with thee
11 And Naomi said, Turn again, my daughters: 11 untothylaeople. And Naomieaid, Turnagain,

why will ye go with me ? are there yet _ny more
sons in my womb, that they may be your hus- my daughters: why will ye go with me? have
bands? I yet sons in my womb, that they may be your

12 Turn again, my daughters, go yo_tr way; for 12 husbands? Turn again, my daughters, go your
I am too old to have an husband. If I should say, way; for I am too old to have an husband. If

I Or, I have hope, llif I should have an husband also to I should say, I have hope, ff I should even have
if I wcr, night, and should also bear sons; an husband to-night, and should also bear sons ;
hu_ba_w_t_an IS Would yet tarry for them till they were 13 would ye therefore tarry till they were grown ?

Heb. grown ? would ye stay for them from having hus- would ye therefore stay from having husbands ?
ho_ bands? nay, my daughtej'a; for _it grieveth me nay, my daughters; for sit grieveth me much

much for your sakes that the hand of the Lo_u
8 Or, _l_$

far nlor_
tlteb, for your sakes, for the hand of the Lena is bUtcrfurI hat_ is gone out against me.
,nuch 14Andtheylif-tednpthelrvolce, and wept again : 14gone forth against m/_. And they liRed up mete,,

,_u.b_aer" and Orpah kissed her mother in law; but Ruth their voice, and wept again: and Orpah kissed /or youclave unto her. her mother in law; but Ruth clave unto her.
15 And she said, Behold, flay sister in law is 15 And she said, Behold, thy sister in law is gone

gone hack unto her people, and unto her gods: hack unto her people, and unto her god : return
return thou _dter thy sister in law. 16 thou after thy sister in law. And Ruth said, In-

i Or, 16 And Ruth said, _Intreat me not to leave thee, treat me not to leave thee, and to return from
Be ,we or to return from following after thee : for whither following after thee : for whither thou goest,
aqm_ut thou geest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I I will go 7 and where thou lodgeat, I will lodge :
J_" will lodge: thy people 8ha//be my people, and thy

God my God: thy people shall be my people, and thy God
17 Where thou dlest, will I die, and there will 17 my God: where thou diest, will I die, and there

be buried: the Lofty do so to me, and more ais_ willI be buried: the LORD do so to me, and
t Heb. if m_._t but death part thee and me. more also, if aught but death part thee and me.
arengt_ 18 When she saw that she t was stedfastly minded 18 And when she saw that ehe was eted_astlycued
_r,d/. to go with her, then she left speaking unto her. minded to go with her, sheleft speaking unto her.
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'A. V. 19 t[ So they two went until they came to Beth. 19 So they two went until riley came to Beth- R.Y.
lehem. And it came to pass, when they were come lehem. And it came to pass, when they were
to Beth-lehem, that all the city was moved about come to Beth-lehem, that aU the city was
them, and they said, Is this Naonn? mo_cd about them, and tl_e wome, said, Is this

IThat is, '20 And she said unto them, Call me not 1.Naomi, '20 Naomi? And she said unto them, Call me
Pleas- call me ,IMars : for the Almighty hath dealt very
ant. bitterly with me. not 1Naomi, call me 2_fara: for the Almighty _Pleas.Thati_
0That is, 2]. I went out full, and the Load hath brought me 21 hath dealt very bitterly with me. I went out ant.
B_ttcr. home again empty: why then call ye me Naomi, fall, and the LORDhath brought me home again _Thath

seeing the LoRe hath testified against me, and the empty: why call ye me Naomi, seeing the LORD B_ltcr.
Almighty hath afflicted me ? hath testified against me, and the Almighty hath

22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth the Moabitess, 22 afflicted me ? So Naomi returned, and Ruth
her daughter in law, with her, which returned out the Moabitess, her daughter in law, with her,
of the country of Moab: and they came to Beth- which returned out of the country of Moab:
lehem in the beginning of barley harvest, and they came to Beth-lehem in the beginmng

2 And Naomi had a kinsman of her husband's, of barley harvest.
a mighty man of wcalth, of the family of Elimel- _" And Naomi had a kinsman of her husband's,
ech ; and his name was Boaz. a mighty man of Swealth, of the family of 8 Or,
2 And Ruth the Moabitess said unto Naomi, Let 2 Elimelech; and his name was Boaz. A_ld Ruth ]

me now go to the field, and glean ears of corn the Moabltees said unto Naomi, Let me now go
after Idm in whose sight I shall ih_d grace. And to the field, and glean among the ears of corn
she said unto her, Go, my daughter, after him in whose sight I shall find grace. And
3 And she went, and came, and gleaned in the 3 she said unto her, Go, my daughter. And she

lleb. field after the reapers: and her _hap was to hght went, and came and gleaned in the field after

hapha_- on a part of the field belonging unto *Boaz, who the reapers: and her hap was to hght on the ipe_w.d, was of the kindred of Elimelech.
"Called, 4 ¶[ And, behold, Boaz came from Beth-lehem, portionofthefieldbelongmgmltoBoaz, whowasMatt. 1
6, IJooz. and said unto the reapers, The LORD be with 4 of the family of ]_hmelech. And, behold, Boaz

you. And they answered him, The Loan bless eamefromBeth-lehem,andsaiduntothereapers,
thee. The LORD be with you. And they answered him,

5 Then said Boaz unto his servant that was set 5 The LORD bless thee. Then said Boaz unto his
Iover the reapers, Whose damsel is this? servant that was set over the reapers, Whose

6 And the servant that was set over the reapers 6 damsel is this ? And the selwant that was set
answered and said, It _ the Moabitish damsel over the reapers answered and said, It _s thethat came back with Naomi out of the country of
Moab: _oabitish damsel that came back w_th Naomi

7 And she said, I pray you, let me glean and 7 out of the country of Moab: and she said, Let
gather after the reapers among the sheaves: so me glean, I pray you, and gather after the
she came, and hath continued even from the reapers among the sheaves: so she came, and
morning until now, that she tarried a httle in hath continued even from the morning until
the house, now, save that she tarried a httle in the house.

8 Then said Boaz unto Ruth, Hearest thou not, 8 Then said Boaz unto Ruth, Hearest thou not,
my daughter? Go not to glean in another field, my daughter? Go not to glean in another field,
neither go from hence, but abide here fast by my neither pass from hence, but abide here fast by
nlaldeJls:

9 Let thine eyes be on the field that they do 9 my maidens. Let throe eyes be on the field
reap, and go thou after them: have I not charged that they do reap, and go thou after them :
the young men that they shall not touch thee_ have I not charged the young men that they
and when thou art athirst, go unto the vessels, shall not touch thee? and when thou art athirst,
and drink of that which the young men have go unto the vessels, and drink of that which
drawn. 10 the young men have dra_. Then she fell on

10 Then she fell on her face, and bowed her- her face, and bowed herself to the ground, and
self to the ground, and said unto him, Why said unto him, Why have I found grace in thy
have ][ found grace in thine eyes, that thou sight, that thou shouldest take knowledge of
shouldest take "knowledge of me, seeing I am a llme, seeingIamastrauger? AndBoazansweredstranger ?

11 And Boaz answere_ and said unto her, It and said unto her, It hath fully been shewed
hath fully been shewed me, all that thou hast me, all that thou hast done unto thy mother in
done unto thy mother in law since the death of law since the death of thine husband: and how
thine husband: and how thou hast left thy father thou hast left thy father and thy mother, and
and thy mother, and the land of thy nativity, and the land of thy nativity, and art come unto a
art come unto a people which thou knewest not 12 people which thou knewest not heretofore. The
heretofore. LOR_ recompense thy work, and a full reward

1.2 The Los.u recompense thy work, and a full be given thee of the LoaD, the God of Israel, !
reward be given thee of the LO_D God of Israel, under whose wings thou art come to take refuge.under whose wings thou art come to trust.

i Or, 13 Then she said, , Let me find favour in thy 13 Then she said, Let me find grace in thy sight,
lflnd sight, my lord ; for that thou hast comforted me, my lord; for that thou hast comforted me, and
fuuo_r. and for that thou hast spoken _friendly unto thine for that thou hast spoken lkindly unto throe 4 Heb.#Hob.
tothe handmaid, though I be not hke unto one of thine handmaid, though I be not as one of thine to the

heart, handmaidens. 14 handmaidens. And at mcal.time Boaz said he.artaft.14 And Boaz said unto her, At mealtime come unto her, Come hither, and eat of the bread,
thou hither, and eat of the bread, and dip thy and dip thy morsel in the vinegar. And she
morsel in the vinegar. And she sat beside the sat beside the reapers: and _they reached _Or, he

_lleb.' reapers: and he reached her parched cor_, and

she did eat, and was sufficed, and left. her parched corn, and she did eat, and was
15 And when she was risen up to glean, Boaz 15 sufficed, and ldt thereof. And when she

commanded his young men, saying, Let her was risen up to glean, Boaz commanded his
[,hame glean even among the sheaves, and treproach young men, saying, Let her glean even
[._ot. her not: ..... I- among the shea_ves, _and reproach her not.
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£LV. 16 And let fall also so_e of the handfuls of put- 16 And also pull out some for her from the R.V.
• pose for her, and leave H_em, that she may glean bundles, and leave it, and let her glean, and "

tkem, and rebuke her not. 17 rebuke her not. So she gleaned in the field
17 So she gleancd in the field until even, and mitil even; and she beat out that she had

beat out that she had gleaned: and it was about gleaned, and it was about an ephah of barleyan ephah of barley.
18 ¶ Andeheteok_tup, and went into the city: 18 And she took it up, and went into the city. and

her mother in law saw what she had gleaned.and her mother in law saw what she had gleaned:
and she brought forth, mid gave to her that she and she brought forth and gave to her that
had reserved after she was sufficed. 19 she had left after she was sufficed. And her
19 And her mother in law said unto her, Where mother in law said unto her, Where hast thou

hast thou gleaned to day? and where wroughtest gleaned to-day ? and where wroughtest thou ?
theu_ blessed be he that did take lmowledge of blessed be he that did take knowledge of thee.
thee. And she shewed her mother in law with And she shewed her mother in law with whom
whom she had wrought, and said, The man's name she had wrought, and said, The mau's name
wffh whom I wrought to day _'sBoaz. 20 with whom I wrought to-day is Boaz. And20 And Naomi _ald unto her dnughter in law,
Blessed be lie of the Loni), who hath not left off Naomi said unto her daughter in law, Blessed
his kindness to the living and to the dead. And be he of the LORD, who hath not left off his
Naomi said unto her, The man is near of kin unto kindness to the living and to the dead. And

I Or,o,c us, IIone of our next kinsmen. Naomi said unto her_ The man is nigh of km

rt:jhtthathathto21 And Ruth the Moabitess said, He said unto 21 unto us, lone of our near kinsmen. And Ruth iofthcmOr,_,_

,'edwin. me also, Thou shalt keep fast by my young men, the Moabitess said, Yea, he said unto me, Thou l_t hat_

until they have ended all my harvest, shalt keep fast by my young men, until they t_e rzght
22 And Naomi said unto Ruth her daughter in 22 have ended all my harvest. And Naomi said t_dee_n

luw, It is good, my daughter, that thou go out unto Ruth her daughter in law, It is good, my .for ,_i Or, with his maidens, that they 'Jmeet thee not in any
.fatt other field, daughter, that thou go out with his maidens, See Le_:
ttpOn
late. '23 So she kept fast by the maidens of Boaz to and that they meet thee not in any other field, x_v. 2_

glean unto the end of harley harvest and of wheat 23 So she kept fast by the maidens of Boaz to glean
harvest; and dwelt with her mother in law. unto the end of barley harvest and of wheat

harvest ; and she dwelt _ ith her mother in law.
3 Then Naomi her mother in law said unto her, 3 And Naomi her mother in law said unto her,

My daughter, shall I not seek rest for thee, that it My daughter, shah I not seek 2rest for thee, : Or,a
may be well with thec _ 2 that it may be well with thee ? A_ld now is r¢'_t,_/

2 And now is not Boaz of our kindred, with whose there not Boaz our kinsman, with whose maid- pzacemaidens thou wast? Behold, he winnoweth barley
to night in the threshingfloor, ens thou wast? Behold, he winnoweth harley
3 Wash thyself therefme, and anoint thee, and 3 to-mght in the threshing-floor. Wash thyself

put thy raunent upon thee, and get thee down therefore, and anoint thee, and put thy rannent
to the floor: but make not thyself known unto upon thee, and get thee down to the threshing.
the man, until he shall have done eating and floor: but make not thyself kno_ul unto the
drinl_ing, man, until he shall have done eating and drink- [
4 And it shall be, when he lieth down, that thou 4 ing. And it shall be, when he lieth down, that I

shalt mark the place where he shall lie, and thou thou shalt mark the place where he shall he, I
shalt go in, and ._uncover his feet, and lay thee and thou shalt go in, and uncover his feet, and ]
down; and he will tell thee what thou shalt do. lay thee down; and he will tell thee what thou

5 And she said unto her, All that thou sayest 5 shalt do. And she said mite her, All that thouunto me I will do.
6 q[ And she went down unto the floor, and 6 Ssayest I will do. And she went down unto

did according to all that her mother in law the threshing-floor, and did according to all
bade her. 7 that her mother in law bade her. And when

7 And when Boaz had eaten and drunk, and his Boaz had eaten and drunk, and his heart was
heart was merry, he went to lie down at the end merry, he went to lie down at the end of the
of the heap of corn : and she came softly, and un- heap of corn : and she came softly, and un-covered his feet, and laid her down.

8 ¶ And it came to pass at midnight, that the 8 covered his feet, and laid her down. And it
man was afraid, and _turned birngelf: and_ behold, came to pass at midnight, that the man was
a woman lay at his feet. _afraid, and turned ]_im_lf: and, behold, a
9 And he said, Who art thou? And she an- 9 woman lay at his feet. And he said, Who art

swered, I am Ruth thine handmaid: spread there- thou ? And she answered, I am Ruth thine
fore thy skirt over thine handmaid; for thou art handmaid: spread therefore thy skirt over thine

a near kinsman. 10 handmaid; for thou art Sa near kinsman. And
10 And he said, Blessed be thou of the Lore), my he said, Blessed be thou of the Loun, my

daughter: for thou hast shewed more kindness in daughter: thou hast shewed more kindness in
the latter end than at the beginning, inasmuch as the latter end than at the beginning, inasmuch
thou followedst not young men, whether poor or
rich. as thou followedst not young men, whether poor

11 And now, my daughter, fear not; I will do 11 or rich. And now, my daughter, fear not; I
to thee all that thou requirest: for all the _city will do to thee all that thou sayest : for all the

of my people doth know that thou art a virtuous Scity of my people doth know that thou art _ [woman. 12 virtuous woman. And now it is true that I
12 And now it is true that I am t_y near am a near kinsman : howbeit there is a kins-

]rinm_Lan: howbeit there is a ]_in_m_n nearer 13 man nearer than L Tarry this night, and it i_]mn I.
Tarry this night, and it shall be in the morn. shall be in the morning, that if he will per-
tAat if lie will perform unto thee the part of form unto thee the part of a kinsman, well ;

well; let him do the kinsman's part: let him do the kingman's l_art: but if he will
but if he will not do the part of a kinsman to thee, not do the part of a kinsman to thee, then
then will I do the part of a kinsman to thee, aa the will I do the part of a l_in_m_n to thee, as
:Load liveth: lie down until the morning, the LORDliveth: lie down until the mornin_.
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14 ¶ And she lay at his feet until the morning: 14 And she lay at his feet until the morning: and
and she rose up before one could know another, she rose up before one could discern another.
And he said, Let it not be known that a woman For he said, Let it not be known that the
came into the floor. 15 woman came to the threshing-floor. And he

15 Also he said, Bring the trail that Owu _ast said, Bnng the mantle that is upon thee, andupon thee, and hold it. And when she held it, he
measured six meas_es of barley, and laid _t on hold it; and she held it: and he measured six
her: and she went into the city. _easures of barley, and laid it on her: and

16 And when she came to her mother in law, she 161he went into the city. And when she came
said, Who art thou, my daughter? And she told to her mother in law, she said, 2Who art thou,
her all that the man had done to her. my daughter ? And _he told her all that the

17 And she said, These SL_ measures of barley 17 man had done to her. And she said, These six
gave he me; for he said to me, Go not empty _easures of barley gave he me; for he _said,
unto thy mother in law. 18 Go not empty unto thy mother in law. Then

18 Then said she, Sit still, my daughter, until said she, S_t still, my daughter, until thou know
thou know how the matter will fall: for the man how the matter _11 fall : for the man will not
will not be in rest, until he have finiahed the thing rest, until he have finished the thing this day.
this day. 4 Now Boaz went up to the gate, and sat him

4 Then went Boaz up to the gate, and sat him down there : and, behold, the _ncar kinsman
down there: and, behold, the kinsman of whom of _hom Boar. spake came by; mite whom he
Boaz spake came by; unto whom he said, He, said, He, such a one! turn aside, sit down here
such a one! turn aside, sit down here. And he 2 And he turned aside, and sat down. And he
turned aside, and sat down. took ten men of the elders of the city, and

2 And he took ten men of the elders of the said, Sit ye down here. And they sat down.
city, and said, Sit ye down here. And they sat 3 And he said unto the near kinsman, Naomi,down.

3 And he said unto the kinsman, Naomi, that is that is come again out of the country of Moab,
come again out of the country of Moab, selleth a seUeth the parcel of land, which was our brother
parcel of land, which was our brother Elimclech's: 4 :Elimelech's. and I thought to _dlsclose it unto

4 And tI thought to advertise thee, saying, Buy thee, saying, Buy it befme them that sit here,
it before the inhabitants, and before the elders of and before the elders of my people. If thou
my people. If thou wilt redeem it, redeem it : wilt redeem it, redeem it: but if 6thou wilt not
but if thou wilt not redeem it, then tell me, that redeem it, then tell me, that I may know for

may know: for tl_ere is none to redeem it beside there is none to redeem it beside thee ; and I
thee; and I am after thee. And he said, I will am after thee. And he said, I _ill redeem itredeem it.
5 Then said Boaz, What day thou buyest the 5 Then said Boaz, What day thou buyest the

field of the hand of Naomi, thou must buy it also field of the hand of Naomi, thou must buy it
of Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of the dead, to also of I_uth the Moabltess, the wife of the
raise up the name of the dead upon his inherit- dead, to raise up the name of the dead upon
ance. 6 Ins nLhcritance. And the near kinsman said, I

6 ¶ And the "kinsman said, I cannot redeem it cannot redeem it for myself, lest I mar mine
for myself, lest I mar mine own hLheritance: own inheritance: take thou my right of re-
redeem thou my right to thyself.; for I cannot demption on thee; for I cannot redeem it.
redeem it. 7 Now this was tl_e custom in former time in Is-

7 *Now this was t_e _mnner in former time rael concermng redeeming and concerning ex-
in Israel concerning redeeming and concerning

for to confirm all things; a man[ changing, for to confirm all tlnngs; a man
off his shoe, and gave it to his neigh- drew off his shoe, and gave it to lds neigh-

and this was a testimony in Israel. i bour: and this was the _nan:_er of attestatmn
8 Therefore the kina_nan said unto Boaz, Buy it 8 in Israel So the near kinsman said unto Doaz,

for thee. So he drew off his shoe. ; Buy it for thyself. And he drew off his shoe.
9 ¶ And Boaz said unto the elders, and unto 9 And Boaz said unto the elders, and unto all the

=1 Ye witnesses this day, that I people, Yc are witnesses this day, that I have
all was ]_hmelech's, and all bought _ll that was Elimeleeh's, and all that

and Mal_lon's, of the hand of was Chilion's and Mahlon's, of the hand ofNaomi.
10 Moreover :Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of 10 Naomi. Moreover Ruth the Moabitess, the

Mahlon, have Ipurchased to be my wife, to raise wife of Mahlon, have I purchased to be my
up the name of the dead upon his inheritance, _e, to raise up the name of the dead upon his
that the name of the dead be not cut off from inheritance, that the name of the dead be not
among his brethren, and from the gate of his cut off from among his brethren, and from the
place: ye are witnesses this day. gate of Ins place: ye are witnesses this day.

11 And all the people that were in the gate, and 11.4.ud all the people that were in the ga_e, and
the elders, said, We are witnesses. The Lolm the elders, said, We are witnesses. The :Load
make the wernnn that is come into thine house make the woman that is come into thine house
like Rachel and like Leah, which two did build
the house of Israel: and _do thou worthily in like Rachel and like Leah, which two did build
Ephratah, and tbe famous in Beth-lehsm: the house of Israel: and _do thou worthily in
12 And let thy house be like the house of 12Ephrathah, and bo famous in Beth-lehem: and

Pharez, *whom Tamar bare unto Judah, of the let thy house be like the house of Perez, whom
seed which the Low shall give thee of this young Tamar bare unto Judah, of the seed which the [
woman. 13 Loan shall give thee of this young woman. So I

13 ¶ So Boaz took Ruth, and she was his wife: Boaz took Ruth, and she became his wife; and I
and when he went in unto her, the :Lo_u gave her he went in unto her, and the X,onn gave her /conception, and she bare a son.

14 And the women said unto Naomi, Blessed by 14 conception, and she bare a son. And the women t
the LORD,which hath not _left thee tlns day w_th- said unto Naomi, Blessed be the Lob.u, which
out a _kiusman, that his name may be famous in hath not left thee this day without a near [
Israel. kinsman, and let his name be famous in Israel. ]
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15 And he shall he unto thee a restorer of thy 15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer of life, and
-- ]fie, and t a nourisher of tthine old age : for thy a nourisher of throe old age : for thy daughter

tHeb. t_ daughter in law, whmh loveth thee, _hich is better in law, which loveth thee, which is better to
nourish to thee than seven sons, hath born Into. 16 thee than seven sons, hath borne him. And

Heb. 16 And Naond took the child, and laid it in her
tl_#qraJ _aomi took the clnld, and laid it in her bosom,
basra, bosom, and became nurse unto it.

17 And the women her neighbours gave it a 17 and became nurse unto it. And the women her
name, saying, There m a son born to Naomi; and neighbours gave it a name, saying, There is a
they called his name 0bed: he is the father of son born to Naomi; and they called his name
Jesse, the father of David. 0bed: he is the father of 1Jesse_ the father of
18 ¶ Now these are the generations of Pharez: David.

21Chr. *Pharez begat Hezron, 18 Now these are the generations of Perez:

_IatL I. minadab,19And Hezron begat Ram, and Ram begat Am- 19 Perez begat Hezron; and Hezron begat Ram,
20 And Amminedab begat Nahshon, and _ahshon 20 and Ram begat Amminadab ; and A_mlnadab

Or, begat. Salmon, begat l_ahshon, and lqah_hon begat _Salmon;
Zahnah 21 And Sahnon begat Boaz, and Boaz begat Obed, 21 and Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz begat Obed ;

22 And Obed begat Jesse, and Jesse begat Dawd. 22 and Obed begat Jesse, and Jesse begat David.

THE FIRST BOOK OF

THE FIRST BOOK OFSAM:UEL,
SA] {UEL.

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS.

1 Now there was a certain man of Ramathaim- 1 Now there was a certahl man of l_amathahn-
zophun, of mount Ephraun, and ins name was zophim, of the hill country of :Ephraim, and his
:Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son of :Elihu, name was Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son
the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an FThratlntc: of :Elihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an2 And he had two wives; the name of the one
was Hannah, and the name of the other Peninnah : 2 F,phraimite: and he had two wives ; the name
and Penmnah had ctnldren, but Hannah had no of the one was Haunah, and the name of the
children, other t'eninnah: and Peninnah had children,

3 And this man went up out of his city*_yearly 3but Hannah had no children. And this man
to worship and to sacrifice unto the Load of went up out of his city from year to year to
hosts m Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli, worship and to sacrifice unto the LORDof hosts
Hophni and Phmahas, the priests of the LenD, in Shiloh. And the two sons of :Eli, Hophni and
were there. Phinehus, priests unto the Lear, were there.

4 ¶ And when the time was that :Elkanah offered, 4 Alld when the day came that :Elkanah sacri-
he gave to Pemnnah his wLfe, and to all her sons riced, he gave to Peniunah his wife, and to alland her daughters, portions :

5 But unto Hannah he gave _a worthy portion; 5 her sons and her daughters, portions : but unto
for he loved l_lunnah: but the Lov.u had shut up Hannah hegave la double portion: forheloved
her womb. Hannah, but the LoRD had shut up her womb.

6 And her adversary also tprovoked her sore, for 6 And her rival provoked her sore, for to make
to make her fret, because the Lear had shut up her fret, because the LORD had shut up her
her womb. 7 womb. And as he did so year by year, when

7 And a.qhe _lidso year by year, ._$when she went she went up to the house of the Lear, so she
up to the house of the Lear, so she provoked her ; provoked her ; therefore she wept, and did not
therefore she wept, and ¢hdnot eat. 8 eat. And Elkanah her husband said unto her,
8 Then stud :Elkanah her husband to her, l_,n. _ann_h, why weepest thou? and why eatest

nah, why weepest thou ? and why eatest thou not ? thou not ? and why is thy heart grieved ? am
and whyis thy heart grieved? am not I better to 9 not Ibetter to thee than ten sons? So Haunahthee than ten sons ?

9 ¶ So Hannah rose up after they had eaten in rose up after they had eaten in Shiloh, and
Shiloh, and after they had drunk. Now :Eli the after they had drunk. Now Eh the priest sat
priest sat upon a seat by a post of the temple of upon his seat by the door post of the temple of
the LoRD. 10 the LORD. And she was in bitterness of soul,
10 And she was _in bitterness of soul, and prayed and prayed unto the LORD, and wept sore.

unto the Loan, and wept sore.
i1 And she vowed a vow, and said, O LORDof 11 And she vowed a vow, and said, O Load of

hosts, ff thou wilt indeed look on the affliction of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on the affliction
of thine handmaid, and remember me, andthine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget

thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto
_a man child, then I will give him unto the LoRD thine handmaid _a man child, then I will
all the days of his life, and * there _hal! no rasor give him unto the LoRD all the days of his life,
come upon his head. and there _'hallno razor come upon his head.
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V. 12 And it came to pa_, as she _continued praying 12 A.nd it came to pass, as she continued pray- 1_.V.
before the LOP.D,that Ell marked her mouth, ing before the LORD, that F.h marked her

f ]feb. I 13 Now Hannah, she spake in her heart; only her 13 mouth. Now Haunah, she spake in her heart;
mz_u- lips moved, but her voice was not heard: therefore only her hps moved, but her Dome was notpiledto
pray. :Eli thought she had been dmnken, heard: theaefore Eli thought she had been

14 And Ell said unto her, How long wi.l_ thou }m 14 drunken. And Ell said unto her, How long
• drunken? put away thy winc from thee. writ thou be drunken 9 lint away thy wine

15 And Hannah answered and said, No, my lord, 15 from thee. And Hannah answered and said,
tHeb. I am awoman_of asorrowfnlspint: Ihave drunk :No, my lord, I am a woman of a sorrowful
kar_oy neither wme nor strong drink, but have poured out spirit: I have drunk nestber wine nor strong
s/nr_t, my soul before the LOUD. drink, but I poured out my soul before the

16 Count not tlnne handmaid for a daughter of 16 Loan. Count not throe handmaid for la daugh- 1Or,a I
IOr, Belial: for out of the abundance of my Jlcomplaint ter of 2Beliai: for out of the abmldauee of my w_¢ked I

medda- and grief have I spoken hitherto, complaint and my provocation have I spoken woman ]twn. 17 Then Eli answered and said, Go in peace: and 17 lntherto. Then Eli answered and.stud, Go in _ Thatis,
the God of Israel grant thee thy petition that thou peace: and the God of Israel grant thy pehtion worth- [

hast asked of him. _ 18 that thou hast asked of him. And she said, Let h',_ne,.
18 And she _aid, Let thine handmaid find grace thy servant find grace in thy sight. So the

in thy sight. So the woman went her way, and woman went her way, and did eat, and her
did eat, and her comltenance was no more sad. : 19 countenance was no more sad. And they rose

19 ¶[ And they rose up in the morning early, and up in the morning early, and worshipped before
worshipped before the LoaD, and returned, and the LOAD,and returned, and came to the|r house
came to their house to Ramah : and :Elkanah knew to Ramah : and :Elkanah knew Hannah his wife;
Hannah his wife ; and the LORDremembered her. 20 and the LORD remembered her. And zt came

_Heb. 20 Wherefore it came to pass, when _the time to pass, when the tLme was come about, that
revolu- was coma about after ]J_nn_h had conceived, that Hannah conceived, and bare a son; and she
t_ono.f slze bare a son, and called his name IiSamuel, say- called his name Samuel, sayfnq, Because I havedays.

That is, i7_7, Because I have asked him of the Lo_u. 21 asked hinl of the Lotto. And the man Elkanah,
Asked 21 And the man :Elkanah, and all his house, went and all his house, went up to offer unto the
oJGva. up to offer unto the Lottv the yearly sacrifice, and 22 Lend the yearly sacrdice, and ins vow. But

ins vow. Hannah went not up; for she said unto her
22 But Hannah went not up; for she said unto husband, I will ,mr go up until the child be

her husband, I will ,_ot go up until the child be weaned, and then I will b_mg hun, that lie may
weaned, and t/,en I will bring him, that he may appear before the LORD, and there abide for
appear before the LORD,and there abide for ever. "23ever. And Elkanah her husband said mite her,
23 And Elkanah her husband said unto her, Do Do what seeraeth thee good; tarry until thou

what seemeth thee good; tarry untd thou have have weaned hLm; only the Loan establish his
weaned him; only the Loan estabhsh his word. word. So the woman tarried and gave her son
So the woman abode, and gave her son suck untd 24 suck, until she weaned him. And when she had
she weaned him. weaned hlm, she took him up with her, wi_

24 ¶_ And when slze had weaned him, she took Sthree bullocks, and one ephah of meal, and a
him up with her, with three bullocks, and one Ibottle of wine, and brought hun unto the house
ephah of flour, and a bottle of wine, and brought of the LORDin Shiloh: and the child was young.
hun unto the house of the Load in Shiloh: and 25And they slew the bullock, and brought the
the child wasyoung. '26 child to Eli. And she said, Oh my lord, as thy
25 And they slew a bullock, and brought the child soul hveth, my lord, I am the woman that stood

to :Eli. 27 by thee here, praying unto the LORD. :For thin
26 And she said, Oh my lord, as thy soul liveth, child I prayed; and the LORD hath given me

my lord, I am the woman that stood by thee here, 28 my petation which I asked of lnm: therefore I
praying unto the Loam also have _granted him to the Loan ; as long

27 :For this chLld I prayed; and the Lend hath as he hveth he is granted to the LoaD. And
given me my pehtlon which I asked of him: She worshipped the LoRD there.

J Or, 28 Therefore also I have _lent him to the LORD; 9. And Hannah prayed, and said"
rrlurned as long as he liveth ',he shall be lent to the LOltD. _Iy heart exulteth in the LoaD,
u'_om And he worshipped the Lo_u there. Mine horn is exalted in the LOR_ :
I ka_.e My mouth is enlarged over mine enemies ;
obt_t _. And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart re- Because I rejoice in thy salvation.
b_ joiceth in the LORD,mine horn is exalted in the 2 There is none holy as the Load;petition,
to t_c LOaD : my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; For there is none beside thee:
Lo_o. because I rejoice in thy salvation. Neither is there any rock hke our God.
_Or, 2 There _ none holy as the LoaD: for there is 3 Talk no more so exceeding proudly;
_e w_om none beside thee: neither is there any rock like Let not arrogaucy come out of your mouth:
l have

our God. :For the LORD is a God of l_mwledge,obt.a_.d
by 3 Talk no more so exceeding proudly ; let not _ar- ? And by him actions are weighed.
pet_twn rogancy come out of your mouth: for the Lend is a 4 The bows of the mighty men axe broken,
,_a_ God of knowledge, and by him actions axe weighed. Andtheythat stumbledaregirded with strength.
bere. 4 The bows of the mighty men are broken, and 5 They that were full have lured out themselves/uraed.

t Ileb. they that s_umbled are girded w_th strength, for bread;
hard. 5 They t_at were full have ldred out themselves And they that were hungry Shave ceased:

for bread; and tkey tinct were hungry ceased: so _£ea, the barren hath berne seven ;
that the barren hath born seven; and she that And she that hath many children langulsheth.
hath many children is waxed feeble. 6 The Loan killeth, and malceth alh,e:

*Deut 6 * The LoaD killeth, and mal_eth alive: he bring- Hebringethdou_atoDthegrave, andbringethup._ _9.

Tob.13. eth down to the grave, and bringeth up. 7 The Lomo maketh poor, and maketh rich:7 The LOR_ maketh poor, and maketh rich: he He bringeth low, he also lifteth up.
Wir,d.16. bringeth low, and lifteth up. 8 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust,
13. 8 He *raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and He lifteth up the needy from the dunghill,
"Pa 113, hfteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to set To make them sit with princes,
7. tl_em among princes, and to make them inherit the And inherit the throne of glory:

throne of glory: for the pdlars of the earth are For the pillars of the earth are the Loav.'s,
the LoaD's, and he hath set the world upon them. And he hath set the world upon them.
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9 He will keep the feet of his saints, and the 9 He _11 keep the feet of his 1holy ones,
wicked shall be silent in darkness; for by strength :But the wicked shall be put to silence in dark-
shall no man prevail, ness;

10 The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken For by strength shall no man prevail.
to pieces; *out of heaven shall he thunder upon 10 They that strlve with the T,owv shall bebrokea
them: the LO_Dshall judge the ends of the earth ; to pieces;
and he shall give strength mite his king, and exalt Against them shall he thunder in heaven:
the horn of his anointed. The LOR_shall judge the ends of the earth;

11 And Elkanah went to Bamah to "his house. And he alL_] give strength unto his king,
And the child did minister unto the LO_D before And exalt the horn of his anointed.
Eh the priest. 11 And F.lkanah went to Bamah to his house.

12 ¶ Now the sons of Eli were sons of Belial; And the child did minister unto the Loun before
they "knewnot the LenD. Eli the priest.

13 And the priest's custom with the people w_q, 12 Now the sons of _li were 2sous of 8Belial ;
that, when any ]nan offered eacnflce, the priest's 13 tthey knew not the Loe.v. And the custom of
servant came, _ ]nle the flesh was in seething, with the priests with the people was, that, when any
a fleshhook of three teeth in his hand; man offered sacrifice, the priest's servant came,
14 And he struck it into the pan, or kettle, or while the flesh was in seething, with a fleshhook

caldron, or pot; all that the fleshhook brought up 14 of three teeth in his hand; and he struck it into
the priest took for hLmself. So they did in Shiloh the pan, or kettle, or caldron, or pot ; all that
unto all the Israelites that came thither, the fleshhook brought up the priest took _there.
15 Also before they b]Lrnt the fat, the priest's _th. So they did in Shiloh unto all the Israel-

servant came, and said to the man that sacrificed, 15 ires that came thither. Yea, before they burnt
Give flesh to roast for the priest; for he will not the fat, the priest's servant came, and said to
have sodden flesh of thee, but raw. the man that sacrificed, Give flesh to roast for

16 And if any ]nan said unto him, Let them not the priest; for he wall not have sodden flesh of
fail to burn the fat _presently, and tlten take as 16 thee, but raw. And if the man said unto him,
much as thy soul desh'eth; then he would answer They will surely burn the fat epresently, and
him, Nm/; but thou sbalt give it me now: and ff then take as much as thy soul deslreth; then
not, I will take it by force. 7he would say, Nay, but thou shelf give it me

17 Wherefore the sin of the young men was very 17 now: and if not, I wffi take it by force. And
great before the Loun : for men abhmTed the offer- the sin of the young men was very great before
ing of the Loun. the LenD: for Smen abhorred the offering of

18 ¶ But Samuel ministered before the LoP.u, the Lo_u.
beinq a child, *girded with a linen ephod. 18 nut Samuel ministered before the l"_o_u,being

19 Moreover his mother made him a htfle coat, and 19 a clnld, girded with a hnen ephod. Moreover
brought it to him from year to year, when she came his mother made him a little robe, and brought
up with her husband to offer the yearly sacrifice, it to him from year to year, when she came up

20 i.[ And Eli blessed Elkanah and his wife, and with her husband to offer the yearly sacrifice.
I said, The LOI_Dgive thee seed of this woman for 20 And Eli blessedElkanah and his wife, and said,
the _loan which is lent to the Lov, u. And they The Loin) give thee seed of this woman 9for

went unto their o_ home. the loan which was lent to the LORD. And they
21 And the Loan visited Hannah, so that she 21 went unto their own home. _OA21dthe Loun

conceived, and bare three sons and two daughters, msited Hannah, and she conceived, and bare
And the child Samuel grew before the LORD. three SOnSm_d two daughters. And the child
2"2"[ Now Eli was very old, and heard all that Samuel grew before the Lo_v.

his sons did unto all Israel; and how they lay w_th -'22 Now Eli was very old ; and he heard all that
the women that t assembled at the door of the his sons did unto all Israel, and how that they
tabernacle of the congregation, lay with the women that 11did service at the
23 And he said unto them, Why do ye such 23 door of the tent of meeting. And he said unto

things? for UI hear of your evil deahngs by all them, Why do ye such things? for I hear of
this people. 24 your evil dealings from all tins people. Nay, my
24 Nay, my sons; for it is no good report that I sons; for it is no good report _that I hear: yo

hear: ye make tt_eLORD'Speople Uto transgress. 25 make the LORD'Speople to transgress. If one
man sm against another, lSGod shall judge him-25 If one man sin against another, the judge shall

judge him: but if a man sm against the Loan, but if a man sm against the Loln), who shall
who shall intreat for inm? Notwithstanding they intreat for him? Notwithstanding they heark-
hearkened not unto the voice of their father, oned not unto the voice of their father, because
because the LORDwould slay them. 26 the LORD would slay them. And the child
26 And the child Samuel grow on, and was in Samuel grew on, and was in favour beth with

favour both with the LoP_, and also with men. the Lento, and also with men.
27 ¶ And there came a man of God unto Eli, and 27 And there came a man of God unto _li, and

said unto him, Thus saith the LORD,Did I plainly said unto him, Thus saith the Lo--, Did I
appear unto the house of thy father, when they reveal myself unto the house of thy father, when
were in Egypt in Pharaoh's house? they were in Egypt _in bondage to Pharaoh's

28 And did I choose him out of all the tribes of 28 house? a_And did I choose hun out of all the
Israel to be my priest, to offer upon mine altar, to tribes of Israel to be my priest, to _ go up unto
burn incense, to wear an ephod before me? and mine altar, to burn incense, to wear an ephod
• did I give unto the house of thy father all the before me _ 17and did I give unto the house of
offerings made by fire of the children of Israel? thy father all the offerings of the children of Is.
29 Wherefore kick ye at my sacrifice and at mine 29 reel made by fire? Where£ore _8kick ye at my

sacrifice and at mine offering, which I haveoffering, which I have commanded i_ my habita-
tion; and honourest thy sons above me, to make commandedinmyhabitation; andhonourestthy
yourselves fat with the claefest of all the offerings sons above me, to make yourselves fat with the
of Israel my people ? chiefest of all the offerings of Israel my people
80 Wherefore the Load God of Israel saith, I said 30 Therefore the LORD, the God of Israel, saith, I

indeed t_at thy house, and the house of thy father, said indeed that thy house, and the house of
should walk before me for ever: but nowtheLoRD thy father, should walk before me for ever:
saith, Be it far from me; for them that honour but now the LoRD saith, Be it far from me;
me I will honour, and they that despise me shall for them that honour me I will honour, and
be lightly esteemed, they that despise me shall be lightly esteemed.
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31 Behold, the days come, tha_ I will cut off thine 31 Behold, the days come, that I will cut off throe
arm, and the arm of thy father's house, that there ann, and the arm of thy father's house, that
shall not be an old man in thine house, there shall not be an old man in thine house.
32 And thou.shalt see IJan enemy z_ my habita- 32 And thou shalt behold 1the afliictmn of _ny

(ion, in all tl,e weah_ which God shall give Israel: habitation, in all the wealth which God shalland there shall not be an old man in tlnne house
for ever. give Israel: and there shall *lot be an oldmau in

33 And the man of thine, w_om I shall not cut 33 thine house for ever. _A_ld the man of thine,
off from mine altar, skall be to consmus thine whom I shall not cut off from mine altar, slmll
eyes, and to grieve thine heart: and all the in. be to consume thine eyes, and to grieve tlmm
crease of thine house shall dm t in the flower of heart: and all the increase of thine house shall
their age. 34 die Sin the flower of their age. And this shall
34 And this s_a_ be a sign unto thee, that shall be the sign unto thee, that shall come upon thy

come upon thy two sons, on Hophni and Phinchas ; two sons, on Hophni and Phinetms ; in one day
in one day they shall the both of them. 35 they shall die both of them. And I will raise

35 And I will raise me up a faithful priest, t_o_ up a faithful priest, that shall do accordingshall do according to t1_atwhich is in mine heart me
and in my mind: and I will build him a sure to that which is in rain0 heart and in my mind:
house; and he _bai] walk before mine anointed andI will build him a surchouse; and heshall
for ever. 36 walk before mine anointed for ever. And it
36 And it shall come to pass, that every one that shall come t_ pass, that every one that is left

is left in thine house shall come and crouch to in thine house shall come and bow down to him
him for _ piece of silver and a morsel of bread, for a piece of silver and a loaf of bread, and
and shall say, ;Put me, I pray thee, into Ilene shall say, Put me, I pray thee, into one of the
of the priests' offices t that I may eat _a piece of priests' offices, that I may eat a morsel of
bread, bread.

3 And the child Samuel ministered unto the 3 Azld the child Samuel ministered mite the
LOaD before Eli. And the _ord of"the Lend LORDbefore :Eli. A_ld the word of the LoaD
was precious in those days; there was no open was 4precious in those days ; there was no s open
wsion. '2vision. And it came to pass at that time, when
2 And it came to.pass at that time, when Eli w_ :Eli was laid down in hm place, (now his eyes

laid down in his place, and his eyes began to wax had begun to wax dim, that he could' not see,)
dim, that he could not see; 3 and the lamp of God was not yet gone out, and

3 And ere the lamp of God went out in the temple Samuel was laid down to sleep, in the temple of
of theT.,oaD, where the ark of God wa._,and Samuel 4the LoRv, where the ark of God was; that the
was laid do_m to sleep;
4 That the LORD called Samuel: and he answered, LORD called Samuel: and he said, Here am I.

Here am I. 5 And he ran unto :Eli, and said, Here am I; for
5 And he ran unto ]_li, andesid, HereamI; for thoucalledstme. And he said, I.called not; he

thou calledst me. And he said, I called not; lie 6 down again. And he went and lay down. And
down again. And he went and lay down. the LenD dalled yet again, Samuel. And Samuel

6 And the Lend called yet again, Samuel. And arose and went to :Eh, and said, Here am I ; for
Samuel arose and went to Ell, and said, Here am thou calledst me. And he answered, I called I
I; for thou didst call me. And he answered, I 7 not, my son; he down again. Now Samuel did
called not, my son; lie down again, not yet know the LORD,neither was the word
7 llNowSamueldidnot etknow theLoaD, nei-
therwas theword ofthe_ORD yetrevealedunto 8 ofthe LORD yet revealeduntohnn. And the
him. :Load called Samuel again the third time. And i

8 And the :LoaD called Samuel again the third he arose and went to Eli and said, Here am I
time. And he arose and went to :Eli, and said, for thou caliedst me. And :Ehperceived that the
Here am I ; for thou didst call me. And Eli per- 9 LoRv-h_/4 called the eldld. Therefore :Eli said i
ceived that tha:Lo_ahad called the "child. unto Samuel, Go, lie down: and it shall be, if

9 Therefore F__ said unto Samuel, Go, lie down: he call thee, that thou shalt say, Speak, LORD;
and it shall be, if he call thee, that thou shalt say, for thy servant heareth. So Samuel went and
Speak, Loan ;_for thy servant heareth. So Samuel 10 lay down m his place. And the LORDcame, and
went and lay down in his place.
10 And"the Loun came, and stood, and called us stood, and called as at other times, Samuel,

at other times, Samuel, Samuel Then Samuel Samuel. Then Samuel said, Speak; for thy
answered, Speak; for thy servant heareth. 11 servant heareth. And the :Low said to Samuel,
11 ¶ And the LenD.said to Samuel, Behold, I Behold, I will do a thing in Israel, at which

will do a thing in Israel, at which both the ears of both the ears of every one that heareth it shall
*everyone thathearethit._bAll,tingle. 12 tingle.In thatday I willperformagainstEli
12 In that day I will perform against Eli all all that I have-spoken-concerning his house,

tM_Js which _ have spoken concerning his house: 13 from the beginning even unto the end. For I
t when I begin, I willalsomake an end.
13 _*For I have told him that I will judge his have told him that I will judge his house forever, for the iniquity which he knew, becausehouse for ever for the iniquity which he knoweth

because his sons made themselves _vile, and he his sons sdid bring a curse upon themselves,
"trestrained them not. 14 and he restrained them not. And therefore I

14 And therefore I have uwt,ru unto the house of have sworn unto the house of _F._i,that the in-
P_.Ji,that the iniquity of Eli's house _h_ll not be iquity of Eli's house _!1 not be Vpurged with
purged with sacrifice nor offering for ever. 15 sacrifice nor offering for ever. And Samuel lay

15 ¶ And Samuel lay until the morning, and until the morning, and eponed'the doors of the
doors of the house of the Lowu. And house of the LoaD. And Samuel feared toJ

to shew FAi the vision. 16 show Eli the vision. Then F.li called Samuel,
16 Then Eli called Samuel, and said, Samuel, my !

son. And he answered, Here am :L and said, Samuel, my son. And he said, Here
17 And he said, What /s the thing that the 17 am I. And he said, What is the thing that tl_e

Loa_ h_th said unto thee? I pray thee hide Lo_ hath spoken unto thee? I pray thee hide
it not from me: God do so to thee, and _more it not from me: God do so to thee, and more

X
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_. also, if thou hide any _thing from me of all the also, if thou hide any thing from me of all the
things that he said unto thee. 18 things that he spake unto thee. And Samuel

IOr, 18 And Samuel told haza _every whit, and hid told him everywhit, and hldnotlgngfrom lnm.
word., nothang from hLm. And he said, IL i_ the Lozm: And he said, It is the Lot.D: let ham do what
t Hob. let hun do what seemeth lnm good.all the 19 seemeth him good. And Samuel grew, and the
th_nga, 19 ¶ And Samuel grew, and the Load was with LORD was with hun, and did let none of his
or, him, and did let none of has words fall to the 20 words fall to the ground. And all I_,rael flom
word#, gronnd.

20 And all Israel from Dan even to Beer-sheba Dan even to Beer-sheba _mw that Samuel was
, Or, knew that Samuel wa_ bestabhshed to be a prophet 21 estabhshed to be a prophet of the LORD. And
faz_fuL of the LORD. the Lo_u appeared again in Shiloh: for the

21 And the LOaD appeared again in Sinloh: for LOrD revealed himself to Samuel in Shiloh by
the LORD revealed himself to Samuel in Shiloh by 4 the word of the LORD. And the word of Samuel
the word of the Lolm. came to all Israel.

Now Israel went out against the Philistines
4 And the word of Samuel ',_came to all Israel.

Now Israel went out against the Phihstines to to hattie, and pitched beside 1Eben-ezer: and
battle, and pitched beside ;Eben.ezer: and the 2 the Philistines pitched in Aphek. And the
Phihstines pitched m Aphek. Phihstines put themselves in array against Is-
2 And the Philis_mes put themselves ill array rael: and _hen _they ]oined battle, Israel was

against Israel : and when _they joined battle, smitten before the Philistmes : and they slew of
Israel was smitten before the Phlhstines : and the _army in the field about four thousand men.
they slew of : the army in the field about four 3 And when the poOlfle were come into the camp,
thousand men. the elders of Israel said, Wherefore hath the
3 ¶ And when the people were come into the LORDsmitten us to.day before the Philistines 9

camp, the elders of Israel said, Wherefore hath Let us fetch the ark of the covenant of the LoRD
the LORD snntten us to day before the Plnhs-
trees ? Let us *fetch the ark of the covenant of out of Shiloh unto us, that It may come ameng
the LoRD out of Shiloh unto us, that, when it us, and save us out of the hand of our enemies.
cometh among us, it may save us out of the hand 4 So the people sent to Shiloh, and they brought
of our enennes, from thence the ark of the covenant of the

4 So the people sent to Shiloh, that they might Lo_u of hosts, which 4sitteth upon the cherub-
bring from thence the ark of the covenant of ira: and the two sons of Eh, Hophni and Phme.
the Loan of hosts, _hieh dwelleth betwee_ the has, were there with the ark of the covenant of
cherubims: and the two sons of _ll, Hophni and 5 God. And when the ark of the covenant of the
Phinshas, were there wath the ark of the covenant LOaD came into the camp, all Israel shoutedof God.
5 And when the ark of the covenant of the Load with a great shout, so that the earth rang again.

came into the camp, all Israel shouted with a great 6 And when the Philistines heard the noise of the
shout, so that the earth rang again, shout, they said, What meaneth the noise of this
6 And when the Philistines heard the noise of the great shout in the camp of the Hebrews ? And

shout, they said, V_'hat meanetl_ the noise of tins they understood that the ark of the LovJ) was
great shout in the camp of the Hebrews? And 7 come into the camp. And the Philistines were
they understood that the ark of the Lend was afr_d, for they said, God is come into the camp.
come into the camp. And they said, Woe unto us 1 for there hath not
7 And the Philistines were afraid, for they said, 8 been such a thing heretofore. Woe unto us IGod is come into the camp. And they said, Y_'oe

unto us l for there hath not been such a thing who shall deliver us out of the hand of these
theretofore, mighty gods? these are the gods f2mt smote

8 Woe unto us l who shall deliver us out of the the Egyptiaus with all manner of _plagues in
hand of these mighty Gods? these are the Gods 9 the wilderness. Be strong, and quit yourselves
that smote the :Egyptiaus with all the'plagues in likcmen, OyePhil_qtines, thatyebenotservants
the wilderness, unto the Hebrews, as they have been to you:

9 Be strong, and quit yourselves like men, eve 10 quit yourselves like men, and fight. And the
philistines, that ye be not servants unto the He- Philistines fought, and Israel was smitten, and
brews, *as they have been to you: tquit yourselves
l_e men, and fight, they fled every m_n to his tent: and there was

10 ¶ And the philistines fought, and Israel was a very great slaughter; for there fell of Israel
smitten, and they fled every man into his tent: 11 thirty thousand footmen. And the ark of God
and there was a very great slaughter; for there was taken; and the two sons of Eli, Hophni and
fell of Israel thirty thousand footmen. 12 Phmshas, _'ere slain. And there ran a man of

11 And the ark of God was taken; and the two Benjamin out of the 8army, and came to Shiloh
sons of Ell, Hophni and Phinehas, t were slain, the same day with his clothes rent, and with

12 '1[And there ran a man of Ben_amh_ out of 13 earth upon his head. And when he came, lo,
the army, and came to Shiloh the same day with Eli sat upon his seat 6by the way side watch-
his clothes rent, and with earth upon his head.

13 And when he came, lo, Eli sat upon a scat by ing: for his heart trembled for the ark of God.
the wayside watching: for his heart trembled for And when the man ca_e into the city, and told
the ark of God. And when the man came into the 14 it, all the city cried out. And when Eli heard
city, and told it, all the city cried out. the noise of the crying, he said, What meaneth

14 And when Eli heard the noise of the crying, the noise of this tumult ? And the man hasted,
he said, What mea_th the noise of this tumult ? 15 and came and told F_,h. Now Eli was ninety and
And the m_n came in hastily, and told Eli. eight years old; and his eyes were 7set, that he

15 Now F_,llwas ninety and eight years old; and 16 could not see. And the man said unto Eli, I
• his eyes _were dim, that he could not see. am he that came out of the satiny, and I fled
16 And the m_msaid unto Eli, I am he that came to-day out of the sarmy. And he said, Howout of the arms, and I fled to day out of the army.

And he said, What tis there done, my son? 17 went the matter, my son? And he that brought
17 And the messenger answered and said, Israel is the tidings answered and said, Israel is fled be.

fled before the P1A1Lstines,and there hath been also fore the Philistines, and there hath been also a
a among the people, and thy two great slaughter among the people, and thy two
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sons also, Hophnl and Phinehas, are dead, and the sons also, Hophni and Phinehas, are dead, and
ark of God is taken 18 the ark of God is taken. And it came to pass,

18 And it came to pass, when he made mention when he made mention of the ark of God, that
of the ark of God, that he fcll from off the seat he fell from off his beat backward by tile side of
backward by file side of the gate, and Ins neck the gate, and his neck brake, and he died : forbrake, and he died: for he was all old man, and
heavy. And he had judged Israel forty years, he was an old man, and heavy. And he had
19 ¶l And his daughter in law, Pllinehas' wife, 19 judged Israel forty years. And his daugilter in

was with child, near _to be dehvered: and when law, Phmshas' wife, was with chdd, near to be
she heard the tidings that the ark of GOd was delivered: and when she heard the tidings that
taken, and that her father in law and her husband the ark of GOd was take_l, and that her father
were dead, she bowed herself and travailed, for in law and her hubband were dead, she bowed
her pains _eame upon her. herself and brought forth; for her pains came
20 And about the tune of her death the women 20 upon her. And about the time of her death the

that stood by her stud unto her, Fear not; for thou women that stood by her said unto her, Fearhast born a son. But she answered not, _neither
did she regard it. not; for thou hast brought forth a son. But
21 And she named the child ,II-chabod, saying, 21 she answered not, neither did she regard it. And

The glory is departed from Israel: because the she named the child IIchabod, saymg, Theglory 1Thatis,
ark of God was taken, and because of her father is departed from Israel: because the ark of God Thereisnoglory.
in law and her husband, was taken, and because of her father m law and
22 And she said, The glory is departcd from israeh '22her husband. And she said, The glory is de-

for the ark of God m taken, parted from Israel ; for the ark of Odd is taken.
5 Now the Philistines had taken the ark of

5 And the Philistines took the ark of God, and God, and they brought it from Eben-ezer unto
brought it from F.bon-ezer unto Ashdod. 2 Ashdod. And the Philistines took the ark of
2 When the Phihstines took the ark of God, they

brought it into the house of Dagon, and set it by God, and brought it into the house of Dagon,
Dagon. 3 and set it by Dagon. And when they of Ash-
3 ¶ And when they of Ashdod arose early on dud arose early on the morrow, behold, Dagun

the morrow, behold, Dagon was fallen upon his was fallen aupon his face to the ground before 2Or,
face to the earth before the ark of the LORD. the ark of the Loun. And they took I)agon, before _l
And they took Dagon, and set him in his place 4 and set him in his place again. And when :
again, they arose early on the morrow morning, be. i
4 And when they arose early on the morrow hold, Dagon was fallen 2upon his face to the

morning, behold, Dagon was fallen upon his face ground before the ark of the Lon_ ; and the
to the ground before the ark of the LORD; and the head of Dagon and both the palms of his hands
head of Dagon and both the palms of ins hands /ay cut off upon the threshold; only the stuml)
were cut off upon the threshold; only _the stump 5 of Dagon was left to lain. Thcrefore neitherof Dagon was left to him.

5 Therefore neither the priests of Dagon, nor the priests of Dagon, nor any that come into
any that come into Dagon's house, tread on the Dagon's house, tread on the threshold of Dagon
threshold of Dagon in Ashdod unto this day. in Ashdod, unto this day.

6 But the hand of the :LORD was heavy upon 6 But the hand of the Lear was heavy upon
them of Ashdod, and he destroyed them, and them of Ashdod, and he destroyed them, and
smote them with *smerods, eve_ Ashdod and the

smote them with 8tumours, 4even Ashdod and SOr_u*
coasts thereof. 7 the borders thereof. And when the men of o_7 And when the men of Ashdod saw that it was
so, they said, The ark of the God of Israel shall Ashdod saw that it was so, they said, The ark
not abide with us: for his hand is sore upon us, of the GOd of Israel shall not abide with us:
and upon Dagon our god. for his hand is sore upon us, and upon Dagon

8 They sent therefore and gathered all the 8 our god. They sent therefore and gathered all
lords of the philistines unto them, and said, thelorda of the Phihstines unto them, andsald,
W'hat Rball we do with the ark of the God of What shall we do with the ark of the God of
Ier_l? And they answered, Let the ark of the Israel? And they answered, Let the ark of the
God of Israel be carried about unto Gath. And God of Israel be carried about unto Gath.
they carried the ark of the God of Israel about And they carried the ark of the God of Israelthither.
9 And it was so, that, after they had carried it 9 about thither. And it was so, that, after theyhad carried it about, the hand of the Lo_u wasabout, the hand of the Lo_v was against the city

with a very great destructmn: and he smote the against the city with a very great discern-
men of the city, beth small and great, and they fiture: and he smote the men of the city, both
had smeroda in their secret parts. _Jdl and great, and tumours brake out upon
10 ¶ Therefore theysent the ark of God to Ekron. 10 them. So they sent the ark of GOd to Ekron.

And it came to pass, as the ark of God came to And it came to pass, as the ark Qf God came to
Ekron, that the Ekrunitea cried out, saying, They :Ekron, that the Ekronites cried out, saying,
have brought about the ark of the God of Israel to They have brought about the ark of the Godus, to slay us and our people.

11 So they sent and gathered together all the of Israel to us, to slay us and our people.
lords of the philiRtines, and said, Send away the 11 They sent therefore and gathered together all
ark of the God of Israel, and let it go again to his the lords of the Philistines, and they said, Send
ownplace, that it slay us not, and oar people: away thearkof the God of Iarael, andletit go I
for there was a deadly destruction throughout again to its own place, that it slay us not, and
all the city; the hand of God was very heavy ourpsople: for there wasa deadlydlacomflture
there, throughout all the city; the hand of God was
12 And the men that died not were smitten with 12 very heavy there. And the men that died not

the emerods: and the cry of the city went Ul_to
heaven, were smitten with the tumours: and the cry of

the city went up to heaven.
6 And the ark of the LORD Wasin the country 6 And the ark of the :Loan was in the

of the Philistines seven months. _country of the Philistines seven months s.

X2
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2 And the Phihstines called for the priests and 2 And the Philistines called for the priests and the
the diviners, saying, What shall we do to the ark diviners, saying, What shall we do with the ark
of the Lear ? tell us wherewith we shall send it to of the LOaD ? shew us wherewith we shall send

3 it to its place. And they sa_d, If ye send away
they said, If ye send away the ark of the the ark of the God of Israel, send it not empty;
Israel, send it not empty; but ill any wise but m any wise return lava a lguilt offering:return him a trespass offering: then yo shall be

healed, and it shall be lmown to you why his hand then ye shall be healed, and it shall be lmown
is not removed from you. to you why his hand is not removed from you.
4 Then said they, What shall be the trespass 4 Then said they, What shall be the guilt offenng

offering which we shall return to him ? They an- which we shall return to him? And they said,
swered, Five golden emerods, and five golden mice, Ave golden tumours, and five golden mice, ac-
according to the number of the lords of the Plul- cording to the number of the lords of the Phil-
istines: for one 1Jlague was on t you all, and on istmes: for one plague was on Syou all, and pn ;
ysour lords. 5 your lords. Wherefore ye shall make images

Wherefore ye shall make images of your eme- of your tumours, and images of your mice that
rods, and images of your mice that mar the land;
and ye shall give glory unto the God of Israel" mar the land; and ye shall give glory unto the
peradventure he will lighten his hand from off God of Israel: peradventure he will hghten his
you, and .from off your gods, and from off your hand from off you, and from off your gods, and
land. 6 from off your land• Wherefore then do ye

6 Wherefore then do ye harden your hearts, as harden your hearts, as the :Egyptians and Pha-
the:Eg)TtiansandPharaohhardenedtheirheart_? raoh hardened their hearts? when he had
when he had _rought _'wonderfully among them, Swrought wonderfully among them, did they
*did they not let _the people go, and they de- not let _the people go, and they departed?
parted ? 7 lqow therefore take and prepare you a new

7 Now therefore make a new cart, and take two cart, and two milch kine, on which there hathmilch kine, on winch there hath come no yoke,
and tie the kine to the cart, and bring : their calves come no yoke, and tie the k_ne to the cart, and
home from them: 8 bring their calves homo from them: and take

8 And take the ark of the Lay.u, and lay it the ark of the LoRv, and lay it upon the cart;
upon the cart; and put the jewels of gold, which and put the jewels of gold, whmh ye return

e return him .for a trespass offering, in a coffer l_m for a guilt offering, in a coffer by the side
y the side thereof; and send it away, that it thereof; and send it away, that it may go.

may go. 9 And see, if it goeth up by the way of its oWn
9 And see, if it goeth up by the way of his own border to Beth-shemcsh, then he hath done us

coast to Beth-shemesh, then _he hath done us this this great evil: but if not, then we shall know
great evil: but if not, then ue shall know that it is
not his hand t£at smote us; it was a chance tibet that it is not his hand that smote us; it was a
happened to us. 10 chance that happened to us. And the men did
10 ¶[ And the men did so; and took two milch so; and took two milch kine, and tied them to

kin_e,and tied them ta the cart, and shut up theLr the cart, and shut up their calves at home:
calves at home: 11 and they put the ark of the LORDupon the
11 And they laid the ark of the LORD upon the cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold and

cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold and the 12 the images of their tumours. And the kine took
images of their emerods, the straight way by the way to Beth.shemesh;
12 And the kine took the straight way to the way they went along _the high way, lowing us they

of Bsth-shemesb, and went along the highway, went, and turned not aside to the right hand orlowing as they went, and turned not aside to the
right hand or to the lef_ ; and the lords of the Phi]- to the left ; and the lords of the Phdistines
istines went after them unto the ]Jorder of Beth- went after them unto the border of Beth.shem-
shemesh. 13 esh. And they of Beth-shemesh were reaping

13 And they of Beth-shemesh were reaping their wheat harvest in the valley- and they
their wheat harvest in the valley : and they lifted lifted up their eyes, and saw the ark, and re-
up their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced to 14 joieed to see it. And the cart came into the
see it. field of Joshua the Beth.shemite, and stood

14 And the cart came into the field of Joshua, a there, where there was a great stone: and they
Beth-shemite, and stood there, where t_ere was a clave the wood of the cart, and offered up the_at stone: and they clave the wood of the cart,

offered the kine a burnt offering unto the 15 kine for a burnt offering unto the LORD. And
LoRD. • the Levite.s took do_:a the ark of the Lore),
15 And the Levites took down the ark of the and the coffer that was with it, wherein the

Loun, and the coffer that was with it, wherein the jewels of gold were, and put them on the great
ewels of gold were, and put them on. the great stone: and the'men of Beth-shemesh offered

and the men of Beth-shemesh offered burnt offerings and sacrificed sacrifices the
burnt offerings" and sacrificed sacrifices the same 16 same da_ unto the LORD. And when the fiveday unto theLoRD.
16 And when the five lords of the Philistines lords of" the Philistines had seen itj they re-

had seen it_ they returned to :Ekron the same turned to Elrron t_e same day.
day 17 And these are the golden tumours which

"And these are the golden emerods which the the Philistines returned for a guilt offering
philistines returned for a trespass offering unto unto the Load ; for Ashdod one, for Gaza one,
the Loun; for Ashded one, for Gaze one, for Aske- for Aahkelon one, for Gath one, for :Ekron
lon one, for Gath one, for :Ekron one; 18 one; and the golden mice, according to the

18 And the golden mice, according to the number number of all the cities of the Philistines be-
of all the cities of the Philistines belonging to the longing to the five lords, both of fenced cities
five lords, both of fenced cities, and of country and of country villages: even Unto the great

• • " Sstone, whereon they set down the "ark of
rerno_net_ unto this day in the field of Joshua, the the LORD, w_ic_ stone remalneth unto this
Beth-shemlte. day in the field of Joshua the Beth.shemite.
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19 ¶[ And he smote the men of Beth-shemesh, 19 1And he smote of the men of Beth-shemesh,

because they had looked rote the ark of the LORD, because they h_l looked into the ark of the
even he smote of the people fifty thousand and LORD, even he smote of the people seventy
threescore and ten men : and the people lamented, men, and fifty thousand men : and the peoplebecause file Lo_ had smitten many of the people
with a great slaughter, mourned, because the Lend had smitten the

20 And the men of Beth-shemesh said, Who is 20 people with a great slaughter. And the men
able to stand before this holy Loan God ? and to of Beth-shemeah said, V,_ho is able to stand
whom shall he go up from us 't before the LOAD, this holy God ? and to whom
21 ¶[And they sent messengers to the inhabitants 21 shall he go up from us 9 And they sent messen- :

of Kirjath-jearim, saying, The Ph.ilistmes have gers to the inhabitants of Ktriath-jearim, saying,
brought again the ark of the Loe_D; come ye down, The Phihstines have brought again the ark of
and fetch it up to you. the LORD; come ye down, and fetch it up to you.

7 And the men of Kxriath-jearim came, and fetched
7 And the men of Kirjath-jearhn came, and up the ark of the Lonn, and brought it into the

fetched up the ark of the Lotto, and brought it house of Ahinadab in 'athe hill, and sanctifiedinto the house of Abmadab in the hill, and sancti-
fied Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the Lo_. :Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the LoaD.
2 And it came to pass, while the ark abode h 2 And it came to pass, from the day that the ark

Kirjath-jearun, that the ttme was long ; for It was abode m Kiriath-jearim, that the time was long;
twenty years: and all the house of Israel lamented, for it was twenty years : and all the house of
after the Loan. 3 Israel Slamented after the Loan. And Samuel
3 ¶ And Samuel spake unto all the house of spake unto all the house of Israel, saying, If ye

IsraeL "saying, If ye do return unto the Load do return unto the LORDwith all your heart,
with all yosr hearts, tI_e_ *put away the strange then put away the strange gods
gods and *Ashtaroth from amongyou, and prepare oth from among you, and 4prepare your heartsyour hearts unto the LO_D, and *serve him only.
and he will deliver you out of the hand of the unto the LoaD, and serve him only : and he will
Philistines. deliver you out of the hand of the Philistines.
4 Then the children of Israel did put away *Baal- 4 Thcn the children of Israeldid put away the Baal-

im and Ashtaroth, and ser_ ed the LOaD only. im and the Ashta_oth,_nd served the LoaD only.
5 And Samuel said, Gather all Israel to Mizpeh, 5 And Samuel said, Gather all Israel to Miz.

pray for you unto the LoaD. pah, and I will pray for you unto the LoaD.
gathered together to MLTpeh, and 6 And they gathered together to Mizpah, and

and poured _t out before the Loltu, drew water, and poured it out before the Loan,on that day, and said there, AVehave
s_nn_d against the LOR_. And Samuel judged the and fasted on that day, and said there, We
cnu_ren of Israel in _iizpeh. have sinned against the Loan. And Sa_nuel
7 And when the Phllishnes heard that the child- 7 judged the children of Israel in mzpah. And

ren of Israel were gathered together to _[izpeh, when the Plnlisthms heard that the children of
the lords of the Phihsfines went up against Israel. Israel were gathered together to _iL_pah, the
And when the children of Israel heard it, they lords of the Philistines went up against Israel.
were afraid of the Phihstines. And when the children of Israel heard it, they
8 And the children of Israel said to Samuel, 8 were afraid of the Phihstines. And the child.
Cease not to cry unto the LOaD our God for ten of Israel said to Samuel, Cease not to cry

us, that he will save us out of the hand of the unto the LoaD our God for us, that he willPhilistines
9 ¶TAnd Samuel took a sucking lamb, and offered save us out of the hand of the Philistines.

it for a burnt offering wholly unto the LoaD : and 9 And Samuel took a sucking lamb, and offered it
Samuel cried unto the Loan for Israel; and the for a whole burnt offering unto the Load : and
LORD,!heard him. Samuel cried unto the Lom_ for Israel; and

10 And as Samuel was offering up the burnt [0 the Loan answered him. And as Samuel was
offering, the Phihstincs drew near to battle offering up the burnt offering, the Philmtines
against Israel: but the Load thundered with a drew near to battle against Israel: but the
great ..thunder on that day upon the Ptnh_t,mes, LORDthundered with a great sthander on that

and discomfited them ; and they were mmtten day upon the Philistines, and discomtlted them ;Delore l_ael.
11 And the men of Israel went out of Mizpeh, and 11 and they were smitten do_m before Israel And

pursued the Philistines, and smote them, until tl,ey the men of Israel went out of _zpah, and par.
can, e under Beth-car. sued the Phil_Rtjnes, and smote them, until they

12 Then Samuel took a _tone, and set it be- 12 came under Beth-car. Then Samuel took a

twain Mizpeh and Shen, and called the name of stone, and set it between Mmpah and Shen,
it :Eben.ezer, saying, Hitherto hath the LoaD and called the name of it 0Eben-ezer, saying,
helped us. 13 Hitherto hath the LORD helped us. So the

13 ¶F So the Philistines were subdued, and they Philistines were subdued, and they came no
came no more into the coast of Israel: and the more within the border of Israel: and thehand of the Loan was against the Phihstines all
the days of Samuel. hand of the Load was ngamst the Philistines i

14 And the clhes which the Philistines had taken 14 all the days of Samuel. And the cities which
from Israel were restored to Israel, from :Ekron the Philistines had taken from Israel were re-
even unto Gath; and the coasts thereof did Israel stored to Israel, from F-_'on even unto Gath;
deliver out of the hands of the Philistines. And and the border thereof did Israel deliver out of
there was peace between Israel and the Amorites. the hand of the Philistines. And there was peace
15 And Samuel judged Israel all the days of ins 15 between Israel and the Amorites. And Samuellife.
16 And he went from year to year _in circuit to i 16 judged Israel all the days of his life. And'he

Beth-el, and Gilgal, ant1Mizpeh, and judged Israel i went from year to year in circuit to Beth-el, and
in aU those places. Gilgal, and M.izpah; and he judged Israel in all

17 And his return was to Ramab ; for there was 17 those places. And his return was to p_m,_h, for
his house; and there he judged Israel; and there therewashishouse; and therehejudgedIsrael:

he built an altar unto the Loan. .__ and he built there an altar unto the LOAD.
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t_ 8 And it came to pass, when Samuel was old, 8 And it came to pass, when Samuel was old, R.V.
that he made his sons judges over Israel. 2 that he made his sons judges over Israel. Now

2 Now the name of his firstborn was Joel; and the name of his firstborn was Joel; and the
the name of his second_ Abiah: they were judges name of his second, Abijah: they were judges
in Beer-sheba. 3 in Beer.sheba. And his sons walked not in his

3 And his sons walked not in his ways, but turned
aside after lucre, and *took bribes, and perverted ways, but turned amde after lucre, and took

bribes, and perver_l judgement.judgment.
4 '_hen all the elders of Israel gathered them- 4 Then all the elders of Israel gathered them-

selves together, and came to Samuel unto Ramah, selves together, and came to Samuel unto Ra-
5 And said unto him, Behold, thou art old, and 5mah: and they said untohim, Behold, thou art

thy sons walk not in thy ways: now *make us a old, and thy sons walk not in thy ways: now
lung to judge us like all the nations, make us a king to judge us like all the nations.
6 ¶[ But the thing _&spleased Samuel, when they 6 But the thing displeased Samuel, when they

said, Give us a king to judge us. And Samuel said, Give us a king to judge us. And Samuel
prayed unto the Lear.
7 And the Lom_ said unto Samuel, Hearken unto 7 prayed unto the LORD. And the Loan said

the voice of the people hi all that they say unto unto Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the
thee: for they have not rejected thee, but they people in all that they say unto thee: for they
have rejected me, that I should not reign over have not relecte_ thee, but they have rejected
them. 8 me, that I should not be king over them. Ac-
8 According to all the works which they have cording to all the works wldch they have done

done since the day that I brought them up out since the day that I brought them up out of
of Egypt even unto this day, wherewith they have _.._,pt even mite this day, in that they have
forsaken me, and served other gods, so do they forsaken me, and served other gods, so do theyalso unto thee.

9 Now therefore F,hearken unto their voice: F.how- 9 also unto thee. Now therefore hearken unto
belt yet protest solemnly unto them, and shew their voice : howheitthoushaltprotestso]emnly
them the manner of the king that shall reign over unto them, and shalt shew them the manner of
them. the king that shall reign over them.

10 _ And Samuel told all the words of the Lom_ 10 And Samuel tort all the words of the LORD
unto the people that asked of him a lung. 11 unto the people that asked of him a king. And

11 And he said, This will be the manner of the he said, This will be the m_nner of the king
king that shall reign over you: He will take your that shall reign over you: he will take your
sons, and appoint theTl_for h_m_elf, for his chari- sons, and appoint them unto lnm, 1for Ins
ots, aml to be his horsemen; and somv shall run chariots, and to be Ins horsemen; and they shallbefore his chariots.
12 And he will appoint him captains over thou- 12 run before his chariots: and lie will appoint

sands, and captains over fifties; and will set them them unto him for captains of thousands, and
to ear his ground, and to reap his harvest, and to captains of fifties; and _ will set some to plow
make his instruments of war, and instruments of his ground, and to reap his harvest, and to
his chariots, make his instruments of war, and the instru-

13 And he will take your daughters to be confec- 13 merits of his chariots. And he will take your
tionaries, and to be cooks, and to be I_akers. daughters to be lconfectionarles, and to be
14 And he will take your fields, and your vine- 14 cooks, and to be bakers• And he will take

yards, and your oliveyards, even the best of tl_em, your fields, and your vineyards, and your olive-and give them to his servants.
15 And he will take the tenth of your seed, and yards, even the best of them, and give them to

Hob. of your vineyards, and give to his 'officers, and to 15 his servants. And he will take the tenth of
sumS. his servants, your seed, and of your vineyards, and give to

16 A_ld he will fake your menservants, and your 16 his s officers, and to his servants. And he
maidservants, and your goodhest young men, and take your menservants, and your maidservants,
your asses, and put tAem to his woik. and your goodliest lyoung men, and your asses,

17 He will take the tenth of your sheep: and yo 17 and put them to his work. He will take the
shall be his servants, tenth of your flocks : and ye shall be Ins serv-
18 And ye shall cry out in that day because of

your king which ye shall have chosen you; and 18 ants. And ye shail cry out m that day because
the LORDwill not hear you in that day. of your ldng which ye shall have chosen you;
19 ¶[ Nevertheless the people refused to obey the and the Lo_u will not answer you in that day.

voice of Samuel; and they said, Nay; but we will 19 But the people refused to hearken unto the
have a king over us; voice of Samuel; and they said, Nay; but we
20 That we also may be like all the nations; and 20 will have a king over us; that we also may be

that our king may judge us, and go out before us, like all the nations ; and that our king may
and fight our battles, judge us, and go out before us, and fight our
21 And Samuel heard all the words of the 21 battles. And Samuel heard all the words of

people, and he rehearsed them in the ears of the the people, and he rehearsed them in the ears
:LORD.

22 And the Lend said to Samuel, Hearken unto 22 of the LORD. And the LoRD said to Samuel,
their voice, and make them a king. And Samuel Hearken unto their voice, and make them a
said unto the men of I_ael, Go )'e every man unto king• And Samuel said unto the men of Is-
his city. rael, Go ye every man unto his city.

NOW there was _ man of Belljarnln, whose
;l.Ch•lt. _ Now there was a man of Benjamln, whose name was _iRh_ the .son of Abiel, the son of

_hr. 8. name was • Kish, the son of Abiel, the son of Zerer, the son of Becorath, the son of Aphiah,• Zeror, the son of Beehorath, the son of Aphiah, the son of a Benjamite, a mighty man of
Or, t_ ia Benjamite, a mighty man of _power. 2 bvalour. And he had a son, whose name was[sonofa _ And he had a son, whose name was Saul, a

manet Saul, a Syoung man and a goodly: and there
j_. choice young m_n, and a goodly: and there wasnot among the children of Israel a goodlier person was not among the children of Israel a good-

Or. than he: from his shoulders and upward he was Her person than he : from his shoulders andlltb.

higher them any of the people, upward he was higher than any of the people.
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3 And the asses of Kish Saul's father were lost. 3 And the asses of Kish Saul'b father were lost. R.'V'.
And Klsh sa_d to Saul his son, Take now one of And Kish said to Saul his son, 2ake now one ....
the servants with thee, and arise, go seek the asses, of the servants with thee, and arise, go seek the
4 And he passed through mount Eplmaim, and 4 asses. And he passed through the hall country

passed through the ,land of Shalisha, but they of Ephraim, and passed through the land of
found them not" then they passed through the land Shalishah, but they found them not : then they
of ShalLm, and there t]_ey were not: and he passed passed through the land of Shaalim, and there
through the land of the Benjamltos, but they found they were not. and he passed through the land
them not. of the Benlamites, but they found them not.

5 And when they were come to the land of Zuph, 5 When they were come to the land of Zuph,
Saul said to his servant that was with him, Come, Saul said to his servant that was with hlm,
and let us return; lest my father leave caring for Come and let us return; lest my father leave
the asses, and take thought for us. caring for the asses, and take thought for us.
6 And he said unto him, Behold now, there _s in 6 And he said unto him, Behold now, there is in

this city a man of God, and/ze/_ an honourable this city a man of God, and he is a man that is
man ; all that he saith cometh surely to pass: now held in honour; all that he saith cometh surely
let us go thither; peradventure he can shew us to pass: now let us go thither; peradventure
our way that we should go. he can tell us concerning our journey whereon

7 Then said Saul to his servant, But, behold, _f 7 we go. Then said Saul to ins servant, But,
we go, what shall we bring the man ? for the bread behold, if we go, what shall we bring the man ?
tie spent in oUr vessels, and t_ere £_ not a present for the bread is spent in our vessels, and there
to bring to the man of God: what _have we? is not a present to bring to the man of God:
8 And the servant answered Saul again, and said, 8 what have we ? And the servant answered

Behold, _I have here at hand the fourth part of a Saul again, and said, Behold, I have in my
shekel of silver: tl_at will I give to the man of God, hand the fourth part of a shekel of silver : that
to tell us our way. will I give to the man of God, to tell us our
9 (Beforetime in Israel_ when a man went to en- 9 way. (Beforetime in Israel, when a man went

quire of God, thus he spake, Come, and let us go to require of God, thus he said, Come and let
to the seer: for he tI_at is now caZled a Prophet us go to the seer: for he that is now called a
was beforetune called a Seer.} 10 Prophet was beforetime called a Seer.) Then
10 Then said Saul to his servant, _Well said; said Saul to his servant, Well said; come, let

come, let us go. So they went unto the city where ns go. So they went unto the city where the
the man of God was. 11 man of God was. As they went up the ascent

11 ¶ A_d as they went up _the hill to the city, to the city, they fom_d young maidens gomg
they found young maidens going out to draw water, out to draw water, and said unto them, Is the
and said unto them, Is the seer here* 1o seer here_ And they answered them, and said,

12 And they answered them, and said, He is; He is; behold, he is before thee: make haste
behold, he is before you: make haste now, for he now, for he is come to-day into the city ; for the
came to day to the city; for there is a usacrifice of people have a sacrifice to-day in the high place :
the people to day in the high place: 13 as soon as ye be come into the city, ye shall

13 As soon as ye be come into the city, ye shall straightway find him, before he go up to the
straightway find him, before he go up to the high tagh placete eat: for the people will not eat untLl
place to eat: for the people will not eat until he he come, because he doth bless the sacrifice;
come, because he cloth bless the sacrifice; aT_dafter, a_d afterwards they eat that be bidden. Now
wards they eat that be bidden. Now therefore get therefore get you up; for at this time ye shall
youup; for about tthis tLmeye shall find him. 14findhim. Andthey went up to the city ; a_das

it And they went up into the c_ty: a,_d when they came within the city, behold, Samuel came
they were come into the city, behold, Samuel came out against them, for to go up to the high place.
out against them, for to go up to the high place. 15 l_ow the LO_Dhad 1revealed unto Samuel a

15 ¶ *l_ow the Lonu had _told Samuel in his ear 16 day before Saul came, saying, To-morrow about
a day before Saul came, saying, fins time I will send thee a man out of the land

16 To morrow about this time I _ send thee a of Ben_avnln, and thou shalt anoint _m to be
man out of the land of Benjamin, and thou shalt Sprince over my people Israel, and he shall save
anoint him to be captain over my people Israel, my people out of the hand of the Phihstines :for
that he may save my people out of the hand of I have looked upon my people, because thezr cry
the Philistines: for I have looked upon mypeople, 17 is come unto me. And when Samuel saw Saul,
because theLr cry is come unto me. the Low 8said unto him, Behold the man 4of

17 And when Samuel saw Saul, the Loxu said whom I spake to thee! this same shall have
unto him, Behold the vnan whom I spake to thee 18 authority over my people. Then Saul drew near
of! this same shall *re_gn over my people, to Samuel in the gate, and said, Tell me, I pray
18 Then Saul drew he_r to Samuelin the gain, and 19 thee, where the seer's house is. And Samuel

said, Tellme, Ipraythee, wherethe seer's house ls. answered Saul, and said, I am the seer; go up
19 And Samuel answered Saul, and said, I am the before me unto the high place, for ye shall eat

seer: go up before me unto the high place; for ye with me to-day: and _n the morning I wffi let
shall eat w_th me to day, and to morrow I will let thee go, and will tell thee all that is in thine
theego, and will toll thee allthat /s in thine heart. 20heart. And as for thine asses that were lost
20 And as for thine asses that were lost _three three days ago, set not thy mind on them ; for

days ago, set not thy mind on them; for they are they are found. And _for whom is all that is
found. And on whom /s all the desire of Israel? desarable in Israel ? J_ it not for thee, and for
Is it not on thee, and on all thy father's house ? 21 all thy father's house ? And Saul an._wered and

21 And Saul answered and said, Am not I a Ben- said, Am not I a Benjamite, of the smallest of
the smallest of the tribes of Israel ? and the tribes of Israel ? and my family the least of

_aeleastofallthefamdiesofthetribeof all the families of the etribe of Benjamin?
amin?whereforethenspeakeetthou_sotome? wherefore then speakest thou to me after this

22 And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and '22manner? And Samuel took Saul and his
brought them into thb parloUr, and made them sit servant, and brought them into the guest- I
in the ehiefest place among them that were bidden, chamber, and made them sit in the chmfest
which were abont thirtypersons, place among them that were bidden, which

23 And Samuel sala unto the cook, Bring the 23 were about thirty persons. And Samuel stud

portion which I gave thee, of which I said unto unto the cook, Bring the portion which I _have.thee, Set it by thee. thee, of which I said unto thee, Set it by .
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24 And the cook took up the shoulder, and that 24Andthecooktook up thelttngh, andthatwhieh
which was upon it, and set it before Saul. And was npo_it, and.set_t before Saul. And ]_amuel
_amuel said, Behold that winch is Hleft! set it stud,Behold that whmh hath been reserved ! set
before thee, and eat: for unto-tide tame hath it _itbefore thee and eat ; because unto the appoint-
been kept for thee since I said, I have invited the ed time hath it been kep_ .for thee, _for _[ said,
people. So Saul did eat with Samuel that day. I have inwted the people. So Saul did eat w_th

25 ¶ And when they were come down from the 25 Samuel that day. And when they were come
high place into the city, _amuel commpned With down from the high place into the city, She
Saul upon the top of the house. 26 communed with Saul upon the housetop. And
26 And they arose early : and it came to pass they arose early : _md it came to pass about the

about the spring of the day, that Samuel called spring of the .davy, that Samuel called to Saul
Saul to the top of the house, saying, Up, that I on the housetop, saying, Up, that .I .may send
may send thee away. And Saul arose, and they thee away. And.Saul arose, and they went out
went out both of them, he and Samuel, abroad. 27 both of them, he and Samuel, abroad. As they
27.4_d as they were going doum to the end of the were going down at th_ end of the city, Samuel

city, Samuel said to Saul, Bid. the servant pass on said to Saul, 13id the servant pass on before us,
before us, (and he passed on,) but stand thou still (and he passed on,) but stand thou still at this
a while, that I may show.thee the word of God. time, that I may cause thee to hear the word of

10 God. Then Samuel took the vial of oil, and
10 Then Samuel took a vial of oil, and poured poured it upon his head, and kissed him, and

it upon his head, and hosed him, and said, Is it said, Is it not that the :LORehath anointed thee
not because the LORDhath anointed thee to be 2 toboprineeoverlnsinheritance? When thou art
captain over his inheritance? departed from me to-day, then thou shalt find
2 When thou art departed from me to day, then two men by l_achcl's sepulchre, in the border of

thou shalt find two men by *l_achel's sepulchre in Benjamin at Zelzsh ; and. they will say unto
the border of Benjamin at Ze_ah; and they will thee, The asses which thou wentest to seek are
say unto thee, The asses winch thou went_st to found : and, 1o, thy father hath left the care of
seek are found: and, lo, thy father hath left t the the _sses, and taketh thought for you, saying,
care of the asses, and sorroweth for you, saying, 3 What shall I do for _ny son7 Then shalt thou
What sh_U I do for my son ? go on forward from thence, .and thou shalt

3 Then shalt thou go on forward from thence, come to the _eak of Tabor, _and J.here _hall
and thou shalt come to the plain of Tabor, and meet thee there three men going up to God to
there shall meet thee three men going up to God Beth-el, one carrying three kids, and another
to Beth-el, o_e carrying three kids, and another carrying three .loaves of bread, and another
carrying three loaves of bread, and.another carry- 4 carrying a _botfle of wine: and they will salute
ing a bottle of wine : thee, and give thee two loaves of bread _ which

4Andtheywdl*sahitethee,andgivetheetwoloaves 5 thou shalt receive of their hand. After that
of bread; which thou_shalt receive of their hands, thou. shalt come to 6the hill of God, where is

5 After that then shalt come to the hill of God, the garrison of the Philistines : .and i_ Eaall
where /s the garrison of the Phihst2nes : and it come to pass, when thou art come thither to the
shall come ,to pass, when tho_ art come thither city, that thou shalt meet a hand of prophets
to the city, that thou shalt meet a company of comingdownfromthehigh_ulacewith_psaltsry,

coming down from the high place with a and a thnbrel, .and a pipe, mid u harp, before
and a tabret, and a pipe, and a harp, 6 them; and they shall be prophesying: and the

em; and they. shall prophesy: spirit of the :LORDwill come mightily upon thee,
6 And the Spirit of the Loan will come upon and thou shalt prophesy with them, and shalt

thee, and thou ahalt prophesy with them, and 7 be turned into another man. And _let it be,
shalt be turned into another man. when these signs are come unto thee, Sthat
7 And _let it be, when these signs are come unto thou do as occasion serve thee; for God is with

thee, _that thou do as occasion serve thee; for 8thee. Andthou shalt go down before me to Gil-
God is with thee. gal; and, behold, .I will come down unto thee,
8 And thou shalt go down before me to Gilgal; to offer.burnt offeringu, and to sacrifice saeri-

and, behold, I will come,down unto thee, to offer rices of peace offerings : seven days shalt thou
burnt offerings, and to sacrifice sacrifices of peace tarry, till I come unto thee, and shew thee what
offenngs: *seven days shalt thou tarry, tillIcome 9thou shalt do. And it was so, that when he
to thee, and shew thee what thou shalt do. had turned his back to go from Samuel, God

9 ¶ And it was 8o, that when he had tamed his Sgave him another heart : and all those sig_
hack to go from Samuel, God t gave 2tim another came to pass that day.

heart: and all those signs came to pass that day. 10 Andwhen theycame.thitherto6thehill,_e.
10 And when they came thither to the hill, behold, hold, a band of prophets met him; and the s_irit

and the Spirit of of God came nnghtily upon him, and he pro.
11 phesied among them. And it came to pass,

came to when all that knew him beforetime saw that,
beforetime saw that he prophesied among behold, he prophesied with the prophets, .then
the prophets, then the people said _one to another, the people said one to another, What is this
What i_ this that is come unto the son of Kish? that is come unto the son of Kish ? Is Saul aiso
• fs Saul also among the prophets ? 12 among the prophets? And one of the same
12 And one _of the same place answered and place answered and said, And who _s their fa-

said, But who/8 the_rfather? Therefore it became thor? Therefore it _-_,me a proverb, Is Saul
a proverb, Is Saul also among the prophets? 13 also among the prophets? An_ when he had
1_ And when he had made an end of prophesy- made an end of prophesying_ he came to the

mlg, he came to the high place, high place.¶ And Saul's uncle said unto him and to his 14 And Saul's uncle said unto him and to his
servant, Whither went ye ? And he said, To seek servant, Whither went ye ? And he said, To
the asses: and when we saw that they were. no seek the asses : and when we saw that they
where, we came to Samuel 15 were not found, we came to Samuel And Saul's

15 And Saul's uncle said, Tell me, I l)ray thee, uncle said, Tell me, I pray thee, what Samuel
what Samud said unto you. 16 said unto you. And Saul said unto his uncle,

16 And Saul said unto his unch, He told us plaiuly He told us plMnly that the asses were found.
thattheasseswerefound. Butofthemattorofthe But concerning the matter of the k-in_om,
kingdom, whereof Samuel spake, he told him not. whereof Samud spake, he told him not.
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! 17 ¶ And Samuel called the people together unto 17 And Samuel called the people together unto
the Loire to MJzpeh; 18 the :LORD to Mizpah; and he enid unto the

18 And said unto the children of Israel, Thus children of Israel, Thus saath the LoRl), the Cod
saith the LORD God of Israel, I brought up Israel of Israel, I brought up Israel out of Egypt, and
out of Egypt, and dehvexed you out of the hand nf I dehvered you out of the haud of the Egypt-
the Egy-ptaans, and outof thehandof allkingdoms, inns, and out of the hand of all the kingdoms
and of them that oppressed you:

19 And ye have this day rejected your God, 19 thai oppressed you: but ye have this day re-
who himuel/saved you out of all your adversities jeeted your God, who himself eaveth you out of
sad your tlabulations; and ye have said unto all your calamities and your distresses; and ye
him, %'ay, but set a king ove_ us. igow there- have said unto hun, 2_'ay, but set a king over
fore pre_ent yourselves before the Loma by your us. Now therefore present yourselves before
tribes, and by your thousands, the Loan by your tribes, and by your thousands.
20 And when Samuel had caused._ll the tribes of 20 So Samuel brought all the tribes of Israel near,

Israel to come near, the tribe of Benjamin was 21 and the tribe of Benjamin was taken. And hetaken.
21 When he had caused the tribe of Benjamin brought the tiabe of Benjamin near by their

to come near by tbeLr famKies, the fanuly of famihe_, and the family of the _Iatrites was
l_Iatri was taken, and Saul the sou of Kmh was taken1: and Saul the son _f Klsh was taken;
taken: and when they sought him, he could not but when they sought him, he could not he
be foimd. 22 found. Therefore they asked of the LOKD
22 Therefore they enquired of the Low further, further, _Is there yet a man to come luther?

if the man should yet come thither. And the :LORD And the Loun answered, Behold, he hath hid
answered, Behold, he hath hid himself among the _3 himself among the stuff. And they ran and
stuff, fetched him thence ; and when he stood among23 And they ran and fetched him thence: and
when he stood among the people, he was higher the people, he was higher than any of the people
than any of the people from :his shoulders and 24 from his shoulders and up_axd. And Samuel
upward, said to all the people, See ye him whom the
24 And Samuel said to all the people, See ye him Lear hath chosen, that there L_none like hun

whom the Lov.v hath chosen, that there is none among all the people ? And all the l_eople
Ilike him among all the peo plc'_ And all.the veople shouted, and stud, 8God save the king.
, shouted, and said, t God save the king. 25 Then "Samuel told the people the manner of

25 Then Samuel told the people the manner of the kingdom, and wrote It m 4a book, and laid
the_kingdom, and _Tote it in a book, and laid it up it up 'before the Lo_u. And Samuel sent all
before the.LoaJD. And Samuel sent all the people °2Gthe people away, every man £o his house. Andaway, cver_ man to his house.

26 ¶ And Saul also went home to Gibeah; and Saul also went to his house to Gibeah; and
there went with him a band of men, whose hearts there went with him the _host, whose hearts
God had touched, 27 God had touched. But certain 6sons of _Belial
27 Bu_ the children of Belial said, How shall figs said, How shall this man save us ? And they

man save us ? And they despised hmh and brought despised him, and brought him no present.
hun no presents. But _he held his peace. SBut he held his peace.

11 Then Nahash the Ammonite came up, and 11 Then Nahash the _mmoulte came up, and on-camped against Jabesh-gflcad : and all the men
encamped against Jabesh-gilead: and all the men of Jabesh sa_d unto Nahash, Make a covenant
of Jabesh said unto Nahash, Make a covenant with 2 with us, and we will serve thee. And Naha_hus, and we wffi serve thee.
.2 And Nahash the _mmonite v_swered them, On the Ammonite said unto them, On this condition

this condition will I make a covenant with you, will I make it with you, that all your right eyes
that I may thrust out all your right eyes, and lay be put out; and I will lay it for a reproach upon
it for a reproach upon all Israel. 3 all Israel. And tlm elders of Jabesh said unto

8 And the elders of Jabesh said unto him, _Give him, Oive us seven days' rehTitc, that we may
us seven days' respite, that we may send rues- send messengers unto all the'borders of Israel:
sengers unto all the coasts of Israel: and then, if and then, if there .be none to save us, we will
there be no man to save us, we will come out to 4 come out to thee. Then came the messengersthee.

_[ Then came the messengers to Gibeah of to Gibeah of Saul, and spake these words in
Saul, and told the tidings in the ears of /he the ears of the people: and all the people hfted
people: and all the 1)eople lifted up their voices, 5 up their voirA, and wept. And, behold, Saul
and wept. came following _he oxen out of the field; and

5 And, behold, Saul came after the herd out of Saul said, Wlmt aileth the peolcle that they
: thefielcl; and Saul said, What aileth the people weep? And they told him the words of the
that they weep? And they told hun the tidings of 6 men of Jabesh. And the spirit of God came
the men of Jabesh. mightily upon Saul when he heard those words,

6 And the Spirit of God came upon Saul when 7 and his anger was kindled greatly. And he took
he heard those tidings, and his anger was kindled a yoke of oxen, and cut them in pieces, and
greatly.

7 And he took a yoke of oxen, and hewed them sent them throughout all the borders of Israel
in pieces, and sent them throughout all the coasts by the hand of messengers, saying, Whosoever
of ,Israel by the hands of messengers, saying, cometh not forth after Saul and after Samuel,
Whosoever cometh not forth after Saul and after so shall it be done unto his oxen. And _the
Samuel, so shall it be done unto his oxen. And dread of the Load fell on the people, and they
the fear of the Lo_u fell on the people, and they 8 came out as one man. And he numbered

IHeb. came out twith one consent, them in Bezek; and the children of Israel
_ 8 And when he numbered them in Bezek, the

,na,_ children of Israel were three hundred thousand, were three hundred thousand, and the men

and the men of Judah thirty thousand. 9 of Judah thirty thousand. And they said

9 And they said unto the messengers that came, unto the messengers that came, T_tus shall
Thus shall ye say unto the men of Jabesh.gil,ead, ye say unto the men of Jabesh-gflead, To-
To morrow, by that time the sun be hot, ye saan morrow, by the time the sun is hot, ye shall
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have ',hslp. And the messengers came and shewed have deliverance. And the messengers came R.V.
it to the men of Jabesh; and they were glad. and told the men of Jabesh; and they were

10 Therefore the men of Jabesh said, To morrow 10 glad. Therefore the men of Jabesh said, To-
we will come out unto you, and ye shall do with morrow we _11 come out unto you, and ye
us all that seemeth good unto you. " shall do with us all that seemeth good unto

11 And it was 8o on the morrow, that Saul put 11 you And it was so on the morrow, that
the people in three compames; and they came into Saul pu_ the people in three companies; and
the midst of the host ill the morning watch, and they came into the midst of the camp in the

: slew the Ammmutes until the heat of the day : and morning watch, and smote the Ammomtes until
it came topass, thattheywhichremainedwersscat- the heat of the day: and it came to pass, that
tered, so that two of them were not left.together, they which remained were scattered, so that
12 ¶ And the people said unto Samuel, V/he is 12 two of them were not left together. And the

he that said, Shall Saul reign over ns_ bring the people said unto Samuel, Who is he that said,
men, that we may put them to death. Shall Saul reign over us? bring the men, that

13 And Saul said, There shall not a man be 13 we may put them to death. And Saul said,
put to death this day: for to day the LOaD hath There bhall not a man be put to death this
wrought salvatmn m Israel. day: for to-day the Loan hath wrought 1de-

14 Then said Samuel to the people, Come, and liverance in Israel.
let us go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom there. 14 Then said Samuel to the people, Come and

15 And all the people went to Gilgal ; and there let us go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom
they made Saulldng before the Loma m Gilgal; 15there. And all the people went to Gilgal; and
and there they saerfficed sacrifices of peace offer- there they made Saul king before the Lolm
ings before the LORD; and there Saul and all the in Gilgal; and there they sacrificed sacri-
men of Israel rejoiced greatly, rices of peace offerings before the LOAD; and

there Saul and all the men of Israel rejoiced
10. And Samuel said unto all Israel, Behold, I greatly.

have hearkened unto your voice hi all that ye ssad 12 And Samuel said unto all Israel, Behold, I
unto me, and have made a king over you. have hearkened unto :)our voice in all that ye
2 And now, behold, the king wulketh before you: said unto me, and have made a kmg over you.

and I am old and grayhcaded; and, behold, my 2 And now, behold, the king waiketh before you:
sons ore with you: and I have walked before you and I am old and grayheaded; and, behold, my
from my childhood unto this day. sons are with you : and I have walked before
3 Behold, *here I am: witness against me before 3 yon from my youth unto this day. Here I am :

the LoaD, and before his anointed: whose ox have witness against me before the Loan, and be-
I taken? or whose ass have I taken? or whom fore his anointed: whose ox have I taken ? or
have I defrauded* whom have I oppressed _ or of whose ass have I taken ? or whom have I de-
whose hand have ][ received auy t bribe '.to blind frauded? whom have 1 oppressed? or of whoso
mine eyes therewith? and I will restore ityou, hand have I taken a Sransom Sto blind mine

4 And they said, Thou hast not defrauded us, nor 4 eyes therewith 9 and I will restore it you. And
oppressed us, neither hast thou taken ought of they said, Thou hast not defrauded ub, nor up-
any man's hand. pressed us, neither hast thou taken aught of

5 And he said unto them, The LOaD _s witness 5 any man's hand. And he said unto them, The
against you, and his anointed is witness this day, Loan is witness against you, and his anointed
that ye have not found ought in my hand. And is witness this day, that ye have not found
they answered, He is witness, aught m my hand. And they said, He is wit-

6 ¶ And Samuel said unto the people,/t is the 6 ness And Samuel said unto the people, It is
Loan that I'advanced Moses and Aaron, and that the LOaD that _appointed Moses and Aaron, and
brought your fathers up out of the land of Egypt. that brought your fathers up out of the land
7 Now therefore stand still, that I may reason w_th 7 of Egypt. Now therefore stand still, that I may

you before the Loan of all the t righteous acts of the plead with you before the LORD concerning all
LO_D, which he did _to you and to your fathers, the righteous acts of the LORD,which he did to
8 *When Jacob was come into Egypt, and your 8 you and to your fathers. When Jacob was

fathers cried unto the Loan, then the Loan * sent come rote Egypt, and your fathers cried unto
Moses and Aaron, which brought forth your fathers the LoAD, then the Loun sent Moses and Aaron,
out of Egypt, and made them dwell in tills place, who brought forth your fathers out of Egypt,

9 And when they forgat the LoAD their God, "he 9 and made them to dwell in this place. But
sold them into the hand of Sisera, captain of the they forgat the Loun theh" God, and he sold,
host of Hazer, and into the hand of the Philistines, them into the hand of Sisera, captain of the I
and into the hand of the king of Mesh, and they host of Hazer, and into the hand of the Phil- I
fought against them. istines, and into the hand of the king of Moab, I

10 And they cried unto the Lear, and said, SVe 10 and they fought against them. And they cried I
have sinned, because we have forsaken the LOAD, unto the LOAD,and said, We have sinned, be- I
and have served Baahm and Ashtaroth : but now cause we have forsaken the Loan, and have I
deliver us out of the hand of our enemies, and we served the B_Lahmand the Ashturoth: but now i
will serve thee. deliver us out of the hand of our enemies, and

11 And the LOaD sent Jernhbaa], and Bedan, 11 we will serve thee. And the LOaD sent Jernb-
and *Jephthah, and Samuel, and dshvered you baal, and _Bedan, and Jephthah, and Samuel, aSomo
out of the hand of your enemies on every side, and and delivered you out of the hand of your ancientauthon-
ye dwelled safe. enemies on every side, and ye dwelled in safety, t_esread,

12 And when ye saw that l_ahash the king of the 12 And when y_ saw that Nahash the king of the Barak.
children of/iTnmun came against you, ye said unto children of Jtmmon came against _ou, ye said
me, Nay; but a king shall reign over us: when the unto me, Nay, but a king shall reagn over us:
Low your God t_s your Icing. when the Loan your God was your king.
18 Now therefore behold the ldng whom ye have 13 Now therefore behold the ldn_ whom ye have

chosen, a_u/whom ye have desired! and, behold, chosen, and whom ye have asked for: and, _Or,
the Loan hath set a king over you. behold, the Loun hath set a king over you. t_oa

14 If ye will fear the LORD,and serve him; and 14 H ye will fear the Loan, and serve him_ _y¢ [
obey his voice, and not rebel against the _com- and hearken unto his voice, and not rebei .the
mandment of the LePta, then shall beth ye and against the CoTnm_ndment of the LORD,Sand Loa_ [
also the king that reigneth over you _continue both ye and also the king that reigneth over I _o_r.. ]

following the LORDyour God: you be followers of the Load your Ood, well:
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A.V. 15Butif yewillnotobeythevomeof the LoaD, 15but if ye will not hearken unto the vome of] R.V.
' but rebel against the commandment of the Lo_n, the LORD, but rebel against the command-_

then shall the hand of the Lo_u be against you, as ment of the Lee.D, then shall the hand of
it was against your fathers, the Lorry be against you, 1as it was against ,The

16 ¶ Now therefore stand and see this great thing, 16 your fathers. Now tberefore stand stdl and Sept
which the Lomu will do before your eyes. see rids great thing, whmh the Loan will do ha%u,da.qa_u$l

17 Is it not wheat harvest to day 9 I will call 17 before your eyes. Is it not wheat harvest to- */o,tr
unto the Loan, andheshallsendthunder and rain; day? I wLU call unto the LORD, that he may )*_,g.
that ye may perceive and see that your wickedness send thunder and rain; and ye shall know and
/s great, which ye have done in the sight of the see that your wickedness is great, which ye
LORD, in asldng you a king. have done m the sight of the LORD, in aekmg
18 So Samuel called unto the LOUD; and the 18 you a king. So Samuel called unto the Lore) ;

LORDsent thunder and rain that day: and all the and the LORD sent thunder and rain that day:
people greatly feared the LOaD and Samuel. and all the people greatly feared the Loltv and

19 And all the people said unto Samuel, Pray for 19 Samuel. And all the people said unto Samuel,
thy servants unto the LORD thy God, that we the Pray for thy servants unto the Loan thy God,
not : for we have added unto all our sins tide evil, that we die not : for we have added unto all
to ask us a king. 20 our sins this e_al, to ask us a krmg. And
20 ¶ And Samuel said unto the people, Fear not: Samuel said unto the people, :Fear not: ye have

ye have done all thin wmkcdness: yet turn not indeed done all this evil: yet turn not aside
aside from following the LORD,but serve the LoRD from following the LoaD, but serve the LORD
with all your heart; 21 with all your heart; 'Jand turn _e not aside:

21 And turn ye not aside: for then s_ould'ye go for then s_o_dd ye go after vain things which
after vain thi_js, which cannot profit nor dehver; cannot profit nor deliver, for they are yam.
for they are yam. 22 For the LoP_ will not forsake his people for

'22 For the LoRD will not forsake his people for hm great name's sake : because it hath pleased
his great name's sake: because it hath pleased the the LORD to make you a people unto h_nself.
LoaD to make you his people. 23 Moreover as for me, God forbid that I should

23 Moreover as for me, God forbid that I should sin aganl_t the LORDin ceasing to pray for you:
IIeb. sin against the LoRD _in ceasing to pray for you: bat I will instruct you in the good and the

from but I will teach you the good and the right way: 24 right way. Only fear the LoaD, and serve hml
cea_,_g. 24 Only fear the Lore), and serve into in truth in truth with all your heart' for cous|der how
JOr, with all your heart : for consider _how great thiT_gs 25 great things he hath done for you. But ff ye
what a he hath done for you. shall still do wickedly, ye shall be consumed,
greaC both ye and _our king.thing, _5 But if ye shall still do wickedly, ye shall be
_¢ consumed, both yc and your hang. 13 Saul was I rid, ty_j years old when he began

to reign ; and tie reigned two years over Israel.
f Heb. 13 Saul _reigned one year; and when he had 2 And Saul chose him three thousand men of
the son reigned two years over Israel, Israel; whereof two thousand were with Saul
ofon_ 2 Saul chose him three thousand men of Israel; in Micimmsh and in the mount of Beth-el, andyear
,nhia whereof two thousand were with Saul m Michmash a thousund were with Jonathan in Gibeah of
reign, and in mount Beth-el, and a thousand were with Benjamin: and the rest of the people he sent
,ng. Jonathan in Gibeah of Benjamln : and the rest of 3 every man to hm tent. And Jonathan smote

the people he sent every man to his tent. the garrison of the Philistines that was in
3 And Jonathan smote the garrison of th_ Phil- Gobs, and the Phdistmes heard of _t. And

Or, istmes that was in _Gobs, and the Phihstines Saul blew the trumpet throughout all the land,
Tin:t,dZ. heard of it. And Saul blew the trumpet through- 4 saying, Let the Hebrews hear. A_d all Israel

out all the land, saying, Let the Hebrews hear. heard say that Saul had smitten the garrmon
4 And all Israel heard say tPtat Saul had smitten a of the Philistines, and that Israel also was had

_Heb. garrison of the Phflistmes, and that Israel also t was in abomination vnth the Philistines. And the
d_d had in abomination with the Phihstines. And the people were gathered together after Saul to :
_tmk. people were called together after Saul to Gilgal. Gilgal.

5 ¶ And the Phihstmes gathered themselves to- 5 And the Philistines assembled themselves
gsther to fight w3th Israel, thirty thousand chart- together to fight with Israel, thn-ty thoasand
ots, and six thousand horsemen, and people as the charmts, and stx thousand horsemen, and people
sand which is on the sea shore in mulhtude : as the sand which is on the sea shore in multi.
and they came up, and pitched in _J.iehrn,-_h, east- tude: and they came up, and pitched in Mich.
ward from Beth-avon. 6 _n_],, eastward of Beth-aven. When the men

6 When the men of Israel saw that they were in of Israel saw that they were in a strait, (for the
a strait, (for the people were distressed,) then the people were distressed,) then the people did hide
people did hide themselves in caves, and in thick- the_uselves in caves, and in tlnckets, and in
ets, and in rocks, and in high places, and in pits. 7 rocks, and in _holds, and in _pits. Now some

7Andsoz_oftheHebrewswentoverJordantothe of the Hebrews had gone over Jordan to the
land of Gad and Gdead. As for Saul, he was yet in land of Gad and Gilead ; but as for Saul, he

Heb. Gilgal, and all the people _followed him trembling, was yet in Gilgal, and ell the people followed
tremblsd 8 ¶ *And he tamed seven days, according to the him trembling.
after set time that Samuel ]_i ap2ointed: but Samuel 8 And he tarried seven days, according to the

_h. 10. camefromhim.netto Gilgal; and the people were scattered setcametimenotthattoSamuelGLlgal;hadandaPpolnted:thepeoplebUtwereSamuelseat-
9 And Saul said, Bring hither a burnt offering to 9 tered from barn. And Saul said, Bring hither the

me, and peace offerings. And he offered the burnt burnt offering to me, and the peace offerings.
offering. 10 And he offered the burnt offering. And it came

10 And it came t_ pass, that as soon as he had to pass that, as soon as he had made an end
made an end of offering the burnt offering, behold, of offering the burnt offering, belmld, Samuel
Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet him, came; and Saul went out to meet him, that

_Ileb, that he might _salu_ him. llhe might Ssahite him. And Samuel said,
b_e_ 11 ¶ And Samuel said, What hast thou done? What hast thou done? And Saul said, Be-htm.

And Saul said, Because I saw that the people were cause I saw that the people were scattered
scattered from me, and t_ thou camest not with- from me, and that thou earnest not within

fin the days appointed, and that the Philistines the days appointed, and that the philistines
!gathered threes together at Michmash; assembledthemselves together at Mmhmash
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12 Therefore said I, The Philistines will come 12 therefore said .I, l_ow will the Philistines come
down now upon me to Gflgal, and I have not *made down upon me to Gilgal, and I have not in.
supplication unto the LOaD: I forced myself there- treated the favour of the LORD: I forced myself
fore, and offered a burnt offering.

13 And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done fool- 13 therefore, and offered the burnt offering. AndSamuel said to Saul, Thou hast done foolishly :
ishly : thou hast not kept the commandment of the
LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for thou hast not kept the commandment of the:
now would the _Lo_tDhave estabhahed thy kingdom :LORDthy God, whmh he commm_ded thee : for
upon Israel for ever. now would the LoRD have astabhahed thy

14 But now thy kingdom shall not continue: the 14 kingdom upon Israel for ever. But now thy
Lo_v hath sought into a man after his own heart, kingdom shall not continue: the LoRD .hath
and the LORD hath commanded hun to be captain sought hnn a man after his own heart, and the
over his people, because thou hast not kept t]2at LoRD hath appointed him to be prince over his
which the Lo_ commanded thee. people" because thou hast not kept that which
15 And Samuel arose, and gat tnm up from Gilgal the Lend commanded thee.

unto Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul numbered 15 And Samuel arose, and gat hlmup from Gllgal
the people t_mt were *present with him, about six
hundred men. unto Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul numbered

16 And Saul, and Jonathan lds son, and the the people that were present with him, about
people that were presentwith them, abodein Glbeah 16 six hundred men. And Saul, and Jonathan Ins
of :Ben]nmin: but the Phihstmes encamped in son, and the people that were present wlth them,
Michmash. abode in Geha of Benjamin : but the P.hflistines

17 ¶ And the spoilers came out of thecampof 17 encampedinMichmash. And the spoilers came
the Philistines in three companies: one company out of the camp of the Ptdlistines in three corn-
turned unto the way that leadetii to Ophrah, unto pames: one company turned unto the way that
the land of Shual : 18 leadeth to Ophrah, unto the land of Shual: and

18 And another company turned the way to Beth-
heron: and auother company turned to the way of another company turned the way to Beth-heron:
the border that looketh to the valley of Zeboim and another company turned the way of the
toward the wilderness, border that looketh down upon the valley of

19 ¶ Now there was no smith found through- Zeboim toward the wilderness.
out all the land of Israel- for the Philistines 19 Now there was no smith found throughout
said, Le_t the Hebrews make them swords or all the land of Israel: for the Philistines said,
spears : Lest the Hebrews make them swords or spears:
20 But all the Israelites went down to the Phil- 20 but all the Israehtes went down to the Phihs-

istines, to sharpen _very man his share, and his trees, to sharpen every man hm share, mid hiscoulter, and his axe, and his mattock.
'21Yet they had ¢a file for the mattocks, and for 21 coulter, and his axe, and his mattock ; 1yet they

the coulters, and for the forks, and for the axes, had a file for the mattocks, and for the coulters,
and _to sharpen the goads, and for the-forks, and for the axes; and to set

22 So it came to pass in the day of battle, that 22 the goads. So it came to pass in the day of
there was neither sword nor spear found in the battle, that there was neither sword nor spear
hand of any of the people that were with Saul and found hi the hand of any of the people that
Jonathan: but w_th Saul and with Jonathan his were with Saul and ffonathan: but with Saul
son was there found, and _uth Jonathan his son was there found.

23 And the '.'garrison of the Philistines went out 23 And the garrison of the Phflmtines went out
to the passage of MSchmaeh. unto the pass of Michmash.

14 Now "_itcame to pass upon a day, that J'ona- 14 Now it fell upon a day, that Jonathan the son
than the son of Saul said unto the young man that of Saul said unto the young man that hare his
bare his armour, Come, and let us go over to the armour, Come and let us go over to the Phdis-
Philistines' garrison, that is on the other side. tines' garrison, that is on yonder side. But he
But he told not his father. 2 told not his father. And Saul abode hi the

2 And Saul tamed m the uttermost part of Gibeah uttermost part of Gibeah under the pomegran-
under a pomegranate tree winch is in Migron: and ate tree which is in Migron: and the people that
the people that were with hun were about six hund- were with him were about six hundred men_red men ;

8 And Ahiah, the son of Ahitub, "I-chabod's bro- 3 and Ahijah, the son of Ahitub, Ichabed's bro-
ther, thesonof Phinehas, the son of Eh, theLoav's ther, the son of Plnnehas, the son of Eli, the
priest in Shiloh, wearing an ephod. And the poe- priest of the Load in Shiloh, wearing an ephod.
ple knew not that Jonathan was gone. And the people knew not that Jonathan was

4 ¶ And between the passages, ,by which John- 4 gone. And between the passes, by which Jona-
than sought to go over unto the Philistines' than sought .to go over unto the Philistines'
garrison, the1e was a sharp rock on the one side, garr_n, there was a rocky crag on the one side,
and a sharp rock on the other side : and the name and a rocky crag on the other side: and theof the one teas Bozez, and the name of the other
Sench. name of the one was Bozez, and the name of

5 The ¢forefront of the one was situate northward 5 the other Seneh. The one crag rose up on the
over against Mfclunash, and the other southward north in front of Michm_-qh, and the other on
over against Gibeah. 6 the south in front of Gobs. And Jonathan

6 And Jonathan said to the young man that bare said to the young man that bare his armour,
his armour, Come, and let us go over unto the Come and let us go over unto the garrison of
garrison of these uncircumcised : it may be that these uncircumcised: it may be that the Levy
the LoRD will work for us : for there £s no restraint will work for us: for there is no restraint to
to the LORD *to save by many' or by few. 7 the LoRD to save by many or by few. And

7 And his armourbearer said unto him, Do all his urmourbearer said unto him, Do all thatthat /s in thine heart: turn thee; behold, I am
with thee according to thy heart, is in thine heart: turn thee, behold I am
8 Then said Jonathan, Behold, we will pass over 8 with thee according to thy heart. Then said

unto t;_e_ men, and we will discover ourselves unto Jonathan, Behold, we will pass over unto the
them. men, and we will discover ourselves unto them.
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say thus unto us, t Tarry until we come 9 If they say thus unto us, Tarry until we come
we will stand still in ear place, and to you ; then we will stand still in our place, and

not go up unto.them.
But if they say thus, Came up unto us : then 10 will not go up unto them. But ff they say thus,Come up unto us; then We w,ll go up: for the

we will go up: for *the Load hath delivered :Load hath delivered them into oar hand: and
them rote our hand: and tins shall be a mgn 11 this shall be the sign unto us. And both ofmite us.

11 And beth of them discovered themselves unto them discovered themselves unto the garrison
the garrison of the Philistines: and the Philistines of the Plulistnms : add the Philistines said, Be-
said, Behold, the Hebrews come forth out of the hold, the Hebrews come forth out of the holes
holes whore they had hid themselves. 12 where they had ind themselves. And the men

12 And the men of the garrison answered Jona- of the garrison answered Jonathan and his
than and his armourbearer, and said, Come up to armourbearer, and said, Come up to us, and we
us, and we will shew you a thing. And Jonathan will show you a thing. And Jonathan said unto
said unto Ins armourbearer, Come up after me: his armoarbearer, Come up after me: for thefor the I_aD hath delivered them into the hand of
Israel. LoRD hath dehYered them into, the hand of
13 And Jonathan climbed up upon his hands and 13 Israel. And Jonathan climbed up upon hm

his feet, and his armoarbearer after him: and hands and upon Ins feet, and his armourbearer
fell before Jonathan ;-and his armourbearer after him : and they fell before Jonathan; and

14 hisarmonrbearer slew them after him. And that
14 And that first slaughter, which Jonathan and first slaughter, which Jonathan and his armour-

his armourbearer made, was about twenty men, bearer made, was about twenty men, within as
within as it were Lau half acre of land, wMJ_ a itwerolhalf a furrow's length in auaereofland.
yoke of oxen m=g]_tplow.
15 And there was trembling in the host, in the 15 And there was a trembling in the camp, in the

field, and among all the people : the garrison, and field, and among all the people ; the garrison,
the spoilers, they also trembled, and the earth and the spoilers, they also trembled: and the
quaked: so it was :a very great trembhng, earth quaked; so there was _an exceeding groat

16 And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah of 16trembling, And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah
Benjamin looked; and, behold, the mtfltltude of'Benjnmln looked; and, behold, the multitude
melted away, and they went on beating down one molte_l away, and they went Idther and tinther.
another. 17 Theft sa_d Saul unto the people that were

17 Then said Saul unto the people that were with with him, Number now, and see who is gone
him, Number now, and see who is goue from us. from us. And when they had numbered, behold,
And when they had numbered, behohl, J.ouatbnn Jonathan and his armom'bearer were not there.
and his armoarboarer were not the_e.

18 And Saul said unto Ahiah, Bring hither the 18 And Saul said unto Ahijah, SBrmg hither the
ark of God. For the ark of God was at that tame ark of God. For the ark of God was there at
_uth the children of Israel. 19 that time 4with the children of Israel. And it

19 ¶ And it came to pass, while Saul talked came to pass, while Saul talked unto the priest,
unto the priest, that the I!_mise that wan in the that the tumult that was in the camp of the
host of the Philistines went on and increased: Philistines went on and increased: and Saul
and Saul said unto the priest, Withdraw thine 20 said unto the priest, Withdraw thine hand. And
hand. Saul and all the people that were with him were
20 And Saul and all the people that were with gathered together, and came t_ the battle: and,

him _assembled themselves, and they came to the behold, every man's sword was against his fel-
battle: and, behold, *every man's sword was

low, and t£ere was a very great discomfituroo
.a_ainst his fellow, a_d there was a very great 2I. l_ow the Hehrews that were with the PhilLstinesdiscomfiture.
21 Moreover the Hebrews that were with the Plfil- as beforettme, which went up _ath them _into

istin'es before that time, which went up with them the camp sfrom the country round about; even
into the camp from t£e countrT/ round about, even they also turned to be with the Israelites that :
theyalsot_rnedto.bewiththeIsraelitosthatwere 22were with Saul and Jonathan. Likewise all
with Saul and Jonathan. the men of Israel which had hid thomseh,es in
22 Likewise all the men of Israel which had hid the hill country of :Ephraim, when they heard

themselves in mount :Ephraim, when they heard that the Philistines fled, even they also follQwed
that the Philistines fled, even they also followed 23 hard afte_ them in the battle. So the LoRDhard after them in the battle.

23 So the' LOR_ saved Israel that day: and the I saved Israel that day: and the battle passed
battle passed over unto Beth-avon. : 24 over by Both-avon. And the men of Israel

24 ¶ And the men of Israel were distressed that were distressed that day: but Saul adjured the
day:. for Saul had adjured the people, saying, people, saying, Cursed be the man that eateth
Cursed be the man that eateth any food untd even- any food until it be evening, and I be avenged
ing, that ]: may be avenged on mine enemies. So on mine enemies. So none of the people tasted
none of the people tasted any food. 25 food. And all 7the _ople came into the forest;
25 And'alr ehe_ of the lund came to, awood; and 26and there was honey upon the ground. Andthere was honey upon the ground.
26 And when the people were come into the when the people were come unto the forest,

wood, behold, th_ honey dropped ; hut no man behold, Sthe honey dropped: but no man put
put his hand. to his mouth _ for the people feared his hand to his mouth ; for the people feared
the oath. 27 the oath. But Jonathan heard not when his
27 But Jonathsn heard not when his faLhercharged father charged the people with the oath: where-

the people with the oath: wherefore he put forth fore he put forth the end of'the rod that was in
the end °f the r°d that was.in his hand, and diPl_ed hi,s hand, and dipped it in the housycomb, and
it in an honeycomb, and put his hand to his put his hand to his mouth; and his eyes were
mouth; and his eyes were enlightened. 28 enlightened. Then answered one of the people,28 Then answered one of the people, and said,
Thy father straifly charged the people with an and said, Thy father straitly charged the people
oath, saying, Cursed be the man that eateth amj with an oath, saying, Cursed be the man that
food this day. And the people were _faint, eateth food this day. And the people were faint.
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A._'. 29 Then said Jonathan, My father hath troubled 29 Then said Jonathan, My father hath troubled R.V.
the land: see, I pray you, how mine eyes have the land : see, I pray you, how mine eyes have

!been enlightened, because I tasted a little of this been enlightened, because I tasted a little of
honey. 30 this honey. How much more, if haply the peo-

30 How much more, if haply the people had ple had eaten freely to.day of the bpod of their _ Or.eaten freely to day of the spoil of their ene-
mies winch they found? for had there not enemies which they found? 1for now hath

!been now a much greater slaughter among the there been no great slaughter among the Philis- for hadthe're not
Philistines ? 31 tines. And they smote of the Philistines that beennow

31 And they smote the Philistines that day from day from M_chmash to Aijalon: and the people a much
greater

Mlchmash to Aijalen: and the people were very 32 were very faint. And the people flew upon the ,zaug_-
faint, spoil, add took sheep, andoxen, and calves, and t_'#c._'

32 And the people flew upon the spoil, and took slew them on the ground: and the people did
sheep, and oxen, and calves, and slew tlzem on the 33 eat them with the blood. Then they told Saul,

_Lev. 7. ground: and the people did eat them *with the saying, Bchold, the people sin against the Lowv,26. blood.
& 19.26. in thattheyeatwiththe bleod.And he said,
Deut.I_ 33 ¶ Then theytoldSaul,saying,Behold,the
lS. people sin against the Lomb, in that they eat with _£e have dealt treacherously : roll a great stone
mor, the blood. And he said, Ye have _trausgressed: 34unto me this day. And Saul said, Dmperse
dealt roll a great stone unto me this day. yourselves among the people, and say unto
trcacher. 34 And Saul said, Disperse yourselves among the them, Bring me hither every man his ox, and
ovaly, people, and say unto them, Bring me hither every every man his sheep, and slay them here, and

man his ox, and every man his sheep, and slay eat; and sm not against the LORDin eating with
them here, and eat ; and sin not against the LouD the blood. And all the people brought every
in eating with the blood. And all the people brought man his ox with him that night, and slew them

Heb. every man lns ox t with him that night, and slew 35 there. And Saul built an altar unto the LORD:_nh_a tI_emthere.
ha,_d, the same "_as the first altar that he built unto

H_b. 95 And Saul built an altar unto the LORD: _the
zh_e same was the first altar that he built unto the the LoRn.
aUar _ LORD. 86 And Saul said, Let us go down aftex the Phil-
began to 36 ¶ And Saul said, T,et us go down after the istmes by night, and spoil them until the morn-
butld Philistines by night, and spoil them untd the ing light, and let us not leave a man of them._nto fhe

LoR_. morning light, and let us not leave a man of And they said, Do whatsoever seemeth good un-
them And they stud, Do whatsoever scemeth to thee. Then said the priest, Let us draw near
good unto thee. Then said the priest, Let us 37 hither unto God. And Saul asked counsel ofdraw near hither unto God.

37 And Saul asked counsel of GOd, Shall I go God, Shall I go down after the Philistines ? walt
down after the Phihstines _ _lt thou dehver them thou dehver them into the hand of Israel ? But
iDto the hand of Israel? But he answered him 38 he answered him not that day. And Saul said,
not that day. Draw nigh hither, all ye 2chiefs of the people: _Heb.

_0.J_dg. 38 And Saul said, Draw ye near hither,* all the and know and see wherein this sin hath been corners.chief of the people: and k-now and see wherein 39 this day. For, as the LORDllveth, which_aveth
t ltek this sin hath been this day. Israel, though it be in Jonathan my son, he
corners. 39 :For, a_ the LoRD hveth, which sayeth Israel, shall surely die But there was not a man a-

though it be in Jonathan my son, he shall surely 40 mong all the people that answered Into. Then
die. But the_e was not a man among all thepeoplo
that answered him. said he unto all Israel, Ba ye on one side, and

I and Jonathan my son will be on the other40 Then said he unto all Israel, Be ye on one
side, and I and Jonathan my son will be on the side. And the people said unto Saul, Do what
other side. And the people said unto Saul, Do 41 seemeth good unto thee. Therefore Saul said
what seemeth good unto thee. unto the Lotto, the God of Israel, s Shew the s Or,

41 Therefore Saul said unto the Lore) God of right. And Jonathan and Saul were taken by O_vea
|Or, Israel, llGiveaperfectlot. AndSaulandJonsthan 42lot: but the people escaped. And Saul said, o_ fcc_
Sh_,_ were taken: but. the people _escaped.the ,n- Cast /ors between me and Jonathan my son.
Recent. 42 And Saul sa_d, Cast_ot_betweonmeand_ona- 43And Jonathan was taken. Then Saul said to

than my And Jonathan was taken. Jonathan, Tell me what thou hast done. And
_b. 8on.43 Then Saul said to Jonstban_ Tell me what
fort_ thou hast done. And Jonathan told him, and Jonathan told him, and said, I did certainly

sa_d, I did but taste a little honey with the end taste a little honey with the end of the rod that
of the rod that was in mine hand, and, 1o, I must 44 was in mine hand; and, lo, I must die. And
die. Saul said, God do so and more also: for thou

44 And Saul answered, God do so and more also: 45 shalt surely die, Jonathan. And the people said
: for thou shalt surely die, Jonathan. unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die, who hath

45 And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jona- wrought this great salvation in Israel? Godfor-
than die, who hath wrought this great salvation bid: as theLoRD liveth, thereshall not ene hairin Israel? God forbid: as the Loan liveth, there
_h_11not one hair of his head fall to the ground; of his head fall to the ground; for he hath
for he hath wrought with God thin day. So the _Tought with God this day. So the people _res. _Heb.
peolfle rescued Jonathan, that he died not 46 cued Jo_th_n_ that he died not. Then Saul ran-_omvL

46 Then Saul went up from following the Phil- went up from following the Philistines: and
istines: and the Philistines went to their own the Philistines went to their own place.

:place. 47 Now when Saul had taken the "kingdom over
47 ¶ So Saul t_ok the kingdom over Israel, and Israel, he fought against all his enemies on I

fought against all Ins enemies on every side, a- every side, against Moab, and against the child- : _Or,
gaiustMoab, and againstthechildrenof Ammon, hep_t

ten of Ammon, and ag_St _Edom, and against themand against Edom, and against the kings of Zobah,
andagsinstthePhillstines: and whithersoever he the kings of Zobah, and against the Philistines : tot_
turned himself, he vexed them. and whithersoever he turned himself, _he vexed _or_¢The

_or, 48 And he _gathered an host, and smote the !48 them. And he did valiantly, and smote the Sept
_o_o_ Amulekites, and dshvered Israel out of the hands _m_lekites, and delivered Israel out of the _ _c-
,mgkz,zy. of them that spoiled them. hands of them that spoiled them. tor_o,_.
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49 Now the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and 49 :Now the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and "R.V.
Ishui, and _Ielchi-shua : and the names of his two Ishvi, a_d Malchi.shua: and the names ofhistwo -
daughters we_e t]_ese, the name of the firstborn daughters were these; the name of the firstborn
_Ierab, and the name of the younger M.ichal: Merab, and the name of the younger _Iichal:
50 And the name of Soul's wife was Ahinoam, 50 and the name of Soul's wife was Ahinoam

the daughter of _],imaaz: and the name of the
captain of ins host waz Abner, the son of Ner, the daughter of Ahimaaz: and the name of the
Soul's uncle, captain of his host was Abner the son of l_er,
51And Kish was the father.of Saul; andNerthe 51Saul's uncle. 1And Klsh was the father of Saul ; 1Ac-

father of Abner was the son of AbleL and Ner the father of Abner was the son of Abiel. cordingto $OlnO
_llclel|t

52 And there was sore war against the Phil- 52 And there was sore war against the Phflls- authorl- ]
istines all the days of Saul: and when Saul saw trees all the days of Saul: and when Saul saw ues,/h_d ]
any strong m_n; or any vahant man_ he took hun any mighty man, or any wlm_t man, he _took _:_/_u_ ]
unto him. hun unto him. father of

Sa ul
15 Samuel also said mite Saul, * The Lord sent l_ Anti Samuel said unto Saul, The Load sent a,d _'er

me to anoint thee to be king over his people, over me to anoh_t thee to be king over lus people, ... were
Israel: now therefore hearken thou unto the voice over _rael: now therefore hearken thou unto ofAbtd.th¢$ol$
of the words of the LORD. 2 the voice of the words of the Loam Thus saith -_Hob.
2 Thus salth the LOUDof hosts, I remember tY_at the LOaD of hosts, I Shave marked that which gaU,tr- I

which Amalek &d to Israel, *how he laid wait for AmalekdidteIsrael, how he set himself agamst aL
him m the way, when he came up from Egypt. lma in the way, when he came up out of Egypt. s Or, ]

w_il vmt i3 Now go and smite Amaick, and u_terly destroy 3 Now go and saute Axaalek, and _utterly destroy 4 Hob. I
all that they have, and spare them not; but slay all that they have, and spare them not; buL dc_.o_ I
both man and woman, infant and suckl.mg, ox and May both man and woman, infant and sucklLug,sheep, camel and ass.
4 And Saul gathered the people together, and ox and sheep, camel and ass.

numbered them m Telaim, two hundred thousand 4 And Saul summoned the people, and hum-
footmen, and ten thousand men of Judah. bored them in Telaim, two handred thousand

5 And Saul came to a city of Am_lek, and hlaid 5 footmen, and ten thousand men of Judah. And
wmt in the valley. Saul came to the city of Amalek, and 51aid wait 6or,
6 ¶[ And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, 6 in the valley. And Saul said unto the Kenites, _ro_'e

get you down from among the Amalekites, lest I Go, depart, get you dowu from among the
destroy you with them: for ye shewed kindness to Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them : for
all the children of Israel, when they came up out ye shewed kindne_ to all the cluldren of Israel,
of :Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among
the Amaleldtes. when they came up out of E_2at. So the Kenites

7 And Saul mnote the Arn_lekites from Havilah 7 departed fromumongtheAmalekttes. And Saul
until thou comest to Shut, that is over against smote the Amalekites, from HavLlah as thou
Egypt. 8 goest to Shur, that is before Egypt. And he

8 And he took Agag the king of the AmMekites took Agog the l_ug of the Amalekites alive, and
alive, and utterly destroyed all the l_eople with the utterly destroyed all the people with the edge
edge of the sword.

9 But Saul and the people spared Agog, and 9 of the sword. But Saul and the people spared
the best of the sheep, and of the oxen, and '_of Agag, and the best of the sheep, and of the oxen,
the fatlings, and the lambs, and all that was good, and of the failings, and the lambs, and all that
and would not utterly destroy them: but every was good, and would not _utterly destroy them:
thing t_at wen vile and refuse, that they destroyed hut every thing that was _'ile and reluse, that
utterly, they destroyed utterly.

10 ¶[ Then came the word of the Low unto 10 ThencamethewordoftheLoemuntoSamuel,
Samuel, saying, 11 saying, It repenteth me that I have sot up Saul
11 It repenteth ale that I have set up Saul to be to be king: for he is turned back from following

king: for he is turned back from following me, and me, and hath not performed my commandments
hath not performed my commandments. And it And Samuel was wroth; and he cried unto the
grieved _amuel; and he cried unto the Loud all 12 LORDall night. And Samuel rose early to meet
night. Saul in the mormng; and it was told Samuel,12 And when Samuel rose early to meet Saul in
the morning, it was told Samuel, saying, Saul came _aying, Saul came to Carmel, and, behold, he
to Carmel, and, behold, he set him up a place, and set him up a emonument, and is gone about, _Heb.

is gone aboat_ and _ased on, and gone down to 13 and passed on, and gone _lown to Gllgal. And hand.
Gilgai. Samuel came to Saul: and Saul sa_d unto him,

13 And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul said unto Blessed be thou of the Lore): I have performed
him, Blessed be thou of the Lo_v :Ihavet>erformed 14 the commandment of the LO_LU. And Samuel
the commandment of the LORD. said, What meaneth then thie bleating of the

14 And Samuel said, What meaneth then this sheep in mine ears, and the lowing of the oxen
bleating of the sheep in mine ears, and the lowing 15 which I hear ? And Saulsaid, They have broughtof the oxen which I hear?

15 And Saul said, They have brought them from them from the Am_lekites: for the people spared
the lmalelrltes: for thepeople spared thebest of the the best of the sheep and of the oxen, to eacri-
sheep and of the oxen, to sacrifice unto the Lees) rice unto the Lo_u thy God; and the rest we
thyGed;andtherestwehaveutterlydestroyed. 16 have Yutterly destroyed. Then Samuel said un- rHeb.

16 Then Samuel said uuto Saul, Stay, andIwifi to Saul, Stay, and I will tell thee what the LoaD devoUd.
tell thee what the Loud hath said to me this night, hath said to me this night. And he said unto
And he said unto him, Say on.

17 And Samuel said, When thou wast little in 17 him, Say on. And Samuel said, aThough thou s Or,T/wash

thine own sight, wast thou not made the head of wast little in thine own sight, wast thou not t_ou bemade the head of the tribes of Israel? And the l_t_ ...
the tn'bes of Israel, and the LO_D anointed thee 18 LORDanointed thee king over Israel; and the art thounot headking over Israel ?

18 And the I,o_v sent theo on a journey, andsaid LOw sent thee on a journey, and said, Go and o/U,e
Go and utterly destroy the sinners the Amaiekites utterly destroy the stoners the Amalekites, and trlbe_of

andfight, against them until *they be consumed, fight against them until they be consumed, ltrael_'
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19 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the voice 19 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the voice of R.V.
of the Loun, but didst fly upon the spoil, and didst the LORD,bat didst fly upon the spoil, and didst
evil in the sight of the Loan ? that which was evil in the'sight of the Lov_ ?20 And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, I have
obeyed the voice o£ the LoRD, and have gone the 20 And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, I have obeyed
way which the LORDsent me, and have brought the voice of the LOItD, and have gone the way
Agag the king of Amalek, and have utterly de- which the T,oun sent me, and have hrought
stroyed'the Amalehites. " Agag the king of Amalek, and have lutterly de-

21 But the people took of the spoil, sheep and 21 stroyed the A.u_ekites. But the people took-of
oxen, the chief of the things which should have the spoil, sheep and oxen, the chief of t_e de-
been utterly.destroyed, to sacrifice unto the LOR_ voted things, to sacrifice unto the LOR_ thy
thy God in Gilgal. 22 God in Gdgal. And Samuel said, Hath the
22 And Samuel said, Hath the LoP.v as great :LonI) as great delight in burnt offerings anddelight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, as in

obeying the voice of the LobD ? Behold, *to sacrifices, as in obeying the votce of the LORD?Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to
obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than 23 hearken than the fat of rams. For rebellion isthe fat of rams.
23 For rebellion is as the sin of _witchcraft, and as the sin of _witchcraft, and stubbornness is

stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry. Because as Sidolatry and _teraphim. Because thou hast
thou hast rejected the word of the Lov_u, he hath rejected the word of the LORD,he hath also re-
also rejected thee from be/_. king. 24 jected thee from being king. And Saul said
24 qi And Saul said unto Samuel, I have sinned: unto Samuel, I have sinned: for I have trans-

fer I have transgressed the commandment of the gressed the commandment of the :Loun, and
LORD_andthywords: because I feared thepeol_le , thy words: because I feared the people, andand obeyed their voice.
25 Now therefore, I pray thee, pardon my sin, and 25 obeyed their voice. Now therefore, I pray thee,

turn again with me, that I may worship the LORD. pardon my sin, and turn again with me, that I
26 And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not return 26 may worship the Loun. And Samuel said unto

with' thee: for thou hast rejected the word of the Saul, I will not_return with thee: f_r thou hast
LORD,and the LORDhath rejected thee from being rejected the word of the Lo_D, and the Load
king over Israel. hath rejected thee from being lmlg over Israel
27 And as Samuel turned about to go away, he laid 27 And as Samuel turned about to go away, halaid

hold upon the skirt of his mantle, and it rent. 28 hold upon the skirt of his robe, and it rent. And
28 And Samuel satd unto him, The Loun hath Samuel said unto him, The Lov.u hath rent therent the kingdom of Israel from thee this day,

and hath given tt to a neighbour of thine, that is kingdom of Israel from thee this day, and _hath
better than thou. given it to a neighbour of thine, that is better
29 And also the _Strength of Israel will not lie 29 than thou. And also the 5Strength of Israel

nor repent: for he is not a man, that he should willnotlie nor repent- for he is not aman, that
repent. 30 he should repent. Then he said, I have sinned:

30 Then he said, I have sinned: yet honour me yethonourmenow, Ipraythee, before the eldcrs
now, t pras thee, before the elders of my people, ef my people, and before Israel, and turn again
and before Israel, an& turn again with me_ that I with me, that I may worship the LORD thy
may worship the LORDthy God.

31 So Samuel turned agai_ after Saul; andSaul 31God. So Samuel turned again after Saul; and
worshipped the LORD. Saul worshipped the LORD.

32 ¶[ Then said Samuel, Bring ye hither to me 32 Then said Samuel, Bring ye hither to me
Agag the king of the Amslekites. And Agag came Agag the king of the Amalekites. And Agag
unto him delmately. And Agag said, Surely the came unto him 6delicately. And Agag said,
bitterness of death is past. 33 Surely the bttterness of death is past. And

_,_ And Samuel said *As thy sword hath made Samuel said, As thy sword hath made women
women childless, so shall thy mother be childless childless, so shall thy mother be childless among
among women. And Samuel hewed. Agag in pieces women. And Samuel hewed Agug in pieces
before rite Loun in Gflgal. before the Loun in G_al.34 ¶ Then Samuel went t_ Ramah; and Saul
went up to his house to Gibeah of Saul. 34 Then Samue_ went to I_Amab; and Saul went

35 And Samuel' came no more to see Saul until 35 up to his house tc_Gibeah of Saul And Samuel
the day of his death: nevertheless Samuelmourned came no more to see Saul until the day of his
for Saul: and'the Loun repeuted that he had made death; ?forSamue|mourned for Saul: and the
Saul king over Israel. Lo_.a tel)Cured that he had made Saul king over

Israel.
18 And tha LoRD said unto Samuel, How long 10 And the LoRD said unto Samuel, How long

wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected " wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected
him from reigning over Israel? fill thine horn him from being king over Ierael? fill thine hornwith oil, and go, I will send thee to Jesse the
Beth-l_hemite : for I have l_ro_'fded me a king with ml, and go, I will send thee to.Jesse the
among his sons. Beth-lehemite: for I have provided me a king

2' And' Samuel said, How can I go ? if Saul hear 2 among his sons. And Samuel said, Hozv_can I
it, he wilt kill me. And the LoRD said, Take an go ? if Saul hear it, he will kill me. And the
heifer _with _hee, and say, ]_am come to sacrdice Loan said, Take an heifer with thee, and say, I
to the LoRD. 8 an_ come.to sacrifice to the Loan. And call

3 And call Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will shew Jesse to_the sacrifice, and I will shew thee what
thee what thou, _halt do: and thou shal_ anoint thou shalt_ _: and thou shalt anoint unto me
unto me_im whom I name-unto thee_ 4 him whom I name unto thee. And Samuel did
4 And Samuel d_d that which the LORD spake, that which the Loun spake, and came t_ Beth-and came to Beth-lchem. And the elders of the

town trembled at his *e_mtng_ and said, Comest lshem. And the elders of the city came to meet
thou peaceably? him trembling, and said_ Comest thou peace-

5 And he said, Peaceably: I am come to sacri- 5 ably? And he said, Peaceably: I am come to
rice unto the Loun: sanctify yourselves, and sacritlceuntotheLoun:sanctifyyourselves, aud
come with me to the s_rifice. And he sanctified come with me to the sacrifice. And he sanctified
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Jesse and his sons, and called them to the Jesse and his sons, and called them to the sacri- R.V.

sacrifice. 6 rice. And it came to pass, when they we_'e come, s In
6 ¶ And it came to pass, when they were come, that he looked on 1Eliab, and saul, Surely the I Car I

anointedthathelooked on ]_hab,andsaid,isbefore him. Surelythe LoP_u's 7 Lowu's anointed is before him. But the LoUD xxv.. lS, I
7 Bat the LORDsaid unto Samuel, Look not on s_id unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, Et,h,.

his countenance, or on the height of his stature; or on the height of his stature; because I have
because I have refused hzm: for Oze Lor,D seet£ rejected him: for th_ Lonz_ seetlz not as man
not as man seeth; for man looketh on the tout- seeth; for man looketh on the outward appear-
ward appearanee, but the LePta looketh on the 8 ance, but the LORDlooketh on the heart. Then
*heart. Jesse called Abmadab, and made him pass be-
8 Then Jesse called Abinadab, and made him fore Samuel. And he said, Neither hath the

pass before Samuel And he said, l'_elthcr hath 9LonDchosenthis. ThenJessem_le_Shemmah _In
the I, ol_u chosen this. to pass by. And he said, Neither hath the LORD 2 Sa,L

9 Then Jesse made" Shammah to pass by. And Sh,,-he said, Neither hath the LoRD chosen this. 10 chosen this. And Jesse made seven of his sons ,m _,
10 Again, Jesse made seven of his sons to pass to pass lmfore Samuel. And Samuel sasd unto ea_.In 1Chr.

before Samuel And Samuel said unto Jesse, The 11 Jesse, The Lend hath not elmseu these. And l_.13,
Lo_u hath not chosen these. Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here all thy child- Shrines.

11 And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here all th!! ten ? And he said, There remaineth yet the
children? And he said, There remaineth yet the youngest, and, behold, he keepeth the sheep.

youngest, and, behold, he keepeth the sheep. And And Samuel said unto Send and fetchJesse,
Samuel said unto Je_se, *Send and fetch him : for him: for we will not sit Sdown till he come sHvb.
we will not sit _down till he come hither. 12 hither. And he sent, and brought him in. Now a_ou,a12 And he sent, and brought him in. Now he _a._
ruddy, and withal tof a beautiful countenance, and he was ruddy, and withal _of a beautdul coun- i IIeb.
goodly to look to. And the LoPJ_said, Arise, anoint tezlance, and goodly to look upon. And the Loun fa,r of
hml: for this is he. 13 said, Arise, anoint hun: for this is he. Then eyes.

13 Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and Samuel took the horn of oil, and anointed hun in
anointed him in the midst of his brethrel_: and the midst of his brethren: and the spirit of the
the Spirit of the Loun came ut;on David from Lo_u came mightily upon David from that day
that day forward. So Samuel rose up, and _ent forward. So Samuel rose up, andwent toRamah.to Ramah.

14 ¶ But the Spirit of the Levy departed from 14 Nuw the spirit of the Lo_v had departed from
Saul, andan evil spirit from the Lo_u '_troubled Saul, and an evil spirit from theLonn _troubled _Or,lcrl _Jl¢,t
him. 15 him. And Sanl'e servants said unto him, Be-

15 And Saul's servants said uuto him, Behold hold now, an evil spirzt from God trenbleth thee. :
now, an evil spirit from God troubleth thee. 16 Let our lord now command thy servants, which

16 Let our lord nowoommand thyservants, _McA are before thee, to seek out a man who is a:
are before thee, to seek out a man, who _ a cun- omn_ng player on the harp : and it shall come !
ning player on an harp : and it shall come to pass, to pass, when the evil spirit from God _s upon
when the evil spirit from God is upon thee, that thee, that he shall play with his hand, and thou
he shall play with his hand, and thou shalt be well. 17 slmlt be well. And Saul said unto his servants,

17 And Saul said unto his servants, Provide Provide me now a man that can play well, and
me now a man that can play well, and bring ldm 18 bring him to me, Then answered one of the :to me.

18 Then answered one of the servants, and said, young men, and said, Behold, I have seen a son I
Behold, I have seen a son of Jesse the Bcth-lehem. of Jesse the Beth-lehemite, that is cunning in ]
ire, that _ cunning in playing, and a mighty valiant playing, and a mighty man of valour, and a nmn [
man, and a man of war, and lirudent in _matters, of war, and _prudent in _speech, and a comely __ Or,
and a comely person, and the Lon_ o'swith him. 19 person, and the LORD is with him. Wherefore ,_U_

19 ¶ Wherefore Saul sent messengers unto Jesse, Saul sent messengers unto Je._ and said, Send _7.Or,
and said, Send me David thy son, which _ with 20 me Dawd thy son, whmh is w_th the sheep, And /
the sheep. Jesse took an ass _n with bread, and a Sbottle ] _Or.

_0 And Jesse took an ass _. with bread, and a of wine, and a kid, and sent them by David his | '_''
bottle of wine, and a kid, and sent them by David 21 son unto Saul. And David came to Saul, andhis son unto Saul.
21 And David came to Saul, and stood before stood before him: and he loved him greatly;

him: and he loved ldm greatly; and he became _ and he became his armourbearer. And Saul
his armourbearer, sent to Jesse, saying, Let David, I pray thee,

22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, Let David, I stand before me; for he hath found favour in
pray thee, stand before me ; for he hath found 23 my sight. And it came to pass, when the evll
favour in my sight, spirit from God was upon Saul, that David took
23 And it came to pass, when the evil spirit from the harp, and played with his hand : so Saul

God was upon Saul, that David took an harp, and was refreshed, and was well_ and the ev/l spirit
played with his hand: so Saul was refreshed, and departed from him. i
was well, and the evil spirit departed from him. 1'7 Now the Philistines gathered together their

17 Now the Phi]istinee gathered together their armins to battle, andtheywerugatheredtogether
armies to battle, and were gathered together at at Soooh, which belongeth to Judah, and pitched
Shochoh, which beZongeth to Judah, and pitched between Seeoh and Az_k.h_ in EphesuS-minim.
between Shochoh and Azekah, in _Ephes.damm_ra. 2 And Saul and the men of Israel were gathered
2 And Saul and the men of Israel were gathered together, m_d pitched in the vale of oEl_h, and _Or, the

together, and pitched by the valley of Elah, and set the battle in array against the Philistines. ter,'_,,,u_
tset the battle in array against the Philistines . SAnd the Pb_llatines stood on the mountain onB And the Philistines stood on a mountain on the

the one side, and Israel stood on the mountainone side, and Israel stood on a mountain on the
other side: and there was a valley between them. on theother side: and there was a valleybetween

4 ¶ And there went out a clmmpion out of the 4 them. And there went out a champion out of
camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, of Gath, the camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, of

whose height wa_ six cubits and a spare Gath, whose height was six cubits and a span.

Y
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A.V. 5 And he ltad an helmet of brass upon his head, 5 And he bad an helmet of brass upon his head,

and he was *armed w_th a coat of mail; and the and he was clad with a coat of mail; and the
IIeb. weight of the coat w_ts five thousand shekels of weight of the coat was five thousand shekels

]aothed. 6 of brass. And he had greaves of brass upon
brass.

6 And l_ehad greaves of brass upon his legs, and lus legs, and a 1javelin of brass between his
[i Or, a IJtarget of brass between ins shoulders. 7 shoulders. And the 2staff of his spear was like
i gorga. 7 And the staff of his spear wa_ like a weaver's
' beam; and his spear's head welqhed six hundred a weaver's beam; and his spear's head weighed
I shekels of iron. and one bearing a shield went six hundred shekels of iron: and his shiehl-
i before him. 8 bearer went before him. And hc stood and

I 8 And he stood and cried irate the armies of Is- crmd unto the Sarmies of Israel, and said unto
rael, and said unto them, Why are ye come out to them, Why are ye come out to set your battle
set your battle m array? am not I a Plnlistme, in array? am not I a Plnhstme, and ye serv-
and ye servants to Saul_ choose you a man for ants to Saul? choose you a man for you, and
you, and let him come down to me. 9 let him come down to me. If he be able to

9 If he be able to fight with me, and to kill me, fight with me, and kill me, then will we be
then will we be your servants: but if I prevail
against him, and kill him, then shall ye be our your servants: but if I prevail against him, and
servants, and serve us. kill him, then shall ye be our servants, and
10 And the Plnhstme said, I defy the armies of 10 serve us. And the Philistine said, I _defy the

Israel this day; give me a man, that we may fight arnnes of Israel this day; give me a man, that
together. 11 we may fight together. And when Saul and all

11 When Saul and all Israel heard those words of Israel heard those words of the Philistine, they
the Phihstme, they were dismayed, and greatly were dismayed, and greatly afraid.
afraid. " 12 _Now David was the son of that Ephi_thite

ch. 16. 12 ¶ Now David was *the son of that :Ephrathite of Bcth-lehem-judah, whose name was Jesse;
1. of Beth-lehem.judah, whose name was Jesse; and

he had eight sons : and the man went among men and he had eight sons: and the man was an old
for an old man in the days of Saul. man in the days of Saul, stricken in years among

13 And the three eldest sons of Jesse went and 13 men. And the three eldest sons of Jesse had
followed Saul to the battle: and the names of his gone after Saul to the battle: and the names
three sons that went to the battle were Eliab the of his three sons that went to the battle were
firstborn, and next unto hun Abinadab, and the :Ehabthcfirstborn, and next unto him AbnmAab,
third Shammah. 1,1and the third Sb_mmah. And Dawd was the
14 And David was the youngest: and the three youngest: and the three eldest followed Saul.eldest followed Saul.
15 But David went and returned from Saul to 15 Now David went to and fro fron_ Saul to feed his

feed his father's sheep at Beth-lehem. 16 father's sheep at Beth-lehem. ._ld the Phills-
16 And the Pldlistme drew near morning and tree drew near morning and evening, and pre-

evening, and presented himself forty days. sented himself forty days.
17 And Jesse said unto Dawd his son, Take now 17 And Jesse said unto David ins son, Take now

for thy brethren an ephah of this parched corn, for thy brethren an ephah of thls parched corn,
and these ten loaves, and run to the camp to thy and these ten loaves, and carry them quickly to
brethren ; IS the camp to thy brethren ; and bring these ten

t IIeb. 18 And carry these ten _cheeses unto the *captain cheeses unto the captain of their thousand, and
cheeses of their thousand, and look how thy brethren fare, look how thy brethren fare, and take theirof,talk, and take their pledge.
¢IIeb 19 Now Saul, and they, and all the men of Israel, 19 pledge. Now Saul, and they, and all the mencaptain
of a were in the valley of Elah, fighting with the Phil- of Israel, Swere in the vale of ,I_lah, fighting 6 Or, art'

thou- istines. 20 with the Philistines. And David rose up early
aa_d. '20 ¶[ And David rose up early in the morning, in the morning, and left file sheep with a keeper,

IOr, and left the sheep with a keeper, and took, and and took, and went, as Jesse had commanded
went, as Jesse had conunanded him; and he came him; and he came to the 7place of the wagons, r Or.
to the utrench, as the host was going forth to the as the host which was going forth to the 8fight b,_-rtcade

placetAeear-el 'Jfight, and shouted for the battle. 21 shouted for the battle. And Israel and the Phil- s Or,
rlage. 21 For Israel and the Philistines had put the istines put the battle in array, army against battle
IOr, battle in array, army against army.
battle 22 And David left t his carriage in the hand of 22 army. And David left his baggage in the hand grou.d

I arra_, the keeper of the carriage, and ran into the army, of the keeper of the baggage, mid ran to the
or,plac_ and came and _saluted his brethren. 0,?.3army, and came and saluted his brethren. And
o/_ght. 23 And as he talked with them, behold, there as he talked with them, behold, there came up

eb. came up the champmn, the Philistine of Garb, Go- the champion, the Philistine of Gath, Goliath by
_e_¢/, liath by name, out of the m_nies of the Philistines, name, out of the ranks of the Philistines, and
.from and spake according to the same words: and Da_ spake according to the same words: and Dawd
tt_?o_ vial heard them.
him. 24 And all the men of Israel, when they saw the 24 heard them. And all the men of Israel, when
_Heb. they saw the man, fled from him, and were sore

/ _:_ man, fled *from him, and were sore afraid.25 A_ld the men of Israel said, Have ye seen this 25 afrmd. And the men of Israel said, Have ye seen
|bre_hre_ m221 that is come up? surely to defy Israel is he thism_n that is comeup? surely to a defy Israel
[olpeaee. comeup: and it shall be, that tl_e man who killeth is he come up : and it shallbe, that the man who
| _Heb. him, the king will enrich him with great riches, ldlleth him, the king will enrich him with great
Ifrora_* and *will gi_e him his daughter, and make his riches, and will give him his daughter, and make
[face. father's house free in Israel. 26 his father'shouse freeinIsrael. And Davidspake
| *Josh. 26 And David spake to the men that stood by him,! 15. 16. to the men that stood by lure, saying, Wtmt shall

s_ing, What shall be done to the rna_ that kflleth bedoneto themanthat killeththisPhilistine, and
this PhiUstine, and taketh away the reproach from
Israel ? for who is this uncircumcised Phihstine, taketh away the reproach from Israel? for who

I that he should defy the armies of the hying God ? is this uncircumcised Philistine, that he should
] 27 And the people answered him after tins man- 27 _defy the armies of the living God? And the
t saying, So _hal] it be done to the man that people answered him after this manner, saying,
i nor,killeth him. So shall it be done to the man that killeth him.
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A V. 28 ¶ And Ehab Ins eldest brother heard when 28 And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he R._ r.
lie spake unto the men; and :Eliab's anger was spake unto the men; and F.liab's anger was --
kindled against Da_ud, and he sa_d, Why earnest kindled agaflist David, and he enid, Why art
thou down lather ? and with whom hast thou left thou come down,9 and with whom hast thou
those few sheep in the wilderness,9 I know thy left those few sheep in the w_lderness? I
pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for
thou art come down that thou mightest see the know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine
battle, heart; for thou art come down that thou
29 And David said, What have I now done .9 Is 29 mlghtest see the battle. And David said, What

there not a cause ? ha_e I now done,9 1Is there not a cause? 1Or,
30 ¶ And lie turned from him toward another, 30 And lie turned away from hmx toward another, Was _ltrot but

IIeb. and spake after the same t maimer: and the people and spake after the same m'anner: and the a wardr
word. answered him again after the former maturer, people answered him again after the former

31 And when the words were hoard which David 31 manner. And when the words were heard winch
spake, they rehearsed them before Saul: and he David spake, they rehearsed them before Saul;t IIeb. t sent for him.

! tookm,,. 32 ¶: Aml David said to Saul, Let no man's heart 32 and he sent for ILim. Azld Dawd said to Saul,
fail because of hLm; thy servant will go and fight Let no man's heart fail _because of him ; thy 2 Or,
with this Philistine. servant will go and fight with thi_ Pinhstme. to,rid,
33 And Saul said to David, Thou art not able to 33 And Saul stud to David, Thou art not able to him

go against this Phthstine to fight with him : for go against this Phihstine to fight with him : for
thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from
Ins youth. 34 his youth. And David said unto Saul, Thy sere-

34 And David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept ant kept his father's sheep; Sand when there s Or,
Q_d

his father's sheep, and there came a hen, and a came a lion, or a bear, and took a lamb out of thereOr,/,d. bear, and took a I.lamb out of.the flock:
35 And I went out after him, and smote him, and 35 the flock, I went out after hhn, and smote him, came a

dehvered _t out of his mouth : and when he arose and delivered it out of Ins mouth: and when he l_onanda be.at..
against me, I caught him by his beard, and smote arose against me, I caught him by his beard, and 1
him, and slew hun. 36 and smote him, and slew ldm. Thy servant wereout

36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear. smote both the lion and the bear: and this un- ¢c.
and this uncircumcised Pluhstine shall be as one circumcised Philistine shall be as one of them,
of them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the seeing he hath _defied the armies of the lL;ing 4Or, re-
hying God.

37 David said moreover, The LoRe that dehvered 37 meG°d'outAndoftheDaVidpawofSUid'theThehon,L°RDandoutthatofdCliveredthepaw pro,ch.ed
me out of the paw of the hen, and out of the paw
of the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of of the bear, he will dehver me out of the hand

!this Philistine. And Saul said unto David, Go, of this Plnlistme. And Saul svad unto David,
and the Loan be with thee. 38 Go, and the Lend shall be with thee. And Saul

_lIeb. 38 _l And Saul farmed David with his armour, clad David with his apparel, and he put an
clothed and he put an helmet of brass upon his head; also helmet of brass upon Ins head, and he clad hun
Dawd he armed him w_th a coat of mail. la_

w_thh_ 39 And David girded his sword upon his armour, 39 with a coat of mail. And Da)ad girded his swordcloth_, upon his apparel, and he assayed to go ; for he
and he-assayed to go; for he had not prove l it. had not proved it And David said unto Saul,
And Dav2d said unto Saul, I cannot go with these ; I cannot go with these; for I have not proved
for I have not proved them. And David put them 40 them. And David put them off hmL And heoff him.

40 And he took his staff in his hand, and chose took his staff m hm hand, and chose him five
mOr, him five smooth stones out of the :'brook, and put _mooth stones out of the _brook, and put them _Or,
vaZlev, them in a shepherd's t bag which he had, even m a m the shepherd's bag which he had, even in _,,,r, nt
_Heb. scrip; and ins sling was in his hand: andhedrew his scrip; andhm slmg was in ins hand : audho b¢.d
t.esuL near to the Phihstme. 41 drew near to the Philisthm. And the Philistine

41 And the Philistine came on and drew near unto came on and drew near unto David ; and the
David; and the man that bare the shield went be- 42 nmn that bare the shield went before him. And :

fore hun. when the Pl_ilmtine looked about, and saw Da.
42 And when the Philistine looked about, and

rid, he disdained him: for he was but a youth,
saw David, he disdained him: for he was but a and ruddy, and withal of a fair countenance.youth, and ruddy, and of a fair countenance.
43 And the Philistine said unto David, Am I a 43 And the P_hilistme said unto David, Am I a dog,

dog, that thou eomest to me with staves 9 And that thou eomest to me with staves,9 And the
the Philistine cm_sed David by his gods. 44 Philistine cursed David by his gods. And the
4t And the Philistine said to David, Come to me, Philistine said to David, Come to me, and I

and I will give thy flesh unto the fowls of the a_r, will give thy flesh unto the fowls of the air,
and to the beasts of the field. 45 and to the beasts of the field. Then said David

45 Then said David to the Philistine, Thou comest to the Ph_hstine, Thou oomest to me w_th a
to me with a sword, and with a spear, and w_th a
shield: but I come to thee in the name of the LORD sword, and with a spear, and with a javelin:
of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom but I come to thee m the name of the Loan of
thou hast defied, hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, which

t IIeb. '16 Thin day will the Loma tdeliver thee into mine 46 thou hast _defied. This day will the Loan de.
_hutthee hand; and I will sn_te thee, and take throe head liver thee into mine hand; and I will soi'te thee,
up. from thee; and I will give the caresses of the and take thine head from off thee; and I will

host of the Philistines this day unto the fowls give the carcases of the host of the Philistines
of the air, and to the wild beasts of the earth; this day unto the fowls of the air, and to the
that all the earth may know that there is a God wild beasts of the earth; that all the earth mayin Israel.

' 47 And all this aaeembly shall know that the 47 know that there is a God in Israel: and that all
Loma sayeth not with sword and spear : for the this assembly may know that the Loan sayeth
battle is the LORe'S, and he will give you into not with sword and spear: for the battle is the
our hands, touR's, and he will give you into our hand.

48 And it came to pass, when the Philistine arose, 48 And it came to pass, when the Plnlistine arose,
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A.V. and came and drew nigh to meet David, that David and came and drew ldgh to meet David, that
.hasted, and ran toward the army to meeL the David hastened, and ran toward the army to
Philistine. 49 meet the Philistine. And David put his hand

49 And David put his hand in his bag, and took in his bag, and took thence a stone, and-slang
thence a stone, and slang it, and emote the Philis- it, and emote the Philistine ill his forehead; and
tine in his forehead, that tile stone sunk into his the stone sank into Ins forehead, and he fell upon
forehead ; and he fell upon his face to the earth. 50 his face to the eaz_lL So David prevailed over*Ecclus. 50 So *Dawd prevailed over the Philistine with

41. 4. a sling and with a stone, and smote the Philistine, the Philistine with a sling and with a stone, and1Mac.4.
80. and slew him: but there was no sword in the hand smote the Philistine, and slew him; but there

of David. 51 was no sword in the hand of David. Then Da-
51 Therefore David ran, and stood upon the Phil. wd ran, and stood over the Phihstine, and took

istme, and took his sword, and drew it out of the his sword, and drew it out of the sheath thereof,
sheath thereof, and slew ldm, and cut off his head and slew him, and cut off his head therewith
therewith. And when the Philistines saw their And when the Philistines saw that their 1chum-
champion was dead, they fled. 52 pion was dead, they fled. And the men of Ia-52 And the men of Israel and of Judah arose, and
shouted, and pursued the Phflistmes, until thou rael and of Judah arose, and shouted, and put-
come to the valley, and to the gates of Ekron. sued the Philistines, until thou comest to 2Gai,
And the wounded of the Philistines fell down by and to the gates of F,kron. And the wounded
the way to Shaaraim, even unto Gath, and unto of the Philistines fell down by the way to s Sha-
Ekron. 53 araim, even unto Gath, and unto _kron. And

53 And the children of Israel returned from chas- the children of Israel returned from chasing
ing after the philistines, and they spoiled their after the Philistines, and they spoiled their
tents. '54 camp. And David took the head of the Philis-

54 And David took the head of the Philistine, and tine, and brought it to Jerusalem; but he put
brought it to Jerusalem ; but he put Ins armour in
his tent. his armour in his tent.

55 ¶ And when Saul saw David go forth against 55 And when Saul saw David go forth against
the Ptnlistine, he said unto Abner, the captain of the Philistine, he said unto Abner, the captain
the host, Abner, whose son is this youth? And of the host, Abner, whose son is this youth_
Abner said, A_ thy soul hveth, O king, I cannot And Abner said, As thy soul hveth, 0 king, I
tell. 56 cannot tell And the king said, Inquire thou

56 And the king said, Enquire thouwhose son the 57 whose son the stripling is. And as David re-
stxipin_g is. turned from the slaughter of the Philistine,

57 And as David returned from the slaughter of Abner took him, and brought him before Saul
the Philistine, Abner took him, and brought him with the head of the Philistine in lns hand.before Saul with the head of the Phihstine in his
hand. 58 And Saul said to him, Whose son art thou,

58 And Saul said to him, Whose son art thou, thou young rn_n ? And David answered, I am
_ou young man ? And David answered, I am the the son of thy servant Jesse the Beth-lehemite.
sou of thy servant Jesse the Beth.lehemite. 18And it came to pass, when he had made an

' end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul of
![1611 18 And it came to pass, when he :had made an Jonathan was lmit with the soul of David, and
;md] end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul of Jona- 2 Jonathan loved h_m as his own soul. And Saul

than was knit _lth the soul of David, and Jonathan took him that day, and would let him go no
loved him as his own soul. 3 more home to his father's house. Then Jona-

2 And Saul took him that day, and would let him

g_ no more home to his father's house, than and David made a covenant, because heThen Jonathan and David made a covenant, 4 loved him as his own soul. And Jonathan
because he loved him as his own soul. stripped himself of the robe that was upon

4 And Jonathan stripped himself of the robe that him, and gave it to David, and his apparel,
_cas upon him, and gave it to David, and his gar- even to his sword, and to his bow, and to his
merits, even to his sword, and to his bow, and to 5 girdle. And David 4went out whithersoever
his girdle. Saul sent him, and _behaved blm_lf wisely: ,ent

ttt;
5 ¶[ And David went out whithersoever Saul sent and Saul set him over the men of war, and it ,h_tlwr-

lot, him, and I:behaved himself _ely: and Saul set was good in the sight of all the people, and _e_.er
_._p_r- lnm over the men of war, and he was accepted m _z

the sight of all the people, and also in the sight of also in the sight of Saul's servants, mt him,
Saul's servants. 6 And it eame to pass as they came, when David e_c.
6 And it came t_ l_ass as they came, when David returned from the slaughter of the elYhilistine, Or,

IOr, was returned from the alaughter of the _Plnhs- that the women came out of all the cities of _osper-
Phih$. fine, that the women came out of all cities of Israel, singing and dancing, to meet king Saul, Or,
an_. Israel, singing and dancing, to meet king Saul, with timbrels, with joy, and with _instruments 'h_ti*-
fHeb. With tabrots, with joy, and with tinstruments of 7 of music. AndthewomenSsangone to another _nes
three musick. Or,#tringed hi their play, and said,
mJtru- 7 And the women answered one another as they _a_les
m_JCJ, played, and said, *Saul hath slain his thousaudB, Sau_ hath slain his thousau_, _r.three-

1L_ 21. and David his ten thousands. And David his ten thousands. !rtnge,t8 And Saul was very wroth, and the saylng _dis- 8 And Saul was very wroth, and this saylng dis- tent__tn,-
_-_" & pleased "h_; and he said, Theyhaveascribedunto pleased him; and he said, They have ascribed Or,Ecclua
47.6. David ten thousands, and to me they have ascribed unto David ten thousands, and to me they have ,t:wer-
t Hob. but. thousands: and what can he have more but the ascribed but thousands: and what can he have _one
was evil kingdom? 9 more but the kingdom ? And Saul eyed David not_o"

in _is :ard_d Saul eyed David from that day and for- from that day and forward.e_e_
10 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow, that 10 And it came to pass on the morrow, that an

the evil spirit from GOd came upon Saul, and he evil spirit from God came mightily upon Saul,
prophesied in the midst of the house: and David and he Sprophesled in the midst of the house: Or,
played with his hand, as at other times: andthcre and David l_layed with his hand, as he did day _,_t

__ __wasa javelin in Saurs hand. by day: and Saul had his spear in his hand.
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2L V. 11 And Saul cast the javelin ; for he said, I will 11 And Saul cast the spear ; for he said, I wLll tL V.
smite David even to the wall w_th it. And David smite David even to the wall. And David a-

avoided out of his presence twice. 12 voided out of his presence twice. And Saul
I 12 ¶ And Saul was afraid of David, because was afraid of David, because the :Load was
the LORD was with him, and was departed from 13 with him, and was departed from Saul. There-
Saul. fore Saul removed him from him, and made13 Therefore Saul removed him from him, and
made him his captain over a thousand; and he him his captain over a thousand; and he went
went out and came in before thepeople, i.t out and came ill before the people. And David

Or, 14 And David IIbehaved himself wasely hi all his lbehaved lnmself _isely in all his ways; and i Or,
pro_po'-

prosper- ways ; and the LORDwas with him. 15 the Lo_u was with him. And when Saul saw ea
ext. 15 Wherefore when Saul saw that he behaved that he behaved himself very wisely, he stood

himself very wisely, he was afraid of him. 16 ill awe of him. But all Israel and Judah loved
16 But all Israel and Judah loved David, because Darid ; for he went out and came in befole

he went out and came in before them. them.
17 ¶ And Saul said to David, Behold my elder 17 _Mid Saul said to David, Behold, my elder

daughter Merab, her will I give thee to wife: ouly
_lleb. be thou t vahant for me, and fight the :Lowu's daughter Merab, her will I give thee to wife:
a son of battles. For Saul said, :Let not mine hand be oidy be thou valiant for me, and fight the
t'alour, upon him, but let the hand of the Philistines be LORD'S battles. For Saul said, Let not mine

upon him. hand be upon him, but let the liaJ_d of the Phil-
18 And David said unto Saul, Who am ]:9 and 18 istines be upon him. .dmd Dawd said unto

what i# my life, or my father's family in Israel, Saul, Who am I, and _what is my life, o: my :Or,who
are _n #

that I should be son m law to the "king? father's family in Israel, that I shouhl be son h.a.wt_:
19 But it came to pass at the time when Merab 19 in law to the king? But it came to pass at the

Saul's daughter should have been given to David,
that she was given unto Adriel the hleholathite to time when Mcrab Saul's daughter should have
wife. been given to David, that she was given unto
20 And Xtichal Saul's daughter loved David: and 20 Adriel the _eholathite to wife. And Mmhal

ll_b. they told Saul, and the thing tpleased into. Saul's daughter loved Dared : and they told
uas 21 And Saul said, I will give him her, that she 21 Saul, and the thing pleased ham. And Saul
r_qht _;

h_,eu_ may be a snare to him, and that the hand of the said, I will give him her, that she may be a
Phtlistincs may be against him. Wherefore Saul snare to him, and that the hand of the Plulm-
said to David, Thou shalt tins day be my son m tines may be against into. Wherefore Saul
law in the one of the twain, said to David, Thou shalt this day be my son

22 ¶ And Saul commanded his servants, say- 22 in law a second time. And Saul commanded
ing, Commune with David secretly, and say,
Behold, the king hath delight in thee, and all bus his servants, saying, Commune _ath Da_ id so-
servants love thee: now therefore be the -king's eretly, and say, Behold, the "king hath delight
son m law. in thee, and all his servants love thee: now
23 And Saul's servants spake those words 23 therefore be the -l_ng's son in law. And Saul's

in the ears of David. /_ld Dawd said, Seemeth servants spake those words in the ears of David.
it to you a hght thi,g to be a king's son in law, And David said, Secmeth it to you a light firing
seeing that I am a l_oor man, and lightly es- to be the king's son in law, seeing that I am
teemed?

IIeb. '2t And the servants of Saul told him, saying, tOn 24 a poor man, and hghfly esteemed _ And the
Accmx this manner spake David. servants of Saul told him, saying, On thistn9 lo
t_se 25 And Saulsaid, Thus shalI ye say to David, 25 m_amcr spake David. Aald Saul said, Thus
wor_. The ldng desireth not any dowry, but an hundred shall ye say to David, The khig desireth not

[ foresldns of the Philistines, to be avenged of the any dowry, but an hundred foreskins of the
king's enemies. But Saul thought to make David Phihstines, to be avenged of the king's enemies.
fall by the hand of the Philistines. Now Saul thought to make Da_ad fall by the
'26 And when his servants told David these words, 26 hand of the Philistines. And when his servants

it pleased David well to bc the king's son in law: told David these words, it pleased David well
i i IIcb. and the days were not t expired, to be the "l_ng's son in law. And the days were
p, llated. 27 Wherefore David arose _and went, he and his 27 not expired; and Daxad arose and went, he and:{1611

I o,mt_ men, and slew of the Philistines two hundred men ;
and and David brought their foreskins, and they gave his men, and slew of the Philistines two hmld-

1_cut] them in full tale to the king, that he might be the red men ; and David brought their foreskins,

king's son in law. And Saul gave ham Michel his and they ga_ e them in full tale to the king,
daughter to wife. that he might be the ldng's son in law. And
'28 ¶[ And Saul saw and knew that the :Load was Saul gave him Michel his daughter to wife.

with David, and tha¢ Michel Saul's daughter loved 28 And Saul saw and knew that the LORD was

'_9" with David ; and Michel Saul's daughter loved :And Saul was yet the more afraid of 29him. And Saul was yet the more afraid of
David; and Saul became David's enemy con- David; and Saul was David's enemy cou-
tinuslly.
30 Then the princes of the Philistines went forth : tinuully.

and it came to pass, after they went forth, that 30 Then the princes of the Philisth_es went
David behaved himself more wisely than all the forth : and it came to pass, as often as they
servants of Saul; so that his name was much went forth, that David sbehaved htmsctf more : Or,

I lltb. '}set by. wisely than all the servants of Saul; so that P"_ed n#or¢

_r,ewu,. his name w_ much _set by. than
lo _d sa_ _ke to Jonathan his son, and to 1O And Saul spake to Jonathan his son, and to _ lleb.

all his servants, that they should "kill David. all his servants, that they should slay David. prec,ou_.
2 But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much

in David: and Jonathan told Dared, saying, 2 But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much in
Saul my father seeketh to kill thee: now there- David. And Jonathan told David, saying, Saul
fore, I pray thee, take heed to thysel/until the my father seeketh to slay thee: now therefore,
morning, and abide in a secret lflace, and hide I pray thee, take heeil to thyseff in the mornh_g,
thyself: and abide in a secret place, and hulc thyself:
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A.V. 3 And I will go out and stand beside my father 3 and I will go out and stand beside my father
-- in the field where thou art, and I will commune in the field where thou art, and I will corn-

with my father of thee; and what I see, that I mune with my father of thee; and ff I see!
will tell thee. 4 aught, I will tell thee. And Jonathan spako
4 ¶[ And Jonathan spake good of David unto good of David unto Saul his father, and saidSaul his father, and said unto him, Let not the

king sm against his servant, against Da_ud; be. unto hm_, Let not the king sin against hm
cause he hath not shined against thee, and hecause sewant, against David ; because he hath not
his works l_arebeen to thee.ward very good: sinned against thee, and because his wolks

Judg. 5 For he did put his "life in his hand, and slew 5 have been to thee-ward very good : for he put
IL the Plnhstine, and the LO_D wrought a great his life in lus hand, and smote the Plnlistme,
12 3. salvation for all Israel: thou sawest =t, and chdst and tim Lov_u wrought a great 1_mtory for all28 2L

l's. 119. rejoice: wherefore then _ul£ thou sm against in- Israel: thousawestlt, and dldstrejomc: where-
109. nocent blood, to slay David without a cause? fore then writ thou sm against innocent blood,

6 And Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jona- 6 to slay David without a cause? And Saul heark.
than: and Saul sware, As the Loire liveth, he cned unto the voice of Jonathan: and Saulshall not be slain.

7 And Jonathan called David, and Jonathan sware, As the Lend liveth, he shall not be lint
ahewed him all those things. And Jonathan 7 to death. And Jonathan callcd David, and
brought Da_ud to Saul, and he wa_ m Ins pro- Jonathan shewed hLm all those things. And

Hob. senee, as t in times past. Jonathan brought David to Saul, and he was
ye._ter- 8 ¶ And there was war again, and David went in his presence, as beforetLme.
day OUt, and fought with the Plnhstmes, and slew 8 And there was war again: and David wentthird
day. them with a great _laughtcr; and they fled from out, and fought with the Plnhstines, and slew

lieS. t him. them with a great slaughter; and they fled be-
h,$lace. 9 And the evil spirit from the Lowu was upon 9fore hun. And San evil slnrit from the Lore)Saul, as he sat m his house with his javelin in his

hand: andDa_id played with M._hand. wa_ upon Saul, as he sat in his house w_th his
10 And Saul sought to smite David even to spear in his hand; and David played with his

the wall with the ]avelin; but he slipped away 10 hand. And Saul sought to saute David even to
out of Saul's presence, and he smote the javehn the wall with the spear; but lie shpped away
into the wall: and Dawd fled, and escaped that out of Saul's presence, and he smote the spear
night, into the wall: and David fled, and escaped that

11 Saul also sent messengers unto David's house, 11 night. And, Saul sent messengcl s unto David's
to watch him, and to slay him in the mottling: house, to watch him, and to slay him in the
and Michal David's wife told lima, saying, If thou morning: and Michal David's wife told him,
save not thy life to night, to morrow thou shalt be saying, If thou save not thy life to-night, to.slain.

12 ¶[ So MJchal let David down through a wind- 12 morrow thou shalt be slain. So Mlchal let
ow : and he _ent, and fled, and escaped David down through the window: and he went,

13 And Michal took an image, and laid it in the 13 and fled, and escaped. And Mmhal took the
lied, and put a pillow of goats' hmr for his bolster, teraphim, and laid it m the bed, and put a _pfl-
mid covered zt _Ith a cloth, low of goats' hair at the head thereof, mid

14 And when Saul sent messengers to take David, 14 covered zt with the clothe_. AI_I when Saul
she said, He is sick. sent messengers to take David, she said, He is
15 And Saul sent the messengers aga_ to see 15 sick. And Saul sent the messengers to see

Dawd, saying, Bring him up to me in the bed,
that I may slay into. David, saying, Bring him up to me m the bed,

16 And when the messengers were come in, be- 16 that I may slay him. And when the messen-
hold, there was an image in the bed, with a pillow gers came in, behold, the teraphhn was in the
of goats' hatr for his bolster, bed, with the Spillow of goats' tmir at the head
17 And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast thou 17 thereof. And Saul said unto Mmhal, V_hy hast

deceived me so, and sent away mine enemy, thou deceived me thus, and let nnne enemy go,
that he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, that he is escaped ? And MmhalansweredSaul,
He said unto me, Let me go ; why should I lull He said unto me, Let me go; why should I kill
thee ? thee '_

18 ¶ So David fled, and escaped, mid came to
Samuel to Ramah, and told him all that Saul had 18 Now David fled, and escaped, and cam_ to
done to him. And he and Samuel went and dwelt Samuel to Ramah, and told him all that Saul
in Naioth. had done to him. And he and Samuel went and

19 And it was told Saul, saying, Behold, David 19 dw_t in Naioth. And it was told Saul, saying,
/_ at Naioth in p_m_h. "20Behold, David is at Naioth in Ramak. And Saul

20 And Saul sent messengers to take David: and sent messengers to take David: and when they
when they saw the company of the prophets pro- saw the company of the prophets prophesying,
phesylng, and Samuel standing as appointed over and Samuel standing as head over them, the
them, the Spirit of God was upon the messengers
of Saul, and they also prophesied, spirit of God came upon the messengers of

21 And when it was told Saul, he sent other 21 Saul, and they also prophesmd. And when it
messengers, and they prophesied hkew_se. And was told Saul, he sent other messengers, and
Saul sent messengers again the tlnrd tame, and they also prophesied. And Saul sent messengers
they prophesied also. again the third time, and they also prophesied.

22 Then went he also to Ramah, andcametoa O2 Then went he also to Ramah, and came to tthe ,_'rhe
Sept.

great well that is in Seehu: and he asked and said, great _well that is in Secu : and he asked and Ires,

hold,Whereare Samuel and David?theybe at NaiothSn Bamah.And one said, Be- said, Where are Samuel aml David ? And one _eo/t_eu_
28 And he went thither to Naioth in Ramah: and 28 said, Behold, they be at Naioth in Rama_, And thresh-

the Spirit of God was upon him also, and he went he went thither to Naioth in Ramah : and the _.g:_oo
on, and prophesied, xmtil he came to lqaioth in spirit of GOd came upon him also, and he went .
Ramah. on, and prophesied, until he canto to Naioth in _ Or,

Heh. 24 And he stripped off his clothes also, and pl"o- 24 Ramah. And he also stripped off his clothes, e_tern
.fd/ phesied before Samuel in like manner, and *lay and he also prophesied before Samuel, and Clay _ Or,I',-',
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down naked all that day and all that night, down naked all that day and all that night It. V.
Wherefore they say, *£s Saul also among the Wbereforc they say, Is Saul also among the
prophets ? prophels ?

20 And David fled from Naioth in i2amah, and
9.O And David fled from Naioth in l_am_, and came and said before Jonathan, What have I

came and said before Jonathan, What have I done
what is mine iniqmty'_ and what is my sin before done? _hat zs mine iniquity? aud what is my
thy father, that he beeketh my life? sin before thy father, that he sceketh my life_

2 And lie stud unto lmn, God forbid; thou shalt 2 And he said unto him, God forbid; thou shalt
not die : behold, my father will do nothing ezther not die: behold, my father doeth nothing either

Igreat or small, but that he will _show zt me : and great or small, but that he z discloseth it unto _IIcb.
why should my father hide this thing from me _ _t me: and why should my father hzde this thing uncover-
is not so. $ from me? it is not so. And David sware more- ear.

3 And David sware moreover, and said, Thy father over, and said, Thy father knoweth well that I
certainly knoweth that I have found grace m throe have found grace m thine eyes; emd he earth,
eyes ; and he salth, Let not Jonathan know thzs, :Let not Jonathan t_mw this, lest he be grieved: ,
lest he he grinned: but truly a._ the Lone livcth, but truly as the LenD liveth, and as thy souland as thy soul liveth, there ib but a step between
me and death, hveth, there is but a step bet_ een me and death.

4 Then said Jonathan unto David, PWhatsoever 4 Then said Jonathan unto Davzd, aWhatsoever -_Or,
thy soul )desireth, I will even do it for thee. thy soul adesireth, I will even do zt for thee. |l'hatdolh thy

5 And David said unto Jonathan, Beheld, to 5 And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, to- sour
morrow is the new moon, and I should not fail morrow is the new moon, and I sholfld not fail de, re,

that I
to mt wzth the king at meat: but let me go, that to sit with the king at meat : but let me go, ahou_t
I may ifide myself m the : field unto the tlnrd day that I may hide myself m the field unto the dowtfor
at even. 6 thzrd day at even. If thy father miss nm at all, ehee_
6 If thy father at all miss me, then say, David then say, David earnestly asked leave of mb s lZeb.fadh.earnestly asked leave of me that lie might run to

Bcth-lehem his city: for there/s a yearly sacrifice that he might run to Beth-lehem his city: for
there for all the family, it m the yearly sacrifice there for all the family.
7 If he say thus, It is well; thy servant shall 7 If he say thus, It is well; thy servant shall

have peace: but if he be very wroth, then be sure ha_ e peace: but if he be wroth, then know
that evil is determined by him. 8 that evil is determined by him. Therefore deal

8 Therefore thou shalt deal kindly with thy kindly wlth thyservant; for thou hast brought
servant; for *thou hast brought thy servant thy servant rote a covenant of the Lonn with
into a covenant of the :Lo_u with thee: not- thee: but if there be in me imqmty, slay me
_vithstanchng, if there be m me imqulty, slay me
thyself; for why shouldest thou bring me to thy thyself; for why shouldest thou bring me to thy
father? 9 father? And Jonathan saJd, Far be it from thee:

And Jonathan said, Far be it from thee: for if for if I should at all know that end were deter-
knew certainly that e_l were deterlmned by my mined by my father to come upon thee, then

father to come upon thee, then would not I tell it 10 would not I tell it thee? Then said Dawd to
thee 9 Jonathan, Who shall tell me if perchance thy
10 Then said David to Jonathan, SV'ho shall 11 father answer thee roughly? And Jonathan

tell me? or what if thy father answer thee sald unto David, Come and let us go out into
roughly? the field, And they wen_ out both of them rote

11 ¶ And Jonathan said unto David, Come, and the field. '"
let us go out into the field. And they went out 12 And Jonathan said unto David, The Loan,both of them into the field.

12 And Jonathan sazd unto David, 0 LOaD God the God of Israel, be wzt)zess ; when I have
) ][eb. of Israel, when I have $sounded my father about sounded my father about this time to-morrow,

_rc_- to morrow any time, or the third day, and, behold, or the thtrd day, behohl, if there be good to-
if there be good toward David, and I then send ward David, shall I not then send unto thee,

)Heb. not unto thee, and )shew it thee; 13 and disclose it unto thee ? The Loan do so to
u,corer 13 The :Loan do so and much more to Jonathan: Jonathan, and more also, should it please my
_tm)e but if zt please my father to do thee evil, then I father to do thee evil, if I disclose zt not unto
ear wzll shew it thee, and send thee away, that thou

mayest go in peace: and the Loaz) be with thee, thee, and send thee away, that thou mayest go
as he hath beau with my father, in peace: and the Lore) be with thee, as he hath
14 And thou ahalt not only while yet I live shew 14 been with my father. And thou shalt not only

me the tSn4ness of the Loz_D, that I die not : while yes I live show me the kindness of the

) lleb. 15 But also thou shalt not cut off thy tdndness 15 Lo_L_, that I &e not: but also thou shalt notfrom my house for ever: no, not when the LORD CUt Off thy kindness from my house for ever:
Icut J hath cut off the enemies of David every one from no, not when the LoRn hath cut off the enemies _Or.bq

Or. ] the face of the earth, towardby _,_ of Da_id every one from the face of the earth. _,,,/ode
tot.e 16 So Jonathan )made a covenant with the house 16 So Jonathan made a covenant _th the house h_m
toward_ I of David, sa)ling, Let the LOaD even require it at
h_,n _ the hand of l)avid's enemies, of David, saying, And the Lena) _hail require _tieb.
)Iteb. ] 17 And Jonathan caused David to swear again, 17 it at the hand of David's enemies. And Jo* _ed.
m_. ] nathan caused Dawd to swear again, _for the greal_y.,"because he loved him: for he loved him as he _lleb.
Or, ] loved his own soul love that he had to him: for he loved him as _ IIeb.

dd)gel_t. ]

I ly. , 18 Then Jonathan said to David, To morrow is 18 he loved his own soul. Then Jonathan sa_d in the+lleb. ] the new moon: and thou shalt be missed, because unto him, To-morrow is the new moon: and day ofthe

[_reaUy. [ thy seat will be ) empty, thou shalt be nnssed, because thy seat will be buM_wz#.
|)Heb.)_| 19 And when thou hast stayed three days, then 19Sempty. And when thou hast stayed three days, See_lax_x.
| the day J thou shalt go down _,_quickly, and come to the thou shalt go down Squickly, and come to the s Or,| eyrie /place where thou didst hide thyself )when the
i bu,_ne_,.| business was i_ ha_el) and shalt remain by the l_lace where thou didst h_de thyself _when the asre_
| | Or. ] stone _)Ezel. business was in hand, and shalt remain by e the bythe
| that | Sept.,
| *_ew_ I 20 And I will shoot three arrows on the side 20 stone Ezel. And I will shoot three arrows on _h,:

t_ereof, as though I shot at a mark. the side thereof, as though I shot at a mark. moun_____
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tk.V. 21 And, behold, Iwill senda lad,_ay_,_, Go, find 21 And, behold, I will send the lad, saying, Go, R.V.
out the arrows. If I expressly say unto the lad, find the arrows.. If I say unto the lad, Be-
Behold, the arrows are on this side of thee, take hold, the arrows are on this side of thee: take
them ; then come thou' for fhere is peace to thee, t them, and come ; for there is peace to thee _Or.him

*Heb. and _no hurt ; as the LoRn liveth.
not any 22 But ff I say thus unto the young man, Behold, 22 and 2no hurt, as the LORD hveth. But if ][ 2 lleb.
tl, nO. the atTows a_e beyond thee; go thy way: for the say thus unto the boy, Behold, the arrows are flung.netany

LORDhath sent thee away. beyond thee: go thy way; for the Load hath
And oz touchiest the matter which thou and I 23 sent thee away. And as touching the matter

have spoken of, behold, the LORDbe between thee which thou and I have spoken of, behold, the
and me for ever. Loun is between thee and me for ever.
24 ¶[ So David hid himself in the field: and wheu 24 So David hid himself ill the field : and when

the new moon was come, the king sat him down to the new moon was come, the king sat him down
eat meat. 25 to eat meat. And the king _at upon his seat,
25 And the king sat upon his seat, as at other as at other times, even upon the seat by the

times even upon a seat by the wall: and Jonathan wall; and Jonathan stood up, and Abner sat by
arose, and Abner sat by Saul s side, and David s Saul's side: but David's place was empty.place was empty.

26 Nevertheless Saul spake not any thing that 26 Neve_ theless Saul spake not any thing that day:
day: for he thought, Something hath befallen hun, for he thought, Something hath befallen him,
he _snot clean; surely he _9 not clean. : 27 he is not clean; surely he is not clean. And it

27 And it came to pass on the morrow, wh&h was came to pass on the morrow after the new
the second day of the month, that David's place moon, which was the second day, that Da_ud's
was empty: and Saul said unto Jonathan his son, place was empty: and Saul said unto Jonathan
Wherefore cometh not the son of Jesse to meat, his son, V_nereforo eometh not the son of Jesse
neither yesterday, nor to day ?
28 And Jonathan answered Saul, David earnestly :28to meat, neither yesterday, nor to-day ? And

dsked leave of me to go to Beth-lehem: Jona_:han answered Saul, David earnestly asked
29 Aud he said, Let me go, I pray thee; for 29 leave of me to go to Beth-lehem: and he said,

our family hath a sacrifice in the city; and my Let me go, I pray thee; for our family hath a
brother, he hath commanded me to be there, sacrLfice in the city; and my brother, he hath
and now, ff I have found favour in thine eyes, commanded me to be the_e : and now, if I have
let me get away, I pray thee, and see my broth- found favour in thine eyes, let me get away, I
ren. Therefore he cometh not unto the king's pray thee, and see my brethren. Therefore he
table

80 Thcn Saul's anger was kindled against John- 30 m not come unto the king's table. Then Saul's
_Or, than, and he said unto hun, J_Thou son of the anger was kindled against Jonathan, and he
Thou perverse rebellious woman, do not I know that said unto him, Thou sen of a perveree rebelhous
pert'erse woman, do not I know that thou hast chosen
rebel, thou hast chosen the son of Jesse to thine own

Ileb. confusion, and unto the confusion of thy mother's the son of Jesse to thine own shame, and mite
8on of nakedness ? 3l the shame of thy mother's nakedness? For as
l_,rt'e'rs¢ 81 For as long as the son of Jesse liveth upon long as the sen of Jesse liveth upon the ground,
, e- i the ground, thou shalt not be established, nor thy thou shale not be stablished, nor thy kingdom.
b_wJ_ kingdom. Wherefore now send and fetch him Wherefore now send and fetch him unto me,
t lleb. unto me, for he ' shall surely die.
tst_e 32 And Jonathan answered Saul his father, and 32 forheSshullsurelydm. And Jonathan answered _Or, _
so, of Saul his father, and said unto him, Wherefore worlhgto d_e
,_eath. said unto him, Wherefore shall he be slain_ what should he be put to death? what hath he done ? llcb. t$hath he done?

33 And Saul cast a javelin at him to smite him: 33 And Saul cast his spear at him to smite him: a ,on ,d
whereby Jonathan knew that it was determined of whereby Jonathan knew that it was determined dent/,.
his father to slay David. 34 of his father to put David to death. So Jonathan

gt So Jonathan arose from the table in fierce arose from the table in fierce valger, and did
anger, and did eat no meat the second day of the eat no meat the second day of the month: for
month: for he was grieved for Dav_d, because his he was grieved for David, because his father
father had done him shame, had done him shame.

35 ¶[ And it came to pass in the morning, 35 And it came to pass in the morning, that Jo-that Jonathan went out into the field at the
time appointed with David, m_d a little lad with nathan went out into the field _at the time ap- _ Or,
him. pointed with David, and a little lad with him. to t_e_ace

86 And he said unto his lad, Run, find out now 36 And he said unto his lad, Run, find now the
the arrows which I shoot. .4rid as the lad ran, he arrows which I shoot. And as the lad t_sn, he

IIcb. shot an arrow t beyond him. 37 shot an arrow _beyond him. And when the lad _ Heb.
topoz_ 37 And when the lad was come to the place of was come to the place of the arrow which _aakingOt'eP
Im,_ the arrow which Jonathan had shot, Jonathan Jonathan had shot, Jonathan cried after the o_Pau_'er

cried after the lad, and said, ra not the arrow lad, and said, Is not the arrow beyond thee? h_n.
beyond thee ?

38 And Jonathan cried after the lad, Make speed, 38 And Jonathan cried after the lad, Make speed,haste, stay not. And Jonathan's lad gathered
haste, stay not. And Jonathan's lad gathered up 39 up the arrows, m_d came to his master. Butthe arrows, and came to his master.

39 But the lad knew not any thing: only Jona- the lad knew not any thing: only Jonathsm

than and David knew the matter. 40 and David knew the matter. And Jonathan _ tleb.
lleb. 40 And Jonathan gave his _artillery unto _his gave his weapons unto his lad, and said unto fron_

i_t_- lad, and _aid unto him, Go, carry them to the 41 him, Go, carry them to the city. And as soon b_de
t lleb. city. as the lad was gone, David arose 0out of a t_e_utA.
t_at wa_ 41 ¶ And as soon as the lad was gone, David p/ace toward the South, and fell on his face to Or.
_. arose out o_ aplaee toward the south, and fell on
aOr,fl_e his face to the ground, and bowed himself three the ground, and bowed himself three times : S_byreadthe

and they kissed one another, and wept one sel_,
Load be times: and they kissed one another, and wept one 42 with another, until David exceeded. And _lo- fromwtme_s with another, until David exceeded.or that bes_de

_jc_, 42 And Jonathan said to David, Go in peace, _for- nathan said to David, GO in peace, forasmuch t_asmuch as we have sworn both of us in the name of as we have sworn both of us in the name of ,_ou_ul.
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the :LoRe, saying, The LoP_v be between me and the LORD,saying, The Lear shall be between R.V.
thee, and between my seed and thy seed for ever. me and thee, and between my seed and thy --
And he arose and departed: and Jonathan went seed, for ever. And he arose and departed: and [C1Lxxi
into the city. Jonathan went into the city. 1m

21 Then came David to Nob to Ahlmelech the lieb.]
21 Then came David to Nob to Ahhnelech the priest : and Ahimeleeh came to meet David

priest: and Ahmleleeh was afraid at the meeting trembling, and sald unto him, _rhy art thou
of David, and said unto into, Why art thou alone, 2 alone, and no man with thee _ And David said
and no man with thee? unto Ahimelech the prmst, The king hath corn-
2 And David said unto/ihimeleeh the priest, The rounded me a business, and hath said unto me,

king hath commanded me a business, and hath Let no man kimw any thing of the business
said unto me, Let no man know any tlung of the whereabout I send thee, and what I have corn-
business whereabout I send thee, and what I have rounded thee: and I have appointed the young
commanded thee: and I have appointed my sere- 3 men to such and such u place. Now therefore
ants to such and such a place, what is under throe hand? give me five loaves

3 Now therefore what is undcx thine hand? give of bread in mine hand, or whatsoever there is
,_e five loaves of bread in mine hand, or what there 4 present. And the priest answered David, and

is _present. said, There is no common bread under mine
4 And the priest answered David, and said, There hand, but there is holy bread; ff oldy the yotmg

_s no common bread under mine hand, but there 5 men have kept themselves from women. And
is *hallowed bread; ff the young men have kept David answeled the priest, and said unto him,
themselves at least from women. Of a truth women have been kept from us about

5 And Dawd answered the priest, and said unto these three days; when I came out, the _essels i
him, Of a truth womcn have bee_ kept from us of the young men were holy, 1though it was
about these three days, since I came out, and the but a common journey ; how much more then
vessels of the yom_g men are holy, and the bread 6 to-day shall their vessels be holy ? So the
is in a maimer common, _yea, though zt were priest gave him holy b_¢ad: for there was no
sanctified th|s day in the vessel, bread there but the shcwblead, that was taken

6 So the priest gave him hallowed bread: for from before the :LORD,to put hot bl earl in the
there was no bread there but the shewbrcad, that 7 day when it was taken a_ ay. lqow a certain
was taken from before the LorD, to put hot bread man of the servants of Saul was thcro that
m the day when it was taken away. day, detained before the :Load ; and his name
7 Now a certain man of the servants of Saul was was Doeg the Edomite, the 2clnefest of the

there that day, detained before the LO_D ; and his 8 herdmen that belonged to Saul. And David
name was Doeg, an Edomite, the chiefcst of the said unto Ahimelech, And is there not here
herdmen that belonqed to Saul. under thine hand spear or sword? for I have
8 ¶[ And David said unto Ahimelech, And is there ' neither brought my sword nor my weapons

not here under thine hand spear or sword9 for I with me, because the king's business reqmred
have neither brought my sword nor my weapons 9 haste. And the priest said, The sword of Go-
wlthme, because the king's bus:mess requlred haste, liath the Phihstine, whom thou slewest in the

9 A_d the priest said, The sword of Goliath the vale of SElah, behold, it is here wrapped in a
Phi_stine, whom thou slewest in *the valley of cloth behind the ephod : if thou wilt take that,
Elah, behold, it is here wrapped in a cloth behind take it: for there is no other save that here.
the ephod: if thou wilt take that, take it : for And David said, There is none like that; give
there is no other savb that hera. And David said, it me.
7'here is none like that; give it me. 10 And David arose, and fled that day fo_
10 ¶[ And David arose, and fled that day for fear of Saul, and _ent to Aclnsh the king of

of Saul, and went to Aclfish the king of Garb. 11 And the servants of Aclnsh said unto him
ll And the servants of Aehish said unto him, Zqnot not this David the king of the land? did they

tlns David the king of the land? did they not sing not. sing one to another of him in dances,
one to another of him in dances, saying, * Saul hath saying,
slain his thousands, and David his ten thousands ? Saul hath slain his thousands,
12 And David laid up these words in his heart, And David his ten thonsauds?

and was sore afraid of A.cldsh the king of Gath. 12 And David laid up these words in his
13 And he changed his behaviour before them, and and was sore afraid of Achish the king of

feigned himself mad in their hands, and IIscrabbled 1BAnd he changed his behaxuour before
on the doors of the gate, and let his spittle fall and feigned himself mad in their hands, an_
down upon his beard. 4scrabbled on the doors of the gate, and let his
_14 Then said Achish unto his servants, Lo, ye 14 spittle fall down upon his beard. Then said

see the man _is mad: wherefore then have ye : Achish unto his servants, Lo, ye see the man
:brought him to me? is mad: wherefore then have ye brought him

15 HaveIneodofmadmen, thatyehavebronght 15to me? Do I lack mad men, that ye have
this fel/ow to play the mad rn_n in my presence? brought this fellow to play the mad man in
shall tldsfel2ow come into my house? my l_resence? shall this fellow come into my

house?
22 David therefore departed thence, and es- 22 David therefore departed thence, and escaped

caped to the cave Adullam: and when his breth, to the cave of Adullam: and when his brethren
ten and all his father's house heard it, they went and all his father's house heard it, they went
down thither to him. 2 down thither to him. And every one that was

2 And every one that was in distress, and every in distress, and every one that was in debt,
one that _wa_ in debt, and every one that was and everyone that was 5discontented, gathered
_discontented, gathered themselves unto him; and themselves unto him; and he became captain
he became a captain over them: and there were over them: and there were with him about
with Into about four hundred men. four hundred men.
3 ¶[ And David went thence to _Iizpch of Moab: 3 And David went thence to _fizpeh of _Ioab:

and he said unto the king of Moab, :Let my father and he said unto the king of Moab, Let my
and my mother, I pray thee, come forth, and be father and my mother, I pray thee, come
w_th yon, till I know what God will do for me. forth, and be with you, tall I know what God
4 And he brought them before the king of ]tIoab: 4 will do for me. And he brought them before

and they dwelt with him all the while that David the kin_ of _{oab : and they dwelt with
was in the hold. him all t'he while that David was in the hold.
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5 ¶[ And the prophet Gad said unto David, Abide 5 And the prophet Gad said unto David, Abide R.V.
not m the hold ; depart, and get thee rote the land not in the hold; depart, and get thee rote the
of Judah. Then Da_d departed, and came into land of Judah. Then David departed, and
the forest of Hareth. came into the forest of Hcreth.

6 ¶ When Saul heard that David was diseovered, 6 And Saul heard that Darid was discovered,
and the men that were wlth him, (now Saul abode

Gibeah under a I,tree in Ramah, having his and the men that were wzth lure: now Saul
spear mlus hand, and all his servants were stand- was sitting in Gibeah, under the tamarisk tree
mg about him;) lm Itamah, with his spear in hm hand, and all

7 Then Saifl said unto his servants that stood 7 his servants were standing about hun. And
about him, Hear now, ye Benjamites; ulll the son Saul said unto his servants that stood about
of Jesse give every one of you fields and vineyards, him, Hear now, ye Benjamites ; will the son of
and make you all captains of thousands, and eapt- Jesse give every one of you fields and vine-
ains of hundreds; yards, will he make you all captains of thou-

8 That all of you have conspired against me, S sands and captains of hundreds; that allofyou
and there is none that _sheweth me that my

hath made a league with the son of Jesse, have conspired against me, and 2there is none
and there _s none of you that is sorry for me, tlrat diseloseth to me whcn my son maketh a
or shewcth unto me that my SOn hath stirred league with the son of Jesse, and there is none
up my servant against me, to lie in wait, as at of you that is sorry for me, or discloseth unto
this day? me that my son hath stirred up my servant

9 ¶ Then answered Doeg the :Edomite, which against me, to lie m wait, as at this day?
was set over the servants of Saul, and said, I saw 9 Then answered Doeg the Edomite, which sstood
the son of Jesse coming to Nob, to hh_melech the by the servants of Saul, and said, I saw the son
son of Ahitub. of Jesse coming to Nob, to Allimelech the son10 And he enquired of the LORD for him, and
gave him victuals, and gave into the sword of 10 of Ahitub. And he inquired of the Lom_ for
Goliath the Phihstme. hun, and gave him victuals, and gave hhn the
11 Then the kung sent to call .Ahlmelech the 11 sword of Goliath the Philistine. Then the king

priest, the son of Alutub, and all his father's sent to call Abnneleeh the priest, the son of
house, the priests that were m Nob: and they Ahltub, and all his father's house, the priests
caJno all of them to the king. that were in Nob : and they came all of them

1"2And Saul said, Hear now, thou son of tLhitub. 12 to the king. And Saul said, Hear now, thou
/uld lie answered. _ttere IaTn, my lold. son of Ahitub. And he answered, Here I am,

13 And Saul said unto h_m, Why have ye 13 my lord. And Saul said unto him, Why have
conspired against me, thou and the son of
Jesse, in that thou hast given him bread, and a ye conspired against me, thou and the son of
sword, and hast enquLred of God for hun, that Jesse, in that thou bast given him bread, and
he should rise against me, to lie in wait, as at a sword, and hast inquired of God for him,
this day? that he should rise against me, to he m walt,

14 Then Ahimelech answered the king, and 14 as at this day? Then Ab_melech answered the
said, And who is so faithful among all thy "king, and said, And who among all thy servants
servants as David, which is the king's son in is so faithful as David, which is the king's son
law, and gocth at thy bidding, and is honourable in law, and is taken into thy commll, and is
hi thine house? 15 honourable in thine house? Have I to-day

15 Did I then begin to enquire of GOd for him ? begun to inquire of God for him ? be it farbe it far from me: let not the king impute any
tlKug unto his servant, ,m" to all the house of my from me : let not the king impute any thing
father: for thy servant "knew nothing of all this, unto his servant, nor to all the house of my

IIeb. tless or more. father: for thy servant knoweth nothing of all
Itttle or

great. 16 And the king said, Thou shalt surely die, 16 this, less or more. And the king said, ThouAiumelech, thou, and all thy father's house, shalt surely die, Ahlmelech, thou, and all thy
IOr, 17 ¶[ And tho king said unto the _,_footmen that 17 father's house. And the king said unto the
guard, stood about him, Turn, and slay the priests of the _guard that stood about him, Turn, and slay

Itch. LORD; because their hand also is _th David, and the priests of the LORD; because theLr handrulA _¢r$.
because they knew when he fled, and did not abew also is with David, and because they know that
it to me. But the servants of the king would not
_ut forth their hand to fall upon the priests of the he fled, and did not disclose it to me. But the,,oan. servants of the -king weuld net put forth their

18 And the king said to Doeg, Turn thou, and hand to fall upon the priests of the Lo_u.
fall upon the prmsts. And Doeg the Edomite 18 And the king said to Doeg, Turn thou, and fall
turned, and he fell upon the priests, and slew on _ upon the priests. And Doegthe:Edomiteturned,
that day fourscore and five Imrsons that did wear and he fell upon the priests, and he slew on that
a linen ephod, day fourscore and five persons that did wear a

19 And Nob, the city of the priests, smote he with 19 linen ephod. And Nob, the city of the priests,
the edge of the sword, both men and women, child- smote he with the edge of the sword, both men
ten and 8ucklinr,_, and oxen, and. asses, and sheep,
with the edge of the sword. - and women, children and sucldings, and oxen

20 ¶ And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son and asses and sheep, with the edge of the sword.
of Ahitub, named Abiathar, escaped, and fled after 20 And one of the sons of Abimclech the son of
David. Ahitub, n_ed Abiathar, escaped, and fled after

21 And Ablathar shewed David that Saul had 21 David. And Abiathar told David that Saul had
slain the :Loan's priests. 22 slain the LORD'S priests. And David said unto
2"2And David said unto Abiathar, I knew it Abiathar, I knew on that day, when Doeg the

that day, when Dceg the Edomite was there, Edomite was there, that he would surely tell
that he would surely tell Saul: I have occa- Saul: I have occasioned th_ death of all the
sioned t_e death of all the persons of thy father's 23 persons of thy father's house. Abide thou withhouse.

28 Abide thou with me, fear not: for he that me, fear not; for he that seeketh lny life seek-
seeketh my life seeketh thy hfe: but with me thou eth thy hie: for with me thou shalt be in safe-
_ha_ b_ in safeguard, guard.
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9.3 Then they told Da-nd, saying, Behold, the 9.3 And they toht David, saying, Behold, the -R_V--
Phflmtines fight against Keflah, and they rob the Philistines are fighting against Keflah, mid --

2 they rob the tln'eshing-floors. Therefore Davulohrcsldngfloors.
Therefore David enquired of the :Lorry, saying, inquired of the LoaD, saying, Shall I go and

Shall I go and smite these l'hilmtines? And the smite these Phihstines? And tile Lol_n saul
Lorry stud unto Davld, Go, and smite the Phihs.
tine_, and save Keflah. unto David, Go, and smite the Ph_stines, and

3 And David's men said unto him, Behold, we be 3 save Keflah. And David's men said mite him,
afraid here m Judah : how much more then if we Behold, we be afraid here in Judah how much
come to Keflah against the armies of the Phihs- more then if we go to Keilah against the armms
trees9 4 of the Plnhstines? Then David inquired of the

4 Then David enquired of the :LORDyet again• LoaD yet again. And the Lear answereA hhn
Mid the LO_D answered him and stud, Arise, go and said, Arise, go down to Keflah; for I will
down to Keflah ; for I will dehver the Philmtmes 5 dehver the Phihstines rote thine hand. And

into thine hand. David and his men went to Keilah, and fought
5 So David and his men wen_ to Keilah, and with the Phihstines, and brought away then"

fought with the Phihstines, and brought away their
cattle, and smote them with a great slaughter. So cattle, and slew them with a great slaughter.
Dawd saved the inhabitants of Keilah. ! So David saved the inhabitants of Keflah.

6 And it came to pass, when Ahiathar the son of 6 And it came to pass, when Abmthar the son
khimelech *fled to Dawd to Keilah, that he came of _4hlmelech fled to Dawd to Keflah, that he
down with an ephod m ins hand. 7 came down with an eplmd in his hand. And
7 ¶[ And it was told Saul that David was come it was told Saul that David was come to Keflal_.

to Keflah. And Saul sanl, God hath delivered Iron And Saul said, God hath Idehvered lmn into 2Heb.
into mine hand; for he is shut in, by entering into mine hand; for he is shut in, by entering rote a ahen-a_d

town that hath gates and bars. 8 town that hath gates and bars. Mid Saul sum. h,J_
8 And Saul called all the people together to war,

to go down to Keflah, to besiege David and ins moned all the people to war, to go down to TheSept•
men. 9 Keilah, to besiege David and his men. And has, sold

9 t[ And David ]mew that Saul secretly practised David knew that Saul dewsed mischief against
mischief against Iron; and he svad to Abiathar the him; and he said to Abmthar the prmst, Bring
pmest, Bring hither the ephod. 10 Inther the ephod. Then said Davld, O LenD,
10 Then said Da_ud, O :Lo_n God of Israel, the God of Israel, thyservant hath surely heard

thy servant hath certainly heard that Saul that Saul seeketh to come to Keflah, to destroy
seeketh to come to Keflah, to destroy the c_ty for 11 the city for my sake. Will the men of Kedah
my sake. dchver me up rote ins hand_ will Saul come

11 Will the men of ]_eilah deliver me up into his
hand? will Saul come down, as thy servant hath down, as thy servant hath heard ? O LenD, the
heard ? 0 :LORDGod of Israel, I beseech thee, tell God of Israel, I beseech thee, tell thy servant.
thy servant. And the Lo_u said, He will come 12 And the LO_D stud, He will come down. Then
down. said David, Wall the men of Keduh dchver up

12 Then said David, Will the men of ]_eilah me and my men into the hand of Saul ? And
deh_er me and my men into the hand of Saul ? 13 the LOUDsaid, They will dehver thee up. Then

And the LORDsaid, They will deliver t£ee up. David and Iris men, which were about six hmid-
13 ¶[ Then David and his men, which we_e about red, arose and departed out of Keflah, and went

six hundred, arose and departed out of Keflah, whithersoever they could go. And it was toldand went whithersoever they could go. And it
was told Saul that David was escaped from Keflah; Saul that David was escal_ed from Keilah; and
and he forbare to go forth, he forbare to go forth.

14 And David abode in the wilderness in strong 14 And David abode in the wildsrness in the
holds, and remained in a mountain in the wilder, strong holds, and remained in the lull country
n_s of Ziph. And Saul sought him every day, in the wilderness of Zlph. And Saul sought
but God delivered him not into Ins hand. lmn every day, but God dehvered him not into

15 And David saw that Saul was come out _o 15 Ins hand. And David saw that Saul was come
seek his life: and David was in the wilderness of out to seek his life: and David was in the
Ziph in a wood.

16 ¶[ And Jonathan Saul's son arose, and went 16 wilderness of Ziph in _the wood. And Jena- "-Or,
to David into the wood, and strengthened his hand than Saul's son arose, and went to David into lt_r_h
in God. 2the wood, and strengthened his hand in God

17 And he said unto him, :Fear not: for the hand 17 And he said unto him, :Fear not: for the hand
of Saul my father shall not find thee; and thou of Saul my father RlmI]not find thee; and thou
shult be king over Israel, and I shall be next unto shalt be king over Israel, and I shall be next
thee; and that also Saul my father knoweth, unto thee; and that also Saul my father know.

18 And they two made a covenant before the 18 eth. And they two made a covenant before the
LORD: and David abode in the wood, and Jona- LoRD: and David abode in 2the wood, and
than went to his house.
19 V, Then came up the Ziphites to Saul to 19 Jonathan went to ins house. Then came up

Gibeah, saying, Doth not David hide himself the Ziphites to Saul to Gibeah, saying, Doth
with us in strong holds in the wood, in the not David hide himself with us in the strong
hill of Hachilah, which /_ ton the south of holds in 2the wood, m the hill of Haehil_Ib
_Jeshimon? 20which is on the south of Sthe desert? Now *Or.Je,cM-

20 Now therefore, 0 king, co_ne down according therefore, 0 king, come down, according to mo_,
to all the desire of thy soul to come down; and all the desire of thy soul to come down; and
our part aha_ be to deliver him rote the king's our part shall be to deliver lnm up rote the ]
hand. 21 _ing's hand. And Saul said, Blessed be ye ]

21 And Saulsaid, Blessed be ye of the T,oan; for of the LoRD; for ye have had compassion Iye have compass|on on me.

22 Go, I pray you, prepare yet, and know and 22on me. Go, I pray you, make yet more Isee his place where his haunt is, and who hath sure, and know and see his place where his ]
seen him there: for it is told :me that he dealeth _haunt is, and who hath seen hna there: for _ He_
very subfilly, it m told me that he dealeth very subtilly, foot.
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_..v. °3 See therefore, and take knowledge of all the 23 See therefore, and take knowledge of all the
larking places where he hideth himself, and come lurking places where he hidsth himself, and
ye again to me with the certainty, and I will /_o come ye again to me _of a certainty, and I
with you: and it shall come to pass, if he be m will go with you: and it shall come to pass, if
the land, that I will search him out throughout all he be in the land, that I will search him out
the thousands of Judah.

24 And they arose, and went to Ziph before 24 among all the _thousands of Judah. And
Saul: but David and his men were in the wilder- they arose, and went to Z1ph before Saul'
ness of hIaon, in the plato on the south of but David and his men were m the wilderness
Jeshimou. of _Iaon, in the SArabah on the south of

25 Saul also and his men went to seek hlm. And 254the desert. And Saul and his men went to
they told David: wherefore he came down into a seek hun. And they told David: wherefore
rock, and abode in the wilderness of Maen. And he came down to the rock, and abode in the
when Saul heard that, he pursued after David in wilderness of Maon. And when Saul heard

the wilderness of Maon. that, he pursued after David in the wilderness
26 And Saul went on this side of the mountain, 26 of Maon. And Saul went on this side of the

and David and hm men on that side of the mount-
am : and David made haste to get away for fear mountain, and Dawd and his men on that side
of Saul ; for Saul and his men compassed David of the mountain: and David made haste to get
and his men round about to take them. away for fear of Saul; for Saul and his men

27 ¶[ But there came a messenger unto Saul, compassed David and hLs men round about to
saying, Haste thee, and come; for the Pinlistmes 27 take them. But there came a messenger unto
have tinvadsd the land. Saul, saying, Haste thee, and come; for the

28 Wherefore Saul returned from pursuing after Philistines have made a raid upon the land.
Dawd, and went against the Philistines: therefore 28 So Saul returned from pursuing after Da_ud,
they called that place . Sela.hammalflekoth.
29 ¶ And David went up from thence, and dwelt and went against the Plnhstines : therefore they

in strong holds at En-gech. 29 called that place _Scla-hammahlekoth. .4rod
David went up from thence, and dwelt in the

24 And it came to pass, when Saul was returned strong holds of F.n-gedi.
from t following the Philistines, that it was tohl 24 And it came to pass, when Saul was returned
hun, saying, Behold, Dawd is in the wdderness of from following the Philistines, that it was told
En-gedi. him, saying, Behold, David is in the wilderness

2 Then Saul took three thousand chosen men _ of ]_n-gedi. Then Saul took three thousand
out of all Israel, and went to seek David and his chosen men out of all Israel, and went to seek
men upon the rocks of the wild goats. David and his men upon the rocks of the wild3 And he came to the sheepcotes by the way,
wJmre was a cave ; and Saul went in to cover his 3 goats. And he came to the sheepcotes by the
feet: and David and his men remalned in the sides way, where was a cave; and Saul went in to
of the cave. cover his feet. Now David and his men were
4 And the men of David said unto him, Behold eabiding in the innermost parts of the cave.

the day of winch the Lo_u said unto thee, Behold, 4 And the men of David said mite him, Behold,
I will deliver thine enemy bite thine hand, that the day of which the Lo_u said unto thee, Be.
thou mayest do to him as it shall _eem good unto hohl, I will deliver thine enemy into thine hand,
thee. Then Da_ id arose, and cut off the skirt of and thou shalt do to him as It shall seem good
• Saul's robe privily.

5 And it came to pass afterward, that David's unto thee. Then Dawd arose, and cut off the
heart smote him, because he had cut off Saul's 5 skirt of Saul's robe privily. And it came to
_klrt. pass afterward, that David's heart smote him,
6 And he said unto his men, The LORD forbid 6 because he had cut off Saul's skirt. And he

that I should do this thing unto my master, said unto his men, The LORD forbid that I
the LoaD's anointed, to stretch forth mine hand should do this thing unto my lord, the LORD'S
against him, seeing he i_ the anointed of the anointed, to put forth mine hand against him,
LoaD. 7 seeing he is the LoRD's anointed. So :David

7 So David _stayed his servants with these checked his men with these words, and suffered
words, and suffered them not to rise against them not to rise against Saul. And Saul rose
Saul. But Saul rose up out of the cave_ and went
on h/s way. up out of the cave, and went on his way.
8 David also arose afterward, and went out of 8 David also arose afterward, and went out of

the cave, and cried after Saul, saying, My lord the the cave, and cried after Saul, saying, _iy lord
king. And when Saul looked behind him, David the king. And when Saul looked behind him,
stooped with his face to the earth, and bowed him. David bowed with his face to the earth, and
self. 9 did obeisance. And David said to Saul, Where_

9 ¶[ And David said to Saul, Wherefore hcarest fore hearkenest thou to men's words, saying,
thou men's words, saying, Behold, David seeketh 10 Behold, David scoketh thy hurt ? Behold, this

Behold, this day thine eyes have seen how day thine eyes have seen how that the LORD
that the Loan had delivered thee to day into mine had delivered thee to-day into mine hand in the
hand in the cave: and some bade me kill thee: but cave : and some bade me kill thee: but mine
mine eye spared thee; and I said, I will not put eye spared thee ; and I said, I will not put
forth mine hand against my lord ; for he is the forth mine hand against my lord; for he is the
Lmtv's anointed. 11 LoRD's anointed. Moreover, my father, see,
11 Moreover, my father, see, yea, see the sldrt of yea, see the -skirt of thy robe in my hand: for

thy robe in my hand: for in that I cut off the in that Icut offthe skirter thyrobe, undkilled
skirt of thy robe, and lulled thee not, know thou thee not, know thou and see that there is neither
and see that t]_ereis neither evil nor transgression evil nor transgression in mine hand, and I have
in mine hand, and I have not shined against thee; not sinned against thee, though thou 7huntestyet thou huntest my soul to take it.
12 The LORDjudge between me and thee, and 12 after my soul to take it. The LoRD judge be-

the LORDavenge me of thee: but mine hand shall tween me and thee, and the Lo_u avenge me
not be upon thee. of thee : but mine hand shall not be upon thee.
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13 As saith the proverb of the ancients, Wicked- 13 As saith the proverb of the ancients, Out of
ness proceedeLh from the wcked : but mine hand the wicked cometh forth wickedness' but mine
shall not be upon thee. 14 hand shall not be upon thee. After whom is

14 After whom is the king of Israel come out? the king of Israel come out_ after whom dost
after wilom dost thou pursue? after a dead dog, thou pursue? after a dead dog, aftcr a fleaafter a flea.

15 The LORD therefore he judge, and judge be- 15 The Loan therefore be judge, and give sen-
tween me and thee, and see, and plead my cause, tence between me and thee, and see, and
and tdeliver me out of thine hand. plead my cause, and Ideli_er me out of thmc
16 ¶ And it came to pass, when David had made 16 hand. And it came to pass, when David had

an end of speaking these words unto Saul, that made an end of spsakmg these words unto
Saul said, Ys this thy volee, my son Dawd ? And Saul, that Saul said, Is this thy voice, my son
Saul lifted up his voiee, and wept. David _ And Saul lifted up his voice, and wept
17 And he said to David, Thou art more righteous 17 And he said to David, Thou art more righteous

than 5: for thou hast rewarded me good, whereas than I: for thou hast rendered mite me good,
I have rewarded thee evil. 18 whereas I have rendered unto thee evd. And
18 And thou hast shewed this day how that thou

hast dealt well with me: forasmuch as when the thou hast declared this day how that thou hast
LoRn had _delivered me into throe hand, thou dealt well with me: forasmuch as _hen the
kflledst me not. Lolw had delivered me up into thine hand,
19 For ff a man find his enemy, will he let him 19 thou killedst me not. For if a man find his

go well away? wherefore the LenD reward thee enemy, wall he let him go well away9 where-
good for that thou hast done unto me fins day. fore the LORn reward thee good for that thou

20 And now, behold, I know well that thou shalt 20 hast done unto me thi_ day. And now, behold,
surely be king, and that the kingdom of Israel I know that thou shalt surely be king, aml thatshall be estabhshed in thine hand.

21 Swear now therefore mite me by the :Loan, the kingdom of Israel shall he established m
that thou writ not cut off my seed after me, and 21 thine hand. Swear now therefore unto me by
that thou writ not destroy my name out of my the LORD, that thou wilt not cut off my seed
father's house, after me, and that thou wilt not destroy my

22 And David sware unto Saul. And Saul went 22 name out of my father's house. And David
home; but David and his men gut them ul_ unto sware unto Saul. And Saul _'ent home; but
the hold. David and Ins men gat them up unto the hold.

0.5 And Samuel died; and all Israel gathered
0.5 And *Samuel died; and all the Israelites themselves together, and lamented him, and

were gathered together, and lamented him, and buried him in his house at i2amah. And Davidburied him m his house at Ramah. And David
arose, and went down to the wildernes_ of Paran. arose, and went down to the wilderness of Paran.
2 And t]_ere was a man in Maon, whose Hpos- 2 And there was a man hi Maon, whose _pos-

sessions were in Carmel ; and the man was very sessions were m Carmel; and the man was very
great, and he had three thousand sheep, and a great, and he had three thousand sheep, and a
thousand goats: and he was shearing his sheep in thousand goats: and he was shearing his sheep
Carmel. 3 in Carmel. Now the name of the man was

3 Now the name of the man was l_abal; and the Nabal; and the name of his wife Abigail: and
name of his wife Abigail: and she w_ a woman of the woman was of good understanding, and of
good understanding, and of a beautiful counten- a beautiful countenance : but the man was churl-
ance: but the man was churlish and evil in his
doings; and he was of the house of Caleb. ish and evil in his doings; and he was of the
4 ¶ And David heard in the wilderness that 4houseof Caleb. And David heard in the wfldcr-

Kabul did shear his sheep. 5 hess that l_abal did shear his sheep. And David
5 And David sent out ten young men, and sent ten young men, and Da_ld said unto the

David said unto the young men, Get you up to young men, Get you up to Carmel, and go to
Carmel, and go to Nabal, and #greet him in my 6 Nabal, and greet him in my name: and Sthus s Or,
name: shall ye say 4to him that liveth in prosperity, t_u_shall
6 And thus shall ye say to him that liveth m peace be both unto thee, and Imace be to throe _e_a_,

_4llhuh
prosperity, Peace be both to thee, and peace be house, and peace be unto all that thou hast. andto thine house, and peace be unto all that thou
hast. . 7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers, peacebe

7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers: thy shepherds have now been with us, and we unto
now thy shepherds which were with us, we ;hurt _did them no hurt, neither was there aught theee_c.The
them not, neither was there ought ralssing unto missing unto them, all the while they were in Vulgate
them, all the whale they were in Carmel. 8 Carmel. Ask thy young men, and they will I*a_

8 Ask thy young men, and they will shew thee. tell thee : wherefore let the young men find to mybrelhre_
Wherefore let the young men find favour in thine f,_vour in thine eyes ; for we come in a good _Heb.
eyes: for we come in a good day: give, I pray day: give, I pray thee, whatsoever cometh to pu_tllrn
thee, whatsoever cometh to thine hand unto thy tinne hand, unto thy servants, and to thy son .or to
servants, and to thy son David. 9 David. And when David's young men came, shame.
9 And when David's young men came, theyspake they spake to Nabal according to all thoseto Nabal according to all those words in the name

ofDavid, andtcsased, words in the name of David, and Oceseed. cOt, re._lolned
10 ¶ And Nabal answered David's servants, and 10 And Nabal answered David's servants, and q._

said, Who £sDavid ? and who/s the son of Jesse _ said, Who is David ? and who is the son of
there be many servants now a days that break Jesse ? there be many servants now a days
away every man from his master, that break away every man from his master.
11 Shall I then take my bread, and my water, 11 Shall I then take my bread, and my water, and

and my tflesh that I have killed for my shearers, 7flesh
and give it unto man, whom I know not wnenes my that I have killed for my shearers, _Hob.and give it unto men of whom I know not .

t_l_Y_fDavid's young men turned their way, and 12 whence they be? So Dawd's young men
went again, and came and told him all those say- turned on their way, and went back, and came
ings. and told him according to all these words
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A.V. 13 And David saul unto his men, Gird ye on 13 And David said unto his men, Gird ye on
every man his sword. And they girded on every every man hm sword. And they girded on
man his sword; and David also g_rded on his every man his sword; and Da_fid also gu'ded !
sword: and there went up after Da_d about four on his sword : and there went up after David
hundred men; and two hundred abode by the about four hundred men; and two hmldredstuff.

14 ¶ But one of the young men fold Abigail, 14 abode by the stuff. But one of the young:
Nabal's w_fe, saying, Behold, David sent messen- men told Abigail, lgabal's wife, sa_ung, Be-
gets out of the wilderness to salute our master; hold, David sent messengers out of the wilder-
and he trailed on them ness to 1salute our master; and he aflew uponlteb.

_e_ 15 But the men were very good unto us, and we 15 them. But the men were very good unto us,
tpOn
he,,. were not _hurt, neither nnssed we any thing, as and we were not Shurt, neither missed we any
IIeb. long as we were conversant with them, when we thing, as long as we wore conversant with them,

rhame were in the fields:
16 They were a wall unto us both by night and 16 when we were m the fields : they were a wallunto us both by night and by day, all the while

[1611 day, all the while we were'with them keeping ; the 17 we were with them keeping the sheep. Now
_,_.ts sheep.
I,_] 17 Now therefore know and consider what thou therefore "knowand consider what thou _alt do ;

wilt do ; for evil is determined against ore' master, for evil is determined against our master, and
and against all his household: for he is such a son against all his house: for he m such a 4son of
of Belial, that a 7nan cannot speak to him. 18 _Behal, that one cannot speak to hun. Then

18 ¶[ Then Abigail made haste, and took two Abigail made haste, and took two hundred
bunched loaves, and two bottles of wine, and i loaves, and two 0bottles of wine, and five sheep
five sheep ready dressed, and five measures of ready dressed, and five measln'es of parched

Or. parched corn, and an hundred Iiclusters of raisins, corn, and an hundred clusters of ramms, and
,n,_,s. and two hm_dred cakes of fig_, and laid then_ on two hmldred cakes of figs, and laid them on

asses.

19 And she said unto her servants, Go on before 19 asses. And she said unto her young men, Go
me; behold, I come after you. But abe told not on before me; behold, I come after you. But
her husband Nabal. 20 _he told not her husband Nabal. And it was

20 And It was so, as she rode on the ass, that she so, as she rode on her ass, and came down by
came down by the covert of the hill, and, behold, the covert of the mountain, that, belmld, Dawd
Dawd and hm men came down against her; and and his men came down against her; and she
she met them. 21 met them. Now Dawd had said, Surely m vain

21 Now David had said, Surely in vain have have I kept all that this fellow hath in the
I kept all that tlns/ellow hath in the wdder- wilderness, so that nothing _as massed of all
ness, so that nothing was missed of all that

that pertained unto hun: and he hath re-
]_ertai_ed unto him: and he hath requited me evil oo turned me evil for good. God do so 7unto thefor good. --

22 So and more also do God unto the enemies enemies of David, and more also, ff I leave of
of Dawd, ff I leave of all tliat pertain to h_m allthat pertain to lim by the morning llg htsso
by the morning hght m_y that pisseth agaaust 23 much as one man chil& And when Abigail saw
the wall. David, she hasted, and hghted off her ass, said
23 And when Abigail saw David, she hasted, and fell before David on her face, and bowed herself

lighted off the ass, and fell before Dawd on her 24 to the ground. And she fell at his feet, and
face, and bowed herself to the groined, said, Upon me, my lord, upon me be the iniqmty :

24 And fell at his feet, and said, Upon me, my and let thine handmaid, I pray thee, spe_k in
lord, _q_o_me let tMs iniqmty be. and let throe
handmaid, I pray thee, speak in thine taudience, thine ears, and hear thou the words of thine
aud hear the words of thine handmmd. 25 handmaid. Let not my lord, I pray £hee, regard

25 Let not my lord, I pray thee, _regard.this this _man of _Behal, even Nabal: for as his
man of Belial, even Nabal: for as his name is, so name is, so is he; SNabal m his name, and folly
is he ; l_abal is his name, and folly is with lnm: is w_th him : but I thine handmaid saw not
but I throe handmnid saw not the young men of the young men of my lord, whom thou didst
my lord, whom thou didst send. 26 send. Now therefore, my lord, as the Lon_
26 Now therefore, my lord, as the :LoRu liveth, liveth, and as thy soul liveth, seeing the Loan

and az thy soul liveth, seeing the :Loun hath with-
holden thee from coming to shed blood, and from hath withholden thee XOfrom bloodgufltiness,
_avenging thyself with thine own hand, now let and from n avenging thyself w_th thine own
thine enemms, and they that seek ewl to my lord, hand, now therefore let thine enennes, and them
be as Nahal. 27 that seek ewl to my lord, be as Nabal. And

27 And now this I_blessing which thine hand- now this _present which thy seawant hath
maid hath brought unto my lord, let _t even brought unto my lord, let it be given unto the
be given unto the young men that _follow my 9.8young men that follow my lord. Forgive,
lord. pray.thee, the trespass of thine handmaid: for

'28 I pray thee, forgive the trespass of thine hand- the Lonn will certainly make my lord a sure i
maid: for the LoRu will certainly make my lord a
sure house; because my lord fighteth the battles house, because my lord flghteth the battles of
of the LORD,and evil hath not been found in thee the LORD; and evil shall not be found in thee
a//thy days. 29 all thy days. And though man be risen up to

29 Yet a man is risen to pursue thee, and to seek pursue thee, and to seek thy soul, yet the soul
thy eeuh but the soul of my lord shall be bound of mylord shall be boundin the bundle of _Slife
in the bundle of life with the LoRv thy God; and with the LOaD thy God; and the souls of thine
the souls of thine enemies, them shall healing out, enemies, them shall he sling out, as from the hol.
_a_ out of the middle of a sling.

30 And it shall come to pass, when the LoRD 30 low o_ a sling. _ it shall come to pass, when
shall have done to my lord according to all the the Lo_u shall have done to my lord according
good that he hath spoken concerning thee, and to an the good that he hath spoken concerning
shall have appointed thee ruler over Israel; thee, and shall have appointed thee prince over
31 That this shall be the grief unto thee, nor 31Israel;tlmtthisshallbeno_griefuntothee, nor

offence of heart unto my lord, either that thou offence of heart unto my lord, _ettber that thou
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_-.@2-- hast shed blood causeless, or that my lord hath hast shed blood causeless, or that my lord hath
avenged himself: but when tile Lend ehaU have avenged lmnself: and when the Loud shall
dealt well with my lord, then remember thine Lave dealt well _-ith my lord, then remember
handmaid.

3"2.I And David said to Abiga_, Blessed be the 32 thine ha_ulmald. And David said to Abigail,. Blessed be the LOAD, the God of Israel, which
Lo_u God of Israel, which sent thee this day to 33 sent thee this day to meet me: and bles_d
lneet me:

33 And blessed be thy advice, and blessed be be thy lwisdora, and blessed be thou, which _Or,,hs-crd_on

thou, which hast kept me this day from coming hast kept me this day from bloodguilhness,
to shed blood, and from avenging myself with mum and from avenging myself with mine own
own hand. M hand. For m very deed, as the Loan, the God
34 For in very deed, aq the Loan God of Israel of Israel, li_efll, which hath withholden me

llveth, winch hath kept me back from hurting from hurting thee, except thou hadst hasted
thee, except thou hadst hasted and come to meet and come to meet me, sm ely there had not been
me, surely there had not been left unto NaSal left unto Nabal by the morning light so much
by the morning hght any that pisseth against 35 as o_m man child. So David leceived of her
the wall.
35 So David received of her hand that which she hand that which she heal brought him : mid he i ,

had brought Into, and said unto her, Go up in said unto hel, Go up in peace to thine house;
peace to thine house ; see, I have hearkened to thy see, I have hcarkened to thy voice, and have
voice, and ha_ e accepted thy person. 36 accepted thy person. AJld Abigail came to Na-

36 _[ And Abigail came to Nabal; and, behold, bal; and, behold, he held a feast in hm house,
he held a feast in his house, hke the feast of a 1Lkethe feast of a kmg; and Nabal's heart was
king; and Nabars heart was merry within lfim, merry within him, for he was very drunken:
for he was very drunken : wherefore she told hinl wherefore she told him nothing, less or more,
nothing, less or more, until the morning hght. 37 until the morning hght. And it came to pass37 But it came to pass m the morning, when the
wine was gone out of Nabal, and hm wife had told in the morning, when the wine was gone out of
hmi these things, that his heart died within him, Nabal, that his wife told him these things, and
and lie became as a stone. I his heart die'2 within him, and lie became as a

38 And It came to pass about ten days after, that ] 38 stone. And it came to pass about ten days
the Lolm smote Nabal, that he dmd. after, that the Lo_v smote Nabal, that he died.

39 ¶_ And when David heard that Nabal was 39 And when David heard that Nabal was dead,
dead, he said, Blessed be the Lol_D, that hath he stud, Blessed be the Lena, that hath pleaded
pleaded the cause of my reproach from the hand the cause of my reproach from the hand of
of NaSal, and hath kept his servant from evil: Nabal, and hath kept back his servant fromfor the LOIID hath returned the wickc_lncss of
Nabal upon his own head. And David sent and evil: and the evil-doing of Nabal hath the LomJ
communed wath Abigail, to take her to him to returned upon his oval head. And David sent
wife. and 2spake concerning Abigail, to take her to oSee

40 And when the servants of David were come to 40 him to wife. And when the servants of David ('ant
Abigail to Carmel, they spake mite her, saying, were come to Abigail to Carmel, they spake
David sent us unto thee, to take thee to him to mite her, saying, David hath sent us mite thee,
_-ife. 41 to take thee to hLm to wife. And she arose,

41 And she arose, and bowed herself on her face and hewed herself with her face to the earth,
to the earth, and said, Behold, let thine handmmd and said, Behold, thine hanchnaid is a servant
be a servant to wash the feet of the servants of my to wash the feet of the servants of my lordlord.

42 And Abigail hasted, and arose, and rode upon .12 And Abigail hasted, and arose, and rode upon
an ass, with five damsels of hers that went t after an ass, _ ith five damsels of hers that followedt IIeb.at

hcrf_t, lie:'; and she went after the messengers of David, her; and she went aft_ the messengers of
and became his wife. 43 Dawd, and became Ins wife. David also took

• Josh. 43 David also took Ahinoam *of Jezreel; and Ahinoam of Jezreel; and they became both of
15.56. they were also both of them his wives. 44 them Ins wives. Now Saul had given Mlchal
*OSam dt If But Saul had given *M_chulhis daughter, his daughter, David's wife, toSPaltithe senof sln
S Ii, 15'." David's wife, to Phalti the son of Lair&, which Laish, which was of Gallim. 2 ban_

wa_ OfGall'm° ¢_'0 And the Zlpintes came unto Saul to Gibeah, _5_j

26 And the Ziphites came unto Saul to Giheah, saying, Doth not David hide himself m the hill [
"ch _. saying, *Doth not David hide inmself in the lull 2 of Haebil_h, which is before _the desert? Then _ _Or,
19. of Hachilah, wMCl_is before Jeshtmon? Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of | JeJ_,-raon

2 Then Saul arose, and went down to the wilder- Zlph, having three thousand chosen men of Is. [ See ch
ness of Zlph, having three thousand chosen men reel w_th him, to seek David in the wdderness / xxh_ ]
of Israel with him, to seek Dawd in the wilder- S of Zlph. And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachi-

!hess of Ziph. lah, which is before _the desert, by the way.
I 3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachilah, which But David abode in the wilderness, and he saw
i_ before Jeshimon, by the way. But David abode that Saul came after him into the _-ilderness.
in the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after 4 David therefore sent out spies, and understood /him into the wilderness.

4 David therefore sent out spies, and understood 5 that Saul was come _of a certainty. And David ] _Or,
arose, and came to the place where Saul had ] _ a _e

that Saul was come in very deed. h d p,_ce5 ¶ And David arose, and came to the place pitced: an David beheld the place where Saul / s_c c_
where Saul had pitched: and David beheld the lay, and Abner tbe son of Ner, the captain of / xx_a '2

"ckl4 place where Saullay and *Abner the son of Ner, hiu host; and _aul lay within the _olace of the [ _0r,
_. I the captain of lfis host: and _aul lay in the . " bar-
_.IL _5. 0trench, and the people _itched round about him. wagons, and the people p_tehed round about r,cad*
_0r, . I 6 Then answered David and said to Ahimelech 6 him. Then answered David and said to
_a_r°.] the Hittite, and to Abishai the son of Zermah, Ahlmelech the tIattite, and to Abislmi the son
r_aget, brother to Joab, saying, Who will go down w_th mo of Zeruiah, brother to Joab, saying, Who

] I to Saul to the camp? And Abi_ha_ said, I will go will go down with me to Saul. to the camp?

__.__.__j down with thee. And Abishai said, I will go down with thee.
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7 So David and Abishai came to the people by 7 So David and Ablshai came to the people by -R__.
night: and, behold, Saul lay sleeping wltlml the night: and, behold, Saul lay sleeping _lthin --
trench, and his spear stuck in the ground at his the 1place of the wagons, with his spear stuck _Or,
bolster: but Abner and the people lay round about in the ground at his head: and Abner and bar-
him. $ the people lay round about him. Then said r_cad¢8 Then said Abishai to David, God hath _deliv-
ered thine enemy into thine hand this day: now Abishai to David, God hath delivered up thhm
therefore let me smite him, I pray thee, with the enemy into tlnne hand fills day : now there-
spear even to the earth at once, and I will not fore let me smite him, I pray thee, with the
sn_ite him the second time. spear to the earth at one stroke, and I will

9 And David said to Abishai, Destroy him not: 9 not smite him the second time. And David
for who can stretch forth his hand against the said to Ablshai, Desla'oy him not: for who
Lo_D'S anointed, and be gmltless ? can put forth his hand against the LOAD'S an-

10 David said furthermore, As the Lo_u liveth, 10 ointcd, and be guiltless? And David said, As
the LORD shall smite him; or his day shall come the LORDliveth, the Loun shall smite him ; _orto die; or he shall descend into battle, and
perish, his day shall come to die; or he shall go down

11 The LORD folbid that I should stretch llinto'battle, andperish. The Loan forbid that I
forth mine hand against the LORD'S anointed: should put forth mine hand against the LOAD'S
but, I pray thee, take thou now the spear that anointed: but now take, I l_ray thee, the spear
_s at his bolster, and the cruse of water, and let that is at his head, and the cruse of water, and
uq go. 12 let us go. So David took the spear and the cruse

12 So David took the spear and the cruse of of water from Saul's head; and they gat them
water from Saul's bolsLer; and they gut them away, and no man saw it, nor knew it, neither
away, and no man saw it, nor knew it, neither did any awake: for they were all asleep; be-awaked: for they were all asleep ; because a deep
sleep from the Loun was fallen upon them. cause a deep sleep from the Loan was fallen
13 ¶ Then David went over to the other side 13 upon them. Then Dawd went over to the other

and stood on the top of an hill afar off; a great side, and stood on the top of the mountain afar
space bei_g between them: 14 off; a great space being between them: and
14 And David crled to the people, and to Abner David cried to the people, and to Abner the

the son of Ner, saying, Answerest thou not, Abner'_ son of Ner, saying, Answerest thou not, Abner ?
Then Abner answered and said, "Who art thou tha_ Then Abner answered and said, Who art thou
criest to the king? 15 that criest to the king? And David said to Ab-
15 And David said to Abner, _4rt not thou a her, Art not thou a valiant man ? and who is

valiant man ? and who i_ hke to thee in Israel? like to thee in Israel? wherefore then hast thou
wherefore then hast thou not kept thy lord the
king ? for there came one of the people in to not kept watch over thy lord the king ? for
destroy the Icing thy lord. there came one of the people in to destroy the

16 This thing is not good thai, thou hast 16 king thy lord. This thing is not good that thou
done. As the LORD liveth, ye are _worthy to hastdone. As the Loanliveth, yoareSworthy
die, because ye have not kept your master, the to die, because ye have not kept watch over
LORD'Sanointed. And now see where the king's your lord, the Loau's anointed. And now, see,
spear is, and the cruse of water that was at ins where the king's spear is, and the cruse ofbolster.

17 And Saul knew David's voice, and said, Ys 17 _rater that was at his head. And Saul knew
this thy voice, my son David ? And David said, David's voice, and said, Is this thy voice, my son
It is my voice, my lord, 0 king. David ? And David said, It is my voice, my lord,
18 And he said, Wherefore doth my lord thus 18 0 king. And he said, Wherefore doth my lord

pursue after his servant ? for what have I done ? pursue after his servant ? for what have I done ?
or what evil is in mine hand? 19 or what evil is in mine hand? Now therefore, I

19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let my lord the pray thee, let my lord the king hear the words
king hear the words of his servant. If the Loan of his servant. If it be the Loan that hath
have sttrred thee up against me, let him t accept stirred thee up against me, let him 4accept an
an offering: hut ff they be the children of men, offering: but ff it be the children of men, cursed
cursed be they before the LoP_u; for they have he they before the Lend ; for they have drivendrzven me out this day from tabiding in the in-
hentance of the LoaD, saying, Go, serve other me out this day that I should Snot cleave unto
gods. the inheritance of the LORD,saying, Go, serve
20 Now therefore, let not my blood fall to the 20 other gods. Now therefore, let not my blood

earth before the face of the LOaD: for the king of fall to the earth away from the presence of the
Israel is come out to seek a flea, as when one cloth Low : for the king of Israel is come out to seek
hunt a partridge in the mountains. Sa flea, as when one doth hunt a partridge in

21 ¶ Then said Saul, I have sinned : return, my 21 the mountains. Then said Saul, I have sinned :
son David: for I will no more do thee harm, be- return, my son David: for I will no more do
cause my soul was precious in thine eyes this day: thee harm, because my life was precious in thinebehold, I have ldayed the fool, and have erred
exceedingly, eyes this day: behold, I have played the fool, and
22 And David answered and said, Behold the 22 have erred exceedingly. And David answered

"king'sspear! and let one of the young men come and said, Behold 7the spear, 0 idng! let then
over and fetch it. one of the young men come over and fetch it.
23 The LoRV render to every _n his right- 23 And the :LoaD _hAll render to every man his

eousness and his faithfulness: for the LORD righteousness and his faithfulness: forasmuch
delivered thee into my hand to day, but I would as the LORDdelivered thee into my hand to-day,
not stretr_h forth mine hand against the Lo_'s and I would not put forth mine hand against theanointed.
24 And, behold, as thy life was much set by this 24 Loan's anointed. And, behold, as thy life was

day in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by in much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my
the eyes of the LORD,and let him deliver me out llfe be much set by in the eyes of the LOAD,
of all tn'bulation, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation.
25 Then Saul said to David, Blessed be thou, my 25 Then Saul said to David, Blessed be thou, my
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son David: thou shalt both do great tMT_gs,and son David: thou shalt both do mightily, and R.V.
also shalt still prevail. So David _ ent on ld_ way, shalt surely prevail. So David went hm way,
and Saul returned to Ins ]?lace. and Saul returned to his place

27 And David sazd in hm heart, I shall now
27 And David said in his heart, I shall now perish one day by the hand of Saul: there is

.'perish one day by the hand of Saul: the_ e is nothing better for me than that I should escapenothing better for me than that I should speedily
escape into the land of the Pb.thstines; and Saul into the land of the Philistines; and Saul shall
shall despair of me, to seek me any mode m despair of me, to seek me any more in all the
any coast of Israel: so shall I escape oat of ins borders of Israel: so shall I escape out of his
hand. 2 hand. /_ld David arose, and passed over, he

2 And David arose, and he passed over with the and the six hundred men that were with into,
six hundred men that were with lm_ unto Achish, mite Achish the son of Maoch, king of Gath
the son of Blaoch, king of Garb. 3 And David dwelt _'ith Achish at Gath, he and

3 And David dwelt with Achish at Gath, he his men, every man with his household, even
and his men, every man with his household,
even Dawd with his two wives, Ahmoam the David with his two wives, Ahinoam the Jezreel-
Jezreelitess, and Abigail the Carmchtess, Nabal's itess, and Abigail the Carmehtess, Nabars wde. I
wife. 4 And it was told Saul that David was fled to

4 And it was told Saul that David was fled to Garb: andhe sought nomore again for him.
Gath: and he sought no more again for him. 5 And David said unto Achish, If now I have
5 ¶ And David said unto Achish, If I have now found grace in thine eyes, let them give me a

found grace in throe eyes, let them give me a place place in one of the cities in the 1country, that IIc:
in some town in the country, that I may dwell Imay dwell there: for whyshould thy servant _eld.
there: for why should thy servant dwell in the 6 dwell in the royal city wRh thee ? Then Achishroyal city with thee?

gave hun Z_.lag that day : wherefore Ziklag per-6 Then Achish gave him Zfl_lag that day: where-
fore Ziklag pertamoth unto the kings of Jad_ t_ineth unto the kings of Judah unto thts day.
unto this day. 7 And the number of the days that David dwelt

7 And _the time that David dwelt in the in the 1country of the Philistines _as a f_lll
country of the Philistines was _a full year and 8 year and four months. And David and hm men
four months, uent up, and m_e a raid upon the Gesharites,

8 ¶ And David and his men went up, and invaded and the s Girzites, and the AmalekRes: for those t An
the Geshurites, and the IIGczntes, and the hmalek, nations were the inhabitants of the land, 8whmh _theread
ires: for those nations were of old the inhabitants were of old, as thou goest to Shur, even unto ts,
of the land, as thou goest to Shur, even unto the _ the land of Egypt. And David smote the land, gLzr
land of Egypt.
9 And David smote the land, and left neither and saved nczther man nor woman alive, and _so__0pl_

man nor woman alive, and took away the sheep, took away the sheep, and the oxen, and the the [
and the oxen, and the asses, mad the camels, and asses, and the camels, and the apparel; and hc ha_fro_
the apparel, and returned, and came to Aehmh. 10 returned, and canto to Achish. And Achmh Te_a

10 And Achish said, IIWhither have ye made a said, _Wh_ther have ye made a ra_d to-day? ,So
road to day?, And Dawd said, Against the south And David said, Against the South of Judah, _om,
of Judah, and against the south of the Jerahmeel- and against the South of the Jerahmeclltes, and _,c_,autb
itsa, and against the south of the Keaites. 11 against the South of the/_enites. And David itie_

11 And David saved neither man nor woman saved neither man nor woman ahve, to bring o_h¢
alive, to bring t_dings to Gath, saying, Lest they read,
should tell on us, saying, So did David, and so them to Gath, saying, Lest they should tell oa Aoau_,t
w_ll be his manner all the while he dwelleth m the us, saying, So d_d David, and so hath been his w_w,n.
country of the Phihstines. manner all the while he hath dwelt in the _com_-
12 A_ld Achish believed David, saying, He hath 12 try of the Philistines. And Achish believed

made his people Israel _utterly to abhor him; Dawd, sayh_g, He hath made his peol_le Israel
therefore he _h_llbe my servant for ever. utterly to abhor him i therefore he shall be my

servant for ever.
_._ And it came to pass in those days, that _.8 'And it came to pass in those days, that the

the Philistines gathered their armies together Phflistinee gathered their _hosts _ogether for _IIeb.
for warfare, to fight with Israel. And Aehish
said unto David, Know thou assuredly, that warfare, to fightwith Israel. And Achish said c,m_*,
thou shalt go out with me to battle, thou and unto David, Know thou assuredly, that thou
thy men. shait go out with me in the host, thou and thy
2 And David said to Achish, Surely thou shalt 2 men. And David said to Achish, Therefore

know what thy servant can do. And Achish sa_d thou shalt know what thy servant will do. And
to David, Therefore will I make thee keeper of Achah said to David, Therefore will I make
mine head for ever. thee keeper of mine head for ever.

3 ¶ Now * Samuel was dead, and all Israel had 3 Now Samuel was dead, and all I_rael bad
lamented him, an_dburied him in Ramah, even in lamented him(and buried him in Ramah, evenhis own city. And Saul had put away those that
had f_mili_r _pirits, and the wizards, ou_ of the in Ins own city. And Saul had put away those
land. that had f_miligr _irlts,and the w_mts, out of
4 And the PhJlistinsa gathered themselves to- 4 the land. And the"Philistines gathered them-

ther, and came and pit_ed in Shunem: and selves together; and came and pitched in Shu-
gathered all Israel together, and they pxtehed nem: and Saul gathered all Israel together, and

in Gilboa. 5.they p_tched in Gilboa. And when Saul saw
5 And when Saul saw the host of the Philistines the host of the Philistines, he was afraid, and

he was afraid, and his heart greatly trembled. 6 his heart trembled greatly. And when Saul in-
6 And when Saul enquired of the LOAD,the Loan

answered him not, neither by dreams, nor by quired of the Loan, the Lear answered him notneither by dreams, nor by Urim, nor by pro-Urim, nor by prophets.
7 ¶'Than said Saul unto his servants, Seek 7phets. Thensaid Sauluatohissorvants, Seek

me a woman that hath a familiar spirit, that I me a woman that hath a familiar spirit, that I
may go to her, and enquire of her. And his may go to her, and inquire of her. And his

Z
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servants said to him, Behold, there *s a _oman I servants said to him, Behold, there is a womanthat hath a fam_ar spirit at En-dor. 8 that hath a familiar spirit at En-dor. And Saul --
8 And Saul disguised lumself, and put on other dLsgmsed himself, and put on other raiment,

rmment, and lie went, and two men with him, and and went, he and two men with hLm, and they
they came to the woman by night: and he said, I
pray thee, divine unto me by the familiar sprat, " came to the woman by nlght: and he said, Divine
and bring me £im up, whom I shall name unto unto me, I pray thee, hy the fandlmr spirit, and
thee. bring me up whomsoever I shall name unto
9 And the woman said unto him, Behold, thou 9 thee And the woman said unto hun, Behold,

lmowest what Saul hath done, how he hath cut off thou knowest what Saul hath done, how he hath
those that have familiar spLrits, and the wizards, cut off those that have familiar spirits, an] the
out of the lined, wherefore then layest thou a _zards, out of the land: wherefore then layest
snare for my life, to cause me to die_ thou a snare for my life, to cause me to die?
10 And Saul swats to her by the Loan, saying, 10 And Saul s_are to her by the Lee.v, saying, As

As the :Loan li_eth, there shall no lmmshment the Lonn heath, there shall no _pumshment _Or.
happen to thee for this thing.

11 Then said the woman, Whom shall I bring up 11 happen to thee for this thing. Then said the amltco:_ld

unto thee _ And he bald, Bring me up Samuel. woman, Whom shall I bring up unto thee'? And _l,on
12 /_Jd when the woman saw Samuel, she cried 12 he said, Bring me up Samuel. And when the o_ee

with a loud voice: and the woman spake to Saul, woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice:
saying, _rhy hast thou deceived me ? for thou a_2 and the woman spake to Saul, saying, Why hast
Said. 13 thou deceived me ? for thou art Saul And the
13 And the king said unto her, Be not afraid: king said unto her, Be not afraid: for what secst

for what sawest thou ? And the womml sald unto thou? And the woman sa|d unto Saul, Isec_a 2Or,
Saul, I saw gods ascending out of the earth. 1.1god coming t_ out of the earth. And he said goa_14 And he said unto her, tWhat form ts he of 9
And she said, An old man cometh up ; and he is unto her, _rhat form is he of ? And she said,
covered w_th a mantle. And Saul perceived that An old man cometh up; and he is covered with
it was Samuel, and he stooped _uth l_i_ face to the a robe. And Saul perceived that it was Samuel,
ground, and bowed lnmself, and he bowed _ath his face to the ground, aud

15 ¶ And Smnuel said to Saul, Why hast thou 15 did obeisance. And Samuel said to Saul, Why
disquieted me, to bring me up ? And Saul an- hast thou &_qmeted me, to bring me up ? And
swered, I am sore distressed; for the Pinlistines Saul answered, I am sore distressed; for the
make z ar against me, and God is departed from P_tines make war against me, and God is
me, and answereth me no more, neither : by pro- departed from me, and answereth me no more,
phets, nor by dreams: therefore I have called
thee, that thou mayest make "known unto me what neither by prophets, nor by dreams: therefore
I shall do. I have called thee, that thou mayest make kno_ai

16 Then said Samuel, Wherefore then dost thou 16 unto me what I shall do. And Samuel said,
ask of me, seeing the Load is departed from thee, Wherefore then dost thou ask of me,-seeing the
and is become throe enemy? ]Loan is departed from thee, and Sis become

17 And the LoRD hath done _to lnm, *as he 17 thine adversary? And the Lore)hath 4wrought
spake by tree: for the Load hath rent the king- for himself, as he spake by me: and the LoV.D
dora out of thine hand, and given it to thy neigh- hath rent the -kingdom out of thine hand, and
bour, evel_ to David:

18 Because thou obeyedst not the voice of the 18 given it to thy neighbour, even to David. Be-
cause thou obeyedst not the voice of the Lop.u,Loun, nor executedst his fierce wrath upon Ama-

lek, therefore hath the Load done this tlnng unto and didst not execute his fierce wrath upon
thee this day. Am_lek, therefore hath the Lo_u done this ;
19 Moreover the LOaD will also deliver Israel 19 thing unto thee this day. Moreover the LOl_D

with thee into the hand of the Philistines : and to will deliver Israel also with thee into the hand
morrow s_alt thou and thy sons be w_th me: the of the Philistines: and to-morrow shalt thou and
Loan also shall deliver the host of Israel into the thy sons be with me: the Lone ah_ll deliver the
hand of the Philistines. host of Israel also into the hand of the Philis-

_tIeb. 20 Then Saul _fell straightway all along on the 20 tines. Then Saul fell straightway his full length
mad_ earth, and was sore afraid, because of the words
has,e, upon the earth, and was sore afraid, because of
andfeU of Samuel : and there was no strength in hun; for
w_t_the he had eaten no bread all the day, nor all the the words of Samuel: and there was no strength
f"_ night, in him; for he had eaten no bread all the day,
o.f_,_, 21 ¶ And the woman came unto Saul, and saw 21 nor all the night. And the woman came unto !
_tatur¢. that he was sore troubled, and said unto him, Saul, and saw that he was sore troubled, and l

Behold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, said unto him, Behold, thine handmaid hath
and I have put my life in my hand, and have hearkened unto thy voice, and I have put my
hearkened unto thy words which thou spakest life in my hand, and have hearkened unto thy
unto me 22 words which thou spakest unto me. Now there-

2"2Now therefore, I pray thee, hearken thou also fore, I pray thee, hearken thou also unto theunto the voice of throe handmaid, and let me set
voice of thine handmaid, and let me set a mor-n morsel of bread before thee; and eat, that thou

mayest have strength, when thou goest on thy sel of bread before thee; and eat, that thou
way. mayest have strength, when thou goest on thy
23 But he refused, and said, I will not eat. But 23 way. But he refused, and said, I will not eat.

his servants, together with the woman, compelled But his servants, together with the woman, con-
him; and he hearkened unto their voice. So he strained him ; andhehem'keneduntotheirvoiee.
arose from the earth, and sat upon the bed. So he arose from the earth, and eat upon the

i 24 And the woman had a fat calf in the house; 24 bed. And the woman had a fatted calf in the
and she hasted, and killed it, and took flour, and house; and she hasted, and killed it; and shekneaded it, and did bake unleavened bread there-
of: took flour, and kneaded it, and d_d bake un.

25 And she brought it before Saul, and before his 25 leavenodbreadthereof: andshebroughtit before
servants; and they did eat. Then they rose up, Saul, and before his servants; and they did eat.
and went away that night. Then they rose up, and went away that night.
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A.V. _.9 lqow the Philistines gathered together all 29 Now the Phihstines gathered together all R.V.
their armies to Aphek : and the Israehtes pitched the,r hosts to Aphek : and the Israehtes pitched "
by a fomltam which _sm Jezreel. 2 by the fountain whmh is in Jezrcel. And the
2 And the lords of the Philistines passed on by lords of the Ph]listiues passed on by hm_dreds,

hund_.eds, and by thousands: but David and his and by thousands: and David ml(1 his menmen passed on in the i ereward with Achiah.
3 Then said the princes of the Phihstines, What 3 passed on ,n the rearward with Achtsh. Then

do these Hebrews 7te_e? And Achish said unto the said the princes of the Philistines, What do
princes of the l'hillstmes, ls not this David, the these Hebrews ]tere9 And Achtsh said unto the
servant of Saul the king of Israel, which hath been princes of the Ph_Lstmes, Is not th_s David,
with me these days, or these years, and I have the servant of Saul the king of Israel, _hich
found no fault m him since be fell _mto mv unto hath bccu _3th me these days or these years,
this day? and I ba_e found no fault m him since he fell

4 And the princes of the Philistines were wroth 4 away u_to 11_eunto this day ? But the princes
w_th hma; and the princes of the Plnhstines said of the Phihstmes were wroth with hml; and

" t Chr. unto him, *Make tlns fellow return, that he may the princes of the Plnh_tmes said unto ldm,1_. 19. go again to hm place whmh thou hast appointed
hin_, and let him not go do_n w_th us to battle, l_lake the man return, that he may go .back to
lest in the battle he be an adversary to us: for his place whele thou hast appointed him, and
wherewith should he reconcile huuself unto his let him not go down _ith us to battle, lest m
master? sl_ould _t not be with the heads of these the battle he becom_ an adversary to us: for
men? wherewith should this re/low reconcile lnmself

5 Is not this David, of whom they sang one to unto hm lord ? should it not be _ith the heads
oh. la another in dances, saying, *Saul slew his thou- 5 of these men _ Is not tins Dawd, of whom

sands, and David his ten thousands ? they sang one to another in dance% saying,
_2L U 6 ¶ Then Achish called David, and said unto

him, Surely, as the Loan li*eth, thou hast been Saul hath slam his thousands,
upright, and thy going out and thy coming m with And David his ten thousands?
me m the host ,_ good in my sigilt" for I have not 6 Then Aclash called Da_ ld, and said unto hha, As
found evil in thee since the day of thy coming unto the LORDhveth, thou hast been upright, and thy

tt1[leb me unto this day: nevertheless tthe lords favour going out and thy conling m withmein thehostou ar thee not. is good in my sight : for I have not found evil
_tooo, 7 Wherefore now return, andgo in peace, that in thee since the day of thy coming unto me

_i,e_of thou _displease not the lords of the Pl_hstines. unto this day : nevertheless the lords favour
elord 8 ¶ And David said unto Aehish, But what have 7 thee not. Wherefore now return, and go ill

_Iteb. I done? and what hast thou found in thy serva_tnot , so long as I have been t with thee unto fins day, peace, that thou displease not the lords of the
_ ,_l,n that I may not go fight against the enemies of _ny 8 Plfilistines. And David sa_d unto keinsh, But

e ege_ lord the king ? _*hat have I done_ and what hast thou found in
_e. 9 And Achish answered and said to David, I thy servaut so long as I have been before thee

_[leb. know that thou a_t good in my mght, as an angel unto thisday, that I may not go andfight against_for¢ of God : notwithstanding the princes of the Phil- 9 the enemies of my lord the king ? And Achish
t_"c_ istines have said, He shall not go up _ith us to answered and said to David, I know that thou

_ae battle, art good in my sight, as an angel of God" not-
10 Wherefore now rise up early in the morning w_thstanding the princes of the Phdistines ha_ e

with thy master's servants that are come with thee"
and as soon as ye be up early in the morning, and said, He shall not go up w_th us to the battle.

10 Wherefore now rise up early in the morninghave light, depart.
11 So David and his men rose up early to de- w_th the servant_ of thy lord that are come

part in the morning, to return rote the laml of with thee: and as soon as ye be up early in the
the Philistines. And the Philmtmes went up to 11 morning, and have hght, depart. So David rose
Jezreel. up early, he andhis men, to depart in the morn-

_,_g, to return into the land of the Philistines.
_O And it came to pass, when David and And the Philistines went up to Jezreel

Ins men were come to Zfldag on the third day, 30 And _t came to pass, when Dawd and his men
that the Amalekites had invaded the_south, and
Ziklag, and smitten Zfl_lag, and burned _t with were come to Ziklag on the third day, that the
fire; A.malekites had made a ra_d upon the South
2 And had taken the women captives, that and upon Ziklag, and had smitten Zildag, and

were thersln : they slew not any, e_ther great or 2 burned it with fire ; and had taken captive the
small, but carried them away, and went on their women a_u/ a/l that were therein, both small
way. and great: they slew not any, but carried them

3 ¶ So David and his men came to the city, and, 3 off[,and went their way. And when David and
behold, it was burned with fire ; and their w,ves, his men came to the city, behold, it was burned
and their sons, and their daughters, were taken with fire ; and their wives, and their sons, and
captives. 4 their daughters, were taken captives. Then4 Then David and the people that were with him
lifted up their rome and wept, until they had no David and the people that were with him lifted
more power to weep. up their voice and wept, until they had no

5 And Dawd's two wives were taken captives, 5 more power to weep. And David's two wives
Ah,noam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail the _ufe of were taken captives, A.hinoam the Jezreehtess,
_abal the Carmehte. and Abigail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite.
6 And David was greatly distressed; for the people 6 And David was greatly distressed ; for the people

spake of stoning him, because the soul of all the spake of stoning him, because the soul of all
tleb. people was _grieved, every man for his sons and the people was grieved, every mau for his sons

b_u_. for his daughters: but David encouraged himself and for his daughters : but David strengthened
in the Loun his God. himself in the Lo_ his God.7 And David said to Ablathar the priest, AILi-
melech's son, I pray thee, bring me hither the 7 AndDavidsaidtoAbiatharthepriest, theeonof
ephod. And Abiathar brought thither the ephod Ahimelech,Ipraythee, bringmehithertheephod
to David. AndAbiathar brought thither the ephod to David

Z2
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AV. 8 And David enquired at the LORD, saying, S And David inquired of the LoRv, saying,
Shall I pursue after this troop? shall I overtake 1If I pursue after this troop, shM11 overtake
them 9 And he answered him, Pursue: for thou them9 And he answered him, Pursue: for 1Or,8hal_ I
shalt surely overtake them, and without fad re- thou shalt surely overtake them, and shalt pur_a_
cover a/l. 9 without fail recover a//. So David went, he
9 So David went, he and the six hundred men

that were with hun, and came to the brook Besor, and the mx hundred men that were with him,
where those that were left behind stayed, and came to the brook Bcsor, where those

10 But David pursued, he and four Inmdred 10 that were left belnnd stayed But David put-
men: for two hundred abode behind, which were sued, he and four hundred men: for two
so faint that they could not go over the brook hundred stayed behind, which were sc faint that
Baser. 11 they could not go over the brook Besor: and
11 ¶ And they found an Egyptian in the they found an :Egyptian in the field, andbrought

field, and brought him to Dared, and gave ldm lmn to David, and gave him bread, and he did
bread, and he did eat ; a_sd they made hun drink 12 cat; and they gave him water to drink : andwater;
1"2And they gave him a piece of a cake cf figs, they gave him a piece of a cake of figs, and

and two clusters of raisins: m_d when he had two clusters of raisins; and when he had
eaten, his sprat came again to him : for he had eaten, his spirit came again to him : for he had
eaten no bread, nor drunk a,_y water, three days eaten no bread, nor drunk any water, three days
and three nights. 13 and three nights. And Dawd said unto hLm,

13 And David said unto him, To whom belo,,gest To whombelongest thou 9 andwhence art thou?
thou? and whence art thou ? And he said, I am a And he said, I am a young man of Egypt, serv-
young man of Egypt, servant to an Amalehte; and ant to all Amalehte ; and my master left me,
my master left me, becatme three days agone I fell 1t because three days agone I fell sick. We madesick.
14 We made an invasion u2on the south of the a raid upon the South of the CherethJtes, andupon that which belongeth to Judah, and ulmnCherethites, aud upon the coast which belongeth

to Judah, and upon the south of Caleb; and we the South of Caleb; and we burned Z]klag with
burned Z-firingwith fire. 15 fire. And Dawd sand to him, Wilt thou bring

15 And David said to him, Caust thou bring me medcwntothistroop? Andhesaid, Swearunto
down to this company ? And he said, Swear m_to me by God, that thou wilt neither -ldil me, nor
me by God, that thou wilt neither kill me, nor de- deliver me up into the hands of my master, and
hver me rote the hands of my master, and I will 16 I will bring thee down to this troop. And when
bring thee down to this company, he had brought him down, behold, they were

16 ¶[ And when he had brought him down, spread abroad over all the ground, eating and
behold, they were spread abroad u_on all the
earth, eating and drinking, and dancing, because drinking, and feasting, Sbecause of all the great
of all the great spoil that they had taken out of spoil that they had taken out of the land of the
the land of the Philistines, and out of the land of 17 Philistines, and out of the land of Judah. And
Judah. David smcte them from the twilight even unto

17 And David smote them from the twilight even the evening of the next day: and there escaped
IIeb, untotheeveningoftthenextday:andthereescaped not a man of them, save four hundred young
ew not a man of them, save four hmldred young men, 18 men, which rode upon camels and fled. And

,w_ row. which rode upon camels, and fled. David recovered all that the Amaleldtes had
18 And David recovered all that the Amaleldtes 19 taken : and David rescued his two wives. Andhad carried away: and David rescued his two

wives, there was nothing lacking to them, heather small
19 And there was nothing lacking to them, neither nor great, neither sons nor daughters, neither

small nor great, neither sons nor daughters, neither spoil, nor any thing that they had taken to
spoil, nor any thing that they had taken to them: 20 them : David brought back all. And David
David recovered all. took all the flocks and the herds, w_/ch they

20 And David took all the flocks and tlm herds, drays before those other cattle, and said, This
whlc£ they drave before those other cattle and 21 is David's spelL And David came to the two
said, This is David's spell, hundred men, which were so faint that they

I 21 ¶ And David came to the two hundred men,
] which were so faint that they could not follow could not follow David, whom also _hey had

David, whom they had made also to abide at the made to abide at the brook Baser : and they
brook Bescr: and they went forth to meet David, went iorthtomeetDavid, andtomeet thepeople

] and to meet the people that were with ldm: and that were with him: and when David came nero"
lOt, | when David came near to thepeople, he Ilealutod 22 Stothepeople,he_saiutedthem. Then answered
aa_z,/ [ them. all the wicked men and _men of s Belial, of those i

t_ | 22 Then answered all the wicked men and men of that went with David, and said, Because they as_d
_. _ I Belial, of .*those that went with David, and said, _Or,went not with us, we will not give them aught
Heb. ] Because they went not with us, we will not give of the spoil that we have recovered, save to

_. | them ought of the spoil that we have recovered,
save to every man lns _e and his children, that every man his wife and his children, that they
they may lead them away, and depart. 23 may lead them away, and depart. Then said
23 Then said David, Ye shah not do so, my breth- David, Ye shall not do so, my brethren, with

ren, with that which the LenD hath given us, who that which the LORD hath given unto us, whc
hath preserved us, and dshvered the company that hath preserved us, and delivered the troop that
came against us into cur hand. 24 came against us into our hand. And who will

24For who will hearken untoyouin this matter? hearken unto you in this matter? for as his
but as his part is that goeth down to the battle, so share is that goeth down to the battle, so shall
sha/l his part be that tarrieth by the stult: they his share be that tarrieth by the stuff: theyshall part alike.
25 And it was 8o from that day _forward, that he 25 shall share alike. And it was so from that dayHeb.

an_ made it a statute and an ordinance for Israel unto forward, that he made it a statute and an ordin-
forward, this day. ance for Israel, unto this day.26 d when David came to Ziklag, he sent of 26 And when David came to Ziklag, he sent of

the spoil unto the elders of Judah, even to Ins the spoil unto the elders of Judah, even to his
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A. _'. I friends, saying, Behold a ; present for you of the friends, _aying, Behold a 1present for you of the

] spoil of the enemies of the LORD; 27 spoil cf the cnemieq cf the Lolm ; to them
tIIeb. t 27 To tl_e_z which were in Beth-el and to lllem which were in Beth-el and to them which wer-
b/es$_n9" which were in south Ra_noth, and to tI_el_ _hmh • • ' •I . . . m Ramoth of the South, and to them winch

were In JattLr, °8 w " J • to in w c r "
] 28 And to them _hich were in Aroer, and to tl_em " ere m attlr, and the hi h we e m

which were m Siphmoth, and to t]_en_which were Aroer, aud to them which were in Siphmoth,
in Eshtemoa, 29 and to them which were in Esbtemoa; and to

'29 And to then_ which were in Rachal, and to them whmh were m Racal, and to them which
the,_ which we_e in the cities of tile Jerahmeehtes, were in the cltiss of the Jerahmeelites, and to
and to them which were m the cities of the Ken- them which were in the cities of the Kenites ;
ires, 30 and to them which were in Hormah, and to

30 And to tI_em which were ill Holunah, and to them which were in _Cor-ashan, and to them
tl_em winch were in Chor-ashan, and to thegn which 31 which were in Athach; and to them wlnch
we_e m Athach,

31 And to them which were in Hebron, and to all were in Hebron, and to all the places where
the places where Dawd himself and his men were Da_ud himself and his men u ere wont to haunt.
wont to hamlt. 31 SNow the Phihstmes fought against Israel:

and the men of Israel fled from before the Phil-
* 1Chr. _I :Now *the Philistines fought against Israel: istmes, and fell do_ul 4slain m mount Gdboa.
10.1. and the men of Israel fled from before the Phil- 2 And the Philistines followed hard upon Saul and
i or, istmes, and fell down "slam in n_ount Gilboa. upon his sons ; and the Phihstmes slew Jo-
wotmd- fi And the Phihstmes followed hard upon Saul and nathan, and akbmadab, and M'alchi-shua, the
e_. upon his sons ; and the Philistines slew Jonathan, 3 sons of Saul. And the battle went sore againstand Abinadab, and _elchi-shua, Saul's sons.

3 And the battle went sore against Saul, and the Saul, and the archers overtook him ; and he
t }Ieb. t archers t hit him; and he was sore wounded of was greatly distressed by reason of the archers.
_hootcrs, the archers. 4 Then said Saul to his armourbearer, Draw thy
bows. 4 Then said Saul unto his armourbearer, Draw sword, and thrust me through therewith; lest
t Hob. thy sword, and thrust me through therewith ; lest theseunclrcumcmedcomeandthrustmethrough,

/ou,_d these uncircumcised come and thrust me through, and _abuse me. But his armourbearer would _ Or,
_m. and .iabuse me. But Ins armourbearer would not; not ; for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul ,nake a
' Or, for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a 5 took his sword, and fell upon it. And when _oc_ of,noc,_,,e. sword, and fell upon It.

5 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul _ as his armourbearer saw that Saul _ as dead, he
dead, he fell likewise upon his sword, and died like_ise fell upon his sword, and died with him.
with him. 6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and his armour-

6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and his bearer, and all Ins men, that _ame day together.
armourbearer, and all his men, that same day 7 And when the men of Israel that were on the
together, other side of the valley, and they that were be-

7 ¶ And when the men of Israel that were oh the yond Jordan, saw that the men of Israel fled, and
other side of the valley, and t]_ey that were on the that Saul and his sons were dead, they forsookother side Jordan, saw that the men of Israel fled,
and that Saul and his sons were dead, thcyforsook the cities, and fled; and the Plnhstines came
the e_ties, and fled ; and the Philistines came and and dwelt in them.
dwelt in them. 8 And it came to pass on the morrow, when the

8 And it came to pass on the morrow, when the Philistines came to str_p thc slain, that they
Philistines came to strip the _]a_n_that they found found Saul and his three sons fallen m mount
Saul and his three sons fallen in mount Gilboa. 9 Gilboa. And they cut off his head, and stripped
9 And they cut off his head, and stripped off his off his armour, and sent into the land of the

armour, and sent into the land cf the Phd_stines Philistines round about, to carry the tidings
round about, to publish it in the house of their
idols, and among the people, unto the house of their idols, and to the people.
10 And they put his armour in the house of Ash- 10 And they put his armour in the house of the

taroth: and they fastened his body to the wall of Ashtaroth: and they fastened his body to the
Beth-shan. 11 wall of Beth-shun. And when the inhabitants
11 ¶[ And when the inhabitants cf Jabesh-gilead of Jabesh-gllead heard concerning him that

Or. heard '.Iof that which the Philistines had done to 12 wlnch the Plulistines had done to Saul, all the
concern. Saul; valiant men arose, and went all night, and took
,_y hun. 12 All the valiant men arose, and went all night, the body of Saul and the bo&es of h_s sons

and took the body of Saul and the bodms of his from the wall of Beth-shun; and they came to
Jet. _L sons from the wall of Beth-shun, and came to 13 Jabesh, and burnt them there. And they took5. Jabesh, and * burnt them there.

_Sam. 13 And they took their hones, and "buried t_zem their bones, and buried them under the tamariskunder a tree at Jabesh, and fasted seven days. tree in Jabesh_ and fasted seven days.
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: A.V. 1 Now it came to pass after the death of Saul, 1 ANDit came to pass after the death of Saul, R V.
whenDawdwasreturnedfrom*theslaughterofthe when David was returned from the slaughter

1 Sam. Amalekates, andDavldhadabodetwodaysmZlklag; of the Amaleldtes, and David had abode two
3o.17. 2 It came even to pass on the tinrd day, that, 2 days in Zfidag; it came even to pass on the

behold, a man came out of the camp from Saul third day, thaL behold, a man came out of the
with ins clothes rent, and earth upon his head: camp from Saul _lth his clothes rent, and earth
and so it was, when he came to Dawd, that he fell upon his head: and so it was, when he came to
to the earth, and did obeisance. David, that he fell to the earth, and did obeis-
3 And Da_ld said unto him, From whence eomest 3 ance. And David said unto him, From whence

thou ? And tie said unto him, Out of the camp of comest thou ? And he said unto lnm, Out of
Israel am I escal_ed 4 the camp of Israel am I escaped. And David

_lIeb. 4 And David said unto him, _How went the saul mite him, How went the matte1 _ I pray
lWa_ matter? I pray thee, tell me. And he answered, thee, tell me. And lie answered, The people
waz, _¢. That the people are fled from the battle, and many are fled from the battle, and many of the people

of the people also are fallen and dead; and Saul also are fallen and dead; and Saul and Jona-
and Jonathan his sou are de_,d also. 5 than his son are dead also. And Dawd said
5 And Da_nd said unto the young man that told tmte the young man that told him, How know.

him, How kno_est th6u that Saul and Jonathan e_t thou that Saul and Jonathan his son be
his son be dead ? 6 dead _ And the young man that told him said,

6 And the young man that told him said, As _I As I happened by chance upon mount Gilboa,
happened by chance upon mount Gflboa, behold, behold, Saul leaned upon his spear; and, lo, the
gaul leaned upon his spear; aml, Io, the chariots chariots and the horsemen followed hard after
and horsemen followed hard after hun. 7 hL_n. And when he looked behind him, he saw

7 And when he looked behind hml, he saw me, me, and called unto me. And I answered, Here
Heb. and called unto me. And I answered, _Here am I. 8 am I. And he said unto me, Who art thou 9

l_ehola 8 And he sa_d unto me, Who art thou? And I 9 And I answered hun, I am an Amalekite. And
_ answered him, I am an Amalekite. he said unto me, Staml, I pray thee, i beside 1Or,

9 He said unto me again, Stand, I pray thee, me, and slay me, for sanguish hath taken hold over
,Or, uponme, andslayme: for Ilanguish is come upon of me; because my life is yet whole in me. *Or,
my coat me, because my life is yet whole m me. 10 So I stood 1beside him, and slew him, because qzad_-
oI_naa, 10 So I stood upon him, and slew him, because I I was sure that he could not live after that he _e*s
rmbroid, was sure that he could not live after that he was was fallen : and I took the crown that was
ertd coat fallen: and I took the crown that was upon his upon his head, and the bracelet that was on
h_ruler- head, and the bracelet that waz on hls arm, and his arm, and have brought them hither untoe_m¢,

_t my, have brought them hither unto my lord. 11 my lord Then David took hold on his clothes,11 Then David took hold on his clothes, and *rent and rent them; and likewise all the men that
* ch 8. them; andlikewise allthemen thatwere with hun: 12 were with him: and they mourned, and wept,
31. 12 And they mourned, and wept, and fasted until and fasted untal even, for Saul, and for Jonathan

13.31. even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his son, and for his son, and for the people of the LORD, and
the people of the LORD,and for the house of Israel for the house of Israel ; because they were
because they were fallen by the sword. 13 fallen by the sword. And Dawd said unto the

13 ¶ And David said unto the young man that young man that told lnm, Whence art thou_
told him, Whence art thou_ And he answered, I And he answered, I am the son of a stranger,
am the son of a stranger, all Amalekite. 14 an Amalekite. And David said unto hun, How

P_ 105 14 And David said unto him, * How wast thou wast thou not afraid to put forth tlnnc hand to
_5. not afraid to stretch forth thine hand to destroy 15 destroy the LOAD'Sanointed ? And David called

the LORD'Sanointed_ one of the young men, and said, Go near, and
15 And David called one of the young men, and fall upon him. And he smote him that he died.

said, Go near, a_u/fall upon hhn. And he smote 16 And David said unto him, Thy blood be upon
him that he &ed. thy head ; for thy mouth hath testified against

16 And David said unto him, Thy blood be upon thee, saying, I have slain the Lo_u's anointed.
thy head; for thy mouth hath testified against 17 And David lamented w_th this lamentatmn
thee, saying, I have slam the LORD'Sanointed. 18 over Saul and over Jonathan his son : and he

17 ¶ And Dawd lamented with tins lamentation bade them teach the children of Judah tl_eso_
over Saul and over Jonathan his son: of the bow: behold, it is written in the boo]_

of s Jaahar.18 (Also he bade them teach the children of _Or, The
Judah the use of the bow: behold, it is written 19 _Thy glory, 0 Israel, is slain upon thy high Upright

"Jo*h. * in the book _of Jasher.) places I _ or, The
10.l& 19 The beauty of Israel is slain upon thy high How are the mighty fallen ! aazdle
"'-- places : how are the mighty fallen ! 20 Tell it not in Gath,
o__ 20 * Tell it not in Oath, publish it not in the Publish it not in the streets of Ashkelon.
uvrioht, streets of AskeloR; lest the daughters of the Philis. Lest the daughters of the Philistines rejoice,
* iKi_ L tines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircum. Lest the daughters of the uncircumcised tri.
1_ cised triumph, umph.
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• 2k.V. 21 ¥e mountains of Gilboa, let there be no dew, 21 Ye mountains of Gilboa, R.V.
neither let there be ram, upon you, nor fields of Let there be no dew nor lain upon yoo, nel- --
offerings: for there the sineld of the m_ghty is ther fields of offerings"
vilely cast away, the shield of Saul, as tho_gh he For there the shield of file mighty was 1vilely 1Or,
had not been anointed _dth oil. cast away, defiled

22 From the blood of the slain, from the fat of The shield of Saul, 2not anointed with oil. : or,
the mighty, the bow of Jonathan tunled not back, 22 From the blood of the slam, from the fat of as ofone
and the sword of Saul returned not empty, tile nughty, nota_to_t_cd

mOr, 23 Saul and Jonathan were lovely and i,pleasant The bow of Jonathan turned not back,
sweet, iu their byes, and in their death they were not Azld the sword of Saul returned not empty

dlwded: they were swifter than eagles, they _ere 23 Saul and Jonathan were lovely and pleasant
stronger than hens. in therr lives,

24 Ye daughters of Israel, weep over Saul, _ho And ill thetr death they were not divided;
clothed you hi scarlet, _lth other delights, who put They were s_fter than eagles,
on ornaments of gold upon your apparel. They were stronger than hens.

25 How are the mighty fallen m the midst of tl,e 2.i Ye daughters of Israel, weep over Saul,
batflc l 0 Jonathan, thou wast slain in throe high Who clothed you m scarlet _deheately, _IIeb.
places. Y_rhoput ornaments of gold upon your apparel, w_ttt

26 I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan. 25 How are the mighty fallen m the midst of the deZ_gms.
very pleasant hast thou been unto me : thy love to battlel
mc was wonderful, passing the love of women. _Jonathan is slain upon thy high places. 4 Or,

27 How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons 26 I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan: 0 Jona.
tl_att,

of war penshed l Yery pleasant hast thou been unto me: slam _c.
Thy love to me was wonderful,

2 And it came to pass after this, that Da_ud Passing the love of women.
enquired of the :LOAD,saying, Shall I go up into 27 How are the m_ghty fallen,
any of the cffies of Judah? And the LORD said And the weapons of war perishcd!
mite hun, Go up. And David said, Whither shall 2 And it came to pass after thin, that David
I go up9 And he said, Unto Hebron. inqmred of the LOAD,saying, Shall I go up into

2 So David went up thither, and his two wives any of the cities of Judah9 And the LORDsaid
also, AhinoamtheJeza'eehtess, andAb_gallNabal's unto him, Go up. And David sa_d, Whither
wife the Carmehte. shall I go up_ And he said, Unto Hebron.
3 And his men that were with him did David 2 So David went up thither, and his two wives

bring up, every man with his household : and they also, Ahmoam the Jezreehtess, and Abigail the
dwelt in the cities of Hebrou. 3 wife of Nabal the Carmehte. And his men that

l_.fa_ 4 *And the men of Judah came, and there they were with him chd David bru_g up, every man- - anointed David king over the house of Judah. wlthhishousehold: andthcydweltmthecitms
1 Sam. And they told Dawd, saying, That *the men of 4 of Hebron. And the men of Judah came, and

,31.13. Jabesh-gilead were they that buried Saul. there they anointed David king over the house
5 ¶ And Dawd sent messengers unto the men of of Judah.

Jabesh-gilead, and said unto them, Blessed be ye of And they told David, saying, The men of
the LoRI), that ye have shewed this ldndness unto 5 Jabesh-grlead were they that buried Saul. And
your lord, even unto Saul, and have buried him. Da_id sent messengers unto the men of Jabesh-
6 And now the Loan shew "ldndn_ss and truth gilead, and saul unto them, Blessed be ye of

untoyou: andIaisowLU reqmte you this kindness, the LoP.D, that ye have shewed thts kindness
because ye have done this thing, unto your lord, even unto Saul, and have buried
7 Therefore now let your hands be strengthened, 6 him. And now the Loal) show tundness and

! Hob and _be ye valiant : for your master Saul is dead, truth unto you: and I also will reqmte you this
be v¢the and also the house of Judah have anointed me kindness, because ye have done this thing.
soils o] king over them. 7 Now therefore let your hands be strong, andvtzlottr.

t lIeb. 8 ¶ But Abner the son of Nor, captain of _Saul's be ye valiant: for Saul your lord is dead, and
the host host, took Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, and brought also the house of Judah have anointed me king
waieh hun over to Mahanatm ; over them.
_as 9 :And made him king over Gilead, and over the 8 Now Abner the son of 1_er, captain of Saul's
_aurs. Ashuntes, and over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, host, hadtaken_Ish-bosheththesenofSaul, and sin
: [1611 and over Benjamin, and over all Israel. 9 brought him over to bfahanaim ; and he made 1 Ct_r.And he
made] 10 Ish-bosheth Saul's son wa_ forty years old him king over Gilead, and over the eAshurites, vuLa%ix. 89,

when he began to reign over Israel, and re_gned two and over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Esa-
years. Bat the house of Judah followed David. 10 Ben_amin_ and over all Israel. (Ish-bosheth baaL

_Heb. 11 And the *hme that David was hing in Hebron Saul's son was forty years old when he began tThe
ttgmbt-r
of days. over the house of Judah was seven years and six to reign over Israel, and he reigned two years.) Vulgabmonths. 11 But the house of Judah followed David. And and

12 ¶ And Abner the son of Ner, and the servants the time that David was king in Hebron over the ha_e,
of Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, went out from house of Judah was seven years and six months. Geshur
Mahanaim to Gibeon. 12 And Abner the son of Ner, and the servants tees.

13 And Joab the son of Zerulah, and the servants of Iah-besheth the son of Saul, went out from
}Heb. ofDawd, wentout, andmet t togethex by the pool 13_tfahanaim to Gibeon. And Joab the son of
t_em of Oibeon: and they sat down, the one on the one Zemiah, and the servants of David, went out,together.

szde of the pool, and the other on the other side of and met ?them by the pool of Gzbeon ; and : li'eb.
the pool. they sat down, the one on the one side of the taem

14 And Abner said to Joab, :Let the young men pool, and the other on the other side of the toaet_
now arise, and play before us. And Joab said, Let 14 pool. And Abner said to Joab, Let the yoang
them arise, men, I pray thee, arise and play before us.
15 Then there arose and went over by number 15 And Joab said, Let them arise. Then they

twelve of Benjamin, which pertained to Ish-bo- arose and went over by number; twelve for
sheth the son of Saul, and twelve of the servants Benjamin, and for Ish-besheth the son of Saul,
of David. 16 and twelve of the servants of Dawl. And they
16 And they caught every one his fellow by the caught every one his fellow by the head, and sThatt

!That is, head, and thrust lfrs sword in his fellow's side ; so thrust his sword in his fellow's side ; so they T_zJt¢_of the_ fi_d
of_ron0 they fell down together: wherefore that place was fell down together: wherefore that place was saarp
me_ called _Helkath-hazzurim, which/s in Giboon. called SHelkath-hazzurim, which is in O_been. kmt_s.
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17 And there was _ very sore battle that day; 17And the ha*Ale was very sore that day; and :R.V.
and Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel, Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel, befole

I before the servants of David.
I 18 ¶ And there were three sons of Zeruiah there, 18 the servants of David. And the three sons ofZeruiah were there, Joab, and Abishai, and

Joab, and Ablshai, and Asahel : and Asahel was as Asahel: and Asahel was as light of foot 1as a LHeb.hght +of foot +as a wild roe.
19 AndAsahel pursued after Abner ; andin going 19 wild roe. And Asahel pursned after Abner; hc_s°ne°frves

he turned not to the right hand nor to the left and in going he turned not to the right hand _at arc
from _follow]ng Abner. 20 nor to the left from following Abner. Then !nthe

20 Then Abner looked behind him, and said, Art Abner looked behind him, and said, Is it thou, arzd.
thou Asahel_ And he answered, I am. 21 Asahel ? And he answered, It is I. And Abner

21 And Abner said to hLm, Turn thee aside to said to trim, Turn thee amde to thy right hand
thy right hand or to thy left, and lay thee hold on or to thy left, and lay thee hold on one of the
one of the young men, and take thee Ins ,amour. young men, mid take thee his 2armour. But _Or,

r_d
But Asahel would not turn aside from following of Asahel would not turn aside from following of _eehim.

22 And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn thee 22 him. And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn Jude.
thee aside from following me: wherefore should uv. 19.aside from following me: wherefore should I smite

thee totheground? how then should I hold upmy I smi_ thee to the ground? how then should
face to Joab thy brother? 23 1 hold up my face to Joab thy brother? How-

23 Howbeit he refnsed to turn aside: wherefore beit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner
Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him with the hinder end of the spear smote hun in
under the fifth r/b, that the _-pear came out behind the belly, that the spear came out belnnd him;
lnm; and he fell down there, and died in the same and he _ell down there, and died in the same
place: and it came to pass, that as many as came place: and it came to pass, that as runny asto the place where A_ahel fell down and died stood
still, came to the place where Asahel fell down and
24 Joab aIso and Abishai pursued after Abner: 24 died stood still. But Joab and Abmhal pursued

and the sun wont down when they were come to after Abner: and the sun went down when
the hill of flmmah, that heth before Gish by the they were come to the hill of Ammah, that heth
way of the wilderness of Gibeon. before Giah hy the way of the wilderness of

25 ¶ And the children of Benjamin gathered 25 Gibson. Anal the children of Benjamin gathered
themselves together after Abner, and became one themselves together after Abner, and became
troop, and stood on the top of an hill. one band, and stood on the top of an hill

26 Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall 26 Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall thethe sword devour for ever? kno_est thou not that
it _4ll be bitterness in the latter end'_ how long sword devour for ever_ knowcet thou not that
shall it be then, ere thou Ind the people return it wffi be bitterness in the latter end ? how long
from follou_ing their brethren ?

27 And Joab said, As God liveth, unless thou 27 fromShallfollowingitbe then,theirerethOUbrethren2bid theAndpeoplejoabreturnsaid,
ha&ut spoken, surely then _in the morning the As God hvcth, 8if thou hadst not spoken, surely 3See
people had ugone up every one from following his then 4in the morning the people had gone away, vet. 14.
brother. 28 nor followed every one his brother. So Joab 4Heb.from the28 So Joab blew a trumpet, and all the people blew the trumpet, and all the people stood still, moral-
stood still, and pursued after Israel no more, and pursued after Israel no more, neitherfought _ng.neither fought they any more.
29 And Abner and his men walked all that night 29 they any more. And Abner and his men went

through the plain, and passed over Jordan, and all that night through the Arabah; and they
went through all Bithron, and they came to Ma- passed over Jordan, and went through all Bith-
hanaim. 30 ron, and came to Mahanaim. And Joab return-

30 And Joab returned from following Abner : and ed from following Abner : and when he had
when he had gathered all the people together, gathered all the people together, there lacked
there lacked of Dawd's servants nineteen men and of David's servants nineteen men and Asahel.
Asahel. 31 But the servants of David had smitten of Ben-

31 But the servants of David had smitten of jamin, and of Abncr's men, so that three hund-
Benjamin, and of Abner's men, so that three hund- 82 red and threescore men died. And they tookred m_dthreescore men died.

82 ¶ And they took up Asahel, and buried him up Asahel, and buried lnm in the sepulchre of
in the sepulchre of lns father, which woz in Beth- his father, which was m Beth-lehem. And Joab
lehem. And Joab and hi_ men went all night, and his men went all mght, and the day brake
and they came to Hebron at break of day. upon them at Hebron.

3 Now there was long war between _he house
3 _ow there was long war between the house of Saul and the house of ])avid : and David

of Saul and the house of David: but David waxed waxed stronger and stronger, but the house of
stronger and stronger, and the house of Saul Saul waxed weaker and weaker.waxed weaker and weaker.
2 ¶ And unto David were sons bern in Hebron: 2 And unto David were sons born in Hebron :

and his firstborn was Amnon, of Ahinoam the and his firstborn was Amnon, of Ahinoam the
Jezreelitess; 3 Jezreelitess; and his second, Chileab, of Abigail
8 And his second, Chlleab, of Abigail the wife of the wife of Nabal the Carmelite; and the third,

Nabal the Carmelite; and the third, Absalom the Absalom the son of _ the daughter of
son of Haacah the daughter of Talmai l_g of 4 Talmai king of Geshur; and the fourth, Ado-
Geahur; nijah the son of Haggith; and the fifth, Shephat-

4 And the fourth, Adonljah the son of Haggith; 5 iah the son of Abital ; and the sixth, Ithream,
and the tiith, Shephatiah the son of Ab_tal; of ]_glah David's" wife. These were bern to5 And the sixth, Ithream, by Eglah David's wife.
These were born to David in Hebron. :David in Hebron.
6 ¶[ And it came to pass, while there was war be. 6 And it came to lmSS, while there was war be- s or,

tween the honse of Saul and the house of David, that twcen the house of Sanl and the house of David, shewed
Abner mad_ hlmaelf strong for the house of Sanl. that Abner _made ]_im_elf strong in the house of h_m*elfatrong
7 And Saul had a concubine, whose name 7 Saul. Now Saul had a concubine, whose name /or
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was *RLzpah, the daughter of Aiah: and Is/z- was Rlzp._h, the daughter of Alah: and lsh- R.V.
bosheth said to Abner, V_herefore hast thou gone bosl_eth said to Abner, Wherefore hast thou
in unto my father's concubine" 8 gone in unto my father's concubine? Then

8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words of was Abner very wroth for the words of Ish-
Ish-bosheth, and said, _,n I a dog's head, winch
against Judah do shaw kindness this day unto the bosheth, and said, Am I a dog's head that be-
house of Saul thy father, to hm brethren, and to lougeth to Judah? This day do I shaw kind-
Ins frmnds, and have not dehvered thee rote the hess unto the house of Saul thy father, to his
hand of David, that thou chargest me to day with brethren, and to ins friends, and have not de-
a fault concerning this woman ? livered thee into the hand of David, and yet
9 So do God to Abner, and more also, except, as thou chargest me this day with _a fault con- 1Or,

t_ fault
the LORD hath sworn to Da_d, eve,, so I do to 9 eerning this woman. God do so to Abner, and el th_s
him; nmre also, if, as the LORDhath sworn to Dared woman* I

10 To translate the kingdom from the house of 10 1 do not even so to him ; to translate the king- ISaul, and to set up the throne of David over
Israel and over Judah, from Dan even to Beer- dam from the house of Saul, and to set up the
sheba, throne of David over Israel and over Judah .

11 And he could not answer Abner a word again, 11 from Dan even to Beer.sheba. And he could
because he feared him. not answer Abner another word, because he

12 ¶i And Abner sent messengers to David on feared him.
his behalf, saying, Whose is the land ? saying a/so, 12 And Ab_er sent messengers to David _on his _Or,

where he ]

Make thy league with me, and, behold, my hand behalf, saying, Whose is the land _ saying also, wa, Isl_all be with thee, to bring about all Israel unto Make thy league with me, and, behold, my
thee. hand shall be with thee, to bring about all

13 _ And he said, Well; :I will make a league 13 Israel unto thee. And he said, Well ; I willwith thee: but one thing I require of thee, _that
is, Thou shslt not see my face, except thou first make a league with thee: but one thing I re-
bring Mmhal Saul's daughter, when thou comest quh'e of thee, that is, thou shalt not see my
to see my face. face, except thou first bring Michal Saul's dangh-
14 And David sent messengers to Ish-bosheth 14 tar, when thou comest to see my face. And

Saurs son, saying, Dehver _e my wife MJchal, David sent messengers to Ish-bosheth Saul's
which I espoused to me *for an hundred foreskins son, saying, Deliver me my wife Mmhal, _ hem
of the Pinhstmes. I betrothed to me for an hundred foreskins of
15 And Ish-bosheth sent, and took her from I_er 15 the Philistines. And Ish-bosheth sent, and

husband, even from *Phaltlel the son of Laish. took her from her husband, even from SPaltiel sIn I
16 And her husband went with her _along weeping 1 Sam. I

behind her to Bahurim. Then said Abner unto 16 the son of Laish. And her husband went with xxv.44, I
him, Go, return. And he returned, her, weeping as he went, and followed her to Pal$t. I

17 ¶ And Abner had communication with the :Bahurim. Then said Abner unto him, Go, re.
elders of Israel, saying, Ye sought for David t in turn : and he returned.
tunes past to be king over you : 17 And Abner had coInmur_cation with the

18 Now then _1o *t. for the LoRv hath spoken of elders of Israel, saying, In tunes past ye sought
Davnl, saying, By the hand of my servant David 18 for David to be king over you: now then do it:
I will save my people Israel out of the hand of for the LORDhath spoken of Dawd, saying, Bythe P_tines, and out of the hand of all their
enemies, the hand of my servant David I will save my
19 And Abner also spake in the ears of Ben- people Israel out of the hand of the Philistines,

jamhl: and Abner went also to speak in the ears 19 and out of the hand of all their enemies. And
of David in Hebron all that seemed good to Abner also spake in the ears of Benjamin : and
Israel, and that seemed good to the whole house Abner went also to speak in the ears of David
of Benjamin. in Hebron all that seemed good to Israel, and
20 So Abner came to David to Hebron, and twenty 20 to the whole house of Ben)stain. So Abner

men wth him. And David made Abner and the came to David to Hebron, and twenty men
men that were with him a feast, with him. And David made Abner and the21 And Abner said unto David, ]_will arise and
go, and will gather all Israel unto my lord the 21 men that were with him a feast: And Abner
king, that they may make a league with thee, and said unto David, I will arise and go, and will
that thou mayest reign over all that thine heart gather all Israel nnto my lord the king, that
desireth. And Dawd sent Abner away; and he they may vnR_e a covenant with thee, and that
went in peace, thou mayest reign over all that thy souldesireth.

22 ¶ And, behold, the servants of David and Joab And David sent Abner away ; and he went in
came from pur_,imj a troop, and brought in a great 22 peace. And, behold, the servants of David and
spoil with them: but Abner was not with David in Joab came from _a _oray, and brought in a 4tteb.
Hebron ; for he had sent him away, and he was great spoil with them : but Abner was not wRh 04e
gone in peace.
23 When Joab an_[ all the host that was with David in Hebron; for he had sent him away, troop.

him were come, they told Joab, saying, Abner the 23 and he was gone in peace. When Joab and all
son of Ner came to the king, and he hath sent lure the host that was with him were come, they
away, and he is gone in peace. - told Joab, saying, Abner the son of Ner came
24 Then Joab came to the king, and said, What to the king, and he hath sent him away, and he

hast thou done? behold, Abner came unto thee; 24 is gone in peace. Then Joab came to the king,
why is it tl_at thou-hast sent him away, and he is and said, What hast thou done ? behold, Abner
qmte gone? came unto thee; why is it that thou hast sent I
25 Thou knowest Abner the son of Net, that he 25 him away, and he is quite gone? Thou knowest !

came to deceive thee, and to know thy going out Abner the son of Net, that he came to deceive
and thy coming in,and to know allthatthou
doest, thee, and to know thy going out and thy coming
26 And when 3oab was come out from David, he 26 in, and to know all that thou doest. And when

sent messengers after Abner, winch brought him Jcab was come out from David, he sent rues-
again from the well of Sirah: but David knew it sengers after Abner, and they brought him back _Or,
not. from the s well of Szrah: but David knew it not. _,tera
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"-_. 27 And when Abner was leturned to Hebron, 27 And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab R.'V'.
-- *Joab took him aside in the gate to speak with

him , quietly, and smote him there m_der the speak w_th him qmetly, and smote hun there_l.King_ took him aside into the nndst of the gate to
! Or, hisfifthbrother.mb'that he thed, for the blood of *Asahel in the belly,, that he died, for the blood of
peace-
ably. 28 ¶ And afterward when David heard t't, he 28 Asahel his brother. A21dafterward when David
* ch. 2. said, I and my kh_gdom are guiltless before the heard it, he said, I and my kingdom are gudt-
23. LORD for ever from the tblood of Abner the son of less before the Lord for ever from the blood of

Heb. Ner: 29 Abner the son of Ner: let it fall upon the head
btooct:. 29 Let it rest on the head of Joab, and on all his of Joab, and upon all hm father's house; and
tileb father's house; and let there not trail from the let there not fad from the house of Joab one
beculo._, house of Joal_ one that hath an xssue, or that is u that hath an issue, or that is a leper, or that

leper, or that leaneth on a staff, or that falleth on leaneth on a staff, or that falleth by tlle sword,
the sword, or that lacketh bread.

] 30 So Joab and Ablshai his brother slew Abner, 30 or that lacketh bread. So Joab and Abtshai

[_h 2. I because he had slam theLr brother *Asahel at his brother slew Abner, because he had killed

[ Gibeon in the battle, thetr brother Asahel at Gibeon in the battle.
i [ 31 ¶ And David said to Joab, and to all the 31 And David said to Joab, and to all the people

[ people that were with hun, Rend your clothes, that were _lth him, Rend your clothes, and
and gird you with sackcloth, and mourn hefore gird you with sackcloth, and mourn before Ab.
Abner. And "king David Mmself followed the 32 her. And king Dawd followed the bier. And

IHeb. '.bier. they buried Abner in Hebron: and the king
!bed. 32 And they buried Abner in Hebron: and the lifted up his rome, and wept at the grave of

king lifted up his voice, and wept at the grave of 33 Abner; and all the people wept. And the king
Abner; and all the people wept. lamented for Abner, and said,33 And the kzng lamented over Abner, and said
Dmd Abner as a fool dieth_ Should Abner die as a fool dieth 9

34 Thy hands were not bound, nor thy feet put 34 Thy hands were not bound, nor thy feet put
Heb. into fetters : as a man falleth lw.forc _wicked men into fetters:

chadren so fellest thou. And all the people wept again As a man falleth before the children of in-
°,/inquiry" over him. iquity, so didst thou fall.

35 And when all the people came to cause 35 And all the people wept again over him And
David to eat meat while it was yet day, David all the people came to cause David to eat bread
sware, saying, So do God to me, and more also, while it was yet day; but Dawd sware, saying,
if I taste bread, or ought ehe, tall the sun be God do so to me, and more also, if I tastedown.

36 And all the people took notice of it, aud it bread, or aught else, till the sun be down.
Heb. t pleased them: as whatsoever the king did pleased 36 And all the people took nohce of it, and it

wasaood all the people, pleased them: as whatsoever the king did
z,_their 87 For all the people and all Israel understood 37 pleased all the people. So all the people and¢y¢$,

that day that it was not of the king to slay Abner all Israel understood that day that it was not
the son of Ner. of the king to slay Abner the son of Nor.

38 And the king said unto his servants, Know ye 38 And the king said unto his servants, Know ye
not that there is a prince and a great ma_l fallen not that there i_ a prince and a great man fallenthis day in Israel

"_Hob. 89 And I an_ this day _weak, though anointed 39 this day in Israel? And I am this day weak,
tender, kh_g; and these men the sons of Zeruiah be too though anointed king; and these men the sons

hard for me : the LORD shall reward the doer of of Zermah be too hard for me : the Loz_Dreward
evil according to his wickedness, the wicked doer according to his wickedness.

4 And when Is]_-bos]teth, Saul's son, heard that
4 And when Sanl's son he_-'d that Abner wa! Abner was dead in Hebron, his handa became _In

1 Chr.
dead in Hebron, his hands were feeble, and all the feeble, and all the Israelites were troubled. ,_li. 34,
Israelites were troubled. 2 And Ish-bosheth, SanPs son, had two men that ix 40,Mer_b-
2 And Saui's son had two men tha_ were captaim wer_ captains of bands: the name of the one was baaL

of bands: the name of the one was Baanal_ Baanal_, and the name of tho other Rechab, the _The
IIeb. and the name of the _other Rechab, the sons sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, of the children Sept.

second, of Rimr-on a Beerothite, of the cinldren of Ires,
Benjamin: (for Beeroth also was reckoned to of Benjamin: (for Beeroth also is reckoned to .4nd,
Benjamin: 3 Benjamin: and the Beerothites fled to Gittahn, behold,
3 And the Bcerothites fled to Gittaim, and were and have been sojourners there until this day.) t_et_om_n

sojourners there until fins day ) 4 Now Jonathan, Saurs sou, had a son that that "k_j
4 And Jonathan, Saul's son, had a son t_at was was lame of lns feet. He was five years old the doo:

of t_
[1611 lame of Ma _feet. He was five years old when when the tidings came of Saul and Jonathan housefeet and the tidings came of Saul and Jonathan out ofwa_] out of Jezreel, and his nurse took him up, and wazw_

Jezreel and his nurse took him up, and fled: fled: and it came to pass, as she made haste to w_eat," and it came to pass, as she made haste to flee, now_g
that ho fell, and became lame. And his name was flee, that he fell, and became lame. And his and she
Mephibosheth. name was _Mephibosheth. shonbrred and

[ 5 And the sons of l_immon the Beerothite, l_echab 5 And the sons of Runmon the Beerothite, Re- ,lept;
[ and Baanah, went, and came about the heat of the chub and Baanah, went, and came about the and the

br_hr¢7
I day to the house of Ish-besheth, who lay on a bed heat of the day to the house of Ish-bosheth, as Rechab
_a_ noon. 6 he took his rest at noon. 2And Sthey came and
[ 6 And they came thither into the midst of the thither into the midst of the house, as though _aa_wJ,,[

house, as though they would have fetched wheat; they would have fetched wheat; and they "_¢n_rivtil_[ and they smote him under the fifth r*b: and Rechab
, landBaanahhisbrothereecaped, smote him in the belly: and Rechab and

7 For when they came into the house, he lay on 7 Baanah his brother escaped. Now when they _oa_
his bed in his bedchamber, and they smote him, came into the house, as he lay on his bed _._ /
and slew him, and beheaded him, and took his in his bedchamber, they smote him, and slew _m_... !

| head, and gut them away through the plain all him, and beheaded him, and took his head, ,_i_
[night. and went by the way of the Arabah all night.
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A._r. 8 And they brought the head of Ish-bosheth .8 And they brought the head of Ish-bosheth R.V.
unto David to Hebron, and said to the king, Be. unto David to Hebron, and said to the king,
hold the head of Ish.bosheth the son of Saul Behold the head of Ish-bo._eth the son of
throe enemy, which sought thy hfe; and the :LORU Saul thine enemy, which sought thy life; and
hath avenged my lord the king tlns day of Saul,

land, of his seed. the :LORD hath avenged my lord the king
9 ¶ And David answered Rechab and Baanah 9 this day of Saul, and of his seed. And David

his brother, the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, answered I_chab and Baanah his brother,
!and said unto them, As the :LORDliveth, who hath the sons of _immon the Beerothite, and said
redeemed my soul out of all adversity, unto them, As the LORD hveth, who hath re-

oh. 1. 10 When *one told me, saying, Behold, Saul is 10 deemed my soul out of all adversity, when one
15. dead, t thinking to have brought good tidings, I told me, saying, Bshold, Saul is dead, thinking
t Hob. : took hold of him, and slew him in Zlklag, hwho to have brought good tidings, I took hold of him,
hewas thought that I would have given hira a reward for_nh_s and slew him in Zildag, which was the reward
ou,neye_ his tidings:
az a 11 How much more, when wicked men have 11 I gave him for his tidings. How much more,
br/nger, slain a righteous person in his own house upon when wicked men have slain a righteous person
&c. his bed? shall I not therefore now require Ins h_ his own house upon his bed, shall I notnow
Or, Iblood of your hand, and take you away from the require his blood of your hand, and take youwhwh

_as the earth ? 12 away from the earth ? And David commanded
Jeward 12 And David commanded his young men, and his young men, and they slew them, and cut
1 aat,e they slew them, and cut off their hands and off their hands and thcLr feet, and hanged themh_mfor
h,_ their feet, and hanged them up ever the pool m up beside the pool in Hebron. But they took
ltding#. Hebron. But they took the head of Ish-bosheth, the bead of Ish-bosheth, and buried it in the

_.CtL& and buried _t in the *sepulchre of Abner in grave of Abner in Hebron.
- Hebron. 5 Then came all the tubes of Israel to David

;11.LCILr. 5 Then *came all the tribes of Israel to David 2 unto Hebron, and spake, saying, Behold, we are
• unto Hebron, and spake, saying, Behold, we are thy bone and thy flesh. In times past, when

thy bone and thy flesh. Saul was king oxer us, it was thou that leddest
2 Also in time past, when Saul was king over us, out and broughtest in Israel. and the :LORDstud

thou wast he that leddest out and broughtest in to thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and

_I.P_.78. Israel: and the :LOADsaul to thee, * Thou shall 3 thou shalt be :Lprince over Israel. So all the *Or,
feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be a captain elders of Israel came to the king to Hebron; leader
over Israel. and king David made a covenant _ith them in
3 So all the elders of Israel came to the king to Hebron before the :LORD: and they anointedHebron ; and king David made a league with them

in Hebron before the :LORD: and they anointed David king over Israel
David king over Israel. 4 David was thirty years old when he began to
4 ¶Dawd was thirty years old when he began to 5 reign, and he reigned forty years. Ill Hebron

reign, and he reigned forty years, he reigned over Judah seven years and six -__o1 (,'hr.xL
_lCh"v 5 In Hebron he reigned over Judah * seven years months: and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty _-9.

andsixmonths:andinJerusalemhereignedthirty and three years over all Israel and Judah. _Or,
and three years over all Israel and Judah. 6 _And the king and his men went to Jerusalem Tho_
6 ¶ And the king and lus men went to Jerusalem against the Jebusites, the inhabitants of the shaft not

unto the Jebusltes, the inhabitants of the land. l_ud: which spake unto David, saying, S:Except co,a_ mh_thtr,

I which spako unto David, sayhlg, :Except thou thou take away the blind and the lame, thou but thetake a_ay the blind and the lame, thou shall not bl_rul
: mOr, come in hither: Lthinking, David cannot come m shall not come in hither: thinkzng, Bawd can- and th¢

sayzng, hither. 7 not come in hither. Nevertheless David took i lame
David the strong hold of Zion ; the same is the city of shall_hatl 7 Nevertheless David took the strong hold of Zion: turn
not, _ the same is the c_ty of David. 8 David. And David said on that day, Whoso- thee

8 And David sa|d on that day, Whosoever getteth ever smiteth the Jebumtes, let lnm get up to the away
• lChr. up to the gutter, and smitoth the Jebusites, and watercourse, _and smite the lame and thebhnd, 'Or.and as
1L6. the lame and the blind, that are hated of David's 5that are hated of David's soul. Wherefore .forthe

Or, soul, *he shall be chief and captain. IlWhcrelorsBeeatue they say, SThere are the blind and the lame; he Zame
they aad they said, The blind and the lame shall not come 9 cannot come into the house. And David dwelt and tad,a_a, into the house, bhnd,
eventh¢ 9 So David dwelt in the fort, and called it the in the stronghold, andealledit thecityofDavid taatarehated of
bhnd city of David. And David built round about from And David built rom_d about from Mille and in- Dav*d'sand t._
lame, _illo and inward. 10 war& And David waxed greater and greater soul--
He shall 10 And David _went on, and grew great, and the for the :Loan, the God of hosts, was with hiIn. _An-
notcome Loav God of hosts was with hlm 11 ?And Htram king of Tyre sent messengers otherreading
•_ O*e 11 ¶ And *Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers to David, and cedar trees, and carpenters, and is, thalhot_t.
Heb. to David, and cedar trees, and carpenters, and 12 masons: and they built Dawd an house. And ha/e

went, *masons: and they built David an house. David perceived that the :LORDhad established Daetd'sS0Ul.
going 12 And David perceived that the :LOADhad estab- him king over Israel, and that he had exalted 6Or,Theand lished him king over Israel, and that he had exalted
graw_ng, his kingdom for his people Israel's sake. bhndhis kingdom for lns people Israel's sake. rout the
"1 Chr. 13 ¶ And *David took him more concubines and 13 And David took him more concubines and lame14_L
_Heb. wives out of Jerusalem, after he was come from wivesout of Jerusalem, afterhe was come from shallnot
ae_cer_ Hebron: and there were yet sons and daughters Hebron: and there were yet sons and daughters corseinto t_
of the born to David. 14 born to David. And these be the names of house
m_neoy 14 And *these be the names of those that were those that were born unto him in Jerusalem; _See
tat wa_l. ,born unto him in Jerusalem ; Shammuah, and Shamraua, and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solo- 10_r.
• 1Car. Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, 15 men, and l-bhar, and Elishua; and Nepheg, and x_v._-16.
• IChr.&9. 15 Ibhar also, and Eliahua, and Nepheg, and 16 Japhia; and Elishama, and SEliada, and Eh- s In
a 5. Japhia,
• 1 Chr. 16 And R1i_bama, and Eliada, and :Eliphalet. phelet. 1 c_rr.
1L16. _.7 ¶ *But when the Philistines heard that 17 And when the Philistines heard that they xiv. LBee.ha.
&14.8. they had anointed David king over Israel, all the had anointed David king over Israel, all the do- b
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I PhLhstines came up to seek David; and David Phihstmes went up to seek David; and David
heard of it, and went down to the hold. 18 heard of it, and went down to the hold. Now

18 The Philistines also canto and spread them- the Philistines had come and spread themselves
selves m the valley of Rephaim. 19 in the vaUey of Rephaim. And David inquired

19 Aud David enqmred of the LORD,saying, Shall of the Loan, saying, Shall I go up against the
I go up to the Phihstmes? wilt thou deliver them
into mine hand ? And the LoaD said unto Da_ ld, Phihstmes.9 wilt thou deliver them into mine
Go up: for I _n.ll doubtless deliver the Philistines hand.9 And the LORD said unto David, Go up:
into thine hand. for I will certainly dehver the Philistines into

20 And David came to *Baal-perazim, and David 20 throe hand. And David came to Baal-perazim,
smote them there, and said, The LOUDhath broken and David emote them there ; and he said, The
forth upon mine enemies before me, as the breach Lonn hath $broken mine enemies before me,
of waters. Therefore he called the name of that hkc the bleach of waters. Therefore he called
place IiBaal-perazim.
21 And there the), left their imagos, and David 21 the name of that place SBaal-perazim. And

and his men *' burned them. they left their images there, and. David and his
men took them away.

2"2 t,[ And the PhLhstines came up yet again, and 22 And the phihstines came up yet again, andspread themselves in the valley of Rcpharm.
23 And when David enquired of the LORD, he spread themselves in the valley of Repharm.

said, Thou ahalt not go up; b_t fetch a compass 23 And when David inquired of the LORD, he said,
behind them, and come upon them over agahmt Thou shalt not go up: make a circuit behind
the mulberry trees, them, andcomeuponthemoveragalustthe3mul-
24 And let it be, when thou hearest the sound of 24 berry trees. And it shall be, when thou hearest

a going in the tops of the mulberry trees, that the sound of marching in the tops of the mul-
then thou shalt bcstir thyself: for then shall the berry trees, that then thou shalt bestir thyself:
Loire go out before thee, to smate the host of the
Plnhstmes. for then is the LoRDgone out before thee to smite

25 And David did so, as the LoaD had commanded 25thohostofthePhihstmes. _nd David did so, as
lima; and emote the Phihstines from Geba until the LoaD co_nm_nded him; and smote the Phil-
thou come to Gazer. istines from _Geba until thou come to Gezer.

6 6And David again gathered together all the
6 Again, David gathered together all the chosen 2 chosen men of Israel, thirty thousand. And

men of Israel, thirty thousand. Dawd arose, and went with all the people that
2 And *David arose, and went with all the people were with him, from Baale Judah, to bring up

that were _uth lure from Baale of Judah, to bnng from thence the ark of God, 6which is called byup from thence the ark of God, llwhose name _s
called by the name of the LORD of hosts that the Name, even the name of the Loun of hosts
dwelleth between the cherubims. 3 that _sitteth upon the eheruhun. And they set
3 And they *set the ark of God upon a new cart, the ark of God upon a new cart, and brought it

and brought it out of the house of Abinadab that out of the house of Abinadab that was in Stho
was in hGlbeah : and Uzzah and A.hio, the sons of hill: and Uzzah and Able, the sons of Abmadab,
Abinadab, drave the new cart. 4 drave the new cart. And they brought it out

4 And they brought it out of * the house of Abi- of the house of Abinadab, which was in Sthe
nadab whmh was at Glbeah, _accompanying the hill, with the ark of God: and Ahio went before
ark of God : and Ahio went before the ark. 5 the ark. And David and all the house of Israel

5 And David and all the house of Israel played
before the LORDon all manner of t_str_ments made played before the LORDSwith all manner of in-
of fir wood, even on harps, and on psalteries, and struments made of 1Ofirwood, and with harps,
on timbrels, and on cornets, and on cymbals, and with psalteries, and with timbrels, and

6 ¶ And ° when they came to Naehou's threshing- 6 with u castanets, and with cymbals. And when
floor, Uzzah put forth his hand to the ark of God, they came to the threshing-floor of Nacon, Uz-
and took hold of it; for the oxen IIshook it. zah put forth Ids ha_zd to the ark of God, and

7 And the anger of the LoRn was kindled against 7 took hold of it; for the oxen _stumbled. And
Uzzah; and God smote him there for /_is t.'error; theangeroftheLoRDwaskindledagainstUzzah;
and there he died by the mk of God.

8 And David was drspleased, because the LoRD and God smote him there for his _error; and
had *made a breach upon Uzzah: and he called the 8 there he died by the ark of God. And David
name of the place IIPerez.uzzah to this day. was displeased, because the Lo_u had broken

9 And David was afraid of the LORD that day, forth upon Uzzah: and he called that place
and said, How shall the ark of the LoP_u come to 9 l_Perez-uzzah, unto this day. And David was
me ? afraid of the LoRD that day; and he said, How

10 So David would not remove the ark of the 10 shall the ark of the LORD come unto me? So
LOaD unto him rote the e_ty of David: but Dawd David would not remove the ark of the LoRD
earned at aside rote the house of Obed-edom the unto him into the city of David; but David
Gittite. carried it aside into the house of Obed-edom the
11 And the ark of the LoRD continued in the

house of 0bed-edom the Glttite three months: 11 Glttite. And the ark of the Loun remained in
mid the Load blessed Obed-edom, and all his the house of Obed-edom the Gittite three
household, months: and the LORDblessed Obed-edom, and

12 ¶[ And it was told king David, saying, The 12 all his house. And it was told king David, say-
Lo_u hath blessed the house of Obed-edom, and ing, The LORDhath blessed the house of Obed-
all that _]_erta_aet_ unto him, because of the ark edom, and all that pertaineth m_to him, because
of GOd. *So Dawd went and brought up the ark of the ark of God. aSAnd David went and

of God from the house of Obed-edom into the city brought up the ark of God from the house of
of David _ith gladness. Obed-edom into the city of David with joy_13 And it was so, that when they that bare the
ark of the LORD had gone mx paces, he sacnliced 13 And it was so, that when they that bare
oxen and fatlings, the ark of the Lo_tv had gone six paces, he

14 And David danced before the Loan with all 14 saza4ficed an ox and a failing. And David
Ms might; and David was girded with a linen danced before the Lo_ with all his might;
ephod, and David was girded with a linen ephod.
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A.V. 15 So Dawd and all the house of Israel brought 15 So David and all the house of Israel biought R. _.
up the ark of the Load with shouting, and with up the ark of the Load with shouting, and "
the sound of the trumpet. 16 with the sound of the trumpet. And it was

16 And as the ark of the Loss came into the city so, as the ark of the LORD came into the city
of David, Michal Saul's daughter looked through a of David, that Michel .the daughter of Saul
window, and saw king David leaping and dancing
before the LOV.D; and she despised lnm in her looked out at the window, and saw king David
heart, leaping aRd dancing before the :Loss; and

17 ¶ ._nd they brought in the ark of the LORD, 17 she despised him in her heart. And they
and set it m his place, in the midst of the taber, brought m the ark of the LoRe, and set it in lt_

f tIeb. naele that David had tpitched for it: and David place, m the midst of the teat that David had
stretch- offel ed burnt offerings and peace off_mgs before pitched for it : and David offered burnt offermg_
ca. the LoaD. 18 and peace offerings before the LORD. And whei_

18 And as soon as David had made an end of David had made an end of offering the burnt
" 1 Chr, offering burnt offerings and peace offerings, *he offering and the peace offerings, he blessed the
16.2. blessed the people in the name of the LORD of 19 people in the name of the LORD of hosts. Andhosts.

19 And he dealt among all the people, even among lie dealt among all the people, even among the
the whole mulhtude of Israel, as well to the women whole multitude of Israel, both to men and we-
as men, to every one a cake of bread, and a good men, to every one a cake of bread, and a per-
piece of flesh, and a flagou of wine. So all the tier loftiest, and a cake of raisins. So all the _Or_O[ V,ale
people departed every one to his house. 20 people departed every one to his house. Then i

20 ¶[ Then David returned to bless his house- David return_l to bless his household. And I
hold. And Michel the daughter of Saul came out MJchal the daughter of Saul came out to mcet I
to meet David, and said, :How glorious was the David, and said, How glorious was the king of
king of Israel to day, who uncovered himself to Israel to-day, who uncovered hhnself to-day m I
day in the eyes of the handmmds of his servants, the eyes of the handmaids of his servants, as 1

ol_ly.IOr, lmnselfasone of! the yam fellows lahamelessly uncovereth one of the vain fallen s shamelessly uneovereth I

21 And David said unto ]Kichal, D was before the '21himbelf! And David said untO Mlchal, It was I
LORD,which chose me before thy father, and before before the LORD,which chose me above thy fa-
all his house, to appoint me ruler over the people ther, and above all his house, to appoint me
of theLoRv, over Iaraeh therefore wdlIplaybefore prince over the people of the LORD, over Israel.
the Lore). off therefore will I play before the LORD. And I

: 2'2And I will yet be more vile than thus, and will will be yet more _-ile than thus, and WLIIbe base
1Or, be base m mine own sight" and "of the maidservants
of the which thou hast spoken of, of them shall I be had m in mine o_m sight : but of the handmaids wlnch
haD4- honour, thou hast spoken of, of them shall I be had in
maids

of my 23 Therefore _[iehal the daughter of Saul had no '23honour. And Michel the daughter of Saul had
servants child unto the day of her death, no ehdd unto the day of her death.

7 gA_ld it came to pass, when the king dwelt s See
• 1 Chr. 7 And it came to pass, *when the king sat in in his house, and the LoRe had given hLm lest 1Chr.X_ it.

17. 2, his house, and the LORDhad givcal lnm rest round 2 from all his enemies round about, that the king
about from all his enemies ; said unto Nathan the prophet, See no_, I dwell

2 That the knng said unto Nathan the prophet, in an house of cedar, but the ark of God dwell-
See now, I dwell in an house of cedar, but the ark 3 eth _uthin curtains. And Nathan said to theof God dwelleth within curtains.
3 And Nathan said to theldng, Go, do all that G king, Go, doall that is ill thine heart; for the

in thine heart ; for the LORDzs with thee. 4 LORDis wlth thee. And it came to pass the
4 ¶ And it came to pass that night, that the word same night, that the word of the Load came un-

of the LORD came unto Nathan, saying, - 5 to Nathan, saying, Go and tell my servant Da-
t Hob. 5 Go and tell _my servant David, Thus saith the wd, Thus saith the LenD, Shalt thou build me
to ,,y : LoaD, Shalt thou build me an house for me to 6 an house for me to dwell in ? for I have Dot
scr_a,_t,!dwell in? dwelt in an house since the day that I broughtto I

2)at,/d. i 6 Whereas I have not dwelt in any house since up the children of Israel out of Egypt, even to
the time that I brought up the childre_ of Israel this day, but have walked m a tent and in aout of Egypt, even to this day, but have walked in
a tent and in a tabernacle. 7 tabernacle. In all places wherein I have walked

7 In all tl_e _lc&es wherein I have walked with with all the children of Israel, spake I a word
I. all the children of Israel spake I a word w_th * any with _any of the tribes of Israel, whom I com- _I,1Chr.

1 Chr. of the tribes of Israel, whom I commanded to feed mended to feed my people Israel, saying, Why x_]. 6,17.6,
anyof mypoople Israel, saying, Why build ye Ratine an 8 haveye not built me an house of cedar? Now an_./of
t_e honseof cedar? therefore thus shult thou sayunto my servant tl_e
_,dge*. i 8 Nowtherefuresoshaltthousayuntomyservant David, Thus saith the Load of hosts, I took _,dge_.
_lSa_ David, Thus saith the LoP.Per hosts, *Itookthee thee from the _sheepcote, from following the 'Or,16.12.

from the sheepcote, tfrom following the sheep, to sheep, that thou shouldest be _prince over my pa,tureP_._8. be ruler over my people, over Israel:70. 9 people, over Israel: and I have been with thee _Or,
Hob. 9 And I was with thee whithersoever thou went- leader

from est, and have cut off all thine enemies t out of thy whithersoever thou wentest, and have cut of[ all
a/tar, sight, and have made thee a great name, like unto thine enemies from before thee; andI will make
Heb. the n-me of the great men that are in the earth, thee a great name, like unto the name of the

from t_: 10 Moreover I will appoint a place for my people 10 great ones that are in the earth. And I wall ap-
.fac_ _ Israel, and will plant them, that they may dwell in point a place for my people Israel, and will plant

a place of their own, and. move no more; neither them, that they may dwell in their ownplace, and
?h_n the children of wickedness afflict them any be moved no more; neither shall the children of
more, as beforetime, wickedness _flict them any more, as at the first,11 And as since the time that I commanded
]udges to be over my people Israel, and have 11 and a_ from the day that I commanded judges to
caused thee to rest from all thine enemies Also beovermypeopleIsmel; andI_willeausetheeto _Or,_arg

the Lo_.p telleth thee that he will mal_e thee an l-est from all thine enem_es. MureovertheLoRv caeca
house, telleth thee that the LoRDwill make thee an house.
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12 ¶ And *when thy days be fulfilled, and thou 12 When thy days be f_,1611ed,and thou shalt bleep :R.V.
shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy seed with thy fathers, I wall set up thy seed after thee,
after thee, which shall proceed out of thy bowels, winch shall proceed out of thy bowels, and I willand I will establish Ins kingdom.
13 * He shall build an house for my name, and I 13 estabhsh Ins kingdom. He shall build an housefor my name, and i wxl] establish the tbrone ofwill stablish the throne of Ins kingdom for ever.
14 * I will be his father, and he _hall be my son. 14 his kingdom for ever. I will be his father, and

• If he commit iniquity, I will chestcn him with the he shall be my son : if he commit iniquity, I i
rod of men, and with the stmpes of the children of will chasten him with the rod of men, _md_'ith
men: 15 the stripes of the children of men ; but my mercy
15 But my mercy shall not depart away from shall not depart from him, as I took it from Saul,

hun, as I took it from Saul, whom I put away 16 whom I put away before thee. And thine house
before thee. and thy "kingdom shall be made sure for ever be.

16 And thine house and tby kingdom _hall be forethee: thythroneshalibeestablishedforcver.
established for ever before thee : thy throne shall 17 ._ccording to all these words, and according to allbe established for ever.

17 According to all these words, and according to this vision, so did Nathan speak unto David.
all tins vision, so did Nathan speak m_to David 18 Then David the king went in, and sat before

18 ¶l Then went t_ng David in, and sat before the LORD; and he send, Who am I, 0 Lord GoD,
the LORD,and he said, Who am I, 0 Lord GoD ? and what is my house, that thou hast brought
and what is my hoUSe, that thou hast brought me 19 me thus fur_ And this was yet a small thing
hitherto_ in thine eyes, 0 Lord GOD; but thou hast

19 And this was yet a smnl] thing in thy sight, O spoken also of thy servant's house for a great
Lord GOD; but thou hast spoken also of thy sere- while to come ; 1and tins too after the manner
ant's house for a great while to come. And is this 20 of men, 0 Lord Gonl And what can David saythe tmanner of man, 0 Lord GOD?

20 And what can Da_qd say more unto thee ? for more unto thee _ for thou knowest thy servant,
thou, Lord GOD,knowest thy servant. 21 0 Lord Gel). For thy word's sake, and according
21 For thy word's sake, and according to thine to throe own heart, hast thou wrought all this

own heart, hast thou done all these great things, 22 greatness, tomake thy servant know it. Where-
to make thy servant know t_em. fore thou art great, 0 LenD God: for there is

22 ¾_hcrefore thou art great, 0 LORD God: for none like thee, neither is there any God bes,de
there is none like thee, neither _s the_e any GOd thee, according to all that we lmve hearst with
beside thee, according to all that we have heard 23 our ears. 2And what one nation in the earth is
with our ears. hke thy people, even hke Israel, whom God went23 And * what one nation in the earth is hke thy
people, even hke Israel, whom God went to redeem to redeem unto hnnself for a people, and to

make him a name, and to do gre_t things forfor a people to himself, and to make him a name,
and to do for you great things and temble, for thy you, and terrible things for thy land, before thy
land, before thy people, which thou redeemedst to people, which thou redeamedst to thee out of
thee from Egypt,from the nations and theLr gods? 24 Egypt, from the nations and their gods ? And

24 :For thou hast confirmed to thyself thy people thou ehdst estabhsh to thyself thy people Israel
Israel to be a people unto thee for ever: and thou, to be a people unto thee for ever ; and thou,
LORD,art become their God. 25 LoaD, becamest their God. And now,- 0 LoRD
25 And now, O LOaD God, the word that thou God, the word that thou hast spoken concerning

hast spoken concerning thy servant, and concern-
ing Ins house, establish it for ever, and do as thou thy servant, and concerning his house, confirm
hast said. thou it for ever, and do as thou hast spoken.
26 Amd let thy name be magnified for ever, saying, 26 And let thy name be magnified for ever, saying,

The LoRD of hosts ts the God over Israel'." and let The Loan of hosts is God over Israel: and the
the house of thy servant David be established be- house of thy servant David shall be established
fore thee. 27 before thee. :For thou, 0 LOUD of hosts, the
27 :For thou, 0 Loan of hosts, God of Israel, hast God of Israel, hast revealed to thy servant,

trevealed to thy servant, saying, I will build thee saying, I will build thee an house: therefore
an house: therefore hath thy servant found in his hath thy servant Sfound in his heart to pray

i heart to pray this prayer unto thee.
28 And now, O Lord GOD, thou art that God, 28 this prayer unto thee. And now, 0 Lord Gon,

and *thy words be true, and thou hast prommed thou art God, and thy words are truth, and thou
this goodness unto thy servant : hast promised thts good thing unto thy servant :

29 Therefore now tlet it please thee to bless the 29 nowtherefore_letltpleasetheetoblessthehouse
house of thy servant, that it may caatmue for ever of thy servant, that it may continue for ever be.
before thee: for thou, 0 Lord GOD, hast spoken fore thee: for thou, 0 Lord GoD, hast spoken it:
it: and with thy blessing let the house of thy andwiththyblessingletthehousebfthyservant
servant be blessed for ever. be blessed for ever.

8 And *after this it came to pass, that David 8 _And after this it came to pass, that David
smote the Philmtines, and subdued them: and smote the Philistines, and subdued them: and
David took UMetheg.ammah out of the hand of David took ethe bridle of the mother city out
the Philistines. 2 of the hand of the Philistines. And he smote

2 And he smote _Ioab, and measured them with a Moab, and measured them with the line, making
line, casting them down to the ground; even with them tolie downontheground; andhemeasured
two lines measured he to put to death, and with two lines to put to death, and one full line to
one full line to keep alive. And so the _Ioabites keep alive. And the Moabites became servants
became David's servants, and brought gifts. 3 to David, and brought presents. David smote
3 ¶ David smote also Hadadezer, the son of alsoHadadezerthesonofRehob, ldngof Zobah, ' 'Rehob, king of Zobah, as he went to recover his J Iborder at the river Euphrates. as he wentto recover his dominion at 7the River. _ An-] other ]
4AndDavidtook_fromhimathousa_d*chariots, 4 And David to°k fr°m him a th°usand and seven I reading I

and seven hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand foot- I In,t_e J
footmen: and David houghed all the chariot /wraes, men: and Davidhoughed allthe chariot horsas, ]_[r_rcr
but reserved of them for an hundred chariots, but reserved of them for an hundred chariots. ] _rates. I
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5 And when the Syrians of Damascus came to 5 And when 1the Syrians of Damascus came to _. V.

succour Hadadezer king of Zobah, David slew of succour Hadadezer khJg of Zobah, David smote I lleb
the Syrians two and twenty thousand men. of i the Syrians two and twenty thousand men. _tram.

6 Then David put garrisons in Syria of Damaseus : 6 Then David put garrisons ill lSyria of Da-
and the Syrians became servants to David, and
brought gifts. And the LORD preserved David mascus: and i the Syrians became servants to
whithersoever he went. Da_ad, and brought presents. And the Lov.u

7 .Mid David took the shaelds of gold that were "-gave victory to David whithersoever he went. 0-Or,S_t'Cd

on the servants of Hadadezer, and brought them 7 And David took the shields of gold that were ])at, td
to Jerusalem on the servants of Hadadezer, and brought

8 And from Betah, and from Berothai, cities of 8 them to Jerusalem. And from SBetah and from s In
Hadadezer, king David took exceedang much brass. Berothai, citrus of Hadadezer, king David took 1 Chr.

9 ¶ When Tel king of Hamath heard that David 9 exceeding much brass. And when Tot king of Tlbhath.
had auntten all the host of Hadadezer, Hamath heard that Da_id had smitten all the

10 Then Tel sent Joram his son unto king Davad, 10 host of Hadadezer, then Tel sent JJoram his 4In
to tsalute him, and to bless into, because he had
fought against Hadadezer, and smitten hrm: for son unto king David, to _salute ham, and to 1 Chr.XVlIL 10,

Hadadezer : had wars with Tot. .Mid Joram bless him, because he had fought against Hadad- Hado-
brought wash him vessels of silver, and vessels ezer and smitten him: for Hadadezer 6had wars ram.

of gold, and vessels of brass: withToi. And TJoram brought with lnm vessels bt]eb.
of l.$11 Which also king David dad dedicate unto the of silver, and vessels of gold, and vessels of ask holt

Los,u, with the silver and gold that he had dedic- 11 brass: these also did king David dedicate unto welfare.
ated of all nations which he subdued ; the LORD, with the silver and gold that he 6 l/eb.

WAS a
12 Of Syria, and of Moab, and of the children of dedicated of all the natmus which he subdued; man of

Jtmmon, and of the Pinhstmes, and of Amalek, and 12 of s Syria, and of Moab, and of the children of war,."
of the Slmrl of Hadadezer, son of Rehob, king of
Zobah. Ammon, and of the Phdmtines, said of Amalek, 7Heb.

13 And David gut Mm a name when he returned and of the spoil of Hadadezer, son of Behob, haudtnhts
from t smiting of the Syrians in the valley of salt, 13 king of Zobah. And Da_ad gas him a name were
bern9 eighteen thousand men. when he returned from snntmg of Sthe Synaus s lteb.
14 ¶ And he put garrisons in :Edom; throughout in the Valley of Salt, even eighteen thousand 21ram.Ate'oral-

all Edom put he gsa_rlsons, and all they of :Edom 14 men. And he put garnsolm m Edom ; through- lug to
became David's servants. And the LOaDprescrved out all :Edom put he garrisons, and all the _ome
Da_ad whithersoever he went. Edomites became servants to David. And the ancientauthor-

15 And David re_gn_l over all Israel; and David Load 2gave victory to David whithersoever he ztles,
executed judgment and justice unto all his people, weut. Edom,16 And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over the
host; and Jehoahaphat the son of Ahilud was 15 And David reigned over all Israel; and David _s_C_:r.
"recorder; executed judgement mad justice unto all his x_nL11,l_Ps L\.

17 And Zadok the son of Alfitub, and Ahimeleeh 16 people. And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over tatl_
the son of Abmthar, were the priests ; and Seraiah the host ; and Jehoshaphat the son of Ahflud
was the ,Iscribe; 17 was 0recorder: and Zadok the son of Ahitub, _Or,

18*AndBenauththesonofJehoiadawasoverboth andAbimelechthesonofAbiathar,.werepraests; chron.IC169"

theCherethatcsandthePelethates; andDavid'ssons 18 and Scraiah was _0scrabe; and Benaiah the son _0Or,
were llehiefrulers, of Jehoiada X_was over the Cheretintes and the sc*'re_

Pelethttos; and David's sons were _priests. arc
19 And David said, Is there yet any that is left 19 And David said, Is there yet any that is left n So Inof the house of Saul, that I may shew him kindness ch. xx.

for Jonathan's sake ? of the house of Saul, that I may ahew him kind- _-_,and
_ And there teas of the house of Saul a servant 2 ness for Jonathaa_'s sake ? And there was of 1 Chr.xvlt_17.

whose name was Zlba. And when they had called the house of Saul a servant whose name was T_o
hun unto David, the king said mite him, Art thou Ziba, and they called him mite David; and the Hebrew
Zlba? And he said, Thy servant is he. king said unto him, Art thou Ziba? And he text I_. iat_ th_
3 And the l_ug said, Is there not yet any of the 3 said, Thy servant is he. And the king said, Is C_erdh-

house of Saul, that I may shaw the kindness of there not yet any of the house of Saul, that I ttes 4aGod unto him? And Ziba said unto the khag,
Jonathan hath yet a son, which is *lame on h_s mayshew the kindnessof Godunto him? And '*Or,
feet. Zlba said unto the lrmg, _sJonathan hath yet enterminis-

4 And the king said unto him, Where _s he ? 4 a sou, winch is lame on his feet• And the ldng tcrs
And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he ts in the said unto him, Where is he ? And Zlba sa_d u see
house of Made, the son of _nmiel, in Lo-debar. unto the king, Behold, he is in the house of eh. _. 4

5 ¶ Then king David sent, and fetched trim out 5 Maehir the son of Ammlel, in Lo-dehar. Then
of the house of _Iadnr, the son of Ammiel, from king David sent, and fetched him out of the
Lo-debar. house of Machir the son of Ammiel, from Lo-
6 Now when Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan, 6 debar..Mid :Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan,

the son of Saul, was come unto David, he fell on
his face, and did reverence. And David said, the son of Saul, came unto David, and fell on
Mephibosheth. And he answered, Behold Shy his face, and did obeisance. And David said,
servantl _ephiboaheth. And he answered, Behold Shy

7 ¶ And David said unto him, Fear not: for I 7 servantl And David said unto him, :Fear not"
will surely ahew thee kindness for Jonathan Shy - for I will surely she_v thee kindness for Jo-
father's sake, and will restore thee all the land of nathan Shy father's sake, and will restore thee
Saul Shy father; and thou shalt eat bread at nay all the _qand of Saul Shy father; and thou t_lleb.
table continually. 8 shalt sat bread at my table continually. And ._eta.
8 And he bowed h!m.c_2f,and said, What is thy he did obeisance, and said, What is thy i

servant, that thou shouldest look ulmn such a dead servant, that thou shouldest look upon such I
dog as :[ ara_
9 ¶ Then the king called to Ziba, Saul's serv- 9 a dead dog as I am? Then the king calleA

ant, and said unto him, I have given unto thy to Ziba, Saul's bervant, and said unto him,
master's son all that pertained to Saul and to all All that pertained to Saul and to all his
his house, house have I g_ven unto thy master's son.
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10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy serv- 10 And thou shalt till the land for him, thou, and :R.V.
ants, shall tall the laud for hun, and thou shalt thy sons, and thy servants; and thou slmlt
bring in the fruits, that thy master's son may bring in the fruits, that thy master's son may
have food to eat: but Mephibosheth thy master's have bread to eat: but Meplnbosheth thy
son shall eat bread alway at my table. _ow Ziba master's son shall eat bread alway at my table.had fifteen hens and twenty servants.

11 Then said Ziha unto the king, According to all Now Zlba had fifteen sons and twenty servants.
that mylord the king hath commanded his servant, 11 Then said Ziba unto the king, According to all
so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibosheth, said that my lord the king commandeth his servant,
the king, he shall eat at my table, as one of the so shall thy servant do. 1As for Mephibosheth, i Or,
king's sons. said the king, he shall eat at my table, as one ButMeph_
12 And Mephibosheth bad a young son, whose 12 of the ldug's sons. And Mephiboaheth had a bosbeth

name was M_eha. And all they dwelt in the house young sou, whoso name was Mica. And all that *'ateU,
of Ziba were servants unto Mephibosheth. dwelt m the house of Zlba were servants unto _"
13 So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem: for he 13 Mephibosheth. So Mephibosheth dwelt in Je-

did eat centmually at the king's table; and _ as
lame on both his feet. rusalem: for he did eat continually at the "king's

table; and he was lame on both his fcet.

10 And it came to pass after this, that the *king 10 -°And it came to pass after this, that the -_See
of the children of Ammon died, and Hanun his son king of the children of Am:non died, and Hanml I C|,r.x_x
reigned in his stead. 2 his son reigned in ins stead. And David said, I

2 Then said David, I _ill shew kindness unto _i1 shew kindness unto Hanun the son of Na-
i Hauun the ben of Nahash, as his father shewed hash, as his father shewed kindness unto me.
kindness unto me. And David bent to comfort So David sent by the hand of Ins servants to

_hhn by the hand of his servants for his father, comfort hma concerning his father. And De-And David's servants came into the land of the
children of Ammon, vid's servants came into the land of the child.

3 A_ld the princes of the children of Ammon said 3 ren of Atureen. But the princes of the clnldren
unto Hanun their lord, _Thinkeet thou that David of Ammon said unto Hanun their lord, Thinkest
doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comfort- thou that David doth honour thy father, that he
ers m_to thee ? hath not Dared 7atl_sr sent his hath sent comforters unto thee? hath not David
servants unto thee, to _carch the city, and to spy sent his servants unto thee to search the city, :
it out, and to overthrow xt? 4 and to spy it out, and to overthrow it 0 So

4 Wherefore Hanun took David's servants, and Hanun took Da_ud'b servants, and shaved off
shaved off the one half of their beards, and ent the one half of their beards, and cut off then'off their garments in the nuddle, even to their
buttocks, and sent them away. garments in the middle, even to their buttocks,

5 When they told zt unto David, he sent to meet 5 and sent them away. When they told it unto
them, because the men were greatly ashamed. David, he sent to meet them ; for tim men were
and the king said, Tarry at Jericho until your greatly ashamed. And the "kingstud, Taro" at
beards be grown, and _eu return. Jericho until your beards be grown, and then

6 ¶ And when the children of Arnmon saw that 6 return. And when the children of Ammon saw
they stank before David, the children of Ammon that they were become odious to David, the
sent and hired the Syrians of Beth-rehob, and the children of Ammon sent and hired the Syrians
Syrians of Zoba, twenty thousand footmen, and of of Beth-rchob, and the Syrams of Zohah, twenty
king Maacah a thousand men, and of Iah-tob twelve
thousand men. thousand footmen, and the king of Maacah with

7 And when David heard of it, he sent Joab, and : a thousand men, and the men of Tob twelve
all the host of the mighty men. 7 thousand men. And when Dawd heard of it,
8 And the ohildren of Ammon came out, and he sent Joab, and all the host of the mighty

put the battle m array at the entering in of the 8 men. And the children of Ammou came out
gate: and the Syrians of Zoba, and of l_ehob, and put the battle hi array at the entering in
and Ish-tob, and Maaeah, wer_ by themselves in of the gate: and the Syrians of Zobah, and of
the field. " Rchob, and the men of Tob and Maacah, were9 When Joab saw that the front of the battle was
against him before and behind, he chose of all the 9 by themselves in the field. Now when Joab
choice men of Iarael, and Ilut tt_em in array againbt saw that s the battle was set against him before _Heb.
the Syrians: and behhld, he chose of all the choice men of _he.fa'_the

10 And the rest of the people he delivered into Israel, and put them in array against the Syri- battl_
the hand of Ablshai his brother, that he might put 10 ans: and the rest of the people he committed we,
them in array against the children of Ammon. into the hand of 4Abi_h,ti his brother, and he a_ainst4Heb

11 And he said, If the Syrians be too strong for put them in array against the children of .Am. _ Ab:ha,.
me, then thou shalt help me : but if the children 11 men. And he said, If the Syrians be too strong
of _mmon be too strong for thee, then I will come for me, then thou shalt help me : but ff the
and help thee.
12 Be of good courage, and let us play the children of Ammon be too strong foi" thee, then

men for our people, and for the cities of our 12 1 u311come and help thee. Be of good courage,
God: and the Lore) do that which seemeth him aud let us play the men for our people, and for
good. the cities of our God:' and the LORD do that

13 And ffoab drew nigh, and the people that were 13 which eeemetl_ him good. So Joab and the
with him, unto the battle against the Syrians: and people that were with him drew nigh m_to the
they fled before him. - battle against the Syrmns: and they fled be-

14 And when the children of Ammon saw that 14 fore him. And when the children of Ammon
the Syrians were fled, then fled they also before
Abishat, and entered into the city. So Joah re- saw that the Syrians were fled, they like_efled before Abishai, and entered into the city.turnedfromthedd1&'enof Ammon, and calaeto
Jerusalem. Then ;_oabreturnedfrom the childrenofAm-
15 ¶ And when the Syrianssaw thattheywere 15mon, and came to Jerusalem. And when the
smittenbeforeIsrael,theygatheredthemselves Syrianssaw thattheywereputtotheworsebe- aIncl_
together, fore Israel, they gathered themselves together. Iladad.

16 And Hadarezer sent, and brought out the 16 And aHadarezer sent, and brought out the _r_
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Syrians that were beyond the river: and they came Syrians that were beyond the River: and they R.V.
to Helam ; and Shobach the captain of the host of came to Helam, with Shobach the captain of the ''
Hadurezer went before them. 17 host of Hadarezer at their head. And it was tohl

17 2_d when it was told David, he gathered all David; and he gathered all Israel together, and
Israel together, and passed over Jordan, and came
to Helam. And the Syrians set themselYes in passed over Jordan, and came to Helam. And
array against David, and fought with him. the Syrians set themselves in array against
18 And the Syrians fled before Israel; and David 18 David, and fought with him. And the Syrians

slew the men of seven hundred chariots of the fled before Israel ; and Davtd slew of the Syrians
Syrians, and forty thousand horsemen, and smote tlze men of seven hundred chariots, and forty
Shobaeh the captain of their host, who died thousand horsemen, and smote Shobaeh the
there. 19 captain of their host, that he died there. And

19 And when all the kings t]_at were servants when all the kings that were servants to
to Hadarezer saw that they were auntten before Hadarezer saw that they were put to the worse
Israel, they made peace with Israel, and served before Israel, they made peace with Israel, and
them. So the Syrians feared to hell_ the children
of Avnmon any more. served them. So the Syrians feared to help thechildren of Ammon any more.
11 And it came to pass, $_after the year was 11 1And it came to pass, at the return of the 1See

the time when kings go forth to battle, year, at the time when kings go out to battle, 1 Cbr.
*David sent Joab, and his servants with hint, that David sent Josh, and his servants with

land all Israel; and they destroyed the children him, and all Israel; and they destroyed the
of Am,non, and besieged l_abbah. :But Dawd tin'- children of Ammon, and besieged I_abbah. But
tied still at Jerusalem. David tarried at Jerusalem.

2 ¶[ And it came to pass in an eveningtide, that 2 And it came to pass at eventide, that DavidDavid arose from off his bed, and walked upon the
roof of the king's house: and from the roof he saw arose from off his bed, and walked upon the
a woman washing herself; and the woman wa_ roof of the king's house : and from the roof he
very beautiful to look upon. saw a woman bathing ; and the woman was

S And David sent and enquired after the woman. 3 very beautaful to look upon. And David sent
And one said, Is not this Bath_sheba, the daughter and inqmred after the woman. And one said,
of :Eliam, the wife of Urzah the Hittite? Is not this Bath_heha, the daughter of Eliam,
4 And David sent messengers, and took her; and 4 the wife of Uriah the Hittite ? And David sent

she came in unto lnm, and he lay with her; I;for messengers, and took her ; and she came in
she was *purified from her uncleanness: and she unto him, and he lay with her; (for she wasreturned unto her house.
5 And the woman conceived, and sent and told purified from her mmleammss ;) and she re-

David, and said, I am with clnld. 5 turned unto her house. And the woman con.
6 ¶[ And Da_ld sent to Joab, sa!ti_.q, Send me ceived; and she sent and told David, and said,

Uriah the Hittite. And Josh sen't Uriah to 6Iamwithehild. AndDavidsenttoJoab, sayi_l,
David. Send me Uriah the Hittite. And Joab sent

7 And when Uriah was come unto him, David 7 Uriah to David. And when Uriah was come
demanded of Mm thow Josh did, and how the unto him, David asked of him how Joab _hd,
people did, and how the war prospered, and how the people fared, mid how the war
8 And David said to Urmh, Go down to thy house, 8 prospered. And David said to Uriah, Go down

and wash thy feet. And Uriah departed out of the to thy house, and wash thy feet. And Uriah
king's house, and there tfollowed him a mess of departed out of the king's house, and ,theremeat from the king.
9 But Uriah slept at the door of the king's house followed him a _mess of meat from the kil_g.

with all the servants of his lord, and went not 9 But Uriah slept at the door of the king's house
down to his house, with all the servants of his lord, and went not

10 And when they had told David, saying, Uriah 10 down to his house. And when they had told
went not down unto his house, David said unto David, saying, Uriah went not down unto his
Uriah, Camest thou not from thy journey? why house, David said unto Uriah, Art thou not
t_n didst thou not go down unto thine house ? " come from a journey _ wherefore didst thou not

11 And Uriah said unto David, The ark, and ll go down unto thine honse ? And Uriah said mlto
Israel, and Judah, abide in tents; and my lord David, The ark, and Israel, and Judah, abide inJeab, and the servants of my lord, are encampe_
in the open fields; shall I then go into mine house booths; and my lord Joab, and the servants oI
to eat and to drink, and to lie with my wife? as my lord, are encamped in the open field; shall
thou livest, and a_ thy soul liveth, I will not do I then go into mine house, to eat and to drink,
this thing, and to liewithmy wife? as thou livest, and as
12 And David said to Uriah, Tarry here to day 12 thy soul liveth, I will not do this thing. And

also, and to morrow I will let thee depart. So David said to Uriah, Tarry here to-day also,
Uriah abode in Jerusalem that day, and the and to-morrow I will let thee depart. So Uriah
morrow, abode in Jerusalem Sthat day, and the morrow.13 And when David had called him, he did eat
and drink before him; and he made him drunk: 13 And when David had called him, he did eat
and at even he went out to lie on his bed with the and drink before him; and he made him drunk:
servants of his lord, but went not down to his and at even he went out to lieon his bed with
house, the servants of his lord, but went not down to
14 ¶ And it came to pass in the morning, that 14 his house. And it came to pass in the morning,

David wrote a letter to Joab, and sent i_ by the i that David wrote a letter to Joab, and sent it
hand of Uriah. .

15 And he wrote in the letter, saying, Set ye 15 by the hand of Uriah. And he _Tots in the
Uriah in the forefront of the _hottest battle, and letter, saying; Set ye Uriah in the forefront ofthe _hottest battle, and retire ye from him,
retire ye tfrom him, that he may be smitten, and 16 that he may be smitten, and die. And itdie.

16 Ancl it came to pass, when Joab observed the came to pass, when Josh $kept wat_ upon
city, that he assigned Uriah unto a place where he the city, that he assigned Uriah u_uto the i
knew that valiant men were. place where he knew that v_llant men were. i
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2L _" 17 And themen of the city went out, and fought 17 And the men of the city went out, and
with Joab: and there fell some of the people of fought vath Joab: and there fell some of the
the servants of David; and Urmh the Hittite d_ed people, even of the servants of David; and
also. 18 Uriah the Hittite died also. Then Joab sent

18 ¶ Then Joab sent and told David all the and told David all the things concerning the
things concerning the war;

19 And charged thc messenger, saying, When 19 war; and he charged the messenger, saying,
thou hast made an end of telling the matters of When thou hast made an end of teUmg all the
the war unto the lnng, 20 things concerning the war unto the king, it
20 And if so be that the king's wrath arise, and shall be that, if the king's wrath arise, and he

he say unto time, Wherefore approached ye so s._y unto thee, Wherefore went ye so nigh unto
nigh unto the city when ye did fight _ "knew )e not the city to fight ? knew ye not that they would
that they would shoot from the wall? 21 shoot from the wall? who smote Abimelech
21 Who smote */kbhnelech the son of Jernbbe- the son of 1Jernbbesheth ? did not a woman

sheth? thdnot a woman cast a piece of a millstone east an upper _,ll_tone upon him from theupon him from the wall, that lie died in Thebez_
why went ye nigll the wall_ then say thou, Thy wall, that he (bed at Thebez 9 why went ye
servant Uriah the Hittite m dead also. so nigh the wall ? then shalt thou say, Thy
22 ¶ So the messenger went, and came and 22 servant Uriah the Hittite xs dead also. So

shewed David all that Joab had sent hhn for. the messenger went, and came and shewed
23 And the messenger stud unto Dawd, Surely o3 David all that Josh had sent him for. And the

the men prevailed against us, and came out unto messenger said unto David, The men prevailed
us into the field, and we were upon them even against us, and came out unto us into the field,
unto the entering of the gate. and we were upon them even unto the entering
24 And the shooters shot from off the wall upon 24 of the gate. And the shooters shot at thythy servants; and some of the lung's servants be

dead, and thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead servants from off the wall; and some of the
also. king's servants be dead, mid thy servant Uriah
'25 Then David said unto the messenger, Thus 25 the Hittite is dead also. Then David said unto

shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not tlns thing _dis- the messenger, Thus shalt thou say unto Joab,
please thee, for the sword devoureth tone as well Let not this thing displease thee, for the sword
as another: make thy battle more strong against devoureth one as well as another: make thy
the city, and ovcrtLu'ow it: and encourage thou battle more strong against the city, and over-
him. 26 throw tt : and encourage thou him. And when

26 ¶ And when the wife of Uriah heard that the wife of Uriah heard that Uriah her husbandUriah her husband _ as dead, she mourned for her
husband, was dead, she made lamentation for her husband.

27 And when the mourning was past, David sent 27 And when the mourning was past, David sent
and fetched her to his house, and she became his and took her home to his house, and she be-
wife, and bare him a son. But the thing that came his wife, and bare him a son. But the
David had done tdi_pleased the Lowu. thing that David had done displeased the

Loan.
12 And the Loun sent Nathan unto Dared. 12 And the LoRD sent Nathan unto David. And

And he came mite him, and said unto him, There he came unto him, and said unto him There
were two men in one city ; the one lieh, and the were two men in one city ; the one rich, and the
other poor. 2 other poor. The rich man had exceeding many
2 The rich man had exceeding many flocks and 3 floeksandherds: but the poor mau had nothing,herds:
3 But the poor man had nothing, save one little save one little ewe lamb, which he had bought

ewe lamb, winch he had bought and nourished up : and nourished up : and. it grew up together with
and it grew up together with hnn, and with his hma, and with his children; it did eat of his
children; it did eat of his own ¢meat, and drank own morsel, and drank of his own cup, and lay
of his own cup, and lay in his bosom, and was in his bosom, mid was unto him as a daughter.
unto h_m as a daughter. 4 And there came a traveller unto the rich mini,
4 And there came a traveller unto the rich man, and he spared to take of his own flock and ofand he spared to take of his own flock and of his

own herd, to dress for the wayfaring man that his own herd, to dress for the wayfaring man
was come unto him; but took the poor man's that was come unto him, but took the poor
lamb, and dressed it for the man that was come man's lamb, and dressed i'_ for the man that
to him. 5 was come to him. And David's anger was greatly
5 And David's anger was greatly kindled against kindied ao_ainst the man; and he said to Nathan,

the man ; and he said to Nathan, As the Loun As the LORDliveth, the man that hath done this
liveth, the man that hath done this thing PRh_ll 6isSworthy to die: and he shall restore thelamb
surely &e: fourfold, because he did tans thing, and because
6 And he shall restore thelamb *fourfold, because he had no pity.he did this thing, and because he had no pity.
7 ¶ And Nathan said to David, Thou art the 7 And Nathan said to David, Thou art the man.

man. Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, I *an- Thus saith the Lee.v, the God of Israel, I an-
ointed thee king over Israel, and I delivered thee ointed thee king over Israel, and I delivered
out of the hand of Saul; 8 thee out of the hand of Saul ; and I gave thee

8 And I gave thee thy master's house, and thy thy master's house, and thy master's wives
master's wives into thy bosom, and gave thee the into thy bosom, and gave thee the house of
house of Israel and of Judah ; and if that lind bee_ Israel and of Judah ; and if that had been too
too little, I would moreover have given auto thee little, I would have added unto thee such andsuch and such things.
9 Wherefore hast thou despised the command- 9 such things° Wherefore hast thou despised

ment of the Lc_v, to do evil in his sight ? thou the word of the Lo_u, to do that which is
hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, evil in his sight? thou hast smitten Uriah
and hast taken his wife to be thy wife, and hast the Hittite with the sword, and hast taken
slain him with the sword of the children of his wife to be thy wife, and hast Rlain him
Ammon. with the sword o;f the children of Ammon.
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10 Now therefore the sword shall never depart 10 Now therefore, the sword shall never depart
from thine house ; because thou hast despised me, from thine house ; because thou hast despised
and hast taken the wife of Uriah the Htttlte to be me, and hast taken the wife of Uriah the
thy wife.

11 Thus saith the LorD, Behold, I will raise up 11 Hittite to be thy wife. Thus saith the Loau,
evil against thee out of thine own house, and I will Behold, I will raise up evil against thee out

take thy wives before thive eyes, and give t1_e_ of thine owil house, and I will take thy wives
before thine eyes, and give them unto thy neigh-unto thy neighbour, and he shall lie with thy wives

m the sight of this sun. bour, and he shall he with thy wwes in the
12 For thou didst it secretly: but I will do this 12 sight of this sun. :For thou didst it secretly:

thing before all Israel, and before the sun. but I will do this thing before all Israel, and
13 And David said unto Nathan, I have sinned 13 before the stm. And David said unto Nathan,

against the LORD. And Nathan stud unto David, I have sinned against the ]hOF.D. And Nathan
*'Hie Lo_u also hath put away thy sm; thou shalt said unto Dawd, The LenD also hath put awaynot die.

14 Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast given 14 thy sin ; thou shalt not die. Howbeit, because
great occasion to the eneraies of the LORDto blas- by this deed thou hast given great occasion to
pheme, the child also tl_at is born unto thee shall the enemies of the LoRD to blaspheme, the child
surely &e. also that is born unto thee shall surely die.

15 ¶ And Nathan departed unto his house. And 15 And ]_athan departed unto his house.
the LoRD struck the child that Uriah's wife bare And the LORDstruck the child that Uriah's
unto David, and it was very sick. wife bare unto Dawd, and it was very sick.

16 David therefore besought God for the child ; 16 David therefore besought God for the chihl ;
and David t fasted, and went m, and lay all mght and Dawd fasted, and went in, and lay all night
upon the earth•

17 And the elders of his house arose, and went to 17 upon the earth. And the elders of his house
him, to raise him up from the earth : but he would arose, and stood beside him, to raise him up
not, neither did he eat bread with them. from the earth : but he would not, neither did

18 And it came to paSS on the seventh day, that 18 he eat bread with them. And it came to pass
the child died. And the servants of Dawd feared on the seventh day, that the child died. And
to tell hun that the child was dead: for they said, the servants of David feared to tell hun that
Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake the child was dead: for they sa_d, Behold, while
unto him, and he would not hearken unto our the child was yet ahve, we spake unto him, and
voice: how will he then _vex himself, ff we tell he hearkened not unto our voice : lhow will he
him ttmt the child is dead? then vex himself, if we tell him that the child is

19 But when David saw that his servants whis- 19 dead ? But when David saw that his servants
pared, Da_ad perceived that the child was dead:
therefore David said unto his servants, Is the child whispered together, David perceived that the
dead? And they said, He is dead. child was dead: and David said unto his serv-
20 Then David arose from the earth, and washed, ants, Is the child dead ? And they said, He is

and anointed 2,1m_elf, and changed his apparel, 20 dead. Then David arose from the earth, and
and came into the house of the LoaD, and wet- washed, and anointed himself, and changed his
ahipped : then ho came to his own house ; andwhen apparel; and he came into the house of the
he required, they bet bread before him, and he did Lear, and worshipped: then he came to his
eat. o_m house ; and when he required they set bread
21 Then said his servants unto him, What thing 21 before him, and he did eat. Then said his serv-

is this that thou hast delta? thou didst fast
and weep for the child, while it was ahve; but ants unto him, What thing is this that thou
when the child was dead, thou didst rise and eat hast done ? tlmu didst fast and weep for the
bread. - child, while it was nli_ e; but when the child
22 And he said, While the child was yet alive, I 2"2was dead, thou didst rme and eat bread. And

fasted and wept: for I said, Who can tell wl,ether he said, Wlnle the child was yet alive, I fasted
GoD will be gracious to me, that the child may and wept: for I said, Who knoweth whether
live ? the LoRD _-ill not be gracious to me, that the

23 But now he is dead, wherefore should I fast ? 23 child may live ? But now he is dead, wherefore
can I bring him back again ? I shall go to him, should I fast ? can I bring hun back again ? I
but he shall not return to me.

24 ¶] And David comforted Bath-sheba his wife, shall go to him, but he shall not return to me.
and went in unto her, and lay with her : and * she 24 And David comforted Bath-sheba his wife, and
bare a son, and *he calledlns _me Solomon: and went in unto her, and lay with her: and she
the LoRD loved him. bare a son, and -_he called his name Solomon.

25 And he sent by the hand of Nathan the pro- 25 And the LORDloved him ; and he sent by the
phet; and he called his nawe JlJedidiah, because hand of Nathan the prophet, and he called his
of the LoaD. name s Jedidiah, for the LoRD's sake.

26 ¶ And Joab fought against Rabbah of the 26 _Now Joab fought against ltabbah of the
children of A,nmon, and took the royal city• children of Ammon, and took the royal city.27 And _loab sent messengers to David, and said,
I have fought against Rabbah, and have taken the 27 And Joab sent messengers to David, and said,
city of waters. I have fought against Rabbah, yea, I have taken

28 Now therefore gather the rest of the people to- 28 the city of waters. Now therefore gather the
gether, and encamp against the city. and take it: rest of the people together, and encamp against
lest I take the city, and _lt be called after my the city, and take it: lest Itake the city, and
name. 29 _it be rallied after my name. And David gathered

29 And David gathered all the people together, all the people together, and went to Rabbah,
and went to Rabbah, and fought against it, and 30 and fought against it, and took it. And he
took it. took the crown of etheir king from off his
30 *And he took their ]ring's crown from offhis

head, the weight wheroof was a taient of gold with head; and the weight thereof was a talent
the precious stones: and it was set on David's of gold, and iu it were precious stones; and
head. And he brought forth the spoil of the city it was set on David's head. And he brought
tin great abundance, forth the spoil of the city, exceeding much.
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31 And he brought forth the people that we_e 31 And he brought forth the people that were
therein, and put th_,z under saws, and under har- therein, and put them lunder saws, and 1raider
rows of iron, and reader axes of iron, and made harrows of iron, and Zander axes of iron, and
them pass through the brickkiln: and thus did Smadc them pass through the Sbrickkiln: and
he unto all the reties of the children of Ammon. thus did he unto all the cities of the children of
So David and all the people returned unto Jeru-
salem. Ammon. And David and all the l_eople re-

turned unto Jerusalem.

13 And it came to pass after this, that Ab- 13 And it came to pass after this, that Absalom
salem the son of Dawd had a fair sister, whose the son of David had a fair sister, whoso name
name was Tam,r; and Amnon the son of David was Tamar; a_ld Amnon the son of David loved
loved her. 2 her. And Amuon was so vexed that he fell sick
2.4rod Amnon was so vexed, that he fell sick for because of his sister Tamar ; for she was a

his sister Tamar ; for she was a _.rgin ; and virgin ; and st seemed hard to Anmon to do any
t Amuon thought it hard for him to do any thing 3 thing unto her. But Anmon had a frmnd, whoseto her.

: 3 But Amnon had a friend, whose name was _o- name was Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's
nadab, the son of Shimeah Dawd's brother: and brother: and Jonadab was a very subtil man.
Jonadab was a _cry subtil man. 4 And he said unto him, Why, 0 son of the king,
4 And he said unto him, Why art thou, being the art thou thus lean Ifrom day to day ? wilt thou

king's son, tlean _from day to day ? wilt thou not not teU me _ And Amnon said unto him, I love
tell me ? And Amnon ssad unto hnn, I love Tamar, 5 Tamar, my brother Absalom's roster. And Jo-
my brother Absalom's starer, t nadab said unto him, Lay thee down on thy bed,

5 And Jonadab said unto him, Lay thee down on and feign thyself sick : and when thy father
thy bed, and make thyself sick : and when thy fa- eometh to see thee, say unto hnn, Let my roster
thor cometh to see thee, say tmto him, I pray thee, Tamar come, I pray thee, and give me bread tolet my roster Tamar come, and gave me meat, and
dress the meat in my sight, that I may see _'t, and eat, and dress the food m my sight, that I may
eat it at her hand. 6 see it, and eat it at her hand. So Anmon lay

6 ¶ So Amuon lay down, and made himself sick : down, and feigned blmself sick : and when the
and when the king was come to see him, Amnon king was come to see him, Amnon said unto the
said unto the king, I pray thee, lot Tamar my roster king, Let my sister Tamar come, I pray thee,
come, and make me a couple of cakes m my ssght, and make me a couple of cakes in my sight, that
that I mayeat at her hand. 7 I may eat at her hand. Then Davsd sent home7 Then David sent home to Tamar, saying, Go
now to thy brother Amnon's house, and dress hnn to T_ma_, saying, Go now to thy brother Am-
meat. 8 non's house, and dress htm food. So Tamar _ ent
8 So Tamar went to her brother Amnon's house ; to her brother Amnon's house ; and he was

and he was laid down. And she took i.flour, and laid down. And she took dough, and kneaded
kneaded it, and made cakes in his sight, and ¢hd it, and made cakes in his sight, and did bake
bake the cakes. 9 the cakes. And she took the pan, and poured

9 And she took a pan, and poured t_em out before them out before him ; but he refused to eat. And
him ; but he refused to eat. And Amnon said, Amnon said, Have out all men from me. And
Have out all men from me. And they went out 10 they went out every man from him. And Am.every malt from him.

10 And Anmon said unto Tamar, Bring the meat non said unto Tamar, Bring the food into the
into the chamber, that I may eat of thine hand. chamber, that I may eat of thine hand. And
And Tamar took the cakes which she had made, Tamar took the cakes which she had made, and
and broughttl_eminto the chambertoAmnon her broughtthem intothechamber to Amnon her
brother. 11brother.And when shehad broughtthemnear

11 And when she had brought tt_em unto him to unto him to eat, he took hold of her, and said
eat, he took hold of her, and said unto her, Come 12 unto her, Come lie with me, my sister. And
he with me, my sister, she answered him, Nay, my brother, do not

12 And she answered him, Nay, my brother, do 6force me ; for no such thing ought to be done 5 Heb.
not t force me; for *tno such thing ought to be 13 in Israel: do not thou th_ folly. And I, whither hunzbte.done in Israel: do not thou this folly.

13 And I, whither shatt I cause my shame to go ? shaU I carry my shame? and as for thee, thou
and as for thee, thou shalt be as one of the fools shalt be as one of the fools in Israel. Now
in Israel. Now therefore, I pray thee, speak unto therefore, I pray thee, speak unto the king ; for
the king; for he will not withhold me from thee. 14 he will not withhold me from thee. Howbeit

14 Howbeit he would not hearken unto her voice: he would not hearken unto her voice: but being
but, being stronger than she, forced her, and lay stronger than she he forced her, and lay with
with her. 15 her. Then Amnon hated her with exceeding i

15 ¶ Then £mnon hated her texeeedingly; so great hatred ; for the hatred wher_with hehated I
that the hatred wherewith he hated her Tca.sgreater her was greater than the love wherewith he had j
than the love wherewith he had loved her. And loved her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise, be ]

Aragon said unto her, Arise, be gone. 16 gone. And she said unto him, eNot so, be- ] Tiunk16And she said unto him, There is no cause : this GOr'
evil in sending me away is greater than the other cause this great wrong in putting me forth is ,wt
that thou didst unto me. ]3ut he would not heark- _oorse than the other that thou &dst unto me. there is
en unto her. 17 But he would not hearken unto her. Then he oa'aaw,

for lhz#

17 Then he called his servant that mln_:ered called his servant that mlnistel'ed unto him, and _eat

unto him, and said, Put now this woman out from : said, Put now this woman out from me, and putters!me, and bolt the door after her.
18 And s_c had a garment of divers colours 18 belt the door after her. And she had 7a gar- ,_cforz_,

upon her: for with such robes were the king's ment of divers colours upon her: for with whichts
daughters t_at were virgins apparelled. Then such robes were the king's daughters that #c.W°rse
his servant brought her out, and bolted the door were virgins apparelled. Then his servant zOr,
after her. brought her out, and bolted the door after a to,_

_anne_t
19 ¶ And Tamar put ashes on her head, and 19 her. And Tamar put ashes on her head, and _,iz_,_

rent her garment of divers colours that was on rent her garment of divers colonrs that was on _zee_e_
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A. _. her, and laid her hand on her head, and went on her ; and she laid her hand on her head, and R.V.
crying. 20 wont her way, crying aloud as she went. And

20 And Absalom her brother said unto her, Hath Absalom her brother said unto her, Hath
Amnon thy brother been with thee'? but hold now lAmnon thy brother been with thee? but now 111eb.

_Heb. thy peace, my sister: he is thy brother; _regard hold thy peace, my sister: he is thy brother; .41nuw_L
set not not tins thing. So Tamar remained _desolate in take not this thing to heart. So Tamar re-throe her brother Absalom's house.
hea_t. rosined desolate m her brother Absalom's house.
t Heb. 21 ¶ But when king David heard of all these 21 But when king David heard of all these things,and things, he was very wroth.
desolate. 22 And Absalom spake unto his brother A.mnon 2'2he was very wroth. Azld Absalom spake unto

neither good nor bad : for Absalom hated Amnon, Amnon neither good nor bad : for Absalom
because he had forced his sister Tamar. hated Amnon, because he had forced his sister

23 ¶ And it came to pass after two full years, that Tamar.
Absalom had sheepshearers ill Baal-hazor, which 23 .Mut it came to pass after two full years, that
is beside Ephraim : and Absalom invited all the Absalom had sheepshearexs in Baal-hazor, which
king's sons. is beside Ephraim : and Absalom inwted all the24 And Absalom came to the king, and said, Be-
hold now, thy servant hath sheepshearers ; let the 24 king's sons. And Absalom came to the king, and
king, I beseech thee, and his servants go with thy said, Behold now, thy servant hath sheepshear-
servant, ere; let the king, I pray thee, and his servants go

25 And the king said to Absalom, Nay, my son, 25 with thy servant. And the king said to Ab-
let us not all now go, lest we be chargeable unto salem, Nayr my son, let us not all go, lest we be
thee. And he pressed him: howbeit he wouldnot burdensome unto thee. And he pressed him:
go, but bleated him. 26 howbeit he would not go, but blessed him. Then

26 Then said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let my said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let my brother
brother Amnon go with us. And the king said Amnon go with us. And the king sa_d untounto him, Why should he go with thee 9
27 But Absalom pressed hun, that he let Amnon 27 him, Why should he go with thee ? But Absalom

and all the king's sons go with him. pressed him, that he let Anmon and all the king's
28 ¶ Now Absalom h_d commanded his sere- 28 sons go with him. And Absalom commanded

ants, sayu_g, Mark ye now when Amnon's heart his servants, saying, Mark ye now, when Am.
is merry with wine, and when I say unto you, non's heart is merry with _ine ; and when I say

_Or, Smite Amnon; then kill him, fear not: Ihave untoyou, SunteAmnon, thenkillhira, fearnot:
wal _o_._enot I commanded you ? be courageous, and be have not I commanded you? be courageous, and
not,_n_lhave _valiant. 29 be valiant. And the servants of Absalom did
co,*- 29 And the servants of Absalom did unto _Lmnon unto Amnon as Absalom had commanded. Then
mandal as Absalom had commanded. Then all the kmg's all the king's sons arose, and every man gat
,jou_ sons arose, and every man _gat him up upon his 30him up upon his mule, and fled. And it eame tot IIeb. mule, and fled.
$oa$ of
valour. 30 ¶ And it came to pass, while they were in the pass, while they were in the way, that the
Hel,. way, that tidings came to Da_ud, saying, Absalom tidings came to David, saying, Absalom hath

rod_ hath slain all the king's sons, and there is not one slam all the king's sons, and there ts not one of
of them left. 31 them left. Then the king arose, and rent hm

31 Then the king arose, and tare his garments, garments, and lay on the earth ; and all his sere.
and lay on the earth ; and allhLs servauts stood by 32ants stood by _uth their elotlies rent. And
_ith their clothes rent.
32 And Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's brother,

brother, answered and said, Let not my lord answered and said, Let not my lord suppose that
suppose that they have slain all the young men they have killed all the young men the king's
the king's sons; for Amnon only is dead: for by sons; for Amnon only is dead: for by the up.

tlleb the tappointment of Absalom film hath been pointmentofAbsalomthishathbeendetermined
tnouth. ;,determined from the day that he forced his sister from the day that he forced his bister Tamar

Tam._r. 53 Now therefore let not my lord the king take the
Jeered. 33 Now therefore let not my lord the king take thing to his heart, to think that all the king's

the thmg to his heart, to think that all the king's 34 sons are dead: for Amnon only is dead. But
sons are dead : for Amnon only is dead. Absalom fled. And the young man that kept

$4 But Absalom fled. And the young man that the watch lifted up his eyes, and looked, and,
kept the watch lifted up his eyes, and looked, and,
behold, there came much people by the way of the behold, there came much people by the way of
hill side behind him. 35 the hill side behind him. And Jonadab said un-

35 And Jonadab said unto the king, Behold, the to the king, Behold, the king's sons are come:t lhb. ldug's sons come : _as thy servant stud, so It is. 36 as thy servant said, so it is. And it came to
36 And it came to pass, as soon as he had pass, as soon as he had made an end of speak-attord-

_g w made an end of speaking, that, behold, the king's ing, that, behold, the king's sons came, and liftedthe word
of t_y sons came, and lifted up their voice and wept: up their voice, and wept: and the king also and
tert.a_t, and the king also and all his servants wept _very 37 all his servants wept _very sere. But Absalom :Heb

tcdh d

$IIeb. sore. fled, and went to Tslrna_ the son of SAmmihur, verg_t_a 37 ¶ But Absalom fed, and went to Talmai, the
]great king of Geshur. And David mourned for his great
weeping son of ttA_mihud, king of Geshur. And David
greatZ_j, mourned for his son every day. son every day. _e_p_38 So Absalom fled, and went to Geshur, and was _ An.other
'Or, 38 So /kbsalo_n fled, and went to Geahur, andwas 39 thero three years. And t_e soul of king Da_d rcadm.4mm_. there three years.
hue. _9Andtl_esoulofkingDavid _longed tote forth longed to go forth unto Absalom: for he was is. Am
'or, unto Absalom: for he was comforted concerning comforted concerning Amnon, seeing he was m//_ua
_a* con- Amnon, seeing he was dead. dead._ntfd.

14 _ow 3"oabthe son of Zeruiah perceived that 14 Now 3oab the son of Zernlah perceived that
the king's heart was toward Absalom. 2 the king's heart was toward Absalom. And

And Joab sent to Tekoah, and fetched thence a Joab sent to Tekoa, and fetched thence a wise
wise woman, and stud unto her, I pray thee, fe!gn woman: and said unto her, I pray thee, feign
thyself to be a mourner, and put on now mourning thyself to be a mourner, and put on mourning
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apparel, and anoint not thyself with oil, bu-_-be'-'_ appa------'rel,I pray thee, and anoint not thyself wi___
a woman that had a long tmle morn'ned for the oil, but be as a woman that had a long time [
dead: 3 mourned for the dead: and go in to the king, I
3 And com.e to the king and speak on this man- and speak on this manner unto him. So Josh I

her unto him. So Joab lint the words m her 4 put the words in her mouth And when the ]mouth.
4 i[ And when the woman of Tekoah spake to the woman of Tekoa spake to the king, she fell on

king, she fell on her face to the ground, and chd her face to the ground, and did obeisance, mid
obeisance, and said, *Help, O king. 5 said, Help, O king. And the king said unto her,
5 _ud the king said unto her, _0aat aileth thee ? What aileth thee ? And she answered, Of a

And she answered, I am indeed a widow woman, truth I am a widow woman, and mille husband
mid mine husband is dead. 6 is dead. And thy handmaid had two sons, and
6 Asid thy handmaid had two sons, and they two they two strove together in the field, and there

strove together in the field, and a_ere was ¢none to was none to part them, but the one smote the
part them, but the one smote the other, and slew 7 other, and killed him. And, behold, the wholehire.

7 And, behold, the whole family is risen against family is risen against thine handmaid, and they
throe handmaid, and they said, Deliver him that said, Deliver him that smote his brother, that
smote his brother, that we may kill him, for the we may kill him for the life of his brother whom
life of his brother whom he slew; and we will he slew, andsodestroytheheiralso: thus shall
destroy the heir also: and so they shall quench they quench my coal which is left, and shall
my coal which is left, and bhall not lea_c to my leave to my husband neither name nor re-
husband neit£er name nor remainder rupert the 8 mamder upon the face of the earth And the
earth, king said unto the woman, Go to thine house,

8 And the king said mite the woman, Go to thine 9 and I _11 give charge concerning thee. And the
house, and I will give charge concerning thee. woman of Tekoa said unto the king, _Iy loid,9 And the woman of Tekoah said unto the king,
My lord, 0 king, the iniquity be on me, and on my 0 king, the iniquity be on me, and on my fa-
father's house: and the king and his throne be ther's house: and the "king and his throne be
guiltless. 10 guiltless. And the king said, Whosoever saith

10 And the king said, Whosoever saith ought unto aught unto thee, bring him to me, and he shall
thee, btang kun to me, and he _hall not touch thee 11 not touch thee any more. Then said she, I pray
any more. thee, let the king remember the Lolm thy God,
1[ Then said she, I pray thee° let the king re- that the avenger of blood destroy not any more,

member the Lend thy God, *that thou _ouldest lest they destroy my son. And he said, As the
not suffer the revengers of blood to destroy any LOlm hveth, there shall not one hair of thy son
more, lest they destroy my son. And he said, As
the Lolto liveth, there shall not one hair of tJayson 12 fall to the earth. Then the woman said, :Let
fall to the earth, thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak a word an.

12 Then the woman said, Let thine handmaid, I to my lord the king. And he said, Say on.
pray thee, speak one word unto my lord the king. 13 And the woman said, Wherefore then hast thou
And lie said, Say on. devised such a thing against the people of God?

13 And the woman said, Wherefore then hast thou for in speaking this word the king is as one
thought such a thing against the people of God 9 which is guilty, in that the king doth not fetch
for the king doth speak thts thing as one which is 14 home again his banished one. For we must
faulty, in that the king doth not fetch home again needs die, and are as water spilt on the ground,his banished.

14 :For we must needs die, and are as water spilt which cannot be gathered up again; neither
on the ground, which cannot be gathered up again ; cloth God take away life, but deviseth means,
Hneither doth God respect any person: yet doth he that he that is banished be not an outcast from
devise means, that his banished be not expelled 15 him. Now therefore seeing that I am come to
from him. speak this word uate my lord the king, it is

15 Now therefore that I am come to speak of this because the Imople have made me afraid: and
thing unto my lord the king, it is because the poe- thy handmaid said, I will now speak unto the
ple have made me afraid: and thy handmaid said, king; it maybe that the king will perform the
I will now speak unto the king ; it may be that the
king will perform the request of his handmmd. 16 request of his servant. For the king will hear,

16 For the king will hear, to deliver his handmaid to deliver his servant out of the hand of the man
out of the hand of the man t_at wou/d destroy that would destroy me and my son together out
me and my son together out of the inheritanoe of 17 of the inheritance of God. Then thine haudmald
God. said, Let, I pray thee, the word of my lord the
17 Then thine handmaid said, The word of my king be loomfortablo: for as San angel of God, t Hob.

lord the king s}m.l]now be _comfortable : for as an so is my lord the king s to discern good and bad: /or rest
an el of God, so is my lord the kin eto discerng g 18 and the Lo_u thy God be with thee. Then the g Or,ew
good and bad; therefore the Loan thy God will be king answered and said unto the woman, Hide : lteb.
with thee. not from me, I pray thee, aught that I shall to hear.18 Then the kinganswered and said unto the
woman, Hide not from me, I pray thee, the thing ask thee. And the woman said, :Let my lord
that I shall ask thee. And the woman said, Let 19 the king now speak. And the king said, Is
my lord the king now speak, the hand of Joab with thee in all this? And

19 And the king said, Is not the hand of Josh the woman answered and said, As thy soul
with thee in all this ? And the woman anSwered liveth, my lord the king, none can turn to the
and said, As thy soul hveth, my lord the king, right hand or to the left from aught that my
none can turn to the right hand or to the left from lord the king hath spoken: for thy servant
ought that my lord the king hath spoken : for thy Joab, he bade me, and he put all these wordsservant Joab, he bade me, and he put all these
words in the mouth of thine handmaid: 20 in the mouth of thine handmaid: to change

20 To fetch about this form of speech hath thy the face of the mutter hath thy servant
servant Joabdone this thing: mldmylord iswise, Joab done this thing: and my lord is wise,
according to the wisdom of an angel of God, to according to the wisdom of ann angel of God,
know all tM_gs that are in the earth, to tmow all things that are in the earth.
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A.V. I 21 ¶_ And the kmg said unto Joab, Behold now, I 21 AJ_d the king said unto Joab, Behold now, _I 1_.

-- I have done this thmg: go therefore, bnngthe yonng have done tins tlnng: go therefore, bring the --

man Absalom again. 22 young man Absalom again. And Joab fell to _ An-other
22 And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and the ground on his face, and did obeisance, and readml

_Heb. bowed himself, and :thanked the king: and Joab blessed the king . and Joabsald, To-daythyserv- _s,tl,ot
I,lcsscd, said, To day thy servant knoweth that I have hast

found grace in thy mght, my lord, O king, m ant knoweth that I have found gracein thy sight, aon_
my lord, 0 king, in that the king hath performed

IOr, lhy. that the "king hath fultilled the request of hhis 23 the request of ahis servant. So Joab arose and *An-servant.
'23 So Joab arose and went to Geshur, and brought went to Geshur, and brought Absalom to Je- otherrea_tnl

Absalom to Jerusalem. 24 rusalem. And the king said, Let lnm turn to _s,thy.
24 And the king said, ]Let hbn turn to his own his own house, but let him not see my face. So

house, and let hun not see my face. So Absalom Absalom turned to his own house, and saw not
returned to Ins own house, and saw not the king's the king's face•

face.tIIeb 25 ¶ _But in all :Israel there was none to be so '25 Now m all Israel there was none to be so
And as much prmsed us Absalom for hm beauty : from the much pratsed as Absalom for his beauty : from
.4bsalom sole of his foot even to the crown of Ins head there the sole of his foot even to the cro_ n of his
there 26 head there was no blemtsh in him. And whenwas not was no blemmh in Into.
a bcat_t_- 26 And when he polled his head, (for it was at he polled his head, (now it was at every year's
ful ,nan every year'§ end that he polled it" because the end that he polled it: because the lmir was
_nat_ haw was heavy on hun, therefore he polled it.) heavy on him, therefore he polled it:) heIarael to
pra_e he weighed the hair of his head at two hundred welgh6d the hatr of hm head at two hundred
_really. shekels after the king's weigba. 27 shekels, after the king's weight. And unto

27 And unto Absalom there were born three sons, Absalom there were born three sons, and one
and one daughter, whose name was Tumor: she daughter, _hose name was Tumor: she was a_ as a woman of a fmr countenance.

womau of a fair countenance.
28 _,lSo Absalom dwelt two full years in Jerusa- 28 And Absalom dwelt two full years in Jeru-

lem, and saw not the king's face.
29 Therefore Absalom sent for Joab, to have sent 29 salem ; and he saw not the king's face. Then

hun to the king ; but he would _ot come to hun : Absalom sent for Joab, to send hnn to the
and when he sent again the second time, he would king ; but he would not come to Into: and he
not come. sent again a second tune, but he would not

30 Therefore he said unto his servants, See, 30 come. Therefore he said unto his servants,
_Iieb Joab's field is tnear mnze, and he hath barley See, Joab's field is near unne, and he hath
ncarmy there; go and set it on fire. And Absalom's barley there; go and set it on fire. And Absa-
place, sel vants set tim field on fire•

31 Then Joab arose, and came to Absalom unto 31 leto's servants set the field on fire. Then Joab
his house, and said mite hun, Wherefore have thy arose, and came to Absalom unto his house,
servants set my field on fire? and said unto lmn, Wherefore have thy serv-

32 And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I sent 32 ants set my field on fire 9 Azld Absalom an-
unto thee, saying, Come hither, that I may send swered Joab, Behold, I sent irate thee, saying,
thee to the king, to say, Wherefore am I come Come luther, that I may send thee to the k_ing,
from Geshur? _t had been good for me to hare to so), Wherefore am I come from Geshur? it
been there still: now therefore let me see the were better for me to be there still : now there-
king's face; and if there be any miqmty in me, fore let me see the king's face; and if there belet him kiU me.
33 So Joab came to the king, and told him : 33 iniqmty in me, let him kill me. So Joab came

and when he had called for Absalom, he came to the king, and told him: and when he had
to the king, and bowed himself on his face to called for Absalom, he came to the king, and
the ground before the king: and the king kissed bowed himself on his face to the ground before
Absalom. the king: and the king kissed Absalom.

15 And it came to pass after this, that Absalom

15 And it came to pass after this, that Absalom prepared him a chariot and hor_es, and fifty

prepared him chariots and horses, and fifty men to 2 znen to run before him. And Absalom rose up
run before hun. early, and stood beside the way of the gate :
2 And Absalom rose up early, and stood beside and it was so, that when any man had a suit

the way of the gate: and it was so, that when any
Heb man that had a controversy tcame to the ldng for which should come to the king for judgement,

_o_on_e. judgment, then Absalom called unto him, and send, then Absalom called unto him, and stud, Of

Of what city art thou? And he said, Thy servant what city art thou ? And he said, Thy servant
is of one of the tribes of Israel. 3 is of one of the tribes of Israel. And Absalom

3 And Absalom said unto him, See, thy matters said unto him, See, thy matters are good and
:Or, are good and right ; but Ilthere :s no man deputed _ght ; but there is no man deputed of the king
.0.e of the king to hear thee. 4 to hear thee. Absalom said moreover, Oh that
thee_c_t__w.ar 4 Absalom said moreover, Oh that I were made I were made judge in the land, that every man
¢ro,,_o _ _udge in the land, that every man _hich hath any which hath anysuitorcausemightoomeuntome

,,.q suit or cause might come unto me, and I would do
down- him justicel 5 and I Would do htm justice I And it was so, that
ward. 5 And it was _0, that when any man came nigh when any man came nigh to do him obeisance

to ;Hm to do him obeisance, he put forth his hand, he put forth hi_ hand, and took hold of him, and
and took him, and kissed him. 6 kissed him. And on this manner did Absalom
6 And on this rn_nner did Absalom to all Israel to allIsracl that cameto thekingforjudgement:

that came to the king for judgment: so Absalom soAbsalom stole the hearte of themenof Israel. _Ac-
stole the laearts of the men of Israel. 7 And it came to pass at the end of s forty I cordlo."

I• ' I ra to Dome¶ And it came to pass after forty years, that years, that Absalom sa_d unto the king, P Y I ancient
Absalom said unto the king, I pray thee, let me go thee, let me go and pay my vow, which I have ] author-
and pay my vow, which I have vowed unto the 8 vowed unto the LoaD, in Hebron. For thy I._flouea_LORD,in Hebron. servant vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur _ _,8 For thy servant vowed a vow while I abode at . [ H_.
Ge_hur m Syria, saying, If the LO_D shallbring in'Syria, saying, If the I-_RD ehallindeed bring [ Ara_ ,
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A.V. me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve me again to Jerusalem, then I will 1serve the R._'.
the Loan. 9 LOAD. And the king said unto him, Go m peace.
9 And the king said unto him, Goinpeace. So 10 Sohe arose, andwent toHebron. ButAbsalom 1Or,

he arose, and went to Hebron. sent spies throughout all the tribes of Israel, w_rshtp
10 ¶[ But Ab_.lom sent spies throughout all the

tribes of Israel, saying, As soon as ye hear the saying, As soon as ye hear the sound of thetrumpet, then ye shall say, Absalom is king in
sound of the truml_et, then ye shall say, Absalom 11 Hebron. And with Absalom went two hundredreigneth in Hebron.

11 And with Absalom went two hundred men men out of Jerusalem, that were invited, and
out of Jerusalem, that were called; and they went in their simplicity; and they kuew not
went in their simplicity, and they knew not any 12 any thing. And Absalom _sent for Ahithophel _ Or,
tlmlg, tile Gilomte, David's counsellor, from his city, ,e_t,4ht/ho-

12 And Absalom sent for A.highophel the Gilouite, even from Giloh, while he offered the sacrifices, pk¢z
David's counseller, from his city, e_'en from Gfloh, And the conspiracy was strong ; for the ]people
while he offered sacrifices. And the conspiracy increased continually with Absalom.
was strong; for the people increased continually 13 And there eame a messenger to David, saying,with Absalom.
13 _[ And there came a messenger to David, say- The hearts of the men of Israel are after Absa-

rag, The hearts of the men of Israel are after 14 lore. And David said unto all his servants that
Absalom. were with him at Jerusalem, Arise, and let us

14 And David said unto all his servants that were flee; for else none of us shall escape from Ab-
with him at Jerusalem, Arise, and let us flee ; for salem : make speed to depart, lest he overtake
we shall not else escape from Absalom: make speed us quickly, and bring down evil upon us, and
todepart, lest he overtake us suddenly, andtbring smite the city with the edge of the sword.
evil upon us, and smite the city with the edge of 15 And the king's servants said unto the king,the sword.

15 And the king's servants said unto the king, Behold, thy servants are ready to do what_o-
Behold, thy servunts are ready to do whatsoever 16 ever my lord the king shall choose. And the
my lord the king shall *appoint. king went forth, and all his household after

16 And tho king went forth, und all his household him. And the l_ug left ten women, which
; after him. A_ul the king left ten women, w/uch 17 were concubines, to keep the house. And the
were concubines, to keep the house, king went forth, and all the people after him;

17 And the king went forth, and all the people 18 and they tarried sin Beth-merhak. And all his s Or. at
afterldm, and tarned m a place that _as far off. servants passed on beside him; and all the theFar

18 And all his servants passed on beside ldm; Cherethitee, and all the Pelethites, and all the 11ouac
and all the Cherethites, and all the Pelethites, and Gittitee, six hundred men which came after
all the Gittites, six hundred men which came after him from Gath, passed on before the king.him from Gath, passed on before the king.

19 ¶[ Then said the king to Ittai the Gittite, 19 Then said the king to Ittai the Gittite, Where-
"Wherefore goest thou also with us _ return to thy fore goest thou also with us ? return, and abide
place, and abide with the king : for thou a_t a with the king: for thou art a sh_ger, and also
stranger, and also an exile. 20 an exile; return to thine own place. Whereas

20 Whereas thou earnest bzlt yesterday, should thou camest but yesterday, should I this day
I this day _make thee go up and down with Tnake thee go up and down with us, seeing I
us ? seeing I go whither I may, retm_ thou, and go whither I may ? return thou, and take back
take back thy brethren: mercy and truth be with thy brethren; mercy and truth be with thee.thee.

21 And Ittai answered the "king, and said, .4s the 21 And Ittai answered the king, and said, As the
Loan liveth, and as my lord the king liveth, surely :LoaD liveth, and as my lord the king liveth,
in what place my lord the king shall be, whether surely in what place my lord the king shall be,
m death or Kfe_even there also will thy servant whether for death or for life, even there also
be. 22 will thy servant be. AJld David sak] to Ittai,

'_2 And David said to Ittai, Go and pass over. Go and pass over. And Ittai the Gittite passed
A_ld Ittai the Gittite passed over, and all his men, over, and all his men, and all the little ones
and all the little ones that were with him. o.3that were with him. And all the comltry wept

23 And all the counh T wept witll a loud voice, with a loud voice, and all the people passedand all the people paased over: the king also
hlm_elf passed over the brook *Kidron, and all over: the king also himseif passed over the
the people passed over, toward the way of the ' brook Kidron, and all the people passed over,
wilderness. 24 toward the way of the wilderness. And, lo,
24 ¶ And lo Zadok also, and all the Levites were Zadok also can_, aud all the Levites with him,

with hun, bearing the ark of the covenant of God: bearing the ark of the covenant of God; and
and they set down the ark of God; and Abiathar they set down the ark of God, and Abigthar
went up, until all the people had done passing out we_lt up, until all the people ha_l d(me passing
of the city. 25 out of the city. And the king said unto Zadok,25 And the king said unto Zadok, Carry back the
ark of God into the city: if I shall find favour in Carry back the ark of God into the city: if I
the eyes of the LoP.V, he will bring me again, and shall find favour in the eyes of the LORD, he
shew me both it, and his habitation: will bring me again, and shew me both it, and
26 But if he thus say, I have no delight iu thee; 26 his habitation: but if _e say thus, I have no

behold, here an_ I, let him do to me as seemeth delight in thee; _behold, here am I, let him do
good unto him. 27 to me as seemeth good unto him. The king

27 The king said also unto Zadok the priest, Art said also unto Zadok the priest, _Art thou _wt
notthona*eeer?returnintothecityiupeaea, and a seer? return into the city in peace_ and your _r_
your two sons with you, _thim_ thy son, and two sons with you, Ahimaaz thyeon, knd John- t_,_Jonathan the son of Abiathar.
28 See, I will tarry in the plain of the wilderness, 28 than the son of Ablathar. See, I will tarry _at _ ._-

until there come word from you to certify me. the fords of the wilderness, until there come otherr_d_v
29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar carrie_l the 29 word from you to certify me. Zadok therefore la _,,,

ark of God again to Jerusalem: and they tamed and Abi_thar carried the ark of God again to _,_,,

there. Jerusalem: and they abode there. ___J
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A.V.lleb. 30 ,[ And David went up by the ascent of 30 AJld David went up by the ascent of the
-- _wn_zt Olivet, farad wept as he went up, and had _zou,t o/Olives, and wept as he went up; and

his head Covered, and he went barefoot: and he had his head covered, and went barefoot:
Igoi_J:l,p all the people that was with him cove_ed every and all the people that were with him covered

and man his head, and they went up, weeping as they every man his head, and they went up, weeping

weepzng went up.
81 ¶[ And one told David, saying, Ahithophel is 31 as they went up. And one told David, saying,

among the conspirators with Absalom. And David A1Lithophel is among the Conspirators wth Ab-
said, O Lonx), I pray thee, turn the counsel of salem. And D_vid said, O LORD,I pray thee,
Ahithophel into foolishness, turn the Counsel of Ahithophel into foohshness

32 ¶[ And it came to pass, that when David 32 And it came to pass, that when David was
was come to the top of the ,nount, where he wor- come to the top of the ascent, I where God was
shipped God, behold, Hushai the Archite came worshipped, behold, Hushai the Archite came
to meet him with his Coat rent, and earth upon to meet him with his coat rent, and earth upon
his head: 33 his head: and David said m_to him, If thou
33 Unto whom David said, If thou passest on with passest on with me, then thou shalt be a bur-

me, then thou shalt be a burden mite me:
34 But if thou return to the city, and say unto 34 den unto me : but if thou return to the city,

and say unto Absalom, I will be thy servant, 0Absalom, I will be thy servant, O king; as I have
been thy father's servant hitherto, so will I now king; as I have been thy father's servant in
alsobe thy servant: then mayest thou for me defeat time past, so will I now be thy servant: then
the counsel of Ahithophel. shalt thou defeat for me the Counsel of Ahltho-

35 And hast thou not there with thee Zadok and 35 phel. And hast thou not there with thee Zadok
Ahiathar the priests ? therefore it shall be, that and Abiath0x the priests ? therefore it shah be,
what thing soever thou shalt hear out of the king's that what thing soever thou shalt hear out of
hou_, thou ahalt tell it to Zadok and Abiathar the the king's house, thou shalt tell it to Zadok and
priests.

86 Behold, tT,ey 7,ave there with them their two 16Abiathar the priests. Behold, they have there
sons, Ainmaaz Zadok's son, and Jonathan Abia- with them their two sons, Ahunaaz Zadok's
thar's so_; and by them yo shall send unto me son, and Jonathan Abiathar's son; and by them
every thing that ye can hear. ye shall send unto me every thing that ye shall

37 So Hushai David's friend came into the city, 37 hear. So Hushai David's friend came rote the
and Absalom came hrto Jerusalem. city; and Absalom came into Jerusalem.

16 And when Da_-id _ as a httle past the top o/
16 And when David was a little past the top of the ascent, behohl, Ziba the servant of Mephi-

the hill, behold, Ztba the servant of Mephiboshcth bosheth met him, with a couple of asses sad-
met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon
them two hundred loaves of bread, and an hundred riled, and upon them two hundred loaves of
bunches of raisins, and an hundred of summer bread, and an hunth'ed clusters of raisins, and
fruits, and a bottle of wine. an hundred of summer fruits, and a 2bottle of

I 2 And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest 2 wine. And the king said unto Z_ba, What
I thou by these? And Zlba said, The asses be for meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The

the king's household to ride on; and the bread asses be for the king's household to ride on;
and summer fruit for the yomlg men to eat; mid and the bread and summer fruit for the yom_g
the w'ine, that such as be faint in the wilderness men to eat ; and the wine, that such as be faint

t lleb may drink.

3 And the king said, And where is thy master's 3 in the wilderness may drink. And the kingsaid, And where is thy master's son ? A_ld
son ? And Zlba said unto the khlg, Behold, he Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he abideth atabidsth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day shall
the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my Jerusalem: for he said, To-day shall the house
father, of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father.

4 Then said the king to )Ziba, Behold, thine are 4 Then said the king to Zlba, Behold, thine is all
all thatperta_ned unto Mepinbosheth. And Zlba that pertaineth unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba

, . said, *I humbly beseech thee that I may find grace said, I do obeisance; let me find favour in thy
! do in thy sight, my lord, 0 king. sight, my lord, O king.
ebb**. 5 ¶ And when king David came to Bahurlm 5 And when king David came to Bahurim, be.
a,c_ behold, thence came out a man of the family of hold, there came out thence a man of the family

the house of Saul, whose name was Shimei, the of the house of Saul, whose name was Shimei,
;Or, son of Gem: _h_ came forth, and cursed still as
hest,It he came. the son of Gera: he came out, and cursed still

/or_h 6 And he cast stones at David, and at all the 6 as he came. And he cast stones at David, and
,,d servants of king David: and all the people and all at all the servants of king David: and all the
cur:_, the rSighty men _6ere on his right hand and on his people and all the mighty men were on his

left. 7 right hand and on his left. And thus said
7 And thus said Shimei when he cursed, Come Shimei when he cursed, Begone, begone, thou

•lleb out, come out, thou *bloody man, and thou man 8man of blood, and man of SBelial: the Lov.u
m.. of of Belial: hath returned upon thee all the blood of the
bloo,I. 8 The Lo_u hath returned upon thee all the

blood of the house of Saul, in whose stead thou house of Saul, in whose stead thou hast reigned;
hast reigned; and the Lom_ hath delivered the and the Lowu hath delivered the kingdom rote
kingdom into the hand of Absalom thy son: and, the hand of Absalom thy son: and, behold,

t lteb. _'bflhold, thou art taken _ia thy mischief, because thou art taken in thine own mischief, because
_obi thou-art a bloody man. . 9 thou art a man of blood. Then said Abishai _o¢,
U,ee,, 9 '_[Then said Abishal the son of Zcruiah un_o the son of Zeruiah unto the king, Why should w_,¢, _,c

I_ye_d.:[1611the king, Why should tin_ *de__ dog .curse my this dead dog curse my lord the king? let mego a.d
toJ lord the king ? let me go over, I pray thee, an 10 over, I pray thee, and take off his head. And who. #r.A_mtl_er
• 1Sa_ take off his head. • the king said, What have I to do with you, ye reading

Ich.2L14.E8, ][you,10Andyesonstheofkingzeruiah?said' _ha_solet _.avehimcurse,Ito dOoeeauseW_thsons of Zerulah ? _Because he curseth, and be- I,,,,t_'8o let
, [ the LoaD hath said unto him, Curse David. Who causetheLo_vhatheaiduntohim, CurseDawd; ao'_,.

shall then say, Wherefore hast thou done so. who then shallsay, Wherefore hast thou done so ? beca,,,e.
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A.V. 11 And ])avid said to Abishal, and to all his 11 And David said to Abmhai, and to all ins selw- _R.V.

servants, Behold, my _on, which came forth of ants, Behold, my son, _hich came forth of my
my bowels, seeketh my life: how much more now bowels, seeketh my life: how mueh more may
may this Benjamlte do it? let him alone, and let this Benjamite now do it ? let him alone,
lure curse; for the Load hath bidden lnm. and let him curse ; for the LoRu hath bidden

12 It may be that the LORD will 10ok on mine
lot, P,_afl]ictmn, and that the Lore) will requiteZme 12him. It may be that the LePta will look on
tear¢, good for Ins cursing this day. 1the wrong done unto me, and that the LoRv a Some

Heb. 13 And as David and his men went by the way, will requite me good for h/s cursing of me this ancient_ er_lOll_

e#_ Shimei went along on the hill's side over against 13 day. So ])avid and his men went by the way: read, mb
_¢o

[1611 him, and cursed as he went, and threw stones at and Shimei went along on the hill side over tw,.Ol,'lltl
me] him, and _east dust. against him, and cursed as he went, and threw
! Ileb, 14 And the king, and all the people that were 14 stones Sat him, and east dust. And the king, -"Heb.
austed with him, came weary, and refreshed themselves and all the people that were with hun, came overaOal raft.

ldmw_D there. Sweary; and he refreshed lfimself there, s Or.
d_t. 15 q_ And Absalom, and all the people the men 15 And Absalom, and all the people the men of to A,_e-

of Israel, came to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with
him. Israel, came to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with ph,t,

16 And it eame to pass, when Hushai the Archite, 16 him. And it came to pass, when Hushal the
David's friend, was come unto Absalom, that Hushal , Archlte, David's ftaend, was come unto Absalom,

Heb. said unto Absalom, t God save the ]aug, God save that Hushai said unto Absalom, 4God save the 4IIeb.
Let O,e the l_ng. 17 king, God save the king. And Absalom said to Let the
]_o.al,v¢ 17 Azld Absalom said to Hushai, Is this thy kind- Hushai, Is this thy kindness to thy fmend ? /¢_ngbye

hess to thy friend? whywentest thou not with thy 18 why wentest thou not with thy frlend9 And
friend9 Hushai said unto Absalom, Nay ; but whom the

18 And Hushal said unto Absalom, Nay; but Loxes, and this people, and all the men of Israel
whom the LoRn, and fins people, and all the men
of Israel, choose, his will I be, and with him will I have chosen, his will I be, and _nth him will I
abide. 19 abide. And again, whom should I serve ? should
19 And again, whom should I serve9 should ] Inotserve in the prcsence of lusson9 aslhave

not serve m the presence of his son ? as I have served in thy father's presence, so will I be in
served in thy father's presence, so will I be m thy 20 thy presence. Then said Absalom to Ahitho-

[presence. 21 phel, Give your counsel what we shall do. And
! °0 ¶[ Then said Absalom to Ahithophel, Give Abithophel said unto Absalom, Go in unto thy
counsel among you what we shall do. father's concubines, which he hath left to kee l)

21 And klnthophel said unto Absalom, Go in the house; and all Israel shall hear that thou
unto thy father's concubines, which he hath left
to keep the house; and all Israel shall hear that art abhorredof thy father: then shall the hands
thou art abhorred of thy father: then shall the 22 of all that are with thee be strong. So they
hands of all that are with thee be strong, spread Absalom a tent upon the top of the

22 So they spread Absalom a tent upon the top house ; and Absalom went in unto his father's
of the house; and Absalom went in unto ins father's 23 concubines in the sight of all Israel. And the

Iconcubines m the sight of all Israel. counsel of Ahithophel, which he counselled in
23 And the counsel of Atuthophel, which he those days, was as if a man inquired at the

counselled in those days, w_, as if a man had Soraclo of God: so was all the counsel of 51[¢b.
tHeb. enquired at the _oracle of God: so was all the Ahithophel both with ])avid and with Ab- word.
,_rd. counsel of Aldthol)hel both with ])avid and with salem.

Absalom. 17 MoreoverAhithophelsaiduntoAbsalom,Let

17 MoreoverAhithophelsaiduntoAbsalom,Let me now chooseouttwelvethousandmen, and I
me now choose out twelve thousand men, and I _all wLll arise and pursue after David this night :
arise and pursue after ])avid this night: 2 and I will come upon him while he is weary

: 2 And I will come upon him while he is weary and weak handed, and will make him afraid:
and weak handed, and will make hun afraid: and and all the people that are with him shall rise ;

i all the people that are with him shall flee; and I 3 and I WIUsmite the king only : and I will bring
wdl smite the -kingonly: back all t.he people unto thee : the man whom

3 AndI will brmg back allthe people unto thee: thou seokest is as ff all returned: _ all the
the man whom thou seekest is as if all returned:
so all the people shall be in peace. 4 people shah be in peace. And the saying

t Hob. 4 And the saying _pleased Absalo_a well, and all pleased Absalom well, and all t_e elders of
was the elders of Israel. Israel.
r_ghto_ 5 Then said Absalom, Call now ttushai the 5 Then said Absalom, Call now Hushal the
t/_ e¢_ Arehite also, and let us hear likewise t what he Archito also, and let us hear likewise what he0.5.t_
t Heh. saiflL 6 salth. And when Hushai was come to Absalom,
what is 6 And when Hushai was come to Absalom, Ab- Absalom spake unto him, saying, Ahithophel
m_,_ salem spake unto ham, saying, Ahithophel hath hath spoken after this manner: shall we do
mo_ah, spoken after this mam_er: _hal) we do after h'm
_Heb. I _saying? ffnot; speakthou. 7after his saying? if not, speak thou. And
word. ] 7 And Huahai said unto Absalom, The counsel Hushai said unto Absalom, The counsel that

Heb. I that Ahithophel hath _given /s not good at this Aldthophel hath given this time is not good.
con,. time. 8 Hn_h_i said moreover, Thou knowest thy fa-
tted. 8 For, said Hushai, thou knowest thy father and thor and his rues, that they be mighty men, and

his men, that they be mighty men, and they be they be echafed in their minds, usa bear robbed SHeb. [
b_U_r I

_Hek !_ehafedin their minds, as a bear robbed of her °f her whelps in the_tteld: and thy father is a of.-out. I
bdtvr whelps in the field: and thy father is a _n_n of
o/_o_ war, and will not lodge with the people, man of war, and will not lodge with the people. I9 Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some 9 Behold, he is hid nowin some pit, or in some

other place: and it will oome to pass, when some otl_er place: and it will come to pass, Twhen rotwhe_ _ t
Hob. of them be _overthrown at the first, that whoso- some of them be fallen at the first, that who- fat/eta

¢aUen. ever heareth it will say, There is a alanghter soever heareth it will say, There is u slangh- _ee,_:|among the people that follow Absalom. ter among the people that follow Absalom. __A
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2L V. 10 And he also O_at is valiant, whose heart is as 10 And even he that is valiant, whose heal t is as R.V.
the heart of a hen, shall utterly melt: for all Israel the heart of a hen, shall utterly melt: for all
knoweth that thy father is a mighty man, and they Israel knoweth that thy father is a mighty man,
which be with him are valiant men. and they which be with him are valmnt men

11 Therefore I counsel that all Israel be goner. 11 But I counsel that all Israel be gathered to-
ally gathered unto thee, from Dan even to Beer- gcther unto thee, from Dan even to Deer-sheba,
sheba, as the sand that is by the sea for

IIeb multitude; and tthat thou go to battle in thine as the sand that is by the sea for multitude;
that thy o_ person, and _that thou go to battle in thine own person, i Or,that thy

face, or, 12 SO shall we come upon him in some place 12 So shall we come upon him in some place where presc)_ccpr_Jgllc_,
go,&c, where he shall be found, and we will light upon heshall befound, and wewillhght uponhimas (lleb

him as the dew falleth on the ground: and of him the dew falleth on the ground : and of him and face},/oto the
and of all the men that are with him there shall of all the men that are with ]tim we will not battle
not be left so much as one. 13 leave so much as one. Moreover, if he gbe got- 2Or,
13 Moreover, if he be gotten into a city, then shall ten into a city, then shall all Israel bring ropas wah.draw

all Israel bring ropes to that city, and we will draw to that city, and we will draw it into the river, h,_e{fit into the river, until there be not one small stone
found there, tmtfl there be not one small stone found there.

14 And Absalom and all the men of Israel said, 14 And Absalom and all the men of Israel said,
The counsel of Hushai the Archite is better than The counsel of Hnshai the Archite is better
the counsel of Alnthophel. For the Loan had than the counsel of Alnthophel. For the Lolm

! IIel_ t appointed to defeat the good counsel of Atutho- had ordained to defect the good counsel of
corn- phel, to the intent that the Lonn might bring evil Ahlthophel, to the intent that the LO_D might
mac*deal, upon Absalom. bring evil upon Absalom.

15 _; Then said Hushai unto Zadok and to Abia- 15 Then said Hushai unto Zadok and to Abiathar
thar the priests, Thus and' thus did Ahithophel the priests, Thus and thus (hd Ahithophel coral-
counsel Absalom and the elders of Israeli and
thus and thus have I counselled, sol Absalom and the elders of Israel ; and thus

16 Now therefore send quickly, and tell David, 16 and thns havoI couuselled. Now therefore send
saying, Lodge not this night hi the plains of the quickly, and tell David, saying, Lodge not this
wilderness, but speedily pass over; lest theking mght Sat the fords of the wilderness, butinany 3An-other
be swallowed up, and all the people that are with wise pass over; lest the l_ng be swallowed up, reading
Into. 17 and all the people that are with him. _Now is, m th_
17 Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by :En- Jonathan and Ahunsaz stayed by En-rogel ; and plain*

rogel; for they mzght not be seen to come into the a maidservant used to go and tell them ; and 4Or,A'ow
city: and a _ench went and told them; and they they went and told king David: for they might Joy,a-
went and told king David.

18 l_evertheless a lad saw them, and told Ab- 18 not be seen to come into the city. But a lad tha,_and ..4.
salem: but they went both of them away sawthem, andtoldAbsalom:andtheywentbeth h_maaz
quickly, and came to a man's house in Bahurhn, of them away quickly, and came to the house stay by
which had a well in Ins court ; whither they went of a man in Bahurim, who had a well in hm _-ro-qcl ; $0
down. 19 court ; and they went do_'n thither. And the let She
19 And the woman took and spread a covering woman took and spread the covering over the ran,d-

over the well's mouth, and spread ground corn well's mouth, and strewed bruised corn thereon ,iorout
thereon; and the thing was not known. 20 and nothing was known. And Absalom's serv- tall them

20 And when Absalom's servants came to the ants ecme to the woman to the houee ; andthey and&t
thenl O0

woman to the house, they said, Where 18 Ahimaaz said, Where are Ahimaaz and Jonathan? Azid and telland Jonathan? And the woman said unto them,
They be gone over the brook of water. And when the woman said unto them, They be gone over _na1)avld;

they had sought and could not find them, they the brook of water. And when they had sought for they
returned to Jerusalem. and could not find them, they returned to Je- ,m# ,o_

be Sveti
21 And it came to pass, after they were departed, 21 rusalem. And it came to pass, after they were toromv

that they came up out of the well, and went and i departed, that they came up out of the well, and fnw t/_¢
told king Day|d, and said unto David, Arise, and went and told ldug Dawd; az_d they stud unto e,ty
pass quickly over the water: for thus hathAhitho- David, Arieeye, andpassquicklyover thewater:
phel counselled against you. for thus hath Ahithophelcounselled against you.
'22 Then David arose, and all the people that 22 Then David arose, and all the people that were

were with him, and they passed over Jordan : by
the morning light there lacked not one of them with him, and they passed over Jordan : by the
that was not gone over Jordan. morning light there lacked not one of them
23 ¶ And when Ahithophe] saw that his counsel 23 that was not gone over Jordan. And when

t lleb. was not tfollowed, he saddled h/s ass, and arose, Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not fol.
_on_ and gut him home to his house, to hie city, and lowed, hesaddledhis ass, andarose, andgat hun
t lleb. t put his household in order, and hanged himaelf, home, unto his city, and set his house in order,
_at.¢ and died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his and hanged hlra_elf; and he died, and wascharo¢ .
¢onc'ern- father, buried in the sepulchre of his father.
,ng _ 24 ThenDavidcame toMahanaim. And Absalom
_ou*_. passed over Jordan, he and all the men of Israel 24 ThenDavidcametoMahanaim. AndAbsalom

with him. • passed over Jordan, he and all the men of Israel
25 ¶ And Absalom made Amasa captain of the 25 with h_n. And Absalom set Amasa over the

host instead of Joab: which Amasa was a man's host instead of Joab. Now Amasa was the son
son, whose name wa_ Ithra an Israelite, that went of a man, whose name was _Ithra the Israehte, _InGirt.
in to Abigail the daughter of lqab_-_b_ sister to that went in to SAbigal the daughter of Nahash, ILl7,
Zerulah Joab's mother. 26 sister to Zeruiah Joab's mother. And Israel Jet_er

26 So Israel and Absalom pitched in the laud of and Absalom pitched in the land of Gdead. the I,h-Gilead. mae_ae.
27 ¶ And it came to pass. when David was come 27 And it came to pass, when David was _ In

to ]_'ahannim, that Shobi the son of Nahash of come to Mahanaim, that Shobi the son of 1 Chr.Nahash of Rabbah of the children of Am- tLt6, I;Rabbah of the children of Ammon, and Machir
the son of Avnmtel of Lo-debar_ and Barzillai the men, and Macltir the son of Ammlel of _o- Abigail
Gilcadite of Rogehm, debar, and Barzillai the (]fleadlte of Rogelim,
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28 Brought beds, and '.basons, and earthen 28 brought beds, and basous, and earthen vessels,
vessels, and wheat, and bmley, and flour, and and wheat, and barley, and meal, and parched
parched corn, and beans, and lentiles, and parched corn, and beans, and lentils, and parched2ulse,pulse,

29 And honey, and butter, and sheep, and cheese 29 and honey, and butter, and sheep, and cheese ofkine, for David, and for the people that were
of kine, for David, and for the people that were vrith him, to eat : for they said, The people iswith hun, to eat: for they said, The people is
hungry, and weary, and thirsty, in the wilderness hungry, and weary, and thirsty, in the wilder-

hess.

18 AJld David numbered the people that were 18 And David numbered the people that were
with him, and _et captains of thousands and capt- with him, and set captains of thousands and
ares of hundreds over them. 2 captaius of hundreds over them. And David
2 And David sent forth a third part of the sent forth the people, a third part under the

people under the hand of Joab, and a third hand of Joab, and a third part under the hand
part under the hand of Abishai the son of Zeru- of Abishai the son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother,
lah, Joab's brother, and a third part under the and a third part under the hand of Ittai thehand of Ittai the Glttite. And the king said

', unto the people, I will surely go forth with you Gittite. And the king said unto the people, I
myself also. 3 wzlt surely go forth with you myself also. But
3 But the people answered, Thou shalt not go the people said, Thou shalt not go forth: for

forth: for if u e flee away, they will not t care for if we flee away, they will not care for us;
us; neither if half of us die, will they care for us : neither if half of us die, will they care for us.
but now tI_o_art tworth ten thousand of us: there- 1but thou art worth tea thousand of us: there-
fore now it is better that thou tsuccour us out of fore now _t is better that thou be ready to suc-
the city. 4 cour u_ out of the city. And the king said unto4 And the king said unto them, What seemeth
you best I _fll do. And the king stood by the them, What seemeth you best I will do. And
gate side, and all the people came out by hundreds the king stood by the gate side, and all the
and by thousands, people went out by hundreds and by thousauds.

5 And the king commanded Joab and Ablshai and 5 And the king commanded Joab and Abis_ai and
Ittai, saying, Deal gently for my sake with the Ittai, saying, Deal gently for my sake with the
young man, eve_ with Absalom. And all the young man, even with Absalom. And all the
people heard wimn the king gave all the captains people heard when the kmg gave all the capt-
ehar_e concerning Absalom. 6 sins charge concerning Absalom. So the people

6 _j So the people went out into the field went out into the field against Israel: and theagainst Israel: and the battle was m the wood of
:Ephraim; 7 battle was in the forest of Ephraim. And the

7 Where the people of Israel were slain before people of Israel were smitten there before the
the servants of Day]d, and there was there a great servants of David, and there was a great
slaughter that day of twenty thousand men. slaughter there that day of twenty thousand
8 For the battle was there scattered over the face 8 men. For the battle was there spread over the

of all the eountzy: and the wood tdevoured more face of all the eountry: and the forestdevourcd
people that day than the sword devoured, more people that day than the sword devoured.

9 _[ And Absalom met the servants of David. 9 And Absalom chanced to meet the servants of
And Absalom rode upon a mule, and the mule David. And Absalom rode upon his mule, and
went m_der the thick boughs of a great oak, and the mule went under the thick boughs of ahis head caught hold of the oak, and he was taken
up between the heaven and the earth; and the great _oak, and his head caught hold of the
mule that was under him went away. oak, and he was taken up between the heaven

10 And a certain man saw iL and told Joab, and the earth; and the mule that was under
and said, Behold, I saw Absalom hanged in an 10 him went on. And a certain man saw it, and
oak. • told Joab, and said, Behold, I saw Absalom
11 And Joab said unto the man that told him, ll hanging in an oak. And Joab sa]d unto the man

And, behold, thou sawest _im, and why didst that told him, And, behold, thou sawest it, and i
thou not smite him there to the ground? and I why didst thou not smite hun there to the
would have given thee _ s_ekels of silver, and
a girdle, ground? and I would have given thee ten pieces

12 And the man said unto Josh, Though I should 12 of silver, and a girdle. And the man said unto
receive a thousand she]_elsof silver in mine hand, Joab, Though I should receive a thousand jp£eces

yet would I not put forth mine hand against the of silver hi mine hand, yet would I not put forth
_dng's son: for in our hearing the king charged mine hand agamst the king's son: for in our:
thee and Abishai and Ittai, saying, tBeware that hearing the king charged thee and Abishai and [
none t_uc£ the young man Absalom. Ittai, saying, 8Beware that none touch the I :Heb. I

13 Otherwise I should have wrought falsehood 13 young man Absalom. Otherwise if I had dealt ]ltat¢ I
a care,

against mine own lifo : for there is no matter hid falsely against 4his life, (and there is no matter ] whoso. [
from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set hid from the king,) then thou thyself _wouldest ever _e [thyself against me.

14 Then said Josh, I may not tarry thus _with 14 have stood aloof. Then said Joab, I may not be,of 4<.t An-

thee. And he took three darts in his hand, and tarry thus with thee. And, he took three other
thrust them through the heart of Absalom, while _darts in his hand, and thrust them through reading
he was yet alive in the tmklst of the oak. the heart of Absalom, while he was yet alive _, m_.

•_ Or,
15 And ten young meal that bare Joab's armour 15 in the midst of the oak. And ten young men _dde_

compassed about and smote Absalom, and slew that bare Joab's armour compassed aboutand _re,d
him. 16 smote Absalom, and slew him. And Joab th_/se_Z

agao_t
16 And Josh blew the trumpet, and the people blew the trumpet, and the people retraced mereturned from pursuing after Israel: for Joab held

hack the people, from pursuing after Israel: for Joab ?held _ Ileb.
17 And they tdok Absalom, and cast him into a 17 back the people. And they took Absalom, _tavc_.

great pit in the wood, and laid a very great heap and cast him into the great pit in the forest, _or,
of stones upon him: and all Israel fled every one and raised over him a very great heap of _red
to his tent. stones: and all Israel fled every one to his tent.
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A_ V. 18 ¶[ Now Ab_dom m his hfetime had tal_en and 18 Now Absalom in his hfe tune had taken aml [-'_.-_-.
-- reared up for himself a 1)dlar, which is in *the reared up for himsel/ the pillax, winch is m

"Gen. king's dale: for he said, Ihaveno son tokeep my the king's dale: for he said, I have no son to
14.17. name in remembrance : and he called the pillar keep my name in remembrance" and he called

after his own name: and it is called unto this day, the pillar after his own name : and It is called
IAl)salonl's place. Absalom's nmnument, unto this day.
i 19 ¶" Then said /_lirnna_ the son of Zadok, Let 19 Then said Ahimaas the son of Zadok, Let me
me now run, and bear the king tidings, how that now run, azld bear the king tidings, how that

f IIeb. the LoRD hath t avenged him of his enemies, the Lore) hath 1avenged him of Ins enemies, lHeb.
j udqed

)udgedh_m '20 And Joab said unto him, Thou shalt not 20 And Joab said mite him, Thou ehalt not be the a_,n I
from the tbear tidings this day, but thou shalt bear tidings bearer of tidings thus day, but thou shalt bear .from the

hand,&c_ another day: but tins day thou ehalt bear no tidings another day: but this day thou shalt handle. !

IIeb. be tidings, because the king's son is dead. bear no tidings, because the king's sou is dead.
a ,nan of 21 Then said Joab to Cushi, Go tell the king 21 Then said Joab to the Cushite, Go tell the
adozys, what thou hast seen. And Cushl bowed himself king what thou hast seen. Aa_d the Cushlte

unto Joab, and ran. 22 bowed hinlself mite Joab, and ran. Then said
22 Then said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok yet again Ahimaaz the son of Zadok yet again to Joab,

¢Iteb. toJoab, Butthowsoe_er, letme, Ipraythee, also Bat come what may, let me, I pray thee,
bewhat run after Cushi. And Joab said, Wherefore _ilt also run after the Cusbate. And Joab sald_
ms). thou run, my son, seeing that thou hast no tidings Wherefore wdt thou run, my son, seeing that
IOr, ro,a- .,ready? thou 2wilt have no reward for the tidings? _0r,
rentcT*t_ 23 But howsoever, said l_e, let me run. And he 23 But come what may, said he, I will run. And hast t_a

said unto him, Run. Then A.himsaz ran by the he b,ud irate him, Run. Then Ahlmaaz ran t,d_y,
way of the plain, and overran Cushi. by the way of the Plain, and ovem'aa the
24 And David sat between the two gates: and Cushite.

the watel_man went up to the roof over the gate 24 Now David sat between the two gates: and
unto the wall, and lifted up his eyes, and looked, the watchman went up to the roof of the gate
and behold a man rmanmg alone, mite the wall, and lifted up his eyes, and looked,
25 And the watchman cried, and told the king. 25 and, behold, a man ruuning aloun. And the

And the king said, If he be alone, there is tidings watclm_an cried, and told the king. And the
in his mouth. Az_d he came apace, and drew near king said, If he be alone, there is tidings in his

26 And the watchman saw another man rmming: mouth. And he came apace, and drew near.
and the watchman called unto the porter, and 26 And the watchman saw another man running.
said, Behold anot]*er man rtml_ing alone. And and the watchman called unto the porter, and
the king sa_d, He also bringeth tidings, said, Behold, another m_a running alone. And

IIeb. 27 Az_d the watchman said, _Me tinnketh the 27 the king said, He also bringeth tidings. .M_d
I eret_,e running of the foremost is hke the rmmLug of the watchma_ said, Me thh_keth the runinng of
rana_g khunaaz the son of Zadok. A_d the king said, the foremost is like the running of Ahmauaz the

He _s a good man, and cometh _ith good t_dings, son of Zadok. And the king sa_d, He is a good
28 And _hlmaaz called, and _aid mate the king, 28 man, and cometh with good tidings. And A.

_Or, _Alliswell. Andhe felldown to theea_h upon h_maaz called, and saldunto the king, SAll is SHeb.
Peaceb[ his face before the king, and said, Blessed be the well And he bowed himself before the king Peace.
to thee. :LORDthy God, which hath t delivered up the men with h_s face to the earth, and saxd, Blessed be
f IIeb. that lifted up their haud against my lord the king. the LORD thy God, which hath deli_ ered up the
Peace 29 And the king said, ".Is the young man Absalom men that lifted up their hand agmnst my lord,f Heb.
_autup. safe? And Ahm_aaz answered, When Joab sent 29theking. A_dthekingsaad,_Ia_twellw_ththe _Heb.
f Hob. the king's servant, and _e thy servant, I saw a yom_g ma_ Absalom _ A_ld Ahimaaz answered, ls therepeace
Is there great tumult, but I knew not what it was. When Joab sent the king's servant, _cven w,_h
peacc_ 30 And the king said unto him, Turn aside, a_d me thy servant, I saw a great tumult, but I #c._

stand here. And he turned aside, and stood still. 30 knew not what it was. And the king said, nOr.
31 /aid, behold, Cushi came ; and Cushi said, Turn aside, and stand here. And he tunmd a- a_,t

_Heb. _Tidings, my lord the king: for the LORD hath 31 side, and stood stall. And, behold, the Cushite
T_d_ys avenged thee _ day of all them that rose up came; and the Cuahite said, Tidings for my,#
b,ought, against thee. lord the king: for the Lonn hath avenged thee

32 And the king said unto Cuahl, Is the young this day of all them that rose up against thee.
man Absalom safe ? And Cuehi answered, The one- 32 And the king sa_d unto the Cash!to, Is it well
mies of my lord the king, and all that rise against with the young man Absalom ? And the Cushite
thee to do thee hurt, be as tl, at young man is. answered, The enemies of my lord the king, and
33 ¶ And the king was much moved, and went all that rise up against thee to do thee hurt, be

up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: and 33 as that young man is. A_d the king was much I [Ch.xlx.
as he went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my moved, and went up to the chamber over the 1 Io
sou, my son Absalom ! would God I had died for gate, and wept: and as he went, thus he said, I l|eb ]

thee, 0 Absalom, my son, my son! O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absaloml [
would God I had died for thee, O Absalom, my I

10 And it was told Joab, Behold, the ]line, son, my sonl
weepeth and mourneth for Absalom. _ 1_ And it was told Josh, Behold, the king weep- [

_Heb. 2 Az_d the _victory that day was turned into 2ethandmournethfor Absalom. And the Svic- _IIeb.
_alra- mourning unto all the people: for the people tory that day was turned into mourning unto sah'a-
_d_rer- heard say that day how the l_g was grieved for : for_ the people heard say that ! tw,,
anc_ his son. 8 y, " g grieveth for his son. And the

3 And the people gat them by stealth that day people gat them by stealth that day into the
into the city, as people being ,_hamed steal away city, as people that are a_hamed steal away
when they flee in battle. 4 when they flee in battle. And the king

4 But the king covered his face, and the ldmg covered his face, and the king cried with a
cried with a loud voice, 0 my son Absalom, 0 loud voice, 0 my son Absalom, 0 Absalom, my
Absalom, my son, my son! 5 son, my son! And Joab came rote the house

I 5 And Joab came into the house to the king, and to the king, and said, Thou hast shamed

said, Thou hast shamed this day the faces of all this day the faces of all thy servants,' which

thyservante, which this day have saved thy life, and this day have saved thy life, and the lives of
the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and the thy sons and of thy daughters, and the lives
lives of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines; of thy wives, and the hves of thy concubines;
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6 tin that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest 6 in that thou lovest them that hate thee, and _R'_-.
thy friends. For thou hast declared this day, hatest them that love thee. For thou hast de- --
t that thou regardsst neither princes nor servants: elated this day, that princes and servants are
for this day I perceive, that if Absalom had heed, nought unto thee : for this day I perceive,
and all we had (bed this day, then it had pleased that if Absalom had lived, and all we had (hodthee well.

7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and speak #corn- 7 this day, then it had pleased thee well. Now
fortably unto thy servants: for I swear by the therefore arise, go forth, and speak comfortably
LOP.D,if thou go not forth, there will not tarry one unto thy servants: for I swear by the LORD,if
with thee this mght : and that will be worse unto thou go not forth, there will not tarry a man
thee than all the evil that befell thee from thy with thee this mght: and that will be worse un-
youth until now. to thee than all the evil that hath befallen thee

8 Then the king arose, and sat in the gate. And 8 from thy youth until now. Then the king arose,
they told tmto all the people, saying, Behold, the and sat in the gate. And they told unto all the
king doth sit in the gate. And all the people came people, saying, Behold, the king doth sit in thebefore the king: for Israel had fled every man to
his tent. gate: and all the people came before the king.
9 ¶[ And all the people were at strife through. Now Israel had fled every man to his tent.

out all the tmbes of Israel, saying, The king 9 And all the people were at strife throughout all
saved us out of the hand of our eneunes, and the tribes of Israel, saying, The king delivered
he dchvered us out of the hand of the Phil- us out of the hand of our enemies, and he saved
istines ; and now he is fled out of the land for us out of the hand of the Philistines; and now
Absalom. 10 he is fled out of the land from Absalom. And
10 And Absalom, whom we anointed over us, is Absalom, whom we anointed over us, is dead in

dead in battle. Now therefore why _speak ye not battle• Now therefore why speak ye not a word
a word of brn_ing the king back _ of bringing the king back ?it ¶ And king David sent to Zadok and to
Abiathar the priests, saying, Speak unto the 11 And king David sent to Zadok and to Abia-
elders of Judah, saying, Why are ye the last to thar the priests, saying, Speak unto the elders
bring the king back to his house ? seeing the of Judah, saying, _rhy sa'e ye the last to bring
speech of all Israel is come to the king, even to the king back to his house? seeing the speech
his house, of all Israel is come to the king, to bri_g Idm to

12 Ye are my brethren, ye are my bones and my 12 his house. Yo are my brethren, ye are my bone
flesh: wherefore then are yo the last to bring back and my flesh: wherefore then are ye the last
the king? 13 to bring back the king? And say ye to Amasa,
13 And say ye to Amasa, .4rt thou not of my bone, Art thou not my bone and my flesh ? God doand of my flesh? God do so to me, and more also,

thou be not captain of the host before me con- so to me, and more also, if thou be not captain
tinually in the room of Joab. of the host before me continually in the room of
14 And he bowed the heart of all the men of Ju- 14 Joab. And he bowed tha heart of all the men

dah, even as the hear_ of one man; so that they ofJudah, evenastheheartofoneman; sothat
sent tMs word unto the king, l_eturn thou, and all they sent unto the king, sayi_g, l_eturn thou,
thy servants. 15 and all thy servants. So the king returned, and
15 So the king returned, and came to Jordan. came to Jordan. And Judah came to Gilgal, to

And Judah came to Gilgal, to go to meet the king, go to meet the king, to bring the king over
to conduct the king over Jordan. Jordan.

16 ¶ And *Shimei the son of Gsra, a Ben-
jamite, which was of Bahumm, hasted and 16 And Shimei the son of Gera, the Benjamite,
came down with the men of Judah to meet king which was of Bahurim, hasted and came down
David. with the men of Judah to meet king David.

17 And t_ere were a thousand men of Benjamin 17 And there were a thousand men of Benjamin
with him, and * Zlba the servant of the house of with him, and Ziba the servant of the house of
Saul, and hm fifteen sons and his twenty servants Saul, and hisfifteen sons and lus twenty servants
with him ; and they went over Jordan before the with him ; and they went through Jordan in the

l_g_nd there went over a ferry beat to carry 18 presence of the king. And there went over la J Or, tl_eferry boat to bnng over the king's household, con_y
Heb. over the king's household, and to do t what he and to do what he thought good. And Shimeiu_e.aood thought good. And Shimei the son of Gem fell

h_ the son of (}era fell down before the king, when
e_et. down before the king, as he was come over 19 he _was come over Jordan. And he said unto 2Or,Jordan;

19 And said unto the king, Let not my lord im- the king, Let not my lord impute iniquity unto wo_ttd
pure iniqmty unto me, neither do thou remember me, neither do thou remember that which thy go or.or

oh.16. * that which thy servant d_d perversely the day servant d_dperversely the day that my lord the
that my lord the king went out of Jerusalem, that "kingwent out of Jerusalem, that the king should
the king should take it to his heart. 20 take it to hisheart. For thy servant doth know
20 For thy servant doth know that I have sinned: that I have sinned : therefore, behold, I am

therefore, behold, I am come the first this day of come this day the first of all the house of Joseph
all the house of Joseph to go down to meet my 2]. to go down to meet my lord the king. Butlord the king.
21 But Abishal the son of Zerulah answered and Abighal the son of Zeruiah answered and said,

said, Shall not Shimei be put to death for this, be- Shall not Shimei be put to death for this, because
cause he cursed the LORD'Sanointed ? 22 he cursed the LORD'Sanointed? And David said,
22 And David eald, What have I to do with What have I to do with you, ye sons of Zeruiah,

]you, ye sons of Zeruiah, that yo should this that ye should this day be adversaries unto me ?
[ day be adversaries unto me ? shall there any shall there any m4mbe put to death this day in

man be put to death this day in Israel? for Israel? for do not _[ know that I am this day
_do not I know that I a_ this day king over 23 kingoverIsrae/? AndthekiugsaiduntoShimei,| Isra_ ?
| 23 Therefore the king said unto Shimel, Thou Thou ahalt not die. And the king sware unto
| ahalt _ot die. And the _-g sware unto him. him.

24 ¶ AndMepldbosheththesenofSanlcamedown 24 And Mephibeshoth the son of Saul came down
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tomeet theking, and had neither dressedhis feet, to meet the king ; and he had neither dressed his I R.H.

nor trimmed Ins beard, nor washed Ins clothes, feet, nor trimmed Ins beard, nor washed his 1

from the day the king departed until the day he clothes, from the day the king departed untd
came again in peace.

25 A_ld it came to pass, when he was come to 25 the day he came home in peace. And it came
Jerusalem to meet the king, that tile king said to pass, 1when he was come to Jeaxmalem to 1Or,t_helt
unto him, Wherefore wentest not thou w:th me, meet the king, that the king said unr_ him, I 3_vu-
Mephibosheth ? Wherefore wentest not thou with me, Mepinbo- fate,,

26 And he answered, My lord, O king, my servant 26 sheth ? And lie answered, My lord, 0 king, my wa#
deceived me: for thy servant _md, I will saddle servant deceived me: for thy servant said, I co,_e
me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go to the will saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon,
king; beeanse thy servant _s lame. and go 2with the king; because thy bervant is _ An-

27 And *lie hath slandered thy servant unto 27 lame. And he hath slandered thy servant unto other
reading

my lord the king : but my lord the kmg t's as all my lord the king ; but my lord the king is as _s,w.

eyes.angelof God: do therefore wl_at is good in tinne San angel of God: do therefore what is good s Or, u,c
'28 For all of my father's house were but _dead 28 in throe eyes. :For all my father's house _ere

men before my lord the king: yet didst thou set but ldead men before my lord the king: yet , IIeb.7tlCS_elf
thy servant among them that did eat at thine own didst thou set thy servant among them that did de,U,
table. What right therefore have I yet to cry any eat at thine o_n table. What right therefore
more unto the king? have I yet that I should cry any more unto the

29 And the king said unto him, Why speakest 29 kmg_ And the king said unto hhn, _Yhy speak-
thou any more of thy matters ? I have said, Thou est thou any more of thy matters ? I say, Thou
and Zlba divide the land. 30 and Ziba dl_'ide the land. And Mephibosheth
30 And Mephibosheth said unto the king, Yea, let said unto the king, Yea, let him take all, foras-

him take all, forasmuch as my lord the lung is much as mylord the kingls come m peacemito
come again in peace unto his own house.

31 ¶[ And Barzilla| the Gileadite came down from Ins oval house.
l_ogelim, and went over Jordan with the king, to _1 And Barzillai the Gilead/to came dovnl from
conduct hhu over Jordan. Rogelim; and he went over Jordan with the

32 Now Barzillai was a very aged man, even four- 32 king, to conduct him over Jordan. Now ]3ar-
score years old : and *he had provided the king of zdlai was a very aged man, even fourscore years
sustenance _inle he lay at Mahauaim ; for he was old: and lie had provided the king with sus-
a very great man. tenance while he lay at Mahanaim; for he was
33 And the king said unto Barzillai, Come 33 a very great man. And the king said unto Bar-

thou over with me, mid I will feed thee with me in
Jerusalem. zillai, Come thou over with me, and I _fill sus-
34 And BarzAlhi said unto the king, t How long 34 tam thee v_th me in Jerusalem. And Barzdlai

have I to bye, that I should go up with the king said unto the king, How many are the days of
unto Jerusalem ? the years of my life, that I should go up with
35 I am this day fourscore years old: a_d can'I 35 the king unto Jerusalem? I am tins day four-

discern between good and evil? can thy servant score years old: can I discern between good
taste what I eat or what I drhLk? can I hear any and bad ? can thy servant taste wlmt I eat or
more the voice of staging men and singing women ? what I drink ? can I hear any more the voice
wherefore then should thy servant be yet a burden of singing men and staging women v wherefore
unto my lord file king ? then should thy servant be yet a burden unto36 Thy servant will go a little way over Jordan
w_th the khlg: and why should the king recom- 36 my lord the king? Thy se_want would but just
pense it me w_th such a reward? go over Jordan with the king: and why should

37 Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again, the king recompense it me with such a reward ?
that I may die in mine ov_l city, and be buried by 37 Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again,
the grave of my father and of my mother. But that I may die in mine own city, by the grave
behold thy servant Ch_mham ; let him go over w_th of my father and my mother. But behold, thy
my lord the king ; and do to him what Ah_ll seem servant Chimham; let lnm go over with my lord
good mite thee. the king; and do to hun what shall seem good

38 And the king answered, Ch]mh_rn shall go
over _uth me, and I will do to him that winch 38 unto thee. And the king answered, Chimham
shall seem good unto thee : and whatsoever shall go over with me, and I will do to him that
thou shal_ _requiro of me, that will I do for which shall seem good unto thee: and what-
thee. soever thou shalt _require of me, that will I do _ He_.

39 And all the people went over Jordan. And 39 for thee_ And all the people went over Jordan, c_,,,_eto lay
when the kmg was come over, the king kissed Bar- and the king went over: and the king kissed u/_,.
zillai, and bleesed him; and he returned unto his Barzillal, andblessed hhn; andhe returned unto
own place, his own place.
40 Then the king went on to Gilgal, and Chimham 40 So the king went over to Gilgal, and Ckim-

went on with hun: and all the people of Judah
conducted the king, and also half the l_e of ham want over with hun: and all the people of
Israel. Judah brought the king over, and also half the
41 ¶ And, behold, all the men of Israel came 41 people of Israel. And, behold, all the men of

to the king, and said unto the king, Why Israel came to the king, and said unto the king,
have our brethren the men of Judah stolen Why have our brethren the men of Judah stolen
thee away, and have brought the king, and his thee away, and brought the king, and his house-
household, and all Davjd_ men with into, over hold, over Jordan, and all David's men with
Jordan ? 42 him ? And all the men of Judah answered the

42 And all the men of Judah answered the men men of Israel, Because the king is near of kin
of Israel, Because the king i_ near of kin to us: to us: wherefore then be ye angry for this
wherefore then he ye angry for this matter? have matter? have we eaten at all of the king's
we eaten at all of the king's eost ? or hath he given 43cost? orhath he given us any gift? Andtheus any gift ?

43 And the men of Israel answered the men of men of Israel answered the men of Judah,
Judah, and s_id, We have ten parts in the king, and said, We have ton parts in the king,
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and we have also more right in David than ye: and we have also more right in David than ye: R.V.
why then did ye _deslnseus, that our advice should wily then did ye despise us, Sthat our advice
not be first had ill bringing back our king _ And should not be first had in bringing back our nor.
the words of the men of Judah were fiercer than king? And the words of the men of Judah andwerenot let
the words of the men of Iarael. were fiercer th_n the words of the men of the._$t

Israel. to speak
9.0 And there happened to be there a man of 9.O Azld there happened to be there a man of of

Belial, whose name was Sheba, the son of Biehri, a SBehal, whose name was Sheba, the son of brmqinaback our

Benjamite: and he blew a trumpet, and said, We Bmhri, a Beujamite: and he blew the trumpet, k,_g_
have no part in David, neither have we inheritance and said, We have no portion in David, neither 2That is,
inthesonof Jesse: every man to his tents, 0Israel. have we inheritance in the son of Jesse: every worth-

2 So every man of Israel went up from after Da- 2 mnn to his tents, 0 Israel. So all the men of less_c.-_.
rid, and followed Sheba the son of Bichri: but the Israel went up from following David, and fol-
men of Judah clave unto theh' king, from Jordan lowed Sheba the son of Bmhn: but the men of
even to Jerusalem. Judah clave unto their king, from Jordan even
3 ¶_Azld David came to his house at Jerusalem ; to Jerusalem.

and the king took the ten women hls *concubines, 3 And David came to his house at Jerusalem;
whom he had left to keep the house, and put them and the king took the ten women his cencub-
in tward, and fed them, but went not m unto ines, whom he had left to keep the house, and
them. So they were *shut up unto the day of their put them in ward, and provided them with sus-
death, +living in widowhood, tenance, but went not in unto them. So they

4 ¶ Then said the king to Amasa, : Assemble me were shut up unto the day of their death, Sliving s Iteb. in
in widowhood [ ,vtdow:

herethemenpresent.OfJudah within three days, and be thou 4 Then said the"king to Amasa, Call me the ] hfeh°°do/
5 So Amasa went to assemble the men of Judah: men of Judah together within three days, and I ""

but he tarried longer than the set time which he 5 be thou here present. So Amasa went to call [
had appointedhim, the men of Judah together: but he tarried

6/rod David said to Abishai, Now shall Sheba the longer than the set time which he had ap-
son of Bichrl do us more harm than did Absalom : 6 lminted him. And David stud to Abishai, Now i
take thou thy lord's servants, and pursue after him, shall Sheba the son of Bichri do us more harm
lest he get him fenced cities, and_escape us. than did Absalom: take thou thy lord's serv-

7 And there went out after him Joab's men, and ants, and pursue after him, lest he get him
the * Cherethites, and the Pelethites, and all the 7 fenced cities, and escape out of our sight. And
mighty men : and they went out of Jerusalem, to there went out after him Joab's men, and the
pursue after Sheba the son of Bichri. Cherethites and the Pelethitee, and all the

8 When they were at the great stone which /s in mighty men : and they went out of Jerusalem, .
Gibson, Amasa went before them. And Joab's gar- 8 to pursue after Sheba the son of BmhrL When
ment that he had lint on was girded unto him, and they were at the great stone which is in Gibeon,
upon it a girdle with a sword fastened upon his Amasa came to meet them. And Joab was
loins hi the sheath thereof; and as he went forth girded with his apparel of war that he had put
it fell out. " on, and thereon was a girdle with a sword fast-

9 And Joab said to AmAin, Art thou in health, ened upon his loins in the sheath thereof; and
my brother ? And Joab took Amasa by the beard 9 as he went forth it fell out. And Joab said to
wi0_ the right hand to kiss him. Amasa, Is it well with thee, my brother? And
10 But Amasa took no heed to the sword that was Josh took Amasa by the beard with his right

in Joab's hand: so he emote him therewith in the 10 hand to kiss into. But Amasa took no heed to
i fifth _ib, and shed out his bowels to the ground, the sword that was in Joab's hand: so he
and _struek him not again; andhedied. SoJoab smote him therewith in the belly, andshedout
and Ab_hai his brother pursued after Sheba the his bowels to the ground, and struck him not
son of Bmhri. again; and he died. And Joah and Abishai his

11 And one of Joab's men stood by him, and said, brother pursued afar Sheba the son of Bichri.
He that favoureth Joab, and he that is for David, 11 And there stood by him one of Joab's young
let himgo after Joab. men, and said, He that favenreth Joab, and he

12 And.Am,_ wallowed in blood in the midst of" 12 that is for David, let him follow Joab. And
the highway. And when the man saw that all the Amasa lay wallowing in his blood in the midst
l_ople stood still, he removed Amasa' out of the of the high way. And when the man saw that
highway into the field, and cast a cloth upon him, all the people stood still, he carried Amasa out
when he saw that every one that came by him of the high way into the field, and cast a gut-
stood still, ment over him, when he saw that every one

13 When he was removed out of the ldghway, all 13 that came by him stood still. When he was
the people went on after Joab, to pursue after removed out of the high way, all the people
Sheba the son of Bichri. went on after Joah, to pursue after Sheba the

14 ¶ And he went through all the tribes of Israel 14 son nf Biehri. And he went through all the
unto Abel, and to Beth-maachah, and all the Bar- tribes of Israel unto Abel, and to Beth-maacah,
ltes: and they were gathered together, and went and all the Barites: and they were gathered
also after him. 15 together, and went also after him. And they I
15 And they came and besieged him in Abel of came and besieged him in Abel of Beth-maacah, ]

Beth-maschah, and they cast up a bank against and they c_t up a mount against the city, I
the city, and ait stood in the trench: and all the and it stood against the rampart: and all the I

were with Josh ",battered the wall, to people that were with Joab _batterad the
16 wall, to throw it down. Then cried a wise

4 Or,

it down. trader-
¶ Then erled a wise woman out of the city, woman out of the city, "l/ear, hear; say, I mbwA

Hear, hear; say, I pray you, unto Joah, Come near pray you, unto Joab, Come near hither, that
hither, that I may speak with thee. 17 I may speak with thee. And he came imar

17 And when he was come near unto her, the unto her; and the woman said, Art thou
womansaid,ArtthonJoab? And he answered, I Josh? And he answered, I am. Then she
am he. Then she said unto him, Hear the words - said unto him, Hear the words of thine hand-
of thine handmaid. And he answered, I do hear. 18 maid. And he answered, I do hear. Then

18 Then she spake, saying, _They were wont to she spake, saying, They were wont to speak
old time, saying, They shall surely ask in old time, saying, They shall surely ask

_lat Abel: and so they ended the matter, counsel at Abel: and so they ended the matter.
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19 I am one of them that are peaceable a_wl falth. 19I am of them that are peaceable and faiflfful i R.V.
ful in Israel: thou seehest to destroy a city and a m Israel: thou seekest to destroy a city and
mother in Israel: why walt thou swallow up the a mother in Israel: why _ ilt thou swallow
mheritanee of the LOaD ?

20 And Joab answered and said, Far be it, 20 up the inheritance of the LORD? And "Joabanswered and said, :Far be it, far be it from me,
far be it from me, that I should swallow up or 21 that I should swallow up or destroy. The mat-destroy.

21 The matter fs not so: but a man of mount ter is not so: but a man of the hill country of
Epln.ann, Sheba the son of Bmhri :by name, _phraim, Sheba the son of Bichri by name, hath
hath lifted up his hand against the king, eveT_ hfted up Ins hand against the king, even agaiust
against David : deliver him only, and I will depart David: deliver him only, and I will depart from
from the city. And the woman said unto Joab, the city. And the woman said unto Joab, Behold,
Behold, his head shall be thrown to thee over the his head shall be thrown to thee over the wall
wall.

_2 Then the woman went unto all the people in 22 Then the woman went unto all the people inher wisdom. And they cut off the head of Sheba
her wisdom. And they cut off the head of Sheba the son of Bichri, and threw it out to Joab.
the son of Bichri, and cast it out to Joab. And be
blew a trumpet, and they :retired from the city, "And he blew the trumpet, and they were &s.
every man to lfis tent. And Joab returned to Je- persed from the city, every man to his tent.
rusalem unto the "l_ng. And Josh retunmd to Jerusalem unto the king

23 ¶[ Now * Joab was over all the host of Israel : 23 Now Joab was over all the host of Israel : and
and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the
Cherethites and over the Pelethites : o4 1Ch_ethites and over the Pelethites: and Ado- t An-
24 And Adoram was over the mbuto: and Je. ram was over the ntribute : and Jehoshaphat ths otherreading

hoshaphat the son of Ahilud was I,recorder : 25 son of Alnlud was the s recorder : and Sheva was is,
25 And Sheen was scribe : and Zadok and Abr_- 4scribe : and Zadok and Abiathar were priests : Car//_.

thor were the priests :
26 And Ira also the Jairlte was "a chief ruler 26 andIra ale°the Jairite was Spriest untoDavid

about David. 21 And there was a famine in the days of David
three years, year after year; and David sought

9.1 Then there was a famine in the days of Da- the face of the :LORD. And the Loan said, It is
vld three years, year after year ; and David : en- for Saul, and for his bloody house, because he
suired of the LenD. And the Lend answered, It 2 put to death the Gibeonites. And the lung

for Saul, and for Ms bloody house, because he called the Glbeomtes, and said unto them;
slew the Glbeonites. (now the Gibeonites were not of the children
2 And the king called the Gibeonites, and said of Israel, but of the remnant of the Amorites;

mite them; (now the Gibeonites were not of the and the children of Israel had sworn unto
elnldren of Israel, but *of the remnant of the
Amorites; and the clnldren of Israel had sworn them: and S_ul sought to slay them in Ins
unto them: and Saul sought to slay them in his 3 zeal for the children of Israel and Judah:) and
zeal to the children of Israel and Judah.) David said unto the Gibeonites, What shall I
3 Wherefore David said unto the Gibeonites, do for you ? and wherewith shall I make atone-

What shall I do for you ? and wherewith shall I merit, that ye may bless the inhentanee of the
make the atonement, that ye may bless the in- 4 Loan? And the Gibeonites said unto him, It
heritance of the Lore) ? is no matter of silver or gold between us and
4 And the Gibeonites said unto him, I;We will Saul, or his house; Sneither is it for us to puthave no sdver nor gold of Saul, nor of his house;

neither for us shalt thou kdl any manta Israel. any man to death in Israel. And he said,
And he said, What ye shall say, that will I do for 5 What ye shall say, that will I do for you. And

they said unto the king, The man "that con-you.
5 And they answered the king, The man that sumed us, and that devised against us,_tl_oz we

consumed us, and that _devised against us that should be destroyed from remaining in any of
we should be destroyed from remaining in any of 6 the borders of Israel, let seven men of his sons
the coasts of Israel, be delivered unto us, and we will hang them up

6 Let seven men of his sons be delivered unto us unto the Lend in Gibeah of Saul, the chosen of
and we will hang them up unto the :Loan in Gibeah the :Loun. And the "kingsaid, I will give them.
of Saul, ,whom the Low aid choose. And the king 7 But the king spared Mephibosheth, the son of
said, I will give t_em. Jonathan the son of Saul, because of the
7 But the king spared Mephilmsbeth, the son of

Jonathan the son of Saul, because of * the LoaD's Loan's oath that was between them, between
oath that was between them, between David and 8 David and Jonathan the son of Saul. But the
Jonathan the son of Saul. king took the two sons of Rizpah the daughter

8 But_the took the two sons of Rizpah the "" of Aiah, whom she bare unto Saul, Armoni and
__ whom she bare unto Saul, Armoni Mephibesheth ; and the five sons of SMichal 8In

and the five sons of ,IMichal the the daughter of Saul, whom she bare to Adriel l_am_9
she : brought up for Adriel 9 the son of Barziliai the Meholathite : and he ] Merab '

,i the Meholathite: delivered them into the hands of the Gibeon- I
9 And he delivered them into the hands of the ires, and they hanged them in the mountain

Gibsonites_ and they hanged them in the hill be- before the LORD, and they fell anl seven to-fore the Loan: and they fell all seven together,
and were put to death in the days of harvest, gether: and they were put to death in the days,
in the first days, in the beginmng of barley of harvest, in theYxrst days, at the beginning of t
harvest. 10 barley harvest. AndRizpah the daughter of Alah l

10 ¶ And *P,izpah the daughter of Aiah took took sackcnoth, and spread it for her upon the
sackcloth, and spread it for her upon the rock, rock, from the beginmng of harvest until water
from the beginning of harvest until water dropped was poured upon them from heaven; and she
u_a them out of heaven, and suffered neither the suffered neither the birds of the air to rest on (
birds of the air to rest on them by day, nor the
beasts of the field by night, them by day, nor the beasts of the field by mght. ]

11 AnditwastoldDavidwhatRizpahthedaughter 11 And it was told David what Rizpah the dough- ]
of Aiah, .the concubine of Saul, had done. tar of Aiah, the concubine of Saul, had done.
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12 ¶ And David went and took the bones of Saul 12 And Davld went and took the bones of Saul and
and the bones of Jonathan his son from the men.of the bones of Jonathan his son from the men
Jabeah-gilead,whichhadstolenthemfromthestreet ef Jabesh-gllead, which had stolen them from
of Beth-shan, where the *Philistines had hanged the 1street of Beth-shah, where the Philistines
them, when the Phihstines had _!_m SaulinGflboa: had hanged them, in the day that the Philis-

13 And he brought up from thence the bones of 13 tines slew Saul in Gilboa : and he brought up
Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son ; and they from thence the bones of Saul and the bones
gathered the bones of them that were hanged, of Jonathan his son ; and they gathered the

14 And the bones of Saul and Jonathan his son 14 bones of them that were hanged. And they
buried they in the country of Benjamin in Zelah, buried the bones of Saul and Jonathan his
in the sepulchre of Kish his father: and they per- son in the country of Benjamin in Zela, in
formed all that the ldng commanded. And after the sepulchre of Kish his father : and they per-
that God was intreated for the land. formed all that the Hug commanded. And
15 ¶[ Moreover the Philistines had yet war again after that God was intreated for the land.

with Israel ; and David went down, andhisservants 15 AndthePhilistineshadwaragainwithIsrael;
with him, and fought against the Philistines: and and David went down, and ins servants with
David waxed faint, lmn, and fought against the Philistines: and

: 16 And Ishbl-benob, which was of the sous of _the 16David waxed faint. And Ishbi-benob, which
giant, the weight of whose _spear weighed three was of the sons of the 2giant, the weight of
hundred s_ekels of brass in weight, he being girded whoso spem" was three hundred s_ek, Is of brass
with a new sword, thought to have slain David. in weight, he being girded with Sa new sword,
17 But Abishai the son of Zerniah succoured him, 17 thought to have slain David. But Abishai the

and smote the Philistane, and ldlled him. Then son of Zeruiah succoured him, and smote the
the men of David sware unto him, saying, Thou Philistine, and kKled him. Then the men of
shalt go no more out with us to battle, that thou David sware unto him, saying, Thou shalt go
quench not the *light of Israel. no more out with us to battle, that thou quench

18 *And it came to pass after this, that there not the lamp of Israel.
was again a battle with the Philistines at Gob: 18 4And it came to pass after this, that there
then Sibbeehai the Hushathite slew Saph, which was again war with thePhflistines atSGob: then
was of the sons of L'.the giant. Slbbecai the Hushathite slew e Saph, which was

19 And there was again a battle in Gob with the 19 of the sons of the 2giant. And there was again
Phihstines, whereElhunun the sen of Jaare-oregim, war with the Philistines at Gob; and Elhanan
a Beth-lehemite, slew * t_ brother of Goliath the the son of Jaare-oreghn the Beth-lehemite slew
Glttlte, the staff of whose spear was like a weaver's _Goliath the Gittite, the staff of whose spear
beam. 20 was hke a weaver's beam. And there was again

20 And there was yet a battle in Gath, _:here war at Gath, where was a man of great stature,
was a man of great stature, that had ontevery that had on every hand six flngexs, andonevery
hand six fingers, and on every foot mx toe_, four foot six toes, four and twenty in number; and
and twenty in number; and he also was born to 21 he also was born to the 2giant. And when he
,Ithe grant. - Sdefied Israel, Jonathan the son of 9Shimei
21 And when he r.defied Israel, ffonath_n the son 22 David's brother slew him. These four were born

of *Shimeah the brother of David slew him. to the Sgiant in Gath ; and they fell by thehand
22 These four were born to the giant in Gath, of David, and by the hand of his servants.

and fell by the hand of David, and by the hand of 22 10And David spake unto the :Lear the words
his servants, of this song in the day that the Loan dehvered

him out of the hand of all his enemies, and out
2_1 And David spake unto the LoP_utho worda of 2 of the hand of Saul: andhesaid,

this song in the day that the Load had delivered The LoRD is my rock, and my fortress, and my
!him out of the hand of all his enemies, and out of deliverer, even mine;
i the hand of Saul: 3 The God of my rock, in him will I trust;

2 And he said, *The Lear is my rock, and my Myshield, and the horn of mF salvation, my
fortress, and my deliverer; high tower, and my refuge;

8 TheGod of myrcok; in him willI trust: hels My saviour, thou savest me from_olence.
my sineld, and the horn of my salvation, my high 4 I will call upon the Lo_u, who is worthy to
tower, and my refuge, my saviour; thou eavest me be praised:
from violence. So shall I be saved from mine enemies.

4 I will call on the LORD, W]_O/S worthy to be 5 For the waves of death compassed me,
praised: so shall I be saved frownmine enemies. The floods of nungedhness made me afraid.

5 When the _waves of death compassed me, the 6 The cords of 12Sheol were round about me:
floods of _ungodly men made me afraid; The snares of death came upon me.

6 The _sorrows of hell compassed me about; the 7 In my distress I called upon the LORD,
snares of death prevented me; Yea, I called unto my God:

7 In my distress I called upon the LoRD,and cried And he heard my voice out of his temple,
to my God: and he did hear my voice out of _ And my cry came into his ears.
temple, and my cry did enter into his ears. 8 Then the earth shook and trembled,
8 Then the earth shook and trembled; the found- The foundations of heaven moved

ations of heaven moved and shook, because he was And were shaken, because he was wroth.
wroth. 9 There went up a amoke 1Sour of his nostrils,

- 9 There went up a smoke _out of his nostrils, And fireout of his mouth devoured:
; and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were Coals were kindled by it.

kindled by it. 10 He bowed the heavens also, and came down ;
; 10 He bowed the heavens also, and came down; And thick darkness was under his feet.
-_ and darkness was under his feet. 11 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly:

11 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly: and _ea, hewas seen upon the wings of the wind.
he was seen upon the.wings of the wind. 12 And he made darkness pavilions round about

12 And he made.darkness pavilions round about him,
him, _dark waters, dad.thick clouds of the skies. Gathering of waters, thick douda of the skies.
13 bore Atthebrigh before

of fir_kh/d_. _' : : _ :'_" Coals of fire were kindled.
14"-_n_-.:]_._D=Md._.ed from heaven, and the 14 The Load thundered from heaven,

most ]_Ig_-'_lttdrbi his voice. And the Most High uttered his voice,
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15 And he sent out mTows, and scattered them; 15 And he sent out arrows, and scattered them ;
lightning, and discomfited them. Lightning, and discomfited them.

16 And the channels of the sea appeared, the 16 Then the channels of the sea appeared,
foundations of the world were discovered, at the The foundations of the world were laid bare,
rebuking of the Lov.v, at the blast of the breath of By the rebuke of the :LORD,At the blast of the breath of his nostrils.
his nostrils. 17 He sent from on high, he took me;

17 He sent fromahove, he tookme; he drewme He drew me out ef l many waters ;
out of _many waters; 18 He delivered me from my strong enemy,

18 He dehvered me from my strong enemy, and Prom them that hated me_ for they were too
from them that hated me: for they were too strong mighty for me.
for me. 19 They came upon me in the day of my calamity:

19 They prevented me in the day of my c_1_m_ty: But the Lozu) was my stay.
hut the Loan was my stay. 20 He brought me forth also rote a large place :

20 He brought me forth also into alarge place: ' He delivered me, because he delighted in me.
he delivered me, because he delighted in me. 21 The LoRD rewarded me according to my nght-eousuess:
21 The Loun rewarded me according to my right. According to the cleanness of my hands hath

eousness: according to the cleanness of my hands he recompensed me.
hath he recompensed me. 22 :For I have kept the ways of the LORD,

22 For I have kept the ways of the T,oav, and And have not wickedly departed from my God.
have not wickedly departed from my God. 23 For all his judgements were before me:

23 For all his judgments were before me: and as And as for his statutes, I did not depart from
I did not depart from them. them.

24 I was _ upright t before him, and have kept '24 I was also perfect toward l_-n,And I kept myself from mine iniquity.
myself from mine iniquity. - 25 Therefore hath the LoRD recompensed me ac-
25 Therefore the LoRD hath recompensed me cording to my righteousness;

according to my righteousness; according to my According to my cleanness in his eyesight.
cleanness tin his eye sight. 26 With the merciful thou wilt slew thyself mer-

26 With the merciful thou wilt shew thyself ciful,
merciful, a1_/ with the upright man thou writ With the perfect man thou wilt shew thyself
shew thyself upright, perfect;

27 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure; 27 _rith the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure;
and with the froward thou wilt _lshew thyself un- And uuth the perverse thou wilt shew thyself2froward.
_.v oury.
28 And the afflicted people thou wilt save: but 28 And the afltleted people thou wilt save:But thine eyes are upon the haughty, _that

thine eyes are upon the haughty, tJ,at thou mayest thou mayest bring them down.
bring tJ_emdown. 29 :For thou art my lamp, 0 LORD:

29 For thou art my Hamp, 0 LORD: and the And theLov.uwillhghtenmy darkness.
]LORDwill hghten my darkness. 30 l_or by thee I run 4upon a troop :

30 For bythee I have Hrun through a troop: by By my God do I leap over a wall
my God have I leaped over a wall. 31 As for God, his way is perfect:

31 As for God, his way is perfect; the word of The word of the Load is tried;
the Lonv is Iltried: he is a buckler to all them :He is a slfield unto all them that trust fnhim.
that trust in him. 32 For who is God, save the LoRD ?

32 For who/s God, sure the Lo_u? and whols a And whois arock, save our God?
rock, save our God? 33 God is my s_ong fortress:

33 God is my strength and power: and he And he Sguideth the perfeet in his way.
maketh my way perfect. 34 He maketh Shis feet hke hinds' feet :
84 He _maketh my feet like hinds' feet: and Andsettethmeupen my high places.

sstteth me upon my high places. 35 He teacheth my hands to war;
35 He teacheth my hands tto war; so that show So that mine arms do bend a bow of_rass.

of steel is broken by mine arms. 36 Thou hast also given me the shield of thysalvation :
36 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy And thy Vgenflencss hath made me great.

salvation: and flay gentleness hath _made me 37 Thou hast enlarged my steps undcr me,
great. And my sfect have not slipped.

37 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me; so 38 I have pursued mine enennes, and destroyed
that my _feet did not slip. them ;
38 I have pursued mine enemies, and destroyed Neither did I turn again till they were Con.

them; and turned not agam until I had consumed sumed.
them. 89 And I have consumed them, and smitten them

39 And I have consumed them, and wounded through, that they cannot arise:Yea, they are fallen under my feet.
them, that they could not arise: yea, they are 40 :For thou hast girded me with strength unto
fallen under my feet. the battle:

40 For thou hast girded me with strength to Thou hast ssnbdued under me those that rose
battle: them tl_t rose Ul_ against me hast thou up against me.
tsubdued under me. 4]. Thou hast also made mine enemies turn their

41 Thou hast also given me the necks of backs unto me,
That I might cut off them that hate me.

mine enemies, that I might destroy them that 42 They looked, hut there was none to save ;
hate me. :Even unto the LORD, but he answered them

42 They looked, but t_tere was none to save; even not.
unto the Loau, but he answered them not. 43 Then did I beat them small as the dust of the

43 Then did I beat them as small as the dust of earth,
the earth, I did stamp them as the mire of the I did stamp them as the mire of the streets,
street, and did spread them abroad, and did spread them abroad.
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44 Thou also hast delivered me from the strivings 44 Thou also hast delivered me from the strivings R'-_-_-. I"
of my people, thou hast kept me to be head of the of my people ; I
heathen: a people which I knew not shall serve Thou 1hast kept me to be the head of the 1Or,
me. I_ataons: wdt keep [
45 _Strangers shall _*submit themselves unto A people whom I have not known shall serveme.

me: as soon as they hear, they shall be obedient 45 The strangers shall a_ubmit themselves unto 2Or,
unto me. me: y/old
46 Strangers shall fade away, and they shall be As soon as they hear of me, they shall obey me. /e,gnedobeds.

afraid out of thetr close places. 46 The strangers shall fade away, once
47 The LORD hveth; and blessed be my rock; And ahall Scome trembling out of their close lleb. lle.

and exalted be the God of the rock of my salva, places, s So Pa
tion. 47 The Loan liveth ; and blessed be my rock ; was 45.• The text
48 It iS God that _avengeth me, and that bringeth And exalted be the God of the rock of my ha_,g4rdsalvation: them-

down the people under me, 48 Even the God that exeeuteth vengeance for me, selv_.
49 And that brmgeth me forth from mine enemies: And bringeth down peoples under me,

thou also hast lifted me up on lngh above them that 49 And that brmgeth me forth from mine ene.
rose up against me: thou hast delivered me from mies:
the violent man. _£ea, thou liftest me up above them that rise
50 Therefore I will give thanks unto thee, 0 LoaD, up against me :

among *the heathen, and I will sing praises unto Thou deliverest me from the violent man.
thy name. 50 Therefore I will give thanl_a unto thee, 0 LORD,
51 lte is the tower of salvation for his king: and among the nations,

And will sing prazses unto thy name.
sheweth mercy to his anointed_ unto David, and 51 _Great _deliveranee giveth he to his king"
• to Ins seed for evermore. And sheweth lovingkmdness to his anointed,

To David and to his seed, for evermore.
9.3 Now these be the last words of David.

David the son of Jesse said, and the man who _.3 Now these he the last words of David.
was raised up on high, the anomted of the God of Dawd the son of Jesse eslth,
Jacob, and the sweet p_lrolst of Israel, said, And the man who was raised on high salth,

2 The Spirit of the LORD spake by me, and his The anointed of the God of Jacob,
word was in my tongue. And 6the sweet psalmist of Israel:
B The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake 2 The spirit of the Loan spake 7by me,

And his word was upon my tongue.
tome'r'Hethatrulethovermenraustbejnst'rnling 3 The GOd of Israel said,
in the fear of God. The Rock of Israel spake to me :

4 And he shall be as the light of the morning, when s One that ruleth over men 9righteously,
the sun nseth, even a morning without clouds; as That ruleth m the fear of God,
the tender grass _ri_ing out of the earth by clear 4 .He shall be as the light of the morning, when
shining after rain. the sun riseth,
5 Although my house be not so with God; yet A mormng without clouds ;

he hath made with me an everlasting covenant, When the tender grass szuH_ujeth out of the
ordered in all thzngs, mid sure: for this is all my earth,Through clear ahinlng after rain.
salvation, and all my desire, although he make _t 5 10Verily my house is not so with God;
not to grow.

6 ¶[ But the sons of Belial sha//be all of them as Yet he hath made with me an everlastingcovenant,
thorns thrust away, because they cannot be taken Ordered in all things, and sure:
with hands: For it is all my salvation, and all my desire,

7 But the man that shall touch them mus_ be Although he maketh it not to grow.
_fenced _]th iron and the staff of a spear; and 6 But nthe ungodly _hall be all of them as
they ahall be utterly burned with fire in the same thorns to be thrust away,
place. :For they cannot be taken with the hand :

8 ¶ These be the names of the mighty men whom 7 But the mini that toucheth them_[ust be m armed with iron and the staff of a
David had: .iThe Tachmonite that sat in the seat, spear;
chief among the captains; the same was A.dino the And they shall be utterly burned-with fire in
Eznitc : *he llft up his spear against eight hundred, their place.
t whom he slew at one time. 8 lSThese be the.names of the mighty men!
9 And after him was *_leazar the son of Dedo whom David had: 14Josheb-basshebeth a Tah- I

the Ahohite, one of the three mighty men-with chemonite, ctuef of the captains; the same was
David, when they defied the Philistines that were Adino. the Eznite, against eight hundred sh_
there gathered together to battl% and the men of 9 at one time. And after him was Eleazar the
Israel were gone away: . son of Dodal the son of an Ahohite, one of the

10 He arose, and smote the Philistines until his three mighty men with David, when they de.fled the Philistines that were there gathered to-
hand was weary, and his hand clave unto the gether to battle, and the men of Israel _were
sword: and the LoRD wrought a great victory 10 gone away: he arose, and smote the Philistines
that day; and the people returned after him only until his hand was weary, and his hand clave
to spoil, unto the sword: and the LORD

"lChr. 11 And after him was *Sh_mmah the son of great levictory that day; and the
1L27. Agee the Hararite. And the Philistines were 11 returned after him only to spoil

Or, gathered together _into a troop, where was a hhn was Shamm_hthe son of Agee a Hararite.
for/or* piece of ground full of lentilea: and the :people And the philigtines were gathered togethera_g. 17into a troop, where was a plot of ground

fled from the Philistines. full of lentils; and the l_eople fled from the
12 But he stood in the midst of the ground, and 12 Philistines. But he stood in the midst of

defended it, and slew the phili_tinee: and the LORb the plot, and defended it, and slew the Pln_-
wrought a great victory, tines: and the LoRD wrought a great 16vietery.
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_A.V. 13 And ;Ithree of the thirty chief went down, and 13 Andthreeofthethirtychiefwentdown, andcame R.V.
-- came to Dav,d in the harvest time unto the cave to Da_d in the harvest time unto the cave of

IOr, of Adullam: and the troop of the Philistines pitched Adn]l_m ; and tile troop of the Phihstines were
tke three m the valley of l_ephaim.
ca/_ama 14 And David was then in an hold, and the gar- 14 encamped in the valley of Rephaim. And Da,adover the

t_wty, risen of the Philistines was then in Beth.lehem. was then in the hold, und the garrison of the
15 And David longed, and said, Oh that one 15 Philistines was then in Beth-lehem. And Da_ad

would give me drink of the water of the well of longed, and said, Oh that one would give me
Beth-lehem, which is by the gatel water to drink of the well of Beth-lehem, which
16 And the three mighty men brake through the 16 is by the gate I And the tJareemighty men brakehost of the Philistines, and drew water out of the

i well of Beth-lehem, that was by the gate, and through the host of the Philistines, and drew
took it, and brought it to David: nevertheless he water out of the well of Beth-lehem, that was
would not drink thereof, but poured it out unto bythegate, andtookit, andbroughtittoDavid:
the LORD. but he would not drink thereof, but poured it

17 And he said, Be it far from me, 0 Lotto, that 17 out unto the Loau. And he said, Be it far
I should do this : is not this the blood of the men from me, O LORD, that I should do this: shallthat went in jeopardy of theLr lives 9 therefore he
wouldnot drmkit. These things did these three Idr/n/_ the blood of the men that went lm 1Heb.
mighty men. jeopardy of their lives * therefore he would not u.tth• their

"lChr. [ 18And*Abishai, thebrother of Jcab, thesonof drink it. These things did the three mighty byes.
1L20. Zeruiah, was chief among tlffee. And he hfted 18 men. And Abishai, the brother of Joab, _ho son
t Heb. up _ spear against three hundred, ta_ slew of Zeruiah, was chief of the three. And he
slam. them, and had the name among three, lifted up his spear against three hundred 2and _IIeb.19 Was he not most honourable of three ? there- ,ta,_.

fore he was their captain: howbeit he attained slew them, and had a name among the three.
not unto thefirst three. 19 Was he not most honourable of the three?
20 And Benaiah the son of 3"ehoiada,the son of a therefore he was made their captain: howbeit

t Heb. valiant man, of Kabzeel, _who had done many acts, 20 he attained not unto the J/rst three. And Ben-
great he slew two _lionlike men of Moab : he wevt down aiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of s a valiant s Ac-
of acts. also and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in time
_Hebof I Ofsnow : _ of Kabzeel, who had done mighty deeds, toc°rdmg
Ood. _ 21 And he slew an Egyptian, _a goodly man: and he slew the two so_S of Ariel of Moab: he went another

reading,
Heb. the Egyptian had a spear in his hand ; but he went down also and slew a lion in the midst of a lsh.haL

aman _down to him with a staff, and plucked the spear 21pit intuneof snow: and he slew anF.gyptian, a
of court- out of the F.gyptian's hand, and slew trim with his goodly man: and the _Egyptian had a spear mtcnaace_
or, own spear, his hand; but he went down to him with a
:_ght: 22 These thlngs did Benaiah the son of _lchoiada,
ealled, and had the name among three mighty men. staff, and plucked the spear out of the E-
l Chr. 23 He was _more honourable than the thirty, but gyptian's hund, and slew him with his own
11. 2_, he attained not to the first three. And David set 22 spear. These tinngs did Benaiah the son ofman

o/great ' him over his H_guard Jehoiada, and had a name among the three
staCur_ ! 24 *Asahel the brother of Joab was one of the 23 mighty men. He was more honourable than
I Or, thirty; F.lhanan the son of Dodo of Beth-lehem, the thirty, but he attained not to thefirst three.honour- [ 25 Shammah the Harodite, _lika the Haredlte,
able 26 Helez the *Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the And David set him over his _guard. _ Or.
among Tekoite, 24 Asahel the brother of Joab was one of the counolthe
t_,rt_. 27 Abiezer the Anethothite, Mebunnai the Hush- thirty; Elhanan the son of Dodo of Beth.lehem
_Or, athite, 25 Sb_mm_h the Harodite, Ehka the HarodRe:
council. 28 Zahnon the Ahohite, Maharai the Igetophath- 26 Helez the Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the
Iieb. ite,

at hi_ 29 Heleb the son of Baanah, a Netephathite, Ittai 27 Tekoite; Abiezer the Anathothite, Mebunnai
corn- the son of Ribai out of Gibeah of the children of 28 the Hushath_te ; Zalmon the Ahohite, Maharai_.

° ek 2. Benjamin, 29 the Netophathito; Heleb the son of Baanah the
18. 30 Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hiddai of the ',,brooks Netophathito, Ittai the son of Ribai of Gibeah
"1 Chr. of Gaash, 30 of the children of Ben lamln ; Benaiah a Pira-
1L_. 31 Abi-albon the _Arhathite, Azmaveth the Bar- 31 thonite, Hiddai of the brooks of Gaash ; Abl-

er, humlte,
_e_s. _2 _.liahba the Shaalbonite, of the sons of Ja- albon the Arbathite, A_.m_veth the Barhumite

shen, Jonathan, 32 Elmhba the Shaalbonite, the sons of Jashen
83 Sh_mmah the Hararite, /_hlam the son of 83 Jonathan; Sbammah the Hararite, Ahiam the

8harar the Harurite, 34 son of Sharar the Ararite; Eliphelet the son of
M Eliphelet the son of Ahasbai, the son of the A.hasbai, the son of the Maacathite, F.liam the

_al_hathite, E!iam the son of Ahittmphel the Gi- 35 son of Ahithophel the Gilomte ; SHezro the _Or, i
lonite, 36 Carmelite, Paarai the Arbite; Igal the son of llez, ai35 Hezral the Carmelite, Paarai the Arbite,

36 Igul the son of Nathan of Zobah, Bani the 37 Nathan of Zobah, Bani the Gadite; Zelek the
(_radite, Ammonite, N_.l_vl_i the Beerothite, 6armour- e An- !other i

_._ 37 Zelek the Ammonlte, _Naharl the Beerothlte, 58 bearers to Joab the son of Zeruish ; Ira the reading i
armourbearer to Joab the son of Zemiah, _9 Ithrite, Oareb the Ithrtte; Uriah the' Hittite: _,

88 Ira an Ifln'ite, Gareb an Ifin'ite, thirty and eeV_ in all. armour.bearer.

39 Uriah the Hittite : thirty and seven in all. _ 7AndagaintheangeroftheLoRDwaskindled :'See
I against-Lame], and he moved David against 1 Chr. I

: _a_an. dled_4againstAndagainisrael,theandangcr_he OfmovedtheLOunDavidwaSagainstkin-them, saying, Go, number Israel and Judah. x_
1Chr. them to say, Go, number Israel and Judah. 2 And the king said to ,_'oab the captain of the
2LL 2 For the king said to Joab the captain of the host, which was with him, Go now to and fro

IIOr, host, _hich _oas with him, _Go now through all
i Corn. the tribes of Im'ael, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, through all the tribes of Israel, from Dan
Ipa._#, and number ye the people, that I may know the even-to Beer-sheba, and number ye the 1_eople,

number of the people, that I may know the sum of the people.
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A.V. [ 3 And Joab said unto the king, Now the :LoaD thy 3 And Joab said unto the king, NowtheLormthy R.V.
, God add unto the people, how many soever they God add unto the people, how many soever they

be, an hundredfold, and that the eyes of my lord " be, an hundredfold, and may the eyes of my
the king may see it: but why doth my lord the lord the king see it : but why doth my lord the
king delight in this thing

4 Notwithstanding the king's word prevailed a- 4 king delight in this thing ? Notwithstanding the
king's word prevailed against Joab, and againstgainst Joab, and against the captains of the host.

And Joab and the eaptams of the host went out the captains of the host. And Joab and the
from the presence of the king, to number the captains of the host went out from the presence
people of Israel. of the king, to number the people of Israel.

5 ¶[ And they passed over Jordan, and pitched 5 And they passed over Jordan, and pitched in
iu Aroer, on the right side of the city that lleth Aroer, on the right side of the city that is m the

mOr, [ in the midst of the _river of Gad, and toward middle of the valley Iof Gad, and unto Jazer:
vazley. I Jazer: 6 then they came to Gilead, and to the land of
JOr, J 6 Then theycame to Gilead, and to the rland of Tahtim-hedshi; and they came to Dan-jaan, and'
nether [ Tahtinl-hodsLd; and they came to Dan-jaan, and
_and I 7 round about to Zidon, and came to the strong i
ne_lym- about to Zldon, hold of Tyre, and to all the cities of the Hlvites, i
babied. 7 And came to the strong hold of Tyre, and to all

the cities of the Hiwtes, aud of the Canaanites: andof the Cm_p-anltes: and t_ey went out tothe
and they went out to the south of Judah, eveT_to 8 south of Judah, at Beer-sheba. So when they

! Beer-sheba. had gone to and fro through all the land, they
8 So _vhen they had gone through all the land, cameto Jcrusalcmat theendofninemonthsand

they came to Jerusalem at the end of nine months 9 twenty days. And Joab gave up the sum of
] and twenty days. the numbering of the people unto the king: and

9 And Joab gave up the sum of the number of there were in Israel eight hundred thousand
the people unto the king : and there were in Israel valiant men that drew the sword ; and the men
eight hundred thousand valiant men that drew the of Judah were five hundred thousand men.
sword; and the men of Judah were five hundred 10 And David's heart smote him after that hethousand men.

10 ¶[ And David's heart smote him after that he had numbered the people. And David said unto
had numbered the people. And Da_ad said unto the the LORD,I have stoned greatly in that I have
LORD,I have sinned greatly in that I have done: done: but now, O LORD,put away, I beseech
and now, I beseech thee, O LORD, take away the thee, the iniquity of thy servant; for I have
iniqmty of thy servant ; for I have done very fool- I1 done very foolishly. And when David rose up

lSlhllYl_ in the morning, the word of the LOBD cameor when David was up in the morning, the 12 unto the prophet Gad, David's seer, saying, Go
word of the Loan came unto the prophet Gad, and speak unto Dawd, Thus saith the LORD,I
Dawd's seer, saying,

I 12 Go and say unto David, Thus saith the Levy, Softer thee three things; choose thee one of
IoffertheethreetMngs; chcose thee ene of them, 13them, that ][ may do it unto thee. So Gad
that I may do it unto thee. came to David, and told him, and said unto

, 13 So Gad came to Dawd, and told him, and said him, Shall seven years of famine come unto
unto him, Shall seven years of famine come unto thee in thy land ? or wilt thou flee three months
thee in thy land? or wilt thou flee three months before thy foes while they pursue thee ? or shall
before thine enemies, while they pursue thee ? or there be three days' pestilence in thy land ?

° that there be three days' pestilence in thy land ? now advise thee, and consider what answer I
now advise, and see what answer I _baH return to 14 shall return to him that sent me. And David• Into that sent me.

14 And David said unto Gad, I am in a great said unto Gad, I am in a great strait: let us
strait : let us fall now into the hand of the LoRv ; fall now into the hand of the LoRD ; for his

mOt, I for his mercies arc _great: andlet me not fallmto mercies are Sgreat: andlet menot fallinto the
,_sany. [ the hand of man. 15 hand of man. So the Loe_o sent a pestilence

I 15 ¶ So the T,ORUseat a pestilence upon Israel upon Israel from the morning even to the time
•from the morning even to the time appointed : and appointed : and there died of the people from
' there died of the people from Dan even to Beer- Dan even to Beer-sheba seventy thousand men.
I aheba seventy thousand men. 16 And when the angel stretched out his hand

16 And when the angel stretched out his toward Jerusalem to destroy it, the LQan re-
* 1 Sam. hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, *the LORD pented him of the evil, and said to the angell& 11. repented hlm of the evil, and said to the angel

that destroyed the people, It is enough: stay that destroyed the people, It is enough; now
now thine hand. And the" angel of the LORD stay thine hand. And the angel of the LORD
was by the thre_l_ingplace of Araunah the Jebus. was by the threshing.flcor of _Ara, n_h the ' Or,
ire. 17 Jebusite. And David spake unto the LORD OrnahIn 1 Chr.

17 And David spake unto the Load when he when he saw the angel that smote the people, xxLL_,
saw the angel that smote the people, and said, and said, Lo, I have sinned, and.I have done O,_an.
Lo, I have sinned, and I have done wickedly: but perversely: but these sheep, what have they
these sheep, what have they done ? let thine hand, done ? let thine hand, I pray thee, be against
I pray thee, be against me, and against my father's
house, me, and against my father's house.

18 ¶[ And Gad came that day to David, and 18 And Gad came that day to David, _ said
said unto him, Go up, rear an altar uuto the unto him, Go up, rear an altar unto the :LORD
LoRD in the threshingflcor of Arsm_ab the in the threshing-floor of Ara_n_ the Jebus-
Jebusite. 19 ite. And David went up according to. the

19 And David, according _6othe saying of Gad, 20 saying of Gad, as the Loun comm_nded. And
went up as the LORDcommanded. Araunah looked forth, and saw the king and

20An_Aru,m_hlooke_,andsawthekingandlds his _ervant8 6comln_r on _oward him.: alld $Oi',
servants coming on toward him: andAraunah went
out, and bowed himm_lf before the king on hi2 face Araunah went out, and bowed hlm_elf before p_7.o_r

I upon the ground. 21 the king _ his face to the ground. And
21 And Araunah said, _herefore is my lord the Arannab said, Wherefore is my lord the king

king come to his servant ? And David stud, To come to his servant ? And David said, To
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A.V. bay the threshingftoor of thee, to build an altar buy the threshing-floor of thee, to build an lg.V.
unto theLoRD, that the plague maybe stayed from altar unto the LoAD, that the plague may be
me people. [ 22 stayed from the o le A
22/laid Araunah said unto David, Let my lord the f ...... pep . .nd .Araunah said

..king take and offer up what seemeth good unto / unto _avm, _e_ my mrd me king take and
him: behold, here be oxen for burnt sacrifice, and / offer up what seemeth good unto him: be-
threshing instruments and other instruments of the | hold, the oxen for the btmlt offering, and the
oxen for wood. | threshblg instruments and the furniture of the
23 _ t_ese thi_s did Araunah, as a king, give | 23 oxen for the wood: 1all this, 0 king, doth ! a Or,a_l

_h_noe sang. _d Arannah eald unto the king, Arannah give unto tim king. And Araunah said i Ath"d'_ra,-
r_umy _oa acoep_ mee. unto the king, The Lo_v thy God accept thee. tlah the

24And the king said unto Araunah, Nay; but I 24 And the king said unto Araunah, Nay; but I _mggw¢
will surely buy it of thee at a price: neither will I will verily buy It of thee at a price: neither will dc.
offer burnt offerings unto the LORD my God of I offer burnt offerings unto the Loan my Godthat which doth cost me nofldng. So Da_ad bought
the threshingfloer and the oxen for fifty shekels of which cost me nothing. So David bought the
silver, threshing.floor and the oxen for fifty shekels of
25 And David built there an altar unto the LORD, 25 silver. And David built there an altar unto

and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings, the LORD, and offered burnt offerings and
So the LORDwas intreated for the land, and the peace offerings. So the Loan was intreated for
plague was stayed from Israel. the land, and the plague _'_s stayed hem Israel.

•HE FroST OF
K I N G S, FroSTBookOFTI E
C05[MONLYCALLED,

KINGS.
TIIE THIRD BOOK OF THE KINGS.

tHeb. 1 Now king David was old and _stricken in 1 Now king David was old and stricken in
e,tered years; and they covered him with clothes, but he,nto years ; and they covered hun wzth "clothes, but
day#. gut no heat. 2 he gat no heat. Wherefore his servants said

Heb. 2 Wherefore his servants said unto him, _Let unto him, Let there be sought for my lord theLdlht'_ there be sought for my lord the king ta youn_
see_. Dirge: : and !et her stand before the king, and let king a young virgin: and let her stand before
tHeb a ner,cnerishhim, and let her lie in thy bosom, that the king, and cherish him; and let her lie in
da,,ad, my lord the king may get heat. I thy bosom, that my lord the king may get heat.

a v_rgm 3 So they sought for a fair damsel throughout all ] 3 So they sought for a fair d,m_el throughout all

Heb.
bea the coasts of Israel, aud found Al_iRb.g a Shnn,m- the coasts of Israel, and found Abmhag the
c_er/*h- mite, and brought her to the king. Shunammlte, and brought her to the king.

Ier unto 4 And the damsel was very fair, and cherished 4 And the damsel was very fair; and she cher-
t"'. the lung, and ministered to him: but the king iahed the king, and ministered to him; but theknew her not.

5 ¶ Then Adouijah the son of Haggith exalted 5 king'knew her not. Then Adomjah the son of
llek himself, sating, I will _be ldng: and he prepared ; Haggith exalted himself, saying, I will be king:

re_g_u him chariots and horsemen, and fifty men to run and he .prepared him chariots and horsemen
before him. 6 and fifty men to run before him. Aa_d hm

tlIeb. 6 And his father had not displeased him tat any father had not displeased him_at anytime in _or, au
teem time in saying, Why hast thou done so? and he saying, Why hast thou done so? and he wm _t,/_

 oav g  ;RDdhew bo   r
lick 7 Absalom. And he conferred with Joab the son

7 And _heconferredwith Joab theson of Zeruiah of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest: and
wor,U_'" and with Abiathar the priest : and they _follow_ng 8 they following Adonijah helped him. But Zadok
were Adonijah helped him. the priest, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,wa_ 8 But Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the son of
Joab. Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet, and Shimei, and and Nathan the propl_et, and Shimei, and Rei

Heb. Rei, and the mighty men which belonged to David, and the mighty men which belonged to David,
l,dped were not with Adonijah. 9 were not with Adonljah. And Adonijah 2slew : or.
afterAdoni. 9 And Adonijah alew sheep and oxen and fat eattle sheep and oxen and fatlings by the stone of ,acre-
;a_. by the stone of Zoheleth, which/8 by "En-rogel, Zoheleth, which _s beside :En-rogel; and he _coJ

Or, and called all his brethren the king's sons, and all called all his brethren the "king's sons, and all
t_etvezt the men of Judah the king's servants: 10 the men of Judah the king's servants: but
/_je2. .10 B.ut 1_lathan the prophef_ and Benaiah, and Nathan the l_rophet, and Benaiah, and the

calledmemightYnot,men, and Solomon his brother, he mighty men, and Solomon his brother, he called
11 ¶ Wherefore Nathan spake unto Bath-sheba 11 not. Then NalJmu spake unto Bath.sheba the

the mother of Solomon, saying, Hast thou not mother of Solomon, saying, Hast thou not
2 Sam. heard that Adonijah _he son of *Haggith doth heard that Adonijah the son of Haggith doth34.

reign, and David our lord lmoweth it not ? reign, and David our lord knoweth it not ?
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A.V. 12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give 12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give R. Xr.
thee counsel, that thou mayest save tlnne own life, thee counsels that thou mayest save thine own
and the life of thy son Solomon. 13 life, and the life of thy son Solomon. Go and

13 Go and get thee in unto king David, and say get thee in unto l_ug David, and say unto him,
unto him, Didst not thou, my lord, 0 king, swear Didst not thou, my lord, 0 king, swear unto
mite thine handmaid, saying, Assuredly Solomon
thy son shall reign after me, and he shall sit upon thine handmaid, saying, Assuredly Solomon

thy son hhall reign after me, and he shall mtmy throne 9 why then doth Adonijah reign ?
14 Behold, winle thou yet talkest there with the upon my throne? why then doth Adomjah

Hob. king, I also will come in after thee, and t confirm 14 reign ? Behold, while thou yet talkest there
flu up. thy _ ords. with the king, I also will come in after thee,

15 "[ And Bath-sheba went in unto the king into 15 and confirm thy words. And Bath.sheba went
the chamber: and the king was very old; and in unto the king into the chamber: and the
Abishag the Shunammite ministered unto the king. king was very old; and Abishag the Shunam-

16 And Bath-sheba bowed, and did obeisance unto 16 mite ministered unto the king. And Bath-sheba
Iteb.what thoutheking.? And the king said, t What wouldest bowed, and did obeisance unto the king. And

thee_ 17 And she said unto him, _Iy lord, thou swarcst 17 the king said, What wouldest thou? And she
by the Lonn thy God unto thine handmaid, sayiT_j, said unto him, My lord, thou swarcst by the
Assuredly Solomon thy son _hal! reign after me, :Loan thy God unto thine handmaid, saying,
and he shall sit upon my throne. Assuredly Solomon thy son sh_ reign after
18 And now, behold, Adomjah reigneth ; and now, 18 me, and he shall sit upon my throne. And

my lord the king, thotrknowest it not: now, behold, Adonijeh reigneth ; land thou, i ),n-
19 And he hath slain oxen and fat cattle and 19 my lord the king, knowest it not: and he hath otherreading

sheep in abundance, and hath called all the sons of _l_in oxen and fatlings- and sheep in abund- is, and

the king, and Abiathar the priest, and Josh the ance, and hath called all the sons of the king, lord t;_captain of the host : but Solomon thy servant hath now, m._
he not called, and Abiathar the priest, and Joab the captain of kz_7,

20 And thou, my lord, 0 king, the eyes of all Is- the host: but Solomon thy servant hath he not thou _fe.
rael are upon thee, that thou shouldest tell them _ called. And Sthou, my lord the king, the eyes 2Or,#a_rrl°
who shall mt on the throne of my lord the king of all Israel are upon thee, that thou shouldest ./iced
after him. tell them who shall sit on the throne of my lord s An-
21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when my lord 21 the king after him. Otherwise it shall come to other

the king shall sleep with his fathers, that I and mY pass, when my lord the king shall sleep with his re,hug
Ilob. son Solomon shall be counted _offenders, fathers, that I and my son Solomon shall be is, now.

emswre. 22 ¶ And, lo, while she yet talked with the king, '2"2counted 4offenders. And, lo, while she yet talked 4Hob.
Nathan the prophet also came ill. am_rs.
23 And they told the king, saying, Behold Nathan 23 with the king, Nathan the prophet came in. And

they told the king, saying, Behold, Nathan thethe prophet. And when he was come in before
the king, he bowed ]nm_elf before the king with his prophet. And when he was come in before the
face to the ground, king, he bowed himself before the king with his
24 And Nathan said, M'ylord, 0 king, hast thou 24 face to the ground. And Nathan said, My lord,

said, Adonijah Rha!l reign after me, and. he shall 0 king, hast thou said, Adonijah shall reign
sit upon my throne? 25 after me, and he shall sit upon my throne? For

25 For he is gone down this day, and hath slain he is gone down this day, and hath 2slain oxen
oxen and fat cattle and sheep in abundance, and and fathngs and sheep in abundance, and hath
hath called all the king's sons, and the captains of
the host, and Abiathar the priest ; and, behold, called all the king's sons, and the captains of

IIeb. they eat and drink before him, and say, t God save the host, and Abiathar the priest; and, behold,
Let_zl_. king Adonijah. theyeat and drink beforehim, and say, God save
Adon_-

ja_ zw_ 26 But me, e_en me thy servant, and Zadok the 26 king Adonijah. But me, even me thy servant,
priest, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and thy and Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the son of
servant Solomon, hath he not called. Jehoiada, and thy servant Solomon, hath he not
27 Is this thing done by my lord the king, and 27 called. Is this thing done by my lord the king,

thou hast not shewed it unto thy servant, who and thou hast not shewed unto thy _servants 5 An-
other

should mt on the throne of my lord the lring after who should sit on the throne of my lord the readinghim?
28 ¶ Then king David answered and said, Call 28 king after him ? Then king David answered is,

!Heb. me Bath-sheba. And she came _into the "king's and said, Call ms Bath-sheba. And she came _¢rvant.
be.fore presence, and stood before the king. into the king's presence, and stood before the

!t_ _n., 29 And the king sware, and said, _4_ the Load 29 Idng_ And the king sware, and said, As the
liveth, that hath redeemed my soul out of all Loan liveth, who hath redeemed my soul out
distress, 30 of all adversity, verily as I sware unto thee by
30 Even as I sware unto thee by the LORDGod the Lo_m, the God of Israel, saying, Assuredly

of Israel, saying, Assuredly Solomon thy son ,hall Solomon thy son shall reign after me, and he
reign after me, and he shall sit upon my throne in shall sit upon my throne in my stead; verily so
my stead; even so will I certainly do this day.
_1 Then Bath-sheba bowed with _er face to the 31 will I do this day. Then Bath-sheba bowed

earth, and did reverence to the king, and said, Let with her face to the earth, and did obeisance to
my lord king David live for ever. the king, and said, Let my lord king David live
92 ¶ And king David said, Call me Zadok the 32 for ever. And king David said, Call me Zadok

priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Ben-
son of Jehoiada. And they came before the king. _dah the son of Jehoiada. And they came before i

_3 The king also said unto them, Take with you 33 the lrlng_ And the king said unto them, Take
the servants of your lord, and cause Solomon my with you the servants of your lord, and cause

Iteb. s_u to ride upon _mine own mule, and bring him Solomon my son to ride upon mine own mule,wh_ down to Gihon :
beJong-
eth_o 34 And let Zadok the priest and Nathan the 34 and bring him down to Gihon: and let Zadok

the priest and Nathan the prophet anoint him

_ prophet anoint him there king over Israel: and
blow ye with the trumpet, and say, God save king there king over Israel: and blow ye wi_h the
Solomon. trumpet, and say, God save king Solomon.
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L35 Then ye shall come up after him, that he may 35 Then ye shall come up after him, and he shall _.V.
come and sit upon my throne; for he shall be king come and sit upon my throne; for he shall be

overinmYisraelStead:andandoverIhavejudab.appointedhim to be ruler king in my stead: and I have appointed him to 1 Or,
36 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada answered 36 be 1prince over Israel and over Judah. And leader

the king, and said, Amen : the Lonv God of my Benaiah the son of Jehoiada answered the king,
lord the king say so too. and said, Amen : the LORD,the God of my lord

37 As the LoRD hath been with my lord the king, 37 the king, say so too. As the LORDhath been
even so be he with Solomon, and make his throne with my lord the king, even so be he with Solo-
greater than the throne of my lord king David. men, and make his throne greater than the

38 So Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, 38 throne of my lord king David. So Zadok the
and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and the Chereth- priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah
ites, and the Pelethites, went do_-n, and caused the son of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites and
Solomon to ride upon king David's mule, and the Pelethites, went down, and caused Solomon
brought him to Gihon. to ride upon king David's mule, and brought

39 And Zadok the priest took an horn of oil out 39 hun to Gihon. And Zadok the priest took theof the tabernacle, and anointed Solomon. And
they blew the trumpet; and all the people said, horn of ell OUt of the Tent, and anointed Solo-
God save lnng Solomon. men. And they blew the trumpet; and all the
40 And all the people came up after him, and the 40 people said, God save king Solomon. And all

people piped with :_pipos,and rejoiced with great the people came up after him, and the people
joy, so that the earth rent with the sound of them. piped with pipes, and rejoiced with great joy,

41 "[ And Adonijah and all the guests that were so that the earth rent with the somld of them.
wth him heard it as they had made an end of 41 And Adonijah and all the guests that were with
eating. And when Joab heard the sound of the him heard it as they had made an end of eating.trumpet, he said, Wherefore _ this noise of the
city being m an uproar _ And when Joab heard the sound of the trumpet,
42 And while he yet spake, behold, Jonathan the he said, Wherefore is this noise of the city being

son of Abiathar the priest came: and Adonijah 42in an uproar? While he yet spake, behold,
said unto lure, Come in ; for thou m t a vahant Jonathan the son of Abiathar the priest came:
man, and bringest good tl&ngs, and Adonijah said, Come in ; for thou art a
43 And Jonathan answered and said to Adonijah, 43 worthy man, and bringest good tidings. And

Verily our lord king David hath made Solomon Jonathun answered and _aid to Adonijah, Verdy
king. our lord king David hath made Solomon king:
44 And the king hath sent with him Zadok the 44 and the king hath sent with him Zadok the

priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiall the
son of Jehoiada, and the Cheretlntes, and the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and I_enamh
Pelethites, and they have caused him to ride upon the son of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites and
the king's mule: the Pelethites, and they have caused him to
45 And Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet 45 ride upon the king's mule : and Zadok the

have anointed him king in Gihon: and they are priest and Nathan the prophet have anointed
come up from thence rejoicing, so that the city rang him king in Crihon: and they are come up from
again. This is the noise that ye have heard. ! thence rejoicing, so that the city rang again.
46 And also Solomon sitteth on the throne of the 46 2"nis is the noise that ye have heard. And also

kingdom. _ Solomon sitteth on the throne of the kingdom.
47 And moreover the king's servants came to 47 And moreover the king's servants came to blessbless our lord king David, saying, God make the

name of Solomon better than thy name, and make our lord king David, saying, 2Thy God make _An-other
his throne greater than thy throne. And the king the name of Solomon better than thy name, rea&ng
bowed himself upon the bed. and make his throne greater than thy throne : omtta
48 And also thus said the king, Blessed be the and the king bowed himself upon the bed. The.

Loan God of Israel, which hath given o_e to sit on 48 And also thus said the king, Blessed be the
my throne this day, mine eyes even seeing it. Lear, the God of Israel, which hath given one

49 And all the guests that were with Adonijah to sit on my throne this day, mine eyes even
were afraid, and rose up, and went every man his 49 seeing it. And all the guests of Adonijah were
way. afraid, and rose up, and went every man his
50 ¶ And Adonijah feared because of Solomon, 50 way. And Adoni_ah feared because of Solomon ;and arose, and went, and caught hold on the horns

of the altar, and he arose, and went, and caught hold on the
51 And it was told Solomon, saying, Behold, 51 horns of the altar. And it was told Solomon,

Adonijah feareth king Solomon: for, lo, he hath saying, Behold, Adonijah feareth king Solomon:
caught hold on the horns of the altar, saying, Let for, lo, he hath laid hold on the horns of the
king Solomon swear unto me to day that he will altar, saying, Let king Solomon swear unto me
not slay his servant with the sword. Sthis day that he will not alay his servant with 3or.#rst

52 And Solomon said, If he will shewhlm_elf a 52 the sword. And Solomon said, l.fheakallshew o/a/l
worthy man, there shall not an hair of him fall to himself a worthy man, there Rhal| not an hairthe earth : but ff wickedness shall be found in him,
he shall die. of him fall to the earth: but if wickedness be

53 So king Solomon sent, and they brought him 53 found in him, he shall die. So ldug Solomon
down from the altar. And he came and bowed sent, and they brought him down from the _
himself to king Solomon: and Solomon said unto altar. And he came and did obeisance to king
him, Go to thine house. Solomon: and Solomon said unto him, Go to

thine house.
_t Now the days of David drew nigh that he 2 Now the days of David drew nigh that he

should ehc; and. he charged Solomon his son, should die; and he charged Solomon his son,
saying,

2 I go the way of all the earth : be thou strong 2saying, I go the way of all the earth: be thou
therefore, and shew thyself a man; strong therefore, and shew thyself a man;

3 And keep the charge of the Lend thy GOd, 3 and keep the charge of the LoRD thy GOd, to
to walk in his ways, to keep his statutes, and walk in his ways, to keep his statutes, and his
his commandments, and his judgments, and his commandments, and his judgements, and his
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A.V. testimonies, as it is written in the law of hisses, tebtimonies, according to that winch is written I R• V.

that thou mayest * ,;prosper in all that thou doest, m the law of Moses, that thou mayest 1prosper [ 1Z---
• Deut. and whithersoever thou turnest thybelf: in all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou _ur, -
29.9• 4 That the LORD may continue his word whichJoalh 1. 4 turuest thyself: that the LORD may establish a°w_ezY I
7. he spake concerning me, saying, If thy children

his word which he spake concerning me, say-
I Or,do take heed to their way, to walk before me in truth
w_$dy, with all their heart and with all theLr soul, *there ing, If thy children take heed to theLr way, to
"2 Sam. shall not ' fad thee (sa_d he) a man on the throne walk before me in truth with all their heart and
7. 12. of Israel. with all their soul, there shall not fad thee

Hob. 5 Moreover thou knowest also what Joab the son 5 (said he) a man on the throne of Israel. More-
be cut of Zermah &d to me, a,u/what he did to the two over thou knowest also what Joab the son of
off/rein captains of the hosts of Israel, mite *Ab_er the son Zeruiah did unto me, even what he did to thethee

.from the of Ner, and unto * Anmsa the son of Jether, whom two captains of the hosts of Israel, unto Abner
thro_ he slew, and _shed the blood of war m peace, and the son of Ner, and unto Amasa the son of
• 2 Sa_ put the blood of war upon Ins girdle that was

• . r. Jether, whom he slew, and %hod the blood of 2a]lob.
8. 'zT. about ins lores, and m Ins shoes that were on ins in peace, and put the blood of war upon• 2 Sam. feet. war "
20.10. 6 Do therefore according to thy wisdom, and hi_ fin'tlle that was about his lores, and in his
Hob. let not his hoar head go down to the grave in 6 shoes that were on his feet. Do therefore as-

put. peace, cording to thy wis_lom, and let not his hoar
• 2 sam. 7 But shew kindness unto the sons of *Barzillai 7 head go down to s the grave m peace. But _IIeb.
19. 31. the Gfleachte, and let them be of those that eat at shew kindness unto the sons of Barzillai the _heot.

thy table: for so they came to me when I fled Gfleadite, and let them be of those that eat at
because of Absalom thy brother, thy table: for so they came to me when I fled

• 2 Sam. 8 And, behold, tluru ]mst w_th thee *Shimei the 8 from Absalom thy brother. And, behold, there
16. 5. ! son of Gsra, a Benjannte of Bahurim, whmh is with thee Shimci the son of Gera, the Ben-
tlleb, cursed me with a #grievous curse in the day jamite, of Bahm'hn, who cursed me with astron,j, when I went to Mahanaim: but he came down

to meet me at Jordan, and I sware to hhn by grievous curse in the day when I went to
• 2Sam. the LORD, saying, *I will not put thee to death Mahanalm : but he came down to meet me at
19.2_ with the sword. Jordan, and I sware to him by the LORD,say-

9 Now therefore hold him not guiltless: for thou ing, I will not put thee to death with the sword.
art a wise man, and knowest what thou oughtest 9 Now therefore hold him not guiltless, for thou
to do unto Into; but his hoar head bring thou down art a wise man ; and thou wilt know what thou
to the grave w_th blood, oughtest to do unto him, and thou shalt bring

• Acts 2. 10 So *David slept with his fathers, and was his hoar head down to Sthe grave w_th blood.
_9. buried in the city of David.
&13. _. 11 And the days that David "reigned over Israel 10 And David slept with his fathers, and was
• 2 Sam- were forty years: seven years reigned he in 11 buried in the city of David• And the days6.4.
1C_l_r. Hebron, and thirty and three years reigned he that David reigned over Israel were forty
20.2b,27. in Jerusalem. years: seven years reigned he in Hebron,
"2Chr. 12 ¶[ *Then sat Solomon upon the throne of and thirty and three years reigned he in
29.23. David his father; and his kingdom was estab- Jerusalem.

hshed greatly. 12 And Solomon sat upon the throne of David
13 ¶ And Adonijah the son of Haggith came to his father ; and his kingdom was estabhshed

Bath-sheba the mother of Solomon. And she 13 greatly. Then Adonijah the son of Hagglthsaid, Comest thou peaceably? And he said,
Peaceably. came to Bath-sheba the mother of Solomon•

14 He said moreover, I have somewhat to say And she said, Comest thou peaceably ? And he
unto thee. And she said, Say on. li said, Peaceably. He said moreover, I have

15 And he said, Thou lmowest that the kingdom somewhat to say unto thee. And she said, Say
was mine, and that all Israel set their faces on me, 15 on. And he sand, Thou knowest that the king-
that Ishouldreign: howbeit the kingdom is turued dam was mine, and that all Israel set theh-
about, and is become my brother's: for it was Ins faces on me, that I should reign: howbeit the
from the Loan. kingdom is turned about, and is become my

t Hob. 16 And now I ask one petition of thee, _deny me 16 brother's: for it was his from the Lor_v. And
turn not not. /Lnd she said unto him, Say on. now I ask one petition of thee, 4deny me not. 'Hebaway 17 And he said, Speak, I pray thee, unto Solo-
m_fac_ men the king, (for he will not say thee nay,) 17 And she said unto him, Say on. And he said, awautUrn,wt

that he give me Abishag the Shn_mite to Speak, I l)ray thee, unto Solomon the king, (for J_/acc.
_e. he _I not say thee nay,) that he give me

18 And Bath-shsha said, Well; I will speak for 18 Abi_hag the Shuvammite to wife. And Bath.
thee unto the king. sheba said, Well ; I will speak for thee unto the

19 ¶ Bath-sheba therefore went unto king Solo- 19 king. Bath.shsha therefore want unto king
mon, to speak unto him for Adonijah. Andtheking Solomon, to spsak unto him for Adonijah. And
rose up to meet her, and bowed hlm_2f unto her, the king rose up to meet her, and bowed him-and sat down on his throne, and caused a seat to be
set for the king's mother; and she sat on his right self unto her, and sat down on his throne, and
hand. caused a throne to be set for the king's mother;

20 Then she said, I desire one small petition of 20 and she sat on his right hand. Then she said,
thee ; I pray thee, say me not nay. And the king I ask one _1! :petition of thee ; deny me not.
said unto her, Aak on, my mother: for I will not Andthe king said unto hsr, Ask on, my mother:
say thee nay.
21 And she said, Let Abi_hag the Shnnamr_te be I 21 for I will not deny thee. And she said, LetAbishag the Shunam_nlte be given to Adoni_ah

given to Adonijah thy brother to _e. .02 thy brother to wife. And king Solomon an-22 And king Solomon answered and said unto
his mother, And why dost thou ask Abishag the swered and said unto his mother, And why dost
ShuuAmmlte for Adonijah? ask for him the king. thou ask Abi_h_a the Shauammlte for Adeni-
dora also; for he i$ mine elder brother; even for jab ? ask for him the kingdom also ; for he is
him, and for Abiathar the priest, and for Joab the mine elder brother; even for him, and for Abi-
son of garnish: athar the priest, and for Joab the son of Zsrniah.
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23 Then king Solomon sware by the Lov_u, saying, 23 Then kh_g Solomon aware b._
God do so tome, and more alse, if Adonijah lmve God do so tome, andmore also, if Adonijahhave
not spoken this word against his own life. 24 not spoken this word against his own life. Now
24 Now therefore, as the Levy liveth, which hath therefore as the LORDliveth, who hath estab-

established me. and set me on the throne of Davnl fished me, and set me on the throne of David
my father, and who hath made me an house, as he

my father, and who hath made me an house,*promised, Adonijah Rhall be put to death tins
day. as he promised, surely Adoni_ah shall be put to

25 And king Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah 25 death this day. And king Solomon sent by the
the son of Jehmada; and he fell upon Into that he hand of Benaiah the son of Jchoiada; and he
died. 26 fell upon him, that he died. And unto Abiathar

26 ¶FAnd unto Abisthar the priest said the king, the priest said the king, Get thee to Anathoth,
Get thee to Anathoth, unto thine own fields ; for unto thine own fields ; for thou art I worthy of
thou art _worthy of death: but I _ not at this death: but I will not at this tune put thee to
time put thee to death, because thou barest the death, because thou barest the ark of the Lordark of the Lord GODbefore David my father, and
because thou hast been afflicted in all wherein my GoD before David my father, and because thou
father was afflicted, wast a_eted in all wherein my father was
27 So Solomon thrust out, Abiathar from being 27 aflhoted. So Solomon thrust out Abiathar from

priest unto the Loun; that he might *fulfil the being priest unto theLoRv; that he might fulfil
word of the LoaD, which he spake concerning the. 2the word of the LORD, which he spake con-
house of Eli in Shiloh. 28 cerning the house of Eli in Shiloh. .Mid the
28 ¶ Then tidings came to Joab: for goab had tidings came to Joab : for Joab had turned after

turned after Adomjah, though he turned not after Adomjah, though he turned not after Absalom. i
Absalom. And Joab fled unto the tabernacle of And Joab fled unto the Tent of the LORD,and
the LOAD, and caught hold on the horns of the 29 caught hold on the horns of the altar. And italtar.
29 And it was told king Solomon that goab was was told king Solomon, Joab is fled unto the

fled unto the tabernacle of the Loun; and, behold, Tent of the LORry, and, behold, he is by the
he /s by the altar. Then Solomon sent Benamh altar. Then Solomon sent Benaiah the son of
the son of Jehoiada, saying, Go, fall upon him. 30 Jehoiada, saying, Go, fall upon him. And Ben-
30 And Benaiah came to the tabernacle of the aiah came to the Tent of the LOAD, and said

LORD, _Lnd said unto him, Thus salth the king, unto him, Thus saith the king, Come forth.
Come forth. And he said, Nay ; but I will die here. And he said, Nay ; but I will die here. And
And Benaiah brought the king word again, saying, Bena_h brought the king word again, saying,Thus said Joab, and thus he answered me.
31 And the king stud unto him, Do as he hath 31 Thus said Joab, and thus he answered me. And

said, and fall upon him, and bury him ; that thou the king said unto him, Do as he hath said, and
mayest take away the hmooent blood, which fall upon him, and bury him; that thou mayest
Joab shed, from me, and from the house of my take away the blood, which Joab shed without
father, cause, from me and from my father's house.
32 And the Load shall return his blood upon his 32 And the Loun shall return his blood upon his

own head, who fell upon two men more righteous own head, because he fell upon two men more
and better than he, and slew them with the sword, righteous and better than he, and slew them
myfather David not knowing thereof, to wit, *Abner with the sword, and my father David knew it
the son of Ner, captain of the host of Israel, and not, to wit, Abner the son of Ner, captain of theAmass the son of Jether, captain of the host of
Judah. host of Israel, and Am,ea the son of Jether,

33 Their blood shah therefore return upon the 33 captain of the host of Judah. So shall their
head of Joab, and upon the head of his seed for blood return upon the head of Joab, and upon
ever _ but upon David, and upon his seed, and upon the head of his seed for ever: but unto David,
his house, and upon his throne, shall there be peace and unto his seed, and unto his house, and unto
for ever from the LORD. his throne, shall there be peace for ever from

34 So Benaiah the son of Jehoiada went up, and 34 the LORD. Then Benaiah the son of Jehomda
fell upon him, and slewhim' andhe wasbunedm went up, and fell upon him, and elew him; and
his own house in th_ wilderness, he was buried in his own house in the wild-
S5 ¶ And the king put Benaiah the son of Jehoiada

inhisroomoverthehost: and Zadok the priest did 35 erness. And the king put Benalah the son ofJehoiada in his room over the host: and Zadokthe king put in the room of Abiathar.
86 ¶ And the king sent and called for Shimei, the priest did the king put in the room of Abi-

and said unto him, Build thee an house in Jeru- 36 athar. And the king sent and called for Shimei,
salem, and dwell there, and go not forth thence and said unto him, Build thee an house in Jeru-
any whither, salem, and dwell there_and go not forth thence

37 For i_ aha!q be, tha_ on the day thou goest out, 37 any whither. For on the day thou goest out,
and paesest over the brook Kidron, thou shalt know and passest over the brook Kidron, know thou
for certain that thou ahalt surely die: thy blood fox certain that thou shalt surely die: thy bloodshall be upon thine own head.

$8 And Shimei said unto the king, The saying _ 38 shall be upon thine own head. And Shimei said
good: as my lord the king hath said, so will thy unto the king, The saying is good: as my lord
servant do. And Shimei dwelt in Jenma!em many the king hath said, so will thy servant do. And
days. 39 Shimei dwelt in Jerusalem many days. And it

39 And it came to pass at the end of three years, came to pass at the end of three years, that two
that two of the servants of Shimei ran away unto of the servants of Sinmei ran away unto Achish,
Achish son of Maachah king of Gath. And they son of Masoah, ldng of Gath. And they told
told Shimei, saying, Behold, thy servants be in Shimei, saying, Behold, thyservants bein Gath.Garb.

40 And Shimel arose, and saddled his ass, and 40 And Shimei arose, and saddled his ass, and went
went to Gath to Achiah to seek Ins servants: and to Gath to Achish, to seek his servants: and Shl-
Shimei went, and brought his servants from Gath. mei went, and brought his servants from Garb.
41 And it was told Solomon that Shlmei had gone 41 And it was told Solomon that Shimei had gone
from Jerusalem to Gath,andwas come again, from Jerusalem to Gath, and was como agau_
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A. V------_-"-_ And the king sent and called for Sldmei, and 42 And the king sent and called for Shimei, and
said unto him, Did I not make thee to swear by said unto him, Did I not make thee to swear
the Lomb, and protested unto thee, saying, Know by the Loan, and protested unto thee, saying,
for acertam, on the day thou goest out, andwaikest Know for certain, that on the day thou goest
abroad any whither, that thou shalt surely die? out, and walkest abroad any whither, thou
and thou saidst unto me, The word that I have shalt surely die? and thou saidst unto me,heard is good.

43 Why then hast thou not kept the oath of the 43 The saying that I have heard is good. Why
LoRn, and the commandment that I have charged then hast thou not kept the oath of the LORD,
thee with? and the commandment that I have charged
44 The king said moreover to Shimei, Thou know- 44 thee with ? The king said moreover to Shimei,

eat all the wsckedness which tinne heart is privy Thou kuowest all the wickedness which thine
to, that thou didst to David my father: therefore heart is privy to, that thou didst to David my
the Loan shall return thy wickedness upon thine father: therefore the LoRD shall return thy
own head; 45 wickedness upon thine own head. But king
45 And king Solomon shaZl be blessed, and the Solomon shall be blessed, and the throne ofthrone of Dawd shall be established before the

LORDfor ever. David shall be established before the Loan for
46 So the king commanded Benaiah the son of 46 ever. So the king commanded Benaiah the son

Jehoiada; which went out, and fell upon him, that of Jehoiada ; and he went out, and fell upon

_C_r. he died. And the *kingdom was satabhshed in inm, that he dled. And the kingdom was estab-the hand of Solomon. lished in the hand of Solomon•

oh.7.8. 3 And * Solomon made _mn_ty with Pharaoh 3 And Solomon made _mnity with Pharaohking of Egypt, and took Pharaoh's daughter,
king of Egypt, and took Pharaoh's daughter, and and brought her into the city of David, until
brought her into the city of David, until he had he had made an end of building his own house,
made an end of building Ins own house, and the
houseof theLoRD, and the wallof Jerusalem round and the house of the LORD, and the wall of
about. 2 Jerusalem round about. Only the people sacri-
2 0nly the people sacrificed in high places, be- riced in the high places, because there was no

cause there was no house budt unto the name of house built for the name of the Loan until those
the LoaD, until those days. 3 days. And Solomon loved the LORD, walking

3 And Solomon loved the Lov_, w_lldng in the ill the statutes of David his father : only he
statutes of David his father: only he sacrificed sacrificed and burnt incense i_ the high places.
and burnt incense in high places. 4 1And the king went to Gibeon to sacrifice
4And the king went to Glbeontosacriflce there; there; for that was the great high place:

for that wa_ the great high place: g thousand burnt thousand burnt offerings did Solomon offer
! [1611 offerings did Solomon offer _upon that altar.
up on] 5 ¶[ In Gibeon the Lo_u appeared to Solomon in 5 upon that altar. In Gibeon the Loan appeared

a dream by night: and God said, Ask what I shall to Solomon in a dream by night: and God said,
give thee. 6 Ask what I shall give thee. And Solomon said,
6 And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unto thy Thou hast shewed unto thy servant David my

J Or, servant Dasfid my father great ,:mercy, according father great kindness, according as he walked
bountl/, as he walked before thee in truth, and in righteous, before thee in truth, and in righteousness, and

hess, and in uprightness of heart with thee ; and in uprightness of heart with thee ; and thou
thou hast kept for him this great kindness, that hast kept for him this great kindness, that thou I
thou hast given him a son to sit on lns throne, as
it/8 this day. hast given him a son to sit on his throne, as it
7 And now, 0 LORDmy God, thou hast made thy 7 is this day. And now, 0 Lo_ my God, thou

servant king instead of David my father: and I hast made thy servant king instead of David !
a_butahttlecldld: Iknow not/ww to go out or my father: andI am but alittle clnld; Iknow I
come in. 8 not how to go out or come in. And thy servant I

8 And thy servant _s in the midst of thy people is in the midst of thy people which thou hast [
which thou hast chosen, a great people, that can- chosen, a great people, that cannot be numbered
not be numbered nor counted for multitude. 9 nor counted for multitude. Give thy servant

L210CI.,r. 9 Give therefore thy servant an understanding therefore an Sunderstanding heart to judge thy _ Heb.• heart to judge thy people, that I may discern be-
i t Heb. tween good and bad: for who is able to judge this people, that I may discern between good and hearing.

_n_ thy so great a people ? evil; for who is able to judge this thy Sgreat _ Heb.

10 And the speech pleased the Lord, that Solo- 10 people? And the speech pleased the Lord, that heavy.
men had asked this thing. 11 Solomon had asked this thin_. And GOd _,id

11 And GOd said unto him, Because thou hast unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing,
asked, this thing, and hast not asked for thyself and hast not asked for thyeelf 41ong llfe ; neither 4Heb.

_Heb. tlong life; neither hast asked riches for thyself, hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked many [
n_.y nor hast asked the life of thine enemies ; but hast the life of thine enemies ; but hast asked for daya. I
day,. asked for thyself understanding _to discern judg- thyself understanding to sdieeern judgement , Heb.! Heb.
to bear. ment;12 Behold, I have done according to thy :words: 12 behold, I have done according to thy word: lo, hear.[1611 I have given thee a wise and an Sunderstanding

word] lo, I have given thee a wise and an understanding

heart ; so that there was none like thee before heart ; so that there hath been none like thee
thee, neither after thee shall any arise like unto before thee, neither after thee _l,,dl any arise
thee. lS like unto thee. And I have also given thee

, WIsd. 13 And I have also *given thee that which thou that which thou hast not asked, both riches s Or7. IL hast not asked, both riches, and honour: so that and honour, so that there eshall not be any
3.Matt.6. there __ha_l not be any among the kings like unto among the kmgs like unto thee, all thy days. _ _o_ I

thee all thy days. b_' I
! Or 14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my 14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my

]b_. _ statutes and my commandments, as thy father •statutes and my commandments, as *thy father

David did walk, then I will lengthen thy days. David did walk, then I will lengthen thy days.

15 And Solomon awoke; and, behold, it was a 15 And Solomon awoke, and, behold, it was a
dream. And he came to Jerusalem, and stood dream: and he came to Jerusalem, and stood
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before the ark of the covenant of the LORD,and before the ark of the covenant of the Lova), and R.V.
offered up burnt offerings, and offered peace offer- offered up burnt offerings, and offered peace
lugs, and made a feast to all his servants, offerings, and made a feast to atl his servants.

16 ¶TThen came there two women, tlmt were bar. 16 Then came there two women, that were har-
lots, unto the king, and stood before him. 17 ]ots, unto the king; and stood before him. And17 And the one woman said, 0 mylord, I and this
woman dwell in one house ; and I was delivered of the one wom['m said, Oh my lord, I and this

child with herin the house, woman dwell in one house; and I was delivered
18 And it came to pass the third day after that I 18 of a child with her in the house. And it came

was dehvered, that this woman was delivered also: to pass the tinrd day after I was delivered, that
and we were together; thete was no stranger with this woman was delivered also ; and we were
us in the house, save we two in the house, together; there was no stranger with us in the

19 And tl_ woman's child died in the night; 19 house, save we two in the house. And this
because she overlmd it. woman's child died in the mght; because she
20 And she arose at midnight, and took my son 20 overlaid it. And she arose at midnight, and

from beside me, while thine handmaid slept, and took my son from beside me, while throe hand.laid it in her bosom, and laid her dead child in my
bosom, maid slept, and laid it in her bosom, and laid

21 And when I rose in the morning to give my 21 her dead child in my bosom. And when I rose
child suck, behold, it was dead: but when I had in the morning to give my child suck, behold,
considered it in the morning, behold, itwasnotmy it was dead: but when I had considered it m
sou, which I chd bear. the morning, behold, it was not my son, which

22 And the other woman said, Nay; but the living 22 1 did bear. And the other woman said, Nay;
is my son, and the dead is thy son. And tlns said, but the living is my son, and the dead is thy
No; but the dead is thy son, and the living i_ my son. And this sa_d, No; but the dead is thy
son. Thus they spake before the king. son, and the living is my son. Thus they spake23 Then said the l_ng, The one salth, This is my
son that liveth, and thy son is the dead : and the 23 before the king. Then said the king, The one
other saith, Nay; but thy son is the dead, and my saith, This is my son that hveth, and thy son is
son/s the hying, the dead : and the other saith, Nay ; but thy
24 And the king said, Bring me a sword. And ! 24 son is the dead, and my son is the hying. And

they brought a sword before the king. the king said, Fetch me a sword. And they
25 And the king said, Divide the living child in 25 brought a sword before the king. And the king

two, and give half to the one, and half to the other, said, Divide the living child in two, and give
26 Then spake the woman whose the living child 26 half to the one, and half to the other. Then

was unto the lmlg, for her bowels tyearned upon
herson, and she said, Omylord, giveher thelivmg spake the woman whose the hying child was
child, and in no wise slay it. But the other said, unto the king, for her bowels yearned upon her
Let it be neither mine nor thine, but divide it. son, and she said, Oh my lord, give her the

27 Then the king answered and said, Give her the living child, and in no wise slay it. But the other
living child, and in no wise slay it: she is the said, It shall be neither mine nor throe; div|de
mother thereof. 27 it. Then the king answered and said, Give her
28 And all Israel heard of the judgment which the the livhlg child, and in no wise slay it: she is

king had _udgod ; and they feared the king : for 28 the mother thereof. And all Israel heard of the
they saw that the wisdom of God was t in hhu, to judgement which the king had judged ; and
do judgment, they feared the king: for they saw that the wis-

4 So king Solomon was king over all Israel dora of God was in him, to do judgement.
2 And these were the princes which he had; 4 And king Solomon was king over all Israel.

Azariah the son of Zadok "the priest, 2 And these were the princes which he had; Az-
I See

3 ]_llhorephandAhiah,thesonsofShisha, Qseribes; 3 ariah the son of Zadok, 1the priest; Elihereph 10C.'hr"vi.Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud, the Urecorder. and Ahijah, the sons of Shisha, 'Zscnbes; Jeho-
4 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the 4 shaphat the son of Ahilud, the Srecorder; and 2 Or,

host : and Zadok and Abiathar were the priests: Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the host; secret-
5 And Azariah the son of Nathan was over the 5 and Zadok and Abiathar were priests; and Az. ar_

omcers: and Zabud the son of Nathan was l_rin-
cipal officer',and the idng's friend: ariah the son of Nathan was over _the officers; _Or,chron-

6 And M,i_har was over the household: and and Zabud the son of Nathan was _priest, aTu/ _ctcr
*Adoniramthe son of Abda was over the _tribute. 6the king's friend; and Ahi_har was over the 4See

7 ¶ And Solomon had twelve officers over all household; and Aden[ram the son of Abda was _er.7.
Israel, which provided victuals for the king and 7 over the levy. And Solomon had twelve officers s Or,ch_f
his household: each man his month in a year made over all Israel, which provided victuals for the 3n,,:ter
provision, king and his household: each man had to make See

8 And _hese are their n_rnes : _The son of Hm', 8 provision for a month in the year. And these 2 _am.v_. 18.
in mount Ephraim: are their names: Ben-hut, in the hill country

9 UThe son of I)ekar, tn Makaz, and in Shaalbim 9 of Ephraim: Ben-deker, in Makas, and in Shaal-
and Beth-shemesh, and _Elon-beth-hanan: bim, and Beth-shemesh, and ]_lon-beth-hanan:10 I,The son of Hesad, in Aruboth; to him .per-
rained Sochoh, and all the land of Hepher: 10 Ben-hesed, in Ai'ubbeth; to him pertained Socoh,

11 _The son of Abinadab, in all the region of Dor; 11 and all the land of Hepher: Ben-abinadab, in
whiehhadTaphaththedaughterofSolomontewife: all ethe _height of ])or; he had Taphath the _or,

12BaanatheeonofAhilud; to him pertained Ta. 12 daughter of solomon to wife : Baana the son of pdo_rtl_.auach and Meglddo, and all Beth-chsan, which is Ahfllud, in Taanp_h and Megiddo, and all Beth-
byZartanah beneath Jezred, from Beth-sheanto shean which is beside Zarethan, bensathJezreel, 7or,
Abel-meholah, eveu unto t_e _lace that i_ beyond from Beth-sheau to Abel-meholah, as far as Sbe. reawn
Jokneam:

13 _The son of Geber, in Ramoth-/g_l_d; to him 13 yond Jokmeam: Ben-geber, in Ramoth-gilead; 'ov_'
pertained the towns of Jair the son of Manasseh, to him _ertained s the towns of Ja[r the son of _a,,wt
which are in Gilead; to him also pertained the Manasseh, which are in Gilead; even to him _Or,]lay-

region of Argob, which is in Bashan, threescore l_erb_/nedtheregionofArgob, whichisinBasban' i vot_-jalr
great cities with walls and brasan bars : threeseoregreat citieswith a_allsandbrasonbars:
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14 Ahinadab the son of Iddo ho_d.'Mahaumm: 14 Ahlnadab the son of Idde, in Mahanaim: Ahi. I_.V.
15 _]mn_ was in l_aphtah; he also took Bas. 15 maaz, in Naphtali; he also took Basemath the

math the daughter of Solomon to wife : 16 daughter of Solomon to wife : Baana the son
16 Ba_n_h the son of Hushai was m Asher and in 17 of Hushai, in Asher and 1Bealoth: Jehoshaphat

Aloth: 18 the son of Paruah, in Issachar: Shimei the17 Jehoshaphat the son of Parut_, in Issachar:
18 Shime! the sou of Elah, in Benjamin: 19 of Ela, in Benjamb_ : Geber the son of Uri,
19 Geber the son of Uri was in the country of in me tuna of Gilead, the country of Sihon

Gdead, in the country of Sihon king of the Amor- king of the Amorites and of Og king of Bashan ;
ites, and of Og king of Bashan ; and he _as the Sand he was the only officer which was in the
only officer which was in the land. 20 laud. Judah and Israel were many, as the sand

20 ¶ Judah and Israel were many, as the sand which is by the sea in multitude, eating and
which _sby the sea in mulhtude, eating and dnnk- drinking and making merry.
ing, and making merry. 21 8And Solomon ruled over all the kingdoms

21 And * Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from from the River unto the land of the Phihstines,
the river unto theland of thePhillstmes, andunto and unto the border of Egypt: they broughtthe border of Egypt : they brought presents, and
served Solomon all the days of his life. presents, and served Solomon all the days of his
22 ¶ And Solomon's *prowsion for one day was 22 life. And Solomon's provision _or one day was

thirty _measures of fine flour, and threescore mea. tlnrty 4measures of fine flour, and threescore
sures of meal, 23 measures of meal; ten fat oxen, and twenty

23 Ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen out of the oxen out of the pastures, and an hundred sheep,
pastures, and an hundred sheep, beside harts, and beside harts, aml gazelles, and roebucks, and
roebucks, and fallowdeer, and fatted fowl. 24 fatted fowl. For he had dominion over all the

24 For he had dom_uion over all the region on this region _on this side the River, from Tiphsah
side the river, from Tiphsah even to Azzah, over to Gaza, over all the kings _on this sideall the k_ngs on fins side the river: and he had even
peace on all sides round about him. the River: and he had peace eon all sides round

25 And Judah and Israel dwelt $safely, every man 25 about hun. And Judah and Israel dwelt safely,
under Ins vine and under his fig tree, from Dan every man under his vine and under his fig
even to Beer-sheba, all the days of Solomon. tree, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, all the days
26 ¶ And * Solomon had forty thousand stalls of 26 of Solomon. And Solomon had ?forty thoasaud

horses for his chariots, and twelve thousand horse- stalls of horses for his chariots, and twelve
men. 27 thousand horsemen. And those officers provided

27 And those officers provided victual for king victual for king Solomon, and for all that came
Solomon, and for all that came unto king Solo- unto king Solomon's table, every man in his
men's table, every man in Ins month; they lacked 28 month : they let nothing be lacking. Barleynothing.

28 Barley also and straw for the horses and also and straw for the horses and swift steeds
IOr, IIdromedaries brought they unto the place where the brought they unto the place Swhere the o_ieers
m_es, ofwers were, every man according to his charge, were, every man according to his charge.
or, sw_ $
be_,U. "29 ¶ And God gave Solomon _isdom and under- 29 And God gave Solomon wisdom and under.
° Ecclu_ standing exceeding much, and largeness of heart, standingexceedingmuch, andlargenessofheart,
47.14,15, even as the sand that is on the sea shore. 30 even as the sand that is on the sea shore. And
16. 30 And Solomon's wisdom excelled the wisdom of Solomon's wisdom excelled the wisdom of all

all the children of the east country, and all the the children of the east, and all the wisdom of
wisdom of Egypt.

31 For he was wiser than all men; than Ethan 31 Egypt. For he was wiser than all men; than
the _Ezrahite, and Heman, and Chalcol, and Darda, F.than the _u'ahite, and Heman, and Calcol,
the sons of Mahol: and his fame was in all nations and Darda, the sons of Mahoh and his fame was
round about. 3"2in all the nations round about. And he spake

82 And he spaho three thousand proverbs: and three thousand proverbs: and his songs _vere a
his songs were a thousand and five. 33 thousand and five. And he spake of trees, from

83 And he spake of trees, from the cedar tree that the cedar that is in Lebanon even unto the
is in Lebanon even unto the hyssop that springeth hyssop that springeth out of the wall: he spake
out of the wall: he spake also of boasts, and of also of beasts, and of fowl, and of creeping
fowl, and of creeping things, and of fishes. 34 things, and of fishes. And there came of all34 And there came of all people to hear the wis-
dom of Solomon, from all kings of the earth, which peoples to hear the wisdom of Solomon, from
had heard of his wisdom, all kings of the earth, which had heard of his

wisdom.
5 And Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants 5 rAnd Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants [Ch.v. 15

unto Solomon ; for he had heard that they had auto Solomon ; for he had heard that they had in Heb.]
anointed him king in the room of Ins father: for anointed him k-tng in the room of hisfather: for ,See

2 Chr. ft.

Hiram was ever a lover of David. 2 Hiram was ever a lover of David. And Solomon 3,
2 And * Solomon sent to Hiram, saying, _ sent to Hiram, saying, Thou knowest how that

• 2 Chr.
_- a B Thou knoweet how that David my father could

not build an house unto the name of the LoaD his David my father could not build an house for
God for the wars which were about him on every the nRme of the :LORDhis God for the wars
side, until the LORDput them under the soles of which _vere about him on every side, until the
his feet. 4 Lear put them under the soles of his feet. But

4 But now the Loun my God hath given me rest _ow the LORDmy God hath given me rest on
on every side, so that there is neither adversary every side; there is neither adversary, nor evilnor evil ocenrrent.

_Heb. 5 And, behold, I _purpose to bnlld an house unto t_ occurrent. And, behold, I purpose to build an
ta_. the name of the Load my God, *as the LoRD spake house for the name of the Load my God, as the

unto David my father, saying, Thy son, whom I; 21asa_ Load spake unto David my father, saying, Thy
l'Cbr, will set upon thy throne in thy room, he ah_n b_Lild son, whoa I will set upon thy throne in thy
_. 10. an house unto my name. . room, he shall build the house for my name.

6 Now therefore c_mmand thou that they hew 6 Now therefore command thou that they hew me
me cedar trees out of Lebanon; and my servants i cedar trees out of Lebanon; und my servants
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A.V. shall be with thy servants: and unto thee wdl I shall be with thy servants; and I will gi_ e thee R.
give hire for thy servants according to all that hire for thy servants according to all that thou --"

+_ thou shalt +appoint: for thou lmowest that t/_cre shalt say: for thou knowest that there is not
is not among us any that can skill to hew timber among us any that can skill to hew timber like
like unto the Sidonians. 7 unto the Zuloniaus. And it came to pass, when

7 ¶ Az_d it came to pass, when Hiram heard Htram heard the words of Solomon, that hethe words of Solomon, that he rejoined greatly,
and said, Blessed be the :Loud this day, winch rejoiced greatly, and said, Blessed be the :LoRu
hath given unto David a wise son over this great this day, which hath given unto David a wl_c
people. 8 son over tins great people. And Hn_m sent to

8 And Hiram sent to Solomon, saying, I have Solomon, saymg, Ihaveheardthemessagewhich
tconsidered the things which thou senteet to me thou hast sent unto me : I will do all thy desire
for : and I will do all thy desire concerning timber concerning timber of cedar, and concerning tim-
of cedar, and concermng tunber of fir. 9 ber of 1fir. My servants shall bring them down _Or,
9 My servants shall bring them down from Leba- from Lebanon unto the sea: and I will make cypr

non unto the sea : and I will convey them by sea
m floats unto the place that thou shalt ;appoint them into rafts to go by sea tmto the place that
me, and will cause them to be discharged there, thou shalt appoint me, and will cause them to
and thou shalt receive them: and thou shalt ac- be broken up there, and thou shalt _receivc 2Or,m,'
complish my desire, in giving food for my house- them: and thou shalt accomplish my desire, in the,_
hold. 10 giving food for my household. So SHiram gave awa!
10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar trees and fir Solomon timber of cedar and timber of fir ac- a Ire

trees according to all Ins desire. 11 cording to all his desire. And Solomon gave lhr_and ]
11 And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand Hiram twenty thousand ameasures of wheat for _er. :

tmeasures of wheat for food to his househohl, and food to his household, and twenty measures of , lie '
twenty measurea of pure oil: thus gave Solomon 5pure oil: thus gave Solomon toHLram year by cur.to Hiram year by year.

12 And the LoRD gave Solomon wisdom, *as 12year. And the :LoB_ugave Solomon wisdom, as SOr,beal_
he promised him : and there was peace between he promised him; and there was peace between
Hiram and Solomon; and they two made a league Hiram and Solomon; and they two made a
together, league together.

 ytho ,dmS°l°m°n sed   °Uteof AndkingSolomonr 'sedalc outofI 1 fuel; and the levy was thirty thousand men.
14 And he sent them to :Lebanon, ten thousand a 14 And he sent them to :Lebanon, ton thousand a

month by courses : a month they were in :Lebanon, month by courses: a month they were in Leba-a1_d two mouths at home: and "kdoniram was
over the le_T. non, and two months at home: and Adoniram
15 And Solomon had threescore and ten thousand 15 was over the levy. And Solomon had threescore

that bare burdens, and fourscore thousand hewers and ten thousand that bare burdens, and four-
in the mountains ; score thousand that were hewers in the mount-

16 Beside the chief of Solomon's officers which 16 ains; besides Solomon's chief officers that were
were over the work, three thousand and three over the work, three thousand and three hand.
hundred, which ruled over the people that wrought red, which bare rule over the people that wrought
in the work. 17 in the work. And the king commauded, and
17 And the ldng commanded, and they brought they Shewed out great stones, costly stones, to c Or,

great stones, costly stones, and hewed stones, to lay the foundation of the house with wrought bro_ ht
lay the foundation of the house.
18 And Solomon's builders and Hiram's builders 18 stone. And Sulomon's builders and Hiram's awai

IOr, ¢hd hew them, and the _stonesquarers: so they builders and the GebMites did fashinn them,
G_bltte._ prepared timber and stones to build the house, and prepared the timber and the stones to build
as Eze_ the house.
2_.9. 6 And *it came to pass in the four hundred 6 7And it eame to pass in the four hundred and 7S_2 Ch ,
3.L*2 Chr. and :eightieth year after the children of Israel eightieth year after the children of IsTael were ifl. I_ _.
:{ISll were come out of the land of Egyl_t, in the fourth come out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth
four- year of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the month year of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the month
_ore] Zif, which _ the second month, that he tbegan to Ziv, which is the second month, that he Sbegan s He .ltob. build the house of the :LORD.
budt. 2 And the house which king Solomon built for 2 to build the house of the Lom_. And the house bual

the Loan, the length thereof was threescore eubits, which king Solomon built for the Loan, the
and the breadth thereof twenty cubits, and the length thereof was threescore cubits, and the
height thereof thirty cubits, breadth thereof twenty c,&it_, and the height

'Or, 3 And the porch before the temple of the house, 3 thereof thirtT cubits. And the porch before 9the i _Th tis,
broad_c_nd°utwenty cubits was the length thereof, according to temple of the house, twenty cubits was the plactbeI _ly
_t_a, the brea,dth of the house; and ten cubits was the length thereof, according to the breadth of the
and breadth thereof before the house, house; and ten cubits was the breadth thereof
narrow 4 And for the house he made _windows of narrow 4 before the house. And for the house he madewithout :

5 ¶ And _agalnst the wall of the house he 5 _0windows of fixed lattice-work. And against _ (_

and built *chambers round about, agai_st the walls the wall of the house he built stories round w,_u n_,
/rfa_ '

do_ed, of the house round about, both of the temple and about, against the walls of the house round ab- _h
]_or, of the oracle: and he made tchambers round out, bothofthetempleandofntheoracle: and and

_pon, or_ _ _
JJo_mng about: 6 hemadoside-chambersroundabout: thonether- wtt_, _t.

_o. _ The nethermost chamber was five cubits broad, most story was five cubits broad, and the middle n T,_t
t Hob. a_d the middle was six cubits broad, and the third was six cubits broad, and the third was seven is. t_rues|
$oor_. !was seven cubits broad: for without in t&e wall of cubits broad: for on the outside he made rebate- holytHeb. the house he made _narrowed rests round about,

that th_ beams should not be fastshed in the walls merits in t_e wall of the house round about, p|a_r_b#.

[_Heb. of the house, that the bea_s should not have hold in the waUs _Or
narro_- 7 And the house, when it was in building, was 7 of the house. And the house, when it was in _
_,_ or, built of stone made ready before it was brought building, was built of _tone made ready _at the bro_ _t

thither: so that there was neitherhammer nor axe quarry: and there was neither hammer nor axe awa_
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nor any tool of iron heard m the house, while it nor any tool of iron heard in the house, while it
was in budding. 8 was ill building. The door for the 1middle side-

8 The door for the middle chamber wac in the chambers was in the right 2side of the house:
right tsido of the house: and they went up with and they went up by winding stairs into the
winding stairs into the middle chamber, and out of middle chambers, and out of the middle into the
the middle rote the third. 9 third. So he built the house, and finished it ;

9 So he built the house, and finished it; and
covered the house uwlth beams and boards of andhec°veredtheh°usewithbeamsandSplanks
cedar. 10 of cedar. And he built the stories against all
10 And then he built chanibers against all the the house, each five cubits high: and _they

house, five cubits lngh: and they rested on the rested on the house with timber of cedar.
house with timber of c_ar. 11 And the word of the LORDcame to Solomon,

11 ¶ And the word of the LORDcame to Solomon, 12 saying, Concerning this house which thou art in
saying, building, if thou wilt walk in my statutes, and
12 CoT_ernlng this house which thou art in build, execute my judgements, and keep all my com-

ing, if thou wilt walk in my statutes, and execute mandments to walk in them; then will I eatab-
my judgments, and keep all my commandments to hsh my word with thee, which I spake unto Davidwalk in them; then will I perform my word with
thee, *which I spake unto David thy father: 13 thy father. And I will dwell among the children

13 And I wall dwell among the children of Israel, of Israel, and will not forsake my people Israel.
and will not forsake my people Israel. 14 So Solomon built the house, and flmshed it.
14 So Solomen built the house, and finished it 15 And he built the walls of the house wi_m with
15 And he built the walls of the house within boards of cedar; 5from the floor of the house

with boards of cedar, rboth the floor of the house, unto the walls of the cieling, he covered them
and the walls of the cieling: and he covered them on the inside with wood: and he covered the
on the reside with wood, and covered the floor of 16 floor of the house with boards of Stir. 7And
the house with planks of fir. he budt twenty cubits on the hinder part of16 And he built twenty cubits on the sides of the
house, both the floor and the walls with boards of the house witl_ boards of cedar from the floor
cedar: he even built them for it within, even for unto the Swells: he even built them for it with-
the oracle, even for the most holy_vlace, in, for an oracle, even for the most holy place.

17 And the house, that is, the temple before it, 17 And the house, that is, the temple before the
was forty cubits long. 18 eras/e, was forty cubits lon.q. And there was
18 And the cedar of the house within was carved cedar on the house within, carved with 9knops

with Lknops and _open flowers: all was cedar; and open flowers: all was cedar; there was no
thel_ was no stone seen. 19 stone seen. And he prepared an oracle in the
19 And the oracle he prepared in the house with- midst of the house within, to set there the ark

in, to set there the ark of the covenant of the 20 of the covenant of the Lear. And within theLORD.
20 And the oracle in the forepart wac twenty oracle was a space of twenty cubits in length,

cubits in length, and twenty cubits in breadth, and and twenty cubits in breadth, and twenty cubits
twenty cubits in the height thereof: and he over- in the height thereof; and he overlaid it with
laid zt with _pure gold; and so covered the altar puregold: 10andhecoveredthealtarwithcedar.
which wac of cedar. 21 So Solomon overlaid the house _uthin with pure
21 So Solomon overlaid the house within with gold: and he drew chains of gold across before

pure gold: and he made a partition by the chains 22. the oracle; and he overlai&it with gold. And the
of gold before the oracle ; and he overlaid it with whole house he overlaid with gold, until all the
gold.
22 And the whole house he overlaid with gold, house was finished: also the whole altar that

until he had fi_ed all the house : also the whole belonged to the oracle he overlaid with gold.
altar that was by the oracle he overlaid with gold. 23 hAnd in the oracle he made two cherubim of n See2 Chr.

23 ¶ And within the oracle he made two cherub- 24 olive wood, each ten cubits high. And five cubits its.10--the cherub, and five cubits
imps __olive tree, each ten cubits hugh. the one wing of -_d five cubits wac the one wing of the cherub, wasthe other wing of the cherub: from the utter-
and five cubits the other wing of the cherub: from most part of the one wing unto the uttermost
the uttermost part of the one wing unto the utter- 25 part of the other were ten cubits. And the other
most part of the other were ten cubits, cherub was ten cubits: both the cherubim were
25 And the other cherub was ten cubits: both the

cherubims were of one measure and one size. 0.6 of one measure and one form. The height of
26 The height of the one cherub was ten cubits the one cherub was ten cubits, and so was it

and so was it of the other cherub. 27 of the other cherub. And he set the cherubim
27 And he set the cherubims within the inner within the inner house: and the wings of the

house: and *Jlthey stretched forth the wings of cherubim were stretched forth, so that the wing
the cherubims, so that the wing of the one touched of the one touched the one wail, and the wing
the one wall, and the wing of the other cherub of the other cherub touched the other wall; and
touched the other wall; and their wings touched their wings touched one another in the midst ofone another in the midst of the house.
28 And he overlaid the cherubims with gold. 28 the house. And he overlaid the cherubim with
29 And he carved all the walls of the house round 29 gold. And he carved all the walls of the house

about with carved figures of cherubims and palm round about with carved figures of cherubim
:trees and _open flowers, within and without, and palm trees an& open flowers, within and

80 And the floor of the house he overlaid wath 30 without. And the floor of the house he overlaid
gold, within and without. 31 with gold, within and without. And for the

Bl ¶ And for the entering of the oracle he made entering of the oracle he made doors o£ olive

doors of olive tree: the lintel and side posts were wood: the laIintel and door posts were a fifth _Or, ]_a fifth part of the wall.
S'2 The ntwo doors also were of olive tree; and 32 part of the wall. So he made two doors of olive ?he carved upon them carvings of cherubims and wood; and he carved upon them carvings of

nalm trees and _open flowers, and overlaid them cherubim and pMm trees and open flowers, and
_vith gold, and spread gold upon the cherubims overlaid them with gold; and he spread the gold
and upon the palm trees, upon the cherubim, and upon the palm trees.
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33 So also made he for the door of the temple 33 So also made he for the entering of the temple P_ Y. i
posts of ohve tree, ua fourth part of the wall. door lmsts of olive wood, out of a fourth part of

34 And the two doors were of fir tree: the two 34 the wall; and two doors of lfir wood ; the two
leaves of the one door were folding, and the two leaves of the one door were folding, and the two
leaves of the other door were folding. 35 leaves of the other door were folding. And he

35 And he car_'ed thereon cherubims and palm carved tY_eleo_ eherubhu and palm trees and
trees and open flowers: and covered them with open flowers: and he overlaid them with goldgold fitted upon the carved work.

36 ¶ And he built the inner court with three rows 36 fittsd upon the graven work. And he built the
of hewed stone, and a row of cedar beams, inuer court with three rows of hewn stone, and

37 ¶ In the fourth year was the foundation of 37 arow of cedar beams. In the fourth year was the
the house of the LORDlaid, in the month Zff: retardation of the house of the Lore) laid, in the

38 And in the eleventh year, ill the month Bul, 38 month Zav. And in the eleventh year, ha the
which is the eighth month, was the house finished month Bul, _'hieh is the eighth month, was the

throughout all the parts thereof, and according to house finished s throughout all the parts thereof,
all the fashion of iL So was he seven years in and according to all the fashion of it. So was
bailding it. he seven years in building it.

7 But Solomon was building his own house 7 And Solomon was building his own house
thirteen years, and he finished all his house. 2 thirteen years, and he finished all his house, l_or

2 _[ He built also the house of the forest of he built the house of the forest of :Lebanon ; the
Lebanon; the length thereof was an hundred length thereof was an hundred cubits, and the
cubits, and the breadth thereof fifty cubits, and breadth thereof fifty cubits, and the height
the height thereof thn'ty cubits, upon four rows of thereof thirty cubits, upon four rows of cedar
cedar pillars, with cedar beams upon the pillars. 3 pillars, with cedar beams upon the pillars. And3 And tt was covered with cedar above upon the
_beams, that/ay on forty five pillars, fifteen in a it was covered with cedar above over the forty
row. and five 8beams, first were upon the pillars;

4 And there were windows s'n three rows, and 4 fifteen in a row. And there were _prospects ha
_fight was against fight i,_ three ranks, three rows, and light was over against light in

5 And all the _doors and posts were square, with 5 three ranks. And all the doors and posts _were
the windows: and fight was against hght t_ three square in prospect: and fight was over against
ranks. 6 fight m three ranks. And he made the porch of

6 ¶ And he made a porch of pillars ; the length pillars; the length thereof was fifty cubits, and
thereof wa_ fifty cubats, and the breadth thereof the breadth thereof thirty cubits; and a porch
thirty cubits: and the porch was Ilbefore them: heforethem; andpfllarsand_tinckbeamsbefore
and the ot_er pillars and the tinck beam were
'_beforethcm. 7 them. And he made the porch of the throne
7 ¶ Then he made a porch for the throne where where he might jmlge, even the porch of judge.

ment: and it was covered with cedar from floorhe might judge, even the porch of judgment : and
it was covered vnth cedar t from oue rode of the. 8 to floor. And his house where he might dwell,
floor to the other, the other court within the porch, was of the like

8 _I Aug his house where he dwelt had another work. He made also an house for Pharaoh's
court within the porch, whtch was of the hke daughter, (whom Solomon had taken to wde,)
work. Solomon made also an house for Pharaoh's 9 like unto this porch. All these were of costly
daughter, *whom hehad taken to wife, like unto stones, even of hewn stone, 7according to
this porch. . measure, sawed with saws, within and without,9 All these were of costly stones, according to the
measures of hewed stones, sawed with saws, within even from the foundation unto the coping, and
and without, even from the foundation unto the 10 so on the outside unto the great court. And tim
coping, andsoontheoutsidetowardthegreatcourt, foundation was of costly stones, even great

10 And the foundation was of costly stones, even stones, stones of ten cubits, and stones of eight
great stones, stones of ten cubits, and stones of 11 cubits. And above were costly stones, even
eight cubits, hewn stone, according to measure, and cedar

11 And above were costly stones, after the 12 wood. And the great court round about had
measures of hewed stones, and cedars, three rows of hewn stone, and a row of cedar

12 And the great court round about waz with beams ; alike as the hmer court of the house ofthree rows of hewed stones, and a row of cedar
beams, both for the inner court of the house of the the LORD,and the porch of the house.
Lowu, and for the porch of the house. 13 And king Solomon sent and fetched Hiram

13 ¶[ And king Solomon sent and fetched Hiram 14 out of Tyre. 9He was the son of a widow we-
out of Tyre. man of the tribe of Naphtali, and his father was

14 :He was _a widow's son of the tribe of Naphtali, u man of Tyre, a worker in brass; and he was
and Iris father was a man of Tyre, a worker in filled with wisdom and understanding and cun- :
brass: andhewusfllled with wisdom, and under- ning, to work all works in brass. Andheeame
stanfi_ng, and _mning to work all _orks in brass, to king Solomon, and wrought all his work.
And he came to king Sub, men, and wrought all 15-Per he fssh/oncd the two pillars of brass, 1Solhis work.

15 For he t cast two pillars of brass, of eighteen eighteen cubits high apiece: and a line of twelve
cubits high apiece: mad a line of twelve cubits'did 16 cub_t_mpaseed 11either of them about. And
compass either of them about, he mazda two chapiters of molten brass, to set

16 And he made two chapiters of molten brass, upon the tops of the pillars: the height of the
to set upon the tops of the pillars: the height of one chapiter was five cubits, and the height of
the one chspiter was five cubits, and the height of 17 the other chapiter was five cubits. There were
the other chapiter wa_ five cubits: nets of checker work, and wreaths of chain

17 And nets of checker work, and wreaths of work, for the chapiters-which were upon the top
chain work, for the chapiters which we, e upon the of the pillars; seven for the one chapiter, and
top of the pillars; seven for the one ¢hapiter, ann 18 seven for the other chapiter. So he made theseven for the other chapiter.

18 And he made the pillars, and two rows round pillars; and there were two rows round about
about upon the one network, to cover the _hapiters upon the one network, to cover the chapiters

CC
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that were upon the top, with pomegranates, and that were upon the top of the Zpfllars: and so
so did he for the other chapzter. 19 did he for the other chapiter. And the chapiters

19 And the chapiters that were upon the top of that were upon the top of the pfllars in the poreh
the pillars were of lily work in the porch, four 20 were oflily work, foureubits. And there were
cubits, ehapiters above also upon the two pillars, close20 And the chapiters upon the two pillars had
3oornegranates also above, over against the belly by the belly which was beside the net_ ork: and
which was by the network: and the pomegranates the pomegranates were two hundred, in rows
were two hundred in rows round about upon the 21 round about upon the other chapiter. _And he
other chapiter, set up the pillars at the porch of the temple: and

* 2 Chr. 21 *And he set up the pLllars_in the porch of the he set up the right pillar, and called the name
a 17. temple: and he set up the right :pillar, and called thereof sJs_hin: and he set up the left pillar,
_Tbatis, the name thereof '_Jacinn: and he set up the left 22 and called the name thercof 4Boaz. And upon
lie sholt pillar, and called the name thereof 'lBoaz. the top of the pillars was lily work: so was the
h*h.e_tab" '_2 And upon the top of the pillars was lily work: 23 work of the pillars _ni_hed. 5And he made the
t Thatis, so was the work of the pillars finished, molten sea of ten cubits from brim to brim,
Inztis 23 ¶[ And he umde a molten sea, ten cubits +from
are,pth, the one brLmto the other: it was round all about, round in compass, and the height thereof was

]feb and his height was five cubits: and a line of thirty five cubits: and a line of thirty cubits c_mpassed
fro_. h*a cubits did compass it round about. • 24 it round about. And under the bran of it round
brim to _ And under the brim of it round about there about there were knops which did compass it,h_ brim.

_PaChr" were knops compassing it, ten in a cubit, *compass- _for ten cubits, compassing the sea round about:ing the sea round about: the knops were cast in the knops were in two rows, cast when it was
two rows, when it was cast. '25cast. It stood upon twelve oxen, three loeldng

25 It stood upon twelve oxen, three looking to- toward the north, and three looking toward the
ward the north, and three looking toward the west, west, and three looking toward the south, and
and three looking toward the south, and three look-
ing toward the east : and the sea was set above three looking toward the east: and the sea was
upon them, and all their hinder parts were inward, set upon them above, _ all their hinder parts

26 And zt was an hand breadth thick, and the 26 were inward. And it was an handbreadth thick;
brun thereof was wrought like the brim of a cup, and the brim thereof was wrought like the brim
with flowers of lilies: it contained two thousand of a cup, like the flower of a lily: it held two
baths. 27 thousand baths. And he made the ten bases of

27 ¶ And he made ten bases of brass; four cubits brass; four cubits was the length of one base,
was the length of one base, and four cubits the and four cubits the breadth thereof, and three
breadth thereof, and three cubits the height of it. 28 cubits the height of it. And the work of the28 And the work of the bases was on this manner"
they had borders, and the borders were between bases was on this manner: they had 7borders;

_2_ _._ Sand there were borders between the ledges:1 Son the borders that were between the 29 and on the borders that were bet_veen the ledges !
ledges were lions, oxen, and cherubims : and upon were lions, oxen, and cherubim; and upon the
the ledges there was a base above: and beneath ledges 0there was a pedestal above: and beneath
the lions and oxen were certain additions made of the lions and oxen werewreathsofhangingwork.
thin work. 30 And every base had four brasen wheels, and

30 And every base had four brasen wheels, and axles of brass: and the four feet thereof had
plates of brass: and the four corners thereof had Z0undersetters; beneaththelaverweretheunder-
undersetters: under the laver were undersetters abot'c
molten, at the side of every addition, setters molten, with wreaths at the side of each. manner

31 And the mouth of it within the chapiter and 31 And the mouth of it within the chapiter and l0 Hob.
above was a cubit: but the mouth thereof was above was a cubit: and the mouth thereof was _hou2-dem.
round after the work of the base, a cubit and an round after the work of a pedestal, a cubit and
half: and also upon the mouth of it were gravings an half: and also upon the mouth of it were
with their borders, toursquare, not round, gravings, and their borders were foursquare, not

B2 And under the borders were four wheels; and 32 round. And the four wheels were underneath
the axletrees of the wheels were tjomed to the the borders; and the axleta_ees of the wheels
base: and the height of a wheel w¢_ a cubit and were in the base: and the height of a wheel washalf a cubit.
33 And th_ work of the wheels was like the work 33 a cubit and half a cubit. And the work of the

of a chariot wheel: their axletrees, and their naves, wheels was like the work of a chariot wheel:
and their felloes, and their spokes, were all molten, their axletreos, andtheir felloes, and their spokes,
34 And there were four undersetters to the four 34 and thsir naves, were all molten. And there were

corners of one base: and the undersetters were of fourundersettersat thefourcornersofeachbase:
the very base itself, the undersetters thereof were of the base itself.
85 And in the top of the base _as t_ere a round 35 And in the top of the base was there a round

compass of half a cubit high: and on the top of compass of half a cubit high: and on the top of
the base the ledges thereof and the borders thereof the base the n stays thereof and the borders nHeb.
were of the same. hands.
33 For on the plates of the ledges thereof, and on 36 thereof were of the same. And on the plates of

the borders thereof, he graved cherubims, lions, the stays thereof, and on the borders thereof, he
and palm trees, according to the _proportion of graved cherubim, lions, and palm tr_ma,accord- I
every one, and additions round about. -- ing to the space of each, with wreaths round I
37 Mter thls mam_er he made the ten bases : allof 87 about. _Mter this man_er he made the ten t_See J

them had one casting, one measure, and one size. bases: all of them had one casting, onemeasure, 21_Chr'l'"1
88 ¶ Than made he ton lavers of brass: one laver 38 and one form. _Andhemadetculaversofbrass: z_See 1

contained forty baths: and every laver was four one laver contained forty batim :and every laver 2c_r.i_cubits; and upon every one of the ten bases one
laver, was four cubits: and upon every one of the ten _, _

89 And he put five bases on the right _side of the 39 bases one Laver. And he set the bases, five on1_ "
houso, and flve on the left side of the house : and theright mdeofthehonse, and five on the left z, Hot_
he set the sea on the right side of the house east- side of the house: and he set the sea on the right s_ouz-do'.
ward over against the south, side of the house eastward, toward the south. ;
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40 ¶ And Hiram made the layers, and the shovels, 40 And 1Hiram made the Slavers, and the shovels, R_'_'f-.V. I
and the basons. So Hnram made an end of doing and the basons. So Hlram made an end of domg ] 1TT--_I, I
all the work that he made king Solomon for the all the work that he wrought for king Solomon I _/neb_ Ihouse of the Loan : .........
41 The two pillars, and the two bowls of the 41 m the house of the LORD: the twopfllars, and [ ;-_ia_; ]the two bowls of the chapitere that were on the [ aueleu't ]

chapiters that were on the top of the two pillars ; topof the pillars; and the two networks to cover J author- ]• i_es l
and the t_o networks, to cover the two bowls the two bo_ls of the chap,ters that were on tbe i mea_.
of the chapzters winch were upon the top of the 42 top of the pillars; and the four hundred pome- I p_-d:pillars ;
42 And four hundred pomegranates for the two granates for the two networks; two rows of

networks, even two rows of pomegranates for one pomegranates for each network, to cover the
network, to cover the two bowls of the chap,ters two bowls of the chapitexs that were Supon the 3IIeb.

_l)On
that were _upon the pillars; 43 pfllurs; and the ten bases, and the ten layers the face

43 And the ten bases, and ten layers on the 44 on the bases; and the one sea, and the twelve _/'t_
bases; 45 oxen under the sea; and the pots, and the p_llars.

44 And one sea, and twelve oxen under the sea ; shovels, and the basons: even all t these vessels, 4An-45 And the pots, and the shovels, and the basous:
and all these vessels, which Hiram made to king which Haram made for king Solomon, in the otherreading
Solomon for the house of the Lomb, were of tbright 46 house of the LouD, were of burnished brass. In is, the
brass, the plain of Jmdan did the king ca_t them, in _._,o/

48 In the plain of Jordan did the king cast them, the clay gromld between Succoth and Zarethan. _e Te,t.
¢in the clay ground between Succoth and Zar- ,t7 And Solomon left all the vessels unweighed, be-
than. cause they were exceeding many: the weight of
47 And Solomon left all the vessels unweig£ed, 48 the brass 5could not be found out. And Solomon s Or,
because they were exceeding many : neither was made all the vessels that wore in the house of i was not

searched
the wmght of the brass _found out. the Lonn- the golden altar, and the table whore- ou_

48 And Solomon made all the vessels that per-
rained unto the house of the Lens: the altar of 49 upon the shewbread was, of gold; and the can-
gold, and the table of gold, whereupon the _hew- dlesticks, five on the right side, and five on the !
bread was, left, before the oracle, of pure gold; and the
49 And the candlesticks of pure gold, five on the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs, of gold;

[ right side, and five on the left, before the oracle, 50 and the cups, and the snuffers, and the basous,
with the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs of and the spoons, and the flrepans, of pure
gold, gold; and the hinges, both for the doors of the

50 And the bowls, and the snuffers, and the hmer house, the most holy place, and for the
basons, and the spoons, and the _censers of pure doors of the house, to wit, of the temple, of
gold; and the hinges of gold, bbth for the doors
of the inner house, the most holy place, and for 51 gold. e Thus all the work that king Solomon _See
the doors of the house, to wit, of the temple, wreught in the house of the LORDwas finished. 2 Chr.1,&c.

51 So was ended all the work that l_ng Solomon And Solomon brought in the things _hich
made for the house of the Loan. And Solomon David his father had dedicated, eren the

in the _things *which David his father silver, and the gold, and the vessels, and put
dedicated; eve_ the silver, and the gold, and them in the treasuries of the house of the

the vessels, did he lint among the treasures of the LORD.
house of the Lo_u. 8 Then Solomon assembled the elders of Israel,

and all the heads of the tubes, the princes of
8 Then * Solomon assembled the elders of Israel, the fathers" houses of the children of Israel, unto

and all the heads of the tubes, the _chief of the fa- king Solomon in Jerusalem, to bring up the arkthers of the children of Israel, unto king Solomon
in Jerusalem, that they might bring up the ark of of the covenant of the LoRD out of the city of
the covenant of the LoRD out of the city of David, 2 David, winch _sZion. And all the men of Israel
which _ Zion. assembled themselves unto king Solomon at the

2 And all the men of Israel assembled themselves feabt, in the month Ethanim, which is the
unto king Solomon at the feast in the month E- 3 seventh month. And all the elders of Israel
th_n]m, which is the eeventh month. 4 came, and the priests took up the ark. And

S And all the elders of Israel came, and the priests they brought up the ark of the Loire, and the
took up the ark. tent of meeting, and all the holy vessels that4 And they brought up the ark of the LORD, and
the tabernacle of the congregation, and all the holy were in the Tent; even these did the priests
vessels that were in the tabernacle, even those did 5 and the Levites bring up. And king Solomon
the priests and the Levites bring up. and all the congregation of Israel, that wore
5 And king Solomon, and all the congregation of assembled unto him, were with him before the

Israel, that were assembled unto him, were with ark, sacrificing sheep and oxen, that could not
him before the ark, sacrificing sheep and oxen, that 6 be told nor nambexed for multitude. And the
could not be told nor numbered for multitude, priests brought in the ark of the covenant of

And the priests brought in the ark of the coven- the LORD unto its place, into the oracle of the
ant of the LoRe unto his place, into the oracle of house, to the most holy place, even under the
the house, to the most holy p/ace, even under the
wings of the cherubims. 7 wings of the cherubim. For the cherubim
7 For the cherubims spread forth _et'r two wings spread forth their wings over the place of the

overtheplacoofthoark, andthechorubimscovored ark, and the cherubim covered the ark and
the ark and the stavesthereof above. 8 the staves thereof above. And 7the staves l_or,

_.a4_. the staves were seen out in the _holy place before

ark:lOr'a_ [ the oracle, and they were not seen without: and ."
9_c_r.& theretheyareuntothisday.• ! 9 Ther_ was nothing in the ark * save the two 9 they are, unto this day. There was nothing | 4_
• Deut. tables of stone, which Moses put there at Horeb, in the ark save the two tables of stone winch |
10.5. _when the Loun made a cove_,t with the child- Moses put there at Horeb,- Swhen the LoRD | _Or,

ren Of Israel, when they came out of the land of made a covenant with the children of Israel, __:s_r_

Egypt. when they came out of the [
land of Egypt.
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16 And it came to pass, when the priests were 10 And it came to pass, when the pries_ "-'_. V_'-
come out of the holy place, that the cloud *filled out of file holy place, that the cloud filled the
the house of the Lo_u, 11 house of the LORD,SOthat the priests could not
11 So that the priests could not stand to r, lni_ter stand to r-_n_ster by reason of the cloud, for the

because of tile cloud: for the glen" of the Load had glory of the Levy filled the house of the LORD.
filled the house of the LORD.

12 ¶ Then spakc Sotomen, The LoRD *said that 12 _Then spake Solomon, The LORDhath said _See
he would dwell m the thick darkness. 13 that he would dwell in the thick darkness. I 2 (_r. _i.

13 1 ha_ e surely built thee an house to dwell in, have surely built thee an house of habitation, 1,_
a settled place for thee to abide in for ever 14 a place for thee to dwell in for ever. And the

14 And the king turned his face about, and blessed king turned his face about, and blessed all the
all the congregation of Israel: (and all the congreg- congregation of Israel : and all the congrega-
ation of Israel stood;} 15 tion of Israel stood. And he said, Blessed be
15 And lie said, Blessed be the LoRD God of the LenD, the God of Israel, which spake with

Israel, _hich spake with his mouth unto David his mouth unto David my father, said hath
my father, and hath with his hand fulfilled _t, 16 with his hand fulfilled it, saying, Since the day
saying,

16 Since the day that I brought forth my people that I brought forth my people Israel out of
Israel out of EgYpt, I chose no city out of all the Egypt, I chose no city out of all the tribes of
tribes of I_rael to build an house, that my name Israel to build an house, that my name might

be therein; but I chose "David to be over be there; but I chose David to be over my
17 people Israel. Now it was in the heart of

in the heart of David my father to David my father to build an house for the
build an house for the name of the LoRD God of 18 name of the LOl_.n.the God of Israel. But the
Iarael. LoRD said unto David my father, Whereas it

18 And the LORD said unto David my father,
Whereas it was m thine heart to build an house was in thine heart to build an house for my
unto my name_ thou didbt well that it was ill thine name, thou didst well that it was in thine19 heart: nevertheless thou shalt not build thehealt.
19 Nevertheless thou shalt not build the house house ; but thy son that shall come forth out of

but thy son that shall come forth out of thy loins, thy loins, he shall build the house for my name.
he shall bmld the house unto my name. 20 And the LORD hath established his word that

20 And the Loan hath performed Ins word that he spake; for I am risen up in the room of
lie spake, and I am risen up ill the room of David David my father, and sit on the throne of Is-
my father, and sit on the throne of Israel, as tim 2ael, as the Lolu) promised, and have built the
Lo1_u promised, and have built an house for the house for the name of the LORD, the God of
name of the LORDGod of Israel. 21 Israel. And there have I set a place for the

: 21 And I have set there a place for the ark,
wherein is the covenant of the :LORD,which he ark, wherein is the covenant of the LORD,which
made with our fathers, when he brought them out he made with our fathers, when he brought
of the land of Egypt. them out of the land of Egypt.
22 ¶ And Solomon stood before * the altar of _2 And Solomon stood before the altar of the

the LePta in the presence of all the congregation LoRv in the presence of all the congregation
of Israel, and spread forth his hands toward of Israel, and spread forth hie hands toward
heaven: 23 hcaven: and he said. O Loire, the God of Is-

23 And he said, *LORD God of Israel, t)_ere is rael, thereis no Godlike thee, in heaven above
no God like thee, in heaven above, or on earth
beneath, who keepest covenant and mercy with or on earth beneath ; who keepest covenant
thy servants that walk before thee with all their and mercy _with thy servants, that walk before 2 Or,for I
heart: 24 thee with all their heart : who hast kept with

24 Who hast kept with thy servant David my thy servant David my father that which thou
father that thou promisedst him: thou spakest didst promise him: yea, thou spakest with thy
also with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled it with mouth, and hast fulfilled it with thine hand, as
thine hand, as it 18 this day. 25 it is this day. Now therefore, O LORV, the God

25 Therefore now, LORD God of Israel, keep ofIsrael, keep with thy asrvant David my father
with thy servant David my father that thou that which thou hast promised him, saying,
promisedst him_, saying, *t'l._.ere shall not fail SThere shallnot fail thee a man in mysightto _Heb.
thee a man i_ my sight to sit on the throne of There
Israel; tso that thy children take heed to their sit on the throne of Israel; ff only thy children ,_all ,wttake heed to their way, to walk before me as be e_t _/r
way, that th_y'walk before me as thou hast walked 26 thou hast walked before me. Now therefore, unto tht'ebefore m6. "" a ,nan

now, 0 God of Israel, let thy word, I pray O God of Israel, let thy word, I pray thee, be from my
which thou spakest unto thy sen'- verified, which thou spakest unto thy servant s_9ht.

my father. 27 David my father. But will God in very deed
27 But will God indeed dwell on the earth? be- dwell on the earth? behold, heaven and the

hold, the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot heaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how
contain thee; how much less this house that I 28 much less this house that Ihavebuildedl Yet
have builded ?

28 Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of have thou respect z_nto the prayer of thy serv-
thy sei_ant, and to his supplication, 0 LoRD ant, and to his supplication, O :LoR_ my God,
my GOd, to hearken unto the .cry and to tt_e to hearken unto the cry and to the prayer
prayer, which thy servant prayeth before mee to which thy servant prayeth before thee this

d_y: 29 day: that thine eyes may be open toward this29 That thine eyes may be open toward this house house mght and day, even toward the place
night and day, even toward the plaee of which thou whereof thou hast said, My name _h_]i be
hastsaid,*Myna_neshallbethere: thatthoumayest there: to hearken unto the prayer which thy
hearken unto the prayer which thy servant shall 30 servaut _h_ll pray toward this place. And
make utoward this place.

30 And hearken thou to the supplication of thy hearken thou to the supplication of thy serv-
servant, and of thy people Israel, when they shall ant, and of thy people Israel, when they shall
pray _toward this place: and hear thou in heaven pray toward this place : yea, hear thou in heaven
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thy dwelling place: and when thou hearest, for- thy dwelling place; and when thou hearest,
give. 31 forgive. 1If a man sin against his nelghbeur,
31 ¶ If any man trespass against his neighbour, and an oath be laud upon Into to cause Inm to
and an oath be laid upon him to cause hun to swear, and he come and swear before tinnc altar

swear, and the oath come before tinne altar in this 32 in this house : then hear thou in heaven, and do,house:
32 Then hear thou in heaven, and do, and judge and judge thy servants, condemning the wicked,

thy servants, condemning the wicked, to bring Ins to bring his way upon his own head ; and jtmt|-
way upon his head; and justifying the righteous, fying the righteous, to give him aeoordulg to
to give hun according to Ins righteousness. 33 his righteousness. When thy people Israel be
33 ¶ When thy people Israel be smitten down be- smitten down before the enemy, because they

fore the enemy, because they have sinned against have sinned against thee ; ff they turn again
thee, and shall turn again to thee, and confess thy to thee, and confess thy name, and pray and
name, and pray, and make supplication unto thee make supplication unto thee in this house:

in this house: 34 then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin
34 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the

sin of thy people Israel, and bring them again of thy people Israel, and bring them again mite
unto the land which thou gavest unto their the land which thou gavest unto their fathers.
fathers. 35 ]When heaven m shut up, and there is no ram,
35 ¶[ When heaven is shut up, and there is no because they have sinned against thee; if they

rain, because they have sinned against thee; if pray toward this place, and confess thy name,
they pray toward tins place, and confess $hy andturnfromtheirsin,_whenthou_dostafllict
name, and turn from their sin, when thou af- 36 them: then hear thou in heaven, and forgive
flxctest them: the sin of thy servants, and of thy people Israel,
36 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin s when thou teaehest them the good way wherein

of thy servaIlts, and of thy people Israel, thut thou they should walk ; and send ram upon thy land,
teach them the good way whereto they should walk, winch thou hast given to thy people for an in-
and give rain upon thyland, which thou hast given 37 heritanee. :If there be in the land famine, ifto thy people for an inheritance.

37 ¶i If there be hi the land famine, if there be there be pestilence, if there be blasting or nnl.
pestilence, blas_ug, mildew, locust, or if there be dew, locust or eaterpiller; if their enemy besiege
caterpfller; if theLr enemy besiege them in the them in the land of their 4cities; whatsoever
land of their I,cities ; whatsoever plague, whatso- 38 plague, whatsoever sickness there be ; _hat
ever mckness t_ere be ; prayer and supplicatmn soever be made by any

38 What prayer and supplication soever be man, or by all thy people Israel, _inch shall
made by any man, or by all thy people Israel, know every man the plague of Ins own heart,
which shall know every man the plague of Ins and spread forth hi._ hands toward tins house:
own heart, and spread forth his hands toward tins 39 then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place,house:
39 Then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and forgive, and do, and render unto every man

and forgive, and do, and give to every man ac- according to all Ins ways, _hose heart thou
cordhlg to his ways, whose heart thou knowest; kuowest; (for thou, even thou only, knowest
(for thou, even thou only, knowest the hearts of 40 the hearts of all the children of men ;) that
all the children of men;) they may fear thee all the days that they live
40 That they may fear thee all the days that in the land which thou gave_t unto our fathers.

they live in the ]_nd which thou gavcst unto our 41 Moreover concerning the stranger, that is not
fathers, of thy people Israel, when he shall come out of
41 Moreover concerning a stranger, that/.q not of 42 a far country for thy name's sake ; (for theythy people Israel, but cometh out of a far country

for thy name's sake; shall hear of thy great name, and of thy mighty
42 (For they shall hear of thy great name, and hand, and of thy stretched out arm;) when he

of thy strong hand, and of thy stret_ed out 43 shall come and pray toward this house ; hear
arm;) when he _ban come and pray toward this thou in lieave_ thy dwelling place, and do ae-
house; cording to all that the stranger caUeth to thee

43 Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and for ; that all the peoples of the earth may
do according to all that the stranger ealleth to know thyname, to fear thee, as doth thy people
thee for: that all people of the earth may know Israel, and that they may know that 6this house
thy name, to fear thee, as do thy people Israel; 44 which I have built is called by thy name. Ifand that they may know that _this house, wInch I
have builded, is called by thy name. thy people go out to battle against their enemy,

44 ¶ If thy people go out to battle against their by whatsoever way thou shalt send them, and
enemy, whithersoever thou shalt send them, and they pray unto the LORDtoward the city which
shall pray unto the LoRD _toward the city which thou hast chosen, and toward the house which
thou hast chosen, and toward the house that I have 45 :I:have built for thy name: then hear thou in
built for thy name: l_caven their prayer and their supphcat_on, and
45 Then hear thou in heaven their prayer and 46 m_intain theirScense. If they sin against thee,

their supplication, and m_i-tain their l.cause. (for there is no man that sinneth not,) and, thou46 If they sin against thee, (*for there is no man
that sinneth not,} and thou be angry with them, be angry with them, and deliver them to the
and deliver them to the enemy, so that they carry enemy, so that _ they carry them away captive
them away captives unto the land of the enemy, unto the land of the enemy, far off or near;
farornear; 47y_t if they shall bethink themselves in the

47 Yet if they shall _bethink themselves in the land whither they are carried captive, and
laud whither they were carried captives, and re- turn again, and make supplication unto thee
pent, and make supphcation unto thee in the land in the land of.them that carried them captive,
of them that carried them 'captiveS, saying, We saying, We have sinned, and have done per-
have sinned, and have done perversely, we have 4B verily, we have dealt wickedly; if they returncOmmitted wickedness;

48 And so return unto thee with all their heart, unto thee with all their heart and with all
and with all their soul, in the land of their enemies, their soul in _he land of their enemies, which
which led them away captive, and pray unto thee carried them cap,re, and pray unto thee
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A.V. toward their land, winch thou gavest unto their toward their land, which thou gavest unto their :R.V. '
fathers, the city which thou hast chosen, and the fathers, the city which thou hast chosen, and
house which I have built for thy name : 49 the house which I have built for thy name: then
49 Then hear thou theLr prayer and their supplica- hear thou their prayer and their supplication

tioninheaventhydwellmgplaee, andmamtaintheir in heaven thy dwelhng place, and maintain
IOr, t cause, 50 their Icause; and forgive thy people which have 1Or,
_t. 50 And forgive thy people that have sinned against stoned against thee, and all their transgressions _r_gh_

thee, and all their transgrcssmns wherein they have wherein they have transgressed against thee ;
transgressed against thee, and give them compas- and give them acompassion before those who car- _-Heb
stun before them who carr|ed them captive, that tied them captive, that they may have compas- to be.for
they may have eompasmon on them : 51 sion on them : for they be thy people, and thine eo,,-

51 For they be thy people, and thine inheritance, inheritance, which thou broughtest forth out of pa$,tÙ,l.
which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, from Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron:
the imdst of the furnace of Lron : 52 that thine eyes may be open unto the suppliea-

5'2 That thine eyes may be open unto the supplic- tion of thy servant, and unto the supplicatmn
ation of thy servant, and unto the supplicatmn of of thy people Israel, to hearken unto them
thy people Israel, to hearken unto them in all that 53 whensoever they cry unto thee. For thou didst
they can for unto thee. separate them from among all the peoples of
53Forthouchdstseparatethemfromamonga]]the the earth, to be thine inheritance, as thou

met. 19. peopleoftheearth, lobethineinherltance,'asthou spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant,
S. spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant, when thou when thou broughtest our fathers out of Egypt,

broughtest our fathers out of Egypt, O Lord GOD. O Lord GOD.
54 And it was so, that when Solomon had made 54 SAnd it was so, that when Solomon had _See

an end of praying all this prayer and supplication made an end of praying an this prayer and 2 Chr
unto the LORD,he arose from before the altar of supplication unto the LORD,he arose from be- vii. 1,_-
the LORD, from l_eeling on his knees with his fore the altar of the LORD, from kneeling on
hands spread up to heaven, his knees with his hands spread forth toward

55 And he stood, and blessed all the congregation 55 heaven. And he stood, and blessed an the con-
of Israel with a loud voice, saying, gregation of Israel with a loud voice, saying,

56 Blessed be the Loun, that hath given rest 56 Blessed be the LouD, that hath given rest unto
unto his people Israel, according to all that he his people Israel, according to all that he pro-

Heb. promised: there hath not t failed one word of all raised: there hath not _failed one word of all 4 Heb.
fall_L his good promise, which he promised by the hmld his good promise, which he promised by the fa_te_

of Moses his servant. 57 hand of Moses his servant. The LoRD our God
57 The LoRD our God be with us, as he was with be with us, as he was with our fathers : let

our fathers: let him not leave us, nor forsake us" 58 him not leave us, nor forsake us: that he may
58 That he may recline our hearts unto him, to inchno our hearts unto him, to walk in all his

walk in all his ways, and to keep his command- ways, and to keep his commandments, and his
ments, and his statutes, and his judgments, which statutes, and his judgements, which he corn- "
he commanded our fathers. 59 rounded our fathers. And let these my words,

59 And let these my words, wherewith I have wherewith I have made supphcation before the
made supplication before the LORD, be nigh unto LORD,be nigh unto the LoRD our God day and
the LORVour God day and night, that he maintain mght, that he maintain the cause of his serv-
thecauseof his servant, and the cause of hispeo, ant, and the cause of his people Israel, 5us 6Heb.

tHeb. pleIsrael_at alltimes, usthemattershanreqmre: 60every day shall require: that all the peoples theLh_ng
theth_ng 60 That all the people of the earth may know that of the earth may know that the LoRv, he is o/aday
tQf a day _n t_
n h_ the LORDiS God, and t_at there is none else. 61 God ; there is none else. Let your heart there- day.

daY. 61 Let your heart therefore be perfect with the fore be perfect with the LORDOur God, to walk
$[1611 LoRD _our God, to walk in his statutes, and to in his statutes, and to keep his commandments!
your] the ld_ Israelkeep his commandments, as at this day. 62 as at this day. And kg, and all
* 2 Chr. 62 ¶ And * the ldng, and all Israel with him, with him, offered sacrifice before the LORD.
7. ¢ offered sacrifice before the Lonv. 63 And Solomon offered for the sacrifice of peace

63 And Solomon offered a sacrifice of peace offer- offerings, which he offered unto the LORD,two
ings, which he offered unto the Lo_u, two and and twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred
twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred and twenty and twenty thousand sheep. So the king and

all the children of Israel dedicated the housethousand sheep. So the king and all the children
of Israel dedicated the house of the LoRD. 64 of the LORD. The same day did the king hal-

, _ Chr. 64 * The same day did the king hallow the middle low the middle of the court that was before
7.7. of the court that was before the house of the LoRD: the house of the Lend ; for there he offered

for there he offered burnt offerings, and meat offer- the burnt offering, and the meal offering, and
ings, and the fat of the peace offerings: because the fat of the peace offerings: because the
the brasen altar that ,oasbefore the LoRD wa_ too brasen altar that was before the LORD was
little to receive the burnt offerings, and meat offer- too little to receive the burnt offering, and
ings, and the fat of the peace offerings, the meal offering, and the fat of the peace

65 And at that time Solomon held a feast, and all 55 offerings. So Solomon held the feast at that
Israel with him, a great congregation, from the time, and all Israel with hitn, a great con-
entering in of Hamath unto the river of Egypt, gregation, from the entering in of Hamath
before the LORD our GOd, seven days anal seven unto the brook of Egypt, before the LoRD our
days, even fourteen days. God, seven days and seven days, even fourteen

66 On the eighth day he sent the people away: 66 days. On the eighth day hs sent the people
Or. and they t blessed the king, and went unto their away, and they blessed the king, and went

thanked, tents joyful and glad of heart for all the goodness unto their tents joyful and glad of heart for
that the LoRD had done for David his servant, and all the goodness that the Loan had shewed

/ . for Israel his people, unto David his servant, and to Israel his
people.

* _ £_r. _ An_ *it came to pass, when Solomon had @ • And it came to pass, when Solomon had _See
7. 1L _ni_ed the building of the house of the LORD,and finished the building of the house of the 2 Chr.

the king's house, and all Solomon's desire which LoRv, and the king's house, and all Solomo_'s _a_11,
he was pleasod to do, 2_des_re which he was pleased to do, that _Or,

2 That the Loan appeared to Solomon the second the LORD appeared to Solomon the second dd_g_
"ek _.& time, * as he had _ppearod unto him at Cribeon. time, as he had appeared unto him at G_'beon.
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A. _r. 3 And the LORD said unto him, I have heard thy 8 And the LORD said unto him, I have heard ]_'.V.
er and thy supplication, that thou hast made thy prayer and thy supplication, that thou
reme: I have hailowed this house, whichthou hast made before me: I have hallowed this

* ch. & hast bmlt, *to put my name there for ever ; and house, which thou hast built, to put my name
29. mineeyesandmhmheartshallbethereperpetually. " there for ever; and mine eyes and mine heart

4 And ff thou wilt walk before me, as David thy 4 shall be there perpetually. And as for thee,
father walked, in integrity of heart, and in upright- if thou wilt walk before me, as David thy
ness, to do according to all that I have commanded father walked, m integrity of heart, and in
thee, and wilt keep my statutes and my judgments: uprightness, to do according to all that I have
5 Then I will estabhsh the throne of thy kingdom commanded thee, and writ keep my statutes

2Sam. upon Israel for ever, *as I promised to Davi_[ thy 5 and my judgements; then I will estabhsh the
7 12. father, saying, There _hall not fail thee a man upon throne of thy kingdom over Israel for ever; ac-
1Cl_r. the throne of Israel. cording as I 1promised to David thy father, say- l or,
2'_10. 6/_ut if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye ing, There shall not fazl thee a man upon the sp_c

or your children, and will not keep my command. 6 throne of Israel But ff ye shall turn away conccr_-
merits and my statutes which I have set before you, from following me, ye or your children, and not _g
but go and serve other gods, and worship them : keep my commandments and my statutes which
7 Then will I cut off Israel out of the land which I have set before you, but shall go and serve

I have given them ; and this house, which I have 7 other gods, and worship them : then wLUI cut
Jet. 7. hallowed *for my name, will I cast out of my sight; off Israel out of the land whmh I have given

lt. and Israel shall be a proverb and a byword among them; and this house, which I have hallowed
all people: for my name, will I cast out of my sight; and

8 And at this house, wMc_ is high, every one that Israel shall be a proverb and a byword among
passeth by it shall be astonished, and shall hiss; 8 all peoples: Sand though this house be so ingh, -_Or,

*Deut. and they shall say, *Why hath the Loan done yet sh',Lll every one that passeth by it be andthi#')Lg.24. house

_er. 22. thusuntothisland,and tothishouse? astonished,and shallhiss;azldtheyshallsay, #hallbe9 And theyshallanswer',Becausetheyforsook Why hath the:Loaddone thusuntothisland, h_gh
theLORD theirGod,who broughtforththeirfa- 9 and to thishouse? And they shallanswer, every
thereout of the landof :Egypt,and have taken Because they forsookthe LORD theirGod, o_*e4c.
holdupon othergods,and haveworshippedthem, which broughtfoi2htheirfathersoutof the
andservedthem:thereforehaththeLORD brought land of :Egypt,and laldholdon othergods,
upon them all this evil. and worslnpped them, and served them: there.

_21Chr. 10 ¶ And *it came to pass at the end of twenty fore hath the LoRD brought all this evil uponwhen Solomon had built the two houses, the them.
house of the LoRD, and the king's house, 10 BAnd it came to pass at the end of twenty s See

11 (Brow Htram the king of Tyre had furnished years, whereto Solomon had built the two 2 Chr.
Solomonwitheedartreesazldfirtrees, audwithgold, houses, the house of the Loan and the king's _ 1,

:[1611 aceerdmgtoallhisdesire,)thatthen _king Solomon I1 house, (nowHiram the lnng of Tyre had furn-
o_n_u gave Hiram twenty cities in the land of Galilee. ished Solomon with cedar trees and fir trees,
kmg] 12 And Hiram came out from Tyre to see the and with gold, according to all his desire,) that

cities which Solomon had given lnm; and they then king Solomon gave Hiram twenty citrus in i
f Heb. tpleased him not. 12 the land of Galilee. And Hiram came out from I
were not 13 Bald he sazd, What cities are these which thou Tyre to see the cities which Solomon had given :r_gh_In
h_:eye_, hast given me, mybrother? Andhe calledthem 131rim; and they plcased him not. And hesaid,
i That t_, the land of I,Cabul unto flus day. What cities are these which thou hast given
d_s_eoz- 14 And Hiram sent to the king sixscore tatents of me, mybrother? And 4he called them the land 4Or,
_ng,or, gold. . . 14 of Cabul, unto this day. And thrum sent to shc_
dwty. 15 ¶ And this is the reason of the levywhich king the lnng sixscore talents of gold. werecalled

Solomonralsed; for to bnild the house of the LoRD, 15 And thin is the _reason of the levy which sot,
and his own house, and Miilo, and the wall of king Solomon raised; for to build the house of account
Jerusalem, and Hazer, and Megiddo, and Gezer. the LORD,and his own house, and M_llo, and
16 For Pharaoh king of :Egypt had gone up, and the wall of Jerusalem, and Hazer, and Megiddo,

taken Gezer, and burnt it with fire, and slain the 16 and Geser. Phaxaoh king of Egypt had gone
Canaanites that dwelt in the city, and given it for up, and taken Gezer, aud burnt it with fire, and
a present unto his daughter, Solomon's wife. slain the Canaanites that dwelt in the city, and

17 And Solomon built Gezer, and Beth-heron the given it, for a portion unto his daughter, Solo-
nether, 17 men's wife. And Solomon built Gezer, and

18 And Baalath, and Tadmor in the wilderness, 18 Beth-horon the nether, andBaalath, andeTamar _An-
in the land, 19 in the wilderness, in the land, and all the store other
19 And all the cities of store that Solomon had, cities that Solomon had, and the cities for his re_Ung

and cities for his chariots, and c_ties for his horse- chariots, and the citaes for his horsemen, and i_admor

_Heb._e men, and _that which Solomon desired to bnfld in that which Solomon desired to build for his vSol_C_r.
de_re Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in all the land of pleasure in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in

his dominion. 20 all the land of his dominion. As for all the
_c_ 20 A,u/ all the people t/w2 were left of the Amor- people that were left of the Amoritee, the

ires, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites, and Jebusites, Hittites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the
which were not of the children of Israel, Jebusitss, which were not of the children of
21 Their children that were left after them in the 21 Israel ; their children that were left after them

land, whom the children of Israel also were not in the land, whom the children of Israel were
able utterly to destroy, upon those did Solomon not able utterly to destroy, of them did Solomon
levy a tribute of bendeerviceunto this day. raise a levy of bondservants, unto this day.

22 But of the children of Israel did Solomon 22 But of the children of Israel dud Solomon make
_Lev. *make no bondmen: but they were men of war, no bendservants: but they were the men of war,
_. _9. and his servants, and his princes, and h_s captains, and his servants, and his princes, and has capt-

and rulers of his chariots, and his horsemen, ains, and rulers of his chariots and of his horse- .
23 These were the chief of the officers that were 28 men. These were the chief officers that were I

over Solomon's work, five hundred and fifty, which over Solomon's work, five hundred and fifty, J
bare rnle over the people that wrought in the work. which bare rule over the people that wrought in I

24 ¶ But *Pharaoh's daughter came up out of the 24 the work. But Pharaoh's daughter came up out J
8.11. cit_. of David unto her house which Eolomon harl of the city of David unto herhouse which _o_o- I

built for her: then did he build Millo. _on had built for her: then did he build MiUo. I
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25 ¶ And tlLree times ill a year did Solomon offer 25 And three thnes in a year did Solomon offer --_V.-
burnt offerhlgs and peace offerings upon the altar burnt offerings and peace offerings upon the
which he built unto the LoRv, and he burnt incense altar which he built unto the LOUD, burning

t upon the altar that wa_ before the LORD. So he incense therewith, upon t_e altar that was be-
flJdshed the house, fore the LORD. So he finished the house.

26 ¶[ And king Solomon made a navy of ships in
Ezion-gsher, which/_ beside F.loth, on the _ shore 26 And king Solomon made a navy of ships in
of the Red sea, in the land of F.dom. Y,zion-geber, which is beside _Eloth, on the shore
27 And Htram sent in the navy his servants, 27 of the 1Red Sea, in the land of Edom. And

shipmen that had knowledge of the sea, with the Hiram sent in the navy his servants, sidpmen
servants of Solomon. that had knowledge of the sea, with the serv-

28 And they came to Ophir, and fetched from 28 ants of Solomon. And they came to Ophir, and
thence gold, four hundred and twenty talents, and fetched from thence gold, four hundred and

brought _t to king Solomon. twenty talents, and brought it to king Solomon.

10 And when the * queen of Sheba heard of the 10 1 And when the queen of Sheba heard of the i See
fame of Solomon concerning the name of the LORD, fame of Solomon concerning the name of the 2 Cbr._X. ]j &C

she came to prove him with hard questions. LOUD, she came to prove him withhardquestions.
2 And she came to Jerusalem with a very great 2 And she came to Jerusalem with a _ery great

train, with camels that bare sprees, and very much train, with camels that bare spices, and very
gold, and precious stona_: and when she was come much gold, and precious stones: and when she
to Solomon, she communed with him of all that was come to Solomon, she communed with him
was in her heart. 3 of all that was in her heart. And Solomon told

3 And Solomon told her all her _questions: there her all her questions: there was not any thing
was not any thing hid from the king, which he told 4 hid from the king which he told her not. Andher not.
4 And when the queen of Sheba had seen all Solo- when the queenof Shsha had seenallthewisdom

men's w_edom, and the house that he had built, of Solomon, and the house that he had built,
5 And the meat of his table, and the sitting of his 5 and the meat of his table, and the sitting of his

servants, and the _attendance of his ministers, and servants, and the _ attendance of his ministers, 2 Ileb.
their apparel, and his Hcupbearers, and his ascent and their apparel, and his cupbearers, and Shis ata_,l-_a_.

hywlnch he _ent up unto thehouse of the Loau; ascent bywhich he went up unto thehouse of SOr,
there was no more spirit in her. 6 the LowD ; there was no more spirit in her. And hubwrnt

6 And she said to the king, It was a true _repurt she said to the king, It was a true report that I offo-tn.qwhich h¢
that I heardin mine own land of thy _acts and of heardin mine own l_nd of thine _acts, and of o?f_red
thy wisdom. 7 thy wisdom. Howbeit I believed not the words, i_ 4c.7 Howbeit I believed not the words, until I came,
and mine eyes had seen it: and, behold, the half until I came, and mine eyes had seen it: and, , Or:saytnge
was not told me: _thy wisdof- and prosperity ex- behold, the half was not told me: 5 thy wisdom 6 lleb"
ceedeth the famewhichI heard, and prosperity exceedeth the fame which I thouhaat
8 Happy are thy men, happy are these thy serv- 8 heard. Happy are thy men, happy are these added

ants, which standcontinually before thee, and that thy servants, which stand continually before w_dosaand

hear thy wisdom. 9 thee, and that he_r thy wisdom Blessed be the aood,_s
9 Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted LoRD thy God, which delighted in thee, to set to t_e

in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel: be- thee on the throne of Israel: because the LORD fame.
cause the LORD loved Israel for ever, therefore loved Israel for ever, therefore made he thee
made he thee king, to do judgment and justice.

10 And she gave the king an hundred and twenty 10 king, to do judgement and justice. And shegave
talents of gold, and of spices very great store, and the king an hundred and twenty talents of gold,
precious stones: there came no more such abRDd- and of spices very great store, and precious
ance of spices as these which the queen of Sheba stones : there came no more such abundance of
gave to king Solomon. spices as these which the queen of Sheba gave

11 And the navy also of Hiram, that brought gold 11 to king Solomon. And the navy also of Hiram,
from Ophir, brought in from Ophir great plenty of that brought gold from Ophir, brought in from
almug trees, and precious stones. Ophir great plenty of eahnug trees and precious 6 In
12 And the king made _)f the almug tl'ees _pil- 2 Cl_r. 1_

lars for the house of the IxmD, and for the king's 12 stones. And the king made of the almug trees 8. ix. 10,
house, harps also and psalteries for singers : there 7pillars for the house of the LORD, and for the algum
came no such *almug trees, nor were seen unto "king's house, harps also and psalteries for the tree:.Perhaps,
this day. singers: there came no such almug trees, nor sandaZ

13 And king Solomon gave unto the queen of 13 were seen, unto this day. And king Solemon wood.
Sheba all her desire, whatsoever she asked, beside gave to the queen of Sheba all her demre, _ Or, ara_h_d
that which Solomongave her ' of his royal bounty, whatsoever ells asked, beside that ewhich Heb.

So _he turned an_ went to her o_ eoantry, she Sotomon gave her of his royal bounty. So she a prep. I
and her servants, turned, and went to her own land, she and her s Heb. I

w_/ch _¢ I
14 ¶ Now the weight of gold that came to Solo- servants. _ave _rr

moninone year was six hundred threescore and 14 Now the welght of gold that eame to Solomon _ cord- [six talents of gold,
15 Beside that/*e/rod of the merchantmen, and of in one year was six hundred threescore and six , g tot _ ha_ J

the traflick of the spice merchants, and of all the 15 talents of gold, beside 4_at which the chapmen _ kin9
kings of Arabia, and of the _governors of the brought, and the trafl_c of themereb_ts, undof _ ,to- ]
country. Idl the kings of the mingled people, and of the _ |

16 ¶ And king Solomon made two hundred tar- 16 governors of the country. And king Solomon
gets v/beaten gold: _x hundred _hekels of gold made two hundred targets of beaten gold: six
went to one target.
17 And he _w_/e three hundred nhields of. beaten 17 hundred s_e "/z/s of gold went to one target. And

gold; three pound of gold went to one shield: and lte made three hundred shields of beaten gold;
the king put them in the *house of the forest of three 9pound of gold went to one shield: and
Lebanon. the king put them in the house of the forest of

t8 ¶ Moreover the idng made a great throne of 18 Lebanon. Moreover the ldngmadeagreat throne
ivory, and overlaid it with the best gold. of ivory, and overlaid it with the finest gold.
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19 The throne had six steps, and the top of the 19 There were six steps to the throne, and the top
thronew_qround_behind: and there were _stays of the throne was round behind: and there
on either side on the place of the seat, and two were 2stays on either side by the place of the
hens stood beside the stays, seat, and two lions standing beside the stays.20 And twelve lions stood there on the one side
and oil the other upon the six steps, there was not 20 And twelve lions stood there on the one side
tthelike made in any kingdom, and on the other upon the six steps: there

21 ¶ And all king Solomon's drinking vessels 21 was not the like made in any kingdom. And
were of gold, and all the vessels of the house of allking Solomon's dnnking vessels wereof gold,
the forest of Lebanon we_e of pure gold; _none and all the vessels of the house of the 'forest
were of silver: It was nothing accounted of in the of Lebanon were of pure gold : none were of
days of Solomon. silver; it was nothing accounted of in the days
22 For the king had at sea ana, T of Tharshieh 22 of Solomon. :For the king had at sea a navy of

with the navy of Hiram : once in three years came Tarshish with the navy of Hiram: once everythe navy of Tharshish, bringing gold, and silver,
Ivory, and apes, and peacocks, three years came the navy of Tarshish, bringing

gold, and silver, ivory, and apes, and peacocks.
23 So king Solomon exceeded all the kings of the 23 So king Solomon exceeded all the kings of theearth for riches and for wisdom.
24 ¶ And all the earth tsought to Solomon, 24 earth in riches and in wisdom. And all the

to hear his wisdom, which God had put m his earth sought the presence of Solomon, to hear
heart, his wisdom, wlnch GOd had put in his heart.

25 And they brought every man his present, yes- 25 And they brought every man Ins present, vessels
sels of silver, and vessels of gold, and garments, of silver, and vessels of gold, and raiment, andand armour, and spices, horses, and mules, a rate
year by year. armour, and spices, horses, and mules, a rate
26 ¶ "And Solomon gathered together chariots 26 year by year. _And Solomon gathered to-

and horsemen : and he had a thousand and four gether chariots and horsemen : and he had a
hundred chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen, thousand and four hunch ed chariots, and twelve
whom he bestowed in the cities for chariots, and thousand horsemen, which he bestowed m the
with the king at Jerusalem. charmt cities, and with the king at Jeru_lera.
27 And the ldng _made silver to be in Jeru- 27 And the king made sflver to bc in Jerusalem as

salem as stones, and cedars made he to be as stones, and cedars made he to be as the syco-
the sycomore trees that are m the vale, for more trees that ure in the lowland, for abund-
abundance. 28 ance. SAnd the horses which Solomon had
28 ¶ *rAnd Solomon had horses brought out of

]_gypt, and linen yarn: the king's merchants re- were brought out of Egypt; and the king's
ceived the linen yarn at a price, merchants received them in droves, each drove

29 And a chariot came up and went out of Egypt 29 at a price. And a chariot came up and went
for six hundred shekels of silver, and an horse for out of Egypt for six hundred she£el_ of silver,
an hundred and fifty: and so for all the kings of and an horse for an hundred and fifty: and
the Hittites, and for the lrmgs of Syria, did they so for all the kings of the Hittites, and for the
bring them out t by their means, ldngs of Syria, did they bring them out _by

11 But king Solomon loved *many strange their means.
women, _together with the daughter of Plmrao-h, 11 Now king Solomonlovedmanystrange women,
women of the _Ioabites, Ammonites, Edomites, _together with the daughter of Pharaoh, women
Zidoniuns, a_zd Hittites; of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edonutes, Zi-
2 Of the nations concerning which the LORDsaid 2 donians, and Hittites; of the nations concerning

unto the children of Israel, * Ye shall not go in to whmh the :LORDsaid unto the claldren of Israel,
them, neither shall they come in unto you: for _'e shall not go among them, neither shall they
surely they will turn away your heart after theLr come among you : for surely they will turn
gods: Solomon clave unto these in love. away your heart after their gods : Solomon
3 And he had seven hundred wives, princesses, 3 clave unto these in love. And he had seven

and three hundred concubines: and his wives hundred wives, princesses, and three hundredturned away his heart.
4 :For it came to pass, when Solomon was concubines: and his wives turned away his

old, t3_at his wives turned away his heart after 4 heart. For it came to pass, when Solomon was
other gods: and his heart was not perfect with old, that his wives turned away his heart after
the Loau his God, as was the heart of David his other gods: and his heart was not perfcet with
father, the LORDhis God, as was the heart of David his
5 For Solomon went after *Ashtoreth the goddess 5 father. :For Solomon went after Ashtoreth the

of the Zidonians, and after _f-ilcom the abomina- goddess of the Zidom_n% and after M±lcom the
tion of the Ammonites. 6 abomination of the Ammonites. And Solomon

6 And Solomon did evil in the sight of the LORD, did that which was evil in the sight of the LoaD,and _went not fully after the Lo_v, as d/d David
his father, and went not fully after the :LORD,as chd David
7 Then did Solomon build an high place for 7 his father. Then did Solomon build an high

Chemosh, the abomination of Moab, in the hill place for Chemosh the abomination of Moab,
that /s before Jerusalem, and for Molseh, the in the mount that is before Jerusalem, and for
abomination of the elnldren of Ammon. Molech the abomlna_;ion of the children of Am-
8 And likewise did he for all his strange wives, 8 men. And so did he for all his strange wives,

which burnt incense and sacrificed unto their which burnt incense and sacrificed unto their
gods. gods.
9 ¶ And the LORD was angry with Solomon, 9 And the LORDwas angry with Solomon, be-

because his heart was turned from the LORD eausehisheartwasturnedawayfromtheLO_v,God of Israel, *which had appeared unto him
twice, the God of Israel, which had appeared unto him
10 And * had c_rnm_nded him concerning this 10 twice, am1 had commanded him concer_ng this

thel_ke,that he should not go after other gods: but thing, that he should not go after other gods:e kept not that which the Loun commanded, but he kept not that which the LoRD commanded.
11 Wherefore the LoRD said unto Solomon, :For- 11 Wherefore the LoRD said unto Solomon, For-
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A.V. I asmuch as this _is done of thee, and thou hast not asmuch as this 1is done of thee, and thou hast R._'.
kept my covenant and my statutes, which I have not kept my covenant and my statutes, which I "-----

Heb. commanded thee, *I will surely rend the "kingdom have commanded thee, I will surely rend the .1Ileb.ls w_th
thee._/_ from thee, and will gl_ e it to thy servant, kingdom from thee, and will give it to thy serv-

._ ,_ I 12 Notwithstanding in thy days I will not do it 12 ant. Notwithstanding in thy days I will not do
1__ "_ I for David thy father's sake: b_t I will rend it out it, for David thy father's sake: but I will rend
.... of the hand of thy son.

18 Howbeit I will not rend away all the king- 18 it out of the hand of thy son. Howbeit I will
dom; but will give one tribe to thy son for David not rend away all the l_ngdom; but I will give
my servant's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake which one tribe to thy son, for David my servunt's
I have chosen, sake, and for Jerusalem's sake wlnch I have

i 14 ¶ And the Lonv stirred up an adversary unto chosen.
Solomon, Hadad the Edomite: he was of the king's 14 And the Loltu raised up an adversary unto
seed in ]_dom. Solomon, Hadad the :Edomite: he was of the

"2Sam. 15 *For it came to pass, when David was in 15 kmg's seed in Edom. For it came to pass, when
14. Edom, and Joab the eaptmn of the host was gone David _was in Edom, and Joab the captain of _The

up to bury the slain, after he had smitten every
male in Edom ; the host was gone up to bury the slain, and had Sept.andSvr.
16 (For six months did Joab remain there with 16 smitten every male m F.dom ; (for Joab and all read. _e-

all Israel, until he had cut off every male in Israel remained there six months, until he had _troyedEdom.
F.dom :) 17 cut off every male in Edom ;) that Hadad fled,
17 That Hadad fled, he and certain Edomites of he and certain Edomltes of his father's servants

his father's servants with him, to go rote Egypt; with him, to go into Egypt; Hadad being yet
Hadad bei_ yet a little child. 18 a httle child. And they arose out of Midian,
18 And they arose out of Midian, and came to and came to Paran: and they took men with

Paran: and they took men with them out of them out of Paten, and they came to Egypt,
.Paran, and they came to :E_rpt, unto Pharaoh

king of Egypt; which gave mm an house, and unto Pharaoh king of Egypt; which gave him
appointed htm victuals, and gave him land. an house, and appointed inm _uctuais, and gave
19 And Hadad found great favour m the sight 19 lnm land. And ttadad found great favour hi the

of Pharaoh, so that he gave hun to wife the sight of Pharaoh, so that he gave him to wife
sister of his own wife, the sister of Tahpenee the the sister of his own wife, the'starer of Tahpenes
queen. 20 the queen. And the sister of Tahpones bare hun
20 And the sister of Tahpenes bare him Genub- Genubath his son, whom Tahpenes weaned in

ath Ins son, whom Tahpenes weaned in Pharaoh's Pharaoh's house: and Genubath was in Pha.
house: and Genubath was hi Pharaoh's household 21 raoh's house among the sons of Pharaoh. And

[ among the sons of Pharaoh.21 And when Hadad heard in :Egypt that when Hadad heard in Egypt that David slept
David slept _ith his fathers, and that Joab the with his fathers, and that Joab the captain of
captain of the host was dead, Hadad said to the host was dead, Hadad said to Pharaoh, Let

Hek Pharaoh, _Let me depart, that I may go to mine me depart, that I may go to mine own country.
8endme own country. 22 ThenPharaohsaiduntohim;Butwhathastthou
away. I 22 Then Pharaoh said unto him, But what hast lacked with me, that, behold, thou seekest to go

thou lacked with me, that, behold, thou scekest to to thine own country ? And he answered, lgo-
Heb. go to thine own country ? And he answered, t No- thing: howbeit let me depart in any wise.

_'ot. thing: howbeit let mego in anywise. 23 And God raised up another adversary unto
23 ¶ And God stwredhim up another adversary, him, Rezon the son of Eliada, which had fledRezon the son of F.liadah, which fled from his lord

Hadadezer king of Zobah: 24 from his lord Hadadezer king of Zobah: and he
24 And he gathered men unto him, and became gathered men unto him, and became captain

_Sau_ captain over a band, *when I)a_d slew them of over a troop, when David slew them of Zoba_:Zobah : and they went to Damascus, and dwelt and they went to Damascus, and dwelt therein,
10.18. therein, and reigned in Damascus. 25 and reigned in D_a_cus. And he was an ad-

25 And he was an adversary to Israel all the versary to Israel all the days of Solomon, beside
days of Solomon, beside the mmchief that Hadad the mischief that Hadad d/d: and. he abhorred
did: and he abhorred Israel, and re_,ned over Israel, and reigned over Syria.

"2 Chr. And *Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an :Eph- 26 And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an :Ephraim-
13.6. rathite of Zereda, Solomon's servant, whose too- ite of Zeredah, a servant of Solomon, whose

ther's name was Zeruah, a widow wom_n_ even he mother's name was Zeruah, a widow woman he
lifted up h/_ hand against the king. 27 also lifted up his hand against the _ng. And

27 And this was the cause that he lifted up Ms this was the cause that he lifted up his hand
hand against the king: Solomon built _11o, and against the Icing: Solomon built Millo, and ere- _Hek

Heb. [ _repaired the breaches of the city of David his paired the breach of the city of David his fa- do_ed
c_o,ed. [ father.

28 And the man _eroboam w_ a mighty man of 28 ther. And the man Jeroboam was a mighty up.
valour: and Solomon seeing the young man that man of valour: and Solomon saw the young

Heb. ] he _was industrious, he made him ruler over all man that he was industrious, and he gave him
did I the _charge of the house of Joseph. charge over all the |labour of the house of Jo- _Heb.
... ] 29 And _t came to pass at that tune when Jero- 29 seph. And it came to lease at that time, when burden.
_e_. _ Imam went out of _erusalsm, that the prophet Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem, that the pro-
..... ' Ahijah the Shilonite found him in the way; and phet A.hijah the Shilonite found him in the

he had clad himself with a new garment; and they way; now AI_ijcA had clad himself with a new
two were alone in the field: garment; and they two were alone in the field.
30 And Ahijah caught the new garment that was 30 And Ahijah laid hold of the new garment that

on him, and rent it in twelve pieces: 31 was on him, and rent it in twelve pieces. And81 And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten
_smeliecee:for thus saith the Loav, the God of he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten pieces: for

Behold, I will rend the kingdom out of thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel, Be-
the hand of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to hold, I will rend the kingdom out of the hand
thee: of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to thee:
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32 (But he shall have one tribe for my servant 32 (but he shall have one tribe, for my servant R.V.
David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city
which I have chosen out of all the tribes of which I have chosen out of all the tribes of
Israel:)

33 Because that they have forsaken me, and have 33 Israel:) because that they have forsaken me, andhave worshipped Ashtereth the goddess of the Zi.
worshipped Ashtereth the goddess of the Zldonians,
Chemosh theged of the Moabites, and Mileom the douians, Chemosh the god of Moab, and Milcem
god of the children of Amman, and have not walked the god of tlle children of Amman; and they
in my ways, to do that which is right in mine eyes, have not walked in my ways, to do that which
and to keep my statutes and my judgments, as did is right in mine eyes, and to ke_p my statutes and
David his father. 34 my judgements, as did David his father. How-

34 Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom beit I will not take the whole kingdom out of
out of his hand: but I will make him prince all the his hand: but I will make him prince all the
days of his life for David my servant's sake, whom days of his life, for David my servant's sake,
I chose, because he kept my commandments and whom I chose, 1because he kept my command-my statutes:

85 But *I will take the kingdom out of his 35mentsandmystatutes:butI_Jlltakethekmg-
son's hand, and wtll give it unto thee, e_en ten dam out of his son's hand, and will give it uu-
tribes. 36 to thee, even ten tribes. And unto his son wall

36 And unto his son will I _ve one tribe, that I give one tribe, that David my servant mayDavid my servant may have a light alway before have a lamp alway before me in Jerusalem, the
me in Jerusalem, the mty which I have chosen me city which I have chosen me to put my name
to put my name there. 37 there. And I will take thee, and thou shait reign
37 And I will take thee, and thou shalt reigu '_accordhlg to all that thy soul desireth, and

according to all that thy haul desireth, and shalt 38 shelf be king over Israel. And it shall be, ifbe king over Israel.
38 And It shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all then wilt hearken unto all that I command thee,

that I command thee, and wilt walk in my ways, and wilt walk in my ways, end do that which
and d(_ that is right in my sight, to keep my sta- is right in mine eyes, to keep my statutes and
tutes and my commandments, as David my servant my commandments, as David my servant did;
did; that I will be with thee, and build thee u sure that I will be with thee, and will build thee a
house, as I built for David, and wdl g_ve Israel sure house, as I built for David, and will give
unto thee. 39 Israel mxto thee. And I will for this afltiet the

39 And I will for this afflict the seed of David, 40 seed of Da_ad, but not for ever. Solomon
but not for ever. sought therefore to kill Jeroboam: but _Tero-
40 Solomon sought therefore to kill Jeroboam. beam arose, and fled into Egypt, mite Shmhak

And Jeroboam arose, and fled into Egypt, uuto
Shishakkingof Egypt,and was in Eg)-ptuntil kingofEgypt,andwas inEgypt untilthedeath
thedeathofSolomon. of Solomon.
41 ¶ And therestof the_,actsof Solomon,and 41 SNow therestofthe _aetsof Solomon,and
allthathedid,andhiswisdom,aretheynotwritten allthathe did,and Inswisdom,are theynot
inthebookof theactsofSolomon? writtenin the book of the actsof Solomon?

42 And thetttmethatSolomon reiguedinfferu-42And thetimethatSolomonreignedm Jerusalem
salemoverallIsraelwas *fortyyears. 43 overallIsraelwas fortyyears.And Solomon

43 And Solomon slept with his fathers, and was slept with his fathers, and was buried in the! buried in the city of David his father: and *l_eho.
beam ins son reigned in his stead, city of David his father: and Rehoboam his sonreigned in his stead.

12 And *Rehoboam went to Shechem: for all 19. 6And Rehoboam went to Shoehorn: forall Is-
Israel were come to Shechem to make him king. rael were come to Sheehem to make him king.
2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the son of 2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the son of

Nebat, who was yet in *Egypt, heard of it, (for he Nebat heard of it, (for he was yet in Egypt,
was fled from the presence of king Solomon, and whither he had fled from the presence of king
Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt;) 3 Solomon, and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt, and
3 That theysent and caUed him. And Jeroboam they sent and called him;) that Jeroboam andand all the congregation of Israel came, and spake

"unto Rehoboam, saying, all the congregatmn of Israel came, and spake
4 Thy father made our *yoke grievous : now 4 unto Rehoboam, saying, Thy father made our

therefore make thou the grievous service of thy yoke grievous: now therefore make thou the
father, and his heavy yoke which he ]put upon us, grievous sermce of thy father, and his heavy
lighter, and we will serve thee. yoke which he put upon us, lighter, and we will

5 And he said unto them, Depart yet for three 5 serve thee. And he said uuto them, Depart
days, then come again to me. And the people yet for three days, then come again to me. And
departed.
6 ¶ And king Rehoboam consulted with the old 6 the people departed. And king Rehoboam took

men, that stood before Solomon his father while counsel with the old men, thathad stood before
he yet lived, and said, How do ye advme that I Solomon his father while he yet lived, saying,
may answer this people? What counselgive ye me to return answer to

7 And they spake unto him, saying, If thou wilt 7 this people? And they spake unto him, saying,
be a servant unto this people this day, and wilt If thou wilt be a servant unto this people this
serve them, and answer them, and speak good day, and wilt serve them, and answer them, and
words to them, then they will be thy servants for speak good words to them, then they will be thy
ever. 8 servants.for ever. But he forsook the counsel

8 But he forsook the counsel of the old men, of the old men which they had gwen him, and
[ which they had given him, and consulted with
I the young men that were grown up with him, took counsel with the young men that were

and which stood before him: grown up with him, that stood before him.
| _9 And he said unto them, What counsel give ye 9 And he said unto them, What counsel give ye,
| that we may answer this people, who have spoken that we may return answer to this people,
[ to me, saying, Make the yoke which thy father did who have spoken to me, saying, Make the
[ put upon us lighter? yoke that thy father did put upon us lighter?
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i0 And the young men that were grown up with 10 And the young men that were grown up with him
him spake unto him, saying, Thus shalt thou speak spake unto him, saying, Thus shalt thou say unto
unto this people that spake unto thee, saying, Thy tins people that spako unto thee, saying, Thy
father made our yoke heavy, but make thou it father made our yoke heavy, but make thou it

hter unto us; thus shalt thou say unto them, lighteruntous; thusshaltthouspeakuntothem,
httle finger shall be thicker than my father's My little finger is thicker than my father's loins.lores.

11 And now whereas my father did lade you with 11 And now whereas my father did lade you with a
a heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke: my father heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke: my father..... i

hath chasttsed you with whips, but I will chastise chastised yon with whips, but I will chastme I
you with scorplous. 12 you with scorpions. So Jeroboam and all the

12 4[ So Jeroboam and all the people came to people came to ;Rehoboam the third day, as the
Itehoboam the thtrd day, as the king had ap- king bade, saying, Come to me again the_third
pointed, saying, Come to me again the third day. 13 day. And the king answered the people rough-

13 And the king answered the people _roughly, ly, and forsook the counsel of the old men which
and forsook the old men's counsel that they gave 14 they had given him; and spake to them afterhim;

14 And spake to them after the counsel of the the counsel of the young men, saying, My father
_oung men, saying, My father made your yoke made your yoke heavy, but I will add to your

eavy, and I will add to your yoke: my father yoke: my father chastised you with whips, but
a/_o chastised you with whips, but I will chastise 15 I will chastise you with scorpions. So the king
you with scorpions, hearkened not unto the people; for it was a thing

15 Wherefore the king hearkened not mite the brought about of the Loun, that he might estab-
people; for the cause was from the LenD, that he lish his word, which the LORDspake by the
might perform hm saying, which the LORD*spake hand of Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam the
by Ahijah the Shilonite unto Jeroboam the son of 16 son of Nebat. And when all Israel saw that theNebat.

16 _l So when all Israel saw tha_ the king heark- lLmg hearkened not unto them, the people an-
cued not unto them, the people answered the king, swered the king, saying, What portion have we
saying, What portion have we in David? neither in David? neither have we inheritance in the
hcv_ we inhentanee in the son of Jesse: to your son of Jesse: to your tents, 0 Israel: now see
tents, 0 Israel: now see to throe own house, Dawd. to thine own house, David. So Israel depart_l i
So Israel departed m_to their tents. 17 unto their tents. But as for the children of Is- I
17 But a._for the children of Israel which dwelt in rael which dwelt in the cihes of Judah, Reho-

the cihes of Judah, Itehoboam reigned over them. 18 bo_m reigned over them. Then king llehchoam I
18 Then king P,ehoboam sent Adoram, who was sent Adorsm, who was over the levy; and all

over the tribute; and all Israel stoned him with Israel stoned him with stones, that he died.stones, that he died. Therefore king Rehoboam
made speed to get him up to his chariot, to flee And king Rehoboam made speed to get him up

to Jerusalem. 19 to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. So Israel re-
19 So Israel IIrebelled against the house of David belled against the house of David, unto this day.

unto this day. 20 A_ld it came to pass, when all Israel heard that
20 And it came to pass, when all Israel heard Jeroboam was returned, thattheysentandealled

that Jeroboam was come again, that they sent him unto the congregation, and made him king
and called him mite the congregation, and made over all Israel: there was none that foliowed the
him king over all Israel: there was none that house of David, but the tribe of Judah only.followed the house of David, but the tribe of
Judah *only. 21 1And when l_ehoboam was eome to Jerusalem,

21 ¶ A_d when Rehoboam was come to Jeru- he assembled all the house of Judah, and the
salem, he assembled all the house of Judah, with tribe of Benjamin, an hundred and fourscore i
the trtbe of Benj_mln_ an hundred and fourscore thousand chosen men, which were warnors, to
thousand chosen men, which were warriors, to fight fight against the house of Israel, to bring the
against the house of Israel, to bring the kingdom kingdom again to Rehoboam the son of Solomon.
again to Rehoboam the son of Solomon. 22 But the word of God came unto Shemaiah the

2'2 But *the word of God came unto Shem_h
man of G_t,s_ying, Speak unto Rehoboam the son [

the man of God, saying, of Solomon, king of Judah, and unto all the house.!
23 Speak unto ;Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, of Judah and Benjamin, and to the _rest of theking of Judah, and unto all the house of Judah

and Benjnmin, and to the r_m_t of the people, 24poople, eaying, Thussaith theLov.D, Yeshallnot
go up, nor fight against your brethren the child-saying,

24 Thus saith the Lov_u, Yo shall not go up, nor ren of Israel: return every m_n to his house ; i
fight against your brethren the children of Israel: for _ thin_ is of me. So they hearkened unto
return every man to his house; for this thing is the word of the Lo_u, and returned and went
from me. They hearkened therefore to the word thetr way, according to the word of the Lo_.v.
of the Loun, and returned to depart, according to _5 Then Jeroboam built Shechem in the hill
the word of the LoaD. country of Ephraim, and dwelt therein; and he

25 ¶ Then Jeroboam built Shechem in mount 26 went out from thence, and built PenueL AndEphraim, and dwelt therein ; and went out from
thence, and built Penuel. Jeroboam said in his heart, Now shall the

26 And Jeroboam said in his heart, Now shall the 27 kingdom return to the house of David: if this
kingdom return to the house of David: people go up to offer _nifiees in the house of !

27 If this people go up to do sacrifice in the house the T,ORDat Jerusalem, then shall the heart i
of the LORD at Jerusalem, then _Imll the heart of of this people turn again unto their lord,
this people turn again unto their 16rd, even unto even unto Rehoboam king of Judah; and they
Rehoboam king of Judah, and they shall kill me, shall kill me, and return to Rehoboam king i
and go again to Rehoboam king of Judah.
28 Whereupon the king took counsel, and made 28 of Judah. Whereupon the king took counsel,

two calves of gold, and said unto them, It is too and .made two calves of gold; and he said Or,

much for you to go up to Jerusalem: * behold thy unto them, 8It is too much fer you to go up to "chant
gods, 0 Israel, which brought thee up out of the Jerusalem; behold thy gods, 0 Israel, which oneuppttg

land of Y-,gypt- . brought thee up out of the land of Egypt. _oug__._.h
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29 And he set the one in Beth-el, and the other 29 And he set the one in Beth-el, and the other
put he in Dan. 30 put he in Dan. And this thing became a sm:

30 And this thing became a sill: for the people for the people went to worSM_ before 1the _Or,
went to worsltil_ before the one, even unto Dan. 31 one, even unto Dan. And he made houses of each

31 And he made an house of high places, add high places, and made priests from among all o.f themmade priests of the lowest of the people, which
were not of the sons of Levi. the people, which were not of the sons of Levi
32 And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the eighth 32 And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the eighth

month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like
unto the feast that is in Judah, and he _offered unto the feast that ts in Judah, and he2went up 2Or.
upon the altar. Sodidhein Beth-el, _sacrificing unto the altar ; sodidhcin Beth-el, 8sacrificing o[fcrc,l
unto the calves that he had made: andhe placed unto the calves that he had made : andheldaced
in Beth-el the priests of the high places which he ' in Beth-el the p_ests of the high places which he
had made. 33 had made. And he gwent up unto the altar which

33 So he _offered upon the altar which he had he had made in Beth-el on the fifteenth day inmade in Beth-el the fifteenth day of the eighth
month, even in the month which he had dewsed the eighth month, cvcn in the month which he
of his own heart; and ordained a feast unto the had devised _of his own heart: and he ordained
children of Israel: and he offered upon the altar, a feast for the children of Israel, and _went up

and bunlt incense, unto the altar, to burn incense.
13 And, behold; there came a man of God out of

13 And, behold, there came a man of God Judah by the word of the LOUDuuto Beth-el :
out of Judah by the word of the Lon_ mite and Jeroboam was standing by the altar to
Beth-el: and Jeroboam stood by the altar "to 2 burn incense. And he cried against the altar
burn incense, by the word of the LoaD, and said, 0 altar,2 And he cried against the altar in the word of
the Levy, and said, 0 altar, altar, thus saith the altar, thus saith the LenD: Behold, a child
LoRv; Behold, a child shall be born unto the shall be born unto the house of David, Josiah
house of David, *Josiah by name; and upon thee by name ; and upon thee shall he sacrifice the
shall he offer the priests of the high places that priests of the high places that burn inceuse
burn incense upon thee, and men's bones shall be upon thee, and men's bodes shall they burn
burnt upon thee. 3 upon thee. And he ga_e a sign the same day,

3 And he gave a sign the same day, ,saying, This saying, This is the sign which the LOF,D hath
is the sign which the Levy hath spoken ; Behold, spoken : Behold, the altar shall be rent, and
the altar shall be rent, and the ashes that arc upon the ashes that are upon it shall be poured out.it shall be poured out.
4 And it came to pass, when king Jeroboam heard 4 And it came to pass, when the king heard the

the saying of the man of God, which had cried saying of the man of God, which he cried
against the altar in Beth-el, that he put forth his against the altar m Beth-el, that Jeroboam put
hand from the altar, saying, Lay hold on him. forth his hand from the altar, saying, Lay hold
And his hand, which he put forth against him, on him. And his hand, which he put forth
dried up, so that he could not pull it in again to against him, dried up, so that he could not
him. 5 draw it hack again to him. The altar also

5 The altar also was rent, and the ashes rent, and the a_hes poured out from the altar,
poured out from the altar, according to the sign according to the sign which the man of God
which the man of God had given by the word of
the LORD. 6 had given by the word of the LORD. And the

6 And the king answered and said unto the man king answered and said unto the man of God,
of God, Intreat now the face of the Losl) thy God, Intreat now the favour of the LOaD thy God,
and pray for me, that my hand may be restored and pray for me, that my hand may be restored
me again. And the man of God besought t the me again. And the man of God retreated the
LoRv, and the king's hand was restored :him Loltu, and the king's hand was restored him
again, and became as it was before. 7 again, and became as it was before. And the

7 And the king said unto the man of God, Come king said unto the m_n of God, Come home
home with me, and refresh thyself, and I will give with me, and refresh thyself, and I will givethee a reward.

8 And the man of God said unto the king, If thou 8 thee a reward. And the man of God said unto
the king, If thou wilt give me half thine house,wilt give me half thine house, I will not go in with

thee, neither will I cat bread nor drink water in I will not go in with thee, neither will I eat
this place: ' 9 bread nor drink water in this place: for so was
9 For so was it charged me by the word of , it charged me by the word of the LoP_, saying,

the LOAD, saying, Eat no bread, nor drink Thou shalt eat no bread, nor drink water, nei-
water, nor turn again by the same way that 10 ther return by the way that thou earnest. So
thou camest, i he went another way, and returned not by the

10 So he went another way, and returned not by way that he came to Beth.el.
the way that he came to Beth-el.

11 ¶ Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el; 11 Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el ;
and his _sons came and told him all the works that and Sons of his sons came and told him all the
the man of God had done that day in Beth-el: the works that the man of God had done that day
words which he had spoken unto the king, them in Beth.el: the words which he had spoken
they told also to their father, unto the king, them also they told unto their

12 And their father said unto them, What way 19.father. And their father said unto them, What
went he? For his sons had seen what way the way went he? SNow his sons had seen what
man of God went, which came from Judah. way the man of God went, which came from

13 And he said unto his .sons, Saddle me the 13 Judah. And he said unto his sons, Saddle me
ass. Sothe4, saddled ldm the ass : and he rode theass. Sotheysaddledhimtheass:andhe
thereon,

14 And went after the man of God, and found 14 rode thereon. And he went after the man of
him sitting under au oak : and he said unto him, God, and found him sitting under an _oak: and
Art thou the man of God that cameat from Judah ? he said unto him,'Art thou the man of God
And he said, I am. that earnest from Judah ? And he said, I am.
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15 Then he said unto him, Come home with me, 15 Then he said unto him, Come home with me R._'.
and eat bread.
16 And he sai0QI may not return _ith thee, nor 16 and eat bread. Andhesaid, I may not return

go in with thee: neither will I eat bread nor drink with thee, nor go in with thee: neither will I
water with thee in this place: eat bread nor drink water with thee in this

17 For tit was saul to me by the word of the 17place: for it was said to me by the word of
Lowu, Thou shalt eat no bread nor drink water the LORD, Thou shalt eat no bread nor drink
there, nor turn again to go by the way that thou water there, nor turn again to go by the way
earnest. 18 that thou camest. And he said unto him, I

18 He said unto him, I am a prophet also as thou also am a prophet as thou art ; and an angel
art; and an angel spake unto me by the word of spake unto me by the word of the Lear, say-
the LORD,saying, Bring him back with thee into ing, Bring him back with thee into throe house,
throe house, that he may eat bread and drink that he may eat bread and drink water. .Butwater. _ut he lied unto him.

19 So he went back with him, and did eat bread 19 he lied unto him. So he went back with him,
in his house, and drank water, and dad eat bread in hm house, and drank
20 ¶ And it came to pass, as they sat at the table, 20 water. And it came to pass, as they sat at the

that the word of the LoRD came unto the prophet table, that the word of the Lov_u came unto
that brought him back: 21 the prophet that brought him back : and he

21 And he cued unto the man of God that came i cried unto the man of God that came from
from Judah, saying, Thus saith _J_e Leo.v, Foras- Judah, saying, Thus saith the LORD, Foras-
much as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of the much as thou hast 1been disobedient unto the I Or
LORD,and hast not kept the comrn_udmont which mouth of the LORD,and hast not kept the corn- re_ledaqam_t
the Lolm thy God commanded thee, mandment which the Loun thy God commanded t_e won

22 But earnest back, and hast eaten bread and 22.thee, but earnest back, and hast eaten brea_drunk water in the place, of the which the LoRD
did say to thee, F.at no bread, and drink no water and drunk water in the place of the which he
thy carcase RhAI!not come unto the sepulchre of said to thee, Eat no bread, and drink no water ;
thy fathers, thy carcase shall not come unto the sepulchre

23 ¶ And it came to pass, after he had eaten 23 of thy fathers. And it came to pass, after he
bread, and after he had drunk, that he saddled for had eaten bread, and after he had drmlk, that
him the ass, to w_t, for the prophst whom he had he saddled for him the ass, to wit, for the pro-
brought back. 24 phet whom he had brought back. And when
24 And when he was gone, a lion met him by the he was gone, a lion met him by the way, and

way, and slew him : and his carcase was cast in slew him: and his carcase was cast in the way,the way, and the ass stood by it, the lion also
stood by the carcase, and the ass stood by it; the lion also stood by

25 And, behold, men passed by, and saw the 25 the carcase. And, behold, men passed by, and
carcase cast in the way, and the lion standing by saw the carcase east in the way, and the lion
the carcase: and they came and told it in the city standing by the carcase : and they came and
where the old prophet dwelt, told it in the city where the old prophet dwelt.

26 And when the prophet that brought him back 26 And when the prophet that brought him back
from the way heard thereof, he said, It/s the man from the way heard thereof, he said, It is the
of God, who was disobedient unto the word of the man of God, who 1was disobedient unto the
LoaD: therefore the Loan hath delivered him mouth of the LORD: therefore the LoRD hathunto the lion, which hath t torn him, and slain
him, according to the word of the Loun, which he delivered him unto the lion, which hath torn I
8pake unto htm. him, and slain him, according to the word of

27 And he spake to his sons, saying, Saddle me 27 the LouD, which he spake unto him. And he
the ass. And they saddled Mm. spake to his sons, sayi_, Saddle me the ass.

28 And he went and found his carcase cast in 28 And they saddled it. And he went and found
the way, and the ass and the lion standing by the his carcase east in the way, and the ass and
carcase: the lion had not eaten the carcase, nor the lion standing by the carcase: the hen had
ttorn the ass. '29 not eaten the carcase, nor torn the ass. And29 And the prophet took up the carcase of the
man of God, and laid it upon the ass, and brought the prophet took up the carcase of the man of
it back: and the old prophet came to the city, to God, and laid it upon the ass, and brought it
mourn and to bury him. back: and he came to the city of the old pro-
S0 And he laid his carcase in his own grave; and 30 phet, to mourn, and to bury him. And he laid

they mourned over him, saying, Alas, my brother ! ' his carcase in his own grave; and they mourned
81 And it came to pass, after he had buried 31 over him, saying, Alas, my brother I And it

him, that he spoke to his sons, saying, When I came to pass, after he had buried him, that he
am dead, then bury me in the sepulchre wherein spake to his sons, saying, When I am dead,
the n_n of Gad is buried; lay my bones bemde then bury me in the sepulchre wherein the manhis bones:

32 For the eaylng whleh he cried by the word of of GOd is buried; lay my bones beside lds benes.
the Loun against the altar in Beth-el, and against 32 For the saying which he cried by the word of the
all the houses of the high places which are in the Loun against the altar in Beth-el, and against
cities of SAm_,-ia, shall surely come to pass. all the houses of the high ldaces which are in
83 ¶ After this thing Jeroboam returned not the cities of Sarn_ria, Rh_,llsurelycome to pass.

from his evil way, but tmade again of the lowest 83 After this.thing Jeroboam returned not from

of the people i_t_ests of the high places: whoso- his evil way, but made again from among all i Or,ever would, he consecrated him, and he became the people priests of the high places: Swho-
one of the priests of the high places.

84 And this thing became sin unto the ]_ouse of soever would, he consecrated him, that there I waom- I
Jeroboam, even to eut it off, a_dto destroy it from 34 might be priests of the high places. And ethis he ,could
off the face of the earth, thing became sin unto the house of Jeroboam, Is or. t

even to cut it off, and to destroy it from off _,t...h,_lby _i: [
14 At that time Abijah the son of Jeroboam the face of the earth. ]_?a_- [

fell sick. 14 At that time Abijah the son of Jeroboam fell
2 And Jeroboam said to his wife, Arise, I 2 sick. And Jeroboam said to his wife, Arise, I
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pray thee, and disguise thyself, that thou be not pray thee, and disguise thyself, that thou be
known to be the wife of Jeroboam; and get thee to not know_ to be the wife of Jeroboam: and --
Shiloh : behold, there is Ahijah the prophet, which get thee to Shiloh ; behold, there is Ahljah file
told me that * Ishould be king over this people, prophet, winch spakc concerning me that I

3 And take +with thee ten loaves and llcracknels, 3should be king over tins people. And take
anda Jcruseefhoney, and go to him : heshallteU vnth thee ten loaves, and eracknels, and a
thee what shall become of the clnid. 1cruse of honey, and go to inm : he shall tell z Or,

4 And Jeroboam's wife (hd so, and arose, and 4 thee what shall become of the child. And Jero- bo_e
went to Shiloh, and came to the house of Ahijah. beam's wife did so, and arose, and went to
But Ahijah could not see; for his eyes twere set Shiloh, andcame to thehouse of Ainjah. Now
by reason of his age. Ahijah could not see; for his eyes were set by

5 ¶ And the LORDsaid unto Ahijah, Behold, the 5 reason of his age. And the LORDsaid unto
wife of Jeroboam cometh to ask a thing of thee Ain]ah, Behold, the wife of Jeroboam cometh
for her son; for he is sick : thus and thus shalt to inquire of thee conceiving her son ; for he
thou say unto her: for it shall be, when she cometh is sick: thus and thus shalt thou say unto her:
in, that she shall feigm herself to be another woman, for it shall be, when she cometh in, that she

6 And it was so, when Ahijah heard the sound of 6 shall feign herself to be another woman. And
her feet, as she came in at the door, that he said, It was so, when Ainjah heard the sound of her
Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam ; why feignebt feet, as she came in at the door, that he said,
thou thyself to be another ? for I a_ sent to thee Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam ; why feignest
with +heavy tldi_s, thou thyself to be another? for I am sent to

7 Go, _ Jeroboam, Thus eaith the Lov.u God of 7 thee with heavy hdmgs. Go, tell Jeroboam,
Israel, Forasmuch as I exalted thee from among the Thus saith the LoRn, the God of Israel: For.
people, and made thee prince over my people Israel, asmuch as I exalted thee from among the people,

8 And rent the kingdom away from the house of and made thee 2prince over my people Ier_el,
David, and gave it thee: and yet thou hast not 8 and rent the kingdom away from the house of
been as my servant David, who kept my command- Dawd, and gave it thee : and yet thou hast not
ments, and who followed me with all ins heart, to been as my servant David, who kept my ecru-
do that only which wa._right in mine eyes; mandments, and who followed me with all his

9 But hast done evil above all that were before heart, to do that only which was right in mine
thee: for thou hast gone and mado thee other gods, 9 eyes; but hast done end above all that were
and molten images, to provoke me to anger, and before thee, and hast gone and made thee other
hast cast me behind thy back: gods, and molten images, to provoke me to

i0 Therefore, behold, *I will bring ewl upon the anger, and ha_t cast me behind thy back :
house of Jeroboam, and will cut off from Jeroboam 10 therefore, behold, I will bring evzl upon the

house of Jeroboam, and will cut off from Jero-into that pisseth against the wall, and him that
is shut up and left in Israel, and will take away beam every man child, him that is shut up
the remnant of the house of Jeroboam, as a man and him that is left at large in Israel, and will
taketh away dung, till it be all gone. utterly sweep away the house of Jeroboam, as

11 Him that diethof Jeroboam in the city shallthe a man sweepeth away dung, till it be all gone.
dogs eat; and hun that dieth m the field shall the 11 Hzm that (beth of Jeroboam in the city shall
fowls of the air eat: for the Low hath spoken it. the dogs eat ; and him that dieth in the field

12 Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine own Abel! the fowls of the air eat: for the Lo_.u i
house: and when thy feet enter into the city, the 12 hath spoken iL Arise thou therefore, get thee
child shall die. to thine house: and when thy feet enter into

13 And all Israel shall mourn for him, and bmT 13 the city, the child shall (he. And all Israel
him: for he only of Jeroboam shall come to the shall mourn for him, and bury him; for he
t_inave,because in him there is found some good only of Jeroboam shall come to the grave: be-

g toward the Lore) God of Israel in the house cause in him there is found some good thing
of Jeroboam. toward the LenD, the GOd of Israel, in the

14 Moreover the :LORDshall raise him up a king 14 house of Jeroboam. Moreover the LORe shall
over Israel, who shall cut off the house of Jeroboam ratse him up a king over Israel, who shall cut
that day: but what ? even now. off the house of Jeroboam that day: sbut what ?

15 :For the LoRD _h_ll smxteIsrael, as a reed is 15 even now. For the :LORD_ha!! smite Israel,
as a reed is shaken in the water ; an_i he shall_haken in the water, and he sh_ll root up Israel

out of this good land, which he gave to their fa- root up Israel out of this good land, winch he
thers, and _h_.11scatter them beyond the river, gave to their fathers, and shall scatter them
because they have made their groves, provoking beyond the River; because they have made
the LOPEDto anger, their Acherim, provoldng the Y_o_v to anger.

16AndheshallgiveIeraelupbocauseofthesinsof 16And he shall give Israel up because of the
Jeroboam, who (hd sin, and who made Israel to sin. sins of Jeroboam, 4which he hath sinned, and

17 ¶ And Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed, 17 wherewith he hath m_e Israel to _ And
and came to Tirzah: and when she came to the Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed, and came
threshold of the door, the child died; to Tirzah : and as she came to the threshold of

18 And they buriedhim; and all Israel mourned 18 the house, the child died. And all Israel buried
for hlm_ aeeording to the word of the LoRe, which him, and mourned for him; according to the
he spake by the hand of his servant Ahljah the word of the LOAD,which he spake by the hand
prophet. . 19 of his servant Ahijah the prophet. And the

19 And the rest oz the acts of Jeroboam, how he rest of the acts of Jeroboam, how he warred, and
-warred, and how he reigned, behold, they are written how he reigned, behold, they are written in the
in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel book of the chronicles of the kings ef Israel.

20 And the days which Jeroboam reigned were x20And the days which Jeroboam reigned were two
tWO and twenty years: and he tslept with his and twenty years : andhe alept with his fathers,
.fathers, and Nadab his sun reigned inhis stead, and Nadab his son reigned in his stead.

21 ¶ And Rehoboam the son of Solomon reigned 21 6And Rehoboam the son of Solomon reigned
in Judah: Rehoboam was forty and onein Judah. *Rehoboam to_s forty and one years

old when he began to reign, and he reigned seven- years old when he began to reign, and he
teen years in Jerusalem, the city whichthe LORD reigned seventeen years m Jerusalem, the city
did choose out of all the tribes of Israel, to put which the LORD had chosen out of all the
his name there. And his mother's name wa_ tribes of Israel, to put his name there: and his
Naam_h an A_monitess. mother's name was Naamah the Ammonitess.
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2"2And Judah did evil ill the sight of the LORD, 2.2And Judah did that which was evil in the eight
and they provoked him to jealousy with their sins of the LORD; and they provoked him to jealousy
which they had committed, above all that theLr with their sins which they committed, above all
fathers had done. 23 that their fathers had done. For they also

23 For they also built them high places, and built them high places, and lpdlars, and Asher-
_images, and groves, on eveny high hilt, and under
every green tree. ira, on every high hill, and under every green
24 And there were also sodomites in the land: 24tree; and there were also 2sodomites in the

a_d they did according to all the abominations of land: they did according to all the abomhl-
the natlous _inch the LORD cast out before the ations of the nations which the LORD drave
children of Israel. 25 out before the children of Israel. _And it
25 ¶ And it came to pass in the fifth ye_ of king came to pass in the fifth year of I.-ing Robe-

Rehoboam, t/zat Shishak king of Egypt came up beam, that Shishak king of Egypt came up
against Jerusalem: 26 against Jerusalem: and he took away the trea-

26 And he took away the treasures of the
house of the LORD, and the treasures of the sures of the house of the Lowu, and the trea-
king's house ; he even took away all : and he took sures of the king's house ; he even took away
away all the shields of gold *which Solomon had all : and he took away all the shields of gold
made. 27 which Solomon had made• And king l_eho-

27 And king Rehoboam made in their stead Imam made in their stead shields of brass, and
brasen shields, and committed the,n unto the committed them to the hands of the captains
hands of the chief of the _guard, winch kept the of the 4guard, which kept the door of the king's
door of the king's house. 23 house. And it was so, that as oft as the king

28 And it was so, when the king went into went into the house of the LouD, the guard
the house of the LORD, that the guard hare bare them, and brought them back into the
them, and brought them back into the guard 29 guard chamber. 5Now the rcst of the acts ofchamber.

29 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Rehoboam, and Rehoboam, and all that he did, are they not
all that he did, are they not written in the book of written in the book of the chronicles of the
the chronicles of the kings of Judah? 30 kings of Judah? And there was war between

_0 And there was war between Rehoboam and 31 Rehoboam and Jeroboam continually. And
Jeroboam all their days. Rehoboam slept with hie fathers, and was

31 And Rehoboam slept with his fathers, and was buried with his fathers in tim city of David :
buried with his fathers in the city of Dawd. And and hie mother's name was Naamah the Am-
his mother's name was Naamah an Ammonitess. monitess. And 0Abijam his son reigned in his
And Abijam hie son reigned in his stead, stead.

15 1%win the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam 1D _Now in the eighteenth year of king ffero-
the son of Net*at reigned Abijam over Judah. beam the son of Nebat began Abijam to reign

2 Three years reigned he m Jerusalem. And 2 over Judah. Three years reigned he in Jeru-
hie mother's name was Maachah, the daughter of salem : and his mother's name was SMaacah
Abishalom. 3 the daughter of SAbishalom. And he walked

3 And he walked in all the sins of his father, in all the sins of his father, which he had done
which he had does before him4 and hie heart was before hml : and hie heart was not perfect with
not perfect with the LOaD Ins God, as the heart of the LOaD his God, as the heat't of David hieDavid his father.
4 Neve_acless for David's sake did the Lore) 4 father. Nevertheless for David's sake did the

hie GOd give him a Llamp in Jerusalem, to LoaD hie God give him a lamp in Jerusalem,
set up hi_ son after him, and to eetabhsh Jeru- to set up hie son after him, and to establish
salem: 5 Jerusalem: because David did that which was

5 Because David did t_at whleh was right in the right in the eyes of the LORD,and turned not
of the LoRD, and turned not aside from any as|de from any tblng that he commanded him
that he commanded him all the days of all the days of his life, save only in the matter

• save only in the matter of Uriah the 6 of Uriah the Hittite. Now there was war
Hittite. between 1ORchoboam and Jeroboam all the6 And there was war between Rehoboam and
Jeroboam all the days of his life. 7 days of his life. And the rest of the acts

7 Now the rsat of the acts of Abijam, and all that o! Abijam, and all that he did, are they not
he did, are they not written in the *book of the written in the book of the chronicles of the
chronicles of the kings of Judah ? And there was kings of Judah ? And there was war between
war betwee_uAbijam and Jeroboam. 8 Abijam and Jeroboam. hand Abijam slept
8 And Abijam slept with his fathers; and they with his fathers ; and they buried hun in the

buried him in the city of David: and *Asa his son city of Dav2d: and Asa his son reigned in his
reigned in hie stead, stead.

9 ¶r And in the twentieth year of Jeroboam klng 9 And in the twentieth year of 3eroboam kingof Israel reigned Asa over Judah.
10 And forty and one years reigned he in Jeru- 10 of Israel began Asa to reign over Judah. And

salem. And his Umother's name was Maachah, the forty and one-years reigue_l he in Jerusalem:
daughter of Abishalom. and his mother's name wasMaacah the daugh-

11 And Asa did that wMch was right in the eyes 11 ter of AbiAh_lon_ And Asa did that which was
_f the LoaD, as d/d David his father, right in the eyes of the LOR_, as did David his

12 And he took away the sodomites out of the 12 father. And he put away the sodomites out of
land, and removed all the idols that his fathers had the land, and removed all the idols that his

I18 And also *Maachah his mother, even her he 13 fathers had made. _And also Maacah his me- xv. "
removad from be/ng queen, because she had made therherem°vedfr°mbeing_quesn, becauseshe 16-1S. I
an idol in a grove; and Asa tdestroyed her idol, had made an abomtnableimagel_for anAsher- _Or, I
and burnt it by the brook Kidron. all ; and Asa cut down her image, and burnt qua,8 I

14 But the high places were not removed: never- 14 it at the brook Kidron. But the hlgh places mot_
thelees Asa's heart was l_erfect with the Lend all were not taken away: nevertheless the heart IforllI, or,
his (Lays. of Asa was perfect with the :LOADall his days. "f°['._abcrahl
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15Andhe brought in thQ _things which his father 15And he brought into the hovL_eof the LORD I R.V.
had dedicated, and the things which himself had the things that his father had decheated, and I
dedicated, into the house of the :LoaD, salver, and the things that himself had dedicated, silver, [
gold, and vessels. 16 and gold, and vessels. And there was war ]

16 ¶AndtherewaswarbetweauAsaandBausha between Asa and Baasha king of Israel all]king of Israel all their days. 17 their days. 1And Baasha king of Israel went, Seo
17 And Baasha king of Israel went up against up against Judah, and built ltamah, that he :vim

Judah, and built ttamah, that he might not suffer might not suffer any to go out or come in to _l. 1--_.
any to go out or come m to Ass king of Judah. 18 Ass king of Judah. Then Ass took all the
18 Then Asa took all the silver and the gold that silver and the gold that were left in the trca-

were left in the treasures of the house of the Lo_u, sures of the house of the LORD, and the trca-
and the treasures of the king's house, and delivered s'ures of the king's house, and delivered them
them into the hand of his servants: and king Ass into the hand of lns servants: and king Asa
sent them to *Ben-hadad, the son of Tabrhnon, sent them to Ben.hadad, the son of Tabrim- i
the son of Hezion, king of Syria, that dwelt at men, the sou of Hezion, king of Syria, that
Damascus, saying, 19 dwelt at Damascus, saying, _ There is a lca_ae _Or, Lot
19 There is a league between me and thee, a_d between me and thee, between my father and :herobe

between my father and thy father: behold, I have thy father : behold, I have sent unto thee a
sent unto thee a present of silver and gold ; come present of silver and gold; go, break thy league
and break _thy league with Baasha king of Israel, with Baasha khig of Israel, that he may depart
that he may _depart from me. 20 from me. A_ul Ben-hadad hearkened unto king
20 So Ben-healed hearkened unto king Asa, and Ass, and sent the captains of his armms against

sent the captains of thehosts which he had against the oitms of Israel, and smote Ijon, and Dan,
the cities of Israel, and smote Ijon, ml(I Dan, and and Ahel-beth-maacah, and all Chnmero_h,
Abel-beth.maachah, and all C_mneroth, with all the 21 with all the land of Naphtali. And it came to
land of Naphtali. pass, when Baasha heard thereof, that he left
21 Anditcametopass, when Baasha heard thereof, off building of Ramah, and dwelt ill Til_ah

thatheleftoifbuildingofRamah,anddweltmTn'zah. 22 Then king Asa made a proclamatmn unto all
22 Then king Aea made a proelamatmn through- Judah-; none was exempted : and they earned

out all Judah; none was texempted: and theytook away the stones of Ramah, and the timber
away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, thereof, wherewith Daasha had bmlded ; and
wherewith Baasha had builded; and king Ass king Ass btfilt therewith Geba of Benjamin,
built with them Geba of Benjamin, and Mizpah. '23 and ]_Ilzpall. s Now the rest of all the acts of s St.e

23 The rest of all the acts of Asa, and all his Ass, and all his might, and all that he did, and 2Chr
might, and all that he did, and the cities which he the cihes which he built, are they not written 14.
built, are they not written m the book of the chron- in the book of the chrmzicles of the kings of
ieles of the kings of Judah ? Nevertheless in the Judah _ But in the time of his old age he was
time of his old age he was diseased in his feet. 24 diseased in his feet. And Ass blep_ with Ida

24 And Aea slept with his fathers, and was buried fathers, and was burie_l with his fathers in the
with his fathers in the city of David his father: city of David his father: and Jehoshaphat his
and * Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his stead, son reigned in his stead.
25 ¶rAndNadabthe son of Jeroboam tbegan to _ 25 And Nadab the son of Jeroboam began to

reign over Israel in the second year of Asa king / reign over Israel in the second year of Ass king
of Judah, and reigned over Israel two years. [ of Judah, and he reigned over Israel two years.

26 And he did evil in the sight of the LORD,and / 26 And he did that which was, evil in the sight of
walked in the way of his father, and in his sin J the Lear, and walked in the way of his father,
wherewith he made Israel to sin. _ and in his sin wherewith he made Israel to sin.
27 ¶ And Baaaha the son of Ahijah, of the house of ] 27 And Baasha the son of Ahijah, of the house of

Issaz2mx, conspiredagamst him; andBaashaamote Iss_cher, conspired against him; and Baasha
himatGibbethon,which_belongedtothePhilistines; smote him at Gibbethon, which belonged to the
for Nadab and all Israel laid siege to Glhbethon. Philistines; for Nadab and all Israel were lay-
28 Even in the third year of Asa king of Judah 28 lag siege to Oibbethon. Even in the third year

did Baasha slay hzm, and reigned in his stead, of Asa king of Judah did Baasha slay him, and
29 And it came to pass, when he reigned, that he 29 reigned in his stead. And it came to pass that,

smote all the house of Jeroboam; he left not to as soon as he was king, he smote all the house
Jeroboam any that breathed, until he had destroyed of Jeroboam; he left not to Jeroboam any that
him, according unto *the saying of the Lore), which breathed, until he had destroyed him; according
he spake by his servant Ahijah the Shilonite: unto the saying of the LOeb, which he spake by

30 Because of the sins of Jeroboam which he 30 the hand of his servant Ahijah the Shilomte: for
sinned, and which he made Israel sin, by his pro- the sins of Jeroboam which he sinned, and
vocation wherewith he provoked the Lom_ God of i wherewith he made Israel to sin; because of hi_
Israel to anger. I provocation wherewith he provoked the Lo/m,
31 ¶[ Now the rest of the acts of Nadab, and all I 31 the God of Israel, to anger. Now the rest of

that he did, are they not writ_ten'in the book of the II the acts of Nadab, and all that he did, are
chronicles of the kings of Israel ? ] they not written in the book of the chronicles

S2 And there was _ar between Asa and Baasha 32 of the kings of Israel? And there was war
king of Israel all their days. : b_tween Ass and BsLaRha]_ag of Israel all their

_3 In the third year of Ass king of Judah began i days.
Baasha the son of Akijah to reign over all Israel 3_ In the third year of Ass king of Judah began
in Tirzah, twenty and four years. Baasha the son of Ahijah to reign over all Israel
34 And he did evil in the sight of the LoR_, and in Tirzah, and reiga_.d twenty and four years.

walked in the way of Jeroboam, m_d in his sin 34 And he did that which was evil in the sight of
wherewith he made Israel to sin. the LORD,and walked in the way of Jeroboam,

and in his sin wherewith he made Israel to
1_ Then the word of _he Lo_ came to Jehu 10 sin. And the word of the Y._o_ came to

the son of Havani against Bassha, saying, Jchu the son of Hanam against Baasha, say-
2 Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the dust, 2 ing, Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the

and made thee prince over my people Israel; and dust, and made thee tprince over my people *or,
thou hast walked in the way of Jeroboam, and Israeli and thou hast walked in the way of leader
hast m_e my people _ to sin, to provoke me Jeroboam, and hast made my people Israel to
to argot with their sins; sift, to provoke me to anger with their sins; l

DD
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A.V. 3 Behold, I wtll take away the imsterlty of Baasha, 3 behold, I wallutterly sweep away Baasha and his R.V.
-- and the posterity of his house ; and _ fll make thy house ; and I will make thy house like the house

' c1_15. house like • the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat. 4 of Jeroboam the son of Nebat. Him that dieth
_- 4 *Htm that dleth of Baaaha m the city shall the of Baashain the cltyshall the dogs eat ; and hun

;lCh-14. dogseat; and hnn that dieth of his m the fields that dieth of hm in the fieJdshall the fowl_ of the• shall the fowls of the atr eat. 5 air eat. Now the rest of the acts of Baasha, and
5 Now the rest of the acts of Baasha, and what what he did, and his might, are they not written

lie did, and his might, a_e they not written m the in the book of the chromcles of the lnngs of Is-
° 2 Chr. *book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel_ 6 racl? And Baasha slept with Ins fathers, and
16. 1. 6 So Baasha slept with his fathers, and was buried was buried in Tirzah ; and Elah his son reigned

in Tirzah: and Elah ida son reigned m Ins stead. 7 in his stead. And moreover by the hand of the
7 And also by the hand of the prophet Jehu the prophet Jehu the son of Hanam came the word

son of Hanani came the word of the Lom_ against of the LORD against Baasha, and agau_t his
Baasha, and agmnst lus house, even for all the ewl house, both because of all the evil tlmt he did m
that hedidinthe slghtof theLoRD, m provokmghim the sight of the Loire, to provoke him to anger
to anger with the work of lns hands, m bemg like with the work of his hands, m being hke the
the house of Jeroboam; and because he killed him. house of Jeroboam, and because he smote 1him. i Or,_t

"*[1611 8 _, In the : twenty and sixth year of Asa king of 8 Ill the twenty and SLXthyear of Asa king of
twentt- Judah began Elah the son of Bassha to reign over Judah began :Elah the son of Baasha to reign
ethJ Israel in Th-zah, two years, over Israel in Tirzah, and _e,gncd two years.

9 And his servant Zlmri, eapt,am of half his 9 And his servant Z_ari, captain of half his
chariots, conspired against him, as he was in chariots, conspired against hnn: now he was m
Tirzah, drinking himself di_mk m the house of Tlrzah, drinking himself drmlk in the house of

t Hob. ._t.l"zat steward of £is house m Tirzah. Arza, which was over the household in Tlrzah :
whwh 10 And Zmn.i went in and smote him, and killed 10 and Zimri went in and smote him, and killed

asaver. hnn, in the twenty and seventh year of Asa kmg of him, m the twenty and se_enth year of Asa king
Judah, and reigned m h_s stead. 11 of Judah, and reigned in his stead. And it came

1l ¶[ And it came to pass, when he began to reign, to pass, when he began to reign, as soon as lie
as soon as he sat on his throne, that he slew all the sat on his throne, that he smote all the house of
house of Baasha: he left him not one that pisseth Baasha: he left him not a single man child,

eOr, against a wall, I,neither of his kinsfolks, nor of his 12 neither of his kinsfolks, nor of Ins friends. Thus
bothh_a friends, did Zimri destroy all the house of Baasha, ac-
kantmen 12 Thus did Zimrl destroy all the house of Baasha, cording to the word of the LenD, which he spake
and hta according to the word of the Loan, winch he spake 13 against Baasha by Jchu the prophet, for all the
frlenda, against Baasha _by Jehu the prophet, sins of Baasha, and the sins of Elah hm son,t Heb.
by the 13 For all the sins of Bausha, and the sins of :Elah which they sinned, and wherewith they made
hand of. his so:l, by which they sinned, and by which they Israel to sin, to provoke the Lo_v, the God of

made Israel to sin, in provoking the Lear God of 14 L_-ael, to anger with then" vanities. -Now the
Israel to anger with their vanities, rest of the acts of Elah, and all that lie did, are
14 Now the rest of the acts of F.lah, and all that they not written in the book of the chronicles

he did, are they not written in the book of the of the kings of Israel?
chronicles of the kings of Israel? 15 In the twenty an_l seventh year of Asa king
15 ¶i In the twenty and seventh year of Asa king of Judah did Zimri reign seven days in Ttrzah.

of Judah ¢hd Zimri reign seveJl days m Tlrzah. lqow the people were encamped against Gib-
And the people weJe encamped against Glbbethon, 16 bethon, which belonged to the Philistines. And
which belo;_ged to the Philistines. the people that were encamped heard say, Zimn
16 And the people ttmt were ancamped heard say, hath conspired, and hath also szmtten the lung:

Zirm'i hath conspired, and hath also slain the king: wherefore all Israel made Omri, the captain of
wherefore all Israel made Omri, the captain of the the host, king over Israel that day in the .camp.
host, king over Israel that day m the camp. 17 And Omri went up from Gibbethon, and all Is.

17 And Omri went up from G_bbethon, and all 18 rael with him, and they besieged Tirzah. And
Israel with him, and they besieged Tirzah. it came to pass, when Ztmri saw that the city

18 A.nd it came to pass, when Zhnr_ saw that the was taken, that he went rote the 2castle of the ¢Or,
city was taken, that he went into the palace of the -king's house, and burnt the king's house over pa_ac_
king's house, and burnt the king's house over lmn 19 him with fire, and died, for his sins which he
w_th fire, and died, sinned in doing that which was evil in the sight

19 For his sins which he sinned in doing evil in the of the LoRe, in walking in the way of Jeroboam,
sightoftheLom),inwalkinginthewayofJeroboam, and in his sin which he did, to make Israel to

I [1611 and in his sin which he did, to make Isa_ael : to sin. 20 sin. Now the rest of the acts of Zimri, and his
om_Uto] 20 l_w the rest of the acts of Zinn'i, and his treason that he wrought, are they not written m

treason that he wrought, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel?
the book of the chronicles of the kings of/_rael ? 21 Then were the people of Israel divided into
21 ¶ Then were the people of Israel divided into two parts: half of the people followed Tibni

twoparts: halfofthepcoplefoUowedTibnithesenof ! the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half
Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri. 22 followed Omri. But the people that followed
'2"2But the people that followed Omri prevailed Omri prevailed against the people that followed

against the people that followed Tibni the son of ffibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and
Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned. 23 Omri reigned. In the thirty and first year of

_[1611 '23 ¶[ In the thirty and :tirst year of Asa king of Asa king of Judah began 0rari to reign over IS.
one} Judah began Om_i to reign over Israel, twelve rael, a,utreigsedtwelveyeare: six years re_gned

years: six years reigned he in TLrzah. 24 he m Tn'zah. And he bought the hill SS_rnf_r_. s Heb.
24 And he bought the hill Samaria of Shemer for of Shemer for two talents of silver; and he Zho-

two talents of silver, and built on the hall, and _buflt on the hill, and called the name of the moron-
Or,

called the name of the city which he built, after city which he built, after the name of Shemer, fort,_ed
the name of Shemer, owner of the hill, _Samaria. 25 the owner of the hill, sSamaria. And Omri did the _,11Hek

_o- 25 ¶ But 0mri wrought evil in the eyes of the that which was evil in the eight of the Lee.v,
moron. LO_D,and did worse than all that i_ere before him. m_d dealt wickedly above all tl_t were before

26 For he walked in all the way of Jeroboam the 26 him. For he walked in all the way of Jeroboam
son of l_ebat, a_i in his sin wherewith he made the son of Nebat, and in his sins wherewith he
Israel to sin, to provoke the LORDGod of Israel to made Isrmd to sin, to provoke the Loan, the
anger with their vanities. God of Israel, to anger with their vanities.
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_k._r. 27 Now the rest of the acts of Omri which he did, 27 Now the res_ of the acts of 0mri which he did, R.
and ins m_ght that he shewed, a_e they not written and his might that he shewed, are they not writ.
in the book of the chronicles of the l._ngs of Israel _ ten in the book of the chronicles of the kings
28 So 0mri slept with ins fathers, and was buried 28 of Israel 9 So 0rm-i slept with his fathers, and

in Samaria: and Ahab his son reigned in his stead, was buried in Samarla: and Ahab Ins sen reigned
29 ¶ And in the thirty and eighth year of Asa in his stead.

king of Judah began A.hab the sen of Omri to reign '29 And in the thirty and eighth year of Asa king
over Israel: and Ahab the son of Omri reigned over of Judah began Ahah the son of Omri to reign
Israel in Samaria twenty and t_o years, over Israel: and A.hab the sen of Omri reigned

34)And Ahab the son of Omri did evil in the sight over Israel in Samaria twenty and two years.
of the LORDabove all that were before him. 30 And Ahab the son of Omri did that winch was

t Heb. 31 And it came to pass, t as if it had been a light end m the sight of the Lov_v above all that were
we# it thing for hun to walk in the sins of Jeroboam tim 31 before him. And it came to pass, as if it had

!a hoh$
th4_j, son of Nebat, that he took to wife Jezebel the been a light thing for him to walk in the sins of
&c. daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidonians, and Jeroboam the sen of Nebat, that he took to wife

went and served Baal, and worshipped him. 1Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal hng of the _Hob
Ize,b¢l32 And he reared up an altar for Baal in the house Zldonians, and went and served Baal, and wor-

of Baal, which he had built in Samarla. 32 shipped him. And he reared up an altar for
33 And Almb made a grove; and Ahab did more Baal in the house of Baal, which he had bruit

to provoke the Lore) God of Israel to anger than 33 in Samaria. And Ahab made _the Asherah: 2See
all the kings of Israel that were before him. and Ahab did yet more to provoke the Lomu 2 l_ng,

34 ¶ In his days did Hiel the Beth-elite build the God of Israel, to anger than all the kings zm. t_.
Jericho: he laid the foundation thereof in Abiram 34 of Israel that were before him. 8In his days a See
his firstborn, and set up the gates thereof in his did Hiel the Beth-elite build Jericho: he laid Josh. el.

Josh. youngest so_zSegub, * according to the word of the the foundation thereof wltii the loss of Abiram 2_.
6 26. LoaD, which he spake by Joshua the son of l_un. ins firstborn, and set up the gates thereof with i

the loss of his youngest son Segub; according
_Heb. 17 And :Elijah the Tishbite, who was of the to the word of the Lonn, which he spake by the
_2_jahu_ inhabitants of Gilead, said unto .4.hub, *.4s the hand of Joshua the son of Nun.
Luke 4. LORD God of Israel liveth, before whom I stand, 17 And Eli_all the Tishbite, who was 4of the , Ac-25,Imis
called there shall not be dew nor rain these years, but sojourners of Gilead, said unto Ahah, As the cording

to the
l_2wz aeeording to my word. Loan, the God of Israel, hveth, before whom I Sept. of

48E_c3lt_ 2 And the wordof the LoRDcame unto him, saying, stand, there shall not be dew nor ram these 7'_al_eh4_Get theel_ence, andturn thee eastward, andhide 2 years, but according to my word And theword of
James 5 thyself by the brook Cherith, that is before Jordan. 3 of the LoRD came unto him, saying, Get thee Gdead.
17. 4 AJ_dit shallbe, that thou shalt drink of the brook; hence, and tm'n thee castward, and inde thyself

n_dIhavecommandedtheravenstofeedtheethere, by the brook Cberith, that is before Jordan.
5 So he went and thd according unto the word of 4 And it shall be, that thou ehalt drink of the

the LoR_: for he went and dwelt by the brook brook; and I have commanded the ravens to
Cherith, that is before Jordan. 5 feed thee there. So he went and did according
6 And the ravens brought him breml and flesh in unto the word of the LORD: for he went and

the morning, and bread and flesh in the evemng ; dwelt by the brook Cher_th, that is before Jor-
and he drank of the brook. 6 dan. And the ravens brought him bread and

_Itch. 7 Anditcameto pass *afterawhile, that the brook flesh in the morning, and bread m_d flesh in
atthe driedup, because therehad b_n norainintheland. 7 the evening; and he drank of the brook. And
end of 8 ¶ And the word of the Loud came unto ban, it came to pass after a wlnle, ttmt the brook
days. saying, dried up, because there was no rain in the

Luke 9 Ar_se, get thee to *Zarephath, which belongeth land.
4.26, to Z_don, aud dwell there: behold, I have corn- 8 And the word of the Loe_u came unto him,
called mended a w_dow woman there to sustah_ thee. 9 saying, Arise, get thee to Zarephath, which be-
8arepta. 10 So he arose and went to Zarephath. "And when longeth to Zidon, and dwell there: behold, I I

he came to the gate of the city, behold, the widow have commanded a widow woman there to sue-
woman wa_ there gathering of sticks: and he called 10 tain thee. So he arose and went to Zarephath ;
to her, and sa_d, Fetch me, I pray thee, a little and when he came to the gate of the city, be-
water in a vessel, that I may di_nk, hold, a w_dowwoman was there gathering sticks:

and he called to her, and sa_d,Fetch me, I pray11 And as she was going to fetch zt, he called to
her, and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel of thee, a httle water in a vessel, that I may drink.
bread in thine hand. 11 And as she was going to fetch it, he called to

12 And she said, .As the Lore> thy God liveth, I her, and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel
have not a cake, but an handful of meal in a barrel, 12 of bread in thine hand. And she said, As the
and alittleoilinacruse: and, behold, I am gathering LoRD thy God hveth, I have not a cake, but an
two stzcks, that I may go in and dress it for me and handful of meal in the barrel, and a little oil
my son, that we may e_t it, and die. in the cruse : and, behold, I am gathering two

13 And Elijah said unto her, Fear not; go and do sticks, that I may go in and dress it for me and
as thou hast said: but make me thereof a little 13 my son, that we may eat it, end die. /t_d Elijah
cake first, and bnng it unto me, and after make said unto her, Fear not; go and do as thou hast
for thee and for thy son. said: but make me thereof a little cake first,

14 For thus saith the LoRD God of Israel, The and bring it forth unto me, and aft_'ward make
barrel of meal shall not waste, neither shall the 14 for thee and for thy son. For thus saith the
cruse of oil fail, until the day t_ the LoRD Lov_, the God of Israel, Thebarrelofmealshall

lteb. _sendeth rain upon the earth, not waste, neither shall the cruse of oil fad, un-
g'v¢_. 15 And she went and did according to the saying til the day that the LoRD sendeth rain upon the i

of Eh]ah: and she, and he, and her house, did eat 15 earth. And she went and did according to the
'0r, _many days. saying of Elijah: and she, and he, and her house
f_ 16 .And the barrel of meal wasted not, neither did 16 did eat ma_y days. The barrel of meal wasted

y_ar. the cruse of oil fail, according to the word of the not, neither did the cruse of oil furl, according ]
Heb. LORD_ which he spake _by :Elijah. to the word of the LORD, which he spake by ]

butte 17 ¶ And it eame to l)ass after these things, t]_at 17Elijah. And it came to pass after these[
ha_ of. the'son of the woman, the mistress of the house things, that the son of the woman, the mistress ] ,

fell sick ; and his sicknesS was so sere, that there of the house, fell sick ; and his sickness was |

____.__._ was no breath left in him. so sore, that there was no breath left in into. ]
DD2
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18 And she said unto Elijah, What have I to do 18 And she said unto Elijah, _hat have I to do

with thee, O thou man of God ? a_ thou come with thee, 0 thou man of God? 1thou art come _Or,a_'t
unto me to call my sin to remembrance, and to unto me to bring my sin to remembrance, and theft 5c.
slay my son ? 19 to slay my son ! And he said unto her, Give me
19 And he said unto her, Give me thy son And thy son. And he took him out of her bosom,

he took him out of her bosom, and carried him up and carried him up into the chamber, where he
into a loft, _ here he abode, and laid hun upon lns 20 abode, and laid him upon his own bed. And he
own bed.

20 And he cried unto the LoRv, and said, 0 LePta cried unto the LORD, and said, O Loun my God,
my God, hast thou also brought evilupon the widow hast thou also brought evil upon the widow with
with whom I sojourn, by slaying her son? 21 whom I sojourn, by slaying her son? And he
21 And he ; stretched lam_lf upon the child three stretched himself upon the child three times,

. times, and cried unto the LORD,and said, 0 LORD and cued unto the LoRv, and said, O Loun my
my God, I pray thee, let tins child's soul come God, I pray thee, let this child's soul come into
t rote hun again. 22 him again. And the LORDhearkened mite the
22 And theLoavheardthevoieeof F_lijah; andthc voice of Elijah; and the soul of the child came

soul of the child came into him again, andherevlved. 23 into him again, and he revived. And Elijah
23 And ]£h3ah took the child, and brought hun

down out of the chamber into the house, and took the child, and brought him down out of the
dehvered hun unto his mother: and :Ehjah said, chamber into the house, and delivered him unto
See, thy son liveth, his mother: and Eli]ahsaid, See, thy son hveth

24 ¶[ And the woman said to :Elijah, Now by this 24 And the woman said to Elijah, l_ow I know that
I know that thou art a man of God, and that the thou art a man of GOd, and that the word of the
word of the :Lo_D in thy mouth _8 truth. Lo_u_in thy mouth is truth.

18 And it came to pass after many days, that the
18 And it came to pass niter many days, that word of the Lowu came to :Elijah, in the third

the word of the Loun_ame to Elijah m the third
year, saying, Go, show thyself unto Ahab; and I year, saying, Go, show thyself unto A.hab; and
will send rain upon the earth. 2 1 will send rain upon the earth. And Elijah
2 And Elijah went to show himself unto Ahab. went to shew himself unto Ahab. And the

And thole waz a sore famine in Samaria. 3 famine was sore in S_m_ria. And Ahab called
3 And A.hab called t Obadiah, which was _the Obadiah, which was over the household. (Now

governor of hls house. (Now Obadiah feared the 40badmh feared the LORDgreatly: for it was so,
Lend greatly : when Jezebel cut off the prophets of the LORD,

4 :For it was so, when _Jezebel cut off the pro- that Obadiah took an hundred prophets, and hid
phets of the LoRD, that Obadiah took an hundred them by fifty in a cave, and fed them _ath bread
prophets, and hid them by fifty in a cave, and fed 5 and water.) And Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go
them with bread and water.) through the land, unto all the fountains of water,5 And Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go into the land,
unto all fountains of water, and unto all brooks: and unto all the brooks: peradventure we may
peradventure we may find grass to save the horses find gr_ss and save the horses and mules alive,
and mules ahve, _that we lose not all the beasts. 62thatwelosenotallthebe_sts. So they divided 2Or,alut lole

6 So they diwded the land between them to pass the land between them to pass throughout it: ,wnc o/
throughout it: Ahab went one _ay by hlmgelf, and Ahab went one way by himself, and Obadiah
Obadmh went another way by himself. 7 went another way by himself. And as Obadiah

7 ¶[ Andas Obadiahwasintheway, bchold,Elijah was in the way, behold, Elijah met him: and
methun: and he knewhim, and fell en his face, and he knew him, and fell on his face, and said, Is
said, Art thou that my lord Elijah?
8 And he answered him, I am : go, tell thy lord, 8 it thou, my lord Elijah ? And he answered him,

Behold, :Elijah is here. It is I: go, tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here.
9 And he said, 3_at have I sinned, that thou 9 And he said, Wherein have I sinned, that thou

wouldest deliver thy servant into the hand of wouldest deliver thy servant into the hand of
Ahab, to slay me ? 10 Ahab, to slay me ? As the Lo_tu thy God liveth,

10 As the LoRD thy God liveth, there is no nation there is no nation or kingdom, _vlnther my lord
or kingdom, whither my lord hath not sent to seek hath not sent to seek thee: and when they said,
thee: and when they said, He is not there; he took He is not here, he took an oath of the kingdom
an oath of the kingdom and nation, that they found 11 and nation, that they found thee not. And now
thee not. thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is

ll And now thou sayest, Go, tellthylord, Behold, 12here. Andit Rlm]l come to pass, as soon as TElijah is l_ere.
12 And it shall come to pass, as soon as I am gone am gone from thee, that the spirit of the Loan

from thee, that the Spirit of the Lowu shall carry shall carry thee whither I hmw not; and so
thee whither I know not ; and _o when I come and when I come and tell Ahab, and he cannot find
tellAhab, and he cannot flndthee, he shall alayme: thee, he shall slay me: but I thy servant fear
but I thy servant fear the LORD5_m my youth. 13 the LORDfrom my youth. Was it not told my
13 Was it not told my lord what I did when lord what I did when Jezebel slew the prophets

Jezebal slew the prophets of the LOan, how I h_d of the LORD,how I hid an hundred men of the
an hundred men of the LORD'Sprophets by fifty in
a cave, and fed them with bread and water? LoRD's prophets by fifty ifi a cave, and fed them
14 And now thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord, Behold, 14 with brea_ and water ? And now thou sayest,

Elijah is here: and he shall slay me. Go, tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is _ere : and he
15 And Elijah said, As the Lo_v of hosts liveth, 15 shall slay me. And Elijah said, As the Loun of

before whom I stand, I will surely shew myself hosts liveth, before whom I stand, I will surely
unto him to day. 16 show myself unto him to-day. So Obadiah

16 So Ohadiahwent tomset Ahab, andtold him: went to meet Ahab, and told him: and Ahab
and Ahab went to meet FAijah. 17 went to meet :Elijah. And it came to pass, I

17 ¶ Audit came to pass, whenAhab saw_lijah, when Ahah saw Elijah, that Ahab said unto I
that Almb said unto him, Art thou hethat troubleth 18 him, Is it thou, thou troubler of Israel ? And• Israel?
18 And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; he answered, I have not troubled Israel; but J

but thou, and thy father's house, in that ye have thou, and thy father's house, in that ye have
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2LV. forsaken the commandments of the Loan, and thou forsaken the commandments of the LORD,

hast followed Baahm. 19 and thou hast followed tile Baalim. Now
19 Now therefore send, and gather to me all therefore send, and gather to me all Israel

Israel unto mount Cal_nel, and the prophets of unto mount Carmel, and the prophets of l
Baal four hundred and fifty, a_ld the prophets of Baal four hundred and fifty, and the prophetsthe groves four hundred, which eat at Jezebel's
table, of the Asherah four hundred, which eat at
20 So .A.hab sent unto all the children of Israel, 20 JezebeJ's table. So A.hab sent unto all the

and gathered the prophets together unto mount ehihh'en of Israel, and gathered the prophets'
Carmel. 21 together unto mount Carmel. And Ehjah came
21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and near unto all the people, and said, How long

I Or, said, How long halt ye between two ,Jopmions ? halt yo between two opinions ? if the Load be
tho_qht$, if the Loan be God, follow him: but if Baal, then God, follow hun: but if Baal, then follow him.

follow him. And the peolde answered tara not a 22 And the people answered him not a word. Then
word. said Elijah unto the people, I, even I only, am
'2"2Then said Elijah unto the people, I, even I left a prophet of the Lonn ; but Baal's prophets

only, remain a prophet of the Lo_u ; but Baal's
prophets ale four hundred and fifty men. 23 arc four hundred and fifty men. Let them there.
23 Let them therefore give us two bullocks ; and fore give us two bullocks ; and let them choose

let them choose one bullock for themselves, and one bullock for themselves, and cut it in pieces,
cut it m pieces, and lay it on wood, and put no fire and lay it on the wood, and put no fire under"
z_7_der: and I will dress the other bullock, and lay and I will dress the other bullock, and lay it on
zt on wood, mid put no fire under: 24 the wood, and put no fire raider. And call ye
24 And call ye on the name of your gods, and I on the name of your god, and I will call on the

will call on the name of the LORD: and the God name of the LOAD:and the God that answereth
that answereth hy fire, let into be God. And all by fire, let Into be (_od. And all the people I

t lIeb. the people answered and said, t It is wen spoken. 23 answered and said, It is well spoken. And Elijah
The 25 And Eh_ah said unto the prophets of Baal,

Iword _s Choose you one bullock for yourselves, and dress said unto the prophets of Baal, Choose you one

.seed. _t first ; for ye are many ; and call on the name of bullock for yourselves, and dress it first; for ye
your gods, but put no hre m_der, are many; and call on the name of your ged,
26 And they took the bullock which was given 26 but pub:no fire under. And they took the bullock

them, and they dressed it, and called on the name whmh was given them, and they dressed it, and
of Baal from morning even unhl noon, saying, O called on the name of Baal from morning even

Or, Dual, _'hear us. But the_ e was no voice, nor any until noon, eaymg, O Dual, lhear u_. But there
answer, that nanswered. And they qeaped, upon the altar was no _'oico,nor any that answered. And theyJ or, which was made.
_eard. _7 And it came to pass at noon, that :Elijah 27 _leaped about the altar winch was made. And "_Or,
IOr, mocked them, and said, Cry _aloud: for he _s a it came to pass at noon, that EliJah mocked h,,_w,tleapol
upa_d god; eJther .,he is talking, or he _ls pursuing, or them, and said, Cryaloud: for he is a god ; either
downat hc is in a journey, or peradventure he sleepeth, he is musing, or he is gone aside, or he is hi a
theattar and must be awaked, journey, or peradventure he sleepeth, and must
tlleb. '2.8 ._ld they cried .'aloud, and cut themselves 28 be awaked. And they cried aloud, and cut them-
w_v_ ;after their mvamer with knives and lancets, till selves after their manner with Sknives and _Or.
rowe.aqrcat_the blood gushed out upon them. lances, till the blood gushed ou_ upon them. swords
mOr, It¢ I '29 And it came to pass, when midday was past, 29 And it was so, when midday was past, that they
mcd_t- and they prophesied until the ti_ze of the _offering i prophesied until the time of the offering of the
at_ of the eveni,uj sacrifice, that there was neither I
_IIeb. voice, nor any to answer, nor any tthat re- [ evening oblation; but there was neither voice,
l_atha garded. ! 30 nor any to answer, nor any _that regarded. And , Ilcb.
pur_u,t. 30 And Elijah said unto aI1 the people, Come i Elijah said unto all the people, Come near unto auen-
1_1611 near unt0me. And all the people came ncar unto me; and all the people came near unto hun. ao_
loud] him. And he repaired the altar of the Lo_u _at And he repaired the altar of the Load that was

lieb. w_ broken down. . accordln topourer t "" "-_ _"" twelve stones 31 thrown down. And Elijah took twelve stones,o_tblood ox _u_ _,,_ah took , g according to the nmnber of th0 tribes of the
ninon the numbe_ of the tribes-of the sons of Jacob,
_,e,_. [ unto whom the word of the Lo_ came, saying, sons of Jacob, unto whom the word of the Loa_)

IIeb. [ *Israel shall be thy name: 32 came, saying, Israel shall be thy name. And
_ce_d- 32 And with the stones he built an altar in the with the stones he built an altar in the name
(.'_"- I name of the LORD: and he made a trench about of the LORD; and he made a ta'ench about the
a_c_" ] the altar, as great as would contain two measures altar, as groat as would contain Stwo measures _ Or, a
t,o_. of seed. 33 of seed. And ho put the wood in order, and cut two-_'at,

Gem 33 And he put the wood in order, and cut the the bullock in pieces, and laid it on the wood. _re
_:-.28 I bullock in pieces, and laid _i_z on the wood, and And he said, :Fill four barrels with wa_er, and

_gs i said, Fill four barrels with water, and pour /t on pour it on the burnt offering, and on the wood.
the burnt sannfiee, and on the wood. 34 And he said, Do it the second time; and they
34 And he said, Do it the second time. And did it the second time. And he said, Do it the

they did it the second time. And he said, Do it
the third time. And they did it the third time. 35 third time; and they did ]t the third time. And

][eb. 35 And the water _ran round about the altsx; and the water ran round about the altar; and he
_rc,t. he filled the trench also with water. 36 filled, the trench also with water. And it came

36 And it came to puss at the time of the offering to pass at thctimeof the offering of the even-
of the evening sacrifice, that Elijah the prophet ing oblation, that :Elijah the prophet came near, i
came near, and said, Lon_ God of _braham, and said, 0 LoaD, the God of Abraham, of Isaac,
Isaac, and of Israel, let it be known this day and of Israel, let it be known this day that thou l _0r.
that thou art God in IsTael, and t_at I am thy art God in Israel, and that I am thy servant, for tao_
servant, and that I have done all these things at _,,_
thy word. and Lhat I lmvo done all these things at thy at_t

37 Hear me, 0 LORD,hear me, that this people 37 word. Hear me, O LoaD, hear me, that this Ikelr
maylmow that thou art thoLoun (_d, and t_at peoplc may know that thou, Lena, artGed,_and _ac_-_rt

.... thou hast turned their heart back again, t_at thou hast tun_ed their heart b_ck again. _ar,!
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2k. V. 38 Then the fire of the Letup fell, and consumed 38 Then the fn.e of the Load fell, and con- "]--R.V_-
the burnt sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones, stoned the bun_t offering, and the wood, and ]
and the dust, and hcked up the water that w_s in the stones, and the dust, and hcked up the l
the trench. 39 water that was in the trench. And when all ]

39 And when all the people saw it, they fell on the people saw it, they fell on their faces:their faces: and they said, The LOP.D,he i# the
God; the LORD,he _s the God. and they said, The Lomb, he is God; the

i Or, Ap_ 40 And Elijah sald unto them, 'JTake the prophets 40 LORD,he m God. And Elijah said unto them,
_rehc,d. of Baal; let not one of them escape. And they Take the prophets of Baal; let not one of

took them : and Elijah brought them down to the them escape. And they took them: and Elijah
blook Kishon, and slew them there, brought them down to the brook Kishon, and
41 ¶ And F.hjah said unto Ahab, Get thee up, eat 41 slew them there. And Ehjah said unto Ahah,

I Or,a and drink ; for there is _a sound of abundance of Get thee up, eat and drink ; for there is the
aa°_°_d_o_se°frain. 42 somld of abundance of rain. So Ahah went !
of ram. 42 So A.hah went up to eat and to drink. And up to eat and to drink. And Elijah went up:Ehjah went up to the top of Carmel; and he cabt

to the top of Carmel; and ho bowed h_mselfhimself down upon the earth, and put ins face
between ins knees, down upon the earth, and put hi_ face between

43 And said to his servant, Go up now, look 43 his l_ees. And he said to hm servant, Go up
toward the sea. And lie went up, and looked, now, look toward the sea. And he went up,
and said, TI_ere is nothing. And he said, Go and looked, and said, There is nothhlg. And
again seven times 44 he said, GO again seven times. And iLcame to

4i And it came to pass at the seventh tune, that pass at the seven|h time, that he said, Behold,
he said, Behold, there ariseth a little cloud out of there ariseth a cloud out of the sea, as small as
the sea, hke a man's hand. And he said, Go up, a man's hand. And he said, Go up, say unto

t Heb. say unto Ahab, _Prepare tlLycharlot, and get thee Ahab, l_Iake ready tl_y chariot, and get thee l Or,T_e,or, down, that the rain stop thee not.
B, nd. 45 And it came to pass in the mean while, that 45 down, that the rain stop thee not. And it came Yo£c

the heaven was black with clouds and wind, and to pass ill a little while, that the heaven grew
there was a great rain. And Mmb rode, and went black with clouds and wind, and there was a
to Jezrecl. great ram. And Ahab rode, and went to Jez-
46 And the hand of the LoPm was on EIljah; and 46 reel. And the hand of the LORDwas on Ehjah;

Hob. he glrded up ins lores, and ran before Ahab :to the and he girded up hls lores, and ran before Ahab
tdl lhon entrance of Jezreel. to the entrance of Jezreel.COm_ IO

JvzreeL 19 ADd Ahab told Jezebel an that ElljaJa had 19 Alul Ahab told Jezebel all that F_lljah haddone, and withal how hc had slain all the
done, and withal how he had slam all the prophete
with the sword. 2 prophets with the sword. Then Jezebel sent
2 Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the

saying, So let the gods do to me, and more also, ff gods do to me, and more also, if I make not
I make not thy life as the life of one of them by thy lifo as the life of one of then! by to-morrow
to morrow about this time. 3 about flus time. SAnd when he saw that, he 2Ac-

8 And when he saw that, he arose, and went for arose, and went for ins life, and came to Beer- cordingtO 8omo

his life, and came to Beer-sheba, which beloT_get/_ sheba, which bolongeth to Judah, and left his ancient
to Judah, and left hm servant there. 4 servant there. But he himself went a day's author-

|ties,
4 ¶ But he hnnself went a day's journey into the journey into the wilderness, and came and sat .4,_d

wflderness, andcame and sat downundora juniper down under a Sjuniper tree: and he requested hcwa_t lIeb. tree: and he requested ' for himself that he might
forhl# die; andsald, It is enough ; now, OLom),takeaway for hlmgelf that he migh_ die; and sa_d, It is a,u!afra_d'
_'f_ my life ; for I am not better than my fathers, enough; now, 0 Loun, take away my life ; for I ara$_

5 And as he lay and slept under a juniper tree, 5 am not better than my fathers. And he lay s Or,
behold, then an angel touched hun, and said unto down and slept under a juniper tree; and, be- broa_*

him, Arise and eat. hold, an angel touched him, and said unto him
6 And he looked, and, behold, t£ere wa_ a cake B Arise and eat. And he looked, and, behold, there

baken on the coals, and a cruse of water at his was at his head acake baken on th_coals, and _Or,_otIIeb. _hcad. And he did eat and drink, and laid him
bolster, down again, a cruse of water. And he did eat and drink, _one_

7 And the angel of the LORD came again the 7 and laid him down again. And the angel of the
second time, and touched trim, and said, Arise LORDcame again the second time, and touched
and eat; because the journey /_ too great for him, andsaid,Ariseandeat; becaasethejourney
thee. 8 is too great for thee. And he arose, and did cat
8 And he arose, and did eat and drink, and went and drink, and went in the strength of that

in the strength of that meat forty days and forty meat forty days and forty nights unto Horeb
mghts unto Horeb the mount of God. 9 the mount of God. And he came thither unto a

9 ¶ And he came thither unto a cave, and lodged cave, and lodged there; and, behold, the word of
there; and, behold, the word of the LoPm came to the Loxu came to him, and he said unto him,him, and he said unto him, What doest thou here,
Elijah? 10 What doest thou here, :Elijah? And he said, I

10 And he said, I have been very jealous for the have been very jealous for the Lo_m, the GOd of
Load God of hosts: for the children of Israel have hosts; for the children of Israel have forsaken

I forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and

ILR_m. and _lam thy prophets with the sword; and *I, _l_in thy prophets with the sword: and I, even
ev_ I only, am left; and they seek my life, to I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take
take it away.
11 And he said, Go forth, and stand upon the 11 it away. And he said, Go forth, and stand upon

mount before the Loan. 'And, behold, the Loun the mount before the Loxv. And, behold, the
passed by, and a great and strong wind rent the Lo_u passed by, and a great and strong wind
mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the
the LOaD; but the Loun wa_ not in the wind: and rocks lmforo the LORD;but the Loun was not in
after thewind an earthquake; but the Loan wa_ the wind: and after the wind an earthquake;
not in the earthquake : but the Loan was not in the earthquake:
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A.V. 12 And after the earthquake a fire; but the LORD 12 and after the earthquake a fire ; but the Lo_D R.V.
was not in the fire : and after the fire a still small was not in the fire : and after the fLre za --
vozce. 13 still small vmce. A_d it was so, when :Ehjah z ]leb.a SOl,rid

13 And it was co, when Elijah heard it, that he heard it, that he wrapped his face m his mantle, o.foe_ltle
wrapped his face in his mantle, and _ent out, and and went out, and stood in the entering m ,tdtu¢#a.
stood in the entemng in of the cave And, behold, of the cave. And, behold, there came a voicet£e_e came a voice unto him, and said, What doest
thou here, Elijah? unto lnm, and said, What doest thou here,

14 /h_d he said, I have been very jealous for the 14 Elijah 9 And he said, I have been very jealous
Load God of hosts, because the children of Israel for the LORD,the God of hosts; for the children
have forsaken thy covenant, tllrox_ui down thine of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown
altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword, down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with
and I, eve_z I only, am left; and they seek my life, the sword ; and I, even I only, am left; and they

L to take it away. 15 seek my life, to take it away. And the Lend
15 And the LORD said unto him, Go, return on stud unto him, Go, return on thy way 2to the 2 Or,

thy way to the wilderness of Damascus: and wddernessofDamascus: andwhenthoucomest, wdder-when thou eomest, anoint Hazael to be king over b._tl,e
Syxua : thou shalt anoint Hazael to be king over Syria : hess W
16 And Jehu the son of Nimshi shalt thou anoint 16 and Jchu the son of Nunshi bhalt thou anomt

Luke ?o be king over Israel: and "Ehsha the son of to be king o_er Israel. and Ehsha the son of
4.27. Shaphat of Abel-meholah shalt thou anoint to bc Shaphat of Abel-meholah shalt thou anoint to
coiled prophet in thy room. 17 be prophet in thy room. And it shall come to
1;hse_. 17 And * it shall come to pass, tl_at him that pass, that him that escapeth from the sword of2 Kings
9 1,3. escapeth the sword of Hazael shall Jehu slay: and Hazael shall Jehu slay: and hhn that escapeth
]:ccIus. lnm that eseapeth from the sword of Jehu shall 18 from the sword of Jehu shall E]i_ha slay. Yet
4s. _. Ehsha slay. will I ]cave me seven thousand in Israel, all theI_om. 18 *Yet III have left me seven thousand in Iqrael,
11.4. all the knees which have not bowed 1rote Baal, knees which have not bowed unto Baal, and
IOr, and every mouth which hath not kissed him. 19 every mouth which hath not kissed him. So he
! w_tl 19 ¶r So he departed thence, and found Elisha departed thence, and fomld Elisha the son oflCtlt'C.

the son of Shaphat, who was plowing with twelve Shaphat, who was plo_nng, wzth twelve yoke of
yoke of oxen hefore him, and he with the twelfth: oxen before him, and he with the twelfth: and
and El'ljahpassed by ]rim, and cast his mantle upon Elijah passed over mite him, and east his mantle
him. 20 upon him. ._.ud he left the oxen, and ran after
20 And he left the oxen, and ran after Ehjah, and F.hjah, and stud, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my

said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father and my father and my mother, and then I will follow
mother, and then I will follow thee. And he stud

thee. And he said unto him, Go hack again;
tileS, unto him, tGo back again: for what have I done 21for what have I done to thee_ And he re-Go to thee
rctlwn. 21 And he returned back from him, and took a turned from following him, and took the yoke

yoke of oxen, and slew them, and boiled their flesh of oxen, and slew them, and s boiled their flesh 3Or,
with the instruments of the oxen, and gave unto with the instruments of the oxen, and gave unto roa#tcd
the people, and they did eat. Then he arose, and the people, and they chd eat. Then he arose,
went after F_JLijah,and ministered unto him. and went after Elijah, and ministered unto Iron.

9.0 And Ben-hadad the king of Syria gathered 20 And Ben-hadad the king of Syria gatheredall his host together : and there were thirty andall lds host together: and there were thirty and
two kings with him, and horses, and charmL_: and two kings with him, and horses and chariots:
he werit up and besieged Samana, aml warred and he went up and besieged Samaria, and
against it. 2 fought against zt. And he sent messengers to

2 And he sent messengers to Ahab king of Israel Ahab king of Israel, into the city, and sold unto
into the city, and said unto him, Thus saith Ben- 3 hun, Thus saith Ben-hadad, Thy silver and thy
hadad, gold is mine ; thy v_ves also and thy children,

3Thy silver andthygold_mine; thywives also 4even the goedliest, are mine. And theking of
and thy children, even the goodliest, are mine Israel answered and said, It is according to thy

4 And the king of Israel answered and said, My saying, my lord, 0 king; I am thine, and alllord, 0 king, according to thy saying, I am thine,
and all that I have. 5 that I have. And the messengers came again,

5 And the messengers came again, and said, and said, Thus speaketh Ben-hadad, saying,
Thus speaketh Ben-hadad, saying, Although I sent indeed unto thee, saying, Thou shalt de-
have sent unto thee, saying, Thou _halt dehver liver me thy silver, and thy gold, and thy wives,
me thy silver, and thy gold, and thy wives, and 6 and thy children ; but I will send my servants
thy children; unto thee to-morrow about this time, and the

6 Yet I will send my servants unto thee to mor- shall search thine house, and the houses of thy
row about thin time, and they shall search thine servants; and it slmll be, that _whatsoever is _Heb.
house, and the houses of thy servants; and it pleasant in thine eyes, they shall put it in their all the

I_]leb. ehall be, t_at whatsoever is _pleasant m thine I de_re
I_tc,_r- eyes, they shall put it in their hand, and takelt I 7hand, and take it away. Then the king of Israel oflh_ei able. called all the elders of the land, and said'_JLark, ¢_e,.

! a_v'_Ylzenthe king of Israel called all the elde.rs of ] I pray you, and see how this man seeketh
the land, and sa_d, Mark, I pray you, ann see now i mischief: for he sent unto me for my wives,
this n_a_lseeketh nnschief: for he sent unto me I and for my children, and for my salver, and
for my wives, and for my children, and for my 8 for my gold; and I denied him not. And

tHeb. silver, and for my gold; and tldenied him not. all the elders and all the people said unto
1_ept 8 And all the elders and all the people said unto 9 Hearken thou not, nezther consent. Where-_mtback
_ro_ him, Hearken not unto him, nor consent, fore he said unto the messengers of Ben-

_,_m. 9 Wherefore he said unto the messengers of Ben-hadad, Tell my lord the k_g, All that thou didst hadad, Tell my lord the king, All that thou
sendfor tothyservaut at thefirst Iwilldo: but this didst send for to thy servant at the first I will;
thing I may not do. And the messengers departed, do: but this thing I may not do. And the rues- !

I i and brought him word again, sengers departed, and brought him word again.
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A.V. [ 10And Ben-hadad sent unto him, and said, The 10And Ben-hadad sent unto him, and said, The I R.V.
-- gods do so unto me, and _nore also, if the dust of gods do so unto me, and more also, if the [

Sanma_a shall suffice for handfuls for all the people dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls forHob. that _follow me.
are at 11 And the king of Israel answered and said, Tell 11 all the people that 1follow me. And the king __]Ieb.of Im'ael _nswered and said, Tell him, Let not | are at.

myyect. _im, Let not him that girdeth on his harness boast him that girdeth on h_ a_lwur boast himself as [ myjoe,himself as he that putteth it off.
12 And _t came to pass, when BeaJuzdad heard 12 he that puttcth it off. And it came to l}ass, i

#IIelx this tmessage, as he was drinknng, he and the kings when Ben.hadad heard this message, as he was [
word. in the '..l_vilions, that he said unto his servants, drinking, he and the kings, in the _pavillous, [ 2Or,
J Or, LSet yourselves in ar_ay. And they set themselves that he said unto his servants, s Set yourselves [ h_a,
tents, in array against the city. in array_ And they set _l_e,_elves in array [ s..Or, .
IOr, 13 ¶[ And, behold, there 'came a prophet unto - - rlacetuE13 against the city. And, behohl, a prophet came ] engines.Place the

engines: Ahab king of Israel, saying, Thus smth the LORD, near unto Ahab king of Israel and said, Thus / Andtl e_
.4ndthe:j Hast thou seen all this great multitude ? behold, ' . placed

sait_ the Lone, Has_ thou seen all this great [ the
placedengmea,shaltIwill dchver it into thine hand thisday;.knowthat I am the LORD. and thou multitude? behohl, I will deliver it into thine _engine8

Heb. 14 And Ahab said, By whom ? And he said, hand this day ; and thou shale know that I am
a_- Thus saith the Lm_u, Even by the 'iyomlg men 14theLonv. And Almb said, Bywhom? Andhe /preach.
ed. of the princes of the provinces. Then he said, said, Thus saith the LORD,By the _young men / 4 Or,
I Or, Who shall t order the battle 2 And he answered, of the princes of the provinces. Then he said, !serrants
aert'anls. Thou. Who shall _begin the battle ? And he answered, _ Ileb.
_][eb. 15 Then he numbered the young men of the 15Thou. Then he mustered the yom_g men of the b_ml.
b_J#d, princes of the provinces, and they were t_o hm_d- p_nces of the provinces, and they were two
or, t_ red and thirty two: and after them he numbered hundred and thirty two : and after them he

all the people, even all the clnldren of Israel, belong
seven thousand, mustered all the people, _en all the children
16 And they went out at noon. But Ben-hadad 16 of Israel, being seven thousand. A_ld they went

was di'inking himself drunk in the pavilions, he out at noon..But Ben-hadad was drinking hhn-
and the kings, the thirty and two kings that helped self drunk ha the 2pavihous, he and the kings,
l_hn. 17 the thirty and two lrmgs that helped him. And

17 And the young men of the princes of the pro- the young men of the princes of the provinces
vinees went out th'st; and Ben-hadad sent out, wentoutiirst; andBen-hadadsentout, andthey
and they told him_ saying, There are men come told him, sayh_g, There are _neu come out fromout of Samaria.
18 And he said, _Jhether they be come out for 18 Samaria. And he said, Whether _hey be come

out for peace, take them alive; or whether they
peace, take them alive; or whether they be come 19 be come out for war, take them alive. So the_eout for war, take them alive.

19 So these young men of the princes of"the pro- went out of the city, the young men of the
vinces came out of the city, and the army wlgch princes of the provinces, and the army which
followed them. 20 followed them. And they slew every one his

20 And they slew every one his man: and the _aan; _nd the Syrians fled, and Israel pursued
Syrians fled; and Israel pm_ued them : and Ben- them : and Ben-hadad the king of Syria escaped
hadad the king of Syria escaped on an horse with 21 Son an horse with horsemen. And the king of _Or,the horsemen.

_Israelwent_ut, and _notc the horses and chari- w_t_
21 And the king of Israel went out, and smote eta, and slew the Syrimls with a great slaugh- amt'h°rt¢

the hcrs_s and chariots, and slew the Syrmns with 22 te_. And the prophet came near to the king of har_e-a great s_.au-hter.
22 ¶[ And t._e prophet came to the king of Israel, .Israel, and said unto him, Go, strengthen thy- me_

and said unto him, Go, strengthen thyself, and self, and mark, and see what thou doest: for
mark, and see what thou doest: for at the retun_ at the return of the year the king of Syri_ will
of the year the king of Syria wall come up against come up ngainst thee.
thee.
23 And the servants of the Idng of Syria said unto 23 And the servants of the king of Syria said_nto him, Their god is a god of the hills; there-

him Their gods are gods of the hills; therefore
4ore they were stronger than we: but let ns fightthey wearsstronger than we ; but let us fight against

them i_ _ho !_l_n, and surely we shall be stronger a_ainat _hem in the plain, and surely we shah
than they. 24 be stronger than they. And do this thing; take

24 And do this thing, Take the kings away, every the kings away, every man out of his place, and
man out of his place, and put captains in their 25 lint 7captains in their room: and number thee r Or.
rooms : an army, like the army that thou hast lost, horse corer,-ors

Iteb. 25 And nnm%er thee an army, llke the army *that for horse, and'chariot for v,hariot: and we will bee
_at was thOU hast lost, horse for horse, and chariot for fight against them in the plain, and surely we ch. _ 15.
fa_, ch_'iot" and we will fight against them in the

plain, and surely we shall be sta_nger than the£. shall be stronger than they. And he hearkened
And he hcarkened nnto their v_iee, and did_o. 26 m_to their voice, and did so. And it came to

26 And it came to pass at the return of the year, pass at the return of the year, that Ben-
that Ben-hadad numbered the S_, and went hadad mustered the Syrians, and ,went up

tleb. up to Aphek, _to fight against Israel. 27 to Aphek, to fight against Israel. And the
tothe 27 And the children ofIsraelwere numbered, and children of Israel were mustered, and were
war_r_a_ _wereallpreeent, and went against them: andthe victualled, aud went against them: and theicrad.
!Or, children of Israel pitched before them like two children of Israel oncamped before them like
wererio- little flocks of Inds; but the Syrians filled the two little flocks of kids; but the Syrians filledtua//ed. coIlllt,!T.

28 '¶ And there came a man of God, and spake 28 the country. And Sa man of God came near _or. t_¢'
unto the king of Israel, and said, Thus saith the and spake unto the king of Israel, and said,
Lear, Because the Syrians have said, The Lov.v _'_ Tlms saith the Loan, Because the Syrians
God of the hills, but he is not God of the valleys, have said, The LORe is a god of the hills, but
therefore will I deliver all this great multitude he is not a god of the valleys; therefore will I
into thine hand_ and ye shall know that I am the 0._liver all this great multitude int_l thine
LORD. hand, and ye shall know that I am the Loan.

l
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A.V. 29 And they pitched one over against the other 29 And they encamped one over against the other R.V.
seven days. And so it was, that in the seventh seven days. And so it was, that ill the seventh
day the battle was johmd: and the children of day the battle was joined; and the children
Israel slew of the Syrians an hundred thousand of Israel Mew of the Syrians an hundredfootmen in one day.

30 But the rest fled to Aphek, into the city; 30 thousand footmen in one day. But the rest
and there a wall fell upon twenty aml seven fled to Aphek, into the city; and the wall fell
thousand of the men that were left. And Ben upon twenty and seven thousand men that were

, Or, hadad fled, and came into the city, I._into an hmer left. And Ben-hadad fled, and came into the
rein chamber. 31 city, linto an hmer chamber. And lfis servants Or,

"eha,_ber 31 ¶ And his servants said unto him, Behold now, said unto him, Behold now, we have heard _o,,to

chamber, we have heard that the lrings of the house of Israel that the kings of the house of Israel are mer- _a,_,o.
t Hob. are merciful kings: let us, I pray thee, put back. eiful kings: let u% we pray thee, put sackcloth %amber
,_to a cloth on our loins, and ropes upon our heads, and on our loins, and ropes upon our heads, and go
chamber go OUtto the king of Is*Iral:peradventure he will out to the king of Israel: peradventure he will,r,th,na ear's thy life.
ct,a,nber. 32 So they girded sackcloth en their loins, and 32 save thy life. So they girded _ackcloth on thei*

ut ropes on theLr heads, and came to the king of loins, and l_ut ropes on their heads, and came
srael, and said, Thy servant Ben-hadad saith, I to the king of Israel, and said, Thy servant

pray thee, let me live. And he said, Is he yet Ben-hadad saith, I pray thee, let me live. And
alive _ he is my brother he stud, Is he yet ahve ? he *s my brother.

33 Now the men did diligently observe whether 33 Now the men _-observed diligently, and hasted "-Or,
any th_,g would come from him, and did hastily ate catch whether it were 4his mind ; and they took ,t
caleb it: and they said, Thy brother Ben.hadad. said, Thy brother Ben-hadarL Then he said, o,no_

cameThenforthhesaid,tohimG°ye,;andbringhehim.causedThenhimtoBen'hadadcomeup Go ye, bnng him. Then Ben-hadad came forth da'me,9,flleb"
into the chariot, to him; and he caused him to come up h_to the and

34 And Be,.hadad said unto him, The cities, 34 chariot. And l_en-hadad said unto him, The hatted
which my father took from thy father, I will re- cities which my father took from thy father :[ _An-other
store; and thou shalt make streets for thee in will restore; and thou shalt make streets for reading
Damascus, as my father made hi Samaria. Then thee m Damascus, as my father made in Sa- |b, to
zald .dhab, I wlllsend thee away w_th this coven- maria. And I, _aid Ahab, will let thee go with calebrt._'om
ant. So he made a covenant with hun, and sent this covenant. So he made a covenant with him, m,..
him away. and let him go. 4IIeb.

35 ¶ And a certain man of the sons of the prophets 35 And a certain man of the sons of the pro- frownsaid unto Ins neighbour in the word of the Lomb, ram.
Smite me, I pray thee. And the man refused to phets said unto his fellow by the _ord of the
santo him. LoaD, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man

B6 Then said he mite him, Because thou hast not 36 refused to smite him. Then said he unto him,
obeyed the voice of the Loan, behold, as soon as .Because thou hast not oheyed the voice of the
thou art departed from me, a hen shall slay thee. Loa_, behold, as soon as thou art departed
And as soon as he was departed from lain, a hen from me, a lion "shall slay thee. And as soon
found him, and slew him. as he was departed from him, a lion retold him,

37 Then he found another man, and said, Smite 37 and 81ew him. Then he found another man,
tlleb, me, I pray thee. And the *nan mnote hun, :so
,mit,,9 that in smiting he wounded h{m. and said, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man
anet 38 So the prophet departed, and waited for the 38 smote him, stinting and wolmding him. So the
wou,ul, king hy the way, and disguised _im_elf with ashes prophet departed, and wa*ted for the lnng hy
uw. upon his face. the way, and disguised himself with his head-

S9 And as the king passed by, he cried unto the 39 bend over his eyes. /u_d as the king passed
king: and he sa_d, Thy servant went out into the by, he cried unto the king: m,d he sa_d, Thy
midst of the battle; and, behold, a man turned servant went out into the midst of the battle;
aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep and, behold, a man turned astde, and brought a
this man: ,if by any means he be missing, then man unto m_, and said, Keep tlns man: if hy
shall thy life be for his life, or else thou shalt _pay
a talent of silver, any means he be missing, then shall thy life be

I 40 And as thy servant was busy here and there, for his life, or else thou shalt pay a talent of
I _he was gone. And the king of Israel said unto 40 silver. And as thy servant was busy here and

hun, So _hal_ thy iudgment be; thyself hast de- there, he was gone. And the king of Israel
/ cided it. ' said unto him, So shall thy judgement be; thy-
[ 41 And he hasted, and took the ashe_ away from 41 self hast dse*ded it. And he hasted, and took
! his faee; and theki_g of Israel discerned him tJaat the headband awayfrom his eyes; and the king

he wa_ of the prophets, of Israel discerned him that he was of the pro-
42 And he said unto him, Thus earth the Lonn, 4_ phets. And he said unto him, Thus saith the

" ch _ *Because thou hast let go out of thy hand a man LOAD, Because thou hast let go out of thy hand
3_. whom I appointed to utter destruction, therefore

thy life .h_dl go for his life, and thy people for his the man whom I had devoted to destruction,therefore thy life shall go for his life, and thypeople.
43 And the king of Israel went to his house heavy 43 people for his people. And the king of Israel

and displeased, and came to Samaria. went to his house heavy and displeased, andcame to Samaria.
_tl And it came to pass after these things, tl_at _1 And it came to pass after these things, that

Naboth the Jezreetite had a vineyard, whmh was Naboth the Jezreehte had a vineyva_l, which
in Jezreel, hard, by the palace of, Ahab king. of was in Jezreel, hard hy the palace of Ahab king
Sam_ria. 2 of Samaria. And Ahab spake unto Naboth,
2 And Almb spake unto Naboth, saying, Give me saying, Give me thy vineyard, that I maythy vineyard, that I may have it for a garden of have it for a garden of herbs, because it is near !herbs, because it i$ near unto my house: and I

!Iieb. will give thee for it a better vineyard than it; or, unto my house; and I will give thee for it a ihe 0o0{|
I ,_ ta,_ if it _seem good to thee, I will give thee the worth better vineyard tlian it: or, if it seem good to

of it in money, thee, I _-ill give thee the worth of it in money.
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8 And Naboth said to Ahab, The LORDforbid it 8 And Naboth said to Ahab, The T,O_Dforbid it R V.
me, that I should gn e the mheritanee of my fathers me, that I should give the mheritanee of my • '
unto thee. 4 fathers unto thee. And Ahab came into his house
4 And A.hab came into his house heavy and heavy and displeased because of the word which

displeased because of the word which Naboth Naboth the Jezreelite had spoken to him: for
the Jezreehte had spoken to hun: for he had
said, I will not give thee the inheritance of my he had said, I will not give thee the inheritance
fathers. And he laid Into do_wn upon his bed, of my fathers. And he laid hun down upon his
and turned away his face, and would eat no bed, and turned away his face, and would eat
bread. 5 no bread. But Jezebel his wife came to him,

5 ¶[ But JeLebel his wife came to hhn, and said and said unto him, _rhy is thy spirit so sad,
unto hun, Why is thy sprat so sad, that thou 6 that thou eatest no brea_19 And he said unto
eatest no bread? her, Because I spake unto Naboth the Jezreel-
6 A_d he said unto her, Because I spake unto ire, and said unto him, Give me thy vineyard

Naboth the Jezreehte, and said unto him, Give me for money ; or else, if it please thee, I _11 give
thy vineyard for money; or else, ff it please thee, thee a_wther vineyard for it: and he answered,I will give thee another vineyard for it: and he
answered, I will not give thee my vineyard. 7 I will not give thee my *-ineyard. And Jezebel

7 And Jezebel his wife stud unto him, Dost thou his wife said unto hhn, Dost thou now govern
now govern the kingdom of Israel? arise, and eat the kingdom of Israel 9 anbe, mid eat bread,
bread, and let thine heart be merry: I will give and let thine heart be merry: I will give thee
thee the vineyard of 1_aboth the Jezreelite. 8 the vineyard of :Naboth the Jezreelite. So she
8 So she wrote letters in Ahab's name, and sealed wrote lletters in Ahab's name, and sealed them l Or.

t1_emwith his seal, and sent the letters mite the with his seal, and sent the letters unto the a leUer
elders and to the nobles that were in Ins city, elders and to the nobles that were in his city,
dwelling with Naboth. 9 a_d that dwelt with Naboth. And she wrote
9 And she wrote in the letters, saying, Proclaim a

fast, and set Naboth +on high among the people: in the letters, saying, Proclaim a fast, and set
10 And set two men, sons of Behat, beforehim, to 10 Naboth '_on lngh among the people: and set :Or,

bear witness against him, saying, Thou didst blas- two men, sons of aBelial, before Iron, and let at thehead of
pheme God and the king. And the_ carry Into them bear witness against him, saying, Thou 3That L_,
out, and stone him, that he may die. didst _curse God and the king. And then carry wo, tl_-

11 .4a_d the men of Ins cry, even the elders and 11 hun out, and stone hun, that he die. And the : lezs, css
the nobles who were the Inhabitants m his city, men of his city, even the elders and the nobles i 4Or, re-
did as Jezebel had bent unto them, a_u/as it was who dwelt in his city, did as Jezebel had sent nounce
written In the letters which she had sent unto unto them, according as it was written In thethem.

12 They proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth on 12 letters which she had sent unto them. They
high among the people, proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth 2on high
13 And there came in two men, children of Belial, 13 among the people. And the two men, sons of

and sat before him: and the men of Belial wit- Belial, came hi and sat before him: and the
nessed against him, even against Naboth, in the men of Behal bare witness against hun, even
presence of the people, saying, Naboth dad blas- against Naboth, in the presence of the people,
pheme God and the lang. Then they carried trim saying, Naboth did _curse God and the king.
forth out of the city, and stoned him with stones, Then they carried him forth out of the city,
that he died. and stoned him with stones, that he died.

14 Then they sent to Jezebel, saying, Naboth is 14 Then they sent to Jezebel, saying, Naboth isstoned, and Is dead.
15 ¶[ And it came to pass, when Jezebel heard 15 stoned, and is dead. And it came to pass, when i

that Naboth was stoned, and was dead, that Jezebel heard that Naboth was stoned, and was
Jezebel said to .JLhab, Arme, take possession of dead, that Jezebel said to Ahab, Arise, take
the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, which he possession of the vineyard of Naboth the Jez-
re-fused to give thee for money: for Naboth is not reelite, which he refused to give thee for money:
alive, but dead. 16 for Naboth is not alive, but dead. And it came

16 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard that topase, when Ahab heard that Naboth was dead,
Naboth was dead, that Ahab rose up to go down that Ahab rose up to go down to the vineyard of
to the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, to take Naboth the Jezree2ite, to take possession of it.possesmon of it.
17 _[ And the word of the Lore) came to _lijah 17 And the word of the Lore) came to F.lijah

the Tiahbite, saying, 18 the Tuihbite, saying, Arise, go down to meet
18 Arise, go down to meet Ahab king of Israel, Ahab king of Israel, which dwelleth in Samana:

which /s in Samaria: behold, 1_e _ in the x_ne- behold, he is Inthe vineyardof Naboth, whither
yard of Naboth, whither he Is gone down to 19 he is gone down to take possession of it. And
possess it. thou shalt speak unto him, saying, Thus saith

19 And thou ehalt speak unto him, saying, Thus the LORD, Hast thou killed, and also taken pes-
saith the LORD,Hast thou killed, and also taken session? and thou shalt speak unto him, say-poss_on? _d_oush_t_untoh_, say.
rag, "_:nussakn me _oav, In the place where dogs ing, Thus saith the Lo_, In the place where
licked the blood of Naboth aha_ldogs lick thy blood, dogs licked the blood of Naboth ah_! dogs lick
even thine. 20 thy blood, even thine. And Ahab said to Eli-
20 And Ahab said to ;Elijah, Hast thou found me, jah, Hast thou found me, 0 mine enemy ? And

O mine enemy? And he answered, I have found he aus_ered, I have found thee: because thou
[ t_ee: because thou hast sold thyself to work evil hast sold thyself to do that which is evil in the

in the sight of the Lo_.
21 Behold, *I will bring evil upon thee, and will 21 sight of the Lore). Behold, I will bring evil upon

take away t_.y posterity, and wdl cut off from Ahab thee, and will utterly sweep thee away, and will
• him that pmseth against thewall, and *him that cut off from Ahab every man child, and him
is shut up and left in Israel, that is shut up and him that is left at large in
22 And will make thine house llke the house 22 Israel: and I will m_ke thine house like the

of *Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like
house of *Baasha the son of Ahijah, for the the house of Baasha the son of Ahijah, for the
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A.V. provocation wherewith thou hast provoked me to provocation wherewith thou hast provoked I_._T.
-- anger, and made ISrael to sm me to anger, and hast made Israel to sin. "

*2 Kings 23 And * of Jezebel also spake the LoP_, saying, 23 And of Jezebel also spake the LoaD, saying,
_).36. I The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the ,.wall of Jezreel. The dogs shall eat Jezebel lby the rampart of zAc.Or, : 24 Hun that dleth of Ahab in the city the dogs
dm'h. shall eat ; and lgm that &eth m the field shall the 24 Jezreel. Him that dleth of Ahab ill the city cordm_to sorno

fowls of the air sat. the dogs shall eat ; and him that dieth in the anc,cl,t
25 ¶r But there was none like unto Ahab, which 25 field shall the fowls of the air eat. (But there i author-files,

did sell Inmself to work wlcked_ess hi the sight of was none hke unto Ahab, which did sell lnm. i ,n u,e
JOr, the LORD,whom Jezebel Ins wife ', stirred up. self to do that whmh was owl in the mght of portwu,as in
_,_,tea. 26 And he did very abominably in following the Loun, whom Jezebel Ins wife stirred up. 2 Kmg_

idols, according to all th_ngs as did the Amorites, 26 And he did very abominably in following ldols_ _a.10,_.
whom the LORD cast out before the clnldren of according to all that the Amoritea did, whom
Israel. the LOItDcast out before the children of Israel )

27 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard those 27 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard those
words, that he rent hm clothes, and put sackcloth
upon his flesh, and fasted, and lay in sackcloth, words, that he rent his clothes, and put back-
and went softly, cloth upon his flesh, and fasted, and lay in

28 And the word of the Loltu came to F.hjah the o8 sackcloth, and went boffly. And the word of
Tishbite, saying, the Lowu came to Elijah the Tlshblte, saying,
"29Seest thou how A.hab hambleth himself before 29 Seest thou how Ahab humbleth himself before

me _ because he ]_umbleth himself before me, I me ? because he hurnbleth himself before me, I
will not bring the evil in his days: but in his son's will not bring the evil in hie days: but in his
days wall i bring the evil upon Ins house, son's days will I bring the evil upon Ins house I

22 And they continued three yearb without war i
29. Andtheycentinuedthreeyearswithoutwar 2between Syria and Israel. _And it came to I 2See

between Syria and Israel. pass in the tlard year, that Jehoshaphat the ] 2C_lr.win. o
2 And it came to pass in the third year, that king of Judah came do_ to the "]mlgof Israel. Iac.2 Cltr. "Jehoshaphat the king of Judah canto down to the

18 1,ac. king of Israel. 3 And the king of Israel said unto Ins servants, I
3 And the king of Israel said unto his servants, Know ye that Ramoth-gflsad is ours, and we

Know ye that l_amoth in Gilead _s ours, and we abe stdi, and take it not out of the hand of the _Or,
Hob. be "still, aT_d take It not out of the hand of the 4 king of Syrm _ And he said unto Jehoshaphat, _eep

e_/e,_ king of Syria ? Wdt thou go _dth me to battle to l{amoth- _te, c_
fro.* 4 And he said unto Jehoshaphat, Writ thou gota_:_g gilead _ And Jehoshaphat sa_d to the king of
a. with me to battle to Itamoth-gflead? And Jeho- Israel, I am as thou m_, my people as thy*2Kin_s shaphat said to the king of Israel, *I am as thou
3. 7. art, my :people as thy people, my horses as thy 5 people, my horses as thy horses. And Jeho-

horses, shaphat said m_to the king of Israel, Inquire,
5 And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of Israel, I pray thee, at the word of the LORD to-day.

:Enquire, I pray thee, at the word of the Lo_tu to 6 Then the king of Israel gathered the p_ophets
day. together, about four hundred men, and said
6 Then the king of Israel gathered the prophets unto them, Shall I go against Itamoth-gllsad

together, about four hundred men, and said m_to to battle, or shall I forbear? And they said,
them, Shall I go against Ramoth.gilend to batt2e, Go up ; for the Lord shall deliver it rote the
or shalllforbear? And they said, Goup; for the 7_and of the king. But Jehoshaphat said, Is I
Lord shall dehver it rote the hand of the king. there not here besides a prophet of the LoaD, ]7 And Jehoshaphat said, Is there not here a pro-
phet of the Lonn besides, that we might enquire 8 that we might inquire of him? And the king I
of him_ of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, There is yet]

8 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, one man by whom we may inquire of the LenD, I
There is yet one mail, M.icalah Ole son of Imlah, M_camh the son of lrnlal_ : but I hate Iron; for /
by whom we may enquire of the Loa_: but I hate he doth not prophesy good concermng me, but
hun ; for he doth not prophesy good concerning evil. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king
me, but evil. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the 9 say so. Then the king of Israel called an

'or, "kingsay so. _officer, and said, Fetch quickly M]caiah the _Or,9 Then the king of Israel called an 9officer, and

e_nuch, said, Hasten hither Hicaiah the son of Imlah. 10 son of Imhh. NOW the king of Israel and _,_ch
10 And the king of I_Tael and Jehoshaphat the Jehoshaphat the king of Judah sat each on h_a '

lang of Judah sat each on Ins throne, having put throne, arrayed in their robes, in san open : Heb
! ]lob. on their robes, in a _void place in the entrance of place at the entrance of the gate of Samaria; a_,_._,_-

31oor. the gate of Samaria; and all the prophets pro- and all the prophets prophesied before them. J_r.phemed before them. 11 And Zedekiah the son of Chen_nah made him
11 And Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah made horns of iron, and said, Thus sa_th the LORD,

him horns of iron : and he said, Thus saith the With these shalt thou push the Syrians, until
LoaD, W_th these shalt thou push the Syrians, 12 they be consumed. And all the prophets pro-
until thou have consumed them. phesied so, saying, Go up to Ramoth.gilead,_T_And all the prophets prophesied so, saying,
Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and prosper: for the and prosper: for the Lov.v shall deliver it into
LenD _h_ll deliver it into the king's hand. 13 the hand of the king. And the messenger

13 And the messenger that was gone to call that went to call Micaiah spake unto him,
Micaiah spake unto him, saying, Behold now, the saying, Behold now, the words of the prophets
words of the prophets declare good unto the king dec/are good unto the king with one mouth:
with one mouth: let thy word, I pray thee, be let thy word, I pray thee, be like the word
like the word of one of them, and speak t_at which 14 of one of them, and speak thou good. And 1
/8 good. M/c_i_h _aid, As the :LORDliveth, what the I14 And Micaiah said, As the Lore) liveth, what
the LOaD saith unto me, that will I speak. 15 LoaD- saith unto me, that will I speak. And I

15 ¶ So he came to the king. And the king when he was come to the king, the king said I
said unto him, Mioaiah, _ha|l we go against Ra- unto him, Mlcaiah, shall we go to Ramoth-
moth-gilead to battle, or shall we forbear? And gilead to battle, or shall we forbear? And
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A_V. he answered him, Go, and prosper, for the LORD hc answered him, Go up, and prosper; and
shall deliver it into the hand of the king. the Lonn shall deliver it into the hand of

16 And the king said unto him, How many times 16 the king. And the king said unto him, How
shall I adjure thee that thou tell me nothing but many tnncs shall I adjure thee that thou
t_at which is true in the name of the LORD? speak unto me nothing but the truth in the

17 And he said, I saw all Israel scattered upon 1.7name of the LoRD ? And he said, I saw all
the hills, as sheep that have not a shepherd : and Israel scattered upon the mountains, as sheep
the LORD said, These have no master: let them that have no shepherd: and the Load stud,
return every maD to his house m l_ace. These have no master; let them return every

18 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, 18 man to his house iu peace. Aud the king of
Did I not tell thee that he would prophesy no good Israel said to Jehoshaphat, Did I not tell thee
concerning me, but owl? that he would not prophesy good concermng

19 And he stud" Hear thou therefore the word of 19 me, but evil ? And he said, Therefore hear
the LOI_D: I saw the LORD sitting on his t_hrene, thou the word of the :LORD: I saw the LOI_D
and all the host of heaven standing by him on tus sitt.ing on his throne, and all the host of heaven
right hand and on his left. standing by hun on his right hand and on his

"Or, 20 And the LoaD said, Whoshall_persuadeAhab, 201eft. And the Lorm sazd, Who shall lenhce
de_e,r_ that he may go up and fall at Bamoth-gilead'_ And Ahab, that he may go up and fall at Ramoth-

I one sazd on this manner, and another said on that gilead ? And one said on this manner; and

manner. 21 another said on that manner. And there came
21 And there came forth a spirit, and stood before forth 2a sph_t, and stood before the Load, and

the LORD,and said" I mallpersuade him. 22 sanl, I will eniace him. And the LenD said
22 And the LORD said unto lnm, Wherewith ? unto him, Wherewith ? And he said" I will go

I And he said, I _511 go forth, and I will be a lying forth, and will be a lying spirit m the mouthspwit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he of all his prophets. And he said, Thou shalt
] said, Thou shalt persuade Mm, and prevail also: entice him, and shalt prevail also: go forth,

go forth, and do so. 23 and do so. Now therefore, behold, the Loan
23 Now therefore, behohl, the LoRe hath put a hath put a lying spirit in the nmuth of all these

lying spirit in the mouth of all these thy prophets, thy prophets ; and the LORD hath spoken evil
and the Lear hath spoken e,al concerning thee. 24 concernin thee. Then Zedekiah the son of i

24 But Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah went Chenaaq_ Mieaiahand smote onealne near,

neax_ and smote Mieaish on the cheek, and said, the cheek, and said, Which way went the spirit
_2Cbr. *Which way went the Sl)irit of the LoaD ffom me of the Lone from me t<) speak m_to thee _
18.23. to speak unto thee ? 25 h_ld Micaiah said, Behold, thou shalt _eo ou

25 And Mlcaiah said, Belmld" thou shal_ see in that day, when thou shalt go s into an inuer
Or, I that day, when thou shait go , into _val imam. 26 chamber to hide thyself. And the king of Is-

yrom I chamber to hide thyself, rael said, Take Micaialh and carry hun back

chamber
to 26 And the king of Israel said, Take Mieaiah, unto Amen the governor of the city, and to
chamber, and carry him back unto Amen the governor of 27 Joash the king's son ; and say, Thus saith the
tHeb a the city, and to Joash the lrmg s son ; king, Put this fellow in the prison, and feed
chmM,cr 27 And say, Thus saith the king, Put this fellow him with bread of affliction and with water of
_n a in the prison, and feed him _ ith bread of af_ctmn 28 affliction, uutfl I come in peace. And _[icaiah :
chamber, and with water of affllCtaon, until I come in peace, sand, If thou return at all in peace, the LORD

28 And M_eaiak said, If thou return at all in hath not slmken by me. And he said, _,Hear, 4See
peace, the Eoan hath not spoken by me. And he ye peoples, all of you. _to_cah
said, Hearken, O people, every one of you. 29 So the hng of Israel and Jehoshaphat the -
29 So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the 80 king of Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead. And

[kingofJudahwentup toRamoth-gllead. thekingofIsraelsaiduntoJehoshaphat,I will
30 And thekingofIsraelsaiduntoJehoshaphat, disguisemyself,and gointothebattle;butput

Or, ' I will disguise myself, and enter into the battle; thou on thy robes. And the king of Israel dis-
t_I_¢nhe butputthouon thyrobes.And the king of larael 31gaised himself, and went into the batfle. Nowif'aS (0
d,_.qu,,c disgoised himself, and went into the battle, the king of Syria had commanded the thirty and
a_,_(/, 31 But the king of Syria commanded his thirty two captains of his chariots, saying, )_.ght
and and two captains that had rule over his chariots, neither with small nor great, save only with
e*_er sa)q.ng, Fight neither with _nml! nor great, save 32 the king of Israel. And it came to pass, wheninto the
baUZe, only with the king of Israel. the captains of the chariots saw Jehoshaphat,

._2 And. it came to'pass, when the captains of the that they said, Surely it is.the king of Israel;
chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said, Surely and they turned as_d_ to fight against him:
it/s the king of Israel. And they turned aside to 33 and Jehoshaphat cried out. And it came to
fight against him: and Jehoshaphat cried out. pass, when the captains of the chariots saw
33 And it came to pass, when the captains of the that it was not the king of Israel, that

i chariots perceived that it was not the king of 34 they turned back from lmrsuing him. And a
) lick Israel, that they turned back from pursuing lure. certain man drew his bow _at a venture, _ Ih.b.
m_i_ 34 And a certai_ maz_drcwabowtataventure, and smote the king of Israel between Sthe inh_$im-
_ and smote the king of Israel between the _joints joints of the harness : wherefore he said _ie_y.
pl,city, of the harness: wherefore he said unto the driver unto the driver of his chariot, Turn thine _ Or, _ac
tHob. of his chariot, Turn thine hand, and carry me out hand' and carry me out of the host; for I lower

jomt_ of the host; for I am twounded. 35 am sore wounded. And the hattie increased ar,_wura_l the
breast- 85 And the battle _increased that day: and the that day: and the king was stayed up in his a_l the
p/at_ king was stayed up in his chariot against the chariot against the Syrians, and died at even: b,.ea_t-
#IIeb. Syrians, and died at even: and the blood_an out - and the blood ran out of the wound into p_at¢
,aad¢ oI the wound into the _midst of the chariot. 36 the bottom of the chariot. And there went I

_ck. 86 And there went a proclamation throughout the a cry throughout the host about the going ]
tI[eb, hostaboutthegoingdownof thesun, saying, Every do_a of the sun, saying, Every man to Ins

]a_e¢,d, man to his city, and every man to his o_ country. 37 city, and every man to his country. So the
cd. 37 ¶ So the king died, and twas brought to king died, a_d was brought to S_m_ria; andIIeb.
boom. Samarla; and they buried the king in Samaria. 38 they buried the king in Samaria. And they

washed the chariot by the pool of Samada;_lieb. 88 And one washed the chariotinthe poolof _Or,
ca_ Samsxia; and the dogs licked ut) his blood; and and the dogs licked up his blood; (Znow the a_d t_e,JI

_e_h_d I
"ch. 21. they washed his armour; according *unto the harlots washed themselves t_ere;) aecording tae ]
19. word of _he LORD which he spake, unto the word of the LORD"WhiCh he spake, a__.J
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-- he did, and the ivory house winch he made, and he did, and the ivory house winch he bruit, and l
all the cities that he built, are they not written in all the cities that he bmlt, are they not written
the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel? in the book of the chronicles of the kings of I
40 So Almb slept with his fathers; and Ahaziah 40 Israel? So Ahab slept with his fathers; and I

Ins son reigned in his stead. Ahaziah his sen reigned in his stead. [
"2 Chr. 41 ¶[ And *Jehoshaphat the sen of Ass began to 41 1And Jehoshaphat the sen of Ass began to _,1See| 20.31. reign over Judah in the fourth year of Ahab king . o c

of Israel. reign over Judah ill the fourth year of Ahab, _.x.l._"
42 Jehoshaphat was thirty and five years old 42 king of Israel. Jchoshaphat was thh-ty and &c. '

when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty five years old when he began to reign ; and he
and five years in Jerusalem. And his mother's reigned twenty and five years in Jerusalem.
name was Azubah the daughter of Shdhi. And his mother's name was Anuball the daugh-
43 And he walked in all the ways of Ass his 43 ter of Shilhi." And he walked m all the way of

father; he turned not aside from it, doing that Aea his father; he turned not aside from it, do-
wTdch was right in the eyes of the Loltu: never-
theless the high places were not taken away; for ingthat whichwas right m theeyesof theLoaD :

• howbeit the high places were not taken away ;the people offered and burnt incense yet m the
high places, the people still sacrificed and burnt incense in
44 And Jehoshaphat made peace _Jth the -king 44 the high places. And Jshoshaphat made peace i

of Israel. 45 with the king of Israel. Now the rest of the
45 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, and acts of Jehoshaphat, and his might that he

hm might that he shewed, and how he warred, are shewed, and how he warred, are they not writ.
they not written in the book of the chronicles of ten in the book of the chronicles of the kings I
the kings of Judah ?

46 And the r_mnnnt of the sodomites, which 46 of 3udah? And the remnant of the sodomites,
which remained in the days of his father Asa, he

: remained in the days of his father ASS, he took 47 put sway out of the land. And there was noout of the land
47 There was then no king in Edom: a deputy 48 king in Edom" a deputy was king. Jehoslmphat

was king. made ships of Tarshish to go to Ophir for gold :
i 48 Jehoshaphat _made ships of Tharshish to go but they went not; for the ships were brokenIOr,

l_d ten to Ophir for gold: but they went not; for the 49 at Ezion-geber. Then said Ahaziah the son of
shill, ships were broken at Ezmn-geber. Ahab unto Jehoshaphat, Let my servants go

49 Then said Ahazaah the son of Ahab m_to with thy servants in the ships. But Jehoshaphat
Jehoshaphat, :Let my servants go with thy serv- 50 would not. '_And Jehoshaphat slept with his _See

2 Chr
ants in the ships. But Jehoshaphat would not. fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the xxl. 1.50 ¶ And Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers,
and was buried with his fathers m the city of city of David his father: and Jehoram his son
David his father: and Jehoram his son reigned in reigned in his stead.
his stead. 51 Ahazmh the son of A.hab began to reign over

51 _[ Ahaziah the son of Almb begml to reign Israel in Samaria m the seventeenth year of
over Israel in Samana the seventeenth year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and he reigned two
Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned two years 52 years over Lsrael. And he did that which was
over Israel. evil in the eight of the Lop.u, and walked in the

52 And he did evil in the sight of the LoRv, and way of hm father, and in the way of his mother,
walked in the way of his father, and in the way of and in the way of Jeroboam the son of Nebathis mother, and in the' way of Jeroboam the sen
of Nebat, who made Israel to sin: 53 Swherein_emade Israel to sin. And he served s Or,

53 For he served Baal, and worshipped him, and Baal, andwershippedhim,andprovokedtoanger tclwmade
provoked to anger the LoRu God of Israel, accord, the Lo_n, the God of Israel, according to all
ing to all that his father had done. that his father had done.

THE SECOND BOOK OF THE

K I N G S, THE SECOND BOOK OF THE

KINGS.
THE FOURTH BOOK OF THE KINGS.

a 5. 1 Tm_N Moab rebelled against Israel *after the 1 A_'D Moab rebelled against "Impel after the
death of Ahah. 2 death of Atmb. And AhAzi,_hfell down through

2 And Ahaziah fell down through a lattice in his the lattice in his upper cb-m_er that was in Sa- I
upper chamber that was in S_maria, and was sick: maria, andwae sick: and he sent messengers, and [

] and he sent messengers, and 8aid unto them, Go, said unto them, Go, inquire of Baal.zebub the [[ enquire of Baal-zebub the god of Eluon whether I
I _ha!! recover of this disease, god of Ekron whether I shah recover of this sick- I
I S But the angel of the Low said to Elijah S hess. But the angel of the LORDsaid to Ebjah J
I the Tishbite, Arise, go up to meet the messengers the Tiahbite, Arise, go up to meet the messengers I
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A.V. of the king of Samana, and say unto them, I8 it of the king of Samaria, and say unto them, Is I_.V.
not because tlLere is not a God in Israel, tlmt ye it because there is no God in Israel, that ye

Heb. g_ to enquire of Baal.zebub the god of :Ekron ? go to inquire of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron
Now therefore thus salth the LoaD, _Thou ehalt 4 Now therefore thus saith the Lore), Thou

Theb_t not come down from that bed on whmh thou art shalt not come down from the bed whither
!whtther gone up, but shalt surely &e. And :Ehjah de-
thou arl thOU art gone up, but shalt surely the. Andi _oneup_ parted.

:_hou 5 ¶[ And when the messengers turned back unto 5 Elijah departed. And the messengers returned
:halt _o him, he said unto them, Why are ye now turned unto him, and he said unto them, Why is it]come
down back ? 6 that ye are returned ? And they stud unto lure

from it. 6 And they said unto him, There came a man up There came up a man to meet us, and said unto
to meet us, and said unto us, Go, turn again unto us, Go, turn again unto the king that sent you,
the king that sent you, and say unto hun, Thus and say unto him, Thus saith the LORn, Is it
salth the Loan, Is it not because there *s not a because there is no God in Israel, that thou
God in Israel, that thou sendest to enquire of Baal. bendest to inquire of Baal-zebub the god of Ek-
zebub the god of Ekron ? therefore thou shalt not
come down from that bed on which thou art gone con ? therefore thou shalt not come down 5"ore
up, but shait surely die. the hod wlnther thou art gone up, but shalt

Heb. 7 And he said unto them, _What manner of man 7 surely the. And he said unto them, What man-
UZhat was ]_ewhmh came up to meet you, and told you her of man was he which came up to meet you,
was the ! these words? 8 and told you these words? And they answeredIna_ner

of the 8 And they answered him,//e was an hairy man, him, He was 1an hairy man, and gh-t with a 1 Or,

and girt with a girdle of leather about his loins, gtrdle of leather about his loins. And he said, a manunth a
And he said, It is Ehjah the Tishbxte. 9 It is _hjah the Tishbite. Then t/_e king sent garment
9 Then the king sent unto him a captain of fifty unto him a captain of fifty with Ins fifty. And of hazr

with lds fifty. And he_ent upto hun: and, be- he went up to him: and, bchold, he Ssat on the 2Or,hold, he sat on the top of an halL And he spake
unto him, Thou man of God, the -king hath stud, top of the hill. And he spake unto him, 0 man d_cdt
Come down. 10 of God, the king hath said, Come down. And

10 And Elijah answered and said to the captain Elijah answered and said to the captain of fifty,
of fifty, If I be a man of God, then let fire come If I be a man of God, let fire come down from
blownfrom heaven, and consume thee and thy fifty, heaven, and consume thee and thy fifty. And
And there came down fire from heaven, and con- there came down fire from heaven, and con-
sumod him and his fifty. 11 eumed him and his fifty. And again he sent
11 Again also he sent unto lnm another captain unto him another captain of fifty w_th his fifty.

oI fifty with hts fifty. And he answered and said And he answered and said unto him, O man of
unto him, 0 man of God, thus hath the king bald,
Come down qmcldy. God, thus hath the king said, Come down qmek-

1"2And Elijah answered and said unto them, If I 12 ly. And ELijah answered and said unto them,
be a man of God, let fire come dow_ from heaven If I be a man of God, let fire come down from
and consume thee and thy fifty. And the fire of heaven, and consume thee and thy fifty. And
God came do_ from heaven, and consumed him the fire of God came down from heaven, and
and his fifty. 13 consumed him and his fifty. And again he sent

13 ¶[ And he sent again a captain of the third the captain of a third fifty with ins fifty. And
fifty with his fifty. And the third captain of fifty the tlard captain of fifty went up, and came and

t Hob. went up, and came and _feLi on his knees before fell on his knees before Elijah, and besought
bowed. Elijah, and besought him, and said unto him, 0 him, and said unto him, 0 man of God, I pray

man of God, I pray thee, let my life, and the thee, let my life, and the life of these fifty thy
hfe of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy 14 servants, be precious in thy sight. Behold,sight.
14 Behold, there came fire down from heaven, there came fire down from heaven, and con-

and burnt up the two captains of the former fifties earned the two former captains of fifty with
with their fifties: therefore let my life now be their fifties: but now let my life be precious
precious in thy sight. 15 in thy sight. And the angel of the LORDsaid
15 &nd the angel of the Lore) said unto Elijah, unto Elljah, Go down with ham : be not afrmd

Godownwithhim:benotafraidofhim. Andhe ofhim. And he arose, aud went down w_t3ahim
arose, and went down wRh him unto the king. 16 unto the king. And he said unto him, Thus saith16 And he said unto him, Thus saith the LORD,
Forasmuch as thou hast sent messengers to en- the .Lo_v, Forasmuch as thou hast sent mes-
qmre of Baal.zebub the god of Ekron, is it not sengers to inquire of Baal.zebub the god of :Ek-
because there fs no God m Israel to enquire of ron, is it because there is no God in Israel to in-
his word? therefore thou shalt not come down off quire of his word? therefore thou ehalt not come
that bed on which thou art gone up, but ehalt down from the bed whither thou art gone up,
surely &e. 17 but shalt surely die. So he died according to

17 ¶[ So he died according to the word of the the word of the Lov_u which Elijah had spoken.
Loan which Elijah had spoken. And Jehoram And Jehoram began to reign in his stead in thereigned in his stead in the second year of Jeheram
the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; because he second year of Jehqram the son of Jehoshaphat
hadno son. 18king of Judah; because he hadno son. Now

18 Now the rest of the acts of A.haziah which he the rest of the acts of Ahaziah which he did,
did, are they not written in the book of the chron- are they noL written in the book of the chl_-
isles of the ldngs of Israel? isles of the kings of Israel?

fl And it came to pass, when the Lo_av would cA And it came to pass, when the :LORDwould
take up Elijah into heaven by a whirlwind, that take up :ELijah by a whirlwind into heaven,
Elijah went with Elieha from Gilgal. that Elijah went with FAiaha from Gilgal.

2 And Elijah said unto Elisha, Tarryhere, Ipray 2And Elijah said unto Elieha, Tarry here, I
thee; for the Lo_v hath sent me to Beth.el. And l_raythee; for the I,o_D hath sent measfar
Elisha said unto him, As the LoRD livcth, and a_ as Beth-el. And _li_ said, As the Loan
thysoulliveth, I will not leave thee. Sotheywent liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not
down to Beth-el. leave thee. So they went down to Beth-el.
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3 And the sons of the prophet_ that were at Beth- 3A_ld the sons of the prophets that were at R.V.
A:'7: el came forth to Ehsha, andsalduutohhn, Knowest Beth-el came forth to :Ehsha, and said unto

thouthattheLor_wrlltakeawaythymasterfrom him, Knowest thou that the Loire will take
thy head to day? And he said, Yea, I know it, away thy master from thy head to-day* And
hold ye your peace, he said, Yea, I know it; hold ye your peace.

4 And Ehjah said unto him, Ehsha, tarry here, I 4 And Elijah said unto him, Elisha, tarry here, Ipray thee; for the LoRD hath sent me to Jericho.
And he said, A s the LORD liveth, and as thy soul pray thee ; for the Loan hath sent me to Jericho.
hveth, I will not leave thee. So they came to And he said, As the LoP.Dliveth, and as thy soul
Jericho. hveth, I will not leave thee. So they came to

5 And the sons of the prophets that were at 5 Jericho. And the sons of the prophets that
Jericho came to :Elisha, and said m_to him, I_low- were at Jericho came near to Ehsha, and said
est thou that the Lonn will take a_ ay thy master mite hun, Kuo_est thou that the Lend wdl take
from thy head to day 9 And he ans_'ered, Yea, I away thy master from thy head to-day 9 And he
lmow ,t; hold ye your peace, answered, Yea, I know it ; hold ye your peace.

6 /Lud Ehjah said unto ILun,Tarry, I pray thee, 6 And Elijah satd unto hun, Tarry here, I prayhere; for tim :Lov_uhath sent me to Jordan. And
he said, As the Load liveth, and as thy soul thee; for the Louv hath sent me to Jordan.
livet_, I will not leave thee. And they two went And he said, As the Lotto liveth, and as thy soul
on. hveth, I will not leave thee. And they two went

7 And fifty men of the sons of the prophets went, 7 on. And fifty men of the sons of the prophets
_]leb. andstoodttoviewafm'off: and they two stood by went, and stood over against them afar off:
,ns_ght, Jmxtan. 8 and they two stood by Jordan. And Elijah tookor, over
against. 8 And Elijah took his mantle, and _apped it his mantle, and wrapl_l it together, and enmte i

together, and smote the waters, and they were the waters, and they were divided hither and
dlwdad hither and thither, so that they two _ent thither, so that they two went over on dryover on dry ground.

9 ¶ And it came to pass, when they were gone 9 ground. And it came to pass, 1when theywere Or,
over, that Ehjah said unto Elisha, Ask what I goneover, thatEhjahsatdmltol:]h_ha, kskwhat _eat_St/_e'J
shall do for thee, before I be taken away from I shall do for thee, before I be taken from thee.
thee. And Elisha said, I pray thee, let a double And Elisha said, I pray thee, let _a double per. _That is,

hc
! portion of thy spirit be upon me. 10 tion of thy spirit be upon me. And he said, _ortiou

IIeb. 10 And he said, _Thou hast asked a hard thing: Thou hast asked a hard tlm_g: nevertheless, if ,f the
Thou _everthele_s, if thou see me when I am taken from thou see me when I am taken from thee, it shall _rst-
hast thee, it shall be so unto thee; but ff not, it shalldo,*e be so unto thee; but if no_, it shall not be so. ?orn.
hard tn not be so. _ee
aa.,,_. 11 /kml it came to pass, as they still went on, 11 And it came to pass, as they still went on, and Deut.

' and talked, that, behold, tltere al_pemed a chariot talked, that, behold, there appeared Sa chariot txt. 17.I Or,
'of fire, and horses of fire, and parted them both of fire, and horses of fire, which parted them _harwU

"F.cclus. asunder; and *Elijah went up by a whirlwind both asunder; and J_hjah went up by a whirl-
4s :t. 12 wind into heaven. And Ehsha saw it, and he
_d._ta_ _ into heaven.• 12 ¶ And Elisha saw it, and he cried, *My father, cried, My father, my father, the _chariots of Is- ' Or,

_cl_ 13. my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen rael m_d the horsemen thereofl A_d he saw :l_a_,,tthereof. And he saw him no more: and he took him no more: and he took hohl of his owu
Ihold o! his own clothes, aml rent them m two 13 clothes, and rent them m two pieces. He took

pieces.
13 He took up also the mantle of Elijah that fell up also the mantle of :Elijah that fell from ]rim,and went back, and stood by the bank of Jo_-

I i lleb. from him, and went back, and stood by the *bank 14 dmi. And he took the mantle of Ehjah that "
/'_' of Jordan;14 Aml he took the mantle of Elijah that fell fall from him, and smote the waters, and said,

from him, and emote the waters, and said, Where Where is the Lo_u, _the God of Elijah _ and _Or. t_,
_otl of

is the Loud God of Elijah? and when he also had when he also had smitten the waters, they were F_.m_.
smitten thewaters, theyparted hither and tlnther: divided h_ther and thither: and Elisha went w,'n he'
and Elisha went over•

15 And when the sons of the prophets which 15 over. And when the sous of the prophets which _ndwhen
were at Jericho over against him saw him, they _eI,,t

_er.7. were "to view at Jericho saw him, they said, The
spn'it of Elijah doth rest on Elieha. And they said, The s_ph_tof :Elijah doth rest on Elisha. _m,tte,
came to meet him, and bowed themselves to the And they came to meet him, and bowed them- _"
ground before him. 16 selves to the ground before him. /_td they

16 ¶ And they said unto him, Behold now, stud unto him, Behold now, there be w_th thy
_lleb. there he with thy servants fifty :strong men; servants fifty strong men ; letthemgo, wepray
•one of let them go, we pray thee, and seek thy master: thee, and seek thy master: lest peradventure the
_trengt_. lest peradventure the Sphat of the Loitu hath spirit of the LO_LUhath taken lmai up, and east
t IIeb. taken hun up, and cast hun upon _some mount- him upon some mountain, or into some valley, i

tt*e°'_eof .notain'send.°rrote some valley. And he satd, Yo shall 17 And he said, Ye shall not send. And when they
mount, urged him till he was rmh__med,he said, Send.
,,,,s. 17 And when they urged him till he was ashamed, They sent therefore fifty men; and they soughthe said, Send. They sent therefore fifty men; and

they sought three days, but found him not. 18 three days, but found him not. ADd they came
18 And when they came again to him, (for he back to him, wlnle he tarried at Jericho; andhe

tarried at Jericho,) he said unto them, Did I not said unto them, Did Inot sayauto you, Go not?
say un_ you Go not? 19 And the men of the city satd m_to EILsha,

19 ¶ And the men of the city said unto EHslm, Behold, we pray thee, the situation of this city

Behold, I pray thee, the situation of tins city _, is pleasant, as my lord seeth: but the water
[pleasant, as my lord sooth: but the water /_ 20is naught, and the land smisearrieth. And _or,lteb. I naught, and the ground tb_rem

| ca_a9 ] 20 And he said, Bring me a new cruse, and put he said, Bring me a new cruse, and put salt ca_tet_
| tom_v _ salt therein. And they brought it to him. 21 therei_ And they brought it to him. And _,eryruit

l car_. | 21 And he went forth unto the spring of the he went forth unto the spring of the waters,| waters, and cast the salt in there, and said, Thus and cast salt therein, and said, Thus eaith
___ [ salth theLomo, I have healed these waters; there the Lonn, I have healed these water_; there
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-- _,,d.Shallnotbe fromthenceany moredeathorbarren 22IshallmiscaiTying.n°tbe frOmsothethenCewatersanYwere:m°rehealeddeathunto°rR-V.Or,__
2"2So the waters were healed unto this day, ac. this day, according to the word of Elisha wlnch c_t_,_.o

cording to the saying of Ehsha which he spake, he spake, ol/rud
23 ¶ A_ld he went up from thence unto Beth-el: 23 And he went up from thenCe unto Beth-el:and as he was going up by the way, there came

forth little ehfldren out of the city, and mocked and as he sas going up by the way, there came
him, and said unto him, Go up, thou bald head; forth2llttlo children out of theclty, and mocked [:Or,
go up, thou bald head. hLm,and said unto him, Go up, thou bald head; I _oung

24 And he turned back, and looked on them, and 24 go up, thou bald head. And he looked behind J lads
cursed them in the name of the LORD. And there him and saw them, and cursed them m tha name
came forth two she bears out of the wood, and tare of theLonD. A.udthereeame forth two she.bears
forty and two children of them. out of the wood, and tare forty and two children

25 And he went from thence to merest Carmel, 25 of them. And he went from thence to mount
and from thence he returned to Samaria. Carmel, and from thenceheroturnedto Samaria.

3 Now Jehoram the son of Ahab began to reign 3 Now Jelmram the son of Ahab began to reign
over Israel in Samaria the eighteenth year of Je- over Israel in Samsria in the eighteenth year
hoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned twelve years, of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned

2 And he wrought e_lin the sight of the LORD; 2 tweh'e years. And he did that which was e_d.l
but not hke his father, and like his mother: for he in the sight of the LORD; but not like his fa-

t Heb. put away the t im_e Of ]3aal that his father had ther, and like his mother: for he put away the
#tatue. made. 3 SpilIar of Baal that his father had made. Never- nOr,

3 Nevertheless he cleaved unto the sins of Jero- theless he cleaved unto the sins of Jeroboam obehsk
beam the son of Nebat, which made Isl_tel to bin; the son of Nebat, wherewith he made Israel to
he departed not therefrom, sin ; he departed not therefrom.4 ¶ And Meaha kingof Moab was a sheepmaster,
and rendered unto the king of Israel an hundred 4 Now Mesha king of Moab was a sheepmaster;
thousand lambs, and an hundred thousand rams, and he rendered mite the king of Israel (the _or, anhundred

with the wool. wool of an hundred thousand lambs, and of an thou.
"dL 1.1. 5 But it came to pass, when *Ahab was dead, 5 hundred thousand rams. But it came to pass, ta_

thatthekingofMoab rebelledagainstthe"kingof when Ahab was dead,thatthekingofMoab re- _a,_a,anda1_
Israel. 6 lmlled against the king of Israel. And king Je- _undr_
6 ¶ And king Jehoram went out of Samaria the horam went out of Samaria at that time, and _hou.

$and

same time, and numbered all Israel. 7 mustered all Israel. And he went and sent to rm_,
7 And he went and sent to Jehoshaphat the king Jehoshaphat the king of Judah, saying, The with the

of Judah, saying, The king of Moab hath rebelled king of Moab hath rebelled against me : wilt ,c_t
against me: wilt thou go with me against Moab to thou go with me against Moab to battle ? And1Kings battle _ And he said, I will go up: *I a_ as thou

2_4. lart, my people as thy people, a_d my horses as thy he said, I will go up: I am as thou art, my peo-
horses. 8 ple as thy people, my horses as thy horses. And

: 8 And he said, _'_'zfichway shaU we go up? Andl he said, Whieh way shall we go up ? Andhe
he answered, The way through the wilderness of answered, The way of the wilderness of Edom.
F.dom. 9 So the king of Israel went, and the "king of Ju-
9 So tile king of Israel went, and the king of dab, and the king of Edom: and they made a

Judah, and the king of :Edom: and they fetched a clremt of seven days' _ourney: and there was
compass of seven days' journey: and there was no

•Hob water for the host, and for the cattle _that followed no water for the host, nor for the beasts that
atthew them. 10 followed them. And the king of Israel said,
feet. 10 And the king of Israel said, Alas! that the Alasl for the LoP.v hath called these threekings

Lowu hath called these tln.ee ]rings together, to - together to deliver them into the hand of Moab.
deliver them into the hand of Moab! 11 But Jehoshaphat said, Is there not here a pro-

11 But Jehoshaphat said, ls there not here a phet of the LOAD, that we may inquire of the
prophet of the Lo_u, that we may enquire of the LORDby him? And one of the king of Israel's
Loan by him? And one of the "king of Israel's servants answered and said, Ellsha the son of
servants answered and said, Here /8 _lisha the Shaphat is here, which poured water on tile
son of Shal_hat, which poured water on the hands 12 hands of :Elijah. And Jehoshaphat said, The
of Elijah.

12 And Jehoshaphat said, The word of the Lo_m is word of the Logu is with him. SO the kh_g of
with hma. So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat Israel and Jehoshaphat and the king of Edom
and the king of F.dom went down to him. 13 went dova_ to him. And Elisha said unto the

13 And Elisha said unto the ldug of Israel, king of Israel, What have I to do with thee?
What have I to do with thee? get thee to the get thee to the prophets of thy father, and to
prophets of thy father, and to the prophets of thy the prophets of thy mother. And the king of
mother. And the king of Israel said unto him, Israel sa_d unto him, Nay: for the LORD hath
Nay: for the LORD hath called these three kings called these three k_ngs together to deliver them
together, to dchver them into the hand of Moab.

14 And _Elisha said, .4s the Loan of hosts liveth, 14 into the hand of Moab. And Elisha said, As
the LoRD of hosts "liveth, before whom I stand,before whom I stand, surely, were it not tha_ I

regard the presence of Jehoshaphat the king of surely, were it not that I regard the presence
Judah, :[ would not look toward thee, nor see of Jehoshaphat the king of Judah, I would not
thee. 15 look toward thee, nor see thee. But now bring

15 But now bring me a rn;n_trel. And it came me a rnin_'el. _ it came to pass, when the
to pass, when the minstrel played, that the hand _i,_trel played, that the hand of the LoRD
d the I_RD came upon him. 16 came upon him. And lie said, Thus eaith
16 And he said, Thus saith the LORD,Make this the LORD, lW,_e this _ralley full of trenches.valley full of ditches.
17 For thus saith the LoRe, Ye shall not see 17 For thus saith the LORD, Ye _-_ not see

wind, neither shall ye see rain; yet that valley wind, neither shall ye see rain, yet that valley
shall be filled with water, that yo may drink, both shall be filled with water : and ye _hall
ye, and your cattle, and your beasts, drink, both ye and your cattle and your beasts.
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18 And this is but a light thing in the sight of 18 And this is but a light thing in the mght of R.V.
the Lowu" he will deliver the Moabites also into the LOAD: he will also deh_er the Moabites
your hand. 19 rote your hand. And ye shall smite every

19 And ye shall ermto every fenced city, and fenced city, and every ehome city, and shall
every choice city, and shall fell every good tree, fell every good tree, and stop all fount.tinsand stop all wells of water, and _mar every good
piece of land with stones, of water, and mar every good piece of land

20 And it came to pass in the morning, when the 20 with stones. And it came to pass in the morn-
meat offering was offered, that, behold, there came lug, about the tnne of offering the oblation,
water by the way of :Edom, and the country was that, behold, there came water by the way
filled with water, of Edom, and the country was filled with

21 ¶ And when all the Moabites heard tlmt the 21 water, l_ow when all the Moabites heard that
kings were come up to fight against them, they the kings were come up to fight against them,
_gathered all that were able to tput on armour, they 1gathered themselves together, all thatand upward, and stood in the border.

2'2 And they rose up earl:_ in the morning, were able to _put on armour, and upward, and
and the sun shone upon the water, and the 22.stood on the border. And they rose up early in
Moabites saw the water on the other side as red the morning, and the stm shone upon the water,
as blood: and the Moabites saw the water over against
23 And they said, This /s blood: the kings are 23 them as red as blood: and they said, This is

surely t slain, and they have smitten one another, blood; the kings s are surely destroyed, and they
now therefore, Moab, to the spoil have snnttan each man his fellow : Jmw there.

24 And when they came to the camp of Israel, 24 fore, Moab, to the spoil. And when they came
the Israelites rose up and smote the Moabites, to the camp of Israel, the Israehtes rose up and
so that they fled before them" but rthey _ent smote the Moabites, so that they fled beforeforward smiting the Moabites, even in thelr
country, them: and they went forward _into the land
25 And they beat down the cities, and on every 25 smiting the Moabites. And they beat down the

good piece of land cast every man hm stone, and cities; and on every good piece of land they
filled it; and they stopped all the wells of water, cast every man his stone, and filled it; and they
and felled all the good trees: _only in Kir-haraseth btopped all the fountains of water, and felled
left they the stones thereof; howbeit the al£uger_ all the good trees: until in Klr-hareseth only
went about st, and smote it. they left the stones thereof; howbeit the shngels
26 ¶/aid when the king of Moab saw that the 26 went about it, and smote it. And when the

battle was too sore for him, he took with ldm king of Moab saw that the battle was too sore
seven hunched men that drew swords, to break for him, he took with him seven hundred men
through even unto the -ldng of Edom: but they
could not. that drew sword, to break through unto the king
27 Then be took his eldest son that should have 27 of Edom: but they could not. Then he took his

reigned in his stead, and offered hun for a burnt eldest son that should have reigned in his stead, i
offering upon the wall. And there was great in- and offered him for a burnt offering upon the
chgnatmn against Israel: and they departed from wall. And _there was great wrath against Is-

and returned to their own land. rael: and they departed from him, and retm'ned
to then" own land.

4 Now there cried a certain woman of the wives 4 Now there cued a certahl wom_.uof the wives
of the sons of the prophets unto :Elisha, saying, of the sons of the prophets unto Elisha, saying,Thy servant my husband is dead; and thou kuow-
est that thy servant did fear the Lo_: and the Thy servant my husband is dead: and thou
creditor is come to take unto him my two sons to knowest that thy servant did fear the :Lon_ :
be bondmen, and the crechtor is come to take unto him nay
2 And EIisha said unto her, What shall I do for 2 two children to be bondmen. And Elisha said

thee ? tell me, what hast thou in the house ? And unto her, What shall I do for thee ? tell me;
she said, Throe handmaid hath not any thing in what hast thou in the house? And she said,
the house, save a pot of od. Thine handmaid hath not any thing in the house,
3 Then he said, Go, borrow thee vessels abroad 3 save a pot of oil. Then he said, Go, belTOWthee

of all thy neighbours, even empty vesscl_; :borrow vessels abroad of all thy neighbem's, even emptynot a few.
4 And when thou art come in, thou shalt shut the 4vessels; borrow notafew. And thou shalt go

door upon thee and upon thy sons, and shalt pour in, and shut the door upon thee and upon thy
out into all those vessels, and thou shalt set aside sons, and pour out into all tho_e vessels; and
that wldch is full. 5 thou shalt set aside that which is full. So she

5 So she went from him, and shut the door upon went from him, and shut the door upon her and
her and upon her sons, who brought tle vesse/_ to upon her sons; they brought the vessels to her,
her; and she poured out. 6 and she poured out. And it came to pass, when

6 And it came to pass, whe_l the vessels were full, the vessels were full, that she said unto her son,
that she said unto her son, Bring me yet a vessel.
And he said unto her, There is not a vessel more. Bring me yet a vessel. And he said unto hel
Mad the oil stayed. There is not a vessel more. And the oil stayed.
7 Then she came and told the man of God. And 7 Then I_hecame and told the man of God. And

he said, Go, sell the oil, and pay thy ddebt, and he said, (}o, sell the oil, and pay thy debt, and
live thou and thy children of the rest. live thou and thy sons of the rest.

8 ¶ And _it fell on a d_y, that Elisha passed to 8 And it fell on a day, that :Elisha passed to
Shunem, where was a great woman ; and she _con- Shunem, where was a great woman ; and she
strained him to eat bread. And so it was, t_at as constrained him to eat bread. And so it was,
oft as he l_assed by, he turned in thither to eat that as oft as he passed by, he turned in thitherhre_.

9 And she said unto her husband, Behold now, I 9 to eat bread. And she said unto her husband,
perceive that this ts an holy mQn of God, which _ehold now, I perceive that this is an holy man
lmsseth by us continnally. 10 of God, which passeth by us continually. Let

10 Let us make a little chamber, I pray thee, on us m_ke, I pray thee, a little chamber Son the sw,t_Or'
the wall; and let us set for him there a bed, and wall ; and let us set for him there a bed, and watt_

EE
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--_._'-f- a table, and a stool, and a eaudleshck: and it shall a tahle, and a stool, and a candlestick: and it I_. V.
be, when he cometh to us, that he shall turn ni shall be, when he cometh to us, that he shall --
tluther.

11 And it fell on a day, that'he came thither, and 11 turn in thither. And it fell on a day, that hecame thither, and he turned into the chamber
he turned into the chamber, and lay there. 12 and lay there. And he said to Gehazi ins sere-12 And he said to Gehazi his servant, Call this
Shunammlte. And when he had called her. she ant, Call tlnb Shunammite. And when he had
stood before him. 13 called her, she stood before lnm. And he said

13 And he said unto h/m, Say now unto her, Be- mite him, Say now unto her, Behold, thou hast
hold, thou hast been careful for us with all rids 1been careful for us with all this care; what is i 0r,
care; what G to be done for thee? wouldest thou to be done for thee? _ouldest thou be spoken shewedus all
be spoken for to the king, or to the captain of the for to the king, or to the captain of the host ? tJ,_,re-
host'_ And she answered. I dwell among mine own And she answered, I dwell among mine own yore,ca
people

14 And he said, What then is to be done for her ? 14 people. And he said, What then is to be donefor her? And Gehazl answered, Verily she hath
And Gehazi answered, Verily she hath no child, 15 no son, and her husband is old. Aild he said,and her husband is old
15 And he said, Call her. And when he had called Call her. And when he had called her, she

her, she stood in the door. 16 stood in the door. And he said, At this season,
Gen. 16 And he said, *About this _season, according to when the time 2cometh round, thou shalt em- _IIeb.

lS. 10. the tune of life, thou shalt embrace a son. And brace a son. And she said, .Nay, my lord, thou t,_.etJ_,or,
lIeb. she said, Nay, my lord, thou m_n of God, do not man of God, do not lie mite throe handmaid. _cv,retla.

eat tune. he unto thine handmaid. 17 And the woman conceived, and bare a son at
17 And the woman conceived, and hare a son at that season, when the tune came round, as

that season that F.lieha had said unto her, accord- 18 "E.hshahad said unto her. And when the child
ing to the time of life. was grown, it fell on a day, that he went out to18 ¶_And when the child was grown, it fell on a
day, that he went out to his father to the reapers. 19 his father to the reapers. And he said unto

19 And he said unto his father, My head, my hea_l, ins father, My head, my hea_l. And he said to
And he said to a lad, Carry him to ]as mother. 20 his servant, Carry lure to his mother. And
20 And when he had taken him, and brought him when he had taken him, and brought him to

to his mother, he sat on her knees till noon, and Ins mother, he sat on her knees till noon, and
then dzed. 21 then dmd. And she went up, and laid hun on
21 And she went up, and laid him on the bed of the bed of the man of God, and shut tl_e door

the man of God, and shut the door upon hnn, and oo upon him, and went out. And she called untowent out. -"
22 And she called unto her husband, and said, her hushand, and said, Send me, I pray thee,

Send me, I pray thee, one of the young men, and one of the servants, and one of the asses, that
one of the asses, that T may rtm to the man of God, I may run to the vn_ of God, and come again.
and come again. 23 And hc said, Wherefore writ thou go to him to-

23 And he said, Wherefore wilt thou go to him to day ? it is neither new moon nor sabbath. And
day? it is neither new moon, nor sabbath. And 24 she said, sit shall be well. Then she saddled ffiIIeb.

Hob. she said, Yt shall be twell, an ass, and said to her servant, Drive, and go Prate.
peace. 24 Then she saddled an ass, and said to her sere- forward; slacken me not the llding, except I

Ileb. ant, Drive, and go forward; t slack not thy lading 25 bid thee. So she went, and came unto the man
re._lraln for me, except I bid thee.
_wt.for 25 So she went and came unto the man of God to of God to mount Carmel. And it came to pass,
,no to when the man of God saw her afar off, that her,te. mount Cannel. And it came to pass, when the

man of God saw her afar off, that he said to Gehazl said to Gehazi his servant, Behold, yonder is
his servant, Behold, yonder is that Shunammite: 26 the Shunammlte: run, I pray thee, now to meet
26 l_un now, I pray thee, to meet her, and say her, and say unto her, Is it well with thee ? is

unto her, Isit well with thee _ is it well with thy it well _uth thy husband ? is it well with the
husband? ts it well with the child? And she 27 child? Aud she answered, Itmwell. Andwhen
answered, It is well. she came to the man of God to the hill, she caught
27 And when she came to the man of God to the hold of his feet. And Gehazi came near to

Hob. hill, she caught thim by the feet : but Gehazi came thrust her away; but the man of God sa_d,Leth_# near to thrust her away. And the man of God
feel said, :Let her alone; for her soul i_ _vexed within her alone: for her soul is _vexed witlun her; _l Ieb

and the LOaD hath lud it from me, and hath not bdtel.
tIteb, her: and the LoaD hath hidit fromme, andhath 28 toldme. Then she said, Did I desire a sonof
b_tcr.

not told me.
28 Then she said, Did I desire a son of my lord? my lord_ did I not say, Do not deceive me ?

did I not say, Do not deceive me_ 29 Then he sa_d to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and
29 Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy way : ff

take my staff in tlnne hand, and go thy way: ff thou meet any man, salute him not; and ff any
thou meet any man, salute turn not; and ff any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my
salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my 30staffuponthefaeeofthechlld. And the motherstaff upon the face of the child.
30 And the mother of the child said, .As the LORD of the child said, As the LORD liveth, and as

liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee. thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee. And he
And he arose, and followed her. 31 arose, and followed her. And G_h_.i passed
_1 And Gehazi passed on before them, and laid on before them, and lsad the staff upon the face

the staff upon the face Of the child; but t_ere was of the child; but there was neither voice, nor
Heb. neither voice, nor thearing. Wherefore he went "hearing. Wherefore he returned to meet him, s IIeb

atten- again to meet him, and told him, saying, The child and told him, saying, The child is not awaked. _ttt_,._-_or_ is not awaked.
92 And when _lisha was come into the house, _2 And when F.lisha was come into the house, be-

behold, the child was dead, a_d laid upon his bed. hold, the child was dead, and laid upon his bed.
33 He went in therefore, and shut the door upon 33 He went in therefore, and shut the door upon

them twain, and prayed unto the Loam 34 them twain, and prayed unto the Loun. And
34 And he went up, and lay upon the child, and he went up, and lay upon the child, and put

put his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes upon his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes upon
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A.V his eyes, and his hands upon lds hands: and he his eyes, and his hands upon his hand_: and he I I_.V.
-- stretched hunself ulm)n the elnld; and the flesh of lstretched himself upon hrm ; and the flesh of [ --

the child waxed warm. 35 the clnhl waxed _ arm T mn lie returned, al d ! i.Or,.
tHeb. 35 Then he returned, and walked in the house ' to . " ,,o,,c,_

walked m the house once to and fro; and[h,,,erf
once and fro; and went up, and stretched lumself upon went up, and 1stretched himself upon lnm: s and I ' _)r,1._¢r, lnm: and the child : sneezed seven times, and the
and ostve the child sneezed seven trams and the child ,/_,t rm-thiner, child opened hiS eyes. "' , ,t'm ,l

36 opened his eyes. And he called Gehazi, and } tJ,, ,hda
g f1611 36 And he called Gehazi, and said, Call this Shu- sal(1, Call this Slmnanumte. So he called her [n_.escd] nammite. So he called her And when she was

'come m unto hrm, he said, Take up thy son. And when she was conic in unto hrm, he sal 1,
37 Then she went ill, and fell at lns feet, and 37 Take up thy son. Then she went in, and fell [

bowed herself to the gromld, and took up her sou, at hm feet, and bowed herself to the ground; [
and went out and she took up her son, and went out. ]

88 ¶[ And Ehsha came again to Gilgal: and tIlere 38 And _Elisha came again to Gilgal: and there :
was a dearth in the land; and the sons of the pro- was a dearth ill the land; and the son_ of the
1)het_ were rotting before him : and lie said unto
his servant, Set on the great pot, and seethe pottage prophets were sitting before hhu and he said i
for the sons of the prol)hets, mite his servant, Set on the great pot, aud

39 And one went out into the field to gather seethe pottage for the sons of the prophets
herbs, and fom_d a wild vine, aml gathered 39 And one went out into the field to gather herbs.
thereof wild gourds lns lap full, and came and and fouml a wild vine, and gathered thereof
shred them rote the pot of pottage: for they kuew wild gourds his lap full, and came and shred
them not them into the pot of pottage: for they knew
40 So they poured out for the men to eat. /knd [ 40 them not. So they poured out for the men to

it came to pass, as they were eating of the pottage, I
that they ca'led out, and stud, 0 tlwu man of God, eat. And it came to pass, as they were eating
there is death in the pot. And they could not eat of the pottage, that they cued out, and said,O man of God, there is death in the pot. And
thereof.

41 Bat he said, Then bring meal. And he east z't 41 they could not eat thereof. But he said, Then
into the pot; and he said, Pour out for the people, bring meal. And he east it into the pot; and

! IIeb. that they may eat. .and there was no _lmrm m he said, Pour out for the people, that they may
ev_t the pot. eat. ._d there was no 3harm in the pot. : ITch
th,_. 42 ¶[ And there came a man from Baal-shalisha, 42 And there came a man from Baal-shalishah, et tl

and brought the maul of God bread of the firstfruits, and brought the man of God bread of the first- tl,_q.
t Or. twenty loaves of barley, and full ears of corn I.m fl_uits, twenty loaves of barley, and fresh ears
m J,_s the husk thereof. And he said, Give unto the of corn m 4his sack. And he saul, Give unto _Or.
scrw, or. people, that they may eat. tlte h_s_.
ganaent. 43 And hm servitor enid, What, should I set this 43 the people, that they may eat. And hm 5sere- ther, vf

before an hundred men 9 He said again, Gzve the ant said, What, should I set this before an s or.
people, that theymayeat: for thus stuth the LenD, hundredmen? Buthe said, GI_e thepeople, that ,.,._ter

John * They shall eat, and shall leave thereof they may cat; for thus sazth the Loire, They
6 1L 44 So he set it before them, and they did cat, and 44 shall eat, and shall leave thereof. So he set

left the_eel, according to the word of the Lore). it before them, and they dad eat, and left theaeof,
according to the word of the Loaz).

/_ :Now Naaman, captain of the host of the king /_ Now Naaman, eaptain of the host of the "king
IIeb. of Syria, was a great man _w_th his master, and of Syria, was a great man _with his master, anti : IIeb.

be.for_ __honourable, because by hhn the Loma had given honourable, because by him the Lore) lind given _e/o_e.
tOr, _deliverance unto Syrm: he was also a mighty man 7victory tmto Syria: he was also a mighty man rllebgra- in valour, but he was a leper. ettlr_-

e,ou_. 2 of valour, but he was a leper. And the Syrians _w.Iteb. 2 And the Syrtans had gone out by companies,
bf_ up, and had brought away eapbve out of the land of had gone out in bands, and had brought away
or, Israel a little maid; and she _waited on Naaman's captive out of the land of Israel a httle maid;
accepted wife. 8 and she Swatted on Naaman's wife. And she _Itcb.

t( as

,, coua- 3 And she said unto her mistress, Would God my sa_d unto her m_stress, Would God my lord _,.,orc.

I! Or. lord were twith the prophet that is in Sumatra! _ere Swith the prophet that is m Samaria!t_etory, for he would *recover him of Ins leprosy. 4 then would he recover him of lus leprosy. And
#Ileb. 4 And o_e went in, and told his lord, saying, Vonewent in, and told his lord, say]ng, Thusand _Or, he

_e_or_ Thus and thus said the maid that is of the landof Israel. thus said the maid that is of the hind of Israel
t lteb. 5 And the king of Syria said, Go to, go, and I will 5 And the king of Syria said, Go to, go, and I
bqore, send a letter unto the king-of Israel. Andhede- will send a letter unto the king of Isracl. And

lteb. parted, and took twith him ten talents of sliver, he departed, and took with hiin ten talents of
oather and six thousand Tieces of gold, and ten changes silver, and six thousand _Opicces of gold, and ten _0Or,
_n. of raiment. 6 changes of raiment. And he brought the letter shekels
tlleb._nhi# 6 And he brought theletter to the king of Israel, to the king of Israel, saying, And now when
hand. saying, Now when this letter is come ante thee, this letter is come unto thee, behold, I have

behold, I have therewith sent Naaman my sere- sent Naaman my servant to thee, that thou
ant to thee, that thou mayest recover him of his
leprosy. 7 mayest recover him of his leprosy. And it came

7 And it came to pass, when the king of Israel to pass, when the ldng of Israel had read the
had read the letter, that he rent Ins clothes, tuid letter, that he rent his clothes, and said, Am I
said, Am I Ood, to kill and to make alive, that thin God, to kill and to _n,tke alive, that this man
man doth send unto me to recover a man of hm cloth _end unto me to recover a man of h_s
leprosy ? wberefore consider, I pray you, and see leprosy ? but consider, I pray you, and see how
how he seeketh a quarrel against me. 8 he seeketh na quarrel against me. And it was n Or,a,

8 ¶[ And it was so, when Ehsha the man of God so, when Elisha the man of God heard tlmt the oc_,swn
had heard that the king of Israel had rent his
clothes, that he sent to the king, saying, V_rhere- king of Israel had rent his clothes, that he sent
fore hast thou rent thy clothes ? let him come now to the king, saying, Wherefore hast thou rent
to me, and he shall know that there is a prophet m thy clothes 9 let him come now to me, and he
Israel. ahall know that there is a prophet h_ Israel

EE'2
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-A. _ 9 So Naaman crone _ith his horses and with his 9 So Naaman came with his horses and with his 1_.V.
-- chariot, and stood at the door of the house of chariots, and stood at the door of the house of

Elisha. 10 Elisha. And :Elisha sent a messenger unto him,
10 And l_heha sent a messenger unto him, saying, saying, Go and wash in Jordan seven times, and

Go and wash in Jordan seven tunes, and thy flesh thy flesh shall come again to thee, and 1thou i Hob
shall come again to thee, and thou ahalt he clean. 11 shale be clean. But Naaman was wroth, and e_ean.11 But Naaman was wroth, and went away, and bet_ou

Hob. said, Behold, t "I thought, He will surely come out went away, and said, Behold, I thought, He will
I sa_d. to me, and stand, and call on the name of the Load surely come out to me, and stand, and call on
i Or. his God, and t strike lns hand over the place, and the name of the Lear his God, and wave Ins
I sa,d recover the leper. 12 hand over the place, and recover the leper. Arew_th
.,_sel/, 12.4re not '.Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damas. not 2Abanah and Pharpar, the rivers of Da- 2An-
Hcw_t ens, better than all the waters of Israel 9 may I mascus, better than all the waters of Israel _ otherreading
:urety not wash m them, and be clean ? $o he turned may I not wash in them, and be clean 9 So he ,s, .4ms-
come and went away in a rage. 13 turned and went away in a rage. And his eel v- us I,.
o_tt,&c 13 And his servants came near, and spake untot IIeb. ants came near, and spake unto him, and said,
move u him, and said, My father, if the prophet had bid
and thee do some great thing, wouldest thou not have _Iy father, if the pl'ophet had bid thee do some
down. done it ? how much rather then, when he saith to great thing, wouldest thou not have done it

Or, thee, Wash, and be clean 9 how much rather then, when he a_ith to thee,
Amain 14 Then went he down, and dipped himself seven 14 Wash, and be clean ? Theft went he down, and

times in Jordan, according to the saying of the dipped himself seven times in Jordan, according
man of God: and his flesh came again hke unto to the saying of the man of God: and his flesh

• Luke the flesh of a little child, and *he was clean, came again like unto the flesh of a little child,
I. 27. 15 ¶ And he returned to the man of God, he 15 and he was clean. And he returned to the man

and all his company, and came, aml stood be- of God, he and all his company, and came, andfore lain: and he said, Behold, now I know that
there is no God hi all the eal'th, bu_ in Israel' stood before him: and he said, Behold now, I
now therefore, I 1)ray thee, take a blessing of thy know that there is no God m all the earth, but
servant, in Israel: now therefore, I pray thee, take a
16 But he said, As the LORD liveth, before _hom 16 _present of thy servant. But he sead, As the 8 IIeb

I stand, I _11 receive none. And he urged him to Lo_u) hveth, before whom I stand, I will receave ble_$_tq
take it; but he refused, none. And he urged him to take it; but he re.

17 And Naaman sa_d, Shall there not then, I pray 17 fused. And Naaman said, If not, yet I pray
thee, be given to thy servant two mules' burdml of thee let there be given to thy servant two mulaq'
earth.9 forthyservant_fllhenceforth offerne_ther burden of earth; for thy servant will hence-
burnt offering nor sacrifice unto other gods, bat forth offer neither burnt offering nor sacrificeunto the Loan.
18 In tins thhig the Load pardon thy servant, 18 unto other gods, but unto the Loan. In this

that when my master goeth into the house of thing the Load pardon thy servant; when my

l_immon to worship there, and he leaneth on master goeth into the house of l_mamon to nor-

my hand, and I bow myself in the house of ship there, and he leaneth on my hand, and I
l_immon: when I how down myself in the house bow myself in the house of l_im_on, when I
of Rmunon, the Load pardon thy servant in this bow myself in the house of Rimmon, the LORD
thing.

19 And he said unto him, Go hi Imaee. So he 19 pardon thy servant in this thing. And he saidunto him, Go in peace. So he departed fl-om
lleb. departed from him _a httle way. him _a httlo way. ,0r,a littl_ 20 ¶[ But Gehazi, the servant of Elislm the

p_eceof wa_ground,, man d GOd, said, Behold, my master hath 20 But Gehazi, the servant of Ellaha the man of _o,ne
spared Naaman this Syrian, in not receiving at lds God, said, Behold, my master hath spared this
hands that which he brought; but, as the LOaD N_m_n the Syrian, in not receiving at his hands
liveth, I will run after him, and take somewhat that which he brought: as the Lear hveth, I will
of him. 21 run after him, and take somewhat of ham. So
21 So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naa-

Naaman saw ]Hm running after 1Lun,tie lighted man saw one rnnnl-g after hlm, helighted down
Hob. dowll from the chariot to meet lure, and said, _Is from the chariot to meet him, and said, Is allIa there all well ?

pcace_' 22 And he said, All ,'8 well. :My master hath 22well? Andhosaid, Alliswell. Mymastsrhath
sent me, saying, Behold, even now there be sontme, saymg, Behold, even now there be come
come to me from mount Ephraim two yotmg men to me from the hill country of Ephrarm two
of the sons of the prophets: g_ve them, I pray young men of the sons of the prophets; give
thee, a talent of silver, and two changes of them, I pray thee, a talent of silver, and two
garments. 23 changes of raiment. And N_L_mansaid, Be con-

23 And Naaman said, Be content, take two talents, tent, take two talents. And he urged him, and
And he urged him, and bound two talents of salver bound two talents of silver in two bags, with
in two bags, w_th two changes of garments, and two changes of r_meut, and laid them upou two
laid them upon two of his servants; and they bare
them before him. of his servants; and they bare them before him.

'Or. 24Andwhenhecametotho_tower, hetookthem 24A_d when he came to the Shill, he took them _Ileb
•_.et from their hand, and bestowed them m the house : from thei_ hand, and bestowed them in the Opt_et.
/_ar_ and he let the men go, and they depar_d, house: and he let the men go, and they departed.

25 :But he went in, m_d stood before lfis _,ster. 25 But he went in, and stood before his master.
And Elisha said unto him, Whence cement thou, And Eli_ha said unto him,_Vhenee comest thou,

#Heb. Gehazi? And l_e said, Thy servant went trio Gehazi? And he said, Thy servant went no_¢4 whither.
hdher or • • 3l_ne_,t_r. 26 And he said unt_o him, Went not mine ]mart 26 whither. And he said unto him, sWent not I _or,

mine heart wCth thee, when the man turned I h_art
_o/t_ thee, when the ma_ turned again ]Tom his _ from his chariot to meet thee? Is it a went,,_chariot to meet thee ? /sit a time to receive money,
and to receive garments, and oliveyards, and vine- time to receive tunney, and to receive gar- fromu)_
yards, and sheep, and oxen, and menservants, and monte, and.oliveyards and vineyards, and sheep w_en _
maidservants? and oxen, and menservants and maidservants?
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27 The leprosy therefore of Naaman shall cleave 27 The leprosy therefore of Naaman shall cleave R.V.
unto thee, and unto thy seed for ever. And he unto thee, and unto thy seed for ever. And
went out from his presence a leper as white as he went out from his presence a leper as wMte
snow. as snow.

6 And the sons of the prophets said unto :Ellslm, 6 And the sons of the prophets said unto :Ellsha,
Behold now, the place where we dwell with thee is Behold now, the place where we dwell before
too strait for us. 2 thee is too strait for us. Let us go, we pray

2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto Jordan, and take thee, unto Jordan, and take thence every man a
thence every man a beam, and let us make us a beam, and let us make us a place there, where
place there, where we may dwell. And he answered, 3 we may dwell. And he answered, Goye. And
Go ye. one said, Be content, I pray thee, and go with

3 And one said, Be content, r pray thee, and go 4 thy servants. And he answered, I will go. So !
with thy servants. And he answered, I will go. he went with them. And when they came to I
4 So he went with them. And when they came 5 Jordan, they cut down wood. But as one was ito Jordan, they cut down wood.
5 But as one was felling a beam, the _axe head felling a beam, the axe.head fell rote the water:

fell into the water: and he cried, and said, Alas, and he creed, and sa:.d, Alas, my masterl for It
master I for it was borrowed. 6 was borrowed. And the man of God said, Where i

6 And the man of God said, Where felI it 9 And fellit? And he shewed him the place. Andhc
he shewed him the place. And he cut down a cut down a stick, and cast it in thither, and
stick, and east _t m thither; and the iron did 7 1made the iron to swim. And he said, Take it I Or,
swim. up to thee. So he put out his hand, and took it. t_c eron

7 Therefore said he, Take it up to thee. And he 8 Now the king of Syria warred against Israel; cl_daw,n
put out his hand, and t_ok it. and he took counsel with Ins servants, saying,
8 q[ Then the king of Syria warred against Israel,

and took counsel with his servants, saying, ]hi such lJi such and such a place shall be my 2camp. _Or,en-
and such a place shall be my tlcamp. 9 And the man of God sent unto the king of Is. camp_n.a
9 And the man of God sent unto the ]dug rael, saying, Beware that thou pa_s not such a

of Israel, saying, Beware that thou pass not place; for thither the Syrians are commg down.
such a place ; for thither the Syrians are come 10 And the king of Israel sent to the place which
down. the man of God told hnn and warucd hun of;

10 And the king of Israel sent to the place which and he saved himself there, not once nor twice.
the man of God told hun and warned him of, and 11 And the heart of the king of Syria was sore
saved himself there, not once nor twice, troubled for this thing; and he called his eerv-

n Therefore the heart of the king of Syria was ants, and said unto them, Will ye not shew mesore troubled for this thing; and he called his
servants, and said unto them, Will ye not shew me 12 which of us is for the king of Israel ? And one
which of us is for the king of Isl_ael ? of his servants said, Nay, my lord, 0 king: hut

1"2And one of his servants said, _None, my lord, :Ehsha, th_ prophet that is in Israel, teUeth the
0 king: but Elisha, the prophet that /_ in Israel, kh_g of Israel the words that thou speakest m
telleth the king of Israel the words that thou 13 thy bedchamber. And he said, Go and see
speakest in thy bedchamber, where he is, that T may send and fetch him.

13 ¶ And he said, Go and spy where he is, that I And xt was told him, saying, Behold, he is in
may send and fetch him. And it was told Into, 14 Dothan. Therefore sent he thither horses, and
saying, Behold, he/8 hi Dothan. chariots, and a great host: and they came by14 Therefore sent.he thither horses, and chariots,

and a _grsat host: and they came by night, and 15 night, and compassed the city about. And s Or.
mudatercompassed the city about, when the Sservant of the man of God was risen

15 And when the _servant of the man of God was early, and gone forth, behold, an host with
risen early, and gone forth, behold, an host corn- horses and chariots was round about the city.
passed the city both with horses and chariots. And his servant said unto him, Alas, my
And his servant said unto him, Alas, my master I 16 master ! how almll we do ? And he answered,
how shall we do ? Fear not : for they that be with us are more

16 And he answered, 17earnot: for *they that be 17thau they that be with them. And ]Elisha
with ns are more than they that be with them. prayed, and said, LORD,I pray thee, open his

17 And FAisha prayed, and said, Lear, I pray eyes, that he may see. And the LORDopened
thee, open his eyes, that he may see. And the the eyes of the young man; and he saw: and,Lomo opened the eyes of the younl_ man; and he
saw: and, behold, the mountain was full of horses behold, the mountain was full of horses and
and chariots of fire round about Ellsha. 18 chariots of fire round about :F,lisha. And when
18 And when they came down to him, :Elisha they came down to him, Eliaha prayed unto

prayed unto the Lear, and said, Smite this the LORD,and said, Smite this _people, Ipray ,Heb.
people, I pray thee, with blindness. And he thee, with blindness. And he smote them with nat,o_
smote them w_th blindness according to the word blindness according to the word of Elish_.
of _hsha.
19 ¶ And Elisha said unto them, This i_ not the 19 And F,_i_ha said unto them, This is not. the

way, neither is this the city: follow me, and I
way, neither /s this the city: _follow me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek. And
willledt,h_mbringtoY°Usamaria,to the man whom ye seek. But he 20 he led them to Samaria. And it came to. pass,

20 And it came to pass, when they were come into when they were com_ into Samaria, that Elisha
S_aria, that Elisha stud, LORD,open the eyes of said, Lo_v, open the eyes of these men, that
these _ne_, that they may see. And the LoRD they may see. And the Lowu opened their
opened their eyes, and they saw ; and, behold, tkey eyes, and they saw; and, behold, they were in
were in the midst of Samaria. 2_ the midst of Samaria, And the king of Israel

21 And the king of Israel said unto :Elisha, when said unto Elisha, when he saw them, My father,
hesawthem, Myfather, shalllsmiteH_em_.t _ha_l '22 ahall I smite them? _halllsuntothem? AndI smite the_ "

'22 And he answered, Thou shalt not smite he answered, Thou _halt not smite them:
tl_ern_ wouldest thou smite those whom thou wouldest tho_ smite those whom thoa hast
hast taken captive with thy sword and with thy taken captive with thy sword and with thy
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bow _ set bread and water before them, that they bow ,9 set bread and water before them, that
may eat and drink, and go to their master, they may eat and drink, and go to thear master. --
23 And lie prepaled gleat provision for them: 23 And he prepared great provision for them: and

and when they had eaten and drunk, he sent them when they had eaten and drunk, he rent them
away, and they went to their master. So the bands away, and they went to their master. And the
of Syria came no more into the land of Israel. bands of Syria came no more into the land of
24 _i And it came to pass after this, that Ben- Israel.

hadad king of Sy_a gathered allhishost, and went 24 And it came to pass after this, that Ben-
up, and besmged Samana. hadad king of Syria gathered all his host, and

,) r.
._ And there was a great famine in Samaria : and, 25went up, and besieged Samaria. And there

bshohl, they besieged it, until an ass's'head was was a gloat famine m Samaria: and, behold,
sold for fourscore T_ece_ of silver, and the fourth they besieged it, until an ass's head _as sold
l_artof acabof dove's dung for five pieces of silver, for fourscore ll_ieces of silver, and the fourth lOr,

26 And as the king of Israel was passb_g by upon part of a kab of dove's dmlg for five 11_ieces shekels
the wall, there cued a woman unto him, saying, 26 of salver. And as the king of Israel was pass-
Help, my lord, 0 k_ng. ing by upon the wall, there cried a woman tmto

27 And he said, ,iIf the Load do not help thee, 27 lmn, saying, Help, my lord, 0 king. And he
whence shall I help thee ? out of the barnfloor, or sa_d, sH the LORD do not help thee, whence -_Or,
out of the winepress ? _hall I help thee ? out of the threshing-floor, or 5"a,/, let
28 And the king said unto her, What afleth thee,9 28 out of the winepress? And the king said unto theLolwhelp

And she a_mwered, This woman said unto me, Give her, What aileth thee ? And she answered, the_!
thy son, that we may eat him to day, and we will This woman said unto me, Give thy son, that
eat my son to morrow, we may eat hun to-day, and we _all cat my sou
29 So *we belled my son, and did eat him : and I 29 to-morrow. So we boiled my son, and did eat

said unto her on the _next day, Give thy son, that him: and I said unto her on the next ,lay, Give
we may eat him" and she hath hid her son. thy son, that we may eat hun: and she hath
30 ¶ And it came to pass, when the king heard the 30 hid her son And it came to pass, when the

words of the woman, that he rent his clothes; and king heard the words of the woman, that he
he passed by upon the wall, and the people looked, rent Ins clothes; (now he was passing by upon
and, behold, )to 1ladsackcloth within upon his flesh, the wall;) and the people looked, and, behold,
31 Then he said, God do so and more also to me, _31he had sackcloth within upon his flesh. Then

if the head of Elisha the son of Shaphat Rha]l stand he said, God do so to me, and more also, if the
on lmu this (lay. head of Ehsha the sen of Shaphat shall stand
32 But Elisha sat in his house, and the elders sat 32 on him this day. But :Elisha sat in his house,

with him ; and the £ing sent a man from before and the elders sat with him; and the king seut
hun: but ere the messenger came to lama,he said a man from before ldm: but ere the messenger
to the elders, See ye how this son of a murderer came to him, he said to the elders, See ye how
hath sent to take away mine head ,9 look, when the this son of a murderer hath sent to ta_o away
messenger cometh, shut the door, and hold hun mine head? look, when the messenger cometh,
fas_ at the door: is not the sound of his master's shut the door, and Shold the door fast against s IIeb.
feet behind him ? him : is not the sound of Ins master's feet be- tbruJt

h_m bark
33 And while he yet talked with them, behold, 33hindhim? And _hflo he yet talked wlth them, w_tht_

the messenger came down unto hun : and he sa_d, behold, the messenger came down unto lnm: door.
Behohl, this evil is of the LORD; what should I and he said, Behold, this evil is of the LoaD;
wait for the Lend any longer ? why should I wa_t for the Lor_ any longer ?

7 And Elisha said, Hear ye the word of the
7 Then Elisha said, Hear ye the word of the LORD: thus saith the LoaD, To-morrow about

LoRD ; Thus salth the LoaD, To mellow about this time shall a 4measure of free flour be sold _ IIeb.
this time shall a measure of fine flour be sold fore for a shekel, and two measures of barley for _eah.
shekel, and two measures of barley for a shekel, in 2 a shekel, in the gate of Samaria. Then the
the gate of Samaria. captain on whose hand the king leaned an- :
2 Then _a lord on whose hand the king leaned swered the man of God, and said, I_ehold, ff

answered the man of God, and said, Behold,/]'the the LOaD should make windows ill heaven,
LORDwould make windows in heaven, migh_ this might this thing be? And he said, Behold,
thing be,9 And he said, Behold, thou shelf see it thou shalt see it with thine eyes, hut shalt not
wxth throe eyes, but shalt not eat thereof, eat thereof.
3 ¶ And there were four leprous men at the on- 8 Now there were four leprous men at the

feting in of the gate: and they said one to another, entering in of the gate: and they sa_d one to
Why sit we here until we die ? 4 another, Why sit we here until we die 9 If we
4 If we say, We will enter into the city, then the say, We will enter into the city, then the famine

famine is in the city, and we shall diethere: and isin the city, and we shalldie there: andif we
ff we sit still here, we die also. Now therefore mt still here, we die also. Now therefore come,
come, and let us fail m_to the host of the Syriaus: and let us fall unto the host of the Syrians: if
if they rave us aiive, we _ha]] hoe; and ff they kill they save us ahve, we shall live; and if they
us, we shall but die. 5 kill us, we shall but die. And they rose up in
5 And they rose up in the twilight, to go unto the the twilight, to go tmto the camp of the Syrians: i

camp of the Syrians: and when they were come and when they were come to the outermost part i

to the uttermost part of the camp of Syria, behold, of the camp of the Syrians, behold, there was I
there was no man there. 6 no man there. _or the Lord had made the i
6 For the Lord had made the host of the Syrians host of the Syrians to hear a noise of chariots, i

to hear a noise of chariots, and a noise of horses, and a noise of horses, even the noise of a great I
even _e noise of a great host : and they said one host : and they said one to another, Lo, the I
to another, _o, the king of Israel hath hired against king of Israel hath hired against us the k_ngs !
us the kings of the Hattites, and the kings of the of the H_ttites, and the kings of the Egypti_ !
Egyptians, to come upon us. 7 to come upon us. Wherefore they arose and !

7 Wherefore they arose and fled in the twilight, fled in the twilight, and left their tents, and
andlefttheirtents, andtheirhorses, andtheirasses, their horses, and their asses, even the camp
even the camp as it was, and fled for their life. 8 as it was, and fled for their life. And when
8 And where these lepers came to the uttexmost these lepers came to the outermost part of the

part o_ the camp, they went into one tent, and did camp, they went into one tent, and did eat
eat and drink, and carried thence silver, and gold, and drink, and carried thence silver, and gold,
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A'V'. and raiment, andwentand h_dlt; andcame again, and raiment, and went and hid it; and they -_.V__
and entered rote another tent, and earned thence came back, and entered into anothel tent, and
a/so, and went and hid zt. 9 carried thcnce also, and went and hid it. Tlien

9 Then they said one to another, We do not they said one to another, We do not _ ell: this
well: this day zs a day of good tidings, and we
hold our peace: if _e tarry till the morning day is a day of good tidings, and _e hohl our

Iw_Iebu light, t some mischief will come upon us: now peace: ff we tarry till the morning light,
rout therefore come, that _e may go and tell the king's apunishmcnt will overtake us : now therefor( I Or,

'p,m#h- household, come, let us go and tell the king's househohl, om
me_. 10 So they came and called unto the porter 10 So they came and called unto the 2porter of --c,,,',/WIll l/_iJ

I of the city. and they told them, saying, We the city : and they told them, saying, We came us ,,m
came to the camp of the Syrians, and, behold, to the camp of the Syrians, and, behold, there -_Or,
the_e was no man there, neither voice of man, was no man there, neither voice of man, but Zm_terr
but horses tied, and as_es tied, and the tents as the horses tied, and the asses tied, and thethey were.

11 And he called the porters ; and they told it to 11 tents as they were. And She called the portcr_; s Or, tl,e
the king's house within, and they told it to the king's household within po, t,._scalled

12 ¶[ And the king arose in the night, and said 12 And the king arose ill the night, aml stud unto
unto his servants, I wall now skew you what the his servants, I will now show you what the
Syrians have done to us. They know that we be Syrians have done to us. They know that we
hungry; therefore are they gone out of the camp be hungry; therefore are they gone out of the
to hide themselves m the field, saying, When they camp to hide themselves in the field, saying,
come out of the city, we shall catch them alive, W'hen they come out of the city, we shall takcand get into the city.

13 And one of his self'ants answered and said, 13 them shoe, and get into the city. A_ld one of
his servants almwered and said, Let some take,

1Ileb. Let some take, I pray thee, five of the horses thatremain, _hich ale left _m the city, (behold, they I pray thee, five of the horses that 1cream,

_n tt. are as all the muliatude of Israel tl_at are left in xt" which are left 4m the city, (behold, they are as 4IIeb.behold, I say, they a_e even as all the multitude of all the multitude of Israel that are left in it ; m ,t.
the Islaelites that are consumed:) and let us send behold, they are as all the multitude of Israel
and see. that are consumed:) and let lm send and see. i
14 They took theleforc two charh)t horses; and 14 They took therefore two charmts with horses;

the "kingsent after the host of the Syrians, saying, and the king sent after the host of the Syrians,Go and see.
15 saying, Go and see. And they _vcnt after them

15 And they _rcnt after them unto Jordan: unto Jordan: and, lo, all the way was full ofmad, lo, all the _ay was full of garments and
vessels, which thc Syrians had cast away in theh" garments and vessels, whmh the Syrians had
haste. And the messengers returned, and told the cast away in their haste. And the messengers

"k_ 16 returned, and told the ldug. And the peopleg_ud the people went ou_ and spoiled the went out, and spoiled the camp of the Syrians
tents of the Syrians. So a mcasm'e of free So a measm'e of fine flour _as sold for a shekel,
flour was sold for a shekel, and two measures of and two measures of barley for a shekel, ac-
barley for a shekel, according to the word of the 17 cording to the word of the Lento And the
LORD. king appointed the captain on whose hand he

17 ¶[ And the king appointed the lord on whose leaned to have the charge of the gate : and thehand he leaned to have the charge of the gate: and
the people trode upon him in _he gate, and he died, people trode upon Iron in the gate, and he dmd
as the man of God bad said, who spake when the as the man of God had said, who spake _ hen
king came down to him. 18 the king came down to him. And it came to

18 And it came to pass as the man of God had pass, as the man of God had spoken to the
spoken to the "king,saying, Two measures of barley king, saying, Two measures of barley for a
foi" a shekel, and a measure of free flour for a shekel, and a measure of fine flour for a shekel,
shekel, shall be to morrow about tlns t_ne in the shall be to-morrow about this tmae in the gate
gate of Samaria: 19 of. Samaria; and that captain answered the

19 And that lord answered the man of God, and man of God, and said, Now, behold, ff the LoRD
said, Now, behold, if the LoRD should make wind- should make windows in heaven, might kucb aows in heaven, might such a thing be? And he
said, Behold, thou shalt see it w_th thine eyes, but thing 1)e9 and he said, Behold, thou shalt see
shalt not eat thereof, it with thine eyes, but shalt not eat thereof:
20 And so it fell out unto him: for the people 20 it came to pass even so unto him; for the

trode upon him in the gate, and he died. people trode upon him in the gate, and he died.
8 Now Elisha had spoken unto the woman,

"cl_ _ _ Then spake Elisha unto the woman, *whose whoso son he had restored to life, saying, Arise,
son he had restored to life, saying, Arise, and go and go thou and thine household, and sojourn
thou and thine household, and sojourn wheresoever wheresoever thou caust sojourn : for the LO_D
thou canst sojourn : for the LORD hath called for hath called for a f_mlne; and it shall also comea famine; and it _hall also come upon the land
seven yeus's. 2 upon the land seven years. And the woman

2 And th_ woman arose, and did after the saying arose, and did according to the word of the man
of the man of God: and she went with her house- of God: and she went with her household, and
hold, and sojourned in the land of the Philistines sojourned in the land of the Philistines seven
seven years. 3 years. And it came to pass at the seven years'

$ And it came to pass at the seven years' end, end, that the woman returned out of the land of
that the woman returned out of the land of the the Plnlistines : and she went forth to cry unto
Philistines: and she went forth to cry _mto the 4 the king for her house and for her land. Now
king for her house and for her land. the king was talking with Gehazi the servantill And the king talked with Gehazi the servant of

e man of God, saying, Tell me, I pray thee, all of the man of God, saying, Tell ms, I pray thee,
the great things that Elisha hath done. 5 all_he great _hi-gs that Elisha hath done. And

5 And it came to pass, as he was telling the king it came to pass, as he was telling the king how

how he had restored a dead body to life, that, he had restored to life him that was dead, that, I
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/L V. behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to behold, the woman, whose son be had restored It. V.
life, cued tothe king for her house and forher land. to hfe, cried to the king for her house end for

i AndGehazismd, Mylord, Okmg, this is tho woman, her land. And Gchazi said, My lord, 0 king,
! and this is her son, whom Ehsha lestored to life this m the woman, and this ib her son, whom
I 6 And when the kfllg asked the woman, she told 6 Elisha restored to life. And when the king

him. So the king appointed unto her a certain _sked the woman, she told hun. So the king
], O:. _officer, saying, Res_re all that w_ hers, and all appointed unto her a certain I officer, saying, _ Or,

cu, u_. the frmts of the field smce the day that she left " Restore aH that was hers, and all the fruits of eu,u¢h
the land, even until now. the field since the day that she left the land,

7 ¶[ And Elisha came to Damascus; and Ben- even until now.
hadad the king of Syria was rock; and it was told 7 And Elisha came to Damascuq; and Ben-
him, saying, The man of God is come hither, hadad the king of Syria was sick; and it was

8 And the king said unto Hasael, Take a present told hun, saying, The man of Cvod is come
m tlnne hand, and go, meet the man of C_d, and 8 hither. And the king said unto Hazacl, Take
enquire of the LORDby him; s_ying, Shall I recover a present in thine hand, and go meet the man
of this disease? of God, and inqmro of the LoRn by him,

9 SoHa_zae.lwent to meet I,_rn;and took apresent 9 saying, Shall I recover of this sickness? So
IIeb. _nth him, even of every good thing of Dmuascus, Hasaet went to meet hhu, and took a present

_,,h_s fol_y camels' burden, and came and stood before Swithhim, Seven of every goed thing of Dames- _Ileb.
ILand. him, and said, Thy son Ben-hurled king of Syria cue, forty camels' burden, and came and stood in h_s

hath sent me to thee, saying, Shah I recover of before him, and said, Thy son Ben-lmdad king ha,d.
this disease ? of Syria hath sent me to thee, saying, Shall I s Or,

I0 And Elislm said unto him, Go, say unto him, i0 recover of this sickne_? And Ehsha said unto a,_

Hob Thou mayestcertainlyrecover:howbelttheLoP_u him,(l_,_sayuntohim,Thou shaltsurelyre- ,._c-
hathshe_edme thathe shallsurelyche. cover;howbeitthe :LORDhathshewedme that _rdmg

_t':."11 And he settledhis countenance_sted/astly,11he shallsurelydie.And he settledhiscounten- anotherae_ until he was ashamed: and the man of God wept. auee stedfastly upon him, untd he was ashamed: rcadi,g,
12 knd Hazael said, Why weepeth my lord ? And 12 and the man of God wept. AndHazaelsaid, ,a_/,

he answered, Because I know the evil that thou Why weepeth my lord ? And he answered, 7'ken
wilt do unto the children of Israel: their strong Because I know the evil that thou wilt do unto shall notrecot'cr:
holds wilt thou set on fire, and their young men the children of Israel: their strong holds wilt fortl_c
wilt thou slay wtth the sword, and wilt dash their tlm_ set on fire, and their young men wilt thou Load _c. ichildrel_ alMlrip _p their women with clnid, slay with the sword, and wdt dash in pieces

13 __d Hazael said, But what, is thy servant a their httle ones, and rip up their women with
dog, that he should do this great thing? And 13 child. And Hazael said, But what is thy serv-
Ehsha answered, The Lonn hath shewed me that ant, whieh _s but a dog, that he should do this
thou shalt be king over Syria. great thing? And _lisha answered, The LoRD

14 So he departed from :Elisha, and came to his hath shewed me that thou shelf be king over
master; who said to lmn, What said F.lisha to 14 Syria. Then he departed from :Elisha, and
thee ? And he answered, He told me tibet thou came to his master; who sa_d to him, What
shouldest surely recover, said _lisha to thee? And he answered, He
15 And it came _o pass on the morrow, that he told me that thou shouldcst surely recover.

took a thick cloth, and dipped it in water, and 15 And it came to pass on the morrow, that he
spread it on his face, so that he died: and Hazael took the coverlet, and dipped it in water, and
reigned in his stead, spread it on his face, so that he died: and
16 ¶ And in the fifth year of Joram the son of Hazael reigned in his stead.

Ahab king of Israel, Jehoshaphat being then ki_g 16 And in the fifth year of Joram the son of

[ _12_r. of Judah, *Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king Allah king of Israel, $Jehoshaphat being then _ Some

!_ of Judah _began to reign, king of Judah, Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat ancientlleb 17 Thirty and two years old was he when he began 17 king of Judah began to reign. SThirty and two author-

reun"c.d, itlcs

tO reign ; and he reigned eight years in Jerusalem. years old was he when he began to reign; and om_tthe
18 And he walked in tho way of the kings of lsrasl, 18he reigned eight years in Jerusalem. And he words

as did the house of Ahab: for the daughter of Ahab walked in the way of the kings of Israel, as did Jehosha-
waehiswifo:andhodidevilinthe_ightoftheLoR_, thohouseof Ahab: for ho had _the danghter of p_atb¢-i_g then

19 Yet the :LoRe would not destroy J_dal_ for Ahab to wife: and he did that which was evil _.i,_ of
2 Sam. David his aervant's sake, *as he "promised ]_im 19 in the sight of the LOmb. Howbeit the Loan Judah.

7.1J to give him alway a _light, and to his children, would not destroy Judah, for David his servant's ssee2 Chr.

prozms-_[ldll 20 ¶[ In his days Edom revolted from under the sake, as he promised him to give unto him a _,_ 5,_,t to hand of Judah, and made a king over themselves. 20 lanlp s for his children alway. In iris days ]_dom
l_ to 21 So Joram went over to Zair, and all the revolted from under the hand of Judah, and _See

h_rnl chariots with him: and he rose by night, and 21 made a king over themselves. Then Joram ver. _6.
]leb. smote the Edomites which compassed him about, !_assed over to Znir, and all his chariots with _ An.

candle, and the capt_in_ of the chariots: and the people him: and he rose up by night, and smote the other
or, lamp. fled into their tents. :Edomites which com_d him about, and the readingis, and

I 22 Yet :Edom revolted from under the hand of captains of the chariots: and the people fled to to _,,
Judah unto £1ds day. Then IAbnah revolted at .'22their tents. So Edom revolted from under the e_ildren.
the same time, hand of Judah,unto this day. Then did Libnah
23 And the rest of the acts of Joram, and all that 23 revolt at the same time. And the rest of the

he did, are the}" not written in the book of the acts of Joram, and all that he did, are they not
[chronicles ofthe kings ofJudah ? written in thebook ofthe chronicles ofthe kings

PA And Joram slept with hts fathers, and was 24 of Judah? And Joram slept with his fathers,
buried with his fathers in the v.ity of ].)avid: and and was buried with his fathers in the city of

"2_hr. *Ahaziah his son reigned in his stead. David: and _4ba_.ia_his son reigned in his stead._ 2S ¶ In the twelfth year of Joram the son of 25 Sin the twelfth year of Joram the son of [ _See
Ahab kingof IsraeldidAbaz;-h thesonafJeho- Ahab king of Israeldid'Ah_ah the son of| 2c_r- !
ram king of Judah begin to reign. 26 Jehoram king of Judah begin to reign. Two [ _._" _'
26 Two and twentyyearsoldwas Ahazi_ when and twentyyearsold was A_iah when he _-- ]
he began to reign;and he reignedone yearin began to reign;and he reignedone yearin]_0or,. I
Jerusalem. And his mother's name waa Atb._l_al_, Jerusalem. And his mother's name was Athal- I .qra,?: |

_ah the Odaughter of Omn king of Israel. ]See_er.
t_ daughter of Omri king of Israel. . _ . . ,_au#,_er

.And he walked in the way of the house of 27 And he walked hi the way of the house of ] 18. __J
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2L_7. A.hab, and did evil in the sight of the LoP.D, as Ahab, and did that wlfich was evil in the sight R.W'.
-- did the house of Ahah: for he was the son in law of the LORe, as ¢hd the house of Ahab: for

of the house of Ahab. he was the son in law of the house of A.hab.
28 ¶ And he went with Joram the son of A.hab to 28 And he went wxth Joram the son of Ahab to

the war against Hazael king of Syrm in rlamoth, war against Hazael king of Syria at Ramoth-
gilead; and the Syxaans wounded Joram. 29 gilead: and the Syrians wounded Joram. And29 And king Joram went back to be healed in

fHeb. Jezreel of the wounds *which the Syrians had king Joram returned to be healed in Jezreel of
wl_e_e, given him at Ilamah, when he fought against the womids which the Syrians had given him
wzth the Hazael king of Syria. And Ahaziah the son of at Ramah, when he fought against Hazael king

I Syrmn_
had Jehoram king of Judah went down to see Joram of Syria. And Ahaziah the son of Jehoram

Iwound- the son of Ahab in Jezreel, because he was : sick. king of Judah went down to see Joram the
rd. son of A.hab m Jezreel, because lie was sick.
t Heb. _ And Elisha the prophet called one of the f) And Elisha the t)rophet called one of the sons

[wound- children of the prophets, and said unto lum, Gml of the prophets, and said unto lmn, Gtrd up thy

ileb. up thy lores, and take this box of oil in thine

hand, and go to l_amoth.gflead: loins, and take this vial of oil in thine hand,
2 &rid when thou comest thither, look out there 2 and go to Ramoth.gthad. And when thou comest

Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat the son of Nlmshi, thither, look out there Jehu the son of Jehoaha.
and go in, and make him arise up from among his phat the son of Nimshi, and go in, and make him
brethren, and carry him to an tinner chamber; m'ise up from among his brethren, and carry

chamber 3 Then *take the box of oil, and pour it on his 3 him to an inner chamber. Then take the _aal
m a head, and say, Thus saith the LORD, I have an- of oil, and pour it on lfis head, and say, Thuschamber.

1Kings ointed thee king over Israel. Then open the door, smth the LoP.D, I have anointed thee king over
1_.16. and flee, and tarry not. Israel. Then open the door, and flee, and tarry

4 ¶ So the young man, even the young man the 4 not. So the young man, even the young manprophet, went to l_ameth.gflead.
5 And when he came, behold, the captains of the 5 the prophet, went to Ramoth.gflead. And when

host were sitting; and he stud, I have an errand he came, behold, the captains of the host were
to thee, 0 captain. And Jehu said, Unto which of sitting ; and he said, I have an errand to thee,
all us_ Andhe said, To thee, O captain. 0 eal_tain. And Jehu said, Unto which of all
6 And he arose, and went into the house; andhe 6us? Andhesaid, Tothee, Ocaptain. Andhe

poured the oil on his head, and said unto hun, arose, and went into the house ; and lie poured
Thus saith the Lore) God of Israel, I have an- the off on his head, mid said unto him, Thus
ointed thee king over the people of the LoRe, even smth the Loun, the God of Israel, I have anoint-
over Israel. ed thee king over the people of the LORD,even7 And thou shalt smite the house of Ahab thy
master, that I may avenge the blood of my servants 7 over Israel. And thou shalt smite the house of
the prophets, and the blood of all the servants of Ahab thy master, that I may avenge the blood

"1 Kings the LORD,* at the hand of Jezehel. of my servants the prophets, and the blood of all
2L15. 8 For the whole house of Ahab shall perish: and the servants of the LORD,at the hand of Jeze.
"1 Kin_ *I will cut off from Ahah him that pisseth aganmt 8 bel. For the whole house of Ahah shall pel_h :
14 10. the wall, and him that is shut up and left in and I will cut off from Ahab every man child,& 2L 21.

Israel. and him that is shut up and him that is left at
9 And I will make the house of Mlab like the 9 large in Israel. And I will make the house of+tKmg5 house of *Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and hkc

14.10. the house of *Baasha the son of Aldjah: Ahab like the house of Jeroboam the son of Ne-
&21.2_ 10 And the dogs shall eat Jezebel m the portion bat, and hke the house of Bausha the _n of
;1Kings of Jez-reel, and there shall be none to bury her. lOAhijah. And the dogs shalleat Jezebelin the

And he opened the door, and fled. portion of Jezreel, and there shall be none to
11 ¶ Then Jehu came forth to the servants of bury her. And he opened the door, mid fled.

his lord: and one said unto lnm, Is all well_ 11 Then Jehu came forth to the servants of his
wherefore came this mad fellow to thee? And lord: and one said unto him, Isallwell? where-
he said unto them, _'e know the man, and his fore came this mad fellow to thee? And hesatd
communication, unto them, Ye know the man and what his talk

12 And they said, It is false; tell us now. And
he said, Thus and thus spake he to me, saying, 12 was. And they said, It is false; tell us now.
Thus saith the Lear, I have anointed thee king And lie said, Thus and thus spake he to me, say-
over Israel. ing, Thus saith the LORD,I have anointed thee

13 Then they Imsted, and took every man his 13 king over Israel. Then they hasted, and took
garment, and put it under him on the top of the every man his garment, and put it under him "

_]teb stairs, and blew with trumpets, saying, Jehu _is _on the toper the stairs, and blewthe trumpet, I lee,
rca_]neJ_. • on the

14 saying, Jehu is king. So Jehu the son of Jeho- t bare
14So Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat the son of ehaphat the son of Nhnshi conspired against Iatevs
Nimshi conspired against Joram. (Now Joram had Joram. (Now Joram kept Ramoth-gilcad, he l
kept Ramoth-gilead, he and all Israel, because of and all Israel, because of Hazael king of Syria: 1Hazael king of Syria. 15 but Mug 2Joram was returned to be healed in _Iteb.

15 But *Mug tJoram was returned to be healed Jezreel of the wounds wlfich the Syrians had l J eho-_u 8. in Jezreel of the wounds which the Syrians 'had .......
4Iieb. given him, when he fought with Hazael king of given him, when he fought with Hazael Mug of I and in
dclw. Syria.) And Jelm said, If it be your minds, then Syria.) And Jehu said, If this be your mind, w.17,-_l,' ram.

]t ]teb t let none go forth ,_or escape out of the city to go then let none escape and go forth out of the
s,,at_ to tell it in JezreeL 16 city, to go to tell it in Jezreel. So Jehu rode in

Ileb. 16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went to Jezrecl; a chariot, and went to Jezrcel ; for Joram lay
I tet _o for Joram lay there. And Almy.iab Mug of Judah there. And Ahaziah Mug of Judah was come

_/,_ was come down to see Joram.

17 And there stood a watchman on the tower in 17 down to see Joram. Now the watchman stood
Jezreel, and he spied the company of Jehu as he on the tower in Jezreel, and he spied the corn-
came, and said, I see a company. And Joram pany of Jehu as he came, mid stud, I see a cora-

l said, Take an horseman, and send to meet them, pany. And Joram said, Take an horsenmn, and s Or,D
let him say, Is it peaceand send to meet them, and let him say, 8Is it peace 9 all wellT
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18 So there went one on horseback to meet him, 18 So there _ ent one on horseback to meet him, R.V.
and said, Thus saith the khlg, fs it peace? /uld andsald, Thus saith the king, Isitpeace_ Aml
Jchu said, What hast thou to do with peaco_ turn Jehu said, _rhat hast thou to do with peace ?
thee behind me. And file watchman told, saying, lurn thee belnnd me. And the wat_hm,n told,
The messenger came to them, but he cometh not saying, The messenger came to them, but heagain.
19 Then he sent out a second on horseback, wilich 19 cometh not again. Then he sent out a second

them, and said, Thus saith the king, Is _t on horseback, which came to them, and said,
And Jehu answered, What hast thou to Thus saith the king, Is it peace ? And Jehu an-

with peace_ turn thee behind me. swered, What hast thou to do with peace? turn
20 And the _ atchman told, saying, He came even 20 thee behind me. And the watchman told, say-

unto them, and comcth not again: and the 'driwng ing, He came even unto them, and cometh not
is like the driving of Jehu the son of NLmshi; for again: andthe drivingislLke the driving of Jehu
he dnveth +flmou_ly. the son of Nimshl; for he driveth furiously.

; 21And Joram said, +Make ready. And his 21And Joram said, lMakercady. And they made _Or,chariot was made ready. And Joram king of Yoke
Israel and Ahaziah king of Judah went out, each ready Ins chariot. And Joram king of Israel and
iu his chariot, and they went out against Jchu, Ahaziah king of Judah wenL out, each m his
and *met him in the portion of Naboth the chariot, and they went out to meet Jchu, and
Jezreelite. found lnm in the portion of Naboth the Jezresl-

2'2 And it came to pass, when Joram saw 22 lte. And it came to pass, when Joram saw Jehu,
Jehu, that he saxd, Is it peace, Jchu? And lie tlmt he said, Is it peace, Jehu_ And he sn-
ans_ered, What peace, so long as the whoredoms swered, What peace, so long as the whoredoms
of thy mother Jezebel and her witchcrafts a_e so of thy mother Jezebel and her wltchcrafts are so
many? 23 many 9 And Joram turned his hmlds, and fled,23 .4Jld Joram turned his :hands, and fled,
and said to A.haziah, 2'hele is treachery, 0 and said to Ahazmh, There is treachery, O A-
Ahaziah. 24 hazmh. And Jchu Sdrew his bow with his full oIteb.Idled

_4 And Jehu _drew a bow with his full strength, strength, and smote Joram between his arms, hts ha_
and smote Jehoram between his arms, and the and the arrow went out at his heart, and he sunk w_lhud
arrowwent out at his heart, and he*sunk down °S down in lns chariot. Then said Jehu to Bidkar bow.
m his chariot, his captain, Take up, and cast him in the per-
'25 Then stud Jehu to Bidkar his captain, Take tion of the field of Naboth the Jezreelitc: for

up, and cast hma in the portion of the field of remember how that, when I and thou rode to-
Naboth the Jezreehte: for remember how that, getherafterAhabhmfather, theLormSlaidthis _Or,

_ltvred
when I and thou rode together after Ahab ins 26 burden upon lnm; Surely Ihavc seen yesterday lh,$father, *the LoItu laid this burden upon him;
26 Surely I have seen yesterday the tblood of the blood of Naboth, and the blood of his sons, oracS"

Naboth, andthe bloodofhis eens, saith theLoaD; saith theLoRV; and Iwill requite thee mthis aaat_h_m
and I will requite thee in this ,.plat, saith the 4plat, saith the LoRn. Now therefore take and _Or,
LoP_u. Now therefore take and cast him into the cast him into the plat of ground, according to po_twJ
plat of ground, according to the word of the 27 the word of the :LOAD. _Butwhen Ahaziahthe s See
Loan. hmg of Judall saw this, he fled by the way of 2 vim
27 ¶[ But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw the garden house. And Jehu followed after x.xn._.

this, he fled by the way of the garden house. And him, and said, Smite him also in the charmt:
Jchu followed after Iron, and sa_d, Smite hun also and they smote him at the ascent of Gur, which
in the chariot. And they did so at the going up to
Gut, which _sby Ibleam. And he fled to Megiddo, is by Ibleam. And he fled to _Iegiddo, and died
and died there. 28 there. And his servants carried him in a chariot
28 And his servants carried him in a chariot to to Jerusalem, and buried him in his sepulchre

Jerusalem, and buried him m Ins sepulchre with ruth his fathers in the city of David.
his fathers in the city of David. 29 And in the eleventh year of Joram the son of

29 And in the eleventh year of Joram the son of Ahab began Ahaziah to reign over Judah.
A.hab began Ahazlah to reign over Judah. 30 And when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel
30 q[ And when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel heard of it; and she painted her eyes, and tired

heard of it; and she _painted her face, and t_red 31 her head, and looked out at the window. Andher head, and looked out at a window.
Sl And as Jehu entered in at the gate, she said, as Jehu entered in at the gate, she said, 6Is it _Or,Is_t wc/l

Had Zimri peace, who slew his mast_? 32 peace, thou Z_mri, thymaster'smurderer? And
S2 And he lifted up his face to the window, and he lifted up his face to the window, and said,

said, Who is on my side ? who _ And there looked Who is on my rode ? who ? And there looked out
out to him two or three I_eunuchs. 33 to him two or three eunuchs. And he said,
33 And he said, Throw her down. So they threw Throw her down So they threw her down :

her down : and some of her blood was sprinkled on and some of her blood was sprinkled on the
thewall, and on the horses : and he trode her under wall, and on the horses: andhe trede her underfoot.
34 And when he was come in, he did eat and 34 foot. And when he was come in, he did eat

and drink; and he said, See now to this curseddrink, and said, Go, see now this cursed woma,_,
and bury her: for she/s a king's daughter, woman, and buryher: for sheis a king's daugh-
_5 And theywent to bury her: but they found 35ter. And they went to bury her : but theyfound

more of her than the skull, and the feet, and no more of her than the skull, and the feet, and
/_er hands. 36 the palms of her hands. Wherefore they came

they came again, and told him. again, and told him. And he said, This is the
And he said, This _s the word of the ]LORD,whmh word of the Lo_u, which he spake by his serv-
he spake tby his servant ]Elijah the Tishbite, ant Elijah the Tishbite, saying, In the portion
saying, * In the portion of Jezreel shall dogs sat
the flesh of Jezebel: of Jezreel shall the dogs eat the flesh of Jeze.

37 And the carca_ of Jezebel shall be as 37 bel: and the carcase of Jezebel shall be as
dung upon the face of the field in the portion dung upon the face of the field in the portion
of Jezreel; $o that they shall not say, This i_ of Jezreel ; so that they shall not say, This is
Jezebel. Jezebel.
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/k. V. 10 And A.hab had seventy sons in Samaria. 10 Row ahab had sevealty sons in Samuria. _tnd-- --_:-V-
And Jehu _TOte letters, and sent to Samaria, gehu wrote letters, and sent to Samarm, unto
unto the rulers of Jezreel, to the elders, and to the rulers of Jezreel, even the elders, and unto

lleb. _them that brought up A.hab's chdd, on, saying, them that brought up the sons of Ahab, saying,
_wuri,h- 2 Now as soon as this letter cometh to you, 2 And now as soon as this letter cometh to you,
ere. seeing your master's sons a_e with you, and t/_e_e seeh_g your master's sons are with you, andare with you chariots and horses, a fenced city

also, and armour ; there _re _lth you chariots and horses, a fenced
3 Look even out the best and meetest of your 3 city also, and armour ; look ye out the best and

master's sons, and set Mm on Ms father's flu'one, meote_t of your master's sons, and set him on
and fight for your master's house, ins father's throne, and fight for your master's
4 But they were exceedingly afraid, and said, 4 house. But they were exceedingly afraid, and

Bchohl, two kings stood not before him: how said, Behold, the two kings stood not before
then shall we stand? 5 him: how then shall we stand_ And he that
5 And. he that was over the house, and he that was over the household, and he that was over

was over the city, the eldels also, and the bnngers
up of H_e clnldrea, sent to Jehu, saymg, We a_e the city, the elders also, and they that hrought
thy servants, and will do all that thou shalt bid up the children, sent to Jehu, saying, Yee are
us; we will not make any king: do thou that thyservants, andwilldo allthat thou shalt bid
wMcl_ is good in throe eyes. us; we will not make any man -king: do thou
6 Then he wrote a letter the second time to them, 6 that which is good in tlnne eyes. Then he wrote

Iteb. saymg, If ye be _mme, and if ye will hearken unto a letter the second time to them, saying, If yc

forme., myvome, take ye the heads of themenyourmaster's be on my side, and ff ye will hearken m_to my
sons, and come to me to Jezresl by to morrow this voice, take ye the heads of the men your mas-
th-ne. Now the king's sons, being seventy persons, ter's sons, and come to nm to Jezreel by te-
were with the great men of the city, which brought
them up. morrow thls time. Now the king's sons, being

7 And it came to pass, when the letter came to seventy persons, were with the great men of the
them, that they took the king's sons, and slew 7 city, winch brought them up. And it came to
seventy persons, and put their heads m baskets, pass, when the letter came to them, that they
and sent hLm tJ*em to Jezreel. took the king's sons, and slew them, even seven-
8 ¶[ And there came a messenger, and told ty persons, and put their heads in baskets, and

him, saying, They have brought the heads of the 8 sent them unto him to Jezreel. /_ld there came
king's sons. And he stud, Lay ye them m two a messenger, and told hLm, saying, They have
heaps at the entering in of the gate mltfl the brought the heads of the king's sons. And he
morning
9 And it came to pass in the morning, flint said, :Lay ye them m two heaps at the entering

he went out, and stood, and said to all the 9 in of the gate until the morning. And It came
people, Ye be righteous: behold, I conspired to pass in the morning, that he went out, and
against my master, and slew him: but who slew stood, and said to all the people, Yo be right-
all these? eous: behold, I conspired against my master,

10 Know now that there shallfall unto the earth 10 and slew him: but who smote all these? Know
nothing of the word of the LenD, which the Loan now that there shall fall unto the earth nothing
spake concerning the house of Ahab: for the Lo_D of the word of the LoaD, which the LoltD spake

*lI(ing_ hath done tlmt which he spake *tby his servant
21..09. Elijah. concerning the house of Ahab: for the Lolm
IIeb. 11 So Jchu slew all that remained of the house hath done that which he spake by his servant

b_ tJte of Ahab in Jezreel, and all his great men, and his 11 :Elijah. SO Jehu smote all that remained of the
hand of. _kinsfolks, and his priests, until he left him none house of Ahab in Jezreel, and all his great men,
! Or, ac-

quartet- remaining, and Ins famihar friends, and his priests, until
anon. 12 ¶ And he arose and departed, and came to 12 he left Iron none remaining. And he arose and
t Hob. Samaria. .And as he was at the _shearing house departed, and went to Samaria. And as he was
lwuseof mtheway, at the lshearmg house of the shepherds m the cOt,

bm_w o?
_q_" 13 Jehu _met with the brethren of Ahaziah king 13 way, Jehu met with the bretlnen of Ahamah ,_aa,rr-herd* of Judah, and said, _rho are ye? And they an-
b,_d, .q -l-l-lhmgof Judah, and said, V,rho are ye _ And they "_3
sheep, swered, We are the brethren of Ahaziah; and we
_Heb. go down _to salute the children of the king and answered, We are the brethren of Ahaziah: and
f_snd, the children of the queen, we go down to salute the children of the king and

tleb. 14 And he said, Take them alive. And they took 14 the children of the queen. And he said, Take
tot_¢ them alive, and slew them at the pit of the shearing them alive. And they took them alive, and slew
_,caeeof, house, even two and forty man; neither lef_ he any them at the 2pit of the _shearing house, even two -_Or,
&a of them. and forty men; neither left he any of them. c**te_n

15 ¶[ And when he was departed thence, he 15 And when he was departed thence, he hghted
I_]Ieb. _lighted on Jehonadab the son of Rechab on Jehonadab the son of Rechab coming to
,:o_._t. comi,_g to meet him. and he _salu_d him, and meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him

_l_eb. said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart

_e,,ed. is with thy heart _ And Jehonadab answered, Is thine heart right, as my heart is with thy
I_ is. If it be, give me thine hand. And he heart? Aud Jehonadab answered, It is. If it

I gave him his hand; and he took him up to him be, give me thine hand. And he gave lnm his
into the chariot, hand; and he took him up to him into thc
16 And he said, Come with me, and see my 16 chariot. And he said, Come with me, and see

zeal far the Lo_v. So they made hun ride m ins *my zeal for the :Loam So they made lfim r_do
chariot. 17 in his chariot. And when he came to Samaria
17 And when he came to Samaria, he slew all that he smote all that remained unto Almb m

rdmained unto Almb in Samarm, till he had de- Samana, till he had destroyed him, acco_l-
stroyed him, according to the saying of the :Lee.v,
wldeh he spake to ]Elijah. ing to the word of the LORD, which he spake
18 ¶ And Jehu gathered all the people together, 18 to Elijah. And Jehu gathered all the people

and said unto them, Ahab served Baala little; but together, and said unto them, Ahab served
Jehu s]m|l serve him much. Baal a httle; but Jehu shall serve him much.
19 Now therefore call unto me all the prophets of 19 Now therefore call unto me all the prophet_ of
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A.V. Baal, all his servants, and all Ins priests; let Baal, all Ins worshippers, and all his priests; R.V.
-- none be wanting: for I have a great sacrifice let none be wanting: for I have a great sacri-

to do to Baal; whosoever shall be wanting, he rice to do to Baal; whosoever shall be wanting,
shall not hve. But Jehu chd zt in subtilty, to the he shall not live. But Jehu did it in subtilty.
intent that he might destroy the woralnppers of to the intent that he might destroy the wor-Baal.

t Ileb. 20 And Jehu said, _Proclaim a solemn assembly 20 shippers of tlaal. And Jehu said, Sanctify a
_,c- for Baal. And they proclanned it. solemn_assemblyfor Baal. And they proclaimed
t_/y. 2[ And Jehu sent through all Israel: and all the 21 it. And Jehu sent through all Israel: and all

worshippers of Baal came, so that there was not a the worshippers of Baal came, so that there
man left that came not. And they came into the was not a man left that came not. And they

_Or, house of Baal; and the house of Baal was Ufull came into the house of Baal; and the house
so f_dt, from one end to another, of Baal was filled from one end to another.thatthey
stood 2"2 And he sazd unto him that was over the 22 And he said unto him that was over the vestry,
_,outh to vestry, Bring forth vestments for all the wor- Bring forth vestments for all the worshippers
,wulh. sinppers of Baal. And he brought them forth of Baal. And he brought them fo_h vestments.vestments.

23 And Jshu went, and Jchonadab the son of 23 And Jehu went, and Jehonadab the son of Ite-
llechab, into the house of Baal, and said unto the chab, into the house of Baal; and he said unto
worshippers of Baal, Search, and look that there the worsldppers of Baal, Search, and look that
be here _uth you none of the servants of the LORD, there be here with you none of the servants of
but the worshlppera of Baal only. the LORD, but the worshippers of Baal only.
24 And when they went m to offer sacrifices 24 And they went in to offer sacrifices and burnt

and burnt offerings, Jehu appemted fourscore offerings. Now Jehu had appointed him four.
men w_thout, and said, If any of the men score men without, and said, If any of the men
whom I have brought into your hands escape, he whom I bring into your hands escape, hc that
that lettet£ him go, his life 8haU be for the life of
him. letteth him go, his life shall be for the hfe of

25 And it came to pass, as soon as he had made 25 him. And it came to pass, as soon as he had
an end of offering the burnt offering, that Jehu made an end of offering the burnt offering, that
said to the guard and to the captains, Go in, a_d Jchu said to the I guard and to the captains, Go 1Heb.
slay them; let none come forth. And they smote in, and slay them; let none come forth. And rumwr:.

! Heb. them _lth _the edge of the sword; and the guard they smote them with the edge of the sword;
lhc
,wuth. and the captains cast them out, and went to the and the guard and the captains cast them out,city of the house of Baal. and went to the city of the house of Baah

[ t IIeb. 26 And they brought forth the _images out of the 26/_ld they brought forth the Spillars that were -_Or_

I_atue_. house of Baa], and bm_ed them.27 And they brake do_ul the image of Baal, and 27 in the house of Baal, and burned them. And obeZ,k_
brake down the house of Baal, and made it a they brake down the pillar of Baal, and brake
draught house unto this day. down the house of Baal, and made it a draught
28 Thus Jehu destroyed Baal out of Impel. 28 house, unto tlns day. Thus Jehu destroyed
29 ¶ Howbeit from the sins of Jeroboam the 29 Daal out of Israel. Howbeit from the sins of

son of Nebat, who made :Israel to am, Jehu Jeroboam the son of Nebat, Swherewith he _Or,
departed not from after them, to wit, the made Israel to sin, Jehu departed not from after who
golden calves that were in Beth-el, and that were them, to wit, the golden calves that were inm Dan.
30 And the Lo_v said unto Jehu, Because thou 30 Beth-el, and that were in Dan. And the LORn

hast done well in executing float which/sright in said untoJehu, Because thou hast_done wellin 'Or,
mine eyes, and hast done unto the house of Ahab executing that wlnch is right in mine eyes, and wcUeXeculcd
according to all that was in mine heart, thy child- hast done unto the house of Ahab according to
rcn of the fourth genera$_on shall sit on the throne all that was in mine heart, thy sons of the fourth
of Israel. 31 generation shall sit on the throne of Israel. But

[_IIeb. 31 But Jehu _took no heed to walk in the law of Jehu took no heed to walk in the law of the
ob,ert.ed the LORD God of Israel with all his heart: for he Loun, the God of Israel, with all his heart: he

not. departed not from the ares of Jeroboam, which departed not from the sins of Jeroboam, where-made Israel to sin. with he made Israel to sin.
Helx 32 ¶ In those days the LORDbegan _to cut Israel

to cu_ol_
tae e_/,, Israel;Sh°rt:and Hazael smote them in all the coasts of 32 short:InthOSeandHazaeldaYSthesmoteLORDthembeganinallt°theCUtcoastsIsrael
t Hel_. 33 From Jordan : eastward, all the land of Gilead, 33 of Israel; from Jordan eastward, all the land of

t_ ard the Gadites, and the Reubenites, and the Mauas- Gilead, the Gadites, and the Reubenites, and the
rm,a _._ sites, from Aroer, which/_ by the riverArnon, _even Manassites, from A.roer, which is by the valley
t_e ,u_. Gilead and Bashan. 34 of Amen, even Gilead and Bashan. 1_ow the

Or, 34 Now the rest of the acts of Jchu, and all that rest of the acts of Jehu, and all that he did, and
even to he did, and all his might, are they not written in all his might, are they not _Titten in the book
o_ the book of the chromeles of the kings of Israel ? 35 of the chronicles of the kings of Israel? And[and 35 And Jehu slept w_th his fathers: and they

/_a_an. buried him in Samaria. And Jehoahaz his son Jehuslel_twithhisfathers: and they buried himreigned in hie stead, in Samaria. And Jehoahaz his son reigned in
tHeb.' 80 And _the time that Jehu reigned over Israel 30his stead. Andthetime that Jehu reigned over
lh_ days in Samaria _as twenty and e_ght years. Impel in Samaria was twenty and eight years.
were. 11 _Now when Athaliah the mother of _h_i_, See
" 2 Chr. 11 And when *Athaliah the mother of Aha_ah saw that her son was dead, she arose and de- _tr.

10. saw that her son was dead, she arose and destroyed 2 stroyed all the seed royal. But Jehosheba, the _-_I_
_Heb. all the _secdroyal. daughter of king Joram, sister of Ahaziah, or,

i,eed of 2 But Jehosheba, the daughter of king _'oram, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, aml stole ,le_r°: the king. sister of Ahaziah, took Joash the son of Ahaziah,
a_,_ him away from anmng the king's sons that Or,and stole him from among the l_ng's sons wMc_

were slain; and they hid him, even lfim and his were slain, even him and his nurse, 6and _a_n_
nurse, in the bedohamber from Athaliah, so that Fur tI_em in the _bed_b,r, ber; and they hid _r_¢,.de
he was not slain, him from Athalish, so that he was not _l_in.
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A V. 3 And he was with her hid m the house bf the 3 Andhewas_vzthherhldintbehouseoftheLonv I R.V.
Load six years. And Atha]inh dadreign over the six years: and Athallah reigned over the land I --
land. 4 ZAnd in the seventh year Jehomda bent and 1See

* 2 Chr. 4 ¶ And *the seventh year 3shoiada sent a_td , ",C'hrfetched the captains over hundreds of the -Cal'- ] - -
1. fetched the rulers over hundreds, wzth the captains . , xxm.1,

ztes and of the Sguard, and brought them to hml / _c.
and the guard, and brought them to him rote the into the house of the LoaD ; and he made a I "_Or,house of the T.oRu, and made a covenant _lth
them, and took an oath of them in the house of the covenant wzth them and took an oath of them [ ¢x¢c,-• ' tl(m4"r$
LoP_u, and shewed them the -king's son. m the house of the LORD,and shewed them the I a .. ,• Jac J

5 And he commanded them, saying, This is the 5 king's son. And he commanded them, saying, I r,m_os.
thing that ye shall do ; A thzrd part of you that Tins is the thing that ye shall do : a thud part
enter in on the sabbath shall even be keepers of of you, that come m on the sabbath, shall be
the watch of the hug's house ; 6 keepers of the watch of the king's house; and a

6 And a third part shall be at the gate of Sur ; third part shall be at the gate Sur; and a third
mOr, and a third part at the gate behind the guard: so part at the gate behind the guard: so shall ye

from shall ye keep the watch of the house, : that zt be
brea_,0 not broken down. keep the watch of the house, and be a bazlicr.
up. 7 And two _*parts of all you that go forth on the 7 And the two companies of you, even all that go

[ IOr, sabbath, even they shall keep the _atch of the forth on the sabbath, shall keep the watch of
corn-
pan_cx, house of the Load about the king. 8 the house of the LOZ_Dabout tim king. And8 And ye shall compass the king round about, ye shall compass the king round about, every

' t Heb. every man with hzs weapons in his hand: and he man with his weapons m Ins hand; and he
hand#, that cometh within the ranges, let h.tm be slain: that cometh within the ranks, let him be slain:

and be ye with the k.mg as he goeth out and as he and be ye with the king when he geeth out,cometh in.
9 And the captains over the htmdreds did accord- 9 and when he cometh in. And the captains over

ing to all tMl_qs that Jehoiada the priest corn- hundreds &d aceordmg to all that Jehoi.ada the
rounded: and they took every man his men that prmst commanded: and they took evezT man
were to come ill on the sabbath, with them that his men, those that were to come in on the
should go out on the sabbath, and came to Jehoiada sabbath, with those that were to go out on the
the priest. 10 sabbath, and came to Jehoiada the priest. And

10 And to the captains over hundreds did the the priest delivered to the captains over hand-
priest give king Dawd's spears and sinelds, that reds the spears and shields that had been king

: [1611 were in the temple :of the LORD. Davzd's, which were in the house of the LORD.
oftho°mff# 11 And the guard stood, every man with his 11 Andtheguardstood,everymanwithhis_calmns
LoaD] weapons in his hand, round about the king, from
_lteb. the right _corner of the temple to the left in his hand, from the right _s_deof the house to sl,4IIcb.o,tl.

the left side of the house, along by the altar and do.
abe,l- corner of the temple, a/ong by the altar and the 12 the house, by the king round about• Then heaer. temple.

12 And he brought forth the king's son, and put brought out the king's sou, and _put the crown 5Or,
the crown upon him, and gave him the testimony ; upon him, and gave him the testimony ; and they p,t _,_nh_m the
and they made lnm knkg, and anointed him ; and made him king, and anointed him ; and they cro,,.,_

aml fhc
Ite_ they clapped their hands, and said, t God save the clapped their hands, and said, 0God save the tc,l,-l_et_e king.

Ms_jhve. 13 ¶ And when Athaliah heard the noise of the 13 king. And when Athaliah heard the muse of mo.v
the guard and of the people, she came to the c]Ieb.

guardintothea_temple°ftheofthePe°ple'Lowv.Shecame to the people 14 people into the house of the L.op..u: and she hmghvc.Lclthe _[
14 And when she looked, behold, the king stood looked, and, behold, thekingstood_bythepillar, _Or. I

by a pillar, as the manner was, and the princes as the manner was, and the captains and the on the I
and the trumpeters by the king, and all the people trumpets by the king ; and all the people of the pl_t/orm [
of the land rejoiced, and blew wzth trumpets: land rejoiced, and blew wzth trumpets. Then
and Athaliah rent her clothes, and cz•_ed,Treason, Athaliah rent her clothes, and cried, Treason,
Treason. 15 treason• And Jehomda the priest commanded
15 But Jehoiada the priest commanded the capt- the captains of hundreds that were set over the

vans of the hundreds, the officers of the host, and host, and said unto them, Have her forth between

andSaidunt°them, Haveher forthwzthout theranges:himthat followeth her kill with the sword• the ran_s; and him that followeth her slaywith
For the priest had said, Let her not be slam in the the sword: for the]priest said, Let her not be slain
house of the tenn. 1Gin the house of the LoaD. So they made way for

16 And they laid hands on her; and she went by her; and shewent by the way of thehorses' entry
the way by the which the horses came into the to the king's house: and there was she slam•
king's house: and there was she slam. 17 And Jehoiada made a covenant between the i
17 ¶ And Jehoiada made a covenant between the Load and the king and the people, that they

I.,o_u and the king and the people, that they should should be the I_ORD'S people ; between the king
be the Load's people; between the k_ng also and 18 also and the people. And all the people of the

Ileb. the people, land went to the house of Saul, and brake it

18 And all the people of the land went into the
house of Baal, and brake it down; his altars and down; his altars and his images brake they in
his images brake they in pieces thoroughly, and pieces thoroughly, and slew Mattan the priest
slew Mattan the priest of Bnal before the altars, of Baal before the altars. And the priest ap-
And the priest appointed _ofllcers over the house pointed Soflieers over the house of the Load. s llcb

o_w_z, of the :Load. 19 And he took the captains over hundreds, and o/_ez

19 And he took the rulers over hundreds, and the the Carites, a_d the guard, and all the people
captains, and the guard, and all the people of the of the land; and they brought down the king
land; and they brought down the king from the from the house of the Lore), and came by the
house of the Loan, and came by the way of the
gate of the guard to the king's house. And he sat way of the gate of the guard unto the king'shouse. And he sat on the throne of the kings.
On the throne of the kings.

20 And all the people of the land rejoiced, and the 20 So all the people of the land rejoieed, and the
city was in quiet: and they slew Athali_h with the city was quiet: and the_ slew Athahah wzththe
sword beside the king's house, sword at the king's houqe.
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A.V__ 21 Seven years old was Jehoash when he began * "21 _Iehoaeh was seven years old when he began R.V.
to reign. 12 to reign. In the seventh year of Jehu began --

Jehoash to reign ; and he reigned forty years in *[ch. _L1 in
,: 12 In *the seventh year of Jehu Jehoash Jerusalem: and his mother's name was Zlbiah lteb.]. 24. 1.

began to reign; and forty years reigned he in 2 of Beer-sheba. And Jehoaeh chd that which
Jerusalem. And h_s mother's name was Zibmh of
Beer.sheba. was right in the eyes of the Loan all his days
2 And Jehoash did that wMeh was right in the wherein Jehoiada the priest instructed hun

sight of the LoRn all his days wherein Jehoiada 3 Howbeit the high places _ ere not taken away:
the priest instructed him the people stall sacrdlced and burnt incense in
3 But the high places were not taken away: the the high places.

people stdl sacrificed and burnt incense in the high 4 And Jehoash said to the priests, All the money
places, of the hallowed things that is brought into the

4 ¶l And Jehoash said to the priests, All the money house of the :LORD,lin current money, 2the _Or,
IOr, of the ' dechcated things that is brought rote the money of the persons for whom each man is eventh

mo_Je]/
hot# house of the LORD,even the money of every one rated, and all the money that it cometh into of ever'th,ng that passeth tl_e account, _the money that every
t tleb az]y man's heart to bring into the house of the pas#eth_,vtt- man is set at, a_zdall the money that _cometh rote one Lha
ncsse_ any man s heart to bring into the house of the 5 LoP,D, let the priests take it to them, every man thehue
t lleb LOAD, from his acquaintance: and they shall repair benn_See I_.L
the 5 :Let the priests take it to them, every man of the breaches of the house, wheresoever any :_x. 13.
mone his acquaintance: and let them repair the breaches 6 breach shall be found. But it was _, that m _ lleb.
souts°/th_ of the house, wheresoever any breach shall be the three and twentieth year of king Jehoash each
o/h_J found, the pnests had not repaired the breaches of the ,nan th
,'st,u 6 But it was so, that _in the three and twentieth 7 house. Then king Jehoash called for Jehomda thesour
ahon. year of "lm_gJehoaeh the priests lind not repaxred the priest, and for the other priests, and said of h_eIteb the breaches of the house, est_ma-
a,con, 7 Then king Jehoash called for Jehomda the unto them, Why repatr ye not the breaches of twn.eth u)
thehc '_ ]nest, and the other priests, and said unto them the house'_ now therefore take no more money See Lev
o.ra _rhy repan" ye not the breaches of the house? from your acquaintance, but deliver it for the xxviL2.
,,an. now therefore receive no mote money of your 8 breaches of the house. And the priests eon-

Heb acquaintance, but dehver it for the breaches of the sented that they should take no _nove money
twc,_t'nthe h house, from the people, neither repair the breaches of
_eare d 8 And the priests consented to receive no more 9 the house. But Jehoiada the priest took a
third money of the people, neither to repau- the breaches chcsL and bored a hole in the lid of it, and setyear. of the house.

9 But Jehoiada the priest took a chest, and bored it beside the altar, on the right side as one
a hole ht the lid of it, and set it beside the altar, cometh into the house of the :Loun : and the
on the right side as one cometh into the house of priests that kept the Sdoor put therein all the _Iteb.

IIeb. the LORD: and the priests that ke_t the _door nut money that was brought into the house of the t_,c_h-
!hresh therein all the money that was brought into _.he 10 :LoP_. And _t was so, when they saw that there old.
_d" house of the LORD. was much money in the chest, that the king's

10 And _t was so, when they saw that there was =scribe and the high priest came up, and they _ Or,
=Or, much money in the chest, that the ldng's =.scribe _put up m bags and told the money that was secret-w,crd- ar._

and the high priest cameup, and they _put up in llfound in the house of the LOV,D. And they blleb"
_rY.lleb. honsebags'andofthet°IdLoRD.themoney that was found m the gave the money that was weighed out into the bound
_ou,d hands of them that did the work, that had the up a,__p. 11 And they gave the money, being told, into the

hands of them that did the work, that had the oversight of the house of the :LORD: and they Co.
Heb. oversight of the house of the Loan: and they qaid Spaid _t out to the carpenters and the builders, s Heb.

fro,g, it out to the earlmuters and builders, that wrought 12 that wrought upon the house of the LOAD,and brouoht
tfare upon the house of the :Lorry, to the masons and the hewers of stone, and for _tfo_lh.

12 And to masons, and hewers of stone, and to buying timber and hewn stone to repair the
buy timber and hewed stone to repair the breaches breaches of the house of the LORD,and for all

lteb. of the house of the Loan, and for all that twak that Vwas laid out for the house to repair it. _Ilel,.
een_ laid out for the house to zepair i_.
ecr_. 18 Howbeit there were not made for the house of 13 But there were not made for the house of the wentforth.

the Lo_m bowls of silver, snuffers, basons, trum- :LORDcups of silver, snuffers, basons, trumpets,
s, any vessels of gold, or vessels of silver, of any vessels of gold, or vessels of silver, of the

e money that was brought into the house of the money that was brought into the house of the
:Loan : 14 LORD: for they gave that to them that did the

14 But they gave that to the workmen, and re- work, and repaxrod therewith the house of the
paired therewith the house of the :LORD. 15 LORD. Moreover they reckoned not with the

15 Moreover they reckoned not with the men, men, into whose hand they delivered the money
into whose hand they dehvered the money to to g_ve to them that did the work: for they
be bestowed on workmen : for they dealt faith- 16 dealt faithfully. The money for the guilt oiler-
fully, ings, and the money for the sin offerings, was16 The trespass money and sin money was not
brought into the house of the LORD" xt was the not brought into the house of the :LORD:it was
priests', the priests'.

17 ¶ Then Hazael king of Syria went up, and 17 Then Hazael king of Syria went up, and
fought against Gath, and took it: and Hazael set fought against Gath, and took it: and Hazael
his face to go up to Jerusalem. 18 set his face to go up to Jerusalem. And Jehoash

18 And Jehoash king of Judah took all the hal- king of Judah took all the hallowed things that
lowed thin_s that Jehoshaphat, and Jehoram, and Jehoshaphat, and Jehoram, and Ah_iah, his! [1611 . Ahn-_|L his fathers, ldngs of Judah, had :dedic-

dedlcateJ need, and his own hallowed things, and all the gold fathers, kings of Judah, had dedicated, and his
_at was found in the treasures of the house of own ]udlowed tb_ngs, and all the gold that was
the Loa_, and in the king's house, and sent it to found in the treasures of the house of the Loan,

Hob. Hazael k_ng of Syria : and he _went away from and of the king's house, and sent it to Hazael
wo" up. !Jerusalem. king of Syria: andhe went awayfrom Jerusalem.
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A.V. 59 ¶ And the rest of the acts of Joash, and all 19 Now the rest of the acts of Joash, and all that R.V.
that he did, are they not written in the book of the he did, are they not written ill the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Judah ? 20 chronicles of the kings of Judah ? And Ins sere-

'20Aml his servant._ arose, and made a conspiracy, ants arose, mid made a cOnSlaracy, and smote

Bet_-IOr, downandslewtoStlla.J°ashin ,.the house of Mallo, winch goeth Joash at the house of Mille, on the way that
mdlo. 21 For Jozachar the son of Shimeath, and Jc- 21 goeth do_ to Silla. For Jozacar the son of

hozabad the son of Shomer, his servants, smote Slmneath, and Jehozahad the son of Shomer,
hun, and he died ; and they buried him with his his servants, smote him, and he died; and they
fathers in the city of David: and Amaziah his son buried him with his fathers in the city of David:
reigned m his stead, and Amazmh his son reigned in his stead.

13 In the thlee and twentmth year of Joash the
lleb. 13 In "the three and twentmth year of Joash son of A.haziah, king of Judah, Jehoahaz the

tl_e the son of A_haziah king of Judah Jehoahaz thetwentieth SOn of Jehu began to reign over Israel in
_/earam.l son of Jchu began to rmgu over Israel in Samaria, 2 Samaria, a_d _e_g_wd seventeen years. And
third and reiqzzed seventeen years, he did that which was evil m the mght of the_ear. '2 And he did that whzch was e_dl in the sight of

Ileb. the Lon_, and *followed tim sins of Jeroboam the :LORD,and followed the sins of Jerohoam the
w_lhed _on of Nebat, wherewith he made Israel to sin ;
after, son of Nebat, wlfich made Israel to sin; he de-

parted not therefrom. 3 he departed not therefrom. And the anger of
3 ¶ And the auger of the LOaD was kindled the LoRD was khldled against Israel, and he

against Israel, and he delivered them into the delivered them into the hand of Hazael king of
hand of Hazael king of Syria, and rote the hand Syria, and rote the hand of Bcn.hadad the son
of Bcn-hadad the son of Hazael, all their days 4 of Hazael, i continually. AndJehoahaz besought _IIeb.

" .i Aml Jehoahaz besought the LORD, and the the LORD, and the LORD hearkened unto him : ,m tt_e
LORD hearkened unto him: for he saw the op- da,/#.
pression of Israel, because the king of Syria for he saw the oppressmn of Israel, how that "
oppressed them. 5 the king of Syria opprcssea them. (And the
5 (A.nd the Lomb gave Israel a saviour, so that LoaD gave Israel a saviour, so that they went

] they went out from under the hand of the Syrians: out from under the hand of the Syrians : and
Hob I and the children of Israel dwelt in their tents, *as the children of Israel dwelt m then' tents, as

asye#t_r-. -] beforetune. 6 beforethne. Nevertheless they departed not
_[_r_ann ] 6 Nevertheless they departed not from the sins from the sln_ of the house of Jeroboam, where-
day. _ of the house of Jerobomn, who made Israel sin, with lie made Israel to sin, but 2wa_ed therein: 2IIeb I_

but *walked therein: and there _.remained the
/ grove also in Samarla ) and there remained the A_,herah also in Sa- wat£ed.
/ 7 Neither did he leave of the people to Jehoahaz 7 maraa.) :For he left not to Jehoahaz of thebut fifty horsemen, and ten chariots, and ted people save fifty horsemen, and ten chariots,

thousand footmen; for the kh_g of Syria had and ten thousand footmen; for the king of
destroyed them, and had made them like the dust Syria destroyed them, and made them hke the
by threshhxg. 8 dust 8m threshing. Now the rest of the acts of 3Or, to

8 ¶[ Now the rest of the acts of Jehoahaz, and Jehoahaz, and all that he did, and his might, t'aml'/*oa
all that he did, and his might, are they not writ- are they not _tten in the book of the chron-
ten m the book of the chronicles of the kings of 9 icles of the kings of Israel ? And Jehoahaz
Israel ? slept with his fathers; and they buried him in

9 And Jehoahaz slept with his fathers; and they
buriedlmnin Samaria: and Joash his son reigned Samaria: and Jonah his son reigaied in his
m his stead, stead.

10 ¶ In the thirty and seventh year of Joash 10 In the thirty and seventh year of Joash king
king of Judah began Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz of Judah began ffehoash the son of Jehoahaz
to reign over Israel in Samaria, and relg_vr.d six- to reign over Israel in Samaria, and reigned
teen years. 11 sixteen years. And he did that which was evil

11 And he did tllat which was evil in the sight of in the sight of the LORD; he departed not from
the Lomb; he departed not from all the sins of all the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel sm: wherewith he made Israel to sin : but he _ allied
but he walked thereto.

52 And the rest of the acts of Joash, and all 12 thereto. Now the rest of the acts of Jonah, andall that he did, and his might wherewith he
that he aid, and his might wherewith he fought
against Amaziah king of Judah, are they not fought against Amaziah king of Judah, are
written in the book of the chronicles of the kings they not written in the book of the chronicles
of Israel? 13 of the kings of Israel? And Joash slept with

13 And Jonah slept with his fathers ; and Jero- his fathers ; and Jeroboam sat upon his throne:
beam sat upon his throne: and Joash was buried and Joash was buried in S_maria with the kings
hi Samaria with the kings of Israel. of Israel.

54 ¶ Now Ehaha was fallen sick of his sickness 14 Now :Elisha was fallen sick of his sickness
whereof he died. And Joash the king of Israel whereof he died: and Joash the king of Israelcame down unto him, and wept over his face, and
said, 0 my father, my father, the chariot of Israel, came down unto him, and wept over 4him, and 4Hob.
and the horsemen thereof, said, _My father, my father, the *shariots of t,_fac,0see ch

55 And :Elisha said unto him, Take bow and 55 Israel and the horsemen there.oft And F,lisha tt 1°-
arrows. And he took unto him bow and arrows, said unto him, Take bow and arrows : and he _or,

tIieb. 16 And he said to the ldngof lsrael, tPutthine 16 took unto hLmbow and arrows. And he sald to cbariot
Ma_.e handupon the bow. Andhe put his hand t*pon thekingof Israel, Put thine hand upon the bow:th_e
_,*,_d it : and _llsba put his hands upon the king's and he put his hand upon it. And Elisha laid his
_o_ hands. 17 hands upon the king's hands. And he said, 0pen

___ 17 Andhesaid, 0pen the window eastward. And the window eastward: and he opened it. Then

he opened it. Then :Elisha said, Shoot. And he Eli_ha said, Shoot: and he shot. And he said, _Heb.shot. And he said, The arrow of the LORD'S
deliverance, and the arrow of deliverance from The LoaD's arrow of 7victory, even the arrow $alea-twn.
Syria: for thou shalt smite the Syrians in Aphek, of 7victory s over Syria: for thou shalt smite the t Or_
till thou have consumed them. Syrians in Aphek, till thou have consumed them. agatr_t
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A_ V. 18 And he said, Take the arrows. And he took 18 And he said, Take the arrows: and he took R.V.
them. And he said unto the king of Israel, them. And he said unto the king of Israel,
Smite upon the ground. Andhe smote thrice, and Smite upon the ground: and he smote thrice,
stayed. 19 and stayed. And the man of God was wroth
19 And the man of God was wroth with him, and with Into, and said, Thou shouldest have smit-said, Thou shouldest have smitten five or six times;

then hadst thou smitten Syma till thou hadst coil- ten five or six tmaes ; then hadst thou smitten
sumed it: whereas now thou shalt smite Syria Syria till thou hadst consumed it: whereas
but thrice, now thou shalt smite Syria hut thrice.
20 ¶IAndElishadled, and they buried him. And 20 And Elisha died, and they bm'ied him. Now

the bands of the .'_Ioabites invaded the land at the the bands of the Moabites invaded the land at
coming in of the year. 21 the con,_ug in of the year. And it came to
21 And it came to pass, as they were burying a pass, as they were burying a man, that, beheld,

man, that, behold, they spied a band of men; and they spied a band; and they cast the man into
they cast the man into the sepulchre of Elisha" the sepulchre of Elisha: and 1as soon as the _Heb.
and when the man _was let down, and touched the touched the bones of "Elisha, he rewved, when
bones of _Ehbha,* he revived, and stood up on Ins man the man
feet and stood up on his feet. wenta_d.

22 ¶[ But Hazael king of Syria oppressed Israel 22 Aald Hazael king of Syria oppressed Israel touched.
all the days of Jehoahaz. 23 all the days of Jehoah_z. But the Logo _as

23 And the Loan was gracmus unto them, and gracious unto them, and had compassion on
had compassmn on them, and had respect unto them, and had respect unto them, because of
them, because of his covenant with Abraham, Ins covenant with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
Isaac, and Jacob, and would not destroy them, and would not destroy them, neither east he
neither cast he them from ins "presence as yet. 2t them from his presence 2as yet. And Hazael -"IIeb.
24 So .'Hazacl king of Syria died; and Ben-hadad king of Syria died; and Ben.hadad his son ,_,atzthis son reigned in his stead. ;,ow.
25 And Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz _took again 25 reigned in his stead. And Jehoash the son of

out of the hand of Ben.hadad the son of Hasael Jehoahaz took again out of the hand of Ben-
the cities, which he had taken out of the hand of hadad the son of Hazacl the reties which he
Jehoahaz hm father by war. Three times did had taken out of the hand of Jehoahaz his
Joash beat him, and recovered the cities of Israel father by war. Three times did Jonah smite

him, and recovered the cities of I'arael.
14 In the second year of Joash son of Jehoahaz 14 Sin the second year of Jonah hen of Joahaz a See

hing of Israel reigned * h_ziah the son of Jonah king of Israel began Amaziah the son of Joash 2 Chr.
XX_'. 1

king of Judah. 2 king of Judah to reign. He was twenty and &¢.2 He was twenty and five years old when he be.
_an to reign, and reigned twenty and nine years in five years old when he began to reign; and he
Jerusalem. And his mother's n_me was Jehoaddan reigned twenty and nine years in Jerusalem :
of Jerusalem. and his mother's name was Jchoaddin of Jeru.

3 And he did that which was right in the sight of 3 salem. And lie did that which _ as right in the
the LORD, yet not hke Dawd his father: he dad eyes of the Lee.u, yet not like David h2s father:
according to all things as Jonah his father dad. he did according to all that Jonah his father

4 Howbeit the high places were not taken away : 4 had done. Howbeit the hlgh places were not
as yet the people did sacrifice and burnt incense taken away: the people still sacrificed andon the high places.
5 ¶7 hald it came to pass, as soon as the kingdom 5 burnt incense in the high places. And it came

was confnlned in his hand, that he slew his sere- to pass, as soon as the kingdom was established
ants *which had slain the king his father, in his hand, that he slew ins servants which
6 But the children of the murderers he slew not: 6 had alvin the king his father: but the cinldren

according unto that which is written in the book of the mm'derers he put not to death : accord-
of the law of Moses, wherein the LORDcommanded, ing to that which is written in the book of the
saying, *The fathers shall not be put to dsath for lawof Moses, aa the LoRe comm_nded, saying,
the children, nor the children be put to death for The fathers shall not be put to death for the
the fathers; but every _nan _h_ll be put to death children, nor the children be put to death for
for his o_m sin. the fathers ; but every man shall die for his7 He slew of Edom in the valley of salt ten thou-
sand, and took _Seiah by war, and called the name 7 own sin. He slew of Edom in the Valley of
of it Joktheel unto this day. Salt ten thousand, and took _Sela by war, and 4Or,
8 ¶ Then _rnp_zi_ sent messengers to Jcho- called the name of it Joktheel, unto this day. the r_

ash, the son of Jehoahaz son of Jehu, king of 8 Then Amaziah sent messengers to Jehoash,
Israel, saying, Come, let us look one another in the son of Jehoahaz son of Jehu, king of Israel,
the face. - saying, Come, let us look one another in the
9 And Jchoash the king of Israel sent to Am_.iah 9 face. And Jchoash the king of Israel sent to

king of Judah, saying, The thistle that wa_ in Amazish king of Judah, saying, The 5thistle _Or,
Lebanon sent to the cedar that wa,s in Lebanon, that was in Lebanon sent to the cedar that was ttwm*
saying, Give thy daughter to my son to wife: and
there passed by a wild beast that was in Lebanon, in Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter to my
and trode down the thistle, son to wiCe: and there passed by a wild beast
10 Thou hast indeed smitten Edom, and thine that was in Lebanon, and trede down the thistle.

heart hath lifted thee up: glory of tMa, and tarry 10 Thou hast indeed smitten Edom, and thine heart
tHeb. _at home: for why shouldest thou meddle to thy hath lifted thee up: glory thereof, and abide at
at t_y hurt, that thou shouldest fall, even thou, anal home; for why shouldest thou _meddle to thy _ Or, I
_ou_ Judah with thee? hurt, that thou shouldest fdU, even thou, and vro_'o_

11 But Amaziah would not hear. Therefore 11 Judahwiththee? But hmaziah would not hear. calm_ulYl

Jehoash king of Israel went up; and he and So Jehoash king of Israel went up ; andheand
Amaziah king of Judah looked one another in 2_m_._.iahking of Judah looked one another inthe face at Beth.shemesh, which belo_geth to
Judah. the face at Beth-shemesh, which belongeth to

Heb. 12 And Judah _was put to the worse before 12 Judah. And Judah was put to the worse before i
•m,urn. Israeli and they fled every man to theh. tents. Israel; and they /led every man to his tent.
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A.V. 13 And Jehoash king of Israel took Amaziah king 13 And Jehoash king of Israel took Amamah king :R.V.
of Judah the son of Jehoash the son of Ahaziah, of Judah, the son of Jchoash the son of Ahaz- --
at Beth-shemesh, and came to-Jerusalem, and iah, at Beth._hemesh, and came to Jerusalem,
brake down the wall of Jerusalem from the gate and brake down the wall of Jerusalem from
of EphraLm unto the corner gate, four hunched the gate of Ephraim unto the comer gate, four
cubits.

14 And h.e took all the gold and silver, and all 14 hmldred cubits. And he took all tile gold and
the vessels that were found ill the house of the silver, and all the vessels that were found in
LORD, and m the treasures of the king s house, the house of the :LORD, and in the treasures of
and hostages, and returned to Samaria. the king's house, the hostages also, and re-
15 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Jehoash which 15 turned to Samaria. Now the rest of the acts of I

he did, and his might, and how he fought with Jehoaeh which he did, and his might, and how he
Amaziah king of Judah, are -they not written in fought with Amaziah king of Judah, are they not i

: the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel? written in the book of the chronicles of the kings
16 And Jchoash slept with his fathers, and was 16 of Israel? And Jehoash slept with Ins fathels,

buried m Samaria with the kings of Israel; and and was buried in S_naria with the kings of Is-
Jeroboam Ins son reigned in his stead.

i 17 ¶ And Amaziah the son of Joash king of rael; and Jeroboam his son reigned in his stead.
!Judah lived after "the death of Jchoash son of 17 And Amaziah the son of Joash king of Judah
Jehoahaz king of Israel fifteen years, lived after the death of Jehoash son of Jeho-

18 And the rest of the acts of Amaziah, are they 18 ahaz king of Israel fifteen years. Now the rest
not written iu the book of the chromcles of the of the acts of Amaziah, are they not written i
kings of Judah? in the book of the ehromcles of the kings of

2Vhr. 19 Now "they made a conspiracy against him in 19 Judah? And they made a conspiracy against i
25.27. ; Jerusalem: and he fled to Laclnsh; but they sent him in Jerusalem ; and he fled to Lachisll: but

after him to Lachish, and slew him there• riley sent after Into to Laehish, and slew him20 And they brought him on horses: and he was
buried at Jerusalem with Ins fathers in the city of 20 there. And they brought hun upon horses : and
David• he was buried at Jerusalem with his fathers in

2 Chr. 21 I] And all the people of Judah took *Azariah, 21 the city of David. And all the people of Judah ]
26.1.he which was mxteen years old, and made him king took IAzanah, who was sixteen years old, and 1 In ell
is called instead of his father Amasiah. made lmn king in the room of his father Amaz- _x_..13.• ana
Yzzlah. 22 He built Elath0 and restored it to Judah, after 22 iah. He built Elath, and restored it to Judah, / 2 Chr.

that the king slept with his fathers, after that the king slept with Iris fathers. [ xj._L1:
'23 ¶ Ia the fifteenth year of Amaziah the son of 23 In the fifteenth year of Amazlah the son of / vzztan.

Joash king of Judah Jeroboam the son of Joash Joash king of Judah Jeroboam the son of Joash
king of Israel began to reign m Samaria, and king of Israel began to reign in Samaria, andrelqned forty and one years.

24 And he did that wldch was evil in the sight of 24 reigned forty and one years. And he did that
the LoRu: he departed not from all the sins of which was evil in the sight of the :Lear: he
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to departed not from all the sins of Jeroboam the
sin. son of Nebat, wherewith he made Israel to sin.
25 He restored the coast of Israel from the 25 He restored the border of Israel from the en.

ent_ering of Hamath unto the sea of the plain, taring in of Hamath unto the sea of the Arabah,
according to the word of the Lonv God of Israel, according to the word of the Loun, the God of

• Marl which he spake by the hand of his servant * J_- Israel, which he spake by the hund of his serv-
iced40, nah, the son of Amittai, the prophet, winch was ofGath-hepher. ant Jonall the son of Amlttai, the prophet,
Jonas. 26 For the Load saw the affliction of Israel, that 26 which was of Gath-hepher. For the LOaD saw

it was very bitter: for tkere was not m*y shut up, the affliction of Israel, that it was very bitter:
nor any left, nor any helperTor Israel. for there was none shut up nor left at large,
27 And the Loan said not that he would blot out 27 neither was there any helper for Israel. And

the name of Israel from under heaven: but he the Loud said not that he would blot out the
saved them by the hand of Jeroboam the son of name of Israel from under heaven: but he
Joash. saved them by the hand of Jeroboam the sou of
28 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Jeroboam, and _8 Joash. Now the rest of the acts of Jeroboam,all that he did, and his might, how he warred, and

how he recovered Damascus, and Hamath, which and all that he did, andhlsmight, how he warred,
and how he recovered Damascus, and Hamath,

bcloT_jed to Judah, for Israel, are they not written
m the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel? _¢hich had belonged to Judah, for Israel, m'e

29 And Jeroboam slept with his fathers, even they not written in the book of the chronicles
with the kings of Israel; and Zachariah ins son 29 of the kings of Israel? And Jeroboam slept i
reigned in his stead, with his fathers, even with the kings of Israel;

and Zecharmh his son reigned in his stead.
15 In the twenty and seventh year of Jeroboam 15 In the twenty and seventh year of Jeroboam

king of Israel began Azariah son of Amaziah king Idng of Israel began _Azariah son of .Am_.i_h _Inof Judah to reign.
2 Sixteen years old was he when he began to 2 l_ng of Judah to reign, s Sixteen years old ver_es

reign, and he reigned two and fifty years in Jern- was he when he began to reign ; and he reigned _ s0,
salem. And his mother's name was Jecholiah of two and fifty years in Jerusalem: and his Uz_a_
Jerusalem. mother's name was Jeooliah of Jerusalem. s See2Chr.
S And he did that wl_ict_ was right in the sight of 3 And he did that which was right in the eyes xx_S,_

the :LoRv, according to all that his father Ama_aab of the Lo_m, according to all that his father
had done;

4 Save that the high places were not'r_e_nov.e_l: 4 Amaziah had done. Howbeit the high pls_eswere not taken away: the people still aseri_iced..
the people sacriticed and burnt incense still on tl_e 5 and burnt incense in the high places. _And fl_.. [2 ¢_t.
high places. :Loan smote the king, so that he was a lape_]_.5 ¶ And the LOaD smote the king, so that he was
a leper unto the day of his death, and dwelt in a unto the daYof his death, anddwcltin a_several ],_--_
several house° And Jotbam the king's son was house. And Jotham the king's son was over __'r
over the house, judging the people of the land. the household, judging the people of the land. ] aou_
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A.v. 6 And the rest of file acts of Azariah, and all 6 Now the rest of the acts of Azariah, and all R.V.
that he did, are they not written m the book of the that he chd, are they not written in the book of
chlonicles of the kings of Judah'_ 7 the chromeles of the kings of Judah? And

7 So Azanah slept with his fathers; and they Azarmh slept with his fathers; and they buried
buried him with ins fathers in the city of David: him with his fathers in the city of David: and
and Jotham ins son relg_led in Ins stead. Jotham his son reJgned in his stead.

8 ¶[ In the thirty and eighth year of Azariah king 8 In the thn'ty and eighth year of Azariah king
of Judah ihd Zaeharmh the son of Jeroboam realm of Judah did Zechariah the son of Jeroboam
over Israel m Samana six months 9 reign over Israel in Samaria sLx months. And

9 And he did that wh=cl_ was e_l in the sight of he did that which was evil in the sight of the
the LORD,as his fathsrs had done : he departed not Lo_u, as his fathers had done: he departed not
from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
made Israel to sin 10 wherewith he made Israel to sin. And Shallum

10 And Shallum the son of Jabesh conspired the son of Jabesh conspired agamst him, and
against him, mid smote him before the people, and smote him before the people, and slew him,
slew hmi, and reigned m his stead 11 and reigmed in hm stead. Now the rest of the

11 And the rest of the acts of Zaeharmh, behold, acts of Zeeharmh, behold, they are written in
they are written in the book of the chronicles of the book of the ehronieles of the kings of Israel.
the kings of Israel. 12 This was the word of the Lo_u which he spako

oh.10. 12 This was * the word of the Lo_u which he unto Jehu, saying, Thy sons to the fourth
So. spake mite Jehu, saying, Thy sons shall mt on the generation shall mt upon the throne of Israel.

throne of Israel unto the fourth generatwn. And And so it came to pass.
so it came to pass. 13 Shallum the son of Jabesh began to reign in
18 ¶7 Stmlinm the son of Jabesh began to reigm the nine and thirtieth year of Uzziah king of

Matt. in the nine and thirtieth year of * Uzmah king of Judah ; and he reigned the space of a month in
9, Judah ; and he reigned ; a full month hi Samaria. 14 Samarm. And Menahem the son of Gadl wont

called 14 For Menahem the son of Gad1 went up from up from Tzrzah, and came to Samaria, andOzlas.
Iteb. Tirzah, and came to Samaria, and smote Shallum smote Shallum the son of Jabesh in Samana,
month i the son of Jabesh in Samaria, and slew hnn, and 15 and slew him, and reigned in his stead. Now

of days. reigned in his stead, the rest of the acts of Shallum, and ins
[1611 15 And the rest of the acts of Shallum, and :his conspLracy which he made, behold, they are

the] conspiracy which he made, behold, they m e _aatten written m the book of the chronicles of the
in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel. 16 kings of Israel. Then Menahem smote Tiph-

16 ¶1 Then Menahem smote Tlphsah, and all that sah, and all that were therein, and the borders
were thereto, and the coasts thereof from TLrzah: thereof, from Tirzah: because they opened
because they opened not to Idm, therefore he smote not to him, therefore he smote it ; and all
it; and all the women therein that were with child the women therein that were w_th clnld he
he ripped up. ripped up.

17 lJi the nine and thirtieth year of Az.ariah king 17 In the nine and thirtieth year of Azariah
of Judah began Menahem the son of Gadi to reign lfing of'Judah began Menahem the son of Gadi
over Israel, and reigned ten years in Samaria. to reign over Israel, and reigned ten years m

18 And he did t]mt which was evil in the sight of 18 Samaria. And -he did that which $'as evil in
the LORD: he departed not all his days from the the sight of the LORD: he departed not all his
sins of Jeroboam the son of lqebat, who made days from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
Israel to sin. 19 wherewith he made Israel to sin. There came

1Chr. 19 And *Pul the king of Assyria came against against the land Pul the king of Assyria; and
26. the land : and Menahem gave Plfl a thousand Melmhem gave Pal a thousand talents of silver,

talents of silver, that his"hand might be with him that his hand might be with him to confmn the
to confirm the kingdom in his hand. 20 kingdom in his hand. And Menabem exacted

IIeb. 20 And M[enahem _exacted the money of Israel, the money of Israel, even of all the mighty
catvsed even of all the mighty men of wealth, of each man men of wealth, of each man fifty shekels ofcome
]o_th. fifty shekels of silver, to give to the k_ngof Assyria. silver, to give to the king of Assyria. So the

So thokiog of Assyria turned back, and stayed not king of Assyria turned back, and stayed not
there in the land. 21 there in the land. Now the rest of the acts

21 ¶[ And the rest of the acts of _Ienahem, and of Menahem, and all that he did, are they not
all that he&d,a_e theynot _)ritten m the booker written in the book of the chronicles of the
the chronicles of the kings of Israel? 22 kings of Israel? And Menahem slept with his

2_2 And Menahem slept with his fathers; and fathers; and pekahi_h his son reigned m hm
Pekahiah hm son reigned in hm stead, stead.

'23 ¶i In the fiftieth year of Azariah king of Ju- 0..3 In the fiftieth year of A_.*_iahking of Judah
dah Pekahlah the son of Menahem began to reign Pekalaah the son of Menabem began to reign
over Israel in Samaria, and reigned two years, over Israel in Samaria, a_ui reigned two years.

24 And he did that which was evil m the sight of 24 And he did that which was evil in the sight of
the Loan : he departed not from the sins of Jero- the LORD: he departed not from the sins of
beam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin. Jeroboam the son of Nebat, wherewith he made
25 But Pekah the son of l_emahah, a captain of 25 Israel to sin. And Pekah the son of Remaliah,

his, conspired against him, and smote lnm in Ms captain, conspired against him, and smote
Samaria, in the palace of the king's house, with him in Samaria, in the lcastle of the king's 1 Or,
Argob and Arieh, and wRh him fifty men of the house, with Argob and Arieh; and with him palace
Gfleadites: and he killed him, and reigned in his were fifty men of the Gileadites: and he slow
room. 26 him, and reigned in his stead Now the resf_

26 And the rest of the acts of Pekahiah, and all of the acts of Pekahiah, and all that he did,
that he did, behold, they are written in the book behold, they are written in the book of the
of the chronicles of the kings of Israel. chronicles of the kings of 1m-ad.

27 ¶ In the two and fiftieth year of Azariah 27 In the two and fiftieth year of Azariah
king of Judah Pekah the son of Remali_.l_ began [ king of Judah Pekah the son of Rema]iah
to reign over Israel in Samaria, and reigned began to reign over Israel in Samaria, mu/
twenty years. I °-.8re/gt_d twenty years. And he did that which
28 And he did t_at which was evil in the sight of I was evil in the sight of the LoRD : he de-

the Lom_: he departed not from the sins of Jets- parted not from the sins of Jeroboam the son
beam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin. of Nebat, wherewith he made Israel to sin.
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29 In the days of Pekah ldng of Israel came 90 In the days of Pekah king of Israel came
Tiglath.pLleser king of Assyria, and took Ijon, Tiglath-pfleser king of Assyria, and took Ilon, --
and Abel-heth.maachah, and Janoah, and Ked- and Abel-beth-maacah, and Janoah, and Ked-
esh, and Hazer, and Gilead, and Galilee, all the esh, and Hazel', and Gilead, and Galilee, all
land of Naphtali, and carried them captive to the land of Naphtali; and he carried themAssyria.

30 And Hoshea the son of _Elah made a con- 30 captive to AssyTia. And Hoshea the son of
spiracy against Pekah the son of t_emaliah, and _Elah made a conspiracy against Pekah the son
smote hun, and slew him, and reigned in his of Itemaliah, and smote him, and slew lnm, and
stead, m the twentieth year of Jotham the son reigned in his stead, in the twentieth year of
of Uzziah. 31 Jotham the son of Uzziah. l_Towthe rest of
31 And the rest of the acts of Pekah, and all that the acts of Pekah, and all that he dad, behold,

he did, behold, they me written in the book of the they are written in the book of the chronicles
chronicles of the kings of Israel. of the kings of Israel.
32 ¶ In the second year of Pekah the son of 32 In the second year of Pekah the son of1Rem_,hah king of Israel began *Jotham the son

of Uzziah king of Judah to reign, rtemaliah king of Israel began Jotham the son :
33 Five and twenty years old was he when he 33 of Uzz_ah king of Judah to reign. _We and _See2Cl_r.

began to reign, a_d he reigned sixteen years m twenty years old was he when he began to xx_a. 1,
Jerusalem. .4Jld his mother's name was Jernsha, reign ; and he reigned sixteen years in Jeru- _.
the daughter of Zadok. salem : and Ins mother's name was Jerusha the
34 And he did that which was right in the sight 34 daughter of Zadok. And he did that whlch

of the Loan: he did according to all that his father was right in the eyes of the LOaD : he dad ac-
Uzziah had done. cording to all that his father Uzziah had done.

35 ¶ Howbeit the high places were not remove(l: 35 Howbeit the high places were not taken away:
the people sacrificed and burned incense still m the the people stall sacrificed and burned incensehigh places. He built the higher gate of the house
of the LoaD. ill the lngh places. He built the upper gate of
36 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all 36 the house of the LoaD. Now the rest of the

that he did, are they not written in the book of the acts of Jotham, and all that he did, are they
chronicles of the kings of Judah? not written in the book of the chronicles of
37 In those days the LoaD began to sendagaiust 37the kingsof Judah? In those days the LORD

Judah Rezm the king of Syria, and Pekah the son began to send against Judah 1Rezin the king
of Remaliah. of Syria, and Pekah the son of l_emaliah.
38 And Jotham slept with his fathers, and 38 ._ld Jotham slept with his fathers, and was

was buried with his fathers m the city of
David his father: and Ahaz his son reigned in buried with his fathers in the city of David
his stead, his father: and Ahaz his son reigned m his

stead.
1(_ In the seventeenth year of Pekah the son of 16 In the seventeenth year of Pekah the son of

l_emahah * Ahaz the sen of Jotham king of Judah Remaliah Ahaz the son of Jotham king of Ju-
began to reign. 2 dab began to reign. Twenty years old was

2 Twenty years old was Ahaz when he began to Ahaz when'he began to reign ; and he reigned
reign, and reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem, and sixteen years in Jerusalem : and he did not
did not that which wa_ right in the sight of the that which was right in the eyes of the LORDLO_U his God, like Dawd Ins lather.
3 But he walked in the way of the kings of Israel, 3 his God, like David his father. But he walked

yea, and made his son to pass through the fire, in the way of the lungs of Israel, yea, aDd made
according to the abominations of the heathen, his son to pass through the fire, according to
whom the LoaD cast out from before the children the abominations of the hcathen, _hom the
of Israel. Load cast out from before the children of Israel.

4 acrifieed and burnt incense in the high 4 )rod he sacrificed and burnt incense m the high
and on the hills, and under every green places, and on the hillR_and under every green

5 tree. Then l'lezin king of Syria and Pekah son
5 ¶ *Then P,ezin king of Syria and Pekah son of of Remahah ]nng of Israel came up to Jeru-Rcmaliah king of Israel came up to Jerusalem to

war: and they besieged Ahaz, but could not over- salem to war. and they besieged Ahaz, but
come him. 6 could not overcome him. At that time Rezin

6 At that time Rezin king of Syria recovered king of Syria recovered Elath to Syria, and
F.lath to Syria, and drave the Jews from Elath: drave the Jews from 2Elath : and the 8Syrians _Hob.
and the Syrians came to FAath, and dwelt there came to Eiath, and dwelt there, unto this day. E_oth.
unto this day. 7 dSo A.b.az sent messengers to Tiglath-pfleser s Ac-

7 So Ahaz sent messengers to Tiglath-pfleser king king of Assyria, saying, I am thy servant and _ln_
of Assyria, saying, I am thy servant and flly son: thy son: come up, and save me out of the hand another
come up, and save me out of the hand of the king Edora-
of Syria, and out of the hand of the king of Israel, of the king of Syria, and out of the hand of reading,the king of Israel, which rise up against me. its.
which rise up against me.

8 And Ahaz took the silver and gold that was 8 And ^h_. took the silver and gold that was _See
found in the house of the LoRu, and in the trca- found in the house of the Lo_u, and in the xxv_.2elf.
sures of the _ng's house, and sent _tfor a present treasures of the king's house, and sent it for a 16,a_
to the king of Assyria. 9 present to the king of Assyria. And the king
9 And the king of Assyria hearkened unto him: of Assyria hearkened unto him : and the king

for the king of Assyria went up against fDamascus, of Assyria went up against Damascus, and took
and took it, and carried the people of it captive to it, and carried the _copl_ of it captive to Kir,
Kir, and slew Rezin. 10 and slew P,ezin. And _ Ahaz went to Da-

10 _ And king Ab_LZwent to Damascus to meet
Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria, and saw an altar mascus to meet Tiglath-pileser ldng of Assyria,
that was at Damar.cns: and king hh_z sent to aDd saw the altar that was at Damascus:

and king Ahaz sent to Urijah the priestUriah the priest the fashion of the altar, and the
pattern of it, according to all the worl_ma_nship the fashion of the altar, and the pattern of
thereof, it, according to a/1 the worlnnanship thereof.
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-A. V. 11 And Urijah the priest built an altar according 11 And Unjah the priest built an altar: accord-

/

to all that king A.haz had sent from Damascus: so ing to all that king Ahaz had sent from
Unjah the pnest made it against king Ab_z came Damascus, so did Urijah the priest make it
from Damascus. 12 against king Ahaz came from Damascus. And

12 And when the king was come from Damascus, when the kmg was come from Damascus,the king saw the altar: and the king approached
to the altar, and offered thereon, the king saw the altar, and the lung drew

13 And he burnt Ins burnt offel_-ng and his near unto the altar, and Soffered thereon.
meat offering, and poured lus drink often'rag, and 13 And he burnt his burnt offering and his meal

t Heb. sprinkled the blood of this peace offenngb, upon offering, and poured his drink offering, and
teh_ch the altar, spl_zkled the blood of Shis peace offerings,
werehz#. 14 And he brought also the brasen altar, which 14 upon the altar. And the brasen altar, which

was before the LePta, from the forefront of the was before the LoRe, he brought from the fore-
house, from between the altar and the house of the front of the house, from between his altar and
LORD,and put _t on the north sxde of the altar, the house of the Loan, and put it on the north
15 And king Ahaz commanded Unjah the pnest,

saying, Upon the great altar burn the morning 15 side of his alton'. And king Ahaz commanded
burnt offering, and the evening meat offerhlg, and Unjah the priest, sa2nng, Upon the great altar
the king's bun_t sacrifice, mid his meat offering, burn the morning burnt offering, and the even-
with the burnt offering of all the people of the land, ing meal offering, and the king's burnt offering,
and their meat offcnng, and theLr drink offerings; and Ins meal offering, with the burnt offering
and sprinkle upon it all the blood of the burnt of all the people of the land, and their meal
offering, and all the blood of the sacrifice: and the offering, and their drink offerings ; and sprinkle
brasen altar shall be for me to enquire by. upon it all the blood of the bunlt offering, and

16 Thus did Urijah the priest, according to all all the blood of the sacrdice: but the brasen
that king Ahaz commanded.

17 ¶ And king Ahaz cut off the borders of the 16 altar shall be for me to inqun'e by. Thus did
bases, and removed the laver from off them ; and Urljah the priest, according to all that king
took down the sea from off the brasen oxen that 17 Ahaz comm_aded. And king Ahaz cut off the
were under zt, and put it upon a pavement of Sborders of the bases, and removed the laver
stones, from off them ; and took down the sea from off

18 And the covert for the sabbath that they had the brasen oxen that were under st, and put it
bmlt in the house, and the king's entry without, 18 upon a pavement of stone. And the Icovered
turned he from the house of the LOrLDfor the king way for the sabbath that they had built in the
of Assyria. house, and the "l_ing'sentry without, tin'ned he19 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of A.haz which he

_mzto the house of the LoaD, because of the
did, are they not written in the book of the chron- 19 king of Assyria. Now the rest of the acts oficles of the kings of Judah
20 And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and was Ahaz which he did, are they not written in the

buried with his fathers in the city of David: and book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah?
Hezekiah his son reigned in tns stead. 20 And Aha_. slept with his fathers, and was buried

with his fathers in the city of David: and
17 In the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah Hezekiah his son reigned in his stead.

began Hoshea the son of :Elah to reign in Samana 17 In the twelfth year of Ahaz ]nng of Judah
over Israel nine years, began Hoshea the son of _.lah to reign in Sa-

2 And he did that wMc_ was evil in the sight of 2 maria over Israel, and reigned nine years. Andthe Lo_u, but not as the kings of Israel that were
before him. he did that which was end in the sight of the

8 ¶ Against him came up Shahnaneser king of Lowu, yet not as the kings of Israel that were
Assyria; and Hoshea became his servant, and 3 before him. Against him came up Sba|m_neser

t Heb. _gave him Lpresonts, king of Assyria; and Hoshea became his sere-i
re_d_'- 4 And the lung of Assyria found conspiracy in 4 ant, and brought him presents. And the king
ed. Hoshea: for he had sent messengers to So king of Assyria found conspiracy in Hoshea ; for he
t Or, of Egypt, and brought xio present to the king of had sent messengers to So king of Egypt, and
trtbutt. As._ria, as he had done year by year : therefore offered no present to the king of Assyria, as he

the king of Assyria shut him up, and bound him
in prison, had done year by year: therefore the king of
5 ¶ Then the king of Assyria came up through- Assyria shut him up, and bound him in pl_son.

out all the land, and went up to Samaria, and 5 Then the king of Assyria came up throughout
besieged it three years, all theland, andwent up to Samaria, and besieged

¢1_18. 6 ¶ *In the ninth year of Hoshea the king of 6 it three years. In the ninth year of Hoshea, the
10. Assyria took S_maria, and carried Israel away king of Assyria took Samaria, and carried Israel

into Assyria, and placed them m Halah and in away unto Assyria, and placed them in l:ta]_h,
Habor by the river of Gozan, and in the cities of and in Habor, on the river of Gozan, and in
the Medes, 7 the citi_ of the _Iedes. And it was so, because7 For so it was, that the children of Israel had
simmd against the Lo]_n their God, which had the children of Israel had sinned against the
brought them up out of the land of Egypt, from Lo_u their God, which brought them up out of
under the hand of Pharaoh king of _.gypt, and had the land of ]_gypt from under the hand of
feared other gods, Pharaoh king of Egypt, and had feared other
8 And walked in the statqtes of the heathen, 8 gods, and walked in the statutes of the nations, i

whom the Levy cast out from before the children whom the :LOADeast out from before the child- i
of Israel, and of the k_mgs of Israel, which they ten of Israel, and of the kings of Israel, which

I had made.

9 And the children of Israel did secretly tl_ose 9 they Smade. And the children of Israel did _Or,p_ac-
[ things that were not right against the Loun their secretly _b;ng_ that were not right against _',ed
I God, and they built them high places in all their the Loun their God, and they built them
I cities, from the tower of the watclunen to the high places in aU their cities, from the tower

IIeb. [ fenced city. _ 10 of the watchmen to the fenced city. And i

[ _zu_ | 10 And they set them up images and groves in they set them up _pillars and Asherim upon _or,• / every high hill, and under every green tree: every high hill, and under every green tree: ob_
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11 And there they burnt incense in all the high 11 and there they burnt incense ill all the high R.V.
places, as dzd the heathen whom the LOaD carried places, as did the nations whom the LORD
away before them; and wrought wicked things to calTied away before them; and wrought _lck-
provoke the Loan to anger:

12 For they served idols, whereof the LORDhad 12 ed things to provoke the Load to angcr, and
_hey served idols, whereof the Loan hadsaid unto them, *Ye shall not do this thing.

13 Yet the LORD testLfied against Israel, and said unto them, Ye shall not do tins thing
against Judah, _by all the prophets, and by all 13Yet the Load testLfied m_to Israel, and unto
the seers, saying, *Tm'n ye from yore" evil ways, Judah, by the hand of evelT prophet, and of
_dld keep my commandments a_d my statutes, everyseer, saying, Turnye fiomyour e)always,
according to all the law which I cunmaanded your and keep my commandments and my statutes,
fathers, mid which I sent to you by my servants according to all the law which I commanded
the prophets, your fathers, and which I sent to you by the

14 Notwithstanding they would not hear, hut 14hand of my servants the prophets. Notwlth-
hardened their necks, hke to the neck of their i standing they would not heal , but hardened thcir
fathers, that did not beheve in the Load their i neck, hke to the neck of their fathers, _ho be.God.
15 And they rejected his statutes, and his coven- 15 lieved not in the LOaD their God. And they

ant that he made with their fathers, and his testi- rejected his statutes, and his covenant that lie
monies which lie testified against them; and they made with their fathers, and his testin]onies
followed vanity, and became vain, and went after which lie testified uuto them; and they followed
the heathen that were rolmd about them, co_- vanity, and became vain, and went after the
cerMag whom the LORD had charged them, that nations that were round about them, concerning
they should not dolike them. whom the LORD had charged them that they
16 And they left all the commamhnents of 16 should not do hke them. And they forsook all

the Lord their God, and *made them molten
images, eveT_ two calves, and made a grove, and the conmmndments of the Load their God, and
worshipped all the host of heaven, and served trade them molten images, even t_ o calves, and
Baal. made all kshel ah, and worshipped all the host

17 And they caused their sons and their daugh- 17 of heaven, and served Basl And they caused
ters to pass through the fire, and used dirination then" sons and theh" daughters to pass through
and enchantments, and sohl themselves to do the fire, and used davblation and enchantments,
evil in the sight of the Lone, to provoke hun to and sold themselves to do that _hich was evil
anger, in the sight of the LOUD,to provoke him to angel.

18 Therefore the Lend was very angry with Israel, 18 Therefore the LOaD was very angry with Israel,
and removed them out of his sight: there was none and removed them out of his sight: there uas
left but the tiibe of Judah only.
19 Also Judah kept not the commandments of 19 none left but the tribe of Judah only. Also

the Lend their God, but walked m the statutes of Judah kept not the commandments of the Loud
Israel which they made. their God, but walked m the statutes of Israel

20 .And the LoaD rejected all the seed of Israel, "20winch they 1made. And the Load rejected all _Or.
and afflicted them, and delivered them rote the the seed of Israel, and afllioted them, and de. prac,-
hand of spoilers, until he had cast them out of his fleered them into the hand of spoilers, until he t_*ed
sight. 21 had cast them out of his sight. For lie rent
21 For he rent Israel from the house of David ; Israel from the house of David; and they made

and they made. Jeroboam the son of Nebat king: Jeroboanl the sou of Nebat king: and Jeroboamand Jeroboam ¢h_ave Israel from following the
LOUD,and made them sm a great sin. 2draveIsrael from following the LoaD, andmade -"Ae-

22 For the children of Israel walked in all the '>) them sin a great sin. Alid the children of Israel cording"" to

sins of Jeroboam which he did; they departed not walked in all the si_s of Jeroboam which he chd ; another
from them ; 23 they departed not from them ; until the LOUD reading,

drew
23 Until the LoRe removed Israel out_)f his sight, removed Israel out of his sight, as lie spake by Is_ad

as he had said by all his servants the prophets. So the hand of all his servants the prophets. So away.
was Israel carried away oat of their own land to Israel was carried away out of their own land
Assyria unto rids day. to Assyria, unto this day.

24 ¶ And the king of Assyria brought _len from 24 And the king of Assyria brought men from
Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from Ava, and from Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from Avva, andl_a_ath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them
in the cries of Samaria instead of the children of from Hamath and Sepharvaim, and placed them
Israel: and they possessed Samaria, and dwelt in in the cities of Samaria instead of the children
the cities thereof, of Israel: and they possessed Samaria, and dwelt

25 And so it was at the beginning of their dwelling 25 in the czties thereof. And so it was, at the be-
there, that they;feared not the LORD: therefore the g_nnlng of their dwelling there, that they feared !
Load sent hens among them, which slew some of not the Load : therefore the Load sent lions
them. 26 among them, which killed some of them. Where-
26 Wherefore they spake to the king of Assyria, fore they spake to the king of Assyria, saying,

saying, The nations which thou hast removed,
and placed in the cities of Samaria, know not the The nations which thou hast carried away, and
manner of the God of the laud: therefore he hath placed in the cities of Samaria, know not the
sent lions among them, and, behold, they slay them, manner of the God of the land: therefore he
because they know not the manner of the God of hath sent lions among them, and, behold, they
the laud. slay them, because they know not the mamler
27 Then the king of Assyria commanded, saying, 27 of the God of the land. ThenthekingofAssyrm

Carry thither one of the priests whom ye brought commanded, saying, Carry thither one df the
from thence; and let them go and dwell there, and priests whom ye brought from thence; aud let
let him teach them the ra_nner of the God of the them go and dwell there, and let him teachland.

28 Then one of the priests whom they had 28 them the WL_nnerof the God of the land. So
cvaTied away from S_tra_ria came and dwelt in one of the priests whom they had carried away
Beth-el, and taught them how they should fear from Samaria came and dwelt in Beth-el, and
the Loan. taught them how they sho_dd fear the LouD.
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29 Howbeit every nation made gods of their own, 29 Howbeit every nation male gods of their own,
and put them in the houses of the high places and put them in the houses of the high l_laces
wlnch the Samaritans had made, every nation in which the Samaritans had made, every nation
their cities whercan they dwelt.

30 And the merrof Babylon made Succo_-benoth, 30 in their cities wherein they du elt. And the menof Babylon made Succoth-beaoth, and the men
and the men of Cuth made Nergal, and the melt of of Cuth made Nergal, and the men of Hamath
Hamath made Ashima,

81 And the Avltes made Nibhaz and Tartak, and 31 made Aslnma, and the Aw'ltes made Nibhaz and
the Sepharvites burnt their chilch'en in fire to Tartak, and the Sepharvitesburnt their children
Adrammelech and AnAmmelech, the gods of Sel)h- in the fire to Adrammelech and A_ummelech,
arvaim. 32 the 1gods of Sepharvalm. So they feared the 1Or,g_

32 So they feared the LORD,and made unto them- :LeD.D,and made unto them from among them.
selves of the lowest of them priests of the high selves priests of the high places, whmh sacrfficed
places, which sacrificed for them in the houses of for them in the houses of the high places.

_ Zeph. the high places. I33 *They feared the LOAD,and served their own 33 They feared the LORD, and served their own
gods, after the manner of the nations hwhom they gods, after the manner of the natmns from

I Or, carried away from thence. ] 34 amoug whom they had been calmed away. Unto
who 3i Unto this day they do after the former man- I this day they do after the former manners: theycarrTcd

them ners: they fear not the LoaD, neither do they after [ fear not the LORD, neither do they after their
away theLr statutes, or after their ordinances, or after statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the
fron8 the law and commandment which the Lomu com- law or after the comnmudment which the LOaD
thence, manded the children of Jacob, *whom he named com_nft_ded the children of Jacob, whom he• Gen.
8o _ Israel; 35 named Israel; _3th whom the Load had made
1Kings 3_ With whom the LORD had made a covenant, a covenant, and charged them, saying, Ye shall
IS. _1. and charged them, saying, *Ye shall not fear other not fear other gods, nor bow yourselves toJudg. gods, nor bow yourselves to them, nor serve them,
6.10. nor sacrffice to them: them, nor serve them, nor sacrifice to them.

36 But the LoP.D, who brought you up out of the 36 but the LenD, who brought you up out of the
laud of Egypt with great power and a stretched land of Egypt with great power and with a
out arm, lmn shall ye fear, and him shall ye wor- stretched out arm, hun shall yc fear, and unto
ship, and to him shall ye do sacrifice, hun shall ye bow yourselves, and to him shall

37 And the statutes, aud the ordinances, and the 37 ye sacl_fice : and the statutes and the ordm-
law, and the commamhnent, which he wrote for ances, and the law and the commandment,
you, ye shall observe to do for evermore ; and ye which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do
_hall not fear other gods. for evermore; and ye shall not fear other gods:38 And the covenant that I have made with you
ye shall not forget; neither shall ye fear other 38 and the covenant that I have made with you yeshall not forget; neither shall ye fear other gods :
gods.
39 But the Lore) your God ye shall fear; and he 39 but the Loire your God shah ye fear; and he

shall dehver you out of the hand of all your ene- shall dehver you out of the hand. of all your
roles. 40 enemies. Howbeit they _ll not hearken, but
40 Howbeit they &d not hearken, but they did 41 they did after their former malmer. So these

after their former manner, nations feared the LOAD, and served their
41 So these nations feared the LO_D, and served graven images; theirclnldren likewise, and their

their graven images, both their children, and their clnldren's clLddren, as did thein fathers, so do
children's children: as did their fathers, so do they they unto this day.
unto this day. 18 Now it came to pass in the third year of

18 Now it came to pass.in the third year of HosheasonofElahkingofIsrael, thatHezekiah
Hoshea son of Elah king of Israel, t_at *Hezekiah the son of Ahaz king of Judah began to reign.
the son of Ahaz king of Judah began to reign. 2 2Twenty and five years old was he when he -_See
2 Twenty and five yesa's old was he when he began began to reign; and. he reigned twenty and nine 2 Chr.• xzdx.1,2.

to reign; and he retgned twenty and nine years m years iu Jerusalem: and his mother's name was
Jerusalem. His mother's name also was Abi, the 3 Abi the daughter of Zechariah. And he did
daughter of Zachariah. that which was right in the eyes of the LORD,
3 And he did tha_ whwh was right hi the sight of according to all that David his father had done.

the Lee.u, according to all that David his father
did. 4 He removed the high places, and brake the pil-
4 ¶ He removed the high places, and brake the lars, and cut down the Asherah: and he brake

t_m_es, and cut down the groves, and brake in in pieces the brasen serpent that Moses had
pmces the *brasen serpent that Moses had made : made; for unto those days the children of Israel
for unto those days the children of Israel did burn did burn incense to it; and She called it _Ne- _Or,

zl was
incense to it : andhe called Jt Nehushtan. 5 huahtan. :He trusted in the L_av, the God of ca_led

5 He trusted in the Lend God of Israel; so that Israel; so that after him was none hke him _Thati_,
after him was none like him among all the kings among all the kings of Judah, nor amo,_J t/tern .4 p_ecc
of Judah, nor any that were Imfore him.

6 For he clave to the LORD, and departed not 6 that were before him. For he clave to the LORD, el bra_.
from following him, but kept his commandments, he departed not from following him, but kept

whmh the LORDcommanded Moses. his cor-m_ndments, which the Levy command-
7 And the LORDwas with him ; and he l_rospered 7 edMoses. AndtheLowu waswithhim; whither-

whithersoever he went forth: and he rebelled soever he went forth he prospered: and he
against the king of Assyria, and served hun not. rebelled against the king of Assyria, and served
8 He smote the Phihstines, even unto _Gaza, and 8 him not. He smote the Philistines unto Gaza

the borders thereof, from the tower of the watch- and the borders thereof, from the tower of the
men to the fenced :city. watchmen to the feuoed city.9 ¶[ And *it came to pass in the fourth year of
king Hezekiah, winch was the seventh year of 9 AnditcametopassinthefourthyearofkingHe-
Hoshea son of Elah king of Israel, t_at Sbulmart- zeklah,which_vastheseventhyearofHosheason
eser king of Assyria came up against Samana, m_d of Elah king of Israel, that Shulm_neser king of
besieged it. Assyrla came up against Samaria,and besieged it.
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2L _/'. 10 And at the eml of three years they took it : 10 A_ld at the end of three years they took it: e_en R.V.

] -- even m the mxth year of Hezekiah, that is *the inthesixthyearofHezelnah, wlnchwasthenmth
] ;.ell 17. mnth year of Hoshea king of Israel, Samana was year of Hoshca king of Israel, Samaria was

taken. 11 taken. And the king of Assyria carried Israel
11 And the king of Assyria did carry away away unto Assyria, aDd put them ill Halah, and

Israel unto Xss)l_L, axal put them in Halah and
in Habor by the river of Gozan, and in the cities in Habor, _,_the river of Crozan,and m the cities
of the Medes: 12 of the ]_Iedes: because they obeyed not thevomo

12 Because theyobeyed not the voice of the Low of theLon_theLr God,but transgressedhisceVeno
their God, but transgressed his covenant, and all ant, even all that Moses the servant of the LORe
that Moses the servant of the LenD conmlanded, commanded, and would not hear it, nor do it.
and would not hear them, nor do them. 13 1Now in the fourteenth year of king Hezekiah I See Is.

_,2_r. 13 _f Now *in the fourteenth )-ear of king Hezek- dad s Sennacherib king of Assyria come up a- _xvt_xx_xl

_ iah &d : Sennacherib king of Assylla come up gainst all the fenced cities of Judah, and took S,2 Chr._6. against all the fenced cities of Judah, and took 14 them. And Hezekiah king of Judah sent ix) the xxxu. 1,
l.:cclus, them. king of Assyria to Laelnsh, saying, I have offend- "_4_. 18. 14 And Hezekiah king of Judah sent to the king
t lIeb. of Assyria to Lachish, saying, I have offended; ed; return from me: that which thou puttest on S_qal_-lIeb"
Xa,- return from me: that which thou puttest on me me wall I bear. A_ld the king of Assyria up- berth.
h_r_b, will I bear. And the king of Assyrm appointed pointed unto Hezekmh king of Judah thlee

unto Hezekiah king of Judah three hundred talents hundred talents of silver and thirty talents of
of silver and thn'ty talents of gold. 15 gold. And Hezekiah gave him all the silver

15 .Mid Hezekiah gave IKm all the silver that was that was found in the house of the LoILv, and
found in the house of the LoaD, and in the trea- 16 in the treasures of the king's house At that
sures of the -king's house.

16 At that time did Hezeldah cut off the gold from time thd HezekLah cut off the gold.from the doors ;tOr,
the doors of the temple of the LenD, and from the of the temple of the LORD,and 35om the 81ul- doorlars which Hezekiah khlg of Judah had over-
pillars winch Hezekiah "lungof Judah had overlaid, 17 lanl, and gave it to the king of Assyria. And posts [and gave _it to the king of As.qaaa.

4The17 qi And the king of Assyria sent Tartan and the king of Assyria sent 'Tartun and tI_ab- titles of [
:Rabsarm and l_ab-shakeh from Laehish to king saris and q_abshakeh from Laehish to king /Hezekiah with a ,great host against Jerusalem. Hezekish with a great arm). unto Jerusalem. oA_e_mu

/And they went up and came to Jerusalem. And And they went up and came to Jerusalem. And
when they were come up, they came and stood by when they were come up, they came and stood
the conduit of the upper pool, winch is m the high- by the conduit of the Ul)per pool, which is m
way of the fullcr's field.
18 And when they had called to the king, there 18 the high _ay of the fuller's field. And when i

cameoutto them Eliak,m the son of Hflkiah, winch they had called to the king, there came out to
waz over the household, and Shebna the _scribe, them :Eliakim the son of Hrlkmh, which _as
and Josh the son of Asaph the recorder, over the household, and Shebnah the _scnbe, s Or,
19 And Rab-shakch said unto them, Slreak ye now 19 add Josh the son of Asaph the %'ecorder. And secret-6ry

to Hesel_i_b: Thus saith the great king, the king :Ral)shakeh sa_d unto them, Say ye now to t Or,
of Assyria, What confidence ts this wherein thou Hezekmh, Thus saith the great king, the king of chrmt-
trustest ? AssTrm, What confidence is this wherein thou *c/er
20 Thou _sayest, (but they are b_t _vain words,) 20 trnstest 9 Thou sayest, but they are but 7vain _Ileb_11hare counsel and sireng[h for the war. Now on a word

whom dost thou trust, that thou rebellest against words, There is counsel and strength for the : _f_h¢
mc _ war. Now on whom dost thou trust, that thou l_p_
21 Now, behold, thou _trustest upon the s_aff of 21 hast rebelled against me? Now, behold, thou :

this bruised reed, even upon Egypt, on winch ff a trustest upon the staff of this brmsed reed, even
man lean, it will go into his hand, and pierce it: upon :Egypt; whereon if a mau lean, it will go
so _s Pharaoh king of Egypt unto all that trUSt on into his hand, and pierce _t : so is Pharaoh
him. 22 king of Egypt unto all that trust on him. But
22 But if ye say unto me, We trust in the LORD if ye say unto me, We trust in the LO_D our i

our God: is not that he, whose high places and God: is not that he, whose lngh places and
whose altars Hezekiah hath taken away, and hath whose altars Hezekmh hath taken away, andsaid to Judah and Jerusalem, Ye shall worship
before this altar in Jerusalem ? hath said to Judah and to Jerusalem, "k'e shall
23 Now therefore, I pray thee, give _pledges to 23 worship before this altar in Jerusalem 9 l_ow

mylord the king of Assyria, and Iwilldeliver thee therefore, I pray thee, Sgtve pledges to my tot,
two thousand horses, if thou be able on thy part master the king of Assyria, and I will give thee ma_,ea _a.qer
to set riders upon them. t_o thousand horses, if thou be able on thy w_th

'24How then wilt thou turn away the face of one 24 part to set riders upon them. How then canst
captain of the least of my master's servants, and thou turn away the face of one captain of the
put thy trust on :Egypt for chariots and for horse- least of my master's servants, and put thy trustmen ?
25 Am I now come up without the LoaD against 25 on Egypt for chariots and for horsemen ? A.m

this place to destroy it? The LORD said to me, I now come up without the Lear against this
Go up against this land, and destroy it. place to desta'oy it? The. Lone said unto me,
26 Then said Eliabim the son of Hilldah, and 26 Go up against this land, and destroy _t. Then

Shebna, and Josh, "unto Rab-shakeh, Speak, I said Eliakim the son of ]:Iilbiah, and Shebnsh
pray thee, to thy servants in the Syrian language; and Josh, unto Rabshakeh, Speak, I pray thee,
for we understand it: and talk not w_th usin the to thy servants in the 9Syrianlanguage; forwe aHeb.
Jews' language in the ears of the people that are Xram-understand it: and speak not with us in the lon the wall , •Jews language, m the ears of the people that i

27 But llab-shakeh said unto them, Hath my 27 are on the wall. But l_abshakeh said unto them, I
master sent me to thy master, and to thee, to Hath my master sent _ne to thy master, and to 1speak these words? hath he not sent me to the

Itch. men which sit on the wall, that they may eat thee, to speak these words ? hath _e not sent me [hewater
[ffhetr their own dung, and drink _their own piss with to the men whieh sit on the wall, tocat theirown
ct.t? you ? dung, and to drink their own water with you _ _
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A.V. I 28 Then Rab-shakeh stood and cried with a loud 28 Then Ilabshakeh stood, and cried with a lend R.V.

' I voice m the Jews' language, and spake,saying, Hear voice in the Jews' language, and spake, say-
the word of the great king, the king of Assyrm: ing, Hear ye the word of the great king, the
29 Thus saith the king, Let not Hezekiah deceive '29king of Assyria. Thus saith the king, Let not

I you: for he 8;_allnot be able to deliver you out of Hezekiah deceive you ; for he shall not be able: his hand :
I 30 Neither let Hezekiah make you trust in the 30 to deliver you out of his hand: neither let

LoaD, saying, The Lend will surelydehver us, and Hezekiah make you trust in the Loan, saying,
this city slmll not be delivered into the hand of The Lolm will surely deliver us, and this city
the king of Assyria. shall not be given into the hand of the king of
31 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the 3l Assyria. Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus

Or, king of Assyria, __make an agreement with me by eaith the king of Assyria, 1Make your peace 2 lleb.
Seek,ny a present, and come out to me, and then eat ye with me, and come out to me; and eat ye every Mal_
favour, every man of Ins oral vine, and every one of Ins fig one of his vine, and every one of his fig tree, a blas-
tIleb. tree, and drink yc every one the waters of InsMake and drink ye every one the waters of his own i_d.
wtth me I'.cmtern :
ab/¢,. 32 Until I come and take you away to a land like 32 cistern ; until I come and take you away to a
rag. your own land, a land of corn and _ine, a land of land like your own laud, a land of corn and
IOr,pit. bread and vineyards, a land of oil olive and of wine, a land of bread and vineyards, a land of

honey, that ye may hvc, and not die: and hearken oil olive and of honey, that ye m_y live, and
IOr, de. not unto Hezekaah, when he ,:persuadeth you, say- not die: and hearken not unto Hezekiah, when
cewetn, ing, The LoRu will dehver us. he persuadeth you, saying, The Load will de-

33 Hath any of the gods of the nations delivered 33 liver us. Hath any of the gods of the nations
at all his land out of the hand of the king of As- ever delivered his land out of the hand of the
syria? 34 king of Assyria? Where are the gods of Ha-
34 Where are the gods of Hamath, and of Arpad _ math, and of Arpad ? where are the gods of

where are the gods of Sepharvaim, Hena, and Sepharvaim, of Hena, and Iw'ah? have theyIvah _ have they delivered Samaria out of nnnc
hand ? 35 delivered Samarla out of my hand? Who are
35 Who are they among all the gods of the coun- they among all the gods of the countries, that

tries, that have delivered their country out of mine have delivered their country out of my hand,
hand, that the Lewd should deliver Jerusalem out that the LenD should deliver Jerusalem out of
of mine hand ? 36 my hand ? But the people held their peace, and

36 But the people held their peace, and answered answered lfim not a word : for the king's corn-
him not a word: for the king's commandment was, 37 mandment was, saying, Answer him not. Then
saying, Answer him not.

$7 Then came Eliakim the son of Hdkiah, which came Eliakim the son of Hilkiah, which was
was over the household, and Shebna the scribe, over the household, and Shebna the scribe, and
and Joah the son of Asaph the recorder, to Hez- Joah the son of Asaph the recorder, to Hezekiah
ekiah with their clothes rent, and told him the with their clothes rent, and told him the words
words of Rab.shakeh. of Rabshakeh.

lO And it canle to pass, when king Hezekiah
t

3_1_t.. 1D And *it came to pass, when king Hezekiah heard it, that he rent his clothes, and coveredheard it, that he rent his clothes, and covered ILml- himself with sackcloth, and went into the lmuse
self with sackcloth, and went rote the house of the 2 of the Lone. And he sent :Ehakim, which was
LORD. over the household, and Shehna the scribe, and2 And lie sent :Ellaklm, which was over the house-
hold, and Shebna the scribe, and the elders of the the elders of the priests, covered with sackcloth,
priests, covered with sackcloth, to Isaiah the pro- 3 uuto Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz. And
phet the son of Amoz. they said unto him, Thus saith Hezekiah, This

3 And they said unto him, Thus eaith Hezekiah, day is a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and of
This day is a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and contmnely: for the children are come to the

IOr, ,.blasphemy : for the children are come to the birth, birth, and there is not strength to bring forth.
preteen- and there :s not strength to bring forth. 4 It may he the LoRD thy God will hear all the
tion 4 It may be the Lone thy God will he_r all the words of Rabshakeh, s whom the king of Assyria 2Or.

words of Rab.shakeh, whom the king of Assyria
his master hath sent to reproach the living God; his master hath sent to reproach the living God, wl_err-• r;Ih tile

and will reprove the words which the Lore) thy and will rebuke the _ ords which the Loun thy _i_ of
God hath heard: wherefore lift up th,j prayer for God hath heard: wherefore lift up thy prayer As_yrta

Hob. the remnant that are +left. 5 for the r_m,_nt that is left. So the servants of h_t_ t¢_
fontal. 5 So the servants of king Hezekiah came to Isaiah. 6 king Hezekiah came to !_aiah. And Isaiah said him
• Luke 6 ¶ And *Isaiah said unto them, Thus shall ye unto them, Thus shall ye say to your master.
&4, say to your master, Thus saith the LORD,Be not Thus eaith the LORD,Be not afraid of the words
called afraid of the words which thou hast heard, with that thou l_st heard, wherewith the servants ofE#a;a&

which the servants of the king of Assyria have 7 the king of Assyria have blasphemed too. Be-
blasphemed me. hold, I will put a spirit in him, and he shall hear7 Behold, I will send a blast upon him, and he a rumour, and shall return to his own land ; andshall hear a rumour, and shall return to his own

iland; and I will cause him to fall by the sword in I will cause ldm to fall by the sword In his own
his own land. land.

8 ¶ So Rab-shakeh retma_ed, and found the "ki_tg 8 $o Rabshakeh returned, and found the king
of Assyria warring against Libnah: for he had of Assyria warring against Libnah: for he had
heard that he was departed from Lachi_h. 9 heard that he was departed from Lachish. And

9 And when he heard say of Tirhakah king of when he heard say of Tirhakah king of Ethiopia,
Ethiopia, Behold, he is come out to fight against Behold, he is come out to fight against thee: he
thee: _e sent messengers again unto Hezekaah, sent messengers again unto Hezekiah, saying,
eayi-g,

10 Thus Rh_ll ye speak to Hezekiah king of Judah, 10 Thus _hall ye speak to Hezekiah king of Judah,
saying, Let not thy God in whom thou trustest saying, Let not thy God in whom thou trust-
deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not bc de. ezt deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem _h_ll not
fleered into the hand of the king of Assyria. l_o given into the hand of the king of Assyria.
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11 Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of 11 Behold, thou hast heard what tile kings of As- R V.
Assyria have done to all lands, by destroying them syria have done to all lands, by 1destroying them
utterly: and shalt thou be delivered? 12 utterly: and shalt thou be delivered? Have the 1lh.b.d_z*Otlllq

12 Have tile gods of the nations delivered them gods of the nations delivered them, which my O,eT_
which my fathers have destroyed; as Gozan, and fathers have destroyed, Gozan, and Haran, andHaran, and Rezeph, mid the children of :Eden
_Odch were in Thelasar? Itezeph, and the children of I_den which were

13 Where is the king of Hamath, and the king of 13 m Telassar ? Where is the king of Hamath, and
Arpad, and the king of the city of Sepharvaim, of the king of Arpad, and the king of the city of
Hens, and Ivah ? 14 Sepharvaim, of Hens, mid Ivvah 9 And Hezek-

14 ¶r And Hezekiah received the letter of the iah received the letter from the hand of the rues-
hand of tim messengers, andread it: and Hezekiah sengers, and read it: and Hezekiah went up
went up into the house of the Lores, azld spread it unto the house of the LORD,and spread it before
before the Lore). 15 the LORD. And Hezekiah prayed before the

15 And Hezekiah prayed before the LoRe, and LORD, and said, O LORD,the God of Israel, that
said, O LORDGO(1of Israel, whmh dweliest between
the chernbmls, thou art the God, eren thou alone, %ittest upon the cherubim, thou art the Go(l, 2Or,dwdlc_

of allthe kingdoms of the earth; thouhast made even thou alone, oiallthekingdomsef theearth; between
heaven and earth. 16 thou hast made heaven and earth. Incline thine

16 LORD, bOW down thine ear, and hear: open, ear, OLoma,.andhear; open thine eyes, OLoaD,
LORD,thine eyes, and see: and hear the words of and see: and hear the words of Sennacberib,
Sennacherib, which hath sent him to reproach the wherewith he hath sent hml to reproach tlle
li_'ing God. 17 living God. Of a truth, Lore), the kings of As-

17 Of a huth, Loan, the kings of Assyria have syriahavelaldwastethenationsand theh.lands,
destroyed the nations and their lands, 18 and have cast thei_ go(is into the tile: for they

18 And have _cast their gods into the fire: for
they we_ no gods, but the work of men's hands, were no gods, but the work of men's hands,
wood and stone: therefore they have destroyed woo(l and stone; therefore they ha_e destroyed "
them. 19 them. Now therefore, O LoRD our GOd, bare
19 Now therefore, O LORe our God, I beseech thou us, I beseech thee, out of hm hand, that all

thee, save thou us out of his hand, that all the the kingdoms of the earth may know sthat thou 3Or,
kingdoms of the earth may know that thou art the art the LoRD God, even thou only. that

tholt,
LoRD God, even thou only. 20 Then I_aiah the son of Amoz sent to Hezek- o/.one,

20 ¶r Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent to Hez- iah, saying, Thus saith the LonI), the God of Is- art God
ekiah, saying, Thus saith the LoRD God of Israel, fuel, Whereas thou hast prayed to me agahlst
That which thou hast prayed to me agahmt Sen- Sennacherib king of Assyria, I have heard thee.nacherib king of Assyria I have heard.
21 This is the word that the LOaD hath spoken 21 This is the word that the LORDhath spoken con-

concerning him ; The virgin the daughter of Zmn ceraing him: The virgin daughter of Zion hath
hath despised thee, and laughed thee to scorn; despised thee and laughed tbee to scorn; the
the daughter of Jerusalem hath shakenher head daughterof Jerusalem hath shakeu her head _at 4lieb.
at thee. °_2thee. Whom hast thou reproached and blas. afro,'.
22 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed ? phemed ? and against whom hast thou exalted

and against whom ha st thou exalted thy rome, and thy voice and lifted up thine eyes on lngh _ eve_
lifted up thine eyes on high ? even against the Holy 23 against the Holy One of Israel. By thy mes-
One of Israel. sengers thou hast reproached the Lord, and ha_t
23 "By thy messengers thou hast reproached the

Lord, and hast said, With the multitude of my said, With the _multitude of my eharmts am I _xc-
chariots I am come upto the height of the mount- come up to the height of the mountains, to the cordingto
sins, to the sides of Lebanon, and will cut down hmelanost parts of Lebanon ; and I will cut down another
the tall cedar trees thereof, and the choice fir trees the tall cedars thereof, and the choice efir trees re.admg,dr_wlvJ.

thereof : and I will eJ_ter rote the lodgings of his thereof: and I wall enter into his farthest ledg. 6Or,
borders, and into the forest of lns Carmel. 24 ing place, the forest of his fruitful field. I have cyprus

24 1 have dkgged and drunk strange waters, and digged and drmzk strange waters, and with the
with the sole of my feet have I dried up all the sole of my feet will I (hT up all the rivers of
rivers of .:besieged places. 25 7Egypt. Hast thou not heard how I have done 7Or,

25 Hast thou not heard long ago how I have de/em'¢
done it, amt of ancient times that I have fornled it longago, and formedit of ancient times? now Hcb.
it? now have I brought it to pass, that thou have I brought it to pass, that thou shouldest be Mazor.
shouldast be to lay waste fenced cities into ruinous to lay waste fenced cities into ruinous heaps.
heaps. 26 Therefore their inhabitants were of small power,

26 Therefore their inhabitants were _of small they were disanayed and confounded; they were
power, they were dismayed and confounded; they as tile grass of the field, and as the green herb,
were as the grass of the field, and as the green a_ the grass on the housetops, and as corn
herb,.as the grass on the house tops, and as co_ 27 blasted before it be grown up. But I know thy
blasted before it be grown up. sitting down, and thy going out, and thy eomh_g

27 But I lamw thy, abode, and thy going out, and 23 in, and flay raging against me. Because of thythy coming in, and thy rage against me.
28 Because thy rage against me RDdthy tumult raging against me, andfor thatSthinearrogancy sot.

is come up into mine ears, therefore will I put th,_care-is come up into mine ears, therefore I will put my
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy hps, and my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips,
I will turn thee back by the way by which thou and I will turn thee back by the way by which !
earnest. 29 thou earnest. And this shall be the sign unto
29 And this sttall be a sign unto thee, Ye shall eat thee: ye shall eat this year that which groweth

thisyearsueht.hingsasgrowofthemselves, andin of itself, and in the second year that which _llekthe second year that which springeth of the _ame;
and in the third year sow ye, and reap, and plant springeth of the sane; mzd in the third year taeescaped

vineyards, and eat the fruits thereof, sow ye, and reap, and plant vineyards, and eat o/t_
80 And _the remnant that is escaped of the house 80the fruit thereof. And °the remnant that is ho_,.of

t_atof Judah shall yet again take root downward, and escaped of the house of Judah shall again Judah
bear fl'ait upward, take root downward, m_d bear fruit upward, remain.
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A. V, ' 31 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant, 31 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant, 1_.V.
and t they that escape out of mount Zion: the zeal and out of mount Zion they that shall e._eape:

Ileb. of the Loan of hosts shall do this. 32 the zeal of I the Load shall perform this. There- 1Ac-
the 32 Therefore thus salth the Load concerning the eordhlgrecap- fore thus salth the Load concerning the king of to
v_g. king vf Assyria, He shall not come into this city, Assyria, He shall not come mite this clt_, nor another

nor Shoot all arl°ow there, nor come before xt wRh r_dm,.',
shield, nor cast a bank against it. shoot an arrow there, neither slmll he come lhc Lone
33 By the way that he came, by the same shall before it with shield, nor cast a mount against of host8

he return, and shall not come into this mty, saith 33 it. By the _ay that he came, by the same shall and so
the Lolu). he return, and he shall Dot come unto this city, in IsXXX_IL

34 :For I will defend this city, to save it, for mine 34 saith the LOI_D. For I will defeml this city to 3".
own sake, and for my servant Da_ud's sake. save it, for mine own sake, and for my servant

*Ia 31 35 _i And *it came to pass that night, that the David's sake.
_s. angel of the LORD went out, and smote in the 35 "-A_ldit came to pass that night, that the -_seeTob. 1
21. carol* of the Assyrians an hundred fourscore and angel of the Load went forth, and smote m the 2 t hr.Ecclul five thousand: and when they arose early in the \xxn. 21.
48 21 morning, behold, they we_e all dead corpses, camp of the Assyrians an hundred fourscore mid
1Msa 36 So Semmcherib king of AssTria departed, and five thousand: and when men arose early in the
41. morning, behold, they were all dead corpses.:_Mac. went and returned, and dwelt at Nineveh.
19. _7 And it came to pass, as he was worshipping hi 36 So Sennacherib king of Assyria departed, and

the house of Nisroch his god, that Adrammelech 37 went and retmumd, and dwelt at Nineveh. And
and Share_.cr his sons smote hnn with the sword" it came to pass, as he _*as worshipping in the

f Ileb. and they escaped into the land of ' Armema. And house of _isroch his god, that 8Adrammelech Ac.
.4rata :Esarhaddon his son reigned in bib stead, and Sharezer smote hun with the s_ ord : and

they escaped into the laud of Ararat. And .Esar-
° .0£1u o.O In * those days was Hezekiah sick unto haddon his son reigned in his stead.
3" °4 death. And the prophet Isaiah the son of AmozlsaL 3_
1. came to hhn, and stud unto trim, Thus saith the _O _In tho_ days was Heze "l_ah sick unto death.
#Beb. LoaD, _Set thine house in order; for thou shalt And Isaiah the prophet the son of Anmz canto
Gn'e (he, and not live. to hhn, and said unto hhn, Thus saith the LORD,
_ha_.e '2 Then he turned his face to the wall,,and prayed Set thine house in order; for thou shalt din,
co,¢e_ unto the LoaD, saying, 2 and not live. Then he turuc_l his face to the
m.oIh_ 8 I beseech thee, O LoaD, remember now how I 3 wall, and prayed unto the Loan, saying, Remem-
house, have walked before thee m truth and with a per- bet now, 0 LOAD, I beseech thee, how I have

feet heart, and have done tI_at which is good in _alked before thee in truth and with a perfect
Heb. thy sight. And Hezet_ah wept _sore.

w_t_ 4 A_d it came to pass, afore Isaiah was gone out heart, and have done that which is good m thy
a !_rea into the m_ddle .court, that the word of the Load 4 sight. And Hezekiah wept sore. And it came

came to him, saying, to pass, afore Isaiah was gone _out into 6the
I Or,
sty. 5 Turn again, and tell Hezekiah the captain of middle part of the city, that the word of the

my people, Thus sa_th the LoaD, the God of 5 LoaD came to him, saying, Tm'n again, and say
Da_ud thy father, I have heard thy prayer, I to Hezekiah the 7prince of my people, Thus
have seen thy tears: belmld, I wiU heal thee: on saith the LORD,the GOd of bawd thy father, I
the third day thou shait go up unto the house of have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears:
the LORD. behold, I will heal thee: on the third day thou

6 And I will add unto thy da) s fifteen years ; 6 shalt go up unto the house of the LOAD. And:and I _fll dehvcr thee and this city out of the
hand of the "king of Assyria; and I will defend I will add unto thy days fifteen years; and I
this c_ty for mine own sake, and for my servant _ill deliver thee and this city out of the hand
David's sake. of the king of Assyria; and I will defend this

7 And Isaiah said, Take a inmp of figs. And city for mine own sake, and for my servant
they took and laid it on the boil, and he re- 7 Dawd's sake. And Isaiah sa_d, Take a cake of
covered, figs. And they took and laid it on the boil, and

8 ¶'_And Hezekiah said unto Isaiah, What sh_l 8 he recovered. And Hezekiah said unto Isaiah,
be the sign that the LORDwill heal me, and that What shall be the sign that the :Load _'ill heal
I shall go up into the house of the LoRD the tlnrd
day? me, m_d that I shall go up unto the house of the _ Or, I_

9 And Isaiah said, This sign shait thou have of 9 Lend the third day ? And Isaiah said, This shall _adow
the LoaD, that the LoaD wall do the thing that he be the sign unto thee from the :Loan, that the _ ,wne
hath spoken: shall the shadow go forward ten LoaD will do the thing that he hath spoken: forwardten steps
degrees, or go back ten degrees? Ssh_lI the shadow go forward tea_9steps, or go _hal__t
10 And Hezekiah answered, It is a light thing for 10 back ten steps ? And Hezekiah answered, It is on ban/._jc.

the shadow to go do_2_ ten degrees: nay, but let a hght thing for the shadow to decline ten steps" _Or.
the shadow return backward ten degrees, nay, butlottheshadowreturnbackwardtensteps, degrees

ll And Isaiah the prophet cned aDto the LoRD: ll And Tu-alahthe prophet cried unto the Load : and mlleb.
._s_ and *he brought the shadow teal degrees back- he brought the shadow ten steps backward, by _tel,*.ward, by which it had gone down in the _dial of nSeo
F,ceh Ahaz. which it had gone down on the _0dial of Ahaz. 2Chr.
4S.2 12 _[ *At that time Berodach-bal_lan, the son of 12 nat that time _Berodach-baladan the son of X_XiL31ltel
doge, Baladan, king of Babylon, eent letters and a present Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters and a l_In]_-
" l_a unto Hezekiah: for he had heard that Hezekiah present unto Hezekiah: for he had heard that xx_lx_1,M_ o-
_. L had been rock. 13 Hazebiah had been sick. And Hezekiah dach-
t Il6_ 13 And Hezekiah hearkened unto them, and hearkened unto them, and shewed them all baladan

shewed them : all the house of his _precious the house of his _Sprecious things, the silver, ,p_cery& I_ Or,things, the silver, and the gold, and the sprees,
_Or. and the precious ointment, and a// thehouse and the gold, and the spiees, and the pre- _An- !
_lncc of his I _armour, and all that was found in his cious oil, and l_the house of his _armour, and other
IIOr, treasures: there was nothing ill his house, nor all that was found in his treasures: there reading I
Jewe2 Is. ull the

He! in all his domin|on, that Hezel,-i_l shewed them was nothing in his house, nor in all his I house. {
ve*_e not. dominion, that Hezekiah shewed them not. l_ Or, [

14 _.. Then came Isaiah the prophet unto king 14 Then came Isaiah tlm l_rophet unto king [ je_cd____
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Hezekiah, and said unto him, What said these Hezekiah, and said unto him, What said these R.V.
mcn_ and from whence came they unto thee? men? and fron_ whence came they mite thee? "
And Hezekiah said, They are come from a far And Hezekiah said, They are come from a far
country, even from Babylon.

15 And he said, _hat have they seen in thine 15 country, oven from Babylon. And he said, What
house ? And Hezekiah answered, All the thi_tgs have they seen ill thine house ? And Hczcktah
that are in mine house have they seen: there is ansuered, All that is m mmehouseha_e they
nothing among my treasures that I have not seen: thole is nothing among my trcasares
shewed them. 16 that I have not shewed them. And Isaiah said

16 And Lalah said unto Hezekiah, Hear the word unto Hezekiah, Hear the word of the Loan.
of the LoitD. 17 Behold, the days come, that all that l_ in throe

17 Behold, the days come, that all that is in house, and that which tby fathers ha_e laid up
throe house, and that which thy fathers have laid in store mite thl_ day, shall be carried to Baby-
up in store unto this day, *shall be carried : into 18 lea : nothing shall be left, saith the Loam And
Babylon : nothing shall be left, saith the LOAD. of thy sons that shall issue from thee, which

18 And of thy sons that shall issue from thee,
winch thou shalt beget, shall they take away ; and thou shalt begot, shall they take away; and they
they shall be eunuchs in the palace of the king of shall be eunuchs in the palace of th_ king of
Babylon. 19 Babylon. Then said Hezekiah unto Isaiah,

19 Then said Hezel_iab unto Isaiah, Good is the Good is the word of the Loire which thou hast
word of the LORDwhich thou hast spoken. And spoken. He said moreover, Is it not so, if peace
he said, I,' it not good, if peace and truth be m 20and truth shall be in my days? Now the restof
my days _ the acts of Hezekiah, and all his might, and how

20 ¶[ And the rest of the acts of Hezekiah, and he made the pool, and the condmt, aml brought
all his might, and how he made a pool, and a water into the city, are they not uTitten m the
conduit, and brought water into the cl_y, are book of the cbromcle_ of the kings of Jmlah'_
they not written m the hook of the chronicles of 21 x.4Jld Hezekiah slept with his fathers: and 1.%0the kings of Judah

21 And Hezekiah slept with his fathers: and Manasseh his sea reigned in his stead. _.Cl_r.
_Ianasseh his son reigned in his stead. 21 _Manasseh was twelve years old when he be- 2see

gan to reihni ; and he reigned five and fifty years 2 £'hr.
21 Manasseh *wa_ twelve years old when lie in Jerusalem. and his mother's name was Heph- xxxuL1,&c.

began to reign, and reigned fifty and five year_ in 2 zi-bah. And he ¢hd that which was evil m the
Jerusalem. And his mother's name was Hephzlo sight of the LoRe, after the abominations of the
bah. heathen, "_.hom the Lom_ cast out before the2 And he did that wMct_ was evil in the sight of
the LoaD, after the abominations of the heathen, 3 children of Israel. For he built again the
whom the LoRD cast out before the children of [ugh places which Hezekiah his father had de-
Israel. stroyed; and lie reared up altars for Baal, and

_el_ 18. 3 For he built up again the high places *which made an Asherah, as did Ahab king of Israel,andHezekiah his father had destroyed; and he reared worshipped all the host of heaven, and served
up altars for Baal, and made a grove, as did 4 them. And he built altars hi the house of the
Ahab king of Israel; and worshipped all the host LoP.v, whereof the LORDsaid, In Jerusalem _ ill
of heaven, and served them. 5 I put my name. And he built altars for all the

_4Jcr._._ 4 And *he built altars in the house of the :LoaD, host of heaven in the two courts of the house of
- of which the I_oRD said, *:hi Jerusalem will I put 6 the LoaD. And he made his son to pass through

my name.
.5 And he built altars for all the host of heaven hi the fire, and practised augury, and used enchant-
the two courts of the house of the LORD. meats, and 8dealt with them that had familiar 3 Or, up-

6 And he made his son pass through the fire, and spirits, and with wizards: he wrought much puin_llimb.
observed times, aml used enchantments, and dealt evil in the sight of the LOAD,to provoke hun to made.
with familiar spirits and wizards: he wrought much 7 anger. AJ_d he set the graven image of A_herah,
wickedness in the sight of the LoRe, to provoke that he had made, in the house of which the
£5n to anger. LORD said to David and to Solomon his son,

7 And he set a graven image of the grove that he In this house, and in Jerusalem, which I have
had made in the house, of which the LOaD said to chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, will I put

algl_ng David, and to Solomon his sou, *In this house,and in Jerusalem, which I have chosen ou_ of 8 my name for ever: neither will I cause the feet
&9.3. of Israel to wander any more out of the landctL2,._2_ vll tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever:

8 Neither will I makothe feet of Israolmove any which _ gave their fathers; if only they will
more out of the land which I gave their fathers; observe to do according to all that I have com-
oifly if they will observe to do according to all that rounded them, and according to all the law that
I have commanded them, and according to all the 9 my servant Mose_ commanded them. But they
law that my servant Moses commanded them. hea}kened not : and Manasseh seduced them to

9 But they hearkened not : and Manasseh seduced do that which _sevil more than did the nations I

thethemLo_mto dOdestroyedmOreevilbeforethanthedidchildrenthenationsofIsrael.Where whom the LORD destroyed before the children
10 of Israel And the LOaD spake by his servants ]10 ¶[ And the Lo_u spake by his servants the

prophets, saying, 11 the prophets, saying, Because Manasseh king
_Jer.15. 11 *Because M_n_sseh king of Judah hath done of Judah hath done these abominations, and '
4. these abominataons, and hath done wickedly above hath done wickedly above all that the Amorites !

all that the Amorites did, which were before hun, did, which were before him, and hath made
and hath made Judah also to sin with his idols: 12 Judah also to sm with his idols: therefore thus

_1 Sam 12 Therefore thus saith the LoRD God of Israel, saiththeImun, the Godof Israel, Behold, Ibrmg
S 1L Behold, I am bringing suc_ evil upon Jerusalem such evil upon Jerusalem and Judah, that who-
t ]Ieb. Ire and Ju_, that whosoever heareth of it, both soever heareth of it, both his ears shall tingle.
_ipeth *his ears shall tingle.
a,_d - 13 And I will stretch over Jerusalem the llne of 13 And I will stretch over Jerusalem the line of
_ Sanun'la, and the plummet of the house of Ahab: Samaria, and the plummet of the house of Allah:It_tpou

[ theface and I will wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth a dish, and I will wipe. Jerusalem as a man wipeth a
_veo/. : wiping/t, and turning it upside down. dish, wiping it and turning it upside down.
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1.1 And I will forsake the re_anant of mine m- 14 And I will cast off the remnant of mine inherit- R.V.
hentmme, and deliver them into the lmnd of their ance, and deliver them into the hand of their
enemies ; and they shall become a prey and a spoil enemies; and they shall become a prey and a
to all their enemms; 15 spoil to all their enemies; because they have

15 Because they have done that which was evil in done that which is evil in my sight, and have
my mght, and have provoked me to anger, shine
the day their fathers came forth out of Egypt, provoked me to anger, since the day their fa-
even unto this day. thers came forth out of Egypt, even unto this

16 BIoreover Manasseh shed innocent blood very 16 day. Moreover Manasseh shed innocent blood
much, till he had filled Jerusalem _from one end very much, till he had filled Jerusalem from one
to another; beside his sin wherewith he made end to another; beside his sin wherewith he
Judah to sin, m doing that whlch was evil in the made Judah to sin, in doing that which was evil
sight of the LORD. 17 in the sight of the LORD. NOW the rest of the
17 ¶[ Now the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and acts of Manasseh, and all that he did, and his sin

all that he did, mid his bin that he sinned, a_e that he sinned, are they not written in the book
they not written in the book of the chromcles of 18 of the chronicles of the kings of Judah9 1And
the kings of Judah ?

18 ,knd *Manasseh slept with his fathers, and Manasseh slept with his fathers, and was bin-led
was buried in the garden of ins own house, hi the in the garden of his own house, in the garden of
garden of Uzza: and Amen his son reigned m Iris Uzza: and Amen his son reigned in his stead.
stead. 19 Amen was twenty and two years old when he

19 a[ Amen was twenty and two years old began to rein ; and he reigned two years in Je-
when he began to reign, and he reigned two l_sulem: and lns mother's name was Meshul-
years in Jerusalem. Aml Ins mother's name was 20 lemeth the daughter of Haruz of Jotbah. And
Meshullemeth, the daughter of Halalz of Jotbah. he did that which _ as ex il hi the sight of the

20 And he did float w/dch was eviljn the sight of 21 LORD, as did Manasseh his father. And he
the LORD,as lus father Manasseh did.
21 And he walked in all the :way that his father walked in all the way that his father walked in,

walked in, and served the idols that his father and served the idols that his father served, and
served, and worshipped them: 22 worshipped thcm: and he forsook the LORD,the

22 And lie forsook the LORD God of his fathers, God of his fathers, and walked not in the way
and walked not in the way of the LORD. 23 of the LORD. And the servants of Amen con- !
"23¶[And the servants of Amen conspired agahmt spired against him, and put the king to death

him, and slew the king in his owl house. 24 in his own lmuse. But the people of the land
'24And the people of the land slew all them that slew all them that had conspired against king

had conspil_l against king Amen; and the people Amen; and the people of the land made Josiah
of the land made Josiah Ins son lang in his stead.

25 Now the rest of the acts of Amen which lie did, 25 his son king in his stead. Now the rest of the
are they not _Titten in the book of the chronicles acts of Amen which he did, are the4, n0t'_Tit-
of the kings of Judah ? ten hi the book of the chronicles of the kings of
26 And he was buried in his sepulchre in the "26Judah? And he was buried in his sepulchie in

garden of Uzza: and *Josiah his son reigned hi the garden of Uzza: and Josiah his son reigned
his stead, in his stead.

29. 2Josiah was eight years old when he began to
29. Josiah *was eight years old when be hegel reign; and he reigned thirty and one years in

to reign, and he reigned thirty and one years m Jerusalem : and his mother's name was Jedldah t,Jerusalem. And ins mother's name was Jedidah,
the daughter of Adaiah of Boseath. 2 the daughter of Adaiah of Bozkath. And he did

2 And he did that whlch was right in the sight of that which was right hi the eyes of the LORD,and
the LoRe, and walked in all the :way of David his walked in all the way of David his father, and
father, mid turned not aside to the right hand or turned not aside to the right hand or to the left.
to the left, 3 And it came to pass in the eighteenth year of

3 ¶ .dmd it came to pass in the eighteenth year king Josiah, that the king sent Shaphan the son
of king Josiah, that the king sent Shaphan the son of AzaUah, the son of Meshullam, the scribe, to
of Azaliah, the son of Meshullam, the scribe, to the 4 the house of the LoRu, saying, Go up to Hilkiah
house of the Loan, saying, the ingh priest, that he may sum the money !4 Go up to Hilkiah the high priest, that he may
sum the silver which is brought into the house of which is brought into the house of the LORD,
the Lo_v, which the keepers of the _door have which the keepers of the Sdoor have gathered of Slleb.
gathered of the people: 5 the people: and let them deliver it into the o/d.thre*h"

5 And let them deliver it into the hand of the hand of the workmen that have the oversight
doers of the work, that have the oversight of the of thehouse of'theLoRv: and let them giveit to
house of the Loan: and let them give it to the the workmen which are in the house of the
doers of the work which/_ in the house'of the 6 Lena, to repair the breaches of thehouse; unto
Lore>, to repair the breaches of the house, the carpenters, and to the builders, and to the

6 Unto calTenters, and builders, and masons,
and to buy timber and he_ stone to repair the masons; and for buying timber and hewn stone
house. 7 to repair the house. Howbeit there was no

7 Howbeit there was no reckoning made with reckoning made with them of the money that
them of the money that was delivered into their was delivered into their hand; for they dealt
hand, because they dealt faithfully. 8 faithfully. And Hilkiah the high priest said

8 ¶And_ill,'iah thehighpriestsaiduntoShaphan unto Shaphan the scribe, I have found the
the scribe, I have found the book of the law in the book of the law in the house of the Lo_u.
house of the LORD. And Ril_dah gave the book to And Hilkiah delivered the book to Shapltan,
Shaphan, and he read it.

9 And Shaphan the scribe came to the king, and 9 and he read it. And Shaphan the scribe came i
brought the king word again, and said, Thy servants to the king, and brought the king word again,
have tgathered the money that was found in the and said, Thy servants have _emptied out the 40r,
house, and have delivered it into the hand of them money that was found in the house, and have oP_red
that do the work, that have the oversight of the delivered it into the hand of the workmen that
house of the Loan. have the oversight of the house of the Lo_v. !
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A'V. 10AndShaphunthescribeshewedtheking, saylng, 10 And Shaphan the scribe told the king, saying,
Hfikiah the priest hath dehvered me a book. And Hfikiah the priest hath delivered me a book.
Shaphan read it before the king. 11 And Shaphan read it before the king. And it
11 And it came to pass, when the king had heard came to pa_s, when the king had heard the

the words of the book of the law, that he rent h_s words of the book of the law, that he rent hisclothes.
12 And the king conunande_l Hilkiah the 12 clothes. And the king commanded Hilkiah

the pliest, and Ahikam the son of Shaphan,priest, and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and
Achbor the son of Michaiah, and Shaphan the and Achbor the son of Mlcaiah, and Shaphan
scribe, and Asahiah a servant of the king's, the scribe, and Asaiah the king's servant,

• 13 saying, Go ye, inquire of the Loan for me, and
s_3Ym(_oye, enquire of the Load for me, add for for the people, and for _dl Judah, concern-
the people, and for all Judah, concerning the mg the words of tins book that is found: for
words of thxs book that is found: for great _s the great is the wrath of the Loan that is kindled
wrath of the Load that is kindled against us, agah_st us, because our fathers have not heark-
because oar fathers have not hearkened unto the ened unto the words of this book, to do accord-
words of flus book, to do according unto all that
which _swritten concerning us. lag unto all that _ hieh is 1_Tltten concerning

14 So Hilkiah the priest, and Ah_kam, and 14 us. So H.ilkiah the priest, and Ahikam, and
Achbor, and Bhaphan, and Asahish, went unto Aehbor, and Shaphan, and Aeaiah, went unto
Huldah the prophetess, the wife of Shallum Huldah the prophetess, the wife"of Shallum the
the son of Tikvah, the son of Harhas, keeper son of TLkvah, the son of Harhas, keeper of the

I_lleb. of the _wardrobe; (now she dwelt in Jeru- wardrobe; (now she dwelt in Jerusalem m the

tnents.aar"withsalemher.r'inthe college;) and they communed _secondquarter;) and they communed _-ith her.
I Or, 15 ¶ And she said unto them, Thus saith the 15 And she said unto them, Thus saith the LORD,zn t_r the God of Israel : Tell ye the man that sent you
seco_¢l Load God of Israel, Tell the man that sent you to 16 unto me, Thus salth the Loan, Behold, I will

parL me,16 Thus saith the LORD,Behold, I will bring evil bring evil upon this pla_e, and upon the inhaint-
upon this place, and upon the nfimbitants thereof, ants thereof, even all the words of the book
even all the words of the book whmh the king of 17 which the king of Judah hath read : because• i
Judah hath read: they have forsaken me, and have lmrned incense i

17 Because they have forsaken me, and have unto other gods, that they might provoke me to
burned incense unto other gods, that they might anger with all the work of their hands; there-
provoke me to anger with all the works of their fore my wrath shall bc kindled against this tdace '
hands; therefore my wrath shall be "kindled against 18 and it shall not be quenched. Bnt unto the king
this _lace, and shall not be quenched.

18 But to the king of Judah which sent you to of Judah, who sent you to inquh-e oi the LOAD,
enquire of the LOAD, thus shall ye say to hun, thus shall ye say to him, Thus eaith the LO_D,
Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, As t_ucl_ng the God of Israel: As touching the words _hmh
the words which thou hast heard; 19 thou hast heard, because thine heart was tender,
19 Because thine heart was tender, and thou and thou didst humble thyself before the LOAD,

hast humbled thyself before the LoaD, when thou when thou heartiest what I spoke against this
beardsst what I s_ke against this place, and place, and against the iuhaintants thereof, tlmt

ainst the inhabitants thereof, that they should they should become aa desolation and a curse,
come a desolation and a curse, and hast rent and hast rent thy clothes, and wept before me ;

thy clothes, and wept before me; I also have heard 20 1 also have heard thee, saith the LOUD. There.tl_ee, eaith the Loire.
20 Behold therefore, I will gather thee unto thy fore, behold, I will gather thee to thy fathers,

fathers, and thou shalt be gathered into thy grave and thou shalt be gathered to thy grave in peace,
in peace ; and thine eyes shall not see all the evil neither shall thine eyes see all the evil which I
which I will bring upon this place. And they will bring upon this place. And they brought
brought the king word again, the king word again.

23 4And the king sent, and they gathered unto
23 And *the king sent, and they gathered him all the elders of Judall and of Jerusalem.

unto him all the elders of Judah and of Jeru- 2 And the king went up to the house of the LoaD,salem.
2 And the king went up into the house of the and all the men of Judah and all the inhabitants

LeD.v, and all the men of Judah and all the in- of Jerusalem with him, and the priests, and the
habitants of Jerusalem with him, and the priests, prophets, andallthepeople, bothsmall andgreat:
and the prophets, and all the people, t both small and he read in their ears all the words of the book
and great: and he read in their ears all the words of the covenant which was found in the house
of the book of the covenant which was found in 3 of the Lena. And the king stood 6by the pillar,
the house of the Lena. and made a covenant before the LORD,to walk

3 ¶ And the king stood by a pillar, and made a after the LoaD, and to keep his commandments,
covenant before the LORD,to walk after the LORD, and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all
and to keep his commandments and his testimonies
and his statutes with all their heart and all their IH._heart, and all his soul, to Gconfirm the words
soul, to perform the words of this covenant that of this covenant that were written in this book: :
were writte_u in this book. And all the people 4 and all the people stood to the covenant. And i
stood to the covenant, the king commanded Hilblah the high priest,

4 And the king comm_de_ ]:Tilk-iahthe high and the priests of the second order, and the
7 Hob.

priest, and the priests of the second order, and keepers of the _door, to bring forth out of the _.r,h-the keepers of the door, to bring forth out of the temple of the LORD all the vessels that were i .
temple of the LORDall the vessels that were made made for Baal, and for the Asherah, and for
for Baal, and for the grove, and for all the host of all the host of heaven : and he burned them _Hob.heaven: and he burned them without Jerusalem
in .the fields of E.idron, and carried the ashes of without Jerusalem in the fields of Kidron, and ,Ch.emar-
them unto Beth-el. 5 carried the ashes of them unto Beth.el. And See HoL

5 Andhe_put down ttheidolatrouspriests, whom he put down the Sidolatrous priests, whom the Zepl_Lthe kings of Judah had ordained to burn incense in kings of Judah had ordained to burn incense in
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2LV. the high places in the cities of Judah, and in the the high places in the cities of Judah, and in R.'V'.
-- places round about Jerusalem ; them also that the placesroundabout Jerusalem; themalso that

burned incense mite Baal, to the sun, and to the burned incense unto Baal, to the sun, and to the
IOr. moon, and to the planets, and to all the host of moon, andtethe zplanets, and to all the host of 1Or,

tlcrhpe
twelve heaven. 6 heaven. And he brought out the Asherah from s_onsa_ans,or, 6 And he brought out the *grove from the houseconstd- the house of the LORD,without Jern_alem, untolateens, of the LORD, _'lthout Jerusalem, unto the brook
"ell _. Kidron, and burned _t at the brook Kidrom and tbe brook Kidron, and burned it at the brook
T. stamped *t small to powder, and east the powder Kldron, and stamped it small to powder, and

thereof upon the graves of the children of the cast the powder thereof upon the graves of the
people. 72commonpeople. And he brake down the houses 2Heb.

7 And he brake down the houses of the sodom- of the Ssodomites, that were in the house of the ehddreJo/the
ites, that were bytbe house of the LORD,where LORD, where the women wove 6hangings for $_ople.

#Ileb the women wove _hangings for the grove. 8 the Asherah. And he brought all the priests s See
housa. 8 And he brought all the prmsts out of the cities out of the cities of Judah, and defiled the high 1Kings

of Judah, and defiled the high places where the x|v. 24,
priests had burned incense, from Geha to Beer- places where the priests had burned incense, xv 1_-
sheba, and brake down the high places of the from Geba to Beer-sheba ; and he brake do_-n 4Or,
gates that were in the entering in of the gate of the high places of the gates that were at the tent_lleb.
Joshua the governor of the city, which were on a entering in of the gate of Joshua the governor houtes.
man's left hand at the gate of the city. of the c_ty, which ware on a man's left hand at

9 Nevertheless the priests of the high places 9 the gate of the city. Nevertheless the priests
came not up to the altar of the LORD in Jeru. of the high places came not up to the altar of
salem, but they did eat of the unleavened bread the Loan in Jerusalem, but they did eat un-
among their brethren.

10 And he defiled Topheth, which is in the 10 leavened bread among their brethren. And hedefiled Topheth, which Is in the valley of the
valley of the cldldren of Hmnom, that no man :,children of Hinnom, that no man might make s .,,c-might make his son or his daughter to pass
through the fire to Molech. his son or his daughter to pass through the fire toC°rdmg

11 And he took away the horses that the kings 11 to Molech. And he took away the horses that another
of Judah had given to the sun, at the entering in the kings of Judah had given to the sun, at the reading,
of the house of the Lear, by the chamber of entering in of the house of the LoLtu, by the son.

nOr, Nathan-mclech the hchamberlain, which was in chamber of Nathan-melech the chamberlain,
eunucZ_, the suburbs, and burned the chariots of the sun wlfieh was in the lu'ecincts; and he burned the
or. with fire.
o_cr. 12 And the altars that were on the top of the 12 chariots of the sun with fire. And the altars

upper chamber of Ahaz, which the kings of Judah that were on the roof of the upper chamber of
had made, and the altars whmh *Manasseh hadell 21 .,_1_, winch the k_ngs of Judah had made, and• made in the two courts of the house of the LORD, the altars which Manasseh had made in the

Or, chd the khlg beat down, and Ibrake them down two courts of the house of the LORD, did the
ran from thence, and east the dust of them into the king break down, and 0beat them do_m from I _Or,ra_t
from brook Kidron. thence, and cast the dust of them into the from
time,ice. 13 And the high places that were before Jeru- 13 brook Kldron. And the high places that were
I That l: salem, which were off the right hand of I the before Jerusalem, which were on the right hand thence
the mount of corruptmn, which *Solomon the king of the motmt of 7corrnption, _hich Solomon ¢ Or,

d_truc.
mountc Of Israel had builded for Ashtorcth the abonnn- the "kingof Israel had budded for Ashtereth the twnOli,,es. ation of the Zidonians, and for Chemoah the ab-
11 _ omination of the Moabites, and for Milcom the abomination of the Zldonians, and for Chemosh

abonmmtion of the clnldren of Jtmmon, did the the abomlnatmn of Moab, and for Milcom the
king defile, abomination of the children of Ammon, did the

tHeb. 14 And he brake in pieces the ,'images, and cut 14 king defile. And he brake in pieces the Spillars, sOt,
ttatucs, down the groves, and filled their places with the and cut down the Asheri_ and filled their obel_l._

bones of men. 15 places with the bones of men. Moreover the
15 ¶[ Moreover the altar that was at Beth-el, altar that was at Beth.el, and the high place

al*d the high place which Jeroboam the son of wlnch Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made
Nebat, who made Israel to sin, had made, both Israel to sin, had made, even that altar and the
that altar and the high l_lace he brake down, and h_gh place he brake down ; and he burned theburned the high place, a_u/ stamped it small to
powder, and burned the grove, high place and stamped it small to powder, and

16 And as Josiah turned himself, he spied the 16 burned the Asherah. And as JosSah turned
sepulchres that were there in the mount, and sent, himself, he spied the sepulchres that were there
and took the bones out of the sepulchres, and in the mount; and he sent, and took the bones
burned them upon the altar, and polluted it, ac- out of the sepulchres, and burned them upon

"lKings Icor_Kug to the *word of the Loan which the the altar, and defiledit, acenrding to the wurd
13. _ man of God proclaimed, who proclaimed these of the LoRe which the man of God proclaimed,words.

17 Then he said, What title is that that I see _ 17 who proclaimed these things. Then he said,
What monument is that which I see? And the

And the men of the city told him, r$ /8 the
sepulchre of the man of God, which came from men of the city told him, It is the sepulchre of
Judah, and proclaimed these things that thou the man of God, which came from Judah, and
hast done against the altar of Beth-el. proclaimed these things that thou hast done
18 And he said, Let him alone ; let no man 18 against the altar of Beth-el. And he said, Let

Hob. to move his bones. So they let his bones *alone, him be; let no man move his bones. So they
_¢ape. with the bones of the prophet that came out of let his bones alone, with the bones of the

Samaria. 19 prophet that came out of Samarla. And all
19 And all the houses also of the high places the houses also of the high places that were

that were in the cities of Samaria, which the in the cities of Sa.maria, which the kin_ of Is-kings of Israel had made to provoke the Lo_
to auger, Josiah took away, and did to them rael had made to provoke the Lon_ to anger,
according to all the acts that he had done in Josiah took away, and did to thean according
Beth.el. to all the acts that he had done in Beth-eL
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A.V. 20 And he ,'.slew all the priests of the high Idacos 20 And he Islew all the priests of the high places [ R. _r.
that were. there upon the altars, and burned men's that were there, upon the altars, and burned [ --

I Or, bones upon them, and returned to Jerusalem. men's bones upon them ; and he returned to [ :Or,.
sac_,- 21 ¶[ Az_tl the king commanded all the people, Jerusalem. [ricedfl ¢vd.

saying, *_:eep the passover unto the Lone your 21 And the king commanded all the people, say- l• 2 Chr.

35 1. God, *as zt is written m :the book of this coven- ing, Kecp the passover unto the Lom_ your God, [
1 _a. 1. ant. as _t is written m this book of the covenant. |1. 22 Surely there was not holden such a passover
"Ex. 12. from the daya of the judges that judged Israel, 22 Surely there was not kept such a passover from ]
3. nor in all tlm days of the kings of Israel, nor of the days of the judges that judged Israel, _nor ! _ Or,
Deut. 16. the kings of Judah ; in all the (lays of the kings of Israel, nor of the evo__nall

' [1611_ '_3 But m the eighteenth year of king Josiah, 23 kings of Judah ; but in the eighteenth year of a.d of
tins whe_e_n this passover was holden to the Load in king Josiah was this passover kept to the Lo_u
book Jerusalem. 24 in Jerusalem. Moreover them that had familiar
of fl,e 24 _[ Moreover the worT.ers wlth familmr spn'lts, spirits, and the wlzm'ds, and the teraphim, and
COVen- . j - " *ant] and the wLzards, and the _nages, and the idols,
pOr, aml all the abon_mations that _ere spied in the the idols, and all the abominations that were
tcrauh- land of Judah and in Jerusalem, did Josiah put spied in the land of Judah and in Jerusalem,
_sn away, that he might perform the words of *the did Josiah put away, that he might Sconfirm sot,
" Lee. the words of the law which were written in the performlaw which were written in the book that Ffill_i_Lh
20 27. the priest found in the house of the Loan. book that Hilkiah the priest found in the house
l_eut, lS. _ 25 Azld hke unto him was there no king before 25 of the LouD. And like unto him was there no
11.

him, that turned to the :Load with all his heart, king before him, that turned to the Lon_ w_th
and with all hm soul, and with all his unght, all lns heart, and with all his soul, and with all

' accurdmg to all the law of Moses; neither after Ins might, according to all tbe law of bloses;
hun arose there any hke lam.

I 26 ¶[ Notwithstanding the Loire turned not from neither after him urose there any like Into.
the fierceuess of his great _Tath, wherewith his 26 Notwithstanding the Loan turned not from the
anger was kmdicd against Judah, because of all fierceness of hm great wrath, wherewith ills

lieS. the tprovocations that Manasseh had provoked anger was kindled against Judah, because of all
anycr_, hmi withal, the provocatmns that Manasseh had provoked

27 And the Lo_ said, I will remove Judah also 27 him withal. And the LOaD said, I will remove

I out of my sight, as I have removed Israel, and Judah also out of my mght, as I have removedx_ll cast off this c_ty Jerusalem which I have l_rael, and I will cast off this city whmh I have
" l:[(mgs chosen, and the house of winch I sand, *My name chosen, even Jerusalem, and the house of which8.29 diall be there.

9._ 28 Now the rest of the acts of Josiah, and all 28 1 said, My name _hall be there. 1_ow the rest

c|_ 21.7. that he did, are they not written in the book of of the acts of Josmh, and all that he did, arethe chronicles of the kings of Judah? they not written in the book of the chronicles
_ Chr. 29 ¶[ *In his days Pharaoh.nechoh king of ]Egypt °-9 of the kings of Judah _ _In hm days Pharaoh.

3._.20. went up against the king of Assyria to the river necoh king of Egypt _ent up against the king
Euphrates: and king Josiah went against him; of Assyria to the river Eul)hrates: and king
and he slew lmn at Megiddo, when he had seen Josiah went against him; and he slew hhn at
hnn. 30 Megiddo, when he had seeu lnm. And h_s sere-

30 And his servants carried him in a chariot dead ants earned him in a chariot dead from Me-
from Megiddo, and brought him to Jerusalem, and : giddo, and brought him to Jerusalera, and buried

2 Chr. buried him in his o_m sepulchre. And *the people him in his own sepulchre. _And the Imople of_. i. of the land took Jehoahaz the son of Jostah, and
anointed him, and made him king in his father's the land took Jehoahaz the son of Josiah, and
stead, anointed hun, and made him king in his father's
31 _.[Jehoahaz was twenty and three years old stead.

when he began to reign; and he _e_gned three 31 Jehoahaz was twenty and three years old
months in Jerusalem. And his mother's name when he began to reign; and he reigned three
was Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of months in Jerusalem: and ins mother's name
:Libnah. was Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Lib-
32 And he did that which was evil in the sight 32 nab. And he did that which was evil in the

of the LoaD, accorchng to all that his fathers had
done. sight of the LORD, according to all that his

33 And Pharaoh-nechoh put him in bands at 33 fathers had done. And Pharaoh-necoh put him
Or, Riblah in the land of Hamath, _that he might not in bands at lhblah in the land of Ha_nath, s that

became
_,,. reign in Jerusalem; and _put the land to a tribute he might not reign in Jerusalem; and put the
reigned. _of all hundred'talents of at2ver, and a talent of land to a Vtribute of an hundred talents of
tHeb gold. 34 silver, and a talent of gold. And Pharaoh-
_t a ' 34 And Pharaoh-neehoh made _.lla_.-im the son necoh made Eliakim the son of Josiah king in
,_u_ct of Josmh king in the room of Josiah his father, the room of Josiah his father, and clumged his
_tpon 8rid turned his name to *Jchoi_l_im, and tooktheland. _.me to Jehoiakim: but he took Jehoahaz

Jehoahaz away: and he came to Egypt, and died• Matt. away; and he came to Egypt, and died there.
1 11 there.
called 3.5And Jehotaldrn gave the silver and the gold to 35 And Jehoiakim gave the silver and the gold to
Ja_ Pharaoh; but he taxed the land to give the money Pharaoh; but he taxed the land to give the

according to the commandment of Pharaoh: he money according to the comma-dment of Pha-
exacted the silver and the gold of the people of the raoh: he exacted the silver and the gold of the

t lend, of every one according to his taxation, to people of the land, of every one according to

]: [1611 give it unto Phamoh.nechoh. his taxation, to give it unto Pharaoh-necoh.twenty and five years old
when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven[_r_ 36 _ Jehoiakim wa$ twenty and five :years old. 36 SJehoiakim wasyears in Jerusalem. And hls mother's name was when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven

[ Zebudah, the daughter of Pedalah of Rumah. years in Jerusalem: and his mother's name was
37 And he did that which was evil in the sight Zebidah the daughter of pe_i_b of Rumah.

i of the Load, according to all that his fathers had 97 And he did that which wasevil in the sight of the

L_._ done. LORD,according to all that his fathers had done.
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AV. 24 In his days Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby- 24In his days Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon :R._'.
lon came up, and Jehoiakim became his servant came up, and Jehoiakim became his servant
three years : then he turned mid rebelled against three yesa's: then he tm_aed and rebelledhim.

2 And the LOaD sent against him bands of the 2 against him. And the Loire sent against him
Chaldees, and bands of the Syrians, and bands of bands of the Chaldeans, and bands of the
the :Moabites, and bands of file children of Ammon Syrians, and bands of the Moabites, and bands

;ch. 20. and sent them against Judah to destroy it, * ac- of the children of Amman, and sent them
&_._ 2;. cording to the _ord of the Loan, which he spake against Judah to destroy it, according to the

' by lns servants the prophets, word of the LoP.v, which he spakc by the hand
Hob. 3 Surely at the commandment of the Lear came 3 of his servants the prophets. Surely at theby the

hawedof. t}zls upon Judah, to remove them out of his mght, commandment of the :Lear came this upon Jn-
for the sins of Manasseh, according to all that he dab, to remove them out of his sight, for the
did; sins of Manasseh, according to all that he did ;4 And also for the innocent blood that he shed. 4 and also for the imiocent blood that he shed;
for lie filled Jerusalem with innocent blood; which for he filled Jerusalem with innocent blood:the LORDwould not pardon.
5 ¶ :Now the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim, and 5 and the LoaD would not pardon. Now the rest

all that he did, are they not written in the book of of the acts of Jchoiakim, and all that he did,
the chronicles of the kings of Judah ? are they not written in the book of the chron-
6 So Jehoiakun slept with his fathers: and Je- 6 ieles of the kings of Judah? So Jcholakim

hoiaclnn his son reigned in his stead, slept with his fathers: and Jehoiachin his son
7 And the king of Egypt came not again any 7 reigned in his stead. And the king of Egypt

more out of his land: for the king of Babylon camenot again anymore out of his land: for
had taken from the river of :Egypt unto the the king of Babylon had taken, from the brook

I river Euphrates all that pertained to the kmg of Egypt unto the river Euphrates, all that per-of Egypt.
8 ¶ Jchoiachln was eighteen years old when he rained to the king of _gypt.

i began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem three 8 Jehoiachin was eighteen years old when he
months. And ins mother's name wa_ l_ehushta, began to reign; and he reigned in Jerusalem
the daughter of :Elnathan of Jerusalem. three months : and his mother's name was No-
9 And he did that which was evil in the sight hushta the daughter of Elnathan of Jerusalem.

of the LORD,according to all that his father had 9 And he ¢hd that which was evil in the sight
done. of the T,o_, according to all that his father

_Dan. 1. 10 ¶[ *At that time the servants of Nebuchad- 10 had done. At that time the servants of l_ebu-
nczzar king of Babylon came up against Jerusalem, chadnezzar king of Babylon came up to Jeru-Hob. and the city 'rwas besieged.

came 11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came U salem, and the city was besieged. And Nebu-
w_to chadnezzar king of Babylon came unto the
s_ege, against the city, and his servants did besiege it.

12 And Jehomchm the king of Judah went out 12 city, wilde his servants were besmging it; and
to the king of Babylon, he, and his mother, and Jchoiachin the "kingof Judah went out to the

'Or. hm servants, and his princes, and his :officers: king of Babylon, he, and his mother, and his
_nt|c_ and the khlg of Babylon took him in the eighth servants, aml his princes, and his 1o_cers: and i Or,

'ear of his reign. _ the king of Babylon took him in the eighth year euauc_
cl_ 20. 13 *And he carried out thence all the treasures 13 of his reign. And he carried out thence all the

17. of the house of the LORD, and the :treasures treasures of the house of the LoRD, andthctrea-
]_L 39. of the king's house, and cut in pieces all the6. sures of the king's house, and cut in pieces all

[1611 vessels of gold which Solomon king of :Israel
treasure] had made in the temple of the Lo_m, as the Loun the vessels of gold which Solomon king of Is-

had said. rael had made in the temple of the Lonn, as
14 And he carried away all Jerusalem, and all the 14 the Lol_u had said. And he carried away all

princes, and all the _n'ghty men of valour, e_ea Jerusalem, and all the princes, and all the
ten thousand captives, and all the craftsmen and mighty men of valour, even ten thousand capt-
smiths: none remained, save the ]poorest sort of ices, and all the craftsmen and the smiths
the people of the land. none rem,_ned, save the poorest sort of the

2 Chr. 15 And *he carried away Jehoiachin to Babylon, 15 people of the land. And he carried away Je-i0 and the king's-mother, and the king's wives, and

his _officers, and the mighty of the land, those and the king's _ives, and his l o_cers, and theaEsth.2. hoiachin to Babylon; and the king's mother,
i or, carried he into captivity from Jerusalem to
e,ulw_. Babylon. _chief men of the land, carried he into captivity _ Or,

16 And all the men of mlght, even seven thousaud, 16fromJerusalemtoBabylon. Andallthemenof ,ui9ht.v
and craftsmen and smiths a thousand, all tImt were might, even seven thousand, and the craftsmen
strong and apt for war, even them the king of and the smiths a thousand, all of them strong
Babylon brought captive to BabylolL and apt for war, even them the king of Babylon

• Jer. $7 17 ¶[ And *the king of Babylon made Mattani_b 17 brought captive to Babylon. SAnd the king of t s_
1. his father's brother king in his stead, and changed BabylonmadeMattaniahhisfather'shrotherking 2 ¢llr.52.1. his name to Zedekiah. xxxvL

18 Zedekiah was twenty and one yeul-s old when in his stead, and changed his name to Zedekiah. lO-l&
he began to reign, mid he reigned eleven years in 18 4Zedo]elahwastwentyandoneyearsoldwhen 4See
Jerusalem. And hm mother's name was Hamntal, he hegan to reign ; and he reigned eleven years Jer.l_l,_¢.
the daughter of Jeremiah of Lihnah. in Jerusalem" and his mother's name was SHa. _,lleb.
19 And he did that which wa_evfl in the sight of 19mutalthedaughterofJere_iahofLibnah. And yla_

the Lowu, according to all that Jchoiakim had he did that which was evil in the sight of the _taZ.
done. Loan, according to all that Jehola_m had done.

I 20 For through the anger of the Loan it came to 20 For through the anger of the LoRD did it come
pass in Jerusalem and Judah, until he had cast to pass in Jerusalem and Judah, until he had
them out from his presence, that _delri_ rebelled

cast them out from his presence: and Zedekiahagainst the_king of Babylon. , _5 rebelled against the "king of Babylon. SAnd ' See

• Jer.89. [ _5 And it came to pass *in the ninth year of it came to pass in the ninth year of his 2 Chr.
the tenth month, in tenth day ll--__....L&5_-4. ] his reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of reign, in the of x_xvt.
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! 2L_. I themonth, that Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon themonth, thatNebuchadnezzarkingofBabylon i _.V.
came, he, and all his host, against Jerusalem, and came, he and all his arnD,, against Jerusalem,
pitched against it; and they built forts against it and encamped against it; and they built forts
round about. 9 against it round about. So the city was besieged
2 And the city was besieged unto the eleventh 3 unto the eleventh year of king Zedekiah. On the:year of king Zedekiah.

_Jet.52. ; 3 And on the ninth day of the *fourth month the ninth dayof the fourth month the famine was
6. famine prevailed in tile city, and there was no sore in the city, so that there was no bread

bread for the people of the land. 4 for the people of the land. Then a breach was
4 ¶ And the city was broken up, and all the made in the city, and all the men of warfled by

men of war fled by mght by the way of the gate mght by the way of the gate between the two
between two walls, which is by the king's garden: walls, which was by the king's garden: (now the
(now the Chaldees were against the city round Chaldeaus were against the city round about:)
about:) and the kil_9 went the way toward the and the _,j went by the way of the Arabah.
plain. 5 But the army of the Chaldcans pursued after5 And the army of the Chaldees pursued after the
king, and overtook him in the p]am_ of Jericho: the king, and overtook himin the plains of Jeri-
and all his army were scattered from lfim. cho : and all his army was scattered from him.

6 So they took the king, and brought him up to 6 Then they took the king, and carried him up
Heb. the king of Babylon to lhblah; and they tgave unto the king of Babylon to lllblah; and they I

tpa_e judgment upon him. 71gave judgement upon hun. And they slew the 1Or,
._ud.¢- , 7 And they slew the sons of Zedekiah before his sons of Zedelnah before l_s eves, and nut out I _pa_e
wah eyes, and tput out the eyes of Zedekiah, and the eyes of Zedel,_ah, and bound him m fetters, lot,,dg c.
h,n. bound him with fetters of brass, and carried him and carried ltim to Babylon. _m_,t

Hob. to Babylon. 8 Now in the fifth month, on the seventh day of I
tnade 8 ¶ And in the fifth month, on the seventh day of the month, which was the nineteenth year of
bluwL the month, which is the nineteenth year of king king Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, cameNebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, came Nebuzar-
I Or, adan,, captain of the guard, a servant of the king Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard, a servant
c_e.f of Babylon, unto Jerusalem: 9 of the king of Babylon, unto Jerusalem: and
marshal 9 And he burnt the house of the LoRe, and the he burnt the house of the LORD,and the king's

king's house, and all the houses of Jerusalem, and house; and all the houses of Jerusalem, even
every great man's house burnt he with fire. 10 every great house, burnt he with fire. And all

10 And all the army of the Chaldees, that were the army of the Chaldeans, that were with the i
with the captain of the guard, brake down the walls captain of the guard, brake down the walls of
of Jerusalem round about. 11 Jerusalem round about. And the residue af the

11 Now the rest of the people that were left in
Hob. the city, and the _fugitives that fell away to the people that were left in the city, and those that

falle_8 king of Babylon, with the remnant of the multi- fell away, that fell to the king of Babylon, and
awa#. I tude, did l_ebusar-adan the captain of the guard the residue of the multitude, did Nebuzaradan

car D" away. thc captain of the guard carry away captive, i
12 But the captain of the guard lef_ of the 12 But the captain of the guard left of the poorest

poor of the laud to be vinedresssrs and husband- of the land to be vinedressers and husbandmen
men. 13 And the pillars of brass that were an the house of

*ch. 20. 13 And *the pillars of brass that were in the thoLoan, andthe bases andthobrascneeathat
1_'. house of the LenD, aud the bases, and the brasen were in the house of the LORD,did the ChaldeansJer.o.,27. _a that was in the house of the LenD, did the

Chaldees break in pieces, and carried the brass of break in pieces, and carried the brass of them to
them to Babylon. 14 Babylon. And the pots, and the shovels, and

14 And the pots, and the shovels, and the snuffers, the snuffers, and the spoons, and all the vessels
and the spoons, and all the vessels of brass where- of brass wherewith they ministered, took they
with they _;n;_tered, to¢k they away. 15 away. And the firepans, and the basons; that

15 And the firepans, and the bowls, and such which was of gold, in gold, and that whmh was
things as were of gold, in gold, and of silver, in of silver, in silver, the captain of the guard took
silver, the captain of the guard took away. 16 away. The two pillars, the one sea, and the

t Heb. 16 The two pillars, _one sea, and the bases bases, which Solomon had made for the houselaeone which Solomon had made for the house of the
zca. LoRD; the brass of all these vessels was without of the LoRD ; the brass of all these vessels was

weight. 17 without weight. The height of the one pillar
_.llKIn_ 17 *The height of the one pillar was eighteen was eighteen cubits, and a chapiter of brass wascubits, and the chapiter upon it was brass: and upon it: and the height of thechapiterwusthree
Jer. 5'_ the height of the chapiter three cubxts; and the cubits; with network and pomegranates upon21.

wrcathenwork, andpomegranatesuponthechaplter the chapiter round about, all of brass: and like
round about, all of brass: and like unto these had unto these had the second pillar with network.
the second pillar with wreathen work. 18 And the captain of the guard took Scraiah the

18 ¶ And the captain of the guard took Seraiah chief priest, and Zeph,,i,d, the second priest,
the chief priest, and Zephaniah the second priest, 19 and the three keepers of the 'Zdoor: and out of =Hob.

_Heb. and the three keeln_rs of the _door: {hr¢$h_
thrtJk. 19 And out of the city he took an _ofltcer that the city he took an S_cer tl_t was set over old.
okt was set over the men of war, and five men of them the men of war; and five men of them that saw _Or,

Or. that twere in the _i-g's presence, which were the king's face, which were found in the city; eunuchieantw_.
t Hob. found in the city, and the I_principal scribe of the and the _scribe, the captain of the host, which _Or,
_a_ the host, which mustered the people of the land, and mnster_l the people of the land; and threescore tcr_beo.,et_e

Ik/ng'# threescore men of the people of the land tl_at were men of the people of the land, that were found ca_Zat_iJ_ found in the city:
20 And Nebuzar-adan captain of tho maard took 20 in the city. Ancl Nebuzaradan the captain of ofthethe guard took them, and brought them to the h0_t

o/tk¢ these, andhrought them to the king of _a--bylunto 21king of Babylon to Biblah. And the king of
_i_ Riblah;
ofta_ 21And the kln_ of Babylon smote _hem, and slew Babylon smote them, and put them to death
ko_t. them at ]_iblah m the land of Hamath. So Judah at I_ihlah ill the land of Hgmath. So Judah

was carried away out of their ]and. was carried away captive out of his land.
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22 ¶ *And as for the people that remained in ! 22 And as for the people that were left in the R._'.
the land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of _ land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king
Babylon had left, even over them he made Gedal- of Babylon had left, even over them he made

Iiah the son of Ainkam, the son of Shaphan, ruler. Oedaliah the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan,
23 And when all the *captains of the armies, they governor.

and their men, hcard that the l.-ing of Babylon had 23 ZNow when all the capt_!n_ of the forees, they ]See
made Gedahah govenlor, there cams to Gedaliah and their men, heard that the king of Babylon Jar. xL7--9.
to Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and had made Ged_lmh governor, they came to Ge-
Johanan the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son daliah to Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of No-
of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jrm_,nl,b the thauiah, and Johanan the son of Kareah, and
son of a Maachathite, they and their men. Sermah the son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite,

24 And Gedaliah sware to them, and to their men, and Ja_7_nlah the son of the Maacatinte, they
and said unto them, Fear not to be the servants of 24,and their men. And Ge_h_.h sware to them
the Chaldees: dwell in the land, and serve the and to their men, and sazd unto them, Fear not
king of Babylon ; and it shall be well wzth you. because of the servants of the Chaldcans : dwell

25 But it came to pass in the seventh month, that in the land, and serve the king of Babylon, and
Ishmaelthesonof1_ethanlah;thesonofEhshama, 25 it shall be well with you. 2But it came to puss :See
of the seed troyal, came, and ten men with him, in the seventh month, that T_hm_ the son of Jet. xh.
and *smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews Nethaniah, the son of F_Aishama, of the seed 1,2.
and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah. royal, came, and ten men with him, and smote

26 And all the people, both _m_ll and great, and Gerlali_b_ that he died, and the Jews and the
the captmns of the armies, arose, and came to 26 Chaldeans that were with him at Mizpah. And
:Egypt: for they were afraid of the Chaldees. all the people, beth small and great, and the

27 ¶ And it came to pass in the eeve_ and thir- 'captains of the forces, arose, and came to :Egypt:
tieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of for they were ah_d of the Chaldeans.
Judah, in the twelfth month, onthesevenandtwen- 27 SAndit came to passin the seven and thirti. SSee
tieth day of the month, t/zat EviLmerodach king of eth year of the capt|vity of Jehoiacinn king of Jer, IlL31--84.
Babylon in the year that he began to reign did lift Judah, in the twelfth month, on the seven and
up. the head of Jehoiachm king of Judah out of twentieth day of the month, that Evd-merodach
prison; king of Babylon, in the year that he began to

28 And he spake _kindly to him, and set his throne reign, did Liftup the head of Jehoiachin king of
above the throne of the kings that were with him 28 Judah out of prison; and he spake kindly to
in Babylon; him, and set his throne above the throne of the

29 And changed his prison garments: and he did 29 kings that were with him in Babylon. And he
eatbread continually before him all the days of changed his prison garments, and did eat bread
his life. before hma continually all the days of his life.

30 And his allowance was a continual allowance 30 And for ins allowance, there was a continual
given him of the king, a daily rate for every day, allowance given him of the king, every day a
all tho days of hm life. portion, all the days of his life.

THE FIRST BOOK OF

THE CHRONICLES..

em 1 A.vA_, *Sheth, _nosh, 1 _ ADAM,Seth, _Enosh; _en_n, wrA'hA1Alel,Ja-
2 Konan, Mahalaleel, Jered, s.4 red; Enoch, Methuselah, T_mech; Noah, Sham,
3 Henoch, Methuselah, T,_meeh, _m and Japheth.4 Noah, She.m, l-Tam_and Japheth.

Gem 5 ¶ *The sons of Japheth ; Gomer, and Magog, 5 The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog i
10.2. and Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech, and Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Mesh- i

and Tiras.
Or, 6 And the sozis of Gomer; Ashchenaz, and ILRi. 6 ech, and Tiras. And the sons of Gomer; Ash-

D_p_ phath, andTogarmah. 7ken,_%andZDiphath, andTogarmah. Andthe ZInGev.]x. 8, I
as It ia 7 And the sons of Javan; F.iluhah_ and Tarshish, sons of Javan; F_Ai_hah_and Tarahi_b Kittim, l_phalh. [_om_

copiea Kittim, and _Dodanlra and sRod_nim "-Iu Ge_
X.4, Do-

_'om 8 ¶ The sons of Ham; Cush, and MI_Li_ Put, 8 The sons of Ham; Cash, and _lzraim, Put, danam.
and C_-nn_,n: Iim, ac- 9Andthe sonsof Cash; Seba, andHavilah, and 9 andCan_Lan. And ths sons of Cnsh; Seha, and

c°rdinl Sabra, and Raamah, and Sabtecha. Aud the sons Havilah, and Sabra, and lbmma, and Sabteca.
,ore of p_L_m,h ; Sheba, and Dedan. And the sons of pv_m_h; Sheba, and Dedan. !copies

10?_n. 10 And Cnsh *begat Nimrod: he began to be 10And Cnsh begat Nimrod: he began to be a i• mighty upon the earth.
11 And Mi_.vaim begat Ludlm, and Annrn]_; and 11 mighty one in the earth. And Mizraim begat :

Lshabim, and Naphtuhim, Ludim, and An_mlm, and I.ehabim, and Naph- I
12 And Pathr-_im, and Caslnl,lm. (of whom came 12 tnhlm_ and Pathrusim, and Caslnhim (from Ithe Philistines,) and *Caphthonm.

_"_ whon__e Sthe_U_ss), andC_phto_m.I' H._
Heth,18And Canaan begat Zidon his firstboz_, and 13 And C_n_-anbegat Zidonhisflrstborn, andHeth__ t_m.Peh_"
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14 The Jebusite also, and the Amorite, and the 14 and the Jebusite, and the Amorite, and the
Girgashite, 15 Girgashite; and the Hivite, and the Arklte, and

15 A.ud the Hivite, and the A.rkite, and the Sinite, 16 the Sinite; and the Arvadite, and the Zemarite,16 And the Arvadite, and the Zemarzte, and the
Hamathite. and the Hamathite.

17 ¶ The sons of *Shem; :Elam, and Asshur, 17 ThesonsofShem;Elam, andAsshur, andAr-
and Arphaxad and Lud, and Aram, and Uz, and pachshad, and Lud, and Aram, and Uz, and Hul,
Hul, and Gerber, and "'Meshech. ' 18 and Gether, and ZMeshech. And Arpachshad

18 And Arl_haxad begat Shelah, and Shelah begat 19 begat Shelah, and Shelah begat Eber. And
:Eber. unto l_.ber were born two sons. the name of the19 And unto Eber were born two sons: the name
of theonewas J'Peleg; becansein his days theearth one was Peleg; for in his days the earth was
was divided, and his brother's n.,unewas Joktan. divided; and his brother's name was Joktan.

20 *And Joktan begat Almedad, and Sheleph, and 20 And Joktan begat Almodad, and Sheleph, and
Hazarmaveth, and Jerah, 21 _'_naveth, and Jerah; and Hadoram, and

21 Hadoram also, and Uzal, and Dildah, 22 Uzal, and Dik]ab; and _:Ebal, and Ablmael, :
22 And :Ebal, and Abimael, and Sheba, 23 and Sheba ; and Opinr, and Havilah, and Jo-23 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobah. All these

were the sons of Joktan. bah. All these were the sons of Joktan.
24 ¶l *Shem, Arphaxad, Shelah, _ Shem, Arpachshad, Shelah; :Eber, Peleg,'
25 *Eber, Peleg, Reu, ._ Reu; Serng, Nahor, Terah; Abram (the same
26 Serng, Nahor, Terah, 28 is Abraham). The sons of Abraham ; Isaac,
27 *Abram; the same is Abraham. and Ishmael.
28 The sons of Abraham; *Isaac, and *Ishmael.
29 ¶ These are their generations: The * firstborn 29 These are their generations: the firstborn of

of Ishmael, Nebaioth; then Kedar, andAdbeel, and Ishmael, Nebaioth; then Kedar, and Adbeel, i
_bsam, 30 and Mibsam, MiRhm_ and DnmMb Massa ; Ha-
30 M,_hma, and Dmnah, _fassa, UHadad, and 31 dad, and Tema, Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah

Tema, These are the sons of Ishmael.
31 Jetur, Naphish, and Kedem_b_ These are the 32 And the sons of Keturah, Abraham's concub-sons of Ishmael.
32 ¶ Now the sons of Keturah, Abraham's con- ine: she bare Zimran, and Jokshan, and Me-

eubine: shebare Zmaran, and Jokshan, andMedan, dan, and Midian, and Ishbak, and Shuah. And
and hiidian, and Ishbak, and Shnah. And the 3_ the sons of Jokshan ; Sheba, and Dedan. And
sons of Jokshan; Sheba, and Dedan. the sons of hIidian; Ephah, and "Epher, and

33 And the sons of Midian; :Ephah, and Epher, Hanoch, and Abida, and F.ldaah. All these
and Henoch, and Abida, and Y._Jd_b. All these were the sons of Koturah.
are the sons of Keturah.

3tAndAbr_h_m begat Isaac. The sons of isaac ; 34 AndAbrah_mbegatlsaac. The sons of Isaac ;
Esau and Israel. Esau, and Israel.

35 ¶ The sons of *Esau; Eliphaz, Reuel, and 35 Thesonsofi_,sau;:Ehphaz, Reucl, andJeush,
Jensh, end Jaaism, and Korah. 36 and Jalam, and Korah. The sons of Eliphaz
36 The sons of Eliphaz; Teman, and Omar, [Ze- Teman, and Omar, SZephi, and Gatam, Kenaz,

phi, and Gatam, Kenaz, and Timna, and Amalek.
37 The sons of Reucl; Nahath, Zerah, Sbammah, 37 and Timna, and Amalek. The sons of l_euel;

and M_.ah. 38 l_ahath, Zerah, Sl1_mm.b_and ]_I_7._h. And the
38 And the sons of Seir; Lotan, and Shobal, and sons of Seir; Lotan and Shobal and Zibeoa and

Zibeon, and Anah, and Diahon, and Ezar, and 39 Anah_ and Dishen and Ezer and Dishan. And
Dishan. I the sons of I_otan; Hori and _Homnm: and39And the sons of Lotau; Hori, and _Homam:

and Timna w,_s Lotan's sieur., i 40 Timna was Lotau's sister. The sons of Shobal;40 The sons of Shobal, Alian, and Manahath, I _Alian and Manahath and Ebal, 6Shephi and

ZibeonandEbal,;A.iah,J'Shephi,andAnah.andOnam. And the sons of Onam. And the sons of Zibeon; Aiah and
41 The sons of Anah ; *Dishen. Andthe sons of 41 Anah. The sons of Anah; Dmhon. And theBOne of Dishon; 7_[amran and Eshban and

Dishon; nAmram, and _Eahban, and Ithran, and 42IthranandCheran. Thesensof _Ezer; BilhanCheran.
42 The sons of Ezer; Bi]hnn_ and Zavan, and and Zaavan, SJaakan. Thesonsof Dlshan; Uz
Jakan. The sons of Di_ban ; Uz, and Aran. 43 and Aran. Now these are the kings that reigned
43 ¶ Now these are the *kings that reigned in in the land of Edom, before there reigned any

the land of _Edombefore any king reigned over the king over the children of Israel. Sela the sonchildren of Israel; Bela the son of Beer: and the
name of his city was D_,d_bah. of Boor; and the name of his city was D!nhabah.

44 And when Beis was dead, Jobab the Ben of 44 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of
Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his s_ad. 45 Bozrah reigned in his stead. And Jobah died,

45 And when Jobab was dead, H_sbam of the and H_sb_m of theland of the Tem_nites reigned i
land of the T'emanites reigned in his stead. 4_ in his Bread. And Hn_ham died, and Hadad the46 And when H_nhgrn was dead, Hadad the son
of Bedad, which smote Midian in the field of Moab, son of Bedad, which smote _fidian in the field
reigned in his stead: and the name of his city u_a_ of Moab, reigned in his stead: and the name of
A_th. 47 hi_ city was Avith. And Hadad died, and Sam-

47 And when Hadad _ dead, S_ml,l_ of _am-e- 48 lab of Maerekah reigned in his stead. And Sam-
kah reigned in his stead.

48 *And when S_-ml_h was dea_ Shaul of Reho. lab. died, and Shaul of Rchoboth by the River
both by the river reigned in his stead. 49 reigned in his stead. And Shaul died, and Baal-
49 And when Shanl was dead, Baal-han_n the h_._n the son of Achber reigned in Ins stead.

son of Achbor reigned in his stead.
50 And when Baal-ban_n was _Ad_ _Hadad 50 And Baal-hanan' died, and 9Hadad reigned in-- " his stead; and the _ame of his c_ty was l°Pai:

reigned in his stead: and the _ne of his. city
was_Pai;andhiswife'snamewaaMehetabel, the and his wife's namo was _..hetabel, the
daughter of Matted, the daughter of Mezahab. daughter of hiatred, the daughter of ble-_b.
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51 ¶ Hadad d,ed also. And the *dukes of 51 And Hadad died. And the dukes of _,dom --R-_._
:Edom were; duke Thnnah, duke Ahah, duke were; duke Tlmna, duke 1Aliah, duke Jeth-

I IllG_n
Jetheth, 52 eth ; duke Oholibamah, duke :Elah, duke xx_J 4J,52 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke Pinon,
53 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mibzar, 53 Pinon; duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke _hb- .4tt,_.
54 Duke Magdlel, duke ]ram. These are the 54 zar; duke MagdJel, duke ]ram. These are the

dukes of :Edom. dukes of :Edom.

2 These are the sons of ]JIsrael; *Reuben, 2 These are the sons of Israel ; Reuben, Shneon,
Simeon, Levh and Judah, Issachar, and Zebulun, 2 Levi, and Judah, Issachar and Zebuhm ; Dan,
2 Dan, Joseph, and Benjamin, Naphtah, Gad, Joseph and Benjamin; Naphtali, Gad and Asher.

and Asher. 3 The sons of Judah; _Er,and Onan, and Shelah :
3 ¶ The sons of *Judah_ :Er, and Shun, and which three were born unto him of Bath-shua

Shelah: _:ldcl, three were born nnto him of the the Canaan;tess. And :Er, Judah's firstborn,daughter of *Shun the Can_amtess. And :Er, the
firstborn of Judah, was evil in the sight of the was wicked in the sight of the Loan; and he
Loan; and he slew him. 4 slew him. And T_rnar Ins daughter in law bare
4 And * Tamar his daughter in law bare him him Pexez and Zerah. All the sons of Judah

Pharez and Zerah. All the sons of Judah were 5 were five. The sons of Perez; Hezron andfive.
5 The sons of *Pharez; Hezron, and HamuL 6 ]_amul. And the sons of Zerah; 2Zimri, and 2InJosh.
6 And the sons of Zerah; _Zimri, *and :Et_h_Ib :Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and SDara: five V_L1,

andHeman, and Calcol, andl;Dara: fiveofthem 7 of them in all. And the sons of Carmi; 4Achar, Zabdt.
in all. the troubler of Israel, who committed a tres- s Mum

ancle_.
7 And the sous of Carrel; "Achar, the troubler of 8pass in the devoted thing. And the sons of author-

Israel,8AndWh°thesonstransgressedof:Ethanin;theAzariah.thing* accursed. 9 :Ethan; Azariah. The sons also of Hezron, that meSread,
9 The sons also of Hezron, that were born unto were born unto him; Jerahmeel, and l_am, and Darda.

him; Jerahmeel, and URam, and t;Chelubai. 10 Chelubal. And Ram begat Ammlnadab; and See
1 Km_s

10 And l=tam *begat Amminadab; and Ammlua- Amminadabbegat _ahshon, prineeof the child- l_._l.
dab begat l_ahshon, prince of the children of 11 ren of Judah; and Nahahon begat Sahna, and 4 In
Judah ;

11 And Nahshon l_egat Snlma, and Salm_ begat 12 Salma begat Boaz; and Boaz begat Obed, and Josh_iL 1,
Boaz, 13 Obed begat Jesse ; and Jesse begat his firstborn Achan.

:12 And Boaz begat Obed, and Obed begat Jesse, :Eliab, and Abinadah the second, and Shimea
13 ¶ *And Jesse begat Ins firsthorn :Eliab, and 14 the third; Nethanel the fourth, lladdai the

Abmadah the second, and _Shimma the third, 15 fifth; Ozem the sixth, David the seventh:
14 Nethaneel the fourth, Raddai the fifth, 16 and their sisters were Zerniah and Abigail.15 Ozem the sixth, Dawd the seventh:
16 Whose rosters were Zeruiah, and Abigail. And the hens of Zermah; 5Abishai, and Joab, _Ileb.

And the sons of Zeruiah; Abmhai, and Joab, 17 and Asahel, three, And Abigail bare Amasa: AbshaL
and Asahel, three, and the father of Amasa was Jether the Ish-

17 And Abigail bare Amaea: and the father of 18 maelite. And Caleb the son of Hezron begatAmasa was Jether the lshmeelite.
18 ¶ And Caleb the son of Hezron begat children children of Azubah his wife, and of Jerioth: and

of Azubah his wife, and of Jerioth: her sons are these were her sons; Jeaher, and Shobab, and
those; Jeaher, and Shobab, and Axdon. 19 Arden, And Azubah died, and Caleb took nuts

19 A_d when Azubah was dead, Caleb took unto 20 him :Ephrath, which bare him Hur. And Hnr
Into F_phrath, winch bare him Hut. 21 begat Uri, and Uri begat Bezalel. And after-20 And Hut begat Uri, and Uri begat *Bezaleel.
21 ¶ And _,fterward Herren went in to the ward Herren went in to the daughter of Machir

daughter of Machir the father of Gilead, whom the father of Gilead; whom he took to wife
ha tmarried when he was threescore years old; when he was threescore years old; and she
and.she bare him Segab. 22 bare him Segub. And Segub begat Jair, who22 And Segub begat Jail., who had three and
twenty cities in the 'land of Gilead. had three and twenty cities in the land of Gilead.

28 * And he took Geshur, and Aram, with the 23 And Geshur and Axam took e the towns of Jair e Or.
liar-

towns of Jair, from 4hem, svith Kenath, and the from them, with Kenath, and the gvillages vot_-jutr
towns thereof, eve_ threescore cities. All these thereof, even threescore cities. All these were 7Ileb.

beloT_jedGilead,to th_ y_aus of Machir the father of 24 the sons of _ the father of Gilead. And daugh-te_s.
24 And _ffter that Hezron was dead in Caleb- after that Hezron was dead in Calebephr_th_h_

ephratah, then Abiah Hezron's _s bars him then Abiah Herron's wife bare him Aahhur the
Aahur _hs father of Tekoa. 25 father of Tekoa. And the sons of Jemhmeel

25 ¶ And the sons of Jerahmeel the firstborn of the firstborn of Hezron were Ram the first-
_szron were, Ram the firstborn, and Bunah, _nd
Oren, and Ozem, and A.hijah. born, and Bunah, and Oren, and Ozem, Atdjah. i
26 Jerahmeel had also another wife, whose name 26 And Jerahmeel had another _:ife, whose name

wa_ Atarah; she was themotheref Sham. was Atarah; she was the mother of Onam.
27 And the _ons_f Ram the £a'stborn of Jerah- 27 And the sons of P,am the firstborn of Jerahmeel ,!

mee] ware, Maaz, _nd Jam;% and _ker. 28 were Msaz, and Jam;n, and :Eker. And the
28 And the sons of Onam were, Shamma_ and

Jada. And the _o_ of _har0mai; Nadab, and sons of Onam were Shammy;, and Jada: and
Abishur. the _ans of Sh,unmai; Nadub, and Abishnr. [
29 And ths name of the wife of Abishur was 29 And the name of the wife of Abiahur was Abi- ]

Abihaii, and she bare him Ahban, fred Molid. hall; and ahe bare him Ahban, and Molid. [
_0 And the _ons of Nadab; Soled, lind Appaim: _0And the sons of N_lab; Seled, and Appaim: I

bat _eled died without children, 31 but Soled died without eehildren. And the _Or,

_1 And the sons of Appa_m; Is_. And the sons _ons _f A_palm; IshL And the sons of Is]xi; [ ,m_of Ishi; Sh_h_n: And the children of Sheshan; i

Ahlgi. Shoahgn, And the sons of Shrub an; Ah)a_.______
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A.V. 32 And the sons of Jada tile brother of Shammai; 32 And the sons of Jada the brother of Sbarnmai ;
Jether, and Jonathan: and Jether died without Jether, and Jonathan: and Jether died withoutchildren.

33 And the sons of Jonathan; Peleth, and Zaza. 33 z children. And the sons of Jonathan; Peleth,
These were the sons of Jerahmeel. and Zaza. These were the sons of Jer_hmeel.

34 ¶ Now Sheshan had no sons, but daughters. _1 Now Sheshan had no sons, but daughters.
And Sheshan had a servant, an Egyptmn, whose And Sheshan had a servant, an Egyptian, whose
name was Jarha. 35 name was Jarha. And Sheshan gave his daugh-

35 And Sheshan gave his daughter to Jarha his
servant to wife; and she bare hLmAttai. ter to Jarha his servant to _Sfe; and she bare

36 And Attai begat Nathan, and Nathan begat 36 him Attai. And Attai begat Nathan, and Nathan

4_h. 21. *Zabad, 37 begat Zabad; and Zabad begat Epbl_l, and
87 And Zabad begat Ephlal, and Ephlal begat 38 F.phlal begat Obcd; and Obed begat Jehu, and

Obed,
38 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jchu begat Azar. 39 Jehu begat Azarmh; and Azariah begat Helez,

_h, 40 and Helez begat Elensah; and _leasah begat
39 And Azariah begat Helez, and Helez begat 41 Sismai, and Szsmai begat Shallum; and ShaL

F.leasah, him begat Jekamiah, and Jekamiah begat Eli.
40 And _leasah begat Sisamai, and Sisamai begat 42 shama. And the sons of Caleb the brother.of

Sl_llum,
41 And Shallum begat Jekamiah, and Jekarniah Jerahmeel were Mesha his firstborn, which was

begat Elishama. the father of Ziph; and the sons of _lareshah
42 ¶ Now the sons of Caleb the brother of 43 the father of Hebron. And the sons of Hebron;

Jerahmeel were, Mesha Ins firstborn, which wa_ "gorah, and Tappualz, and Rekem, and Shema.
the father of Ziph; and the sons of Mareshah the 44 And Shema begat lqaham, the father of Jot-
father of Hebron.
43 And the sons of Hebron ; Korah, and Tappuah, 45 keam ; and l_lekem begat Shammai. And the

and Rekem, and Shema. sou of Slmmm_i was _Iaon; and Maon was the
44 And Shema begat Raham, the father of Jot- 46 father of Beth-zur. And Ephah, Caleb's con-

koam: and Rekem begat Shammai. cubine, bare Haran, and Moza, and Gazez: and
45 And the son of Shammal was _JILon: andMaon 47 Haranbegat Gazes. And the sons of Jahdai;the father of Beth-zur.
46 And Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare Haran, Regem, and Jotham, and Geshan, and Pelet,

and Moza, and Gazez : and Haran begat Gazez. 48 and ]_phah, and Shaaph. _aacah, Caleb's con-
47 And the sons of Jahdaz; Regem, and Jotham, 49 cubine, bare Sheber and Tirhanah. She bare

and Gesham, and Pelet, and Ephah, and Shaaph. also Shaaph the father of Madmannah, Sheva
48 Maachah, Caleb's concubIne, bare Sheber, and the father of _achbona, and the father of Gibea;Tirhanah.
49 She bare also Shaaph the father of _ad- 50 and the daughter of Caleb was Achsah. These

mannah, Sheva the father of Machbenah, and the were the sons of Caleb; the _son of Hur, the
father of Gibea: and the daughter of Caleb was firstborn of _Ephrathah, Shobal the father of*Achsa.

50 ¶ These were the sons of Caleb the son of 51 Kiriath-jearim; Sahna the father of Deth-le-
Hut, the flrsthom of Ephratah; Shobal the father 52 hem, Hareph the father of Beth-gader. And
of Kirjath.jeanm, Shobal the father of Kiriath-]earim had sons;

51 Saline the father of Beth-lehem, Hareph the 53 Haroeh, half of the Menuhoth. And the fnmilles
father of Beth-gader.

52 And Shobal the father of Kirjath.jearim had of Kiriath-]earim; the Ithrites, and the Puth-
sons ; DHaroeh, and Uhalf of the Manahethites. ires, and the Shumathites, and th_ Mishraites;
58 And the families of Kirjath-jearim; the Ith- of them came the Zorathi_s and the Eshtaol-

rites, and the Puhites, and the Shumathites, and 54 ites. The sons of Saliva; Beth.lehem, and the
the Mishraites; of them came the Zareathites, and
the Eshtauhtes. Netophathites, Atroth-beth-Joab, and half of

54 The sons of Salma; Beth-lehem, and the No- 55 the Manahathites, the Zorites. And the families
tophathites, _Ataroth, the house of Joab, and half of scribes _hich dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites,
of the _[anahethites, the Zorites. the Shimeathites, the Sucathites. These are55 And the famdies of the scn'bes which dwelt

the Ke,mtes that came of Ha_m_t,h, the fatherat Jabez; the Ttrathites, the Shimeathites, and
Surhathites. These are the *Kemtes that came of the house of Rechab.

ofHemath, the father of the house of *Rechab. a..Now these were the sons of David, which

3 Now these were the sons of David, whichwere were born unt_ him in Hebron: the firstborn,
born unto him in Hebron; the firBtborn *Amnon, of Amnon, of Ahln earn the Jezreelitess; the second,
Ahinoam the *Jezrselitees; the second ODaniet, of 2 Darnel, of Abigail the Carmelitess ; the third,
Abigail the Carmelitees:
9. The third, Absalom the son of Mnachah the Absalom the son of Mp-*-_ah the daughter of

daughter of Talmai king of Geahu_:. the fourth, T_lm_i king of G-eshur; the fourth, Adnnljah
Adonljah the son of Haggith: 3 the son of Haggith; the fifth, Shephatiah of
8 The fifth, Shephatiah of Abitah the sixth, Ith- Abital; the eixth_ ]_threao_ by _Egtah his wife.

ream by *Eglah his wife.
4 T/_se six were bern unto him in Hebron; and 4 Six were horn unto him in Hebron; and there

there he reigned seven years and six months: he reigne_ seven years and six months: and in
and in Jerusalem. he reigned thirty and three Jeru_le_ he reigned thirty and three years.
years. 5 And these were hera unto him in Jerusalem:5 *And these were born unto him in Jerusalem;

Shime_, and Shobab, and Nathan, an& Solomon, Shimea, and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solo-
four, of IBath-shua the.d_ughter of _j_mrniel" men, four, of Bath-shua the daughter of Am.
6 l'b]lar al_o, and ,_l.i_h_m_ arid Ehphelet, 6 miel: Bald Ibhar, and E1i_h_ and Elip.he-
7 And l_og_, and Nepheg, and Japhia,
8 And _, and _,liada, and Eliphelet, 7 letl and l_ogah, and. Neld_g, and Japhia;

nine. 8 and Elis_m_ and _Eliada,and Ehphelet, nine.
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9 These were all the sons of David, beside the sons 9 All these were the sons of David, bemde the -_-_.
of the concubines, and *Tamar their starer, sons of the concubines ; and Tamar was their
i0 ¶ And Solomen's son waz *Rehoboam, _Abia 10 sister. And Solomon's son was Rehoboam, Abi-

his son, Asa his son, Jehoshaphat has son,
11 Jeram his son, ,,Ahaziah has son, Joash his jah his son, Asa his son, Jehoshaphat his son ;

son, 11 Joram his son, AbaT.iab his son, Joash his son ;
12 _hrna_iah his son, _AT_riah his son, Jotham 12 _ma_iah his son, Azariah his son, Jotham his

hm son, 13 son ; AhJtz.his son, Hezekiah his son, Manas-
13 Ahaz his son, Hezekiah his son, Manasseh his 14 sell his son ; Amen his son', Josiah his son.

son_

14 Amen his son, Josiah his son. 15 And the sons of Josiah ; the firstborn Johanan,
15 And the sons of Josmh we_e, the firstborn _Jo- the second Jchoiakim, the third Zedekiah, the

hanan, the second "Jehoia_, the third '.Zedekiah, 16fourth ShaUum. And file sons of Jchoiaklm:
the fourth Shallum. 17 Jeconiah his son, Zedekiah his son. .AJld the: 16 And the sons of *Jehoiakim: DJeconiah his
son, Zedekiah *his son. sons of Jeconiah, 1the captive; Shealtiel his
17 ¶ And the sons of Jeconiah ;Asair, tSalathiel 18 son, and Malchiram, and Pedaiah, and Shenaz-

• hm son, 19 zar, Jekamiah, Hoshama, and Nedahiah. And
18 Malchiram also, and Pedaiah, and Shenazar, the sons of Pedaiah; Zerubbabel, and Shimei:

Jecamiah, Hoshama, and Nedabiah. and the 2sons of Zerubbabel; Meshullam, and
19 And the sons of Pedaiah were, Zerubbabel,

and Shimei : and the : sons of Zerubbabel ; 20 Hananiah; and Shelomith was their sister: and
Meshnllam, and. Hananiah, and Shelomith their Hashubah, and 0hel, and Bcrechiah, and Has-
sister: 21 adiah, Jnshab-hesed, five. And the °-sons of
20 And Hashubah, and OheI, and Berechiah, and Hananiah; Pelatiah, and Jeshaiah: the sons of

Hasadiah, Jnshab-hesed, five.
21 And the sons of Hananiah; Pe]atiah, and Rcphaiah, the sons ofArnan, thesonsof0badiah,

Jesmah: the sons of Rephaiah, the sons of Arnan, 22 the sons of Sheeaniah. And the sons of She-
the sons of Obadiah, the sons of Shechanu_h. canlah; Shemaiah: and the sons of Shemaiah;

22 And the sons of Shsohaniah; Shemamh: and Hattnsh, and Igal, and Bariah, and Neariah,
the sons of Shemalah; Hattnsh, and Igeal, and 23 and Shaphat, six. And the Ssons of Neariah;
Bariah, and Neariah, and Shaphat, six.
23 And the sons of Neariah: Elioenai, and _Hez- Elioenai, and Hizkiah, and Azrikam, three.

ekiah, and Azrikam, three. 24 And the sons of Elioenai; Hodaviah, and Eli-
24 And the sons of Elioenal were, Ho_la_h, and ashib, and Pelaiah, and Akkub, and Johanan,

Ehashib, and Pelaiah, and Akkub, and Johana_, and Delaiah, and Anani, seven.
andDalaiah, andAnani, seven. 4 The sons of Judah; Perez, Hezron, and

4 The sons of Judah; *Pharoz, Hezron, and 2 Carrel, and Hut, and Shobal. And Reaiah the
_Carmi, and Hur, and Shobal. son of Shobal begat Jahath; and Jahath begatn •
2 And _,I_eaiah the son of Shobal begat Jalmth ; Ahumal and ¥.ah,_l. These are the famihes of

and Jahath begat Ahumal, and Lahad. These are 3 the Zorathites. And these were the 8on.vo/the
the families of the Zorathites. father of Etam; Jezreel, and Is_ma, and Id-

3 And these were o/the father of Etam; Jezreel,
and JAhma_ and Idbash: and the name of their bash: and the name of their sister was Hazzel-
sister was Hazelelponi: 4 clponi: and Penucl the father of Gedor, and
4 And Penuel the father of Gorier, and Ezer the _zer the father of Hushah. These are the

father of Hnshah. These are the sons of Hut, sons of Hut, the firstborn of ]_phrathah, the
the firstborn of Ephratah, the father of Beth- 5 father of Beth-lchem. And Ashhur the father
lehem.
5 ¶ And *Ashur the father of Tekoa had two of Tekoa had two wives, Helah and Naarah.

wives, Helah and Naarah. 6 And Naarah bare him Abn_7_m_ and Hepher,
6 And Naarah bare him Ahuzam, and Hepher, and Temeni, and Haahashtari. These were

and Temeni, and H_b,tshtari. These were the 7 the sons of Naarah. And the sons of Helah
sons o! Naarah. 8 were Zereth, slzha_-, and Ethn_ And Hak-

7 And the sons of Helah were, Zereth, and Jezcar,
and Eth_n_ koz begat Anub, and Zobebah, and the families

8 And Coz begat Anub, and Zobehah, and the 9 of Aharhel the son of Harum. And Jabez was
families of Aharhel the son of Harum. more honourable than his brethren : and his
9 ¶ And Jahez was more honourable than his mother called his name Jabez, saying, Because ibrethren: and his mother called his name _,Jabez,

saying, Because I bare him with sorrow. 10 1 hare him with sorrow. And Jabez called on
10 And Jahez called on the God of Israel, saying, the God of Israel, saying, Oh that thou would- i

t Oh that thou wouldest bless me indeed, and en- est bless me indeed, and onla_ge my border,
large m_ coast, and that thine hand might be wit_ and that thine hand might be with me, and that
me, and that thou wouldest _keep me from evil thou wouldest keep me from evil, that it be not
that it may not grieve me I And God granted him
that which he requested, to my sorrow! And God granted him that
11 ¶ And Chelub the brother of Shush begat 11 which he requested'. And Chelub the brother

Mehir, which wa_ the father of Eshton. of Sbnh,th begat Mehir, which was the father
12 And Eahton begat Beth.rapha, and Paseah 12 of Eshton. And Eshton bega_ Beth-rapha, and

and Tehinnah the father of _Ir-nah_b. These
are the men of Rechah. Pasoah, and Tehlnnsh the father of tIr-nahash.

13 And the sons of Kenaz; Othnlel, and Seralah: 13 These are the men of Recah. And the sons of
and the sons of 0thniel; aHathath. Kenaz; Othniel, and Seraiah: and the sons of

14AndMeenothaibegatOphrah:auflSeraiahbe- 14Othniel; Hathath. AndMsonnthaibegatOph-
gat Joab, the father of the _valley of _Charashim; rah: and Seralah begat Joah the father of _Ge.
for they were craftsmen.

15 And the sons of Caleb the son of Jephunnch; 15 har_hlm; for they were craftsmen. And the
Iru, _.l,_h; and Naam: andthe saus of _lah_ leven sons of Culeb the son of Jeph_ch; L,'u,Elah,
Kenaz. and Naam: and the sons of _Elah; and Kenaz.
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16 And the sons of Jehaleleel; Zlph, and Ziphah, 16 And the sons of Jehallelel; Ziph, and Ziphah, t R.V.
Thia, and Asareel. 17 This, and Asarel. And the sons of F.zrah;[

17 And the sons of .Ezra were, Jether, and Mered, Jether, and _[ered, and Epher, and Jalon" and [
and :Epher, and Jalon : and she bare Miriam, and she bare Miriam, and Shammai, and Ishbah the ]Shammai, and Ishbah the father of Eshtemoa.

18 A_ld his wife liJehudijah bare Jered the father 18 father of Eshtemoa. And his wife Ithe Jewess I Ha.ZOr,
of Gedor, and Heber the father of Soeho, and bare Jered the father of Oedor, and Heber the __e]lud_
Jekuthiel the father of Zanoah. And these are father of Seen, and Jekuthiel the father of Za- / _/ah "
the sons of Bithiah the daughter of Pharaoh, noah. And thesg are the sons of Bith]ah the
which Mered took. 19 daughter of Pharaoh, which Meted took. And
19 And the sons of Ms wife _Hodiah the sister the sons of the wife of Hodmh, the smter of

of N_ham, the father of Kedah the Garmite, and Naham, were the father of Keilah the Garmite,
:Eshtemoa the Maachathlte. 20 and Eshtemoa the Maacathite. And the sons

20 And the sons of Shhnon were, Amnon, and of Shimon; Amnon, and Rinnah, Ben-hanan,
Rmnah, Ben-hanan, and Tflon. And the sons of and Tflon. And the sons of Ishi; Zoheth, and
][shi were, Zoheth, and Ben.zoheth.
21 ¶ The sons of Shelah *the son of Judah were, 21 Ben-zoheth. The sons of Shelah the son of

Er the father of Lecah, and T,aadali the father of Judah ; F.r the father of Lecah, and Lraadah
Mareshah, and the fam_lles of the house of them the father of Mareshah, and the famihes of the
that wrought fine linen, of the house of Ashbea, house of them that wrought fine linen, of the

22 AndJokim, and the men of Chozeba, and Joash, 2° house of Ashbea; and Joknn, and the men of
and Saraph, who had the dominion m Moab, and Cozeba, and Jonah, and Saraph, who had
Jashubi-lehem. And these are ancient things, dominion in _oab, and Jashuhi.lehem. And

23 These were the potters, and those that dwelt 23 the _records are ancient. These were the _.llcb.
wort_.

among plants and hedges: there they dwelt with potters, and 8the inhabitants of Netalm and _Or,the king for his work.
21 ¶[ The sons of Simeon were, _Nemuel, and Gederah: there they dwelt with the king for _h_sc

Jamhb Janb, Zerah, a_d Shaul: his work. _at
25 ShaUnm his son, Mibsam lns son, Mishma his 24 The sons of Simeon; _Nemuel, and Jamin, _wclt_mon_

son. 25 5Jarib,¢Zerah, Shaul: Shallumhis son, Mibsam _lant.
26 And the sons of Mishma ; Hamuel his sou, 26 his son, Mishma Ins son. And the sons of Mish- atwnsand

Zacchur his son, Shlmei his son. ma; Hammuel his son, Zaccur his son, Shmmi hedges
27 And Shimelhad sixteen sons and six daughters; 27 his son. And Shimei had sixteen sons and six t In Ge_L

but his brethren had not manychildren, neither &d daughters ; but lfis brethren had not many
all their family multiply, _lLke to the children of elnldren, neither dad all their family multiply,Judah.
28 And they dwelt at *Beer-sheha, and Moladah, 28 like to the children of Judah. And they d_elt

and Hazar-shual, at Beer.sheba, and Moladah, and Hazar-shual ;
29 And at ItBilhah, and at Ezem, and at "Tolad, 29 and at B_lhal L and at Ezem, and at Tolad ;
30 And at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at Ziklag, 30 and at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at Zildag;
31 And at Beth-marcaboth, and _Hazar-susml, 31 and at Beth-marcaboth, and Ha_r-snsim, and

and at Beth-birei, and at Shaaraim. These were at Beth-biri, and at Shaaraim. These were
their cities unto the reign of David. 32 their cities unto the reign of David. And their
32 And their villages were, _Etam, andAin, I_im- villages were Etam, and Ain, ]_immon, and

men, and Toehen, andAshan, five cihes: 33 Tochen, and Ashan, five cities: and all their
33 And all their villages that wer_ round about villages that were round about the same cities,

the same cities, unto _Baal. These were their]
hat tatior s, and _their genealogy. ] unto BaaL These were their habitations, and
34 And Meshobab, and Jamlech, and Joshah the I 34 they have their genealogy. And _eshobab, and

son of Amaziah, 35 Jamlech, and Joshah the son of/tmaz_ah; and
35 And Joel, and Jehu the son of Josibiah, the I Joel, and Jehu the son of Joshibiah, the son of i

son of Seraiah, the son of Asdel, ] 36 Semiah, the son of Asiel; and Elioenai, and
36 And Elioenal, and Jaakohah, and geshohaiah, I Jaakobah, and _'eshohaiah, and Asaiah, and

and As_ah, and Adiel, and Jesimiel, and Benamh, : 37 A.diel, and Jesimiel, and Benaiah ; and Ziza the
37 And Ziza the son of Shiphi, the son o! Allen, son of Shiphi, the son of AUon, the son of

the son of Je_aiah, the son of Sbinu-i, the son of Jedaiah, the son of Shimri, the son of Shema-Shemaiah ;
38 These _mentioned by tlielr names were princes 38 iah; these mentioned by name were princes in

in their families: and the house of their fathers their families: and their fathers' houses in-
increased greatly. 39 creased greatly. And they went to the entering

39 ¶ And they went to the entrance of Gedor, in of Gedor, even unto the east rode of the val.
even unto the cast side of the valley, to seek pas- 40 ley, to seek pasture for their flocks. And they
turn for their flocks, found fat pasture and good, and the land was

40 And they found fat pasture and good, and the w_de, and quiet, and peaceable; for they that
land was wide, and quiet, and peaceable ; for they 41 dwelt there aforetime were of l_am. And these
of Ham had dwelt there of old. written by name came in the days of Hezekiah41 And these written hy n_me came in the days
of Hezel_ah king of Judah, and smote their tents, king of Judah, and smote their tents, and the
and the habitations that were found there, and "Mennlm that were found there, and _destroyed
destroyed them utterly unto this day, and dwelt : them utterly, unto this day, and dwelt in their
in their rooms: because thers was pasture there stead: because there was pasture there for their
for their flocks. 42 flocks. And some of them, even of the sons
42 And.some of them, even of the sons of Simeon, of Simeon, five hundred men, went to mount

five hundred men, went to mount Seir, having for Seir, having for their captains Pelatiah, and
theircaptainsPelatiah,andNeariah, andRephaiah, Neariah, and Rel)haiah, and Uzziel, the sons
and Uzziel, the sons of Ishi.
43 And they smote the rest of the Amalekites that 43of Iahi. And they smote the remnant of the

were escaped, and dwelt there unto this day. ._m_lekites that eecapt_l, and dwelt there, unto
this day. 1

5 Now the sons of Reuben the firstborn of _ 5 And the sons of Reuben the firstborn of Israe,
(for he was the firstborn; but, forasmuch as he (for he was the firstborn; but, forasmuch as he
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* defiled his father's bed, his btrthright was given defiled his father's couch, his birthright was
unto the sons of Joseph the son of Israel : and the given mite the sons of Joseph the son of Israel; --
genealogy is not to be reckoned after the birth- and the genealogy is not to be reckoned after the
right.
2 For *Judah prevai]ed above his brethren, and 2 birthright. For Judah prevailed above hm broth.xen, and of him came the iprince ;but the birth- Or,

of him came the *chief _ _ruler; but the birthright 3 right was Joseph's:) the sons of Reuben the ca_ter
was Joseph's:)

3 The sons, I say, of * Reuben the firstborn of firstborn of Israel ; H_och, and Pallu, Hezron,
Ieraelwere, Hanoch, andPall_,Hezron, emdCarmi. 4and Carmi. The sons of Joel; Shemaiah his

4 The sons of Joel; Shemalah his son, Gog his 5 son, Gog his son, Shimei his son; Micah his
son, Shimei his son, 6 son, Reaiah his son, Baal his son ; Beerah his

5 Micah his son, Reaia his son, Baal his son, son, whom sTilgath-pilneser king of Assyria In
6 Beerah his son, whom ITtlgath.pilneser "king of carl_ed away captive: he was prince of the Reu- Kzngl;_. 29

Assyriacarriedawaycaptlve: hewas prince of the 7 benites. And his brethren by their fnmi];es, :vi.7,
!_qlath-

Reubenites. when the genealogy of their generations was _dczcr.7 And his brethren _by their families, uhen the
genealogy of their generations was reckoned, were 8 reckoned ; the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah, and
the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah, Bela the son of Azaz, the son of Shema, the son
8 And Bela the son of Azaz, the son of "Shema, of Joel, who dwelt in Aroer, even unto Nebe and

the son of Joel, wha dwelt in *Aroer, even unto 9 Baal-meon: and eastward he dwelt even unto
l_ebo and Baal-meon: the entering in of the wilderness from the river

9 And eastward he inhabited unto the entering in Euphrates: because their cattle were multiplied
of the wilderness from the river Euphrates: because 10 in the land of Gilead. And in the days of Saul
their cattle were multiphed in the land of Gdead. tliey made war with the Hagrites, who fell by
10 And in the days of Saul they made war with their hand : and they dwelt in their tentsthe Hagarites, who fell by their hand: and they

dwelt in their tents _throughout all the east land throughout all the land east of Gdead.
of Gilead. 11 And the sons of Gad dwelt over against them,

11 ¶ And the children of Gad dwelt over against 12 in the land of Bashan unto Salecah: Joel the
them, in the land of *Bashan unto Salcah: chief, and Shapham the second, and Janai, and

12 Joel the chief, and Shapham the next, and 13 Shaphat in Bashan: and their brethren of their
Jaanai, and Shaphat in Bashan. fathers' houses; Michael, and Meshullam, and
13 And their brethren of the house ef their fathers Sheba, and Jorai, and Jacan, and Zm, and

_ere, Michael, and Meshullam, and Sheba, and 14 :Eber, seven. These were the sons of Abihail the
Jorai, and Jachan, and Zia, and Heber, seven, son of Hurl, the son of Jaroah, the son of Gilead,

14 _hese are the children of Abihail the son of the son of Michael, the son of Jehishai, the sonHm4, the son of Jaroah, the son of Gilead, the son
of Michael, the son of Jeshishai, the son vf Jahdo, 15 of Jahdo, the son of Buz; A.hi the son of Abdiel,
the son of Buz ; the sonar Guni, chief of their fathers' houses.
15 Ahi the son of Abdiel, the son of Gun;, chief 16 And they dwelt in Gilead in Bashan, and in her

of thehouse of their fathers. Stowns, and in all the asuburbs of.Sharon,as $IIeb.
16 And they dwelt in Gtlead in _Bashan, and in 17 far as their _bordera All these were reckoned daugh-ters.

her towns, and in all the suburbs of *Sharon, upon by genealogies in the days of Jotham king of 4Or,
ttheir borders. Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam king of pasture
17 All these were reckoned by genealogies in the Israel. Za_Z*

Heb.
days of *Jotham king of Judah, and in the days 18 The sons of Reuben, and the Cradites, and the go_.:of Jeroboam king of Israel.
_18¶ The sons of Reuben, and the Gadites, and half tribe of :Manasseh, o! valiant men, men fort/,

the tribe of Manasseh, tel valiant men, men able to bear buckler and sword, and to shoot
able to boar buckler and sword, and to shoot with with bow, and skilful in war, were forty and
3_ow, and skilful in war, were four and forty thou- four thousand seven hundred and threescore,
sand seven hundred and threescore, that went out 19 that were able to go forth to war. And they
to the war. made war with the Hagrites, with Jetur, and
19 And they made war with the Hagurites, with 20 Naphish, and l_odab. And they were helped

*Jetur, and Nephiah, and Nodab. against them, and the Hagrites were delivered
20 And they were helped against them, and the into their hand, and all that were with them:Hagarites were delivered into their hand, and all

that were with them: for they cried to God in the for they cried to God in the battle, and he was
battle, and he was intreated of them; because they intreated of them; because they put their trust
put their trust in him. 21 in him. And they took away their cattle ; of

21 And they _took away their cattle; of their their camels fifty thousand, and of sheep two
camels fifty thousand, and of sheep two hundred hundred and fifty tho_nd, and of asses two
and fifty thousand, and of asses two tho,_d, and thousand, and of 6men an hundred thousand. GHeh."
of tmen an hundred thousand. 22 :For there fen many slain, because the war was sou_
22 Far there fell down maay slain, because the of God. And they dwelt in their stead until the

war wa_ of God. And they dwelt in their steads captivity.until the captivity.
23¶AndthechildrenofthehalftribeofManaeseh 23 And the children_f the half tribe of M_t___h

dwelt in the'land: they increased from Bashan unto dwelt in the land: they increased from Bp-_han
Baa]-hermon,and 6enir, and unto mount Hermon. i untoBaat-hermon and Senir andmountHermon.
24 And these _ere the heads of the house of their _4And these were the heads _f their fathers'

fatlmrs, even ElOper, and Ishi, and El;el, and Az. i houses; even Ephor, and Ishi, and _Eliel, and
riel, and Jeremiah, _and Hodaviah, and Jahdiel, Azriel, and Jeremiah, land Hedaviah, and Jah-
mighty men of valour, *famous men, a_u/heads of diel, mighty men of valour, famous men, headsthe house of their fathers. ] of their fathers' houses.
25 _ And they ._essed against the God of !

theirf_thers,.an_venta*whoringafterthegods 25 ADd they trespassed against the God of their
of the people of the land, whom God destroyed fathers, and went a whoring after the gods of
before them. : the peoples of the land, whom God destroyed be-

_5 And the Go_ .o_ Israel stirred up the spirit 26 fore them. And the God of Israel stirred up the ]
of *Pal king of Assyria, and the spirit of spirit of Pul Ling of Assyria, and the spirit of
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A.V. Ttlgath-pilneser king of Assyria, and he carried Tilgath-ptlneser king of Assyria, and he carried
-- them away, even the Reubenites, and the Gadltes, them away, even the Reubenites, and the Gad-

and the half tribe of Manasseh, and brought them ires, and the half tribe of Manasseh, and brought*2kTugs unto *Halah, and Habor, and Hara, and to the
17.6. river Gozan, unto this day. them unto Halah, and Hahor, and Hara, and to

the river of Got.an, unto this day.
_Gen. 6 The sons of Levi; *"Gershon, Kohath, and 6 The sons of Levi; 1Gcrshon, Kohath, and [£1J.v._-i
46Ex.6.16.11.Merali. 2 Merari. And the sons of Kohath ; A.mram, Izhar, in Heb.]

Or, 2 And the sons of Kohath; Amram, lzhar, and 3 and Hebron, and Uzzlel. And the children of _In vet.
Get- Hebron, and Uzzlel. 16,Ger.
ahem. 3 And the children of Amram; Aaron, and Moses, Amram; Aaron, and Moses, and Miriam. And :ho,_

er. 16. and M_riam. The sons also of Aaron; *lqadab, the sons of Aaron; Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar
, Lev. and Abthu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. 4 and Ithamar. :Eleazar begat PLunehas, Phinehas
10.L 4 ¶[ Eleazar begat Phtuehas, Phinehas begat 5 begat Abishua; and Abishua begat Bukki, and

Ainshua,
5 AndAbishuabegat Bukki, and Bukkl begat Uzzi, 6 Bakkibegat Uzzi; az*dUzzibegat Zerahiah, and
6 And Uzzi begat Zerainah, and Zer_hi,_l_ begat 7 Zerahiah begat Meraioth ; ]i[eraioth begat Am.

Meraioth, 8 ariah, and Amar*ah begat Ahitub ; and Atdtuh
7 Meraioth begat Amariah, and Amari_Lh begat 9 begat Zadok, and Zadok begat Ahlm_az; andAbitub, i

1_ _m. 8 And Alutub begat Zadok, and *Zadok begat Ah,maaz begat Azanah, and Azariah begat Jo-
Ahimaaz, 10 hanan; and Johanan begat Azariah, (he it is

9 And Abirnaaz begat Azariah, and Azariah begat _ that executed the priest's office in the houseJohanan,
10 And Johanan begat Azm'iah, (he /t /s that 11 that Solomon built in Jerusalem:) and Azariah

t}]eb, executed the priest's office *m the *temple that 12 begat Amariah, andAmar*ah begatAhitub; and
in he Solomon built in Jerusalem.) Ahltub begat Zadok, and Zadok begat _Shal-
h°l_'$e" 11 And Azariah begat Amariah, and Amariah 13 lure ; and Shallum begat HLlkiah, and HLlkiah
_1Kingsbegat Ahitub,
2'chr.3. 12 And AintubbegatZadok,and Zadok begat 1,1begatAzariah; and AzariahbegatSerai_,and
: O _,Me- "Shallum, 13 Seraiah begat Jehozadak ; and Jehozadak went
,_,,.'/a,,, 13 And Shallum begat Hflkiah, and Hilkiah begat into ca]_tlrlty, when the LORD carried away
ch. 9.11. Azarish,
• • oh. 14 And Azariah begat * Seraiah, and Seraiah begat Judah and Jerusalem by the hand of Nebuchad-
11_1L Jehozadak, nezzar.
"_Kmgs 15 And Jehozadak went into captlrity, *when 16 The sons of Levi; SGershom, Kohath, and
25_1_. the LORD ca*Tted away Judah and Jel-usalem by 17 _Ierari. And these be the names of the sons ofthe beald of Nebuchadnezzar.
• Ex. 6. 16 ¶[ The sons of Levi; * ',Gershom, Kohath, and 18 Gershom; IAbni and Shimei. And the sons of
tS. ZIerari. Kohath were Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron,
IOr, 17 And these be the names of the sons of Gershom ; 19and Uzziel. The sons of Merari; Mahli mid
_cr_hm Llbni, and Shunei.
_er.L 18 And the sons of Kohath were, Amram, and Musld. And thesc are the families of the Le-

Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzzlel. 20 vires accerd/ng to their fathers' houses. Of
19 The sons of Merari; Mahli, and Mushi. And Gershom; I_bnihisson,Jahathhisson, Zimmah

these are the families of the Legates according to 21 his son ; _Joah his son, _Iddo his son, Zerah histheir fathers.
20 Of Gershom; Libni his son, Jahath his son, 22 son, 0Jcatherai his son. The sons of Kohath;

" vet. 4 * g_mmah his son, _Amminadab his son, Korah his son, Assir his
'Or. 21 hJoah his son, _Iddo his son, Zerah his son, 23son; ]_Ikunah his son, and Ebiasaph his son, and
Ethan, Jeaterai his son.
ver.42. 22 The sons of Kohath; hAmminadab his son, 24 Assir Ins son; Tahath his son, SUriel his son,
Or, Korah his son, Asslr his son, 25 Uzziah his son, and Shaul his son. And the.4da_a3

vex.41. 23 Elkanah his son, and Eb/asaph his son, and 26 sons of Elkanah; Amasai, and Ahimoth. As
_Or, Assirhis son, for Elkanah: the sons of _.lkanah; oZophai
Izhar, 24 Tahath his son, Uriel his son, Uzziah his son, 27 his son, and _0_Nahath his son; li:Eliab hisver.2,1 and Shaul his son.
' See 25AndthesonsofElkanahl*Amasai,RDdAhimoth. 28 son, Jeroham his son, :Elkan_h his son. And
vet.85, 26 As forElkanah: thesonsof Elkanah; .:Zophal the sons of Samuel; the firstborn l_Jo¢l, and
86. his son, and Nahath his son,
_Or, 27 Eliab his son, Jeroham his son, Elkanal, hisson. 29thesecendAbiah. The sons of Merari ; Maldi,Zaph,
lSam. 28 And tbe sons of Samuel; the firstborn *Vashni, Libni his son, Shimel his son, Uzzah his son;and Abiah. 30 Shimca his son, Haggish his son, Asaiah Ins
"Called 29 The sons of Merari; Mahdi, Libni his son, son.
alsodor_Shimei his son, Uzza his son,
ver _3 30 Shimea his son, HaggiahhissOn,Asalahhisson. 31 And these are they whom David set over the&ISa_a
s.Z 31 And these are t_ey whom David set over the service of song in the house of the LOnx_,after

service of song in the house of the LorD, after that 32 that the ark had rest. And they ministered

LCl].16. the *ark had rest. _-ith song before the tabernacle of the tent of32 And they ministered before the dwelling place
of the tabernacle of the congregation with singing, meeting, until Solomon had built the house of
until Solomon had built the house of the LORD in the LoRv in Jerusalem: and they _waited on
Jerusalem: and then they wa_ted on their office 33 their office according to their order. And these
according to their order.

/:_- 33 And these are they that twaite_ with their are they that _waited, and their sons. Of the

chilclren. Of the sons of the Kohathites: Heman a sons of the Kohathites: Heman the singer, the i

stager, the son of Joel, the son of Shemuel, 34 son of Joel, the son of Samuel; the son of E1-
34 The son of Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the kanah, the son of Jeroham, the son of Eliel, the i
Sonof:Eliel, the sonof Toah,
35 The son of Zuph, the son of :Elhanah, the son 35 son of l_Toah; the son of UZuph, the son of

of M'Ah_th, the son of Ar_a_ai, :Elkanah, the son of Mahath, the son of Amasai
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•_6 The son of Elkanah, the son of Joel, the son 36 the son of Elkanah, the son of 1Joel, the son of
of Azariah, the son of Zephaniah, 37 Azariah, the son of Zephaniah; the son of Ta- --1In

37 The son of Tahath, the son of Assir, the son hath, the son of Ass;r, the son of Ebiasaph, the ver.24,
of *Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, 38 son of Korah ; the son of Izhar, the son of 8_,t,

of88LevhThethesonsonOfofIzhar'Israel.theson of Kohath, the son 39 Kohath, the son of Levi, the son of Israel. And Umel.UZz_ah'
39 And his brother Asaph, who stood on his right his "brother Asaph, who stood on his right hand,

hand, even Asaph the son of Berachiah, the son of even Asaph the son of Berechiah, the son of
Shimea, 40 Shimea; the son of Michael, the son of Baaseiah,

40 The son of Michael, the son of Baaseiah, the 41 the son of Malchijah; the son of Ethni, the son
son of Malchiah,
41 The son of Ethni, the son of Zerah, the son of 42 of Zerah, the son of Adamh ; the son of Ethan,

Adazah, 43 the son of Zlmmab, the son of Shimei; the son
42 The son of Ethan, the son of Zimmah, the son of Jahath, the son of Gershom, the son of Levi.

of Shimei, 44 And on the left hand their brethren the sons of
43 The son of Jahath, the son of Gerahom, the _ Merari: SEthan the son of SKiahi, the son of 2In ch.ix. 16,

son of Levi. 45 Abdi, the son of Malluch; the son of Hashab- Jedu-44 And their brethren the sons of Merari stood on
the left hand: ]_than the son of ,'Kmhi, the son of lah, the son of ATnaziah, the son of Hfl_iah ; thun
Abdi. the son of Malluch, 46 the son of Amzi, the son of Ban;, the son of : In oh.

45 The son of Hashabiah, the son of Amaziah, 47 Shemer; the son of _,hll, the son of Mush;, xv. 17,Kusha-

the son of Hilkiah, 48 the son of (Merari, the son of Levi. And their _ah.
46 The son of Amzl, the son of Ban;, the son of brethren the Levites were _appointed for all the _Heb.

Shamer, service of the tabernacle of the house of God. o_ven.See

47 The son of ]_fahli, the son of Mns]d, the son of 49 But Aaron and Ins sons _offered upon the altar NounMerari, the son of Leri.
48 Their brethren also the Levites were appointed of burnt offering, and upon the altar of incense, ZzL9.

5 Or,
unto all manner of service of the tabernacle of the for all the work of the most holy place, and to bum_[
house of God. make atonement for Israel, accor(hng to all znce_se

49 ¶ But Aaron and his sons offered *upon the that Moses the servant of God had commanded.
altar of the burnt offering, and * on the altar o[ 50 And these are the sons of Aaron ; Eleazar his
incense, and were appointed for all the work of the
p/ace most holy, and to make an atonement for 51 son, Phinehas his son, Abishua his son; Bukkl

,Israel, according to all that Moses the servant of 52 hisson, Uzzihis son, Zerahiahhisson; Meraioth
God had commanded. 53 his son, _ his son, Ahitub his son; Za-
50 And these are the sons of Aaron ; Eleazar his dok his son, _hlmaaz his son.

son, Phinehas his son, Abishua his son, 54 Now these are their dwelling places according51 Buldd his son, Uzzi his son, Zerahiah his son,
52Meralothhisson,Amariahhisson,Ahitubhisson, to their encampments in their borders: to the
53 Zadok his son, Ahlmaaz his son. sons of Aaron, of the fAmlhes of the Kohathites,
54¶Nowthesearetheirdwellingplacesthroughout 55 for theirs was the Sfirst lot, to them they gave [e See

n e land f Judah Josh.their castles in their coasts, of thesonsof Aaron, of Hebro in th o , and the suburbs I xxi.4,10.
thefamiliesoftheKohathites: fortheirswasthelot. 56 thereof round about it; but the fields of the [
55 And they gave them Hebron in the land of city, and the villages thereof, they gave to Caleb [Judah, and the suburbs thereof round about it.
56 But the fields of the city, and the villages 57 the son of Jephunneh. And 7to the sons of _S_

Aaron they gave the cities of refuge, Hebron; _x_l_3
Libnah also with her suburbs, and Jattir, and I _ '

thereof, they gave to Caleb the son of Jephunneh.
! 57 And to the sons of Aaron they gave the cities
of Judah, namely, Hebron, t_ city of refuge, and 58 F.shtemoa with her suburbs; and SHilon with s InJosh.
Libnah withheronburbs, and Jattir, andEshtemoa, 59 her suburbs, Debir with her suburbs; and 9A- xxl z5with their suburbs,

58 And .IHilen with her suburbs, Debir with her shan with her suburbs, and Beth-shemesh with H_on.
suburbs, 60 her suburbs: and out of the tribe of Benjamin; , InJosh.

59 And nAshan with her suburbs, and Beth- Gebawithhorsuburbs,andl0Allemethwlthher xxt. 16shemesh with her suburbs:
60 And out of the tribe of Benjamin; Geba with suburbs, and. Anathoth with her suburbs. All 10.4m-in

her suburbs, and _Alemeth with her suburbs, and their cities throughout their faml]ies were thir- Josh.
A,_athothwithherenburbs. Alltheircitiesthrough- 61 teen cities, hand unto the rest of the sons of xx_.18
out their f, Lmi|ies werv thirteen cities. Kohath were given by lot, out of the fam_|y of Atmo_n But

61 And unto the sons of Kohath, wMc_ wer_ left the tribe, out of the half tribe, the half of _a- see w.of the family of that tribe, were cities given out of
the half tribe, namely, out of the half tr_e of 62 nasseh, ten cities. And to the sons of Gershom, 66--70and
_an_mh_ *by lot, ten cities, according to their families, out of the tribe of Josl_

62 And to the sons of Oeraham throughout their Issachar, and out of the tribe of Asher, and out _ _"
families out of the tribe of Issachar, and out of of the tribe of Naphtali, and out of the tribe of
the tribe of Asher, and out of the tn_e of Naphtali,
and out of the tribe of Mannish in _h_u, thir- 63 Manasseh in Bs_hAn_ thirteen cities. Unto the
teen cities, sons of Merari were given by lot, according to
63 Unto the sons of Merari were g£ven by lot, their families, out of the tribe of Reuben, and

throughouttheirfgmilies,out of theft;beef Reuben, out d the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of
and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of 64 Zebulun, twelve cities. And the chl]dren of _-
Zebu,lun, *twelvecities.
64 And the children of Israel gave to the Levites rael gave to the Levites the cities with their

tAes_ cities with their suburbs. 65 suburbs. And they gavoby lot out of the tribe
65 And they gave by lot out of the tribe of the of the eb_d_u of Judah, and out of the tribe

chfldrenofJndah, andoutofthotribeofthe_h!ldren of the children of Simeon, and out of the tribe
of Simeon, andontofthetribeofthechiidrenofBen- of the ehiIflre_ of Benjamln_ these cities which
jamin, these cities, which are called.by their names.

66 And t_e re$/d_e of the families of the sons of , 66 are mentioned by name. And some of the
Kohath had cities of their coasts out of the tribe familie_ of the sons of Kohath had cities of
of their borders out of the tribe of Ephraim.
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67 *And they gave unto them, of the cities of 67 And they gave unto them tbe cities of rehlge,refuge, Shechem m mount Ephraim with her sub- Shechem in the hill country of Ephraim with
urbs; they gave also Gezer with her suburbs, her suburbs ; Gezer also with her suburbs ;

68 And Jokmeam with her suburbs, and Beth- 68 land Jolmleam with her suburbs, and Beth-
heron with her suburbs, 69 heron with her suburbs ; and Ailalon with

69 And A_jalon with her suburbs, and Gath-rlm- her suburbs, and Gath-rimmon with her sub-men w_th her suburbs:
70 And out of the half tribe of _fanasseh ; Aner 70 urbs : and out of the half tube of Manasseh;

with her suburbs, and Bileamw_th her suburbs, for Aner with her suburbs, and Bfieam with her
the family of the remnant of the sons of Kohath. suburbs, for the rest of the fannly of the sons

71 Unto the sons of Gerahom were giren out of the 71 of Kohath. Unto the sons of Gcrshom were
famflyofthehalftnbeofManasseh, GolaninBashaal given, out of the family of the half tribe of
with her suburbs, and Ashtaroth with her suburbs: _fanas_h, Golan in Bashan with her suburbs,

72 And out of the tube of Issachar; Kedesh with 72 and Ashtaroth _uth her suburbs: and out of the
her suburbs, Daberath with her suburbs, tribe of Issaehar ; Kedesh with her suburbs,

73 And Ramoth vnth her suburbs, and Anem with 73 Daberath with her suburbs ; and l_Jnoth withher suburbs:
7i And out of the tribe of Asher; ?_Iashal with 74 her suburbs, and Anem with her suburbs: and

her suburbs, and Abdon with her suburbs, out of the tribe of Asher ; Ms, hal with her
75 And Hukok with her suburbs, and Rehob with 75 suburbs, and Abdon with her suburbs ; and

her suburbs: Hukok with her suburbs, and llehob with her
76 And out of the tribe of l_aphtali ; Kedesh in 76 suburbs : and out of the tribe of Naphtali ;

Galilee w_th her suburbs, and Hamrnon with her Kedesh in Gahlee vnth her suburbs, and Ham-
suburbs, and Kn'jathaim with her suburbs, men with her suburbs, and Kn'zathaun with her

77 Unto the rest of the children of Merari were 77 suburbs. Unto the rest of tlie Levites, the sons
/ve_ out of the tribe of Zebulun, Rimmon with of Mcrari, were glre_, out of the tribe of Zcb-
er suburbs, Tabor with her suburbs :
78 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho, on ulun, Rimmono with her suburbs, Tabor _-ith

the cast side of Jordan, were gi_,en them out of the 78 her suburbs : and beyond the Jordan at Jerxcho,
tribe of Reuben, uBezer m the wilderness with her on the east side of Jordan, were glveT_them, out
suburbs, and Jahzah with her suburbs, of the tribe of Reuben, Bezer in the wLldernsss

79 Kedemoth also with her suburbs, and _epha- with her suburbs, and Jahzah with her suburbs,
ath wath her suburbs : 79 and Kedemoth with her suburbs, and Meplmath
80 And out of the tribe of Gad; Bamoth in Gilead 80 with her suburbs: and out of the tribe of Gad;

with her suburbs, and Mahanaim with her suburbs, Ramoth in Gilead with her suburbs, and Ma-
81 And Heshbon with her suburbs, and Jazer with 81 h,malm with her suburbs, and Heshben with

her suburbs, her suburbs, and Jazer with her suburbs.

7 Now the sons of Issachar were, *Tola, and 7 /U_d of the sons of Issachar; Tola, and _Puah,
Puah, Jashub, and Shlrnrom, four. 2 Jashub, and SlnInron, four. And the sons of
2 And the sons of Tola; Uzzi, and Rephaiah, and Tola; Uzzi, and Rephalah, and Jcriel, and Jah-

,Teriel, and Jahmai, and Jibsam, and Shemuel, mai, and Ibsam0 and Sbemuel, heads of their
heads of their father's house, to wit, of Tola: tliey fathers' houses, to wit, of Tola; mighty men of
were v_!iant men of might in their generations ; valour in their generations: then"number in the
*whose number was in the days of David two and days of David was two and twenty thousand
twenty thousand and six hundred. 3 and six hundred. And the sons of Uzzi ; Iz-

3And the sons ofUzzi; Izrahiah: andthe sonsof rahiah: and the sons of Izrahlab; Michael, and
Izrahiah ; Michael, and Obadiah, and Joel, Ishiah, Obadiah, and Joel, Isshiah, five : all of themfive: all of them chief men.

4 And with them, by their generations, after the 4 chief men. And with them, by their genera-
house of their fathers, were bands of soldiers for tions, after theur fathers' houses, were bands of
war, six and thirty thousand _n: for they had the host for war, six and thirty thousand: for
many wives and sons. 5 they _ many wives and sons. And their breth-

5 And their brethren among all the families of Is- ten among all the families of Issachar, mighty
sachar we_e _valiant men of might, reckoned in all men of valour, reckoned in all by genealogy,
by their genealogies fourscore and seven thousand, were fourscore and seven thousand.

6 ¶ Tke cons of *Benjamin; Bela, and Becher, 6 Tl_esons of Benjamin ; Bela, and Becher, and
and Jediael, three.

7 And the sons of Bela; :Ezbon, and Uzzi, and 7 Jediael, three. And the sons of Bela; Ezben,
Uzziel, and Jerimoth, and Iri, five; heads of the and Uzzi, and Uzziel, and Jerim_)th, and Iri,
house of the/r fathers, mighty men of valour; and five; heads of fathers' houses, mighty men of
were reckoned by their genealogies twenty and two valour ; and they were reckoned by genealogy
thousand and tlnrty and four. twenty and two thousand and thirty and four.

8 And the sons of Becher; Zemirs, and Joash, 8 And the sons of Becher; Zemirah, and Joash,
and _liezer, and Elioenai, and Omri, and Jerimoth, and Eliezer, and F.lioenai, and Omri, and Jere-
and Abiah, and Anathoth, and A]ameth. All these moth, and Abijah, and Anathoth, and Alemeth.
are the sons of Becher. 9 All these were the sons of Becher. And they

9 And the number of them, after their genealogy were reckoned by genealogy, after their genera-
by their generations, heads of the house of their tions, heads of their fathers' houses, mightymen
fathers, mighty men of valour, wa_ twenty thou-
sand and two hundred, of valour, twenty thon_and and two hundred.
,10 The sons also of Jediael; Bilhan: and the sons 10 And the sons of Jediael; Bilhun: and the sons

of Bdhan i Jeush, and Benjamin, and Ehud, and of Bilhan ; Jeush, and Ben_arnln: and _lud, and
Chenaanab0 and Zethan, and Tharahish, and Ahi- Cben_nah, and Zethan, and Tarshish, and Ahi-
shaha_-_ 11 sha]_u_. All these were sons of Jediael, accord-
11 All these the sons of Jediael, by the heads of ing to the heads of their fathers'/wnse_, mighty

their fathers, mighty men of valour, were seven-
teen thousand and two hundred soldiers, fit to go men of valour, seventeen thousand and two
out for war and battle, hundred, that were able to go forth in the host

12 Shuppim also, and Hupphn, the children of 12 for war. sShul_pim also, and Hnppim, the sons
_Ir, and HnRhim, tt_e soils of _Lher. of _Ir, Hn_im: the sons of _Aher.
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2LV. 13 ¶ The sons of Naphtali; Jahziel, and Guni, 13 The sons of Naphtali; 1Jahziel, and Gmli, R.V.
and Jezer, and Shallum, the sons of Bilhah. and Jezer, and a ShaUum, the sons of Bilhah.
14 ¶ The sons of Manasseh; Ashriel, whom she 14 The sons of Manasseh ; Asriel, awhom his xIn Gen.xlvx.2-1,

bare: (butlnsconcobmetheAramitessbareMachir wife bare: (his concubine the A.ramitess bare dahxed.
the father of Gilead: 15 Machir the father of Gilead : and Machir took _InGem
15 And Macl_r took to wife tt,e sister of Huppim a wife _of Hupphn and Shuppim, s whose sis- xlvt.24,

and Shuppim, whose.sister's name was Maaehah ;)
and the name of the second was Zelophehad: aald ter's name was Maacah ;) and the name of the 8hwllem.8 Or, ae.

Zelophehad had daughters, second was Zelophehad : and Zelophehad had : cording
16 And Maachah the wife of Machir bare a son, 16 daughters. And Maacah the wife of Maehir to tl_e

and she called his name Peresh ; and the name of bare a son, and she called his name Peresh ; Sept.,whom
Ins brother was Sheresh; and Ins sons were Ulam and the name of Ins brother was Sheresh; hts con-
and Rakem. 17 and his sons were Ulam and Rakem. And c_b_n¢

the
1 San_ 17 And the sons of Ulam; *Bedan. These were the sons of Ulam; Bedan. These were the Aram-

1_ 11. the sons of Gdcad, the son of Machir, the son of sons of Gflcad the son of Machir, the son of ilca,
Manasseh.
18 And his sister Hnrnmeleketh hare Ishod, and 18 Manasseh. And his mater Hammolecheth bare ba_c;she bare

Abiezer, and _almlah. 19 Ishhod, and SAblezer, and Mahlah. And the _
19 And the sons of Shemidah were, Al_an, and sons of Shemida were Ahian, and Shechem, and 4Or,for

Shechem, and Inkhi, and iniam. T,_hi, and Aniam. _Or,
20 ¶[ And the sons of Ephraim; Shuthelah, and 20 And the sons of Ephraim; Shuthelah, and a_zdl,ts

Bered his son, and Tahath his son, and FAadah his Bared his son, and Tahath his son, and :Eleadah _ InNUV_.
son, and Tahath his son, 21 his son, and Tahath Ins son, and Zabad his son, xx_L30,
21 ¶ And Zabad his son, and Shuthelah his son, and Shuthelah his son, and Ezcr, and Elead, lc:er.

and ]_zer, and Elcad, whom the men of Gath that whom the men of Gath that were bol_ in the
were born in that land slew, because they came land slew, because they came down to take a-
do_vn to take away their cattle.
22 And :EphraLm their father mourned many days, 22 way their cattle. And Ephraim their father

and his brethren came to comfort him. mourned many days, and his brethren came to
"23¶ And when he went in to his wife, she con- 23 comfort him. And he went in to his wife, and

eeived, and bare a son, and he called his name she conceived, and bare a son, and he called his
Beriah, because it went evil with his house, name Beriah, because it went evil with his

24 (And his daughter was Sherah, who built Beth- 24 house. And his daughter was Shcerah, who
heron the nether, and the upper, and Uzzen-sherah.) built Beth-heron the nether and the upper, and

25 And l_ephah was his son, also Resheph, and 25 Uzzen-sheerah. And Rephah was his son, and
Telah his son, and Tahan his son, Resheph, and Telah his son, and Tahan his son ;

26 Laadan his son, Amralhud his son, :Elishama 26 Ladan his son, Ammihud his son, :Eliahama Ins
his son,

1Or, 27 rNon his son, 3ehoshuah his son. _son; 7Nun his son, Joshua his son. And their 7Ilcb.
A'u_, possessions and habitations were Beth-el and -_o_.

Beth-el and the towns thereof, and eastward the stowns thereof, and eastward SNaaran, SHeb._um.. 13. _ 28 ¶[ And thetr posssssmns and habitations were,
Josh. *Naarau, and westward Gezer, with the _towns and westward Gezer, with the towns thereof; ters.dauqh"

16. 7. thereof ; Shechem also and the towns thereof, unto Shechem also and the towns thereof, unto 9 In
Hob. hGaza and the towns thereof : 29 XOAzzahand the towns thereof: and by the Josh.

,laugh- 29Andbythebordersofthechildrenof*Manasseh, borders of the children of Manasseh, Beth- xvl. 7,
ter,. Beth-shcan and her towns, T_mn,w_hand her towns, shcan and her towns, Taanach and her towns, ._aarah._oMany
Or, *5Iegiddo and her towns, ])or and her towns. :In Megaddo and her towns, I)or and her towns. Mss..4da_a, these dwelt the children of Joseph the son of Israel. read,

1Maa 7. I 30 ¶ *The sons of Asher; Imnah, and Isuah, In these dwelt the children of Joseph the son _a_.and Ishuai, and Beriah, and Serah their sister, of Israel.
17.j_._h. 4 31 And the sons of Beriah; Heber, and Malchiel, 30 The sons of Asher; Imnah, and Ishvah, and

Josl_ who is the father of Birzavith. 31 Ishvi, and Beriah, and Serah their sister. And
17.11. 32 And Heber begat Japldet, and Shomer, and the sons of Beriah; Heber, and Malchiel, who

Gem Hot ham, and Shua their sister. 32 was the father of Birzaith. And Heber begat
46.1_. _3 And the sons of Japhlet ; Pasach, and Bim_al, Japhlet, and n Shomer, and Hotbam_ and Shua n In

and Ashvath. These are the children of Japhlet. 93 their sister. And the sons of Japhlet; Pasach, ver. _4,
34 And the sons of Sh_m_x ; Ahi, and Rohgah, and Bimhn], and Ashvath. These are the child. S_ner.Jehubbah, and Aram.

:[1611 _5Andthe_sonsefhisbrotherHelem; Zophah, 84renofJaphlet. Andthesonsof_Shemer;Ahi, _Inver.3_
son] and Irons, and Shelesh, and Areal 35 and Rohgah, Jehubbah, and Aram. And the Z_omer.

36 The sons of Zophah; Suah, and Harnepher, _Ssons of Helem his brother ; Zophah, andImna _ Heb.
and Shual, and Beri, and Imrah, 36 and Shelesh, and Areal The sons of Zophah; _oa
37 Bezer, and Hod, and Sbamma, and Sbil._hnh, Snah, and Harnepher, and Shual, and Beri, and

and Ithran, and Beers. 37 Imrah; Bezer, and Hod, and Sharnrna, and
38 And the sons of Jether; Jephunneh, and Pis- 38 Shii_hab, and Ithran, and Beera. And the

pah, and Ara. sons of Jether; Jephunneh, and Pispa, and
39 And the sons of Ulla; Arab, and Haniel, and 39 Ara. And the sons of Ulla; Arah, and Han-Rezia.
40AllthesewerethechildxenofAsher, hcadsoft_elr 40niel, and Rizia. All these were the children

father's house, choice and mighty men of valour, of Asher, heads of the fathers' houses, choice
Gen. chief of the princes. And the number throughout and mighty men of valour, chief of the princes.

_. SL And the number of them reckoned by genes- __ See
and to battle wa_ twenty and six th_ousand men. logy for service in war was twenty and six 12._&un_. the genealogy of them that were apt to the war oh. _.

Or. thousand men. _ In
Ar_, 8 i_ow Benjamin begat *Bela his firstborn, 8 And Ben_m_ begat Bela his firstborn Oen.xlvL21,
Oem_. Ashbel the second, and Aharah the third, 2Ashbelthesecend, andX_A]m_hthethird; No- A_21. 2 Nohah the fourth, and Rapha the fifth.
Or, 3 And the sons of Bela were, _Addar, and Gera, B bah the fourth, and Rapha the fifth. And _ Io

8hu- and Ahihud, Bela had sons, _Addar, and Gera, and AbLhud Nun_
_a:a, 8_p_ u.Num._6. 4AndAbishua, andlg_aLman, andAhoah, 4and Abislma, and N_man_ and Ahoah xxVL$9,
ag. i 5 And Gera, and _Shephuphan, and Huram. 5 and Gem, and _eShephuphan, and Huram. p_
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6 And these are the sons of Ehud" these are the 6 And these are the sons of Ehud : these are R_-_r_-
heads of the fathers of the inhabitants of Geba, the heads of fathers' hinges of the inhabitants --
andtheyremovedthemto*Manalmth: of Geba, and they carrmd them capUve to

7 AndNaantan, and Ahiah, and Gera, he removed 7 Manahath: and Naaman, and Ahijah, and
them, and begat Uzza, and Ahihud. Gera, he earned them captive ; and he begat8 And Shaharaim begat children in the country
of Moab, after he had sent them away; Huslmn 8 Uzza and Ahthud. And Shabaraim begat clnhl-
and Basra were his wives, ten in the field of _Ioab, after he had 1sent _Or,
9 And he begat of Hodesh his wife, Jabab, and them away; Hushim and Baara were his senta_rav

Zibm, and Mesha, and Malcham, 9 wives. And he begat of Hodesh his wife, Jo- ltaMum
10 And Jeuz, and Shachia, and Mlrma. These 10 bab, and Zlbia, and Mesha, and Malcam; and aml

Baara
were his sons, heads of the fathers. Jeuz, and Shachia, and Mtrmah. These were t,_sw,ra

11 And of Hn_bim he begat Abitub, and Elpaal. I1 his sons, heads of fathers' houses. And of
12 The sons of :Elpaal; Eber, and Mmham, and 12 Husbim he begat Abitub and Rlpaal. And

Shamed, who built Ono, and Led, with the towus the sons of Elpasl ; ]Eber, and Misham, andthereof:
13 Beriah also, and Shema, who were heads of Sbemed, who built O,Io and Lod, with the

thefathersoftheinhabitantsofAijalon, whodrove 13towns thereof: and Bermh, and Shema, who
away the inhabitants of Garb: were heads of fathers' houses of the inhabit-

14 And Ahio, Shashak, and Jeremoth, ants of Aijalon, who put to flight the in-
15 And Zebadiah, and Arad, and Ader, 14 habitants of Gath ; and Ahm, Shashak, and
16 And Michael, and Ispah, and Joha, the sons 15 Jeremoth ; and Zebadiah, and Arad, and Eder ;

of Beriah; 16 and MJchs.el, and Ishl)ah, and Joha, the sons
17 And Zehadiah, and Meshullam, and Hezeki, 17 of Benah; and Zebadiah, and Meshullam,

and Heber, 18 and _iz]_i, and Heber; and Ishmerab and
18 Ishmerai also, and Jezliah, and Jobab, the 19 Izhah, and Jobab, the sons of EIpaal; and Ja-sons of Elpaal;
19 And Jalnm_and Zichri, andZabdi, 20 kim, and Zichri, and Zabdi; and Elienai, and
20 hzld F.heaai, and Zflthai, and Eliel, .'21Zillethai, and ]_liel; and Adamh, and Beraiah,
21 And Adsiah, and Bermah, and Shimrath, the 2"2and Sbimrath, the sons of _Shlmei; and Ish- _I.

sonsofr, Shlmhi; 23pan, and Eber, and :Ehel; and Abdon, and _er.]3.Shcnla
2'2 And Ishpan, and Heher, and Eliel, 2i Zichri, and Hanan ; and Hananiah, and :Elam,
23 And Abdon, andZmhn, andHanan, 25and Anthothl]ah; and It)hdeiah, and Penuel,
24 And Hansniah, and :Elam, and Antotldjah, 26 the sons of Shashak ; and StmmsheraL and
25AndIphedeiah, andPenuel, thesonsafSh_shalr; 27 Shchanah, and Athahah; and Jaare_t_i,h, and
26 And Shamsheral, and Shchariah, and Athaliah, 28 :Ehjah, and Zichri, the sons of Jeroham. These27 And Jaresiah, and :Ehah, and Zichri, the sons

of Jeroham. were heads of fathers' ]wuses throughout their
28 These were heads of the fathers, by their generations, chief men: these dwelt in Jerusa-

generations, chief men. These dwelt in Jerusalem. 29 lem. And in Glbeon there dwelt the father of
29 And at Gibeon dwelt the * father of Gibeon ; Glbeon, SJetel, whose wife's name was Ma- : See

whose ,wife,s name was Maachah: 30acah: and his firstborn son Abdon, and Zur ch.a.35.
30 And his firstbornson Abdon,and Zur,and 31and Kish,and Baal,and Nadab; and Oedor

Kish, andBaal, and 1_adab, 32and Ahio, and _Zecher. A_d Makloth begat 4In
31AndGed_r, andAhio, andr.Zacher. _Shimeah. And they also dwelt with their ch ix.37,Zechar-
32 And MJkloth begat J,Shimeah. And these also brethren in Jerusalem, over against their mh.

dwelt with their brethren m Jerusalem, over 33 brethren. And Ner begat Kish; and :KLsh _ luagainstthem.
33¶And.NerbegatKish, and KishbegatSaul, begat Saul; and Saul begat Jonathan,and ch.ix.SS,Sh_mc-

and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-shua, and Malchi-shua, and SAbLuadab, and ?Esh- am.
Abinadab, andl:Esh-baal. 34baal. And the son of Jonathan was SMenb. _;n
34 And the son of Jonathan woz _:Merib-baal; and 35baal; and Menb-baal begat Mmah. And lSam.

Merib-baal begat Micah. the sons of Micah; Pithon, and Melech, and x_. O,lahw.

2,5 And the sons of Micah were, Pithon, and 36 OTarea, and Ahaz. And Ahaz begat _0Jchoad- : In
Melech, and IITarea, and Ahaz. dab; and Jehoaddah begat Alemeth, and Az- 2Sam
36AndAba_.begatJehoadah; and Jehoadah begat maveth, and Zimri; and Zimri begat Moza. iLS I_h.

Alemeth, and A_.rnaveth, and Zi.mri; and Zilnrl 37 and Moza begat Binea; nRal)hah _as his son bosheb_.
begat Moza, _In

37 And Moza begat Binea: Rapha was his son, 38FAeasah his son, Azel his son: and Azel had 2Sam.
Eleasah his son, Azelhisson: six sons, whose names are these; Azr_am, _v.4,i_.6, I0,

38 And Azel had six sons, whose names are these, Bocheru, and Ishmael, and Sheariah, and M,.pa_-
Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ishmael, and Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan. All these were the b_da.
Obadiah, and Wanan_ All these were the sons of 39 sons of Azel. And the sons of :Eshek Ins a Ill
AzeL brother; Ulam his firstborn, Jeush the second ch.lx 41,Tahrea.

39AndthesonsofP.shekhisbrotherwere, Ulamhis 40and Eliphelet the third. And the sons of _Oln
firstborn, Jchushthesocond, and:Eliphelet the third. Ulam were mighty men of valour, archers, ch ix.t2,

40 And the sons of Ulam were mighty men of and had many sons, and sons' sons, an hund- Jarah.
valour, archers, and had many sons_ and sons' sons, _ I.
an hundred and fifty. All these are of the sons of fed and fifty. All these wero of the sons of ch._x.43,
Benjamin. Benj_mln Rv#ha.

O So allIsraelwerereckonedby genealogies; ia_.
@ So allIsraelwere reckonedby genealogies; and,behold,they are writtenin the book of

and, behold, they were written in the book of the the ldngs of Israel: and Judah was carried

ldngs of Israel and Judah, who were carried away away captive to Babylon for their transgres- I
tOBabylonlortheirtransgression. 2 elon. _Now the firstinhabitants thatdwelti _ SeeNell.
2 ¶ Now the first inhabitants that dwelt in their in their 1)ossessions in thezr cities were, Is. I _,_:_.

l_ossess_ons in their _ities were, the Isme_tes, the rael, the priests, the Levitea, and the Nethinim.priests, :Levltes, and the Nethini_s.
3 And in *Jerusalem dwelt of the children of 3 And in Jerusalem dwelt of the children of

Judah, and of the cin2dren of Benjamin, and of Judah, and of the children of Benjamin, and
the children of Ephraim, and Manasseh ; of the children of Ephraim and Manasseh ;
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4 Uthai the son of Ammihud, the son of Omri, 4 Uthai the son of _mmlbud, the son of Omri, the
the son of lmri, the son of Banl, of the children of son of Imri, the son of Bani, of the children of
Pharez the son of Judah. 5 Perez the son of Judah. And of the ShUonites;

5 And of the Shilomtes ; As_i_l! the firstborn, and 6 Asaiah the firstborn, and his sons. And of the
his sons. sons of Zerah; Jeuel, and their brethren, six6 And of the sons of Zerah; Jeuel, and their
brethren, six hundred and ninety. 7 hundred and ninety. And of the sons of Benja-

7 And of the sonsof Benjamin ; Sallu the senof Me- rain ; Sallu the son of Mesh-liar% the son of Ho-
ahullam, the son of Hodaviah, the son of Hasenuah, 8 daviah the son of Hassenuah; and l'bneiah the

8 And Ibneiah the son of Jeroham, and F,lah the son son of Jeroham; and Elah the son of Uzzi, the son
of Uzzi, the son of Miehri, and Meshullam the son of of Mlchri, and Meshullam the son of Shephatiah,
Shephathiah, the son of Reuel, the son of Ibnijah; 9 the son of Reuel, the son of Ibnijah; and their
9 And their brethren, accor&ng to their gener- brethren, according to their generations, nine

ations, nine hundred and fifty and six. All these hundred and fifty and six. All these men were
men were chief of the fathers in the house of their heads of fathers' houses by their fathers' houses.
fathers. 10 And of the priests; Jedalah, and Jehoiarib,
10 ¶i And of the priests; Je_;ah_ and Jchoiarib, 11 Jachm; and 1Azariah the son of _ril]dah, the

and Jachin,
11 And Azariah the son of Hillri_h, the son of son of Mesbnll,m, the son of Zadok, the son of

Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, Meraioth, the son of Ahitub, the ruler of the
the son of Ahitub, the ruler of the house of God; 12 house of God ; and Adaxah the son of Jeroham,

12 And Admah the son of Jeroham, the son of the son of p_Lqhhur,the son of Malchijah, and
Pashur, the son of Malchijah, and Maasiai the son Maasai the son of Adicl, the son of Jahzerah, the
of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meabn]l,m, son of Mesb-]]arn; the son of Meshillemith, the
the son of Meshillemlth, the son of Immer; 13 son of Immer; and their brethren, heads of their
13 And theLr brethren, heads of the house of fathers' houses, a thousand and seven hundred

their fathers, a thousand and seven hundred aud and threescore ; very able men for the work of
threescore; _very able men for the work of the 14 the service of the house of God. And of theservice of the house of GOd.
14 And of the Levitcs; Shemaiah the son of Levites; Shemaiah the son of Hasshub, the son

Hasshub, the son of Azrikam, the son of R,R]_. of Azrikam, the son of Hashabiah, of the sons
abiah, of the sons of Merari; 15 of Merari; and Bakbakkar, Heresh, and Galal,

15 And Bakbakkar, Heresh, and Galal, and Mat- and Matt_ah the son of Mica, the son of
taniah the son of Micah, the son of Zichri, the son 16 2Zlchri, the son of Asaph; and s Obadiah the
of Asaph; son of 4Shemmah, the son of Galal, the son of
16 And Obadiah the son of Shemaiah, the son of Jeduthun, and Berechiah the son of Asa, the

Gala], the son of Jeduthun, and Berechiah the son
of Asa, the son of Eltrana)_; that dwclt in the villages son of _Elkanah, that dwelt in the villages of the
of the Netophathites. 17 Netophathites. And the porters; Shallum, and
17 And the porters were, ShaUum, and "Akkub, Akkub, and Tahnon, and Ahiman, and their

and Talmon, and Ab;m_,, and their brethren: 18 brethren: Shallum was the chief; who hitherto
ShaUum w_ the chief; _aited in the king's gate eastward: they were
18 Who hitherto waited in the king's gate east- the porters for the camp of the children of Levi.

ward: they were porters in the companies of the 19 And ShaUum the son of Kore, the son of Ebi-
children of Lew. asaph, the son of Korah, and his brethren, of
19 And Shallum the son of Kore,'the son of his father's house, the Korahites, were over the

_Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, and his brethren, of work of the service, keepers of the _gates of thethe house of his father, the Korahites, were over
the work of the service, keepers of the _gates of e tabernacle: and their fathers had been over
the tabernacle: and their fathers, being over the 20 the camp of the Lov.v, keepere of the entry; and
host of the LORD,were keepers of the entry. Phinehas the son of _Eleazar was ruler over

20 And phinehns the son of Eleazar was the ruler them in time past, and the LORDwas with him.
)ver them in t/Lraepast, and the Lonn was with ldm. 21 Zechariah the son of Meshel_m;_h was porter
21A,u/ZechariahthesonofMeshe]_m;_hwa_port- 22 of the door of the tent of meeting. An these

er of thedoor of the tabernacle of the congregation, which were chosen tobo porters in the _gates
22 All these which were chosen to be porters in were two hundred and twelve. These were

the gates were two hundred and twelve. These
were reckoned by their genealogy in their villages, reckoned by genealogy in their villages, whom
whom David and Samuel the seer tdid ordain in David and Samuel the seer did ordain in their
their "set office. 23 _set ofltce. So they and their children had the

23 So they and their children had the oversight oversight of the gates of the house of the Lo_v,
of the gates of the house of the Lov.v, _me_y, the even the house of the e tabernacle, by wards.
house of the tabernacle, by wards. 24 sOn the four sides were the porters, toward the

24 In four quarters were the porters, toward the 25 east, west, north, andsoutb. Andtheirbrethren,
east, west, north, and south, in their villages, were to come in every seven
25 And their bret2tren,wl,ic/¢were in their v_lages, 26 days from time to time to be with them: for the

were to come after seven days from time to time four chief porters, who were Levites, were inwith them.
26 For these Levltes, the four chief porters, were a set office, and were over the c_mbors and

in their _set office, and were over the _ch_mbers 27 over the treasuries in the house of God. And
and treasuries of the house of God. they lodged round about the house of God, be-

27 ¶ And they lodged round about the house of cause the charge thereof was upon them, and to
God, because the charge wa_ upon them, and the them pertained the opening thereof morning
opeulng thereof every morning pertained to them. 28 by morning. And certain of them had charge

28 And certain of them had the charge of the of the vessels of service; for by tale were they
ministering vessels, that they Bhoul(l tbri_g them brought in and by tale were they taken out.
in and out by tale.
29 Eome of them also were appointed to oversee 29 Some of them also were appointed over the

the vessels, and all the _instruments of the sauct- furniture, and over all the vessels of the sanct-
uary, and the fine flour, and the wine, and the oil, uary, and over the fine flour, and the wine, and
and the _r_nkincense, and the 81_ice8. the off, and the f_t_lrlneense, and the spices.
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30 And so_ of the sons of the priests made *the 30 And some of the sons of the priests prepared
ointment of the sprees. 31 the confection of the spices. And Mattithiah,
31 And Mattitinah, one of the Levites, who wa.q one of the Levites, who was the firstborn of

the firstborn of Shallum the Korainte, had the Lset Shalinm the Korahite, had the set office over
office over the things that were made Lin the pans. 32 the tinngs that were baked in pans. And some32 And other of their brethren, of the sons of the
Kohathites, were over the t shewbread, to prepare o! their brethren, of the sons of the Kohathites,
it every sabbath, were over the shewbread, to prepare it every
33 And these are the singers, chief of the fathers 33 sabbath. And these are the singers, heads of

of the T,evltes, w]w rema_n:,_, m the chambers fathers' l_ouses of the Levites, who dwelt in the
were free: for _they were employed in t]_at work chambers and were free from other service: for
day and night, they were employed m their work day and
34 These chief fathers of the I,evites were chief 34 night. These were heads of fathers' _ouses of !

throughout their generations; these dwelt at Je- the Levites, throughout their generations, chief
rusalem, men : these dwelt at Jerusalem.
35 ¶ And in Giboon dwelt the father of Gibson,

Jehiel, whose wife's name was *_5_tachah: 35 And in Gibson there dwelt the father of
86 And his firstboru son Abdon, then Zur, and Gibeou, Jeiel, whose wife's n_me was Maacah:

Ktsh, and Baal, and Nor, and Nadab, 36 and his firstborn son Abdon, and Zur, and Kish,
37 And Gedor, and Able, and Zechariah, and 37 and Baal, and Ner, and Nadab ; and Gedor, and
M!_loth. 38 Ahio, and Zechariah,and Mikloth.And Mlkloth

38 And _fikloth begat Shimeam. And they also begat Shimeam. And they also dwelt with their
dwelt with their brethren at Jerusalem, over against brethren in Jerusalem, over against their breth-
their brethren. 39 ren. And Ner begat K_sh ; and Kish begat Saul ;
_9 *And Ner begat Kish; and _iah begat Saul ; and Saul begat Jonathan, and M_lchi-shua, and

and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-shua, and 40Abinadab, andEshbaal. And the son of JonathanAbinadab, and F,sh.baaL
40 And the son of Jonathan was Merib-baal: and was Merib-baal; and X_erib-haal begat Micah.

Merib-baai begat Micah. 41 And the sons of Micah; Pithon, and Melech,
41 And the sons of Micah were, Pithon, and 42 and Tahrea, landAhaz. AndAhazbegatJarah;

Moloch, and Tahrea_ *a,_d Ahaz. and Jarah begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and
42 And Ahaz begat Jarah; and Jarah begat 43 Zimri; and Zhnn begat Moza: and hfoza begat

Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri; and Zmn'i Binea ; and Rep_ai_h his son, _leasah his son,
begat Moza; 44 Azel his son: and Azel had six sons, whose
43 And Moza begat Binea; and Rephaiahhis son, names are these; Azrikam, Booheru, and Ish-

_leasah his son, Azel his son.
44 And Azel had SL_ sons, whose names are mael, and Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan:

these, Azrikam, Boohern, and Ishmael, and She- these were the sons of Azel.
ariah, and Obadiah, and R'_n_: these were the 10 2Now the Phdietines fought against Israel:
sons of Azel. and the men of Israel fled from before the

Philistines, and fell down Ssiain in mount Gil-
10 Now *the Philistines fought against Israel; 2 boa. And the Philistines followed hard after

and the men of Israel fled from before the Philis. Saul and after his sons; and the Philistines slew
tines, and fell down Itslam in mount Gflboa. Jonathan, and _kbinadab, and _L_lchi-shna, the

2 And the philistines followed hard after Saul, 3 sons of Saul. And the battle went sore against
and after his sons; and the Philistines slew Jona-
t IA " Saul, and the archers overtook him; and he washan and bmadab and Malchi-shua, the sons of
Saul. 4 distressed by reason of the archers. Then

3 And the battle went sore against Saul, and the said Saul unto his armoarbearer, Draw thy
tarchers _hit him, and he was wounded of the sword, and thrust me through therewith; lest
archers, these uncircumcised come and 6abues me. But

4 Tlien said Saul to his armourbcarer, Draw thy his armourbearer would not; for he was sore
sword, and thrust me through therewith ; lest afraid. Therefore Saul took his swoM, and fell
these uncircumcised come and _abuse me. But 5 upon it. And when his armourboarer saw that
his armourbearer would not ; for he was sore Saul was dead, he likewise fell upon hisafraid. So Saul took a sword, and fell upon it.

5 And when Iris armourbearer saw that Saul was 6 and died. So Saul died, and his three sons
dead, he fell likewise on the sword, and died. I 7 and all his house died together. And whel

6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his : all the men of Israel that were in the valley

house died together. ! saw that they ;fled, and that Saul and his7 And when all the men of Israel that were in the sons were dead, they forsook their cities, and
valley saw that they fled, and that Saul and his fled ; and the 6Philistines came and dwelt in
sons were dead, then they forsook their cities, and them.
fled: and the. Philistines came and dwelt in them 8 And it came to pass on the morrow, when

8 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow, when the Philistines came to strip the slain, thatthe Philistines came to strip the slain, that they
found Saul and his sons fallen in mount Gilboa. they found Saul and his sons fallen in mount

9 And when they had stripped him, they took his 9 Gilboa. And they stripped him: and took his
head, and his armour, and sent into the land of the head, and his armour, and sent into the land
Philistines round about, to carry tidings unto their of the Philistines round about, to carry the
idols, and to the people. , tidings unto their idols, and to the people.

10 And they put his armour in the house of their 10 And they put his armour in the house of
gods, and fastened his head in the temple nf Dagon. their gods, and fastened his head in the house

11 ¶ And when all Jabeah.gilead heard all that 11 of Dagon. And when all Jabesh.gilead heard
the Philistines had done to Saul, 12 allthat the Philistines had done to Saul, allarose, all the valiant men, and took

body of Saul, and the bodies of his the valiant men arose, and took away the
brought them to Jabesh, and buried body of Saul, and the bodies of his sons, and

under the oak in Jabeah, and fasted brought them to Jabesh, and buried theft bones
seven days. under the soak in Jabekh, and fasted seven

13 ¶ So Saul died for his transgression which he 13 days. So Saul died _for his trespass winch he
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_commltted against the LOAD, *even against the committed against the LORD, because of the
word of the LORD,which he l_ept not, and also for word of the LORD,which he kept not ; and also --
asking counsel of oue that had a famfliar spirit, *to for that he asked counsel of one that had a
enqutre of it;
14 And enquired not of the LOaD : therefore he 14 famdiar sprat, to inqmre thereby, and inquired

slew Into, and turned the kingdom unto David the not of the Load : therefore he slew him, and
turned the kingdom unto David the son of Jesse.

son of _Jesse. 11 1Then all Israel gathered themselves to David i See
11 Then * all Israel gathered themselves to unto Hebron, saying, Behold, we are thy bone 2Sam.

David unto Hebron, saying, Behold, we a_ e thy 2 and thy flesh• In times past, even when Saul v.1, _c_
bone and thy flesh• was king, it was thou that leddest out and
2Andmoreover_mtimepast, even when Saulwas broughtest in Israel: and the Load thy God

king, thou wast he that leddest out and brought_t said unto thee, Thou ehalt feed my people
in Israel: and the LOaD thy Ged said unto thee Israel, andthou shalt be2prinee ever mypeople -_or,Thou shalt "feed my people Israel, and thou shalt
be ruler over my people Israel. -3Israel. So all the elders of Israel came to the i tcaaer
-3 Therefore came all the elders of Israel to the king to Hebron; and David made a covenant i

king to Hebron; and David made a COvenant with with them in Hebron before the LORD; and
them in Hebron before the Lore); and they an- they anointed David king over Israel, according
orated David king over Israel, according to the to the word of the LORDby the hand o[ Samuel.
ward of the LOP.Dtby *Samuel. 4 And David and all Israel went to Jerusalem

4 ¶[ And David and all Israel * went to Jerusa- (the same is Jebus) ; and the Jebusites, the in-
lem, which is Jebus; where the Jebnsltes were, 5 habitants of the land, were there. And the in.
the inhabitants of the land. habitants of Jebns said to Dawd, Thou shalt5 And the inhabitants of Jebus said to David,
Thou shalt not come hither. Nevertheless Dawd not come in hither. Nevertheless Da_ud took
took the castle of Zion, which _ the city of the strong hold of Zion ; the same is the city of
David. 6 Dawd. And David said, Whosoever smiteth

6 And David said,Whosoever smiteth the Jebusites the Jebusites first shall be chief and captain.
first shall be _chief and captain. So Josh the son of And Joab the son of Zeruiall went up first, and
Zeruiah went first up, and was ctnef. 7 was made chief. And David dwelt in the strong

7 .4aid David dwelt in the castle ; therefore they hold ; therefore they called it the city of Dawd.
called ' it the city of David• 8 And he built the city round about, from MLUo

8 And he built the city round about, even from even round about: and Joab Srepalred the rest s lleb.Mille round about: and Joab _repaLredthe rest o_
the city. 9 of the city. And David waxed greater and ,c¢,vcd.

greater ; for the LORDof hosts was with lure.
9 So David _waxed _reater and greater: for the 10 t Now these are the chief of the mighty men 4SeeLoan of hosts was wit_ lain.

2 Sam.

10 ¶ *These also are the chief of the mightymex whom David had, who 5shewed themselves xxl_.8,
whom David had, who Lstrengthened tbemselve_, strong with him in his kingdom, together with all t_c.
withlnm in inskhlgdom, and with allIsreel, tomake Israel, to make him king, according to the word _Or,
lmn king, aceordmg to the word of the Loan con- ii of the LoRD concerning Israel And this is the [ _eld
eerning Israel. number of the mighty men whom David had : I stroaqlg

• h w_lh h_m11 And this _s the nmnber of the mighty men Jashobeam, the son of a Hachmonite, the chief i
whom David had; Jashobeam, an Hachmonite, of the Sthirty; he lifted up his spear against GAn-the chief of the captains: he lifted up his spear other
against three hundred slain by Mm at one time. three hundred 7and slew them at one time reading
12 And after him was Eleazar the son of Dodo, 12 And after him was Eleazar the son of Dodo, the _s,cap_-

the Ahohite, who waz wJe of the three mighties. Ahohite, who was one of the three mighty men. a_n,.
13 He was with David at JIPas-dammim and 1-3He was with David at Spas-dammim, andthere

there tha Philistines were gathered toge_er to

I 7 IIeb
$la_lL

the Plfilistines were gathered together to battle, 8 In
battle, where was a parcel of ground full o: where _'as a plot of ground full of barley ; and 1 _am.
barley; and the people fled from before thl 14thepeoplefledfrombeforethePhllistiues. And xwLl,

Epae_-
Plnlistmes. they stood in the midst of the plot, and de- I dam-14 And they _set themselves in the midst of tha_ fended it, and slew the Phihstines; and the ,ram.
parcel, and delivered it, add slew the * Philistines IandtheLo_usaved_embyagreatlldeh_erance 15LePta saved them by a great _victory. And _Ileb.
15 ¶ Now _three of the thirty captains went do_ three of the thirty chief went down to the rock [$alva-

to the rock to David, into the cave of Adullam; and to David, into the cava of Adullam; and the I _,o_,.
the host of the Phihetines encamped in the valley host of the Philistines were encamped in the
of Rephaim. 16 valley of Rephaim. And David was then in the

16 And David wa# then in the hold, and the hold, and the garrison of the Philistines was then
Philistines' garrison was then _t Beth-lshem. 17 in Bath-lshem. And David longed, and said,
17 And David longed, and sa_d, Oh that one Oh that one would give me water to drink of

would give me drink of the water of the well of the well of Beth-lehem, which is by the gate!Beth-lehem, that/8 at the gate!
18 And the three brake through the host of the 18 And the three brake through the host of the

Philistines, and drew water out of the well of phni_f_nes, and drew water out of the well of
Be th;lehem, t.hat was by the gate, and took it, Beth-lshem, that was by the gate, and took it,
ann Drought :t to David: but David would.not : and brought it to David: but David would not
drink of it, but poured it out to the Loa_, drink thereof, bat poured it out unto the Lo_u,
19 And said, My God forbid it me, that I should 19 and said, My God forbid it me, that I should do

do this thing: shall I drink the blood of these men this: _han i drink the blood of thesa men lOthat i _0lleb' [
_th

_that hava their lives in jeopardy? for w_th have put their lives in jeopardy? for with _¢ theft

they brought it. There- jeopardy of their lives they brought _t. There- _,v::. [
not drink it. These things did these

three mightiest, fore he would not drink it. These things did the
20 ¶ And Abishai the brother of 3Dab, he was 20 three mighty men. And nAbiahai, the brother I u Heb. [

chief of the three: far lifting up his spear against of Joab, he was chief of the three: for he l "4b'_a:"/
three hundred, he slew the_, and had a n_me lifted up his spear against three hundred _und / _ lleb. [

among the three, slew them, and had a _me among the three.
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21 * Of the three, he was more honourable than 21 x Of the three, he was more honourable than the R.V.
the two; for he was their captain: howbeit he two, and was made their captain: howbeit he --
attained not to the first three. 22 attained not to the first three. Benaiah the son I Or,O/lhe
22 Benaiah the son of Jeholada, the son of a of Jehoiada, the son of a valiant man of Kab- three

valiant manof Kabzeel,¢ who had done many acts ; zeel, who had done mighty deeds, he slew the tnthe
he slew two lionhke men of Moab : also he went raJ_
down and slew a lien in a pit in a snowy day. two sons of Ariel of Mcab: he went down also :,con,t
23 And he slew an Egyptian, _ a man of great and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in time of he was

stature, five cubits high; and in the Egyptian's 23anew. And he slew an Egyptian, a man of great themoaho.our.
hand was a spear like a wcavm"s beam ; and he stature, five cubits high; and in the Egyptmn's able
went down to him with a _taff, and plucked the hand was a spear like a weaver's beam; and
spear out of the Egyptian's hand, and slew him he went down to him with a staff, and plucked !
with his own spear, the spear out of the Egyptian's hand, and slew I24 These thi_gs did Benaiah the sen of Jehoiada, 24 him with his own spear. These things dad
and had the name among the three mighties. Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and had a name
25 Behold, he was honourable among the thirty, 25 among the three mighty men. Behold, he was

but attained not to the first three : and David set
him over his guard, more honourable than the thirty, but he at-

26 ¶ Also the valiant men of the armies were, tained not to thefir*t three: and Dawd set him
A_bel the brother of Joab, ]_lhanan the son of over his Sguard. =Or,
Dodo of Beth-lehem, 26 Also the mighty men of the armies; Asahel conned I
27 Shammoth the _Harorite, Helez the Pelenito, the brother of Joab, Elhanan the son of Do- ]
28 Ira the sen of Ikkesh the Tekoite, Abi-ezer the 27 do of Beth-lahore; s Shammoth the Harorite, , In IAntothite, 28Helez the lPelonite; Ira the sen of Ikkesh 2Samxxth. 25,
29 Sibbecal the H-_b_thite, ]aai the Ahohite, 29 the Tekoite, Abiezer the Anathothite; *Sfl)- Sham-
30 Maharai the Netoplmthite, Heled the son of 30 becai the Hushathite, 6Ilai the Ahohite; Ms. mah theHarod-

BaanahtheNetophathite, harai the Netophathite, 7Heled the sen of _t_
81 Ithai the son of Ribai of Gibeah, that 2_erta_ned

tothachildrenofBenjamin,Benaiahthe Pirathonite, 31 Baanah the Netophathite ; Ithai the son of 4 In
32 Hurai of the brooks of Gnash, Abiel the Ribai of Gibeah of the chil(h'en of Benjamin, 2 sam.

Arbathite, 32 Bena!ah the Pirathonite; SHurai of the brooks xxixL20,Pa_lx.
$3AzmaveththeBaharnmite,_EliahbatheShaal. 330f Gnash, 9Abiel the Arbathits; Azmaveth Sln

Ix)nits, 34 the Baharumite, F.!iahba the Shaalbonite ; the ! 2 Sam.
34 The sons of Hashem the Gizonite, Jonathan sons of 10Hashem the Gizonite, Jonathan the xxiIL 2¢,Mebua.

the son of Shage the Hararite, 35 son of Shago the Hararite ; A.hiam the son of na_.
35 Ahi_m the son of Sacar the Hararite, Eliphal n Sacar the Hararite, X_Eliphal the son of Ur; _In

the son of Ur,
36 Hepher the Meeherathi_e, Ahijah the Pelonite, 36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pelon- 2 Sam.XXhL 28,

37 Hezro the Carmelite, NaaraitheeenofEzbai, 37ire; Hezro the Carmelite, lSNaarai the son of Zalmo_.
38 Joel the brother of Nathan, _ibhar _ the son 38 Ezbai ; Joel the brother of Nathan, Mibhar the _ In

of Haggeri, 39son of Hagri; Zelek the .Ammonite, Naharai 2Sam.
39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharal the Berothite, the Berothite, the armourbearer of Joab the x_itL 29,Heleb.

the armourbearer of Joab the son of Zeruiah, 40 son of Zermah ; Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the s In
40 Ira the Ithrits, Gareb the Ithrite, 41 Ithrite; Uriah the Hittite, Zabad the son of 2 Sam-
41 Uriah the Hittite, Zabad the son of Ahlai, 42 Ahlai; Adios the son of Shiza the Reubemte, a x_hL 30.
42 Adina the sen of Shiza the Reubenite, a capt- chief of the Reubenites, and thirty with into ; tt,dda_.9 In

ain of the l_eubenites, and thirty with him, 43 _a-an the son of M_A_ah, and Joshaphat the 2 Sam.
43 H_n_.u the son of Maachah, mid'ffoshaphat the 44 _itlmite ; Uzzia the Ashterathite, Shams m_d xx,l. el,Mithnite,
44 Uzzia the Ashterathits, _hnmn and Jehiel the 45 ffeiel the sons of Hotb_m the Aroerite; Jediael Ab*-albo_.

sons of Hot, h.- the Areerite, the son of Shhnri, and Joha his brother, the m In
45 Jediael the _son of ghlmri, and John his bro- 46 Tizite ; _.liel the Maha_ite, and Jeribai, and 2 Sam.

ther, the Tizite, : Joshaviah, the sons of Elnaam, and Ithmnh xxitL $2,dashem.
46 Eliel the M_h-vite, and fferibai, an.d Joshaviah, 47 the Moabite ; F_Aiel,and Obed, and Jaamel the u In

the sons of ELnaam, and Ithmah the Moabite, . Mezobaite. 2 Sam.

47 Eliel, and 0bed, and Jasiel theMesebaite. 19. .Now these are they that came to David to xxia 33.Sharar.
Zildag, _twhile he yet kept himself close be- _ In19 Now these are they that came to David to

Ziklag, ¢whtle he yet kept himself close because cause of Saul the son of Kish: and they were 2 Sam
of Saul the son of Kish: and they were among the among the mighty men, his helpers in war. x_l_ _4, IEl_phrlet I
mighty men, helpers of the war. 2 They _were armed with bows, and could use thes_ of I

2 They were armed with bows, and could use both both the right hand and the left in elinging Aha:ba_.: .
the right hand and the left in _urli_ stones and stones and in shooting arrows from the bow _sIn
dwotlng arrows out of a bow, even of Soul's hreth- 3 they were of Saul's _rethren of BenjAmin. The " ._m.
ran of Ben_amln: chief was Ahiezer, then Jc_sh, the sons of She- Paarai

3 The ohief was Ahiszer, then Jonah, the sons of m_h the Gibeathite ; and Jeziel, and Pelet, the the
Sb_m_h the Gibeathlts ; and Jeziel, and Pelet, sons of A_m_veth; and Beraeah, and ffehu the a_ _il__t lieb.

the sons of A_naveth; mad Berachah, and Jehu 4 Anathothite; and Tahmaiah the Gibeoulte, a i bemg.t_lthe Antotldte,
mighty r_n among the thirty, and over the shul .V.4 And Is_ah the G4beonlto, a mightym_n among

thethirty, andover thothirty; and Jeremiah, and ttdrty; and Jer_min_; and ffahaziel, and Jo- _Or.drew

Jahaziel, andJoh_nn_n;andJosabadtheGederathits, 5 bantu, and Jozabad the Gedarathite; Eluzai, tt_cbow
5 Eluzai, and Jerimoth, and BeMbth, and Sham- and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, and Shemariah

ariah, and Shephatiah the Haruphits, 6 and Shephatiah the Haruphite; Elkaoah, and
6 Ii_.lkanah, and JeaialL and Azareel, and ffoezer, l_ahiah, and Avaxrel_ aaxd Joezer, and Jashob-

and Jashobeam, the Korhites,
7Andffoehfll_andZeb_d!ah;thesensoffferoham 7earn, the Korahites; and ffoelah, and Zebad-

of Gedor. 8 iah, the sons of Jerolman of Gedor. AJ_d of
8 And of the Gadites there separated themselves the Gaditee there separated themselves unto

unto David into the bold to the wilderness men of : David to the hold in the wilderness, mighty

might, and men tof war fit for the battle, that; men of valour, men trained for war, that

tlH
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could handle shield and buckler, whose faces were could handle shield and spear; whose faces
hl.e file faces of lions, and zoe_e _as swift as the were hke the faces of lions, and they were
roes upon the mountains; as swift as the roes upon the mountains;

9 Ezer the fa_t, 0badlah the second, :Ellab the 9 Ezer the chief, Obadiah the second, F.1iab
third, 10 the third; Mi_qhmF,nuah the fourth, Jeremiah10 hl:iab.mannah the fourth, Jeremiah the fifth,

11 Attai the mxth, Ehel the seventh, 11 the fifth ; Attai the sixth, Eliel the seventh ;
12 Johanan file eighth, Elzabad the ninth, 1'2 Johanan the eighth, :E'lzabad the ninth ;
13 Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai the eleventh. 13 Jeremiah the tenth, _achbannai the eleventh
14 These were of the sons of Gad, captains of the 14 These of the sons of Gad were captains of

host: ',one of the least wa.* over an hundred, and the host: he that was least was _equal to
the greatest over a thousand, an hundred, and the greatest 1to a thousand.

15 These are they that went over Jordan in the 15 These are they that went over Jordan in the
first month, when it had _overflown all his *t_n!,a ; first month, when it had overflown all its banks;
and they put to flight all tl,em of the valleys, bo/h and they put to flight all them of the valleys,toward the east, and toward the west.
16.4.ud there came of the ehihtren of Bauj-r-_- both toward the east, and toward the west.

and Judah to the hold unto David. 16 And there came of the children of Ben_ami,
17 And David went out t to meet them, and an- 17 and Judah to the hold unto David. And David

swered and said unto them, If ye be come peace- went out to meet them, and answered and said
ably unto me to help me, mine hesxt shall the unto them, If ye be come peaceably unto me
kmt unto you: but ff ye be come to betray me to to help me, mine heart shall be knit untoyou.
mine enemies, seeing tl_ere i._ no I'wrong in mine but if ye be come to betray me to mine ad-
hands, the God of our fathers look thereon, and versaries, seeing there is no 2wrong m mine
rebuke it. lmnds, the God of our fathers look thereon, and

18 Then _the spirit came upon Am,_sai, wTw 18 rebuke it. ThenthespiritScameupenAmasai,was chief of the captains, and I_e said, Thine are
we, David, and ell thy side, thou son of Jesse: who was chief of the _thirty, and _e said,
peace, peace be tmto thee, and peace be to throe Thine are we, David, and on thy side, thou son :
helpers ; for thy God helpeth thee. Then David of Jesse- peace, peace be unto thee, and peace
received them, and made them captains of the be to thine helpers; for thy God helpeth thee.
band. Then David received them, and made them

19 And there fell some of Manasseh to David, 19 captains of the band. Of Manasseh also there
when he came _th the Philistines against Saul to fell away some to David, when he came with the
battle: but they helped thezn not : for the lords of Philistines against Saul to battle, but they
the Philistines upon advisement sent hun away, helped them not: for the lords of the Philistines"He will fall to Ins master Saul tto the

of our heads, upon advisement sent him away, saying, He wdl
went to Ziklag, there fell to him of fall away to his master Saul to the jeopardy of

XIanasseh, Adn_h, and Jozabad, and Jedlael, 20 our heads. As he went to Zikl,g, there fell to
end hhchael, and Jozabad, and Elihu, and him of M,masseh, Adnab, and Jazabad, and
Zflthai, captains of the thousands that were of Jediael, and Michael, and Jozabad, and Elihu,
Manasseh. and Zlllethai, captains of thousands that were
21 And they helped David _.aga;nst the band of 21 of Manasseh. And they helped David against

tl_e rovers: for they were all mighty men of valour, _the band of rovers: for they were all mighty s See
and were captains in the host. men of valour, and were captains in the host. 1 Sam.
22 For at tAat time day by day there came to 22 For from day to day there came to David to xxx. 1.

Dawd to help him, until it was a great host, like
the host of God. help him, until it was a great host, like the host
23 ¶[ And these are the numbers of the __bands of God.

tlmt were ready armed to the war, and came to 23 Antlthesearethenumbersoftheheadsofthem
David to Hebron, to turn the kingdom of Saul to that were armed for war, which came to David
him, according to the word of the LORD. to Hebron, to turn the kingdom of Saul to him,
24 The children of Judah that bare shield and 24 according to the word of the LORD. The child-

spear were six thousand and eight hundred, ready ten of Judah that bare shield and spear were
'1armed to the war. six thousand and eight hundred, armed for war.

25 Of the children of Simeon, mighty men of val- 25 Of the children of Simeon, mighty men of valourour far the war, seven thousand and one hundred.
26 Of the children of Levi four thousand and six for the war, seven thousand and one hundred.

hundred. 26 Of the children of Levi four thousand and six
27 And Jchoiada was the leader of the Aarenites, 27 hundred. And Jeholada was the leader of the

and with him were three thousand and seven hund- lwu_e of Aaron, and with him were three thou-
red; 28 sand and seven hundred; and Zadok, a young
28 And Zadok, a young man mighty of valour, man mighty of valour, and of his father's house

and of his father's house twent_ and two captains. 29 twenty and two captaina And of the children
29 And of the children of Benjamin, the _kindred of Benjnva_n_ the brethren of Saul, three thou-

of Saul, three thousand: for hitherto _the greatest sand: for hitherto the greatest part of them hadpart of them had kept the ward of the house of
Saul. 6kept their allegiance 'to the house of Saul. _Heb."keptthe
80AndofthechildrenofEphraimtwentythousand 30And of the children of EplLraim twenty thou- char.¢¢

and eight hundred, mighty men of valour, *famous sand and eight hundred, mighty men of valour, of _e
throughout the house of their fathers. 31 famous men in their fathers' houses. And of _0us_
81 Alld of the half tribe O[ Man--oh eighteen the half tribe of M_n_eeh eighteen thousand,

thousand, which were expressed by name, to come which were expressed by name, to come and
and m_e David king. _2 m_e David king. And of the children of

_2 And of the children of Issachar, w_c_ were
_n that had understanding of the times, to know Isaachar, men that had understanding of the
what Israel ought to do; the heads of them were times, to know what Israel ought to do; the
two hundred; and all their brethren were at their heads of them were two hundred; and all their
commandment. - 33 brsth_en were at their c,_mm,_ndment.. Of Zeb-

83 Of Zebulun, such as went forth to battle, ulun, such as were able to go out in the host,
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_rexpert in war, with all instruments of war, that could set the battle in array, with all
!fifty thousand, which could _ikeep rank : theywere manner of instruments of war, fifty thou-
tnot of double heart, sand; and that could order the battle arTap/,
34 And of Naphtali a thousand captains, and with 84 and were not of double heart. And of Naph.

them with sh]eld and spear tinrty and seven thou- tall a thousand captains, and with them with
sand. sineld and spear thirty and seven thousand.
35 And of the Danites expert in war twenty and 35 And of the Danites that could set the battle in

eight thousand and six hundred, array, twenty and eight thousand and six hund-
86 And of Asker, such as went forth to battle, 36 red. And of Asher, such as were able

aexpert in war, forty thousand, in the host, that could set the battle
-37And on the other side of Jordan, of the Reuben- 37 forty thousand. And on the other side of

ites, and the Gadltes, and of the half tribe of dan, of the Reubemtes, and the G-adites, and of
Manassch, with all m_ner of instruments of war the half tribe of Ma_P.R_h, with all ma,mer of
for the battle, an hundred and twenty thousand, instruments of war for the battle, an hundred

38 All these men of war, that could keep rank, 38 and twenty thousand. All these, being men of
came with a perfect heart to Hebron, to make war, that could order tlm hattie array, came
David king over all Israel : and all the rest also of with a perfect ileart to Hebron, to make Dawd
Israel were of one heart to make David king. king over all Israel" and all the rest also of
99 And there they were with David three days, Israel were of one heart to make David king.

eating and drlnld_g: for their brethren had pre- 39 And they were there with David three days,
pared for them. eating and drinking: for their brethren |rod
40 Moreover they that were nigh them, even unto 40 made preparation for them. Moreover they

i Issachar and Zebulun and Naphtali, brought bread that were nigh unto them, even as far as Issa.
on asses, and on camels, and on mules, and on char and Zebulun and Naphtali, brought bread

Ioxen, and _meat, meal, cakes of figs, and bunches on asses, and on camels, and on mules, and
of raisins, and wine, and oil, and oxen, and sheep on oxen, victual of meal, cakes of figs, and
abundantly: for there was _oy in Israel. clusters of raisins, and wine, and o/1, and oxen,

and sheep in abundance: for there was joy m
13 And David consulted with the captains of Israel.

thousands and hundreds, a_d _uth every leader. 13 And David consulted with the captains of
2 And David said unto all the congregation of thousands and of hundreds, even with every

Israel, If it seem good unto you, and that it be of 2 leader. And David said unto all the assembly
the LORDour God, _let us send abroad unto our of Israel, If it seem good unto you, and if it be
brethren every where, that are left ill all the land of the Loan our God, let us send abroad every
of Israel, and with them also to the priests and where unto our brethren that are left in all the
Lev_tes whid_ are _in their cities a_zdsuburbs, that 1land of Israel, awith whom the priests and Lc-

Ithey may gather themselves unto us: rites are m their cities that have asuburbs, that
3 And let us *bring again the ark of our God to 3 they may gather themselves unto us: and let

us: for we enquired not at it ill the days of Saul. us bring again the ark of our God to us: for we
4 And all the congregation said that they would 4 sought not unto it in the days of Saul. And

do so: for the thing was right in the eyes of all all the assembly said that they would do so:
the people, for the thing was right in the eyes of all the
5 So *David gathered all Israel together, from 5people. _So David assembled all Israel to-

Shihor of Egypt even unto the entering of Hemath, gether, from Shihor the brook of Egypt even
to bring the ark of God from Kirjath-jsarim. unto the entering in of Hamath, to bring the
6 And David went up, and all Israel, to *Baalah, 6ark of God from Kn-iath-jearun. And David

thatls, toKirjath.jearim,whichbel_gedtoJudah,to went up, and all Israel, to Baalah, that is, to
bringupthenesthearkofGodtheLoan,thatdwell- Kiriath-jeari_ which belonged to Judah, to
ethbetweenthecherubims,whosenameiscalledonit, l_,,,, ,, -bringup from thence the ark of God, the LORD

7 And they _carried the ark of God in a new cart that 6sitteth upon the cherubim_ Gwhich is called
out of the house of Abinp-dab: and Uzza and Ahio 7 by the Name. And they carried the ark of God
drave the cart. upon a new cart, and brought it out of the house
8 And David and all Israel played before GOdwith of Abinadab: and Uzza and Alfio th_avethe cart.

and with _singing, and with harps, 8 And David and all Israel played before God with
and with timbrels, and with all their might: even with songs, and with

trumpets, harps, and with psalteries, and with timbrels,
¶[ And when they came unto the threshingfleor 9 and with cymbals, and with trumpets. And

of *Ctfidon, Uzza put forth his hand to hold the when they came unto the thre_bing.floor of
ark; for the oxen 9stumbled. Chidon, Uzza put forth his hand to hold the

10 And the anger of the Lo_u was kindled against 10 ark; for the oxen 7stumbled. And the anger of
Uzza, and he smote him, because he put his hand the LORD was ldndled against Uzza, and he
to the *ark: and there he died before God. smote him, because he put forth his hand to the !

11 And David was displeased, because the Loan 11 ark : anil there he died before God. And David
had made a breach upon Uzsa: wherefore that was displeased, because the Loan had broken
l_lacelscaUed_Perez-uzzatothisday, forth upon Uzza: and he called that place

12 And David was afraid of God that day,saying, 12 SPerez-usza, unto this day. And David was
How shall I bring the ark of God home to me? afraid _f God that day, saying, H_w shall I
13 So David tbrought not theark/wme to i,!mm_If13 bring the ark of God home to me? So David

removed, to the city of David, but carried it aside into the removed not the ark unto him into the city
house of Obed-edom the Gittite. of David, but carried it aside into the house

14 And the ark of God r_malned with the family 14 of 0bed-edom the Gittite. And the ark of i
of Obed-edom in his house three months. And God remained with the family of Obed.edomAs

_.hap.26. the Lear blessed *the house of Obed-edom, and in his house three months: anit the Lomaall that he had. blessed the house of Obed-edom, and all that
• he had.

"2s_ 14 Now * Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers 14 9And Hiram king of Tyre sent messougers to
5.11,#f_ toDavid, and timber of eedars, with masons and David, and cedartrees, andmasons, andcarpen-

carpenters, to build him an'house. 2 ters, to build him an house. And David per-
2 And David pereeived that the Lo_m had con- eeived that the LOaD had established him

him king over Israel, for his kingdom was overIaraeLfar kis kingdom was exalted on high,
lifted up on lfigh, because of his people IsraeL for his people Israel's sake.

HIT 2
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3 ¶ And David took _more wives at Jerusalem: 3 And Daviti took more wives at Jerusalem: R V
and David begat more sons and daughters. 4 and David begat more sons and daughters. And

4 Now these are the n_mes of hls children which these are the names of the children which he
he had in Jerusalem; SbAmrnua, and Shobab, Na- had in Jerusalem; Shammua, and Shobab, Na-
than, and Solomon, 5 than, and Solomon; and Ibhar, and Ehshua,

5 And Ibhar, and Elishua, and _.lpalet, 6 and Elpelet; and Nogah, and Nepheg, and Ja-
6 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia,
7 And :Elmhama, and, Beeliada, and Eliphalet. 7 phia; and F.lishama, and Beeliada, and :Eli-
8 ¶[ And when the Plnhstines heard that *David phelet.

was anointed king over all Israel, all the Phihs. 8 And when the Philistines heard that David [I
tines went up to seek David. And David heard of was anointed king over all Israel, all the Philis. [
it, and went out against them. tines went up to seek David: and David heard

9 And the Philistines came and spread themselves 9 of it, and went out l against them. Now the
in the valley of Rephaim. Philistines had come and mad¢ a raid in the e

10 And David enquired of God, saying, Shall I go 10 valley of Rephaim. And David required of God,
up against the. Philistines? and walt thou deliver
them rote mine hand ? And the Lonn said unto saying, Shall I go up against the Philistines'_
lnm, Go up; for I will dshver them into thane and wilt thou dehver them into mine hand9 1
hand. And the Lowu said unto him, Go up; for I _511

l 1 So they came up to BaaLperaT.im ; and David 11 dehver them into thine hand. So they came up
smote them there. Then David said, God hath to Baal-per,tzim, and David smote them there;
broken in upon mine enemms by mine hand like and David said, God hath _broken mine ene- _Or,
the breaking forth of waters: therefore they called mies by mine hand, like the breach of waters, brohoaforth
the name of that place ,_Ilaal.per_tzim. Therefore they called the name of that place upon

12 And when they had left their gods there, David 12 SBaal.perazim. And they left their gods thele ; : m_ne
gave a commandment, and they were burned with and David gave commandment, and they were enen, esfire.

13 And the Philistines yet again spread them- 13 burned with fire. And the Philistines yet again sT_uLtts'
selves abroad in the valley. 14 made a raid in the valley. And David inquired l_laveof

14 Therefore David enquired again of GOd; and again of GOd; and God said unto him, Thou breu£-ingt
God said unto him, Go not up after them; turn shalt not go up after them: turn away fa.om forth.
away from them, *and come upon them over them, and come upon them over against the
against the mulberry ta'ees. 15 4mulberry trees. And it shall be, when thou 4Or,

15 And it shall be, when thou shalt hear a sound of hearest the sound of marching in the tops of hal#am
going in the tops of the mulberry trees, that then the mulberry trees, that then thou shalt go out tre_thou shalt go out to battle: for God is gone forth
before thee to smite the host of the Phihstines. to battle: for God is gone out before thee to
16 David therefore did as God commanded him : 16 smite the host of the Ph/hatines. And David

and they emote the host of the Philistines from did as God comm_nded him: and they smote
Gibeon even to Gazer. the host of the Philistines from _Glbeon even to =In2 Sam.
17 And the fame of David went out into all lands ; 17Gezer. And the fame of David went out into v. 25.

and the Loun brought the fear of him upon all all lands; and the Loun brought the fear of Gcba.
nations, him upon all nations.

15 And David made him houses in the city of
15 And David made him houses in"the city of David; and he prepared a place for the ark of

:David, and prepared a place for the ark of (_od, 2 God, and pit_hed for It a tent. Then David said,
and pitched for it a tent. None ought to carry the ark of GOd but the2 Then David said, _None ought_o carry the *ark
of God but the Levites: for them hath the Lend Y_evitea: for them hath the LovJ) choson to can.y
chosen to carry the ark of God, and to minlster the ark of God, and to minister unto hun for
unto him for ever. 3 ever. And David assembled all Israel at Jeru-

3 And David gathered all Israel together to 3"eru- salem, to bring up the ark of the Load unto its
salem, to bring up the ark of the Lend unto his 4 place, which he had prepared for it. And D_-
place, which he had prepared for it. vid gathered together the sons of Aaron, and

4 And Dawd assembled the children of Aaron, 5 the Levites: of the sons of Kohath; Uriel theand the Levites:
5 Of the sons of Kohath; Uriel the chief, and his chief, and his brethren an hundred and twenty:

ubrethren an hundred and twenty: 6 of the sons of Merari; Asaiah the chief, and Ins
6 Of the sons of Merari; Asaiah the chief, and 7 brethren two hundred and twenty: of the sons

hm brethren two hundred and twenty: of Gershom; Joel the chief, and his brethren an
7 Of the sons of Gershom ; Joel the chief, and 8 hundred and thirty : of the sons of :Elizaphan;

his brethren an hundred and thirty: ShemAish the chief, and his brethren two hund-
8 Of the sons of El/zaphan ; Sh_maiab the chief, 9 red: of the sons of Hebron; Eliel the chief, and

and his brethren two hundred: 10 his brethren fourscore: of the sons of Uzziel ;
9 0f the sons of Hebron; Eliel the chief, and his Ammln_iabthechief, an'dhis brethren an hnnd. ibrethren fourscore:
10 Of the sons of U_zlel ; Ammin_lab the chief, 11 red and twelve. And David called for Zadok i

and his brethren an hundred and twelve, and Abiathar the priests, and for the :Levites,
11 And David called for Zadok and Abi_tharthe for Uriel, A_a_ and Joel, Shema_ah, and ]_liel,

priests, and for the Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah_ and 12 and Amm_n_lab, and said unto them, Ye are
Joel, Shemaiah, and El/el, and Amminadab, the heads of the :fathers' houses of the Levibas:
12 And said unto them, Ye are the chief of the sanctify yourselves, both ye and your brethren,

fathers of the Levites: sanctify yourselves, both that ye may bring up the ark of the Lo_v, the
ye and your brethren, that ye may bring up the God of Israel, unto the p/_ that I have pre-
ark of the LoRD GOd of Israel unto the place that 13 pared for it. For because" ye bare it not atI have prepared for it.

1S For because ye did it not at the first, the the first, the LORD our God made a breach
LORD our God made a breach upon us, for that upon us, for that we sought him not aeaord-
we sought him not after the due order. 14 il_g to the ordinance. So the priests and

14 So the priests and the Levites sanctified them. the Levites sanctified t_meelves to bring
selvestobringupthcarkoftheLounGodofIsrael, up the ark of the LORD, the God of Israel.
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15 And the children of the Levites bare the ark 15 And the children of the Levites bare the ark
of God upon their shoulders with the st_ves there, of God upon their shoulders _Sth the staves
on, as *Moses commanded according to the word thereon, 9.8 _d:oses commanded according tolof the LoRv.

16 And David spake to the chief of the Levites 16 the word of the Loal). And David spake to]
the chief of the Y_evites to appoint their broth-

to appoint theirbrethren tv be the singers with ten the singers, with instruments of music, ]
instruments of musick, psalteries and harps and psalteries and harps and cymbals, soundin_ a-
c_nbals, sounding, by ldting up the voice with 1.7loud and lifting up the voice with joy. So thejoy.

17 So the Levites appointed *Heman the son of Levites appointed Heman the son of Joel; and
Joel; and of his brethren, *Asaph the son of of his brethren, Asaph the son of Berechiah;
Berechiah ; and of the sons of Merari their hreth- and of the sons of Merari their brethren, Ethan
ten, *Ethan the son of Kushaiah; 18 the son of Kushaiah; and with them their breth-
18 And with them their brethren of the second ten of the second degree, Zechariah, Ben, and

degree, Zechariah, Ben, and Jaaziel, and Shemi-
ramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, Eliah, and Benaiah, Jaaziel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni,

_Ehab,and Benaiah, and Maaseiah, and _$attith.and Maaseiah, and hfLattithi_h_and Ehpheleh, and
Mikneiah, and Obed.edom, and Jeiel, the porters, iah, and Eliphelehu, and Mikneiah, and Obed.
19 So the singers, Heman, Asaph, and Ethan, 19 edom, and Jeiel, the doorkeepers. So the sing-

were al_pointed to sound with cymbals of brass; ers, Heman, Asaph, and Ethan, were appoi_ted,
20 And Zechariah, and Aziel, and Shemiramoth, 20 with cymbals of brass to sound aloud; and

and Jehiel, and Unni, and Eliab, and _,t_seiah, Zechariah, and Aziel, and Shemiramoth, and
and Benaiah, with psalteries on Alarnoth; Jshiel, and Unni, and Eliab, uud Maaseiah, and
21 And Mattithiah, and Ehpheleh, and Mikneiah, 21 Benaiah, with psalteries set to 1Alamoth; and

and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, and Azaziah, with harps Mattithiah, and Eliphelehu, and Makneiah, andon the Sheminith to excel.
22 And Chenaniah, chief of the Levites, r.was for Obed-edom, and Jeml, and Azaziah, with harp_
song: he instructed about the song, because he 22 set to 2the Sheminith, to lead. And Chenaniah,

was skflhfl, chief of the Levites, was over 8the song: he
23 And Bcrechiah and Elkanah were doorkeepers instructed about 8the song, because he was skil-

fm the ark. 23 ful. And Bereehiah and Elkanah were door.
24 And Shebaulah, and Jehoshaphat, and No- 24 keepers for the ark. And Shehamah, and Josha-

thanecl, and A.masai, and Zechariah, and Benaiah, phat, and Nethanel, and Arousal, and Zechariah,
and Ehezer, the priests, did blow with the trumpets and Benaiah, and Eliezer, the priests, did blow
before the ark of God: and Obed-edom and Jehiah with the trumpets before the ark of GOd: and
were doorkeepers for the ark.

25 _[ So *David, and the elders of Israel, and the Obed-edom and Jehiah were doorkeepers for the
captains over thousands, went to b_mg up the ark 25 ark. 4So David, and the elders of Israel, and
of the covenant of the Lo_ out of the house of the captains over thousands,
0bod-edom with joy. the ark of the covenant of the LOaD
26 And it came to pass, when God helped the 26 house of Obed-edom with joy: and it came tc

Levites that bare the ark of the covenant of the pass, when God helped the Levites that bare
Loan, that they offered seven bullocks and seven the ark of the covenant of the Loan, that they
rams. 27 sacrificed seven bullocks and seven rams. And
27 And David was clothed with a robe of fine' David was clothed with a robe of fine linen, and

linen, and all the Levites that bare the ark, and ' all the Levites that barc the ark, and the singers,the stagers, and Chenaniah the master of the
song with the singers : David also had upon him and Chenaniab the master of s the song with

an ephod of linen, the singers: and David had upon him an ephod
Thus all Israel brought up the ark of the 28 of linen. Thus all Israel brought up the ark of

covenant of the Loan with shouting, and with the covenant of the LoaD with shouting, and
sound of the cornet, and with trumpets, and with sound of the cornet, and withtrumpets, and
with cymbals, m_king a noise with psalteries and with cymbals, sounding aloud with psalteries and
harps. 29 harps. And it came to pass, as the ark of the
29 ¶[ And it came to pa_s, as the ark of the covenant of the LORDcame to the city of David,

covenant of the LORD came to the city of David, tlmtMichalthedaughterofSaullookedoutatthethat _iichal the daughter of Saul looking out at a
window saw king David dancing and playing: and window, and saw king David dancing and play-
she despised him in her heart. 16ing; and she despised him in her heart. And

they brought in the ark of God, and set it in the
1(3 So * they brought the ark of God, and set it midst of the tent that David had pitched for it:

in the midst of the tent that David had pitched and they offered burnt offerings and peace offer-
for it: and they offered burnt sacrifices andpoaco 2lugs bofors God. And when David had madean
offerings before God. end of offering the burnt offering and the peace

2 And when David had made an end of offering offerings, he I_lessed thepeopleinthenamaofthe
the burnt offerings and the peace offerings, he
blessed the people in the name of the Love. 3 LoaD. And be dealt to every one of Israel, both

B And he dealt to every one of Israel, both man man and woman; to every one a loaf of bread,
and woman, to every one a loaf of bread, and a and a portion So/flesh, and a cake of r_i_in_.
goodpieeeoffiesh, andatlagonofwlne. 4 And he appointed certain of the Levltes to
4 ¶[ And he appointed certain of the Levites to minister before the ark of the LoaD, and to

minister before the ark of the LoaD, and to record, celebrate and to thank and praise the Luav, the
and to thank and praise the LORD God of Israel: 5God of Israel: Asaph the chief, and second to

5 Asaph the chief, and next to him Zechariah, him Zechariah, 6Jeiel, and Shemiramoth, and I 6In dL
Jeiel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Mat- Jehiel, and. Mattithlah_ and Eliab, and Belm_ah, [ x_. 1_.
tithi_h and Eliab, and Benalah, and Obod-odom: and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, with psalteries aml t Jaa_id.and Jeiel _with psalteries and with harps; but
Asaph made a sound with cymbals; with harps; and Asaph _Sth cymbals, sounding [

6 Benaiah also and Jahaziel the priests with 6aloud; and Ben_!ah and Jeb_z_el the priests[
trumpets continually before the ark of the coven- with trumpets continually, before the ark of the |

ant of God. covenant of God. !
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7 ¶ Then on that day David delivered first this 7 Then on that day did David 1first ordain to _-
psaln_ to thank the Lov.v into the hand of Asaph give thanks unto the LoRe, by the hand of
and his brethren. Aeaph and his brethren. _Or,

"Ps. 10& 8 *Give thanks unto the Lowu, call upon his name, 8 _O give thanks unto the Lee.v, call upon hm ,_la_e_tthechwf
make known his deeds among the people, name; woJk

:Make known his doings among the peoples. "-_e
9 Sing unto him, bing psi.line unto him, talk ye of 9 Sing unto him, stag prames unto hun ; l's cv.

all his wondrous works, s Talk ye of all Ins marvellous works. 1--15.
10 Glory ye m his holy name: let the heart of 10 Glor:y ye in his holy name : sOt,

them rejoice that seek the LORD. LettheheartofthemrejoicethatseektheLo_tn. Meal,late
11 Seek the LORDand his strength, seek his face 11 Seek ye the Loan and his strength;

continually. Seek his face evermore.
12 l_emember his marvellous works that he hath 12 :Remember Ins marvellous works that he hath

done, his wonders, and the judgments of his done;
month; His wonders, and the judgements of his mouth ;
13 Oye seed of Israel his servant, ye children of 13 Oye seed of Israel his sere'ant,Ye children of Jacob, ins chosen ones.

Jacob, his chosen ones. 14 He is the Loan our God:
14 He /s the LORDour God ; his judgments are His judgements are in all the earth.

in all the earth. 15 llemember his covenant for ever,
15 Be ye mindful always of his covenant; the The word winch he commanded to a thousand

word which he commanded to a thousand gener- generations;
ataons; 16 The coveT_antwhich he made with Abraham,
16 1'Seen of the *covenant which he made with And his oath unto Isaac;

!Abraham, and of his oath unto Isaac ; 17 And confirmed the same m,to _Iaeob for astatute,
17 And hath confirmed the same to Jacob for a To Israel for an everlasting covenant:

law, and to Isrselfor an everlasting covenant, 18 Saying, Unto thee will I give the laml of
18 Saying, Unto thee _ I give the land of Canaan,

Canaan, +the lot of your inheritance ; The qot of your inheritance: 4Iteb.
19 When ye were but +few, *even a few, and 19 When ye were but a few men in number; cord,

strangers in it. _£ea,very few, and sojourners in it; or,hue.
20 And when they went from nation to nation, 20 And they went about from nataon to nation,

and from one kingdom to another people ; And from one kingdom to another people.
21 He suffered no man to do them wrong: yea, 21 He suffered no man rode them wrong;

Yea, he reproved kings for thetr sakes;he *reproved kings for their sakes,
22 Saying, *Touch not mine anointed, and do my 22 EayiTzg, Touch not mine anointed ones,And do my prophets no harm.

prophets no harm. 23 _Sing unto the LoRn, all the earth; 5See
23 * Sing unto the :LenD, all the earth; shew Shew forth his salvation from day to day. Ps. xcvi1,r_.[orth from day to day his salvation. 24 Declare his glory among the _mtious,
24 Declare his glory among the heathen ; his His marvellous works among all the peoples.

marvellous works among all imtious. 25 :For great is the Lo_n, and highly to be praised:
25 For great /s the Lone, and greatly to be He also is to be feared above all gods.

praised: he also is to be feared above all gods. 26 :For all the gods of the peoples are 61dole: 6Or,But the Load made the heavens, th,_.¢s
26 :For all the gods * of the people are idols: bu_ 27 Honour and majesty are hefore him: noug_L

the LORDmade the heavens. Strength and gladness are in hie place.
27 Gloryandhonourareinhispresence; strength 28 Give unto the Loav, ye kindreds of thepsoples,

and gladness are in his place. Give unto the Loun glory and strength.
28 Give unto the LORD,ye kindreds of the people, 29 Give unto the LoRu the glory due unto his

give unto the Loun glory and strength, name:
29 Give unto the LORD the glory due unto his Bring an offering, and come before him:

name: bring an offering, and come before him : Worship the Lonn Vin the beauty of holiness. _Or,
worship the LORDin the beauty of holiness. 80 Tremble before him, all the earth : arraymholyThe world also is stablished that it cannot be
80 Fear before him, all the earth : the world also moved.

shall be stable, that it be not moved. Sl Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth re-
! 81 Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth joice;
: rejoice: and let men say among the nations, The And let them say among the nations, The
Loun 2_igneth. IJoRv reigneth.

32 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof: let 32 Let the sea roar, and the fulnsss thereof;
the fields rejoice, and all that is therelu. Let the field exult, and all that is therein;

i_e Then shall the trees of the wood _ing out at 33 Then _ball the trees of the wood sing for joypresence of the Loan, became he cometh to before the LoaD,
:For he cometh to judge the earth.

judge the earth.

34 *0 give thanks unto the Loun; for l_cis good; 34 _'orS0give thanks unt° theL°_v; i°r heisg°°d:hismercy end_rcth for ever. _Seeps.crL1.
for his mercy e_dureth for ever. 35 _And say ye, Save us, O God of our salvation, _Seep& c_i.
35 And say ye, Save us, 0 God of our salvation, And gather us together and deliver us from _, _.

and gather us together, and deliver us from the the nations,
heathen, that we may give thanks to thy holy To give thtt_k_ mlto thy holy name,

' name, and glory in thy praise. And to triumph in thy praise.
36 Blessed be the LORDGod of Israel for ever 36 Blessed be the Loan, the God of Israel,

From everlasting even to everlasting.
and ever. And all * the people said, Amen, and And all the people said, Amen, and praised thepraised the Lowv.
87 _ So he left there before the ark of the 37 So he left there, before the ark of the

covenant of the :Loan Asaph and his brethren, to covenant of the Loun, Asaph and his
minister before the ark continually, as every day's brethren, to mlnlgter ]before the ark con.
work required : tinually, as every day's work required :
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38 And Obed-edom with their brethren, three_core 38and 0bed-edom with their brethren, three- R.V.
andeight; Obed-edom also the son of Jeduthun and score and eight; Obed-edom also the son of

Hosah to be portel_: 39 Jeduthun and Hosah to be doorkeepers" and
39 And Zadok the priest, and his hrethren the Zadok the prmst, and his brethren the priests,

priests, before the tabernacle of the LenD in the before the tabernacle of the LoR_ in the
high place that waa at Glbeon,
40 To offer burnt offerings unto the Loud upo_ 40 high place that wa_ at Gibeon, to offer hurut

the altar of the burnt offering continually _morn- offermgs unto the Load upon the altar of burnt
iing and evening, and to do according to all that is offering continually morning and evening, even

according to all that is _written in the law ofwritten in the law of the LoaD, which he com-
manded Israel; the Lore), wlfich he commanded unto Israel;
41 And with them Heman and Jeduthun, and the 41 and with them Heman and Jeduthun, and the

rest that were chosen, who were expressed bv rest that were chosen, who were expressed by
name, to give thanks to the Lo_u, because ln's name, to give thnnbs to the LOAD,because his
mercy e,_dureth for ever; 42 mercy end_reth for ever ; and with them Heman

42 And w_th them Heman and Jeduthun with and Jeduthun with trumpets and cymbals for
trumpets and cymbals for those that should male

sound, and w_th musical instruments of God. those that should sound aloud, and with iustru-
And the sons of Jeduthun were t porters, ments for I the songs of God: and the sons of t So0
43 And all the people departed every man to his 43 Jeduthun to be at the gate. And all the people 1ctlr.xxv.7;

house : and David returned to bless ida house, departed every man to his house : and David 2Cl_r.
returned to bless hm house. _i. 6,

17 _ow *it came to pass, as David sat in his 17 _And it came to pass, when David dwelt in xx|_. 2;.
2 _CO

house, that David said to Nathan the prophet, his house, that David said to Nathan the pro- 2_:am.
Lo, I dwell in an house of cedars, but the ark phet, Lo, I dwell in an house of cedar, but the v_L
of the covenant of the Loan remaz_eth under ark of the covenant of the Lend dwelleth under
curtains.

2 Then Nathan said unto David, Do all that is in 2 curtains. And Nathan said unto David, Do all
thine heart; for God is w_th thee. that is in thine heart ; for God is with thee.

3 ¶[ And it canto to pass the same night, that the 3 And it came to pass the same uight, that the
word of God came to Nathan, saying, 4 word of God came to Nathan, saying, Go and

4 Go and tell David my servant, Thus saith the tell David my servant, Thus salth the LOAD,
Loan, Thou shalt not build me an house to dwell Thou shalt not build me an house to dwell m :
m' 5 for I lmve not dwelt in an housa since the day

5 For I have not dwelt in an house since the day that I brought up Israel, unto thin day; but
that I brought up Israel unto thxs day ; but _have _have gone from tent to tent, and from o_e s IIeb.
gone from tent to tent, and from one tabernacle to
a_wther. 6 tabernacle to alwther. In all places wherein I J_av_bet's*.

6 Wheresoever I have walked with all Israel, have walked with all Israel, spxke I a word'
spake I a word to any of the judges of Israel, with any of the judges of I_rael, whom I com.
whom I commanded to feed my people, saying, mandcd to feed my people, saying, Why have
Why have ye not built me an house of cedars? 7 ye not bmlt me an house of cedar? Now there-

7 Now therefore thus shalt thou say unto my fore thus shalt thou say unto my servant David,
servant _)avid, Thus saith the Lonn of hosts, I Thus saith the Lore) of hosts, I took thee from
took thee from the sheepcote, eren _from fonowh_g the _sheepcote, from following the sheep, that t Or.
the sheep, that thou shouldest be ruler over my thou shouldest be _prmce over my people Is- paa,*r¢

$ Or,
people I_Tael: 8 rael : and I have been with thee whithersoever leader8 And I have been _ith thee whithersoever thou
hast walked, and have cut off all thine enemies thou wentest, and have cut off all thine enemies
from before thee, and lmve made thee a name from before thee ; and I will make thee a name,
like the name of the great men that are in the like m_to the name of the great ones that are
earth. 9 in the earth. And I wiU appoint a place for
9 Also I will ordain a place for my people Israel, my people Israel, and will plant them, that they

and will plant them, and they shall dwell m their may dwell in their own place, and be moved no
place and shall be moved no more; neither shall more i neither shall the children of wickedness
the children of wickedness waste them any morc, i0 waste them any more, as at the first, m_d as
as at the beginning, from the day that I commanded judges to be10 And since the time that I commanded judges
to be over my people Israel. Moreover I will sub- over my people Israel; and I Owill sul_lue all _Or,
due all thine enemies. Furthermore I tell thee thine enemies. Moreover I tell thee that the _arecubducd

that tim Lend will build thee an house. 11 Loan will build thee an house. And it shall
11 ¶ And it shall come to pass, when thy days come to pass, when thy days be fn]_l!ed that

be exI_tred that thou must go to be with thy thou must go to be w_th thy fathers, that I will
fathers, that I will raise up thy seed after thee, set up thy seed after thee. which shall be of
which shall be of thy sons; and I will establish thy sons; and I will establish his kingdom. :
his kingdom.

12 He shall build me an house, and I will stablish 12 He shall build me an house, and I will e_tab-
his throne for ever. 13 lieh his throne for ever: I will be his father,

13 *I will be lds father, and he shallbe my son: and he shall bemyeon: and I willnot takemy
and I will not take my mercy away from him, as I _ mercy away from him, as I took it from hLm
took it from ldm that was before thee: i 14 that was before thee: but I will settle hun in

14 But I will settle him in mine house and in my mine house aud in my kingdom for ever: and
kingdom for ever: and his throne shall be estab- ltis throne shall be established for ever.
hshed for evermore. 15 According to all these words, and according

15 According to all these words, and according to all this vision, so did Nathan speak unto
to all this vision, so did Nathan speak unto David.
David.
16 ¶ And David the king came and sat before the 16 Then David the ldng went in, and sat

Loan, and said, Who as_ I, 0 LO_D God, and before the Lonv; and he sa_d, Who am
what _ mine house, that thou hast brought me I, 0 Lov.o God, and what is my house,
hitherto? thst thou ha_ brought me thus far_
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A.V. 17 And pet this was a sm_ll thing in thine eyes, 17 AJld tiffs was a small thing in thine eyes, 0 God ; R.V-
.... 0 God; for thou hast a/_o spoken of thy eervant's but thou hast spoken of thy servant's house for

house for a great while to come, and hast regarded a great while to come, and hast regarded me
me according to the estate of a man of high degree, according to the estate of a man of high degree,
O Loan God.

18 What can David speak more to thee for the 18 0 LORDGod. What can David say yet more
honour of thy servant ? for thou k_owest thy • unto thee concerning the honour which is done
servant, to thy servant ? for thou knowest thy servant.
19 0 LoRe, for thy servant's sake, and according 19 0 LORD,for thy servant's sake, and according

to thine own heart, hast thou done all this great- to thine own heart, hast thou wrought all this
Hcb hess, in making known all these *great things, greatness, to make known all these great things.

.qrrat- 20 0 LORD, t]tere is none like thee, neither is -'20O .LoRa, there is none hke thee, neither is there
_'_" the_e an!l God beside thee, according to all that any God beside thee, according to all that we

we have heard with our ears.
21 And what one nation in the earth is like thy 21 have heard with our ears. 1And what one l Ornation in the earth is like thy people Israel, ; .4mlWhO t$

people Israel, whom God went to redeem to be his x_hom God went to redeem unto himf_elf for a t,ke th_own people, to make thee a name of greatness and
terribleness, by driving out nations from before thy people, to make thee a name by great and ter- _0p_e
people, whom thou hast redeemed out of _Egypt ? ribie tlRugs, in driving out nations from before larael,tZ ll'_Ztl_Pi

For thy people Israel didst thou make thine thy people, which thou redeemedst out of E- that tl
own people for ever; and thou, Loan, becamest 2"2gypt? For thy people Israel didst thou make a/m_e
their God. thine own people for ever; and thou, LORD, _. ear
23 Therefore now, LoRe, let the thing that thou 23 becomeat their God. And now, O LOUD, let

hast spoken concerning thy servant and concerning the word that thou hast spoken concerning thy i
his house be established for ever, and do as thou servant, and concerning his house, be estab- I
hast said. lished for ever, and do as thou hast spoken.24 Let it even be established, that thy name may
be magnified for ever, saying, The Lolm of hosts '24 _-And let thy name be established and magni- z Or,
is the God of Israel, eve:, a God to Israel: and let fled for ever, saying, The Load of hosts is the Yea,let It be
the house of David thy servant be established GOd of Israel, even a God to Israeh and the _tab-
before thee. house of David thy servant is established before i I_sh_d,a_d let

I1 05 For thou, 0 my God, _hast told thy servant 25 thee. For thou, O my God, hast revealed to th_jna_._c
that thou writ budd lnm au house: therefore thy thy servant that thou wilt build him an house : bc l#_aqm/_d

t/,e servant hath found 6_ ]_is _eart to pray before therefore hath thy servant found in 7_/__ea_ _ to _¢._ thee.
26 And now, Lo_v, thou art GOd, and hast pro- 26 pray before thee. And now, O LORD,thou artGod, and hast promised this good thing unto i
raisedthisgoodnessuntothy servant:
• 27 Now therefore_letitpleasetheetoblessthe 27 thy servant:and now ithath pleasedtheeto

! house of thy servant, that it may be before thee bless the house of thy servant, that it may con-
the for ever: for thou blessest, 0 LORe, and it s_a_l be tinue for ever before thee: for thou, O LOAD,

blessed for ever. hast blessed, and it is blessed for ever.
18 And after tiffs sit came to pass, that David SSco

2 18 Now after this "it eame to pass, that Daxid smote the philistines, and subdued them, aud i 2_.an_.viii.
_ smote the Phihstmes, and subdued them, and took took Gath and her towns out of the" hand of i

Gath andher towns out of the hand of the Philis. 2the Pifflistines. Audhe smote Moab; and the
tines. _oabites became servants to David, and brought

2 And he emote Moab; and the Moabites became 3 presents. And David smote Hadarezer king ofDavid's servants, and brought gifts.
3 ¶IAnd Davidsmote _Hadarezerkingof Zohah Zobah _unto_m_th, as he went to stablish_Or,_,y
untoHamath, ushe wenttostablishhisdominion _ his dominion by the riverEuphrates.And
by theriverEuphrates. David tookfrom him a thousandchariots,and

_ 4 And David took from him a thousand chariots, seven thousand horsemen, and twenty thousand
and seven thousand horsemen, and twenty thou- footmen: and David houghed all the chariot
sand footmen: David also houghed all the chariot horses, but reserved of them for an hundred
horses, but resorved of them an hundred charlots. 5chariots. And when _the Syrians of SDamas- _Heb.

5 And when the Syrians of _D_tmm_cuscame to cns came to succour Hadarezer ]_ng of Zobah, Aram.
Da help Hadarazer king o! Zobah, David slew of the David smote of _the Syrians two and twenty _Heb.

C Syrians two and twenty thousand men. 6 tho_m,d men. Then David put garrisons in me_e_.6 Then David _nt garrison,s in Syria-damascus;
is_ and the Syrians became David's servants, a_f _Syriaof_Damaseus; and _the Syriaus became

brought gifts. Thus the LORD preserved David servants to David, and brought presents. And
whithersoever he went. the LORD_gave victory to ])avid whithersoever _Or,

7 And David took the shields of gold that were 7 he went. And David took the shields of gold _awt
on the _ervants of Hadarezer, and brought them that were on the servants of Hadarezer, and Dared

_ to Jerusalem. 8 brought them to Jerusalem. And from Tibhath
8 Likewise Item *Tihhath, and from Chun, cities and from CuR, cities of Hadarezer, David took

Is, of Hadarezer, brought David very much brass, very much brass, wherewith Solomon made the
wherewith • So]omen _madethe hrasen sea, and the brasen sea, and the pillars, and the vessels of_9illars, _md the vessels of brass.

¶[ Now when _Tou king of Hamath heard how 9 brass. And when Tou kln_ of HDm_th heard
_ David had smitten _il the host of Hadarezer king that David had smitten all the host of Hadar-

of Zobah; 10 ezer king of Zobah, he sent Hadoram his son
10 He eent _Hadoram Iffs son to king David, _.to to king David, to salute Iffm, and to blese Iffm,

l enquire of his welfare, and *to congratulate him, because he had fought against Hadarezer and
because he had fought against Hadarezer, and smitten him ; for Hadarezer had wars with

to_ smRten him; (for Hadarezer _had war with Tou;) Ton; and _e l_adwit]_ _im all manner of vessels
amt _it_ _im all manner of vessels of gold and 11 of gold and silver and brass. These also didto_ silver and bra_.

11 ¶[ Them also ]_mg David dedicated m_to the king David dedicate unto the LOAD, with the
LORD,with the silver and the gold that he brought silver and the gold that he carried away from
fz,omalt/_e_nations; fromEdom, and from Moab, all the nations; from F_Aom, and from Moab_
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and from the children of Ammon, and from the and from the children of Amman, and from the R.Y.
Philistines, and from Amalek. 12 Philistines, and from Amalek. Moreover ZAbi-

12 Moreover Abishai the son of Zerniah slew of shai the son of Zerniah smote of the Edomites t Heb.
A_$/iCZl.

the _domites m the valley of salt eighteen thou- 13 in the Yalley of Salt eighteen thousand. And
sand. he put garrisons in :Edom; and all the Edom-

13 q_And he put garrisons in Edom ; and all the
Edomites became David's servants. Thus the ires became servants to David. And the Lomu
Lord) preserved David whithersoever he went. " agave victory to David whithersoever he went. -"Or,Way'cd
14 4[ So Davzd reigned over all Israel, and exe- 14 And David reigned over all Israel; and he Dav,l

cuted judgment and justice among all tds people, executed judgement and jnstme unto all his
15 And Joab the son of Zermah was over the 15 people. And Joab the son of Zerumh was over

host; and Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud, Lre- the host; and Jehoshaplmt the sou of Ahilud
corder.

16 And Zadok the son of Aldtub, and *Abimelech 16 was 8recorder. And Zadok the son of Alfitub, sOr,chron-
and AbLmelechthe sou of Abiathar, were priests ; _cttr

the son of Ainathar, were the priests; and *Shay- 17 and Shavsha was 4scribe ; and Benaiah the _on ' Or,bha was scribe ; of Jehoiada was over the Cheretlutes and the _eo'ct-17 And Denaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the
Cherethite§ and the Pelethites; and the sons of Peletlutes; and the sons of David were chief _ry
David were chief +about the king. about the king.

19 _And zt came to pass after this, that Nahash s see
19 Now *it came to puss after this, that _a- the king of the children of /_mr, on died, and '_sam.x.

hash the king of the children of Ammon ched, and 2 his son z_eigued in his stead. And David said,
his son reigned in his stead. I u_ll shew kindness unto Hanun the son of

'2And David said, I will show kindness unto _ahush, because his father shewed kinchm_s to I
Hanun the son of Nahash, because his father me. So David sent mcesengers to comfort him I
ehewed kindness to me. And David sent rues- concerning his father. And David's servants ]sengers to comfort him concerning his father. So
the servants of David came into the land of the came into the land of the children of Ammon to ]
children of Ammon to Hanun, to comfort him. 8 Hanuu, to comfort him. But the princes of the

8 But the princes of the children of _mrnon said children of Ammon said to Hanun, Thint_est
to Hanun, tThinkest thou that David doth honour thou that David doth honour thy father, that
thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee ? he hath sent comforters unto thee ? are not his
are not his servants come unto thee for to search, servants come unto thee for to search, and to
and to overthrow, and to spy out the land? 4 overthrow, and to spy out the land? So H_nun
4 Wherefore Hanun took David's servants, and took David's servants, and shaved them, andshaved them, and cut off their garments in the

midst hard bythevr buttocks, and sent them away. cut off their garments in the middle, even to
5 Then there went certain, and told David how 5 theirbuttocke, andsent themaway. Then there

the men were served. And he sent to meet them: " went certain, and told David how the men were
for the men were greatly ashamed. And the king served. And he sent to meet them ; for the
said, Tarry at Jericho until your beards be grown, men were greatly ashamed. And the king said,
and t_en return. Tarry at Jericho until your beards be grown,
6 t[ And when the children of Amman saw that 6 and then return. And when the children of

they had made themselves todious to David, Ha- Ammon saw that they had made themselves
nun and the children of ._mmon sent a thousand odious to Davzd, Hanun and the children of
talents of silver to hire them chariots and horse- Ammon sent a thousand talents of bilver to
men out of Mesopetami_, and out of Syria-maachaJz, hire them chariots and horsemen out of _eso-and out of Zobah.

7 So they hired thirty and two thousand chariots, potamia, and out of Aram-maacah, and out of
andthekingofMaachahandhispeople;whocame 7Zobah. So they hired them thirty and two
and pitched before Medeba., And the children of thousand chariots, and the king of Maacah m_d
Ammou gathered themselves together from their his people; who came and pitched before hie-
cities, and came to battle, deba. And the children of Ammon gathered
8 And when David heard of it, he sent Joab, and themselves together from their cities, and came

all the host of the mighty men.
9 And the children of Ammon came out, and put 8 to battle. And when David heard of it, he sent

the battle in array before the gate of the city: and Joab, and all the host of the mighty men.
the "kin that were were
the fiel_.s come by themselves in 9 And the children of Ammon came out, and putthe battle in array at the gate of the city: and
10 Now when Joab saw that ' the battle wsa set the kings that were come were by themselves

agaiustldm before and behind, he chose out of all 10in the field. Now when 3oab saw that 0the _Ileb.
the _chomo of Israel, and put them in array against battle was set against him before and behind taefa_

of the
the Syrians. he chose of all the choice men of Israel, and ba_
11 And the rest of the people he delivered unto 11 put them in array against the Syrians. And the wasthe hand of _Abishai his brother, and they set

themselves in array against the children of Arnmon. rest of the people he committed into the hand aga;n_t.
12 And he said, If the Syrians be too strong for of XAbishaihis brother, and they put themselves

me, thenthou shelt help me: but ff the children 12 in array agahmt the children Of ]tmmon. And
of Amman be too stxong for thee, then I will help i he said, If the Syrians be too strong for me, then
thee. thou shalt help me; but if the children of Am-

13 Be of gcod courage, and let us behave anrselves men be tee strong for thee, then I will help thee.
wllantly for our people, and for the cities of our 13 Be of good courage, and let us play the men for
God: and let the LoRn do t_at wh/r_ is good in our people, and for the cities of our God: and
his sight. 14 the Loun do that which seemeth him good. So,

14 So Joab and the people that were with him Joab and the ]mople that were with him drew
drew zfigh before the Syrians unto the battle; and nigh before the Syrians unto the battle; and t
they fled before him.
15 And when the children of Ammon saw that the 15 they fled before him. And when the children of I

Syrians were fled, they likewise fled before Abislmi .Arnmonsaw that the Syrians were fled, they like. j
his brother, and entered rote the city. Then Joab wise fled before Abishai his brother, and entered I
came to Jerusalem. - into the city. Then Joab came to Jerusalem. ]
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16 ¶ And when the Syrians saw that they were 16 And when the Syrians saw that they were put to
put to the worse before Israel, they sent messen- the worse before Israel, they sent messengers, --
gets, and drew forth the Syrians that were beyond and drew forth the Syrians that were beyend
the Iriver: and I,Shophach the captain of the host the River, with Shophach the captain of the
of Hadarezer went before them. 17 host of Hadarezer at their head. And it was
17 And it was told David; and he gathered all told David; and he gathered all Israel together,Israel, and passed over Jordan, and came upon

them, and set the battle in array against them. and passed over Jordan, and came upon them,
So when David had put the battle in array against and set the battle in array against them. So
the Syrians, they fought with him. when David had put the battle in annoy against

18 But the Syrians fled before Israel ; and David 18 the Syrians, they fought with him. And the
slew of the Syrians seven thousand men wMch Syrians fled hefore Israel; and David slew of

fought in chariots, and forty thousand footmen, the Syrians t_e men of seven thousand chariots,
andkilled Shophach the captain of the host. and forty thousand footmen, and killed Sho-
19 And when the servants of Hadarezer saw that 19 phach the captain of the host. And when the

they were put to the worse before Israel, they
made peace with David, and became his servants: servants of Hadarezer saw that they were put
neither would the Syrians help the children of to the worse before Israel, they made peace
.4tureen any more. with Da_-id, and served him: neither would the

Syrmns help the children of .b,mmon any more.
9.0 And *it came to pass, that _after the 20 1And it came to pass, at the time of the re-

year was expired, at the time that kings go out to turn of the year, at the time when kings go out
battle, Joab led forth the power of the army, and to battle, that Joab led forth the power of the
wasted the country of the children of Ammon, and army, and wasted the country of the clnldren of
came and besieged Rabbah. But David tamed Ammon, and came and besieged Rabbah. But
at Jerusalem. And Joab smote l_bbah, and David tarried at Jerusalem. And 23oab smote
destroyed it.

2 An_ David took the "crown of their king from 2 Rabbah, and overthrew it. 8And David took the
off his head, and found it _to weigh a talent of crown of _their king from off his head, ana
gold, and there were precious stones in it; and It foundit to weigh atalent of gold, and therewere
was bet upon David's head: and he brought also precious stones in it; and xt was set upon Do-
exceeding much spoil out of the city; • vid's head. and he brought forth the spoil of

3 And he brought out the people tna_ were in it, 3 the city, exceeding much. And he brought forth
and cut them with saws, and with harro_ s of iron, the people that were therein, and cut them with
and with axes. :Even so dealt David with all the saws, and with harrows of iron, and with axes.
cities of the children of Anunen. And David and And thus did David unto all the cities of the
all the pec_.le returned to Jerusalem
4 ¶ And it came to pass after thxs, *that there chLldrenofAmmon. AndDavidandallthcpeople

__arose war at _Gezer with the Phihstines; at returned to Jerusalem.
which time Sibbechai the Hushathito slew Sippai, 4 _And it came to pass after this, that there
that woz of the children of uthe giant: and they arose war at 6Gezer with the Plnlistines: then
were subdued. Sibbeeai the Hushathite slew Slppai, of the sons
5 And there was war again with the Philistines; 5 of the 7giant: and they were subdued. And

and :Elhanan the son of *Jair slew Laluni the bro- there was again war with the Phihstmes ; and
ther of Gohath the Gittite, whose spear staff was :Elhanan the son of Jair slew Lahmi the brother
like a weaver's beam. of Goliath the Gittite, the staff of whose spear
6 And yet again *there was war at Garb, where

was _a man of great stature, whose fingers and 6 was like a weaver's beam. And there was again
toes were four and twenty, six m_each hand, and war at Gath, where was a man of great stature,
six on each foot: and he also was _the son of the whose fingers and toes were four and twenty,
giant, six on each hand, and six on eavA foot ; and he

7 But when he _defied Israel, Jonathan the sen 7 also was born unto the Sglant. And when he
of *Shimea David's brother slew lmn. Vdefied Israel, Jonathan the son of Shimea Da-
8 These were born unto the giant in Gath ; and 8 vid's brother slew him. These were born unto :

they fell by the hand of David, and by the hand of the Sgiant in Gath; and they fell by the hand
his servants, of David, and by the hand of his servants.

21 And *Satan stood up against Israel, and 21 _0 And nSatan stood up against Israel, and
provoked David to number Israel. 2 moved David to number Israel. And David said
2 And David said to Joab and to the rulers of the to Jeab and to the princes of the people, Go,
eaOple, Go, number Israel from Beer.sheba even to number Israel from Beer-sheba even to Dan;

n; and bring the number of them to me, that I and bring me word, that I may know the sum
may know it. 3 of them. And Joab said, The Lees) make his n Or,

3 And Joab answered, The LORDm_ke his people people an hundred times so many more as they an ad-
an hundred times so many more as they be: but, be: but, my lord the king, axe they not all my t'ersary
my lord the king, are they not all my lord'_ lord's servants ? wbydoth mylordrequire this
_rvante ? why then doth my lord require this thing ? why will he be a cause of guilt unto
thing? why will he be a cause of trespass to 4Israel? Nevertheless the king's word prevailedIsrael ?

4 Nevertheless the king's word prevailed against against Joab. Wherefore Joab departed, and
Joab. Wherefore Joab departed, and went through, went throughout all Israel, and came to Jerusa-
out all Israel, and came to Jerusalem. 5 lem. And Jeab gave up the sum of the number-

5 ¶[ And Jcab gave the sum of the number of the ing of the people unto David. And all they of
poople unto David. And all they of Israel were a Israelwereathousandthoasandandanhandred
thousand thousand and an hundred thousand men thousand men that drew sword: and Judah was
that drew sword: and Judah was four hundred
threescore and ten thousand men that drew sword, four hundred threescore and ten thousand men
6 But Levi and Benjamin counted he not among 6 that drew sword. But Levi and Ben_amln count-

tlmm: f°r the king's w°rd wsa'abom'inab'le t° J°sh" ed he not among them: for the king's word was
7 _And God was displeased with this thing; there. 7 abominable to Joab. And God was displeased

fore he smote Israel. with this thing; therefore .he smote Israel. S
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A.V. 8 And David said unto God, *I have sinned 8 And David saul mite God, I have sinned
greatly, because I have done tins thing : but now, greatly, in that I have done this thing : but

" 2 Sam I beseech thee, do away the lnlqmty of thy serv. now, put away, I beseech thee, the miqmty of
24. I0. ant; for I have done very foohshly, thy servant; for I have done very foohshly.

9 ¶[ And the LoRD spake unto Gad, David's seer, 9 And the LORD spake unto Gad, David's seer,saying,
10 Go and tell David, saying, Thus saith the 10 saying, Ge and speak unto David, saying, Thus

! lleb LORD, I ' offer thee three things : choose thee one eaith the LoaD, I I offer thee three things ;
stretch of them, that I_aay do it unto thee. choose thee one ef them, that I may do it unto
out. 11 So Gad came te David, and said unto him, 11 thee. Se Gad came to David, and said unto

llelx Thus saith the LORD,t Choose thee lfim, Thus saith the LORD, Take which thou
Ta_eto 12 Either three years' famine; er three months 12 wilt; either three years of famine; or three
thee. to be destroyed before thy foes, while that the months to be consumed before thy foes, while

sword of thine enemies overtaketh thee; or else that the sword of thine enemies overtaketh thee;
three days the sword of the Loan, even the pesti- or else three days the sword of the _._ORD, 2even
lence, in the land, and the angel of the Loun de- pestilence in the land, and the angel of thestreying throughout all the coasts ef Israel. Now
therefore advise thyself what word I shall bring Loan destroying throughout all the coasts of
again to him that sent me. Israel. New therefore consider what answer I

13 And David said unto Gad, Iaminagreatstrait: 13shaU return to him that sent me. And David
let me fall now into the hand of the Load ; for said unto Gad, I am in a great strait: let me fall

I or, very JIgreat are his mercies: but let me not fall now into the hand of the LoaD; for very Sgreat
n_a,_, into the hand of man. are his mercies : and let me not fall into the

14 ¶ So the Load sent pestilence upon 14hand of man. So the Lo_n sent a pestilence
Israel: and there fell of Israel seventy thousand upon Israel: and there fell of -Israel seventymen.

• 2 Sam. 15 And God sent an *angel unto Jerusalem to 15 thousand men. And God sent an angel unto
24. 16. destroy it: and as he was destroying, the LOaD Jerusalem to destroy it: and as he was about

beheld, and he repented him of the evil, and to destroy, the LOaD beheld, and he repented
said to the angel that destroyed, It is enough, him of the evil, and said to the destroying
stay now thine hand. And the angel of the angel, It is enough ; now stay thine hand. And

a Or, : LORD stood by the threehingi]oor of LOrnan the the angel of the Load stood by the threshing-
.4ran- Jebusite. 16 floor of _Ornan the Jebusite. And David lifted
7_a_ 16 And David lifted up his eyes, and saw the angel2 Sam. up his eyes, and saw the angel of the Loan
24-18. of the LORD stand between the earth and the _tandlmtween the earth and the heaven, having

heaven, having a drawn sword in his hand stretched a drawn sword in his hand stretched out o_er
out over Jerusalem. Then David and the elders Jerusalem. Then David and the elders, clothed
their°fIsrael,faces.Whowere clothed in sackcloth, fell ul)on 17 in sackcloth, fell upon theLr faces. And David

17 And David said unto God, Is it not I tl_at com- said unto God, Is it not I that com_n_nded the
manded the people to be numbered ? even I it is people to be numbered ? even I it is Llmt have
that have sinned and done evil indeed ; but as for emued and done very wickedly; but these sheep,
these sheep, what have they done ? let thine hand, what have they done? let tluue hand, I pray
I pray thee, O LORD my GOd, be on me, Radon thee, O LoavmyGod, be against me, andagainst
my father's house; but not on thy people, that my father's house; hut not against thy people,they should be plagued.

• 2 Chr 18 ¶ Then the * angel ef the Lore) commanded 18 that they should be plagued. Then the angel
2. L Gad to say to David, that David should go up, and of the LORDcommanded Gad to say to David,

set up an altar unto the Lov_v in the threshingfloor that David sheuld go up, and rear all altar unto
of Ornan the Jebusite. the LORD in the threshing-floor of Onmn the

19 And David wentup at the saying of Gad, which 19 Jebusite. And David went up at the saying of
he spake in the name of the LoaD. Gad, _hich he epake in the zmme of the Lo_v.

, or, 20 I_And Ornan turned back, and saw the angel ; 20 And Groan turned back, and saw the angel ; and
Irl,en and his feur sons with lmn hid themselves. Now his four sons that were" with him hid them.
Or_lan Ornan was threshing wheat.turned 21 selves. Now Oruan was threshing wheat. And
ba_a,; 21 And as_David came to Omen, Ornan looked as David came to Ornan, Ornan leoked and
saw t_ and saw David, and went out of the threshingfloor, saw David, and went out ef the threshing-floor,a,_qe_, and bowed himaelf to David with A/_ face to the
then h_ ground, and bowed himself to Darid with his face toand h*_

four _ Then David said to Omen, _Grant me the 22 the ground. Then David said to Ornan, Give
eoaa place of th/s threshingfloor, that I may build an me the place of this threshmg-floor, that I may
,_hhf: altar therein unto the LoRD: thou shalt grant it build thereon an altar unto the Loan: for theh_d

them- me for the full price: that the plague may be fullprice shalt thou giveit me: that theplague
aelv_,, stayed from the people. 23 may be stayed from the people. And Ornan

IIeb. _ And Oruan said unto David, Take it to thee, said unto David, Take it to thee, and let my
_iv_ and let my lord the king do that w]_ich i_ good Io_1 the king do that which is good in his eyes"

in his eyes: lo, I give tl_ee the oxen also for
lmmt offerings, and the threshing instruments lo, I give tare the oxen for burnt offerings, and
for wood, and the wheat for the meat offering; the threshing instruments for wood, and the
I give it alL 24 wheat for the meal offering; I give it all. And
24 And king David said to Oruan, Nay; bat I king David said to Omen, Nay; but I will

will verily buy it for the full price: for I will not verily boy it for the full price: _or I will not
take that wlnch is thine for the LORD, nor after take that which is thine for the LORD,nor offer
burnt offerings without cost. 25 a burnt offering without cost. So Dawd gave

• _Saa 25 So *David gave to Ornan for the place six
2_. hundred shekels of gold by weight, to Ornan for the place six hundred shekels of

26 And David built there an altar unto the LORD, 26 gold by weight. And David built there an
and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings, altar unto the LORD, and effered burnt offer-
and called upon the LORD; and he answered lnm ings and imaeeofferings, and called upon the
from heaven by fire upon the altar of burnt LOAD; and he answered him from heaven
offering, by fire upon the altar of bun_t offering.
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A.V. -27 And the LoRD commanded the angel; and he 27 And the LoP_ucommanded the angel; and he - R._7.
put up his sword again rote the sheath thereof, put up his sword again rote the sheath thereof.

28 ¶l At that t_ne when David saw that the LoRD 28 At that time, when David saw that the Load
had answered him in the threshingfloor of Ornan had answered him in the thresl_ing-floor of
the Jebusite, then he sacrificed there. Ornan the Jebusite, then he sacrificed there.29 :For the tabernacle of the LORD,which Moses
made in the wdderness, and the altar of the burnt 29 For the tabernacle of the LORD,which Moses

i offering, were at that season in the high place at made in the wilderness, and the altar of burnt
_14.Kings * Gibeen. offering, were at that time in the high l_laco at• 30 But David could not go before it to enquire of 30 Gibeon. But David could not go before it toch 16.39.
2 Chr.L God : for he was afraid because of the sword of the inquire of God: for he was af_d because of
3. angel of the Loan. 9.2 the sword of the angel of the Loan. Then

David said, This is the house of the Loud God,
9.2 _hen David said, This is the house of the and this is the altar of burnt offering for Israel.

LonvGod, and this-s:s the aitar of the burnt offermg 2 And David commanded to gather together
for Israel. the strangers that were in the land of Israel;2 And David commanded to gather together the
strangers that were in the land of Israel; and he and he set masons to hew wrought stones to

t set masons to how wrought stones to build the 8 build the house of God. And David prepared
house of God. iron in abundance for the _il_ for the doors of
3 And David prepared iron in abundance for the the gates, and for the couplings; and brass in

I nails for the doors of the gates, and for the join- 4 abundance w_thout weight; and cedar trees
rags; and brass in abundance without weight; without number: for the Zidonians and they

4Alsecedartreesinabundance: for the Zidonians of Tyre brought cedar'trees in abmldance to,
and they of Tyre brought much cedar wood to 5 David. And David said, Solomon my son is
David. young _nd tender, and the house that is to"oh. _. 5 And Davzd said, * Solomon my son is young

I. and tender, and the house tY_at is to be builded for he buflded for the LOaD must be exceeding
the LoRD must bc exceeding magniflcul, of fame magnffical, of fame and of glory throughout all
and of glory throughout all countries: I will there- countries: I will therefore make preparation
fore now make preparation for it. So David pre- for it. So David prepared abundantly before
pared abundantly before his death, his death.

6 ¶[ Then he called for Solomon his son, and 6 Then he called for Solomon his son, and
charged him to build an house for the Lord God charged him to build an house for the LOAD,
of Israel. 7 the God of Israel. And David said to Solomon
7 And David said to Solomon, Myson, asforme, lhisson, Asforme, it was in my hem't to build 1Ac-cording

it was in my mind to build an house unto the name an house unto the nam_ of the Loun my GOd. to
! of the LoRD my God: 8 But the word of the Lone came to me, saying,8 But the word of the Loan came to me, saying, another

"2 Sam. *Thou hast shed blood abundantly, and hast made Thou hast shed blood abundantly, and hast reading,
7.1:_ grcetwars: thou shaltnot build an house unto my i made great wars : thou shalt not build an house as for
oh. 2S. 3. name, because thou hast shed much blood upon I unto my name, because thou hast shed much ,n__c.

the earth in my sight. 9 blood upon the earth in my sight: behold, a
9 Behold, a son shall be bern to thee, who shall _ son shall be born to thee, who shall be a man

be a man of rest; and I will give him rest frem all of rest; and I will give him rest from all his
his enemies round about: for his name shall be enemies round about: for his name shall be

That _s, :_Solomon, and I will give peace and quietness _Solomon, and I will give peace and quietness -_Tlmt tl,
Peace- unto Israel in his days.
ab_ 10 He sha!l build un house for my name ; andhe 10 unto Ierael in ]ds days : he shall build an house Peace- i

shall be my son, and I will be his father; and I for my name; and he shall be my son, and I fvl.
will establish the throne of his kingdom over Israel will be his'father; and I will establish the
for ever. throne of his kingdom over Israel for ever.

11 Now, my son, the Lonn be with thee; and llNow, my son, the Lend be with thee; and
I prosper thou, and build the house of the Loan thy prosper thou, and build the house of the LoRD
I GOd, as he hath said of thee. thy God, as he hath spoken concerning thee.

12 Only the LoRD give thee wisdom and under- lO_Only the LoRD give thee discretion and under-
! standing, and give thee charge concerning Israel, standing, and give thee charge concerning Is-that thou mayest keep the law of the LORD thy
God. fuel; that so thou mayest keep the law of

13 Then shalt thou prosper, ff thou takest heed 13 the Low thy God. Then sludt thou prosper,
i to fulfil the statutes and judgments which the if thou observe to do the statutes and the judge-

:LORDcharged Moses with concerning Israel: be ments which the LoRD charged Moses with con-
strong, and of good courage; dread not, nor be coming Israel: be strong, and of good courage;
dismayed. 14 fear not, neither be dlaxnayed. Now, behold,

Jot, 14 Now, behold, ;in my trouble I have pro- in my Safl]iction I have prelmred for thehouse nOr,
lOW

,n m._ pared for the house of the LORD an hundred i of the :Loan an hundred thousand talents of estatepov,_t//, thousand talents of gold, _nd a thousand thousand
talents of silver; and of brass and iron without gold, und a thousand thousand talents of silver;

• As *weight; for it is in abundunce: timber also and and of brass and iron without weight; for it
vet. a stone have I In_ared; and thou mayest add is in abundance: timber also and stone have

thereto. I prepared; and thou maysat add thereto.
15 Moreover there are workmen with thee _n 15 Moreover there are workmen with thee in

IThatis. abundance, hewers and _workers of stone and abundance, hewers and workers of stone and
ran.sons timber, and all m_nn_r of cnnni_,, men for every timber, and all men that are ennnlng in any
a_d car- marmot" of work.
_*¢nter_. 16 Of the gold, the silver, and the brass, and the 16 manner of work; of the gold, the silver, and

iron, _ere is no number. Arise t_'erefore, and be the brass, and the iron, there is no number;arise and be doing, and the LoRD be withdoing, and the LOaD be with thee.
17 ¶[ David also commanded all the princes of ! 17 thee. David also commanded all the princes

Israel to help Solomon his son, saying, 18 of Israel to help Solomon Iris son, say/_W, Is
18Islet the Loa_ your God with you ? andhath not the LoRD your GOd with yon? and lmth
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he not given you rest on every side9 for he he not given you rest on every side? for he R._'.
hath given the mhabRante of the land rote mine hath delivered the inhabitants of the land into "
hand; and the land is subdued before the Lotto, mine hand; end the land is sulxiued before the
and before his people.
19 Now set your heart and your soul to seek the 19 Lee.v, and before Ins people. :Now set your

Lov.v your God; arise therefore, and build ye the heart and your soul to seek after the Load
sanctuary of'the Low God, to bring the ark of your God; arise therefore, and build ye the
the covenant of the LOAD,and the holy vessels of sanctuary of the LORDGod, to bring the ark of
God, into the house that is to be built to the name the covenant of the LeD.v, and the holy vessels
of the LoAD. of God, into the house that is to be budt to the

name of the LoAD.
9.3 So when David was old and full of days, he 9.3 Now David was old and full of days ; and he

*made Solomon his son king over Israel. 2 made Solomon his son king over Israel. And
2 ¶[ And he gathered together all the princes of he gathered together all the princes of Israel,

Israel, with the priests and the Levites. 3 with the priests and the Levites. And the Le-
3 Now the Lewtes were numbered from the age vires were numbered from thirty years old andof *thirty years and upward: and theLr nmnber

by their polls, man by man, was thirty and eight upward: and their number by their polls, mini
thousand. 4 by man, was thirty and eight thousand. Of

4 Of which, twenty and four thousand were I,to these, twenty and four thousand were to oversee
set forward the work of the house of the LOAD; the work of the house of the Lolm; and six
and six thousand were officers and judges: 5 thousand were officers and judges: and four

5 Moreover four thousand were porters ; and four thousand were doorkeepers; and four thous_a_d
thousand pramed the Load with the instruments praised the LenD with the instruments which I
which I made, said David, to praise therewith. 6 made, *ald David, to praise therewith. And6 And * David divided them into _courses among
the sons of Levi, ,_amely, Gershon, Kohath, and David divided them into 1courses according to
Merari. 7 the sons of Levi; Gershon, Kohath, and Merari.

7 ¶[ Of the *Gershonltes were, ,,Leaden, and s Of the Gershonltes; _Ladml and Shimei. The
Shimei. - sons of Ladan; Jehiel the chief, and Zetham,
8 Thesonsof Laadan; thechief was Jehiel, and 9and Joel, three. The sons of Shimei; Shclo.

Zetham, and Joel, three, moth, and Hazicl, and Haran, three. These
9 The sons of Shimei; Shelomith, and Haziel, were the heads of the fathers' Imuses of Ladan.

and Haran, three. These were the chief of the 10 And the sons of Shimei; Jahath, 8Zina, and
fathers of Laadan. Jensh, and Beriah. These four were the sons of10 And the sons of Shimei were, Jaheth, IIZina,
and Jeush, and Beriah. These four were the sons ll. Shimei. And Jahath was the chief, and Zizah
of Shimei. the second: but Jeush and Beriah hall not many

11 And Jahath was the chief, and Zizah the sons; therefore they became a fathers' house in
second: but Jeush and Beriah Chad not many 12 5ne reckoning. The sons of Kohath; Amram,
sons; therefore they were in one reckoning, ac- 13 !zhar, Hebron, and Uzzicl, four. The sons of
cording tot_eirfather'shouse. . Amram; Am'on and Moses: and Aaron was

1"2_i ThesousofKohath; Amram, Izhar, Hebron, separated, _that he should sanctify the most
and Uzz_el_ four. holy things, he and his sons, for ever, to burn

13 The sons of * Amram; Aaron and Moses: and incense beforc the lORD, to minister unto him,
*Aaron was separated, that he should sanctify the
most holy things, he and his sons for ever, to bmal 14 mid to bless in his name, for ever. But as for
incense before the LOAD,to min_.qterunto him, and Moses the man of God, his sons were named a-
to bless in his name for ever. 15 mong the la'ibe of Levi. The sons of Moses;

14 "Now comerrdng Moses the man of God, his 16 Gcrshom and :Eliezer. The sons of Gershom;
sons were named of the tribe of Levi. 17 6Shebuel the chief. And the sons of Eliezer
15 *ThesonsofMoseswere, Gershom, andEllezer, were, Rehabiah the chief. And :Eliezer had
16 Of the sons of Gershom, Shebuel was the chief, none other sons; but the sons of Rehabiah
17 And the sons of Eliezer were, *Rehabiah _'the 18were very many. The sons of Izhar; SShe-

chief. And Eliezer had none other sons; but the 19 lonnth the chief. The sons of Hebron ; J'eriah
sons of :Rehabiah _were very many. the chief, Amariah the second, Jahaziel the
18 Of the sons of T_ha_; Shelomith the chief.
19 Of the sons of Hebron; Jeriah the first, 20 third, and Je_ameam the fourth. The sons

Amariah the second, Jahaziel the tlnrd, and of Uzziel; Micah the chief, and Isalfiah the
Jekameam the fourth. , 21second- The sons of Meruri; Mahli and

20 Of the sons of Uzziel; Micah the first, and Mushi. The sons of _Mnhll; Eleazar and
Jesiah the second. 22. Kiah. And Eleazar died, and had no sons,
21 _I The sons of Merari; Mahll, and Mttshi. but daughters only: and their brethren the

The sons of M,_hii; "b']_leazar, and l_iRb, 23 sons of _i'iah took them to wife. The sons

22 And Elp_7_ died, and had no sons, butdaugh- of Mrushi; Mahli] and Eder, and Jeremoth,
ters : and their _brethren the sous of Kish took them. 24three. These were the sons of Levi after
2S _[_tle sons of Mushi ; _fahli, and Eder, and

Jeremoth, three, their fathers' houses, even the heads of the
YA¶ Theee were the sons of *Levl after the house fathers' houae_ of those of them that were

of their fathers; even the chief of the fathers, as counted, in the number of names by their
theywereeoantedbynumberofnamesbythelrpolls, polls, who did the work for the service of
that did the work for the service of the house of the the house of the Loan, from twenty years
LoaD, from the age of *twenty years and upward. 25 old and upward. For David said, The LOAD,

25 For David said, The Load God of Irmml hath the God of Israel, hath given rest unto his
given rest unto his people, _that they may dwell people; and he dwelleth in Jerusalem for ever:m ffernsalem for ever:
26 And also unto the Levites; they shall no more 26 snd also the Levites shall no more have

need to carry the tabernacle and all the yes-
carry the tabernacle, nor any vessels of it for the 27 seis of it for the service thereof. For 7by the _Or.service thereof.

27 For by tlm last v_ordsof David _ne Levites were last words of David the sons of Levi were _,_f_e/aa acts

numbered from twenty years old and above : numbered, from twenty years old and npward.
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28 Because _their office was to wait on the sons 28 For 1their office was to wait on the sons of I_.V.
of Aaron for the service of the house of the LORV, Aaron for the service of the house of the •
in the courts, and in the chambers, and in the Lo_u, in the courts, and in the chambers, and _Iteb.their
purifying of all holy things, and the work of the m the purifying of all holy things, even the t_tzon
service o! the house of God; 29 work of the service of the house of God; for waaat29 Both for the shewbread, and for *the fine the hand
flour for meat offering, and for the mdeavened the shewbread also, and for the _ne flour for a of the
cakes, and for tl_at whwh is bal.ed in the _pan, meal offering, whether of unleavened wafers, or won*of
and for that which is fried, and for all manner of of that which is baked in the pan, or of that Aaron.See
measure and size; which is soaked, and for all m_nner of measure Neh. xl.
30 And to stand every morning to thank and 30 and size; and to stand every morning to thank 2L

praise the Lore), and likewise at even; 31 and praise the LORD,and hkewise at even; and
31 And to offer all burnt sacrifices unto the LORD to offer all burnt offerings unto the LenD, in the

ill the sabbaths, in the new moons, and on the sabbaths, in the new moons, and on the set
set feasts, by number, according to the order com. feasts, in number according to the ordinance
manded unto them, continually before the LOaD : concerning them, continually before the LORD:32 And that they should keep the charge of the
tabernacleofthecongrsgation,andthcehargeofthe 32 and that they should keep the charge of the
holy v/ace, and the cbargo of the sene of Aaa'ontheir tent of meeting, and the charge of the holy
brethren, in the service of the house of the Lore). place, and the charge of the sons of Aaron their

brethren, for the service of the house of the
24 l_ow these are the divisions of the sons of LoP.v.

Aaron. *The sons of Aaron; l_adab, and Abihu, 24 And the courses of the sons of Aaron were
Eleazar, and Ithamar. tl_ese. The sons of Aaron ; Nadab and Abihu,

2 But * Nadab and Abihu died before their father, 2 Eleazar and Ithamar. But Nadab and Abihu
and had no children: therefore Eleazar and Ithamar died before their father, and had no children:
executed the priest's office.

3 And David chstributed them, both Zadok of therefore Eleazar and Ithamar executed the
the sons of Eleazar, and A]_imelech of the sons of 3 priest's office. _And David with Zadok of the _Or.
Ithamar, aeeordmg to their offices in their service, sons of Eleazar, and Ahlmelech of the sons of AndDawd

4 And there were more chief men found of the It]mmar, divided them according to their order- divided
sous of Eleazar than of the sons of Ithamar ; and 4 ing in their service. And there were more chief tht,n,
thus were they divided. Among the sons of Eleazar men found of the sons of Eleazar than of the wenZadok
there were sixteen chief men of the house of tl_elr sons of Ithamar; and thus were they divided: of $c.
fathers, and eight anmng the sons of Ithamar ac- the sons of Eleazar there were sixteen, heads
cording to the house of theLrfathers, of fathers' houses; and of the sons of Itbam,_r,
5 Thus were they divided by lot, one sort with

another; for the governors of the sanctuary, and 5 according to their fathers' houses, eight. Thus
governors of the house of God, were of. the sons were they divided by lot, one sort with another;
of Eleazar, and of the sons of Ithamar. " for there were princes of the sanctuary, and

6 And Shemaish the son of Nethaneel the scribe, princes of God, both of the sons of :Eleazar, and
o_e of the Levites, wrote them before the king, an_ 6 of the sons of ItbAm_r. And Shemaiah the son
the princes, and Zadok the priest, and _hzmelech of Nethanel the scribe, who was of the Levites,
the son of Abiathar, and before the chief of the _Tote them in the presence of the king, and the i

t Heb. fathers of the prxests and Levites: one tprincipal princes, and Zadok the priest, and Ab_melech ]
hmue household being taken for Eleazar, and one taken the son of Abiathar, and the heads of the fa- I
of the for Ithamar. thers' houses of the priests and of the Levites: I

fat_rr, second7NOWtothejedaiah,firstlot came forth to Jshoiarib, the one fathers' house being taken for Eleazar, and I
8 The third to Harim, the fourth to Ssorim, 7eerie taken for Itharn_'. Now the first lot I SThe
9 The fifth to Malchijah, the sixth to Mijamin, came forth to Jehoiarib, the second to Jedaiah; Hebrewtext ha%

• Luke 10 The seventh to Hakkoz, theeighthto*Abijah, e.gthe third to Harim, the fourth to Ssorim; the ta_tn,
1.5. ll The ninth to Jeshuah, thetonthtoShsc_nl-h_ 10fifth to Malchijah, the sixth to Mijamln; the taken.

12 The eleventh to Eliashib, the twelfth to Jakim, 11 seventh to _kkoz, the eighth to Ahijah ; the
18 The thirteenth to Huppah, the fourteenth to 12 ninth to Joshua, the tenth to Shec_niah ; the

Jeshebeab, 13 eleventh to El]_Ls)_ib,the twelfth to Jakim ; the -
14 The fifteenth to Bilgah, the sixteenth to 3"miner, _nth to Huppah, the fourteenth to J'esheb.15 The seventeenth to Heair, the eighteenth to

Aphses, 14 eab; the fifteenth to Bilgah, the sixteenth to
16 The nineteenth to Pethahiah, the twentieth to 15 Immer; the'seventeenthtoHezir, the eighteenth i

Jehezekel, 16 to Happizzez; the nineteenth to Petlmh_h, the I
17 The one and twentieth to Jachin, the two and 17 twentieth to Jehezkel; the one and twentieth to

twentieth to Gamul, 18 Jachin, the two and twentieth to Gamul; the
18 The three and twentieth to Delaiah, the four three and twentieth to I)el_iah, the four and

and twentieth to M_mh. 19 twentieth to M_m_ah. This was the ordering
19 These were the orderings of them in their of them in their service, to come into the house

service to come into the house of theLoRD, accord- of the Loan according to the ordinance given
ing to their manner, under Aaron their father, as
the LoRD God of Israel had commanded him. unto them by the hand of Aaron their father, us

20 q.[And the rest of the sons of Levi were t_ese, the LoRD, the God of Israel, had commanded
Of the sons of Aanram; Shubaeh of the sons of him.
Shubael; Jehdeiah. 20 And of the rest of the sons of Levi: of the
21Concerning llehabiah : of the seus of llehabiah, sons of Amram, _tShubael; of the sons of _Ineb. I

the first was Isshiah. 21 Shubael, Jehdeish. Of Rehabiah : of the sons x._Jt_1_,

22 Of the Izharites; Shelomoth: of the sons of 22 of Rehabiah, Isshiah the chief. Of the Iz- _ha._d, I
Shelomoth; Jahath. barites, sShelomoth; of the sons of Shelomoth. i _In d_.

"ell 23. 23 And the sons of * Hebron ; Jeriah t_e first, 23 Jahath. And the sons eof Hebron; Jariah ] xxr,L18, [

19. Amariah the second, J_l_.iel the thlrd, Jekameam _i_. ]26.SL the fourth, the _/e.f, Amariah the second, Jahazisl the I 8_'_e_o-
24 OfthesonsofUzziel; Michah: of the sons of 24third, Jekameam the fourth. The sons of *Seeel_ I

Mic_ah; Shamir. Uzziel, Micah; of the sons of Micah, Sb_Lmlr. _ 19.J
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25 The brother of Mlchah was Isshiah: of the 25 The brother of Micah, Isshiah: of the sons of : R.V.
sons of Isshiah ; Zechariah. 25 Isshiah, Zechariah. The sons of Merarl; Mahli
26 The sons of Merari were Mahli and Mushi: 27 and Mushl: the sons of Jaaziah; Bone. The

the sons of Jasziah ;Beno.
27 ¶[ The sons of Merari by Jaaziah ; Bane, and sons of Merari ; of Jaaziah, Bone, and Shoham,

Shoham, and Zaccur, and Ibri. 28 and Zaccur, and Ibri. Of Mahh ; Eleazar, who
28 Of Mahli came Eleazar, who had no sons. _ had no son_. Of Klsh; the sons of Kish, Jerah-
29ConcerningKish:thesonofKishwasJerahmeel. 30meel. And the sons of Mnshi; Mahli, and
30 The sons also of Mushl; Mahli, and Eder, and Eder, and Jerimoth. These were the sons of

Jerimoth. These were the sons of the Levites after 31 the Levites after their fathers' hou,_es. Thesethe house of their fathers.
31Theselikewisecastlotsoveragainsttheirbreth- hke_s_e cast lots even as their brethren the

ten the sons of Aaron in the presence of David the sons of Aaron in the presence of David the
king, and Zadok, and Ahlmelech, and the chief of the king, and Zadok, and Ahimeleeh, and the heads
fathers of the priests and Levites, even the prin- of the fathers' _ses of the priests and of the
clpal fathers over against their younger brethren. Levites; the fathers' ]wuses of the chief even

9.5 Moreover David and the captains of the as those of his younger brother.
host separated to the service of the sons of Asaph, 25 Moreover David and the captains of the host
and of Heman, and of Jeduthan, who should pro- separated for the service certain of the sons of
phesy with harps, with psalteries, and ruth cym- Asaph, and of Heman, and of Jeduthan, who
bals: and the number of the workmen according should prophesy with harps, with psalteries,
to their service was: and _wth cymbals: and the number of them that
2 Of the sons of Asaph ; Zaceur, and Joseph, and 2 ¢hdthe work according to their service was: of

Nethaniah, and *Asarelah, the sons of Asaph undcr
the hands of Asaph, which prophesied 'accorehng the sons of ksaph; Zaccur, and Joseph, and
to the order of the king. Nethaniah, and IAsharelah, the sons of Asaph ; l Inver. 14,

3 Of Jeduthun: the sons of Jeduthun ; Gedaliah, under the hand of Asaph, who prophesied 2after Je_har¢-
and ':Zeri, and Jeshaiah, Hashabiah, and Mattith- 3 the order of the king. Of Jeduthun: the sons lab.
iah, *six, under the hands of their father Jedu- ofJeduthun; Ge_Miah, andSZeri, and Jeshalah, SHeb.
than, who prophesmd with a harp, to give thanks by theHashabiah, and _attithiah, _slx; under the hart,IsoJ"and to prmse the :LORD.
4 Of Heman : the sons of Heman ; Bakkish, Mat- hands of their father Jeduthun with the harp, t_ kb_g

ts,nLah, hUzziel, t:Shebuel, and Jermaoth, Hanan- who prophesied m gxving thanks and praming the SInver.U, l=rl.
iah, Hanan.i,_liathah, Giddalti, and Rom_mti-ezer, 4 Loam Of Heman: the sons of Heman; Buk- , With
Joshbekashah, Mallothi, Hothir, a_d Mahazioth: kiah, MattA_iM,, 6Uzziel, 0Shebuel, and Jeri- Slum,t,

5 All these were the sons of Heman the king's seer
:inthe words of God, to lift up the horn. AndGod moth, Hananiah, Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti, and men-Uonod In

gave to Heman fourteen sons and three daughters, llomamti-ezer, Joshbeknshah, Mallothi, Hothir, vet. 17.
6 All these were under the hands of their father 5 Mahazioth: all these were the sons of Heman 6lu

ver. 18.
for song in the house of the LO_D, with cymbals, the king's seer in the words of God, to lift up A.'arel. :
psalteries, and harps, for the service of the house the horn. And God gave to Heman fourteen 6 In

Jeduthun,°fGod, t accordingandHeman.to the king's order to Asaph, 6 sons and three daughters. All these were under 8hubaa.ver"20, ;;
7 So the number of them, w_th their brethren the hands of their father for song in the honse of

that were instructed in the songs of the Loun, the Loan, with cymbals, psalteries, and harps,
even all that were cnnnlng, was two hundred for the service of the house of God; _Asaph, z Or,

after t_e
fourscore and eight. Jeduthun, and Heman being under the order order _f8 ¶[ And they cast lots, ward against ward, as well
thesmallasthogreat, thoteael_erastheschohr. 7of the king. And the number of them, with thtk_ng,
9 l'_ow the first lot came forth for Asaph to theirbrethrenthatwereinstruetedineingingun- evenA #a.oh

Joseph : the second to Gedaliah, who with Ins to the Loa_, even all that were skilful, was two 4¢.
brethren and sons were twelve: 8 hundred fourscore and eight. And they cast

10 The third to _Zaccur, he, his sons, and Ins lots Sfor their charges, all alike, as well the _Or, [
brethren, were twelve: ward

11 The fourth to Izri, he, his sons, and his breth- small as the great, the teacher as the scholar, aqat_t
ren, were twelve: _9Now the first lot came forth for Asaph to Jo- ward,a_

12 The fifth to Nethaniah, he, his sons, and his seph: the second to Gedaliah; he and his hreth- _cett_
brethren, were twelve: 10 ren and sons were twelve: the third to Zaeeur,

1_ The sixth to Bnlddah, he, his sons, and his 11 his sons and his brethren, twelve : the fourth tobrethren, were twelve :
14 The seventh to Jesharelah, he, his sons, and 12 Izri, hls sons and his brethren, twelve : thefifth

his brethren, were twelve: to Nethaniah, his sons and his brethren, twelve:
15 The eighth to Jeshaiah, he, his sons, and his 13 the sixth to Bulddah, his sons and hls brethren,

brethren, were twelve: 14 twelve: the seventh to Jesharelah, his sons and
16 The ninth to Mattauiab, he, his sons, and his 15 his brethren, twelve: the eighth to Jeshaiah,brethren, were twelve:
17 The tenth to Shimei, he, his sons, and his 16 his sons and his brethren, twelve: the ninth to

brethren, were twelve: :Mat|_ni_h, his sons and his brethren, twelve:
18 The eleventh to Azareel, he, his sons, and his 17 the tenth to Shimei, his sons and his brethren,

brethren, were twelve:
19 The twelfth to Hashabiah; he, his sons, and 18 twelve: the eleventh to Azarel, his sons and

his brethren, were twelve: 19 his brethren, twelve: the twelfth to Hashab-
20 The thirteenth to Shubael, he, his sons, and 20 iah, his sons and his brethren, twelve: for

his brethren,weretwelve: the thirteenth, Shubael, his sons and his
21 The fourteenth to Mattithiah, /_, his sons, 21 brethren, twelve: for the fourteenth, Mst- I

and his brethren, were twelve : tithiah, his sons and his brethren, twelve : I
22 The fifteenth to Jeremo:th, he, tds sons, and 22 for the fifteenth to Jeremoth, his sons and ]his brethren, were twelve:

23 The sixteenth to Hananiah, he, his sons, and 23 his brethren, twelve: for the sixteenth tohis brethren, were twelve: Hanauiah, his sons and his brethren, twelve:
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24 The seventeenth to Joshbek_bnh; lie, his sons, 24 for the seventeenth to Joshbekashah, his sons R.V.
and his brethren, were twelve: 25 and his brethren, twelve: for the eighteenth

25 The eighteenth to Hanani, he, his sons, and to Hanani, his sons and his brethren, twelve:his brethren, were twelve:
26 The nineteenth to Mallothi, he, his sons, and 26 for the nineteenth to Mallothi, his sons and

his brethren, were twelve: 27his bre_ren, twelve: for the twentieth to
27 The twentieth to Eliathah, he, his sons, and _liathith, his sons and his brethren, twelve:

his brethren, were twelve: 28 for the one and twentieth to Hotlnr, his sons
28 The one and twentieth to Hothir, he, his sons 29 and his brethren, twelve: for the two and twen-

and his brethren, were twelve: tieth to Glddalti, his sons and his brethren,
29 The t_o and twentieth to Giddalti, he, his 30 twelve: for the three and twentieth to Mahazi-

sons, and his brethren, were twelve :
30 The three and twentieth to Mahazioth, he, his 31 oth, his sons and his brethren, twelve: for the

sons, and his brethren, were twelve: fo_r and twentieth to Romnrnti-ezer, his sons
31 The four and twentieth to Romamti-ezer, _e, and his br_tin.en, twelve.

his sons, and his brethren, we_:e twelve. _.6 For the courses of the doorkeepers: oi the
Korahites; 1Meshelemmh the son of Kore, of 1In vet.14, ghe-

20 Concerning the divisions of the porters: Of 2 the sons of _Asaph. And Meshelm_nah had sons; :en,ah.
the Korhites was :Mesheler-iah the son of Kore Zeclmriah the firstborn, Jodiael the second, _In oh.of the sons of IAsaph.
2 And the sons of Meshelemi_b were, Zechariah -3Zebadiah the third, Jathniel the fourth; :Elam ix. 19,Ebi-

the firstborn, Je&ael the second, Zebadiah the the fifth, Jchohanan the sixth, Eliehoenai the asaph.
third, Jatlmiel the fourth, 4 seventh. And Obed-edom had sons; Shemaiah

3 FJam the fifth, Jehohanan the sixth, Elioenai the firstborn, Jehozabad the second, Jeah the
the seventh, third, and Sacar the fourth, and Nethanel the

4 Moreover the sons of Obod-edomwere, Shemaiah 5 fifth; Ammiel the sixth, Issachar the seventh,
the firstborn, Jehozabad the second, Joah the third Peullethal the eighth : for God blessed him.and Sacar the fom'th, and Nathanael the fifth,

5 Ammlelthesixth, Issachar the seventh, Peulthai 6 Also unto Shemaiah his son were sons born,
the eighth: for God blessed I,him. that ruled over the house of their father: for they

6 Also unto Shemaiah Ins son were sons born 7 were mighty men of valour. The sons of She-
that ruled throughout the house of their father: maiah; Othnl, and Raphael, and Obed, ]Elzabad,
for they were mighty men of valour, whose brethren were valiant men, F.1ihu, and"

7 The sons of Shemaiah; Othni, and Raphael, 8 Semachiah. All these were of the sons of Obed.
and Obed, Elzabad, whose brethren were strong edom: they and their sons and their brethren,
men, Elihu, and Semachiah. able men in strength for the service; threescore

8AlltheseofthesonsofObed-edom: theyandtheir 9 and two of Obod-edom. And Meshelennah hadsons and their brethren, able men for strength fro'
the service, were threescore and two of Obed-edom. 10 sons and brethren, valiant men, eighteen. Also

9 And Meshel_miAh had sons and brethren, strong Hosah, of the children of Merari, had sons;
men, eighteen. Shlmri the chief, (for though he was not the

10 Also Hosah,of the children of Meruri, had sons 11 firstborn, yet his father made him chief;) Htlkiah
Simri the chief, (for thougl_ he was not the first- the second, Teba]i_11 the third, Zechariah the
born, yet his father made ldm the chief;)

11 Hilkiah the second, Tebaliah the third, Ze- fourth: all the sons and brethren of Hosahwere
ehariah the fourth: all the sons and brethren of 12 thirteen. Of these were the courses of the door- i
Hosah were thirteen, keepers, even of the chief men, having 8charges

12 Among these were the divisions of the porters, like as their brethren, to minister in the house
even among thechief men, having wm_ls one against 13 of the Lear. And they cast lots, as well the
another, to minister in the house of the Loau. _rmall as the great, according to their fathers'13 ¶ And they cast lots, nas well the sm_l! as the
great, according to the house of their fathers, for 14 houses, for every gate. And the lot eastward
every gate. fell to _Shelemlah. Then for Zechariah his son, i

14 And the lot east-ward fell to * Shelemiah. Then a discreet counsellor, they east lots; and his lot
for Zechariah his son, a wise coanseller, they cast 15 came out northward. To Obed-edom southward;
lots ; and his lot came out northward. 16 and to his sons the storehouse. To Shuppim and

15 To Obod.edom southward; and to his sons the Hosah westward, by the gate of s Shallecheth,house of tAsnppim.
16 To Shuppim and Hosah t_e lot came fo_h west- at the causeway that goeth up, ward against

ward,with the gate Shallecheth, bythecansewayef 17 ward. Eastward were six Levites, northward
the going *up, ward against ward. four a day, southward four a day, and for the

17 Eastward were six Levites, northward four a 18 storehouse two and two. For eParbar west-
day, southward four a day, and toward Asuppim ward, four at the causeway, and two at s Parbur.two and two.

19 These were the courses of the doorkeepers;18 At Parbar westward, four at the causeway,
and two at Parbar. of the sons of the Korahites, and of the sons of
19 These are the divisions of the porters among Merari.

the sons of Kore, and among the sons of Merari. cA} 7And of the Levites, Ahijah was over the
20 ¶ And of the Lewtes, Ahijah wa_ over the treasuries of the house of God, and over the

treasures of the house of GOd, and over the trea-
sures of the _*dedicated • _ 21 treasuries of the Sdedicated things. The sons

thine-, n21 As concerning the sons of Laadan; the sons of 9Ladau; the sons of the Gershonites be.
of the Gerehonite Laadan, chief fathers, even of longing to T,_I_n; the heads of the fathers'
LaadantheGershonite, were NJehieH. _ouses belonging to Imdan the Gershonite;
22 The sons of Jehieli; Zotham, and Joel his _ 10JehielL The sons of Jehieli; Zeflmm_ and

brother, which were over the treasures of the Joel his brother, over the treasuries of thehouse of the Lo_v.
23 Of the Amntmites, and the Tzlm_'itos, tile 23 house of the LoRv. Of the Am_m_tes, of

Hebronites, and the Uzzichtes: the "Izlu_tes, of the Hebronites, of the Uz-
24 And Shebuel the son of Gershom, the son of 24 zielites: and Shebuel the son of Gerehom, the

Moses, was ruler of the treasures, son of Moses, was ruler over the treasuries.
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_V-_- 25 And his bre_ren by ]_hezer; r_ehab, ah his 25And his brefllren; of _.liezerca,,_e Rclmbialz --_-_.
son, and Jeshamh hm sou, and Jol_m Ins son, and lus son, and Jeshaiah Ins son, and Joram
Ziein-i Ins sou, and Shelomith Ins son. his son, and Zichri his soD, and Shelomoth

26 Which Shelomith and his brethren were over 26 ills son. Tins Shelomoth and his brethren
:[1611 all the treasures of the _dechcated things, winch
dedicate] David the king, and the cinef fathers, the captains were over all the treasuries of the dedicated

over thousands and hmldreds, and the captains of ttfings, which David the king, and the heads
tho host, haddedlcated, of the fathers' l_o_es, the captains over

t IIeb. 27 tOut of the spoils won in battles did they thousands and hundreds, and the captains
0_ of dedicate to maintain the house of the LoaD. 27 of the host, had dedicated. 1Out of the spoil z Hob.
Ihebaltl¢$! 28 And all that Samuel the seer, and Saul won in battles did they dedicate to repair the I/_e0aLu/
a_d the sen of Klsh, and Abner the son of Nor, 28 house of the Lo_u. And all that Samuel the batt'e_t
s,_o_lx, and Joab the son of Zeruiah, had dedicated ; and Saul the son of Klsh, and Abner the aJJ,!tl_,

a_d whosoever had dedicated any tM_g, it was seer,
under the hand of Shelomith, and of his son of Ner, and Joab the son of Zeruiah, had spo,z
brethren, dedicated; whosocver had dedicated any thing,

99 ¶ Of the Izharites, Chenaniah and his sons it was under the hand of SShelomoth, and of zHcb.
were for the outward business over Israel for 29 his brethren. Of the Izharites, Chenaniah and tn_thZh'/_'"
officers and judges, his sons were for the outward business over

30 A_zd of the Hebromtes, Hashabiah and 30 Israel, for officers and judges. Of the Hebron-
his brethren, men of valour, a thousand and ztes, Hashabiah and his brethren, men of valour,
seven hundred, were _officers among them of a thousand and seven hundred, had the over-
Iurael on fins side Jordan westward in all the sight of Israel beyond Jordan _ estwaxd; for all
business of the LO_D, and m the service of the the business of the LORD,and for the service of
king. 31 the king. Of the Hebromtes was Jerzjah the

_1 Among the Hebronites was Jerijah the chief, chief, even of the Hebromtes, according to their
even among the Hebronites_ according to the gener-
atmns of his fathers. In the fortieth year of the generations by fathers' 7muses. In the iortmth
reign of David they were sought for, and there _ ear of the reign of David they were sought for,
were found among them mighty men of valour at and there were found among them mighty men
Jazer of Gilead. 32 of valour at Jazer of Gilead. And his brethren,
32 And his brethren, men of valour, were two' znen of valour, were two thousand and seven

thousand and seven hundred chief fathers, whom hundred, heads of fathers' houses, _hom "king
king David made rulers over the Reubenites, the Da_d made overseers over the Reubemtes, and
Gadites, and thc half t_'ibe of Manasseh, for every the Gachtes, and the half tzabe of the Manassztes
matter l_ertaining to God, and taffairs of the for every matter pertaining to God, and for the
king. affairs of the king.

27 Now the children of Israel after their num- 27 Now the children of Israel after their number
ber, to wit, the elnef fathers and captains of thou- to wit, the heads of fathers' ho_'es and the capt-
sands and hundreds, and their officers that served aids of thousands and of hundreds, and their
the king m any matter of the courses, wtnch came officers that served the king, in any matter of
in and went out month by month throughout all the courses _hich came m and went out month
the months of the year, of every course were twenty by month throughout all the months of the
and four thousand, year, of every course were twenty and four

2 Over the first course for the first month was 2 thousand. Over the first course for tile first
Jashobeam the son of Zab_hel: and in his course
were twenty and four thousand, month was Jashobeam the son of Zabdiel: and
3 Of the children of Perez was the chief of all the in his course were twenty and four thousand.

captains of the host for the first month. 3 .Tiewas of the elKldren of Perez, the elder of all
4 And over the course of the second month was the captains of the host for the first month.

r,Dodm an Ahohite, and of his course was M&loth 4 And over the course of the second month was
also the ruler: m his course hkewise were twenty Dodai the Aholnte° and h_s course ; and M_k.
and four thousand, loth the ruler: and in his course were tweuty

5 The third captain of the host for the third 5 and four thousand. The thrrd captain of the
month was Benaiah the son of Jehoieda, a I;chief host for the third month was Benaiah, the son
priest: and in his course were twenty and four
thousand, of Je,hoiada the Spriest, chief: and in his course _Or,

6 This is that Benaiah, who was *mighty amon_ 6 were twenty and four thousand. This is that ch_¢f
the thirty, and above the thirty : and in his course Benaiah, who was the nnghty m_n of the thh-ty, See
was Amm_abad his son. and over the thirty: and of his course was Am- 2 ._amvkL1_.

¢1_11.24. 7 The fourth captain for the fourth month was 7 mi_-abad his son. The fourth cal_tai_ for the

Asahel the brother of Joab, and Zebadiah his son fourth month was Asahel the brother of Joab
afterhim: and in ins course were twenty and four and Zebadmh his sou after him : and in his course
thousand. 8 were twenty, and four thousand. The fifth capt-
8 The" fifth captain for the fifth month was aid for the fifth month was S_amhuth the Iz.

I Shamhuth the Izrahite: and in his course were

I twenty and four thousand, rahi_: and in his course were twenty and _our9 The sixth captain for the sixth month was Ira 9 thousand. The sixth capta/_ for the sixth n_outh
the son of Ikkesh the Tekozte: and in his course was Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite: and in
were twenty and four tho_mand. 10 his course were twenty and four thousand. The

10 The seventh ca/_ta/a for the seventh month seventh captai_ for the seventh month was He-
was Helez the Pelonite, of the children of fez the Pelonite, of the cinldren of EphraLm:
Ephraim: and in his course were twenty and andinhiscourseweretwentyandfourthousand.

- four thousand. '
11 The eighth captai_ for the eighth month __vas 11 The eighth captai_, for the ezghth month _as

Sibbecai the Hushathite, of the Zarhites : and in Sibbecai the Hushathite, of the Zerahitcs : and
his course were twenty' and four thousand, in his course weYe twenty and four thousand.

12 The ninth caTtam for the ninth month was 12 The ninth captain for the ninth month was
Abiezer the Anetothite, of the Benjamites: and hi Ahiezer the Anathothite, of the Benjam_tes: and
his course were twenty and four thousand, in his course were twenty and four thousaz_l.

II
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i A._'. 13 The tenth captai_ for the tenth month wa_ 13 The tenth captain for the tenth month was Ma- R.V.
! -- ! Maharai the Netophathite, of the Zarhitos: and m harai the Netophathite, of tile Zel_ahites: and in

] Ins course u et v twenty and fern" thousand. 14 his course were twenty and four thousand. The
14 The eleventh captain for the eleventh month eleventh captai, for the eleventh month was

' zoas Benaiah the Plrathonite, of the children of Benalah the Ph_athonite, of the children of F.ph-
Ephraim: and in has course were twenty and four raim : and m his course were twenty and fourI thousand.

15 The twelfth captain for the twelfth month was 15 thousand. The twelfth calstaiu for the twelfth
,or. J _Heldsi the Netophatinte, of Othniel: and m his month was lHcldai the Netophathlte, of Othniel: i Ineh. xL30,
n_ta, I course were twenty and four thousand, andinhiscourseweretwentyandfourthousand, llded.
el_11._0.! 16 ¶ Furthermore over the tubes of Israel: the 16 Furthermore over the tubes of Israel: of the

ruler of the Reubeni_ea wan ELiezer the son of lleubenites was Eliezer the "son of Zmhri the
Zichri: of the Slmsoni_es, Shephatiah the son of ruler: of the Simeonites, Shephatiah the son of
k[aachah: ' 17 _Iaacah: of Levi, Hashabiah the sou of Kenmel :

17 Of the T.evites, Hashahiah the son of Kemuel: 18ofA_ron, Zadok: of Judah, PElihu, one of the _lu
1 Sam.

of the Aaronites, Zadok: brethren of Dawd: of Issachar, Omri the son x_L6,18 Of Judah, Elihu, o_e of the brethren of David:
of Issachar, Omri the son of Michael: ! 19 of Michael : of Zshulun, Ishmaiah the son of Ehab.

1_ Of Zebulun, Ishmaiah the son of Obadiah : of _ Ohadiah : of Naphtali, Jeremoth the son of
Naphtali, Jerimoth the son of Azriel: 20 Azriel: of the children of Ephraim, Hoshea the

20 Of the children of Ephraim, Hoshca the son son of Azaziah: of the half tribe of Manasseh,
of Azaziah: of the half tube of b1--_sh, Joel 21 Joel the sou of Pedaiah: of the half tribe of
the son of Pedaiah : Manasseh in Gilead, Iddo the son of Zechanah:

21 Of the half tNbe of Manasseh in Gilead, Iddo 22 of Ben_amln_ Jaasiel the son of Abner: of Dan,
the son of Zecharu_h: of Benjamin, Jav._iel the son Azarcl the son of Jcroham. These were the
of Abner :
22 Of Dan, Azareel the son of Jeroluun. These 23 captains of the tribes of Israel. But Da_ad

were the princes of the tribes of Israel. took not the number of them from twenty years
23 ¶ But David took not the number of them old and under : because the LORDhad eald he

from twenty years old and under: because the would increase Iarael like to the stars of heaven.
Lo_.u had said ha would increase Israel hke to the 21 Joab the son of Zerniah began to number, but
stars of the heavens, finished not; and there came wrath for this upon

24 Joab the son of Zeruiah began to number, Israel; neither was the nmnber put into the
2 Sam. but he finished not, because *there fell wrath for account in the chronicles of king David.

24.5,_a it against Israel; neither _was the number put m 25 And over the king's treasuries was Azmaveth
ch.21. 7. the account of the ehroniele_ of kLugDavid. the son of Adiel: and over thu treasuries in the
lleb. 25 ¶] And over the king's treasures was Azma-ascend- fields, in the cities, and m the wllnges, and in

ed. . veth the son of Adlel: and over the storehouses in
the fields, in the cities, and in the villages, and m the castles, was Jonathan the son of Uzziah :

' the castles, was Jehonatlmn the son of Uzziah : 2G and over them that did the work of the field
26 And over them that did the work of the for tillage of the ground was Ezri the sou of

field for tillage of the ground was Ezri the son 27 Chelub: and over the vineyards was Shimei the
of Chelub: l_nathite: and over the increase of the vine-
27 And over the vineyards was Shimei the l_a- yards for the wine cellars was Zabdi _e

Heb. " mathite: #over the increase of the vineyards for 28 Shiphmite: and over the olive trees and the
orer tha_ the wine cellars was Zabdi the Shiphmite : sycomore trees that wele in the lowlaml waswhwl_

o_ 28 And over the olive trees and the _ycomore Baal-hanan the Gederito: and over the cellars
tl_et,m¢- trees that were in the low plains was B_l-hauan
_ard_, the Gederite: and over the cellars of oil wa., 29 of oil was Joash : and over the herds that fed in

Joash: Sharon was Shitral the Sharonite: and over
29 And over the herds that fed in Sharon was the herds that were in the valleys was Shaphat

Shitrai the Sharonite: and over the herds that 30 the son of Adlai: andover thecamels wasObil
were in the valleys w_ Shaphat the son of Adlai: the l.hm.ehte: and over the asses was Jehdeiah

30 Over the camels also was Obil the Ishmaehte: 31 the Meronothite: and over the flocks was Jaziz
and over the a_es was Jshdeiah the Meronothite: the Hagrite. All these were the rulers of the

] SI And over theeflocks was Jaziz the Hagcritc. substance which was king David's.

All these were the micra of the substance which 32 Also Jonathan David's Sancle was a court- s Or,

wa._king David's.
3"2Also Jonathan David's uncle was a counseller, seller, a man of understanding, and a scribe : brotlwr'_

|Or, a wiseman, and_ _scribe: and Jehielthe _souof and Jehiel the son of _[ael_moni was with the son
_--ra* HaelLmeni was with the tring's sons: 33king's sons: and Ahithophel was the king's
ar_. _3 AndAhithophelwasthekh_g'scounseUer: and counsellor: and Hnshai the Architc was the

I_/Oar_ Hn_ml the Archite was the king's cempanion: 34king's friend: and after Ahithophel v,as Je-
mom[_. 34 And afar Alnthophel wan Jehoiada the son of hoiada the son of Benaiah, and Abiathar: and

Benaiah, and Ahiathar : and the general of the the captain of the king's host was Joab.
ldng's army _vas Joab. _8 And David assembled all the princes of Israel

= _8 And David assembled all the princes of Is- the princes of the tribes, and the captainsof the
rael, the princes of the tribes, and the captains of companies that served the king by course, and
thecompaniesthatministeredtotheking bycourae, the captain, of thousands, and the captains of
and the captains over the thousands, and captains hundreds, and the rulers over, all the substance
over the hundreds, and the stewards over all the and _possessinns of the king and of his sons _Or.

! Or, substance and _posseseion of the king, and of his with the _oflieera, and the mighty men, even an cat_l_
cattl_ sons, with the _officers, and with the mighty men, the mighty men of valour, unto Jerusalem. _Or,

Or, and with all the valiant men, unto Jerusalem. o Then. Dawd the king stood up upon his feet, cu_mc_
e"'_. 2 Then David the king stood up upon his feet, "

and said, Hear me, my brethren, and my people: and said, Hear me, my brethren, and my
A_ for _n_, I had in mine heart to build an hoase people: as for me, it was in mine heart to
of rest for the ark of the covenant of the LORD, build an house o_ rest for the ark of the
and for the footstool of our God, and had made covenant of the Loan, and for the footstool of

ready for the building: our God; and I had made ready for the building.
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tL V. 3 But God said unto me, *Thou shalt not build 3 But God said unto me, Thou shalt not budd an [ R. V:"-
an house for my name, because thou hast bee_ a house for my name, because thou art a man of [

• 2 Sam. man of war, and hast shed _blood. 4 war, and hast shed blood. Howbeit the LOUD, [7. 5.13. 4 Howbeit the T,ORDGod of Israel chose me
1 Kings the God of Israel, chose me out of all the house
5.5. before all the house of my father to be king ofmyfather to be kmg over Isracl for ever : foroh._2.& over Israel for ever: for lzo lmth chosen *Judah
t lleb. tO be the ruler; and of the house of Judab, the he hath chosen Judah to be Zprince; and in the , Or,
blood#. !house of my father; and among the sons of house of Judah, the house of my father; and tca_h_-
• Ge_. my father he liked me to make me king over all among the sons of my father he took plcasure
49.8. Israel : 5 in me to make me king over all Israel: aud of1 Sam.
16.13. 5 *And of all my sons, (for the :LORDhath given all my sons, (for the LORDlmth given me many

_'S._7S. me many sons,) he hath chosen Solomon my son sous,) he hath chosen Solomon my son to szt• to mt upon the tin'one of the kingdom of the LORD upon the throne of the kingdom of the LORD
1 ck -"3. over Israel 6 over Israel. And he said unto me, Solomon thy6 And he stud unto me, *Solomon thy son,
_2sam. he shall build my house and my courts: for I son, he shall build my house and my courts:
" (:Ira L have chosen him to be my ben, and I will be his for I have chosen him to be my son, and I will
9. father. 7 be lus father. And I will establish his kingdom

7 Moreover I will establish his kingdom for ever, for ever, if he be constant to do my command.
IIeb if he be _constant to do my commaDdments and 8 ments and my judgements, as at this day. Now

_trm,g. my judgments, as at this day. therefore, in the sight of all Israel, the con-
8 :Now therefore in the sight of all Israel the Con- gregation of the LORD, and in the audience of

gregation of the Loun, and in the au&ence of our our God, observe and seek out all the cora-
l God, keep and seek for all the commandments of mandments of the LORDyour God" that ye may
the LORDyour God: that ye may possess this good possess this good land, and leave it for an in-
hnd, and leave it for an inheritance for your child- heritance to your children after you for ever.
ten after you for ever.

9 ¶[ And thou, Solomon my son, "know thou the 9 And thou, Solomon my son, know thou the God
God of thy father, and serve hun w_th a perfect of thy father, and serve him with a perfect

• 1 _am. heart and with a willing mind: for *the LORD heart and ruth a willing mind: for the Load
_6__.9. searcheth all hearts, and understaudeth all the seareheth all hearts, and understandeth all the

39.2.
_e_ imaginations of the thoughts : if thou seek him, hc imaginations of the thougl_ts: ff thou seek him,
20." 11. _411be found of thee; but if thou forsake hun, he he will be found of thee ; but if thou forsakewill cast thee off for ever.

_7 10. 10 Take heed now ; for the LORDhath chosen thee 10 hun, he wall east thee off for ever. Take heed
. _.12. to build an house for the sanctuary: be strong, and now; for the LoRD hath choseu thee to build

do £t. an house for the sanctuary : be strong, and do it.
11 ¶ Then David gave to Solomon his son 11 Then David gave to Solomon his sou the

the pattern of the porch, and of the houses pattern of the porch of the temple, and of the
thereof, and of the treasuries thereof, and of houses thereof, and of the treasuries thereof,

I the upper chambers thereof, and of the inner and of the upper rooms thereof, and of the inner
parlours thereof, and of the place of the mercy chambers thereof, and of the Splace of the : lleb.
seat, 12 mercy-seat : and the pattern of all that he had ho_s¢.

_eb. : 12 And the pattern ;of all that he had by the Sby the spirit, for the courts of thehouseof the :Or,of zll m ht#
tht twaa i ofSpirat'allthe°fthechambersCOUrtSroundOftheabout,houseof°fthetheLoRD,treasunesandLOUD, and for all the chambers round about, #p_,tw+ for the treasuries of the house of God, and for
I,_ L of the house of God, and of the treasuries of the 13 the treasuries of the dedicated things : also for: [1611 _dedicated things:
dr, ,_eate] 13 Also for the courses of the priests and the the courses of the priests and the Levites, and

Levites, and for all the work of the service of the . for all the work of the servme of the house of
house of the LORD,and for all the vessels of service the LOAD,and for all the vessels of service in
in the house of the LORD. 14 the house of the LORD: of gold by weight for

14 He gave of gold by weight for thi_s of gold, the vessels of gold, for all vessels of e_ ery kind
for all instruments of all manner of service; silver of service; of silver for allthe vessels of silver by
a/so for all instruments of silver by weight, for all weight, for all vessels of every kind of service :instruments of every kind of service:

15 :Even the weight for the candlesticks of gold, 15 by weight also for the candlesticks of gold, and
and for their lamps of gold, by weight for every -forthelampsthercof, ofgold, by weight for every
candlestick, and for the lamps thereof: and for candlestick and for the lamps thereof: and for
the candlesticks of silver by weight, both for the the candlestacks of silver, adver by weight for
candlestick, and also for the lamps thereof, accord- ever*./candlestick and for the lamps thereof, ac-
ing to the use of every candlestick. 16 cording to the use of every candlestick: and the

16 And by weight l_e gave gold for the tables of I 'gold by weight for the tables o.f shewbread, for
shewbread, for every table; and l/kcw/se salver for every table; and silver for the tables of silver:
the tables of silver: 17 and the fleshhooks, and the basous, and the cups,

17 Also pure gold for the fleshhooks, and the of pure gold: and for the golden bowls bybowls, and the cuus: and for the golden basous he
- weight for every bowl; and for the silver bowlsga_e gold by weight for every bason; and likewise

silver by weight for every baron of silver: 18 by weight for every bowl: and for the altar of
18 And for the altar of incense refined gold incense refined gold by weight : and. gold for

by weight; and gold for the pattern of the the pattern of the chariot, even the cherubim,
ilsam, chariot of the *cherubims, that spread out O_eir that spread out their wings, and covered.the ark

1.23_, winqs, and covered the ark of the covenant of the 19 of the covenant of the Loun. All this, saidLoan. David, _have I been made to understand in _Or,thel_so I
19 All th_s, said David, the Loun made me under- writing from the hand of the LORD, even all made _ J

stand in writing by Ms hand upon me, eve_ all the 20 the works of this pattern. And David sazd m_der- I_tand _n I
works of this pattern, to Solomon his son, Be strong and of good wr:tmg |20 And David said to Solomon his son, Be strong
and of good courage, and do it: fear not, nor be courage, and do it: fear not, nor be dismayed: by a_s I
dismayed: for the LO_m God, evenmyGod, nn'//be for the Loun God, even my God, is with ]ta_ld Jupon me |
with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee, thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee, evo_rrc. ]

II2
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! nntd thou hast fimshed all the work for the until all the work for the service of the house I_ V.
serwce of the house of the LORD. 21 of the Load be finished. Aml, behold, there

21 And, behold, the courses of the priests and the are the courses of file priests and the Levites,
Levltes, even they j_all be with thee for all the for all the service of the house of God: and
service of the house of God. and there shall be there shall be with thee in all manner of work
with thee for all manner of _orkmanshlp every
willing skilful man, for any manner of service: also every willing man that hath skill, for any
the princes and all the people wiU be wholly at thy manner of service: also the captains and all

the people wall be wholly at thy comma,_dment.
eommaudment. 29 And David the king said unto all the congrcg.

29 Furthermore David the king s_id unto all the ation, Solomon my son, whom alone God hath
congregatmn, Solomon my son, whom alone God chosen, is yet young and tender, and the work

;ch. 2 hath chosen, =s yet *young a_l(l tender, and the is great: for the palace is not for man, but for
work _s great" for the palace is not for man, but 2 the Load God. Now I have prepared with all
for the LORDGod. my might for the house of my God the gold for
2 Now I have prepared with all my might for the

house of my God the gold for things to be made of the thi_gs of gold_ and the silver for the things
[1611 gold, ' and the silver for th_,_s of silver, and the o.f silver, and the brass for the t_i,q_ o brass,

vmas brass for thi_gs of brass, the Iron for thb_]s of _ron, the iron for the throngso/iron, and wood for the
,nd] and wood for thznqs of wood; onyx stones, and things of wood; lonyx stones, and stones to be _Or,

stones to be set, gh_tering stone% and of divers set, stones for inlaid work, and of divers colours, beryl
colours, and all manner of precious stones, and and all maturer of precious stones, and marble
marble stones m abuudance. 3 stones in abundance. Moreover also, because I

3 Moreover, becan_e I have set my affection to have set my affectmn to the house of my God,
the house of my God, I have of mum own proper seeing that I have a treasure of mine own of
good, of gold and silver, whicl_ I have 6uven to the gold and silver, I give it unto the house of my
house of my God, over add above all that I have
prepared for the holy house, God, over and above all that I have prepared

4 l_'ve_ three thousand talents of gold, of the 4 for the holy house; even three thousand talents
gold of "Ophir, and beven thousand talents of ofgold, of thegoldof Opl_r, andseventhoueand
refined silver, to overlay the walls of the houses talents of refined silver, to overlay the walls
withal: 5 of the houses witlml: of gold for the thzngs of]
5 The gold for things of gold, and the silver for gold, and of silver for the things o silver, and

things of silver, and for all m_nner of work to be for all manner of work to be made by the hands

made by the hands of artLficers. And who then is of artificers. Who then offereth wdlingly 'ate _Heb.to fill hie
willing to consecrate his service tlns day unto the consecrate himself tins day unto the LORD9 hand.Lend 9

6 ¶[ Then the chief of the fathers and prince_ of 6 Then the princes of the fathers' housvs, aml the
the tribes of Israel, and the captazns of thousands princes of the tribes of Israel, and the captains
and of hundreds, with the rulers :of the king's of thousands and of hmldxeds, _th the rulers
wolk, offered willingly, 7 over the king's work, offered willingly; and

7 And gave for the _ervlce of the house of God they gave for the service of the house of God
of gold five thousand talents and ten thousand of gold five thousand talents and ten thousand
drams, and of silver ten thousa_d talents, and of darics, and of silver ten thousand talents, and
brass e_ghteen thousand talents, and one hundred of brass e_ghteen thousand talents, and of iron
thousand talents of i_on. 8 a hundred thousand talents. And they with
8 And they with whom l_recious stones were found whom precious stones were found gave them to

gave them to the treasure of the house of the LORD,
by the hand of Jehiel the Gershonite. the treasure of the house of the Lore), under
9 Then the people _ejoiced, for that they offere_l 9 the hand of Jehiel the Gerahomte. Then the

willingly, because w_th perfect hear_ they offered people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly,
willingly to the Low : and Dawd the king also because with a perfect heart they offered w_ll-
rejmccd with great _oy. mgly to tha Loan: and David the king also te-

l0 ¶[ Wherefore Da_ud blessed the LORD before 10 joined with great joy. Wherefore David blessed
all the congregataon: and David said, Blessed be the LoRD before all the congregation: andDavid
thou Lore) God of Israel our father, for ever and stud, Blessed be thou, O LORD,the GOd of Israel
cver. 11 our father, for ever and ever. Thine, O Levy

11 "Thine, 0 LenD, is the greatness, and the
power, and the glory, and the victory, and the is the greatness, and the power, and the glory,
majesty: for all that is in the heaven and in the and the victory, and the majesty: for all that is
earth is thine; thine is the kingdom, O LORD,and in the heaven and in the earth is thine ; thine is
thou art exalted as head above all. the kingdom, 0 LORD,and tho.art exalted as

12 Both riches and honour come of thee, and tliou 12 head above all. ]_o_ riches and honour come of
reignest over all; and in thine hand is power and thee, and thou rulest over all; andin thinehand
m_ght; and in tlfme hand lt i_ to make great, and is power and might; andin throe lwanl it is to
to give strength unto all.

13 _ow therefore, our God, we thank thee, and 13 make great, and to give strength unto all. Now
praise thy glorious name. therefore, our GO_ we thanl¢ thee, and praise

14 But who am I, and what is my people, that we 14 thy glorious name. But who am _ and what is
should ; be able to offer so w_llingly after this sort ? my people, that we should abe able to offer so _ Heb.
for all things co_e of thee, and _of thine own have willlnuly after this sort? for all things come of ran,,o stre_gt
we g_v_n thee. thee, and _of thine own have we gzven thee. *]]'eb.
15 .For we are strangers before thee, and so- 15Forwearestranger_Jmforetheo, andsojourne_, oftM.

journers, as were all our fathers: *our days on as all our fathers were: our days on the earth hand.
the earth are as a shadow, and the_e is none 16 are as a shadow, and there is no _abiding. 0 _Heb.
abiding. LORDour God, all this store that we have pro- hope.16 0 LoRD our God, all this store that we have

prepared to build thee an house for thine holy pared to build thee an house for thine holy
name c_et_ of throe hand, and is alI thine own. name cometh of thine hand, and is all thine

17 I "knowalso, my G_I, that thou *triest the 17 own. Iknow also, myGod, that thoutriest the
heart, and hast pleasure in uprightness. As for heart, and hast pleasure in uprightness. As for
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-A.V. me, in the uprightness of mine heart I have will- me, in the upmghtness of mine heart I have I R.V.
ingly offered all these things: and now have I _lingly offered all these things: and now have[ --

fouatd:lleb. toSeenofferWithwillinglyJ°YthYuntoPeople,thee.Whichare _present here, I seen With lay thy people, which are present I
18 O Load God of Abraham, Isaac, and of Israel, 18 here, to offer Willingly unto thee. O LORD,the [

our fathers, keep tins for ever m the imagination God of Ahraham, of Isaac, and of Israel, our
of the thoughts of the heart of thy people, and fathers, keep this for ever m the hnagmation of ]

, Or, _'prepare their heart unto thee: the thoughts of the heart of thy people, and /
atab_i_ 19 And give unto Solomon my son a perfect 19 Iprepare their hear_ unto thee: and give unto | ' Or.

heart, to keep thy commandments, thy testuaD- Solomon my son a perfect heart, to keep thy
n/es, and thy statutes, and to do all these tIti,_gs, commandments, thy testunonies, and thy slat-
and to build the palace, for the which I have utes, and to do all these things, and to huild the
made provision.

20 ¶[ And David said to all the congregation, Now palace, for the which I have made provision.
bless the LORD your God. And all the congrega- 20 And David said to all the congregatmn, Now
tion blessed the LORV God of their fathers, and bless the Land your God. And all the congleg-
bowed down theLr heads, and worshipped the Loan, ation blessed the LORD, the God of their fathers,
and the king. and bowed down their heads, and worshipped

21 And they sacrificed sacrifices unto the Lo_u, 21 the LORD, and the king. And they sacrificed
and offered burnt offerings unto the LoaD, on the sacrifices unto the LoaD, and offered burnt offer-

'morrow after that day, even a thousand bullocks, ings unto the LoaD, on the morrow after that
a thousand rams, and a thousand lambs, With their
drink offerings, and sacrifices in abundance for all day, even a thousand bullocks, a thousand rams,
Israel: and a thousand lambs, with theLr dnnk offer-

22.4rod did eat and drink before theLoRn on that ings, and sacrifices in abundance for all Israel;
day with great gladness. And they made Solo- 22 and did eat and chink before the LORDon that
man the son of David king the second time, and day with great gladness. And they made Solo-
* anointed £1rn unto the Load to be the chief gay- man the son of David king the second time, mid
ernor, and Zadok to be priest, anointed him unto the LORD to be 2prmee, and

23 Then Solomon sat on the throne of the Loin) 23 Zadok to be priest. Then Solomon sat on the
as king instead of David his father, and prospered ; throne of the LORD as king instead of Davidand all Israel obeyed him.
24 And all the princes, and the mighty men, and his father, and prospered; and all Israel obeyed

all the sons likeWise of king David, _subnntted 24 him. And all the princes, and the m_ghty men,
themselves unto Solomon the king. and all the sons likewise of king David, 3hub-

25 And the Load magnflted Solomon exceedingly 25 mitted themseh-es unto Solomon the king. And
in the sight of all "Israel, and * bestowed upon him i the Lord magnified Solomon exceedingly in
such royal majesty as had not been on any king the sight of all Israel, and bestowed upon him
before hun m Israel. such royal majesty as had not been on any king

26 ¶ Thus David the son oi _esse reigned over before him in Israel.
all Israel.

27 And the time that he reigned over Israel was 25 Now David the son of Jesse reigned over all
forty years ; seven years reigned he in Hebron, 27 Israel. *.knd the tune that he reigned over Is-
and th_ and three years reigned he in Jeru- rael was forty years; seven years reigned he in
salem. Hebron, and thirty and three years reigned lie

28 And he died in a good old age, fulI of days, 28 in Jernsalem. Andheehedinagoodohlage, full
riches, and honour: and Solomon his son reigned of days, riches, and honour, and Solomon his
in his stead.

29 Now the acts of David the king, first and last, ! 29 son reigned m his stead. Now the acts of Da_/dthe king, first and last, behold, they are written
behold, they are written in the :_; book of Samuel i in the 6history of Samuel the seer, and in the
the seer, and in the book of Nathan the prophet,
and in the book of Gad the seer, _histoo" of Nathan the prophet, and in the bhis-

With all his reign and his might, and the times 30 tory of Gad the seer; w_th all lus reign and his
that went over him, and over Israel, and over all might, andthetimesthatwentoverhim,andover
the kingdoms of the countries. Israel, and over all the kingdoms of the countries.

THE SECO1VD BOOK OF

THE CHRONICLES.

• 1KinD 1 A_'D * Solomon the son of David was strength- 1 Arm Solomon the son of David was strength-
2. _. ened in his kingdom, and the LoRn his God was ened in his kingdom, and the Loun ins

with hun, and magnified him exceedingly. God was with him, and magn_ed him ex-
2 Then Solomon spake unto all Israel, to the eapt- 2 ceedmgly. And Solomon spake unto all Israel,

ains of thousands and of hundreds, and to the to the captains of thousands and of htmdreds,
judges, and to every governor in all Israel, the and to the judges, and to every prince in

_llCmgs chief.of the fathers, all Israel, the heads of the fathers' ho_Jse_.
_- 4. 8 So Solomon, and all the congregation With him, 3 So Solomon, and all the congregation _athIC_r.
16._. went to the high place that wa_ at *Gibson; for him, went to the high place that was at

21.29.- there was the tabernacle of the congregation of Gibcon; for there was the tent of meeting of
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A.V. _'rod, which Moses the servant of the Lorm had God, which Moses tile servant of the Loan had . R.V.
made hi the wilderuess. 4 made in the wildenmss. But the ark of God

*2Sara 4 *But the ark of God had David brought up from had David brought up from Kiriath-jcarim
6. 2,1L Ktrjath-]earnn to the place which Davad had pre- to the place that David had prepared for it:

pared for it: for he had pitched a tent for it at for he had pitched a tent for it at Jerusalem.Jerusalem.
E_ _. 5 Moreover *the brasen altar, that Bczaleel the 5 Moreover the bra_n altar, that Bezalel the son

1. son of Uri, the son of Hur, had made, I',he put be- of Uri, the son of Hur, had made, 1was there I Or,asother-
J Or, fore the taberoacle of the LORD: and Solomon and before the tabernacle of the Lo_u: and Solomon wise
was the congregation sought unto it. 6 and the congregation sought unto it. And read,he
there. 6 And Solomon went up tldther to the brasen Solomon2went up thither to the brusen altar hadpat

altar before the LenD, wlneh was at the tabernacle before the LORD, which was at the tent of -_Or,
o_?'e_ed

of the congregation, and offered a thousand bm_t meeting, and offered a thousand burnt offerings there,
offerings upon it. upon it. upon .

7 ¶1 In that night did God appear unto,Solomon, Sin ,,ca.hr
and said unto lure, Ask what I shall gi_e thee. 7 that night did God appear unto Solomon, "o3rcr¢_

8 And Solomon said unto God, Thou hast shewed and said unto him, Ask what I shall give thee. _ See
great mercy unto David my father, and hast made 8/L_ld Solomon said unto God, Thou hast shewed 1Kings

• 1Chr. me * to reign in his stead, gre:at kindness unto David my father, and ha_ ut.5, &a
28._. 9 Now, 0 LORDGod, let thy promise unto David 9 made me king in his stead. Now, O Lo_u God,

i "1Kings my father be estabhshed : *for thou lmst made me let thy promise unto David _ny father be estab-
,3._. king over a people thke the dust of the earth hi hahed: for thou hast made me king over a poe.

Hob. multitude. 10 ple like the dust of the earth in multitude. Give
" tl_emUChdu_t"'10 *Give me now wisdom and knowledge, that me now wL_dom and Irnuwledge, that I may go

o/the Imay *go out and come in before th|s people: out and come in before this people: for who
earth, for who can judge this thy people, that _s so 11 can judge thin thypeople, that is so great? And• 1Kings great?
_.1L1_.. 11 And GOd said to Solomon, Because this was GOd said to Solomon, Because this was in throe
• NunL in tlnno heart, and thou hast not asked riches, heart, and thou hast not asked riches, wealth,
27.17. wealth, or honour, nor the life of thine eneunes, or honour, nor the life of them that hate thee,

neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked
_isdom and knowledge for thyself, that thou wL_dom and "knowledge for thyself, that thou

• mayest judge my people, over whom I have made mayest judge my people, over whom I have
thee king: 12 made thee king: w_lom and knowledge is

12 Wisdom and knowledge is granted unto thee; granted unto thee; and I will give thee riches,
and I will give thee riche_, and wealth, and honour, aud wealth, and honour, such as none of the_1Chr. such us *nono of the kings have had that have been

29. 25. I before thee, neither shall there any after thee have kings have had that have been before thee,
oh. 9. '22. the like neither shall there any after thee have the like.Eccles. :
2. 9. I 13 ¶[ Then Solomon came from h_sjourney to the 13 So Solomon _camefrom Iris journeyT, o the high ] 4The

high place that was at Gxbeon to Jernsalem, from place that was at Gibeon, from before the tent ] andSept"
before the tabernacle of the congregation, and of meeting, unto Jerusalem; and he reigned I Vulgt_c
reigned over Israel. over Israel. ]have.

"1Klng_ 14 *And Solomon gathered chariots and home- 14 SAnd Solomon gathered chariots and horse- I fromCame
4.26. men: and he had a thousand and four hnudred men: andhe had a thousand aud four hundred I t_ea_ah&19._. chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen, which he_c. chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen, which I_ace-placed in the chariot cities, and with the king at S'Sec

Jerusalem. he placed in the clmriot cities, and with the! 1 Km_
15 king at Jerusalem. And the king made silver _0__--_'9._lKings [ 15 *And the king *made silver and gold at Jeru-

10.2,'. salem as plcnteous as stones and cedar trees made and gold to be in Jerusalem as stones, ande|l. 9 '_ -- ' -
2_ "-, ne us the sycomore trees that are m the vale for cedars made he to be as the sycomore trees

" . abundance.
He.b. ] 16 *And _Solomon had horses brought out of 16 that axe in the lowland, for abundance. And
:' - --. [ Egyl_t and linen yarn. the king's me_chm_ts re- the horses which Solomon had were brought out
19.".8. I cetvedthe linen yarn at a Prme. of Egypt; the king's merchants received them17 in droves, each drove at a price. And they
ch.9. 2S. ! 17 And they fetched up, and brought forth out of fetched up, and brought out of Egypt a chariot: *Hob. Egypt a chariot for mx hundred shells of silver,
t_egotng mid an horse for an hundred and fifty: and so for six hundred shekels of silver, and an horse
fort_ brought they out _or_es for all the km_s of the for an hundred and fifty: and so for all the
_r_ Hittites, and for the k_gs of Syria, $by their kings of the Hittites, and the kings of Syria,
w_ie_ means, did they bring them out by their means.

IwasZo_o- _. Now Solomon purposed to build an house for [Ch.I. 1_
mo_¢:. _. And Solomon determined to build an house the name of 'the Lone, and an house for his m Heb.]

Hob. for the name of the Lone, and an house for his 2 kingdom. And Solomon told out threescore [Ch.IL1by/their
hand. kingdom, and ten thousand men to bear burdens, and in lIeb.]

2 And Solomon told out threescore and ten thou- foursaore thousand men that were hewers insand men to bear burdens, and fourscore thousand
to hew in the mountain, and three thousand and the mountains, and three thousand and six
six hundred to oversee them. 3 hundred to oversee them. And Solomon sent

_" _Or, 3 ¶_ And Solomon sent to r.Huram the king to _Huram the king of Tyre,_aying, AS thou s_n_ Ktng_
Hiram, of Tyre, saying, As thou didst deal with David didst deal with David my father, and didst v. 1,

!1Kings my father, and didst send lfim cedars to haihl send him cedars to build liim an hou_ to 'dwell H,ram.5.1.
him an house to dwell thereto, eve_ so deal 4 thea_n, even so deal _ith _e. Behold, I build
wit_ me. an house for the n_me of the LOeD my GOd, to
4 Behold, I bu_d an house to the name of the dedicate it to him, and to burn before him in-

Low my God, to dedicate it to him, and to burn
•IIeb. before him t sweet incense, and for the continual eense of sweet spices, and for the continual :
,ncen*e shewbread, and for the burnt offerings morning and shewbrcad, and for the burnt offerings morning
of :_n_. evening, on the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and evening, on the sabbaths, and on the new

a_d on the solemn feasts of the Load our God. moons, and on the set feasts of the Load our
This ts an ordi,ance for ever to Israel. God. This is an ordt',ance for ever to Israel.
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5 And the house winch I bmld is great: for great 5 And the hoube winch I build is great- for great R_.V.-
i8 our God above all gods. 6 is our- God above all gods. But who 1is ablem

"1 King: 6 "But who _is able to build him an house, seeing to build him an house, seeing the heaven and _lleb.
&27. the heaven and heaven of hsavens cannot contain the heaven of heavens cannot contain hun ? rr2aeueth ioh.6. 18. him? who am I then, that I should braid him an who am I then, that I should build him an *trcngth.
hathfIIeb. house, save only to burn sacrifice before him ? house, save only to burn incense before Into?
rdamed_ 7 Send me now therefore a man cunning to work 7 Now therefore send me a ]nan cmmmg to _ ork
or, in gold, and in silver, and in brass, and in iron, in gohl, and m silver, and m brass, and m iron,
obla,ned and in purple, and crimbon, and blue, and that can mid in purple, and crimson, and blue, and that
stren.qlh, skill _to grave with the cunning men that are with can skill to grave all manner of gravings, to be L

Hot. me m Judah and in J_em, whom David my with the cunning men that are with me into 9rare

afar. father did provide. Judah and in Jerusalem, whom David my father
rags. 8 Send me also cedar trees, fir trees, and _algum 8 did provide. Send me also cedur trees,_fir trees,
'Or, a_- trees, out of Lebanon : forIknowthat thyser_ants andSalgum trees, outof Lebanon: for I know
mu#_l_m, can skill to cut hmher in Lebanon; and, behold, that thy servants can skLll to cut timber in
1Kinss my servants shall be with thy servants, Lebanon ; and, behold, my servants shall be10.1L

9 Even to prepare me timber in abundance: for 9 with thy servants, even to prepme me t_nber
lIeb. the house wlnch I am about to build shall be _won- in abundance: for the house which I am about

.tln.atmul derful great. 10 to build shall be wonderful great. And, behold"
wonder- 10 And, behold" I will give to thy servants, the I will give to thy servants, the hewers that cut
[ur. hewers that cut timber, twenty thousmld mea- timber, twenty thousand dmeasures of beaten

sures of beaten wheat, and twenty thousand mea- wheat, lind twenty thousand 4measures of bar-
sures of barley, and twenty thousand baths of wine, ley, and twenty thousand baths of wine, aud
and twenty thousand baths of off. 11 twenty thousand baths of off. Then Hm_m

11 ¶[ Then Huram the king of Tyre answered in the king of Tyre answered in _sTiting, _hich he
writing, ghmh he sent to Solomon, Because the sent to Solomon, Because the Loire loveth Ins
LomJ hath love_l his people, he hath made thee _ople, he hath made thee king over them.
king over thcm. 12 _uram said moreover, Blcsse_i be the LOAD,

12 Huram said moreover, Blessed be the Lorm God the GOd of Israel, that made heaven and earth,
of Israel, that made heaven and earth, who hath who hath given to David the king a wise son,

f lIeb. _given to David the king a wise son, _endued with endued with discretion and understanding, that
lawwm9 prudence and understanding, that might bmld ml should build an house for the Loan, and anpru-
dow¢ house for the LORD,and an house for his kingdom. 13 house for his kingdom. And now I have sent a
a_t 13 And now I have sent a cmming man, endued cunning man, endued with understanding, bof
enact- _uth understanding, of Huram my father's, 14 Huram my father's, 0the sou of a woman of the
_a;ad- 14 The son of a woman of the daughters of Dan, daughters of Dan, and Ins father was a man ofI;h_ft.

and his father teas a man of Tyre, bkilful to work Tyre, skilful to work in gold, and in silver, in
in gold, and in silver, m brass, in iron, in s_one, brass, in iron, in stone, and in timber, in put-
and in tunher, in purple, in blue, and in fine linen, ple, in blue, and in fine linen, and in crimson;
and iu erimsou ; aLso to grave any manner of gray- also to grove any maimer of gloving, and to
lug, and to find out every dowce which shall be devise any device : that there _nay be a ldace
put to him, with thy cunning men, and with the appointed unto him with thy cunning men, and
caunmg men of my lord David thy father, with the cunning men of my lord David thy
15 l_ow therefore the wheat, and the barley, the 15 father, l_ow therefore the wheat and the barley,

oil, and the wine, which my lord hath spoken of, the oil and the wine, wlfich my lord hath spoken
let him send m_to his servants: 16 of, let him send unto his _ervants: and we will
16 And we _ill cut wood out of Lebanon, :as nmeh cut wood out of Lebanon, as much as thou shalt

as thou shalt need: and we will bring it to thee need: and we _n.ll bring it to thee in floats by
in floats by sea to _Joppa; and thou shal_ carry it sea to _Joppa; and thou shult carry it up to
up to Jerusalem. 17 Jerusalem. And Solomon numbered all the

17 ¶_ *And Solomon numbered all _the strangers strangers that were in the land of Israel, after
that were in the land of Israel, after the numbering the naulbering wherewith David his father
wherewith David Ins father had numbered them ; had numbered them; and they were found an
andtheywerefoundanhundredaud:flftythousa,_d hundred and Jifty thousand and three thou-
and three thousand and six hundred. 18 sand jmd six hm_dred. SAnd he set three-
18 And he set *threescore and ten thousand of score and ten thoueand of them to bear

themtobebearersofburdens,andfourseorethousand burdens, and fourscore thousand that were
tobehewersinthemountaln, and three thousand and hewers in the mountains, yard three thousand
six hundred overseers to set t_e people a work. and six hundred overseers to _et the peol01e

awork.
3 Then * Solomon l_egan to build the house of 3 °Then Solomon began to build the house of

the Leau at Jerusalem in mount Moriah, _where the Low at Jerusalem h_mount Moriah, where
the LoRD appeared unto David his father, in the _]r_ LORD appeared unto David his father,
place that David had prepared in the thresldng- _0which he made ready zzin the place that David
floor of _Ornan the Jebusite. had appointed, in the threshing.floor of z_Ornan i

2 And he began to build in the second day of the 2 the Jebumte. And he began to build in the
second month, in the fomth year of his reign, sseond day of the second mouth, in the fourth
3 ¶ Now these are the things wherein * Solomon 8 year of his reign, l_ow _Sthese are the found-

was t instruetedfor the bulhhngof the house of God. arlene which Solomon laid for the building of
The length by cubitx after t_e tlrst measure tco_ the house of Oed. The length by cubits after
three_ore cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits, the first measure was threescore cubits, and the
4 And the *porehthat _ inthe froutofthe 4 hreadth twentyoubits. And the porch that,,as

hour, the levgth of it wa_ according to the breedth hefore the hour, rite length of it, according to _ Or.
of the house, twenty cubits, and the height was an the breadth of the house, was twenty cubits, O,t_e
hundred and twenty: and he overlaid it _thin and the height an'hundred and twenty: and arethe [
with pure gold. 5 he overlaid it within with pure gold. And the ,ehtrem |
5 And the greater house he deled with fir tree, greater house he cieled w_th _hr tree, which So/_u_ |

which he overlaid with fine gold, and set thereon he overlaid with fine gold, and wrought ,ea_ructe_tm-]
palm _ and chains. _ 6 thereon palm trees and chains. And he for#_ |
6Andhe_garnishedthehousewithpreciousstone_ garnished the house with precious stones for _Or, |

.for beauty: and the gold was gold of Parvahn. beauty: and the gold was gold of Parvalm evpre_# |
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A.V. 7 Heoverlaldalsothehouse, thebeams, theposts, 7He overlaid also the house, the beams, the R.V
• pand the walls thereof, and the doors thereof, with thresholds, and the walls thereof, and the "

gohl; and graved cherubuns on the walls, doors thereof, with gold; and graved cherubim
8 And he made the most holy house, the length 8 on the walls. And he made the most holy

whereof was aceordmg to the breadth of the house, house ; the length thereof, according to the
twenty cubits, and the breadth thereof twenty breadth of the house, was twenty cubits, and
cubits: and he overlanl it with fine gold, a,wu_t, the breadth thereof t_euty cubits: and he
ing to six hundred talents.

9 And the weight of the nails was fifty shekels of overlaid it with fine gold, amounting to six
gold. And he overlaid the upper chambers with 9 hundred talents. And the weight of the
gold. naris was fifty shekels of gold. And he over-
10 And in the most holy :house he made two 101aid the upper chambers with gold. And in! _1_II

|,lac_] cherubuns., of tmage work, and overlaid them with the most holy house he made two cherubim
IOr, gold. of image work; and they ovcrla_d them with
thmkl{assome11 ¶: And the wings of the cheruhims were twenty llgold. And the _ing_ of the cherubim were
o.f,,wrc- cubits long: one wing of the o_e chel_b 7_oJ five tweuty cubits long: the wing of the one cherub
atZe cubits, reaching to the wall of the house: and the
wo, k. other wing wa_ likewise five cubits, reaching to was five cubits, reaching to the wall of the

house; and the other wing was li/_ewise five
-12the_ of the other cherubone wing of the other cherub was five cabRs, reacinng to the wing of the other cherub.
cubits, reaching to the wall of the house: and the .2 And the w_ng of the other cherub was five
other _ung was five cubits also, joumlg to the cubits, reacinng to the wall of the house: and
wing of the other cherub, the other wing was five cubits also, joining to
13 The wings of these cherubims spread them- 13 the _lg of the other cherub. The wings of

selves forth twenty cubits: and they stood on these cherubim spread themselves forth twenty
i Or. their feet, and then" faces were '_inward, cubRs: and they stood on their feet, and their :
w_,_l 14 qI And he made the *vail qf blue, and purple,
tl,e and crimson, and fine linen, and _wrought chexub- 14 faces were i toward the house. And he made _Or,
_,o_ue. the _ed of blue, and imrple, and crimson, and rnwardzms thereon.

.Matt. free linen, and wrought cheruhun thereon
_:.51. 15 Albo he made before the house *two pillars

lleb. of thirty and five cubits thigh, and the ehap_tcr 15 SAlso he made before the house two pillars of _See1 Kmga
caused that wa_ on the top of each of them wa# five tlnrty and five cubits h_gh, and the chapiter _n. 15,
w cubRs, that was on the top of each of them was five &c_
a_ce_d 16 A_d he _nade chains, as in the oracle, and 16 cubits. And he made chums in the oracle, and
• lI_ put the_ on the heads of the pillars: and made put the_ on the tops of the pillars; and he
7 15 an hundred pomegranates, and put them on theJet. 52. made an hundred pomegranates, and put them
21. chains.
_Heb. 17 And he *reared up the pillars before the 17 on the chains. SAnd he set up the pillars be- s See
/a_g. temple, one on the r_ght hand, and the other on fore the temple, one on the right hand, and tlm 1 Kmg_

lI_lugs the left; and called the name of that on the right other on the left; and called the name of that _" _". hand _Jachm, and the name of that on the left on the right hand _Jachin, and the name of _Thati
!That is. IBoaz. 4 that on the left 5Boaz. Moreover he nmAe an He_ha_ea_ab-
lie shall altar of brass, twenty cubits the length thereof, h_.
eatab• 4 Moreover he made an altar of brass, twenty and twenty cubits the breadth thereof, and ten _ThatlIIsh.
I Thatis, cubits the length thereof, and twenty cubits 2 cubRs the height thereof. _Also he made the perhap_In _t_#
[n _t_s the breadth thereof, and ten ¢cubits the height molten sea of ten cubits from brim to brhn, s_rengt_
_/_enqtl_ thereof, round in compass, and the height thereof was five _ See
"1Kin_s 2 ¶[ "Also he made a molten sea of ten cubits
7._, &a _from hrun to brim, rom_d in compass, and five : cubits; and a line of thirty cubits compassed 1 Kmg_
_Iteb. cubits theheight thereof; m_dalmeof thirtycubits 3 _t round about. And under it was the slm_ll- &_d"23,
fro,,h_s did eompass it round about, tude of _oxen, which did compass _t round _'In
"br,_ to 3 *And under _t was the similitude of oxen, which about, Slur ten cubits, compassing the sea round 1 K|ng_
h_ bron. did compass it round about: ten in a cubit, eom- about. The 7oxen were in two rows, cast when V_L2_,Anops.
7.24._1Kings passing tile sea round about. Two rows of oxen 4 it was cast. It stood upon twelve oxen, three s Or.

were cast, when it was east. looking toward the north, and three looking ttnm
4 it stood upon twelve oxen, three looking to. toward the west, and three looking toward the a cab_

ward the north, and three looking toward the south, and three looking toward the east: and
west, and three looking toward the south, and the sea was set upon them above_ and all theirtllree looking toward the east: and the sea was set
above ul_un them, and all their hinder parts uere 5 hinder parts wer_ inward. And it was an hand-
inward, b.readth thick; and the brim thereof was wrought

5 And the thickness of it was an handbreadth, and like the bran of a cup, like the flower of a lily :
" the brim of it hke the work of the brim of a _up, 6 it received and held three thousand baths. He
Or, __th flowers of lflms ; and it received and held made also ten layers, and put five on the right

I_e three thousand baths, hand, and five on the left, to wash in them;1a t,/._.

[.#ower. 6 _[ He made also ten layers, and lint five on the such things as belonged- to the burnt offering
right hand, and five on the left, to wash m them: they washed in them: but the sea was for thet Hob. t such things as they offered for the burnt offering

t_ewor_ they washed in them; but the sea was for the 7 ._riests tawash in. And he made the ten can-
ofb,trnt dlesticks of gold according to the ordinance

: ofcr,.9, priests to wash in.7 And he made ten candlesticks of gold according concerning them; and he set them in the temple,
to their form, and set t_em in the temple, five on five on the,r_ght hand, and five on the left.
the right hand, and five on the left. 8 He made also ten tables, and placed them in

8 He made also ten tables, and placed them in the _ the temple, five on the right side, m_d five on [
temple, five on the right side, and five on the left. the left. And he ma_e an hundred basons of [

, _or. And he made an hundred _hasons of gold. 9 gold. Furthermore he made the court of the
ba_l_. 9 ¶[ _rthermore he made the court of the priests, priests, and the great court, and doors for [

. and the great court, and doors-for the court, and
overlaid the doors of them with brass, the court, and overlaid the doors of them

I0 And he set the sea on the right side of the east 10 with brass. And he set the sea on the right

I end, over against tile south, side of t_e ho_,se eastward, toward the south, t
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11 And Huram made the pots, and the shovels, I1 And Huram made the pots_ and the sbm'els, and

and tim .:basens. And Huraan t finished the work the basons.. So Huram made an end of doing
that he was to make for king Solomon for tile the work that he wrought for king Solomon
house of God; 12 the house of God: the two pillars, and the bowls,
12 To wit, the two pillars, and the pommels, and the two chapiters which were on the topand the chapiters w_ch were on the top of the

two pdlars, and the two wreaths to cover the two of tbo pillars ; and the two networks to cover
pommels of the chapxters winch were on the top of the two bowls of the chapiters that were on the
the pdlars ; 13 top of the pillars ; and the four hundred pome-

13 And four hundred pomegranates on the two granates for the two networks_ two rows of
wreaths; two rows of pomegranatob on each wreatlb pomegranates for each network, to cover the
to cover the two pommels of the ehaplters which two bowls of the chapiters that were 1upon the
were _upon the pillars. 14 pillars. He made also the bases, and the layers

14 He made _ bases, and !layers made he 15 made he upon the bases; one sea, and the
upon the bases; 16 twelve oxen under it. The pots also, and the

15 One sea, and twelve oxen under it.
16 The pots also, and the sho_ els, and the flesh- shovels, and the fleshhooks, and all the vessels

hooks, and all their instruments, dad Huram his thereof, dad _Huram his father make for king
father make to kq.ng Solomon for the house of the Solomon for the house of the LORD of bright
Low of _bright brass 17 brass. In theiflam of Jordan did the king cast

17 In the plain of Jordan did the king east them, them, m the clay ground between Suocoth and
in the relay ground between Succoth and Zero- 18 Zeredah. 8Thus Solomon made all'these ves-
dathah, sels m great abundance: for the weight of tim

18 Thus Solomon made all these vessels in great 19 brass 4could not be found out. And Solomon
abundance: for the weight of the brass could not made all the vessels that were ha the house of
be found out. GOd, the golden altar also, and the tables19 ¶i And Solomon made all the vessels that were
for the house of l]od, the golden altar also, and the 20 whereon was the shewhread; and the candle-
tables _hereon the she_bread was set; sticks _lth their lamps, that they should burn
' 20 Moreover the candlesticks with their lamps, according to the ordinance before the macle, of
that they should burn after the manner before the 21 pure gold ; and the flowers, and the lamps, and
oracle, of pure gold; 22 the tongs, of gold, and. that perfect gold; and
21 And the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs, the snuffers, and the basons, and the spcmns,

made he of gold, and that _perfect gold ; and the firepans, of pure gold: and as for the
22 And the snuffers, and the ,,basons, and the entry of the house, the inner doors thereof for

spoons, and the censers, of lmre gold: and the the most holy place, and the doors of theentry of the house, the inner doors thereof for the house, to w_t, of the temple, were of gold.
most holy place, and the doors of the house of the 5 Thus all the work that Solomon wrought fortemple, were of gold. the house of the Load was timshed. And Solo-

5 Thus all the work that Solomon made for the men brought ill the things that David Ins
house of the ]homo was fimshed: *and Solomon father had dedicated; even the silver, and the
brought in a/l the things that David Ins father gold, and all the vessels, and put them m the
had dedaeated ; and the silver, and. the gold, and treasuries of the house of GOd. '
all the instruments, put hc among the treasm'es of 2 6Then Solomon assembled the eiders of
the house of God. Israel, and all the heads of the tribes, the

2 _T *Then Solomon assembled the elders of
Israel, and all the heads of the tribes, the chief princes of the fathers' ho_es of the children of
of the fathers of the children of Israel, uuto Jeru- -Israel, unto Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of
salem, to bring up the ark of the covenant of the the covenant of the Lo_tu out of the city of
Lonn out of the city of David, uhich/s Zmn. 3 David, which is Zmn. And all the men of

3 Wherefore all the men of Israel assembled Israel assembled themselves unto the king at
themselves unto the king in the feast which was the feast, which was i_ the seventh month.
m the seventh month. 4 And all the elders of Israel came, and the Le-
4 And all the elders of Israel came; and the 5 vires took up the ark. And they brought up

Levites took up the ark. the ark, and. the tent of meeting, and all the
5 And they brought up the ark, and the taber- holy vessels that were in the Tent; these didnaele of the congregation, and all the holy vessels

that were in the taberuacle, these did the priests 6 the priests the Levitee bring up. And king
Solomon and all the congregation of Israel, thatand the Levites bring up.

6 Also king Solomon, and all the congregation of were assembled unto him, were before the ark,
Israel that were assembled unto him before the sacrificing sheep and oxen, that could not be
ark, sacrificed sheep and oxen, which could not be 7 told nor numbered for multitude. And the
told nor numbered for multitude, prmsts brought in the ark of the covenant of

7 And the priests brought in the ark of the coven- the LORDunto its place, into the oracle of the
ant of the Lov.u unto his place, to the oracle of house, to the most holy place, even under the
thehouse, into the most holy place, even under the 8wings of the cherubim. For the cherubim
wings of the cherubims:

8 For the cherubims spread forth their wings spread forth their wings over the place of the
over the "place of 'the ark, and tbe cherubims ark, and the cherubim covered the ark and the
covered the ark and the staves thereof above. 9 staves thereof above. And 6tho staves were so

9 And they drew out the staves of the ark, that long that the ends of the staves were seen from
the ends of the staves were seen from the ark the ark before the oracle; but they were not

Jot. before the oracle; but they were not seen with- seen without: and there it is, unto this day.
thepare out. And _there It is unto tiffs day. 10 There was nothing in the ark save the two

I thrre,as l0 There was nothing in the ark save the two1Kings tables which _goses put there at Hereb, _when

8.8. tahles which Moses * put therein at Horeb, _when• Dctlt. the LORD made a covenant with the children of the Load made a covenant with the children of
10.2, s. Israel, when they came out of Egypt. 11 Israel, when they came out of Egypt. And it

[, Or, 11 ¶ Antiit came to pass, when the priests were came to pass, when the priests were come out
_._a come out of the holy/_ce: (for all the priests that of the holy place, (for all the priests that
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2,. V. were _present were sanctified, and did not _en wait were present had sanctified themselves, and did _ V.
by course: 12 not keep their courses ; also the Levites which

f Heb. 12 *Also the Levites wMcl, were the singers, all weretheslngers, aUofthem, evenAsaph, Heman,fou,d.
of them of Asaph, of Heman, of Jcduthun, with Jeduthun, and their sons and their brethren,

*lChr. their sons and their brethren, bei_g arrayed ill arrayedinfinelinen, withcymbalsandpsalteries
o_ 1` white linen, having cymbals and psalteries and and harps, stood at the east end of the altar, and

harps, stood at the east end of the altar, and with I with them an hundred and twenty priests sound-
them an hundred and twenty priests sounding with 13 ing with trumpets') it came even to pass, whentrumpets ")

13 It came even to pass, as the trumpeters and i the trumpeters and stagers were as one, to make
singers were as one, to make one sound to be i one sound to be heard in praising and thanking
heard in praising and th_uldng the LoaD; and the LORD; and when they lifted up their voice
when they hfted up tl_eir voice with the trumpets with the trumpets and cymbals and instruments
and cymbals and instruments of musick, and l 1of music, and praised the LoRu, 8ayi_J, For he xOr,

"I's.136. praised the Lono,_ayi_uy, *_For/ze isgood; forhis is good; for his mercyenduretli forever: that .for_on.q
mercy e_dureth for ever: that then the house was then the house was filled with a cloud, even the
filled with a cloud, even the house of the LenD;

14 So that the priests could not stand to minister 14 house of the LORD,SOthat the priests could not
i hy reason of the cloud: for the glory of the Lo_u stand to minister by reason of the cloud: for
!had filled the house of God. the glory of the Loan filled the house of God.

6 _ Then spake Solomon, The Lena hath said _See
*1Kings 6 Then *said Solomon, The Lom) hath said that 2 that he would dwell in the thick darkness. But llCh_gs
8.1_,_c. he would dwell in the * tlnck darkness. I have built thee an house of habitation, and a v_ 12,
_Lev. 2 But I have built an house of habitation for 3 plaee for thee to dwell in for ever. Andtheking16.2.

thee, azld a place for thy dwelling for ever. turned his face, and blessed all the congreg-
3 And the king turned his face, and blessed the ation of Israel : and all the congregation of

whole congregation of Israel : and all the congreg-
ation of Israel stood. 4 Israel stood. And he stud, Blessed be the LOUD,

4 And he said, Blessed be the Lend God of Israel, the God of Israel, winch spake with lds mouth
who hath with his hands fulfilled that which he unto David my father, and hath with his hands
spake with his mouth to my father Dawd, saying, 5 fu]elled it, saying, Since tlm d_y that I brought
5 Since the day that I brought forth my people forth my people out of the land of Egypt, I

out of the land of Egypt I chose no city among all chose no clty out of all the tribes of Israel to
the tribes of Israel to build an house m, that my build an housein, that my name might he thexe;
name might be there; neither chose I any man to neither chose I any man to be Sprmce over my s Or.
be a ruler over my people Israel: 6 people Israel: but I have chela Jerusalem, that I_dcr

6 But I have chosen Jerusalem, that my name mynamemightbethcre; nndhavechosenDavulmight be there; and have chosen David to be over
my people Isaac]. 7 to be over my people Israel. Now it was in the

* 2 Sa_ 7 Now *it _s in the heart of David my father heart of David my father to ]mild an house for
7. 2 to build an house for the name of the Lo]m God 8 the name of the IzonD, the God of Israel. But1 Chr.
2a 2. of Israel. the Loan said unto David my father, Whereas

8But theLoansaidtoDavidmyfather, Forasmuch it was in thine heart to build an house for my
asit was in thine heart to braid an house for my name, thoudidstwell thatit wasin thmeheart:
imme,thoudidstwellinthatitwas inthineheart: 9 neverthelessthoushaltnotbuildthehouse;but
9 Notwithstandh|gthou shaltnot buildthe thy son thatshallcome forthout ofthyloins,
house;but thysonwhichshallcome forthoutof I0heshallbuildthehouseformy name. And the
thyloins,he shallbuildthehouseformy name.

10 Tim LoRn therefore hath performed his vrord LenD hath performed his word that he spake ;
that he hath spoken: for I am risen_p in the room for I am riben up in the room of David my father,
of David my father, and am set on the throne of and sit on the throne of Israel, us the LoaD
Israel, as the LoaD promised, and have built the promised, and have built the house for the name
house for the name of the LORD God of Israel. 11 of the LORD,the God of Israel. And there have I

11 And in it have I put the ark, wherein/8 the i set the ark, wherein is theoovenantof the LoRD,
covenant of the LORD, that he made with the which he made witt_ the children of Israel
children of Israel. 12 And he stood before the altar of the LORDin

12 ¶ And he stood before the altar of the Lear the presence of all the congregation of Israel,
in the presence of all the congregation of Israel, 13 and spread forth his hands: (for Solomon hadand spread forth his hands:
13 For Solomon had made a brasen scaffold, of made a brasen scaffold, of five cubits long, and

t IIeb. five cubits _long, and five cubits broad, and three five cubits broad, and three cubits high, and had
the cubits high, and had sot it in the midst of the set it in the midst of the court; and upon it he i

I_ereof, court: and. upon it he stood, and kneeled down stood, anti kneeled down upon his knees before
&_. upon Ins lmses before all the congregation of all the congregation of Israel, and spread forth

Israel, and spread forth his hands toward heaven, _4 his hands toward heaven:) and he sa|d, 0 LePta,
* Ex. 15. 14 And said, O LORD God of _, * t]tere _s no the GOd of Israel, there is no God like thee,
11. God like theein the heaven, nor in the earth; in the heaven, or in the earth; who keepest

which kcepest covenant, and _/_ewest mercy unto
thy servants, that walk before thee with all their covenant and mercy _with thy servants, that _Or,/or
hearts: 15 _vaik before thee with all their heart: who hast

15 Thou which hast kept with thy servant David l_ept with thy servant David my father that
*2Sam. my father that which thou hast pramised him; _vhich thou didst promise him : yea, thouspakest
"/.flu and spakest with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled it _-ith thy mouth, and hast tnlfllled it with thineKingz
2. 4. with thine hand, as it is this day.
_t_.l.q. 16 Now therefore, 0 Loan God of Israel, keep _.6hand, asitis thlsday, l_ow.t]ter_ore, O_oRD, _Heb.

Heb. With _ servant David my father that which thou the God of Israel, keep with thy servant David There
bust promised him, eaying,*_Tlmre _h_qnotfafl my :father that which _hou hast promlsed_auno_T_cr¢

s_z_t thee a man in my sight to slt upon the throne of him, eaying, _There shall not fail thee amen t_cutot_un_
e_e_. ler_l; "yet so that thy cl_Idren take heed to " in my sight to sit on the throne of Israel; ff t_ee

_P_ l_ their way to walk in my law, as thou hast walked csly thy children take heed to their .way, to /,_ __ beforeme. _Ik inmy law _s thouhastwalkedbeforeme. _/_ _
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' _ V. 17 Now then, O LORDGod of Israel, let thy word 17 l_ow therefore, O Loan, tile God of IsTael, let :R._'.
' _ be verified, wlnch thou hast spoken unto thy servant thy word be verified, which thou spakest uuto
] David. 18 thy servant David. But will God in very deed

oh.2.6. 18 :But will God in very deed dwell with men on dwell with men on the earth ? behoh], heaventhe earth? *behold, heaven and the heaven of and the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee;
I Jba_ c_. heavens cannot contain thee ; how much less this how much less this house which I have buildcd !house whmh Ihave budt!
I _ts 19 Have respect therefore to the prayer of thy 19 _et have thou respect onto the prayer of thy

7.

servant, and to hi_ supplication, O Lom_ my God, servant, and to his suppheatiou, O LePta my
to hearken unto the cry and the prayer whmh thy God, to hearken unto the cry and to the prayer
servant prayeth before thee: 20 which thy servant prayeth before thee: that

20 That thine eyes may be open upon rids house thine eyes may be open toward this house day
day and night, upon the place whereof thou hast and night, even toward the place whereof thou
said that thou wouldest put thy name there; to hast said that thou wouldest put thy name there ;

Or, hearkenl,toward untothisplace.theprayer wlnch thy servant prayeth to hearken unto the prayer which thy servant
_nl_s 21 Hearken therefor_ unto the supplications of 21 shall pray toward this place. And hearken thou
_ZaL_ thy servant, and of thy people Israel, wlnch they to the snpphcatmus of thy servant, and of thy

' _Iieb. shall _make toward this place: hear thou from thy people Israel, _hen they shall pra:y toward thxs
_,pray. dwelling place, eve_ from heaven; and when thou place: yea, hear thou from thy dwelling place,

hearest, forgive, even from heaven; and when thou hearest, for-
t lIeb. 22 _[ If a man sin against his neighbour, _and an 22 give. _H a man sin against his neighbour, and Or.

rcq_,,_an__ee oath be laid upon him to make him swear, and the an oath be laid upon him to cause him to swear in$ocvcrJI'lwre"
an oath oath come before throe altar hi this house ; and he come and swear before thine al_a" in a man
of_tm. 23 Then hear thou from heaven, and do, and 23 this house: then hear thou from heaven, and shaU,i_

judge thy servant._, by requiting the winked, by do, audjudgethyser_ants, reqmtingthe_mked,rccompensing his way upou his own head; and by
justifying the righteous, by giving hun according to bring his way ulmn his own head; and justL
to lus righteousness, lying the righteous, to give him accordJng to

0Or, be 21 ¶: And ff thy people Israel ."be put to the worse 2t Ins righteousness. And ff thy people Israel be
sm_.aeJ*, be:fore the enemy, heeause they have sinned against smitten down before the enemy, because they

thee; and shall return and confess thy name, and lmve sinned against thee ; and shall turn again
IOr, i pray and make supplication before thee . m this and confess thy name, and pray and make sup.
_owar_. house; 25 plication before thee m this house: then hear

25 Then hear thou from the heavens, and forgive thou from heaven, and forgive the sin of thy
i the sm of thy people Israel, and bring them again people Israel, and bring them again unto them_to the land which thou gaveat to them and to

their fathers, land whmh thou gavest to them and to their
*1Kings _6 ¶[ When the * heaven is shut up, and there is _6 fathers. When the heaven is shut up, and there
17.L no rain, because they have sinned against thee; isnorain, because they have sinned against thee;

yet if they pray toward this place, and confess th_ if they pray toward this place, and confess tl_.
name, and turn from theLr sin, when thou dost name, and turn from their sin, _when thou Sdost _ Or,

i afltict them ; 27 aflhct them : then hear thou in heaveu, and for- bcca_$e
27 Then hear thou from heaven, and forgive the give the sin of thy sere-ants, and of thy people _Or,

sin of thy servants, and of t_hypeople I_rael, when Israel, _when thou teachest them the good way ¢st
thou hast taught them the good way, wherein whereto they should walk; and send rain upon

: [161I they should walk; and send ralu upon : thy land, thy land_ which thou hast given to thy people
the] which thou hast given m_to thy people for an 28foraninheritance. Iftherebeinthelandfamme,inheritance.
"oh. 20. o_ ¶[ If there _be dearth in the land, if there be if there he pestilence, if there be blasting or mil-
9. pestilence, if there be blasting, or mildew, lecust_, dew, locust or eaterpiller; if their enemies be-
t Heb. or eaterpillers; ff their enemms besiege them _in siege them in the land of their _cmes; what. _IIeb.
,nt_e the c_ties of their land ; whatsoever sore or what- soever plague or whatsoever sicknes_ there be ; gate,.land of

_elr soever sickness there be : 29 what prayer and supplication soever be made
gate_. 29 27_e_ what prayer or what supplication soever by any man, or by all thy people Israel, which

shall be made of any man, or of all thy people shall lmow every man his own plague and hisIsrael, when every one shall know his own uore
own sorrow, and _hall spread forth his hands

Or, _nindthishiSoWnhousegrief,:and shall spread forth his hands 30 toward fl_is house: then hear thou from heaven
towar_ 30 Then hear thou from heaven thy dwelling thy dwelling place, and forgive, and render untoI_h_

/_o_. place, and forgive, and render unto every mau every man according to all his ways, whoseheartaccording unto all his ways, whose heart thou thou knowest; ffor thou, even thou only, know-

i _ 9C'hr" knoweat; (for thou only *knoweet the hearts of 81 eet thehearts of the children of men ;) that theythe children of men:) may fear thee, to walk fu thy ways, so long as
31 That they may fear thee, to walk in thy ways, they live in the land which thou gavest nnto

all_lIeb.t/,_ unto_eo long as they live _in the land which thougaveStourfathers. 32 our fathers. Moreover concerning the stranger,
da:_ 32 ¶ Moreover concerning the stranger, *wlfich that is not of thy people Israel, when he shall
_c_. is not of thy l_eople Israel, but is come from a far come from a far country for thy great name'st lleb.
,_pont_e country for thy great name's sake, and thy mighty sake, and thy m_hty hand, and thy stretched
_acco/ hand, and thy stretched out arm; if they come and out arm; when they shall come and pray toward

"O,e_a,td. pray in this house ; 33 this house : then hear thou from heaven, even
John _3 Then hear thou from the heavens, even from from thy dwelling l_lace, and do according to12.2O.

_ctss. fl_y dwelling pla_, and do according to all that all that the stranger calleth to thee for; that
2_. the stranger calleth to thee for; that all people all the peoples of ],he earth may know thy

of the earth may know thy name, and fear thee,
as doth thy people Israel, and may know that name, and fear thee, as cloth thy people Israel, _Or,

and that they may know that _this house th_ .
_Heb. _this house which I have built is called by thy B4whichlhave built is ealled by thy name. Ifthy c_a_t
thy,,a,_,e,,ca_ed name. _upon_ $_ If thy l_eo_e _o out to war against their lmople go out to battle against their enemies,
_0u_e. enemies L_ t_o way t_at thou shult send flmm, and by whatsoever way thou shalt _nd them, and hou_e4_
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A V. ] they pray rare thee toward thin cat3' which thou they pray unto thee toward this city which thou R. 9.
-. hast chosen, and the house which I have bmlt for hast chosen, and the house whmh I have bruit _ i

thy name ; 35 for thy name: then hear thou from heaven thetr
35 Then hear thou from the heavens their prayer and their supplication, andmamtaintbeir

prayer and thetr supplication, and maintain thelr 36 1cause. If they sin against thee, (for there is 1Or,i Or, I_eau_.
r,qht, no man that smneth not,) and thou be angry right36 If they sin against thee, (for there i# *no man
" Prey. which sinneth not,) and thou be angry with them, _ith them, and deliver them to the enemy, so
20 9. that Sthey carry them awaycaptive unto a laud _IIob.
l_tles. ' and dehver them over before their enemies, and the_ rid_t I7. 21. _they carry them away captives unto a land far 37 far off or near; yet if they shall bethink them- talc
James3.Ioffornear; selvesin the land wlntherthey are carriedthem ;
i_John 37 Yet ifthey_bethinkthemselvesin theland captive,and turnagain,and make supphcationcaptir,¢_trry
1.& whithertheyare carriedcaptive,and turnand untotheeinthelandoftheircaptivity,saying,thc._
t Hcb. pray unto thee in the land of their captivity, We have sinned, we have done perversely, and awa_j.
the.¢that ] saying, We have sinned, we have done amiss, and 38 have dealt wickedly; if they return unto thee
talc have dealt wickedl3, ;the,_ wtth all their heart and with all their soul m38 If they return to thee with all their heart and
cx_ptlvez with all their soul in the land of their captivity, the land of their captivity, whither they havecarte
them whither thex have carried them captives, and pray carried them captive, and pray toward their
away. toward their land, which thou gavest unto their land, which thou gavest unto their fathers, and
Ileb. fathers, and toward the city which thou hast the city which thou hast chosen, and toward the

bmnq chosen, mid toward the house which I ha_e built 39 house which I have built for thy name: thenback
to their for thy name: hear thou from heaven, even from thy dwellh_g
heart. 89 Then hear thou from the heavens, even from place, their prayer and their supphcatious, and

thy dweUing place, their prayer and their supplic- maintain their 1cause; and forgive thy peeplc
IOr, ahons, and maintain their, cause, and forgive thy 40 which have sinned against thee. Now, O my
r_gM. people which have sinned against thee.

40 Now, my God, let, I beseech thee, thine eyes God, let, I beseech thee, thine eyes be open, and
Heb. be open, and let thine ears be attent tunto the • let thine eais be attcnt, unto the prayer that is

to the prayer that is _mde in this place. 41 made in this place. _Now therefore arise, 0 LORD
pracer
ofth_¢ 41 Now * therefore arise, O Lend God, into thy God, into thy resting place, thou, and the ark of
?,lace. resting place, thou, and the ark of thy strength: thy strength: let thy priests, 0 Laird God, be
• Ps.132 let thy priests, 0 LORD God, be clothed with salw clothed with salvation, and let thy samts rejoice
9. arran, and let thy saints rejoice in goodness. 42 in 4goodness. O Lore) GOd, turn not a_ay the

42 0 LORDGod, turn not away the face of thine face of thine anointed: remember the Smercies
anointed: remember the mercies of David thy of David thy servant.
servant. 7 Now when Solomon had made an end of pray-

1Kmg_ 7 NOW *when Solomon had made an end of ing, the fire came down from heaven, and con.
8.5t, _e. praying, the *fire came down from heaven, and sumed the burnt offering and the sacrffices; and
"LED.9. consumed the burnt offering and the sacrifices; 2 the glory of tbe Loun filled the house. Andthe
24. and the glory of the Letup filled the house, priests could not enter into the house of the

2 And the priests could not enter into the house LORD,because the glory of the Load filled the
of the LoaD, because the glory of the LORDhad 3 Lovm's house. And all the children of Israel i
filled the LoRD's house, looked on when the fire came down, and the
3 And when all the children of Israel saw how glory of the :LORDwas upon the house; and

the fire came down, and the glory of the I#ORD
upon the house, they bowed themselves with they bowed themselves with their faces to the
their faces to the ground upon the pavement, and ground upon the pavement, and worshipped,
worshipped, and praised the LORD,saying, For he and gave thanks unto the Lots), saying, For he
/s good; for his mercy endureth for ever. 4 is good; for his mercy enduretli for ever. eThen
4 _[ Then the king and all the people offered the khlg and all the people offered sacrifice be-

sacrifices before the LORD. 5 fore the LORD. And king Solomon offered a
5 Aztd king Solomon offered a sacrifice of twenty sacrifice of twenty and two thousand oxen, and

and two thousand oxen, and an hundred and an lmndred and twenty thousand sheep. So
twenty thousand sheep: so the king and all the the king and all the people dedicated the house
people dedicated the house of God.

1 Chr. 6 *And the priests waited on their offices: the 6 of God. And the priests stood, according to
15 16. Levites also with instruments of musick of the their ot_ces; the Levites also with instruments

LORD, which David the king had made to praise _of music of the LORD, which :David the king
the LORD, because his mercy endureth for ever, , had made to give thanks unto the :LORD,for his

IIeb I when David praised _by their ministry; and the mercy endureth for ever, when David praised by
b.¥their priests sounded trumpets before them, and all theirmlni_try:andthepriestssoundedtrumpets
_,_a. Israel stood. 7 before them; and all Israel stood. SMoreover

7 Moreover Solomon hallowed the middle of the Solomon hallowed the middle of the court that
court that was before the house of the LORD: for was before the house of the LORD; for there hethere he offered burnt offerings, and the fat of the
peace offerings, because the _brasen altar which offered the burnt offerings, and the fat of'the
Solomon had made was not able to receive the peace offerings : because the brasan altar which
burnt offerings, and the meat offerings, and the Solomon had made was not able to receive the
fat. burnt offering, and the meal offering, and the

: ! 8 ¶[ Also at the same time Solomon kept the 8fat. SoSolomonheldthefeastatthattimeseven
_feast seven days, and all Israel with him, a very days, and all Israel with him, a very great con-
[ great congregation, from the enteringin of Hgmath from the entering in of Hamath unto

Josh. ] unto *the river of :Egypt. gregation,
13.& ] 9 And in the eighth day they made _a solemn 9 the brook nf:Egypt. And on the eighth day they
Hob. [ assembly: for they kept the dedication of the altar held u 9sol_n assembly: for they kept the de-

a re- [ seven days, and the feast seven days. dication of the altar seven days, and the feast
_tramt. [ I0 And on the three and twentieth day of 10sevendays. And on tho three and twentieth day

[ the seventh month he sent the people away into of the seventh month he sent"the people away
| their tents, glad and merry in heart for the unto their tents, joyful and glad of heart for the

f
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i goedness that the LORDhad shewed unto David, goodness that the LOI_Dhad shewed unto David,
aml to Solomon, and to Israel hm people, and to Solomon, and to Israel his people.

11 Thus*SolomonfinishedthehouseoftheLoRD, 11 ZThus Solomon finmhed the house of the 1see
and tile king's house : and all that came into Solo- Loan, and the king's house : and all that came 1Ica,_,
men's heaz% to make in the house of the Lore), into Solomon's heart to make in the house of _" 1,_
and m his own house, he prosperously effectod, the LouD, and in his oum house, he prosperously
1.2 ¶ And the Lend appeared to Solomon by 12 effected. And the LORD appeared to Solomonand said unto him, I have heard thy prayer,

thLsplace to myself for an house by mght, and said unto him, I have heard thy
of sacrfllce, prayer, and have chosen this place to myself for

13 H I shut up heaven that there be no rain, or 13 an house of sacrdlce. If I shut up heaven that
if I command the locusts to devour the land, or if there be no ram, or if I command the locust to

II send pestilence among my people; devour the land, or if I send pestilence among
i 14 If my people, t which are called by my name, 14 my people; if my people, _which are called by _IIeb

t_pOtlshall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, whom
face, and turn from thezr wicked ways; then will
I hear from heaven, and will forgzve their sin, and and seek my face, and turn from their wicked m.v,ame
will heal their land. ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will _scat:ca.
15 Now *mine eyes shah be open, and mine ears 15 forgive their sin, and will heal their land. l_ow

attent tunto the prayer that is made ill this place, mine eyes slmll be open, and Lame ears attent,
16 :For now have *I chosen and sanctified this 16 unto theprayer that is made in this place. For

house, that my name may be there for ever: and now have I chosen and hallowed this house, that
nnne eyes and mine heart shallbe there perpetuully, my name may be there for ever: and mine eyes

17 And as for thee, if thou wilt walk before me, 17 and mine heart shall be there perpetually. And
as naiad thy fathe_ walked, and do according to as for thee, ff thou _ llt walk before me as Da-
all that I have commanded thee, and shalt observe rid thy father walked, and do according to all
my statutes and my judgments ;

18 Then will I stablish the throne of thy kingdom, that I have commanded thee, and writ keep my
accor&ng as I ha_;e "covenanted with Dawd thy 18 statutes and my judgements ; then I will estab-
father, saying, * : There s'hM1not fail thee a man lish the throne of thy kingdom, according as Ich. 6

16. to be ruler in Israel. coveLumted with David thy fathea', saying, Ther_
bHeb. 19 *But ff ye turn away, and forsake my statutes shall not fail thee a man to be ruler in Israel.There

ft,att ,or and my commandments, which I have set before 19 But if ye turn away, and forsake my statutes
r,ec,t off you, and _h_]lgo and serve other gods, and worship and my commandments which I have set before
fothee. them ; you, and shall go and serve other gods, and wor-
• LeD. "20Then will I pluck them up by the roots out of 20 ship them : then will I pluck them up by the
2_.z4. my land whmh I have given them; and this house,
DeuU28. winch I have sanctified for my name, will I cast roots out of my land which I have given them ;
15. out of my sight, and wffi make it to be a proverb and this house, winch I have hallowed for my i

and a byword among all nations name, will I cast out of my mght, and I rill
21 And thin house, which is high, shall be an make it a proverb and a byword among all peo-

astonishment to every one that paseeth by it; so 21 ples. And this house, whmh is so high, every
• Deut. that he shall say, * Why hath the Lo_ done thus one that passeth by it shall be astonished, and i
_. 24. unto this land, and unto this house'_ shall say, Why hath the Loun done thus unto this
Jet. _ '22 And it shall be answered, Because they for- 22 land, and to this house ? Aml they shall answer, i
8,9. seek the Lo_m God of their fathers, whichbrought Because they forsook the LORD, the Ged of theirthem fol_h out of the land of :Egypt, and laid hold

on other gods, and worshipped them, and served fathers, wlnch brought them forth out of the
them : therefore hath he brought all this evil upon land oi :Egypt, and laid hold on other gods, and
them. worshipped them, and served them: therefore

hath he brought all this evil upon them.
"lKings 8 And *it came to pass at the end of twenty 8 _And it came to pass at the end of twenty SSee
9 I0,_ years, wherein Solomon had built the house of the years, wherein Solomon had built the house of 1 Km=s

LORD, and his own house, 2 the LORD, and his own house, that the cities _x.10,_.c
2 That the cities which Huram had restored to which Huram had given to Solomon, Solomon

Solomon, Solomon built them, and caused the child- built them, and caused the children of Israel toren of Israel to dwell there.
3 And Solomon went to _amath-zobah, and pre- dwell there.

vailed against it. 3 And Solomon went to $tamath-zobah, and pre-
4 And he built Tadmor in the wilderness, and all 4 varied against it. And he built Tadmor in the

: the store cities, which he built in_Hamath, wilderness, and all the store titles, whzeh -he
5 Also he built Beth-heron the upper, and Beth- 5 built in Hamath. Also he built Beth-heron the

horen the nether, fenced cities, with walls, gates, upper, and Beth-heron the nether, fenced c_tles
and bars; 6 with walls, gates, and bars; and Baalath, and

6 And Baalath, and all the store cities that Solo- all the store cities that Solomon had, and all
men had, and all the chariot cities, and the cities the czties for Ins chariots, and the cihes for

1of the horsemen, and tall that Solomon desired to his horsemen, and all that Solo&on desired to i[ build in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and through-
I out all the land of his dominion, build for his pleasure in Jerusalem, and in Leb_- :
[ 7 _[ As for all the people that were left of the 7 non, and in all the land of his dominion. As for'

Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Pedzzites, and all the people that were left of the Hittites, and
/ the Hivites, and the Jebusites, which were not of "the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivztss,
I Israel, 8 and the Jebusites, which were not of Israel; of

8 ]_,t of their children, who were left after them their children that were left after them in the
in the land, whom the children of Israel consumed land, who_ the children of Israel consumed not,
not, them did Solomon make to pay tribute until of them did Solomon raise alevy of bondservants,this day.

9 But of the children of Israel did Solomon make 9 unto this day. But of the clnldran of Israel did
no servants for his work; but they were men of Solomon make no servants for his work; but
war, and_chief of his eaptains,and captains of his they were men of war, and chief of his captains,
chariots and horsemen, and rulers of his chariots and of his horsemen.
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2L V. 10 And these we;e the chief of king Solomon's 10 And these were the chief officers of king Solo- R.V.
officers, even two hundred and fifty, that bare rule men, even two hundred and fifty, that bare rule --
over the people. 11 over the people. And Solomon brought up the

_ 1K_ 11 ¶[ And Solomon *brought up the daughter of daughter of Pharaoh out of the city of David
Pharaoh out of the city of Davrd unto the house unto the house that he had built for her: for he

_;7.8. that he had built for her: for he said, My wife
shall not dwell m the house of David king of Israel, said, My wife shall not dwell in the house of

IIeb. because the places are _holy, whereunto the ark of David king of Israel, because 1the places are 1lie _.
holt:w_s, the Load hath come. holy, whereunto the ark of the LORDhath come. uac,jar¢

12 ¶i Then Solomon offered burnt offerings unto 12 Then Solomon offered burnt offerings unto
the Lorm on the altar of the LoaD, which he had the LORDon the altar of the Lol_, which he had
built before the porch, 13 built before the porch, even as the duty of every

"F.L 29. 13 Even after a certain rate every *day, offering day required, offering according to the com-
23. according to the commandment of Moses, on the mandment of Moses, on the sabbaths, and on the

sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the solemn new moons, and on the set feasts, three times
_LV__-_. feasts, *three times in the year, even in the feast in. the year, even in the feast of unleavened
DcuL 16 of unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks,
L6. and in the feast of tabernacles, bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the

14 ¶ And he appointed, according to the order 14 feast of tabernacles. And he appointed, aocmxl-
• 1 Chr. of David lus father, the * courses of the luiests to big to the ordinance of Daxad his father, the

21.1. their service, and the Levites to their charges, to courses of the priests to their service, and thepraise and minmter before the priests, as the duty Levites to their charges, to praise, and to mmis-
I "1 cl_r. I of every day required: the *porters also by their ter before the priests, as the duty of every day
9. IT. / courses at evenT gate: for _so had David the man required: the doorkeepers also by their courses
_ lleb. ] of God commanded, at every gate: for so had David the man of Godgo

Ithecom- _ 15 Andtheydepartednotfromthecommandment 15 commanded. /End they departed not from the
]mand- | of the king unto the priests and:Levites concerning

meritof commandment of the king unto the priests andany matter, or concerning the treasures.
l_av_d 16 Now all the work of Solomon was prepared Levites concern_g any matter, or concerning
of God. unto the day of the foundation of the house of the 16 the treasures. Now all the work of Solomon

LoRn, and until it was finished. So the house of was prepared unto the day of the foundation of
the Lorm was perfected, the house of the LoI_u, and untd it was finished.

17 ¶ Then _ ent Solomon to Ezion-geber, und to So the house of the Lo_Luwas perfected.
,_ t Or, _Eloth, at the sea side in the land of :Edom. 17 Then went Solomon to Ezion-geber, and to

l'3ath, 18 And tiuram sent him by the hand_ of hisDeuL2 F,loth, on the sea shore in the land of 3Edom.
8 servants ships, and servants that had knowledge 18 And Huram sent him by the hands of his serv-er the sea; and they went with the servants of

Solomon to Ophir, and took thence four hundred ants ships, and servants that had knowledge of
and fifty talents of gold, and brought t_em to ldng the sea ; and they came with the servants of
Solomon. Solomon to Ophir, and fetched from thence four

hmldred and fifty talents of gold, and brought
•1 ICings 9 And *when the queen of Sheba heard of the them to king Solomon.
10 1, _a fame of Solomon, she came to prove Solomon with I_ _And when the queen of Sheba heard of the _ See

Mat_ 12. hard questions at Jerusalem, with h _cry great fame of Solomon, she came to prove Solomon x. 1, t_
42. 1 KmgB

Luke11. company, and camels that bare spices, and gold in with hard questmns at Jerusalem, with a _ery
,_1. abundance, and precious stones: and when she great train, and camels that bare spices, and

was come to Solomon, she communed with him of gold in abundance, and precious stones: andall that was in her heart.
"2And Solomon told her all her questions: and when she was come to Solomon, she communed

there was nothing hid from Solomon which he told 2 with him of all "that was m her heart. And
her not. Solomon told her all her questions: and there

3 And when the queen of Sheba had seen the was not any thing hid from Solomon which he
wisdom of Solomon, and the house that'he had 8 told her not. And when the queen of Sheba
built, had seen the wisdom of Solomon, and the house
4 And the meat of his table, anti the sitting of 4 that he had built, and the meat of his tattle, and

his servants, and the attendance of his min|_t_rs, the rotting of his eervoJ_te,and the Satte_!,]Ance _Heb.Or, and their alrparel; his '1cupbearers also, and their
buu_r*, apparel; und his ascent by which he went up_nto of his ministers, and their apparel; lus cup- stand-

the house of the Low ; there was no more spirit }Parers also, and their apparel; and his ascent "_
in her. by wl_icb he went up unto the house of the

Heb. 5 And she said to the king, It was a true _report 5 LoaD ; there was no more spirit in her. And , or,
war& which I heard in nune own land of thine , acts, -_hesaid to the king, It was a true report that I
I Or, and of thy wisdom: heard in mine own land of thine _acts, and of
sayings. 6 Howbeit I believed not their words, until I 6 thy wisdom. Howbeit I believed not their ]say_,.as

came, and mine eyes had seen it: and, behold, words, until Icame, and mine eyes had seen tt:
the one half of the greatness of thy _dom and, behold, the half of the greatness of thy
was not told me: for thou exeeedest the fame
that I heard, wisdom was not told me: thou exceedest the

7 Happy are thy men, and happy are these thy 7 fame that I heard. Happy are thy men, and
servants, which stand continually before thee, and happy are these thy servants, which stand con.
hear thy wi_lom, tinuai]y before thee, and hear thy wisdom.

8 Blessed be the LOR_ thy God, which de- 8 Blessed be the Lear thy God, which delighted
lighted in thee to set thee on his throne, to be ] in thee, to set thee on his throne, to be king for
]dng for the Loan thy God: because thy God] theLocuthyGod: because thy God loved Isme_
loved Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore I to establish them for ever, therefore made he
made he the_ k_ug over them, to do judgment and ]
justice. I thee king over them, to do judgement and justice.

9 And she gave the kin_ an hundred and twenty I 9 And she gave the king an hundred and twenty
talents of gold, and of sprees great abundance, and / talents of gold, and, spices in great abundance,
precious stones: neither was there any such spice " and precious stones: neither was there any such
Imthe queen of Sheba gave ]dug Solomon. spice as the queen of Sheba gave to IcingSolomon.
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A. _'. 10 And the servants also of Huram, and the sere- 10 And tlm servants also of Huram, and the R.V.

Or, ants of Solomon, which brought gold from Ophir, servants of Solomon, which brought gold from --brought algum trees and precious stones. Ophir, brought lalgum trees and precious l In

starra. 11 And the lung made o.fthe algum trees ','_terraces Ii stones. And the king made of the algum treeb x. 11,to the house of the Loan, and to the tang's palace, 1Kmge
[_lIeb. terraces for the house of tim LORD,and for the atm,g
h_qh- and harps and psalteries for singers: and there"
tray*, were nolle such seen before in the land of Judah. king's house, and harps and psalteries for the trec_.

12 And king Solomon gave to the queen of Sheba stagers: and there were none such seen before
all ller desire, whatsoever she asked, beside that 12 m the land of Judah. And "kingSolomon gave
wldch she had brought unto the king. So she to the queen of Sheba all her desire, whatsoever
turned, and went away to her own land, she and she asked, beside that which she had brought
her servants, unto the king. So she turned, and went to her

13 ¶ Now the weight of gold that came to Solo- ou'n land, she and her servants.
men in one year was SLXhundred and threescore 13 Now the weight of gold that came to Solomonand six talents of gold;
14 Beside dlat wMch chapmen and merchants in one year was six hundred and threescore

I eOr. brought. And all the kings of Arabia and 2gee- 14 and six talents of gold; beside that which the
; ,'apt. ernors of the country brought gold and silver to chapmen and merchants brought: and all the

• , a._L Solomon. kings of Arabia and the governors of the country
15 ¶ And king Solomon made two hundred targets 15 brought gold and silver to Solomon. And king

of beaten gold: mx hundred shekels of beaten gold Solomon made two hundred targets of beaten
went to one target, gold : six hundred shekels of beaten gold went
16 And three hundred shields made he of beaten 16 to one target. And £e made three hmldred

gold: three hundred shel, els of gold went to one shields of beaten gold; three hmldred 8l_el.elsshield. And the -kingput them in the house of the
forest of Lebanon. of gold went to one shield: and the king put

them in the house of the forest of Lebanon
17 Moreover the king made agreat throne of ivory, 17 Moreover the king made a great throne of i_ory,and overlaid it with pure gold.
18 And tllere were six steps to the throne, with a 18 and overlaid it with pure gold. And there were

footstool of gold, wMeh were fastened to the throne, six steps to the throne, with a footstool of gold,
t IIeb. and tstays on each side of the sitting place, and _hich were fastened to the throne, and Sstays _ Or,
l,,ut,, two lions standing by the stays: on either side by the place of the seat, and two ar_*

]Ieb.
19 And twelve lions stood there on the one side 19 lions s_uding beside the stays. And twelve hands.

and on the other upon the six steps. There was lions stood there on the one side and on thenot the like made in any kingdom.
20 ¶ And all the drinking vessels of king Solomon other upon the six steps: there was not the like

were of gold, and all the vessels of the house of the 20 made in any "kingdom. And all ldng Solomon's
! IIeb. forest of Lebanon were of *pure gold: I,nolle were drinking vessels were of gold, and all the yes-
:hut ,p. of silver; it was _wt any thing accounted of in the sels of the house of the forest of Lebanon were
mOr, days of Solomon. of pure gold: silver was nothing accoan_ed of
there 21 For the king's ships went to Tarshish with the 21 in the days of Solomon. For the king had ships_ no

s*lver that went to Tarshish with the servants of Hu-servants of Huram: every three years once came

m them the ships of Tarshish bringing gold, and silver, ram : once every three years came the ships of
sOr,ele- _ivory, and apes, and peacocks. Tarshish, bringing gold, and silver, ivol,y, and
phant#' "22And king Solomon passed all the kings of the _ apes, and peacocks. So king Solomon exceededtc¢_. earth in riches and wisdom.

23 ¶ And all the kings of the earth sought the all the kings of the earth in riches and wisdom.
sence of Solomon, to hear his wisdom, that God 23 And all the kings of the earth sought the pre-
put in his heart, sence of Solomon, to hear his wisdom, which Gad

2i Andtheybroughtcverymanhispresent, vessels 24 had put in his heart. And they brought every
of sdver, and vessels of gold, and raiment, harness, man his present, vessels of silver, and vessels
and spices, horses, and mules, a rate year by year. of gold, and raiment, armour, and spices, horses,

i'lKtngs 25 ¶ And Solomon *had four thousand stalle for 25andmules,arateycarbyyear. AndSolomonhed
[4. -_6. horses and chariots, and twelve thousand horse, four thousand stalls for horses and chariots, and
] men ; whom he bestowed in the chariot cities, and twelve thousand horsemen, which he bestowed
["een. with the king at Jerusalem.
115.IS. 26 ¶ And he reigned over all the kings *fron in the chariot cities, and with the king at Jeru-

the Uriver even unto the land of the Philistines 26 salem. And he ruled over all the kings from the
_,IThatis, and to the border of Egypt. River even unto the land of the Philistines, and, I EU-
!phratej. 27 And the king _made silver in Jerusalem a_ 27 to the border of Egypt. And the king made silver
' _Hek 8tone_0 and cedar trees made he as the sycomore to be in Jerusalem as stones, and cedars made

II trees,that are in the low plaln_ in abundance, he to be as the sycomore trees that are in the low.
-qlt_in_s 28 And they brought unto Solomon horses out 28 land, for abundance. And they brought horses

; 10 28. ° of Egypt, and out of all lands, for Solomon out of Egypt, and out of all lands.
lOLL16. 29 ¶[ Now the rest of the *aets of Solomon, flrst 29 . SNowtherestoftheactsofsolomon, flrstand"1 l_tngs and last, are they not written in the _book of _See
, _1.41. Nathan the prophet, and in the prophecy of Ahijah last, are they not written in the _history of Na. 1K|ag_

lleb. the Sht]onite, and in the visions of *Iddo the seer tha_ the prophet, and in the prophecy of Ahljah zi.41,/_clleb.
,_'ord_. against Jeroboam the son of Nelmt? theShilonite, andinthevisionsof_Iddothesoer word,.
_5."ell 12. 30 And Solomon reigned in Jerusalem over all 30 concerning Jeroboam the son of Nebat ? And _ Hob.

Israel forty years. Solomon reigned in Jerusalem over all Israel Jeda_,
31 And Solomon slept with his fathers, and he 31 forty years. AndSolomonsleptwithhisfathers, or,Jcdo.

was buried in the city of David his father: and andhewasburiedintheultyofDavidhis father:
l_hoboam his son reigned in his stead, and Rehoboam his son reigned in his stead.

"1Klng_
_.l,a_ 10 And *Rehoboam went to Shecbem: for to 10 SAnd Rehoboam went to Shechem: for all ;Seet Ktn_

Sheehem were all Israel come to make him king. Israel were come to Shechem to make him king. ,L 1,
2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the son of 2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the son
Nebat, who was in Egypt, whither he had fled of Nehat heard of it, (for he was in _gypt,

the in,,es_ce of gel-omen the king, heard it, whither he had fled from the presence of king
--------- _aa_ aerooo_m returned out of Egypt. Solomon,) that 1eroboam returned out of Egypt.
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A.V. 3 And they sent and called him. So Jeroboam and 8 And they sent and called him; and Jeroboam and :R.V.
all IsTael came and spake to llchobeam, saying, all Israel came, and they spake to ltehoboam,

4 Thy father made our yoke grievous: now 4 saying, Thy father made our yoke grievous:
therefore ease thou somewhat the grievous servi, now therefore make thou the grievous service
rude of thy father, and his heavy yoke that he put of thy father, and lfis hea_ yoke which he putupon us, and we will serve thee.

5 And he said m_to them, Come again unto me 5 upon us, lighter, and we will serve thee. And he :
after three days. And tile people departed, said unto them, Come again unto me after three
6 ¶[ And tung l_ehoboam took counsel with the 6 days. A.ud the people departed. And king rte-

old men that had stood before Solomon his lather hoboam took counsel with the old men, that had
while he yet hvod, saying, What counsel give ye stood before Solomon his father while he yet
,*e to return answer to this people ? bred, saying, What counsel give ye me to return

7 And they spake unto him, saymg, If thou be kind 7 answer to this people? And they spake unto
to this people, and please them, and speak good hun, saying, If thou be kind to this people, and
uords to them, they will be thy servants for ever. please them, and speak good words to them,8 But he forsook the counsel which the old men

8 then they will be thy servants for ever. But hegave hun, and took counsel with the young men
that were brought up with him, that stood before forsook the counsel of the old men which they
hLm. had given him, and took counsel with the yom_g

9 And he said unto them, What advice give ye men that were grown up with him, that stood
that we may return answer to this people, which 9 before him. And he said unto them, What

i have spoken to me, saying, _Ease somewhat the counsel give ye, that we may return answer to
yoke that thy father (hd put upon us? tlfis people, who have spoken to me, saying,

10 And the young men that were brought up with Make the yoke that thy father did put upon us
him spake unto lunl, saying, Thus shalt thou all-
swer the people that spake unto thee, saying, Thy 10 lighter ? And the young men that were grown
father mad_ our yoke heavy, but make thou it up with him spake unto him, saying, Thus
somewhat hghter for us ; thus shalt thou say unto shalt thou say unto the people that spake unto
them, My httie filmier bhall be thicker than my thee, saying, Thy father made our yoke heavy,
father's loins, but make thou It lighter unto us; thus shalt

Hob. 11 For whereas my father _put a heavy yoke up- thou say unto them, My htLle finger is thicker
ladc_l, on you, I will put more to your yoke: my father 11 than my father's loins. And imw whereas my

ehastmed you with whips, but I will ch_tise you father did lade you with a heavy yoke, I will
with scorpions, add to your yoke: my father chastised you _uth

12 So Jeroboam and all the people came to Re- 12 winps, but I w_llcl_tzse you with scorpions. Sohoboam on the third day, as the king bade, saying,
Come again to me on the third day. Jeroboam and all the people came to l_ehoboam
13 And the king answered them roughly; and king the third day, as the king bade, saying, Come to

Rehoboam forsook the counsel of the old men, 13 me again the third day. And the king answered
14 And answered them after the advice of the them roughly; and k_ng Ilehoboam forsook

young meu, saying. My father made your yoke 14 the commel of the old men, and spake to them
hea_-y, but I _ull add thereto: my father chastmed after the counsel of the young men, saying, My
you with winps, but I will chastise you with father made your yoke heavy, but I will add
scorpions, thereto: my father chastised you with winps,

15 So the "kinghearkened not unto the people: 15 but I _oill cILastise 9ou with scorpions. So the
for th0 cause was of God, that the Loun might

41Kings perform his word, which he spake by the *hand of k_g hearkened not unto the people ; for it was
11..o9. Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam the son of Nehat. brought about of God, that the Loan nnght

16 ¶[ And when all Israel saw that the king would establish his word, which he spake by the hand
not hearken unto them, the people answered the of Ahijah the Sinlonite to Jeroboam the son of
king, saying, What portion have we in David? and 16 Nebat. And when all Israel saw that the king
wel_a_:enoneiiLheritance inthe sonof Jesse: every hearkened not unto them, the people answered
man to your tents, 0 Israel: and now, Dawd, the kmg_ saying, What portion have we in Da-
see to throe own house. So all Israel went to their rid ? neither have we inheritance in the son of
tents. Jesse: every man to your tents, 0 Israel: now17 But as for the children of Israel that dwelt in
the cities of Judah, ltehobeam reigned over them. see to thine own house, Dawd. So all Israel :
18 Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram that wa_ 17 departed unto their tents. But as for the child-

over the tribute; and the children of Israel stoned ten of Israel that dwelt in the cities of Judah,
him with stones, that he died. But king Reho- 18 Rehoboam reigned over them. Then king l_e-

IIeb. beam _made speed to get lnm up to hls chariot, to hoboam sent Hadoram, who was over the levy;
s'_re_,,ith-!flee to Jerusalem. and the children of Israel stoned lure with i
h,_e_. 19 And Israel rebelled against the house of David stones, that he died. And king l_choboam made

unto this day. speed to get him up to his chariot, to flee to Je-
Kings 11 And *when Rehoboam was come to Jerusa- 19 rusalem. So Israel rebelled against the house

_o_.u,_ of Dawd, unto this day.lem, he gathered of the house of Judah and Ben-
jamin an hundred and fourscore thousand chosen 11 ]Andwhen Rehobeam was come to Jerusalem, __e,
me_, which were warriors, to fight against Israel, he assembled the house of Judah and Benj_mln. lx|LK|_:
that he might bring the kingdom again to lteho- an hundred and fourscore thousand chosen men, 2t- !4
beam. which were warriors, to fight against Israel, to
2 But the word of the Loan came to Shemaiah 2 bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam. But the

the man of God, saying, word of the Loan came to Shem_i_h the man of
3 Speak unto Rehoboam the son of Solomon, king 3 God, saying, Speak unto Rehoboam the son of

of Judah, and to all Israel in Judah and Ben_mi_ So]omon,kingof Judah, and to allIsraelin Judah
saying,
4 Thus saith the Lov.v, Ye shall not go up, nor 4 and Ben_w_ saying, Thus saith the LORD,Ye

fight against your brethren: return every man to shall not go up, nor fight against your brethren:
hishouse: for this thing is dbne of me. Andthey return every rnan to his house; for this thing is
obeyed the words of the LO_D, and returned from of me. So they hearkened unto the words of the
going against Jeroboam. Loan, andreturnedfromgoingagainst Jinx)beam.
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5 ¶ And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerusalem, and built 5 And l_ehoboam dwelt in Jerusalem, and built I 1_.V.
caties for defence in Judah. 6 cities for defence in Judah. He built c_ cn Beth- I
6 Hc built even Beth-lehem, and Etam, and Tekoa, 7 lehem, and Etam, and Tekoa, and Beth-zur, and I
7 And Beth-zm', and Shoco, and Adullam, 8 Soco, and Adullam, and Gath, and _areshah, and I
8 And Gath, and Mareshah, and Ziph, 9 Ziph, and Adoralm, and Lachish, and Azekah,
9 And Adoraim, and Lachish, and Azekah, 10 and Zorah, and Aljalon, and Hebron, _hieh are /10 Anc_ Zorah, _,nd A/jalon, and Hebron, which

a_e In Judah and in Benjamin fenc_l cihes. 11 in Judah and in Benjamin, fenced cities. A_d ]
11 And he fortified the strong holds, and put capt- he fortified the strong holds, and put captains

alnsin them, andstoreofvictual,andof ofl and wine. ill them, and store of vlctuul, and oil and wine.
12 And in every several city he put shields and 12 And in every several city he put shields and

spears, and made them exceeding strong, having spears, and made them exceeding strong. And
Judah and Benjamin on his side. 13 Judah and Benjamin belonged to him. A_d the
13 ¶ And the priests and the Levites that were priests and the Levitea that were in all Israel

in all Israel tresorted to him out of all their coasts. 14 resorted to him out of all their border. :For the14 l%r the Levltcs left their suburbs and their
Levxtes left their suburbs and their possessmn,

possession, and came to Judati and Jerusalem: for
*Jeroboam and his sons had cast'them off from and came to Judah and Jerusalem: for Jero.
executing the priest's office unto the Lone : beam and ins sons cast them off, that they
15 And he ordained him priests for the high should not execute the priest's office uuto the

places, and for the devils, and for the calves which 15 Lone : and he appointed hira priests for the
he had made. high places, aud for the 1he-goats, and for the _Or,
16 And after them out of all the tribes of Israel 16 calves wl_ch he had made And after them, out sat,Irabee l,ev.
suchassettheirheartsto seektheLosv God of of allthe tribesof Israel,such as set theh'xdl 7.
Israelcame to Jerusalem,to sacrfllceunto the heartstoseektheLORD,theGod ofIsrael,came
LoRe God of their fathers, to Jerusalem to sacrifice unto the LORD, the17 So they strengthened the kingdom of Judah,
and made Rehoboam the son of Solomon strong, 17 God of thelr fathers. So they streugthencd the
three years: for tlu'ee years they walked in the klngdomof Judah, and made Rehoboam theson
way of David and Solomon. of Solomon strong, three years : for they walked "

18 ¶ And Rehoboam took him Mahalath the three years in the way of David and Solomon.
daughter of Jel'hnoth the sou of David to wife, and 18 And Rehoboam took him a wife, _Iahalath the
Abihall the daughter of Eliab the son of Jesse ; daughter of Jerimoth the son of David, 2aud of _"Or,

19 Which bare him children ; Jeush, and Shsn_r- Abiliail the daughter of :Eliab the sou of Jesse ; andAbthad
iah,and Zaham. 19and she barehim sons;Jeush,and Shemariah,
20And aiterherhe took*Maachah thedaughter 20and Zaham. And afterherhetookSMaacah the _Inch. 1
of Absalom; which barehim Abijah,and Attai,
and Ziza,and Shelomith. daughterofAbsalom;and shebarehlm Abijah,x_l2,Micatah

21. Aud Rehoboam loved Mase21ah the daughter of 21 and Attai, and Ziza, and Shelonnth. And Re- the
Absalom above all his wives and his concubines: hoboam loved Maacah the daughter of Absalom ,lau.ah-
(for he took eighteen wives, and threescore con- above all his wives and his concubines: (for he trr ofUrt¢l. ,
eubines; and begat twenty and eight sons, and took eighteen wives, and threescore concubines,
threeseore daughters.) and begat twenty and eight sons and threescore [

22 And Rehoboam made Abijah the son of Ms- 22 daughters.) And l_ehoboam appointed Abljah
achah the chief, to be ruler among his brethren: the son of Maacah to be chief, even the prhlce
for he thought to make hhn king. among his brethren : for ,_ewas minded to make

23 And he dealt wisely, and ¢hsr,ersed of all his
children throughout all the countries of Judah and 23 him king. And he dealt wisely, and &spersed

of all his sons throughout all the lands of Judah
Benjamin, unto every fenced city: and he gave
them victual in abundance. And he desired tmany and Benjamin, unto every fenced city: and he
wives, gave them wctuul in abundance. And he 4sought 4Or,

for t_em many wives, toughta multi-
1_ /_d it came to pass, wheu l:_ehoboam had : 1_ And it came to pass, when the kingdom of rude of

established the kingdom, and had strengthened I Rehoboam was established, and he was strong, wwe_
himself, he forsook the law of the Loan, and all that he fm_sook the law of the Loan, and all Is-
Israel with him.

2 And it came to pass, that in the Faith year of 2 rael with him. 5And it came to pass in the fifth _See
king Rehoboam Shishak king of Egypt came up year of king Rehoboam, that Shishak king of lx_Kmgs.2_,

:Egypt came up against Jerusalem, because the)" _.c.
against Jernsalem,*becansetheyhadtra_mgressed 3had trespassed against the Loun, with twelveagainst the LORD,

3 With twelve hundred chariots, and threescore hundred chariots, and threescore thousand
horsemen: and the people were without num.thousand horsemen: and the peepie were wRhout

number that came with him out of Egypt; the her that came with him out of:Egypt; theLub.
Lubims, the Sukkiims, and the:Ethiopians. 4 ira, the Sukkiim, and-the Ethiopians. And he

4 And he todk the fenced cities which pertained took the fenced cities which pertained to Judah, I
to Judah, and came to Jerusalem.

5 ¶[ Then came Shemaiah the prophet to Ilehoho- 5 and came unto Jerusalem. Now Shemaiah the I
prophet came to Rehoboam, and to the princes of I

am, and to the princes of Judah, that were garb- Judah, that were gathered together to Jerusalem Iered together to Jerusalem because of Shishak,
and said unto them, Thus saith the Lear, Ye have because of Shishak, and said unto them, Thus I
forsaken me, and therefore have I also left you in saith the Lear, Ye have forsaken me, therefore [
the hand of Shishak. have I also left you in the hand of Shishah l
6 Whereupon the princes of/srael and the king 6 Then the princes of Israel and the king humbled !

humbled themselves; and they said, The Lone is themselves;andtheysaid, TheLoanisrighteous. _|de_vo'-_Or,righteous.
7 And when the Loav saw thattheyhumbled 7 And when theLoa_saw thattheyhumbledthem- anc_selves,theword oftheLoan came toShemaiah,]w#._tnI a _tt_l¢

themselves, the word of the Load came to Shema- saying, They have humbled themselves; I w/ll ! w_t¢all, saying, They have humbled themselves; t_ere-
_'oreI will not destroy them, but I will grant them not destroy them: but I will brant them %ome J Or,a{ f_w that
!some deliverance; and my wrath sh_]l not be deliveranee, artd my wruthshallnot be poured {,_atl
poured out upon Jerusalem by the hand of Shishak. out upon Jerusalem by. the hand of ShishalL _ _cape
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8 Nevertheless they shall be his servants; that 8 .Nevertheless they shall be his servants; that
they may know my sere'ice, and the service of the they may know my ser_-ice, and the service
kingdoms of the countries. 9 of the kingdoms of the countries. So Shi-

9 So Shish_k -king of Egypt came up against Je- shal_ king of Egypt came up against Jeru-
rusalem, and took away the treasures of the house salem, and took away the treasures of the
of the :LouD, and the treasures of the ldng's house; house of the LenD, and the treasures of the
he took all: he carried a_ay also the shields of king's house; he took all away: he took awaygold which Solomon *had made.

10 Instead of whmh king ltchoboam made shields also the shmlds of gold which Solomon had
of brass, and committed t]_e_nto the hands of the 10 made. And king Rehoboam made in their stead
chief of the guard, that kept the entrance of the shmlds of brass, and committed them to the
king's house hands of the captains of the 1guard, that kept

11 .4rod when the king entered into the house 11 the door of the king's house. And it was so,
of the LenD, the guard came and fetched that as oft as the king entered into the house
them, and brought them ugam into the guard of the :LoRv, the guard came and bare them,
chamber, and brought them hack into the guard chamber.12 And when he humbled himself, the wrath of
the Load turned from lnm, that he would not de- L2And when he humbled himself, the wrath of the
stroy ]Jtm altogether: ,and also in Judah things LORD turned from him, that he would not de-
went well. stroy him altogether: and moreover in Judah

13 _[ So king Rehoboam strengthened himself in 13 _there were good things found, s So king lReho-
Jerusalem, and reigned : for *l_choboam was one beam strengthened himself m Jeruealem, and
and forty years ohl when he began to reign, and reigned: for llehoboam was forty and one years
he reigned seventeen years in Jerubalem, the city old _ hen he began to reign, and he reigned
which the LORD had chosen out of all the tubes of seventeen years in Jerusalem, the city winch
Israel, to put his name there. And his mother's the Loan had chosen out of all the tribes of Is-
name was Naamah an Ammonitesb.

14 And he did evil, because he I'.prepared not his rael, to put hLs name there: and his mother's
heart to seek the Loan. 14 imme was Naamah the Ammonitess. And he

15 Now the acts of Rehoboam, first and last, are did that winch was evil, because he set not lfis
they not written in the t book of Shemamh the 15 heart to seek the Lorcv. tNow the acts of l_e-
prophet, and of Iddo the seer concerning genealo- hoboam, first and last, are they not _Titten in
gies? And there were wars between Rehoboam the _histories of Shemaiah the prophet and of
and Jeroboam contnmally. Iddo the seer, _after the manner of genealogies ?

16 A1_dRehoboam slept with his fathers, and was And there were wars between Rehoboam and wor,_.
buried m the city of David: and. Abl_ah Ins son 16 Jeroboam continually. Anti Rehoboam slept GOr. _

reigned m Ins stead, with his fathers, and was buried in the city of _,g th,
• lmn_ 13 Now *in the eighteenth year of king Jero- David: and Abl]ah his son reigned in his stead. _c,_c_t-
l& 1, ttc. beam began Abijah to reign over Judah. 13 7in the eighteenth year of long Jeroboam be- tog,es

o He reigned three years in Jerusalem. His me- 2 gan Abijah to reign over Judah. Three years TSee- I Kmg_
ther's name also was Michamh the daughter of reigned he in Jerusalem: and his mother's name xv L"
Urlel of Gibeah. And there was war between was s]Kieaiah the daughter of Uriel of Giheah. 8See
Abi]ah and Jeroboam ._And there was war between Ab_jah and Jer_ OILxL20.

tteb. 3 And Abtjah tset the battle in array with an 3 beam. And Abijah _omed battle with an army _ see1 Kings
bo_md army of valiant men of war, eve,_ four hundred of valiant men of war, even four hundred thou- xv. 7.
togd_-r, thousand chosen men: Jeroboam also set the

hattie m array against him with eight hundred sand chosen men: and Jeroboam set the hattie
thousand chosen men, being mighty men of in array against lure with eight hundred thou-
valour, sand chosen men, who were mighty men of val-

4 ¶[ And Abijah stood up upon mount Zemaraim, 4 our.._d Abijah stood up upon merest Zemar-
which is in mount :Ephraim, and stud, Hear me, aim, which m in the lull country of Eplmaim,
thou Jeroboam, and all Israel; and said, Hear me, O Jeroboam and all Israel;

5 Ought ye not to know that the :Lear God of 5 ought ye not to know that the LORD,the God of
Israel gave the kingdom over Israel to David for Israel, gave the kingdom over Israel to David
ever, even to him and to his sons by a covenant of for ever, even to lnm and to his sons by a coven-
salt ? 6 ant of salt ? Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebat,6 Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebat, the servant of
Solomon the son of Dawd, is risen up, and hath the servant of Solomon the son of David, rose

•l]_in_ *rebelled against his :lord. 7 up, and rebelled against his lord. And there
12. o_. 7 And there are gathered unto ldm vain men, the were gathered _mto lmn vain men, sons of _0Be- 10That

[1611 children of Belial, and have utrengthened them- lint, which strengthened themselves against Re- _s,wo_I]_-
Lo_] selves against Rehoboam the son of Solomon hoboam the son of Solomon, when Rehoboam 1_,.

when l_choboam was young and tenderhearted was young and tenderhearted, and could not
and could not w_thstsnd them. 8 withstand them. And now ye think to with-

8 And now ye think to withstand the kingdom of stand the kingdom of the LoRv in the hand of
the LORD in the hand of the sons of Dawd ; and the sons of David ; and ye be a great multitude,ye be a great multitude, and there arc with you

1Kings golden calves, which Jeroboam *made you for and there are with you the golden calves which
1__ 28. gods. 9 Jeroboam made you for gods. Have ye not

l_k II. 9 *Have ye not cast out the priests of the LORD driven out the priests of the :LORD,the sons ofthe sons of Aaron, and the Lewtes, and have made Aaron, and. the Levites, and have made you
you priests after the manner of the zmtions of priests after the manner of the Imoples of

tHeb. other lands? so that whosoever cometh _to con- otI_erlands? so that whessover cometh to con-
tog_l!hi# eeerate hlm_elf with a young bullock and seven eecrate him.self with a young bullock and seven
_aad. rams, the same may be a priest of tl,em that are no rams, the same may be a priest of them that

gods.
10 But as for us, the Low is our God, and we 10 are no gods. ]]ut as for us, the LORD is Our

have not forsaken him; and the priests, which God, and we have not forsaken him; and we
minister unto the:LoRD, are the sons of Aaron, and have priests rnlni_tering unto,the :LORD,the
the Levites wait upon their business : sons of Aaron, and the Levxtes in their work :
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11 * And they burn unto the.LOUD every morning 11 add they burn unto the LOaD every morning I_. V.
and every evening burnt sacrffices and sweet m- and e_cry evening burnt offerings and sweet
cease: the *shewbleadalsoset they _ order upon incense: the she_bread also set they in ol_ler
the pure table; and the candlestick of gold with upon tim pine table; and the candlestick of
the lamps thereof, to burn every evening: for we gold with the lamps thereof, to burn every
keep the charge of the LoRD our God; but yohave
forsaken Into. evening: for we keep the charge of the Lon_

1_ And, behold, God himself _s with us for o_r 12 our God; but ye have forsaken him. hJld,
captain, and his priests w_th sounding trumpets to behold, God _s with us at our head, and his
cry alarm against you. 0 children of Israel, fight priests with the trumpets of alarm to sound an
ye not against the LORD God of your fathers; for alarm against you. 0 einldren of Israel, fight
ye shall not prosper, ye not against the LOAD,the God of your fathers;
13 ¶[ But Jeroboam caused an umbuelunent to 13 for ye shall not prosper. But Jeroboam caused

come about belund them: so they were before Ju- an ambushment to come about behind them so
dah, and the ambushment wa._ beinnd them. they were before Judah, and the ambushment

1.i And when Judah looked back, behold, the bat-
tle was before and behind: and theyeriod unto the 14 was behind them. And when Judah looked
LORD, and the priests sounded with the trumpets, back, behold, the battle was before and behind

15 Then the men of Judah ga_e a shout: and as them: and they cried unto the Long, and the
the men of Judah shouted, it came to pass, that 15 priests sounded wRh the trumpets. Then the
God smote Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijah men of Judah gave a shout: and as the men of
and Judah. Judah shouted, it came to pass, that God smote

16 And the children of Israel fled before Judah: Jeroboam and all Israel before Abi]ah and Ju-
and God dehvered them into their hand. 16 dab. And the children of Israel fled before Ju-
17 And Abijah and his people slew them with a dab : and God delivered them into their hand.

great slaughter: so there fell down slain of Israel 17 And Abijah and his people slew them with afive hundred thousand chosen men.
18 Thus the children of Israel were brought under great slaughter: so there fell dou-n slain of Is-

at that time, and the children of Judah prevailed, 18 _ael five hundred thousand chosen men. Thus
because they relied upon the LORD God of their the cinhh'en of Israel were brought under at that
fathers, tLme, and the einldren of Judah prevailed, be-

19 And Abljah pursued after Jeroboam, and took cause they robed upon the LoaD, the God of
cities from bun, Beth-el _uth the towns thereof, 19 their fathers. And Abijah pursued after Jero-
and Jesh_n_h with the towns thereof, and Ephram beam, and took cities from him, Beth-el _ ith
with the towns thereof, the towns thereof, and Jeshanah with the towns

20 l_either did Jeroboam recover strength again thereof, and 1Ephron with the towns thereof. _ An-
other

in the days of Abijah: and the LORD struck hnn, 20 Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again in readil_gand he ched.
21 ¶[ But Abijah waxed mighty, and married four- the days of Abijah : and the LORD hmote him, _, l:lz,-

teen raves, and begat twenty and two sons, and 21 and lie died. But Abijah waxed mighty, and la_,.
sixteen daughters, took unto himself fourteen wl_es, and begat

22 And the rest of the acts of Abijah, and his twenty and two sons, and sixteen daughters
ways, and his sayings, are written in the .stery of 22AudthercstoftheactsofAbi]ah, andinsways,
the prophet *Iddo. and his sayings, are written m the commentary

14 So Ahijah slept with his fathers, and they of the prophet Iddo.
buned hun in the clty of David: and *Asains ben 14 sso Abljah slept with his fathers, and they "_'._[Cl_'xhLm
reigned in his stead. In his days the land was buried him in the city of Dawd, and Asa his son Heb ]
quiet ten years, relgned m lns stead: m his days the land was
2 And Asa did tl_at wMcT_was good and right in 2 quiet ten _ curs. And Asa d_d that winch was ICh.xh.

the eyes of the LORDIns God: good and right in the eyes of the Lom_ his God: • mLleb]
3 For he took away the altars of the strange gods, 3 for he took away the strange altars, and the 2See

and the high places, and brake down the _nnages, high places, and brake down the spillars, and 1 l_gs
and cut down the groves :
4 And commanded Judah to seek theLoRv God 4hewed down the lAsherim; and commanded x,.s.Judah to seek the LORD, the God of their _Or,

of their father_, and to do the law and the com- fathers, and to do the law and the command- _See Ex.mandment.
5 Also he took away out of all the cities of Judah 5 ment. Also he took away out of all the citrus x_v.l_.

the high places and the t images: and the kingdom of Judah the high places and the sun.images:
was quiet before Into. 6 and the kingdom was quiet before him. And
6 ¶ And he built fenced cities in Judah : for the he bmlt fenced cities in Judah: for the land i

land had rest, and he had no war in those years; was quiet, and he had no war in those years;
because the Lom_ had given him rest. 7 because the Load had given him rest. For he

7 Therefore he said unto Judah, Let us build said unto Judah, Let us build these c_ties, and
thesecltms, andmakeaboutthemwalls, andtowers, make about them walls, and towers, gates, and
gates, and bars, while the land /s yet before us; bars; the land is yet before us, because we have
_ecause we have sought the Lom_ oar God, we
have sought /tim, and he hath given us rest on sought the LoRv our God; we have sought hun,
every side. So they budt and prospered, and he hath given us rest on every side. So

8 And Ass, had an army of mel, that bare targets 8 they built and prospered. And Asa had an
and spears, out of Judah three hundred thousand; army that bare bucklers and spears, out of
and out of Ben i_mln_ that bare shields and drew Judah three hundred thousand; and out of Ben-
bows, two hundred and fourscore thousand: all j_r,_n, that bare shields and drew boy, s, two
these were mighty men of valour, hundred and fourscore thou_nd: all these were
9 _[*AndtherecameoutagainstthemZerahthe 9mighty men of valour. And there came out

:Etinopian w_th an host of a thousand thousand,
and three hundred charlots; and came unto Ma- against them Zerah the :Etlnopian with an army !
reshah, of a thousand thousand, and three hundred!

10 Then Asa went out against him, and they set 10 chariots ; and he came unto M_reshah. Then
the battle in array in the valley of Zephathah at Asa went out to most him, and they set the battle
Mareshah. in array in the valley of Zephathah at Mareshah.

KK2
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A._T. 11 And Asa cried unto the LOaD ins God, and 11And Asa cried unto the LoRv his God, anti,aid,

_ said, LOR_, it is *nothing with thee to help, whe- LORD, 1there is none '_beside thee to help,thor with many, or with them that have no power, between the mighty and him that hath no

14. 6. help us, 0 LenD our God ; for we rest on thee, and strength : help us, 0 LORD our God ; for wein thy name we go agamst thismultltude. OLolm, rely on thee, mid in thy Dame are we comemOr, thou art our God; let not . man prevail against
mortal thee. against thi_ multitude. 0 LO!tD, thou art our

12 So the LoRD smote the Ethiopians before Asa, 12 God ; let no_ man prevail against thee. So
and before Judah ; and the :Ethiopians fled the LOUD snmte ttm Ethlopianb before Asa, and

13And Asa and the people that were with him 13before Judah; and the Ethiopians fled. And
pursued them unto Gerar: and the Ethiopians Asa and the people that were with him pursued
were overthrown, that they could not recover them- them unto Gerar: and there fell of the F.thio-

t lleb. selves; for they were _destroyed before the LORD, plans Sso many that they could not recover
broken, and before his host ; and they carried away very themseh'es ; for they were _destroyed before the

much spoil. LOUD, and before his host ; and they calTied
14 And they smote all the cities round about 14 away very much booty. And they smote all theGerar; for the fear of the :Loan came upon them :

and they spoiled all the cities; for there was ex- cities round about Gerar; for Sthe fear of the
ceeding much spoil in them. LORD came upon them : and they spoiled all

15 They smote also the tents of cattle, and carried the cities; for there was much spoil in them.
away sheep and camels in abmldance, and retunmd 15 They smote also the tents of cattle, and carried
to Jerusalem. away sheep in abundmlce and camels, and re-

turned to Jerusalem.

15 And the Spirit of God came upon Azariah 15 And the spirit of God came upon Azariah
the son of 0ded: 2 the son of Oded : and he went out to meet Asa,

tlleh. "2And he went out _to meet Asa, and said unto
before him, Hear ye me, Asa, and all Judah and Beuja- aDd said unto him, Hear yc me, Asa, and all
Asa. rain; The LoRD is with you, _hile ye be with him; Judah and Benjamin: the Lom_ is with you,

andif ye seek him, he will be found of you; butff while ye be with lmn; and if ye seek him, he
ye forsake him, he will forsake you. will be fomld of you ; but if ye forsake hLra,

3 Now for a long season Israel t_ath bee,_ without 3 he u Lll forsake you. :Now for 6long seasons
the true God, and without a teaching priest, and Israel hath been without the true God, and
without law. 4 without a teaching priest, and _ithout law : but
4 But when they in their trouble did turn unto when in their distress tbey turned mlto the LoRD,

the LoRD God of Israel, and seught him, he was theGodof Israel, andsought him, he,as foundfound of them.
5 And m those times there was DOpeace to him 5 of them. And in those times there was no peace

that went out, nor to him that came in, but great to lure that went out, nor to idm that came in,
vexations were upon all the inhahltants of the but great vexations were upon all the inhabit-
countries. 6 ants of the lands. And they were broken in
6 And nation wa_ _destroyed of nation, and city pieces, nation against nation, and city against

of city: for God did vex them with all adversity, city. for God ¢hd vex them with all advermty.
7 Be ye strong therefore, and let not your hands 7 But be ye strong, and let not your hands be

be weak: for your work shall be rewarded. 8 slack: for your work shall be rewarded. And
8 And when Asa heard these words, and the whea Asa heard these words, Taudtheprophecy 7Or,

of Oded the he took courage, of 0deal the prophet, he took courage, and put e_._,of all the
Benjamin, and uut of the cities away the abommatious out of all the land of

which he had taken from mount Ephraim, and re- Judah aud Benjamin and out of the cities which
hewed the altar of the LoP.u, that was before the he had taken from the lull country of Ephraim;

of the LORD. and he renewed the altar of the Loan, that was
And he gathered all Judah and Benjamin, and 9 before the porch of the LORD. And he'gathered

strangers with them out of Ephraim and all Judah and Benjamin, and them that so-
Manasseh, and out of Simeon: for they fell to ldm journed with them out of Ephraim and Manes-
out of Israel in abundance, when they saw that the seh, and out of Simeon: for they fell to him outLoRD his God was with him.

10 So they gathered themselves together at Jeru- of Israel in abundance, when they saw that the
salem in the third month, in the fifteenth year of 10 Lov.u his GOd was with him. So they gathered
the reign of Asa. themselves together at Jerusalem in the third

11 And they offered unto the LORD t the same month, in the fifteenth year of the reign of Asa.
time, of the spoil which they had brought, seven 11 And they sacrificed unto the LOmb in that day,
hundred oxen and seven thousand sheep, of the spoil which they had brought, seven hund-

12 And they entered into a covenant to seek the 12 red oxen and seven thousand sheep. And they
Lo_u God of their fathers with all their heart and entered into the covenant to seek the Lore), the
with all their soul; God of their fathers, with all their heart and with

13 That whosoever would not seek the Load God 13 all their soul ; and that whosoever would not
of Israel *should be put to death, whether _mall
or great, whether man or woman, seek the LORD,the GOd of Israel, should be put

14 And they sware unto the LoRD with a loud to death, whether small or great, whether man
voice, and with shouting, and with trumpets, and 14 or woma_ And they sware unto the Im_u with
_¢ith comets, a loud voice, and with shouting, and with trump.

15 And all Judah rejoiced at the oath: for 15ets, and with cornets. AndallJudahrejoicedat
theyhad sworn with all their heart, and sought theoath: for they had sworn with all their heart, SSee
him with their whole desire; and he was found and sought him with their whole desire; and he 1Km_

XV.
of. them: and the Levy gave them rest round wasfoundofthem: andtheLoungavethemrest _s-_.about.
16 ¶Andalso cmw.ern£ng *?.faae]mh the mother 16roundabout. SAnd alsoMaacah _emother of _Or,

of Asa the Icing, he removed her from being queeR, Asa the king, he removed her from being 9queen, que_
because she hadmadean :idolin a grove: and Asa becansesh_hadmadeanabominebleimage_0for _otI,er

10 Or,
cut down her idol, and;stamped it, and burnt it at an Asherah; and Asa cut down her image, and .for
the brook Kidron. made dust of it, and burnt it at the brook Kidrov. _,_era_
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17 But the high places were not taken away out 17 But the high places were not takeu away out
-- of Israel: neverthelesstheheartofAsawasperfect of Israel: nevertheless the heart of Asa _as

all his days. 18 perfect all his days• And he brought into the
18 ¶ And he brought into the house of God the house of GOd the things that his father had

tlnngs that his father had dedicated, and that he dedicated, and that he himself had dedicated,

himself had dedicated, silver, and gold, and-vessels. 19 silver, and gold, and vessels. And there was no i19 And there was no nwre war unto the five and
thirtieth year of the reign of Asa. more war unto the five and thirtieth year of the

reign of Asa.
16 In the six and thirtieth year of the reign 16 1In the six and thirtieth year of the reign of

'lKmgs of Asa *Bausha king of Israel came up against Asa, Baasha king of Israel went up against
tS.l?. Judah, and built Ramah, t_othe intent that he Judah, and built Ramah, that he m_ght not suffer

nnght let none go out or come in to Asa king of any to go out or come in to Asa king of Judah.
Judah. 2 Then Ace brought out silver and gold out of
2 Then Asa brought out silver and gold out of the treasures of the house of the Lore) and of the

the treasures of the house of the Levy and of the
king's house, and sent to Ben-hadad king of Syria, king's house, and sent to Ben-hadad king of
that dwelt at _Damascus, saying, 3 Syria, that dwelt at _Dama_cus, saying, 8 There

3 There is a league between me and thee, as there is a league between me and thee, as there was
was between my father and thy father" hehold, I between my father and thy father : behohl, I
have sent thee sflver and gold ; go, breakthyleague have sent thee silver and gold; go, break thy
with Baa_ha king of Israel, that he may depart league with Baasha king of Israel, that he may
from me. 4 depart from me. And Ben-hadad hearkened unto

4 And Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Asa, and king Asa, and sent the captains of his armies
seat the captains of 'his armies against the cities against the cities of Israel; and they smote
of Israel ; and they smote Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-
maim, and all the store cities of Naphtah. Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-mahn, and all the 4store

5 And it came to pass, when Baasha heard it, that 5 citrus of Naphtali. And it came to pass, when
he left off btulding of l_mnh_ and let his work Baasha hemal thereof, that he left off building
cease. 6 of Ramah, and let his work cease. Then Asa

6 Then :ksa the king took all Judah; and they the king took all Judah ; and they carrmd away
carried away the stones of Ramah, and the timber the stones of P_mah, and the timber thereof,
thereof, wherewith Baasha : was building ; and he wherewith Baasha had builded ; and he built . :
built therewith Gcba and Mizpah. : 7 therewith Geba and _Iizpah. And at that tLme
7 ¶ And at that tune Hanani the seer came Hanani the seer came to Asakmg of Judah, and

to Asa king of Judah, and said unto him, Be- said unto lmn, Because thou hast relied on the
cause thou hast relied on the king of Syria, and
not rehed on the Lear thy God, therefore lb king of Syria, and hast not relied on the Loan
the host of the khig of Syria escaped out of tlmm thy God, therefore is the host of the king of
hand. 8 Syria escaped out of thine hand. Were not the

8 Were net * the Ethiopians and the Lubims :a Ethiopians and the Lubun a huge host, with
huge host, with very many chariots and horsemen _ chariots and horsemen exceeding many ? yet,
yet, because thou didst rely on the LO_D, he de- hecause thou didst rely on the Loan, he de-
livered them into thhm hand. 9 livered them into thine hand. For the eyes of

9 For the eyes of the Lorm run to and fro through- the LoRu ran to and fro throughout the whole
out the whole earth, _Ito show himself strong m earth, to shew himself strong in the behalf of
the behalf of them whose heart is perfect toward
him. Herein thou hast done foolialdy: therefore themwhosehcartisperfecttowalxlhim. Herein
from henceforth thou shalt have wars. thou hast done foohshiy; for from henceforth

10 Then Asa was wroth with the seer, and put 10 thou shalt have wars. Then Asa was wroth with
him in a prison house; for he wa_ ill a rage with the seer, and put him in the _prison house; for
hun because of this thi_g. And Asa _oppressed he was in a rage with him because of thia thing.
eoraeof the lmople the same time. ._ld Asa oppressed some of the people the same

11 ¶ And, behold, the acts of Asa, first and last 11 tLme. sand, behold, the acts of Asa, first and
lo, they are _Titton in the book of the kings of last, Io, they are written in the book of the kingsJudah and Israel. ' 12 of Judah and Israel. And in the thirty and

12 And A_sain "the-.tl_ty and ninth year of his ninth year of his reign Asa was diseased in hisreign was disca'eed hi his'feet, until his disease was
exceeding g$eat: _et in his disease he sought not feet; his disease was exceeding great: yet in
to the LORD, but to the physicians, his disease he sought not to the LORD, but to

13 ¶ And Asa slept with his fathers, and died in 13 rite physicians. And Asa slept with his fathers,
the one and fortieth year of his reign, and died in the one and fortieth year of his

14 And they buried him in his own eep_1ehres, 14 reign. And they buried him in his own eepul-
which he had. _made for himself in the city of De- chree, which he had hewn out for himself in the
rid, and laid him in the bed which was filled with city of David, and laid him in the bed whteh was
sweet odours and divers kinds of s_iees prepared filled with sweet odours and divers kinds ofby the apothecaries' art: and they made a very
great burning for him. sluices prepared by the apothecaries' art: and

they made a very great burning for him.
17 And *Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his 17 And Jehoshaphat his son reigned, in his

• 2 stead, and strengthened himself against Israel. stead, and strengthened himself against Israel.
2 And he placed forces in all the fenced citrus of 2 And he placed forces in all the fenced cities of

Judah, and set-garrisons in the land of Judah, and Judah, and set garrisons in the land of Judah,
in the cities of Ephraim, which Asa his father had and in the cities of Ephraim, which Asa his
taken. 3 father had taken. And the Load was with
3 And the LORD was with 3ehoshaphat, because Jehoshaphat, because he walked in the firsthe walked in the first ways of his father David,

and sought not unto Baalim; ways of his father David, and sought not
4 But sought to the LoR_ God of his father, and 4 unto ,the Baalim ; but sought to the God

walked in his commandments, and not after the of his father, and walked in his command-
doings of Israel. ments, and not after the doings of Israel.
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/L V. 5 Therefore the LORD stablished the kingdom m 5 Therefore the LORDstablished the kingdom in R.V.
kis hand; and all Judah _brought to Jehoshaphat his hand ; and all Judah brought to Jehoshaphat

t Ileb. presents; and he had riches and honour m abund- presents; andhehad richesandhonourinabund-
,lave. ance. 6 ance. /uld his heart _as lifted up in the ways

Thatis, 6 And his hca_ "was lifted up in the ways of the of tile Lend : and furthermore he took away
was Lend : moreover he took away the high places and the h2gh places and the Asherim out of Judah.
c.cour- groves out of Judah
a_ed. 7 ¶[ Also in the third year of his reign he sent to 7 Also in the third year of his reign he sent his

his princes, e_en to Ben.hail, and to Obadiah, and princes, even Ben-haLl, and Obadmh, and Zeehar-
to Zechariah, and to Nethaneel, and to Xhchaiah, iah, and Nethanel, and kiicaiah, to teach in the
to teach m the citrus of Judah. 8 cities of Judah ; and with them the Levites,

8 And _lth them I_e sent Levites, even Shemalah, even Shemaiah, and Nethanmh, and Zebadiah,
and Nethaniah, and Zeba_hah, and Asahel, and trod Asahel, and Shemzramoth, and Jehonathan,
Shcmh'amoth, and Jehonathan, and Adomjah, and and Adomjah, and Tobuah, and Tob-adonijah,
Tob3jah, undTob.adonljah, Lewtes; and _ lth them the Levites; a,ld with them :Ehshama and Je-
Ehshama and Jehoram, priests. 9 horam, the priests. And they taught in Judah,
9 And they taught m 3udah, and And the book of

the law of the LoRD with them. and went about having the book of the law of the LoltD _lth
throughout all the cities of Judah, and taught the them; and they went about throughout all the
people, cities of Judah, and taught among the people.

|Ieb. 10 ¶i And the fear of the LORD _fell upon all the 10 And 1the fear of the LoRD fell upon all the _Or,
kingdoms of the lundsthat were round about Judah, kingdoms of the lands that were round about a terrorfroln

thc LoR_

teas.

so that they made no war against Jehoshaphat. Judah, so that they nmde no war against Jelm-
11 Also _._v of the Pifilistmes brought Jehosha- 11 shaphat. And some of the Phihstmes brought

phatpre_ents, audtribute silver; and the Arabians Jehoshaphat presents, and sLiver for tribute;
brought him flocks, seven thousand and seven hired- the Arabia_m al_o brought him flocks, seven
red rams, and seven thousand and helen hm_dred
he goats, thousand and _even hundred rams, and seven

12 ¶[ And Jehoshaphat waxed great exceedingly ; 12 thousand and seven hundred he-goats. And
1Or. and he buL!t in Judah castles, and cities of store. Jehoshaphat waxed great exceedingly; and he
palaces. 13 And he lind much busaness in the cities of 13 built in Judah castle_ and cities of store. And

Judah : and the men of war, mighty men of valour, he had many works in the cities of Judah; and
were m Jerusalem. men of war, mighty men of valour, in Jerusalem.

14 And these arc the numbers of them according 14 And tlns was the numbering of them according
to the house of thezr fathers: Of Judah, the capt- to their fathers' houses: of Judah, the captains
aans of thousand_ ; Adnah the chmf, and with lnm of thousands; A0mah the captain, and with him
mighty men of valour three hundred thousand, mighty men of valour three hundred thousand:Hob. 15 And 'next to him _cas Jehohanan the captain,

at h_, and with huntwo hundred and fourscore thousand. 15 and. next to him Jehohanan the captain, and
ha_d. 16 And next hun was .4_masiah the son of Zichri, with him two hundred and fourscore thousand:

who willingly offered himself unto the LORD; and 16 and next to him .kma-_Lah the son of Zmhri,
with him two hundred thousand nnghty men of who willingly offered lnmself unto the LORD;
valour, and with him two hundred thousand unghty
17 And of Benjamin; "gliada a mighty man of 17men of valour: and of Ben2amln; Ehada a

valour, and with hun armed men with boa- and mighty man of valour, and with him two hmld-
shmld two hundred thousal_d. 18 red thousand armed with bow and slneld: and

18 And next him wa_ Jehozabad, and with him next to him Jehozabad, and with him an hund-
an hundred and fourscore thousand ready prepared red and fourscore thousand ready prepared forfor the war.
19 These waited on the king, beside tlwse whom 19 war. These were they that waited on the king,

the king put in the fenced cities throughout all beside those whom the king put in the fenced
Judah. elhes throughout all Judah.

18 Now Jehoshaphat had riches and honour in
18 _ow _'ehoshaphat had riches and honour in abundance; and he joined _nity with Ahab.

abundance, and _oined affimty with Ahab. 2 _And after certain years he went down to Ahab s See

;1 _ag, 2" And' after eertai,, years he went down to A- to Samaria. And Ahab killed sheep and oxen _tn_- hub to Samaria. And Ahab killed sheep and oxen for him in abundance, and for the peoplo that
t IIeb. for him m abundance, and for the people that ]z_ were with him, and moved him to go up witt,
at fhe had with him, and persuaded him to go up wit]z

l ey_o¢ him to Ramoth.gilsad. 3 l_im to Ramoth.gilcad. And Ahab king of Israel

And A.hab king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat said unto Jehoshaphat king of Judah, Wilt thou
lfing of Judah, Wilt thou go w_th me to Ramoth- go with me to Ramoth-gflead ? And he answered
gilead? And he answered him, I am as thou art, him, I am as thou art, and my people as thy
and my people as thy people; and w_ will b_ with people ; and w_ will be with thee in the war.
thee in the war. 4 And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of Israel, "1
4 ¶[ And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of Israel, Inquire, I pray thee, at the word of the Lowu

F.nquire, Ipraythee, atthewordoftheLoRvtoday. 5 to.day. Then the king of Israel gathered the5 Therefore the king of Israel gathered together
of prophets four hundred men, and said unto them, prophets together, four hundred men, and said
Shall we go to Ramoth-gilcad to battle, or shall I unto them, Shall we go to Ramoth.gilsad to
forbear? And they sa_d, Go up; for God wall de- battle, or ahall I forbear? And they said, Go
liver it into the king's hand. up; for God shall deliver it into the hand of the

6 But Jehoshaphat said, Is t_ere not here a pro- 6 king. But Jehoshaphat said, Is there not here
IIeb. phet of the ¥,oan tbes_des, that we might enquire besides a prophet of the LouD, that we might

yet, or, of him ? 7 inquire of him ? And the king of Israel said unto
7 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, Jehoshaphat, There is yet one man by whom we

T_ere is yet one man, by whom we may enquire of i may inquire of the ImRV: but I hate him; for
the Lom_: but I hate him; for he never prophesied he never prophesieth good concermug me, butgood unto me, but always evil: the same,/s Mica.
iah the sun of Imla. And Jehoshaphat said, Let alwaysevih thesamoisMic_ial_thesonofTm]a

i not the king say so. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king say so.
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8 And the king of Israel cailed for one of hls llof. 8Then the king of Israel called an Zoflicer, _LV.--
ricers, and said, t Fetch quickly Mieaiah [he son of and stud, Fetch qmckly Macamh the son of --
Irala. 9 Imla. :Now the king of Israel and Jchoslmphat _Or,
9 And the Ling of Israel and Jehoshaphat king of the king of Judah sat each on his throne, emmel,

Judah sat ezther of them on his throne, clothed in tuTayed in their robes, and they sat in oan 2IIeb.
their robes, and they sat in a !lvozd place at the a threzh-

open place _t the entrance of the gate of ,,,j.entering in of the gate of Samaria; and all the
prophets propheaied before them. Samana; and all the prophets prophesmd be- finer.

10 And Zedekiah the son of Chezmanah had made 10 fore them. And Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah
him horns of iron, and stud, Thus saith the LORD, made him horns of iron, and sazd, Thus stutll
With these thou shalt push Syrut until _they be the Loan, Wzth these shalt thou push the
consumed. 11 Syrians, untd they be consumed. And all

11 And all the prophets prophesied so, saying, the p_ophets prophesied so, saying, Go up to
Go up to Bamoth.gilcad, and prosper: for the 1Lanmth-gLlead, and prosper: for the LOUDslmll
LenD _hall deliver it into the hand of the king 12 deliver ]t into the hand of the king. And

12 And the messenger that went to call _I_caiah the messenger that went to call MJctuah spakespake to him, saying, Behold, the words of the
propLets declare good to the king _with one as- to him, saying, Behold, the words of the pro-
sent; let thy word therefore, I pray thee, be l_ke phets declare good to the king _th one mouth:
o_e of theirs, and speak .thou good. let thy word therefore, I pray thee, be hke one

13 And Mlcamh said, .As the LORDliveth, even 13 of theirs, and speak thou good. And Micamh
what my God eaith, that will I speak, said, As the LoRD hveth, what my God saith,

14 And when he was come to the king, the king 14 that will I speak. And when he was come to
said unto him, Mieaiah, shall we go to Bamoth- the king, the king said unto hma, Z_calah, s Hob.
gilead to battle, or shall I forbear ? And he stud, shall we go to Ramoth.gdead to battle, or shall I .nhca_.
Go ye up, and prosper, and they shall be delivered
into your hand. forbear? And he said, Go ye up, and prosper;

15 And the king said to him, How many times and they shall be delivere_l rote your band.
shall I adjure thee that thou say nothing but the 15 And the "king said to him, How many thnes
truth to me in the name of the Lonn? shall I adjure thee that thou speak mite me

16 Then he said, I did see all Israel scattered up- nothing but the truth in the name of the Lend 9
on the momatams, as sheep that have no shepherd: 16 And he said, I saw all Israel scattered upon the
and the LOaD said, These ha_e no master; let mountains, as sheep that have no shepherd: _,
them return therefore every man to Ins house in and the LoRD said, These have no master; let
peace, them return every man to his house m peace.17 And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat,
Did I not tell thee that he would not prophesy 17 And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat,

I:but evil? Did I not tell thee that he would not prophesy
18 Again he said, Therefore hear the word of the 18 good concern.rag me, but e_TI? And he sazd,

LoRD ; I saw the Lonn sitting upon his throne, and Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD: I saw
all the host of heaven standing on his right hand the LoRD sitting upon his throne, and all the
and m_his left. host of heaven standing on his right hand and

19 And the :Loun said, Who shall entice Ahab 19 on his left. And the Lonn said, Who shall
king of Israel, that he may go up and fall at aentice Ahab king of Israel, that he may go up 4 Or,

l_.amoth-gilcad? And one spake saying after and fall at Ramoth.gilead? And one spake say- d_ewethis m_nner, and another saying after that ing after thin manner, and another saying aftermanner.
20 Then there came out a *spirit, and stood he- 20 that manner. And there came forth 6a spirit, I 6IIeb.| the

fore the LORD, and said, I will entice him. And and stood before the LoaD, and said, I will on- I tp_riL
the LoRD said unto him, _'herowith? ties him. And the Lov_u _aid unto him, Where.
21 And he said, I will go out, and be a lying spirit 21 w_th ? And he said, I will go forth, and will be

in the mouth of all his prophets. And the Lon_ a lying spirit in the mouth of all his prophets.
said, Thou shalt entice him, and thou shalt also And he said, Thou shalt entree him, and shalt
prevail: go out, and do even so. 22 prevail also: go forth, and do so. Now there-

22 Now therefore, behold, the Lore) hath put a fore, behold, the Low hath put a lying spirit
lying spirit in the mouth of these thy prophets, in the mouth of these thy prophets; and theand the Lov.v hath spoken e_51against thee.

23 Then Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah came 23 Lo_u hath spoken evil ooncernmg thee. Then
near, and smote Mie_b upon the cheek, and said, Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah came near, and
Which way went the Spirit of the LoRD from me smote Micaiah upon the cheek, and said, Which
to speak unto thee? way went the spirit of the Loan from me to

24 And Micaiah said, Behold, thou shalt see on 24 speak unto thee? And Micaiah said, Behold,
that day when thou aludt go _1into _an inner chum- thou shalt see on that day, when thou shalt go '
her to hide thyself.

25 Then the king of Israel said, Take ye Micaiah, 25 0intothekinganinnerofIsraelChambersaid,Taket°hideyothyself.Mieamh,Andandfrmn_Or'chamber
and carry him hack to Amen the governor of the carry him back unto Amen the governor of the tocity, and to Joash the king's son;
26 And say, Thus saith the king, Put this fellow 26 city, and to Joash the king's son ; and say, e_mbcr

in the prison, and feed him with bread of afliic- Thus saith the king, Put this fellow in the
flea and with water of affliction, until I return in prison, and feed him with bread of affliction
peace, and with water of affliction, until I return in

27 And Micaiah said, If thou certainly return in 27 pewee. And Micaiah said, If thou return at all
peace, then hath not the LORDspoken by me. And in peace, the Load hath not spoken by me.
he said, Hearken, all ye people. And he said, ?Hsar, ye peoples, all of you. _See

26 So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the M_cshking of Judah went up to ttamoth-gilead. 28 So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the

29 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, 29 king of Judah went up to P._moth-gilead. And -I will disguise myself, and will go to the battle; the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, I will
but put thou on thy robes. So the king of disguise myself, and go into the battle; but put

Israel disguised h_mself; and they went to the thou on thy robes. So the king of Israel dis-hattie, gulsed himself; and they went into the battle.
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A.V. 30 Now the king of Syaia had commanded the 30.Now the king of Syria had commanded the R.V.
.. captains of the chariots that were with hun, say- captains of his chariots, saying, Fight neither

Fight ye not with small or great, save only _uth small nor great, save only with the king of
with the king of Israel. 31 Israel. And it came to pass, when the captains
31 And it came to pass, when the captains of the of the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said,

chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said, It is the It is the king of Israel. Therefore they tmamd
king of Israel. Therefore they compassed about
ldm to fight, but Jehoshaphat cried out, and the about to fight against hma : but Jehoshaphat
LORDhelped hun; and God moved them to delmrt cricd out, and the Load helped hun; and God
from him. 32 moved them to del_art from him. And it came

t 3 ') For it came to ass, that when the captains of to pass, when the captains of the chariots saw- p ,

the chariots perceived that it was not the king of that it was not the king of Israel, that they
IIeb. Israel, they tmamd back again _from pursmng him. 33 turned back from pursuing him..Mad a certain

from 33 A.nd a certain man drew, a bow _at a venture, man drew his bow I at a venture, and smote the
after

I IIeb.

htm. and smote the king of Israel ;between the joints king of Israel between _the jomts of the bar. m h,,
J of the hm_msb: therefore he said to Ins chariot _cav

t Heb. man, Turn throe hand, that tllou mayest carry me hess: wherefore he said to the driver of the ,tra-m/.s chariot, Turn thine hand, and carry me out of i Or.
s.n- out of the host ; for I am _wounded.
pt_cdv. 31 And the battle increased that day: howbeit 34 the host; for I am sore wounded. And the
t IIeb. battle increased that day: howbeit the king of _nd ththe king of Israel stayed himself up in his chariot

clwee Iagainst the Syrians until the even: and about the Israel stayed himself up in his chariot agahlst '_reasl.
_¢JOIi
,d time of the sma going down he d_od. the Syrians until the even : and about the time _at_
_wce of the going down of the sun he died.
_e 1D And Jehoshaphat the king of Judah re- 10 And Jehoshaphat tile king of Judah returnedreaxt.

turned to his house in peace to Jerusalem. 2 to hm house in peace to Jerusalem. And Jehu
tate. 2 And Jehu the sen of Hanaui the seer went outtleb. the son of Hanani the seer went out to meet
tade Ito meet him, and said to king Jehoshaphat, Should.
,oh. cst tlmu help the ungodly, and lo_e them that hate him, and said to king Jehoshaphat, Shouldest

the LORD9 therefore is wrath upon thee from be- thou help the wicked, and love them that hate
fore the LoaD. the LORD? for this thing wrath is upon thee

eh. 1 3 Nevertheless there arc *good things found ha 3 from before the LenD. Nevertheless there are
,6. thee, in that thou hast taken away the groves out good tlfings found in thee, in that thou hast put

of the land, and hast prepared thine heart to seek away the Asheroth out of the land, and hast set
God. thine heart to seek God.

lleb. 4 And Jehoshaphat dwelt at Jerusalem : and t he 4 And Jehoshaphat dwelt at Jerusalem: and
turacdbe1e- wont out again through the people from Beer-sheba he went out again among the people from
andwent tO mount Epln'aim, and brought them back unto Beer-sheba to the hill country of :Ephraim,out. the Load God of their fathers.

5 I,[ And he set judges ha the land throughout all and brought them back unto the LOAD,the God
the fenced cities of Judah, cry by city, 5 of their fathers. And he set judges in the land
6 .Mad said to the judges, Take heed what ye throughout all the fenced cities of Judah, mty

do: for ve judge not fro" man, but for the LoaD, 6 by city, and said to the judges, Consider what
t IIeb. who is _:ith you tin the judgment, ye do: for ye judge not for man, but for the
m the 7 Whcrefore now let the fear of the Lend be Lora); and he is with you _in tile judgement, s Or.ma/tcr

oyju, t,j- upon you ; take heed and do it : for there is no 7 Now therefore let the fear of the Low be upon mtgc-
,neat. mlquity with the Lom_ our God, nor * respect of you; take heed and do it: for there is no in- meat

Deut. persolls, nor taking of gifts, iquity with the LoaD our God, nor respect of lleb.
10. It. 8 _ Moreover ill Jerusalem did Jehoshaphat set
Job 3t. of the Levites, and of the priests, and of the chief 8 persons, nor taking of gifts. ]ffLoreoverin Jeru- t,_ the
19. of the fathers of Israel, for the jud_aent of tile salem did Jehoshaphat set of the Levites andActs 10.
31. LORD,and for controversies, when they returned the priests, and of the heads of the
Ram. 2. to Jerusalem houses of Israel, for the judgement of the LOAD,i
11. 9 And he charged them, saying, Thus shall ye and for controversies. And they returned to
Gal._ _ do in the fear of the LoaD, faithfully, and with a 9 Jerusalem. And he charged them, saying, Thus [1 Pet. 1.

lr. perfect heart, shall ye do in the fear of the LOAD, faithfully,
10 And what cause soever shall come to you of 10 and w_th a perfect heart. And whensoever any

your brethren that dwell in their cities, between controversy shall come to you from your breth- :blood and blood, between law and commandment,
statutes and judgments, ye shall even warn them red that dwell in their cities, between blood and
that they trespass not against the LoaD, and so blood, between law and commkndment, statutes
wrath come upon yon, and upon your brethren: andjudgements, yeshallwarnthem, thattheylm
this do, and ye shall not trespass, not gnflty towards the LoaD, and so wrath come

I 1 And, behold, Amuriah the chief priest/s over upon you and upon your brethren: this do, and
yon in all matters of the Low ; and Zebadiah the 11 ye shall not be guilty. And, behold, _mariah the
son of Ishmael, the ruler of the house of Judah chiefpriestisoveryouinallmattersoftheLoaD;
foraU the king's matters: also the Levitesshall and Zebadlah the eon of Ishmael, the rnler of the

l lIet_ be officers before you. CDeal courageously, and
Take the LORDt_hal!be with the good. house of Judah, in all the king's matters : also
courage the Levites _lmll be officers before you. ¢'Dcal 4 lleb.
and do. G_O It came to pass after this also, float the child- courageously, and the Load be with the good. Be#fro?l#

red of Moab, and the children of Ammon, and with 9.0 And it came to pass _aftor this, that the child, and do.
them other beside the Ammonites, came against ren of Moab, and the children of Ammon, and
Jehoshaphat to battle, with them some of the sAmmonites, came against *Per-

https all
2 Then there came some that told Jehoshaphat, 2 Jehoshaphat to battle. Then there came some error for

saying, There cometh a great multitude against that told Jehoshaphat, saying, There cometh a Meuni_
thee from beyond the sea on this side Syria ; and, great multitude against thee from beyond the so theSept.
behold, they bs in Hazs_on-t_m_r, wlnch is En- sea from Syria ; and, behold, they be in Hazazon- ,,_ eb.gedi.

_lleb. 8 And Jehoshaphat feared, and set _himself to 3 tamar (the same is En-gedi). And Jehoshaphat _. L
M_face. seek the LoaD, and proclammd a fast throughout feared, and-eet himself to seek- unto the LoaD;

all Judah. and he proclaimed a fast throughout all Judah.
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A.V. [ 4 And Judah gathered themselves together, to ask 4 And Judah gathered themselves together, to R.V.
I_elp of the LoaD: even out of all the cities of seek help of the LORD: even out of all the

Judah they came to seek the LORD. cities of Judah they came to seek the Loan.
! 5 ¶ And Jehoshaphat stood m the congregation 5 And Jehoshaphat stood in the eonglegation

of Judah and Jerusalem, in the house of the LenD, of Jadati and Jerusalem, in the house of thebefore the new court,
6 And said, 0 Loan God of our fathers, art not 6 LORD, before the new court; and he said, 0

thou God in heaven? and rulest _wt thou over all LouD, the God of our fathers, art not thou
the kingdoms of the heathen? and in thine hand God in heaven? and art not thou ruler over
is there _wt powel and might, so that none is able all the kingdoms of the nations _ and in thine
to withstand thee? hand is power and nnght, so that none is able

, lleb. 7 Art not thou our God, t who didst drive out the 7 to withstand thee. Didst not thou, O our God,
uwu. inhabitants of this land before thy people Israel, drive out the inhabitants of this land before

and gavest it to the seed of Abraham thy friend for thy people Israel, and gavest it to the seed of
ever? 8Abraham thy fmend for ever? Azld they
8 And they dwelt therein, and have built thee a dwelt thereto, and have built thee a sanetuar5sanctuary therein for tby name, saying,

I Kings 9 "If, when ewl cometh upon us, a# the sword, 9 therein for thy name, saying, If evil come
S 37. judgment, or pestilence, or famine, we staml before upon us, 1the sword, judgement, or pestilence _Or,the
oh. t_28. this house, and in thy presence, (for thy name _# or famine, we uill stand before this house, anal swo_,t o/I J_taqc.

in this house,) and cry unto thee m our affliction, befole thee, (for thy name is in this house,) and I u_e_lt
then thou wilt hear and help. cry unto thee in our affliction, and thou wilt I

10 And now, behold, the children of Anunon and 10 hear and save. And now, behold, the children [
• Deut. Moab and mount Seir, whom thou *wouldest not of Ammon and _oah and mount Seir, whom
"_v. let Israel invade, when they came out of the land thou wouldest not let Israel invade, _hen theyof :Egypt, but they turned from them, and de-

stroyed them not; came out of the land of Egypt, but they turne_l I
11 Behold, I say, Iww they reward us, to come to 11 aside from them, and destroy_l them not ; be- [

cast us oat of thy possession, which thou hast hold, how theyreward us, to come to cast us out !
giveu us to h_hent, of thy possession, which thou hast given us to i

12 0 our GOd, wilt thou not judge them _ for we 12 inherit. 0 our GOd, wilt thou not judge them ?
have no might against film great company that for we have no might against this great com-
cometh against us; neither know we what to do : puny that cometh against us ; neither know we
but our eyes a_e upon thee. 13 what to do: but our eyes are upon thee. And

13 And all Judah stood before the LORD, with all Judah stood before the Loltv, with their littletheir little ones, their wives, and their children.
14 _r Then upon Jahaziel the son of Zechariah, 14 ones, their wives, and their childieu. Then

the son of Bcnaiah, the son of Jeiel, the sou of upon Jahaziel the son of Zecharmh, the son of
Mattaniah, a Levite of the sons of Asaph, came Ben_iah, the son of Jeiel, the son of Mattanish,
the Spirit of the LORD m the midst of the con- the Lewte, of the sons of Asaph, came the spirit
gregation; of the LoRD in the midst of the congregatmn;
15 And he said, Hearken ye, all Judah, and 15 and he said, Hearken ye, all Judah, and ye in-

ye h_habitauts of Jerusalem, and thou king habitants of Jerusalem, mnl thou king Jehosha-
Jehoshaphat, Thus saith the LoRD unto you, phat:thussa|ththeLo|tDuntoyou, Fearnotyc,
Be not afraid nor dismayed by reason of flus neither be dismayed by reason of this great
great multitude; for the battle t_ not yourb, but
God's. multitude; for the battle is not yours, but God's.
16 To morrow go ye down against them: behold, 16 To-morrow go yo down against them: behold,

they come up by the _cliff of Ziz ; and ye shall find they come up by the ascent of Ziz; and ye shall
them at the end of the ".brook, before the wdder- find them at the end of the valley, before the
hess of Jeruel. 17 wilderness of Jeruel. Yc shall not need to fight

17 Ye shall not need to fight in this battle : set in tins battle : set yourselves, stand ye still, and
yourselves, Mand ye _till, and see the salvation of see the salvation of the LORDwith you, O Judah
the LoRD with you, O Judah and Jerusalem: fear and Jerusalem: fear not, nor be dmmayed: to-
not, nor be dismayed; to monow go out against morrow go out against them; for the LouD is
them: for the Loun will be with you.

18 And Jehoshaphat bowed his head with h/s face 18with you. And Jehoshaphat bowed his head
I to the ground: and all Judah and the inhabitants with his face to the ground : and all Judah and

of Jerusalem fell before the LoRD, worshipping the the inhabitants of Jerusalem fell down before
LORD. 19 the Loan, worshipping the Loan. And the Le-

19 And the Levltes, of the children of the Kohath. vires, of the children of the Kohathltes and of
ires, and of the children of the Korhites, stood up the cinldren of the Korahites, stood up to praise
to praise the LoRD God of Israel with a loud voice the LORD, the God of Israel, with an exceeding
on high. 20 loud voice. And they rose early in the morning,
20 ¶[ And they rose early in the mondng, and and went forth into the wilderness of Tekoa:

went forth into the wilderness of Tekoa: and as and as they went forth, Jehoshaphat stood andthey went forth, Jehoshaphat stood and mud,
Hear me, O. Judah, and ye inhabitants of Jerusa. said, Hear me, O Judah, and ye inhabitants of
lem; *Believe hi the LoRD your God, so shall ye Jerusalem; l_lieve in the LORD your God, so
be establmhed; believe his prophets, so shall ye shall ye be established; believe his prophets,
pro r. 21soshallye prosper.And when he had taken
21_d when he had consulted with the people, he counsel with the people, he appointed them

appointed singers unto the LoRD, and _that should that should sing unto the LORD, and praise
] praise the beallty of holiness, as they went out be- Sthe beauty of holiness, as they went out be- -"Or.in the
I forehisl_,ercyth°9x_.y,e_l_r,_13_andfortOev_r_SSY'Praise th0 LoRD ; for fore the army, and say, Give thanks unto the beauty

¶[ _And when they hagen _to sing and to 22Lo_v; for his mercy endureth for ever. And o/
praY, the Lo_u set ambnshr_ents against the when they began to sing and to praise, the ho/,_
cldl_rel_ of AInlD0n, Moab, and moltut Seh', Loun act llera in wait against the ctnldren of
which were Come stgainst Judah; and '_they were Ammen, Moab, and mount Self, which were
smit_n, come against Judah; and they were smitten.
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2k. _/ o_ ]For the "lc!nldrenof Amman and Moab stood 23 For the children of _rnrnon and Moab btood up 1_. V.
-:-- up against the mhabilanis of mount Seir, utterly against the inhabitants of lnomlt Stir, utterly

to slay and destroy tl_e_n: aml _heu they had to slay and destroy them: and when they had
made an end of the inhabitants of Seh', every one made an end of the inhabitants of Seir, everyt helped tto destroy anothcr.

.fur the 24 And when Judah came toward the watch tower 24 one helped to destroy another. And when Judah
dc_lr_, came to the watch-towe_"of the wilderness, they

_o_ in the wildel_ess, they looked unto the multitude,and, behold, they were dead bodies fallen to the looked upon the multitude; and, behold, they
Iieb. earth, and thane escaped, were dead bodies fallen to the earth, and throe

there *25.4_ud uhen Jehoshaphat and his people came 25 were none that escaped. And when Jehoshaphat
a,_V_s_s-n°$to take away the sped of them, they found among and his people came to take the spoil of them,
capping, them in abundance both riches _ath the dead they found among them in abundance both rmhes :

befhes, and precious jewels, which they stripped and 1.dead bodms, and precious jewels, which 1 .Ac-cording
off for themselves, more than they could carry t}_eystripped off for thembelves, more than they to someaway' and they were three days in gathering of
the sped, it was so much. could carry away : and they were three days in aument

26 _',/_nd on the fourth day they assembled them- 26 taking of the spoil, it was so much. And on the rues,anther"
_That is, _el_es in the _alley of '.Berachah; for there they fourth day they assembled themselves in the oar-
B_eas_V. blessed the LenD: therefore the name of the same valley of _Beracah; for there they blessed the me, t_.

place was called, The valley of Berachah, unto this LOP.D: therefore the name of that place was -_Thatis,
day. called The valley of Beracah, unto this day. Bl_s4nJ./.

27 Then they returned, every man of Judah and 27 Then they returned, every man of Judah and Je-
t Iteb. Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat m the _forefront of rusalem, and Jehoshaphat in the forefront of
_ead. them, to go again to J-_rusalem with _oy; for thegn, to go again toJerusalem with joy; for the

the LoJm had made them to rejoice over their Lend had made them to rejoice over theirChOraleS.

o8 And they came to Jernsa]em with psalteriss 28enemms. And they came to Jerusalem x_ith
and harps and trumpets unto the house of the psalteries and harps and trumpets unto the
LenD. 29 house of the Loam And the fear of God was

_9 And the fear of God was on all the kingdoms on all the kingdoms of the countries, when
of t_os_ countries, when they had heard that the they heard that the Loun fought against the
Loan fought against the enemies of Israel. 30 enemies of Israel So the realm of Jchosha.

30 So the realm of Jehoshaphat _as quiet: for phat was quiet: for his God gave him rest
hm God ga_e him rest round about, round about.

_lKh_gs 3]. ¶ °And Jehoshaphat reigned over Judah: he
__41,&c. was thirty and five years old when he began to 31 SAnd Jehoshaphat reigned over Judah: he _Seo

reign, and he reigned twenty and five years in was thirty and five years old when he began to 1Km_s.kkit. 41_
Jem_salcm. And his mother's name was Azubah reign; and he reigned twenty and five years in
the daughter of Shflhi. Jerusalem: and his mother's name was Azubah
_2 And he walked m the way of Asa his father, 32 the danghter of Slnlhi. And he walked m the way

and departed not from it, doing that uhich was of ksa his father, and turned not aside from it,
right h_ the _ght of the LORD. doing that which was right in the eyes of the

33 Howbeit the high places were not taken away: 33 Lon_. Howbeit the high places were not taken
for as yet the people had not prepared their hearts away; neither as yet had the people set theirunto the God of their fathers.

3i Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, first 34 hearts unto the God of their fathers. Now the
and last, behold, they are _Titten in the _book of rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, first and last,
Jehu the sou of Hanani, *who ti_ mentioned in behold, they are written in the _history of Jehu _Hob.
the book of the kings of Israel. the son of Hanani, _which is inserted in the book tcord_.

35 ¶ And after this did Jehoshaphat king of of the kings of Israel. _Or,
Judah join himself with Ahaziah king of Israel, 35 _AndafterthisdidJehoshaphatkingofJudah me_,
who dad very wickedly: join himself with Ahaziah king of Israel; the _io_ed
36 And he joined himself with him to make ships 36 same did very wickedly: and he joined hmmelf _See

1 Kings
to go to Tva'ahiak : and they made the ahips m with him to make ships to go to Tarshish: and xxtl. 4s,Ezion-gaber.

_7 Then :Eliezer the son of Dodavah of Ma- 37 they made the ships in F.zinn-geber. Then 49.
reshal_ prophesied against Jehoshaphat, saying, :Ehezer the son of Dodavahu of Mareshah pro-
Because thou hast joined thyself with Ahaziah, phesied against Jehoshaphat, saying, Because
the LOR_ hath broken thy works. And the ships thou hast joined thyself with Ahaziah, the
_ero broken, that they were not able to go to LOR_ hath 7destroyed thy works. And the _Or,
Tar_hi_b. ships were broken, that they were not able to _a, lca br_a¢_

go to Tarshish. _n
_.1 Now *Jehoahaphat slept with his fathers, _1 SAnd Jehoshuphat slept with his fathere, und _See

and was buried with his fathers in the city of was buried with his fathers in the city of David: 1Km_$
David. And. Jehoram his son reigned in his 2 and Jehoram his son reigned in his stead. And _ 5_.stead.

2 And he had brethren the sons of Jehoshaphat, he had brethren the sons of Jehoshaphat, Az-
Azariah, and Jeldel, and Zechariah. and Azariah, uriah, and JehieL and Zechariah, and Azariah,
and Michael, and Shephatiah: all these were the and Michael, und Shephatiah: all thesewere the
sons of Jehoshaphat king of I_Tael. 3 sons of Jehoshaphat ldng of Israel. And their

And their father gave them great gifts of silver, father gave them great gifts, of silver, and of
and of gold, and of precious things, with fenced gold, and of precious things, with fenced cities
cities in Judah: but the kingdom gave he to Jeho- in Judah: but the kingdom gave he to Jehoram,
ram; because he was the firstborn. 4 because he was the firstborn. Now when Je-

4 Now *when Jehoram was risen up to the king.
dam of his father, he strengthened hlm_elf, and horam was risen up over the kingdom of his
slew all his brethren with the sword, and diver_ father, and had strengthened himself, he slew
also of the princes of Israel. all his brsthreu with the sword, and divers also

5 ¶ Jehoram was thirty and two years old when 5 of the princes of IsmeA. eJehoram was thL-ty _See
he began to _'eign, and he reigned eight years m and two years old when he began to reign; 2 l_:m_
Jerusalem. and he reigned eight years in Jerusalem. _" 1_,
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A.V. 6 And he walked in the way of the kings of 6 And he walked in the way of the kings of R.V.
Israel, hkc as did the house of Ahah. for he had Israel, as did the house of Ahab. for he had

• ca. 2_ the daughter of *Ahab to wife : and lie wrought the daughter of Ahab to x_de: and he did that
2. that which was evil in the eyes of the LORD. 7 which was evil in the sight of the LoRe. How.

7 Howbeit the Lots) would not destroy the house beit the LORD would not destroy the house of
of Day14, because of the covenant that he had
made with David, and as he _promised to give a David, because of the covenant that he had

Hob. thght to hun and to lns *sons xor ever. made with Dawd, and as he promised to give
lamp, el 8 ¶[ In ins days the Edomltes revolted from raider 8 a lamp to him and to his children alway. In
candle the :dominion of Judah, and made themselves a Ins (lays Edom revolted from under the hand
"2 Sam king. of Judah, and made a khig over themselves.7. 12,13,
1 Kings 9 Then Jehoram *went forth w_th his princes, 9 Then Jehoranl passed over with his captains,
11 36. and all his chariots with him: and he rose up by and all his clutriots with him: and he rose up I
2 Kings night, and smote the :Edomites which compassed by night, aud smote the Edomites _hich com- I
_. l'J. him in, and the captains of the chariots.Ps. 132 passed him about, and the captains of the J
I1, &c. 10 So the l_domites revolted from under the

10 charmts. So Edom revolted from under the I
t IIcb. hand of Judah unto this day. The same time also hand of Judah, unto thin day : then did Libnah ]halad, dl(1 Libnah revolt from raider his hand; because

2 I_ng he had forsaken the LORD God of his fathers, revolt at the same time from raider his hand : I
8.21. 11 Moreover he made high places m the mount- because he had forsaken the LORD, the God of

sins of Judah, and caused the inhabitants of 11 his fathers. _oreover he made high places in I
Jerusalem to commit fornicatmn, and compelled the 1mountains of Judah, and made the rahab-
Judah thereto, itants of Jerusalem to go a whoring, and _led

12 ¶_ And there came a writing to him from 12 Judall astray. And there came a wrRmg to hun
]_hjah the prophet, saying, Thus saith the LORD from Elijah the prophet, saying, Thus saith the
God of Bawd thy father, Because thou hast not LOAD, the God of Da_nd thy father, Becausewalked in the ways of Jehoshaphat thy father, nor
iu the ways of Ass lnug of Judah, thou hast not walked in the ways of Jchoshal)hat

13 But hast walked in the way of the kings of thy father, nor in the ways of Ass king of Judah ;
Israel, and hast made Judah and the inhabitants 13 but hast walked in the way of the kings of Israel,
of Jerusalem to go a whoring, hke to the whore- and hast made Judah and the iuhahltmits of Jc-
dome of the house ef Ahab, and also hast slam thy rusalem to go a wholang, lfl:e as the house of
brethren of thy father's house, _hzch were better Ahab adld; and also hast slain thy brethren of
than thyself: thy father's house, which were better than tby-

t IIcb 14 Behohl, with ' a great plague will the LORD 1i self. behold, the LOaD will snute with a great
a _/rcat smite thy peoplc, and thy chfldrcn, and thy wives, 4plague thy people, and thy chddren, and thy

_tro_c. and all thy goods :
15 And thou sl_aIt l_ave great sickness by disease 15 wives, andallthysubstance: andthoushalthave

of thy bowels, until thy bowels fall out by reason great s:ckne_ by disease of thy bowels, until thy
of the mckness day by day. bowels fall out by reason of the sickness, _day by

16 ¶] Moreover the Loiw stirred up against Je- 16 day. And the LORDstirred up against Jehoram
horam the spirit of the Phihstmes, and of the the sprat of the Phdistmes, and of the Arabmns

IIeb. Arabians, that were near the :Ethiopians: 17 which are beside the Ethiopians: and they came
17 And they came up into J'udah, and brake into up against Judah, and brake into it, and carried

ca_rle_l it, and _carried away all the substance that was away all the substance that was found 6m the

captive. !ound in the king's house, and his sons also, and kmg'shouse, andhis sons also, andhiswives; sohis wives; so that there was never a son left him, that there was never a son left hun, save 7Je-a Or, save I'Jehoahaz, the youngest of lfis sous.
Aha:. 18 ¶[ And after all this the Lore) smote him in 18 hoahaz, the youngest of his sons. And after all :
It/h,

ca. 22.1. his bowels with an incurable dmease, this the Loma smote him in his bowels wRh an

o4r.ar. 19 And _t came to pass, that in process of time, 19 incurable dasease. And it came to pass, in pro.after the end of two years, his bowels fell out by cess of time, at the end of two years, that his i

c _.2" 6. reason of his sickness: so he died of sore diseases, bowels fell out by reason of his sickness, and lieAnd his people made no burning for him, like the died of sore diseases. And his people made no
burning of his fathers, burning for him, like the burning of his fathers.

20 Thirty and two years old was he when he
began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem eight 20 Thirty and two years old was he when he began
f,ears, and departed t without being desired. How- to reign, and he reignedin Jerusalem eight years :Iteb.

w_O,o,t belt they buried him in the city of David, but not and he departed without being desired; and they
de_r_ in the sepulchres of the kings, buried him in the city of David, but not in the

sepulchres of the kings.
_.2 And the inhabitants of Jerusalem made 0.2 SAnd the inbabiLants of Jerusalem made

•2Kings * Abftzlah his youngest son kingin Ins stead: for _hlm_iah his youngest son "ldng in his stead:
s 24,ac. the band of men that came with the Arabians to for the band of men that came with the Arabmns
•Ca.gL the camp had slain all the *eldest. So A.haziah to the eamp had slain all the eldest. SoAhazlah17. the son of Jehoram king of Judah reigned.

2 l_orty and two years old was Ahaziah when he the son of Jehoram king of Judah reigned.
began to reign, and he reigned one year in Jeru- 2 _°Forty and two years old was A.haziah when he aaaz.

"ch. 21. salem.Hismother'snamealsowas*hthallahthe begantoreign;and he reigned one year in Je- 101n
6. daughter of Omri. rusalem: and his mother's name was Atba]i_h 2 Kings

3 He also walked in the ways of the house of 3 the n daughter of Omri. He also walked in the _UL.°6,Twoa_d
Almb: for hismother was Ins eounsellerto do ways ofthehouseof Ahab:/or hismotherwas twc_y.
wickedly. 4 hm counsellortodo wickedly.And he didthat n Or,
4 V,rhereforehe didevilinthesightofthe LoRD whichwas evilin thesightof theLoaD,asdid qra_,t-
likethe houseofAhab: fortheywere hiscourt- thehouseofAhab:fortheywerehiscounsellors._aughttrIsellersafterthedeathofhisfathertohisdestruc-
tion. afterthedeathofhisfather,tohisdestruction.
5 ¶[He walkedalsoaftertheircounsel,and went 5 He walkedalsoaftertheircounsel,and wcnt
withJehoramthesonofAhabkingofIsraeltowar withJehoram the son of Ahab kingofIsrael
againstHa_el kingofSyriaatRamoth-gflead:and to war against_n._s_clking of Syrm atRa-
theSyrianssmoteJoram. moth-gilead:and the Syrianswounded Joram.
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6 And he returned to be healed in Jezreel because 6 And he returned to be healed in Jezreel 1of the
of the wounds twinch were given him at Ramab, wounds which they had given hun at Bamah,
when he fought with Hazacl klug of Syria. And when he fought against Hazael king of Syria I Soin2 l_m_s
* Azariah the son of Jehoram king of Judall went And 2Azariah the son of Jehoram "l_ngof Judah vm '2_,

down to see Jehm'am the son of Ahab at Jezreel, _ ent down to see Jehoram the son of Ahab m the Sept.because he was sink. and m
7 And the _destruction of Ahaziah was of God by 7 Jezreel, because he was sick. Now the _destruc- and

coming to Joram : for when he was come, he went tion of Ahazlah was of God, in that he went unto s_r_ac_rslons.
out with Jehoram against Jehu the son of Nimshi, Joram: for when lie was come, he went out with Thetext
* whom the Lore) had anointed to cut off the house Jehoram against Jehu the son of INimshi, whom J_as,
of Ahab. the Load had anointed to cut off the house of because

the
8 And it came to pass, that, when J'ehu was 8 Mmb. IAnd it came to pass, when Jehu was wound_

executing judgment upon the house of Ahab, and executing judgement upon the house of Allah, wh,ch
fouml the princes of Judah, and the sons of the that he found the princes of Judah, and the _c.2 In
bretinen of Ahaziah, that mmmtored to A.haziah, sons of the brethren of Ahaziah, ministcrh)g to ver 1,he slew them.

9 *And he sought Ahaziah: and they caught 9Ahaziah, and slew them. _And he sought Ahaz. Ahaz.
him, (for he was hid m Samaria,) and brought lah, and they caught him, (now he was hiding mh.
him to Jehu: and when they had slain him, they ill Samaria,) and they brought hun to Jehu, and 3 Hob.treadling
buried him : Because, said they, he is the son of slew him ; and they buried hun, for they stud, down.
Jehoshaphat, who sought the LOaD with all his He is the son of Jehoshaphat, who sought the , See
heart. So the house of Ahaziah had no power to Loan with all his heart. SAnd the house of 2 Kings
keep still the kingdom. Almziah had no power to hold the kingdom, x. 11,gc5See

10 ¶[ *ButwhenAthaliahthemothexofAhaziah 10 7Now when Athaliah the motherof Ahaziah 2Kingssaw that her son was dead, she arose and destroyed
all the seed royal of the house of Judah. saw tlmt her son was dead, she arose and de- _x.27.

11 But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, stroyed all the seed royal of the house of Judah. 6Or,A nd
took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole inm 11 But 8Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, there
from unmng the king's sons that were slam, and took Joash the son of Ahaz_ah, and stole him wa_,o,_
put him and his nurse in a bedchamber. So Je- away from among the king's sons that were of thehouseofhoshabeath, the daughter of king Jehoram, the slain, and put him and his nurse in the 9bed. Ahaz-
wife of Jehoiada the priest' (for she was the sister chamber. So Jehoshabeath, the daughter of _ahthatha_t
of Ahazmh,) hid him from Athahah, so that she king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the priest, pozcrr
slew hun not. (for she was the sister of A.haziah,) hid him from dc.

12 And he was with them hid in the house of 12 Athaliah, so that she slew lfim not. And he 7See
God six years: and Atlmliah reigned over the 2Kings
lind. was _ith them hid m the house of God six years: x_1,

and Athahah reigned over the land. 8In
23 And *in the seveuth year Jehoiada strength- 9.3 10And ill the seventh year Jehomda strength- 2 Kings

ened himself, and took the eaptams of hundreds, ened himself, and took the captains of hund- xL_,J¢-
Azariah the son of Jeroham, and Ishmael the son reds, Azanah the son of Jeroham, and Ishmael hosheba.9Or,of Jehohanan, and Azariah the son of Ohed, and the sou of Jehohanan, and Azariah the son of chamber
Maasemh the son of Adalall, and Elishaphat the Obed, and Maasemh the son of Adaiah, and for tbc
son of Zmlna, into covenant with Iron. "Elishaphat the son of Zichri, into covenant with beds

l0See
2 And they _ ent about in Judah, and gathered 2 him. And they went about m Judah, and gath- 2 Kmg_the Levites out of all the cities of Judah, and the

chief of the fathers of Israel, and they canto to ered the Levites out of all the cities of Judah, x_.4,_c.
Jerusalem. and the heads of fathers' house._ of Israel, and

3 And all the congregation made a covenant 3 they came to Jerusalem. And all the congrega-
with the kh_g in the house of God. And he tmnmadeacovenantwiththekingmthehouse
said m_to them, Behold, the king's sou shall of God. And he said unto them, Behold, the
reign, as the Lore) hath *said of the sons of king's son shall reign, as the Loa_ hath spoken
Dawd. 4 concermng the sons of David. This is the thing

4 This is the thing that ye shall do; A third thatyeshaUdo:_lathirdpartofyou, thatcom e nSee
1 Chr.

part of you entering ou the sabbath, of the in on the sabbath, of the priests and of the Le- x_. 4.priests and of the Legates, shall be porters of the
tdoors ; 5 vires, shall be porters of the _ doors; and a third _ IIeb.
5 And a third part sl_all be at the king's house; part shall be at the king's house; and a third thresh-

and a third part at the gate of the foundation : part at the gate of the foundation : and all the o/d_.
and all the people shuU be in the courts of the people shall be in the courts of the house of the
house of the LORD. 6 LOAD. But let none come rote the house of the

6 But let none come into the house of the I._P.D, save the priests, and they that minister
LORD, save the priests, and they that minister of of the Levites; they shah come in, for they are
the Lewtes; they shall go in, for they are holy: holy: but all the tmoplo shall keep the watch of
but all the people shall keep the watch of ti_e 7 the Lo_. And the Levi{es shall compass the!LenD.

7 And the Levites shall compass the king round king round about, every man w_th his weapons
about, every man with his weapons in his hand; in his hand; and whosoever cometh into the
and whosoever else cometh into the house, heshall house, let him be slain: and be ye with the
be put to death: but be ye with the king when he king when he cometh in, and when he goeth
cometh in, and when he goeth out. 8 out. So the Levitee and all Judah did ac-
8 So the Lewtes and all Judah did according to cording to all that Jehoiada the priest corn-

all things that Jehoiada the priest had commanded, rounded: and they took every man his men,
and took every man his men that were to come in those that were to come in on the sabbath,
on the _abbath, with them that were to go out on _th those that were to go out on the sub-the sabbath: for Jehoiada the priest dismissed not
the courses, bath; for Jehmada the priest dismissed not

9 _Ioreover Jehoiada the priest delivered to the 9 the com_es. And Jeholida the priest de-
captains of hundreds spears, and bucklers, and livered to the captains of hundreds the spears,
shields, that had been king David's, which were in ' and bucklers, and shields, that 1_l been king
the house of God. David's, which were in the house of (led
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10 And he set all the people, every man having 10 And he set all the people, cvery ma_ with his
his _eapon in his hand, from the right _slde of: weapon in his hand, from the rigllt lside of

lieS. the _temple to the left _lde of the temple, along i the house to the left rode of the house, along
,houl- by the altar and the temple, by the king rounu _ by the altar and the house, by the king round
def. about 11 about. Then they brought out the king's son,tlleb.

ho_sc. 11 Then they brought out the king's son, and and 2put the creedal upon l_m, and gave Mm
_Dru_ put upon him the crown, and *gave lnm the
17. 18 tesbmony, and made him king. And Jchoiada the testhnony, and made him king: and Je-
_lleb. and his sons anointe_l lnm, and said, _God ba_e hoiada and his sons anointed him; and they
Lcl the the king. 12 said, SGod save the king. And when Athahah
£,_gl_.c 12 ¶ Now when Athaliah heard the noise of the heard the noise _of the people running ai_d

i people running and praising the king, she came to praismg the king, she came to the people rote
the people into the house of the Load : 13 the house of the Lowu : and she looked, and, be-

13 Aml she looked, and, behold, the king stood hold, the king stood by his pillar at the en-
at his pillar at the entering in, and the princes trance, and the captains and the trumpets by
and the trumpets by the k-ing and all the the king; and all the people of the land rejoiced,
people of the land rejoiced, and sounded with
trumpets, also the stagers with instruments of and blew with trumpets; the singers also played
musmk, and such as taught to sing prame. Then on iustr_Lments of music, and led the singing of

_Heb. Athahah rent her clothes, and said, _Treason, praise. Then kthaliah rent her clothes, and
Con- Treason. 14 said, Treason, treason. And Jehoiada the
sp_racy. 14 Then Jeholada the priest brought out the priest brought out the captains of hundreds

captains of hundre&s that wexe set over the host, that were set over the host, and said unto
and said unto them, Have her forth of the ranges: them, Have her forth between the ranks; and
and _hoso follo_eth her, let him be slain with the whoso followeth her, let him be slam w_th
sword. For the priest mud, Slay her not in the the sword: for the priest said, Slay her not in
house of the LoaD.

15 So they laid hands on her; and when she was 15 the house of the LoaD. So they made way
cometotheenteringofthchorsegatobythel-'/ng's for her; and she went to the entry of the
house, they slew her there, horse gate to the king's house: and they slew

16 ¶ And Jehoiada made a covenant between him, her there.
and between all the people, and between the king, 16 And Jehoiada made a covenant between him-
that they should be the LoRn'S people, self, and all the people, and the king, that they ..

17 Then all the people went to the house of Baal, 17 should be the LORD'Speople. And all the peo-
and brake it down, and hi_ake his altars and his ple went to the house of Benl, and brake it

- I)¢ images m pieces, and *slew Mattan the priest of dew] b and brake his altars and his images in
13._ Baal before the altars, pieces, and slew Mattan the priest of Baal be-18 Also Jchoiada appointed the offices of the

house of the LOaD by the hand of the priests the 18 fore the altars. .Mid Jehoiada appointed the
"1 ( Levites, whom Da_dd had *¢hstributed in the house offices of the house of the LORDunder the hand
24.1 of the LORD, to offer the burnt offerings of the of the priests the Lcvites, whom David had

]_t LORD,as it _s written in the *law of Moses, with distributed in the house of the LORD, to offer
28._ rejoicing and with singing, as it was ordai_zed ".by the burnt offerings of the LORD,as it is written
_He Dawd. in the law of Moses, with rejoicing and with
bYhan,ti 19 And he set the *porters at the gates of the 19 singing, _according to the order of David. And
Dat, house of the LORD, that none wMeh was unclean he set the porters at the gates of the house of

1( in any thing should enter in. the Lo_v, that none whmh was unclean in any26.; 20 And he took the captains of hundreds, and the
nobles, and the governors of the people, and all 20 thing should enter in. And he took the captains
the people of theland, and brought down the king of hundreds, and the nobles, and the governors
from the house of the LonD : and they came through of the people, and all the people of the land,
the high gate into the king's house, and set the and brought down the king from the house of
king upon the throne of the kingdom, the LoaD: and they came thruugh the upper

21 And all the people of the land rejoiced: and gate unto the king's house, and set the king
the city was quiet, after that they had slain Ath- 21 upon the throne of the kingdom. So all
aliah with the sword, the people of the land rejoiced, and the city

,2mr_ 24 Joash *was seven years old when he was quiet: and they slew Athaliah with the
1_.1,&_ began to reign, and he reigned forty years, in sword.

Jerusalem. His mother's name also was Zlbiah 24 SJoash was seven years old when he began to
I of Beer-sheba. reign ; and he reigned forty years in Jerusalem :

2 And Joash did t_at wMch was right in the and his mother's name was Zibiah of Beer- xiL 1,kc.
sight of the LORD all the days of Jehoiada the 2 sheba. And Joash did that which was right in
priest, the eyes of the Loun all the days of Jehoiada

3 And Jchoiada took for him two wives; and he 8 the priest. And Jchoiada took for him two
begat sons and daughters.

4 ¶ And it came to pass after this, t_at Joash was 4 wives; and he begat sons and daughters. And it
Heb. minded _to repair the house of the Loun. came topass after this, that Joash was minded to

_orenew. 5 And he gathered together the presto and the 5 restore the house of the Loa_. And he gathered
Levites, and said to them, Go out unto the cities of together the priests and the Levites, and said
Judah, and gather of all Israel money to repair the to them, Go out unto the cities of Judah, and
house of your God from year to year, and see that gather of all Israel money to repsar the house of
ye hasten the matter. Howbeit the Levites hast- your God from year to year, and see that ye
ened it not. lmsten the matter. Howbeit the Levites hast-

6 And the kin_ called for Jehoiada the chief, and 6 credit not. And the kipg called for Jeholadathe
said unto him, Why hast thou not required of the chief, and said unto him_,'Why hast thou not re-Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jeru-
salem the collection, accordi_g to t_e commandment quired of the Levites to bring in out of Judah

• E_._0. of * Moses the servant of the Lear, and of the and out of Jerusalem tt_e tax of Moses the
12,13,14. congregation of Israel, for the tabernacle of wit- servant of the LORD,and of the congregation _ Or, for

hess? _of Israel, for the tent of the testimony? Israel
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A.V. 7 For the sons of Athaliah, that backed woman 7 For the sons of Athaliah, that wicked woman, 1_.V.
-- had broken upthe house of God; and also aU the hadbroken up the house of God; and also all

:ft611 : dedicated tlnngs of the house of the LORDdid the dedicated things of the house of the Loan
dedicate riley bestow upon Baahm. 8 did they bestow upon the Baalim. So the

8 And at the king's conunandment they made a king commanded, and they made a chest, andchest, and set it without at the gate of the house
of the LORD. set it without at the gate of the house of the

IIeb. 9 And they made : a proclamation through Judah 9 LORD. And they made a proclamation through
a voree, and Jerusalem, to bring in to the LORDthe colleo. Judah and Jerusalem, to bring m for the LORD

tmn that Moses the servant of God laid upon Israel the tax that Moses the servant of God lazd
in the wihlerness. 10 upon Israel in the wilderness. And all the
10 And all the princes and all the people rejoiced, princes and all the people rejoiced, and

and brought in, and cast into the chest, untd they brought in, and cast into the chest, until they
had made an end. 11 had made an end. And it was so, that at

11 Now it came to pass, that at what time the what time the chest was brought unto the
chest was brought unto the king's office by the -king's 1office aby the hand of the Levites, and _Or,hand of the Levites, and when they saw that there
was much money, the king's scribe and the high when they saw that there was much money, o_¢rs-0Or
priest's officer came and emptied the chest, and the king's _seribe and the chief priest's officer z uch
took it, and carried it to his place again. Thus came and emptied the chest, and took it, and was
they dad day by day, and gathered money in abund, carried it to its place again. Thus they did day u,,derthe hami
anee. 12 by day, and gathered money in abundance. And 3 Or,
12 And the king and Jchoiada gave it to such as the king and Jehoiada gave it to such as did se,,et-

dad the work of the serwee of the house of the the work of the service of the house of the LORD; ar_
LORD, and hired masons and carpenters to and they hired masons and carpenters to restorerepair the house of the Loun, and also such as
wrought iron and brass to mend the house of the the house of the :Loan, and also such as _ rought
Loltv. iron and brass to repair the house of the LoaD.

t IIeb. 13 So the workmen wrought, and _the work was 13 So the workmen wrought, and 4the work ,,,,'as _Ileb.
hcal_nq

tireheal,no perfected by them, and they set the house of God perfected by them, and they set up the house went up
went up in his state, and strengthened it. 14 of God nin Rs state, and strengthened it. And upon the
upon the 14 And when they had finished it, they brought when they had made an end, they brought the work.
teorA, the rest of the money before the king and Je- rest of the money before the king and Jehomda, 6Or,ac-

cording
homda, whereof were made vessels for the house whereof were made vessels for the house of the tothe

_Or, of the Loan, even vessels to minister, and "to LORD, even vessels to nnmster, and ere offer pro-
pcst_, offer withal, and spoons, and vessels of gold and withal, and spoons, and vessels of gold and port_onsilver. And they offered burnt offerings in the tlw_eoj

house of the Load continually all the days of silver. And they offered burnt offelmgs in the 6Or,
Jchoiada. house of the Lo_n continually all the days of pcztte_
15 ¶ But Jeholada waxed old, and was full of 15 Jehoiada. But Jehoiada waxed old mad was

days when he died ; an hundred and thirty years full of days, and he died; all hundred and ttnrty
old was Ire when he dmd. 16 years old was he when he died A_adthey burned

16 And they bulled ldm in the city of David hLra in the city of David among the kings, be-
amoltg the kings, because he had done good in cause he had done good in Israel, and toward
Israel, both toward God, and toward his house. 17 God and his house. Now after the death of Je-
17 Now after the death of Jehoiada came the homda came the princes of Judah, and made
princes of Judah, and made obeisance to the king.

Then the king hearkened unto thee. obemance to the king. Then the king heark-
18 And they left the house of the Low God of 18 ened unto them. And they fol_sook the house of

their fathers, and served groves and idols: and the LoaD, the God of their fathers, and served
wrath came upon Judah and Jerusalem for fins the Asherim and the idols: and wrath came up-
their trespass, on Judah and Jerusalem for this their guiltiness.
19 Yet he sent prophets to them, to bring them 19 Yet he sent prophets to them, to bring them a-

again unto the Loan; and they test_ed against gain unto the LoaD; and they testified against

them : but they would not give ear. r IIcb.t Hob. 20 And the Spine of God t came upon Zechariah 20 them: but they would not give ear. And the
elothtxt, the son of Jehoiada the priest, wlfich stood spirit of GOd 7came upon Zechariah the son of ,tothed

above the people, and said unto them, Thus Jehoiada the priest; and he stood above the tt,e0"
saith God, Why transgress ye the commandments people, and said unto them, Thus saith God, w_tl,
of the LORD, that ye cannot prosper ? because Why transgress ye the comm_udments of the
ye have forsaken the LoaD, he hath also for- LoaD, that yecannotprospor? because yehave
saken you. forsaken the LoaD, he bath also forsaken you.
21 And they conspired against him, and stoned 21 And they conspired against him, and stoned him

him with stones at the commandment of the king ',with stones at the commandment of the king in
in the court of the house of the Loan. 22 the court of the house of the LORD. Thus Joash
'_2 Thus Joash the king remembered not the ldnd. the Irene remembered not the ldndness which

ness which Jehoiada his father had done to him, but
slew his son. And when he died, he said, The Jehoiada his father had done to him, but slew
LoaD look upon it, and require it. his son. And when he died, he said, The LoRD

_Heb. 23 ¶ And it came to pass _at the end of the year, 231ook upon it, and require it. And it came to pass
_, _he that the host of Syria came up against hun: and at the Send of the year, that the army of the s IIebrcrottt-
t,on of they came to Judah and Jerusalem, and destroyed Syrians came up against him: and they came to _erotu.
t_yiar, ullthoprincesofthepeoplefromamongthepcople, Judah and Jerusalem, and destroyed all the twn.

and sent all the spoil of them unto the king of princes of the people from among the people, IHob. _Damasc_s.
D,,r- 24 For the army of the Syrians came with a and sent all the spoil of them unto the king of
m_e_ small company of men, and the LORD delivered 24 Dam,-_eus. For the army of the Syrians came

with a small company of men; and the :LoaD de-a very great host into their hand, because [
they had forsaken the :Loan God of their liveredaverygrsathostintotheirhand, because
fathers. So they executed judgment against they had forsaken the Loun, the God of their fa- _Ilcb.

Jud_,e-

Joush. tbers. So_eyexeeutedgjudgementuponJoash. _ne_as.
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A.V. I_dt _'hen_2om him (for 25And when they _ere departed from him, (for R.V. I" • " " " , " " ' they left hun ill great diseases,) llls o_n
servants conspired against him for the blood

, • p , of the IRons of Jeholada thc priest, mid slew _The

I and he died: mid they buried him in the city of hma on his bed, and he died: and they buried andSCpL
David, but they buried ham not m the sepulclu_s hun in the city of David, but they buried Vulgate
of the kings. 26 him not in the sepulchres of the kings. And read,
26 And these are they that conspired against him ; these are they that conspired against him; tom

I Or, '. Zabad the son of Shimeath an Ammointess, and 2Zabad the son of Shimeath the Ammonitess, 2 In
Jo=a. Jehozabad the son of I!Shimrith a Moabltess. and Jehozabad the son of aSlumrith the Moab- 2 Kings

xm 21,
char, '27 ¶] Now concerning ins sons, and the greatness 27 ltess. Now concermng his sons, and the great- Jozacar.2 Kings
1_ eL of the burdens la_d upon him, and the t repairing ness of the burdens 4lald upon him, and the : In
I Or, of the house of Ood, behold, they are written in the _rebuilding of the house of God, behold, they 2 l¢tnt,.s
Slwmer. ' story of the book of the kings. .kn4 Am_zmh are written m the commentary of the book of xzL 21,
t IIcb. his son reigned in his stead, the kings. And Amazlah his son reigned in his 5'hmner.
foR,d- stead. 4 Or,

Jng" 25 hanaziah * was twenty and five years old 25 6Arnn_i_b was twenty and five years old when utteredutlal_ $t
t Or, _then he began to reign, and he reigned twenty and he began to reign ; and he reigned twenty and "

me_dary. $ IIeb.com. nn e ycars in JerusalenL And his mother's name nine years in Jerusalem : and ins mother's name found-
" 2Kings teas Jehoaddan of Jerusalem. 2 was Jehoa&lan of Jerusalem. Aml he did tlmt tns;.
14. 1, _c. 2 And he did that which was right in the sight of which was right ill the eyes of the Logo, but not _ see [

the LORD, but not with a perfect heart. 3 with a perfect heart. Now it came to pass, when _:gs e it lleb. _$ ¶1 Now it came to pass, when the kingdom was the kingdom was estabhshed unto him, that he •c_t:_blished to him, that he slew his servants that blew his servants which had killed the king h_scon-
t_rma_ had "lalled the king his father. 4 father. But he put not their clnldrcn to death,

"upon 4 But he slew not thetr children, but d_d as it is but did according to that wlnch is written in the
_,,,_ written in the law m the book of Moses, where the law in the book of Moses, as the LORD corn-
* Deut. LORD commanded, saying, * The fathers shall not manded, saying, The fathers shall not dm for
24 1_ diefor the children, neithershallthechildrendle for the children, neither shall the children die for
2 Kings the fathers, but every man shah die for iris own sin. the fathers; but e_ ery man shall die for his own
14. 6. 5 _[ Moreover Amazmh gathered Judah together, 5 sin. Moreover Amaziah gathered Judah to-,ler. 31.

I _0. and made them captains over thousands, and capt- gether, and ordered them according to their fa-

i l_._k. 18. aiRs over hmidreds, according to the houses of thers' houses, under captains of thousands andtheir fathers, throughout all Judah and Benjtumn: captains of hundreds, even all Judah and Ben- "
and he numbered them from twenty years ohl and jamhi : and he numbered them from twenty
above, and found them three hundred thousand years old and upward, and found them three
choice men, able to go forth to war, that could hm_dred thousand chosen men, able to go forth
handle spear and shield. 6 to war, that could handle spear and slueld. He

6 Hehiredal_oanhundredthousandmightymenof hired also an hundred thousand mighty men of
valour out of Israel for an hunch ed talents of silver, valour out of Israel for an hundred talents of

7 But there came a man of God to him, saying, 7 silver. But there cazne a nian of Go(l to him,
O king, let not the army of Israel go w_th thee; saying, O ]nng, let not the army of 'Israel go
for the Lo_u is not with Israel, to w_t, with all the wtth thee ; for the LORD is Dot with Israel, to
children of Ephraim. 8 wit, with all the children of Ephraim. But _ff _ Or.

8 But if thou wilt go, do it, be strong for the thou wilt go, do valiantly, be strong for the go thou
battle: God shallmake thcefallbeforetheenenty: battle: God shall cast thee do_n heforo the
[or God hath power to help, and to cast down. enemy ; for God hath power to help, and to
9 And Amazaah said to the maa_ of God, But what 9 cast down. And .4.maziah said to the man of

shall we do for the hundred tMents which I have God, But what shall we do for the hundred
t lteb. given to the _ army of Israel? And the man of talents which I have given to the Sanny of Is- * IIeb.
band. Crod answered, The Loun is able to give thee much rael'_ And the mad of God answered, The Lend troop.

more than this. 10 is able to give thee muchmore than thin. Then i
10 Then Ama_.iah separated them, to wit, the Amazial_ separated them, towit, the_armythat

army that was come to him out of Ephraim, to go was come to him out of Ephraim, to go home
t Heb. _home again: wherefore their m_ger was greatly again: whereforetheirangcrwasgreatlykindied
to u_,r kindled against Judah, and they returned home t in against Judah, and they returned home in fierce
p_ac_ great anger.
t Heb. 11 ¶ And Amaziah strengthened himself, and led 11 anger. And hma_ish took courage, and led forthm heat h_s people, and went to _the _alley of Salt, and _ See
of anger. "forth his people, and wcnt to the valley of salt, and smote of the children of Seir ten thousand. 2hhngsxlv 7

smote of the children of Seir ten thousand. 12 And other ten thousand did the children of Judah I " "
12Andothertenthousandleftalivedldthechildren carry away ahve, and brought them unto the

of Judahcarry awaycaptive, andbrought thereunto top of _Othe rock, and cast them down from the ] ao Or,
thetopof therock, andcast themdo_mframthe top top of _0the rock, that they all were broken in / Zela
oftherock, that they ali were broken m pmces. 13pieces. But nthe men of the army whmh/nIIeb.

t Ilebo 13 ¶ But _ the soldiers of the army which Amaz- _m.t_iah" sent back, that they should not go i| oftt,etl_e*o._
the ton_ iah sent back, that they should not go with him with him to battle, fell upon the cities of ! t_o,,_,of the
band. to battle, fell upon the cities of Judah, from Sa- Judah, from Samaria even unto Beth-heroD, _ "

maria even unto Beth-heron, and smote three thou- and smote of them three thousand, and took |
sand of them, _nd took much spoil, much spoil. |

14 ¶ Now it came to pass, after that hrn_ah 14 Nowit came to pass, after that Amaziah was
was come from the slaughter of the :Edomites, that come from the slaughter of the Edomites, that
he brought the gods of the children of Self, and he brought the gods of the children of Se_r, and i
set them up to be his go(is, and bowed down him- set them up to be Ins gods, and bowed down
self before them, and burned incense unto them. himself before them, and burned incense unto

15 Wherefore the anger of the LoRn was kindled 15 them. Wherefore the anger of the Lear was
against Amaziah, and he sent unto him a prophet, kindled against Am_lah, and he sent unto him
which said unto him, Why hast thou sought after a prophet, which said unto him, Why hast thou
the gods of the people, which could not dehver sought after the gods of the people, which have
their own people out of thine hand ? not delivered their own people out of thine hand ?

16 And it came to pass, as he talked with 16 And it came to pass, as _e talked w_th lnm,
him, that the /¢ing said unto him, Art thou made that the 7¢i_g said unto him, Have we made thee
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2k.v. of the king's counsel? forbear; why shouldest of the king's counsel? forbear; why shouldest
thou be smitten_ Then the prophet forbare, and thou be smitten? Then the prophet forbare,

Heb. said, I know that God hath *.determined to destroy and said, I know that God hath determined to¢olltl-

seized, thee, because thou hast done this, and hast not destroy thee, because thou hast done this, and
hearkened unt_ my commel, hast not hearkened unto my counsel.2Kings 17 ¶[ Then *Amaziah king of Judah took advice

14- 8, 9. and sent to Jonah, the son of Jehoahaz, the son of 17 1Then Amaziah king of Judah took advice,
Jehu, king of Israel, saying, Come, let us see one and sent to Joash, the son of Jehoahaz the son
another in the face. of Jehu, king of Israel, saying, Come, let us look

i

I Or, 18 AJld Jonah king of Israel sent to Amaziah king 18 one another ill the face. A_ld Joash king ofof Judah, saying, The _tlnsfle that was in Lebanon Israel sent to Am_z_,h king of Judah, saying,
furze sent to the cedar that was in Lebanon, saying, The Sthlstle that was in Lebanon sent to the
b_h, Or

thorn. Give thy daughter to my son to _e: and there cedar that was m Lebanon, saying, Give thy
IIeb. passed by t a wild beast that was in Lebanon, and daughter to my son to wife: and there passed

a beast trode down the thistle.
oft_c 19 Thou saycst, Lo, thou hast smitten_the Edom- by a wild beast that was in Lebmmn, aml trode

I /reid. ires ; and thine heart ltftcth thee up to boast : 19 down the thistle. Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast
abide now at home; why shouldest thou meddle to snntten Edom; and thine heart lifteth thee up
tMne hurt, that thou shouldest fall, even thou, and to boast: abide now at home; why shouldest
Judah with thee? thou Smeddle to thy hurt, that thou shouldest
20"But Amaziah would not hear; for it canze of 20 fall, even thou, and Judah with thee? But

God, that he might deliver them into the hand of Amaziah would not hear ; for it was of God,
their e_emles, because they sought after the gods tbathemightdeliverthemintothehandofthelr
of ]_dom. e_zemies, because they had sought after the gods
21 So Joash the king of Israel went up ; and they 21 of Edom. So Joash king of Israel _ ent up; andsaw one mmther ill the face, both he and Amaziah

king of Judah, at Beth-sh_meah, which belo_geth heandAmaziahkingof Judahlooked one another
to Judah. in the face at Beth-shemesh, which belougeth to

22 And Judah was _put to the worse before Israel, 22Judah. And Judah was put to the worse before
and they fled every man to his tent. Israel; and they fled every man to his tent.

23 And Joash the king of Israel took Amaz[ah 23 And Joash king of Israel took AmRT.tah king of
king of Judah, the son of Joush, the son of Jeho- Judah, the son of Joash the son of Jehoahaz,
ahaz, at Beth-shemesh, and brought him to Jeru- at Beth-shemesh, and brought him to Jeru-
salem, and brake do_n the wall of Jerusalem from salem, and brake down the wall of Jerusalem
the gate of Ephraim to _the corner gate, four
hundred cubits, from the gate of :Epin-aim unto t the

24 And he took all the gold and the silver, and all 24 gate, four hm_dred eubRs. And ke took. all the
the vessels that were found in the house of God gold and silver, and all the vessels that were
with Obed-edom, and the treasures of the kine's found in the house of God with 50bed-edom,
house, the hostages also, and returued to Samama. and the treasures of the king's house, the host-
25 ¶[ And Amaziah the son of Joash king of Judah ages also, and returned to Samaria.

lived after the death of Joash son of Jeho_h,tz king 25 And Am-ziah the son of Joash king of Judah
of Israel fifteen years, lived after the death of Joash son of Jehoahaz
26 Now the rest of the acts of Amazlah, first and 26 king of Israel fifteen years. Now the rest oflast, behold, are they not written in the book of

the kings of Judah and Israel ? the acts of Amaziah, first and last, behold, are
27 ¶f Now aftra"the time tlmt Amaziah did turn they not written in the book of the kings of

away tfrom following the LORDthey _made a con- 27 Judah and Israel? Now from the time that
spiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he fled to Amaziah did turn away from following the Load
Lachish: but they sent to Lachish after him, and they made a conspiracy against him in Jeru.
slew him there, salem; and he fled to Lachish: but they sent

28 And they brought him upon horses, and buried 28 after him to Laehiah, and slew him there. And
him with his fathers in the city of uJudah. they brought him upon horses, and buried him

with his fathers in e the city of Judah. _I_

26 Then all the people of Judah took *_'Uz- 9.0 And all the people of Judah took IUzzLah, rtv ._.mall, who w.as sixteen years old, and made him 2I_ _gs
king in the room of his father Amaziah. who was sixteen years old, and made him king the ty

2 He built ]Eloth, and restored it to Judah, after 2 in the room of his father Amaztah. He built _a _.
that the king slept with his fathers. Eloth, and restored it to Judah, after that the z I_
3 Sixteen years old was Uzziah when he began 3 king slept with his fathers, s Sixteen years old 21_ _g_

to reign, and he reigned fifty and two yeare in was U_._iah when he began to reign; and he _v :1,
Jerusalem. His mother's n_me also was Jecaliah reigned fifty and two yearsin Jerusalem: and _ "
of Jerusalem. his mother's name was Jechiliah of Jerusalem. e s,
4 And he did tlmt whie_ was right in the sight of 4 And he did that which was right in the eyes of 2 1_ _,s ]the LoaD, according to all that Ins father Amaziah

did. theLov.u, accurding to all that his father ,ama_- xv. &

5 And he sought God in the days of Zechariah, 5 iah had done. And he set himself to seek God
who had understanding *in the visious of God: in the days of Zechariah, who Shad understand- _o:.

t_ P_n_hoand as long as he sought the LoaD, God made him soughtingin _0thetheLoun,visi°nGod°fGod:madeandhimaStol°ngprosper.aShe "n_aat;tio_ru¢. "went forth and warred against the 6 And he went forth and warred against the Phil- _ I :eb.
phili.qtines, and brake down the wall of Gath, and istines, and brake down the wall of Gath, and the .

the wall of Jabneh, and the wall of Ashdod, and the wall of Jabneh, and the wall of Ashdod ; Manybuilt cities _,about Ashdod, and among the Philis-
tines, and he built cities in t_e count:w of Ashdod, ancmnt
7 And God helped him against the Philistines, 7 and among the Philistines. And God helped iue_aUth°r"

and against the Arabians that dwelt in Gur-haal, him against the Philistines, and against the ha_e.
and the Mehnnims. Arabians that dwelt in Gur-baal, and the Me- t;_efr_r.

8 And the Ammonites gave gifts to U_zial_: and 8 nnim. And the Ammonites gave gifts toUzzi_h:
his name *epread abroad even to the entering in of and his name spread abroad even to the entering

:F._vpt; for he strengthened _imself exceedingly, in of Egypt; fur he waxed exceeding s_ong. _______j
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9 Moreover Uzziah budt towers in Jerusalem at 9 Moreover Uzzlah built towers in Jerusalem at R.V.

the corner gate, and at the valley gate, and at the the corner gate, and at the valley gate, and at
u_uillg of the _call, and '_fortified them. 10 the turning of the wall, and fortified them. And
10 Also he built towers in the desert, and I,digged he built towers in the wilderness, and hew ed

many, wells: for he had much cattle, both in the
low country, and in the plains: husbandmen also, out many cisterns, for he had much cattle ; in
andvine dressersin themountalns, andin _Carmel: the lowland also, and m the 1plain: a_d he l_ad i Or,
for he loved thusbaudry, husbandmen_nd vinedressers in the mountains ta_.reland

11 Moreover Uzzlah had an host of fighting men, and in 2the frmtful fields; for he loved husband- 2 Or,
that went out to war by bands, according to the 11 ry. Moreover Uzziah had an army of fighting Ca,,ncl
number of their account by the hand of Jeiel the men, that went out to war by bands, according _eeI ,_am.
sembe and Maaseiah the ruler, muter the hand of to the number of their reckoning made by Jeiel x_v._.
Hanauiah, o_zeof the king's captains, the scribe and Maaseiah the officer, under the
12 The whole number of the chief of the fathers hand of Hananiah, one of the king's eaptams.

of the mighty men of valour were two thousand 12 Thewhorenmnberoftlleheadsoffathers't_om_es,and six hundred.
13 And under their hand was +an army, three eventhemightymenofvalour, was two thousand

hundred thousand and seven thousand and five 13 and six hundred. And under their hand was
hundred, that made war with mighty power, to _a trsmed army, three hundred thousand and s Or.0_
help the king against the enemy, seven thousand and five hundred, that made war power el
14 And Uzztah prepared for them throughout with mighty power, to help the king against the an ar*_/

all the host shields, and spears, and helmets, 14 enemy. And UT.zi_h prepaxedforthem, evenfor
and hahsrgeous, and bows, and tshngs to cast allthehost, shields, andspears, andhelmets, and
stones, coats of mail, and bows, and stones for shnbqng.
15 And he made in Jerusalem engines, invented 15 And he made in Jerusalem engines, invented byby cunning men, to be on the towers and upon the

bulwarks, to shoot arrows and great stones withal cunning men, to be on the towers and upon the
And his name +spread far abroad; for he was _battlements, to shoot arrows and great stones t Or,
marveUonsly helped, tLUhe was strong, withal. And his name spread far abroad ; for cor,,er
16 ¶ But when he was strong, his heart was he was marvellously helped, till he was strong, towers

lifted up to his destruction : for he transgressed 16 But when he was strong, his heart was lifted
against the LOUD his God, and went into the up _so that he chd corruptly, and he trespassed 6Or,
temple of the Loan to burn incense upon the altar against the Lo_v his God; _or he went into the to lu_d_lruc.
of incense, temple of the T,ORDto burn incense upon the t,oJ_
17 And Azariah the priest went in after him, and 17 altar of incense. And Azariah the priest went

with him fourscore priests of the Lo_D, that were
valiant men: in after him, and with him fourscore priests of

18 And they withstood Uzziah the king, and said 18 the LOP.D, that were _-aliant men: and they
unto tfun, It :*appertalneth not unto thee, Uzziah, withstood Uz.ziah the king, and said unto him,
to burn incense unto the LouD, but to the *priests It pertaineth not unto thee, Uzziah, to burn in-
the sons of Aaron, that are consecrated to burn ceuse unto the Loiw, but to the priests the sons
incense: go out of the sanctuary; for thou hast of Aaron, that are consecrated to burn incense:
trespassed; neither shall it be for tlune honour go out of the sanctuary; for thou hast tres-
frnmtheLoun God. passed; neither shall it be for thine honour i

19 Then Uzziah was wroth, and had a censer in 19 from the Lonn God. Then Uzziah was wroth; I
his hand to burn incense: and while he was wroth and he had a censer in his hand to burn inceuso; !with the priests, the leprosy'-even rose up in his
forehead before the priests in the house of the and while he was wroth with the pmests, the
LORD,from beside the incense altar, leprosy _brake forth in his forehead before the s Heb.

20 And Azariah the chief priest, and all the priests, priests in the house of the LOUD, bemde the ,.o,e {_
looked upon him, and, behold, he was leprous in 20 altar of incense. And Azanah the chief priest, t_e _ua).
his forehead, and they thrust him out from thence ; and all the priests, looked upon Into, and, be.
yea, himself *hasted also to go out, because the hold, he was leprous in his forehead, and they
LORDhad smitten him. thrust him out quickly from thence; yea, himself

21 *And UT.7.i_hthe king was a leper unto the hasted also to go o_t, because the Load had
of hisdeath, and dwelt in a *+severalhouse, 21smitten him. _And Uzziah the king was a leper 7seea leper; for he was cut off from the house of

and Jotham his son was over the king's unto the day of his desth, uDddwelt in a Sseverui 2 l_ngsxv 5--7.
house, judging the people of the land. house, being a leper; for he was cut off from the _or,
22 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Uzziah, first house of the LORD:and Jotham his son was over lazar

and last, did !_i_ the prophet, the son of Amoz, the king's house, judging the people of the land. _ou,e
write. 22 Now the rest of the acts of Uzziah, first and last,

23 So Uzzlah slept with his fathers, and they did Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz, write.
buried ]aim with his fathers in the field of the 23 SoUz_i_heleptwithhisfathers; and they buned
burial which belonged to the kings ; for they said, him with his fathers in the field of burial which
He is a leper: and Jothnm his son reigned in his belongedtothokings;for theysaid, Heisaleper:
stead, and Jotham his son reigned m his stead.

Gt7 Jotham *was twenty and five years old 9"7 9Jotham was twentyand five years old when _seo2 Kings

when he began to reign, and he reigned sixteen he began to reign; an_l he reigned sixteen years _ ._4years in Jerusalem. H.m mother's name also was in Jerusalem: and his mother's n_me was Je-
:/ernshah, the daughter of Zadok. 9.rushah the daughter of Zadok. And he did that
2 And he did that which was right in the sight of which was right in the eyes of the LouD, ac-

the LOAD,according to all that his father Uzzial_ cording to all that his father Uzziah had done:
did: howbeit he entered not into the temple of the howbeit he entered not into the temple of the
LouD. And the people did yet corruptly.
3 Hebuilt thehighgateofthehonseoftheLouD, 3LouD. And the psople did yet corruptly. He

and on the wall of _Ophel he built much. built the upper gate of the house of the Loan,
4 Moreover he built cities in the mountains of 4 and on the wall of Ophel he built much. More-

Judah, and in the forests he built castles and over he built cities in the ldll country of Judah,
towers, and in the farosts he built castles and towers.

LL
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5 ¶ He fought also with the king of the At-men- 5 He fought also with the king of the children of

ites, and prevailed agvanst them. Andthe elnldren Amman, and prevailed against them. And the
of Amman gave him the same year an hundred children of Amman gave him the same year an
talents of silver, and ten tho_m_ud measures of hundred talents of silver, and ten thousand
wheat, and ton thousand of barley, t So much did _measures of wheat, and ten thousand of barley. !the cinldren of Amman pay unto him, both the
second year, and the third. Somuch did the clnldren of Amman render unto

6 So Jotham became mighty, because he ._pro- him, in the second year also, and in the third.
pared his ways before the LORDhis God. 6 So Jotham became mighty, because he ordered

7 ¶[Now the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all 7 hiswaysbeforetheLoRDhisGod. Nowtherest
his wars, and his ways, lo, they are written in the of the acts of Jotham, and all his wars, and his
book of the kings of Israel and Judah. ways, behold, they are written in the book of
8 He was five and twenty years old when he be- 8 the kings of Israel and Judah. He was five and

gun to reign, and. reigned sixteen years in Jeru- twenty years old when he began to reign, andsalem.
9 ¶[ And ffotham slept with his fathers, and they 9 reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem. And Jo-

buried him in the city of David: andAhazins son tham slept with his fathers, and they buried
him in the city of David: and Ahaz hm son

reigned in his stead, reigned in his stead.
9.8 Ahaz *wastwentyyearcoldwhenhebegau 28 _Almz was twenty years old when he bogan

to reign, and he reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem: to reign ; and he reigned sixteen years in Jeru-
but he did not bat which was right in the sight of salem: and he did not that which was right in
the LORD,like David Ins father: 2 the eyes of the LorD, like David has father: but
2 For he walkedin the _vaysof the kings of Israel, he walked in the ways of the kings of Israel, and

and made also molten images for Baahm. 3 made also molten images for the Baalha. More-
3 Moreover he "burnt incense in the valley of

the son of Hmnom, and burnt *his children in over he burnt inceuse in thevaUeyof thesonof
the fire, after the abominations of the heathen Hinnom, and burnt his children in the fire, ac-
whom the Lon_ had cast out before the children cording to the abominations of the heathen,
of Israel. whom the LORD cast out before the children of

4 He sacriliced also and burnt ineense in the high 4Israel. And he sacrificed and burnt incense in
places, and on the lulls, and under every green the high places, and on the hills, and under
tree. 5 every green tree. Wherefore the LORDhis God

5 Wherefore the Load his God delivered him delivered him into the hand of thokingof Syria;
into the hand of the ldng of Syria; mid they and they emote him, and carried away of hissmote him, and carried away a great multitude of
them captives, and brought them to *Damascus. great multitude of captives, and brought them
And he was also delivered into the hand of the to Damascus. And he was also delivered into
king of Israel, who emote him _dth a great the hand of the king of Israel, who emote him
slaughter. 6 wxth a gTeat slaughter. For Pekah the sou of
6 ¶[ For Pekah the son of Remaliah slew in Judah Ilemaliah slew in Judah an hundred and twenty

an hundred and twenty thousand in one day, whtch thousand in one day, all of them valiant men;
were all _valla,,t men; because they had forsaken because they had forsaken the Lol_u, the God of
the Lear God of their fathers. 7 their fathers. And Zmhri, a mighty man of
7 And Zmhri, a mighty man of _phraim, slew :Ephraim, slew Maaselah the king's son, and

Maaseiah the k_ug's son, and Azrikam the governor
of the house, and _U_ftnnh that was *next to the Azrikam the ruler of the house, and Eli_fmnh

k_ng(n 8 that was Snext to the king. And the childrend the children of Israel carried away eapt- of Israel carried away captive of their brethren
ire of their brethren two hundred thousand, we- two hundred thousand, women, sons, and daugh-
men, sons, and daughters, and took also away ters, and took also away much spoil from them,
much spoil from them, and brought the spoil to 9 and brought the spoil to Samaria. But a pro-
Samaria. phet of the Loan was there, whose name was
9 But a prophet of the :LORDwas there, whose Oded: and he went out to meet the host that

name wa_ Oded : and he went out before the host came to S_maria, and said unto them, Behold,that came to Samaria, and said _mto them, Behold,
because the LORDGod of your fathers was wroth because the LORD,the God of your fathers, was
with Judah, he hath dsliver .edthem into your hand, wroth with Judah, he hath delivered them into
and ye have slain them ih a rage t_t reacheth up your hand, and ye have Rlain them in a rage
unto heaven. 10 which Imth reached up unto heaven. And now

10 And now ye purpose to ke_ under the child- ye purpose to keep under the children of Judah
real of Judah and Jerusalem for bondmen and and Jerusalem for bondmen and bondwomen
bondwomen unto you: but are t_*re not with untoyou: but arc therenotevenwithyou4tres- 4IIeb.,Tudtl-
you, even with you, sins against the Lapin your passes of your own against the l,oun your God? hr*_u.God?

11 Now hear me therefore, and deliver the capt- 11 Now hear me therefore, and send back the capt-
ivc_ again, _'hich ye have taken captive of your ires, which ye have taken captive of your breth.
brethren: for the fierce wrath of ;the Lov.u is ten: fortheflercewrathoftheLoP.Disuponyen.
upon you. 12 Then certain of the heads of the children of :Eph-

12 Then certain of the heads of the children of raim, Azariah the son of J,_n_n_ BerechiRh the
Ephraim, Azariah the son of Joha.u_; Bereehiah son of MeRhillemoth, and JehiT.ldRh the son of '
the son of Meshillemoth, and ff_l,!zklah the son of Shallum, and Amass the son of Hadial, stood
Shalhim, and A_ the son of Hadlai, stood up 1S up against them that came from the war, and
against them that came from the war, said unto them, Ye _hal] not bring in the capt-
13 And said unto them, Ye ehallnot bring in the iveshither: foryepurpoea that which willbring_dntiVes hither: for whereas we have offended

st the LORD already, ye intend to add more upon ns6atreapassagainst the LoRD, toaddunto __Or, I

to our sins and to our trespase: for our trespass our sins and to our _trespass: for our 6trcspaes _

is great, and there _ fierce wrath against Israel. is great, and there is fierce wrath against Isrgel.
14 So the armed men left the captives and _e 14 So the armed men left the c_ptives and the

spoil before the princes and all the congregation, spoil before the princes and all the congregation.
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15 And the men which were expressed by name 15 And the men which have been expressed by
rose up, and took the captives, and with the name rose up, and took the captives, and with
spoil clothed all that were naked among them, the spoil clothed all that were naked
and arrayed them, and shod them, and gave them them, and arrayed them, and shod them, and
to eat and to drink, and anointed them, and gave them to eat and to drink, and anointed
carried all the feeble of them upon asses, and them, and carried all the feeble of them uponbrought them to Jericho, *the 'city of palm trees,
to their brethren: then they returned to So- asses, and brought them to Jericho, the city
maria, of palm trees, unto their brethren: then they

16 ¶ At that time did -king _Ah_ send unto the returned to Samaria.
kings of Assyria to help him. 16 IAt that time did king Ahaz send unto the
17 :For again the F,domites had come and smitten 17 Skings of Assyria to help him. For again the

Judah, and carried away +captives. Edomites had come and smitten Judah, and car-
18 The Phihstme8 also had invaded the cities of 18 ried away Scaptives. The Philistines also had

the low country, and of the south of Judah, and invaded the cities of the lowland, and of the
had taken Beth-shemesh, andAjalon, and Gedcroth,
and Shocho with the villages thereof, and Tnnnah South of Judah, and had taken Beth-shemesh,

and Aijaion, and Gederoth, and Seen with thewith the villages thereof, Gimzo also and the _iL
lages thereof: and they dwelt there. _towns thereof, and Timn,h with the 4towns

19 :For the LoarJ brought Judah low because of thereof, Gimzo also and the 4towns thereof:
Ahaz king of Israel ; for he made Judah naked, 19 and they dwelt there. For the LoRv brought
ahd transgressed sore against the Lov_u. Judah low because of Ahaz king of Israel ; for

20 And TLlgath-pilnesor lmag of Assyria came he had _dcalt wantouly in Judah, and trespassed
unto him, and distressed him, but strengthened 20 sore against the Loan. And Tilgath-pflneser
him not. king of Assyria came _unto him, and distressed

21 :For Ahaz took away a portion out of the house 21 him, but 7strengthened him not. l_or Ahazof the Lore}, and out of the house of the king, and
of the princes, and gave it unto the klng of Assyria: took away aportion ont of the house of the LORD,
but he helped lfim not. and out of the house of the king and of the

2"2¶[ And in the time of _his distress did he trcs- princes, and gave it unto the king of Assyria :
pass yet more against the Lend : thi_ is that king 22 but it helped hun not. And in the time Sol his
Ahaz. ¢hstress did he trespass yet more against the

23 For he sacrificed unto the gods of _Damascus, 23 Lor_u, this same king Ahaz. :For he sacrificed
which smote hun: and he said, Because the gods unto the gods of 9Damascus, which smote him:
of the kings of Syria lmlp them, t]t¢refore will I and he said, Because the gods of the kings of
saerffice to them, that they may help me. But
they were the rum of him, and of all Israel. Syria helped them, t?4e_efore will I sacrifice to
24 And Ahaz gathered together the vessels of the them, that they may help me. But they were

house of God, and cut in pieces the vessels of the 24 the ruin of him, and of all Israel. And Ahaz
house of God, and shut up the doors of the house gathered together the vessels of the house of
of the LORD, and lie made him altars in every God, and cut in pieces the vessels of the house
comer of Jerusalem. of God, and shut up the doors of the house of
9.5 And in every several city of Judah he made the LORD; and he made him altars in every

high places _to burn incense unto other gods, 25 corner of Jerusalem. And in every several city
and provoked to anger the IJoan God of Ins of Judah he made high places to burn incense
father's, unto other gods, and provoked to anger the26 ¶_Now the rest of his acts and of all lds ways,
first and last, behold, they are written m the book .'26LoaD, the God of his fathers. Now the rest of

his acts, and all his ways, first and last, behold,of the kings of Judah and Israel.
27 And Almz slept with his fathers, and they they are wnttan in the book of the kings of

buried 1Ltmin the czty, even in Jerusalem: but they 27 Judah and Israel. And Ahaz slept _'ith his fa-
brought him not into the sepulchres of the kings thers, and they buried him in the city, even in
of Israel: and _ezekiah his son reigned in his Jerusalem; for they brought him not into the
stead, sepulchres of the kings of Israel: and Hezekiah

9.g Hezekiah *began to reign when he was five his son reigned in his stead.
and twenty years old, and he reigned nine and _tf) 10Hezelnah began to reign when lie was five
twentyycarsiuJerusaleam Andhismother'sname and twenty years old ; andhe reigned nineand

twenty years in Jerusalem: and his mother'swas Abljah, the daughter of Zechariah.
2 And he did that wMch toaa right in the sight of name was Abijah the daughter of Zechariah..

the LORD, according to all that David his father 2 And he did that which was right in the eyes of
had done. the LORD,according to allthat David his father

$ ¶[ He in the first year of his reign, in the first 3 had done. He in the first year of his reign, in
month, opened the doors of the house of the:L0mh the first month, opened the doors of the house
and repatred them. 4 of the LoaD, and relmired them, And he brought

4 And he brought in the priests and the I,e-
rites, and gathered them together into the east in the priests and the Levites, and gathered

them together into the broad place on the east,street,
5 Andsaldautothem, Hearme, yeLevites, sanctify 5 and said unto them, Hear me, ye Levites; now

now yourselves, and sanctify the house of the Loan sanctify yourselves, and sanctify the house of
God of your fathers, and carry forth the filthiness the LoaD, the God of your fathers, and carry
out of the holyp/ace. 6 forth the filthiness out of the holy place. For
6 For our fathers have trespassed, and done f_tat our fathers have trespassed, anddone that whtch

w)_ich was evil in the eyes of the LOaD our GOd, was evil in the sight of the Lore) our God, and
and have foraaken him, and have turned away have forsaken him; and have turned away their
their faces from the habitation of the LORD, and faces from the habitation of the ImRD, and
','turned their backs.

7 Also they have shut up the doors of the porch, 7 turned their hacks. Also they have shut up the
and put out the laurps, and have not burned in- doors of the porch, and. put out the Lamps, and
cense nor offered burnt offerings in the holy p/ace have not burned incense nor offered burnt offer-
unto the God of Israel. ings in the holy place unto the God of Israel.

LL2
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8 Wherefore the wrath of the Load was upon 8 Wherefore the wrath of the LORDwas upon Ju- R.V.
Judah and Jerusalem, and he hath delivered them dah and Jerusalem, and he hath delivered them --
to _trouble, to astemshment, and to hissing, as ye to be 1tossed to and fro, to be an astonishment, i Or,
see with your eyes. 9 and an hissing, as ye see with your eyes. For, a terror

9 For, lo, our fathers have fallen by the sword, lo, our fathers have fallen by the sword, and ourand our sons and our daughters and our wives a_e
in captivity for tins. sons and our daughters and our wives are in

10 Now it is in mine heart to make a covenant 10 captivity for this. Now it is in mine heart to
with the Loan God of Israel, that his fierce wrath make a covenant with the Louv, the God of Is-
may turn away from us. rael, that his fierce anger may turn away from

11 My sons, I:be not now negligent: for the Lore) "11us. My sons, be not now neghgent: for the
hath *chosen you to stand before hun, to serve LORD hath chosen you to stand before htm, to
him, and that ye should minister unto hun, and minister unto him, and that ye should be his
uburn incense, ministers, and burn incense.

12 ¶ Then the Levites arose, Mahath the son of 12 Then the Levites arose, _'ahath the son ofAmasai, and Joel the son of Azanah, of the sons
of the Kohathites: and of the sons of Meruri, KLsh Amasai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of the sons
the son of Abdi, and Azariah the son of Jehalelel: of the Kohathites: and of the sons of Merari,
and of the Gershoultes; Joah the son of Z!mmah, Kishtheson of Abdi, andAzariah the sonof Je-
and Eden the son of Joah: llallelel: and of the Gershoultes, Joah the son of

13 And of the sons of Elizaphan; Shimri, and 13 Zimmah_ and Eden the son of Josh: andof the
Jelel: and of the sons of Asaph; Zechariah, and sons of Elizaphan, Shlmrl and Jenel: and of the
Mattaniah: 14 sons of Asaph, Zechariah and _Iatt_n_al_: and

14 And of the sons of Heman; Jehiel, and of the sons of Heman, Jehuel and Shimei: and
Sinmei: and of the sons of Jeduthun; Shemaiah, of the sons of Jeduthun, Shemamh and Uzziel.and UzzieL

15 And they gathered their brethren, and sancti- 15 And they gathered their brethren, and sanctified
fled themselves, and came, according to the corn- themselves, and went in, according to theicom-
mandment of the king, I,by the words of the LORD, mandment of the king by the words of the LORD,
to cleanse the house of the :Lol_v. 16 to cleanse the house of the LORD. And the

16 And the priests went into the inner part of the priests went m unto the inner part of the house
house of theLoRD, to cleanse it, and brought out of the :LORD,to cleanse it, and brought out all
all the uncleanness that they found in the temple the uncleanness that they found m the temple
of the :LOAD into the court of the house of the of the LoRD into the court of the house of the
LORD. And the Levites took it, to carry tt out Loan. And the :Levites took it, _o carry it outabroad into the brook Kidron.
17 lqow they began on the first day of the first 17 abroad to the brook Kidron. Now they began

month to sanctify, and on the eighth day of the on the first day of the first month to sanctify,
month came they to the porch of the LORD: so and on the eighth day of the month came they
they sanctified the house of the Load m eight to the porch of the Lo_v; and they sanctified
days; and in the sixteenth day of the first month the house of the LoRD in ezght days: and on the
they made an end. sixteenth day of the first month they made an
18 Then they went in to _'ezekiah the king, and 18 end. Then they went in to Hezekiah the kmg

said, We have cleansed all the house of the :LORD, within tt_ejaa/ace, and said, We have cleansed
and the altar of burnt offering, with all the vessels all the house of the Loan, and the altar of burntthereof, and the shewbread table, with all the
vessels thereof, offering, with all the vessels thereof, and the l

19 _Iereover all the vessels, which king Ahaz in table of shewbread, with all the vessels thereof.
his reign did cast away in his transgression, have 19 Moreover all the vessels, which king Ahaz in i
we prepared and sanctified, and, behold, they are his reign did cast away when he trespassed, have ]
before the altar of the :LORD. we prepared and sanctified; and, behold, they i

20 ¶ Then Hezekiah the king rose early, and are before the altar of the :LORD.
gathered the rulers of the city, and went up to 20 Then Hezakiah the king arose early, and
the house of the :Lomb. gathered the princes of the city, and went up!

21 And they brought seven bullocks, and seven 21 to the house of the :LORD. And they broughtrams, and seven lambs, and seven he goats, for a
• sin offerin_ for the Irln_dom, and for the sanc-

i_,e_:4, seven bullocks, and seven rams, and seventuary, and _or Judall. _l:mdhe commanded the lambs, and seven he-goats, for a sin offering for
priests the sons of Aaron to offer theln on the altar the kingdom and for the sanctuary and for Ju-

. of the LoRD. , dab. And he commanded the priests the sons of
2_ So they killed the bullocks, and the priests Aaron to offer them on the altar of the :LoaD. :

Le,. & received the blood, and *sprinkled it on the altar: 22 So they killed the bullocks, and the priests re-
14,15. likewise, when they had killed the rams, they ceived the blood, and sprinkled it on the altar:
lteb. 9. sprinkled the blood upon the altar: they killed and they killed the rams, andsprinkledtheblood

also the lambs, and they sprinkled the blood upon upon the altar: they killed also the lambs, andthe altar.
Hek _, And they brought _forth the he goats for 23 sprinkled the blood upon the altar. And they

lwar. the sin offering before the king and the con- brought near the he-goats for the sin offering I
_[1611 gregstien; and _they laid the|r *hands upon before the king and the congregation ; andtheyomi_
they] them: 241aid their hands upon them: and the priests

_Lev. 4. 24 And the lariests killed them, and they made killed them, and they made a sin offering withreconciliation with their blaod upon the altar, to their blood upon the altar, to make atonement
make an atonement for all Israel: for the king for all Israel: for the king commanded t_uI,g the

1 Chr. comm_nded that the burnt offering and the sin16. •
_. _. offering shmdd be made for all Israel burnt offering and the sin offering shou/d be

Heb, 25 *And he set the :Levites in the house of the 25 made for all Israel And he set the Levites in
by u_ Load with cymbals, with psalteries, and with the house of the LoRD with cymbals, with
hand of harps, according to the commandment of David, l_salteries, and _ith harps, according to the
t,e/.oaD, and of Gad the king's seer, and Nathan the pro- commandment of David, and of Gad the king'sIieb.
_,.__ phet: for _o was the commandment tel the T,ORD _er, and Nathan the l_rophet: for the com-
mandof. *by his l_rophets, mandment was of the LoRD by his prophets.
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A. 37". 26 And the Levites stood with the instruments of '2.6And the Levites stood with the instruments of I_.V.
Dawd, and the priests with the trumpets. 27 David, and the priests with the trumpets. And

27 And Hezekmh commanded to offer the burnt Hezekiah commanded to offer the burnt offering
t tleb. offering upon the altar. And _when the bm_at upon the altar. And when the burnt offering

t_me.mthe offeringwiththebegan'trumpets,thesongandOfw_ththetheLORD:instrumentsbeganalso began, the song of the Lone began also, and
t Heb. ordained by David king of Israel. the trumpets, together with the instruments ofAandaof
mstru- 28 And all the congregation worshipped, and the 28 David king of Israel. And all the congregation
merits. _singers sang, and the trumpeters sounded: and worshipped, and the singers sang, and the
_lleb. all this continued until the burnt offenng was trumpeters sounded; all this eo_tlm_ed unhl
solia, finished.

29 And when they had made an end of offering, 29 the burnt offering was finished. And when theyhad made an end of offering, the king and all
t Heb. the king and all that were t present with him bowed that were present with him bowed themselves
found, themselves, and worshipped. 30 and worshipped. ]k_oreover Hezekiah the king

30 Moreover Hezekiah the king and the princes and the princes commanded the Levites to singcommanded the Lewtes to sing praise unto the
LORDwith the words of David, and of Asaph the praises unto the LORDwith the words of David,
seer. And they sang prames with gladness, and and of Asaph the seer. And they sang praises
they bowed their heads and worshipped, with gladness, and they bowed their heads and
31 Then Hezekiah answered and said, Now ye 31 worshipped. Then Hezekmh answered and

t Or, have Ilconsecrated yourselves unto the Lo_n, said, Now ye have lconseerated yourselves un- _lleb.
_lltd

._ll_,/o_r come near and bring sacrifices and thank of- to the LORD,come near and bring sacrifices and _/o_r
hand. ferings into the house of the Lo_u. And the thank offerings into the house of the LO_D. hand.

congregation brought in sacrifices and thank And the congregation brought in sacrifices andofferings; and as many as were of a free heart
burnt offerings, thank offerings; and as many as were of a wall-
32 And the number of the burnt offerings, which 3"2ing heart brought burnt offerings. And the num-

the congregation brought, was threescore and ten ber of the burnt offerings, which the congrega-
bullocks, an hundred rams, and two hundred tmn brought, was threescore and ten bullocks,
lambs: all these were for a burnt offering to the an hundred rams, and two hundred lambs: all
Loam 33 these were for a burnt offering to the Loan. And

33 Aud the consecrated things were six hundred the conseca'ated things were six hundred oxen
oxen and three thousand sheep. 34 and three thousand sheep. But the priests
34 But the priests were too few, so that they _ ere too few, so that they could not flay all the

could not flay all the burnt _erings: wherefore burnt offerings: wherefore their brethren theHob. their brethren the Levites _did help them, till the
strengt_ work was ended, and until the other priests had Levites ¢hd help them, till the work was ended,
_n_r_. sanctified themselves : for the Levites were more and until the priests had sanctified themselves:

upright in heart to sanctify themselves _han the for the Levites were more upright in heart to
priests. 35 sanctify themselves than the priests. And also
35 And also the burnt offerings were in ahund- the burnt offerings were in abundance, with the

ance, with the fat of the peace offerings, and the fat of the peace offerings, and with the drink
drink offerings for every bmu_t offering. So the offerings for every burnt offering. So the sere-
service of the house of the Lov_u was set in ice of the house of the Loan was set in order.
order. 36 And Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, be-
36 And Hezeld_h rejoiced, and all the people, that cause of that which God had prepared for the

God had prepared the people: for the thing was people : for the thing was done suddenly.
done suddenly. 30 And Hezel_h sent to all Israel and Judah,
30 And Hezekiah sent to all Israel and Judah, and wrote letters also to Ephraim and _f_nas.

and wrote letters also to Ephraim and Manasseh, seh, that they should come to the house of the
that they should come to the house of the LoRD at Lend at Jerusalem, to keep the passover unto
Jerusalem, to keep the passover unto the LePta 2 the LORD,the God of Israel. For the king had
God of Israel. taken counsel, and his princes, and all the con-
2 For the king had taken counsel, and his princes, grsgation in Jerusalem, to keep the passover in

and all the congregation in Jerusalem, to keep the 3 the second month. For they could not keep itNum. passover in the second *month.
9.10, _. 8 For they could not keep it at that time, because at that time, because the priests had not saneti-

the priests had not sanctified themselves sufficient- fled themselves in sufficient number, neither
ly, neither had the l_eople gathered, themselves to- had the people gathered themselves together to
gethsr to Jerusalem. 4 Jerusalem. And the thing was right in the

_Heb. 4 And the thing _pleased the king and all the eyes of the king and of all the congregation.
wa_ congregation. 5 So they established a de_ee to make proclama-r_Jht in

t_eeyu 5 So they estahli_hed a decree to make preelama- tion throughout all Israel, from Beer-sheba even
of the tion throughout all Israel, from Beer-sheba even to Dan, that they should come to keep the pass°
_ng. to Dan, that they should come to keep the pass- over unto the LORD,the God of Israel, at Jeru-over unto the LORD God of Israel at Jerusalem:

salem: for they had not kept it _m great num. _Or.of

for they had not done it of a long time i_ such sort 6 hers in such sort as it is written. So the posts t/_,_¢as it was written, a lon_
t Heb. 6 So the posts went with the letters _from the went with the letters from the kin K and his
from the king and his princes throughout all Israel and Ju- princes throughout all Israel and Jr/dab, and
hang

dah, and according to the commandment of the according to the commandment of the king, say-
king, saying, Ye children of Israel, turn again ing, Yo children of Israel, turn again unto the
unto the LoRD God of Abraham, Isaac, and LORD, the GOd of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel,
Israel, and he will return to the remnant of you, that he may return to the remnant that are
that are escaped out of the hand of the _.-ing_of escaped of you out of the hand of the kings ofAssyria.

7 And be not ye like your fathers, and like your 7 Assyria. And be not ye like your fathers,
brethren, which trespassed against the LoRD God and like your brethren, which trespassed _ Or.be a n
of their fathers, who therefore gave them up to against the LORD, the God of their fathers, so aslon.
desolation, as.ye see. that he gave them up sto desolation, as ye see. _ment
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8 Now ¢be ye not stlffneeked, as your fathers 8 Now be ye not stiffneeked, as your fathers -1_.
were, but _yield yourselves unto the Lowu, and were; but 1yield yourselves unto the Lo_D --
enter into his sanctuary, wldeh he hath sane- and enter into his sanctuary, which he hath i Ileb.171re the
tiffed for ever: and serve the LenD your God, sanctified for ever, and serve the :LoP.Dyour ha,d.
that the fierceness of his wrath may turn away God, that his fierce anger may turn awayfrom you.
9 For ff ye turn again unto the LenD, your 9 from you. For if ye turn again unto the

brethren and your children _a// find compas. Loan, your brethren and your children shal
sion before them that lead them captive, so that find compassion before them that led them

shall come again into this land: for the captive, and shall come again into this land:
your God is *gracious and merciful, and for the LORDyour God is gracious and merciful,

not turn away hta face from you, it ye return and wall not turn away his face from you, if ye
unto him. 10 return unto him. So the posts passed from

10 So the pests passed from city to city through city to city through the country of Ephraim
country of Ephraim and Ma_lasseh even unto and Manasseh, even unto Zebuhm: but theybut they laughed them to scorn, and

mocked them. laughed them to scorn, and mocked them.
11 Nevertheless divel_ of Asher and _anasseh 11 Nevertheless divers of Asher and Manassell and

and of Zehulun humbled themselves, and came to of Zebulun humbled themselves, and came to
Jerusalem. 12 Jerusalem. Also in Judah was the hand of

12 Also in Judah the hand of God was to give God to give them one heart, to do the corn-
them one heart to do the comm-ndment of the mandment of the "king and of the princes by the
king and of the princes, by the word of the LORD. 13 word of the LORD. And there assembled at Je-
13 ¶[ And there assembled at Jerusalem much rusalem much people to keep the feast of un.

people to keep the feast of unleavened bread in the leavened bread m the second month, a verysecond month, a very great congregation.
14 And they arose and took away the *altars 14great congregation. And they arose and took

that were m Jerusalem, and all the altars for away the altars that were in Jerusalem, and all
incense took they away, and cast them rote the the 2aitars for incense took they away, and cast
brook Kidron. 15 them into the brook tfadron. Then they killed

15 Then they killed the passover on the fourteenth the passover on the fourteenth day of the second
day of the second month: and the priests and the month: and the priests and the Lewtes were
Levites were ashamed, and sanctffied themselves, ashamed, and sanctified themselves, and brought
and brought in the burnt offerings into the house 16 burnt offerings into the house of the LORD. Andof the Lomb.

16 And they stood in _their place after their man- they stood in their place after their order, ac-
net, according to the law of Moses the man of cording to the law of Moses the man of God'
God: the priests sprinkled the blood, which they the priests sprinkled the blood, whicY_they re-
received of the hand of the Levites. 17 ceived of the hand of the Lexutes. :For there

17 For thele were many in the congregation that were many m the congregation that had not
were not 6anetitied : therefore the :Lewtes had the sanctified themselves: therefore the Levites had
charge of the killing of the passevers for every the charge of killing the passoverafor cvery one
one that t_aa not clean, to sanctify them unto the that was not clean, to sanctify them unto the:Loan.
lpShrFOra multitude of the people, eve, many of 18 :LORD. :For a multitude of the people, even

aim, and Manasseh, Issachar, and Zebulun, many of Ephraim and _Ianassch, Issachar and
had not cleansed themselves, yet did they cat the Zebulun, had not cleansed themselves, yet did
passover otherwise than it was written. But they cat the passover otherwise than it is writ-
Hez_l_i-h prayed for them, saying, The good ten. :ForHezekiah had prayed for them, any-
LoRD pardon every one 19 ing, The g_,l LoaD pardon Severy one that set-

19 Tha$ prepareth his heart to seek God, the teth his heart to seek God, the Lo_u, the God
:Loan God of his fathers, though he be not of his fathers, though he be not eleaT_edaccord.
clea_sed according to the purification of the 20 ing to the purification of the sanctuary. And
sanctuary, the :Lena hearkened to Hezekiah, and healed

20 And the :LoaD hearkened to Hezekiah, and 21 the people. And the children of Israel that werehealed the people.
21And the children of Israel that were _present at present at Jerusalem kept the feast of unleav-

Jerusalem kept the feast of unleavened bread ened bread seven days with great gladness: and
seven days. with great gladness: and the I,evites the Levites and the priests praised the Loan
and the priests praised the Loun day by day, 8i_g- day by day, singing with loud instruments unto
i_g with qoud instruments unto the Lov_u. - .o2the Loan. And Hezekiah spake comfortably
22 And Hezp_iRh spake tcemfortably unto all unto all the Lovites that were well skilled _a

the Levites.that taught the good knowledge of the servwe of the Loan. So they did eat through.
the LoaD: and they did cat throughout the out the fcast for the seven days, offeringsacri.
feast seven days, offering peace offerings, and flees of pea_ offerings, and 4maldng confession
makingfathela,confession to the ToaD God of their 23 to the Loan, the God of their fathers. And

23 And the whole assembly took counsel to keep the whole congregation took counsel to keep
other seven days: and they kept other seven dayls other seven days: and they kept other seven
with gladness. 24 days with gladness. :For Hezekiah king of

24 :For Hezekiah king of Judah _did _ive to the Judah did give to the congregation for offer-
con_-regation a thousand bullocks and seven thou- ings a thousand bullocks and seven thousand
sand aheep; and the princes gave to the con- sheep; and the princesgave to the congreg-
gregation a thousand bullocks and ten thousand ation a thousand bullocks and tea thousandsheep: and a great number uf priests sanctified
themselves, sheep: and a great number of priests sane-

25 And ull the congregation of Judah, with the 25 tiffed themselves. And all the congregation of
priests and the Levites, and all the congregation Judah, with the priests and the :Levites, and
that came out of Israel, and the strangers that all the congregation that came out of Israel,
came out of the laud of Israel, and that dwelt in and the strangers that came out of the land
Judah, rejoiced, of Israel, and that dwelt in ;Iadah, rejoiced.
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A._'. I 26 So there was great joyin Jerusalem: for su,ce 26 Sotherswasgreat]oyinJerusalem: foreincethe
the time of Solomon the son of David king of Is- tmao of Solomon the son of David king of Israel

:racl the_e was not the hke ill Jerusalem. 27 there was not the like in Jerusalem. Then the
27 ¶ Then the priests the Levites arose and priests the Levites arose and blessed the people:

blessed the l_eople: and their vmce was heard, and and their voice was heard, and thmr prayer came
t IIeb. theh' prayer came u2Jto .'his holy dwelling place, up to his holy habitation, even unto heaven.the even unto heaven.
l_,baa- 31 l_ow when all this was finished, all Israel that
tlOl|

o/h,, 31 Now when all this was finished, all Israel were present went out to the cities of Judah, and
hebrew, that were tpresent went out to the cities of Judah, brake in pieces the 1pillars, and hewed down the l Or,
_'Ileb. and *brake the thnages in pieces, and cut down Ashenm, and brake down the high places and obd,,_a
/,u_,_a the groves, and threw down the high places and the altars out of all Judah and Benjamin, in

2Kings the altars out of all Judah and Benjamin, m F,ph- Ephraim also and Manasseh, untd they had
18._. raim also and Manasseh, _tmtil they had utterly destroyed them all. Then all the children of
t IIeb. destroyed them all. Then all the children of Is-Jtaa_c:. Israel returned, every man to his possession,
t lieb. rael returned, every m_,_ to his possession, into o into their own cities. And Hezekiah appointed
a,mz to their own cities.
makean 2 ¶ And Hezekiah appointed the courses of the the course_ of the priests and the Levites after
c_,a. their courses, every man according to hissere-priests and the Levites after their courses, every

man according to his serwce, the pmests and Le- ice, both the 1)trusts and the Levltes, for burnt
vires for burnt offerings and for peace offerings, to offerings and for peace offerings, to ministex,
minister, and to give thanks, and to prame in the and to give thanks, and to praise in the gates
gates of the tents of the LORD. 3 of the camp of the LOAD. lie appointed also

3 He afl2wi,_ted also the king's portion of his the king's portion of his substance for the burnt
substance for the burnt offerings, to wit, for the offerings, to wit, for the morning and cvenmg
morning and evening burnt offerings, and the burnt offerings, and the burnt offerings for the
burnt offerings for the sabbaths, and for the new
moons, and for the set fexsts, as it iz sTitten in sabbaths, and for the now moons, and for the

:S._'um. the * law of the LORD. set feasts, as it is written in the law of the- • 4 Moreover lie commanded the people that dwelt 4 LORD. Moreover he conunandcd the people that
iu Jerusalem to gave the portmn of the priests and dwelt in Jerusalem to give the portion of the
the Lewtes, that they ought be encouraged in the priests and the Levites, that they unght _give _Itch. t
law of the LORD. 5 themselves to the law of the LenD. And as be#troD9tt!

IIeb. 5 ¶ And as soon as the commandment ;Came soon as the commandment came abroad, the
braAc abroad, the children of Israel brought in abund- children of Israel gave ill ahundance the first.
forth, auce the firsffrmts of corn, wine, and oil, and frmts of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and
0Or, _honey, and of all the increase of the field;
aalc_, and the tithe of all thi_g_ brought they in of all the increase of the field; and the tithe

abundantly. 6 of all tlrings brought they in abundantly. And
6 And concerning the children of Israel and the children of Israel and Judah, that dwelt in

Judah, that dwelt in the cities of Judah, they the cities of Judah, they also brought in the
• [1611 also brought in the :tithe of oxen and sheep, tithe of oxen and sheep, and the tithe of dedic-
tithes] and the *tithe of holy things which were con- ated things which were consecrated unto the
• Lee. secrated mite the LoRD theax God, and laid tl_em 7 Lonn their God, and laid them by heaps. In
.°7.3o. _by heaps, the third month they began to lay the founda-Deut. IL

28. 7 In the third month they began to lay the found- tied of the heaps, and finished them in the
t LIeb. ation of the heaps, and finished them in the seventh 8 seventh month. And when Hezekiah and the
l,cap_t, month.
heap_. 8 And when Hezekiah and the princes came and princes came and saw the heaps, riley bleqsed

saw the heaps, they blessed the LOAD, and his 9 the LoRD, and hispeopleIsrael. Then Hezekiah
people Israel. questioned with the priests and the Levites con-
9 Then Hezekiah questioned with the priests and 10 cerning the heaps. And Azariah the chief priest,

the Levites concerning the heaps, of the house of Zadok, answered him and said,
10 And Azariah the chief priest of the house of Since the peop/e began to bring the oblation_

Zadok answered him, and said, Since the peoyle into the house of the LORD, we have eaten and
began to bring the offerings into the house of the had enough, and have left plenty: for the LORD
LoaD, we have had enough to eat, and lmve left hath blessed hm people; and that which is left
plenty: for the LoRD hath blessed, his people; and
that which is left is this great store. 11 is this great store. Then Hezekiah command-
11 ¶[ Then Hezekiah commanded to prepare ed to prepare chambers in the house of the

lot, ,:c.harnbers in the house of the LORD; and they 12 Lotto; and they prepared them. And they
store- prepared them, brought in the oblations and the tithes and
/,ouses. 12 And brought in the offerings and the tithes the dedicated things faithfully: and over them
! [1611 and the ; dedicated thinya faithfully: over which Conanlah the Levite was ruler, and Shimei his
d_dacat Cononi_h the Levite wa# ruler, and Shlmei his 13 brother was second. And Jehiel, and Ay.aziah,

brother wa_ the next. and Nahath, and. A_m!_el,and Jerimoth, _nd
13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Jozabad, andF_Aiel,andTm_chiah, andMahath

Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel_ and Benaiah_ were overseers under the hand ofand Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, were
_ILeb. overseers trader the hand of Conenlah and Shnnei Conaniah and Sldmei his brother, by the ap-
at the his brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the pointment of Hezel.dah the king, and Azariah
_ncC king, and A_riah the ruler of the house of God. 14 the ruler of the house of God. And Kore the

li And Kore the son of Imnah the Levite, the son of Trnnah the Lexdte, the porter at the east
porter toward the east, was over the freewill offer- 9ate, was over the freewill offerings of God, to
Lugsof God, to distribute the oblations of the LORD distribute the oblations of the Loan, and the
and the most holy things.

tlleb. 15 And._next_imwereF.den, andMiniamin, and 15most holy things. And under hhn were Eden,
a_/c_ Jeshu_, and Shem_ia_h, Amarlah, and Shecaniah, and Mini_rnin, and Jeahua, and Shemaiah; Am-
han_. in the cities of the priests, in their_set office, to ariah, and Shoo-nigh, in the citiesof the priests,
Or, give to their brethren by courses, as well to the in their s set office, to give to theLr brethren by _Or.

trust, great as to the small: courses, _s well to the gre_t as to the _ran]l: tr,_t
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A.V. i 16 Beside their genealogy of males, from three 16 beside them that were reckoned by genealogy of R.V.
years old and upward, eve_ unto every one that males, from three years old and upward, even
entereth hlto the house of the LORD, his daily every one that entered into the house of the
portion for their service in their charges according Lo_u, 1as the duty of every day required, for 1Or,for
to the2r courses;

17 Both to the genealogy of the priests by the their service in their charges according to their _ dadg
house of their fathers, andthe Le_ites from twenty 17 courses; and them that were reckoned by gene- portion
years old and upward, in their charges by their alogy of the priests by theLrfathers' houses, and
courses ; the Levites from twenty years old and upward,

18 And to the genealogy of all their little ones, 18 in their charges by thear courses; Sand them -"Or,
I waves, and their sons, and their daughters, that were reckoned by genealogy of all theirtheir to

give to

tier through all the congregat|on: for in theLr _set litfleones, their wives, and their sons, and their t._mtqc.

tru'a't, o_ce they sanctified themselves in holiness: daughters, through all the congregation: for in
19 Also of the sons of Aaron the priests, which their Sset office they sanctified themselves in s Or,

w_re m the fields of the suburbs o! their ctties, in
every several city, the men that were expressed by 19 holiness: also for the sons of Aaron the priests, traft
name, to give portions to all the males among the which were in the fields of the suburbs of their
priests, and to all that were reckoned by genealogies cities, in every several city, there were men that
among the Levites. were expressed by name, to give portions to all

20 _[And thus did Hezekiah throughout all Judah, the males among the priests, and to all that
and wrought that wldeh wa_ good aml right and were reckoned by genealogy among the Levites.
truth before the Lore) his God. 20 And thus did Hezekiah throughout all Judah ;

21 And in every work that he began in the service and he wrought that which was good and right
of the house of God, and in the law, and in the 21 and _faitlffu] before the Lone his God. And in _Heb.
commandments, to seek his God, he did it with all
his heart, and prospered, every work that he began in the service of the fa_lhful-rw_s.!

house of God, and in the law, and in the com-
_Klr_ 39. After *these things, and fhe establishment mandments, to seek his God, he did it with all

lS. 13. thereof, Sennacherib king of Assyria came, and his heart, and prospered.&C.
]s_u.3& entered into Judah, and cncamped against the 39. 5h.fter these things, and this faithfulness, Sen- s See
1,_¢ fenced cities, and thought "to win them for him. nacherib kmg of Assyria came, and entered into 2Kings [xvllL13,
•Hob. self. Judah, and encamped against the fenced citws, t_
tobreak 2 Andwhen Hezekiah saw that Sennacherib was 2and thought 6to wm them for himself. And ]axxxvi.1,
t_en_up. come, and that ',he was purposed to fight against when Hezekmh saw that Sennacherib was come, _lleb.l_eb, Jerusalem,
aZsface and that 7he was purposed to fight against Je- to breakwas _ S its took counsel with his princes and his
war. mighty men to stop the waters of the fountains 3 rusalem, he took counsel with his princes and _e,_ up.

which were w_thout the e_ty: and they did help his mighty men to stop the waters of the fount- r Hob.h_s fac¢
him. ains which were without the city; and they wa_ to

4 So there was gathered much people together, 4 helped him. Sotherewasgatheredmuchpeople fig_
who stopped all the fountains, and the brook that together, and they stopped all the fountains, and

IIcb. _ran through the midst of the land, saying, Why the brook that flowed through the midst of the
over- should the kings of Assyria come, and find muchflowed, land, saying, Why should the -kings of Assyria

water? 5 come, and fred much water_ And he took cour-
5 Also he strengthened himself, and built up all age, and built up all the wall that was broken

the wall that was broken, and raised it upto the dovra, andSraised it up to the towers, andPthe sot.
:[161I towers, and another wall without, and :repaired
pro- Mille in the city of David, and made _darts and other wall without, and strengthened Millo in _em_-enid the
I_r_] shzelds in abundance, the city of David, and made weapons and shields tower_

Or, 6 And he set captains of war over the people, 6 in abundance. And he set captains of war over Or,went
$'tcord$_

and gathered them together to him in the street the people, and gathered them together to him _uponor_

w_a_n*, of the gate of the city, and _spake comfortably to in the broad place at the gate of the city, and towers
Heb. them, saying, 7 spakeeomfortablytothem, saying, Be strong and The

_e*pak_ 7 :Be _trong and courageous, be not afraid nor of a good courage, be not afraid nor dismayed _te
_otht,r dismayed for the king of Assyria, nor for all the for the king of Assyria, nor for all the multitude built
t_eart, multitude that is with him: for there be more with tower_

us than with him: that is with him: for _Othexeis a greater with us t/wr_n.
" Jer.17. 8 With him i# an * arm of flesh ; but with us/s 8 than w_th him: with him is an arm of flesh; but *Or,
5. the Load our God to help us, and to fight our with _s is the LoRD our God to help us, and to oawtaer

lleb. battles. And the people _rested themselves upon fight our battles. And the people rested them- _0Or,
teaned, the words of Hezekiah king of Judah. selves upon the words of Hezekiah king of Judah. t_ere be
°_Xings 9 ¶[*After this did Sennacherib king of Assyria 9 After this did Sennacherib king of Assyria more
IS. 17. send his servants to Jerusalem, (but he _imself send his servants to Jerusalem, (now he was
tHeb. laldsiegeagfmstLachish, and all his _power with before Lsehi_h_ and all his power with him,)
donm_- hun,) unto Hezekiah king of Judah, and unto all
ion. Judah that were at Jerusalem, saying, unto Hezekiah king of Judah, and unto all

10 Thus saith Sennacherib king of _As.syrla, 10 Judah that were at Jerusalem, saying, ThusOr, Whereon do ye trust, that ye abide _m the saith Sennacherib king o! Assyria, Whereon do
i_ tl_e siege in Jerusalem ? ye trust, that ye abide n the siege in Jerusalem ? n Or,_rong
_otd. 11 Doth not Hezekiah persuade you to give over 11 Doth not Hezekiah persuade you, to give you _n t_strong

yourselves to die by ftrmlne and by thirst, saying, over to die by famine and by thirst, saying, The _otg
The Load our God shatl deliver us out o/the hand Iaoun our God ah_ll deliver us out of the hand of
of the king of Assyria ?

12 Hath not the same Hezekiah taken away his 12,the king of Assyrm ? Hath not the same Hezek-iah Men away his high places and his altars, and
high places and Iris altars, and eommanded Judah commanded Judah and Jerusalem, saying, Yeand Jerusalem, saying, Ye _-_ worship before
one altar, and burn incense upon it? shall worship before one altar, and upon it shall

13 Know ye not what I and my fathers have done 1-3ye burn incense ? Know ye not what I and my fa-
unto all the people of otherlands? were the gods thershavedoneuntoall the peoples of thelands?
of the nations of those lands any ways able to Were the gods of the nations of the lands any
deliver their lands out of mine hand ? ways able to deliver their land out of mine hand ?
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A.v. 14Whowasthe_eamongaUthegodsofthosena. 14Who was there among all the gods of those R.V.
hens that my fathers utterly destroyed, that could nations wlnch my fathers 1utterly destroyed, --
dehver his people out of mine hand, that your God that could dchver his people out of mine _Hcb.

: should be able'to dehver you out of mine hand? hand, that your God should be able to dehver devoted.
15 Now therefore let not Hczehah deceive you, 15 you out of mine hand'_ Now therefore let

nor persuade you on this _n,_nnel, neither yet be- not Hezekiah deceive you, nor persuade you
lievc hun : for no god of any natron or kingdom on this mazmer, neither beheve ye into. for no

I was able to dehver ins people out of mine hand, god of any natron or kingdom was able to de-
and out of the hand of my fathers: how much less hver his people out of mine hand, and out of the
shall your God deliver you out of mine hand? hand of my fathers: how much less shall your
16 And his servants spake yet more against the 16 _God dshver you out of mine hand ? And his _-Or,

LoP.v God, and against his servant Hezekiah. servants spake yet more against the LewD God, goat
17 He wrote also letters to rail on the LoRD God 17 and against his servant Hezekiah. He wrote

of Israel, and to speak against him, saying, As the albo 81etters, to raft on the LORD, the God of s Or,
gods of the natmns of other lands have not dshvered Israel, and to speak against him, sa)_ng, As the a lr2ter
their people outof mmehand,so shallnot the God gods of the natmns of the lands, _inch have
of Hezekiah deliver his people out of mine hand. not delivered thetr people out of mine hand, so
18 Then they cried with a loud voice m the Jews' shall not the God of Hezekiah deliver his people

speech unto the people of Jerusalem that were on 18 out of mine hand. And they cried with a loud
the wall, to affright them, and to trouble them ; voice in the Jews' language unto the people of
that they rmght take the city. Jerusalem that were on the wall, to affright them,

19 And they spake against the God of Jerusalem, and to trouble them; that they might take the
;as against the gods of the people of the earth, 19 city. And they spake of the God of Jerusalem,
which were the work of the hands of man. as of the gods of the peoples of the earth, which

!_1611 I 20 "And for this cause Hezekiah the king, and 20 are the work of men's hands. And Hezekiah
omas the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz prayed mid the king, and Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz,
And] criedto hcavem prayed because of this, and cued to heaven.
2Kings 2J. ¶: *And the Lov_ sent an angel, which cut off 21 And the LOaD sent an angel, which cut off all

19.35,#.c. _ the mighty men of valour, and the leaders and the mighty men of _alour, and the leaders and
captains m the camp of the kmg of Assyria. So captains, in the camp of the king of Assyria.
he returned with shame of face to his own land. So he returned with shame of face to his own
And when he was come into the house of his god, land. And when he was come into the house of

IIeb. they that came forth of his own bowels _slew into his god, they that came forth of his own bowels
made there vath the sword, 22 'slew him there with the sword. Thus the 4Ileb
h_mfaU. 22 Thus the LoRD saved Hezekiah and the inhab- Lov.D saved Hezekiah and the inhabitants of cat_e,t

h:nt tO

ttants of Jerusalem from the hand of Sennacherib Jerusalem from the hand of Sennacherib the /an.
the king of Assyria, and from the hand of all ot/_er, king of Assyria, and from the hand of all other,

[ and guided them on every side. 23 and graded them on every side. ._ld many
23. And many brought gifts unto the LORD tO brought gifts unto the :LORDto Jerusalem, and

_Iteb. !Jerusalem, and _presents to Hezekiah king of precious things to Hezekiah king of Judah: so
prrcwux Judah: so that he was magnified m the sight of that he was exalted in the sight of all nations .
t_ng:, all natmns from thenceforth, from thenceforth.

_O1Ki.'ngs 24 ¶[ *In those days Hezekiah was sick to the_ 24 _In those days Hezekiah was sick even unto 6See2 Kings

IsaL38. death, and prayed unto the Lmtn: and he spake death: and he prayed unto the Loan; and he xr. 1,&c.,
1. unto him, and he. gave him a sign. 25 spake unto him, and gave hun a %ign. But Is.
J Or, 25 But Hezekiah rendered not again according Hezekiah rendered not again accord.tug to the xx_vtd.
wrought to the benefit done unto him ; for his heart was benefit done unto hun ; for his heart was lifted 1,_c.
a lifted up: therefore there was wrath upon him, up: therefore there was _Tath upon him, and _Or,
mir_e 26 upon Judah and Jeru._tlem. Notwithstanding ,zondcr/or h_m. and upon Judah and Jerusalem.

26 Notwithstanding Hezekiah humbled himself Hezekaah humbled hunself for 7the pr_de of _Heb.
Heb. for _the pr_de of his heart, bot_ he and the inhab- his heart, both he and the inhahitants of Jc- t,_e_&t-

the l{fl- itants of Jerusalem, so that the wrath of the Lend rusalem, so that the wrath of the Loun came _ngup.
my up. came not upon them in the days of Hezekiah. 27 not upon them in the days of Hezekiah. And

27 ¶[ And Hezekiahhadexceedingmuchriches and Hezekiah had exceeding much riches and hen-
honour: and he made hlm_elf tre_sllries for silver, our: and he provided him treasuries for silver,
and for gold, and for precious stones, and for spices, and for gold, and for precious stones, and for

Heb. andforshields,andforallmannerof_pleasantjewels; spices, and for shields, and for all manner of
,n,tru- 28 Storehouses also for the increase of corn, and 28 goodly vessels ; storehouses also for the in-,_nt_ of
_r_ wine, and oil ; and stalls for all manner of beasts, crease of corn and wine and oil; and stalls for

and cotes for flocks. 29 all manner of beasts, and flocks in folds. More-
29 Moreover he provided him cities, and posses- over he provided hun cities, and possessions of

sions of _ocks and herds in abundance: for God flocks and herds in abmulance: for God had
had given him substance very much. 30 given him very much substance. This same
30 Tins same Hezekiah also stopped the upper Hezekiah also stopped the upper spring of the

watercourse of Gihon, and brought it straight waters of Gihon, and brought them etreaght
down to the west side of the city of David. And down on the west side of the city of David.
Hezekiah prospered in all his works. 31 And Hezehah prospered in all his works. How-

l IIeb. 31 ¶ Howbeit in the business of the _ambassadors belt in the bt_mess of the Sambassadors of the s lleb.
I-aer- of the princes of Babylon, who * sent unto him to princes of Babylon, who sent unto him to in- _nter-preter$.
"2KI_ enquire of the wonder that was dm_e in the land, quire of the wonder that was done m the land, pre_¢r:.
20.1_. GOd left him, to try him, that he might Imow all God left him, to try him, that he might know

]lasl. _9. tlmt was in his heart. 32 all that was in his heart. Now the rest of the

!l-lieb" B2 ¶ NOWthe rest of the acts of Hezekiah, and acts of Hezekiah, and his good deeds, behold,
_nd- his _goodness, behold, they are written in the they are written in the vision of Ismah the

no,_ vision of Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz, and prophet the son of Amoz, m the book of thein the book of the kings of Judah and Israel. 38 kings of Judah and Israel. And Hezekiah slept
_rith his fathers, and they bur_ed hun m tile33 And Hezekiah slept with his fathers, and they

Or, buried him in the _1chiefest of the sepulchres of the ascent of the sepulchres of the sons of ])avzd:
_,,a_ sons of .David: and all Judah and the inhabitants and all Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem

of Jerusalem did him honour at his death. And dad him honour at his death. And Manasseh his
Manasseh his son reigned in his stead, son reigned in his stead.
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2L_ r. 33 Manasseh *was twelve years old when he 33 1Manassshwastwelveyearsoldwhenhebegan
-- began to reign, and he reigned fifty and five years to reign ; and he reigned fifty and five years in

*_Klz_s in Jerusalem: 2 Jerusalem. And he did that winch was evil in
21. 1,k¢. 2 But &d tl_at wMch wt_ evil in the sight of the the sight of the LorD, after the abominations of

Deut. Lonn, like unto the ° abominations of the heathen, the heathen, whom the LoRu east out before18.9. whom the Loan had cast out before the children
of Israel. 3 the children of Israel. For he built again the

IIeb. 3 ¶ For _he huilt again the high places which high places which Hezekiah hm father had
_l_re- Hezekiah his father had *broken down, and he broken do_-n; and he reared up altars for the
turned reared up altars for Baalun, and made groves, BaalLm,and made Asheroth, and worshipped alland
budt. and worshipped all the host of heaven, and served 4 the host of heaven, and served them. And he

them. built altars in the house of the LORD,whereof
4 Also he built altars in the house of the Lone, the LORe said, In Jerusalem shall my name be

whereof the Loan had said, "In Jerusalem _hall 5 for ever. And he bmlt altars for all the host of
my name be for ever. heaven in the two courts of the house of the

5 Aud he bruit altars for all the host of heaven 6 LORD. He also made his clnldren to pass throughin the two courts of the house of the ]Loan.
6 And he caused his clnldren to pass through the the fire in the valley of the son of Hinnom: and

fire in the valley of the son of Hmnom: also he he practised augury, and used enchantments,
observed times, and used enchantments, and used and practised sorcery, and dealt with them that
wltehcraft, and dealt with a familiar sprat, and had familiar spirits, and with w_ards: he
with wizards: he wrought much evil in the sight wrought much end in the sight of the LoaD, to
of the LORD,to provoke him to anger. 7 provoke hem to anger. And he set the graven

7 And he set a carved image, the idol wlfich he : image of the idol, which he had made, in the
had made, in the house of God, of whleh God had house of God, of which God said to David and
said to David and to Solomon his son, In *this
house, and m Jerusalem, winch I h_ve chosen to Solomon his son, In tins house, and in Jcru-
before all the taubes of Israel, will I lint my name salem, which I have chosen out of all the tribes
for ever: 8 of Israel, will I put my name for ever: neither
8 *Neither will I any more remove the foot of _111 any more lemons the foot of Israel front

Israel from out of the land which I have appointed off the land which I have appointed for your
for your fathers; so that they _ take heed to do fathers; ff only they uull observe to do all that
all that I have commanded them, according to the I have commanded then1, even all the law and
_hole law and the statutes and the ordinances by the statutes and the ordinances by the hand of
the hand of Moses. 9 Moses. And _Ianasseh made Judah and the m-

9 So Manasseh made Judah and the iahabltants habitants of Jerusalem to err, so that they didof Jerusalem to err, and to do worse than the
heathen, whom the Levy had destroyed before evil more than did the nations, whom the LenD
the cinldren of Israel. 10 destroyed before the children of Israel. And

10 And the :LoaD spake to Manasseh, and to his the :Loan spake to Manasseh, and to his people :
people: but they would not hearken. 11 but they gave no heed. Wherefore the Lowu

11 ¶ Wherefore the LoRD brought npon them the brought upon them the captains of the host of
captains of the host tof the king of Assyria, whmh the king of Assyria, which took Manasseh _m
took Manasseh among the thorns, and bound him chains, and bound him with fetters, and carried
with _fetters, and carried him to Babylon. 12 hinl to Babylon. And when he was in distress,

12 And when he was in affliction, he besought the he besought the :Loan his God, and humbled
LOaD his God, and humbled lum_elf greatly before hmlself greatly before the God of his fathers."the God of his fathers,
13 And prayed unto hi,- : and he was intreated 13 And he prayed unto into; and he was retreated

of him, and heard his supplication, and brought of him, and heard his supplication, and brought
him agai_ to Jerusalem into his kingdom. Then him again to Jerusalem into his kingdom. Then
Manasseh knew that the Loan he was God. _Ianasseh knew that the Lmm he was God.
14 Now after this he built a wall without the city 14 Now after this he built an outer wall to the

of Dawd, on the west side of Gihon, m the valley, city of David, on the west sid_ of Glhon, m
even to the entering m at the fish gate, and corn- the valley, even to the entering in at the fish
passed about u0phel, add raised it up a very great gate ; and he compassed about 0phel, and rinsed
height, add put captains of war in all the fenced it up a very great height: and he put Svahantcities of Judah.

15 And he took away the strange gods, and the 15 captains in all the fenced cities of Judah. And
idol out of the house of the Lee.v, and all the altars he took away the strange gods, and the idol out
that he had built in the mount of the house of the of the hou_ .of the LoaD, and all the altars
Lov_u, and in Jerusalem, and cast tl_em out of the that he ha_ built in the mount of the house of
city. the LoaD, and in Jerusalem, and cast them out

16 And he repaired the altar of the LORD, aDd 16 of the city. And he 4built up the altar of the
sacrificed thereon peace offerings and thank offer- LoRu, and offered thereon sacrifices of peace
lugs, mid comm_nded Judah to serve the LoaD God offerings and of thanksgiving, and commandedof Israel.

17 Nevertheless the people did sacrifice still in Judah to serve the LoaD, the God of Israel.
the high lllacas, yet unto the J._un theh. God 17 Nevertheless the people did sacrifice still in the
only. high places, but only unto the Loun their God
18 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and 18 Now the rest of the acts of _ana_eh, and his

his prayer unto his God, and the words of the seel_ prayer unto his God, and the words of the seers
that spake to him in the name of the LORD God of that spake to him in the name of the Lomu,
Israel, behold, they are. writte_ in the book of the the (_od of Israel, behold, they are_Titten among
kings of Israel.

19 His prayer also, and l_ow God was intreated 19 the acts of the kings of Israel His prayer also,

_h_ II of him, and all his : sins, aDd his trespass, and the and how God was intreated of him, and all hisplaces wherein he built high places, and set up sin and his trespass, and the places wherein he
groves and graven images, before he was hum- built highplaces, and set up the Asherim aDd the

Or, bled: behold, they ere written among the sayings graven images, before he humbled himself: be-
llosai, of _the seers. "hold, they are written in the history of SHozai.
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20 c[ So Manasseh slept with hLs fathers, and 20 So Manasseh slept with Ins fathels, and they R.V.
they buried him m his own house: and Amen his buried him ill his own house: and Amen hi_
son reigned m his stead, son reigned in Ins stead.
21 ¶T*Amen was two and twenty years old when 21 1)_non was twenty and two years old when _See

he began to reign, and reigned two years in Jeru- he began to reign and he reigned t_o years m _xKu.k_ssalem. _. _.:),

22 :But he did that wMch wa_ e_il in the sight 22 Jerusalem. And hcdid that winch was e_dmthe _.c.
of the Lo_u, as did Manasseh Ins father: for sight of the LORD, as did Manasseh his father:
Amen sacrLficed unto all the carved _mages and Amen sacrificed unto all the graven images
wlnch _,Ianasseh his father had made, and served winch _Ianas£eh his father hadmade, andservcd
them ; 23 them. And he humbled not himself before the
23 And humbled not himself before the LORD, as LoaD, as Manasseh his father haxl humbled hml-

Manasseh Ins father had bumbled bamsel/; but self; hut this same Amen Strespasscd more and : Or,
Amen' trespassed more and more. 2i more. And hih servants conspired against him, _,_-je
24 And Ins servants con_plred against him, and 25 and put hun to death in his own house. But the

slew him in Ins own house, people of the 1.nd slew all them that had con- [
25 _[ But the people of the land slew all them sp_red against king Amen; and the pcople oI t

that had couspLred against king Anmn ; and the the land made Josmh"ins son king m his stead. ] ._
people of the land made Josiah his son king m hiu 34 OJosmh _as eight years old when he began .e0
stead, to reign; and he reigned thLrty and one yems I x_'_
34 Josiah * was eight years old when he began 2 in Jerusalem. And he did that _hmh _ as right I " ' ""

to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem one and m the eyes of the LOAD, and walked m the
thirty years, ways of Da_d his father, and turned not a_ide
2 And he dad that which was right in the sight of 3 tothorlght humidor totheleft. Fetid theclghth

tho LORD,and walked in the ways of Da','ld his
father, and declined _either to the right hand, nor year of his reign, _ hfle he was yet yom_g, he
to the left. began to seek after the God of Da_ id his father:

3 ¶ :For in the eighth year of his reign, winle he and in the tuelfth year hc began to purge
was yet young, he began to seek after the God of Judah and Jerusalem from the high phmes,
Dawd Ins father: and m the twelfLh year he began an(! the Asberim, and the graven mmges, and
• to lmrge Judah and Jerusalem from the ingh 4 the molten images. And they brake down the
places, and the groves, and the carved maages, and altars of the Baahra in his presence; and the
the molten images. _un-mmges, that were on high above them, he

4 *And they brake down the altars of :Baalun in hewcal down; and the Asherim, and the gi avon
his prc_qeuce; and the images, that were ou high images, and the molten images, he brake in
above them, he cut down ; and the groves, and the pmces, and made dust of them, and strewed itcarved images, and the molten images, he brake
in pieces, and made dust of them, and strewed it upon the graves of them that had sacrificed 1rote
upon the t graves of them that had sacrificed unto 5 them. And he burnt the bones of the priests
them. upon their altars, and purged Judah and Je-

5 And he bm'nt the hence of the priests upon their 6 lusalem. And so dld he m the cities of Manas.
altars, and cleansed Judah and Jerusalem. seh and Ephraim and Smaeon, even mite Naph-

6 And so did he in the cities of Ma_asseh, and 7 tall, aid their ruins round about. And lie brake
Ephrann, add Smaeon, even unto Naphtali, with down the altars, and beat the Ashernn and thetheir _mattocks round about.

7 And when he had broken down the altars graven mmgcs into powder, and hewed down
and the groves, and had /beaten the graven all the sun-images throughout all the land of
unagcs t into powder, and cut down all the idols Israel, and returned to Jerusalem.
throughout all the land of I_racl, he retrained to g _Now in the eighteenth year of his reign,
Jerusalem. when he had purged the land, and the house,

8 ¶ l_ow in the eighteenth year of his reign, when he sent Shaphan the son of Azaliah, and Ma-
ke had purged the land, and the house, he sent asemh the governor of the city, and Jeah the
Shaphan the son of Azaliah, and k(aaseiah the sou of Joahaz the _recorder, to repair the house
governor of the city, and Joah the son of Joahaz 9 of the Loan his God. And they came to Hi]- ;
the recorder, to repair the house of the Loan his ld_h the lngh priest, and delivered the moneyGod.
9 And when they'came to'l:l'ilklah the high priest, that was brought h_to the house of God, which

the Levites, the keepers of the 7door, had gath-they delivered the money _at was brought into
the house of God, which the Levites that kept the ered of the hand o! Manasseh and :Ephraim,

the hand of Manasseh and and of all the remnant of Israel, and of all
all the remnant of Israel, and of Judah and Benjamin, Sand of the inhabitants

Judah and Benjamin ; and they returned to Je- 10 of Jerusalem. And they delivered it into the
rusalem, lmnd of the workmen that had the oversight of

10 And they put it in the hand of the workmen the house of the LORD; lnd 9the workmen that
that had the oversight of the house of the LOAD, wrought in the house of the Lo_D gave it to
and they gave it to the werl_nen that wrought m
the house of the LoAD, to repair and :amend the 11 amend and repair the house; even to the car-

Imnters and to the builders gave they it, to buyhouae:
11 Even to the artificers and builders gave they hewn stone, and timber for couplings, and to

it, to buy hewn stone, and timber for couplings, make beams for the houses which the kings of
and _to floor the houses which the -kings of Judah 12 _Tudahhad destroyed. And the men did the
had destroyed, work faithfully: and the overseers of them

12 And the men did the work faithfully: and the were Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the
overseers of them were Jahath and Obadmh, the
Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and _ons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshul-
Meshnllam_ of the sons of the Kohathites, to set it lain, of the sons of the Kohatintes, _0to set itforward: and other of the Levites, all that
forward_ and other of the Levites, all that could 13 could skin of instruments of musm. Alsoskill of instruments of musick.

13 Also the_j wer_ over the bearers of burdens, and they were over the bearers of burdens, and
were overseers of all that wrought the work in any set forward all that did the work in every
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A.'_ manner of service: and of the Lcvltes tllere were mannerof service: ardor the Levites there were R.V.
-- scribes, and officers, and porters. 14 senbes, and oflicers, and porters. And when they

14 ¶1 And when they brought out the money that brought out the moneythat wasbrought into the
was brought into the house of the Lowu, Hilklah house of the LORD,_lk_ah the priest found the

- 2Kit the priest *found a book of the law of the LORD book of the law of the Lorry 1given by Moses. i lleb.
give_ _by Moses. 15 And Hdkiah answered and said to Shaphan the by the

¢Hob. 15 And Hdkiah answered and said to Shaphan scribe, I lmve found the book of the law in the ha_,t o.I:.
[ b,./the the scribe, I ha_ e found the l_ok of the law ]n the house of the LoP_u. And Hiltmah delivered the

handl house of the LORD. And Hilkiah delivered the 16 book to Shaphan. And Shaphan carried the

hook to Shaphan. book to the king, and moreover brought the
16 And Shaphm_ carried the book to the k_lg, and king word again, saying, All that was commit-

brought the king word hack again, saying, All that 17 ted to thy servants, they do it. And they have
[ _Heb. was committed _to thy servants, they do it. _cmptled out the money that was found m the _"Or,
[ tothe 17 And they have _gathered together the money house of the LORD,and have dehvered it into poured

hand l the hand of the overseers, and into the hand of Jout
_lleb. that wa_ found in the house of the LORD,and have

| pourer delivered it into the hand of the overseers, mid to 18 the workmen. And Shaphan the scribe told the I
o_L_.or the hand of the workmen, king, saying, Hdldah the priest hath delivered ]
mdt_. 18 Then Shaphan the scribe told the king, saying, me a book. And Shaphan read therein before I

Hilkiah the priest hath given me a book. And 19 the king. And it came to pass, when the king I
Hob. Shaphan read *it before the king. had heard the words of the law, that he rent I

_, _t. 19 And it came to pass, when the king had heard 20 his clothes. And the king commanded Hilkiah, ]
the words of the law, that he rent his clothes, and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and SAbden I _In

20 And the king commanded Hilkiah, and Ahikam the son of Micah, and Shaphan the scribe, and 2Kings
Or. the son of Shaphan, and ,'Abdon the son of Micah, 21 Asamh the king's servant, saying, Go ye, in" .4chborXX_t"1_

tlchbor, and Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah a servant of qmre of the LORDfor me, and for them that the son
2Kings the king's, saying, are left in IsTael and in Judah, concerning the o/Mi-

1_ 21 Go, enquire of the Loan for me, and for them words of the book that is found: for great is ca2ah.
that are left m Israel and in Judah, concerning the the wrath of the Loun that m poured out upon
words of the book that is found : for great ts the us, because our fathers have not kept the word
wrath of the LoR_ that is poured out upon us, be- of the LORD, to do according unto all that is
cause our fathers have not kept the word of the 22 _tten in this book. So Hilkiah, and they
LORD, to do after all that is wnttsn in this book. whom the king had commanded, went to Hal-

22 And Hdklah, and tl_e9 that the king had up- dah the prophetess, the wife of Shalinm the son
poi_lted, went to Huldah the prophetess, the wife of _Tokhath, the son of _Hasrah, keeper of the 4In

, h wardrobe; (now she dwelt in Jerusalem in the xxv. _4,Or, of Shallum the son of Tikvath, the son of Hasra , 2 Kings
llar_as, koeperofthe+wardrobe; (nowshedweltinJerusalem esecond quarter;) and they spake to her to that _/',k_'a_
2 Kmg_ .Iin the college:) and they spake to her to that effect. 23 effect. And she said unto them. Thus saith the s In
2'2.14_ 23 ¶ And she answered them, ThussaiththeLoun LORD,the God of Israel: Tell ye the man that 2Kings

Heb. God of Israel, Tell ye the man that sent you to me, 24 sent you unto me, Thus saith the LorD, Behold, x_u. 14,_ar-
_n_nts. 2_ Thus saith the Lo_u), Behold, I will bring evil I will bring evil upon this place, and upon the Harha#.
I Or, upon this place, and upon the inhabitants thereof, inhabitants thereof, even all the curses that are _Itch.Mtsh.
,I the eve,_ all the curses that are written in the book written in the book which they have read before n_.
_c_ool, which they have read before the king of Judah: 25 the king of Judah : because they have forsaken
or, 25 Because they have forsaken me, and have me, and have burned incense unto other gods,za _he
second burned incense unto other gods, that they might that they might provoke me to anger with all
part. rovoke me to anger with all the works of their the works of their hands; therefore m my wrath

ands; therefore my wrath shall be poured out poured out upon this place, and it shall not be
upon this place, and shall not be quenched. 26 quenched. But unto the king of Judah, who

26 And as for the king of Judah, who sent you to sent you to inquire of the LewD, thus shall ye
enquire of the Leery, so shall ye say unto him, say to him, Thus sa|th the Lo_u, the God of
Thus saith the LORD God of Israel co,item{n9 the Israel: As touching the words which thou hast
words winch thou hast heard; 27 heard, because thine heart was tender, and thou

27 Because thine heart was tender, and thou didst didst humble thyself before God, when thou
humble thyself before God, when thou hcardest heartiest Ins words against this place, and a-
his words against this place, and against the in- gainst the inhabitants thereof, and hast hum-
habitants thereof, and humbledst thyself before bled thyself before me, and hast rent thy

i me, and didst rend thy clothes, and weep before clothes, and wept before me; I also have heard
me ; I have even heard thee also, salth the Lo_v. 28 thee, saith the Loam Behold, I will gather

28 Behold, I will gather thee to thy fathers, and thee to thy fathers, and thou shelf be gathered
thou shalt be gathered to thy grave in peace, nei- to thy grave in peace, neither shall thine eyes
thor shall thine eyes see all the evil that I will see all the evil that I will bring upon this place,
bring upon this place, and upon the inhabitants of and upon the inhabitants thereof. And they
the same. So they brought the king word again, brought the king word again.

221.1_s 29 ¶ * Then the king seut and gathered together 29 7Then the king sent and gathered together _ Seeall the elders of Judah and Jerusalem. SOall the elders of Judah and Jerusalem. And : 215ngs IxxilL1,
30 And the king went up rote the house of the the king went up to the house of the Lov_U

LORD,and all the men of Judah, and the bd_abit- and all the men of Judah and the inhabitants
I ants of Jerusalem, and the priests, and the Levitea, of Jerusalem, and the priests, and the Levites

Heb. and all the people, +great and small: and he read and all the people, both great and small: and
freD, in their ears all the words of the book of the coven- he read in their ears all the words of the book
orcat
_**, to ant that was found in the house of the Loan. of the covenant that was found in the house of
sma/t. 31 And the king stood in his place, and made a 31 the Loun. And the king stood in his place,

i covenant before the Loan, to walk after the Lov_u, and made a covenant before the Loun, to walk
and to keep his commandments, and his testi- after the Lo_v, and to keep his eomm_qdmente

! monies, and his statutes, with all his heart, and and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all
with all his soul, to perform the words of the coven- his heart, and with all his soul, to perform the
ant which are written in this book. words of the covenant that were written in this

_I{ek 32 And he caused aU that were _preseut in3eru- _book. And. he caused all that _ere found in
found, salem and _Benj_min to stand to it. And the in- Jerusalem and Benjamin to stand to it. And

habitants of Jerusalem did according to the coven- the inhabitants of Jerusalem did according to
ant 6f God, the God of their fathers, the covenant of God, the God of their fathers.
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33 And Josiah took away all the abominations out 33 And Josiah took away all the ahorahiatiens
of all the countries that 1)ertained to the children of out of all the countries that pertained to the
Israel, and made all that were present in Israel to children of Izrael, and made all that welc
serve, even to serve the LORDtheir God. And all found in Israel to serve, even to serve the
his days they departed not tfrom following the LORD their God. All .his days they departed
Lore), the God of thetr fathers, not from following the LoaD, the God of then:

fathers.
3/5 Moreover *Josiah kept a passover unto the 3/5 And Josiah kept a passover unto the LOaD in

LORD in Jerusalem: and they killed the passover J'erusalem: and they killed the passover on the
on the *fourteenth day of the first month. 2 fourteenth day of the first month. .Mid he set
2 And he set the priests m their charges, and on- the priests in thetr charges, and encouraged

eouraged them to the ser_uce of the house of the them to the ser_uce of the house of the Loltv.
Loan, 3 And he said unto tim Lewtes that taught all
3 And said unto the Levites that taught all Israel, Israel, whmh were holy unto the LoaD, Put the

winch were holy unto the LoaD, Put the holy ark holy ark in the house which Solomon the son
in the house which Solomon the son of David king of David king of Israel dad budd ; there shall
of Israel did bmld; it shall not be a burden upon no more be aburden upon your shoulders: now
your shoulders : serve now the LORD your God, serve the Loan your God, and his people Israel
and his people Israel, 4 And' prepare yourselves after your fathers'
4 And prepare yourselves by the * houses of your houses by your courses, aecor4ing to the _ rit- I

fathers, after your courses, according to the writ- ing of Da_ud king of Israel, and according to ]
ing of David king of Israel, and according to the 5 the wmtmg of Solomon his son. And stand m I
*writing of Solomon his son. the holy place according to the divisions of the I
5 And stand m the holy place according to the fathers' houses of your brethren the children of I [

&visions of _the famihes of the fathers of your the peolfle, aand let there be for each a portion I a Or,
brethren t the people, and after the division of the 6 of a fathers' house of the Levltes. And _ill the ]an,t _c-cording
families of the Lev_tes. passover, and sanctify yourselves, and prepare t to the

6 So kill the passover, and sanctify yourselves, and for your brethren, to do according to the word I dzambu-
prepare your brethren, that they may do according 7 of the LORDby the hand of Moses. And Josiah twn o/
to the word of the LoaD by Hie hand of Moses. 2gave to the chihlreu of the people, of the flock, each

fathers"
7 And Josiah _gave to the people, of the flock, lambs and kids, all of them for the passover I,oute

lambs and kids, all for the passover offerings, for offerings, unto all that were present, to the 2Or,
all that were present, to the number of thtrty number of thirty thousand, and three thousand qave for
thousand, and three thousand bullocks: these wel c bullocks: these were of the king's substance, offer4,ms
of the king's substance. 8 And Ins princes gave Sfor a freewill offering and soin
8 Andhis princes _gave willingly unto the people, mite the peolfle, to the priests, and to the Le- tl 9.

to the priests, and to the Levites: Hflkiah and vises. Hilktah and Zechariah and Jehiel, the See oh.
Zechariah and Jehiel, rulers of the house of God, rulers of the house of GOd, gave unto the xxx. 24.
gave unto the pricsts for the passover offerings two priests for the passover offerings two thousaml 3 Or,

thousand and six hundred small cattle, and three and six hundred small cattle, and three hand- w_thn,/l_hundred oxen. 9 red oxen. Conaniah also, and Shemaiah and
9 Commiah also, and Shemaiah and Nethaneel, Netlmnel, has brethren, and Hashabmh and

his brethren, and l=Iashablah and Jeiel and Joza- Jeml and Jozahad, the chiefs of the Lewtes,
bad, chief of the :Levites, tgave unto the Levltes gave unto the Lovites for the passover offer-
for passover offerings five thousand small cattle rags five thousand snwdl cattle, and five hmldred
and five hundred oxen. 10 oxen. So the service was prepared, and the

10 So the service was prepared, and the priests priest_ stood m their place, and the Levites by
stoodin their placc, and the Levites in their courses, their Courses, according to the king's command-
according to the king's commandment. 11 ment. And they killed the passover, and the
11 And they killed the passover, and the priests priests sprinkled the blood, whzeh they received

sprinkled the blood from their hands, and the of their hand, and the Levites flayed them.
Levites *flayed them. 12 And they removed the burnt offerings, that

12 And they removed the burnt offerings, that they they ndght give thean acamrding to the dlvimone
might give according to the divisions of the famllies of the fathers' houses of the children of the
ofthepeople, tooffer unto the LoaD, as it l:s _Tittcn people, to offer unto the LoaD, as it is written
in the book of Moses. And so did they with the oxen. in the book of l_Ioses. And so did they with the

1S And they *roasted the passover with fire ac- 13 oxen. And they roasted the passover with fire
cording to the ordinance but the other holy qfer- according to the m_iinance: and the holy offer-
lugs sod they in pots, and in caldrons, and in pans, ings sod they in pots, and in caldrons, and m
and _divided them speedily among all the people, pans, and carried them quickly to all the cluld-

14 And afterward theymade ready for themselves 14 ren of the people. And afterward they pre-
and for the priests: because the priests the sons pared for themselves, and for the priests; be-
of Aaron we_c busied in offering of burnt offerings cause the priests the sons of Aaron were busied
and the fat until night; therefore the Levites pre- in offering the burnt offerings and the fat mltil
pared for themselves, and for the priests the sons night: therefore the Levites prepared for them.
of Aaron. selves, and for the priests the sons of Aaron

15 And the singers the sons of Asaph were in their 15 And the singers the sons of Asaph were m their
to the *commandment of David place, according to the commandment of David

and Heman, and Jeduthun the king's and" Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the
porters *waited at every gate; they king's seer; and the porters were at every

might not depart from their service; for their gate: they needed not to depart from their
brethren the Levites prepared for them. _ service, for their brethren the Legates prepared

16 So all the service of the ImnD was prepared 16 for them. So all the service of the Lore) _as
the s_ane day, to keep the passover, and to offer prepared the stone day, to keep the passover,
burnt offerings upon the altar of the LoaD, accoru- and to offer burnt offerings upon the altar of
ing to the commandment of king Josiah. the Lomb, according to the commandment of

17 And the children of Israel that were _presont 17 king Josiah. And the children of Israel that
kept the passover at that time, and the feast of were present kept the passover at that time
unleavened bread seven days. and the feast of unleavened bread seven days.

18 And there was no passover l_ko to that kept 18 And there was no passover like to that kept in
in Israel from the days of Samuel the prophet; L_rael from the days of Samuel the prophet;
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neither did all the kings of Israel keep such a neither did any of the kings of Israel keep such
passover as Josiah kept, and the lnuests, and the a passover as Josiah kept, and the priests, and
Levites, and all Judah and Israel tint "_ere present, the Levitcs, and all Judah and Israel tlmt were
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem.

19 In the e_ghtcenth _ of the reign of Josiah 19 present, and the nfl_ahitants of Jerusalem. Inthe eighteenth year of the reign of Josmh was
was this passover kept. this passover kept.

20 ¶[ * After all this, when Josiah had prepared 20 IMter all this, when Josiah had prepared thethe _temple, Necho king of Egypt came up to fight
against Charchemish by Euphrates: and Josiah temple, Neco king of Egypt went up to fight
went out against him. against Carchemlsh by Euphrates: and Josiah
21 But he sent ambassadors to him, saying, 21 went out against him. But he sent ambassa-

_2mt have I to do w_th thee, thou king of Judah? dors to him, saying, What have I to do with
1 come not against thee this day, but against _the thee, thou king of Judah ? I co_ not against
house wherewith I have war: for God com- thee this day, but against the house whelewith
manded me to make haste: forbear thee from I have war; and God 2hath commanded me to
meddling with God, who _s with me, that he
destroy thee not. make haste : forbear thee from meddlinq with
22 Nevertheless Josiah would not turn his face God, who is with me, that he destroy thee not.

from him, but disguised lumself, that he might 22 Nevertheless Jos_h would not turn his face
fight with lfim, and hearkened not uuto the words from lnm, but dmgnisod himself, that he might
of Necho from the mouth of God, and came to fight fight with him, and hearkened not unto the
m the valley of Megiddo. words of Neeo, from the mouth of God, and
23 And the archers shot at ling Josiah; and the 23 came to fight in the valley of Megiddo. And

king said to his servants, Have me away; for I am the archers shot at king Josiah ; and the king
sore _wounded. said to his servants, Have me away; for I am
24 Hm servants the_fore took him out of that 24 sore wounded. So his servants took ham out of

charmt, and put him in the second chariot that
he had ; and they brought hma to Jerusalem, and the chariot, and put him in the second chariot
he died, and was buried Im one of the sepulchres that he had, and brought him to Jerusalem ;
of his fathers. And *all Judah and Jerusalem and he died, and was buried in the sepulchres
mourned for Josiah. of his fathers. And all Judah and Jerusalem
25 _[ And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah: and all 25 mourned for Josmh. And Jeremiah lamented

the staging men and the sm_ng women spake of for Josiah: and all the singing men and sing-
•;' Josiah m thexr lamentations to this day, and made ing women spake of Josiah in their lamenta-

them an ordinance in Israel: and, behold, they are tions, unto this day ; mid they made them anwritten in the lamentatmns.
26 Mow the rest of the acts of Josiah, and his ordinance in Israel: and, behold, they are writ.
goodness, according to that which was written in 26 ten m the lamentations. Now the rest of the

the law of the Loan, acts of Josiah, and his good deeds, according to
27 And his deeds, first and last, behold, they 27 that which is written in tho law of the Loun, and

are written in the book of the kmgs of Israel his acts, first and last, behold, they are written
and Judah. in the book of the kings of Israel and Judah.

36 SThen the people of the land took Jehoahaz
36 Then *the people of the land took Jehoahaz the son of Josiah, and made him king in his fa-

the son of Josiah, and made him king m his father's 2 thor's stead in Jerusalem. Joahaz was twenty
stead in Jerusalem. and three years old when he began to reign ; and

2 Jeho_haz was twenty and three years old when
he began to reign, and he _eignod three months in 3 he reigned three months in Jerusalem. And the
Jerusalem. l_ing of Egypt deposed him at Jerusalem, and
3 And the king of Egypt _put him down at Jeru- amerced the land in an hundred talents of silver

salem, and _eondemnod the land in an hundred 4 and a talent of gold. And the king of Egypt
talents of silver and a talent of gold. made Ella]din his brother king over Judah and
4 And the king of Egypt made F.liakim his Jerusalem, and changed his _ame to Jehoiakim.

brother king over Judah and Jerusalem, and And Neco took Jo_haz. his brother, and carried
turned his name to Jehoi_im. And Necho him td]Egypt.
took Jehonhn_ his brother, and carried him to 5 4Jehoiakim was twenty and five years oldEgypt.

5 ¶ Jshoiakim was twenty and five years old when he begma to reign; and he reigned eleven
when he began to reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem: and he did that which was
years in Jerusalem: and he did tTmt which wa_ 6 evil in the sight of the T,owuhis GOd. Against
evil in the sight of the Loire his God. him came up Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,
6 Against lnm came up Nebuchadnezzar king of and bound him in fetters, to carry him to Baby- 6Or,

Babylon, and bound him in _fetters, to carry him 7 Ion. Nebuchadn_.7_r also carried of the vessels patace
to Babylon. of the house of the Loan to Babylon, and put e Or,

7 *Nebuchadnezzar also carried of the vessels of 8 them in hls S_ample at Babylon. Nowtherest aaa4_*at
7In

the house of the Loan to Babylon, and put them of the acts of Jehoiakim, and his abominations 1 Chr.in his temple at Babylon.
8 Mow the rest of the acts of Jehoi_lrlm, and his which he did, and that which was found ain ill _,

abominations which he did, and that which was him, behold, they are written in the book of the Je¢on-Tab.
found in him, behold, they are written in the book l,_ngs of Israel and Judah. and 7Jehoiachm his In Jer.
of the kings of Israel and Judah: and gJehoiac2fin son reigned in his stead, xx_ 24,
his gon reigned in his stead. 9 sJshoiachin was Seight years old when he be- Co,aah.
9 ¶ * Jehoiachin was eight years old when he gun to reign; and he reigned three months and 8see2Kite

began to reign, and he reigned three months and ten days in Jerusalem: and he did that which _v. _,ten days in Jerusalem: and he did that which was I0 was evil in the sight of the Loun. And _at theevil in the sight of the LORD. _In
10 And _when the year was expired, king Nebu- return of the year king Nebuchad_._ sent, 2

chadnoo_xr sent, and brought him to Babylon, with and brought him to Babylon, with the goodly xxlv._,
the _goodly vessels of the house of the LoRD, and _'essel_ of the llo_ of the LoRD, and _l_e e_bt_._o'see
made uZed_ah his brother king over Judah and Zedekiah hi_ brother k_ug over Judah and 2 Sa_

Jerusalem. Jernsalem. xi.
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11 ¶[ *Zedekiah was one and twenty years old i1 1Zedekiah was twenty and one years old when / l:t V.
when he began to reign, and reigned eleven years he began to rei_-m; and he reigned eleven years I --

. I ,Qco
Jerusalem. 12 in Jerusalem: aud he did that which was evil Io l_:m.s

ill2 And he did tT,at wTdcl_wa.qevil ill the sight of in the sight of the LORD his God; he humbled _x_v.l_,
the Loan Ins God, and humbled not himself before not himself before Jeremiah the prophet speak- &c.
Jeremiah the prophet s2eaking from the mouth of 13 i_g from the mouth of the LORD. And he also
the LORD.

13 And he also rebelled against king Nebuchad- rebelled against killg Nebuchadnezzar, who had
nezzar, who had made him swear by God but he made hhn swear by God: but he stiffened his
stiffened his neck, and hardened his heart from neck, and _hardened his heart fl'om turning m_- *_IIcb.
turning m_to the LORD God of Israel. 14 to the LORD, the God of Israel. Moreover all $trc,,Ith-

14 ¶[ Moreover all the chief of the priests, and the chiefs of the priests, and the people, tres-
the people, transgressed very much after all the passed very greatly after all the abominations of
abominations of the heathen ; and polluted the the heathen ; and they polluted the house of the
house of the LORD winch he had hallowed in 15 Loan whichhehadhallowedin Jerusalem. And
Jerusalem. the :Loan, the God af thetr fathers, sent to them15 *And the LORD God of their fathers sent to
them _by his messengers, rising up I_bethnes, and by Ins messengers, rising up early mid sending;
sending ; because he had eompassiou on his peoI,lc, because he had compassion on his people, and
and on his dwellmg place: 16 on his dwelling place: but they mocked the

16 But they mocked the messengers of God, and messengers of God, and despmed his words, and
despised his words, and misused hm prophets, until scoffed at his prophets, until the wrath of the
the wrath of the LORD arose against Ins people, LORDarose against his people, till there was no
till therv was no _remedy. 17 Srcmedy. Therefore he brought upon thenl the : lleb.

17 *Therefore he brought upon them the king of king of the Chaldeans, who slew their young laat,.j
the Chaldees, who slew thetr young men wltll the men with tile sword in the house of their sane-
sword in the house of their sanctuary, amt had no
compassion upon young man or maiden, ohl man, tuary, and had no compassion upon young man
or him that stooped for age: he gave thews all into el malden, old manor ancient: hcgavethem all
Ins hand. 18 into his hand .And all the vessels of the house

18 And all the vessels of the house of God, great of God, great and small, and the treasures of
and small, and the treasures of the house of the the house of the LORD,and the treasures of the
LORD, and the treasures of the king, and of his king, and of his princes; all these he brought to
princes; all tke_e he brought to Babylon. 19 Babylon. And they burnt the house of God,

19 And they burnt the house of God, and brake and brake down the wall of Jerusalem, and -
down the wall of Jerusalem, and burnt all the burnt all the palaces thereof with fire, and de-
palaces thereof with fire, and destroyed all the 20 stroyed all the goodly vessels thereof. And them
goodly vesscls thereof.
20 And t them that had eseatmd from the sword that had escaped from the sword carried he a-

earned he away to Babylon ; where they were way to Babylon ; and they were servants to him
servants to him and his sons until the reign of and his sons until the reign of the kingdom of
the kingdom of Persia: 21 Persia: to fulfil the word of the LORD by the
21 To fulfil the word of the LORDby the mouth mouth of Jeremiah, untLI the land had enjoyed

of *Jeremiah, until the land *had enjoyed her her sabbaths " for as long us she lay desolate she
sabbaths: for as long as she lay desolate abe kept kept sabbath, to fulfil tln'eeseore and ten years.
sabbath, to fulfil threescore and ten years.

22 ¶ *Now in the first year of Cyrus king of 22 *Now in the first year of 6Cyrus king of *see1Lzr._L

Persia, that the word of the LORD spoke, by the Persia, that the word of the LoRD by the mouth 1-3.
mouth of * Jeremiah might be accomplmhed, the of Jeremiah might be accomplished, the LoRD 5 IIcb.
LORDstirred Up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, stirred up the spirit of Cyrus -king of Persia, c#t,.sh.
that he made a proclamation throughout all his that he made a proclamation throughout all his "
kingdom, and put it also in writing, saying, 23 kingdom, and put it also in writing, saying, Thus

23 Thus sal_th Cyrus king of Persia, All the saith Cyrus king of Persia, All the kingdoms of
kingdoms of the earth hath the LoRD God of the earth hath the :LORD, the God of heaven,
heaven given me; and he hath charged me to givenme; and he hath charged me to build him
build him an house in Jerusalem, which is in an house in Jerusalem, which is in Judah. _*ho-Judah. Who is there among you of all his people?
The LORD his God be with him, and let him go soever there is among Tou of all his people, the
up. LORDhis God be with him, and let him go up.

EZRA.

_2 (3
_'_ 1 Now in the first year of Cyrus l.'_ng of Persia, 1 Now in tho flrst year of lCyrns king of Persh, _IrcbJet. 2

1_29 that the word of the LoRD *by the mouth of Jerem- that the word of the Loan by the mouth of Jer- Corcsh.• iah might be f_lflled, the LORDstirred up the spirt omi_h might be accomplished, the Lend stirred
]lob of Cyrus ]dug of Persia, that he _made a proclam- up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, that he

eaua_ ation throughout all his kingdom, and put/t also made a pr_]-m-tion throughout all his ldng-
a uo;c _ " • • •

 ersia,Zh LoGod in. t ,sa_th Cyrus king of Persm, All the kingdoms o:
"hat of heaven hath given me all the kingdoms of the the earth hath the LORD, the GOd of heaven44._8,

1_5. earth ; and he hath *charged me to build him an given me; and he hath charged me to buildhouse at Jerusalem, which is in Judah. ltim an house in Jerusalem, which is in Judah.
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3 _Vhois there amongyou of allhm people? his GOd 3 W'hosoever there is among you of all his people,
be with hun, and let hLmgo up to Jerusalem, which his God be with him, and let hhn go up to Jeru. I
is in Judah, and buUd the house of the LORDGod salem, which is in Judah, and build the house
of Israel, (he zs the God,) which is m Jerusalem. of the LOV.D,the God of Israel, 1(he is God,) I aOr,

4 And whosoever remaineth in any place where 4 wlneh is m Jerusalem. And whosoever is [_el_ad
he sojourneth, let the men of his place 'help him left, m any place where he so]ourneth, let ]_l,aaswith silver, and wxth gohl, and with goods, and
with beasts, beside the freewill offering for the the men of hm place help him with silver Im.Jeru-
house of God that is m Jerusalem. and with gold, and ulth goods, and with beasts Isa_

5 ¶[ Then rose up the chief of the fathers of Judah beside the freewdl offering for the house of
and Benjamin, andthepraeMs, andtheLevites, wlth 5 God which is ill Jerusalem. Then rose up
all them whose spirit God had raised, to go up to the heads of fathers' houses of Judah and
bmld the house of the LORDwhich is in Jerusalem. JSenjamin, and the priests, and the Levites,
6 And all thcythat were about them Lstrengthened even all whose spirit God had stirred to go

theh" hands with vessels of salver, with gold, with up to build the house of the Lo_u which isgoods, and with beasts, and with precmus things,
beside all that was willingly offered. 6 in Jerusalem. And all they that were round

7 ¶[ Also Cyrus the king brought forth the vessels about them strengthened their hands with yes-
of the house of the Lonn, *whach Nebuchadnezzar sels of sdver, with gold, with goods, and _lth
had brought forth out of Jerusalem, and had l_ut beasts, and with precious things, beside all that
them in the house of his gods; 7 was willingly offered. Also Cyrus the "king

8 Even those did Cyrus king of Persia bring forth brought forth the vessels of the house of the
by the hand of Mlthredath the treasurer, and num- LOltD,which Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth
bored them unto * Sheshbazzar, the prmceof Judah. out of Jerusalem, and had put them in the house
9 And thin is the number of them: tinrty chargers 8 of his gods; even those did Cyrus king of Persiaof gold, a thousand chargers of salver, nine and

twenty knives, bring forth by the hand of Mithredath the
10 Thirty basons of gold, silver basens of a second treasurer, and numbered them unto Shesh-

sort four hundred and ten, and other vessels a thou- 9 bazzar, the prince of Judah. And this is
sand. the number of them: thirty chargers of gold,

11 All the vessels of gold and of silver were five a thousand chargers of silver, nine and
thousand and four hundred. All these did Shesh- 10 twenty knives; thtrty bowls of gold, silver
bazzar brang up with them of _the captivity that bowls of a second sort four hundred and
were brought up from Babylon unto Jerusalem. 11 ten, and other vessels a thousand. All the

9. lgow * these are the children of the pro_q.nee vessels of gold and of adver were five thou-
that went up out of the captivity, of those which band and four hundred. All these did Shesh-
had been earried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the bazzar bring up, _ hen they of the captivity
king of Babylon had carried a_ay unto Babylon, were brought up from Babylon unto Jeru-
and came again unto Jerusalem and Judah, every salem.
one unto his city; GI SNow these are the children of the province, _ See
2 Wlnch eame with Zerubbabel: Jeshua, NeJaem- that went up out of the captivity of those Neh. vii.6,

iah,"Seraiah, Reelsiah, Murdecai, Bdshan, MLzpar, which had been carried away, whom SNebu- SHeb"
Blgval, Rehum, BaaJmh. The number of the men chadnezzar the king of Babylon had carried 2Vebu.of the people of Israel:
3 The children of Parosh, two thousand an hund- away unto Babylon, and that returned unto chadnez.

red seventy and two. Jerusalem and Judah, every one unto his zor.
4 The children of Shephatiah, three hundred 2 city; which came with Zeruhbabel, Jeshua,

seventy and two. Nehemiah, _Seralah, 5Reelniah, Mordecai, BLI- 41nNeh.
5 The r h_ldren of Arab, seven hundred seventy shah, 6Mispar, Bxgvai, 71"£ehum,Ba_tnAh The vii. r,• Azar-

and five. number of the men of the people of Israel: aan.
6 The children of *Pahath-moab, of the children 3 the children of Parosh, two thousand an _InNeh.

of Joshua and Joab, two thon_qnd eight hundred 4 hundred seventy and two. The chihlren _ti. 7,Raam.
and twelve, of Shephatiah, three hundred seventy and _ah.

7 The cinldren of Elam, a thousand two hundred 5 two. The children of A.rah, seven hundred 6In Neh.fifty and four.
8 Thechildrenof Zattu, ninehundredfortyandfive. 6 seventy and five. The children of Pahath-moab, vtL 7,.'d_e-
9 The children of Zaccaa, seven hundred and of the children of Jeshua and Joab, two thou- pereUL

threescore. 7 sand eight hundred and twelve. The children 7 InNeh.
10 Thechildrenof_.Bani,sixhundred fortyandtwo, of Elam, a thousand two hundred fifty and four. w|. L
11 The children of Bebai, mx hundred twenty 8 The children of Zattu, nine hundred forty and _'e_um.

and three. 9 five. The children of Zaccai, seven hundred and
12 The children of Azgad, a thousand two hund- 10 threescore. The children of SBani, six hundred s InNeh.

red twenty and two. 11 forty and two. The children of Bebai, six hund. vii. 15,
13 The children of Ado "-nlkam, six hundred sixty 12 red twenty and three. The children of Azgad, a 1hindu,.and six.
14ThechildrenofBigvai,twothousandfiftyandsix. 13 thousand _wo hundred twenty and two. The
15 ThechildranofAdin,fourhundredfiftyandfour. children of Adonikam, six hundred sixty and
16 The children of Ater of Hezekuda, ninety and 14 six. The children of Bigvai, two thousand l

eight. 15 fifty and six. The children of Adin, four
17 The children of Bezai, three hundred twenty 16 hundred fifty and four. The children of Ater,

and three. 17 of Hezekiah, ninety and eight. The chiId-
18 The children of r,Jorah, an hundred and twelve, ten of Bezai, three hundred twenty and three.
19 The children of Hashum, two hundred twenty 18The children of SJorah, an hundred and 'InNer.

and three, vh.24, !
19 twelve. The children of Hashum, two hund- llariph. |20 The children of _Gibbar, ninety and five.
20 red twenty and three. The children of _0Gib. l0In I

21 The children of Beth-lehem, an hundred twenty 21 bar, ninety and five. The children of Beth- Ne_IL [and three.

22 The _men of Netophah, fifty and six. 2"2lehem, an hunitred twenty and three. The 0
23 The men of Anathoth, an hundred twenty and 23 men of Netophah, fifty and six. The men

eight, of Anathoth, an hundred twenty and eight.
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24 The cinldren of ',lAzmaveth, forty and two. 24 The clnldren of 1Azmaaveth, forty and two.
25 The children of Knlath-arim, Cheptm'ah, and 25 The cinldren of ';Kmath-anm, Chel)hn_h,

Beeroth, seven hundred and forty and three, and Beeroth, seven hundred and forty and26 The children of _ and Gaba, six hmldred
_6 three. The children of Bamah and Geba, sixtwenty and one.

27 ThemenofMichmas,anhtmdredtwentyandtwo. 27 hundred twenty and one. The men of ]_.iclu-nas,
28 Tile men of Beth-el and AJ, two hundred twenty "28an hundred twenty and two. The men of Beth-

and three. 29 el and Ai, two h*mdred twenty and three. The
29 The children of Nebo, fifty and two.
30 The children of Magb,sh, an hundred fifty and 30 children of Nebo, fifty and two. The child]'en

six. 31 of Magbish, an hmldred fifty and six. The child-
31 The children of the other *Elam, a thousand ten of the other :Elam, a thousand two hundred

two hundred fifty and four. 32 fifty and four. The children of Har*m, three
32 The children of Harim, three hundred and 33 hundred and twenty. The children of Led, Ha-

twenty.
33 The children of Led, ,'Had]d, and One, seven did, and One, seven hundred twenty and five.

hundred twenty and five. 34 The children of Jericho, three hundr_l forty and
34 The children of Jericho, three hundred forty 35 five. The children of Senaah, three thousand

and five. 36 and six hundred and thirty. The priests, the
35 The children of Benaah, three thousand and children of Jedaiah, of the house of Jeshua, nine
sixhundred and thirty.

36 ¶ The priests : the children of *Jedalah, of the 37 hundred seventy and three. The children of
house of Jeshua, nlne hundred seventy and three 38 Tremor, a thousand fifty and two. The children

37 The children of *Immer, a thousand fifty and of Pashhur, a thousand two hundred forty and
two. 39 seven. The chddren of ttarim, a thousand and

38 The children of *Pashur, a thousand two 40 seventeen. TheLe_ates the clnldrenof Jeshua
hundred forty and seven.

39 The clnldren of *Harim, a thousand and and Kadmiel, of the children of °Hodaviah,
seventeen. 41 seventy and four. The singers: the children of
40 ¶[ The Levites: the children of Jeshua and Kad- 42 Asaph, an hundred twenty and eight. The cluld-

miel,of thechfldren of ',Hodawah, seventy and four. ren of the porters, the children of Shallum, the
41 ¶ The singers: the children of Asaph, an children of Ater, the cinldren of Tahnon, the

hundred twenty and eight.
42 ¶ The childreu of the por_.rs: the children of children of Akkub, the children of Hatlta, the

Shalhrm, thechildrenofAter,thecinhlrenofTalmon, children of Shobab in all an hundred thirty and
the children of Akkub, the chihlren of Hatita, the 43 nine. The Nethinim: the cluldren of Z,ha, the

children of Shobai, iu all an hundred thirty and nine. children of Hasupha, the children of Tabbaoth ;
43 ¶ The Nethinims: the children of Ztha, the 44 the children of Keros, the children of _Slaha,

children of Hasupha, the children of Tabbaoth,
44 The children of Keros, the children of Siaha, 45 the children of Padon ; the children of Lebanah,

the children of Paden, the children of Hagabah, the children of A.k-
45 The clnldren of Lebanah, the children of 48kub; the children of Hagab, the children of

Hagabah, the children of A.kkub,
46 The children of Hagab, the children of ,IShal. 47 a Shamlai, the children of Hanan; the children

mai, the children of Hanan, of Giddel, the children of Gahar, the children of
47 The children of Giddel, the children of Gahar, 48 Reaiah ; the children of Rezin, the children of
:he children of Beulah, 49 Nekeda, the children of Gazzam; the children
48 The children of Rezin, the children of Nekoda, of Uzza, the children of Paseah, the children

the children of Gazzam,
49 The children of Uzza, the children of Paseah, 50 of Besai; the children of Asnah, the children of

the children of Besai, 51 ]_Ienn_m, the children of 6Nephisim ; the child-
50 The children of Asnah, the children of Me- ren of Bakbuk, the cluldren o_ Hakupha, the

hunim, the children of Nephuswa, 52 chihlren of Harhur ; th6 children of _Bazluth,
51 The children of Bakbuk, the children of Ha- the children of Mehida, the children of Haraha;

kupha, the cldldren of Harhur,
52 The children of _Bazluth, the children of 53 the children of Barkos_ the children of Sisera,

54 the children of Temah ; the children of Neziah,Mehida, the children of Harsha,
53 The children of Barkos, the children of Sisera, 55 the einldren qf Hatipha. The children of Solo-

the children of Thamah, men's servants : the children of Sotai, the child-
54 The children of Neziah, theohildrenofHatipha, ten of SHassophereth, the children of _Peruda;55 ¶ The children of Solomon's servants: the

children of Sotai, the children of Sophereth, the 56 the children of Jaalah, the children of Darken,
children of _Peruda, 57 the children of Giddel; the ChLldrenof Shepha-
56 The children of Jaalah, the children of Darken t tiah, the cinldren of Hattil, the children of
thechildrenofGiddel, 58Poehereth.hazzebaim,thechildrenofI0AmJ. All

57 The children of Shephatinh, the children of the Neth!nim; and the children of Solomon's
Hattil, the children of Pochereth of Zebaim, the
children of t,Ami. servants, wore three hundred ninety and two.

58 All the *Nethlnims, and the children of'* Solo- 59 And these were they which went up from Tel-
mon's servants, were three hundred ninety and two. melah, Tel.harsha, Cherub, nAddan, and Irn.

59 And these were they winch went up from Tel- mer: but they could not shew their fathers'
melah, Tel-bursa, Cherub, Addan, and Trainer: but houses, and their seed, whether they were of Is-
they could not shew their father's house, and their
_seed, whether they were of Israel: 60 raeh the children of Delaiah, the children of
60ThechildrenofDelal,b_theebl],trenofTobiah Tobiah, the children of Nekoda, six hundred"

theeh!!drenofNekoda, six hundred flfty and two. 61fifty and two. And of the children of the
61 ¶ And of the children of the priests : theehild, priests: the children of _Habaiah, the child- i

ten of Habaiah, the children of Koz, the children
of * Bar_llal ; which took a wife of the daughters ten of Wal_koz, the children of Barzfllai, which

:of Barzillai the Gileadite, and was called after took a wife df the daughters of Barzil/ai the
_their name: Ol/eadJte,and was called after theLr name.

M ]_I
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A.V. 62 These sought their register among those that 62 Thesesoughttheirregisteramo_gthosethatwere I_.V.
-- weae reckoned by genealogy, but riley were not reckoned by genealogy, but they werenot found: --

t IIeb. found: therefore twere they, as polluted, put from therefore 1were they deemed polluted and put 1 IIeb.II_e_swer4 the priesthood, thelswvr¢
)_olDlted 63 from the priesthood. And the STirshatha said pollulcd
fr,nn Ib_ 63 And the _,Tirahatha said mate them, that they unto them, that they should not eat of the most from theprtr_t- should not eat of the most holy things, till there
hood. stood up a priest with *Urim and with Thummm_. holy things, till there stood up apnest with priest-hood.

| Or. 64 Jr The whole congregation together was forty 6i Urhn and _ ith Thummim. The whole eongreg- ¢ Or,
.qovern- and two thousand three hundred and threescore, atmn together was forty and two thousand three go_'n-_oror.

_0.F_" 65 Beside their servants and theLr maids, of 65 hundred and threescore, beside their menserv-whom there were seven thousand three hundred ants mid their maidservants, of whom there
thtrty and seven: and the_e were among them two were seven thousand three hundred thirty and
hundred singing men and singing women, seven: and they had two hundred singing men

66 Their horses were seven hundred thirty and 66 and singing women. Their horses were sevensix ; theh" mules, two hundred forty and five ;
67 TheLr camels, four hundred thirty and five ; hundred fidrty and six; their mules, two hund-

their asses, six thousand seven hundred and 67 red forty and five ; their camels, four hundred
t_enty, thirty and five; tl_elr asses, six thousand seven
6S ¶[ And some of the chief of the fathers, when 68 hundred and twenty. And some of the heads

they came to the house of the Loun which zs at of fathers' £ouses, when they came to the house
Jerusalem, offered freely for the house of God to of the LORDwhich is in Jerusalem, offered will-
set it up in his place: ingly for the house of God to set it up in its

"lChr. 69 Theygave after their ability unto the *trea. 69place: they gave aftex theirabihtymtothetrea-
_. 20. sure of the work threescore and one thousand sury of the work threescore and one thousand

drams of gold, and five thousand pound of silver, darics of gold, and five thousand Spound of sil- s IIeb.and one hundred pmests' garments.
70 So the priests, and the Lewtes, and some of 70 vet, and one hundred priests' garments. So the ran,el*.

tim people, and the singers, and the porters, and priests, and the .Lewtes, and some of the people,
the Nethinims, dwelt m theLr cities, and all Israel andthesmgers,andtheporters,andtheNethinun,
m then" citrus, dwelt in their cities, and all Israel in their cities.

3 tAnd when the seventh month was come, and _ See
3 And when the seventh month was come, and the children of Israel were in the cities, the _cl_.IL 73,

, the children of Ibrael were in the citrus, the people people gathered themselves together as one man _m 1.
gathered themselves together as one m_n to Jeru- o to Jerusalem. Then stood up Jeshua the son ofsalem.

2 Then stood up rJeshua the son of Josadak, and Jozadak, and his brethren the priests, and Zc-
his brethren the l_riests, and *Zeruhbabel the son rubbabel the son of Shcaltiel, and his brethren,
of *Shealtiel, and his brethren, and builded the and bmlded the altar of the God of Israel, to
altar of the God of Israel, to offer burnt offerings offer burnt offerings thereon, as it i3 wlutten in
thereon, as it is *written in the law of Moses the 3 the law of Moses the man of God. And they set
manofGod, the altar _upon its base; for fear was upon sOt,
3 And they set the altar upon his bases ; for fear them because of the people of the countries: mid _ ,ts

was upon them because of the people of those they offered burnt offerings thereon unto the _tac_
countries: and they offered burnt, offerings there- Lotto, even burnt offerings morning and even-
on unto the LORD, even burnt offerings morning 4 ing. And they kept the feast of tabernacles, asand evening.
4 They kept also the feast of tabernacles, *as it it is written, and offered the daffy burnt, offer-

written, and "offered the daily burnt offerings by ings by number, according to the ordinance, as
number, according to the custom, t as the duty of 5 the duty of every day required; and afterward
every day required ; the continual burnt offering, and tl_e offerings of
5 And afterward off_red the continual burnt offer- the new moons, and of all the set feasts of the

ing, both of the new moons, and of all the set Lonn that were consecrated, and of every one
feasts of the LORD that were consecrated, and of that willingly offered a freewill offering unto the
every one that willingly :offered a freewill offering 6 Lore). l_rom the first day of the seventh monthunto the Loan.

6 From the first day of the seventh month began began they to offer burnt offerings unto the
they to offer burnt offerings unto the Loun. But Lore): but the foundation of the temple of the
the foundation of the temple of the Loan was not 7 Lore) was not yet laid. They gave money also

yet laid. unto the 6masons, and to the carpenters; and _Or,
7 They gave money also unto the masons, and meat, and drink, and oil, unto them of Zidon, _,eu'_r*

c_ _c_ r_o_mdr:_,e_do_noe_t_h_e_ f _a_rk, io;! _flag' and to them of Tyre, to bring cedar trees from
• " "" ' Lebanon to the sea, unto Joppa, accm_ling to

the grant that they had of Cyrus king of Persia
according to the grant that they had of Cyrus k_mg 8 Now in the second year of their coming untoof Persia.

8 ¶ Now in the second year of their coming unto the house of God at Jerusalem, in the second _Or,*et
the house of God at Jerusalem, in the second month, began Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, forward
month, began Zerubbabel the sen of Shealtiel, and and Jeahua the son of Jozadak, and the rest of t_e wor_,
Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and the remnant of their brethren the priests and the Levites, and s Ineh. ft.40,
their brethren the priests and the Levitee, and all all they that were come out of the captivity un- 11odar.
they that were come out of the captivity unto Je- to Jerusalem; and appointed the Levites, from _a_.
rusalem; and appointed the Lev_tee, from twenty twenty years old and upward, to _have the , Heb.

years old and upward, to set forward the work of oversight of the work of the house of the LORD. _0Ac-the house of the LoRv. a_ o_.
9 Then stood Jeshua with his sons and his breth- cording

9 Then stood Jeshua with his sons and his breth- ren, Kadmiel and his sons, the sons of s Judah, to someren, Kadmiel and his sons, the sons of _!Judah, t to-
Stogether, to have the oversight of the worirmen .vise.gethor, to set forward the workmen in the house

of God: thesonsof Henadad, with their sons and in the house of Ged : the sons of Henadad, with a_dandent
their brethren the Levites. 10 their sons and their brethren the Levltes. And ver_io_

the

10 And when the builders lald tl_e foundation of when the builders laid the foundation of the pr_r$l$
the temple of the LORD,they set the priests in their temple of the LORD,]° they set the priestsin their _t,_.
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A.V. apparel with trumpets, and the Levites the sons of apparel with trumpets, and the Levltes the sons R.V.
As_ph w_th cymbals, to praise the LoaD, after the of Asaph _uth cymbals, to praise the LenD, after
"ordinance of David king of Israel. 11 the order of David king of Israel. And they sang
11 And they sang together by course in praising one to another in praising and giwng thank_

and giving thanlc_ unto the LouD; because £e _¢ unto the Lonn, sayiTig, For he is good, for Ins
good, for his mercy endu_eth for ever toward Is- mercy endureth for ever toward Israel. And
rael. And all the people shouted with a great
shouL when they praised the LenD, because the all the people shouted with a great shout, _hen
foundation of the house of the Load was laid. they pralsed the LORD, because the foundatmn

12 But many of the priests and Levites and chief 12 of the house of the Lov.v was lald. But many
of tlm fathers, who were ancient men, that had of the priests and Levites and heads of fathers'
seen the first house, when the foundation of tlns £ouses, the old men that had sees i the first
house was laid before their eyes, wept with a loud house, when the foundation of this house was
vmco ; and many shouted aloud for joy: laid before their eyes, wept with a loud vmce;
13 So that the people could not discern the noise 13 and many shouted aloud for joy: so that the

of the shout of joy from the noise of the weeping people could not discern the noise of the shout
of the people: for the people shouted with a loud
shout, and the noise was heard afar off. of joy from the noise of the weeping of the

people: for the people shouted with aloud shout,
4 Now when the adversaries of Judah and and the noise _as heard afar off.

t lieS. Benjamin heard that _the cinldren of the eapt- 4 Now when the adversaries of Judah and
[ v,¢_ons lvity bullded the temple unto the LORD God of Benjamin heard that the children of the capt-
I tran#- Israel; ivity budded a temple unto the LenD, the God
IP_ t- 2 Then they came to Zenlbbabel, and to the 2 of Israel ; then they drew near to Zerubbabel,
Iatwl_, chief of the fathers, and said unto them, Let us and to the heads of fathers' lwuses, and said

build _i_h you: for we seek your God, as ye do; unto them, Let us build with you: for _e seek
and _e do sacrifice unto him since the days of
Esax-haddon king of Assur, whmh brought us up your God, as ye do; 2and we do sacrifice unto
hither, lain since the days of l_ear-haddon king of As-

3 But Zerubbabel, and Jeshua, and the rest of 3 syria, which brought us up hither. But Zerub-
the chief of the fathers of Israel, saul unto them, babel, and Joshua, and the rest of the heads of
Ye have nothing to do x_ith us to build an house fathers' £ouses of Israel, said unto them, Ye
unto our God; but we our_el_ es together will have nothing to do with us to build an house
braid unto the LoRD God of I_rael, as king Cyrus m_to our God ; but we ourselves together will
the king of Persia hath commanded us. build unto the LenD, the God of Israel, as king
4 Then the people of the land weakened the Cyrus the king of Persia hath commanded us.

hands of the people of Judah, and troubled them
in building, 4 Then the people of the land weakened the

5 And hired couusellers against them, to frus- hands of the people of Judah, and Stroubled
trate their purpose, all the days of Cyrus king of 5 them in building, and hired counsellors against terrified
Persia, even until the rei£m of Darius king of them, to frustrate their purpose, all the days of
Persia. Cyrus king of Persm, even until the reign of

$IIeb. 0 And in the reign of _A.hasuerus, in the be- 6 Darius king of Persia. And m the reign of
A_a._h- ginning of lns reign, wrote they u_to l_m an accu- 4Ahasuerus, in the beginning of his reign, _Or.

Xcr.v¢#
retch, satlon against the inhabitants of Judah and Jeru- _Tote they an accusation against the inhabit- Hob.

_alem. ants of Judah and Jerusaletm .4ha_.
Or, 7 ¶ And in the days of Artaxerxes wrote _Bish-

m_ace, lain, Mithredath, Tabeel, and the rest of their 7 And in the days of _Artaxerxes _xToteBlab- terosh.

rleb. ! _companions, unto Artaxerxes king of Persia ; lain, Xtithredath, Tabeel, and the rest of his _ IIeb.,,lrtah-

_oc_ctla. and the writing of the letter was written in the companions, unto Artaxerxes king of Persia; sha_hta,
Syrian tongue, and interpreted in the Syrian and the writing of the letter was written m the
tongue. SSyrian e?_aravter, and set forth m the _Syrian _Or,

Or, 8 Rehum the chancellor and Shhnshai the I'scribe 8 tongue. 71_ehum the chancellor and Slamshai A ram-aw
*corot- wrote a letter against Jerusalem to Artaxerxes the the scribe wrote a letter against Jerusalem to _Oh. iv.

]ar_. kinginthis sort: 9 A.rtaxerxes the king in this sort: then wrote 8-_.1_
9 Then wrote Rehum the chancellor, and Shim- l_ehum the chancellor, and Shimshai the scribe, is m4

t Chald. shai the scribe, and the rest of their companions;
I_o_,et_e_. the Dinaitas, the Apharsathchites, the Turpelites, and the rest of their companions; the Dmaites, _ram-

and the Apharsathcldtes, the Tarpelites, the a_c., the Apharsites, the Archewtes, the Babylonians,
the Susauchites, the Dehavites, and the Elamites, Apharsites, the Archevites, the Babylomans,

10 And the rest of the nations whom the great the Shuahanchites, the Dehaites, the Elanntes,
and noble Asnapper brought over, and set in the 10 and the rest of the nations whom the great and

Chald. cities of Samaria, and the rest t£at are on this side noble Osnappar brought over, and set in thethe river, and _at such a time. city of Samaria, and in the rest of tl_e country
C_en- 11 ¶ Tins/s the copy of the letter that they sent 11 beyond the river, and so forth. This is the

unto blm, even unto Artaxerxes the king; Thy
¢_ servants the men on this side the river, and at copy of the letter that they sent unto Arts-
' Or such a time. xerxes the king; Thy servants the men beyond
_. ¢_- 12 Be it known unto the king, that the Jews 12 the river, and so forth. Be it known unto the
', c_ d. which came up from thee to us are come unto Je- king, that the Jews which came up from thee

_¢_' rusalem, budding the rebelhous_and the bad city, are come to us unto Jerusalem ; they are build-

t_ rr. and have IIset up the walls t_er_of, and _joined the ing the rebellious and the bad city, and have
ct d. foundations, tlniahed the walls, and repaired the found-
o_ 13 Be it known now unto the king, that, if this 13 ations. Be it known now unto the king, that,

I_re ,d. city be bailded, and the walls set up again, _c_ if this city be builded, and the walls finished,

'O_ d. will they not 'p_y toll, tribute, and custom., and _o they will not pay tribute, custom, or toll, and
,alt_e_¢ thou shalt endamage the Ilrevanue ofthe kings. 14in the end it will endamage the kings. Now1414ow because _we have maintenance from the
_tl ._e blng's palace, andit washer meet for us to seethe because we eat the salt of the palace, and it i
,a/_ t king's dishonour, therefore have we sent and eerti- is not meet for us to see the king's dishonour,

_. _ fled the king ; therefore have we sent and king ;certified the

_fM 2
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2k.V. 15 That search may be made in the book of the 15 that search may be made in the book of the R.V.
.. records of thy fathers: so shalt thou find in the records of thy fathers: so shalt thou find in

book of the records, and know that this city zs a the book of the records, and know that this
rebelhous city, and hurtful unto kings and pro- city is a rebellious city, and htL,'fful unto kings

t Chald. vhiccs, and that they have )mo_ed sechtion ) with- and provinces, and that they have moved
)r_d_ in the same of olfl time : for which cause was this sedihon within the same of old tmae : for) Chald. city destroyed.
ino*e 16 We certify the king that, ff this city be 16 winch cause was this city laid waste. We
,,,i*t ccrtlfy the king that, if this city be l;uilded, andth¢_eofi budded again, and the walls thereof set up, by

this means thou shalt have no portion on tins side " the walls finished, by this means thou shale
the river. 17 have no portion beyond the river. Then

17 _] The)_ sent the king an answer unto l_chum sent the king an answer unto Rchum the
the chancellor, and to Slnmshai the scribe, and to chancellor, and to Shimshai the scribe, and to

)Chald the rest of their t compamons that dwell in Sa- the rest of their companions that dwell in
._oczet,e_. maria, and unto the rest beyond the river, Peace, Samaria, and 1in the rest of th_country beyond [ i Or,and at such a time. . . _nto the

18 The letter winch ye sent unto us hath been 18 the river, Peace, and so forth. The letter which I rest
plainly road l_orc me. ye sent unto us hath been _plainly read before bt_omt

19 me. And I decreed, and search hath been 4c.
)Chald. 19 And _I commanded, and search hath been made, and it is found that this city of old time [ _o_.b.u,_e a made, and it is found that this city of old time
decree hath )made insurrection against kings, and that hath made insurrection against kings, and that [ luted)Sset

_ald. rebellion and sedition have been made therein, rebellion and sedition have been made therein
l_ftcd 20 There have been mighty kings also over Jeru- 20 There have been mighty -kings also over Jeru-
up _taclf. salem, which have ruled over all countries beyontl salem, which have ruled over all the country

the river; and toll, tribute, and custom, was paid beyond the river; and tribute, custom, and toll,unto them.
)Chald. 21 )Give yc now commandment to cause these 21 was paid unto them. M_ke ye now a decree to
Make men to cease, and that this city be not builded, cause these men to cease, and that this city be
a decree, until another commandment shall be given from not budded, until a decree shall be made by me.

me. 22 And take heed that ye be not slack herein: why
22 Take heed now that ye fail not to do this: should damage grow to the hurt of the kings?

why should damage grow to the hurt of the kings 9 23 Then when the copy of king Artaxerxes' letter
'23 ¶[ Now when the copy of king Artaxerxes' was read before Rehum, and Shimshai the

._' letter w_ read before Rehum, and Shimshai the scribe, and their companions, they went in
scribe, and their companions, they went up in haste to Jerusalem unto the Jews, and made
haste to Jerusalem unto the Jews, and made them 24 them to cease by force and power. Then ceased

!Chald. to cease )by force and power.
byar_n 24 Then ceased the work of the house :of the work of the house of God whiehisatJeru-
a)_d God which is at Jerusalem. So it ceased unto salem; and it ceased unto the second year ofj)0wer.
:[1611 the second year of the reign of Darius king of the reign of Darius king of Persia.
of the Persia. 5 Now the prophets, Haggai the prophet, and
God] Zechariah the son of Iddo, prophesied unto the
" Hag. 1. 6 Then the prophets, *Haggai the prophet, and Jews that were in Judah and Jerusalem ; in
L * Zechariah the son of Iddo, prophesied unto the the name of the God of Israel Spropl_esied they
. Zeeh. Jews that were in Judah and Jerusalem m the 2 unto them. Then rose up Zerubbabel the son
L 1. name of the God of Israel, even unto them. of Shealtiel, and Jeshua the son of Jozadak,

2 Then rose up Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,
and Joshua the son of Jozadak, and began to and began to build the house of God which is
build the house of God which is at Jerusalem: at Jerusalem; and with them were the pro-
and with them were the prol_hets of God helping 8 phets of God, helping them. At the same time
them. came to them Tattenai, the governor beyond

3 ¶r At the same time came to them Tatnai, gee- the river, and Shethar.bozenai, and their corn-
cruet on this side the river, and Shethar-boznai, l_anions, and stud thus unto them, Who gave
and their companions, and said thus unto them, you a decree to build this house, and to'finish
Who hath commanded yon to build thin house, 4this _-all? _Thon spake we unto them after
and to make up this wall? this vn_nner, What are the names of the men4 Then said we unto them after this manner,

IWhat arethe names of the men *that make this 5 tlmt make this hmlding? But theeye of theirt Chal&
that building? God was upon the elders of the Jews, and they
budd 5 But the eye of their GOd was upon the elders did not make them cease, till the matter shouldth_$
b,zk/, of the Jews, that they could not cause them to come to Darius, and then _auswer should be re-
mgY cease, till the matt_.r came to.Darius: and then turned by letter concerumg it..

they returned answer by letter concerning this 6 The copy of the letter that Tattenai, the
matter, governor beyond the riv_,'and Shethar.boze-

6 ¶TThe copy of the letter that Tatnai, governor _i, and his companions the Apharsachites,
on this side the river, and Shethar-beanai, and his
companions the Apharsachites, which were on this which were beyond the river, sent unto Darius
side the river, sent unto Darius the king: 7 the king: they sent a letter unto him, wherein

)chald. 7 They sent a letter unto him, _wherein was was written thus; Unto Darius the king, all
m t_e written thus; Unto Darius the king, all peace. 8 peace. Be it known unto the king, that wemidst
,¢_reof. 8 Be _t known unto the king, that we went into went into the province of Judah, to the house

the province of Judea, to the house of the great of the great God, which is builded with great
tChald. God, which is bullded with tgreat stones, and stones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this
•tone*oj timber is laid in the walls, and this work goeth work gooth on with diligence and prospereth
rolling, fast on, and prospereth in their hands. 9 in their hands. Then asked we those elders,

9 Then asked we those elders, and said unto them and said unto them thus, Who gave you athus, Who commanded you to build this house,
and to make up these walls? decree to build this house, and to finiah this

10 We asked their names also, to certify thee, 10 wall ? We asked them their names also, to
that we might write the names of the men that certify thee, that we might write the names
were the chief of them. of the men that were at the head of them.
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A.V. 11 AJld thus they returned us answer, saying, 11 And thus they returned us answer, saying, "We R.V.
-- We are the servants of the God of heaven and are the servants of the God of heaven and

earth, and build the house that was budded these earth, and bmld the house that was builded
many years ago, winch a great king of Israel these many yeala ago, which a great king of

1Kln_ builded *and set up. 12 Israel builded and finished. But I after that 1Or,
L1. 12 But after that our fathers had provoked the our fathers had provoked the GOd of heaven t,ec_,_e

God of heaven unto wrath, he gave them rote the unto _rath, he ave them into the hand of tha_
hand of * Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, Nebuchach_ezzar _ of the Chal.Babylon,mg

i_ _m_ the Chaldean, who destroyed this house, and car- dean, wire destroyed this house, and carried
.25. s. tied the people away into Babylon. 13 the people away into Babylon. But in the first
ch. L_ 13 But in the first year of * Cyrus the king of year of Cyrus king of Babylon, C_Tus the king

Babylon the same king Cyrus made a decree to made a decree to build this house of God.
build this house of God. 14 ,_d the gold and silver vessels also of the

el, 1._ 14 And * the vessels also of gold and silver of house of God, winch l_ebuchadnezzar took out
_. 5. the house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took out of the temple that was m Jerusalem, and

of the temple that was in Jerusalem, and brought brougilt them rote the temple of Babylon, those
them into the temple of Babylon, those did Cyrus did Cyrus the l_mg take out of the temple of
the king take out of the temple of Babylon, and Babylon, and they were delivered unto one
they were delivered mite one, whose name was _hose name was Sheshbazzar, whom he had

Or, Sheshbazzar, whom he had made Igovernor; 15 made governor ; and he said unto him, Take
leputy. 15 And said unto him, Take these vessels, go, these vessels, go, put them in the temple that

carry them into the temple that is in Jerusalem, is in Jerusalem, and let the house of God be
and let the house of God be builded in his place. 16 builded m its place. Then came the same

16 Then came the same Sheshbazzar, and laid the Sheshbazzar, and laid the fomldations of the
foundation of the house of God which is in Jern- house of God which is in Jerusalem : and smce
salem : and since that time even until now hath it that time even untLl now hath It been m build.
been m building, and yet it is not finished. 17 ing, and yet it is not completed. Now there-

17 Now therefore, if it seem good to the king, let fore, if it seem good to the king, let there be
there be search made in the kmg'_ treasure house, search made in the king's treasure house, which
which is there at Babylon, whether it be so, that a is there at Babylon, whether it be so, that a
decree was made of Cyrus the king to build this decree was made of Cyrus the king to build
house of GOd at Jerusalem, and let the king send this house of God at Jerusalem, and let the
Ins pleasure to us concerning this matter, king send his pleasure to us concendng this

matter.
6 Then Darius the king made a decree, and 6 Then Darius the king made a decree, and

search was made ill the house of the ' rolls, where search was made in the house of the earchives, _-Aram.
the treasures were fluid up in Babylon. where the treasures were laid np in Babylon boohs
2 And there was found at .Achmetha, in the palace 2 And there was found at SAchmetha, m the s'rbatas,

that is in the province of the Modes, a roll, and palace that is in the province of Media, a roll, E, b,t-
therein was a record thus written : and therein was thus _Titten for a record, i aaa.
3 _-'l the first year of Cyrus the Idng tile came 8 In the first year of Cyrus the king, Cyrus the

Cyrus the king made a decree co_zcerM,_gthe house king made a decree; Concerning the house of i
of God at Jerusalem, Let the house be builded, the God at Jerusalem, let the house be betided, the I
place where they offered sacrifices, and let the l_lace where they offer sacrifices, and let the I
foundations thereof be strongly laid ; the height foundations thereof be strongly laid ; the height I

thereof threescore cubits, and the breadth there- I
thereofthreescorethreescorecubits;cubits, a:_d the breadth thereof 4 of threescore cubits ; _uth three rows of great ]

4 With three rows of great stones, and a row of stones, and 4a row of new t_nber : and let the , Ae-
new timber: and let the exl_ences be given out of expenses be given out of the king's house: cording
the king's house: 5 and also let the gold and silver vessels of the to theSept,
5 And also let the golden anti silver vessels of the house of God, which Nelmchadnezzar took forth one row

house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took forth out of the temple winch is at Jerusalem, and o/
out of the temple which is at Jerusalem, and brought brought unto Babylon, be restored, and brought L_mbcr.
unto Babylon, be restored, and _brought again again unto the temple which is at Jerusalem,
unto the temple which is at Jerusalem, e_ery o,_e every one to its place, an_ thou ahalt put them
to his place, and place them in the house of GOd. 6 in the house of God. l_ow therefore, Tattenm,

6 Now therefore, Tatnai, governor beyond the governor beyond the river, Shethar-bozena_,
river, Shethar-beznai, and. _your compamons the and _your eompanious the Apharsachites, _hich _ Aram.
Apharsachites, which are beyond the river, be ye are beyond the river, be ye far from thence : lhe_r.
far from thence: 7 let the work of this house of God alone; let the

7 Let the work of this house of God alone; let the governor of the Jews and the elders of the
governor of the Jews and the elders of the Jews Jews build this house of GOd in its place.
build this house of God in his place. 8 Moreover I make a decree what ye shall do

Clmld. 8 Moreover t I ma_e a decree what ye shall do to to these elders of the Jews for the building of
b,_ruea the elders of these Jews for the building of this this house of God : that of the king's goods,
_ecree i_ house of God: that of the king's goods, even of the even of the tribute beyond the river, expenses

i tribute beyond the river, forthwith expences be be given _rith all diligence unto these men,
Otald. given unto these men, that they be not *hindered. 9 that they be net hindered. And that which

m_ut_t_ 9 And that which they have need of, both young they have need of, both young bullocks,
cease, bullocks, and rams, and lambs, for the burnt offer- and rams, and lambs, for burnt offerings to

ings of the Goal of heaven, wheat, salt, wine, and the God of heaven, wheat, salt, wine, and
oil, according to the appointment of the priests oil, according to the word of the priests

i which are at Jerusalem, let it be given them day which are at Jerusalem, let it be given them
by day without fail: 10 day by day without fail: that they may offer

I,C_mld. 10Thattheymayoffersacrificea_ofsweetsavours sacrifices of sweet savour unto the GOd of
I_.rr¢*¢. unto the GOd of heaven, and 1)ray for the life of heaven, and pray for the life of the king,

thl_ king, and of his sons. 11 and of his sons. Also I have made a decree,AlsoIhavomadeadecree, t.hatwhosoevershall that whosoever shall alter tins word, let a
I,_ald. altex this word, Iet timber be pulled down from his beam be pulled out from his house, and let
i,_a_ house, and being set up, _let him be hangodthcre- him be lifted up and fastened thereon; and
i *:_0_. on; and let his house he made a dunghill for this. let his house be made a dunghill for th,s:
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12 And the God that hath caused his name to 12 and the God that hath caused his name to ] I_.V.
dwell there destroy all kings and people, that shall dwell there overthrow all kings and peoples, I
put to their hand to alter and to destroy this house that shall put forth their hand to alter tl_e I
of God which is at Jernsalenl. I Darius have made same, to destroy this house of God which is I
a decree ; let it be done with speed, at Jerusalem. I Darius have made a decree ; I

13 ¶[ Then Tatnai, governor on this side the river, let it be done with all diligence. IShethar-boznai, and their companions, according
to that wlnch Darius the king had sent, so they 13 Then Tattenai, the governor beyond the river,
did speedily. Shethar-bozenai, and their companmns, I becanso _Or,

14 Al_d the elders of the Jews builded, and they that Darius the king had sent, did accordingly _or tp,c_t
prospered through the prophesying of Haggai the 14 ruth all diligence. And the ehlers of the Jews ,_1,_cl,
prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builder and prospered, through the prophesying _"
builded, and finished _t, according to the command° of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of
ment of the God of Israel, anti according to the Iddo. And they huilded and fimshed it, accord-

commandment of Cyrus, and Darius, and Arta- ing to the commandment of the God of Israel,
xerxes king of Persia. and according to the decree of Cyrus, and Da-15 And this house was finished on the third day
of the month kdar, whmh was in the mxth year of 15 rius, and Artaxerxes king of Persm. And thishouse was fimshed on the third day of the monththe reign of Dallus the king.

16 ¶[ And the children of Israel, the priests, and Adar, wlnch was m the sixth year of the reign of
the Levites, and the rest of tthe children of the 16 Darms the king. And the children of Israel,
captivity, kept the dedication of this house of God the priests and the Levites, and the rest of the
with joy, _ . children of the captivity, kept the dedication of

17 And offerea a_ the dedication of this house of 17 this house of God with joy. And they offered
God an hunched bullocks, two hundred rams, four at the de_hcation of this house of God an hund-
hundred lambs; and for a sin offering for all Is-
rael, twelve he goats, according to the numbca" of red bullocks, two hundred rams, four hundred

lambs ; and for a sin offering for all Israel, twelvethe tribes of Israel.

18 And the_ set the priests in their divisions, and he-goats, according to the number of the tubes of
the Lcxates m their courses, for the service of God, 18 Israel. And they set the priests in their dirt.
which is at Jerusalem ; t *as it m written ill the sions, and _ho Levites in their courses, for the
book of Moses. service of GOd, which is at Jerusalem; as it is

19 And the clnldrcn of the captivity kept the written in the book of Moses.
., passover upon the fourteenth day of the first 19 And the children of the captivity kept the

°'" month, passover upon the fourteenth day of the first
20 For the priests and the Levites were purified 20 month. For the priests and the Levites had

together, all of them weJe pure, and trilled the
passover for all the children of the captivity, purffiod themselves Stogether; all of them were _Hob.
and for theh" brethren the priests, and for them- pure: and they kil]ed the passovcr for all the aa o_
selves, children of the cal)h_Jty, and for their brethren
21 AJld the children of Israel, which were come 21 the priests, and for themselves. And the child-

again out of capti_nty, and all such as had separated ten of Israel, which were come again out of the
themselves unto them from the filthiness of the captivity, and all such as had separated them.
heathen of the land, to seek the Low God of Is- selves unto them from the filthiness of the hea-
rael, did eat, then of the land, to seek the Lonn, the God of

22 And kept the feast of unleavened bread seven 22 Israel, did eat, and kept the feast of unleavened
days with joy: for the LoaD had made them joyful, bread seven days with joy: for the LoRD hadand turned the heart of the king of Assyria unto
them, to strengthen their hands m the work of the made them joyful, and had turned the heart of
house of GOd, the God of Israel. the king of Assyria unto them, to strengthen

their lmnds in the work of the house of GOd, the
7 Now after these things, in the reign of Arts- God of Israel.

xerxes king of Persia, Ezra the son of Seraiah, the 7 Now after these things, in the reign of Arts-
son of Azariah, the sou of _[ilblah, xerxesking of Persia,Ezrathe son of Seraiah,the

2 The son of Shallum, the son of Zadok, the son 2 son of Azariah, the son of l:Iillciab_ the son of
of Ahltub, 5 Shalhim, the son of Zadok, the son of Ahitub, the

3 The son of Amariah, the son of Azariah, the son son of _mariah, the son of Azariah, the son of
of Meraioth,

4 The son of Zcr_bi_h_ the son of Uzzi, the son 4 Meraioth, the son of Zerahiah, the son of Uzzi,
of Bukki, 5 the son of Bukki, Che son of Abishua, the son of

5 The son of Abishua, the son of Phinehas, the Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron
son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron the ehiefpriest: 6 the chief priest: this Ezra went up from Baby-
6 This Ezra went up from Babylon ; and he was lon; and he was a ready scribe in the law of

a ready scribe in the law of Moses, winch the LORD Moses, which the LoaD, the God of Israel, had
God of Israel had given: and the king granted him given: and the king granted him all his request,
all his request, according to the hand of the LOaD according to the hand of the Lonn his God upon
his God upon him.

7 And there went up some of the children of Is- 7 him. And there went up some of the children
rael, a_d of the priests, and the Levites, and the of Israel, and of the priests, and the Levites,
singers, and the porters, and the Nethinims, unto and the singers, and the porters, and thel_ethin-
Jerusalem, in the seventh year of Artaxerxes the ira, unto Jerusalem, h_ the seventh year of Arta-
king. 8 xerxes the king. And he came to Jerusalem in

8 And he came to Jerusalem in the fifth month, the fifth month, which was in the seventh year |

which wrLsin the seventh year of the king. 9 of the king. :For upon the first day of the first s IIeb. /
Hob. _ 9 For upon the first day of the first month _began month Sbegan he to go up from Babylon, and tba__ !was _e I he to go up from Babylon, and on the first day of

fo_fda. _ the fifth month came he to Jerusalem, according on the first day of the fifth month came he to Je- _ !twn e_f
t_:golng I to the good l_and of his God ninon him. rusalem, according to the good hand oi his God ]oanda.tionof||

] 10 For Ezra had prepared his heart to seek the 10 upon lnm. For Ezra had set his heart to seek __.¢o'tng

statutes and judgments, in Israel statutes and judgements.
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A.V. 11 ¶ Now this ie the copy of the letter that the : tl ,Now this is the copy of the letter that the :R. _ I
king Artaxerxes gave unto Ezra the priest, the king Artaxerxes gave unto :Ezra the priest, the
scribe, e_e_* a scribe of the words of the corn- scribe, even the scribe of thc words of the com-
mandments of the LenD, and of his statutes to mandments of the LoaD, aml of his statutes to
Israel.

_Or, 12 Artaxcrxes, king of kings, ',uuto Ezra th.. 12 Israel. 1Artaxerxes, king of kings, unto Ezra 112_2(;(-;11.v!L
tol".zra priest, a scribe of the law of the God of heaven, the priest, the scribe of the law of the God of is m
U_c 13 heaven, perfect and so forth. I make a decree, Aram-
In _c_ perfect peace, and at such a hmc.
a perfect 13 I make a decree, that all they of the people ot that all they of the people of Israel, and theLr ai¢.
._cr_beof Israel, and of his priests and Levites, m my reahu, priests and the Levites, m my realm, which are
thelaw which aa.e minded of their own freewill to go up to minded of theLr own free will to go to Jerusalem, i
O!th¢ I2 Aral_l.
Go,lof Jerusalem, go with thee. 14 go with thee. Forasmuch as thou art sent 2of fro,,
heaven, li Forasmuch as thou art sent tel the king, and the king and his seven counsellors, to inquire befog:
pcace, of his *seven couusellers, to enquire concerning concermng Judah and Jerusalem, according to tt_e_mq.
a_ Judah and Jerusalem, according to the law of thy 15 the law of thy God which is in ttune hand ; and

Child. God which _s m tlfine hand ;
from 15 And to carry the silver and gold, which the to carry the silver and gohl, which the king aaul
b_-_o_e ]us com_sellors have freely offered unto the Godthe A_ng. king and his counsellers have freely offered unto
" EstlL the God of Israel, whose habitation is m Jeru- 16 of Israel, u hose habitation is in Jerusalem, and
1. 14. salem, all the silver and gold that thou shalt fred in

_5_h.S. 16 *And all the silver and gold that thou canst all the province of Babylon, with the freewillfind m all the province of Babylon, with the free- offering of the people, and of the priests, offering
_fll offering of the people, and of the p_ rests, offer- willingly for the house of their God _ hich is in
mg willingly for the house of their God which is in 17 Jerusalem; therefore thou shalt with all dih-
Jerusalcm: gence buy with this money bullocks, rams,

17 That thou mayest buy speedily with this money Iambs, with their meal offerings and their dl mk
bullocks, rams, Iambs, with their meat offerings offerings, and shalt offer them upon the altar ofand their drink offel'mgs, and offcr them upon the
altar of the house of you'.' God winch i_ m Jcru- the house of your God ahtch m in Jerusalem.
salem. 18 And whatsoevcr shah seem good to thee alld to
18 A.ud whatsoever shall seem good to thee, and thy brethren to do with the rest of the silver

to thy brethren, to do with the re_t of the sfl)er anti the gohl, that do yo after the will of your
and the gold, that do after the will of your God. 19 GOd. And tim vessels that arc given thee for
19 The vessels al_o that are glven thec for the the service of the house of thy GOd,dehver thou

service of the house of thy God, those deliver thou 20 before the GOd of Jerusalem. And whatsoever
before the God of Jerusalem. more shall be needful for the house of thy God,
20 And whatsoever more shall be needful for the wlueh thou shalt have occasion to bestow, be-

house of thy God, which thou shalt have occasion
to bestow, bestow it out of the king's treasure 21 stow it out of the king's treasure house. And
house. I, even I .M'taxerxes the king, do make a decree

21 And I, even I krtaxexxcs the "king,do make a to all the treasurers which axe beyond the river,
decree to all the treasurers whmh are beyond the that whatsoever Ezra the priest, the scribe of
river, that whatsoever :Ezra the priest, the scribe the law of the God of heaven, shall require of
of the law of the God of heaven shall require of 22 you, it be done with all diligence, unto an hund-
you, it bc done speedily, I red talents of silver, and to an hundred amen- s Aram.
22 Unto an hundred talents of silver, and to au I surcs of wheat, and to an hundred baths of wine, cot,.

ChalcL hundred t measures of wheat, and to an hundred I and to an hundred baths of off, and salt withoutcor_ baths of wine, and to an hundred baths of oil, and :
sal_ without prescribing how much. : °-3 prescribing how much. Whatsoever is com-

_IIeb. 23 tWhatsoever is commanded by the God of I manded by the God of heaven, let it be done
Whauo- heaven, let it be diligently done for the house of ] exactly for the house of the GOd of heaven; for

the God of heaven : for wily should there be wrath why should there be wrath against the realm
against the realm of the king and his sons?

i cycr |_

21 of the king and his sons? Also we certify you,

'_vh¢_" 24 Also we certify you, that touching any of the that touching any of the priests and LeD,tea, tlm
priests and Levites, stagers, porters, Nethinims, singers, porters, Nethinlm, or servants of this
or ministers of this house of God, it shall not be house of God, it shall not be lawful to impose
lawful to impose toll, tribute, or custom, upon 25 tribute, custom, or toll, upon them. And thou,
them. Ezra, after the vasdom of thy God that is in25 And thou, Ezra, after the wisdom of thy God,
that is in thine hand, set magistrates and judges, thine hand, appoint magistrates and judges,
wluch may judge all the people that are beyond which may judge all the people that are beyond
the river, all such as know the laws of thy God; the aver, all such as know the laws of thy God;
and teach ye them that know them not. 26 and teach ye hun that lmoweth them not. And
26 And whosoever will not do the law of thy God, whosoever will not do the law of thy God, and

and the law of the king, let judgment be executed the law of the king, let judgement be executed
speedily upon him, whether it be unto death, or upon him with all dihgenee, whether it be unto

[ t child. _to banishment, or to confiscation of goods, or to death, or to 4baulslmaent, or to confiscation of 4 Aram
rOotlaul

I toroot_ imprisonment, goods, or to hnpri_onment.

I rrg out- 27 _[ Blessed be the Lortv God of our fathers, 27 Blessed be the LORD, the God of our fathcr_, out.

which hath put such a thS_g as thLs iu the king's
heart, to beautify the house 6f the LO_D wlnch is which hath put such a thing as tlus in the king's
in Jerusalem: heart, to beautify the house of the LO_Dwhich
28 And hath extended mercy unto me before the 28 is in Jerusalem; and hath extended mercy un-

to me before the king, and his counsellors, and: king, and his counscllers, and before all the king's

i mighty princes. And. I was strengthened as the before all the king's mighty princes. Anti I washand of the Lo_m m_, God was upon me, and I strengthened according to the hand of tbe Lend

gatheredwithtogether out of Israel chief men to go up my GOd upon me, and I gathered together out
i of Lsrael chief men to go up with me.

me.

8 These are now the chief of their fathers, _ Nowthesearetheheadsofthe_rfathers'houses,and this is the genealogy of them that went up and this is the genealogy of them that went up ....
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with me from Babylon, ha the reign of Artaxerxes wxth me from Babylon, in the reign of A.rta- _V_-. ]

/

the king. 2 xerxes the king. Of the soils of Phinehas,
'2 Of tile sons of Phiuehas; Oershom: of the Gershom: of the sons of Ithamar, Daniel: of

sons of Ithamar; Daniel: of the sons of ].)avid; 3 the sons of David, _]'Lattnoh. Of the sons ofHattush.
3 Of the sons of Shechaniah, of the sons of Pha- Shecaniah ; of the sons of Parosh, Zechariall: ,

rosh ; Zechariah : and with hLmwere reckoned by and with him were reckoned by genealogy of the
genealogy of the males an hundred and fifty. 4 males an hundred mid fifty. Of the sons of

4 Of the sons of Pahath-moab; Elihocnai the son Pahath-moab, ]_hehoenai the son of Zerahiah;
of Zerahiah, and with him two hundred males. 5 and with hun two hundred males. Of the sons
5 Of the sons of Shsehaniah ; the son of Jaharael, of Shecaniah, the son of Jahaziel; and with him

and with hun three hundred males. 6 three hundred males. And of the sons of Adm,
6 Of the sons also of Adin ; ]_bed the son of ffona- :Ebed the son of Jonathan; and with him fifty

than, and with ham fifty males.
7 Azld of the sons of _Elam; Jeshalah the son of 7 males. .Mid of the sons of ZElam, Jeshaiah the

Athahah, and with him seventy males, son of Athaliah; and with him seventy males
8 And of the sons of Shephatiah ; Zebadiah the 8 And of the sons of Shephatiah, Zebadiah the son

son of Michael, and w_th him fourscore males. 9 of _Iichael; and with him fourscore males. Of
9 Of the sons of Joab; Obadiah the son of Jehiel, the sons of Joab, Obadiah the son of Jehiel;

and with him two hundred and eighteen males, and wlth him two hundred and eighteen males.
10 And of the sons of Shelomith ; the son of Jo- 10 And of the sons of Shelomith, the son of Joslph-

siphiah, and with him an hundred and threescore iah; and with hun an hundred and threescore
males. 11 males. And of the sons of Bebai, Zechariah the

11 Alid of the sons of Bebai; Zechariah the son son of Bebai; and with hun twenty and eight
of Bebai, and with him twenty and eight names. 12 males. And of the sons of Azgad, Johanan the12 And of the sons of Azgad; Johanau I,the son
of Hakkatan, and with him mi hundred and ten son of Hakkatan; and with lnm an hundred
males. 13 and ten males. And of the sons of Adomkam,

13Andof the last sons of Adonikam, whose names that were the last; and these are their names,
are these, Eliphelet, Jeiel, and Shemaiall, and with _.hphelet, Jeuel, and Shemaiah, and with them
them threescore males. 14 threescore males. And of the sons of ]3lgvai,
14 Of the sons also of Bigval; Uthai, and '.'Zab- Uthai and 1Zabbud; and with them seventy 1An-

bud, and with them seventy males, males, other
reading

15 ¶_And I gathered them together to the river 15 And I gathered them together to the river is
Za_ur.tlmt runneth to Ahava; and there Iabode we ha i that runneth to Ahava; and there we encampedtents three days: and I _iewed the people, and,

the priests, and found there none of the sons of three days: and I viewed the Imople, and the
Levi. priests, and found there none of the sons of

16 Then sent I for :Eliezer, for Ariel, for She- 16 Levi. Then sent I for Ehezer, for Ariel, for
maiah, and for ,:Einathan, and for Jarib, and for Shemaiah, and for Elnathan, and for Jarib, and
Elnathan, and for Nathan, and for Zechariah, and for Elnathan, and for Nathan, and for Zeclmr-
for Meshnll_.m, chief men; also for _Joiarib, and iah, and for Meshnll_m, chief men; also for
for Elnathan, men of understanding. Joiarib, and for Elaathan, Swhich were teachers. -"Or,

17 And I sent them with commandment unto Iddo 17 And 8I sent them forth unto Iddo the chief at _cathe chief at the place Casiphla, and t I told them
what the_ should say unto Iddo, and to his broth- the place Casiphia; and I told them what they under-
ren the _Nethinnns, at the place Casiphia, that thcy should say unto JIddo, and Ins brethren the aa_dm.q
shotfldbringuntousmini_tersforthehouseofour Nethimm_ at the place Camphia, that they tAn-other
God. should bring unto us ministers for the house of reading
18 And by the good hand of our God upon us 18 our God. And according to the good hand of xs,lgavc

they brought us a man of understanding, of the our God upon us they brought us _a man of lhe_acom.
sons of Mahli, the son of Levi, the son of Israel ; d|seretion, of the sons of Mahli, the son of Levi, mand*
and Sherebtah, with his sons and his brethren, the son of Israel; and Sherebiah, with his sons ,_om
eighteen;

19 AndHashahiah, and with him Jestmiah of the 19 and his brethren, eighteen; andHashabiah, and IThetext as
sons of ]_erari, his brethren and their sons twenty; with him Jeshaiah of the sons of Merari, his _oiut_t

20 * Also of the Nethinims, whom David and the 20 brethren and their sons, twenty; and of the Neth. has.
: prineeshadappointedforthoserviceoftheLevites, inim, whom Dawd and the princes had given brothcr.ldd°'hts
two hundred and twenty l_'ethinims: all of them for the service of the Levltes, two hundred and 5Or,
were expressed by name. twenty Nsthlnim : all of them were expressed ItS-
21 ¶[ Then I proclaimed a fast there, at the river 21 by name. Then I proclaimed a fast there, at s_

•of Ahava, that we might afltiet ourselves before thoriverAhava, that we might humble ourselves
our God, to seek of him a right way for us, and for before our God, to seek of him a straight way,
our little ones, and for all our substance, for us, and for our htfle ones, and for all our

22 For I was ashamed to require of the king a 22 substance. For I was __qh,_mo_lto ask of the
band of soldiers and horsemen to help us against king a band of soldiers and horsemen to help usthe enemy in the way: because we had spoken
unto the king, saying, The hand of our God is against the enemy in the way: because we had
upon all them for good that seek him; but his spoken unto the king, saying, The hand of our
power and his wrath is against all them that God is upon all them that seekhim, forgoed;
forsake him. but his power and his wrath is against all them
23 So we fasted and besought our God for this: 23 that forsake him. So we fasted and besought

and he was intreated of us. our God for this : and he was intreated of us.
24 ¶ Then I separated twelve of the chief of the 24 Then I separated twelve of the chiefs of the

priests, Sherebiah, _}_bmh, and ten of their _priests, _even Sherebiah, Hashabiah, and ten sIn N_.brethren with them,
25 And weighed unto them the silver, and the 25 of their brethren with them, and weighed unto xiL24,

gold, and the vessels, eve,_the offering of the house them the silver, and the gold, and the vessels, L_t,,.
of our God, which the k_ng, and his counsellors, even the offering for the house of our God, _r
and his lords, and all Israel there present, had which the ldng, and his counsellors, and his
offered: princes, and all Israel there present, had offered:
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/k. _'. 26 I even weighed unto their hand six hundred 26 I even weighed into their hand mx hundred _. _'.
and fifty talents of silver, and silver vessels an and fifty talents of silver, and silver vessels an
hundred talents, and of gold an hundred talents ; hundred talents; of gold an hundred talents ;

27 Also twenty basons of gold, of a thousand 27 and twenty bowls of gold, of a thousand danes;
and two vessels of fine bright brass, precious as

Iteb. drams; and two vessels of trine copper, +precious 28 gold. And I said unto them, Ye are holy m_to_ow, as gold.
or, 28 And I said unto them, Ye are holy unto the the LeD.v, and the vessels are holy; and theaMning
bra:$. LORD; the vessels a_e holy also; and the silver sflverandthegoldareafreewillofferinguntothe
t Iteb. and the gold are a freewdl offering unto the LORD 29 LORD, the God of your fathers. Watch ye, and
dc_r- God of your fathers, keep them, until ye weigh them before the chiefs
abl_. 29 Watch ye, and keep them, until ye weigh them of the priests and the Levites, and the princes of

before the chief of the priests and the Levites, and the fathers' houses of Israel, at Jerusalem, in
chief of the fathers of Israel, at Jerusalem, in the 30 the chambers of the house of the LOAD. So the
chambers of the house of the LORD. priests and the Lewtes received the weight of

30 So took the priests and the Levites the weight the silver and the gold, and the vessels, to
of the silver, and the gold, and the vessels, to bnng bring them to Jerusalem unto the house of our
them to Jerusalem unto the house of our God. God.

31 ¶ Then we departed from the river of Ahava 31 Then we departed from the river of Ahava
on the twelfth day of the first month, to go unto on the twelfth day of the first month, to go
Jerusalem: and the hand of our GOd was upen us, unto Jerusalem: and the hand of our GOd was
and he delivered us from the hand of the enemy, upon us, and he dehvered us from the hand of
and of such as lay in wait by the way. the enemy and the her in wait by the way.
32 And we came to Jerusalem, and abode there 32 And _e came to Jerusalem, and abode there

three days. 33 three days. And on the fourth day was the
33 ¶ Now on the fourth day was the silver and silver and the gold and the vessels weighed in

the gold and the vessels weighed in the house of the house of our God 1rote the hand of Me. I Or, by
our God by the hand of Meremoth the son of Uriah remoth the son of Uriah the priest ; and w_th
the priest ; and with him was Eleazar the son of him was Eleazar the son of Phinehas ; and
Phinehas; and with them was Jozabad the son of with them was Jozabad the son of Jeshua, and
Jeshua, and Noadiah the son of Binnui, Levites ; 34 Noadiah the son of Binnui, the Levites ; the
34 By number and by weight of every one: and whole by number and by weight : and all the

all the weight was written at that time. 35 weight was written at that tune. The children
35 Also the children of those that had been carried of the captivity, which were come out of exile,

away, which were come out of the captivity, ofered offered burnt offerings unto the God of Israel,
burnt offerings unto the God of Israel, twelve bull- twelve bullocks for all Israel, ninety and six
ocks for all Israel, ninety and. six rams, seventy rams, seventy and seven lamLs, tweh'e he-
andsevenlambs,twelvehegoatsforasinoffering: goats for a sm offering: all this was a burnt
all this was a burnt offering unto the LORD. 36 offering unto the LORD. And they delivered
36 ¶ And they delivered the king's commissions the ldng's commissions unto the king's sa-

unto the king's lieutenants, and to the governors traps, and to the governors beyond the river:
on this side the river: and they furthered the and they furthered the people and the house
people, and the house of God, of God.

9 l_ow when these things were done, the princes 9 Now when these things were done, the princesdrew near unto me, saying, The people of Israel,
came to me, saying, The people of Israel, and the and the priests and the Levite.s, have not separ.
priests, and the Levites, have not separated them- ated themselves from the peoples of the lands,
selves from the people of the lands, &r/ng according doing according to their abominations, even of
to their abommatious, even of the Canaanites, the the Cenaamtes, the Hittites, the Perizzitee, the
Hittites, the Perizzites, the Jebnsites, the Ammon. Jebusites, the Ammonites, the Moabites, the
ites, the Moabites, theEgyptians,andtheAmorites. 2Egyptians, and the Amontes. For they have
2 For they have taken of their daughters for taken of their daughters for themselves and for

themselves, and for their sons: so that the holy their sons; so that the holy seed have mingled
seed have mingled themselves with the people of themselves with the peoples of the lands: yea,
those lands: yea, the hand of theprinees audrulers the hand of the princes and _rulers hath been 2Or,
hath been chief in this trespass. 3 Schief in ttns trespass. And when I heard this deput,e*

8 And when I heard this thing, I rent my gar- thing, I rent my garment and my m_ntle, and s Or,
merit and my mantle, and plucked o_ the hair of plucked off the hair of my head and of my flrs_
my head andofmy beard, and sat down astonied 4 beard, and sat down astonied. Then were as- I
4 Then were assembled unto me every one that sembled unto me every one that trembled at

trembled at the words of the God of Israel, because the words of the God of Israel, because of the
of the transgression of those that had been carried trespass of them of the captivity; and I sat
away;andIsatustonieduntiltheeveningsacrifice. 5 astonied until the evening oblation. And at

5 ¶ And at the evening sacrifice I arose up from the evening oblation I arose up from my /a,tong
+Or, my Uheavinees; and having rent my garment and 4hum_l_,Ltion, even with my garment and my _Or,
.ad_+c" my mantle, I fell upon my knees, and spread out mantle rent ; and I fell upon my knees, andiron.

my hands unto the LO_LUmy God, spread out my hands unto the Lea]) my God ;
6 And said, 0 my God, I am a_hAmed and blush 6 and I said, O my God, I am ashamed and blush

to lift up my faceto thee, my God: for our in- tollft upmyfaceto thee, my GOd: for our in-
I Or, iquities are increased over our head, and our _tros. iquities are increased over our head, and our

guati, pass is grown up unto the heavens. 7 guiltiness is grown up unto the heavens. Since _Heb._*ag 7 Since the days of.our fathers have we been in a the days of our fathers we have been _exceed-
great trespass unto this day; and for our iniquities ing guilty unto this day; and for our iniquities Im great
have we, our ]rings, and our priests, been delivered have we, our kings, and our priests, been de- guzU_-ta_.
into the hand of the kings of the lands, to the sword, livered into the hand of the kings of the lands,

+Heb to oaptivity, and to a spoil, andto confusion of face, to the sword, to captivity, and to spoiling, and
• as it/s this day. 8 to confusion of face, as it is this day. And now

1Or, 8 And now for a _]ittIe space grace hath been for a little moment grace hath been shewed
op_n shewed from the LoRD our God, to leave us a from the LORDour God, to leave us a remnanttlmtl,
coa_t_'a_ remnant to escape, and to give us _a nail in his to escape, and to give us a _nafl in his holy I _See l_
a_ _ _ holy place, that our God may lighten our eyes, and 1)lace, that our God may lighten our eyes, I zxd. 2a
abode give us a little reviving in our bondage, and give us a little reviving in our bondage. I
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A.V. 9 For we were bondmen ; yet our God hath not 9 For we are bondmen ; yet our God hath not R•V.
forsaken us in our bondage, but hath extended forsaken us in our bondage, but hath cxtendcd
mercy unto us in the sight of the kings of Persia, mercy unto us in the mght of the kmgs of
to gave us a revivmg, to set up the house of om Persia, to give us a re_uvmg, to set up the

t Itch• God, and _to repatr the desolations thereof, and to house of our God, and to repair the 1ruins *Or.
to _ctup. gave as a wall m Judah and m Jerusalem. thereof, and to gave us a 2wall m Judah and n! ,c,,.,te

10 And now, O oar God, what shall we say after 10 Jerusalem. And now, O our God, what shall places
this? for we have forsaken thycomrnandments, we say after this? for we have forsaken thy -"Or,

11 Wluch thou hast commanded _by thy servants 11 commandments, which thou hast commanded fen_i Ileb•

b_!the the prophets, saying, * The land, Irate which ye go hy thy servants the prophets, saymg, The land,
o: rhv to possess it, is vm unclean land with the filtlLmess unto which ye go to possess it, *san unclean
,,_-vam._. of the people of the lands, with their abominatmus, land through the uncleanness of the peoples of

_.,Ex.23. which have filled it _from one end to another with the lands, through their abommatmus, whichtheir uncleanness, have filled it from one end to another with theh"
_).eut.7• 12 Now therefore give not your daughters unto 12 filthmess, l_ow therefore gtve not your daugb-
• their sons, neither take their daughters unto your ters unto their sons. neither take thetr daughters
IIeb.

/, o,, sons, nor seek their peace or their wealth for ever: unto your sons, nor seek their peace or the*r
I ,,,,,th to that ye may bo strong, and eat-the good of the tnospcr*ty for cvcr: that yc may be strong, and

,w,m. land, and leave it for an inheritance to )-our child- eat the good of the land, and leave it for an in-reu for ever. 13 heritance to your ckilch'en for ever. And after

IIeb. 13 And after all that is come upon us for our e_Sl all that is come upon us for our e_al deeds, and
deeds, and for our great trespass, scemg that thou for our great gmlt, scemg that thou our God
our God _hast punished us less than oar imqmtms hast punished us less than our xmquitms de-

l,a*t deserve, and hast given us s_ch deliverance as this; 14 serve, and hast given us such a remnant, shall
wHhheld

I bequeath 14 Should we again break thy commandments, _e again break thy eounnmRhneuts, and jom
o,0",_- and join in affinity wffh tbe peolfle of these abomm- in affimty with the peoples that do these abo-

_qudtca. ations 9 wouldest not thou be angry _-ith us till minations ? wouldcst not thou be angry with us

thou hadst consumed us, so that there sho2dd be no till thou hadst consmned us, so that the* e should
remnant nor escaping? 15 be no remnant, nor any to escapc 90 LORD,the

15 0 LORD God of Israel, thou art righteous: for God of Israel, thou art righteous; for we are
we remmn yet escaped, as _t _s this day : behold, l_t a remnant that is escaped, as it _s this day :
we are before thee in our trespasses: for we can- behold, we are before thee in our guiltiness ; for
not stand before thee because of this. none can stand before thee because of this.

-" I0 Now while Ezra prayed, and made confes-
10 NowwhenEzralmdprayed, andwhenhehad slon, beeping mid castmg himself down before

co,flossed, weeping tuld castmg lnmself down before the house of God, there was gathered togcthe*
the house of God, there assembled unto him out of unto hun out of Israel a very great congrcg-
Israel a very great congregatmn of men and women atiou of men and women and child1 en : for the

IIeb. and chihlren : for the people _wept very sore• '2.people wept very sore. And Shccaniah the son
,eq,t 2 And Shechamah the son of Jelnel, o,_c of the of Jehiel, one of the sons of Elam, answered
a qreat sons of Elan1, answered and said unto Ezra, We and said unto Ezra, We have trespassed agamst
weep, g. have trespassed agaiost our God, and have taken our GOd, and have married strange women of

sta_mgo wives of the people of the laud: yet now the peoples of th6 land: yet now there is hope
there is hope in Israel concerning this thing. 3 for Israel eoneenamg tins thing. Now therefore
3 Now therefore let us make a covenant with our let us make a covenant with oar God to put

)Ileb God ) to put away all the wives, and such as arc away all the wives, and such as me born of
to br*t_•q born of them, accordung to the counsel of my lord, them, aecordmg to the counsel of _my lord, and : Or.
forth, and of those that t_emble at the commandment of of those that tremble at the conunandment of theLo_d

our God; and let it be done according to the law. our God; and let it bc done according tothelaw.
4 Arise; for this matter belongeth unto thee: we 4 Arise; for the matter belongeth unto thee, and

also wdl be with thee : be of good couragc, anddo_t, we are with thee: bc of good courage, and do it.
5 Then arose Ezra, and made the chief priests, tim 5 Then arose Ezra, and made the chiefs of the

Levites, and all Israel, to swear that they should priests, the Levites, and all Israel, to swcm
do according to this word. And they swure, that they would do accordmg to thm word. So
6 _,I Then Em-a rose up from before the house of 6 they aware. Then Ezra rosc up from before

God, and went mto the chambex of Johanan the sen the house of GOd, and went into the chamber
ofEbaslnb: and when hc came thither, hedideatno of Jeh0hen_,_ the son of Elmshib: _m_d whe. _ Ac-
bread, nor drink water: for he mourned because of he came tlnthea', he d*d cat no bread, nor drink coramgto some
thotrausgressionofthemthathadbeencarnedaway, water: for he mourned because of the trespass aucaent

7 And they made proclamation throughout Judah 7 of them of the captivity. And they made pro- veterans,
and Jerusalem unto all the children of the capti_uty, elamation throughout Judah and Jerusalcm unto a,d _,e
that they should gather themselves together unto all the children of the captivity, that they should todqcdthem.
Jerusalcm; gather themselves together unto Jerusalem;
8 And that whosoever would not come within three 8 and that whosoever came not witlnn three days,

days, aecordmg to the counsel of the princes and according to the counsel of the princes and the
IIeb. the elders, all his substance shouhl be ¢foffeited, elders, all his substance should be _foffeited, s Hob

d_'ot'_L and himself separated from the congregation of and htmself separated from the congregation of ,h_.o_c,t
those that had been carried away. 9 the capttvity. Then all the men of Judah and
9 _[ Then all the men of Judah and Benjamin Benjamin gathered themselves together unto

• gatheredthemselvestogetheruntofferusalemwith- Jerusalem within the three days; it was the .
in three days. It was the ninth month, on the ninth month, on the twentieth day of the
twentmth day of the month; and all the people month: and all the people sat in the broad
sat in the street of the house of God, trembhng place before the house of God, trembling be-

eHeb. because of this matter, RDdfor _the great rain. cause of this matter, and for ethe great ruin. _lleb
the
s/wwer$. 10 And Ezra the priest stood up, and satd unto 10 And :Ezra the priest stood up, and said unto the

Heb. them, YO have transgressed, aud t have taken them, Ye have trespassed, and have married ra_,*.

hare strange wives, to increase the trespass of Israel. strange women, to increase the guilt of Israel etce
causet 11 Now therefore make confession unto the LoRD llNow therefore _mako confessm_n unto the ;Or,
to dweu, God of your fathers, and do his pleasure : and :LORD,the God of your fathers, and do his plea-

or, have "tha_;
brov_h$ 8e_.-'_te yourselves from the peeplo of the land, sure: and separate yes'selves from the peoples
bac& and from the strange uqves, of the land, and from the s_mnge women.
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12 Then ,all the congregation answered and said 19 Then all the congregation answered and said I R.'v-.

with a loud voice, As thou hast said, so mast we with u loud voice, 1A_ thou hast said concerning I --

do.

13 But the people are many, and iti3atimoof 13us, somustwedo. Butthepeoplearomanv, and XOr.• As UIou

much roan, and _ e are not able to stand _Sthout, it is a hmc of much ram, and _ c are not able to _ast
neither ts this a work of one day or two : for r,we stand without, neither is this a work of ouc day sa,t,$0 tt

are many that have transgressed in thin thing, or t_o : for we have greatly trans_-.ressed m b,'l_mc'h
1.i Let now our ru3ers of all the congregation 14 this matter. Let now our princes 'Zbe appointed _z to ,_o

stand, and let all them which have takeu strange for all the congTegation, and let all them that _-ll_l_

wives in ore" cities come at appointed tunes, and are m our cities _hich have meaTicd strange stand
with them the ciders of every city, and the judges women come at appointed tunes, and with them

matterthere°f'beuntilturnedthefromfierCeus.Wrathof our God _1for this the elders of every cit_:, and the judges thereof,
115 g[ Only Jonathan the son oi Asaheland3ahaz. until the fierce wrath of ore" God be tumled

from us, Suntfl this matter be despatched. SOr. a_iah the son of Tikvah * were employed about this
matter: and MeshnIl,rn and SILabbethai theLevlte 150nly Jonathan the son of Asahel and Jahzeiah to,oh,,./this

helped them. the son of Tikvah _stood up against tins mat. _mtlcr
4 Or,16 And the children of the captivity did so. Ant'( tcr : and Meshullam and Shabbethai the Lc_ zte

Ezra the priest, with cer_ean chief of the fathers, 16 helped them. And the children of the captivity wercap-I)O_ZlC_I
after the house of their fathers, and all of them did so. And Ezra the priest, w_th certain hcads o_'c,, tJ, s

by t)_elr names, were separated, and sat down in of fathers' houses, after their fathexs' hoases,
the first dayof the tenth month to examine the and all of them bytheir name%were sepeaated;matter.

17 And thcy made an end with all the men that and they sat do_n in the first day of the tenth
had taken strange wives by the first d'ay of the 17 month to examine the matter. ,h_d they made
first month, an end with all the men that had married

18 ¶ And among the sons of the priests there strange women by the f_'st (lay of the first
were found that had taken strange w_ves: _mmeb/, 18 month. And among the sons of the prmsts
of the sons of Joshua the son of Jozadak, and h'_._ there wine found that had married shangc
brethren; _iaaseiah, and Eliezer, and Jea_b, and women: namely, of the sons of Jeshua, the souGedahah.

19 And they gave theh" hands that they would of Jozadak, and h_s brethren, Maasemh, and
put away their_ves; undbei_qgailty, theyo._ercd 19 ]_hezer, and Jamb, and Gedaliah. And they
a ram of the flock for their trespass, gave theh' hand that they _ould put away their
20 And of the sons of I.mmer; Hanani, and Ze- wives; and being guilty, they offered a roan of

bad/ah. 20 the flock for their guxlt. And of the sons of
21 And of the sons of Harim; Maaseiah, and 21 Immcr; Hanani and Zebadmh. And of the

Elijah, and Shemaiah, and Jehiel, and Uzzmh. sous of Harun; Maaseiah, and Ehjah, and
22 And of the sons of Pashur; F_.lioenai, Maaseiah, 22 Shemaiah, and Jehiel, and Uzzmh. And of the

Ishmael, l_ethaneel, Jozabad, and Elasah. sons of Pashhur; Ehocnai, Maasetah, I_hmacl,
23 Also of the Lcvites; Jozabad, and Shimei, and 23 Nethanel, Jozabad, and Elasah. And of the

Kelaiah, (the same /s Kelita,) Pe_b_ah, Judah,
and Eliezer. Levites; Jozabad, and Shimei, and Kela_Ml (the
24 Of the singers also ; Eliashib : and of the same is Kelita), Pethahiah, Judah, and Ehczer.

porters; Shallam, and Telem, and Uri. 24 And of the singers; _liashib: and of the port-
25 Moreover of Israel: of the sons of Parosh; 25 ers; Shallum, and Telean, and Uri. And of

Ram/o.h, and Jeziah, and Malchiah, and Miaznin, Israel: of the sons of Paro_h; I_amiah, and
and Eleazar, and Malchijah, and Benamh. Izziah, and Malchijah, and Mijamin, and Elea-
26 And of the sons of Elam ; Mattaniah, Zechar- i 26 zar, and Mnlcinjah, and Benamh. And of thc

iah, and Jehinl, and Abdl, and Jeromoth, and sons of Elam; Mattaniah, Zechariah, and Je-
Eliah. 27 hiel, and Abdi, and Jerenioth, and Ehjah. And
27 And of the sons of Zattu; Elloenai, :Eliashib, of the sons of Zattu ; Elioenai, Eliashib, 5[at-Mattaniah, and Jercmoth, and Zabad, and Aziza.
28 Of the sons also of Bebai; Jehobgn_n_ Hanan- tanm_h, and Jexemoth, mid Zabad, and ArAza.

/ah, Zabbai, and Athlai. 28 And of the sons of Bebm ; Jchohanan, Hanna.
29 And of the sons of Bani; Meshn]hm, MaUuch, 29 iah, Zabbai, Athlai. And of the sons of Dam:

and Adaiah, Jashub, and Sheal, and Ramoth. Meshullam, Malluch, and Adaiah, Jashub, and _ An-
30 And of the sons of Pahath-moab ; Adna, and 30 Shoal, _ Jeremoth. And of the sons of Pahath- other

rcadm4
Chelal, Benaiah, Maaseiah, _Iattaniah, Bezaleel, moab; Adna, und Chelal, Benalah, Maase_ah is,an,t
and Binnni, and Manasseh. Mattanlah, Bezalel, and Bnmui, and Manasseh Ramoth.

31 And of the sons of Harim; _]liezer, Ishijah, 31 And of the sons of l"{arim ; Ehezer, Is_hijah, _ An-Malehiah, Shemaiah, Shimeon,
32 Benjamin, MaUuch, a_u/Shemariah. 32 Malchijah, Shemaiah, Shimeon ; Benjaunu, otherreading
330ftho sonsofHashum; Mattenai,_Iattathah, 33 MaUuch, Shemariah. Of the sons of Hasham; _%circ.

Zabad, Eliphelet, Jeremai, Manasseh, and ShimeL Mattenai, Mattattah, Zabad, Ehpi_elet, Jarema], lu_u.
34 Of the sons of Bani ; Maadai, Amram, andUel, 34Manasseh, Shimei. Of the sons of Ban]; 7_mother
35 Benaiah, Bedeiah, Chelluh, 35 Maadai, Amram, and Uel ; Benaiah, Bode- re._hng
36 Vaniah, Meremoth, Eliashib, 36 iah, eCheluhi ; Vaniah, Meremoth, Eliashib: i,,
37 Mattaniah, Mattenai, and Jaasau, _ Mattamah, Mattenai, and 7Jaasu; and Bani, Jaa$al.

8Arl.
38 And Bead, and Binnui, Shunei, 39 and Binnui, Shimei ; and Shelcmiah, and oth,r
39 And Shelemiah, and Nathan, ea_d Adaiah, 40 Nathan, and Adalah ; Machnadebai, Shasha], reading

4041Azareel,"Machm_debai,andShel_miah;Sh_-"bai'Sharai,shemariah, 41 Shami ; Azaret, and Shelemiah, Shemarmi_ ; lS,Jadda_.
42 Shallum, Amariah, andJoseph. _ Shallum, Amarm.h, Joseph. Of tim sons of _or,
43 Of the sons of Nebo ; Jeiel, Mattithiah, Zabad, Nebo; Jeiel, Matttthiah, Zabad, Zebma, _Iddo, _,_eo)"

Zebina, Jadau, and Joel, Benaiah. 44 and Joel, Benaiah. All these had taken strange _,c w,v¢__ad

44 All these had taken strange wives: and some wives: and 9some of them had wives by _hom _orn¢
of them had wives by whom they had children, they had children. :l,daro;
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BOOK OF NEHEMIAH.

1 T_z words of Nehemiah the son of Hachaliah. 1 T_ Iwords of Nehemiah the son of Hacaliah. R-V.

And it came to pass in the month Chisleu, in the Now it came to pass in the month Chislev, Sin i Or,
twentieth year, as I was in Shushan the palace, the twentieth year, as I was in Shushan the h_t_r_
2 That Hanani, one of my brethren, came, he 2 Spalace, that Hanazfi, one of my brethren, came, s See

and ce_tain men of Judah; and I asked them coil- lie and certain men out of Judah ; and I asked ch tL1.cerning the Jews that had escaped, wlnch were
left of the captivity, and concerning Jerusalem. them concerning the Jews that had escaped, 3 Or,
3 And they said unto me, The rein-ant that are which were left of the captivity, and concerning J castle

left of the captivity there in the province are in 3 Jerusalem. And they svad unto me, The rein.
great aflhction and reproach: the m-all of Jeru- nant that are left of the captivity there in the
salem also *is broken down, and the gates thereof province are in great affliction and reproach: the
are burned with fire. wall of Jerusalem also is broken down, and the
4 W And it came to pass, when I heard these 4 gates thereof are burned with file. Anditcame

words, that I sat down and wept, and mourned to pass, when I heard these words, that I sat
certain days, and fasted, and prayed lmfore the do_*_land wept, and mourned certain days; and
God of heaven, I fasted and prayed before the God of heaven,5 And said, I beseech thee, *0 Lo_n God of
heaven, the great and terrible God, that keepeth 5 and said, I beseech thee, O Lone, the God of
covenant and mercy for them that love him and heaven, the great and terrible God, that keepeth
observe his commandments: covenant and mercy with them that love him
6 Let thine ear now be attentive, and thine eyes 6 and keep lns commandments, let thine ear now

":;' open, that thou mayest hear the prayer of thy be attentive, and thine eyes open, that thou
servant, which I pray before thee now, day and mayest hearken unto the prayer of thy servant,
night, for the children of Israel thy servants, and which I pray before thee at this time, day and
confess the sins of the children of Israel, which we night, for the children of Israel thy servants, i
have sinned against thee: both I and my father's while I confess the sins of the children of Israel,house have sinned.

7 We have dealt very corruptly against thee, and which we have sinned against thee: yea, I and
have not kept the commandments, nor the statutes, 7 my father's house have sinned. We have dealt
nor the judgments, which thou commandedst thy very corruptly against thee, and have not kept
servant Moses. the commandments, nor the statutes, nor the

8 Remember, I beseech thee, the word that thou judgements, which thou commaudedst thy serv-
commandedst thy servant Moses, saying, *If ye 8 ant Moses. Remember, I beseech thee, the word
transgress, I _ill scatter you abroad among the that thou comm_ndedst thy servant Moses, say-
nations: h_g, If ye trespass, I _ scatter you abroad
9 But frye turn unto me, and keep my command-

ments, and do them; * though there were of you 9 among the peoples: but if ye return unto me,
cast out unto the uttermost part of the heaven, yet and keep my commandments and do them,
will I gather them from thence, and will bring though your outcasts were in the uttermost part
them unto the place that I have chosen to set my of the heaven, yet will I gather them from
name there, thence, and _ill bring them unto the place that

10 Now these are thy servants mid thy people, I have chosen to cause my name to dwell there.
whom thou hast redeemed by thy great power, I0 No_ these are thy servants and thy lmoplc,
and by thy strong hand. whom thou hast redeemed by thy great power,

11 O t Lord, I beseech thee, let now thine ear be 11 and by thy strong hand. O Lord, I beseech
attentive to the prayer of thy servant, and to the thee, let now thine ear be attentive to the prayerprayer of thy servants, who demro to fear thy
name: and prosper, I pray thee, thy servant this of thy servant, and to the prayer of thy servants,
day, and grant him mercy in the sight of this mare who delight to fear thy name: and prosper, I
For I was the king's cupbearer, pray thee, thy servant this day, and grant lmn

mercy in the sight of this man. (Now I was
2 And it came to pass in the month Nisan, in cupbearer to the king.)

the twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king, t/w_ 9. And it came to pass in the month l_isan, in
wine was before him: and I took up the wine, and the twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king, whengave it unto the king. Now I had not been before-
time sad in his presence, wine was before him, that I took up the wine, and

2 Wherefore the king said unto me, Why is th_ gaveit untothe_ng. Nowlha_notbeenbefore-
countenance sad, seeing thou art not sick ? this ,s 2 time sad in his presence. And the king said uuto
nothings/so but aorrowof hearL Then I was very me, Why is thy countenance sad, seeing thou
sore afraid, art not sick ? this is nothing else but sorrow of

] 3 And said unto the king, Let the king live for 3 heart. Then I was very sore afraid. And I said
] ever: why should not my countenance be sad, when
] the city, the place of my fathers' sepulchres, lleth tmto the king, Let the king live for ever: why
] waste, and the gates thereof are consumed with shouldnotmy_oantenancelmsad, when the city,
] fire ? the place of my fathers' sepulchres, lieth waste,
] 4 Then the king said unto me, For what dost and the gates thereof are consumed with fire?
] thou _ request ? So I prayed to the God of 4 Then the ,ldng said unto me, For what dost thou

] heaven. . makore¢luest _ SoIprayedtotheGodofheaven.
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5 And I said unto the king, If it please the 5 And I said unto the king, If it please the

king, and if thy servant have found favour in king, and if thy servant have found favour in --

thy sight, that thou wouldest send me unto thy sight, that thou wouldest send me unto
Judah, unto the city of nly fathers' sepulchres, Judah, unto the city of my fathers' sepul-
that I may build it. 6 ehres, that I may build it. And the king said

6 And the king said unto me, (the _queen also m_to me, (the queen also sitting by hml,) Forsitting by him,) For how long bhall thy ]ouruey
be? and when wilt thou return * So it pleased how long shall thy journey be? and when
the king to send me; and I set him a time. wilt thou return? So it pleased the king to

7 Moreover I said unto the king, If it please the 7 send me ; and I set hun a time. Moreover I
king, let letters be given me to the governors said unto the king, If it please the king, let
beyond the river, that they may convey me over letters be given me to the governors beyond
till I come into Judah ; the river, that they may let me pass through

8 And a letter mite Asaph the keeper of the 8tillI comeunto Judah;undaletteruntoAsaph
king's forest, that he may give me tunber to the keeper of the king's 1forest, that he may i Or.
make beams for the gates of the palace which give me timber to make beams for the gates of i_ar_
appertained to the house, and for the wall of the
city, aml for the house that I shall enter into. the castle which appertaineth to the house, and
And the king granted me, according to the good for the wall of the city, and for the house that
hand of my God upon me. I shall enter into. And the king granted me,

9 ¶ Then I came to the governors beyond the according to the good hand of my God upon
river, and gave them the king's letters. Now the 9 me. Theu I came to the governors beyond the
king had sent captains of the army and horsemen river, and gave them the king's letters. Now
with me. the king had sent with me captains of the army

10 _Vhen Sanhallat the Horenite, and Tobiah the 10 and horsemen. And when Sanballat the He-
servant, the Ammonite, heard o,+it, it grieved them rotate, and Tobiah the servant, the Ammonite,exceechngly that there was come a man to seek the
welfare of the children of Israel. heard of i_, it grmvod them exeeedmgiy, for

11 So I came to Jerusalem, and was there three that there was come a man to seek the welfare
days. 11 of the children of Israel. So I came to Jerusa-
]2 ¶ And I arose in the night, I and some few 12 lem, and was there three days. And I arose in

men with me; neither told I aT_yman _hat ;my the night, Iand some few menwith me; neither
God had put in my heart to do at Jerusalem: told l any n_an what my God put into my heart
neither was t}tere a_y beast with me, save the to do for Jerusalem: neither was there any
beast that I rode upon. beast with me, save the beast that I rode upon.

13 And I went out by night by the gate of the 13 And I went out by night by the valley gate,valley, even before the dragon well, and to the
dung port, and viewed the walls of Jerusalem, even toward the dragon's well, and to the
which were broken down, and the gates thereof dung gate, and viewed the walls of Jerusalem,
were consumed with fire. _-hich were broken down, and the gates there-

14 Then I went on to the gate of the fountain, 14 of were consumed with fire. Then I went on
and to the king's pool: but there was no place for to the fountain gate and to the king's pool:
the beast that was under me to paSs. but there was no place for the beast that
15 Then went I up in the night by the brook, 15 was under me to pass. Then went I up in

and viewed the wall, and turned back, and the night by the brook, and viewed the wall;
entered by the gate of the valley, aud 8o re- and I turned back, and entered by the valleyturned.

16 And the rulers knew not whither I went, 16 gate, and so returned. And the trnlers knew -"Or,
or what I did; neither had I as yet told it to not whither I went, or what I did; neither depu_ie#
the Jews, nor to the priests, nor to the nobles, had I as yet told it to the Jews, nor to the
nor to the rulers, nor to the rest that did the priests, nor to the nobles, nor to the Srulers, :
work. 17 nor to the rest that did the work. Then said

17 ¶[ Then said I unto them, _i'e see the distress I unto them, Ye see the evil case that we are
that we are in, how Jerusalem lieth waste, and the in, how Jerusalem lieth waste, and the gates
gates thereof are burned with fire: come, and let thereof are burned with fire: come and let us
us build up the wall of Jerusalem, that we be no build up the wall of Jerusalem, that we be
more a reproach.

18 Then I told them of the hand of my God which 18 no more a reproach. And I told them of the
was good upon me; as also the king's words that he hand of my God which waS good upon me; aS
had spoken unto me. And they said, Let us nee up also of the king's words that he had spoken un.
and build. So they strengthened their hands for to me. And they said, Let us rise up and build.
this good work. So they strengthened their hands for the good

19 But when Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah 19 work. But when Sanballat the Horonite, and
the sen, ant, the Ammonite, and Geshem the Arab- Tobiah the servant, the Ammonite, and Geshem
fan, heard it, theylaughed us to scorn, and desplsed the Arabian, heard it, they laughed us to scorn,
us, and said, "What /s this thing that yedo? will ye and despised us, and said, What is this thing
rebel against the king? that ye do? will ye rebel against the king?20 Then answered :[ them, and said unto them,
The God of heaven, he will prosper us; there- 20 Then answered I them, and said unto them, The
fore we his servants will arise and build : but God of heaven, he will prosper us; therefore we
ye have no portion, nor right, nor memorial, in his servants will arise and build: but ye have
Jerusalem. no portion, nor right, nor memorial, in Jeru-

salem.
8 Then _b!b the high priest rose up with his 3 Then E1_m_hibthe high priest rose up with his

brethren the priests, and they bailded the sheep brethren the priests, and they builded the sheep
gate; they sanctified it, and set up the doors of it; gate; they sanctified it, and set up the doors ofeven unto the tower of Meah they sanctified it,
unto the tower of *Hananeeh it; even unto the tower of s l_,mmeah they • Or,The
2 And _next unto him builded the men of 2 sanctLfied it, unto the tower of H_naneL And hundr_,:

Jericho. And next to them builded Zaccur the next unto him bullied the men of Jericho. And , Hek

___.[son of Imri. next to _them buflded Zaccur the son of Imri. _/_
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_..'V'. 3 But the fish gate did the sons of Hassenaah 3 And the fish gate did the sons of Hassenaah R.V.
budd, who also lind the beams thereof, and set up build; they laid the beams thereof, and set up
the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars the doors thereof, the bolts thereof, and the bars
thereof. 4 thereof. And next unto them repaired _eremoth
4 And next unto fhem repaired _eremoth the the son of Uriah, the son of Hakkoz. And nextson of Urljah, the son of Koz. And next unto

them repah'ed Meshullam the son of Berechiah, unto them repaired Meshullam the son of Bet-
the son of Mcshezabeel. And next unto them e_hi_b, the son of Meshezabol. And next unto
repaired Zadok the son of Baana. 5 them repaired Zadok the son of Baana. And

5 And next unto them the Tekoites repaired; but next unto them the Tekoites repaired; but their
their nobles put not their necks to the work of nobles put not their necks to the work of their

[1611 their :Lord. 6 1lord. And 2the old gate repah'ed Joiada the _Or.Iordt
Loll 6 Moreo_ er the old gate repaired Jehoiada the son son of Paseah and Meshullam the son of Beso- Or,Lord

of Paseah, and Mesb,,]]_m the son of Besodeiah ; deiah; they laid the beams thereof, and set up 2Or,
they laid the beams thereof, and set up the doors the doors thereof, and the bolts thereof, and the the _ate
thereof, and the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, oft'he
7 And next unto them repaired ]lfelatlah the 7 bars thereof. And next unto them repaired old city

Glbeoa/te, and Jadon the Meronothite, the men Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon the _ero- or, oflhe
of Gibeon, and of Mizpah, unto the throne of the nothite, themen of Gtbeon, and of hIizpah, w]dcl_ otd Qall
governor on this side the river, appertained to the throne of the governor be-

8 Next unto him repaired Uzziel the son of Har- 8 yond the river. Next unto him repaired Uzziel
haiah, of the goldsmiths. Next unto him also the son of Harhaiah, goldsmiths. And next un-
repaired Hananiah the son of one of the ape- to him repaired Ha,mnlah one of the Sapothe- s Or,_er-

IOr, : thccaries, and they bfortified Jerusalem unto the caries, and they 4fortified Jerusalem even unto funwrs
_:fr_t broad _ all._. 9 the broad wall. And next unto them repaired _Or,left
salem 9 And next unto them repaired l_ephaiah the son

I unto t_e of Itur, the ruler of the half part of Jerusalem. 12ephaiah the son of Hur, the ruler of half the
brt,aa 10 A_ld next unto them repaired Jedaiah the 10 district of Jerusalem. And next unto them re-

paired Jedaiah the son of Harumaph, even overson of Harumaph, even over against his house
watt. And next unto hun repaired Hattush the son of against his house. And next unto him repaired

Hashabmah. 11 Hattush the son of Hashabneiah. Malchi]ah
11 Malchijah the son of Harim, and Hashub the the son of Harim, and Hasshub the son of ra-

._ t IIcb. son of Pahath-moab, repaired the _other piece, and hath-moab, repaired another portion, and the
,,corot the tower of the furnaces. 12 tower of the furnaces. And next unto him re-

:_,eas,re. 12 And next unto him repaired Shalhml the son of paired ShaUam the son of Hallohesh, the rulerHalohcsh, the ruler of the half part of Jerusalem,
he and his daughters, of half the district of Jerusalem, he mid his

13 The valley gate repaired Hauun, and the 13 daughters. The valley gate repaired Hauan,
inhabitants of Zanoah; they built it, and set up and the inhabitants of Zanoah; they built it,
the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bar_ and set up the doors thereof, the bolts thereof,
thereof, and a thousand cubits on the wall unto and the bars thereof, and a thousand cubits o_
the dung gate. 14 the wall unto the dung gate. And the dung

14 But the dung gate repaired Malchiah the son gate repaired Malchijah the son of l_echah, the
of Rechab, the ruler of part of Beth-haccerem; l_ler of the district of Beth-h_cherem; he built
he built it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks it, and set up the doors thereof, the bolts there-
thereof, and the bars thereof.

15 But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallun 15 of, and the bars thereof. And the fountain gate
the son of Col-hozeh, the ruler of part of _Lizpah ; repaired Shallun the son of Col.hozeh, the .ruler
lie built it, and covered it, and set up the doors of the district of Mizpah; he built it, and coy-
thereof, the locks theleof, and the bars thereof, cred it, and set up the doors thereof, the bolts

" John and the wall of the pool of * Siloah by the king's thereof, and the bars thereof, and the wall of

9. _. garden, and unto the stairs that go down from the the pool of 5Shelah by the king's garden, even 5In Is.

city of David. unto the stairs that go down from the city of VaLS,
16 A.fter him repaired Nehemiah the sou of Azbuk, 16 David. After him repaired Nehemiah the son Shitoa_

the ruler of the half part of Beth-zur, unto the l_lace
over against the sepulclzres of David, and to the of Azbuk, the ruler of half the district of Beth-

• 2Kings _pool that was made, and unto the house of the zur, unto the phce over against the sepulchres

n_7gh_fy of David, and unto the pool that was made, and._0.20. ! er him repaired the Levites, l_ehum the son 17 unto the house of the mighty men. After him
of Bani. Next unto him repaired Hashabiah, the repaired the Levites, Rehum the son of Ban/.
ruler of the half part of Keilah, in his part. Next unto him repaired Hashabiah, the ruler of

18 After him repaired their brethren, Bavai the son 18 half the district of Keilah, for hia district. After
of Hcnadad, the ruler of the half part of Keilah. him repaired their brethren, Bawai the son of

i 19 And next to him repaired Ezer the son of Henadad, the ruler of half the district of KeUah.

Jeshua, the ruler of Mizpah, another piece over 19 And next to him repaired Ezer the son of Je-
against the going up to the annou.D- at the turning
of t_e wall. shua, the ruler of tgizpah, another portion, over

Or 20 After him Barnch the son of _Zabbai earnestly against the going up to the armoury at the

t Zac_a£ repaired the other piece, from the turning of the 20 taming of tl_ewall. After him Baruch the son
wall unto the door of the house of Eliashib the of _Zabbai earnestly repaired another portion, _An-other
high priest, from the turning of _he wall unto the door of reading

21A.fter him repaired Meromoth the son of Urijah 21the house of Eliashib the high priest. A_ter m,
the son of Koz another piece, from the door of the him repaired Meremoth the son of Uriah the son zacca,
house of Ehashib oven to the end of the house of of Hakkoz another portion, from the door of the
:Ehashib. house of :E]i_blb even to the end of the house

22 And after him repaired the priests, the men of 22 of F,li_hlb. And after him repaired the priests,
the _.2._" ter him repaired Benjamln and Hashub over 23 the men of the _Plain. After st._em repaired _Or.
against their house. After him repaired Azariah BenjsminandHasshuboveragainsttheirhouse. Circuits l.Ie.k
the son of _eiah the son of Ananiah by his Mter Sthemrepah'edAzeriahthe sonof Masse- _.

house, iah the sou of An_nlah beside his own house.
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-A-V. 2i After him repaired Binnui tlle son of Henadad o4 After him repalred Bnmui thc son of Hcnadad I :R.V. [
another piece, from the house of Azaxmh unto the another portion, from the house of Azaxlah un-

Iturning ofH_e waU, even rode the corner, to the turning of the wall, and rare the corner.
25 Pals] the son of Uzai, over against the tmn- 25 Palal the son of Uzai ,epab'ed over against the

ing of the wall, and the tower _hich lieth out turumg of t£e ,raU, and l the tower that standcth Or, the
from the king's high house, that was by the

I *Zer..2°.2."com't of the prmon. After _ Pedamh the son out from the upper house of the king, which is upperIo_cr .
,2 of Parosh. by the court of the gust.1. After him a Ped _i_.h f, o,_ u,e
: _2 Chr. 26 Moleover the Nethmlms dwelt m * Ophel, 2G the son of Parosh rcaaired. (Now theNethmira ho,_c,,/ ,

2:. 3. unto the 21are over against the _ater gate t_x axd dwelt m Ophel, unto the place over against the tJ,¢J-,,dOr,
] i Or, the east, and the tower that lleth out. water gate towaxd the elst, and the tower that Peaamh
I the 27 After them the Tekoites repaired another piece, 27 st_ndeth out ) After him the Tekoites repaired u_csv_

lu,_er, over against the great tower that lieth out, even another portion, over against the ga-e_t tower Parosh(;lOW

unto the wall of Ophel. that standeth out, aml unto the wall of 0phel. Oj,;JcO
28 From above the hm'se gate repaired the priests, 28 Above the horse gate repaired the priests, every rcpatrc_l

e_ery one over against his house, t_,to __.
29 After them repaired Zadok the son of Immer 29 one over against his own house. After Sthem s IIcb.

over against his house. After hun repah'ed also lepaired Zadok the son of Imrner over against h,_
Shemamh the son of Shcchaniah, the keeper of the his own house. And after hun repaired Shema-
east gate. iah the son of Sheeaniah, the keeper of thc east
30 After him repaired Hananiah the son of She- 30 gate. After hun repaired Hanamah the son of

lemiah, and Hanun the sixth son of Zalaph, another Sbelemiah, and Hanun the sixth son of Zahph,
'oce. After lnm repaired Meshullam the son of another portion. After him repaired Meshullam
erechiah over against his chamber, the son of Berechiah over against his chamber

31 After him repan'cd Maichiah the goldsmith's 31 After him repaired Malchljah one of the gold-
son unto the place of the Nethlnhus, told of the smiths unto the house of the Ncthinml, and of
merchants, ovcr against the gate Mq&kad, and to the merchants, over against the gate of Ham-. ; Or, the ',going up of the corner.

, _Q_ncr 3° And between the going up of the corner unto 32 unphkad, and to the _ascent of the corner. And _Or,
_,,'_a_aVer. the sheep gate repan:ed the goldsmdhs and the between the _ascent of the corner and the c_amber_'lwr

merchants, sheep gate repaixed thc goldsmiths and the
merchants.

4 But it came to pass, that when Sanballat 4 But it came to pass that, when Sanballat [ch m.
heard that we bmlded the _ all, he was wroth, heard that we bufldcd the wall, he was wroth, _'3m
and took great indlgnatmn, and mocked the and took great indign_tmn, and mocked the llcb.]
Je_ s. o Jews. And he spake before h_s brethren and the
2 And hcspake before his brethren and the army "

of Samaria, and sa_d,%Vhat do these feeble Jews _ army of Samarin, and said, What do these
IIeb. Will they tfortify themselves_ _ill they sacrifice_ feeble Jews? _will they fortify themselves? will _Or,

h'av_ _o will they make an end in a day ? will they revl_ e they sazxifice ? will they make an end m a day ? w_/__hey
the stones out of the heaps of the rubbish _ hich w_ilthey revive the stones out of the heaps of Irate tothem-
are burned? 3 rubbish, seeing they axe burued_ Now Toblah _dres

3 Now Tobmh the Ammonite was by him, and he the Ammonite was by him, and he said, Even aughtFOr, wdl
said, Even that which they build, if a fox go up, that which they bmld, ff a _fox go up, he shall me, let
he shall even break down then- stone wall. 4 break down their stone wall. Hear, O our God; them

_IIcb. 4 Hear, O oar God; for we axe _desptscd: and aloneY
dcspde, turn their reproach upon their o_m head, and give for _ve are despised : and turn back their _e. _Or,

them for a prey in the lmld of captivity: ploach upon their own head, and give thcm up 3sol.at
5 )_ud cover not their iniquity, and let not 5tospoilmginalandofcaptivtty: and cover not

their sin bc blotted out from before thee: for their iniquity, and let not then" sm be blotted
they have provoked tkce to anger before the out from be+fore thee: for they have provoked
builders. 6 tl_ee to anger before the builders. So we bruit

6 So built we the wall; and all the wall was the wall; and all the wall was joineA together
joinexl together nnto the half thereof: for the uuto half tl_e height thereof: for the peol_le had
people had a mind to work. a mind to work.

7 ¶ But It came to pass, that when Sanballat, 7 But it came to pass that, when Sanballat,
and Tobiah, and the Arabians, and the Ammon- [Ch. |v. 1
ites, and the Ashdodites, hem'd that the wall_ and Tobiah, and the Arabians, and rite Ammon- m itch.]

_Ifeb. of Jerusalem twero made up, and that the ites, and the Ashdothtes, heard that _the repair- 71Ieb.
,_c_d- breaches began to be stopped, then they _erc ing of the walls of Jerusxlem went forward, a,d l_cali,,_went_p

verywroth, thatthe breachesbegan to be stopped,then u_,ont,_c
8 And conspiredallofthem togethertocome and S theywereverywroth;and theyconspiredallof _all,.

Ileb. tofightagainstJerusalem,and ttohinderit. them togethertocome and fightagainstJeru-
tomake 9 Nevertheless we made our prayer unto our God, 9 salem, and to cause confusion therein. But we Ia_; _ror
t,__t. and set a watch against them day aud night, be- made our prayer unto our God, and set a watch

cause of them. against them day and night, because of them. ]
10 And Judah said, The sh'ength of the bearers 10 And Judah said, The strength of the bearers of

of burdens is decayed, and there is much rubbish ; burdens is decayed, and there is nmch rubbish; ] iso that we axe not able to build the wall.
11 And our adversaries said, They shall not 11 so that we are not able to build the wall. And ]

know, neither see, till we come in the midst a- our adversaries said, They shall not know, nel- I
ther see, till we come into the midst of them, !

I Or

Th:,'t mong them, and slay them, and cause the work to
from all e_ase, and slay them, and cause the work to cease, i
place_ ye
,a_t 12 And it came to pass, that when the Jews which 12 And it came to pass that, when the Jews which i s Or
return dwelt by them came, they said unto us ten tunes, dwelt by them came, they said unto us ten I Fro;nall

to us. _rom all places whence ye _h._]l return unto us times Sfrom all places, Ye must return unto / _a_c:eHob. tl_e_ will be uFon yore
fromthe 13 ¶ Therefore set ._ _in the lower pisces behind 1-7,us. Therefore set I in the lowest parts of the [ ,/ealkali

space behind the wall, m the open places, I ]!_,r,t
"lOWer the wall/and on the higher places, ][even set the " " _ i h racywm
part# even set thc people after thcir fanuhes • t ] bc Wonof U_ people after their fnvnilies with their swords, their

_.. spears, and their bows. their ,words, their spears, and tha_rbows./'" "
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A.V. 14 And I looked, and rose up, and said unto the 14 And I looked, and rose up, and said unto tile
nobles, and to the rulers, and to the rest of the nobles, and to the 1rulers, and to the rest of --

1 Or,
people, Be not ye afraid of them: remember the the people, Be not ye afraid of them: re- de.vat,e_
Lord, which is great and terAble, and fight for member the Lord, which is great and terrible,
your brethren, your sons, and your daughters, and fight for your brethren, your sons and youryour wives, and your houses.

15 And it came to pass, when our enemies heard 15 daughters, your wives and your houses. And it
that it was lmown mtto us, and God had brought came to pass, when our enemies heard that it
their counsel to nought, that we returned all of us was known unto us, and God had brought their
to the wall, every one unto his work. counsel to nought, that we returned all of us to
16 And it came to pass from that time forth, 16 the wall, every one unto his work. And it came

that the half of my servants wrought in the to pass from that time forth, that half of my
work, and the other half of them held both the servants wrought in the work, and half of them
pears, the shields, and the bows, and the ha- held the spears, the shields, and the bows, and
ergeons ; and the rulers were behind all the the coats of m_i! ; and the rulers were behindhouse of Judah.

tHeb. 17 They whieh bullded on the wall, and they that 17_all the house of Judah. They that builded _Or,

all the

bare burdens, with those that laded, eve_ m*ewith the wall and they that bare burdens laded them- houaeo/
one of ins hands wrought in the work, and with selves, every one with one of his hands wrought Judal_
the other hand held a weapon, in the work, and with the other held his weapon; that

18 For the builders, every one had his sword 18 and the builders, every one had his sword girded builder!

girded _by his side, andso builded. And he that byhisside, and so builded. And he that sounded _[.ythaton _a somlded the trumpet was by me. 19 the trumpet was by me. And I said unto the

tol,#. 19 ¶[ And I said unto the nobles, and to the rulers, nobles, and to the 1rulers and to the rest of the "and to the rest of the people, The work is great people, The work is great and large, and we areand large, and we are separated upon the wall, one
far from another, separated upon the wall, one far from another:
20 In what place t]_erefore ye hear the sound of 20 in what place soever ye hear the sound of the

the trumpet, resort ye thither unto us: our God trumpet, resort ye thither unto us; our God
shall fight for us. 21 shall fight for us. So we wrought in the work:
21 So we laboured in the work: and half of them and half of them held the spears from the rising

held the spears from the rising of the morning till 22 of the morning till the stars appeared. Likewise
._ the stars appeared, at the same time said I unto the people, Let
- 22 Likewise at the same time said I unto the every one with his servant lodge within Jernsa-

people, Let every one with his servant lodge with- lem, that in the night they may be a guard to
in Jerusalem, that in the night they may be a
guard to us, and labour on the day. 23 us, and maylabour in the day. So neither I, nor

23 So neither I, nor my brethren, nor my sere- my brethren, nor my servants, nor the men of
ants, nor the men of the guard winch followed me, the guard which followed me, none of us put

IOr, none of us put off our clothes, Usaving that every off our elothes, Severy onewen$ with his weapon _The
every one put them off for washh_g, to the water, text isprobably
one went 5 Then there arose a great cry of the people faulty.w_thh_#
weapon 5 And there was a great cry of the people and and of their wives against their brethren the
for of their wives against their brethren the Jews. 2 Jews. :For there were that said, We, our sons
water. 2 For there were that said, We, our sons, and our and our daughters, are many : let us get corn,

daughters, are many: therefore we take up corn 3 that we may eat and bye. Some also there
for them, that we may eat, and live.

8 _ome also there were that said, We have mort- were that said, We are mortgaging our fields,
gaged our lands, vineyards, and houses, that we and our vineyards, and our houses: let us get
might buy corn, because of the dearth. 4 corn, because of the dearth. There were also

4 There were also that said, We have borrowed that said, We have borrowed money for the
money for the king's tribute, and that Ul_O_our king's tribute u/Jon our fields and our vineyards.
lands and vineyards. 5 Yet now our flesh is as the flesh of our brethren,

5 Yet now our flesh /s as the fleshof our breth- our childrenns their childran: and,lo, we bring
ten, our children as their children : and, 1o, we into bondage our sons and our daughters to be
bring into bondage our sons and our daughters to servants, and some of our daughters are brought
be servants, and someof our daughters are brought into bondage already : neither is it in our powerunto bondage already: neither is it in our power
to redeem them; for other men have our lands and to help it; for other men have our fields and
vineyards. 6 our vineyards. And I was very angry when I

6 ¶l And I was very angry when I heard their cry 7 heard their cry and these words. Then I con-
and these words, enlted with myself, and contended with the

t Hetu 7 Then _I consulted with myself, and I rebuked nobles and the lrnlers, and said unto them, Ye
m# heart I the nobles, and the rulers, and said unto them, Ye exact usury, every one of his brother. And I
_._t: I exact usury, every one of his brother. And I set 8 held a great assembly against them. And I said
...... a great assembly against them. unto them, NVeafter our ability have _redeemed ' Heb.

I 8 And I said unto them, We after our ability have
' _ev. [ *redeemed our brethren the Jews, which were our brethren the Jews, which were sold unto bought.

4a [ sold unto the heathen; and will ye even sell your the heathen; and would ye even sell your
[ brethren? or shall they be sold unto us? Then brethren, and should they be sold unto us?

I held they their ]_aco, and found nothing to m_- Then held they their peace, and found never a
z smer. 9 word. Also I said, The thing that ye do is not

9 Also I said, It is not gcod that ye do: ought ye good: ought ye not to walk in the fear of our
not to walk in the fear of our God because of the God, because of the reproach of the heathen
reproach of the heathen our enemies? 10 our enemies? And I likewise, my brethren and

101 likewise, a_/my brethren, and my servants,
might exact of them money and corn: I pray you, my servants, do lend them money and corn on
let us leave off this usury, usury. I pray you, let us leave off this usury.

11 Restore, I pray you, to them, even this day, 11 Restore, I pray you, to them, even this day,
their lands, their vineyards, their oliveyards, their fields, their vineyards, their oliveyards,

and.their houses, also the hundredth part of and their houses, also the hundredth part of .------
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A.V. the money, and of the corn, the wine, and the the money, and of the corn, the wine, slid the I_.V. ]
od, that ye exact of them. 12 oil, that ye exact of them. Then said they,

1'2 Then said they, Y_rc will restore them, and will We _,AI restore them, and will requtre nothing
require nothing of them; so will we do as thou of them; be will we do, even as thou sa} est.
sayest. Then I called the priests, aud took an Then I called the priests, and took all oath of
oath of them, that they should do aeeordmg to
this promise, them, that they should do according to this

13 Also I shook my lap, and said, So God 13 promise. Also I shook out my lap, and said,
shake out every man from his house, and from So God shake out every man from hm house,
his labour, that performeth not this promise, and from his labour, that pefformeth not this

t Ileb. even thus be he shaken out, and t emptied. And pronnse; even thus be he shaken out, and emp-
empty, all the congregation said, Amen, and praised tied. And all the congregation said, Amen, and
or, void. the Loan. And the people thd according to tlnz praised the LePta. And the people did accord-

promtse. 14 mg to this promise. Moreover from the tune
14 ¶[ Moreover from the time that I was appoint- _ that I was appointed to be their governor ined to be theh- governor in the land of Judah, from

the twentieth year even unto the two and thirtieth the land of Judah, from the twentmth year
year of Artaxerxes the king, that is, twelve years, even unto the two and thirtieth year of jtrta-
I and my brethren have not eaten the bread of the xerxes the king, that _s, twelve years, I and
governor, my brethren have not eaten the bread of the

15 But the former governors that had been before 15 governor. But the former governors that were
me were chargeable unto the People, and had taken before me 1were chargeable irate the People, t Or.
of them bread and wine, beside forty shekels of umt took of them bread and wine, "-beside forty ta_dbt_rdc_t$

silver ; yea, even their servants bare _le over the shekels of silver; yea, even their servants _bare upon
people: but so did not I, because of the fear of rule over the people: but so dad not I, because _ Or.God.

16Yea, aIso I continued in the work of this wall, 16 of the fcar of God. Yea, alsoI_contmuedm attl4erate of
neither bought we any land: and all my servants the work of this wall, neither bought we any Or, "
were gathered thither unto the work. land: and all my servants were gathered thither after-

17 Moreover there were at my table an hundred 17 unto the work. Moreover there were at my ward
and fifty of the Jews and laders, beside those that table of the Jews and the _rulcrs an hundred 3 Or.lordol

came unto us from among the heathen that are and fifty men, beside those that came unto us over
about us. from among the heathen that were round about 4 Ileb.

18 Now that which was prepared for me daily was 18 us. Now that which was prepared for one day hela.faa
one ox and nix choice sheep ; also fowls were pre- was one ox and mx choice sheep ; also fowls to.S Or,

pared for me, and once in ten days store of all sorts were prepared for me, and once in ten days d_TJut_etof wine: yet for all this required not I the bread
of the governor, because the bondage was heavy store of all sorts of wine: yet for all this I
upon this people, demanded not the bread of the governor, be-

eh. 13. 19 * Think upon me, my God, for good, according cause the bondage was heavy upon this people.to all that I have done for this people. 19 Remember unto me, 0 my God, for good, all
that I have done for this people.

(3 Now it came to pass, when Sanballat, and (3 Now it came to pass, when it was reported
Tobiah, and Geshem the Arabmn, and the rest of to Sanballat and Tobiah, and to Geshem the
our eneunes, heard that I had bullded the wall, Arabian, and unto the rest of our enemies, that
and that there was no breach left therein ; (though I had builded the wall, and that there was no
at that time I had not set up the doors upon the
gates;) breach left therein; (though even tmto that:

2 That SanbaUat and Geshem sent unto me, say- time I had not set up the doors in the gates ;)
ing, Come, let us meet together in some owe of the 2 that Sanballat and Geshem sent unto me, say- :
villages in the plain of One. :But they thought to rag, Come, let us meet together in one qf the :
do me mischief, villages in the plain of One. But they thought
3 And I sent messengers unto them, saying, I am 3 to do me mischief. And I sent messengers unto

doing a great work, so that I cannot come down : them, saying, I am doing a great _ ork, so that
why should the work cease, whilst I leave it, and I cannot come down - why should the work
come down to you?

4 Yet they sent unto me four times after this cease, whilst I leave it, and come down to you?
sort; and I answered them after the same 4 And they sent unto me four times after this
rn_ner, sort; and I answered them after the same
5 Then sent Soul, allot his servant unto me in 5 manner. Then sent Sanballat his servant unto

like manner the fifth time with an open letter in me in like manner the fifth time with an open
his hand; 6 letter in his hand; wherein was written, It m

]tOr 6 Wherein was written, It is reported amonglhe reported among the nations, andSGashmusaith Sinheathen, and u Gashmu saith it, that thou and the
Ge,)_e,,, it, that thou and the Jews think to rebel; for _er. 1,and else-
vet. _. Jews think to rebel: for which cause thou bulldest which cause thou buildest the wall: and thou where,the wall, that thou mayest be their king, according

to these words. _vouldest be their king, according to these words. Ge_hea_.

7 And thou hast also appointed prophets to preach 7 And thou hast also appointed prophets to preach
of thee at Jeru, a!e_, saying, There /s a king in i of thee at Jerusalem, saying, There is a king in
eadah: and now shall it be reported to the king i Judah: anti now shall it be reported to the king
according to these words. Come non, therefore, aeoordi_g to these words. Come now therefore,
and let us take counsel together. I 8 and let us take counsel together. Then I sent

8ThenTeentuntohim, saying, Therearonosueh ] unto him, saying, There are no such things
things done as thou sayest, but thou feignest them i done as thou eayest, but thou feignest them out
out of thine own heart. 9 of thine own heart. For they all would have
9 :For they all made us afraid, saying, Their! made us afraid, saying, Their hands shall be

hands shall be weakened from the work, that xt be
not done. Now therefore, O God, strengthen my weakened from the work, that it be not done. 7 Or,
hands. But now, 7 0 God, strengthen thou my hands. I ,_,arlrenfltA. , -

10 Aftorward l came unto the house of Shem_,h ; 10 And][ went unto the house of Shemaiah the t,,m;) I
the son of Delaiah the son of Mchetabeel, who was son of Delaiah the son of Mehetabel, _ho was han_ !
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2k. 9". shut up; and he said, Let us meet together in the _hut up; and he said, Lot us meet together in R.V.
house of God, within the temple, and let us shut the house of God, within the temple, and let
the doors of the temple : for they will come to us shut the doors of the temple : for they will
slay thee; yea, in file mght will they come to slay come to slay thee; yea, in the night will they
_hee.
ll And I said, Should such a man as I flee ? and 11 come to slay thee. And I said, Should such a

who is tl_ere, that, being as I a))z, would go into the man as I flee? and who is there, that, being
temple to save his life? I will.not goin. such as I, lwould go into the temple to save 1Or,
12 And, lo, I perceived that God had not sent 12 his life ? I will not go in. And I discerned, cou_,tintotheq°

him; but that he pronounced this propheey against and, lo, God had not sent him : hut he pro- temple
me : for Tobiah and Sanballat had hired him. nounced this prophecy against me : and Tobiah a)wlht'e
13 Therefore was he hired, that I should be a- 13 and Sanballat had hired him. :For this cause

frmd, anddoso, andsln, andtllattheymightha_e was he hired, that I should be afrmd, and do
matter for an evil report, that they might reproach so, and sin, and that they might have n_atter
me. for an evil report, that they might reprce, ch me.

14 My God, think thou upon Tobiah and Sanbal- 14 Remember, O my God, Tobiah and Sanballat
lat according to these their works, and on the pro- according to these their works, and also the
phetess Noadiah, and the rest of the prophets, that
would have put me in fear. prophetess Neadiah, and the rest of the pro-

15 ¶[ So the wall was finished in the twenty and phets, that would have put me in fear.
fifth day/of the ))wnth Elul, in fifty and two days. 15 So the wall was finished in the twenty and

16 ._Ludit came to pasa, that when all our enemies fifth day of ttte _o_th Y.lul, in fifty and two days.
heard thereof, and all the heathen that were about 16 And it came to pass, when all our enemies

, us saw these things, they were much cast down in heard thereof, that all the heathen that were
their own eyes : for they perceived that this wox k about us 2feared, and were much cast down in -_Ac-

cordingwas _ought of our God. their own eyes : for they perceived that this to
17 ¶ _ioreever in those days the nobles of Judah

t IIeb. _sent runny letters unto Tobiah, and tlte _tte_s of 17 work uas wrought of our God. Moreover in another
_utti- Tobiah came unto them. those days the nobles of Judah sent many let- reading,
_ied tea's unto Tobiah, and the letters of Tobiah s,m..
[theFr] 18 For ti_ere were many in Judah sworn unto
Idler# him, because he was the son in law of Sheehamah 18 came unto them. For there were many in
_ass2ng Jao son of Arab ; and his son Johanan had taken Judah sworn unto him, because he was the
to the daughter of Meshnilam the son of Bereelnah. son in law of Shecamah the son of A.reh ; and

_., Tobiah. 19 Also they reported his good deeds before me, his son Jehohanan had taken the daughter of
'_ JOr. and uttered my _words to Into. A_d Tobiah sent 19 Meshullam the son of Berechiah to wife. Also

_natteru. letters to put me m fear. they spake of his good deeds before me, and

7 Now it came to pass, when the wall was built, reported my words to him. _4nd Tobiah sentletters to put me ill fear.and I had set up the doors, and the porters and
the singers and the Lewtes were appointed, '7 iqow it came to pass, when the wall was built,
2 That I gave my brother Hanam, and Hananiah and I had set up the doors, and the porters and

the ruler of the palace, charge over Jerusalem: for the singers and the Levites were appointed,
he was a faithful man, and feared God above 2 that I gave my brother _a_ni, and Hanamah
many. the governor of the castle, charge over Jern-

3 And I said unto them, Let not the gates of Je- salem : for he was a faithful man, and fezred
rusalem be opened until the sun be hot ; and while 3 God above many. And I said m_to them, Let
they stand by, let them shut the doors, and bar not the gates of Jerusalem be opened until the
tl_e,n: and appoint watches of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, every one in his watch, and every one sun be hot; and while they stand on guard, let
to be over against his house, them shut the doors, and bar ye them" and

_Heb. 4 Now the city was .*large and great: but the appoint watches of the inhabitants of Jerusa-
broad in people were few thereto, and the houses were not lem, every ane in his watch, and every one to
•/_aces. buflded. 4 be over against his house. Now the city was

5 ¶i And my God put into mine heart to gather wide and large: but the people were few thereto,
together the nobles, and the rulers, and the 5 and the houses were not builded. And my God
people, that they might be reckoned by genealogy, put into my heart to gather together the nobles,
And I found a register of the genealogy of them and the _rulers, and the people, that they might s Or,
which came up at the first, and found written be reckoned by genealogy. And I found the de_
tharein,

• Ezra o. 6 *These are the children of the l_rovince, that book of the genealogy of them winch came up
1. a_ went up out of the captivity, of those that had 6 at the first, and I found written therein: _These _SeeF.zrail.

been carried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the ldng are the children of the province, that went up I1,&c.
of Babylon had carried away, and came again to out of the captivity of those that had been car.
Jerusalem and to Judah, every one unto his city; ried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of

7 V_rhocame with Zerubbabel, Joshua, Nehemiah, Babylon had carried away, and that returned
! Or, _Azarlah, 1Raamiah, Naharnani_ Mordeeal_ Bi]shall, u_to Jerusalem and to Judah, every one unto
8eraiah. Mispexeth, Bigvai, l_ehum, Baanah. The number,

I say/, of the men oI the people oI Israel was th_s; 7 his city; who came with Zcrubbabel, Jeshua,
8 The children of Parosh, two thousand an hund- Nehemiah, Azariah, Raamiah, Nahamani, Mor.

red seventy and two. decal, B_l_han_ Mispereth, Bigvai, Nehum, Ba-
9 The children of Shephatiah, three hundred anah. The number of the men of the people of

seventy and two. 8 Israel: the children of Parosh, two thousand
10 The clnldren of Arab, six hundred fifty and 9 an hundred and seventy and two. The children

two. of Shephatiah, three hundred seventy and two.
I1 The children of Pahath-moab, of the children 10 Thechildren_f Arab, six hundred fifty and two.

of Jeahua and Joab, two thousand and e_ght hund- 11 The children of Pahath-moab, of the children
red and eighteen, af Jeshua and Joab, two thousand and eight
12 The children of Elam, a thousand two hundred 12 hundred and eighteen. The children of Elam,fifty and four.
13 The children of Zattu, eight hundred forty and 13 a thousand two hundred fifty and four. The

five. children of Zattu, eight hundred forty and five.
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14 The children of Zaccal, seven hunda'ed and 14 The children of Zaeeal, seven hundred and R'.V4"
threescore. 15 threescore. The children of Binnui, six hundred

15 The children of :Binnui, six hundred forty and 16 forty and eight. The children of Bebai, sixeight.
16 The children of Bebai, six hundred twenty and 17 hundred twenty and eight. The children of

eight. Azgad, two thousand three hundred twenty aml
17 The children of Azgad, two thousand three 18 two. The children of Adonikam, six hundred

hundred twenty and two.
18 The children of Adonikam, six hundred three- 19 threescore and seven. The children of Blgvai,

score and seven. 20 two thousand threescore and seven. The child-
19 The children of Bigvai, two thousand three- 21 ren of Adin, six hmldred fifty and five. The

score and seven, children of Ater, of Hezekiah, ninety and eight20 The children of Adin, six hundred fifty and five
21 The children of Ater of Hezekiah, ninety and 22 The children of Hashum, three hundred twenty

eight. 23 and eight. The children of Bezai, three huml-
2"2The children of Hashum, thi'ee hundred twenty 24 red twenty and four. The children of Hari,h,

and eight.
23 The children of Bezai, three hundred twenty 25 an hundred and twelve. The chihlren of Glbeon,

and four. 26 ninety and five. The men of Beth-lchem and
24Thechildrenofr'HuriI_h, anhundredandtwelve- Netophah, an hundred fourscore and eight.
25 The children of 11Gibeon, ninety and five. 27 The men of Anathoth, an htmdred twenty and26 The men of Beth-lehem and l_etophah, an

hundred fourscore and eight. 28 eight. The men of Beth-azmaveth, forty and
27 The men of Anathoth, an hundred twenty and 29 two. The men of Karaath-jearhn, Chephirah,

eight, and Beeroth, seven hundred forty and three.
28 The men of "Beth.azmaveth, forty aml two.
29 The men of I.Ku_ath-jearim, Chephirah, and 30 The men of Ramah and Geba, six hundred

Beeroth, seven hundred forty and three. 31 twenty and one. The men of Miclmaas, an
30 Ttle men of :Ramah and Gaba, six huadrcd 32 hundred and twenty and two. The men of

twenty and one. Beth-el and Ai, an hundred t_enty and three.
31 The men oI :Michmas, an hundred and twenty

and two. 33 The men of the other Nebo, fifty and two.
32 The men of Beth.el and Ai, an hundred twenty 34 The chihlren of the other Elam, a thousand

and three. 35 two hundred fifty and four. The chihlren of
33 The men of the other Nebo, fifty and two.
34 The children of the other *.Elam, a thousand 36 Harim, three hundred and twenty. The child-

two hundred fifty and four, ren of Jericho, three hundred forty and five.
35 The children of Harim, three hundred and 37 The children of Led, Hadad, and Ono, seven

twenty.
36 The cbaldren of Jericho, three hundred forty 38 hundred twenty and one. The children o[

and five. Senaah, three thousand nine himdred and thirty.
37 The children of :Led, Hadid, and Ono, seven 39 The priests: the children of Jedaiah, of the

hundred twenty and one. house of Jeshua, nine hundred seventy and
38 The children of Senaah, three thousand rune 40 three. The children of l'mmer, a thousand fifty

hundred and thirty.
39 ¶[ The priests: the children of *Jedaiah, of the 41 and two. The clnldren of ]Pashhur, a thousand

house of Jeshua, nine hundred seventy and three. 42 two hundred forty and seven. The children of
40ThechildrenofLmmer, athousandfiftyandtwo. 43Harim, a thousand and seventeen. The Le-
41 The children of Pashur, a thousand two hund-

red forty and seven, rites: the children of Jeshua, of Kadmiel, of the
42ThechildrenofHarim, athousandandseventeen. 44 clnldren of lHedevah, seventy and fore'. The l An-
43 ¶[ The Levites: the children of Jeshua, of singers: the children of Asaph, an hundred otherrcl_hnj

Kadnnel, aT_dof the children of LHodevah, seventy 45 forty and eight. The porters: the children of _s.tlo-and four. dctah.
44 ¶ The singers: the children of Asaph, an Shallum, the children of Ater, the children of

hundred forty and eighL Talmon, the children of Akkub, the chihh'en of
45 ¶ The porters: the children of ShaUum, the Hatita, the children of Shobai, an hundred

children of Ater, the children of Talmon, the child-
ten of Akkub, the children of Hatita, the children 46 thirty and eight. The Nethinim : the children
of Shobai, an hundred thirty and eight, of Zitm, the children of ttasupha, the children
46 ¶ The Nethinims: the children of Ziha, the 47 of Tabbaoth; the .children of Keros, the child-

children of Hashupha, the children of Tabbaoth, 48 ten of Sia, the children of Padon ; the children
47 The children of Keros, the children of Sia, the

children of Padon, of Lebana, the children of Itagaba, the children
48 The children of Lebana, the children of Haga- 49 of SRlmai; the children of Hanan, the children

ha, the children of Sh_lm_i,
49 The children of _nan, the children of Giddel 50 of Gi&lel, the children of Gahar ; the children

the children of Gahar, of tlc_iab_ the children of Rczin, the children
50 The children of Reaiah, the children of Rezin 51 of Nekeda; the children of Gazzam, the children

the children of Nekoda,
51 The children of Gazzam, the children of Uzza 52 of Uzza, the children of Pascah ; the children

the children of Phaseah, of Besai, the children of _eunim, the children
5'2 The children of Besai, the children of Meunim,

the children of Nephishesim, 53 of _Nephushesim; the children of Bakbuk, the _otherAn"
53 The children of Bakbuk, the children of Ha- children of Hakupha, the children of Harhur; reada_

kupha, the children of Harhur, is.
54 The children of Bazlith, the children of Me- 54 the children of Bazlith, the children of Mehida, _'cph,-

hida, the children of Harsha, 55 the children of Harsha; the children of Barkos, sl,es_m.

55 The children of Barkos, the children of Sisera, the children of Sisera, the children of Temah;
the c_klr_n of Tamah,

56 The children of Neziah, the children of Hatipha. 56 the children of Neziah, the children of Hatipha.
N?;2
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A.V. 57 ¶ The children of Solomon's servants: the 57 The children of Solomon's servants: the child-
children of Sotai, the eluldren of Sophereth, the ren of Sotai, the children of Sophereth, the
children of Perida, 5g children of Perida; the children of Jaala, the
53 Tile children of Jaala, the children of Darken, 59 children of Darken, the children of Giddel; the

the children of Giddel,
59 The children of Shephatiah, the children of children of Shephatiah, the children of Hattil,

Hattil, the children of Pochereth of Zebaun, the the clnldren of Pochereth-hazzebahn, the child-
i Or, children of v Amen. 60 ren of Amen. All the Nethbdm, and the child-
A,,i. 60 All the lqethln;ms, and the ch_dren of Solo- ren of Solomon's servants, were three hundred

men's self'ants, wer¢ three humtred ninety and 61 ninety and two. And these were they winch
two. went up from Tel.melah, Tel-harsha, Cherub,

Ezra 2. 61 *And these were they which went up a/so from Addon, and Immer: but they could not shew
$9. Tel.melah, Tel-haresha, Cherub, Addon, and Ira- their fathers' houses, nor their seed, whether

mer: but they could not shew their father's house, 62tbeywere of Israel: the children of Delaiah,
IOrt nor their IIseed, whether they were of Israel. the children of Tobiah, the cl_ldren of lqekoda,ped4gre_ 62 The children of Delaiah, the children of To-

biah, the children of Nekoda, six hundred forty 63 six hundred forty and two. And of the priests :
and two. the children of Hobaiah, the children of Hak-

63 ¶ And of the priests: the children of Haba- koz, the children of Bar7511ai,which took a wife
iah, the children of Koz, the children of Barzil- of the daughters of Barzillai the Gileadite, and
lai, which took o_e of the daughters of Barzillai 64 was called after their name. These sought
the Gileachte to wife, and was called after their their register among those that were reckoned
name. by genealogy, but it was not found: therefore
64 These sought their register among those that lwere they deemed polluted and put from the

were reckoned by genealogy, but it was not found: 65 priesthood. And the _Tirshatha said unto
therefore were they, as polluted, put from the
priesthood, them, that they should not eat of the most holy

mOr, t_ 65 And J,the Tirshatha said unto them, that they things, till there stood up a priest with Unto

] "or. should not eat of the most holy things, till there 66 and Tbummlm. The whole congregation to-stood up a priest with Urim and Thumm_m- gether was forty and two thousand three hund-
66 ¶r The whole congregat|on together was forty 67 red and threescore, beside their menservants

and two thousand three humlred and threescore, and their maidservants, of whom there were
_ 67 Beside their manservants and their maid- seven thousand three hundred thirty and seven:
• servants, of whom there were seven thousand and they had two hundred forty and five sing. !

three hundred thirty and se_en: and they had 6Sing men and singing women. Their horses
two hundred forty and five singing men and
singing women, were seven hundred thtrty and six ; their mules,
68 Their horses, seven hundred thirty and six: 69 two hundred forty and five; their camels, four

their mules, two hundred forty and five: hundred thirty and five; thelr asses, six thou-
69 Their camels, four hundred thirty and five: 70saud seven hundred and twenty. And some

six thousand seven hundred and twenty asses, from among the heads of fathers' houses gave
t Hob. 70 ¶r And _some of the clnef of the fathers gave unto the work. The Tirshatha gave to the
part. unto the work. The TLrshatha gave to the trea- treasury a thousand darics of gold, fifty basens,

sure a thousand drams of gold, fifty basons, five 71 five hundred and thirty priests' garments. And
hundred and thirty priests' garments, some of the heads of fathers' houses gave into71 And some of the chief of the fathers gave to
the treasure of the work twenty thousand drams of the treasury of the work twenty thousand darics
gold, and two thousand and two hundred imund of of gold, and two thousand and two hundred
silver. 72 Spound of silver. And that which the rest of

72 And that which the rest of the people gave was the people gave was twenty thousand darics
twenty thousand drams of gold, and two thousand of gold, and two thousand pound of silver, and
pounder silver, and threescore and seven ]priests' 73 threescore and seven priests' garments. So the
garments, priests, and the Levltes, and the porters, and

73 So thopriests, and the Levites, and the porters, the singers, and some of the people, and the
and the singers, and some of the people, and the l_ethlnim_ and all Israel, dwelt in their cities.
Nethinuns, and all Israel, dwelt in their crees; and aAnd when the seventh month was come, thewhen the seventh month came, the children of Is-
rael were in their cities. 8 children of Israel were in their cities. And all

the people gathered themselves together as one
8 And all the people gathered themselves to- man into the broad place that was before the

gerber as one man into th0 street that was before water gate; and they spake unto Ezra the
*F.zraS. the water gate; *and they spake unto Ezra the scribe to bring the book of the law of Moses,
1. scribe to bring the book of the law of Moses, which 2 whichthe Loun had commanded to Israel. And i

_'.6. the LoRv had commanded to Israel. Ezra the priest brought the law before the con-
2 And Ezra the priest brought the law before the gregatien, both men and women, and all that

t Heb. congregation both of men and women, and all t that could hear with understanding, upon the first :
that could hear with understanding, upon the first dayu_der- 3 day of the seventh month. And he read therein_ood in of the seventh month.
Ma_'n9. 3 Ancl he read therein before the street that was before the broad place that was before the water
t Hob. before the water gate tfrom the morning until gate 6from early morning until midday, in the
fr,_mU_ midday, before the men and the women, and presence of the men and the women, and of
l/ght, those that could understand; and the ears of those that oould understand; and the ears of all

all the people were attentive unto the book of : the people were attentive unto the book of the
the law.

tHeb. 4 And Ezra the scribe stood upon a _pulpit of 4law. AndEzra the scribe stoodupon a Spulpit
tow_ wood, which they had made for the purpose; and of wood, which they had made for the purpose;
ofwoa£ beside ldm stood Mattithial b and Shema, and andbesidehimstoodMattithiah, andShema, and

Anaiah, and Urijah, and Hilkiah, and Maaseiah, Analah, and Uriah, and Hilldah, and _aaeeiah,
on his right hand; and on his left hand, Podalah, on his right hand; and on his loft hand, Peda-
and Michael, and Malctdah, and Hashum, and _ iah, and Mishael, and Malchijah, and Hashum,
Ha_hb_lan_ Zechariah, and Meshullarn_ and Hashbaddauab; Zechariah, and Meshullam.
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i A.V. 5 And Ezra opened the book in the t mght of all 5 And Ezra opened the book m the sigbt of all R.V.-- the people ; (for he was above all the people ;) and the people; (for he was above all the people ;)
t Heb. when he opened it, all the people stood up : and when he opened it, all the people stood

cye_. 6 And Ezra blessed the LORD, the great God. 6 up : and Ezra blessed the LORD,the great God.And all the people answered, Amen, Amen, with And all the people answered, Amen, Amen,
lifting up theh. hands : and they bowed their heads, with the lifting up of their hands: and theyand worshipl)ed the LoRu with their faces to the
ground, bowed their heads, and worshipped the LOaD

7 Also Jeshua, and Bani, and Sherebiah, Jamin, 7 with their faces to the ground. Also Jeshua,
Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maabeiah, Kehta, and Bani, and Sherebiah, Jamin, A.kkub, Shah-
Azariah, Jozabad,:I:lanan, Pelaiah, and the Le_ites, bethai, Hodiah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah,
caused the people to understand the law: and the Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Levites,
?eople stood in their place, caused the people to understand the law : and
8 So they read in the book in the law of God d_- 8 the people stood in their place. And they read

tmctly, and gave the sense, and caused them to in the book, m the law of God, 1dLstlnctly; and
understand the reading.

Her, the 9 ¶ And Nehemiah, which is I the Tirshatlm, they gave the sense, _so that they understood
and Ezra the priest the scribe, and the 9 the rcadmg. And Nehemiah, which was the
Levites that taught the people, said unto all Tirshatha, and Ezra the priest the scribe, and
the people, This day _'s holy unto the LORD the Lewtes that taught the people, said nnto
your God; mourn not, nor weep. For all the all the people, This day is holy unto the LORD
people wept, when they heard the words of the your God; moltrn not, nor weep. For all the
law. people wept, when they heard the wbrds of the

10 Then he said unto them, Go your way, 10 law. Then he said unto them, Go your way,
eat the fat, and drink the sweet, and send eat the fat, and drink the sweet, and send per-
portions unto them for whom notlnng is pre-

__1611 pared: for this day is holy unto our :Lord: neither tions unto him for whom nottfing is prepared:
L_)I_D] be ye sorry; for the joy of the LoRD is your for this day is holy unto our Lord: neither be

strength, ye grieved; for the joy of the Lorcu is your
11 So the Levites stilled all the people, saying, 11 Sstrength. So the Levites stilled all the pco-

Hold your peace, fur the day is holy; neither be ple, saying, Hold your peace, for the day is
ye grieved. 12 holy; neither be yo grieved. And all the people

12 And all the people went their way to eat, and went their way to eat, and to drink, and to send
to drink, and to send portions, and to make great portions, and to make great mirth, because they
mirth, because they had understood the words that had lmderstood the words that were declaredwere declared unto them.

13 ¶ And on the second day were gathered unto them.
together the chief of the fathers of all the 13 And ontheseoonddayweregathered together
people, the priests, and the Levites, unto Ezra the heads of fathers' houses of all the people,

mOt, the scribe, even ILto understand the words of the priests, and the Levites, unto Ezra the
_a_ they the law. scribe, even to give attention to the words ofml.aht
tartruct 14 And they found written in the law which the 14 the law. And they found written in the law,
m l_e Low had commanded _by Moses, that the children how that the Loan had commanded by Moses,
words oi" of Israel should dwell in *booths in the feast of that the children of Israel should dwell in
11_law. the seventh month: 15 booths in the feast of the seventh month : and
Hob. 15 And that they should publish and proclaim in

by t_e that they should publish and proclaim in all
hand of. all their reties, and in Jerusalem, saying, Go forth
" LeD. unto the mount, and fetch olive branches, and pine their cities, and in Jerusalem, saying, Go forth

34. branches, and myrtle branches, and palm branches, unto the mount, and fetch olive branches, and
Deut.16. and branches of thick trees, to make booths, as it branches of wild olive, and myrtle branches,
18. _s written, and palm branches, and branches of thick trees,

16 ¶ So the people went forth, and brought t_em, 16 to make booths, as it is written. So the people
and made themselves booths, every one upon the went forth, and brought them, and made them-
roof of his house, and in their courts, aud in the selves booths, every one upon the roof of his
courts of the house of God, and in the street of house, and in their courts, and in the courts of
the water gate, and in the street of the gate of the house of God, and in the broad place of the
Ephraim.

17 And all the congregation of them that were water gate, and in the broad place of the gate
come again out of the captivity made booths, and 17 of Ephraim. And all the congregation of them
sat under the booths: for since the days of Jeshua that were come again out of the captivity made
the son of Nun unto that day had not the children booths, and dwelt in the booths: for since the
of :Israel done so. And there was very great glad- days of Jeshua the son of Nun unto that day
ness. had not the children of Israel done so. And
18 Also day by day, from the first day unto the 18 there was very _rcat gladness. Also day by

lastday, heread in the book of the law of God. A_ld day, from the first day unto the last day, hethey kept the feast seven days; and on the eighth
IIeb. day ,zaz t a solemn assembly, according unto the read in the book of the law of God. And they

a re- maimer, kept the feast seven days; and on the eighth
atrain_ day was a 4solemn assembly, according unto _Or,

ell 8.2. 9 Now in the twenty and fom'th day of *this the ordinance, elaMw1
month the children of Israel were assembled O Now in the twenty and fourth day of this yemtat
with fasting, and with sackclothes, and earth monththechildrenofIsraelwereassambledwith ;
upon them. fasting, and with sackcloth, and earth upon them.
2 And the seed of Israel separated them.selves 2 And the seed of Israel separated themselves

t lteb. from aU _strangers, and stood and confessed their from all strangers, and stood and confessed
] atral_ls sins, and the iniquities of their fathers.
, ehddren, their sins, and the iniquities of their fathers.

i 3 And they stood up in their place, and read in

the book of the law of the Loun their God o_e 3 And they stood up in their place, and read in the
fourth part of the day; aud anotl_er fourth part book of the law of the LORDtheir God a fourfll
they confessed, and worshipped the Loan their :part of the day; and a_wtherfourth part they

! God. confessed, and worshipped the Loan their God.
_---_._.._.
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A.V. 4 ¶ Then stood up upon the "stairs, of the Levites 4 Then steed up upon the stares of the Le- R.V.
Jeshua, and Barn, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bunm cites, Jeshua, and Barn, Kadmiel, Shebaniah,

Or. Sherebiah, Bani, a_d Chenani, and cried with a Bunni, Sherebiah, Barn, and Chenani, and
scaffold loud come unto the LORDtheLr God. cried _uth a loud voice unto the Lend their

5 Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel, Bani, 5 GOd. Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel,
Hashabniah, Shcrobiah, Hodijah, Shebamah, a_u/ Bani, Hashabneiah, Sherebiah, Hodlah, She-
Pethahiah, said, Stand up and bless the Loire your bamah, and Pethn}--h, said, Stand up and bless
God for ever a_d ever: a_ld blessed be thyglorious the LewD your God from everlasting to ever-
name, which is exalted above all blessing and lasting: aml lblessed be thy glorious name, _Or.
praise, which m exalted above all blessing and praise, let them

Gem 1. 6 Thou, ere_ thou, art Lear alone; *thou hast 6 Thou art the LORD, even thou alone; thou blr_$s
1. made heaven, the heaven of heavens, _-ith all their hast made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with

host, the earth, and all th_7_gsthat are therein, the all their host, the earth and all things that
seas, and all that is therein, and thou preservest are thereon, the seas and all that is in them,
themall; and the host of heaven worshippeth thee. and thou pre_ervest them all; and the host

7 Thou a_ t the Loan the God, who chdst choose 7 of heaven worshippoth thee. Thou art 2the oOLroRDGen. *Abram, and broughtest him forth out of Ur of the LoPJ_ the God, who didst choose Abram, and
11.81. Chaidees, and gavest him the name of Abraha_n ; broughtest hun forth out of Ur of the Chal-$:12. 1.

17. 5. 8 And foundest his heart * faithful before thee, dees, and gavest hun the name of Abraham;
• Gem nnd madest a * covenant wtth lfirnto give the land 8 and roundest his heart faithful before thee,
15.6. of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amontes, and and madest a covenant with him to give the
• Gem the Penzntes, and the Jebusites, and the Girgash. land of the Canaanite, the Hittite, the Amor.
12.7. ites, to give it, I say, to hm seed, mid hast per- ite, and the Penzz_te, and the Jebusite, aud
&15.18. formed thy words; for thou art righteous: the Girgashite, even to give it unto hi_ seed,

: &lr. r,8. 9 *And didst see the affliction of our fathers in and hast performed thy words; for thou art
E.-.3. Egypt, aud heardest their cry by the lted sea ; 9 righteous. And thou sawest the affliction of7.
14.10. I0 And *shewedst signs and wonders upon Pha- our fatheru m Egypt, and heartiest their cry

'Ex.L raoh, and on all lda servants, and on all the people 10by the t_d Sea; and shewedst signs and
8,9,10, of his land: for thou knewest that they dealt wonders upon Pharaoh, and on all his eerv-
12,&14, prou_y against them. So didst thou get thee a ants, and on all the people of his land; for
ebaptera lmme, as _t is this day. thou knewest that they dealt proudly against
• ].ix.1_. 11 *And thou d_dst divide the sea before them, them ; and didst get thee a name, as It is
-'_ so that they went tlLrough the midst of the sea on 11 ttds day. And thou d_dst ¢hvide the sea be. i

:_ thedryland; andtheLr porsecutorsthouthrewest fore them, so that they went through thel
• Ex. 15. mto the deeps, as a stone into the *mighty waters, midst of the sea on the dry land; and their
10. 1'2.Moreover thou *leddest them in the day by a pursuers thou didst ca_t into the depths, as a
" Ex. 13. cloudy pillar; and in the night by a pillar of fire, 12 stone into the mighty waters. Moreover thou
2L to give them ligllt in the way wherein they should leddest them in a pillar of cloud by day; and iEx. 19.
20. go. hi a pillar of fire by night, to give them light in
&20. 1. 13 *Thou eamest down also ulmn mount Sinai, 13 the way wherein they should go. Thou earnest

IIeb. and spakest w_th them from heaven, and gavest down also upon mount Sinai, and spakest with
_,ws of them right judgments, and : true laws, good statutes them from heaven, and gavest them right ludge-
trutn, and commandments: ments and true laws, good statutes and com-

14 And madest kno_ unto them thy holy sub- 14 mandments: and madest known unto them thy
Ex. 16. bath, and commandedst them precepts, statutes, holy sabbath, and commandedat them corn-

15. and laws, by the hand of Moses thy servant: mandments, and statutes, and a law, by the
1_.6. 15 And *gavest them bread from heaven for their 15 hand of Moses thy servant: and gavest themNum.20.

9. hunger, and broughtest forth water for them out bread from heaven for their hunger, and
Deut. of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst then_ broughtest forth water for them out of the

1._. that they should "go in to possess the land _which rock for their thirst, and comm_dedst them
_IIeb. thou hadst sworn to give them. that they should go m to possess the land
w_c_ 16 But they and our fathers dealt-proudly, and which thou hadst lifted up thine hand to give
_o_, hardened thear necks, and hearkened not to thy 16 them. But they and our fathers dealt proudly,_ad_
_/t up commandments, and hardened their ne_k, and hearkened not to
th_n¢ 17 And refused to obey, neither were mindful of 17 thy commandments, and refused to obey, nei-
_a,d _thy wonders that thou didst among them; but ther were mindful of thy wonders that thou
_og_ve hardened their necks, and in their rebellion ap- didst among them; but hardened their neck,
t_em. pointed *a captain to return to their bondage: but _and in their rebellion appointed a captain to _The:[1611
the] thou ar_ _a God ready to pardon, gracious and return to their bondage: but thou art ta God Sept.

Num. merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and ready to pardon, gracmus and full of compas- ha_,a,dappoint-
14.4. forsookest them not. sion, slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy, ed a

Heb 18 Yea, *whenthey had made them a molten calf, 18 and forscokest them not. :Xea, when they had captain
a God o/ and said, This/s thy God that brought thee up out made them a molten calf, and said, This _s thy toret,,r_*
pardo_u, of :Eg_l_t, and had wrought g_oat prbvocations; God that brought thee up out of Egypt, and to theirbondaQc

1_. 81 19 _et thou in thy manifold mercies forsookest 19 had wrought great provocations; yet thou in t,_:g._pa
_- them not in the wilderness: the *pillar of the thy manifold mercies forsookest them not ill See

Ex. 13. cloud departed not from them by day, to lead them the wilderness: the pillar of cloml departed not Num.
in the way; neither the pillarof fire by night, to from over them by day, to lead them in the air. 4.Num.14.

14. shew them light, and the way whereto they should way ; neither the pillar of fire by night, to _Heb.a Godo/
1Cot.10. go. shew them light, and the way wherein they for.qn_.
|. 20 Thou gavest also thy *good spirit to instruct 20 should go. Thou gavest also thy good spirit to neath.

Num. them, and withheldest not thy *manna from their instruct them, and withheldest _aot t_y m.n..
tL 17. month, and gavest them water for their thirst, from their mouth, and gavest them water for

_17.6. ; the wilderness, so t_attheylackednothing; their rain them ill the wilderness, and they lacked _Or,

_osh. 5. ! * clothes waxed not old, and their feet swelled not. nothing; their clothes waxed not old, and their a_ctdidst
- _2 Moreover thou gavest them kingdoms and _ feet swelled not. Moreover thou gavest tham d,_-
Deut. nations, and didst divide them into comers: so kingdoms and peoples, _which thou didst allot trlbut_

_-4. they poseessed the land of *Sihon, and the land of after their portions: so they possessed the _e_,iato
' Num. the _]-_ of Heshbon, and the land of Og king of land of Sihon, even the land of the king of every.
_l.m,&_ Bashan. _ Heshbon, and the land of Og king of Ba,h--. corner .
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A V. 23 Thczr childi'en also multlplie_t thou as the 23 Their children also multlphed_t thou as the stars I_-'V__
.... stars of heaven, aud broughtest them into the of heaven, and broughtest them into tlm 1,-m'.l,

land, concerning which thou hadst promised to concerning whmh thou didst say to their fathers,
their fathers, that they should go in to possess it. 24 that they should go m to possess R. So the
2t So the children went in and possessed theland, clnldren went ill and possessed the laud, and

and thou subduedst before tbem the inhabitants of thou subduedst before them the inhabitants of

t lleb. the land, the Canaanites, and gavest them iuto their the land, the Canaamtes, mid gavest them rote
hands, with their kings, and the people of the land, their hands, with their kings, and the peoples
that tbeymight do w_th them *as they would, of the land, that they might do with them as

accord. '25And they took strong _ities, and a fat land, and 25 they would. And they took fenced cities, and
_J_OtO *

I the,r possessed houses full of all goods, :!wells digged, a fat land, and possessed houses full of all good
w_l. _d.neyards_and oliveyards, and _fruit trees m abund- thhlgs, cisterns hewn out, wneyards, and olive-
IOr, ance : so they did eat, and were filled, and beoame yards, and frnlt trees m abundance : so they
c_*_r_,,, fat, and delighted themselves in thy great goodness, did eat, and were filled, and became fat, and

I t lleb. 26 Nevertheless they were disobedient, and re- delighted themselves in thy great goodness.
I treeof belled against thee, and cast thy law behind their 06 Nevertheless they were disobedient, and rebelled
food. backs, and slew thy "prophets wluch testltled a- against thee, and east thy law hehmd their
"_1Kings

19.10. gainst them to turn them to thee, and they wrought back, and slew thy prophets which testihc_lgreat provocatmus, against them to turn them again unto thee,
27 Therefore thou dellveredst them into the hand 27 and they wrought great provocations There-

of their enemies, who vexed them: and ill the ttme fore thou deliveredst them into the hand of
of their trouble, when they cued uuto thee, thou their adversaries, who distressed them: and m
heardest them from heaven; and according to thy the tnne of theh" trouble, when they crmd mite

] manifold mercies thou gavest them savmurs, _ho thee, thou heardest from heaven; aml accord-
I saved them out of the hand of their enemies tug to thy manifold mercies thou gave._t them
! _lleb. 28 Butafter they had rest, t they did evil again be- eavmurs who saved them out of the hand of
, tl_es/ forcthec: therefore leftest thou them in the hand of o8their adversaries. But after they had rest,Ct_rncd
: t,, do thetr enemies, so that they had the domuuon over they did evil again before thee: therefore left-

et'_l. them: yet when they leturned, and crmd rare thee, cot thou them in tile hand of their cncmms, so. thou heardest tl_e_nfrom heaven; mid many times that they had the dominion o_er them: yet
didst thou deliver them according to thy mercms ; when they returned, and cried unto thee, thou
29 Andtestffiedstagainstthenl, tliatthounnghtebt heard_t from heaven; and many tunes didst

bringthcmagainuntothylaw: yettheydealtproud- thou deliver them aceol_lmg to thy mercies;
i ly, and hearkened not unto thy colmnandments, but 29 and testifiedst against them, that thou _mghtest

sinned against thy judgment_, (which if a man do, bring them again unto thy law : yet they dealt
I*Ilob. he shall hve in them ;) and t withdrew the shoulder, proudly, and hearkened not unto thy command.
gwy,Jare and hardened their neck, and would not hear. nmnts" but shined against thy judgements"a whh.
drawi_O 30 Yet many years didst thou _forbear them, and (which if a man do, he shall hve in them,) and
shoul, testffiedst *against them by thy spirit _in thy pro- I withdrew the shoulder, and hardened then' _Ilcb.
#or. pbets: yetwooldtheynotgzveear: thereforegavest 30 neck, and would not hear. Yet ninny years t/_.# .
t Heb. thou them into the hand of the people of the lands, didst thou bear with them, and testiliedst a- I "s"/_u),'b,_r_,
protract _1 Nevertheless for thy great mercies' sake thou gamst them by thy spirit through thy llrophcts : :_,n_l.
or_' didst not utterly consume them, nor forsake them; yet would they not give ear: therefore gave_t I def.them.

•2 Kings for thou art a gracious and merciful God. thou them into the hand of the peoples of the ]
17 1.% 32 Nowthercfore, ourGed, thegreat, the *mighty, 31 lands. Nevertheless in thy maidfold mercies [
2Chr.36. and the terrible God, who keepest covena_lt and thou didst not make a full end of them, nor
15. mercy, let not all the _trouble seem little before forsake them ; for thou art a gracious and mer-

32 ciful God. Now therefore, our God, the great,
the mighty, and the ten'ible God, who keepest
covenant and mercy, let not all the travail

IIeb. thee, _that hath come upon us, on our kings, on our
_nth_ princes, and on our priests, and on our prophets,
_a_d of and on our fathers, and on all thy people, since theth _ pro.
p_. time of the kings of Assyria unto this day. seem little before thee, that hath come upon

Ex. 3_ 33 Howbeit thou art just in all that is brought us, on our _i,gs, on our pnnees" and on our
6. upon us; for thou hast done right, but we have priests" and on our prophets" and on our

Itch. done _-ickedly: lathers, and on all thy people, since the tnne of
wcari- 34 Neither have our kings, our princes, our priests, 33 the kings of Assyria unto this day. Howbeit
n_. nor our fathers, kept thy law, nor hearkened unto thou art }ust m all that is come upon us; for
t lIeb. thy commandments and thy testimonies, where- thou hast dealt truly, but we have done wick-that hath

_,un_ with thou didst testify against them. 34 edly: neither have our kings, our princes, our
u_ 35 For they have not served thee in theh- king- yriests, nor our fathers, kept thy law, nor

dora, and in thy great goodness that thou gavest hearkened unto thy commandments and thy
them, and in the large and fat land which thou testimonies, where_-ith thou didst testify a-
gavest before them, neither turned they from their 35 galnst them. For they have not served thee
wicked works, in their kingdom, and in thy great goodness

36 Behold, we are servants this day, and fo_ the that thou gavest them, and hi the large and
land that thou gavest unto our fathez_ to hat the fat land which thou gavest before them, net-
fruit thereof and the good thereof, behold, we are thor turned they from their wicked works.
servants in it: 36 Behold, we are servants tins day, and as for

37 And it yieldeth much increase unto the kings the land that thou gavest mzto our fathers to

]whom thou hast set over us because of our sins: eat the fruit thereof and the good thereof, be-also they have dominion over our bodies, and over 37 hold, we are servantS in it. And it "yieldeth

our cattle, at their pleasure, and we are in great much increase unto the kings whom thou hastt l leh. dls_'ess, set over us because of our sins: also they hax e.,
a_h e 38 And because of all this we make a sure coven, power over our bodies, a_zd over our cattle, at _Or,be-

]_cat_!h ant, and _TIto it; mzd our princes, Levites" and their pleasure, and we are in great dLstress, causeof
or, °

,ea/e4. priests, _seal unto it. 38 And _yet for all this we make a Sbure covenant, [c],. x.1and write it; and our princes, our Levitss, and in lleb.]
lick 10 Now _those that sealed were, Nehemiah, _the our priests, _seal m_to it. _Or.
atthe
,cat,ha,. Tirshatha, the son of Hachaliah, and Zzdkijah, 10 Now those that sealed were, Nehemiah the faithful
IOr, th. 2 Serainh. Azariah, Jeremiah, Tirshatha, the son of HacMiah, and Zedekiah; 'arleIcab_
]govern. 3 Pashur,Arnariah,ZIalchijah, -._Seraiah,Azaziah,Jeremiah; Pashhur,A.mar-the

4 Ha£tush,Shebaniah,Malluch, 4 iah,Malchljah;Hattush,Shobaniah,Malluch; ,eat,ha
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5 Hurhn, Meremoth, Oba(hah, 6._Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah ; Daniel, Ginne- P_'V'.
6 Daniel, G_nnethon, Barucb, 7 thon, Barnch ; Meshul]am, Abijah, Mijamin ; ....
7 Mesb,,]]nm, Abijah, Mljamin, 8 Maaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah : these were the
8 ]_faazlah, Bflgai, Shemaiah: these we le the 9 priests. And the Levites: namely, geshua thepriests
• . . son of Azaniah, Binnul of the sons of Henadad,9 And theLewtes: both Jeahua the son of Azamah,

Binnui of the sons of Henadad, Kadmiel; 10 Kadmiel; and their brethren, Shebauiah, Ho-
10Andtheirbrethren, Shebaniah, Hedijah, Kelita, 11 dlah, Kehta, Pelazah, Hanan; Mma, l_ehob,

Pelamh, ]tartan, 12 Hashabiah ; Zaccur, Sherebish, Shebaniah ;
11 Micha, Rehob, Waslmbiah, I_ He(huh, Bani, Beninu. The chiefs of the pen-
12 Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shehaulah, ple: Parosh, Pahath-moah, Elam, Zattu, Bani;
:13 Hodijah, Bard, Benhm. ]_ Bunni, Azgad, Bebai; Adonijah, Bigvai, Adin;
14 The chiefofthepeople; Paresh, Pahath-moab, _ Ater, Hezekiah, Azzur; Hoehah, Hashum, Be-

:Elam, Zatthu, Bald, zai; Hariph, Anathoth, 1Nobal; Magpiash, Me- 1 An-
15 Bunni, Azgad,Bebal, 21 shullam, Hezir; Meshezabel, Zadok, Jaddua; otherreading
16 Adom}ah, Bigval, Adin, _ Pelatiah, Hanan, Anaiah; Hushes, Hananiah, Is.

_¢bal.17 Ater, H_kijah, Azzur,
18 Hodi]ah, Hashum, Bezai, ._ Hasshub; HaUohesh, Pflha, Shobek; Behum,
19 Hariph, Anathoth, Nebai, 26 Hashabnah, _[aaseiah ; and A.hiah, Hanan,
20 Magpiash, Meshullam, Hezir, _ Arian; Malluch, Harim, Baanah. And the rest
21 Meshezabeel, Zadok, Jaddua, of the people, the priests, the Levites, the
22. Pelatiah, Hanan, Anaiah, porters, the singers, the Nethinim, and all
o3 Hushes, Hananiah, Hashub, they that had separated themselves from the
24 Hallchesh, Pfleha, Shobek, peoples of the lands unto the law of God,25 Rehum, Hashabnah, Maaseiab,
26 And Ahijah, Hanan, Allan, their wives, their sons, and their daughters,
27 Malluch, Haleru, Baansh. every one that had knowledge and under-
_8 ¶[ "And the rest of the people, the priests, the 29 standing ; they clave to their brethren, their

Levites, the Imrters, the smgers, the Nethinims, nobles, and entered into a curse, and into an
and all they that had separated tbemselves from oath, to walk in God's law, which was given
the people of the lands unto the law of God, their by Moses the servant of God, and to observe
wives, their sons, and their daughters, every one and do all the commandments of the LORDour
having knowledge, and having understanding; Lord, and his judgements and his statutes;
29Theyclaveto_etrbrethren, theirnobles,anden- 30 and that we would not give our daughters

teredmtoacurse, andintoanoath, to walk in God's unto the peoples of the :land, nor take theirlaw, which was given t by Moses the servant of God,
and to observe and do all the eommandments of the 31 daughters for our sons: and if the penples of
LoRnourLord, and-hisjudgmentsandhisstatutes; the land bring ware or any victuals on the

_0 And that we would not give * our daughters sabbath day to sell, that we would not buy of
untothepeopleoftheland, nor take their daughters them on the sabbath, or on a holy day: and
for our sons: that we would forgo the Sseventh year, and _-See

31 "And if the people of the land bring wure or 32the Sexaction of every debt. Also we made 1%11.rx'xxllL
any victuals on the sabbath day to sell, t/mt we ordinances for us, to charge ourselves yearly a See
would not buy it of them on the sabbath, or on the with the third part of a shekel for the service Deut.
holy day: and that we would leave the seventh 33 of the house of our God; far the shewbread, xv. 1, 2.year, and the *exaction of tevery debt.

32 Also we made ardinancesforus, to charge our- and for the continual meal offering, and for
selves yearly with the thira part of a shekel for the the continual burnt offering, of the sabbaths,
service of the house of our God ; of the new moons, for the set feasts, and for
33 :For the ahewbread, and for the continual the holy things, and for the sin offerings to

meat offering, and for the continual burnt offer- make atonement for Israel, and for all the
ing, of the sabbaths, of the new moons, for the set 34 work of the house of our God. And we
feasts, and for the holy thi,gs, and for the sin east lots, the priests, the Levites, and the
offerings to make an atonement for Israel, and for people, for the wood offering, to bring itall the work of the house of our God.

34 And we cast the lots among the priests, the into the house of our God, according to our
Levites, and the Imople, for the wood offering, to fathers' houses, at times aplminted , year by
bring /t into ti|e house of our God, after the houses year, to burn upon the altar of the LORD
of our fathers, at times appointed year by year, to 35 our God, as it is written in the law: and to
burn upon the altar of the LOaD our God, as it {s bring the firstfruits of our ground, and the
written in the *law: fn'stfruits of all fruit of all manner of trees,
35 And to bring the flrstfruits of our ground, and year by year, unto the house of the LORD:

the firstfruits of all fruit of all trees, year by year, 36 also the firstborn of our sons, and of our cattle,unto the house of the LORD:
86 Also the firstborn of our sons, and of our cattle, as it is written in the law, and the firstlings ofour herds and of our flocks, to bring to theas it is written * in the law, and the firstlings of

our herds and of our flocks, to bring to the house house of our God, unto the priests that mlnlgter
of our God, unto the :priests that minister is.the 37 in the house of our God- and that we should
house ef our God : bring the firstfruits of our Idough, and our 4Or,

'nnRnln_ of coarse87 And _at we should bring the fn'sffrui_ of our heave offerings, and the _ of all me.a/
_ough, anduurofferings, and the frnit of allmanner treea, Sthe wine and the oil, unto the priests, _Or,_¢
_f tree_, of wine and of ofl, untothel_rlests, toth e to the chambers of thehonse ofour God; and v_agc
chambersof the house of our GOd; and the tithes of the tithes of our ground unto the Levites; for
our ground untothe Levites, that the same Levltes they, the Levites, take the tithes in all the cities
might have the tithes in all the cities of ourtillage.
38 And the priest the son of Aaron r.h_llbe with 38of our tillage. And the priest the son of Aaron

shallbe with the Levites,when the Levitesthe Levite_ "when the Levites take t*thes:and
the Levites Shall bring up the tithe of the tithes take tithes: and the Levites shall bring up
unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our
the treasure house. God, to the chambers, into the treasure house.
39 For the children of Israel and tho children of 39 :For the clnldren of Israel and the children of
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Levi shall bring the offering of the corn, of the Levi simll bring tho heave offering of the corn,of R.V.
new wine, and the oil, mite the chambers, whele lthewine, andoftheoii, untothechambers, where .
are the vessels of the sanctuary, and the priests are the vessels of the sanctuary, and the priests _Or,the
that minister, and the porters, and the shigers: that minister, and the porters, and the singers: vlntag¢and we will not forsake the house of our God.

and we will not forsake the house of our God.
11 And the rulers of the people dwelt at ,}'era- 11 And the princes of the people d_ elt in 3ern-

salem: the rest of the people also cast lots, to salem: the rest of the people also eabt lots, to
brnlg one of ten to dwell in Jerusalem the holy hring onc of ten to dwell m Jerabalem the holy
city, and nine parts to dwell in other cities. 2 city, and nine parts in the ot]zer cities. And the

2 And the people blessed all the men, that will. people blessed all the men that willingly offered
ingly offered themselves to dwell at Jerusalem. 3 themselves to dwell in Jerusalem. SNow these I _0
3 ¶[ Now these are the chief of the province that are the chiefs of the province that dwelt in Je- 1 (.l_r.

dwelt in Jerusalem : but in the citrus of Judah rusalem: but in the cities of Judah dwelt every ix.2, &adwelt every one in his possession in their cities, to
wit, Israel, the priests, and the Levites, and the one in his possessmn in their citrus, to wit, Is-
•Ncthinims, and the children of Solomon's servants rael, the priests, and the Levites, and the Neth.

4 And at Jerusalem dwelt certain of the children mira, and the clnldren of Solomon's servants.
of Judah, and of the children of Benjamin. Of 4 And in Jerusalem dwelt ecrtam of the clfildren

the children of Judah; Athamh the son of Uzziah, of Judah, and of the children of Benjaunn. Of
the son of Zechariah, the son of Amanah, the son the children of Judah: Athaiah the son of Uz-
of Shephatiah, the son of _ahalaleel, of the child- mah, the son of Zechariah, the son of Amariah
ten of P_rez ; the _on of Shephatiah, the son of Mahalalel, of
5 And _Iaasciah the son of Barach, the son of 5 the children of Perez; and Maaseiah the sou ofCol-hozch, the son of Har.aiah, the son of Adaiah,

the son of Joiarib, the sen of Zeehanah, the son of Baraeh, the son of Col-hozeh, the son of Hazaiah,
Shlloni. the son of Adaiah, the son of Joiurib, the son of
6 All the sons of Perez that dwelt at Jerusalem 6 Zechariah, the son of the Slnlonite. All the

we re four hundred threescore and eight valiant men. sons of Perez that dwelt m Jerusalem were four
7 And these are the sons of Benjamin ; Sallu the 7 hundred threcsooro and eight valiant men. And

son of h[eshuUam, the son of Joed, the son of : these are the sons of Benjamin : Sallu the son
Pedaiah, the son of Kolaiah, the son of hiaaseiah of Meshullam, the son of Jecd, the sun of Pods.the son of Ithiel, the son of Jesaiah.

iah, the son of Kelmah, the sen of Maaseiah, the
8 And after him Gabhai, Sallai, nine hundred 8 son of Ithiel, the son of Jeshaiah. And aftertwenty and eight.
9 And Joel the son of Zmlu'i was their overseer him Gabbai, Sal]ai, nine hundred twenty and

and Judah the son of Senuah was second over th_ 9 eight. And Joel the son of Zichri was their
city. overseer: and Judah the son of Hassenuah was

10 Of the priests: Jedaiah the son of Joiarib 10 second over the city. Of the priests: Jedaiah
Jachin. I1 the son of Joiarib0 Jachin, Semiah the son of

11 Seraiah the son of Hilkiah, the son of Meshul- Hilkiah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Za.
]am, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, the son dok, the son of Meraioth, the sou of Ahitub, the
of Ahitub, was the ruler of the house of God. 12 ruler of the lmuso of God, and their brethren
12 And their brethren that did the work of the that did the work of the house, eight hundredhouse were eight hundred twenty and two: and

Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah, twenty and two. and Adaiah the son of Jero.
the son of Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son of ham, the son of Pe]altah, the son of Amz_ the
Pashur, the son of Malchiah, son of Zechariah, the son of Pashhur, the son

13 /Uld his brethren, chief of the fathers, two 13 of Malchijah, and his brethren, chiefs of fathers'
hundred forty and two: and Amashai the son of Imttses, two hundred forty and two: and Amash-
Azarec], the son of Ahasai, the son of Meshillemoth, sai the son of Azarel, the son of Abaci, the son
the son of Immer, 11 of Meshillemoth, the son of Immer, and their

14 And their brethreu, mighty men of valour, an brethren, mighty men of valour, an hundred
hundred twenty and eight : and their overseer was twenty and eight: and their overseer was Zab-Zabdicl, :lthe son of o_eof the great men.

15- Also of the Levites: Shemaiah the sou of 15 diel, nthe son of Haggedolnn. And of the Le. nOr,o_e
vires: Shemaiah the sonof Hasshub, the son of oftheHashub, the son of Azrikam_ the son of Hashabiah,

the son of Buuni; Azrikam, the son of Hashabiah, the son of Bun- drea_
16 And Shabbethai and Jozabad, of the chief of 16 ni; and Shabbethai and Jozabad, of the chiefs _*

the Levites, _ad the oversight of the outward of the Levites, who had the oversight of the
business of the house of God. 17 outward business of the house of God; and
17 And Mattan_ the son of Micha, the son of Mattaniah the son of Mica, the son of Zabdi

Zabdi, the son of Asaph, was the principal to begin the son of Asaph, who was the chief to begin
the thanksgiving in prayer: and Bakbuldah the the thanksgiving in prayer, and Bakbukiah, thesecond among his brethren, and Abda the son of
ShAmmua, the son of Galat, the son of Jeduthun. second among his brethren; and Abda the son

of Shammua, the son of Galal, the son of Jedu-
18 All the Levites in the holy city we_c two 18 thun. All the Levites in the holy city were two 1hundred fourscore and four.

19 Moreover the porters, Aklmb, Talmon, and 19 hundred fourscore and four..Moreover the pur-
ltheir brethren that kept _the gates, were an ters, Akkub, Talmon, and their brethren, tlmt .

hundred seventy and two. kept watch at the gates, were an hundred seven-
_ ¶[ And the residue of Israel, of the priests, 20 ty and two. And the residue of Israel, of the I
a,_ the Levites, we,e in allthe cities of Judah, priests, the Levites, were in all the cities ofevery one in his inheritance.

21 *But the Nethinims dwelt in _Ophcl: and 21 Judah, every one in his i_heritance. But the
Zfl_a and Gispa were over the Nethinims. Nethinhn dwelt in Ophel : and Ziha and GLshpa
22 The overseer also of the Levites at Jerusalem 22.were over the Nethinim. The overseer also of

_s Uzzi the son of Bani, the son of Hashahiah, the Levites at Jerusalem was Uzzi the son of
the son of _Iattaniah, the son of Mic'ha. Of the Bald, the son of H_habiah, the son of Mattan.
sons of Asaph, the singers wer_ over the business iah, the son of _ca, of the sons of Asaph, the
of the house of God. singers, over the business of the house of God.
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A.V. 23 For t't was the king's commandment concern- 23 For there was a commandment from the king R. V
-- ing them, that ._a certvan portion should be for the concerning them, and 1a settled provision for

IOr, singers, duo for every day.
a ,ure 24 And Pet.hahiah t|m son of Meshezabeel, of 24 the singers, as every day required. And Petha. i Or,a$_tre o_ •

oraln- the children of Zerah the son of Judah, was at the hiah the _on of Meshezabel, of the children of d_nanc,anca
king's hand in all matters concerning the people. Zerah the son of Judah, was at the king's hand concer_

25 And for the villages, with thear fields, s_ne of 25 in all matters concerning the people. And for -_9
the children of Judah dwelt at Kirjath-arba, and the _.llages, with their fiehls, some of the chlld-
in the villages thereof, and at Dibon, and in the ren of Judah dwelt in Kn-iath-arba and the
villages thereof, and at Jekabzeel, and i_, the 2towns thereof, and in Dlben and the 2towns 2 IIeb.
villages thereof, da.yS,-

26 And at Jeshua, and at Moladah, and at Beth- thereof, and in Jekabzeel and the villages there- tcr,.
phelet, 26 of; and in Jeshua, and in Moladah, and Beth-

27 And at Hazar-shual, and at Beer-sheba, and 27 pelet; and in Hazar-shual, and in Beer-sheba
i_ the _.llages thereof, 28 and the _towns thereof; and in Ziklag, and m
28 And at Ziklag, and at Mekonah, and in the 29 Meeonah and in the 2towns thereof; and in En-

villages thereof,
29 And at En-rimmon, and at Zareah, and at 30rimmon, and in Zorah, andinJarmuth; Zanoah,

Jarmuth, Adullam, and their villages, Lachlsh and the
30 Zanoah, Adullam, and in their villages, at fields thereof, Azekah and the _towns thereof.

Lachish, and the fields thereof, at Azckah, and So they encamped from Beer-sheba unto the
/n the villages thereof. And they dwelt from 31 valley of Hmnom. The children of Ben_am,n
Beer-sheba unto the valley of Hmnom. also dwelt from Geba onward, at _ehmash and

Ior, 31 The children also of Benjamin 'from Geba 32 Aija, and at Beth-el and the Stowns thereof; at
o/acba, dwelt , at M_clmmsh, and Aija, and Beth-el, and 33 Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah; Hazer, Ramah, Glt-mOr, in their vdlages,
to _l/ch- 82 A_/at Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah, _ taim; Hadid, Zeboim, Neballat; Ix)d, and Ono,mash.

83 Hazor, Itamah, Gittaim, 36 s the valley of craftsmen. And of the Levites, 3Or,
84 Hachd, Zeboim, Neballat, . certain courses in Judah were joined to Benja- ae ha-l harash-

35 Led, and One, the valley of craftsmen, rain. _ete
36 And of the Levites were dRmmns in Judah, 12 Now these are the priests and _e Levites that 1C_r.and m Benjamin.

went up with Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, _. 14.
"E_ra: 19. Now these are the *priestsundtbe Levites 2 and Jeshua: Seralah, Jeremtah, Ezra; Amar-
1. that went up _ith Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, 3 iah, MaUuch, Hattush; Shecaniah, Rehum,

and Jeshua: Seraxah, Jerermah, Ezra, 4.5Meremoth; Iddo, Ginnethoi, Abijah; Mljamhl,Or. 2 Amanah, ,iMalluch, Hattush,
Mehe,t. 3 _Shechaniah, _lRehum, IIMeremoth, 6 Maadiah, Bilgah; Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jeda-
ver. It 4 Iddo0 '_Gimmtho. Abijah, 7 iah; Salhi, Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah. These were
8heban.j Or. 5 UMigmin, UMaadiah, Bilgah, the chiefs of the priests and of their brethren in
ia_, 6 Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jedaiah, 8 the days of Jeshna. Moreover the Levites: Jr-
vex. 14 7 _Sallu, Amok, Hilkmh, Jedaiah. These were shus, Binnui, Kadmiel, Sherchiah, Judah, and
_Or, the chief of the priests and of their brettLren m Mattaniah, which was over _tho tluu_ksgivmg, 4Or, the
llamm, the days of Jeshua.
vex.la 8 Moreover the Levites: Jeahua, Binnui, Kadmiel, 9 he and his brethren. Also Bakbukiah and Un- c_o_r_
Or, Sherebiah, Judah, am/Mattaniah, wMch waz over no, their brethren, were over against them inMera¢

eta, Uthe thanksgiving, he and his brethren. 10 wards. And Jeshua begat Joiakim, and Joia-
ver.15 9 Also Bakbukiah and Unni, their brethren, we_e kim begat El;ash;b, and Eliashib begat JoLada,
Or. over against them in the watches. 11 and Joiada begat Jonsthan_ and Jonathan begat

_-- 10 ¶[ And Jeshna begat Joiakim, Joiakim also
nel_o, begat Ehashib, and ]_liashib begat Joiada, 12 Jaddna. And in the days of Joiakim were priests,
vex. lb 1[ And Joiada begat Jonathan, and Jonathan heads of fathers' l_o_tses: of Seraiah, Meraiah

Or, begat Jaddua. 13 of Jeremiah, Han_n_ah; of _,,zra, Meshnllam;Miaia
_,n, 1"2And in the days of Joiakim were priests, the 14 of Amariah, Jehohanan; of _Malluchi, Jona- _ An-other
vex.1_ chief of the fathers: of Seraiah, Meramh; of 15 than; of Shebaniah, Joseph; of Hat;m, Adna; rcadm_! Or, Jer_raiah, l_naniah;
Mead. 13 Of Ezra, Meshnllanl ; of .Amar_h, Je]lohanan; 16 of Meraioth, Helkai; of Iddo, Zechariah ; of is.
ia_, 14 Of Melicu, Jonathan; of Shebamah, Joseph; 17 Ginnethon, Meshl!l!am; of Abijah, Zichri; of MeZ_cu.vex. 17

15 Of Harim, Adna; of Meraloth, Helkai; 18 Mmiamin, of Moadiah, "Piltai; of Bilgah, Sham-
Or, 16 Of Iddo, Zechariah; of Oinnethon, Meshullam ; 19 mua; of Shemaiah, Jehonathan; and of Joiarib, i$aliai,

vex. 20 17 Of Abijah, gichri; of Mini_min, of Meadmh,
ITtmth l>iltai; 20 Mattenal; _ef Jedaiah, Uzzi; of SMlai, Kallai; i
t_e 18 0fBilgah,Shammua; of Shemaiah, Jehonathan; 21 of Amok, Eber; of Hillda]b Hashabiah; of Jeda- i
_u 19 And of Joiarib, Mattenai; of Jedaiah, Uzzt ; 22 iah, Nethanel. The Levites in the days of Eh. :
of 20 Of Sall_ _.11_i; of Amok, :Eber; nshib, JoiaAa, and Joh_nau, and Jaddua, "werethane#-

giving "21Of Hilkiah, Hnshabiah; of Jedaiah, Nethaneel. recorded heads of fathers' _ouses : also the
'22 ¶ The Le_itcs in the days of Ehashib, Joiada,

and Joh_wn, and Jaddua, were recorded chief of priests, e m the reign of Darius the Persian. _ or, to
the fathers: also the priests, to the reign of Darius 23 The sons of Levi, heads of fathers' housea, were
the Pm_ian. written in the book of the chronicles, even until
23 The sons of Levi, the chief of the fathers, were 24 the days of Joh_au the son of Eli_hib. And

• 1Chr. written in the book of the *chronicles, even until the chiefs of the Levitcs: _a_hahiah, Shereb-
9. li,&¢- the days of Johanan the son of Elinshib.24 And the chief of the Levttes: _'_,h_biah, iah, and Jeshua the son of Kadmiel, _th

I Sherebiah, and Jeshua the son of Kadmiel, with .their brethren over against them, to praise

their brethren over against them, to praise and and give th_nir_ according to the commnnfl-
to give thanks, according to the commandment of ment of David the man of God, ward against

Or, David the rn_mOf God, ward over against ward.
trm*n_- 25 Mattaniah, and Bakbnklal_ Obadiah, Meahul- _5 ward. Mattanlah, and Bakbukiah, Obadi_b_

I '_ or, laln, Talmon, Akkub, were porters keeping the Meshn!l_m, Talmon, .O,kub, were porters keep-
e_ ward at the _thresholds of the gates, ing the ward at the storehouses of the gates.
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26 These were in the days of Joiakim the son of 26 These were in the days of Joiaktm tim son of I R. "Y'.
Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, and m the days of Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, and in the days of I
Nehemiah the governor, and of Ezra the priest, Nehemiah the governor_and of Ezra the priest
the scribe, the scribe.

27 ¶[ And at the dedication of the wall of Jeru- 27 And at the dedication of the wall of Jcrusa- ]salem they sought the Levites out of all their
places, to bring them to Jerusalem, to keep the lem they sought the Levites out of all their :
dedication with gladness, both with thanksgivings, places, to bring them to Jerusalem, to keep the
and with singing, with cymbals, psalteries, and dedication with gladness, both wLth thanksgiv-
with harps, fags, and with singing, _'ith cymbals, psalteries,
28 And the sons of the singers gathered them- 28 and with harps. And the sons of the singers

selves together, both out of the plain country gathered themselves together, both out of the
round about Jerusalem, and from the villages of Lplain round about Jerusalem, and from the vil. 1Or,Netophathi ;

29 Also from the house of Gilgal, and out of the 29 lages of the Netophatlfites; albo from Beth-gii- Cdrcmt
fields of Geba and Azmaveth : for the singers had gal, and out of the fields of Geba and Azma-
buiided them villages Loand about Jerusalem. veth: for the rangers had buflded them villages
30 And the priests and the Levites purified them- 30 retold about Jerusalem. And the priests a_ld

selves, and purified the people, and the gates, and the Levites purified themselves ; and they purL-
the wall. 31 fled the people, and the gates, and the wall. Then
31 Then I brought up the princes of Judah upon I brought up the princes of Judah upon the wall,

the wall, and appointed two great coml_anles of and appointed two great companies that gave
them that gave thanks, wl_ereofone went on the thanks and went in procession; wl_ereof o_e
right hand upon the wall toward the dung gate : went on the right hand upon the wall toward

32 And after them went Hoehaiah, and half of 32 the dung gate: and after them went Hoshaiah,the princes of Judah,
33 Aml Azariah, Ezra, and Meshullam, 33 and half of the princes of Judah, and Azariah,
34 Judah, and Benjamin, and Shemaiah, and 34 Ezra, and Meshullam, Judah, and Benjamin,

Jeremiah, 35 and Shemaiah, and Jeremiall, and certain of the
35 And certaln of tile priests' sons with trumpets ; priests' sons with trumpets: Zechariah the son

namely, Zechariah the son of Jotmthan, the son of of Jonathan, the son of ShemaialL, the sou of
Shemalall, the son of Mattaniah, the son of bI.icha- Mattaniah, the son of Micamh, the son of Zac-
iah, the son of Zaccur, the son of Asaph: 36 cur, the son of Asaph; and ins brethren, She-

36 And his brethren, Shemalah, and Azurael, mamh, and Azarel, M_lalai, GilalaL, Mast, Ne-
Mdalai, GLlalai, Mast, Nethaneel, and Judah, Ha- thanel, and Judah, Hanam, with the musmalnani, with the musical instruments of Da_ad the
man of God, and Ezra the serlbe before them. instruments of David the man of God; and Ezra

37 And at the fountain gate, which was over 37 the scribe was before them : and by the fountain
against them, they went up by the stairs of the gate, and straight before them, they went up by
city of David, at the going up of the wall, above the statrs of the city of David, at the going up
the house of David, even unto the water gate of the wall, above the house of David, even unto
eastward. 38 the water gate eastward. And the other corn-
38 And the other company of tl_em that gave party of them that gave th_n_s went to meet

thanks went over against them, and I after them, them, and I after them, with the half of the
nd the half of the people upon the wall, from people, upon the wall, above the tower of the fur-
eyond the tower of the .furnaces even unto the 39 naces, even unto the broad wall; and above thebroad wall;
39 Az!d from above the gate of Ephraim, and gate of Ephraim, and by the old gate, _d by

aeove the oldgate, and above the fish gate, and the fish gate, and the tower of Hananel, and the
the tower of Hananeel, and the tower of Meah, tower of 2Hammeah, even unto the sheep gate: 2Or,2_r
even unto the sheep gate : and they stood still in aml they stood still in the gate of the guard, hundr_
the prison gate. 40 So stood the two companies of them that gave
40 So sto_l the two companles of them tha2 _a_e thanks in the house of God, and I, and the half

thanks in the house of God, and I, andthehaLf of 41 of the Srulers with me: and the priests, Elia- _Or,
the rulers with me: kim, _[aaselah, M_niami_l, Mieaiah, Ehoenai, aeptadet41 And thepriests; FAiakim, Maaseiah, MiniamhL,
Mmhalah, Elinenal, Zechariah, aad Hananmh, with 42 Zecharmh, and Hananiah, with trumpets; and
trumpets; Maaseiah, aml Shemaiah, and Eleazar, and
42 And Mp-_eiah, and Shemalah, and Eleazar, Uzzi, and Jehobannn, and Malelujah, and Elam,

and Uzzi, and Jehohanan, and Malchijah, and andEzer. And the singers sangloud, with Jez-
Elam; a_d Ezer. And the singers t sang loud, 43 rahiah their overseer. And they offered great
with Jezrahiah tAelr overseer. 8acrifiees that day, und rejoiced; for God had
43 A_.o that day they offered great sacrifices, made them rejoice with great joy; and the we-

and rejmcod: for God had made them rejoice with men also and the children rejoiced: so that the
great joy: the wives also and the children re- joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off.
joicod:evenafarS°off.thatthe joy of Jerusalem was heard 44 And on that daylvere men appomted over the

44 ¶ And at that time were some appointed over clmmbers for the treasures, for the heave offer.
the chambers for the treasures, for the offerings, fags, for the flrstfraits, and for the tithes, to
far the firsffruits, and for the tithes, to gather gather into them, according to the fields of the i
into them out of the fields of the cities the per- cities, the portions _appointod by the law for i ' Ir_b. o/
tions Uof the law for the priests and Levites : tfor the priests and Levites: for Judah rejoined for ! the law.
Judahvejoicod for theI_riests and for the Levites the priests and for the Levites that _wmted. $IIeb.that waited.

45 And they kept the ward of their God, and ,toed.
45 And both the singers and the porters kept the the ward of the purification, and so did theward of their God, and the ward of the purifica-
. singers and the porters, according to thetton, *according to the commandment o_David,

and of Solomon his son. cornm_tndrnent of David, and of Solomon his _ther_An-
46 For in the days of David *and Asaph of old 46 son. For in the days of David and Asaph :eadmg

there, were chief of the singers, and songs of praise of old ethers was a chief of the singers, aud s, theret'cr_

and z,mnlmgivinguntoGod. songs of praise and thnn]zsgiv_ng nnte God. ;h/eft.
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A.V. 47 And all Israel in the days of Zerubbabel, and 47 And all Israel in the days of Zerubbabel, and :R. V.
ill the days of Nehemiah, gave the portions of the in the days of Nehemiah, gave the portions "
hmgers and the porters, every day his portion: of the stagers and the porters, as every day

eThat is, and they ..Isanctified hoTythings unto the Le_ites; required: and they sanctified for the Levites;
_et *and the Lewtes sunctificd the_ unto the children and the Levites sanctified for the sons of
apart, of Aaron.

Num. Aaxou.

18.26. 13 On that day tthey read in the *book of 13 Onthat day theyread in thebookof Moses _
IIeb. in the audience of the people; and therein waslher_ Moses m the "audmnce of the people; and therehl

was was found written, that the Ammomte and the found written, that an Ammonite and a Moalsto
read. Moabite shouhl not come into the congregatmn of should not enter into the assembly of God for
• Num. God for ever; 2 ever; because they met not the children of Is-
2"_5. not the children of Israel

with bread and _lth _ater, but hired Balaam against them, to curse them: howbeit our GodDeut_23. '2 *Because they met raelwlthbreadandwithwater, buthiredBalaam
4Hob. ' against them, that he should curse them: how- 3 turned the curse into a blessing. And it came
ears. i belt our God turned the curse into a blesslng.
• Num. 3 Now it came to pus% when they had heard the to pass, when they had heard the law, that they
2__5. law, that they separated hem Israel all the mixed separated from Israel all the mixed multitude.

multitude.JoalL24. 4 NOWhefore this, Eliasldb the priest, who was
• 4 ¶ And before this, Eliashib the priest, _having appointed over the 1chambers of the house of our _IIeb.chamber.Hob. the oversight of the chamber of the house of our 5 God, being allied unto Tobiah, had prepared

beina#d (}ed, was alhed mite Tobmh: for him a great chamber, where aforetime
over. 5 And he had prepared for him a great chamber, they laid the meal offerings, the frankincense,

where aforetime they laid the meat offerings, the and the vessels, and the hthes of the corn, the
frankincense, and thc ve._sels, and the tithes of wine, and the oil, which _ere given by coro-

t IIeb. the corn, the new wine, and the oil, t which was nmndment to the Lewtes, and the singers, and
the corn- commanded to be given to the Levites, and the
round- the porters; and the heave offerings for thement stagers, and the porters ; and the offerings of the
_fthe priests. 6 priests. But ill all this time I was not at Jeru-
/-¢_- 6 But in all this time was not I at Jerusalem: salem: for in the two and thirtieth year of Arta-

for in the two and thirtmth year of Artaxerxes xerxes king of Babylon I went unto the king,
t IIeb. king of Babylon came I unto the king, and _v.fter and after certain days asked Ileaveof theking.
at the certain days ',obtained I leave of the hng: 7 and I came to Jerusalem, and understood of theend of
days. 7 And I canto to Jerusalem, and mlderstood of e_d that ]_hashib had done for Tobiah, in pre-
I Or, the evil that F..liashib did Tor Tobiah, in preparing paring him a chamber in the courts of the house
learn, hima chamberin thecourts of thehouseof GOd. 8of God. And it grieved me sore: therefore Iezt_!lre- 8 And it grieved me sore: therefore I cast forth
quested, all the household stuff of Tobiah out of the cast forth all the household stuff of Tobiah out

chamber. 9 of the chamber. Then I commanded, and they
9 Then I commanded, and they cleansed tim cleansed the chambers: and thither brought I

chambers: and thither brought I again the vessels again the vessels of the house of God, with the
of the house of God, with the meat offering and 10 meal offerings and the frankincense. And I per-
the frankince_lse, ceived that the portions of the Levites had not

10 ¶ And I perceived that the portions of the been given them; so that the Levites and the
Levites had not been given thegn: for the Lewtcs singers, that did the work, were fled every one
and the sh_gers, that did the work, were fled every 11 to his field. Then contended I with the Srulers, _Or,one to his field.
11 Then contended I with the rulers, and said, and said, Why is the house of God forsaken? deiJut_eJ

Why is the house of God forsaken? And I And I gathered them together, and set them in
gathered them together, and set them in their 12 their place. Then brought all Judah the tithe

(IIeb. _place. of the corn and the wine and the oil unto the
s_a,d- 12 Then brought all Judah the tithe of the corn 13 treasuries. And I made treasurers over the trea-
_ng. and the new wine and the off unto the I!treasuries, suries, Shelemiah the priest, and Zadok the
Or, 13 And I made treasurers over the treasuries, r_ibe, and of the Levites, Pedaiah: and next toMor_-

hou_e_. Shelcmmh the priest, and Zadok the scribe, and them was Hanan the son of Zaccur, the son of
IIeb. of the Levites, Pedaiah: and _next to them was _Iattaniah: for they were counted faithful, and

at tke_r Hanan the son of Zaccur, the son of ]_Iattaniah:
ha_t. for they were counted faithful, and _their office their business was to distribute unto their breth-
IIeb. was to distribute unto their brethren. 14 ren. Remember me, 0 my God, concerning rids,

it was 14 *Remember me, 0 my God, concerning this, and wipe not out my Sgood deeds that I have _ Hob.kiml-

upon and wipe not out my _good deeds that I have done for the house of my God, and for the oh- ne&#e_.
• vet. 22. done for the house of my God, and for the _:offices servances thereof.
Hob. thereof. 15 In those days saw I in Judah some treading

_,nd. 15 ¶_In those days saw I in Judah some tread- _vinepresses on the sabbath, and bringing in
ue_e:, ing wine presses on the sabbath, and bringing h_ 4sheaves, and lading asses therewith ; as also _or,
eOr, sheaves, and lading asses; as also wine, grape_
ob_crva- and figs, and all maunder of burdens, which the wine, grapes, and figs, and all m_m_er of bur- corn_ea_of
gw_. brought into Jerusalem on the sabbath day: an dens, which they brought into Jerusalem on the

I testified against t_e_ in the day wherein the sabbath day: and I'tesfified agai_st them in the
sold _ietuais. 16 day wherein they sold victuals. There dwelt

16 There dwelt men of Tyre also therein, which men of Tyre also therein, which brought in [
brought fish, and all manner of ware, m_d sold on fish, and all _nuec of ware_ and sold on the I

the sabbath unto the children of Judah, and in sabbath unto the children of Judah, and in t
Jerusalem. 17 Jerusalem. Then I contended _ the nobles

17 Then I contended with the nobles of Ju_h, of Judah, and said unto them, What evil
and said unto them, What evil thing is this that
ye do, and profane the sabbath day? thing is this that ye do, and profane the sub-

18 Did not your fathera thus, and did not our 18 bath day? Did not your fathers thus, and
God bring all this evil upon us, and upon rids did not our God bring all this evil upon us,
city? yet ye bring more wrath upon Israel by and upon this city? yet ye bring more
profaning the sabbath, wrath upon Ist:ael by l_rofaning the sabbath.
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A.V. 19 And it came to pass, that when the gates of 19 And it came to pass that, when the gates of I_. V.
-- Jerusalem began to be dark before the sabbath, I Jerusalem began to be dark before tile sab- "_

cbmmanded that the gates should be shut, and bath, I commanded that the doozs should be
charged that they should not be opened tdl after shut, and commanded that they should not be
the sabbath: and some of my servants set I at the opened till after the sabbath: and some of my
gates, that there should no burden be brought in servants set I over the gates, that there should
on the sabbath day. no burden be brought in on the sabbath day.
20 So the merchants and sellers of all kind of 20 So the merchants and sellers of all kind of ware

ware lodged without Jerusalem once or twice. 21 lodged without Jerusalem once or tuice. Then
21 Then I testified against them, and said unto I testified against them, and saxd unto them,

t Hob. them, Why lodge ye _about the wull9 if ye do so Why lodge ye Zabout the wall_ if ye do so a- z Hob.
before again, I will lay hands on you. From that tame gain, I _ lay hands on you. From that time before_
thoreaU: forth came they no more on the sabbath. 22 forth came they no more on the sabbath. And

22 And I commanded the Levites that they should I commanded the Levites that they should purl-
cleanse themselves, and that they should come az_d fy them._elves, and that they should come and

" keep the gates, to sanctify the sabbath day. Re- keep the gates, to sanctify the sabbath day.
member me, O my God, concerning this also, and llemember unto me, O my'God, this also, and

I Or, spare me according to the _greatness of thy mercy, spare me according to the greatness of thy
mu_t_- '22,¶iIn those days also sawI Jews that _hadmar- mercy.
tud_ tied wives of Ashdod, of Ammon, and of Moab: 23 In those days also saw I the Jews that 2had _ Iteb.
t Heb. 24 And their children spake half m the speech of married women of Ashdod, of Ammon, and of Aadhad made to
made Ashdod, and _could not spcak in the Jews' language, 24 Moab: and their cinldren spake half in tlm dwe/l
tod_¢e2t but according to the language _of each people, speech of Ashdod, and could not speak in the with
with 25 And I contended with them, and _cursed them, Jews' language, but according to the language them.
them. and smote cextain of them, and plucked off their 25 of each people. And I conten_led with them,

Heb. hair, and made them swear by God, saying, Ye shall and Scursed them, and smote certain of them, s Or,
th¢._dr#
c_r,ze_ not give your daughters unto their sons, nor take and plucked off their hair, and made them rcr_led
no_to their daughters unto your sons, or for yourbelves, swear by God, saying, Ye shall not give your
speak. 26 Dxd not Solomon king of Israel sin by these daughters unto theLr sons, nor take their daugh-
t Heb. things 9 yet among many nations was there no 26 ters for your sons, or for yourselves. Did not
of_eopl king like h_m, who was beloved of hm God, and Solomon king of Israel sin by these things ? _et
a,_ God made him king over all Israel: * nevertheless anxong many nations was there no king like him,peop/¢_
, Or, even him did outlandish women cause to sin. and he was beloved of his God, and God made
,-er,zed 27 Shall we then hearken unto you to do all thiq him king over all Israel: nevertheless even him
t/_n. great evil, to transgress against our God in raarry- 27 did strange women cause to sin. Shall we then
"1 King ing strange w_ves? hearken unto you to do all this great evil, to
11. 1,_ 28 And one of the sons of Joiada, the sou of trespass against our God in marrying strange

Eliashib the high priest, wa._son m law to Sanbal- 28 women? And one of the sons of Joiada, the son
lat the Horomte: therefore I chased him from me. of Eliashih the high priest, was son in law to

tIIeb. 29 ttcmember them, 0 my God, _because they SanbaUat the Horonite: therefore I chased him
fdOrt_ have defiled the prmsthood, and the covenant of 29 fromme. Rememherthem, OmyGod, 4because _Iteb.

e._- the priesthood, and of the Levites. they have defiled the priesthood, and the coven- for tl,e
de fih_jt

ingt. 30 Thus cleansed I them from all strangers, and 30 ant of the priesthood, and of the Levites. Thus of 4c.
appointed the wards of the priests and the Levites, cleansed I them from _all strangers, and ap- _Or,
every one in his business; pointed wards for the priests and for the Le- erery

31 And for the wood offering, at times appointed, 31 _ites, every one in his work; and for the wood t_mg
and for the flrstfruits. Remember me, O my God, offering, at hines appointed, and for the fir_t- strange
for good. frmts. Remember me, 0 my God, for good.

THE

BOOK OF ESTHER.

1 Now it came to pass in the days of Ahasuerns, 1 Now it came to pass in the days of ZAhas. _Or,
(this is Ahasuerns which reigned, from India even uerus, (this zs Almsuerns which reigned, from Xcrxu];Ieb.
unto Ethiopia, over an hundred and seven and India even unto Ethiopia, over an hundred A_a_-
twentypruvinces:) 2 and seven and twenty provinces:) that m reverb.

2 That in those days, when the king Ahasuerns those days, when the king Ahasuerus sat on
sat on the throne of his kingdom, which waz in the throne of his kingdom, which was in
Shnshan the palace, 8 Shushan the Spalace, in the third year of his "-Or,
3 In the third year of his reign, he made a feast reign, he made a feast unto all his princes and ca_t/_

uuto all lnsprincsa and Ins servants; the power of his servants; the power of Persia and Media,

t Persia and'Media, the nobles and princes of the the nobles and princes of the provinces, being

provlnces, being before him: 4 before him: when he shewed the riches of
4 When he shewed the riches of his glorious his glorious kingdom and the honour of his

kingdom and the honour of his excellent majesty excellent majesty many days, even an hundred
many days, even an hundred and fourscore days. 5 and fourscore days. And when these days

5Andwhenthesadayswereexpired, the king made were fnl61]ed, the king made a feast mzte an
fIIeb afeastuntoallthepeoplethatwere_presentmShu- the people that were present in Shushan the

fou_/, shau the palace, beth unto great m_d small, seven palace, both great and _mall, seven days, indays, inthecourtofthegardenoftheking'spalace; the court of the garden of the king's palace;
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.A. V. 6 IVhere were white, green, and _blue, hangl.gs, 6 there *ve,'e hangings of lwhite eZoth, of Sgreen, R.V.
fastened with cords of fine linen and purple to and of blue, fastened with cords of fine linen --

t Or, silver rings and pillars of marble: the beds were and purple to silver rings and pdlars of marble: i Or,._,wcloth,
motet, of gold and silver, upon a pavement t of"red, and the couches were of gold and sdver, upon a pave- wh,te
t Or, blue, and white, and black, marble.
o/per- ment Sof red, and white, and yellow, and black a.d blue
phgre, ! 7 And they gave them drink in vessels of gold, (the
and vessels being diverse one from another,) and troyal 7 marble. And they gave them drink in vessels _Or,cotlon

marbte, wine in abundanoe, *according to the state of the of gold, (the vessels being diverse one from an- s Or, of
a,d ala- king. other,) and royal wine in abundance, according per-baster,
amt 8 And the drinking was according to the law; 8 to the _bounty of the king. And the drlnl_ing ph_rg,
stoneof : none did compel: for : so the king had appointed was according to the law; none could compel: andwhale
bh_ to all the officers of his house, that they should do for so the king had appointed to all the officers marble.
colour. Iaccording to every man's pleasure, of his house, that they should do according to and ala-baster,

}lab. [ 9 Also Vashti the queen made a feast for the 9 every man's pleasure. Also Vashti the queen a,d
w_neof women in the royal house which belonged to kingthe kinq- nll_e a feast for the women in the royal house stone
dam. Ahasuerus.

t Heb. 10 ¶ On the seventh day, when the heart of the 10 which belonged to king Ahasuerus. On the cam,w°/bl,e
accord- king was merry with wine, he commanded Mchu- seventh day, when the heart of the king was 4 lleb.
,n_ to man, Biztha, Harbona, Btgtha, and Abagtha, Ze- merry with wine, he commanded Meh,,man, hand.
the hand thar, and Carcas, the seven r'chamberlains that 13iztha, Hurbona, Bigtha, and Abagtha, Zethar,of th_
king. served in the presence of Ahaenerus the king, and Careas, the seven _chamberlaime that minis- s Or,

[t_ll 11 To bring Vashti the queen before the king 11 tared in the presence of Ahasuerus the king, to eu.urI_s(_,d so
o,,tsso] with the crown royal, to shaw the people and bring Vashti the queen before the king with tnvcr.12.
tOt, the princes her beauty: for she was flair to the crown royal, to shaw the peoples and the ac)
eunuch, look on. princes her beauty: for she was fair to look on.
t IIeb. 12 But the queen Vashti refused to come at the 12 But the queen Vashti refused to come at thegood of king's commandment "by his chamberlains: there-
counts.- fore was the king very wroth, and his anger burned king's commandment by the chamberlains:anc£.

in him. therefore was t)le king very wroth, and Iris an-
t Heb. 13 ¶ Then the king said to the wise men, which 13 ger burned in him. Then the king said to thet_h_cit

wa, bg knew the times, (for so was the king's manner wise men, which knew the times, (for so was the
the hand toward all that knew law and judgment: king's manner toward all that knew law and
qf hi, 14 And the next unto him was Carshena, Shethar, 14 judgement; and the next unto him was Carshe-
e.nuc_. Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, and Memu- ha, Shethar, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Mar-

F_ra7 can, the • seven princes ot Persia and Media, which sena, and Memucan, the seven princes of Persia
14. saw the king's face, and which sat the first in the and Merlin, which saw the king's face, and sat

i kingdom ;)
t IIeb. 15 t What shall we do unto the queen Vashti ac- 15 first in the kingdom :) What shall we do unto the
Ir_at cording to hw, because she hath not performed queen Vashti according to law, because she hath
to do. the commandment of the king Aha-ueras by the not done the bidding of the king Ahasuerus by

chamberlains _ 16 the chamberlains ? And Memucan answered be-
16 And Memucan answered before the king and fore the king and the princes, Vashti the queen

the princes, Vashti the queen hath not done wrong hath not done wrong to the king only, but also
to the king only, but also to all the princes, and to to all the princes, and to all the peoples that
all the people that _re in all the provinces of the are in all the provinces of the king Ahasuerus.king Ahasuerus.
17 For t_is deed of the queen shall come abroad 17 For this deed of the queen ,hall come abroad

unto all women, so that they shall despise their unto all women, to make their husbands con-
husbands in their eyes, when it shall be reported, temptible in theix eyes, when it shall be report-
The king Ahasuerus commanded Vashti the queen ed, The king Ahasmerus comm_nded Vashti the
to be brought in before him, but she came not. queen to be brought in before him, but she
18 LiLewise shall the ladies of Persia and Media 18 came not. And this day shall the princesses of

Hek say thi_ day unto all the "king's princes, which Persia and Media which have heard of the deed
l/zt be have heard of the deed of the queen. Thus _a2l of the queen Ssay the like unto all the king's e Or,
good t_ere arise too much contempt and wrath, princes. So shall tAele a_s¢ 7much contempt _l it
wto_the _ 19 _H it please the king, let there _o a royal

_ • • 19 and wrath. If it please the king, let there go _Or,mn_. _commandment from him, and let _t [_e written
t Heb. : among the laws of the Per_i_,_ and the Medes, forth a royal cornm_mdment from him, and let enotW_
from it be written among the laws of the Persians.b_fort Itthat it be not altered, That Vashti come no
h,m. more before king Ahasuerus; and let the king and the Medea, sthat it be not altered, that eHeb.
tHeb. i give her royal estate ttmto another that is better Vashti come no more before king Ahmmerus; t_at ,t [pass not
that ,t tb_n she. and let the king give her royal estate santo an- away.

!pass not 20 And when the king's decree which he shall _0 other that is _better than she. And when the _ Heb.
a,_ay, make shall be published throughout all his empire, king's decree which he shall make shell be pub- m_o her
!Heb. (for it is eat,) all the wives ,hill give to their co,t-

-- 1L_hed throughout all his kingdom, (for it is pan,on.u.to _ husbands _o_nour, both to great and small.
_m- great,) all the wives .h_n give to their hus-
panlo_ 21 And the saying _pleased the king and the
• lleb. _rince_; and the king did according to the word of 21 bands honour, both to g_eat and m-n_ll_ And
was _emucan: the saying pleased the king and the princes; ' I
good in 22 For he sent letters into all the king's pro- and the king did according to the word of Me-t_ tree
of t_e rinses, into every province acourding to the 22 toucan: for he sent letters into all the ldng'a
klng. writing thereof, and to every people after their provineee, into every province ancording to the

t Heb. ! language, that every m_m should bear rule in his writing thereof, and to every people after their
#tat ant own house, and that it should be published ac- language,that every man should hear rule in
s_wu_d cording to the language of every people.
_btu_ his own house, and should publish it according
it ac- to the language oI his people.
_,rdmg 9 After these the-ms, when the wrath of king
to t/_ Ahasuerus was appeased, he remembered Vashti, _ After these thin_s, when the wrath of king A-
lan- and what she had done, and what was decreed hasueruswaspacified, herememberedVsahti,and
gnarls
of _;_, against her. what she had dome, and what was decreed against
_op_e 2 Then said the king's servants that ministered _ her. Thensaidtheldng'sservantsthatministered
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unto him, Let there be fair young virgins I 1_.V. I
A. _. unto him, Let there be fmr young virgins sought 3 sougllt for the king: and let the king appoint I-- for the king:

3 And let the king appoint officers in all the pro- offieel_ in all the provinces of lns kingdom, I
vmees of his kingdom that they may gather to- that they may gather together all the fair I

Igether all the fair young virgins unto Shushan the young virghLs unto Shushan the palace, to I
IIeb _palace, to the house of the _omen, _uuto the cus. the house of the women, unto the custody of [_nz,,zt_ Itody of JIHege the king's chamberlain, keeper of

I,_,d. ] the women ; and let their things for purification 1Hegai the king's chamberlain, keeper of ] s IIvb.
_Or,. ]beglventI_em: the women; and let their things for puri-] lI¢:_c"
/,/e;l_,, ] 4 And let the maiden which pleaseth the king be 4 ficafion be given them : and let the maiden ]
...... | queen instead of Vashti. And the thing plcased wlach plcaseth the king be queen instead of

the king; and he did so. Vashti. And the thing pleased the king; and_
5 ¶[ _h'owin Shashan the palace there was a cer- he did so.

tain Jeer, whose name wo_ Mordecai, thc son of 5 There was a certain Jew in Shushan the
Jair, the spn of Shimei, the son of Kish, a Ben- palace, whose name was Mordecai, the son of I
jamite; Jair, the son of Shimel, the son of KLsh, a Ben-

*2Kings 6 *Who had been carried away from Jeru-
_4. 15. salem with the caphvity which had been canaed Gjamite; who had been carried away from Jeru-
2c_. away with Jeconiah king of Judah, whom salem w_th the captives which had been carried
_r'_.4. Nebuchadnezz_ the king of Babylon had carried away_ithSJeconiahkingof Judah,whomNebu- _In
1. " away. chadnezzar the king of Babylon had carried 2 Kings

IIeb. 7 And he tbrought up Hadassah, that/s, Esther, 7 away. And he 8brought up Hadassah, that is, Jeho,a-
_aour- h_ uncle's daughter: for she had neither father Esther, his uncle's daughter: for she had nei- chin.
_shed. nor mother, and the maid was tfair and beautiful; ther father nor mother, and the maiden was s Ileb.

_our-
t IIeb. whom Mordecai when her father and mother were fast and beautiful; and when her father and _,l_cd.fa,r of. dead took for his own datu_hter.
yor,n _ _ mother were dead, Mordecai took her for hisand ' 8 ,i So it came to pass, when the king's com-
good of maadment and his decree was heard, and when 8 own daughter. So it came to pass, when the
counten- many ma_dens were gathered together m_to king's commandment and his decree was heard,
a,, c Shushan the palace, to the custody of Hegai, and when many maidens were gathered together

that Esther was brought also unto the king's unto Shushan the palace, to the custody of He-
house, to the custody of Hegai, keeper of the gai, that Esther was taken into the king's house,
women, to the custody of Hegai, keeper of the women.

9 And the maiden pleased him, and she obtained 9 And the mmden pleased him, and she obtained
kmdnessofhLm; andhespoedilygaveherhsr things kindness of him; and he speedily gave her her

neb. for purification, with _such things as belonged to things for purification, with her portions, and
her her, and seven maidens, which were meet to be the seven mazdens, which were meet to be givenportions g_ven her, out of the king's house: and _he pre-
t Ileb. ferred her and her maids unto the best place of her, out of the king's house : and he removed
he her and her masdens to the best place of the
changed the house of the women.
bet. 10 Esther had not shewed her people nor her 10 house of the women. Esther had not shewed

kindred: for Mordecai had charged her that she her people nor her kindred: for Mordecai had
should not skew tt. 11 charged her that she shouhl not shew it. And

31 And Mordecas walked every day before the Mordecai walked every day before the court of
t lIeb. court of the women's house, : to know how :Esther the women's house, to "know how Esther did,
to t'now did, and what should become of her. 12 and what should become of her. Now when
_he ! 12 ¶ l_ow when every mind's turn was come the turn of every maiden was come to go in to
peace, to go in to king Ahasuerus, after that she had

been twelve months, according to the manner king Ahasuerus, after that it had been done to
of the women, (for so were the days of their her according to the law for the women, twelve
purificatmns accomplished, to wit, six months months, (for so were the days of their puritica-
wzth oil of myrrh, and six nmnths with sweet tmus accomplished, to wit, six months with oil
odours, and w_th other tblngs for the purifying of of myrrh, and six months with sweet odours,
the women;) m_d with the things for the purifying of the wo-
13 Then thus came every maiden unto the king ; 13 men,} then in this wise came the maiden unto

whatsoever she desired was given her to go with the king, whatsoever she desired was given her
her out of the house of the women unto the king's to go with her out of the honse of the womenhouse.
14 In the evening she went, and on the mor- 14unto the king's house. In the evening she went,

row she returned into the second house of the and on the morrowshe returned into the seoond
women, to the custody of _b_!_gaz, the king's house of the women, to the custody of Shaash.
chamberlain, winch kept the concubines: she gaz, the king's chamberlain, whmh kept the con.
came in unto the Icing no more, except the king cubines: she came in unto the king no more,
delighted in her, and that's he were called by except the king delighted in her, and that she
name. 15 were called by name. Now when the turn of

15 ¶ Now when the turn of :Esther, the daughter Esther, the daughter of Abihail the uncle of
of Abihail the uncle of Mordecai, who had taken _Jordecai, who had taken her for his daughter,
her for his daughter, was come to go in unto the
king, she required nothing but what Hegai the was come to go in unto the lrlng, she required
king's chamberlain, the keeper of the women, ap- nothing but what Hegai the king's chamberlain,
pointed. And Esther obtained favour in the sight the keeper of the women, appointed. AndEsther
of all them that looked upon her. obtained favour in the sight of all them that

16 So Esther was taken unto king Ahasuerus 16 looked upon her. So Esther was taken unto
into his house royal in the tenth month, which is king Ah_uerns into his house royal in the tenth
the month Tebeth, in the seventh year of his month, which is the month Tebeth, in the

t Or, ] reign.
] k_nd- 17 And the king loved Esther above all the we- 17 seventh year of his reign. And the king loved

na_. Jmen, and she obtained grace and _hvour t in his Esther above all the women, and she obtained

Heb. sight more than all the virgins; so that he set the grace and favour in his sight more than all the
I .be/ore royal crown upon her head, and made her queen virgins ; so that he set the royal crown upon her
_h__n. instead of Vashti. head, and made her queen instead of Vashti.
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A.V. 18 Then the king made a great feast unto all his 18 Then the, king made a great feast unto all his R. _'.
princes and his servants, even Esther's feast; and princes and his servants, even Esther's feast;

t IIeb. I he made a _release to the provinces, and gave and he made a 1release to the provinces, and _Hob.
rest. ] gifts, according to the state of the king. gave gifts, according to the Sboanty of the king rest.

] 19 And when the virgins were gathered together
_thesccond time, then Mordecca sat in the king's 19 And when the virgins were gathered together the _Ileb.

second time, then Mordecai sat in the king's gate. hand.
! g_0teEsther had not yet shewed her kindred nor her 20 Esther had not yet shewed her kindred nor her

people ; as Mordeca* had charged her: for Esther i people; as Mordecai had chargedher: for Esther
did the comm_,dment of Mordeca% like as when I did the commandment of Mordeca L like as when
she was brought up with him. ! 21 she was brought up with him. In those days,

21 ¶[ In those days, while Mordecai sat in the _hfle Mordecai sat in the king's gate, two of the
J Or, "king'sgate, two of the king's chamberlains, Big- king'schamberlains,BigtlmnandTeresh, ofthose
B,g- than and Teresh, of those which kept _the door, whichkept theSdoor, werewroth, and sought to SHeb.
ch.taaaa'6.Z were _Toth, and sought to lay hand on the king: 22 lay hands on the king Ahasuerus. A,,d the thing o_d.thresh"
t ]Ieb. Almsuerus. _as kno_'n to Mordecai, who shewed it m,to
the ' 22 And the thing was known tD Mordecai, who
thresh- told it unto Esther the queen; andEsther certified Esther thequcen; andEsthertoldthekingthere-
old. the l_lg t]_ereofin Mordecai's name. 0.23ofinMordecai'sname. And when inquisition was

23 And when inquigition was made of the matter, made of the matter, and it was found to be so,
it was found out ; therefore they were both hanged they were both hanged on a tree: and it was _wit-
on a tree: and it was written in the book of the ten in the book of the chronicles before the king.
chronicles before the king. 3 After these things did king Ahasuerus promote

Haman the son of Hammedatha the Agagite,
3 After these things did king Ahasuerus pro- and advanced hun, and set his seat abeve all

mote Haman the son of Hammedatha the Agagite,
and advanced him, and set his seat above all the 2 the princes that were with him. And all the
princesthatwe,ewithhun. Idng'sservants,thatwere in the king'sgate,
2 And allthe king'sservants,thatwerein the bowed down,and dadreverenceto Hanmn: for
king'sgate,bowed,and reverencedHaman: for the king had so commanded concerninghim.
thekinghad socommanded concerninghim. Bat :ButMordecaibowed not down, nor did hlm
Mordecaibowednot,nordidMm reverence. 3 reverence.Then theking'sservants,thatwere
3 Then the king's servants, whzah were in the in the king's gate, said unto Mordecai, Why

king's gate, stud unto Mordecaz, Why trans- transgressest thou the king's counnandment?
gressest thou the king's commandment ? 4 Now it came to pass, when they spake daffy unto
4 Now it came to pass, when they spake daily

mite him, and he hearkened not unto them, that him, and he hearkened not unto them, that they
thcy told Haman, to see whether Mordecai's mat- told Haman, to see whether Mordecai's 4matters 4 Or,
tern would, stand: for he had told them that hc would stand: for he had told them that he was word,
was a Jew. 5 a Jew. And when Haman saw that Mordecai

5 And when Haman saw that Mordecai bowed bowed not down, nor did him revcrence, then
not, nor dad him reverence, then was _I_mau full 6 was Haman full of _Tath. :But he thought
of wrath, scorn to lay hands on Mordecai alone; for they

6 And he thought scorn to lay hands on Morde- had shewed him the people of Mordecai: where-
cat alone; for they had shewed him the people of fore Haman sought to destroy all the Jews that
Mordecai: wherefore ]_aman sought to destroy all were throughout the whole kingdom of A.hasue-the Jews that were throughout the whole kingdom
of Ahasuerns, even the people of Mordecai. 7 run, even the people oi Mordecai. In the firbt

7 $[ Iu the first month, that is, the month Nisan, month, which is the month NLsan, in the twelfth
inthe twelfthyearof kingAhasuerus,theycast yearof kingAhasuerus,theycastPur,thatis,
Put,thatis,the lot,beforeHaman from day to thelot,beforeHaman fromdaytoday,andfrom
day,and from month to month, to the twelfth month tomonth,tothetwelfthmonth,whichisi
month,thatis,themonth Adar. ' 8 themonth Adar. And Haman saiduntoking]

8 ¶[ And Haman said unto king Ahasuerus, Ahasucrus, There is a certain people scattered
There is a certain people scattered abroad and abroad and _dispereed among the peoples in all 6Or,
dispersed among the people in all the provinces the provinces of thy kingdom; and their laws e,_ddr"of thy kingdom ; and their laws are diverse from
all people ; neither keep they the king's laws: are diverse from those of every people; neither

! lleb. therefore it i8 not _for the king's profit to suffer keep they the king's laws: therefore.it is not
m_or, them. 9 Sfor the king's profit to suffer them. If it eOr,

meetfor
equa/. 9 H it please the king, let it be written _that they please the king, let it be written that they be t/_ k_ngt lIeb. to may be destroyed: and I will _pay ten thousand destroyed: and I will pay ten thousand talents
de.aroy talents of silver to the hands of those that have of sih,er into the hands of those that have thethem.

ItHob. the charge of the business, to bring it into the charge of the/:/ages business, to bring it into the
tre_gk, king's treasuries. 10 king's treasuries. And the king took his ring

10 And the king took his ring from his hand, and from his hand, and gave it unto Ha-_an the songave it unto Haman the son of Hammedatha the
Or.op. Agagite, the Jews' I,enemy, of Hammedatha the Agagite, the _ews' enemy.

pr_or. 11 And the king said unto Haman, The silver ,_ 11 And the king said unto H-man; The silver is
. given to thee, the people also, to do with them as given to thee, the people also, to do with them

*t seemeth good to thee. 12 as it seemeth good to thee. Then were the
| Or, 12 Then were the king's _scribes called on the l_g's 7scribes called in the first month, on the _ Or,
*evrd- thirteenth day of the first month, and there was thirteenth day thereof, and there was _Titten #tzret-

I ar_e#, written according to all that Haman had com- _cerding to all that Haman comvn_r_ded unto arts#

manded unto the king's lieutenant_, and to the the king's satraps, and to the governors that
governors that were over every province: and to were over every province, and to the princes ofthe rulers of every people of every province ac-
cording to the writing thereof, and to every every people; to every provinceaceordingtothe

people after their, lan ..g_ge; in the _amo of king writing thereof, and to every people after theirAhasuerus was at written, and sea ed w_th the language; in the nameoflrmgAhasueraswasit
king's ring. written, and it was sealed with the king's ring.
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2L _'. 13 And the letters were sent by posts into all the 13 And letters were sent by posts into all the I R.V.
king's provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to cause king's provinces, to destroy, to slay, and to
to perish, all Jews, both young and old, httle child- cause to perish, all Jews, both young and old,
ren and women, in one day, even upon the thir- little children and women, in one day, even
tcenth day of the twelfth month, which is the upon the thirteenth day of the twelfth moull_month Adar, and to take the spml of them for a
prey. whmh Is the month Adar, and to take the spoil i

14 Thecopyof the writing for a commandment 14of thcmforaprey. Acopyof the writing, lthat ! _Or, to
to be given in every pro_.nce was pubhshed unto the decree should be given out in every pro_ince, be.o,tcnout fo_
all peeple, that they should be ready against that was published unto all the peoples, that they a decree
day. 15 should be ready against that day. The posts

15 The posts went out, being hastened by the went forth in haste by the king's commandment,
king's commandment, and the decree was given m and the decree was given out in Shushan the
Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman palace: and the king and Haman sat down to
sat down to drink; but the city Shushan was per- chink; but the e_ty of Shushan was perplexed
plexed. 4 Now when Mordecai knew all that was done

4 When Mordecai perceived all that was done, Mordecai rent his clothcs, and put on sackcloth
_Iordecai rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth with ashes, and went out mto the midst of the
with ashes, and went out into the midst of the city, 2 city, and cried with a loud and a bitter cry : and
and cried with a loud and a b_tter cry; he came even before the king's gate: for none :
2 And came even before the king's gate-, for none might enter w_tlnn the -king's gate clothed with

might enter into the king's gate clothed with sack- 3 sackcloth. And in every province, whitherso. :
cloth. . ever the king's oommandment and his decree

3 And in every province, whithersoever theking's came, there was great mourning among the
commandment and his decree came, t£erc was great Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing;
mom'nmg among the Jews, and fasting, and weep- 4 and Umany lay in _ackcloth amt ashes. A1_d ] uHcb.

Heb. ing, and wailing ; and tmany lay in sackcloth and Esther's maidens and her chamberlains came I sa_cto_hsa_clot_ ashes. . a _I
and 4 ¶[ So :Esther's maids and her +chamberlains and told it her; and the queen was exceeehngly I asbesashes

were came and told zt her. Then was the queen exceed- grieved : and she sent raiment to clothe Morde- I were
• . spread

lard ingly grieved ; and she sent raiment to clothe Mor- cm, and to take hm sackcloth from off hun : but [ under
_)_er decai, and to take away ; his sackcloth from him: 5 he received it not. Then called Esther for Ha- I ),)any.
man_. but he received it not. thach, one of the king's chamberlains, whom he
t Iteb. 5 Then c .ailed Esther for Hatach, one of the king'seunuchs, had appointed to attend upon her, and charged

[1611 chamberlams, *whom he had appointed to attend him to go to Mordecai, to know what this was, !
the] upon her, and gave him a commandment to Mor-

lteb. decai, to know what It was, and why it was. 6 and why it was. So H_hach went forth to i
w_om 6 So Hatach went forth to Mordecai unto the Mordecai unto the broad place of the city, which i
he ha,t street of the city, which was before the king's 7 was before the king's gate. And l_Iordecai told
sdbefore gate. himof all that had happened unto him, and tl_e

7 And Mordecai told him of all that had happened exact sum of the money that Harnnn had pro-
unto him, and of the sum of the money that Ha- raised to pay to the king's treasuries for the
man had promised to pay to the king's treasuries 8 Jews, to destroy them. Also he gave him the
for the Jews, to destroy them. copy of the writhlg of the decree that was given

8 Also he gave him the copy of the writing of the out in Shushan to destroy them, to shew it unto
decree that was given at Shushan to destroy them, :Esther, and to declare it unto her; and to chargeto shew _t unto :Esther, and to declare it unto her,
and to charge her that she should go in unto the her that she should go in unto the king, to make
king, to make supplication unto him, and to make supplicatmn unto him) and to make request be-
request before him for her people. . 9 fore him, for her people. And Hathach came
9 And Hatach came and told Esther the words of 10 _nd told :Esther the words of Mordecai. Then

Mordecai. Esther spake unto Hathach, and gave him a
10 ¶ Again :Esther spake unto Hatach, and gave 11 message unto _Iordecai, sa!/i,_g : All the king's

him commandment unto Mordecai; servants, and the peeple of the king's provinces,
i1 All the king's servants, and the people of the do know, that whosoever, whether man or wo-

king's provinces, do know, that whosoever, whe- man, shall come unto the king into the inner
ther man or woman, shall come unto the king into
the inner court, "whois not called, there is one law com't, who Is not called, there is one law for
of his to put _im to death, except such to whom him, that he be put to death, except such to
the king shall hold out the golden sceptre, that he whom the king shall hold out the golden sceptre,
may live: but I have not been cal;led to come in that he may live: but Ihave not bsen callad to
unto the king these thirty days. 12 come in unto the -king these tlnrty days. And

12 And they told to _{ordecai :Esther's words. 13 they told to Mordecai :Esther's Words. Then
18 Then Mordecai commanded to answer Esther, Mordecai bade them return answer unto :Esther,

Think not with thyself that thou shalt escape in Think not with thyself that thou shalt escape in
the king's house, more than all the Jews. 14 the king's house, more than all the Jews. For14 For ff thou altogether boldest thy peaco at this

) Heb. ti_e, thenshalltheret enlargement and deliverance if thou altogether holdest thy peace at this time,
ra_ra- arise to the Jews from" another place; but thou then shall relief and deliveranee ariee to the Jews
tw,_ and thy father's house shall be destroyed: and from another place, but thou and thy father's

who knoweth whether thou art come to the king- house shall perish: and who knoweth whether
dom for such a time as this ? thou art not come to the kingdom for such a time

15 ¶ Then Esther bade t_m return Mordecai this 15 as this T Then Esther bade them re,turn answer

Heb. 16 Go, gather together all the Jews that are _pre- 16 unto Mordecai, Go, gather together all the Jew_
found, sent in Shn_,_) L and fast ye for me, and neither that are presentin Shnshan, and fast ye for me,

eat nor drink three days, night or day: I also aud and neither eat nor drink three days, night or
my maidens will fast likewise; and ee will I go in day: I also and my maidens will fast in hke man-
unto the king, which/_ not according to the law: net; and sowillI goin unto the king, whichis
and LfI perish, I perish, not aceording to the law: and if I perish, I porish.

00
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A.V. i 17 So Mordecai t went his way, and did according 17 So hfordecai went his way, aud did according R.V.to all that Esther had commamled him. to all tlmt Esther had commanded him.

llcb. ] _ N(_w it came to pass on the third day, that
r.a.ca.I 5 Now itcame to passon the thirdday,that Estherput on herroyalapparel,and stoodin

Esther put on her royal apparel, and stood in the the i_mer court of the king's house, over against
inner court of the king's house, over against the the king's house: and the king sat upon hisking's house: aml the king sat upon his royal
throne m the royal house, over against the gate of royal throne in the royal house, over against
the house. 2 the entrance of the house. And it was so, when
2 And it was so, when the king saw Esther the the king saw Esther the queen standang in the

queen standing in the court, that she obtained court, that she obtained favour in his sight:
favour in his sight: and the king held out to and the king held out to Esther the golden
Esther the golden sceptic that wa._ in his hand. sceptre that was in his hand. So Esther drew

i So Esther drew near, and touched the top of the 3 near, and touched the top of the sceptre. Then
bceptl'e.
3 Then said the king unto her, What wilt thou, said the king unto her, VThat wilt thou, queen

queen Esther_ and what is thyrequest? it _hall Esther? and what is thy request? it shall be
be evcn given thee to the half of the kingdom, glven thee even to the half of the kingdom.

4 And Esther answered, If it seem good unto the 4 And Esther said, If it seem good unto the king,
king, let the king and Haman come this day unto let the king and Haman come this day unto
the banquet that I have prepared for him. the banquet that I have prepared for him.

5 Then the king said, CauseHamantomakehaste, 5 Then the king said, Cause Haman to make
that he may do as Esther hath sa_d. So the king haste, that it may be done as Esther hath saul.
and Haman came to the banquet that Esther had So the king and Haman came to the banquet
prepared.

6 ¶_And the king said unto Esther at the banquet 6 that Esther had prepared. And the king said
of wine, What is thy petition _ and it slmll be unto Esther at the banquet of wine, _hat is
granted thee: and what is thy request ? even to thy petition? and it shall be granted thee: and
the half of the kingdom it shall be performed, what is thy request ? even to the hall of the

7 Then answered Esther, and said, My petition 7 kingdom it shall be performed. Then answered
and my request i, ; Esther, and said, My petition and my request

8 If I have found favour in the sight of the king, 8is; if I have found favour m the sight of the
and ff it please the king to grant my petitmn, and kmg, and ff it please the king to grant my peti-

IIeb. I _to perform my request, let the king and _Aman tion, and to Perform my request, let the king
do. I come to the banquet that I shall prepare for them, and Haman come to the banquet that I shall

and I will do to morrow as the king hath said.
9 ¶_ Then went Ham.an forth that day joyful and prepare for them, and I _q]l do to-morrow as

with a glad heart : but when Haman saw Mordecai 9 the kmg hath said. Then went Haman forth
hi the king's gate, that im stood not up, nor moved that day joyful and glad of heart, but when
fqr him, he was fu_ of mdignatmn against Mor- Hantan saw Mordecai in the king's gate, that he
decal, stood not up nor 1moved for inin, he was filled _Or,

10 Nevertheless Haman refrained hlmsell: and I0 with wrath against Mordecai. Nevertheless Ha- tre_dJTcd
brfol _:

Heb. ) when he came home, he sent and _called for his man refrained himself, and went home; and he hi,,
¢au#rd I friends, and Zeresh his wife. sent and fetched his friends and Zeresh his wife.

co,,c. I 11 AndHamantoldthemof the glory of his riches, 11 And Haman recounted unto them the glory ofand the multitude of his children, and all the th_ngs
wl|erein the king had promoted him, and how he hts riches, and the multitude of his children,
had advanced Into above the princes and servants and all the things wherein the king had pro-
of the lRug. meted him, and how he had advanced lnm above

12 Haman said moreover, Yea, Esther the queen 12 the princes and servants of the king. Haman
did let no man come in with the king unto the saul moreover, Yea, Esther the queen did let
banquet that she had prepared but myself; and no man come in with the king unto the ban-
to morrow am I inwted unto her also with the quet that she had prepared but myself; and to.
king. morrow also am I invited by her together with

13 Yet all _is availeth me nothing, so long as I
see Mordecax the Jew sitting at the king's gate. 13 the king. Yet all this avalleth me nothing, so

14 _[ Then said Zeresh his wife and all his friends long as I see Mordecai the Jew stttmg at the
tIIeb. } unto him, Let a tgallows be made of flftycubits" 14 king's gate. Then said Zeresh his wife and all
try,. I high, and to morrow speak thou unto the king that his friends unto him, Let a Sgallows be made of : ]lel_

Mordecai may be hanged thereon : then go thou in fifty cubits high, and in the morning speak thou t, ¢,..
merrily with the king unto the banquet. And the unto the king that Mordecai may be hanged
thing pleased Haman ; and he caused the gallows thereon: thqn go thou in merrily with the king
to be made. unto the banquet. And the thing pleased Ha- :

man ; and he caused the gallows to be made. i ItHeb. [ (3 On that night tcould not the l_ng sleep, 0 On that night Scould not the king sleep; and Slieb.
the [ and he commanded to bring the book of records tl,e
*,t_a'# he commanded to bring the book of records of _a's ,sleep.#ed of the chronicles; and they were read before the
away. I king. the chronicles, and they were read before the s_'e_,#e,t

2 And it was found _Titten, that Mordecai had 2 king. And it was found written, that Mordecai from '

$Or, told of _Bigthana and Teresh, two of the king's had told of Bigthana and Teresh, two of the him.
_if_than,
ch:2._, chamberlaine, the keepers of the _door, whosonght ldng's chamberlains, of those that kept the

Heb. [ to lay hand on the king Ahasuerus. adcor, who had sought to lay hands on the king _lleb.
thr_a- 3 And the king said, What honour and dignity 3 Ahusuerus. And the king said, What honour ! t]_r,'*,_-
old. hath boen dQno to Mordecai for this? Then said anddignityhathbeendonetoMordecaiforthis? o_,l.

theking'sservants that ministered unto him, There Then said the king's servants that ministeredis nothing done for Into.
4 ¶ And the king said, Who _ in the court ? Now 4 unto him, There is nothing done for him. And

"lW#trnAnWaS come into the outward court of the the kingeaid, Whoisinthccourt? NowHaman
king's house, to speak unto the king to hang was come into the outward court of the king's
Mordecai on the gallows that he had prepared house, to speak unto the king to hang Mordecai
for him. on the gallows that he had prepared for ldm.
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5 And the king's servants said unto lure, Behold, 5 And the king's servants said unto him, Behold,
Hanmn standeth m the court. A_d the lmlg said, Haman standeth in the court. And the king --
Let hLmcome in. 6 said, Let him come in. So Haman .came in.

6 So Haman came in. And the king said unto And the king said unto him, What shall be done
him, What shall be done unto the man t whom the unto the man whom the king delighteth to hen-king delighteth to honour _ Now Hvanan thought
ill his heart, To whom would the king dehght to do our ? Now Haman saxd in his heart, To whom
honour more than to myself? would the king delight to do honour more than

7 And Haman answered the king, For the mm_ 7 to myself_ And Haman said unto the king, For
whom the king dehghteth to honour, the man whom the king delighteth to honour,
8 t Let the royal apparel be brought t which the 8 let royal apparel be brought which the king

king _seth to wear, and the horse that the king useth to wear, and the horse that the king ridetli
rideth upon, and the crown royal which i_ set upon upon, 1and on the head of which a crown royal l Or,
his head: 9 is set: and let the apparel and the horse be de- a,,l thec_ OU'_l

9 And let this apparel and horse be delivered to livered to the hand of one of the king's most ,o,/a_tile hand of one of the king's most noble princes,
that they may array the man wiHml whom the noble princes, that they may array the man u.,,_h _

to honour, and _bring him on horse- withal whom the king delighteth to honour, and _ct,I,,,*
street of the city, and proclaim cause him to ride on horseback through the

Thus shall it be done to the man whom street of the city, and proclaim before him, Thus
the king delighteth to honour, shall it be done to the man whom the king de-

1.0 Then the king said to Haman, _ke haste, 10 lighteth to honour. Then the king said to Ha-
and take the apparel and the horse, as thou hast man, Make haste, and take the apparel and the
said, and do even so to Mordecai the Jew, that horse, as thou hast wad, and do even so to Mor-
sitteth at the king's gate; tlet nothing fail of all decai the Jew, that sitteth at the king's gate:
that thou hast spoken.

11 Then took Haman the apparel and the horse, let nothing fail of all that thou hast spoken.
and arrayed Mordecai, and brought hun on horse- 11 Then took Haman the appmel mid the horse,
back through the street of the cgy, and proclahned and a_ayed Mordecai, and caused him to ride
before him, Thus shall it be done unto the man through the street of the city, and proclaimed
whom the king delighteth to honour, before him, Thus shall it be done unto the man

12 ¶ And Mordecai came again to the king's gate 12 whom the "kingdehgh_th to honour. And Mar-
But Haman hasted to his house mourmng, and decal came again to the king's gate. But Ha-
h,zvhlg Ins head covered, man hasted to his house, mourning and having

13 And Haman told Zeresh his wife and all his 13 his head covered. And Haman recounted unto
friends every tMng that had befallen him. Then
said his wise men and Zeresh his _afe unto Zeresh his wife and all his friends every thing
him, 1/ Mordecai be of the seed of the Jews, be- that had befallen him. Then said his wise men
fore _hom thou lmst begun to fall, thou shalt and Zeresh his wife unto him, If Mordecai, be-
not prevail against him, but shalt surely fall fore whom thou hast begun to fall, be of the
before him. seed of the Jews, thou shalt not prevail against

14 Aald while they were yet talldng with him, 14 him, but shalt surely fall before hun. While
came the king's chamberlains, and hasted to bnng they were yet talking with him, came the king's
Haman unto the banquet that E_ther had pro- clmmberlains, and hasted to bring Haman unto
Pared" the banquet that Esther had prepared.

7 So the King and Haman came ito banquet 7 So the king and Ham_u came 2to banquet _-Ileb
with :Esther the queen. 2 with Esther the queen. And tile king said again to dr_nk.

2 And the king said again unto Esther on the unto Esther on the second day at the banquet
second day at the banquet of wine, What /s th) of wine, _Vlmt is thy petition, queen Esther?
petihon, queen Esther? and it shall be granted and it shall be granted thee: and what is thy
thee: and what ia thy request ? and it shall be per. request ? even to the half of the kingdom it shall
formed, even to the half of the kingdom. 3 be performed. Then Esther the queen answered

3 Then :Esther the queen mlswer(ul and said, If I and said, If I have found favour m thy sight,
have found favour in thy sight, 0 king, and if it O king, and if it please the king, let my life be
please the king, let my life be given me at my peti- given me at my petition, and my people at my
tlon, and my people at my request :
4 For we are sold, I and my people, _to be de- 4 request: for we are sold, I and my people, to be

strayed, to be slain, and to perish. But ff we had destroyed, to be slain, and to pel4sh. But ff we
been sold for bondmen and bondwomen, I had held bad been sold for bondmenand bondwomen, Ihad
my tongue, although the enemy could not counter- held my peace, salthough the adversary could s Or,

for our
vail the king's damage, not have compensated for the king's damage. I ay_lct*o,
5 ¶ Then the "king hha_uerus answered, and 5 Then spake the king Ahsauerus and said unto / _ ,at _o

said unto Esther the queen, Who is he, and Esther the queen, Who is he, and where is he, ] pas'ecOm.rc,l
where is he, _that durst presume in his heart to 6 that durst presume in his heart to do _o ? And ! wu_ t_¢
do so? Esther said, An adversary and an enemy, even |/_,n,f_6 And Esther said, ¢The adversary and enemy is
this winked Haman. Then Haman was afraid fins wicked Ranmn. Then _mnu was afrmd / dama.qc

7 before the king and the queen. And the kingbefore the king and the queen.
7 ¶ And the king arising from the banquet of arose in his wrath from the banquet of wine and

wine in his wrath went into the palace garden : went into the palace garden: and ]:I_m,n stood
and H_m_n stood up to make_equest for his life to up to make rerlueat for his life to Esther the
Esther the queen ; for he saw that there was _vd queen; for he saw that there was evil deter-
determined agaiust him by the king. 8 mined against him by the king. Then the king

8 Then the king returned out of the palace garden returned out of the palace garden into the place
into the place of the banquet of wine; and Hama1_ of the banquet of wine; and Haman was fallen
was fallen upon the bed whereon Esther was.
Then said the king, Will he force the queen also upon the couch whereon Esther was. Then
*before me in the house? As the word went said the king, Will he even foree the queen be.
out of the l_mg's mouth, they covered l_I_m_n's foro me in tha house? Asthe word went ent of
face. the king's mouth, they covered Hanmn's face.

002
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A.V. 9 And Harbonah, one of the chmnberlains, said 9 Then baid Harbonah, one of the chamberlains i R.'V"
before the king, Behold also, the _gailows fifty that were before the king, Behold also, the

IIeb. cubits ingh, whmh Haman had made for bfordeeai, 1gallows fifty cubits l_gh, which _man }lath ! _Heb.
tr_ who had spoken good for the hang. btandeth in the made for Mordecai, who spake good for the tree.

house of Haman. Then the king said, Hang hun king, standeth in the house of Haman. And the i
thereon.

10 So they hanged Haman on the gallows that he 10 king said, Hang him thereon. So they hanged
had prepared for Mordecai. Then was the king's Haman on the gallows that he had prepared for

Mordecai. Then was the &ing's wrath pacified.
wrath pacified. 8 On that day did the king khasuerus give the

8 On that day did the king Ahasuerus give house of _man the Jews' enemy unto Esther
the house of Haman the Jews' enemy unto the queen. And Mordecai came before theking;
Esther the queen. And Mordecai came before 2 for Esther had told what he was unto her. And
the king; for Esther had told what he 2cas the king took off his ring, which he had taken
m_to her. from Haman, and gave it unto Mordecai. And
2 And the king took off his ring, which he had Esther set Mordecai over the house of ]:l'an_u.

taken from Haman, and gave it unto Mordecai.
And Esther set Mordecai over the house of Ha- 3 And Esther spake yet again before the hug, and
man. fell down at his feet, and besought hun with tears

3 _I And Esther spake yet again before the king_ to put away the mischief of T-Tltrnanthe Agagite,
t Ileb. and fell down at ins feet, _anti besought him _ ith and his dewce that he had dewsed against the
an_ ,he tears to lint away the mischief of Haman .the 4 Jews. Then the king held out to Esther the
wept, Agagihe, and his device that he had de_ed against golden sceptre. So Esther arose, and stood be-aJtd

bcsouyM the Jews. 5 fore the king. And _he said, If it please the
/ran. 4 Then the king held out the golden sceptre to- king, and if I have found favour in his sight,

ward Esther. _o Esther arose, and stood before and the thing seem right before the king, and I
the king, be pleasing m his eyes, le_ it be written to re-5 And said, If it please the king, and if I have
fouod favom" in his sight, and the thing seem right verse the letters devised by Haman the son of
before the king, and I be pleasing in his eyes, let _smmedatha the Agagite, wldch he wrote to

tIIeb, it be written to reverse _the letters dewsed by destroy the Jews which are in all the king's
the Haman the sou of Hammedatha the Agagi/e, 6 provinces: for how can I endure to see the evil
dev,c_ - winch he wrote to destroy the Jews _hich are m that slmll come unto my people? or how can I

Or, all the king's lWOVinces: endure to see the destruction of my kindred?who

wrote. 6 For how can I t endure to see the evil that shall 7 Then the king Ahasuerus said unto Esther the
t Heb. come unto my people ? or how can I endure to see queen and to Mordecai the Jew, Behold, I have
be able the destructmn of my kindred ? given Esther the house of Haman, and him theythat I 7 ¶ Then the king Ahasuerus said unto Esther
_na9see. have hanged upon the gallows, becausehe laidthe queen and to Mordecai the Jeu, Behold, I have

given :Esther the house of Haman, and him they 8 h_s hand upon the Jews. Write ye also _to the _Or,concern-
have hanged upon the gallows, because he laid ins Jews, as it liketh you, in the king's name, and lay
hand upon the Jews. seal it with the king's ring: for the writing

8 Write ye also for the Jews, as it liketh you, in which is written in the king's name, and sealed
the king's name, and seal it with the king's ring: 9 with the king's ring, may no man reverse. Then
for the writing which is wl_tten in the king's were the king's scribes called at that time, in

* See name, and sealed with the king's ring, *may no the third month, which is the month Sivan, on
clmp. 1. man reverse.
19. the three and twentieth da¢/thereof; and it was9 Then were the king's scribes called at that time

in the third month, that *s, the month Sivan, on written according to all that Mordecai corn-
the three and twentieth day thereof; and it was rounded unto th_ Jews, and to the satraps, and
written according to all that Mordecai eomma,_ded the governors and princes of the prowmces
unto the Jews, and to the heutenants, and the which are from India unto :Ethiopia, an hundred
deputies and rulers of the provinces which are twenty andseven provinces, unto every provinee
from India unto Ethiopia, an hundred twenty and according to the writing thereof, and unto every
seven provinces, unto every province according to people after their language, and to the Jews ac-
the writing thereof, and unto every people after cording to their writing, and according to theirtheir language, and to the Jews according to their
writing, and according to their language. 10 language. And he wrote in the name of king

10 And he wrote in the king Ahasuerus' name, Atmsuerus, andsealeditwiththeking'sring, and
and sealed it with the l_g's ring, and sent letters sent letters by posts on horseback, riding on
by pobts on horseback, alu/rider_ on mules, camels, aswift steeds that were used in the king,s service ' sor,_,Tt
and young dromedaries: 11 bred of the stud: wherein the king granted the _,e_&,

11 _rherein the king granted the Jews which Jews which were in every city to gather them- m_e_,
were in every e_t:yto gather themselves together, selves together, and to stand for their life, to de- and
and to stand for their life, to destroy, to slay, and stroy, to slay, and to cause to perish, allthe power vo_,_gdrO_ .

to cause to periah, all the power of the people and of the people and province that would assault darie$
province that would assault them, bot/_ little ones them, tl,eir little ones and women, and to take
and women, and to take the spoil of them for a 12 the spoil of them for a prey, upon one day in all
I_YIJPOn one day in all the provinces of king A- the provinces of king Ahasuerus, namely, upon
hasuerus, namely, upon the thirteenth day of the the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which
twelfth month, which/s the month Adar. 1_ is the month Adar. A copy of the writing, 4 that _ Or,
13 The copy of the writing for a commandment the decree should be given out in every pro_ince, tob¢

tHeb. to be given in every province was :published unto was published unto ail the peoplea, andthatthe _u_
revealed, all people, and that the Jews should be ready Jews should be ready against that day to _vcnge a de_r

agai_t that day to avenge themselves on their 14 themselves on their enemies. So the posts that ienemies.
14 _o the posts that rode upon mules am/camels rode upon swift steeds that were used in the

went out, being hastened and pressed on by the king's service went out, being hastened and
king's commandment. And the decree was given pressed on by the king's commandment; and
at Shushan the palace, the decree was given out in Shwh_n the palace.
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2L_'---'_ 15 ¶ A_ld Mordecai went out from the presence 15 And Mordeeal went forth from file presence
• of the king in royal apparel of f'.blue and wlnte, of the king in royal apparel of blue and

z Or, and with a great crown of gold, and with a gar- white, and with a great crown of gold, and
vw/_ ment of fine linen and purple: and the city of with a lobe of fine linen and purple' and the

Shushan rejoiced and was glad. 16 city of Shushan shouted and was glad. The
16 The Jews had light, and gladness, andjoy, m_d Jews had hgbt and gladness, and joy amlhonour.
17 And in every province, and in every city, 17 honour. And in every province, and m every

whithersoever the king's commandment and his city, whithersoever the king's co_mlmndment
decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a and ins declce came, the Jews had glathlcss
feast and a good day. And many of the people of and joy, a feast and a good day. And many
the land became Jews; for the fear of the Jews from among the peoldes of the land became
fell upon them. Jews; for the fear of the Jews was fallen upon

them.
O Now in the twelfth month, that is, the 9 blow in the twelfth month, which is the

month Adar, on the thirteenth day of the same, month Adar, on the thirteenth day of the same,
when the king's commandment and his decree when the king's commandment and his decreedrew near to be put in execution, in the day

i that the enemies of the Jews hoped to have drew near to be put in execution, in the day
power over them, (though it was turned to the that the enenues of the Jews hopcd to have rule
contrary, that the Jews had rule over them that over them; whereas it was turned to the con-
hated them;) trary, that the Jews had rule over them that

2 The Jews gathered themselves together in their 2 hated them; the Jews gathered themsel_es to.
cities throughout all the pro,-inces of the king tether in their c,ties throughout all the pro-
Ahasuerus, to lay hand on such as sought their vinces of the king Ahasueru_, to lay hand en
hurt: and no man could withstand them; for the
fesx of them fell upon all people, such as sought their hurt: and no man couhl :
3 And all the rulers of the provinces, and the withstand them; for the fern' of them was fallen

t IIeb. heutenants, and the deputies, and _officers of the 3 upon all the peoples. And all the princes of the
those king, helped the Jews ; because the fear of _Iorde. provinces, and the satraps, and the governors,
whlcl, cai fell upon them. and they that did the king's business, helped thedtd th

b_m_ r 4 For Mordecai was great in the ldug's house, Jews; because the fear of Mordecai was fallen
that : and his fame went out throughout all the pro- 4 upon them. For Mordecat was great in the
belon_ ,d vinces: for this man Mordecai waxed greater and king's lmuse, and his fame went forth through-
to the greater, out all the provinces: for the man Mordecai
ka*g. 5 Thus the Jews smote'all their enemies with the 5 waxed greatex and greater. And the Jews smotestroke of the sword, and slaughter, m_,l destruc-

Heb. ; tmn, and d/d *,what they woUld unto those that all their enemies with the stroke of the sword,
accare hated them. and with slaughter and destruction, and did
inq to 6 And in Shushan the palace the Jews alew and what they would unto them that hated them.theTr

wai. destroyed five hundred men. 6 And in Shushan the palace the Jews slew and
7 And Parshandatha, and Dalphon, and Aspatha, 7 destroyed five hundred men. And Parshandatha,
8 And Poratha, and Adalia, m}d Aridatha, 8 and Dalphon, _nd Aspatha, and Point]m, aml
9 And Parmashta, and Arian1, and Aridai, and 9 Adalla, and Aridatha, and Parmashta, and Art-

Vajesatha,
10 The ten sons of Human the son of Hammeda- 10 sai, and Aridai, and Vaizatha, the ten sons of

tha, the enemy of the Jews, slew they; but on the l_amau the son of Ha,nmedatha, the Jews' ene-
sped lind they not their band. my, slew they; but on the spoil they laid not

11 On that day the number of those that were 11 their hand. On that'day the number of those
that were slain in Shushan the palace was

Hob. slain in Shn_han the palace t was brought before 12 brought before the king. And the king saidcam_ the king.
12 ¶ And the king said unto Esther the queen, unto Esther the queen, The Jews have slain and

The Jews have slam and destroyed five hlmdred destroyed five hundred men in Shushan the
men m Shnshan the palace, and the ten sons of palace, and the ten sons of Haman; what then
Haman; what have they done in the resbof the have they done in the rest of the king's pro-
king's provinces? now what is thy petition? and
it shall be granted thee: or what /_ thy request _inces! Now what is thy petition ? and it shall
further ? and it shall be done. be granted thee: or what is thy request further ?

13 Then said Esther, If it please the king, let it 13 and it shall be done. Then said Esther, If it
be granted to the Jews which arc in Shnshan to please the _ng_ let it be granted to the Jews
do to morrow also according unto this day's decree, which are in Shnshan to do to-morrow also ac-

fIleb. and _let Haman's ten sons be hanged upon the cording unto this day's decree, and let Haman's
letI_'n gallows. 14 ten sons be hanged upon the gallows. And the
hang. 14 And the klngcorarn_dedit so tobedone: and king commanded it so to be done: and adecree

the decree was given at Shushan; and they hanged was given out in Shnshan; and they hanged
Haman's ten sons. 15 Haman's ten sons. And the Jews that were in

15 For the Jews that were in Shnshan gathered
themselves together on the fourteenth day also of Shnshan gathered themselves together on the
the month A_ar, and slew three hundred men at fourteenth day also of the month Adar, and
Shushan; but on the prey they laid not their slew three hundred men in Shushan; but on
hand. 16 the spoil they laid not their hand. And the
16 But the other Jews that were in the king's oth_r Jews that were in the king's provinces

provinces gathered themselves together, and gathered themselves together, and stood for
stood for their lives, and had rest from their their lives, and had rest :from their enemies,
enemies, and slew of their foes seventy and five and slew of them that hated them seventy
thousand, but they laid not their hands on the and five thousand; but on the spoil they

I prey,17 On the thirteenth day of the month Adsr; 17 laid not their hand. This was done on the
,I_b. and on the fourteenth day _of the same thirteenth day of the month Adar; and on

rested they, and made it a day of feasting and the fourteenth day of the same they rested,
gladness, and made it a day of feasting and gladnea_
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]-A.-_-. 18 But the Jews that _lJe,e at Shu_han assembled 18 But the Jews that wele 1:1_hushan a_semblcd

• together on the thLrteenth day thereof, and on the together on the thirteenth day thereof, and on
fourteenth thereof; and on the fifteenth day of the file fourteenth thereof; and on the fifteenth day
same they rested, and made it a day of feasting of the same they rested, and made it a day of
and gladness. 19 feasting and gladness. Therefore do the Jews

19 Therefore the Jews of the villages, that dwelt of" the villages, that dwell m the unwalled
in the unwallcd too ns, made the fourteenth day of towns° make the fourteenth day of the month
themonthAdaradayofglachmssandfcasting, and Adar a day of gladness and feasting, and a
agoodday, and of sending portions one to another, good day, and of sending portmns one to

20 ¶ And Mordecai wrote these things, and sent another.
letters mite all the Jews that were in all the pro- 20 And _ordecal wrote these things, and sent
w.nces of the king A.hasuerus, both nigh and far, letters mite all the Jews that were bi all the

21 To stablish tMs among them, that they should provinces of the king Ahasuerus, both mgh and
keep the fourteenth day of the month Adar, and 21 far, to enjoin them that they should keep the
the fifteenth day of the same, yearly, fenrteenth day of the month Adar, and the
22 As the days wherein the Jews rested from 22 fifteenth day of the same, yearly, as the days

their enemies, and the month which was turned wherein the Jews had rest J_'om their enemies,
unto them from sorrow to joy, and from mourning aml the month whmh was turned unto them
rote a good day: that they should make them days from sorrow to gladness, and from mourmng
of feasting and joy, and of sending portions one to rote a good day : that they should make them
another, andgifts to the poor. days of feasting and gladness, and of sending
23 And the Jews undertook to do as they had be- portions one to another, and gifts to tlm poor.

gun, and as Mordecai had written unto them ; 23 And the Jews undertook to do as they had
o4 Because Haman the son of H_mmedatha, the begun, and as Mordecaz had written mite them;

Agagite, the enemy of all the Jews, had devised 24 because Haman the son of Hal_unedatha, the
against the Jews to destroy them, and had cast Agents, the enemy of all the Jews, had dowsed

lIcb. Ihn', that is, the lot, to _consumo them, and to against the Jews to destroy them, and had cast
cn_,h, destroy them ; I'ur, that is, the lot, to consume them, and to
t IIeb. 25 But _wheu Esther came before the king, hc 25 destroy them; but when the matter came before
_rhe_, commanded by letters that his wicked de,ice, the king, he commanded by letters that his
s_e whmh he devihed a__am_stthe Jews, should retun_ wicked device, which he had devised against
ca,_', upon his own hoa_, and that he and his sons the Jews, should return upon his own head;

uhould be hanged on the gallows, and that he and his sons should be hanged on
Wherefore they called these days Purim after _.6 the gallows. Wherefore they called these days

That is, the name of :Pur. Therefore for all the words Pro'ira, after the name of Pur. Therefore be-
Lot. of this letter, and of t£at which they had seen cause of all the words bf this letter, and of that

concerning this matter, and which had come unto winch they had seen coucel_nng this nmtter,
them, 27 und that which had come unto them, the Jews

27 The Jews ordained, and took upon them, and ordained, and took upon them, and upon their
upon their seed, and upon all such as joined them- seed, and upon all huch as joined thembelves

]Is _elves unto thong, so as it should not _fail, that unto them, so a_ it should not fail, that they
_s_ they would keep these two days according to their would keep these two days according to the

writing, and according to their a.F2ointed time writing thereof, and according to the appointed
: overt year; " 28 time thereof, every year; and that these days

28 And tl_at these days s£ould be remembered and should be remembered aml kept throughont
kept throughout every genel_tion, evcl 7 family, every generatmn, every family, every province,
every provinee, andevery city; and that theee days and every city; and that these days of Purim

I1¢ of l_urim should not :fail from among the Jews, should not fail from among the Jews, nor the
_*a_J nor the mcmoriul of them _l_erish from their seed. memorial of them _permh from theirsee_l.

II_ 29 Then Esther the queen, the daughter of Abi- 2_ Then Esther the queen, the daughter of Ab_-
b_e, _,_. had, and Mordecai the Jew, wrote with _ull au- hail, and Mordecai the Jew, wrote with all

He thority, to confirm this second letter of Purim. Sauthonty to confirm tlns second letter of
,trenM_. 30 And he sent the letters unto all the Jews, to the 30 Purim. And he sent letters unto all the Jews,

hundredtwentyandsevenprovinces of thokingdom to the hundred twenty and seven provinces of
of _Ah_-_uerus,wi_/_ words ofl)eace and truth, theJz_ngdom of Ahasuerns, with words of peace

31 To confirm these days of Purim in their times 31 and truth, to confirm these days of Purtm in
apl)ointed, according as Mordecai the Jew and thetr appointed times, according as Mordecai
Esther the queen had enjoined them, and as they the Jew and ]_lsther the queen had enjoined

IIel_ had decreed _for themselves and for their seed, them, and as they had ordained for themselves
for the matters of the fastings and their cry. and for theh- seed, Sm the matter of the fast.
"_c_r .3"2And the decree of Esther confirmed these 32 ings and their cry. And the commaudmea_t of

_oul,. matters of Purim; and it _s written in tim book. itEsther confirmed thesemattemwaswritten in the book. of Punm; and
10 And the king Almsuerus laid a tribute upon 10 And the king Ahasuerns laid a tribute upon

the land, and _qw_*the isles of the sea. 2 the laud, and upon the isles of the sea. And

lleb. 2 And all the acts of his power and of his might, all the ants of his power and of his might, and
and the declaration of the greatness of Mordecai, the full account of the greatness of Mordecai,
whereunto the king _advanced him, are theynot whereunto the king advanced him, are they not

,_a,l_ written in the book of the chronicles of the kings written in the book of the chronicles of the
_t. of Media and Persia? 3 kings of Media and Persia? For Mordecai the

3 For Mordecai the Jew _va_next unto king Ahas- Jew was next unto king Ahasuerus, and great
uerus, and great among the Jews, and accepted of among the Jews, and accepted of the multitude
the multitude of his brethren, seeking the wealth of his brethren; ee_ldng the good of his people,
of his people, and spe_l_b_g peace to all his seed. and Sl_a_ng poane to all his seed.
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BOOK OF JOB.

1 Tusan was a man iu the land of Uz, whose 1 Tunas was a man in the laud of Uz, whose :R. V.
name w_ Job ; and that man was *perfect and name was 1Job ; and that man was perfect and --
upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed _Itcb.
evil. 2 evil. And there were bern unto him seven sons lyob.

2 And there _vero born unto him seven sons and 3 and three daughters. Has 2substance also was 2Or,
three daughters.

3 His I'.substance also was seven thousand sheep, seven thousand sheep, and three thousand vaU/¢
and three thousand camels, and five hundred _oke camels, and five hundred yoke of oxen, and five
of oxen, and five humlred she asse_, and a "very handrodehe.asses, andaverygreathonsehold; so
great Ihousehold ; so that this man was the great- that this man was the greatest of all the ehildren
est of all the _men of the east. 4 of the east. And his sons went and held a fea_!

4 And his sons _vcnt and feasted in tI_elr houses, in the house of each one upon his day; and they
every one his day ; and sent and called for their sent and called for their three sisters to eat and
tin'eo slsters to eat and to drink with them. 5 to drh_k with them. And it was so, when the days
5 And it was so, when the days of t_eir feasting of their feasting were gone about, that Job sent

were gone about, that Job sent and sanctified and sanchfied them, and rose up early in the
them, and rose up early in the morning, and of- mormng, and offered burnt offerings accordingfared burnt offerings accordi,_q to the number of
them all: for Job said, It may be that my sons to the number of them all: for Job said, It may
ha*e sinned, and *cursed God in their hearts, be tlmt my sons have sinned, and Srenounced ZOr,
Thus did Job _continually. God in their hearts. Thus did Job continually, blas-ph¢_s_l

6 i[ 1_ow there was a day when the sons of God 6 Now there was a day when the sons of God So ver.
came to present themselves before the Lo_u, and came to present themselves before the LOAD, 11,oh. iz.

Satan came also _among them. 7 and 4Satan came also among them. And the i 6,9.
4That|s,

7 And the LoAD said unto Satan, Whence comest Loan said unto Satan, Y_-hence comest thou _ tac A,t-
thou ? Then Satan answered the Lear, and said, Then Satan answered the Loan, and said, ver,ary.From * going to and fro in the earth, and from
walking up and down in it. From going to and fro in the earth, and from
8 And the Lo_D said unto Satan, _Hast thou con- 8 _ alldng up and do_'n in it. And the Lear, said

sidered my _ervant Job, that tltere is none like m_to Satan, Hast thou considered my servant
him in the earth, a lmffset and an upright man, Job? _for there is none like him in the earth, a _Or.
one that feareth God, and escheweth evil? perfeetandmluprightman, onethatfearethGod, u,_

9 Then Satan answered the Loan, and said, Doth 9 and eseheweth evil. Then Satan answered the
Job fear GOd for nought?

10 Hast not thou made an hedge about him, LenD, mid said, Doth Job fear GOd for nought?
and about his house, and about all that he hath 10 Hast not thou made an hedge about him, and
on every side? thou hast blessed the work of about his house, and about all that he hath,
Ins hands, and his _substance is increased hi the on every side? thou hast blessed the work of
rand. his hands, and his Ssubstance is increased in the
11 But put forth thine hand now, and touch 11 land. But put forth thine hand now, and touch

all that he hath, t aud he w_U curse thec to thy all that he hath, and he will renomlce thee to
face. 12 thy face. And the _011D said unto Satan, Be-12 And the LoRe said unto Satan, Behold, all

hold, all that he hath is in thy _power; only _Hek
that he hath i_ in thy _power; only upon !_m_elf
put not forth thine hand. So Satan went forth upon him_elfl_ut not forth thine hand. SoSatan ha_.
from the presence of the LORD. went forth from the presence of the Lo_u.

13 ¶ And there was a day when his sons and his 13 And it fell on a day when his sons and his
daughters _ere eating and drinking wine in their daughters were eating and drinbmg wine m
eldest brother's house: 14 their eldest brother's house, that there came a

14 And there came a messenger unto Job, and messenger unto Job, and said, The oxen were
said, The oxen were plowing, and the asses feeding plowing, and the asses feeding beside them:beside them:

15 And the Sabeans fell upon them, and took 15andTthe Sabeans fell upon them' and to°k them _Ileb.
them sway; yea, they have slain the servants away; yea, they have slain the Seervants with S_,a.,lkb.
with the edge of the sword; and I only am escaped the edge of the sword; and I only am escaped yo_,_
alone to _ thee. 16 alone to tell thee. While he was yet speaking, _e,_

16 While he was ye_ speal_g, there came also there came also another, and said, The fire of
another, and said, _.The fire of God is fallen from God is fallen from heaven, and hath burned
heaven, and hath bm_od up the sheep, and the up the sheep, and the Sservante, and con-
servants, and consumed them; and I only am sumed them; and I only am escaped alone to
escaped alone to tell thee.

17 While he was yet Sl_ina_ there came also 17 toll thee. While he was yet speaking, there
another, and said, The Chaldea_us made out three came also another, and said, The Chaldea_s
bands, and _fell upon the camels, and have carried _ule three hands, and _fell upon the camels, _'c
them away, yea, and slain the servants with the and have taken them away, yea, and slahx a raid
edge of the sword; and I only am escaped alone : the _servants with the edge of the sword;
to tell thee. and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.
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18 _rhilo he was yet speaking, thele canto also 18 While he was yet speaking, there came also an-
another, and said, Thy sons and thy daughters other, and said, Thy sons and thy daughters were
were eating and drm_ng wine in their eldest eatinganddrinkingwineintheireldestbrother's
brother's house: 19 house: and, behold, there came a great _ind

19 And, behold, there came a great wind _from l from the wilderness, and smote the four corners
the wilderness, and smote the four conmrs of the
house, and it fell upon the young men, and they of the house, and it fell upon the yoLmgmen, an_
are dead; and I only am escaped alone to tell they axe dead; and I only am escaped alone to
thee. 20 tell thee. Then Job arose, and rent his mantle,

'20 Then Job arose, and rent his :lmantle, and and shaved his head, and fell down upon the
shaved his head, and fell down upon the ground, 21 ground, and worshipped ; and he said, Naked
and worshipped, came I out of my mother's womb, and naked
21 .4.ud said, "Naked came I out of my mother's shall I return thither: the Load gave, and the

womb, and naked shall I return tinther" the Loun LoRD hath taken away; blessed be the name
gave, and the :LORDhath taken away; blessed be 22 of the LoaD. In all this Job sinned not, nor
the name of the LORD.

22 In all fins Job binned not, nor '.,charged God charged God with foolishness.
foohahly. 2 Again there was a day when the sons of God

came to present themselves before the LORD,

2 Again there was a day when the sons of God and Satan came also among them to present
came to present themselves before the LOAD,and 9.lamself before the LOAD. And the LoRD said
Satan came also among them to present himself unto Satan, From whence comest thou? And
before the LOAD. Satan answered the Lozm, and said, From
2 And the Loan said unto Satan, From whence going to and fro in the earth, and from walk-

comest thou ? And * Satan answered the LenD, 3 mg up and down in it. Aml the LoRD said
and said, _'om going to and fro in the earth, and unto Satan, Hast thou considered my servant
from wn]l_i,gup and down in it. Job? _for there is none l_ke lure in the earth,3 And the LOaD said unto Satan, Hast thou con.
sideled my servant Job, that there i# none hke a perfect and an upright man, one that feareth
him in the earth, *a perfect and an upright man, God, and escheweth evil: aml he still hohleth
one that feaxeth God, and escheweth evil? and fast his integrity, although thou movedst me
still he holdeth fast his integrity, although thou against him, sto destroy hun _ithout cause.
nmvedht me against him, t to destroy Imu without 4 And Satan answered the LoaD, and said, Skin
cause, for hkm, yea, all that a man hath will he give
4 And Satan answered the Loun, aud said, Skin 5 for lns life. But put forth throe ban4 now,

for skin, yea, all that a man hath will he give for and touch his bone and his flesh, and he _-illI his life.
i 5 But put forth thine hand now, and touch Ins 6 renounce thee to thy face. And the LORD said

bone and his flesh, and he will curse thee to thy unto Satan, Behold, he is in thine hand; only
face. 7 s]_are his life. So Satan went forth flora the
6 And the LORD said m_to Satan, Behold, he is presence of the Lop.v, and smote Job with sore

hi thine hand; . but sa*o lns life. boils from the sole of his foot unto his crown.
7 ¶[ So went Satan forth from the presence of the 8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape ]fim_elf

andsmote Job_athsorebofl_ from thesole 9 withal; mld he sat among the ashes. Thensaid
I of his foot unto his crown, his wife unto him, Dost thou still hold fast tlfine
! 8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape himself 10 integrity? renounce God, and die. But he said

withal; and he eat down among the ashes.
9 ¶l Then stud his wife unto him, Dost thou still unto her, Thou speakest as one of the 4foolish

women speaketh. "l_DAat? "shall we receive goodretain thine integrity? cm'se God, and d_e.
10 But he said unto her, Thou speakest as one at the hand of God, and shall we not receive

of the foolish women speaketh. What? shall we evil? In all this did not Job sin with his lips.
receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not 11 Now when Job's three friends heard of all
recelveevil? Inallthisehdnot Job sin with his lips. this evil that was come upon him, they came

11 _[ Now when Job's three friends heard of all every one from his own place ; _.hphaz the
tins evil that was come upon him, they came Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar
every one from his own place; :Eliphaz the theNaamathite: andtheymadeanappointment
Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar
the Nattmathite: for they had made an appoint- together to come to bemean him and to comfort
merit together to come to mourn with into and 12 him. And when they lifted up their eyes afar
to comfort him. off, and knew him not, they lifted up their

12 And when they lifted up tl)eh, eyes afar off, .voice, and wept; and they rent every one his
and knew hun not, they hfte_l up their voice, mantle, and sprinkled dust upon their heads
and wept; and they rent every one his mantle, 13 toward heaven. So they sat down with him
and sprinkled dust upon their heads toward upon the ground seven days and seven nights,

2i. e heaven, and none spako a word unto him: for they sawb. 13 So they sat down _-ith him upon the ground that his _gnef was very great. _Or,

} swerve, seven days and seven mghts, and none spake a _a_a
word unto him : for they saw that his grief was 3 After this opened Job his mouth, and cm'sed

[ * ell 10. very great.I _s, 19. 2 his day. And Job answered and said:

I _4.er."0. 3 After this opened Job his mouth_ and cursed 3 Let the day perish wherein I was born,
t _Or, his day. t And the night which said, There is a man child| chal- 2 And Job spake, and said, _ conceived.

I longs_t. 3 "Let the day perish wherein I was hem, and 4 Let that day be dar]mess; Dr,
! ! Or, the night i_ wh{cJ_ it was said, There is a man Let not God eregard it from above, ][ tott_, qmr¢

| _r_f# child conceived. Neither let the light shine upon it. _ 't_
_t,a_ 4 :Let that day be darkness; let not God regard 5 Lot darkness and ? the _Jaadow of death claim I ,
t_o.,# it from above, neither let the light shine upon it. it for their own; I '_'tr_'_essI who 5 Let darkness and the shadow of death _stain

I have Let a cloud dwell upon it; [ _so Ia bm_r it; let a cloud dwell upon it; tllet the blackness of
.[ _ay. the ,lay terrify it. Let all that maketh black the day terrify it. _
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6 As for that night, let darkness seize upon it; 6 As for that night, let thick darkness seize _ V..
let it not be joined unto the days of the year, let upon it: -- --

it not come rote the number of the months. Let it not 1rejoice among the days of the year; 1So_,e
arlcll lit

7 Lo, let that night be solitary, let no jo_fful Let lt not come into thc number of themonth_. ,er_l

voice come therein. 7 Lo, let that night he 2barren; read [__8 Let them curse it that curse the day, who are Let no joyful voice come _herein. jo,m
ready to rame up _their mourning. 8 Let them curse it that curse the day, u_to

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof be dark; Who are _ready to rouse up leviathan, oOr,
let it look for hght, but haw none; nmther let it 9 Let the stars of the twihght thereof be dark : aoza try
see _the dawning of the day: Let it look for hght, but have none; _Or,

10 Because it shut not up the doors of my mother's Neither let it behold the eyelids of the morning : ,/-U
womb, nor hid sorrow from mine eyes. 10 Because it shut not up the doors of my vwthe_ 's
11 Why (lied I not from the womb? why did I womb,

_,ot give up the ghost when I came out of the Nor hid trouble from mine eya_.
belly ? 11 Why died I not from the womb?
12 Why did the knees prevent me ? or why the _rhy did I not give up the ghost when I came

breasts that I should suck ? out of the belly?
13 For now should I have lain still and been 12 Why did the knecs receive me ?

quiet, I should have slept: then had ][ been at Or why the breasts, that Ishould suck?
rest, 13 For now should I have lien down and been quiet ;
1.1With kings and counsellers of the earth, which I shouhl have' slept; then had I been at rest.

built desolate places for themselves ; 14 With ,_ls and counsellors of the earth,15 Or with princes that had gold, who filled their Wlnell built up waste places for themselves; 4Or,
houses with silver: 15 Or with princes that had _old, built

16 Or as an hidden untimely birth I had not been; Who filled their houses with silver: _o/ffar_
as hffants wh/ch never saw light• 16 Or as an hidden untimely birth I had not been; p_l_

17 There the wicked cease from troubling; and As hJants which never saw light•
there the _weary be at rest• 17 There the wicked cease flora 5troubling; s Or,
18 There the prisoners rest together; they hear And there the weary be at rest. ra_m,./

not the voice of the oppressor. 18 There the prisoners are at ease together;
19 The small and great are there ; and the servant They hear not the voice of the tas_m,_ter.

z'sfree from his master. 19 The small and great are there;
20 Wherefore is light given to him that is in And the servant is free from Ins master.

mibery, and life unto the b_tter in soul; 20 Wherefore is light given to him that mm misery,
21 Winch *long for death, hut it eometh not; and And hfe unto the hitter in soul ;

chg for it more than for lnd treasures ; 21 V(hich _long for death, but it cometh not; 6Ileb.
22 Which rejoice exceedingly, and are glad, when And dig for it more than for hid treasures; w_.

they can flud the grave? 22 Which rejoice _exceedingly, _Or,
23 tV_y is light g_ven to a man whose way is ifid, And are glad, when they can find the grave _ u_to
and whom God hath hedged in? 23 Why is hght given to a man whose way is h_d, ¢x_-
21 For my sighing cometh _before I eat, and my .And whom Go4 hath hedged in ?

roarings are poured out hke the waters. 24 For my sighing cometh Shefore I eat, s Or, li_e
25 _or _the thing which I greatly feared is come And my roarings are poured out hke water, my meat

upon me, and that which I was afraid of is oome 25 _,_or9the thing which I fear cometh upon me, _Or, th_
unto me. And that which I am afraid of cometh unto me. th,_q

26 I was not in safety, neither had I rest, neither '2.6_01 am not at ease, neither am I quiet, neither which
• feared _s

was I qmet; yet trouble came. have I rest ; co._e_r.
But trouble cometh. _oOr,

4 Then _.liphaz the Temanite answered and Iwa_not
said, 4 ThenausweredEliphaztheTemanite, andsaid, alea,¢

o If we assay _to commune with thee, wilt thou 2 If one assay to commune with thee, wLlt thou trouble
be grieved? but *who can withhold Iron,elf from be grieved?
speaking ? But who can withhold ldmself from speaking? came
3 Behold, thou hast instructed _na, y, and thou 3 Behold, thou hast instructed many,

hast strengthened the weak hands. And thou hast strengthened the weak ]muds.
4 Thy words have upholden him that was faning, 4 Thy words have upholden him that was faUing,

and thou hast strengthened _the feeble knees. Aud thou hast confirmed the _feeble knees, n Hob.
5 But now it is oome upon thee, and thou faintest; 5 Bu_ nowit is come unto thee, and thou _ faintest; bowi_._.

it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled. It toucheth thee, and thou art troubled. _ Or,art
gr_cvt_6 Is not this thy fear, thy *.confidence, thy hope, 6 Is not thy fear o/ God thy confidence,

and the u_rightness of thy ways? And thy hope the integrity of thy waysV
7 Remember, I pray thee, who ever perished, 7 I_emember, I pray thee, who ever perished.

being innocent ? or where were the righteous cut ]_Ang innocent ?
off? Or where were the upright cut off?

8 Even as I have seen, *they that plow iniquity, 8 Aecordingas Ihave seen, they that plow iniquity,
and sow wickedness, reap the same. And sow _trouble, reap the same. u Or.

9 By the blast of God they perish, and _by the 9 By the breath of GOd they perish, ,m,c_c/
breath of his nostrils are they consumed. And by the blast of his anger are they consumed

10 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the I0 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the
fierce lion, and the teeth of the young lions, ale fierce lion,
broken. And the teeth of the young l_ous, are broken.

11 The old lion perlsheth for lack of prey, and 11 The old lion porisheth for lack of prey, u Ileb
the stout lion's whelps are scattered abroad. And the whelps of thelioneas are scattered abroad.
1"2Now a thing was _secretly brought to me, and 12 Now a thing was ]4secretly brought to me,

mine ear received a little thereof. And mine ear received a whisper thereof. ] broughl
13 In thoughts from"the visions of the night, 13 :In thoughts from the visions of the night, / _t_aZt_

when deep sleep faUeth on men, When deep sleep falhth on men,
14 Fear _came upon me, and. trembling, which 14 Fear came upon me, and trembling,

made _all my bones to slake. "Which made ell my bones to shake. _u Or.a brealh

15 Then a spirit passed before my face; the hair 15 Then Ua spirit passed before my face; pa_,e_
of my flesh stood rip: The huh"of my flesh stood up. over
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A._. 16 It stood still, but Ieould not discern the form 16It stood still, but I could not discern the ap- _.V.
thereof: an image was before mine eyes, Ilthere pearance thereof;

I or. was silence, and I heard a come, say_g, A form was before minb eyes:
I heard 17 Shall mortal man be more just than God ? z There was silence, and I heard a voice,_a_/ing, z Or,I hca_ d
a _hl$
vows. shall a mau be more pm'e than his maker '_ 17 Shall mortal man elm more just than God ? a st_ll
' oh.15. 18 Bshold, he *put no trust m his servants ; hand Shall a man She more pure than Ins Maker ? vmee
15 his angels he charged wth folly: 18 Behohl, he putteth no trust in his servants; _-Or,
'_Pen _ 19 How much less : in them that dwell in *houses And his angels he chargeth with folly: bejusl

i_'Or,m, of clay, whose foundation i8 in the dust, which are 19 How much more them that .dwell in houses of Godbef°re
m h,s crushed before the moth ? clay, =Or,
a,,le/,. 20 They are '.destroyed from morning to evening: "W'hose foundation is in the _ust, _c7,u,c IWhich are crushed _bcforo the moth l _eforeIn _hom they perish for ever wzthout any regarding it.
be p_a I 21 Doth not theh' excenency which ts in them go _) SBet_ixt morning and evemng they are _de. _
l_qht. _ Ma_er I
: It,ll I a_ay" they die, even without wisdom, stroyed:
onJ They perish for ever without any regarding it. _Or.ld,c
- 2 C_r. _ Call now, if there be any tlmt will answer 21 ?Is not their tent-cord plucked up within them _ _Or,
5 1. thee ; and to _ hich of the saints wilt thou hturn ? They die, and that without wisdom. Fro,_mormnq
t lleb. 2 For wrath killeth the foolish mau, and uenvy 5 Call now; is there any that _ answer thee _ to

p*ece$, slayeth the silly one. And to winch of the Sholy ones wilt thou turn? eveMn:]
=Or. 3 1 have seen the foolish taking root: but suddenly 2 For vexation kLUeththe foolish man, 0IIeb.

broil nloo__ I cursed Ins habttation. And 9jealousy alayeth the silly one.
Or, 4 Hzs clfildren are far from safety, and they are 3 1 have seen the foolish taking root : mp,e_,'s
zndq_ta. "_Or_
tw,. crushed in the gate, neither i_ there any to deliver But suddenly I cursed his habRatmu. 1_not

Or, them. 4 Hm children are far from safety, the._ ,,-
,,qutt_ 5 Whoso harves_ the hungry eateth up, and And they are crushed in the gate, cc_emv
Or. taketh it even out of the thorns, and the robber Neither zs there any to deliver them. wh,_,'_

t lleb. swalloweth up their substance. 5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth up, _hem re-

the son_ 6 Although _affliction cometh not forth of the And taketh it even out of the thorns, moved;
of tl_e dust, nmther doth trouble spring out of the And _0tho snare gapeth for their substance. _See ¢i_
b'u_mno ground; 6 For nafl]iction eometh not forth of the du_t, xv. l&coal l_t

,p to _ty 7 Yet man is born unto _trouble, as _the sparks Neither doth trouble spring out of the ground; 0Or,7 :But man is born unto trouble,eh _. fly upward. _ a,!W

10. : 8 I would seek unto God, and unto God would I As _ the sparks fly upward. - t tw,"Ps. 7_ 8 But as for me, I would seek uuto Go'., _0Ac-t8 commit my cause : corcang
Rom 11 i 9 °Whzch doeth great things "and unsearchable; And unto God would I commtt my cause: ta mum
33. marvellous thmgs _without number: 9 Which doeth great things and unsearchable ; ane_m,t
t Hcb. 10 Who giveth rain upon the earth, and sendeth Marvellous things without number: _er_lOll3

and 10 Who giveth rain upon the earth, t_e
there zs waters UpOil the _eldS: I/_tr,¢lff
,o 11 * To set up on high those that be low; that And sendeth waters upon the fields: _aa_te
_eare_. those which mourn may be exalted to safety. 11 So that he setteth up on high those that bc low ; up.
t Ileb. 1"2 *He disappomteth the devices of the crafty, And those which mourn are exalted to safety, n Or,tdl there
be no SO that their hands bcannot perform their enter- 12 He frustrateth the devices of the crafty, m_q,a,_
_,_,nb,'r. lmse So that their hands Z_cannot perform their cn- b¢_ch.

lleb. 13 *He taketh the wise in their own craftiness: terprise, l_. s.
o,t- and the counsel of the froward zs carried head- 13 He taketh the wise in their own craftiness: _-'Ilcb
plae¢_, of.flame• 1barn. lovg. And the counsel of the froward is carried head. t_e_,,_
2 7 14 *They Ilmeet with darkness in the daytime, long. or o/
l's. 113, and grope in the noonday as in the night. 14 They meet with darkness in the day-time" h,_;_t-
"'NeI_4. 7.5 I_ut he sayeth the poor from the sword And grope at noonday as in the mght. n,_q.
15 from their mouth, and from the hand of the 15 But he sayeth from the sword _ of their mouth, ts Or,
]'s. 33. nnghty. _ven the needy from the hand of the m_ghty, ca,perform

10. 16 *So the poorhath hope, and iniquity stoppeth 16 So the poor hath hope, _wu,_,,_lsai 8.
10. her mouth. And iniquity stoppcth her mouth, o/,ror_/_
_Or, 17 *Behold, happy is the man whom God cor- 17Behold, hai_pyis thoreau whom GOd 15correct- Ztlteb.
can,,ot recteth: therefore despise not thou the chastening eth : ma of
perform of the Almighty: Therefore despise not thou the chastening of t_e,rmouth.
anll
th,_. 18 *For he maketh sore, _nd bindsth up: he thoAlmighty. Z_Or,
• 1Cop. woundeth, and his hands make whole. 18 :For he maketh sore, and bindeth up ; re-
3.19 19 *He shall deliver thee m six troubles: yea, in He woundeth, and his hands make whole. ,mvdh
• Deut. seven there shall no evil touch thee. 19 He shall deliver thee in six troubles ;.28 29.
_or, 20 In famine lie shall redeem thee from death: Yea, m seven there ahall no evil touch thee.
r,, ,,_o. and in war tfrom the power of the sword. 20 In famine he shall redeem thee from death ;
• l's. z07. 21 'l_ou ahalt be hid I,from the scourge of the And in war from the power of the sword.4°_

Prey. tongue: neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction 21 Thou shal_ be hid from the scourge of the
3.1°. when it cometh, tongue;
lleb. 1°- 0'2 At destruction and famine thou shale laugh: Neither shale thou be afraid of destruction when
5. neither shale thou be afraid of the beasts of thc it cometh.
James 1. _ At destruction and dearth thou shale laugh;
1'- earth.
Rex. 3. 23 "For thou shale be in league with the stones Neither shale thou be afraid of the beasts of [

the earth.
19.,Deut. peace°fthewithheld:thee.andthe beasts of the field shallbo at 23For thou slufl,t be in league with _e stones oI
3Z 39. 24 And thou shale know _that thy tabernacle the field;1 Sam.
2. _ shall be in peace ; and thou ahalt vimt thy habit- And the beasts of the field shall be at peace
I.s_ 30. ation, and shale not _sin. with thee.

25 Thou sludt know also that thy seed shall be 24 And thou shalt know thFt thy tent is in peace; Or, I
.Hoag'l'p_9L earth._great'and thine offspring as the grass of the And thou shale visit thY _f°ld,andnshaltnnesnothing. ¢,t- I

3"IIeb. 26 Thou shale coma to thy grave in a full age, 25 Thoushaltknowalsothatthyseedshanbegreat, 0_,)'r_,n t_ like as a shock of cam _cometh in'in his seasou. And thine offspring as the gra_. of the earth.

han,h_.
I Or, wht_ thg Io_e tcotlr, Tef_. * Hol. o l_. ! Or, that peac_ ig th_J _6 _[_OU a_alt come to thy grKve m a f_ age,

i tabcr,aclg ! Or, err. ! Or, much. f Heb. atc_tdeth. Like as a shock of corn eometh in in its season.
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A_V. 27 Lo this, _ e have searched it, s._it is; hear it, '2-7Lo tlns, we have searched it, so it is; --_..'V--

andknow thou it _for thy good. Hear it, and know thou It _for thy gee.1. --
IIeb. ° _ lleb.

for for
thysc2f. 6 But Job answered and said, (3 Then Job answered and said,• [th_selfi

o Oh that my grief were throughly weighed, and '2.Oh that my vexation were but weighed,
Heb. my calamRy _laid in the balances together I And my calamRy laid in tim balance._ together !

bfledup 3 For now it would be heavier tb*tn the sand of 3 ForthenOWseasit:would be hea_mr thau the sand of
! That is, the sea: therefore I!my words are swallowed up. Therefore have my words been rash.walff
,.o,-ds to " 4 * For the arrows of the Ahuighty are within me, 4 For the arrows of the Alnnghty arc within me,
,,rm c.,s the poison whereof drinketh up my spirit: the ter- The pol_on whereof my spirit drmketh up :
m:_qr_Cf, rors of God do set themselves m array agah_st me. The terrors of God do set themselves hi array
._Pa 38. 5 Doth the wild ass bray _wheal he hath grass ? against me.
t E[eb or loweth the ox over his fodder? 5 Doth the wild ass bray when he hath grass _ IOr loweth the ox ovel= his fodder ?
,,t ,jr,,_. 6 Can that which is unsavoury be eaten without 6 Can that whmh hath no savour be eaten with- ]

salt? or is there any taste in the white of au egg 9 out salt? I
7 The tbh_gs that my soul refused to touch arc Or m there any taste in Sthe white of an egg" _Or. the

as my sorrowful meat. 7 SMy soul refuseth to touch them ; ! ju,ce ,,
8 Oh that I might have my request; and that They are as loathsome meat to me. ] puralatn

t Ilcb God would grant me "the tinng that I long for! 8 Oh that I might have my request; _Or_,Vmt

:.rpca-""/ 9 Even that it would please God to destroy me ; Azld that God would grant me the thing tlmt I thm_s
al,on that he would let loose his hand, and cut me off l long forl m,/so,a

10 Then should Z yet have comfort; yea, I would 9 Even that it would please God to crush me; rcf _c,l
harden myseff in sorrow: let him not spare ; for I That he would let loose lus hand, andcutmeoff! tol_u,1_,fbe$¢ a_ c

10 Then should I yet have comfort; aRm,/
have not concealed the words of the Holy One. 4Yea, I would _exult in pare sthat s'pareth loath.

I 1 What is my strength, that I shoald hope ? and not: some
what is rome end, that I should prolong my life? _For I have not Sdenied the words of the Holy meat

1"2 Ls my strength the strength of stones? or i_ One. 4Or,
Thmtqh

! llcb. n]y flesh ' of brass ? 11 What is my strength, that I should wait_ I thr_nk

And _hat i_ mine end, that I should be patient ? back
b_a$cJ_. 13 Is not my help in me_ and is wisdom driven 1° Is my strength the strength of stones?quite from me ? _ Or,

Hob. 14 ' To lnm that is afflicted pity sho_dd be s_ewed Or is my flesh of brass _ harde_;
'/'oh,,* from his friend; but he forsaketh the fear of the 13 Is it not that I have no help in me, mu_c::
that And that Seffectual working m driven quite _Or.
meltclh. Ahnightv. thouqh

• from me ? bc _pa rc
15 My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook, 14 To him that is ready to faint kindness should not

and as the stream of brooks they pass away; be shewed from his friend ; r Or,
16 Which are blackish by reason of the ice, a_M _°Even to him that forsaketh the fear of the T_at

wherein the snow is hid: / Almighty. _Or,

_Ileb. 17 What time they wax warm, _they vanish: i 15 My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook, con-_hcga_¢ 'when it is hot, they axe tconsumed out of their As the channel of brooks that pass away; ceahd
cut o_. place. 16 Whmh are hlack by reason of the me, _Or.
t lleb. And wherein the snow lfideth itself : w_do._
m t/_c 18 The paths of their way are turned aside ; they 17 What time they _ wax warm, they vanisb : t0Or,
_eat go to nothing, and perish. When it is hot, they are consumed out of their E_c
tbe_col. 19 The troops of Tema looked, the companies of lace. m,qht _,ct Heb.
_xt,_- Sbeba waited for them. 18 _'he caravans that travel by the way of them for#al.e
9u_sh¢_L 20 Theywere confoundedbecause they hadhoped; turn aside; Or, Bu_

they came thither, and-were ashamed. They go up into the waste, and perish. _i_"
Or, 21 _'.For now yc are _nothing; yo see my casting 19 The caravans of Tema looked, n Or.

For now down, and axe afraid. The companies of Sheba waited for them. _hrm_:
yearc 20|ike t_ 0.2 Did][ say, Bring unto me? or, Give a reward They were ashamed because they had hoped; f-Or,
t_em. for me of your substance ? They came thither, and were confounded. ThcIieb. 21 For now ye Z_arenothing ; pat._ 0./"lhcw
to ,t. 0.3 Or, Deliver me from the enemy's hand? or, Yo see a terror, and are afraid. _a_ are
t Heb. Redeem me from the hand of the mighty ? 0.0.Did I say, Give unto me ? turned
_ot. 2i Teach me, and I will hold my tongue: and Or, Offer a present for me of your substance? a,_de

cause me to understand wherein I have erred. 23 Or, Dehver me from the adversary's hand ? _ An-
other

25 How forcible are right words! but what doth Or,Rodeemmefromthohandof theoppressors_ reading
your arguing reprove? 24 Teach me, and I will hold my peace: is. arc

26 Do ye imagine to xeprove words, and the And cause me to understand wherein I have hke
speeches of one that is d_per_, which o.re as erred, thereto.

t Ifeb. wind? 25 How fore.Is are words of uprightness!
But what doth your arguing reprove?

#e cause 27 Yea, _ye overwhelm the f_therless, and ye dig 26 Do ye imagine to reprove words?
_ofatt a pit _[oryour friend. _ Or.
u_m_ Seeing that the speeches of one that is desperate furt_
!Heb. 08 Now therefore be content, look upon me; for am _as wind. w,n,l
b(forg i_ _ _evident auto you if I lie. 27 Yea_ ye would east/ors upon the fatherless, _ Oryear
)'ace. '29Return, I pray you, let it not be iniquity; yea, And make merchandise of your friend. .4nd _t
$_hat_ returnagain,my righteousness_:s_init, 28 Now thereforebepleasedtolookuponme; willbe

X_Forsurely I _ not lie to yourface. a'_,_,',_
maaer.mth_ataste30ISdiscernthereperverseiniquityinmYthln_s?tongUe? cannot _my 29 Retura, I pray you, let there be no injustice; _.f_nt°_o_the

Heb. Yea, return again, XSmycause is righteous, a_IIcb.
my
palate. 7 Is tl_erenot_,anappointedtimetomanupon 301sthereinjusticeonmytongUe? m#
'Or, a earth? are not his days also likethe dsys of an Cann°t mY tastediseernmisclnev°us things_ tl.o_t-7 Istherenota _warfaro to m_u upon oarth? co_ness
warfare, hireling ? And are not his days like the days of an ldreling _ _sm a._rOr,

rleb. 2 As a servant _earnestly desireth tho shadow, and 2 As a servant that earnestly destreth the shadow t.ne o!.qap_
after as an hireling looketh for the reward of his work : And as an hireling that Iooketh for h_s wages: _ert,we
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_L V. 3 So am I made to possess months of vanity, enid 8 So am I made to possess months of vanity,
wearisome nights are appointed to me. And wearisome nights are appointed to me.
4 When I lie down, I say, When hhall I arise, and 4 "_VhenI lie down, I say,

tHek tthe night begone? and I am full of toss;rigs to 1When shal] I arise? but the night is long;
the and fro unto the dawning of tile day. .And I am full of tosamgs to and he unto the
ereni_a dawning of the day.beinca: 5 My flesh is clothed with worms and clods of 5 My fleshis clothed with worms and clods of dust;

Ie,r_t dust; my skin is broken, and become loathsome. My skin Scloseth up and breaketh out afresh.
I*ckl6. 6 *My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle 6 Mydays are swifter than a weaver's shuttle,_23.
}'a 90. 6. and are spent without hope. And are spent without lmpe.
kl0° 11. 7 0 remember that my lifo is _nd: mine eye 70h remember that mylffclswlnd:

I&103.15. _shall no more : see good. Mine eye shall no more see good.,& 144-4.
I_l. t0. 8 The eye of him that hath seen me shall see me 8 The eye of lure that sooth me shall behold me
6 no more: thine eyes are upon me, and nI am not. no more:
.lame84. Thine eyes shall be upon me, but I shall not be.
14. 9 .4a the cloud is consumed and vanisheth away: 9 As the cloud is consumed and vmzk_heth away,

}Ieb. so he that goeth down to the grave shall come up So he that gcoth down to s Sheol shall come up
*hall.not 110_wre. no more.
raur_ I0 He shall return no more to his house, neither 10 He shall return no more to his house,

to see, shall his place know him any more. Neither shall his place know him any more.that is,
to en3ov. 11 Therefore I will not refrain my mouth ; I will 11 Therefore I will not refrain my mou_ ;
:That is speak in the anguish of my spirit; I will complain I will speak in the angmsh of my sptrit;
I can in the bitterness of my soul. I will complain m the bitterness of my soul._tt'er*O
lon,ler. 12 Am I a sea, or a whale, that thou settest a 12 Am I a sea, or a sea-monster,

watch over me ? That thou settest a watch over me ?
13 "When T say, ]fly bed shall comfort me,

13 When I say, My bed shall comfort me, my My couch shall ease my complaint;
couch shall ease my complaint; 14 Then thou scarest me _'ith dreams,
14 Then thou scarest me with dreams, and terri- Aml terrifiest me through _smns:

fiest me through visions:
15 So that my soulchcoscth strangling, anddeath 15 So that my soul chooseth strangling,And death rather than these my bones.

HeI_ rather t than my life. 15 4I loathe my life ; I _wonid not live alway:
than mv 16 I loathe it; I would not live alway: let me Let me alone; for my days are Gvanity.
beau. alone ; for my days are vanity. 17 What is m_n, that thou shouldest magnify him,
*P&8 4 17 *3Vhat i# man, that thou shouldest magnify And that thou shonidest set thine heart upon

144.3. him,
Heb._. him? and that thou shouldest set thine heart upon 18Andthatthoushouldestvisithimeverymorning,him?

And try him every moment
" 18 And that thou ehouldest visit him every morn- 19 How long wilt thou not look away from me,
ing, amt try him every moment ? Nor let me alone till I swallow down my spRtle ?

19 How long wilt thou not depart from me, nor '20 If I have srnned, what 7do I unto thee, 0 thou
let me alone till I swallow down my spittle? s watcher of men?

20 I have shined; what shall I do unto thee, 0 thou Why hast thou set me as a mark for thee,
preserver of men ? why hast thou set me as a mark So that I am a burden to myself
against thee, so that Iam a_urdon to myself? 21And _hy dost thou not pardon my transgres-

sion, and take away mine iniquity?
21 And why dost thou not pardon my transgres- For now shall I lie down in the dust;

sion, and take away.mine iniquity ? for now shall I And thou shalt seek me diligently, but I shall
sleep in the dust; and thou _halt beck me in the not be.
morning, but I _a/l not be.

* Deut. 8 Then answered BiMnd the Shuhite, and said,3L 4.
2 Chr. 8 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said, 2 How long wilt thou speak these things ?
19.7. 2 How long wilt thou speak these tldngs? and And how lo,_y shall the words of thy mouth be
Dan.9. lww lea9 _aU the words of thy mouth be like a like a mighty wind?
Hek strong wind? 3 Doth God pervert judgement ?

ml_ 3 *Doth God pervert judgment? or doth the OrdoththeAlm_ghtypervertjustlee?4 oil thy children have stoned against him, 9Or,
aan,t Almighty pervert justice ? l.f t_._,
of Ultnr _d he have delivered them into the hand of children
trunk- 4 If thy children have sinned against him, and their transgress/on: , _mned
_,_oa. he have cast them away _for their transgr .eesion; 5 If thou wouldest seek diligently unto God, .. _ed_-

* cl_ 22. 5 *If thou wouldest seek unto God[ betimes, and And make thy supplieatmn to the Almighty; _re_2& make thy supplication to the Almighty; 6 If thou wert pure and upright; •
* Deut. 6 If thou tosrt pure and upright; surely now he Surely now he would awake for thee,
,I.32. would awake for thee, and make the habitation of And make the habitation of thy righteousness
* Gem thy righteousneas prosperous, prosperous.17.9.
1Chr. 7 Though thy beginning was mn_|l, yet thy latter 7 And though thy beginning was _aD,

Yet thy latter end should greatly increase.
_.29"1.s.7.6. end should greatly increase. 8 For inquire, I pray thee, of the former age,
l'a 89.& 8 *For enquire, I pray thee, of the-former age, And ap1_ly thyself to that which their fathers

_. _. and prepare thyself to the search of their fathers: have _earched out: -
_Hek 9 (For*we are but of yesterday, andknow trio. 9 (For we are but of yesterday, an_ know nothing,
no. fhin_ because our days upon earth are a shadow :) _Bec_uso oUr days upon earth are a sh_low:)
"P_12g 10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee, and 10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee,5.
Jet. 17. utter words out of their heart ? And utter words out of their heart ?
a. 11 Can the rush grow up withou_ mire ? can the 11 Can the _0rush grow up without mire? _0Or,
' oh. 11. flag grow without water ? - Can the _Kag grow without water ? pop.us11 Or t
!0. 12 Whilst it is yet in its greenness, and not cut rted-k18.14. 12 *Wl_lst it/s yet in his greeuness, and not cut down, 9ran
Pa 112. down, it withereth before any ether herb. It withereth before any other herb.tO
_rov.10. 13 So are the paths of all that forget GOd; and 13 Soars thepatlmof allthat forget God;
_. the *hypocrlte's hope shall perish : And the hope of the godless'man shall perish:
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_L V. 14 Whose hope shall be cut off, and whose trust 14 Whose confidence shall 1break in sunder, P_.V.
s],o_l be _a spider's web. And whose trust is a spider's s web.

t lleb. a 15 He shall lean upon his house, but it shall not 15 He shall lean upon his house, but it shall net LOr, be
spider's stand : e.t02?hague, stand: he shall hold it fast, but it shall,lot endure.

16 He is green before the sun, and his branch Hedure.Shallhold fast thereby, but it shall not on- I,o_e.2Ileh.
shootcth forth in his garden. 16 He is green before the sun,
17 His roots are wrapped about the heap, a_d And his shoots go forth over his garden.

seeth the place of stones. 17 His roots are wrapped Sabeut the heap, s Or,
18 If he destroy him from his plaee, then it _hall He beholdeth the place of stones, b_,dethe

deny him, eaylt*g, I have not seen thee. 18 If he be destroyed from his place, ,prinj
1_ Behold, this is the joy of his way, and out of Then it _hall deny him, aay_g, I have not seen

the earth shall others grow. thee.
20 Behold, God will not cast away a perfect man, 19 Behold, this is the _oy of his way,

t Heb neither will he *help the evil doers: And out of the learth shall others spring. ' Or,
take the 21 Till he fill thy mouth with laughing, and thy 20 Behold, God will not cast away a perfect man, dust...o4t_ Neither will he uphold the evil-doers
by the lips with *rejoicing. 21 _He will yet fill thy mouth with laughter, 6Or,
hand. 22 They that hate thee shall be clothed with And thy lips with shouting. Td_he
fHob. shame; and the dwelling place of the wicked 22 They that hate thee shallbe clothed with shame; jqttshouttn.q
forjoy. ' shall'come to nought. And the tent of the wicked ,hall be no more.
t IIeb.

,haZt 9 Then Job answered and said, 9 Then Job answered and said,
no, be. 2 I know it is so of a truth: but how should 2 Of a truth l know that it is se:
• Ps. 14._. *man be just _with God ? 6But how can man be just 7with God ? s Or,For

3 sir he be pleased to contend with lmn,
2. 3 If he will contend with him, he cannot answer He cannot answer hLmone of a thousand. : 7 Or,
!beforeOr'him one of a thousand. 4/Te is wise in heart, and mighty in strength : before
Goc_r 4 He is wise in heart, and mighty in strength: Who hath hardened himself against him, and- 8Or,

If one
who hath hardened himself against him, and hath prospered ? shouZa
prospered ? 5 Which removeth the mountains, and they know _re ..
5 Which removeth the mountains, and they know it not, _ecoum

not: which overturneth them in his anger. When he overturnoth them it, his anger, not _c.
6 Which shaketh the earfl_ out of her place, and 6 Which shaketh the earth out of her place,

the pillars thereof tremble. And the pillars thereof tremble.
7 Which comm_dcth the sun, and it rlseth not; 7 _Vldch commaudeth the sun, and it riseth not;And sealeth up the stars.

and sealeth up the stars. 8 Which alone stret_heth out the heavens,
" Ge_. 8 * Which a_one spreadeth out the heavens, and And treadeth upon the 9waves of the sea. 9Hob.
l. 6. trcadeth upon the _waves of the sea. 9 Which ,nM:etli the Bear, Orion, and the Plela- m,;_
Heb 9 *Which maketh tArcturus, Orion, and Pleiades, des, v_ace_.

_e,Mz_. and the chambers of the south. And the chambers of the south.• oh.38.
31,_ 10 * Which doeth great things past finding out ; 10 Which doeth great things past finding out; zoOr,
Amos 5. yea, and wonders without number. Yea, marvellous things without number, turn h/,n
8. 11 Lo, he goeth by me, and I see 7_{,, not: he llLo, he goeth by me, and Iesehimnot: backHe passeth on also, but I perceive him not. n Or.ae-Heb. passeth on also, but I perceive him not. r¢qanvv
A,_. 12 Behold, he seizeth the pre_, who can _0hinder See Is.
Ce_, 12 *Behold, he taketh away, *who can hinder lfim ? x_ 7
a,_c_,m_, him ? who will say unto him, What doest thou ? Who _1/say unto him, What doest thou ? _ Or,
• cl_5 9. 13 If God will not withdrawhisangor, the 'proud 13 God will not withdraw hm auger; dtd
• Isal. helpers do stoop under him. The helpers of nRahab L_dostoop under him. z_Or,
45.9. 14 How much less shall I answer him, and choose 14 How much less ,1roll I answer him, _,_mt_at
Jer. 18. OUtmy words to reason with him? And choose out my words to reason with him ? ,ooub_judge6.
Rein. 9. 15 Whom, thoughIwererightoous, yetwouldInot 15 Whom, though I were righteous, yet would Inot answer;
20. answer, but I would make supplieation to my judge. I would make supplication to _Smineadversary: *_tIeb.ti¢ who.

Heb. 16 If I had called, and he had answered me ; yet 16 If I had called, and he had answered me ; _ or,_o can would I not believe that he had hearkened unto If we
t_rnm_n Yet would I not believe that he hearkened speakof
a*c.ayf my voice, unto my voice." strengm,
tIieb. 17 For'he breaketh me with a tempest, and 17 *tFor he breaketh me with a tempest, lo, heis
h_/mrs multiplieth my wo,md_ without cause. And maltiplieth my wounds without cause. ,n_ghtyof pr_de,
or, 18 He will not suffer me to take _ny l_reath, but 18 He will not suffer me to take my breath, *_Or,
_ength. filieth me with bitterness. But filleth me with bitterness. /_, hem

19 If Ispea_ofstrength, lo,_/_¢_rong: audif 19_if we speak _f the strength of the mighty, am], !• Mth he ;
1_1o, _e _ t_ere I and fro/

of judgment, who shall set me a time toplead? Andif ofjudgement, whowlll appointmea time 9 judpe.
20 If I justify myself, mine own mouth ,h_]! con- 20 Though I be righteous, mine own mouth Rb_!! mc,_t,

deum me: _flsay, Iaml_rfect, it shall also prove condeznnme: I_oCa '
17Or, h_

me perverse. Though I be l_dect, nit shall prove me per- _ or, I21 Tl_ouph I _ere perfect, yet would I not ]mow verse.
my soul: I would despise my life. 21 zsI am _perfect; I regard not myself; _u_be

22 This t:sone tiring, therefore I said it, :He I despise my life. perfcc_
destroyeth the perfect and the wicked. 22 It is all one; therdere I say, I,cm,a

He destroyeth the perfect and the wicked, r_ar, t
23 If the scourge slay suddenly, he will laugh at 23 If the scourge slay suddenly, ,_£ I

the trial of the innocent. He _ill mock at the _0trial of the innocent. :'See
24Thee_'thisgivenintothehaudofthewicked: 24 The earth is given into the hand of the wmked : ch. L1.

he eovereth the faces of the judges thereof; if not, He covereth the faces of the judges thereof; _ Or,calamity
where,and who 6she? If/_ benothe,who thenisit?

. 9.5Now my daysare swilterthana post:they 25Now my daysareswifterthanaStpest: nor,

._ flee'away,theyseeno good. They fleeaway,theyseeno good. r,m.er
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26 TheyarepassedawayasthetUswiftships; as 26 They are passed away as the l swift slups : I R.V.

the eagle that hasteth to the prey. As the eagle that swoopeth on the prey. I __27 If I say, I will forget my complaint, I will 27 If I say, I will forget my complaint,
leave off my heaviness, and comfort m_/self: I will put off my sad colmte-lmnce, and 2be -f I _,,;,s _/v [ reed.

28 I am afraid of all my smTows, I -know that good cheer:28 1 am afraid of all my sorrows,
thou wilt not hold me innocent. I know that thou wilt not hold me innocent.
29 /fI be wicked, why then labour I in vain? 29 1 shall be condenmed;
3{) If I wash myself wit._ snow water, and make Why then do I labour in vain ?

my hands never so clean; 30 If I wash myself swith snow water,
31 Yet ahalt thou plunge me in the ditch, and And _make my hands never so clean;

mine own clothes shall _abhor me. 3l Yet wilt thou plunge me in the ditch,
32 For fie ia not a man, as I am, t]2at I should And mine own clothes shall abhor me.

answer him, and we should come together in judg- 32 For he is not a man, as I am, that I should
i ment. answer him,

That we should come together in judgement.
33 Neither is there '_any _daysman betwixt us, 3S There is no _daysman betwixt us,

t/mt might ]ay hie hand upon us both. That might lay his hand upon us both.
34 Let him take his rod away from me, and let 34 Let him take his rod away from me,

not his fear terrify me: And let not his terror make me afraid:
35 T_e, would I speak, and not fear him; _but 35 Then would I speak, and not fear lam;

zt z'snot so with me. For I am not so in myself.
. 10 My soul is weary of my hfe;

10 My soul is _weary of my life; I will leave I will give free course to my complaint;
my complaint upon myself ; I will speak in the :Iwill speak in the bitterness of my soul.
bitterness of my soul. 2 1 will say unto God, Do not condemn me ;Show me wherefore thou contendest with me.

2 I will say u_utoGod, I)o not condemn me ;shew 3 Is it good unto thee that thou shouldest oppress,
me wherefore thou contendest with me. That thou shouldest despise the #work of thine

3 ls zt good unto thee that thou shouldest op- hands,
press, that thou shouldest d_spise ."the work of And shine upon the counsel of the wicked ?
thine hands, and shine upon _e couuscl of the 4 Hast thou eyes of flesh,
wicked ? Or seest thou as man seeth?

4 Hast thou eyes of flesh? or seest thou as man 5 Are thy days as the days of man,
seeth _ Or thy years as man's days,
5 _1re'thy days as the days of man 9 m e thy years 6 That thou inqulrest after mine iniquity,

as man's days, And searchest after my sin,
6 That thou enquirest ulter mine iniquity, and 7 Although thou knowest that I am not wicked ;And there is none that can deliver" out of thine

bearchest after my sin? hand?
7 *Thou knowest that I am not wicked ; and there 8 Thine hands have framed me and fashioned me

/s none that can deliver out of thine hand. Together round about; yet thou dost destroy me.
8 Thine hands there made me and fashioned me 9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast lash-

together round about; yet thou dost destroy me. ionod me as clay;
9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast made And wilt thou bring me into dust again ?

me as _he clay ; and wilt thou bring mein_o dust 10Hast thou not poared me ent asmfll_,And curdled me like cheese ?
again ? 11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh,

1{) *Hast thou not poured me out as milk, and And knit me together with bones and sinews.
:curdled me like cheese? 12 Thou hast granted me life and favour,

11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh, and And thy _visitation hath preserved my spirit.
hast _fenced me with bones and sinews. 13 Yet these things thou didst hide m throe heart ;

1'2 Thou hast granted me life and favour, and I know that this/s with thee:
thy visitation hath preserved my spirit. 14 If I sin, then thou markest me,
13 And theso thi_s hast thou hid in thine heart : And thou wilt not acqmt me from mine in-

I know that this i_ with thee. iquity.
14 If I sin, then thou markest me, and thou wilt 15 If I be wicked, woe unto me ;And if I be righteous, yet _lml] I not lift up my

not acquit me from mine iniquity, head ;
15 If I be wicked, woe unto me ; and if I be sBeing filled with ignominy

r__ghteous, yet will I not lift up my head. I am And looking upon mine aflhction.
full of oonfuaion; therefore see thou mine ethic- 16Andif my head oxalt itself, thou huntest me as
tion; a lion :

16 For it inereaseth. Thou huntest me as a And again thou shewest thyself marvellous
fierce lion: and again thou ahewest thyself mar. upon me.

17 Thou renewest thy witnesses against me,vellons upon me.
17 Thou renewest _thy witnesses against me, and And increasest thine indignation upon me ;

I Thatis, 9Changes and warfare are with me.
t h:l increasest thine indignation upon me; changes and 13 Wherefore then hast thou brought me forth out
pL,gtw_, war are against me. " of the womb ?
• ell S. 18 * Wherefore then hast thou brought me forth I had given up the ghost, and no eye "had seen
1_. out of the womb? Oh that I had given up the me.

ghost, and no eye had seen me ! 19 1 should have been as though I had not been ;
19 1 should have been as though I had not been; I should have been carried from the womb to

the grave.
I should have been carried from the womb to the 20 Are not my days few ? _ then,
grave. And let me alone, that I may lZtake comfort a

• ,_ 20 *.4re not my days few ? cease then, a_ld let me
c_,.7._. little,
&8.9. alone, that I may take comfort a little, 21 Before Ieo whence I _bal! not return,

"21ReforeIgow_en_elshallnotretnrn, evento Even to t_e land of durkness and of the shadow
: theland of darkness and the shadow of death; of death ;
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_k. V. 22 A land of darkness, as darkness itself,, and of 2"2A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself; R.V. |
the shadow of death, wathout any order, and ,v]_e_e A la_ul of the shadow of death, withou't ally I
the hght is as darkness, order,

And where the light is as darkness.

11 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and 11 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, andsal,l,
said,

t Ileb 9.Should not the nmltitude of words be answered _ 2 Should not the multitude of words be answered ?and should ta man full of talk be justified ? And should a man full of talk be justffied?
a ,nm4 3 Should thy ':lies make men hold their peace _ 3 Should thy boustmgs make men hold theiriofl ps.

, _Or, and _hen thou mocke_t, shall no man make thee peace?
ashamed ? .4rod when thou mockest, shall no man make

[ ,I,*l'_tttt
4 :For thou hast said, My doctrine/s pure, and I thee ashamed ?

am clean in tlmm c_es. 4 For thou sayest, _y doctrine is pro-e,
5 But oh that GOd would speak, and open hi_ lips ._nd I am clean m throe eye_.

a:.'ainst thee; 5 But Oh that God wouht speak,
And open Ins lips agahlst thee ;

G Aald that he would shew thee the secrets of 6 And that he would shew thee the secrets of

_IIeb. wisdom, that they are double to that which is l wisdom,

Know therefore that God exa.cteth of thee less than 1That it as manifold in effectual working I
thhm iniquity deserveth. Know therefore that God 2exactcth of thee less
7 Canst thou by searching find out God? oans*_ than thane miqmty deser_eth.

thou find out the A]mlghty unto perfectmn 9 7 "_Canst thou by searelnng find out GOd_
8 It is tas high as heaven ; what canst thou do_ Canst thou find out the Ahm_Jhty unto peffee-

the tmu ?
[ he_ghtJ deeper than hell; what canst thou know

Io/ 9 The measure thereof /s longer than the earthl 8 4It is high as heaven ; what canst thou do _
Deeper than 6Sheol ; what ealmt thou know

heaven, and bro_uler than the sea. 9 The measure thereof is longer than the earth,
mOr, I 10 If he 1,cut off, and shut up, or gather together, And broader than the sea.
cha,_,1,', then twho can hindsr ham ? 10 If he paa_ through, and shut up,

Ileb. 11 For he knoweth vahl men: he secth wickedness And 6call unto judgement, then who can himler
who_n also ; will he not then conmdcr it ? hhn ?
turn ],m 12 For team man would be wase, though man be 11 For he knoweth vain men :

a u,a v '/t IIcb. born life a wild asa's colt. Ito sooth hnquity al_o, _even though he con-

sider it not.

,_,t,_. 13 If thou prepare thine heart, and stretch out 12 abut yam man is void of understanding,

throe hands toward Into ;
' Yea, man is born as a wild ass'_ colt.

14 If iniquity be in throe hand, lint it far away, 13 If thou set thhm heart might,
and let not wickedness dwell in thy tabernacles And stretch out thine hands toward him ;

" 15 :For then shalt thou lift up thy face without 14 If huquity be in throe hand, lint _t far a_ ay,
spot; yea, thou shalt be stedfast, and shalt not And let not unrighteousness dwell m thy touts ;
fear: 15 Surely then shalt thou l_f_ up thy _ace _lthout

16 Because thou shalt forget t]_!/misery, and re- spot ;
member it as waters t]_at pass away: Yea, thou shalt be stedfast, and shalt not fear:

Hob. 17 And thi_e age _shall be clearer than the noon- 16 For thou shalt forget thy misery ;
shall day; thou shalt shine forth,'thou shalt be as the Thou shalt reancmber it as waters that arear_$e passed away :
above morning.
the 18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is 17 And thy life shall vbe clearer than the noonday :Though there he darkness, it shall be as the
dayn°m_" hope; yea, thou shalt dxgabout thee,and thou shalt morning.

take thy rest in safety. 18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is hope :
Lee. 19 *.Moo thou sh_lt lie down, and none shall Yea, thou shalt search about thee, and shalt

2_.6. [ make tl_ee afraid; yea, many shall t make suit take thy rest in safety.
tIIeb. m_to thee. 19 AL_o thou shalt he down, and none shall make
_ntreat thee afraid ;
_fa¢_ 20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fad, and t they Yea, many shall make suit unto thee.

Heb. shall not escape, and * their hope s_all be as ',,the 20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fail,
]h,_t giving up of the ghost.shall And _0they shall have no way to flee,

, per_,h And their hope shaU be the gi_ ing up of the g,mst.
from 1 e_. And Job answered and said,
U_e._ 2 No doubt but ye ¢.r_ the people, and wisdom 12 Then _ob answered and said,
_b. 8. shall die with you. 2 No doubt but ye are the people,
_.lS 14. 3 But][ have tunderstandlng as well as you; _I And w_sdom shall die withyou. _0r.
Or,a am not inferior to you: yea, twho knoweth not 3 But I have understanding as well as you ; abot._

I t'u{f°f such thlna_ as these? I am not inferior to you :
0reath. _ "_.'e_,,who knoweth not such things as these ? _0lteb.Fgfllqt' _v
t lIeb. 4 I am as one mocked of his neighbour, who
a_earL calleth upon God, and he answereth him: the just 41 am as one that is a laughing-stock to his per_s_,,,_neighbour, _rein

lhcl_l.
lleb. ! upright man is laughed to scorn. A ,nan that called upon God, and he answered

.fau_o_ 5 He that is ready to slip with _is feet is as a him:
I_awcr
than lamp despised in the thought of him that is at The lust, the perfect man is a laughing-stock.
you. ease. 5 In the thought of him that is at ease there i_

i tHeb. 6 The tabernacles of robbers prosper, and they contempt for misfortune;
wa_ It is ready for them whose foot slippeth.
who_n that provoke God are secure; into whose hand
arenot God bringeth abundantly. 6 The tents of robbers prosper,

I _,ch .s 7, But'ask now the beasts, and they shall teach And they that provoke God are secure;[ _t,e_et nInto whose hand God briugeth ahamta_tly. _ Or
thee ; and the fowls of the air, and they shall tell 7But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach thee; That
thee: And the fowls of the air, and they shah tell thee : bran7thclr _lod

8 Or speak to the earth, and it sh_ll teach thee: 8 Or speak to the earth, an,d it shall teach thee ; ,_ t_,.,,and the fishes of the sea ah_tll declare unto thee. And the fishes of the sea shall declare unto thee. _,_,_
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9 Who knoweth not in all these that the hand of 9 Who knoweth not 1in all these,
the LORD hath wrought this ? That the hand of the LORD hath wrought this ?

10 In whose hand /s the ]lsoul of evcry living 10 In whose hand is the soul of every liwug thing,And the s breath of all mankind.thing, and the breath of t all mfm_ind.
11 * Doth not the ear try words ? and the tmouth ll Doth not the ear _ry words,

taste his meat ? _Even as the palate tasteth its meat ?12 sWith aged men ts wisdom,
1'2With the ancient/8 wisdom; and _u length of And in length of days understanding.

days understanding. 13 With him is wisdom and might ;
13 _With him/_ wisdom and strength, he hath He hath counsel and understanding.

counsel and understanding. 14 Behold, he breaketh do_m, and it cannot be
14 Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be built again;

budt again: he *shuttsth tup a man, and there He shutteth up a man, and there can be no
can be no opening, opezRng.
15 Behold, hewithholdeththewaters, andtheydry 15Behold, he withholdeth the waters, and theydry up;

up : also he sendeth them out, and they overturn Again, he sendeth them out, and they overturn
the earth, the earth.

16 With him _s strength and wisdom: the deceived 16 With him is strength and _effectual working;
and the deceiver are his. The deceived and the deceiver are his.

17 He leadeth counsullere away spoiled, and _. 17 He leadeLh counsellors away spoiled,
eth the judges fools. And judges maketh he fools.

18 He ]ooseth the bond of ]Rugs, and girdeth their 18 He looseth the bond of kings,
loins with a girdle. And bmdeth their loins with a girdle.

19 He ]eadeth priests away spoiled,
19 He leadeth princes away spoiled, and over- 0 And overthroweth the mighty.throweth the mighty. 20 He removeth the speech of the trusty,
20 *He removeth away _the speech of the trusty, And taketh away the understanding of the

and taketh away the understanding of the aged. elders.
21 He poureth contempt upon princes, and r.weak- 21 He poureth contempt upon princes,

eneth the strength of the mighty. And Iooseth the belt of the strong.
22 He discovereth deep things out of darkness, 22 He diseovereth deep things out of _trkness,

and bringeth out to light the shadow of death. And bringeth out to hght the shadow of de_th.
23 He increaseth the nations, and destroyeth 23 He tncreaseth the nations, and destroyeth them :

them: he enlargeth the nations, and t straltensth He spreadeth the nations abroad, and _bringeththem in.
them again.
24 He taketh away the heart of the chief of the 24 He taketh away the heart of the chiefs of theImople of the °earth,

people of the earth, and canseth them to wander And causeth them to wander in a wilderness
in a wilderness where there is no way. where there is no way.
25 They grope in the dark without light, and he 25 They grope in the dark without light,

_n_eth them to t stagger like a drunken _n. And he maketh them to _stagger hke a drunken
man.

13 Lo, mine eye hath seen all tl_is, mine ear 13 Lo, mine eye hath seen all t_s,
hath herod and understood it. Mine ear hath heard and understood it.
2 What ye know, the same do I know also: I a_ 2 What ye know, tl_ s_n_s do I know also:I am not inferior unto you.

not inferior unto you.
3 Surely I would speak to the Almighty, and I 3 Surely I would speak to the Almighty,And I desire to reason with God.

desire to reason with God. 4 But ye are forgers of lies,
4 But ye are forgers of lies, yo are all physicians Ye are all physicians of no value.

of no value. 5 Oh that ye would altogether hold your peace !
5 0 that ye would altogether hold your peace ! And it should be your wisdom.

and it should be your wisdom. 6 Hear now my reasoning, . .
And hearken to the pleadings ox my rips.

6 Hear now my reasoning, and hesxken to the 7 Will ye speak unrigLeteoualy for God,
pleadingsofmy lips. And talk deceitfully for him ?7 Will ye speak wickedly for God ? and talk de- 8 Wtll ye 8respect hisperson ?
ceitfully for him ? Will ye contend for God ?
8 Will ye accept his person ? will ye contend for 9 Is _t good that he should search you out ?

God? Or as one 9deceiveth a man, will ye 1°deceive
9 Is it good that he should search you out ? or as him ?

one man mecketh another, do ye so mock him ? 10 He will surely reprove you,
10 He will surely reprove you, if ye do secretly If ye do secretly nrespect persons.

accept persons. 11 Shall not his excellency make you afraid,
II_ nothisexcellencymakoyou afraid?and And hisdreadfalluponyou?

12 Your memorable sayings are proverbs of ashes,
his dread fall upon you ? Your defences ar_ defences of clay.
12 Your remembrances czre llke unto ashes, your 13 Hold your peace, let me alone, thst I may

bodies to bodies of clay. speak,
lS _Huld your peace, let me alone, that I may And let come on mQ what will.

speak, and lot come on me what to//t. 14 _Whereforo should I take my flesh in my
14 Wherefore do I take my flesh in my teeth, and teeth,

put my.life in mine hand ? And put my life in mine hand ?
15 _Though he slay me, yet will I wait for him :

15 Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him: Nevertheless I will l_ra_iutain my waxs before
but I will _maintain mine own ways before lfim. him.

16 He also _]_aZ/be my salvation: for an liypo- 16 1_This also shall be my salvation ;
crite _hall not come before him. _6For a godless man shall not come before him.

17 Hear diligently my speech, and my declaration 17 Hear diligently my speech,
with your ears. And let my declaration be in your ears.
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1_ Behold now, I have ordered m U cause ; I know 18 Behold now, I have ordered my cause; lt.V.
that I shall be justified. I know that 1 1am righteous.

19 Who is he that will plead with me ? for now, 19 Who is he that will contend with me _ i Or,
if I hold my tongue, I'shall give up the ghost• For now 2shall I hold my peace and give up s_au bethe ghost. Just_

"*Or,
20 Only do not two thi_js unto me: then will I 20 Only do not two things unto me, _/! herd

not hide myself from thee. Then v_l I not hide myself from thy face : my
21 _rithdraw thane hand far from me : and le_ not 21 Wathdraw thine hand far from me ; peace,

thy dread make me afraid. And let not thy terror make me afraid, t shatt
22 Then call thou, and I will answer: or let me 22 Then call thou, and I _11 answer; g_vetep

speak, and answer thou me. Or let me speak, and answer thou me.
23 How manyare mine iniquities and sins? make 23 How many are mine iniquities and. sins 9

me to know my transgression and my sin. Make me to know my transgression and my sin.
24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, and holdest 24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face,

me for thine enemy? And boldest me for thane enemy25 Writ thou harass a driven leaf?
25 Writ thou break a leaf driven to and fro 9 and And walt thou pursue the dry stubble ?

wilt thou pursue the dry stubble? 26 For thou writest bitter things against me,
26 For thou writest bitter things against me, And makest me to inherit the hnqmties of my

and * makest me to possess the iniquities of my youth:
youth. 27 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and
27 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and markest all my paths;
lookest narrowly unto all my paths ; thou settest Thou drawest thee a line about the soles of any

a print upon the theels of my feet. feet:
28 And he, as a rotten thing, censmneth, as a gar- _ SThough I am like a rotten thing that con- s Ile1_

meat that is moth eaten. Sumeth, .4nd/,_
• I_ke a garment that is moth-eaten, is l,_e.
14 bias tl_t is born of a wom_n

14 Man that is born of a woman is _of few days, Is of few days, and full of trouble.
and full of trouble. 2 He eometh forth like a flower, and _is cut down: _Or,
2 * He eometh forth like a flower, and is cut down: He fleeth also as a shadow, and contmueth not. w_uwr-

he fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth not. 3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such an one, ctl_
3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such ml And bringest me into judgement with thee?

one, and bringest me into judgment wlththee_ 4_Who can bring a clean thing out of an us. _Or,
4 tWho *can bring a clean thb_j out of an uu- clean? not one. Ohttmt

clean? not one. 5 Seeing his days are determined, the number of a c_a_*thtng
his months is with thee, co,aS

5 * Seeing Irisdays are determined, th_number of And thou hast appointed his bounds that he comeout
his months arc with thee, thou hast appointed hi_ cannot pass; ofaaz
bounds that he cannot pass ; 6 Look away from him, that he may 0rest, u_d_n!not 0tiC
6 Turn from him, that he may t rest, till he shall Till he shall 7acoomplish, as an hireling, his day. ,_1

accomplish, as an hirehng, his day. 7 For there is hope of a tree, If it be cut down, _lteb.
7 For there is hope of a tree, ff it he cut down, that it will sprout again, cmse.

that it will sprout again, and that the tendsr branch And that the tender brsnch thereof will nQtcease. _Or,
thereof will not cease. 8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, have

Andthe stock thereof die in the ground; pleasure
8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, 9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud, i_and the stock thereof die in the ground; And put forth boughs like a plant.
9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud, and 10 But man dieth, and s wasteth away: _Or,

bring forth boughs like a plant. Yea, man giveth up the ghost, and where i_ he? _e_ low
10 But man dieth, and twastoth away : yea, man 11 9As the waters a0_i]_ from the sea, _See

giveth up the ghost, and where is he? And the river decayeth and drieth uI_I la xlx.5.
I1 .As the waters fail from the sea, and the flood 12 So man lieth down and riseth not : _0lleb.

deeayeth and drieth up : Till the heavens be no more, they _11 not awake, arc:tone.
Nor be roused out of their sleep.

12 So m_n lieth down, and riseth not : till the 13 Oh that thou wouldest hide me in 11Shenl, n Or.
heavens be no more, they _b;l! not awake, nor be That thou wonldest keep me secret, until thy thegrat'e
rai_e_ 6ut of their sleep, wrath be past,

13 0 that thou wouldest hide me in the grave, That thou wouldest appoint me a set time_ and
that thou wouidest keep me secret, until thy wrath remember me !
be past, that thou wouidest appoint me a set time, 14 If a man die, shall he live agaln ?
and remember" me ! All the days of my warfare L_would I wa/t, _:Or,

14 If a man die, _tmll he live a_ain ? all the days _ my lSrelease should con_e, w_.
of my appointed time will I wait, tilt my change 15 _ Thou shouldest call, and I would answer thee: ,_ucome
come. Thou wouldest hsve a desire to the work of _ Or,thine hands. cha_le

15 Thou shalt call, and I will answer thee : thou 16 But now thou numberest my steps: _ Or,wilt have a desire to the work of thine hands.

16 * For now thou numberest my steps: dost thou 17 My transgression is sealed u]? in a bag, _
Dost thou not watch over my sin ? Thou

not watch over my sin? And thou fastenest up mine iniquity, c_. and1 wdl

17 My transgression is sealed up in a bag, and 18 And surely the n_autain falling Ucometh to 4_.
thou sewest up mine iniquity, nought, _ Heb.

18 And surely the mountain fallln5 tcometh to And.the rock isremoved out of itsplace; .f_,
nought, and the rock is removed out of his place. 19 The waters wear the stones; away.

19 The waters wear the stones: thou twashest The overdowings thereof wash away the dustof the earth:
away the things which grow out of the dust of the And thou destroyest the hope of man,
earth; and thou destroyest the hope of man. .'20Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he
20 Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he paseeth;

passeth: thou _.lm_eet his countenance, and send- Thou c_m_est his count_,_a_ce, and sendest
est him away. him away.

P P
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21 His sons come to honour, and heknowethlt 21His sons come to honour, and he knoweth it not ; l_.V.
not; and they are brought low, but he perceiveth And they are brought low, but he percelveth

it not of them.
o,themBut his flesh upon him shall have pain, and his 22 1But his flesh upon him hath pain, t Or,

soul within him shall mourn. And his soul within ham mourneth. O,ly re,h_mse_"
hzS.flesh

16 Then answered Eliphaz the Tcmanlte,and hath
15 Then answered Eliphaz the Tenmaxite, and said, pare,

andfor
said, 2 Should a wise man make answer ulth 2vain h_mself
2 Should a wise_an utter _vain knowledge, and knowledge, h_ssoz:l

fill his belly with the east wind? And fill his belly with the east wind? mourn-
3 Should he reason with unprofitable talk ? or 3 Should he reason with unprofitable talk, ¢th

_uth speeches wherewith he can do no good ? Or with speeches wherewith he can do no good ? -_I_eb.
4 Yea, t thou castest off fear, and restrainest 4 Yea, thou doest away withfear, _edoe_u°w"

And Srsstrainest _devotion before God. o/w,_.
hprayer before God. 5 For 5tlmae imquity teacheth thy mouth, s lteb.
5 For thy mouth _uttereth thine iniquity, and And thou choosest the tongue of the crafty, dontn-

thou shoosest the tongue of the craft_'. 6 Throe own_nouth condemneth thee, and not I; ,sh_t.
6 Thine own mouth condemneth thee, and not I: Yea, tlnne own lips testify agahmt thee. 4Or,

yea, thine own lips testify agaanst thee. 7 Art thou the first man that was born_ med_ta-
7 Art thou the first man that was born o or wast Or wast thou brought forth before the hills ? twn

thou made before the hills ? 8 GHast thou heard the secret counsel of God o _Or,thy
And dost thou restrain wisdom to thyself9 mouth

8 *Hast thou heard the secret of God ? and dost 9 What knowest thou, that we know not" t,achrth
thou restrain w;sdom to thyself ? What understandest thou, which m not in us 9 th_ne
9 What knowest thou, that we know not? what 10 With us are both the grayheadod and the very ,mqudy

6 Or,

understandest thou, which/s not in us? aged men, Dost
10 With us are both the grayheaded and very Much elder than thy father, thou

aged men, much elder than thy father. 11 Are the consolations of God too mnall for thee, heathen
11 Are the consolations of God _mal! with thee? 7And the word that dcaleth gently with thee? ,n the

is there any secret thing with thee? 12 Why doth thine heart carry thee away? eounat
12 Why doth thine heart carry thee away? and And whydothine eyes wink? for,Or ts

what do thy eyes wink at, 13 That thou turnest thy splat against GOd, there
And lettest _uc/t words go out of thy mouth, any

13 That thou turnest thy spirit against GOd, and 14 What is man, that he should be clean 9 s,crct
lettest such words go out of thy mouth? And he which m born of a woman, that he thzngwdJ_

14 *What is man, that he should be elean9 and should be righteous? thgr
hewhlch isborn of a woman, that he should be 15 Bchold, he putteth no trust in hls holy ones ;
righteous? Yea, the heavens are not clean in his mght.

15 *Behold, he putteth no trust in his saints; 10How much less Sone that ,s abominable and 8Or,
yea, the heavens are not clean in his sight, corrupt, that
16 How much more abominable and _thyis man, A man that drinketh iniquity like water! whwh i*

which drinketh imqulty like water ? 17 I wall shew thee, hear thou me;And that which I have seen I will declare:
17 I _4.11shew thee, hear me ; and that which I 18 (Which wise men have told

have seen I _411declare; From thev¢ fathers, and have not hid it;
18 Which wise men have told from theh" fathers, 19 Unto whom alone the land was given,

and have not hid it: And no stranger passed among them :)
19 Unto whom alone the earth was given, and no 20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all his days,

stranger passed among them. _Even the number of years that are laid up for 9Or.
20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all h_ the oppressor. And

days, and the number of years is hidden to the 21 A soundof terrors is in his ears; yearsthat are
oppressor. In prosperity the spoiler shall come upon him: num-
21t A dreadful sound ls in his ears : in prosperity 22He beli'eveth not that he _hal! return out of ber_t

the destroyer shall come upon him. : darkness, are la_dAnd he is waited for of the sword : up #c.
22 He tmlieveth not that he shall return out of 23 He wandereth abroad for bread, saying, Where

darkness, and he is waited for of the sword, is it?
23 He wandereth abroad for bread, saying, Where He knoweth that the day of darkness is ready

is it_ he knoweth that the day of darkness is at his hand:
ready at his hand. 24 Distress and anguish make him afraid;

24 Trouble and anguish .hall make him afraid; They prevail against him, as a king ready to
they shall prevail against him, as a "king ready to the battle:
the battle. 25 Because he hath stretched out his hand against

God,

25 For he stretcheth out his hand against God,and strengtheueth himself against the hi,nighty. And *Obehavethb;m_Af proudly against the A1- ,0 Or,mlg_ty; hddah
26 He runneth upon him, even on h/._neck, upon 26 He runneth upon him with a etiffneck, deflar_to

the thick bosses of Ins bucklers: nWith the thick bosses of his bucklers: n Or,
27 Because he covereth his face with his fatness, 27 Because he hath covered his face with his fat- Ypon

and maketh collops of fat on h/s flanks, hess,
28 And he dwelleth in desolate cities, and in And made collops of fat onhisfl,_nl_; _Heb.

houses which no _n inhabiteth, which are ready 28 And he hath dwelt in _desolate cities, cut off.
to become heaps. In houses which no rmm *_inhal_ited, '_Or,t_ou/d
29 He shall not be rich, neither shall his substance Which were ready to became heaps. ,n,'_t

29 He shall not be rich, neither _h,_l! his substance _ Or,
continue, neither shall he prolong the perfection continue, the*r
thereof upon the earth. Neither shall lttheir produce bend to the earth, po,s¢*-
80 He S'h_l not depart outer darkness; the flame 80 He .h*.ll notdelmxt out of darknees; _o_r b_

_ba.lldry up his branches, and by the breath of his The fi_me shall dry up his branches, e.z_.nde_on the
month shall he go away. And by the breath of his mouth uhal!he go away. mrtn
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31 Let not him that is deceived trust in vanity. 31 Let Into not trust in vanity, decel_ Luglnmself.
for vanity shall be Ins recompence. For vanity shall be his recompence. --
32 It shall be ','accomplished before his time, and 32 It shall be laccomphshed before hm tmae, _Or,

his branch shall not be green. And Ins branch shall not be green, paultnf_l
33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as the vine, 33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as file vine,

and shall cast off his flower as the ohve. And shall cast off his flower as the olive
34 :For the company of the godless shall be barren,

• i For the congregation of hypocrites shall be And fire shall consume the tents of bribery.
desolate, and fire shall consume the tabernacles of 35 They conceive mischief, and bring forth in.
bribery, iquity,

35 * They conceive mischief, and bring forth And their belly prepareth deceit.
,Ivanity, and theLr belly prepareth deceit.

16 Then Job answered and said,
16 Then Job answered and said, 2 I have heard many such things:
2 I have heard many such tinngs: _* miserable SMaserable comforters are ye alL _ Or,

comforters are ye all. 3 Shall Svain words have an end.* Wear*-Or what provoketh thee that thou answerest ? some
3 Shall _vain words have an end _ or what era- 4 I also could speak as ye do; s l[eb.trO_d$

boldeneth thee that thou answerest ? If your soul were m my soul's stead, o/wn_.
4 1 also could speak as ye do: ff your soul were I could join words together against you,

in my soul's stead, I could heap up words against And shake mine head at you.
you, and shake mine head at you. 5 But I would strengthen you with my mouth,

5 But I would strengthen you with my mouth, and And the solace of my hpe should assuage your
the moving of my lips should asswage your _rief. grief.

• 6 Though I speak, my grief is not assuaged:
6 Though I speak, my grief is not asswaged: and And though I forbear, _what am I ea_ed ? 4lIeb

tlwugh I forbear, _what am I eased 9 7 But now he hath made me weary: w_tdepart-
7 But now he hath made me weary: thou hast Thou hast made desolate all my company, ethfrom

made desolate all my company. 8 And thou hast 61aid fast hold on me, whtd, is a ,ne_
8 And thou hast filled me with wrinkles, whieI_ is x_atness agai_st me : 5Or,

$hrlv o

a witness against me: and my leanness rising up And my leanness riseth up against me, it testi- [ criedm me beareth witness to my face. fieth to my face.
I,.cup

9 He toareth me in his wrath, who hateth me: he 9 He hath torn me in his wrath, and Cperse- I _Or,
gnasheth upon me with his teeth; mine enemy cuted me; I haled

He hath gnashed upon me with his teeth:
sharpeneth his eyes upon me. Mine adversary sharpcneth his eyes upon me.

10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth ; 10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth;
they have smitten me upon the cheek reproach- They have suntten me upon the cheek reproach-
fully; they have gathered themselves together fully:
against me. They gather themselves together against me.

11 God *hath delivered me to the ungodly, and 11 God dehvereth me to the ungodly,
turned me over into the hands of the wicked. And casteth me mto the hands of the wicked.
12 I was at ease, but he hath broken me asunder: 12 I _as at ease, and he brake me asunder;

he hath also taken me by my neck, and shaken me :lea, he hath taken me by the neck, and dashed
to pieces, and set me up for his mark. me to pieces:He hath also set me up for his mark.
13 Has archers compass me round about, he 13 His ?archers compass me round about,

cleaveth my reins asuuder, and doth not spare ; he He cleaveth my ream asunder, and doth not
peureth out my gall upon the ground, spare;
14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he He poureth out my gall upon the ground.

ruuneth upon me like a giant. 14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach;
15 I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin, and He runneth upon me like a Sgtant.

defiled my horn in the dust. 15 1 have sewed sackcloth upon my skin,
And have Slaid my horn m the dust.

16 My face m foul with weeping, and on my eye- 16 My face is 10foul with weeping,
l_ls is the shadow of death; And on my eyelids is the shadow of death;

17 Not for any injustice in mine hands: also my 17 Although there LSno vmlence in mine hands,
prayer is pure. And my prayer is pure.

18 0 earth, cover not thou my blood, and let my 18 0 earth, cover not thou my blood,
cry have no place. And let my cry 11have no resting place.
19 Also. now, behold, my witness is in heaven, 19 Even now, behold, my witness m in heaven,

And he that voucheth for me is on high.¢lleb. and my record 18 _on high.
_n the

hIgh 20 My friends *scorn me: but mine eye peureth 20 My friends scorn me:
_ac_. out tears unto God. _ut mine eye poureth out tears unto God;

21 l-°That he would maintain the right of a man
Iteb. 21 0 that one might plead for a m_n with God, with God,

aremy as a man pleadeth for his Itneighbour I ..•¢or_r,. And of a son of man with his neighbourl
tOr, 2"2When *a few years are come, then I ahM! go 22 For when a few years are come,
H_end. the way whence I _lm|l not return. I I shall go the way whence I shall not return.
t IIeb. 117 _iy spirit is consumed, my days are extinct,
year$of 17 My abreathiscorrnpt, my days are extinet, ] The grave is ready fer me.
number, the graves are ready for me. _ 2 Surely there are lamockers with me,IOr,

i_ 2 Are a, ere not mockers with me ? and doth not t And "m!n_eye abideth in their provocation, imine eye _continue in their provocation.* 3 Give now a pledge, be surety for me with thy-
t Ileb. 3 Lay down now, put me in a surety with thee; self;Who m there that will strike hands with me?
lodg_ who is he t/mr will strike hands with me.* 4 For thou hast hid their heart from under-

4 For thou hast hid their heart from understand- standing:
ing: therefore shalt thou not exalt them. Therefore shalt thou not exalt them.
5 He that speaketh flattery to his friends, even 5 He that denounesth his friends for a _ prey,

the eyes of his c_Sldren shall fail. Even the eyes of his children shall fail.

PP 2
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6 He hath made me also a byword of the people ; 6 He hath made me also a byword of the people;
and _afot etmae I was as a tabret. And I am become _an open abhorring.

, Or, 7 Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow, and 7 :Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow,
beyare And aUmy members are as a shadow.them. all ','.my members a_ e as a sha_|ow.
I Or,my 8 Upright men shall be as_onied at this, and the 8 Upright men shall be astoniod at this,And the innocent shall sth" up himself against
thought, innocent shall stlr up himself against the hypocnte, i the godless.

9 The righteous also shall hold on his way, and 9 Yet shall the righteous hold on his way,
tHeb. he that hath clean hands *shall be stronger and And he that hath clean hands shall wax stronger
shall stronger, and stronger.add
strength 10 But as for you all, do ye return, and come 10 But return ye, all of you, and come now:

now: for I cannot find one wine man among you. SAnd I shall not find a wise man among you.
11 My days are past, my purposes are broken off, 11 My days are past, my pmToses are broken off,

Iteb. even *the thoughts of my heart. Even the Sthoughts of my heart.
thepea- 12 They change the mght into day: the light is 12 They change the night into day:session,s. The light, say they, is near 4unto the darkness.

IIeb. _short because of darkness.
near. 13 If I walt, the grave is mine house: I have 135IfIlcok f°rSShe°lasmineh°use;If I have spread my couch in the darkness;

made my bed in the darkness. 14 If I have stud to 7corruptien, Thou art my
_Heb. 14 Ihave _saidto corruptmn, Thou art my father: father;
¢r,ed,or, to the worm, Thou art my mother, and my sister. To the worm, Tho_ art my mother, and my
called. 15 And where is now my hope? as for my hope, sister;

who shall see it 9 15 Where then is my hope?
16 They shall go down to the bars of the pit, And as for myhope, who shall see it ?

when our rest together is m the dust. 16 It shall go down to the bars of SSheol,When once there is rest in the dust.

18 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said, 18 Then answered Bildad the ShuhRe, and said,
2 How long will it be ere ye make an end of 2 How long will ye lay snares for words?

words? mark, and afterwards we will speak. Consider, and afterwards we will spealr.
3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts, and reputed 3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts,

_le in your sight? And are become unclean in your mght?
4 He teareth _himself in his anger: shall the 4 Thou that tearest thyself m thine anger,

earth be forsaken for thee ? and shall the rock be Shall the earth be forsaken for thee ?Or shall the rock be removed out of its
removed out of his place 9 place ?

5 Yea, the hght of the wicked shall be put out, 5 Yea, the light of the wicked shall be put out,
and the spark of his fire shall not shine. And the Sspark of his fire shall not shine.

6 The light shall be dark in his tabernacle, and 6 The hght shall be dark in his tent,
his IIcandle shall be put out with him. And his lamp 9above him shall be put out.

7 The steps of his strength shall be struitened, 7 The steps of his strength shall be straitened,
and his own counsel shall cast him down. And his own counsel shall east him down.

8 For he is cast into a net by his own feet, and 8 For he is cast into a net by his own feet,
he walketh upon a snare. And he walketh upon the teals.

9 The :gin shall take fii_n by the heel, and the 9 Agin shall take Mm bythe heel,.And a snare shall lay hold on him.
robber shall prevail against him. 10 A noose is hid for him in the ground,
10 The snare is t laid for him in the ground, and And a trap for him in the way.

a trap for him in the way. 11 Terrors shall make him afraid on every side,
11 Terrors shall make him afraid on every side, And shall chase lnm at his heels.

and shall t drive him to his feet. 12 His strength shall be hangerbitten,
12 Hts strength shall be hungerhitten, and And calamity shall be ready 1°for his halting.

destruction _hall be ready at his side. 13 It shall devour the nmembere of his body,
13It shalldevour the _strength ofhis skin: even Yea, the firstborn of death shall devour hismembers.

the firstborn of death shall devour his strength. 14 He shall be rooted out of his tent wherein he
14 *His confidence 9hall be rooted out o! his trnsteth;

tabernacle, and it shall bring him to the king of And _he shall be brought to the king of terrors.
terrors. 15 laThers shall dwell in his tent that which is

15 It shall dwell in his tabernacle, because _t is none of his:
none of his: brimstone shall be scattered upon his Brimstone shall be _eattered upon his habit-
habitation, ation.

16 His roots shall be dried up beneath, and above 16 His roots shall be dried up beneath,lj
shall his branch be cut off. And above _h_tllhis branch be cut off.

17 *His remembrance shall perish from the earth, 17 His remembrance shall perish from the earth,And he shall have no name in the street.
and he shall have no name in the street. 18 He _ be driven from light into darkness,

18 *He shall be driven from light into darkness, And chased out of the world.
and chased out of the world. 19 _e Rh_l! have neither son nor son's son among
19 He _ka]l neither have son nor nephew among his people,

his people, nor any remaining in his dwelllngs, rAm_!n_ngwhere he sojourned.
20 They that come after him shall be ustonied at 20 after shall be astonied at his

his day, as they that hwent before twere af- .went before lSwereaffrighted.
_g_ted. _t

21 Surely such are the dwellings of the wicked, the
and thls is the place of him that knoweth not God. God.

19 Then Job answered and said, 10 Thea Job answered and said,
2 How long will ye vex my soul, and break me in 2 How long will ye vex my soul, ho_4m_

pieces with words? And break me in pieces with words? horror.
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A.v. 3 These ten times have ye reproached me: ye are 3 These tell times have ye reproached me :. :R. V.
-- not ashamed that ye I,make yourselves strange to Ye are not ashamed that ye deal hardly _ith me.

nOr, 4 And be zt indeed that I have erred,
ha_den me. Mine error remaineth with myself.
your- 4 And be it indeed tltat I have erred, mine error 5 zIf indeed ye will magnify yom_selves against me, i Or,
sdv,,s remaineth with myself. ! * ll y¢
aga*mt 5 If indeed ye will magnify yourselves against me, And plead against me my reproach: indeedm_ 6 Know now that God hath 2subverted me in my ...re.

and plead against me my reproach : cause, preach
6 Know now that God hath overthrown me, and And hath compassed me with his net. : Or,

[0Or hath compassed me with his net. 7 Behold, I s cry out of wrong, but I am not heaxd: over-7 Behold, I cry out of _wrong, but I am not heard: I cry for help, but there zs no judgement _hrotmtme

wto_c_ I cry aloud, but there is no judgment. 8 He hath fenced up my way that I cannot pass, _Or,
8 He hath fenced up my _vay that I cannot pass, Azzd hath set darkness m my paths.

and he hath set darkness in my paths. 9 He hath stripped me of my glory, rc_o°ut'
And taken the crown from my head. tcm¢:

9 He hath strzpped me of my glory, and taken the 10 He hath broken me down on e_ezT side, and 4Or,
crown from my head. I am gone: so3ourn
10 He hath destroyed me on every side, and I am And mine hope hath he plucked up like a tree. _Or,1 make

gone: and mine hope hath he removed like a tree. 11 He hath also kindled hzs wrath against me, s,l_pt,c-11 He hath also kimlled his wrath against me, and And he counteth me unto him as one of hm ad- re,on
he counteth me unto hun as one of hm enemies, versaries. Or,I ar

12 His troops come together, and rams up their 12 His troops come on together, and cast up their tea!h-
way against me, and encamp round about my way against me, some
tabernacle. And encamp round about my tent. _Or,ofmy bod_

13 He hath put my brethren far from me, and 18 He hath put my brethren far from me, 7 l[eb.And mine acquaintance are wholly estranged the tool
mine acquaintance are verily estranged from me. from me. of my

14 My kinsfolk have failed, aud my fanziliar 14 My kinsfolk have failed, cototc_.
friends have forgotten me. And my familiar friends have forgotten me s or,

15 They that dwell in mine house, and my maids, 15 They that !dwell in mine house, and my maids, For
count me for a stranger: I am an alien in their count me for a stranger: uOr,vtndlc-
sight. I am an ahen in their sight, ator

lleb.
16 1 called my servant, and he gave me no answer; 16 I call unto my servant, and he giveth me no goa.I intreated him with my mouth, answer,

Though I intreat him with my mouth, z_Hob.
17 My breath is strange to my _ fie, though I 17 My breath m strange to my wife, dust.

n Or,
Iieb. intreated for the ehil(h'en's sak_ of _mine own And 6my supplicatzon to the children *of my And

after tny
ny ben body. mother's womb.
IOr,t_ 18 Yea, Dyoung chihlren despised me; I arose, 18 Even young children despise me ; Am
re,eked and they spake against me. :If I arise, they speak against me. ,ruth

Ps _ 19 * All *my inward frmnds abhorred me: mid 19 All 7my reward friends abhor me: rtroyrd,_ccnde-
55. 2 they whom I loved are tin'ned against me. And they whom I loved are turned against me. 'hzs_hal!

lleb. 20 My bone cleaveth to my skin., a_zd to my flesh, 20 My bone cleaveth to my skin and to my flesh, :)e,even
!hemc_ and I am escaped with the skin of my teeth. And I am escaped vath the skin of my teeth. 'rein¢c.

21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, Oye ar, A_d:hough
0/my 21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, O my £riends; zftcrmy_ccra. ye my friends ; for the hand of God hath touchedfor, a For the hand of God hath touched me. _k,tut_s

me. 22 Y_q_ydo ye persecute me as God, mdv
22 Why do ye persecute me as God, said are not And are not satisfied wzth my flesh ? _edc-¢troqed,

satisfied with my flesh ? 23 Oh that my words were now _'ritten ! ,let]rein
| IIeb. 23 _Oh that my words were now written l oh that Oh that they were inscribed in a bookl _Whowtl_

Iflit,c, & they were printed in a book I 24 That with an iron pen and lead _:Or,
They were graven in the rock for ever! _c_thout

I"mOr, 24 That they were graven with an iron pen and 25 SBut I know that my _redeemer hveth, _aOr, onA/tot lead in the rock for ever!
I saatZ Aald that he shall stand up at the last upon the ,,y s,,,c
awa_a 25 For I know that my redeemer bye!h, and z0earth: '_or,

n$ a

I t_oug_ that he almll stand at the latter day upon the 26 hand after my skin hath been thus destroyed, stranqcrI that earth :
/ body Yet 12fxom my flesh shall I see God: is Or,
[ beas. 26 '.And though after my skin worm_ destroy this 27 Whom I shall see zsfor myself, A,u_

stroye_ body, yet in my flesh shall I see God: And mine eyes shall behold, and not Uanother. thatya am
o/my 27 Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes My reins are consumed within me. I 16Many
/_ua shall behold, and nat !another; though my reins 28 If ye ear, How we will persecute him! andent

" I author-

sha/t I z_Seeing that the root of the matter is fom_d in read,,coGo, be consumed _within me. ZSme; ' _tt_
lleb. 28 But ye should say, Why persecuke we him, 29 Be ye afraid of the sword: h,m.

slran9 Ilseeing the root of the matter is found in me ? For 17wrath bringeth the punishments of the _ or.
t Hob. 29 Be ye afraid of the sword: for wrath brlngeth sword, wrathfu
in my

bosom, the lmnishments of the sword, that ye may know That ye may know there is a judgement, arc
t Or, there _ a judgment, zsOr,
am! 20 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and 3_ byr¢cl$ot_

wltat O.O Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, said, ofthL_
root._atteroIaud said, 2 Therefore do my thoughts give answer to me, my haS,

I _sY_uad 2 Therefore do my thoughts cause me to answer, 1SEven by reason of my haste that m in me. _sw_th.
m me/* and for this _I make haste. 8 1 have heard the reproof whiclr putteth me to _Or,shame,
Hob. _ I have heard the check of my reproach, and the But outI ,,,_astt _And the spirit of my understanding answer- a/'m¢

' _sm me. spirit of my understanding causeth me to answer, eth me. ,,_aer-
"P_.37 4 Knowest thou not this of old, since man was 4 Knowest thou not this of old time, stard,_

my
35,Y3. placed upon earth, Since man was placed upon earth,Heb. :t nrlt

If rein 5 *That the triumphing of the wicked is _short, 5 That the triumphing of the wicked is short, aaswvr-
I,car and the joy of the hypocrite but for a moment _ And the joy of the godless but for a moment ? _t_ ,_e1__2:_
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A.V. 6 Though his excellency mount up to the heavens, 6 Though his excellency mount up to the heavens, R.V.
and his head reach unto the tclouds; And Ins head reach unto the clouds;

t Heb. 7 :Yet he shall pemsh for ever like his own dung: 7 Yet he shall pemsh for ever like Ins own dung:
cloud. They winch have seen him shall say, Where is

they which have seen him shall say, Where is he ? he ?
8 He shall fly away as a dream, and shall not be 8 He shall fly away as a dream, and shall not be

found: yea, he shall be chased away as a vision of found :
the night. Yea, he shall be chased away as a _asion of

9 The eye also which saw him shall see him no the night.
more; neither shall his place any more behold him. 9 The eye winch saw him shall see him no more;

i Or, 10 IIHis children shall seek to please the poor, and Neither shall his place any more behold him.
rJ,c poor Ins hands shall restore thetr goods. 10 1Hm children _lm]l seek the favour of the 1Or as
shall other- Ioppreu 11 His bones are full of the sin of his youth, poor,
I,,s which shall lie down with him in the dust. And his hands shall give back Ins wealth, roseread, ]

eh,/dren. 12 Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth, 11 His bones are full of his youth, Th_oor
But it shall he down uuth him in the dust. Ithough he hide it under his tongue; 12 Though wmkedncss be sweet in his mouth, oppress

13 Though he spare it, and forsake it not; but Though he hide it under his tongue; h_chddren I

t Heb. keep it stffi _within his mouth : 13 Though he spare it, and _-ill not let it go,
,n lhe 14 Yet his meat in lfis bowels is turned, t't is the But keep it still within his mouth ;mzdst

o.fh_s gall of asps within him. 14 Yet his meat in his bowels is turned,
palat_ 15 He hath swallowed down riches, and he shaft It is the gall of asps _athin him.

vomit them up again : God shall cast them out of 15 He hath swallowed down xaches, and he shall
h_s belly, vomit them up again:

God shall cast them out of his belly.
16 He shall suck the poison of asps : the viper's 16 He shall suck the po_son of asps :

tongue shall slay him. The viper's tongue shall slay him.
I Or, 17 He shall Ifot see the rivers, r the floods, the 17 He shall not look upon the rivers,
_ream- brooks of honey and butter. The flowing streams of honey and butter.tn_7

brooks. 18 That which he laboured for shall he restore, 18 That which he laboured for shall he restore, and
t Hob. cud shall _ot swallow it do_m : _according to his shall not swallow it down ;
accord- substance shall the reshtution be, and he shall not According to the substance 2that he hath got-
zng to
theJub- rejoice therein, ten, he shall not rejmce.
_ance o.f 19 Because he hath _oppressed and hath forsaken 19 For he hath oppressed and forsaken the poor;
his ex- the poor; because he hath violently taken away an Hc hath wolently taken away an house, s and he
change, nh_|] not build it up.
t Heb. house which he buflded not ; 20 Because he knew no quietness 4withln him,
cru_h_, i 20 *Surely he shall not _feel quietness in his He shall not save aught of that whereto he
. Eccle_ belly, he shall not save of that which he desired, delighteth.
&13, It 21 IThere shall none of his meat be left ; there- 21 There was nothing left that he devoured not;

Heb. fore shall no man look for his goods. Therefore his prosperity shall not endure.know.

I Or, 22 -In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be in 22 In the fulness of lns sufficiency he shall be in
Yhere straits: every hand of the ]1wicked _h_]] come upon straits:
shall be him. The hand of every one that is in misery shall
no,_ come upon him.
le_tfor 23 tVhen he is about to fill his belly, God shall 23 _When he is about to fall his belly,
hi: ,neat. cast the fury of his wrath upon him, and shall God shall cast the fierceness of his wrath upon
Or, rain it upon him while he is eating, him,

tro,_. 24 He shall flee from the iron weapon, and the And shall rain it upon him _while he is eating.
bow of steel _hall strike him through. 24 He shall flee from the iron weapon,
25 It is drawn, and cometh out of the body; yea, And the bow of brass shall strike him through.

the $glittering sword cometh out of his gall: terrors 25 He draweth it forth, and it cometh out of his

_] " are upon him.
body:

26 All darkness shall be hid in his secret places: Yea, the glittering point cometh out of his gall;
a fire not blown shall consume him; it shall go ill Terrors are upon him.
with him that is left in his tabernacle. 26 All darkness is laid up for his treasures:

A fire not blown by man shall devour him;
27 The heaven shall reveal his iniquity; and the 7It shall consume that which is left in his tent.

earth _h_l! rise up against him. 27 The heavens shall reveal Ins iniquity,
28 The increase of his house _h_ll depart, and h/_ And the earth shall rise up against him.

goods shall flow away in the day of his wrath. 28 The increase of his house shall depart,
29 This/_ the portion of a wicked man from God, /_/s goods _hall flow away in the day of his

Hob. and the heritage _appointed unto him by God. wrath.
_fechls 29 This is the portion of a wicked man from God,

re_ _tl BUt Job answered and said, And the heritage appointed unto him by God.fro_

God. 2 Hear diligently my speech, and let this be your 9.1 Then Job answered and said,
consolations. 2 Hear diligently my speech;
3 Suffer me that I may speak; and after that I Andlet thisbe your consolatiens.

have spoken, mock on. 3 Suffer me, and I also will speak ;
tHeb. 4 As for me, ls my complaint to man? andifit And after that I have spoken, Smock on.
sltort- wer¢ _o, why should not my spirit be ttroubled ? 4 As for me, is my complaint oto man ?
_n_d_ 5 tMark me, and be astonished, and lay your And whyshould Inot be impatient?
! Hob. h_nd upon your mouth. 5 _0Mark me, and be astonished,
_o_ And lay your hand uponyour mouth.
_o me. 6 Even when I remember I am afraid, and trem. 6 Even when I remember I am troubled,
*Pa 17. bling taketh hold on my flesh. And horror taketh hold on my flesh.
&10"73.12. 7 *Wherefore do the wicked live, become old, 7 Wherefore do the wicked live,
Jet. 12. yea, are mighty in power? Become old, yea, wax mighty in power?
1. 8 Their seed is established in their sight with 8 Their seed is established with them in their aight,Hub. L

116. them, and their offspring before their eyes. And their offspring before their eyes.
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_k.V. 9 Their houses +are safe from fear, net*her is the 9 Their houses are z safe from fear, l_. V'
rod of God upon them. Neither is the rod of God upon them.

Iteb. 10 Their bull gendereth, and faileth not; their i0 Their bull gendercth, and faLleth not; t Or,are peeve
from cow calve*h, and casteth not her calf. Their cow calveth, and casteth not her calf. mpeaxe,w_thoz_
fear. 11 They send forth their little ones like a flock, 11 They send forth their little ones 1Lkea flock, _ar

And there children dance. IIeb.and their children dance.

12 They take the timbrel and harp, and rejoice 12 Timy %ing to the timbrel and harp, _ftupAnd rejmee at the sound of the lnpe. Imme_.
at the sound of the organ. 13 They spend their days in prosperity, Or,

=Or, 13 They spend their days I:in wealth, and in a Andin amoment they godown to SSheol. _i_grare!
tn mzrt_ moment go down to the grave. 14 Yet they said unto God, Depart from us; Or, I
"ell. 22. 14 *Therefore they say unto God, Depart from For we deswc not the knowledge of thy ways. 3 e ca), ,
17. us; for we desire not the knowledge of thyways. 15 What is the Almlghty, that we should serve him ? 6/_¢c"Dr, ]1

15 What is the Almighty, that we should serve And what profit should we have, if we pray I owoft
unto him ? _ the

him ? and what profit should we have, if we pray 16 4Lo, their prosperity is not in their hand: , tmf_eunto hun ? o ,
Tim counsel of the wicked m far from me. __c_ed

16 Lo, their good/* not intheirhund: thecounsel 17bHow oft is it that the lamp of the wicked is pureeS,
of the wicked is far from me. put out? and

: Or, 17 How oft is the Ucandle of the wicked put out _ That their calamity cometh upon them ? how sT* !cometh i
lamp. and how oft cometh their destruction upon them! That God distributeth sorrows m hts anger _ their i

God thstributeth sorrows in his anger. 18 That they are as stubble before the wind, ca/aunty
18 They are as stubble before the wind, and as And as chaff tlmt the storm earrteth away _ upot

them / [
}Heb. chaffthat the storm*earrieth away. 19 eye say, God layeth up Ins miqmty for his God
#lealdh 19 God layeth up _:his iniquity for his children: children, du-
away Let him recompense it unto himself, that he trtbuleth I
!That is, he rewardeth lmn, and he shall know it. may know it. sorrowt

;;; ht# [
punt*h-the drLllk20HiSofeyesthewrathshallSeeofthehiSAlmighty.destruch°n'and he shall _'20Let his own eyes see his destruction, anqer.
mere And let him drink of the wrath of the Almighty. The_ ]

are GI

o/hu 21 For what pleasure hath he in his house after 21 For what pleasure hath he in his house after nubble... ];mquily. him, when the number of his months is cut off in him, away.
the midst? When the number of his months is cut off in 60r:G_ [

22 Shall any teach God knowledge? seeing he the midst o layah
judgeth those that are high. 22 Shall any teach God knowledge? I up his ]

Seeing he judgeth those that are high. ! mtqudy ][ for hu

tit*Heb.hzt at23easeOneanddaethquiet.+m his full strength, being wholly 23 One dieth in his full strength, ] child.rot:]

very per- Being wholly at ease and quiet: [ he re- [fgctZOI;, 24 His _breasts are full of milk, and his bones are 24 His 7breasts are full of milk,
or,.t _e moistened with marrow. I wardeth ]
strenqlh And the marrow of his bones is moistened. I htm.and |
o/h_s 25 And another dieth in the bitterness of his soul, 25 And another dieth in bitterness of soul, hethall
per- and never eateth with pleasure. And never tasteth of good. know tL
fectlOlt. 26 They shall lie down alike in the dust, and the 26 They he down alike in the dust, Hu cVu
I Or, #ha/l
mdk worms shall cover them. And the worm covereth them. see
pa_. 27 Behold, I know your thoughts, and the devices 27 Behold, I know your thoughts, dearvz-

which ye wrongfully imagine against me. And the devices which ye wrongfully imagine tw_
28 l_or ye say, Where is the house of the prince _ against me. a,_dthall

! Heb. and where are *the dwelling places of the wicked _ 28 For ye say, where is the house of the prince? _rmkthe tc_ And where is the tent wherein the wicked dwelt ? Fc.
of the 29 Have ye not asked them that go by the way ? 29 Have ye not asked them that go by the way ? Or,
t_er- and do ye not know their tokens, And do ye not know their tokens ? ,,l_.
nacre 30 *That the wicked is reserved to the day of 30 That the evil man is Sreserved to the day of _ail#of the Or,
wwked_ destruction? they _hall be brought forth to *the calamity? spared
" Prey. day of wrath. That they are _led forth to the day of wrath _ tn ¢c.
16.4. 31 Who shall declare his way to his face? vmd 31 Who shall declaro his way to hmface? _or'led away

tn c.
_hetHeb. who shall repay him w_at he hath done 9 And who shall repay him wlmt he hath done ? _0OCtc.
dayof 82 Yet shall he be brought to the *grave, and 'T2_°Yet shall he be b°rue t° the grave,
wratSs, shall *remain in the tomb. And n shall keep watch over the tomb. More.OVer he

33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto him, is borne
t Hob. 33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto And all men shall draw after him, to the
9"rat,u. him, and every man shall draw after him, as there As there were innumerable before him. grave,• Hob.
watch tn are innumerable before him. 34 How then comfort ye me _in yam, a._h
t_e heap. _ 34 How then comfort ye me in vain, seeing in Seeing in your answers there remaineth only watch
!Hob. your answers there rernaineth *fs.lsshood? lSfaleehood? over h_t
tramr- tomb.
.ar_*- Theclad_
:_onf 22 Then ]_phaz the Temanlto answered and 2_ Then answered Eliphaz the Temanite, and of the

said, said, va_e_
: Or, 2 Can a man be profitable unto God, r,as he that 2 Can a man be profitable unto C_od? arctw_ :

Surely he that is wise is profitable unto himself, unto
ffhe is wise may be profitable unto himself? Is it an.y pleasure to the Almighty. the mm:
maybe 3 artr_g hteous9 _ _. t thou andproflt- _ Is it any pleasure to the Almighty, that thou . I oz_men I
able, art righteous9 or is it gain to him, that thou Orisitgaintohlm, thatthoumakestthyways draw6_.]doth hl_
good makest thy ways perfect? perfect? n Or,
:u_e*s 4 Will he reprove thee for fear of thee? will he 4 Isit Xtforthyfearof_rnthathereproveththee, _eg/l
depend enter with thee into judgment ? That he entereth with thee into judgement ? [ "_ep
_erean _' 5 Is not thy wickedness great ? and thine iniquities 5 Is not thy wickedness great ? I _ or,I with
¢Heb. i-_-ite ? Neither is there any end to thine iniquities. ! vanlt_

_,pped 6 For thou hast taken a pledge from thy brother 6 For thou hast taken pledges of thy brother for ! 1, or,for nought, and +stripped the naked of their clothing, nought, | fatt_.aot._ And stripped the naked of their clothing. . . ! lurneasi _'*Or,
of the 7 Thou hast not given water to the weary to drink, 7 Thou hast not g/*yenw_ter to the weary to drink, [ for fear

nak..__l. and thou hast withholden bread from the hungry. And thouhast withholden bread from the hungry. [ of tt_ec
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A.V. 8 But as for _the mighty man, he had the earth ; S But as for I the mighty man, he had the 2earth ; R.V.
' and the thonourable man dwelt in it. And Sthe honourable rnan_ he dwelt in it.

t IIeb. 9 Thou hast sent widows away empty, and the 9 Thou hast sent widows away empty, 1Heb.tag ma_t
ofar_L arms of the fatherlcss have been broken. And the arms of the fatherless have been broken, the manof a n_k

Hob. 10 Therefore snares a_e round about thee, and 10 Therefore snares are round about thee, 2Or,
eminent, sudden fear troubleth thee; And sudden fear troubleth thee, Zandor, 11 fOr darkness, that thou canst not see, _}leb
acceIge_t 11 Or dmlmess, t_at thou canst not see; and And abundance of waters cove_ thee. hew_,os
for abundance of waters cover thee. 12 Is not God in the height of heaven ? pep_
coral- 12 Is not God in the height of heaven? and And behold the _height of the stars, how high acccp__e_t_ngg.

1 Or,
_'Heb behold _the height of the btars, how high they theyare! Ordost
the head are ! 13 And thou sayest, What doth God know ? _hou,_o,
oytt,c 13 And thou sayest, hHow doth God know? can Can he judge through the thick darkness? _re_eda,'k-
&lar#. he judge through the dark cloud9 14 Thick clouds arc a covering to hun, that he r_e_,,! Or.
JtT,at. 14 Tinck clouds arc a covering to him, that seethnot; andthe

he seeth not; and he wulketh in the circuit of And he walketh tin theeircuit ofhcaven.
heaven. 15 7Writ thou keep the old way

Which wicked men have trodden
15 Hast thou marked the old way which wicked 16 Who were snatched away before their time,

men have trodden 9 Whose foundation was poured out as a stream:
tlteb. 16 Which were cut down out of time, _whose 17 Who said unto Ged, Depart from us;
a]tood foundatmn was overflown with a flood: Aald, What can the Almaghty do 8for _us?tea,
poured 17 *.Which said unto God, Depart from us : ani 18 Yet he filled their houses w_th good tlfings:
upon what can the Alml,hty do, for them? But the counsel of the wicked is far from me.
lht_r
found- 18 Yet he filled their houses with good tIl_ngs: 19 The righteous see it, and are glad;
atwn. but * the counsel of the wicked is far from me. And the innocent laugh them to scorn:

20 _aylng, Surely they that did rise up against us
• oh.21. 19 *The righteous see _t, and are glad: and the are cut off,
1_. i_mocent laugh them to scorn. And_0theremuantofthemthefirehathconsumed.
IOr,tothemf 20 Whereas our ,_substance is not cut down, but 21 Acquaint nowthyself with hun, andbeat peace:

ch. 21. _the remnant of them the fire consumeth. _Thereby good ahal] come unto thee.
16. 21 Acquaint now thyself _,with hhn, and he at .02l_eceive, I pray thee, _ the law from his mouth,

Pa 107. peace" thereby good shall come unto thee. And lay up his words m thine heart.
4°- 22 Ilece_ve, I pray thee, the law from his mouth, 23 If thou return to the Almighty, thou shalt be

Or. and lay up his words in thine heart, built up;
e_ta_ *If lsIf thou put away unrighteousness far from
| Or, 23 thou return to the Almighty, thou shnlt be tby tents.
t_ar ex- built up, thou shall lint away iniquity far from thy 24 And lay thou tI_y _ treasure _in the dust,
¢e/_ac._. tabernacles. And the gold of 0plnr among the stones of the
, That Is, 24 Then shall thou lay up gold :',as dust, and the brooks;with
God. gold of Ophir as the stones of the brooks. 25 And the Mmlghty shall be thy _treasure,
• ch 8._. 25 Yea, the Alndghty shall be thy _defence, and And _0precious _ilver unto thee.
, Or, thou shalt have _Identy of silver. 20 :For tben shalt thou delight thyself in the .42.
_n t_¢ 26 :For then slmlt thou have thy delight in the mighty,
_u_t. Almighty, and shalt lift up thy face unto God. And shalt lift up thy face unto God.
Or, 27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and he

7old. 27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and shall hear thee;
Lleb. he shall taear thee, and thou shall l_ay thy And thou slmlt pay thy vows.

,afar ,:f vows. 28 Thou shalt also decree a thi_,g, and it shall be
tsfrenglh. 28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it shall be estabhshed unto thee ;

established unto thee: and the light siren shine And light shall shine upon thy ways.
upon thy ways. 29 When they _Teast thee down, thou shalt say,
29 When _en are cast down, then thou shalt say, T_ere is lifting up;

And _Sthe humble person he shall save.
Heb. T]_ere is lifting up; and he shall save t the humble 30 He shall deliver _cven him that'is not innocent:a_m_at person.

low Yea, he shall be delivered through the clean.eyu. 30 _He shall deliver the island of the imm.
Or, _r_e cent: and it is delivered by the pureness of thine hess of thine hands.

Innoco_t hal_dS.
,_a_ 23 Then Job answered and said,
dd;r¢1. "2Even to-day is my complaint _rebellious:
t_ _3 Then Job answered and said, 2_My stroke is heavier than my groaning.
u/and. 2 Even to day _'smy complaint bitter: _my stroke 3 Oh that I knew where I might find him,
t Itch. is heavier than my groaning That I might come even tohis seatlm.q
_a_,t. 3 Oh that I knew where I might find him! t_at I 4 I would order my cause before him,

might come even to his seat I And fill my mouth with arguments.
4 I would order my cause before him, and fill my 51 would know the words which he would an-

mouth with arguments, swer me,
And understand what he would say unto me.

5 I would know the words wldc]_ he would an. OWould he contend with me in the greatness of
swer me, and understand what he would say unto his power?
me. Nay; 2_but he would give heed unto me.
6 Will he plead against me with/de great power? 7 There the upright might reason with hm_;

No; but he would put streagth in me. So should I be delivered for ever from my judge.
7 There the righteous might dispute with him; 8 Behold, I go forward, but he is not there ;

so should I be delivered for ever from my judge. And backward, but I cannot perceive him:
8 Behold, I go forward, but he gsnot there; and 9 On the left hand, when he doth work, but Icannot behold him:

backward, but I cannot perceive him: He _Shideth himself on the right hand, that
9 On the left hand, where he doth work, but I cannot see him.

cannot behold him: he hideth himgelf on the right read, I'DS hand. _ Or, he would o_d# .qlt'e heed
hand, that I cannot see ]il,n: h,mz,_yto., h.,_. but
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A V. 10 But he taloweth _the way that I take: when 10 xBut he knoweth _the way that I take; ] R.-'2".

he hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold. When he hath tried me, I shall come forth as aOr, FortHeb. 11 My foot hath held his steps, his way have I gold.
the way 11 My foot hath held fast to his steps; _ ltcb.

the way
that is kept, and not declined. Hie way have I kept, and turned not aside that ta

12 Neither have I gone back from the command- 12 1 have not gone back from the commandment, wm_me.
troth me.

¢lleb. meat of his lips; ; I have esteemed the words of of has lips; *Or,
l _avc his mouth more than "my necessary food. I have treasured up the words of his mouth morehtd, or,

lazdup. 13 But he is in one mend, and who can turn Smore than my _necessary food. than myown law
lee, lfim? and what *his soul desireth, even that he 13 But ahe is in °nc mind, and wh° can turn him 9 The
my ap- doeth. And what his soul desireth, even that he doeth. Sept.
pointed
partwn 14 For he performeth the th_j that is aplminted 14 Forheperformeththatwhichisappomtedforme: am!
• Pa.115. for me: and many such thinffa are with him. And many such things are with hun. Vulgatehave,

• 8. 15 Therefore am I troubled at his presence : when 15 Therefore am I troubled at Iris presence; m my
I consider, I am aSraid of him. When I consider, I am afrmd of him. bo*,,m.

16 For God maketh my heart soft, and the A1- 16 For God hath made my heart faint, 4 Or.And the Almighty hath troubled me : portwn
mighty troubleth me: 170Because I was not cut off before the darlmess, see

17 Because I was not cut off before the darkness, Neither thd he cover the thick darkness from
Free.
xXx. 8.

neither hath he covered the dm'kness from my my face. _Or,
face. 24 7Why are hmes not laid up hy the Almighty 9 he zsone

.Mad why do not they _*hach know hun see lfis _Or, 1:or
I am _lOt

24 Why, seeing times are not hidden from the days ?
Almighty, do they that know him not see his days 9 2 There are tlmt remove the landmarks;

Deut. 2 _qome remove the *landmarks ; they vmlently They violently take away flocks, and feed them.
19.14. take •way flocks, and ',,feed thereof. 3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless,27.17. They take the widow's ox for a pledge.
uOr,feed 3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless, they 4 They turn the needy out of the way:
them. take the wadow's ox for a pledge. The s poor of the earth hide themselves together.

4 They turn the needy out of the way: the poor 5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert
of the earth hide themselves together. They go forth to their work, see -king diligently
5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert, go they for _mcat;

forth to their work; riMng betimes for a prey: The wdderness yieldeth them feed for their
the wilderness yieldeth food for them and for thei_ children.
children. 6 They cut aOtheir provender in the field;

And they glean the vintage of the _icked.
¢Hob. 6 They reap event one his ' corn in the field: and 7 They lie all night naked without clothing,
...gz_ .tthey gather the vintage of the wickedcorn, or, And have no covering in the cold.
dredge. 7 They cause the naked to ledge without clothing, 8 They are wet with tim showers of tim mountains,
t Heb. that they have no covering in the cold. And embrace the rock for want of a shelter.
the 8 They are wet with the showers of the mount- 9 There are that pluck the fatherless from thewzcked
anther alas, and embrace the reek for want of a shelter, breast,
the 9 They phck the fatherless from the breast, and And n take a pledge of the poor:
wnlage, take a pledge of the poor. 10 _o that they go about naked without clothing,

10 They cause hem to go naked without clothing, And being an-hmlgred they carry the sheaves;
and they take away the sheaf from the hungry ; 11 They make oil within the walls of the_e men ;They tread theD" winepresses, and suffer thu-._t.

11 Which make o12within their walls, and tread 12 From out of the lapopulous mty men groan,
their wiuepresses, and euffer thirst. And the soul of the wounded crieth out:
12 Men groan from out of the city, and the soul Yet God nnlm_th it not for folly.

of the wounded crieth out: yet God laycth not 13 These are of them that rebel against the light;
folly to them. They know not the ways thereof, m the

13 They are of those that rebel against the light; Nor •bide m the paths thereof. _oor-_lleb.

they know not the ways thereof, nor abide hi the 14 The murderer ri_th with the light, he ki.Ueth r_tyof
paths thereof, the poor and needy; _en.

The murderer rising with the light killeth the And in the night he is as a thief. I *Or,
poor14and needy, and in the night is as a thief. 15 The eye also of the adulterer waitcth for the ! :overovl)u2letha

twilight, ] _,I,,s "15 The eye also of the adulterer waiteth for the Sayhig, No eye shall see me: :ae_

L_llel_ twilight, saying, No eyc _lmn see me: and _dis- An_ he _thsgulseth his face. _tor,
I hisface*eY'_2h guiseth his face. 16 _ the dark they dig through house_ '_te,/Wh_Chhad
Im_cxra. 16 In the dark they dig through houses, which l_They shut themselves up in the day-tsme; mar_ed

they had marked for themselves in the daytmae: They know not the hght. :orthem.
ct2ve$

they know not the light. 17 For the monang as to all of them as the shadow t_Or.Y¢
17 I_or the morning is to them even as the shadow of death; Sav, He

For they know the terrors of the shadow of death. _'6c.
of death: if one know them, they are in the terrors 18 u He is s_-ift upon the face of the waters; s_lleb.
of the shadow of death. Their portion is cursed in the earth : t,iotenti

18 He /s swift as the waters ; their portion is He turneth not by the way of the vineyards, taheaway.
cursed in the earth: he beholdeth not the way of 19 Drought and heat _6eonsttme the snow waters: a7Or,
the vineym'da. ,% doth 17Sheol those which have slinked, theorm

_Heb. 19 Drought andheat _consumetheenowwaters: 20The womb shall forget him; the worm shall _SOr,aa [re£,

t_olznt2y so cloth the grave those which have sinned, feed sweetly on him; et,en ne
take. 20 The womb shall forget him ; the worm shall He _hftll I_ no more remembered: that de.

And unrighteousness shall be broken t_as a tree. toureth
feed sweetly on him ; he shall be no more remem- 21 He devoureth the barren that beareth not; _COr'
bored; and Wickedness shall be broken as a tree. And doeth not good to the widow. Yet (;o,

• 21 He evil entreateth the barren that beareth 22 _gHedrawethawaythemightyalsobyhispower: by h_
Or,he not: and doeth not good to the widow. He riseth up, and no man is sure of life. vowerma/,eth

tru:tethnot_s 22 He draweth also the mighty with his power: t_e raiaM,i to eontznue, they rim ,q,, when they beltct'c_lno_ th_
ownlife he riseth up, Sand no man is sure of life they ,_oul4 l_,.e
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A.V. 23 Though it be given lnm to be in safety, where- 23 God giveth them to be in security, and they J R.V.
-- on he resteth; yet Ins eyes are upon thear ways. rest thereon; It Hob. 24 They are exalted for a little while, but t are 1And his eyes are upon their ways. 10r, Bu I

are nat. I gone and brought low ; they are *taken out of the 24 They are exalted ; _et a little while, and they I

f tIeb. [ way as all other, and cut off as the tops of the ears are gone; ]ctosed aYes, they are brought low, they are Stakeu -_Or.
up. ] of corn. out of the way as all other, _,uz25 And if it be not so now, who will make me a

And are cut off as the tops of the ears of corn. whe_*they
lmr, and make my speech nothing worth ? 25 And if it be not so now, who will prove me a are _c

liar, i s Or,
_.5 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and And mako my speech nothing worth _ 7athercd

said, zn
2 Dominion and fear are with him, he maketh 9.5 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said i

peace in his high places. 2 Donnnion and fear are with hun ; i
3 Is there any number of his armies? and upon He maketh peace ill his lngh places.

whom doth not his light arise ? 3 Is there any number of his arnnes ?
And upon whom doth not his hght arise?

_ch. 4. 4 *How then can man be justified with God? 4 Howthen canman be just 4with God ? 4Or,17,&_

•_5.14, or how can hc be elean that ls born of a woman? Or how can he be clean that is bern of a woman ? before5 Behold even to the moon, and it shinettf not 5 Behold, even the moon hath no brightness,
the stars are not pure in his sight. And the stars are not pure in his mght :

; Pa -'_- 6 How much less man, t_at is *a worm ? and the 6 How much less man, that is a worm!• son of man, wlHch _s a worm? And the son of m,_n_ which is a worml

26 But Job answered and said, 9.6 Then Job answered and said,
2 How hast thou helped him that _ without 2HowhastthouhelpedhimthatlswithoutpowcrlHow hast thou saved the arm that hath no

7zow savest thou the arm tha_ hath no strength! Heb.
strength? 3 How hast thou counselled him that hath no breath.

3 How hast thou counselled Mn_ that hath no wisdom, SOr, The
wisdom? and hozv hast thou plentifully declared And plentifully declared sound knowledge! shaa_
the thing as it is? 4 To whom hast thou uttered words? Heb. ".Fhc

4 To whom hast thou uttered words ? and whose And whose 6spirit came forth from thee _ RepJ_a-
spirit came from thee? 5 0They that are deceased tremble m.
5 Dead t_zngs are formed from under the waters Beneath the waters and the inhabitants thereof, yravs'Or,The

I Or, ;;and the inhabitants thereof. 6 7Sheol m naked before him,
And SAbaddon hath no covering. :Or,

w_ththe 6 *Hell is naked before him, and destruction _)c_r,c-•nhab_t- 7 He stretcheth out the north over empty space, #0n

an/a. hath no covermg. And hangeth the earth 9upon nothing. Or,
• Prey. 7 He stretchoth out the north over the empty 8 He bindeth up the waters in his tluck clouds; ,_'er
15.11. place, a_d hangeth the earth upon nothing. And the cloud is not rent under them. _0Or

8 He bindcth up the waters in his thick clouds; 9 He closeth in the face of his throne, et,tZe_h
and the cloud is not rent under them. And spreadeth his cloud upon it. 11Seech.

9 He holdeth back the face of his throne, and 10 He hath described a boundary upon the face Ix.13.
spreadeth his cloud upon it. of the waters, 1_Hob.

Unto the confines of light and darkness, beaut#.
10 He hath compassed the waters with bounds, 11 The pillars of heaven tremble Or,

t Heb. funtil the day and night come to an end. And are astonished at his rebuke. [eemg
untd t_e 11 Thspfllarsofheaventrembleandareastonished 12 He _0stirreth up the sea with his power, )r, "end of _hdm.9
_._t at his reproof. And by Ins understanding he snnteth through ( Or,
,_d_ 12 He dividsth the sea with his power, and by his n Rahab.
nets.dark" understanding he snnteth through _the proud. 13 By his spirit the heavens are L_garnished; ,_2ea
Heb. 13 By his spirit he hath garnished the heavens; H_s hand hath pierced the _Sswfft serpent. _ortw,

pr,da his hand hath formed the crooked serpent. 14 Lo, these are but the outskirts of his ways: _Or, _#heard I
And a_how small a whisper _ do we hear of him ! is Or,

14 Lo, these are parts of his ways : but howlittle But the thunder of his _Spower who can under- m_a_l?_ Ia portion is heard of him? but the thunder of his stand?
power who can understand ? deeds

1; lleb 19,7 And Job again took up his parable, and said, made
_Heb. 9,7 Moreover Job _centinued his parable, and 2AsGodliveth, who hath taken away my r_ght ; ,nvsou_ :

said, And the Almighty, who hath _7vexed my soul; b_Ucr, i
takeup. 2.4sGodliveth, wTw hath taken away my judg. 3 ZS(For my hfe is yet whole in me, _SOr. I
made'Hob"merit; and the Almighty, who hath _vexed my And the spirit of God isin my nostrils ;) w_den_,/'dUtaeI
m_ ;ouZ soul ; 4 Surely my lips 19shall not speak unrighteous- trfeat_ _._
_gt_r. 3 All the while my brea_ fs in me, and lithe neas, inme... I
! That is, spirit of God is in my nostrils; Neither m,hM1 my tongue utter deceit, no$lml_,
t_ 5 God forbid that I should justify you: ture/_

19 Or, do

breat_ 4 My lips shall not speak wickedness, nor my Till I die I will not put away mine integrity _0Or,,_ic_ tongue utter deceit, from me.
Godgav_ 5 God forbid that I should justify you: till I die doth
_,_n_ 6 My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let _ Or.
! IIeb. I will not remove mine integrity from me. it go" dof,Jt,not
Hem 6 My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let H_. heart s__h_ll not reproach nw so long as I r_proac_,
mp days. it go : my heart slmll not reproach me tso long as nee. me for
• Mail I live. 7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, any of
16. _ my days

• Prey. 7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that And let him that riseth up against me be as the ssOr,
L 28. riseth up against me as the unrighteous, unrighteous, who,

Eget & 8 *For what/s the hope of the hypocrite, though 8 :For what is the hope of the godless, _ though _e_h18. he gethim gain,
John 9. he hath gained, when God taketh away his soul ? When God taketh away his soul? _,m of,
James31"4. 9 *Will God hear his cry when trouble cometh 9 Will God hear his cr_y, _k¢
3. upon him ? When trouble oometh upon him ?
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10 Will he delight himself in the Almighty ? will 10 Will he delight himself in the Almighty, 1_.V.
he always call upon God? And call upon God at all tmaes?

11 I will teach you "by the hand of God: that i1 I wfll teach you cencerning the hand of GOd;
which is with the Almighty will I not conceal. That which is ruth the Mm,ghty will I notconceal.
12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it; why 12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it;

then are ye thus altogether vain ? Why then are ye become altogether vain
13 This /s the portion of a wicked man with God, 13 Thls is the portion of a _acked man with God,

and the heritage of oppressors, which they shall And the heritage of oppressors, which they re-
receive of the Almighty. ceive from the Almighty.

14 If his children be multiplied, it is for the 14 If his children be multiphed, it is for the sword :
sword: and his offspring shall not be satisfied And his offspring shall not be satisfied with
_rith bread, bread.
15 Those that remain of him shall be buried in 15 Those that remain of ]aim shall be buried in

death,
death: and *his widows shall not weep. And his widows shall make no lamentation.

16 Though he heap up silver as the dust, and 16 Though he heap up silver as the dust,
prepare raiment as the clay; And prepare raiment as the clay;

17 He may prepare it, but the just shall put it 17 He may prepare it, but the just shall put it on,
on, and the innocent shall chwde the silver. And the innocent shall divide the silver.

18 He buddeth his house as a moth, and as a 18 He buildeth his house as the lmoth, ZSomo
booth that the keeper maketh. And as a booth which the keeper maketh, ancientversions

19 The rich man shall lie down, but he shall not 19 He lieth down rich, but he 2shall not be Imve,
be gathered: he openeth his eyes, and he is not. gathered; sp_der.He openeth his eyes, and he is not. '_Some
20 * Terrors take hold on him as waters, a tempest 20 Terrors overtake him like waters; ancient

stealeth him away in the night. A tempest stealeth him away in the night, versions
21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he de- 21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he de- have,shall do

parteth: and as a storm hurleth lmn out of his parteth; sono
place. And it swecpeth him out of his place, rnorc
22 For God shall cast upon him, and not spare: 22For Godshall hurl at him, and not spare:

'he would fain flee out of his hand. He would fain flee out of his hand.
2"3 Met_ shall clap their hands at him, and shall 23 Men shall clap their hands at him,

And shall hiss him out of his place.Inss hem out of his place.

9.8 Surely there is J:a vein for the silver, and 28 sSurely there is a mine f°r silver' SOr,Fo_And a place for gold which they refine.
a place for gold where they fine it. 2 Iron is taken out of the 4eartli, 4or,

2 Iron is taken out of the IIearth, and brass is And brass is molten out of the stone, du_
molten 0_t of the stone. 3 Man setteth an end to darkness,
3 He setteth an end to darkness, and soarcheth And searcheth out to the furthest bound

out all perfection : the stones of darkness, and the The stones of thick darkness and of the shadow
shadow of death, of death.
4 The flood breaketh out from the inhabitant ; 4 SHe breaketh open a shaft away from _here 6Or, T_

the waters forgotten of the foot: they are men sojourn; _ood
They are forgotten of the foot that Faseeth b!l; b,eaketl,out fro_

dried up, they are gone away from men. They hang afar from men, they 6swing to and where
5 .tie for the earth, out of it cometh bread: and fro. rno_

under it is turned up as it were fire. 5 As for the earth, out of it cometh bread: aojour,
6 The stones of it are the place of sapphires : and And underneath it is turnod up as it were l>yfire. eveuthcwaters

it hath Udust of gold. 6 The stones thereof are the place of sapplarss, yorqota.J

7 There is a path which no fowl Imoweth, and _And it hath dust of gold. _oot_.
which the vulture's eye hath not seen : 7 That path no bird of prey knoweth, they are
8 The lion's whelps have not trodden it, nor the Neither hath the falcon's eye seen it: ram-

fierce lion passed by it. 8 The aproud beasts have not trodden it, t*_ed.
9 He putteth forth his handupon the _rock; he Nor hath the fierce lion passed thereby. _ey9 He putteth forth his hand upon the flinty rock; ar¢.ao_,away

overturneth the mountains by the roots. He overturneth the mountains by the roots, from
10 He cutteth out rivers among the rocks; and 10 He eutteth out 9channels among tl,e rocks; ,na_

his eye sooth every precious thing. And his eye seeth every precious tl,ing. _ Or,._
11 He bindeth the floods _from overflowing; and 11 He bindeth the streams _Othatthe, trickle not _ Or,

the thing that/8 hid brlngeth he forth to light. And the thing that is hid bringet'a he forth to An_ he
12 But where shall wisdom be found? andwhere light, wmneu_lumps

is the place of understanding? 12 Bat where shall wisdom be found? ofgo_
13 Man knoweth not the price thereof; neither And where is the place of understanding? _ Heb.

is it foun_ in the laud of the living. 13 Man lmoweth not the price thereof; so_ of
Neither is it found in the land of the living, pr,d_

14 "The depth saith, It is not in me : antitheses 14Thedcepsaith, It is not in me : _Or,
smth, It is not with me. And the sea saith, It is not with me. pa*_a_

15 tit *cannot be gotten for gold, neither shall 15It eannot be gotten for ngold, l°Heb.
silver be weighed/or the price thereof. Neither shall silver be weighed for the price fromtee.tp_ro

16 It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir, thereof, n Or.
with the precious onyx, or the sapphire. 16 It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir, treasure .

17 The gold and the crystal cannot equal it: and With the precious _ onyx, or the sapplnre. _sOr,
the exchange of itdw]_no_ be far'jewels of fine 17 Gold und glase r_not equal it: ber_
gold. Neither shall the exchange thereof be _Sjewels _sOr,of fine gold. ve_d_

18 No mention shall be made of _coral, or of 18 No mention shall be made of corul or of crystal :
pearls: for the price of _isdom is above rubies. Yea, the price of wisdom is above _rubles. 14Or,

19 The topaz of Ethiopia shallnot equalit, neither 19 The topaz of Ethiopia shall not equal it, or,redc°ra
shall it be valued with pure gold. Neither shall it be valued with pure gold. pcarl_
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A.V. '20 *Whence then cometh wls(lom o and where is 20 Whence then cometh wisdom ? R.V.the lflace of understanding? And where is the place of understanding ?
ver. 12 21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living, and '21Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living,

I Or, kept close from the fo_ls of the .air. And kept close from the fowls of the air.
heal _. 22 Destruction and death say, We have heard o2 1Destruction and ])oath say, ] lleb.

the fame thereof _lth our ears. We have heard a rumoar thereof with our ears. Abaa-
23 God mlderstandeth the way thereof, and lie o3 God understandeth the way thereof, : don.

knoweth the ldace thereof. And he knoweth the place thereof.
24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth, and 24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth,

seeth under the whole heaven; And seeth under the whole heaven;
25 To make the weight for the winds; and he "25_Tomake aweigh! for the wind; _-Or,

IVhe_ hewe)gheth the _aters by measure. Yea, he meteth out the waters by measure.
°6 When he made a decree for the rain,and a °6 _rhen he made a decree for the ram, ,,a_eth

way for the hghtnmg of the thunder: And a way for the lightning of the !broider: ;
rot, 27 Then did he see it, and ' declare it; he pre- 27 Then dJdhe see it, and Sdeclareit; SOr,
at,_ parcd it, yea, and searched it out. He estabhshed it, yea, and searched it out. ,'ecom,t[nu_nbe,

_'Pd-s. ll ! 28 And unto man he said, Behold, *the fear of 28 And unto man lie said,the Lord, that is wisdom; and to depart from ceil Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom;
i 10. _sunderstanding. And to depart from evil is lmderstandLug.
l'ro_: 1.
L 9.D Moreover Job *.continued his parable, and 9.D And ffob again took up his parable, and said,

0 10. said, o Oh that I were as in the months of old,¢lteb.
added to 2 Oh that I were as iu months past, as iu the As in the days when God watched over me;
ta_e "v days when God preserved me ; 3 When his lamp slinked *upon my head, 4Or,
Or, 3 W'hen his IIcandle shined upon my head, and And by his hght I walked through darknes_; shore

lamp. when by his light I walked through darkness; 4 As I _as m 5the ripeness of my days, _Ileb
4 As I was in the days of my youth, when the When the Gseeret of God was upon my tent; _nydaJ/$o]

secret of God was upon my tabernacle; 5 When the A.lmighty was yet with me, autumn.
5 When the Alunghty was yet with me, when my And my children were about me; s Or,

children were about me; 6 When my steps were washed with butter, conned
6 When I washed my steps with butter, and the And the rock petard me out rivers of oilt Or,

t IIeh. rock poured _me out rivers of oil ; 7 When I went forth to the gate unto the e_ty, .fmouL
wah ,,t 7 When I went out to the gate through the city, When I prepared my seat in the _street, th_,o

when I prepared my seat in the street t " 8 The young men saw me and hid themselves, 7Or,broa,_
8 The young men saw me, and hid themseh'es: And the aged rose up and stood; ldacc

and the aged arose, and stood up. 9 The princes refrained talking,
9 The prances refrained talking, mid lanl their And laid their lmaid on their mouth;

hand on their mouth. 10 The voice of the nobles was Shushed, 8lick
f lleb. 10 _The nobles held their peace, and their tongue And their tongue cleaved to the roof of their h,d.
2'he cleaved to the roof of their mouth, mouth.
re*co ll When the ear heard _ue, then it blessed 11 For when the ear heard me, then it blessed me:
twble$°flhe{ me; and when the eye saw me, it ga_e witness And when the eye saw me, it gave witness mite

waclnd. I to me: I . me:t 12 Because I de leered the poor that erieo, 12 Because I delivered the poor that cried,
and the fatherless, and him tl_at ]_ad none to The fatherless also, Othathadnonetohelphim. °Or"
help him. 13 The blessing of him that was ready to perish and himthOZ had

i 13 The blessing of him that was ready to perish came upon me:
came upon me: and I caused the _idow'_ heart to And I caused the widow's heart to sing for joy. 4c.
stag for joy. 14 1 put on righteousness, and it _0clothed me: ] toOr,

I clolhed14 I put ou righteousness, and it clothed me: Myjustice wasas arobeand a !diadem ....' ff_¢O"
my judgment was as a _obe and a diadem. 15 I was eyes to the blind, I w*thmc

And feet was I to the lame. ] n Or
15 I was eyes to the blind, and feet was I to the 16 1 was a father to the needy: I turb'anlame.
16 I was a father to the poor: aml the cause And aS!he cause of hun that I l_mw not Ill-'Or,

lclnch I knew not I seaa'ehed out. searched out. tkecause
IS " ---- trh_ch I ]! IIcb 17 And I brake *the }awe of the wicked, and 17 A,ld I brake the jaws of the unr_gu_eous, _.hlteW tlOl

tke tplucked the spoil out of his teeth. And plucked the prey out of his teeth. I
_awt,m_, 18 Theai I said, I shall die in my nest, and I shall 18 Then I said, I shall die Win my nest, ]_'_!lob.
or, the 15 oreat
eru*d- multiply wy days as the sand. And I shall multiply my days as the sand: 'ieet_.
tin. : 19 My root was *spread oat hy the waters, and 19 My root is _6spread out *Tie the waters, H Or,

IIeb. the dew lay all night upon my branch. And the dew heth all night upon my branch. _e_dc
lean. 20 My glory was _fresh in me, and my bow was 20 2ffyglory is frcah in me, lleb.
IIIeb t x_newed in my hand. And my bow is renewed iu my hand. w_.
o_m_. 21 Unto me men gave ear, aml waited, and kept 21 Unto me men gave ear, and waited, u Or,the
t ]feb. sL!ealceat my counsel. And kept silence for my counsel, p_,,x
,_ew. '22 After my words they spake not again ; aml my 22 After my words they spake not again ; t_lteb.
¢Iieb. speech dropped upon them. And my speech dropped upon them. ppenc,L
closured" '23 And they wait_<l for me as for the rain; and 23 And they waited for me as for the rain; l; Or, by

they opened their mouth wide as for the latter And they opened their mouth wide as for the
rain. latter ram.

0 10 19 V t n 19 Or
24 If I laughed on them, they believed it not; ~i If I laughed on them, they belie ed i ot; . ,..

and the light of my countenance they cast not And the light of my countenance they east not Id_'
down. down. _;j_"

25 I chose out their way, and sat chief, and dwelt 25 1 chose out their way, and sat a_ chief, , t_cy had
as a king m the army, as one that eomforteth the And dwelt as a king ill the army, I )w co,-

_d_we
mourners. As one that comforteth the mourners. _ Or

tlIeb. 30 But now the_/ that arc _yotmger than I 30 But now they that aro younger than l have me ] m,,.
of tower have me in derismu, whose fathers I would in derision, I_tent
thdn 1. have disdained to have set with tho dogs of my "_irhosefathers I disdaiued to set with the (logs I

flock, of my flock.
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"-2_'ea, whereto ,night the strength of their hand--_" -/2Yea, the strength of their hands, ,, hereto should

profit me, in whom old age was perzshed? it p.rofit me .91.... [,
I Or 3 For want and famine they we, e Lsolitary; :flee- ^ _en m _noIu ripe age m pert.sJ}e,. I _,_',_'ur
dark ...... SS tin former time desolate _ lacy are gaunt with want aua 1amine; [ _'_;:-"
a, the mg Into tile wnuerne '-'They gnaw the dry ground, Sm the gloom of I _Or:, _,,
,,aM. and _r:aste. .. ..... wasteness and desolation. I ;;;i[(t_[c"
![1611 4 _ he cut up mallet's by me ousnes, amt lumper 4 They pluck salt-wort by the bushes; I wthter-ucs$
fl)ing] roots for their meat. And the roots of the hloom a*e *their meat. ] ,c_s,.

Heb 5 They were d_ven fo_h from amen- men, (they 5 They are driven forth from the m_dst of men" [ *3Ja_5c"
,/est_- • • • ° , o ' } __,W,_.
maht cried after them as after a thief,) They cry after th_xn as after a tlnef. _hlch
. ,:_.: a q'a ,lweU in the : cliffs of the valleys in t caves 6 ;In the clefts of the valleys must they dweU vcste_-. 'lull .... _ •

cl_fm] of the earth and ,n the rocks In boles of the earLh and of the rocks, mg_,t

men of 9 *And now am I their song, yea, I am their byword. 9 And now I am become thetr song, Or, Inno name

_Ps. 35. 10 They abhor me, they flee far from me, *,and Yea, I am a byword unto them.spaie not to spit in my face. 10 They abhor me, they stand aloof from me,
&69. 1_ 11 Because he hath loosed my cord, and afflicted And spare not to spit I0m my face.
t Heb. me, they have also let loose the bridle before me. 11 For he hath loosed nins cord, and afflicted me,
at_ 12 Upon my right hand rise the youth ; they push And they have cast off the bridle before inc.tr;tlthold

not away my feet, and they raise up against me the 12 Upon my right hand rise the t-'rabble;
,yaae ways of their destruction. They thrust aside my feet,jrom A.lid they cast up against me their ways of
,,_.f, tce. 13 They mar my path, they set forward my destruction.

calamtty, they have no helper. 13 They _mar my patli,
14 They came upmt me as a wide breaking in of They set forward my calamity,

waters: in the desolation they rolled themselves Y'.'ven men that have no helper.
ul;onme. 14 _ As through a wide breach they come:

15 Terrors are turned upon me: they pursue In the midst of the rum they roll themselves
_Ileb. 'my soul as the wind: and my welfare passeth UlWa me.
m.v away as a cloud. 15 Terrors are turned upon me,
pmn- 1_They chase _mme honour as the wind;
¢ipal 16 And now my soul is poured out upon me ; the And my welfm'e _s passed away as a cloud
on_ days of affliction have taken hold upon me. 16 And now m_' soul is poured out mwithha me;

17 My bones are piereed in me in the night season: Days of afflietmn have taken hold upon me.
and my sinews take no rest. 17 Ymthe night season my bones are is pierced 19inme,
18 By the great force of my disease is my gar- And a0the pains that gnaw me take no rest.

ment changed: it bindeth me about as the collar 18 _By the great force of my disease is my gar-
of my coat. ment disfigm.ed:

19 He hath cast me into the mire, and I am be- It bindeth me about as the collar of nay coat.
come like dust and ashes. 19 He hath cast me into the mire,

20 I cry unto thee, and thou dust not hear me" And I am become like dust and ashes.20 1 cry unto thee, and thou dost not answer me"
I stand up, and thou regardest me _wt. I stand up, and thou lookest at me.

'Heb 21 Thou art _become cruel to me: with *,tliy 21Thou art turned to be eruel to me :
!urne,t strong hand thou opposest thyself against me. With the might of shy hand thou persecutest me.
!0be 22 Thou liftest me up to the wind; thou causest 22 Thou hftest me up to the v, ind, thou causest.'rue/.

Heb. me to ride upon it, and dissolvest my I,substance, me to ride upon it ;
Ihe 23 For I know that thou wilt bring me to death And thou dissolvest me in the storm.
arew_/H, '2-3For I know that thou wilt bring me to death,
_/th'_ and to the house appointed for all hying.
_an,_. 24 Ho_beit he will not stretch out h/s hand to And to _Zthe house appointed for all living.
Or, the tgrave, though they cry in his destruction. 24 2SSuxely against a ruinous heap he will not putforth his hand ;

wisdom. 25 *Did not I weep tfor him that was m trouble ?
Heb. was _mt my soul grieved for the poor ? Though it be in his destruction, one may utter aheap. cry because of these tlfings.
Ps. 35, 26 When I looked for good, then evil came unto 25 Did not I weep for him that was in trouble?

13. me: eaul when I waited for light, there came dark- Was not my soul grieved for the needy?
Rein. 1' ness. 26 When I looked for good, then evil came;15.

Heb. 27 My bowels boiled, and rested not: the days of And when Iwaitedforhght, therecame darkness.
for h,u affliction prevented me. 27 bly bowels boil, and rest not;
t_at wm 28 1 went mourning without the sun: I s_od up, Days of affliction are come upon me.
hard of 28 I go _mourning without the sun:
day _ and I cried in the congregation. I stand up in the assembly, and cry for help.
• Pa 10_ 29 *I am a brother to dragons, and a companion 29 1 am a brother to jackals,
6. to _owls. And a companion to ostriches.
Or,os, 30 My skin is black upon me, and my bones are 80 My skin is black, andfalleth from me,

troche4, burned with heat. Azld my bones are burned with heat.
31 My harp also is turnvd to mourning, and my 31 Therefore is my harp turned to mourning,

organ into the voice of them that weep. _kudmy pipe into the voice of them that weep.

31 I "made a covenant with mine eyes; why 31 I made a covenant with mlne eyes;How then should I look upon a maid ?
then should I think upon a maid? 2 _For what is the portion of God from above,

2 For what portion of God is there from above ? And the heritage of the Almighty from on lfigh ?
and what inheritance of the Almighty from on 8 Is it not calamity to the unnghteous,
high? And disaster to the workers of iniquity?
8 ls not destruction to the wicked ? and a strange not by tiretun _ Or For w_at porllon shouldI troveof God...and

punishment to the workers of iniquity ? what _ 4.c.f ls _Iterenot calamity 4c.r j
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4 * Doth not he see my ways, and count all my 4 Doth not he see my ways,
-- steps ? And number all my steps ?

° 2 Chr. 5 If I have walked with vanity, or if my foot 5 If I have walked with vanity,
16 9. And my foot hath hasted to deceit;ell 84.21. hath hasted to deceit;
Prov. 5. 6 t Let me be weighed in an even balance, that 6 (Let me be weighed in an even balance,21. That God may know mine integrity;)
&15.3. God may know mine integrity. 7 If my step hath turned out of the way,
t Heb. 7 if my step hath turned out of the way, and And nune heart walked after mine eyes,
Lethm, mine heart walked after mine eyes, and if any blot And if any spot hath cleavea to mine hands:
,_e_ph hath cleaved to mine hands ; 8 Then let me sow, and let another cat;
balanc_ 8 l'/,en let me sow, and let another cat; yea, let Yea, let 1the produce of my field be rooted out.
of my offspnng be rooted out. 9 If mine heart have been enticed unto a woman,

._t_._ 9 If mine heart have been deceived by a woman, And I have laid wait at my neighbour's door:
or if I have laid wait at my neighbour's door ; 10 Then let my _e grind unto another,
10 Then let my wife grind unto another, and let And let others bow do_m upon her.11 ]?or that were an hemous crime ;others bow down upon her. Yea, it were an miqaity to be punished by the
11 For this s'8 an heinous crime; yea, it sa an judges:

ndquity to be pu_ds_ed b9 the judges. 12 _Forit is a fire that cousumeth unto 2Destruction,
12 For it is a fire t/_at consumeth to destruction, And would root out all mine increase.

and would root out all mine increase. 13 If I did despise the cause of my manservant or
13 If I did despise the cause of my manservant of my maidservant,

When they contended with me:
or of my maidservant, when they contended with 14 What then shall I do when God riseth up ?
me ; And when he wsiteth, what shall I answer him ?

14 What then shall I do when God riseth up? 15 Did nothe that made me m the womb make him?
and when he visiteth, what shall I answer him 9 And did not one fashion us in the womb?

15 Did not he that made me in the womb 16 If I have withheld Sthe poor from tl_elr desire,
make hun? and _did not one fashion us in the Or have eaused the eyes of the widow to fall;
womb 9 17 Or have eaten my morsel alone,
16 If I have withheld the poor from tl_elr desire, And the fatherless hath not eaten thereof ;

or have caused the eyes of the widow to fail; 18 (Nay, from my youth he grew up with me as
17 Or have eaten my morsel myself alone, and with a father,

the fatherless hath not eaten thereof; And 1 have been her guide from my mother's
womb ;)

18 (For from my youth he was brought up with 19 If I have seen any perish for want of clothing,me, as witt_ a father, and I have guided _her from Or that the needy had no covering;
my mother's womb ;) 20 If his loins have not blessed me,
19 If I have seen any perish for want of clothing, And if he were not warmed with the fleece of

or any poor without covering; my sheep;
20 If his loins have not blessed me, and _'f he were 21 If I have hfted up my hand against the father-

_t warmed with the fleece of my sheep ; less,
21 If I have lifted up my hand against the father- Because I saw my help in the gate:

less, when I saw my help in the gate: 22 Then let my shoulderfall from theshonider blads,And mine arm be broken from the bone.
22 T/_en let mine arm fall from my shoulder blade, 23 For calamity from God was a terror to me,

and mine arm be broken from I_the bone. And by reason of his excellency I could do
23 For destruction from God wa_ a terror to nothing.

me, and by reason of his highness I could not 24 If I have made gold my hope,
endure. And have said to the fine gold, Th_ art my
24 If I have made gold my hope, or have said to confidence;

the fine gold, Thvu art my confidence; 25 If I rejoiced because my wealth was great,
25 If I rejoiced because mywcalth wa_ grcaL and And because mine hand had gotten much;26 If I beheld tthe sun when it shined,

because mine hand had _gotten much ; . Or the moon walking in brightness;26 If I beheld tthe sun when it shined, or the
moon walking ti_ brightness; 27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed,And _my mouth hath kissed my hand:
27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed, or 28 This also were an iniquity to be punished by

t my mouth hath kissed my hand: the judges:
.28 This also wer_ an iniquity to b_ punished b_ For I should have 0lied to God that is above.

the judge: for I should have denied the GOd tl_at 29 If I rejoiced at the destruction of hnn that
is above, hated me,
29 If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that Or lifted up myself when evil found him;

hated me, or lifted up myself when e_ll found 30 (Yea, I suffered not my _mouth to sin
him: By asking his life with a curse;)

30 Neither have I suffered troy mouth to sin by 31 If the men of my tent said not,SWho can find one that hath not been satisfied
wishing a curse to his soul. with his flesh? fhi#

31 If the men of my tabernacle said not, Oh that 32 The stranger did not lodge in the street; _"
we had of his flesh ! we cannot be satisfied. But I opened my doors to 9the traveller; _n_

32 The stranger did not lodge in the street: but 33 If _0hke Adam I covered my transgressions, _at_I opened my doors _to the traveller. By hiding mine iniquity in my bosom;
_3 If I covered my transgressions _as Adam, by 34 Because I feared the great multitude, Hob.

of _ hiding mine iniquity in my bosom: And the contempt of familiesterrifiedme, ,e wa
Or 34 Did I fear a great multitude, or did the con. So that I kept sdence, and went not out of the f_'t

b_d, ] tempt of f_milies terrify me, that I kept silence, door-- _n_

m_/cn - (Lo, here is my neignature, let the _41rni_hty :m_L_that and went not out of the door ? 35 Oh that I had one to hcar me!
_e_l. 35 Oh that one would hear me ! _behold, mydssire answer me;) _xrk.Heb

_mine ad ry ..r adversary hath written!
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'. A.V. 36 Surely I would take it upon my shoulder, a_*d i 36 Surely I would carry it upon my shoulder; R.V.
I brad it as a crown to me. I would bind it unto me as a crown. --

37 I would declare unto him the number of my 37 1 would declare unto him the number of my

i steps ; as a prince would I go near mite him. steps;

As a prince would I Xgo near unto him. 2Or,
prc._cnf

38 If my land cry against me, or that the furrows 38 If my land cry out against me, 4 to hha
t Heb. hkewise thereof _complain; And the furrows thereof weep together;
weep. 39 If I have eaten _the fruits thereof without 39If I have eaten the '_frmts thereof without _lleb
IIeb. money, or have _caused the owners thereof to lose money, ,tr_nvththe

strength thmr life: Or have caused the owners thereof to lose theLr
thereof. 40 Let thistles grow instead of wheat, and ucockle life :
t Heb. instead of barley. The words of Job are ended. 40 Let athistles grow instead of wheat, s Or,
caused .And_cockle instead of lma-ley, thor_u
thesoul _Or,
o/tt, e 39t So these three men ceased _to answer Job, no,some
owner, because he was righteous in his own eyes. The words of Job are ended, teccasthereof
to cx- 2 Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu the son 139. So these three men ceased to auswer Job,
p_re,or, of Barachel the Buzite, of the kindred of Ram: because he was righteous in his own eyes.breathe
out. against Job was his wrath kindled, because he 2 Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu the son
! Or, : justified thimself rather than God. of Barachel the Buzite, of the family of Ram:
no_*ome 3 Also against his three frmnds was his wrath against Job was his wrath kindled, because he
weed*, i kindled, because they had found no answer, and 3 justified htmseif rather thou God. Also against
! tleb. I*.lethad condemnexl Job. his three friends was hm wrath kindled, because
.from an ,. they had found no answer, and yet had con-swonna. I 4 Now Elihu had ",waited till Job had spoken,

Hob. i because they were _elder than he. 4 demned Job. How Ehhu had __ rated to speak 5 Ileb.• unto Job, because they were cider than he. waded
for dob

hts,ou/. 5 When Elihu saw that there was no answer ill 5 .Mad when Ehhu saw that there was no answer telth
lteb. the mouth of these three men, then his wrath was in the mouth of these three men, kis wrath was words.expected

Job m kindled, kindled.
words. 6 And Elihu the son of Baraehel the Busite an- 6 And Elihu the son of Barachcl the Buzlte
t Heb. swered and said, I am _young, and yo are very answered and saxd,c/dot
/or days ohl; wherefore I was afraid, and _durst not show I am young, and ye are very old;
t Heb. you mine opinion. Wherefore I held back, and durst not show you
few of 7 I said, Days should speak, and multitude of mine opimon.
days. }'ears should teach wisdom. 7 I stud, Days should speak,Hob. And multitude of years should teach wisdom.
l feared 8 But there _s a spirit in man: and *the insplr- 8 But there is a spirit in mau,
" oh.aS. atmn of the Almighty giveth them understanding. And the breath of the Almighty givcth them
36. 9 Great men are not always wise: neither do the understanding.
Prey.2. aged understand judgment. 9 It is not the great that are wise,6.
Ecclea 10 Therefore I said, Hearken to me ; I also will Nor the aged that understand judgement.

26. shew mine opinion. 10 Therefore I Ssaid, Hearken to me; c Or,sayDam1.
17. u Behold, I waited for your words; I gave ear to I also will show mine opimon.
a 2.2L your _reasons, whilst ye searched out ¢what to say. 11 Behold, I waited for your words,
t IIeb. 12 Yea, I attended unto you, and, behold, there I listened for your reasons,
under- Whilst ye searched ont what to say.
stand, was none of you that convinced Job, or that an- 12 Yea, I attended unto you,
,ws. swered his words : And, behold, there was none that convinced Job,
/rleb 13 Lest yo should say, We have found out wisdom: Or that answered his words, among you.

word*. God thrusteth him down, not man. 13 7Beware lest ye say, We have found wisdom; 7 Or,
IOr, 14 Now he hath not _directed his words against God may vanquish him, not man: Lest yeordered
1.8 me: neither will I answer him with your speeches. 14 For he hath not directed Ins words against me ; shouldsalt, 71'
words. 15 They were amazed, they answered no more: Neither will I answer him with your speeches, have
t IIeb. t they left off speaking. 15 They are amazed, they answer no more: found
the_ They have not a word to say. out
refftoved 16 When I had waited, (for they spake not, but tcudo,r16 And shall I wait, because they speak not, God
speec_ stood still, and answered no more ;) Because they stand still, and answer no more ? thrust-
fromthem- 17 I said, I will answer also my part, I also will 17 I also will answer my part, eth hzn
selves, show mine opinion. I also will shaw mine opinion, down,
¢Heb. 18 For I am full of _matter, _the spirit within 18 For I am full of words; normsnow h¢
words, me constraineth me. The spirit swithin me constraineth me. ¢c.
¢Heb. 19 Behold, my belly/s as wine w/rich *hath no 19 Behold, mybellyis as wine whieh hath no vent ; SHeb.
U,espint vent; it is ready to burst like new bottles. Like new _bottles a0it is ready to burst, o/mybe2llt.my
belly. 20 lwill speak,_thatlmayberefreshod: Iwill 20 I will speak, thatlmayttberefreshed;

lteb. open my lips and answer. I _11 open my lips andanswer. _ Or,u_ne-
I_snot 21 Let me not, I pray you, respect any man's skim

omned. 21 Let me not, I pray you, accept any man's person; a0Or,
Hob. !person, neither let me give flattering titles unto Neither will I give flattering titles unto any wh,¢h

] that :mall. man. are
, I may
I_rcat_ 22 For I know not to give flattering titles; in so 22 For I know not to give flattering titles; readydoing my maker would soon take me away. Else would my Maker soon take me away. n Or,

133 Howbeit, Job, I pray thee, hear my speech, a,,d
_13 Wherefore, ffob, I pray thee, hear my And hearken to all my words, rd_e/

. slmeehes, and hearken to all my words. 2 Behold now, I have opened my mouth, u Heb.My tongue hath spoken in my Xamouth. p_a_¢.
!Ileb. tongue2Behold,hathnOWspokenIhave,in my°penedmouth.mYmouth, my 3 M_, words shal_ utter the uprightness of my

j ,n my heart:
pata_ 3 My words shall be of the uprightness of my And that which my lips know they shall speak

I heart: and my lips shall utter knowledge clearly, sincerely.
! 4 The Spirit of God hath made me, mad the breath 4 The spirit of God hath made me,
: of the Almighty hath given me life• _ And the breath of the Almighty giveth me life.
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A V. 5 If thou canst answer me, set thy words hi order 5 If thou canst, answer thou me;
before me, stand up. Set thy u_ords m order before me, stand forth.

._¢.lL9. 6 *Behold, I am _according to thy wish in God's 6 Behol_, 1I am towm_l God even as thou art :
13 20. stead : I also am t formed out of the clay. I also am formed out of the clay.

• Heb 7 Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid, 7 Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid,Neither shall my pressure be heavy upon thee.
accord° neither shall my hand be heavy upon thee. 8 Surely thou hast spoken in mine hearing,
,,g to 8 Surely thou hast spoken r in mine hearing, and And I have heard the voice of tl_y words
mouth.I_Y I lmve heard the voice of thy words, say_g, saying/,..
_IIeb 9 I am clean without transgression, I am inno- 9 I am clean, without tralmgression;
_tt out cent ; neither is there hliquity in me. I am innocent, neither is there iniquity in me :
_ta#._f the 10 Behohl, he findeth occasions against me, he 10 Behold, he findeth Soceasmns against me,
Plleb. counteth me for his enemy, He counteth me for his enemy;
m m,ne 11 He putteth my feet in the stocks, he marketh 11 He putteth my feet in the stocks,
_ars. all my paths. He marketh all my paths.

12 Behold, i_ this thou art not just : I will answer 12 UBehold, I will answer thee, in this thou art

not just;
thee, that God is greater than man. For God is greater than man.

IIeb. he 13 Why dost thou strive against him ? for t he 13 _Why dost thou strive against him ?
el/, ,_t. giveth not account of any of his matters. For he giveth not account of any of his matters.

14 :For God speaketh once, yea twice, yet man 14 For God speaketh 5once,
: perceiveth it not. Yea twice, Hmugh ma_ regardeth it not.

15 Ill a dream, in a vision of the night, when 15 In a dream, in a vision of the night,
deep sleep falleth upon men, in slumberings upon When deep sleep falleth upon men,

In slumberings upon the bed ;the bed ;
Heb. 16 Then ; he openeth the ears of men, and sealeth 16 Then he Sopeneth the ears of men,And sealeth their instruction,

he re- their instl uction,vealelh, 17 ?That he may withdraw man/rein his purpose,
or, un- 17 That he may withdraw man fro_ }_s *pur. And hide pride from man;
covcreth. _ose, and inde pride from mun. 18 s He keepeth back his soul from the pit,
t He_ 18 He keepeth back his soul from the pit, and his And his life from perishing by the _sword.
weft,, life +from perishhlg by the sword. 19 He is chastened also with pain upon his bed,
tIIol_ 10And with continual btrffe in his bones:from 19 He is chastened also with pain upon his bed,
pass_ t:l and the multitude of his bones _ith strong l_ai_ : 20 So that his life abhorreth bread,

And his soul dainty meat.
by th, 20 * So that his lifo abhorreth bread, and his 21 His flesh is consumed away, that it eammt be
$_0r¢.

_Ps.:07. soul _dainty meat. seen;
18. 21 His flesh is consumed away, that it cannot be And his bones that were not seen stick out.
Heb seen ; and his bones that were not seen stick out. 22 Yea, his soul draweth near unto the pit,

meat I 22 :Yea, lns soul draweth near unto the grave, And lns lifo to the destroyers.
![16E and lus life to the destroyers. 23 If there be _ath hun n an angel,
ormt_ 23 If there be a messenger with him, an inter- An interpreter, one _2among a thousand,
Yea,] prefer, one among a thousand, to shew unto man To show unto man _what is right for him;

his uprightness: 24 _Then he is gracious unto him, and eaith,
Deliver him from going down to the pit,

24 Then he is gracious unto him, and saith, I have found a ransom.
Deliver him from going down to the pit: I have 25 His flesh shall be fresher than a child's;found 7a ransom. He returneth to the days of his youth:

25 His flesh shall be fresher _than a child's : he 26 He prayeth unto God, and he i_ favourable unto
shall retun_ to the days of his youth : him;

26 He shall pray unto GOd, and he will be favour- So that he seeth his faee with joy:
able m_to him : and he shall see his face with joy: And he restoreth unto m_n his nghteonsness.
for he will render unto man his righteousness. 27 _He singeth before men, and saith,

27 I'He looketh upon men, and if any say, I have I have sinned, and perverted that wldcli was
sinned, and perverted that wTdch was right, and it right,

And _it profited me not:profited me not ;
28 _He will deliver his soul from going into the 28 He hath redeemed my soul from going into thepit,

pit, and his life shall see the light. And my life shall behold the light.
29 Lo, all these things worketh God _oftentimes 29 Lo, all these things doth God work, _ Or,

with man, Twice, yea thrice, with a man, hcf up.
30 To bring back his soul from the pit, to be 30 To bring back Ins soul from the pit, r_ghtnvts

enlightened with the light of the living. That he may be enlightened with the light of _ or,
n _ne living. Andhe be

31 Mark well, 0 Job, hearken unto me: hold thy 31 Mark well, 0 Job, hearken unto me: gracious
peace, and I will speak. Hold thy peace, and I will speak. . amt

32 If thou hast anything to say, answer me: 82 If thou hast any thing to say, answerme: say.
speak, for I desire to justify thee. Speak, for I desire to justify thee. ra_m'
33 If not, hearken unto me: hold thy peace, and" 33 If not, hearken thou unto _e:

I shall teach thee _dom. Hold thy laeaee, add I will teach thee wisdom. _ Or, lie
looheth

34 _arthermore :F,lihu answered and said, 34 Moreover :Elihu answered and said, upon
2 Hear my words, Oye wise men; and give ear 2 Hear my words, yc wise men; m_

_teOr, itunto me, ye that have knowledge. And give ear unto me, ye that have know- was ,o_
• :For the ear trieth words, as the tmouth ledge. raluiled

tasteth meat. 3 :For the ear trieth words, m_o ,.¢
As the palate testeth meat. Or, ,t

4 Let us choose to us judgment: let us know 4 Let us choose for us that which is right: war ,wtm_etfor
among ourselves what/s good. Let us know among oureelves what is good.
5 For Job hath said, I am righteous: and God 5 :For Job hath said, I am righteous, n Or.

hath taken away my judgment. And God hath taken sway my right: _fe
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A. _'. 6 Should I lie against my right 9 +my wound is 6 1Notwithstanding my right I am accounted a R.V.
-- incurable without transgression, bar;

t Heb. 7 What man is like Job, who drinketh up scorning _My wound m incurable, though I am without zOr,;rune Sholdd
an'ow, like water? trans_essmn. I I/c

Heb. 8 Which goeth in compmly with the workers of 7 What man is hke Job, aoaolst
Who drmketh up scorning hke water? ,,,lmen of iniquity, and walketh with wicked men.

heart. - 8 Whach gocth in company wRh the workers of _wl,t_
* Deut. 9 For he hath said, It profiteth a man nothing iniqmty, -"ll_b.
32. 4 that he should delight himself with God And walketh with winked men. M,,,.
cb. 8. 3. 10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye _men of under. 9 For he hath stud, It profiieth a man nothing m Jvw&36.23.

_,Ss..90 standing: * far be it from God, that he should do That he should _delight himself with God. s Or,wickedness ; and from the Almighty, that he should 10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye men of under- co,_cat
l_om.9. contm:t iniquity, standing: ,rahSee Pe.
14. Far be it from God, that he should do wickedness; 1. iS.
1ps. 6o- 11 *For the work of a man shallhe render unto
iTrov.-°t. ham, and cause every man to find accolding to hts Andiniqmty.fromthe .MImghty, that he should comnnt

I :r ways12 Yea, surely God will not do w_ckodly, neither 11 For the work of a man shall he render unto him,And cause every man to find according to his
_ek. 33, will the Almighty pervert judgment, ways.

I 20. 13 Who hath given hun a charge over the earth 9 12 Yea, of a surety, God will not do wickedly,
t Matt. 16. or who hath disposed t the whole world ? Neither will the Alnughty pervert judgement.
27. . If
Ram. 14 he set his heart rupert man, if he gather 13 Who gave him a charge over the earth 9unto himself his spirit and his breath; Or who hath _dlsposcd the whole world ° dOr,ht,l

Cor. 15 %El flesh shall perish together, and man shall 14 Bif he set his heart Oupon _man, upmt
10. !fhe gather unto bunself his spirit tmdins breath; lm_1 Pek turn again unto dust.

15 All flesh shall perish together, _Ac-
1;. 16 If now thou hast understanding, hear this : And man shall turn again unto dust cordingRoy. 2 hearken to the voice of my words.10- 16 sIf now theft hast mlderstandmg, hear this: to
I Hob 17 Shall even he that hateth right _govern ? and Hearken to the voice of my words, another'or 9 readlllg
alt o/1 writ thou condemn ham that is most just9 17 Shall even one that hateth noht govern I 1/he '
" Ps.1_ 18 Is it.fit to say to a king, Thou art winked? and And wilt thou condemn hhn that is just and cause hit
"°9" to princes, Ye arc ungodly ? mighty? I heart Ia
tHcb. 19 How much less to him that *aceepteth not 189Isltfittosaytoaking, Thouartv'fie_ ,a!wn
_,un. the persons of pnnces, nor rogardeth the rich O_ to nobles, ]'e are winked hm_elf.

19 How much less to lfun that respecteth not the _Or
• Gem nlore than the poor ? for they all are the work of persons of princes, ,_po;,19. his hauds.
l.;ccles Nor regardeth the rich more than the poor? hm_elf

rL 7. 20 In a moment shall they die, and the people For they all are the work of his hands _h_I:b.! Ileb. shall be troubled at midnight, and pass away: and 20 In a moment they die, _Oevenat midnight;
bmd_ _the mighty shall be taken away wRhout hand. The people are shaken and pass away, s Or,
• Dent 21 *For his eyes arc uuon the ways of man, and And the mighty ale taken away without hand. 0_10.17. - _mder-
2 Car. he seeth all his goings. 21 For his eyes arc upon the ways of a man, _tand
19.7. 22 The_e is no darkness, nor shadow of death, And he seeth all ins goings. _Or,a_

22 There is no darkness, nor shadow of death, read bywhere the workern of iniquity may lade them-
Ram. ' seh'es. Where the workers of in_quity may lade them- someselves, m_ctent

_erbloll_,Lal2. 2_ For he wall not lay upon man more than 23 For he needeth not further to consider a man, W/w
Eph.b 9. right; that he should _enter into judgment wRh That he should go before God in _udgement. t._t_ _o
Col.3.26 God. 24 He breaketh in pieces mighty men _in ways r,tc,[ 1 Pet. 1.
1L 2t He shall break in pieces mighty men +,without past finding out, ,rodto..
tHob. w_c£c,t:number, and set others in their stead. And setteth others h_their stead, fhut_e-
they 25 Therefore he knoweth their wm ks, aml he 25 Therefore he taketb knowledge of their works; _p_.tc_h
_hatl And he overturneth them m the night, so that _e.
talc ovcrturneth them in the night, so that they are
away the f destroyed, they are XSdestroyed. t0Or,26 He stnkeththemas _ tckedmen am_at_lld-
m,ghty. 26 He striketb them as wicked men _in the open _sIn the open sight of others;
+2Car. sight of others ; n_ght). 27 Because they turned aside from following him, t_e16.!
cl_31._ 27 Because they turned back +from him, m_ And would not have regard to any of his ways : peopleI Pro_. 5

_tiS.3. wouldnotconsiderany ofhisways: 28 a_So thattheycausedthe cryof thepoor to de.28 So thattheycausethecryofthepoortocome come untohim, :_or,
IJer. 16. unto him, and he hearcth the cry of the afflicted. And he heard the cry of the afflicted, wio,o,t

;_l_/ulst-17. 29 When he giveth quietness, who then can make 29 Whenheg_vethquietness,whothcncancondcmn9 twn! lleb.
go. trouble? and when he hideth his face, who then Anti when he hideth his face, who then can 1..lleb
tlteb, can behold him? whether it be done against a beholdhim? crushed.
w_Otom nation, or against a man only: Whether it be done unto a nation, or mite a r_llcb
tearch- ma_, nlike : la lh_
tn.qou_ 30 That the hypocrite reign not, lest the people 30 That the godless n_n reign not, p!,:,'e
Heb. be ensnared. That there be none to ensnare the people. ] of be

cru_ 31 Surely it is meet to be said unto God, I have 31 For hath any said unto God, I/.ol, lcr_.
Heb.t ThatO,elaoa borne chastisement, I will not offend any more : I have borne chastisement, _ I will not offend I _ or,

any more I [ lhe¢
o/be. 32 That which I see not teach thou me: ff I have 32 That which I see not teach thou me: [ m,)_,t_,ob_er_ done in_quity, I will do no more.

ltek If I have done iniquity, I will do it no more? I ca,+¢e...from 33 _Ehould it be according to thy mind? he will and t_athemqftt
after reeompensait,whether thou refuse,or whether 33Shallhasrecompeneebe asthouwilt,thatthou _car
l.m. thou choose; and not I: therefore speak wh_t refusestit? ! _ Or.
neb. For thou must choose, and not I: I o, _,,_ !

Should thOU knowest. Therefore speak what thou knowest. | 1opend j
bC/ro_ 34 Let men _of understanding tell me, and let a PA Men of understanding wdl say unto me,

lelth [ not !
O+ee_ wise man hearken unta me. Yea, every w_se man that heareth me:

/ t Hob. 35 Job hath spoken without knowledge, and his 35 Job speaketh without lmowledge,
[__ea_ words were without wisdom. And his words are without wisdom. / ]

QQ
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-2LV. 36 llMy desire/s that Job may be tried untotho 36 Would that Job were trmd untothe end, R.V.
end because of h/3 answers for wicked men. Because of his answering like winked men.

tOe, My 37 For he addeth rebellion unto his sin, he S7]_'orheaddethrebeUionuntohissh_,
father, He clappeth his hands among us,
tet Job clappeth h/s hands among us, and multlplieth his
be tried, words against God. And multlpheth his words against God.

35 Moreover Elihu answered and said,
35 Elihu spoke moreover, and said, 2 Thmkest thou this to be thy right,
2 Thinkest thou this to be right, that thou saidst, Or sayest thou, My righteousness is more than

My righteousness/s more than God's? God's,
3 For thou saidst, What advantage will it be unto 3 That thou sayest, What advantage will it be

|Or, thee? m_d, What profit shall I have, :/f /" be untothee?
byit cleansed from my sin? .4rid, What profit shall I have, mare than if I,_;ore had sinned ?
u',anby 4 _I will answer thee, and thy companions with 41 will answer thee,
my #_n _ _loe.

t lleb. 5 Look unto the heavens, and see; and behold And thy companions with thee.
I watt 5 Look unto the heavens, and see;
ret,rn the clouds wMch are higher than thou. Andbehold theskies,whicharehigher than thou.
t,_thee 6 If thou sinnest, what doest thou against him? 6 If thou hast sinned, what doest thou against
wor_. or if thy transgressions be multiplied, what doest him?

thou unto him ? And ff thy transgressions be multiplied, what
"oh. _2. 7 ° If thou be righteous, what givest thou him ? doest thou unto him ?
& or what receiveth he of thine hand ? 7 If thou be righteous, what givest thou him?
l's. 16. 2. Or what recezveth he of thane hand ?

l__om.1L 8 Thy wickedness may hurt a man as thou art;and thy righteousness may profit the son of man. 8 Thy wickedness may hurt a m_n as thou art;And thy righteousness may profit a son of man.
9 By reason of the multitude of oppressions they 9 By reason of the multitude of oppressions they

make the oppressed to cry: they cry out by reason cry out ;
of the arm of the mighty. They cry for help by reason of the arm of the

10 But none saith, Where i_ God my maker, _ho nnghty.
giveth songs in the night ; 10 But none saith, Where is God my _faker,

11 V(ho teacheth us more than the beasts of the Who giveth songs ill the night;
earth, and maketh us wiser than the fowls of 11 Who teacheth us mare than the beasts of the
heaven ? earth,And maketh us wiser than the fowls of heaven?

12 There they cry, but none giveth answer, 12 There they cry, abut none giveth answer,
because of the pride of evil men. Because of the pride of evil men.

* oh. 2_. [ 13 * Surely God will not hear vanity, neither will 13 Surely GOd will not hear vanity,
9. - [ the Almighty regard it. Neither will the Almighty regard it.l_rov. _

14 How less when thou sayest _thou be-2_. I 14 Although thou sayest thou shalt not see hnn, yet much
IsaL1. [ judgment is before him; therefore trust thou in him. holdest him not,

now cau,,is°% hath11_" in his anger; yet he know t not inv ThehimCauselis before him, and thou waitest far
eThatis, extremity: " 15 But now, because he hath not visited in his
God. ] 16 Therefore cloth Job open his mouth in vain; anger,SNelthcr doth he greatly regard arrogance;
_Tl_t _, he multiplieth words without knowledge. 16 Therefore doth Job open his mouth in vanity;

36 Ellhu also proceeded, and said, He multiplieth wards without knowledge.
t IIok [ 2 Suffer me a little, and I will shew thee _that I 36 :Elihu also proceeded, and said,
_a_ I hare yet to speak on God's behalf. '2*Suffer me a httle, and I will shew thee ;ee .
are ve_ 3 I will fetch my knowledge from afar, and will _'or _I have yet somewhat to say on God's be-
_or&_ . ascribe righteousness to my Maker. half.
jorooa. 4 For truly my wards shall not be false: he that 31 will fetch my knowledge from afar,

is perfect in knowledge/s with thee. And will ascribe righteousness to my Maker.
5 Behold, God is mighty, and despiseth lint any: 4 For truly my words are not false:

! Heb. he is mighty in strength a,u/_ wisdom. One that is perfect in knowledge is with thee.
heart. 6 He preserveth not the life of the wicked: but 5 HeBeh°Id'ismightyG°disinunghtY,strengthandofsunderstandmg.despisethnot any:
! Or, giveth right to the upeor. 6 He preserveth not the life of the wicked:

Ia.Ottcted. 7 *He withdraweth not his eyes from the right- But giveth to the afflicted their right.
I_Pi. S_ eous: but with kings are they on the throne; yea, 7 Hewithdrawethnothiseyesfromtherighteons:
['- he doth establish them for ever, and they are But with kings upon the throne

I I exalted. He setteth them for ever, and they are exalted.t 8 And if they be bound in fetters, a_Jd be holden 8 And ff they be bound in fetters,
in cords of aflhction ; And be taken in the cords of af_iction;

9 Then he sheweth them their work, and their 9 Then he aheweth them their work,

I1_ h"21. transgressions that they have exceeded. AndhavedtheirthemselvestransgressionS,proudly.thatthey have be.
¢lleb. 10 He openeth also their ear to discipline, and 10 He openeth also their ear to instruction,
t_e_ commandeth that they return from iniquity. And comm_ndeth that they return from iniquity.
:_aU 11 If they obey and serve him, they shall *spend 11 If they hearken and serve him,
pau They _'hal!spend their days in prosperity,awa_ their days in lxresperity, and their years in plea-
by U,e sures. And their years in _pleasures.
_w_t. 12 But ff they obey not, t they rhal! perish by the 12 But ff they hearken not, they rh_ll perish byt Heb. Sthe sword,
Their Sword, and they shall die without knowledge. And the _hall die without knowledgeY . •
_out 13 But the hypocrites in heart heap up wrath: 13 But they that are godless an heart lay up anger:
_" they cry not when he bindeth them. They cry not for help when he bindeth them.Or,

_,,m- 14 tThey die in youth, and their life ;_ among the 14 • They die in youth,• _unclean. And their life _erisheth X0among the n unclean.
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A._ 15 He delivereth the _poor in his affliction, and 15 He delivereth the afflicted 1by his affliction, R.V. 1

-- opsneth their ears in oppression. And openeth their ear 2in oppression. IOr, tn, Or, 16 Even so would he have removed thee out of 16 Yea, he would have Sled thee away tout of
a._c_ the strait into a broad place, where there is no distress s Or, ]
tHeb straitness; and tthat which should be set outhy Into a broad place, wherethere is nostraitness; b_ad-t'er#Hy
the re And that winch Is set on thy table should be s Or. [
0/thy table sT_ould be full of fatness, full of fatness, all,red I
table. 17 But thou hast fulfilled the judgment of the 17 But thou 5art full of the judgement of the thcc ]
I Or, wicked: rjudgment and justice take hold on thee. wicked: _]leb. I
_udq. 18 Because there is wrath, beware lest he take Judgement and justice take hold on thee. o,t_ZCI_t
an,t thee away with kls stroke: then a great ransom 18 _Becauso there is wrath, beware lest thou be of the

1JZoUt]_

_u.clw cannot _deliver thee. 7led away by thy sufficiency; o/.
sho,i, 19 Will he esteem thy riches ? no, not gold, nor Neither let the greatness of the ransom turn _Or,uphol,
thee. all the forces of strength, thee aside, hast

IIeb. 20 Desire not the night, when people are cut off 19 sWill thy riches suffice, 9that tl_ou be not in ._uedup
distress, 3Or,For [turn in their place.

the_ Or all the forces of tliy strength? bewar_ [
lest ' i

as_d_ 21 Take heed, regard not iniquity : for this hast 20 DesLre not the night, wrath Ithou chosen rather than afflmtlon. When peoples 10are cut off in their place, lead thee
22 Behold, God exalteth by his power: _ho 21Take hecd, regard not iniquity : azcay I

teacheth hke him ? For this hast thou chosen rather than affliction, znw I
23 Who hath enjoined him his way ? orwhocan 22Behold, God doeth loftily in his power : moe'keryOr, I

say, Thou hast wrought iniquity? Who is a teacher like unto him? allure,_
24 Remember that thou magnify his work, which 23 Who hath enjoined him his way? _Or. |

men behold. Or who can say, Thou hast _Tought unright- W_llt_._ I
eousness? cryavad I

23 Every man may see it; mm_ may behold it 24 Remember that thou magnify lus work, _Or. I
afar off. Whereof men have sung. that are
26 Behold, God _sgreat, and we lmow him not, net- 25 All men have looked thereon; wa_ouZ

thcr can the number of his years be searched out. Man beholdeth it afar off. #trot
27 For he maketh small the drops of water: they 26 Behold, God is great, and we know him not; _0lleb.

pour down rain according to the vapour thereof: The number of his years is unsearchable, go up.
28 Which the clouds do drop and distil upon man 27 For he draweth up the drops of water,

abundantly. Which distil in rain n from _shis vapour : n IIeb.belong- I
29 Also can any understand the spreadings of the 28 Winch the skins pour down _n.ato. I

And drop upon man abundantly. '_Or
clouds, or the noise of his tabernacle_ 29 Yea, can any understand the spreadings of the the '
30 Behold, he spreadeth his hght upon it, and clouds, vapour

IIeb. covereth _the bottom of the sea. The thunderings of his pavilion ? Iht'rcof
th_ root#. 31 For by them judgeth he the people ; he gweth 30 Behold, he spreadeth h_s light _Saround him; _ Or,

meat in abundance. And he _tcovereth the bottom of the sea. thereon

32 W_th clouds he covereth the light; and cam- 31 For by these he judgeth the peoples; _ Or,
mandeth it not to sh_ne by the cloud that cometh He giveth meat in abundance, ite°verethwdh
betwixt. 32 He eovereth his hands v_th the _51ightning; the

And giveth it a charge _ethat it strike the mark dcpth_oJ
33 The noise thereof sheweth concernh_g it, the 33 The noise thereof telleth concerning 17him, the_ea

t IIeb. cattle also concerning tthe vapour. The cattle also concerning _sth_ storm that _ Iteb.
that t_ght.
which cometh up.
goeth up. _7 At this also my heart trembleth, and is 37 At this also my heart trembleth, ,3Or,a#a_t_t

moved out of his place. And is moved out of its place, l_ca:-
t Heb. 2 _Hear attentively the noise of his voice, and the 2 Hearken ye unto the norse of his voice, oadant
Hearin sound that goeth out of his mouth. And the _ sound that goeth out of his mouth. _ Or, _t
hearing. 3 He directeth it under the whole heaven, and his 3 He ssndeth it forth under the whole heaven, n Or,
tHeb. _lightning unto the _ends of the earth. And his _lightning unto the _0ends of the earth l,mhght.
t Hob. : 4 After it a voice roareth: he thundereth with 4 After it a voice roareth; _*Or.He thundereth with the voice of his majesty: m,tte'_
_,_a: the voice of his excellency ; and he will not stay And he stayeth them not when l_s vo_ce is '"go/the them when his voice is heard._. heard. _ Heb. :

* Ps.147. 5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice ; 5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice; :_ru.
16,17. great t_h!ngs doeth he, which we cannot compre- Great things doeth he, which we cannot corn.

Heb. henri, prehend.and
toll_e 6 For *he saith to the snow, Be thou on the earth ; 6 For he saith to the snow, Fall thou on the earth
,hewer _likewise to the m_n_llrain, and to the great rain Likewise to the shower of lain,
oJ ram, of his strength. And to the showers of his mighty rain.
a_ 7 He ecaleth up the hand of every man ;tothe 7 He sealeth up the hand of every man ; that all
:hewer, men may know his work. That all men whom he hath made may know it.
o/ra_,_ 8 Then the beasts go into coverts,
of h_# 8 Then the beasts go into dens, and remain in And remain in their dens.
_tro_glh. their places. 9 Out of 21the chamber of the south cometh the _,Seeoh.
t Hob. 9 *Out of the south cometh the whirlwind: and storm: ix 9.
0_,t cold out of the _north. And cold out of the _north. "*Heb.
of the #carter.
chamber. 10 By the breath of God frost is given: and the 10 By the breath of God ice is given: ,.g

lleb. breadth of the waters is straitened. And the breadth of the waters is _Sstraitened. wmd_.
#cutter- 11 Also by watering he wearieth the thick cloud: 11 Yea, he ladeth tim thick cloud with moisture; = Or,
,,_._ He sprcadeth abroad the cloud of his _ lightnh_g: ¢o_-wmda he scattereth _his bright cloud: 12 And it is turned round about by his gmdauce, geared
lleb. 12 And it is turned round about by his counsels: That they may do whatsoever he commandeth

t_olh_,e_°udthat they may do whatsoever he covnmnndeth them them
lion. upon the face of the world in the earth. Upon the face of the habitable world:

i t Hob. 13 He causeth it to come, whether fur _correction, lS Whether it be for correction, or for his s_land, 3,Or,

or for his land, or for mercy. Or for mercy, that he cause it to come. mrta t

QQ_
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A.V. 14 Hearken unto this, 0 Job: stand still, and 1t Hearken unto this, 0 Job:
consider the wondrous works of God. Stand still, and consider the wondrous works of --

15 Dost thou know when God disposed them, and GOd.
caused the hght of his cloud to shine_ 15 Dost thou know bow God layeth Ms clLmge

16 Dost thou know the baiancings of the clouds, upon them,
And causeth the 1lightning of his cloud to shine ? _IIeb.

the wondrous works of him which is perfect ill 16 Dost thou know tile balanciugs of tile clouds, l_ght.
kuowledge_ The wondrous works of him which is perfect in

17 How thy garments are warm, when he quieteth knowledge ?
the earth by the south wi_zd? 17 SHow thy garments are warm, 2Or,
18 Hast thou with him spread out the sky, wl=_ch SWhen the earth is still by reason of _he south Tho_ewhose

/s strong, and as a molten looking glass ? wind?
19 Teach us what we shall say unto him; for we 18 Canst thou with him spread out the sky,

cannot order o_r speeelt by reason of darkness. Which is strong as a molten nurror?
20 Shall it be told him that I speak? if a man 19 Teach us what we shaU say unto him;

speak, surely he shall be swallowed up. For we cannot order our speech by reason ofdarkness.
• 21 And now me_ see not the bright light which is 20 Shall it be told him that I woulJ speak 9

in the clouds: but the wind passulh, and cleaJlbeth _Or should a man wmh that he were s_al-
them. lowed up ?

IIeb. ')2 _FaLr weather cometh out of the north: with 21 And now men _see not the light _hlch is
Oota. God is terrible majesty, bright in the skies :

23 Toucla_g the Almighty, we cannot find him But the wind passeth, and cleanseth them.
out: I_e is excellent in power, and in judgment, 22 Out of the north cometh Sgolden sldendour:
and in plenty of jushce: he will not aRbct. GOd hath upon him terrible majesty.23 _b,cldng the Ahmghty, we ca_uot find him out;
o4 Men do therefore fear him: he respecteth not he Is excellent in power:

any tl_at are wi_e of heart. And 7m judgement and plenteous justice he
will not aflhct.

38 Then the Load answered Job out of the ')4 Men do therefore fear him :
whirlwind, and said, He regaxdeth not any that are wise of heart
2 Who is this that darkeneth counsel by words

without kno_ledge? 38 Then the LORD answered Job out of the
3 Gird up now thy loins like a man ; for I will wlurlwmd, and said,

IIeb demand of thee, and _answer thou me. 2 Who is th_s that darkeneth counsel
_na_e_ne 4 *Where wast thou when I laid the found- By words withoutlmowledge?
knm_. 3 Gucdup now thy toms hke a man ;
*1_10_. ations of the earth? declare, _ff thou hast tin- For I will demand of thee, and declare thou
6. derstandmg, unto me.
l'rov. 30. 5 Who hath laid the measures thereof, if thou 4 Where wast thou when I laid the fom_dahous
4. knowest ? or who hath stretched the line upon it_ of the earth 9Heb.
_.f_ou 6 Whereupon are the t foundations thereof Declare, sif thou hast understtmding.
kno='est _fastcued ? or who laid the corner stone thereof; 5 Yfho detel_ained the measures thereof, 9if thou
w_der- 7 When the morning stars sang together, and all lmowest ?s/and-
_ng. the sons of God shout_d for 3oy? Or who stretched the line upon it
_IIeb. 8 *Or w_o shut up the sea with doom, when it 6 Whereupon were the _0foundatmns thin eel_ fastened ?
_. brake forth, as :f it had issued out of the womb ? Or who laid the corner stone thereof;

Hob. 9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof,_na_t_ 7 When the morning stars sang together,
to_mk_ and thick darkness a swoAdlingband for it, And all the sons of GOd shoutt_l for joy ?

l'a 10_. 10 And r,brake up for it my decreed Flac_, and set 8 Or who shut up the sea with doom,
9. bars and doom, When it brake forth, z_aa if it bad issued out
_Or, 11 And said, Hitherto shelf thou come, but no of the womb;_tab-
l_,_ further: and here alufll tthy proud waves be 9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof,
my stayed 9 And thick darkness a swaddlingband for it,
decree 12 Hast thou commanded the morning since 10 And lSprescribed for it my X_decrce,upon it. And set bars and doors,
_Hek thy6sys; and caused the dsyspring to know ban llAnd said, Hitherto shalt thou come, but no
_e pnae place; further;
of_._ 13 That it might take hold of the _ends of And here ahall thy proud waves bo stayed ?

Hob. the earth, that the wicked might be shaken out 12 Hast thou eommnnded the morning since thy
:r,,_j_. of it7 days began,

14 It is turned as clay to the seal ; and they stand And caused the dayspring to know its place;
as a garment. 13 That it might take hold of the ends of the earth, i
15 And from the wicked their light is withholden, And the wicked be shaken out of it ?

and the high arm shall be broken. 14 It is changed as clay under the seal;And all things stand forth uas a garment:
16 Hast thou entered into the springs of the 15 And from the wicked their light is withholden,sea? or hast thou walked in the search of the And the high arm is broken.

depth ? 16 Hast thou entered into the springs of the sea?
17 Have the gates of death been _)penod unto Orhastthouwalkedinthe_reces_esofthedeep?

thee? or hast thou seen the doors of the shadow 17 Havethegatcsofdeathbeenrevealeduntothec?
of death ? Or hast thou seen the gates of the shadow of

death?
18 Hast thou perceived the breadth nf the earth? 18 Hastthoueemprehendodthebreadthoftheearth?declare if thou knowest it all.

Declare, if thou knoweet it all.
19 Where is the way _vhere light dwelleth? and 19 Where is the way to the dwelling of light,

as for darkness, where _ the place thereof, And as for darkness, where is the place thereof;
|0r, at. 20 That thou shouldest take it _to the bound 20 That thou ehouldest tako it to the bound thereof,

therVo/, and that thou shouhlest know the paths And that thou shouldest discern the paths to
to the house thereof? the house thereof ?
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21 Kuowest thou ,t, because thou wast then 21 Doubtless, thouknowest, forthouwsstthenbonl, R.V.
bern? or because the number of thy days ts And the number of thy days ls greatl
great ? 22 Hast thou entered the treasuries of the snow,

22 Hast thou entered into the treasures of the Or hast thou seen the treasuries of the hall,
snow? or hast thou seen the treasures of the 23 Whmh I have reserved against the tune of
hail, trouble,

23 Which I have reserved against the time of Against the day of battle and war ?
trouble, against the day of battle and wart 24 1By what way is the hght parted, 1Or,
24 By what way is the light parted, which scat- Or the east wind scattered upon the earth _ I lrhtc_

tereth the east wind upon the earth ? 25 Who hath cleft a channel for the waterflood, I _sat-I'c
25 Who hath chvided a watercourse for the over- Or a way for the lightning of the thunder; I to _ho

flowing of waters, or a way for the lightning of 26 To cause it to rain on a land where no man is; place
thunder; On the wilderness, wherein there is no man; I _l_ezreht26 To cause it to rain on the earth, where no .07 To satisfy the waste and desolate gro_nd; _ q
man is; o_ the wilderness, whezein there _s no And to cause the _tender grass to spring forth? Z_Or__"
man; 28 Hath the rain a father* | qree'n-

'27 To satisfy the desolate and waste gro_d; Or who hath begotten the drops of dew _ rwa_
and to cause the bud of the tender herb to spring 29 Out of whose womb came the me ?
forth ? And the hoary frost of heaven, who hath _gen- Or,

28 Hath the rain a father? or who hath begotten dared it?
the drops of dew ? 30 The waters 4are hidden as wlth stone, t b_rm
29 Out of whose womb came the ice* and the A_ld the face of the deep bm frozen Or,

6 " ! ¢ con-hoary frost of heaven, who hath gendered ;t ? 31 Canst thou brad the cluster of the Plemdes, _eaZcd
30 The waters are Ind as _ith a stone, and the Or loose the bands of Orion ? ,ke

face of the deep tis frozen. 3'2 Canst thou lead forth 7the _Iazzaroth m their _to_le
31 Canst thou bind the sweet influences of season? Heb.
t Pleiades, or loose the bands of _Ormn ? Or canst thou guide the Bear with her Strain 9 _ohe_e_.,
32 Canst thou bring forth I_Mazzaroth in his 33 Knowcst thou the ordinances of the heave.us ? _Or,

season? or canst thou _guide Arcturus with his Canst thou establish the domunon thereof in _a_r. _
sons? the earth9 I :,_- _

33 Knowest thou the ordinances of heaven ? 34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, ] e_ce_
That abundance of _ aters may cover thee ? | _Or,

caUStearth?thou set the dominion thereof in the 35 Canst thou send forth hghtnings, that they[ _et_eon"34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, may go, Zodiac
that abundance of waters may cover thee? And say unto thee, Here we are? s IIeb.

35 Canst thou send hghtnings, that they may go, 36 Who hath put w_sdom in the 9inward parts_ *e_**.
and say unto thee, _Here we are _ Or who hath given understanding to the X0mmd? _Or,

36 *Who hath put wisdom in the inward parts ? 37 Who can number the clouds by w*sdom ? dark
or who hath given understanding to the heart ? Or who can Z_pourout the bottles of heaven, cte_a/#

37 Who can number the clouds in w_edom? or 38 When the dust runneth into a mass, _0Or,
who can stay the bottles of heaven, And the clods cleave fast together? met_or
38 "When the dust t groweth into hardness, and 39 Wilt thou hunt the prey for the lioness ? _ Hob.

fia _U_ _O
the clods cleave fast together? Or satisfy the appetite of the young hens, l_¢down_I
39 * Wilt thou hunt the prey for the lion ? or fill 40 When they couch in their dens,

_the appetite of the young lions, .And abide in the covert to lie in wait?
40 When they couch in their dens, a_d abide in 41 Who provideth for the raven his food,

the covert to he in wait? When his young ones cry unto God,
41 *Who provideth for the raven his food _ when And wander for lack of meat ?

his young ones cry unto God, they wander for 3_ Knowest thou the time when the wild goats
lack of meat. of the rock bring forth?

Or eanst thou mark when the hinds do calve ?
3D Knowest thou the time when the wild goats 2 Canst thou number the mouths that they fulfil ?

of the rock bring forth? or canst thou mark whea_ Or knowest thou the time when they bring
"the hinds do calve? forth?
2 Canst thou number the months that they ful- 3 They bow themselves, they bring forth their

ill? or knowest thou the time when they bring young,
forth? They cast out their sorrows.

They bow themselves, they bring forth their 4 Their young ones are in good liking, they grow
young ones, they cast out their sorrows, up in the open field;

4 Their young ones are in good 1;]._ing,they graw They go forth, and _return not again. _ Or,
up with corn; they go forth, and return not unto 5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free ? returnnot unto
them. Or who hath loosed the bands of the wild ass ? t_,

5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free ? or who 6 Whose house I have made the wilderness,
hath loos&l the bands of the wild ass? And the salt land his dwelling place.

6 Whose house I have made the wilderness, and 7 He scorneth the tumult of the city,
the _barren land his dwellings. Neither heareth he the shoutings of the _Sdriver. _ Or.

7 He scorneth the multitude of the city, neither 8 The range of the motultain_ is his pasture, ta_.-
regardeth he the crying _of the driver. And he searcheth after every green thin S. ma_tcr

8 The range of the mountains is his pasture, and 9 Will the _wild.ox be content to serve thee? ;4 See

he soarcheth after every green tb_ng. Or will he abide by flay crib? N._
9 Will the unicorn be willing to serve thee, or 10 Canst thou bind the wild-ox with his band in XUIL22.

abide by thy crib? the furrow?
10 Ccmst thou bind the unicorn with his band in Or will he harrow the valleys after thee ?

the furrow? or wfl]. he harrow the valleys after 11 Wilt thou trust him, because Ins strength is
thee ? great ? .

11 Wilt thou trust him, because his strength is Or wilt thou leave to him thy labour"
great? or wilt thou leave thy labour to him? 12 Wilt thou confide in him, that he will bring
12 Wilt thou believe him, that he will bring home home thy seed,

thy seed, and gather it into thy barn ? And gather the corn of thy threshing-floor ? _ Or,
13 Gav_st t_ou the goodly wings unto the pea- 13 The wing of the ostrich rejo_ceth; hkc t_e

cocks ? or, wings and feathers unto the ostrich ? But are her pinions and feathers _kindly ? _b_r_'_
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A.V. 14 Which leaveth her eggs in the earth, and 14 For she lcaveth her eggs on the earth,
warmeth them in dust, And warmeth them m the dust,

15 And forgetteth that the foot may crush them, 15 And forgetteth that the foot may crush them,
or that the wild beast may break them• Or that the wild beast may trample them.

16 She 1is hardened against her young ones, as
16 She is hardened against her young ones, as if they were not hers:

though they were not hers: her labour is m vain Though her labour be in vain, she i_ _ ithout
without fear; fear ;

17 Because God hath deprived her of wisdom, 17 Because God hath adeprived her of wisdom,
neither hath he imparted to her understanding. Neither hath he imparted to her mlderstauding.

18 What time she lifteth up herself on high, she 18 What tnne she slifteth up herself on high,
ecorneth the horse and his rider: She scerneth the horse and ins rider.

19 Hast thou given the horse strength_ hast 19 Hast thou given the horse his might _
thou clothed his neck with thunder ? Hast thou clothed his neck with 4the quivering

20 Canst thou make him afraid as a grasshopper ? mane ?20 Hast thou made him to leap _s a locust?
IIeb. the glory of his nostrils _s t terrible. The glory of ins snorting is terrible.
_rror. 21 _He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in 21 bHe paweth in the valley, and rejolceth in his
Or,Ih his strength, he goeth on to meet _the armed btrength:vetdry.
]Ieb. men. He goeth out to meet _the armed men.
_e 22 He mocketh at fear, and is not affrighted; 22 He mocketh at fear, and is not chsmayed ;
rmour. Neither turneth he back from the sword.neither turneth he back from the sword.

23 The quiver rattleth against him, the glittering 23 The quiver rattleth 7against hun,
spear and the shield. The flashing spear and the javehn.
24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and 24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and

rage: neither beheveth he that it is the sound of rage;
the trumpet. SNelther believeth he that it is the rome of thetrumpet.
25 He saith among the trumpets, Ha, ha; and 25 As oft as the trumpet sou_th he saith, Aha!

he smeUeth the battle afar off, the thunder of the And he emelleth the battle afar off,
captains, and the shooting. The thunder of the captains, and the shouting.

26 Doth the hawk fly by thy wisdom, and stretch 26 Doth the hawk soar by thy wisdom,
her wings toward the south? And stretch her wings toward the south?

Ileb. 27 Doth the eagle mount up t at thy command, 27 Doth the eagle mount up at thy COmm_L_d,
by thy and make her nest on high ? And make her nest on high ?
_nouth. 28 She dwelleth and abideth on the rock, upon 28 She dwelleth on the rock, and hath her lodgizlgthere,

the crag of the rock, and the strong place. Upon the crag of the rock, and the strong hold.
29 :From thence she secketh the l_rey, and her 29 From thence she spieth out the prey;

eyes behold afar off. Her eyes behold it afar off.
30 Her young ones also suck up blood : and 30 Her young ones also suck up blood:

._att. *where the _lain are, there i8 :she. And where the _;_i, are, there is she.
24-28.

LT.Uke1;. 40 h[oreover the Load answered Job, and 40 h_oreover the Lu_u answered Job, and said,
[1611 said, 2 Shall he that eavilleth contend with the A1.mighty ?

he] 2 Shall he that conteudeth with the Almighty He that argueth with God, let him answer it.
l instruct £1mt he that reproveth God, let him

answer it. 3 Then Job answered the LORV, and said,
3 ¶ Then Job answered the Loun, and said, 4 Behold, I am of grnall account; what ._hrd| I
4 Behold, I am vile; what shall I answer thee * answer thee?

I will lay mine hand upon my mouth. I lay mine hand upon my mouth.
5 Once have I spoken; hut I _ not answer: 50ncehaveIspoken, andI willnot answer;

yea, twice; but ][ will proceed no further. Yea twice, but I will proceed no further.
6 ¶ Then answered the LORDunto Job out of the

whirlwind, and said, 6 Then the Loun answered Job out of the
whirlwind, and sa_d,

_elL 88. 7 * Gird up thy loins now like a man: I will de- 7 Gird up thy loins now like a man:
mand of thee, and declare thou unto me. I will demnnd of thee, and declare thou mite me•

_iPa 60• 8 *Writ thou also disannul my judgment? wilt 8 Writ thou even disannul my judgement?
Item. 8. thou condemn me, that thou mayest be righteous ? Wilt thou condemn me, that thou mayest be

9 Hast thou an arm like God? or canst thou justified?
thunder with a voice like him? 9 Or hast thou an arm like God?

;P&10& 10 *Deck thyself now wit/, majesty and ex- And canst thou thunder with a voice like hlm ?
eelleney; and array thyself with glory and 10 Deck thyself now with excellency and dignity;
beauty. And array thyself with honour and majesty.

11 Cast abroad the rage of thy wrath: and behold 11 Pour forth the overfiowings of thine anger:And look upon every one that is proud, and
every one that ie proud, and abase him. abase him.

12 Look on every one that /8 proud, a_u/bring 12 Look on every one that is proud, and bring him
him low; and tread down the wicked in their low;
plkce. And tread down the wicked where they stand.

13 Hide them in the dust together; and bind 13 Hide them in the dust together;
thedx facea in secret. Bind their faces in the lndden/_/ace.

14 Then will I also confess unto thee that thine 14 Then will I also confess of thee
That thine ownright hand can save thee.

own right hand can save thee. 15 Behold now Obehemoth, which I made with
15 ¶ Behold now _behemoth, _vhieh I made with thee;

m_me thee; heeatethgraesasanox. Heeatethgrassasunox.
think. 16 LO now, his strength/_ in his loins, and his 16 Lo now, his strength is in his loins,

force/s in the navel of his belly. And his force is in the muscles of his bel[y.
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17 P.He moveth his tail like acedar: thesmews 17 Hemovethhistaflhke acedar: H._v-.
of his stones are wrapped together. The sinews of Ins thighs are knit together.
18 His bones are o_ strong pieces of brass; his 18 His bones are as tubes of brass;His 1limbs are like bars of iron.bones are like bars of iron. Or,r_'b
19 He is the chief of the ways of God: he that 19 He is the chief of the ways of God:-°He only that made him can make his sword Or.

made him can make his sword to approach un to Itira. to approach u_.o ]Hm. le that
20 Surely the mountains bring him forth food, 20 Surely the mountains bring him forth food; _m_,at,

where all the beasts of the field play. _Vhere all the beasts of the field do play. ur_-

21 He lieth under the shady trees, ill the covert Ol He heth under the lotus trees, theft
of the reed, and fens. Ill the covert of the reed, and the fen. _Im_th hlc
22 The shady trees cover him _olth their shadow ; 2"2The lotus trees cover him with their shadow; _ra

the willows of the brook compass hnn about. The willows of the brook compass him about.
23 Behold, _he drmketh up a river, and hasteth °.3 Behold, if a river Soverflow, he trembleth not: Or,_,e

not: he trusteth that he can draw up Jordan into He is confident, though Jordan swell even to ,w;.c_this mouth.
his mouth.
'24 I'He taketh it with his eyes: ILlsnose plerceth 24 Shall any take him when he is on the watch,Or pmrce through his nose with a snare?

through snares. 41 Canst thou draw out _lewathan with a fish Ch.xl
book ? !5in

Iteb.]
41 Canst thou draw cu_ r leviathan with an Or press down his tongue with a cord? That

hook? or his tongue with a cord twlLict_ thou 2 Canst thou put 6a rope into his nose? he
lettest down? Or pierce hm jaw through with a Shook? _roco-

2 Canst thou put an hook into his nose _ or bore 3 Will he make many supplications unto thee ? t_t_Or will he speak soft words unto thee? Iteb
his jaw through with a thorn 9 4 Will he make a covenant with thee, .opeel

3 Will he make many supplications mite thee _ That thou shouldest take him for a servant for .ush_.
will he speak soft word_ unto thee? ever? Or,

4 Will he make a covenant _ith thee _ wilt thou 5 Wilt thou play with him as with a bird _ _P_'_
take him for a servant for ever? Or wilt thou bind him for thy ma_dens?

5 W_lt thou play with him as wltY_ a bird_ :or 6 Shall the bands of .f_her_cn make traffic of
wilt thou brad Into for thy maidens? Into?

6 Shall the companions make a banquet of hhn ? Shall they part him among the merchants ?
shall they part him among the merchants ? 7 Caner thou fill his skin with barbed irons,

7 Caust thou fill his skin with barbed irons _ or Or Ins head with fish spears ?
his head with fish spears _ 8 Lay thine hand upon hun;Remember the battle, and do so no more.

8 Lay thine hand upon him, remember the battle, 9 Beho_d, the hope of him is in vain: (o_. xlL
do no more. Shall not one be cast down even at the sight Hcb.]
9 Behold,the hopeof him ish_ vain:shallnot of him?

one becastdown evenatthesightofhim ? 10None issofiercethathe darestirhim up:
10 None isso fiercethatdarest_rhim up= who" Who thenishe thatcanstandbeforeme ?
thenisabletostandbeforeme? 11Who hath firstgivenuntome,-thatI should
11 Who hathpreventedme, thatI shouldrepay repayhim?

l_im? *_atsoever is under the whole heaven is JVl_al_oercr _'sunder the whole heaven is mine.12 I will not keep silence concerning Ins limbs,
mine. Nor his mighty strength, nor Ins comely pro-

12 I will not conceal his parts, nor his power, nor port4on.
his comely proportion. 13 Who can 7strip off his outer garment _ _Hob.uncover

13 Who can discover the face of his garment ? or Who shall come within his double bridle? " theface
who can come to h;m _with his double bridle _ 14 Who can open the doors of his face ? of h_

14 Who can open the doors of his face ? his teeth SRonnd about his teeth is terror, aarm_
_r¢ terrible round about. 15 tI_s 9strong scales are h/_ pride, _Or,lh_

Shut up together as _ith a close seal. _ ar_
15 _r_ *scales are lds pride, shut up together as 16 One is so near to another, t_rr_b;ewith a close seal. round

That no air can come between them. aSout
16 One is so near to another, that no air can 17 They are joined one to another; _Or,

come between them. They stick together, that they cannot be ann- cour#c_
17 They are joined one to another, they stick dered, of_caZ_

together, that they cannot be sundered. 18 His neesings flash forth light, rich.¢halm¢l,

18 By his neesings a light doth shine, and his And his eyes are like the eyelids of the morn. of
_h_e2d#.eyes are like the eyelids of the morning, ing.

19 Out of his mouth go burning lamps, a_d sparks 19 Out of his mouth go burning torches,
of fire leap out. And sparks of fire leap forth.

20 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, as out of a 20 Out of his nostrils _ smoke goeth,As of a seething pot and burning rushes.
seething potorcaldron. 21 His breath kindleth coals,

21 His breath lrindleth coals, and a flame goeth And a _l_vnegoeth forth from his mouth.
out of his mouth. 22 In his neck abideth strength,
22 In his neck remalneth strenbd_h, and _sorrow And terror danceth before him.

is turned into joy before him. 23 The flakes of his flesh are joined together:
23 _Theflakesofhis fleshare joinedtogether: they They are firm upon him; they cannot be moved.

are firm in themselves; they cannot be moved. 24 His heart is as firm as a stone;

24 His heart is as firm as a stone ; yea, as hard 25 WhenYea'firmheaSraiseththenetherhimselfmill_tonC.up,the mighty are I
as a piece of the nether millstone.
25 When he raiseth up himself, the mighty arc afraid:By reason of consternation they are beside

afraid: by reason of breakings they purify them- themselves. _0selves. 26 H one lay at him with the swell, it cannot
26 The sword of him that lsyeth at him cannot avail; coat°r'o.l"

hold: the spear, the dart, nor the _habergcen. Nor the spear, the dart, nor the _0pointed shaft. [ ,sad
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A.V. 27 He esteemeth iron as straw, a,_d brass as 27 He counteth iron as straw, R.V.

rotten wood. And brass as rotten wood. t28 The arrow cannot make lnm flee: shngstones 0..8The 1arrow cannot make him flee:
are turned with him rote stubble Slingstones m_e tunmd with Inm rote stubble, sen ot

29 Darts are counted as btubble : he laugheth at 29 Clubs are counted as stubble: the bba'.

the shaking of a spear. He laugheth at the rushing of the javelin.
t!Ieb. 30 _Sharp stones are raider Into: he sprcadeth 30 His underparts are Hke sharl*potsherds:

arp sharp pointed things upon the m,e. He spreadeth as it were a threshing wain upon
"_'e_ 81 He maketh the deep to boil like a pot. he the mire.the
t- maketh the sea like a pot of ointment. 31 He maketh the deep to boil like a pot :
_d. 32 He maketh a path to shine after him; o,e He maketh the sea like ointment.

wouhl think the deep to be hoary 32 He maketh a path to shine after him;
_r,trho 33 Upon earth there is not Ins like, '.who is made One would think the deep to be hoary.
_av¢ without fear. 33 Upon earth there is not his hke,
:m- 31 He beholdeth all high tltings, he ts a ldng over That is made without fear._ t$

wzmo,t all the children of pride. 34 He beholdcth every thing that is high:
/ca,. He is king over all the °-sons of pride. 2See oh.

4_. Then Job answered the LoaD, and said, xxv_ti._.
2 1 know that thou canst do every thi,g, and that 42 Then Job answered the LORD,and said,

Or. no .'no tlmught can be wlthhohlen from thee. 2 I know that thou canst do all things,
tbo,qbt 3 *Who is he that hldeth counsel without know- And that no purpose of throe can be restrained.lho_e
c,m t,c ledge o therefore have I uttered that I understood 3 s Who Js this that lndeth counsel without kmow- 8See eh.
_,_- not; tlnngs too wonderful for me, winch I knew ledge? _xx_m.
dcrc,a not. Therefore have I uttered that which I under-

oh._8. 4 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak: I will stood not,
demand of thee, and declare thou unto me. Things too wonderful for me, which I ]amw not.
5 I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear. 4 Hear, I beseech thee, and t _ill speak;

but now mine eye seeth thee. _I will demand of thee,anddeclarethouuntomc. _Sec ch.
6 _'her_fore I abhor myself, and repent in dust 5 1 had heard _f thee by the hearing of the car; x_w,,I._,xL ;.

and ashes. But now mine eye seeth thee,
7 _[ And it was so, that after the Lend had spoken 6 Wherefore 1 babhor myself, and repent _Or,

these words unto Job, the LoRv said to Ehphaz In dust and ashes. Ioatl_emy
the Temmfite, _fy wrath is "l_udled against thee, w_rds
and against thy two friends : for ye have not 7 And it was so, that after the LORDhad spoken
spoken of me the thing that i_ right, as my these words unto Job, the LORDsald to Eliphaz
servant Job hath. the Temanite, ]_y wrath is kindled against thee,
8 Therefore take unto you now seven bullocks and against thy two friends: for ye have not

and seven rams, and go to my servant Job, and spoken of me the thing that is right' as my
offer up for yourselves a burnt offering; and my 8 servant Job hath. Now therefore, take unto

Heb. servant Job shall pray for you: for thim will I you seven bullocks and seven l_ams, and go to
h_/ace, accept: lest I deal w_th you after ym_r folly, in my servant Job, and offer up for yourselves a
or, that ye have not spoken of me the thing which is burnt offering; and my servant Job _hall pray
ptr_on_ right, like my servant Job. for you; for him will I accept, that I deal not

9 So Eliphaz the Temamto and Bildad the Shulfite w*th you after your folly ; for ye have not
and Zophar the Naamathite went, and did aocording spoken of me the tInng that is right, as my
as the LORDcommnuded them: the LoaD also ac- 9 servant Job hath. So :Ehphaz the Temanite

#IIob. cepted _Joh. and Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the Na-
_he,ere 10 And the LORD turned the capt_ity of Job, am_thite went, and d_d according as the Loan
o/Job, when he prayed for his friends: also the LORD commanded them: and the LORD accepted Job.
Itch. _gave Job twine as much as he had before. 10 And tim Loan turned the captivity of Job,
added

all thug 11 Then came there unto him all Ins brethren, when he prayed for his friends: and the Lomu
_ad and all his sisters, and all they that had been of 11 gave Job twice as much as he had before. Then

I,_.e.] his acquaintance before, and did eat bread with came there unto him all his brethren, and all
Job hnn m his house: and they bemoaned him, and his sisters, and all they that had been of his

,ram o,e comforted him over all the ewl that the Loan acquaintance before, and did eat bread with
dvubtc, had brought upon hnn: every man also gave him in his house : and they bemoaned him, and

comforted him concerning all the evil that thehim a piece of money, and every one an earring
of gold. LoP.u had brought upon him: every man also
12 So the LoRD blessed the latter end of Job gave him a Spruce of money, and every one a _ IIcb.

more than his beginning: for he had fourteen 12 ring of gold. So the Loan blessed the latter £e, ttah.
thousand sheep, and six thousand camels, and end of Job more than his begimfing: and he
a thousand yoke of oxen, and a thousand she had fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand

'asses. camels, aDd a thousand yoke of oxen, and a
13 He had also seven sons and three daughters. 13 thousand she-asses. He had also seven sons
14 And he called the name of the first, Jemima; 14 and three daughters. And he called the name

and the name of the second, ]_ezia; and the name of the first, Jemlmah; and the name of the
of the third, Kerou-happuch. second, Keziah; and the name of the third,

15 And in all the land were no women found so 15 Keren-happuch. And in all the land were no
fair as the daughters of Job: and their father gave women found so fair as the daughters of Job:
them inheritauce among their brethren, and their father gave them inheritance among
16 After this lived Job an hundred and forty 16 theh" brethren. And after _his Job lived _u

years, and saw his sous, and his sons' sons, even hundred and forty years, and saw his sons, and
four generations. 17 his sons' _ons, even four generatinns. So Job

17 So Job died, beb,g old m*d full of days. died, being old and full of days.
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BOOK I.

A.V. 1 BL_sszv *is the man that walketh not in 1 ZBL_SS_Dis the man that walketh not in the R.V.
" Prey. the counsel of the IJungodly, nor standeth in the counsel of the wicked,
4.14. way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the Nor standeth m th6 way of sinDers, I Or,

Or, scornful. Nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. Happy
rocked. 2 But his delight is in the law of the LORD; *and 2 But Ins delight zs m the law of the LORD ;

Josh. in his law doth he meditate day and night. And in his law doth he mechtate day and night.
Ps.II9 1• 3 /uld he shall be like a tree "planted by the 3 Andstreamsheshallofwater,be like a tree planted by the

Jer. 17. Hvers of water, that bringeth forth his frmt in That bringeth forth its fruit in its season,his season ; his leaf also shall not t wither ; and Whose leaf also doth not wither ;
I _'Heb. whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. And owhatsoever he doeth shall prosper. -"Or, in
fade. 4 The ungodly are not so: but are *]iite the 4 The wicked are not so; what_o.
*Pa355. chaff which the wind driveth away. But are like the chaff which the wind driveth evcrlu_

awa . doeth

Is. 17.13. 5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in tlm There_re the wicked shall not stand in the _vrosperjudgment, nor sinners in the congregation of the 5 he shaZl
r_jhteous, judgement,

Nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous.
6 For the LORD hmweth the way of the right- 6 For the LORDknoweth the way of the righteous :

eeus : but the way of the ungodly shall perish. But the way of the wicked shall perish.

*Acts 4. 2 Why*do the heathen Urage, and the people 2 Whydo thenatious Stage, :or,
25. _"imagine a vain thing ? And tim peoples _imagine a vain tiring ? tumul-
tlOr, 2 The kings of the earth set themselves, tuously
tumul- 2 The kings of the earth set themselves, and And the rulers take counsel together, as6em-ble
_t_u_ly the rulers take counsel together, against the Against the LOIID, and against his anointed, 4or, me-
a$_eTR- LORD, and against his anointed, sa!/ing, saying., ditateble. 3 Let us break their bands asunder, and eastf IIeb• 3 Let us break their bands asunder,

_..i- away their cords from us. And east away their cords from us.• 4 ° He that sitteth in the heavens sh_ll laugh:
" Pray. the Lord shall have them in derision. 4 He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh :The Lord shall have them in derision.
1.26. 5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, 5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath,

Or, add nvex them in his sore displeasure. And 5vex them hi his sore dzspleasure : _Or.
tradable. 6 Yet have I t set my king f upon my holy hill 6 Yet I have set my lfing tro_dd_t Hob.

_*o_Tg. of Zion• Upon my holy hill of Zion.7 1 will declare uthe decree : the LORDhath said 7 I will tell of the decree:
_Heb. unto me, "Thou ant my Son; this day have I TheLoRD said untome, Thou art my een ;
t_z._uo_t _e begotten thee. This day have I begotten thee.
hzll oJ 8 ° Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen 8 Ask of me, and I will give thee the nations for
my h_ If- for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of tlune inheritance,
ne_. the earth for thy possession. And the uttermost parts of the earth for thy
ItOr,] _r 9 *Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron ; possession.a de_ _e.

• Act_ thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's 9 Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron ;
z3 33. vessel. Thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's

Hob.1 5. 10 Be wise now therefore, O ye "kings: be in- vessel.
"PaT_& structed, ye judges of the earth. 10 _ow therefore be wise, 0 ye kings :

Rcv. 2. 11 Serve the LOaD with fear, and rejoice with Be instructed, ye judges of the earth.
&19.] 5. trembling. 11 Serve the Loa_ with fear,

And rejoice with trembling.
12 Kiss the Son, lest he'be angry, and ye perish 12 eKise the son, lest he be angry, and ye perish _Some

*Prov fi'om the way, when his wrath is kindled but a ill the way, anzient
little. * Blessed are all they that put their trust For his wrath 7 will soon be kindled. _ersions

16._.¢ in him. ZBlessed are all they that _put their tz_st in render,Is.30.18. /x_yh_/d
Jet.17.7. Ilia. of (or,
Rom.9. _ A Psalm of D_vid, • when he fled from liecewe)
33. Absalom hzs con. 3 A Psalm of David, when he fled from in_lruc.& 10.11. tzon
1Pek2._, 1 LORD,how are they increased that troulfle me[ Absalom h_s son. others,

* 2 Sam. many are they that rise up against me. 1 LoRv, how are mine adversaries increased I Wor_p16.15. zn

2 Many tllere be which say of my soul, T_ere is Many are they that rise up against me. I puritu.
no help for him in God. Selah. 2 Many there be which say 9of my soul _Or,_na_,

lIOr 8 But thou, 0 LORD, art a shield _for me; my Thereisn° ]°help f°r himin G°d- tr_elah sor, take
8 But thou, O LoRv, art a shield about me ; I refuge

ab_t. glory, and the litter up of miDe head. My glory, and the lifter up of mine head. __Or, to
I 4 I cried unto the LORD with my voice, and he 4 I cry unto the LORDwith my voice, ] _00r,,at-heard me out of his holy hill. Se!ah. And he ansWereth me out of his holy hill. [Selah vativtz

• Pa 4.8. 5 *I laid me down and slept ; I awaked ; for the 5 I laid me down and slept ; [LORDsustained me. I awaked ; for the LoPm sustalneth me.
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A.V. 6 *I _11 not be afraid of ten thousands of 6 I will not be afraid of ten thousands of the _.V.

"P-_27.3 people, that have set tl_emseh'es against me round people,
• about. That have set themselves against me round

7 Arise, O LoaD ; save me, O my God : for thou about.
hast smitten all mine enemies tq_o, the cheek 7 A.rme, O LORD; save me, O my God :
bone; thou hast broken the teeth of the un- For thou hast smitten all mine enemies uponthe cheek bone ;
godly. Thou hast broken the teeth of the wicked.

* Is. 43. 8 * Salvation belonget£ unto the LOaD : thy bless- 8 1Salvation belongeth unto the LORU: l Or,
1HIES.13. ing is upon thy people. Selah. Thy blessing be upon thy people. [Sel.Lh I'zc_ory

14
i JlOr, 4 To the 0chief Musician on :Neginoth, 4 For the Chief _Iuqmian; on strmged instrumentsoverseer. A Psalm of David. A Psalm of David.

I_Or, be 1 Hear me when I call, O GOd of my righteous- 1 AnsWereousnessme;when I call, O God of my right-ness: thou hast enlarged me wT_en I was in Thou hast set me at large w_en lw_ in distress : "-Or,Be!dLstress ; Uhave mercy upon me, and hear my 2Have mercy upon me, and hear my prayer.
i vraczou_ prayer. 2 0 ye sons of men, how long shall my glory be gracwus

r untome. 20 ye sons of men, how long will ye turn my turned into dishonour _ unto rneglory into shame ? t,ow long will ye love vanity, lIow long will ye love vanity, and seek after
and seek after leasing ? Selah. falsehood ? [Selah

3 But know that the Lend hath set apart him 3 But know that the LePta hath set apart Shim _Or, one
that is godly for himself : that he

that is godly for himself: the LO_D will hear The LoRu wall hear when I call unto him. favour.
when I call unto him. 4 4 Stand in awe, and sin not : eth
4 Stand in awe, and sin not : commune with Commune with your own heart upon your bed, _Or, Be

your own heart upon your bed, and be still, and be still. [Selah ycangr'y
Selah. 5 Offer the sacrifices of righteousness,

Pa 50. 5 Offer * the sacrifices of righteousness, and put And put your trust in the LORD.
14. your trust in the LORD. 6 Many there be that say, Who _all shew us any
& 51.19. 6 There be many that say, Who will shew us good

any good ? LOUD, lift thou up the hght of thy LORD,lift thou up the light of thy countenance
upon us.

Ps.3.5. countenance upon us. 7 Thou hast put gladness in my heart,
_ 6"Ps"130. than7ThouinthehaSttimePUtflmtgladnesStheircorninmyandheart,thelrmOrewme More than they trove when their corn and their

t Hob. wine axe increased.
before increased. 8 In peace wiU I both lay me down and sleep :
t3dne 8 "I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep : :For thou, LORD, balone makest me dwell in _Or, fa
eyes. for thou, LORD,only makest me dwell in safety, safety, sot_tudef Heb.

ofb/ou_ _ To the chief Musicmn upon Nehiloth, _ :Forthe Chief Musician ; "with the 03;eh_loth. 6Or,
and A Psalm of :David. A Psalm of David. tv*nd
deceit. 1 Give ear to my words, 0 Lone, consider my 1 Give ear to my words, O LoaD, _nstrn-
_"Iieb. meditation. Consider my meditation. ?nenta
_e te_ 2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, 2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, _Or,

and my GOd : for unto thee will I pray. :For unto thee do I pray.
r,e_ 3 "My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, Foolst Heb. $ OLoRv, in themornfngahaltthouhearmyvoice; s Or,
tho_ O LOaD ; in the morning will I direct my prayer In the morning will I order my ilrayer unto _Or,
whwh unto thee, and will look up. thee, and will keep watch, them
observe 4 For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in 4 :For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in t_ l/c
me. wickedness : neither shall evil dwell with thee. wickedness : in wait

Or, 7_vil _hail not sojourn with thee. /,or _,e_tedya_ 5 The foolish shall not stand t in thy sight : thou _o Or

hatest all workers of iniquity. 5 s The arrogant shall not stand in thy sight : ste_azt.
11eb 6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak leasing : Thou hatest all workers of iniquity.

6 Thou shaft destroy them that speak lies :_a his the :LOUD will abhor t the bloodyand deceitful n Or.a
motaA The LORD abhorreth the bloodthirsty and de. _aw1,L-
that is, man. ceitfR] m_n, _h_ gu/f

_ the 7 But as for me, I will come 6_to thy house in 7 But as for me, in the multitude of thy loving- 1:Hob.mouth
qf any the multitude of thy mercy: and in thy fear will kindness will I come into thy house : make
o/t_, I worship toward tthy holy temple. In thyfearwilllworshiptowardthyholytomlfle. _nooththeir

Heb. 8 Lead me, 0 LORD,in thy righteousness because 8 Ze.ad me, OLOAD,in thy right_usRe_ because tongue.
nev_.wickedof f mine enemies; make thy way _traight before of 9mine enemi_ ;' _ Or,
*Rein my face. Make thy way plain before my face. yrom
&13. 9 :For tAere ¢$ no "faith_Culne__in their mouth ; 9 For there is no _ofaithfulness m their mouth; t_e_r

Or, their inward part is t very wickedness ; *their Their inward part is n very wickedness : eounsel_
Make throat is an open sepulchre; they flatter with Their throat is an open sepulchre ; _,or.8o_em They x_flatter with their tongue. _ aU
_./_. their tonguo. 10 Hold them guilty, 0 God ; _ho_....
_Or, 10 _Destroy thou them, 0 God; let them fall Let them fall _by their own counsels: rOow,e,they
from _by their own counsels; cast them out in the Thrust them out in the multitude of their sha8
t_r multitude of thdr transgressions; for they have transgressions; ever
_oun- sho_t ...
_. rebelled against thee. For they have rebelled against thee. and
f Hob. 11 But let all those that put their trust in thee 11 z_But let all those that put their trust in thee t_o_,
'J,o_ rejoice: let them ever shout for joy, because rejoice, _a_t
:omre_ Let them ever shout for joy, because thou ?f/_:)vet, o_ _thou defendest them: let them also that love defendest them:
_t_ct. thy name be joyful in thee. Letthemaleethatloveth_'namebejoyfulinthee. the//also...

_ 12 For thou, LOAD, wilt bless the righteous; 12 For thou wilt bless the righteous ; s/m2/be
t Heb. with favour wilt thou t compass him as with a 0 LORD,thou writ compass him with favour as "
_un. shield, with a shield.
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2_..__'V'. 6 To the chmf 1_lusmlanon i_-egmoth Dupon 6 _'or the ChmfMusician ; on etrmged m_trumcnts, R.__V.
LIOr.up- Shemmlth, A Psalm of David. set to Ithe Shemlmth. A Psalm of David. 1Or,tl_
ou the ¢_ghth
ezghth. 1 0 "LORD,rebuke me not in tkine anger, neither 10 Lolu), rebuke me not in thine anger,
"Ps.38.1. chasten me in thy hot displeasure. Neither chasten me in thy hot displeasure.

2 Have merey upon me, OLoRD; for I am weak : 2ttave mercy upon me, O LoaD; for I am
O'LoRD, heal me ; for my bones are _exed. withered away :

3 My soul is also sore vexed : but thou, O LORD, O LenD, heal me ; for ray bones are vexed.S My soul also is sore vexed :
how long? And thou, O Loan, how long?

4 Return, O Lonn, deliver my soul : oh save me 4 Return, O Loan, deliver my boul:
for thy mercies' sake. Save me for thy lovingkindness' sake.

NPs.30.9. 5 "For in death there is no remembrance of thee: 5 For m death there is no remembrance of thee :
& 88.11. in the grave who shall give thee thanks ? In 2Sheol _ho shall give thee thanks ? s See&l16 17.
&118.17. 6 I am weary with my groaning ; IJall the night 6 I am weary with my groaning ; Gcn
la38.18, make I my bed to swim ; I water my couch w_th ]_vcry night make I my bed to swhn ; _x.x_ll.I water my couch with my tears.
uOr, my tears. 7 ]_Lineeye wa_teth away because of grief ;

7 Mine eye is consumed because oi grief ; it It waxeth old because of all mine adversaries.
waxeth old because of all mine enemies. 8 Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity ;
8 "Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity; :For the Lo_D hath heard the voice of my

for the LOaD hath heard the voice of my weep- weeping.
hag. 9 The LORDhath heard my supplication ;
9 The Load hath heard my supplication; the The LORDwill receive my prayer.

Lowu will receive my prayer. 10 All mine enemies shall be ashamed and sore
10 Let all mine enemies be ashamed and sore vexed:

vexed: let them return and be ashamed sud- They shall turn back, they shall be ashamed
denly, suddenly.

7 Shaggaionof David, which he sang unt_ the Loun,
concerning the wordsof Cush a Benjam_te7 Sh_ggaiou of David, which he sang unto the

Lea v, concerning the _words of Cash the _ca- 10 LoRD my God, in thee do I Sput my trust : sOr,taks
jamlte. Save me from all them that pursue me, and rcfag8

1 0 LORDmy God, in thee do I put my trust : deliver me :
save me from all them that persecute me, and 2 Lest he tear my soul hke a llon,
deliver me: l_endmg it in pieces, while there is none to

deliver.
2 Lest he _ my soul hke a llon, rendhlg it in 30 Loan my God, if I have done this ;

pieces, while there is tnone to deliver. If there be iniqmty in my hands;
3 0 Load my God, if I have done thls ; if there 4 If I have rewarded evil unto _un that wag

be inlqmty in my hands ; at peace with me;
4 Tf I have rewarded evll unto him that was at (Yea, I have delivered him that without cause

peace with me; (yea, I have delivered him that was mine adversary:)
without cause is mine enemy :) 5 Let the enemy pursue my soul, and overtake

5 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take it ; it;
yea, let him tread down my life upon the earth, Yea, let him tread my life down to the earth,And lay my glory ill the dust. [bclah
and lay mine honour in the dust. Selah. 6 Arise, O Lol_u, in thine anger,

6 Arise, O Loan, in thine anger, lift up thyself Lift up thyself against the rage of mine ad-
:because of the rage of mine enemies: and versariea: I

awake for me to the judgment that thou hast And awake for me; thou hast commanded I:ommanded. judgement.
7 So shall the congregation of the people com- 7 4And let the congregation of the peoples com- I _Or. ,_

pass thee about: for their sakes therefore return pass thee about: [ sha_l
And over them return thou on high. I

thou on high. 8 The LoRn ministereth judgement to the [8 The Lend shall judge the people: judge me, peoples : I
0 Loan, *according to my righteousness, and Judge me, 0 T_ORD,according to my right-
according to mine integrity that is in me. cousness, and to mine integrity _that is in sor.bei_

9 Oh let the wickedness of the wicked come to me. unto me
an end; but establish the just : _for the righteous 9 Oh let the wickedness of the wicked come to an
God .trieth the hearts and reins, end, but establish thou the righteous :

10 _'My defence is of God, which .sayeth the For the righteous God trieth the hearts and
upright in heart, reins.

12 a God judgeth the righteous, and God is angry 10 My shield is with God,
Which sayeth the upright in heart.

w_th the wicked every day.
12 If he turn not, he will whet his sword ; he 11 God is a righteous judge,Yea, a God that hath indignation every day.

hath bent his bow, and made it ready. 12 _If a man turn not, he will whet his sword ; _Or,
13 He hath also prepared for him the instru- He hath bent his bow, and made it re_ly. Surell/he will

meats of death ; he ozdaineth his arrows against 13 He hath also prepared for him the instruments agate
the persecutors, of death ; ' _zh_t

14 "Behold, he travaileth with iniquity, and He maketh his arrows fiery shatf_.
hath conceived mischief, and brought forth false- 14 Behold, he travaileth with iniquity ;
hood. Yea, he hath conceived miscldef, and brought

15 _]_e made a pit, and digged it, _and is fallen forth falsehood.15 He hath made a pit, and digged it,
into the ditch which he made. And _s fallen into the ditch which he made.

16 His mlscldef shall return upon his own head, 16 His mischief shall return upon his own head,
and his violent dealing ah_l] come down upon his And his violence shall come down upon his
own pate. own pate.
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A.V. 17 I will prams the LORDaccording to his right- 17 I will give thanks unto the LORD according to R.V.
eousness : and will stag praise to the name of the his righteousness :
LoRD most high. And will sing praise to the name of the LORD

Most High.

8 To the chief Musmlan upon Glttith, 8 For the Chief Musician; set to the Glttlth
A Psalm of David. A Psalm of David.

1 0 LORD our Lord, how excellent /s thy name 1 0 Lonn, our Lord,
m all the earth I who hast set thy glory above How excellent is thy name in all the earth I

*Matt. 2 *Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings Who 1hast set thy glory _upon the heavens. _So
the heavens. 2 Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast some

thou established strength, ancientversions.
I T21:16.race[ hast .th°u t ordained strength because of thine" J Because of thine adversaries, The He-
/ouSted. encunes, that thou mightest still the enemy and [ That thou mightost still the enemy and the brewis

the avenger, avenger, obscure.
3 When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy 3 When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy -_Or,

J fingers, the moon and the _tars, winch thou hast ! fingers, above
ordained; The moon and the stars, which thou hast or-

" Job 4 "What is man, that thou art mindful of him ? dained ;
l_. and the son of man, that thou visitest him ? 4 What is man, that thou art mindful of him ?Pal4_ And the son of man, that thou visitest hun ?
Hcb._ 5 For thou hast made him a little lower than 5 For thou hast made him but little lower than

the angels, and hast crowned him with glory and s God, s Or,t/_
honour. And crownesthim withgloryand honour, a_gels
6 Thou madesthim to have dominionoverthe 6 Thou madest him to have dominionoverthe lleb.

2_lohim.
* 1 Co works of thy hands ; *thou hast put all things works of thy hands ;
15.27. under his feet : Thou hast put all things under his feet :
t Heb 7 ?All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts of 7 All sheep and oxen,
Fh,ck_ the field ; Yea, and the beasts of the field ;
and 8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea,
oxen 8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea, Whatsoever passeth through the paths of the
all of and whatsoever passeth through the paths of the seas.
them. seas. 9 0 LORD,Our Lord,

9 0 LoRD our Lord, how excellent is thy name How excellent Is thy name in all the earth I
in all the earth !

For the Chief Musician ; set to Muth-labben.
A Psalm of David.

To the chief Musmlan upon Muth-labben,
A Psalm of Dawd. 1 I will give than_ unto the Loan with my

whole heart ;
.1 I will praise tl_ee, 0 LORD, with my whole I will shew forth all thy marvellous works.
heart ; I will ahew forth all thy marvellous 2 I will be glad and exult in thee :
works. I will sing praise to thy name, O thou 4Most 4Or,

2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee : I will sing High. Most
praise to thy name, 0 thou most High. S When mine enemies turn back, //,gh;beca_cse

3 When mine enemies are turned back, they They stumble and perish at thy presence, mzne,_e.
shall fall and perish at thy presence. I 4 For thou hast maintained my right and my

4 For _thou hast maintained my right and I cause;
_thouHeb"my cause ; thou satest in the throne judging _ Thou satcet in the throne judging righteously.hazt 5 Thou hast rebuked the _natiens, thou hast de- _Or,
_mde t"right, stroyed the wicked, heathen
_n_judg- 5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen, thou hast Thou bast blotted out their name for ever _Or,

ment.Hcb, destroyed the wicked, thou hast put out their and ever. enemy,Othou
inmght, name for ever and ever. 6 STha enemy are come to an end, they are de_ala-
eo_Ls- 6 II0 thOU enemy, destructions are come to a desolate for ever ; tionsare I

7And the cities which thou hast s overthrown,
'_ perpetual end: and thou hast destroyed cities; come to
elOr,TI_ theirmemorialisperishedwiththem. Theirverymemorialisperished, aper-
d_truc. 7 But the Lom_ sitteth as _9 for ever:
tton_ 7 But the Lore) shall endure for ever : he hath He hath prepared his throne for judgement.
of the prepared his throne for judgment. 8 And he shall judge the world in righteousness, 7Or,
areo_nee_tP8 And "he shall judge the world in righteous. He shall rnint_ter judgement to the _peoples theirAnd
to a per. ness, he shall minister judgment to the people in uprightness, c_ties
p_tua/ m uprightness. 9 The LORD also will be a lngh tower for the thouend : ha_t
and 9 "The Lon_ also will be _"a refuge for the op- _ oppressed, or'st-

their pressed, a refuge in times of trouble. ! A high tower in times of trouble; ti_rown

e,tie_ 10 And they that -know thy name will put their 10 And they that know thy name will put their _Heb
_ast trust in thee ; _lud_ed

ti_t de- trust in thee: for thou, LORD,hast not forsaken For thou, LORD, hast not forsaken them that su_)_,_troyed, them that seek thee. seek thee.
_t_ 11 Sing praises to the LORD, which dweIleth in 11 Sin_ praises to the Lo_v, which dwelleth in peop/e
• Pa 96. Zion : declare among the people his doings. Zmn : _0Or,13.
&98. 9. 12 *When he maketh inqmsition for blood, he Declare among the _0pcople his doings, peop/e_

c_ n " /_0_ '• Pa 37. remembereth them : he forgetteth not the cry of I# For he that maketh requisition for blood re- n Or
39. the _humble, membereth them: when he& _6.1.
&9L 2. 13 Have mercy upon me, O Lonn; consider He forgetteth not the cry of the _poor. maksth...h_19 Have mercy upon me, O Lend ;

Heb. my trouble whlcA I m_ffer of them that hate Behold my affliction wMcl, ] m_er of them berethan A_gl, me, thou that liftcst me up from the gates of
place, that hate me, _ Or,
*Gea 9. death : Thou that liftest me up from the gates of death; meek

14 That I may shew forth all thy praise in the 14 That I may shaw forth all thy praise : _sOr,
_5"Or,a/- gates of the daughter of Zion : I will rejoice in In the gates of the daughter of Zion, sarln_
.fl_cted. thy salvation. I will rejoice in thy _ssalvation, hdp
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A._. 15 *The heathen are sunk down m the pit that 15 The nations m'c sunk down in the pzt that It.V.
they made: m the net _hich they hid zs their they made:

"Ps 7.16. own foot taken. In the net which they hid is their own foot taken.
16 The LORD is known by the judgment wMch 16 The LORD hath made himself known, he hath

he exeeuteth: the wicked is snared in the work executed judgement:
of lus own hands. Hzggaion. Selah. l The wicked is snared in the work of his own z Or, He

, 17 The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all hands. [llzgsamn. -_elaJt snareth

the nataons that forget God. 17 The wzcked shall return to Sheol, the
18 For the needy shall not alway be forgotten : ]Even all the nations tbat forget God. u_cked

the e,pectatioa of the poor shall _wt perish for 18 For the needy shall uot ahvay he forgotten,
i ever. Nor the expectation of the '_poor pez_,h for _-Or,

19 Arise, O LORD; let not man prevail: let the ever. meek
19 Arise, 0 LORD ; let not man prevml :hsathen be judged in thy sight.

_"Hcb. 20 Put them in fear, 0 Lo_n : t]_at the nations Let the nations be judged in thy sight.20 Put them in fear, O LORD:
In the may know themselves to be but men. Selah. Let the nations know themselves to be but
/rf_de [.be l'ah
of the 10 Why standest thou afar off, 0 LODD? uhy men.
uneked hidest thou thyself in times of trouble ?he dot] lO Why standest thou afar off, 0 LORD
pcrb'e- : 2 t The wicked in his pride doth persecute the Why hidest tlmu thyself in times of troutfle
cute poor : *let them be taken in the devzces that they 2 In the przde of the wicked _the pool" 4is hotly s Or, he
•Ps.7.l have imagined, pursued ; " doth
&9.16 3 For the wicked boasteth of his ? heart's desire, _Let them be taken in the devices that they hotlyProD._
'2_ and Iflflesseth the covetous, whom the LOaD ab- have imagined, pursue

the 2900f
? Hob horreth. 3 For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, 4Heb.
soul's 4 The wicked, through the pride of his connte. And c,the eovetousrenounceth, yea, 7 eoniemneth zs #sto_
iiOr,tl Dance, will not seek after God: J!God is not in the LORD. fire
eoveto_ all his *thoughts. 4 The _cked, in the pride of his countenance, 6Or,blasset_
hlmsel: 5 His ways are always grievous ; thy judgments saith, He will not require it. Theyar_
he ab- are far above out of his sight : as for all his cue- All his thoughts are, There is no God. takcu

miss, he puffeth at them• 5 His ways are s firm at all times ; _Or,
bleascth
the
covetou_
but con-

horreth I

the 6 He hath said in his heart, I shall not be moved' Thy judgements are fax above out of his
Loa_. for I shall ? never be in advermty, sight :
II Or,

{alibis 7 *His mouth is fall of cursing and edeeeit Asforailhlsadversaxies, hepuffeth at them.
thoughts and fraud : udder his tongue _s mzschief and 6 He salth in lfis heart, I shall not be moved : tenmeth
are, vanity. To all generations I _hall not be m advermty. &e. ]There is II

] ,m (;od 8 He sltteth in the lurking places of the vii- 7 ths mouth is fun of cursing and deceit and _ori_th I
| "Pa 141 |ages : in the secret places doth he murder the s oppression : e Or.
| & 5S 1. innocent : his eyes ¢are privily set against the Under Ins tongue is mischief and iniquity, enevous|

' poor• 8 He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages : 9Or, |

9 He lieth in wait ¢secretly as a lion in his In the covert places doth he mmder the in- fraud Iden : he lieth in wait to catch the poor : he doth nocent.
c_tch the poor, when he draweth him into hm His eyes are privily set against the _°helpless. zoOr, |
net. 9 He hirketh in the covert as a lion m his den : hapler_ |

He lieth m wait to catch the poor :
10 _'He croucbetb, and humbleth himself, that He doth catch the poor, when he draweth him

the poor may fall _by hm strong ones. in his net.
11 He hath said in his heart, God hath for- 10 nile croueheth, he howeth down, n.An-

_to.tten : *he hidcth his face; he will never _ee And the _0helj)less fall by his strong ones. other
• 11 He saith in his heart, God hath forgotten : reading

12 Arise, O Load ; 0 God, lift up tl_ne hand: I He hideth his face; he u_ll never see it. is, Andbd_7
forget not the _humble. 12 Arise, 0 LORD; O God, lift up thine hand" crushed

13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God ? Forget not the 2poor.
he hath said in his heart, Thou wilt not require 13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God,
it. And say in his heart, Thou wilt not require it

14 Thou hast seen it; for thou heholdest mis- 14 Thouhast seen/t; forthoubeholdestZ_misch_ef nor,
chief and spite, to requite it with thy hand : the and stute, to take it into thy hand : trarad
poor _'committeth hinmelf unto thee; thou art andThe |0helpless committeth hzmselfunto thee;
the helper of the fatherless. Thou hast been the helper of the fatherless, rnc¢

15 Break thou the arm of the wicked and the 15 Break thou the arm of the wicked ;
evll man : seek out his wickedness till thou find And as for the evil man, seek out his wicked.
none. heSS till thou find none•

16 *The LoRD is King for ever and ever : the 16 The Load is King for ever add ever :
heathen are perished out of his land. The z_nations a_e perished out of his land. n Or,

17 LORD,thOU hast heard the desire of the hum- 17 Loan, thou hast heard the desire of the meek : heat/_n
ble: thou wilt _prepare their heart, thou wilt Thou wilt Z_prepaxe their heaxt, thouwilt cause _,Ose#.
cause thine ear to hear : thine ear to hear : tabl_h

18 To judge the fatherless and the oppress- 18 To judge the fatherless and the oppressed,
ed, that the m_n of the earth may no nmre I_op- That man which is of the earth may be terrible
press, no more.

L$Or,
11 For the Chief Musician. A Peahn of Da_{d. ye bird_

11 To the chief Musics, A P_dm of David. 1 In the Lonv put I my trust : _eOr,For the
How say ye to my soul, /ounda- ]

1 In the Load put I my trust : how say ye to Flee z,_as a bird to your mountain ? twn* |
my soul, Flee as a bird to your mountain ? 2 For, lo, the wicked bend the bow, are de. |

2 For, Is, the wicked bend their bow, they make They make ready their arrow upon the string, #troyed;what i
ready their arrow upon the string, that they may That they may shoot in darkness at the up. ha_h_ |
epriviiy shoot at the npright_in heart, right in heart, right- |
3 If the foundations be destroyed, what can the 3 If the fom_dationa be destroyed, eo_ /

righteous do ? V/hat can the righteous do ? wmug_t:_
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A.V. 4 *The Load is in his holy temple, the LoaD'S 4 The LORD is in hls holy temple, l:t.V.
throne is in heaven : his eyes behold, his eyelids The LoaD, his throne is ill heaven ;• Hub.

20. try, the clnldreu of men. His eyes behold, b/s eyelids try, the children
5 The LOaD trieth the righteous : but the wicked of men.

and him that loveth violence his soul hateth. 5 The LePta trieth the righteous :
6 Upon the wicked he slmll rain snares, fire and But the wicked and lmn that loveth violencehis soul hateth.

u Or,a brimstone, and ,_an horrible tempest : th_s shall 6 Upon the wmkc_l he shall rain snares ;
burning be the portion of their cup. :Fire and brimstone and burning wind shall be
tempe.st. 7 For the righteous Lo_n loveth righteousness ; the portaon of their cup.

has countenance doth behold the upright. 7 For the Loan is righteous ; he loveth i right- 1Or,
eousness : rzght-

ItOr,up- 19. To the chief Musician IIupon Shemmlth, 2The upright shall behold his face. eouson the A Psalm of David. deeds

e_ghth. 1 _Help, LORD; for the godly man ceaseth; 19. :For the Chiof2ffusicmn; set to Sthe Shemmlth. 2Or, Hi
IIOr, cOUn_,c.-
Save. for the faithful fall from among the children of A Psalm of Dawd. _lan_.e

men. 1 Help, Lores ; for the godly man ceaseth ; deth be-
2 They speak vanity every one wath his neigh- :For 4the faithful fail from among the children hold th_

5-Heb. bear: with flattering hps and with ?a double of men. upright
anheart heart do they speak. 2 Theyspeakvanityeveryonewithhisneighbour: sot, t/u
and an With flattering lip, and _ith a double heart, eighth4 Or
heart. 3 The LoaD shall cut off all flattering lips, and do they speak, fait_-
f Hob. the tongue that speaketh 5-proud things : 3 The LORDshall cut off all flattering lips, Sulness
gre_ 4 Who have said, "With our tongue will we pre. The tongue that speaketh great things : faileth
t_ings, vail; our lips tare our own: _ho /s lord over 4 VFhohavesasd, With our tongue will we prevail ;_fHob.
arewfth us ? Our hps are '_our own : who is lord over us ? 5Heb.
_s. 5 For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing 5 For the spoiling of the poor, for the sighing with t_
UOr, of the Deedy, now will I arise, saith the LOlID; of the need_,,
wout_ I will set him in safety fiom hin_ that upuffeth Now will I arlse, saith the Los.u;
en_zare I will set him c in safety at whom they puff. _Or, inhtm. at him.
• 2 Sam. 6 The words of the LOEb are pure words : *as 6 The words of the LOaD are pare words ; the safeAs silver tried in a furnace on the earth, ty he

panteth
PS.18.30.22'B1. times.Silvertried in a furnace of earth, purified seven purified seven times, for& 119. 7 Thou shalt keep them, 0 LoaD,
140. 7 Thou shalt keep them, 0 Loan, thou shalt pre- Thou shait preserve them from this generation
Prey. 30. serve 5-them from this generation for ever. for ever.
5. 8 The wicked walk on every side, when 5"the 8 The wicked walk on every side,5"Heh.
htm, _lest men are exalted. When vileness is exalted among the sons of
that Is, men.
¢_e,'_ 13 To the llehlef _Musmian,A Psalm of Dawd.
easel 1 How long _d.lt thou forget me, 0 L0aD ? 13 :Forthe Chief _Iumcian. A Psalm of David.them.
fHeb. for ever? how long walt thou hide thy face from 1 Howloug, OLopm, wilt thou forget me for ever?How long wilt thou hide thy face from me ?
th_wlc_t me ? 2 How long shah I take counsel in my soul,
ofthe 2 How long shall I take counsel in my soul, Havlng sorrow in my he_rt aU the day?
sons of having sorrow in my heart daily ? how long shallmen are How long ahal! mine enemy be exalted over me ?
e_a/ted, mine enemy be exalted over me ? 3 Consider am/answer me, 0 Load my God :
IIOr, 8 Consider and hear me, 0 Load my God : lighten Lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of death ;
overseer, mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of death ; 4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against

4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against him ;
him; and those that trouble me rejoice when I Lest mine adversaries rejoico when I am moved.
am moved. 5 But I have trusted in thy mercy ;

My heart shall rejoice in thy salvation :
5 But I have trusted in thy mercy ; my heart 6 I will sing unto the LoaD,

shall rejoice in thy salvation. Because he hath dealt bountifully with me.
6 I will sing unto tile LoaD, because he hath

dealt bountifully with me. 14 :For the Chief Musician. A P_dm of Dawd.

14 To the chief Musician, A P_2m of Dam& 1 The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God.
They are corrupt, they have done abominable

• Psl0.4. 1 The *fool hath said in his heart, There _'s works;
&_ 1. no God. They are corrupt, they have done abe- There is none that doeth good.

ruinable works, ther_ is none that doeth good. 2 The Lo_u looked down from heaven upon the
2 The Lo_u looked down from heaven upon the children of men,

*Rein& children of men, "to see ff there were any that To see ff there were any that did runderstand, 7_,
10. did understand, and seek GOd. That did seek after God.

8 They are all gone aside, they are a/l together 8 They are all gone aside ; they are together be- _lttcome filthy;
fHeb. become tRlthy : there is none that doeth good, There is none that doeth good, no, not one.
._n_- no, not one. 4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge ?
rag. 4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge 9 Who eat up my people as they eat bread,

who eat up my people as they eat bread, and call And call not upon the Lo_v.
not upon the Loe_u. 5 There were they in great fear :

_"Heb. 5 There _"were they in great fear: for God _'s For God is in the generation of the righteous.
they in the generation of the righteous. 6 Ye put to _h_me the counsel of the poor,

feared s Because the :LORDis his refuge, s Or,Butafear. 6 Ye have shamed the counsel of the poor, be.
cause the LoRD is hie refuge. 7 Oh that the salvation of Israel were come outof Zion !

tHeh. 7 "_0h that the salvation of Israel were come When the LORD _bringeth back the captivity sOr,
Who out of Zion ! when the Loan bringeth back tile of his people, return-
_/_, &c. captivity of his people, Jacob _harl rejoice, and Then shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel shall be eta to

.hsall be glad. glad.
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15 A Psalm of David. 15 A. Psalm of Davxd. "I_.V.

1 LoaD, *who shall %abide in thy tabernacle ? 1 Loan, who shall sojourn iu thy I tabernacle ? _Heb.
who shall dwell in thy holy hill _ Who shall dwell in thy holy ball ? _nt.
2 *He that walketh uprightly, and worl_eth 2 He that walketh uprightly, and worketh right-

righteousnesS, and speaketh the truth h, has eousness,
heart. And speaketh truth in his heart.
3 Ere that backbiteth not with his tongue, nor 3 2 He that slandereth not w,th his tongue, :Or,He

doeth evil to b.is neighbour, nor IItaketh up a Nor doeth evil to his friend, elaader-
reproach against his neighbour. Nor taketh up a re_roach against his neighbour. _t/,

4 In whose eyes a vile person is contemned ; 4 Iu _whose eyes a reprobate is despised ; s Or, h/_
but he honoareth them that fear the LoaD. lie But he honoureth them that fear the LoaD.
that sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth 4He that sweareth _to his o_ hurt, and _Or,//e
not. changeth not. g,rear-eth

5 *Ere that putteth not out his money to usury, 5 6He that putteth not out his money to usury,
nor taketh reward against the innocent. He tha Nor taketh reward against the innocent. 6 Someancient
doeth these th,,ujs shall never be mo,,ed. He that doeth these things shall never be moved, versloas

have,
1_ UMichtam of Dawd. 1{_ Mmhtam of D_id to hts

1 Preserve me, 0 God : for in thee do I put i Presem'e me, 0 God : for in thee do I put my friendtrust. 0 Or.lie
my trust. 2 71 have said unto the LORD,Thou art Smy Lord : puaeth
2 0 m_/ soul, thou hast said unto the LoaD, I have no good beyond thee. r SotheSet_,

Thou art my Lord : *my goodness exte_deth not 3 9As for the saints that are in the earth, Vutg.
to thee; *0They are the excellent in whom is allmy andSyr.
3 But to the saints that are in the earth, and dclight. The

to the excellent, in whom is all my delight. 4 Then'sorrowsshallbemaltSpliedthatnexcbange Hebrew
4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied that "hasten the LORD for another god: text aspointed

after another god: their drink offerings of blood Their drink offerings of blood will I not offer, read_,
will I not offer, nor take up their names into my Nor take their names upon my lips. Thou
lips. 5 The LoRD is the port,on of mine inheritance hazt

5 *The Load _s the portion _"of mine inheritance and of my cup : 8a,d,O
and of my cup : thou maintainest my lot. Thou maintalnest my lot. my soul.

6 The hnes are fallen unto me in pleasant places; 6 The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places ; _rr_ t3_
yea, I lmve a goodly heritage. Yea, I have a goodly heritage.

7 I will bless the Loan, who hat/, given me 7 I will bless the LORD, who hath given me tV'?rt_
counsel: my reins also instruct me in the night counsel: xoOr
seasons. Yea, my reins iustruct me in the night seasons. And'ths

8 *I have set the Loan always before me : bo- 8 I have set the Loan always before me : excel-/t_tt ...
cause he is at my right hand, I _:|mll not be Because he is at my right hand, I shall not be deliW,t:
moved, moved. the_r_e.

9 Therefore my heart is gl_l, and my glory re- 9 Therefore my heart is glad, aDd my glory re- **Or,
joiceth : my flesh also shall %rest in hope. joiceth : weMy flesh also shall dwell _2in safety, g_ft_for

10 *For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; 10For thou wflt not leave my soul to Sheel; _Or.

neither wilt thou suffer thine I:[oly One to see Neither walt thou suffer tldne ]3holy one to see _ycorruption. 14corruption.
1l Thou wilt shew me the path of life : in thy 11 Thou wilt shew me the path of life : _ Or.

presence is fulness of 3oy ; at thy right hand In thy presence is fulnees of joy ; god/yOr,
there a_e pleasures for evermore. In thy right hand there are pleasures for ever- be/oved

I/lore. 1_Or
17 A Prayer of DavM. 17 A Prayer of Dav*d. the_t

1 Hear _'the right, 0 Loan, attend unto my cry,
give ear unto my prayer, that goeth %not out of 1 Hear the right, 0 Loav, attend unto my cry;
feigned llps. Give ear unto my prayer, that geeth not out
2 Let my sentence come forth from thy pro- of feigned lips.

sence; let throe eyes behold the things that are 2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence; u Or,
Throeequal. _Let thine eyes look ul_n equity.

3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou hast visited 3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou hast visited _9_o/d
me in the night; thou hast tried me, a_u/ shalt me in the night ;
find nothing ; I am purposed that my mouth _lmll Thou hast tried me, and _ flndest nothing ; w/¢hequity

not transgress. I am purposed that my mouth _ml! not trans- _ond/_or"4 Concerning the works of men, by the word of grass. .
thy llps I have kept me from the paths of the 4 As for the works of men, by the word of thy lips

I have kept me from the ways of the violent. Furpo_
destroyer. 5 My steps have held fast to thy paths, m me;

5 Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my foot- My feet have not slipped, mymouth
steps %slip not. 6 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt answer &_
6 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt hear me, 0 GOd:

me, 0 God : incline thine ear unto me, and hear Incline thine ear unto me, and hear my speech. _;t
my speech. 7 Show thy marvellous lovltTgklndness, 0 thou t/wse

7 Shew thy marvellous lovingklndness, 0 thou that savest them which put their trust in that
that savest by thy right hand them which put " thee rise vp

their trust in thee from those that rise up aga/nst 17From those that rise up against them, by thy ooa,r_
them. right hand. _anz
8 Keep me as the apple of the eye, hide me 8 Keep me as the apple of the eye, aana

under the ,b_dow of thy wings, Hide me under the shadow of thy whigs, asOr,

9 From the wicked _ that oppress me, from _my 9 From the wicked that spoil me,

deadly enemies, who compass me about. My deadly enemies, that compass me about. _rUP10 They are inclosed in their own fat : with their 10 :_ They are inclosed in their own fat :
mouth they speak proudly. With their mouth they speak proudly, heart :
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A.V. 11 They have now compassed us in our steps : 11 They have now compassed us in our steps : R.V.
they ha_e set their eyes bowing down to the The_, set their eyes to cast us down to the earth.
earth ; 12 He is like a lion that is greedy of his prey,

t Hob. 12 *Like as a lion tha_ is greedy of his prey, And as it were a young lion lurking m secret
The and as it were a young lion t lurking m secret places.hkenes_
oyh_m places. 13 Arise, 0 LORD,
(that Is, 13 Arise, O LOAD, _disappoint him, cast him _Confront him, cast him down : _Or,

Dehver my soul from 2the wicked by thy sword ; Fore-
oyever_ down : deliver my soul from the wicked, IIwhich 14 From 3men, by thy hand, 0 LenD, stallone at" ts thy sword :
_em) t_ ' From men of the world, whose portion is in _ Or.O,c_ahoJ 14 rFrom men which are thy hand, 0 LORD,

that de. from men of the _orld, which have their portion this life, wh_ehWiC_ed
sfreth t, m this life, and whose belly thou fillest with thy And whose belly thou flllest with thy treasure : /s thy
ramu hid treasure : IJthey are full of children, and leave They are satisfied with children, sword
t Hob. the rest of their substance to their babes. And leave the rest of then" substance to their s Or,
s_ttiT_. 15 As for me, I will behold thy face in right- babes. _nen
J"Hob eousuess : I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with 15 As for me, _I shall behold thy face in righteous- whichare th1
prevent hess : hand
h*s.face, thy hkeness. 5I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with thy 4Or,

Fro_z

whose

IIor, c likeness.
by?_' 18 To the chief Musician, A Ppalr_of David. the ser-
sword, rant of the LORD,who spako unto the LORDthe

words of Othls song in the day that the L01tv 18 For theChiefMusictan. AP_draofDawdtheser-
ItOr, deh_sred him from the hand of all his enemies, rant of the LORD,7who spake unto the LORDthe porhon
Front and from the handof Saul' And he said, words of this song m the day that the LOI_.Dde- tn l_feis
_nen b' hvered him fromthe hand of all his onemzes,and of the
thine ' 1 I will love thee, 0 LOAD,my strength, from the hand of Saul : and he said, world
land. 2 The Load is my rock, and my fortress, and 1 I love thee, 0 LoaD, my strength. 5Or,

Or, my deliverer ; my God, t my strength, in whom I 2 The LoRD is my rock, and my fortress, and let me
their will trust ; my buckler, and the horn of my sal- my deliverer ; e Hob.chddr_

arefui _ation, and my high tower. My God, my strong rock, in him will I trust ; y._n.
3 I _q.ll call upon the LORD,who is worthy to My shield, and the horn of my salvation, my Num.

_San be praised: so shall I be saved from mine high tower.- xll. 8.
tIeb. enenfies. 3 I will call upon the LoaD, who is worthy to ¢See

my roc 4 "The sorrows of death compassed me, and the be praised : o Sam.
• P_ iI floods of J"ungodly men made me afraid. So shall I be saved from mine enemies, xxU.
8. 5 The IIsorrows of hell compassed me about : the 4 The cords of death compassed me,

Heb. snares of death prevented me. And the floods of Sungodlmess made me afraid. _Hob.
Behal. BehaL

Or_ 6 In my distress I called upon the LORD, and 5 The cords of Sheol were round about me :cried unto my God: lie heard my voice out of The snares of death came upon me.
coraz, his temple, and my cry came before him, even 6 In my distress I called upon the LORD,

into his ears. And cried unto my God :
7 Then the earth shook and trembled ; the He heard my voice out of his temple,

foundations also of the hills moved and were And my cry before him came into his ears.
shaken, because he was _oth. 7 Then the earth shook and trembled,

"_Heb. 8 There went up a smoke _out of his nostrils, The foundations also of the mountains moved
b_h_. and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were And were shaken, because he was wroth.

kindled by it. 8 There went up a smoke 9out of his nostrils, t Or,And fire out of his mouth devoured: in h/s
9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down : Coals were kindled by it. wrath

and darkness was under his feet. 9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down ;
10 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly : yea, And thick darkness was under his feet.

he did fly upon the wings of the wind. 10 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly :
11 He made darkness his secret place ; Ins Yea, he flew s_tly upon the wings of the wind.

pavilion round about him were dark waters and 11 He made darkness his hiding place, his pavilion
thick clouds of the skies, round about him ;

12 At the brightness that was before him his Darkness of waters, thick clouds of the skies.
thick clouds passed, hail stones mid coals of 12 At the brightness before him his thick clouds
fire. passed,

1S The LoRD alsothuudexed in the heavens, Hailstones and coals of fire.
and the Highest gave his voice ; hail stww.s and 13 The LOaD also thundered in the heavens_
coals of fire. And the Most High uttered his voice ;

14 Yea, he sent out his arrows, and scattered Hailstones and coals of fire.
them; and he shot out lightnings, and discomfit- 14 Anfihesent out his arrows, andseatteredthem;
ed them. a°Yea,lightningsmanifold,anddiscomftedthem. 1oOr.

15 Then the channels of waters were seen, and 15 Then the channels of waters appeared, And he
the foundations of the world were discovered And the foundations of thc world were laid bare, shotout
at thy rebuke, 0 LORD,at the blast of the breath At thy rebuke, 0 LoaD, light.
of thy nos_ls. At the blast of the breath of thy nostrils, mug#

16 He sent from above, he took me, he drew me 16 He sent from on high, he took me ;
Or, out of _many waters. He drew me out of n many waters, u Or.

9r_t 17 He delivered me from my strong enemy, and 17 He delivered me from my strong enemy, greatAnd from them that hated me, for they were
_¢atsr_ from them which hated me: for they were too too mighty for me.strong for me.

18 They came upon me in the day of my calamity:
18 They prevented me in the day of my c_hm;_y : But the Loire was my stay.

but the Load was my stay. 19 He brought me forth also into a large pis_ ;
19 He brought me forth also into a large place ; He delivered me, because he delighted in me.

he delivered me, because he delighted in me. 20 The LORDrewarded me according to my right-
20 The Load rewarded me according to my eousness;

righteousness ; according to the cleanness of my Aeeording to the cleanness of my hands hath
hands hath he recompensed me. ' he recompensed me.
21 For I have kept the ways of the LORD,and 21 For I have kept the ways of the ]'_oan,

have not wickedly departed from my God. And have not wickedly departed from my God.
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A.V. 22 For all his judgments were before me, and 22 For all his judgements were before me, It. V.
-- I did not put away his statutes from me. And I put not away his statutes from me.

_/_b. 23 I was also upright t before him, and I kept 23 I was also perfect with him,myself from mine iniquity. And I kept myself from mine iniquity.
24 Therefore hath the LORD recompensed me 24 Therefore hath the LORDrecompensed me ac-

cording to my righteousness,
according to my righteousness, according to the According to the cleanness of my hands in his

t Heb. cleanness of my hands _in his eyesight, eyesight.
_efore 25 W_th the merciful thou wilt shew thyself 25 _Wlth the merciful thou wilt shew thyself
I_ eye_ merciful; with an upright man thou wilt shew merciful;

thyself upright; W_th the perfect man thou wilt shew thyself
26 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure; perfect ;

IIOr, and with the froward thou wilt JJshew thyself 26 With the pure thou wilt shaw thyself pure ;
_ere_t/e. froward. And with the perverse thou wilt shew thyself

froward.
27 For thou wilt save the aflticted people ; but 27 For thou wilt save the afflicted people ;

wilt bring down high looks. But the haughty eyes thou wilt bring down.
I_Or, 28 For. thou. writ lig,ht my IIcandle : the Loud my 28 For thou writ light my lamp :
lamp. God will enlighten my darkness. The LOV.Dmy God will lighten my darkness.
IIOr, 29 For by thee I have IIrun through a troop ; 29 For by thee I run 1upon a troop ; _Or, I

broken, and by my God have I leaped over a wail. And by my God do I leap over a wall. through
*P&12.( 30As for God, his way is perfect: *the word 30As for God, lus way is perfect :
& 119. of the LOaD is _Jtried : he is a buckler to all those The word of the LoRD m tried ;
140 He is a shield mite all them that trust in him.
Prey. 3( that trust in him. 31 For who is God, save the Lo_.u ?
5. S1 _For who is God save the LOath? or who is And who is a rock, beside our God ?tlOr, a rock save our God ?
reined. 32 ]t is God that girdeth me with strength, and 32 The God that girdeth me with strength,And maketh my way perfect.

Deut. maketh my way perfect. 33 He maketh my feet like hinds' feet :_2._1,_
1 Sam. : 33 He maketh my feet like hinds'feet, and setteth And setteth me upon my high places.
9 me upon my high places. 34 He teacheth my hands to war ;

34 He teacheth my hands to war, so that a bow So that mine arms do bend a bow of brass.
of steel is broken by mine arms. 35 Thou lmst also given me the shield of thy

35 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy salvation:
salvation : and thy right hand hath holden me up, And thy right hand hath holden me up, .

And thy _gentleness hath made me great. _Or,
and IIthy gentleness hath made me great. 36 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me, conde.

36 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me, that And my s feet have not slipped. _ccn_o_
t my feet did not s]/p. 37 I will pursue mine enemies, and overtake them: I Heb.

37 I have pursued mine enemies, and overtaken 1%ither will I turn again till they are consumed, a"nk_.
them: neither did I turn again till they were 38 I will smite them through that they shall not
consumed. - be able to rise :
38 1 have wounded them that they were not able They _ha|l _ under my feet.

to rise : they are fallen under my feet. 39 1%r thou hast girded me with strength untothe battle :
39 For thou hast girded me _th strength unto Thou hast 4subdued under me those that rose

the battle : thou hast t subdued under me those up against me.
that rose up against me. 40 Thou hast also made mine enemies turn their
40 Thou hast also given me the necks of mine backs unto me,

enemies ; that I might destroy them that hate me. That I might cut off them that hate me.
41 They cried, but there was none to save t_em : 41 They cried, but there was none to save :

even unto the Lov.v, but he answered them not. Even unto the Loan, but he answered them
42 Then did I beat them _all as the dust before not.

the wind : I did cast them out as the dirt in the 42 Then did I beat them _nall as the dust beforethe wind :
streets. I did _cast them out as the mire of the streets.

43 Thou hast delivered me from the strivings 43 Thou hast delivered me from the strivings of
of the people ; and thou hast made me the head the people
of the heathen : a people whom I have not known Thou _hast made me the head of the nations :
shall serve me. A people whom I have not known shall serve

44 _As Soon as they hear of me, they shall obey me.
me: _tho strangers _hall Utsubmlt ti_mselves 44 As soon as they hsar of me they shall obey me :
unto me. The strangers shall 7submit themselves unto

me.
45 The strangers shall fade away, and be afraid 45 The strangers shall fade away,out of their close places.

And sh-|| come trembling out of their close
46 The Load liveth; and blessed be my rock ; places.

and let the God of my salvation be exalted. 46 The Low liveth ; and blessed be my rock ;
47 It is God that _ avengeth me, and Hsubdueth And exalted be the God of my salvation :

the people under me. 47 Even the God that executeth vengeance for me,
48 He delivereth me from mine enemies: yea, And subdueth peoples under me.

thou llf_t me up above those that rise up against 48 He rescueth me from mine enemies :
me: thou hast delivered me from the _ violent 'Yea, thou liftest me up above them that rise

up against me :
man. Thou deliverest me from the violent man.

49 *Therefore will I Ugive th_nk_ unto thee, 49 Therefore I will _ive tbnnk_ unto thee, 0 Lo_v,
0 Lo_v, among the heathen, and sing praises unto among the nations,
thy name. And will sing praises unto thy n_me.

50 Great deliverance give_h he to tds _ng ; and 50 Great s deliverance _veth he to his king ;
sheweth mercy to his anointed, to David, and to And sheweth lovin_g_lness to his anointed,

seed/or evermore. To David and to his seed, for evermore.

ItR
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_._ l_.V.
-- 1_ To the chief Mustclan, .A.Psalm of Davtd. 19 For the Chmf Mustcum. A Psalm of D_id.

*Gem: 1 The *heavens declare the glory of God ; and 1 The heavens declare the glory of God ;
the firmament sheweth hm handy_ork. And the firmament sheweth his handywork.
2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto 2 Day unto day uttereth speech,

night sheweth knowledge. And night unto night shewe_h knowledge.
IIOr, 3 There is no speech nor language, IIttchere their 3 There is no speech nor language ;
w_U,_ voice is not heard. Their voice eammt be heard,
these 4 Their line is gone out through all the earth,
their 4 * _Their line is gone out through all the earth, And their words to the end of the world.
vozcei and their words to the end of the world. In them In them hath he set a 1tabernacle for the sml, _IIcb.
heard hath he set a tabernacle for the sun, 5 Which is as a bridegroom coming nut of ins tent
t Heb. 5 Which is as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber,
their chamber, and re]oieeth as a strong man to run Andrejeicetll as a strong man to run lLL_eourse.
rowe a race. 6 His going forth is from the cud of the heaven,
heard. 6 His going forth is from the end of the heaven, A_ld his circuit unto the ends of it :*Rein. And there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.
10 18. and his circuit unto the ends of it: and there is

Or, nothing hid from the heat thereof. 7 The law of the LORDis perfect, restoring the
Theft 7 The IJlaw of the Loun is perfect, Uoonverting soul:
rule The testimony of the Lov.D is sure, making
_r,_- the soul. the testimony of the Lend _s sure, wise the simple.
reet_ou, m"aking wise the simple. 8 The precepts of the :LORDare right, rejoicing
_Or,doe- 8 The statutes of the Lom_ are right, rejoicing the heart:
tr_,e, the heart : the commandment of the Lo_ z'spure, The commandment of the Lon_v is pure, en-

enlightening the eyes. lightening the eyes.
9 The fear of the Loan *'sclean, enduring for 9 The fear of the Lone is clean, enduring for

ever: the judgments of the Lo1_ a_v ttrue and ever:
righteous altogether. The judgements of the Lo_.u are true, and

10 More to be desired are they than gold, *yea, righteous altogether.10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than
than much fine gold: ' sweeter also than honey much fine gold:
and t-the honeycomb, Sweeter also than honey and 2the honeycomb.

11 Moreover by them is thy servant warned : 11 Moreover by them is thy servant warned :
and in keeping of them there _s great reward. In keeping of them there is great reward.

12 Who can understand his errors ? clea_lse thou 12 Who can dLscern Ms errors ?
me from seeretfaults. Clear thou me from lnddenfaults.

13 Keep hack thy servant also from pres_unptuous ][3 Keep back thy servant also _.from presump-
M_ ; let them not have dominion over me : then tuous si_ ;
shall I be upright, and I ahall be innocent from Let them not have dominion over me : thenshall I be perfect,
I_the great transgression. And I _ha'Jbe clearfrom great transgression.

14 Let the words of my mouth, and the medita- 14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditatmn
tioa of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, 0 of my heart be acceptable m thy sight,
LoaD, t'my strength, and my redeemer. 0 LORD,my rock, and my redeemer.

_O TO the chief Mumcmn_A Psalm of Dawd. _0 For the Chief _fusiclan. A Psalm of David.

1 The LORDhear thee in the day of trouble ; the 1 The LORDanswer thee in the day of trouble ;
name of the God of Jacob t defend thee ; The name of the God of Jacob set thee up nn

2 Send t thee help from the sanctuary, and high;
t strengthen thee out of Zion ; 2 Sea_dthee help from the sanctuary,

And 4strengthen thee out of Zion ;
3 Remember all thy offerings, and _"accept thy 3 Remember all thy _offerh_s,

burnt sacrifice ; Selah. And Saecept thy burnt sacrifice ; [Selah
4 Grant thee according to tblne own heart, and 4 Grant thee thy heart's desire,

fulfil all thy counsel. And fulfil all thy counsel.
5 We will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the 5 We will triumph in thy _salvation,

name of our God we will set up our banners : the And in the name of our God we will set up our
LORDfulfil all thy petitions, banners :

6 Now know I that the LoRe sayeth his anointed; The LoRD fulfil all thy petitions.
he will hear him _"from his holy heaven twith the 6 Now know I that the LoRe sayeth his anointed;
savh_g strength of his right hand. He will answer him from his holy heaven

With the saving strength nf his right hand.
7 Some trust in chariots, and some in horses : 7 Some tm_st in chariots, and some in horses :

but we will remember the name nf the LORD our But we will make mention of the name of the
God. Loan our God.

8 They are brought down and fallen : but we are 8 They are bowed down and fallen :
risen, and stand upright. But we are risen_ and stand upright.

9 Save, LoRD : let the king hear us when we 9 e Save, LoRD : s Or,as
call. Let the King answer us when we call. some

ancient

_1 To the chief Musmian, A Psalm of David. _]. For the Chief Mumeian. A Psalm of David. versionshave_
1 The l_ng shall joy in thy strength, 0 1",oar ; 1 The king shall joy in thy strength, 0 LOaD ; 0 Lon_,saw the

and in thy salvation how greatly shall he re- And in thy salvation how greatly shall he ki ;
joice I rejoice I a_an-
2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire, and 2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire, _wer ,e_

And hast not withholden the request of his
hast not withhulden the request of his lips. Selah. lips. . [,_elah

3 For thou preventest him with the blessings 3 For thou prevenw.s_ him with the blessings
nf goodness: thou eettest a crown of pure gold of _goodness: _Or#ood
on his head. Thou settest a crown of fine gold on his head. things
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4 He asked life of thee, and thou gavest it him, 4 He asked life of thee, thou gavest it him ; it. V.
even length of days for over and ever. Even length of days for ever and ever.
5 His glory is great in thy salvation : honour 5 His glory is great in thy salvation

and majesty hast thou lind upon trim. Honour mid majesty dust thou lay upon him.
6 For thou hast t made him most blessed for 6 For thou a makest him most blessed for ever : ]Icb.

ever : thou hast "tmade him exceeding glad with Thou makest him glad with joy m thy presence. Bettest
thy countenance. 7 For the kmgtrusteth in the Lonn, h=mto
7 For the king trusteth in the LORD,and through And through the lovingkin(haess of the Most ings.bebless-

the mercy of the most High he shall not be High he shall not be moved. See Gen
moved. ' 8 Thine hand shall fred out all thine enemies : xtl 2.

8 Thine band shall find out all thine enemies : Tht_e_ght hand _hall find out those that hate
thy right hand shall find out those that hate 9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery furnace in the
thee. time of thine _anger. _-Or,

9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery oven in the The LORDshall swallow them up in his _Tath, _cb_resenve
tame of thine anger : the LORDshall swallow them And the fire shall devour them. eounte-
up in his wrath, and the fire shall devour them. 10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the earth, nance.

10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the And their seed from among the children of men.
earth, and their seed from among the children of 11 For they intended evil against thee :
men. They imagined a device, which they are not

11 For they intended evil agahmt thee: they able to perform.
imagined a mischievous device, which they are not 12 For thou shalt make them turn their back,
able to perform. Thou shalt make ready _uth thy bowstrings

12 Therefore _shalt thou make them turn their against the face of them. [
t back, when thou shalt make ready tldne arrows 13 Be thou exalted, 0 Loan, in thy strength :
upon thy strings against the face of them. So udll we sing and praise thy power.

13 Be thou exalted, LouD, in thine own strength : |

so will we sing and praise thy power. 9.9. For the Chief Musician; set to sAijeleth hash- 3T]I_t IShahar.A Psalm ofDawd. lb, 2

9._ TO the chief Musmian upon _Aijeleth Shahar, 1 My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken e/t_A Psalm of David. me ? _Tw_n-
4 Why art thou so far from helping me, a_utfrom zn#

1 My "God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ? the words of my roaring ? _Or Far
why art thou so far _ffrom helping me, and from 2 0 my God, I cry in the day-tame, but thou .fro__rny /
the words of my roaring ? answerest not ; [ hot1

20 my God, I cry in the daytime, but thou And in the night seas°n, sand am n°t silent" /a_e__,,v,

hearest not; and in the night season, and t'am 3 But thou art holy, __ I
not silent. 0 thou that 0inhabitest the praises of Israel. _oa Y_ng
3 But thou art holy, 0 thou that iulmbitest the 4 Our fathers trusted ill thee : s O_,but

praises of Israel. They trusted, and thou didst deliver them. / .anz no
4 Our fathers trusted in thee : they trusted, aud 5 They cried unto thee, and were delivered : , re#_
thoudidstdeliverthem. They trustedinthee,and werenotashamed. I_O_on.
5 Theycued untothee,and weredelivered: they 6 :ButI am a worm, and no man ; throned

trusted in thee, and were not confounded. A reproach of men, and despised of the lmople, u.ooJ_,
6 But I am u worm, and no man ; a reproach of 7 All they that see me laugh me to scorn :

They .shoot out the lap, they shako the head,
men, and despised of the people, sawn.7,

7 "All they that see me laugh me to scorn : they
t shoot out the lip, they shake the head, saylnq, 8 r Comnnt thyself unto the Lore) ; let him deliver 7 Or, liehinl : lrusted
8 M'He trusted on the Lonn that he would deliver Let him deliver him, seeing he delighteth in on the

him: let him deliver him, "seeing he delighted him. Lore,.that he
in him. 9 But thou art he that took me out of the womb : _rould

9 But thou art he that took me out of the womb: Thou didst make me trust when I was upon my dehver
thou Ddidst make me hope when I was upon my mother's breasts. /,,'_
mother's breasts. 10 I was east upon thee from the womb :

10 I was east upon thee from the womb : thou Thou art my God from my mother's belly.
art my God from my mother's belly. 11 Be not far from me ; for trouble is near ;

11 Be not far from me; for trouble is near ; for For there is none to help.
there is t none to help. 12 Many bulls have compassed me :

12 Many bulls have compassed me: strong bulls Strong bulls of :Bashan have beset me round.
of Bashan have beset me round. 13 They gape upon me with their mouth,

13 They t gaped upon me w/th their mouths, as As a ravening and a roaring lion.
a ravemng and a roaring lion. 14 I am poured out like water,

14 1 am poured out like water, and all my bones And all my bones are out of joint : a So the
are Rout of joint : my heart is like wax; it is My heart is like wax; Sept.,

Itismeltedinthemidstofmy bowels. Vul_.
meltedinthemld_tofmy bowels. 15 My strengthisdriedup llkea potsherd; andSyr.Accord-15 My strengthisdriedup likea potsherd; and
my tongue eleaveth to my jaws ; and thou hast And my tongue eleaveth to my jaws ; lug to
brought me into the dust of death. And thou hast brought me into the dust of otherdeath, anelen

16 ]Par dogs have compassed me: the assembly 16 For dogs have compassed me: _erslolT/wy
of the wicked have inclosed me: "they pierced The assembly of evil-doers have inclosed me ; bou_ld
my hands and my feet. s They pierced my hands and my feet. The

17 I may tell all my bones : they look and stare 17 I may tell all my bones ; Hebrc
upon me. They look and stare upon me : text a

potato
18 *They part my garments among them, and 18 They part my garments among them, reads,

cast lore upon my vesture. And upon my vesture do they cast lots. Li_:_a
19 But be not thou far from me, 0 Loan : 0 my 19 But be not thou far off, 0 Loa_ : _wn.

strength, haste thee to help me. 0 thou my succour, haste thee to help me. _Heb
20 Deliver my soul from the sword ; t my darling 20 Deliver my soul from the sword ; M_on

tfrom the power of the dog. _My darling from the power of the dog. one.

RlI2
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"A.V. 21 Save me from the hen's mouth: for 21Save me from the hen's mouth ; :R.V.

"--Hob. unicorns.th°uhast heard me from the horns of the Yea, from thehorns of thee, lid-oxenthouhaStansweredme. "22 "I will declare thy name unto my brethren : 22 I will declare thy name unto my brethren :
12.12. in the midst of the congregation will I praise Inthemidstofthecongregationwilllpramethee.

thee. 23 Ye that fear the LORD, prame him ;
23 Ye that fear the LORD,praise him ; all ye the All ye the seed of Jacob, glorify him ;

seed of Jacob, glorify Into; and fear him, all yc And stand in awe of him, allyetheseedofIsrael.24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the
the seed of Israel. affliction of the afflicted ;
24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the Neither hath he hid his face from him ;

affliction of the affi/eted ; neither hath he hid But when he cried unto him, he heard.
Ins face from him ; but when he cried unto him, 25 Of thee cometh my prmse in the great congre-
he heard, gation :

25 My praise shall be of thee in the great con- I will pay my vows before them that fear him.
gregation. I will pay my vows before them that 26 The meek shall eat and be satisfied :
fear him. They shall praise the LoRD that seek after him:
26 The meek shall eat and be satisfied: they Let your heart hve for ever.27 All the ends of the earth shall remember and

shall praise the LORDthat seek him : your heart turn unto file LORD:
shall live for ever. And all the kindreds of the nations shall wor-
27 "All the ends of the world shall remember and ship before thee.

turn unto the Loun : and all the kindreds of the 28 For the kingdom is the LoRD's :
nations shall worship before thee. And he is the ruler over the nations.

28 For the ldngdom is the LoRD's" andheisthe 29An the fat ones of the earth shall eat and
governor among the nations, worship :

29 All tipsy that be fat upon earth shall eat and All they that go down to the dust shall bow
worship : all they that go down to the dust shall before him,

Even he that cannot keep his soul alive.
bow before Into : and none can keep alive his own 80 A seed shall serve him ;
soul. 1It _Imllbe told of the Lard unto the _ext i Or, It
30 A seed _bal! serve him ; it _hal! be accounted generation. _ha/l b_

to the Lord for a generation. 31 They shall came and shall de_aare his right- eauntedtmta the
31 They shall come, and shall declare his right- eeusness

eousness unto a people that shall be born, that he Unto a people that shall be born, that he hath Lordfarhisgens.
hath done thzs. done _t. ration

9.3 A :Psalmof David. 23 A Psalm of David.
1 The LoRD is my shepherd ; I shall not want.

1 The LORD /s •my shepherd; I _h_llnot 2 He mal_eth me to lie down in green pastures :
want. He leadeth me beside the 2 still waters. _Hob.

2 He maketh me to lie down in _green pastures : 3 He restoreth my soul : wa_ere
he leadeth me beside the t still waters. He gmdeth me in the paths of righteousness o/rezt.
8 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the for his name's sake.

paths of righteousness for his name's sake. 4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of s the : Or,
shadow of death, dad_r_

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the I will fear no evil ; for thou art with me : _

shadow of death, *I will fear no evll: for thou Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me. (_. soart with me ; thy rod and thy staff they comfort 5 Thou preparest a tab!e before me in the pre-
m_. sonee olmme enemies : _here)
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the pre. Thou hast anointed my head with oil ; my cup

senco of mine enemies : thou _"anointest my head runneth over.
with oil ; my cup rtmneth over. B 4Surely goodness and mercy _Imllfollow me _Or,
6 Surely goodness and mercy _Iml|follow me all all the days of my life: Only

And I will dwell in the house of the :LoRv sfor _Hfb_the days of my life : and I will dwell in the house ever.
of the LORDt for ever. o/days.

fat. _4 A :Psalm of David,
t"Hob.
length _4 A PJalm of David. 1 The earth is the Lo_u's, and the fulness
o/day, 1 The • earth _ the Loun's, and the fulness there, thereof;
•Deut The world, and they that dwell therein.
10.14. of; the world, and they that dweU therein. 2 For he hath founded it upon the seas,
Job 41. 2 • For he hath founded it upon the seas, and And established it upon Lhe floods,
11. established it upon the floods. 3 "W'ho_b_Ll]ascend into the hill of the LORDPa_0.]
1Cor.] 3 _Who shall ascend into the hill of the LORD? And who _hal! stand in his holy place ?
26,2a $or who _h_ll stand in his holy place ? 4 He that hath clean hand_, and a pure heart ;
• Job _ 4 _t He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart ; Who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity,
_a104 who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor And hath not sworn deceitfully.
&186. sworn deceitfully. 5 He Rhallreceive a blessing from the LORD,

And righteousness from the God of his sal-
•P&]_ 5 He shall receive the blessing from the LORD, vafion.
•*{lSll and righteousness from the God of his ealva- 6 This is the generation of them that seek after
end] tion. him, _Or,
t_,'Ia_18. 6 Thls Cs the generatlon of them that seek him, Thatseekthyfaee, sO_GodofJacob. [Selah even I

Jacob
tHeb. that seek thy face, _O _acob. Selah.7 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gatea; and be ye lift 7 Lift upyour heads, O ye gates;And he ye lift up, ye Severlusting doors :
_/ean _ up, ye everlasting doors; and the King of glory And the King of glory _hal! come in. some_and$. ancient

Or, O shall come in. 8 Who is the King of glory ? verslon_.I
of 8 Who/s this Wing of glory ? The LORD strong The LORDstrong and mighty, _Or, l

Javob. and mighty, the Levy mighty in battle. The Loun mighty in battle, a_icnt I
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9 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates ; even lift them 9 Lift up. your heads, O ye gates ; :R. V.
up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of glory Yea, lift them up, ye 1everlasting doors : --
shall come in. And the King of glory s)_1! come in. IOr,

10 Who is this King of glory ? The Load of hosts, 10 Who is tins King of glory ? auv_e_tThe Loud of hosts,
he ,_ the King of glory. Selah. We is the King of glory. [Solah

_5 A P_a/mof David. _l_ A Psab_of David
1 Unto thee, 0 LoPm, do I lift up my soul. 1 Unto thee, 0 Lo_m, do I lift up my soul.
2 0 my God, I *trust in thee: let me not be 20 my God, in thee have I trusted,

ashamed, let not mine enemies triumph over Let me not be ashamed ;
IRe. Let not mine enemies triumph over me.

3 Yea, let none that wait on thee be ashamed : 3 Yea, none that walt on thee shall be ashamed:
let them be ashamed wlnch transgres_ without The_ shall be ashamed that deal treacherously
cause, without cause.

4 *Shew me thy ways, O LORD; teach me thy 4 Bhew me thy ways, 0 LORD;
paths. Teach me thy paths.5 Guide me in thy truth, and teach me ;

5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: for thou For thou art the GOd of my salvation ;
art the GOd of my salvation ; on thee do I wait all On thee do I wait all the day.
the day. 6 ]Remember, 0 Lo_, thy tender mercies and

6 Remember, 0 Lo_u, *tthy tender mercies and thy lovingklndnesees ;
thy lovingkindnessos ; for they _ave been ever of For they have been ever of old.
old. 7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my

7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions :

transgressions: according to thy mercy remember Accordingthoume, to thy lovingkindness remember
thou me for thy goodness' sake, 0 Loam For thy goodness' sake, 0 LORD.
8 Good and upright is the Loa_ : therefore will 8 Good and upright is the LORD :

he teach sinners in the way. Therefore will he instruct shiners in the way.
9 The meek will he guide in judgment : and the 9 The meek will he guide in judgement :

meek will he teach his way. And the meek will he teach his way.
10 All the paths of the LOaD are mercy and truth 10 All the paths of the LORD are lovingkindness

unto such as keep his covenant and his testi- and truth
monies. Unto such as keep has covenant and his testi-monies.

11 For thy name's sake. 0 LoaD, pardon mine 11 :For thy name's sake_ 0 LORD,
iniquity ; for it is great. Pardon mine n_quity, for it is great.

12 What man is he that fem.eth the Lo_n? 12 What man is he that feareth the LoRD ?
him shall he teach in the way that he shall Him shall he instruct in the way that he shall
choose, choose.

13 His soul _shall dwell at ease ; and his seed 13 His soul shall dwell at ease;
shall inherit the earth. And his seed shall inherit the land.

14 "The secret of the LoRD _'s with them that 14 TheSeecretof theLov.vis w_th them that fear 2Or,
fear him ; nand he _ill shew them his covenant, him ; cou,_elOr,

SAnd he willshewthem hiscovenant, fr_cnd-
15 Mine eyes are ever toward the LORD; for he 15 Mine eyes are ever toward the LORD; sh,_

shall _pluck my feet out of the net. For he shall pluck my feet out of the net. s Or,
16 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me ; ] 16 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me ; A nd h_s

for I am desolate and a_icted. For I am desolate and afflicted, co_c-

17 The troubles of my heart are enlarged : 0 bring i 17 The troubles of my heart _ are enlarged : Rant, to

thou me out of my distresses. / O bring thou me out of my d_stresaes. _na_Cthem

18 Look upon mine _f_ietion and my pain; and 18 Consider mine affliction and my travail ; k_ww _t
forgive all my sins. And forgive all my sins. _Or, as

19 Consider mine enemies ; for they are many ; 19 Consider mine enemies, for they are ,n,tny ; other-And they hate me with cruel hatred, wlso
and they hate me with _cruel hatred. 20 0 keep my soul, and deliver me : re_d,

20 0 keep my soul, and deliver me : let me not be Letmenotbeashamed, forIputmytrustinthee, rcheve_holt,
ashamed ; for I put my trust in thee. 21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me, and

21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me; For I wait on thee. b_n,7
for I wait on thee. 22 Redeem Israel, 0 God, _ne _c.

22 Redeem Israel, 0 God,outof all his troubles. Out ofallhistroubles.

_ A Paalm of David _ A Pealm of David.
1 Judge me, O LORD; for I have walked in mine 1 Judge me, O Lo_v, for I have walked in mine

integrity :
integrity: I have trusted also in the LoRD ; figure. I have trusted also in the Low 5without _Or.I
_oreI _h.11not slide, wavering, gu_not
2 *E_amlne me, O LeaD, and prove me; try my 2 Exav_ine me, O Loun, and prove me ; _hd_

_eins and my he_rt. Try my reins and my heart.
3 For thy lavingkindness £s before mine eyes : 3 For thy lovingldndness is before mine eyes ;

and I have walked in thy truth. And I have walked in thy truth.
4 *I have not sat with vain persons, neither will 4 I have not sat with vain persons ;
][go inwithdissemblers. Neither will I go inwithdissemblers.

5 I have hated the congregation of evil doers ; 5 I hate the conjugation of evil-doers,And will not mt with the wicked.
and will not sit with thewicked. _or.
6 1 will wash mine hands in innoeency : so will 6 1 wK1wash mine hands in innoeency ;

So will I co,m_ass thine altar, 0 Lcm_ : p,_Zi_l_
I compass thine altar, O LORD: 7 That I may make the vodce of tlmnksgiving _zcc

7 That I may publish with the voice of thanks- to be heard, t_a_s.
giving, and tell of all thy wondrous works. And tell of all thy wondrous works. _
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A.V. 8 LORD, I have loved the habitatmn of thy 8 LORD,I love the habitation of thy house, R.V.

f IIcb of house, and the place _where tlnne honour dwell. And the place i where thy glory dwelleth, xHcb. ]
the ta- I eth. 9 _Gather not my soul with sinners, of the f
b .rnacle 9 ElGather not my soul with sinners, nor my life Nor my life with men of blood : tuber- [

10 In whose hands is mischief, naHe Iof lhy _lth f bloody men.
honour. A21dtheir right hand is full of bribes, olthy I
IIOr, 10 In whoso hands _ mischief, and their right 11 But as for me, I will walk in rmne integrity : glory. ]

Take hand m _"full of bribes. Redeem me, and be merciful unto me. : Or, Inot 11 But as for me, I will walk in mine integrity : 12 My foot standeth in an even place : T,_kenot

away. redeem me, and be merciful unto me. In the congregations will I bless the LORD. a'.oay I"1"Hob. 12men of My foot standeth in an even place: in the
blood. I congregations _dll I bless the LORD. 27 A P,alto of Dawd.
f IIeb.
]Z//ed 1 The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom
u._th. 27 a Psalm of :Dam& shall I fear ?

The Load is the s strength of my life ; of whom 3Or.
• Mic.?. 1 The Loud is" my hght and my salvation ; whom shall I be afraid ? _tron_
S. shall I fear _ "the LORDis the strength of my life; 2 When evil-doers came upon me to eat up my hold
*Ps. 118. " flesh,6. of whom shall I be afraid ?

2 When the wicked, even mine enemies and my J_ven mlne adversaries and my foes, theystumbled and fell.
f Hcb. foes, f eame upon me to eat up my flesh, they 3 Though an host should encamp against me,
ap- stumbled and fell
T1each- My heart shall not fear :
ed a- 3 *Though an host should encamp against me, Though war should rise against me,
gazT_t my heart shall not fear : though war should rise 4Even then _all I be confident. 4Or,
_'_' against me, in this will I be confident. 4 One thing have I asked of the Loan, that will In thzs
"Pa3.6. 4One thing have I desired of the LouD, that Iseek after;

_d.ll I seek after ; that I may dwell in the house That I nmy d_ell in the house of the LORDall
of the LOaD all the days of my life, to behold the days of my life,

Or,the IIthe beauty of the LorD, and to enquire in Ins To behold 5the beauty of the LePta, and to _Or, the
dehght, temple. SinquLre inhis temple, plea-$t_rttne.8$5 :For in the day of trouble he shall keep me

5 For in the time of trouble he shall hide me secretly in his pavilion: _Or,con-Mderh_s
in his pav_hon: in the secret of his tabernacle Inthec°vert°fhisTtabernacleshallh°hideme; templv
shall he hide me ; he shall set me up upon a He shall lift me up upon a rock. _Hcb.
rock. 6 And now shall mine head be lifted up above tent.
6 And now shall mine head be lifted up a- mine enemies round about me;

bode mine enemies round about me : therefore And I will offer in his 7tabernacle sacrifices of
f Hob. will I offer in his tabernacle saerlllees Col joy; Sj°Y; . . 8Or.
of_hout-I willsing,yea,I _d_llsing praisesunto the iwiUsmg, yea,lwillamgprmsesuntotheLoRs. _hout-
tug. LOUD. 7 Hear, 0 LORD,when I cry with my voice : Onr,g

7 Hear, O LoRD, when I cry with my voice : have Have mercy also upon me, and answer me. trumpet.
mercy also upon me, and answer me. 8 When thou sald*t, Seek ye my face ; my heart sound

Or, My 8 UI_7_en tho_ sald*t, Seek ye my face ; my said unto thee,
h2art heart said unto thee, Thy face, LOAD, will I Thy face, LORD,will I seek.
8aid uu- 9 Hide not thy face from me ;
to thee, seek. Put notthyservantaway inanger:
Let my 9 Hide not thy face far from me ; put not thy Thou hast been my help ;face _k
thySace, servant away in anger : thou hast been my help ; Cast me not off, neither forsake me, 0 GOd of
&c. leave me not, neither forsake me, O God of my my salvation.

salvation. 10 9For my father and my mother have forsaken 9Or,
10 When my father and my mother forsake me, me, B'hc_my

_"Hob. then the LoRD f will take me up. But the LoRD will take me up. lather
wdl ga- 11 ° Teach me thy way, O LoRD, and lead me in 11 Teach me thy way, 0 LORD; and my
thor me. And lead me in a plain path, mother

Ps 25.4. f a plain path, because of f mine enen_es. Because of 1omine enemies, for, ak_
Ss. _1. 12 Deliver me not over unto the will of mine erie- 12 Deliver me not over unto the will of mine me, t_s

&11 _. mies: for false witnesses are risen up against me, adversaries : LORD&e.
f Hob.a and such as breathe out cruelty. :For false witnesses are risen up against me, _0Or,
way el 13 I had fainted, unless I had believed to see and such as breathe out cruelty._atn- them
n¢_. , the goodness of the LORD in the land of the 13 I had fainted, unless I had believed to see the that Ire
f Hob. living, goodness of the Loma _ watt
those 14 "Wait on the :Loan : be of good courage, and In the laud of the living, for n_wh/ch
observ_ he _hMl strengthen thine heart : wait, I say, on 14 Wait on the Load :
me. the LORD. Be strong, and let thine heart take courage ;
• Pa Sl. Yea, wait thou on the J._oRm
24.
l_. 25.9. I _ A /'s_m of David _._ A Psalm of Dawd.

Hal_2.3. 1 Unto thee will I cry, 0 LoRD my rock; be 1Untothee, OLoRv, willi eall _,YHeb.
.from not silent ¢ to me : "lest, _r thou be silent to My rock, be not thou deaf unto me :
m_. ! me, I become like them that go down into the Lest, if thou be silent unto me,

P&143. pit. I become like them that go down into the pit.
7. 2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when I cry 2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when I

Or, to- unto thee, when I lift up my hands Ittoward thy cry unto thee,tearda
the era- holy oracle. When I lift up my hands n toward thy holy n Or,
cleofthy 3 Draw me not away with the wicked, and oracle, toward
sane- 3 Draw me not away with the wicked, the ,n-_rr/lost
tuary, with the workers of iniquity, *which speak And with the workers of iniquity ; .vlaceo.f
"Pal2._ peace to their neighbours, but mischief is in Whichspeak .pege0with their neighbours, thy_am-
Jet. 9. 8. their hearts. But mischief m in their hearts, tnary
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4 Give them according to their deeds, and ac. 4 Give them according to their work, and ac- R.V.
cording to the wickedness of their endeavours : cording to the wickedness of their doings : -
give them after the work of their hands ; ren- Give them after the operation of their hands ;
der to them their desert. Render to them their desert.

5 Because they regard not the works of the LoaD, 5 Because they regard not the works of theLORD,
nor the operation of his hands, he shall destroy Nor the operation of his hands,
them, and not bmld them up. He shall break themdo_'n and not build them up.

6 Blessed be the LOUD,because he hath heard the
voice of my supplications. 6 Blessed be tim LORD,

Because lie hath heard the voice of my sup-
7 The LORD i_my strengthand my shield; my plications.
hearttrustedin him,and I am helped:therefore 7 The LORD ismy strengthand my shield;
my heartgreatlyrejoiceth;and withmy songwill My hearthathtrustedm him,and Iam helped:
Ipraisehim. Thereforemy heartgreatlyrejoiceth;
8 The LORD is IItheirstrength,and he is the And withmy songunllI praisehim.
"reavingstrengthofhisanointed. 8 The Loan is]theirstrength, IAc-
9 Save thy people,and blessthineinheritance: And he is a stronghold of salvationto Ins cording

anointed, to M_OIC

feedthemalso,and liftthem up forever. 9 Savethypeople,and blessthineinheritance: anclcnt
Feed themalso,and bearthem up forever. _ersivns,

9._ A PsalmofDavid. #trrngtl_
U)t[O _tLe

1 Give unto the LORD,0 t ye mighty, give unto _.9 A Psalm-oF David peo.vle.
the LoPmgloryand strength. 1 Give unto the LORD, 0 ye 2sons of the 20r.son_

2 Give unto the LORD ?the glory due unto his Smighty, o/God
name; worship the LORD Jiin the beauty of holt- Give unto the LOR_ glory and strength. SOrted.
hess. 2 Give unto theLORD the glorydue untolris name ; See Ex.

3 The voice of the LORDis upon the waters : the Worship the LORD4m the beauty of holiness, x_. ll.4 Or,

God of glory thundereth : the LORD_Supon Nmany 3 The voice of the Load is upon the waters : m holy
waters. The God of glory thundereth, array

4 The voice of the LORDiS t powerful ; the voice Even the LORDupon _ many _ aters. 6Or,
of the LOaD is ?full of majesty. 4 The voice of the Lend is powerful ; ffreat

5 The voice of the Loan breaketh the cedars ; The voice of the LORD is full of majesty.
lea, the LoRD breaketh the cedars of Lebanon. 5 The _oice of the Loan breaketh the cedars ;yea, the LORD breaketh in pieces the cedars of
6 He m_keth them also to skip hke a calf; Lebanon.

Lebanon and "Sirion like a young unicorn. 6 He makcth them also to skip like a calf;
7 The voice of the Load t chvideth the flames of Lebanon and S_rion like a young wild-ox.

i_Or.
fire. 7 The voice of the LORDc clcaveth the flames of / heucth8 The voice of the Load shaketh the wilderness ; fire.
the Loan shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh. 8 The voice of the Load shaketh the wilderness ; / out

9 The voice of the Load maketh the hinds IIto The Lo_n shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh. [ flo_
calve, and chscovereth the forests: and in his 9 The voice of the LOBD maketh the hinds to
temple "doth every one speak of Ms glory, calve,And strippeth the forests bare :
10 The LoRD sitteth upon the flood ; yea, the And m his temple every thing saith, Glory.

Load sitteth King for ever.
11 The Load will give strength unto his people ; 10 The LORD sat as _'_l.qat the Flood ;

_ea, the LORDsitteth as king for ever.
the Loun will bless his people with peace, i1 The LORDwill give strength unto his people ;

The LORDwill bless his people with peace.
_O A l%alma1_dSongatthededicatmnofthe

house of Dawd. 30 A Psalm" a Song at the Declination of the
_ouse; a P_ln, of David.

1 I will extol thee, 0 LoRD ; for thou hast lifted
me up, and hast not made my foes to rejoice over 1 I will extol thee, 0 Load ; for thou hast ; raised _Or,

me up, drauTt
me. And hast not made my foes to rejoice over me.

2 O LoRD my God, I cried unto thee, and thou 2 0 Lo_D my God,
hast healed me. I cried unto thee, and thou hast healed me.

3 O LORD, thou hast brought up my soul from 30 LoaD, thou hast brought up my soul from
the grave : thou hast kept me alive, that I should Sheol : _An-

other
not go down to the pit. Thou /rest kept me alive, s that I should not reading

4 Sing unto the LoaD, O ye eahlts of his, and go do_ to the pit. ls.fr_n
give thanks IIat the remembrance of his //oH- 4 Sing praise unto the Lena, O ye saints of his, among

And give thanks to his holy s name. t/_em
aces. 5 For his anger is but for a moment ; that go
.5 For _'his anger endureth but u moment ; in his ]o In hls favour is life : down to

favour/s life: weeping may endure _for a night, Weeping u may tarry for the night, the _t. '
but _joy comet_ in the morning. Bat joy cometh in the morning. 9 Hob.

6 And in my prosperity I said, I shall never be 6 As for me, I said in my prosperity, real. i
moved. I shall never be moved. See Ex. '
7LoRv, by thy favour thouhast_mademymoun. 7 Thou, LoaD, of thy favour hadst made my ill.l_. I

rain to stand strong: thou didst hide thy face, mountain to stand strong: :oOr,lli_l
Thou didst hide thy face; I was troubled. /at_ur It_/or a !

and I was troubled. 8 I cried to thee, 0 Lov.u ; bye t_lnc[
8 I cried to thee, O LORD ; and unto the LORD I And unto the Loan I made supplication : u Heb. I

made supplication. 9 What profit is there in my blood, when I go ,nay9 What profit/s t_ere in my blood, when I go come in
down to the pit ? tolodge I

downshallitt°declarethepit?thytruth ?*Shall the dust praise thee? Shall the dust praise thee?truth? shall it declare thy as even ]
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A.v. 10 Hear, 0 T,ov_u,and have mercy upon me: 10 Hear, O Lonn, and have mercy upon me : _R.'V.
LOI_D,be thou my helper. Lov.D, be thou my helper.
11 Thou hast turned for me my mourning into 1.1Thou hast turned for me my mourning intodancing ;

dancing : thou hast put off my sackcloth, and Thou hast loosed my sackcloth, and girded me
girded me with gladness; with gladness:

That 12 To the end that Hmy glory may sing praise to 12 To the end that m_! glory may sing praise to
is,my thee, and not be silent. 0 Loan my God, I will thee, and not be silent.
or,my give thanks unto thee for ever. 0 Lend my God, I will give thanks unto thee
sou_ for ever.

81 To the chef Musician, A Psalm of David. 8]. :For the Chief Musician. A Psalm of David.

Pa22.5. 1 In Nthee, 0 :LoRD, do I put ray trust; let me 1 In thee, 0 LORD, dO ][ put my trust; let me
Is. 49.23. never be ashamed : deliver me in thy righteous- never be ashamed :

hess. Deliver me in thy righteousness.
2 Bow down thine ear to me ; delivermespeedily: 2 Bow down thine ear unto me; deliver me

,Heb. be thou t my strong rock, for an house of defence speedily :
tomefor Be thou to me a strong rock, an house of i de- 1Heb.
a rock o/ to save me. for-
strengt_ 3 For thou art my rock and my fortress ; there- fence to save me.

fore for thy name's sake lead me, and guide 3 For thou art my rock and my fortress ; tre*_.Therefore for thy name's sake lead me and
me. . guide me.

4 Pull me out of the net that they have lald 4 Pluck me out of the net that they have laid
"privily for me: for thou art my strsngth, privily for me ;

Luke I 5 "Into thine hand I commit my spirit: thou For thou art my strong hold.
23._6. ] hast redeemed me, O Loan God of truth. 5 Into thine hand I commend my spirit :Thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lov.v, thou God of

6 I have hated them that regard lying vanities : truth.
but I trust in the LORD. 6 I hate them that regard lying vanities :

7 1 will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy : for thou But I trust in the LORV.
hast considered my trouble ; thou hast known my 7 I will be glad and rejoice in tby mercy :
soul in adversities ; For thouhast seen my affliction ;

Thou hast known 2my soul in adversities :8 And hast not shut me up into the hand of _Or, the
the enemy : thou hast set my feet in a large 8 And thou hast not shut me up into the hand of ad_er_i-

the enemy ; _e_ _fulroom. Thou hast set my feet in a large place.
9 Have mercy upon me, O Lonv, for 7 am in 9 Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD, for I am in

trouble: mine eye is consumed with grief, yea, distress:
my soul and my belly. J_ne eye wasteth away with grief, yea, my soul

10 For my life is spent with grief, and my years and my body.
wxth sighing : my strength faileth because of mine 10 For my life is spent with sorrow, and my years
iniquity, and my bones are consumed, with sighing :

11 I was a reproach among all mine enemies, but My strength faileth because of mine iniquity, ]
especially among my neighbours, and a fear to and my bones are wasted away. /

IIBecause of all mine adversaries Iam become a I
mine acquaintance: they that did see me without reproach, ]
fled from me. Yea, unto my neighbours exceedingly, and a /

12 I am forgotten as a dead m,_n out of mind : I fear to mine acquaintance : |
t Hob. am like, a broken vessel. They that did see me without fled from me. !a_a_el

_. 13 For I have heard the slander of many : fear 12 I am forgotten as a dead ra_n out of mind :• was on every side : wlule they took counsel to- I am like a broken vessel.
gether against me, they devised to take away my 13 For I have heard the defaming of many,
life. Terror on every side :

14 But I trusted in thee, 0 LORD: I said, Thou While they took counsel together against me,They devised to take away my fife.
art my God. 14 But I trusted in thee, 0 LoRD :

15 My times are in thy hand : deliver me from I said, Thou art my God.
the hand of mine enemies, and from them that 15 My times are in thy hand :
persecute me. Deliver me from the hand of mine enemies,

16 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant : save and from them that persecute me.
me for thy mercies' sake. 16 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant:

17 Let me not be ashamed, 0 :LORD; for I have Save me in thy lovingkindness.
called upon thee : let the wicked be ashamed, and 17 Let me not be ashamed, 0 Lear ; for I have

ItOr,/st _let them be silent in the grave, called upon thee :Let the wicked be _L_arned, let them be silent
thegnbe 18 Let 4_be lying lips be put to silence ; which in Sheol.

for th_ speak t grievous things proudly and contemptu- 18 Let the lying lips be dumb;
gra_ ously against the righteous. Which speak against the righteous insolently,
,Hek 19 * Oh how great _s thy goodness, which thou With pride and contempt.
a hard hast laid up for them that fear thee; which thou 19 Oh how great is thy goodness, which thou hastthing.
_Ia_.t hast wrought for them that trust in thee before laidup for them that fear thee,
1Cor._. the sons of men l Which thou hast wrought for them that put

their trust in thee, before the sons of men !20 Thou shalt hide them in the secret of thy pre-
sence from the pride of roan : thou shalt keep 20 In the covert of thy presence shalt thou hide

them from the plotfings of man :
them secretly in a pavilion from the strife of Thou shalt keep them secretly in a pavilion
tongues, from the strife of tongues.

21 Blessed be the Lend : for he hath show- 21 Blessed be the Loan :
J'en_d ed me his marvellous kindness in a 11strong For he hath shewed me his marvellous loving-
e/_. city. kindness in a strong city.
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22 For I said in my haste, I am cut off from be- 22 As for me, I sald in my 1haste, I am cut off R.V.
fore thine eyes : nevertheless thou heartiest the from before thine eyes :
voice of my supplicatJons when I cried unto :Nevertheless thou heartiest the voice oI my 1Or,alarm
thee. supplications when I cried unto thee.

23 0 love the Lol_u, all ye his saints : for the 23 O love the LoaD, all ye his saints : L . !The LORDpreserveth _the faltlfful, i -_Or
Loan preserveth the faithful, and plentifully re- And plentifully rewaxdeth the proud doer. I .fa+t_ful-
wardeth the proud doer. _s

24 "Be of good courage, and he _hall strengthen 24 Bc strong, and let your heart take courage,All ye that Shopo ill the LORD. s Or,

your heart, all ye that hope in the Loan. 32 A P_alm of David. MaschiL watt/or

39. a A P_2/m of David, Maschtl. 1 Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven,whose sin is covered.
1 Blessed is he wl+ose *transgression is forgiven, 2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Loun ira-

whose sm is covered, puteth not miqmty,
2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Loun ira- And m whose spirit there is no guile.

puteth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no 3 When I kept silence, my bones waged old
guile. Through my roaring all the day long.
3 When I kept silence, my bones waxed old 4 For day and night thy hand was heavy upon

through my roaring all the day long. me :
4 For day and night thy hand was heavy upon _Iy moisture was changed 4as with the drought +Or,i_toof summer. [Se!ah

me : my momturc is turned into the drought of 5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mlne
summer. Selah. iniqmty have I not hid :

5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine I said, I will confess my transgressions unto
iniquity have I not Ind. "I said, I will confess the LoRD ;
my transgressions unto the torn ; aud thou for- And thou forgavest the iniquity of my
gavest the iniquity of my sin. Selah. sin. [Selah
6 For this shall every one that is godly pray unto 6 :For this let every one that is godly pray unto

thee 5in a time when thou mayest be found : Or, Tu
the time

thee tin a time when thou mayeet be found: Surely when the great waters overflow they of._nd-surely in the floods of great waters they _ba]] not shall not reach unto him.
come nigh unto him. 7 Thou art my hiding place ; thou wilt preserve sm

7 *Thou art my hiding place ; thou shalt preserve me from trouble ;
me from trouble ; thou shalt compass me about Thou wilt compass me about with songs of de.
with songs of deliverance. Selah. liverance. [Selah

8 I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way 8 1 will instruct thee and teach thee in the way
which thou shalt go :

which thou shalt go : _I will guide thee with mine I will counsel thee with mine eye upon thee.
eye. 9 Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule, which

9 'Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule, wMcl,_ have no understanding:
have no understanding: whose mouth must be Whose trappings must be bit and bridle to hold
held in with bit and bridle, lest they come near them m,
unto thee. _'Else they will not come near unto thee. e Or.

10 _,fany sorrows shall be to the wicked : but he 10 Many sorrows shall be to the wicked : ThaZ
that trusteth in the LORD, mercy shall compass But he that trusteth in the :LORD,mercy shall the_co,he
him about, compass him about, not 7war

11 Be glad in the :Lo_v, and rejoice, ye right- 11 Be glad in the LoaD, and rejoice, ye righteous:And shout for joy, all ye that are upright in
eous: and shout for joy, all ye that are upright in heart.
heart.

33 Rejoice in the LORD,0 ye righteous :
33 Rejoice in the LoRD, 0 ye righteous: for Praise is comely for the upright.

praise is comely for the upright. 2 Give thanks unto the :LORDwith harp :
2 Praise the Low with harp: sing unto him Sing praises unto him with the psaltery of ten

strings.
with the psaltery and an instrument of ten 8 Sing unto him a new song;
strings. Play skilfully with a loud noise.

3 Sing unto him a new song ; play skilfully with 4 For the word of the LoPm is right ;
a loud noise. And all his work is done in faithfulness.

4 For the word of the Loan _ right ; and all his 5 He loveth righteousness and judgement :
works are done in truth. The earth is full of the lovingkind.uess of the

5 He loveth righteousness and judgment: *the Loun.
earth is full of the "goodness of the Loam 6 By the word of the LOaD were the heavens

6 *By the word of the Low were the heavens made;
made; and all the host of them by the breath of And all the host of them by the breath of hismouth.
his mouth. 7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together as

7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together an heap:
as an heap: he layeth up the depth in store. He layeth up the deeps in storehouses.
houses. 8 Let all the earth fear the Load :

8 Let all the earth fear the Loan: let all the Let all the inhabitants of the world stand in
inhabitants of the world stand in awe of him. awe of him.

9 For he spake, and it was done; he comm_nded, 9 For he spake, and it wus done ;He commanded, and it stood fast.and it stood fast.
10 "The Low _bringeth the counsel of the 10 The LOaD bringeth the counsel of the nationsto nought:

heathen to nought : he maketh the devices of the He maketh the thoughts of the peoples to
people of none effect, be of none effect.

11 *The counsel of the ]5ORDstandeth for ever 11 The counsel of the Loun standeth fast for ever,
the thoughts of his heart tto all generations. The thoughts of his heart to all generations.
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A.V. 12 "Blessed is the natron whose God is the 12 Blessed ls the nation whose God is the Lorcu ; :RV.
Loan ; and the people whom he hath chosen for The people whom he hath chosen for Ins own "

*P_,_54. his own inheritance, inheritance.&1.t£15.
13 The Load looketh from heaven ; he beholdeth 13 The LoRD looketh from heaven ;

all the sons of men. He beholdeth all the sons of men ;
14 :From the place of his habitation he looketh 14 From the place of his habitation he looketh

upon all the inhabitants of the earth, forth
Upon all the inhabitants of the earth ;

15 He fashloneth their hearts ahkc ; he con- 15 He that fashioneth the hearts of them all,sidereth all their works.
That conszdercth all thezr works.

16 There is no king saved by the multitude of 16 There is no king saved by i the multitude of _Or,
an host' a mighty man is not dehvered by much an host : { a great

strength. A mighty man is not delivered by great strength, i 1newer17 An horse is a vain thing for safety : neither 17 An horse is a vain flung for _afety :
shall he deliver any by his great strength 1_lelther shall he deliver any by his great power.

Job 36. 18 "Behold, the eye of the LORD iS upon them 18 Behold, the eye of the LOaD is upon them that

_;_._t15. I that fear him, upon them that hope in his feurhim,
1 Pe_.3. mercy ; Upou them that _hope in his mercy ; -_Or,
12. 19 To deliver their soul from death, and to keep 19 To deliver their soul from death, waztfor

them alive in famine. And to keep them ahve m famine.
20 Our soul waiteth for the Lone. he is our help 20 Our soul hath waited for the LoaD :

and our shield. He is our help and our shield.
21 For our heart shall rejoice in him, because we 21 :For our heart shall rejoice in him,

have trusted in hzs holy name. Because we have trusted in his holy name.
22 Let thy mercy, 0 LORD,be upon us, according 22 Let thy mercy, 0 LORD,be upon us,

as we hope in thee. According as we _have hoped hi thee.

34 APsalmofDavld, whenboebangedhlsbehaviour 34A P_hn of David; when he Sehanged his beha- _ sot,
fi'_gned

I!Or, before IAbimeleeh; who drove h_m away, and wour bcfolo Abzmelech, who drove him away, mad-Achtsh, he departed, and he departed
1 Sara. 1 I will bless the LOaD at all times : his praise 1 1 will bless the Lo_v at all times : ] nes8i
21.13. sl_all continually be m my mouth. His praise shall continually be m my mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in the Load : the 2 _fy soul shall make her boast in the Lend :
humble shall hear thereof, and be gl_d. The meek shall hear thereof, and be glad.

3 0 magnify the Loan with me, and let us exalt 3 0 magnify the LORDwith me,
his name together. And let us exalt Ins name together.4 I sought the LOAD, and he answered me,

4 I sought the _ORD, and he heard me, and And delivered me from all my fears.
delivered me from all my fears. 5 They looked unto him, and were lightened :

uOr, 5 uThey looked unto him, and were lightened : And thexr faces shall never be confounded.
The// and their faces _'ere not ashamed. 6 Tins poor man cried, and the LoRD heard him,
flowed 6 This poor man cried, and the LORDheard him, And saved him out of all his troubles.unto
him, and saved him out of all his troubles. 7 The angel of the Lose encampeth round about

7 The angel of the LORDeneampeth round about them that fear him,
them that fear him, and delivereth them. And dehvereth them.
80 taste and see that the Loan is good : blessed 8 0 taste and see that the Lo_ is good :

the man that trusteth in him. ]31essed is the man that trusteth in him.
90 fear the Loan, yc his saints : for tl_ere is no 90 fear the LenD, ye his saints :

want to them that fear hun. :For there is no want to them that fear him.
10 The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger: 10 The youug lions do lack, and suffer hunger:

But they that seek the LORD shall not wantbut they that seek the Loan shall not want any
good t/dug, any good thing.
11 Come, ye children, hearken unto me : I will 11 Come, ye children, hearken unto roe :

teach you the fear of the Loan. :I will teach you the fear of the Loan.
12 "What man is he tlzat desireth llfe, and loveth 12 What man is he that desireth life,

• 1 Pet. And loveth mahdi days, that he may see good ?
& 10. many days, that he may see good ?

13 Keep thy tongue z.tumevil, and thy lips from 13 Keep thy tongue from e_al,• And thy lips from speaking guile.
speaking guile. 14 Depart from evil, and do good ;
14 Depart from evil, and do good ; seek peace, Seek peace, and pursue it.

and pursue it. 15 The eyes of the Load are toward the righteous,
* Job 3{ 15 "The eyes of the LORDare upon the righteous, And his ears are open unto their cry.

and his ears are open unto thear cry. 16 The face of the Load is against them that do7.
PaS._.l_ 16 The face of the LORD *'sagainst them that do evil,] Pc_.
12. evil, to cut off the remembrance of them from the To cut off the remembrance of them from the

earth, earth.
17 T/_e righteous cry, and the Load heareth, and 17 The righteous cried, and the Load heard,

deliveroth them out of all thew troubles. And delivered them out of all their troubles.
_:Hob. 18 The LORD*s ldgh *unto them that are of a 18 The Lows is idgh unto them that are of a
to th_ broken heart ; and sayeth such as be * of a con. broken heart,
bro£en trite sphat. And sayeth such as be of a contrite splat.
of I_a_ 19 Many are the afflictions of the righteous :
t Hob. 19 _iany are the at_ietlons of the righteous : but But the Load delivereth him out of them all.
co_t_ the Lom_ delivereth kim out of them all. 20 He keepeth all his bones:
o/spiri_ 20 He keepeth all his bones : not one of them is Not one of them is broken.

broken. 21 Evil shall slay the wicked :
21 Evil shall sla_ the wicked: and they that And thevthat hatotherighteonsshaUbe4con- 40r, I_e/d

Or, hate the righteous shall be desolate, demand, gui/t4/
_halt be 22 The Load redeemeth the soul of his servants: 22 The Lofty redeemeth the soul of llla servants :
gu/_t_, and none of them that trust in him shall be And none of them that trust in him shall be

desolate. _condemned.
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35 A Psalm of David. _1_.V.
35 A P_alm of David. 1 Strive thou, 0 LoaD, with them that strive with
1 Plead my cause, 0 LouD, _ith them that me:

strive with me : fight against them that fight Fight thou against them that fight against me.
against me. 2 Take hold of shield and buckler,
2 Take hold of shield and buckler, and stand up And stand up for mine help.

for mine help. 3 Draw out also the spem', land step the way _Or.and
3 Draw out also the spear, and stop the way against them that pursue me: tl,e bat-

against them that persecute me : say unto my Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation, tle axe
soul, I am thy salvation. 4 Let them be ashamed and brought to dishonour aga_l.std.c.
4 °Let them be confounded and put to shame that seek after my soul :

that seek after my soul. let them be turned Let them be turned back and confounded that
back and brought to confusion that devine my devine my lmrt.
hurt. 5 Let them be as chaff before the wind,

5 _Let them be as chaff before the wind : and let And the angel of the Lear driving them on.
the angel of the Lonn chase them. 6 Let thetr way be 2dark and shppcry, "-IIeb.

6 Let their way be %dark and slippery : and let And the angel of the LORDpursuing them. dark-
the angel of the LORDpersecute them. 7 J?or _lthout cause have they hid for me ._thelr sllpperunessand

net in a pit,
7 For without cause have they hid for me theh' WRhoutcausehavetheydiggcda21tformysoul" places.Or, the

net in a pit, which without cause they have digged 8 Let destructmn come upon htm at mmwares ; p_eo/
for my soul. And let his net that he hath hid catch himself : t/_c2r_tet

8 Let destruction come upon him _"at unawares ; 4With destruction let hLm fall therein. _Or, In-
to that

and let his net that he hath lfid catch lmnself : 9 And my soul shall be joyful m the LoRD : very
hito that very destruction let lnm fall. It shall rejoice in his salvation, de_truc-

9 And my soul shall be joyful m the LORD: it 10 Allmybouesshallsay,Louv,whoislikeuntothse, tw_l le_
shall rejoice in ]fis salvation. Which dchverest the poor from hun that m too him fall

10 All my bones slmll say, Lonn, who is like strong for him,
unto thee, which deliverest the poor from hml Yea, the poor and the needy from Into that
that is too strong for him, yea, the poor and the spoileth him 9
needy from him that spofleth him ? 11 _Unrlghtcous witnesses rise up ; _Or,

11 tFalse witnesses did rise up ; 1"they laid to They ask me of things that I know not. ._lal_-
my charge tMngs that I knew not. 12 They reward me evil'for good, cwu_See Ex

12 They rewarded me evil for good to the t spoil- To the berca_ing of my soul. xxlii. 1
ing of my soul. 13 But as for me, when they welo sick, my clothing

13 But as for me, when they were sick, my was sackcloth:
clothing was sackcloth : I _Jhumbled my soul with I afflicted my soul with fasting ;
fasting ; and my prayer returned into mine own And my prayer _returned into mine own bosom. _Or.
besom. 14 I behaved myself as though it had been my 8haU

14 I t"behaved myself t'as though he _ad been my friend or ray brother : - re_urn
friend or brother : I bowed down heavily, as one I bowed down mourning, as one that bewaileth
that mourneth for his mother. Ins mother.

15 But in mine _"adversity they rejoiced, and 15 But when I halted they rejoiced, and gathered
gathered themselves together: yea, the abjects themselves together:
gathered themselves together against me, and The 7abjects gathered themselves together _Or.
I lmew it not; they did tear me, and csasod against me, and sI knew_t not; _m_ters
not : They did tear me, and ceased not : _Or,those

16 With hypocritical raockers in feasts, they 16 9Like the profane mockers in feasts, _lmm
gnashed upon me with their teeth. They gnashed upon me with their teeth. I knew

17 Lord, how long wilt thou look on .9 rescue ray 17 Lord, how long wilt thou look on .9 _wt
soul from their destructions, _my darling from Rescue my soul from their destructions, _Or,
the lions. _0My darling from the lions. A_nong

18 *I will give thee thanks in the great con- 18 Iwillgivethsethanksinthegreateongregation: _°Heb'
gregation : I will praise thee among _"much peo- I will praise thee among _ much people, one.JfYonly

]_. 19 Let not them that are mine enemies _-wrong- : _tOr, aP Let not them that are mine euemies 4wrong- fully rejoice over me: _nlgMy
fully rejoice over me : neither let them wink with Neither let them wink with the eye that hate people
the eye that hate me without a cause, me without a cause. 12Hob

20 For they speak not peace : but they devise 20 For they speak not peace : .falsell/.deceitful matters against them that are quiet in the But they devise deceitful words against them
land. that are quiet in the land.
21 Yea, they opened their mouth wide against 21 Yea, they opened their mouth wide against me;

me, and said, Aha, aha, our eye hath seen it. They said, Aha, aha, our eye hath seen it.
22 Th£s thou hast seen, 0 Levy : keep not silence : 2'2 Thou hast seen it, 0 Load ; keep not silence :

0 Lord, be not far from me. 0 Lord, be not far from me.
23 Stir up thyself, and awake to my judgment, 23 Stir up thyself, and awake to my judgement,. Even unto my cause, my God and my Lord.

even unto my cause, my God and ray Lord. 24 Judge me, O Levy my God, according to thy
24 Judge me, 0 Lend my God, according to thy righteousness;

righteousness ; and let them not rejoice over And let them not rejoice over me.
me. 25 Let them not say in their heart, _SAha, so would _ Heb.
25Let them not say in their hearts, _Ah, so wehaveit: -_/_,

would we have it : let them not say, We have Let them not say, We have swallowed him up. our de-
swallowed him up. 26 Let them be _u_hamedand confounded together s_r_.

26 Let them be ashamed and brought to con- that rejoice at mine hurt:
fusion together that rejoice at mine hurt : let Let them be clothed with shame and dishonour _ Heb.
them be clothed with shame and dishonour that that magnify themselves against me. have
magnify themselves against me. 27 Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that pleasure

27 Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that _4favour my righteous cause: ,_ght-
favour Cmy righteous cause: yea, let them Yea, let them say continually, The LoRD be eou_-
say continually, Let the Levy be magnified, magnified, ne_
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.K. which hath pleasure in the prosperity of his y_rhich hath pleasure in the prosperity of his :R.V.
-- , servant, servant. --

28 And my tongue shall speak of thy righteous. 28 And my tongue slmll talk of thy righteousness,
ness and of thy praise all the day long. A_u/of thy praise all the day long.

36 To the clnef Musmian, A P_atmof David the 3(_ For the Chtef Musiciam A P_Ira of David tiles_ant of the J.*oav. servant of the LORD.

1 The transgression of the wicked saith withhi 1 l The transgression of the wicked 2saith _,-ithin _Or,
my heart, t£at there/s no fear of God before his Jmy heart, Tra_'-
e_ee. There is no fear of God before his eyes. gre_Orsaith
2 For he flattereth himself in his own eyes, 2 :For *he flattereth himself m his own eyes, to the

¢ lte ? until his hfiqulty be found to be hateful. _That his iniquity Rtmll not be found out and t_eked
to.a_ 3 The words of his mouth a_e iniquity and behated. 12Or./_t 3 The words of his mouth are iniquity and utte_etl
q,.at, deee_t: he hath left off to be wise, and to do deceit: _ts
to lu !¢. good. He hath left off to be wise and to do good. oracle
UOr, 4 He deviseth "mischief upon his bed ; he setteth 4 He deviseth iniquity upon his bed ; a Or, ac-cording
Dainty. himself in a way that (s not good ; he abholTeth He setteth himself in a way that is not good ; to many

not evil. :He abhorreth not evil. ancientversions
• Ps. 57. 5 "Thy mercy, 0 LouD, is in the heavens ; a_u/ 5 Thy loviugkindness, O LOAD,is in the heavens ; h_
10. thy faathfuiness reacheth unto the clouds. Thy faithfulness reac/_eth unto the skies. * Or, it& 108.4.
¢ Hob. 6 Thy righteousness is like ¢the great mountains ; 6 Thyrighteousness is like the mountains of God ; (or. he)
the thy judgments are a great deep: O LOAD, thou Thyjudgements are a great deep: flatter-
mou_*- preserves? man and beast. O LoaD, thou ]_reservest man and beast, eth h_tt
talus of 7 How precious as thy lovingkindness, 0 God I =_,h_God. 7 How ¢ excellent is thy lo_dugkindness, 0 God! eye*
? Hob. therefore the children of men put their trust And the children of men take refuge under the 5Or,
pr_- [ under the shadow of thy wings, shadow of thy wings. Untd
cmu_. 8 They shall be c abundantly satisfied with the his m=.
f Heb. 8 They shall be _abundantly satisfied with the , fatness of thy house ; qutty
watered, fatness of thy house ; and thou shalt make them And then shalt make ?heal drink Of the river andbef°Undbe

drink of the river of thy pleasures, of thy pleasures, hated
9 For with thee is the fountain of life : in thy 9 For with thee m the fountain of life : Hob.Co_b

light shall we see light. In thy light shall we see hght.
? Hob. 10 O ? continue thy lovingkindness unto them 10 O continue thy loviugkhldness unto them that
draw that know thee; and thy righteousness to the know thee;

And thy righteousness to the upright in heart.
out at upright in heart.l_n_Tth. 11 Let not the foot of pride come against me,

11 Let not the foot of pride come against me, And let not the hand of the wicked drive me
and let not the hand of the wicked remove away.
me. 12 There are the workers of iniquity fallen :

12 There are the workers of iniquity fallen : They are thrust dov,_l, and _}mll Dot be able to
they are cast down, and shall not be able to use.
rise. _7 A Psa/m of Davxd.

• Pro,. 37 ._ Psa/m of Dawd. 1 Fret not thyself because of evil-doers,1 Fret *not thyself heeause of evildoers, neither Neither be thou envious against them that
.°3.17. ' be thou enrious against the workers of iniquity, work unrighteousness.& 2_. 1. 2 For they shall soon be cut down llke the grass,

2 For they shall soon be cut down like the grass, And wither as the green herb.
and u-ither as tim green herb. 3 Trust in the LORD,and do good ;

3 Trust in the LouD, and do good ; so shalt 7Dwen in the land, and _follow after faithful-
Heb. thou dwell in the land, and ?verily thou shalt ness.

tn trash, be fed. 4 _Delight thyself also in the Load ;
or, And he _b_l! give thee the _°desires of thine_tab_e- 4 Delight thyself also in the Load ; and he shall heart.
_. give thee the desires of thine heart. 5 n Commit thy way unto the Load ;
?Heb. 5 ?* Commit thy way unto the LoPeD; txust also Trust also in him, and he shall bring it to pass.
floUthy in him ; and he shall bring it to pass. 6 And he shall make thy righteousness to go forthway
upon?he 6 And he shall hrh_g forth thy righteousness as as the light,
/,a_a. the light, and thy judgment as the noonday. And thy judgement as the noonday.
• 1'roy. 7 _Rest in the L_aav, and wait patiently for him: 7 _Rest in the LORD, RDdwait patianfly for hlm :
16.&
Matt. 6. fret not thyself because of him who prospereth in Fret not thyself because of him who prospexeth
25. his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked in his way,
1 Pet. 5. devices to pass. Because of the man who bringeth wicked devices
7. to pass.
?Heb. 8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath : fret not
Be _7_t thyself in any wise to do evil. 8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath:Fret not thyself, it tendeth only to evil-doing.
to the 9 For evildoers shall be cut off : but those that 9 For evil.doers shall be cut Off :
/,Dan. wait upon the LoaD, they shall inherit the earth. But those that wait upon the Lawn, they _hall

10 For yet a little while, and the wicked shall not inherit _sthe land.
be : yea, thou shalt diligently consider his place, 10 Foryetallttlewhile,andthewickedshallnotbe:
and it shall not be. Yea, thou shalt dillgenfly consider his place,

• _att.& 11 *But the meek shall inherit the earth; and and _ho shall not be.
& ahall delight themselves in the abundance of 11 But the meek ahall inherit the land ;

And shaft delight themselves in the abundance
peace, of peace.

_Or, 12 The wicked _plotteth against the just, and 12 The wicked plotteth against thejust,
t'_. guasheth upon him with lfis teeth. And guasheth upon him with his teeth.
• Ps.2.4. 13 *The Imrd shall laugh at him: for he seeth 13 The Lord shall laugh at him:

that his day is coming. For he seeth that his day is coming. _ _,Or, it
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14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, and 14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, and R.V.
have bent their bew, to cast down the poor and have bent their bow;
needy, and to slay ?such as be of upright con- To east dewn thepoor andnecdy,
versatien. To slay such as be upright in the way :

15 Their sword shall enter into theh' own heart, 15 Their sword shall enter into theLr own heart,
and their bows shall be broken. And their bows shall be broken.

16 A httle that a righteous man hath i8 better 16 Detter is a little that the righteous hath
than the riches of many wicked. Than the abundance of many wicked.

17 For the arms of the wicked shall be broken : 17 :For the arms of the wicked shall be broken :
but the LORDupholdeth the righteous. But the LORDuphohleth the r]ghteeus.

18 The Loan knoweth the days of the upright : 18 The LOaD knoweth the da3 s of the perfect :A_d their inheritance ahall be for ever.
and their inheritance shall be for ever. 19 They shall not be ashamed in the time of evll

19 They shall not be ashamed in the evil time : And ill the days of famine they shall be satisfied.
and in the days of famine they shall be satin- 20 But the wicked shah perish,
fled. And the enemies of the Le_u shall be as 1the 1 Or,th_

20 But the wicked .11.11perish, and the enemies excellency of the pastures :
of the LoRD s]_all be as ? the fat of lambs : they They shall consume ; _m smoke _haI! they con- f/_fs
shall consume; into smoke shall they consume _Or, liltsume away. _moke
away. 21 The wicked berroweth, and payeth not again :
21 The wicked borroweth, and payeth not Butthenghteeasdealethgracmusly, and{pveth.

a_.: but the righteous sheweth mercy, and 22 :For such as be blessed of him shall inherit
glveth, the land ;

22 :For such as be blessed of him shall inherit And they that be cursed of him shall be cut off.
the earth ; and they that be cursed of him shall 23 A man's gemgs are established of the LORD;
be cut off. And he delighteth L_his way.
23 The steps of a good man are [Iordered by the _ Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast

LoRD : and he dehghteth in his way. down :
24 Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast ] :For the Load ._upholdeth him with his hand.

down : for the Loan upholdeth him with his i'25 I have been young, and now am old ;
hand. I "Yethave I not seen the righteous forsaken,

25 I have been young, and _ew am old ; yet have I Nor his seed begging thelr bread.
I not seen the righteous forsaken, net his seed , 26 All the day long he dealeth graciously, and
begging bread, lendeth ;And his seed is blessed.

261te is fever merciful, and lendeth; and his 27 Deparg from evil, anddogood;
seed/8 blessed. And dwell for evermore.
27 Depart from evil, and do good ; and dwell for 28 :For the LoRD loveth judgement,

evermore. And forsaketh not his saints ;
28 :For the LORD loveth judgment, and forsaketh They are preserved for ever :

not his saints ; they are preserved for ever : but But the seed of the wicked _bal! be cut off.
the seed of the wicked shall be cut off. 29 The righteous shall inherit the land,

29 The righteous ,hall inherit the land, and dwell And dwell thereto for ever.
therein for ever. 30 The mouth of the righteous talketh of wlsdom_
30 The mouth of the rigl_teous speaketh wisdom, And his tongue speaketh judgement.

and his tongue talketh ofjudgment. 31 The law of his God is in his heart ;
31 The law of his God _ in his heart ; none of Nene of his steps shall slide.

his "steps shall slide. 32 The wicked watcheth the righteous,
32 The wicked wateheth the righteous, and seeketh And seeketh to slay him.

to slay him. 33 The LoR_ will not leave him in his hand,
Nor condemn him when he is judged.

33 The LORDwill net leave him in his hand, ner 34 Wait on the LenD, and keep his way,
condemn him when he is judged. And he ,_all exalt thee to inherit the land :34 Wait on the LOAD, and keep his way, and he
,hall exalt thee to inherit the land : when the When the wicked are cut off, thou shalt see it.
wicked are cut off, thou shalt see it. 35 I have seen the wicked in great power,

85 I have seen the wicked in great power, and And spreading bim_elI like a green tree in itsnative soil.
spreading inmself like _ a green bay tree. 36 4But _one passed by, and, 1o, he was not :

36 Yet he passed away, and, lo, he was not : Yea, I sought him, but he could not be found.
yea, I sought him, hut he could not be found. 37 Mark the perfect man_ and behold the upright :

37 Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright: l_or _the latter end of that man is peace.
for the end of that man/s peace. 38 As for transgressors, they shall be destroyed
38 But the transgressors shall be destroyed to- together:

gether : the end of the wicked sh_ll be cut The latter end of the wicked .hall be cut off.
off. 39 But the salvation of the righteous is of the

39 But the salvation of the righteous _ of the LORe :
Lonn : he £s their strength in the time of He is their strong hold in the time of trouble.
trouble. 40 And the LoRD helpeth them, and reacueth them:
40 And the LoRD shall help them, and deliver He rescueth them from the wicked, and sayeth

them : he shall deliver them from the wicked, and them,
save them, because they trust in him. Because they have taken refuge in him.

3_ A Psalm of David, to bring to remembrance. _8 A Psalm of David, 7to bring to remembrance.
1 0 Loau, rebuke me not in thy wrath :

1 0 Lone, rebuke me not in thy wrath : neither Neither chasten me in thy hot displeasure.
chasten me in thy hot displeasure. 9.For thine arrows sstick fast in me,
2 For thine arrows stick fast in me, and thy And thy hand Spresseth me sore.

hand presseth me sore. 8 There is no soundness in my flesh because of
3 There is no soundness in my flesh because of thine indignation ;

thine anger; neither _ there any trest in my Neither is there any _health in my bones be-
bones because of my sin. cause of my sin.
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A.V. 4 For mine iniquities are gone over mine head : 4 For mine iniquities are gone over mine head : X.V.
as an heavy burden they are too heavy for As an heavyburden they are too heavy for me.
me. 5 My wounds stink and are corrupt,

5 My wounds stink and are corrupt because of Because of my foolishness.
my foolishness. 6 I am 1pained and bowed down greatly ; 1Heb.

I go mourning all the day long. bent.
7 For my loins are filled with burning ;Itch. 6 I am t troubled ; I am bowed down greatly ; I

wnc& go mouruingalltheday long.
7For my loresareRiledwithaloathsomedisease" And thereisno soundnessinmy flesh.
and t_reisno soundnessinmy flesh. 8 1 am faintand sorebruised:

I haveroaredby reasonofthedisquletnessof
8 I am feebleand sorebroken:I haveroaredby my heart.
reasonofthedisquietnessofmy heart. 9 Lord,allmy desireisbeforethee;
9 Lord,allmy desireis beforethee; and my And my groaningisnothidfromth.eo..
groaningisnothidfromthee.
I0 My heartpanteth,my strengthfailethme :as 10 My heartthrobbeth,my strengthfailetll,me :As forthe lightof mine eyes,italsom gone

Hch.is forthe lightofmineeyes,italsotlsgone from from me.
_wt _th me. 11 My lovers and my friends stand aloof from my
me. 11 My lovers and my friends stand aloof from my plague ;

II • And my kinsmen stand afar off.tIeb. t sore ; and my kinsmen stand afar off.
_trok_ 12 They also that seek after my life lay snares 12 They also that seek after my hfe lay snares for

Or,my for me : and they that seek my hurt speak mis- me;
m.t'gh- ehievoustlungs,and imaginedeceitsallthe day And theythatseekmy hurtspeakmischievoushours, things,long. And imagine deceits all the daylong.13 But I, as a deaf _a,,, heard not; and I

was as a dumb m_n that openeth not his 13ButI, as a deaf man, hearnot;And I am as a dumb man that openeth not his
mouth, mouth.
14 Thus I was as a man thathcarethnot,and in 14 Yea,I am asa man thathcarethnot,
whosemouth areno reproofs. And inwhosemouth areno sreproofs.
15For JJin thee,O Lo_o, do I hope: thouwilt 15 For inthee,O LORD,do I hope:
tthear,O l.a)rdmy God. Thou wiltanswer,O Lord my God.
16 ForIsaid,Hear me,lestotherwisetheyshould 16l,'orI said,Lesttheyrejoiceoverme :
rejoiceoverme: when my footslippeth,they When my footslippeth,theymagnifythem-
magnifythentselvesagainstme. selvesagainstme.
17For I am ready*to halt,and my sorrowis 17For I am readytohalt,
continuallybeforeme. And my sen'owiscoutinuallybeforeme.
18 For I willdeclaremine iniquity; I willbe 18For Iwilldeclaremineiniqmty;
sorryformy sin. Iwillbe sorryformy sin.
19But mine enemies_'arelively,and theyare 19 But mine enemiesarelively,'andarestrong:
strong:and theythathateme wrongfullyare And theythathateme Swrongfullyare mui-
multiplied, tiplied.
20 They alsothatrenderevilforgood aremine 20 They alsothatrenderevllforgood

adversaries ; because I follow the thing that good Are adversaries unto me, because I follow the
is. thhlg that is good.

21 Forsake me not, 0 Lonv : O my GOd, be not 21 Forsake me not, O Loav :O my God, be not far from me.
far from me 22 Make lmste to help me,

22 Make haste ? to help the, O Lord my salva- O Lord my salvatmn.
tlOno

_ For the Chief Musictan, for Jeduthun.
_) To the chief Musicmn eren to *J'eduthun, A Psalm o! David.

A Psalm o_ Dawd.
1 I said, I will take heed to my ways, that I sin 1 I said, I will take heed to my ways,That I sin not with my tongue :

not with my tongue: I will keep _fmy mouth with I will keep _my mouth with a bridle,
a bridle, while the wicked is before me. While the wicked is before me.

2 I was dumb with silence, I held my peace, even 2 I was dumb with silence, I held my peace,
from good ; and my sorrow was tstirred. 5even from good ;

3 My heart was hot within me, while I was And my sorrow was stirred.
musing the fire burned : then spake I with my 3 My heart was hot within me ;
tongue, While I was musing the fire kindled :

4 Loan, make me to know mine end, and the Then spake I with my tongue :
measure of my days, what it is; that I may know 4 Loan, make me to know mine end,
uhow frail I am. And the measure of my days, what it is ;

5 Behold, thou hast made my days as an hand- Let me know how frail I am.
breadth ; and mine ago is as nothing before thee : 5 Behold, thou hast made my days as hand-breadths ;
verily every man *at his best state is altogether And mine ago is as nothing before thee :
"vanity. Selah. Surely every man sat his best estate is alto-

6 Surely every man walketh in t'a vain show: gother Vvanity. [Selah
surely they are disquieted in vain : he hsapeth 6 Surely every man walketh s in a vain shew:
up riches, and knoweth not who shall gather Surely they are disquieted Pin valn :
them. He heapeth up rieh_, and knoweth not who

7 And now, Lord, what wait I for ? my hope gs shall gather them.
in thee. 7 And now, Lord, what wait I for ?

8 Deliver me from all my transgressions : make My hope is in thee.8 Deliver me from all my transgressions :
me not the reproach of the foolish. Make me not the reproach of the foolish.

9 I was dumb, I opened not my mouth; because 9 I was dumb, I opened not my mouth ;
thou didst it. Because thou didst it.

10 Remove thy stroke away from me: I am con- 10 Remove thy stroke away from me :
numed by the _blow of thine hand. I am consumed by the 10blow of thine hand.
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I
A.v. 11 When thou with rebukes dost correct man for 11 When thou with rebukes dost correct man for R.V.

Itcb. iniquity, thou mahest this beauty to consume maquity, /Thou 1makest his beauty to consume away like _Or,con.
that away like a moth : surely every man is vanity, a moth: *'ume_t |

lzke a J
$owh_Chibe& Selah. Surely every man is _ vanity. [Y,lah mofhhzs
_red u 12 Hear my prayer, O Lo_v, and give ear unto 12 Hear my prayer, O LORD, and give ear unto del_gl,t_ I
h;n_ to
melt my cry ; hold not thy peace at my tears : *for I my cry ; -_Ittb a
away. am a stranger with thee, and a sojourner, as all Hold not thy peace at my tears : breath.For I am a btranger with thee, _Or

Le_._ my fathers were. A sojourner, as all my fathers were. ]-_o_ I23.
1Chr.21 13 0 spare me, that I may recover strength, be- 13 _O spare me, that I may 4recover strength, awayfrownm_
15. fore I go hence, and be no more. Before I go hence, and be no more. *IIcb.
Ps. 119. brighten19.
Hob.11 40 To the chief blumcian, A Psalm of David. 40 For the Chmf Musician_ A. Psalm of Dawd. up.
13.
1 Pet. _ 1 fI waited patiently for the Loan ; and he In- 1 I waited patiently for the Loan ;
1]. elined unto me, and heard my cry. And he inclined unto me, and heard my cry.

Hob. 2 He brought me up also out of f an horrible pit, ] 2 He brought nm up also out of _an horrible pit, s Hob.In wa_t. ) a pit of
•ng I out of the miD" clay, and set my feet upon a rock, ] out of the miry clay ;And he set my feet upon a rock, and established tumultor de.-
u.mted, and established my goings. I my goings.flIeb al ruc-
a/nt of 3 And he hath put a new song in my mouth, even I 3 And he hath put a new song in my mouth, twn
no_,e, praise unto our God : many shall see it, and fear, I even praise unto our God :

and shall trust in the ImRn. / Many shall see it, and fear,
4 Blessed is that man that maketh the ]Load his [ And shall trust m the LoaD.4 Blessed is the man that maketh the LORDhis

trust, and respecteth not the proud, nor such as trust,
turn aside to lies. And respecteth not the proud, nor such as _turn
5 Many, O LORD my God, are thy wonderful aside to hen.

5 Many, 0 Lend my God, are the wonderful
works wMch thou hast done, and thy thoughts works which thou hast done,

Or, which are to us.ward : uthey cannot be reckoned And thy thoughts which are to us-ward :
wT_ up in order unto thee : if I would declare and 7They cannot be set in order unto thee ;
rrder speak of them, they are more than can be It I would declare and speak of them,

They are more than can be numbered.:hent numbered.
_uto 6 Sacrifice and _offering thou hast no delight in ;
!hoe. 6 *Sacrifice and offering thou didst not desire ; 9Mine ears hast thou opened :
' rs. : mine ears hast thou f opened : burnt offering and Burnt offering and sin offering hast thou not16.
[a L : sin offering hast thou not required, required.

6_ : 7 Then said I, Lo, I come : in the volume of the 7 Then said I, Lo, I am come ;_Ios _ In the roll of the book it Is lowritten of me :
llatt, book it is written of me, 8 1 delight to do thy will, O my God ;
r. 8 I delight to do thy will, 0 my God : yea, thy yea, thy law is within my heart.ileb. ". ll
k law is f within my heart. 9 I have published righteouaness in the great
t Hel: 9 I have preached righteousness in the great congregation;

Lo, I will not refrain my hps,
f Hob congregation : lo, I have not refrained my Lips, 0 0 LoRv, thou knowest.
m _ LenD, thou knowest. 10 I have not lnd thy righteousness within my

10 I have not hid thy righteousness within heart ;
ofm_ my heart; I have declared thy faithfulness and I have declared thy faithfulness and thy sal-vation :

thy salvation: I have not concealed thy los. I have not concealed thy lovingkindness and
ingkindnesa and thy truth from the great con- thy truth from the great congregation.
gregation. 11 Withhold not thou thy tender mercies from

11 W_thhold not thou thy tender mercies from me, O Loan:

me, O Lo_ : let thy lovingkindness and thy truth Let thy lovingk_ndness and thy truth con-
tmual]y preserve me.

continually preserve me. 12 For innumerable evils have compassed me
12 For innumerable evils have compassed me about,

about: mine iniquities have taken hold upon me, Mine iniquities have overtaken me, so that I
so that I am not able to look up ; they are more am not able to look up ;They are more than the hairs of mine head,
than the hairs of mine head : therefore my heart and my heart hath l_failed me.

f Het _faileth me. 13 Be pleased, 0 LORD,to deliver me :
for- 13 Be pleased, O LORD, to deliver me : O Lens, Make haste to help me, O Lo_n.

make haste to help me. 14 Let them be ashamed and confounded together
That seek after my soul to destroy it :

• Pa 14 *Let them be ashamed and confounded to- Let them he turned backward and brought to
4. gether that seek after my soul to destroy it ; let dishonour&70.

them be driven backward and put to shame that That delight in my hurt.
wish me evil. 15 Let them be _desolate l_hy renan of their _ Or.a_-

15 Let them be desolate for a reward of their shame toni_hed
That say unto me, Aha, Aha. - Or,for ft

shame that say unto me, Aha, aha. 16 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad reward
16 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be in thee : o/

glad in thee : let such as love thy salvation say Let such as love thy salvation say continually,
continually, The LoRD be magnified. The Loun be magnified.17 But I am poor and needy ;

17 But I am poor and needy; yet the Lord th_n_- Yet the Lord thinketh upon me : I
eth upon me: thou art my help and my deliverer; Thou art my help and my deliverer;
ma_e no tarrying, O my GOd. Make no tarrying, O my God.
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A.V. 41 To the chief Mnsician_ A Psalm of David. 41 ]Forthe Chief Musimam A Psalm of David. 1_.V.

UOr. t_ 1 Blessed _ he that considereth IIthe poor : the 1 Blessed is he that considereth 1the poor : 1Or. the
weak, LORDwill deliver him tin time of trouble. The LoRv will deliver him m the day of e_. weakor,_'¢k.
_Hcb.,_ 2 The Lear will preserve him, and keep him 2 2The Loltu will preserve him, and keep him ¢Or, Th_
theday alive; and he aball be blessed upon the earth: alive, andheahanbeblessedSupontheearth ; Loew
o/evzt, and "thou wilt not dehver him unto the will of And deliver not thou him unto the will of his preserveenemies, s Or in
I_Or, do his enemies. _ 4The LORD will support him upon the couch of t_e iandnot thou tlOr,
dehrer. 3 The Loan will strengthen him upon the bed of languishing : The

Heb. languishing : thOU wilt tmake all his bed in his Thou _makest all his bed in his sickness. /,osv
turn. sickness. 4 I said, 0 Lowv, have mercy upon me : _pport

4 I said, LORD, be merciful unto me : heal my Heal my soul ; for I have sinned against thee. s Hcb. I
soul ; for I have sinned against thee. 5 Mine enemies speak evil against me, saying, turnsst,
5 Mane enemies speak evil of me, When _h_|l he When shall he die, and his name perish ? or.chang.

6 And if he c°me te see me, he speaketh Gvanity ; eotdie, and his name perish ?
6 And ff he come to see me, he spoaketh vanity : His heart gathereth iniqmty to itself : GOr.

When he goeth abroad, he telleth it. fatse-
his heart gathereth ._ulquity to itself ; when he 7 All that hate me whisper together against me : Iwod
goeth abroad, he telleth it. Against me do they devise my hurt.

7All that hate me whisper together against me : 87An evll disease, say they, s cleaveth fast unto r Or,
f Heb. against me do they devise t my hurt. him : Someww "ked
me.cintra 8 tan evil disease, sag they, cleaveth fast unto Andnow that he lieth he Rh_l riseup no more. thtnO
f Heb _ : and now that he lieth he shall rise up no 9 Yea, mine own familiar friend, in whom I s Or,is
A tlnng more. trusted, winch did eat of my bread, poured
of Be- 9 *Yea, fmine own farnili_v friend, in whom I Hath lifted up his heel against me. outhal.
' John trusted, which did eat of my bread, hath t lifted I0 But thou, O Lo_u, have mercy upon me, and ,penraise me up, hzm
13 18. up h/s heel against me. That I may requite them.
t Heb. 10 But thou, 0 Loun, be merciful unto me, and 11 By this I know that thou delightest in me,
_heman raise me up, that I may reqmte them. Because mine enemy doth not triumph over me.
_my 11 By this I know that thou favourest me, 12 And as for me, thou upholdest me in minepeace.
t Heb. because mine enemy doth not triumph over integrity,

ni- me. And eettest me be2ore thy face for ever.12 And as for me, thou upholdest me in mine
integrity, and settest me before thy face for 13 Blessed be the LORD, tht_God of Israel,
ever. From everlasting and to everlasting.

13 Blessed be the Lov.u God of Israel from Amen, and Amen.
everlasting, and to everlasting. Amen, and
Amen.

BOOK II.

, or, 42" To the chief Musi_'f_2Masct_ for the sons 42 For the Chief Musician; Maschil of the sons I Hcb.A Psal_ of Korah. all the
gimng
znstruc- 1 As the hart _rpanteth after the water brooks, so 1 As the hart panteth after the water brooks, day.
twn of panteth my soul after thee, O God. So panteth my soul after thee, 0 God.
the sons 2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the living God : 2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the living GOd :&c_
t"Heb. when _h_ll I come and appear before God ? When shall I come and appear before God ?
brayeth. 3 *My tears have been my meat day and night, 3 My tears have been my meat day and night,
, Pa 80. whtle they continually say unto me, Where/s thy While they 1continually say unto me, Where
5. GOd ? is thy God ?

4 When I remember these things, I pour out my 4 These things I remember, and pour out mysoul _within me,
! soul in me : for I had gone with the multitude, I How I went with the throng, and Sled them to

went with them to the house of God, with the the house of God,
voice of joy and praise, with a multitude that kept With the voice of joy and praise, a multitude
holyday, keeping holyday.

tHeb. 5 Why art thou _'east down, 0 my soul? and 5 Whyart thou4cast down, Omysoul?
bowed why art thou disquieted in me ? hope thou in GOd : And why art thou disquieted within me ?
dow_ Hope thou in GOd : for I shall yet praise him

Or, for I _b_ll yet _praise him "for the help of his _For the ohealth of his countenance.
countenance.

t_ en/_. 6 0 my God, my soul is east down within me : 6 0 my GOd, my soul is cast down within me:
I_Or, therefore will I remember thee from the land of Therefore do I remember thee from the land of
h_ _ Jordan, and of the Hermouites, from "the hill Jordan,
_c is And the Hermons, from _ the hill Mi_r._a2sa- Mizar.
_oa 7 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy 7 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy

Or, waterspouts : all thy waves and thy billows are s waterspouts :U_ litt_ All thy waves and thy billows are gone over me.
hill gone over me. 8 Yet the Imav will c_mm_nd his lovingkind-

8 _et the Lo_u will command his lovingkindness hess in the day-time,
in the daytime, and in the mght his song shall And in the night his song shall be with me,
be with me, and my prayer unto the God of my _wn a prayer unto the God of my life.
life. 91 will say unto God my rock, Why hast thou

.*[1611 I 9 Iwill say unto _:God my rock, Whyhast thou forgotten me ?
Why go I mourning Sbecause of the oppres-

God,My] I forgotten me ? why go I mourning because of the eion of the enemy ?
oppression of the enemy ? 10 As with _oa sword in my bones, mine adver-

, or, 10 As with a" sword in my bones, mine enemies sarles reproach me;
k/_ing, reproach me; while they say daily unto me, Where While they continually say unto me, Where is

/_ thy God ? thy God ?
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11 Why art thou cast down, O my boul? and 11Whyart thou cast down, Omysoul? H°V.
why art thou disquieted witlnn me ? hope thou in Aald why art thou disquieted withiu me 9

God: forIsl_fllyetpra_seldm, who is the health I Hope thou _ G,Od: for I shall yet praise him,
of my countenance and m_ God F o'ho zs me neaam el my countenance, ann my lheO_

J ' J " l God.
43 Judge me, 0 God, and plead my cause against , 43 Judge me, 0 God, and plead my cause against

an IImagodly nation : 0 deliver me ¢ from the de- an ungodly nation :
eeitful and unjust man. O deliver me from the deceitful and unjnst man.
2 For thou art the God of my strength : why 2 For thou art the God of my strength ; why

dost thou cast me off ? why go I mourning be- hast thou cast me off ?
go I mourning _because of the oppres- 2 Or,

cause of the oppression of the enemy ? _TsYn of the enemy ? wh2t_
30 send out thy light and thy truth : let.them 3 0 send out thy light and thy truth ; let them theenemy

lead me ; let them brhlg _ne unto thy holy hill, lead me : _j_re_-and to thy tabernacles. Let them bring me unto thy holy hill,
4 Then will I go unto the altar of God, unto God And to thy tabernacles.

_'my exceedhlg joy: yea, upon the harp will I 4 Then willIgo unto the altar of GOd,
pra.L_ thee, O GOd my GOd. _nto God _my exceedhag joy : s Hcb.

And upon the harp will I praise thee, 0 God, tl_glad
5 *Vqhy art thou cast down, O my soul ? and I my GOd. n_s oy

why art thou disquieted within me ? hope in GOd. _ 5 Why m't thou east down, 0 my soul ? my3o//.
for I shall yet praise him, who is the health of my _ A_ld why art thou disquieted within me ?
countenance, and my God. Hope thou in God : for I shall yet praise lfim,

lVho is the I health of my countenance, and my
44 To the chief 2klusmmnfor the sons of Korah I GOd.

Maschd.
1 We have heard _ith our ears, 0 God, our 44 For the Cluef l_fnsieian; a Psalm of the sexesofKorah. :Maschll

fathers have told us, what work thou didst hi 1 We have heard with our ears, 0 God, our
their days, in the tames of old. fathers have told us,
2 1tow thou didst drive out the heathen with thy _'llat work thou didst in their days, in tim

hand, and plantodst them ; hate thou didst afflict days of old.
the people, and cast them out. 2 Thou didst drive out the nations with thy

3 For they got not the laud in possession by their hand, and plantedst them m ;

Thou didst afflict the peoples, and 4didst 4or,_aJt
ow-a sword, neither did their o_'n m'm sa_ e them : spread them abroad, tl_
but thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light 3 For they gut not the land in possessmn by JorU,
of thy countenance, because thou hadst a favour their own su'ord,
unto them. Neither did their o_waarm save them :
4 Thou art my King, 0 God : command delivex- But thy right hand, and thine arm, and the

anees for Jacob. hght of thy countenance,
Because thou hadst a favour unto them.

5 Through thee will we push down our enemies" 4 Thou art my King, O God :
through thy name will we tread them under that Command _deliverance for Jacob. s Or,vie-
rise up against us. 5 Through thee will we push down our adver- furzes

6 For I will not trust in my bow, neither shall saries :
my sword save me. Through thy name will'we tread them under

that rise up against us.
7 But thou hast saved us from our enemies, and 6 For I will not trust in my bow,

hast put them to shame that hated us. Neither shall my sword save me.
8 In God we boast all the day long, and praise 7 But thou hast saved us from our adversaries,

thy name for ever. Selah. Aald hast put them to shame that hate us.
9 But thou hast cast off, and put us to shame; 8 InGod have we made our boast all the daylong,

and goest not forth with our armies. A_d we _d.ll give thanks unto thy name for
10 Thou makest us to turn back from the ever. [Selah

enemy : and they which hate us spoil for them- 9 But now thou hast cast us off, and brought us
selves, to dishonour ;

And goest not forth with our hosts.
11 Thou hast given us _flike sheep appointed 10 Thou makest us to turn back from the adver-

for meat; and hast scattered us among the sary:
heathen. And they which hate us spoil for themselves.

12 Thou sellest thy people _for nought, and dost 11 Thou hast given us like sheep a22ointed for
meat ;not increase thy wealth by their price. And hast scattered us among the nations.

13 *Thou makest us a reproach to our neigh- 12 Thou sellest thy people for nought,
boars, a scorn and a derision to them that are And hast not increased thy w_alth by their
round about us. price.

14 _Thou makest us a byword among the 13 Thou makest us a reproach to our neighbours,
heathen, a _lmlr_ng Of the head among the A scorn and a derision to them that are round
people, about us.

15 My confusion /s continually before me, aud 14 Thou makest us a byword among the nations,A shaking of the head among the peoples.
the shame of my face hath covered me, 15 All the day long is my dishonour before me,
16 For the voice of him that reproacheth and And the shame of my face hath covered me,

blasphemeth; by reason of the enemy and a- 16 :For the voice of him that reproacheth and
blasphemeth ;

venger. By reason of the enemy and the avenger.
17 All this is come upon us; yet have we not 17 All this is come upon us ; yet have we not

forgotten thee, neither have we dealt falsely in thy forgotten thee,
covenant. Neither have we dealt falsely in thy covenant.

SS
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18 Our heart is not turned back, neither have our 18 Our heart is not turned back,
nsteps declined from thy way ; Neither have our steps declined from thy way ;
19 Though thou hast sore broken us in the place 19 1That thou ha.st sore broken us in the place of

of dragons, and covered us with the shadow of jackals,
death. And covered us with the shadow of death.

20 If we have forgotten the name of our God, or 20 If we have forgotten the name of our God,
Or s_)read forth our hands to a strange god ;

stretched out our hands to a strange god; 21 _nau not God search this out ?
21 Shall not GOd search this out ? for he knoweth For he knoweth the secrets of the heart.

the secrets of the heart. 22 Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day long ;
22 *Yea, for thy sake are we "killed all the We are counted as sheep for the slaughter.

day long; be are counted as sheep for the 23Awake, why sleepest thou, OLord?
slaughter. Arise, cast us not off for ever.
23 Awake, why sleepest thou, 0 Lord 9 arise, 24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face,

cast us not off for ever. " And forgettest our affliction and our oppression ?
24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, and forgettest 25 For our soul is bowed down to the dust :Our belly cleaveth unto the earth.

our affliction and our oppression ? 26 Rise up for our help,
25 For our soul is bowed down to the dust : our And redeem us for thy loviugkindnees' sake.

belly eleaveth unto the earth.
26 Arise tfor our help, and redeem us for thy 45 For the Chief _usician. set to 2Shoshanmm. a

mercies' sake. P,al,, of the sons of Ko'rah. Maschll. A Son_ ofloves

4_ To the chief Musmlau upon Shoshaumm,for the 1 My heart overfloweth with a goodly matter :
sons of Korah, | blasch_l,A Song of loves. _I speak the things which I have made touch-

1 My heart t-is inditing a good matter: I ingtheking:
My tongue is the pen of a ready _Titer.

speak of the things which I have made touch- 2 Thou art fairer than the el_ildren of men ;
ing the "king: my tongue is the pen of a ready Grace is poured 4into thy lips:
writer. Therefore God hath blessed thee for ever.

2 Thou art fairer than the children of men : 3 Gn'd thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 mighty one,
grace is poured into thy lips : therefore God hath Thy _gloryand thy majesty.
blessed thee for ever. 4 And m thy majesty ride on prosperously,

3 Gird thy sword upon t_y thigh, 0 _mst mighty, _Because of truth and meekness al_d right-
with thy glory and thy majesty, eousness :
4 And in thy majesty _ ride prosperously be. And s thy right hand shall teach thee tel_'blothings.

cause of truth and meekness a_ righteousness ; 5 Thhle arrows are sharp ;
and thy right hand shall teach thee terrlble The peoples fall under thee ;
thhlgs. T_ey are in the heart of the king's enemies.
5 Thine arrows are sharp in the heart of the 6 7Thythrone, O Godt is for ever andever:

king's enemies ; wl_ereby the people fall undo' A sceptre of equity is the sceptre of thy king-
thee. dora.

_Heb. 1. 6 "Thy tin'one, 0 God, is for ever aud ever : the 7 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hatedsceptre of thy kingdom/8 a right sceptre. _'ickedness :
Therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee

7 Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest wicked- With the oil of gladness above thy fellows.hess: therefore God, thy God, hath anointed 8 All thy garments smell of myrrh, and aloes, and
thee with the oil of gladness above thy fel- cassia;
lows. Out of ivory palaces stringed instruments have

8 All thy garments small of myrrh, and aloes, and made thee glad.
cassia, out of the ivory palaces, whereby they have 9 Kings' daughters are among thy honourable
made thee glad. women :

9 Kings' daughters were among thy honourable At thy right hand doth stand the queen in goldof Ophir.
women : upon thy right hand did stand the queen 10 Hearken, O daughter, and consider, and inclhm
in gold of Ophir. thine ear;

10 Hearken, 0 daughter, and consider, and incline l_orget also thine own people, and thy father's
thine ear; forget also thine own people, and thy house;
father's house ; 11 So shall the king desire thy beauty :
11 So shall the king greatly desire thy beauty: For he is thy Lord ; and worship thou him.

for he _ thy :Lord ; and worship thou him. 12 And the daughter of Tyre s_ail be tl_e_ with a
12 And the daughter of Tyre shall be t]_ere with a gift ;

gift ; even the rich among the people _hal! intreat Even the rich among the people shall intreat
Hob. t thy favour, flay tavour.

thyfa_. 13 The king's daughter/s all glorious withh_ : her 13 The king's daughter s within the palace is all
clothing is of wrought gold. glorious :

Her clothing is inwrought with gold.
14 She shull be brought unto the king in raiment 14 She shall be led unto the king _in broidered

of needlework: the virgins her companions that work:
follow her shall be brohght unto thee. The _irglns her companions that follow her

15 With gladness and rejoicing shall they Shall be brought unto thee.
be brought : they shall enter into the king's 15 With gladness and rejoicing shall they be led :
palace. They shall enter into the king's palace.

16 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children, 16 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children,
whom thou mayest make princes in all the Whom thou shalt make princes in all theearth.
earth. 17 I will m_lre thy name to be remembered in all
17 1 will make thy name to be remembered in all generations :

generations : therefore shall the people praise thee Therefore shall the peoples give thee tha]tks
for ever and ever. for ever and ever.
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46 To the elnef 3Iu_ician |for the sonsof Korah, 46 :Forthe ChiefMusicmn ; a Psalm of the sons of
H.V.

A Song upon Alamotb. Korah, set to Alamoth. A. Song.
1 God is our refuge and strength, a very present 1 God is our refuge and strength,

help in trouble. A very present help in trouble.
2 Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be 2 Therefore will we not fear, though the earth

removed, and though the moantains be carried do change,And though the mountains be moved in the
into t the midst of the sea ; heart of the seas ; •
3 Though the waters thereof roar a_f be troubled, 3 Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled,

t}wugh the mountains shake with the swelling Though the mountains .qh_e _uth the 1swell* I Or,
thereof. Selah. ing thereof. [Sel_h _rLde

4 There is a river, the streams whereof shall 4 There is a river, the streams whereof make
make glad the city of God, the holyplace of the glad the city of God,
tabernacles of the most High. The holy place of the tabernacles of the ]frost
5 God is in the midst of her ; she shall not be High.

moved : GOd shall help her, t and tkat right 5 God ts in the midst of her ; she shall not be
early, moved :

6 The heathen raged, the ldngdoms were moved : God shall help her, _and that right early. 2Hek
he uttered his voice, the earth melted. 6 The nations raged, the kingdoms were moved : at theHe uttered his voice, the earth melted, dalcn o/

_norlt-

7 The LoRD of hosts /# with us ; the GOd of 7 The LORD of hosts is with us ; trig.
Jacob/s t"our refuge. Selah. The God of Jacob is our _refuge. [Selah $ Or,
8 Come, behold the works of the LoRD, what de- 1,zghsolations he hath made in th_ earth. 8 Come, behold the works of the LORD, _owcr

4What desolations he hath made in the earth. , Or,
9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the 9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the Who

earth ; he breaketh the bow, and eutteth the spear earth ;
in sander ; he burneth the chariot in the fire. He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear in _r_

10 Be still, and know that I am God : I will be sunder ; de_ola-
exulted among the heathen, I WIUbe exalted in the He burneth the chariots in the fire. tzons,_
earth, l05Be still, and "know that I am God: 6Or,

11 The Loan of hosts ls wlth us ; the Godof Jacob I will be exalted among the nations, I will be Lcxb¢
/s our refuge. Sciah. exalted in the earth.

11 The Load of hosts is with us ;
47 To the chief Musiczan.A Psalm I1for the sons of The God of Jacob is our srefuge. [SelahXorah.

1 0 clap your hands, all ye people ; shout unto 47 :For the Chief :_fnsteian; a Psalm of the sons of
God with the voice of triumph. Korah.

2 For the LoRD most high £s terrible ; he is a 1 0 clap your hands, all ye peoples ;
great King over all the earth. Shout unto God with the voice of triumph.

3 He shall subdue the people under us, and the 2 :For Sthe Lend Most High m terrible;He is a great King over all the earth.
nations under our feet. . 3 He 7Rhell subdue the peoples under us,
4 He shall choose our inheritance for us, the ex- ' And the nations under our feet.

cellency of Jacob whom he loved. Selah. 4 He s shall choose our inheritance for us,
5 God Is gone up with a shout, the :Lo_u with the The excellency of Jacob whom he 01eyed. [Selah

sound of a trumpet. 5 God is gone up with a shout,
6 Sing praises to God, sing praises : sing praises The LORDwith the sound of a trumpet.

unto our King, sing praises. 6 Sing prames to God, sing prames :
Sing praises unto our King, stag praises.

7 For GOd /s the King of all the earth : sing ye 7 For God is the King of all the earth :
praises _with understanding. Sing ye praises lowith understanding.

8 God rcigneth over the heathen : GOd sitteth 8 Godreigneth over the nations :
uponthethroneofhisholiness. God sittethupon hisholythrone.
9 AThe prices of the people are gathered to- 9 The princes of the peoples are gathered together

gether, even the people of the God of Abraham : 11To be the people of the God of Abraham :
for the shields of the earth belong unto God : he is For the shields of the earth belong unto GOd ;
greatly exalted. He is greatly exalted.

48 A Song a_d Psalm I for the sons of Korah. 48 A Song; a Psalm of the sons of Korah.
1 Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised 1 Great is the Loan, and highly to be praised,

in the city of our GOd, in the mountain of his In the city of our God, in his holy mountain.
holiness. 2 Beautiful in elevation, the joy of the whole

earth,
2 Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole Is mount Zion, on the sides of the north,

earth, /s mount Zion, on the aides of the north, The city of the great King.
the city of the great King. S God hath made l_im_elf known in her palaces

3 God is known in her palaces for a refuge. for a srefuge.
4 For, 1o, the kings were assembled, they passed 4 :For, lo, the ldngs assembled themselves,

by together. They ZZpassodby together.

5 They saw it, and so they marvelled ; they were 5 They saw it, then were thewsamazed ;
troubled, and hasted away. They were dismayed, they hasted away.

6 :Fear took hold upon them there, and pain, as of 6 Trembling took hold of them there ;Pain, as of a woman in travail.
a woman in travail. 71, With the east wind

7 Thou breakest the ships of Tarshish with an Thou breakest the ships of Tarshmh.
east wind. 8 As we have heard, so nave we seen

8 As we have heard, so have we seen in the city In the city of the LORDof hosts, in the city of
of the LORD of hosts, in the city of our God : God our God:
will establish it for ever. Selah. God will establish it/or ever. [Selah

SS2
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A.v. 9 We have thought of thy lovlngkindness, 0 God, 9 We have thought on thy lovmgkindne_s, O God, R.V.
in the midst of thy temple. Ial the midst of thy temple.

10 According to thy name, 0 God, so is thy 10 As is thy name, 0 God,
praise unto the ends of the earth : thy right hand So is thy praise mite the ends of the earth :

Thy right lmnd is full of righteousness.is full of righteousness.
11 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of 11 Let mount Zion be glad,Let the daughters of Judah rejoice, i Or,TTa_

Judah be glad, because of thy judgments. Because of thy judgements, ver_e
12 Walk about Zion, and go round about her : 12 Walk about Zion, and go round about her : 2 Or,ac-

'rHcb. _ the towers thereof. Tell the towers thereof, cording
Set you_ 13 _rl_Iark ye well her bulwarks, nconsider her 13 Mark ye well her bulwarks, to eom_ancient
J_ctrt to palaces ; that ye may tell it to the generation ] Consider her palaces ; authorl-
her bu/- following: That ye maytoll it to the generation followhzg, ties,forwar'S. 14 :For this God is our God for ever and ever :
ItOr, 14 :For this God is our God for ever and ever : ever-
rai_en$ he will be our guide even unto death. He will be our guide even 2unto death, m_r_

IIOr,o_. 49 To the chief Musician. A Psalm 0for the sons of 4_ :For the Chief Muezclan; a Psalm of the sons 3Or, t/_ I
Korah. of Korah. iniquzty I

1 Hear this, all ye people ; give ear, all ye in- 1 Hear this, all ye peoples ; of tl_em JGive ear, all ye inhabitauts of the world : that
habitants of the world : 2 Both low and high, u,ou_ ]sup- I

2 Both low and high, rich and poor, together. Rich and poor together, plant
8 _fy mouth shall speak of wisdom; and the _necom.3 My mouth shall speak _isdom ;

meditataon of my heart shall be of understand- And the meditation of my heart shall be of passah
ing. understanding, abaut,

Pa 78. 4 "I will incline mine ear to a parable : I will 4 I will incline mine ear to a parable : _no f2 I _11 open my dark saying upon the harp.

_satt. IS. open my dark saying upon the harp.- . 5 Wherefore should I fear in the days of evil, 5 Wherefore should I fear in the days of end, that
When siniqmty at my heels eompasseth me trust..

when tho iniquity of my heels shall compass me about? mches_
I 4Or

about ? 6 They that trust in their wealth, the pit
6 They that trust in their wealth, and boast And boast themselves in the multitude of their s Or

themselves in the multitude of their riches; riches ; Yea,
7 None of them can by any meaam redeem Ins 7 None of them can by any means redeem his I he bha/,

brother, nor give to GOd a ransom for him : brother, _e_it
8 ('For the rodempt;on of their soul is precious, Nor give to God a ransom for him : , w/_'e

8 (For the redemption of their soul is costly, men &-c
and it ceaseth for ever .) 2,nd must be let alone for ever .) _Some' ancient

9 That he should still live for ever, and not see 9 That he should still live alway, verslo_
corruption. That he should not see 4corruption, read,

10 :For he seeth that wise men die, likewise the 10 _For he seeth that wise men die, Their
fool and the brutish person perzsh, and leave their The fool and the brutish together perish, graverare th_
wealth to others. And leave their wealth to others. /wuses

_-Heb. 11 Their inward thought 1"s, that their houses 11 _Theirinward thought is, that their houses shall lorewtO gen_o

ratzor_ s_aZl continue for ever, a_d their dwelling places continue for ever, _Or,
and t"to all generations ; they call t_elr lands after .And their dwelling places to all generations ; ma_
ge)_- their own names. They call their lands after their own names.ration.
1"Heb. J 12 Nevertheless man being in honour abideth 12 But 7man abideth not in honour :
delight i not : he is like the beasts that perish. He is like the beasts that perish.
_ thetr 13 This their way /s their folly : yet their l_OS- 13 8This their way is otheir folly :mouth.
',tOr, i teritytapprove their sayings. Selah. Yet after them men approve their say.

_ stre_h 14 Like sheep they are laid in the grave ; death ings. [Selah14 They are appointed as a flock for Shecl ;
l _Or, the shall feed on them ; and the upright shall have Death shall be their shepherd :

_rav¢ dominion over them in the morning; and their

_.anga) And the upright aball have dominion over themhab/ta- Ubeauty shall consume "in the grave from their in the morning ;
, t_onto dwelling. And their _Obeanty shall be for Sheol to con-every

erie of 15 But God will redeem my soul tfrom the power same, that there be no habitation for it.
t_em. of I_the grave : for he shall receive me. Selah. 15 But God _Jl redeem my soul from the z_power
"1"Heb 16 Be not thou afraid when one is made rich, of Sbeol :
from _ when the glory of his house is increased ; :For he shall receive me. [Selahhand
ofthe 17*For when he dieth he shall carry nothing 16 Benot thou afraid when one is made rich,
grat¢, away" his glory shall not descend after him. When the ]2 glory of his house is increased:

Or, lS Though _"while he lived he blessed his soul : 17 For when he dieth he shah carry nothing away;
he//. His glory shall not descend after him.
"Job 2? and _nen _q.ll praise thee, when thou doest well to 18 Though while he lived he blessed his soul,
zP. thyself. And men praise thee, when thou doest well to
"_Hcb.f) 19 _He _b_ll go to the generation of his fathers ; thyself,
h_ l_fe. they shall never see light. 19 zsHe _h_ll go to the generation of his fathers ;
_"Heb. 20 Man tTmt _ in honour, and understandeth not, z( They shall never see the light.The sou
_haUgo is like the beasts O_at perish. 20 Mn)_ that is in honour, and understandeth not,

Is like the beasts that perish.

Or,re) _0 A Psalm Iof A_aph. 50 A Psalm of Asaph.
.4saph. 1 The mighty God, even the Loan, hath spoken, 1 zsGod, even God, the LORD,hath spoken,

and called the earth from the rising of the sun And called the earth from the rising of the sun
unto the going down thereof, unto the going down thereof.
2 Out of Zion, the perfection of t)eauty, God hath _ Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty,

shined. God hath shined forth.
3 Our God shall come, and _lmll not keep silence : 3 Our GOd _shall come, and ghal! not keep silence:
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fire shall devour before him, and it ahall be very A fire shall devour before him, :R.V.
tempestuous round about him. And it shall be very tempestuous round about

4 He shall call to the heavens from above, and hun.
to the earth, that he may judge his people. 4 He shall call to the heavens above,

5 Gather my saints together unto me ; those And to the earth, that he may judge his people.
that have made a covenant with me by sa- 5 Gather my saints together unto me ;Those that have made a covenant with me by
crifiee, sacrffiee.

6 And the heavens shall declare his righteous- 6 And the heavens 1_hail declare his righteous- 1Or,
hess : for God zs judge lnmself. Selah. hess; declare

7 Hear, O my people, and I will speak ; O Israel, For God is judge lmnself. [Selah
and I _ill testify against thee : IamGod, cven 7 Hear, O my people, and I will speak ;
thy God. O Israel, and I _ testify _unto thee : 2Or,

8 I will not reprove thee for thy sacrifices or thy I am God, even thy God. against
burnt offerings, to hate bee_ coutinually before 8 I _ill not reprove thee for thy sacrifices ; sOr, ._,'or'_

_And thy burnt offerings are continually before for tt_yme. me.

9 I will take no bullock out of thy house, nor he 9 I will take no bullock out of thy house, burnt t?/Tot-
goats out of thy folds. Nor he-goats out of thy fohts. _ng_, I

10 For every beast of the forest is mine, and the 10 For every beast of the forest is mine, whzch i
cattle upon a thousand hills. And the cattle 4upon a thousand hills, are ,Lc. ;
11 I know all the fowls of the mountains, and 11 I know all the fowls of the mountains : _Or, I

the wild beasts of the field are J"mine. And the wild beasts of the field are 5mine. uponthe 'mou_/- i

12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee : *for 12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee: tazns
For the world is mine, and the fulness thereof, wher_ I

the world is mine, and the fulness thereof. 13 Will I eat the flesh of bulls, thou. (
1._ Wall I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the Or drink the blood of goats ? sands ]

blood of goats 9 14 Offer unto God the sacrifice of thanksgiving ; are I
5Or,

14 Offer mite God thanksgiving; and pay thy Andpay thy vows unto theMost H.igh: _n_n I

vows unto the most High : 15 And call upon me in the day of trouble ; va_u_/ I
15 And call upon me in the day of trouble : I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me. Hob.

I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify 16 But untothewmked God salth, wtthme.
me. What hast thou to do to declare my statutes,

16 But unto the _icked God saith, What bast And that thou hast taken my covenant in thy
thou to do to declare my statutes, or that thou mouth ?
shouldest take my covenant in thy mouth ? 17 Seeing thou hatest 6instruction, s Or,cot-

And castest my words behind thee. rection
17 "Seeing thou hatest instruction, and castest 18 When thou sawest a tlnef, thou consentedst

my words behind thee. with him,
18 When thou sawest a thief, then thou con- And 7hast been partaker with adulterers. _Hob.

sentedst with him, and _'hast been partaker with 19 Thou givest thy mouth to evil, thypor.
adulterers. And th:y tongue frameth deceit, t_onu.a_

19 t Thou givest thy mouth to evil, and thy 20 Thou mttest and speakest against thy brother ; u_thadultcr-
tongue frameth deceit. Thou s slanderest thine own mother's son. ors.

20 Thou sittest and speakest against thy brother; 21 These things hast thou done, and I kept silence ; s Or,
Thou thoughtest that I was altogether such an g_vest athou slenderest thine own mother's son.

21 These thz_'_ hast thou done, and I kept one as thyself: thrust
silence ; thou thoughtest that I was altogether _t I will reprove thee, and set tI_er_ in order aga_
suc_ an one as thyself: but I will reprove thee, before thine eyes.
and set them in order before thine eyes. 22 Now consider this, ye that forget God, s Or.And

22 Now consider this, ye that forget God, lest Lest I tear you in pieces, and there be none to prepar-
I tear you in pieces, and there bs none to deliver: ethawaythat.

23 Whoso offereth the sacrifice of thanksgiving 1 _nay ]deliver, glorltleth me ; / _hew
23 Whoso offereth praise glorifleth me: and to 0And to him that ordereth his ]0 conversation [ h_m

him _"that ordereth Ms conversation arig_t will I aright I _0Hob.
shew the salvation of GOd. Will I ahew the salvation of GOd. ] way.

]51 Tothe chief Musician, A Psalm of David, • when
Nathan the prophet came unto l_m, after he had _1 For the Chief Muezcian. A Psalm of David •
gone m to Bath-sheb_ when Nathan the prophet came unto l_m, afterhe _ gone in to Dath-sheb_.

1 Have mercy upon me, 0 God, according to
thy lovingkindness : according unto the multi- 1 Have mercy upon me, 0 God, aeeordlvg to thy
tude of thy tender mercies blot out my trans, lovingkindness:According to the multitude of thy tender
gressions, mercies blot out my transgressions.
2 Wash me throughly from mine iniquity, and 2 Wash me throughly from mine iniquity,

cleanse me from my sin. And cleanse me from my sin.
3 For I acknowledge my transgressions : and my 3 For I l_ acknowledge my transgressions : n Hob

_n is ever before me. And my sin is ever before me. /.-now.
4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done 4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned,

t_/s evil in thy sight : *that thou mightest be jus. And done that which is evil in thy sight :
tiffed when thou speakest, and be clear when thou That thou mayest be justified when thouspeakest,
judgest. And be clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity ; and in sin 5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity;
did my mother _conceive me. And in sin did my mother conceive me.

6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts: 6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts:
and in the hidden _art thou shalt make me to And in the hidden part thou ahalt make me to
know wisdom, know wisdom.
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7 *Purge me with hyssop, and I uhall be clean : 7 Pnrge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean : :R.V
wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow,

8 _ako me to hess" joy and gladness ; that the 8 Make me to hear joy and glachmse ;
bones wMch thou hast broken may rejoice. That the bones which thou hast broken may

rejoice.9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot or _ all 9 Hide thy face from my sins,
mine iniquities. And blot out all mine iniquities.
10 Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew 10 Create i in me a clean heart, 0 God ; Or,

I,a right spirit within me. And renew a 2right spirit within me. br m_Or,11 Cast me not away from thy presence ; and take 11 Cast me not away from thy presence ;
not [hy holy spirit from me. And take not thy holy spirit from me. _te_a_
12 l_estore unto me the joy of thy salvation ; and 12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation :

uphold me wlt£ tl_y free spirit. And uphold me with a ._free spirit. _Or,
13 Then will I teach transgressors thy ways ; and 13 Then will I teach transgressors thy wa_,s ;And sinners shall 4be converted unto thee. Or,

sinners shall be converted mite thee. 14 Deliver me from bloodgulltiness, O God, thou "eturn
14 Dehver me from J-bloodg_filtiness, 0 God, thou God of my salvation ;

GOd of my salvation : and my tongue shall sing And my tongue shall sing aloud of thy right-
aloud of thy righteousness, eousness.

15 0 Lord, open thou my lips ; and my mouth 15 0 Lord, open thou my lips ;
shall shew forth thy praise. And my mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

16 For thou deairest not sacrifice; uelse would 16 For thou delightest not in sacrifice; _clse would Or,
I give it: thou delightest not in burnt of- I give it: houldhatI

Thou hast no pleasure in bm_at offering, r_v¢_t
feting. 17 The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit :

17 _The sacrifices of GOd are a broken spirit: a A hoken and a contrite heart, O GOd, thouwilt
broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not not despise.
despise.

18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion: build 18 Do good in thy g_oodpleasure unto Zion:
thou the walls of Jerusalem. Build thou [he walls of Jerusalem.
19 Then shalt thou be pleased with the-sacri- 19 Then" shalt thou delight in the sacrifices ofrighteousness, ill burnt offering and whole

rices of righteousness, wl[h burnt offering and burnt offering:
whole burnt offering : then shall they offer bullocks Then shall they offer bullocks upon thine altar.
upon thine altar.

5_ ]Perthe ChiefMuslman. _Iaschil of David :when
_ TothechiefMus_cian,_asehil, A P_a/m of David. Doeg the _dom_te came and told Saul, and

ewheu Doeg the Edomite came and told Saul, said unto him, David 18come to the hou_ of
andsa_duuto hun. Dawd m come to the house of Ah_meleeh.
Ah_melech. 1 Why beastest thou thyself in mischief, O mighty

1 Why boastest thou thyself in mischief, 0 man ?
mighty man ? the goodness of God e,_dureth con- The mercy of God en&,ret_ continually.
tinually. 2 Thy tongue dew,seth very wickedness ;

Like a sharp razor, working deceitfully.
2 Thy tongue deviseth mischiefs ; like a sharp 3 Thou Invest evil more than good ;

rasor, working deceitfully. And lying rather than to speak righteous.
3 Thou lovest evil more than good ; and lying hess. [Selah

rather than to speak righteousness. Selah. 4 Thou Invest all devouring words,
4 ThOU Invest all devouring words, H0 t_ot_ de- e O thou deceitful tongue. _Or,

ceitfal tongue. 5 God shall hkewise 7 destroy thee for ever, knd th
5 GOd shall likewise t"destroy thee for ever, he He shall take thee up, and pluck thee out of _d_cc_t"

shall take thee away, and pluck thee out of t_y thy tent,
dwelling place, and root thee out of th_ laud of And root thee out of the land of the liv- on_eOr,

ing. [Selah _reak
the living. Selah. 6 The righteous also shall see it, and fear, !hee

6 The righteous also shall see, and fear, m_d shall And shall laugh at him, _ayi_g, low_
laugh at him: 7 Lo, this is the man that made not God his

7 Lo, this is the man tl_at made not God his _ strength ; _Or,
strength ; but tn_sted in the abundance of his But trusted in the abm_dance of his riches, _trong
riches, and strengthened himself in his uwicked- And strengthened himseff in his wickedness, iolcl
hess. 8 But as for me, I am like a green olive tree in
8 But I a,_ like a green olive tree in the house the house of God :

I trust in the mercy of GOd for ever aud ever.
of GOd : I trust in the mercy of God for ever and 9 I will give thee thanks for ever, because thou
ever. hast done it :
9 I will praise thee for ever, because thou hast And I will wait on thy name, for it is good, in

done it: and I _l wait on thy name ; for it is the presence of thy saints.
good before thy saints.

_ For the Chief Musician : eet to Mahalath.
53 TO the chief Muszcian upon Mahalath_Haaclnl, Masch_l of David.

A P_dm of Dawd. I _The fool hath said in his hcart, There is no God. ,Se_
1 The *fool hath said in his heart, T_ere is ne Corrupt are they, and have done abomln_ble Ps. xtv.

iniquity;GOd. Corrupt are they, and have done abo_mln_ble
iniquity: *t_ere _ none that doeth good. There is none that doeth good.

2 God looked down from heaven upon the chil- 2 God looked down from heaven upon the chil-
dren of men,

dren of men, to see if there were anythat did To seeif therewere anythat did_Oanderstand, _0Or,
understand, that did seek God. That did seek after God.
3 Every one of them is gone back: they are 8 Every one of them is gone back; they are to-. du_ly

altogether become filthy; tl_er_ is none that doeth gether become filthy;
good, no, not one. There is none that doeth good, no, not one.
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4 Have the workers of iniquity no knowledge _ 4 Have the workers of iniquity no knowledge ?
who cat up my people a_ they eat bread : they Who cat up my people o_ they eat bread,
have not called upon God. And call not upon God.

5 There t were they in great fear, where no fear 5 There were they in great fear, where no fearwas :
was : for God hath scattered the bones of him For God hath scattered the bones of him that
that encampeth against thee : thou hast put them encampcth against thee ;
to shame, because God hath despised them. Thou hast put them to shame, because God
6 t Oh that the salvation of Israel were come out hath rejected them.

of Zion ! When God bringeth back the captivity 6 Oh that the salvation of Isracl were come out
of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall of Zion l
be glad. When God I brlngeth back the captivity of his i Or,

people, return-
Then shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel _all be et/__o

54 To the chief Musician on Neginoth, MasclLil,.4 glad.PsoJm of David, *when the Z|phuns came and

said to Saul, Doth not Dawd lnde lnmself w_th 54 For the Chief Muszcian ; on etringed instruments.us?
b[aschfl of I)a,'ld : when the Zlphltes came and

1 Save me, O God, by thy name, and judge me by sa_dto Saul, Doth not David lnde ktm_lf vnth us ?
thy strength. 1 Save me, 0 God, hy thy name,
2 Hear my prayer, O God ; give ear to the words And judge me in thy might.

of my mouth. 2 Hear my prayer, 0 GOd ;
3 For strangers are risen up against me, and Give ear to the words of my mouth.

oppressors seek after my soul : they have not set 3 For z strangers are risen up against me, -"See ]
God before them. Selah. And violent men have sought after my soul : lxxx_J

4 Behold, God _'smine helper: the Lord z'swith They have not set God before them. [Selah 14.
them that uphold my soul. 4 Behold, God is mine helper :The Lord is s of them that uphold my soul. s Or,

5 He shall reward evil unto t mine enemies : cut 5 4He shall requite the evil unto stains enemies : w/tA
them off in flay truth. Destroy thou them in thy truth. 4An-

6 I will freely sacrifice unto thee: I will praise 6 With a freewill offering will I sacrifice unto _v
thy name, O LoRD ; for it is good. thee : is, T_

7 For he hath delivered me out of all trouble : I will give thanks unto thy name, O Loun, [ ewl g_
and mine eye hath seen his desire upon mine for it is good. h rctur_

enennes. 7 For he hath delivered me ont of all trouble ; / _Or,And mine eye hath seen _'Y de're upon mine them
[ that t'

55 To the chief 1_funieianon 1_e_uoth, Masehil, enemies, in t_a
A Psalm of Dawd. _for m,

1 Give ear to my prayer, O God ; and hide not 55 For the ChiefMuRicianMaschil;of°nDavld.stringcclinstruments.
thyself from my supplication. 1 Give ear to my prayer, 0 God ;

2 Attend unto me, and hear me : I mourn in my And hide not thyself from my supplication.
complaint, and make a noise ; 2 Attend unto me, and answer me :

3 Because of the voice of the enemy, because I am restless in my complaint, and moan ;
of the oppression of the wicked : for they 3 Because of the voice of the enemy,
cast iniquity upon me, and in wrath they hate Because of the oppression of the wicked ;For they cast iniquity upon me,me.

And in anger they persecute me.
4 _fy heart is sore pained within me : and the 4 My heart is sore pained within me :

terrors of death are fallen upon me. And the terrors of death are fallen upon me.
5 Fearfulness and trembling are come upon me, 5 l_earfulness and trembling are come upon me,

and horror hath t overwhelmed me. And horror hath overwhelmed me. /
6 And I said, Oh that I had wings like a dove ! 6 And I said, Oh that I had wings like a dove !

tfor then would I fly away, and be at rest. Then would I fly away, and be at rest.
7 Lo, then would I wander far off, and tAm,in in 7 Lo, then would I wander far off,

the wilderness. Selah. I would lodge in the wilderness. [Selah
8 I would hasten my escape from the windy 8 I would _haste me to a shelter 6Or,From the stormy wind and tempest, hasten

storm and tempest. 97 Destroy, O Lord, and divide their tongue : rn_e_ca/Je
9 Destroy, 0 Lord, and divide their tongues : for For I have seen violence and strife in the city. 7Heh.

I have seen violence and strife in the city. 10 Day and night they go about it upon the walls _._w
10 Day and night they go about it upon the walls thereof :

thereof : mischief also and sorrow ar_ in the Iniquity also and mischief are in the midst of it. IIttp-
midst of it. 11 Wickedness is in the midst thereof: [

11 Wickedness /s in the midst thereof: deceit sOppression and guile depart not from her I Or,

and guile depart not _rom her streets, streets. Fraud
12 For it was not an enemy that reproached me ; 12 For it was not an enemy that reproached me ;Then I could have berne it :

then I could have borne it : neither was it he that Neither was it he that hated me that did rang-
hated me that did magnify himself against me ; nifT himself against me ; _ Or,as
then I would have hid myself from him : Then I would have hid myself from him : other-

13 But it was thou, t a m,n mine equal, my guide, 13 But it was thou, a man mine equal, wl.,e
and mine acquaintance. Mv companion, and my fnmili_ friend, read.

14 t We took sweet counsel together, an_ walked 14 We took sweet counsel together, t_on_be
We walked in the house of God with the throng.unto the house of Go_ in company, t_°_!

15 Lot death seize upon them, and let them go 15 9Let death come suddenly upon them, _ Heb.Let them go down alive into _Othepit: S/_o_.
down quick into I1hell : for wickedness is in their For wickeduess is in their dwelling, in _ the n Or,
dw_lllngs, and among them. midst of them. t_/r
16 As for me, I will call upon God ; and the LORD 16 As for me, I will call upon GOd ; inward

shall save me. And the Levy shall save me. l_ar:
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I A._'. 17 Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I 17 Evening, and morning, and at noonday, will I R.V.
-- pray, and cry aloud: and he shall hear my complain, and moan:

• F_Ort_ voice. And he shall hear my voice.
_hom 18 He hath delivered my soul m peace from the 18 He hath redeemed my soul in peace 1from l Or,
aso the battle that was against me : so that
here battle that was against iae : for there were many For they were many that strove with me. _wt_ecame

no with me. 19 God shall hear, and 2auswer them, n_gh
hanges, 19 God shall hear, and afflict them, even he that Even he that abidcth of old, [Selah 2Or,'¢t they
ear not abidcth of old. Selah. IrBecause they have no The men who have no changes, a_wt
;od. changes, therefore they fear not God. And who fear not God.
ltob. 20 He hath put forth his hands against such 20 He hath put forth his hands against such as
hath were at peace wRh him :

_ro- as be at peace with him: ? he hath broken his He hath profaned hm covenant. '
tuned, covenant. 21 His mouth was smooth as butter,Ps. 37.

5. 21 The words of his mouth were smoother than But his heart was war:
_latt. 6. butter, but war was in his heart: his words were His words were softer than oil,
25 softer than oil, yet wer_ they drawn swords. Yet were they drawn swords.Luke 12.
2_'. 22 * Cast thy "burden upon the LORD, and he 22 Cast 3thy burden upon the LORD, and he shall s Hel,
1 Pet.5. shall sustain thee: he shall never suffer the sustain thee: that he

_'Or,gift. righteous to be moved. He shall never suffer the righteous to be moved, hath
Heh. 23 But thou, O God, shalt bring them down into 23 But thou, O God, shalt bring them down into t_. nthe pit of destruction :

m_n o.f the pit of destruction : t"bloody and dccmtful men Bloodthirsty and deceitful men shall not live
b/eerie ¢shall not live out half their days ; but I will trust out half their days ;and
dec_t, in thee. But I will trust in thee.
t Heb.
8ha//not
half 56 To the ehmf Musician upon Jonath-elem-reeho- _6 :Forthe ChiefMusician; set to 4Jonath elem reho- 4Thatklm, g_tmhtam of David, when the *Phlhstmes klm. A P_dm of Dawd : Mmhtam. when the Pin- is. T/_
tAetr tookhim xnGath. lmtmes took him m Gath sdent
days.

Or, A" 1 Be merciful unto me, 0 GOd : for man would 1 Be merciful unto me, O God ; for man would dove
golden swallow me up : them
Psalm of swallow me up; he fighting daily oppresseth that a7All the day long he fighting oppresseth me. afar 02Davi£ me. or as

1 Sam. 2 ? Mine enemies would daily swallow me up: 2 _]_ine enemies would swallow me up all the other-day long : wise
_'2LHeb.ILfor they be many that fight against me, 0 thou For they be many that fight proudly against me. read,
Mine oh- most High. 3 What time I am afraid, The
server_ 3 What txme I am afraid, I will trust in thee. I will put my trust in thee. doveoJ

4 In God I _1 praise his word, in God I have 4 In God I will praise his word : the d_
put my trust; I will not fear what flesh can do In God have I put mytrust, Iwilinotbe afraid; ta_,tt_fe-
unto me. What can flesh do unto me ? broths
5 Every day they wrest my words : all their 5 All the day long they wrest my words : s Or,All their thoughts arc against me for evil. They

thoughts are against me for evil. 6 They gather themselves together, they hide that l__rLwai
6 They gather themselves together, they hide themselves, /,or methemselves, they mark my steps, when they wait Thay mark my steps,

for my soul. °Even as they have waited for my soul. _Or, I_
7 Shall they escape by iniquity ? in thine anger 7 7Shall they escalm by iniquity ? asmua

cast down the people, 0 GOd. In anger cast down the peoples, O God. a_7Or,
8 Thou tellest my wanderings : They

8 Thou telleet my wanderings : put thou my Put thou my tears into thy bottle ; think t
tears into thy bottle: ar_ tAey not in thy Are they not in thy Sbook ? escape
book ? 9 Then shaiJ mine enemies turn back in the day s Or,
9 When I cry unto tltee, then shall mine enemies that I call : record

i turn back : this I know ; for God is for me. This I know, 9that GOd is for me. ' Or,to
t 10 In God wRl I praise Ida word : in the Load 10 In God will I praise his word :

l will I praise Ms word. In the Lowu will I praise his word.11 In God have I put my trust: I will not be 11 In God have I put my trust, Iwillnotboafraid;, What can man do unto me ?
afraid what man can do unto me. 12 Thy vows are upon me, 0 God :

12 Thy vows are upon me, 0 God : I will render I will render thank offerings unto thee.
praises unto thee. 13 For thou hast _elivered my soul from death :

13 For thou hast delivered my soul from death : Hast t/wu nOt delivered my feet from fallen ?
wilt not thou deliver my feet from falling, that That I may walk before God g
I may walk before God in the light of the Inthelight°f_°theliving" :oOr,
living? _ffe

_7 For the ChiefMusician; settoAI-tashheth. A Psalm
of Dawd- bJhehtam: when he fled from Saul,

I_Or, _7 Tothe chief Musician, I Al.taschith, Miehtam of the cave.
]Destro_ _awd, • when he fledtYomSaul m the cave.

In_. 1 Be merciful unto me, O God, be mercilul unto
• 1 Sa_ 1 B_ merciful unto me, 0 GOd, be merciful unto me ;

l 2_.L me : for my soul trusteth in thee : yea, in the For my soul taketh refuge in thee:
shadow, of thy wings will I make my refuge, until Yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I take
t_e_e calamities be overpast, refuge,

Until t_e,se n oalam_tles be overpast, xxOr,
Or, 2 1 will cry unto God most high ; unto God that 2 I will cry unto GOd Most High ; _'cl_d-

proarh- performeth a//tMngs for me. Unto God that perfometh a//thlnps for me. _¢_
eta him 3 He shall send from heaven, and eav(_me "from 3 He shall send from heaven, and save me, - "
that the reproach of him that would swallow me up. tVh_n he that would swallow me up reproach.woahi
_wa//o_ Selah. God shall send forth his mercy and his eth; " . [Selah
,me up. truth. God shall send forth his mercy and his truth.
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A.V. 4 bIy soul is among Hens : and I lie even among 4 My soul is among liens ; R.V.
them that are set on rue, even the sons of men, _I he among them tlmt are set on fire,
whose teeth are spears and arrows, and their Even the sons of men, whose teeth are spears _Or,I _nust
tongue a sharp sword, and arrows, lfe

And their tongue a sharp sword.
5 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens ; let 5 Be thou exalted, O God, abo_ e the heavens ;

thy glory be above all the earth. Let thy glory be above all the earth.
Pa 7. 6 "They have prepared a net for my steps ; my

16. soul is bowed down : they have digged a pit be- 6 They have prepared a net for my steps ;
My soul is bowed do_al :

&9.15. fore me, into the midst whereof they are fallen They have digged a pit before me ;
themselves. Selab. They are fallen into the midst thereof them.

"Ps.108. 7 ":Myheart is Ilfixed, 0 God, my heart is fixed : selves. [Selah
], _c. I will sing and give prmse. 7 _y heart is fixed, 0 God, my heart is fixed :
I_Or,pre- 8 Awake up, my glory ; awake, psaltery and harp : I will stag, yea, I will sing praises.
pared. I myself will awake early. 8 Awake up, my glory ; awake, psaltery and harp :

I myself will awake mght early. 2 Or,
9 I will praise thee, O Lord, among the people : 9 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among I u,dl

I will sing unto thee among the nations, the peoples : awake

Ps 36 5. 10 _For thy mercy is great unto the heavens, I will sing praises unto thee among the nations. _haewn
&108.4 and thy truth unto the clouds. 10 For thy mercy is great unto the heavens,

11 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens : Aml thy truth unto the skies.
let thy glory be above all the earth. 11 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens ;

Let thy glory be above all the earth.

11Or, _8 To the chief _Iaslcmn. | Al-taschith, _Itchtam
Destroy of Dawd 58 For the Chtef Mustemn, set to Al-tashheth.
*tot,A A Psabn of Dawd Mmhtam
golden 1 Do ye indeed speak righteousness, 0 con- 1 *Do ye indeed fin silence speak righteousness? a Or

gregation ? do ye judge uprightly, Oye sons Do ye ._judge uprightly, Oye sons of men ? Is t]_e
of men ? 2 Yea, m heart ye work wickedness ; _'g_,t-

2 Yea, in heart ye work wickedness; ye weigh Ye weigh out the vmlence of your hands in ecu_nessVe
the violence of your hands in the earth, the earth, should

3 The wicked are estranged from the womb : 3 The wicked are estranged from the womb : *peak
they go astray t as soon as they be born, speaking They go astray as soon as they be born, dt_mbl

spcalfing hes. 4Or, as
he*. 4 Their poison is like the poison of a serpent : other-wise

4 Their poison is tlike the poison of a serpent' They a_e like the deaf adder that stoppeth her read,
they are llke the deaf IIadder that stoppeth her ear ; Oye
ear ; 5 Which hearkeneth not to the voice of Gcharmers, ,o_,

5 Which will not hearken to the voice of charm- Charming never so wisely, or. u ve
ors, _charming never so wisely. 6 Break their teeth, O God, in their mouth : _mgmyo_e4_

6 Break theLr teeth, O God, in their mouth : Break out the great teeth of the young lions, 6Or,
break out the great teeth of the young lions, 0 O LORD. _dge
LenD. 7 Let them melt awayas water that runneth apace : upright.

When he aimeth lns arrows, let them be as ly the
7 Let them melt away as waters wMch run con- though they were cut off. sons of

tinuaUy: when he bendeth hls bow to shoot Ins 8 Let them be as a snail which melteth and men
6 Or, eu-

arrows, let them be as cut in pieces, p asseth away : chanter_
8 As a snail which melteth, let every o_e of them Lzke the unth-nely birth of a woman, 7that 7Or,like

pass away : llke the untimely birth of a woman, hath not seen the sun. them
that they may not see the sun. 9 Before your pots can feel the thorns, that

9 Before your pots can feel the thorns, he shall sHe shall take them away with a whirlwind, seenhaVe_hen°tthe green and the burning alike. $1/7_,

take them away as with a whirlwind, t"both hying, 10 The righteous shall rejoice when he ,seth the 8Or,
and in his wrath, vengeance: Even

10 The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the He shalhvashhis feetin thebloodof the wicked, asvaw
vengeance : he _lmn wash his feet in the blood of 11 So that men shall say, Verily there m 9a re- .fteah,
the wicked, ward for the righteous: evel_so,shall

11 So that a man shall say, Verily there is _"a Verily there is a God that judgeth in the earth, fury
_'eep

reward for the righteous : verily he is a God that 5_ ]_'ortheChief]*.fusmiau;_ettoAl-tashheth..4 P_lm them
]udgeth in the earth, of Dawd : _Imhtam' wlten Saul sent, and they away

watched the house to k_ll him. 9Heb.

_ To the chief ]_fusiemn, IAl-taschith, l_Iichtam of 1 Deliver me from mine enemies, 0 my God : /rutt.
David; _ when Saul _ent,and they watched the Sot me on high from them that rise up against
house to kill bzm. me.

1 Deliver me from mine enemies, O my God: 2 Deliver me from the workers of iniquity,
defend me from them that rise up against And save me from the bloodthirsty men.

3 For, lo, they lie in wait for my soul ;' _1 Sam. me.
19.11. The mighty gather themselves together against
_"Heb. 9_Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and me:
set me save me from bloody men. Not for my transgression, nor for my sin, 0
on htgh. 3 For, 1o, they lie in wait for my soul: the LenD.

mighty are gathered against me ; not for my 4 They run and prepare themselves without vty
transgression, unrfor my sin, 0 Loom. fault:

Awake thou to _0help me, and behold. _oHeb.
4 They run and prepare themselves without my 5 Even thou, O LORV God of hosts, the God of meet.

Heb. to fault : awake _ to help me, and behold. Israel,
,neetme. 5 Thou therefore, O Lo_n God of hosts, the God Arise to visit all the _ heathen : n Or,

of Israel, awake to visit all the heathen : be not Be not merciful to any _eked transgress- nattons
merciful to any wicked transgressors. Selah. ors. [Selah
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2L V. 6 They return at evening : they nmke a noise like 6 They return at evening, they make a noise like R.V.
a dog, and go round about the city. a dog,

7 Behold, they belch out with their mouth: And go round about the city.

liPS. 10. swords are in their lips: for *who, say they, doth 7 Behold,swordsaretheYinbClchtheir°UthpsWith:their mouth ;
&"73.11. hear ? For who, say they, doth hear ?
& 9_.7. 8 But thou, O LouD, ehalt laugh ,_t them ; thou 8 But thou, O Lowv, shalt laugh at them ;

shalt have all the heathen in derLsion. Thou shalt have all the I heathen in derision, z Or,
9 2_ecause of his strength will I wait upon thee : 9 20 my strength, I will wait upon thee : naaon_

_"Heb. for God is t my defence. For God is my high tower. _So
m_ hzgh i0 The God of my mercy shall prevent me : 10 _The God of my mercy shall prevent me : someplace, ancient
_Heb. God shall let me see my de_tre upon ?mine God _hall let me see my desire upon 4mine autho-
mine oh- enemies, enemies, pities.
•error,. 11 Slay them not, lest my people forget : scatter 11 Slay them not, lest my people forget : The

b Scatter them by thy power, and bring them tIebrcwtext ha_
them by thy power; and brmg them down, 0 Lord down, lit8
our shield. O Lord our shield. _trcng_/,

12 _br the sin of their mouth and the words of 12 __'orthe sin of their mouth, and the words of s Ac-
the2r hps let them even be taken in their pride, thmr lips, . cording
and for cursing and lying wMc]_ they speak. Let them even be taken in their priae, to some

13 Consume t_e,_ in wrath, consume them, that And for cursing and lying wlnch they speak, ancientautho-
they may not be : and let them know that God 13 Consume them in wrath, consume them, that pities,
ruleth in Jacob unto the ends of the earth. Selah. they be no more : My God

14 And at evening let them return ; and let them And let them know that God ruleth in Jacob, u_th h_
Unto the ends of the earth. [Sclah mercy.

make a noise like a dog, and go round about the 14 And at evening let them return, let them make _Or,them
city. a noise like a dog, that lie

15 Let them wander up and down _for meat, And go round about the city. m wazt
IIand grudge if they be not satisfied. 15 They _]ml| wander up and down for meat, /or _nc

16 But I will sing of thy power ; yea, I _ill sing And tarry all night if they be not satisfied. 5Or,
aloud of thy mercy in the morning : for thou 16 But I will sing of thy strength ; Make
hast been my defence and refuge ill the day of Yea, I will sing aloud of thy mercy in the themwander
my trouble, morning: to and

17 Unto thee, 0 my strength, will I sing : for For thou hast been my high tower, fro
And a refuge in the day ofmT. distress.

God _ my defence, and the God of my mercy. 17 Unto thee, O my strength, will I sing prai_s :
For God is my high tower, the God of my

60 To the chtef Musicianupon Shushan-eduth, !Mich-
tam of David, to teach; ewhen he strove "_lth mercY"
Aram-naharmm and with Aram-zobah_ when
Joab returned,and smote of Edom m the valley _0 l%r the Chief l_usieian; set to 6Shushan F_uth. _ThatM_chtamof Dawd, to teach" when he strove with is, The
of salt twelve thousand. . Aram-naharalm and w2thAram-eobah, and Joah hly of

I 0 God, "thou hast cast us off, thou hast returned, and smote of Edom in the Valley of t_tt-
tseattered us, thou hast been displeased ; 0 turn Salt twelve thousand, mony.
thyself to us again. 1 0 God, thou has_ cast us off, thou hast broken

us down ;
2 Thou hast made the earth to tremble ; thou Thou hast been angry; 0 restore us again.

hast broken it: heal the breaches thereof; for it 2 Thou hast made the land to tremble; thou
shakcth, hast rent it:

3 Thou hast shewed thy people hard things: Heal the breaches thereof; for it _h_l_eth.
thou hast made us to drink the _ine of astonish- 3 Thou hast shewed thy people hard things :
mont. Thou hast made us to drink the _ine of stag- __tany"

4 Thou hast given a banner to them that fear goring, ancient
thee, that it may be displayed because of the 4 Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, autho-
truth. Selah. 7 That it may be displayed because of the pitiesreader_

5 *That thy beloved may be delivered; save with truth. [Selal_ That
thy right hand,andhear me. t)_

6 God hath spoken in his holiness ; I will rejoice, 5 That thy beloved may be delivered, frommayfleeSave with thy right hand, and answer Sus.
I will divide Shechem, and mete 6ut the valley of 6 God hath spoken in his holiness ; I will exult : beforethe bow.
Sueeoth. I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley s An.

7 Gilead ts mine, and Manasseh _ mine ; Ephraim of Sueeoth. other
also _s the strength of mine head ; Judah /_ my 7 Gilead is mine, and _anasseh is mine ; reading
lawgiver ; Ephraim also is the defence of mine head ; _, me.

8 Moab /_ my washpot ; over Edom will I cast Judah is my Ssceptre. _Or/aw-
out my shoe: Phllistia, _triumph thou because 8 Moab is my wnshpot ; ¢_verlSOr,

_0Upon :Edom will I cast my shoe : _rnto
of me. Philistia, shou_ thou because of me. n O_
9 Who will bring me into the ? strong city ? who 9 Who _AI bring me into the strong city ? Who'

will lead me into Edom ? n Who hath led me unto Edom ? un:///ead
10 IV_'/t not thou, O God, _vl,lch *hadst cast us 10 _2Hast not thou, O God, cast us off ? me &_

And thou goest not forth, O God, with our hosts. _ Or,
off?andt]wu, OGod, wMc_ didst not go out _th 1I Give ns help against the adversary : WiltnotOtou,O
our armies ? :For vain is the _help of man. God,

11 Give us help from trouble: for vain _ the 12 Through God we _all do wllantly : which
¢ help of man. For he it is that shall treeA down our adver- hazt _t

12 Through God we shall do valiantly: for he it earies. _n_t_ _thall tread down Our enei_es.

_1 For the ChiefMusician; on astrlnged in_r_ent. _.../wsf_?
_1 To the chief Musician upon _eginah, - A Pw/m of l_awd.

A Pm/n_ of Dawd. _ Hob.
1 Hear my cry, 0 God ; ml_

1 Hear my cry, 0 God ; attend unto my prayer. Attend unto my prayer, tion.
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2 From the end of the earth will I cry unto thee, 2 From the end of the earth will I call mite thee, R.V.
when my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to the when my heart i is overwheinmd:
rock that is higher than I. Lead me to _the rock that is higher than I. _Or,
3 For thou hast been a shelter for me, a_/ a 3 For thou hast been a refuge for me, =ramtet_or,A strong tower from the enemy, a rock

strong tower from the enemy. 4 I will dwell in thy _tabernacle for ever : that _a
4 I will abide m thy tabernacle for ever: I will I will take refuge in the covert of thy too htg/
trust in the covert of thy wings. Selah. wings. [C.el,th for m_IIcb.
5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows : thou 5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows : tent.

bast given me the heritage of those that fear thy Thou hast, We n _e the heritage of those that , Or,
name. fear thy name. _ven a_
6 t Thou wilt prolong the king's life : and his 6 Thou wilt prolong the king's life : heritagHm years shall be as many generations, umo

years tas many generations. 7 He shall abide before God for ever : thooc,£
7 He Atmn abide before God for ever : O prepare O prepare lovin_ki.'ndness and truth, that they I

mercy and ta:uth, which may preserve him. may preservenim.
8 So will I sing prmse unto thy name for ever, 8 So wall I sing praise unto thy name for ever,

that I may daily perform my vows. That I may daily perform my vows.

6_. To the chief ]_Iuslcian, to Jeduthun, 6_. :Forthe Jeduthun.ChmfMuslctauAPsalm;afteroftheDawd.manncrofA. Psalm of Dawd.
1 l_Iy soul _waiteth only upon GOd : _Heb.

1 ItTruly my soul t"waitcth upon God : from him From him cometh my salvation, zs sdcnt_tnto

cometh my salvation. 2 He only is my reek and my salvation : God.
2 He only is my rock and my salvation ; he is my lle is my lngh tower ; I shall not be greatly
defence ; I shall not be greatly moved, moved.

3 How long will ye imagine mischief against a 3 How long will ye set upon u man,
man? ye shall be slain all of you: as a bowing GThat ye may slayhtm, aU oi you, _Or, as

L_ke a bowing wall, like a tottcrn_g fence _ other-
wall shall ye be, a_d as a tottering fence. 4 They only consult to thrust him down from his wiseread, lre
4 They only consult to cast him down from his excellency ; ,ha_t bs

excellency : they delight in lies : they bless with They delight in lies : 6tam_-¢.
their month, but they curse t'inwardly. Selah. They bless with their mouth, but they curse

[Sclah5 My soul, walt thou only upon God; for my inwardly.
expectation =s from hun. 5 My soul, wait thou only upon God ; 7Hob.

6 He only is my rock and my salvation : he is my :For my expectation is from him. be the=
defence ; I shall not be moved. 6 He only is my rock and my salvation : ,dentttnto

lle _s my lfigh tower ; I shall not be moved. _od.
7 In GOd is my salvation and my glory : the rock 7 With God is my salvation and my glory :

of my strength, and my refuge, is in GOd. The rock of my strength, and my refuge, is in
8 Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour GOd.

out your heart before him : God _ a refuge for 8 Trust in him at all times, ye people
us. Selah. Pour out your heart before him :
9 Surely men of low degree are vanity, and GOd is a refuge for us. [Selah

men of high degree are a he: to be laid in 9 Surely men of low degree are SvanJty, and aZteb, a
the balance, they are I_altogether llyhter than men of high degree are a lie : breath.

Iu the balances they wall go up ;
vanity. They are together lighter than Svmfity.

10 Trust not in oppression, + and become not vain 10 Trust not in oppresmon,
in robbery : if riches increase, set not your heart And become not vain in robbery :
u]_on them. If riches increase, set not your heart thereon.

11 GOd hath spoken once ; twice have I heard 11 God hath spoken once,
this ; that IIpower belongeth unto GOd. Twice have I heard this ;

12 Also unto thee, 0 Lord, belongeth mercy : for That power belongeth unto God :
thou tenderest to every man according to his 12 Also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy :

work. For thou renderest to every rn_n aceordh_g to
his work.

63 A Psalm of David, when he was in the 63 A Psalm of Dawd, when he was in the
w_dernos_ of Judah. wilderness of Judah.

10 God, thou art my God ; early will I seek 10 God, thou art my GOd ; _early will I seek _Or,
thee : my soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth thee : ear_t-
for thee in a dry and _'thirety land, _'_here no My soul thlrateth for thee, my flesh longeth for t,_
water is ; thee, /

2 To see thy power and thy glory, so as I have In a dry and weary land, where no water is.
2 So have I looked upon thee in the sanctuary,

seen thee in the sanctuary. To see thy power and thy glory.3 Because thy lovingkmd_ess _'abetter than life, 3 For thy lovingkindness is better fbAn life ;
my lips shall praise thee. My lips shall praise thee.

4 Thus will I bless thee while I live : I will lift 4 So will I bless thee while I live :
up my Jmnds in thy name. I will lift up my hands in thy name.

5Mysoulshallbesatisfledaswlth+murrowand 5 My soul shall be satisfied as with _0marrow _0Heb.

fatness; and my mouth _1m11praise thee with and fatness; fat.

joyful lips: And my mouth shall praise thee with joyful
6 When I remember thee upon my bed, and medi- lips ;

6 When I remember thee upon my bed,
tats on thee in the n/ght watches, hAnd meditate on thee in the night watches. ] n Or,

7 Because_,houhastbeenmy help,theref.orein 7 For thouhastbeenmy help, I/a_d/"the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice. And in the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice.
8 My soul followeth hard after thee: thy right 8 My soul followeth hard after thee :

hand upholdeth me. Thy right hand upholdeth me.
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_..v. J 9 But those that seek my soul, to destroy it, shall 9 But those that seek my soul, 1 to destroy it, R.V.
f Hob. go into the lower parts of the earth. Shall go into the lower parts of the earth. --
The 10 t They shall fall b$ the sword : they shall be 10 They shall be 2given over to the ]power of the 1Or.shall
sha_ a portion for foxes, sword : be de.
niake 11 But the king shall rejoice in God ; every one They shall be a portion for s foxes, stroyed ;him run
out like that sweareth by hun shall glory : but the mouth 11 But the king shall rejoice in God : they

:Every one that sweareth by him sl_ll glory ; shall &c.

bywaterthe of them that speak lies shall be stopped. :For the mouth of them that speak lies shall be I_oured2Or,
handz stopped, out by

3 Or,
of the 64 To the ehmf Musician, A Psalm of David. 64 For the Chief_fusiclan. A Psalm of Dawd. 3acka/s

sword. 1 Hear my voice, O God, in my prayer : preserve 1 Hear my voice, O God, in my complaint :my life from fear of the enemy, trreserve my life from fear oftbe enemy.
2 H_de me from the secret counsel of the 2 Hide me from the secret counsel of evil-doers ;

_-icked ; from the Insurrection of the workers From the 4tumult of the workers of iniquity : 4Or,
of Iniquity : 3 Who have whet their tongue like a sword, thro_
3 *Who whet their tongue like a sword, and And have aimed thelr arrows, evenbitterwords:Ps. 11.

2. bend their bows to shoot their arrows, even bitter 4 That they may shoot in secret places at the
words : perfect :

4 That they may shoot in secret at the per- Suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear not.
feet: suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear 5 They encourage themselves in an evil purpose;They commune of laying snares privily ;
not. They say, Who shall see them ?

ItOr, 5 They encourage themselves _n an evil IImatter: 6 They search out hdquihes ; _We have accom-
speech" they commune t of laying snares privily ; they plished, say they, a diligent search :Heb.
to hide say, Who shall see them ? And the inward thought of every one, and the
snares. 6 They search out iniquities ; nthey accomplish heart, is deep.
uOr, w_ f a diligent search : beth the Inward thought of 7 But God shall shoot at them ;
are con- every one of them, and the heart,/s deep. With an arrow suddenlyshall they be wounded.sumed
by that 7 But God shall shoot at them with an arrow ; 8 6So they shall be made to stumble, their own
which suddenly t"shall they be wounded, tongue being against them :
they All that see them shall 7wag the head.
lave 8 So they shall make their o_ tongue to fall 9 And all men shall fear ;
through upon themselves : all that see them shall flee And they shall declare the work of GOd,ly

_.arcA- away. And shall wisely consider of hie doing.9 Aud all men shall fear, and shall declare the 10 The righteous shall be glad m the LoRn, and
Heb. work of God; for they shall wisely consider of shall trust in him ;
s_r_ Ins doing. And all the upright in heart shall glory.

_earch-
_d. 10 The righteous shall be glad in the LORD, and
f Hob. shall trust in him ; and all the upright in heart _5 For the Chief Musmmn. _k Psalm.A Song of Dawd.

their shall glory. 1 s Praise walteth for thee, 0 God, in Zion :wound
shall bs And unto thee shall the vow be performed.

To the chiefMusmian, A Psalm and Song of 2 O thou that hearest prayer,
Dawd. Unto thee shall all flesh come.

Hob. 1 Praise _"walteth for thee, 0 God, in Sion : and 30 Iniquities prevail against me :
;ssdeat unto thee shall the vow be performed. As for our transgressions, thou shalt purgethem away.

2 0 thou that hcarest prayer, unto thee shall all 4 Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and
flesh come. causest to approach m_to thee,

Hob. 3 f Iniquities prevail against me: as for our trans- That he may dwell iu thy courts :
Words, gressions, thou shalt purge them away. We shall be satisfied with the goodness of thy
_r, .Mat.
!ereof 4 Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and house,
!ntqui- causest to approach nnto thee, that he may The holyplace of thytemple.
:/es. dwell in thy courts : we shall be satisfied with 5 By terrible things thou wilt answer us in right.

the goodness of thy house, even of thy holy eousness,0 GOd of our salvation ;
temple. Thou that art the confidence of all the ends of

5 By terrible things in righteousness wilt thou the earth,
IOr. answer us, 0 GOd of our salvation ; who art the 10And of them that are afar off upon the sea :
to sm_. confidence of all the ends of the earth, and of 6 Which by his strength setteth fast the monn-
IJOr, them that are afar off upon the sea : rains ;

6 Which by hm strength setteth fast the moun- Being girded about with might :t tains ; being girded with power : 7 Which stilleth the roaring of the seas, the roar-
ma& it 7 Which sh'lleth the noise of the seas, the noise ing of their waves,
to desire And the tumult of the peoples.
rain. of their waves, and the tumult of the people. 8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are
QOr, 8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are afraid at thy tokens :
thou afraid tLt thy tokens : thou makest the outgoings Thou makest the outgoings of the morning
r_nU_t_ of the morning and evening _to rejoice, and evening to rejoice. "
descend 9 Thou visitest the earth, and uwaterest it : thou 9 Thou visiteet the earth, and waterest it, n Or,for
into th_ greatly enriehest it with the river of God, which Thou greatly enrichest it ; sopro-furrows purest
thereo/:, is full of water: thou preparest them corn, when The river of God is full of water : thou
f Hob. thou hast so provided for it. Thou provklest them corn, n when thou hast 1_Hob.

so prepared 12the earth, her.
solvc_tth°udis"10 Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly : 10 Thou waterest her furrows abundantly ; _ Heb.
it. _thou settlest the furrows thereof : _ thou makest Thou _ssettlest the ridges thereof: lou_'_t.
t Hob. it soft with showers : thou blessest the springing Thou makest it soft with showers; _,Hob.
9te ,year thereof. Thou blsasest the springing thereof, the yearofthy
_ood-_ft//Y 11 Thou crownest ftheyear with thygoodness; 11 Thoucrownest _'theyear withthy goodness; good,
_e_. and thy paths drop fatness. And thy paths drop fatness, n_zs.
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12 They drop Ul_Onthe pastures of the wlhler- 12 ZTheydropuponthepasturesofthewilderness: tL_'.
ness : and the little hills ?rejoice on every side. And the hills are g_rded with joy.

13 The pastures are clothed wzth flocks ; tile val- 13 The pastures are clothed _ Rh flocks ; _Or,Thepastures J
leys also are covered over with corn ; they shout The valleys also are covered over uith corn ; .. do ]

They shout for joy, they also sing. dropfor Joy, they also sing.

6(} To the etnef Mumciau,A Song or Psalm. 66 :Forthe Chzefl_Iuszcian. A Song, a Psalm
1 Make a joyful noise unto God, ? all ye lands. 1 Make a joyful noise unto God, all the earth :
2 Stag forth the honour of his name : make his 2 Sing forth the glory of his name :

praise glorious. Make his prmse glorious.
3 Say unto God, How terrible art thou iu thy 3 Say unto God, How terrible are thy works 1Through the greatness of thy power shall tithe

works 1 through the greatness of thy power shall enemms"2submit themselves unto thee. s Or,
. yis/d

thine enennes "? submit themselves unto thee. 4 All the earth shall worship thee, feigned
4 All the earth shall worbhip thee, and shall sing And shall sing unto thee ; obedl-

unto thee ; they shall sing to thy name. Selah. They shall stag to thy name. [Selah el_ce
5 Come and see the works of GOd : he is terrible 5 Come, and see the works of Ged ; I Hob.he.

_n his debug toward the children of men. /re _._terrible in his doing toward the children J
6 He turned the sea into dry land: they _eut of men.

through the flood on foot : there did we rejoice in 6 lie turned the sea into dry land :
They went through the mvex on foot :

him. There 3did we rejoice in him. s Or,
7 :He ruleth by his power for ever ; lfis eyes be- 7 He ruleth by his rmght for ever ; let us

hold the nations, let not the rebellious exalt them- His eyes observe the natmns : rc_o_ce
selves. Selah. Let not the rebellious exalt themselves. [Selah

8 0 bless our God, ye people, and make the voice 80 bless our God, ye peoples,
of his praise to be heard" And make the voice of his praise to be heard :

9 Which ? holdeth ore' soul in life, and suffereth 9 Which 4holdeth our soul in llfe, _IIeb.
not our feet to be moved. And suffereth not our feet to be moved, putteth.

10 For thou, 0 God, hast proved us- thou hast 10 :For thou, O GOd, hast proved us:Thou hast tried us, as silver is tried.
tried fis, as silver is tried. 11 Thou broughtest us into the net ;
11 Thou hroughtest us into the net ; thou laidst Thou layedst a sore burden upon our loins.

affliction upon our loins. 12 Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads ;
12 Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads ; We went through fire and through water ;

we went through fire and through water, but thou But thou broughtest us out hito _a wealthy I 5Heb.
broughtest us out into a ? wealthy Tlace. place, abun-dance.

13 I will go into thy house with burnt offerings : 13 I will come into thy house with burnt offerings,

I will pay thee my vows, I I will pay thee my vows,
14 "Which my hps have f uttered, and my mouth / 14 Which my lips have uttered,

hath spoken, when I was in trouble. [ And my mouth hath spoken, when I was in
15 I will offer unto thee burnt sacrifices of f fat- I distress.15 I xsill offer unto thee burnt offerings of fatlings,

lings, with the incense of rams; I w_ll offer With the incense of rams;
bullocks with goats. Selah. I I will offer bullocks s_ith goats. [Selah
16 Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and I will ] 16 Come, and hear, all ye that fear God,

declare what he hath done for my soul. / And I will declare what he hath done for my171 cried unto him with my mouth, and he was soul.
extolled with my tongue. 17 ]Ecried unto him with my mouth,

18 If I regard imquity in my heart, the Lord will And Ghe was extolled with my tongue. 6Or,as7 n18 If I regard i iquity in my heart, other-_ise

not hear me: The Lord Swill not hear : read,
192_ut verily God hath heard me; hehath at- 19 But verily God hath heard ; hzgh

tended to the voice of my prayer. He hath attended to the voice of my prayer. I prmse20 Blessed be God, which hath not turned away 20 Blessed be God, was un-
der my

my prayer, nor his mercy from me. Which hath not turned away my prayer, nor tongue

_7 To the chmf Mumcian on Neginoth, his mercy from me. 7Or,had te-
A Psalm or Song

1 God be merciful unto us, and bless us; and 67 :Forthe ClnefMusicmn, on stringed instruments garded
A Psalm, a Song. _dcause his face to shine f upon us ; Selah. I God be merciful unto us, and bless us,

2 That thy way may be kamwn upon earth, thy And cause his face to shine _upon us ; [Solah _Heb.
saving health among all nations. 2 That thy way may be "knownupon earth, u_th us

3 Let the people praise thee, 0 God ; let all the Thy saving health among all natmus.
people praise thee. 8 Let the peoples ZOpraisethee, 0 God ; z0Or

Let all the peoples praise thee. give'
4 0 let the nations be glad and sing for joy: 4 0 let the nations be glad and singfor joy: than_

for thou shalt judge the people righteously, and For thou sha/t judge the peoples with equity, _mto
fguvern the nations upon earth. Selah. And n govern the nations upon earth. [Selah n Heb.
5 Let the people praise thee, O God ; let all the 5 Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God ; h.ad

people praise thee. :Let all the peoples praise thee.
6 Then shall the earth yield her increase ; and 6 The earth hath yielded her increase :

God, even our own God, shall bless us. God, even our own God, shall bless us.
7 God shall bless us; and all the ends of the earth 7 God shall bless us ;

_hnll fear him. And all the ends of the earth shall fear him.

68 To the chief Musiemn, A psalm or Song of 6_ l_or the Chief _Iusician. A Psalm of David,David a Song.
1 Let *GOd arise, let his enemies be scattered: let 1 Let GOd arise, let his enemies be scattered ;

them also that hate him flee _ before lnm. Let them also that hate him flee before him.
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2 As smoke is driven away, so (hive them away: 2 As smoke is driven away, so drive them away: R.'_
as wax melteth before the fire, so let the wicked As wax melteth before the fire,

So let the w_cked perish at the presence of God.
perish at the presence of God. 3 But let the righteous be glad ; l_t them exult

3 But let the righteous be glad; let them re- before God:
joico before God : yea, let them t exceedingly Yea, let them rejoice with gladness.
rejoice. 4 Sing unto God, sing praises to hm name :
4 Sing unto God, sing praises to his name : extol Cast up a high way for him that rideth through

the deserts ;
him that rideth upon the heavens by his name His name is zAu; and exult ye before l_m.
JAH, and rejoieebefore him. 5 A father of the fatherless, and a judge of the

5 A father of the fatherless, and a judge of the widows,
widows, is God in his holy habztation. Is God in his holy habitation.
6 God setteth the solitary ¢ in families : he bring- 6 God 1setteth the sohtary in families : make:HobHe brlngeth out the prisoners into prosperity:

eth out those which are bound with chains : but But the rebellious dwell m a parched land. the sotary i
the rebellious dwell iu a dry land. 70 God, when thou wentest forth before thy dwell
7 0 God, when thou wentest forth before thy a houpeople,

people, when thou didst march through the _il- When thou didst march through the wilder-
derness ; Selah : ness; [Selah
8 The earth shook, the heavens also dropped at 8 The earth trembled,The heavens also dropped at the presence of

the presence o! God : even Sinai itscl/ was moved God :
at the presence of GOd, the God of Israel. .Even yon Sinai trembled at the presence of

9 Thou, O God, didst _'send a plentiful rain, God, the God of Israel.
hereby thou didst t confirm thine inheritance, 9 Thou, O God, didst send a plentiful rain,

when it was weary. Thou didst confirm thine inheritance, when _t
was weary.

10 Thy congregation hath dwelt therein : thou, 10 Thy _congregation dwelt therein : 2Or,
O God, hast prepared of thy goodness for the Thou, O GOd, didst prepare of thy goodness troop
1,oor. for the poor.

11 The Lord gave the word : great was the _"oom- 11 The Lord giveth the word :
The women that pubhah the tidings are a

pany of those that published it. great host.
12 Kings of armies t did flee apace : and she that 12 Kings of armies flee, they flee :

tarried at home divided the spoil. And she that tarrieth at home divideth the
13 Though ye have hen among the pots, yet s£aU spoil.

ye be as the wings of a dove covered with silver, 13 _Will ye lle among the sheepfolds, s Or,As the wings of a dove covered with silver, When
and her feathers with yellow gold. And her pinions with yellow gold ? ys Z_eamo_

14 When the Almighty scattered kings _in it, it 14 When the Almighty scattered kings therein, the
was wT_te as snow in Salmon. 4It was as when it enoweth in Zalmon. _he.ep-

15 The hill of God is as the hill of Bashan ; an 15 A mountain of God is the mountain of Bashan ; folds, t
high hill as the hill of Bashan. 5._:a high mountain is the mountain of Bashan. is as
16 Why leap ye, ye high hills ? tMs is the hill 16 why look ye askance, ye ]ugh mountains, unng$... goh

At the mountain which God hath desired for 4 Or, I_
wMcl_ God desireth to dwell m; yea, the Lov_U his abode? snowe_
will dwell in it for ever. Yea, the Lov_u will dwell in it for ever. 6 Hob.
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, 17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even moun-
even thousands of angels : the Lord /s among thousands upon thousands : tatn c_

them, as in Sinai, in the holy place. The Lord is among them, _as in S_ua;_ in the _.
18 "Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led sanctuary.18 Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led _Or,

captivity captive : thou hast received gifts , for thy captivity captive ; in z2_
men ; yea, for the rebellious also, that the LoRe Thou hast received gifts among men, ' sane-
GOd might dwell among them. Yea, avmng the rebellious also, that 7the LORD tuary

19 Blessed be the Lord, w_o daily loadeth us GOd might s dwell wlt]8 them. _ Heb.
wlt_ benefit_, even the God of our salvation. 19 9Blessed be the :Lord, who daffy beareth our _e _"
Selah. burden, ver. 4.
20 He that £s our God is the God of salvation ; l_,ven the God who is our salvation. [Selah s Or.

and unto GOD the Lord be/omj the issues from 20 God is unto us a God of deliverances ; theredWc//
And unto J_HOWH the Lord belong the issues _Or.

death, from death. Blessed
21 But God _h_] wound the head of his enemies, 21 But God shah smite through the head of his be the

and the hairy scalp of such an one as goeth on enemies, Lord
still in his trespasses. _he hairy scalp of such an one as goeth on day by

22 The Lord said, I will bring again from Bashan, still in his guiltiness, day./fon_
I will bring my people again from the depths of 22 The Lord said, I will bring again from Bashan, _o_r._I will bring t_em _again from the depths of
tho sea: the sea:

23 That thyfoot may be _dipped in the blood of 23 That thou mayest dip thy foot in blood, oursa/va-

thine enemies, and the tongue of thy dogs in the _nat the tongue of thy dogs rosy have its t_oa
same. portion from t_i_e enemies.
24 They have seen thy goings, 0 God; even 24 They have seen thy goings, 0 God,

the goings of my God, my King, in the sane- ]_ven the goings of my God, my King, _0into s0Or.
tuary, the 8anct_a'y. in the
25 The singers went before, the players on in- 25 The singers went before, the minstrels followed sanc-tuary

after, Or, i_
struments followed after; among tl_en_ were the In the midst of the dnm_els playing with Aolln_
damsels playing with timbrels, timbrels.
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A.V. 26 Bless ye God in the congregattons, even the 26 Bless ye God in the congregations, I :R.V.

Or ye Lord, IIfrom the fountain of Israel. :Even the Lord, ye that are of the fountain of /let are 27 There is little Benjamin with their ruler, the Israel.
fthe princes of Judah I_and their council, the princes of 27 There is httle Benjamin their ruler,_un- The princes of Judah and their I council,

_n_. Zebulun,28Thy aTU/GodthehathprinceScommandedOfNaphtali.thy strength: The princes of Zebulun, the princes of Naphtali.
Or, strengthen, 0 God, that which thou hast wrought 28 Thy God hath commanded flay strength :

dth _Strengthen, 0 God, that which thou Shast
heir for us. wrought for us.
ore- 29 Because of flay temple at Jerusalem shall 29 Because of thy temple at Jerusalem
_any. kings bring presents unto thee. rungs shall bring presents unto thee.
Or,the 30 Rebuke IIthe company of spearmen, the multi- 30 Rebuke the _ild beast of the reeds,

_azt_ rude of the bulls, with the calves of the people, The multitude of the bulls, with the calves of,ythe
.eed,. till every one submit himself with pieces of salver : the peoples,
Or, uscatter thou the people that delight in war. 4 Trampling under foot the pieces of silver ;

sca_- 31 Princes shall come out of Egypt; Ethiopia shall SHe hath scattered the peoples that dehght inereth, war.
soon stretch out her hands unto God. 31 Princes shall come out of Egypt ;

32 Sing unto GOd, ye kingdoms of the earth; _Ethiopia shall haste to stretch out her hands
0 sing praises unto the Lord ; Selah : unto God.

33 To him that rideth upon the heavens of 32 Sin6 unto God, yekingdomsoftheoarth; lvm,tc.4Or,
•Heb. heavens, wMch were of old ; lo, he cloth 5"send 0 stag praises unto the Lord ; [Selah Every
r/vs. out his voice, and that a mighty voice. 33 To into that rideth upon the heavens of hea- onezub.

vens, which are of ohl ; mitring
34 Ascribe ye strength unto GOd : his excellency Lo, he uttereth has voice, and that a mighty him*d/with

i Or, is over Israel, and his strength is in the Itclouds, voice, pieces
_earem 35 0 God, thou art terrible out of thy holy 34 Ascribe ye strength unto God: _lver

places, the God of Israel is he that giveth His excellency is over Israel, _Or.as
strength and power unto his people. Blessed be And his strength is in the skies, other-
God. 35 70 God, thou art terrible out of thy holy places : _lee ]

The GOd of Israel, he giveth strength and read, ]Scatter I
69 To the chief _Iusician upon Sho_._nn_m, power unto his people, thou [

A Psalm of David Blessed be God. 6Iieb. |
ou,h. |

I Save me, 0 GOd; for the waters are come in 6Q Per the Chief Musician; set to BShoshannlm, _rOr, ]
unto roy soul. a Psalm o! Davtd. Tem'ble [

tHeb. 2 I sink in t deep mire, where there ls no stand, l'Saveme, OGod; _sGod |
themir ing" I am come into tdeep waters, where the 8Thatis, i_fdeptl. For the waters are come in unto my soul. Ld_e_.
_-Heb floods overflow me. 2 I sink in deep mire, where there is no standing:
depth o. 3 I am weary of my crying : my throat is dried : I am come rote deep waters, where the floods
waters, mine eyes fail while I wait for my GOd. overflow me.

4 They that hate me without a cause are more 3 I am weary with my crying; my throat is dried :
than the hairs of mine head : they that would Mine eyes fail while I wait for my GOd.
destroy me, being mine enemies wrongfully, are 4 They that hate me without a cause are morethan the hairs of mine head :
mighty: then I restored that which I took not They that would cut me off, being mine ene-
away. mies s wrongfully, are mighty : DHeb.falsely.

5 0 God, thou 1.-newest my foolishness ; and my Then 1 10restored that which I took not away. _ Or
_"Heb. 5"sins are not hid from thee. 5 0 God, thou knowest my foolisbamss ; had 'to
gullti- 6 Let not them that wait on thee, 0 Lord GOD And my n sins arc not hid from thee. re, ore
_ss. of hosts, be ashamed for my sake : let not those 6 Let not them that wait on thee be ashamed n Heb.

that seek thee be confounded for my sake, 0 God through me, 0 Lord Gee of hosts: gudtt.
of Israel. Let not those that seek thee be brought to dis. ne_,es.

honour through me, 0 God of Israel.
7 Because for thy sake I have borne reproach; 7 Because for thy sake I have borne reproach ;

shame hath covered my face. Shame hath covered my face.
8 I am become a stranger unto my brethren, and 8 I am become a stranger unto my brethren,

an alien unto my mother's children. A_adan alien unto my mother's children.
• John 9 *For the zeal of thine house hath eaten me 9 l_'orthe zeal of thine house hath eaten me up ;
2.17. up ; *and the reproaches of them that reproached And the reproaches of them that reproach thee
" Rein. thee are fallen upon me. are fallen upon me.
15._. 10 When I wept, and chastened my soul _6th 10 When I wept, and chastened my soul with

fasting, that was to my reproach, fasting,That was to my reproach.
11 I made sackcloth also my garment ; and I 11 When I made sackcloth my clothing,

became a'proverb to them. I became a proverb unto them.
12 They that sit in the gate speak against me ; 12 They that sit in the gate talk of me ;

5"Heb. and I was the song of the t drunkards. And I am the song of the drunkards.
dri_dcers 13 But us for me, my prayer is unto thee, 0 13 But as for me, my prayer is unto thee, 0 Lowv,
°fete°rig LOAD, in an acceptable time: 0 GOd, in the in an acceptable time:drink.

multitude of thy mercy hear me, in the truth 0 God, in the multitude of thy mercy,
of thy salvation. Answer me in the truth of thy salvation.
14 Deliver me out of the mire, mad let me not 14 Deliver me out of the mire, and let me not sink:

sink: let me be delivered from them that bate me, Let me be delivered from them that bate me,
and out of the deep waters, and out of the deep waters.

15 Let not the waterflood overflow me, neither 15 Let not the waterflood overwheJm me,Neither let the deep swallow me up ;
let the deep swallow me up, and let not the pit And let not the pit shut her mouth upon me.

shut her mouth upon me. 16 Answer me, O Loun ; for thy lovingkin&_ess16Hearme,OLoev; for thylovlngkindness_sgoed : is good :
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A.V. turn unto me according to the multitude of thy According to the multitude of thy tender :R V.
- tender mercies, mercms turn thou unto me.

17 And hide not thy face from thy servant ; for 17 And lnde not thy face from thy servant ;
t Hob. I am m trouble : ? hear me speedily. For I am in distress ; answer me speedily.
mak6 18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and redeem it : 18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and redeem it :
haste to deliver me beeau_e of irene euenues. Ransom me because of mine enemies.
hear_. 19 Thou hast lmown my reproach, and my 19 Thou "knowest my reproach, and my shame,

shame, and my dishonour : mine adversaries ar_ and my dishonour :
all before thee. Mine adversaries are all before thee.

20 Reproach hath broken my heart; and I am 20 Reproach hath broken my heart ; and I am
t Hob.to full of heaviness : and I looked for some t to take 1full of heaviness : 1Or,
lament p_ty, but there was none ; and for comforters, but And I looked for some to take pity, but there _are_'ct
withme. I found none. was none;

And for comforters, but I found none.
* Matt. 21 They gave me also gall for my meat ; *and in 21 They gave me also _gall for my meat ; 2See
27.s4,48, my thirst they gave me wnegar to drink. And in my thtrst they gave me vinegar to drink. Deut.Mark15.
23. 22 *Let their table become a snare before them : 22 Let their table before them become a snare ; xxix. 18
John 19. and that whzch should have bee_ for their welfare, And when they are in peace, let it become a trap.
29. let _t become a trap. 23 Let their eyes be darkened, that they see not ;

Rein. 23 Let their eyes be darkened, that they see not ; And make their loins continually to shake.
11.9, 10. and make their loins continually to shake. 24 Pour out thine indignation upon them,

24 Pour out thine indignation upon them, and And let the fierceness of thine anger overtake
let thy wrathful anger take hold of them. them.

tHeb. 25 Let Ctheir habitation be desolate; and ¢let 25 Let their Shabitatioubedesolate; sOr,
their none dweU m their tents. Let none dwell m their tents, encamp-
pala_e. 26 For they persecute him whom thou hast muir- 26 For theypersecute him whom thou hast smitten; mentt Hob.
lctShere ten; and they talk to the grief of tthose whom And they tell of the _sorrow of those _hom _Or,
_wt be a thou hast wounded, thou hast wounded, pau_
dweller. 27 Add uiniquity unto their iniquity : and let 27 Add iniquity unto their iniquity :
t"Hob, them not come rote thy righteousness. And let them not come into thy righteousness.
thy
wound- 28Let them be blotted out of the book of the 28 Let them be bl°tted out °f the b°ok of51ire'Andnot be written with the righteous. _Or'lheIhu_ng
ed. ll_uug, and not be _Titten with the righteous. 29 But I am poor and 6sorrowful : GOr, _n
LtOr, 29 But I am poor and sorrowful, let thy salva- Let thy salvation, O God, set me up on high. pare
punish- tlon, O God, set me up on high.
ment of 30 I _ll praise the name of God with a song,
znlqutty. 30 I will praise the name of God with a song, And WIU magnify him with thanksgiving.

and will magnify him with thanksgiving. 31 And it shall please the LORDbetter than an ox, I
31 This also shall please the Lear better Or a bullock that hath horns and hoofs.

than an ox or bullock that hath horns and 32 The meek have seen it, and are glad : J
hoofs. Ye that seek after God, let your heart live.

u Or, 32 The _humble shall see this, and be glad : and 33 For the Load heareth the needy,
meek. your heart shall live that seek .+GOd. And despiseth not Ins prisoners.
! [1611
goodl 33 For the Load heareth the poor, and despiseth 34 Let heaven and earth praise inm,

not his prisoners. The seas, and every thing that moveth therein.
34 Let the heaven and earth praise him, the seas, 35 Fcr God will save Zion, and build the cities of

t Hob. and every thing that ? moveth therein. Judah ;
cree_cth. 35 For God will save Zion, and will build the And they shall abide there, and have it in

possession.
cities of Judah : that they may dwell there, and 36 The seed also of his servants shall inherit it ;
have it in possession. And they that love his name shall dwell therein.36 The seed also of his servants shall inherit
it. and they that love Ins name shall dwell 70 For the Chief Musician. A Psalm of David;
therein. ;to bring t ...... braace. _n_e $0

1 SM'a_e ha._te, 0 GOd, to deliver me; menm-
70 To the chief _lusicmu, A Psalm of I)awd, to Make haste to help me, O LORD. r_a/

bring to remembrance. ¢2Let them be ashamed and confounded _See
l_[ake_aste,*OGod, todeliverme; make haste That seek after my soul: Ps xL

I_--1L
*Pa 40.
_3,&c. ? to help me, O Loan. Let them be turned backward and brought to
t Hob. 2 *Let them be ashamed and confounded that dishonour
to my
help. seek after my soul: let them be turned back- That delight in my hurt.
*Pa_4 ward, and put to confusion, that desire my 8Let them be turned hack 9byreeson of their _Or,
& 71.13. hurt. shame for a re-

3 _et them be turned hack for a reward of their That say, .&ha, aha. ward of
shame that say, Aha, aha. 4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad
4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad _n thee ;

in thee: and let such as love thy salvation say And let such as love thy salvation say con-
continually, Let GOd be magnified, tinually,
5 But I am poor and needy : make haste unto Let GOd be magnified.

me, 0 GOd : thou art my help and my deliverer ; 5 But I am poor and needy ; _
0 Lonv, make no tarrying. Make haste unto me, 0 God :

Thou art my help and .my deliverer ; _0SeePa xxxL[
"Pa31.1 71 In*thee, 0 Loan, do Iput mytrust: letme OLom_,make no tarrying, l--S. '

u Ac-
never be put to confusion. 71 _0Ia thee, O :LoR_, do Iput my trust: cording

2 Deliver me in thy righteousness, and cause me Let me never be a_h_med, to somc
] tHeb. to escape: incline thine ear unto me, and save 2 Deliver me in thy righteoasnees, andreseueme: ancient
| Be ff_u me. Bow down thine ear unto me, and save me. autho-fltie_,
Itorae 3_Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I 3 Be thou to me ]l a rock of habitation, whereunto a$trong/_r a

_roet of may continually resort : thou hast given com. I may eontinually resort : rock,_abtta- mandment to save me ; for thou art my rock and Thou hast g_ven commandment to save me; where-

] tion. my fortress. :For thou art my rock and my fortress, unto ,e_
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4 Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the hand of the 4 Rescue me, 0 my God, out of the hand of the R°V.
wicked, out of the hand of the unrighteous and wicked,
cruel man. Out of the hand of the unrighteous and cruel

5 For thou art my hope, 0 Lord GOD: thoz_ art man.
my trust from my youth. 5 :For thou art my hope, 0 Lord Got :

Thau art my trust from my youth.
6 By thee nave I been holden up from the 6 By thee have I been holden up from the womb :

Or,

womb: thou art he that took me out of my ZThou art he that took me out of my mother's /'hen Imother's bowels: my praise shall be continually bowels:

of thee. My praise shall be continually of thee. nybe_tae-7 I am as a wonder unto many; but thou art 7 I am as a wonder unto many ; _een
my strong refuge. But thou art my strong refuge. _a¢'or

8 Let my mouth be filled wltl_ thy praise and 8 My mouth shall be filled wath thy praise, rrom,_¢ ]

with thy honour all the day. And with thy honour all the day. /
9 Cast me not off in the time of old age ; forsake 9 Cast me not off in the time of old age ; /me not when my strength faileth° :Forsake me not when my strength faileth.10 For mine enemies speak concerning me ;

10 For mine enemi_ speak against me; and And they that watch for my soul take counsel I
they that tiny wait for my soul take counsel together,
together, 11 Saying, God hath forsaken him : [11 Saying, God hath forsaken hun: persecute Pursue and take him; for there is none to
and take him ; for there is none to dehver Mm. deliver.
12 O God, be not far from me : O my God, make 12 O God, be not far from me :

haste for my help. O my God, make haste to help me.13 Let them be asbm_ed and conbtuned that are
13 Let them be confounded and consumed adversaries to my soul;

that are adversaries to my soul; let them be Let them be covered wzth reproach and dis-
covered with reproach and dishonour that seek honour that seek my hurt.
my hurt. 14 But I will hope continually,

14 But I will hope continually, and will yet praise And WIU prazse thee yet vaore and more.
thee more and more. 15 My mouth shall tell of thy righteousness,

15 My mouth shall shew forth thy righteousness And of thy salvation all the day ;
a)u/thy salvation all the day ; for I know not the For I know not the numbers thereof.

16 I will come 2with the mighty acts of the Lord *"Or,

numbers thereof. C_ov: in the
16 I u_ll go in the strength of the Lord GoD : I _vill make mention of thy righteousness, even strength

I will make mention of thy righteousness, even of of thine only.
thine only. 17 0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth ;
17 0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth : And hitherto have I declared thy wondrous

and hitherto have I declared thy wondrous works.
works. " 18 Yea, even Swhen I am old and grayhemled, 0 aHeb.

18 Now also twhen I am old and grayheaded, O God, forsake me not ; unto oldUntil I have declared 4thy strength unto the age andGod, forsake me not; until I have shewed t thy ay_ezt generation, _zrs.
strength unto this generation, and thy power to Thy might to every one that is to come. 4Hob.
every one that is to come. 19 Thy righteousness also, O God, is very high ; U,z_

19 Thy righteousness also, 0 God, z's very high, Thou who hast done great things, arm.
who hast done great things : 0 God, who is like O God, who is like unto thee ?
unto thee I 20 Thou, which hast shewed _us many and sore _An.

20 Thou, which hast shewed me great mid sore troubles, other
Shalt quicken 5us again, reading

troubles, shalt quicken me again, and shalt bring And shalt bring _us up again from the depths 1_,m_.
me up again from the depths of the earth, of the earth.
21 Thou shalt inca'ease my greatness, and com- 21 Increase thou my greatness,

fort me on every rode. And turn again and comfort me.
22 1 will also praise thee _with the psaltery, even 22 1 will also praibe thee with the psaltery,

thy truth, 0 my God : unto thee will I sing with .Even thy truth, 0 my GOd :
the harp, 0 thou Holy One of Israel. Unto thee will I sing praises with the harp,

23 My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing 0 thou Holy One of Israel.
unta theei and my soul, which thou hast re- 23 Mylips shall greatly rejoice when I sing praises
deemed, unto thee ;
24 My tongue also _hall talk of thy righteous- And my soul, which thou hast redeemed.

hess all the day long: for they are confounded, 24 My tongue also shall talk of thy righteousnessall the day long :
for they are brought unto shame_ that seek For they are ashamed, for they are confounded,
my hurt. that seek my hurt.

7_7_ A P, alto I for Solomon 7_ A P4_/mof Solomon.
1 Give the king thy judgments, 0 God, and thy 1 Give the king thy judgements, 0 God,

righteousness unto the king's son. And _hy righteousness unto the king's son.
Ha shall judge thy people with righteousness, 2 erie shall judge thy people with righteousness, _ Or,

and thy poor with judgment. And thy poor with judgement. Let hem
8 The mountains ahal! bring peace to the people, _ The mountains sb_]] bring peace to the people, andr_,through_

and the little hills, by righteousness. And the hills, in righteousness,
4 He ehall judge the poor of the people, he shall 4 He shall judge the poor of the people, _e

save the cln'ldren of the needy, and _hall break in He shall save the children of the needy,
pieces the oppressor. And 8hall bre_,kin _ t_e. oppressor. _Heb.
5 They s11_ll fear thee as long as the sun and 5 They shall fear thee whiie the sun endureth, . b_,foroAnd _so long aa the moon, throughout all the

moon endure, throughout all generations, generations. _

TT"
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A.V. 6 He shall come down llke rain upou the mown 6 He shall eome down like rain upon the mown It. V.
grass : as showers that water the earth, grass :

7 In Ins days shall the righteous flourish ; and As showers that water the earth.
'fHeb. abundance of peace tso long as the moon en- 7 In hisdays shall the righteous flourish ;
hl/there dureth. And abundance of peace, till the moon be no
be no 8 He shall have dominion also from sea to more.
moon. sea, and from the aver unto the ends of the 8 He shall have dominion also from sea to sea,

earth. And from 1the Raver unto the ends of the earth. 1See
9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow 9 They that dwell in the w_.iderness shall bow Exod.

before him ; and Ins enemies shall lick the before him ; xxili. 31
dust. And his enemies shall llck the dust.

10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall 10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall
bringpressnts : the kings of Sheba and Seba shall _brmg presents : -*Or.
offer gifts. The kings of Sheba and Seba shall offer gifts, re_der

11 Yea, all kings shall fall down before hhn : all 11 Yea, all kings _b_l! fall down before him : tributeAll nations shall serve him.nations shall serve him.
12 For he shall deliver the needy when lie 12 For he shall deliver the needy when he crieth ;And the poor, 3that hath no helper, s Or,and

crieth; the poor also, and Mm that hath no 13 He shall have pity on the 4poor and needy, h_mthat
helper. And the souls of the needy he shall save. hath4Or,

"I 13 He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall 14 He shall redeem their soul from 5oppression weak
save the souls of the needy, and violence ; _ Or,

14 He shall redeem their soul from deceit and And precious shall their blood be in his sight : fraud
violence : and precious shall thear blood be in his 15 And 6they shall live ; and to him ab_l! be given c Or, l_e
sight, of the gold of Sheba :

t"Heb. 15 And he shall live, and to him _"shall be given And men shall pray for him continually ;
one of the gold of Sheba: prayer also shall be made _They shall bless him all the day long.
shall for him continually; and daffy shall he be 16 There shall be 7abundance of corn in the 7Or, a_
g_ve. praised, searth upon the top of the mountains; ha_*dft_

16 There shall be an handful of corn in the The fruit thereof Rhall shake like Lebanon : s Or,
earth upon the top of the mountains; the fruit And they of the city shall flourish like grass la_*d
thereof shall shake like Lebanon: and they oft he earth.
of the city shall flourish like grass of the 17 His name shall endure for ever:
earth. His name shall s be continued 10as long as the 9 Or,

Heb. 17 His name _rshall endure for ever : t his name sun : hat_
shall be. shall be continued as long as the sun : and _,en And men shall 11be blessed in him ; _sue_0Heb.
_"Heb. shall be blessexl in him : all nations shall call him All nations _b_ll call him happy, before
shall be blessed, the suna3 a SOn
to co_ 18 Blessed be the LORD God, the God of Israel, 18 Blessed be the LORDGod, the God of Israel, n Or.
t_*_w who only doeth wondrous things. Who only doeth wondrous things : b/ess
h/_ 19 And blessed be his glorious name for ever : 19 And blessed be his glorious name for ever ; them-
fathers And let the whole earth be filled _lth his glory, selves
name and let the whole earth be filled with his glory ;
for ever. Amen, and Amen. Amen, and Amen.

20 The prayers of David tho sou of Jesse are 20 Theprayers of David the sea of Jesse are ended.ended.

,IOr,A 73 IA Psalm of Asaph. BOOK III.
Psalm
for 1 31Truly God is good to Israel, even to such as 73 A Psalm of Asaph.
Asap_ are _'of a clean heart. _Or,

I,Or, 2 But as for me, my feet were almost gone; my 1 _Surely God is good to Israel, 0_0o__Yet. steps had well nigh slipped. Even to such as are pure in heart, i_Heb. 2 But as for me, my feet were almost gone ;
clean o] _ ":For I was envious at the foolish, when I saw My steps had well nigh slipped. _Or,foo/s
heart, the prosperity of the w_cked. 3 For I was envious at the _arrogant, _Or,
; Job 21. 4 For there are no bands in their death: but When I saw the prosperity of the wicked, pan_s

their strength is _firm. 4 For there are no sbands in their death : t Heb.
i"s 87. 1. 5 They are not _in trouble as other men; neither But their strength is firm. _n theJer.12.1.

troub/e
Heb. are they plagued _like ot_er men. 5 They are not _in trouble as other men ; of men.

fat. 6 Therefore pride compaseeth them about as Neither are they plagued like other men. _Or,T_e
Heb. a chain ; violence covereth them as a gar- 6 Therefore pride is as a chain about their neck ; _,na_-

in the ment. Violence eovereth them as a garment. _uzt_or._trot&/e
of other 7 Their eyes stand out with fatness : Tthey have 7 Their eyes stand out with fatness : eythor I
men. more than heart could wish. s They have more th,n heart could wish. heart I
_"Heb. 8 They ar_ corrupt, and speak wickedly concern. 8 They scoff, and in wickedness utter oppression : overflow
u_th. i,_J oppression : they speak lofhly. They speak _loftily. _o_ on
t"Heb. 9 They set their mouth against the heavens, and 9 They have set their mouth tin the heavens, _hwh-g
ptheas_Ythe their tongue walketh through the earth. And their tongue walketh through the earth. _Or, i
thoug_ 10 Therefore his people return hither : and 10 Therefore s his people return hither: against !
_fthe waters of a full cup are wrung out to them. And waters of a full cu_ are _wrung out by them. _.An.11 And they say, How doth God know ? other
_eart. 11 And they say, How doth God know ? and is And is there knowledge in the Most High ? readingthere lmowledge in the most High ? is,/_12 Behold, these are the wicked ; _l_

12 Behold, these are the ungodly, who prosper in And, beingalway atease, theyincreaseinriches. _h/_the world ; they hmreaso in riches. 1_ Surely in vain have I cleansed my heart,
13 Verily I have cleansed my heart in vain, and And washed my hands in innocency ; j_o_.

washed my hands in innoeency. 14 For all the day long have I been plagued, _Or,drai_ed
14 For all the day long have I been plagued, and And _0chastened every morning.

f Heb. _ chastened every morning. 15 If I had said, I will speak thus; _0Heb.myriad.my ehaa. tf_errwr_

_wa_nent 15 If I say, I will speak thus ; behold, I should Behold, I had dealt treacherously with the was. {offend against the generation of thy children, generation of thy children.
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A.v. 16 When I thought to know this, ?it waz too pain- 16 When I thought how I might know thin, R, V.
t Heb. ful for me ; 1It was too painful for me ;
it _as 17 Until I went into the sanctuary of God ; then 17 Until I went into the sanctuary of God, _llcb.It u_
labour understood I their end. And considered thear latter end. labour
_nm_;_ 18 Surely thou didst set them in slippery 18Surelythousettestthemmshpperyplacea: lnn_s
eye_,, places: thou eastedst them down rote destrue- Thou eastest them down to 2destruction, eves.

tion. 19 How are they become a desolation in a moment I 2IIeb.
19 How are they brought into desolation, as in They are utterly consumed with terrors, runT,s.

a moment I they are utterly consumed with 20 As a dream when one awaketh;
terrors. So, 0 Lord, _when thou awakest, thou shalt s Or, in

20 As a dream when one awaketh ; so, 0 Lord, despise theLr image, the czty
when thou awakest, thou shalt despmc their 21 For my heart *was grieved, 4Heb.And I was pricked in my reins : was in aimage. ]emnen t

21 Thus my heart was grieved, mid I was pricked 22 S° brutish _was I' and ignurant ;I was as a beast Gbefore thee. sOr, a,_

22 So foolish was I, and ?ignorant : I was as a 23 Nevertheless I am continually with thee : w=thThou hast holden my right hand. the_.
beast "rbefore thee. 24 Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel,

I_wt. 23 Nevertheless I am continually with thee : thou And afterward receive me 7to glory. 7Or,
t Heb. hast holden me by my right hand. 25 Whom have I in heaven but thee ? u_th

i thee. 24 Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and And there is none upon earth that I desire
afterward receive me to glory. _bemde thee. s Or,

25 Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there 26 My flesh and my9heart faileth : theeU'_th
I is none upon earth that I desire beside thee. ]3ut God is the strength ofmy heart and my * Hob.

26 My flesh and my heart faileth: but God is portion for ever. _oeL . I
I_ Hob. the 1"strength of my heart, and my portion for 27 For, lo, they that are far from thee shall perish :
wok. ever. Thou hast destroyed all them that go a whor-
l 27 For, lo, they that are far from thee shall ing from thee.

perish : thou hast destroyed all them that go a 28 But it is good for me to draw near unto God :
whoring from thee. I have made the Lord Gee my refuge,

28 But it is good for me to draw near to God : I That I may tell of all thy works.
have put my trust in the Lord GOD, that I may 74 Maschil of Asaph.
declare all thy works.

1 0 God, why hast thou cast us off for ever ?
, Or,A 74 i Maschd of Asaph. _Vh:y doth thhm anger smoke against the sheep
Psalm ofthy pasture ?
/or 1 0 God, why hast thou east us off for ever ? why 2 Remember thy congregation, which thou hast
Asaph doth tl_ue anger smoke against the sheep of thy purchased of old,
tog_ve pasture ? Which thou hastredeemed to he the tribeof

_zor_tl_t_'c"2 Remember thy cong_egatien, wMch thou hast thine inheritance ;
, Or, purchased of old ; the rod of tlune inheritance, And mount Zion, wherein thou hast dwelt.
tmbe. wlilch thou hast redeemed ; fhis mount Zion, 3 Lift up thy feet unto the pexTetual rmns,

wherein thou hast dwelt, a0All the evil that the enemy hath done in the I0 Or,

3 Lift up thy feet unto the perpetual desolations ; sanctuary. T]_
even all that the enemy hath done wickedly in the 4 Thine adversaries have roared in the midst of enemyhath
sanctuary, thine assembly ; _rro_,aht
4 Thine enemies roar in the midst of thy They have set up thcir ensigus for sigus, allvwl

congregations ; they set up their ensigns for 5 They n seemed as men that lifted up u Or,
signs. Axes upon a thicket of trees. _nade
5 A man was famous according as he had lifted up 6 And now all the curved work thereof together _elrethem'¢

axes upon the thick trees. .They break down with hatchet and hammers. _ou_ !
6 But now they break down the carved work 7 They have set thy sanctuary on fire ;

thereof at once with axes and hummers. They have profaned the dwelling place of thy '
_rHeb. 7 ? They have cast fire into thy sanctuary, they name even to the ground.
They have defiled by casting down the dwelling place of 8 They said in their heart, Let us make havoc of

I have thy name to the ground, them altogether :
I_nt _y They have burned up all the _ synagogues of n Or,sane- 8 They said in their hearts, Let us + destroy them God in the land. places o.f.
Ituar_ together : they have burned up all the synagogues 9 We see not our signs : assem-bly
-¢o _¢ of God in the land. There is no more any prophet;
_re. 9 We see not our signs : there is no more any Nmther is there among us any that knowethHeb

break, prophet: neither is there among us any that how long.knoweth how long. 10 How long, O GOd, shall the adversary re-
10 O God, how long shall the adversary re- preach ?

preach ? shall the enemy bh_pheme thy name for Shall the enemy blaspheme thy name for ever ?
ever ? 11 Why drawest thou back thy hand, even thy
11 Why withdrawest thou thy hand, even thy right hand ?

• Ex. 14. right hand ? pluck it oat of thy bosom. Pluck it out of flay bosom and consume them.
21 12 For God is my King of old, working salvo- 12 Yet God is my King of old,
_"Heb. tion in the midst of the earth. Working salvation in the midst of the earth. :_Heb.
break. 13 _Thou didst ¢ divide the sea by thy strength : 13 Thou didst _sdivide the sea by thy strength : break_.uOr, thou brakest the heads of the _dragons in thewhale.=. Thou brakest the heads of the _ dragons in the _ Or.

_Ex. 17. waters, waters, sea-l4 Thou brakest the heads of leviathan in pieces, 14 Thou lmdmst the heads of leviathan in pieces, mort.
Num.20. and gavest him to be meat to the people inhabiting Thou gavest him to be meat to the people in- ster*

111. the wilderness, habiting the wilderness. _ Or,
•Josh.3. 15 ° Thou didst cleave the fountain and the flood: 15 Thou didst cleave fountain and flood: e_r-13. fl.ounng
f Heb. *thou driedst up f mighty rivers. Thou driedst up _ mighty rivers. _ Heb

Inverse/ 16 The day ls thine, the night aiso ts thine : thou 16 Thedayisthine, thenightalsoisthine: lurat.
IstretPJllk _ prepared the light and the sun. Thou hast prepared the z_light and the sun. nard.

TT2
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A.V. 17 Thou hast set all the borders of the earth: 17 Thou hast set all theborders of the earth: :R.V.tH--_, thou hast tmade summer and winter. Thou hast made summer and wLuter.
made 18 Bemember this, tTmt the enemy hath re- 18 I_member this, that the enemy 1hath re-
titan, preached, 0 Lo_u, and that the foohsh people preached, O LORD,

have blasphemed thy name. And that a foolish people have blasphemed
19 O deliver not the soul of thy turtledove unto thy name.

the multitude of tT_ewicked: forget not the con- 19 0 deliver not _the soul of thy turtledove unto
gregation of thy poor for ever. the wild beast :
20 Have respect unto the covenant: for the F°rg etn°ttheslife°fthyp°°rf°rever"

dark places of the earth are full of the habitations 20 Have respect unto the covenant :
of cruelty. :For the dark places of the 4earth are full ofthe habitations of violence.
21 0 let nut the oppressed return ashamed : let 21 0 let not the apprised return ashamed :

the poor and needy prame thy name. Let the poor and needy praise thy name.
22 Arise, 0 God, plead thine own cause : re- 2"2Arise, O God, plead thine own cause :

member how the foolish m,, reproacheth thee Remember how the foolish man reproaeheth
daily, thee all the day.

23 Forget not the voice of thine enemies : the 23 Forget not the voice of thine adversaries :
t"Heb. tumult of those that rise up agah_st thee t increas. The tumult of those that rise up against thee
ascen4 eth continually, _ascendeth continually.etA.

Or, 75 To the clnof blusiemn, | Al-taschlth, A Psalm 7_ lror the Chief Musician ; set to Al-tashheth.
Destroi _r Song i of Asaph. .b. Psalm of Asaph, a Song.

)wt. 1 We give thanks unto thee, 0 God;
IIOr,fo 1 Unto thee, 0 God, do we give thanks, unto tI_ee We give thanks, 6for thy name is near :

Am2h ' dOwondrousWegireworksthan'kSdeclare.:for that thy name is near thy Men _ of th_ wondrous works.
, Or, 9., When I shall receive the congregation I will 2 When I shall find the set tune,
Wl_en judge uprightly. I will judge uprightly.1 8ban 3 s The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are

_ake a 3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are dissolved :
aet_ dissolved : I bear up the l_illars of it. Selah. I have 9set up the pillars of it. [Selah

4 Iaaid unto the fools, Deal not foolishly: and 4 Isaid unto the l°arro_ant, Dealnot arrogantly:
to the wicked, Lift not up _he horn : And to the wicked, Lift not up the horn :

5 Lift not up your horn on high : speak _at with 5 Lift not up your horn on high ;
a stiff neck. n Speak not with a stiff neck.

6 For promotion cometh neither from the east, 6 For neither from the east, nor from the west,
Heb. nor from the wesL nor from the _south. Nor yet _ from the J3south, cometh lifting up.

_eaert, 7 But God ia the 3udge : he putteth dowff one, 7 But God is the judge:
and setteth up _n0ther. He putteth down one, and lifteth up another.

8 For in the hand of the Load there is a cup, and 8 For in the hand of the Lear there is a cup,
the _e is red_ it is full of mi_ture_ and he and the wine 14foameth;
poureth out of the same : hut the dregs thereof, It is full of mixture, and he poureth out of the
all the wicked of the earth shall wring then_ out, same:
and drink them. Barely the dregs thereof, all the wicked of the
9 But I will declare for ever ; I _i1 sing praises earth shall LSwring them out, and drink them.

to the God of Jacob. 9 But I will declare for ever,
10 All the horns of the wicked also will I cut I will slug praises to the God of Jacob.

off; bu_ thehorn_-_ therlghteousnhallbe am- 10 All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off ;
alted, But the horns of the righteous shall be lifted up.

Or.for 7(3 _o rheaPsalmChiefMu_icianorSong | of°nAsaph.Ne_u°th' 7_ _or the Chief_.PsalmMUaicianofAsaph,;on stringedaSong.instruments"
_h. 1 In 3"udah is God known : his name _ great in 1 In J'uda_ is God known :His name is great in Israel.

Israel. 2 In Salem also is his _etabernacle,
2 In Salem also is his tabernacle, and his dwell- And his _ dwelling place in Zion.

ing place in Zion. 9 There he brake the _sarrows of the bow;
8 There brake he the arrows _f the bow, the Theshisld, und the sword, and the battle. [Selah

shield, gud the sword, and the battle. Solah. 4 Glorious art thou and excellent, _9from the
• 4 Thou art more glorious ant excellent than :the mountains of prey.
mountains of prey. 5 The stouthearted are spoiled, they have slept

5 The stouthearted are spoiled, they have slept their sleep ;

foundtheirslOethe_:hands.and_one of the men of _ight .have Andhands.noneof the men of might have found their
6 At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob, both the chariot £ At thy rebuke, 0 GOd of Jacob,

and horse are east into a dead sleep. Both chariot and horse are cast into a dead sleep.
7 Thou, even thou, art to be feared: and who 7 Thou, even thou, art to be feared :

may stand in thy s_ght when once thou _rt And who may stand in thy sight when once
angry ? thou art angry ?

8 Thou didst cause judgment to be heard _rom 8 Thou didst cause sentence to be heard fromheaven ;
heaven ; the earth feared, and was still, The earth feared, and was still,

9 When God arose to judgment, to save all the
meek of the earth. Selah. 9 When God arose to judgement,To save all the meek of theearth. [Selah

10 S_rely the wrath of n_ shall praise thee : 10 Surely the wrath of man shall_ra_e thee :the r_mainder of wrath shalt thou reetraLu. The residue of wrath shalt thou gird upon thee.
11 Vow, and pay unto the Lo_v your God: let 11 Vow, andpayunto tbeLoav your GOd:

Heb. _ll that be round about him bring presents _ unto Let all that be round about him bring presents
refer, him t_t ought to be feared, unto him that ought to be feared.

12 He shall ant off the spirit of princes : /_e is 1_ He shall cut off the spirit of princes :
terrible to the kings of the earth. He is terrible to the kings of the earth.
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77 To the chief blusieian to Jeduthun, 77 ;Forthe Chief Musician; after the manner of ]3..V.
A Psalm | of _saph. Jeduthun. A Psalm of A.saph. --

1 I cried unto God with my voice, even mite God 1 I will cry unto God with m:y voice ;
with my voice ; and he gave car unto me. Even unto God with my vmce, and he _11 give

2 In the day of my trouble I sought the Lord : ear unto me.
t my sore ran in the night, and ceased not : my 2 In the day of my trouble I sought the Lord :
stuff refused to be comforted. My hand was stretched out m the night, and

slacked not ;
3 I remembered God, and was troubled: I My soul refused to be comforted.

complained, and my spirit was overwhelm- 3 I remember GOd, and am disquieted :
ed. Selah. I complain, and my spirit _ls overwhelm- 1 Or,
4 Thou holdest mine eyes waking : I am so ed. [Selah fatnteth

troubled that I cannot speak. 4 Thou holdest mine eyes watching :
5 1 have considered the days of old, the years of I am so troubled that I cannot speak.

ancient times. 5 I have considered the days of old,

6 1 call to remembrance my song in the night : I The years of ancmnt times.
6 I call to remembrance my song in the night :

commune _lth mine own hem_ : and my spirit I commune with mine own heart ;made diligent search. And my spirit made diligent search.
7 Will the Lord cast off for ever ? and will he be 7 Will the Lord cast off for ever ?

favourable no more ? And will he be favourable no more ?
8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever ? doth his 8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever ?

promise fail t for evermore ? Doth his promise fail for evermore ?
9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? hath he 9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious ?

Hath hc in anger shut up his tender mer-
in anger shut up his tender mercies ? Selah. cies 9 [Selah

10 And I said, This is my infirmity : but I will 10 And I said, This is my infirmity ;
remember the years of the right hand of the most o But I will remember the years of the right 2 Or,
High. hand of the Most H_gh. TI4at _e

11 I will remember the works of the Loan: 11 I will make mention of the deeds of s the _'ght
hand If

surely I will remember thy wonders of old. Lore); the _j _st
12 I will meditate also of all thy work, and talk :For I will remember thy wonders of old. Ht'gh

of thy doings. 12 I will meditate also upon all thy work, doth
And muse on thy doings, cha_ ,.

13 Thy way, O Gad, is in the sanctuary : who _:s 13 Thy way, O God, is 4in the sanctuary : SHet
so great a God as our God ? Who is a great god like unto God ? JaA.

14 Thou art the God that doest wonders : 14 Thou art the God that doest wonders : 4Or,
thou hast declared thy strength among the peo- Thou hast made known thy strength among the holm u
ple. peoples.

15 Thou lumt with thine arm redeemed thy 15 Thou hast with thine arm redeemed thypeople,
people, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. Selah. The sons of Jacob and Joseph. [Selah

16 The waters saw thee, O God, the waters saw 16 The waters saw thee, 0 God ;
thee ; they were afraid : the depths also were The waters saw thee, they 5 were afraid : s Or,
troubled. The depths also trembled, were zn

17 _"The clouds poured out water : the skies sent 17 The clouds poured out wst_r ; _r/nThe skies sent out a sound :out a sound : thine arrows also went abroad. Thine arrows also went abroad.
18 The voice of thy thunder was in the heaven : 18 The voice of thy thunder was in the whirl-

the lightnings lightened the world: the earth wind;
trembled and shook. The lightnings lightened the world :

19 Thy way/s in the sea, and thy path in the The earth trembled and shook.
great wa_rs, and thy footsteps are not known. 19 Thy way was in the sea,
20 _Thou leddest thy people like a flock by the And thy paths in the great waters,

haud of Moses and Aaron. And thy footsteps were not known.
20 Thou leddest thy people like a flock,

78 !_il of Amph. By the hand of Moses and Aaron.

1 Give car, 0 my people, to my law : incline 78 Maschil of Agaph.
your ears to the words of my mouth. 1 Give ear, 0 my people, to my 6law : 6Or.

2 *I will open my mouth in a parable: I will tearAi_Incline your ears to the words of my mouth.
utter dark sayings of old : 2 I will open my mouth in a parable ;

3 Wlnch we have heard and known, and our I will utter dark sayings of old :
fathers have told us. 3 Wldch we have heard and lmown,
4 We will not hide them from their children, And our fathers have told us.

shewing to the generation to come the praises of 4 We will not hide them from their children,
the LORD, and his strength, and Ins wonderful Telling to the generation to come the praises ofthe LORD,
works that he hath done. And his strength, and his wondrous works that

5 For he established a testimony in 3acob_ and he hath done.
appointed a law in Israel, which he commanded 5 For he established a testimony in Jacob,
our fathers, • that they should make them known And appointed a law in Israel,
tO their children : Which he commanded our fathers,
6 That the generation to come might know That they should make them known to theirchildren :

them, even the children which should be bern;
who should arise and declare them to their chil- 6 That the generation to come might know tltem,even the children which should be born ;
dren : Who should arise and tell them to their children: ]
7 That they might set their hope in God, and not 7 That they might set their hope m God,

forget the works of God, but keep his c_mmand- And not forget the works of God,
meats : Bat keep his commandments :
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A.. v. 8 And might not be as their fathers, a stubborn 8 And might not be as then" fathers, R.V.
aud rebellious generation ; a generation ? that A stubborn and rebellious generation;

_-Hcb. set not their heart aright, and whoso spnfit _ as A generatmn 1that set not their heart aright, l Or.thatpre-
pared not stedfast with God. And whose spirit was not stedfast _-lth God. that)_e-
notO_ezr 9 The children of Ephraim, being, armed, and 9 The children of'Ephr_im_ being armed and parednotthe_r
hearL t carrying bows, turned back in the day of battle, carrying bows, heart
tllcb. 10 They kept not the covenant of God, and re- Turned back in,the day of battle.
throw, fused to walk in his law ; 10 They kept not the covenant of God,ltl_j
forth. 11 And forgat his works, and his wonders that And refused to walk hi Ins law ;

he had shewed them. 11 And they forgat his doings,
12 Marvellous things did he ill the sight of their And his wondrous works that he had shewed them.

fathers, in the laud of :Egypt, i_ the field of 12 _Iarvellous things ¢hd he in the sight of then"
Zoan. fathers,

"Ex. 14. 13 *He divided the sea, and caused them to pass In the land of Egypt, in the field of Zean.
.'1. through ; and he made the waters to stazld as an 13 He clave the sea, and caused them to pass through ;

heap. And he made the waters to stand as an heal).
Ex 13. 14 *In the daytime also he led them with a cloud, 14 In the day.time also he led them _ _th a cloud,

\, 2l. and all the night with a light of fire. And all the night with a light of fire.
• _ 14.24. 15 "He clave the rocks in the wilderness, and 15 He clave rocks in the wilderness,

"Ez. 17. gave then_ drink as out of the great deptllS. And gave them drink abundantly as out of the6.
Num. 20. 16 He brought streams also out of the rock, and depths.
ll. caused waters to run down like ri)ers. 16 He brought streams also out of the rock,
Pa 105. 17 And they sinned yet more against him by pro- And caused waters to run do_n hke rivers.
41 yoking the most H.tgh in the wilderness. 17 Yet went they on still to sin against him,
1Cot. 10. 18 And they tempted GOd in their heart by ask- To rebel against the _Iost High in _the desert. _-Or,4. a drffing meat for their lust. 18 And they tempted God in their heart
"Num. 19 *Yea, they spake against God ; they said, Can By asking meat for their lust. la_
11.4 God t"furnish a table in the wilderness ? 19 Yea, they spake agaaust God ;
t Hob. 20 "Behold, he smote the rock, that the waters The_. said, Can God prepare a table in tim
order, gushed out, and the streams overflowed; can he wilderness ?" Ex. 17.
5. give bread al_o? can he provide flesh for his 20Behold, he smote the reck, that waters gushed out,
Num. 20. people ? And streams overflowed ;
11 21 Therefore the LORD heard this, and was wroth : Can tie give bread also ?

so a fire was kindled against Jacob, and anger Will he provide flesh for his people?
also came up against Israel ; 21 Therefore the Loma heard, and was _Toth :
22 Because they believed not in GOd, and trusted And a fire was kindled against Jacob,

not in his salvataon : And anger also went up against Israel ;
23 Though he had commanded the clouds from 22 Because they believed not in GOd,

above, and opened the doors of heaven, And trusted not in his salvation.
Ex. : 24 *And had rained down manna upon them to 23 Yet he commanded the skies above,

14.

J_.hn ( eat, and had given them of the corn of heaven. And opened the doors of heaven ;25 u]_Ian did cat angels' food: he sent them meat 24 And he rained down manna upon them to cat,
n Or, to the full. And gave them of the corn of heaven.
Ever_ 26 He caused an east wind _ to blow in the 25 _Man did eat the bread of the mighty : 3Or,one a_ heaven : and by his power he brought in the south _e sent them meat to the full. Every
eat th_ wind. 26 He4eausedtheeastwindtoblowintheheaven: one
bread 27 He mined flesh also upon them as dust, and And by his power he guided the south wind. _Hob.
ofth_ tfeathered fowls 1Lkeas the sand of the sea. 27 He rained flesh also upon them as the dust, /edfarU_
_naghti the ea_t
? Hob. 28 And he let t$ fall in the midst of their camp, And winged fowl as the sand of the seas : w/7_d.
to go. round about their habitations. 28.4rod he let it fall in the'mldst of their camp,
_"Hcb. 29 So they did eat, and were well filled : for he Round about their habitations.
fowl o9 gave them their own desire ; 29 So they did eat, and were well filled ;
w_ng 30 They were not estranged from their lust. But And he gave them that they lusted after.
• Num * while their meat was yet in their mouths, 30 They were not estranged from their lust,
11.83. 31 The wrath of God came upon them, and slew Their meat was yet in their mouths,

Hcb. the fattest oi them, and ? smote down the 11chosen 31 When the anger of God went up against then_,
made: men of Israel. And slew of the fattest of them,
bow. 32 For all this they sinned still, and believed not And smote down the young men of Israel

Or, for his wondrous works. 32 For all this they sinned still,
you_g
m_ 33 Therefore their days did he consume in vanity, And believed not in his wondrous works.

and their years in trouble. 33 Therefore their days &d he consume in vanity,
34 When he slew them, then they sought And their years in terror.

him : and they returned and enquired early after 34 Whenheslewthem,theutheylnqulrodafterlfim.
God. And they returned and sought God 5early. _Or,

85 And they remembered that God was their rock, 35 And they remembered that God was their rock, earne_-
and the high GOd their redeemer. And the Most High God their redeemer, ly

_6 Nevertheless they did flatter him with their 36 But they flattered him with their mouth,
mouth, and they lied unto Inm with their tongues. And lied unto him with their ton_e.

87 For their heart was not right with him, neither 37 For their heart was not _right w_th him, _Or,
were they stedfast in his covenant. Neither were they faithful in his covenant, sted,fasl

88 But he, being full of compassion, forgave t_e_r 38 But he, being full of compassion, forgave t]_e_r
iniquity, and destroyed thcra not : yea, many a time iniquity, and destroyed fllem not :
turned he his anger away, and did not stir up all Yea, many a time turned he his anger away,
his wrath. And did not stir up all his wrath.

39 For he remembered that they were but 89 And he remembered that they were but flesh ;
flesh; a wind that passeth away, and cometh not &_4ndthatpassothaway, and cometh not ugain.

again. _ 40 How oft did they rebel against him in theOr 40 How oft did they provoke him in the wilder- - wilderness,
r_bel hess, and grieve him in the desert I ha_d grieve him in the desert 1

Iaca./ast 41 Yea, they turned back and tempted God, and 41 And they turned again and tempted God, _ Or.
h_r_ limited the Holy One of Israel. And 7provoked the Holy One of Israel. bruited
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42 They remembered not his hand, nor tho day 42 They remembered not his hand, 1R.V.
when he dehvered them affrom the enemy. Nor the day when he redeemed them from the
43 How he had t _Tought his signs in Egypt, and adversary.

his wonders in the field of Zoan : 43 How he set his signs in Egypt,
44 "And had turned their rivers into blood ; and And his wonders m the field of Zoan ;

their floods, that they could not drink. 44 And turned their rivers into blood,
45 *He sent divers sorts of flies among them, And their streams, that they could not drink.

which devoured them ; and frogs, which destroyed 45 He sent among them swarms of rims, whichthem. devoured them ;
And frogs, which destroyed them.

46 "He gave also their increase unto the cater- 46 He gave also their increase unto the caterpiller,
piller, and their labour unto the locust. And their labour unto the locust.
47 *He t destroyed their vines with hail, and 47 He 1destroyed theft vines _ath haft, 1IIcb.

their sycomore trees with IIfrost. And their s3comore trees _ith _ frost, k_llcd.
48 "_He gave up their cattle also to the haft, and 48 He gave over their cattle also to the hail, _-Or,

their flocks to *1hot thm_derbolts. And their flocks to hot thunderbolts, great
49 He cast upon them the fierceness of his anger, 49 He cast upon them the fierceness of his anger, haft-$10Re&

wrath, and indignation, and trouble, by sending Wrath, and indignation, and trouble,
evil angels amo_zg tl_em. SA band of angels of evil. 3Hob .4
50 the made a way to his anger; he spared not 50 He 4made a path for his anger _ _e_d_ag.

their soul from death, but gave IItheir life over to He spared not their soul from death, _ Hob.
the pestilence ; But gave _their life over to the pestilence ; levelled$ Or,

51 */rod smote all the firstborn in Egypt; the 51 And smote all the firstborn in Egypt, their
The Gchief of their strength in the tents of Ham : bea*ts

chief of their strength m the tabernacles of 52 But he led forth lus own people Iike sheep, to tl_e
Ham: And guided them in the _ilderness hke a

52 But made his own people to go forth llke flock, ram
sheep, and guided them in the wilderness like a 53 .And he led them safely, so that they feared 6Hcb.
flock, not : umg.

began-

53 A.nd he led them on safely so that they But the sea overwhelmed their enemies. _e
feared not: but the sea *t overwhelmed theLr 5_1And he brought them to v the border of Ins Deut.ensmies.

xxL 17.sanctuary,
7 Or,

54 And he brought them to the border of his To this Smountain, wlfich his right hand had l,h holy
sanctuary, even to this mountain, w£zch Ins right purchased, border
hand had purchased. 55 He drove out the nations also before them, s Or,"

55 He cast out the heathen also before them, And allotted them for an hthcritance by line, moun-
and *di_-ided them an inheritance by line, and And made the tribes of Israel to dwell m their tazn
made the tribes of Israel to dwell m their tents, laud
tents. 56 Yet they tempted and rebelled against the Most
56 Yet they tempted and provoked the most high High God,

God, and kept not lfis testimonies : And kept not his testimonies ;
57 But turned back, and dealt unfaithfully like 57 But tUlaled back, and dealt treacherously hke

their fathers : they were turned aside like a deceit, their fathers :
ful bow. They were turned aside like a deceitful bow !

58 *For they provoked him to anger with their 58 For they provoked hun to anger with thetr
high p_, and moved him to jealousy _Rh their high places,
graven images. .4aid moved him to jealousy with their graven [

59 When God heard tM_, he was wroth, and unages.
,,reatly abhorred Israel : 59 When God heard tl_£_,he was wroth, ,
60 *So that he forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh, And greatly abhorred Israel : ]

the tent wMc]_ he placed among men ; 60 So that he forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh,
The tent which he placed among men ;

61 And delivered his strength into captivitv, and 61 And delivered his strength into captivity,
his glory into the enemy's hand. And his glory into the adversary's hand.
62 He gave his people over also unto the sword ; 62 He gave his people over also unto the sword ;

and was wroth with his inheritance. And was wroth with lfis inheritance.
63 The fire consumed their young men ; and their 63 Fire devoured their young men ;

maidens were not ? given to marriage. And their maidens had no marriage-song.
64 Their priests fell by the sword ; and their 64 Their priests fell by the sword ;

widows made no lamentation. And their widows made no lamentation.
65 Then the Lord awaked as one out of sleep, 65 Then the Lord awaked as one out of sleep,

and like a mighty man that shouteth by reason IAke a mighty man that shouteth by reason of
of wine. wine.
66 And he smote his enemies in the hinder parts : 66 And he smote his adversaries backward :

he put them to a perpetual reproach. He put them to a perpetual reproach.
67 Moreover he refused the tabernacle of Joseph, 67 Moreover he refused the tent of Joseph,

and chose not the tribe of :Ephraim : And chose not the tribe of :Ephraim ;
68 But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion 68 But chose the tribe of Judah,

The mount Zion which he loved.which he loved.
69 And he built his sanctuary llke high pa/ae_, 69 And he built his sanctuary like the heights,

like the earth which he hath _established for Like the earth which he hath established for
ever.ever.

70 "He chose David also his servant, and took 70 He chose David also his servant,And took him from the sheepfolds : '
him from the sheepfolds : 71 From following the ewes that give suck he ,

71 T*From following the ewes great with .youug brought him,
he brought him to feed Jacob his people, and To feed Jacob his people, and Israel his in-
Israel his inheritance, heritance. .
72 So he fed them according to the integrity of 72 So he fed them according to the integrity of

his heart; and guided them by the akilfulness of his heart ;
his hands. And guided them by the skilfulness of his hands.
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A.. "]_r 79 A. paalva I of Asaplt. 79 A. I_tta_m of Asanh. _- _'.

Or. for 1 0 God., the heathen are come into thine inherit- 10 God, the _heathen are come into thine in- • Or.
Asa'_'h. ance; thy holy temple have they defiled; they heritance; natioT_

have laid Jerusalem on heaps. Thy holy temple have they defiled ;
They have laid Jerusalem on heaps.

2 The dead bodies of thy servauts have they 2 The dead bodies of thy servants have they
given to be meat unto the fowls of the heaven, given to be meat unto the fowls of the heaven,
the flesh of thy saluts mite the beasts of the The flesh of thy saints unto the beasts of the
earth, earth.

3 Their blood have they shed llke water round 3 Theh" blood have they shed like water round
about Jerusalem; and there was none to bury about Jerusalem;

And there was none to bury them.
then,. 4 We are become a reproach to our neighbours,

' • p_ 44 4 "We are become a reproach to our neighbours, A scorn and derision to them that are round
13. a scorn and derision to them that are round about about us.

us. 5 How long, O LoRe, wilt thou be angry for ever ?
Pa 89. 5 *How long, LOUD? Wilt thou be angry for ever ? Shall thy jealousy burn like fire ?

46. shall thy jealousy burn hke fire ? 6 Pour out thy _Tath upon the heathen that
Jet. 10. 6 _ Pour out _hy wrath upon the heathen that know thee not,

25. have not known thee, and upon the "kingdoms that And Ul_Onthe kingdoms that call nut upon thynanle.

have not called upon thy name. 7 For they have devoured Jacob,
7 For they have devoured Jacob, and laid waste And laid waste his 2habitation. _ Or,

;.Is. 64. his dwelling place. 8 Remember not against us the iniquities of our pasture8 _O remember not against us IIformer iniquities : forefathers :
Or, let thy tender mercies speedily prevent us : :for we :Let thy tender mercies speedily prevent us :

the ini- For we are brought very low.
qmues are brought very low. 9 Help us, 0 God of our salvation, for the glory
of the_a 9 Help us, 0 God of our salvation, for the glory ofthy name :
that of thy name : and deliver us, and purge away our And deliver us, and purge away our sins, forwere be.
/ore u_. sins, for thy name's sake. thy name's sake.
THeb. 10 Wherefore should the heathen say, Where is 10 Wherefore should the heathen say_ Where is
yen- their God ? let him be known among the heathen their God_?
geanw. Let the revenging of the blood of thy servants
t Heb. in our sight by the t revenging of the blood of thy which is _hed
thtTt$ servants which is shed. Be known among the heathen in our sight.
arm.. 11 Let the sighing of the prisoner come before 11 Let the_ighing of the prisoner come before thee ;
_"Heb. thee ; according to the greatness of t thy power According to the greatness of 3thy power pre- t Heb.r_er_e

the ¢hd- t preserve thou those that are appointed to die ; serve thou 4those that are appointed to death; tht_
drea of 12 And render unto our neighbours sevenfold into 12 And render unto our neighbours sevenfuld into arm.
death, their bosom 4Itcb.
t Heb. their bosom their reproach, wherewith they have
to ge_e. reproached thee, O Lord. Their reproach, wherewith they have reproach- drentheehd-o/
raUon 13 So we thypcople and sheep of thy pasture will ed thee, O Lord. death.
end 13 So we thy people and sheep of thy l_asture
9euera- give thee thanks for ever : we will shew forth thy Will _.ve thee thanks for ever :
t_ou. praise t to all generations. We will_shew forth _hy praise to all generations.

IIOr,re _0 To the chief Musician upon Shoehannim-Edath_ _O :For the Chief Musician; _et to tShoshannim tThatts
Asaph. A Psalm | of Asaph. :Eduto. A Psalm of Asaph. /M/ice,a tvstt-

1 Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel, thou that leafiest 3. Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel, ,mmy.
Joseph like a flock ; thou that dwellest between Thou that leadest Joseph like a flock ;
the cherubims, shine forth. Thouthat_sittestnpenthecherubim, shine forth, s Or.

2 Before :Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh 2 Before Ephraim and Benjamin and _seeh, du_ll_tstir up thy might, - between
_-Hvb. e_ir up thy strength, and # come and save us. And come to save us.
wine f< _ Turn us again, 0 God, and cause thy face to 8 7 Turn us again,.O God ; _Or._alva-
_on to shine_ and we shall be saved. Andcausethyfacetoshine, andwesh_llbesave_i. /_wre

t_. "40 Load God of hosts, how long _ wilt thou :be 4 0 Lo_u God of host_,
t Heb. angry against the prayer of thy people ?w_lt How long s wilt thou be angry against the s Heb.
!_u .5-Thou feodest them with the bread of tears; and prayer of thy people ? wilt
nnoke_ givest them tears to drink in great measure. 5 Thou hast fed them with the bread of tears, thousmoke.

6 Thou makes, us a strife unto our neighbours : And given them tears to drink in large measure. See Pa
and our enemies laugh among themselves. 6 Thou makest us a strife unto our neighbours: lxxiv. 1.

And our enemies.laugh among.themselves.
.7 Turn us again, 0 God of hosts, and cause thy -7 Turn us again, 0 God.of hosts;

face to shine ; and we shall be saved. And cause thy f_e to _hine, and we_haH be saved.
8 Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt : "thou

hast cast out the heathen, and planted it. 8 Thou'broug'htest a vine out _f F.gypt _.Thou didst drive out the nataonsvaudplantedst it.
.O _['hou preparedst room before it, and didst 9 Thou preparedst room before it,

cause it to take deep root, and it filled the land. And it took deep root, and filled the land.
10 The hills were covered with the shadow of it, 10 The mountains were covered with the shadow

rH_b. and the boughs thereof were like _thc goodly of it,
h_ cedars. And 9the boughs thereof were Eke a0cedars o_ * Or.,tht ]cedars I
_dars GOd. of god I
_'God. 11 She sent out her boughs unto the sea, and her "11 She sent out her branches unto the sea, with t_l

branches unto the river. _ tAnd her shoots unto the R_ver.
22 Why hast thou then broken down her hedges, _2 Why hast thou broken down her fences, _oOr. |

so that all they which pass by the way do pluck So that all they which pass by the way do _rl_ 1her? pluck her ?
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A.V. 13 The boar out of the wood cloth waste it, and 13 The boar out of the wood cloth ravage _t, It.V.
the wild beas_ of the _ield doth devour it. And the _.ild beast._ of the field feed on it.

14 ltcturn, we beseech thee, O God of hosts : 14 Turn again, we beseech thee, O God of hosts :
look down from heaven, and behold, and vimt this Look down from heaven, and behold, and _it
vine ; this vine,

15 And the vineyard which thy right hand hath 15 And 1the stock winch thy right hand hath 1Or,
planted, and the branch t,_at thou modest strong planted, protec_
for thyself. And the 0-brmmh that thou modest strong for (or

16 It i_ burned with fire, it is cut down: they thyself, rain)
perish at the rebuke of thy countenance, 16 It LSburned with fire, it is cut down : that

They perish at the rebuke of thy countenance, whwh
17 Let thy band be upon the man of thy right 17 Let thyhand be upon the man ofthy right hand, ,Lc.

hand, upon the son of man t_]lOn_thou modest Upon the son of man whom thou madc_t strong _" IIebstrong for thyself, so_,.for thyself.
18 So will not we go back from thee : quicken us, 18 So _,hall we not go back from thee :

and _,vc WILl call upon thy
J

name.
Qmckcn thou us, and we _ull call upon thy i19 Turn us again, O LORDGod of hosts, cause thy name.

face to slmm ; and we shall be saved. 19 Turn us again, 0 LORDGod of hos_ ;
Cause £hy face to shine, and we shall be saved.

IIOr, for _1 To the chiefAPsalm_fusicianflof Asaph.'apouGlttith,
Asaph_ 1 Sing aloud unto God our strength: make a joy- 81 For "the Chlef.4M'usmmn:t,s_bl_of Asaph_°tto the Glttlth.

ful noise unto the God of Jacob. 1 Sing aloud nnto GOd our strength :
2 Take a psalm, and bring hither the timbrel, the Make a joyful noise unto the GOd of Jacob.

_. pleasant harp with the p_altery. 2 Take up the psalm, and'_brlnghither _etn_brel, 3Or,
3 Blow up the trumpet in the new moon, in the The pleasant harp with the psaltery, strlkv

time appointed, on our solemn feast day. 3 Blow up the trumpet in the new moon, the tz_-
4 For this wa_ a statute for Israel, and a law of At the full moon, on our solemn feast day. brel

the GOd of Jacob. 4 :For it is a statute for Israel,
5 This he ordained in Joseph for a testimony, An ordinance of the God of Jacob.

uOr, when he went out through n the land of :Egypt : 5 He appointed it in Joseph for a testimony,
a¢a_l_st, where I heard a language float I m_derstood not. V(hen he went out _over the land of Egypt : _ Or,

W_ere I heard 5a language that I knew not. acai_t
6 I removed his shoulder from the "burden : his 6 I removed his should_ from the burden : _Or, _hc

hands t were dehvered from the pots. H_s hands were freed from the basket, spee¢3,
o.fone

7 Thou ealledst in trouble, and I delivered 7 Thou calledst in trouble, and I delivered thee; that &c.
thee ; I answered thee in the _ecret place of I answered thee in the secret place of thunder ;
thunder : I *proved thee at the waters of IIMeri-. I proved thee at the waters of Meribah. [Selah
bah. Selah. 8 Hear, 0 mypeople, and I will testify unto thee:

8 Hear, 0 my peo:p.le,and I will testify unto thee: 0 Iurael, if thou wouldest hearken unto me 1
0 Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me ; 9 There shall no strange god be in thee

9 There shall no strange god be in thee ; neither Neither ahalt thou worslnp any strange god.
shalt thou worship any strange god. 10 I am the LORDthy GOd,

10 I ar_tthe LORD thy God, which brought thee Which brought thee up out of the land of
out of the land of Eg)Tt : open thy mouth _ide, Egypt :
and I will fill it. Open thy mouth _ide, and I will fill it.

11 But my people would not hearken to my voice; 11 But my people hearkened not to my voice ;
and Israel would none of me. And Israel would nolle of me.

12 *So I gave them up _unto their own hearts' 12 So I let them go after the stubbornness of their
lust : and_hey walked m their own counsels, heart,

13 Oh that my people had hearkened unto me, That they might walk in their earn counsels.
a_d Israel had walked in my ways 1 13 Oh that my people would hearken unto me,

That Israel would walk in my ways !
141 should soon have subdued their enemies, and 14 I should soon subdue their enemies,turned my hand against "their adversaries. And turn my hand against their adversaries.
15 The haters of the LORDshould have l| _'suh- 15 The haters of the LORV should 0submit them- _ Or, I

mitted themselves unto him : but their time should selves unto him: y/e/d I
have endured for ever. But their time should endure for ever. ]e/gz_ed

l_d_- l16 He should have fed them also f with the finest 16 He should feed them also with the vfinest of once
of the wheat: and with honey out of the rock the wheat: I Heb. l_.l
should I haw satisfied thee. And with honey out of the rock should I /i _Heb. I[

80.. A Psalm | of Asaph. satisfy thee. /fatOfa_ I

1 God standethin the congregation of the mighty; _2 A Psalm of Asaph.
he _udgeth among the gods. 1 God standeth in the congregation of God ;

2 How long will ye judge _anjustly, and *accept He judgeth among the gods.
the persons of the wicked ? Selah. 2 How long will ye judge'm_]ustly,
3 _'Defend the poor and fatherless : do justice to And respect the persons of the v.:icked? [Selah

the at_cted and needy. 3 Judge the Spoor and fatherless : s Or,Do justiceto the aiKicted and destitute, weak
4*Deliver the poor and needy: rid tI_ern out of 4 Rescue the spoor and needy:

the hand of the wicked. Deliver them out of the hand of the wicked.
5 They know not, neither will they understand ; 5 They know not, non'thor do they understand ;

they "walk on in darkness : all the foundations of They walk to and fro in darknea_ :
the earth are _"out of course. All the foundataons of the earth are moved.
6 *T have said, Ye _re gods ; and all of you are 6 I said, Ye are gods,

children of the most ]_agh. And all of you sons of the Most High.
7 But ye shall die like men, and fall like one of 7 Nevertheless ye shall d_e like men,

the princes. And fail like one of the princes.
8 Arise, 0 God, judge the earth : for thou shalt 8 Arise, O God, judge the earth :

inherit all nations. :For thou shalt inherit all the nation_.
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A.V.__ 83 A Song or Psalm _of Asaph. 83 A Song, a Psalm of Asaph. :R.V.
ItOr, for 1 Keep not thou silence, 0 God : hold not thy ', 1 0 God, keep not thou silence :
Xsa_h. peace, and be not stall, 0 God. '. Hold not thy peace, and be not stall, O God.

2 For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult : and ' 2 For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult :
they that hate thee have lifted up the head. And they that hate thee have lifted up the head.
3 They have taken crafty counsel against thy 3 They take crafty counsel against thy people,

-_d consult together against thy hidden ones.
people, mid consulted against thy hidden ones. 4 ±hey nave said, Come, and let us out them off

tHob. 4 They have said, Come, and let us cut them off I from being a nation ;

. That the name of Israel may be no more infrom being a nation ; that the name of Israel may [be no more in remembrance. _cmembrance.

5 For they have consulted together Hith one I 5 For they have consulted together w_th one
t consent : they are confederate against thee. I consent ;

Against thee do they make a coveuant :

i heart. 6 The tabernacles of :Edom, and the Ishmaehtes ; 6 The tents of :Edom and the Ishmaelites ;
of Moab, aDd the Hagarenes ; Moab, and the a Hagarenes ; l Or,

7 Gebal, and Anunon, and Amaiek ; the PhilJs. i 7 Gebal, and Amman, and Amalek ; Hag
tmes with the inhabitants of Tyre ; I PhilLstla with the inhabitants of Tyre : r, tea

Iteb. 8 Assur also is joined w_th them" Jrthey have ; 8 Assyria also is joined with them ; See1 Chr.
theg helper the children of Lot. Selah. _They have holpcn the children of Lot. [Selah _. 10have
been an 9 Do unto them as unto the "Mid,unites ; as to 9 Do thou unto them as unto M.idJan ; "-Hob.
arm to _Sisera, as to Jab'n, at the brook of Kison: As to Sisera, as to Jab,D, at the aver Kishon : They

10 _Vhich perished at _.n-dor ; havethe ch_/- 10 lVhich perished at En-dor : they became as been an
dren o.f They became as dung for the earth.Lot. dung for the earth, arm to

;.J.udg. 11 ]_[ake their nobles like _Oreb, and like Zeeb : 11 blake their nobles like Oreb and Zeeb ; the chff-Yea, all their princes like Zebah and Zelmunna: dren of
yea, all their princes as Zebah, and as Zalmunna : 12 Who said, Let us take to ourscl_ es m possession Lot.

Judg. 12 _rho said, Let us take to ourselves the horses The s hub,tartans of God. s Or,4. 15,2t.
• Judg. of God in possession. 13 0 my God, make them lake the whirling dust ; _asture_
7. 25. 13 0 my God, make them like a wheel ; as thc As stubble before the wind.
& 8.°A. stubble before the wind. 14 As the fire that bmmeth the forest,

14 AS the fire burneth a wood, and as the flame And as the flame that settcth the mountains on
fire ;setteth the mountains on fire ;

15 So persecute them with thy tempest, and make 15 So pursue them with thy tempest,And terrify them with thy storm.
them afraid with thy storm. 16 Fill their faces with confusion ;

16 :Fill their faces with _hame ; that they may That they may seek thy name, 0 LORD.
seek thy name, 0 LORD. 17 Let them be ashamed and dismayed for ever;
17 Let them be confounded and troubled for Yea, let them be confounded and perish.

ever ; yea, let them be put to shame, and perish : 18 That they may know that 4thou alone, whose 4Or,
name is JEIIOVAH_ tho_,

18 That men may know that thou, whose name Art the Most High over all the earth, whosealone is JEHOVAH, art the most high over all nam_
alone u_

the earth. _4 :For th_ Chief _Iusiclan ; set to the Glttith. Y_'_'tlo-A Psalm of the sons of Korah. VAH.

Or, of. 84 To the chief 5[usmiau upon Glttlth, art d-c.A Psalm _for the sons of Korah. 1 HOW 5amiable are thy tabernacles, _Or,
1 How amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lonn of O Lo_u of hosts! lovely

hosts! 2 My soul longeth, yea, even falnteth for the
courts of the LORD;

2 My SOUl longeth, yea, even fainteth for the My heart and my flesh _cry out unto the living 6Or,
courts of the LORD: my heart and my flesh crieth God. s_ngfor
out for the living God. 3 Yea, the sparrow hath found her an house, ._oy

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house, and the And the swallow a nest for herself, where she
swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay her may lay her young,
young, eve,, thine altars, O Loun of hosts, my :Even thine altars, 0 LoRD of hosts,
King, and my God. My King, and my God.

4 Blessed.are theT. that.d)velI in thy house :
IIOr, 4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house : they They will be still prmsmg thee. f: elah I
fern2 will be still praising thee. Selah. 5 Blessed is the ma. whose strength is in thee ; I

5 Blessed /a the man whose strength/_ in thee ; In whose heart are the high ways to Zion. [
_. in whose heart are the ways of tl_m. 6 Passing through the v_J]ey of 7Wee_m_ they _ _Or,
him a 6 Who passing through the valley IIof Baca make make it a place of springs ; - _ - [ balsam
well, &c it a well ; the rain also t"filleth the pools. Yea, the early rain covereth it with blessings. I tree.s
?Heb. 7 They go _from strength to strength, every one 7 They go from strength to strength, Hob.
_r- o/then, in Zion appeareth before God. Every one of them appeareth before God in Beeaea"

Or, 8 O LORn God of hosts, hear my prayer: give Zion. _ Sam.
[frown 8 0 Lov,u God of hosts, hear my prayer: v.23.ear, O God of Jacob. Selah.
con*- Give ear, 0 God of Jacob. [SeAah
puny to 9 Behold, O God our s]_ie!d, and look upon the 9 s Behold, O God our shield, s Or. Be
cam- face of thine anointed. And look upon the face of thine anointed, hold am
puny. 10 :For a day in thy courts is better than a 10Foradayinthyeourtsisbetterthanathousand. *h_eht,Hob. 0 God

thousand. 1"I had rather _e a doorkeeper in the I had rather _be a doorkeeper in the house of s Or,house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of my God, _tand
rather wickedness. Than to dwell in the tents of wickedness, a_ theto/lint

h_n_ 11 For the LOaD God is a san and shield : the 11 For the LORDGOd 18 a sun and a shield : thre$.The LORD will give grace and glory: hold of
LORD _ give grace and glory: *no good thi_ Nogood thing will he wlthhold ffom themthat ,_.c.

• Pa -_. will he withhold from them that walk uprightly.9,10. walk uprightly. I
, p_ _ 12 O LORD of hosts, *blessed in the man that I 12 O Loa_ of hosts,
_Z " trusteth in thee. Blessed is the man that trusteth in thee.
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, i Or,o/ I 85 Tothechief_a_,_l_ ! forthe_o_ 85 For theChief_o_,_ ........or _:ora'.,.Ar_l,_ or the :_.V.
LIOr, 1 Lonu, thou bast been ufavourable _uto thy 1 I, onn, thou hast been favourable unto tby land :
well laud: thou hast brought back the caphvlty of Thou hast i brought back the cal)hv_iy of 1Or.
please& Jacob. Jacob. returns-

] "Pa 32. 2 _ Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people, 2 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people, ed to

tlOr, Thou hast covered all filch" sin. iSLlah
1. thou hast co_ ered all theLr sin. Sclah. 3 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath :

3 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath : nthou Thou hast turned thyself from the fierceness of
thou hast turned thyself from the fierceness of thine thine anger.hast
turned auger. 4 _Turn us, O God of our ealvatmn, _ Or,
t,nn_ 4 Turn us, 0 God of our salvation, and cause And cause thine inthgnation toward us to cease. Turn
ang_,r tO t_d,

from thine auger toward us to cease. 5 Wilt thou be angry with us for ever ?
u'axmg 5 Wilt thou be angry with us for ever ? wilt thou Wilt thou draw out thine anger to all gene-

I,ot. draw out thine anger to all generations 9 rataous?6 Wilt thou not revive us again : that thy people 6 Wilt thou not quicken us again •That thy people may rejoice in thee ?
may rejoice in thee ? 7 Shew us thy mercy, O LoaD,
7 Shew us thy mercy, O LORD, and grant us thy And grant us thy salvatiou.

salvation. 8 I _ill hear what God the Lend will speak :
8 I will hear what God the Lone will speak : For he _ill speak peace unto his people, and to

for he _ill speak peace unto his people, and his saints:
to his saints : but let them not turn agahl to But let them not turn again to folly.
folly. 9 Surely his salvataon is nigh them that fear
9 Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear him;That glory may dwell in our land.

lnm ; that glory may dwell m our land. 10 Mercy and truth are met together ;
10 Mercy and truth are met together ; righteous- llightcousness and peace have kissed each

ness and peace have kissed each other, other.
11 Truth shall spring out of the earth ; and 11 Truth springeth out of the earth ;

righteousness shall look down from heaven. And righteousness hath looked down from
12 Yea, the LOaD shall give that whtch is good ; heaven.

and oar land shall yield her increase. 12 Yea, the Lonn shall give that which is good ;
13 Righteousness shall go before him ; and shall And our land shall yield her increase.

set us m the way of his steps. 13 lhghteousness shall go before lmn;And shall s make ins footsteps a way to wal£ iu. s Or,
xe$ ua

IIOr,A 8(3 IA Prayer of David. 86 A Prayer of David. :n She
Prayer, 1 Bow down tlfine ear, 0 Loan, hear me for I way ofbeing a • 1 Bow down thine ear, 0 LORD,and answer me ; h_ _t_ps
Psalm of ant poor and needy. For I am poor and needy.
Dawd. 2 Preserve my soul; for I am IJholy : O thou 2 Preserve my soul; for ]Cam godly :
IIOr, one my G_l, save thy servant that trusteth in O thou my God, save thy servant that trustethwhom
thou thee. in thee.
favour- 3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord : for I cry unto 3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord ;
est. thee IIdaily For unto thee do I cry all the day long.
u Or,a/l " 4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant ;
the day. 4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant: for unto thee, For unto thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up my soul.
" O Lord, do I lift up my soul. 5 For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive,
"Joel R 5 _:For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to for- And plenteous in mercy unto all them that call
13. give; and plenteous in melcy unto all them that upon thee.

call upon thee. 6 G_ve ear, 0 LORD,unto my prayer ;
6 Give ear, 0 LOAD,unto my prayer; and attend And hearken unto the voice of my supplications

to the voice of my supplications. 7 In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee ;
7 In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee : For thou wilt answer me.

for thou wilt answer me. 8 There is none like unto thee among the gods,
0 Lord ;

8 Among the gods there is none like unto thee, 0 Neither a_e there any wolks llke unto thy
"Deut. Lord ; "neither are there any wor_ like unto thy works.
3. 24. works. 9 All nations whom thou hast made shall come
"Deut. 9 All nations whom thou hast made shah come and worship before thee, O Lord ;6.4.
&32. 89. and worship before thee, O Lord ; and shall glorify And they shall glorify thy name.
Is. 37.16. thy name. 10 For thou art great, and doest wondrous things :
&44 6. 10 For thou art great, and doest wondrous Thou art God alone.Mark12.
_. things : • thou art God alone. 11 Teach me thy way, O LORD; I will walk in
I Cot.8 11 _Teach me thy way, O Lonn ; I will walk in thy truth :4. Unite my heart to fear thy name.
Eph.4.6. thy truth : unite my heart to fear thy name. 12 I u411 praise thee, O Lord my God, with my
• Pa 25. 12 I will praise thee, O LOrd my God, with all whole heart ;
4. my heart : and I will glorify thy name for ever- And I will glorify thy name for evermore.&119.83.
I Or more. 13 For great is thy mercy toward me ;
grave. 13 For great _ thy mercy toward me : and thou And thou hast delivered my soul from 4the _Or,

Heb. hast delivered, my soul from the lowest uhell. lowest pit. Sheolber.vg_h
terrible. 14 O God, the proud are risen against me, 14 O God, the proud are risen up against me,
"F._ _£ and the assemblies of _'violent men have sought And the congregation of wolent men have
6. sought after my soul,
Num.l£ after my soul; and have not set thee before And have not set thee before them.
18. them.
Pa 103. 15 But thou, 0 Lord, art a God full of compassion
& 15 *But thou, O Lord, art a GOd full'of eom- and gracious,
& 130.4. passion, and gracious, longsuffering, and plen- Slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy and
&_'5.& ] teous in merey and truth. " truth.
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16 0 turn unto me, and have mercy upon me; I 16 0 turn unto me, and i have mercy upon me;

give thy strength uuto thy servant, and save the t Gxve thy strength unto thy servanL

And save the son of thins handmaid.
son of thine handmaid. "17 Show me a token for good ;17 Show me a token for good; that they
which hate me may see it, and be ashamed : he. That they which hate me may see it, and beashamed,
cause thou, LORD,hast helper me, and comforted Because thou, LoP.u, hast holpen me, and corn-
me. forted me.

87 A Psalm or Song _for the sons of Korah. ] 87 A Psalm of th0 son8 of Korah ; a Song.
1 His foundation is m the holy mountains. 1 SHis foundation is in the holy mountains.
2 The LORD lovcth the gates of Zion more than 2 The Loan loveth the gates of Zion

all the dwellings of Jacob. More than all the dwellings of Jacob.
3 Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of 3 Glorious things are spoken of thee,

God. Selah. O city of God. [Selah
4 I will make mention of Rahab and Babylon to 4 1 wdl make mention of s Rahab and Babylonas among them that know me :

them that know me : behold Phihstia, and Tyre, Behold Philistia, and Tyre, with 4:Ethiopia ;
with Ethiopia ; this man was born there. This one was bern there.
5 And of Zion it shall be said, This and that 5 Yea, of Zion it shall be said, This one and that

man was born in her: raid the highest himself one was born in her ;
shall establish her. And the Most High hlm_eIf shall establish her.
6 The LOaD shall count, when he writeth up the 6 The LORDshall count, when he wnteth up the

people, that this man was born there. Selah. peoples,
7 As well the singers as the players on instru- This one was born there. [Selah

merits _haH bc there: all my springs are in 7 They that sing as well as 5they that dance
shall say,

thee. All my fountains are in thee.

88 -%Song or Psalm Rforthe sons of Korah, to the 88 A Song, a Psalm of the sons of Korah, for the
chmfblusmmnuponMahalathLeannoth,|Mas- CluefMusmmn; set to Mahalath SLoannoth.
clnl of 71emanthe Ezralnte. Maschfl of Heman the Ezrahlte.

1 0 LORD God of my salvation, I have cried day 1 0 LoaD, the God of my salvation,
and night before thee : I have cried day and night before thee :
2 Let my prayer come before thee : incline thine 2 Let my prayer enter into thy presence ;

ear unto my cry ; Incline thine ear unto my cry :
3 For my soul is full of troubles : and my life 3 For my soul is full of troubles,

And my lifs draweth nigh unto vSheol.
draweth nigh unto the grave. 4 Iamcountedwiththemthatgodownintothepit;
4 1 am counted with them that go down into the I am as a man that hath no help :

pit : I am as a man that hath no strength : 5 s Cast off among the dead,
5 Free among the dead, like the slain that lie Like the slain that lie in the grave,

in the grave, whom thou rememberest no more : Whom thou rememberest no more ;
and they are cut off Jlfrom thy hand. And they are cut off from thy hand.

6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, in dark- 6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit,
ness, in the deeps. In dark places, in the deeps.

7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and thou hast 7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me,
aflZicted_ with all thywaves. Selah. And thou hast afflicted me with all thy

waves. [Selah
8 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance far from 8 Thou hast put mine acquaintance far from me ;

me ; thou hast made me an abomination unto Thou hast made me an abomination unto them:
them : I am shut up, and I cannot come forth. I am shut up, and I cannot come forth.
9 Mine eye mourneth by reason of affliction : 9 Mine eye wasteth away by reason of affliction :

LOAD, I have called daily upon thee, I have I have called daily upon thee, 0 LORD,
stretched out my hands unto thee. I have spread forth my hands unto thee.
10 Wilt thou ahew wonders to the dead ? almll 10 Writ thou chew wonders to the dead ?

the dead arise andpraise thee? Selah. Shall 9they that are deceased arise and praise• thee?
11 Shall thy lovingkindness be declared in the 11 Shallth lovln kindnessb_ _" ...... [Selahy g e_mreum tee grsve ?

grave ? or thy faithfulness in destruction ? Or thy faithfulness in 10Destructlon ?
12 Shall thy wonders be known in the dark _ 12 Shall thy wonders be known in the dark ?

and thy righteousness iu the land of forgetful- And thy righteousness in the laud of forgetful-
ness ? ness?

13 But untothee have I cried, 0 LePta; and in 13 But unto thee, OLoaD, haveIeried,
the morning shall myprsyer prevent thee. And in the morning _ my prayer come be-

14 LORD, why castest thou off my soul ? why fore thee.
14 LORD,why castest thou off my soul ?

hidest thou thy face from me _ Why hidest thou thy face from me ?
15 I am afflicted and ready to die from my. youth 15 I am afflicted and ready to die from myyouth up:

up: while I suffer thy terrors I am distracted. While I suffer thy terrors I am distracted.
16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over me ; thy terrors 16 Thy fierce wrath is gone over me;

have cut me off. Thy terrors have cut me off.
17 They came round about me IIdaily llke water ; 17 They came round about me like water all the

they compassed me about together, day long ;
18 :Lover and friend hast thou put far from me, They compassed me about together.

18 Lover and friend hast thou put far from me,and n_me az_lueintance into darkness.
And _illo _u_tutance l]into darkness.

8_ I Maschil of Ethan the :Ezrahite. 89 Maschllof Ethan the F-,zrahite.
1 I will sing of the mercies of the LoRD for ever: 1 I will sing of the mercies of the LORDfor ever :

with my mouth will I make known thy faithful- With my mouth will I make known thy faith-
hess �toallgenerations, fulness to all generations.
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2 For I have said, _Iercy shall be built up for 2 For I have said, Mercy shall be built up for R.V.

ever: thy falthfuhmss ,halt thou establish m the ever;
very heavens. Thy £alttdulness ,halt thou estabhsh in the very
3 I have made a covenant with my chosen, ! heavens.

have "s_orn unto Da_ud my servant, 3 I have made a covenant with my chosen,
4 Thy seed will I establish for ever, and build I have sworn unto David my servant ;

up thy throne ¢to all generations. Selah. 4 Thy seed will I establish for e_er,
5 And the heavens shall praise thy wonders, O And bmld up thy throne to all genera-dons. ISelah

LORD : thy faithfulness also in the congregation 5 And the heavens shall praise thy wonders, O
of the saints. Loan;
6 For who in the heaven can be compared unto Thy faRhfulness also hi the assembly of the

the LOaD ? who among the sons of the mi_,datycan holy ones.
be likened unto the LOUD? 6 :For _ho m the skies can be compared unto the

7 God is greatly to be feared in the assembly of Loan ?
1 Or,

thethatsaintS,areaboutandlum.t°be had in reverence of all then_ WhOuntoamOngtheLoRD,thei sons of the _mighty is llke _s of
8 0 LoRD God of hosts, who is a strong Load 7 A God very terrible in the council of the holy -"Or,

o_e_,
• godslike unto thee 9 or to thy faithfulness round about And to be feared above all them that are round a•e P_.

thee ? about him ? xxl.x. 1.
9 Thou rulest the raging of the sea : _hen the 80 Loan GOd of hosts,

waves thereof arise, thou stillest them. Who is a mighty one, llke unto thee, O JAn ?
10 Thou hast broken "l_allab hi pieces, as one And thy faithfulness is round about thee.

that is slain ; thou hast scattered thine enennes 9 Thou rulest the pride of the sea :
When the waves thereof arme, thou stillest them.

%uuth thy strong arm.
11 "The heavens are thine, the earth also is 10 Thou hast broken sRal_b m pieces, as one _Or,that is _]_n ; EgUpt

thine : as for the world and the falness thereof, Thou hast scattered thine enemies with the
thou hast founded them• arm of thy sta'en6th.

12 The north and the south thou hast created 11 The heavens are thine, the earth also i_ thine :
them: Tabor and Hermou shall rejoic_ h, thy The world and the fulnebs thcreof, thou hast
_ame. founded them.

13Thouhast%amightyarm:strongisthyhand, 12The north and the south, thou hast created
and high is thy right hand. them : •Tabor aa_dHermon rejoice in thy name.

14 Justice and judgment are the Ilhabitation of thy 13 Thou hast 4a mighty arm : _ IIcb
tln'one : mercy and truth shall go lmfore thy face. Strong is thy hand, and high is thy right hand. a,_arm
15 Blessed is the people that know the "joyful 14 Ilighteousness and judgement are the founds- u_thm_ght.sound : they ,bah walk, 0 LORD,ill the light of tion of thy throne :

thy countenance. Mercy and truth go before thy face.
16 In thy name shall they rejoice all the day : 15 Blessed ts the people that know the :'joyful _0_,

and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted, sound: trumpet
17 :For thou art the glory of their strength : and They walk, O Loun, in the light of thy coun- _ou_latenance.

iu thy favour our horn shall be exalted. 16 In thy name do they rejoice all the day :
18 For _the LoRD £s our defence ; and the Holy And in thy righteousness are they exalted•
One ofIsrael/sourking. 17 For thouartthegloryoftheirstrength:

19 Then thou spakest in vision to thy holy one, And in thy favour _our horn shaU be exalted. _An-
and saidst, I have laid help upon.o_e t/_at is 18 For our shield belongeth unto the Los.u ; othcr

_And our king to the Holy One of Israel. rea_lngmighty; I have exalted o_e chosen out of the is, tl,o_

people. 19 Then thou spakest in vision to thy s saints, ,halt
! exalt20 "I have found David my servant ; with my And saidst, I have lald help upon one that _s our

holy oil have I anointed him: [ mighty; Iwrn.
21 _Vith whom my hand shall be established : I have exalted one chosen out of the people. _ Or,

mine arm also shall strengthen him. 20 I have found David my servant ; E_en to
22 The enemy ,ball not exact upon him; nor the W*th my holy oil have I anointed him : _l_ly21 With whom my hand shallbe estabhahed; lsrael

son of wickedness afflict him. Mine arm also shall strengthen him. our
23 And I will beat down his foes before his face, 22 The enemy shall not _exact upon him ; King

and plague them that hate l_m. Nor the son of wickedness affect him. _Many
24 But my faithfulness and my mercy shall be 23 AndIwillbeatdownhisadversariesbeforehun, MSS.and

with him: and in _ny name shall his horn be And smite them that hate him. ancicnt
exalted. 24 But my faithlulness and my mercy shall be _ersions

25 I will set his hand also in the sea, and his with him ; readthe
right hand in the rivers. And in my name shall his horn be exalted, plural

26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art my father, 25 I will set his hand also on the sea, Otherauthorl-
And his right hand on the rivers, ties ha_c

my God, and the rock of my salvation. 26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art my father, the sin-
27 Also I _dll make him my firstborn, higher My God, and the rock of my salvation, gular.

than the kings of the earth. 27 I also will make him my firstborn, _Or,
28 My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, The highest of the kings of the earth, do htmno_w_

and my covenant sb_ll stand fast with him. 28 My mercy wall I keep for him for evermore,
And my covenant _b_n 10stand fast _ith him. _ Or.be

29 His seed also will I make to e.dure for ever, 29 His seed also will I mal_e to endure for ever, .fa:tl_'ul

and his throne as the days of heaven. And his throne as the days of hsaven.
80 If his children forsake my law, and walk not 30 If his children forsake my law,

in my judgments; And walk not in my judgements ;
31 If they ¢ break my statutes, and keep not my 31 If they n break my statutes, n lieb.
commandments ; Aad keep not my commandments ; _rofane.
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A..v. 32 Then wall I visit their transgression wzth the 32 Thenwilllvisittheirtransgressionwiththarod, :R.V.
-- rod, and thezr iniquity with stripes. And their ialquity with stripes.

_Heb./ 33 l_evertheless my lovingkindness twill I not 33 But my mercy wfll I not utterly take from him,1,_orsuffer my faxthfulnees to fail.
makeU'Zllnat utterly take from iron, nor sutter my faitlffulnes_ 34 ,My covenant will I not z break, z tIeb
vo_d tto fail. Nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips. profane
front 34 _y covenant will I not break, nor alter the 35 2Once have I sworn by my holiness ; 2Or.Onehzn_. t2ttag

Hob. thing that is gone out of my lips. I will not lie unto David ;
to he. 35 Once have I sworn by my holiness t that I 36 His seed shall endure for ever,

Hob if will not he unto Da_ id. Aud his throne as the sun before me.
lhe. 56 *His seed shall endure for ever, and his 37 _It shull be established f°r ever as the m°°n' :Or,2 Sam. 4And as the faithful witness in the sky. [Se.lah As the
7. 16 throne as the sun before me. moon

L3u.kc1. 37 It shall be established for ever as the moon, 38 But thou hast cast off and rejected, u'hzehts
John 10. and as a faithful witness in heaven. Selah. , Thou hast been wroth wzth thine anointed, esta-
34. 38 But thou hast cast off and abhorred, thou 39 Thou hast abhorred the eovenant of thy servant : bhshedfor ever,

Thou hast profaned hts ero,vn even to the ground, and
hast been wroth with thine anointed. 40 Thou hast broken down all his hedges ; as t/_e

39 Thou hast made void the covenant of thy ser- Thou hast brought his strong, holds to ruin. fazthf_d
rant : thou hast profaned hL_ crown by ca_tz_zg_t 41 All that pass by the way spoil him : _nt_e_I _'C.

to the ground. He is become a reproach to his neighbours, or, and
40 Thou hast broken down all his hedges ; thou 42 Thou hast exalted the right hand of his adver- _ea

hast brought his strong holds to ruin. saries ; fazthfulThou hast made all his enemies to rejoice. W_tne_
41 All that pass by the way spoil him : he i_ a 43 Yea, thou turnest back the edge of Ins sword, _-c.

reproach to his neighbours. And hast not made him to stand in the battle. _Or,And the
42 Thou hast set up the right hand of his adver- 44 Thou hast made his brightness to cease, 7_tne_

saries ; thou hast made all his enemies to rejoice. And east his throne down to the ground, ia the
43 Thou hast also turned the edge of his sword, 45 The days of his youth hast thou shortened : s_y _s

and hast not made him to stand in the battle. Thou hast covered him with shame. [Selah fad_.fzd
Hob. 44 Thou hast made his t glory to cease, and cast 46 How long, 0 LoaD, wilt thou hide thyself forever ?

bright, his throne down to the ground. YYow long shall thy wrath burn like fire ?
_e_s. 45 The days of his youth hast thou shortened : 47 O remember how _hort my time is :

thou hast covered him_ith shame. Selah. For what vamty ha_t thou created all the
46 How long, LoRD 9 wilt thou hide thyself for children of men I

ever _ shall thy wrath burn hke fire ? 48 What man is he that shall live and not see
47 l_emember how short my time is: wherefore death,That shall deliver his soul from the _powcr of s Hob.

hast thou made all men in vain ? 0Sheol ? [Selah ha_d.
48 What man is £e tT_atliveth, and shall not see 49 Lord, where are thy former mercies, _Or, the

death ? shall he deliver his soul from the hand of Which thou swarest unto David in thy faith, grave
the grave _ Selah. fulness ?

49 Lord, where are thy former lovlngldnd- ] 50 l_emember, Lord, the reproach of thy servants;
"2Sam. nesses, wMe_ thou *swarest unto D_twd in thy [ H°wId°bearinmybos°mt_ere2r°ach°fall
?. 1_. truth ? [ the _mighty peoples ; _Or,

50 Remember, Lord, the reproach of thy ser. 51 Wherewzth thine enemies have reproached, many

rants ; _ow I do bear in my bosom the rejfroac_ of 0 LORD]Wherewith they have reproached the footsteps
all the mighty people ; of tlnne anointed.

51 Wherewith thine enemies have reproached, 0
Loan ; wherewith they have reproached the foot- 52 Blessed be the LORDfor evermore.
steps of thine anointed. Amen, and Amen.

52 Blessed be the LORD for evermore. Amen,
and Amen.

BOOK IV.

Or,A _O | A Prayer of _oses the man of God.
Prayer,
beinga 1 Lord, thou hast been our d_elling place Tin all E_O A Prayer of _foses the man of God.
Psalm of generations. 1 Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place
No_. 2 Before the mountains were brought forth, or In all generations.Heb. 9. Before the mountains were brought forth,
_n gone- ever thou hadst formed the earth and the world, Or ever thou z hadst forraed the earth and the z Hob.
rat/o_ even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art world, _ave_t
and God. :Even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art birth to.
tg_r_a" 3 Thou turnest man to destruction ; and sayest, God.

Return, ye children of men. 3 Thou turnest man to 2destruction ; ffiOr,
And sayest, Return, ye children of men. dust

_Pet. 4 *For a thousand years in thy sight are but as 4 For a thousand years in thy sight Heb
yesterday _ when it is past, and as a watch in the Are but as yesterday Swhen it zs past, cru_h-

_a night. And as a watch in the night, ing.s Or,
he hath 5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood ; they 5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood ; they _hen it

are a_ a sleep : in the morning t_ey are like grass are as a _leep : pa#se_h
Or./s w_/C_ _groweth up. In the morning they are like grass which

chatted 6 In the morning it flouriaheth, and groweth up ; groweth up.
in the evening it is cut down, and withereth. 6 In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth up ;

7 For we are consumed by thine anger, and by In the evening it is cut down, and withereth.7 For we are consumed in thine anger,
thy wrath are we troubled. And in thy wrath are we troubled.

8 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our 8 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee,
secret Mns in the light of thy countenance. Our secret sins in the light of thy countenance.
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A..v. 9 For all our days are *passed away in thy 9 For all our days are passed away in thy_rath: :R._.

t Hob. wrathtold.: we spend our years IIas a tale that 2s Wezsbrmgtold,oar years to an end as 1a tale t/tat _Or. a
turned sound
away 10 t The days of our years are threescore years 10 The days of our years are threescore years or *'_gh
IIOr, as and ten; and if by reason of strength t/toy be and ten,
a med_- fourscore )-ears, yet _s theLr strength labour and Or even by reason of strength fourscore years ;
tatter*, sorrow ; for it m soon cut off, and _ e fly away. Yet is their prude but labour and sorrow ;
1"Helm. 11 Who knoweth the power of thine anger ? even :For it is soon gone, and _ e fly away.As for
the days according to thy fear, so is thy wrath. 11 Who knoweth the power of tlmm anger,
o/our 1"2 So teach ,s to number our days, that we may And thy wrath according to the fern" that is
years, in 1"apply our hearts ante wisdom, due unto thee ?
them arc 13 l_eturn, 0 LouD, how long ? and let it repent 12 So teach us to number our days,_eventy That we may get us an heart of wisdom.
years, thee concerning thy servants.
t"Hob. 14 0 satisfy us early with thy mercy ; that we 13 Return, O LoltD ; how long ?And let it repent thee concerning thy servants.
cause to may rejoice and be glad all our days• 14 0 satisfy us ill the morning with thy mercy ;
co_nc. 15 Make us glad according to the days lrherei_ That we may re]mee and be glad all our days•

thou hast afflicted us, and the years wherei_ we 15 Make us glad according to the days _herein
have seen evil. thou hast affhcted us,

16 Let thy work appear unto thy servants, and And the years wherein we have seen evil.
thy glory unto their children. 16 Let thy work appear unto thy servants,

17 And let the beauty of the LOUD our God be i And thy glory upon their clLddren.

upon US: and establish thou the work of our 17 And let the 2beauty of the Lolm our God be "-SeePs
upon us : I

establlshhandsuponthouUS;lt.Yea' the work of our hands And establish thou the work of our hands xx_d 4.
upon us ;

91 He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Yea, the work of our hauds establish thou it.Hcb. most High shall 1"abide undex the shadow of thc
_odge. Abmghty. _1 He that dwelleth in the seeret place of the

"2I will say of the LouD, He is my refuge and Most High
my fortress : my God ; in him will I trust. 3Shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty. -"Or,

3 Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare of 2 I will say of the LoP.D, He is my refuge and That
my fortress ; ab2deth

i the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence. My God, in whom I trust. . .. Al-4 He shall cover thee with his feathers, and m2ght_.
under his wings shalt thou trust : his truth shall 3 :For he shall deliver thee from the snare of the evenfowler, ,_c.
be thy slneld and buckler. Aud from the noisome pestilence.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by 4 He shall cover thee with Ins pinions,
night ; nor for the arrow that flieth by day ; And under Iris wings shalt thou take refuge :

6 -_or for the pestilence tkat walketh in dark- His truth is a shield and a buckler.
ness; _or for the destructmn that wasteth at 5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night,
noonday. Nor for the arrow that flieth by day ;

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thou- 6 For the pestilence that walketh in darkness,
sand at thy right hand ; bat it Rhnllnot come nigh Nor for the destruction that wasteth at noonday

I thee. 7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,
8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou bshold and see And ten thousand at thy right hand ;

the reward of the wicked. But it shall not come nigh thee.
9 Because thou hast made the Loan, wMch is my 8 0nly _uth throe eyes shalt thou behold,

refuge, even the most High, thy habitation ; And see the reward of the wicked.
" 10 There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall 9 4For thou, 0 LORD,art my refuge I i Or. J

"Matt. any plague come nigh thy dwelling. Thou hast made the Most High thy habitatlou ; Becm_e [11 * For he shall give his angels charge over thee, 10 There shall no evil befall thee, t/_ou I
l_leither shall any plague come nigh thy tent. ha_t ]4.6. to keep thee in all thy ways. said,T],,,[

I L_.ke4_ 1"2They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest 11 For he shall give his angels charge over thee, Lo_ [

To keep thee in all thy ways. zg_ry t
thou dash thy foot against a stone. 12 They shall bear thee up in their hands, ref_g_ ; [

llOrasp 13 Thou sl_.lt tread upon the llen and "adder:' • Lest thou dash thy foot agah_st a stone.
the young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample 13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder :
under feet. The young lion and the serpent shalt thou

14 Because he hath set his love upon me, there- trample under feet.
fore will I deliver him : I will set him on high, 14 Because he hath set his love upon me, there.
because he hath known my name. fore will I deliver him :
15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer him : I wi.ll set him on high, because he hath kmown

I wiU be with him in trouble ; I will dehver him, my name.
and honour him. 15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer him ;

tHeb. 16 With 1.long life will I satisfy hlm, and shew I will be with him in trouble :
l_t_f him my salvation. I will deliver him, and honour him.
days. 16 With long life will I satisfy him,

_ A Psalm or Song for the sabbath day. And shew him my salvation.

1 It is a good thln_ to give thanks unto the _2 2. Psalm, a Song for the sabbath day.
t Hob. LORD,and to sing praises unto thy name, 0 most
inthe High: 1 It is a good thing to give thanks unto the LouD,n_ghtz. And to sing praiees unto thy name, 0 Most High :

Or. "2To shew forth thy lovingkindness in the morn- 2 Toshewforththylovingkindness inthemorning,
upwnthe ing, and thy faithfulness 1"ev¢ry night, And thy faithfulness every night,
solemn 8 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon 3 With an instrument of ten strings, and with
sound the psaltery; _upon the harp with Ca solemn the psaltery;with the
harp. sound. With a solemn sound upon the harp.

ue_ 4 For thou, Loan, hast made me glad through 4 For thou, Loan, hast made me glad through
.... thy work: I will triumph in the works of thy thy work:
_a_or_ hands. I will triumph in the works of thy hands.
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A.V. 5 0 LORD, how great are thy works I aTzd thy 5 How great are thy works, 0 LoRD l R.V.
thoughts are very deep. Thy thoughts are very deep.

6 & brutish man knoweth not ; neither doth a 6 A brutish man knoweth not ;
Neither doth a fool understand this :

fool understand tins. 7 When the wicked spring as the grass,
7 When the wicked spring as the grass, and when And when all the werkers of iniqmty do flourish;

all the workers of iniquity do flour_h ; it ts that It is that they shall be destroyed for e_er :
they shall be destroyed for ever : 8 But thou, O LORD,art on high for evermore.

8 But thou, LORD,art _wst high for evermore. 9 For, lo, thine enemies, O LORD,
9 For, lo, thine enemies, O Loan, for, lo, thine :For, lo, thine enemies _]m]l perish ;

enemies shall perish ; all the workers of iniquity All the workers of iniquity shall be scattered.
shall be scattered. 10 But my horn hast thou exalted like t/_e£orn of

the wild-ox :
10 But my horn shalt thou exalt like the lwrn qf I am anointed with fresh oil.

an unicorn : I shall be anointed with fa'esh oil. 11 Mine eye also hath seer my desire on 1miue
11 3_tue eye also shall see my desire on mine enemies, "

enemies, andmineearsshallhearmvdeM_eofthe Mine ears have heard my desire of the evil-
wicked that rise up against me. doers that rise up against me.

"Hos. 12 • The righteous shall flourish like the palm 12 The righteous shall flourish hke the palm tree :
14.5. tree : he shall grow llke a cedar in Lebanon. He shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon.

13 Those that be planted in the house of the 13 They that are plauted in the henso of tho Loav
LoRD shall flourish in the courts of our God. Shall flourish in the courts of our God.

14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age ;
14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age ; They shall be full of sap and green :

Heb. they shall be fat and t flourishing;
green. 15 To shew that the LORD is upright : he £s my 15 To shew thkt the LORDis upright ;He is my rock, and there is no unrighteousness

rock, and therv is no unrighteousness hxhim. m him.

93 The LOaD reigneth, he is clothed with ma- 93 The Loan reigneth ; he is apparelled with
jesty ; the LORD is clothed with streligth, where- majesty ;
wlth he hath girded himself : the world also is The Loitu is apparelled, he hath gh'ded hlm_elf
stabllshed, that it cannot be moved, with strength :

t IIcb. 2 Thy throne is established t of old : thou art The world albo is stablished, that it cannot bemoved.
from from everlasting.
th.m. 2 Thy throne is established of old :

3 The floods have lifted up, 0 LORD, the floods Thou art from everlasting.
have lifted up their voice ; the floods lift np thch" 3 The floods have lifted up, O LORD,

waves. The floods have lifted u_ their voice ;4 The LORD on high is mightier than the noise of The floods lift up their waves.
_rHeb. many waters, yea, than the mighty waves of the sea. 4 Above the vetoes of many waters,
to length 5 Thy testhnouies are very sure. holiness be- The mighty breakers of the sea,
of days. oometh thine house, 0 LORD, _"for ever. The LORDOil high is mighty.

5 Thy testimonies are very sure :
J"Hob. 94 0 LORD _rGod, to whom vengeance belong- Holiness becometh thine house,
God of eth ; 0 God, to whom vengeance belongeth, _rshew 0 LORD,for evermore.reven_e_.
t Hob. thyself.
_htn_ 2 Lift upthyself, thou judgeofthe earth: render 940 LoaD, thou God to whom vengeance be-

lengeth,
.ror_,_. a rewaxd to the proud. Thou God to whom vengeance belongeth,

3 LoaD, how long shall the wicked, how long shine forth.
shall the wicked triumph? 2 Lift up thyself, thou judge of the earth;
4 How lonq shall they utter a_zd speak hard Render to the proud their desert.

things _ a_d all the workers of iniqmty boast 3 LoaD, how long shah the wicked,
themselves ? How long shall the wicked triumph ?

5 They break in pieces thy people, O :LORD,and 4 They prate, they speak arrogantly :
afflict thine heritage. All the workers of iniquity boast themselves.

6 They slay the widow and the stranger, and 5 They break in pieces thy people, 0 LORD,
And afflict thine heritage.

murder the fatherless. 6 They slay the widow and the stranger,
7 _Yet they say, The LoRD shall not see, neither And murder the fatherless.Ps. 10.

11,13. Rhal]the God of Jacob regard it. 7 And they say, s The LORD shah not see, s Heb.
8 Understand, ye brutish among the people : and Neither shall the God of Jacob consider. JaJ,.

ye fools, when will ye be wise ? 8 Consider, ye brutish among the people :
"Ex.4.1L 9 t He that planted the ear, shall he not hear ? And ye fools, when will ye be wise ?
Prey. 20. he that formed the eye, shall he not see ? 9 He that planted the ear, shall he not hear ?
1_ 10 He that chastiseth the heathen, shah not he He that formed the eye, shall he not see ?

correct ? he that teacheth man knowledge, shall 10 He that *chastiseth the nations, shall not he , Or, in-corree L _true_
not he _w _ Even he that teacheth man knowledge ? eth

1 Cor. 11 "The Loa_ knoweth the thoughts of man, 11 The Load knoweth the thoughts of ma_,
_. 20. that they are vanity. _That they are e vanity. _Or, Fo_

12 Blessed _ the man whom thou chastenest, 0 12 Blessed is the man whom thou cb_tenest, _Iicb. a
LORD, and teachest him out of thy law ; s O LoaD, breath.
13 That thou mayest give _ rest from the days And teachest out of thy law ;

of adversity, until the p_t be digged for the 18 That thou mayes$ give him rest from the daysof adversity,
wicked. Until the pit be digged for the wicked.

14 For the :LORDwill not cast off his people, 14 For the LORDwill not cast off his people,
neither will he forsake his inheritmsee. Neither will he forsake his inheritance.

Heb. 15 But judgment nlmll return unto righteousness: 15 For judgement shall return unto righteousness:shall I_
_fter it. and all the upright in heart _shall follow it. And all the upright in heart shall follow it.
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16 Who will rise up for me agahlst the evil- 16 Who will rise up for me against the c_ul-doers ? R.V.
doers ? or who will stand up for me against the Who will stand up for me against the _ orkers
workers of imqulty ? of nnqmty ?

17 Unless the LOaD had been my help, my soul 17 Unless the Loud had been my helps
had Uaimost dwelt in silence. _Iy soul had soon dwelt m silence.

18 y_rhen I said, My foot slippeth ; thy mercy, 18 When I said, My foot Slil)peth ;
O LoaD, held me up. Thy mercy, 0 LOUD,held me up.

19 In the multitude of my thoughts within me 19 In the mulhtudc of my I thoughts within me 1Or,
thy comforts dehght my soul. Thy coJaforts dehght my soul. doubts

9.0 Shall the throne of inlqult_ have fellowship 20 Shall the _throne of wickedness have fellow. 20r,6eat i
with thee, which frameth nnschlef by a law ? ship with thee,

Whmh frameth mischief by statute ?
21 They gather themselves together against the 21 They gather themselves togcther against thesoul of the righteous, and condernT_ the innocent

blood, soul of the righteous,
And condemn the hmocent blood.

22 But the LOUDis my defence ; and my God is 22 But the LOUDhath been my lngh tower ;
the rock of my refuge. And my God the rock of my refuge.

23 And he shall bring upon them their own 23 And he hath brought upon them their own
iniquity, and shall cut them off m their own imquity,
wickedness ; yea, the LORD our God shall cut And shall cut them off in _cir own evil ;
them off. The Logo our God shall cut them off.

05 0 come, let us sing unto the LouD: let us 1950 come, let us sing unto the LouD-
make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvahon. Let us make a joyful noise to the"rock of our

2 Let us _"come l_fore his presence with thanks, salvation.
giving, and make a joyful nmse unto lnm with 2 Let us come before his presence with thanks.
psalms, giving,

3 For the Load is a great God, and a great King Let us make a joyful noise unto him with
above all gods. psalms.
4 *In his hand are the deep places of the earth : 3 For the LORDis a great God,

And a great King ahove all gods.
Mthe strength of the hills is his also. 4 In his hand are the deep places of the earth ;
5 _rThe sea is his, and he made it: and his hands The _heights of the mountains are his also. s Or,

formed the dry land. 5 The sea is his, and he made it ; _trengtl,
6 O come, let us worship and bow down : let us And his hands formed the dry land.

kneel lmforc the LORDour maker. 6 O come, let us worship and bow down ;
7 For he /s our God ; and we are the people of Let us kneel before the LORD our _Iaker :

his pasture, and the sheep of his hand. _ To day 7 For he is our God,
if ye will hear his voice, And we are the people of his pasture, and the

8 Harden not your heart, *as in the t'provoea, sheep of his hand.
tion, and as in the day of temptation in the 4To.day, Ohthat yewould hear his voicel _Or, To.
wilderness : 8 Harden not your heart, as at __[eribah, day, _f

ye uzll I
9 When your fathers tempted me, proved me, As in the day of _Massah in the wilderness : hear his ]and saw my work. 9 When your fathers tempted me, vozce,
10 Forty years long was I grieved with tMs Proved me, and saw my work. /,arden I

generation, m_d said, It is a people that do err 10 Forty years long was I grzeved with that gene- _c Iin their heart, and they have not known my ration, " _'rhatl_,
ways : And said, It is a people that do err in their heart, str_/e.

sThat s,And they have not known my ways:
11 Unto whom I sware in my wrath t that they 11 Wherefore I sware in my wrath, tempta-

should not enter into my rest. That they should not enter into my rest. tzoa.

0 _slug unto the Low a now song : sing unto 96 0 sing unto the Lear a new song :
the Lore), all the earth. Sing unto the LOUD,all the earth.

2 Sing unto the LouD, bless his name; shew 2 Sing unto the LouD, bless his name;
forth his salvation from day to day. Shew forth his salvatlen from day to day.

3 Declare his glory among the heathen, his won- 3 Declare his glory among the nations, I
ders among all people. His marvellous works among all the peoples, t

4 For the LoRv is great, and greatly to be praised : 4For _reat is the LoRn, and highly to be
he is to be feared above all gods. pramed :

5 For all the gods of the nations are idols : but He is to be feazed above all gods.
the LoRDmade the heavens. 5 For all the gods of the peoples are 71dols : 7Or, I

6 Honour and majesty are before him : strength But the LORDmade the heavens_ th_ng_oJ
and beauty are in his sanctuary. 6 Honour and majesty are before him: _ought

7 Give unto the :LouD, 0 ye kindreds of the peo- Strength and beauty are in his sanctuary.
pie, give unto the LORDglory and strength. 7 Give unto the Loun, ye kindreds of the peoples,
8 Give unto the LO_D the glory _due unto Give unto the LORDglory and strength.

his name: bring an offering, and come into his 8 Give u_to the Lov_u the glory due unto 1_
courts, n_me :

Bring an offering, and come iuto his co_rf_s.

90 worship the LORD Uin the heau_ of holmesE: 90 worship the LORD 8in the beauty of holiness: 8 Or.
fear beforo him, all the earth. _remble before him, all the earth, in boO�

I0 Bay among the heathen t_a¢ "the LORDreign- 10 Say among the nations, The Loan reigneth : arral/
eth : the world also shall be established that it The world also is etablished that it cannot he
shall not be moved: he eha]! judge the people moved :
righteously. He shall judge the peoples with equity.
11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth II Let .the heavens be glad, and let the earth re-

be glad; let the sea roar, and the fulness there-
i of. _ome;

Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof
12 Let the field be joyful, and all that/s therein : 1_ Let the field exult, and all that is therein

------- then _hall all the trees of the wood rejoice Then _h_l! all the trees of thewood singfor joy ;

UU
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13 Before the LO_.D: for he Cometh, for he 13 Before the LORD, for he cometh ;
cometh to judge the earth, he shall judge the For he cometh to judge the earth :
world with righteousness, and the people with his He shall judge the world with righteousness,
truth, i And the peoples 1with his truth.

97 The Loan reigneth ; let the earth rejoice ; 97The LORD reigneth ; let the earth rejoice ;
Let the multitude of isles be glad.

let the t multitude of isles be glad tl,ereof. 2 Clouds and darkness are rouml about him :
2 Clouds und dm'kness are round about him : Righteousness and judgement arc the founda-

"righteousness and judgment are the Uhabitation tion of his throne.
of his throne. 3 A fire goeth before him,
3 A fire goeth before him, and burneth up his And burneth up his adversaries round about.

enemies round about. 4 His lightnings lightened the world :
4 His llghtnings enlightened the world : the earth The earth saw, and trembled.

saw, and h'embled. 5 The hill_ melted like wax at the presence of the
5 The hills melted like wax at the presence of the LORa,

LORD, at the presence of the Lord of the whole At the presence of the Lord of the wholeearth.
earth. 6 The heavens declare his righteousness,
6 The heavens declare his righteousness, and all And all the peoples have seen his glory.

the people see his glory. 7 Ashamed be all they that serve graven images,
7 j Confounded be all they that serve graven That boast themselves of idols :

images, that boast themselves of idols : worship Worship him, all ye gods.
him, all ye gods. 8 Zmn heard and was glad,

8 Zion heard, and was glad ; and the daughters And the daughters of Judah rejoiced ;
Because of thy judgements, 0 Loav.

of Judah rejoiced because of thy judgments, 0 9 For thou, LoaD, are most lngh above all the
LORn. earth :

9 For thou, LoRv, art high above all the earth: Thou art exalted far above all gods.
thou art exalted far above all gods. 10 0 ye that love the LORD,hate evil :

10 Ye that love the Lon_, *hate evil: he pre- He preserveth the souls of his saints ;
serveth the souls of his saints; he delivereth them He dehvereth them out of the hand of the
out of the hand of the wicked, wicked.

11 Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness 11 Light is sown for the righteous,
for the upright in heart. And gladness for the upright in heart.12 Be glad in the LoaD, ye righteous ;

12 l_ejome in the Lonn, ye righteous ; and give And give tbaulks to his holy _name._h_n_s uat the remembranco of his holiness.
9_ A Psalm.

98 A Psalm. 1 0 sing unto the LoRe a new song ;
1 0 sing unto the Load a new song; for For he hath done marveUous thinge :

he hath done marvellous things : his right hand, His right hand, and his holy arm, hath wrought
and his holy arm, hath gotten him the vic- salvation for him.
tory. 2 The LORDhath made known his salvation :

2 _The LORI) hath made known his salvation: H_s righteousness hath he openly shewed in
the mght of the nations.

his righteousness hath he IIopenly shewed in the 3 He hath remembered his mercy and his faith-
sight of the heathen, fulness toward the house of Israel :
3 Ha hath remembered his mercy and his truth All the ends of the earth havo seen the salva-

toward the house of Israel : all the ends of the t_on of our God.
earth have seen the animation of our God. 4 _,f_l_e a joyful noise unto the Lo_v, all the
4 Make a joyful noise unto the Loan, all the earth:

earth : _]_e a loud noise, and rejoice, and sing Break forth and sing for joy, yea, sing praises.
prame. 5 Sing praises unto the Lol_u with the harp ;
5 Sing unto the Lon.u with the hurp ; with the With the harp and the voice of melody.

harp, and the voice of a psalm. 6 With trumpets and sound of cornetMake a joyful noise before the King, the
6 With trumpets and sound of cornet make a Lore).

loyful noise before the Loun, the King. 7 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof ;
7 Let the sea roar, und the fulnees thereof; the The world, and they that dwell therein;

world, and they that dwell therein. 8 Let the floods clap their hands ;
8 Let the floods clap t_elr ]lands : let the hills be Let the hill_ sing for joy together ;

joyful together 9 Before the Lo_u, for he cometh to judge the
9 Before the Loan ; _for he cometh to judge the earth :

earth: with righteousness shs!l he judge the world, He shall judge the world with righteousness,
and the people with equity. And the peoples with equity.

[_9 The Loan reigneth ; let the peoples tremble :
99 The Loan reigneth ; let the people tremble : He s sitteth upon the cherubim ; le_ the earth

he sitteth between the cherubims; let the earth be moved.
t be moved. 2 The Loan is great in Zion ;

And he is high above all the peoples.
2 The Lo_u_ /8 great in Zion ; and he _s high 8 Let them praise thy great and terrible name :

above all :_the people. Holy is he.
3 Let them praise thy great and terrible name;

for it/s holy. 4 The king's strength also loveth judgement ;
Thou dost establish equity,4 The king's strength also loveth judgment ; thou Thou executest judgement and righteousness

dost establish equity, thou executest judgment and in Jacob.
rlghtoon_ness in Jacob. 5 Exalt ye the LORDour God,

5 Exalt ye the LORD our God, and worship at And worship at his footstool:
his footstool ; for _he/s holy. Holy is he.
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/k. V. 6 Moses and Aaron among his priests, and 6 Moses and Aaron among his priests,
Samuel among them that call upon his name; And Samuel among them that call upon his
they called upon the LoP,D, and he answered name;
them. They called upon the LoaD, and he answered

7 He spake unto them in the cloudy pillar : they them.
kept his testxmonies, and the orthnance that he 7 He spake unto them in the pillar of cloud :
gave them. They kept his testmaonies, and the statute that
8 Thou answeredst them, 0 Loan our God. thou lie gave them.8 Thou answeredst them, O LOaD our God :

wast a God that forgavest them, though thou Thou wast a God that forgavest them,
tookest vengeance of their inventions. Though thou tookest vengeance of their doings.
9 Exalt the Load our God, and worship at Ins 9 Exalt ye the LOaD Our God,

holy hill ; for the Load our God _ holy. Aald worship at his holy hill ;
For the LOitDour God is holy.

LIOr, 100 2. Psalm of Upralse

tha.*u_,- 1 Make a joyful noise unto the LOAD, t all ye 1013 A Psalm l of thanksgavlnggzvtltg.
_Hcb. lands. 1 Make a joyful noise unto the LoAD, -0all ye

l the 2 Serve the Loan with gladness : come before his lands.
earth, presence with _Snging. 2 Serve the Load with gladness :

3 Know ye that the Loan he is God : it _she that Come before ins presence with singing.3 Know ye that the Load he is GOd :
it Or, hath made us, "and not we ourselves ; we are his It is he that hath made us, '_and we are his ;
and hi* people, and the sheep of his pasture. We are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.'W_ lll'e.

4 Enter into his gates _-ith thanksgiving, and into 4 Enter into his gates with 4thanksgavmg,
t"Heb. t¢ his courts with prakse : be thankful unto lnart,and And into has courts with prmse.
genera- bless his name. G_ve thanks unto him, and blesb his name.
tzonane 5 For the LORDks good ; his mercy endureth for
genera- 5 For the Load is good ; his mercyls everlasting ; ever ;
twn. and his truth endureth _ to all generations. And Ins faithfulness unto all generations.

IO1 A Psalm of Dawd. 10]. 2k P_Ira of David.

1 I will sing of mercy and judgment : unto thee, 1 I will sing of mercy and judgement :
0 Loan, will I sing. Unto thee, O Loan, will I stag praises.

2 I will behave myself wisely in a perfect way. 2 I will _behave myself wisely in a perfect way : Or,
Oh when _alt thou come mite me ? gwe

O when wilt thou come unto me? I _dll walk I will walk within my house _with a perfect heed
within my house with a perfect heart, heart, unto the

perfed
t"Heb. 3 I will set no ? _ieked thing before mine eyes : 3 I will set no ba_e thing before mine eyes : way
thing o] I hate the work of them that turn aside ; it shall I hate 7 the work of them that turn amde;Be/m/. e Or,in

not cleave to me. It shall not cleave mite me. the f.nt,.
4 .k froward heart shah depart from me : I will 4 A h'oward heart shall depart from me : grity

not know a wickedl)erson. I uill kuow no Bevil thing, of my
5 Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour, him 5 Whoso privily elandereth his neighbour, him heart7Or, the

will I destroy, doing of
will I cut off : ham that hath an hugh look and a Him that hath an high look and a proud heart ItrtCatth.
proud heart will not I suffer, will I not suffer, fulnus

6 Mine eyes shall be upon the faithful of the land, 6 Mine eyes shall be Ulmn the faithful of the s Or, e_t
itOr,per that they may dwell with me : he that walketh I,m land, that they may dwell with me : :oct*on
feet tn a perfect way, he shall serve me. He tha'_ _ alketh in a perfect way, he shall
the way 7 He that worketh deceit shall not dwell within minister unto me.
t"Heb. my house : he that teUeth lies i"shall not tarry in 7 He that worketh deceit shall not dwell withinmy house :
shallno_ my sight. He that speaketh falsehood shall not be esta-be e_ta-
bli.shed. 8 I will early destroy all the wicked of the land ; blished before mine eyes.

that I may cut off all _ickod doers from the city 8 Morning by morm-g will I destroy all the
nf the LORD. wicked of the land ;

To cut off all the workers of iniquity from the

itOr,for 109. A.Prayer I of 'Lheafliicted_when he in overwhelm- city of the LoaD.

Loav,od'and poureth out hi_ complamt before the 102 X Prayer of the afflicted, when he 9Is over- t Or,
_vhelmed,andpoureth out ins complaint before .falllteth1 Hear my prayer, 0 :LoaD, and let my cry come tim Load

unto thee. 1 Hear my prayer, 0 LoAD,
2 Hide net flay face from me in the day when I And let my cry come unto thee.

am in trouble ; incline thine ear unto me : in the 9. Hide not thy face from me m the day of my
day when I call answer me speedily, distress :

itOr, (as 3 For my days are consumed itlike smoke, aml Incline thine ear unto me ;
SOme In the day when I call answer me speedily.
read) my bones are burned as an hearth. 3 For my days consume away l0 like smoke, toOr,/n
tale 4 My heart is smitten, and _ithered like grass ; And my bones are burned al as a firebrand. _wt'e
vnoke, so that I forget to eat my bread. 4 My heart is smitten like grass, aud withered ; tl Or,

5 By reason nf the voice of my groaning my bones For I forget to eat my bread, a_ an

cleave to my _sldn. 5 By reason of the voice of my groaning hea_h
61 am like a pelican of the wilderness : I am like My bones cleave to my flesh.

an owl of the desert. 6 I am like a pelican of the wilderness;
I am become as an owl of the waste places.

7 I watch, and am as a sparrow alone upon the 7 I watch, and am become
house top. Like a sparrow that is alone upon the housetop.

8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day ; and 8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day ;
they that are mad against me are sworn against me. They that are mad against me do curse by me.

UU2
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A.. V. 9 For I have eaten ashes like bread, and mingled 9 For I have eaten ashes like bread, R.V.
my drink with weeping, And nnugled my drink with weeping. --

10 Because of throe indignation and thy wrath : 10 Because of throe inchgnation and thy wrath :
for thou hast lifted me up, and cast me down. For thou hast taken me up, and cast me away.

* I_40.6. 11 "My days a_e like a shadow that declineth ; 11 My days are like a shadow that 1decl_mth ; 1Or,/8
James 1. and I am withered hke grass. And I am withered like grass, edStretch'out
10. 12 But thou, O LOAD, shalt endure for ever ; and 12 But thou, O LenD, _shalt abide for ever ; 2 Or,

thy remembrance unto all generations. A_ld thy memorial unto all generations sztte_ta_ kang
13 Thou shalt arise, and lmve mercy upon Zion : 13 Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon Zmn •

for the time to favour her, yea, the set time, is :For it is time to have pity upon her, yea, the
come. set time is come.

14 :For thy servants take pleasure in her stones, 14 :For thy servants take pleasure in her stones,
and favour the dust thereof. And have pity upon her dust.

15 So the heathen shall fear the name of the 15 So the nations shall fear the name of the
LOAD, and all the kings of the earth thy glory. LORD,
16 When the LORD shall build up Zion, he shall And all the ldngs of the earth thy glory :

appear m his glory. 16 For the LORDhath built up Zion,He hath appeared m lfis glory ;
17 He will regard the prayer of the destitute, and 17 He hath regarded the prayer of the destitute,

not despise then' prayer. And hath not despised their prayer.
18 This shall be written for the generation to 18 Tins shall be written for the generation to

come : and the people which shall be created shall come :
praise the Lo_n. A_ld a people which shall be created shall praise

19 :For he hath looked down from the height of s the LenD. s Heb
his sanctuary ; from heaven did the LoRn behold 19 :For he hath looked down from the hetght o_ Jah.
the earth ; his sanctuary ;

20 To hear the groaning of the prisoner; to loose From heaven did the LORDbehold the earth ;
t Heb. t"those that are appointed to death ; 20 To hear the siglnng of the prisoner ;
the ehll. 21 To declare the name of the Load in Zion, and To loose ' those that are appointed to death ; 4Hob.
dren of the ehd-
death, his praise in Jerusalem ; 21 That men may declare the name of the Loan in dren of

22 When the people are gathered together, and Zion, death.
the kingdoms, to serve the Lo_u. And his praise in Jerusalem ;

t"Iteb. 23 He ¢ weakened my strength in the way ; he 22 When the peoples are gathered together,
uJfteted, shortened my days. And the kingdoms, to serve the LORD.

24 I said, 0 my God, take me not away in the 23 _He weakened my strength in the way ; 5An-
midst of my days : thy years are throughout all lie shortened my days. otherreading
generatmns. 24 I said, O my God, take me not away in the is, He

• Heb. 1. 25 "Of old hast thou lald the foundation of the n_dst of my days : _wted
I0. earth : and the heavens are the work of thy Thy years are throughout all generations, me with

hands. 25 Of old hast thou laid the foundatmn of the f_s
strength

_"Heb. 26 They shall perish, but thou shalt t endure: earth;
_tand. yea, all of them shall wax old like a garment ; as And the heavens are the work of tby hands.

a vesture shalt thou change them, and they shall 26 They shall perish, but thou shalt endure :
be changed : Yea, all of them shall wax old hke a garment ;

27 But thou art the came, and thy years shall As a vesture shalt thou change them, and. they
lmve no end. shall be changed :

28 The children of thy servants shall continue, 27 But thou art the same,
And thy years shall have no end.

and their seed shall be established before thee. 28 The children of thy servants shall continue,
103 a Psalm of David. A_ld their seed shall be established before thee.

1 Bless the LORD, 0 my soul : and all that is 103 A psalm of David.
within me, bless his holy name. 1 Bless the LOAD, 0 my soul ;

2 Bless the LOAD, O my soul, and forget not all And all that is within me, bless Ins holy name.
his benefits : 2 Bless the LORD, O my soul,

8 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who healeth And forget not all his benefits :
all thy dL_eases ; 3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruction ; who Who healeth all thy diseases ;
erowneth thee with lovingldndness and tender 4 Who redeemeth thy life from 6destruction ; GOr,
mercies ; Who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and the pit

5 Who eatisfleth thy mouth with good tMngs; eo tender mercies:
that tby youth is renewed like the eagle's. 5 Who satisfieth 7thy mouth with good things ; nor, thy

Ex. _ 6 The LORDexecuteth righteousness and judg- So that thy youth is renewed like the eagle. - years

_7_ 1 ment for all tlmt are oppressed. 6 The LoRD executeth righteous acts, Or. thy
18. 7 He made known his ways unto _Ioses, his acts And judgements for all that are oppressed. _ebme
Deut. _ unto the children of Israel. 7 He made known his ways unto Moses, thzne
10. 8 *The Load is merciful and gracious, slow to His doings unto the children of Israel. or_a-71_nt,
Neh. 9. anger, and t plenteous in mercy. 8 The Load is full of compassion and gracious,
lr. 9 He will not always chide: neither will he keep Slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy.Pa86.l, 9 He will not always chide ;
Jer. 82, h_ anger for ever. Neither will he keep his anger for ever.
l& 10 He hath not dealt with us after our sins; nor 10 He hath not dealt with ns after our sins,
_"Hsb. rewarded us according to our iniquities. Nor rewarded us after our iniquities.
Ureato_ 11 :For Cas the heaven is high above the earth, ll :Foras the heaven is high above the earth,m_'e$/.

t Hob. _lOIngreat is his mercy toward them that fear So great is his mercy toward them that fear him.a_a_eb 12 As far as the east is from the west,

to 12 As far as the east is from thewest, so far hath So far hath he removed our transgressionshe removed our transgressions from us. from us.
_eight
_the 1_ Like as a father pitieth h_' children, so the 13 Like as a father pitieth his children,
heaven. Load pitieth them-that fear him. So the LoRD pitieth them that fear him.
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k.V. 14 For he kno_ eth our frame ; he remembereth 14 For he lmoweth our frame ; R.'V.
-- that we are dust. He remembereth that we are dust.

15As for man, his daysare as grass: as a flower I 15 As for man, lns days are as grass;
of the field, so he flourlsheth. I As a flower of the iield, so he flourlsheth.

_lebit 16 For the _ind passeth over it, and "_it is gone ; ' 16 For the _ md passeth over it, and it is gone ;
And the place thereof shall know it no more.

_not. and the place thereof shall know it no more. 17 But the mercy of the LORDis from everlasting
17 But the mercy of the LORDis from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear him,

to everlasting upon them that fear him, mid Ins And his righteousness unto clfildren's children ;
righteousness unto children's children ; 18 To such as keep his covenant,

* )cut. 18 * To such as keep his covenant, and to those And to those that remember his precepts to do
7 v. that remember Ins commandments to do them. them.

19 The LOaD hath prepared his throne in the 19 The LORD hath estabhshed his throne in the
heavens ; and his kingdom ruleth over all. heavens ;And his kingdom ruleth over all.

_eb• 20 Bless the LORD, .ye his angels, t" that excel in 20 Bless the LORD,ye angels of his :
zl_hty strength, that do his commandments, hearkening Ye nughty hi strength, that fulfil his word,

unto the voice of Ins word. Hearkening unto the _oice of his _ord.
21 Bless ye the LoaD, all ye his hosts ; ye mi- 21 Bless the LoaD, all ye his hosts ;

rosters of Ins, that do his pleasure. Ye ministers of Ins, that do his pleasure.
22 Bless the LORD,all his works in all places of 22 Bless the LoaD, all ye Ins works,

his d_rnlnlon : bless the LoaD, 0 my soul. In all places of his dominion :
Bless the Loan, O my soul.

104 Bless the LORD, 0 my soul. 0 LORD my 104
God, thou art very great ; thou art clothed wath Bless the LenD, 0 my soul.
honour and majesty. O Load my God, thou art very great;Thou art clothed wRh honour and majesty.

2 Who coverest thyseZ/ with light as with a 2 Who covcrest thyself with hght as with a gar-
garment: who stretchest out the heavens like , meat;
a curtain: Who stretchest out the heavens like a cur.

' rain:
3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the i 3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in thewaters : who maketh the clouds his chariot : who ,

wa]keth upon the wings of the wind : waters ;
4 *Who maketh his angels spirits ; his ministers _ho maketh the clouds his chariot ;

a flaming fire : Who walketh upon the wings of the wind :
5 t Who laid the foundations of the earth, that it 4 Who maketh 1winds his messengers ; _Or, hi#His mimsters a flamh_g fire : angel#

should not be removed for ever• 5 _ Who laid the foundations of the earth, u4n&
6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a That it should not be moved for ever. _lteb.H¢

founded
garment: the waters stood above the moun- 6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a theearth
talus, vesture ; upon

7 At thy rebuke they fled ; at the voice of thy The waters stood above the mountains, her
thunder they hasted away. 7 At thy rebuke they fled ; ba_es.

8 uThey go up by the mountains ; they go down At the voice of thy thunder they hasted away ;
8 s They went up by the mountains, they went * Or,

by the valleys unto the place which thou hast down by the valleys, (T;_
founded for them. Unto the place which thou hadst founded for morn*-
9 Thou hast set a bound that they may not them. raise

' rose,

pass over ; that they turn not again to cover the 9 Thou hast set a hound that they may not pass valleys
earth, over ; sank

4"Heb. 10 4"He sendeth the springs into the valleys, which That they turn not again to cover the earth, down;)
Who _ run among the hills. ' 10 He sendeth forth springs into the valleys ;sendeth.
J"Heb. 11 They give drink to every beast of the field ! They run among the mountains :

• 11 They give drhLk to every beast of the field ;walk. the wild asses ? quench theii" thLrst.
? Heb. 12 By them shall the fo_ls of the heaven have The wild asses quench their thirst.
break, their habitation, which _ sang among the branches. 12 By them the fowl of the heaven have theirJ"Hcb. habRation,
give a 13 He watereth the hills from his chambers : the They 4sing among the branches. _Heb.
vo/ce, earth is satisfied with the fruit of thy works. 13 He watereth the mountains from his chambers : utter

14 He eauseth the grass to grow for the cattle, The earth is satlalied with the frult of thy u orke. the._r
and herb for the service of man : that he may 14 He eauseth the grass to grow for the cattle, rowe.
bring forth food out of the earth ; And herb for the 5serwce of man ; _Or.

labour
*Judg. 15 And "wine that maketh glad the heart of man, That he may bring forth Gfood out of the earth:
9 1_. at_d4"ofltomakehlsfacetoshine, andbreadwhich 15Andwinethatmakethgladtheheartofman, SHeb.
4"Hob. 7And oil TOmake his face to shine, bread.to make strengtheneth man's heart. And bread that strengtheneth man's heart. 7Heb.
hisSa_ 16 The trees of the Load are full of sap ; the 16 The trees of the Load are _satis_ed; To ma_h_._aee l
_h_ne_h_t, cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted ; The cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted; w ,h_n_ I
or,mar_ 17 Where the bh'ds make their nests : as for the 17 Where the birds make their nests : with od.
than od. stork, the fir' trees are her house. As for the stork, the fir trees are her house, s See ver.

18 The high hills are a refuge for the wild goats ; 18 The high mountains are for the wild goats ; 13.
a_d the rocks for the conies. The rocks are a refuge for the _eonies. _see

19 He appointed the moon for seasons : the sun 19 He appointed the moon for seasons : Lev.xt_.
knoweth his going down. The sun knoweth his going down.

_-IIeb.
all the 20 Thou makest darkness, and it is night : where- 20 Thou makest darkness, and it is night ;
beaxts in i aU the beasts of the forest do creep forth. Wherein all the beasts of the forest do creepfortl_

tlurt_0.? 21 The young lions roar after their prey, and seek 21 The young lions roar after their prey,
de their meat from GOd. And seek their meat from GOd.trample
ou the 22 The sun ariseth, they gather themselves to. 22 The sun ariseth, the:_ get them away,

,forest, gether, m_d lay them down in their dens. A_d lay them down m their dens
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A.V. 23 _Ian goeth forth unto his work and to his 23 Man goeth forth mite his work R.V.
labour until the evening. And to his labour until the evening.
24 0 LoltD, how manifold are thy works ! in wls. 24 O LOAD,how malLifold are thy works t

dom hast thou made them all : the earth is full of In wisdom hast thou made them all :
thy riches. The earth is full of thy i riches _Or,
25 No i_ this great and wide sea, wherein are 25 Yonder is the sea, great and _ude, crea-Wherein are things creeping innumerable, tztrc_

things creeping innumerable, both small and great Both small and great beasts.
bea_ts. 26 There Gothe ships ;

26 There go the ships : there is that leviathan There _ leviathan, whom thou hast formed to
_"Hob. whom thou hast ? made to play thereto. 2take his pastime thereto. _-Or,
formed. 27 _These wait all upon thee ; that thou mayest 27 These walt all upon thee, pla_

Ps. 145. give ttzem their meat in due season. That thou mayest give them theh' meat in due w_v_15. h_*
28 T/_at thou gi_ e_t them they gather : thou open- season, see J¢

est throe hand, they are filled _ith good. 28 That thou givest unto them they gather; xll. 5.
Thou openest throe hand, the_ are satisfied

29 Thou hidebt thy face, they are troubled : thou with good.
takest away their breath, they ,.he, and return to 29 Thou hidcst thy face, they arc troubled ;
their du_t. Thou s takest away their breath, they die, _ Or,

30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created : And return to their dust. gatl_e_
and thou renewest the face of the earth. 30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created ; ebt m

t"Hob. 31 The glory of the LORD¢ shall endure for ever : And thou renewest the face of the ground.
shall be. the LORDshall rejome in Iris works. 31 Let the glory of the LORD endure for ever ;

32 He Iooketh on the earth, and it trembleth : he Let the LORDrejoice in his works :
toucheth the lulls, and they smoke. 32 Who looketh on the earth, and it trembleth ;

He touchcth the meuntains, and they smoke.
33 I null sing unto the LORD as long as I live : I 33 I will stag unto the Load as long as I live :

_ll stag praise to my God while I ha_ o my lining. I will sing praise to my God while I have any
34 _fy meditation of lmn shall be sweet : I _-ill be being.

glad in the LoaD. 34 Let my meditatmn be sweet unto him :
35 Let the sinners be consumed out of the earth, I will rejoice m the LORD.

and let the wicked be no more. Bless thou the 35 Let siuners be consumed out of the earth,
LOAD, O my soul. Praise ye the Lowu. And let the xrieked be no more.

Bless the LORD, O my soul.

_I Chr. 105 0 ' give thanks unto the Loan ; call upon his _Praise ye the Los_u. 4Heb.
16 8 name. make known his deeds among the people. 10 llallci
Is. 12 4. 2 Sing mite hun, sing psalms unto him : talk ye O give thanks unto the Lortv, call upon his 3ah.name ;

of all ins wondrous works. Make known his doings among the peoples.
3 Glory ye in his holy name : let the heart of them 2 Sing ante him, sing praises unto him ;

rejoice that seek the LoaD. 5Talk ye of all his marvellous works. 5Or.
4 Seek the LO_D, and his strength : seek his face 3 Glory ye in his holy name : Mcdi.

evermore. Let the heart of them rejoice that seek the tat_
5 Remember his marvellous works that he hath LoaD.

done; his wonders, and the judgments of his 4 Seek ye the Louv and his strength ;Seek his face evermore.
mouth ; 5 Remember his marvellous works that he hath
60 ye seed of Abraham his servant, ye childi'en done ;

of Jacob his chosen. His wonders, and the judgements of his mouth
7 He is the LenD our God : his judgments are in 6 Oye seed of Abraham his servant,

all the earth. Ye children of Jacob, ins chosen ones.
8 He lmth remembered his covenant for ever, the 7 He is the LoRD our God :

word wMc_ he commanded to a thousand genera- His judgements are in all the earth.
tiers. 8 He hath remembered his covenant for ever,

'Gcn.l_. 9 *Which covenant he made vrith Abraham, and The word which he commanded to a thousand
his oath unto Isaac ; generations ;

k 22.16. 9 The covenant which he made with Abraham,
26.8. 10 And confir ed the same unto Jacob for a law, And his oath unto Isaac ;

_28.13. and to Israel for an everlastlng covenant : 10/_d confirmed the same unto Jacob for a
35.11. 11 *Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of statute,[,uke1.

,_. Canaan, Tthe lot of your inheritance : To Israel for an everlasting covenant :
_Icb.6. 12 When they were but a few men in number; 11 Saying, Untotheew_UIgivethelandofCanaan,
:?. yea, very few, and strangers in it. The _lot of your inheritance : _Heb.
_._Ge_u'13'13 When they went from one nation to another, 12 When they were but a few men in number ; cord, or,

15.18. from o_e kingdom to another people ; Yea, very few, and sojourners in it ; l_.
13 And they went about from nation to nation,

ha_Hob.cord.he14reprovedHesufferedkingsnOformantheirtOsakesdOthem; wrong : yea, From one kingdom to another people.
15 Saying, Touch not mine anointed, and do my 14 He suffered no man to do them _Tong ;Yea, he reproved kings for their sakes ;

}rophets no harm. 15 ,Saying, Touch not mine anointed ones,
16 Moreover he called for a famine upon the land: And do my prophets no harm.

Gem he brake the whole staff of bread. 16 And he called for a famine upon the land ;
?. 2S. 17 He sent a man before them, "even Joseph, w_o He brake the whole staff of bread.
Gem was sold for a servant : 17 He sent a man before them ;

9.20. Joseph was sold for a servant :
Heb. 18 • Whose feet they hart with fetters : _ he was 18 His feet they hurt with fetters ;

/_ _ laid in iron : 7 He was laid in chains of iron : _Hob.
ame 19 Until the time that his word came: the word 19 Until the time that his word came to pass ; H,:ssoulate of the Lore> tried him.ton. The word of the Load tried him. _nter_
Gem 20 *The kh_g sent and loosed him; cve_ the ruler 20 The king sent and loosed him ; into t_
1.14. of the people, and let him go free. :Even the ruler of peoples, and let him go free. *ro_

°
J
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A.V. 21 *He made him lord of his hoase, aud ruler of 21 He made him lord of his house,
all his t substance : And ruler of all his substance :

Gem 22 To bind his princes at his pleasure ; and teach 22 To brad his princes at his pleasure,41.40. - .
t Heb. l.is senators wisdom. And teach his i senators wisdom.
passe_ 23 *Israel also came into :Egypt ; and Jacob so- 23 Israel also came into Egypt ;
swn. journed in the land of Ham. And Jacob sojourned in the land of Y4"am.
• Gem 24 And he mcreased his people greatly,
t6. 6. 24 And he increased ins people greatly; and made A_ldmade them stronger than their adversaries.

them stronger than their enemies. [ 25 He turned their heart to hate Ins people,
• Ex. 1.8. 25 *He turned their heart to hate his people, to To deal subtilly w,th his servants.

deal subtilly with his servants. 26 He sent _Ioses his servant,
• Ex._. 26 _He sent Moses his servant; and Aaron whom .4nd Aaron whom he had chosen.
10. he had chosen. 27 2They set among them 3his signs,

And wonders hi the land of Ham.
• Ex.7.9. 27 *They shewed _ his signs among them, and 28 He sent darkness, and made it dark ;
t"Hob. wonders ill the land of Ham. iwor& And they rebelled not against his words.
of his 28 "He sent darkness, and made it dark; and they 29 He turned their waters into blood,
s_gn,, rebelled not against Ins word. And slew their fish.
' Ex. 10. 29 *He turned their waters into blood, and slew 30 Their land swarmed with frogs,
22. their fish. In the chambers of their kings.• Ex. 7.
20. 30 *_.Their land brought forth frogs in abundance, 31 He spake, and there came swarms of flies,
• Ex.8.6. in the chambers of their kings. And 4hce in all their borders.
I [1611 31 *He spake, and there came divers sorts of 32 He gave them haft for rain,
The] flies, a_d lice in all their coasts. _nd flaming fire in their land.

Ex. S. 32 *t He gave them hail for rain, and flaming fire 33 _le smote their vines also and their fig trees ;17,24. And brake the trees of their borders.
E_ 9. in their land. 34 He spake, and the locust came,

23. 33 He smote their vines also and their fig trees ; And the cankerworm, and that without number,
¢ Hob. and brake the trees of their coasts. 35 And did eat up every herb in their land,
He gar_ 34 *He spake, and the locusts came, and cater- And did eat up the fruit of their ground.their
rain pillcrs, and that without number, 36 He smote also all the firstborn in their land,
hazl. 35 And did cat up all the herbs in their land, and The :,chief of all their strength.
• Ex. 10. devoured the fruit of their ground. 37 And he brought them forth with silver and
4. 36 *He smote also all the firstborn in their land, gold :
• Ex. 12. And there was _not one feeble person among
29. the chief of all their strength, his tribes.
• Ex. 12. 37 "He brought then, forth also with silver and 38 Egypt was glad when they departed ;
85. gold : and t]_ere w_ not one feeble 2erson among For the fear of them had fallen upon them. none

their tribes. 39 He spread a cloud for a covering ; that
• Er, 12. 38 *Egypt was glad when they departed : for the And fire to give light in the night, s_um-
33. fear of them fell upon them. 40 They asked, and he brought quails,
• Ex. 13. 39 *He spread a cloud for a covering; and fire to And satisfied them with the bread of heaven.
21. give light in the night. 41 He opened the rock, and waters gushed out ;

12.Ex,16. 40 *Thepeo_le asked, and he brought quails, and They ran in the dry places like a river.• sahsfied them with the breml of heaven. 42 For he remembered his holy word,
And Abraham his servant.

EL 17. 41 *He opened the rock, and the waters gushed 43 And he brought forth his people with joy,
6. out ; they ran in the dry places llke a river. And his chosen with singing.Num.20.
]1. 42 For he remembered his holy pronnse, and 44 A_d he gave them the lands of the nations
1Cor. Abraham his servant. And they took the labour of the peoples m poe.
10._. 43 And he brought forth his people with joy, and session :
¢Hob. lns chosen with t"gladness : 45 That they might keep his statutes,
_ng_ng. 44 *And gave them the lands of the heathen: and And observe his laws.

Josh. they inherited the labour of the people ; _Praise ye the Loan. 1/_'/u-l_. _. 106
Deut. 6. 45 That they might observe his statutes, and keep 7 Praise ye the Lo]_v. 3a&
10,11. his laws. Praise ye the LORD. 0 give thanks unto the LOR_; for he is good :
t Heb. 106 _ Praise ye the Loav. 0 _give thanks unto For his mercy endureth for ever.
Haadu- the Lonv; for he/_ good : for his mercy eadursth 2 Who can utter the mighty acts of the Loan,Or ahew forth all his praise ?

Pal0_. for ever. 3 Blessed are they that keep judgement,
1. 2 Who can utter the mighty acts of the LORV? And he that doeth righteousness at all times.
&118.L w_o can shew forth all his praise ? 4 :Remember me, O Lowu, with the favour that
&136.L 3 Blessed are they that keep judgment, and he thou bearest unto thy people ;

that doeth righteousness at all times. O visit me with thy sal_'ation :
4 :Remember me, O LORD, with the favour t],at 5 That I may see the prosperity of thy chosen,

itwu bearest unto thy people: O visit me with thy That I may rejoice in the gladness of thynation,
salvation ; That I may glory with thine iaheritanoe.
5 That I may see the good of thy chosen, that I 6 We have sinned with our fathers,

may rejoice in the gladness of thy nation, that I We have committed iniquity, we have done
may glory with thine inheritance, wickedly.
6Wehave sinnedwlth our fathers, wehaveeom- 7Our fathers understood not thy wonders in

mitted iniquity, we have done wickedly. Rgypt ;
70urfathersunderstoodnotthywondersinEgypt; They remembered not the multitude of thy

mercies;
they remembered not the multitude of thy mercies; But were rebellious at the sea, even at the Red

Ex.14. *but provoked Mm at the sea, even at the Red sea. Sea.
ll, 12. 8 Nevertheless he saved them for his name's 8 Nevertheless he saved them for his name's sake,

i sake, that he might ma_ his m_ghty power to be That he might make his mighty power to be
known, known.
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2L.V. 9 He rebuked the Red sea also, and it was dried 9 He rebuked the Red Sea also, and it was :R.V.
up : so he led them through the depths, as through dried up :
the wilderness. So he led them through the depths, as through

10 And he saved them from the hand of him that a i wilderness. 1Or,

hated t£em, and redeemed them from the hand of 10 And he saved them from the hand of him that a_ndure
the enemy, hated them,

I. ll*And the waters covered their enemies: there And redeemed them from the hand of the enemy.
was not one of them left. 11 And the waters covered their adversaries :

12 * Then believed they his words ; they sang his There was not one of them left.
t" praise. 12 Then believed they Ins words ;

They sang hm praise.
13 *$ They soon forgat his works ; they waited 13 They soon forgat his worksnot for his eomlsel :

They wmted not for his counsel :
14 *But $1usted exceedingly in the _ldexness, 14 But lusted exceedingly hi the wilderness,

and tempted God in the desert. And tempted God in the desert.
15 *.4_udhe gave them their request ; but sent 15 And he gave them thear request ;

leanness into their soul. But sent leanness into their soul.
16 *They envied Moses also in the camp, and 16 They enabled Moses also m the camp,

Aaron the saint of the Lonn. And Aaron the 2 saint of the LORD. : Or,
17 * The earth opened and swallowed up Dathan, 17 The earth opened and swallowed up Dathan, holy one

and covered the company of Ablram. And covered the company of Abiram.
0. 18 _ A_ld a fire was kindled in their r_ompany ; the 18 And a fire was kindled in their company ;

flame burned up the wicked. The flame burned up the wicked.
19 * They made a calf in Horcb, and worshipped 19 They made a calf in Horeb,

the molten image. And worshipped a molten image.
20 Thus they changed their glory rote the shnilL 20 Thus they changed their glory

tude of an ox that cateth grass. For the likeness of an ox that eateth grass.
21 They forgat God their saviour, _'hieh had 21 They forgat God their eavmur,

done great things in _gypt ; Which had done great things in Egypt ;22 Wondrous works in the land of Ham,
22 Wondrous _ orks in the land of Ham, a_d ter- A_d terrible things by the Red Sea.

1. rible things by the Red sea. 23 Therefore he said that he would destroy them,
23 • Therefore he said that he would destroy Had not Moses his chosen stood before him m

them, had not Moses his chosen stood before him the breach,
in the breach, to turn away his wrath, lest he To turn away his wrath, lest he should destroy
should destroy tl_e_, them.

2,t Yea, they despised ? the pleasant land, they 24 Yea, they despised the pleasant land,
behevcd not lns word : They believed not his word ;

25 * But murmured in their tents, and hearkened 25 But murmured in their tents,
not unto the voice of the LORD. And hearkened not unto the voice of the Lear.

26 Therefore he lifted up his hand against them, 26 Therefore he lifted up his hand unto them,
to overthrow them in the wilderness : That he would Soverthrow them in the wilder- s IIeb.
27 i"To overthrow their seed also among the na- ness: makethen_

tions, and to scatter them in the lands. 27 And that he would overtin'ow their seed among /all.
28 "They joined themselves also unto Baal-peor, the nations,

and ate the sacrifices of the dead. .And scatter them in the lands.
29 Thus they provoked _m to anger with 28 They joined themselves also unto 4Baal.peor, _See

And ate the sacrifices of the dead. Num.
their inventions : and the plague brake in upon 29 Thus they provoked hun to anger with their xxv. 3.them.
30 *Then stood up Phinehas, and executed judg- doings ;And the plague brake in upon them.meat : and so the plague was stayed.
31 And that was counted unto him for righteous- 30 Then stood up Phinehas, and executed judge-ment :

ness uuto all generations for evermore. And so the plague was stayed.
32 *They angered him also at the waters of 31 And that was counted unto him for right-

strife, so that it went fll with Moses for their eousness,
sakes : Unto all generations for evermore.
33 Because they provoked his spirit, so that he 32 They angered inm also at the waters of 5Meri- s Or,

spake unadvisedly with his lips. bah, #tr_fe
34 They did not destroy the nations, °concerning So that it went ill with Moses for their sakes :

whom the LORDcommanded them : 33 Because they were rebellious against Ins spirit,
35 qBut were mingled among the heathen, and And he spake miadvisedly _ith his lips.

learned their works. 34 They did not destroy the peoples,
36 And they served their idols : which were a As the Lena commanded them ;

snare unto them. 35 But mingled themselves with the nations,
37 Yea, they sacrificed their sons and their And learned their works:

daughters unto devils, 36 And they served their idols ;
88 And abed innocent blood, et,en the blood of Which becam_ a snare unto them:

then" sons and of their daughters, whom they 37 Yea, they sacrificed their sons and their dangh-
sacrificed unto the idols of Canaan : and lhe land ters unto demons,
was polluted with blood. _8 And shed innocent blood, even the blood oftheir sons and of their daughters,
89 Thus were they defiled with their own Whom they sacrificed unto the idols of Canaan ;

works, and went a whoring with their own in-
ventions. And the land was polluted with blood.
40 Therefore was the wrath of the LoRD kindled B9 Thus were they defiled with their works_And went a whoring in their doings.

against his people, insomuch that he abhorred his 40 Therefore was the wrath of the Lo_u kindled
own inheritance, against his people,

41 And he gave them into the hand of the And he abhorred his inh_itance.
heathen; and they that hated them ruled over 41 And he gave them into tho hand_f the nations ;
them. And they that hated them ruled over them.
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42 Their enemies also oppressed them, and 42 Their enemies also oppressed them, I R.V.
they were brought into subjection under their And they were brought into subjection under I
hand. their hand. I43 _Many times did he deliver them ; but they 43 Many tLmesdid he deliver them ;

provoked h_m x_th their counsel, and were LIbrought AndBut theywerewerebroughtrebelltOUSlowm intheirtheh-j.mqmty.COunsel,[
low for their unqmty. 4.t Nevertheless he regardc_l their distress, I

44 Nevertheless he regarded their affliction, when When he heard their cry : I
he heard their cry : 45 And he remembered for them his covenant,

45 _And he remembered for them his covenant, And repented according to the mulhtude of his
mercies.

and repented according to the multitude of his 46 He made them also to be pitied
mercies. Of all those that carrmd them captives.

46 He made them also to be pitied of all those
that carried them captives. 47 Save us, 0 LOI{Dour God,

And gather us from among the nations,
47 Save us, O LOaD our God, and gather us from To give thanks unto thy holy name,

among the heathen, to give thanks unto thy holy A_d to triumph in thy praise.
name, and to triumph m thy praase.

48 Blessed be the LORDGod of Israel from ever- 48 Blessed be the LOAD,the God of Israel,
lasting to everlasting : and let all the people say, l_'om everlasting even to everlasting, i IIcb
Amen. Praise ye the LORD. And let all the people say, Amen. Halle_u-

1Praise ye the LORD. _.

107 O _give thanks unto the LoaD, for _e is
good : for his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Let the redeemed of the LORD say so, ]3OOK _tr.
whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the 10, 7
enemy; (_ give thanks unto the LoaD; for he is good:

3 And gathered them out of the lands, from the For his mercy endu, eth for ever. I
east, and from the west, from the north, and t from 2 Let the redeemed of the Load say so,
the south. Whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the i
4 They wandered in the wilderness in a solitary adversary ; [way ; they found no city to dwell in. 3 And gathered them out of the lands,From the cast and from the west,
5 Hungry and thh.sty, their soul fainted in :From the north and _from the south.

them. i Heb.
from

6 Then they erled unto the Lo_v in their 4 They wandered in the wilderness in a desert We8¢a.
way ;

trouble, and he delivered them out of their dis- They found no city of habitation.
tresses. 5 Hungry and thirsty,

7 And he led them forth by the right way, that Their soul fainted m them.
they might go to a city of habitation. 6 Then they cried unto the LORDin their trouble,
8 Oh that me_ would praise the Loan for his And he delivered them out of their distresses.

goodness, and for his wonderful works to the chfl- 7 He led them also by a straight way,
That they might go to a city of habitation.

dren of men I 8 Oh that men would prated the LOaD for Ins
9 For he satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth goodness,

the hungry soul with goodness. And for his wonderful works to the children
10 Such as sit in darkness and in the shadow of of men 1

death, being bound in affliction and iron ; 9 For he satisfieth the longing soul,
11 Because they rebelled against the words of And the hungry soul he fllleth with good.

God, and contemned the counsel of the most 10 Such as sat in darkness and in the shadow of
High- death,

12 Therefore he brought dox_mtheir heart with Being bound in affliction and iron ;
labour ; they fell down, and there was none to 11 Because they rebelled against the words of God,
help. And contemned the counsel of the Most

High :
13 Then they cried unto the LORD in their 12 Therefore he brought down their heart with

trouble, d_d he saved them out of their dis- labour;
tresses. They fell down, and there was none to help.

14 He brought them out of darkneaq and the 13 Then they cried unto the Lore) in their trouble,
shadow of death, and brake their bands in And he saved them out of their distresses.
sunder. 14 He brought them out of darkness and the

15 Oh that men would praise the LORDfor his shadow of death,And brake their bands in sunder.
goodness, and for his wonderful works to the chil- 15 Oh that men would praise the Lowu for his
dren of men ! goodness,

16 For he hath broken the gates of brass, and cut /_ld for his wonderful works to the children of
the bars of iron in sunder, men !

17 Fools because of their transgression, and be- 16 For he hath broken the gates of brass,
cause of their iniquities, are afflicted. And cut the bars of iron in sunder.

18 "Their soul abhorreth all manner of meat ; and 17 Fools because of 2their transgression, 2IIeb.
they draw near unto the gates of death. And because of their iniquities, are afflicted, the way
19 Then they cry unto the LOaD in their 18 Thelr soul abhorreth all mauner of meat ; tra_s-qfthelr

And they draw near unto the 6ates of death, gre_aom
trouble, and he sayeth them out of their dis- 19 Then they cry unto the LOaD m their trouble,
tresses. And he sayeth them out of their distresses.
_0 He sent his word, and healed them, and de- 20 He sendeth his word, and healeth them, 3Heb.

livered them from their destructions. And delivereth them from their 3destructions p_t$.
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_L.V. 21 Oh that men wouhl praise the LoRu for his 21 Oh that men would praise the LORD for his _.V.

goodness, and for his wonderful works to the chil- goodness, i

drcn of men I And for his wonderful works to the clfildren of
22 And let them sacrifice the sacrifices of thanks- men !

•IIcb. giving, and declare his works wRh t rejoining. 22 And let them offer the sacrifices of th_nl_Rgiving,
_ng_g 23 They that go down to the sea in ships, that do And declare Ins works with singing.

business in great waters ; 23 They that go down to the sea ill ships,
That do business m great waters ;

24 These see the works of the :LoaD, and his 24 These see the works of the LOAD,
wonders in the deep.

And his wonders in the deep.
_b_ 25 ]?or he commandeth, and traiseth the stormy 25 For he commaudeth, and raiseth the stormy

wiml, which lifteth up the waves thereof, wind,
esta_u 26 They mount up to the hcaven, they go down Which lifteth up the waves thereof.

again to the depths : theh" soul is melted because 26 They mount up to the heaven, they go down
of trouble, again to the depths:
27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a Their soul melteth away because of trouhle.

drunken man, and _'are at their wit's end.
_H_h_. 27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken
tnsdo_ 28 Then they cry m_to the LORDin their troubh:, man,And 1are at their wits' end. LHeI_

_wat. and he bringeth them out of their distresses. 28 Then they cry unto the LoRe in their trouble, _Uthei_
ou_.d 29 He maketh the storm a calm, so that the waves And he bringoth them out of their distresses, wibdom
'P" thereof are stl'll. 29 He maketh the storm a cuba, _ snub_wed

30 Then are they glad because they be quiet ; so So that the waves thereof are still, gp.
he brh_geth them uuto their desired haven. 30 Then are they glad because they be quiet ;
31 Oh that _eJ_ would praise the LORD for his So he bringeth them unto _ the haven where zHob.

they would be. the
goodness, and.for his wonderful works to the chil. 31 Oh that men would praise the LORD for his hurondren of men I or their

goodRes%
32 Let them exalt him also in the congregation And for his wonderful works to the children _c_re.

of the people, and praise him in the assembly of of men !
the elders. 32 Let them exalt him also in the assembly of the
33 He turneth rivers into a wilderness, and the people,

watersprings rote dry ground ; And please him in the seat of the elders.
84 A fruitful land into %barrenness, for the 33 He turneth rivers into a wilderness,

_ lckechless of them that dwell therein. And watersprings into a thirsty ground ;
85 *He _urneth the wilderness into a standing 34 A frmtful land rote a salt desert,

water, and dry ground into wat_._rsprings. For the wickedness of them that dwell therein.
36 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell, that 35 He turneth a wilderness into a pool of water,

they may prepare a city for habitation ; And a dry land into watersprings.
37 And sow the fields, and plant vineyards, which 36 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell,That they may prepare a city of habitation ;

may yield frmts of increase. 37 And sow fields, and plant vineyards,
38 He blesseth them also, so that they are mul- And get them fruits of increase.

tiplied greatly ; and su.ffereth not their cattle to 38 He blesseth them also, so that they are multi-
decrease, plied greatly ;

39 Again, they are min_.qhed and brought low And he suffereth not.thelr cattle to decrease.
through oppression, affliction, and sorrow. 39 Again, they are rn_ni_hed and bowed down

40 *He poureth contempt upon princes, and Through oppression, trouble, and sorrow.
eauseth them to wander in the tlwilderness, where 40 He poureth contempt upon princes,
there is no way. And eauseth them to wander in the waste,

where there is no way.
41 "Yet setteth he the poor on high IIfrom aflhc- 41 Yet setteth he the needy on high from affliction,

tion, and r_a_eth _im fandlies like a flock. And maketh Mm faam2ies like a flock.
42 "The righteous shall see it, and rejoice : and 42 The upright shall see it, and be glad;

all i_fiquity shall stop her mouth. And all iniquity shall stop her mouth.
43 Whoso is wise, and will observe +*these tMngs, 43 Whoso is wise shall give heed to these things,

even they shall understand the lovingkindness of And they ,hall consider the mercies of the ImRD.

the LORD. 108 A So_.g, a Psalm of David.
108 A Song or Psalm of David. 1 s My heart is fixed, 0 God ; s See
1 0 God, my heart is fixed ; I will sing and give I will stag, yea, I will sing praises, even with P&lviL

praise, even wRh my glory, my glory. _--11.
2 Awake, p_ali_xy and harp : I myself will awake 2 Awake, psaltery and harp:

early. _-I myself will awake right early. 4Or,
3Iwillpraisethee,0Loau,amengthepeople: and S I will give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among 1 will

I will sing praises unto thee among the nations, the peoples: awake
And I will sing praises unto thee among the d_ewn

4 For thy mercy/s great above the heavens : and nations.
thy truth reac/_et)t unto the _clouds. 4 For thy mercy is great above the heavens,

5 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens: And thy truth reachetlt unto the skies.
and thy glory above all the earth ; 5 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens :
6 *That thy beloved may be delivered : save wt't_ And thy glory above all the earth.

thy right hand, and answer me. 6 s That thy beloved may be delivered, _See
7 G_I hath spoken in his holiness ; I will rejoice, Save with thy right hand, and answer _us. Pa Ix.

I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of _ God hath spoken in his holiness ; I will exult : 5--12.
I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley _Am

Succoth. of Sueeoth. otherreading
8 Gilead_ :nine; Manasseh ismine;Ephraim 8 Gileadismine;Manassehismine; is,

also /s the strength of mine head ; Judah /s my Epl_ahn also is the defence of mine head ; _Or,
lawgiver; Judah is my 7sceptre. /au_'v_
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9 Moab is my washpot; over Edom will I cast out 9 Moab is my wa_hpot ; _.V.
my shoe ; over Phlhstm will I triumph, l Upon Edom will I cast my shoe : --

10 Who will bring me into the strong city ? who Over Philistia will I shout, i Or,
will lead me into Edom ? 10 Who rill l)ring me into the fenced city ? Ua_o

11 lVilt pot thou, 0 God, who bast cast us off 9 $Who hath led me unto Edom* : Or,
and wilt not thou, O God, go forth with our ll '_Hast not thou cast us off, OG°d? Who
hosts ? And thou goest not forth, O God, with our hosts, wdllead

12 Give us help from trouble : for vain is the help 12 Give us help against the adversary : _ne ,Lc.
of man For vain is the _help of man. _ Or,lVdt not

13 Through God we shall do valiantly : for he it 13 Through God we shall do _ aliantly : thou. 0
is float shall tread down our enemies. Forheltisthatshalltreaddownouradversaries. God,wh2_h

10_ For the Chief _Iusicaan A Psalm of David. ha_tcast
tLSo

10_ To the chief Zfusmian, A Psalm of Dawd, 1 Hold not thy peace, 0 God of my praise ; an_
1 Hold not thy peace, O GOd of my prar_e ; 2 For the mouth of the ricked and the mouth of _oe_t...
2 For the mouth of the racked and the f mouth deceit have they opened against me : hosts]

of the deceitful ¢are opened against me : they have They ha_ e _poken _unto me wifll a lying tongue. _lIch.
spoken against me with a lying tongue. 3 They compassed me about also with _ords of sa/va-tmn.

3 They compassed me about also with words of hatred,
5 Or,

hatred ; and fought against me without a cause. And fought against me without a cause, aga_,_t
4 For my love they are my adversaries : but I 4 For my love they are my adversaries :

gh, e _tyself unto prayer. _ut I give myself unto prayer.
5 And they have rewarded me evil for good, and 5 And they have Gre_arded me evil for good, _Itcb.

hatred for my love. And hatred for my love. la_d
6 Set thou a wicked man over him: and let IISatan 6 Set thou a wicked man over him : me.UP°n

stand at his right hand. And. let 7an adversary stand at his right'hand. TOr,
7 "When he is _udged, let hun come forth guilty ; Satan

7 When he shall be judged, let him fbe con- And let hmpraycr _be turnedmtosm. Or,an
demned : and let his prayer become sin. 8 Let his days be few ; accuser

8 Let his days be few; am/*let another take his And let another take his office. BOr,
office, beco_r_9 Let his children be fatherless,
9 Let his children be fatherless, and lds wife a And lns wife a widow.

widow. 10 Let his children be vagabonds, and beg
10Let his children be continually vagabonds, and And let them seek tl_elr bread °out of their _Or,fa_

beg: let them seek their bread also out of thei'r desolate places, from
desolate places. 11 :Let the extortioner _ocatch all that he hath ; _0lleb.

11 Let the extortioner catch all that he hath ; and And let strangers make spoil of his labour, snare.
let the strangers spoil los labour. 12 Let there be none to _ extend mercy unto him ; n Or,

12 Let there be none to extend mercy unto him : Neither let there be any to have p_ty on his t,,_s
neither let there be any to favour ins fatherless fatherless cinldren.
children. 13 Let l.us posterity be cut off ; t_ad-

13Let his posterity be cutoff; andin the genera- In the generation following let their name be hess
tion following let their name be blotted out. blotted out.

14 Lot the iniquity of his fathers be remembered 14 Let the iniquity of his fathers be remembered
with the Loa_ ; and let not the sin of his mother with the _[_ORD;
be blotted out. And let not the sin of his mother be blotted out.
15 Let them be before the LORDcontinually, that 15 Let them be before the Lo_v continually,That he may cut off the memory of them from

he may cut off the memory of them from the the earth.
earth. 16 Because that he remembered not to shew mercy,

16Becausethatherememberednot to shewmercy, But persecuted the poor and needy man,
but persecuted the poor and needy man, that he And the broken in heart, to slay them.
might even slay the broken in heart. 17 Yea, he loved cursing, and it came unto him ;

17 As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him : And he delighted not in blessing, m_d _t was
as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be far far from h_m.
from him. 18 He clothed lnmself also with cursing as rith
18 As he clothed himself with cursing like as his garment,

with his garment, so let _t come f mrs his bowels And it came into his inward parts like water,
like water, and like oil into his bones. And like oil into his bones.

19 Let it be unto him as the garment which co- 19 Let it be unto him as the raiment wherewith
vereth him, and for a girdle wherewith he is girded he eovereth himself,
continually. And for the girdle wherewith he is girded con-
20 Let this _e the reward of mlne adversaries from tinually.

the Lomb, and of them that speak evil against my 20 Tins is the reward of mine adversaries from
soul. the LORD,

21 But do thou for me, 0 GoD the Lord, for thy And of them that speak evil against my soul
name's sake: because thy mercy is good, deliver 21 But deal thou with me, O GoD the Lord, for
thou me. thy name's sake :

Because thy mercy is good, deliver thou me,
22 For I am poOr and needy, and my heart is 22 For I am poor and needy,wounded within me.
23 1 am gone hke the shadow when it declineth : And my heart is wounded within me.
am tossed up and down as the locust. 23 I am gone like the shadow when it __odeclineth: _-"Or,isI am tossed up and down as the locust, stretc_-

24 My knees are weak through fasting ; and my 24 My knees _are weak through fasth_g ; ed out
1_ Or.

flesh faileth of fatness. And my flesh faileth of fatness, totter
25 I became also a reproach unto them" w/ien 25 I mn become also a reproach unto them :

they looked upon me they aha_ed their heads. When they see me, they shake their head.
26 Help me, O LaRD my God: O save me accord- 26 Help me, O LORDmy God ;

lug to thy mercy : O save me according to thy merTt i hand27 That they may know that this _s thy hand ; 27 That they may know that this is y ;
that thou, :LORD,hast done it. That thou, LORD, hast done _t.
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A..V. 28 Let them curse, but bless thou: when they 28 Let them curse, but bless thou: R.V.
arise, let them be ashamed; but let thy servant When they arzse, they shall be ashamed, but --

rejoice, thy servant shall rejoice.
29 Let mine adversaries be clothed w_th shame, 29 1 Let mine adverearzes be clothed with dis- 1 Or,

honour,
and let them cover themselves with their own con- And let them cover themselves with their own
fusion, as with a maz_tle, shame as with a mantle.

30 I will greatly praise the LoRn with my 30 I will give great th_n_s unto the Loan with
mouth; yea, I will praise hun among the mul- my mouth;
titude. Yea, I will praise him among the multitude.

4"Heb. 31 For he shall stand at the right hand of the 31 For he shall stand at the fight hand of the
from, the needy,
fudgeso/ poor, to save Mmt from those that condemn his To save him from them that judge his soul.nz_ 8oul. soul.

t 110 A Psalm of Davzd

110 A Psalm of Dawd. 1 The Loan eaith unto my lord, Sit thou at my

* Matt• 1 The * LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand,
22. 44. right hand, until I make thine enemies thy foot- Until I make thine enemies thy footstool.Mark 2 The Load shall 2 send forth the rod of thy
12 36. stool, strength out of Zion :
Luke 20. I 2 The Loan shall send the rod of thy strength Rule thou in the midst of thine enemies.42•

Acts 2. out of Zion : rule thou in the midst of tlnne 8 Thy people s offer themselves willingly 4in the

I

• enemies, day of thy 5 power :

1Cor.15. 3 Thy people s_all be willing in the day of thy Sin the beauties of holiness, from the womb ofthe morning,
Hob. 1. power, in the beauties of holiness IIfrom the 7 Thou hast the dew of thy youth"
13 womb of the morning : thou hast the dew of thy 4 The Loan hath m_orn, and will not repent,
u Or, youth. Thou art a priest for ever7nor8

than the 4 The Lore) hath sworn, and will not repe_t, After the _order of Melchizedek.
won*b * Thou art a priest for ever after the order of 5 The Lord at thy right hand
oft_ Melchizedek. _Shall strike through kings in the day of hisr/lor/_-

_n,j: 5 The Lord at thy fight hand shall strike through wrath.
thou kings in the day of his wrath. 6 He shall judge among the nations,
shalt 10He n shall fill the places with dead bodies ;
have, &c. 6 He shall judge among the heathen, he shall fill He 9 shall strike through the head zz in many
•Heb. 5 the _laves with the dead bodies ; he shall wound countries.

6_ 7. 17. the heads over Iimany countries. 7 He shall drink of the brook in the way:
I_Or 7 He shall drink of the brook in the way : there- Therefore shall he lift up the head.

great, fore shall he lift up the head. 111 zs Praise ye the LoRv.

_'Heb. 111 tPraiseyetheLoRn. I will praise the Loav I will give thanks unto the Lov, uwlthmywhole
Hallelu. with my whole heart, in the assembly of the up. heart,
jab. In the council of the upright, and in the con-

fight, and zu the congregation.
2 The works of the Load are great, sought out of gregation.

[ all them that have pleasure therein. 2 The works of the Loan are great,Sought out of all them that have pleasure
J 3 His work is honourable and glorious : and his therein.

/ righteousness endureth _or ever. 3 His work is honour and majesty :

4 He hath made lfis wonderful works to be remem- And lds righteousness endureth for ever., bored" the LoRn ls gracious and full of compassion. 4 He hath made Ins wonderful works to be re-membered :

"1"Hob. 5 He hath given �meatunto them that fear him: The LORD is gracious and full of compassion.
prey. he will ever be mindful of his covenant. 5 He hath given 14meat unto them that fear him :

6 He hath shewed his people the power of his He will ever be mindful of his covenant, l0 Or, [
works, that he may give them the heritage of the 6 He hath shewed his people the power of his The [
heathen, works, plaec_ ]

_"Hob. In giving them the heritage of the nations• are full [
are sto 7 The works of his hands are verity and judg. 7 The works of his hands are truth and judge- of,_c J

n Or, [
bhg_ meat; all his commandments are sure. ment; hath 1

Job _ 8 They 1"stand fast for ever and ever, and are All his precepts are sure. filled
28.prey.1 done in truth and uprightness. 8 They are established for ever and ever, _2Or, [
& 9. 10 9 He sent redemption unto his people : he hath They are _5done in truth and uprightness, over a

1.Ecclu_16. commanded his covenant for ever : holy and re- 9 He hath sent redemption unto his people ; _a'n_
IpOr. verend is his name. He hath commanded his covenant for ever :• Holy and reverend is his name. z3Hob [
good 10 * The fear of the Loan is the beginulngof wis- 10 Halldu-]The fear of the LOaD is the beginning of wisdom;

s_w.c_s_tHeb. dom: Ua good understm_ding have all they tthat Z6A good understanding have all they that do t_ Heb. [
that& do his comma_uiments: his praise endmeth for ZTthereafter : prey. [
them. ever. His praise endureth for ever. z_ Or, I

I12 ,_ ]

+ Hob. 112 _"Praise ye the LOAD. Blessed _s the man z_Praise ye the LO_D. m Or

._ Goo_ld that feareth the LORD, that delighteth greatly in Blessed is the man that feareth the Lo_, repute
his commandments. That deHghteth greatly in lds commandments. _ Heb.
2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth : the go- 2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth : t/_m.

aeration of the upright shall be blessed. The generation of the upright shall be blessed.
3 Wealth and riches are in his house :

8 Wealth and riches shall be in his house : and And his righteousness endureth for ever.
his righteousness endureth for ever. 4 Unto the upright there arisoth light in the
4 Unto the upright there afiseth hght in the dark- darkness :

ness: he _s gracious, and full of compassion, and //e is gracious, and full of compassion, and
righteous, righteous.
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A.V. 5 A good man sheweth favour, and lendeth : he 5 Well is it with the man that dealeth graciously :R.V.

Hob. will guide his affaLrs with _ discretion, and lendeth ;
_udg- 6 Surely he shall not be moved for ever : the He shall maintain his cause in judgement.
me1_t, righteous shall be m everlasting remembrance. 6 For he shall never be moved ;

7 He shall not be afraid of evil tadmgs : lns heart The righteous shall be had m everlasting re-membrance.
is fixed, trusting m the LORD. 7 He shall not be afraid of evil tidings :
8 His heart is established, he shall not he afraid, Has heart is fixed, trusting m the LORD.

until he see his desire upon his eneunes. 8 His heart is established, he shall not be afraid,

; 29Cor. 9 "He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor; Until he see hts desire upon ins adversaries.
hisrlghteousnessendurethforever; his horn shall 9He hath dispersed, he hath given to the
be exalted with honour, needy;

10 The wicked shall see it, and be grieved ; he His righteousness endureth for ever :
shah gnash with his teeth, and melt a_ ay : the His horn shall be exalted with honour.

10 The wicked shall see it, and be grieved ;
desire of the wicked shall perish. He shall gnash _3th his teeth, and melt away :

The desire of the wicked shall pexish.
113 ¢ Praise ye the LORD. Praise, 0 ye servants 113

of the LoaD, praise thename of the LORD. I lh'aise ye the LORD. I Itch.
2 *Blessed be the name of the Loan from this Praise, 0 ye servants of the LoaD, IIalleiu-

time forth and for evermore. Praise the name of the LORD. jab.

3 "]_rom the rising of the sun unto the going I 2 Blessed be the name of the LoaD
down of the same the LoaD's name _'_ to be From this time forth and for evermore.
praised. ' 3 From the rising of the sun unto the gohlg downof the same

4 The LORD is high above all nations, a_d his The LOAD'Sname is to be praised.
glory above the heavens. I 4 The LORDis high above all nations s

5 Who is hke unto the LORD our God, uho And his glory above the heavens.
i"dwelleth on high, _ 5 Who is like unto the Load our God,

6 Who humbleth Mmself to behold tl_etM_lgs that ] That hath his scat on Ingh,
are in heaven, and in the earth I 6 That hmnbleth himself '-'to behold 2 Or, tO

7 "He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, m_d 2'he tAings tlmt are in heaven and in the regartg
lifteth the needy out of the dunghill ; earth 9 the

8 That he may set Mm _ith pz4nces, e_e_t with 7 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, heavenSandtheAnd lifteth up the needy from the dunghill ; earth.
the princes of his people. 8 That he may set him _lth princes,

9 He maketh the barren woman Tto keep house, Even with the princes of his people.
and to be a joyful mother of children. I'raase ye 9 He maketh the barren woman to keep house,
the LORD. And to be a jo_ul mother of children.

1Praise yo the LoaD.
114 When "Israel went out of Egypt, the house 114

of Jacob from a people of strange language ; When Israel went forth out of Egypt,
2 Judah was his sanctuary, a_2d Israel his do- The house of Jacob from a people of strange

minion, language ;
3 "The sea saw it, and fled : "Jordan was driven 2 Judah became his sanctuary,Israel Ins doLmnion.

back. 3 The sea saw it, and fled ;
4 The mountains skipped like rams, and the little Jordan was driven back.

hills hke lambs. 4 The mountains skipped like rams,
5 What ailed thee, 0 thou sea, that thou fleddest ? The little hills hke young sheep.

thou Jordan, that thou wast driven back 9 5 What aileth thee, 0 thou sea, that thou fleest ?
6 Ye mountains, taut ye skipped like rams ; and Thou Jordan, that thou turnest back ?

ye little hills, like lambs ? ] 6 Ye mountains, that ye slap like rams ;Ye little hills, hkc young sheep
7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the I 7 Tremble, thou earth, at the l_resence of the

Lord, at the presence of the God of Jacob; I Lord,

"Ex. 1 8" Which turned the rock b_to a standing water, [ At the presence of the God of Jacob;6. the flint into a fountain of waters. 8 Which turned the rock into a pool of water,
Num. _ The flint into a fountain of waters.
n. 115 Not unto us, 0 LoaD, not unto us,- but ] 115

unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy, a_d for Not unto us, 0 LoaD, not mite us,
thy truth's sake. But unto thy name give glory,

_oPa4! 2 Wherefore should the heathen say, ""Where is :For thy mercy, and for th;f truth's sake.now their Go_t? 2 Wherefore should the nations say,
& 79 1 XVhcre is now their God ?

Ps.1." 3 _But our GOd is in the heavens : he hath done 3 But our GOd is in the heavens :whatsoever he hath pleased. He hath done whatsoever he pleased.
Pa 1_ 4 "Their idols are silver and gold, the work of 4 Their idols are silver and gohl,

15. men's hands. The work of men's hands.
5 They have mouths, but they speak not : eyes 5 They have mouths, but they speak not ;

have they, but they see not : Eyes have they, but they see not ;
6 They have ears, but they hear not : noses have 6 They have ears, but they hear not ;

they, but they smell not : Noses have they, but they smell not ;
7 They have hands, but they handle not : feet 7 They have hands, but they handle not;

have they, but they walk not : neither speak they Feet have they, but they walk not ;Neither speak they through their throat.
through their throat. 8 They that malee them shall be hlre unto

8 They that make them are like unto them ; so is them ;
every one that trusteth in them. Yea, every one that trusteth in them.

9 0 Israel, trust thou in the LoaD. he is their 9 0 Israel, trust thou in the LOan :
lislp and their shield. He is their help aDd their shield.
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10 0 house of Aaron, trust m the Lo_n : he is 10 O house of Aaron, trust ye in the Lmm :
their help and their shield. He is their help and their shield.

llYe that fear the LonD, trustinthcLonD: he llYethatfeartheLop*n, trustmtheLop*n:
is their help and their shield. He is their help and their shield.
12 The Lop*n bath been mindful of us: he will 12 Tha Lama hath been mindful of us; he _511

bless _s :
bless us; he will bless the house of Israel; he _ ill He wfl.l bless the house of Israel ;
bless the house of Aaron. He u_ll bless the house of Aaron.

1S He x_ill bless them that fear the LoaD, bot£ 13 He will bless them that fear the LOP.D,
small t'and great. Both small and great.
14 The Load shall increase you more and more, 14 The LoaD increase you more and more,

you and your children. You and your chihiren.
15 Ye are blessed of the Lend which made heaven 15 Blessed are ye of the LoaD,

and earth. Which made heaven and earth.
16 The heaven, ere_ the heavens, a_e the LOP*D'S. 16 The heavens are the heavens of the_Load ;

but the earth hath he given to the children of l_ut the earth hath he given to the children ofmen.
men. 17 The dead praise not 1the LOUD,
17 The dead praise not the LoaD, neither any that Neither any that go down into silence;

go down into silence. 18 But we will bless 1the Lop*n
18 *But we will bless the LORD from this time Yrom this tune forth and :[or evermore.

forth and :[orevermore. Praise the LairD. 2Praise ye the Lop*n.
110

I love the LoaD, because he hath heard
116 I love the Lop*I), because he hath heard My voice and my supphcations.

my voice and my supplicatmns. 2 Because he hath inclined his ear unto me,
2Beeause he hath inchned his ear unto me, there- Therefore will I call _q_on l_m as long as I

fore will I call upon l_i_ t as long as I live. live.
3 "The sorrows of death compassed me, and the 3 The cords of death compassed me,

pains of hell t'gat hold upon me : I found trouble And the pains of s Sheol ¢gat hold upon me :
and sorrow. I found trouble and sorrow.
4 Then called I upon the name of the Lop*n; 0 4 Then called I upon the name of the LOP*D;

O Lop*l), I beseech thee, dehver my soul.LORD_I beseech thee, dehver my soul.
5 Gracious is the Lop*n, and righteous ; yea, our 5 Gracious is the Loun, and righteous ;Yea, our God is merciful.

Gc_l is merziful. 6 The LORD prc_erveth the simple :
6 The Loud preserveth the "simple: I was brought I was brought low, and he saved me.

low, and he helped me. 7 Return unto thy rest, O my soul ;
7 Return unto thy rest, Omysoul; for theLop*n For the Lo_v hath dealt bountifully with

hath dealt bountifully with thee. thee.
8 For thou hast dehvered my soul from death, 8 For thou hast delivered my soul from death,

mine eyes from tears, al_d my feet from falling. Mine eyes from tears,
And my feet from falling.

9 1 will walk before the LOUDin the land of the 9 I _all walk before the LoRD
living. In the _laud of the liwug.
10 _I believed, thereforehavelslaoken: Iwas 106Ibeheve, fori_riUspeak:

greatly afflicted : I was greatly afflicted :
11 I said in my haste, _All men are liars. 11 I said in my 7haste,
12 What shall I rcnder unto the Loan for all his All men are 8a he.

benefits toward me ? 12 What shall I render unto the Load

13 I x_q.lltake the cup of salvation, and call upon l%r all his benefits toward ms ?
the name of the Lop*l). 13 I will take the cup of salvation,
14 l: will pay my vows unto the Lawn now in the And call upon the name of the LORD.

14 I will pay my vows unto the LoaD,
presence of all his people. Yea, in the presence of all his people.

15 Precious in the sight of the Lama/s the death 15 Precious in the sight of the Load
of his saints. Is the death of his saints.

16 O Lonn, truly I am thy servant; I am thy 16 O Lop*l), truly I am thy servant:
servant, and the son of thine handmaid : thou I am thy servant, the son of thine handmaid ;
hast loosed my bonds. Thou hast loosed my bonds.

171 u411 offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving, 17 I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanks-
and will call ulmn the name of the Lore). giving,

And wall call upon the name of the LO_D.
18 I _dll pay my vows unto the LOaD now in the 18 I will pay my vows unto the LoaD,

presence of all his people, Yea, in the presence of all his people ;
19 In the courts of the Loan's house, in the midst 19 In the courts of the Load's house,

of thee, 0 Jerusalem. Praise ye the LoaD. In the midst of thee, 0 Jerusalem.

117 O "praise the LoRD, all yenations: praise 11_/I_eyetheL°aD'"
him, all ye people. O praise the Lama, all ye nations;
2 For lns merciful kindness is great toward us : Laud him, all ye peoples.

and the truth of the LOaD endureth for ever. 2 l_or his mercy is great toward us;
Praise ye the LoaD. And the truth of the Lama e_l_ret_ for ever.

118 0 "give thanks m_to the LoaD; for _e ll8PraiseyetheL°aD"_
good : because his mercy e*_dure_hfor ever. 0 give thanks unto the I.ov_u ; for he is good:

For his mercy et_ureth :[or ever.
2 Let Israel now say, that his mercy e_&tre_ for 2 Let Israel now say,

ever. That his mercy enduretl_ for ever.
$ Let the house of Aaron now say, that his mercy 3 Let the house of Aaron now say,

e_u/uret/_ for ever. That his mercy endure_ for ever.
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4 Let them now that fear the LORDsay, that his 4 Let them now that fear file Load Bay, R.V.
mercy e_dureth for ever. That his mercy endmeth for e_er.

5 I called upon the LenD t in distress : the Lore) 5 Out of my chstress I called upon ] the Lor.v :
answered me, and set me in a large place, z The Load answered me m_d6et me m a large Jab. I

place.
6 "The Loan is _ on my side ; I will not fear : 6 The Loan is on my side ; I _i1 not fear :

what can man d_ unto me ? What can man do unto me 9
7 The Lo_m taketh my part with them that help 7 TheLoJmisonmysideamongthemthathelpme:

me : therefore shall I see my desire upon them Therefore shall I see _ny des_ e upon them that
that hate me. hate me.
8 It is better to trust in the Lend than to put 8 It is better to trust in the Load

confidence in man. Than to put confidence in mau.
9 *It is better to trust in the Lend than to put 9 It is better to trust m the LORD

confidence in princes. Than to put confidence in princes.10 All nations compassed me about :
10 All nations compassed me about : but in the In the name of the LOaD I will cut them off.

name of the LoaD will I t_test_oy them. 11 They compassed me about; yea, they compassed
11 They compassed me about; yea, they compass- me about :

ed me about : but in the name of the LOP.DI will In the name of the LOaD I will cut them off.

destroy them. 12 They compassed me about like l_._es; they are
12 They compassed me about like bees ; they are quenched as the fire of thorns :

quenched as the fire of thorns : for in the name of In the name of the LOB.DI will cut them off.
the Load I WIUt destroy them. 13 Thou didst thrust sore at me that I nnght fall :

But the LORDhelped me.
13 Thou hast thrust sore at me that I might fall: 14 1The Lend is my strength and song ;

but the LePta helped me. And he zs become my sah.ation.
14 "The LOaD 16 my strength and song, and is 15 The _oice of rejoining and salvation is in the

become my salvation, tents of the righteous :
15 The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in the The right hand of the LoRD doeth valiantly.

tabernacle_ of the righteous : the right hand of the 16 The right hand of the Lend is exalted :
LORDdoeth valiantly. The right hand of the Loltu doeth val_-ntly.

16 The right hand of the LoaD is exalted : the 17 I shall not die, but bye,And declare the works of i the LoaD.
right hand of the Loztv doeth valiantly. 18 1The LORDhath chastened me sore :

171 shall not die, but live, and declare the works But he hath not given me over unto death.
of the LOAD. 19 Open to me the gates of righteousness :
18 The Loan hath chastened me sore : but he I will enter into them_ I will give thanks unto

hath not given me over unto death. I the Lol_n.
19 Open to me the gates of righteousness : I will 20 'Fnis is the gate of the LORD;

go into them, and I will praise the LORD: The righteous shall enter into it.
20 This gate of the LOwu, into whlchtherlghteous 21 I wall give thanks unto thee, for thou hast

shall enter, answered me,
And art become my salvation.

21 I will praise thee : for thou hast heard me, and 22 The stone which the builders rejected
art become my salvation. Is become the head of the corner.
22 _The stone wldch the builders refused i_ be- 23 2This is the Loan's doing ; _Heb.

come the head stone of the corner. It is marvellous in our e_es. r],u ie
23 i"This is the Lom_'s doing ; it is marvellous in 24 This is the day which the LoRD hath made ; _n t_e

our eyes. We will rejoice and be glad in it. _w.
24 This _ the day which the Lend hath moxle ; 25 Save now, we beseech thee, O LoRD :

we _dll rejoice and be glad in it. O Loan, we beseech thee, send now prosperity.
25Savenow, I beseech thee, OLoun: OLoRD, I 26 Blessed be he that Scometh ln the name of the _Or,Loztn: .,_ereb_

beseech thee, send now prosperity. SVe have blessed you out of the house of the
26 *Blessed be he that cometh in the name of LoaD.

the LoRD : we have blessed you out of the house 27 The Lend is God, and he hath given us Hght :
of the LoaD. Bind the sacrifice with cords, even unto the

27 God is the LORD,which hath shewed us light : horns of the altar.
bind the sacrifice with cords, even unto the horns 28 Thou art my God, and I will give tbnn_s unto
of the altar, thee:

Thou art my God, I will exalt thee.
28 Thou art my God, and I will praise thee : thou 29 O give thanks unto the LoRD ; for he is good :art my God, I will exalt thee.
22 0 give thanks unto the LORD; for _e/a good : For his mercy enduretl_ for ever.

for his mercy enduret_ for ever. llD _ _L_VU.

llD _ ALEpIL Blessed are they that are _perfect in the way, _Or,
Who walk in the law of the LoaD. upr_g_

1 :Blessed are the _undefiled in the way, who walk 2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, tn way
in the law of the LenD. That seek him with the whole heart.

2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and 3 Yea, they do no unrighteousness ;
tlw.t seek him with the whole heart. They walk in his ways.
3 They also do no iniquity : they walkin his ways. 4 Thou hast commanded us thy precepts,
4 ThOUhast commnnded us to keep thy precepts That we should observe them diligently.

diligently. 5 Oh that my ways were established
5 O that my ways were directed to keep thy To observe thy statutes!

statutes ! 6 Then shall I not be A_h,med,
6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have When I have respect unto all thy command-ments.

respect unto all thy commandments. 7 I will-give tha_, unto thee with uprighme_s
71 will praise thee with uprightness of heart, when of heart,

I _h_,!! have ]earned _thy righteous judgments. When I learn thy righteous judgements.
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A.V. 8 I will keep thy statutes: O forsake me not 8 I will observe thy statutes : R.V.
utterly. 0 forsake me not utterly.

2 BETIL "_ BETH.

9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his 9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his
way? by t_klng heed thereto according to thy way?word. By taking heed thereto according to thy word.

10 With my whole heart have I sought thee : O 10 With my whole heart have I sought thee :
let me not wander from thy commandments. O let me not wander from thy.commandments.

11 Thy word have I had m mine heart, that I 11 Thy word have I la_d up in mine heart,
might not sin against thee. That I might not sin against thee.

12 Blessed art thou, O LORn: teach me thy 12 Blessed art thou, OLouD:
statutes. Teach me thy statutes.
13 With my lips have I declared all the judgments 13 With my lips have I declared

of thy mouth. All the judgements of thy mouth.
14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, 14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies,

as much as in all riches. As much as in all riches.
15 I will meditate m thy precepts, and have re- 15 I will meditate in thy precepts,

spect unto thy ways. And have respect unto thy ways.
16 1 will delight myself in thy statutes : I will not 16 I will delight myself in thy statutes:

forget thy word. I will not forget thy word.

a cm_L _ GI_Er.

17 Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I may 17 Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I may
live, and keep thy word. live ;

Heb. 18 t Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold won- So will I observe thy word.
Reveal drous things out of thy law. 18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold

Gcn. 19 * I am a stranger in the earth : hide not thy Wondrous things out of thy law.
9. commandments from me. 19 I am a sojourner in the earth :

Chr. 20 My soul breaketh for the longing that tt hath Hide not thy commandments from me.15.
Pa39.12. unto thy judgments at all times. 20 My soul breaketh for the longing
Heb.11. 21 Thou hast rebuked the proud that are cursed, That it hath unto thy judgements at all times.

which do err from thy commandments: 21 Thou hast rebuked the proud 1that are cursed, _Or,
22 Remove from me reproach and contempt ; for Winch do wander from thy commandments. Cursed

I have kept thy testimonies. 22 Take away from me reproach and contempt ; are they
23 lh'inces also did sit and speak against me: but :For I have kept thy testimonies, whwh&e.

thy servant did meditate in thy statutes. 23 Princes also sat and talked against me :
Heb. 24 Thy testimonies also are my dehght and troy But thy servant did meditate in thy statutes.

of counsellers. 24 Thy testimomes also are my delight
mY And _my counsellors. _Heb.

25 My soul cleaveth unto the dust: quicken thou "_I)ALE'_L of my
me according to thy word. counsel.

26 I have declared my ways, and thou heardest 25 My soul cleaveth unto the dust :Quicken thou me according to thy word.
Pa -°5. me : *teach me thy statutes. 26 I declared my _ aye, and thou answeredst me :

27 Make me to understand the way of thy pro- Teach me thy statutes.
27.11. cepts : so shall I talk of thy wondrous _orks. 27 Make me to understand thewayofthyprecepts :
86.11. 28 My soul t melteth for heaviness : strengthen So shall I meditate of thy wondrous works.
Heb. thou me according unto thy word.

l_er_. 29 Remove from me the way of lying : and grant 28 My soul smelteth for heaviness : z Heb.
me thy law graciously. Strengthen thou me according unto thy word. dr?p-
30 1 have chosen the way of truth : thy _udgments 29 Remove from me the way of falsehood : peru.

lmve I laid before me. And grant me thy law graciously.
31 I have stuck unto thy testimonies : 0 LORD, 30 I have chosen the way of fmthfulness :Thy judgements have I set before me.

put me not to shame.
32 I will run the way of thy commandments, 81 I cleave unto thy testhnpnies :0 LoaD, put me not to shame.

when thou ahalt enlarge my heart. 32 I will run the way of thy commandments,
"When thou ahalt p_l_rge my heart.

,'_ HE.

33 Teach me, O LOVED,the way of thy statutes ; ,'7 _e.
and I shall keep it unto the end. 33 Teach me, O Lo_u, the way of thy statutes ;

84 Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy . And I shall keep it unto the end.
law; yea, I shall observe it with my whole 34 Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy
heart, law ;

35 Make me to go in the path of thy command- Yea, I shall observe it with my whole heart.
ments; for therein do I dehght. 35 Make me to go in the path of thy commandments ;
36 Incline myheart unto thy testimonies, and not For therein do I delight.

to covetousness. 36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies,
And not to covetousness.

Heb. 37 _"Turn away mine eyes from beholding vanity; 37 Turn away mine eyes from beholdLug vanity,fake to and quicken thou me in tby way.
And quicken me in thy ways.

_. i 38 Stablish thy word unto thy servant, who is 38 Confirm thy word unto thy servant,devoted to thy fear.
38 Turn away my reproach which I fear : for thy 4Which belongeth unto the fear of thee. 4 Or,

judgments are good. 39 Turn away my reproach whereof I am afraid ; Who ts
40 Behold, I have longed after thy precepts : For thy'judgements are good. devoted

quicken me in thy righteousness. 40 Behold, I have longed after thy precepts :
Quicken me in thy righteousness.

VA_. 1 VAU.

41 Let flay mercies come also unto me, O Lev.i_, 41 Let thy mercies also come unto me, 0 LoRv,
eren thy salvation, according to thy word. _..ven thy salvation, according to thy word.
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42 JJSo shall I have wherewith to answer him that 42 So shall I have an ans_ er for lnm that re- It. V.
reproacheth me : for I trust m thy word. proacheth ,,le ;

43 And take not the word of truth utterly out of For I trust in thy word.
my mouth ; for I haze hoped m thy judgments. 43 And take not the woxd of truth utterly out of" my mouth ;44 So shall I keep thy law continually for ever For I have hoped in thy ]uflgements.
and ever. 44 So shall I obeer_ e thy law continually
45 And I _fll walk ?at hberty: for I seek thy For ever and ever.

precepts. 45 .Mid I will walk at liberty ;
46 I _dll speak of thy testimonies also before For I have sought thy I_reeepte.

kings, and _11 not be ashamed. 4G I _vdl also bpeak of flay testimonies before
47 And I _11 delight myself in thy connnand- kin_s,

meats, which I have loved. And will not be ashamed.
47 And I will delight m_self ha thy command-

48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy com- meats,
mandments, which I ha_ e loved, and I will me- Which I have loved.
•tate in flay btatute_. 48 I will lift up my har_ds also unto thy command-

ments, winch I have loved ;
zaI_. And I uA1 meditat_ in tLy _tatuteb.

49 Remember the word unto thy servant, upon
which thou hast caused me to hope. _ z^Is

50 This /a my eonffort in my atKiction : for thy 49 Remember the word mite thy servant, j
word hath qmckened me. 1Because thou hast made me to hope. 1Or,Wherein

51 The proud have had me greatly in derision : 50 Tins m my comfort in my affliction ;For thy word hath quickened me. _Ok,
yet have I not declined from thy law. 51 The proud have had me greatly m derision : Tinct

52 I remembered thy judgments of old, 0 LORD ; :IYt have I not swerved from thy law.
and haze comforted myself. 52 I have remembeled thy judgements of old, 0

53 Horror hath taken hold upon me because of LOAD,
the wicked that forsake thy la_. And have comforted myself.

Thy statutes ha_ e been my _ongs in the house 53 sHot indignation hath taken hold upon me, _Or,
of my pilgrimage. Because of the v,lcked that forsake th) la_. Horror

55 I have remembered thy name, 0 LoaD, in the 54 Thy etatut_.s have been my songs I
night, and have kept thy law. In the house of my pilgruuage.
56 Tld_ I had, because I kept _y precepts. 55 I have remembered thy name, 0 Lov_u, in themght,

And have observed thy law.
rv e_w_. 56 This I have had,

57 Thou art my portion, 0 LORD: I have said ID_att_e I kept thy precepts. _Or, [
that I would keep the- _ords. That

58 I retreated thy ?favour _ith my whole heart, rt citron. I haoe
be mercifaL unto :me according to thy _ ord. 57 5The LORDis my portion: keptOr The '

59 I thought on my way_, and tin'ned my feet I have stud that I would observe thy words. ] Lon'_ , •
58 I intreated thy favour with my _hole heart : [ tt m-

unte_ thy testnaonie_. Be merciful unto me according to thy word. porn_n,
60 I made haste, and dcla_ ed not to keep thy 59 I thought on my ways, luwt I

commandments. And turned my feet unto thy testimonies, sa_ ; [
61 The Itbands of the wicked have robbed me: 60 I ma.dehaste and delayed not _nat_%, . , ] may ab- [

but I have not forgotten thy law. To observe my commanuments. _erve._c
62 At midnight I will rise to give thanks unto 61 The cords of the _cked have wrapped me

thee because of thy rlghtcous judgments, round ;
63 I am a companion of all them that fear thee, But I have not forgotten thy law.

and of them that keep thy precepts. 62 At miduight I will rise to give thanks unto thee
BeCause of thy righteous ludgements.

64 The earth, OLon_,_fullofthymmey: teach 63Iamacompauionofallthemthatfeva'thee,
me thy statutes. And of them that observe thy precepts.

_ZZ_L 64 The earflt, 0 LORD,_Sfull ofthy mercy :
T_eh me thy _tatu_os.

65 Thou hast dealt well with' flay servant, 0 LORD,
according unto thy word. _ _zv_.

66 Teach me good judgment and knowledge : for 65 Thou hast dealt well with thy servant,
I have beheved thy commas&nests. O LoaD, accordinguntothy word.

67 Before I was affimted I went astray : but now 66 Teach me good judgement and knowledge ;
have I kept thy word. For I have believed in thy commandments.

68 Thou art good, and doest good; teach me thy 67 Before I _as afflicted I went abtra_ ;But now I obsez3.e thy word.
statutes. 68 Thou artgood,and doestgood;
69 The proud haveforgeda lieagainstme: but Teachme thystatutes.
Iwillkeepthy preceptsw_thmy wholeheart. 69 The proudhaveforgeda lieagainstme :
70 TheirheartLsa_fatas _,u-ease;butI delight With my wholeheartwillI keepthyprecepts.

inthyLaw. 70 Theirheartiaasfatas grease; •
But I delightinthylaw.

71It isgood forme thatI havebeenafflicted; 71 Itisgoodforme thatIhave beenafflicted;thatI mightlearnthy statutes.
That I mightlearnthystatutes.

72 "Thelaw ofthymouth i#betteruntome than 72 The law ofthymouth isbetteruntome
thon_nds of gold and silvex. Than thousands of gold and silver.

leD. _ leD.

73 Thy hands have made me and fashioned me : 73 Thy hands have made me and s fashioned me : _ Or,
give me understanding, that I may learn thy corn- Give me understanding, that I may learn thy e,ta-bl "_hzd
mandments, colmnandments.

• XX
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ik. v. 74 They that fear thee will be glad when they 74 They that fear thee shall see me and be glad ; R.V.
-- see me ; because I have hoped in thy word. Because I have hoped in thy word.

75 I know, O LORD, that thy judgments are 75 I know, O LORD, that thy judgements are
Heb. t"right, and that thou m iaithfuiness hast afliicted righteous,

rzght- me. And that in faithfulness thou hast afliicted me.
eou_- 76 Let, I pray thee, thy merciful kindness be 76 Let, I pray thee, thy loving_dness be for my
_'IIeb. tfor my comfort, according to thy word unto comfort,
to_m- thy servant According to thy word unto thy servant.

fort 7ae. 77 Let tl_y tender mercies come unto me, that I 77 Let thy tender mercies come unto me, that I
may hve. for thy law is my dehght, may live :

78 Let the proud be ashamed ; for they dealt per- For thy law is my delight.the proud be ashamed ; for they have over-
versely with me without a cause : but I will mech. 78 Le_hrown me I uTon!gfully:rate in thy precepts. 1Or,

_ut I _'dl meditate m thy precepts, unth
79 Let those that fear thee turn unto me, and 79 Let those that fear thee turn mite me, fal_e-

those that have -known thy testimomes _And they shall know thy testtmonies, hood
80 Let my heart be _ound m thy statutes ; that 80 Let my heart be perfect in thy _tatutes ; 2/u_-other

I be not ashamed. That I be not ashamed, reading
is, EVelt

3 CAPII, _ CAPIL they tha_

81 My soul fainteth for thy salvation, but I hope 81 My soul fainteth for thy salvation : k_ww.
in thy word. ]_ut I hope in thy word.

82 M2ne eyes fail for thy word, saying, When wilt 82 Mine eyes fail for thy word,
thou comfort me ? While I say, When _dlt thou comfort me ?

83 For I am become like a bottle in the smcke ; 83 For I am b_ome like a s bottle m the smoke ; s Or,
yet do I not forget thy statutes. Yet do I not forget thy statutes, u'tt_-

84 How many are the days of thy servant ? when 84 How many are the days of thy servant ? ,_.-u_
wilt thou execute judgment on them that persecute When wilt thou execute judgement on them
me ? that persecute me ?
85 The proud have digged pits for me, which are 85 The proud have digged pits for me,

not after thy law. Who are not after thy law.
Hob. 86 All thy commandments are _ faitlfful : they 86 All thy commandments are faithful :

faithful- persecute me _Tongfully ; help thou'me. They persecute me i wrongfully; help thou me.
nest. 87 They had almost consumed me upon earth ; 87 They had ahnost consumed me upon earth ;

but I forsook not thy precepts. But I forsook not thy precepts.
88 Quicken me after thy lovingklndness ; so shall 88 Quicken me after thy lovlngkindness ;

I keep the testimony of thy mouth. _o _h,l! I obberve the testimony of thy mouth.

LAIIEDo _ LAMEDo

-89 For ever, 0 LO_D, thy word is settled in 89 For ever, 0 LORD,
Thy word xs settled in heaven.

heaven. 90 Thy faithfulness is unto all generations-Heb. 90 Tlfy faithfulness is %unto all generations : thou
to ¢ene- hast established the earth, and it t abideth. Thou hast established the earth, and it abldeth. 4Or.As
rattoa 91 They continue this day according to thine 91 4 They abide this day according to throe or&- .for thyand nances ;
gene- ordinances : for all are thy servants. For all tldngs are thy servants. .,udge-
ratwn. 92 U_ess thy law had bee, my delights, I should 92 Unless thy law had been my delight, means,

Itcb. then have perished in mine aflttction. I should then have perished in mine affliction. _'Yde
stand- 93 I will never forget thy precepts : for with them 93 I will never forget thy precepts ; th_ day
cth. thou hast quickened me. For with them thou hast quickened me.

94 I am thine, save me ; for I have sought thy 94 I am thine, save me ;
precepts. For I have sought thy precepts.

95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy me: 95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy me ;
but I will consider thy testamomes. _ut I will consider thy testimonies.
96 I have seen an end of all perfection : but thy 96 I have seen an end of all perfectaon ;

co__-ndment _ exceeding broad. 2ut thy commandment is exceeding broad.

MEM. _ NE 1M

97 0 how love I thy law I it ismy meditation all 97 Oh how love I thy law I
the day. It is my meditation all the day.
98 Thou through thy commandments hast made 98 5Thy commandments make me wiser tha_ _Or,

Heb. me wiser than xaiae enemies: for tthey are ever mine enemies; T_u
_'tis ever w_th me. For they are ever with me. throw_h

thy com-
wtth _. 99 1 have more understanding than all my teach- 99 1 have more understanding than all my ,rand-

•ers : for thy testimonies are my meditation, teachers ; ment_
los I understand more th,n the ancients, because For thy testimoniesare my meditation, m_t

I keep thy precepts, los I understand more than the aged,
Because I have kept thy.precopts.

101 I have refrained my feet from every evll way, 101 I have refrained my feet from every evil way,
Sn_.y_]ll that I _ might keep thy word. That I might observe thy word.

102 1 have not departed from thy judgments : for 102 I have not turned aside from thy judgements
thou hast taught me. For thou hast taught me.

1_ 19. 10S *How sweet are thy words unto my ? taste I 103 How sweet are thy words unto my e taste I e Heb.
10. yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth ! Yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth ! pa/ate.

Heb. 104 Through thy precepts I get understanding : 104 Through thy precepts I get understanding :
P'_-'- therefore ][ hate every Ialse way. Therefore I hate every false way.

• _ NUN. _} NUN.

Or, 105 Thy word _ a _lamp unto my feet, and a 105 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,
¢and/e. light unto my path. And Hght unto mypath.
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106 I have sworn, and I will perform it, that I 106 I have sworn, and have confirmed it, R.V.
will keep thy righteous judgments. That I will observe thy righteous judgements. --

107 I am affected very much : quicken me, O 107 I am aflhcted very much :
Loan, according unto thy word. Quicken me, O Lonn, according unto thy word.108 Accept, 1 beseech thee, the freewill offerings

10S Accept, I beseech thee, the freewill oiterings of my mouth, O Lore),
of my mouth, O LORD, and teach me thy. judg- And teach me thy judgements.
ments. 109 My soul is continually in my hand ;

109 My soul is continually in my hand : yet do Yet do I not forget thy law.
not forget thy law. 110 The wicked have laid a snare for me;

Yet went I not astray from thy precepts.
110 The wicked have laid a snare for me : yet I 111 Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritage

erred not from thy precepts, for ever ;
111 Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritage For they are the rejoicing of my heart.

for ever : for they are the rejoicing of my heart. 112 I have inclined mine heart to perform thy
112 I have inclined mine heart 'fto perform thy statutes,

statutes alway, eveT_u_to the end. _'or ever, e_en unto the end.

v S^_ECIL _ SA_ECU.

113 I hate vaLnthoughts: but thy law do I 113 Ihatethem thatareofa doublemind;
love. But thylawdo I love.
114 Thou artmy hidingplaceand my shield: I 114 Thou artmy hidingplaceand my shield:

hope in thy word. I hope m thy word.
115 ' Depart from me, ye evildoers : for I will 115 Depart from me, ye evil.doers ;That I may keep the commandments of my

keep the commaudments of my God. God.
116 Uphold me accm'dmg unto tby word, that 116 Uphold me according unto thy word, that I

I may live: $_ndlet me not be a_hamed of my may live;
hope. And let me not be ashamed of my hope.

117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe : and I 117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe,
will have respect unto thy statutes continually. And shall have respect unto thy statutes con-

118 Thou hast trodden down all them that err tinually.
from thy statutes : for their deceit is falsehood. 118 Thou hast set at nought all them that errfrom thy statutes;

119 Thou *puttest away all the winked of the For their decclt is l falsehood. , t Or,
earth llke dross : therefore I love thy testi- 119 Thou 2puttest away all the wicked of the earth yam
monies, like dross : _Hob.

120 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee ; and I am Therefore I love thy testimonies. _uautto ce_ae.
afraid of thy judgments. 120 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee ;

And I am afraid of thy judgements.
_' AIN.

121 1 have done judgment and justice : leave me _ ^is.
not to mine oppressors. 121 I have done judgement and justice :

122 Be surety for thy servant for good : let not Leave me not to mine oppressors.
the proud oppress ms. 122 Be surety for thy servant for good :

:Let not the proud oppress me.
123 Mine eyes fail for thy salvation, and for the 123 Mine eyes fail for thy salvation,

word of thy righteousness. And for thy righteous word.
124 Deal with thy servant sr_cording unto thy 124 Deal with thy servant according unto thy

mercy, and teach me thy statutes, mercy,
125 I am thy servant; give me understanding, And teach me thy statutes.

that I may know thy testimonies. 125 I am thy sexvant, give me understanding ;
126 It is time for thee, LoRn, to work : for they That I may know thy testimonies.

have made void thy law. 126 It m time for the Los]) to work ;
127 "Therefore I love thy commandments above ];'or they have made void thy law.127 Therefore I love thy commandments

gold; yea, above fine gold. Above gold, yea, above Rue gold.
128 Therefore I esteem all thy precepts concern- 128 Therefore I esteem s all thy precepts concern- s Or,

lug all things to be right ; and I hate every false ingall tM_gs to be right ; as read
way. AndI hate every false way. by *.,heSept.,

D PE. Syr. and

129 Thy testimonies are wonderful: therefore _ I'Z. Vu_cloth my soul keep them. 129 Thy testimonies are wonderful : a_l
130 The entrance of thy words giveth light ; it Therefore doth my soul keep them. precePtmtobe

giveth understanding unto the simple. 130 The opening of thy words giveth light ; r_htIt giveth understanding unto the simple.
131 1 opened my mouth, and pan .t._l : for I longed 131 I opened wide my mouth, and punted ;

for thy commandments. For I longed for thy commandments.
182 Look thou upon me, and be merciful unto 132 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me,

me, ¢as thou usest to do unto those that love As thou usest to do unto those that love thy
thy name. name.

Order my footsteps in flay word
133 Order my steps in thy word : and let not any 133 And let not any iniquity have dominion overiniquity have domimon over me.
134 Deliver me from the oppression of man : so me.

134 1Redeemme from the oppression of man :
will I keep thy precepts. So will I observe the, precepts.

135 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant; and 135 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant ;
teach me thy stamtee. And teach me thy statutes.

136 Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, because 136 Mine eyes run down with rivers of water,
they keep not thy law. Because they observe not thy law.

XXZ
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_.V. S TZ_DI)I. _ TZADE. B.V

-- 137 Righteous art thou, 0 LORD, and upright are 137 Righteous art thou, 0 Lorcu,
thy judgments. And upright i are thy judgements. 1Or,

138 Thy testimonies tkat thou hast commanded 138 Thou hast commanded 4.by testimonies in m thy3udge-
righteousness menta

fHeb are ?righteous and very ¢faitlLful. Agd vely faithfulness.
mght- 139 *My zeal hath ? consmned me, .because mhm ] 139 My zeal hath 2 consumed me, 2Hob.

_]Icb. enemies have forgotten thy word.q. Because mine adversartes have forgotten thy cut mehess. 140 Thy word is very _fpm'e: therefore thy servant words, o/_.
fazthfuL loveth it. 140 Thy word is very s pure ; : Hob.
hess. 1-11I am small and desgiscd : yet do not I forget Therefore thy servant loveth it. tried, ¢renl_d*Ps _9.9. 141 I am small and despised :
John 2. thy precepts. Yet do not I forget _hy .precepts.
tT. 112 Thy righteousness is a_ everlasting right- 142 Thyrighteouaaessiz_ae_erlasthag_ghteous-

Iieb. eousness, and thy law is the truth, noes,
cut mc 1t3 Trouble and anguish have ? taken hold on me. And thy law is truth.
°%IIcb. yet thy commandments are my delights. 143 Trouble and anguish have 4taken hold on me : • Or,
ned, or, Yet thy commandments are my delight, found
'c_ned. 144 The righteousness of thy testtmonies is ever-
IIeb. lasting : give me tmderstanding, and I shall llve. 144 Thy testimomes are righteous for ever : m_Give me understanding, and I shall llve.yound

711¢o _ KOPIL
145 I cried with my whole heart; hear me, O p Korm

LORD : I will keep thy etatntes. 145 I have called with my whole heart ; answerme, O Lonv_
lIOr,that 146 I cried unto thee; save me, IIand I shall keep I will keep thy statutes.

nuty thy testimonies. 146 I have called unto thee ; save me,
_.eep. 147 ]_prevented the dawning of the morning, and And I shall observe tby testimonies.

eric4 : I hope_l m thy word. 147 I prevented the dawning of the morning, and
148 Mine eyes prevent the night watches, that I cried :

might meditate in thy word- I hoped ha thy words.
149 Hear my voice according unto thy loving. 148 Mine eyes prevented the night watches,That I might meditate in thy word.

kindness : 0 Loan, quicken me according to thy 149 Hear my voice according unto thy lovingldnd-
judgment, ness:

150 They draw nigh that follow after mischief : Quicken me, 0 LoaD, " according to thy judge- s Or
they are far from thy law. ments, as _ou

150 The draw " h0thatfollowafterwickedness; artwont151 Thou art near, O Lov_; and all thy com- Y
mandments are truth. They are f_r_ s Or,om thy law. thatper-

152 Concerning thy testlnmnies, I have known of 151 Thou art mgh, O LORD; s_t¢And all thy commandments are truth, me w_th
old that thou hast founded them for e_or. 152 Of old have I known from thy testimonies, w/eked-

That thou hast founded them for ever. nes_
"InEsu.

153 Consider mine affliction, mid deliver me : for "_RZSm
I do not forget thy law. 153 Consider mine aiKiction, and deliver me;
154 Plead my cause, and deliver me : quicken me For I do not forget thy law.

154 Plead thou my cause, and redeem me :
according to thy word. Quicken me according to thy word.

155 Salvation is far from the wicked : for they 155 Salvation is far from the wicked;
seek not thy statutes. For they seek not thy statutes.

Or_ 156 IIGreat are thy tender mercies, O LoaD- 156 Great are thy tender mercies, OLORD"

Y' quicken me according to thy judgments. Quicken me according to thy judgements.
157 Many are my persecutors and mine enemies ; 157 Many are my persecutors and mine adDer-

yet do I not decline from thy testimonies, saries ;Yet have I not swerved from thy testimonies.
7Or,

158I beheldthetransgressors,and was grieved; 158I grieved;because they kept not thy word. beheld the treacherous xlealexs, and 7was loathed

159 Consider how I love thy precepts : quicken Because they _bserve not thy word. them
me, 0.LoaD, according to thy lovingklndness. 159 Consider how I love thy precepts :

160 t Thy word is true from the beg_nnlng : and Quicken me, 0 LORD, according to thy loving.t" Hob
The b, every one of thy righteous judgments e_uiureth for kindness.
g/am 160 The sum of thy word is truth ;

y ever. And every one of thy righteous judgementsscm_. e_dureth for ever.

161 Princes have persecuted me without a cause: _ sn_s.
but my heart standeth in awe of thy word.

162 I rejoice at thy word, as one that flndeth 161 Princes ha_e persecuted me without a cause ;But my heart standcth in awe of thy words.
great spoil. , 162 I rejoice.at thy word,

163 I hate and abhor lyhlg: blLt thy law do I As one that fmdeth great spoil.
love. 163 I hate and abhor falsehood ;

164 Seven times a day do I praise thee because But thy law do I love.
of thy righteous judgments. 164 Seven times a day do I praise thee,

Because of thy righteous judgemefits.
165 Great peace have they which love thy law : 165 Great peace have they which love thy law;

f Hob and t nothingshalloffend them.
then And they have none occasion of stumbling.
tad// 166 LORD, I have hoped for thy salvation, and 166 I have hoped for thy salvation, 0 Lena,
haw _ done thy commandments. And have done thy commandments.
Itum-
bhn@. 167 My _oul hath kept thy testimonies ; and I 167 My soul hath observed thy testimonies ;
block, love them exceedingly. And I love them exceedingly.
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A.v. 168 1 have kept thy precepts and thy testimonies: 168 I have observed thy precepts and thy testi- I It• V.
"- for all my ways are before thee. monies ; [

For all my ways are before thee. II_ TAU.

.169 Let my cry come near before thee, 0 Load : _ rxr.
gave me understanding according to thy word. 169 Let my cry come near before thee, 0 LO_D : I

170 Let my supplication come before thee. de- Give me understanding according to thy _ord. i
hver me according to thy word. 170 Let my supphcation come before thee : I

171 My hps shall utter praise, when thou hast Deliver me according to thy wold.
taught me thy statutes. 171 Let my hps utter praise ;
172 My tongue shall speak of thy word : for all For thou teachest me thy statutes.

thy commandments are righteousness. 172 Let my tongue stag of thy word;
For all thy commandments are righteousness.

17_ Let thine hand help me ; for I have chosen 173 Let thine hand be ready to help me ;
thy precepts. For I have chosen thy precepts.

174 1 have longed for thy salvation, OLorm ; and 174 I have longed for thy salvation, O LOaD ;
thy law z_ my delight. And thy law is my delight.

175 Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee ; 175 Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee;
and let thy judgments help me. And let thy judgements help me.
176 1 have gone astray hke a lost sheep ; seek thy 176 I have gone astray lake a lost sheep ; seek thy

servant ; for I do not forget thy commandments, sere'ant ;
For I do not forget thy commandments.

1_0 A. Song of degrees.
1 In my distress I cried unto the Lout,, and he 19.O A Song of Ascents

heard me. 1 In my distress $ cried unto the LoaD,
2 Deliver my soul, 0 LoaD, from lying lips, and And he ans_ered me.

from a deeeltful tongue. 2 Dchver my soul, O LOAD, from lyh_g lips,
3 IIWhat shall be given unto thee ? or what shall And from a deceitful tongue.

be _'done unto thee, thou false tongue ? 3 What shall be gaven unto thee, and what shall
4 I!Sharp arrows of the mighty, with coals of be done more unto thee,Thou deceitful tongue ?jumper.
5 Woe is me, that I so_ouru in Mesech, tI_at I 4 _ Sharp arrows of the unghty, _Or,ItWith coals of _juniper. Is as the

dwell in the tents of Kedar i 5 Woo as me, that I sojourn in Meshecb, st_arp
6 My soul hath long dwelt with him that hateth That I dwell amongthe tents of Kedar I arrowiof the

peace. 6 My soul hath longhad her dweUmg m_gl,ty
7 I am _for peace : but when I speak, they are With him that hateth peace• man

for war. 7 I am for peace: _Or,
Bat whert I speak, they are for war. broom

121 ._ Song of degrees

1 III will llft up mine eyes unto the hills, from 121 A Smg of Ascentq.
whence cometh my help. 1 I wnl llft up mine eyes uuto the mountains :

2 *My help cometl_ from the LoaD, which made From whence shall my help come ?
heaven and earth. * 2 My help cometh from the LenD,

8 He w_ not suffer thy foot to be moved : he that _Vhieh made heaven and earth.
kecpeth thee will not slumber. 3 SHe will not suffer thy foot to be moved - s Or, Let
4 Behold, he that kecpeth Israel shall neither He that keepeth thee will not slumber, h)m )wt

Sit tr ..

slumber nor sleep. 4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel l,,_Ltm
5 The LORD_8 thy keeper : the Low is thy shade Shall neither slumber nor sleep, not

upon thy right hand. 5 The LORDis thy keeper :
6 The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the The Load is thy sliade upon thy right hand• [ _h_mber_hat,£'c

moon by night. 6 The sun shall not smite thee by day, I
7 The Load shall preserve thee from all evil : he Nor the moon by night. I

shall preserve thy soul. 7 The Load shall keep thee from all evil ;
• He shall keep thy soul. I

8 The Load shall preserve thy going out and thy 8 The LoRD shall keep thy goh_g out and thycoming in from this time fol_h, and even for ever- comin in,
more. From t_s time forth and for evermore.

12_ A SongofdegreegofDavid. 122 A SongorAscents;orr_v,d

1 I was gladwhen theysaiduntome, Let us go I Iwas gladwhen theysaiduntome,intothehouseoftheLoa_u.
Let us go untothehouseoftheLoaD.

2 Our feetshallstandwithinthygates,0 Jeru- 2 Our feet4arestanding 4Or,
salem. Within thy gates, 0 Jerusalem ; have
3 Jerusalem is buildod as a city that is compact 3 Jerusalem, that art builded _wod

together : As a city that is compact together :
4 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the 4 Whither the tribes go up, even the tz_bes of _Hob.

LOAD,unto the testimony of Israel, to give thanks 0the LORD, Jah.
unto the name of the LoaD. For a testimony unto Israel, _Or,

Heb. 5 For there t are set thrones of judgment, the To give thanks unto the name of the :Lou_. _'ere
do _t. thrones of the hcmse of David. 5 For there e are set thrones for judgement, ; Or.F_al_te

6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem : they shall The thrones of the house of Da_-id. ye J_-
prosper that love thee. 6 7Pray for the peace of Jerusalem : _alem IThey shall prosper that love thee. s Or, I

7 Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within 7 Peace be withia th_,.walls, Ma_/ I
thy palaces. And prosperity within thy palaces. _hey I
8 For m_ brethren and comI_uions' sakes, I will 8 For my brethren and companions' sakes, s Or, |

now say, Peace be within thee. I will now _say, Peace be within time. speak I9 Because of the house of the LoRD our God I 9 For the sake of the house of the LORDour God pcaee

COr_t,_rt- 1_ willseekthygood. I willseekthygood. ,n_t_cc
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A.V. 123 A Songofdegrees. 123 A SongofAscents. _R.__V.

I Unto theeliftI up mine eyes,0 thou that 1 Unto theedo I liftup mineeyes,
dweHestintheheavens 0 thouthatslttestm theheavens.
2 Behold,as theeyesof selwants1oo7;uLtotlm 2 Behold,as the eyesof servantsloo_untothe

hand oftheirmaster,
hand oftheirmasters,and as theeyesofa malden As fileeyesofa maiden untothehand ofher
untothe handof her mistress;so our eyeswait mistress;
upontheLoRD our God,untdthathe havemercy So our eyes/oo_untotheL_RD our God,
upon us. Until he have mercy upon us.
3 Have mercy upon us, O LORD,have mercy upon 3 Have mercy upon us, O LORD, have mercy

us : for we are exceedingly filled with contempt, upon us :
4 Our soulisexceedinglyfilledwiththescorning For we areexceedinglyfilledwithcontempt.
ofthosethatareatease,and withthecontemptof 4 Our soulisexccedinglyfilled

With thescorningofthosethatareatease,
theproud. And withthecontemptoftheproud.

19.4 A Songofdegr0esofDavid 19.4 A SougofAscents;ofDavid.

l Iflthad notbeentheLoRv who was on ourslde, 1 Lfithad notbeentheLoun who was on ourside,
now may Israelsay; Let Israelnow say;
21flthad_mtbeenthoLouv_howasonourslde, 2 IfithadnotbeentheLoRDwho was onourside,
when men roseup againstus: When men roseup againstus:
3 Then theyhad swallowedus up quick,when 3 Then theyhad swallowedus up alive,
theirwrathwas kindledagainstus: When theirwrathwas kindledagainstus:
4 Then the waters had overwhelmed us, the 4 Then thewatershad over_lhelmedus,
streamhad goneoveroursoul: The streamhad goneoverour soul:
5 Then theproudwatershad goneoverour soul. 5 Then theproudwatershad goneoveroursoul.

6 BlessedbetheLORD,
6 BlessedbetheLORD,who hathnotgivenus as Who hathnotglvenusas a preytotheirteeth.
a preytotheirteeth. 7 Our soulisescapedas a birdout of thesnare
7 Our soulisescapedas a birdout ofthe snare ofritefowlers:
of the fowlers:the snareisbroken,and we are The snareisbroken,and we areescaped.
escaped. 8 Our helpism thename oftheLORD,

* P$.121. 8 *Our help is in the name of the LenD, who made Who made heaven and earth.
2. heaven and earth.

1_._ A Song of Ascents.
125 A Song of degrees. 1 They that trust in the LOUD

1 They that trust in the LoRn 8hall be as mount Are as mount Zmn, wtnch cannot be moved,
Zion, which emmet be removed, Irut abideth for but abideth for ever.
ever. 2 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem,

2 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, So the LORDis round about his people,
so the LORD_Sround about his people from hence- From this time forth and for evermore.S For the sceptre of wmkedness shall not rest
forth even for ever. upon the lot of the righteous ;

J-Heb. S For the rod of tthe wicked shall not rest upon That the righteous put not forth their hands
1rocked. the lot of the righteous; lest the righteous put unto iniqmty.Tw,_. !

forth their hands unto iniquity. 4 Do good, O LORD,unto those that be good,
4 Do good,0 LORD,untothosethatbe good,and And tothem thatareuprightintheirhearts.

to them that are upright in their hearts. 5 But as for such as turn aside unto their crooked

5 As for such as turn aside unto their crooked wa_J,
ways, the LOUD shall lead them forth with the The OnV shall lead them forth with the work-ers of iniquity.
workers of iniquity: but peace 8hall be upon Peace be upon Israel.Israel.

1_,6 A SongofAscents.
126 A Songofdegreea.

t Heb. 1 When the LORD 'r turned again the captivity of 1 WheutheLoavlturnedagaiuthecapfivityof Zion, 1 Or.We were like unto them that dream, bro_rght
return- Zion, we were like them that dream. 2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, backedt_
return- 2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and And our tongue with singing : tho_ethat re-
ing qf our tongue with singing : then said they among Then said they among the nations, turned
Zion. the heathen, The LoRD t hath done great things The LORDhath done great things for them. to Zion
_fHeb.
hath for them. 3 The LoRD hath done great things for us;

_ 3 The LORDhath done great things fetus ; where- Whereof we are glad.of we are glad. 4 Turn again our captivity, 0 LORD,• As the streams in the South.
them. 4 Turn again our captivity, O LORD, as the 5 They that sow in tears shah reap in joy.streams in the south.

6 Though he goeth on his way weeping, 2bearing 2 Or,
WOr, 5 They that sow in tears shall reap in _joy. forth the seed ; bering
_ng/ng. 6 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing _pre- He shah come again with _oy, bringing his t/_

Or I sheaves with hlm. m_a_er_
st_t' ! cions seed, shall doubtless come again with re- o.f_eed

ba_t_t, joicing, bringing his sheaves with him. 127 A S_g of Ascenta ; of Solomon.

QOr, 127 A Song of degrees Ifor Solomon. 1 Except the LoRD build the house,
0$So_ 1 Except the Loan build the house, they labour They labour in vain that build it :
mon_ Except the LoRD keep the city,
t Heb. in vain t that build it: except the LORDkeep the
that are city, the watchman waketh but in vain. The watchman waketh but in vain.
_udd_ _ It is vain for you that ye rise up early, and so

_,t_n 2 It is vain for you to rise up early, to sit up late take rest,
late, to eat the bread of sorrows : for so he giveth And eat the bread of toll : s Or.
his beloved sleep. For so he giveth unto his beloved ._alsep. i_ d_._
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3 Lo, clnldren at6 an heritage of the Load : and 8 Lo, shihlren are au heritage of the Lonn. R.V.
the fruit of the _omb is his reward. And the fruit of ttle womb is his rcwald.
4 As arrows are in the hand of a mighty man ; so 4 As arrows in the hand of a mighty man,

arc children of the youth. So are the children of youth.
5 Happy is the man that fhath his quiver full of ' 5 Happy is the man that hath his quiver full ofthem.

them : they shall not be ashamed, but they Itshall They shall not be ashamed,
speak with the enemies in the gate. When they speak with their enemies in the gate.

128 A song of degrees. 128 A Song of Ascents.
1 Blessed _s every one that fsareth the LORD; 1 Blessed is every one that feareth the LORD,

That walketh in Ins ways.
that walketh in his ways. 2 For thou shalt eat the labour of thine hands :
2 For thou shalt eat the labour of thine hands: _ Happyshaltthoube,andltshallbewell_uththee.

happy sl_alt thou be, and it slmll be well with thee. 3 Thy wife shall be as a frmtful vine, in the
3 Thy _e s_all be as a fruitful vine by the sides innermo_stparts of thine house :

of thine house: thy children hke olive plants Thychfldrenhke oli_eplallta, roundabout thy
round about thy table, table.
4 Behold, that thus shall the man be blessed that 4 Behold, that thus shall the man be blessed

feareth the LORD. That feareth the Lolm.
5 The LORD shall bless thee out of Zion • and 5 The Lend ]shall bless thee out of Zion : _Or,

And 2thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all bless
thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all the days the days of thy life. thee
of thy life. 6 Yea, thou shalt see thy children's children. 2Or,
6 Yea, thou shalt see thy children's children, and SPeace be upon lsrael, tee thou

peace upon Israel. SOr,And
129 A Song of Ascents. peace

n

129 A Song of degrees. 14Many a thne have they afflicted me from my U_ael
1 IiMany a time have they affimted me from my youth up, 4Or,

youth, may Israel now say : Let Israel now sav_ ._fur.h
2 Many a time have they afflicted me from my 24 Many a time ha_ e they afflicted me from my

youth: yet they have not prevailed against me youth up:
3 The plowers plowed upon my back : the) made Yet they have not prevailed against me.

long their furrows. 3 The plo_ers plowed upon my back ;They made long their furrows.
4 The Lend is righteous : he hath cut a_undcr 4 The LORD1Srighteous:

the cords of the wicked. He hath cut asunder the cords of the wicked.
5 Let them all be confounded and turned back 5 Let them be ashamed and turned backward,

that hate Zinu. All they that hate Zmn.
6 Let them be as the gr_ss upon the housetops, 6 Let them be as the grass upon the housetops,

which withereth afore it groweth up : Wlnch wlthereth afore it :'groweth up : s Or.be
7 V,rherewith the reaper filleth not his hand, pluc_d

7 Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand ; nor Nor he that bindeth sheaves his bosom, up
he that bindeth sheaves his bosom. 8 Neither do they which go by say,
8 Neither do they which go by say, The blessing The blessing of the LORDbe upon you ;

of the LORD be upon you : we bless you in the We bless you in the name of the LORD.
name of the LORD.

130 A Song of Ascents.
130 A Song of degree_. 1 Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, 0 LORD.

1 Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, 0 LouD. 2 Lord, hear my rowe :
2 Lord, hear my voice : let thine cars be atten- Let thine ears be attentive

tide to the voice of my supplications To the Dome of nay suppheations.
3 If thou,LORD, shouldestmark iniquities,0 3 Ifthou,6LORD, shouldestmark iniquities, _Hob.

Lord, _ho shall stand ? 0 Lord, who shall stand ? da_4 But there is forgiveness with thee,
4 But there is forgiveness with thee, that thou That thou mayest he feared.

mayest be feared. 5 I wait for the LORD,my soul doth wait,
5 I wait for the LORD, my soul doth wait, and in And in his word do I hope.

his word do I hope. 6 My soul Iooketh for the Lord,
6 My soul walteth for the Lord more than they More than watchmen look for the morl_ing:

that watch for the morning : _I say, more than Yea, more than watchmen for the morning.
they that watch for the morning. 7 0 Israel, hope in the LOUD;
7 Let Israel hope in the LoRD : for with the For with the LORDthere is mercy,

' And with him is plenteous redemption.
LoRe there is mercy, and with him /s plenteous 8 And he shall redeem Israel
redemption. From all his iniquities.

8 And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
131 A Song of AseentR; of Dav'd.

131 A Song of degrees of Dawd. 1 LORD,my heart m not haughty, nor mine eyes
1 LOUD, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty;

lofty : neither do I f exercise myself in great mat- Neither do I 7exercise myself in great matters, _Heb
ters, or in things too Thigh for me. Or in things too wonderful for me. walk.
2 Surely I have behaved and quieted f myself, as 2 Surely I have stilled and quieted my soul ;Like a weaned child with Ins mother,

a child that is weaned of his mother : my soul is My soul is with me like a weaned child.
even us a weaned child. 3 0 Israel, hope in the LORe

3 Let Israel hope in the LoRD f from henceforth From this time forth and for evermore.

and for ever. 132 A Song of Ascents.
132 A Song of dagr_es. 1 LOUD,remember for David

1 LORD, remember David, and all his a_lctfons : All his affliction;
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,%.V. 2 Ifow he sware unto the LORD,and vowed unto 2 How he sware unto the Lore), :R.V.
the mighty God of Jacob ; And vowed unto the Mighty One of Jacob : --

3 Surely I will not come into the tabernacle of 3 Surely I will not come into the i tabernacle of 1Hob.
my house, nor go up into my bed ; my house, tent.

Eor go up hire 2my bed; 2Hob.
4 I will not give sleep to mine eyes, or slumber 4 I will not give sleep to mine eyes, lhe

to mine eyelids, Or slumber to mine eyelids ; couchof

_"Hob. 5 Until I find out a place for the LoaD, "_an habi- 5 Until I fred out a place for the LoaD, _y bed.
habzta- tation for the mighty God of Jacob. _A tabeniacle for the Mighty One of Jacob. 3Hob.
t,e_. 6 Lo, we heard of it st Ephratah : we found it in 6 Lo, we heard of it in 4Ephrathah : Tabor.

the fields of the wood. We found it m the field of _'the wood. nac/es
7 We WIU go into his tabernacles : we will wor- 7 We will go into his tabenmcles ; 4Or,

ship at his footstool. We will worship at his footstool. Eph-
*N'u_ 8*Arise, O LoaD, into thy rest; thou, and the 8 Arise, 0 LORD, rote thy restmgplace; _Or,

10.Us. ark of thy strength. Thou, and the ark of thy strength. _ear2 Chr. 6. " 9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness ;
_1. 9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness ; And let thy saints shout for joy. 1 Chr.

and let thy saints shout for joy 10 For thy servant David's sake xlli. 5.
10 For thy servant David's sake turn not away Turn not away the face of thine anointed.

the face of throe anointed. 11 The Load hath sworn unto David in truth ;
• 11 The Loan hath _worn in truth unto David ; :He will not turn from it :

_ Sam he will not turn from it ; * Of the fruit of t thv Of the frmt of thy body _iI1 I set upon flly
7._12." " throne.
1Kin. 8. body will I set upon thy throne•..5. 12 H thy children _11 keep my covenant and my 12 If thy children will keep my covenant

testimony that I shall teaeh them, their children Their children also shall sit upon thy throne16?hr. 6. And my testhnony that I shall teach them,
Luke L shall also sit upon thy throne for evermore, for evermore.
69. 13 For the LORD hath chosen Zmn ; he hath 13 For the LoRDhath eho_n Zion;
Ac.ts2. desired it for his habitation. He hath desired it for his habitation.
%Hob. 14 This is my rest for ever : here wall I dwell ; 14 This is my resting place for ever :
¢hybelly. for I have desired it. Here will I dwell ; for I have desired it.
,IOr, 15 I will" abundantly bless her provision : I will 15 I u ill "abundantly bless her provision : s Or,

I will satisfy her.poor with bread, surely
o_rely, satisfy her .poor with bread. 16 Her priests also will I clothe with salvation :

16 I will also clothe her priests with salvation : And her eamts shall shout aloud for joy.
and her saints shall shout aloud for joy. 17 There will I make 7the horn of David to bud. 7 Or,

* Luke 17 * There _ I make the horn of David to bud : I have s ordained a lamp for mine anointed, a horn
1 69. I have ordained a "lamp for mine anointed. 18 His enemies will I clothe with shame : _osprmg
I',Or. forth
candYz. 18 His enemies will I clothe with shame : but But upon himself shall his crown flourish. I unto

Dawd
upon himself shall his crown flourish. 133 A Song of Ascents; of David. SOr,pre-

133 A Song of degrees of David. 1 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is pared

For brethren to dwell together in unity 1
1 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for 2 It is like/_he precious oil upon the _head,

even_ Hob. brethren to dwell f together in umty ! That ran down upon the beard,
togetlwr. 9. It is like the precious ointment upon the head, Even Aaron's beard ;

that ran down upon the beard, even._aron's board: That came down upon the }sklrt of his gar- i 9eO/_r
that went down to the skirts of'his garments ; ments ;

S As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that 8 Like the dew of Hermon,
descended upon the mountains of Zion : for there That cometh down upon the mountains of Zion :
the LORD commanded the blessing, even ]de for For there the Lm_v comTn_ded the blessing,Even life for evermore.
evernlore.

134 A So.,g or d_gr_,. 134 A Song of A_nt,.

1 Behold, bless ye the LORD, all ye servants of 1 Behold, bless ye the LORD, all ye servants of
theLoaD,

the LORD, which by night stand in the house of _T]nch by night stand in the house of the Leith.
the LORD. 2 Lift up your hands loto the sanctuary, 10Or, in

IIOr,In 2 Lift up your hands ni_ the sanctuury, and bless AJidbless ye the LePta. hohne_
hobnob, the Lo_u. S The LORDbless thee out of Zion ;

Even he that made heayen and earth.
S The Lo_u that made heaven and earth bless 135thee out of Zion.

n th'aise ye the LoaD. n Hob.
185 Pmlse ye the Lomu. Praise ye the name of Praise ye the name of the :LORD_ lla_¢_

the LORD; praise Mm, Oye servants of the LoRn. lh_aise Mm, 0 ye servants of the Lonn : ._.
2 Ye that stand in the house of the LORD,in the 2 Ye that stand in the house of the LORD,

courts of the house of our God, In the courts of the house of our .God.
S Praise the Loan ; for the LORDis good : sing 3 Praise ye the'Lo_v ; for the Lo_v is good :Sing praises unto his name ; for it is pleasaut.

praises unto his name ; for it is pleasant. 4 For _ the LORDhath chosen Jacob unto himself, ",_Hob.
4 For the Lom_ hath chosen Jacob unto hlmaelf, _bu/Israel for his peculiar treasure. Jab.

and Israel for his peculiar treasure. 5 For I know that the Load is great,
5For I know that the LORDis great, and t_at our And that our Lord is above all gods.

Lord is above all gods. 6 Whatsoever the Low pleased, that hath he
6 Whatsoever the LORDpleased, t_at did he in done,

heaven, and in earth, in the _eas, and all deep In heaven and in earth, in the seas and in alldeeps.
places. 7 He eauseth the vapours to ascend from the

_Jcr. 10. 7 _He eauseth the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth ;
1_. ends of the earth ; he maketh lightnings for the :He maketh lightnings for the rain ;

rain ; he bringeth the wind out of his treasuries. He bringeth forth the wind out of his treasuries.
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A.V. 8 *Who smote the th'sthorn of Egypt, tboth of _ 8 Who smote the firstborn of Egypt, :R.V.
* _-2. man and beast. Both of man and beast.
29.. 9 Who cent tokens and wonders hlto the midst I 9 He sent signs and uonders into the midst of
{"Heb. of thee, 0 Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his ! thee, 0 .Egypt,

Upon Pharaoh, and upon all his servants.
fFOITt servsJA_s. 1 ]0 _VtlO smote ] lnau'_- nahons,
manun- 10 _Who smote great na_ons, and slew nnghty ', " _Or,to beast. And slewnnghty kings ; g_eat

Num. kings ; 11 Sthon king of the Amorites,
21.2t,25, 11 Sihon king of the Amomtea, and Og king of And Og king of Bashan,
26,34,35. _Bushan, and all the hngdoms of Canaan And all the kingdoms of Canaan:
• Josh. 12 "And gave their land for an heritage, an he- i 12 And gave then"land for an helltage,
I2 7. ritage unto Israel his people. _, A_lhcrztage unto Israel his people.

13 Thy name, O LORD, eTzdureth for ever; a_2d 13 Thy name, O Loan, e_d_lrethfor ever;
_fHob. thymemorml, 0 LoPm,t'throughout aUgenerations. ' Thy menmrml, 0 Loltv, throughout all genera-tlOllS.

to gone- 14 For the Load will judge his people, and he 14 For the Loan shall ludge Iris people,r_on

and will repent himself concerning his eer_ ants. . And rep_lt himself concerning his servmRs.

tTeS_ration,the15work" The ofid°lSmexfs°fthehands.heathenare _ilver and gold, I' 15 0-The idols of the nations are uflver and gold, _-See
• Ps. 115. The work of men's .hands. Ps cx_.
4,5,6, 7, 16 They have mouths, but they speak not ; eyes 16 They have mouths, but tlmy Sl)Cak not ; 4, -&:c.
8. have they, but they see not ; . F.yes ha_ e they, but they see not ;

17 They have ears, but they hear not; neRher is 17 The5"ha_e ears, but they hear not;
there a_zybreath in their mouths. Neither is there any breath m their mouths.

18 They _hat make them are like unto them so 18 They that make them shall be like unto them ;
i_ every one that trusteth in them. Yea, every one that trustetl_ m them

19 Bless the LoaD, O house _f Israel" bless the 19 O house of Israel, bless ye the Load : ,.O house of Aaron° bless ye the Loud :
Lo_v, O house of Aaron : 20 O house of Levi, bless ye the LORD-" i
20 Bless the LorD, O house of Levi : yc that fear Ye that fear the LORD, blcs_ ) e the LORD. t

the LoaD, bless the Loan. 21 Blessed be the LORD out of Zmn, I
21 Blessed be the Losn out of Zion,_hichdwellcth Who dweUeth at Jerusalem. I

_lhai_e _e the Lolm ', _'IIeb.
at Jerusalem. Praise yo the Loan. 13_ IIalleh_-

_Pal06 136 0 *give thanks unto the Loa_; for ],e i_ O give thanks unto theLon_; for hei_ good: 3ah.
1. good: for his mercy endureth for ever. For his mercy e_durct]_ for e_e_

107.1. 2 O g,_ e thanks m_to the God of gods :
& 118.1. 2 0 give thanks unto the God of gods: for Ins For his nmrcy c_dureth fo_ e_er

mercy e,dureth for ever. 3 O give thanks unto the Lord of lords :
30 give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his For hm mercy e_&_reth for ever.

mercy en&_reth for ever. 4 To him _ he alone doeth great wonders.
4 To him who alone doeth great wonders : for his :For his mercy e_dm'eth for ever.

mercy endureth for ever. 5 To lmn that by m_derstandmg made the ben-
• Gem1. 5 _ To him that by _-isdom made the heavens, for yeas.
1. Iris mercy endureth for ever. :For his mercy e_&_et], for ever.

Gen 1. 6 _To him that stretched out the earth above the 6 TOwaterslnmthat: spread forth the earth above tim
J'er. 10. waters : for hm mercy e_du_ etl_for ever. lror hm mercy e_dm etlt for ever.
12. 7 "To him that made great lights : for his mere)" 7 To lfim that made great hght_ :
• Gem1. endureth for ever: For hm mercy e_du_ eth for ever :
14. 8 The sun _ to rule by day: for his mercy e._- 8 The sun h) rule by day :

Heb. dureth for ever : For Ins mercy endu, et/_ for ever :
for th_
rub_rgs 9 The moon and stars to rule by night : for ILLS 9 The moon and stars to rule by night :
by day mercy endurettt for ever. For his mercy e_dm'et]_ for ever.
• Ex. 1Z 10 _To him that smote Egypt in their firstborn : 10 To lmm that smote Eg_Tt h_ theh" firstborn :
29. for his mercy endureth for ever : For Iris,mercy en&tret£ for ever :

_Ex. 13. 11 ' And brought out Israel from among them : 11 ForAndlnsbr°ughtmercy°Utendu_IsraelethfrOmforever.'am°ngthem :
• for his mercy endureth for ever : 12 With a strong hand, and with a stretched out

12 With a strong hand, and _ith a stretched out arm :
arm : for his mercy enduretl_ for ever. :For Ins mercy endureth for ever.

• Ex. 14. 18 "To him which divided the _ sea into parts' 13 To him which d_vided the Red Sea in sunder'
21,22, for his mercy enduret_ for ever : :For his mercy enduretIt for ever :

14 And made Israel to pass through the midst of 14 And made Israel to pass through the midst of _t.
For his mercy e_dz_reth for ever:it: for his mercy emturettt for ever :

I• Ex. lt. 15 • But _ on, threw Pharaoh and his host h_ the 15 But ' overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the , IIcb.Red Sea : shool,o_.
12S. Red sea : for his mercy en&treth for ever. For his mercy en&_reth for ever.
!_"Heb. 16 "To him which led his people tkrough the 16 To him which led his people through the _41.',shak_d
o._. wilderness : for his mercy endureth for ever. derness :
"Ex 15. 17 To him which smote great kings: for his :For his mercy enduretlt for ever.
22. mercy endureth for ever: 17 To him which smote great kings:

:For ins mercy endureth for ever :
• Deut. 18 *And slew famous kings : for his mercy en- 18 And slew famous hngs :29 7.

Pa.13_. duret_ for ever: :For ltis mercy e_dureth for ever :

_0,n. 19 "Sihon king of the Amorites: for his mercy 19 Sthon king of the Amorites : ]' Num. endureth for ever: For his mercy endureth for ever:21.2L
• Num. 20 *And Og the hng of Bashan : for his mercy 20 And Og king of Bashan : ]
21.83. enduretl_ for ever : :For his mercy enduretl_ for ever :
• Josh. 21 "And gave their land for an heritage: for his 21 And gave their land for an heritage :
12.?. mercy en&treth for ever : For Iris mercy en&treth for ever : !
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A..'V. 22 Et'en an heritage unto Israel his servant: for 22 Even an heritage trots Israel Ins servant : :R.V.
his mercy endureth for ever. For his mercy e_d_ eth for cver.

23 Who remembered us m our low estate : for his 23 Who 1emembered us in our low estate :
mercy endureth for ever: For his mercy endureth for ever :

24 And hath redeemed us from our enemies : for 24 And hath dehvered us from our adversaries •
I his mercy endureth for ever. For lns mercy e_dureth for e_er.

25 Who giveth food to all flesh: for his mercy [ 25 He giveth food to all flesh :For his mercy endureth for ever.
[ endul eth for ever. I 26 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven :
t 26 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven : for his For his mercy endureth for ever.

mercy e,_d_reth for ever. 187By the rivers of Babylon,
[ 137 By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat [ There we sat down, yea, we wept,

down, yea, we wept, when we remembered Zion. When we remembered Zmn.
[ 2 We hanged our harps upon the willows in the 2 Upon the willows in the midst thereofWe hanged up our harps.

midst thereof. 3 For there they that led us captive required of
3 For there they that carried u_ away captive us i songs, ,Hcb

required of us t a song ; and they that t wasted us And 2.they that wasted us required of us mirth, wordsof 8o,*g
reTHred of us mirth,eaylng, Shlg us one of the sayz,uj,
songs of Zion. Sing us one of the songs of Zion. _Or,our tot-
4 How shall we sing the LORD'Ssong in a 'f strange 4 How shall we sing the LORD'Ssong mentor_

land? In a straalge land

5 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand 5 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem,
Let my right hand forget her cun_nq.

forget her eunmng. 6 Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth,
6 If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave If I remember thee not ;

to the roof of my mouth ; ff I prefer not Jerusa- If I prefer not Jerusalem
lem above t my chief joy. Above my chief joy.

7 Remember, 0 LoaD, "the children of Edom in 7 Remember, 0 LORD, against the children of
the day of Jerusalem ; who said, t"Ruse it, ruse it, Edom
e_,ea to the foundation thereof. The day of Jerusalem

80daughter of Babylon, who art tobe_-destroyed ; Who said, l_se it, ruse it,Even to the foundation thereof.
happy ehall he be, ?that rewardeth thee as thou 80 daughter of Babylon, _that art to be de- _Or,
hast served us. stroyed ; that

9 Happy shall he be, that taketh and _ dasheth thy Happy shall he be, that rewardeth thee art laidwaste
little ones against t"the stones. As thou hast served us.

9 Happy shall he be, that taketh and dasheth thy
little ones13_ A P_aba of Daxid.

Against the rock.
1 I will praise thee with my whole heart: "before

the gods will I stag praise unto thee. 138 A Psalm of David.
2 I will worship toward thy holy temple, and 1 I will give thee thanks with my whole heart :

praise thy name for thy Iovh_gkindness and for thy Before the gods will I sing prames unto thee.
truth : for thou hast magIJ.fied thy word above all 2 I wtll worship toward thy holy temple,

Aald give thanks auto thy name for thy loving-
thy name. kindness and for thy truth :

3 In the day when I cried thou am,averedst :For thou hast magnified thy word above all thy
me, and strengthenedst me with strength in my name.
soul. 3 In the day that I called thou answeredst me,

4 All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, Thou didst encourage me with strength m my
0 LouD, when they hear the words of thy soul.
mouth. 4 All the kings of the earth shall give thee thallks,

0 Lo_n,
5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways of the LORD: For they have heard the words of thy mouth.

for great is the glory of the LORD. 5 Yea, they shall stag of the ways of the LOUD;
6 Though t_e Loud be high, yet hath he re- For great is the glory of the LORD.

spect unto the lowly : but the proud he knoweth 6 For though the LOaD be high, yet hath he re-
afar off. spect unto the lowly :
7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou But the haughty he knoweth from afar.

wilt revive me : thou shalt stretch forth thine hand 7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou
writ revive me ;

against the wrath of mine enemies, and thy right Thou shalt stretch forth thine trend against the
hand shall save me. wrath of mine eneanles,

8 The LORDwill perfect that wl, ich conceraeth And thy right hand shall save me.
me: thy mercy, O LoaD, end,_reth for ever: for- 8 TheLoavwillperfeetthatwhichconcernethme:
sake not the works of thine own hands. Thy mercy, 0 LouD, en&_reth for ever ;

Forsake not the works of tlmae own hands.

13_ TOthe chief ]_Iusieian,A Psalm of David. 13_ For the Chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1 0 LORD,thou hast searched me, and known _e. 1 0 Loan, thou hast searched me, and known ,_e.
2 Thou knowest my downsitting and re.me up- 2 Thou knawest my downsitting and mine up-

rising, thou understandest my thought afar off. rising,.
8 Thou Ucompassest my path and my lying down, Thou understandest my thought afar off.

and art aequs_ted with all myways. 3 Thou4searchestoutmypathandmylyingdown, 4 Or,_zinnow-
And art acquainted with all my ways. _t " I

_t. 4 For there is not a word in my tongue, but, lo, 4 For there is not a word in my tongue,
0 LORD,thouknowestitaltogether. But,Io,0 LORD,thouknowestitaltogether. }
5 Thou hast beset me behind and before, and laid 5 Thou hast beset me behind and before, J

thine hand upon me. And laid thine hand upon me. _l
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A._ 6 &leh knowledge is too wonderful for me ; it is 6 Such knowledge is too wonderful for me ; ]R.V.
-- lugh, I cannot attmn unto it. It as high, I cannot attain unto it.

7 Whither shall I go from thy spirit _ or whither 7 Wlnther shall I go from thy slurit 9
Or _luther shall I flee frola thy presence ?

shall I flee from thy presence? 8 If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there
Am, 8 ' If I ascend up into heaven, tlmu art there : ff If I make my bed m Sheol, behold, thou art

9. 2,3 I make my bed in hell, behold, thou a7 t the_ e there

9 If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell I 9 If I take the wings of the morning,
in the uttermost parts of the sea ; l And d_ ell in the uttermost parts of the sea l
10 Even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy 10 E_en there shall thy hand lead me,

right hand shall hold me. And thy mght band shall hold me.
11 If I say, Surely the d0almess shall cover me ; 11 If I say, Surely the darlmess shall _ovcr_helm t Or,me_ ;over

eveu the night shall be light about me. 2And the light about me shall he night ; EOr. ,
Job 12 Yea, _the darkness f hideth not faom thee ; but 12 Even the darkness hadeth not from thee, Phen thei

S. the night shineth as the day : f the darkness and But the night shmeth as the day. nightHeb. _hallbe
13. the light a_e both alike to thee. The darkness and the hght are both alike to hght

thee. _bout
He_ 13 For thou hast possessed my relns: thou hast 13 For thou hast '_possessed my reins me

dark_ covered me ill my mother's womb. Thou hast _coverall me fll my nmther's womh. 3Or,
ethn_ _l 14 I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and 14 I wtll give thanks unto thee; for Iamfcaffully termed_"Hob.
an is the wonderfully made : marvellous m e thy winks ; and wonderfully made : _Or,
dark- alld that my soul knoweth ? right _ ell. Wonderful are thy winks ; but meIogether

15 My IIsubstance was not hid from thee, when I And that my soul knoueth right well.
was made in secret, and curiously wrought in the 15 My frame was not hidden from thee,
lowest parts of the earth. When I was made in secret,

,dud emmusly wrought m the lowest parts of
16 TlLine eyes did see my substance, yet being the earth.

maperfeet ; and in thy book tall my members were 16 Thine eye_ did see re.me unperfect substance,
written, IIwhich in continuance were fashioned, AJld m thy book :'were all my _embers written, s Or,
when as yet there was none of them. Which day hy day _ere fa_tuoned, theywere all
17 "How precious also are thy thoughts unto me, When as yet there _ as none of them. written,

0 God ! how great is the sum of them I 17 How precious also are thy thoughts unto me, even the
18 If I shouhl count them, they are more h_ O God l dullsHow great is the sum of them I that

number than the sand- xshen I axsake, I am still 18 H I should count them, they are more in were or.
with thee. number than the sand : darned

19 Surely thou wilt slay the winked, 0 God : When I awake. I am still with thee.
depart fa'om me therefore, ye bloody men. 19 _ Sorely thou wilt slay the w_cked, O God : _Or,

20 For they speak against thee gackedly, and Depart from me therefore, ye bloodtlursty Oh thatthou
thine enermes take thy name m vain. men. would-

21 Do not I hate them, O LORD,that hate thee _ 20 For they _ speak against thee wickedly, e*t$lay
And throe enemies _take thy name ill vain. _Or,

and am not I grieved with those that rise up 21 Do not I hate them, O LORD,that hate thee o utterth,_
against thee ? And _am not I grieved _uth those that rise up name '

(Heb. ]22 1 hate them with perfect hatred : I count them against thee • thee) I
mine enemies. 22 I hate them with perfect hatred : Or. as I

23 Search me, 0 God, and know my heart: try 23 I count them mine enemaes, other- I
me, and know my thoughts : Search me, O God, and know my heart : wiseTry me, and lmow my thoughts : read

24 And see ff there be a_y J'wicked way in me, 24 A_d see ff there be any way of _0wickedness in rebe_against
and lead me in the way everlasting, me, Wee

And lead me in the way everlasting, s or, t0_
140 To the chief :Musiemn,A Psalm of David them-

1 Deliver me, 0 LoRn, from the evil man :pre. 140 :For the CIDerMusm,an. A Psalm of David. #rivesnpagainst
serve me from the f wolent man; 1 Deliver me, O Leo.v, from the evil man ; thee for

2 Which imagine n_schiefs in _helr heart; con- Preserve me from the wolent man : vainly
tinually are they gathered together for war. 2 Which imagine mischiefs in their heart ; _Or,Continually do they _ gather themselves to. do not

8 They have sharpened their tongues like a sex- gether for war. I loathe
pent; "adders' poison is m_der their lips. Selah. 3 They have sharpened their tongue like aser. 10Or,_rkf

ltOr, sttr
up _re

4 Keep me, 0 LORD,from the hands of the wicked ; pent ;
Addexs' poison is under their lips. [Selah

preserve me from the violent man ; who have pur- I 4 Keep me, 0 Loan, from the hands of the wicked ;
posed to overthrow my goings. I Preserve me from the _iolent mtm.

5 The proud have hid a snare for me, and cords ; i Who have purposed to thrust aside my steps.
they have spread a net by the wayside ; they have _ 5 The proud have hid a snare for me, and cords ;
set gins for me. Selah. They have spread a net by the way side ;
6 I saiduntotheLORD,Thou artmy God : hear They havesetginsforme. [Selah

thevoiceofmy supplications,0 LORD. 6 I saiduntotheLORD, Thou artmy God :
70 GoD the Lord, the strengthof my sal. Give ear untothe voiceof my supphcations,

Darien,thou hast coveredmy head in the day O Lo_m.
ofbattle. 70 GoD theLord,thestrengthofmy salvation,

8 Grant not, O LORD, the desires of the wicked : Thou hast covered my head in the day of battle
further not his wicked desdce; _lest they exalt 8 Grant not, O Loa_, the desires of the _acked ;Further not his evil device; lest they exalt
themselves. Selah. themselves. [Solah

9 As for the head of those that compass me 9 As for the head of those that compass me
about, let the mischief of thear own lips cover about,
them. Let the mischief of their own lips cover them.
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/LV. 10 Let burning coals fall upon them : let them 10 Let burning coals fall Upon them : R._.
be east into the fire ; into deep pits, that they Let them be cast rote the fire ;

t" Hob. a lilt(} 1 deep pits, that they rise not up again. 1 Or, [
manet rise not up again.
tongue 11 Let not * 1ran evll speaker be established in 11 _An evil speaker shall not be estabhshed in the _oo& !earth : _ Itch. A
ItOr, the earth : evil shall hunt the violent man to over- Evil shall hunt the violent man to overthrow man ofan evil tonguv
apeaker, throw him. him.
a _me'ked 12 I know that the LOaD will maintain the 12 I know that the LOaD will maintain the cause
man of ol the afflicted,
vtolence, cause of the afflicted, and the right of the And the rlght of the needy.
be eeta- poor.
bhshed 13 Surely the righteous shall give thanks unto 13 Surely the righteous shall give thanks unto thyt_ the no.me.
earth" thy name: the upright shall dwell in thy pro. The upright shall dwell in thy presence.
/et h_m seres.
bvhunt- 141 A Psalm of Davxd.
ed to his 141 A Psalm of David.
ov_r 1 LOAD, I cry unto thee: make haste unto 1 LonD,Ihavecalled upou thee; make haste untothrow, me :

me ; gave ear unto my voice, when I cry unto Give ear unto my voice, when I call unto thee.
thee. 2 Let my prayer be set forth as incense before

• Hob. 9. Let my prayer be ¢ set forth before thee as thee;
dtreeted, incense; and the lifting up of my hands as the The lifting up of my hands as the e_cnhlg

evening sacrifice, a sacrifice. =Or,
3 Set a watch, O Lonn, before my mouth ; keep 3 Set a watch, O LORD, before my mouth ; oblat2on

Keep the door of my hps.
the door of my hps. 4 Incline not my heart to any evil thing,

4 Incline not my heart to any evil thing, to To be occupied in deeds of u-ickedness
practise _-icked works _uth men that work nuqmty: With men that _ ork iniquity:
and let me not eat of their dainties. And let me not eat of their dainties

MOr, 5 "Let the righteous smite me ; it shall be a 5 Let the righteous snfite me, it ,l_all be a kind-
Let the
mght- kindness : and let him reprove me ; it sl_all be an hess ;
eous excellent oil, whwh shall not break my head: for Al_d let him reprove me, it *hall be as oil upon
_mte yet my prayer also shall be in their calamities the head ;
me Land- Let not my head refuse it :
ly. and 6When theLr 3udges are overthrown in stony * For even m theh- :,wickedness ehalI my prayer _Or, [
re1trove places, they shall hear my words; for they are continue. For stiUl
me ; /el _ my [
no*their sweet. 6 Their judges are thrown down by the sides of prayer
precious 7 Our bones are scattered at the grave's mouth, the rock ; a_azn, l [
odbreak ! as when one cutteth raid cleaveth wood upon the And they shall hear my words; for they arc their I
myhead, sweet, u-zeked- I

],tc. earth. [8 But mine eyes are unto thee, O GoD the 7 As when one ploweth and clea_cth the earth, m_s
• Hob Lord. m thee m my trust; *leave not my soul _ Our bones are seattered at_thegrave'smouth. 5or, ca-8 For mine eyes are uuto thee, 0 Go_ the Lord. lamitzes
make destitute. In thee do I put my trust ; b leave not my soul c Ac-rid* my
• on/ 9 Keep me from the snares wldcl, they have destitute, cording

laid for me, and the gins of the workers of 9 Keep me from the snare which they have laid to someanelcntq bare.

t Iieb. iniquity, for me, authori-
Ipa_s 10 Let the wicked fall into their own nets, whilst And from the gins of the workers of iniquity, ties,
o_r. that I withal *escape. 10 Let the winked fall into their own nets, Their.

Or, Whilst that I withal 9 escape. 7theHeb.
A Psalm 142 _ Maschfl of David, A Prayer when he _r_outhwas m the cave 142 Maschfl of I).Lvid, when he was in the cave, of ,$heola Pra:_el

] of David 1 I cried unto the Load with my voice; with 8 Or,
I e_r_g 1 I cry with my voice unto the Loped ; pour

_wtmw_ my voice unto the Load did I make my sup- With m_, voice unto the Lorm do I make sup. thou not
•ton. plies*ion, pheatlon. out my

2 I poured out my complaint before him; I 9. iI pour out my complaint before him ; ltlfeshewed before him my trouble, shew before him my trouble 0 Hob.

3 When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, 3 When my spirit zs was ovexwhelmed within me, pa_*thou knewest my path. over.
10Or,

then thou lmewest my path. In the way where- In the way wherein I walk have they hidden a fatntedin I walked have they privily laid a snare for snare for me.
me. 4 ll •Look on my right hand, and see ; for there ib n Ac-

e Or, 4 "I looked on my right hand, and beheld, but no man that knoweth me : cording
Loot on a_ere was no man that would know me: refuge ]lcfuge hath failed me ; no man careth for my to sonic
the right ancient
hand, _ffailed me ; _ no man cared for my soul. soul.
and see. 5 I cried unto thee, 0 Low : I said, Thou art 5 I cried unto thee, O LoRD ; I_ersmnS'looked';

t Heb. my refuge a_u/ my portion in the land of the I said, Thou art my refuge, .. and" My portion in the land of the Hying. saw ,_c
_r_2 living. 6 Attend unto my cry; for I am brought very low.
t Heb 6 Attend unto my cry ; for I am brought very Dehver me from my persecutors ; for they are
no man low: deliver me from my persecu_rs; for they stronger than I.
_ought

ZftTmy are stronger than I. 7 Bring my soul out of prison, that I may give7"Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise thanks unto thy name :

thy name : the righteous shall compass me about; The righteous shall _ compass me about ; _ Or,
for thou shall deal bountifully with me. For thou shall deal bountifully with me. them-_°wn

selve$

143 A Psalm of David. 143 A Pealm of David. beeatw_

1 Hear my prayer, 0 LORD, give ear to my sup- 1 Hear my prayer, 0 Lov.v ; give ear to my sup. o/meplies*ions :
plies*lens : in thy faithfulness answer me, and m In thy faithfulness answer me, and in thy right-
thy righteousness, eousness.
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A._'. 2 And enter not into judgment _ith thy ser- 2 And enter not into judgement wlth thy servant ; :R.V,
7_'_4" rant" for *in thy sight shall no man living be For in thy slght shall no mauhvingbejustific_l.justified. 3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul ;
ltorn 3. 3 For the enemy bath persecuted my soul ; he He hath stmt_en my hie down to the ground -

He hath made me to dwell m dark l)laces, as
GOaL2.t6. hath smitten my life down to the ground ; he hath those that have been long dead.

made me to d_sell m darkness, as those that have 4 Thelefore Its my spirit o_whelmed withinme; _Or, my
been long dead. My heart within me is desolate, g/nr_t
4 Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed wltlnn me; 5 I remember the days of old ; /mntcth

my heart within me is desolate. I meditate on all thy doings :
5 I remember the days of old ; I meditate on all I muse oa the work of thy hands.

thy works ; I muse on the work of thy hands. 6 I spre_l forth my hands unto thee :
6I stretch forth my hands unto thee: my soul My soul th_rsteth after thee, as a _earyland. [Lc-elah

tMrsteth after thee, as a thh'sty land. Selah. 7 Make haste to aalswer me, 0 LOaD ; my sptrlt
7 Hear me speedily, O LOaD " my spirit fafleth : faileth :

d Or, hide not thy face from me, iilest I be like unto Hide not thy face h-ore me ;
for I am them that go down rote the pit. Lest I become like them that go do_,n into thebecome
hke, &c. 8 Cause me to hem' thy lovingkindness in the pR.

morning; for in thee do I trust: cause me to 8 Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness ia themorning ;
know the way wherein I should walk ; for I lift For in thec do I trust :
up my soul unto thee. Cause n:c to know the way uhereln I should
9 Deliver me, 0 LOAD, from mine enemies: I wulk;

•f Heb. _f$ flee unto thee to hxde me. For I lift up my soul unto thee.
h_deme 9 Dehver me, O LenD, from mine enemies :
w/th 10 Teach me to do thy will ; for thou art my 21 flee unto thee to hide me. 2Heb.
thee. God. thy spirit is good ; lead me into the land of 10 Teach me to do thy will ; for thou art my God : U?ao

611 uprightness. _Thy spirit m good ; lead me in ' the land of have I
11 Quicken me, 0 LoaD, for thy name's sake: uprightness, h:dden.

for thy ld.ghteousness' sake bring my soul out of 11 Quicken me, 0 LORD, for thy name's sake : _Or, Let ,
trouble. In thy righteousness bring my soul out of thy good

trouble. 8p_r_t
12 And of thy mercy cut off mine enemies, and 12 And in thy lovingkindness cut off mine enemies, lead me

destroy all them that aflhet my soul : for I am And destroy all them that strict my soul ; _Or,
thy servant. For I am _)- _ervant. a_laln

country
144 A Psalm of David. 144 A Psalm of Dawd.

"tHob. 1 Blessed be the LOaD t my strength, * which 1 Blessed be the Lend my rock,
my rock. teacheth my hands ? to war, and my fingers to _rhich teacheth my hands to war,
" 2 Sam. fight : And my fingers to fight :
_'_Hae_ 2 * I_My goodness, and my fortress ; my high 2 _y lovingkindncss, and myfortress,
to the. tower, and my deliverer ; my sineld, and he in My ingh tower, and my deliverer ;
war, &c. whom I trust ; who subdueth my people under My shield, and he in whom I trust ;
• 2Sam. "Who subdueth my people under me.

4_ 2, 3, me. 3 LoaD, what is man, that thou takest knowledge3 "LOAD, what is man, that thou takest know- of him ?
blOr, _e.V ledge of lure ! or the son of man, that thou makest Or the son of man, that thou makest account
mercy, account of him I of him ?
"Job 7.
17. 4 "Man is like to vanity: his days are as a sha- 4 Man is like to 5vanity : 5IIeb. a
Pa 8 4. dew that passeth away. His days are as a shadow that passeth away. breath.
Heb.2.6. 5 Bow thy heavens, 0 LOAD, and come down : 5 Bow thy heavens, 0 LORD, and come down :
• Job Touch the mountains, and they shall smoke.
14.2. touch the mountains, and they shall smoke. 6 Cast forth lightning, and scatter them ;
Ps 39.5. 6 * Cast forth lightning, and scatter them : shoot Send out thine arrows, and discomfit them.

Pa 18. out thine arrows, and destroy them. 7 Stretch forth thine hand from above ;
13,14. 7 Send throe t hand from above ; rid me, and Rescue me, and deliver me out of great waters,
t Heb. deliver me out of great waters, from the hand Out of the hand of strangers ;

/,an_. of strange children ; 8 Whose mouth speaketh vanity,8 Whose mouth speaketh vanity, and their right And thetr right hand is a right hand of false-hood.
hand is a right hand of falsehood. 9 I will sing a new song unto thee, 0 God :

9 I will sing a new song unto thee, 0 God : upon Upon. a psaltery of ten strings will I sing
a psaltery and an instrument of ten strings will praises unto thee.
I sing praises unto thee. 10 It is he that giveth salvation unto ki_ gs :

!_ Or. 10 It is he that giveth _salvation unto kings: Who reseueth David his servant Item the

wctory, hurtful sword.who delivereth David his servant front the hurt- 11 :Rescue me, and deliver me out of the hand offul sword.
strangers,

I 11 Rid me, and deliver me from the hand of Whose mouth speaketh vanity,
strange children, whose mouth speaketh vanity, And their right hand is a right hand of false-
and their right hand is a right hand of ialse, hood.
hood :

12 That our sons may be as plants grown up 12 When our sons shall be as plants grown up in
in their youth; that our daughters may be as their youth;

_c_Heb. corner stones, i'l)Olished after the _imilitude of And our daughters as corner stones hewn after

_b. a palace : the fashion of a palace ;13 That our garners may be full, affording _fall 13 When our garners are full, affording all mannerof store;
_/nd to m_nner of store : that our sheep may bring forth A,_d our sheep bring forth thousands and ten
_/nd. thousands and ten thousands in our streets : thousauds in our fields ;
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-A._ 14 That our oxen may be ?strong to labour; 14 lt_en our oxen are wellladen; :R._r.
-- that the;e be no breal_n'g m, nor going out; that JVi_enthere isnobreakmgm,andnolgoingforth,

t"IIcb, there be no complaining m our streets. And no outcry in our streets ; _Or,
abl_ t_ salllnngbear 15 t Happy ts that people, that is in such a 15 Happy is the people, that is m such a ease
_urde_ case: yea, happy i_ that people, whose God i_ Yea, happy ls the people,whosc God is the LoaD.
_r, the Loire.
_oa&r 145 A P_alm of praise ; of Da_ d.

_t_ 145 David's Psalm of prmse. 1 I will extol thee, my GOd, 0 King;
And I _all bless thy name for ever and ever.

,l:S. _ 1 I will extol thee, my God, 0 king ; and I will 2 Every day will I bless thee ;
bless thy name for ever and ever. And I will praise thy nanm for ever and ever.

_-65._ 2 Every day will I bless thee ; m_d I will prvase 3 Great is the Lore-), and highly to be praised ;
thy name for e_ er and e_er. And Ins greatness is unsearchable
3 Great is the LORD,and greatly to be praised ; 4 One generatmn shall laud thy works to another,

f Hob. ? and his greatness is unsearchable. And shall declare thy mighty acts.
znd 4 One generation shall praise thy works to an- 5 Of the glorious majesty of thine honour,
_reat- other, and shall declare thy mighty acts. And of thy wondrous works, will I mechtate.
_e_s 5 I will speak of tl_e glorious honour of thy ' 6 A_ld men shall _peak of the might of thy terrible
'.hem majesty, and of thy wondrous ¢ works, acts ;8 _0
_earcJ_. 6 A_ld men shall speak of the might of thy terrible And I sill declare thy greatness.
Hob. acts. and I will ? declare thy greatness 7 They shall utter the memory of thy great good-

hzng#, 7 They shall abundantly utter the memory of thy ness,
_r, great goodness, and shall stag of thy righteous- And shall sing of thy righteousness.
mrds. hess. 8 The LOaD m graemus, and full of compassion ;

•Iieb. 8 "TheLORD_'3gracious, and full of compassion ; Slow to anger, and of great m_cy.
feclare 9 The LORDis good to all ;t. Mow to anger, and ? of great mercy. .Cud his tender mercies are over all his works.
Ex. 34. 9 The LORD iS good to all: and his tender mer- ' 10 Allthyworksshallg_vethanksuntothee, OLoRD;

6. 7. cies are over all his works. And thy saints shall bless thee.
Num. 1_. 10 All thy works shall praise thee, O LORD;aud 11 They shall speak of the glory of thy l_gdom,
P_. 86. 5, thy saints shall bless thee And talk of thy power ;
15. 11 They shall speak of the glee of thy kingdom, 12 To make "l_lov:nto the sons of men his mighty
& 103.8 and talk of thy power ; acts,

Hob. 12 To make known to the sons of men his mighty And the glory of the majesty of his kingdom.
acts, and the glormus majesty of his kingdom. 13 Thy kingdom _s an everlasting kingdom,
13 Thy kingdom is tan everlasting kingdom, .Cud thy do_mmon endureth tinoughout all

and thy dominion e_d_'eth throughout all geuera- generations.
tiers. ' 14 The LOaD upholdeth all that fall,

14 The LoaD upholdeth all that fall, and raiseth And raiseth up all those that be bowed down.
up all those that be bowed down. 15 The eyes of all wait upon thee ;
15 The eyes of all I_wait upon thee ; and thou And thou giver them their meat in due season.

givest them their meat in due season. 16 Thou openest thine hand,
16 Thou openest thine hand, and eatisflest the And _satmfiest the desire of every Hwng thing. _Or,

desire of every h_ing thing. 17 The LORD is righteous in all his ways, sat_._ezt
And gracious in all his works, every

living
17 The Lo_u is righteous in all his ways, and 18 The LoaD is mgh unto all them that call upon thing_tholy in all his works.

h_m_ w_th
18 The Los_u _snigh unto all them that call upon To all that callupon him in truth, favour

h_n, to all that call upon him in truth. 19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him ;
19 He wiU fulfil the desire of them that fear He also will hear their cry, and will save them.

him : he also will hear their cry, and _Gll save 20 The LORD preserveth all them that love him ;
them. But all the wicked will he destroy.

20 The LORD preserveth all them that love him : 21 My mouth shall speak the prame of the Load ;
but all the wicked will he destroy. And let all flesh bless his holy name for ever

21 My mouth shall speak the prmse of the LORD: and ever.
and let all flesh bless his holy name for ever and 14(5
ever. s Prsase ye the Lo_u. _Hob.

Praise the LoaD, O my soul. Hallelu-
14(5 $Praise ye the LoaD. Praise the LoaD, O 2 While I live will I praise the :LORD: ._ah.

my soul. I will sing praises unto my God while I have
2 While I live will I praise the LO_.D: I will sing any being.

praises unto my God while I have any being. 3 Put not your trust in princes,
3 "Put not your trust in princes, _or in the son Nor in the son of maD, m whom there is no help.

of man, in whqm there is no _help. 4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth tohis earth ;
4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth to his In that very day his _thoughts perish. _Or,

earth ; in that very day Ins thoughts perish. 5 Happy is he that hath the GOd of Jacob for his put-
help, pose_

5 Happy is he that hath the GOd of Jacob for his Whose hope is in the LoaD his God :
help, whose hope is in the LoaD his God : 6 Which made heaven and earth,

6 Which made heaven, and earth, the sea, and The sea, and all that in them is ;
all that therein i_ : which keepeth truth for Which keepeth truth for ever :eyer :

7 Which exocntethjudgement for the oppressed;
7 Which executeth judgment for the oppressed : Which glveth food to the hungry :

which giveth food to the hungry. The Lear TheLoP.vlooseth the prisoners ;
looseth the prisoners : 8 The :LORDopeneth the eyes of the blind;

8 The LoRD openeth the eyes of the blind: the The LoaD raiseth up them that are bowed down ;
LOaD raiseth them that a_ bowed down : the The LORDloveth the righteous ;
LORDloveth the righteous : 9 The LoaD preserveth the strangers ;

9 The Low preserveth the strangers ; he reliev- He upholdeth the fatherless and widow ; _Or,
eth the fatherless and widow : but the way _f the But the way of the wicked he _turneth upside _na_th
wicked he turneth upside down. down. ,_vo"ked
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10 "The LORD shall reign for ever, even thy 10 The LoRD shall reign for ever, R.V,
God, O Zion, unto all gcnerataons. Prates ye Thy God, 0 Zmu, unto all generatien_.
the Lov.v. _Prates ye the Loz_u. LHeb.

147 Ua_Zu-
147 Praise ye the Lonn : for it ss good to sing 1Praise ye the Loan ; ,ah.

praises unto our God ; for it is pleasant ; a_u/ 2For zt is good to stag praises unto our God ; _Or,
praise is comely. For it is pleasant, and praase zs comely. For h6

2 The LORDdoth build up Jerusalem : he gather- 2 The LORDcloth build up Jerusalem ; _ go_d
eth together the outcasts of Israel. He gathereth togethex the outcasts of Israel. n__ra_ee_

3 He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up 3 He healeth the broken in heart, _n_oour
their t wounds. And bindeth up their _womzds, god,Sot

4 He telleth the number of the _tars ; he calleth 4 He telleth the number of the stars ; _raczou_
them all by tl_e:r names. He giveth them all thetr nanms.

5 Great is our Lord, and of great power : t his 5 Great is our Lord, and nughty in pow_" ; _Heb.Hzs underetandang is mihlzte, surrowb.
understanding zs m_mte. 6 The Lozm upboldeth the meek :

6 The Load lifteth up the meek : he casteth the He brmgeth the _ucked down to the ground.
wicked down to the ground. 7 Sing unto the LORDwith thanksgiving ;

7 Sing unto the LoRD with thanksgiving ; Ring Sing praises upon the harp unto our God.
prams upon the harp unto our God : 8 Who covereth the heaven _ath clouds,

8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who Who prepareth ram for the earth,
prepareth rain for the earth, who maketh grass to Yv'ho maketh gras_ to grow upon the moun.
grow upon the mountains, tains.

9 "He giveth to the beast Ins food, and to the 9 He glveth to the beast his food,
young ravens wlach co'. And to the young ravens which cry.

10 He dehghteth not in the strength of the horse' 10 He delighteth not m the strength of the horse :
he taketh not pleasure in the legs of a man. He taketh no lfleasure in the legs of a man.

11 The LORD taketh pleasure in them that fear 11 The LoRD taketh pleasure in them that fear
him, in those that hope in Ins mercy, hnn,

In those that hope in his mercy.
12 Praise the LORD, 0 Jerusalem ; praise thy 12 Praise the LORD,O Jerusalem ;

God, 0 Zion. Praise thy GOd, 0 Zmzl.
13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy 13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates ;

gates ; he hath blessed thy children wzthin thee. He hath blessed thy children within thee.
14 t He maketh peace in thy borders, and filleth 14 4He maketh peace in thy borders ; , Heb.

thee wzth the ? finest of the wheat. He filleth thee with the _finest of the wheat. He
15He sendeth forth his commandment zq_onearth : 15 He sendeth out Ins commandment upon em'th ; ,nakeththy

his word rmmeth _ery swiftly. His word runneth very swiftly, border
16 He giveth snow hke wool: he scattereth the 16 He giveth snow like wool ; peace.

hoarfrost like ashes. He scattoreth the hoaR.frost like ashes. _Iteb
17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels: who can 17 He casteth forth his zce hke morsels : fat of

stand before lns cold ? . Who can stand before his cold ? wheat.
18 He semdeth out his word, and melteth them : 18 He eendeth out Ins word, and melteth them :

he causeth his wind to blow, m_d the waters He eauseth his wind to blow, and the _aters
flow. flow.

19 He sheweth _his word unto Jacob, his statutes 19 He sheweth his word unto Jacob,
and his judgments unto Israel. His statutes and his judgements unto Israel.

20 He hath not dealt so wzth any nation : and as 20 He hath not dealt so with any nation.
And as for his.}udgements, they have not known

for his judgments, they have not kno_ them.
Praise ye the LORD. them.Praise ye the Loan.

148
148 _ Praise ye the LORD. Praise ye the LoRD z Praise ye the LORD.

from the heavens" praase him in the heights. Praise ye the LoRD from the heavens :
2 Praise ye him, all his angels: praise ye him, all Praise him in the heights.

his hosts. 2 Praise ye him, all lfis angels :
3 Praise ye him, sun and moon : praise him, all Praise ye him, all his host.

ye stars of light. 3 Praise ye lmn, sun and moon :
4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens, and ye Praise him, all ye stars of light.

waters that be above the heavens. 4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens,
5 Let them praise the name of the LoRD : for he And ye waters that be above the heavens.

commanded, and they were created. 5 Let them praise the name of the LoRD :
6 He hath also etabllshed them for ever and For he commanded, aRd they were created.

ever. he hath made a decree which ahall not 6 He hathalso stabllshed them for ever and ever:
pass. He hath made a decree _which _h_L_not pass _Or,

7 Praise the Lewd from the earth, ye dragons, away. _zh_eh
and all deeps : 7 Praise the Load from the earth, nones_a/l

Ye _ dragons, and all deeps : tra_s-
8 Fire, and hail; snow, and vapours ; stormy 8 Fire and hail, snow and vapour ; gr_s#

wind fn!_llmg his word : Stormy _ind, fulfilling his word : _Or,#ea-
9 Mo_Lntaln_,and all hills ; fruitful trees, and all 9 Mountains and all hills ; _noa-

cedars : Frmtful trees and all cedars : ster_
10 Beasts, and all cattle ; creeping things, and 10 Beasts and all cattle ; Or.

tflying fowl : Creeping things and flying fowl : wazer-#pout_
11 Kings of the earth, and all people ; princes, 11 Kings of the earth and all peoples ;

and all judges of the earth : Princes and all judges of the earth:
12 Both young men, and maidens ; old men, and 12 Both young men and maidens :

children : 01d men and children : '
18 Let them praise the name of the LoRD : for his 18 Let them praise the name of the LoRD;

name alone is t"exceUent ; his glory _s above the For his name alone is exalted :
earth and heaven. His glory is above the earth and heaven.
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/k.V. 14 He also exalteth the horn of his people, the 14 And he hath lifted up i the horn of his people, l:t.V.
praise of all his saints; even of the childleu of The praise of all his saints ;
Israel, a people near unto him. Prame ye the Wen of the eldhhen of Ire'eel, a people near 1Or,
LORD. unto hun. a hornfor hz_

Prame ye the LORD. people,
Heb 149 t Praise ye tile LORD. Sing unto the Lon_ 149 a pra_

Hallellt- a new song, and hm praise in the congregation of _ Praise ye the LORD. for a/lSing unto the Load a new song, 1,18sa_n_ ;
,3ah. saints. And his praise m the assembly of the saints, even for

2 Let Israel rejoice in him that made tgm : let the 2 :Let Israel rejoice in him that made hun. _ e.
children of Zmn be 3oyful m their _Ltng. Let the children of Zion be ]oyful in theh" King. "-EIeb

IIOr, 3 Let them praise his name Hin the dance : let 3 Let them praise his name in the dance : Hallelu
w_O,the them sing praises unto hun with the timbrel and Let them stag praises unto him with the timbrel ;_,.
p_._e, harp. and harp.

4 For the LORDtaketh pleasure in his people : he 4 For the LORDtaketh pleasure in his people :
will beautify the meek with salvatmn. He w_ beautify the meek with 3salvatmn, s Or,

5 Let the saints be joyful m glory : let them sing 5 Let the saints exult in glory- _,_ctoryLet them sing for joy upon their beds.
aloud upon their beds. 6 Let the lugh prmses of God be in their 4mouth, 4Iteb.

'¢Hob. 6 Let the high praises of God be "_in their mouth, And a two-edged sword in their hand ; throat.
_n thew and a twoedged sword in their hand ; 7 To execute vengeance upon the nations,throat.

7 To execute vengeance upon the heathen, and And punishments upon the peoples ;
punishments upon the people ; 8 To bind their kangs with chains,

8 To bind thear kings with chains, and their nobles And their nobles with fetters of iron
with fetters of iron ; 9 To execute upon them the judgement _a'itten :

• Deut. 9 *To execute upon them the judgment written - _ Tins honour have all his saints. 5Or, H_Praise ye the LORD. ts the
17.1. this hanour lLaveall his saints. Praase)etheLoRD. 150 honourqfall hi,
I _Praise ye the LoaD. _a*nts

�l:[eb.150 t Ih'aise y6 the LORD. Praise GOd in his Praise God m his sanctuary :
tlallelu- sanctuary : prazse him in the firmament of Ills Praise him in the firmament of his power.3ah.

, power. 2 Praise lure for his mighty acts :

II 2 lh'alse him for his mighty acts: praise him Praise him according to his excellent greatness.
according to his excellent greatness. 3 Prame him with the sound of the trumpet :

Or,- 3 Praise him _nth the sound of the Iltrumpot: Praise hhn _'ith the psaltery and harp.
co_et, praise him with the psaltery and harp. 4 Praise him with the timbrel and dance :
I_Or, 4 Praise him with the timbrel and IIdance : praise Prmse him _uth strlnged instruments and the
p_pe. lfim with stringed instruments and organs. pipe.

5 Praise hnn upon the loud cymbals :
5 Praise him upon the loud cymbals : praise him Praise him upon the high sounding cymbals.

upon the high sounding cymbals. 6 Let every thing that hath breath pratse _ the c Hob.
6 Let every thing that hath breath praise the Loan. Jal_

LORD. Praise ye the LORD, o Praise yo the Lpma _.



THE PROVERBS.

A.% 1 Tuz proverbs of Solomon the son of David, 1 TUE proverbs of Solomon the son af David, R.V.
-- king of Israel; king of Israel :

2 To know wisdom and instruction ; to perceive 2 To know wisdom and instruction ;
the words of understanding; To discern the words of understanding;

3 To receive the instruction of wisdom, justice, 3 To receive mstruction in wse dealing,
t Heb and judgment, and ?equity; In righteousness and judgement and eqmty ;
equiU 4 To give eubtilty to the simple, to the young 4 To give 1subtalty to the simple, 1Or,
uOr, man knowledge and udiscretaou. To the young man lalowledge and discretion : _rru-
adtr_ 5Awme manwillhear, and will increaso learning ; 5 That the _iso man mayhcar, and increase in den¢_leanfing ;
meat. and a man of understanding shall attain unto And that the man of understanding may attain

wise counsels : unto sound counsels :
uOr,_ 6 To understand a proverb, and nthe interpre- 6 To understand a proverb, and 2a figure ; 2Or, an
eloqu_ tation ; the words of the _rise, and their dark The words of the wise, and their _dark sayings, in_er-
_ sayings, preta-• tion
*Job 7 ¶ "The fear of the LORDtS lithe beginning of 7 The fear of the LORD IS the 4beginning of *Or,28. knowledge, but fools despise wisdom and in_truc- knowledge :
Ps.111 tion. J_ut the foolish despise wisdom and instruction, rzddle_

4Or,

10. 8 M:yson, hear the instruction of thy father, and 8 My son, hear the instructmu of thy father, chief
ch.9.
UOr, I forsake not the law of thy mother: I And forsake not the _law of thy mother : pa_
prin_ 9 For they shall be ?an ornament of grace unto i 9 For they shall be a chaplet of grace unto thy s Or,
pa/pa thy head, and chains about thy neck. head, teaching

at?eb 10 Ij My son, if slnn_'s entice thee, consent thou And chains about thy neck.
addin not. 10 My son, if sinners entree thee,

11 H they say, Come with us, let us lay wait for Consent thou not.
blood, let us lurk privily for the innocent without 11 If they say, Come with us,
cause: Let us lay walt for blood,

12 Let us swallow them up alive as the grave; Let us lurk privily for the innocent without
and whole, as those that go down into the pit : cause ;

13 We shall find all precious substance, we shall 12 Let us swallow them up alive as 6Sheo], _ Or.
fin Our houses with spoil : 7And whole, as those that go down into the pit ; graw13 We shall find all precious substance, 7Or,

14 Cast in thy lot among us; let us nil have one We shall fill our houses with spoil ; _npurse :
15 M:yson, walk not thou in the way with them; ' 14 s Thou shalt cast thy lot among us; perfect

We Will all have one purse : a Or,
refrain thy foot from theh" path : 15 My son, walk not thou in the way with them ; Cazt in

' Ia 59.7. 16 "For their feet run to evil, and make haste to Refrain thy foot from their path : thy lot
Rom.S. shed blood.

tlS"Heb. 17 Surely in vain the net is splead ?in the sight 16 And]F°rtheirtheyfeetmakerUnhastetOevil,toshed blood.
in the of any bird. 17 ]For in vain 9is the net spread, 9Or,

7_ryo.¢ 18 And they lay wait for their own blood ; they In tho eyes of any bird : theneti_ 'lurk privily for their own lives. 18 And these lay wait for th_.4r own blood, _rread [

I

that 19 So are the ways of every one that is greedy of They lurk privily for their own lives.
hatha ga_; which taketh away the life of the owners 19 Soarethewaysofeveryonethatisgi'eedyofgain; .c.
w_ng. thereof. It taketh away the life of the owners thereof.
? Heb. 20 ¶ t _Wisdom crieth without ; she uttereth her
W/_- voice in the streets: 20 Wisdom crieth aloud in the street ;
doma, She uttereth her voice in the broad places ;
that ts. 21 She erieth in the chief place of concourse, in
ezc.dlont the openings of the gates: in the city she uttereth 21 She crieth loin the clnef place of concourse ; 10Hob.
wisdom, her words, saying, At the entering in of the gates, at tie

eh.8.1. 22 How long, ye simple ones, will ye love sire- In the city, she uttereth her words : head of
plieity? and the scorners delight in their scorning, 22 Howlong, yesimpleones, willyelovesimplieity? _trects.the'wtsY
and fools hate knowledge? And scorners delight them in scorning,And foals hate knowledge ?

23 Turn you at my reproof : behold, I will pour 23 Turn you at my reproof :
out my spirit unto you, I will make known my Behold, I will pour out my spirit unto you,
words unto you. I will make known my words unto you.

_ I_ 65. 24 ¶ _Becauso I have called, and Ye refused; I 24 Because I have called, and ye refused ;
have sb-etched out my hand, and no man re- I have stretched out my hand, and no man

& 66.4. garded; regarded ;Jer.L18.
Ezek.8. 25 But ye have ast at nought all my counsel, and 25 But ye have set at nought all my counsel,

would none of my reproof : And would none of my reproof :
26 1 also will laugh at your o_lamlty ; I will mock 26 I _ wKl laugh in the day o/your c_!arnity ;

when your fear cometh ; I will mock when your fear cometh ;
9.7When your fear eometh as desolation, and your 27 When your fear cometh as z_a storm,, n Or,de-

destruction ocmeth as a whirlwind ; when distress And your c_lam_ty cometh on as a whirlwind ; _o/_/on
and anguish cometh upon you. When distress and anguish come upon you.

YY
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,A.V.7o 28 *Then shall they call upon me, but I will not I 28 Then shall they call upon me, but I will not R.V.answer; they shall seek me early, but they shall i answer;

9Job .7. not find me : I They shall seek me 1diligently, but they shall i Or,
Is.L 15. 29 For that they hated knowledge, and did not not find me: early
Jet. 11. choose the fcax of the Loa_ : 29 For that they hated knowledge,
II. 30 They would none of my counsel, they despised i And did not choose the fear of the Load :
& 14.12. all my reproof. I 30 They would none of my counsel ;
_Ilc. 3. 4. 31 Therefore shall they cat of the fruit of their They despised all my reproof :

own way, and be filled with their own dewces. 31 Therefore shall they cat of the fruit of theiro_m way,
IIOr,ease 3`).For the "turning away of the s_mple shall Andbefilled withtheir own devices.
09"the slay them, and the prosperity of fools shall destroy 32 For the backsliding of the simple shall slay
•_m_. them. them,

33 But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell And the _prosperlty of fools shall destroy them. 2Or.
safely, and shall be qmet flora fear of evil. 33 But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell careless

securely, ease
2 My son, if thou wilt receive my words, and And _lmn be quiet without fear of evil.

inde my commandments with thee ;
2 So that thou recline thine ear unto _lsdom, and 2 My son, if thou _vllt receive my words,

apply throe heart to understanding; And lay up my commandments with thee;
Hob. 3 Yea, if thou eriest after tmowledge, and tliftcst 2 So that thou incline thine ear unto wisdom,

g_ve_ up thy voice for understanding ; And apply thine heart to understanding ;
t_yvo/¢¢. 4 "If thou seekest her as silver, and searchest for 3 Yea, if thou cry after discernment,
" Matt. And lift up thy voice for understanding ;13.4t. her asybr lnd treasures ;

5 Then shalt thou miderstand the fear of the 4 If thou seek her as silver,
LoitD, and find the knowledge of God. And search for her as for hid treasures ;

• James 6 _For the LORDgiveth wisdom : out of his mouth 5 Then shalt thou understand the fear of the Lo_D,
2.5. And find the knowledge of God.

_.Kla 3. cometii knowledge and understanding. 6 For the LORDgiveth _sdom ;7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the righteous: Out of Ins mouth cometh knowledge and under-
he is a buckler to them that walk uprightly. standing :

8 He keepeth the paths of judgment, and pro- 7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the upright,
serveth the way of his saints. _He is a slfield to them that walk in integrity ; S Or,

9 Then shalt thou understaud righteousness, 8 4That he may guard the paths of judgement, And
and judgment, and eqmty ; yea, every good _ And preserve the way of his saints, a shield/or &c.
path. 9 Then shalt thou understand righteousness and 4 Or,

10 ¶ When wisdom entereth into thine heart, and judgement, That
knowledge m pleasant unto thy soul ; And equity, yea, every good path. theyma_

11 Discretion shall preserve thee, understanding 10 For wisdom shall enter into thine heart, keep
shall keep thee : And knowledge shall be pleasant unto thy soul ; _Or,

12 To deliver thee from the way of the evil ms,, 11 Discretion _hall watch over thee, Yea, he
from the man that speaketh froward things ; Understanding shall keep thee : pretty.

13 Who leave the paths of uprightness, to walk in 12 To deliver thee from the way of ¢'evil, ethFrom the men that speak froward things ; s Or, O_eetnl m_the ways of darkness ;
14 Who rejoice to do evil, and delight in the fro- 13 Who forsake the paths of uprightness,To walk in the ways of darkness ;

wardness of the wicked; 14 Who rejoice to do evil,
15 Whose ways are crooked, and they froward in And delight m the frowardness of 0evil ;

their paths : 15 Who are crooked in their ways,
16 To deliver thee from the strange woman, And porverse in their paths:

"ecen from the stranger which flattereth with her 16 To delivea" thee from the strange woman,
words; Even from the stranger which 7flattereth with 7Heb.maket_

17 Which forsaketh the guide of her youth, and her words ; _oothforgctteth the covenant of her God. 17 Which forsaketh the 8friend of her youth,
And forgetteth the covenant of her God : word_.

18 For her house inclineth unto death, and her 18 For _her house inclineth unto death,,paths unto the dead. s Or,
And her paths unto lo the dead : guide

19 None that go unto her return again, neither 19 None that go unto her return again, 9Or,
take they hold of the paths of life. Neither do they attain unto the paths of life : s/nket_
20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good men, 20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good men, down

and keep the paths of the righteous. And keep the paths of the righteous, unto
death,

21 "For the_upright shall dwell in the land, and 21 For the upright shall dwell in the n laud, which
the perfect shall remain in it. And the perfect shall remain in it. Js/_r
22 "But the wicked shall be cut off from the 22 But the wicked shall be cut off from the nland, house

earth, and the transgressors shall be "rooted out And they that deal treacherously shall be rooted ,0Or. tJ
of it. out of it. _had_

Hob.Re- I

3 Myson, forgetnotmylaw;*butletthineheart 3Myson, forget not my _ law ; phaim. ]n Or, I
keep my comm-udments : But let thine heart keep my commandments : earth
2 For length of days, and _long life, and peace, 2 For length of days, andyears of life,

shall they add to thee. And peace, shall they add to thee. _a%_ng
3Let not mercy and truth forsake thee: *bind 3 Let n°t _Smercy and truth f°reake thee: _Or, [

them about thy neck ; write them upon the table Bind them about thy neck ; k,nd_;
of thins heart : Write them upon the table of thine heart :
4 *So shalt thou find favour and IIgood under- 4 So shalt thou find favour and x,good under, u Or, I

standing gOOre/de
standing in the sight of God and man. In the sight of God and man.
5 ¶ Trust in the Lovm with all thine heart ; and 5 Trust in the Lo_.u with all thine heart,

lean not unto thine own understanding. And lean not upon thine own understanding: *_Or, [
6 "In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall 6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, znake I_Watght

direct thy paths. And he shall _Sdirect thy paths. , orp/at__nn/
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7 ¶ *Be not wise in thine own eyes : fear the 7 Be net wise in thine own eyes ; XR.V.
LORD,and depart hem evd. Fear the LORD,and depart from evil : --
8 It shall be t health to thy navel, and t maaaow 8 It shall be health to thy navel,

to thy bones and 1marrow to thy bones. 1Or. re-
9 • Honour the LORDwith thy substance, and with 9 Honour the LORDwith thy substance, /re_hm_

the firstfrmts of all thine increase. And with the flrstfrmts of all thine increase, lIcb.
WtoLste/I

10 *So shall thy barns be filled with plenly, 10 So shall thy barns be filled _ith plenty, t_g.
and thy plesses shall burst out uith new And thy fats ahall overflow with new _me.
wine.
11 ¶_*My son, despise not the chastening of the 11 Myson, despisenetthe%hasteningoftheLonn; 2Or,

Lonn ; neither be _esxy of his correction Neither be weary of Ins reproof: tnetruc.
12 For whom the LORD loveth he correcteth ; 12 For whom the LoRD loveth he reproveth ; aon

even as a father the son _a whom he dehght- Even as a father the son in whom he dehghteth.
eth. , 13 Happy is the man that findeth wisdom,
13 ¶ Happy is the man that findeth wisdom, and And the man that 3getteth understanding, s Heb.

dra u_tlt
trim man that getteth muterstandmg. 14 For the merchandise of it is better than the forth.14 *For the merchanthse of It 2s better than the merchandise of silver,
merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than And the gain thereof than fine gold. I
fine gold. 15 She is more precious than 4rubies : 4 See
15 She is more precious than rubies : and all the And none of the things thou canst desrre m'e to Job

things thou canst desire are not to be compared be compared unto her. _xx_lil.18
unto her. 16 Length of days is in her right hand ;

16 Length of days is in her right hand ; and in In her left hand are riches and honour.
her left hand rlehesand honour. 17 Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

17 Her ways a_e ways of pleasantness, and all her And all her paths are peace.
paths a_e peace. 18 She is a tree of life to them that lay hold upon ,

18 She _s a tree of life to them that lay hold her:
upon her : and happy is every o_e that retauneth And happy is every one that retaineth her.
her. 19 The LoRD by wisdom founded the earth ;

19 The LoRD by wisdom hath founded the By understanding he established the heavens
earth ; by understanding hath he Ilestabhshed 20 By lfis knowledge the depths werebroken up,
the heavens. And the skies drop down the dew.

20 By his knowledge the depths are broken up,
and the clouds drop down the dew. 21 My son, let not them depart from thine eyes ;

2l ¶ My son, let not them depart from thine eyes : Keep sound wrsdom and dmcretaon ;
keep sound wisdom and discretion : 22 So shall they be life unto thy soul,

22 So shall they he life unto thy soul, and grace And grace to thy neck.
to thy neck. 23 Then shalt thou walk in thy way securely,
23 * Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and And _thy foot shall not stumble. 5Heb.

thy foot shall not stumble. 2_ When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid : thou
sttaltno_

24 When thou hest down, thoushalt notbeafrmd: Yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep _hall dashthy
yea, thou shalt he down, and thy sleep shall be be sweet. .foot.
sweet. 25 Be not afraid of sudden fear,

25 Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the Neither of the 6desolation of the wicked, when 6Or,
desolation of the wicked, when it cometh, it cometh : storm

26 For the Lend shall be thy confidence, and shall 26 For the Loan shall be thy confidence,
keep thy foot from being taken. And shall keep thy foot from being taken.

27 ¶ Withhold not good from "_them to whom it 27 WRhhold not good from them to whom it is due,
is due, when it is in the power of thine hand When it is in the power of thme hand to do it.
to do _t. 28 Saynot untothyne_ghbour, Go, and come again,

28 Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and come And to-morrow I will give;
again, and to morrow I will give ; when thou hast When thou hast it by thee.

it b_ thee. 29 Devise not evil against thy neighbour,29 LDevise not evil against thy neighbour, seeing Seeing he dwelleth securely by thee.
he dwelleth securely by thee. 30 Strive not with a man without cause,

30 ¶[ Strive not w_th a man without cause, if he If he have done thee no lmrm.
have done thee no harm. 31 :Envy thou not the man of violence,

31 ¶[ *Envy thou not t the oppressor, and choose And choose none of his ways.

none of his ways. 32 For the l_erverse is an abomination io the LoRv :32 For the froward is abomination to the LORD: But his secret is with the upright. _Or,
• but his secret is w_th the righteous. 33 The curse of the Lonn is in the house of the comtsel

33 ¶ *The curse of the LORD /S in the house of wicked; Or.
the wicked : but he blesaeth the hab_tataon of the But he blesseth the habitation of the righteous. /rtend.sh_p
just. 34 s Surely he scorneth the scorners, $Or,
34 * Surely he ecurneth the scorners : but he 9But he g_veth grace unto the lowly. Though

giveth grace unto the lowly. 35 The w_se shall inherit glory ; _Or, I'¢t
35 The wise shall inherit glory : but _h_me _fshall But 10_hame shall be the promotion of fools. _oOr,

be the promotion of fools, fools
4 Hear, my sons, the instruction of a father, carry

4 Hear, ye children, the instruction of a father, And attend to know understanding : awa_
and attend to know understanding. 2 For I give you good doctrine ; sham_

2 For I g_ve you good doctrine, forsake ye not Forsake ye not my n law. _:Or,
my law. 3 For I was a son unto my father, t teaeh-

3"For I was my father's son, *tender and only Tender and 12only beloved in the sight of my tug
beloved in the mght of my mother, mother. [ TM Heb
4 *He taught me also, and said unto me, Let thine 4 And he taught me, and said unto me, { an only

heart retain my words : keep my commandments, Let thine heart retain my words ; I one
and live. Keep my commandments, and live : /

5 Get wisdom, get understanding: forget it 5 Get wisdom, get understanding; [
not; neither decline from the words of my Forget it not, neither decline from the words /
mouth, of.my mouth : I

YY2
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A..V. 6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee : 6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee ; R.'V.
. love her, and she shall keep thee. Love her, and she shall keep thee.

7 Wisdom is the principal thing; tl_erefore get 7 1Wmdom/s the principal thing; thcreforc get 1Or,The
wisdom: and with all thy getting get under- wisdom: begin-
standing. Yea, with all thou hast gotten get understanding, n_ng of

8 Exalt her, and she shall promote thee : she 8 Exalt her, and she shall promote thee: is, Get
shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost era- She shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost wz_/om
brace her. embrace her.

*ch.l. 9. 9 She shall give to thine hsad *an ornament of 9 She shall give tothine head aehaplet of graee:
uOr, grace : 1_a crown of glory shall she dehver to A crown of 2beauty shall she deliver to thee. _ Or,
sheshall thee. glor¢
compass 10 Hear, O my son, and receive my say- 10 Hear, 0 my son, and receive my sayings ;
tYtte_tnth ings; and the years of thy life shall be And the years of thy life _ball be many.crown

of glory, many. 11 I have taught thee in the way of wisdom ;
11 I have taught thee in the way of wisdom ; I have led thee ill paths of uprightness.

I have led thee in right paths. 12 When thou goost, thy steps _han not be
12 When thou goest, thy steps shall not be straitened;

Ps. 91. straitened ; *and when thou tannest, thou shalt And if thou rnnnest, thou shalt not stumble.
11. not stumble. 13 Take fast hold of instruction ; let her not go :

13 Take fast hold of instruction ; let 1_ernot go : Keep her ; for she is thy life.
keep her ; for she is thy life. 14 Enter n_t into the path of the wicked,

- Ps.1.1. 14 ¶ *Enter not into the path of the wicked, and And walk not in the way of evil men.
ch. 1.10, go not in the way of evil men. 15 Avoid it, pass not by it ;
15. 15 Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it, and pass Turn from it, and pass on.

away. 16 For they sleep not, except they have done mis-
16 For they sleep not, except they have done chief;

mischief ; and their sleep is taken away, unless And their sleep m taken away, tufless they cause
they cause some to fall. some to fall.
17 For they eat the bread of wickedness, and 17 For they eat the bread of wickedness,

drink the wine of violence. And drink the wine of wolence.
18 But the path of the just is as the shining 18 But the path of the righteons is as 3the Rhlnlng sot, the

I"Hob. light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect hght, lzght of
*ned_- day. That shineth more and more unto the perfect dawnfit?be.

JfHeb. 19 The way of the wicked is as darkness : they day.
aboveall know not at what they stmnble. 19 The way of the wicked is as darkness.

20 ¶ My son, attend to my words ; incline thine They know not at what they stumble.
ear unto my sayings.

21 Let them not depart from thine eyes; keep 20 Myson, attend to my words ;
them in the midst of tldne heart. Inchne thine ear unto my sayings.

2'2 For they are life unto those that find them, 21 Let them not depart from thine eyes ;
and _"health to all their flesh. Keep them in the midst of thine heart.
23 ¶ Keep thy heart ? with all diligence ; for out 22 For they are life unto those that find them,

of it are the issues of life. And health to all their flesh.
24 Put away from thee t a froward mouth, and 23 Keep thy heart 4with all diligence;

perverse lips put far from thee. For out of it are the issues of life.
25 Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine 24 Put away from thee a froward mouth,

eyelids look straight before thee. And perverse lips put far from thee.
26 Ponder the path of thy feet, and Itlet all thy 25 Let thine eyes look right on,

ways be established. And let thine eyelids look straight before thee.
27 _Turn not to the right hand nor to the left : 26 _Make level the path of thy feet,

remove thy foot from evil. And let all thy ways be e established.
27 Turn not to the right hand nor to the left :

5 My son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow Remove thy foot from evil.
thine car to my understanding :

2 That thou mayest regard discretion, and that 5 My son, attend unto my wisdom;
thy lips may keep knowledge. Incline thine ear to my understanding :

3 ¶ *For the lips of a strange woman drop as an 2 That thou mayest preserve discretion,
honeycomb, aud her t mouth /_ smoother than A_ld that thy lips may keep knowledge.
oil : 3 For the lips of a strange woman drop honey,
"4But her end is bitter as wormwood, sharp as a And her mouth is smoother than oil :

twoedged sword. 4 But her latter end is bitter as wormwood,
5 "Her feet go down to death ; her steps take Sharp as a two-edged sword.

hold on hell. 5 Her feet go down to death ;76 Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of life, Her steps take hold on Sheol ;
her ways are moveable, float thou canst not know 6 s So that she tindeth not the level path of life :
them. Herwaysareunstableandoshelmowethit not.
7 Hear me now therefore, 0 ye children, and 7 Now therefore, my sons, hearken unto me,

depart not from the words of my month. And depart not from the words of my mouth.
8 Remove thy way far from her, and come not 8 Remove thy way far from her,

nigh the door of her house : And come not nigh the door of her house :
9 Lest thou give thine honour unto others, and 9 Lest thou give thine honour unto others,

thy years m_to the cruel : And thy years unto the cruel :
10 Lest strangers be filled with t thy wealth ; 10 Lest strangers be filled with thy i0 stren_,th ;

and thy labears be in the house of a stranger ; And thy labours be in the house of an alien ;
11 And thou momTl atthe last, when thy flesh 1lAnd thou l_mournat thylatter end,

and thy body are consumed, When thy flesh and thy body are consumed,
12 And say, How have I hated instruction, and 12 And say, How have I hated instruction,

my heart despised reproof ; And my heart despised reproof ;
13 And have not obeyed the voice of my teachers, 13 Neither have I obeyed the voice of my teachers,

no_ inclined mine ear to them that instructed Nor inclined mine ear to them that instructed
me I me I
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14 I was almost in all evil in the midst of the 14 I was well nigh in all evil R.V.
congregation and assembly. In the mzdst of the con_gregation and assembly.

15 ¶ Drink waters out of thine ow]l cistern, and 15 Drink waters out of thine own cistern,
running waters out of thine own well. And running waters out of thine own well.

16 Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, a_ 16 z Should thy springs be chspersed abroad, z Or, LetAnd rivers of water in the streets ?
rivers of waters in the streets. 17 Let them be for thyself alone,
17 Let them be only thine own, and not strangers' And not for strangers with thee.with thee. 18 Let thy fountain be blessed ;
18 Let thy fountain be blessed : and rejoice with And rejoice in the wife of thy youth.

the wife of thy youth. 19 As a loving hind and a pleasant doe,
19 Let t_er be aa the loving hind and pleasant Let her breasts satmfy thee at all times ;

roe ; let her breasts 1"satisfythee at all times ; and And 2be thou rawshed always with her love. _Hob Do
be thou ravished always with her love. 20 For why shouldest thou, my son, '_be ravished a_lray.
20 And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with wzth a strange woman,

And embrace the bosom of a stranger ?
strange woman, and embrace the bosom of a 21 For the ways of man are before the eyes of the

stranger ? LOSD,
21 ° For the ways of man are before the eyes of And he 3 maketh level all his paths, s Or.

the LORD,and he paudereth all his goings. 22 His own iniquities shall take the wicked, u_gh.
22 ¶ His own iniquities shall take the wicked And he shall be holden with the cords of his sin. eth care-

himself, and he shall be holden with the cords 23 He shall die for lack of instruction ; fuUl/
of his t sins. And in the greatness of his folly he shall go

astray.23 He shall die without instruction ; and in the

greatness of his folly he shall go astray. (5 My son, if thou art become surety for thy
neighbour,

O My son, if thou be surety for thy friend, if If thou hast stricken 4thy hands for a stranger, _Or,thy I
thou hast stricken thy hand with a stranger, 2 Thou art snared with the words of thy mouth, I,and }
2 Thou art snared with the words of thy Thou art taken with the words of thy mouth, wzth a '

mouth, thou art taken with the words of thy 3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, _ranger ]
mouth. Seeing thou art come into the hand of thy

3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, nezghbour;
when thou art come into the hand of thy Go, _humble thyself, and importune thy neigh- _ Or.hour. b_ttr
friend; go, humble thyself, uand make sure thy
friend. 4 Give not sleep to thine eyes,

Nor slumber to thine eyelids.
4 Give not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to 5 Deliver thyse_ as a _roe from the hand of the GOr,

thine eyslids, hunter, _azdl_
5 Deliver thyself as a roe from the hand of And as a bzrd from the hand of the fowler.

the _u_er, and as a bird from the hand of the
fowler. 6 Go to the ant, thou sluggard ;
6 ¶ Go to the ant, thou sluggard ; consider her Consider her ways, and be _dee :

ways, and be wise : 7 Which having no _ chief, _Or,
7 Which having no guide, overseer, or ruler, Overseer, or ruler, _
8 Provideth her meat in the summer, and gather- 8 Provideth her meat in the summer,

eth her food in the harvest. And gathereth her food in the harvest.
9 How long wilt thou s sleep, O sluggard ? _Hob.

9 *How long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard ? when When wilt thou arise out of thy sleep ? _d_w,.
_t thou arise out of thy sleep ? 10 Yet a little sleep, a little slumber,
10 Ye_ a little sleep, a little slumber, a little Alittle foldingof thehandsto _sleep:

folding of the hands to sleep : 11 So shall thy poverty come as a _robber, _Or,
11 * So shall thy poverty come as one that tra- And thy want as z0an armed man. rover

velleth, and thy want as an armed man. _0Hob.
12 ¶ A naughty person, a wicked man, walketh 12 A worthless person, a man of iniquity ; a ,nan

with a froward mouth. He walketh with a froward mouth ; w_th a_h_ld.
13 He winketh with his eyes, he slmaketh with 13 He wmketh with his eyes, he n speaketh with n Or

his feet, sh',_
his feet, he teacheth with his fingers ; He 19-maketh signs with his fingers _ _ Or,

14 Frowardness/s in his heart, he deviseth mis. 14 Frowardness is in his heart, he deviecth evll t_ac/_th
cltief continually; he f eeweth discord, continually;
15 Therefore shall hm ce-la'mlt,rycome suddenly ; He zssoweth discord. ts Hob,

suddenly shall he be broken without remedy. 15 Therefore ,h,,ll his c_lamlty rome suddenly; lctte_
16 ¶ These six tM_s doth the LORDhate : yea, On a sudden shall he be broken, and that with- /oo_.

seven are an abomination tunto him: out remedy.
17 t A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that 16 There be six thi_,,s which the Lo_u hateth ;

Yea,sevenwhich are an abomlnation]_unto him: z_Hob.shed innocent blood,
17 Haughty eyes, a lyin_ tongue, of M_

18 An heart that devieeth wicked inmgina- And hands that shed innocent blood; _ou_
tions, *feet that be swift in runmng to _is- 18 An heart that deviseth wiekod ima_uation_,
chief, Feetthat be swift in rnn_ing to mischief;
19 A false witness tl_a_ speaket_ lies, and _he 19 A fame witness that _utterethlies, _Heb.

that soweth discord among brethren. And he that zs s_weth discord among brethren, bre._h.
20 ¶*My son, keep thy father's commandment, _out.

and forsake not the law of thy mother : 20 My son, keep the commandment of thy father,
_.nd forsake not the ze law of thy mother : _ Or.

21 Bind them continually upon thine heart, and 21 Bind them continually upon thine heart, _ea_ag
tie them about thy neck. Tie them about thy neck.
22 When thou goest, it ,h,11 lead thee ; when 22 When thou walkeet, it _h_H lead thee ; ::rHob.

thou sleepest, it shall keep thee; and w_¢_ thou WhsnthouX_sleepest, it shallwatchover thee; _t
awakest, it _ball talk with thee. And when thou awakest, it eh.ll talk with thee. down.
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A.'V. ] 23 * For the colmnandment/s a 0lamp ; and the 23 For 1the commandment is a lamp ; and 2the :R.V.
[ law _s hght ; and reproofs of instruction are the law is light ;

_Ps. 19. way of life : And leproofs of instruction axe the way of life : *Or,
119. 24 *To keep thee from the evil woman, from the 24 To keep thee from the evil woman, cony-their

105. flattery itof the tongue of a strange woman From the flattery of the stranger's tongue. _nand-
UOr, 25 *Lust not after her beauty m thine heart ; 25 Lust not after her beauty m thine heart ; ntent
ca_e. neither let her take thee with her eyehds. Neither let her take thee with her eyelids. 2Or,thclr
_6ch.2. 26 For by means of a whorish woman a man is 26 For ou account of a whorish woman a man is teachingbrmtgl_t to a piece of bread : and ? the adulteress brought to a pmce of bread :
&"5.S. will hunt for the precious life. And St_e adulteress hunteth for the precious life. s Hob
& 7.5. 27 Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his 27 Can a man take fire in his bosom, a _nan'8
ILOr, clothes not be burned ? And lns clothes not be burned ? u'_e.
of the 28 Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not 28 Or can one walk upon hot coals,strange
tongue, be burned ? And his feet not be scorched ?

:_att.-_ 29 So he that gueth in to his neighbour's 29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour's wife ;. _fe; whosoever toucheth her shall not be ill- Whosoever toucheth her shall not be 4uu- 4Hob.
? Hob. noeent, punished, he_d _a-
U_e 30 Men do not despise a thief, if he steal to 30 Men do not despise a thief, if he steal noc_nt.
_zomau satisfy his soul when he is hungry ; To satisfy his soul when he is hungry :
of a 31 But _f he be found, he shall restore seven- 31 But if he be found, he shall restore sevenfold ;
man, or, fold ; he shall give all tho substance of his He shall give all the substance of his house
w/re. house. 32 He that eommltteth adultery with a woman is

32 But whoso committeth adultery with a woman void of _understanding : 6Hob
_"Heb. lacketh t understanding: he tl_at doeth It destroyeth He doeth it that would destroy his own soul. heart.
heart, his own soul. 33 Wounds and dishonour shall he get ;

33 A wound and dishonour _1mllhe get ; and his And his reproach shall not be wiped away.
t"tIcb. reproach shall not be wiped away. 34 For jealousy is the rage of a man ;
He w,// 34 For jealousy _s the rage of a man : therefore And he will not spare m the day of vengeance.
not ac- he will not spare in the day of vengeance. 35 He will not regard any ransom ;cept the
fac_ 35 the will not regard any ransom; neither Neither will he res_content, though thou givest
any will he rest content, though thou givest many many gifts.
ran_om, gifts.

7 My son, keep my words,
7 My son, keep my words, and lay up my cam- And lay up my commandments with thee.

mandments with thee. 2 Keep my com'mRndments and live ;
2 Keep my commandments, and live ; and my And my Glaw as the apple of thine eye. e Or,

law as the apple of thine eye. 3 Brad them upon thy fingers ; teac.h_r_

8I_.ut. 3 *Bind them upon thy fingers, write them upon Write them upon the table of thine heart.
';11.18. the table of thine heart. 4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art my sister ;
h. 8. 3. 4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art my sister ; and call And call understanding thy 7kinswoman : 70r_fa-

7n$ltar

understanding tl_y kinswoman : 5 That they may keep thee from the strange fmendch.5.a 5 *That they may keep thee from the strange woman,

woman, from the stranger wMch flattereth with :From the stranger which Silattereth with her _hher words, words.
6 ¶ :For at the window of my house I looked 6 For at the window of my house s_wothher

through my casement, I looked forth through my lattice ; words.
7 And beheld among the simple ones, I discerned 7 And I beheld among the simple ones,

Iteb. amon_ ? the youths, a young man void of under- I discerned among the youths, .
stan d£u_, A young man void of understanding,

8 Passing through the street near her corner ; 8 Passing through the street near her corner,
and he went the way to her house, And he went the way to her house ;

9 In the twilight, ?in the evening, in the black 9 In the twilight, in the evening of the day,
and dark night : In the 9blackness of night and the darkness. _Hob. [

10 And, behold, there met him a woman witl_ the 10 And, behold, there met him a woman _upd (of ]
attire of an harlot, and subtil of heart. With the attire of an harlot, and _°wily of heart, the e}e).

11 * (She is loud and stubborn ; her feet abide 11 She is n clamorous and wilful ; _oOer,not in her house : Her feet abide not in her house : Hob
12 l_ow is _he without, now in the streets, and 12 Nowshoisinthestreets, nowinthebroadplaces, guarded.

lieth in wait at every corner.) And listh in walt at every corner, n Or,
13 So she caught him, and kissed him, a_u/f with 13 So she caught him, and kissed him, fur-

an impudent face said unto him, _Andwith an impudent face she said unto him : btdent
14 "tI _ave peace offerings with me; this day 14 Sacrlfleesefpeaceofferings _Sarewithme; _Hcb.

have I payed my vows. This day have I psad my vows. She
15 Therefore came I forth to meet thee, dill- 15 Therefore came I forth to meet thee, hard-ened her

gently to seek thy face, and I have found Diligently to seek thy face, and I have found face,
thee. thee. and

16 I have decked my bed with coverings of 16 Ihavespreadmycouchwith_earpetsoftapestry, said.
tapestry, with carved wor_, with fine linen of With striped cloths of the yarn of :Egypt. _ Or,
:Egypt._ 17 I have 151mrfumed my bed weredue

17Iha ve perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, With myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon, front nte
1_ Or,

and cinnamon. 18 Come, let us take our fill of love until the cushions18 Come, let us take our fill of love until morning ; .

the morning : let us solace ourselves with Let us solace ourselves with loves. _.Or,.
loves. 19 :For the goodm_ is no[ at home,

19 :For the gcodmu_ /s not at home, he is gone He is gone a longjourney :
a long journey: 20 He hath taken abag of money with him ;

20 He hath taken a bag of manes _ with him, and He will come home at the full moon.
will come home at _the day appointed. 21 With her much fair speech she causeth him to

21 With _her much fair _ech sho caused him .yield,
to yield, with the flattering of her lips she forced With the flat_-ing of her lips she foreeth him
him away.
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22 He goeth after her %straightway, as an ox 22 He goeth after her ] straightway, :R.V.

goeth to the slaughter, or as a fool to the cor- As an ox goeth to the slaughter, _uHc-b'rection of the stocks ; Or as 2fetters to the correction of the fool ;
23 Till a dart strike through his liver ; as a hird 23 Till an arrow strike through his hver ; richly.hastcth to the snare, and knoweth not that it is As a bird hasteth to the snare,

2 Or, one
for his life. And knoweth not that it is for his life. infcttcr_

24 ¶[ Hearken nnto me now therefore, 0 yo 24 Now therefore, my sons, hearken unto me, Thctext
children, and attend to the x_ords of my And attend to the words of mymouth, is pro-
mouth. 25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways, babl)

25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways, go Go not astray hi her paths, corrupt.
not astray in her paths. 26 For she hath cast down many wounded :

26 For she hath cast down many wounded : yea, Yea, all her slain ere a mighty host.
many strong men have been slain by her. 27 Her house is the way to s Shcol, 3 Or,the

27 _Her house is the way to hell, going do_n to Going down to the chambers of death, geaw
the chambers of death.

8 Doth not wisdon_ cry,
8 Doth not _wisdom cry _ and understanding And understanding put forth her voice ?

put forth her voice ? 2 In the top of high places by the way,
2 She standeth in the top of high places, by the Where the paths meet, she standeth ;

way in the places of the paths. 3 Beside the gates, at the entry of the city,
3 She crieth at the gates, at the entry of the city, At the coming in at the doors, she crleth aloud :

at the coming in at the doors. 4 Unto you, 0 men, I call ;
4 Unto you, 0 men, I call ; and my voice is to And my voice is to the sons of men.

the sons of man. 5 0 ye rumple, mlderstand 4subt_lty ; 4Or,
5 0 ye simple, understand "_isdom : and, ye fools, And, ye fools, be ye of an understanding heart. Ftu-

be ye of an understanding heart. 6 Hear, for I will speak excellent ttm_gs ; denc_
6 Hear ; for I will speak of excellent tlnngs ; And the opening of my lips shall be right things.

and the opening of my hps ehall be right 7 For my mouth shall utter truth;
things. And wickednese is an abomination to my llps. !

7 For my mouth shall speak truth;and wicked- 8 All thewordsof mymouth._,arein righteousness; ]]s Or, []1

ness zs t an abomination to my lips. There is nothing crooked or perverse m them. are I
8 All the words of my mouth are in righteous. 9 They are all plain to hhn that understandeth, rzgl,t-

ness; there is nothing %froward or perverse m And right to them that find knowledge, coabness
them. 10 Beceive my instructioxr, and not sliver ;

9 They are all plain to him that understandeth, And knowledge rather than choice gold.
and right to them that find knowledge. 11 For wisdom is better than Grubies; _See Job

10 Receive my instruction, and not silver ; and And all the things that may be desired arc not .xx_l .
knowledge rather than choice gold. to be compared unto her. t8.

11 _For wisdom _s better than rubies ; and all 12 I _-isdom have made 4subtllty my dwelling, ]the things that may be desired arc not to be And find out 7knowledge a_d discretmn, fOr,
compared to it. 13 The fear of the Lov.v is to hate evil : _now- I

12 I wisdom dwell with "prudence, and f_ld out Pride, and arrogancy, and the evil way, _edgeof [
_c_ttym- J

knowledge of witty inventions. And the froward mouth, do I hate. ventzo_ [
13 The fear of the Loud is to hate evil : pride, 14 Counsel is mine, and 8sound knowledge : _Or. er- [

and arrogancy, and the evil way, and the froward I am understanding; I have might. %¢twal !
mouth, do I hate. 15 By me kings reign,

14 Counsel is mine, and sound wisdom: I am And princes decree justice, wor_ng
understanding ; I have strength. 16 By me _princes rule, _Or,

15 By me kin6s reign, and princes decree justice. .and nobles, even all the judges _0of the earth. _u/_r_
16 By me pnnees rule, and nobles, et'en all the 17 I love them that love me ; _0Many

judges of the earth. And those that seek me ndfligently shall find me. ancient
17 I love them that love me ; and those that seek 18 Riches and honour are with me ; autho-

me early shall find me. Yea, l_durable riches and righteousness, titles
read,

18 _Riches and honour are with me ; yea, durable 19 My fruit is better than gold, yea, than fine gold; ofr_ght-
riches and righteousness. And my 13revenue than choice silver. eol_4r_g,_.

19 "My fruit /s better than gold, yea, than fine 20 I walk in the way of righteousness, n Or,
gold ; and my revenue than choice silver. In the midst of the paths of judgement : early

20 I _lead in the way.of righteousness, in the 21 That I may cause those that love me to htherit n Or,
midst of the paths of judgment : substance, a_ment ]

21 That I may cause those that love me to in- And that I may fill their treasuries. _Or, tn- [
herit substance ; and I will fill their treasures. 22 The LORD a_possessed me l_in the beginning of crea_e [
22 The LORD possessed me in the beginning of his way, _' Or, I

16
his way, before his works of old. Before his works of old. formed [
23 I was set up from everlasting, from the be- 23 I was set up from everlasting from the be. _ Or,a_ I

ginning, or ever the earth was. ginning, ,_ Or,
24 When there were no depths, I was brought Or ever the earth was. The l

forth; when there were no fountains abounding 24 When there were no depths, IwasbroughtforLh; ' ._retof I
with water. V,rhen there were no fountains aboundh, g wath

25 Before the mountains were settled, before the water.
htlls was I brought forth : 25 Before the mountains were settled, I

26 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor Before the hills was I brought forth : I
the _fields, nor "the inghest part of the dust of 26 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor ,
the world, the fields, I

17 " "

27 When he _repared the heavens, I was there : Nor the begmmng of the dust of the world. __rOr,When he _sestablished the heavens, I was there : sum
depthwhen:he set a compass upon the face of the 27 When he set a circle upon the face of the deep : ts Or,

28 When he established the clouds above : 28 V_rhenhe made firm the sides above : I _ed
when he strengthened the fountains of the When the foRDtains of the deep became strong : ]_"
deep : 29 When he gave to the sea _ its bound, [ _ Or.h_s

29 "When he gave to the sea his decree, that That the waters should not transgress his I decree
the waters should not pass his commandment: commandment:
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_..V. when he appointed the foundations of the When he l marked out the foundations of the earth : :R.V.
earth : 30 Then I was by him, as a master workman : --
30 Then I was by him, a_ one brought up with And I _was daily hEs dehght, 1Or.ap
h[._• and I was daily h_s delight, rejoicing al_ays s Rejoicing always before him ; painted
before him ; 31 s l_ejoicing in his habitable earth ; _Or,had de-
31 Rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth ; And my delight was with the sons of men. hght

and my delights were w*th the sons of men. 32 Now therefore, my sons, hearken unto me : con-
32 .Now therefore hearken unto me, 0 ye chit- For blessed are they that keep my ways. tznucdt_

• Ps. 119. dren : for "blessed are they that keep my _ ays. 33 Hear instruction, and be wise, 3Or,And refuse it not. Sport_.
1,2. 33 Hear instruction, and be wise, and refuse it 34 Blessed is the man that heareth me,& 128 1

Luke 1L not. Watching daily at my gates,
28. 31 Blessed i_, the man that heareth me, watching Waiting at the posts of my doors.

daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my 35 For whoso flndeth me findeth life,
doors. And shall 4obtain favour of the LORD. 4Hob.

draw
35 For whoso fmdeth me flndeth life, and shall 36 But he that 5 sinneth against me wrongeth his lorO_.

%obtain favour of the LORD. OWn soul : s Or,
m/_eth

% Hob.

bnng 36 But he that simmth against me wrongeth his All they that hate me love death.
forth, own soul : all they that hate me love death.

9 Wisdom hath huilded her house,

9 Wisdom hath builded her house, she hath She hath hewn out her seven pillars :
hewn out her seven pillars : 2 She hath killed lmr beasts ; she hath mingled

+ Hcb 2 She hath killed t her beasts ; she hath mingled her wine ;
her her wine ; she hath also furnished her table. She hath also furnished her table.
kdling. 3 She hath sent forth her mR|dens : she crieth 3 She hath sent forth her mmdens, she criethUpon the highest places of the caty,

upon the highest places of the city, 4 Whoso is simple, let hun turn in luther :
4 Whoso /s simple, let him turn in hither : as As for htm that is void of understanding, she

for him that wanteth understanding, she satth to saith to him,
him, 5 Come, eat ye of my bread,
5 Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine And drink of the wine which I have mingled.

G Or,

which I have mingled. 6 _Leave off, ye simple ones, and live ; f_r_a/ce6 Forsake the foolish, mid live ; and go in the And walk in the way of understanding.
way of understanding. 7 He that eorreeteth a scorner getteth to himself _mp_

7 He that reproveth a scorner getteth to himself shame :
shame: and he that rebuketh a wicked man getteth And he that reproveth a wicked man getteth

Matt. hmaself a blot. himself a blot.8 *Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee : re- 8 Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee:
buke a wise man, and he will love thee. Reprove a wise man, and he will love thee.

9 Give i,_strnetmn to a u_se man, and he will be 9 Give instruction to a wise man, and he will be
set wiser- teach a just man, and he will increase yet wiser:
m learnhag. Teach a righteous man, and he will increase in

10 "The fear _f the LORn is the beginning of learning.
wisdom : and the knowledge of the holy in under- 10 Thereat oftheLounisthebeginningofwlsdom :
standing. And the knowledge of the Holy One is under°

ll *For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and standing.
the years of thy life shall be increased. 11 For b me thy days shall be multiplied,

And _e years of thy life shall be increased.
12 If thou be win% thou shalt be wise for thyself : 12 H thou art wise, thou art wise for thyself :

but if thou scernest, thou alone shalt bear zt. And if thou scornest, thou alone ahalt bear it.
13 ¶ "A foolish woman /_ clamorous: she is

simple, and knoweth nothing. 13 7The foolish woman is clamorous; 7Or,
14 For she sitteth at the door of her house, on a _he/s s simple, and knoweth nothing. Folly

seat in the high places of the city, 14 And she sitteth at the door of her house, e Heb.
15 To call passengers who go right on their On a seat in the high places of the city, _'m-pl_dtyways : 15 To call to them that pass by,
16 Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither : and Who go right on their ways,

as for him that wanteth understanding, she saith 16 Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither :
to him, And as for him that is void of understanding,
17 Stolen waters are sweet, and bread t eaten in she saith to him,

secret is pleasant. 17 Stolen waters are sweet,
18 But he knoweth not that the dead are there ; And bread eaten in secret is pleasant.

a_d th_ her guests are in the depths of hell. 18 But he knoweth not that 9the dead are there ; 0 Or,the
That her guests are in the depths of Sheol. shad_Heb./_-

10 The proverbs of Solomon. "A _4_se son 10 The proverbs of Solomon. pha/m.
maketh a glad father: but a foolish son is the
heaviness of his mother. A wise son maketh a glad father : t0or, a

2 * Treasures of wickedness profit nothing : but But a fooliah son is the heaviness of his mother. _atrighteousness delivereth from death. 2 Treasures of wickedness profit nothing :But righteousness delivereth from death, wisely
S *The LoRn will not suffer the soul of the S The LoRv will not suffer the soul of the right- n Or,

righteous to famish : but _ae casteth away "the oous to f_ml,h : tb_t
substance of the wicked. But he thrusteth away the desire of the wicked, doeth
4 "He becometh poor that dealeth with a slack 4 Hebeoomethpoorthatdealethwithaslackhand: d_am_-

hand : but the hand of the diligent maketh rich. But the hand of the diligent _aketh rich. /uUv
5 He that gathereth in summer/8 a wise son : 5 He that gathereth in summer as ._0awise son : u Or,the_outh

bUtcausethhethatshame.Sleepethin harvest /s a son that .Buteausethhethatshame.eleepethm harvest Ls a son n that
6 Blessings are upon the head of the _ust : but 6 Blessint_ "are upon the head of the righteous : covereth

"violence covereth the mouth of the wicked. But|_}aolenceoovereththemouthofthewicked. t_ot_e
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A.V. 7 *The:memory of the just zs blessed: but the 7 The memory of the just is blessed: rt.V.
name of the wicked shall rot. But the name of the wicked shall rot.

"Ps. 112 8 The wise in heart will receive commandments : 8 The wine in heart will receive commandments :
6. hut t a prating fool Itshall fall. But za prating fool '_shall fall.t Heb. t Heb.
a$ool 9 *He that walketh uprightly wall_eth sure- 9 He that walketh uprightly _alketh surely: !he
ofhps, ly: hut he that perverteth Ins ways shall be Buthethatpervertethhmwaysshallbeknown. ¢ooh_h
UOr, kno_a. 10 He that wmketh wzth the eye causeth sorrow : _fl_ps.
dtallbe 10 *He that winketh _dth the eye canscth SButiapratmgfool2shallfall. _or,
beaten, sorrow : but a prating fool ilshall fall. 11 The mouth 9f the righteous is a fountain of life : _hallbeowr-
*Pa 23.4 11 *The mouth of a righteous man is a well of But 4violence cov_eth the mouth of the wicked, thrown
*eh.6.1,< life : but violence covorcth the mouth of the 12 Hatred stirreth up strifes : or lard
qlOr, wicked. But love covereth all transgressions, low
shall be 12 Hatred stirreth up siMfes : hut *love covercth 13 In the hps of him that hath discernment wisdom s The
beate_ all sins. is found : Sept.

andSyr.
* ch. 13. 13 In the lips of him that hath understanding But a rod is for the hack of him that is void of read,
14 wisdom is found: but a rod is for the back of _understunding. Buthe
* 1 Cor. him that is void of Cunderstandmg. 14 Wise men lay up knowledge" that re-13.4.
1Pet.4._ 14 Wzse men lay up knowledge: but the mouth But the mouth of the foolish is a present buketh
t"Heb. of the foolish ts near destructmn, destruct]on, openlymaLeth
heart 15 *The rich man's wealth is his strong city : the 15 The rich man's wealth is his strong city : peace.
"eh. 18. destruction of the poor is their poverty. The destruction of the poor is their poverty. ' Or, the
I1. 16 The labour of the righteous tendeth to life: 16 The labour of the righteous tendeth to life ; mouth

the fruit of the wicked to sin. The increase of the wicked to sin. O/the
17 He is in the way of life that keepeth in- 17 He_isinthewayoflifethatheedethTeorrection: w_ekedcovereth

nOr, struction : but he that refuseth reproof Iterr- But he that forsaketh reproof _erreth.
causeth eth. 18 Ho that lndeth hatred is of lying lips ; wo/en¢6i Heb.
to err. 18 He that hideth hatred with lying lips, and he And he that uttereth a slander is a fool. heart.

tlmt uttereth a slander, ts a fool. 19 In the multitude of words there wanteth not s Or, is
19 In the multitude of words there wanteth not transgressmn : a way

sin : but he that refraineth his lips is wise. But he that refraineth his lips 9doeth wisely. 7Or,
20 The tongue of the just/s as chmce silver: the 20 The tongue of the righteous is as choice mlvcr : i_struc-

heart of the wicked is little worth. The heart of the wicked is little worth, twn
21 The lips of the righteous feed many : but fools 21 The lips of the righteous feed many : s Or,

t IIeb. die for want t of wisdom. But the foolish die for lack of a understanding, cauaeth
o/heart. 22 The blessing of the LOUD, it maketh rich, and 22 The blessing of the Lear, it maketh Itch, to err

he addeth no sorrow with it. And _ohe addeth no sorrow therewith. _Or,/8
*ehl4 9. 23 *It is as I sport to a fool to do rMsclfief : hut 23 It is as sport to a fool to do wmkedness: w_e10Or, tot
l [1611 a man of understanding hath wisdom. 1]And so is wisdom to a man of understanding, addah
a sport] 24 The fear of the winked, it shall come upon 24 The fear of the wzcked, it shall come upon him : nothing

him : but the desire of the righteous shall be And the desire of the righteous shall be granted, thereto
12 rgranted. 25 _ hen the whirlwind passeth, the wicked is no n Or,

25 As the whirlwind passeth, so is the wicked no more : /:ut a
more : but the righteous/s an everlasting founds- But the righteous is an everlasting foundation, man oft_nder-
tmn. 26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the eyes, stand-

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to So is the sluggard to them that send him. ir_haO
*ch.9.11. the eyes, so is the sluggard to them that send 27 The fear of the Loud _3prolongeth days: _sdom
t IIeb. him. But the years of the wicked shall be shortened. _ Or

As _eadaah. 27 * The fear of the Loan tprolongeth days : but 28 The hope of the righteous shall be gladness :
*Job 8. the years of the wicked shall be shortened. But the expectation of the wicked shall perish, whirl-unnd
13 28 The hope of the Itghteous shall be glad- 29 The way of the LORD is a strong hold to the pa._ah,&I1.20.
Ps. 112. hess : but the * expectataon of the wicked _lmll upright ; so is th_
10. perish. But _qt m a destruction to theworkers of iniquity. "wteked
• Pa 87. 29 The way of the LORD /s strength to the up- 30 The righteous shall never be removed : no mor_
22. right : but destruction _ha//b_ to the workers of But the wicked shall not dwell in the z_land. _ Heb.
&12"_-l. iniqmty. 31 The mouth of the righteous l_bringeth forth adde_h.

Heb. 30 *The righteous shall never be removed : but wisdom : _ Or,deztruo
/reward. the wicked shall not inhabit the earth. But the froward tongue shall bc cut off. tto_
ae_ses. 81 The mouth of the just bringeth forth wisdom : 32 The lips of the righteous know what is accept- shall be
•Lev.19. but the froward tongue shall be cut out. able : to _c.36.

Deut.2_. 82 The lips of the righteous know what is accept- But the mouth of the wicked ]7s2eaketh froward- _ Or,
15. able: but the mouth of the wicked sTeake_h ?fro- ness. earth
eh 16.1L wardness. II zsA false balance is an abomination to the t_Or,
& 20.10, _ORD : buddeth

23. 11 A*?false balance £s abomination to the LORD: u_thBut a just weight is his delight, z_Or Is
Heb. but ¢ a just weight is his delight. 2 When pride eometh, then cometh _lmme : 'Ba/ane_ zeHeb.A

o/de_t. 2 *When pride cometh, then cometh shame : but But with the lowly is wisdom, ba/anc_
? Heb.a with the lowly is wisdom. 8 The integrity of the upright shall guide them : ofdecezt.
p-'r/ect 3 *The integrity of the upright shall guide them : But the perverseness of the treacherous _;,,dl
_tone. but the perverseness of transgressors shall destroy destroy them.

,_ch.15. them. 4 Riches profit not in the day of wrath:
1_ 18. 4 *Riches profit not in the day of wrath : but But righteousness delivereth front death.

righteousness delivereth from death. 5 The righteousness of the perfect shall zsdirect _ Or,
&18.12. 5 The righteousness of the perfect shall ¢direct his way : ma_e
'eh.13.6. his way: but the wicked shall fall by his own But the wicked shall faU by his own wiekedness, aratg_
"eh 10.2. wickedness. 6 The righteousness of the upright shall dehver orp/az_
Ezel_ 7. them :19. 6 The righteousness of the upright shall deliver

Zeph.1. own naughtiness, in their own mischief.
]fSHeb. them : but *transgressors _ha|l be taken in their But they that deal treacherously shall be taken7 When a wicked man dieth, his expectation 7 When a wicked man dieth, his expectation t0or,
rectify, shall perish : and the hope of unjust men perish- shall perish : strong
*eh.522. eth. And the hope of 2oiniquity perisheth, men
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A.v. 8 • The righteous is delivered out of trouble, and 8 The righteous is delivered out of trouble, R.V.
-- the wicked cometh in his stead. And the wicked cometh in Ins stead.

• ch 21.
18. 9 An , hypocrite with his mouth destroyeth his 9 With his mouth the godless man destroyeth his
t Job 8. neighbour : but through knowledge shall the just neighbour :
13. be delivered. But through knowledge shall the righteous bedelivered.

10 When it goeth well with the righteous, the city 10 "When it goeth well with the righteous, the city
rcjoiccth: and when the wicked perish, there is rejoiceth:
shouting. And when the wicked perish, there is shouting.

11 By the blessing of the upright' the city is cx- 11 Bytheblessingoftheuprlght thecitylsexalte'.l'
alted but it is overthro_v,n bythe mouth of the Butitisoverthrownbythemouthofthewicked.
_icked. 12 He that despiseth Ins neighbour m void of

t Heb. 12 He that is t void of wisdom despiseth his 1wisdom:
de_tltute But a man of understanding holdeth his peace.
ofhtart, neighbour : but a man of understanding holdeth 13 He that gocth about as a talebearer rcvealeth

Ins peace, secrets :
J"Heb. 13 t A talebearer revealeth secrets : but he that But he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth the
He that is of a faithful spirit coneealeth the matter, matter.walketh,
being a 14 * Where no counsel is, the people fall : 14 Where no wise guidance is, the people falleth :
tale- but in the multitude of counsellers there is :But in the multitude of counsellors there is
bearer, safety, safety.

1 Kin. 15 He that is surety for a stranger t"shall 15 He that is surety for a stranger 0-shall smart12 1.
t Hcb. smart/_r zt : and he that hateth t suretiship is for it"
shall be sure. But he that hateth Ssuretiship is sure.
sore 16 A gracious woman retaineth honour : and 16 A gracious woman retaineth honour :And violent men retain riches.
brokta_ strong men retain riches.
t"Heb. 17 The merciful man doeth good to his own soul : 17 The merciful man doeth good to his own soul :those But he that is cruel troubleth Ins own flesh.
tha_ but he that is cruel troubleth his own flesh. 18 The wicked earneth deceitful wages :
str_ke 18 The wicked worketh a deeeltful work : but to :But he that soweth righteousness hath a sure
hands, him that soweth righteousness shall be a sure reward.

reward. 19 4He that is stedfast in righteousness shall
19 As righteousness tendetl_ to Life: so he that attain unto life:

pursueth evill_ursueth it to his own death. And he that pursueth evil doeth tt to his owndeath.
20 They that are of a froward heart are abomina. 20 They that are perverse in heart are an abom_-

tion to the Lonn : but such as are upright in their nation to the LOaD :
way are his delight. But such as are perfect in their way are ins

21 T£ough hand join in hand, the wicked shall dehght.
not be unpunished : but the seed of the righteous 21 _ Though handjoln in hand, the evil man shall
shall be delivered, not be unpunished :
22 _4s a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so is a But the seed of the mghteous shall be delivered.6t Hob. fair womau which _'is without discretion. 22 As a jewel of gold in a s _'ine's snout,

_S'o*sa fair woman which 7m without discretion.
depart- 23 The desire of the righteous/s only good- but 23 The desire of the righteous is only good :
ethYrom the expectation of the wicked/s wrath. But the expectation of the wicked is s wrath.

24 There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth ; 24 There is that seattereth, and increaseth yet
and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, more;
but it tendet_ to poverty. And there is that withholdeth 9more than is

• 2 Cor. 25 *t The liberal soul shall be made fat : and he meet, but it temfeth only to want.
9.9. that watereth shall be watered also himself. 25 The liberal soul shall be made fat :
t"Heb. 26 He that withholdeth corn, the people shall And he that watereth shall be watered also
The 8o_ himself.

o.fb/e.u- curse him: but blessing shall be upon the head of [ 26 He that withholdeth corn, the people shall cm'setug. him that selhth it. him:

27 He that diligently secketh good proeureth [ But blessing shall be upon the head of lure that

• Pa 7. favour : *but he that secketh mischief, it shall selieth it.
15,16. come unto him. 27 He that diligently secketh good secketh favour :_t 9.15,
10. 28 He that trusteth in his riches shall fall : but But he that searcheth after mischief, it shall
& 10.9. * the righteous shall flourish as a branch, come unto him.
& 67.6. 29 He that troubleth his own house shall inherit 28 He that trusteth in his riches shall fall :
• Pa 1._ the wind : and the feel shall be sexvant to the But the righteous shall flour|sh as the green leaf.
& 92.12, 29 He that troubleth his own house ahall inherit&c wise of heart. the wind :
Jer.17._ 30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; And the foolish shall be servant to the wise of
f Hsb. and he that _"winneth souls is wise. heart.
taketh_ 31 *Behold, the righteous shall be recompensed 30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life ;
• 1 Pet. in the earth : much more the wicked and the And he that is wise winneth souls.
4.18. sinner. 31 Behold, the righteous shall be recompensed in

the earth:
1_. Whoso loveth instruction loveth knowledge : How much more the wicked and the sinner !

but he that hateth reproof is brutish. 12 Whoso loveth 10correction loveth knowledge. 10Or,
2 A good man obtaineth favour of the I,onn : but But he that hateth reproof is brutish, instruc-

a man of wicked devices will he condemn. 2 A good man Ahall obtaill f_avourof the 1",oi,.i): twT_
3 A man shall not be established by wicked- But a man of wicked devices will he condemn.3 A man Rhall not be established by wickedness :

• eh. 10. hesS : but the ' root ef the righteous shall not be But the root of the righteous shall never be°-5. moved. moved.
• 1 Cor. 4 _A virtuous woman _ a crown to her husband: 4 A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband : n Or,doeth
11.7. but she that maketh _hamed is as rottenness in But she that n maketh a_hamoA is as rottenness shame-

his bones, in his bones, fu////
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5 The thoughts of the righteous are right, but 5 The thoughts of the righteous arc a just : , lt._'.
the counsels of the _ icked are deceit. But the counsels of tbe wicked ale deceit. I

6 _The words of the wicked are to he in wait for 6 The words of the wicked o ale of lying nl wait _Hob.
blood : but the mouth of the upright shall deh_er for blood, l_dge.
them. But the mouth of the upright shall dchver I 7,eat
7 _ The wicked are overthrown, and are not. but them. I _"OJ,t_r_ a

the house of the righteous shall stand. 7 s The _icked are overthrown, and are not : i lylag an
But the house of the righteous shall stand _ca_t

8 A man shall be commended according to his 8 A man shall be commended according to his i _Or,
wisdom : but he that is t of a perverse heart shall wisdom : ' 0vet-
be despised. But he that is of a perverse heart shall be de- throwthe

9 1Ze t_at is despised, and hath a servant, is splsed, w_c_ed,
bettor than he that honom'eth himself, and lacketh 9 Better is he that is lightly esteemed, and bath a,td they
bread, a servant, are not
10 A righteous ma,_ regardeth the life of his Than he that lmnoureth himself, and lacketh

beast, but the IItendex mexmes of the _ raked are bread.
cruel. 10 A righteous man regardeth the life of his beast
11 "He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied _ ith But the tender mercms of the _acked are cruel.

bread : but he that followeth yam 2e,_o_s is void 11 He that UUeth Ins land shall have plenty of
of understanding, bread :

12 The _ raked desire_+_"IIthe net of evil men. but But he that followetb after 4_aiu 2e, smzs is , Or,
the root of the righteous yieldethfi-u_t, void of understanding, razn

13 t'The wicked is snared by the transgres- 12The_ickoddesirethbthenetofe_flmen: things
sion of ]zis lips : but the 3ust bhall come out of But the root of the righteous yieldetbf_ _t_t. _ Or,
trouble. 13 In the transgression of the hps is _a snare to the prey
ii "A man shall be satisfied with good b_ the the e_il man: _Or,• an evi_

frmt of his mouth, and the recompcnee of a man's But the righteous shall come out of trouble. _nare
hknds shall be rendered unto hun 14 A man shall be sabsfied _th good by the fruit

15 "The way of a fool is right in bis own of his mouth:
eyes : but he that hearkencth unto counsel _s And the doings of a man's bands shall be ren-
wise. dered unto him.

15 The way of the foolish is right in his own eyes :
16 A fool's wrath is _'presently known " but a But he that _s wise hearkeneth unto counsel.

prudent man eovereth shame. 16 A fool's vexation is 7presently kno_-n : _Or,
17 _lie that speakcth truth sheweth forth _ight- But a prudent man concealeth shame, openly

eousness: but a false witness dece_t. 17 He that Suttereth truth shewcth forth right- lfcb zn

8a_ There is that speaketh like the piercings eousness, 'JhedayO sword : but the tongue of the wise _s But a false witness deceit. _IIcbbreath-
health. 18 There _s that speaketh rashly like the piercings eth out

19 The lip of truth shall be established for ever : of a sword :
hut a lying tongue is but for a moment. But the tongue of the wise is health.

20 Deceit /s in the heart of them that _mngnne 19 The lip of truth shall be estabhshed for ever :

evil. but to the counsellers of peace ts joy. But a lying tongue is but for a moment.

21 There shall no evil happen to the just : but 20 Deceit is in the heart of them that devise evil :
the wicked shall be filled uith mischief. But to the counsellors of peace is joy.

22 L$ing lips are abomination to the :LORD:but 21 There shall nommchief happen to tberighteous :But the wicked shall be filled w_th evil
they that deal truly are 11_ delight. 22 Lying hps are an abominatmn to the T,OnD:
23 _A prudent man concealeth knowledge : But they that deal truly are his dehght.

but the heart of fools proclaimeth foohsh- 23 A prudentman concealethknowledge:
ness. But theheartoffoolsproclaimethfoolishness._IIeb.

24 *The hand of the diligent shall bear rule : but 24 The hand of the diligent shall bear rule : s_,.fut.

the Sslothful shall be under tribute. But _the slothful shall be put under taskwork. _0Or,
25 _Heaviness in the heart of man maketh it 25 _°Heaviness in the heart of a man maketh it Care

stoop : but a good word maketh it glad. stoop ; n Or. I
26 The righteous /s more _excellent than his But a good word maketh it glad. catcheth I

neighbour: but the way of the wicked seduceth 26 The righteous is a grade to his neighbour : _,ot/,,s I
them. But the way of the wicked causeth them to err. prey

27 The slothful man roasteth not that wifich he 27 s The slothful man n roasteth not that which _: Or,
took in hunting: but the substance of a dMigeut he took in hunting: is to be
man is precious. But the precious substance of men _ is to the d_l_gent

28 In the way of righteousness is life ; and in the diligent, rectwnt_or'c_"
pathway thereof there is no death. 28 In the way of righteousness is life ; a_Or,

And in the pathway thereof there is no death, from
1_ A wise son hearetI_ his father's instruction: 1_ A wise son heareth his father's _instruction. asOr, tl_e

but a scorner heareth not rebuke. But a scorner heareth not rebuke, desire
2*A m_n shall cat good by the fruit of Ms 2Amanshalleatgood_bythefruitofhismouth: o_theBut _the soul of the treacherous a/m// eat treach_

mouth: but the soul of the transgressors s_all violence, ous |_
forv/o-

eat_'iolence. 3 He thatguardethhismouth keepethhislife: /_we
3 He thatkeepethhis mouth keepethhisllfe: 23uthe thatopenethwide his hps shallha_e _ Or,

/mr he that openeth wide his lips shall have de- destruction, causcth
struction. 4 The soul of the sluggard desireth, and bath s/,ame
4 The soul of the sluggard desireth, and _at/_ nothing: and

nothing : but the soul of the diligent shall be But the soul of the dihgent shall be made fat. brmget_
made fat. 5 A righteous man hateth lying : reproa_

5 A righteous man hateth lying : but a wicked But a wicked man _6ls loathsome, and cometh t_Hob.tqrr_gh_
"ma_ is loathsome, and cometh to shame, to shame. _ess of
6"Righteousnesskeepeth_im t_atisuprightin 6 RighteousnessguardethIVbimthatisupright nay.
the way : but wickednessoverthroweth$rue m theway : asHob.
stoner. But wmkedness overthroweth _sthe sinner, s/_.
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A.•V. 7 There is that maketh himself rich, yet hath 7 There is that lmaketh himself rich, yet hath _R._'.
nothing: there is that maketh himself poor, yet nothing:
hath great riches. There is that xmaketh himself pool', yet hath i Or,

" 8 Tile ransom of a man's life are Ins riches : hut great wealth. _ felgneth
the poor heareth not rebuke. 8 The l_nsom of a man's life is his riches :

*Job 11 9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth : *but the But the poor heareth no 2threatening. "-Or,
6. t,lamp of the wicked shall be put out. 9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth : rebuke
&21.17 But the lamp of the wicked shall be put out.

Or, the10wellOnlYadvisedbYprldeiswisdom.C°methcontenhon : but with 10 By pride cometh only contention :cand/e• But with the well advised is wiedom•
*ckl0.'. 11 *Wealth .qotte_ by vanity shall be dhninish- 11 Wealth gotten Sby vamty shall be diminished : 3The
&20.21 ed: but he that gathereth ?by labour shall m- But he that gathereth 4by labour shah have Sept.
"fHob. crease, increase, andVulg.
with t_, 12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick : but 12 Hope deferred maketh the heart alck : have, in
hand. when the desire cometh, _t _s a tree of life• But when the desire cometh, it is a tree of life. ha*to.

13 Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed : 13 Whoso despiseth 5the word 6bringeth destruc- 4 Hob.
UOr, but he that feareth the co_mm_dment ushall be tiou on himself : w_th the
s.ha_lbe rewarded. But he that feareth the commandment shall be hand.
_np_c_ 14 _Tile law of the wise is a fountahl of life, to rewarded, s See ch.
* ch. 14 xvi. 20•
27. depart from the snares of death. 14 The 7law of the wise is a fountain of life,

15 Good understanding giveth favour : but the To depart from the snares of death. 6Or,maketh
way of transgressors *s hard. 15 Good understanding s givcth favour : himself

But the way of the treacherous is rugged, a debtor
"oh. 12, 16 *Every prudent man dealeth with knowledge : 16 Every prudent man worketh with knowledge : thereto23 but a fool ?layeth open his folly.
,t 15.• 17 A wicked messenger falleth into mischid : but But a fool spreadeth out folly. _ Or,
'fHob. a faitliful ambassador ts health. 17 k wicked messenger falleth into evil : teaching
sprea_- But a faithful ambassador is health, s Or,etA. 18 Poverty and shame sl_aU be to him that re-

fuseth instruction : but he that regardeth reproof 1S Poverty and shame sha_l be to hhn that refuseth gett_th
shall be honoured. 0correction : 9Or,

But he that regardeth reproof shah be honoured, instrt_-
19 The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul : 19 The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul : tion

hut it is abomln_tion to fools to depart from But it is au abomination to fools to depart from
e_d_l, evil.
20 He thatwalkethwithwisemea shallbe wise: 20 1oWalk withwisemen,and thoushaltbewise: i0Ac-

_fHeb. but a companionoffools?shallbedestroyed. But thecompanionoffoolsshall11smartforit. cording
_haltbs 21 Evil pursucth stoners : but to the righteous 21 Evil pursueth sinners : . to an-other
broken, good shall be repayed. But the righteous shall be recompensed with re._ding,

22 A good man leaveth an inheritance to his good. tl,e that
and the* wealth of the sinner 22 A good anchtldren's children : man

_Job27. leaveth inheritance to his _a_ceth• is laid up for the just. children's children ; _th
*ch. 12. 23 *Much food is iu the tillage of the poor : but And the wealth of the sinner is laid up for the _
11. there is t_o_ is destroyed for wast of _udgment. righteous, men,ha_l
*ch 23. 24 *He that sparcth his rod hateth his son : but 23 Much food is in the _otillage of the poor : be wise.
13. he that loveth him chasteneth him betimes. But there is that is destroyed by reason of u Heb.
*Ps_3L 25 *The righteous eateth to the satisfying o_ his injustice, be
10. 24 He that spareth his rod hateth his son : broken.& 37.3. soul : but the belly of the wicked shall want. But he that lovethhimchastenethhim ]s betimes. _ Or,

14 Every wise woman buildeth her house : but 25 The righteous eateth to the satisfying of his /a_dt_ed
the foolish plucketh it down with her hands, soul : _3OrBut the belly of the wicked shall want. dt_igent-

2 He that walketh in his uprightness feareth the 14 Every wise woman buildeth her house : ly
• Job 12, LORD: *but he that is pcrvm_e in his ways de- But _ the foolish plucketh it down with her 14Hel_
4. spiseth him. own hands, folly.

8 In the mouth of the foolish is a rod of 2 He that walketh in his uprightness feareth the
pride: but the lips of the wise shall preserve LO_D:
them. But he thatis perverse inhis ways despiseth him.

4 Whero no oxen are, tho crib is clean : but much 3 in the mouth of the foolish is a u rod _of pride : _sor,
increase/8by thestrengthof theox. _hootBut thelipsofthewiseshallpreservethem.

*Ex. S0 5*A faithful witness will not lle: but a false 4 Whereno oxen are, the er_ is clean : _Or,
16. witness will utter lies. But much increase is by the strength of the ox. for his
,t 23.1. 6 A scorner seeketh wisdom, and fi_u_th it not : 5.4. faithful witness will not lie : pnd_
ch. 6.19 but *knowledge :_ easy unto him that under. But a false witness _Tutterethlies. XrHeb.

12, 17. j standeth. 6 A scorner seeketh wisdom, undfindeth it not : breath.
*ckS. 9 [ 7 Go from the presence of a foolish man, But knowledge is easy unto him that hath e_h out.

[when thou perceivest not iu him the lips of understanding. _ or. _e
[ knowledge. . 7 _SGo into the presence of a foolish man, '....]Of h_Olg

8 The wisdom of the prudent _ to understand And thou shalt not perceive in him the lips of u_t not

[ his way: but the folly offools is deceit, knowledge. _e.
• ch. 10. 9 "Fools make a mock at sin : but among the 8 The wisdom of the prudent is to understand _ Or.qu//thlswa :
23. righteous there is favour. But the _olly of fools is deceit, mocketh
_'Heb. 10 The heart knoweth _hls own bitterness; and 9 _The foolish make a mock at 2Ogu_t : at the
th_ a stranger doth not intermeddle with his joy. But among the upriight there is 2_good w/ll. /oo//_birth- _ Or, I
n_s of 11 The house of the wicked _h_l! be over." 10 The heart knowem _ts own vitterness ; the gui/_
h/_d. thrown: but the tabernacle of the upright shall Andastraugerdothnotintermeddiewithitsjoy. o_,n_

flourish. 11 The house of the wicked shall be overthrown : mOr,the
*oh.16. 12 *There is a way which seemeth right unto But the tent of the upright shall flourish, favour
25. a man, but the end thereof are the ways of 12 Thereisawaywhich_seemethrightuntoaman, of God

death. But the end thereof are the ways of death. _ Or./s
18 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful ; and 13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful; straight

the end of that mirth _sheaviness. And the end of mirth is heaviness, b_fore I
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A.V. 14The backslider in heart shall be ° filled withhis 14 The backslider in heart shall be filled with his R.V.
own ways : and a good man shall bc satl._ed from own _a:vs :

chl.31, himself. And a good man shall be satisfied from himself.
15 The simple believeth every word : but the 15 The simple helicveth every wold :

prudent man looketh _ ell to his going. But the prudent man looketh well to his goh_g.
16 A wise man fesxeth, and departeth from evil : 16 A wise man femeth, and departeth flora evil.

but the fool rageth, and is confident. But the fool beareth himself insolently, and is
17 He that is soon angry dealeth foolishly : and a confident.

man of wicked devices is hated. 17 He that as soon angry will deal foolishly :
And a man of wicked devices is hated.

18 The simple inherit folly : but the prudent are 18 The simple inherit folly :crownedwithknowledge.
But the prudent are crowned with knowledge.

19 The evil bow before the good ; and the wicked 19 The evil bow before the good ;
at the gates of the righteous. And the wicked at the gates of the righteous.

inch.19.7. 20 "The poor is hated even of ins own neighbour : 20 The poor is hated even of his own n_ghbour :
t Heb. but t the rich ha_h many friends. But the rich hath many friends.fflart

are _e 21 He that despiseth his neighbour smncth : 21 He that despiseth his neighbour sinneth :
tovers of _but he that hath mercy on the poor, happy is But he that hath pity on the poor, happy is he.
ff_erzc_. he. 22 1Do they not err that devise evil _ xOr
PPS.112. 22 Do they not err that devise evil ? but mercy But mercy and truth shall be to them that de- 8hatl
_. and truth shall be to them that devise good. vise good. theynot go

23 In all labour there is proft: but the talk of 23 In all labour there is profit : astray
the hps tendeth only to penury. But the talk of the lips tendeth only to penury
24 The crown of the wine is their riches : but the 24 2The crown of the wise is their riches : _Or,

foolishness of fools is folly. But the folly of fools m only folly. Thor
• vex.5. 25 "A true wituess delivercth souls : but a de- 25 A true witness delivereth souls : riches i_a cro_l

eelfful witness speaketh lies. But he that suttereth lies causeth deceit, unto tl,
26 In the fear of the Lord is strong con- 26 Iu the fear of the LoaD is strong confidence, u._se

fidence : and his children shall have a place of And 4his children shall have a place of refuge, s Heb.
refuge. 27 The fear of the LORDis a fomltain of life, breath-To depm_ from the snares of death, eth oat.

• ell 13. _7 ' The fear of the LoRn/s a fountain of life, to 28 In the multatude of people is the king's glory' _Or. the
14. depart from the snares of death. But in the want of people is the destructmu of ehffdren

28 In the multitude of people is the king's ho- the prince. _h_mthat

noun. but in the _ant of people zs the destruction 29 He that is slow to anger is of great under, hath it
of the prince. standing :

29 He that is slow to _Tath is of great under- But he that is hasty of spirit _exalteth folly. _Or,
t Heb. standing : but he that is t hasty of spirit exalteth 30 A Gsound heart is the life of the flesh, earrieth
_hortof folly. But 7emw is the rottenness of the bones, away
r_zrzt. 30 A sound heart is the life of the flesh : but 31 He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth his GOr

envy the rottenness of the bones. Maker : tranqui
? Or,

'eh.17.5. 31 "He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth his :But he that hath mercy on the needy honour- jealousy
Matt.2_. Maker : but he that honoureth him hath mercy on eth him. s Or,
t0. the poor. 32 The wicked is thrust down in his s evil-doing: ca/am/t#

32 The wicked is driven away in his wickedness : But the righteous 9hath hope hi lns death. 9Or.
but the righteous hath hope in his death. 33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of lnm that hath hath a

33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of him that hath understanding : refuge
understanding : but/3_at wMch/s in the midst of 10But that which is in the inward part of fools z0Or,

t Heb to fools is made known, is made known. Andin the
aaron,. 34 Righteousness exalteth a nation : but sin is a 34 Righteousness exalteth a nation : midst o]
"ch. 25. reproach _to any people. But sin is a reproach to n any people. .roots_t
15. 35 The king's favour is toward a servant that maleth
*ek12. 35 The king's favour is toward a wise sex- dealeth wisely: it_el.r
2S. Dart: but his wrath is against him that causeth But his wrath shall be against him that kmmvn
&13.16. shame. _2causeth shame, u Heb.
rer.28. 15 A soft answer turneth away wrath : peo_/e_.

t_Or
Heb. 15 A "soft answer turneth away wrath : but But a grievous word stin'eth up anger, doe_

or,belcheth'bub-grievous words stir up anger. 2 The tougue of the wise uttereth knowledge
b/eth. 2 The tongue of the wise useth lmowledge aright: aright : shame-Su_ly
"Job 34. *but the mouth of fools fpoureth out foolish- But the mouth of fools poureth out folly.
21. ness. 3 The eyes of the LORDare in every place,
eh._. 21. 3 "The eyes of the :Lord are in every place, be- Keeping watch upon the evil and the good.Jer. 16.
1_ holding the evil and the good. 4 _sA wholesome tongue is a tree of life : _ Heb.The
& 32.19. 4 ?A wholesome tongue Cs a tree of life : but But perverseness therein is a breaking of the healin_
Heb.4. perverseness therein/_ a breach in the spirit, spirit, of the
IS. *A 5 k fool despiseth his father's _correetion : tongue.
_"Heb. 5 foal despiseth his father's instruction : but
Th_ he that regardeth reproof is prudent. Buthetkatregardeth reproof _gettethprudence. a_Or,
heahng
oft_e ] 6 In the houes of the righteoas /s much treasure : 6 In the house of the righteous is much treasure : tastrucbut in the revenues of the wicked is trouble. But in the revenues of the wicked is trouble, t/on
tongue. [ 7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge : but 7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge : _thBut the heart of the foolish _Sdoeth not so.
*ch.10& the heart of the foolish doeth not so. dcntly*oh.2L 8 The sacrifice of the wicked is an abominataon pru-
2_. 8 * The eseriflce of the wicked/s an abomination to the LORD: _ Or.
Is. 1. ll. to the LORD: but the prayer of the upright/s his But the prayer of the upright is his delight, is act
&eS. 8 delight. 9 The way of the wicked is an abomlnatmn to the stedfast
Jer.6._0. 9 The way of the w_eked is an abomination unto Load : or r_ght
& 7. 22.

Am_ _. i the Lom_: but he loveth him that followeth after But he loveth him that followeth after right-righteousness, eousnees.
Or. 10 _Correction /s grievous unto him that for- 10 There is grievous correction for him that for-

In_truo. esketh the way : and he that hateth reproof rhall saketh the way :
tioa die. Am/he that hateth reproof ,_hAlldie.
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--AV__-_, 11 "Hell and destruchon are before the LORD: / 11 I Sheoland "-Abaddon arebefore theLoaD: R.V.

--''"I-- how much more then the hearts of the children of ! How much more then the hearts of the cluldren --
_Job 26. [ men ? of men I 1Or,12 A scorner loveth not one that reproveth him: 12 A scorner loveth not to be reproved : The

!
grave

neither will he go unto the wise. , He will not go unto the _ise.
*c]L17 13 *A merry lwart maketh a cheerful eoun- ] 13 A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance : oOr,De_tru¢-
20- tenance: but by sorrow of the heart the spirit is But by sorrow of heart the Sl)lnt is broken, tzon

broken. 14 The heart 9f Into that hath understanding seek-
14 The heart of him that hath understandiug eth knowledge:

But the mouth of fools feedeth on folly.
seeketh know,ledge: but the mouth of fools feed- 15 All the days of the afflicted art evil :
eth on foohslmess. But he that is of a cheerful heart hath a con-

15.421 the days of the afflicted me evil: lint he tinual feast.
that is of a merry heart hath a continual feast. 16 Better is httle with the fear of the :LORD,

?s. 37. 16 "Better is little with the fear of the Lolm than Than great treasure and trouble therewith.
great treasure and trouble therc_ith. 17 Better is a _dnmer of herbs where love is, s Or,

17 *Better _s a dinner of herbs where love is, Than a stalled ox and hatred therewith, portion
than a stalled ox and hatred therewith. 18 A wrathful man stirreth up contenUon :

18 *A wrathful man stirreth up strife : but he But he that is slow to auger appeaseth strife.
that 2s slo_ to anger appeaseth strife. 19 The way of the sluggard is as an hedge of

19 The way of the slothful man is as an hedge of thorns :
thorns: but the way of the righteous ?_s made But the path of the upright is made an high way.
plain. 20 A wise son maketh a glad father :

20 *A wise son maketh a glad father, but a But a foolish man despiseth his mother.
foolish man despiseth lns mother. 21 FoUy is joy to lure that is vmd of 4wisdom : ,Heb.
21 *Folly is joy to ]_m that is +destitute of But a man of understanding maketh straight he.art.

wisdom: but a man of understandh_g _alketh tusgomg.
uprightly. 22.Where there is no counsel, purposes are dis.

appohitc4 :
22 *W_thout counsel purposes are disappointed : But m the multitude of counsellors they are

but in the multitude of couuscllers they m-e es- established.
tablished. 23 A man hath joy in the answer of his mouth.
23 A man hath joy by the answer of his mouth- And a word in due season, how good is it I

and a word stokes ? m due season, how good is 24 To the wise the way of life goeth upward,ttp
That he may depart from 1Sheol beneath.

2t *The way of life is above to the wise, that he 25 The :LORDwill root up the house of the proud.
may depart from hell beneath. But he will establish the border of the widow.
25 "The Loun will destloy tim house of the 26 F,vildewcesareanabominatmntotheLovm:

proud: but he will estabhsh the border of the But :'pleasant words are pure. _ Or,
w_dow. 27 He that is greedy of gain troubleth his own the pure
26 "The thoughts of the wicked a7e an abomina- house : speak

tion to the Lend : but the words of the pure are But he that hateth gifts shall live. pleasantwords
Cpleasant _ords. 28 The heart of the righteous stud.icth to answer:
27 He that is greedy of gain troubleth his own But the mouth of the wicked poureth out evil

house ; but he that hateth gifts shall live. things.
28 The heart of the righteous stndieth to answer' 29 The LOaD is far from the wicked :

but the mouth of the wicked poureth out evil But lie heareth the prayer of the righteous.
things. 30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the hem't :
29 *The Loan /s far from the wicked : but he A_d good tidings make the bones fat.

heareth the prayer of the righteous. 31 The ear that hearkeneth to the reproof of life
Shall abide among the wise.

30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart : a_zd 32 He that refuseth _correction despiseth his own 6Or,
a good report maketh the bones fat. soul : ,nstru¢-
31 The ear that hearcth the reproof of life But he that hearkeneth to reproof getteth twn

abideth among the wi_e. 4understanding.
32 He that refuseth Itinstructlon despiseth his 33 The fear of the Load is the instruction of

own soul : but he that IIheureth reproof ? getteth wisdom ;
understandhig. And before honour .qoeth humility.7

33 The fear of the :Loan i_ the instruction of 16The preparations of the heart belong to man : 7Or, -
wisdom ; and *before honour/s b_m)ility. But the answer of the tongue is from the Lonn. p/an_

2 All the ways of a man are clean in his own eyes :
16 The * upreparations of the heart in man, and But the LO_D weigheth the spLrits.

the answer of the tongue,/s from the LoaD. 3 s Commit thy works unto the LORn, s Iteb.
2 "All the ways of a man are clean in his own And thy _thoughts shall be established. _o_.

9Or,
eyes ; but the LoRD weigheth the spirits. 4 The Lov.u hath made every thing for _0its own purposes3 *?Commit thy works unto the Lore), and thy end:
thoughts _ha}l be estabhshed. Ye/_,even the wicked for the day of evil. _0Or,h_s own

4 The Low hath made all things for himself: 5 Every one that is proud in heart is an abe- purpose
"yea, even the wicked for the day of evil. ruination to the LORD:

5 *Every one that is proud in heart is an abomi- n Though hand join in hand, he shall not be n See ch.
nation to the :Loan : though handjoln in hand, he unpunished, xl. 21.
shall not be ? unpunished. 6 By mercy and truth iniquity is _-°purged : _ Or

And by the fear of the Lo_ men depart from atoned6 By mercy and truth iniquity is purged : and by /or
the fear of the Lol_v men depart from evil. evil.

7 When a man's ways please the LORD,he maketh 7 "When a man's ways please the LORD,He maketh even his enemies to be at peace with
even his enemies to be at peace w_th him. him.

8" Better is a little with righteousness than great 8 Better is a little with righteousness
revenues without right. Than great revenues with injustice.
9 *A man's heart deviseth his way: but the LoRD 9 A man's heart deviseth his way :

directeth his steps. But the LoRD dn'ecteth his steps.
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10%Adivine sentence is in the lips of the king : 101A divine sentence is in the llps of the king : :R.V.
his mouth transgresseth not m judgment. His mouth shall not transgress in judgement. --

11 *A just weight and balance are the LORD'S: 11 A just balance and scales are the Loan's : 1Hob.
fall the weights of the bag a_e his work. All the weights of the bag are his _ork. twn.

12 It is an abomination to kings to conunit 12 It is an abennnaUon to lungs to eommlt wieked.
wmkedness: for the throne is established by hess:
righteousness. For the throne is established by righteousness

13 Righteous lips are the delight of kings ; and 13 t_ighteous lips are the dehght of kings ;
they love him that speaketh right. And they love him that speaketh right.

14 The wrath of a king _s as messengers of 14 The wrath of a king is as messengers of death :
death : but a wise man will pacify it. But a wise man will pacify it.

15 In the hght of the knJg's countenance is 15 In the hght of the king's countenance is life ;And his favour m as a cloud of the latter rain.
life; and'hm favour _s as a ci_oud of the latter 16 How much better is lt to get _isdom than goldl
Iron. Yea, to get understanding _srather to be chosen
16 _How much better is it to get wisdom than than silver.

gold t and to get understanding rather to be chosen 17 The high way of the upright is to depart from
than silver I evil :

17 The highway of the upright is to depart from He that keepeth his way preserveth Ins soul.
evil. he that keepeth his way preserveth his soul. 18 Pride goeth before destructmn,

18 "Pridegoeth before destruction, and anhaughty And an haughty spirit before a fail.
spirt before a fall. 19 Better it is to be of a lowly spirit with the 2poor, 2Or.

19 Better zt _s to be of an humble spirit with Than to diwde the spoil with the proud meek
the lowly, than to diwde the spoil _ath the 20 He that s giveth heed unto 4the word shall find s Or,
proud, good : handleth" O_tter

20 I_He that handleth a matter wisely shall find And v,hoso trusteth in the LORD,happy is he. u_sely
_ood : and whoso _trusteth in the LoaD, happy 21 The wise ill heart shall be called prudent :
tshe. Andthesweetnessofthehpsmcreasethlearnmg. 4Scech.

21 The wise in heart shall be called prudent. 22 Understanding is a wellspring of life unto him _lll. 13.
and the sweetness of the hps increaseth learn- that hath it:
ing. But the correction of fools is tT_elrfolly.

22 *Understanding is a wellspring of life unto 23 AndTheheartaddethoflearnmgthewlSetoinStructethhishps. his mouth,
him that hath it. but the instrucbon of fools _s 24 Pleasant words are as an honeycomb,
folly. S_eet to the soul, and health to the bone_.

23 The heart of the wise f teacheth his mouth, 25 bThere LSa way wlnch bseemeth right unto a
and addeth learmng to his lips. man,

24 Pleasant words are as an honeycomb, sweet to But the end thereof are the ways of death.
the soul, and health to the bones. 26 The appetite of the labouring man laboureth

25 * There is a way that seemeth right unto a for him;
man, but the end thereoLare the ways of death For his mouth 7craveth it of him.

26 t He that laboureth laboureth for himself ; for 27 A worthless man s deviseth mischief :
his mouth tcraveth it of him. And in his lips there is as a scorching fire.

27 TAn ungodly man dig_eth up evil: and in his 28 A froward man scattereth abroad strife :
lips there is as a burning fire. And a whisperer 9separateth chief friends.

28 _A froward man t"soweth strife : and a whis- 29 A man of violence enticeth his neighbour,
perer separateth chief friends. And leadeth him in a way that is not good.
29 A violent man enticeth his neighbour, and 30 _0He that shutteth his eyes, it ts to de_e

leadeth him into the way that is not good. froward things :
30 He shutteth his eyes to de_ase fro_rard things: He that compresseth his lips bringeth evil to

moving his hps he brmgeth e_l to pass. pass.
31 The hoary head tsa crown of glory, if it be 31 The hoary head is a crown of u glory,

_ It shall be found in the way of righteousness.
found in the way of righteousness. 32 He that is slow to anger is better than the

32 He that is slow to anger is better than the mighty;
nnghty ; and he that raleth his spirit than he that And he that ruleth his spirit titan he that
taketh a city. taketh a city.

33 The lot is cast into the lap ; but the whole 33 The lot is cast into the lap ;
d_sposing thereof is of the Loan. But the whole disposing thereof is of the LenD.

17 Better is a dry morsel and qmetness there-
17 Better _'s _a dry morsel, and quietness with,
therewith, than an house full of _sacrifiees wtth Than an house full of _feasting with strife.
strife. 2 A servant that dealeth wisely shall have rule
2 A wise servant shall have rule over a son that over a son that ]' causeth shame,

causeth shame, and shall have part of the inhe- And _bal] have part in the inheritance among
ntanee among the brethren, the brethren.

3 *The fining pot/s for silver, and the furnace for 3 The fining pot is for silver, and the furnace
gold : but the LORDtrieth the hearts, for gold :

4 A wicked doer giveth heed to false lips ; and a But the LORDtrieth the hearts.
liar glveth ear to a naughty tongue. 4 An evil-doer giveth heed to wicked lips ;

And _ a liar giveth ear to a mischievous tongue.
5 "Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his 5 Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his Maker:Maker : and he that is glad at calamities shall not

And he that is glad at calamity shall not be i
be t unpunished, unpunished.
6 _Children's children are the crown of"old men ; 6 Children's children are the crown of old men ;

and the glory of children are their fathers. And the glory of children are their faflmrs.
7 YExeellent speech becometh not a fool: much 7 _S:Exeellent speech beeometh not a fool :

less do t lying lips a prince. Much less do lying hps a prince.
8 _A gift is as a _precious stone in the eyes of 8 A gift is as a prectous stone in the eyes of him

him that hath it : whithersoever it turneth, it pros- that hath it : I
pereth. Whithersoever _7it turneth, _ it _sprospereth. l
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A.V. 9*Hethat covereth a transgression useekethlove; 9 He that covereth a transgression sceketh love: :R.V.
but he that repeateth a matter ssparateth very But he that harpeth on a matter _separateth _--

10. frxends, elnef friends. _._.xvL
,tOr,_ro- I 10 UA reproof entcrcth more into a wise man tl,nn 10 A rebuke entereth deeper into one that hath

o.

_urCA. I an hundred stripes into a fool. understanding
itOr,A [ 11 An evil man seeketh only rebellion : therefore Than an hundred stripes into a fool.
reproof i a cruel messenger shall be sent against him. 11 SAn evil man eecketh only rebelhon ; :Or,Therefore a cruel messenger shall be sent 4 rebel-
aweth i 12 Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet a man, was
more against him. ?_an,

a _se Irather than a fool in his folly. 12 Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet a man, Heb.
man, Rather than a fool in his folly. _ebel-
than to I 13 Whoso "rewardcth evil for good, evll shall notdepart from his house. 15 Whoso rewardeth evil for good, _on)
_trffcea _eeketh
fool an 14 The beginning of strife is as when one letteth Evil shall not depart from his house.
humlred out water : therefore leave off contention, before 14 The beginning of strife is as when one letteth n_/y ml
t=mes ! It be meddled _ith. out water:
*Rein. ! 15 *He that justifieth the wicked, and he that Therefore leave off contention, before there be
12 17. eondemneth the just, even they both m e abomma- quarrelling.
1Thess. i tmu to the LOn.D. 15 He that justzfieth the wicked, and he that con-5 15.
I Pet. 3. 16 Wherefore is there a price in the hand of demneth the .r_.hteous,
9. a fool to get wisdom, seeing he hath no heart Both of them alike are an abomination to the
* EL 23. to it ? LenD.
?- 17 "A friend loveth at all times, and a brother is 16 Wherefore is there a price in the hand of ach.24._4.
ls 5.23. bet21 for adversity, fool to buy _isdom,
_ch. 18. 18 *A man void of tunderstanding striketh Seeinghehathn°'_undexstanding ?
24. hands, and becometh surety xn the presence of 17 A friend loveth at all times,
"eh. 6.1. his friend. And *a brother is born for adversity.
&11.15. 19 He loveth transgression that loveth strife : and 18 A man void of sunderstanding striketh hands,
t Heb. he that exalteth his gate seeketh destruction. And becometh surety in the presence of his
heart, neighbour.
_"lleb. 20 _He that hath a froward heart flndeth no good : 19 5He loveth transgression that loveth strife :
The and he that hath a perverse tongue falleth into lie that raiseth high his gate seeketh destruc-
froward mischief, tiou.
of heart. 21 *He that begetteth a fool doeth it tohis sorrow : 20 He that lmth a froward heart findeth no good :
"ch.10.1 and the father of a fool hath no joy. And he that hath a pervease tongue falleth• cb. l_
2_. 22 "A merry heart doeth good Ulike a medicine: into _mischief.
&15.13. but a broken sptrit drieth the bones. 21 lie that begetteth a fool doeth it to his sorrow:
uOr, to 23 A wicked ,nan taketh a gift out of the bosom And the father of a fool hath no joy.
a medt- to pervert the ways of judgment. 22 A merry heart _is a good medicine :¢$_g.

* Eccles. 24 *WLsdom is before him that hath under- But a broken spirit drieth up the bones.
2.14. standing ; but the eyes of a fool are iu the ends of 23 A wicked man taketh a gift out of the bosom,
&s. 1. the earth. To pervert the ways of judgement.
*ch 10.1. 25 *A foolish son is a grief to his father, and 24 Wisdom is before the face of hun that hath
&15. 20 bitterness to her that bare him. understanding :

But the eyes of a fool are in the ends of the earth.
& 19. 13. 26 Also to punish the just is not good, _2or to 25 A foolish son is a grief to his father,stroke princes for eqmty. And bitterness to her that bure him.
*James 27 "He that hath knouledge spareth his words : 26 Also to Spuuish the righteous is not good,
1.19. a_u/ a man of understanding is of IIan excellent Nor to smite the noble fox their uprightness.
liOr, spirit.a cool 27 s He that spareth his words hath knowledge :
spiru. 28 *Even a fool,'when he holdeth his peace, is And he that is of a cool spirit is a man of
*Job counted wise: and he that shutteth his lips is understanding.
13._. esteemed a m_n of understanding. 28 Even a fool, when he holdeth his peace, is

counted wise :
UOr, 18 nThrough desire a man, haying separated loWhen he shutteth his lips, he is esteemed as
He t_t himself, seeketh and intermeddleth with all prudent.
_epa- wisdom. 1B He that separateth him_.If seeketh his ownTateth
h_mzel_" 2 A fool hath no delight in understanding, but desire,
_etA that ins heart may discover itself. And n rageth against all sound wisdom.
as¢ord- 3 When the wicked oometh, then cometh also 2 A fool hath no delight in understanding,
ing to contempt, and with ignominy reproach. But only that his heart may reveal itself.his d_-

sire, and 4 "The words of a man's mouth are as deep B When the wicked cometh, there cometh also
,nter- waters, and the wellspring of wisdom as a flo_- contempt,
reed- ing brook. And with _nominy cometh reproach.
every 5 *lt is not good to accept the person of the wicked, 4 The words of a man's mouth are as deep
bu_- to overthrow the righteous in )udgment. waters ;

l_The wellspring of wisdom is as a flowing brook.
nez& 6 A fool's lips enter into contention, and his mouth 5 To accept the person of the wicked is not good,,ch.20.5. calleth for strokes.
* Lev. lSA_orto turn aside the righteous in judgement.
19.15. 7 *A fool's month is his destruction, and his llps 6 A fool's lips _4enter into contention,
Deut. 1. are the snare of his soul. And his mouth calleth for stri_pes.
1L 8 *The words nf a I_talebearer are Uas wounds, 7 A fool's mouth is his destruction,
&16.19. and they go down into the _'innermost parts of the And his lips are the snare of his soul.
ch.2L23, belly. 8 Thewordsof a whlsperer are as dainty morsels,ch. 10, " " ]5
14. 9 He also that is slothful in his work is brother And they go down rote the innermost parts
&12.13. to him that is a great waster, of the belly.
&13. 8. 10 * The name of the LORD/S a strong tower: the 9 He also that is slack in his work
*oh. 12. righteous runneth into it, and _'is safe. Is brother to him that is a destroyer.
18. 11 *The rich man's wealth/s his strong city, and 10 The _arne of the LORVis a strong tower :&26.2_
=Or,_dd_ as an high wall in his own conceit. The righteous runneth into it, and _is safe.
peter. _ Or,like as _hen men are toounded _Heb. c/_mbcr_. 11 The rich man's wealth is his sixong city,
• Pa 18.2. &27. 1.& 144.2. 1"Heb. is $eta!oft. "eh. 10. 15. And us an high wall in his own imagination.
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A..V. 12 _Before destruction the heart of man Is haugh- 12 Before destruction file heart of mall Is haughty, .R.V.
-- ty, and before honour is humihty. And before lmnour yoeth humilitv. --

_ch.ll.2. 13 He that t answexeth a matter before he hcareth . 13 He that g_veth answer before he'hearetb,
15 33 it, it _s folly aml shame mite hun. i It is folly and shame unto tmu&16 18.

"tHeb 14 The spirit of a man will sustain his infiruuty ; It The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity ;
returns- but a wounded sprat _ he can bear ? ; But a broken SpLrltwho can I bear _ " xOr.
e_ha 15 The heart of the prudent getteth knowledge ; , 15 The heart of the prudent getteth knouledge ; _ai_e 1_1_
_cord. and the car of the wise seekoth l,'uowledge. . And the ear of the wise seeketh t_mwledge.
_ch.17.8. 16 "A man's gift mal_eth room for him, and bring- 16 A man's gift maketh room for hun,

eth him before great men. ', And brmgeth hun before great men.
17 He that pleadeth lns cause first seemeth just;

17 lie that is frst in his own cause seemeth I But his n_ghbour cometh and searcheth hun

lain.lust;but his neighbour cometh and searcheth I 18 The°utlotcauscth contentions to cease,
18 The lot eauseth contentions to cease, and And parteth between the mighty.parteth between the mighty.
19 A brother offended _s l_a_der to be won than a I 19 A brother -_offended _s harder to be won than -0Or,a strong mty : _n)nred

strong city and their contentions are like the bars i And such contentmns are lfl_e the bars of a
of a castle, castle.

ch 12. 20 "A man's belly shall be satisfied with the fruit I 20 A man's belly shall be filled with the frui_ of
14. of his mouth ; and with the increase of ins hps shall his mouth ;
& 13.2.

he be filled. With the increase of his llps shall he be saris.
21 Death and life are in the power of the fled.

tongue : and they that love it shall eat the fault I 21 Death and life are hi the po_er of the tongue ;
thereof. I And they that love it shall eat the frmt theleof.

ch. 19. 9.2 _ l_7_oso findeth a wife findeth a good thing, Jl22 Whoso findefll a wife findeth a good thing,
14. and obtameth favour of the LOP-D. I And obtaineth favour of the LenD.

23 The poor uscth mtreatles ; but the rich an- 23 The poor useth intrcatles :
James swereth •roughly. But the rmh answereth rouglfly.

.. 3. 24 A man that hath friends must shew himself I 24 s He that maketh many friends doeth _t to ,ins s tIeb Aown destruction _nan o]"
eh. 17. frmudly" "and there is a friend that sticketh closer I But there m a 4frmnd that sticketh closer than frzends

1L i than a brother. : a brother. 4 IIcb.

*eh.28.6 I 19 _Better _s the poor that walketh in his lute- 1_ BettertegrityiSthe poor that _alkcth ill his iu- lov¢_.
grit3", than he that _sperverse in his lips, and _s a Than he that is perverse m his lips and is*ch 14. ' fool.20. a fool.

•Ex.23.1 2 Also, that the soul be without knowledge, it is ! 2 Also, 5that the soul be _ithout kno_lcdge is _Or,
Deut_lg. not good; and he that hasteth _ith Ms feet } Dot good; de.nre
16. sinneth. Aml he that hasteth with his feet *slnneth. w_thout
ch 6 19.
&2L 28. 3 The foolishness of man perverteth his way: m_d 3 The foohslmess of man subvcrteth his _ ay ; b_ww-ledge is

Heb. his heart fretteth against the LORD. And his heart fretteth against the LoaD. not go_
h_/d z_- 4 *Wealth maketh many friends ; but the poor is 4 Wealth addeth many friends : _Or,
_ocent. separated from his neighbour. But _the poor _s separated from his friend. _nis_eth
J"IIeb. 5 *A false witness shall not be _"unpunished, and 5 A false _utness shall not be unpumshed ; hls v,ay
a man he that speaketh lies shall not escape. And he that _uttereth hen shall not escape. _Or,th_
ofg_fts 6 Many will intreat the favour of _the hberal friend
_ch. 14. 6 Many will intreat the favour of the prince: o/the
20 and every man /s a friend to _'him that giveth man:
_-Heb. gifts. And every man is a friend to him that giveth poorsepa-

gifts, rateth
an 7 _All the brethren of the poor do hate him: how 7 All the brethren of the poo_ do hate him : lap.ell
heart, much more do his friends go far from lain ? he i! How much more do h_s frmuds go far from from

_er. 5. pursueth them w_th words, yet they arc wanting hhnl h_n

22_ch. 30. to him. , _°tte pursueth them _th words, but they are I'Sbreath.lIeb.

I'_cclea 8 He flint getteth _'wisdom loveth his own gone. ] ethont.

10 6. soul : he that keepeth understanding shall find 8 He that getteth n wisdom loveth his own soul. _Or, a
• ch. It good. I He that keepeth understandh_g shall find good. t_ _ace
29. 9 "A false witness shall not be unpunished, and ] 9 A false witness shall not be unpumshed ; _0Or,H

Or, he that speakcth lies shall perish. And he that _uttereth hes shall perish, purs_elpru-
dence. 10 Delight is not seemly for a fool ; much less 10 Delicate lix-ing _s not seemly for a fool ; after

_cord_,
for a servant to have rule over princes. Much less for a servant to have rule over _hlch

_5ch'16" 11 _The Udiscretion of a man deferreth his princes, are
&20 2 anger; and it /s his glory to pass over a trans- 11 The discretion of a man maketh him slow to nought
&2s. 15. gression, anger ; n Hvb.
•chl01 1_ *The king's wrath i_ as the roaring of And it is his glory to pass over a transgression, heart.& 15. 20
&17.21 a lion; but his favour is as dew upon the 12 The lung's wrath is as the roaring of a hen ;
25. ' grass. But his favour is as dew upon the grass.
' ch 219 13 _A foolish son is the calamity of his father : 13 A foolish son is the cahmlty of his father :
&2? 15. _and the contentions of a _ife are a continual And the contentions of a wife are a continual

ch. 18. dropping.
22. dropping.

14 House and riches are the hflmritance of 14 House and riches are an inheritance from
eh 10.t. fathers : and _ a prudent wife _s from the LOP,D. fathers :20.13 But a prudent wife is from the LOAD.

" Luke 15 Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep ; and an 15 Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep ;
11 28. idle soul _shall suffer hunger. And the idle soul shall suffer hunger.

Matt. 16 "He that keepeth the commandment keepeth 16 He that keepeth the commandme_t keepcth10.42.
&25.40. his own soul ; but he that despiseth his ways his soul"

12 Cor.9. shall die. .But he that _ is careless of his ways shall die. _ Heb.

6,?. 17 _He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto 17 He that hath l_ity upon the poor lendeth unto de_p_-Or, the Lo_ ; and _lthat _hmh he hath given will he the LoaD, e_/_
h_deed, pay him again. And his good deed will he pay him again.
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18 _Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let 18 Chasten thy son, seeing there is hope; :_.V.
not thy soul spare "for his cryhlg. And set not thy heart on ] his destruction. --

19 A man of great wrath shall suffer punish- 19 A man of great wrath shall bear the l_enalty : 1Heb.
For ff thou dehver him,thou must doit yet agam. eau_n_

meut : for if thou deliver him, yet thou must _ do 20 Hear counsel, and receive 2instruction, _m. to
it again. That thou mayest be wine in thy latter end. 2Or,c_
20 Hear counsel, and receive instruction, that 21 There are many devices in a man's heart ; r_twn

thou mayest be _Lse in thy latter end. But the counsel of the Levy, that shall stand.
21 * There are many devices in a man's heart ; 22 3The desire of a man is the measur_ of his s Or.

nevertheless the counsel of the LORV, that shall kindness: That
stand. And a poor man is better than a liar. which
oo The desire of a man is his "kindness: and a 23 The fear of the Lov.u tendeth to life : ama'kethman
"" And he that hath it shall abide satisfied ; to be

poor man/s better than a har. He shall not be visited with evil. de, red
23 The fear of the Lowu tendeth to life : and he 24 The sluggard burieth his hand in the dish, _sMs

t]_at hath it shall abide satisfied ; he shall not be And will not so much as bring it to Ins mouth hnd_w_
visited with evil. again.

24 *k slotlJal man hidetli his hand in h/s bosom, 25 Smite a scorner, and the simple will learn prn-
and will not so much as bring it to his mouth again, deuce :

25 *Smite a scorner, and the simple f will beware. And reprove one that hath understanding, a_d
he will understand knowledge.

and reprove one that hath understanding, am/he 26 He that 4spoileth his father, and cl_seth away 4Or,_'_
will understand knowledge, his mother, teatty

entreat
26 He that wasteth h£s father, and chascth Is a son that causeth shame and bringeth eth

away his mother, is a son that eauseth shame, reproach.
and brmgeth reproach. 27 Cease, my son, to hear instruction

27 Cease, my son, to hear the instruction that Only to err from the words of knowledge.
eauseth to err from the words of knowledge. 28 A worthless _dtness mocketh at judgement :

28 fan ungodly witness scorneth judgment : and And the mouth of the _aeked swalloweth ini-quity.
the mouth of the wicked devoureth iniquity. 29 Judgements are prepared for scorners,

29 Judgments are prepared for scorners, and And stripes for the back of fools.
stripes for the back of fools, 20Wine is a mocker, strong drink a brawler;

And whosoever 5erreth thereby is not wise. s Or,
20 Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: 2 Theterror of akiugis as the roaring of alien: reeleth

and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise. He that Cprovoketh him to anger ainneth a_ainst GOr,
2 _The fe2.r of a king is as the roaring of a lion : his own 7life. angereff_

wlwso provoketh him to anger sinneth against his 3 ItisanhonourforamantoSkeepaloeffromstrife: h_e(fBat every fool will be quarre21mg, aammth_m
own soul. 4 The slotlfful _ll not plow by reason of the 7IIeb.

3 It is an honour for a man to cease from strife : , winter ;
but every fool will be meddling. I 9Therefore he shall beg in harvest, and have soul.s Or,

4 _The sluggard will not plow by reason of the I nothing, eea_

cold ; the_efore _hM! he beg in harvest, and have 5 Counsel in the heart of man is h'_e deep water ; 9Or,
notl_ng. But a man of understanding will draw it out. There-

5 *Counsel in the heart of man is h'_e deep water ; 6 mMost men will proclaim every one his own fore
kindness : whenhe see_.

but a man of understanding will draw it out. But a faithful man who can find ? eth in
6 Most men will proclaim every one his own 7 A just man that walketh in his integrity, ha'rvest,

Ilgoodness : but a fait]fful man who can find _ Blessed are his children after him. there
7 The just man walketh in his integrity: *his 8 Akingthat sitteth on the throne of judgement sha_lbe

children are blessed after him. 11Scattereth away all evil with his eyes. nothiBg
10 Or,

8 k king that sitteth in the throne of judgment 9 Who can say, I have made my heart clean, Manyscattereth away all evil with his eyes. I am pure from my sin ?
9 _Who can say, I have made my heart clean, I 10_2,Divers weights, and divers measures, a _nanuqll j

am pure from my sin ? Both of them alike are an abomination to the _w_t one
LORD. that

10 *fDivers weights, and fdivers measures, both 11 E'venach_Idmakethhlmselfknownbyhisdoings, kind to
of them are ahke abominatmn to the LORD. Whether his work be pure, and whether it be him
11 Even a child is known by his doings, whether right, n Or,Win-

his work be pure, and whether it be right. 12 The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, now¢_
12 *The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, the Lear The LORD hath made even both of them. 1_Heb

hath made even both of them. 13 Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty ; A _tons
13 *Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty; Open thine eyes, and thou shalt be satisfied anda

open thine eyes, a_/ thou shalt be satisfied with with bread, stone.a_ephah
bread. 14 It is naught, it is naught, salth the buyer : and an

14 It is naught, it is naught, saith the buyer : but But when he is gone his way, then he boastetlL ep_.15 There is gold, and abundance of _Srnbies : _ See
when he is gone his way, then he boasteth. But the lips of knowledge are a !_reeious jewel. Job
15 There is gold, and a multitude of rubies : but 16 Take his garment that is surety for a stranger ; xxvi_.

the lips of knowledge are a precious jewel. And _ hold him in pledge that is surety for lS.
_T '16 ake los garment that _s surety for a stranger: _ strangers._ u Or,

and take n pledge of him for a strange woman. 17 Bread of falsehood is sweet to a man ; take a
of him17 *fBread ofdeceit/s sweet toaman; but after- " But afterwards his mouth .h.l| be filled"with p/edge

wards his mouth shall be filled with gravel, gravel. _ _.
18 _very purpose is established by counsel : other

18 *Every purpose is established by counsel : and And by wise guidance make thou war. reading
with good advice make war. is, a

19 *He that goeth about as a talebearerrevealeth 19 He that goeth about as a talebearer revealeth strangesecrets :
secrets: therefore meddle not with him that Therefore meddle not with him that openeth wom_

flattereth with his lips. wide his lips.
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A.V. 20 *Whoso eurseth his father or lfis mother, his 20 Whoso curseth ins father or his mother, _.V.

/_1 itlamp shall be put out m obscure darkness. HLslampslmllbeputoutintheblackestdarkness.21 An inheritance may be gotten lmstily at the 21 An inh.eritancc may be gotten hastily at the be.
beginning; but the end thereof shall not be gLunmg;
blessed. But the end thereof shall not be blessed.

Le_.209.

Matt. 15 22 * Say not thou, I will recompense evil; but 22 Say not thou, I will recompense e_51:
Ll"Or, walt on the LORD, and he shall save thee. Wait on the LoP.v, and he shall save thee.
candle. 23 *Divers weights are an ahommation unto the 23 Divers weights are an abominatton to the LORD;
t Deut. LORD; and _ a false balance is not good. I And ] a false balance is not good. 1 Heb. a
3.o.35. 24 *Man's goings are of the LoRD ; how can a i 24 A man's goings are of the LORD; balance
ch.17.13, mall then understand his own way ? I How then can man understand hm way ? ofdecczt& 24 "29
Rein 12. 25 It iS a snare to the man who devoureth that I 25 It is a snare to a man _rashly to say, It is holy, 2 Or,
17. which is holy, and after vows to make enquiry. ] And after vows to make inquiry, rashly
1Thess. 26 *k wise king scattereth the w/eked, and bring- ! 26 A _'ise king _dun0weth the wicked, to utter

_.Pet. 3. eth the wheel over them. And bringeth the threshing _heel over them.27 The spirit of man is the Ueandle of the I 27 The spint of man is the lamp of the LoRv, Or,tode
ver. 10. LenD, searching all the inward parts of the Searching all the innetanost parts of the belly, tourthat

f Heb. belly. I 28 Mercy and truth preserve the king : which is
balance_ 28 _Mercy and truth preserve the king : and his And _his throne is upholden by mercy, holy
ofdece_t throne is upholdeu by mercy. 29 The glory of young men is their strength : s Or,he
_3PaST. 29 The glory of _oung men is their strength : And the beauty of old men as the hoary head. uphold.
ch. 16.9. and *the beauty of old men is the ga'ayhead. 30 Stripes that wound cleanse away evil : eth hz#
Jcr. 10. 30 The blueness of a wound ¢cleanseth away evil: And strokes reach the innermost parts of the throne
23. so do stripes the inward parts of the belly. __ belly.

Ps.101 M]. The king's heart is in the hand of the LoRn
5,&c. 9.1 The king's heart/s in the hand of the Lolm, as the watercourses :
vet.8. as the ravers of water : he turneth it whithersoever He turneth it whithersoever he will

he will. 2 Every way of a man is right in his own eyes :2 "Every way of a man i8 right in his own eyes : But the LORDwcigheth the hearts.
Ps. 101 but the LORDpondereth the hearts. 3 To do justice and judgement

c_29 14 3 "To do ]ustice and judgment is more acceptable Is more acceptable to the LORDthau sacrifice.
cb. 16. to the Lonn than sacrifice. 4 An high look, and a proud heart,

31. 4 "f An lngh look, and a proud heart, a_u/tl the 4Even the lamp of the wicked, is sin. 4 Or,
_,Hob. plowing of the wicked, is sin. 5 The thoughts of the dghgent tend only to And the
Is a . 5 The thoughts of the dihgent tend only to plenteousness: aUage
purging plenteousness; but of every one that _s lmsty only But ever_ one that is hasty hasteth only to want.
mp.d_cu_ to u ant. 6 The getting of treasures by a lying tongue

Iagail_st 6 *The getting of treasures by a l_dng tongue/s a Is a vapour driven to and fro ; _they that seek s Or, ae-eml.

%h.16.2. vanity tossed to and fro of them that seek death, them seek death, cording
1 SaUL 7 The robbery of the wicked shall f d_troy them ; 7 The violealce of the wicked shall sweep them ancmntt°some ]I

ls. 22. because they refuse to do judgment, away ; autho- I
ch. 15. 8. 8 The way of man is froward and strange : but Because they refuse to do judgement, rities,
Is.l. ll. as for the pure, his work i_ right. 8The way of him that is laden with guilt is they.arcHoe.6.6.

[Mic. 6.7, 9 "It i8 better to dwell hi a corner of the exceeding crooked: Snare.#8. housetop, than with 'fa brawling woman mfa But as for thepure, his workis "right. ofue_h

ch.6.17. or,wide house. 9 Itisbettertodwellin the eorner of the housetop, into the
'filch. 10 *The soul of the wicked deslreth evil: his ThanwithaoontentiouswomanmVawidehouse. snares
ltaa_W neighbour _flndeth no favour in his eyes. 10 The soul of the wicked desireth evil : o/death

of 11 _When the scorner is punished, the simple is His neighbour findeth no favour in his eyes. _Or,made wise : and when the wise _ instructed, he 11 When the scorner is punished, the sinlple is *eratght
IIOr _ Or, a
the _ight receiveth knowledge, made wise :
of the 12 The righteous man wisely considercth the And 8when the wise is instructed, he receiveth house _r
u_cked, house of the wicked : but God overthroweth the knowledge, commo_
*ch.10_
&13.LI.

Heb a
wicked for their wickedness. 12 9Tho righteous nian eonsidereth the house of house of

13 *Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the I the wicked ; s_e_et¥."
t Heb. poor, he also shall cry himself, but shall not be How the wicked are overthrown to their ruin. _Or,
saw heard. . I 13 Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, when

or, 14 *A gift in secret pacifieth anger: and a reward He also shall cry, but shall not be heard, one con-
10

in the bosom strong wrath. I 14 A gift in secret pacifieth anger, _dereththe w_se
them. 15 It is joy to the just to do judgment : but de- I And a present in the bosom strong wrath. _Or,
• eh.19. struetion shall be to the workers of iniquity. I 15 It is joy to the righteous to do judgement ; Onethat
13. 16 The man that wandereth out of _be way of _But it is a destruction to the workers of _sr_pht-
&25.24. understaud/ng ghall remain in the congregatmn of iniquity, eou_...
&:Z. _6. the dead. 16 The man that wandereth out of the way of he over-throu'eth
fHeb. 17 He that loveth IIpleasure shall be a poor understanding theuacl.-az0o-
man o.f man : he that loveth wine and oil shall not be Shall rest in the congregation of _2the dead. ed ,re.
center.- rich. 17 He that loveth pleasure shall be a poor man : 10Heb
tzons. 18 "The wicked shall be a ransom for the right- He that loveth wine and oil shall not be rich. bende_

_antteb. eous, and the transgressor for the upright. 18 The wicked is a ransom for the righteous ; _Or,But
houseof 19 *It is better to dwell fin the wilderness, t!_sn And the treacherous cometh in the stead of the destrue-

h__ocaety. with a contentious and an angr_ woman, upright.
• James 20 There is treasure to be demred and oil in the 19 It is better to dwell in a desert land, to ,_e.
4.s. dwelling of the wise ; but a foolish man spendeth Than with _sa contentious and fretful woman. 12Or,the
?Heb.

i_2_Ptte*-that foUoweth after righteousness and
20 There is precious treasure and oll in the d_ ell- shad4¢

_er_t ing of the wise ; Heb./te-
favoured, mercy findeth life, righteousness, and honour. But a foohsh man swalloweth it up. phal_n.
• ch.19. *A25. 22 wase man sealeth the city of the mighty, 21 He that followeth after righteousness and mercy _ Or,a
•Matt. and casteth down the strength of the confidence Findeth life, righteousness, and honour, conten-
18.80. thereof. 22 A wise man sealeth the city of the mighty, tioas_b, zan

"ch. 17.8 &l&16. _Or, sport. *ch. ll 8. %or.9. _fHcb.f_lthe And bringeth down the strength of the con- amtt_z-
/and _'t_ deze_ "Eceles 9.14. fidence thereof, atwn
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A..V. 23 "Whoso keepeth tHs mouth and hi_ tongue 23 Whoso keepeth hm mouth and his tongue i :R V.

_sch.1".. keepeth his soul from troubles Keepeth Ins soul from troul)les.24 Proud and haughty scourer i_ lus name. _ho 24 The proud and haughty wall, scorner xs hi._ !
18 21. dealeth tin proud wrath, name, [

?IIeb. 25 * The destre of the slothful hilleth lfian ; for hi_ He worketh in the arrogance of pride. [
zn the hands refuse to labour. 25 The deslrc of the slothful kfl.leth Into;
wrath of 26 He coveteth greedily all the day long but the For his hands refuse to labour, i
pr_de. *mghteous giveth and spareth not. 26 There is that covcteth greedily all the day long /"ch.13.4 27 *The sacrifice of the wicked is abomination. But the righteous giveth and withholdeth Dot.

how alert,Ps. 112. much _hen he bringeth it ¢_lth a 27 The sacrifice of the winked is an abomination :_leked mind 9 l{ow much more, when he brmgeth it i _lth a ; 1Or, to
' atone forPs.50 9. 28 "¢ A false witness shall perish : but the nmn _ 1eked mind I [ w_eked-

ell. 15 8. that heareth speaketh constantly 28 A false _-itness shall perish :
66. 3. 29 A _icked man hardeneth hi_ face • but a_ fo_ But the man that heareth shall speak 2un- [ ncss

Jcr.6 20. - "- Or, so
Amos 5. the upright, he "dlrectcth his _ ay. challenged, as to
22. 30 " The_e is no wisdom nor understauding l_or 29 A wicked man hardeneth hi_ face : endure

tleb. counsel against the LORD. But as for the upright, ._he ordercth his was s. e An-
31 "The horse is prepared against the day of 30 There is no wisdom nor understamdmg , other

w_eked- battle : but *IIsafety zo of the LORD. Nor counsel against the LenD. [rcading
_e_, 31 The hor,_e is prepared against the day of battle. ; Is, he

But 4_ictory is of the LORD• consider-ch. 19. Q,9, * A good name i, rather tu be chosen than
_. great riches, and tllo_ mg favour rather than siL er 9.9. A good name is rather to be chosen than great ' eth h_Hob. _way.
w_t- trod gold• inches, ' Or,

hess of 2 *The rich and poor meet together, the LoI_D _ And _loving favour rather than mlver and gold• . del_ver.
he_. the maker of them all 2 The rich and the poor meet together, ance
I_Or, 3 "A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and The LoaD is the maker of them all l aOr,
co,_'der- hldeth himself: but the sinq)le pass on, aml 3 Aprudentmanseeththeevfl, andhidethhimself, favour
eth. are punished. But the shnple pass on, and c,suffer for it. z.,better
Jet.9. than _tc.

.% 4 *".By humility and the fear of the LORD a_c 4 The re_ ard of humihty and the fear of thc Lom) _Heb.

33. riches, and honour, and hfe. /sriches, and honour, and life. I are5 Thorns and snares arc m the way of the fro. 5 Thornsandsnaresareinthewayofthefroward mulcted
• ward : he that doth keep hm soul shall be far He that keepeth his sold shall be far from them.

Ps 3 S h'om them. 6 Train up a child 7in the way he should go, I vHob.
IOr, 6 ITram up a elnld tin the way he shouhl go" Aanl even _hen he is old he _ill not depart accord-ffctory

Eccles. and when he as old, he _ fll not depart from it. from it. trig to7 Tile rmh ruleth over the poor, and the borrower 7 The rich ruleth over the poor, his way
Or, is servant t to the l--rider. 2u_d the borrower is servant to the lender.

'avower 8 * He that soweth miqmty shall real) vanity : 8 He that soweth imquity shall reap s calamity : s Or,
better tland the rod of Iris anger shall fail And the rod of his wrath shall fail. vanity

!ha_,&e. 9 "f He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed ; 9 He that hath a s bountiful eye shall be blessc_l ; s Hob.
for he/,dveth of his bread to the poor. For he giveth of his bread to the poor. good.

10 "Cast out the scorner, and contention shall go 10 Cast out the scorner, and contention,shall go out ;
out ; yea, strife and reproach shall cease Yea, strife and ignominy shall cease.
11 He that loveth pureness of heart, I_for the 11 He that loveth 10pureness of heart, a0An-other

ga'ace of his lips the "kiaagshall be Iris friend ll/_br the grace of his hps the king shall be his rcadmg
12 The eyes of the LORD preserve knowledge, friend. Is, the.

and he overthrowotll _the words o_ the trans- 12 The eyes of the Load preserve him that hath pureqf
gressor, knowledge, heart.

n Or
13 "The slothful man saith, There is a lion with- But he overthroweth the words of the trencher- Hat_out, I shall be slain in tile streets, ous man.
14 "The mouth of strange women is a deep 13 The sluggard saith, There is a lion _ithout : grace _n I

h_s hps )
pit: he that is abhora'ed of the LoaD shall fall I shall be a2murderedin the streets" Or, That'
therein. . 14 The mouth of strange women is a deep pit : hath . I

15 Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child ; He asthat is abhorred of the LORD shall fall _race an'
but *the rod of eorrectmn shall drive it fax from therein. I is hp_ ]him 15 Foolishness is bound up in the heart of a clfild ; a_Or, I

s/am [
16 He that oppresseth the poor to increase his -But the rod of em_ectmn shall drive it far from is Or, ]rtches, and he that giveth to the rmh, MmU surely h_m.

come to waut. " 16 He that oppresseth the poor to increase his #aln, against ,
_t'hOllt I17 Bow dow'n thane ear, and hear the words of And he that gtveth to the rieh, cometh o_y to theLono,

the _-ise, and apply thine heart unto my know- want. hath I
ledge, tnd_g- ,

18 For it is a pleasant tlfing if thou keep them 17 Incllnethineear, and heax the words of the wiee, naaon I
t within thee ; they shall w'ithal be fitted m thy And apply thine heart unto my knowledge. I
lips.
19 That thy trust may be in the LoaD, I have 18 :For it is a pleasant thing if thou keep them _,The i

within thee, wordIs I
made knowal to thee this day, 0 eveu to thee. If they be established together upon thy lips. doubt- i
_.0 Have not I _itten to thee excellent things in 19 That thy trust may be in the LORD, fal.

Another
cotmsels and knowledge, I have made them known to thee this day, even reading {21 That I might make thee know the certainty to thee.

Is, here-
of the words of truth ; that thou mightest answer 20 Have not I written unto thee a_excellent things to/ore.
the words of truth _ to them that send unto _ Of counsels and knowledge ; u Or, In
thee .9 21 To make thee know zsthe certainty of the words asOr, of22 Rob not the poor, becausehelspoor : *neither _: oftrnth,
oppress the affheted m the gate : That thou mayest carry back words of truth to tainty

23 *For the LORD will plead their cause, aa_d them that send thee? the
spoil the soul of those that spoiled them. wordS

_Or, thematter_. "*ch. 26.13. *oh 2 16 &5 3.&7.5 &2"_27. 2211°b n°t the poor' _Tbocause he is poor' &¢"
"ch la. 2t. & 19.18.&23 13.& 29.15,17 tllcb, za thy belllt i,Or. Neither as oppress the afflicted in the gate : arOr,$or
trust thou.also. _Or, to those that _emt thee. • Zcch 7. 10 _ For the LOR_ will plead their cause, Is Or,

Job 31.1t oh. 23.11. And despod of hfe those that despoil them. cru,h
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H.v. 2i Make no friendship with an angry man; and 24 Make no friendship _lth a man that is g,ven to R.V.
-- with a furious man thou shalt not go : auger ;

25 Lest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to And _ith a wrathful man thou shalt not go.
thy soul. 25 Lest thou learn his _ ays,

And get a snare to thy soul.
*oh.6 l. 26 ° Be not thou o_e of them that strike hands, or 26 Be thou not one of them that strike hands,& I1 15 of them that are suretms for debts.

•Deut. 27 If thou hast nothing to pay, why should he 27 If thou hast not wherewith to pay,
19.14. Or of them that are suretie_ for debt_.

&27.17. take away thy bed from under thee ? Why should he take a_ay thy bed from under
ch 23.10. 28 _Remove not the ancient lalandmark, which thy thee ?
t_Or, fathers have set.
bound. 28 Remove not the ancient landmark,
J"Heb. 29 Seest thou a man dihgent ill his business ? he i Which thy fathers have set
obscure shall stand before kings ; he shall not stand before ' 29 Seest thou a man 1diligent m his business ? he 1Or.
men. ¢mean men. shall stand before kmgs ; skinful

He shall not stand before _mean men. : Hob
23 When thou sittest to cat with a ruler, con. , 9.3 When thou slttest to eat with a ruler, obscure

sider diligently what _ before thee : Consider dihgentl) 3him that is before thee ; _Or,
2 And put a knife to thy throat, if thou be a man 2 4 And put a l_dfe to thy throat, what

given to appetite. If thou be a man given to appetite. 4Or.
3 Be not desirous of his dainties : for they are 3 Be not desLrous of his danmes ; Forthot

deceitful meat. Seeing they are deceitful meat. u dt put
4 *Labour not to be rich : cease from thine own 4 Weary not thyself to be rich ;• 1Tim.

6.9, 10. wisdom. Cease ._from thine own _ lsdom. _Or, by
t lieS. 5 ? Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that _ hmh 5 _Wilt thou set tinne eyes upon that which is reaso_not '_ o/thzno
Walt is not ? for rlc]Les certainly make themselves For,_c_es certainly make themselves _mgs, ownthou _-illgs ; they fly away as an eagle toward under-
cause Like an eagle that flieth tea ard heaven. standing
thine heaven. 6 Eat thou not the bread of him that bath all c Or.
eyes to 6 Eat thou not the bread of Mm tl_at hatlLan evil evil eye, Walt
flyupon, eye, neither desire thou his dainty meats : Neither desire thou his dainties : thou set

7 For as he tlfinketh in his heart, so is he. Eat 7 For 7as he reckoneth within lfimself, so is he : thmc
eyes

and drink, saith he to thee ; but his heart is not Eat aud drink, saith he to thec ; upon itwith thee. But his heart is not with thee. _t tz
8 The morsel which thou hast eaten shalt thou 8 The morsel x_h_ch thou hast eaten shalt thou gone:

vomit up, and lose thy sweet words, vomit up, ltcb.
9 Speak not in the ears of a fool : for he _fll And lose thy sweet words. Shall

th_nc
despme the wisdom of thy words. 9 Speak not in the hearing of a fool ; eycsfly

For he wdl despme the _ _sdom of thy words, upon _t
*Deut. 10 ' Remove not the old t[laudmark ; and enter 10 s Remove not the ancient landmark ;19.14. not into the fields of the fatherless : and zt
&27.17. And enter not rote the fields of the fatherless : ,_ not
ch.22.28. 11 _For their redeemer/s mighty ; he shall plead 11 For their redeemer is strong ; _Or,
IIOr their cause with thee. He shall plead their cause against thee. as one

Ibou_d 12 Apply thine heart unto instruction, and thine 12 Apply thine heart unto _instructlon, that
!"Job 31 ears to the words of knowledge, reckon-
i21. Aml throe ears to the words of knowledge, cth
ch.2223. 13 *Withhold not correction from the child : for 13 W_thhold not correction from the child : _See oh.
" ch 13. if thou beatest Iron with the rod, he shall not For 10ff thou beat him _ith the rod, he shall xxll. 2S
24. (tie. not die. 9Or,
&1_.18. 14 Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and shalt 14 Thou shalt beat him with the rod, cr,rrec-
a 22.15. deliver his soul from hell. And shalt deliver his soul from n Sheol. t_on

15 My son, if thine heart be wlsc, my heart shall 15 My son, if thine heart be wise, 10Or,
tlOr, rejoice, _leveu mine. My heart shall be glad, even mine : though
er_,/" 16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, when thy lips 16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, n Or,the
willre. When th:v hps speak right things, gravejolce, spe_k right things.
• Pz _71. 17 *Let not thine heaxt en_T sinners : but be t_ou 17 Let not thine heart envy sinners:
& 73.3. in the fear of the LORDall the day long. But be thou in the fear of the LORDall the day

long :

&ch"3.31.2t.1. expectation18*For surelYshallnottherebecutiSanoff._lend ; and thine 18 For surely there is a _rewa_d; _sOr,
"ch.24. And thy hope shall not be cut off. _equel
14. 19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, and guide 19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, Or,
Or, thine heart in the way. And guide thine heart in the way. /uturelies

reward. 20 "Be not among winebibbers ; among riotous 20 Be not among winebibhers ; latter
*Rein. eaters ¢ of flesh : Among gluttonous eaters of flesh : end.
13 13. 21 For the drunkard and the glutton shall come 21 For the drnnbard and the glutton shall come to
Eph.$. to poverty: and drowsiness shall clothe a ma,_ poverty:18.

Heb with rags. And drowsiness shall clothe a man with rags.
0/the/r 22 *Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, and 22 Hearken unto thy father that begat thee,
._h. despise not thy mother when she is old. And despise not thy mother when she is old.
*oh. 1.8. 23 Buy the truth, and sell it not ; also wisdom, 23 Buy the truth, andsell it not ;

and instruction, and understanding. }'ca, wisdom, and instruction, and understand-

*oh 10.1. 24 *The father of the righteous shall greatly re- he_ather of the righteous shall greatly rejoice:&15 20. joice: and he that begetteth a wise child shall 24 T
And he that begetteth a wise child shall have

have joy of him. joy of him.
25 Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and 25 Let thy father and thy mother be glad,

she that bare thee shall rejoice. And let her that bare thee rejoice. _An-
26 My son, give me thine heart, and let thine 26 My son, give me thine heart, otherreading

' oh.2_ eyes observe my ways. And let thine eyes 1_delight m my way_. i_.
It 27 "For a whore is a deep ditch ; and a strange 27 For a whore is a deep ditch ; obscrw.
_ch.7.12. woman is a narrow pit. And a strange woman is a narrow pit. 1,Or,
tlOr_as 28 *She also lieth in wait _as .for a prey, and 28 Yea, she heth in walt _ as a robber, as for a
iar_. hlcroa_eth the transgressors among men. And incrcaseth the treacherous mnong men. vr_
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29*Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who 29 Who hath lwo_9 who hath 2sorrow? who l:t.V.
hath contentions '_ who hath babbling ? who hath hath contentinns ?
wounds without cause9 who hath redness of eyes? Who hath complaining 9 who hath wounds 1 Hob.Oh! .

3.9 They that tarry long at the wine ; they that without cause ? "-Ilcb.
go to seek mixed wine. Who hath '_redness of eyes ? Alaz '

31 Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 30 They that tarry long at the wine ; _ Or,
when it giveth hm colour in the cup, when it Theythat g°to4s_ ek out mixed wine. dark_w.s8
mo_ eth itself aright. 31 Look not thou upon the Wine when it is red, , Or, try

32 At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth When it gl_ eth its colour m the cup,
like uau adder. When it _goeth down smoothly: s Or,_noveth
33 Thine eyes shall behold strange women, aml 32 &t the last it bateth like a serpent,

thine heart shall utter perverse things. And stmgeth hke _an adder, zt_e/.far, ght
33 Thine eyes shall behold 7 strange things, GOr, a

34 Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down t- in And thme heart shall utter froward things, b_ltsk
the midst of the sea, or as he that lieth upon the 3_ Yea, thou ehalt be as he that lieth down in the _Or.
top of a mast. midst of the sea, strange
35 They have stricken me, shall thou say, and I Or as he that lleth upon the top of a mast. women

was not sick; they have beaten me, and ¢ I felt 35 They have stricken me, shall theft say, and I
it not: when _]mll I awake ? I will seek it yet was not hurt;
again. They have beaten me, and I felt it not : •

When shall I awake ? I will seek it yet again.
9,4 Be not thou "envious agahlst evil men, 24 Be not thou envioue against evil men,
neither desire to be with them. Neither desire to be with them :
2 *For their heart studlefla destruction, and their 2 :For their heart studieth oppression,

lips talk of mischief. And their hps talk of mischief."
3 Through wisdom is an house builded ; and by 3 Through wisdom is an house builded ;

mlderstanding it is established : And by understanding it is established :
4 And by kn.owledge shall the chambers be filled 4 And by knowledge are the chambers filled

with all precmus and pleasant riches. With all precious and pleasant riches.
5 A wise man _is strong ; yea, a man of know- 5 k wise man s is strong ; _ a.Hob.

ledge t"inereaseth strength. Yea, a man of knowledge increaseth might, ts _nstrength.
6 • For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy 6 :For by wise guidance thou shalt make thy war:

war: and in multitude of counsellers there is And in the multitude of counsellors there is 9 Hob.#trength-
l0safety, eneth

safety. 7 Wisdom is too high for a fool : might.
7 Wisdom 6 too high for a fool : he openeth not He openeth not his mouth in the gate. 10Or,

his mouth in the gate. 8 He that devlseth to do evil, victory
8 He that deviseth to do evil shall be called a Iden shall call him a mischievous person.

mmehievous person. 9 The thought of n the foohsh is sin : nHeb.
9 The thought of foolishness is sin : and the And the scorner is an abomination to men. .foolish-

scorner is an abomination to men. 10 If thou faint in the day of adversity, hess.
10 If thou faint in the day of adversity, thy Thy strength is small.

strength/s t mall. ii Deliver them that are carried away unto death,
11 *If thou forbear to deliver them that are Andthosethatare]2readytobeslainlZseethat _Heb.

drawn unto death, and those that are ready to thou hold back. tot°ttenngthe
be slain ; 12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knew not 14this : slaugh.

Doth not he that weigheth the hearts consider ter.
12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knew it not ; doth it 9 1_Or

not he that pondereth the heart consider it _ and And he that keepeth thy soul, doth not he forbear
he that keepeth thy soul, doth not he know it ? and know it ? thou
shall _ot he render to evemd m_n *according to his And shall not he render to every man accord- not to
works ? ing to his work ? dehver13 My son, eat thou honey, because _t is UOr, thzs13 My son, eat thou honey, for it is good ;
good; and the honeycomb, which is sweet _fto "And the honeycomb, which is sweet to thy ma_t
thy taste : taste :

14 "So shall the knowledge of wisdom be unto thy 14 So shall thou 1-now wisdom to be unto thy
soul : when thou hast found it, *fllen there shah soul :
be a reward, and thy expectation shall not be cut If thou hast found it, then shall there be a
off. l_ reward, _ See oh.

15 Lay not wait, 0 wicked man, against the And thy hope shall not be cut off. xxiit. 18
dwelling of the righteous ; spoil not his resting 15 Lay not wait, is 0 wicked man, against the xeOr,as
place : 1_habitation of the righteous ; a w_aked

16 "For a just man falleth seven times, and Spoil not his iSresting place : man

_y lrOr,again : but the wicked shall fall into 16 :For a righteous man faileth seven times, and pasture• " riseth up again :
17 *Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, But the wicked are overthrown by c_l_rnity. 1sOt,

and lot not thine heart be glad when he 17 Rejoice not_vhen thine enemy falleth, ,fold
stumbleth : And let not thine heart be glad when he is

18 Lest the LORD see it, and _ it displease him, overthrown :
and he turn away his wrath from him. 18 Lest the Loun see it, and it displease him,

And he turn away his wrath from him.
19 ° _Fret not thyself because of evil men, neither 19 Fret not thyself because of evil-doors ;

be thou envious at the wicked ; Neither be thou envious at the wicked :
20 For there shall be no reward to the evil 20For there will be no |_reward to the evil man ;

man; *the _candie of the wicked shall be put Thelamp of the wicked shall be put out.
out. el My son, fear thou the Lore) and the king :
21 My son, fear thou the ]5oav and the king: And meddle not with them that are given to

and meddle not with Tthem that are given to change:
change : 22 For their c_damity shall rise suddenly ; 1_Or,

22 For their calamity shall rise suddenly; and And who knoweth the destruction l_of them oytheir
who knoweth the ruin of them both? both ? years
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23 These things also belong to the wise. *lt is R.V.

not good to ha_c respect of persons m judgment. 23 These also are sayings of the wise.24 "He that salth unto the _acked, Thou a_!
rigbteeus ; him shall the people curse, nations To have respect of persons m judgement is not

good.
shaU abhor him : 24 He that saith unto the wicked, Thou art right-

25 But to them that rebuke Mm shall be delight, eou_ ;
and t a good blessing shall come upon them. Peoples shall curse him, nations shall abhor him:

26 _'very man shall "kiss hzs hps t that giveth a 25 But to them that rebuke h_m shall be delight,
right answer. And a good blessing shall come upon them.

27 Prepare thy work _ithout, and make it fit 26 He 1kisseth the lips 1Or,
for thyself in the field ; and afterwards build thine That gnveth a right answer, k_s,*eth
house. 27 Prepare thy work _ithout, u_th the

28 Be not a witness against thy neighbour with- And make it ready for thee in the field ; hl_,
And afterwards build thine house.

out cause ; and deceive not with thy lips. 28 Be not a witness against thy neighbour with-
29 "Say not, I _11 do so to him as he hath done out cause ;

to me : I will render to the man according to his _ And deceive not with thy lips. 2 Hob.
work. 29 Say not, I will do so to him as he hath done A,_d

30 I went by the field of the slotlfful, and by the to me; would.e_t tho_
vineyard of the man void of understanAing ; I will render to the man according to his _ ink. decctre

31 And, lo, it was all grown over with thorns, and 30 I went by the field of the slotlfful, with O,y
nettles had covered the face thereof, and the stone And by the vmeyurd of the man void of raider- lq_n._
wall thereof was broken down. standing ;

32 Then I saw, and _ considered it well : I 31 And, lo, it was all groom over with tlmrns,The face thereof was covered with _nettles, 3Or.
looked upon it, and received instrnction. And the stone wall thereof _as broken do_n. _lld

33 * :Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a little 32 Then I beheld, and considered well : re_d_
folding of the hands to sleep : I saw, and received instruction.

34 So shall thy poverty come as one that tra_ el- 33 4Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, _See ch
leth ; and tby want as t an armed man. A little folding of the hands to sleep : vl. 10,11.

34 So shall thy poverty come as a robber ;
9.5 These are also proverbs of Soldmon, which And thy want as an armed man.

tlm men of Hezekmh king of Judall copied out
2 It is the glory of God to conceal a thing: _.5 These also are proverbs of Solomon, wldch

but the honour of ldngs is to search out a thc men of Itczehah king of Judah copled out.

matter. 2 It is the glory of God to conceal a thing :
3 The heaven for height, and the earth for depth, But the glory of kings is to search out a mat-

and the heart of kings i"is mlseurchable, ter.
4 Take away the dross from the silver, and there 3 The heaven for height, and the earth for depth,

shall come forth a vessel for the finer. And the heart of kings is unsearchable.
5 "Take away the wicked from before the king, 4 Take away the dross from the silver,

and his throne shall be established in righteous- And there eometh forth a vessel for the finer :
5 Take away the wicked from before the kang,

ness. And his throne shall _e established in rlght-
6 TPut not forth thyself in the presence of eousness.

the king, and stand not in the place of great 6 _Put not thyself forward iu the presence of _Hob.
men : the king, Glor_/u

7"For better it is that it be said unto thee, And standnot in thc place of greatmen: notthy-
Come up hither; than that thou shouldcst be put 7 For better is it that it be said unto thee, Come self.
lower in the presence of the prince whom throe up hither ;
eyes have seen. Than that thou shouldest be put lower in the

8 Go not forth hastily to strive, lest thou l.lww presence of the prince,
Whom thine eyes have seen.

_ot what to do in the end thereof, when thy neigh- 8 Go not forth hashly to strive, 6Or,Left
bour hath put thee to shame, e'Lestth°ukn°wn°twhattod°intheendthereof, It besaid

9 *Debate thy cause with thy neighbour himself; When thy neighbour lmth put thee to shame, tn the
and udiscover not a secret to another : 9 Debate thy cause with thy neighbour Mmsel], e_d

10 Lest he that heareth it put thee to shame, and 7And disclose not the secret of another : t/wr_,
What

thine infamy turn not away. 10 Lest he that hcareth it revile thee, I wiltthou do_11 A word _fitly spoken is li_ apples of gold in And thine infamy turn not away.
pictures of silver. 11 A word sfitly spoken I when

12 As an earring of gold, and an ornament of Is li_ apples of gold in _baskets of silver. I ,_c.

free gold, so is a wise reprover upon an obedient 12 As _0an earring of gold, and an ornament of ;Or, B_
fine gold, _Or,

ear. _o is a wise reprover upon an obedient ear. in due
13 *As the cold of snow in the time of harvest, 13 As the cold of snow in the time of harvest, sea,on

so/8 a faithful messenger to them that send him: ,Sb/safaithfulmessengar tothemtlmt sendldm; _ Or,fihgr_
for he refreaheth the soul of his masters. For he refresheth the soul of his masters, t_ark

14 Whoso boasteth himself _"of a false gift is like 14, As clouds and wind w_thout rain, 10Or,
clouds and _und without rain. So /s he that boasteth him_lf _zof his gifts a nose-

15 *By long forbearing is a prince persuaded, falsely, rung
and a _oft tongue breaketh the bone. 15 By long forbearing is a _-"ruler persuaded, n Ifeb.

16 Hast thou found honey ? eat so much as is And a soft tongue brcaketh the bone. =na .q_ft16 Hast thou found honey ? cat so nmsh as is o//ahe.hood.
sufficient for thee, lest thou be filled therewith, sufficient for thee ; ' i_Or.
and vomit it. Lest thou be filled therewith, and vomit it. _ud_e

17 _Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's 17 Let thy foot be seldom in thy neighbour's _:.Hob.
house ; lest he be _ weary of thee, and so hate house; !.run of
thee. :Le_t he be _3weary of thee, and hate thee. I tl_,'_
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A..V. 18 *A man that bearetlt false witness against 18 A man that beareth false witness against his R.V.
his neighbour ts a maul, and a sword, and a sharp neighbour"Ps.120.4

ch12.18, arrow. "Isa maul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow.
19 Cortfidencc in an unfaRhful man in time of 19 Confidence in an unftuthful man m time of

trouble is hke a broken tooth, and a foot out of trouble
joint. Is li_e a broken tooth, aud a foot out of joint
20 :I_ he that taketh away a garment in cold 20 As one that taketh off a garment ill cohl

weather, and a, vinegar upon nitre, so _s he that weather, and as xanegur upon i nitre, 1Or,
siugeth songs to au heavy heart. So is he that singeth songs to an heavy heart, soda

_Ex.23.4. 21 "If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread 21 If uthine enemy be hungry, give lnm bread to uHob.eat; he that
Rein. 1"2. to cat; and ff he be thirsty, gLe hhn water to And if he be thirsty, give lnm water to drink: hateth
20. drink : . 22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head, thee.
IIOr,The 22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon hisnorth And the LORDshall reward thee. a See ch.
w_nd head, and the LoRn shall reward thee. '2,3The north wind bringeth forth rtun : xxi. 9.
brt_ye_ 23 uThe north wind driveth away rain : so cloth So doth a backbiting tongue an angry couu- 4Or,
.forth all anglT countenmme a backbiting tongue, tenance, weary
rmu 24 _]t is better to dwell m the corner of the 2i sit is better to dwell in the corner of the 51Ieb.sodoth
aback, housetop, than _ith a brawhng woman and in a housetop, tram-
btttng wide house. Than with a contentious woman ill a wide plod.
tongtte 25 :Is cold waters to u thirsty soul, so _s good house• _Or, isaa

angry news front a far country. 25 As cold waters to a _thirsty soul, moved
cou_*- 26 A righteous man falling down before the So is good news from a far country. 7Or,
tenance, wicked is as a troubled fountan_, and a corrupt 26 As a Stroubled fountain, and a corrupted But for• moll to

ch. 19. spriug, spring, search

13 27 It is not good to eat much honey: so for men So is a righteous man that _glveth way before out their
&21. 9. tO search their ow_ glory i._not glory, the wicked, own

27 It is not good to eat much hone_" : glory is
eli. 16. 28 "lie that l_at£ no rule over his own spirit 7So for men to search out thear own glory is _r]

3_ z_ li_e a city that is broken down, and without not glory. Hebrew
Pa32.9. walls. 28 s He whose spirit is without restraint text is

oh.10 13• Is h]_e a city that is broken down and hatht Ilcb. 2_ As snow in summer, and as rain in harvest, obscure.
/a, own so honour is not seemly for a fool. no wall. s Or,

P.6As snow in summer, and as _in in harvest He that

eyes. 2 As the bird by wandering, as the swallow ] So honour is not seemly for a fool. hath _mruleover
IIOr, by flying, so the curse causeless shall not 2 As the sparrow in her _andering, as the swat- h_lr_
fw°lenCe'Heb,come. I low in her flying, s Hob.
arc l_fl- I 3 A.*whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, and So the curse that is causeless olighteth not. cometh
ed up. [ a rod for the fool's back. I 3 A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, not.
IIOr, As 4 Answer not a fool accor_hng to his folly, lest _ And a rod for the back of fools, t0Hob.
he that thou also be hko ante lnm. 4 Answer not a fool according to his folly, bus own
putteth 5 Answer a fool accorchng to his folly, lest he be Lest thou also be like unto h_m. , eyes.

clousapro- _ise in ?his own conceit. 5 Answer a fool according to his folly, onellOr,ASthat
stonctn 6 He that sendeth a message by the hand Lest he be wise in l°h|s own concclt. btndcth
anheap of a foot eutteth off the feet, and drinketh 6 He that sendeth a message by the hand of a fa&t a
o/stones. IIdamage• fool ston_m
IIOr,A 7 The legs of the lame + are not equal : so is a Cutteth off Ms own feet, and drinketh _n a shng
_reat parable m the mouth of fools• damage. _ Or. Athan _¢r
_r_eveth 8 tlAs he that bindetli a stone in a sling, so is 7 The legs of the lame hang loose : worker
all. and he that giveth honour to a fool. So is a parable in the mouth of fools, formeth
_h_rcth 8 has a bag of gems in a heap of stones, all
Ihe.fool, 9 As a thorn goetli up into the hand of a So is he that giveth honour to afoot, things;
_htrcth drl_nkard, so ts a parable m the mouth of buthe
_/so fools. 9 As a thorn that goeth up into the hand of a thatdrunkard, hweth
_rans- 10 I,The great God that formed all tM_s So is a parable in the mouth of fools, the fool
'2Pek_.Trass°rs"both rewardeth the fool, and rewardeth trans- 10 _As an archer that woundeth all, _saso_
22. gressors_ So is he that hireth the fool and he that hireth that
f Hob. 11 "As a dog returneth to hisvomit, so a fool them that pass by. hireth
ttcrateth I ?returneth to his folly. 11 AS a dog that returneth to his vomit, themthat
_,s$oUy. 12 Seest thou a man wise in his own conceit ? So/s a fool that repeateth hrs folly• pa_sby

• ch. 22. I t_ereismorehopeofafoolthanofhim. 12 Seest thou a man wise in ]0his own conceit ? Th_rew
13, [ 13 *The slothful man saith, There/s a lion in the There is more hope of a fool thnn of him. text is
• ch. 19. way ; a lion/s in the streets. 13 _aThe sluggard satth, There m a lion in the obscure.
2_ 14 As the door turneth upon his hinges, so doth way ; 15 See
I_Or, the slothful upon his bed. A lion is in the streets.he ts ch. xxIL
wear_. 15 *The slothful lddeth his hand in ]Hs be. 14 As the door turneth npon lts hinges, 13.

_ SeeSo doth the sluggard upon his bed.
,_nraae_ltOr, is mouth.sore;,Iit grisveth him to bring _t again to Ins 15 u The sluggard burieth his hand in the dish ; ch. xlx. I
t Heb. 16 The sluggard is wiser in his own conceit than It wearieth him to bring it .a_ain to his month. 24.
_am_ seven men that can render a reason. 16 The sluggard is wiser in _Oh_sown conceit is Or,
_r, Than seven men that can _Srender a reasou, answer
rparks. 17 He that passeth by, and _meddleth with 17 _He that passeth by, a_dvexethhim_elfw_th dus-
t Hob. strife b_lonqing not to hun, is like one that taketh ¢rteRF

strife belonging not to lfim, l_Or,
Wathoat a dog by the ears. Is hke one that taketh a dog by the ears. He that
z_od. 18 As a mad man who casteth tflrebrands, arrows, 18 As a madman who casteth firebrands, r_
ca. 2_. and death, Arrows, and death ; htmseff

_0. 19 So is the man that decolveth his neighbour, 19 So is the man that deeeiveth his neighbour, ... is
_h_-tOr, and saith, Am not I in. sport ? And saith, Am not I in sport 9 like onethat
_ror. 20 _ Where no waod is, theretheflregoethout: 20 For lack of wood the fire goeth out : taketha
Hob. SO "where t]_erg is no IItalebearer, the strife And where there is no whisperer, conf,ention pa_ng

_ s//e,_, t c,ca_th, coaseth, dog_tc.
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21 *As coals a_eotO burning coals, and wood r 21 As coals are to hot embers, and wood to fire ; I :R.V.to file ; so Is a contentious man to "lumlle i So is a contentious mall to inflame strafe.
strife. 22 1Tile words of a _lnsperer are as dainty mor- I See ch.

22 *The words of a talebearer are as wounds, sels, xviii. 8.
and they go don n rote the ?hmermost parts of And they go down into the hmermost parts of

the bell_.
the belly. 23 Fervent lips and a wicked heart

23 Burning lips and a wicked heart are llke a Are li/:e an earthen _essel overlaid with silver
potsherd covered math silver dross, dross.

24 He that hateth "dJssembleth with his hps, 24 He that hateth dissembleth with his llps,
and layeth up deceit witlnn lure; But he layeth up deceit witlml hml:

25 When he t speaketh fatr, believe him not : 25 When he speaketh fair, beheve him not ;
for tltere are seven abominations in his heart. For there are seven atiominations m hm heart :

26 lVlwse Ifhatred is covered by deceit, his 26 Though h*s hatred enver itself with gufle,
wickedness shall be shewed before the whole HJs wickedness shall be openly shewed before

the congregation.
cong_egation. 27 Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein :
27 *Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein : and And he that rolleth a stone, it shall return

he that rolleth a stone, it will return upon upon him.
him. ',28 A lying tongue hateth those whom it hath
28 A lying tongue hateth ttwse t/mr ale afflicted _ _wounded; _-Hcb

by it ; and a tlattermg mouth worketh rum. And a flattering mouth worketh ruin. cru*hcd.
27Boast not thyself of to-morrow

For thou lmo_est not _hat a day may bring
27 * Boast not thyself of t to morrow ; for thou forth.

knowest not _hat a day may bring forth. ' 2 :Let another man praise thee, and not thine
2 Let another man praise thee, and not thine o_n mouth;

own mouth ; a stranger, and not tlune own A stranger, and not thine own lips.
lips. 3 A stone is heavy, and the sand weighty ;But a fool's vexation m hea_ier than them

3 A stone is theavy, and the sand weighty; but both.
fool's wrath is heavier than them both. 4 Wrath is cruel, and anger is ._outrageous ; _ Hob.

4 t Wrath ts cruel, and anger is outrageous ; but But _ho is able to stand before jealousy ? aflood.
who *s able to stand before IIenvy ? 5 Better is open rebuke
5 Open rebuke _sbetter than secret love. Than love that is hidden.
6 *Faithful are the wounds of a friend ; but the 6 Faltlfful are the wounds of afl lend :

kisses of an enemy a_e LIdeceitful. But the tusses of an enemy are profuse.
7 The full soul ?loatheth an honeycomb; but 7 The full soul41oatheth an honeycomb: 4Heb.tram-

But to the hungry soul every bitter thing is plethto the hungry soul every bitter thing is , sweet.

sweet. " 8 As a bird that wandereth from her nest, upon.8 As a bird that wandereth from her nest, so _s So is a man that wandereth from his place.
man that wandereth from his place. 9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart :

9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart, so So doth file sweetness of a man's frmnd that
doth the sweetness of a man's friend tby hearty cometh of hearty counsel.
counsel. 10 Throe own friend, and thy father's friend, for-

10 Thine own friend, and thy father's friend, sake not;
forsake not ; neither go into thy brother's house And go not to thy brother's house in the day

of thy calamity :
in the day of thy calamity : for *better is a neigh- Better is a neighbour that is near than a bro.
boar that i_ near than a brother far off. ther far off.

11 "My son, be wise, and make my heart glad, 11 My son, be _ase, and make my heart glad, 6 See ell.
that I may answer him that reproacheth me. That I may answer him that reproacheth me. xxii. 8.

12 *A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and 12 a A prudent man seeth the ewl, and hideth c See ch.
hideth himself; but the simple pass on, and are tmnself: xx. 16.
punished. But the simple pass on, and suffer for it. _Heb.

13 _Take his garment that is surety for a stranger ; hi&.
13 *Take his garment that is surety for a And hold him in pledge that i# *urety for a _Heb.stranger, and take a pledge of him for a strange strange woman, h,deth.

woman. 14 He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice, _Or,the o/at-
14 He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, ment o/

rising early m the morning, it shall be counted a It shall be counted a curse to him. h_sr_gh_
curse to lfim. 15 A continual dropping in a very rainy day handbe.-

15 * k continual dropping in a very rainy day And a contentious woman are alike : wral/eth
and a contentious woman are alike. 16 He that would 7restraln her Srestraincth the *tsc_f

16 Whosoever hideth her hideth the wind, and wind, 10Or,As
And _his right hand encountereth oil. water

the ointment of his right hand, which bewrayeth 17 Iron sharpeneth iron ; shewethfa¢_ to
itself. So a mnn sharpeneth the countenance of his /ace, so

17 Iron slmrpeneth iron ; so a man sharpeneth friend, th_/_art
sheweth

the countenance of his friend. 18 Whoso keepeth the fig tree shall eat the fruit man to
18 Whoso keepeth the fig tree shall eat the thereof; man

fruit thereof: so he that waiteth on his master And he that waiteth on his master shall be nSeech.
shall be honoured, honoured, zv. 11.

19 As in water face an,_wereth to face, so the 19 _0As in water face a_swereth to face, l, Or,
heart of man to man. So the heart of man to man. that20 n Sheol and Abaddon are never satisfied ; whichh_

20 Hell and destruction are _never full ; so "the And the eyes of man are never satisfied, praiseth
Or, tha_

eyes of man axe never satisfied. 21 The fining l_ot is for silver, and the furnace
21 *As the fining pot for silver, and the furnace for gold, whereof

forgold; so /._a man to his praise. And a man is tried by _his praise.
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.&. v. 22 Though thou shouldest bray a fool m a mortar 22 Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mortar _. V.
among wheat with a pestle, yet will not his foolish- with a pestle among brufsed corn,

t Hob. hess depart from hml. Yet will not l_s foohshness depart from him.
set thy
heart 23 Be thou dihgent to know the state of thy 23 Be thou diligent to know the state of thy flocks,
¢ IIeb flocks, and t look _ ell to thy herds• /' And look well to thy herds :
$trength. 24 For i"riches a_e not for ever : and doth the | 24 For riches are not for ever
t Hob crown endu_ e t to every generation ? _ And doth the crown endure unto all generations
to gone. 25 The hay appeareth, and the tender grass 25 The l hay is carried, and the tender grass 1 Hcb.rcltton
and sheweth itself, and herbs of the mountains are sheweth itself, gra,_.
ge_wrg.- gathered• And the herbs of the mountains are gatheredin.
t_on t 26 The lambs are for thy clothing, and the goats 26 The lambs are for thy clothing,
t [1611 are the price of t the field• And the goats are the price of the flehl :
thy] 27 And tt*o_ sha)t have goats' milk enough for 27 And there will be goats' milk enough for thy

Hob. thy food, for the food of thy household, and for food, for the food of thy household ;
h/e. the t"maintenance for thy maidens. And maintenance for thy mentions•

_Lcv.26. 28 The *wicked flee when no man pursueth : _.8The wicked flee when no man pursueth:
• but the righteous are bold as a lion. But the righteous are bold as a hen.

2 For the transgression of a land many are 2 For the transgressmn of a land many are the
IIOr, the princes thereof : but 1,by a man of under- princes thereof :

But by _men of understanding a_d knowledge 2 Or,
_.funder.bYthen standing and knowledge the state thereof shaU be the state the, eof shall be prolonged• a ma,_
*tandtnp prolonged. 3 A needy man that oppresseth the poor
_ud w_- 3 A poor man that oppresseth the poor is l_ke a Is hke a sweeping rain a which leaveth no food. 8 Hob.
lore sweeping rahl t which leaveth no food, 4 They that forsake the law praise the wicked : _mthout
_hall food.
'hey 4 They that forsake the law praise the wicked But such as keep the law contend with them.
:zLew_se but such as keep the law contend wRh them. 5 Evil men understand not judgement:
_*pro- 5 Evil men understand not judgment: but they But they that seek the LOaD understand all
:oage_ things•

IIcb. that seek the LOR_ understand all things 6 _Better is the poor that walketh in his in. _S_ ch
!_thout 6 * Better/s the poor that walkcth in his upright- tognty, xtx 1.
food. ness, than he that is perverse 17th_ ways, though Than he that is '_perveree in his ways, though 5Hcb.
'ch.19.1. he be rmh. he be rich. perverse
'ch.29.3. 7 *Whoso keepeth the law _ a wise son : but he 7 Whoso keepeth the law is a wise son : o/ttco
IIOr. that Itis a companion of riotous me_*shameth his But he that is a compamon of gluttonous men icays.
feedeth father, shamcth his father.
_luttovz. 8 *He that by usury and funjust gain increaseth 8 He that augmenteth his substance by usury* cb.13. and.increase,
__ his substance, he shall gather it for him that will Gathereth it for him that hath pity on the poor.
Eccle_o pity the poor. 9 He that turneth away Ins ear from hearing the
26. 9 He that turneth away hisearfrom hearing the law,_-Hob.
by _n- law, even his prayer sha]_ be abomination. Even his prayer is an abomination.
crea,e. 10 *Y_rhosoeauseth the righteous to go astray in 10 Whoso causeth the uptaght to go astray in an
• clL26. an evll way, lie shall fall himself into his own e_il way,
27. pit : but the uptight _lmll have good tM_gs in He shall fall himself into his own pit :

possession. But the perfect shall inherit good.
tHeb. 11 The rich mar is wise *in his own conceit; 11 The rich man is wmein ehis own eoneelt; *Hcb.But the poor that hath understanding search- hr, own
i_hi, but thepoor thathathunderstandingsearcheth ethturnout. cvc*.
eyes. him out. 12 When the righteoustriumph,thereis great
oh.11. 12 °When righteousmen do rejoice,thereis glory:

_0. great glory : but when the _ucked rise, a man is But when the wicked rise, men 7hide them- _Hob.ver.28.
Eccles. _hidden, selves, muat be

10.6. 13 *He that covereth his sins shall not prosper : 13 He that eovereth his transgressions shall not /orSe_.rchex
_" but whoso eonfesseth and forsaketh them shall prosper :

._..twat havo merey. But whoso eonfesseth and forsaketh them
*Pa3_.& 14 Happy is the man that feareth alway : "but shatl obtain mercy.14 Happy is the man that feareth alway :
IJohnl. he that hardeneth his heart shall fall into But ho that hardeneth his heart shall faU into
9, 10. mischief, smischief, s Or.ca-
* Rorm 15 As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear ; so £s 15 -As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear ; lamity
u. 20. a wicked ruler over the poor people. _o/a a wicked ruler over a poor people. _Or.,O

16 The prince that wanteth understanding /s 16 _The prince that lacketh understanding is also t_P_c*
* Gem.9. also a great oppressor : but he that hateth covet- a great oppressor : lael'est
6. ousness shall prolong h_ days. _Buthe that hateth covetousness ,ah,allprolong under-
g_. _l. *A hisdays. aand-
1_. 17 man that doeth violence to the blood of 17 A man that is laden with the blood of any ing a_d
$ [1611 any person shall : flee to the pit ; let no man stay person . art a
fly] him. Shall flee unto the pit; let no man stay him. great op
• cb. I0. 18 *W'hose walketh uprightly si_all be saved : 18 Whoso walketh uprightly shall be delivered : _&._e_or,25.
°_15. but he t_at /* perverse in his ways ah_ll fall at But _°hethat is pervereo in Ms way s ab'dl fall _OOr
11 once. at once. he "_'at
• ch. 13. 19 *He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of 19 n He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of t_alkah11. bread : _0er-
&Sa _. bread : but he that followeth after vain .persons versel¥ I
1Tim. 6. shall have poverty enough. But he that followeth after vain Tersons shall i, ttso I

have poverty enough, wa_ j
9. 20 A faithful man shall abound with blessings : 20 A faithful man shall abound with blessings : _ Seech.IOr, "but he that maketh haste to be rich shall not be But he that maketh haste to be rich shall not xU.11.
"_'_" _innocent, be unpunished. I
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A.V. 21 *To have respect of persons is not good : for 21 To have respect of persons is not good : i R.V.

"oh--IS.5. for a piece of bread that man will transgress. 1Neitherpieceofthatbread.aman should ta'ansgress for a ! aOr,For&24.23. 22 J]He that hasteth to be rich hath an e_il eye, I/or a
I,Or. and considereth not that poverty shall come upon 22 He that hath an evil eye hasteth after riches, ' meee ofAnd knoweth not that _ant shall come upon I _read
tie tha l_n. him. i a _nan
hatha_ 23 "He that rehuketh a men afterwards shall 23 He that rebuketh a man shall afterward find I tealevzl eye
hastet_ find more favour than he that flattereth _ith the more favour trues-
to b_ tongue. Than he that flattereth with the tongue. , ¢re*s
n_, 21 Whoso robbeth his father or his mother, and 24 Whoso robbeth Ins father or his mother, and_er.20.
• ch 27. smth, It ts no transgression ; the same ts the com- saith, It ]s no transgression ;
J"Heb. panion of t a destroyer. The same is the companion of a destroyer.
a man 25 *He that is of a proud heart stirreth up strife : 25 He that is of a greedy spirtt stirreth up htrife :
destro_ but he that putteth his trust in the LoRv shall be But he that putteth his trust in the LoRv shallzng. be made fat.
"ch. 13 made fat. 26 He that trasteth in his own heart is a fool :
10. 26 He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool : But whoso walketh wisely, he shall be dell

but whoso walketh wmely, he shall be de- vered.
livered. 27 He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack :

Deut. 27 *He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack : But he that hideth his eyes shall have many
15 7,&c. but he that hideth his eyes shall have many a a curse.
cb. 22.c_. 28 When the wicked rise, men hide themselves :

curse. But _hen they perish, the righteous increase.
• ver. 12. 28 "When the wicked rise, men hide themselves : 9.gHe that being often reproved hardcneth his
ell 29.2. hut when they perish, the righteous increase, neck

Shall suddenly be hroken, and that _ithout
tHeb.A 9.9 l'He, that being often reproved hardeneth remedy.lllan e.f

reI_roqfs, his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, and that 2 When the righteous °-are increased, the people
without remedy, rejoice :

_0c.h11. 2 "When the righteous are "in authority, the But _hen a wicked man beareth rule, the pco-
&'2s. 28. people rejoice : but when the wicked bearcth rule, ple sigh.
Eccles. the people mourn. 3 Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father :
10.5. 3 *_Vhoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father: But he that keepeth company _lth harlotswasteth his substance.
UOr, in- "but he that keepeth company with harlots spend- 4 The lung by judgement establisheth the land :
c'rea*ed, eth lds substance. But 3he that exacteth gifts overthroweth it._ ch.10.1.

&}_. 20. 4 The king by judgment establisheth the land : 5 A man that flattereth Ins neighbour
&27. I1. but ¢he that receiveth gifts overthroweth it. Sprcadeth a net for his steps.

'• oh.5.9. 5 A man that flattereth his neighbour spreadeth 6 In the transgression of an evil man there is a
&2s. 7. a net for his feet. snare :
Luke 15. But the righteous doth sing and rejoice.

l& 6 In the transgression of an evll rnnn there is 7 Tho_righteous taketh "knowledge of the cause1"Hob. a snare: hut the mghtcous doth sing and re-. . • the poor:
aman Jome. The wicked 4hath not understanding to know
ofobla. 7 *The righteous conaidereth the cause of thetwits, it.
• Job 29. poor. but the wicked regardeth not to know it. 8 Scornful men set a city in a ttame:
16. 8 Scornful men _bring a city into a snare : but But wise men turn away wrath.
UOr,set wise men turn away wrath. 9 If a wise man hath a controversy with a foolish
a c*ty 9 If a wise man contendeth with a foolish man, man,

whether he rage or laugh, there is no rest. SWhether he be angry or laugh, there will beno rest.
10 t"The bloodthirsty hate the upright : but the 10 The bloodthirsty hate him that is perfect :

just seek his soul. _And as for the upright, they seek Ins life.
11 k fool uttereth all his mind : but a wise man 11 A fool uttereth all Ins 7anger :

keepeth it in till afterwards. But a wise man keepeth it hack and stilleth it.
12 If a ruler hearken to lies, all his servants are 12 If a ruler hearkeneth to falsehood,

wicked. All his servants are wicked.
13 *The poor and nthe deceitful man meet to- 13 The pobr man and the oppressor meet toge-ther :

gether : the Loan lighteneth both their eyes. The Loan lighteneth the eyes of them hoth.
14 "The king that faithfully judgeth the poor, his 14 The king that faithfully judgeth the poor,

throne shall be established for ever. His throne shall be established for ever.
15 • The rod and reproof give wisdom : but _a 15 The rod and reproof give wmdom :

child left to himself bringeth his mother to But a child left to hlrnr._M eauseth shame to
shame, hismother.

16 When the wicked are multiplied, transgression 16 When the wicked 2are increased, transgression
increaseth: _but the righteous shall see their increaseth:
fall. But the righteous shall look upon their fall.

17 Correct thy'son, and he shall give thee rest ;
17 "CorreCt thy son, and he _hM! give thee rest ; yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul. Hob.

yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul. 18 Vc31erethere is no vision, the people cast off newer.
18 Where there is no vision, the people _perish : restraint : Or, -

but he that keepeth the law, happy is he. But he that kcepeth the law, happy is he. tu,me_
19 A servant will not be corrected by words : for 19 A servant will not be corrected by words : ' a_e

though he understand he will not answer. ]For though he understand he will not s give flcanin_the
20 Seest thou a man that is hasty nin his words _ heed. oralis

there is more hope of a fool than of him. 20 Seest thou a man that is hasty in his _words ? _ubt-There is more hope of a fool than of him. ft. Thtulgate
21 He that delicate.ly hringeth up his servant 21 He that delicately bringeth up his servant from :nder_

from a child _h,dl have him become his son at the a child
length. Shall have him become lea son at the last.
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/k. V. 22 *_kuangry man stirreth up strife, and a furious 22 An an_-u-yman stirreth up strife, :R.V.

_sch.15 m2a3uabeundeth ill transgression. And a wrathful man aboundeth in transgression.• A mall's pride shall bring him low : but he- 23 A man's ]_ride shall bring hnn low :
&26.21. hour shall uphohl the humble in spirit But he that is of a lowly spirit shall obtah_honour.

i *Job 22 24 Whoso is partner with a thief hateth his 24 Whoso m partner with a thief hateth his own
ch 15 33. own soul : he hcareth cursing, and bewrayeth it soul :

18 12. not. _Heheareththoadlurationandutterethno_ing.
bfatt 23. 25 The fear of man brmgeth a snare: but 25 The fear of man brmgeth a bnare.12
Luke 14. whoso putteth his trust in the LORD # shall be But whoso putteth Ins trust in the Lear 2shall
n. safe. be safe.
t Hob. 26 ' 1_fany seek t"the ruler's favour ; but every 26 Many seek the ruler's favour :
shall be man's judgment cometh from the LOI_D. But a man's judgement eomeH_from the LoaD.
_eton 27 An unjust m_n _ an abolmnation to the right-
h_gh 27 An unjust man is an ahominatmn to the just. eous :
•ch.19 6. and he that is upright in the way is abomination And he that is upright in the way is an abe-
J"Hob. to the wicked, ruination to the wicked.
theface
era
ru2er. 30 The words of Agur the son of Jakeh, e_'en 30 The words of Agur the son of s Jakeh ; the

the prophecy: the man spake unto Itinel, even _oracle.

unto Itinel and Ucal, The man saith sunto Ithiel, untoIthlel and Ueal :
2 Surely I an_ more brutish than any man, and 2 Surely I am more brutish than any man,

have not the understanding of a man. And have not the understanding of a man :
JtHeb. 3 I neither learned xs_dom, nor t have the know- 3 And I have not learned wisdom,
_.'now. ledge of the holy. e Neither have I the knowledge of the Holy One.
• John3. 4 "Who hath ascended up into heaven, or de- 4 Who hath ascended up into heaven, and de-

scended ?

i_ seended? *who hath gathered the wind in his Who hath gathered the wiud in his fists ?ob 38. fists ? who hath bound the waters in a garment ? "Who hath bound the waters in his garment
Pal04.3. who hath established all the ends of the earth? Who hath established all the ends of theearth?
l_ 40.12. what is his name, and what is his son's name, _,Vhat is his name, and what m his son's name,

ff thou caner tell ? if thou kno_ est 9

"Ps 1_. 6. 5 *:Every word of God is t pure : he is a shield 5 7Every word of God is 8tried :
18 30. unto them that put their trust in him. He is a shield unto them that trust in him.&19.8.

&ll9 140. 6 "Add thou not unto his words, lest he reprove 6 Add thou not unto ins words,
t IIeb. thee, and thou be found a liar. Lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a liar.

purzf,ed. 7 Two thi_shavelrequired of thee; tdeny me 7 Two things have I asked of thee;
4. 2. them not before I die : Deny me them not before I die :
& 12 _ 8 Remove far from me vanity and lies : give me 8 Remove far from me vanity and lles :
Roy.2 neither poverty nor riches ; *feed me with food Give me neither poverty nor riches ;
18,19. "convenient for me : Feed me with 9the food that is needful for me:
t Hob. 9 Lest I be fail, and deny thee, and say, Who
u,_th. 9 * Lest I be full, and _"deny thee, and say, Who" is the Loun ?
hold _ is the Loan ? or lest I be poor, and steal, and take Or lest I be poor, and steal,

the name of my God in vain. And 10use profanely the name of my God.
•lhMatt 10 t Accuse not a servant unto his master, lest 10 Slander not a servant unto his master,
t Hob. he curse thee, and thou be found guilty. Lest he curse thee, and thou be held guilty.

Ii There is a generation that curseth their father,
and doth not bless their mother. 11 There is a generation that curseth their father,

• Deul 12 There is a generation that are pure in their And doth not bless their mother.32 15
t Hob. own eyes, and yet is not washed from their filthi- 12 There is a generation that are pure in their
bel_ nose. own eyes,And yet are not washed from their filthiness.
thee. 13 There is a generation, 0 how *lofty are their 13 There is a generation, Oh how lofty are their
_fHeb. eyes 1 and their eyelids are lifted up. eyes !
Hurt 14 _ There is a generation, whose t_eth are as And their eyelids are lifted up.
a_y swords, and their jaw teeth as knives, to devour 14 There is a generation whose teeth are as
tong_ the poor from off the earth, and the needy from swords, and their jaw teeth as knives,

among men. To devour the poor from off the earth, and the
"Job _ 15 The horseleach hath two daughters, crying, needy from among mere17.
Psi2. Give, give. There are three things that are 15TheUhorseleachhathtwodanghters,_2erylng,
&57._ never satisfied, yea, four thi_js say not, ? It is Give, give.

Heb. enough : There are three things that are never satisfied,
16 The grave; and the barren womb ; the earth Yea, four that say not_ Enough :

that is not filled with water; and the fire that 16 _SThe grave; andthe barren womb;The earth that is not satisfied with water ;
saith not, I_ is enough. And the fire that saith not, Enough.
17 The eye that mocketh at his father, and de-

spiseth to obey his mother, the ravens of _the 17 The eye that mocketh at his father,
brook, valley shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall And despiseth to obey his mother,The ravens of _ the valley shall pick it out,

eat it. And the _young eagles _b_ll eat it.
18 There be three thi_gs wMeh are too

wonderful for me, yea, four which I know 18 There be three things which are too wonderful
for nle,

not : Yea, four which I know not :
19 The way of an eagle in the air ; the way of a 19 The way of an eagle in the air;

serpent upon a rock ; the way of a ship in the The way of a serpent upon a rock ;
\ _Hob. "midst of the sea ; and the way of a man with a The way of a ship m the midst of the sea;
- l_zrt, maid. And the way of a man with a maid. ]
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A.V. 20 Such is the way of an adulterous woman ; she 20 So is the _ay of an adulterous woman ; R.V.
-- eateth, and wipeth her mouth, and saith, I ha_e She eateth, and wlpeth her mouth,

done no w_ckcdness. And sa_th, I have done no wickedness.
21 For three things the earth is disquieted, and 21 _For three things the earth doth tremble, 1Heb

for four which It cannot bear : And for four, whtc2_it cannot bear : U_der.
• oh.19. 22 *For a selwant _ hen he reigneth ; and a fool 22 For a serx ant wheu he is king ;
10. when he is filled with meat ; And a fool when he is filled with meat ;

23 For an odious woman when she is marrmd ;
23 ]_or an odmus woman when she is mar- And all handmaid that is hen" to her nnstress.

tied; and an handmaid that rs heir to her
mistress. 24 There be four things which tuc little upon the

24 There be four tMngs wMeh are little upon the em-th,
But they are exceeding wise :_-Hob. earth, but they are _ exceeding _use :

u_e, 25 "The ants a_e a people not strong, yet they 25 The ants are a people not strong,
_nade Yet they provide their meat in the summer ;
w_e. prepare theLr meat m the summer ;
• ch.6.6. 26 The conies are but a feeble folk, yet make 26 The _-comes are but a feehle folk, 2SeeYet make they their houses in the rocks ; Lev.xl.5.

they their houses in the rocks ; 27 The locusts have no king, s Or,thou
27 The locusts have no king, yet go they forth" Yet go they forth all of them by bands ; canst

Hob. all of them t by bands ; 28 The hzard s taketh hold with her hands, setze
gathered 28 The spider taketh hold _ ith her hands, and i_ Yet _s she m kmgs' palaces, wtthtogether.

in ldugs' palaces. .'2'3There be three things _inch are stately in
29 There be three tMngs which go nell, yea, four theh" mulch,

are comely in going : "Yea, four wlnch arc stately in going"

IIOr turneth30A liOnnotWMChawaytfor_ strongeStany;anmug beasts, and 30 AndThehen,tinncthWhiChnotiSax_aymightleStforanyam°ng;beasts,
horse. 31 A "t greyhound ; an he goat also ; and a king, 31 The 4greyhound ; the he-goat also ;

And the king, _against _hom there is no
against whom there is no rising up. rlsmg up.

[ t Heb. 32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thy-fnrt _n
ae zozT_s self, or if thou hast thought e_ il, ' lay throe hand 32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thyself,

upon thy mouth. Lay thine hand upou thy mouth.i _ Job 21. Or if thou hast thought evil,
&40. 4. 33 Surely the churning of milk bringcth forth 33 For the _churnmg of hulk bringeth forth

butter, and the wringing of the nose bringeth butter,
forth blood: so the forcing of _erath bringcth And the c,_Hngmg of the nose bringcth forth

blood"
forth strife. So the _forch_g of wrath bringcth forth stlife.
31 The words of king Lemuel, the prophecy

that his mother taught him. 31 7The words of king Lemucl ; the s oracle
2 What, my son _ and what, the son of my womb 9 which his mother taught him.

and what, the son of my vows .9 " 2 What, my sou ? and what, 0 son of my womb
3 Give not thy strengthuntowomen, nor thy And what,0 son ofmy vows?
ways tothatwhichdestroyeth"kings. 3 Gzvenotthystrengthuntowomen,
4 It isnot forkings,0 Lemuel, _t Csnot for Nor thyways to_thatwlnchdestroycthkings.
kings to drluk wine; nor for princesstrong 4 It is not for kings,0 Lcmuel,_tm not for
drink : kings to drink wme ;

Heb. 5 Lest they drink, and forget the law, and t per- Nor for princes _0to say, Where is strong drink .9
Iter. vert the judgment _'of any of the afflicted. 5 Lest they drink, and _orget n the law,
Hob. 6 "Give strong drink unto him that is ready to And pervert the judgement _of any that is_a/lthe aflhctcd.

was o.f perish, and wine unto those that be t of hea_ 6 Gi_ e strong drink unto him that is ready to
._h¢- hearts, perish,
twa. 7 Let him drink, and forget his povc_', and re- And wine unto the b_ttcr in soul :_Ps.10
15. member his misery no more. 7 Let hun drink, and forget his poverty,
t Hob. 8 Open thy mouth for the dumb in the cause of And remember lfis misery no more.
b/tter all t such as are appointed to destruction. 8 Open thy mouth for the dumb,In the cause of all such as are X_left desolate.
o/soul. 9 Open thy mouth, •judge righteously, and plead 9 Open thy mouth, judge righteously,Heb,
_he the cause of the poor and needy. And minister judgement to the poor and needy.
wn#of i0 ¶[*Who can finda virtuouswoman ? forher
_tru_ price_sfaraboverubies.tion.
• Leo.1 11 The heart of her husband doth safely trust in 10 A virtuous woman who can find .9
15. her, so that he shall have no need of spoil. For her price is far above _rubies.
Deut. l 12 She will do him good and not evil all the days 11 The heart of her husband trusteth in her,And he shall have no lack of _agam.
16. of her life. 12 She doeth him good and not evil*oh.12.

13 She seeketh wool, and flax, and worketh will- All the days of her llfe. sons el
ingly with her hands. 13 She seeketh wool and flax, pa_sin_

14 She is like the merchants' ships ; she bringeth And worketh t0 _llingly with her hands, au_.
her food from afar. 14 She is hke the merchant-ships ; n See

15 She riseth also while it is yet night, and giveth She bringeth her food from afar. Jobxxdli.
meat to her household, and a portion to her 15 She rlseth also while it m yet night, lS.

And giveth meat to her household, _ Hob.
maidens. And their _7task to her maidens. _ott.

_'Heb. 16 She eonsidereth a feld, and _'buyeth it: 16 Sheconsiderethafield, andbuyethlt: 1_Or, aS
ta/,eth, with the fruit of her hands she planteth a vine- With the fruit of her hands she planteth a the bu_d.

' yard. vineyard, ne_s o.f /17 She girdeth her loins with strength, and 17 She girdeth her loins with strength, v Or.
strengtheneth her arms. And maketh strong her arms. portiou
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A_ V 18 t She perceiveth that her merchandise _sgood : 18 She perceiveth that her merchandise is profit- :R.V.
her candle goeth not out by night, able :

t Hcb. 19 She layoth her hands to the spindle, and her Her lamp goeth not out by night.
she bsalds hold the distaff. 19 She layeth her hands to the distaff ttasteth

20 t She stretcheth out her hand to the poor ; And her _hands hold the spindle. Hob._"Hob.
S;_e yea, she reache_h forth her hands to the 20 She spreadeth out her _hand to the poor ; _ms.
spread needy. Yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the Hob.
et_. 21 She is not afraid of the snow for her house- needy. _lm.

hold : for all her household ale clothed with 21 She is not afraid of the snow for her house-
IIor, i_scarlet, hold ;
double 22 She maketh herself coverings of tapestry ; her :For all her household are clothed with scarlgt.
gar-
_aent#, clothing is silk and purple. 22 She maketh for herself _carpets of tapestry ; Or.

23 Her husband is -known in the gates, when he Her clothing is fine linen and purple, ushlon$
sitteth among the elders of the land. 23 Her husband is known in the gates,
24 She maketh fine hnen, and seUeth it; and de- When he sitteth among the elders of the land.

liveretb girdles unto the merchant. 24 She maketh linen garments and selleth them ;
25 Strength and honour are her clothing; and And delivereth girdles unto the _merchant. Hob.

she shall rejoice in time to come. 25 Strength and dignity are her clothing ; ;auaan-tO.
26 She openeth her mouth with wisdom ; and in And she laugheth at the time to come.

her tongue is the law of kindness. 26 She openeth her mouth with wisdom ;
27 She looketh well to the ways of her And the _law of kindness is on her tongue. Or.

household, and eateth not the bread of idle- 27 She looketh well to the ways of her household, caching
ness. And eateth not the bread of idleness.
28 Her children arise up, and call her blessed ; 28 Her children rise up, and call her blessed ;

her husband a/so, and he praiseth her. Her husband a/so, and he praiseth her, saying :
uOr, 29 Many daughters Irhave done virtuously, but 29 Many daughters have done virtuously,
have thou cxccllest them all. But thou excellest them all.
gotten* S0 Favour is deceitful, and beauty i8 vain : but 30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain :
r_c_,r_', a _oman that feareth the Loan, she shall be But a woman that feareth the LORD, she ahall

praised, be praised.
31 Give her of the fruit of her hands ; and let 31 Give her of the fruit of her hands ;

her own works praise her in the gates. And let her works praise her in the gates.

ECCLESIASTES;
OR, THE PREACHER.

1 THE words of the Preacher, the son of David, 1 Tm_ words of i the Preacher, the son of _0r,
king in Jerusalem. David, king in Jerusalem. thegreat

• Pa 39. 2 *Vamty of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity 2 Vamty of vanities, saith the Preacher; va- orator
5.6. of vanities; all _ vanity, v nity of vanities, all is vanity. What profit Hob.Kohe-
,_ 6_ 9. 3 *What profit hath a man of all his labour hath man of all his labour wherein he la- teth.& 144 4.

oh. 12.8 which he taketh under the sun ? 4 boureth under the sun ? One generation go-
• ch.2.22. 4 One generation passeth away, and a_other gene- eth, and another _eneration cometh ; and
& 3.9. ratiou cometh : • but the esa'th abideth for ever. 5 the eurth abideth mr ever. The sun also
• Ps.10t 5 The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down, ariseth, and the sun goeth down, and hasteth
5. and _"hasteth to : his place where he arose. 6 to his place where he ariseth. The wind
&119.90 6 Thewiud teeth toward thesouth, andturneth goeth to_ward the south, and turneth about
$ Hob. about unto the north; it whirleth about con- unto the north ; it turneth about continu-
punter/= tinually, and the wind returneth again accordJhg ally in its course, and the wind returneth
: [1611 to his circuits. 7 again to its circuits. All the _rivers run into 2Or, !
the] 7 * All the rivers run into the sea ; yet the sea ls thesea, yet the sea is not full; unto the place tbrrenu i
• Job 38 not full ; unto the place from Whence the rivers whither the rivers go, thither they go again.
10. ! come, thither they t return again. 8 sAllthingsare full of weariness ; man cannot sOr, All !
Pa 10L 8 All things a_e full of labour ; man cannot utter utter it : the eye is not satisfied with seeing, _cord_8,9.
JfHob. it : the eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor the 9 nor the ear filled with hearing. That which art
r_urn ear filled with hearing, hath been is that which shall be; and that feeble
to go. 9, The thing that hath been, it is t_at which Rha]| which hath been done is that which shall be
• ch.3.15 be; and that which is done is that which shall done: and there is no new thing under the

bedone: and there is no new tMng under the sun. 10 sun. Is there a thing whereof men say, See,
10 Is there any thing whereof it may be said, this is new ? it hath been already, in the ages

See, this /s new ? it hath been already of old 11 which were before us. There is no remora-
time, which was before us. brance of the former generations ; neither shall

11 There is no remexabrance of former things; there be any rememhrance of the latter gone.
neither shah there be any remembrance of tMngs rat_'ons that are to come, among those that
that are to come with those that shall come after, shall come after.
12 ¶ I the Preanher was king over Israel in 12 I _the Preacher was king over Israel _See

Jerusalem. 1S in Jerusalem. And I applied my heart ver.l.
13 And I gave my heart to seek and search out to seek and to search out by wisdom con-

, _Or, • by wisdom concerning all tMnqs that are done cerning all that is done under heaven: it

\ _._t under heaven: this sore travail hath God given to is a sore travail that God hath given tothe sons of man _to be exercised therewith, the sons of men to be exercised therewith.
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_.. v. 14 1 have seen all tile works that are done under 14 I have seen all the works that are done under :R.V.

_ch.7 13.
-- the sun ; and, behold, all is vanity amt vexation of thebun; and, behold, allisvanltyandlastrlviug t Or,a

spirit. 15 after wind. That winch is crooked emmet be feeding
15 " That which is crooked cannot be made made straight: and'_that which is u antiug call- on ulnd

I "td_fect.IIeb., numbered.Straight:and t that which is wanting cannot be 16 not be numbered. I communed with mine own (sceHo_.xtt.I)
16 I communed with mine own heart, saying, Lo, heart, saying, Lo, I have gotten me great wis- Or,

I am come to great estate, and have gotten *nlOle
; lKln. dora Sahove all that were before me 'in Jerusa- vcxatlonwisdom than all they that have been before me m lem: yea, my heart _hath had great experience ofspzntItllU 60

10:7, Jerusalem : yea, my heart ? had great experience 17 of _dom and knowledge. And I applied my else-
23. of wisdom and knowledge, heart to know wisdom, and to know madness _here.f Itch.
had seen 17 *And I gave my heart to know wisdom, and and folly: I perceived that this also was a : Iieb.
much. to know madness and folly : I perceived that thl_ 18 striving after _ind. For in much _ isdom i_ defect.
•ch.%12 also is vexation of spirit, much grief: and he that increaseth knowledge aOr, yea,?llore

I &7.2% 18 For in much wisdom is much grief : and he increascth sorrow.
that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorro_. 9. I said m mine heart, Go to now, I will prove

2 I said in mine heart, Go to now, I will prove thee with nut?h; 6therefore enjoy _pleasure:
thee with mirth, therefore enloy pleasure : and, 2 and, behold, this also was vamty. I stud of
behold, fins also is vanity, laughter, It is mad : and of mirth, What doeth

2 I said of laughter, It is mad : and of mirth, 3 it ? I searched in mine heart how to cheer my
What doeth it,9 flesh with _Lne, mine heart yet gguidh_g v_e

_ch.l.17. 3 *I sought in mine heart ?to glve myself unto with wisdom, and how to lay hold on folly, till
f IIeb wine, yet acquainting mine heart with wisdom ; I might see what it was good for the sons of
to draw and to lay hold on folly, till I might see what w_ men that they should do under the heaven s all
myfl_h that good for file sons of men, ulneh they should 4 the days of their life. I made me great works ;
u_tt* do under the heaven tall the days of their life.u_ne. I buihled me houses ; I planted me vineyards ;
f Hob. 4 I made me great works ; I builded me houses ; 5 I made me gardens and parks, and I plantedthe I planted me _ineyards :
number 51 made me gardens and orchards, and I planted 6 trees in them of all "kinds of fruit : I made me
ofthe tzees in them of all kind of fl'mts : pools of water, to water therefrom the forest
days of 6 I made me pools of water, to water therewith 7 _ here trees were reared : I bought menser-their
b/e. the wood that bringeth forth trees : rants and maidens, and had servants born in
t Hob. 7 I got me servants and nmadens, and had ? sex- my house ; also I had great possessions of
sons _ants bern in my house; also I had great posses- herds and :flocks, above all that were before
of my slons of great and small cattle above all tlmt were 8 me in Jerusalem : I gathered me also silver
hoa_,e ill Jerusalem before me : and gold, and the peculiar treasure of kings

1Kin. 8 _I gathered me also silver and gold, and the
9 2_ peculiar treasure of kings and of the provinces : I and of file pro_-inces: I gut me men singers

10.14. gat me men stagers and women singers, and the and women singers, and the delights of the
_"IIeb delights of the sons of men, as ?mumcal instru- 9 sons of men, 1°concubines very many. So I
ml_szcal ments, and that of all sorts, was great, and increased more than all that
_,_tru- 9 So I was great, and increased more than all were before me in Jerusalem: also my wisdom
,_nt tlmt were before me in Jerusalem : also my wisdom 10 l lremained with me. And whatsoever mine eyesand

_v*tru- remained with me. desired I kept not from them : I withheld not
ments. 10 And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not my heart from any joy, for my heart rejoiced

from them, I withheld not my heart from any
joy ; for my heart rejoiced in all my labour : and because of all my labour ;. and this was my
this was my portion of all my labour. 11 portion from all my labour. Then I looked on

"oh.1.3 11 Then I looked on all the works that my hands all the works that my hands had wrought, and
"ch 1.17. had wrought, and on the labour that I hadlabeured on the labour that I had laboured to do : and,
&_. 25. to do: and, behold, all was *vanity and vexation behold, all was vainly and a striving after
Or, of spirit, and there was no profit under the sun. wind, and there was no profit under the sun

m those 12 ¶ And I turned myself to behold wisdom, 12 And I turned myself to behold wisdom, and
things *and madness, and folly : for what can the man madness and folly : for what can the man do
wMeh do that cometh after the king ? _even that whichhave that cometh _ alter the king 9 et,en that which
been hath been already done.
already 13 Then I saw ?that wisdom exeelleth folly, as 13 hathbeenalreadydone. ThenIsawthatw_sdom
done. far as light exeelleth darkness, exeelleth folly,as far as light exeelleth darkness.
t Heb. 14 "The wise man's eyes are in his head; but 14 The wise man's eyes are in his head, andthefool
that the fool walketh in darkness : and I myself per- walketh in darkness : and yet I perceived that
there ceived also that one event happeneth to them all. 15 one event happeneth to them all. Then said I
exce/- 15 Then said I in my heart, As it happeneth to in my heart, As it happeneth to the fool, so will

n the fool, so it ?happeneth even to me; and why _t happen even to me ; andwhywasItheumorewas I then more wise ? Then I said in my heart, wise ,9 Then I said in my heart, that this also
more that this also is vanity.t_an m 16 was vanity. For of the wise man, even as of the
folly,ae. 16 For there is no remembrance of the wise more fool, there is no remembrance for ever; seeingthan of the fool for ever; seeing that winch now• Prey. that in the days to come all will have been al-17.24. /s in the days to come shall I all be forgotten. And
oh.8. 1. how dieth the wise man ._as the fool. ready forgotten. And how doth the wise man die
tHeb. 17 Therefore l hated life ; beeaase the work thatis 17 evenasthofooll Solhatodlife; becausethework

_thp_n- wrought under the sun is grievous unto me: for that is wrought undex the sun was grievous untoall is vanity and vexation of spirit, me : for all m vanity a_ad a striving after wind.
me,,ven 18 ¶ Yea, I hated all my labour which I had 18 AndIhatedallmylabeurwhexeinIlabeuredto y_e.

I [1611 ? taken under the sun : because *I should leave it under the sun : seeing that I must leave it unto
om/t_ unto the man that shall be after me. 19 the man that uhall be after me. And who know.
all] 19 And who knoweth whether he shall be a wise

_. man or a fool ,9yet shall he have rule over all my eth whether he shall be a wise man or a fool ?labour wherein I have laboured, and wherein I yet shall he have rule over all my labour where-
' Pa _9. have shewed myself wise under the sun. This/_ in I have laboured, and wherein I have shewed
10. also vanity, wisdom under the sun. This also is vanity.
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20 Therefore I went about to cause my heart to 20 Therefore I turned about to cause my heart to R.V.
despah" of all the labour whmh I took under the despair concerning all the labour _herem I --
sun. 21 had laboured under the sun. For there m a

21 For there is a man whose labour is in uisdom, man whose labour is with wisdom, and with
and in knowledge, und in eqmty; yet to a man knowledge, and with I skflfulness; yet to a _Or,that hath not laboured therein shall he tleave it
for his portion. This also _svanity and a great e_ft. man that hath not laboured therein shall "he suece._

22 "For what hath man of all his labour° and of 2leave it for his portion. This also is _auity 2tIeb.
the vexation of his heart, wherein he hath labom'ed 22 and a great evil. :For what hath a man of all give.
under the sun ? his labour, and of the s striving of his heart, s Or,
23 For all hm days are • sorrows, and his travail 23 wherein he laboureth under the sun ? For all vexation

grief ; yea, his heart taketh not rest in the mght. his days are but son'ows, and lns travail is I

This is also vamty, grief ; yea, even in the night his heart taketh i24 ef• There _s nothing better for a man, than no rest. This also is vanity.
that he should cat and drink, and that he IIshould
make his soul en]oy good in his labour. Tins 24 There is nothing better for a arian than that
also I saw, that it was from the hand of God. he should eat and drink, and make his soul

25 For who cau eat, or who else can hasten he_ e- enjoy good in Ins labour. This also I saw,
mite, more than IF 25 that it is from the hand of God. For who cau

26 For God giveth to a man that is good t in his eat, or who can 4have enjo_nent, ._more than 4Or,
sight wisdom, and knowledge, and joy : but to the 26 I ? For to the man that pleaseth him God giv- haste_*thereto
stoner lie glvcth travail, to gather and to heap up, eth wisdom, and knowledge, and joy : but to the _Ac-
that "he may give to him that _s good before God sinner he givcth travail, to gather and to heap cording
Thi_ also is vanity and vexation of spirit, up, that he may give to him that pleaseth God. to some

3 To every th_*_gtl_ere is a season, and a time This also is vanity and a striving after wind. autho-ancicnt
to every purpose under the heaven : 3 To every thing there m a season, and a time rities,

2 A tnne t to be born, and a tram to die ; a time 2 to every _purpose under the heaven : a time to apart
to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, fromhlm.
planted ; and a time to pluck up that which is planted ; 6Or,

3 A. time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to 3 a _ne to kd], und a thne to heal; a time to matter
break down, and a tame to build up ; 4 break down, and a time to build up ; a time to

4 & time to weep, and a time to laugh ; a time to weep, and a time to laugh ; a thne to mourn,
mourn, aml a time to dance; 5 and a time to dance; a thne to cast away

5 -4. time to cast away stones, and a time to
gather stones together ; a thne to embrace, and a stones, and a time to gather stones together ;
time t to refrain from embracing ; a time to embrace, and a time to refrain front

6 k tame to LIget, and a time to lose ; a hme to 6 embracing ; a time to seek, and a tune to lose ;
keep, and a thne to cast away ; 7 a time to keep, and a time to cast away ; a time

7 Atimo to rend, anda tnnetosew; atimeto to rend, and a time to sew; a time to keep
keep silence, aud a tinm to speak ; 8 silsuce, and a time to speak ; a thne to love,

8 ._. time to love, aud a time to hate; a time of and a time to hate ; a thne for _ar, and a t_me
war, and a time of peace. 9 for peace. What profit hath he that worketh

9 mWhat profit hath he that workcth hi that 10 in that wherein he laboureth ? I have seen the
wherein he laboureth ?

10 I have seen the travail, which God hath given travail which God hath given to the sons of
to the sons of men to be exercised in it. 11 men to be exercised therewith. He hath made

11 He hath made every thing beautiful in his evel T thing beautiful in its time. also he hath
time : also he hath set the world in their heart, set 7the world in their heart, yet so that man 7 Or,
so that no man can find out the work that God cannot find out the work that God hath done eternity
maketh from the beginning to the end. 12 from the beginning even to the end. I know

12 I know that there is no good in them, but for that there is nothing better for them, than to s Or, to
a man to rejoice, and to do good in his life. rejoice, and s to do good so long as they live. get good

13 And also that every man should eat and 13 And also that every man shmild eat and drink, 9Or,drink, and enjoy the good of all his labour, it is
the gift of God. and enjoy good in atl his labour, is the gift o_ Thatwh_

14 I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall 14 GOd. I know that, whatsoever GOd doeth, it hath
be for ever : nothing can be put to it, nor any shall be for ever : nothing can be put to it, nor been
thing taken from it: and God doeth it, that men any thing taken from it. and GOd hath done is now
should fear before him. 15 it, that men should fear before htm. 9 That to tleb

• ch.l.9 15 tThat which hath been is now; and that which is hath been already; and that which drive_*away.
which is to be hath already been ; and God is to be hath already been : and God seeketh n Or,requireth _'that which is past. again that wldch is _0passed away. I_a/d

_b_tHeb" 16 _[ And moreover I saw under the sun the 16 And moreover I saw under the sun, in the in _n,l_
whichi_ place of judgment, that wickedness was there;driven place of judgement, that wickedness was there; heart
•_4'o and the place of righteousness, tha_ iniquity was _n_rn-

there, and in the place of righteousness, that wicked- _n# _
17 I said in mine heart, God shall judge the 17 ness was t`here. I said in mine heart, GOd _ns

• vet. L righteous and the wicked: for there is "a time shall judge the righteous and the wicked: for is that
there for every purpose and for every work. there is a time there for evel-y _purpose and Godle

18 I said m mine heart concerning the estate of 18 for every work. _lI said in mine heart, It is l_Or,
_Or,t_ the sons of men, e that God might manifest them, because of the sons of men, that GOd may #on_of
_y and that they might see that they themselves are prove them, and that they may see that they are a
_g_ beasts. 19 themselves are but as beasts. For a_that which eha,_ce,
_t, r and _he19 _For that which befalleth the sons of men befalleth the sons of men befalleth beasts; even beazU_nd _, befalleth beasts ; even one thlug befalleth them :
_ as the one dieth, so dieth the other ; yea, they one thing lmfalleth them: as the one dieth, so are a
' Pa 49. have all one breath ; so that a man hath no pre- dieth the other; yea, they have all'one _Sbrcath; c_a_w.e,
1°- ennuence above a beast : for all is vanity, andmanhathnopreeminenceabove thebsasts: _¢.anda_
:h. 2.16. 20 All go unto one place ; all are of the dust, 2_ for all is vanity. All go unto one place ; all _ Or,

and all turn to dust again, are of the dust, and all turn to dust again, s_r___
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21 Who knoweth the spirit _'of man that _"goeth 21 Who knoweth the spirit i of man _whether it I :R.V.

upward, and the spzrit of the beast that goeth goeth upward, and the spirit of the beast _who- z Hob.
downward to the earth ? 22 thor zt goeth downward to the earth ? Where. o] the22 *Wherefore I perceive that tllere is notlnng

fore I saw that there is nothing better, than _onzo/
better, than that a man should rejoice in Ins own that a man should rejoice in ins works ; for i _cn.
_:orks ; for that is his portion : for who shall bring !
himto sea what shall be after him? that is his portion: for _ho shall bring hhn [ _-Or0that

back to see what shall be after him ? goe_
4 So I returned, and considered all the *oppres- 4 Then I returned and saw all the oppressmns
siena that are done under the sun : and behold that arc done under the sun : m_d behold, the
the tears of sucl_ as were oppressed, and they had tears of such as were oppressed, and they had
no comforter; and on the tside of their oppressors no comforter; and on the rode of their oppress.
there was power; but they had no comforter, ors there was power, but they ha4 no cam-

2 • Wherefore I praised the dead which arc 2 farter. Whezefore I praised the dead which are
already dead more than the living which are yet already dead more than the living winch are s Or,alive.

3 • Yea, better/s/_e than both they, _hich hath 3 yet ahve ; yea, 3better than them both dld I as. bcttethaTi
not yet been, who hath not seen the evil work teem him whieh hath not yet been, whohathnot riley
that m done under the sun. seen the evil work that is done under the sun both rI_ou oh
4 ¶ Again, I considered all travail, and t"every 4 Then I saw all labour and every 4skilful ,_c.

right work, that tfor this a man is enwed of his work, that _for this a man zs euvzed of his 4 Or,
neighbour. This is also vamty and vexation of neighbour. This also is vanity and a striving _cccsa-
spirit. 5 after _-ind. The fool foldeth his bands toge- /ul

6Or, it
5 *Thefoolfoldethhishanflstogether, andeateth 6 ther, and eateth his own flesh. Better is an eometh

his own flesh, handful 0with quietness, than two handfuls era
6 *Better _s an handful wltT, quietness, than both ewith labour and striving after wind. _aan'a

the hands full with travail and vexatmn of spirit. 7 Then I returned and saw vanity under the
royalty

7 ¶]Then I returned, and I saw vanity under the wzth his
sun. 8 sun. There is one that is alone, and he hath *ze_gh.

8 There is one alone, and tT_ereis not a second; not a second ; yea, he hath neither son nor hour
yea, he hath nezther ch/ld nor brnther: yet /s brother; yet is there no end of all his labour, _ Or,of

Ac-
t_ere no end of all his labour ; nezther is l_s eye neither are his eyes satisfied with riches. For cord|ng
satisfied wzth riches; neither sa_th he, For whom whom then, salth _e, do I labour, and deprive to some
do I labour, and bereave my soul of good ? Tins my soul of good ? This also is vanity, yea, zt _ne_cnt

1crsion_
also vanity, yea, it is a sore travail. 9 is a sore travail. Two are better than one; u_reas9 ¶ Two are better than one ; because they have

a good reward for thezr labour, because they have a good reward for their theother
10 For if they fall, the one will hft up his 10 labour. For if they fall, the one will lift up

fellow : but woe to him t_at is alone when he hm fellow : bat woe to hun that is a2one when
falleth; for _e hat_ not another to help him up. he falleth, and hath not another to lift lnm

11 Again, if two lie together, then they have 11 up. Again, if two lie together, then they have
heat : but how can one be warm alo_e ? warmth, but how can one be warm alone ?

12 And if one prevail against hun, two shall 12 And if a man prevail against him that is alone,
wzthstand him ; and a threefold cord is not quickly twa shall withstand him ; and a threefold cordbroken.

is not quickly broken.
13 ¶ Better/s a poor and a wise child than an 13 Better is a poor and x_se youth than an oldold and foolish king, ?who will no more be

admonished, and foolish king, who knoweth not how to re.
14 For out of prison he cometh to reign ; whereas 14 ccive admonition any more. For out of prison

also he that /s born in his kingdom becometh he came forth to be king; 7 yea, even m hm
poor. 15 kingdom he was born poor. I saw all the liv-

15 I considered all the living which walk under ing which walk under the sun, that they _ere
the sun, with the second child that shall stand up with the youth, the second, that stood up in
in his stead. 16 his stead, s There was no end of all the people,16 T]_ere & no end of all the people, even of all
that have been before them : they also that come even of all them over whom he was : yet they
after shall not rejoice in him. Surely this also & that come after shall not rejoice in him. Surely
vanity and vexation of spirit, this also is vanity and a striving after wind.

5 Keep thy foot when thou goest to the house
5 Keep thy foot when thou goeet to the house of of God; for to draw nigh to hear is better than

God, and be more ready to hear, •than to give to give the sacrifice of fools : for they know
the sacrifice of fools: for they consider not that _ not that they do evil. Be not rash with thy
they do evil. mouth, and let not thine heart be hasty to

2 Be not rash with thy mouth, and let not thine
heart b.a.hasty to utter any _thing before God : for utter 9any thing before GOd; for GOd is in
t_oa tem heaven, and thou upon earth : therefore heaven, and thou upon earth : therefore let thy
let thy words be *few. 3 words be few. For a dream cometh with a mul-

3 For a dream enmeth through the multitude of tztude of z0business ; and a fool's voice with a
business; and a fool's voice/8 known by multitude 4 multitude of words. When thou rawest a vow
of words, unto God, defer not to pay it ; for he hath no

4 * When thou rawest a vow unto God, defer not l_leasure in fools : pay that which thou rawest.
to pay it ; for _e hath no pleasure in fools : *pay 5Better is it that thou shouldest not vow,
that wb_eb thou hast vowed, than that thou shouldest vow and not pay.

5 Better/s it that thou shouldest not vow, _n 6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause tby flesh to sin ;that thou shouldest vow and not pay.
6 Suitor not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin ; _eith_ say thou before the z_angel, that it was

neither say thou before the angel, that it teas an an error: wherefore should God be angry at
error: wherefore should God be angry at thy thy voice, and destroy the work of thine
voice, and destroy the work of thine hands? 7 hands? z_l_or ttlus it eomet)t to pass through

7Forinthemultitudeofdreamsandmanywords lkha multitude of dreams and vanities and
there are also d*'versvanities : but fear thou God. mmny words : but fear thou God.
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8 ¶ If thou seest the oppression of the poor, and 8 If thou seest the oppression of the poor,
violent perverting of judgment and justice ill a and the violent taking away of judge-
psrovmce, marvel not tat the matter : for he that ment and ]ustice in _a prownce, marvel not

higher than the highest regardeth ; and there be at the matter • for one higher than the high
higher than they. regardeth; and there be higher than they.

9 ¶i Moreover the profit of the earth is for all. 9 2 Moreover the profit of the earth is for
the ldng himself is served by the field, all: the king himself is served by the

10 He that loveth mlver shall not be satisfied field.
with silver; nor he that Iovcth abundance with 10 He that loveth silver shall not be satisfied
increase: this 2s also vanity, with silver; nor he that loveth abundance

11 When goods increase, they are increased that 11 with increase : this albo m vanity. When
eat them: and what good _s there to the owners goods increase, they are increased that eat
thereof, saving the beholding of t_e,_ with their them : and what advantage is there to the
eyes ? owner thereof, savhlg the beholding of them
12 The sleep of a labouring man is sweet, whether 12 with his eyes _ The sleep of a labouring man

he eat little or much : but the abundance of the is sweet, whether he eat little or much : but
luch will not _uffer Into to sleep, the fuiness of the rmh _all not suffer him to

13 There is a sore evil wh,ch I have seen under sleep.
the sun, namely, riches kept for the owners there- 13 There is a grievous evll which I have seen
of to their hurt. under the sun, namel!/, riches kept by the

14 But those riches perish by evil travail: and he 14 owner thereof to his hurt : and thoqe riches
begettethason, and there is notinng in his hand. perish by evil Sadventure; and if he hath

15 *As he came forth of his mother's womb, begotten a son, there is nothing in his hand.
naked shall he return to go as he came, and 15 AS he came forth of his mother's womb, naked
shall take nothing of his labour, which he may shall lie go again as he came, and shall take
carry away in Ins hand. nothing for hts labour, _hich he may carry
16 And this also _s a sore evil, tT_atin all points 16 away in Ins hand. And this also is a grievous

as he came, so shall he go : and "what profit hath evtl, that in all points as he came, so shall he
he that hath laboured for the wind ? go : and what profit hath he that he laboureth

17 All his days also he eateth in darkness, and 17 for the wind ? 4All his days also he eateth
he hath much sorrow and _Tath with his sickness, in darkness, and he is sore vexed and hath

18 ¶[ Behold that which I have seen: *tit is sickness and _rath.
good and comely for o_zeto eat and to drink, and 18 Behold, 5that which I have seen to be good
to en3oy the good of all his labour that he taketh and to be comely is for one to eat and to drink,
under the sun _fall the days of Ins llfe, winch and to enjoy good in all his labour, wherein he
God giveth lmn: for it is Ins portion, laboureth under the sun, 6all the days of

19 Every man also to _hom God hath given Ins life wInch God hath given him: for this
riches and wealth, and hath given him power 19 is his portion. :Every man also to whom
to eat tliereof, and to take his portion, and to God hath given riches and wealth, and hath
rejoice in his labour; this is the gift of God. gtven him power to eat thereof, and to take

20 uFor he shall not much remember the days of his portmn, and to rejmce in his labour ;
his life ; because God answereth him in the joy of 20 this is the gift of God. For he shall not
his heart, much remember the days of his life; be-

cause God answereth him in the joy of h_
6 There is an evil which I have seen under the heart.

sun, and it is common among men : (} There is an evil which I have seen under
2 A man to whom God hath given riches, wealth, 2 the sun, aud it is heavy upon men : a man to

and honour, so that he wanteth nothing for his whom God giveth rmhes, wealth, aud honour,
soul of all that he deslreth, yet God giveth him so that he lacketh nothing for his soul of all
not power to eat thereof, but a stranger eateth it: that he desireth, yet God giveth him not power
this is vanity, and it/s an evil disease, to eat thereof, but a stranger eateth it ; tins is

3 ¶ If a man begot an hundred children, andllvo 3 vanity, and it is an evil disease. If a man
many years, so that the days of his years be many, beget an hundred children, and live many
and his soul be not filled with good, and also that :years, so that the days of his years be many,
he have no burial ; I say, that an tmtimcly blrfh but his soul be not filled with good, and more-

better than he. over he have no burial ; I say, that an untimely
4 For he oometh in with vanity, and departeth 4 birth is better than he : for it cometh In vanity,

in darkness, and his name shall be covered with and departeth in darkness, and the name
darkness. 5 thereof is covered with darkness ; moreover it

5 Moreover he hath not seen the sun, nor known hath not seen the sun 7nor known it ; _this
any th_g. this hath more rest than the other. 6 hath rest rather than the other : yea, though

6 ¶ Yea, though he hve a thousand years twice he live a thousand years twice told, and yet
told, yet hath he seen no good : do not all go to enjoy no good: do not all go to one place ?
one place ? 7 All the labour of man is for his mouth, and

7 All the labour of man is for his mouth, and yet 8 yet the appehte is not filled. For what ad.
the _ appetite is not filled, vantage hath the wise more than the fool ? 9or

8 For what hath the wise more than the fool ? what hath the poor man, that knoweth to
what hath the poor, that knoweth to walk before 9 walk before the living ? Better is the sight
the living? of the eyes than the wandering of the de-

9 ¶ Better /s the sight of the eyes _than the sire: this also is vanity and a striving after
wandering of the desire: this /s also vanity and wind.
vexation of spirit. 10 10Whatsoever hath been, the name thereof

I0 That which hath been is named already, and was given long ago, attd it is known that
it is known that it /a man : neithermayhooontend it is nman: neither can he contend with
with him that is mightier than he. 11 him that is mightier than he. Seeing there

11 ¶ Seeing there be many things that increase be many 19things that increase vanity, what
vanity, what _ man the better ? 12 is m_ the better ? For who knoweth what

12 For who knoweth what _s good for man in is good for man in _s llfe, Sall the days
th/s life, t all the days of his vain life whlnh he of his vain life which he spendeth as a sha-
speudeth ae * a ._bAdOW? for who can tell a n_n dew ? for who can tell a man what sh_l be
what _ be after him under the sun ? after him under the sun ?
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7 A'good name ts better than precious oint- 7 Agoodnameisbetterthanpreclousomtment; I_.V.
ment; and the day of death than the day of one's and the day of death than the day of one's
birth. 2 birth. It is better to go to the house of mourn-

2 ¶[It is better to go to the house of mourning, ing, than to go to the house of feasting, for
than to go to the house of feastaug: for that _s that is the end of all men; and the hying ufll
the end of all men ; and the living bull lay tt to 8 lay it to his heart. Sorrow is better thun
his heart, laughter for by the sadne_ of the countenance

3 ,ISorrowls better than laughter: for by the sad- 4 the heart is made lglad. The heart of the i Or,
hess of the countenance the hemt is made better, wise is in the house of mourning; but the better
4 The heart of the wise _s in the house of mourn- 5 heart of fools _ in the house of mirth. It is

in_; but the heart of fools is in the house of better to hear the rebuke of the wise, than
mirth. 6 for a man to hear the seng of fools, l_or as

5 "1t is better to hear the rebuke of the wise, than the crackling of thorns under a pot, so ib the
for a man to hear the song of fools, laughter of the fool : this also is vanity.

6 For as the t crackling of thorns under a pot, so 7 2 Surely extortion maketh a wise man foohsh ; _Or,For
is the laughter of the fool • this also is vanity, and a gift destroyeth the understanding.

7 ¶ Surely oppressmn maketh a wise man mad; 8 Better is the end of a thing than the be-
and a gift destroyeth the heart. _innmg thereof, a_d the patient in spirit
8 Better is the end of a thing than the beginning 9 is better than the proud in spirit. Be not

thereof: and the patient in spirit is better than hasty in thy sphut to be s angry for 4an-
the proudm spirit. 10 get resteth in the bosom of fools. Say

9 _Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry : for not thou, _rhat is the cause that the former
anger resteth in the bosom of fools, days were better than these9 for thou dost

10 Say not thou, What is the cayuse that the 11 not inquLre 5_usely concerning fins. _Vls.
former days were better than these 9 for thou dora Sis as good as an mhelitance: yea,
dost not enqmre twisely concerning this. more excellent is it for them that see the

11 ¶[ Wisdom uis good with an inheritance, and 12 sun. For _isdom is a defence, even as
by it tl_ere is profit to them that see the sun. money is a defence : but the excellency of

12 For wisdom i_ a tdefence, and money is a knouledge is, that wisdom preserveth the life
defence: but the excellency of knowledge is, that 13 of him that hath it. Consider the _volk of
wisdom giveth life to them that have it. God : for _ho can make that straight, _hich

18 Conm'der the work of God: for'who can make 14 he hath made crooked v In the day of pros.
t}_at straight, which he hath made crooked? perity be Joyful, and in the day of adver-
14 In the day of prosperity be joyful, but in the sity eensider : God hath even made the une

day of advermty consider: God also hath t set the s_de by s_de x_th the other, to the end that
one over against the other, to the end that man man should not find out a_y tlnng that thall
should find nothing after lmn. be after him.

15 All things have I seen in the days of my 15 All this have I seen in the days of my
vanity : there is a lust man that perisheth in ins vanity : there is a r_ghteous man that Ile-
righteousness, and there is a wicked ma_ that pro- risheth in his righteousness, mid there is
longeth his l_fe in his wickedness, a wicked man that prolongeth h=s l_fe in

16 Be not r_ghteous over much ; neither make 16 his evil.doing. Be not righteous over much ;
thyself over wise: why shonidest thou tdestroy neither make thyself over _se: _hy sho_fld-
thyself? 17 eat thou destxoy thyself9 Be not over much

17 Be not over much wicked, neither be thou wicked, neither be thou foohsh : why should-
foolish: why shouldest thou die _ before thy time _ 18eat thou _he before thy time? It _s good

18 It is good that thou shouldest take hold of that thou shouldest take hold of this ; yea,
this; yea, also from this withdraw not thine also from that _uthdraw not thbm hand for
hand: for he that feareth God shall come forth he that feareth God shall come forth of them
of them all. all.

19 *Wisdom strengtheneth the wise more than 19 Wisdom is a strength to the wise man
ten mighty wen which are in the city. more than ten rulers which are in a city.

20 *For there is not a just man upon earth, that 20 z Surely there _s not a righteous man upon
doeth good, and sinneth not. earth, that doeth good, and sinneth not.

21 Also _'take no heed unto all words that are 21 Also 7take not heed unto all words that
spoken ; lest thou hear thy servant curse thee : are spoken ; lest thou hear thy servant curse
22 For oftentimes also thine own heart t_mweth 22 thee : for oftentm_es also tlnne own heart

that thou thyself likeaSse hast cursed others, l_amweth that thou thyself likew_e hast cursed
23 ¶ All this have I proved by wisdom : I said, I others.

will be wise ; but it was far from me. 23 All this have I s proved in wisdom : I said, I
24 That which is far off, and exceeding deep, 24 will be wise ; but it was far from me. That

who can find it out? which 9is _s far off, and exceeehng deep ; _ho
25 _-I applied mine heart to know, and to search, 25eanflnd_tout 9 I turned about, andmyheart

and to seek out wisdom, and the reason oftMngs, was set to know and to search out, and to seek
and to know the wickedness of folly, even of wisdom and the reason of th,_gs, and to "know
foolislmess and madness : _0that wickedness is folly, and that foolishness

26 "And I find more hitter than death the woman, 26 is madness : and I find a thing more b_tter than
whose heart is snares and nets, a_d her hands as death, even the woman _ whose heart is snares
bands: _ whoso pleaseth God Rhall escape trom and nets, and her hands as bands: whoso
her;but the sinner shall betaken by her. pleaseth God shall escape from her; but the
27 Behold, this have I found, saith the preacher, 27 sinner shall be taken by her. Behold, this have
court,in9 one by one, to find out the account : I found, eaith the Preacher, _2/a_fi,_9 one thing
28 Which yet my soul seeketh, but I find not : 28 to another, to find out the account : which my

one man among a thousand have I found ; but a soul still seeketh, but I have not found : one
woman among all those have I not found, man among a thousand have I found ; but a
29 Lo, this only have I found, "that God hath woman among all those have I not found.

made man upright; but they have sought out 29 Behold, 4_his only have I found, that GOd
many inventions, made man u_right; but they have sought out

man_ inventions.Who /8 as the wise man f and who knoweth _ V_he is as the wise man ? and who k_oweth
the interpretation of a thing ? *a man's wisdom the interpretation of a thing ? A man's wisdom
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makethlnsface to shine, and tthe boldness of his maketh his face to shine, and the lhardness ' _.V.
face shall be changed. 2 of his face is changed. I cm_nsel thee, Keep ----

2 I counsel thee to keep the king's commandment, the king's command, and that in regard of the 1Hcb
and that in regard of the oath of God. 3 oath of God. Be not hasty to go out of lus . strcngU_.

3 Be not hasty to go out of Ills bight : stand not in presence ; persist not in an evil thing : for he I
an evil thmg ; for he doeth whatsoever pleaseth him. 4 doeth whatsoever pleaseth him Because the i "-Or,

I _)l¢ztter
4 Where the word of a king _, the:e is power: king's _ord hath power; and who may say Ls Or, erd

and who may say unto him, What doest thou ? 5 unto him, What doest thou _ Whoso keepeth I 40_,
5 Whoso kcepeth the commandment t shall feel the commandment shall know no evil tlnng ; , far even

no evll thing : and a wise mau's heart discerneth and a wise man's heart chscerneth tune sad wl_en_t
both tune and judgment. 6 judgement: for to every 2purpose there is a , cometh

6¶Becausetoeverypurposethereistimeandjudg- time and judgement; because the Snnsery of i topaz,
ment, thereforethennseryofman/sgr_tuponhim. 7 man is _eat upon him for he knoweth not I uho. shall

7 For he knoweth not that which shall be, for that _hmh shall be; 4for who can tell him declare
who can tell him uwhen it shall be ? 8 how it shall be ? There is no man that hath I _ unto

8 There is no man that hath power *over the power over the 5spirit to retem the _splnt; h_mt
spirit to retain the spirit ; neither hath he power neither hath he power over the day of death ; s Or,inthe,.yof : andthere,s,,od' eh ge'int ot ,
in that war ; .e, mer.uL_u ',',eic2_eau_. u.u.t_ neither shall wickedness dehver him that is ' Or,
those that are given to it. 9 given to it. All this have I seen, and applied in batLle
9 All this have I seen, and applied my heart unto my heart unto every work that is done under i _Or,_lhat

every work that is done under the sun: the_e ts a the sun. 7there is a tinm wherem one man ] hmv
time wherein one man ruleth over another to his hath power over another ate his hurt. ] one,an
own hurt. 10 And withal I saw the wicked bmied, oand I had ,_c

10 And so I saw the wlcked buried, whohadcome they came to the grm;e; and they that had
and gone from the place of the holy, and they done right weut away from the holy Iflace, and
were forgotten in the city where they had so done : were forgotten in the city : this also is vanity.
this is also vanity. 11 Because sentence against an evil work is not

11 Because sentence against an evil work is not executed spe_,dily, therefore the heart of the
executed speechly, therefore the heart of the sons sons of men is _Ofully set in them to do evil.
of men is fully set m them to do evil. 12 Though a sinner do evil an humtred tames, and

12 ¶[ Though a sinner do evil an hundred times, prolong hls'days, yet surely I -know that it
and his days be prolonged, yet surely I know that shall be well with them that fear God, which

it shall be well with them that fear God, winch 13 fear before him : but it shall not be well with
fear before him : the wisked, neither shall he prolong Ms days,

13 But it shall not be well with the wicked whzch are as a shadow; because he feareth
neither shall he prolong his days, whiJ_ are as a 14 not before God. There is a vanity wlfich is
shadow ; because he fcareth not before God. clone upon the earth ; that there be right-

14 There is a vanity which is done upon the earth ; eous men, unto whom it happencth according
that there be just men, unto whom it _happeneth to the work of the wicked ; again, there be
accordingtothework of thewicked; ao_Sn, there be wicked men, to whom It happeneth according
winked men, to whom it happeneth accor&ng to the to the work of the righteous : I said that this
worker the righteous :I said that this also _'svanity. 15 also is vanity. Then I commended mirth,
15 *Then T commended mirth, because a man because a man hath no better thing under the

hath no better thing under the sun, than to eat, sun, than to eat, and to drink, and to be merry-
and to di'ink, and to be merry: for tbat shall n for that shall abide with hun m his labour all
abide with huu of his labour the days of his life, the days of his life which God hath green him
which God giveth him under the sun. under the san.

16 ¶ When I apphed mine heart to know wisdom, 16 When I applied mine heart to know wisdom,
and to see the busines_ that is done upon the and to see the 12business that is done upon the
earth : (for also there is that neither day nor night earth : (l_ for also there is that neither day
sooth sleep with his eyes:) 17 nor night sceth sleep with his eyes.) then

17 Then I beheld all the work of God, that a man I beheld all the wbrk of God, that man can-
cannot find out the work that is done under the not find out the work that is done under
sun : because though a man labour to seek tt out, the sun : because however much a man la-

! [1611 +*_et he shall not find it; :yea farther; though a boar to seek it out, yet he shall not find
ora_t_ vase man think to know _t, yet _h_11 he not be it; yea moreover, though a wise mau think
yet he able to find it. to know it, yet shall he not be able to find_II not
_nd _t] _ it. For all this I laid to my heart, even to
f Hob.I _ For all this �Iconsidered in my heart even explore all fins ; that the righteous, and the
ga_,or, to declare all this, that the righteous, and the wise, and their works, are in the hand of
_ttomy wise, and their works, are in the hand of Ged : no God: whether it be love or hatred,
hoart_ man knoweth either love or hatred by all that/s 2 knoweth it not ; all is before them. n_

before them. things come alike to all: there is one event
"Pa_.3, 2"Allth_,|gscomealikotoall: tI_ere is one event to the righteous and to the wicked; to the
_15. to the righteous, and to the wicked; to the good good _and to the clean and to the un-

and to the cleau, and to the unclean ; to him that clean ; to him that aacrificeth and to him
sacriflceth, and to him that sacrificeth not : as is that saerificeth not : as is the good, so to b_e
thegood, so tb the sinner ; and he that sweareth, is the s_nner; and he that sweareth, as etean_'c
as he that feareth an oath. 3 he that feareth an oath. This is an evil u An-
9 This £s an evil among all thi,_gs that are done in all that is done under the sun, that there other

under the sun, that there _s one event unto all : is one event unto all : yea also, the heart reading
yea, also the heart of the sons of men is full of of the sons of men is full of c_d, and is,For

evil, and madness/_ in their heart wlule they live, madness is in their heart while they hve, _/,o tsand after that they go to the dead. 4and after that they go to the dead. _For ed._
4 ¶ For to him that _s jeined to all tho llving there to him that is _oined with all the living wi_h

ishope: for a living dog is better t_ a dead lion. there is hope: for a living dog is better all&r_
5 For the living know that they shall die: but 5 than a dead lion. For the living know that or, _twea_

the dead know not any thing, neither have they they ghgl! die : hut the dead know not any ehoos_

any more a reward; for the memory of them _s thing, neither have the_ any more a re- _th a/; forgotten, ward; _or the memory oz them is forgotten. •
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2k.v. 6 Also their love, and their hatred, and their envy, 6 As well their love, as their hatred and their
is now perished ; neither have they any mole a envy, is now perished ; neather have they any
portion for e_er J.uany tilting that _. done under more a portion for ever m any tlnng that xs
the sun. done under the sun.
7 41 Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and 7 Go thyway, eat thybread with joy, anddrink

I drink thy _ ine with a merry heart; for God now
accepteth thy works, thy wlno u_ith a merry heart ; for God hath

I 8 Let thy garments be always white; and let 8 ah'eadyacceptedthy_orks. Let thygarments be
thy head lack no ointment, al_ ays white; andlet not thyhead lack ointment.

f Heb. 9 f Live josffully with the wife whom thou lovest 9 1Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest
See, or, all the days of the life of thy vanity, _hich he all the days of the life of thy vanity, which
er_oy hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy he hath given thee under the son, all the dayslVe.
*ch"o4_ _amty: *for that is thy portion in th_s hfe, andin of thy vanity: for tlmt is thy portion in life,
&3 1"3: thy labour which thou takest under the Sun. and in thy labour wherein thou labourest under

_. 18. 10 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do _'t
_lth th) might ; for there is no work, nor dewce, 10 the sun. Whatsoever thy hand 2findeth'to do,
nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither do it w_th thy might ; for there is no _ ork,-nor
thou goest, dewce, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in sthe
11 i_-I i cturne_, and saw under the sun, that the grave, .whither thou goest.

race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the 11 I returned, and saw under the sun, that the
strong, neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet race is not to the bwfft, nor the battle to the
riches to men of understanding, nor yet favour to strong, neither yet bread to the _ise, nor yet
men of sk£d; but tram and chance happeneth riches to men of understanding, nor yet favour
to them all. to men of skill; but time and chance happeneth
12 For nmn also lmoweth not his time : as the

fishes that are taken in an evil net, and as the 12 to them all. :For man also hmweth not his
time: as the fishes that are taken in an evilbh'ds that are caught in the snare; so arc the

• Prey. sons of men _ snared in an evil time, when it net, and as the birds that are caught in the
29.6. falleth suddenly upon them. snare, even so are the sons of men snared in

13 4[ This _isdom have I seen also under the an e_l time, when it falleth suddenly upon
sun, and it seemed great unto me : them.

14 There was a little city, and few men witlfin it; 13 I have also seen wisdom under the sun on thin
and there came a great king against it, and 14 wise, and it seemed great unto me : there was
besieged it, and butt great bul_arks against it:• little city, and few men within it ; and there15 Now there was found in it a liner wine man, a
and he by hm _sdom delivered the city ; yet no came a great king against it, and besieged it,
man remembered that same poor man. 15 and bmlt great bulwarks against it : now there

, Prof. 16 * Then said I, Wisdom is better than strength : was found in it a poor wise man, and he by
2L22. nevertheless the poor man's _sdom is despised, his wzsdom delivered the city ; yet no man re-
oh. 7. 19. and his words are not heard. 16 membered that same poor man. Then said I,

17 The words of wise men are heard in quiet Wisdom is better than strength : nevertheless
more than the cry of him that ruleth among fools, the poor man's _isdom is despised, and Ins

18 Wisdom is better than.weapons of war : but _ ords are not heard.
one sinner destro_eth m ._f ood. 17 The words of the uise _spoken in quiet are

f Heb. 10 Dead _fflies cau_he ointment of the heard more than the cry of him that raleth
Fh_ of apothecary to send forL...t stinldng savour : so 18 among fools. Wisdom ls better than weapons
de.afro dotl_ a httle folly him that is in reputation for of war : but one sinner destroyeth much good.

wisdom and honour. 10 Dead flies cause the ointment of the perfun_er
2 A wise man's heart is at Ms right hand ; but a

fool's heart at his left. _to send forth a st h_ing savour : so doth a
3 Yea also, when he thsh_o$ fool walketh by the 2 little folly eoutwelgh wisdom and honour. A

filch, way, ?ins wisdom failet h _Sm, and he saith to _ise man's heart _s at his right hand; but a
h,_ every, one dmt he @ a fool. 3 fool's heart at his left. Yea also, when the
heart. 4 I/the spLrit of the ruler rise up against thee, fool walketh by the way, his _understanding

leave not thy place ; for yielding pacafieth great faileth him, and he saith s to every one that he
offences. 4 is a fool. If the spirit of the ruler rise up
5 There is an evil wMch I have seen under the against thee, leave not thy place; for _yield-

fHeb. sun, as an en-or which proeeedeth firom the
fro_ ruler: 5 ing allayeth great offences. There is an evil
before. 6 :Folly is set f in great dignity, and the rich slt which I have seen under the sun, as it were mi
t Heb. in low place. 6 error which proceedeth from the ruler : folly is
tn gr_ 7 I have seen servants *upon horses, and princes set in great _0dignity, and the rich s_t in lowhe_gh_

walking as servants upon the earth. 7 place. I have seen servants upon horses, andPro',,"
3o 2_ 8 "He that diggeth a pit shall fall into it ; and princes walldng as servants upon the earth.
• PAT] whoso breaket_h an hedge, a serpent ahall bite 8 He that diggeth a pit shall fall into it; and

ov.,, him. whoso breaketh through a fence, a serpent-. 9 Whoso remove_ stones shall be hurt there-
with; and he that cleaveth wood _b_ll be ell- 9 shall bite him. Whoso n heweth out stones

f IIeb. dange_ed thereby, shall be hurt therewith ; and he that cleaveth
the 10 If the iron be blunt, and he do not whet the 10 wood is endangered thereby. If the iron be
_na_te_ edge, then must he put to more strength : but blunt, and one do not whet the edge, then must
ofthe _isdom is profitable to direct, he put to more strength : but wisdom is pro-
tongu_ 11 Surely the serpent will bite without enchant- I 11 fitable to direct. _ If the serlmnt bite x_before

ment; and f a babbler is no better. I
12 _The words of a wise man's mouth are [ 12 _ the charmer. The words of a wise man's

I_ Prey.
10.32. it be charmed, then is there no advantage in

& 12 13 I
f tteb. _._seCil_us; but the lips of a fool will swallow up mouth are gracious ; but the lips of a fool willgrace.
f Heb. 13 The beg{nnh,g of the words of his mouth is 18 swallow up himself. The beginning of the
h_ foolishness: and the end of fhis talk _ mischiev- words of his mouth is foolishness: and the

I_aouth. ousmadness, end of _his talk is mischievous madness.
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A.v. 14 •A fool also t is full of words : a man cannot 14 A fool also multiplieth words : yet man lmowcth R.V.
tell what shad be ; and *_ hat shall be after him, not what shall be; and that which shall be after

• Prey. who can ted him ?
15 2. 15 The labour of the foolish wearieth every one of 15 him, who can tell him 9 The labour of fools_flleb. wearmth every one of them, for he knoweth not
mldti, them, hecause he knoweth not how to go to the city. 16 how to go to the city. Woe to thee, Oland, when
pheth 16 ¶[ * Woe to thee, 0 land, when thy king is thy king is a xclnld, and thy princes eat in the _Or,
words, a child, and thy princes eat m the morning I
•ch 3 22 17 Blessed art thou, 0 land, when thy king is the 17 morning! Happy art thou, O land,whenthykmg sert_an_
& 6 ]2 " son of nobles, and thy princes eat in due season, is _the son of nobles, and thy princes eat in due -"Or,
• Is.3.4,5. for strength, and not for drnnkenuess .T season, for strength, and not for ch'unkenness I nmna'freg

18 _] By much slothfuhwss the building de- 18 Byslotlffulnessthe3roofsinkethin;andthrough 3Or,
• Ps.104. cayeth; and through idleness of the hands the 19 idleness of the hands the house leaketh, k feast rafters
15, house droppeth through, is made for laughter, and wine maketh glad _J_
tltcb. 19 ¶i A feast is made for langlitcr, and *nine the life: and money answereth all things.
_luzketh t maketh merry: but money an_wc]eth all thi_s. 20 Curse not the king, no, not in thy thought ;glad U_e
l_fe. 20 _[ * Curse not the king, no not m thy and curse not the rich m thy bedchamber: for

Ex. 22. IIthought ; and curse not the rmh in thy bed- bird of the car shall carD" the voice, and that
28. chamber, for a bird of the air shall carr.w the a

which hath wings shall tell the matter.
J_Or,co_. voice, and that _lnch hath wings shall tell the 11 4 Cast thy bread 5upon the waters : for thou 4 Or,_c_cnce. matter.

I 2 shalt find it after many days. "Give a portion Sendt"Heb. 11 Cast thy bread t upon the waters : for thou to seven, yea, even unto eight ; for thou know- /orth

t_eSace I shalt find it after*many days. 3 est not what evil shall be upon the earth. H _IIeb.
of the 2 Give a portion to seven, and also to eight; for the clouds be full of ranh they empty them- u on
waters, i thou knowcst not wlmt evil shall be upon the calth, selves upon the earth : and if a tree fall 7to. of the
• Deut. [ 3 If the clouds be full of rain, they empty the,t- ward the south, or 7towa_d the north, in waters.$ Or,
15 10. I selves upon the earth : and ff the tree fall toward the place where the tree falleth, there shall D_t_dea
Prey 19. _ the south, or toward the north, m the place where
17. the tree falleth, there it shallbe. 4 it be. He that observeth the wind 8hall not Fortzon :
_Iatt. 10. 4 He that observeth the wind shall not sow ; and sow ; and he that regardeth the clouds shall ,ntObS_6a,

42. he that regardeth the clouds shall not reap. 5 not reap. As thou knowest not what is the yea,even
5 As thou knowest not _xhat is the _ay of the way of the 8wlnd, ,wr how the bones do grow _nto

spirit, nor how the bones do g_ow m the u omb of in the womb of her that is with child ; even so e_ght
her that is u-ith ch_hl :eveu so thou lmowest not thou knowest not the work of God who doeth ; Or, _n

SOr,
the works of God who maketh all. 6 all. In the morning sow thy seed, and in the sInrit

6 In the morning sow thy seed, and in the even- eveningwithhold not thinehand: for thouknow-
ing w_thhold not thine hand: for thou knowsst est not which shallprosper, whether this or that,_-Hcb. not whether _fshall prosper, either tlns or that, or

_hall b_ whether they both shall be alike good. 7 or whether they both shall be alike good. Truly
r_ght. 7 _ Truly the light/s sweet, and a pleasant thing the light is sweet, and a pleasant thing it is for

• it ts for the eyes to behold the sun : 8 the eyes to behold the sun. 9Yea, ff a man live _Or,Fo_
8 But if a man live many years, and rejoice in many years, let him rejoice in them all; _0but x0Or,

them all ; yet let him remember the days of dark- let him remember _1_days of darkness, for they a_d re-
hess ; for they shall be many. All that cometh/s shall be many. n_nd :at cometh is vanity, member
vanity. 9 Rejoice, 0 YOungf.le .n, in thy youth ; and let
9 ¶[ Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy youth ; and thy heart cheer the, wU the days of thy youth,

let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in the way. of thine heart, and in the
and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the . . ,_
sight" of thine eyes : but know thou, that for all mght of thine eyes : _zut know thou, that for all
these tMnas God will bring thee into judgment, these things G_ w-_ bring thee into judge-

Or, 10 Therefore remove IIsorrow from thy heart, and I0 ment. There3, _._ .emove H sorrow from thy _ Or,
a_ger, lint away evil from thy flesh : for childhood and heart, and put 'a_._'_ evil from thy flesh" for vexatio,_

wor . " Or, pro-
youth are vanity, l_.youth and the pr._ _: of life are vanity. Re- wcatwn

member also thy _ _reator in the days of thy
• Pray. 1 _. :Remember *now thy Creator in the days of youth, or ever the evil days come, and the
22 6. thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have

years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no 2 no pleasure in them ; or ever the sun, and thepleasure in them ;
2 While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or the hght, and the moon, and the stars, be darkened,

stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds return after 3 and the clouds return after the rain : in the
the rain : day when the keepers of the house shall trem-

3 In the day when the keepers of the house shall ble, and the strong men shall bow themselves,
tremble, and the strong men shall bow themselves, and the _ grinders cease because they are few, _ Or,

Or, the and _1the grinders cease because they are few, and and those that look out of the windows be 9nad,n_
/a_flndrr_ those that look out of the windows be darkened, 4 darkened, and the doors shall be shut in the _en

, be- 4 And the doors shallbeshut in the streets, when street; when the sound of the grinding is low,
cau_ the sound of the grinding is low, and he shall rise

at the voice of the bird, and all the daughters and one shall rise up at the voice of a bird, '" Or, of
up
ofmusick shall be brought low ; and all the daughters of music shall be brought danger
5 Mso w_n they shall be afraid of t_at wMc_ is 5 low ; yca, they shall be afrald _Sof tlmt wMc_ from oah_gh

high, and fears slmU be in the way, and the is high, and terrors $_ia// be in the way; and _,or.
almond tree shall flourish, and the grasshopper the almond tree shall blossom, and the grass- sh_z//
shall be a burden, and desire shall fail: be'cause hopper ]_aha]] be a burden, and _the caper- drag
man goeth to his long home, and the mourners go berry _hall _falI" because man geeth to his ,_se)l• a/ong
about the streets: long home, and the mourners go about the _ Or,6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden
bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken at the 6 streets : or ever the silver cord be _loosed, or d_'re
fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern, the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be _sOr,

• Ge_ & 7 ° Then shall the dust return to the earth as it broken at the fountain, or the wheel broken at burs_
19. was: and the spirit shall return unto God who 7 the eistsrn ; and the dust return to the earth as it :_Or'

gave it. was, and the spirit return unto God who gave it. a_u_-r
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A.V. 8 ¶ *Vanity of vanities, salth the preacher; all 8 Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher; all is
-- is vanity, vanity.

"eh. 1.2. 9 And t moreover, because the preacher was 9 And further, because the Preacher was wise,
t Or, the wise, he still taught the people knowledge; yea, he still taught the people knowlc<lge; yea, he

i pondered, and sought out, and set in order_n_re he gave good heed, and sought out, a_u/* set inw_se the
preac)te_ order many proverbs. 10 many proverbs. The Preacher sought to tind
was, &e. 10 The preacher sought to thad out _acceptable out 2aeceptable words, and that _inch was
• 1 Kin. words : and that which was _Titten was upright, written uprightly, even words of truth.
4.32. even words of truth. 11 The words of the wise are as goads, and as
t Hob. 11 The words of the wise are as goads, and as nails well fastened are the words of the s ross-
words oJ nails fastened by the masters of assemblies, whw_ ters of assemblies, which are given from one
delight, are given from one shepherd. 12 shepherd. 4And furthermore, my son, be ad.
IIOr, 12 And further, by these, my son, be admonished : momshed: of making many books there is no
reading, of making ninny books there is no end ; and much end ; and much study is a weariness of thet Or.The
end of t study i_ a weariimss of the flesh, flesh.
the _nat. 13 ¶ ItLet us hear the conclusion of the whole 13 5Thzs is the end of the matter ; all hath been
ter, e_cn matter: Fear God, and keep his commandments: heard: fearGod, and keep his commandments;
all that for this is the whole d_tty of man. 14 for _this is the whole duty of man. For God
hath 14 For "God shall bring every work into judg- shall bring every work into judgement, 7withbeen
heard,is merit, with every secret thing, whether it be good, every hidden thing, whether it be good or
• Rein. or whether it be evil whether it be evil.
2 16•
&14•10.
2 Cor•5•
10•

THE THE

SONG OF SOLOMON. SONG OF SONGS.

1 T_rE song _ songs, which is Solomon's• 1 THE Song of songs, which is Solomon's.
2 Let him kiss me mi,h the kisses of his mouth :

"ch.4.10. *for _ thy love is be1 _than wine. 2 Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth :
t" Hob• 3 Because of the sa_ _ of thy good ointments For thy love is better than wine•thyloves• 3 Thine ointments have a goodly fragrance ;

thy name is as ointmeLt poured forth, therefore Thy name is as ointment poured forth ;
do the virgins love thee. Therefore do the 1virgins love thee•

_John 6. 4 *Draw me, we will. ran_,after thee : the king• [ 4 Draw me ; we will run after thee :
• hath brought me rote _-,s chambers : we will _ The king hath brought me into ins chambers :

be glad and rejoice il_2g_ee, we will remember _ We _ill be glad and rejoice in thee,

tOt, they thy love more than _aae: Ithe upright love / "We will make mention of thy love more thanlobe of wl_e :

thee up. thee. l 2l_ightly do they love thee.mghtly. 5 I an_ black, but comely, O ye daughters of
Jerusalem, as the tents of Kedar, as the curtains 5 I am black, but comely,
of Solomon. 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem,
6 Look not upon me, because I am black, because As the tents of Kedar,

the sun hath looked upon me : my mother's As the curtains of Solomon.
children were angry with me ; they made me the 6 Look not upon me, because I am swarthy,Because the sun hath s scorched me.
keeper of the vineyards ; but mine own vineyard _Iy mother's sons were incensed against me,
have I not kept. They made me keeper of the vineyards ;

7 Tell me, 0 thou whom my sent loveth, _Butmine own _ineyard have I not kept.
where thou feedest, 'where thou makest thy 7 Tell me, 0 thou whom my soul loveth,

.floc_ to rest at noon: for why should I be Where thou feedest th,! flocl¢, where thou
t Or,as uas one that turneth aside by the flocks of thy makest it to rest at noon:one tha_ For why should I be as one that 4is veiled
a_vend companions _ Beside the flocks of thy companions ?8 ¶ If thou know not, 0 thou fairest among

women, go thy way forth by the foot_eps of the 8 If thou know not, 0 thou fairest among women,
flock, and feed thy kids beside the shepherds' Go thy way forth by the footsteps of the flock,
tents. And feed thy kids he,de the shepherds' tents.
9 I have compared thee, 0 my love, to a cc_npany

of horses in Pharaoh's chariots. 9 I have compared thee, 0 _my love,To a steed in Pharaoh's -chariots.
10 Thy cheeks are comely with rows of.fewel_, 10 Thy cheeks are comely with plaits of hair,

thy neck with chains of gold. Thy neck with strings of jewels.
11 We will make thee borders of gold with studs 11 We will make thee plaits of gold

of silver. W_th studs of silver.
12 ¶ While the king sitteth at his table, my

spikenard eendeth forth the smell thereof. 12 While the king sat at his table,
My spikenard sent forth its fragrance.

13 A bundle of myrrh is my wellbeloved un- 13 My beloved is unto me as a 7bundle of myrrh,
to me; he _1,_I! lie all night betwixt my That liethbetwixtmybreasts.
breasts. 14 My beloved is unto me as a cluster of s henna-

Or, 14 My beloved _ unto me as a cluster of _cam- flowers
cFPr_ phlre in the vineyards of _.n-gedi. "rnthe vineyards of En-gedl.
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w/k.v. 15 *Behold, thou art fair, tJmy love; behold,thou art fair ; thou Imst doves' eyes. 15 Behold, thou art fair, my love ; behold, thouch 4 1.
&5 12. 16 Behold, thou art fair, my beloved, yea, art fair;
,rOr, pleasant : also our bed is green, l Thine eyes are as doves.

m*/corn- 17 The beams of our house a_e cedar, and our 16 Behohl, thou art fair, mybeloved, yea, pleasant:pan_o_ IIrafters of fir.
I_Or. Also our couch _sgreen.

gallerie_. _ I an_ the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the 17 The beams of our :house are acedars,.4_d our rafters are 4firs.
valleys. 2 I am a 6rose of c Sharon,

2 As the lily among thorns, so _'smy love among . A lily of the valleys.
the daughters.

3 As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, 2 As a lily among thorns,
t"Hob. so _s my beloved among the sons. ? I sat down So is my love among the daughters.
I de- under his shadow with great delight, and his
hghtcd fruit was sweet to my *taste. 3 As the apple tree among the trees of the wood,
and _at So is my beloved among the sons.
down, 4 He brought me to the ?banqueting house, and 7isatdownunderlnsehadowwith great delight '
&c. ins banner over me was love. And his fruit was sweet to my taste.
?lIcb. 5 Stay me with flagons, _¢comfort me with 4 He brought me to the _banquetiug houso,palate
-_Iteb. apples : for I am sick of love. And his banner over me was love.
house 6 *His left hand ts under my head, and his right 5 Stayyeme_athPraisins, comfortmewithapI_les:
oj u_ hand doth embrace me. :For I am sick of love.
?iIcb. 7 _-'I charge you, O ye daughters of Jerusa. 6 l°His left hand is under my head,
_traw And his right hand doth embrace me._ne w*l lem, by the roes, and by the hinds of the field,
a2)plos, that ye stir not up, nor awake my love, till he 7 I adjure you, O daughters of Jerusalem,
• oh. S please. By the 11roes, and by the hinds of the field,
t Hob 8 ¶ The voice of my beloved I behold, he cometh That ye stir not up, nor awaken love,
adjure leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon the_ Untilit please.you.
• eh 3. hills. 8 The voice of my beloved ! behold, he cometh,

s. 4. 9 _My beloved is like a roe or a yotmg hart: Leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon
• _cr.] behold, he standeth behind our wall, he looketh the hills.
t Hob forth at the windows, ? shewing himself through 9 My beloved is like a _0-roe or a young hart_
flour_ the lattice. Behold, hestandeth betd_'.l om wall,
tug. 10 My beloved spake, and said unto me, l'tise up, He looketh in at the _dows,

my love, my fair one, and come away. He _ssheweth himself _uer.mgh the lattice.
10 My beloved spake, aniseed unto me,

11 :For, lo, the winter is past, the ra_u is over Ihse up, my love, my _lr one, and come away.
and gone; 11 For, 1o, the winter is past,
12 The flowers appear on the earth ; the time of The ram is over and gone ;

the singhlg of blrd_ is come, and the voice of the 12 The flowers appear on the earth;
turtle is heard in our laud ; The time of the 14sitting ofbwds is come,

13 The fig tree putteth forth her green figs, and And the voice of th_L'h'tle is heard in our land;
the vines w_th the tender grape give a good 13 The fig tree ripeneth her green figs,
smell. Arise, my love, my fair one, and come And the vines are in blossom,
away. They give forth their fragrance.

14 ¶ 0 my dove, tl_at art in the clefts of the Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away.
rock, in the secret Tlaces o! the stairs, let me 14 O my dove, that art in the clefts of the rock, in

the covert of the steep place,
see thy countenance, let me hear thy voice; Letmeeeethycountenanee, letmehearthyvoice;
for sweet i_ thy yaice, and Shy countenance _ :For sweet is thy voice, and thy count_na_ee is
comely, comely.
15 Take us the foxes, the little fox_, that spoil 15 Take us the foxes, the little foxes, _hat spoil

the vines" for our vines _ave tender grapes, the vineyards;
For our vineyards are in blossom.

• ch.6. 16 ¶ *My beloved *'s mine, and I an_ his: he 16 My beloved is mine, andIamhis:& 7. l0 feedeth among the lilies.
oh. 4. 17 * Until the day break, and the shadows flee 14e-feedeth/h's fb_c_ among the lilies.

17 _ Untit the day _sbe cool, and the shadows flee 1_Or
*oh8] away, turn, my beloved, and be thou *like a away, whc_

theday
uOr, _ roe or a young hart upon the mountains _of Turn, my beloved, and be thou li_e a _ roe or a /_ _oldtv/_ Be?her. young hart _sOr

_ Upon the 17mountains of _SBether. br_
3 By night on my bed I sought him whom my ;_ By night on my bed I sought him whom my Heb.

soul loveth : I sought him, but I found him not. soul loveth : " breathe.
I will rise now, and go about the city in the I sought him, but I found him not. = Or,

streets, and h_ the broad ways I will seek ldm 2 I sa/d, I will rise now, and go about the city, m_un_
whom my soul loveth: I sought him, but I found In the streets and in the broad ways, t_i_s oY
him not. I willseek him whom my soul loveth; _*para-

I sought him, but I found him not. aonPer-
S The watchmen that go about the city found S The watolnnen that go about the city found me: haps,th_

me : to whom 2",ald, Saw ye him whom my soul To whom 2"_a/d, Saw ye him whom my soul _n_ [loveth ? loveth ?
4 It was but a little that I l_assed from them, but 4 It was but a little that I passed from them, bathron

I found him whom my soul loveth : I held him, When I found him whom my soul loveth:
and would not let him go, until I had brought I held him, and would not let him go,
him into my mother's house, and into the chamber Until I had brought himintomy mother's house,
of her that conceived me. And into the chamber of her that conceived me.

• ch._7. 5 *I charge you, 0 ye daughters of Jerusa. 5 _IadjuroTou,O daughtexs of_erusalem, _See
•_ 8 4. lem, by the roe.s, .trod by the hinds of the field, By the roes, and by the hinds of the field, cl_ IL?.
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_k.v. that ye stir not up, nor awake my love, till he That ye stir not up, nor awaken lo_ e, ]--_'-._-.
please. Tdntfl it please.

* ck 8 5. 6 ¶ *Who is this that eometh oat of the wilder-
ness like pillars of smoke, perfumed with myrrh 6 Who is this that cometh up out of the wilder.

ness like pillars of smoke,
and ffanldncense, with all powders of the mer- Perfumed with myrrh and frankincense,chant ?

With all powders of the merchant ?
7 Behold his bed, which is Solomon's ; three- 7 Behold, it is the litter of Solomon ;

score valiant men ale about it, of the vahant Threescore mighty men are about it,
of Israel. Of the mighty men of Israel.
8 They all hold swords, being expert in war: 8Theyallhaudlethesword, a_2dareexpertinwar:

Every man hath his sword upon hi_ thigh,
every man hath his sword upon his thigh because Because of fear in the mght.
of fear in the night. . 9 King Solomon made himself a 1l_alanquin 1Or,

uOr, 9 King Solomon made himself _a chariot of the Of the wood of Lebanon. ear of
bed. wood of Lebanon. I0 He made the pillars thereof of silver, _tat_

10 He made the pillars thereof of silver, the Thebottomthereofofgold,theseatofitofpurple,
The midst thereof being '_paved with lo_ e, : Or,

bottom thereof of gold, the covering of it of From the daughters of Jerusalem. lnla_d
purple, the midst thereof being paved with love, 11 Go forth, O ye daughters of Zmn, and behold
for the daughters of Jerusalem. khlg Solomon,
11 Go forth, O ye daughters of Zion, and behald With the crown wherewith his mother hath

tdng Solomon _lth the crown wherewith his crowned him in the day of his espousals,
mother crowned him in the day of his es. And m the day of the gladness of his heart.
pousals, and in the day of the gladness of his
heart. 4 Behold, thou sat fair, my love; behold, thou art fair;

s Tinne eyes are as doves belnnd thy 4 veil. : Or,
Thy hair is as a flock of goats, Thou

ch.1.15. 4 *Behold, thou art fair, my love ; behold, thou That _lie along the side of mount Gilead. ha_t
&5. 12. eye_art fair ; then hast doves' eyes within thy locks : 2 Thy teeth are like a flock ofetces that are _ewly dor_"

_I *ch.6.5,6. thy hair is as a *flock of goats, Uthat appear from shorn, , Or,,IOr, mount Gilead. Which are come up from the washing ; leers
that eat o Whereof every one hath t_ans,
of, ttc_ 2 Thy teeth are like a flock of shee_ that are And none is bereaved among them.

even shorn, which came up from the washing ; 3 Thy lips are hke a thread of scarlet,
whereof every one bear t_vins, and none is barren And thy 7mouth is comely :
among them. Thy temples are like a pmce of a pomegranate
3 Thy lips are llke a thread of scarlet, and thy Belnnd thy 4veil.

speech is comely : thy temples arc like a piece of 4 Thy neck is llke the tower of David buflded
s for an armoury,

a pomegranate within thy locks. Whereon there hang a thousand bucklers,
4 Thy neck is like the tower of David builded All the shields of the mighty men.

for an armoury, whereon there hang a thousand 5 Thy two breasts are like two fawns that are
bucklers, all shields of mighty men. hvius of a 9roe,

• oh.7 3. 5 * Thy two breasts are like two young roes that _hmh feed among the lilies.
"oh.2.1?. are twins, _-hieh feed among the lilies. 6 l°Untilthcdaybecool,andtheshadowsfleeaway,
¢ Hob. I wLUget me to the mountain of myrrh,
breathe. 6 *Until the day ?break, and the shadows flee And to the hill of frankincense.

[1611 away, I will get me to the +mountain of myrrh, 7 Thou art all fair, my love ;
moan. and to the hill of frankincense. And there is no spot in thee.tutus]
* Eph.5. 7 *Thou art all fair, my love ; t_ere is no spot in
27. thee. 8 Come with me from Lebanon, my bride,

8 ¶ Come with me from :Lebanon, rny spouse, With me from Lebauon:
w_th me from Lebanon : look from the top of n Look from the top of Amana,From the top of Senir aud Hermon,

*Deut. Amana, from the top of Shenlr *und Hermon, From the lions' dens,
3.9. from the lions' dens, from the mountains of From the mountains of the leopards.

the leopards. 9 Thouhast _ravishedmyhem%mysister, mybride; i_Or,
Or, 9 Thou hast Uravlshed my heart, my sister, Thou hast l_ravished my heart with 1Jone of _/_a
_a'e_
_wa,_my my spouse; thou hast ravished my heart with thine eyes,

W_th one chain of thy neck. _ Or,heart, one of thine eyes, with one chain of thy neck. 10 How fair is thy love, my sister, _y bride 1
10 How fair is thy love, my sister, my spouse I How much better is th7 love than _e ! .from

•ch.l.2. "how much better is thy love than wine! and the And the smell of thine ointments than all th_ne
smell of thine ointments than all spices ! manner of spices I eyeJ
11 Thy lips, O my spouse, drop as the honey- 11 Thylips, O_nybride,]_dropasthehoneycomb: nOr,

comb : honey and milk are under thy tongue ; Honey and milk are under thy tongue ; drop
and the smell of thy garments/s like the smell And the smell of thy garments is like the smell htmey
of Lebanon. of Lebanon.

• 12 & garden _ shut up is my sister, my bride ; _ H_b
Heb. 12 A £mxdan _inclosed _smy sister, my spouse; a A _espring shut up, a fountain sealed, barred.

barred, spring shut up, a fountain sealed. 13 Thy shoots are _7an orchard of pomegranates, _sOr,
13 Thy plants are an orchard of pomegra- "withprecious fruits; accord-

r Or, hates, with pleasant fruits ; _ camphire, with Henna "with spikenard l)lants, _r_ tomany
Cypr_sL spikenard, 14 Spikenard and saffron, ancient

14 Spikenard aud_m_on; calamus and cinnamon, Calamus and cinnamon, with all trees of autho-
frnnloncenec ; rities,

with all trees of frankincense ; myn'h and aloes, Myrrh and aloes, with all the chief spices, garde_n
with all the chief spices : 15 Thou art a fountain of gardens, _ Or,

15 A fountain of gardens,a well of living waters, & well of living waters, _p_zra_
and str_mR from Lebanon. And flowing streams from Lebanon.
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i z..v. 16 ¶ Awake, 0 north wind; and come, thou :R.V.
south ; blow upon my garden, that the spices 16 Awake, 0 north wind ; and come, thou south ;
thereof may flow out. Let my beloved come into Blow upon my garden, that the spices thereof

may flow out.
his garden, and eat his pleasant fruits. Let my beloved come into his garden,

And eat his precious fruits.
5 I am come into my garden, my sister, my
spouse: I have gathered my myrrh with my 5Iamcomeintomygarden, mysister, mybrlde:
spice ; I have eaten my honeycomb with my I have gathered my m_Trh with my i spice ; I Or,
honey ; I have drunk my wine with my milk' I have eaten my honeycomb with my honey ; balsamI have drunk my wine with my mlm,

_lOr, eat, 0 friends ; drink, "yea, drink abundantly, Eat, 0 friends ;
and be 0 beloved. Drink, yea, drink abundantly, "-0 beloved. 2Or,drunken
with 2 ¶ I sleep, but my heart waketh: it is the voice oilers
loves, of my beloved that hmcketh, saying, Open to me, 2 s I was asleep, but my heart waked :

my roster, my love, my dove, my undefiled : for It is the voice of my beloved that knocketh, *leech.butm uhear_
my head is filled with dew, and my locks with the saying, wa_e_n

Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my
drops of the night. 4 uncle/deal : _Hcb.

3 I have put off my coat ; how shall I put it For my head is filled with dew, per/est.
on _ I have washed my feet ; how shall I defile My locks with the drops of the night.
them 9 3 I have put off my coat; how shall I put it on 9

4 My beloved put in h!s hand by the hole I have washed my feet; how shall I defile
_Or. i of the door, and my bowels were moved It/or them9
(as some lnm. 4 My beloved put in his hand by the hole of the

read) ,n 5 I rose up to open to my beloved; and my door,n_. And my 5heart was moved _for him. 6 Heb.
hands dropped wzth myrrh, and my fingers w_th 5 I rose up to open to my beloved ; bowels.

%Heb. _fsweet smelling myrrh, upon the handles of the And my hands dropped _th myrrh, 6Ac-
pa._/ng, lock. And my fingers with hquid myrrh, cording
or,YUTt- tomany
mug 6 I opened to my beloved ; but my beloved had Upon the handles of the bolt. MSS,
ab0_g, withdrawn himself, and was gone : my soul 6 I opened to my beloved ; _th_n

failed when he spake : I sought him, but I could But my beloved had 7withdra_a himself, and me.
was gone. 7 Or.

not find him ; I called him, but he gave me no _Iy soul s had failed me when he spake : turned
answer. I sought him, but I could not find him ; away

7 The watchmen that went about the city found I called him, but he gave me no answer. 8 Heb.
me, they smote me, they wounded me; the 7 The watchmen that go about the ctty found me, _tent
keepers of the walls took away my veil from They smote me, they wounded me ; forth.

The keepers of the walls took away my _mantle 9Or,
me. fromme. ve_l
8 I charge you, O daughters of Jerusalem, if ye 8 I adjure you, 0 daughters of Jerusalem, if ye

f Heb. , find my beloved, %that ye tell him, that I am sick find my beloved,
what. i of/eve. _0That ye tell him, that I am sick of love. 1oHcb.

9 ¶ What is thy beloved more than another What
beloved, 0 thou fairest among women,9 what is 9 What is thy beloved morethan another beloved, wdlyete//hm_
thy beloved more than another beloved, that thou 0 thou fairest among women ? That&c.

What is thy beloved more than anotker beloved,
dose so charge us ? That thou dost so adjure us,9

f Heb. 10 My beloved is white and ruddy, f the chlefest
a 8tan. among ten thousand. 10 My beloved is white and ruddy,dard-
bearer. 11 His head /s as the most fine gold, his locks n The chiefest among ten thousand, u Heb.
LIOr are "bushy, and black as a raven. 11 His head is as the most fine gold, ,Marked
cur_ed. 12 "His eyes are as the eyes of doves by the His locks are l_ bushy, and black as a raven, out by a
*ch.l.l& rivers of _.waters, washed with milk, and/fitly 12 Hiseyes are like doves beside the water brooks ; banner.
& 4.1. Washed with mille, and *sflfly set. *_O_

[1611 set. 13 His cheeks are as a bed of 14sp,ces, as 15banks curl na
water] 13 His cheeks are as a bed of spices, as "sweet of sweet herbs : _ Or,

sitting
f Heb. flowers : his lips like lilies, dropping sweet His lips are as lilies, dropping liquid myrrh, byfull
Meting smelling myrrh. 14 His hands are as ,Gringsof gold set with ,Vberyl : streamsin.fig-
,m_ 14 His hands are as gold rings set with the His body is as _Sivory work l_overlald with '_Or,

sapphires, balsam

fl(lytlmtt_, berylsapphires.:his belly is as bright ivory overlaid with 15 His legs are as pillars of marble, set upon _ Or,
p/aee_ sockets of fine gold : towers
and _et 15 His legs are as pillars of marble, set upon His aspect is like Lebanon, excellent as the o/per.
_apre- sockets of fine gold: his countenance _ as cedars. .fume_czou_

_ Or,
_ton_in Lebanon, excellent as the cedars. 16 His 2Omouth is most sweet : yea, he is altogether c_lin-
theyotl 16 fRis mouth ss most sweet: yea, he /s lovely, aers
ofari_w, altogether lovely. This /_ my beloved, and this This is my beloved, and this is my friend, _ Or,
uOr, /s my friend, 0 daughters of Jerusalem. 0 daughters of Jerusalem. to/_ztou_r$

_u _sOr/_r- 0 Whither is thy beloved gone, br_t
"_ 6 Whither is thy beloved gone, 0 thou fairest O thou fairest among women .9 ivoryHeb.

H_s among women ? whither is thy beloved turned Whither hath thy beloved turned him, _ Or,en-
pa/atv, aside ,9 that we may seek him with thee. That we may seek him with thee ,9 crust_

2 My beloved is gone down into his garden, to _0Or,
9.My beloved is gone down to his garden, to the

the beds of spices, to feed in the gardens, and to beds of ]_spicos, _att.gather lilies. To feed in the gardens, and to gather lilies.
*ch.2.16. 8 *I an_ my beloved's, and my beloved/s mine : 8 _ I am my beloved's, and my beloved is mine : _See

_. 10. he feedeth among the lilies. He feedeth h/_ flock among the lilies, sit iL16.
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4 ¶] Thou art beautiful, 0 my lo_e, as Ttrzah, _R.V.
comely as Jerusalem, terrible as an army with 4 Thou art beautiful, 0 my love, as Tirzah,
banners. Comely as Jerusalem,

5 Turn away thine eyes from me, for IIthey have Terrible as Iai_ army with banners. _IIeb.5 Turn away throe eyes flora me, ban-
overcome me: thy hair zs *$as a flock of goats For they _have overcome me. _wred
that appear from Gilead. s Thy hair is as a flock of goats, hosts.
6 Thy teeth are as a flock of sheep which go That he along the side of Gilead. 0-Or.maLeme

up from the washing, whereof every one bear- 6 4Thy teeth are hke a flock of ewes, afl a_d
eth twins, and there is not one barren anmng Which are come up from the washing; s See
them. Whereof every one hath twnis, ch n. 1.

And none is bereaved among them. _See
7 As a piece of a pomegranate are thy temples 7 _Thy temples are hke a pmee of a pomegranate oh. l_. 2.

within thy locks. Behhld thy _ell. 6See
8 There are threescore queens, and fourscore 8 There are threescore queens, and fourscore oh. iv.3.

concubines, and virgins without number, concubh_es,
Aml _vfi'gmswithoutnumber. _Or.

9 My dove, my undefiled is but one ; she is the 9 My dove, my 7 undefiled, is but one ; ramdem
only one of her mother, she is the choice one of She is the only one of her nmther ; _Ilcb
her that bare her. The daughters saw her, and She Is the 8chome one of her that bare her. perfect.
blessed her ; yea, the queens and the concubines, The daughters saw her, aild called her blessed ; s Or,
and they prmsed her. Yea, the queens va_d the cancubmes, and they pare

10 ¶[ Who is she that looketh forth as the morn- praised her. 9Or.Pure
ing, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible 10 Who is she that looketh forth as the morning, :0See
as an army with banners? Fair as the moon, _cr. 4.

11 I went do_m into the garden of nuts to 9Clear as the sun, it Or
see the fruits of the valley, a_d to see _he. 1°Terrible as an ninny with banners? dcszro

1_ Or,

thor the vine flourished, and the pomegranates 11 I went down into the garden of nuts, made
budded. To see the green plants of the valley, me like12 _Or ever I was --1 II a meaware, my sore m de like the char

To see whether the wue budded, riots of
the chariots of Ammi-nadlb. And the pomegraimtes were in flower. Ammz-

13 ]letarn, return, O Shulamite ; return, return, 12 Or ever I was a_ are, my n soul ]z set me nad_b.
that we may look upon thee. What _ill ye see Among the ohm'rots of my 13princely people, a3Or.

wdhngin the Shulannte ? As it were tha company IIof
two armies. 13 Return, return, O Shulmnmite ; [Ohvii.1

lleturn, return, that we may look upon thee. in Hob ]

7 HOW beautiful are thy feet with shoes, 0 Why will ye look upon the Shulammlte,
prince's daughter I the joints of thy thighs are As upon the daime 1_of M_flmnahn _ u Or,of

twocoT_-

like lewels, the work of the hands of a cunning 7 How beautiful are thy _ feet in sandals, 0 pan_uworkman. _ Or
prince's daughter I _tepa

2 Thy navel is llke a round goblet, which _ The joints ofthy thighs are like jewels, t_Or,
wanteth not ?liquor: thy belly is hke an heap of The work of the hands of a cunning _otknum. Th v
wheat set about with lilies. 2 Thy navel is hke a round goblet, rounded
3 _Thy two breasts are like two young roes that Wherein no mingled wine _s wanting : thigh,

are twins. Thy belly is hke an heap of wheat
4 Thy neck is as a tower of ivory; thine eyes Set about _ith lilies.

like the fishpools in Heshbon, by the gate of Bath- 3 z'_Thy two breasts are like two fawns v SeeThat are t_ine of a roe. ch. iv. _.
rabbim : thy nose is as the tower of Lebanon 4 Thy neck is like the tower of ivory
which looketh towmxi Damascus. Thine eyes as the pools in Hes_bon, by the

5 Thine head upon thee is like I_Carmel, and the gate of Bath-rabbim ;
hair of thine head like pm'ple; the king is ?held Thy nose is like the tower of Lebanon
in the galleries. Winch looketh toward Damascus.

6 How fair and how pleasant art thou, 0 love, 5 Thine head upon thee is hke Carmel, _ SomeAnd the hair of thine head zs like purple ; ancient
for delights ! The king is held captive in the tresses thereof. _cmomba_e,

7 This thy stature is llke to a palm tree, and thy 6 How fair and how pleasant art thou, hke the
breasts to clusters of grapes. O love, for dehghts I purple

8 I said, I will go up to the palm tree, I will take 7 Tins thy stature is like to a palm tree, era
And thy breasts to clusters of grapes, kzng,bound

hold of the boughs thereof : now also thy breasts 8 I said, I will climb up into the palm tree, ,_-c.
shall be as clusters of the vine, and the smell of I will take hold of the branches thereof : _sHob.
thy nose like apples ; Let thy breasts be as clusters of the vine, nose.

9 And the roof of thy mouth llke the best And the smell of thy _Sbreath like apples; _01teb.
wine for my beloved, that goeth down ¢sweet- 9 AndthY _°m°uthlike thebest wine, palate.
ly, causing the lips uof those that are asleep That goeth do_a 2_smoothly for my beloved, _ ltcb.

_ Gliding through the lips of those that arc asleep, aright.
to speak. Or,

Caning
10 ¶[ *I am my beloved's, and his desire /s 10 I am my beloved's, tl_elzp_

toward me. And his desire is toward me. o/tho_e
11 Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the 11 Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the field ; that are

field; let us lodge in the villages. Let us lodge in the villages, e.sleepto _no_e

12 :Let us get up early to the vineyards ; or _pcak
12 Let us get up early to the vineyards ; let us Let us see whether the vine hath budded, and _ Or,the

see if the vine flourish, whether the tender grape mits blossom be open, tender
* appear, and the pomegranates bud forth: there And the pomegranates be in flower : _rape
will I give thee my loves. There will I give thee my love. appear
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A.V. 13 The 'mandrakes give a smell, and at our 13 Tile 1m_ndrakes give forth fragrance, :R.V.
Gcn. gates are all manner of pleasant fruits, new And 2at our doors axe all rn,,ner of precious --

30.1_. and ohl, which I have laid up for thee, 0 my fruits, new and old, Gen.1See
Which I have laid up for thee, O my beloved, xxx 14.

beloved. 8 Oh that thou wert as my brother, _Or,
That sucked the breasts of my mother ! over

8 0 that thou wett as my brother, that sucked When I should find thee _ithout, I would kissthee;
the breasts of my mother t when I should find Yea, and none would despise me.

_'Heb. thee without, I would kiss thee; yea, *I should 2 I would lead thee, and bring thee into mythey
should not be despised, mother's house,
not de- 2 I would lead thee, and bring thee into my s Who would instruct me; s Or,
s_m._me, mother's house, who would instruct me : I would I would cause thee to drink of spiced wine, That

Of the 4juice of my pomegranate, thou
; Proy. cause thee to drink of _spiced wine of the _ulcc 3 5Hm left hand should b_ under my head, mzghte_t

of my pomegranate. And his right hand should embrace me. 4Or,8weet

• ell 2.6. I 3 •His left hand s_ould be under my head, and 4 I adjure you, 0 daughters of Jerusalem, w_
!. his right hand should embrace inc. _That ye stir not up, nor awaken love, 5See

Until it please, ch 11.6,7.
_._.;-.7... 4 "I charge you, 0 daughters of Jerusalem, CHcb.
tHeb. _that ye stir not up, nor awake my love, untal 5 _'hols this that cometh up from the wilderness, Wilyshould
wht/ he please. " Leaning upon her beloved ? ye *t_r
shotdd 5 •Who/s this that comcth up from the wilder- up_ orye vf_r
u , or hess, leaning upon her beloved ? I raised thee up Under the aplfle tree I awakened thee : why _e.
_r_y,&e. under the apple tree : there thy mother brought There thy mother was in travad with thee,
*ch.3.6. thee forth: there she brought thee forth that bare TherewasshemtravadTthatbroughttheeforth. 7Or,and

thee. 6 Set me as a seal upon thine heart, as a seal
6 ¶._Set me as a seal upon thine heart, as a seal upon thine arm :

upon thine arm : for love is strong as death ; For love is strong as death ;
Jeuloasy is s cruel as 9the grave : 8Heb.

_"Heb. jealousy is _ cruel as the grave : the coals thereof The flashes thereof are flashes of fire, hard.hard.
are coals of fire, whte_ hath a most vehement t0 A very flame of n the LoRn. 9Hob.

flame, would give all the 7 Many waters cannot quench love, _heol.

1_elther can the floods drown it: 10Or.
7 Many waters cannot quench love, neither can If a man would give all the substance of his A mo_

the floods drown it : if a man house for love, vehe._m_at
substance of his house for love, it would utterly be _2He would utterly be contemned, ttame

n Heb.
contemned. 8 We have a little sister, Jab.
8 ¶[ We have a little sister, and she hath no And she hath no breasts: 2:Or, 2

breasts : what shall we do for our sister in the day What shall we do for our sister
when she shall be spoken for ? In the day when she shall be spoken for ?

9 If she be a wall, we will build upon her a palace 9 If she be a wall,We will build upon her _Sa turret of silver : _sOr.
of silver, and if she be a door, we will inclose her And if she be a door, baZtle-
with boards of cedar. We will inclose her _th boards of cedar. _en_

10 I am a wall, and my breasts like towers:
_-Heb. then was I in his eyes as one that found ?fa- 10 I _ am a wall, and my breasts like the towers l, Or,

thereof: was
a0eace, your. Then was I in his eyes as one that found peace.

11 Solomon had a vineyard at Baal-hamon ; he 11 Solomon had a vineyard at Baal.hamon ;
let out the vineyard unto keepers ; every one for He let out the vineyard unto keepers ;

_.very one for the fruit thereof was to bring
the fruit thereof was to bring a thousand pieces a thousaudpiece_ of silver.
of silver. 12 My vineyard, which is mine, is before me :

12 My vineyard, which _e mine, /s before me: Thou, 0 Solomon, shalt have the thousand,
thou, 0 Solomon, must _ave a thousand, and those And those that keep the fruit thereof two
that keep the fruit thereof two hundred, hundred.

13 Thou that dwellest in the gardens, the corn- 13 Thou that dwellest in the gardens,
panions hearken to thy voice: cause me to The companions hearken _for thy voice : _Or, t,
hear it. Cause me to hear it.

_-Heb. 14 ¶ _ Make haste, my beloved, and be thou like 14 _ Make haste, my beloved, i_Heb.
aF/w_// to a roe or to a hart the mountains of And be thou like to _ roe to hart F/ee.young U_3011 or a young

• spices. Upon the mountains of spicee, u Or



THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

ISAIAH.

A.V. 1 Tm_ vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz, which .1 THE vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz, which R.V.
-- he saw conceluung Judah and Jerusalem in the he saw concernmg Judah and Jerusalem, in

days of Uzzmh, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekuah, the days of Uzziah, Jotham_ Ahaz, and Heze-
kings of Judah. 15ah, kings of Judah.

* Deut. 2 *Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O eaxth : for the 2 Hear, O heavens, and give car, O earth, for
32 1. LORD hath spoken, I have nourished and brought the Lov_v hath spoken : I have J nourished and I Or,

up clnldren, and riley have rebelled against me.
Jer. 8. 3 *The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his brought up cinhhen, and they ha_ e rebelled made. great

master's crib: but Israel doth not know, my 3 against me. The ox knoweth his owner, and and ex-$.

people doth not consider, the ass his master's crib : but Lrael doth not alted
t"Hcb. 4 Ah sinful nation, a people 'fladen with iniquity, 4 know, my people doth not consider. All silfful SeeEzck.
of beRyL a seed of e_ildoers, children that are conupters, nation, a people laden with _mquity, a seed of xxxi 4.
hess. they have forsaken the LORD, they have provoked evil-doers, children that deal corruptly : they
t Hob. the Holy One of Israel unto anger, they are ? gone have forsaken the LORD, they have despised
ahen- away backward, the Holy One of Israel, they are estranged and
at_d. or, 5 ¶ Why should ye be stricken any more ? ye
sops- 5 gone baclrward. 2_Vhv will ve be still btllcken, :Or,
rated, will f revolt more and more: the whole head is • *
t Hob. sick, and the whole heart faint, that ye revolt more and more" '_the _ hole head WAyshould
_7_-rease 6 From the sole of the foot even unto the head 6 is sink, and Sthe whole heart faint. From the ye be
revolt, there is no soundness in it ; but wounds, and sole of the foot even unto the head there xs no _tr_ckeu

bruises, and putrdyh_g sores : they have not been som_dness in it ; but wounds, and bruises, and any_Lore ?
closed, neither bound up, neither mollified with 4 festering sores: they have not been closed, ye u_ll

I Or, od. IIomtment, neither bomld up, heather molhfied with oil. revolt
Deut. 7 *Your country is desolate, yottr cities are 7 Your country is desolate ; your citrus are _..c.

28.51,52. burned _ith fire. your land, strangers devour it burned _lth fire; your land, strangers de. a Or,
oh. 5.5 in your presence, and it :s desolate, l"a_ over- every

thrown by strangers._Ht_" your it in yore' presence, and it is desolate, , Or,
over- 8 And the daughter of Zion is left as a cottage 8 '_'as overthrown by sta'angers. And the dangh- fresh
throwo/ in a vineyard, as a ledge in a garden of cucmn- ter of Zion is left as a booth in a _ineyard, _trzpcs
_tran- bers, as a besieged city. as a lodge in a garden of cucumbers, as a s Or,asthe o_er.
gets. 9 *F.xcept the LoRD of hosts had left unto us 9 besieged city. Except the Loun of hosts had throw of
*Lain S. a very small remnant, we should have been as left unto us a very small remnant, we should st_an-
22. * Sodom, and we should have been ILke unto Go- have been as Sodom, _e should have been like gersRein. 9.
2_. morrah, unto Gomo_wah.
• Gen 10 ¶ Hear the word of the LORD, ye rulers of 10 Hear the _ord of the LenD, _e 6rulers of ¢Or,
1%24. Sodom; give ear unto the law of our God, ye

people of Gomorrah. Sodom; gave ear unto the Vlaw of our God, _udgasrOr,
11 To what purpose /._ the multitude of your 11 ye people of Gomorrah. To what pm_poso is teaching

*Prey. *sacrifices unto me? saith the LoP.u: I am full the multitude of your sacrifices unto me? saith
15 8. of the burnt offerings of rams, and the fat of fed the LoaD : I am full of the burnt offerings of
&2] 27. boasts ; and I delight not in the blood of bullocks, rams, and the fat of fed beasts ; and I delightch 66.8
Jer 6.20. or of lambs, or of ¢ he goats, not in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of

21-_.osS. 12 When ye come Cto appear before me, who 12he-goats. WhenyecomeStoappearbeforeme, _Or. as• hath required this at your hand, to tread my who hath required this at your hand, to tram. other-
tHob. courts ? wt_e
greathe 13 Bring no more vain oblations ; incense is an 13 ple my courts ? Bring no more _vain oblatmns ; read,

;goats, abomination unto me ; the new moons and sab- incense is an abominalaon unto me ; new moon toseemy"_Hob.to
be seem

baths, the e_lllng of assemblies, I cannot away and sabbath, thecalllngofassemblies,__0ican, face
with ; it is _iniquity, even the solemn meeting, not away _-ith iniquity and the solemn meetmg. _Itch.an obla.
14 Your new moons and your appointed feasts 14 Your new moons and your appointed feasts t_on of

my soul hateth : they are a trouble unto me ; I my soul hateth : they are a n trouble unto me ; ramty.
am weary to bear them. 15 1 am weary to bear them. And when ye spread _oOr I

can't
*Prey.1 15 And *when ye spread forth your hands, I forth your hands, I will hide mine eyes from away
28 will hide mine eyes from you: yea, when ye you: yea, when ye make many prayers, I will _th;
Jet.12.14. "t"make many prayers, I will not hear : your hands 16 not hear : your hands are hill of blood. Wash _t ,_ m,-
_Iie.3. t are full of *Cbloed. qmty,

Hob. 16 ¶ Wash you, make you clean ; put away the you, make you clean ; put away the evil of even the
your doings from before mine eyes ; cease to solemn

,nulapli evil of your doings from before mine eyes ; "cease 17 do evil : learn to do well ; seek judgement, meetingprayer, to do evll;
*eh._9_ 17 Learn to do well; seek judgment, _relieve the _relieve the oppressed, judge the fatherless, n Or,
_"Hob. oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the widow, plead for the widow, bra_
b/ood_. 18 Come now, and let us reason together, saith 18 Come now, and let us reason together, saith _Or,
• 1Pet.8 the Lov_ : though your sins be as scarlet, they the LORD: though your sins be as scarlet, they eet r_ght

the op-
ll. ghall be as white as snow ; though they be red ahull be as wlnte as snow ; though they be red pre_*or

Or, like crimson, they ahaU be as wool. 19 like crimson, they shall be as wool. H ye ber/ghttm. 19 If ye be willing and obedient, ye _h_ll eat
the _ood of the land : willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of
20 -But ff ye refuse and rebel, ye shall be de- 20 the laud : but if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall

voured with the sword : for the mouth of the be devoured with the sword: for the mouth of
Loma hath spoken it. the Lov.v hath spoken it.
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21 ¶[ How is the faithful city become an harlot 1 21 How is the faithful city become an harlot l

it was full of judgment ; righteou_ness lodged she that was full of judgement I righteousness
m it ; but now murderers. 22 lodged m her, but _ow murderers. Thy silver
22 Thy silt er is become dross, thy wine mixed is become dross, thy wine nnxc<l with water.with u ater :
23 Thy princes are rebelhous, and companions 23 Thy princes are rebellious, mid companions of

of thieves" every one loveth gifts, aud foUoweth thievesj e_ery one loveth gifts, and follo_eth
after rewards" they _judgc not the fatherless, after rewards: they judge not the fatherless,
neither cloth the cause of the widow come unto neither doth the cause of the widow come unto
them. them.

24 Therefore saith the Lord, the LORD of hosts, 24 Therefore caith the Lord, the LORD of hosts,
the mighty One of Israel, Ah, I _11 ease me of the Mighty One of Israel, Ah, I _ll case me
nnue adversva'les, and avenge me o. mine enemies" of mine adversaries, and avenge me of mine

25 t[/uld I u_ll turn my hand upon thee, and 25 enemies : and I will 1turn my hand upon thee,purely purge away thy dross, and take a_ay all
thy tin: and 2throughly purge away thy dross, and

26 And I x_ll restore thy judges as at the first, 26 will take away all thy a tin : and I will restore
and thy counsellers as at the beginning: after- thy judges as at the first, and thy counsellors
ward thou shalt bo called, The city of righteous- as at the beginning, afterward thou shalt be
hess, the faithful city. called The city of righteousness, the faithful

27 Zion shall be ledeemed with judgment, and 27 city. Zmn shall be redeemed with judgement,
tlher converts xxath righteousness 28 and _her converts with righteousness. But the

28 ¶[ And the "t destruction of the transgressors ._destruchon of the transgressors and the sin.and of the sinners shall be together, and they
that forsake the Load shall be consumed, nca's shall be together, and they that forsake

29 For they shall be ashamed of the oaks which 29 the LORD shall be consumed. :For they shah
ye have desired, mid ye shall be confounded for be ashamed of the 0oaks winch yc have desired,
the gardens that ye have chosen, and ye shall be confounded for the gardens that

SO:For 3e shall be as an oak whose leaf fadeth, 30 ye have chosen. :For ye shall be as 7 an oak
and as a garden that hath no water, whose leaf fadeth, and as a garden that hath
31 And the strong shall be as tow, IJand the 31 no water. And the strong shall be as tow, and

maker of it as a spark, and they shall both burn his work as a spark ; and they shall both burn
together, and none shall quench them. together, and none shall quench them.
_. The word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw 9. The word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw

concerning Judah and Jerusalem. concerning Judah and Jerusalem.
2 And _ it shall come to pass in the last days, 2 SAnd it shall come to pass in the latter days,

that the nmuntain of the LORD'S house hhall be that the mountain of the Loun's house shall
IJestabhshed in the top of the mountains, and be established 9in the top of the mountains,shall be exalted above the hills; and all nations
shall flow unto it. and shall be exalted above the hills ; and all
3 And many people shall go and say, Come ye, 3 nations shall flow unto it. And many peoples

and let us go up to the motmtain of the LoPJ_, shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up
to the house of the God of Jacob ; and he will to the mountain of the LORD,to the house of
teach us of his ways, and we wall walk in lfis the God of Jacob ; and he will teach us of his
paths: for out of Zmn shall go forth the law, ways, and we u_A1walk in his paths: for outand the word of the LORDfrom Jerusalem.
4 And lie shall judge among the nations, and of Zion shall go forth _°the law, and the word of

shall rebuke many people" and they shall beat 4 the Lo_v from Jerusalem. And he shall judge
their swords into plowshares, and their spears nbetween the nations, and shall _2reprove

_1Or. into _1pruulnghooks : nation shall not lift up many peoples: and they sb_]! beat their swords
_c_the_. sword against nation, neither shall they learn into plowshares, and their spears into pruning-

war any more. hooks : nation shall not lift up sword against
50 house of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk nation, neither shall they learn war any more.

m the hght of the LoaD. 5 O house of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk
6 ¶ Therefore thou hast forsaken thy people the

house of Jacob, because they be replemshed IIfrom 6 in the light of the LORD. :For thou hast for-UOr.
mor_ the east, and are soothsayers hke the Philistines, saken thy people the house of Jacob, because
than t/_e and they _please themselves in the children of they be filled with cu_tom_ from the east, and
east. strangers, are soothsayers like the Philistines, and they

Or, 7 Their land also is full of silver and gold, nei- strike hands with the children of strangers.abound
with the thex is tl_ere any eud of their treasures; their 7 Their land also is full of silver and gold,
cAt_dre_, land is also full of horses, neither _s [/_ere any neather is there any end of their treasures;
&c. end of their chariots: their land also is full of horses, neither is

8 Their land also is full of idols ; they worship 8 there any end of their chariots Their land
the work of their own hands, that which their
own fingers have made: also is full of idols; they worship the work
9 And the mean man boweth down, and the of their own hands, that which their own

great man humbleth hlm_elf: therefore forgive 9fingers have made. And the mean man _is uOr,bou_th
them not. bowed down, and the great man _ is brought down

10 ¶ Enter into the rock, and hide thee in the 10 low : therefore forgive them not. Enter into _ Or,
dust_ for fear of the Loan, and for the glory of the rock, and hide thee in the dust, from be- /ram-
his majesty, fore the terror of the LORD, and from the b/_th

" ch. 5. 11 The "lofty looks of man shall be hum. 11 glory of his majesty. The lofty looks of m_n h_mae/f
15. bled, and the haughtiness of men shall be bowed shall be brought low, and the haughtiness ofdown, and the LoRv alone shall be exulted hi

that day. men shall be bowed down, and the Lo_n
12 For the day of the Lepta of hosts shall be 12 alone shall be exalted in that day. For 15there _ Or,_e

upon every one O_at is proud and lofty, and shall be a day of the LoRD of hosts upon all Lo_of hosts
upon every one tha_ is lifted up ; and he shaU that is proud and haughty, and upon all that hath a
be brought low: is lifted up; and it shall be brought low: day
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2k.V. 13 And upon all the cedars of Lebanon, tlmt are 13 and upon all the cedars of Lebanon, that are R.V.
high and ldted up, and upon all the oaks of high and lifted up, and upon all tile oaks of
Bashan, 14 Bashan ; and upon all the lngh mountains, and
14 And upon all the high mountains, and upon 15 upon all tlle hills that sxe lifted up ; and upon
dl the hills that are lifted up,•Heb. e_cry lofty to_ el-, and upon every fenced _ all ;

_wture.s 15 A_ld upon every high tower, and upon every 16 and upon all the ships of Tarshish, and upon
_fde_re. fenced wall,
Or, 16 And upon all the ships of Tarshish, and upon 17 all pleasant 1imagery. And the loftiness of man 1Or,

he zdo/.s all tpleasant pictures, shall be bowed down, and the haughtiness of towerswatch"
hall 17 And the loftiness of man shall be bowed men shall be brought low : and the Loan alone
_tterly down, and the haughtiness of men shall be made 18 shall be exalted in that day. And the idoh)a#s

_way. low : and the LoRv alone shall be exalted m that 19 shall utterly pass away. And men shall go
.Hos.10. day. into the eaves of the rocks, and into the holes
I. 18 And IIthe idols he shall utterly abolish, of the 0-earth, from before the terror of the _-Iteb.
Luke23. 19 And they shall go mto the *holes of the rocks, Loire, and from the glory of ins majesty, _ hen du, t.
10. md into the eaves of ¢ the earth, for fear of the 20 he ariseth to shake mightily the earth. In that
_ev 616. LORD, and for the glory of his majesty, when he9.6. day a man shall cast away hi_ idols of silver,

Heb. arlseth to shake terribly the earth.
l_edust. 20 In that day a man shall east _'hls idols of and his idols of gold, whmh they made for

Heb. silver, and his idols of gold, uwhich they made 1Lirato worship, to the moles and to the bats ;
he Idols each o_e for himself to worship, to the moles and 21 to go into the caverns of the rocks, and into
ffhi_ to the bats ; the clefts of the ragged rocks, from before the
_lver, 21 To go into the clefts of the rocks, and into terror of the LoP.v, and from the glory of his
_ the tops of the ragged rocks, for fear of the LORD, majesty, when he at!seth to shake mighhly

_h_chlOr, and for the glory of his nmjesty, when he ariseth 22 the earth, s Cease _ c from man_ whose breath _phte_hey to shake terribly the earth.
,_ade 22 Cease ye from man, _'hose breath i_ in his is in his nostrils : for whereto is he to be ac- omit's
forhlm. nostrils : for whereto is he to be accounted of 9 com_ted of ? thin

3 For, behold, the Lord, the Lonn of hosts, verse.

3 For, behold, the Lord, the Load of hosts, doth take away from Jerusalem and flora
doth take away from Jerusalem and front Judall Judah stay and staff, the whole stay of bread,
the stay and the staff, the whole stay of bread, 2 and the whole stay of water ; the mighty man,
and the whole stay of water, and the man of war; the judge, and the pro-
2 The mighty man, and the man of war, the 3 phet, and the diviner, and the 4ancient; the 4Or,

judge, and the prophet, and the prudent, and the captain of fifty, and the honourable man, and e/tier
ancient,

_"Heb. 3 The captain of fifty, and t"the honourahlo man, the comlsellor, and the cumm_g _artificer, and 6Or,
_naa and the counseller, and the cnnnb_g artificer, and 4 the skfl.ful enchanter. And I will give children charmer

_m_nent the _eloquent orator, to be their princes, and _babes shall rule over _ Or,_ cot_n-

_znar.ce. 4 And I will give *children to be their princes, 5 them. And the people shall be oppressed, every _n'th
_Or, and babes shall rule over them. one by another, and every one by Ins neigh- nc_schildish"
_hlyulo_ 5 And the people shall be oppressed, every one hour: the child shall behave himself proudly shall
_eech. by another, and every one by his neighbour : the against the _ancient, and the base against the theyruleover
' Eccles. child ahall behave himself proudly against the 6 honourable. When a man shall take hold of them
10.16. ancient, and the base against the honourable, his brother in the house of hm father, saying,6 When a man shall take hold of his brother of

the house of his father, saying, Thou hast cloth- Thou hast clothing, be thou our 7ruler, and let _Or,
ing, be thou our ruler, and let this ruin be under 7 this ruin be m_der thy hand : in that day shall _udge
thy hand : he hit up his voice, saying, I will not be s an s Heb.

t Heb. 7 In that day shall he f swear, saying, I will healer; for in my house is neither bread nor a bmder
!,]tup not be an _'healer; for in my house is neither clothing: ye shall not make me ruler of the _P"the
baud. bread nor clothing : make me not a ruler of the 8 people. For Jerusalem is tinned, and Judah
_"Hob. people, is fallen: because their tongue and their do-
binder 8 For Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah is fallen : ings are agahmt the Loan, to provoke the eyes
up. because their tongue and their domgs are against 9 of his glory. '_The shew of thetr countenance _Or,

the LORV, to provoke the eyes of his glory.
9 ¶ The shew of their countenance doth witness doth witness against them ; and they declare Thd_respect-

• Gem against them ; and they declare their sin as *So- their sin as Sodom, they hide it not. Woe in_ of
13.13. dom, they hide it not. Woo unto their soul I for unto their soul ! for they have _0rewarded evil persons
&_8. 21. they have rewarded evil unto themselves. 10 unto themselves. Say ye of the righteous, that doth &e.& 19._. 10Or,

10 Say yo to the righteous, that it shall be well it shall be well with Mm : for they shall eat done
with him: for they shall eat the fruit of their 11 the fruit of their doings. Woe unto the
doings, wicked! it shall be ill with him: for the n _e- n Or,
ll Woo unto the wicked ! itshallbelllwithhim: 12ward of his hands shall be ]_given him. As doing

Heb for the reward of his hands shall be t given him. for my people, children are theh oppressors, 12Hebdoneto 12 ¶[ zts for my people, children are their op- done to
h*m. pressors, and women rule over them. 0 my and women rule over them. O my people, him.
..... people, _they which lead thee cause thee to err they which lead thee cause thee to err, and
_ and _destroy the way of thy paths. 13 _Sdestroy the way of thy paths. The Lo_u _Heb
_n/r.h

ca/l th_ 13 The Loun standeth up to plead, and standeth stundeth up to plead, and standeth to judge _.wallowup.

blas_td, to judge the people. 14 the _ peoples. The LORDwill enter into judge- _ Or,
J"Heb. 14 The LoRV _d_ll enter into judgment with the ment with the elders of his people, and the p_op/_
avaJ/ow ancients of his people, and the princes thereof: princes thereof: It is ye that have eaten up
up. for ye have _eaten up the vineyard ; the spoil of the _ineyard ; the spoil of the poor is m your
_1Or, the poor _s in your houses.
burn_ 15 What mean ye that ye beat my people to 15 houses : what mean ye that ye crush my peo.

pieces, and grind the faces of the poor ? eaith ple, and grind the face of the poor ? saath the
•f Heb. the Lord GoD of hosts. :Lord, the LO]tD of hosts.
deceit- 16 ¶ Moreover the Loan salth, Because the 16 Moreover the Loan said, Because the daugh"
_.u_2, daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk with ters of Zion are haughty, and walk with
e_. stretched forth necks and t wanton eyes, walk- stretched forth necks and wanton eyes, walk-
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A.v. ing and mincing as they go, and making a R.V.ing and Itmincing as they go, and making a i 17 tmkhng with their feet: therefore the Lord-- tinkling wth their feet :
Or,

tmp_iaj 17 Therefore the Lord will smite with a scab wiU smite with a scab the crown of the head
nwe_y, the crown of the head of the daughters of Zion, of the daughters of Zion, and the LORDwill

' *Heb. and the Loan will * discover their secret parts. 18 lay bare their secret parts. In that day the
make 18 In that day the Lord will take away the
aal.ed- bravery of thetr tinkling ornaments about their ! Lord will take away the bravery of their

Or,net feet, and their "cauls, and the_ round tires like i anklets, and the i cauls, and the crescents; 1Or,net-works, the moon, 19 the pendants, and the 2bracelets, and the _mrks
ItOr, 19 The uchains, and the bracelets, and the IImuf- I 20 mufflers ; the hcadtires, and the ankle chmus, 2Or,eha_T13

sweet tiers, _ and the sashes, and the perfume boxes, and
ba//s. 20Thebonnets, and the ornaments of the legs, and 21the amulets; the rings, and the nose jewels;
itOr, the headbands, and the *tablets, and the earrings, 22 the festival robes, and the mantles, and the
g/_*" 21 The rings, aud nose jewels,

2"2 The changeable stats of apparel, and the i 23 shawls, and the satchels; the hand mirrors,orna- and the fine linen, and the turbmas, and the
ment_, mantles, and the _mples, and the crisping pin% I 24 veils. And it shall come to pass, that insteadJrHeb 23 The glasses, and the fine hnen, mad the hoods,
houses and the vails, of sweet spices there shah be rottenness ; and
oythe 24 And it shall come to pass, that instead of instead of a girdle a rope ; and instead of well
soul. sweet smell there shall be stank ; and instead of set hair baldness ; and instead of a stomacher
t Hob. a girdle a rent ; and instead of well set hair bald- a girding of sackcloth : branding instead of
m_gI,L hess; and instead of a stomacher a girding of 25 beauty. Thy men shah fall by the sword,
IJOr, sackcloth ; and burning instead of beauty. 26 and thy ._mighty in the war. And her gates s Hob.
e_aptzed 25 Thy men shall fall by the s_rd, and thy shall lament and mourn; and she shah be _mght.5"Heb.

_. *mighty in the war. 4 4desolate and sit upon the ground. And seven 4Or,26 Anti her gates shall lament and mourn; and• women shall take hold of one man in that emptied
she begng u, desolate shall mt upon the ground, day, sayhlg, We will eat our own bread, and

4 And in that day. seven women shall take _ear our own apparel: only let us be called
+ Hob. hold of one man, saying, We will sat our own by thy name ; take thou away our reproach.
let the bread, and wear our own apparel :ouly *let us be 2 In that day shah the 5branch of the Load s Or.name be
called called by thy name, IIto take away our reproach, be beautiful and glorious, and the fruit of the ,hoot
upontts. 2 In that day shall the branch of the LORDbe Cland shall be 7excellent and comely for them _out
nOr, *beautiful and glorious, and the fruit of the earth 3 that are escaped of Israel And it shall come 6Or,
tak* shall be excellent and comely *fox"them that are to pass, that he that is left in Zion, and he earth

thou escaped of Israel.away. B And it shall come to pass, that he that is left that remaineth in Jerusalem, shall be called fo
eHeb. in Zion, and he that remameth in Jerusalem, holy, even every one tlmt is written Samong SOr,
beauty
and shall be called holy, e*:en every one that is writ- 4 the living in Jerusalem : when the Lord shah untolife
9_r_. ten _tamong the living in Jerusalem: have washed away the filth of the daughters

Hob. 4 When the Lord shall have washed away the of Zion, and shall have purged the blood of
earthe filth of the daughters of Zion, and slmll have Jerusalem from the midst thereof, by the

purged the blood of Jerusalem from the midst 9spirit of judgement, and by the 9spint of burn. 9Or,
thereof by the spirit of judgment, and by the 5 ing. And the LORDwill create over _Othe whole blast
spirit of burning, habitation of mount Zion, and over her assem- a0Or,
5 And the Loan will create upon every dwelling blies, a cloud and smoke by day, and the everdwe'fling

place of mount Zion, and upon her assembhes, shining of a flaming fire by night: for over _laee
a "cloud and smoke by day, and the shining of 6 all the glory shall be sI_read a canopy. And
a flaming fu'e by night : for _upon all the glory there shall be a pawlinn for a shadow in theshall be * a defence.

6 And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in day-time from the heat, and for a refuge and
the daytime from the heat, and for a place of re- for a covert from storm and from rain.
fuge, and for a covert from storm and from rain. 5 Let me sing _ for my wellbeloved a song n Or, o]

of my beloved touching his vineyard. My
Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song wellbelovedhad a vineyardin _avery fruitful _Heb.

of my beloved touching his vineyard. 1_iy well- 2hill: and he ]_made a trench about it, and ahem)
beloved hath a "vineyard in ea very fruitful hill : the son

2 And he ufenced it, and gathered out the stones gathered out the stones thereof, and planted of st*.
thereof, and planted it with the choicest vine, it with the choicest vine, and built a tower in _ Or,
and built a tower in the midst of it, and also the midst of it, and also hewed out a 14wine- diggedtt
• made a winepress therein: and he looked that press therein: and he looked that it should _, Or.
it should bring forth grapes, and it brought forth bring forth grapes, and it brought forth wild _'n_fat
wild grapes. 3 grapes. And now, 0 inhabitants of Jerusalem
3 And now, 0 inhabitants of Jerusalem, and and men of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt

men of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt me 4 me and my vineyard. What could have been
and my vineyard.
4 What could have been done more to my vine. done more to my vineyard, that I have not

yard, that I have not done in it ? wherefore, when done in it ? wherefore, when I looked that it
I looked that it should bring forth grapes, brought should bring forth grapes, brought it forth _-ild
it forth wild grapes ? 5 grapes ? And now go to ; I will tell you what I

5 And now go to ; I w_l _ you what I will will do to my vineyard : I will take away the
do to my vineyard: Iwill take away the hedge hedgethcrcof, andit sh_n be _seaten up; Iwill _SOr, ]
thereof, and it shall be eaten up ; and break down break down the fence thereof, and it shnll be burnt /
the wall thereof, and it shall be *trodden down : 6 trodden down : and I will lay it waste ; it shall

16 And I will lay it waste : it _ba1! not be pruned,
nor dlgged ; but there shall come up briers and not be pruned nor hoed ; but there sh_ll come
thorns : I will also command the clouds that they up briers and thorns : I will also command
rain no rain upon it. 7 the clouds that they rain no rain upon it. For

7 For the vineyard of the Lo_ of hosts is the the vineyard of the Loan of hosts is the house _Heb_t
house of Israel, and the men of Judah this of Israel, and the men of Judah a_hlz plea-

plant plant : and he looked for judgment, but san* plant : and he looked for judgement, but _e2ight.J
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_k.v. behold t oppression; for righteousness, but be- behold 1oppression; for righteousness, but be- R.V
hold a cry. hold a cry.

t Heb. 8 ¶ Woe unto them that join *house to house, 8 Woe unto them that join house to house, L_lO__
ascab, that lay field to field, tall the_e b_ no place, that that lay field to field, till there be no room, t_goj
"Mlc.¢_ they may be placed alone m the midst of the and ye be made to dwell alone in file midst _loodearth l
UOr, 9 HIn mine ears said the Load of ho_ts, t"Of 9 of the land[ In mine ears sa_th the LORDof
Tlds is a truth many houses shall be desolate, even great hosts, Of a truth many houses shall be deso-
m m_J_ and fmr, without inhabitant, late, even great and fair, without inhabitant.ears_
saith the 10 Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield one 10 For ten acres of vineyard shall yield one bath,
Lo_#, bath, and the seed of an homer shall yield an and a _-homer of seed shall yield but an ephah. 2See
&c. ephah. 11 Woe unto them that rise up early m the Ezek.
t Heb. If 11 ¶7"Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning, that they may follow Sta'ORg drink; xlv.ll
not, &e. morunlg, that they may follow strong drink ; that tarry late into the night, tilt _ ire inflame
• Pray. that continue until night, t_/g _me _ inflame 12 them l Al_l the harp and the lute, the tabret23. 29, 30. them !
IIOr, 12 And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and and the pipe, and wine, are i_ their feasts-
purgue pipe, and wine, are m their feasts: but riley re- but they regard not tile work of the LORD,
thm_. gard not the work of the LOAD, nexther consider neither have they considered the operation of

the operation of his hands. 13 Ins hands. Therefore my people are gone into
13 ¶ Therefore my people are gone into cap- captivity, for lack of line,dodge: and 3their SHeb.

tlvity, because they have no knowledge : and houom'able men are famished, and their malfi, t/_e_r
gloryHeb. t their honourable men are fammhed, and theLr 14 tude are parched with thhst. Therefore 4hell are men

their multitude dried up with thn'st, hath enlarged her desire, and opened her o.ffa-
gloryare 14 Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and
men o.f mouth without measme: and their glory, and mine.
famine, opened, her moutlt _uthout measure: and their

glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and thetr mulhtude, and their '_pomp, and he that _Or, the
he that rejo_'ccth, shall descend rote it. 15 rejoiceth anmng them, descend i,,to it. And _abz.e

• ch 2. 9, 15 And *the mean man shall be brought down, the mean man is bowed dowD, and the great Sheol.See Gen
II, 17. and the mighty man shall be humbled, and the man is humbled, and the ,eyes of the lofty are xxxvlL

eyes of the lofty shall be humbled : 16 hmnbled : but the LoaD of hosts is exalted in _.
16 But the Load of hosts shall be exalted ill judgement, and God the Holy One is sanctified _Or,

IIOr, judgment, and nt God that is holy shall be sane- 17 in righteousness. Then shall the lambs feed tumult
the holy tiffed m righteousness.God. as in theh" pasture, and the _aste places of

17 Then shall the lambs feed after their manner, the.fat ones shall _'wanderers eat. GOr,Hob. and the waste places of the fat ones shall strangers
the God 18 Woe unto them that draw iniquity with stranger,
theholy. eat.

18 Woe unto them that draw iniquity with cords of vanity, aud sin as it were with a
cords of vanity, and. sin as it were _dth a cart 19 cart rope: that say, Let him make speed, let
rope: hun hasten his work, that w_ may see it. and

19 That say, Let him make speed, and hasten let the counsel of the Holy One of Israel draw
his work, that we may see tt : and let the counsel nigh and come, that we may know it !
of the Holy One of Israel draw nigh and come, 20 Woe unto them that call evil good, and good
that we may know _t I evll ; that put darkness for light, and light for

t Heb. "20I[ Woe unto them J"that call evil good, and darkness ; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet
that say good evil; that put darkness for hght, add light
co_w.ern- for darkness ; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter !_ elnl,
It Is for bltterl 21 Woe unto them that are wise in their o_al
good,&c. 21 Woe unto them tl_at are * wise in their own eyes, and prudent in their own s_ght 1
' Prey. eyes, and prudent _in their own sight I 22 Woo unto tham that are mighty to drink
3.7. 22 Woe unto t/_em that are _nghty to drink wine, and men of strength to mingle strong
Rein.12. wire, and men of strength to mingle strong 23 drink : which ju_tlfy the wicked for a reward,
1_ drink: and take away the righteousness of the nght-t Heb.

23 Which *justify the wicked for reward, and 24 cous from him! _herefore as the tongue of
before take away the righteousness of the righteousthe,r fire devoureth the.stubble, and as the dry ga'ass

/a_. from h.ha I
• Peer. 24 Therefore as _"the fire devoureth the stubble, sinketh down in the flame, so their root shall
17 15. and the flame consumeth the chaff, so their root be as rottenness, and their blossom shall go up
_"Hob. shaU be as rottenness, and their blossom shall go as dust : because they have rejected file 7law _Or,
fire up as dust : becaese they have cast away the law of the Lon_ of hosts, and despmed the wca'd teach0_
t_ague of the LORD of hosts, and despmed the word of of the Holy One of Israel.
of.hre, the Holy One of Israel. 25 Therefore is the anger of the LORD kLudled

25 Therefore is the anger of the LOaD kindled against his people, and he hath stretched forth
against his people, and he hath stretched forth his hand against them, and hath smitten them,
his hand against them, and hath smitten them: and the hiIis did tremble, and their earcasesand the hills did tremble, and their caxcasea were

_Or,as _torn in the midst of the streets. *For all this were as refuse in the midst of the streets.
dun_. his anger is not turned a_ay, but his hand is For all this his anger is not turned away,
• oh.9. stretched out still. 26 but his hand is stretched out still. And he
12,1_,2L 26 ¶ And he will lift up an ensign to the nafions _ll lift up an ensign to the nations from& lO,_..

from far, and will ]fiss unto them from the end far, and will his8 for Sthem from the end of _ Hob.
of the earth : and, behold, they shall come with the earth : and, behold, _they slmll come with him.
speed swiftly : 27 speed swiftly: none shall be weary nor stum- *Heb.he,and in
27 None shall be weary nor stumble among ble among them; none shall slumber nor the fol-

them; none .hall slumber nor sleep; neither
shall the girdle of their loins be loosed, nor the sleep ; neither shall the girdle of their lohls lowing
latchet of their shoes be broken: be loosed, nor the latchet of their shoes be ver_e_

28 Whose arrows are sharp, and all their bows 28 broken : whose arrows are sharp, and all their
bent, their horses' hoofs shall be counted like bows bent; their horses' hoofs shall be counted
flint, and their wheels like a whirlwind : like flint, and their wheels like a wlm'lwind :

29 Then" roaring _a// be like a lion, they _Imll 29 their roaring shall be like a lion, they shall
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A.V. roar like young lions : yea, they shall roar, and roar li_e young hons: yea, they ob_ll roar, and B.. V.
lay hold of the prey, and bhall carry it away safe, lay hold of the prey, and carry it away safe, and

uOr, and none shall deliver it. 30 there shall be none to dehver. And they shalldtstre_.
30 And in that day they shall roar against them roar a against them in that day like the rouring I 1Or,overOr, Like the roaring of the sea : and ff one look unto

when it of the sea : and if one look unto the land, 2be- -_Ac-
_s l_gM. the land, behold darkness and IIsorrow, IIand the
it shall light is darkened in the heavens thereof, hold darkness and distress, and the hght is cordingto the
be dark darkened in the clouds thereof. Mussore

tit:text,
destrue.tnthe 6 In the year that king Uzziah died I *saw 6 In the year that king Uzziah died I saw the behold
tzo_*s also the Lord sitting upon a throne, Ingh and
thereof, lifted up, and IIhis train filled the temple. Lord sitthtg upon a throne, high and lifted up, _dark-
• John 2 Above It stood the seraphims: each one had 2 and his Strain filled the temple. Above him ' _e,s ;dz_tre_
12.41. StX _migs; with t_ain he covered his face, aml stood the seraphim: each one had six wings; and
ItOr, the with twain he covered his feet, and with twain with twain he covered his face, and with twain hght ;

skzrt* h_ did fly. he covered his feet, and with twain he dad fly. 2t zsdark &e.
Owreof. And 1.one cried unto another, and said, • Holy, 3 And one cried unto another, and said, Holy, s Or,
t-Hob. holy, holy, ts the Lonn of hosts : "_the whole earth holy, holy, is the LoRb of hosts : 4 the whole sL_rta
th_ is full of Ins glory.
er_ed to 4 earth is full of his glory. And the foundations I 4lleb

this 4 And the posts of the f door moved at the voice of of the thresholds were moved at the voice of lul_w.ss• Re_.4 him that cried, mid the house was filled with emoke, the
8. 5 _1 Then said I, Woo is met for I am tun- him that cried, and the house .was filled with j o.f the
t Hob. 5 smoke. Then said I, Woe is me I for I am un- , wholedone; because I am a man of unclean lips, an_ earth
ht_ glory I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips done ; because I am a man of unclean lips, and is h_sts the
yuln_s .for mine eyes have seen the King, the Lo_u I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean glory.
o/the hosts, lips: for mine eyes have seen the King, the
who_ 6 Then flew one of the seraphims unto me, 6 Lo_n of hosts. Then flew one of the seraphtm
earth. 1-having a h_e coal m his hand, which he had untome, having a .',live eoalm hishand, which 5Or,
1-thre.s-Iteb"taken with the tongs from off the altar : he had taken with the tongs from off the altar : hotstone
holds. 7 And he 5"laid _t upon my mouth, and said, Lo, 7 and he touched my mouth with it, and said,
J-Heb. this hath touched tlD, lips ; and thine iniqmty is
cut o2r. taken away, and thy sm purged. Lo, this hath touched thy lips ; and thine ini-
4 H̀ob. 8 Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, quity is taken away, and thy shi Gpurged. c Or,
and in Whom shall I send, and who will go for *us ? 8 And I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, exj_ated
htsha_d Then * stud I, * Hero am I ; send me. Whom shall I send, and who will go for us
a ltw 9 ¶ And ho said, Go, and tell this people, *Hear 9 Then I said, Here am I ; send me. And lie
coal ,re _14`indeed, but m_derstand not; and _ee ye said, Go, and tell this people, Hear yeTindeed, rt"Hob.

indeed, but perceive not. but understand not; and see ye 7indeed, but LJO_-eattsed

tt to 10 l_Iake the heart of this people fat, and m_lre 10 perceive not. Make the heart of this peo- nually
touch, their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they ple fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut
• Gen.1. see with their eyes, aud hear with their ears, and
26. understand with their heart, and convert, and be their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and

[1611 healed, hear with theh" ears, and Sunderstaud _ath their _Or,their
I said] 11 Then said I, Lord, how long ? And he an- 11 heart, and turn again, and be healed. Then heart5"Heb.
Behold swered, Until the cities be wasted without in- said I, Lord, how long? And he answered, should
me. habitant, and the houses without man, and the Until cities be waste without inhabitant, and under-
"Matt. land be 4 ùtterly desolate, houses without m_n_ and the land become stand
13.14. 12 And the Loan have removed men far away, 12 utterly waste, and the Lowv have removed
Mark_. i and there be a great forsaking 'in the midst of the12. men far away, and the forsaken places be
Luke8. land.
10. 13 ¶ But yet in it shall be a tenth, _and st shall 13 many in the midst of the land. _And if there ,Or, But
Johnl2. return, and shall be eaten: as:_ led tree, and as be yet a tenth in it, it _ha11again be t°caten shall_ettnbett
40 an oak, whose _substax_ce ts in-them, when they up : as a terebinth, and as an oak, u whose a tznth,
Acts28. cast their leaves: so the holy _ sh_l be the t-_stoek rem_ineth, when they _Sarefelled; so a,ultt26. shall
Rein. 1L ! substance thereof, the holy seed m the _ stock thereof.
8. J

Or, 7 And it came to pass in'the "days of _ Ahaz the 7 And it came to pass in the days of A.haz and_haUbe
w_thout son of Jotham, the son of Dzzlah, king of Judah, the son of Jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of eat_nup
¢_as,ng, that Rezin the king of Syria, and Pekah the son Judah, that Rezin the king of Syria, and Pekah t0Or,
&c. _ of Rema!_ah, king of Israel, went up toward Jeru- the son of Remallah_ king of Israel, went up to burnt1.Hob.
_a_ V* salem to war against it, but could not prevail Jerusalem to war against it; but could not n Or,whose
_nhear- against it. 2 prevail against it. And it was told the house mb-
_g, d_ 9. And it was told the house of David, saying, of David, saying, Syria _ is confederate with ,tenet
• Hob. ! Syria 4"is confederate with :Ephraim. And Ins :Ephraim. And his heart was moved, and the _**nthem
duoMU heart was moved, and the heart of his people, as heart of his people, as the trees of the forest mOr.tara d_. the trees of the wood are moved with the wind.
_/_wn. 8 Then said the Lo_u unto l_iah, Go forth now are moved with the wind. sub-Or,
w_ It to meet Ah__z,thou, and _Shear-jashub thy son, 3 Then said the LORD unto I_ai_h, Go forth stan_
@re- at the end of the *conduit of the upper pool in now to meet Ahaz, thou, and i_ Shear-jashub '_Or,mat
_urned, the IIhighway of the fuller's field ; thy son, at the end of the conduit of the upper ;heir
md/w2A 4 And say unto him, Take heed, and be quiet ; 4 pool, in the high way of the fuller's field ; and Leaves_eu
}rom_ fear not, 4"neither be fainthearted for the two say unto him, Take heed, and be quiet; fear _ Heb

tails-of these smoking firebrands, for the fierce mot, neither let thine heart be faint, because reaahonE-
, anger of Rezin with Syria, and of the son of of these two tails of smoking firebrands, far phra*__._r,_d_r_ l_m allah:

' 2 Kla 5 Because Syria, Ephraim, and the son of Rome- the fierce anger of Rezin and Syria, and of t_That I

i6.5. liah, have taken evil counsel against thee, saying, 5 the son of R_nMi_J_. Because Syria hath r_m- !
[H_b. 6 Let us go up against Judah, and _vex it, and counselled evil against thee, Ephraim a/so, _ant
•e_zth Im E- let us make a breach therein for us, and set a 6 and the son of ]larnalln.h saying, Let us #hal/
_hra_m. king m the midst of it, even the son of Taheal: go up against Judah, and vex it, and let us _tur_ I

IThatl_t_remnant#hedlretw_ *2KIn. 18 1r. _Or,_m_e- make a hreach therein for us, and set up a
way. 4" Heb.let not t_y heart be tender. _Or,_,rn. Idng in the midst of it, even the son of Tabeel :
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7 Thus saith the Lord GOD,It shall not stand, 7 thus salth the Lord GOD, It shall not stand, :R.V.
neither shall it come to pass. 8 neither shall it come to pass. For the head of
8 For the head of Syrm is Damascus, and the Syria is Damascus, and the head of Damascus

head of D,una_cus is Rezin ; and _ Rinn three- is l__.zin : and within threescore alid five years
score and five years shall Ephraim be broken, shall Ephraun be broken in pieces, that it be

that It be not a people. 9 not a people : and the head of Ephraun is Sa-
9 And the head of ]Ephraim is Samaria, and the maria, and the head of Samaria is Bemaliah's

head of SamarLa ts Bemnllah's son. llIf 3e _11 sou. Ifye _llnot believe, surelyye shall not
not believe, surely ye ahnl! not be established, be established.

10 ¶ tMoreever the Lend spake again unto 10 And the LORD s_ake again unto A.haz, say-
Ahaz, saying, 11 ing, Ask thee a mgn of the I,oim tby God;

11 Ask thee a sign of the Loan thy God ; Itask it _ask it either in the depth, or m the height _Ae-
either in the depth, or in th_ height above. 12 above. But Ahaz said, I _ ill not ask, neither cording

12 But Ahaz said, I _I1 not ask, neither will I 13 will I tempt the LoaD. And he said, Hear ye to _omc
tempt the LORD. now, 0 house of David ; is it a small thing for ancientautbo-

13 And he said, Hear ye now, 0 house of David ; you to weary men, that ye will weary my God titles,
I_ it a small thing for you to weary men, but will 14 also ? Therefore the Lord himself slmll give raake zt
ye weary my God also ? you a sign ; behold, 2a _v_rgin 4 shall conceive, deep un.

14 Therefore the Lord himself shall gi_e you a and bear a son, and shall call Iris name _Im- to _'heol.
sign ; _Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear 15 manuel. CButter and honey shall he eat, 7_hen '-'Or, tl_e
a son, and _shaU call his name Immanuel he knoweth to refuse the e_il, and choose the sOr,7r_a_de_

15 Butter and honey shall he eat, that he may 16 good. l_or before the child shall know to re-
know to refuse the evil, and choose the good. fuse the evil, and choose the good, the land _Or,ts w_h

16 For before the clfild shall know to refuse the _hose two kings thou abhorrest shall be for- cl_ffd,
ev,_, and choose the good, the land that thou 17 saken. The Lonn shall bring upon thee, and and I
abhorrest shall be forsaken of both her l_ngs, upon thy people, and upon thy father's house, beareth

17 ¶ The Lonn shall bring upon thee, and upon days that have not crone, from the day that
thy people, and upon thy father's house, days Eplnmam departed from Judah ; ecen the ldng
that have not come, from the day that ]Epln'aun of Ass)_.a.
departed from Judah ; even the king of Assyma. 18 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

18 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the the Lonn shall hasa for the fly that is "hi the !
LORD shall hiss for the fly that i_ in the utter- uttermost part of the rivers of ]_gypt, and for.
most part of the rivers of Egypt, and for the bee 19 the bee that _s in the land of Assyria. And
that/s in tlm land of Assyria. they shall come, and shall rest all of them in
19 And they shall come, and shall rest all of them the s desolate valleys, az_d m the holes of the

in the desolate valleys, andin the holesofthe rocks, rocks, and upon all thorns, and upon all 0pus.
and upon all thorns, and upon all IIbushes, tures.
20 In the same day shall the Lord shave witbasra- 20 In that day shall the Lord shave with a

sor that is hired, namely, bythembeyondtheriver, razor that is hired, which is in the parts be-
by the king of Assyria, the head, and the hair of yond the River, even with the king of Assyrm,
the feet : and it _b_11also consume the beard, the head and the hair of the feet : and it shall

21 And _t shall come to pass in that day, tha_ a also consume the beard.
mau shall nourish a young cow, and two sheep ; 21 And it shall come to pass in that day, that a

22 And it shall come to pass, for the abundance man ahn11 nourish a young cow, and two sheep ;
of milk that they shall give he shall eat butter : 22 and it shall come to pass, for the abundance
for butter and honey shall every one eat that is of milk that they shall give he shall eat
left tm the land. butter: for butter and boney shall every one
23 And it shall come to pass in that day, that eat that is left in the midst of the land.

every place shall be, where there were a thousand 23 And it shall come to pass in that day, that
vines at a thousand silverlings, it aba!l even be every place, where there were a thousand
for briers and thorns, vines at a thousand silverlmgs, shall even be
24 With arrows and with bows shall men come 24 for briers and thorns. With arrows and with

thither ; because all the land shall become briers bow shall one come thither ; because all the
and thorns. 25 land ghaU be briers and thorns. And all the
25 And on all hills that shall be digged with the hills that were digged w_th the mattock, _0thou

mattock, there shall not come'thither the fear of shalt not come thRher for fear of briers and
briers and thorns : but it shall be for the sending thorns, but it alufll be for the sending forth of
forth of oxen, and for the treading of lesser cattle, oxen, and for the treading of sheep.

8 Moreover the Loma said unto me, Take thee 8 And the Lend said unto me, Take thee a
a great roll, and write in it with a man's pen con- great tablet, and _Tite upon it XXwiththe pen
cerning _'Maher-shalal-b_-baz. 2 of a man, For _ Maher.shalal-hash.baz ; and I

2 And I took unto me faithful witnesses to re- will take unto me faithful witnesses to record,
cord, Uriah the priest, and Zechariah the son of Uriah the priest, and Zechariah the son of
Jebereehiah. 9 Jebereehiah. And I went unto the prophetess ;

And I _"went unto the prophetess ; and she and she conceived, and bare a son. Then said
conceived, and bare a son. Then said the LOZLU the Loma unto me, Call his name M'aher.ahalal.
to me, Call his name Maher-sbalal.hash-baz. 4 h_b-haz. For before the child shall have

4 For before the cl_ild _b_!! have knowledge to knowledge to cry, My father, and, My mother,
cry, My father, and my mother, Ittbe riches of the riches of Damascus and the spoil of Sa-
Da,vm_cus and the spoil of S_v, aria ,hall be taken maria shall be carried away before the king of
away before the king of Assyria. Assyria.
5 ¶ The LORDspake also unto me again, saying, 5 And the Lonv spake unto me yet again,
6 Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters 6 saying, Forasmuch as this people hath re-

of Shiloah that go softly, and rejoice in Rezin and fused the waters of Shlloah that go softly,
lt_ma]i,h's son ; l_und rejoice U_n ltezin and l_e,-ali_'s son ;
7 Now therefore, behold, the :Lord bringeth up 7 now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth

ulmn thenl the waters of the river, strong and up upon them the "waters of the River,
many, even the king'of Assyria, and all his glory : strong and many, even the ldng of Assyria
and he ahal] come up over all his channels, and ' and all his glory : and he shall come up over
go over all his b_n_n : all his channels, and go over all his banks:

BBB2
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A.V. 8 And he shall pass through Judah; he shall 8and he shall sweep om_ard into Judah; he :R.V.
overflow and go over, he shall reach even to the shall overflow and pass through; he shall

t Hob. neck; and t the stretching out of his uings shall reach even to the neck; and the stretching 1Sevii. i
t_fu/- fill the breadth of thy land, O Immanuel. out of his wings shall fill the breadth of thy _Or
neas 9 ¶ Associate yourselves, Oye people, nand ye land, l O JmmanueLof the
breadth shall be broken in pieces ; andgive ear, all ye of 9 _Make an uproar, Oye peoples, and ye Ace
_fthu far countries : gird yourselves, m_d ye _hall be shall be broken in pieces ; and give ear, all ye ing
and broken m pieces ; gird yourselves, and yc shah of far countries :gtrd yourselves, and ye shall

shall be broken m pieces, he broken m pieces ; gird yore'selves, and ye
be the :tO Take counsel together, _nd it shall come to 10 shall be broken in pieces. Take counsel toge-_tretr_-
ings out nought ; speak the _vold, and it shall not stand: ther, and it shall be brought to nought ; speak
o/his for God is with us. the word, and it shall not _tmld: for aged is
wings. 11 _[ ]?or the LOUD spake thus to rue _'ith a 11 with us. For the _.Jounspake thus to me 4with

Or, yet. strong hand, and instructed me that I should not a strong lmnd, andinstructed me that I should
I_Heb _n walk in the way _xfthis people, saying, ; 12 not walk in the way of this people, saying, Say

streuMh 12 Say ye not, A confederacy, to .all them to 23 ye not, A conspiracy, concerning all whereof

o/hand, whom this people shall say, A confederacy; nei_ this people shall say, A conspiracy; neither
ther fear ye their fear, nor be a/rind, fear ye their fear, nor he in dread thereof.

13 Sanctify the Lore) of hosts himself; ann let , The LOUD of hosts, lure shall ye sanctify; ofh
him be your fear, and let h_a be your dread, and let him be your fear, and let him be your SeeIU.]

16ck 28 14 And he shall be for a sanctuary; but for *a 14 dread. And he shall be for a sanctuary; but _Orstone of stumbling and for a rock of offence _o :for a stone of stanlbling and for a rock of
Lhu.ke2. both the houses of Israel, for a gin and for a offence to both the houses of Israel, for a gin
Rein. 9.. snare to the inhabitants of Jerusalem. and for a snare to the inhabitants of Jcru-
33. 15 And many among them shall "stumble, and 15 salem. And _many shall stumble thereon,
1Pet.2 S fall, and be broken, and be suared, and be taken, and fall, and be broken, and be snared, .and

Matt. 16 Bind up the testimony, seal the law among be taken.
21.44 my disciples. 16 Bind thou up the testimony, seal the Glaw
Luke2u. 17 And I will wait _pen the Loan, that hideth 17 _mong my disc:pies. And I will watt for the
18, his face from the hot_sc of Jacob, and I will look LORD, that hldeth his face from the house of

for hhn. 18 Jacob, and I will look for him. Behold, I and
* IIeb.2 18 _Behold, I and the children whom the LOI_D the children whom the Louu hath given me
13. hath given me are for signs and for wonders in are for signs and for wonders in :Israel from

Israel from the LORD of hosts, which dwcllcth in the LoRD of hosts, which dwelleth in mount
mount Zion. Zion.

19 ¶[ And when they shall sa_, unto you, Seek unto 19 And when they shall say unto you, Seek
them that have fannhar sph'its, and unto wizards unto them that have familiar spirits and
that peep, and that mutter : should not a people unto the wizards, that chirp and that mutter :
seek unto their God ? for the living to the dead ? should not a people seek unto theh" GOd ?

"Luke 20 "To the law and to the testimony: if they on behalf of the living should they see_ unto
16.29. speak _aot according to this word_ it is because 20 the dead ? To the 6law and to the testinmnyl
tHeb.n_ there is _'no light in them. 7ff they speak not according to this word,
morn- 21 And they shall pass through it, hardly be- 21 surely there _s no morning for them. And
ln_. stead and hungry : and it shall come repass, that they shall pass through it, hardly bestead and

when they shall be hungry, they shall fret them. hungry_ and it shall come to pass that, when
selves, and curse their king and their God, and they shall be hungry, they shall fret them-
look upward, selves, and 8curse by their king and by their

22 And they shall look unto the earth ; and be- 29. God, and turn their faces upward : and they
hold trouble and darkness, flinmess of anguish; shall look unto the earth, and behold, &s.

Or,po- and they shall be driven to darkness, tress and darkness, the gloom of anguish ; 9and10into thick darkness they shall be driven
:mdo_s _ Neyertheless the dimness shall not be such _ away. n But" there shall be no gloom to [ch. vl1!
*,_latt.4. as was m her vexation, when at the first he lightly her that was in anguish. In the former 23in16.
Eph. 5. afflicted the land of Zebuluu and the land of time he brought into contempt the land of Hob./
14. Naphtali, and afterward did more grievously af- Zebuluu and the land _f Naphtali, but in nOr,For
IIOr, to flict her by the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, in the latter time hath he made it glorious, by a¢Or,the
h*m. Galileo nof the nations, the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, _ Galilee of d_stmct

Or, 2 "The people that walked in darkness ]_ave seen 9. the nations. The people that walked in dark- [Ch tz !
When a great light : they that dwell in the land of the hess have seen a great light : they that dwelt in Hob]
thou shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined, in the land of the _ shadowof death, upon them as Or,
brake_t. 3 Thou hast multiplied the nation, and IInot in- 3 hath the light sblued. Thou hast multiplied dee

]4
"Judg 7. creased the joy: they joy before thee according the nation, thou hast increased their joy: dar_'_22.
ch.10.26, to the joy in harvest, and as men rejoice when they joy before thee according to the joy in _An-

Or, they divide the spoil, harvest, as men rejoice when they divide the otherreading
When 4 _For thou hast broken the yoke of his burden, 4 spoil. For the yoke of his burden, and the i_, thou
t_ and the staff of his shoulder, the rod of his op- staff of his _houlder, the rod of his oppressor, didstnot
_hol_ presser, as in the day of "Midian. thou hast broken as in the day of Midian- increase
batt/a 5 uFor every battle of the warrior _ with con- 5 For _ all the armour of the armed man in the the._y.of the
_arr/or fused noise, and garments rolled in blood ; _but tumult, and the garments rolled in blood, shall x_Or,
_, _ this shall be with burning and _ fuel of fire. 6 even be for _, for fuel _f fire. For unto bootever//of
_Or,and 6 For unto us a child is born, unto us a "sen is us a child is bern, unto us a son is given ; and th_boot.

given: and the government _hall be upon his the government shall be his shoulder: edgar-
shoulder : and his name shall be called Wonder- and hie _nme _h_ll be c_°e_ _ Wonderful, tier

Hob. ful, Couneeller, The mxghty God, The everlasting Counsellor, Mighty 0o_. _Everiasting l%ther, _ Or,Won-
ntea_. Father, The Prince of Peace. 7 Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his derfid

John 3. 7 Of the increase of h/_ government and peace government and of peace there shall be no coun-
le. • there sha_l be no end, upon the throne of Davit1, end, upon the throne of David, and upon his _//or
• Lake1. and uJ?onhis kingdom, to order it, and to esta- kingdom, to establish it, and to uphold it with v Hob.82,33.
*2 Kin. blish _t with judgment and with justice from judgement and with righteousness from hence- Father

henceforth even for ever. The "zeal of the Loun forth even for ever. The zeal of the LORDof _._ter-19
ch.81"_La2,of hosts will perform this. hosts _hall perform this. '_" "
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A..V. 8 ¶ The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and it bath 8, The Lord sent a wo_d into Jacob, and it :R. V.
lighted upon Israel. 9 hath lighted upon Israel. And all the people --

9 And all the people shall know, even Ephraim shall "know, eren Ephraml and the inhabitant
and the inhabitant of Samaria, that say m the of Samaria, that say m pride and m stoutness
pride and stoutness of heart, 10 of heart, The bricks are fallen, but _e _lll

10 The bricks are fallen down, but we will build build uith hewn stone: the sycomores are cnt
with hewn stones: the s_,comores are cut down, down, but we will change them rote cedars
but we will change them znto cedars. 11 Therefore the LORD 1shall set up on ingh a- _Or.
11 Therefore the Load shall set up the adver- gah_st him the adversaries of tRezh_, and _sball hath 8el

Hob. [ saries of l_ezin a_inst him, and ? join his cue- 12 _stir up. hm enemms; the Symans 4before, and 2Or, [hath

unglc, i rmes together ; the Philistines _behind ; and they "shall de_ our . ,'t_rrcd :12 The S_Tians before, and the Philistines be-
Israel with open mouth. For all this his anger _Or,

Heb. hind; and they shall devour Israel fwith open is not turned a_ay, but his hand is stretched )o_n
nth :mouth. *For all this his anger is not tinned out still. . ogcthe_
Photo away, but his hand is stretched out still. 13 Yet the people hath noL turned unto hnn Or, a_m
Rout& 13 ¶[ For the people turneth not unto hun that that smote them, neither have they _ought I _ Or,on .
ch.525, smiteth them, neither do they seek the LaRD of 14 the LOaD of hosts. Therefore the Lonn tile ea._¢
_10._. hosts. 7will cut off from Israel head and tail, I _Or, on I

14 Therefore the Lend will cut off from Israel 15 palm-branch and rush, m one day. The , the ue_t
head and tail, branch and rush, in one day. _ancmnt and the honourable nmn, be is the [ c Or,ha_e de

15 The anemnt and honourable, he £, the head ; head ; and the prophet that te_acheth hcs, he vented
and the prophet that teacheth lies, he is the tail. 16 is the taft. For they that toad thin people 7Or,

Or,they 16 _'or iIthe leaders of this people cause them to cause them to err ; and they that arc led ] hath cut

hatcall err; and_ltheythatareledofthema_etdestroYed. 17of them arD Vdestroyed. Therefore the Lord [ _Or,hem 17 Therefore the Lord shall have no joy m _heir shall not rejoice ovel their _'om_g men, nel- elder
,les_-ed. young men, neither shall have merc_" on their thor shall he have compasmon on thch fa- _ IIcb
Or, t/wy fatherless and widows : for every one _s an hypo- therless and w_dow_ : for every one _s pro- #wal-hat are
_/ed trite and an evildoer, and every mouth speaketh lane and an evil-doer, and eveo nmuth lowed
,leased Hfolly. For all this his anger is not turned away, spcaketh folly. For all thin Ins anger is up.
_fthem. but his hand is stretched out still, not turned away, but his hand is stretched
•Hob. 18 ¶[ For wickedness burneth as the fire : it shall out still.
_al/ow. devour the briers and thorns, and shall kindle in 18 For wickedness burncth as the fire ; it de-
_dup. the thickets of the forest, and they shall mount voureth the briers and thorns. _-ea, it kindleth
lot, up llke the lifting up of smoke, iu the thickets of the forest, and they roll
£_lany. 19 Through the wrath of the LORDof hosts is the 19 upward in thick clouds of smoke. Through

land darkened, and the people shall be as the the wrath of the LORD of hosts is the land
Hob. ¢fuel of the fire : no man shall spare his brother. _°burnt up : the people also are as the fuel of _0Or,

n_at. 20 And he shall ? snatch on the right hand, and 20 fire ; no man spareth ins brother. And o_le dark-
Hob. be hungry ; and he shall eat on the left hand, shall snatch on the right hand, and be hungry ; ened

.-ut. and they slmll not be satisfied: they shall eat and he shall eat on the left hand, and they
every man the flesh of his o_m arm : shaU not be satisfied : they shall eat every man
21 Manasseh, Ephraim ; and :Ephraim, Manasseh : 21 the flesh of lus own arm :Manasseb, :Ephram_ ;

and they together shall be against Judah. For all and Ephram_, MaRassch : and they togethe_
this his anger is not turned away, but his hand is shall be against Judah. For all this his anger
stretched out still, is not turned away, but Ins baud is strctched

out still.
10 Woo unto them that decree unrighteous 10 Woe unto them that decree unrighteous

_t2t_e decrees, and u that write grievousness which they decrees, and to the writers that wmtc per-have prescribed; 2 verseness: to turn aside the needy from
waters 2 To turn aside the needy from judgment, and judgement, and to take away the right of
that to take away the right from the poor of my people, the poor of my people, that widows nmywr/te
_v- that widows may be their prey, and tha_ they may be their spoil, and that they may make
rawness, rob the fatherless I 3 the fatherless their prey I And what will

3 And what will ye do in the day of visitation, ye do in the day of v_s_tation, and in the
and in the desolation wMch shall come from far ? desolation wlnch shall come from far ? to
towhomwill ye fleefor help? and wherewill ye whom _qJl ye flee for help? and _here will
leave your glory ? 4 ye leave your glory ? _ They shall only bow u Or. I
4 Without me they shall bow down under the down under the pr'isoners, and shall fall un. ! W_thout

prisoners, and they shall fall under the slain, der the slain. For all this his anger is not i me they

"eh.S2& ":For all this his anger is not turned away, but his turned away, but his hand is stretched out I shall
bow

_.12. hand is stretched out still, still, down
Or, 5 ¶ _0 ¢Assyrian, the rod of mine anger, nand

Woeto the staff in their hand is mine indignation. . 5 _2He Assyrian, the rod of mine anger, the '_¢"12 Or,

the As. 6 1 will send him against an hypocritical nation, 6 staff in wlmso hand is mine indignation I I Woeto
s_/ar, and against the people of my wrath will I give _qll send him against a profane nat_on, and Ass/mr
? Hob. against the people of my wrath will I give him
as_hur, him a eharge_ to take the spoil, and to take the

prey, and ?to tread them down like the mire of a charge, to take the spoil, and to take the
_gh. the streets, prey, and _ to tread them down like the mire _ Hob
t"Iteb. 7 Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither doth his 7 of the streets. Howbeit he meaneth ndt so, to ,m_te
to/ay heart think so; but tt is in his heart to destroy neither doth his heart think so; but it is in them a
them a and cut off nations not a few. his heart to destroy, and to cut off nations down.treadz_g
tread- 8 "For he saith, A_e not my princes altogether 8 not a few. For he saith, Are not my prhwes
lag. 9 all of them kings ? Is not Calno as Carchemmh ?kings?
* 2 Kfn. 9 Is not Caluo as Carchemish ? is not Hamath as is not Hamath as Arpad ? is not Samaria as18.2£33.

_19.10, Arpad? Janet SamariaasDamascus? 10I)amascus? As my hand hath X_fouud the _Or,10 As my hand hath found the kingdoms of the kingdoms of the idols, whose graven images reached
idols, and whoso graven images did excel them of did excel them of Jerusalem and of Samaria ;
Jerusalem and of Sarnaria_ 11 shall I not_ as I have done unto Samaria

11 Shall I not, as I have done unto Samarla and and her idols, so do to Jerusalem and her
her idols, so do to Jerusalem and her idols ? idols ?

12 Wherefore it shall come to pass, that when 12 Wherefore it shall come to pass, that when
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A.. V. the Lord hath performed his whole work *upon the Lord hath performed his whole work upon :13..V.
-- mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I will t punish the mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I _A1 ]punish --

• 2 Kin. fruit t of the stout heart of the king of Assyrm, the fruit of the stout heart of the king of _Heh.St
19 31. and the glory of his high looks. 13 Assyria, and the glory of his high looks. For u_o_

vi_'tttHob 13 For he salth, By" the stren, gth of my hand I he hath said, By the strength of my hand I
upon have done st, and by my wisdom ; for I am pru- have done it, and by my wisdom ; for I am

Iieb dent: and I have removed the bounds of the prudent: and I have removed the bounds of
_the people and have robbed their treasures, and I the peoples, and have robbed their treasure%
great- have put down the ilthabitants like a vahantman: and I have brought down as a valiant man
nes_ 14 And my hand hath found as a nest the riches 14 _them that sit on thrm_es : and my hand hath 2 Or,th_
el the of the people : and as one gathereth eggs that are found as a nest the riches of the peoples ; and _n_a/nt-
heart, left, have I gathered all the esrth ; and there was as one gathereth eggs that are forsaken, have I ant_sIIOr,h t_e
,zany none that moved the wing, or opened th _mouth, gathered all the earth : and there was none that

or peeped, moved the wing, or that opened the mouth, or
peo_/e. 15 Shall the axe boast itself against him that 15 chirped. Slmll the axe boast itself against

heweth therewith 9 or shall the saw maguify itself him that heweth thexewith ? shall the saw
, Or. a_ against him that shaketh it ? IIas if the rod should magnify itself against him that shaketh it ?
ffa _od shake _tself agaiust them that lift it up, or as ff as if a rod should shake them that lift it up,
6hould the staff sh'ould lift up IIttself, as iflt were no wood. or as if a staff should lift up him that is not
shake
them 16 Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord of hosts, wood.
that lLft send among his fat ones leanness ; and under his 16 Therefore shall the Lord, the LOaD of hosts,
t t up. glory he shall kindle a burning like the burmng send among his fat ones leanness ; and sunder s Or, i_
IIOr.tha_ of afire, his glory there shall be kindled a burning stead¢
which 17 And the light of Israel shall be for a fire, and 17 like the burning of fire. And the hght of Israel
is not his Holy Oue for a flame : and it shall burn and shall be for a fire, and his Holy One for a
wood. devour his thorns and his briers in one day ; flame : and it shall burn and devour his thorns

18 And shall consume the glory of his forest, and 18 and his briers in one day. An I he shall con.
i"Hob. of his fruitful field, tboth soul and body : and they sume the glory of his forest, and of Ins fruitful
t'ro_nth, shall be as when a standardbearex fainteth, field, both soul and body : and it shall be 4as 4 Or,a
souZan_ 19 And the rest of the trees of Ins forest shall be 19 when a standardbearer fainteth. And the rein- when
eve_ to b2Ck_lC

th_flesh t"few, that a child may write them. nant of the trees of his forest shall be few, that ptncth
t IIeb. 20 ¶; And it shall come to pass in that day, that a child may write them.
number the remnant of Israel, and such as are escaped 20 And it shall come to pass in that day, that away

of the house of Jacob, shall no more again stay the remnant of Israel, and they that are escaped s Heb
upon him that smote them ; lint bhall stay upon of the house of Jacob, shah no more again slw.ar
the LORD,the Holy One of Israel, in truth, stay upon him that smote them ; but shall stay jashub

21 The remnant shall retumh even the remnant upon the LORD, the Holy One of Israel, m _evii.
of Jacob, unto the mighty God. 21 truth. _& remnant shall return, even the rein-

Rein 9 22 "For though thy people Israel be as the sand 22 naut of Jacob, unto the mighty God. For e Or, t;
27. of the sea, yet a remuant t of them shall return : though Gthy people Israel be as the sand of s_rae_
1"Hob. *the consumption decreed _ha]] overflow _lwith the sea, wd?! a remnant 7of them shall re- 7Heb.
in, or, a- righteousness, turn: a consumption i_ determined, overflow- :_ _t
mo_gst 23 *For the Lord GOD of hosts shall make a con- 23 ing with r_ghteousuess. For a consummation, s Or,
• oh. 28 sumption, even determined, m the midst of all and that determined, shall the Lord, the /and
o_ the land. LORD of hosts, make in the midst el all the _ Hob.
_1Or,_ 24 ¶ Therefore thns saith the Lord GODof hosts, s earth. A_shur
• oh. 28. 0 my people that dwellest in Zmn, be not afraid 24 Therefore thus saith the Lord, the Load :0Or,
22. of the Assyrian: he shall smite thee with a rod, of hosts, O my people that dwellest in Zion, mi_
liOr, but Itand shall lift up his staff against thee, after the be not afraid of 9the Assyrian : though he anger
_e _haZl manner of *Egypt. smite thee with the rod, and lift up his staff toshallthe_rbC
lV't up 25 For yet a very little while, and the indignation 25 against thee, after the manner of Egypt. For dee.
h_s star ".
for thee. shall cease, and mine anger in their destruction, yet a very little while, and the indignation shall n Or, as26 And tile LORDof hosts shall stir up a scourge be accomplished, and _°mine anger, in their his rod
• Exod. forhimaccordiugtothesiaughterof'Mid£anatthe 26destruction. And the Loan of hosts shall stir wasoverl
1_. rock of 0reb: and as his rod was upon the sea,.Judg.7. up against him a scourge, as in the slaughter t_esea,
_. so shull he lift it upafter thomauuerofEgypt, ofM.idim_ atthe rock of Oreb: and _this rod sos_a/lhe d:c.
ch. 9.4. 27 And it ShMI come to pass in that day, that his shall be over the sea, and he shall lift it up Or,by
t"Hob. burden _'shall be taken away from off thy shoulder, 27 after the manner of Egypt. And it shall come rea_ono.I
_ha_lre- and his yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke to pass in that day, that his burden shall de- ]at_wzs
move. shall be destroyed because of the anointing, part from off thy shoulder, and his yoke from = Heh.

28 He is come to .kiath, he is passed to _f_rou ; off thy neck, and the yoke aimll be destroyed oil.
at Mmhmash he hath laid up his carriages : ]_because of _s the anointing. _ Or,

29 They are gone over the passage : they have 28 He is come to Aiath, he is passed through Oeba
taken up their lodging at Geba; _P.:am_bis afrmd; Migron; at M;chmash he layeth up his bag- _sour
C4ibeah of Saul is fled. 29 gage : they are gone over the pass ; 1_they have lodging,they cr_

Hob. 30 _'Lift up thy voice, O daughter of Gallim : taken up their lodging at Geb_ : Ram_ trem- _ Or
_r// cause _t to be heard unto Laish, O poor Anathoth. 30 bleth ; Gibeah of Saul is fled. Cry aloudwith _t_er-
shrill 31 Mtutmenah is removed ; the inhabitants of thy voice, 0 daughter of G-allim I hearken, O _-dc-
with thy Gebim gather themselves to flee. 31 Lalshah I _50 thou poor Anathoth 1 Madmenall read,VOte0.

'° 1
32 tks yet shall he remain at Nob that day : he is a fugitive ; the inhabitants of Gebim gather a_rswer

shall shake his hand w..iainst the mount of the 32 themselves to flee. This very day shall he halt her, 0
daughter of Zion, the ball of Jerusalem. at Nob : he shaketh his hand at the mount of athoth
83 Behold, the Lord, the LORDof hosts, shall the ]7daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem. :v Or,

lop the bough with terror: and the high ones of 33 Behold, the Lord, the LO_u of hosts, shall _zke
stature s_allbe hewn down, and the haughty shall lop the boughs with terror : and the high their
be humbled, ones of stature shall be hewn down, and house-
_4 And he shall cut down the thickets of the 34 the lofty shall be brought low. And he _ds

[1611 _forest with iron, and Lebanon _hall fall Uby a shall cut down the thickets of the forest _rAn-
_omstsl migh-ty one. w_th iron, and Lebanon shall fall by a mighty otherOr.
m_g_.tt, one. reading
_l_. 11 And there shall come :forth a rod out of 11 And there shall come forth a shoot out of ts,/wu_
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the stem of *Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out the stock of Jesse, and a branch out of his _.V.
of his roots : 2 roots shaU bear fruit : and the spirit of the
2 And the spirit of the LORDshall rest upon him, Lonn shall rest upon hnn, the spLrit of wisdom

the spirit of wisdom and understanding, file sp_rlt and understanding, the spirit of counsel and
of counsel and might, the spirit of-knowledge and might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear
of the fear of the Lov_ ; 3 of the Loan; and a hm '_delight shall be in the _r,he
8 And shall make him of t'quick understanding art befear of the Loun : and he shall not judge after

in the fear of the LoRu : and he shall not judge the sight of his eyes, neither _reprove after the 'qmck
after the sight of his eyes, neither _eprove after 4 hearing of lns ears : but with righteousness _aer-and-
the hearing of his ears: shall he judge the poor, and reprove with kg
4 But with righteousness shall he judge the poor, equity for the meek of the 4earth : and he shall

and "reprove with equity for the meek of the smite the 4earth with the rod of ins mouth, and
earth, and he shall *smite the earth with the rod _]th the b_eath of his lips shall he slay the
of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips _hAn 5 wicked. And righteousness shall be the gLrdle
he slay the u_icked, of his loins, and fmthfulness the girdle of his

5 ._d righteousness shall be the girdle of his 6 reins. And the wolf shall dwell with the lamb,
loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins, and the leopard shall he down with the

6 * The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and kid ; and the calf and the young hen and
the leopard shall lie down with the kid ; and tim the fathng together ; and a little child shall
calf and the young hen and the fatling together; 7 lead them. And the cow and the bear shall
and a little child shall lead them. feed ; their young ones shall lm do_n to-

7 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their 8 gether: and the lion shall eat straw like
yotmg ones shall lie down together : and the lion the ox. And the sucking child shall play
shall eat strawliko the ox. on the hole of the asp, and the weaned

8 And the sucking child shall play on the hole child shall put his hand on the _basihsk's
of the asp, and the weaned child shall put ins 9 den. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all
hand on the IIcockatrice' den.

9 They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy _ holy mountan_ : for the earth shall beof the kmo_ledge of the Lear, as the
mountain: for the earth shall be full of the know- waters co_ er the sea.
ledge of the Lomb, as the waters cover the e_a. 10 And It shall come to pass in that day,

10 ¶ And in tltat day there shall be a root of that the root of Jesse, _hich standcth for
Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign of the an ensign of the peoples, unto him shall the
people; to it shall the "Gentiles seek: and" his nations seek; and his resting place shall be
rest shall be t glormus. 6glorious.

11 ._Lnd it shall come to pass in that day, that 11 And it shall come to pass in that day, that
the Lord shall set his hand again the second time the Lord : shall set his hand again the _econd
to recover the remnant of his people, which shall time to _recover the remnant of ins people,
be left, from Assyria, and from Egypt, and from which shall renmin, from A_S_TLa,and from
Pathros, and from Cash, and from ]_lam, and Egypt, and from Pathro% and from Cush, and
from Shiner, and from Hamath, and from the from Elam, and from Shiner, aLd from Ha-
islands of the sea. 12 ninth, and from the 9islands of the sea. And
12 And he shall set up an ensign for the nations, he shall set up an ensign for the natmns, aud

and shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather
gather together the dispersed of Judah from the together the dispersed of Judall from the four
four tcorners of the earth. 13 corners of the earth. The envy also of E.

13 The envy also of F.pln-aim shall depart, and phraim shall depart, and they that vex 10Ju-
the adversaries of Judah shall becutoff. Ephraim dah shall be cut off: :Ephlaim shall not envy _ l°Or. zn

shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. / Judah

Ephraim. 14 Azld they shall fly down upon the shoulder 11Iteb.
14 But they shall fly upon the shoulders of the of the P1Lilistines on the west ; together devote.Accord-

Pldlistinestowardthewest;theyshallspoil_them shall they sped the chikhen of the east: ingto
of the east together: tthey shall lay their hand they shall put forth their hand upon Edom _mc
upon Edom and Mesh ; Tand the children of Am. and Moab; and the children of Ammon shall ancient
men shall obey them. 15 obey them. And the LORD shall ]1utterly de- _erslons,

15 And the Lo]tv shall utterl_ destroy the tongue stroy the tongue of the Egyptian eva ; and dr_ up
of the Egyptian sea; and _,ath his mighty wind with his _2seorehh_g wind shall he shake hL_ _ Ac-cording
shall he shake his hand over the river, and shall hand over the River, and shall smite it into to _ome
smite it in the seven streams, and make men go seven streams, and cause men to march over ancient
over _'dryshod. 16 dryshod. And there shall be an high way for versions,

16 Aud there shall be an highway for the remnant the remnant of his people, _hich shall re- _ghty.
of his people, which shallbe left, from Assyria; main, from Assyria; llke as there was for _SOr,
• like as it was to Israel in the day that he came Israel m the day that he came up out of /et throeanger
up out of the land of Egypt. the land of Egypt. turn

1_ And in that-day thou slmlt say, I bill give away,
1_. And in that day thou shelf say, O LoaD, thanks unto thee, O LORD; for though thou and

I will praise thse: though thou wast angry _ith wast angry with me, _thine anger is turned c_n_art
me, thine anger is turned away, and thou eom- 2 away, and thou comfortcst me. Behold, God thou me1_H_b
fortedst me. is my salvation; I will trust, and will not Jab J,
2 Behold, God is my salvation ; I will trust, and be afraid : for _ the Lend J_uov^H is my hovah.

not be afraid: for the Lear _YEHOVAH /s my strength and song ; and he is become my _ Or,
strength and my song; he also is become my 3 salvation. Therefore with joy shall ye draw /fro-

salvation. " 4 water out of the wells of salvation. And in cta_m
3 Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of that day shall ye say, Give thanks unto the hts

the wells of salvatiom LenD, _call upon his name, declare his do- name
4 And in that day uhaI] ye say, *Praise the LORD, ings amon_ the peoples, make mentmn flat _Or,glr_ou$ll/
eall upon his name, declare his doin(gs among the 5his name m exalted. Sing unto the LoaD; _Orth

people, make _ention that his name _sexalted, for he hath done _' exceUent things : w let this ,
5 Sing unto the LORD; for he hath done excel- 6 be known in all the earth. Cry aloud yard _--n

lent things : this/s known in all the earth, shout, thou ]s inhabitant of Zmn : for great _ Hob.
6 Cry out and shout, thou _'inhabitant of Zion : for is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of inha-

great £s the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee. thee. b_re_
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A.V. 13 The burden of Babylon, _ hleh Isalah the son 13 The lbarden of Babylon, which Isaiah the :R.V.= of Amoz did see.
2 Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain, son of Amoz did see. xOr,

exalt the voice unto them, shake the hand, that 2 Set ye up an ensign upon the hare moun- arac/erain, lift _ip the vome unto them, wave concern-riley may go into the gates of the nobles.
3 I have commanded my sanctified ones, I have the hand, that they may go rote the gates _ng

also called my nnghty ones for mine miger, seen 3 of the nobles. I have commanded my con-
them that reiome m my highness, secrated ones, yea, I have called my mighty
4 The noise of a multitude in the mountains, men for mine anger, even _ my proudly exult- _ Or,

Hob. t'like as of a great people ; a tumultuous nome of 4 ing ones. The noise of a multitude in the thatthe_
the l_ke. the kingdoms of natmns gathered together : the mountains, hke as of a great people I the noise exult
ne_ of. Loltn of hosts mustereth the host of the battle, of a tumult of the kZmgdoms of the nations _n _ny

5 They come from afva. country, from the end of gathered together I the Lotto oI hosts muster- _na4e_ty
heaven, even thc Loitv, and the weapons of his 5 eth the host for the battle• They come
indignation, to destroy the whole land. from a far country, from the uttermost part

6 ¶[ Howl ye; for the day of the Lone is at of heaven, even the LoaD, and the weapons
hand; it shah come as a destruction from the of his indignation, to destroy the whole
Almighty. 6 land. Howl ye; for the day of the Load

IJOr, 7 Therefore shall all hands IIbe faint, and every is at hand ; as destruction from s the A1- 8Hob.
.fall man's heart shall _nelt : 7 mighty shall it come. Therefore shall all 8had.
down. 8 And they shall be afraid: pangs and sorrows hands be feeble, and evtu*y heart of man da_.

shall take hold of them ; they bhall be in pain as S shall melt : and they shall be dimnayed ; See Gcn
t"Hob a woman that travaileth : they shall t be amazed _pangs and sorrows shall take hold of them ;
wonder. Cone at another; theLr faces shall be a.s "_flames. they shall be in pmn as a woman in ira.
t" Hob• 9 Behold, the day of the Lend _ometh, cruel vail: they shall be amazed one at another;
every hoth with wrath and fierce anger, to lay the land 9 their faces shall be faces of flame. Behold,
man desolate' said he shall destroy the stoners thereof the day of _the :Load cometh, cruel, _athat h_ _wath and fierce auger; to make the land
neigh- out of it.
bour. 10 For the stars of heaven and the constellations a desolation, and to destroy the sinners10 thereof out of it. For the stars of heaven
t"Hob. thereof shall not give their hght: the sun shall and the constellations thereof shall not.fa_e_ be *darkened in iris going forth, and the moon
oy thv shall not cause her light to shine, give their light : the sun shall he darkenedin his going forth, and the moon shall
flames 11 And I will punish the world for their evil, and 11 not cause her hght to shine. And I willEzck. the wicked for their imquity; aud I will cause
32 7 the arrogancy of the proud to cease, and wxll lay punish the world for their evil, and theJoel 2. winked for their iniquity; and I will cause31. low the haughtiness of the terrible.

the arrogancy of the proud to cease, and
&8,15. 12 I _11 make a man more precious than fine _ill lay low the haughtiness of the terrible.Matt. 2t gold ; even a nmn than the golden wedge of Opinr.
29. 13 Therefore I will shake the heavens, and the 12 I _ill make a man more rare than fine
Mark13. gold, even a man than the pure gold of
24. earth shall renmve out of her place, in the _Tath
Luke 21. of the LORDof hosts, and in the day of his fierce 13 Ophir. Therefore I will make the heavens

to tremble, and the earth shall be shaken
25. anger, out of her place, in the wrath of the LORD

14 And it shall be as the chased roe, and as a of hosts, and in the day of his fierce an-
sheel) that no man taketh up: they shall every 14 ger. And it shall come to pass, that as
man turn to his own people, and flee every one the chased "roe, and as sheep that no "manbite his own land.

15 Every one that is found shall be thrust gathereth, they shall turn e_ery man to hisown people, and shall flee every man to his
through ; and every one that is joined unto them 15 own land. Every one that is found shall beshall fall by the s_ord.

• Ps.137. 16 Their children also shall be *dashed to pieces thrust through ; and every one that is 6taken
9. before their eyes; their houses shall be spoiled, 16 shall fall by the sword• Their infants also

and their wives ravished, shall be dashed in pieces before their e.yes;
17 Behold, I will stir up the Medea against them, their houses shall be spoiled, and their wives

which shall not regard silver; and as for gold, 17 ravished. Behold, I _11 stir up the Modesagainst them, which shall not regard silver,
they shall not delight in it. and as for 6old, they shall not delight in18 Their bows also shall dash the young men to
pieces; and they shall have no pity on the fruit 18 it. And their bows shall dash the young
of the womb ; their eye shall not spare children, men in Ifieces ; and they shall have no pity

19 ¶[ And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the on the fruit of the womb ; their eye slm.U
_'Heb. beauty of the Chaldees' excellency, shall be fas 19not spare children. And Babylon, the glory
az t_ when God overthrew "Sodom and Gomorrah. of ldngdoms, the beauty of the Chaldeans'
over. 20 It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it be pride, shall be as when God overthrew So-
throw- dwelt in from generation to generation: neither 20 dom and Gomorrah. It shall never be in-rag. habited, neither shall it be dwelt in from
• Gen.19. shall the Arabmn pitch tent _here; neither shall
24. the shepherds make their fold there, generatmn to generation : neither shall the
J_r. $0. 21 But _ wild beasts of the desert shall He there ; Arabian pitch tent there; neither shall shep-herds make. their flocks to he down there.
40. and their houses shall be full of _'doleful erea- 21 But wild beasts of the desert _ha_l lle there ; and
_Heb. tares; and _towls shall dwell there, and satyrs
Ziim. shall dance there, their houses shall be full of doleful creatures ;
fHeb. 22 And ttho wild beasts of the islands shall cry and ostriches nha11dwell there, and 7satyrs
0dun_ in their _desolate houses, and dragons in t_eCr 22 shall dance there. And Swolvea shall _cry in
nOr, l_leasant palaces : and her time is near to come, their castles, and jackals in the pleasant
_trw.h_ and her day_ _bal! not be prolonged, palaces : and her time is near to come, anit her
f Hob. 14daya ahall not be prolonged. For the LORD

dan_- 14 I¢or the T,o_.v will have mercy on ffaceh, and _ have compassion on Jacob, and will yet
t_o_ will yet choose Israel, and set them in their own choose Iera_ and set them in their own land:

emd the stranger shall join him_lf With them,4?Hob. h_d : and the strangers shall be joined w_th them,
_rt_ _nd they shall cleave to the house of Jacob. and they ahatl cleave to the house of Jacob.

9. And the people shall take them, and bring 2 And the peoples uhall take them, and bring• them to their place: and the house of Israel them to their place: and the house of Israel
shall possess them in the laud of the Logv for shall possess them in the/and of the :LORDfor
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A.V. servants and handmaids: and they shall take servants and for handmaids: and they shall R.V.
them eapttves, t whose captures they were; and take them captive, whose eaptixes they

thathadHCbthey shall rule over their oppressors, were ; and they shall rule over their op-
taken 8 And it shall come to pass in the day that the pressers.
them LORD shallgive thee rest from thy sorrow, add 3 And it shall come to pass in the day
captives, from thy fear, and from the hard bondage wherem that the LOI_D shall gixe thee re._t tom

thou wast made to serve, thy sorrow, and from thy trouble, and froia
ItOr, 4 ¶ That thou shalt take up this Itproverb a- the hard service _herem thou wast made to
tauntin_ gainst the king of Babylon, and say, How hath the 4 serve, that thou shalt take up this parablespeech.

oppressor ceased I the I_golden city ceased I against the king of Bab)lon, and say, How
Or, at. 5 The LORDhath broken the staff of the _icked, hath the oppressor ceased I the i gohlen city l Or.ez_Ctr_88

of gold. and the sceptre of the rulers. 5 ceased I The Lend hath broken the staff of actrc_
"_Heb 6 He who smote the people in wrath with #a 6the _icked, the sceptre of the rulers; _that 2Or. he
a stroke continual stroke, he that ruled the nations in smote the peoples in wrath with a continual thatgmote . .

wiUmut anger, is persecuted, and none hindereth, stroke, that ruled the nations in anger, is l_er*e-
reineD- 7 The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet: they with a persecutmu that none restrained, cuted,
ing. break forth into singing. 7 The whole earth is at rest, a_d is quiet: and

8 Yea, the fir trees rejoice at thee, muf the cedars 8 they break forth into sin_.dng. Yea, the none,hinder-
of Lebanon, saying, Since thou art laid down, no fir ta'ces rejoice at thee, and the cc_lars of cth
feller is come up against us. Lebanon, say_lg, Since thou art laid down,

_Or,The 911Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet 9no feller m come up against us. SHell s IIcb.
gra_c, tl*ee at thy coming: it stirreth up the dead for from beneath is mox ed for thee to meet Shcol
tHeb. thee, even all the t llchief o_es of the earth ; it hath thee at thy coming: it stirrcth up 4the tOt, the
leaders, raised up from their thrones all the kings of the dead for thee, even all the :,elncf ones shada_
IIOr, nations, of the earth; it hath raised up from then- IIcb Re
great 10 All they shall speak and say unto thee, ._'t 10 thrones all the kings of the nations. All phazm.Hob
goats, thou also become weak as we _ art thou become they shall answer and say unto thee, Art he-goat_.like unto us _ thou also become _eak as _e '_ art thou

11 Thy pomp is brought down to the grave, and 11 become like unto us? Thy pomp m brought
the nome of thy viols : the worm is spread under down to _ hell, m*d the noise of thy viols : the
thee, and the worms cover thee. worm m spread under thee, and worms cover

IIOr,0 12 How art thou fallen from heaven, I_0 Lucifer, 12 thee. How art thou fallen from heaven, O day
daystar, son of the morulng l how art thou cut down to star, son of the mormngl how art thou cut

the ground, which didst weaken the nations ! down to the ground, which didst lay low the
13 For thou hast said in tlnne heart, I will a_- 13 nations I And thou saidst in thine heart, I will

cend into heaven, I will exalt my throne above ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne
the stars of God : I will sit also upon the mount above the stars of God ; and I will sit upon
of the congregation, in the sides of the north : the mount of congregation, in the uttermost

14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds ; li parts of the north : I will ascend above the
I will be hke the most High. heights of the clouds ; I will be hke the Most

15 Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to 15 HJgh. Yet thou shalt be brought dou_ to _hell,the sides of the pit.
16 to the uttermost parts of the pit. They that

16 They that see thee shall narrowly look upon see thee shall narrowly look upon thee, they
thee, arm consider thee, sayi)_.q, Is this the man shall consider thee, say[no, Is this tim manthat made the earth to tremble, that did Rh_ke • •
kingdoms ; that made the earth to treml,le, that did slmhc

17 Tl_at made the world as a wilderness, and 17 kingdoms ; that made the world as a wilder-
_lOr.did destroyed the cities thereof; that _ovened not ness, and overthrew the cities thereof; that
not/et the house of his prisoners? " - let not loose his prisoners to their home

18 All the kings of the nations, all of them, sleep
_nersh_spri- 18 All the kings of the nations, even all of them, 19 m glory, every one in his own house. Bnt thou/o0se lle in glory, every one in his own house. art cast forth away from thy sepulchre like an
Some. 19 But thou art cast out of thy grave like an abominable branch, _clothed with the slain, _Or,
ward. abominable branch, and ¢_ the raiment of those that are thrust through with the s_ord, that as the

that are slain, thrust through with a sword, that go down to the stones of the pit ; as a carcase rmmtnt
go down to the stones of the pit; as a carcase 20 trodden under foot. Thou shalt not be joined oftho_etrodden under feet. that are

20 Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial, with them in burial, because thou hast de- slain
stroycd thy land, thou hast slain thy people;

because thou hast destroyed thy land, and slam the seed of evil-doers shall not be named for
• Job 18. thy people : *the seed of evildoers shall never be
19. renowned. 21 ever. Prepare ye 7slaughter for his elfildren __,r t*
Pa21.10. for the imquity of their fathers; that they maveor
&8Z.28. 21 Prepare slaughter for his children *for the rise not up, and possess the earth, and fiLlthe s_auaa-
&109.13. iniquity of their fathers; that they do not rise, 22 face of the world with cities. And I will rise ter

Ex. 20. nor possess the land, nor fill the face of theworld with cities, up against them, saith the LOUDof hosts, and
cut off from Babylon name and remnant, and

Matt.23 22 :ForI will rise up against them, saith the LORD 23 SOUand son's son, saith the LORD. I will also
_" ' of hosts, and cut off from Babylon the name, and make _t a possession for the porcupine, and

r_mnant, and son, and nephew, saith the LORD. pools of water : and I will sweep it w_th
23 I will also make it a possession for the bit- the besom of destruction, saith the LoRD of

tern, and pools of water : and I will sweep it with hosts.
the besom of destruction, saith the LORDof hosts.
24 ¶ The LoRD of hosts hath sworn, saying, 24 The LORD of hosts hath sworn, saying,

Surely as I have thought, so shall it come to Surely as I have thought, so shall _t come to
pass ; and as I have purposed, so _han it stand : pass ; and as I have purposed, so shall it

25 That I will break the Assyrian in my land, 25 stand : that I will break the Assyriau m my
and upon my mountains tread him under foot : land, and upon my mountains tread hhn under

• 2 Chr. then shall his yoke depart from off them, and his foot : then shall his yoke de]_art from off
_0.6. burden depart from off their shoulders, them, and his burden depart from off their
Jobg.12. 26 This _ the purpose that is purposed upon 26 shoulder. This is the purpose that is purposedProv. 21.
80. the whole earth: and this /3 the hand that is upon the whole earth: and this is the hand

Dzan._. stretched out upon all the nations, that is stretched out upon all the nations.27 For the LORD of hosts hath *purposed, and 27 For the Loud) of hosts hath purposed, and
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who shall dmannul it ? and his hand/s stretched who shall disannul it ? and his hand is streteh-
out, and who shall turn it back ? ed out, and who shall turn it back ?

28 In the year that king Ahaz died was this 28 In the year that king Ahaz died was this
burden, z burden.

29 _[ Rejoice not thou, whole Palestina, because 29 Rejoice not, 0 Philistia, all of thee, because
the red of into that smote thee is broken : for out the rod that smote th_ is broken : for out
of the serpent's root aha|l come forth a J_cockatrice,
and his fruit shall be a fiery flying serpent, of the serpent's root shall come forth a2basihsk, and Ins fruit shall be a fiery flying

B0And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and 30 serpent. And the firstborn of the poor shall

the needy shall lie down in safety: and I will kill feed, and the.nced_ shall lie down in safe-
thy root wzth famine, and he shall slay thy rein- ty : and x wms.m" thy root with famine,naut.

31 Howl, 0 gate ; cry, 0 city ; thou, whole Pales- gl and thy remnant shall be slain. Howl, 0gate; cry, 0 city; thou art melted away,
tina, art (hssolved : for there slmll come from the O Phflistla, all of thee ; for there cometh
north a smoke, and "none shall be alone in his a smoke out of the north, and Snone stand-appointed times.
32 What shall raze then answer the messengers 32 eth aloof at his appointed times. What thenshall one answer the messengers of the ha-

of the nation ? That *the LORDhath founded Zion, tion ? That the Lend hath founded Zion, and
and the poor of Ins people shall "trust in it. in her shall the afltieted of Ins .people take

15 The burden of Moab. Because in the night refuge.
Ar of Moab is laxd waste, a_d Wbrought to silence ; 15 The 4burden of Moab.
because in the night Kir of Moab is laid waste, :For 5m a night hr of _foal) is laid waste,
and brought to silence; and brought to nought; for 5in a mght Ktr

2 He is gone up to Bajith, and to Diben, the high of _Ioab is laid waste, and brought to
places, to weep : Moab shall howl over Nebe, and 2 nought. _He is gone up to _Bayzth, and
over Medeba: *on all their heads shall be bald- to Dzben, to the tngh places, to weep: Moab
ness, and every beard cut off. howleth _over 1_ebo, aud s over 1_Iedeba: on
3 In their streets they shall gird themselves vnth all their heads is baldness, every beard is

sackcloth: on the tops of their houses, and in 3 cut off. In their streets they gird them-
their streets, every one _h,n howl, _wecpmg selves with sackcloth: on their housetops,
abundantly, and in their broad places, every one howleth,
4 And Heshbon shall cry, and Elealch: their 4 weeping abundantly. And Heshbon crmth

voice shall be heard even unto Jaimz: therefore out, and Elealeh; their voice is heard even
the armed soldiers of Moab shall cry out ; his life unto Jahaz : therefore the armed men of Moab
shall be grievous unto him. cry aloud; his soul trembleth wzthin him.

5],[yhcart shall cry out forMoab;llhisfugitlves 5My heart erieth out for Moab; her 9nobles
shaUflee unto Zoar, an • heifer of three yem's old: flee unto Zoar, z0to Eglath.shellslnyah : for
for by the mounting up of Luhlth with weepmg by the ascent of L,thith with weeping theyshall they go it up ; for in the way el nt,_,,atra go up ; for in the way of Horonaim they raise
they shall raise up a cry of t destruction. 6 up a cry of destruction. For the waters of
6 For the waters of Nimrhn shall be t desolate: Nnnrim shall be n desolate: for the grass is

for the hay is withered away, the grass fafleth, withered away, the tender grass faileth, there
there is no green thing. 7 is no green thing. Therefore the abundance

7 Therefore the abundance they have gotten, they have gotteu, and that which they have
and that which they have laid up, shall they carry laid up, shall they carry away _ to the brook
away to the ubrook of the willows. 8 of the willows. :For the cry is gone round

8 For the cry is gone round about the borders of about the borders of _Ioab ; the howling
Moab ; the howling thereof unto Eglnim, and the thereof unto Eglaim, and the howling there-
howling thereof unto Beer-elim. 9 of unto Beer-clim. :For the waters of Di-

PFor the waters of Dimon shall be full of blood : men are full of blood : for I will bring yet
for I will bring tmore upon Dimon_ lions upon more upon Dimon, a lion upon him that
him that eseapeth of Moab, and upon the r_mn,nt escapeth of Moab, and upon the remnant of
of the land. the land.

16 zaSend yo the lambs for the ruler of the land
16 Send ye the lamb to the ruler of the land from z_Sela z5wMch is toward the wilderness,

from "t-Sela to the wilderness, unto the mount of 2 unto the mount of the daughter of Zion. :For
the dsulghter of Zion. - it shall be that, as wandering birds, as a scat-
2 For zt shall be, that, as a wandering bird "cast tered nest, so shall the daughters of Moab be

out of the nest, so the daughters of Moab shall be 3 at the fords of Amen. Give counsel, execute
at the fords of Amen. judgement ; make thy shadow as the night in

B ? Take counsel, execute judgment ; make thy the midst of the noonday : hide the outcasts ;
shadow as the night in the midst of the noonday ; 4 bewray not the wanderer. ZCLet mine out-
hidethe outeaste; bewraynot him that wandereth, casts dwell with thee; as for Moub, be thou
4 Let mine outcasts dwell with thee, Moab; be a covert to him from the face of the sToiler :

thou a covert to them from the face of the spoiler: for 17the extortioner is brought to nought,
for the textortioner is at an end, the spoiler ceas- spoiling ceaseth, is the oppressors are con-
eth,?theoppreesorsareconsumedoutoftheland. 5sumed out of the land. And a throne shall

5 And in mercy *shall the throne be Uestablish- be established in mercy, and one shail sit
ed : and he shall sit upon it in truth in the tabor- thereon in truth, in the tent of David ; judg-
uncle of David, judging, and seeking judgment, lug, and seeking judgement, and swift ted0
and hasting righteousness, righteousness.

6 ¶ We have heard of the *pride of Moab ; hels 6 We have heard of the pride of Mcab, thathe
veryproud: evenof his haughtiness, and his pride, is very proud; even of his arrogancy, and his
and his wrath : but his lies shall not be so. pride, and his wrath ; his boastings are nought.

7 Therefore shall Moab "howl for Moab, every 7 Therefore Rb_l! Moab howl for Moab, every
onoshallhowh for the foundations of Ktr-hareseth one shall howl: for the leraisin-eakes of Kir- I
shallye 8mourn; enrelytheya_e stricken, hareseth shall ye mourn, utterly stricken.
8 :For the fields of Heahbon languish, and 8 For the fields of Heshbon languish, a,d the bre_"do_z t_e[

the vine of Sibmah: the lords of the heathen vine of Sibmah; _0the lords of the nations /or_s_f I
have broken down the principal plants thereof, have broken down the choice plants thereof; ,,oz/on_ ]
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A.V. they are come even unto Jazer, they wandered they reached even unto Jaz,er, they wandered
throngh the wilderness : her branches are IJstretch. into the wdderness ; her branches were spread

IOr, ed out, they are gone over the sea. 9 abroad, they passed over the sea. Therefore_/ucked
up. 9 ¶ Therefore I will bewail with the weeping of I _q.ll weep math the weeping of Jazer for theJazer the vine of Sibmah : I will water thee _uth wne of Sibmah. I will water thee with my
JOt, the my tears, O Heshbon, and Elealch: for IJthe tears, O Heshbon, and Elealeh: for upon thy
z/arch shouting for thy summer fruits and for thy hal'- summer fruits and upon thy harvest the battle
_sfallen vest is fallen. 10 shout zs fallen. And gladness is taken away,
upon, 10 And _ gladness is taken away, and joy out of and joy out of the fruitful field ; and in the
' Jer.4S. the plentiful field; and in the vineyards there wneyards there shall be no singing, neither
_3. shall be no singing, neither shall there be shout- joyful noise, no treader shall tread out wine

ing : the treaders shall tread out no wine m theS" in the presses ; I have made the wntage shout
presses ; I have made their vintage shouting to 11 to cease. V/herefore my bowels sound like
cease, an harp for Moab, and mine inward parts for

11 Wherefore my bowels shall sound llke an harp 12 Kir-heres. And _t shall come to pass, when
for Moab, and mine reward parts for Kir-haresh. Moab presenteth himself, when he _carieth

12 ¶[ And it shall come to pass, when it is seen himself upon the [ugh place, and slmll come
that Moab is weary on the high place, that he to his sanctuary to pray, that he shall not
shall come to his sanctuary to pray; but he shall prex aft.
not prevail. 13 This is the word that the Lon_ spal_e

13 This is the word that the LORD hath spoken 14 concermng Moab m time past. But now
concerning Moab since that time. the Lend hath spoken, saying, Wltlml three

14 But now the Lo_n bath spoken, saying, With- yeaxs, as the years of an lfireling, and the
in three years, as the years of an hirehng, and glory of Moab shall be brought into con-
the glory of Moab shall be contemned, with all tempt, xwth all his great nmltitude; and
that great multitude; and the remnant _hall be the remnant shall be very small and of no

IIOr,not very small and ,Lfeeble, account.

many. 17 The burden of Damascus. Behold, Damns- 17 The 1burden of Damascus. Or,
Behohl, Damascus is taken away from being rra.cle

cus is taken away from being a city, and it shall 2 a city, and it shall be a ruinous heap The
be a ruinous heap. eitles of Aroer are forsaken : they shall be for _'g
2 The cities of Aroer are forsaken: they shall flocks, _hich shall lie down, and none shall

be for flocks, which shall lie down, and none stroll 3 make them afraid. The fortress also shall cease
make tAem afraid, from F.pln.atm, and the kingdom 2from Da- _Or,
3 The fortressalsoshallceasefrom:Ephraim, mascus,and the remnant ofSyria; theyshall vrom
and the kingdom from Damascus,and the rem-
nantof S_u'ia: theyshallbe as thegloryof the be as thegloryof thechildrenofIsrael,saath .-us,

the LoltD of hosts. _d t,
children of Israel, salth the LoRD of hosts. 4 And it shall come to pass in that day, that
4 And in that day it shall come to pass, that the glory of Jacob shall be made thin, and the naat

the glory of Jacob shall be made thin, and the 5 fatness of his flesh shall wax lean. And it
fatness of his flesh shall wax lean. shall be as when the harvestman gathereth

5 And it shall be as when the harvestman gather- the standing corn, and Ms ann reapeth the
eth the corn, and reapeth the ears w_th his arm;
and it shall be as he that gathereth ears in the ears; yea, it shall be as when one gleaneth
valley of Rephaim. 6 ears in the valley of Rephaim/ Yet there shall
6 ¶[ Yet gleanin_ grapes shall be left in it, as the be left therein gleamngs, as the _shaking of an _Hob.

shaking of an olive tree, two or three berries in olive tree, two or three berries in the top of 5eating.
the top of the uppermost bough, four or five in the uppermost bough, four or five in the out-
the outmost fruitful branches thereof, saith the most branches of a frmtful tree, saith the
LoRD God of Israel. 7 LORD, the God of Israel. In that day shall a LSec Ex.

7 At that day shall a man look to his Maker, man look unto his Maker, and his eyes shall [sx.xiv
and his eyes sbRll have respect to the Holy One 8 have respect to the Holy One of Israel. And -
of Israel. he shall not look to the altars, the work of *The

8 And lie shall not look to the altars, the work his hands, neither shall he have respect to _cptrtads,
of his hands, neither shall respect that which his that which his fingers have made, either the o/the

nOr,_m fingers have mate, either the groves, or the Illm. 94Asherim, or the sun-images. In that day _mor-
_ma_es. ages. shall his strong cities be as the f_orsaken places _tes

9 ¶ In that day shall his strong cities be as a _in the wood and on the mountain top, which and the
forsaken bough, and an uppermost branch, wbicb were forsaken from be/ore the children of H_v_te_.
they left because of the children of Israel : and 10 Israel: and it shall be a desolation. For thou _Or,strong

holdthere sh_t]] be desolation, hast forgotten the God of thy salvation, and
10 Because thou hast forgotten the GOd of thy hast not been mindful of the rock of thy 7 Or,

salvation, and hast not been mindful of the rock _strength ; therefore thou plautest 7 pleasant plant_
of thystrength, therefore shalt thou plant pleasant 11 plants, and scttest it with _strange slips: in :_gsof
plants, and shall set it with strange slips : the day of thy planth_g thou hedgcst it in, Ado_d_

Or, 11 In the day shalt thou make thy plant to grow, and in the morning thou makest thy seed to s Or,
remove_ and in the morning shalt thou make thy seed to blossom: but the harvest _fleeth away in the t_'_eMips
iu the _]ourish : /mr the harvest shcdl be a I_heap in the day of grief and of desperate sorrow, o.fa
day o/ day of grief and of desperate sorrow. 12 Ah, the ]°uproar of m_ny peoples, which strange
:n_nt- 12 ¶ Woo to the _multitudc of many people, roar hke the roaring of the seas; and goda_e_
and which make a noise like the noise of the seas; the r_hlug of nations, that rush like the _o ..
there and to the rushing of nations, that m_tkc a rushing 13 rushing of mighty waters ! The nations shall _he_tb_a h,.up
ahallbe liketherushingofe_mightywaters! rush llkethe rushingof many waters:but _OCr,
deadly 13The nations shall rush like the rushing of he shall rebuke nthem, and _they shall m_t/-
$Orro_.

Or. many waters : but God shall rebuke them, and flee far off, and shall be chased as the chaff _
no/_e, they shall flee far off, and shall be chased as the of the mountains before the wind, and like _ I _eb.

Or, chaff of the mountains before the wind, and like 14 the whirling dust before the storm. At even- _z
many. _ a rolling thing before the whirlwind, tide behold terror; and before the morning _t :cb._Or 14 And _chold at eveningtide trouble; andbefore _they are not. This is the portion of them .
th_le- the morning he _snot. This/s the portion of them that spoil us, and the lot of them that rob • I :eb.
down. that spoil us, and the lot of them that rob us. us. _c _.



764 ISAIAH. XVIII. 1

A.V. 18 Woe to the land shado_ing with wings, R.V.
-- which ,s beyond the rivers of Ethiopia : 18 All, the laud i of the rustling of wings, which --

{{or,out- 2 That sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even 2 is be_ond the rivers of "-:Ethiopla. that send- 1Or,spread
and in vessels of bulrushes upon the waters, sayb_7, eth amhassadors hy the sea, '_even in vessels shadow.
poh_.d. Go, yo swift messengers, to a nation tlseattercd of papyrus upon the waters, saying, Go, ye tug wt_
nOr, a and peeled, to a jpeople terrible from their be- swift messengers, to a natron 4tall and smooth, w_,gs

_on gmniug hitherto ; "ta natron meted out and trod- to a people .terrible from their be{,dnnmg on- 2Cush.Heb.
den down, "whose land the rivers have spoiled I ward ; a nation :'that meteth out and h eadeth s Or,

meteth 3 All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers 3 do_, whose land the r_vers c d_ lde I All ye and0_, and
treadeth on the earth, see ye, when he lffteth up an ensign inhab,tants of the _$olld, and ye dwellers ou , Or,
down. on the nmuntams ; and when he bloweth a tram- the earth, when an ensign is lifted np on the d_agged
t tteb.a pet, hear ye. mountaius, see ye; and when the trumpet Ls away
_mt_on 4 For so the Load said unto me, I will take my 4 blown, hear ye. For thus hath the LORDsaid andpeeled
qH_ae, rest, and I will {Iconsider ill my dwclhng place unto me, I will be still, and I _-{11behold m s Or,
litre.Rue hke a clear heat laupon herbs, and hke a cloud of my dwelhng place ; 7lrke clear heat m sun- metedtread-
_u_ua- dew in the heat of harvest, shine, like a cloud of dew in the heat of har- out a_t4
tier/cot. 5 For afore the harvest, when the bud is perfect, 5 vest. For afore the harvest, when the blossom troddeu
UOr, and the sour grape is ripening in the flower, he is over, and the flower becometh a ripening down
whose shah both cut off the spmgs with pruning hooks, grape, he shah cut off the spmgs with prunhlg. Heb. ofl_ne,
laud the and take away and cut down the branches, hooks, and the spreading branches shah he hue,
despise.r2vers6 They shall be left together unto the fo_ls 6 take away aud cut do_*n. They shah hc and of
ItOr, of the mountains, and to the beasts of the earth: left together unto the ravenous birds of the tread-
regard aud the fowls shall summer upon them, and aH mountains, and to the beasts of the earth: ,agdowa,

,ny set the beasts of the earth shaU _-inter upon them. and the ravenous birds shah summer up- 6Or,
dwell- 7 _[ In that time shah the present he brought on them, and all the beasts of the earth have
,rig. unto the Lolm of hosts of a people "scattered 7 shall winter upon them. In that time shah spo_led
nOr, and peeled, and from a people terrible from thcir a present be brought unto the Lo1_u of hosts 7Or,
alter beginning intherto; a natron meted out and of a people _tall aud smooth, and from a when_tzsa.

IIor,out. trodden under foot, whose land the rivers have people ramble from their beginning onward; a t/_ere,s
spread spoiled, to the place of the name of the LORD of nation that metethout and treadeth down, whose s See
and hosts, the mount Zion. land the rivers divide, to the place of the ver. 2._dolish-

, &c. 10 The burden of Egypt. Behold, the LORD name of the LORDof hosts, the mount Zion.
rideth upou a swift cloud, and shall come rote 19 The 0burden of Egypt. 9Or,
:Egypt: and the idols of Eg_Tt shah be moved Behold, the Lend rldeth upon a swift cloud, oracle
at Ins presence, and the hear_ of Egypt shah melt and cometh unto Egypt : and the idols of :Egypt concern
m the midst of it. shah be moved at has presence, and the heart _ug

It"Hob. 2 And I will t set the Egyptians against the 2 of Egypt shah melt m the midst of it. And
m_ngle. Egyptians : and they shall fight eve_. one agaiust I WIU _0stir up the Egyptians against the Egyp- _0Or,

his brother, and every one against hi's ne,gh'bom' ; tians : and they shall fight every one agah_st 3o_,_
city against city, and lnngdom against ldngdom, his brother, and every one against h,s neigh- together

_"Hob. 3 And the spirit of :Egypt _ shall fail ill the bout; city against city, and kingdom against Or, arm
shallbe midst thereof; and I will ?destroy the counsel 3kingdom. And the spirit of :Egypt shall be
_uptwd. thereof, trod they shall seek to the _dols, and made void in the midst of it ; and I will n de- n Heb.
t Hob to the charmers, and to them that have f_ihnr stroy the counsel thereof : and they shah seek swallowswallow tt_.

spirzts, and to the wizards unto the idols, and to the z2charmers, and to _ Or,
u_.llOr, 4 And the Egyptians will I Itgive over into the them that have familiar spirits, and to the wh,s.
shut u_ hand of a cruel lord ; and a fierce king slmll rule 4 wizards. And I will zsgive over the :Egyptians parers

over them, saith the Lord, the LoRD of hosts, into the hand of a cruel lord ; and a fierce "king z_Or,
5 And the waters shall fail from the sea, and shall rule over them, saith the Lord, the Loan shut up

the river shall be wasted and dined up. 5 of hosts. And the waters shah fail from the -
6 And they shall turn the rivers far away; a,_d sea, and the river shall be wasted and be-

the brooks of defence shall be emptied and dried 6 come dry. Alzd the rivers shall stink ; the
up' the reeds and flags shall wither. _streams of _SEgypt shall be minished and _Or,
7 The paper reeds by the brooks, by the mouth dried up : the reeds and flags shall _-ithcr eanal_

of the brooks, and every thh_g se_m by the brooks, 7 away. The meadows by tire Nile, by the _sHeb.
Hob. shah wither, be driven away, _ and be no more. brink of the blile, and aH that is sown by Mazor.

and 8 The fishers also shall mourn, and all they that the Nile, shall become dry, be driven away,
sha_ cast angle into the brooks shah lament, and they 8 and be no more. The fishers also shaU
not be. that spread nets upon the waters shah languish, lament, and all they that east angle into the

9 Moreover they that work in fine flax, and they Nile shall mourn, and they that spread nets
tlOr, that weave nnctworks, shall be confounded. 9 upon the waters shall langmsh. Moreover
wh,te 10 And they shall be broken in the _purposes they that work in combed flax, and they that
works, thereof, all that make sluices a,td ponds tfor 10weave _white cloth, shall be ashamed. And '_Or,

Heb. fish. her _7pillars shall be broken in preens, all they ¢otto,,
younda- 11 ¶ Surely the princes of ZoRn are fools, the _s that work for hire s_aU be grieved in soul. _ Or,t/o_.

_Heb.o_ counsel of the wise eounsellers of Pharaoh is be- 11 The princes of ZoRn are utterly foolish; the $ounda-
come brutish: how say ye unto Pharaoh, I am the counsel of the wisest counsellors of Pharaoh is

tton_

li_ing
things, son of the wise, the son of ancient kings ? become brutish : how say yo unto Pharaoh, _t_O_r'

12 Where are they ? where are thy wise men ? I am the son of the wise, the sou of ancient _e
and let them tell thee now, and let them know 12 kings ? Where then are thy wise men ? and dR,US
what the LOaD of hosts hath purposed upon let them tell thee now; and let them know
Egypt. what the LORD of hosts hath purposed con-

13 The princes of Zoan are become fools, the 13 earning Egypt. The princes of Zoan are be-
_or, g0- princes of Noph are deceived; they have also comnfools, the priucee of Nopharedeeeived; _Or,
t_rnors, seduced Egypt, even U._they that are the stay of they have caused Egypt to go astray, that _[e_
_Heb. the tribes thereof. 14are the corner stone of her tribes. The phis
corners. 14 The LORDhath mingled f a perverse spirit in LORD hath mingled a spirit of perverseness
t Ileb. a the midst thereof : and they have caused :Egypt in the midst of her : and they have caused _oOr,
sp/r_t o.f to err in every work thereof, as a drunken man Egypt to go astray in every work thereof, goeth
P_._.- staggereth in his vomit, as a drunken man _0staggereth in his vomit, a_tra!



XXI. 4 ISAIAH. 765

A.v. 15 NoRther shall there be any work for Egypt, 15 Neither shall there be for E_,Tpt any work, R.V.
which the head or tail, branch or rush, may do. which head or tail, pahn-branch or rash,

16 Iu that day shall Egypt be like UDto _omen : may do.
and it shall be afraid and fear because of the 16 In that day shall Egypt be like unto women.
shaking of the hand of the Lewd of hosts, which and it shall tremble and fear because of the
he shaketh over it. shaking of the hand of the LORD of hosts.

17 _Mid the land of Judah shall be a terror URtO 17 which he shaketh over It. And the land of

t Hcb. Egypt, every one that maketh mention thereof Judah shall become a terror unto Egypt, I

shall be afraid in himself, beeauue of the counsel 1every one to whom mentmu is mada there, i t Or,
of the LoRD of hosts, _hieh he hath determined of shall be afraid because of the purpose I were
against it. of the Lolm of hosts, which he purposeth i °_e that
18 ti In that day sliall five cities in the land of against it. I maketh?lle_lt_ol!

the lzp. Egypt speak tthe language of Canaan, and swear 18 In that day there shall be five cities in the ] thereof,to the LORDOf hosts; one shall be called, The land of Egypt that speak the language of I to him
I;Or, el city '1of destruction. Canaan, and swem• to the LORDof hosts ; one I _hall

I Heros, 19 Iu that day shall there be an altar to the LORD shall be called The cit) of 2destruction• ] they i
,r,o.fthe in ttm midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at 19 In that day shall there be an altar to the _ turn zn [ '
u_ the border thereof to the LenD. LORD ill the midst of the land of Egypt, and .fear: Or,

20 And it shall be for a sign and for a witness a pillar at the border thereof to the LORD. Here*
unto the LORDof hosts in the land of Egypt : for 20 And it slmU be for a sign and for a witness Or,
they shall cry unto the LOaD because of the op- unto the Load of hosts in the land of Egypt : tccord-
pressers, and he shall send them a saviour, and a for they shall cry unto the Load because of ing tomother
great one, and he shall deliver them. the. oppressors, and he shall send them a .eadtng.
21 And the Loan shall lie known to E_'D'pt, and say, our, and _ a defender, and he shall deliver '_e sun

the Egyptians shall know the LORD m that day, 21 them• And the LORDshall 4be known to Egypt, _Or a
and shall do sacrifice and oblation; yea, they and the Egyptians shall know the LORD hi m_g_tty
shall vow a vow unto the LORD, and perform it. that day ; yea, they shall worslnp with sacri- _m
22And the LOaD shall smite Eg)pt: he shall rice and oblation, and shall vow a vow UDto _Or,

smite and heal it: and they shall return even to 22 the LORD, and shall perform it. And the ,w.ke_mn*eU
the LoRe, and he shall be intrcated of them, and LORD shall smite Egypt, smiting and heal- _wwa
shall heal them. ing; and they shall return unto the LORD,

23 ¶[ In that day sliall there be a highway out mid he shaU be intreated of them, and shall
of Egypt to Assyria, and the AssyxZan shall come heal them.
into Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyria, and 23 In that day shall there be a high way out of
the Egyptians shall serve wxth the Assyrlmm. Egypt to Ass3Tia, and the Aseyriau shall come
24 In that day shall Israel be the third with into Eio'pt, and the Egyptian into Assyria;

Egypt and with Assyria, eren a blessing in the and the Egyptmns shall worship with the As-
midst of the land : syrians.

25 Whom the Loltv of hosts shall bless, saying, 24 In that day shall Israel be the third with
Blessed be E_'pt my people, add Assyria the work Egypt mid with Assyria, a blessing in the
of my hands, and Israel irene inheritance. 25 hadst of the earth : for that the LORDof hosts

hath blessed them, sayhlg, Blessed be Egs-pt
20 In the year that Tartan came unto Ashdod, my people, and Assyrm the work of my hands,
when Sargon the king of Assyria sent him,) and and Israel mine inhea'itanee.
ought against Ashdod, and took it ;

Hob. 2 At the same tune spake the LORD _'by Isamh 9.0 In the yeva" that _ Tartan came unto ASh- _ Theded, when Sargon the king of Assyria sent title of
_yee. the son of Amoz, saying, Go and loose the sack. him, and he fought against Ashdod and took the As.
_ana o.f cloth from off thy loins, and put off thy shoe from 2 it ; at that time the Loma spake by Isaiah the _)TtaDcoIa-
rsamh, thy foot. And he did so, wall_ing Daked and bare- son of Amoz, saying, Go, and loose the sack- mandcr

foot. cloth from off thy loins, and put thy slme in chief.
3 And the Load said, Like as my servant Isaiah from off thy foot• And he did so, walking

hath walked naked aud barefoot three years ./b_ 3 naked and barefoot..4aid the LoRn said, Like
a sign and wonder upon Egypt and upon Ethm- as my servant Isaiah hath walked naked and

• " barefoot Gthree years for a mgn and a wonder GOr, to
t"Hob• ! P4aso shall the king of Assyria lead away t"the 4 upon Egypt and upon 7Ethiopia; so shall the be.for
meca_- _ Egyptiaus prisoners, and the Ethiopians captives, king of Assyria lead away the captives of three
nm_o_ _ young and old, naked and barefoot, even with thew Egypt, and the exiles of Ethiopia, young and yearsa
r,_t_, buttocks uncovered, to the ? shame of Egypt. : Hobt Heb. old, naked and barefoot, and wRh buttocks _ga eLe.
naked- 5 ADd they shall be afraid add ashamed of 5 uncovered, to the shame of Egypt. And they Oash.
nas,. Ethiopia their expectation, and of EgTpt their shall be dismayed and ashamed, because of

glory. Ethiopia their expectation, and of Egypt their
Or, 6 And the inhahitant of this _isle shall say in 6 glory. And the inhabitant of this coastland

eouRtry, that day, Behold, such is our expectation, whither shall say in that day, Behold, such is our
we flee for help to be delivered from the king of expectation, whither we fled for help to be
Assyria : and how shall we escape ? delivered from the king of Assyria : and we,

how _hall we escape ?
9.1 The burden of the desert of the sea. As

whirlwinds in the south pass through ; so it 2_ The s burden of the wilderness of the sea. s Or,
cometh from the desert, from a terrible land. As whirlwinds in the South sweep through, orae./z

Iteb. 2 A ¢ grievous vision is declared unto me; the it cometh from the wilderness, from a terrible concern-
nard. treacherous dealer dealeth treacherously, and the 2 land. A 9grlevous vision is declared unto me; _ng

9 Or,
spoiler spoileth. Go up, O Elam: bemege, O the treacherous dealer dealeth treacherously, hard
Media ; all the sighiz_g thereof have I made to and the spoiler spoilcth. Go up, 0 Elam;
cease, besiege, O Media; all the sighing thereof 10have toOr,

3 Therefore are my loins filled with pain : pangs 3 1 made to cease. Therefore are my loins filled wall I
have taken hold upon me, as the pangs of a woman with anguish ; pangs have taken hold upon make

I_Or,M_ that travaileth : I was bowed down at the hearing me, as the pangs of a woman m travail : I am n Heb.rntad
wander, of it; I was di_m_tyed at the seeing of it. n pained so that I cannot hear ; I am dismayed bent.
_d. 4 UMyheaxt panted, fearfulness _ighted me: 4 so that l eannot see. Mvheartl-°panteth, h error _Heb.
?Heb. the night of my pleasure hath he ? turned into hath affrighted me : the twilight that I desired wander
put fear unto me.- hath been turned into trembling unto me. eth.
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A.' F. 5 Prepare the table, watch in the watchtower, 5 They prepare the table, they 1set the watch, R.V.
eat, drink: arise, ye princes, and anoint the they eat, they dnnk: rise up, ye princes,
shield. 6 anoint the shield. For thus hath the Lord _Or,
6 For thus hath the Lord said unto me, Go, set a said unto me, Go, set a watchman ; let him _n'ead(b.e

watchman, let him declare what be seeth. 7 declare what he seeth : _and when he seeth carpet*
7 And he saw a chariot with a couple of horse- s a troop, 4horsemen in pairs, s a troop of 2Or,

men, a chariot of asses, and a chariot of camels ; asses, s a troop of camels, he shall hearken a_l he
and he hearkened diligently with much heed : 8 diligently with much heed. And he cried as a saw ..and he

Or, 8 And IIhe cued, A lion : My lord, I stand con- lion : 0 Lord, I stand continually upon the I_rk-
cried as tlnually upon the *watchtower in the daytime, watch-tower in the day-time, and am set in my e_d
a he *. and I am set in my ward uwhole nights : 9 ward _whole nights : and, behold, here c corn- s Or, a

Ha _.2 9 And, behold, here comcth a chariot of men, eth a troop of men, 4 horsemen in pairs. And chamot i
1 with a couple of horsemen. And he answered and he answered and said, Babylon is fallen, is Or,

Or, said, "Babylon is fallen, is fallen ; and all the fallen ; aald all the graven images of her gods chano_ [
graven images of her gods he hath broken unto I0 are broken unto the ground. O thou my tOr, a I
the gromld, threshing, and the _ corn of my floor: that _atr of_org_ i

10 0 my threshing, and the f eorn of my floor: which I have heard from the LORD of hosts, 7r_n
that which I have heard of the LORDof hosts, the the God of Israel, have I declared unto you. 5Or.
God of Israel, have I declared unto you. evrr//

11 ¶I The burden of D.mab. He callcth to me 11 The s burden of Dumah.
out of Self, Watchman, what of the night ? One calleth unto me out of Seir, _Tatchman, Gn_ghtor,
Watchman, what of the night ? 9what of the mght ? Watchman, 'Jwhat of the CO,he
12 The watchman said, The morning cometh, 12 night 9 Thewatchmansald,Themonling|°com- chanot_

and also the night : if ye v_l enquire, enquh-c ye : eth, and also the m_ht: if ye will require, m- oy ,_n
return, come. qvare yo : n turn ye, come. 7Heb.SOTL

13 ¶[ The burden upon Arabia. In the forest in 13 The 12burden upon Arabia. s Or,
Arabia shall ye lodge, 0 ye travelling compames In the ]3forest 14in ArabLa shall ye lodge, oracbs
of Dedanim. 14 Oye travelling companies of Dedanites. Un- concern-
14 The inhabitants of the land of Tema nbrought to him that 15was thirsty they brought _"g

water to him that was thirsty, they prevented water; 16the inhabitants of the land of Tema 9Or,what
with their bread him that fled. did meet the fu_tives with their bread, hour
15 :For they fled Jltfrom the swords, from the 15For they fled away from the swords, from t0Or,_

drawn sword, and from the bent bow, and from the drawn sword, and from the bent bow, _scome
the grievousness of war. - 16 and from the grievousness of war. For u Or,

16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me, Within thus hath the Lord said unto me, Within a co_ ye
a year, according to the years of an hireling, and year, according to the years of an lnreling, againall the glory of Kedar shall fail :

or_._Je17 And the residue of _he number of f archers, 17 and all the glory of Kedar shall fail : and 12Or
the residue of the number of the archers, _sOr,

the _nghty men of the children of Kedar, shall the mighty men of the children of Kedar, thwkets
be diminished : for the Lear God of I_Tael hath shall be few : for the Lo_v, the God of Israel, _,Or,ac-
spoken it. hath spoken it. cording

to the
GtG_ The burden of the valley of vision. What G_9. The s burden of the valley of vision, ancient

aileth thee now, that thou art whollygoneupto What aileth thee now, that thou art _crslons,
the housetops ? 2 wholly gone up to the housetops? O thou at ewn-
2 Thou that art full of stirs, a tumultuous city, a tlmt art full ofshoutin,_s, a tumultuous city, fne

joyous city : thy slain men are not slah_ _th the a joyous town ; thy slain are not slain with _ Or,/_'
sword, nor dead in battle. _he sword, neither are they dead in battle, t_r*tybmng ye

3 All thy rulers are fled together, they are bound 3 All thy rulers fled away together, they were t_Or,
'fby the archers: all that are found in thee are bound _7by the archers: all that were found a_other-
bound together, which have fled from far. of thee were bound together, _sthey fled wise
4 Therefore said I, " Look away from me ; _Iwill 4afar off. Therefore said I, Look away from read, ye

weep bitterly, labour not to comfort me, because me, I will weep bitterly; _labour not to :_g,ab_t-a_ o/
of the spoiling of the daughter of my people, comfort me, for the spoiling of the daugh- the la,_d

5 :For *t is a day of trouble, and of treading down, 5 tar of my people. :For it is a day of dis- o/Tema,
and of perplexity by the Lord Gon of hosts in the comfiture, and of treading down, and of meet
valley of vision, breaking down thewalls, andof perplexity, from the Lord, the Load of _Or,
crying to the mountains, hosts, in the valley of vision; a breaking without

6 And Elam bare the quiver with chariots of do_n of the walls, and a crying to the _hebow
men and horsemen, and Kit tuncovered the 6_0mountains. And F,lam bare the quiver, _sOr_
shield, with 2_chariots of men and horsemen; and -whichhad.fled

7 And it _b_!l come to pass, t_at, thy choicest 7 Kit uncovered the shield. And it came to .fro_/ar
valleys shall be full of chariots, and the horse- pass, that thy choicest valleys were full _eOr,
men shall set themselves in array _at the gate. of chariots, and the horsemen set them- hasten

8 ¶ And he discovered the covering of Judah, 8 selves in array, at the gate. And he took _0Or,
and thou didst look in that day to the armour of away the covering of Judah ; and thou didst ,noun-
the house of the forest, look in that day to the armour in the house ta/_

9 Ye have seen also the breaches of the city of 9 of the forest. And ye saw the breaches of _ Or,
David, that they are many : and ye gathered to. the city of David, that they were man : _-oo_
gether the waters of the lower pool. and ye gathered together the waters of _e
10 And ye have numbered the houses of Jeru. 10 lower pool. And ye numbered the houses

I salem, and the houses have ye broken down to of Jerusalem, and ye brake down the houses
fortify the wall. 11 to fortify the wall. Ye made also a reser-

11 Ye made also a ditch between the two walls voir between the two wails for the water
for the water of the old pool: but ye have not of the old pool: but ye looked not unto
looked unto the maker thereof, neither had respect _2him that had done this, neither had ye re- _ _r.
unto him that !_t_bioned it long ago. speet unto him that fashioned it long ago. *_
12 And in that day did the Lord Gov of hosts 12 And in that day did the Lord, the Lov.u of tae_o/

call to weeping, and to mourning, and to baldness, hosts, call to weeping,.an..d to mourning, and
and to girding with sackcloth : to baldness, and to gtrding with sackcloth :

1_ And behold joy and gladness, slaying oxen, 1_ and behold, joy and gladness, slaying oxen
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A.v. and k'_lllng sheep, eating flesh, anddrinkingwhm: and killing sheep, eating flesh and drink-

-ch_6. *let useatanddrink;furtomorrowweshalldie, ing wine: leL us eat and drink, for to-14 And it was revealed in mine ears by the LoaD 14morrow we shall die. And the LORD of

'lsd 2. of hosts, Surely this iniquity shall not be purged hosts revealed himself m mum ears, Surelyfrom you till ye die, saith the Lord GoD of hosts, this iniquity shall not be 1purged from you
l'Cor.15. 15 4[ Thus sa_th the Lord GOD of hosts, Go, get till ye die, salth the Lord, the LORD of13" thee unto this treasurer, even unto Shebna, which hosts.

is over the house, a_d say,
16 What hast thou here? and whom hast thou 15 Thus saith the Lord, the Loan of hosts,

here, that thou hast he_ed thee out a sepulchre Go, get thee unto this _treasurer, even m_-
IfOr,Ol_e. here, Itas he that heweth him out a sepulchre on to Shcbna, which is over the house, and say,

16 Vv_hat doest thou here ? and whom hast thou_h, and that graveth an habitation for lamself
a rock _ here, that thou hast hewed thee out here

ttOr, the 17 Behold, IIthe LoRD will carry thee away with a sepulchre ? h_wing hun out a sepulchre
LoR_ t"a mighty captiwty, and will surely cover thee. on Ingh, graving an habitation for hunself
w/w 18 He will surely violently turn and toss thee 17 in the rock! Behold, the LORD _111 hurl
_overed thee away violently _as a stro_g man; yea,theewiU_ lzke a ball rote a t large country : there shalt thou
an excel- die, and there the chariots of thy glory shall be 18 he will 4 wrap thee up closely. He wallsurely 5turn and toss thee like a ball rotelent co- the shame of thy lord's house.
vering, 19 And I will drive thee from thy station, and a large country; there shalt thou die, and
a_ from thy state shall he pull thee down. there shall be the chariots of thy glory, thou
clothed 19 shame of thy lord's house. And I will thrust
theegot- 20 4[ And it shall come to pass in that day, that I
_eou,ly, will call my servant Eliakim the son of Hilklah thee from thine office, and from thy station
8ha/l 21 And I wdl clothe him with thy robe, and 20 shall he pull thee down. And it shall come to
b_ely, strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will commit pass in that day, that I will call my servant
_er 18 thy government into his hand : and he shall be a 21 Eliakim the sou of l-lilblah : and I will clothe
t Heb. father to the inhabitants of Jerusalcm, and to the him with thy robe, and strengthen him _ lth
th6 cap- house of Judah. thy girdle, and I will commit thy government
t_mty of 22 And the key of the house of David will I lay into his hand : and he shall be a father to the
a man. upon his shoulder; so he shall _opeu, and none re.habitants of Jerusalem, and to the house of
_"Heb. shall shut ; and he shall shut, and none shall open. 22 Judah. And the key of the house of David
largeof 23AndIwill fasten him as a nail in asureplacc; will I lay upon Ins shoulder; and he shall
_paces. and he shall be for a glorious throne to his father's open, and none shall shut ; and he shall shut,
_Jobl2. 23 and none shall open. And I will fasten him as14. house.
ltcv. 3.7. 24 And they shall hang upon him all the glory of a nail in a sure place ; and he shall be for a

his father's house, the offspring and the issue, all 24 throne of glory to his father's house. And
vessels of small quantaty, from the vessels of cups, they shall hang upon him all the glory of his

ItOr, even to all the tfvessels of flagons, father's house, the offspring and the issue,
z_zstru- 25 In that day, smth the LORD of hosts, shall the every small vessel, from the vessels of cupsme_
o]wol_, nail that is fastened in the sure place be removed, 25 even to all the vessels of flagons. In that

and be cut down, and fall; and the burden that day, saith the LoRD of hosts, shall the nail
was upon it ,ball be cut ol_ : for the Loa_ hath that was fastened in a sure place give way,
spoken it. and it shall be hewn dowD, and fall, and the

burden that was upon it shall be cut off; for

9.3 The burden of Tyre. Howl, ye ships of Tar- the Lo_u hath spoken it.
shish; for it is laid waste, so that there is no 9.3 The _burden of Tyre.
house, no entering in : from the land of Chittim it Howl, ye ships of Tarshish ; for it is laid
is revealed to them. waste, so that there is no house, no entering

_tlcb. 9.Be_'still, ye inhabitants of theisle; thou whom in: from the land of K_ttim _t is revealed to
_le_t. the merchants of Zidon, that I_ass over the sea, 2 them. Be still, yo inhabitants of the visle;

have replenished, thou whom the merchants of Ziden, that
3 And by great waters the seed of SAber, the 8pass over the sea, have replenished. And

harvest of the river,/s her revenue ; and she is on great waters the seed of Shihor, the
a mart of nations, harvest of the Nile, was her revenue; and
4 Be thou ashamed, 0 Zidon : for the sea hath 4 she was the mart of nations. Be thou a-

spoken, even the strength of the sea, saying, I shamed, 0 Zidon: for the sea hath spoken,
travail not, nor bring forth children, neither do I the strong hold of the sea, saying, I have
nourish up young men, _wrbring up virgins, not travailed, nor brought forth, neither
5 As at"the report concerning Egypt, so shall have I nourished young men, nor brought

they be sorely pained at the report of Tyre. 5 up virgins, s When the report cometh to
6 Pass ye over to Tarshish ; howl, ye inhabitants Egypt, they _h_]l be sorely pained at the

of the isle. 6 report of Tyre. Pass ye over to Tarshish ;
7 howl, ye inhabitants of the 7iale. Is this your7 Is this your joyous city, whose antiquity _s of

_ ancient days? her own fest shall carryher tafar joyous city, whose antiquity is 9of ancient
off to sojourn, days, whose feet carried her afar off to sojourn ?

a/aro_ 8 Who hath taken this counsel against Tyre, the 8Who hath l_urpesed this against Tyre, _0the
crowning city, whose merchants are princes, crowning c_ty, whose merchants are princes,
whose traffickers are the honourable of the earth ? whose traffickers are the honourable of the

t Heb._ 9 The Lo_n of hosts hath purposed it, t to stain 9 earth ? The Lov.v of hosts hath purposed _t,
pollute the pride of all glory, and to bring into contempt to n stain the pride of all glory, to bring into
_"Heb. all the honourable of the earth. 10 contempt all the honourable of the earth. ]ZPassgnrd/_.
liOr, 10 Pass through thy land as a river, 0 daughter through thy land as the Nile, O daughter
coneerz ofTarahi_h: there ls no more _ strength, of Tar_hi_h; there is no girdle a_out tI_ee
tng a 11 He stretched out his hand over the sea, he 11 any more. He hath stretched out his hand
mer. shook the kingdoms : the Loan hath given a corn- over the _ea, he hath shaken the ldng-
cha_. mandment_against_themercb_ntcity, todestroy doms: the Load hath given commandme_tman.

the_strongholdathereoL _ concerning _sCanaau, m destroy the strong
Heb. 12 And he said, Thou shalt no more rejoice, u 12 holds thereof. And he said, Thou shalt

_anaa: thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon: arise, no more rejoice, O thou oppressed virginOr,
_trengt_ pa_ over to C_ ; the_e also ahalt thou have daughter of Zidon : arise, pass over to Kit-

no rest. tim; even there shalt thou have no rest.
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A.v. 13 Behold the laud of the Chaldeaus ; this people 13 Behold, the land of the Chaldeans ; ttds lt.V.
-- was not, till the Assyrian founded it for them that people 1l_ no more ; tile Assyrmn 2 hath

dwell in the wilderness: they set up the towers appointed it for _the beasts of the wilder- _Or,waz _ot
thereof, they raised up the palaces thereof; and ness: they set up 4their towers, they never- _Or.
he brought it to ruin. threw the palaces thereof; he made it a Sounded

14 Howl, ye ships of Tarshish : for your strength 14 ruin. Howl, yc ships of Tarshish : for your t Or,
is laid _aste 15strong hold is laid waste. And it shall them

15 And it shall come to pass m that day, that -come to pass in that day, that Tyro shall that
Tyre shall be forgotten seveuty years, according be forgotten seventy years, according to the dwelt inthe wzl-
to the days of one king: after the end of seventy days of one king: after the end of seventy derness

_"Hob. years t shall Tyre sing as an harlot, years bit shall be unto Tyro as in the song 4 Or,the
tt shall 16 Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot 16 of the harlot. Take an hurp, go about the towers
be unto that hast been forgotten ; make sweet melody, stag city, thou harlot that hast been forgot- thereofTyre as
the song many songs, that thou mayest he remembered ten; make sweet melody, stag many songs, sot,
of an 17 ¶l And it shall come to pass after the end of 17 that thou mayest be remembered. Aud it ra/sed
harlot, seventy years, that the LORDwall Vlsxt Tyre, aud shall come to pass after the end of seventy up

she shall turn to her hire, and shall commit feral- years, that the LORD will visit Tyre, and she , Orshall
cation with all the kingdoms of the world upon shall return to her hire, and shall play the Tyre
the face of the earth, has'lot with all the kingdoms of the world st_

18 And her merchandise and her hire shall be 18 upon the face of the earth. And her mer- as an
holiness to the LORD: it shall not be treasured chandise and her hire shall be holiness to the harlot
nor laid up ; for lwr merchandise shall be for them LoRD : it shall not be treasured nor laid up ; '
that dweU before the LouD, to eat sufficiently, and for her merchandise shall be for them that

Itch. for 1'durable clothing, dwell before the LORD, to eat sufficiently, and
old. for 7durable elotlmlg. 7Or,

9.4 Behold, the LOUD maketh the earth empty, stately
Itch. and maketh it waste, and tturneth it upside down, 24 Behold, the LORD maketh the Searth empty, s Or,

perver aml scattereth abroad the ilLhabltants thereof, and maketh it waste, and turneth it upside /an_
eth the 2 And It shall be, as with the people, so with the down, and scattereth abroad the inlmbltants and so
face 2 thereof. And it shall be, as with the people, m vv.3,_here_ tt"priest ; as with the servant, so with his master ; 4,&c.
IIOr, as _uth the maid, so with her mistress ; as with so with the priest ; as with the servant, so
pr_nee the buyer, so with the seller ; as with the lender, with his master ; as with the maid, so with _
*Heal so with the borrower ; as with the taker of usm'y, her mistress ; as with the buyer, so with the

so with the giver of usury to him. seller; as _lth the lender, so with the bor-
3 The land shall be utterly emptied, mid utterly rower ; as with the taker of usary, so with

spoiled : for the Lend hath spoken tins word. 3 the giver of usury to him. The earth shall be
4 The earth mourneth a_d fadeth away, the utterly emptied, and utterly spoiled; for the

t Hob. world languisheth and fadeth away, t the haughty 4 LORDhath spoken this word. The earth mourn-
the people of the earth do languish, eth and fadeth away, the world languisheth
height 5 The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants and fadeth away, 9 the lofty people of the 9Or. the
of the
peo_e, thereof ; because they have transgressed the laws, 5 earth do languish. The earth also m polluted htghones

changed the ordinance, broken the everlasting under the inhahitants thereof; because they ofthe
covenant. - have transgressed the la_s, changed the or- peo/Ae
6 Therefore ]mth the curse devoured the earth, dmance, broken the everlasting covenant.

and they that dwell therein are desolate: there- 6 Therefore hath the curse devoured the earth,
fore the inhabitants of the earth ure burned, and and they that dwell thereto are found guilty:
few men left. therefore the inhabitants of the earth are

7 The new wine mourneth, the vine languisheth, 7 burned, and few men left. The new wine
all the merryhearted do sigh. mourneth, the vine languisheth, all the merry-

*Jer _ 8 The mirth *of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them 8 heartc_l do sigh. The mirth of tabrets ceas-
84. that rejoice eudeth, the joy of the harp eeaseth, eth, the noise of them that rejoice endeth,
&16 9 9 They shall not drink wine _dth a song ; strong 9 the joy of the harp eeaseth. They shall not25 II
Ezck 2 drink shall be bitter to them that drink it. drink wine with a song; strong drink shall
13. 10 The city of confusion is broken down : every 10 be bitter to them that drink it. The city of
Hos.Z house is shut up, that no man may come in. 10confusion is broken down: ev.ery house is _OOr,
11. 11 There is a crying for wine in the sta.eets; all 11 shut up, that no man may come m. There is waz_hess

joy is darkened, the mirth of the land is gone. a crying m the streets because of the wine ; See 6en.
12 In the city is left dcsolataon, and the gate is all joy is darkened, the mirth of the land is t. 2.

snntten with destruction. 12 n gone. In the city is left deeelatiofi, and the n Hob
13 ¶[ When thus it shall be in the midst of the 13 gate is smitten with destruction. For thus gone ta-

land among the people, there shall be as the shak- shall _t be in the midst of the earth among to rap- i
ing of an olive tree, and as the gleaning grapes the peoples, as the _2shaking of an olive tree, ttvttv.
when the vintage is done. as the grape gleanings when the vintage is _ Hob.

14 They shall lift up their voice, they shall shag 14 done. Those Mmll lift up their voice, they beating
for the majesty of the Lo_u, they shall cry aloud shall shout ; for the majesty of the LORD they
from the sea. 15 cry aloud from the sea. Wherefore glorify ye

_Or, 15 Wherefore glorify ye the Lend in the Itfires, the Load in the lSeast, even the name of the
_aUey_ even the name of the LORD God of Israel in the LORD,the God of Israel, in the _4isles of the

tt Or,
ttgh_

isles of the sea. sea. Or,fires
Hob. 16 _[ From the _"uttermost part of the earth have 16 From the uttermost part of the earth have l_Or,coast-

•m_t. we heard songs, even glory to the righteous. But we heard songs, glory to the righteous. But /ands
15 m' Hob. I said, t My leanness, my leanness, woe uuto me t I said, I p" e away, I pine away, woe is me ! tt Hob.

_an- the treacherous dealers have dealt treacherously ; the treacherous dealers have dealt treacher- /e.a_v
teasto yea, the treacherous dealers have dealt very ously; yea, the treacherous dealers have dealt ne.a to/Le, or,

Ify so- treacherously, tae.17 very treacherously, l_ear, and the pit, and
_et to 17 *Fear, and the pit, and the snare, are upon the snare, are upon thee, O inhabitant of
at. thee, O inhabitant of the earth. 18 the earth. And it slmll come to pass, that
Jet. 4_ 18 And it shall come to pass, t_at he who fleeth he who fieeth from the noise of the fear

_3,44. from the noise of the fear _hall fall into the pit; shall fall into the pit; and he that cometh
and he that cometh up out of the midst of the pit up out of the midst of the pit shall
_h_ll be taken in the snare : for the windows from be taken in the snare: for the windows

____----
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on high are open, and the foundations of the earth on high are opened, and the foundations of the ] R.V_
do shake. 19 earth do shake. The earth is utterly broken, the

19 The earth is utterly broken down, the earth is earth is clean dissolved, the earth m moved ex-
clean dissolved, the earth m moved exceedingly. 20 ceedingty. The earth shall stagger like a drunk.20 The earth shall reel to and fro like a drunkard,
and shall be removed llke acottage; andthe trans, enman, and shall be moved to andfrohke a hut;
gressiou thereof shall be heavy upon it; and xt andthetransgressionthercofshaUbehtavyupon
shall fall, and not rise again, it, and it shall fall, and not rise again.

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the 21 And it shall come to pass m that day, that
LORDshall tpunish the host of the high ones that the Loud shall 1punish the host of the _-high 1 Itch.
are on high, and the kings of the earth upon the ones on high, and the kings of the earth upon vmt

ItpO_L
earth. 22 the earth. And they shall be gathered together, -"llcb.

22 And they shall be gathered together, _as as prisoners are gathered in the spit, and shall height.prisoners are gathered m the pit, and shall be
shut up in._e prison, add after many days shall beshutupintheprlson,andaftermanydaysshall s Or,23 they be 4visited. Then the moon shall be con- _ dungeonthey be I v3stted

23 Then the *moon shall be confounded, and the founded, and the sun ashamed ; for the Loan of [ 4Or,

sun. ashamed, when the LOUDof hosts tshall reign hosts shall reign in mount Zmu, and in Jerusa- __!t_Ptm_ed

m mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his lem, and 5before ins _ancients gloriously.
ancmnts gloriously. 25 0 LoaD, thou art my God; I will exalt

thee, I will pratse thy name; for thou hast
9.5 0 LORD,thou art my God ; I will exalt thee, done wonderful things, even counsels of old,I will praise thy name; for thou hast done

wonderful things; th9 counsels of old are faith- 2 in faithfulness and truth. For thou hast made
fulness a_zdtroth, of a city an heap ; of a defenced city a rain :

2 For thou hast made of a city un heap; of a a palace of strangers to be no eit_ ; it "shall
defeueed city a rum a palace of strangers to be 3 never be built. Therefore shall the strong
no city; it shall never be built, people glorify thee, the city of the terrible

3 Therefore shall the strong people glorify thee, 4 nations shall fear thee. For thou hast been
the cityof the terrible nations shall fear thee. a strong hold to the poor, a strong hohl to

4 For thou hast _Oeen a strength to the poor, a the needy in his distress, a refuge from the
strength to the needy in his distress, a refugefrom storm, a shadow from the heat, when the blastthe storm, a shadow from the heat, when the blast
of the ternble ones is as a storm against the _ all. of the terrible ones is as a storm against the

5 Thou shalt bring down the noise of strangers, 5 wall. As the heat in a dry place shalt thou
as tlm heat in a dry place ; even the heat _ath the bring down the nmse of strangers ; as the
shadow of a cloud : the branch of the terrible ones heat by the shadow of a cloud, the song of the
shall be brought low. 6 terrible ones shall be brought low. And in

6 ¶ And in tins mountain shall the LORDof hosts thin mountain shall the I,olm of hosts make Heb.
make unto all people a feast of fat things, a feast unto all peoples a feast of fat things, a feast _'allow
of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines on the lees, of fat things full of mm- up.

of wines on the lees well refined. 7 row, of wines on the lees well refined. AJld s An-7 And he will t destroy in this mountain the face other
of the covering _ cast over all people, and the vail he will 7destroy in this mountain the face of readl
that is spread over all natmns, the covering that is east over all peoples, and is.tn_¢

8 He will *swallow up death in victory ; and the 8 the veil that is spread over all nations. He hath dung.
Lord GOD will *wipe away tears from off all swallowed up death for ever ; and the Lord GoD hall.9 Or
faces ; and the rebuke of his people shaU he take will wipe away tears from off all faces ; and the of t_em
away fl'om of[ all the earth : for the LoRD hath reproach of has people slmll he take away from toOt,but
spoken it. off all the earth : for the LOUDhath spoken it. u Or,9 ¶ And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is
our God; we have waited for him, and he x_-ill 9 -And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this their
save us: this ts the LouD; we have wmted for is ourGod; we have wmted for him, and he I _ Or, !I
him, we will be glad and rejoice in Ins salvation, will save us: tIns is the LouD; we have waited ft_°r_ac_ I

10 For in this mountain shall the hand of the for Into, we will bc glad and rejoice m his _ Or. ]

LORD rest, and Moab shall be ,Itrodden d0_-a 10 salvation. For in this mountain shall the hand bring ]
under into, even as straw is utrodden down for of the LoRD rest, add Moab shall be trodden I down, |

t_l_ dunghill, down in his place, even as straw is trodden I /an/ow, [
And he shall spread forth his hands in the 11 down 8in the water of the dunghill. And he a_u/ I

brsng&e.I
midst of them, as he that swinimeth spreadeth shall spread forth his bands in the midst 1,Or,Aforth h£s hands to swim : and he shall bring down
their pride together with the spoils of their s thereof, as he that swimmcth spreadeth forth ,ted]a_
hands. Ms han,_s to s_im : _0and he shall lay low 11Ins mindthou

12 And the fortress of the high fort of thy walls pride _ together with the craft of _ his hands, teepe_t
shall he bring dowu, lay low, and bring to the 12 And the fortress-of the high fort of thy walls _nper.
ground, wen to the dust. _ hath he brought down, laid low, and brought feet

¢W8,
to the ground, even to the dust. _c_u_¢

9-0 In that day shall this song be sung in the _1(} In that day shall this song be sung in the tt &¢.
land of Judah; We have a strong city ; salvation landofJudah:Wehavea strong city ; ealvationwill God appoint for walls and bulwarks, t_Heb.

2 Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation 2 will he appoint for walls and bulwarks. Open peace.peac_'
which keepeth the ? truth may enter in. ye the gates, that the righteous nation winch _,Or,
3 Thou wilt keep hln_ in _perfect peace, who_e 3 keepeth truth may enter in. u Thou wilt keep _magL
mind/s stayed on thee : because he trusteth ill him _Sin perfect peace, whose _6mind i_ stayed nat_on_ Heb.

Jabtime. 4 on thee : because he trusteth in thee. Trust ye
4 Trust ye in the LoRD for ever : for in the Lend

in the Loud for ever : for in _7the Load j_novas _ehOVah.JEHOVAH i_ _ everlasting strength :
5 ¶ For he bringeth down them that dwell on 5 m _au everlasting rock. For he hath brought ch. xU.2.

high ; the lofty city, he layeth it low ; he layeth down them that dwell on high, the lofty city : _ Or,
it low, even to the grotmd; he bringeth._t even to he ]syeth it low, he layeth it low even to a rock
the dust. the ground; he bringeth it even to the dust. qface_

CCC
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6 The foot shall tread it down, ecen the feet of 6 The/Dot shalltreadit down; eventhefeet of the R.V.

the poor, and the steps of the needy. 7 poor, and the steps of the needy The way of the 1Or,
7 The way of the just is uprightness: thou, just is luplaghtness: thou that art uprightdost aright

most upright, dost weigh the path of the just. 8 2direct the path of the just. Yea, in the way of way, tl_
8 Yea, in the _ay of thy judgments, O LORD,

have we waited for thee ; the desire of our soul zs thy judgements, 0 LoR_, have we waited for _aththe3u_O]
to thy.name, and to the remembrance of thee. thee ; to thy name and to thy memorial is the thou di

9 With my soul have I desired thee in the night; 9 desire of our soul. _ith my soul have I desired rect&_t
yea, with my spirit _ithin me will I seek thee thee in the night ; yea, with my spirit withh_ me arightOr
early: for when thy judgments are in the earth, willIseekthee3early: for when thy judgements lc_
the inhabitants of the world will learn righteous, are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world _Or,"
ness. 10 learn rightcousnesn. Let favour be shewed to diE-gently

10 Let favour be shewed to the wicked, yet will the wicked, yet will he not learn righteousness ; 4Or.he not learn righteousness: in the laud of up-
in the land of uprightness will he deal wrongfully, andbe_rightness will he deal unjustly, and will not be-

hold the majesty of the LORD. and will not behold the majesty of the LoaD. shanweIn tbcil
11 LORD, mizen thy hand is lifted up, they will 11 LOAD, thy hand is lifted up, yet they see eary a_

not see : but they shall see, and be ashamed for not : but thcy shall see 4 thy zeal for the poe- the
their envy _at the people ; yea, the fire of thine ple, and be ashamed ; yea, _fire shall devour peopl_
enemies shall devour them. 12 thine adversaries. LORD, _hou wilt ordain 6Or, th

5r_
12 ¶[ LORD, thou wilt ordain peace for us: for peace for us: for thou hast also _Teught aM thir_

thou also hast wrought all our works nm us. 13 our works for us. 0 LORD our God, other advef-
8ari_

13 O Load our God, other lords beside thee have lords beside thee havc bad dommlou over us ; shallhad dominion over us: but by thee only will we
make mention of thy name. but by thee only _ill we make mentiou of devour

14 They are dead, they shaY-not live ; they are 14 thy name. _ They are dead, they shall not the_r_tOt,
deceased, they shah not rise : therefore hast thou bye ; tl_ey are 7deceased, they shall not rise : The
visited and destroyed them, and made all their therefore hast thou vimted and destroyed them, dead
memory to perish. 15 and made all their memory to perish. Thou ht_ rot,the de-

15 Thou hast increased the nation, 0 LORD, thOU hast increased the nation, O LoP.u, thou hast ceased
hast increased the nation : thou art glorified : thou increased the nation ; thou art glorified : s thou rise _wthadst removed it far ulao all the ends of the
earth, hast enlarged all the bordcrs of the land. TOr.

16 LORD, hi trouble Imve they visited thee, they 16 LORD,in trouble have they 9_-isited thee, they sltadesHob. lie.
Hob. poured out a ? prayer w}teu thy chastening was poured out a l°prayer when thy chastening was phaim.

secret upon them. 17 upon tlmm. Like as a woman with clfild, that s Or,
_ecrA. 17 Like as a woman with child, float draweth near ¢h'aweth near the time of her delivery, is in pain tho_had_tre-

the time of her delivery, is in pain, a_d crieth out in and crieth out in her pangs ; so have we been _noved_t
her pangs ; so have we been iu thy sight, O LO_D. 18 _ before thee, O LORD. We have been with child, far unto

18 We have been _ith child, we have been in wehavebeeninpain, wehaveas_twercbrought allO_epain, we have as it were brought forth wind ; we er,ds of
have not wrought any dclivera_de iu the earth ; forth wiml ; we have not wrought any deliver- theearth
neither have the inhabitants of the world fallen, ance in the earth; lSneitherhave the inhabRants 9 Or,

19 Thy dead men shall hve, together with my 19 of the world fallen. Thy dead ahall live ; my dead _ked
dead body shall they aris..o Awake and sin_,,, ye bodicsslmllarise. Awake andsing, yethat dwell _0Heb
that dwell in dust: for thy dew is as the dew of in thedust: for thydewisasthedewofl_herbs, whisper
herbs, and the earth shall cast out the dead. and the earth shall cast forth l_the dead. n Or,at
20 ¶ Come, my people, enter thou into thy chain- 20 Come, my people, enter thou into thy chain- thy pr_.

bars, and shut thy doors about thee : hide thyself bers, and shut thy doors about thee : hide thy- #e_w_as it were for a little moment, until the indignation _sOr,
be overpast, self for a little moment, until the indignation be neither

Mla 21 For, behold, the LORD _cometh out of his 21 overpast. For,behold, the LORDcometh forth out have
place to punish the inhabitants of the earth for ofhisplaeetopm_shtheinhabitautaofthecarth tnhabif-ants o/
their i_dquity: the earth also shall disclose her for their iniquity : the earth also shall disclose the

IIe_ t blood, and shall no more cover her slain, her blood, and shall no more cover her slain, world
been

b/Do& _'7 In that day the :LORDwith his sore and great born
27 In that day the Loud with his sore and andstrengswordshaIlpunishle_uathanthe]_swift _Or,

_reat .and strong sword _ punish leviathan the serpent,andl_viathanthel_erookedserpent;and light
_¢ro_n. _p_eremg serpent, even'lcvlathau that crookedserpent; and he shall slay the tIragon that/sin he shull slay the dragon that is in the sea. nOr, the
hk_ a the sea. 2 In that day : ]_A vineyard of wine, sing ye -Hob./to-
bar. 2 In that day sing ye unto her, A vineyard of 3 _sunto it. I the Lo_m do keep it ; I will water _ha_m. I

red wine. it every moment : lest any hurt it, I _21 keep _ Or. I3 I the Lo_u do keep it ; I will water it every 4 it night and d;_y. :Fury is not in me: would that gliding
moment : lest any hurt it, I will keep it night the briers and thorns were against me in bathe I Or,fleeing

Or, and day. I would march upon them, I would burn them _ Or,
mard 4 Fury/s not in me : who would set the briers 5 together. Orelselethimtakeholdofmystrength, u_ndin_

aga_a a_d thorns aghast me in battle? I would _go that he may ma_e peace with me ; yea, lcthlm cordingHob through them, I would burn them together, u Or.ac-
umen 5 Or let him take hold off my strength, tha_ he 6 make peace with me. _gin days to come shall to some

_ may make peace with me f and he shall make Jacob take root ; Israel _h__llblossom and bud : ancient
#tra_ peace with me. and they shal! fill the face of the world with fruit, autho-r_tie_
those. 6 He .1,.11cause them that come of Jacob to take 7 Hath he smitten him as he smote those that /ge_aant i

_, root: Israel shall blossom and bud, and fill the smote him? or is he slain according to the wae- !face of the world with fruit. 8 slaughter-_of them that were slainbyhim? _in yard i
_ Or,of

_buth°_ that7¶ emoteHathhimhesmitten?or is hehim'slain_"aSaccordlnghesmotetothOsethe measure, mwhen thou sendest her away, thou _ Or,In
it/art dost contend with her; he hath removed I_er Owgen_slaughter of them that are slain by him ?

Or, 8 In measure, _when it shooteth forth, then wilt with his rough blast.in the day of the east wind. rat_o_when i that
r_o debatewithlt: _hestayethhisroughwindmthe _m_ aOOr,qf their dm'n _ThomeaulngoftheHebrewword

it. day of the east wind. is uncertain. _ Or,by sending her away
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A.. v. 9 By this therefore shall the iniquity of Jacob be 9 Therefore by this shall the iniquity of Ja. 11.V.
purged ; and this is all the fruit to take away his cob be I purged, and this is all the fruxt _of
sm; when he maketh all the stones of the altar taking away his sin ; when he maketh all the _Or, ez-

platedas chall;stoncs that are beaten iu sunder, the stones of the altar as ehalkstoaes that are
2 Or,

,Or, sun groves and _lmages shah not stand up. beaten in sunder, so that the BAsherim and to ta£a
zmages. 10 Yet the defenced city shall be desolate, a_ld i0 the sun.images shall rise no more. For the array

the habitation forsaken, and leff like a wilderness : defenced city zs solitary, an habitation deserted :h.
there shall the calf feed, and there shall he lie and forsaken, like the w_lderness : there shalldown, and consume the branches thereof.

the calf feed, and there shall he he down,
11 When the boughs thereof are _zthered, they 11 and consume the branches thereof. Whenshall be broken off: the s_omen come, a_d set

the boughs thereof are withered, they shall be
them on fire : for it ts a people of no understand, broken off; the women shall come, and set them
ing: therefore he that made them w_ll not ha_e on fire. for it is a people of no understand-
mezey on them, and he that formed them wzll ing; therefore he that made them will not
shew them no favour, have compassion upon them, and he that

12 I[ And it shall come to pass in that day, tItat formed them will shew them no favour.
the LoRD shall beat off from the channel of the 12 A_ld it shall come to pass in that day, tl,at
rzver unto the stream of E g_. t, and ye shall be the Lone shah 4beat off his fz-uit, from the
gathered one by one, 0 ye children of Israel. flood of the River unto the brook of Egypt,

13 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the and ye shall be _gathered c one by one, O ye
great trumpet shall be blown, and they shall come children of Israel.

which were ready to perish in the land of Assyrm, 13 And it shah come to pass in that day, thatand the outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shah
a great trumpet shall be blown; and they

worshr_ the Loan ia the holy momxt at Jerasa- shall come winch _ere 7ready to peribh in thelem.
land of Assyria, and they that were outcasts
in the land of Eg_Tt ; and they shall wor-

_.8 Woe to the crown of pride, to the drunkards ship the Lonn in the holy mountain at Jezu-
of Ephraim, whose glorious beauty is a fading salem.
flower, which are on the head of the fat valle_ s

_rHeb. of them that are 'rovercome with wine I _.8 Woe to the crown of pride of the drunkards
broken. 2 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and strong of Ephraim, and to the fading flower of his

one, wMch as a tempest of hail a1_d a destroying glorious beauty, which is on the head of the
stm_n, as a flood ofmxghty _aters overflowing, fat valley of them that are Sovercome with
shall east down to the earth with the hand. 2 wine l Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and
3 The crown of pride, the drunkards of Ephraim, strong one ; as a tempest of hail, a destroying

t"Heb. shall be trodden t under feet : storm, as a tempest of mighty watcrs over-
wzth 4 And the glorious beauty, which is on the head flowing, shall he east do_n to the earth Owith
feet. of the fat valley, shall be a fading flo_er, a_d as 3 the hand. The crown of pride of the drunkards

the hasty fruit before the summer ; which whe_ 4 of Ephraim shall be trodden under foot : and
*.[1611 he that looketh upon it $seeth, while it is yet m the fading flower of his glorious beauty, which
_cth it his hand he _eateth it up. is on the head of the fat valley, shall be as

5 ¶ In that day shah the Loan of hosts be for a the flrstripe fig before the summer ; which22"
crown of glory, and for a chadem of beauty, unto when he that lookcth upon it seeth, while st

lowa_ the residue of his people, 5 is yet in his haml he eateth it np. In that
6 And for a spirit of judgment to him that sit- day shall the Loz_u of hosts be for a crown

teth in judgment, and for strength to them that of glory, and for a diadem of beauty, tmto
tara the battle to the gate. 6 the resadue of his people : and for a spirit of
7 ¶ But they also have erred through wine, and judgement to him that sitteth in judgement,

through strong drink are out of the way; the and for strength to them that turn back the
pries_ and the prophet have erred through strong 7 battle 10at the gate. But these also H have erred
drink, they are swallowed up of wine, they are through wine, and through strong drink 1o.are
out of the way through strong drink ; they err in
vision, they stumble iu judgment.

gone astray ; the priest and the prophet n have
erred throu6h strong drink, they are swallow-

8 For all tables are full of vomit and filthiness, ed up of _me, they are gone astray through
so that there ss no place clean, strong drink ; they n err in vision, they stum-
9 ¶ Whom shall he tdach knowled6e _ and whom 8 ble in judgement. For all tables are full of

shall he make to understand _"doctnne ? them that_'Heb. vomit and fllth_ess, so tlia_ t)zere is no place
uzvhear- are weaned from the rnill_, and dran_ from the 9 clean. 1_V_rhomwill he teach knowledge ? and
_ng_ breasts. _hom will he make to understand the _mes-
Or, 10 For precept 9must be upon precept, precept sage _ them that are weaned from the nnlk,

hath upon precept ; line upon line, line upon line ; here 10 and drawn from the breasts ? For it is precept
been. a little, and there a little : upon precept, precept upon precept ; _,,line
_Heb. 11 For with ?'stammering llps and another upon line, line upon hue; here a little, there
_tam. tongue IIwill he speak to this people. 11 a little. _ Nay, but by men of strange hps and

. ag 12 To whom he said, This is the rest wherewith with another tongue will he speak to this peo.0/ltps.
*1COr. ye may cause the weary to rest ; and this is the 12 ple : to whom he said, This is the rest, give ye
1t.21. refreshing: yet they would not hear. rest to him that is weary; and this is the

Or 13 But the word of the LORDwas unto them pre- 13 refreshing: yet they would not hear. There-
he "_ cept upon precept, precept upon precept ; line up- fore shall the word of the LORDbe unto them
_0k_n. on line, line upon line ; here a little, and there a precept upon precept, precept upon precept ;

little ; that they might go, and fall backward, and line upon line, line upon line ; here a little,
be broken, and snared, and taken, there a little ; that they may go, and fall back-

14 ¶ Wherefore hear the word of the Lo_v, ye ward, and be broken, and snared, and taken. gla_n-
meting

Scornful men, that rule this people which is in 14 Wherefore hear the word of the LenD, ye hps
Jerusalem. scornful men, that rule this people which is

15 Because ye have said, We have made a cove- 15 in Jerusalem : Because ye have said, We have
naut with death, and with hell are we at agree, made a covenant with death, and with 17hell _ Heb.

are we at agreement ; when the overflowing Sheet.]nent; when the overflowing scourge shall pass
through, it shall not come unto us: for we have scourge shall pass through, _t shall not come
made lies our refuge, and under falsehood have unto us; for we have made hes our refuge,
we hid ourselves: and under falsehood have we hid ourselves:

CCC_
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16 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD, Behold, 16 therefore thus saith the Lord GoD, Behold, :R.V.
I lay in Zion for a foundation *a stone, a tried I 1lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a
stone, a precious corner _tone, a sure foundation tried stone, a precious corner stone of sure a Or,• have
he that believeth shall not make haste, foundation : he that beHe_eth shall not make la_d

17 Judgment also will I lay to the line, and right- 17 haste. And I will make judgement the line,
eousness to the plummet: and the hail shall sweep and righteousness the plummet: and the h_ul
away the refuge of lies, and the waters shall over- shall sweep a_)ay the refuge of lies, and
flow the hiding place, the waters shall overflow the hiding place.

18 ¶[ And your covenant with death shall be dis- 18 ,Lad your covenant with death shall be dis-
annulled, and yore' agreement with hell shall not annulled, and your agreement w_th 2hell shall _Hob.
stand;when the overflowing scourge shall pass not stand; when the overflowing scourge Sheol.
through, then yc shall be ttrodden down byit. shall pass through, then ye shall be trod.

19 From the tmae that it goeth forth it shalltake 19 den down by it. As often as it passeth
ou. for morning by morning shall it pass over, through, it shall take you ; for morning by
y day and by mght: and it shall be a vexation nmrning shall it pass through, by day and

only iIto understand the report, by mght : and it shall be nought but terror
20 For the bed is shorter than that a ma_ can I 20 to understand the amessage. For the bed SOr,

stretch himself on it: and the covering narrower xs shorter than that a man can stretch hhn- report
than that he can wrap h_mself i;_ it. self on xt ; and the covering narrower than

21 For the LORD shall rise up as in mount "Peru- 21 that he can wrap himself m it. For the
zim, he shall be wroth as in the valley of _Glbeon, Leith shall rise up as in 4mount Perazim, 4See
that he may do his work, his strange work; and he shall be wroth as in the _alley of Gi- 1 Chr.x|_ 11,
bring to pass his act, his strange act. beou; that he may do his work, has strange ,to.

22 Now therefore be ye not mockers, lest your work, and bring to pass his act, his stlange
bands be made strong" for I have heard from the 22 act Now therefore be ye not scorners, lest
Lord GoD of hosts a consumption, even deter- your bands be made strong: for a consum-
miuc_l upon the whole earth, mation, and that determined, have I heard

23 _: Give ye ear, und hear my voice ; hearken, from the Lord, the Loz_u of hosts, upon the
and hear my speech, whole _earth, s Or,
24 Doth the plowman plow all day to sow ? doth 23 Give ye ear, and hear my voice ; hearken, la_u2

he open and break the clods of his ground 9 24 and hear my speech. Doth the pier,arian plow _ Or,
25 When he hath made plain the face thereof, continually to sow ?doth lie contimmlly open black

cloth he not cast abroad the fitches, and scatter 25 and break the clods of his ground ? When ¢umm_l
(N_flell_

the cummin, and cast h_ Lttim principal wheat he hath made plain the face thereof, doth _atwa)
and the appointed barley and the IIrm m theil he not cast abroad the Gfitches, and scatter 7 Or,
?place? the cumnnn, and put in the wheat in lows Andhe

26 laFor his God cloth instruct him to discretion, and the barley in the appointed place and traineO

and doth teach him. 26 the spelt in the border thereof ? 7For ins _he_he$
27 For the fitches arc not threshed with a God doth instruct him aright, and doth teach aright;

threshing instrument, neither is a cart wheel 27 ham. For the /itches are not threshed with h_s God
turned about upon the cummin ; but the fitchee are a sharp tl, eshi_g instrmnent, neither is a doth
beaten out with a staff, and the C!lmmEa with a cart wheel tunmd about upon the cummin ; teach
rod. but the fltehes are beaten out with a staff, him

28 Bread corn is bruised; because he will not 28 and the cummin with a rod SBrcad corn is 8Or,Is
ever be threshing it, nor break it with the wheel _round ; for he will not ever be threshing breadcorn
of his cart, nor bruise it with his horsemen, xt: and though the wheel of his cart and crashed_

29 Tins also cometh forth from the Loan of his horses scatter it, he doth not grind it. Nay, he
hosts, which is wonderful in counsel, a_u/excel- 29 This also cometh forth from the Lonv of wfflnot
lent in working, hosts, which is wonderful in counsel, and ex- ever be

ceHent in 0wisdom. _re_h-

_t[} Woe _to Ariel, to Ariel, lithe city where 2_ _0Ho _Arlel, Ariel, the city where David dr_mngDavid dwelt 1 add ye year to year; let them fkill and
sacrifices, encamped I add ye year to year ; let the feasts h_s cart
2 Yet I will distress Ariel, and there shall be 2 come round : then will I distress Ariel, and whee/_

heaviness and sorrow : and xt _lmll be unto me there shall be mourning and lamentation: and his
as Ariel. 3 W-and she _h_ll be unto me as Ariel. And horses

3 And I will camp against thce round about, and I will camp against thee round about, and he°ver_t;(both

" la_" siege against thee with a fort, and I notwill la_, siege against thee w_th a mount, and I 4 raase siege works against thee. And thou cr_sh it_all raase forts against thee.
4 And thou shalt be brought down, and shalt shalt be brought down, and shall speak out _ Or,

speak out of the ground, and thy speech shall be of the ground, and thy speech shall be low e_e_al
low ou_ of the dust, and thy voice shall be, as of out of the dust ; and thy voice shall be as of worhsg10Or,
oue that hath a familiar spirit, out of the ground, one that hath a familiar sph_t,a_out of the Woeto
and thy speech shall ?whisper out of the dust. ground, and thy speech shall whisper out nThat _,

5 Moreover the multitude of thy straugers shall 5 of the dust. But the multitude of thy _4foes The hosl
be like small dust, and the multitude of the ter- shall be like small dust, and the multitude of _God
rible ones shall be as chaff that passeth away: the terrible ones as chaff that passeth away: or, Tl_e J
yea, it shall be at an instant suddeldy. 6 yea, it shall be at an instant suddenly. _ She o.food,hearthI[

6 Thou shalt be visited of the Loan of hosts shall be visited of the Loan of hosts with _Or, y_tI
with thunder, a_d with earthquake, and great thunder, and with earthquake, and great noise, '_Or, I
noise, with storm and tempest, and the flame of with whirlwind and tempest, and the flame
devouring fire. 7 of a devouring fire. And the multitude of c_r_
7 ¶ And the multitude of all the nations that all the nations that fight against Ariel, even _ He_. i

fight against Ariel, even all that fight against her all that fight against her and her strong hold, germ. ,.
and her munition, and that distress her, shall be and that distress her, _hall be as a dream, 15Or. i
as a dream of a night vision. 8 a vision of the night. And it shall be _a_ There

8 It shall even be as when an hungry man dream- when an hungry man drcameth, and, behold, sha:t be ,a w_nt. {
eth, and, behold, he eateth ; but he awaketh, and he cateth ; but he awaketh, and his soul is atfoa
his soul is empty: or as when a thirsty man empty: or as when a thirsty man dream- from theI

dreameth, and, behold, he drinketh; but he eth, and, behold, he drin_eth; but he awak- L._e_ iawaketh, and, behold, he /s faint, and his soul eth, and, behold, he is faint, ,and lds soul ,
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A.V. hath appetite- so shall the multitude of all the hath appetite: so shah the multitude of all :R.V.
-- nations be, that fightagamstmount Zion. the nations be, that fight agaLust mount --

IIOr. 9 ¶ Stay yourselves, and wonder ; Itcry ye out, Zion.
take and cry: they are drunken, but not with _ine; 9 _Tarry yc and wonder; _take your pleasure or,your
pleam_re, they stagger_ but not with strnng drink, and be blind : they are drunken, but not _ath _eye
andmot. 10 For the Load hath poured out upon you the wine ; they stagger, but not with strong drink. :mazed

spirit of deep sleep, and hath closed your eyes : 10 For the Lear hath poured out upon you the Or,bud
f IIcb. the prophets and )our t'rulers, the seers hath he spurt of deep sleep, and bath closed ayour our-
aeads, covered, eyes, the prophets ; and your heads, the seers, sloes

ll And the vision of all is become unto you as 11 hath lie covered. And all vision is become tad be
IIOr, the words of a ttbook that is sealed, which men " unto you as the words of a 'book tbat is ,hnd
letter, deliver to one that is learned, saying, Read this, sealed, which men dehver to one that ._rs learn. Or,

I pray thee : and he salth, I cannot ; for it is ed, saying, Read this, I pray thee : and he saith, roar
sealed: 12I cannot, for it is sealed: and the book is _epro-
12 And the book is delivered to lfim that is not dehvered to him that is not learned, saying, ,h_ts.

learned, saying, Read this, I pray thee : and he l{ead this, I pray thee : and he saith, I am not tud d.c.
salth, I am not learned, learned. Or,
13 ¶ Wherefore the Lord said, *Forasmuch as 13 And the Lord said, Forasmuch as this people ermngItch.

7. no_e,eth
tv'ZtzI_g
or let-

_:Ia.tt. this people draw near are with their mouth, and draw nigh unto me, and _ith their mouth and
_.ark with thmr lips do honour me, but have removed with their lips do honour me, but ha_c le-
• their heart far from me, and their fear toward me moved their heart far from me, mid their fear

is taught by the precept of men : of me is a commandment of men whmh hath era).
t'Heb. I 14 Therefore, behold, l'I _-AI proceed to do a 14been Gtanght them: therefore, behold, I will Or,
_lladd. marvellous work among this people, even a mar. 7proceed to do a marvellous work among flus earned
•Jer. 49. vellous work and a wonder : *for the wmdom of people, even a marvellous work and a _onder : ,_rote
7. their _'ise men shall perish, and the mzderstand- and the wisdom of their wise men shall perish, Or,
Obad 8. ing of their prudent men shah be bad. and the understanding of theb" prudent men igatnICor.1. !o
19. 15 Woe unto them that seek deep to hide their shall be hid. teb add

counsel from the Loan, and their works are m 15 Woe unto them that seek deep to hide their 0 do
• Ecclus. the dark, and they say, "Who seeth us ? and who counsel from the LoaD, and their works are
23.18. kuoweth us ? in the dark, and they say, Who seeth us ? and

16 Surely your turning of things upside down 16wholnmwethus? Syetmnthingsupsidcdo_ml Or,
shah be esteemed as the pottcr's clay' for shah Shah the potter be counted as clay; tlmt the ) your

"ch4_.9. the 'work say of lnm that made It, He made me thing made should say of him that made It, wr-
not ? or shall the thing framed say of hun that He made me not ; or the thing framed say of _ers_ty'
framed it, He had no understanding ? him that framed it, He hath no understand-

17 ls it not yet a very little while, and Lebanon 17 ing? Is it not yet a very httle wlnle, and
shall be turned into a fruitful field, and the h'mt- Lebanon shall be turned into a frmtful fiehl,
ful field shall be esteemed as a forest? and the fruitful field shall be counted for a
18 ¶ And in that day shall the deaf hear the 18 forest ? And in that day shall the deaf hear

words of the book, and the eyes of the blind shall the _ords of 0the book, and the eyes of the
see out of obscurity, and out of darkness, blind shall see out of obscurity and out of

J-lleb 19 The meek also ¢shaH increase their joy in the 19 darkness. The meek also shall increase their.
shall LOPJ),and the poor among men shall rejoice m joy in the LORD, and the poor among menadd.

the Holy One of Israel. 20 shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel. For
20 For the terrible one is brought to nought, and the terrible one is brought to nought, and the

the scorner is consumed, and all that watch for scorner ceaseth, and all they that watch for
iniqmty are cut off: 21 iniquity are cut off: that 10make a man an
21 That make a man an offender for a word, and offender in a cause, and lay a snare for him

lay a snare for him that reproveth in the gate, that reproveth in the gate, and turn aside the
and turn aside the just for a thing of nought. 22 just with a thing of nought. Therefore thus
22 Therefore thus saith the LORD,who redeemed saith the Loan, who redeemed Abraham, con-

Abraham, concerning the house of Jacob, Jacob eerning the house of Jacob: Jacob shall not
shall not now be ashamed, neither shall his face now be ashamed, neither shall his face now
now wax pale. 23 wax pale. n But when he seeth his children,
23 But when he seeth his children, the work the work of mine hands, in the midst of

of mine hands, in the midst of him, they shall him, they shall sanctify my name; yea, they
sauctify my name, and sanctify the Holy One of shall sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and
Jacob, and shall fear the God of Israel. shall stand in awe of the God of Israel.

fHeb. 24 They also that erred in spirit fshall come 24 They also that err in spirit _2shall come to
s_a_ to understanding, and they that murmured shall understanding, and they that murmur Rhnll

learn doctrine, learn 13doctrine.
stand-
za_. 30 Woe to the rebellious children, saith the 30 Woe to the rebellious children, saith the

Loan,_that take counsel, but not of me ; and that LORD,that take counsel, but not of me ; and
cover with a covering, but not of my spirit, that that l_cover with a covering, but not of my
they may add sin to sin : 2 spirit, that they may add sin to sin : that
2 That walk to go down into :Egypt, and have walk to go down rote Egypt, and have not

not asked at my mouth ; to strengthen themselves asked at my mouth ; to ]astrengthen them-
in the strength of Pharaoh, and to trust in the selves in the-strength of Pharaoh, and to
shadow of :Egypt ! ..... 3 trust in the shadow of :Egypt ! Therefore
3 Therefore shall the strength of Pharaoh _e shah the strength of Pharaoh be your shame,

your shamet and the trust in the shadow of Egypt I and the trust in the shadow of Egypt youryqttr confusmn. 4cmffusibn. For his princes are at Zoan,
4 For his princes were at Zoan, and his ambas- I and his ambassadors axe come to Hanes.

sadors came to Hanes. I 5 They _h_ll all be ashamed of a people that

5 They were all tL_haraed of a people that could I cannot profit them, that are not an helpnot profit them, nor be an help nor profit, but a nor l_rofit, bat a shame, and also a re-
shame, and also a reproach, preach.
6 The burden of the beasts of the south : I 6 The _ burden of the beasts of the South.

into the land of trouble and anguish, from i Through the land of trouble aod anguish, from
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_..v. whence come the young mld old lion, the vipcr and whence come the honess and the lion, the
fiery flying serpent, riley will carry their riches viper and fiery flying serpent, they carry

their riches upon the shoulders of youngupon the shoulders of young asses, and theh"
la.easures upon the bunches of camels, to a poe- asses, and their treasures upon the bunches
ple that shall not profit them. of camels, to a people that shall not profit

7 For the _.gyphaus shall help ill vain, and to 7 them. For F_gypt helpeth in vain, and to
nOr. no purpose: therefore ha_e I cried Hconcerning no purpose: thexcfore have I Icalled her

her. this, Their strength is to sit still. 8 l_hab that sitteth stall. Now go, write it
8 ¶ Now go, _Tite it before them in a table, and before them on a tablet, and inscribe it in a

Hob. note it in a book, that it may be for t the time to book, that it may be for the time to come
the come for ever and ever : 9 -"for ever and ever. For it is a rebelhous
latter 9 That this is a rebellious people, lying children, people, lying children, children that _ill not
day. children tibet w_ll not hear the law of the Lon_ : 10 hear the 3law of the LenD : which say to the

10 Which say to the seers, See not ; and to the seers, See not ; and to the prophets, Prophesy
prophets, Prophesy not unto u_ right things, speak not unto us right things, speak unto us smooth
unto us smooth things, prophesy deceits : 11 things, prophesy deceits : get you out of the

11 Get you out of the way, turn aside out of the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the
path, cause the Holy One of Israel to cease h'om Holy One of Israel to cease from before us.
before us. 12 Wherefore thus salth the Holy One of Is_el,

12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy One of Israel, Because ye despise this word, and trust in
Or, Because ye despise this word, end trust in IJup- oppression and perverseness, and stay there.

fraud, pression and perverseness, and stay thereon : 13 on ; therefore this iniquity shall be to you as
13 Therefore this imquity shall be to you as a a breach ready to fall, sweUing out in a high

breach ready to fall_ swelling out iu a lngh wall, wall, whose breaking cometh suddenly at an
whoso breaking cometh suddenly at an instant. 14 instant. And he shall break it as a potter's

Hob. 14 And he shall break it as the breaking of "_the vessel is broken, breaking it in pieces without
the potters' vessel that is broken in pieces; he shall sparing; so that there shall not be found
bottle of not spare : so that there shall not be fouml ill tbe among the pieces thereof a shcrd to take fire
pottera, bursting of it a sherd to take fire from the hearth, from the hearth, or to take water withal out of

or to take water wltlml out of the pit. 15 the cistern. For thus said the Lord GOD, the
15 For thus saith the Lord GoD, the Holy Holy One of Israel, In returning and rest

One of Israel; In returning and rest shall ye be shaU ye be saved ; in quietness and m con-
saved; in quietness und m confidence shall be fidcnce shall be your strength: andyc would
your strength: and ye would not. 16 not. But ye said, No, for we will flee upon

16 But yc enid, No; for we will flee upon horses; horses ; therefore shall ye flee : and, We will
therefore shall ye flee: and, We will ride upon ride upon the swift; therefore shall they that
the swift ; therefore shall they that pursue you be 17 pursue you be swift. One thousand shall flee
swift, at the rebuke of one; at the rebuke of five417 0he thousand shall flee at the reb_ukeof one ; shall yc flee : till ye be left as a beacon upon
at the rebuke of five shall ye flee : till ye be left the top of a mountain, and as all ensign on

18 an hill. And therefore wall the LoRD wait, thatas I_a beacon upon the top of a mountain, and as
an ensign on an hill. he may be gracious unto you, and therefore
18 ¶ And therefore _1 the LoRu wait, that he will he be exalted, that he may have mercy

may be gracious unto you, and therefore will be upon you: for the Lend is a God of judge-
be exalted, that he may have mercy upon you: ment; blessed are all they that wait for
for the Loan is a God of judgment : *blessed are him.
all they that wait for him. 19 For b the people shall dwell in Zion at
19 For the people shall dwell in Zion at Jeru- Jerusalem: thou shelf weep no more; he

salem : thou shalt weep no more" he will be very will surely be gracious unto thee at the
gracious unto thee at the voice of thy cry ; when voice of thy cry ; when he shall hear, he
he shall hear it, he will answer thee. 20 _11 answer thee. 6And though the Lord

20 And thou qh the Lord give you the bread of give you the bread of adversity and the
adversity, and the water of Ilafdictien, yet shall water of ai_|ction, yet shall not thy 7teach-
not th$ teachers be removed into a corner any ors Sbe hidden any more, but throe eyes
more, but thine eyes shall see thy teachers : 21 shall see thy 7teachers : and thine em's shall
2t And thine ears shall hear a word behind thee, hear a word behind thee, saying, This is

_ying, This /s the way, walk ye in it, whenyeturn the way, walk ye in it; when ye turn to
to the right hand, and when ye turn to the left. the right hand, and when yo turn to the

22 Yo shall defile also the covering of tthy 221eft. And ye shall defile the overlaying of
graven lmag.es of silver, and the ornament of thy graven images of silver, and the plating
thy molten unages of gold : thou shalt Jrcast of thy molten images of gold : thou shalt 9cast
them away as a menstraous cloth ; thou shalt them away as an 10unclean thhlg ; thou shelf
say unto it, Get thee hence. 23 say unto it, Get thee hence. And he shall

23 Then shah he give the rain of thy seed, tlfat give the rain of thy seed, that thou sbMt
thou shalt sow the ground withal; and bread of sow the ground withal ; and bread of the in-
the increase of the earth, and it shall be fat and crease of the ground, and it shell be fat and
plenteous: in that day shall thy cattle feed in plenteous: .in that day shall thy cattle feed
large pastures. 24 in large pastures. The oxen likewise and the

2i The oxen likewise and the young asses that young asses that till the ground shall eat
ear the ground shall eat ut clean provender, which n savoury provender, which hath been win-
hath been winnowed with the shovel and with the hewed with the shovel and with the fan.
fan. 25 And _ere ,_h_1!be upon every lofty motm-

25 And there shall be u_on every high moantain, taiu, and upon every high hill, rivers and
and upoJa every, thigh hill, rivers and streams of s[a_ams of waters, in the day of the great
waters in the day of the great slaughter, when the 2{;slaughter, when the towers fall Moreover
towers fall. the light of the moon shall be as the light

26 Moreover the light of the moon shall be as of the sun, and the light of the sun _ha]!
the light of the sun, and the light of the sun shall be sevenfold, as the light of seven days, in
be sevenfold, as the light of seven days, in the day the day that the Low bindeth up the hurt
that the Lend bindeth up the breach of his people, of his people, and healeth the stroke of their
and liealeth the stroke of their wound, wound.
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2k.V. 27 ¶ Behohl, tile name of the LOaD cometh from 27 Behold, the name of tim LenD cometh from
far, burning with his anger, fland the burden there- far, burning with his anger, and ill thick

tier, and of Is theavy: his hps are full of indignatmn, and rising smoke: his lips are full of indl_,umtion,
o_#essthegrtev"_is tongue as a devouring fire : 28 aud his tongue is as a devouring fire : and
oyf,ame 28 And his breath, as an overflowing stream, hm breath is as an overflowing stream, that
t Hob. shall reach to the midst of the neck, to sift the reacheth even unto the neck, to sift the Im-
heavz- nations with the move of vanity' and theJe shall tmns with the sieve of 1vamty: and a 1ladle

ness. be a bridle in the jaws of the people, causing them that canseth to err s/tall be in the jaws of ({to err. 29 the peoples. Ye shall have a song as in the
29 Ye shall have a song, as in the night when a night "_when a holy feast is kept ; and glad-

holy solemnity is kept ; and gladness of hem£, as ness of heart, as when one goeth with a lupc
when one goeth with a pipe to come into the to come into the mountain of the Loan, to

_"Hob. mountain of the LORD, to the _'mighty One of 80 the Rock of Israel. And the Loan shall cause
Rock. Israel. his glorious voice to be heard, and shall Mmu
_'Hob. 30 And the Loan shall cause ¢his glorious _nice the lighting down of his arm, with the indJg-
theglory to be heard, and shall shaw the lighting down of nation of his anger, and the flame of a de- ]
o.fh_s his arm, with the indlguation of his anger, and routing fire, with Sa blast, and tempest, and [ _"
vvwe. with the flame of a devouring fire, with scatter- 31 hailstones. For through the voice of the Loan

ing, and tempest, and hailstones, shall the Assyrian be broken in pieces, 4_ hich
81 For through the voice of file Lepta shall the 32 smote with a rod. And every _stroke of the

Assyrian be beaten down, which smote _ith a rod 6appointed staff, which the Load shall lay
; t Hob. 32 And tin every place where the grounded staff upon him, shall be _ Rh tabrets and harlls :
t every, shall pass, wbich the Load shall tlay upon him, and in battles of shaking will hc fight _ith

pasnng it shall be with tabrets and harps : mid m battles 33 them. For v a Topheth is prepared of ohl ;oy O_
t rod of shaking will he fight _with it. yea, for the king it is made ready ; lm

founded. 33 For Tophet is ordained _'of old ; yea, for the hath made it deep and large : the pale there-
t Hob. king it is prepared; he hath made it deep and of is tlre and much wood; the breath of

]cause to large : the pile thereof is fire and much wood ; the the LORD, like a stl'ca_ of brimstone, cloth
rest breath of the Loan, like a stream of brimstone, kindle it.
UlWn doth kindle it.htm.
I Or, 31 "Woe to them float go down to :Egypt for
against 31 Xgoe to themthat go down to _g_pt forhelp_ help, and stayon hcf'sos; andtrust in clmriots,
them. and stay on horses, and trust in charmts, because because they are many, and m horsemen, be-
t Hob. they a_e many; and in horsemen, because they cause they are very strong ; but they look not
from yes- are very strong; but they look not unto the Holy unto the Holy One of Israel, neither seek tile
terdau. Oue of Israel, neither seek the Lonu I 2 Lend I Yet he also is ,Mse, and _ill bling

2 Yet he also is wise, and will bring evil, and e_il, and will not call back his _ords: but
tHcb. will not teall back his words: but will arise will arise against the house of the e_ul.doers,
remove, against the house of the evildoers, and against and against the help of them that work tat-

the help of them tlmt work iniquity. 3 quity. Now the Egyptians are men, and not I
8 Now the Egyptians me men, and not God; God; and their horses flesh, anti not splint: ]

and their horses flesh, and not spirit. When the and when the LORDshall stretch out hm hand,
Loan shall stretch out his hand, both he that both he that helpeth shall stumble, and he I
helpeth shall fall, and he that is holpen shall I that is holpen shall fall, and they all shall

fall down, and they all shall fail together. / 4 fail together. :For thus saith the Loan unto
4 For thus hath the Load spoken unto me, Like I me, Like as when the hen gro_ lath and the |

as the lion and the young lion roaring on his prey, i young hen over his prey, ira multitude of |
when a multitude of shepherds is called forth shepherds be called forth against him, be will [
against him, he will not be afraid of their voice, not be dismayed at their voice, nor abase |

,_Or, nor abase himself for file unoise of them : so shaU himself for the noise of them : so shall the
ma_ti, the LoRv of hosts come do_n to fight for mount Loan of hosts come down to fight s upon s Or.
rude. Zion, and for the hill thereof. 5 mount Zion, and 8upon the hill thereof. "As agamtt

5 As birds flying, so will file Loan of hosts de- birds flying, so _fll the Load of bests protect
fend Jerusalem ; defending also he will deliver it; Jerusalem ; he _ill protect and deliver it,
and passing over he will preserve it. 6 he will pass over and preserve it. Turn ye

"ch _.20. 6¶Turn yenntoMmfiomwhomthe children anto-him 9from whom JOye have deeply re- _Or,
_"Heb. of Israel have deeply revolted. 7 volted, O ehihlren of Israel. For in that day Iyrom
_/_cuIo/_ 7 Yet in that day every man shall *east away they shall east away every man his idols of / whom] the chd.
oyhts his idols of silver, aud this idols of gold, which silver, and his idols of gold, which your o_n / droner
g0/d. your o_n hands have made unto you for ash|. . 8 lmnds have made unto you for a sin. Then ! Israel
tlOr,for 8 ¶ Then shall the Assyrian fall with the sword I shall the Assy_un fall with the sword, not i havefear
of the not of a mighty man ; and the sword, not of a i of man; and the sword, not of men, shall I dee]My
s_a,_, mean man, shall devour him: but he shall flee I devour him: and he shall flee from the _ revolted
_Or,tr/- "from the sword, and his young men shall be I sword, and his young men shall become I WHcb"
butary. _fdiscomfitod. [ 9trlbutary. And his rock shall pass away] they"
_Heb. 9And *he shall pass over to _his strong hold by reason of _error, and his prlnces shall t
formelt- for fear, and his princes shall be afraid of the be dismayed at the enmgu, salth the Lonn,
nW,or,tnbute, ensign, saith the Loan, whose fire i_ in Zion, whose fire isin Zion, and his funmce in Jc- I

lleb. and his furnace in Jerusalem. rusalem.
h_srock
_aa_l 3_ Behold, a king shall reign ill righteousness, 89. Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness,
pas_ and princes shall rule in judgu_ent. 2 and princes shall rule in judgement. And a
away
forfear. _ And a man shall be as an hiding place from the man shall be as an hiding place from the

Or,h/s u4nd, and a covert from the tempest ; as rivers of : wind, and a covert from the tempest ; as
_renyth. water in a dry place, as the shadow of a t great rivers of water in a dry place, as the shadow
t ltcb rock ill a weary land. 3 of a great rock in a weary hm¢_. And the
heavy: 3 And the eycs of them that soe shall not bc dinb eyes of them that see shall not bol_dam, nor,

��p(Äthe ears of them that hear shall hearken, and the ears of them that hear shall dascd
Iw_ty. 4 The heart also of the yrash shall understand 4 hearken. The heart also of the _2rash shall _ Hcb.

Or,e/e- knowledge, and the tongue of the stammerers m_derstand knowledge, and the tongue of the ha,ty.
yantly. : shall be ready to speak _plainly, stammerers shall be ready to slmak plainly.
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A.v. 5 The vile person shall be Do more called liberal, 5 The 1vile person shall be no more called
nor the churl said to be bountiful '-'liberal, nor the Schurl said to be bounti-

6 For the vile person will speak villany, and lfis 6 ful. For the _vile person will speak , wl-
heart will work imquity, to practise hypocrisy, lady, and his heart will work iniqmty, to
and to utter error against the LORD, to make practise profaneness, and to utter error a-
empty the soul of the hungry, and he will cause gainst the LORD, to nlako empty the soul
the drink of the thirsty to fail. of the hungry, and to cause the drink of

7 The instruments also of the churl are evll : he 7 the thirsty to fail. The instruments also
deviseth _lcked devices to destroy the poor with of the churl are evil: he devlseth wicked

:Or, lying words, eveu when the needy speaketh right, devices to destroy the 5meek with lying
whe_ _ 8 But the liberal deviseth liberal things ; and by words, even wheu the needy speaketh right.
_eaket hberal things shall he iIstand. 8 But the hlmral dewseth hberal things ; and
)8_lnst ¶[ 6m!acpoe 9 Rise up, ye women that arc at ease; hear liberal things shall he continue.
iu_,d9 my voice, ye careless daughters; give ear unto
rnent, my speech. 9 Rise up, _'e women that are at ease, and
_Or, 10 _fMany days audyears shall ys be troubled, ye hear my vmce; ye 7careless daughters, give
_ee*_a. careless women, for the vintage shall fall, the 10 ear unto my speech, s For days beyond a
}hshed gathering shall not come. year shall ye be troubled, ye careless women:Hub.
Days 11 Tremble, ye women that are at ease ; be trou. for the vintage shall fail, the ingathering shall
zbo0e bled, ye careless ones: strip you, and make you 11 not come. Tremble, ye women that are at

year. bare, and gLrdsac'lccloth upon your lores, case ; be troubled, ye careless, ones : strip
_Hcb. 12 They shall lament for the teats, for _the plea- you, enid make you bare, and _gird sack.
_h_flel0 sant fields, for the fruitful ,une. 12 cloth upon your loins. They shall smite
_deszr 13 Upon the land of my people shall come up upon the breasts for the pleasant fields,
IOr, thornsandbners; Uyea, upon all the houses of joy 13for the fruitful vine. Upon the lmld of
mrnm in the joyous city : my people shall come up thorns and briers ;
_po_,& 14 Because the palaces shall be forsaken; the yea, upon all the houses of joy in the
IOr, multitude of tho c3ty shall be left ; the "forts and 14 joyous city: for the palace shall be for-
:lLft_ towers shall be for dens for ever, a joy of wild saken; the populous city shall be desert-znd
zatcb- asses, a pasture of flocks ; ed ; J0the hill and the wateh-tower shall be
lower_ 15 Until the splrit be poured upon us from on for dens for ever, a joy of wild asses, a
' ch. 29 high, and ' the wilderness be a fruitful field, and 15 pasture of flocks ; until the spirit be poured
t?. the fruitful field be counted for a forest, upon us from on high, and the wildenmss

become a fruitful field, and the fruitful field16 Then judgment shall dwell in the wilderness,
and righteousness remain ill the fruitful field. 16 be counted for a forest. Then judgement shall

17 And the work of righteousness shall be peace; dwell in the wilderness, and righteousness
and the effect of righteousness quietness and 17 shall abide in the fruitful field. And the work
assurance for ever. of righteousness shall be peace; and the effect
18 And my people shall dwell in a l_eaceable of righteousness quietness and confidence for

habitation, and in sure dwellings, and in quiet 18 ever. And my people 8he]| abide in a peace.
resting places; able habitation, a_d in sure dwellings, and
19 When at shall hail, coming _4own on the 19 in quiet resting places. But it _}mll hail, in

_Or,arg forest; _aud the city stroll be low inaJow place, the downfall of the forest; and the city shall
the city 20 Blessed _re ye that _ow beside all waters, 20 be utterly laid low. Blessed are ye that sow
shall bc that send forth t_itltcr the feet of the ox and the bemde all waters, that send forth the feet of
utt¢_ly
aba_d, ass. the ox and the ass.

33 Woe to Chee that spoilcst, anal thou wast not 33 Woe to thee that spoilest, and thou wast
spoiled; and dealest treael_orously, and they _lealt not spoiled ; and dealest treacherously, and
not treacherously with sheet when thou shalt they dealt not treacherously with thee I When
cease to spoil, thou shalt be spoiled; a_d when thou hast ceased to spelt, thou shalt be
thou shalt make an end to deal treacherously, spoiled; and when thou hast made an
they shall deal treacherously with thee. end to deal treacherously, they shall deal

2 0 Loan, be gracious unto us-; we have waited 9. treacherously with thee. O LoaD, be gra-
for thee : be thou their man every morning_ o_r eious unto us ; we have waited for thee :
salvation also in the ¢ime of_a'ouble_ be thou their arm every morning, our sal-
e At the noise ef the tumult the people _fled; at 3 ration also in the time of trouble. At

the lifting up of thyself the nations were scat- the noise of the tumult the peoples are
tered, fled; at the lifting up of thyself the na-
,t And :year _poil shall be gathered like the 4 tions are scattered. And your spoil shall

gathering _of the caterpiller: as the running to be gathered as the caterpiller gathereth: as
and fro of locusts shall he run upon them. 5 locusts leap shall they leap tRy.on it. The
5 The Loan is exalted ; for he dwelleth on high : LO_D is exalted; for he dwelleth on high :

he hath filled Zion with judgment and righteous- he hath filled Zion with judgement and right-
heSS. 6 eousness. And there shall be stability in thy u Or,

And wisdom _nd knowledge shall be the eta- times, abundance of salvation, wisdom and A;ut
abmt-

bitity_fthythnes, andstrengthofCsalvatioa: the knowledge: the fear ,of the Y.m_v is his da_wefear of the Loan/s his treasure.
_rHub.

sa/oa- tres4mr_ of#a./va-[t_ona. 7 Behold, their "valiantones shall cry without : 7 Behold, their -¢aliant _mes cry without : the tio_e_-

, Or. the ambassadors of peace shall weep h_tterly. 8 ambassadors of peace weep bitterly. The high nd J
me.assn. 8 The highways lie waste, the wayfaring man ways lie waste, the wayfaring man ceaseth:
9ers. eeuseth: he hath broken the covenant, he hath he hath broken the covenant, he hath de- _ be I

despised ghe.cities, he regardeth no man. 9 spised the cities, he regardeth not man. The the star
9 The earth_aourneth and languisheth: Lebanon land mourneth and languisheth : Lebanon is bility

Or, is ashamed _ad uhewn down : Sharon is like a a_h_med and withereth away : Sharon is like of thy
wither- .wilderness ; and Bashan and Carmel shake off _ a desert; and Bashan and Carmel shake t_'m_ !
edaway, t_eirfi'u_ts. 10off _heir leave.& Now will I arise, saith r.Or.the

10Now-willIrise, saiththeLoPm; nowwRlIbo the LOAD; now will I llft up myself; Arabah
exalted ; now will _ lift up myself. 11 nuw will I be exalted. Ye shall conceive

11 Ye shall .conceive chaff, ye shall bring forth chaff, y e shall bring forth stubble : your
I stubble : your breath, ¢asfire, shall devour you. breath ]s a fire that shall devour you.
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A.V. 12 And the people shall be as the burninga of 12 And the peoples shall be as the burnings of [ ]I.V.
lime : a# thorns cut up shall they be burned in lime' as thorns cut down, that are burned in ]
tim fire. the fire. I

13 q] Hear, ye that are far off, what Ihave done; 13 Hear, ye that are far off, what I have [
and, ye that ale near, ackno_ledge mymight, done; and, ye that are near, acknowledge I

14 The sinners in Zion are afraid ; fearfulness 14 my might• The bmners in Zion are aft anl ; I
hath surprmed the hypocrites. Who among us trembling hath surprmod the godless ones.
shall dwell with the devouring fire ? who among Who among us shall dwell with the de.
us shall dwell with everlasting burnmgs ? routing fire ? who among us shall d_ ell

'Ps.15.2. 15 He that "walketh trighteously, and speaketh 15 _ith everlasting burnings ? He that _alk- !
a 24.4. _ uprightly; he that despiseth the gum of I_oppres. eth righteously, and speaketh uprightly ; he
t Hob sions, that shaketh his hands from holding of that despiseth the gain of i oppressions, that I Or,
mr_gh_ bribes, that stoppeth his ears from hearing of shaketh Ins hands from hohlhlg of bribes, /rand_0RS-
nessc_, tblood, and shutteth his eyes from seehlg evil ; that stoppeth his ears from hearing of
tHcb. 16Hestmlldwellonthigh: lnsplaeeofdefenee blood, and shutteth lns eyes from look-
uprzght- shall be the munitions of rocks : bread shall be 16 ing upon evil ; tie shall dwell on high :
_msses. given him ; his waters shall be sure. hm place of defence shall be the mutations
IIOr, 17 Thine eyes shall see the king m his beauty: of rocks: his bread shall be given /_n_ ; Ins
deceits, they shall behold t the land that is very far off. 17 waters shall be sure. Thine eyes shall see

Hob. 18 Thine heart shall meditate terror. "Where is the king in Ins beauty : they shall behold '2a 2 Or,

blood_, the scribe _ where is the 'f receiver * where _s he 18 far stretching land. Thine heart shall muse a land• t/_at _s
he|ghts,tHeb"that count edthetowers? on the terror: _here is She that counted, veru/ar
or,hzgh 19 Thou shalt not see a fierce people, a people where is he that weighed tI_e t_ibute ? where
p/aces, of a deeper speech than thou ernst perceive ; of a 19 is. he that counted the towers ? Thou shalt _eb. a

Hob. iistammering tongue, that t]mu canst not under, not see the fierce people, a people of a deep !and of
the land I stand. " speech that thou ernst not pereelve; of a 'at d_-
of/at 20 Look upon Zion, the city of our solemnities : 4strange tongue tlmt thou ernst not under- '.a,*c_.Or the
d.u_a_e_ thins eyes shall see Jerusalem a quiet habitation, 20 stand. Look upon Zion, the city of our _crzb_I Cor.
1.20 a tabernacle that shall not be taken do_n; not _solemnities: throe eyes shall see Jerusalem
t Heb. i one of the stakes thereof shall ever be removed, a quiet habRahon, a tent that shall not be _Or,_tam-

we_her_ [ neither shall any of tbe cords thereof be broken, removed, the stakes whereof shall never be meting
Or,ri- ' 21 But there the glorious LORDwill be unto us a plucked up. neither shall any of the cords _Or.set

d_dous place ?of broad rivers and streams ; wherein shall 21 thereof be broken. But there the Lore) will eea_ts
_"Hob. go no galley _-ith oars, neither shall gallant ship be with us in majesty, 0a place of broad rivers s Or but
broad of pass thereby, and streams ; whereto shall go no galley _th m
spaces, 22 For the LoRD is our judge, the LoRD _s our oars, neather slmll gallant slup pass thereby, p/ac_..
or, t lawgiver, the LoRD/8 our king ; he w£fl save us. 22 For the LORD is our judge, the LORD is Our *treamsthere
hands. 23 ItThy tacklings are loosed; they eouhl not lawgiver, the LORD is our king; he will cave shall go
J"Heb. well strengthen their mast, they could not spread 23 us. Thy tacklings are loosed ; they could not &e.statute-
ma£er, the sail : then is the prey of a great spoil divided ; strengthen the foot of their mast, they could

the lame take the prey. not spread the sail : then was the prey of
24 And the inhabitant shall not say, I am sick :

_Or,T/_e_,
b_vefcr- a great spoil divided; the lame took the prey.
saken the people that dwell therein _all be forgiven 24 AJ_d the inhabitant shall not say, I am sick:
thy tack. their iniquity. •the people that dwell therein shall be forgiven
h_s. their imquity.

34 Come near, ye nations, to hear; and
Heb• hearken, ye people : let the earth hem', and _"all 34 Come near, ye _,atlons, to hear; and heark-

the/ul, that is therein; the world, and all tlnngs that en, ye peoples: let the earth hear, and
_ come forth of it. the fulness thereof ; the world, and all things
t_rcof. _ For the indignation of the LORD /_ upon all 2 that come forth of it. For the Lo_u hath

nations, and /ffs fury upon all their armies: he indignation against all the nations, and
hath utterly destroyed them, he hath delivered fury against all their host: he hath 7ut- v Heb.
;hem to the slaughter, terly destroyed them, he hath delivered them devoted.
3 Their slam also shall be east out, and their 3 to the slaughter. Their slain also shall

stink shall come up out of their carcases, and the be cast out, and the stink of their car-
mountains shall be melted with their blood, cases .shall come up, and the mountains
4 And all the host of heaven shall be dissolved, 4 shall be melted with their blood. And all

l'Rev. 6. and the heavens shall be*rolled together as a the host of heaven shall She dissolved, _Or,
14• scroll : and all their host shall fall down, as the and the heavens _h_]! be roiled together as _nou/der

_3.Rev.6. leaf falleth off from the vine, and as a _falling fig a scroll : and all their host shall fade away, away• from the fig tree. as the leaf fadeth from off the vine, and as
5 For my sword shall be bathed in heaven : be- 5 a fading leaf from the fig tree. For my sword

hold, it shall come down upon Idumea, and upon hath drunk its fill in heaven: behold, it shall
the people of my curse, to judgment, come down upon F_dom, and upon the people
6 The sword of the LORD is filled with blood, it 6 of my s curse, to judgement. The sword of _Heb.de-

is made fat with fatness, and with the blood of the Lore) is filled with blo_l, it is made fat voting.
lambs and goats, vnth the fat of the kidneys of with fatness, with the bleed of lambs and or,ba_
rams: for the LORD hath a sacrifice in Bozrah, goats, witlt the fat of the kidneys of rams:
and a great slaughter in the land of Idumea. for the Loud hath a sacrifice in Bozrah, and

IIOr,rh/. 7 And the "unicorns shRll come down with them, 7 a great slaughter ill the land of I_dom. And
aocerot_ and the bullocks with the bulls; and their land the wild-oxen shall come down wRh them,
[IOr, _h_]l be _ soaked w_th blood, and their dust made and the bullocks with the bulls ; and their
drunk_ fat with fatness, land shall be drunken with blood, and their
'ck_.t. 8 For it is the day of the LoaD's *vengeance, 8dust made fat with fatness. ]For _t is the

and the year of recompenses for the controversy day of the LORD'S vengevame, the year of
of Zion. 9 recompenco in the controversy of Zion. And
9 And the streams thereof shall be turned into the streams thereof shall be turned rote pitch,

pitch, and the dust thereof into brimstone, and and the dust thereof into brimstone, and the

_sRev.18. the land thereof shall become burning pitch. 10 land thereof shall become burning pitch. It• 10 It shall not be quenched night nor day ; *the shall not be quenched night nor day; the smoke
19 3. smoke thereof _b_! go up for ever : from genera- thereof shall go up for ever : from genera.
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A..'v. tion to generation it shall lie waste; none shall tion to generation it shall lie waste; none R.V.
-- pass through it for ever and ever. shall pass tlLrough It for ever and ever.

" Zeph. 11 ¶ * _.But the IIcormorant and the bittern shall 11 But the pelican and the porcupine shah pos.
2. ]4. possess it ; the owl al_o and the raven shall dwell sess it ; and the 1owl and the raven shall Or,
Roy182 m it: and he shall stretch out upon it the line of dwell therein: and he shall stretch over it _z_tern
•, [1611 confusion, and the stones of emptiness, the line of confusion, and the _phmunet of IIcb.
The] 12 They shall call tile nobles thereof to the 12 emptiness. _They shall call the nobles there. ,tones.
,IOr, lrh_gdom, but none shall be there, ,and all her of to the Idngdom, but none shall be there; Or, A_
pclwar., princes shall be nothing. 13 and all her princes slmll be nothing. And brhcr

tobb_$,
13 And thornsshallcome up iu her palaces, thornsshallcome up iu her palaces,net- _ol_

nettles and brambles m the fo]tresses thereof: tles and tlnstles ill the fortresses thereof: _hallbe
and it shall be an habitation of dragons, aTu/ a and it slvall be an haldtation of jackals, a here

_Or, o$- court for ll_owls. 14cotu't for ostriches. And the _ld bcast_ opro-
!_at_rt

tr_che_. 14 tThe wild beasts of the desert shall also'meet of the desert shall meet _lth the *wolves, hekzn_
t Hob. with 'f the wdd beasts of the island, and the satyr and the 5satyr shall ciy to his fellow ; _0r_dauFh.
tcr_'o.f shall cry to hts fellow; tile IIscreech o_1 also yea, 6the night.monster shall settle there, H_b.
the owl shall rest there, and lhid for herself a place of 15 and shall find her a place of rest. There _whn$
t Hcb. rest. shall the arrowsnakc make her nest, and rea-
Z_rn. 15 There shall the great owl make her nest, and lay, and hatch, and gather under her sha- tLres.
_'Hcb. lay, and hatch, and gather under her shadow: dew: yea, thole shall the kites be gathered, Or,
I31m. there shall the vultures also be gathered, every 16 every one with her mate. Seek ye out of _c-ooat

Hcb.
IIOr, one with her mate. the book of the LOUD, and read; no one _hth.
nr_ht- 16 ¶ Seek ye out of the book of the Lonn, and of these shall be missing, none shall want her

read: no one of these shall fail, none shall want mate: for my mouth it hath commanded, and
her mate : for my mbuth it hath commanded, and 17 his sphut it hath gathered them. And he
his spirit it hath gathered them. hath cast the lot for them, and his hand hath

17 And he hath cast the lot for them, and his divided it unto them hy line: they shall pos-
hand hath divided it unto them by hne: they sess it for ever, from generation to generatmn
shall possess It for ever, from generation to gene- shall they dwell thereto.

7 Or,
ration shall they dwell therein. 35 The _ilderness and the 7 solitary place shall parched
35 The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad ; and the desert shall rejoice, and blos- land

be glad for them; and the desert shall rejoice, 2 som as the _rose. It shall blossom abuu- s Or,
and blossom as the rose. '" dantly, and rejoice even with _oy and singing; autumncrocus

2 It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even the glory of Lebanon shall be given unto xt, See
with joy and singing: the glory of Lehanon shall the excellency of Carmel and Sharon : they Cant li.1.
be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and shall see the glory of the Lear, the excellency e Or,_ot-
Sharon, they shall see the glory of the LORD,a_d of ore"God. tcr_ng
the excellency of our God. 3 Strengthen ye the weak hands, and con- _0_Icb.
3 ¶ "Strengthen ye the weak hands, and confirm 4 firm the _feeble knees. Say to them that are hasty

the feeble knees, of a Z°fearful heart, Be strong, fear not: UOr.behold
4 Say to them that are of a _"fearful heart, Be _ behold, your God will come wzt/_ vengeance, yourstrong, fear not : behold, your God will come wtth with the recompenee of God ; he will come God!

vengeance, eren God with a recomp'ence ; he will 5 and save you. Then the eyes of the blind yen-
come ands ave you. shall be opened, and the ears of the dcaf gcaa¢e
5 Then the *eyes of the blind shall be opened, 6 stutll be tmstopped. Then shall the lame wall

and *the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped, man leap as au hart, and the tongue of the eve_ ti
6 Then shall the *lame man leap as an hart, and dumb shall sing: for in the _,ildelness shall recom

the *tongue of the dumb sing : for in the u_ilder- waters break out, and streams in the desert, pence
hess shall *waters break out, and streams in the 7 And the ]2glowing sand shall become a pool, God
desert, and the thirsty ground springs of water: in _ Or,

7 And the parched ground shall become a pool, the habitation of jackals, where they lay, mtrag
Add 13 Or,

and the thirsty land springs of water : h_ the habi- 8 slmll be _sgrass with reeds and rushes, court.t
tation of dragons, where each lay, shall be _grass an high way shall be there, and a way, and reed.sd
w_th reeds sa_d rushes, it shall be called The way of holiness; the See ch
8Audanhighwayshallbetbore, andaway, and mmleau shall not pass over it; ]4but it xxxl_.]

it shall be ealled The way of holiness ; the unclean shall be for those: the wayfaring men, yea nOr,/
shall not pass over it ; _but it shall be for those : 9 fools, shall not err tl_ere_n. No lion sl'mll he eha

the wayfaring men, though fools, shaU not err , be there, nor shall any ravenous beast go up _e_ !t/'_
thereim thereon, they shall not be found there; but Or, an
9 No lion shall be there, nor a_w ravenous bess 10 the redeemed shall walk there : and the ran- /_csha

shall go up thereon, it shall not be found there; seined of the L oRz) _]ml! return, and come wa2ki.
but the redeemed shall walk b_erc : with sh_ging unto Zion ; and everlasting joy the _ra
10 And the _ransomed of the Loa_) shall return, slmll be upon their heads: they shall obtain for thai

and come to Ziou with songs and everlasting joy gladness and joy, and sorrow and sighing _h_l! ,_.nd/as
upon their heads : they shall obtain joy and glad- flee away. _ See
hess, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away. 2 King

• 36 _Now it came to pass in the fourteenth x_liL1:
36 Now _it came to pass in the fourteenth year year of king Hezekiah, that _',Sennacherib 1L _
ofkingHezekiah,thatSennacheribkiugofAssyrm kingofAssyriacame up againstallthefenced 16IIeb.San-
came up againstallthedefencedc_tissof_ludah, 9.citiesof Judah, and took them. And the henS.
and tookthem. king of Assyriasent_7Rabshakehfrom La- z_The
2 And thekingofAssyriasentiRabslmkehfrom chishto JerUsalemunto kingHezelnah_'ith tRleof

:Lachi_h to Jerusalem unto king Hezekish with a a great army. And he stood by _e conduit an As-
great army. And he stood by the conduit of the of the upper pool in the high way of the syrian
upper pool in the highway of the fuller's field. 3 fuller's field. Then came forth unto hhn E- _cer.
$ Then came forth unto him Eliakim, Hilkiah's I_J,Hrn the son of Hilkiah, which was over _ Or,

son, which was over the house, and Shebua the the household, and Shcbna the _ scribe, and secre-ts r#/
|eeribe, andJoah, Asaph'sson, thereeorder. 4Josh the son of Asaph the _recorder. And _Or,

4 ¶ And Rabshakeh said m_to them, Say ye now t_abshakeh said unto them, Say ye now to c_roni.to Hezel,*iah_Thus saith the great king, the king Hez_ah, Thus saith the great lm]g, the king
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A.V. of Assyria, What confidence is this wherein thou of Assyria, What confidence is tlns wherein thou R.V.
trustest ? 5 trustest ? I say, thy counsel and strength for the

fHeb. 5 I say, 8ayest tTwu, (but they are but train war are but vain words : nowouwhomdostthou

ofhps.aword onW°rdS)whomllI ha'VedostCounselthoutrust,andstrengththatthouf°rwar:rebellestnow6 trust, that thou hast rebelled against me ? Be-
Or,but agmnst me ? hold, thou trustest upon tile staff of this brmsedcou_e_

and 6 Lo, thou trustest in the "staff of this broken recd, even upon Egypt ; whereon if a man lean,
stren_h reed, on Egypt ; whereon if a man lean, it will go it will go into his hand, and pierce it : so is Pha-
are.for into his hand, and lnerce it: so ts Pharaoh king 7 raohkingof Egypt toallthat trust onhim. But
_e war. of Egypt to all that trust ill him. if thou say unto me, We trust m the Lend our
t Ezek. 7 But if thou say to me, We trust in the Lend God: is not that he,whose high places and whose
_9. 6,7. our God: is tt not he, whose high places and

whose altars Hezekiah hath taken away, and said altars Hezekiah hath taken a_ ay, and hath said
to Judah and to Jerusalem, Ye shall worship to Judah and to Jerusalem, Ye shall worship be-
before this altar ? 8 fore tl_s altar ? Now therefore, I pray thee, i give 1Or.

Or, 8 Now therefore give _pledges, I pray thee, to my pledges to my master the king of Assyria, and I _aake aw_ffer
hoetaCe_ master the king of Assyria, and I will give thee will give thee two thousand horses, if thou be tcith

two thousand horses, if thou be able on thy part 9 able on thy part to set riders upon them. How
to set riders upou them. then canst thou turn away the face of one cap-

9 How then wilt thou turn away the face of one tain of the least of my master's servants, and putcaptain of _e least of my master's servants, and
put thy trust on Egypt for chaxmts and for horse- thy trust on Egypt for chariots and for horse-
men ? 10 men? And am I now come up _ithout the LORD

10 And am I now come up without the.LoaD against this land to destloy it _ The LORDsaid
against tlns land to destroy it_ the Load said untome, Goup againstthisland, anddcstroyit.
unto me, Go up against this land, and destroy 11 Then said Ellak_hn and Shebna and Joah unto

it. P,abshakeh, Speak, I pray thee, unto thy ser-
11 ¶ Then said Eliakim and Shebna and Joall rants in the 2 Syrian language ; for we under- 2 Iteb.

unto l_abshakeh, Speak, I pray thee, unto thy /

servants in the Syrian language; for we under- stand it: and speak not to us hi the Jews' ! Ara-

stand it : and speak not to us in the Jews' language, in the ears of the people that are on 7_ean.
language, in the ears of the people that are on 12 the wall. But Rabshakeh said, Hath my runs-
the wall. te_rsent me to thymaster, and to thee, to speak
12 ¶ But 12abshakeh said, Hath my master sent these word_ hath he not sent n_e to the men

me to thy master and to thee to speak tl_ese words9 that sit upon the wall, to eat their own dung,
hath he not sent n_e to the men that sit upon the 13 and to drink their own water with you ? Then
wall, that they may eat their own dwag, and drink Rabshakeh stood, and cried with a loud voice Itheir o_-n piss with you ?

13 Then Rabshakeh stood, and cried with a loud in the Jews' language, and said, Hear ye the
voice in the Jews' language, and said, Hear ye the words of the great king, the king of Assyria
words of the great king, the king of Assyria. 14 Thus saith the king, Let not Hezekiah deceive
14 Thus saith the "king, Let not Hezekmh deceive you ; for he shall not be able to deliver you :

you : for he shall not be able to deliver you. 15 neither let Hezekiah make you trust in the
15 Neither let Hezekiah make you trust in the LORD, saying, The Loan will surely deliver us ;

LOUD, saying, The Load will surely dehver us: this city shall not be given into the hand of
tiffs city shall not be delivered into the hand of 16 the king of Assyria. Hearken not to Heze-
the king of Assyrian. kiah : for thus saith the king of Assyria, s Make : Heb.16 Hearken not to Hezekiah : for thus saith the

0r, king of Assyria, _t Make an agreement _ ith me by your peace with me, and come out to me ; and Make_.rzth_,c
8eekr,W a present, and come out to me : and eat ye every eat ye every one of his vine, and every one of a ble_,.favour
byapre_ one of his vine, and every one of his fig tree, and his fig tree, and drink ye every one the waters fn_,.
*eat. drink ye every one the waters of his own cistern ; 17 of his own cistern : until I come and take you

Heb. 17 Until I come and take you away to a land like away to a land hke your own land, a land of
Make your own land, a land of corn and _ine, a land of corn and wine, a land of bread and vineyards.
unt/_me _read and vineyards. 18 Beware lest Hezekiah persuade you, saying,a b/ezs-

_. 18 Beware lest Hezekiah persuade you, saying, The LORV will deliver us. Hath any of the

The Load will deliver us. Hath any of the gods gods of the nations delivered his land out of
of the nations delivered his land out of the hand 19 the hand of the king of Assyria _ Where areof the king of Assyria _

19 Where are the gods of Hamath and Arphad ? the gods of Hamath and A_-pad_ where are the
where are the gods of Sepharvvam ? and have gods of Sepharvaim ? and have they delivered
they delivered Samaria out of my hand ? 20 Samaria out of my hand _ _"ho are they a-

20 Who are t_e!/ amon_ all the gods of these mong all the gods of these countries, that have
lands, that have delivered their land out of my delivered their country out of my hand, that
hand, that the LORDshould deliver Jerusalem out the Lo_ should deliver Jerusalem out of my
of my hand ? 21 hand ? But they held their peace, and answered
21 But they held their peace, and answered him him not a word : for the klng_s commandment

not a word : for the king's eomm_-ndment was, 22 was, saying, Answer him not. Then came _.saying, Answer him not.
22 ¶ Then came _.li_trlra, the son of ]:l_l]d_h, 1;_.ldm the son of H_kiah, that was over the

that was over the household, and Shebna the household, and Shebna the scribe, and Joah
scribe, and Joah, the sou of Asaph, the recorder, the sou of Asaph the recorder, to Hezekiah ]
to Hezekiah with t_elr clothas rent, and told Into with their clothes rent, and told him the words
the words of Rabshakeh. of Rabshakeh.

[_. 37 And "it came to pass, when kin_Hezekiab 37 'And it came to pass, when hing Itteze- ,See

heard it, that he reut his clothes, and covered kiah heard it, that lie rent his clothes, and x'lKtng_
himsalf with sackcloth, and went into the house of covered himself with sackcloth, and went
the Lov.u. 2 into the house of the LORD. And he sent

2 And he sent _liakim, who wan over the house- Eliakim, who was over the household, and
_ hold, and Shebna the seril)e, and file elders of the Shebna the scribe, and the elders of the
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-A.v. ! priests covered with sackcloth, unto Isaiah the priests, covered with sackcloth, unto Isaiah "R.V
prophet the son of Amoz. 3 the prophet the son of Amoz. And they
3 And they said unto him, Thus saith Hezekiah, said unto him, Thus saith Hezekiah, Thin

This day/s a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and day is a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and
Or, of ublasphemy, for the childreu are come to the of contumely : for the children are come

prove- birth, and there _snot strength to bring forth, to the birth, and there is Dot strength to
cation. 4 It may b_ the LORDthy God will hear the words 4 bring forth. It may be the LORD thy God

of Ilabshakeh, whom the king of Assyria his will hear the wolds of Rabshakeh, l whom lw_.e_master hath sent to reproach the living God, and the king of Assyria Ins master hath sent to
will reprove the words which the LORD thy God reproach the hying God, and will rebuke w:th t]ek_ng o.'
hath heard" wherefore lift up thy prayer for the the words which the LORD thy God hath A_/rlHob. renmant that is t left. heard : _herefore lift up thy prayer for the . .ha h

lou_wL 5SotheservantsofkingHezeklahcametoIsaish. 5remnant that is left. So the servants of sent
6 ¶ And Isaiah said unto them, Thus shall ye 6 king Hezel_ah came to Isaiah. And Issaah hzm

say unto your master, Thus sa_th the LORD, Be said unto them, Thus shall ye say to your
Dot afraid of the words that thou hast heard, master, Thus saith the LOAD, Be not afraid
wherewith the servants of the king of Assyria of the words that thou hast heard, wherewith
have blasphemed me. the servants of the king of Assyria lmve

Or,2_.t 7 Behold, I will tJsend a blast upon him, and he 7 blasphemed me. Behold, I _11 put a spirit
s;nr/t shall hear a rumour, and return to Ins own land ; in him, and he shall hear a rumour, andate

h_rn, and I will cause him to fall by rite sword in his shall return unto his own land ; and I _d.ll
own land. cause him to fall by the sword in Ins own

8 ¶ So Rabshal[eh returnc_], and found the king land.
of Assyria warring against Libnah : for he had 8 So Rabshakeh returned, and found the king
heard that he was departed from Lachish. of Assyria warring against Libnah : for lie had

9 And he heard say coueeruing Tirhakah king of heard that he was departed from Lachish.
:Etlnopia, He is come forth to make war with thee. 9 And he heard say concerning Tirhakah king
And when he heard it, he sent messengers to of Ethiopia, He is come out to fight against
Hezekiah, saying, thee. And when lie heard it, he sent mes-

10 Thus shall ye speak to Hezekiah -king of 10 sengers to Hezekiah, saying, Thus shall ye
Judah, saying, Let not thy God, in whom thou speak to Hezekiah king of Judah, saying,
trustest, deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not Let not tby God in whom thou trustest de-
be given into the hand of the king of Assyria. ceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not be

11 Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of given into the hand of the king of Assyria.
Assyria have done to all lands by destroying them 11 Behohl, thou hast heard what the kings of
utterly ; and shalt thou be delivered ? Assyria have done to all lands, by 2destroying s Heb

12 Have the gods of the nations delivered them them utterly : and shalt thou be dehvered ? derot__
which my fathers have destroyed, a_ Gozan, and 12 Have the gods of the nations delivered them, th_.
Haran, and Rezeph, and the children of Eden which my fathers have destroyc_l, Gozan, and
which were iu Telassar ? Haran, and tlezeph, and the children of Eden

13 W'here/s the king of Hamath, and the king of 13 which were in Telassar ? Where is the king
Arphad, and the king of the city of Sspharvaim, of Hamath, and the king of Arpad, and the
Hena, and I_ah? king of the city of Sepharvaim, of Hena, and
14 ¶ And Hezekiah received the letter 5-ore the 14 s Ivvah ? And Hezekiah received the letter s In

hand of the messengers, and read it : and from the hand of the messengers, and read it: 2 Ktmq
Hezekiah went up unto the house of the Lmu), and Hezekiah went up unto the house of the x_l! 2 _,
and spread it before the LORD. 15 LORD, and spread it before the LORD. And Awa.

15 And Hezekiah prayed unto the LORD, saying, 16 Hezekiah prayed Unto the Lena, saying, 0
16 0 LORn of hosts, God of Israel, that dwellest Load of hosts, the God of Israel, that *sittest 4Or,

between the cherubims, thou art the God, eve,* upon the cherubim, thou art the God, even dtc_/_ ;_
thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth : thou thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth ; betwe_r*
hast made heaven and earth. 17 thou hast made heaven and earth. Incline

17 IJmlino thine ear, O LORD, and hear; open thine ear, 0 LenD, and hear; open thine
thine eyes, 0 LORD, and see: and hear all the eyes, O LORD, and see: and hear all the
words of Sennacherib, which hath sent to reproach words of Sennacherib, which hath sent to
the livh, g God. 18 reproach the living God. Of a truth, LORD,

18 Of a truth, LORD, the kings of Assyria have the ldngs of Ass_Tla have laid waste all
laid waste all the tnatlons, and their countries, 19 the countries, and their land, and have cast

L_" 19 And have t cast their gods into the fire : for their gods into the fire : for they were no
Hob. they were no gods, but the work of men's hands, gods, but the work of men's hands, wood and

g/_n. wood and stone : therefore they have destroyed stone ; therefore they have destroyed them.
them. 20 Now therefore, 0 I,OR]) our God, sai'e us
20 Now therefore, 0 LORD our God, save us from his hand, that all the kingdoms of the

from his hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth earth may t'now that thou art the LoP.v, even
may l_ow that thou art the LORD,even thou only. thou only. ,

21 ¶ Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent unto 21 Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent un-
Hezekiah, saying, Thus saith the Load God of to Hezekiah, saying, Thus saith the LORD,

Israel, Whereas thou hast prayed to me against "22 the God of Israel, Whereas thou hast
Sennacherib king of Assyria : prayed to me against Sennacherib king of
22 This/8 the word which tim LORD hath spoken Assyria, this is the wo_l which the LORD

concerning him ; The virgh_, the daughter of hath spoken concerning him: The virgin
Zion, hath despised thee, a_d laughed thee to daughter of Zion hath despised thee and
scorn; the daughter of Jerusalem hath shaken laughed thee to seqrn; the daughter of
her head at thee. Jerusalem hath shaken her head _at thee. s Hob.

23 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? 23 Whom hast thou reproached and blas- after.
and against whom hast thou exalted tt_.Vvoice, and phemed ? and against whom lmst thou ex-
lffted up thine eyes on high ? eve_ against the aired thy voice and lifted up thine eyes on

Hob. Holy One of Israel. Ingh? even against the Holy One of Israel.
_*,_ o.f 24 t By thy servants hast thou reproached the 24 By thy servants bast thou reproached the
th# _er- Lord, and hast said, By the multitude of my Lord, and hast said, With the multitude of
vaa_. chariots am I come up to the height of the my chariots am I come up to the height of the
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A..V. mountains, to the sides of Lebanon; and I will mountains, to the innermost parts of Leba- J R.V.

cut down t the tall cedars thereof, and the choice non; and I wall cut down the tall cedars I --Hob. fly trees thereof : and I will enter rote the height thereof, and the choice _fir hees thereof : i Or,56ta/b
_e_of of his border, and tlthe forest of Ins Carmel. and I will enter into Iris farthest height, I cypre_u_eco- 25 I have dxgged, and drmlk _ ater; and with the 25 tile forest of his fruitful field. I have dig-
!are sole of my feet have I dried up allthe rivers of god and drunk water, and with the sole of
hereof, the IEbesmged places, my feet will I dry up all the rivcxs of.nd the
howe of 26 IIHast thou not heard long ago, how I have 26 2Egypt. Hast thou not heard how I ha_e 2Or,
he]it doneit; and of ancient times, that I have formed done it long ago, and formed it of ancient dryence
re_ it ? now have I brought it to pass, that thou times ? now have I brought it to pass, that ltcb.Mazor.
hereof, shouldest be to lay waste defenced citrus _nto thou shouldest be to lay waste fenced clhes Scc cl_
Or, th_ rmnous heaps. 27 into ruinous heaps Therefore their inhabit- xtL 6.
bre_t 27 Therefore their inhabdants were _of small ants were of small power, they were dm-
_d h_s power, they were dismayed and confounded, mayed and confounded; they were as thernit/u_
ietd. they were as the grass of the .field, m_d a._ the grass of the field, and as the green herb, as
Or, green herb, as the grass on the housetops, and a_ the grass ou the housetops, and as '_a field s In
'enced corn blasted before it be grown up. - 28 of corn before It be grown up. But I know 2 King_
md 28 But I know thy Habode, and thy going out, thy sitting down, and thy going out, and xix. 26,corn

lose& and thy coming in, and thy rage against me. thy condu_ in, and thy ra_lg against me. btaaed
Or, 29 Because thy rage against me, and thy tumult, 29 Because ot thy raging against me, and for
'last is come up into mine ears, therefore will I put my that 4thine arrogancy is come up into 4 Or,thboa not
_eard hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy hps, and I mine ears, therefore ufll I put my hook ill carele_ieas_
tow/ willturntheebackbythewaybywhichthoucamest, thy Dose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I
_aw 30 And this shall be a sign unto thee, Ye shall 9411 turn thee back by the _ay by which
nude eat th_s year such as groweth of itself ; and the 30 thou camest. And this shall be the mgn
t long
we,and second year that which sprmgeth of the same: unto thee: ye shall eat tlns year that
brm_ and in the third year sow ye, and reap, and plant _hich growcth of _tself, and m the second
t of vineyards, and eat the fruit thereof, yem" that winch sl_ringeth of the same ; and
_nc_eat 31 And t the remnant that is escaped of the in the thn-d year sow ye, and reap, and
imes_ house of Judah shall again take root downward, plant vineyards, and eat the fruit thereof.hou/d
rnow and bear frmt upward :
vnnp 32 For out of Jerusalem shall go forfll a remnant, 31And :_the remnant that is escaped of the 6Hob.- house of Judah slmU again take root down- the e*.
ttob_ add tthey that escape out of mount Zion: the 32nard, and bear frmt upward. For out of capedof the

azd *zeal of the LORD of hosts shall do this. Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant, and out I house ofcaste, 83 Therefore thus saith the LORD concerning tile of motmt Zion they that sha.ll escape : the Judah
mdde- king of Ass_wla, He shall not come into this city, zeal of the L era of hosts shall perform , that re._enced
._Uea nor shoot an arrow there, lmr come before it with 33 this. Therefore thus salth the LORDconcern- mare.

be shields, nor cast a bank against it. ing the king of Assyria, Be shall not come
_,_noas 34 By the _ay that he came, by the same shall unto this city, nor shoot an arrow there,
_caps_ he return, and _b_al]not come into this city, smth neither shall he come before it _th shield,
_Heb. the LoaD. 34 nor cast a mount against it. By the way;hort of
'tan& 35 For I will "defend this city to save it for that he, came, by the same shall he return,
IOr, mine own sake, and for my servant Damd's sake. and he shall Dot come unto this c_ty, earth the
_a_ng. 36 Then the *angel of the .LORDwent forth, and 35 LORD. For I will defend this c_ty to save it, for
tHeb. smote in the camp of the Assyrmns a hundred mine own sake, and formyservantDavid'ssakc.
!hees. md fourscore and five thousand: and when they 36 And the angel of the LORD went forth,
:aping arose early in the morning, behold, they were all and smote in the camp of the Ass3Timls a
_fthe dead corpses, hundred and fourscore and five thousand:I_ou_eo.7"
Judah 37 ¶] So Sennacherib king of Assyria departed, and when men arose early in the morning,
that and went and returned, and dwelt at Nineveh. 37 behold, they were all dead corpses. So
remoSn- 38 And it came to pass, as he was uorshipping in Sennacherib king of Assyrm departed, and
eth.- the house of Nisroch his god, that _melech _ent and returned, and d_elt at Nineveh.

Hob. and Sharezer his sons smote him with the 8word ; 38 And it came to pass, us he was worshipping
thee_- and they escaped into the land of _Armenia : and in the house of Nisroch his god, that Adram-
cal_ng. Near-buddeD his son reigned in his stead, melech mid Sharezer his sons smote him _th
' 2Kin. the sword : and they escaped into the land of19.31.
oh.9. 'L 38 In *those days was Hezekiah sick unto Ararat. And F.sar-haddon his sou reigned m
• _ Kin. death. And Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz his stead.
20.6. came unto him, and stud unto him, Thus saith the 3_ _In those days was Hezekiah sick unto , See
• 2 Kill Loan, _ Set thine house in order : for thou shalt death. And Isaiah the prophet the son of 2 Klng_
19._. die, and not live. Amoz came to him, and said unto him, xx.l,_c.
_'Heb. 2 Then Hezekiah turned his face toward the Thus saith the LORD, Set thine house m
_rarat. wall, and prayed unto the Lomo, order ; for thou shalt die, and not live.
• 2 Kin. B And said, Remember now, O LeD.u, I beseech 2 Than Hezekiah turned his face to the wall,
20.1. thee, how I have _ alked before thee in truth and 3 and prayed unto the LORD, and said, Ilemem.2Chr.32
24. with a perfect heart, and have done that which is bet now, 0 LORD, I beseech thee, how I
? Hob. good in thy sight. And Heze_._b wept _"sore. have walked before thee in truth and with
_e 4 ¶ Then came the word of the Lo_u to Isaiah, a perfect heart, and have done that which is
Charge saying, good in thy sight. And Hezekiah wept sore.
concerr_ 5 Go, and say to Hezekiah, Thus saith the LORD, 4 Then came the word of the LORD to Isamb,
_ng thy the God of David thy father, I have heard thy 5 ea_i.ng, Go, and say to Hezekiah, Thushe.u_e.

Heb. prayer, I have seen thy tears : behold, T will add smth the L o R D, the GOd of David flay
_fh unto thy da_s fifteen years. _ father, I have heard th_ prayer, I have seen
great 6 And I will deliver thee and this city out of the thy tears : behold, I will add unto thy days
u_/n_ hand of the king of Assyria : and I will defend this 6 fifteen years. And I will deliver thee and this

city. city out of the hand of the king of Assyria:
v ue_ 7 And this shall be a sign unto thee from the 7 and I will defend this city. And thin shall be
_egree_ Lo_v, that the LoRD will do _ thing that he the sign unto thee from the LoaD, that the
..... hath spoken ; LoRD will do this thing that he hath spo.
rata t_ 8 Behold, I will bring again the shadow of the 8 ken : behold, I will cause the shadow on the _Heb.
•an. degrees, which is gone down in the t sun dial of steps, wlfich is gone down on the 7t_a] of _tep&
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A.V. A},nz; ten degrees backuard. So the sun return- Ahaz 1with the sun, to retrain backward ten :R.V.

ed ten degrees, by whlch degrees it was gone steps. So the sun returned ten steps '_on the 1Or,by
down. chal whereon it was gone down.
9 ¶ The writing of Hezekiah king of Judah, 9 The writing of Hczel_ah king of Judah, u.hzch:Or'by

when be had been rock, and was recovered steps it
when he had been sick, and _as lecovered of his of his mckness. &o.
sic_mss : 10 I said, In the 3noontide of my days I shall s Or,

10 I said in the cutting off of my days, I shall go go rote the gates of • the grave, tran-
to the gates of the grave I am deprived of the I am deprived of the residue of my years, qudl_ty
residue of my years. 11 I said, I shall not see _the LoaD, even :'the 4Heb.

Lo_ in the laud of the h_ing : Sheol.
11 I said, I shall not see the LoaD, even the I shall behold man no more c_ith the 6Heb.

I LORD, in the land of the living : I shall behold inhabitants of the world. Jah.
man no more with the inhabitants of the world. 12 Mine 7age is removed, and is carried away 6 Or,_hen

12 Mine age is departed, and is removed from me from me as a shepherd's tent : I am
as a shepherd's tent : I have cut off like a weaver I have rolled up like a weaver my life ; he among

UOr, my life : he wall cut me off IIwith pining sickness : _,_r cut me off from the bloom : t/winthat
from tlw from day even to night wilt thou make an end of Prom day even to night wilt thou make hawthrum, an end of me. ceased

me. 13 91 quieted myself until morning; as a lion, to ba
13 I reckoned till morning, that, as a ]ion, so so he breaketh all my bones : 7Or,

will he break all my bones : from day even to _rom day even to night wilt thou make an habl-
night wilt thou make an end of me. end of me. tat,on

14 Like a crane or a swallow, so did I chatter : I 14 Like a swallow or a crane, so did I chatter ; s Heb.
d_d mom-n as a dove : mine eyes fail with lookiT_g 1 did mourn as a dove : mine eyes fail with thrum.

looking upward ; 9Or, I
,I Or, upward : 0 LOAD, I am oppressed ; "undertake O LORD,I am oppressed, be thou my surety, thoughtea_em& for me.

15 What shall I say ? he hath both spoken unto 15 What shall I sayO he hath both spoken unto unt*__orn_
me, and himself hath done it: _ng,As_

me, and himself hath done it : I shall go softly all I shall go _osoftly all my years because of lwn,_o
my years hi the bitterness of my soul. the bitterness of my soul. u_ll _.a

16 O Lord, by these tkzngs men hve, and in all 16 O Lord, by these thmgs men live, break
these throngs :s the life of my spn'it: so wilt thou And wholly therein is the life of my spirit : ,_c.
recover me, and make me to hve. n Wherefore recover thou me, and make me 10Or,as,n

UOr, 17 Behold, "for peace I had great bitterness" but to live. solemn
oa *ny t thou hast in love to my soul dellve_ edtt from 17 Behold, it was for my peace that I had great pro-bitterness : cessmn
came the pit of corruption : for thou hast east all my But _ thou hast in love to my soul delivered See Ps.xlIL4.
qreat sins behind thy back. it from the pit of .3 corruption ; n Or,
7w_._ltter" 18 For the grave cannot praise thee, death can For thou hast cast all my sins behind thy so wdt
t"Hob. not celebrate thee : they that go down into the pit back. thoz_
thou cannot hope for thy truth. 18 For 4the grave cannot praise thee, death can. recover
ha_t 19 The living, the living, he shall praise thee, as not celebrate thee : me
loved They that go down into the pit cannot hope _ Hob.
my so.l I do this day: the father to the chflch'en shall thou
from the m.l_e known thy truth, for thy truth. ha_t
_nt. 20 The Lore) was ready to save me : therefore 19 The living, the living, he shall praise thee, loved

as I do tlfis day: my
we u4ll sing my songs to the stringed instru. The father to the children shall make known from _l.
merits all the days of our llfe in the house of thy truth. P_t.
the Loan. 20 The LORDis read_, to save me : 1:Or.
21 For Isaiah had said, Let them take a lump of Therefore we wm sing my songs to the n_th_ng

flWs, and lay it for a plaister upon the boil, and Le stringed instruments _
shall recover. All the days of our life in the house of the

22 Hezekiah also had said, What is the sign that Loam
I shall go up to the house of the Lore> ? 21 _ Now Isaiah had said, Let them take a cake _ See

of figs, and lay it for a plaister _onh_de boil, 2x.K_S.3_ At *that time _Ierodach-baladan, the son of 22 and he shall recover. Hezekiah said,• 2 Ktn. What is the sign that ][ .h.I1 go up to the
20.12,&c. Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters and a pre- house of the Lonn ?

sent to Hezekmh : for he had heard that he had _I_ ]aAt that time _ferodach-baladan the son _ See
been sick, and was recovered, of Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters and 2 Klng_

2 And Hezekiah was glad of them, and shewed a present to Hezekiah : for he heard that he zx. _20
Or, them the house of his _precious _ings, the silver, 2 had been sick, and was recovered. And Heze- &c.

_n'_y. and the gold, and the spices, and the precious oint- kiah was glad of them, and shewed them the
Or. ment, and all the house of his _? armour, and all house of his is precious things, the silver, and _*Or,

_ew_ that was found in his treasures : there was nothing the gold, and the spices, and the precious off, _p_very
Heb. in his house, nor in all his dominion, that Haze- and all the "house of his l_ armour, and all _rOr,r_ch_, that was found in his treasures: there was ;ewe_

or, klah shewed them not. nothing in his house, nor in all his dominion,
in_tru. S ¶ Then came Isaiah the prophet unto king 3 that_ Hez_lrl.h shewed them not. Then came
vaunts. Hezekiah, and said unto him, What said these Is-_-hthe prophet unto king Hezekiah, and

men ? and from whence came they unto thee ? said unto him, What said these men ? and
And Heze_h said, They are come from a far from whence came they unto thee ? And Haze.
country unto me, even from Babylon. kiah satd, They are come from a far country
4 Then said he, What have they seen in tlnne 4 unto me, even from Babylon. Then said

he, What have they seen in thine house?
house ? And Hezekiah answered, All that _'s in And Hee_4.-iah answered, All that is in mine
mine house have they seen: there is nothing house have they seen: there is nothing
among my treasures that I have not shewed them. among my treasures that I have not shaw-

5 Then said I _al-h to Hezekiah, Hear the word 5ed them. Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah,
of the Load of hosts : Hear the word of the L o a v of hosts.
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0Behold,d,,'scon,°,thata"that,'inthn,e Behold,thcdaysome,that thatisinthin°[--£-.4:
-- house, and that which thy fathers have lanl up ill house, and that _hieh thy fathers ha_e laid up ] --
Hob. store until tlns dav, shall be carried to 1}abylon. in store malt this day, shall be earned to Be-

1
the nothing shall be 1Jt, saith the LenD. bylon : nothing shall be left, saith the LORD.'art.
3r, 7 And of thy sons that shall issue from thee, 7 Azld of thy sons that shall Lssue from thee,

_potnt wlnch thou shall beget, shall they take a_ ay ; and _ hmh thou shall beget, shall they take. a_ ay ; i!rune. they shall be eunuchs m the palace of the king of and they shall be ennuehs in tim palace

Matt. Bal_ylon. " 8 of the king of Babylon. Then said Heze-8Then said Heze'ldah to Isaiah, Good is tbeword kmh unto Isamh, Good is the word of the
arkl._ of the LORD wtnch thou hast spoken. He stud LORI) _hlch thou hast spoken. He saiduke_ 4
_hn1. ruoreo_er, ]:'or there shall be peace and truth in moreover, For there shall be peace and truth

my days. in my days.
)r, a
rmght 40 Comfortyc, comfortyen_ypeople, saithyour 40 Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, _aith
ace. GOd. 2 your GOd. Speak ye _conffortably to Jerusa- _Hob.
}r. 2 Speak ye f eomfortably to Jerusalem, and cry lem, and cry unto her, that her c wtu-fare is to O_e
j_._am unto her, that her _warfare is aecomphshcd, that accomplished, that her 3imqmty is pardoned; heart o]

I 2Or,
ace. her iniqmty is pardoned : for she hath recct_ed of that she hath received of the LORD'S hand tm;e oflob 14. the LoaD'S hand double for all her sins. double for all her sins.

I Sift _'tee

102. 3 ¶[ ' The voice of him that crieth in the wilder- 3 The voice of one _that crleth, Prepare ye s Or,
hess, Prepare ye the way of the LenD, nlake in the wildenmss the _ay of the Lore), make pum,h.

i03 1_ straight ,,l the deselt a highway for our God. r,strtught in the desert a high way for our God. mere _8
ma_ 1 4 Z_ery valley shah be exaltc_l, and everymoun- 4 :Every valley shall be exalted, and every moun- accepted
_" talnaudhillshallbemadelow:tu_dthccrookedbhall lain and hill shall be made low: and t'the SeeLc_.Pet.I.
t. be made _1straight, and the rough lflaces nplain : crooked shall be made straight, and the lough _xd. _.
Jolm 5 And the glory of the LORD shall be revealed, 5 places 7plam: and the glory of the Loun Or,'hat
'.34. and all flesh aha'il see it together: for the mouth shall be re_ ealed, and all flesh shall see at _eth #n
Pet. 1. of the Loan hath spoken it. together : for the mouth of the LORD hath he wd.
i" 6 The voice said, Cry. AJid he said, W'hat shall 6 spoken it. The _oice of one sa34ag, Cry. f_ness,
0r, I cry? "All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness And Sonc said, What shall I cry? All flesh Prepare/e the
thou thercof is as the flower of the fickl : is grass, a.ud all the goodliness thereof is as _eay,£c.

:_ 7 the flower of the field: the gra_s _thcreth,7 The _q'ass withereth, the flower fadcth : hecause _Or
_od the spirt of the LORD bloweth upon it : surely the the flower fadcth; because the breath of the levc_
d_ngs people is grass. LORD bloweth upon it : surely the people is ;Or. the
Zion. 8 The grass _ithereth, the flower fadeth : but the 8 grass. The grass wxthereth, the flower fadeth : uneven

Or, "_o_d of our God slmll stand for ever. but the _ord of our God shall stand for e_er. shaU be
tho_ _l H0mt 9 Zmn, that bringest good tidings, get thee 9 90 thou that tellest good tidings to Zion, made

.l/e_ up into the high mountain ; _l0 Jerusalem, that get thee up into tile lngh mountain ; 100 thou level
_o_ bringest good tidings, lift up thy voice with that tellest good tidings to Jerusalem, left up ; Or,a vlain
drags sta'ength; Lift it up, be not afraid ; say unto the thy voice with strength ; hit it up, be not _Thc
)Jeru- cities of Judah, Behold your GOd I afraid ; say rare the eaties of Judah, Bchohl, Sept.
zlenu 10 Behold, the Lord GoD will come Itwith strong 10 your God I Behold, the Lord GOD will come and
Or,

_e¢_nst hand, mad his arm shall rule for him : behold, "Ins as a _ughty one, and his man shall rule for Vulgatel eward is with lam, and I:his work before lmn. him : behold, his reward is wath him, and ha_c,
lrong. " 11 He shall "fc<.d his flock like a shepherd: he 11 his recom once
ch.62. shall _ather the lambs with his arm, and carry his flock _e a _hepherd,bef°rehim.heshallHegatherShaLlfeedthe_l_a_d'or,0 Z_or_,
I. them m lfis bosom, and _.bnll gently lead those lambs in his arm, and cant them in his bosom, that
Or, I:that are w_th yom_g, and shall gently lead those that g_ve suck. brmgea

12 _[Who hath measured the waters in the hollow 12 Who hath msasured the waters in the hollow _oo_
en_
)rhfs of lfis hand, and meted out heaven _ith the span, of his hand, and meted out heaven _ith the _dfn_
._k. and comprehended the dust of the earth m f a span, and comprehended the dust of the earth _0Or,
EzeL measure, and wezghed the mountains m scales, in a measure, and weighed the mountabm In 0 dera.ba/t'*n,
t _. and the hills in a balance ? 13 scales, and the hills m a balance ? Who hath tha_
ohnl0. 13 " W'ho halh directed the Spirit of the Lom), or ]ldirected the spirit of the LouD, or being brin#ea
1. be:at ¢his comlscUer hath taught him ? 14 his counsellor hath taught hun ? With whom aeon
Or, 14'With whom took he counsel, and who fin. took he counsel, and who instructed him, and namesf_at
we strueted him, and taught him in tile path of judg- taught hun in the path of judgement, and u Or,meted
ue_. meat, anii taught him knowledge, and ahcwed taught him knowledge, and shewed to him out
'Hob. to hhu the way of funderstanding? 15the way of understanding? Behold, the na-
aerae. 15 Behold, the nations are as a drop of a bucket, lions m'e as a drop of a bucket, and are

Wt_4. and are counted as the small dust of the balancc : counted as the small dust of the balance:
_.:3. behold, he taketh up the iales as a verylittle thing, behold, l-_he taketh up the isles as a very _.Or, th
_om. 16 And Lebanon is Rot sufficient to burn, nor the 16little thing. And Lebanon is not sufficient to 4_lasar,a.ath_
l.Cor._ 2. beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt offering, burn, nor the beasts thereof sufficient for a Snedu_6 17A]lnationsbeforehimareas_nothing; andthey 17 burnt offering. All the nations axe as nothing thatt_
•Hob. are counted to him less than nothing, and vtufity, before him ; they are counted to him _Sless bfted u_
nan 18 ¶[ To whom then will ye "liken God ? orwhat 18than nothing, and _vmlity. To whom then _Or,
tfh_ likeness will ye compare unto him ?. will ye liken GOd ? or what likeness _411 ye a_ a
Heir. 19 The workman melteth a graven mange, and the 19 compare unto him ? The graven image, a thing o_

,nude goldsmith spreadeth it over with gold, and casteth workman melted it, and the goldsmith spread- nought
hm silver chains, eth it over with gold, and casteth for it silver l_Or,cott-

_nder- 20 He that flu so impoverished that he hath no 20 chains. He that is too impoverished for such /u_'on
_tand, oblationchoosetha treethat willnot rot; he an oblationehooseth a tree that will not
t tteb. seeketh unto him a cunning wor-knmn to prepare rot; he seeketh unto him a cunning work- _Or,ruder.

a graven im_,e, that shall not be moved, man to _set up a graven image, that shall prepare_and-
aa_ 21Have ye not known ? havo ye not, heard?hath 21not be moved. Have _e not known_ have l_Or,under-
'Dural it not been told you from the beginning ? haveye ye not heard_ hath _t not been told you ,toodth
35. not understood _rom the foundations of the earth ? from the beginning ? have ye not _ under- founde_

A.ct_17 22, _It i_ he that sitteth upon the circle of the 22 stood from the foundations of the earth ? It twmt• earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as grass. /s he that sitteth _7Rpon the circle of the _ Or,
fHeb. is poor o/oblation. _Or,Nim t]_at_ffteth, _ earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as grass- above
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hoppers; that "stretcheth out the heavens as a hoppers; that stretcheth out the heavens as R.V.
curtain, mid spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell t a curtain, and spreadeth them out as a tent
m : 23 to dwell in : that bringeth prhmes to nottfing ; t Or,

23 That bringeth file "princes to nothing; he he maketh file _udges of the earth as e vanity, gauz_
maketh the judges of the earth as vanity. 24 s Yea, they have not been planted ; yea, they 2con.Or,

24 Yea, they shall not be planted ; yea, they shall have not been sown ; yea, their stock hath fmnon
not be uown : yea, their stock shall not ta_ke root not taken root in the earth : moreover he 3 Or,
in the earth, and he shall also blow upon them, bloweth upon them, and they wither, and 8car_
and they shall wither, and the _lnrlwmd shall the whirlwind taketh theur away as stub- ors they
take them a_ay as stubble. 25 ble. To whom then _ill ye liken me, that planted,6e_tr_

2.3 To whom then will ye liken me, or shall I be I should be equal to him ? saith the Holy are they
equal _ saith the Holy One. 26 One. Lift up your eyes on hlgb, 'and see sown,

26 Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who _bo hath created these, that bnngeth out aea_¢_
hath created these tMnqs, that bringeth out their their host by Dumber: he calleth them all haththezr
host by number : he ealleth them all by names by by name ; by the greatness of his nfight, stock
tile greatness of his might, for that he is strong in and for that he is strong in power, not one taken I
power ; not one fafleth, is lacking, root in
27 Why sayest thou, O Jacob, and speakest, O 27 Why sayest thou, O Jacob, and speakcst, the

earth,
Israel, hIy way is hid from the Lonn, and my 0 Israel, My way is hid from the LORD,and when he
judgment is passed over from my Ged? my judgement is passed away from my God _ bloweth
28 ¶ Hast thou not known ? hast thou not heard, 28 Hast thou not known ? hast thou not heard ? u on

that the everlasting God, the LoP.D, the Creator of 5 the everlasting God, the Loan, the Creator _m&c.
the ends of tbc earth, fazntethnot, neitherisweary? of the ends of the earth, iainteth not, neither 4Or,
• there is no searching of his understanding, is weary; there is no searching of his under- and _:
29 He giveth power to the faint ; and to them 29 standing. He giveth power to the faint ; whohath

that have no might he increaseth strength, i and to him that hath no might he increaseth created
30 Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and I 80 strength. Even the youths shall faint and the_]h_

the young men shall utterly fall : I be weary, and tile youn_ men shall utterly that &c.
31 But they that wait upon the LORD shall t re- [ 31 fall: but they that wmt upon the LORD _Or, the

new the*r strength; they shall mount up _ tth wings I shall renew their strength ; they shall mount Lo_ _s
as eagles ; they shall run, and not be weary ; and I up with whigs as eagles ; they shall run, lastznganever- [
they shall walk, and not faint. [ and not be weary; they _ha]l walk, and not God, _el

] faint. Creator
41 Keep silence before me, 0 islands; and let 41 Keep silence before me, O islands; and let .. he
the people renew their strength: let them come the peoples renew their strength: let them fn_eth
near ; then let them speak : let us come near to- come near ; then let them speak : let us come not ,_c. i
gether to judgment. 2 near together to judgement. Who hath raised
2 Who raised up _'the righteous man from the up one h'om the east, 6whom he calleth m SOr,

east, called hhu to lns foot, gave the nations be- righteousness to his foot ? he giveth natmns whom
fore him, and made him rule over kings _ he _ave before him, and maketh him rule over kings ; r_ght- :
them as the dust to his sword, amt as driven 7he giveth them as the dust to his sword, ea//e_
stubble'to his bow. 3 as the driven stubble to his bow. He par- to its
3 He pursued them, and passed t safely ; even by sueth them, and passeth on safely ; even by foot

the way that he had not gone with his feet. a way that he had not gone with his feet. Or.
whom i

4 Who hath wrought and done it, ealhng tlm 4 Who hath _Tought and done it, calling the right-
generations from the beginning* I the LOAD, the generations h'om the beginmug? I the LORn, eournp$_
*first, and with the last; I am he. 5 the first, and with the last, I am he. The _neeteth
5 The isles saw it, and feared ; the ends of the isles saw, and feared ; the ends of the whither

saxth were afraid, drew near, and came. earth trembled : they drew near, and came. so_'vert,
goeth6 They helped every one his neighbour; and 6 They helped every one his neighbour; and

eve,.one said to his brother, _Be of good courage, eve,T one said to his brother, Be of good z Or,hemaketh
7 So the carpenter encouraged the "goldsmith, 7 courage. So the carpenter encouraged the as the i

_" [[ hUHand he that emeotheth with the hamm_. " goldsmith, and he tlmt emootheth _ith the du_t I
that emote the anvil, usaying, It/s ready for the hammer hun that smiteth the anvil, say- their I
eodering: and he fastened it with nails, that it ing of the soldering, It is good: and he sword.asthe !1
should not be moved, fastened it with nails, that it should not be driven

8 But thou, Israel, art my servant, Jacob whom moved, stubble
I have *chosen, the seed of Abraham my_*frieud. 8 But thou, Israel, my servant, Jacob whom I their

9 Thou whom I have taken from the ends of the have chosen, the seed of Abraham my friend ; bow
earth, and called thee from the chief men thereof, 9 thou whom I have taken hold of from the
a_;d enid unto thee, Thou art ray servant; I have ends of the earth, and called thee from the
chosen thee, and not cast thee away. corners thereof, and said unto thee, Thou

10 ¶[:Fear thou not ; for I am with thee : be not art my servant, I have chosen thee and not
Ex._. dismayed ; for I am thy God : I will strengthen 10 cast thee away ; fear thou not, for I am with

thee ; yea, I will help thee ; yea, I will uphold thee ; _be not dismayed, for I am thy God : s Or
:_0.1_. thee with the right hand of myrltghteousness. I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; _'not

_.Zoch.12. 11 Behold, all they that were meensed against yea, I will- uphold thee with the right hand aroundthee shall be "ashamed and confounded: they 11 of my righteousness. Behold, all they that tht_
_Heb. shall be as notlung; and /'they that strive with are incensed against thee shall be ,u_hamed
the men thee shall perish, and confounded : they that strive with theeof_y
#tr0'_. 12 Thou shalt seek them, and shalt not find 12 shall be as nothing, and shall perish. Thou
_'Heb. them, even tthem that contended with thee: shalt seek them, and shult not find them,
t_ ,nan t they that war against thee shall be as nothing, even them that contend with thee: they that

and as a thing of nought, war against thee shall be as nothing, and19 ]For I the Loan thy God will hold thy right IS as a thing of nought. For I the Loan thy "
t/on. hand, saying unto thee, :Fear not; I will help God will hold thy right hand, saying unto

_Heb, thee. 14thee, Fear not; I will help thee. ]Fear _Or,
_e_ 14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye limen of not, thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Israel
war. Israel; I will help thee, saith the Loan, and thy I will help thee, salth the Imau, and SBthey.; d_Or, redeemer, the Holy One of Israel. 15 redeemer _s the Holy One of Israel. the H_J
tewm_m_ 15 Behold, I will make thee a new sharp thresh- hold, I will make thee a new sharp thresh- 0_,/_.
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ing instrument having t teeth : thou ehalt thresh ing instrument having teeth : thou shalt thresh R.V.
the mountains, and beat then_ small, and shalt the mountains, and beat them small, and shalt --
make the hills as cha_. " 16 make the hills as chaff. Thou shalt fan them,

16 Thou shalt fan them, and the wind ehall and the wind shall carry them away, and the
carry them away, and the whirh_-md shall scatter whirlwind shall scatter them : and thou shalt
them: and thou shalt rejoice in the LoP.D, a_ rejoice in the LOAD, thou shalt glory in the
shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel. 17 Holy One of Israel. The poor and needy

17 When the poor and needy seek water, and seek water and there is none, and their tongue
there is nene, amttheirtonguefaflethforthh.st, I faileth for thirst; I the LORD will answer
the LORDwill hear them, I the God of Israel will them, I the God of Israel will not forsake
not forsake them. 18 them. I u_ll open rivers on the bare heights,

18 I will open _rivers in high places, and foun- and fountains in the midst of the valleys :
tains in the midst of the valleys : I will make the I will make the wilderness a pool of _*atcr,
"wilderness a pool of _sater, and the dry land 19and the dry land springs of uater. I will
springs of water, plant in the wilderness the cedar, the acacia

19 I will plant in the wilderness the cedar, the tree, and the myrtle, and the 1oil tree ; I _tll 1Or,
slnttah tree, and the myrtle, and the oil tree; I set in the desert the fir tree, the 2pine, and oleaster
will set in the desert the fir tree, aT_d the pine, 20 the 3box tree together : that they may see, 2 Or,
and the box tree together: and ]mow, and consider, and understand to- plane

20 That they may see, and ]mow, and consider, gether, that the hand of the Lmm hath done _ Or,
and understand together, that the hand of the this, and the Holy One of Israel hath created cyp)ess
Loan hath done tins, and the Holy 0no of Im_.l it.
hath created it. 21 Produce your cause, saith the Loire; bring

21 tProduce your cause, saith the T,oau; bring forth your strong reasons, saith the King
forth your stron_ reasons, saith the King of Jacob. 22 of Jacob. Let them bring them forth, and

22 Let them bring them forth, and shew us what declare unto us what shall happen : declare
shall happen: let them shew the fo_lner things, ye the former things, what they be, that
what they be, that we may tconsider them, and we may consider them, and know the ]at.
]mow the latter end of them ; or declare us things ter eml of them ; or shew us things for
for to come. 23 to come. Declare the things that are to

23 Shew the things that are to come hereafter, that come hereafter, that we may know that ye
we may know that ye are gods: yea, do good, or do are gods: yea, do good, or do e_ll, that we
evil, thatwemaybedismayed, andbeholdzttogether, may 4be dismayed, and behold it together.

24 Behold, ye are uof nothing, and your work uof 24 Behold, ye are of notlmlg, and your work of
nought : an abomination is he that chooseth you. nought : an abomination m he that chooseth

25 1 have raised up one from the north, and he you.
shall come : from the rising of the sun shall he call 25 I have raised up one from the north, and
upon my name: and he 9he!l come upon princes he is come; from the nsmg of the san one
as upon merter, and as the potter treadeth clay. that calleth upon my name : and he shall
26Who hath declared from the beginning, that come upon 5rulers as upon mortar, and as

we may know ? and beforetime, that we.may say, 26 the potter treadeth clay. Who hath de-
He is righteous ? yea, there is none that sheweth, clared it from the beginning, that we may

ea, there :s none that dec]areth, yea, there is none know ? and beforetime, that _ e may say,
t heareth your words. He is righteous? yea, there is none that

27 The first shall say to Zion, Behold, behold deelareth, yea, there is none that sheweth,
them: and I will give to Jerusalem one that yea, there is none that heareth your words.
bringeth good tidings. 27 I first wiU unto Zmn, Behold, be-

28 For I beheld, and there was no man ; even hold them ; a_Sa_I will ._:e" to Jerusalemamong them, and there was no counseller, that, 28 one that bringeth good tmmg_. And when
when I asked of them, could t'answer a word. I look, there is no man ; even among them
29 Behold, they are all vanity; their works are there is no counsellor, that, when I ask of

nothing: their molten images are wind and con- 29 them, can answer a word. 6 Behold, all
fusion, of them, their works are vani_ and nought:

their molten images are wind and con-
49. Behold •my servant, whom I uphold ; mine fusion.
elect, in whom my soul * delighteth; I have put 42 Behold my servant, whom I uphold; my
my spirit upon him : he shall bring forth judg- chosen, in whom my soul dellghteth : I have
ment to the Gentiles. put my spirit upon him ; he shall bring forth

2 He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his 2 judgement to the VGentiles. He shall not cry,
voice to be heard in the street, nor lift up, nor cause his voice to be heard
8 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the 3 in the street. A bruised reed shall he not

flax Rhal! he not tqueneh: he shall break, and th_ Ssmoldng flax shall he not
unto truth, quench: he shall bring forth judgement in

shall not fail nor be t discouraged, till he 4 truth. He shall not 9fail nor be _odiscou-
have set judgment in the earth : and tho isles _h_l] raged, till he have set judgement in the
wait for his law. earth ; and the isles shall wait for his law.

5 ¶ Thus saith God the LORD, he that created 5 Thus saith God the Lo1_u, he that created
the heavens, and stretched them out ; he that the heavens, and stretched them forth; he
spread forth the earth, and that which cometh that spread abroad the earth and that which
out of it; he that giveth breath unto the people cemeth out of it; he that giveth breath
upon it, and spirit to them that walk therein : unto the .people upon it, and spirit to

6 I the Loau have called thee in righteousness, 6 them that walk therein : I the LO_D have
and _ hold thine hand, and will keep thee, and called thee in righteousness, and will hold
give thee for a covenant of the people, for "a light thine hand, and will n keep thee, and give
of the Gentiles; thee for a covenant of the people, for a

To open the blind eyes, to _bring out the _ light of the Gentiles; to open the lflmd eyes,
prisoners from the prison, and them that sit in to bring out the prisoners from the dan-
"darkness out of the prison house, geon, and them that sit in darkness out of the
-8 1 am the LO_D: that is my name: and my 8 prison house. I am the Load ; that is my
_glory will I not give to another, neither my name : and my glory, will I not give. to an-
prame to graven images, other, neither my praLse unto graven images.
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9 Behold, the former things are come to pass, 9 Behold, the former things are come to pass,

and new tinngs do I declare : before they spring and new things do I declare • before they
forth I tell you of them. spring forth I tell you of them.

10 Sing unto the LORD a new song, and his 10 Stag unto the LORD a new song, and his
praise fa'om the end of the earth, ye that go down praise from the end of the earth ; ye that go
to the sea, and t all that is therein; the isles, and down to the sea, and all that is therein, the
the inhabRants thereof. 11 isles, and the inhabitants thereof. Let the

11 Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift _alderncss and the citaes thereof lift up their
up their _o_ce, the _illages that Kcdar doth hlha- votce, the villages that Kedar doth inhabit ;
bit : let the inhabitants of the rock sing, let them let the inhabitants of l Sela sing, let them
shoot from the top of the mountains. 12 shoot from the top of the mountains. Let
12 Let them .give glory unto the LOAD, and them give _lory unto the LOAD, and declare

declare hm prmse m the islands. 13 his praise m the islands. The Load shall
13 The Load shall go forth as a mighty man, he go forth as a mighty man ; he shall stir up

shsll stir up jealousylike a man ofwar: he shall 2jealousy like a man of war: he shall cry,
cry', yea, roar ; he shall tlprevail against his ene- yea, he shall shout aloud ; he shall do mightily
rams. 14 against his enemies. I have long time holden

14 I have long time holden my peace ; I have my peace; I have been still, and refrained
been still, and refrained myself: _ww will I cry myself: _w will I cry out like a travaihng
hke a travailing woman ; I will destroy and t de- 15 woman ; I will s gasp and pant together. I
your at onee. will make waste mountains and hills, and

15 I will make waste mountains and hills, and dry up all their herbs; and I will make the
dry up all theh" herbs ; and I will make the rivers rivers islands, and will dry _p the pools.
islands, and I will dry up the pools. 16 And I will bring the blind by a way that they

16 And I will bring the blind by a way that they lmow not ; hi paths that they know not will
knew not; I will lead them hi paths that they I lead them: I _fi.ll make darkness light
have not known : I will make darkness light be- before them, and crooked places straight.
fore them, and crooked things t straight. These These things will I do, 4and I will not for-
tlmigs wd2 1 do tmto them, and not forsake them. 17 sake them. They shall be turned back, they

17 ¶[ They shall be "turned back, they shall be shall be greatly ashamed, that trust in graven
greatly ashamed, that trust in graven Images, that images, that say unto molten images, Ye are
say to the molten images, Ye ale our gods. our gods.

18 Hear, ye deaf; and look, yo blind, that ye 18 Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye blind, that
may see. 19 ye may see. Who is blind, but my ser-

19 Who _'sblind, but my servant ? or deaf, as m_ rant ? or deaf, as my messenger that I
messenger that I sent ? who is blind as he that _s send ? who is blind as he that is 5at peace
perfect, and blind as the LORD'Sservant ? with me, and blind as the LoaD's servant ?

20 Seeing many tlLblgs, _but thou observest not ; 20 Thou seest many things, but thou observ-
opening the ears, but he heareth not. est not ; his ears are open, but he hear-

21 The LORDis wellpleased for his righteousness' 21 eth not. It pleased the LoaD, for his right-
sake: he will magnify the law, and make tl_t he- eousness' sake, to 6magnify the law, and
noorable. 22 make it honourable. But this is a people
22 But this is a people robbed and spoiled ; IIthey robbed and spoiled ; they are all of them

are all of them snared in holes, and they are hid snared in holes, and they are hid in prison
in prison houses : they are for a prey, and none houses : they are for a prey, and none de-
dehvereth ; for t a spoil, and none saith, Restore. livereth ; for a spoil, and none saith, Re-

23 Who among you will give ear to this ? who 23 store. Who is there among you that will give
will hearken and hear t for the time to come 9 ear to this ? that will hearken and hear for
24 Who gave Jacoh for a spoil, and Israel to the 24 the time to come ? Who gave Jacob for a

robbers ? ehd not the LOAD, he against whom we spoil, and Israel to the robbers ? did not
have sinned? for they would not walk in his the LOAD? he against whom we have sin-
ways, neither were they obedient unto his law. ned, and m whose ways they would not walk,
25 Therefore he hath poured upon him the fury neither were they obedient unto Ins 7law. 7Or,

of hm anger, and the strength of battle" and it 25 Therefore he poured upon him the fury of teaching
hath set him on fire round about, yet he knew his anger, and the strength of battle; and
not; and it burned him, yet he laid it not to it set him on fire round about, yet lie knew
heart, not; and it burned hun, yet he laid _t not to

heart.
43 But now thus saith the LoRe that created 43 But now thus saith the Lear that cre-

thee, 0 Jacob, and he that formed thee, 0 Israel, ated thee, 0 Jacob, and he that formed
Fear not : for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee, 0 Israel : Fear not, for I have re-
thee by thy name ; thou art mine. deemed thee ; _ have called thee by thy

2 When thou passest through the waters, I wi// 2 name, thou art mine. When thou passest
be with thee; and through the rivers, they shall through the waters, I .will be with thee;
not overflow thee: when thou walkest through and through the rivers, they shall not over-
the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither Rhall flow thee: when thou walkeet through the
the flame kindle upon thee. _re, thou ahalt not be burned; neither shall

3 For I am the LOaD thy God, the Holy One of 3 the flame kindle upon thee. For I am the
Israel, thy Saviour: I gave Egypt for thy ran. L o a D thy God, the Holy One of Israel,
sore, Ethiopia and Seba for thee. thy saviour ; I have given Egypt as thy

4 Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou 4 ransom, Ethiopia and Seba for thee. Since
hast been honourable, and I have loved thee: thou hast been precious in my sight, Sand 8Or,

therefore _ll I give men for thee, and people honourable, and I have loved thee; there- _aO_

for thy nllfe, fore will I give men for thee, and peoples _,r5mFearnot: forIamwlththee:Iwfllhring 5for thy life. Fear not; for I am with
thy seed from the east, and gather thee from the thee: I will bring thy seed from the east, ab_ ,_¢:
west; 6 and gather thee from the west; I will say
6 I will say to the north, Give up ; and to the to the north, Give up ; and to the south,

south, Keep not back: bring my sons from far, Keep not back; bring my sons from far, and
and my daughters from the ends of the earth ; 7 my daughters from the end of the earth ; every

7_geen every one that is called by my name : for one that is called by my name, and whom
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I have created him for my glory, I have formed I have created for my glory ; I have form-
him; yea, I have made him. 8 ed him; yea, I have made Iron. Bring

8 ¶l Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, forth the blind people that have eyes, and
and the deaf that have ears. 9 the deaf that have ears. 1Let all the na-

9 :Let all the nations be gathered together, and tions be gathered together, and let tile
let the people be assembled : "who among them peoples be assembled : who among them
can declare this, and shew us former things ? let can declare this, and shew us former
them bring forth their witnesses, that they may be things ? let them bring their witnesses,
justified: or let them hear, and say, It ls truth, that they may be justified: '_or let them

10 Ye are my witnesses, saith the :LORD,and my 10 hear, and say, It is truth. Yo are my
servant whom I have chosen : that ye may know wituesses, eaith the :Lonn, and my servant
and believe me, and understand that I am he: whom I have chosen: that ye may know
*before me there was uno God formed, neither and beheve me, and understand that I am
shall there he after me. he ; before me there was no God formed,

llI, even I, _am the Lonv ; and beside me there llneither shall there be after me. I, even I,
is no saviour, am the :LOI_D; and beside me there is no

12 I have declared, and have saved, and I have 12 saviour. I have declared, and I have saved,
shewed, when there was no strange god among and I have shewed, and there was no
you: therefore ye a_¢ my witnesses, saith the strange god among you: therefore ye are
:Loan, that I am God. my w_thesses, salth the :Lolm, and I am

13 Yea, before the day wasIam he; and there 13 God. Yea, _since the day was I am he;
is none that can deliver out of my hand : I will and there is none that can deliver out of
work, andwhoshallt*letlt_ my hand: I will work, and who shall

14 ¶[ Thus saith the :Lo,_n, your redeemer, the 4let it 9
Holy One of Israel; For your sake I have sent 14 Thus saith the Loun, your redeemer,
toBabylon, and have brought down all their tno. the Holy One of Israel: For your sake I
blss, and the Chaldeans, whose cry is in the ships, have sent to Babylon, and I will bring

15 1 am the LoaD, your Holy One, the creator of down _all of them as fugitives, even the
Israel, your King. Chaldeans, in the ships of their rejoicing.

16 Thus saith the LOAD,which *maketh a way 15 I am the LosD, your Holy One, the Creator
in the sea, and a ° path in the mighty waters ; 16 of Israel, your King. Thus saith the :LoaD,

17 Which bringeth forth the chariot and horse, which maketh a way in the sea, and a
the army and the power ; they shall he down to- 17 path in the mighty waters ; s winch brmg-
gether, they shall not rise : they are extinct, they eth forth the charmt and horse, the army
are quenched as tow. and the power ; they lle down together°

18 _[ Remember ye not the former things, nei- they shall not rise; they are extinct, they
ther consider the things of old. 18 are quenched as 7flax : Remember ye not

19 Behold, I will do a * new thing ; now it shall the former things, neither consider the
spring forth; shall ye not know it? Iwill even 19 things of old. Behold, I will do a new
make a way in the _flderness, and rivers in the tlnng ; now shall it spring forth ; shall
desert, ye not know it? I will even make a

20 The beast of the field shall honour me; the way m the wilderness, and rivers in the
dragons and the ut owls : because I give waters 20 desert. The beasts of the field shall honour
in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert, to give me, the jackals and the ostriches : because
drink to my people, my chosen. I give waters in the wilderness, and rivers
21 *This people have I formed for myself; they in the desert, to give drink to my people,

shall shew forth my praise. 21 my chosen : the people which I formed
22 _[ But thou hast not called upon me, 0 Jacob; for myself, s that they might set forth my

but thou hast been weary of me, 0 Israel. 22 praise. Yet thou hast not ealled upon
23 Thou hast not brought me the t small cattle of me, 0 Jacob ; but thou hast been weary

thy burnt offerings; neither hast thou honoured 23 of me, 0 Israel. Thou hast not brought
me with thy sacrifices. I have not caused thee to me the small cattle of thy burnt offer-
servewlthauoffering,norweariedtheewithincense, ings; neither hast thou honoured me with
24 Thou hast bought me no sweet cane _ith thy sacrifices. I have not made thee to

money, neither hast thou 1"filled me with the fat serve with 9offerings, nor wearied thee with
of thy sacrifices : but thou hast made me to serve 24 fl'ankincense. Thou hast bought me no
with thy sins, thou hast wearied me with thine 10sweet cane with money, neither hast thou
iniquities, hill led me with the fat of thy sacrifices:

25 I, even I, am he that *blotteth out thy trans- but thou hast made me to serve with th_
gressions for mine own sake, and will not remem- sins, thou hast wearied me with thine ml-
her thy sins. . 25 quities. I, even I, am he that blotteth out
26 Put me in remembrance: let us plead toge- thy transgressions for mine own sake;

ther : declare thou, that thou mayest be justified. 26 and I will not remember thy sins. Put
27 Thy first father hath sinned, and thy t teach- me iu remembrance; let us plead together"

ers have transgressed against me. set thou forth thy cause, that thou mayest
28 Therefore I have profaned the uprinces of the 27 be justified. Thy first father sinned, and

sanctuary, and have given Jacob to the curse, and thine l_interpreters have transgressed a-
Israel to reproaches. 28 gainst me. Therefore I _ will profane the

14princes of the sanctuary, and I 15will
44 Yet now hear, • 0 Jacob my servant; and make Jacob a l_curse, and Israel a reviling.
Israel, whom Ihavechosen: 44Yet now hear, 0 Jacob my servant; and

2 Thus eaith the Lonn that made thee, and form- 2 Israel, whom I have chosen : thus saith
ed thee from the womb, wh_h will help thee; Fear the LORD that made thee, and formed thee
not, 0 Jacob, my servant; and thou, Jesurun, from the womb, who will help thee: Fear
whom I have chosen, net, 0 Jacob my servant ; and thou, Jeshu-

8 For I wfll "pour water upon hlm that is thirsty, 3run, whom I have chosen. For I will pour
and floods upon the dry ground : I will pour my water upon _7him that is thirsty, and streams
sp'_it upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine upon the dry ground : I will pour my spirit
omspring: upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine
4 And they shall spring up as among the grass, 4 offspring: and they ahall spring up among

as willows by the water courses, the grass, as willows by the watercourses.
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A..V. 5 One shall say, I am the LORD'S; and another 5 One shall say, I am the LORD'S; and another ] :R.V.
shall call himself by the name of Jacob; and shall 1call himself by the name of Jacob; [ 17
another shall subscribe with his hand unto the and another shall _ subscribe with lns hand ur,pro-

• _ " I cla_?J_LORD, and surname h_mself by the name of Is- unto the Loan and surname £_mself by the . the
rael. name of Israel• : _amv

6 Thus salth the LORDthe King of Israel, and 6 Thus saith the LORD, the King of Israel, _..Or,
ch.414 his redeemer the LORDof hosts; *I am the first, and his redeemer the LORD of hosts" I am : wrzte
48.12. and I a?7_the last; and beside me there is no the first, and I am the last; and beside me onlas

is.v'l'8 God. 7there is no God. 4And who, as I, shall 'band'Untot_
"22.18. 7 And who, as I, shall call, and shall declare it, call, and shall declare it, and set it in order LoRe

and set it in order for me, since I appointed.the for me, since I appointed the ancient peo- sOt, give
ancient people ? and the things that are connng, ple ? and the things that are coining, aud /era
and shall come, let them show unto them. that shall come to pass, let them r'declare, tztle the

8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid, have not I told 8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid : have I not name of
thee from that tame, and have declared it _ ye are declared unto thee of old, and shewed it ? Israel
even my witnesses. Is there a God beside me ? and ye are my mtnesses. Is there a God 4Or,And

_hO, aS
ck45.5, yea,*the_elsnotGod; I know not any. beside me? yea, there is no Rock; I know £can
,cut 4. 9 ¶ The_ that make a graven image are all of 9 not any. They that fashion a graven image .
_,89. themvamty;andtheirtdelectablethingsshaUnot are all of them hvanity; and their delect- clc_m_82,89.
Sam._ n'ofit; and they are their own witnesses; "they able things shall not profit: and their own let himdeclare

see not, nor know ; that they may be ashamed, witnesses see not, nor know ; that they may _t ,_-c.
Heb. 10 Who hath formed a god, or molten a graven 10 be ashamed. Who hath fashioned a god, or s Or,
_¢k. image that is profitable for nothing? molten a graven image that is profitable for de.clare
lleb. 11 Behold, all his fellows shall be "ashamed: llnotlnng? Behold, 7all his fellows shall be unto
es_r- and the workmen, they are of men : let them ashamed ; and the workmen, they are of men : the_
_te. all be gathered together, let them stand up ; yet let them all be gathered together, let them 6Or,con-
I_115. they shall fear, and they shall be ashamed togc- stand up ; they shall fear, they shall be _on
Ps 9L7. ther. 12 ashamed together. The smith _maketh an 7Or,all
i.1. 29. 12 ° The smith uwith the tongs both worketh in axe, and worketh in the coals, and fashion- them-that3°ln
42.1?. the coals, and fashioneth It with hammers, and eth it with hammers, and worketh it with aelves
45.16. worketh it with the strength of his arms : yea, he his strong arm : yea, he is hungry, and his thereto
Jer. 10. is hungry, and his strength faileth : he ¢h'mketh strength falleth ; he drinketh no water, and s Or,

no water, and is faint. 13 is faint. The carpenter sh.etcheth out a sharpen-
Or, 13 The carpenter stretcheth out his rule; he line; lie marketh it out with _a pencil;
*than marketh it out with a line; he fitteth it _4th be shapeth it with planes, and he mark-
rz. planes, and he marketh it out with the compass, eth it-out with the compasses, and shapcth 9Or, r_

and makcth it after the figure of a man, according it after the figure of a man, according to the od,_e
to the beauty of a man ; that it may remain in the beauty of a man, to dwell in the house.
house. 14 He hewcth him down cedars, and taketh

14 He heweth him down cedars, and taketh the the holm tree and the oak, anti strengthen-
Or, cypress and the oak, which he "strcngtheneth for cth for himself one among the trees of the
_l_th himself among the trees of the forest: he planteth forest: he planteth _0a fir tree, and the rain _0Or,
>arage. an ash, and the rain doth nourish it. 15 doth nourish it. Then shall it be for a an ash

15 Then shall _t be for a man to burn: for he man to burn ; and he taketh thereof, and
will take thereof, and warm himself ; yea, he kin- warmeth himself ; yea, he kindleth it, and
dleth _t, and baketh bread ; yea, he maketh a god, baketh bread : yea, he maketh a god, and
and worshippeth it; he maketh it a graven image, worshippeth it ; he maketh it a graven image,
and fMleth down thereto. 16 and falleth down thereto. He burneth n part _ Or,

16 He burneth part thereof in the fire ; withpart thereof in the fire; with _part thereof he thsha_f
thereof he eatoth flesh ; he roasteth roast, and is eateth flesh ; he roasteth roast, and is satis-
satisfied: yea, hcwarmethhlmself, andsaith, Aha, fled: yea, he warmeth himself, and saith, Alia,
Iamwarm, I have seen the fire: 17I am warm, I have seen the fire: and the

17 And the.residue thereof he maketh a god, even residue thereof he maketh a god, even his
his graven image: he falleth down unto it, and graven imago: he falleth down unto it and
worshippeth it, and prayeth unto it, aud saith, worshippeth, and prayeth unto it, and saith,
Deliver me ; for thou art my god. 18 Deliver me ; for thou art my god. They know

18 They have not known nor understood : for he not, neither do they consider : for he hath
Heb. hath t shut their eyes, that they cannot see ; and ]2shut their eyes, that they cannot see ; and _ Heb.

daubed, their hearts, that they cannot understand, their hearts, that they cannot understand, daubed.
t Heb. 19 And none tconsidereth in his heart, neither _'s 19 And none calleth to mind, neither is there
_etteth there knowledge nor understanding to say, I have knowledge nor understanding to "say, I have
to h_ burned part of it in the fire ; yea, also I have burned part of it in the fire'; yea, al_o I have
heart, baked bread upon the coals thereof; I have baked bread upon the coals thereof; I have

roasted flesh, and eaten _t : and shall I make the masted flesh and eaten it : and shall I make
residue thereof an abomination ? shall I fall down the residue thereof an abomination ? shall I

_t.haH_b. to 'f the stock of a tree ? 20 fall down to the stock of a tree ? He feedeth20 He feedeth .+on ashes : a deceived heart hath on ashes- a deceived heart hath turned him
_hwA turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul, aside, that he cannot deliver his soul, nor say,eorn_ of
atr_? norsay, Is there not a lie in my right hand ? Is there not a lie in my right hand ?
_r_611 21 ¶ Remember these, O Jacob and Israel; for 9.1 Remember these things, O Jacob; and Israel,

thou art my servant : I have formed thee ; thod for thou art my servant : I have formed thee ;

art my servant : O Israel, thou shalt not be for- 22 not be forgotten of me. I have blotted out, as asci.cutgotten of me. " thou art my servant : O Israel, _ thou shalt x_Some
22 I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy trans- a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a [ _e_o_s

,,resaions, and, as a cloud, thy _ins : return unto cloud, thy sins : return unto me ; for I have I _"
as; for I have redeemed thee. 9.3 redeemed thee. Sing, 0 ye heavens, for the should-
23 Sing, 0 ye heavens; for the Lend hath done Leer hath done it ; shout, ye lower parts of the est not
t: shout, ye lower parts of the earth : break forth earth; break forth into singing, yemountains, .for_et
nto singing, ye mountains, 0 forest, and every O forest, and every tree therein : for the Lear _"

roe therein : for the Loan hath redeemed Jacob, hath redeemed Jacob, and will glorify hlm_Afand glorified 'h;m_lf in Israel. in Israel. _.__.-..,.-.-
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24 Thus eaith the LoaD, thy redeemer, and he 24 Thus saith the LouD, thy redeemer, and he _.V
that formed thee from the womb, I am the LORD that formed thee fzom the _omb: I am the --
that maketh all thi_gs; that stretcheth forth the LOAD, that maketh all things; that stretcheth
heavens alone, that spreadeth abroad the earth forth the heavens alone ; that spreadeth abroad
by myself; 25 the earth; _who is _lth me ? that frustrateth An.

25 That frustrateth the tokens of the liars, and the tokens of the _harb, and maketh dimmers _ther
maketh diviners mad; that turneth _lse men mad; that turneth _ise men backward, aud _adin_s,by
backward, and maketh their knowledge foehsh ; 26 maketh their knowledge foolish : that confirm- nyself

26 That confixmeth the word of his servant, and eth the word of his servant, and performeth _Or,
performeth the counsel of his messengers; that the counsel of his messengers; that _ath of _oazte_
saith to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be inhabited; and Jerusalem, She shall be inhabited ; and of
to the cities of Judah, Ye shall be bmlt, and I _fll the citrus of Judah, They _hail be built, and
raise up the t"decayed places thereof : 27 I will raise up the waste places thereof: that

27 That saith to the deep, Be dry, and I will dry smth to the deep, Be dry, and I will dry up
up thy rivers : 28 thy rivers : that saith of _Cyrus, ]t-e ts my IHeb

28 That salth of Cyrus,/are is my shepherd, and shepherd, and shall perform all my pleasure : Cored
shall perform all my pleasure: even saying to e_en saying of Jerusalem, She shall be built;
Jerusalem, "Thou shalt be built ; and to the 4and to the temple, Thy foundation shall be i Or,
temple, Thy foundation shall be laid. lvzd. _r,d t_

4_ Thus saith the LO_D to his anointed, to fern*&fwa o.J
'_5 Thus saith the Loan to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose right hand I have holden, to the tem-
Cyrus, whose right hand I uhave holden, to sub- subdue nations before him, and I _ill loose ' pie shall
due natmns before him ; and I will loose the lores the loins of kings ; to open the doors before be la_d
of kings, to open before him the two leaved gates; 2 lmn, and the gates shall not be shut ; I _ill
and the gates shall not be slmt ; go before thee, and make the rugged places

2 I will go before thee, and make the crooked lilain: I will break m pieces the doors of
places straight : I will break in pieces the gates of brass, and cut in sunder the bars of iron :
brass, and cut in sunder the bars of iron: 3 and I will give thee the h'easmes of dark-
3 Aud I will give thee the treasures of darkness, ness, and hidden riches of secret places, that

and hidden aches of secret places, that thou thou mayest know that I am the LOUD,
mayest know that I, the Loan, which call t_ee by which call thee by thy name, even the God
thy name, am the God of Israel. 4 of Israel. For Jacob my servant's sake, and
4 For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine Israel my chosen, I have called thee by thy

elect, I have even called thee by thy name : I have name : I ha_ e surnamed thee, though thou
sunlamed thee, though thou hast not known me. 5 hast not known me. I am the LORD, and

5 ¶l I *am the Loan, and there i._none_else, there there is nmm else ; beside me there is no
is no God beside me : I girded thee, though thou God. I null gird thee, though thou hast not
hast not known me : 6 known me : that they may know from the
6 That they may know from the rising of the rising of the sun, and from the west, that

sun, and from the west, that t_ere is none beside there is none bemde me. I .am the LOAD,
me. I am the Loan, and tl_ere _s none else. 7 and there is none else. I form the light,

7 I form the light, and create darkness : I make and create darkness ; I make peace, and
peace, and create evil: I the LOaD do all these create evil; I am the LoRv, that doeth all
th_nqs, these things.

8 Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let 8 Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and
the skies pour down righteousness : let the earth let the slnes pour down righteousness : let
open, and let them bring forth salvation, and the earth open, that they may 5bring forth _Or be
let righteousness spring up together; I the Loan salvatmn, and let her cause _ighteousnces .fru_tuZ
haveereatedit, to spring up together; I the LOaD have _n$al-

9 Woe unto him that striveth with his Maker I created it. va_o_*

Let the potsherd str_ve w_th the potsherds of the 9 Woe unto him that striveth with his Maker !
earth. _Shall the clay say to lnm that fashioneth a potsherd among the potsherds of the earth I
it, What makest thou ? or thy work, He hath no Shall the clay say to hun that fashioneth it,
hands _ What makest thou ? or thy work, He hath no

10 Woe unto him that saith unto h_'s father, 10 hands? Woe _mto him that saxth unto a
What begettest thou _ or to the woman, What father, _rlmt begettest thou ? or to a woman,
hast thou brought forth ? 11 With what travailest thou _ Thus saith the
11 Thus saith the LORD, the Holy One of Israel, LORD,the Holy One of Israel, and his Maker :

and his Maker, Ask me of things to come concern- Ask me of the things that are to come ; con.
mg my sons, and concerning the work of my cerning my sons, and concerning the work of
hands cominand ye me. 12 my hands, command ye me. I have made the

12 I have made the earth, and created man upon earth, and created man upon it : I, even my
it : I, eve_l my hands, have stretched out the hen- hands, have stretched out the heavens, and all
vens, and all their host have I commanded. 18 their host have I commanded. I have raised
13 I have raised him up in righteousness, and I him up in righteousness, and I will make

_11 H&rect all his ways : he shall *build my city, straight all his ways : he shall build my c_ty,
and he shall let go my captives, not for price nor and he shall let my exiles go free, not for price
reward, saith the LoRD of hosts, nor reward, smth the LoRD of hosts.

14 Thus saith the Lo_, The labour of Egypt, 14 Thus saith the LORD, The labour of Egypt,
and merchandise of Ethiopia and of the Sabeans, and the merchandise of Ethiopia, and the
men of stature, shall come over unto thee, and Sabeans, men of stature, shall come over unto
they shall be thine : they shall come after thee ; thee, and they shall be thine ; they shall go
in chains they shall come over, and they shall after thee; in chains they silall come over:
fall down unto thee, they shall make supplication and they shall fall down unto thee, they
unto thee, saying, Surely God _ in thee; and shall make sup]plieation unto thee, say_ng,
there _ none clue, there is no God. Surely God is m thee; and there is none

15 Verily thou art a God that hidest thyself, 0 15 else, there i_ no God. Verily thou art
God of Israel, the Saviour. a GOd that hidest thyself, O GOd of Israel,

16 They shall be ashamed, and also confounded, 16 the Saviour. They shall be ashamed, _ea,
all of them : they shall go to confusion together confounded, all of them : they shall go rote
_at are "maker_ of idols, confusion together that are makers of idols.
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17 But Israel shall be saved in the LORD with 17 But Israel shall be saved by the Load
an everlasting salvation : ye shall not be ashamed with an everlasting salvation : ye shall not
nor confounded world without end. be ashamed nor confounded world without

18 For thus salth the Loan that created the hen- end.
Dens; God hnuself that formed the earth and 18 For thus saith the Loan that created
made it; he hath established it, he created it not the heavens ; he is God ; that formed the
in yam, he formed it to be inhabited : I am the earth and made it ; he established it, he
LOaD ; and the_ e zs none else. created it not i a waste, he formed it to be

19 I have not spoken m "secret, in a dark place inhabited : I am the Load ; and there is
of the earth- I said Dot unto the seed of Jacob, 19 none else. I have not spoken m secret, in a
Seek ye me iu yam : I the Load speak righteous- place of tbe land of darkness ; I said not
noes, I declare things that are right, unto the seed of Jacob, Seek ye me '_in
20 4r Assemble yourselves and come ; draw near yam : I the LOaD speak righteousness, I

together, ye that are encaped of the nations : they 20 declare things that are right. Assemble
have no knowledge that set up the wood of their yourselves and come ; draw near together,
gravcnimage, andprayuntoagodthateannotsave, ye that are escaped of the natmns: they

21 Tell ye, and bring the_ near; yea, let them have no knowledge that carry the wood of
take counsel together: who hath declared this their graven image, and pray unto a god
from ancmut t,me _ who hath told it from that 21 that cannot save. Declare ye, and 3bring
time'_ have not I the LOaD 9 and there is no God *t forth; yea, let them take counsel to-
else beside me; a just God and a Saviour ; there gether : who hath shewed this from ancient
is noue beside me. time_ who hath declared it of old? have

22 Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends not I the LoaD? and there is no God else
of the earth: forIamGod, andthe_e is none else. beside me; a just God and a saviour; there
23 I have sworn by myself, the word is gone out 22 is none beside me. Look unto me, and be

of my mouth _n righteousness, and shall not re- yo saved, all the ends of the earth: for I
turn, That unto me every "kase shall bow, every 23 am God, and there is none else. By my-
tongue shall swear, self have I sworn, 4the word is gone forth
24 IISurely, shall o,e say, in the Lom_ have I from my mouth sa righteousness, and shall

_righteousness and strength, even to him shall not return, that unto me every knee shall
men come; and all that are incensed against him 24 bow, every tongue shall swear. Only in
shall be ashamed, the LORD, _shall one say 6unto me, is right-

25 In the Load shall all the seed of Israel be eousness and strength: even to him shall
justified, and shall glory, men come, and all they that were incensed

25 against him shall be ashamed. In the LOaD
46 Bel boweth down, Nebo s_peth, their shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and

idols were upou the beasts, and upon the cattle : . shall glory.
your carriages were heavy leaden ; they are a bur- _ Bel beweth down, Nebo stoopeth ; their
den to the weary beast, idols are upon the beasts, and upon the cat-

2 They stoop, they bow down together ; they tie : the things that ye carried about are made a
could not deliver the burden, but _'themselves are 2 load, a burden to the weary beast. They stoop,
gone into captivity, they bow down together ; they could not de-
3 ¶ Hearken mite me, O house of Jacob, and all hver the burden, but themselves are gone into

the remnm|t of the house of Israel, which are captivity.
borne by me from the belly, which are carried S Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob,
from the womb: and all the remnant of the house of Israel,
4 And eren to your old age I am he ; and even to which have been borne by we from the

hoar hairs will I carry you. I have made, and I belly, which have been carried from the
will bear ; even I will carry, and will deliver you. 4 womb : and even to old age I am he,

5 ¶ *To whom will ye liken me, and make me and even to hoax hans will I carry
equal, and compare me, that we may be like ? you : I have made, and I will bear ;
6 They lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh 5 yea, I will carry, and will deliver. To whom

silver in the balance, and hire a goldsmith; and u_ill ye liken me, and make me equal, and
he maketh it a god: they fall down, yea, they 6 compare me, that we may be like ? Such as
worship, lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver
7 They bear him upon the shoulder, they carry in the balance, they hire a goldsmith, and he

him, and set him in his place, and he standeth ; maketh it a god ; they fall down, yea, they
from his place shall he not remove : yea, one shall 7 worship. They bear him upon the shoulder,
cry unto him, yet can he not answer, nor save him they carry him, and set him in his place, and
out of his trouble, he standeth ; from his place shall he not re-

8 Remember this, and sbew yourselves men: move: yea, one shall cry unto him, yet can
bring it again to mind, Oye transgressors, he not answer, nor save hl'm out of his trouble.
9 Remember the former things of old : for I am 8 Remember this, and 7 show yourselves men : r Or,

God, add there _ none else ; I a_, God, and there bring it again to mind, 0 ye transgressors. Can_
none like me, 9 Remember the former things of old : Sfor I east

10 Declaring the end from the beginning, and am God, and there is none else _ I a_ God, _Or,
from ancient times the things that are not yet 10 and there.is none like me ; declaring the end

_l.Pa33. done, saying, * My counsel shall stand, and I will from the beginning, and from ancient times

. do all my pleasure : things that are not yet done; saying, My coun-v. 19. 11 Calling a ravenous bird from the east, _ the sol shall stmld, and I will do all my pleasure:
21.80. man that executeth my counsel from a far coun- 11 calling a ravenous bird from the east, the man 9An-

Hob.6. try : yea, I have spoken it, I will also bring it to of _my counsel from a far country ; yea, I otherpass ; I have purposed it, I will also do it. have spoken, I will also bring it to pass ; I reading
Hob. 12 ¶ Hearken unto me, ye stouthearted, that 12 have purposed, I will also do it. Hearken l0 Or,

the man are far from righteousness: unto me, ye stouthearted, that are far from g/v¢
_fmy 13 1 bring near my righteousness ; it shall not be 13 righteousness : I bring near my righteousness, nail-
connie/, far off, and my salvatmn shall hot tarry: and I it shall.not be far off, and my salvation shall twn In

Zion,
will place salvataon in Zion for Israel my glory. . not tarry ; and I will 1Oplaco salvation in Zion andm_for Israel my glory. glory
47 Come down, and sit in the dust, O 47 Come down, and sit in the dust, O virgin unto
virgin daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground: daughter of Babylon; sit on the ground Iarad
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therelsnothrone, OdaughteroftheChaldeans:for without a throne, 0 daughter of the Chal- R.V.
thou shalt no more be called tender and dchcate, deans : for thou shalt no more be called

2 Take the millstones, and grind meal uncover 2 tender and delicate. Take the nnUstoncs,
thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover the thigh, and grind meal. remove thy veil, btnp off
pass over the rivers, the train, remover the leg, pass through the

3 Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, yea, thy 3 rivers. Thy nakedness shall be uncovered,
shame shall be seen : I will take vengeance, and I yea, thy shame shall be seen : I _ Lll take

not meet thee as a man. 4 vengeance, and mill _accept no man. Our , Or
4 As for onr redeemer, the LoRD of hosts is his redeemer, the LORD of hosts is his namc, _ua_

name, the Holy One of Israel. 5 the Holy ORe of Israel. Sit thou silent, tr,_u'ltJ
5 Sit thou silent, and get thee into darkness, O and get thee into darkucss, O daughter of Her

daughter of the Chaldeans: for thou shalt no the Chaldeaus: for thou shalt no more be mee
more be called, The lady of kingdoms. 6 called The lady of kingdoms. I was u roth

6 ¶_ I was wroth with my people, I have polluted with my people, I profaned mine inherit.
mine inheritance, and given them into thine hand' ance, and ga_ e them into thine hand : thou
thou didst shew them no mercy; upon the ancient didst shew them no mercy ; upon the aged
hast thou very heavily laid .+thy yoke. 7 hast thou very heavily laid thy )eke. /_ld

7 ¶[ And thou ssnlst, I slmll be *a lady for ever : thou saidst, I shall be a lady for ever. so
so that thou didst not lay these t]_7_gsto thyheart, that thou thdst not lay these things to thy
neither didst remember the latter end of it. heart, neither didst remember the latter end

8 Therefore hear now this, tho_ that art given to thereof.
pleasures, that dwellest carelessly, that sa)est in 8 Now therefore hear this, thou that art
thine heart, I am, and none el_ beside me; I given to pleasures, that Cdwcllcst carelessly, _-Or
shall not sit as a widow, nmther shall I "know the that sayest in tlmm heart, I am, and thele $zttr_t
loss of children: is none else beside me; I shall not sit 6ecurely

9 But these two *tlH;lgs shall come to thee in a as a wldo_, neither shall I know the loss
moment m one day, the loss of children, and 9of children: but these t_o things shall
widowhood: they shall come upon thee m their come to thee hi a moment m one day, the
eorrfoction for the multitude of thy sorceries, and loss of children, and widowhood : m their

the great abundance of tlmmenchantmcnts, full measure shall they come upon thee,
10 ¶[ For thou hast trusted in thy w_ckeduess: Sdespite of the multitude of thy sorceries,

thou hast said None seeth me. Thy wisdom and and the great abundance of tlnne enchant.
thy knowledge,'it hath Ifperverted thee ; and thou 10 ments. For thou hast trusted m thy wicked-
hast said in thine heart, I am, and none else be- ness; thou hast said, None seeth me; thy
side me. wisdom and thy knowledge, it hath per_ erted

11 J[ Therefore shall evil come upon.thee ; thou thee : and thou hast said in thhm heart, I am,
shalt not lmow _'from whence it riseth and mis- 11 and there is none else beside me. Therefore
chief shall fall upon thee; thou shalt not be able shall evil come upon thee; thou shalt not
to tput it off: and desolation shall come upon know 4the dare, zing thereof: and mischief
thee suddenly, wMc1_ thou slralt not know. shall fall upon thee ; thou sha]t not be able

12 Stand now with thine enchantments, and with to put it away: and desolation shall come
the multitude of thy sorceries, wherein thou hast upon thee suddenly, which thou knowest not.
laboured from thy youth ; if so be thou shalt be 12 Stand now with throe enchantments, and _-ith
able to profit, if so be thou mayest prevail, the multitude of thy sorceries, whereto thou

13 Thou art wearied in the multitude of thy hast laboured from thy youth; if so be thou
counsels. Let now the t-astrologers, the star- shalt be able to profit, if so be thou mayest
gazers, tthe monthly prognosticators, stand up, 13 _prevail. Thou art wearied in the multitude
and save thee from thes_ things that shall come of thy counsels: let now the _astrologers, the
upon thee. stargazers, the monthly prognosticators, stand

14 Behold, they shall be as stubble ; the fire shall up, and save thee from the things that shall
burn them; they shall not dehver fthemselves 14come upon thee. Behold, they shall be as
from the power of the flame : there slmll not be a stubble ; the fire shall burn them ; they shall
coal to warm at, _wr fire to sit before it. not dehver themselves from the power of the

15 Thus shall they be unto thee with whom thou flame : it shall not be a coal to warm at, nor
hast laboured, eve_ thy merchants, from thy 15 a fire to sit before. Thus shall the things be
youth: they shall wander every one to his unto thee wherein thou hast laboured: they
quarter; none shall save thee. that have trafficked with thee from thy youth

shall wander every one to 7his quarter; there
48 Hear ye this, 0 house of Jacob, which are shall be none to save thee.
called by the name of Israel, and are come forth 48 Hear ye this, 0 house of Jacob, which are
out of the waters of Judah, which swear by the called by the name of Israel, and are come
name of the Lore), and make mention of the God forth out of the waters of Judah ; which swear
of Israel, but not in truth, nor in righteousness, by the name of the _)RD, and make mention
2 For they call themselves of the holy city, and of the God of Israel, but not in truth, nor in

stay themselves upon the God of Israel; The 2 righteousness. For they call themselves of the
LoP..Uof hosts is his name. holy city, and stay themselves upon the God

31 have declared the former things from the be- 3 of Israel ; the LORD of hosts is his name. I
ginning ; and they went forth out of my mouth, have declared the former things from of old
and I shewed them; I did them suddenly, and yea, they went forth out of my mouth, and I
they came to ass. shewed them : suddenly I did them, and they

4 Because I _ew that thou art f obstinate, and 4 came to pass. Because I knew that thou art
thy neck/s an iron sinew, and thy brow brass ; obstinate, and thy neck is an iron sinew, and

5 I have even from the beginning declared it to 5 thy brow brass ; therefore I have declared it
thee; before it came to pass I shewed i_ thee: to thee from of old; before _t came to
lest thou shouldeet say: Mine idol hath done pass I shewed it thee: lest thou shonldest
them, and my graven xmage, and my molten say, Mine idol hath done them, and amt_image, hath commanded them. graven image, and my molten nnage, ha

6 _hou hast heard, see all this ; and will not ye 6 commanded them. Thou hast heard it ; be.
declare it _ I have shewed thee new things from hold all this ; and ye, will ye not declare it ?
this time, even hidden things, and thou didst not s I have shewed thee new things from this time,
know them. even hidden thln_, which thou hast not known.
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7 They are created now, and not from the begin- 7 They are created now, and not from of
nmg; even before the day when thou heardest old; and lmfore thin day thou heardest them
them not ; lest thou shouldcst say, Behold, I knew not ; lest thou shouldest say, Behold, I
them. 8 knew them. Yea, thou heardest not; yea,
8 Yea, thou heardest not; yea, thou knewest thou l_mwest not; yea, from of old thine

not ; yea, from that time th_ tlmm ear was not ear was not opened : for I knew that thou
opened : for I l_mw that thou wouldest deal very didst deal very treacherously, and wast
treacherously, and _ast called a transgressorfrom 9 called a transgressor from the womb. For
the womb. my name's sake will I defer nnne anger,
9 ¶_For my name's sake _.ll I defer mine anger, and for my praise will I refrain for thee,

and for my praise _411 I refrain for thee, that I 10 that I cut thee not off. Behold, I have
cut thee not off. . refined thee, but not as silver; I have
10 Behold, I have refined thee, but not IIwith J chosen thee in the furnace of at_ction.

sther; I have chosen thee in the furnace of llFor mlnc own salve, for mine o_m sake,
aflhctmn, will I do it; for how should ray _mme be
11 For mine own sake, even for mine own sake, profaned ? and my glory will I not give to

will I do it for how should ray name be lmlluted 9 another.
and * I will not give my glory unto another. 12 Hearken unto me, 0 Jacob, and Israel

12 ¶[ Hearken unto me, 0 Jacob and Israel, my my called: I am he; I am the fu-st, I
called; Iamhe; Iamthe*fixst, Ialsoamthe 13also am the last. Yea, mine hand hath
last. laid the foundation of the earth, and my

13 Mine hand also hath laid the foundation of right hand hath spread out the heavens.
the earth, and I_my right hand hath spanned the when I call unto them, they stand up
heavens, when I call unto them, they stand up 14 together. Assemble yourselves, all ye, and
together, hear; which among them hath declared

14 All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear ; which these things ? _The Loan bath loved him :
among them hath declared these thlngst The he shall perform his pleasure on Babylon,
Lonn hath loved him :_he will do his pleasure on 15 and his arm shall be on the Chaldeans. I,
Babylon, and his arm shall be on the Chaldeans. even I, have spoken ; yea, I have called

15 I, even I, have spoken; yea, I have called him: I have brought him, and he shall
him : I have brought him, and he shall make his 16 make his way prosperous. Come ye near
way prosperous, unto me, hear ye this; from the beginning

16 ¶[ Come ye near unto me, hear _'e .this; I I have not spoken in secret; from the
have not spoken in secret from the t_egmnmg; time that it was, there am I: and now
from the time that it was, there am I: and now the Lord Gon hath sent me, and hm spirit.
the Lord GoD, and Ins Spirit, hath sent me. 17 Thus saith the LoaD, thy redeemer, the

17 Thus saith the IJonn, thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: I am the LOaD thy
Holy One of Israel ; I am the Loan thy God which God, which teacheth thee to profit, which
teacheth thee to profit, which leadeth thee by the leadeth thee by the way that thou should-
way th_ thou shouldest go. 18 est go. s Oh that thou hadst hearkened

18 0 that thou hadst hearkened to my command- to my commandments I then had thy peace
ment_ I then had thy peace been as a river, and been as a river, and thy righteousness as
thy righteousness as the waves of the sea: 19 the waves of the sea : thy seed also had

19 Thy seed also had been as the sand, and the been as the sand, and the offspring of thy
offspring of thy bowels llke the gravel thereof; bowels Like 4the grains thereof: his name
his name should not have been cut off nor de- should not be cut off nor destroyed from
stroyed from before me. before me.

20 ¶ Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the 20 Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the
Chaldeans, with a Dome of singing declare ye, tell Chaldeans ; with a vmce of singing declare ye,
this, utter it even to the end of the earth ; say ye, tell this, utter it even to the end of the earth :
The Loan hath * redeemed his servant Jacob. say ye, The Loan hath redeemed his servant

21 And they thirsted not when he led them 21 Jacob. And they thirsted not when he led
through the deserts: he * caused the waters to them through the deserts: he caused the wa-
flow out of the rock for them : he clave the rock ters to flow out of the rock for them : he clave
also, and the waters gushed out. the rock also, and the waters" gushed out.
22 * There is no peace, saith the Lo_, unto the 22 There is no peace, saith the LOAD, unto the

wicked, wicked.
49 Listen, 0 isles, unto me; and hearken,

4_) Listen, 0 isles, unto me ; and hearken, ye ye peoples, from far : the L o R D hath
people, from far ; The Loan hath called me from called me from the womb; from the bowels
the womb ; from the bowels of my mother hath he of my mother hath he made mention of my
made mention of my name. 2 name : and he hath made my mouth like

2 And he hath made my mouth Iike a sharp a sharp sword, in the shadow of his hand
sword; in the shadow of his hand hath he hid hath he hid me ; and he hath made me
me, and made me a polished shaft; in his quiver a polished shaft, in his quiver hath he
hath he hid me; 3 kept me close: and he said unto me, Thou
8 And stud unto me, Thou art my servant, 0 art my servant; Israel, in whom I will

Israel, in whom I will be glorified. 4 be. glorified. But I said, I have laboured
4 Then I said, I have laboured in vain, I have m vain, I have spent my strength for

spent my _trength for nought, and in vain : yet nought and vanity : yet surely my judge-
surely my judgment ,_ with the LoAD, and Umy ment is with the LoP.v, and my recompenee
work with my God. 5 with my God. And now eaith the LoAD that
5 ¶[ And now, saith the LoRD that _ormed me formed me from the womb to be his servant,

from the womb to be his servant, to bring Jacob to bring Jacob again to him, 5and that Israel
agaln to him, _Though Israel be not gathered, yet be gathered unto him : (for I am honourable
shall I be glorious m the eyes of the LORD,and in the eyes of the Lo_.D, and my God is be-

m_YAndGOd_h_ll bem strength
6 come my strength :) yea, he saith, It is too

said, It is & thing that thou lfght a thin_ that thou shouldest be my ser-
shouldest be my servant to raise up the tribes of rant to rinse up the tribes of Jacob, and
Jacob, and to restore the 0preserved of Israel: I to restore the preserved of Israel: I will
will also give thee for a 'light to the Gentiles, also give thee for a light to the Gent_es,
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_.V. that thou mayest be my salvation unto the end of i that thou mayest be my salvation unto the :R.V.

the earth. 7 end of the earth. Thus smth the LOUD, the Or_t
7 Thus saith the LORD, the Redeemer of Israel, redeemer of Israel, a_zd his Holy One, to "V8al-

l, Or,to and his Holy One, Itto kim whom man despiseth, him whom mall despmeth, to him whom _wn
hzmt_at to him _hom the nation abhorreth, to a servant the natron abhorreth, to a servant of rul- _tayb_
_,_de- of rulers, Kings shall see and arise, princes also Kings shall see and arise ; princes,,/na_ ers :

zn toul. shaft worship, because of tile LOaD that is faxthful, and they shall worship ; because of the
aT_dthe Holy One of Israel, and he shall choose LOUD that is faithful, even the Holy One of
thee. 8 Israel, who hath chosen thee. Thus salth

. o Cor. 8 Thus saith the LOUD,"In an acceptable thne the LenD, In an acceptable tune have I
6.2. have I heard thee, and in a day of salvataon have answered thee, and in a day of san atlon

I helped thee : and I will preserve thee, and give ha_ e I helped thee" and I WIU preserve
thee for a covenant of the people, to IIestabhsh the thee, and g_ve thee for a covenant of the

Or,
_tabIz_h
heear _h

Or,
ra_e_p, earth,tocausetoinherltthedesolateheritages; people,to '_rame up the land,to make
• ch.4±?. 9 That thou mayest say *to the prmoners, Go 9 them inherit the desolate heritages ; sa51ng

forth; to them that are in darkness, Shew your- to them that ale bound, Go forth; to then_
selves. They shall feed in the ways, and their that are in darkness, Shew yourselves. They
pastures shaU be in all high places, shall _eed m the ways, and on all bare heights

" ltev.7. 10 They shaU not "hunger nor thirst; neither 10 shall he their pasture. They shall not hun-
16. shall the heat nor suu smite them: for he that ger nor thirst; neither shall tile _heat nor sOr,

hath mercy on them shall lead them, even by the sun smite them : for he that hath mercy on See c_.springs of water shall he guide them. them shall lead them, even by the spralgs
11 And I will make all my mountains a way, and 11 of water shall he guide them. And I _lll xxx_. 7.

my highways shall be exalted, mal_e all my mountains a way, and my lngh
1'2 Behold, these shall come from far: and, lo, 12 ways shall be exalted. Lo, these shall come

these from the north and from the west; and from far: and, lo, these from the north and
these from the land of Slmm. from the west ; and these from the land of

[1611 :13 ¶ Sing, 0 .+heavens ; and be joyful, O earth ; 13 Sham. Sing, 0 heavens ; and be joyful, 0
heaven] and break forth into singing, O mountains: for earth; and break forth into smglng, 0 moun-
t [1611 .+the LoaD hath comforted his people, and _-A1 tains, for the LOUD hath comforted his peo.
GodJ have mercy upon his afl_mted, ple, and will have compassion upon his

:14 But Zion said, The Lo_v hath forsaken me, aflhcted.
and my Lord hath forgotten me. 14 But Zion said, Jehovah hath forsaken

t Heb. 15 Can a woman forget her sucking child, t that 15 me, and the Lord bath forgotten me. Can a
from she should not have compassion on the son of her woman forget her sucking child, that she
haln_g womb _ yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget should not have compassion OR the son of
compaz- thee. her womb? yea, these may forget, yet will

_o,. 16 Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of 16 not I forget thee. Behold, I have graven

my hands ; thy walls are continually before me. thee upon the palms of my hands ; thy
17 Thy children shall make haste ; thy destroyers 17 walls are cuntmually before me. ' Thy chfl- 4Accord.

and they that made thee waste shall go forth of dren make haste ; thy destroyers and they lng to
thee. that made thee waste shall go forth of thee. someancient

*eh.60.4 18 ¶ *T.ift up thine eyes round about, and 18Lift up thhm eyes round about, and behold: authe-
behold : all these gather themselves together, and all these gather themseh'es together, and rttics,

come to thee. As I live, saith the LOUD, thou come to thee. As I live, salth the LORD, _u_V/derashalt surely clothe thee with them all, as with an thou shalt surely clothe thee with them all
ornament, and brad them ou t_ee, as a bride doeth, as with an ornament, and gird thyself with

19 For thy waste and thy desolate places, and 19 them, hke a bade. For, as for thy waste and
the land of thy destruction, shall even now be too thy desolate places and thy land that hath
narrow by reason of the inhabitants, and they heed destroyed, surely now shalt thou be too
that swallowed thee up shall be far away. strait for the inhabitants, and they that swal-

20 The children winch thou shalt have, after 20 lowed thee up stptll be far away. The children
thou hast lost the other, shall say again in tlnne of thy bereavement shall yet say in thine ears,
ears, The place is too strazt for me : give place to The place is too strait for me : give place to
me that I may dwell. 21 me that I may dwell. Then shalt thou say
21 Then shaltthousayintkineheart,Who hath inthineheart,Who hath_,begottenme these,_Or.
begottenme these,seeingIhavelostmv children, seeingI have been bereavedof my children,borne
and am desolate,a captive,and removmg toand and am %olitary,an exile,and wanderingto _Or,
fro? and who hathbroughtup these_ Behold,I and fro? and who hath broughtup these? barrta
was leftalone;these,where_ad theybeen? Behold,I _as leftalone;these,where were

22 Thus seath the Lord GOD, Behold, I will lift they ?
up mine band to the Gentiles, and set up my 22 Thus salth the Lord GoD, Behold, I will lift

t"Heb. standard to the people : and they shall bring thy up mine hand to the natmus, and set up my
beseem sons in their "_arms, and thy daughters _hall be ensign to the peoples : add they shall bring thy
'f Heb carried upon t_eir shoulders, sons in their bosom, and thy daughters _hall benour_
ers 23 And kings shall be thy _fnursing fathers, and 23 carried upon their shoulders. And idngs shall
t Heb. their _queens thy nursing mothers: they shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy
prOD- bow down to thee with t_e_r face toward the nursing mothers : they shall bow down to thee
ce_. earth, and *hck up the dust of thy feet : and thou with their faces to the earth, and hck the dust
• Pa72.9. shalt know that I am the LORD: for they _h_ll of thy feet ; and thou shalt know that I am the
_"Heb. not be ashamed that walt for me. LORD,and they that walt for me _b_11not be
the cap- 24 ¶ Shall the prey be taken from the mighty, 24 ashamed. Shall the prey be taken from the vHeb.
_r¢ oy
the _ust. or t the lawful captxve delivered ? nnghty, or 7 the lawful captives be delivered ? t_ ea_-

25 But thus saith theLoav, Even the _eaptive_ 25But thus saith the Lo_v,]_ven the captives thettve_'
_b of the mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of of the mighty shall be taken away, and tile• Or, as

wtl_. the terrible shall be delivered : for I will contend prey of the terrible shall be delivered : for I read by
I•Rev.14. with him that contendeth with thee, and I will will contend with him that coutendeth with theVulg.

20. save thy children. 26 thee, and I will save thy children. And I andSyr._e cap-'
&16. 6. 26 And I will feed them that oppress thee with will feed them that oppress thee with their t_vc.sof

]u_[_Orn_._their own flesh; and they shall be drunken with own flesh; and they shall be drunken withtheir own *blood, as with _sweet wine: and all their own blood, as with sweet wine: and all
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flesh shall know that I the LORD am thy Saviour flesh shall know that I the LORD am thy
and thy Redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob. saviour, and thy redeemer, the Mighty One of

Jaeob.
50 Thus saith the LOAD,Where is the bill of OO Thus salth the Loan, Where is the hill of

your mother's divorcclaent, whom I have put your mother's divorcement, wherewith I have
away _ or which of my creditors _s zt to whom I put her away _ or which of my creditors is
have sold you ? Behold, for your iniqmties have it to whom I have sold you ? Behold, for your
ye sold yourselves, and for your transgressmns is iniqmtms were ye sold, and for your transgres-
your mother put away. 2 sions was your mother put away. Wherefore,

2 Wherefore, _hen I came, was there no man ? when I came, was there no man 9 when I call-
when I called, was thc_e none to answer ? *Is my ed, was tbere none to answer ? Is my hand
hand shortened at all, that it cannot redeem _ or shortened at all, that it cannot redeem ? or
have I no power to deliver ? behold, at my rebuke have I no power to deliver 9 Behold, at my
I*dryupthe sea, Imake the*rivers a_nldcrness: rebuke I dry up the sea, I make the rivers
their fish stmketh, because tT_erezs no water, and a _ ilderness : their fish stmketh, because there
dieth for tlnrst. 3 is no water, and dieth for thirst. I clothe the

3 I clothe the heavens with blackness, and I heavens with blackness, and I make sackcloth
make sackcloth their covering, their covexmg.

4 The Lord GOD hath given me the tongue of the 4 The Lord GODhath given me the tongue of
learned, that I sholfld know how to speak a word Ithem that are taught, tlmt I should know how
in seasontoMm that,s*weary: he _akenethmorn- _to sustain with words him that is weary: he
ing by morning, he wakeneth mine ear to hear as wakeneth morning by morning, he wakeneth
the learned, mine cal" to hear as i they that are taught.

5 ¶ The Lord GODhath opened mine ear, and I 5 The Lord GOD hath opened nnne ear, and I
was not _rebellious, neither turned away back. was not rebelhous, neither turned away back-

6 "I gave my hack to the smiters, and my cheeks 6 ward. I gave my back to the smiters, and my
to them that plucked off the hmr : I hid not my cheeks to them that plucked off the hatr : I
face from shame and spitting. 7 hid not my face from shame and spitting. For

7 _.1For the Lord GOD will help me; therefore the Lord GoD wlU help me; therefore have I
shall I not be confounded : therefore have I set not been confounded : therefore have I set my
my face like a flint, and I know that I shall not face like a flint, and I know that I shall not
be ashamed. 8 be ashamed. He is near that justifleth me;

8 *lie _s near that justifieth me; who will con- who will contend with me? let us stand up
tend w_th me ? let us stand together: who is tvgether: who is mine adversary 9 let him
_'mine adversary 9 let him come near to me. 9 come near to me. Behold, the Lord GoD will

9 Behold, the Lord GODwill help me ; who i8 he help me ; who is he that shall condemn me ?
that shall condemn me ? lo, they all shall wax old behold, they all shall wax old as a garment ;
as a garment ; the moth shall eat them up. the moth shall cat them up.

10 ¶ Who is among you that feareth the LoaD, 10 Who is among you that feareth the :LOAD,
that obeyeth the voice of his servant, thatwalketh that obeyeth the voice of his servant _ She
in darkness, and hath no hght ? let him trust in that walketh in darkness, and hath no light,
the name of the LORD,and stay upon his God. let him trust in the name of the LoaD, and

11 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that compass 11 stay upon his God. Behold, all ye that kindle
yourselves about with sparks : walk in the light of a fire, that gird yourselves about with fire.
your fire, and hi the sparks that ye have landled, brands : walk ye in the flame of your fire,
• This shall ye have of mine hand; ye shall llo and among the brands that ye have kindled.
down in sorrow. This shall ye have of mine hand ; ye abal_ he

down in sorrow•
51 Hearken to me, ye that follow after right- 51 Hearken to me, ye that follow after right-

eousness, ye that seek the LORD: look tmto the cousness, ye that seek the LoaD: look unto
rock whence ye are hewn, and to the hole of the the rock whence ye were hewn, and to the
pit whence ye are digged. 2 hole of the pit whence ye were digged. Look

2 Look unto Abraham your father, and unto unto Abraham your father, and unto Sarah
Sarah that bare you : for I called him alone, and that bare you : for when he was but one I
blessed him, and mcrcas_ him. called him, and I blessed lmn, and made him

3 For the LORD shall comfort Zion: he will 3 many. For the :LORDhath comforted Zion:
comfort all her waste places; and he will make he hath comforted all her waste places, and
her wilderness like Eden, and her desert hke the hath made her wilderness like :Eden, and her
o_onndenof the LoRD; joy and gladness shall be desert like the garden of the LenD; joy and

d therein, thanksgiving, and the vmce of gladness shall be found therein, than_Rgiving,
melody, and the voice of melody.

4 ¶ Hcarhen unto me, my people ; and give ear 4 Attend unto me, 0 my people ; and give
unto me, O my nation: for a law shall proceed ear unto me, 0 my nation: for a law shall
fromme, and I wzll make my judgment to rest for go forth from me, and I will make my
a light of the people, judgement to rest for a light of the peoples.

5Myrighteouenesslsnear; my salvation is gone 5My righteousness is near, my salvation is
forth, and mine arms shall judge the people; the gone forth, and mine arms Rha]l judge the
isles Rhall wait upon me, and on mine arm shall peoples; the isles shall wait for me, and on
they trust. 6 mine arm shall they trust. Lift up your eyes

6 Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look to the heavens, and look upon the earth

;Pa 102. upon the earth beneath: for * the heavens shah beneath: for the heavens shall vanish awayvanish away like smoke, and the earth shall wax llke smoke, and the earth _h_11 wax old like
_att.24. old like and that dwell therein and they that dwell therein shalla garment, they a garment,

_h,ll die in Like m_nner: but my salvation shall die 4in like manner: but my salvation ,hal!
be for ever, and my righteousness _h_ll not be be for ever, and my righteousness shall not
abolished, be abolished.
7 ¶[Hearken unto me, ye that know righteousness, 7 Hearken unto me, ye that ]mow right-

the people *in whose heart/s my law; °fear ye not;1.Pa37. eoueness, the people in whose heart is m_'• the reproach of men, neither be ye afraid of their law ; fear ye not the reproach of men, ne_-
• Matt. revilings. 8 ther be ye dismayed at their revilings. :For
10.28. 8 For the moth _h_]! eat them up like a garn_nt, the moth _h_]l eat them up like a garment,
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and tile worm shall eat them hke wool : but my and the worm shall eat them like wool : but _.V.
righteousness shall be for ever, and my salvation my righteousness shall be for ever, and my --
from generation to generation, salvation unto all generations.

9 ¶ Auake, awake, put on strength, O arm of the 9 Awake, awake, put on strength, 0 arm of
LORD; awake, as m the ancient days, in the gene- the LORD; awake, as in the days of old, tile
rations of old. Alt thou not lt that hath cnt Rahab, _enerations of ancient times. Art thou not
andwoundedthe_dragon? it that cut IRahab in pieces, tlmt pierced lSeecb.

10 Art thou not it which hath _dried the sea, the 10 the dragon ? Art thou not it winch dried up x._x. 7.
_atersofthegreatdeep; that hath made the depths the sea, the waters of the great deep; that
of the sea a way for the ransomed to pass over ? made the depths of the sea a way for the

11 Therefore "the redeemed of the LORD shall 11 redeemed to pass over ? 2And the ransomed -_See
return, and come with singing unto Zmn; and of thc Lend shall return, and come with ch.lxxv.
everlasting joy shall be upon their head: they singing unto Zion; and everlasting _oy shall 10.
shall obtain gladness and joy; and sorrow and be upon their heads: they Mmll obtain glad-
moun_ug shall flee away. ness and lay, and sorrow and sighing shall

12 I, eve_ I, am he that comforteth you : who art flee a_ ay.
thou, that thou shouldest be afraid _of a man tl,at 12 I, even I, am he that comfortcth you :
shall the, and of the son of man wMeh shall be who art thou, that thou art aft'aid of man
made "as grass ; that slmll din, and of the son of man which

13 And forgettest the LoRD thy maker, that hath 13 shall be made as grass; and hast forgotten
stretched forth the heavens, and laid the foumta- the Lend thy Maker, that stretched forth
tmns of the earth; and hast feared continually the heavens, and laid the foundatmns of
every day because of the fury of the oppressor, as the earth ; azld feare_t continually all the
if he iIwere ready to de_troy ? and where is the day because of the fury of the olJpressor,
fury of the oppressor ? _when he maketh ready to destroy? and SOr, a_

14 The eapUve exile hasteneth that he may be 14 where is the fury of the oppressor ? 4The though
loosed, and that he should not die in the pit, nor captive exile shall speedily be loosed ; and he nzade
that his bread should fail. he shall not die m_d go dow_ into the pit, ready

15 But I am the LoaD thy God, that'dlvidedthe 15neither shall his bread fail. For I am the Heart,at
sea, whose waves roared. The LORDof hosts is his LORD tby God, winch :'stJrreth up the sea, z8be_,t
name. that the waves thereof roar: the Load down
16 And I have put my words in thy mouth, and 16 of hosts is hm name. And I have put my 6Or,
have covered thee in the shadow of mine hand, words in thy mouth, and have coverall stdleth

the 8¢a.
that I may plant the heavens, and lay the founda- thee m the shadow of mine hand, that ][ wheuthe
tions of the earth, and say unto Zmn, Thou art my may plant the heavens, and lay the founda- u_s
people, tious of the earth, and say unto Zmn, Thou thereof

17 ¶ *Awake, awake, stand up, O Jerusalem, art my people, roar
which hast drunk at the hand of the Lo_v the 17 Awake, awake, stand up, 0 Jerusalem,
cup of his fury; thou hast drunken the dregs of which hast drank at the hand of the
the cup of trembling, and wrung them out. LORD the cup of his fury; thou hast

18 There is none to guide her among all the sons drunken the bowl of the cup of staggering,
whom she hath brought forth; neither is there any 18 and drained it. There is none to guide
that taketh her by the hand of all the sons that her among all the sons whom she hath
she hath brought up. brought forth ; neither is there any that

19 _These two things _ are come unto thee ; who taketh her by the hand of all the sons
shall be sorry for thee ? desolation, and t destrue- 19 that she hath brought up. These two things
tieD, and the famine, and the sword: by whom are befallen thee; who shall bemoall thee ?
shall Icomfortthee? desolation and destruction, and the famine

20 Thy sons have fainted, they lie at the head of and the sword ; how shall I comfort thee 9
all the streets, as a wild bull in a net: they are 20 Thy sons have fainted, they he at the top
fuller the fury of the Lom), the reboke of thy God. of all the streets, as an antelope in a net;
21 ¶ Therefore hear now this, thou afflicted, and they are full of the fury of the LoaD,

drunken, but not with wine : 21 the rebuke of thy God. Therefore hear
22 Thus saith thy Lord the Lor_, and thy God now thin, thou al_leted, and drunken, but

that pleadeth the cause of his people, Behold, I 22. not w_th wine: thus saith thy Lord the
have,taken out of thine hand the cup of trembling, LoaD, and thy God that pleadeth the cause
even the dregs of the cup of my fury; thou ahalt of his people, Behold, I have taken out of
no more drink it again : ttdne hand the cup of staggeriDg, even

23 But I will put it into the hand of them that the bowl of the cup of my fury ; thou shalt
afflict thee; which have said to thy soul, Bow 23 no more drink it again: and I will put _t
down, that we may go over : and thou hast laid into the hand of them that aflhct thee ; which
thy body as the ground, and as the street, to them have said to thy soul, Bow down, that we
that went over. may go over : and thou hast laid thy back as the

ground, aDdas the street, to them that go over.
5_ Awake, "awake; put on thy strength, 0 _2 Awake, awake, put on thy strength, 0

Zion; put on thy lmantiful garments, O Jeruea- Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, 0 Je-
lem, the holy city: for henceforth there shall ruealem, the holy city: for henceforth there
no more come into thee the uncircumcised and shall no more come into thee the uncircum-
the unclean. 2 cised and the unclean. Shake thyself from

2 Shake thyself from the dust: arise, and sit the dust; arise, sit thee down, 0 Jerusalem:
down, O Jerusalem : loose thyself from the bands _loose thyself from the bands of thy neck, 0 _An-
of thy neck, 0 captive daughter of Zion. captive daughter of Zion. o_er

3 For thus eaith the Lawn, Ye have sold your- 3 For thus saith the LORD, Ye were sold for reading
selves for nought; and ye _l_a]] be redeemed nought; and ye shall be redeemed without _
without money. . . . 4money. For thus saith the Lord GOD, _ly olthy

4 For thus saith the Lord GOD, _y people wen_ people went down at the first into Egypt
down aforetime into *Egypt to sojourn there; to sojourn there: and the Assyrian op-
and the Assyrian oppressed them without cause. 5 pressed them without cause. Now therefore,

5 Now therefore, what have I here, sa_ththeLonv, what do I here, saith the LenD, seeing
that my l_oople is taken away for nought ?.they that my people is taken away for nought_
that rule over them mgl_e them to howl, saith the they that rule over them do howl, eaith the
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Lena ; and my name coatumally every day is LORD,and my name continually all the day is :R. V.

• blasphemed. 6 blasphemed. Therefore my people shall know 1Cr----,-,_rs
6 Therefore my people shall know my name : my name : therefore they shall know in that day I am

therefore they shall know in that day that I am that I am he that doth speak ; behold, 11t is I. _Or,how
he that doth speak : behold, _t is I. 7 How bcauhful upon the mountains are the s Or,

7 4[ "How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringcth good tidings, that prosper
feet of him that brmgeth good tidangs, that pub- publisheth peace, that bnngeth good tidings 4Or,
lisheth peace ; that brmgeth good tlchngs of good, of good, that pubhsheth salvatien; that salth IIronsthat pubhsheth ealvatmn ; that saith unto Zmn, 8 unto Zmn, Thy God relgneth I The Dome of, that of
Thy God relgneth 1 thy watchmen I they lift up the voice, together man,
8 Thy watchmeu shall lift up the voice; with the do they sing; for they shall see, eye to eye, and h_

Dome together shall they sing : for they stroll see 9 2 _hen the LORD returneth to Zmn. Break form
front,

eye to eye, when the LORDshall bring again Zion. forth into joy, sing together, ye _aste places that of
9 ¶: Break forth rote joy, rang together, ye waste of Jerusalem: for the LOaD hath comforted the.sons

places of Jerusalem for the Loan hath comforted 10 hls people, he hath redeemed Jerusalem. The of men
hm people, he hath redeemed Jerusalem. LORD lmth made bare his holy arm in the 6Or
10 The LORD hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the nations ; and all the ends of star'tle

eyes of all the nations ; and "all the ends of the the earth shall see the salvatmn of our God. 6Or, be.
earth shall see the salvation of our God. 11 Depart ye, depart _e, go ye out from thence, ca_e o]

ll¶l'Departye, departye, go ye out from thence, touch no unclean thing; go ye out of the 70r,
touch no unclean tlnnq; go ye out of the midst of midst of her; be ye clean, ye that bear the co_t_do
her; be ye clean, that bear the vessels of the LORD. 12 vessels of the Lena. For ye shall Rot out 8Or.thx

12 For ye shall not go out _lth haste, nor go by in haste, neither shall ye go by flight: ff:r the which
we hav£

flight : for the LORD _ Ill go before you ; and the I,ORD_ill go before you ; and the God of Is- heard
GOd of Israel will tbe your rereward, rael _fll be your rearward. _Or,
13 4[ Behold, my servant shall udeal prudently, 18 Behold, my servant shall s deal wisely, he that we

he shall be exalted and extolled, and be very high. shall be exalted and lifted up, and shall be bhould
14 As many were astomed at thee ; his _visage 14 very high. Like as many were astonied at look

was so marred more than any man, and his form thee, (his visage was so marred 4more than u_vo_,h_m;more than the sons of men : any man, and his form more than the sons
15 So shall he sprinkle many nations ; the kings 15 of men,) so shall he _sprinkle many nations ; norbeauty

shall shut their mouths at him: for that *which kings shall shut their mouths _at him: for &Ü.
had not been told them shall they see; and that that which had not been told them shall they _uOr
which they had not heard shall they consider, see ; and that which they had not heard shall forsaken

they _understand, n Hob.
53 Who "hath believed our IItreport? and to 53 Who hath believed Sour report? and to _e_ne_.
whom is the arm of the LORDrevealed '_ whom hath the arm of the LORD been reveal- _2Or, he

hid a.__t
2 For he shall grow up before lfim as a tender 2 ed ? For he grew up before htm as a tender were his

plant, and as a root out of a dry ground : he hath |)lant, aud as a root out of a dry ground : he ]ace
no form nor comeliness; and when we shall see lutth no form nor comeliness ; _a_td when we /rein u_
h_m, there is no beauty that we should desire him. see him, there _s no beauty that we should l_Hob.

8 "He is despised and rejected of men ; a man of 3 desire him He was despised, and _Orejected _ck-
sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and _t we of men ; a mall of sorrows, and acquainted _e_.s.
hid as it were o_r faces hem him; he was with "grief add _-as one from whom men 14Hob"made to
despised, and we esteemed him not. hide their iaee he was despised, and we es- hght.

4 _] Surely _he hath borne our griefs, a_td teemed him not. _ Or,
carried our sorrows : yet we did esteem hun 4 Surely he hath borne our _Sgriefs, and carried Fro_*
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted, our sorrows, yet _e did esteem him stricken, _ Or
5 But he was tl* wounded for our transgressions, 5 smitten of GOd, and afflicted. But he was and his

3 l_e _nas bruised for our iniquities : the chashse- wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised life who :
1 Pet. ment of our peace was upon him ; and _ith for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace shallre- Icount

2 2;. his "f stripes we are healed, was upon him ; m_d with his stripes we are for he
_"Hob. 6 All we like sheep have gone astray ; we have 6 healed. All we hke sheep have gone astray; we u_ cut
brm_e, turned every one to his own way ; and the LOaD have turned every one to his own way; and the o_&c.

Hob. J"hath laid on him the i_fiqmty of us all. Lo_v hath _ laid on him the iniquity of us all. _ Or to ]hath
made 7 He was oppressed, and he was aflhcted, yet *he 7 He was oppressed, yet he humbled hhnself _hom
the _f. opened not h_s mouth : he _s brought as a *lamb and opened not his mouth ; as a lamb that is thestroke
_uit_ o. to the slanghter, and as a sheep before her led to the slaughter, and as a.sheep that before was due
u_ a/l t shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth, her shearers is dumb ; yea, he opened not his _sHob.;_eet O_

8 _He was taken from prison and from ]udg- 8 mouth. _By oppression and judgement he was deaths.
htm meat: and who shall declare his generation ? for taken away; _oand as for his generation, who See• Matt.
26.63 he was cut off out of the land of the living : for amo_g t_em considered that he was cut off out Ezek.
&27. if the transgression of my people f was he stricken, of the land of the living ? for the transgression xxvilL 8,10.
Mark1 9 And he made his grave w_th the wicked, and 9 of my people _was he stricken. And they made _ Or,
61. with the rich in his f death ; because he had done his grave with the wicked, and with the rich because& 15.5.

no violence, neither was any "deceit in his mouth, in his zs death ; ]_although he had done no vie- _0Hob.
• Acts I 10 ¶ Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise him ; he lence, neither was dny deceit in his mouth, made32.
_Or, hathputhlmtogrisf: _lwhen thoushaltmakelns 10 Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise him; he hOn_dc.
He wa_ soul an offering for sin, he shall see _ts seed, he hath _0put him to grief : _ when thou shalt _ Or,
tak_a shall prolong h/s days, and the pleasure of the make .his soul _an offering for sin, he shall when
away b LORD shall prosper i_, his hand. see h/s seed, he shall prolong his days, and h_s sou/di_tres_ shall

and 11 He shall see of the travail of his soul, and h_s.epleasure of the Lend shall prosper in raakeanlud_- shall be satisfied: b_. his knowledge ab_ll my 11 hand. _-_He shall see of the travail of o_erm_
_nt. righteous servant justify many ; for he shall hear his soul and shall be satisfied : by his know- _ Hob.
_t,&c. their iniquities, ledge _b_]l my righteous servant _4justify a_u_lt

Heh. 12 Therefore will I divide him a_9or$_on with the many : and he shall bear their iniquities, o_er/ng.
•ast/_ great, and he shall divide the spoil with the 12Therefore will I divide him a portion with _Or, He
_troks strong ; because he hath poured out his soul unto the great, and he shall divide the spoil with shall see

_m_P°n death: and he was *numbered with the trans, the strong; because he poured out his soul andsat_fledbe
_"Hcb.dead,s. * 1 Pet. 2. 2_. 1 John 3.5. _lOr,when h/_ _oul unto death, and was numbered with the trans- _th th_
_haUmake an offering. " Mark15. 28. Luke_ 37 _ travail d'c _ Or,mak_ many rfghtem_
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|
gressoru; and he bare the sin of many, and'made gressors: yet he bare the sin of many, and R.V. |

intercession for the transgressors, i made intercession for the trans_essors. 1Or,

54 * Sing, 0 barren, thou that didst not hear ; 54 Stag, 0 barren, thou that (hdst not bear ; ma_.eth
break forth rote sm6dng, and cry aloud, thou that break forth into staging, mid cry aloud, thou t
didst not travail w_th child : for more are the that didst not travail with child' for more are
children of the desolate than the children of the the children of the desolate than the clnbhen
married wife, saith the LOAD. 2 of the married wife, saith the LORD. Enlarge

2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them the place of thy tent, and let them stretch
stretch forth the curtains of thine habitations: forth the cartams of thine habitations; spare
spare not, lengthen thy cords, and strsngthen thy not : lengthen thy cords, mid strengthen thy
stakes; 3 stakes. For thou shalt spread abroad on the

3 For thou shalt break forth on the right hand right hand and on the left; and thy seed shall
and on the left; and thy seed shall inherit the
Gentiles, and make the desolate cltaes to be in- possess the nations, and make the desolate
habited. 4 cities to be hdmblted. Fear not; for thou

4 Fear not; for thou shalt not be ashamed, shalt not be ashamed: neither be thou con-
neither be thou confounded ; for thou shalt not be founded ; for thou shalt not be put to shame :
put to shame : for thou shalt forget the shame of for thou shalt forget the shame of thy youth,
thy youth, and shalt not remember the reproach and the reproach of thy widowhood shalt thou
of thy widowhood any more. 5 remenlber no more. For thy Maker m thine

5 For thy _&Lkeris throe husband ; the •Loan of husband ; the LOaD of hosts is his name : and
hosts is his name; and thy Redeemer the Holy
One of Israel; The God of the whole earth shall the Holy One of Israel is thy redeemer; the
he be called. 6 God of the whole earth shall he be called. For
6 For the LoRv hath called thee as a _oman for- the Loan hath called thee as a wife forsaken

saken and grieved in spirit, and a wife of youth, and grieved in spirit, even a wife of youth,
when thou wast refused, salth thy God. 7 when she is cast off, saith thy God. For a

7 For a small moment have I forsaken thee ; but small moment have I forsaken thee ; but with
with great mercies will I gather thee. 8 great mercies will I gather thee. _]51 over-

8 In a httle wrath I lad my face from thee for a flowing wrath I hid my face from thee for a
moment; but wth everlasting kmchmss will I moment; but _lth e_erlasting kindness will
have mercy on thee, saith the LORDthy l{edeemer.

9 For this is as the waters of *Noah unto me: I have mercy on thee, saath the Load thy
for as I have sworn that the waters of Noah 9 redeemer. 3For this is as the waters of Noah
should no more go over the earth ; so have I unto me : for as I have sworn that the waters
sworn that I would not be wroth w_th thee, nor of Noah shonld no more go over the earth, so
rebuke thee. have I sworn that I uould not be wroth wlth

10 For the mountains shall depart, and the hills 10 thee, nor rebuke thee. For the mountains
be removed; but my kindness shall not depart shall depart, and the hills be removed; but
from thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace my "kindness shall not depart from thee, neither
be removed, saith the LORD that hath mercy on shall my covenant of peace be removed, saiththee.

11 ¶ 0 thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, and the Lore) that hath mercy on thee.
not comforted, behold, I will lay thy stoues with 11 O thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, and
• fair colours, and lay thy foundations with not comforted, behold, I will set thy stones
sapphires, in ' fa.tr colours, and lay thy foundations with

12 And I will make thy windows of agates, and 12 sapphires. And I wall make thy _pmnaeles
thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy borders of of rubies, and thy gates of carbuncles, and all
pleasant stones.

13 And all thy children shaZl be *taught of the 13 thy border of pleasant stones. And all thy
Lear; and great shall be the peace of thy children shall be Gtaught of the Lear; and
children. 14 great shall be the peace of thy clnldren. In

14 In righteousness shalt thou be estabhshed: righteousness shalt thou be established: 7 thou
thou shalt be far from oppression ; for thou shalt shalt be far from oppression, for thou shalt not
not fear : and from terror ; for it shall not come fear ; and from terror, for it shall not come
near thee. 15 near thee. Behold, they may 8gather together,

15 Behold, they shall surely gather together, but but not by me : whosoever shall s gather to.
not by me : whosoever shall gather together against
thee shall fall for thy sake. gether against thee 9shall fall because of thee.

16 Behold, I have created the smith that bloweth 16 Behold, I have created the smith that blo_cth
the coals in the fn.e, and that brmgeth forth an the fire of coals, and brhlgeth forth a weapon
instrument for his work; and I have created the for lOhis work ; and I have created the waster
waster to destroy. 17 to destroy. No weapon that is formed against
17 ¶ No weapon that is formed against thee thee shall prosper ; and every tongue that shall

shall prosper; and every.tongue that shall rise rise against thee in _udgement thou shalt con-
against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn, damn. This is the heritage of the servants of
This _s the heritage of the servants of the Loan,
and their righteousness is of me, saith the LORD. the LORD, and n4he_r righteousness which is 11the_rOr,

of me, saith the LenD. r,ght-
55 He, • every one that thirsteth, come ye to 55 He, every one that thirsteth, come yo to the eou,n_s_

the waters, and he that hath no money; ..c_.meye, waters,andhethathathnomoney;come ye,buy, _o.fm¢
buy, and eat ; yea, come, buy wine and m,ll_ with. and eat ; yea, come, buy wine and milk without
out money and without price. 2 money and without price. Wherefore do ye

2 Wherefore do ye ? spend money for that which 12spend money for that which is not bread ? and x2Heb.
/s not bread ? and your labour for that which
satlsttethnot? hearken diligently anto me, and.eat your lSlabour for that which satlsfleth not? _sweigh'or,
ye that which is good, and let your soul delight hearkendiligentlyuntome, andeatyethatwhich _armngs
itself in fatness, is good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness.

8 Incline your ear, and come unto me : hear, and $ Incline your ear, and come unto me ; hear, and
your sonl _hall live ; and I will make an everlast- your soul shall live : and I will make an everlast-
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A.._ ing covenant with you, even the "sure mercies of ing covenant with you, even the sure mer- _V.
David. 4 cics of David. Behold, I have given him for --

Acts! 4 Behold, I have given him.for a witness to the a witness to the peoples, a i leader and com- 1Or,
34. people, a leader and commander to the people. 5 nm.nder to the peoples. Behold, thou shalt pr_n_

5 Behold, thou sbalt call a nation that thou call a nation that thou knowest not, and
knowest not, and nations that knew not thee shall a nation that knew not thee shall run unto
run unto thee because of the LORDthy God, and thee, because of the LoaD thy God, and for
for the Holy One of Israel ; for he hath glorified the Holy One of Israel ; for he hath glorified
thee. thee.

6 ¶ Seek ye the Lo_v while he may be found, 6 Seek ye the Load while he may be found,
call ye upon him while he is near : 7 call ye upon him while he is near : let the

_"Heb. 7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and t"the ml- wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous
the ma righteous man his thoughts: and let him return man his thoughts: and let him return m_to
Of:nt- unto the LORD,and he biil have mercy upon Into ; the LoP.V, and he will have mercy upon ]_n ;
_uity. and to our God, for _'he will abundantly pardon, and to our God, for he will abundantly par-

Hob. 8 ¶[ For my thoughts are not your thoughts, 8 don. For my thoughts are not your thoughts,he _/_
mu/tG neither are your ways my ways, salth the LORD. neither are your ways my ways, saith the
ply to 9 For as the heavens arc ingher than the earth, 9 LouD.' For as the heavens are higher than
pardor so are my ways higher than your ways, and my the earth, so are my ways higher than your

thoughts than your thoughts, ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts.
10 For as the ram cometh down, and the snow 10 For as the rain eometh down and the snow

from heaven, and returneth not thither, but from heaven, and returneth not thither, but
watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth
bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and bread and bud, and giveth seed to the sower and
to the eater: - 11 bread to the eater; so shall my word be

11 So shall _ny word be that goeth forth out of that goeth forth out of my mouth: it shallmy mouth : i shall not return unto me void, but not return unto me void, but it shall accom-
It shall accomplish that which I please, and it plish that which I please, and it shall pros-
shall prosper zn the tMng whereto I sent it. 12 per in the thing whereto I sent it. For ye

12 For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth shall go out with joy, and be led forth with
with peace : the mountains and tile hills shall peace : the mountains and the hills shall break

'ch.35: * break forth before you into singing, and all the forth before you into singing, and all the
trees of the field shall clap their hands. 13 trees of the field shall clap their hands. In-

13 Instead of the thorn shall come up the fir tree, stead of the thorn shall come up the fir tree
and instead of the brier shall come up the myrtle and instead of the brier shall come up the
tree : and it shall be to the Loud for a name, for myrtle tree : and it shall be to the LORD for
an everlasting sign that shall not be cut off. a name, for an everlasting sign that shall not

be cut off.
EOr, 56 Thus saith the LoaD, Keep ye _judgment, 56 Thus saith the LORD,Keep ye judgement,
_qu/ty. and do justice : for my salwation is near to come, and do righteousness : for my salvation is near

and my righteousness to be revealed, to come, and my righteousness to be revealed.
2 Blessed is the man tl_at doeth th_s, and the son 2 Blessed is the man that doeth this, and the son

of man that layeth hold on it; that keepeth the of man that holdeth fast by it; that keepeth
sabbath from polluting it, and keepeth his hand the sabbath from profanmg it, and keepeth
from doing any evil. 3 his hand from doing any evil. Neither let the

3 ¶ Neither let the sou of the stranger, that stranger, that hath joined lnmself to the LoaD,
hath joined himself to the LenD, speak, saying, speak, saying, The Lom_ will surely separate
The Loan hath utterly separated me from his me from his people: neither let the eunuch
people : neither let the eunuch say, Behold, I am 4 say, Behold, I am a dry tree. For thus saith
a dry tree. the LOaD of the eunuchs that keep my sabbaths,

4 For thus saith the LORDunto the eunuchs that and choose the things that please me, and hold
keep my sabbaths, and choose the things that 5 .fast by my covenant: Unto them will I give
please me, and take hold of my covenant ; m mine house and within my walls a 2me- _Or,

5 Even unto them will I give in mine house and morial and a name 3better than of sons and _i/e_.
within my walls a place and a name better than of daughters ; I will give 4them an everlast- hand.
of sons and of daughters: I will give them an 6 ing name, that shall not be cut off. Also s Or,bet-
everlasting name, that shall not be cut off. the strangers, that join themselves to the ter than

6 Also the sons of the stranger, that join them. Lee.u, to minister unto him, and to love the _n_and
selves to the LoaD, to serve him, and to love the name of the LORD, to be his servants, every daugh-
name of the Loan, to be his servants, every one one that keepeth the sabbath from profan- ters
that keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and ing it, and holdeth fast by my covenant; 4IIeb.

• oh.o 2. taketh hold of my covenant ; 7 even them will I bring to my holy mountain, hzm.
"Matt. 7 Even them wfll i _bring to my holy mountaln, and make them joyful in my house of
21. 13. and make them joyful in my house of prayer : prayer ; their burnt offerings and their saeri-Mark11.
17. their burnt offerings and their sacrifices shall be rices shall be accepted upon mine altar: for
Luke 19. accepted upon mine altar; for "mine house Rhall mine house shall be called an house of prayer
46. be called an house of prayer for all people. 8 for all peoples. The Lord Gon which gather.
t Heb.to 8 The Lord GoD which gathereth the outcasts of eth the outcasts of Israel saith, Yet _11 I

Israel saith, Yet will I gather ethers to lfim, gather ethers to him, 5beside his own that are 6Heb to
• t beside those that are gathered unto him. gathered, h_ ga-

Or, 9 _[ All ye beasts of the field, come to devour, 9 All yo beasts of the field, 6_ome to devour, ot_.ddreanv

f , or. yea, all ye beasts in the forest, are blind, they are all without knowledge; they e Or,
_g 10 His watehmen are blind : they are all i-g_u°rant' lOyea, all ye beasts in the forest. Hiswatohmen "corfuey#
_n t/unr they are all dumb dogs, they cannot bark ; sleep- are all dumb dogs, they cannot bark ; dream- to de-
s/e_. ing, lying down, loving to slumber. 11 ing, lying down, loving to slumber. Yea, the your
t Heb. 11 Yea, they are t"greedy dogs which _ can never dogs are greedy, they can never have enough; o//t_
strongo/ have enough, and they are shepherds that cannot and these are shepherds that cannot under- beast*_n t/,e
a_opet_.Heb,understand : they all look to their own way, every stand : they have all turned to their own way, ]ore*t
know une for his gain, from his quarter, each one to his gain, _from every quarter. _Or, one
not to be 12 Come ye, say t_ey, I will fetch wine, and we 12 Come ye, say they, t will fetch wine, and we and aU
m_t_ed, will fill ourselves _-ith strong drink ; and to will fill ourselves with strong drink ; and to-
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morrow shall be as this day, and much more morrow shall be as this day, a day great be-
abundant, yond measure.

5_' The righteous perisheth, and no man
57 The righteous perisheth, and no man layeth layeth it to heart ; and i merciful men arc

it to heart : and t* merciful men are taken away, taken away, none considering that the right-
none considering that the righteous is taken away eous is taken away 2from the evil to eon_e.
nfrom the evil to co_ze. 2 He entereth into peace ; they rest m their
2 He shall IIenter into peace : they shall rest in beds, each one that walketh sin his upright-

their beds, each one walking uin his uprightness, ness.
3¶_Butdrawnearhither, ye sons of the _oreeress, 3 But draw near hither, ye sons of the

the seed of the adulterer and the whore, sorceress, the seed of the adulterer and
4 Against whom do ye sport yourselves ? against 4 the whore. Against whom do ye sport your-

whom make yoa wide mouth, and draw out the selves 9 agahlst whom make ye a wide
tongue ? are ye not children of transgression, a mouth, and draw out the tongue ? are ye
seed of falsehood, not children of transgression, a seed of

5 Enflaming yourselves nwith idols _ under every 5 falsshood, ye that inflame yourseh es ' among
green tree, slaying the children in the valleys un- the oaks, under every green tree ; that
tier the clifts of the rocks _ slay the children in the valleys, under

6Among the smooth stones of the stream is thy 6 the clefts of the rocks? Among the
portion; they, they are thy lot: even to them smooth stones of the valley is thy portion;
hast thou poured a drink offering, thou hast they, they are thy lot: even to them hast
offered a meat offering. Should I receive comfort thou poured a di'iak offering, thou hast
in these? offered _an oblation. Shall I be appeased

7 Upon a lofty and high mountain hast thou set 7 for these things ? Upon a h_gh and lofty
thy bed: even thither wentest thou up to offer momltain hast thou set thy bed: tluther
sacrifice, also wentest thou up to offer sacrifice.

6 Belund the doors also and the posts hast thou 8 And behind the doors and the posts hast
set up thy remembrance : for thou hast discovered thou set up thy memorml : for thou hast
thyself to another than me, and art gone up ; thou discovered tliyself to another than me, and
hast eularged thy bed, and IImade .+thee a covenant art gone up ; thou hast enlarged thy bed,
with them; thou lovedst their bed uwhere thou and made thee a covenant with them; thou
sawest it. lovedst their bed where thou sawest it.
9 And uthou wentest to ,the king with ointment, 9 And thou wentest to the king with oint-

and didst increase thy perfumes, and didst send ment, and didst increase thy perfumes, mid
thy messengers far off, and didst debase thyself didst send thine ambassadors far off, and
even unto hell. 10 didst debase thyself even unto Chell. Thou

10 Thou art wearied in the greatness of thy way ; wast wearied with the length of thy way;
yet saldst thou not, There is no hope : thou hast yet saidst thou not, There is no hope :
_ound the _life of thine hand ; therefore thou wast thou didst find 7a qmckenmg of thy
not_eved, strength; therefore thou wast not _faint

11 And of whom hast thou been afraid or feared, 11/uid of whom hast thou been afraid and
that thou hast lied, and hast not remembered me, in fear, that thou liest, and hast not re-
nor laid it to thy heart _ have not I held my peace ] membered me, nor laid it to thy heart 9
even of old, and thou fearest me not ? I have not I held my peace even of long t_me,

12 I _ill declare thy righteousness, and thy ] 12and thou fearest me not? I will declare
works ; for they shall not profit thee. [ thy righteousness ; and as for thy works,

13 ¶[ When thou criest, let thy companies de- 13 they shall not profit thee. When thou criest,
liver thee; but the wind shall carry them all let 9them _hich thou hast gathered de-
away ;vauity shall take them : but he that put- hver thee ; but the wind shall take them, a
teth his trust in me shall possess the land, and breath shall carry them all away: but he
shall inherit my holy mountain; that putteth his trust m me shall possess

14Andshalleay,*Castyeup, castyeup, prepare the land, and shall inherit my holy moun-
the way, take up the stumbling block out of the 14 tam. And _Oho shall say, Cast ye up, cast
way of my people, ye up, prepare the way, take up tha stum-

15 For thus saith the high and lofty One that blingblock out of the way of my people.
iahabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy; I dwell 15 For thus salth the high and lofty One
in the high and holy place, with l_m also that is that inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy :
of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the I dwell in the lngh and holy place, with
spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart of lfim also that is of a contrite and bumble
the contrite ones. spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble,

16 For I will not contend for ever, neither will I and to revive the heart of the contrite ones.
be always wroth : for the spirit should fail before 16 For I will not contend for ever, neither will
me, and the souls wMch I have made. I be always wroth : for the spirit should

17 For the iniquity of his covetousness was I 1Zfail before me, and the souls which I have
wroth, and smote hun : I hid me, and was wroth, 17 made. For the iniquity of his covetousness
and he went on _'ffowardiy in the way of his heart. was I wroth and smote him, I hid _ny face

18I have seen his ways, and will heal him: I and was wroth: and he went on |2frowardly
will lead him also, and restore comforts unto him 18 in the way of his heart. I have seen his
and to his mourners, ways, and will heal him : I will lead him
19 I create the fruit of the lips ; Peace, peace to . also, and L_restore comforts unto him and

him that is far off, and to him that is near, saith 19 to his mourners. I create the fruit of the
the Lorm; and I will heal him. lrps : Peace, peace, to him that is far off - /

20 But the wicked arelike the troubled sea, when and to him that is near, saith the LouD;
it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and 20 and I will heal him. But the wicked
dirt. are like the troubled sea; for it cannot

rest and its waters cast up mire and dirt.
wicked.21* T_ere ia no peace, suith my God, to the 21 There is no peace, saith my God, to the

wicked.
58 Crytaloud, sparenot, liftupthyvoicelike 68 Cry14 aloud, sparenot, ldtupthyvoicclikea 14Hcb.
a trumpet, and show my peo_pletheir transgression, trnm]_et, and declare unto my people their, tr_.ne- _/th _ |
and the house of Jacob thezr sins. gresslon, and to the house of Jacob their sins. throat_ [
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_..v. 2 Yet they seek me daily, and delight to know 2 Yet they seek me daily, and delight to I_.V.
my ways, as a nation that dad righteousness, and know my wa_s: as a nation that did right-
forsook not file ordinanee of thczr God. they ask eousness, and forsook not the ] ordinance _Or,
of me the ordinances of justice; they take delight of then' God, they ask of me righteous _t_dve-
in approaching to God. ordinances, they delight to draw near unto _ae_*t

3 ¶ Wherefore have we fasted, say they, and 3 God. _Vhereforo have we fasted, say they,
thou seest not? wherefore have we afflicted our and thou seest not? wherefore have we
soul, and thou takest no knowledge ? Behold, in aflhcted our soul, and thou takest no
the day of your fast ye find pleasure, and exact all knowledge ? Behold, in the day of your fast

I[0r, yourlltlabours, ye hnd yo_tr own pleasure, and 2exact all 2Or,
things 4 Behold, ye fast for strife and debate, and to 4 your labours. Behold, ye fast for strife oppress
where- smite with the fist of wickedness' llye shall not and contention, and to smzte with the fist allyourw/th yo
grieve fast as ye do thi_ day, to make your voice to be of wickedness : sye fast not this day so _sb°_r"

heard on lngh.oOJers, as to make _'our vozce to be heard on _Or
t Heb. 5 Is it, such a fast that I have chosen ? "IIa day 5 high. Is such the fast that I have cho- ye 8_all
gmefa, for a man to afflict hzs soul _ is st to bow down sen9 the day for a man to afflict his not fast
nor, his head as a bulrush, and to spread _ckcloth soul? Is it to bow down his head as a a_cdo
yefa#t and ashes u_uZer him? wilt thou call tln_ a fast, rush, and to spread sackcloth and ashes th_sday

to _lza_e

not as and an acceptable day to the LORD? under him 9 wilt thou call this a fast, and &c.
this day. 6 I_ not this the fast that I have chosen o to 6 an acceptable day to the LOEb ? IS not
*Zech 7. loose the bands of wickedness, to undo ?the this the fast that I have chosen? to loose5.
*Lev.16. heavy burdens, and to let file ?oppressed go free, the bonds of wickedness, to undo the
29 and that ye break every yoke9 bands of the yoke, and to let the oppressed
0Or, 7 Is it net *to deal thy bread to the hungry, and go free, m_d that ye break e_ery yoke9
to a_ict that thou bring the poor that are IIeast out to thy 7 Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry,
h_sou_ house? when thou seest the naked, that thou mzd that thou bring the poor that are cast
for a cover lum; and that thou lade not thy_el.f from out to thy house ? when thou seest the
day! thine o_n fesh9 naked, that thou cover him; and that thou
? Hob. 8 ¶ Then shall thy light break forth as the hide not thyself from thine own flesh ?tlw bun-
dleso.f morning, and thine health shall spring forth 8 Then shall thy light break forth as the
theyoke, speedily: and thy righteousness shall go before morning, and thy healing shall spring forth
"}"Hob. thee; the glory of the Lov_ t"shall be thy tore- speethly: and thy righteousness shall go be-
broke_t ward. fore thee; the glory of the LO_D shall be
• Ezek. 9 Then slmlt thou call, and the Load shall 9 thy rearward. ThOu shalt thou call, and
18.7. answer ; thou shalt cry, and he shall say, Here I the Load shall answer ; thou shalt cry, and
IIOr, am. H tliou take away from the midst of thee the he shall say, Here I am. If thou take away
athct_ yoke, the putting forth of the finger, and speal_g from the nndst of thee the yoke, the putting
t Hob. vanity ; forth of the finger, and speaking _]ckedly;
v_d_ 10 And _f thou draw out thy soul to the hungry, 10 and if thou _draw out thy soul to the hun- 4 Or, be-gall_er
t_ up. and satisfy the afflicted soul; then shall thy hght gry, and satisfy the afflicted soul ; then shall stow on

rise in obscurity, and thy darkness be as the noon thy light rise in darkness, and thine obscu- the hun.
11 nty be as the noonday : and the LO_D shall wh_chgrYthat

dliaY_nd the LOaD shall guide thee continually, guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul thy soul
_'Heb. and satisfy thy soul in _'drought, and make fat in _dry places, and make strong thy bones; de_retb
droughts thy bones: and thou shalt be like a watered and thou ehalt be hke a watered garden, _Or,

garden, and like a spring of water, whoso waters and like a spring of water, whose waters drought
_Heb. ?fail not. 12 fail not. And they that shall be of thee
lie, or, 12 And they that shall be of thee * shall build the shall build the old waste places : thou shalt
deceive, old waste places: thou shalt raise up the foun. raise up the foundations of many genera-
"ch.61.4. datious of many generations; and thou ehalt be tmns; and thou shalt be called The re-

culled, The repairer of the breach, The restorer of palter of the breach, The restorer of paths
paths to dwell in. 13 to dwell in. If thou turn away thy foot

13 ¶ If thou turn away thy foot from the from the sabbath, from doing thy pleasure
sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my holy day ; on my holy day; and call the sahbath a
and call the sabbath a delight, the holy of the delight, and the holy of the Lend honour-
LOAD, honourable; and ehalt honour him, not able; and shalt honour sit, not doing t Or,
doing thine own ways, nor finding thine own thine own ways, nor finding thine own hzm

*Deut. pleasure, nor speaking thine own words: pleasure, nor speaking thine own words:
_- 18. 14 Then shalt thou delight thyself in the LOaD ; 14 then ehalt thou dehght thyself in the
*Num. and I will eause thee to *rzde upon the high plaees LOAD; and I will make thee to ride upon
11.23. of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of the high places of the earth ; and I will
oh. _0.2. Jacob thy father : for the mouth of the Loa_ hath feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy
_Or, spoken it. father: for the mouth of the Lo_n hathhaw
made spoken it.
him 5_ Behold, the LORD'Shand is not *shortened, 59 Behohl, the Lorm's hand is not short-
hide. that it cannot save ; neither his ear heavy, that it cued, that it cannot save ; neither his ear
-ch.l.l$. eannothear: 2heavy, that it cannot hear: but your miqai-
* Job lS. 9. But your iniquities have separated between ties have separated between you and your
_. you and your GOd, and your sins IIhave hid his God, and your sins have hid his face from
Pa ?. 1_. face from you, that he will not hoar. 8 you, that he will not hear. For your hands
_Or, : $ For *your hands are defiled with blood, and are defiled with blood, and your fingersadders'.

] your fingers with iniquity ; your hps have spoken with iniquity ; your lips have spoken lies,lies, your tongue hath muttered perverseness. 4 _our tongue muttereth wickedness. None
wh_A 4 None calleth for justice, nor any pleadeth for _sueth in righteousness, and none pleadeth r Hob
is '_*- truth: they trust in vauity, and speak lies ; *they in truth: they trust in vanity, and speak cat/orb.
_as conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity, lies ; they conceive mischief, and bring
if thers 5 They hatch Hcockatrice' eggs, and weave the 5 forth iniquity. They hatch sbasilisks' eggs, _Or,bra_
out a spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs dieth, and weave the spider's web: he that eat_ adder_

and _that which is crushed breaketh out into a_@er. eth of their eggs dieth, and that which
• Job 8. viper. 6 is cruehed breaketh out into a viper. Their
14,15. 6*ThelrwebsshaUnotbecomegarmente, nsither webs shall not become garments, neither
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A..V. shall they cover themselves with their works: shall they cover themselves with thezr works: R.V.
their works are works of hliquity, and the act of their works are works of iniquity, and the
violence is m their hands. 7 act of violence is in their hands. Their

*Prey.1. 7 *Their feet run to evil, and they make haste to feet run to evil, and they make haste to shed
16. shed innocent blood : their thoughts are thoughts innocent blood : their thoughts are thoughtsRein. 3.
15. of iniquity ; wasting and t destruction are in their of iniquity ; desolation and destruction axe
t Heb. paths. 8 in their lpaths. The way of peace they Or,
break- 8 The way of peace they know not ; and there ls know not; and there is no S]udgement in =gh
Ing. no ujudgment in their goings: they have made their goings: they have made them crooked _aym
uOr. them crooked paths: whosoever goeth thereto paths; whosoever goeth therein doth not Or,
rzght, shall not know peace. 9 know peace. Therefore is judgement far ",ght

9 ¶ Therefore is judgment far from us, neither from us, neither doth righteousness over-
doth justice overtake us : we wait for light, but take us : we look for hght, but behold
behold obscurity ; for brightness, bz_t we walk m darkness ; for brightness, but we walk in
darkness. 10 obscurity. 3Ve grope for the wall like the

10 We grope for the wall like the blind, and we blind, yea, we grope as they that have
grope as if we had no eyes : we stumble at noon no eyes : we stumble at noonday as in the
day as in the night ; we are in desolate places as twilight ; s among them that are lusty we Or,
dead men. I1 are as dead men. We roar all like bears, _carc

11 We roar all llke bears, and mourn sore like and mourn sore like doves : we look for judge- l, dark
doves: we look for judgment, but there is none; ment, but there is none; for salvation, ,lace.s_e the
for salvation, 5ut it m far off from us. 12 but it is far off from us. For our trans, ea¢/

12 For our transgressions are multiplied before gresmous are multiplied before thee, and
thee, and our sins testify against us: for our our sins testify against us: for our trans-
transgressions are with us; and as for our gressions are with us, and as for our iui-
iniquities, we know them ; 13 quities, _e know them. m transgressing

13 In transgressing and lying against the LORD, and denying the Loa_, and turning away
and departing away from our God, speaking from following our God, speaking oppres-
oppression and revolt, concei_ing and uttering sion and revolt, conceiving and uttering
from the heart words of falsehood. 14 from the heart words of falsehood. And

14 And judgment is turned away bacl_vard, and judgement is turned away backward, and
justice standeth afar off: for truth is fallen in righteousness standeth afar off: for truth
the street, and .e_uity cannot enter. Is fallen in the street, and uprightness

15 Yea, truth falleth ; and he that departeth from 15 cannot enter. Yea, truth is lacking ; and
Or,_ evil umaketh himself a prey : and the Loan saw he that departeth from evil makcth lnm-

account- Ct, and t'xt d.ispleased him that there was no self a prey: and the Lo_u saw it, and it
edmad, judgment, displeased him that there was no judge-
_fHeb. 16 ¶I And he saw that there was no man, and 16 merit. And he saw that there was no man,ttwa_
_lin wondered that there was no intercessor: *there- and wondered that there was 4no inter- 4or.
h_ e_. fore his arm brought salvation unto him ; and his cessor : therefore his own arm brought sal- ncme to
"ch_.5. righteousness, it sustained lnm. nation unto him ; and his righteousness, inter-
*Epl_ 6. 17 *For he put on righteousness as a breastplate, 17 it upheld him. And he put on righteous- _se
17. and an helmet of salvation upon his head ; and he hess as a _breastplate, and 6an helmet _Or,
1Thc_ put on the garments of vengeance for clothing, of salvation upon his head ; and he _ut coat of_nat_

5.8. and was clad with zeal as a cloke, on garments of vengeance for clothing, 6Or,
*ch.63.6. 18 "According to their _-deeds, accordingly he 18 and was clad with zeal as a cloke. Ac- _va-t Heb. will repay, fury to his adverssxies, recompenco to cording to their 7deeds, accord_]gly he twn
recom- his enemies; to the igIands he _ repay recom, will repay, fury to his adversaries, recom, for an
_nc_. pence to his enemies ; to the 8islands helmetpence.

19 So shall they fear the name of the Lend from 19 he will repay recompence. So shall they fear 7 lleb.
the west, and his glory from the rising of the sun. the name of the LORD from the west, recom-

_Rev.12. When the enemy shall come in *like a flood, the and his glory from the rising of the sun: /Jence#.

8 Or,
15. it of the LoRv shall lllift up a standard against 9for he shall come as ]0a rushing stream, coaet-

Or, . 20 which the breath of the Loan driveth. And land_
p=thtm 20 ¶ And * the ltedeemer shall come to Zion, and a redeemer shall come to Zion, and unto 9Or,
to$=ght, unto them that turn from transgression in Jacob, them that turn from transgression hi Jacob, _hen
• Rom_ saith the LORD. 21 saith the LORD. And as for me, this is my the ad-
11.26. 21 As for me, this _s my covenant with them, covenant with them, saith the LORn: my ternary_ha/l

eaith the LORU; My spirit that is upon thee, and spirit that is upon thee, and my words which come
my words wlnch I have put in thy mouth, shall I have put in thy mouth, shall not depart in l=kea
not depart out ef thymouth, ner out of the mouth out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of _o_i,_
of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's _n_to/t_seed, eaith the Lo_v, from henceforth and for ever. seed, saith the LeD.u, from henceforth and _,o_for ever.

Or._ _O Arise, _shine ; for thy light is come, and 60 Arise, shine ; for thy light is come, _ letu$_ a

e_oht- the glory of the LoRu is risen upon thee. and the glor_ of the L o n D is risen s_a_-
for t_v 2 For, behold, the darkness ah_ll cover the 2 upon thee. For, behold, darkness shall dardagainst
l_ht" earth, and gross darkness the people: but the cover the esxth, and gross darkness the /==m
¢orn_th. Loan aim11 arise upon thee, and his glory s]_Mt peoples: but the LORD shall arise upon i0Heb.auponthce. the,and be

3 And the * Gentiles _11 come to thy light, and 3 thee. And nations shall come to thy light, pe_t in.
and kings to the brightness of thy rising.

4 Lift up thine eyes round about, and see:
they all gather themselves together, they

_ _. kingsto the brightnessofthy _g.4 _Lift up thine eyes round abctut, and see: all
they gather themselvestogether, they come to

.nygeof thee: thy sons _1_a11come from far, and thy come to thee: thy sons shall come
t_ sea J daughters shall be nursed at thy side. from far, and thy daughters shall be IIcar- n Heb.
turn_ J 5 Then thou shalt see, and flow together, and 5 ried in the arms. Then thou shalt see and s=rs_d

_zrd I thineheart _l_n fear. and be enlarged;because _Sbe lightened, and thine heart shall trem- _e. t_[ the _abundance of the sea ,_bal! be converted ble and be enlarged; because the abundance
_Or I unto thee, the _forces of the Gentiles shall come of the sea shall be turned unto thee, the _SeePa
_-_¢h. [ unto thee. wealth of the nations _b_ll come unto thee. axxlv. _.

EEE
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A.V. 6 The multitude of camels shall cover thee, 6 The multitude of camels shall cover thee,
the dromedaries of hLidmn and Ephah ; all they tha i dromedarms of Midian and Ephah ;

*ch.61.6. from Sheba shall come: they shall bring *gold they all shall come from Sheba: they
and incense; and they shall show forth the shall bring gold and frankincense, and
praises of the LOR_. shall 2proclaim the praises of the LoaD.

7 All the flocks of Kedar shall be gathered to- 7 All the flocks of Kedar shall be gathexed
gether unto thee, the rams of l_ebaaoth shall together unto thee, the rams of 7Nebaioth
minister unto thee: they bhall come up with shall minister unto thee: they shall come
acceptance on mine altar,and I will glol_fy the up with acceptance on mine altar,and
house of my glory. I will 8glorify 4the house of my glory.

8 Who are these tTLatfly as a cloud, and as the 8 Who are these that fly as a cloud, and
doves to their windows ? 9 as the doves to their windows ? Surely the

9 Surely the isles shall wait for me, and the isles shall wait for me, and the ships of
Gal. 4. ships of Tarshish first, _to bring thy sons from Tarshish first, to bring thy sons from

26. far, their silver and their gold with them, unto far, their silver and thetr gold _-ith
the name of the Load thy God, and to the Holy them, for the name of the Loan thy
One of Israel, because he hath glm_fied thee. God, and for the Holy One of Israel,

10 And the sons of strangers shall build up thy 10 because he hath _glorified thee. And stran-
walls, and their kings shall minister unto thee : gera shall build up thy wails, and their
for in my wrath I smote thee, but in ray favour kings shall minL_ter unto thee : for m my
have Ihad mercy on thee. wrath I smote thee, but in my favour

'Roy.21. 11 Therefore thy gates *shall be open con- llhave I had mercy on thee. Thy gates
2_. tinually; they shall not be shut day nor night; also shall be open continually; they
nOr, shall not be shut day nor night; that

Gentiles, and that their kings may be brought, men may bring unto thee the wcalth ofu_alth, that men may bring unto thee the LIforces of the
12 For the nation and kingdom that will not the nations, and their kings led with

serve thee shall perish; yea, those nations shall 19-them. For that nation and kingdom that
be utterly wasted, will not serve thee shall perxsh ; yea,

13 The glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, 13 those nations shall be utterly wasted. The
the fir tree, the pine tree, and the box together, to glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee,
beautify the place of my sanctuary; and I wall the fir tree, 6the pine, and the box tree
make the place of my feet glorious, together ; to beautify the place of my xlt. 19.

14 The sons also of them that affiicted thee shall sanctuary, and I will make the place of
come bending unto thee; and all they that de. 14 my feet glorious. And the sons of them

_Rev.3.9. spised thee shall _ bow themselves down at the that afflicted thee shall come bending un-
soles of thy feet; and they shall call thee, The to thee; and all they that despised thee
city of the LenD, The Zion of the Holy One of shall bow themselves dough at the soles
Israel. of thy feet; and they shall call thee The

15 Whereas thou hast been forsaken and hated, city of the LoaD, The Zion of the Holy
so that no man went through thee, I will make 15 One of Israel. Whereas thou hast been
thee an eternal excellency, a _oy of many genera- forsaken and hated, so that no man passed
tions, through thee, I will make thee an eternal
16 Thou shalt also suck the milk of the Gentiles, 16 excellency, a joy of many genel_tlons. Thou

and shalt suck the breast of l_ngs" and thou shalt also suck the milk of the nations, and
shalt know that I the Lo2m am thy Saviour and shalt suck the breast of kings: and thou
thy l_edeemer, the mighty One of Jacob. shalt know that I the Lo_n am thy saviour,

17 For brass I will bring gold, and for iron I and thy redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob.
will bring silver, and for wood brass, and for 17 For brass I will bring gold, and for iron
stones iron : I will also make thy officers peace, I will bring silver, and for wood brass,
and thine exactors righteousness, and for stones iron: I will also make thy

18 Violence shall no more be heard in thy land, ofllcers peace, and 7thine exactors right- 7Or, th_
wasting nor destruction within thy borders ; but 18 eousness. Violence ahall no more be heard tazk.
thou shalt call thy walls _lvation, and thy gates in thy land, desolation nor destruction within _nalt_ra
Praise. thy borders; but thou shalt call thy walls

"R_._n. 19 "The sun shall be no more thy light by day ; 19 Salvation, and thy gates Praise. The
23. neitl;er for brightness _h_l! the moon give light sun ah_ll be no more thy light by day;

t_. $. unto thee : but the Loan shall be unto thee an neither for brightness shall the moon give .
everlasting light, and thy God thy glory, light unto thee: but the Lear shall be unto

20 Thy sun shall no more go down; neither thee an everlasting light, and thy God thy
shall thy moon withdraw itself: for the LORD 208glory. Tby sun shall no more go down, nor,be ever ting ht, dayof  elther h , ym nwith witS:,or
thy mourning shall be ended, theLouD shall be thineeveri" lasting light,

21 Thy people also shall be all righteous : they and the days of thy mourning shall be ended.
shall inherit the land for ever, the branch of my 21 Thy people also shall be all righteous, they
planting, the work of my hands, that I may be shall inherit the land for ever; the branch
glorified, of my planting, the work of my hands, that

22 A little one shall becom_ a thousand, and a 22 1 may be glorified. The little one shall
small one a strong nation: I the Lo_u will become a thousand, and the small one a
hasten it in his time. strong nation : I the LoR_ will hasten it in

its time.
"LukeL 61 The_SplritoftheI,ordGon_uponme; _1 The spirit of theImrd GOD is upon me;
IS. because the Load hath anointed me to preach because the LoRu hath anointed me to preach _Or,I_or

good tidings unto the meek ; he hath sent me to good tidings unto the _meek ; he hath sent _0Or,
bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to me t9 bind up the brokenhearted, to pro- op_ffn_
the captives, and the o]_n_n_ of the prison to • 10claim liberty to the captives, and the open- eftho
them that are bound ; ing of _he _ to them that are bound; eyes

9. To proclaim the acceptable year of the LORD, 9. to proclaim u the acceptable year of the Loan, n 0r,
and the day of vengeance of our God ; to comfort and the day of vengeance of our God; to yt_ mr
all that mourn; _ comfort all that mourn; to appoint unto _,_

8 To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to them that mourn in Zion, to give unto good
give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for them a garland for ashes, the oil of joy for _/za_r_
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A.V. mourning, the garment of praise for the spirat of mourning, the garment of praise for the sl_irlt R.V.
heaviness; that they might be called trees of of heaviness; that they might be called
righteousness, the planting of the LORD, that he trees of righteousness, the planting of the
might be glorfficd. 4 LoaD, that he might be glorified. And they

*ch. 58. 4 ¶ And they shall *build the old wastes, they shall build the old bastes, they shall tame
12. shall raise up the former desolatmns, and they up the former dcsolatians, mid they _aha|l

shall repair the waste cities, the desolatmns of repair the waste cities, the desolations of
many generations. 5 many genel_taons. And strangers shall btand
5 And strangers shall stand and feed your flocks, and feed your flocks, and aliens shall be

and the sons of the alien shall be your plowmen 6 your plo_anen andyour vinedressers. But
and your _dnedressers. ye shall be named the praests of the

i 6 But ye shall be named the Priests of the LoR_ : LORD: men shall call you the ministers
'oh.60.6. men shall call you the Mmist_rs of our God- "ye of our God: ye shall eat the wealth of

shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their the nations, and i m their glory shall ye t Or,to
glory shall ye boast yourselves. 7 boast yourselves. For your shame ye sha2l their

7 ¶ For your shame ye shall have double; and have double; and for confusion they shall 9levy
shall ye

for confusion they shall rejoice in their portion, rejoice in their portmn : therefore in their succeed
therefore in their land they shall possess the land they shall possess double: everlasting
double : everlasting joy shall be unto them. 8 joy shall be unto them. :For I the LoItn love

8 For I the Lortu love judgment, I hate robbery judgemeut, I hate robbery 2with iniquity ; and _Or, for
for burnt offering; and I _511 direct their work I _ give them thetr recompence in truth, (oru_th)a burnt
in truth, and I will make an everlasting covenant and I will make an everlasting covenant with o._ero_g
with them. 9 them. And their seed shall be known among

9 And their seed shall be known among the the nations, aDd their offspring among the
Gentiles, and their offspring among the people: peoples: all that see them shall acknowledge
all that see them shall acknowledge them, that them, that they are the seed _l_ch the LORD
they arc the seed which the LO_D hath blessed, hath bless_l.

i0 I vnll greatly rejoice in the LOAD, my soul 10 I wall greatly rejoice in the LenD, "my soul
shall be joyful in my God ; for he hath clothed me shah be joyful in my God ; for he hath
with the garments of salvation, he hath covered clothed me _lth the garments of salvation,
me with the robe of righteousness, as a bride, he hath covered me with the robe of right-
groom _"decketh Mmselfwith ornaments, and as eousness, as a bridegroom Sdeeketh hnnself s Heb
abmde adorneth herselfwath her jewels. _-ith a garland, and as a bride adorneth decketh

11 For as the earth bringeth forth her bud, and 11 herself with her ]e_,els. For as the earth as a
as the garden causeth the things that are so_n in brhlgeth forth her bud, and as the garden /mest.
it to spring forth; so the Lord GoD will cause causeth the things that are sown in it to
righteousness and praise to spring forth before all spring forth ; so the Lord GOD will cause
the nations, righteousness and praise to spring forth before

all the nations.
02 For Zion's sake will I not hold my peace, 6P. For Zmn's sake will I not hold my peace,

and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until the aud for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, untd
rightcousness thereof go forth as brightness, and her righteousness go forth as brightness, and
the salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth. 2 her salvatmn as a lamp that burneth. And

2 And the Gentiles ahall see flay righteousness, the nalaons shall see thy righteousness, and
and all kings flay glory : and thou shalt be called all kings thy glory: and thou shalt be called
by a new name, which the mouth af the Lo_u by a new name, which the mouth of the LO]tD
shall name. 3 shall name. Thou shalt also be a crown of

8 Thou shalt also be a crown ofgloryinflaehandof beauty in the hand of the LoaD, and a royal
theLoaD, andaroyaldlademinthehandofthyGod. 4 diadem in the hand of thy GOd. Thou shalt
4 "Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken; no more be termed Forsaken; neither shall

neither shall thy land any more be termed thy land any more be termed Desolate: but
Desolate: but thou shalt be called nHephzi-bah, thou shalt be called 4Hept_i-bah, and thy 4That
and thy land HBeulah: for the LOI_Ddelighteth land _Beulah: for the Lo_v delighteth m Myd_-
in thee, and thy land shall be married. 5 thee, and thy land shall be married. For as l_ght lm

5 ¶ For _ a young mm_ marrieth a virgin, so a young man marrieth a vh.gin, so shall thy tn her._That t
shall thy sons marry thee: and t"as the bride- sons marry thee: and _as the bridegroom Mar-
gr.oo.m rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thy God rejoiceth over the bride, so 8hull thy God rm£
rejome over thee. rejoice over thee.
6 1 have set watchmen upon flay walls, O Jerusa- 6 I have set watchmen upon flay walls, 0 _ Heb._th th

lem, which _hall never hold their peace day nor Jerusalem ; they shall never hold their peace _o#olt_
brufe-night: Uye that make mention of the Loal), keep day nor night: ye that are the LoRD's re.

not silence, 7 membrancers, Vtake ye no rest, and give him groom.
7 And give him no _rest, till he establish, and no Srest, till he establish, and till he make ; Or,

till he make Jerusalem a praise in the earth. 8 Jerusalem a praise in the earth. The Loan _/_
8 The :Load hath sworn by his right hand, and hath sworn by his right lmnd, and by the _Heb.

b_,the arm of his strength, fSurelyIwiil no more arm of his strength, Surely I will no more s//enrz.
give thy corn to be meat for thine enemies; and give thy corn to be meat for thine enemies;
the sons of the stranger _hall not drink Lily wine, and strangers shall not drink flay 9wine, for _Or,
for the which thou hast laboured : 9 the which thou hast laboured : but they that v/ntag_

9 But they that have gathered it _hall eat it, and have garnered it sh_ll eat it, and praiso the
praise the LoaD; and they that have brought it Loav; and they that have gathered it shall

_. together shall drink it in the courts of my hoaness, drink it in the courts of my sanctuary.
10 ¶ Go through, go through the gates; "prepare 10 Go through, go through the gates ; prepare

ye the way of the people; cast up, east up the high- ye the way of the people ; cast up, cast up
Jway; gather out the stones; lift up a standard for the high way; gather out the stones; lift up

the people. 11 an ensign _0for the peoples. Behold, the Load _0Or,
11-Be_ hath proclaimed unto the end of the earth, overold, the LORD hath l_rO_l_med unto the

I end of the world, "Say ye to ttm daughter of Zion, Say ye to the daughter of Zion, Behold, th_
I Behold, thy salvation eometh; behold, his *reward salvation cometh; behold, his reward is with

/_withhim, and his _work before him. 12him, and his ]Xrecomponco before him. And nOr,12 And they sha]! call them, The holy people, The they shall call them The holy people, The _r,rk

EEl2
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A.V. redeemed of the Loan: and thou shall be called, redeemed of the Loan: and thou shalt be
Sought out, A city not forsaken, called Sought out, A city not forsaken-

63 Who is this that cometh from _dom, with
63 Who is this that cometh from Edom, with 1dyed garments from Bozrah ? this that is

_"Hcb. dyed garments from Bozrah ?this that is tglorious glorious in his apparel, marching in the great.
decked, in his apparel, travellm(g m the greatness of his hess of his strength ? I that speak in r_ht-

strength? I that speak m righteousness, mighty 2 eousness, mighty to save. Wherefore art thou
to save. red in tlnne apparel, and thy garments like

*RED.19. 2Wherefore*a_tthouredinthlneapparel, andthy 8him that treadeth in the winefat_ I have
13. garments like him that treadeth in the winefat 9 trodden the 1_inepress alone ; and of the peo-

3 I have trodden the winepress alone; and of the ples there was no man with me : yea, I _trod
people there was none with me: for I _ tread them in mine anger, and trampled them in
them in mineanger, and trample them in myfury; my fury; and their Slifeblood 4is sprinkled
and their blood shall be sprinkled upon my gar- upon my garments, and I 5have stained all
meats, and I will stain all my._.aiment. 4 my ratment. For the day of _,engeauce 6was in

,ch.34.8. 4 For tho'dayof vengeance _sm mine heart, and mine heart, and 7the year of my redeemed is
the year of my redeemed is come. 5 come. And I looked, and there was none to
5 And I looked, and t._ere was none to help ; and help ; and I wondered that there was none

I wondered that there was none to uphold: there- to uphold : therefore mine own arm brought
• ch. 59. fore mine own *arm brought salvation unto me; salvation unto me; and my fury, it uph.eld
16. and my fury, it upheld me. 6 me. And 81 trod down the peoples m mine

6AndIwill tread do_a the people in mine anger, anger, and _made them drunk in my fury,
and make themdrunk in my fury, and Iwill bring and I 1°poured out their lifeblood on the
down their strength to the earth, eartlL
7 ¶ I will mention the lovingkindnesses of the 7 I will make mention of the lovingklndnesses

LORD,and fllepraises of the LORD,according to all of the LORD, and the praises of the LORD,
that the :LORDhath bestowed on us, and the great according to all that the LORD hath bestowed
goodness toward the house of Israel, which he on us ; and the great goodness toward the
hath bestowed on them according to his mercies, house of Israel, which he hath bestowed on
and according to the multitude of his lovingl_nd- them according to his mercies, and according
nesses. 8 to the multxtude of his lovingkindnesses. For
8 For he said, Surely they are my people, children he said, Surely, they are my people, children

that will not lie : so he was their Saviour. that will not deal falsely : so he was their
9 In all their affliction he was aflhcted, and the 9 saviour, n In all their aflhetion he was afflict-

*Deut.7. angel _)f his presence eaved them: *in Ins love ed, and the angel of his presence saved them:
7,8. _.nd m his pity he redeemed them; and he bare in his love and in his pity he redeemed them ;

them, and carried them all the days of old. and he bare them, and carried them all the
*Ex. 15 10 ¶ But they *rebelled, and vexed his holy 10days of old. But they rebelled, and grieved
'24. Spirit: therefore he was turned to be their enemy, his holy spirit : therefore he was turned to
Num 14 and he fought against them. be their enemy, and himself fought against11.

11 Then he remembered the days of old, Moses, 11 them. 12Then he remembered the days of old,

i'a78.56, and his people, saying, _Vhere is he that *brought Moses, and 1_ people, saying., Where is he
&95.9.

_o.EX.14. them up out of the sea with the shepherd of his that brought them up out of the sea with• . flock?wherelshethatputhisholySpiritwithinhim? the 13shepherds of his flo£k? where is he
tlOr, 12 That led them by the right hand of Moses with that put ins holy spirit in the midst of them ?
_he/_ his glonons arm, *dividing the water before them, 12 that caused his glorious arm to go at the
her_,a_ to make himself an everlasting name? right hand of Moses? that di_ded the water
Pa?T.'20 13 That led them through the deep, as an horse before them, to make himself an everlasting

Ex. 1_ in the wilderness, that they should not stumble ? 13 name ? flint led them through the depths, as21
Josh. 3. _ 14 As a beast goeth down into the valley, the an horse in the wilderness, that they stumbled
16 Spirit of the Loan eaused him to rest : eo didst thou 14not? As the eatfl0 that go do_a into the

lead thy people, to make thyself a glorious name. valley, the spirit of the LoRD caused them
])cut. 15 ¶ *Look down from heaven, and behold from to rest : so didst thou lead thy people, to

26 15. the habitation of thy holiness and of thy glory: 15 m_e thyself a glorious name. Look down
UOr, where/s thy zeal and thy strength, Nthe sounding from heaven, and behold from the habitation
the mu/ of thy bowels and of thy mercies toward me ? are of thy holiness and of thy glory : where is
titude, they restrained ? thy zeal and thy nnghty acts ? the yearning

16Doubflessthouartourfather, though Abraham of thy bowels and thy compassions are re-
be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us not : 16 strained toward me. For thou art our father,

Or, thou, O LoaD, art our father, hour redeemer; thy though Abraham knoweth us not, and Israel
our re- name _s from everlasting, doth not acknowledge us : thou, 0 LORD, art
deemer 17¶OLoaD, why hast thou made us to err from our father; our redeemer from everlasting
_¢_r_h_t thy ways, and hardened our heart from thy fear? 17/s thy name. O LOAD, why dost thou make
ins Is I_eturn for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine us to err from thy ways, and hardenest our
thy inheritance, heart from thy fear ? Return for thy ser-
_ame. 18 The people of thy holiness have possessed it rants' sake, the tribes of thine inheritance.

but a little while: our adversaries have trodden 18 Thy holy people possessed it but a little
down thy sanctuary, while: our adversaries have trodden down

19 We are th*ne: thou never barest rule over 19 thy sanctuary. We are become as they
Or,th_ them; uthey were not called by thy name. over whom thou never harest rule; as they

nam_ _4that were not called by thy name. Oh
was _wt 04 Oh that thou wouldeat _.ren/l the heavens, that thou wouldest rend the heavens, that

thou wouldest come down, that the moun-that thou wouldest come down, that the mountain_
u_nm might flow down at thy presence, talus might z_flow down at thy presence ;
t [1611 2 As when tthe meiting fire burneth the fire 2 as when fire lrindleth th_ brushwood, a_d
rent] caaseth the waters to boil, to make thy name the fire causeth the waters to boil: to
t Hob. lrnOW_lto thine adversaries, that the na_xons may make thy name known to t_iue adversa_es,

q_sSme/r__ trembleat thy I_reeencc! that the nations may tremble at thy pre-[ BWhen thou didst terrible things tvhich we looked 8 senee I When thou didst terrible things which
_ags. _ not for, thou earnest down, the mountains flowed we looked not for, thou earnest down, the

I down at thy presence, mountains flowed down at thy presence.
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A.V. 4For eincethebeglnningoftheworld'menhave 4For fram of old men have not heard, nor :R.V.-- not heard, nor perceived by the ear, neither hath perceived by the ear, neither hath the eye
Ps. 31. the eye _seen, 0 God, bemde thee, what he hath i seen a God beside thee, which workcth for 1Or,

19. prepared for him that waiteth for htm. 5 him that waiteth for Into. Thou '_meetest seen,1Cor.2._
Or, 5 Thou meetest him that rejometh and worketh him that rejmceth and _orketh righteousness, b_zdeOGod,

senna righteousness, those that remember thee in thy those that remember thee in thy _ays: be. lhee,o_e
God ways: behold, tbouartwroth; for we have sinucd : hold, thou wast wroth, and we sinned: Sin whzch
be6_de in those is continuance, and we shall be saved, them have we been o_ long time, and shall ,_c.
thee, 6 But we are all as an unclean thing, and all our 6 we be saved ? For we are all become as one _Or,_hlch
doeth _ righteousnesses are as ttlth_, rags; and. we all do that is unclean, and all our righteousnesses 8parent
forh_, _fadeasaleaf; and ourin|qmtms, likethe wind, are as a polluted garment: and we all do sOr, ln
&c. have taken us away. fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, like the those is
* p_ 90 7 And there zs none that calleth upon thy name, 7 wind, take us away. And there is none that co_nu.an_,
5,6. that stirreth up himself to take hold of thee : for calleth upon thy name, that stirreth up him- and _
t Hob thou hast hid thy face from us, and hast teen- self to take hold of thee: fee thou hast hid shall be
melted, sumed us, because of our inlquitles, thy face from us, and 4hast s consumed us by savedThe rex

8 But now, G LORD,thou art our father ; we are 8 mcans of our iniquities. But now, O LoaD, t6 pro-
the clay, and thou our potter ; and we all are the thou art our father ; we are the clay, and bably
work of thy hand. thou our potter ; and we all are the work of corrupt

_Ps.79._ 9 ¶ Be not "wroth very sore, 0 LORD, neither 9 thy hand. Be not wroth very sore, 0 Loan, 4Ae-
remember iuiquity fee ever : behold, see, webeseech neither remember imquity for ever: behold, cording
thee, we are all thy people, look, we beseech thee, we are all thy people, to some

10 Thy holy cities are a wilderness, Zion is a 10 Thy holy cities are become a wilderness, Zion aucl_ntversion,
wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation• is become a wilderness, Jerusalem a desola, hast de.

11 Our holy and our beautiful house, where our 11 lion. Our holy and our beatitiful house, where _vered
fathers praised thee, is burned up _dth fire: and all our fathers praised thee, is burned uith fire; _slntohe
our pleasant things are laid waste, and all our pleasant tl_ugs are laid waste. _ower

12 Wilt thou refrain thyself for these thlngs, 0 12 Wilt thou refrain thyself for these tldngs, 0 _f.
Loun ? wilt thou hold thy peace, and afflict us LORD? wilt thou hold thy peace, and affect Hobo
very sore ? us very sore ? _elted

O5 I 6am inquired of by them that asked not Or,was
"Rein.9. 65 I _am sought of t_m t£at asked not for _ne; for _e ; I 7am found of them that sought me
24,25, I am found of them that sought me not: I said, not: I said, Behold me, behold me, m_to a _mrvd
26.
_10 20. Beholdme, beholdme, unto a nation that was not 2nation Sthat was not called by my name. I Or,was
Eph.2. called by my name. have spread out my hands all the day unto "ound
r'- 2 I have spread out my hands all the day unto a rebellious people, which walketh in a way _Or, as)ther-

a rebelltous people, which walketh in a way that that is not good, after their own thoughts ; _t_c
was not good, after their own thoughts ; 3 a people that provoketh me to my face con- :cad,

3 A people that provoketh me to anger con- tinually, sacrificing in gardens, and burning _hat
tinually to my face ; that sacrificeth in gardens, 4 incense upon bricks ; which _sit among the _ath _ot

Hob. and burneth incense t upon altars of brick ; graves, and lodge in the losecret places ; which c_lle_
upon 4 Which re_-_, among the graves, and lodge in eat s_Jne's flesh, and broth of abominable uponOr,
bunts, the monuments, which eat swine's flesh, and 5 things is in their vessels; whmh say, Stand _weil

by thyself, come not near to me, for I amOr, nbroth of abominable thi, gs is in their vessels ; _0Or,
_ece_. 5 Which say, Stand by thyself, come not near to holler than thou : these are a smoke in my vaults

me; for I am holier than thou. These are a 6 nose, a fire that lmrneth all the day. Be-
Or, amoke in my _nose, a fire that burneth all the day. hold, it is written before me : I will not

_ngrr. 6 Behold, it is written _fore me : I will not keep silence, but _dll recompense, yea, I
keep silence, but will recompense, even recom- 7 _dll recompense into their bosom, you:
pense into their bosom, own iniqmties, and tlm iuiquit_es of youl

7 Your iniquities, and the iniquities of your fathers together, saith the T, o n n, whicl
fathers together, eaith the :LoaD, which have have burned incense upon the mountains
burned incense upon the mountains, and blas- and _ blasphemed me upon the hills: there- , Or.
phemed me upon the hills: therefore will I fore will I _2first measure their work into _efied
measure their former work into their bosom, their bosom. _ Or.

8 ¶ Thus saith the LORD, As the new wine is 8 Thus saith the LenD, As the new wine is measurethe_"
found in the cluster, and one saith, Destroy it found in the cluster, and one earth, Destroy former
not ; for a blessing is in it : so will I do for my it not, for a blessing is in it: so will I do work
servants' sakes, that I may not destroy them all. for my servants' sakes, that I may not de-
9 And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and 9 stroy them all. And I will bring forth a seed

out of Judah an inheritor of my mountains : and out of Jacob, and out of Judah an inheritor
mine elect _bal! inherit it, and my servants shall of my mountaius: and my chosen shall in.
dwell there, herit it, and my servants shall dwel_ the_e.

10 And Sharon shall be a fold of flocks, and the 10 And Sharon shall be a is fold of flocks, and _sOr,
valley of Achor a pla__ for the herds to lie down the valley of Aehor a place for herds to lie pasture
in, for my people that have sought me. down in, for my people that have seught

11 ¶ But yo are they that forsake the T,oan, I1 me. But ye that forsake the T,OR_, that
holy mountain, that prepare a forget my holy mountain, that prepare a

that forget m_ table for _Fortune, and that fill up rain- llIIeb.
table for that troop, and that furnish the drink 12 gled wine unto l_ Destiny; I _dll destine Gad.• offering unto that _number.

_Or. 12 Therefore will I number you to the sword, you to the sword, and ye shall all bow See Geuxxx ll.

_en_. down to the slaughter: because when I call. u Hoband ye shall all bow down to the slaughter:
_Pr0v. _because when I called, yedldnotauswer; when ed, ye did not answer; when I spake, ye Men_.
1._, _e I spake, ye did not hear ; but did evil before mu not hear; but ye did that wl_ch _-as
oh.66 4 mine eyes, and did choose that wherein I delighted evil in mine eyes, and chose that whereto I
Jer.7.1_ not. delighted not.

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon, Behold, 13 Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD, Be
my servants shall eat, but ye shall be hungry hold, my servants shall eat but ye shal
behold, my servants _1mll drink, but ye shall be be hungry : behold, my servants shall drink
thire • behold m servants shall rejoice, but ye but ye shall be thirsty: behold, my ser.
ahallt_e ,v_h_med: rants shall rejoice, but ye shall be ashamco:
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A.v. 14 Behold, my servants shall emg for joy of i 14 behold, my servants shall shlg for joy of heart, :R.V.
" - heart, but ye rh9.11cry for sorrow of heart, and I but ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and shall

15 howl for ] vexation of spirit. And ye shall i Heb.Heb. shall howl for, vexation of spirit.
break- " 15 And ye shall leave your name for a curse leave your name for 2a curse unto my chosen, break-
_g" ] unto my chosen : for the Lord GoD.shall slay thee, and the Lord GOD shall slay thee ; and he shall ing.

[ and callhis servants by another name : 16 call his servants by another name : so that he 2 Ileb.
16 That he who blesseth himself m the earth who blesseth himself m the earth shall bless an oath.

shall bless himself in the God of truth; and he hhuself in the God of 3truth; and he that s Heb.
that sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God swcareth in the earth shall swear by the God .,l_n.See
of truth ; because the former troubles are forgot- of struth ; because the former troubles are for- 2 Cor.t.
ten, and because they are hid from mine eyes. gotten, and because they are hid from mine 20,

;_.h. 66. 17 ¶[ For, behold, I create tnew heavens and a 17 eyes. For, behold, I create new heavens and ]tev. ill• new earth : and the former shall not be remem- a new earth : and the former things shall 1_.
2 Pea bered, nor t come into lnind. 18 not be rememhered, nor come into mind. But13.
ReD2 18 But be ye glad and rejoice for ever in that be ye glad and rejoice for ever in that which
t Hel which I create : for, behold, I create Jerusalem a I create : for, behold, I create Jerusalem a

rejoicing, and her people a joy. 19 rejoicing, and her people a jo7. And I _ill
19 And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy m my people:

my people : and the *voice of weeping shall be no and the voice of weeping shall be no more
nmre heard in her, nor the voice of crying. 20 heard in her, nor the voice of crying. There
20 There shall be no more thence an infant of shall be no more thence an infant of days,

days, nor an old man that hath not filled his nor an old man that hath not filled his days :
days: for the child shall die an hundred years for the ctnld shall die an hundred years old,
old; but the sinner being an hundred years old and the sinner being an hundred years old
shall be accursed. 21 shall he accursed. And they shall build houses,
21 And they shall build houses, and inhabit and ilflaabit them; and they shall plant vine-

titem ; and they shall plant vineyards, and eat the 22 yards, and eat the fruit of them. They shall
fruit of them. not braid, and another inhab|t; they shall
2"2 They shall not baild, and another inhabit; not plant, and another eat: for as the days

they sllall not plant, and another eat: for as the of a tree shall be the days of my people, and
days of a tree are the days of my people, and my chosen shall 4long enloy the work of ,Hcb.
mineelecttshalllongeujoytheworkofthelrhands. 23 their hands. They shall not labour in vain, wearout.
23 They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth nor bring forth for ._calamity ; for they are

for ta'ouble ; for they are the seed of the blessed of the seed of the blessed of the LORD, and $ Or,sudden*
the LewD, and their offspring with them. 24 their offspring _with them. And it shaU come terror

24 And it shall come to pass, that *before they to pass that, before they call, I _ill answer ; _Or.
call, I will answer ; and while they are yet speak- and while they are yet speaking, I will hear. ahall t_c
ing, I _-ill hear. 25 The wolf and the lamb shall feed together, u.zth

25 The *wolf and the lamb ehall feed together, and and the hen shall eat straw like the ox: and them
the Lion shall eat straw like the bullock : and dust dust shall be the serpent's meat. They shall
shall be the serpent's meat. They shall not hurt nor not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain,
destroy in all my holy mountain, saith the LORD. saath the LORD.

O(_ Thus saith the Lo_n, The heaven is my
O6 Thus saith the LOAD, "The heaven is my throne, and the earth is myb footstool: what

throne, and the earth is my footstool: where is manner of house will ye build unto me ? and
the house that ye build unto me ? and where is 2 what place shall be my rest ? For all these
the place of my rest ? things hath mine hand made, and so all these
2 For all those thi_zgs hath mlne hand made, and things came to be, salth the LORD: but .

all those tMrgs have been, saith the LOrD : but to to tins man will I look, even to him that is
this ,_an will I look, even to Mm that is poor and poor and of a contrite spirit, and that trembleth
of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at my word. 8 at my word. He that killeth an ox is as he

8 He that killeth an ox/3 as if he slew a man ; that slayeth a man; he that sacrificeth a lamb,
he that eacrificetl! a _lamb, as if he cut off a dog's as he that breaketh a dog's neck ; he that offer-
neck ; he that offereth an oblation, as if he offered eth 7 an oblation, as he that offereth swine's t Or,
swine's blood ; he that _'burneth incense, as if he blood; he that s burneth frnnklncense, as he a meal
blessed an idol. Yea, they have chosen their own that blesseth an idol : yea, they have chosen o_enlJ9
ways, and their soul dehghteth in their abomina- their own ways, and their soul delighteth in s Heb.
lions. 4 their abominations; I also will choose their ma_aTr_-

4 I also will choose their lldelusions, and will 0delusions, and will bring their fears upon mo_a!
bring their fears upon them; *because when I them ; because when I called, none did an-
called, none did answer; when Ispak. e, they swer; when I spake, they did not hear: but 0Or.

91. did not hear : but they did evil before moat-mine eyes, they did that which was evil in mine eyes,
ck65. and chose that in winch I delighted not. andchose that wherein I dehghted not. _ng8
Jor.t. 5 ¶ Hear the word of the LORD,ye that ta'emble 5 Hear the word of the Lore), ye that tremble

at his word ; Your brethren that hated you, that at his word : Year brethren that hate you, that
• c.h._ cast you out for my name's sake, said, *Let the cast you out for my name's sake, have said,

Load be glorified : but he shall appear to your joy, Let the LORD be glorified, that we may see
and they shall be ashamed. 6 your joy ;"but they shall be ashamed..4, voice
6 A voice of noise from the city, a voice from the of tumult from the city, a voice from the

temple, a voice of the LORDthat rendereth recom- temple, a voice of the LORD that rendereth
pence to his enemies. 7 recompenco to his enemies. Before she tra-

7Beforeehetravailed, she brought forth ; before vailed, she brought forth; before her "
8 came, she was delivered of a man child. _va_oher pain came, she was dehvered of a man child.

8 Who hath heard such a thing? who hath seen hath heard such a thing? who hath seen such
such things? Shall the earth be made to bring things? Shall a land be _0born in one day? _oor,tra-

, forth in one day _ or shall a nation be born at shall a nation be brou_.ht forth at once ? for _ail_
once ? for as soon as Zion travailed, she brought as soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth _th/_
forth her children. 9 her children, ghali I bring to the birth, and b_t o_day

i Or, 9 Shall I bring to the birth, and not _cause to not cause to bring forth ? saith the Low :
b_t. bring forth _ saith the Loa_: _h_-n I cause to shall I that cause to bring forth shut t/_

bring forth, and shut t_¢ womb !_saith thy God. womb ? saith thy God.
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2k.v. 10 Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with 10 Itejoice yo with Jerusalem, and be glad for n.Y.
her, all ye that love her : rejoice for joy with her, her, all ye that love her : rejoice for loy u-ith
all ye that mourn for her : 11 her, all :_e that mourn over her : that ye may

11 That ye may suck, and be satisfied wlth the suck and be satisfied with the breasts of her
breasts of her consolations; that ye may milk out, consolations; that ye may milk out, and be

uOr, and be delighted with the Ilabundance of hel glory, delighted _ith the abundance of her glor3.
brtght- 12 :For thus saith the LORD, Behold, I uill extend 12 For thus smth the LORD, Behold, I uill extend
ne_a peace to her like a rxver, and the glory of the peace to her like a river, and the glory of the

Gentiles like a flo_ing stream : then shall ye suck, nations like an overflowing stream, i and ye 1 Or,
*ch. 49. ye shall be * borne upon her aides, and be dandled shall suck thereof; ye shall be borne upon the t_en
22. upon her knees. 13 side, and shall be dandled upon the knees. As 8hall
&60.4. 13 As one whom his mother comforteth, so will one whom his mother comfortcth, so will I ye _ud_,

I comfort you; and ye shall be comforted in comfort you; and ye shall be comforted in _e.
Jerusalem. 14 Jerusalem. And. ye shall see it, and yore"

14Andwhenyesest_is, your heart shall rejoice, heart shall rejome, and your bones shall
and your bones shall flourmh hke an herb : and flourish hke the tender grass, and the hand
the hand of the LORDshall be known toward Ins of the Lonn shall be known toward Ins ser-
servants, and h_'sindlgnatmn toward his enemies, rants, and he will have indignation against

15 :For,behold, the LORDwill come with fire, and 15 his enemies. For, behold, the Load will come
uuth his chariots like a wbtrlwmd, to render his 2 with fire, and his charxots shall be like the _Or, fn
anger with fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire. whirlwind ; to render hm ringer with fury, and

16 For by rite and by his sword will the LORD 16 his rebuke with flames of fire. For by fire
plead with all flesh: and the slain of the Load will the LORD plead, and by his sword, with
shall be many. all flesh: and the slain of the Loan shall be

17 They that sanctify themselves, and purify 17 many. They that sanctify themselves and
qlOr,on_ themselves m the gardens I behind one tree in the puri_y themselves s to go unto the gardens, s Or,Ca
after midst, eating swine's flesh, and the abonnnatiou, 4 behind ._one in the midst, eating s_ine's 4 Many
another, and the mouse, shall be consumed together, salth flesh, and the abomination, and the mouse ; ancient

the LORD. they shall come to an end together, saith tlie autho-rifles
18 For I knoto their works and their thoughts" 18 LORD. :For I know their works and their have,

it shall come, that I _all gather all nahons and thoughts: _tlle tf_e cometh, that I will ga- onegfter
tongues; and they shall come, and see my glory, ther all nations and tongues; and they sball another.

19 And I _all set a s_gn among them, and I will 19 come, and shall see my glory. And I will set 6 Or,o,_e
send those that escape of them unto the nations, a sign among them, and I _ fll send such as tree (or
to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw the bow, to escape of them unto the nations, to Tarslush, Aaherah,seeDeut.
Tubal, and Javau, to the isles afar off, that have Pul and Lud, that draw the bow, to Tubal xvi. 21)
not heard my fame, neither have seen my glory ; and Javan, to the isles afar off, that have not 6 Many
and they shall declare my glory among the heard my fume, neither hax e seen my glory; ancient
Gentiles. and they shall declare my glory among the autlto-
20 And they shall bring all your brethren for an 20 nations. And they shall bring all your bre- rltles

offering unto the Load out of all nations upon thren out of all the nations for an offering have,l eomet o
Or, horses, and in chariots, and in sllitters, and upon unto the LoaD, upon horses, and in chariots, gather

coache*, mules, and upon swift beasts, to my holy mountain aml in litters, and upon mules, and upon ,ec.
*Ex196. Jerusalem, saith the LORD, as the children of 7swift beasts, to my holy mountain Jerusa- _Or.
ch 61 6 Israel bring a_ offermg m a clean vessel into the lem, saith the LenD, as the children of Israel drome-
1Pet.2.9. house of the Loltu. bring their offering m a clean vessel rote the dame*
ReD1.6. 21 And I will also take of them for *priests and 21 house of the LORD. And of them also will I
*ch. 65. for Lewtes, saith the LORD. take for priests and for Le_ites, saith the17.
2 Pet. 3. 22 For as the *new heavens and the new earth, 22 LORD. For as the new heavens and the new
13. which I _ill make, shall remain before me, saith the earth, which I will make, shall remain before
RED.21.1. LOKD,so shall your seed and your name remain, me, saath the LORD, SO shall your seed and

Hcb. 23 And it shall come to pass, t_at _ from one new | _3 your name remain. And it shall come to pass,

from moon to another, and from one sabbath to another, i that from one new moon to another, and from

new
moon_o shall all flesh come to worsInp before me, satth one sabbath to another, shall all flesh come
hts new the LORD. 24 to worship before me, smth the LORD. And
moon, 24 And they shall go forth, and look upon the they shall go forth, and look upon the carcases
and eareases of the men that have transgressed against of the men that have transgressed against me :
from me : for their * worm shall not die, neither shall for their worm shall not die, neither shall their_abbath
to h/s their llre be quenched ; and they _hall be an _re be quenched ; and they shall be an abhor-
*abba_ i abhorring unto all flesh, ring unto all flesh.
*Markg.
4t.



THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

JEREMIAH.

l TIIE words of 3erem;ab the son of Hilldah, 1 TIFF.words of Jeremiah the son of Hilklah, R.V.
of the priests that were m Anathoth in the land of of the priests that were in Anathoth m
Benjamin :

2 To whom the word of the LoRD came in the j 2 the land of Benjamin : to whom the word ofthe LORD came in the days of Josiah the
son of Amen, king of Judah, in the tlnr.

thedaySthlrteenth°fJoslahyeartheSOnofhis°freign.Amenking of Judah, in I 3 teenth year of his reign. It came also m
3 It came also in the days of Jehoialdrn the son the days of Jeho;a_im the son of Josiah,

of Josmh king of Judah, unto the end of the king of Judah, unto the end of the eleventh
eleventh year of Zedekiah the son of Josiah king year of Zedekiah the son of Josiah, -king of
of Judah, unto the carrying away of Jerusalem Judah ; unto the carrying away of Jerusalem
captive in the fifth month, captive in the fifth month.
4 ThenthewordoftheLoaneameuntome,saying, 4 Now the word of the LoRn came unto me,
5 Before I "formed thee in the belly I knew thee ; 5saying, Before I formed thee in the bell S

and before thou earnest forth out of the womb I I knew thee, and before thou earnest forth
"sanctified thee, and I tordained thee a prophet out of the womb I sanctified thee; I have
unto the uatmns, appointed thee a prophet unto the nations.
6 Then said I, Ah, "Lord GOD! Imhold, I cannot 6 Then said I, A.h, Lord Gon I behold, I can-

speak : for I am a child. 7 not speak : for I am a elald. But the LORD
7 ¶[ But the LoRD said unto me, Say not, I am a said unto me, Say not, I am a child : for

child: for thoushaltgotoallthatIshallsendthee, 1to whomsoever I shall send thee thou shalt 1Or,
and whatsoever I command thee thou shalt speak, go, and whatsoever I shall command thee onwhat
8 "Be not afraid of their faces: for "I am with 8 thou shalt speak. Be not afraid because of

thee to deliver thee, saith the Loan. them: for I am with thee to deliver thee,
9 Theu the Loav put forth his hand, and_touched 9 saith the Lonn. Then the Lend pat forth

my mouth. And the LORDsaid unto me, Beheld, his hand, and touched my month ; and the
I have "put my words in thy mouth. Loan said unto me, Behold, I have put my

10 See, I have this day set thee over the nations 10 words in thy mouth : see, I have this day
and over the kingdoms, to "root out, and to pull set thee over the nations and over the
down, and to destroy, and to throw down, to build, kingdoms, to pluck up and to break down,
and to plant, and to destroy and to overthrow ; to build, and

11 ¶[ _Ioreover the word of the Louv came unto to plant.
me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou ? And I 11 Moreover the word of the LoRD came unto
said, I see a rod of an almond tree. me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou _ And
12 Then said the Loan unto me, Thou hast well I said, I see a rod of S_u almond tree.

seen : for I will hasten my word to perform it. 12 Then said the LoRD nn_o me, Thou hast
13 And the word of the Lonn came unto me the well seen : for I _watch over my word to

second _me, saying, What seest thou ? And I 13 perform it. And the word of the Loa_
said,Iseeaseethingpot;andthofscethereof_/s came unto me th_ second time, saying,
t toward the north. What seest thou? And I said, I see a
14 Then the Lonn said unto me, Out of the seething caldron ; and the face thereof is

"north an evil tshall break forth upon all the 14 from the north. Then the LORD said unto
inhab|tants of the land. me, Out of the north evil 4shall break forth

15 For_ lo, I will _call all the families of the 15 upon all the inhabitants of the land. For, lo,
kingdoms of the north, saith the Load ; and they I will call all the families of the kingdoms
shall come, and they shall set every one his throne of the north, saith the Load ; and they shah
at the entering of the gates of Jerusalem, and come, and they shall set every one his throne
against all the walls thereof round about, and at the entering of the gates of Jerusalem, and
against all the cities of Judah. against all the walls thereof round about, and
16 And I will utter my judgments against them 16 against all the cities of Judah. And I will

touching all their wickedness, who have forsaken _utter my judgements against them touching
me, and have burned incense unto other gods, all their wickedness; in that they have for-
and worshipped the _vorks of their own hands, oaken me, and have burned incense unto other

17 ¶ Thou therefore gird up thy loins, and arise, gods° and worshipped the works of their own
and speak unto themall that I command thee : be 17hands. Thou therefore gird upthyloins, and
not d_nayed at thear faces, lest I "confound thee arise, and speak unto them all that I command
before them. thee : be not dismayed at them, lest I dismay

18 For, behold, I have made thee this day "a 18 thee before them. For, behold, I have made
defenced city.and an iron pillar, and brasen walls thee rids day a defenced city, and an iron
against the whole land, against the ldngs of Judah. pillar, and brasen walls, against the whole
against the princes thereof, against the priests land, against the kings of Judah, against the
thereof, and against the people of the land. princes thereof, against the priests thereof, and
19 And they shall fight against thee ; but they 19 against the'people of the laud. And they shall

shall not prevail against thee ; for I a_ with thee, fight against thee ; but they shall not prevail
saith the LORD,to deliver thee. [ against thee: for I am with thee, earth the

I LORD,to deliver thee.
2 Moreover the word of the LoRD came to me, I 2 And the worn of the LoRu came to me, saying,saying,

Go and cryin the ears of Jerusalem,say.g, ] 2 Go,and cryin the ears of Jerusalem,saying, 6_n-
Thus saith the LORD; I remember Uthee, the] Thus saith the LoRD, Iremember _for theetha
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kindness of thy *youth, the love of thine espou- "kindness of thy youth, tim love of throe eb- :R. V.
cals, when thou wentest after me in the wilderness, pousals ; how thou wentest after me in the
in a land that was not sown. wilderness, in a land that was not sown.
3 Israelwas holiness unto the Lop.D,and the first- 3 Israel was holiness unto the LOAD, the first-

fruits of his increase : ° all that devour him shah fruits of his increase : all that devour hun shall
offend ; evil shall come upon them saith the LoaD. be held guilty ; evil slmU come upon thcm,

4 Hear ye the word of the Loire, O house of salth the LORD.
Jacob, and all the families of the house of Israel : 4 Hear ye the word of the LORD, 0 house of

5 ¶ Thus saith the LoaD, What iniquity have Jacob, and all the families of the house of
your fathers found in me, that they are gone far 5 Israel : thus saith the LORD, What unnght.
from me, and have walked after vanity, and are eousness have your fathers found in me, that
become vain ? they are gone far from me, and have walked

6 Neither said they, Where is the Load that 6 after vanity, and are become vain ? IX'eithersaid
"brought us up out of the laud of Egypt, that led they, Where is the Loan that brought us up
us through the wilderness, through a land of out of the land of Egypt ; that led us through
deserts and of pits, through a land of drought, the wilderness, through a land of deserts and
and of the shadow of death, through a land that no of pits, through a laud of drought and of 1the i Or,

shadow of death, through a land that noneman passed through, and where no man dwelt ? deep
7 And I brought you into a plentiful country, to passed through, and where no man dg elt? dark.

cat the frmt thereof and the goodness thereof ; 7.4aid I brought you into a plentiful land, to eat ,_6s
but when ye entered, ye *defiled my land, and the fruit thereof and the goodness thereof;
made mine heritage an abomination, but when ye entered, yc defiled my land, and

8 The priests said not, Where is the Loan ? and 8 made mine heritage an abominatmn. The
they that handle the "lag' knew me not- the priests said not, Where is the LOaD ? and they
pastors also transgressed against me, and the that handle the law knew me not : the 2rulers _IIcb.
prophets prophesied by Baal, and walked after also transgressed against me, and the prophets ,hep-
tl:ings that do not profit, prophesied by Baal, and walked after thh_gs herds.

9 ¶ Wherefore I will yet plead with you, saith the 9 that do not profit. Wherefore I will yet plead
LoaD, and _th your children's children wfll Iplead. with you, salth the LoaD, and with your

10 For pass "over the isles of Chittim, and see ; 10 children's children will I plead. For pass over
and send unto Kedar, and consider diligently, and to the isles of Y_ttSm, and see ; and send unto
see if there be such a thing. Kedar, and consider dthgently ; and see if

11 Hath a nation changed thelr gods, wlfich are 11 there hath been such n thing. Hath a nation
"yet no gods ? but my people have changed their changed thelr gods, which yet are no gods
glory for that wMch doth not profit, but my people have changed their glory for
12 Be astonished, O ye heavens, at this, and be 12 that which doth not profit. Be astonished, O

horribly afraid, be ye very desolate, saith the LOAD. ye heavens, at this, and lie horribly afraid, be
13 For my people have committed two ewls ; they 13ye very desolate, saith the LOAD. For my

have forsaken me the "fountain of hying waters, people have committed two evils ; they have
and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that forsaken me the fountain of li_ang waters, and
can hold no water, hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that

14 ¶/8 Israel a servant ? _ he a homeborn slave t 14 can hold no water. Is Israel a servant 9 is he
why is he t spoiled ? a homeborn slave ? why is he become a prey?

15 The young hons roared upon him,and_'yelled, 15 The young lions have roared upon him, and
and they made his land waste : his cities are burned Syelled: and they have made his land waste ; SHcb.
without inhabitant, his cities are burned up, without mhabRant lnven

16 Also the children of Noph and Tahapanes llhave 16 The children also of Noph and Tahpanhes have outtlm_voice.
broken the crown of thy head. 17 4broken the crown of thy head. Hast thou

4 Or,

17 Hast thou not procured this unto thyself, in not procured this unto thyself, in that thou fed on
that thou hast forsaken the LORDthy God, when hast forsaken the Loan thy God, when lie led
he led thee by the way ? 18 thee by the way ? And now what hast thou to

18 And now what hast thou to do in the way of do in the way to Egypt, to drink the waters of
Egypt, to drink the waters of Sihor? orwhat hast 5Shihor? or what hast thou to doin the way _Thatlg.
thou to do in the way of Assyria, to drink the to Assyria, to drink the waters of c,the l:tiver ? the lqlle
waters of the river ? 19 Thine own wickedness shall correct thee, and 6That is, I

19 Thine own *wickedness shall correct thee, and thy backslidings shall reprove thee: know theEu-
thy backslidings shall reprove thee: know therefore therefore and see that it is an evil thing and a phr_. i
and see that it is an evil thin 9 and bitter, that thou bitter, that thou hast forsaken the ]Load thy
hast forsaken the LoRv thy God, and that my fear God, and that my fear is not in thee, saith the
is not in thee, saith the Lord GODof hosts. 20 Lord, the LoaD of hosts. :For of old time 71 TOr, I

20 ¶ :For of old time I have broken th_ yoke, and have broken thy yoke, and burst thy bands ; thou I
burstthybands; and thou .sal.'dst,Iwillnot"trane- and thou saidst, I will not Sserve; for upon _ '
gress; when'uponeveryhighhillandunderevery every high hill and under every green tree SAn-
green tree thou wanderest, playing the harlot, thou didst bow thyself, playing the harlot, othernaming
21 Yet I had *planted thee a noble _rine, wholly 21 Yet I had planted thee a noble vine, whony a latrans-

a right seed : how then art thou turned into the right seed : how then art thou turned into the grezs.
degenerate plant of a strange vine unto me ? degenerate plant of a strange vine unto me ?

22 For though thou * wash thee with nitre, and 22 For though thou wash thee with lye, and take
take thee much sope, yet thine iniquity is marked thee much soap, yet thine iniquity is marked
before me, saith the Lord GOD. 23 before me, saith the Lord GOD. How caner
29 How canst thou say, I am not polluted, I have thou say, I am not defiled, I have not gone

not gone after B_allm ? see thyway in the valley, after the B_lim ? see thy way in the valley,know what thou hast done: thou art a swift know what thou hast done: t_oa art a s_aft
dromedarg traversing her ways ; 24 9dromedary traversing her ways ; a wild 9 Or.
_4 UA wild ass t used to the wilderness, thatsuuff- ass used to the wilderness, that snuffeth #oun.q. came/

eth upthewind at ther plcaenre; in herocoasmn up the wind in her desire; in her occasion
who can "turn her away ? all they that seek her who can turn her away ? all they that seek
wKI not weary themselves; in her month they her will not weary themselves; in her
ah_t1!find her. 25 month they shall find her. Withhold thy

25Withholdthyfootfrombeingunshod, andthy foot from being unshod, and thy throat
throat from thirst : but thou caidst, "There is no from thirst : but thou saidst, There is no
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hope : no ; for I have loved strangers, and after hope : no ; for I have loved strangely, and
them will I go. 26 after them will I go. As the thief is asham-

26 As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so ed when he is found, so is the house of Is-
is the house of Israel ashamed ; they, their lungs, rael ashamed ; they, their ldngs, their prin-

ces, and theLr prmsts, aud their prophets;
their princes, and their priests, and their pro- 27 which say to a stock, Thou art my father;phets,

27 Saying to a stock, Thou art my father ; and to and to a stone, Thou hast 1brought 2me
a stone Thou hast Hbrought me forth : for they forth : for they have turned their back unto, ,
have turned tthe_r back unto me, and not thezr me, and not their face: but in the time of
face : but in the time of their "trouble they will their trouble they will say, Arise, and save
say, Arise, and save us. 28 us. But where are thy gods that thou hast

28 But where are the,.gods that thou hast made made thee _ let them arise, if they can save
thee ? let them arise, if they *can save thee in the thee in the time of thy trouble : for according
time of thy t trouble: for*according to the nmaber to the number of thy cities are thy gods, 0
of thy c_tms are thy gods, 0 Judah. Judah.

29 Wherefore will ye plead with me ? yo all have 29 Wherefore will ye plead with me ? ye all have
transgressed against me, eaith the LORD. 30 transgressed against me, saith the LoRn. In

30 In vain have I *smitten your children ; they vain have I srattten your children ; they re-
received no correctmn: your own sword hath *de- ecived no s correction : your own sword hath
voured your prophets, like a destroying lion. devoured your prophets, like a destroying lion.

31 ¶[ 0 generation, see ye the word of the LortD. 31 O generatmn, see yo the word of the LenD.
• Have I been a wilderness unto Israel ? a land of Have I been a wilderness unto Israel ? or a
darkness ? wherefore say my people, * We are land of ' thick darkness ? wherefore say my
lords ; we will come no more unto thee? people, We are broken loose ; we will come no

32 Can a maid forget her ornaments, or a bride 32 more unto thee ? Can a maid forget her orna-
her attire ? yet my people have forgotten me days ments, or a bride her attire ? yet my people
w_thout number, have forgotten me days without number.

33 Why trimmest thou thy way to seek love ? 33 How trimmest thou thy way to seek level
therefore hast thou also taught the wicked ones thy therefore even the _icked women hast thou
ways. 34 taught thy ways. Also in thy sk-.rts is fomld

34 Also in thy skirts is found the blood of the the blood of the souls of the innocent poor :
souls of the poor innocents : I have not found it 51 have not found it at 6 the place of breaking
by t secret search, but upon all these. 35 in, but upon 7all these. Yet thou saldst, I am

35 Yet thou sayest, Because I am innocent, surely innocent ; surely his anger is turned away
his anger shall turn from me. Behold, I will plead from me. Behold, I will enter rote judgement
with thee, because thou sayest, I have not sin- with thee, because thou sayest, I ha_e not
ned. 36 sinned. Why gaddest thou about so much to
36 Why gaddest thou about so much to change change thy way ? thou shalt be ashamed of

thy way ? thou also shalt be ashamed of Egypt, Egypt also, as thou wast ashamed of AsS)TLa.
as thou wast ashamed of Assyria. 37 _'rom iron also shalt thou go forth, with thine

37 Yea, thou shalt go forth from him, and thine hands upon throe head : for the LORDlmth re-
hands upon thine head : for the LORDhath rejected jected thy confidences, and thou shalt not
thyoonfidences, andthoushaltnotprosperinthem, prosper in them.

3 8They say, 9If a man put away his wife,
3 fTheysay, If a man put away his wifo, andshe and she go from him, and become another

_o from him, and become another man's, • shall man's, shall he return unto her again ? shallreturn unto her again ? slmll net that land be not that land be greatly polluted ? But thou
greatly polluted ? but thou hast played the harlot hast played the harlot with many lovers ;
with many lovers ; yet return again to me, saith 2 10yet return again to me, saith the LORD. :Lift
the LORD. up thine eyes unto the bare heights, and see ;

2 Lift up thine eyes unto the hi(gh places, and see where hast thou not been lien with ? By the
where thou hast not been lien w_th. In the ways ways hast thou sat for them, as an Arabian in
hast thou sat for them, as the Arabian in the the wilderness; and thou hast polluted the
wilderness ; and thou hast polluted the land with land with thy whoredoms and with thy wicked-
thy whoredoms and with thy wickedness. 8 ness. Therefore the showers have been with-
3 Therefore the _showers have been withholden, holden, and there hath been no latter rain ;

and there hath been no latter rain; and thou yet thou hadst a whore's forehead, thou re-
hadst a "whore's forehead, thou r_t to be 4 fusedst to be ashamed. Wilt thou not from
ashamed, this time cry unto me, My father, thou

4 Wilt thou not from this time cry unto me, My 5 art the 11guide of my youth ? Will he retain
/_/s anger for ever ? will he keep it to the cud ?father, thou art the guide of my youth ?

5 Will he reserve Ma anger for ever ? will he keep Behold, thou 12hast spoken and hast done evil
it to the end ? Behold, thou hast spoken and done things, and hast xshad thy way.
evil things as thou couldest. 6 Moreover the LoRD said unto me in the days 14Or,

6 ¶ The LoRD said also unto me in the days of of Josiah the king, Hast thou seen that winch _ I
Josiah the ldng, Hast thou seen that which back- backsliding Israel hath done ? she is gone up After

"ch._0. sliding Israel hath done? she is *gone up upon upon every high mountain and under every _n_atevery high mountain and under every green tree, green tree, and there hath played the harlot.
and there hath played the harlot. 7 1_And I said after she had done all these aU _he*

7 And I said after she had done all these tl,lngs, things, _ She will return unto me; but she t_ing_.
Turn thou unto me. But she returned not. And returned not : and her treacherous sister Ju- she _¢.
her treacherous aistor Judah saw lt. 8dshsawlt. AndlaIsaw, when, for this very 16or,
8 And I saw, when for all the causes whereby cause that backsliding Israel had committed Le_ her

backsliding Israel committed adultery I had put adultery, I had put her away and given her unto m
her away, and given her a bill of divorce ; yet her a hill of divorcement, yet treacherous Ju- ]_ Som_
treacherous-sister Judah feared not, but went and dab her sister feared not; but she also went ancient
played the harlot also. 9 and played the harlot. And it came to pass autho-

Or, 9 And it came to pass through the _lightness of through the lightness of her whoredom, that havc,ritl_
fam¢_ herwhoredom, thatehedetiledtheland, andcom- the land was polluted, and she committed s_sa_

mitred adultery with stones and with stocks. 10 adultery with stones and with stocks. And t._t, for10 And yet for ali this her treacherous sister Judah yet for all this her treacherous sister Judah
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hath not turned unto me with her whole heart, but hath not returned unto me with her whole
tfeignedly, salth the Lore). 11 heart, but feignedly, saith the LORD. And

11 And the LORD enid unto me, The backsliding the LORD sa_d unto me, Backsliding Israel
Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous hath shewn herself more righteous than
Judah. 12 treacherous Judah. Go, and proclaim these

12 ¶[ Go and proclaim these words toward the words toward the north, and say, ltetttrn,
north, and say, Iteturn, thou backshchng Israel, thou backsliding Israel, saith the LenD; I
eaith the LORD; and I will not cause mine anger will not _look in anger upon you : for I am
to fall upon you: for I am "merciful, saith the merciful, saath the LORD, I will not keep
LORD, and I _fill not keep aT_gerfor ever. 13 anger for ever• Only '2acknowledge throe

13 Only acknowledge thhm iniquity, that thou imquity, that thou hast transgressed against
hast transgressed against the LORDthy God, and the Lend thy God, and hast scattered thy
hast scattered thy ways to the straugers under ways to the strangers under every gr.eeu
every green tree, and ye have not obeyed my voiee, tree, aml ye have not obeyed my volce,
saith the LORD. 14 ealth the LouD. Return, O baekshding chil-

l4 Turn, O backsliding children, saith the LORD; dren, saith the LORD; for I am a husband
for I am married unto you : add I will take you unto you : a_d I will take you one of a
one of a city, and two of a family, and I wall bx_ng city, and two of a fandly, and I wall bring
you to Zion: 15 you to Zmn: and I will give you shep-

15And I will give you "pastors accordlng to mine herds according to mine heart, which shall
heart, which shall feed you with knowledge and feed you w_th knowledge and mlderstand-
understanding. 16 ing. And it shall come to pass, when ye be"

16 And It shall come to pass, when ye be multi- multiphed and increased in the land, in
plied and increased in the land, m those days, saith those days, saath the LORD, they shall say
the LORD,they shall say no more, The ark of the no more, The ark of the covenant of the
covenant of the LORD: neither shall it _ come to LORD; neither shall it come to mind : nczther
mind:neithershalltheyrcmemberit; neither shall shal] they remember it; neither shall they
they visit lt; neither ahall rlthat be donc any more. Vvisit it; neither 4shall that be done any
17 At that time they shall call Jerusalem the 17 more. At that time they shall call Jeru-

throne of the LORD; and all the nataons shall be salem the throne of the LORD_ and all the
gathered unto it, to the name of the LORD, to nations shall be gathered unto it, to thc
Jerusalem : neither shall they walk any more after name of the LOR_, to Jerubalem : neither
the IIunagination of their evd heart, shall they walk any more after the stubboru-

18 In those days the house of Judah shall walk 18 hess of their evil heart. In those days the
with the house of Israel, and they shall come to- house of Judah shall walk 5with the

gethsr out of the land of the north to the land house of Israel, and they shall come to-
that I have IIgiven for an inheritance uuto your gether out of the land of the north to the land
fathers, that I gave for an inheritance unto your

19 But I said, How shall I'put thee among the 19 fathers. But I said, How 6shall I put thee
children, and give thee a ¢ pleasant land, t a good- amon_ the children, and give thee a pleasant
ly heritage of the hosts of nations? and I said, land, Ta goodly heritage of the hosts of the
Thou shalt call me, My father; and shalt not turn nations ? and I said, _Ye shall call me My
away t from me. father; and shall not turn away from following

20 q,[ Surely as a wife treacherously dcparteth 20 me. Surely as a wife treacherously departeth
from her _'husband, so have ye dealt treacherously from her husband, so have ye dealt treaeher-
with me, O house of Israel, saith the LORD. ously with me, 0 house of Israel, saith the
21 A voice was heard upon the high places, weep- 21 :LORD. A voice is heard upon the bare heights,

ing and supplications of the children of Israel: the weeping and the suppheations of the
for they have perverted their way, and they have children of Israel ; for that they have per.
forgotten the LORDtheir God. vetted.their way, they have forgotten the Loud

22 "Return, ye backsliding children, aT_dI will 22 their GOd. Return, ye backsliding children, I
heal your backslidings. Behold, we come unto will heal your backslidings. Behold, we axe
thee; for thou art the LORDour GOd. come unto thee; for thou art the LoRD our

9.3 Truly in vain is salvation hoped for from the 9.3 God. Truly in vain is the help that is looked
hills, and from the multttude of mountains : truly for from the hxlls, the 9 tumult on the reCUR-
in the LOaD our GOd is the salvation of Israel. tains: truly in the Lear our God is the salva.

24 For shame hath devoured the labour of our 24 tier of Israel. But the 10shameful thing hath
fathers from our youth; their flocks and their devoured the labour of our fathers from our
herds, their sons and their daughters, youth ; their flocks and their herds, their sons

25 We lie down in our shame, and our confusion 25 and their daughters. Let us lie down in our
covereth us: for we have sinned against the Loud shame, and let our confusion cover us : for we
our God, we and our fathers, from our youth even have sinned against the LoRD our God, we and
unto this day, and have not obeyed the voice of our fathers, from our youth even unto this
the LORDOur God. day : and we have not obeyed the voice of the

LoRD our GOd.
4 If thou wilt return, O Israel, saith the LouD, 4 If thou wilt return, 0 Israel, saith the LORD,
"return unto me : and if thou wilt put away thine unto me shnlt thou return : and 11if thou wilt
abominations out of my mght, then shalt thou not put away thine ahominatlons out of my sight,
remove. 2 tl_en shalt thou not be removed; and thou
2 And thou shult swear, The LoRD liveth, in truth, shnlt swear, As the Lolm liveth, in truth, in

in judgment, and in righteousness; and the judgement, and in righteousness; and the
nations .b_ll bless themselves in him, and in him nations shall bless themselves in him, and in
shall they *glory, him shall they glory.

3 ¶[ For thus saith the LORDto the men of Ju- S For thus saith the LoRD to the men of
dab and Jerusalem, Break up your fallow ground, Judah and to Jerusalem, Break up your fallow
and sow not among thorns. 4 ground, and sow not among thorns. Cireum-
4 Circumcise yourselves to the Lov_u, and take cise yourselves to the Loan, and take away

away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah
and inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest my fury come and inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest my fury
forth like fire, and burn that none can quench st, go forth like fire, and burn that none can
because of the evil of your doings, quench it, because of the evil of your doings.
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A.V. 5DeelareyeinJudah, and publish in Jerusalem ; [ 5 Declare ye in Judah, and publish in Jeru- :R.V.

and say, Blow ye the trumpet in the land : cry, i salem ; and say, Blow ye the trumpet in the
gather together, and say, Assemble yourselves, land : co" aloud and say, Assemble yourselves,
and let us go into the defenced mtms. 6 and let us go into the fenced cities. Set up

I[1611 6 Set up the .+standard toward Zion. "retire, a standard toward Zion: flee for safety, stay
_an- stay not. for I will bring evil from the *north, not: for I will bring evil from the north, and
la_lsl and a great t destruction. 7 a great destruction. A lion is gone up from
JOr, 7 The lion is come up from his thicket, and the his thicket, and a destroyer of natmns ; he
ttrength- destroyer of the Gentries is on his way ; he is is on his way, he is gone forth from his place ;.,n.
'eh.l.13, gone forth from his place to make thy land de- to make thy laud desolate, that thy citrus be
t4,15, solate; a)_d thy citaes shall be laid waste, without 8 laid waste, without inhabitant. :For this gird

6 1,22. an mhahitaut, you with sackcloth, lament and howl : for the
t Heb. 8 For tlns * gird you with sackcloth, lament and fierce anger of the LOaD is not turned back
._- howl: for the fierce anger of the LORD is not 9 from us. And it shall come to pass at that
t)_. turued back from us. day, saith the :LORD, tlmt the healt of the
•ch.6.26. 9 And it shall come to pass at that day, saith the l_ng shall perL_h, and the heart of the princes ;

Lonn, that the heart of the king shall perish, m_d and the priests shall be astomshed, and the
the heart of the priuces; and the priests shall be 10 prophets shall wonder. Then said I, A.h, Lord
astonished, and the prophets shall wonder. GOD1 surely thou hast greatly deceived this

10 Then sand I, Ah, Loril Gonl surely thou hast people and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have
eatly deceived this people and Jerusalem, saying, peace ; whereas the sword reachcth unto the

shall have peace ; whereas the sword reacheth 11 soul. At that time shall it be said to this
unto the soul. people and to Jerusalem, A hot _4nd from
11 At that time shall it be said to this people and the bare heights iu the wdderness toward

to Jerusalem, A dry wind of the high places in the daughter of my people, not to fan, nor
the wilderness toward the daughter of my people, 12 to cleanse ; 1a fifll wind from these shall I Or, a
not to fan, nor to cleanse, come for me: now _-ill I also _-utter judge- wmd too

strong
IIOr, a 12 _ve)t lla full wind from those p/aces shall 13 ments against them. Behold, he shall come for th_s
ftdler come unto me: now also will I tgive sentence up as clouds, and his chariots shall be as 2See
wt,td against them. the whirlwind: his horses are swifter than eh. 1.16.tha)t
those. 13 Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and his lg eagles. Woe unto us I for we are spoiled. O
_tHeb. chariots shall be as a whirhvind : his horses are Jerusalem, wash thine heart from wicked-
utter swifter than eagles. Woe unto nsl for we are ness, that thou mayest be saved. How
_u_g- spoiled, long shall thine evil thoughts lodge within
)nentr_ 14 O Jerusalem, _wash thine heart from wicked- 15 thee ? For s a voice declareth from Dan, s Or,

Is.1.16. hess, that thou mayest be saved. How long shall and publisheth evil from the hills of there is
thy vain thoughts lodge wtthin thee ? 16 Ephraim : make ye mention to the nations ; a rowe

"ch.8.16. 15 For a voice declareth *from Dan, and pub- behold, publish against Jerusalem, that watch. _fh_t°_
lisheth affliction from mount :Ephraim. ers come from a far country, and gxve out clareth

16 Make ye mention to the nataons ; behold, pub- their voice agmnst the cities of Judah. J¢¢.
lish against Jerusalem, that watchers come from a 17 As keepers of a field are they against her
far country, and give out their voice against the round about; because she hath been re-
cities of Judah. 18 bellious against me, saith the LORD. Thy

17 As keepers of a field, are they against her way and thy doings have procured these
round about; because she hath been rebelhous things unto thee; thin is thy v_ckedness;

4for it is bitter, 4for it reacheth unto throeagainst me, saith the LenD. ( Or,
• Ps. 107. 18 "Thy way and thy doings have procured these heart, surely
17. thlngsuntothee; tlrisisthywickedness, becauseit 19 My bowels, my bowels! _I am pained at 6An-
Ia 50.1. is b_tter, because it reacheth unto thine heart. 6my very heart ; my heart is disquieted in other
• Is.22.4. 19 ¶ My "bowels, mybowelsl Iam pained att"my me; I cannot hold my peace; because 7thou readingis, I unl
ch. 9.1. veryheart; myheartmakethanoiseinme;Iean- hast heard, O my soul, the sound of the waitpa
t Heb. not hold my peace, because thou hast heard, 0 my 20 trumpet, the alarm of war. Destruction upon twntly.
thewa//s soul, the seund of the trumpet, the alarm of war. destructaon is cried; for the whole land is 6Heb
of*ny 20 Destruction upon destruction is cried ; for tim spoiled : suddenly are my tents spoiled, a_l thewal_

heart, whole land is spoiled: suddenly are my tents 21 my curtains in a moment. How long shall hOfea_tyspoiled, and my curtains in a moment. I see the standard, and hear the sound of the
21How long shall I see the standard, andhear 22trumpet? For roy people is foolish, they _Or, as

the sound of the trumpet? lmow me not; they are sottish children, and other-wise
22 For my people/s foolish, they have not known they have none understanding : they are read

me ; they are sottish children, and they have none wise to do evil, but to do good they have no my soul
understanding : they are wise to do evil, but to do knowledge, heareth
good they have no knowledge. 23 I beheld the earth, and, lo, it was s waste s See
23 I beheld the earth, and, lo, it was wlthout form, and void; and the heavens, and they had no Gcn. l.2

and void ; and the heavens, and they had no light. 24 light. I beheld the mountains, and, lo, they
24 1 beheld the mountains, and, lo, they trembled, trembled, and all the hills 9moved to and fro. 9Or,

and all the hills moved lightly. 25 I beheld, and, lo, there was no man, and all moved
25 I beheld, and, lo, there was no man, and all 26 the birds of the heavens were fled. I beheld, lightly

the birds of the hsavens were fled. and, lo, 10the fruitful field was a wilderness, 10Or,
26Ibeheld, and, lo, thefruitfulplacowasawilder, and all the cities thereof were broken down Carmel

ness, and all the cities thereof were broken down at at the presence of the LenD, and before his"
the presence of the LoaI_, and by his fierce anger. 27 fierce anger. :For thus saith the LoP.v, The

27 For thus hath the LoRn said, The whole land whole land shall be a desolation ; yet
_ch.5.18. shall be desolate ; ° yet will I not make a full end. 28will I not make a full end. :For

28 For this shall the earth mourn, and the shall the earth mourn, and the heavens
heavens above be black : because I have spoken above be black: because I have spoken it,
/t, I have purposed t, and will not repent, neither I have purposed it, and I have not repented,
will I turn back from it. 29 neither will I turn back from it. The whole
29 The whole city shun flee for the noise of the city teeth for the noise of the horsemen

horsemen and bowmen; they shall go into thickets, and bowmen ; they go into the thickets,
and climb up upon the rocks: every city shall and climb up upon the rocks: every city
be forsaken, and not a man dwell therein, is forsaken, and not a man dwelleth therein.
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30 And when thou art spoiled, _hat wilt thou 30 And thou, when thou art spoiled, what
do9 Though thou clothest thyself with crimson, wilt thou do9 Though thou elothest thy-
though thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold, self with scarlet, though thou deekest thee
though thou rentest thy trace _)uth painting, m with ornaments of gold, though thou l en.
yam shalt thou make thyself fair ; thy lovers w_ll largest thhm eyes with pamt, m vain
despise thee, they will seek tby life. dear thou make thyself fair ; thy lovers

31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman in 31 despise thee, they seek thy life. For I
travail, a_d the angmsh as of her that brnlgeth have heard a voice as of a woman in
forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of travail, the angmsh as of her that brmg.
Zion, that bewealeth herself, that spreadeth her eth forth her first child, the _olce of the
hands, saying, Woe _s me now l for my soul is daughter of Zion, that gaspeth for breath,
wearied because of murderers, that spreadeth her hands, say_q, _Voe is

me now_ for my soul fainteth before the
5 Run ye to and fro through the streets of murderers.

Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and seek in 5 Run ye to and fro through the streets
the broad places thereof, if ye can find a man, ff of Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and
therebeanythatexecutethludgment, thatsecketh seek in the broad places thereof, ff ye
the truth; and I will pardon it. can find a man, if there be any that

2 And though they say, The Loan livoth ; surely doeth justly, that seeketh _ truth ; and
they swear falsely. 2 I will pardon her. And though they say,

3OLoRD, a_e not thine eyes upon the truth ? thou As the Load liveth; surely they swear
hast "stricken them, but they have not grieved; 3 falsely. O LORD, 3do not thine eyes look
thou hast consumed them, but they have refused upon _truth ? thou hast stricken them, but
to receive correction : they have made their faces they were not grieved ; thou hast consumed
harder than a rock ; they have refused to return, them, but they have refused to receive
4 Therefore I said, Surely these are poor ; they 4correction : they have made their faces

are foolish: for they know not the _ay of the harder than a rock; they have refused
LORD,nor the judgment of their God. 4 to return. Then I said, Surely these arc
5 I z_ll get me unto the great men, and will poor: they are foolish; for they know not

speak unto them; for they have kno_m the way the way of the LORD, nor the judgement
of the LORD, al_d the judgment of their God : 5 of their God : I _111 get me unto the great
but these have altogether broken the yoke, and men, and will speak unto them; for they
burst the bonds, know the way of the LORD, and the judge.

6 Wherefore a lion out of the forest shall slay ment of their God. But these with one
them, and a wolf of the IIevenings shall spoil accord have broken the yoke, and burst the
them, a leopard shall watch over tbe_r cities: 6 bands. Wherefore a hen out of the forest
every one that goeth out thence shall be torn m shall slay them, a _olf of the _evenmgs
pieces: because their transgressions are many, shall spoil them, a leopard shall watch over
and their backslidings * are increased, their cities, every .one that goeth out thence

7 ¶ How shall I pardon thee for this _ thy chil- shall be torn in pieces : because their trans.
dren have forsaken me, and sworn by them that gresaions are many, and their backslidings
are no gods : when I had fed them to the full, they 7 are increased. How can I pardon thee
then committed adultery, and assembled them- thy children have forsaken me, and sworn
selves by troops in the harlots' houses, by them that are no gods : when I had

8 tThey were a_ fed horses in the morning: 6fed them to the full, they committed a.
every one neighed after his neighbour's wife. dultery, and assembled themselves in troops

9 Shall I not visit for these things _ eaith the 8 at the harlots' houses. They were as fed
LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on such horses via the morning: every one neighed
a nation as this ? 9 after his neighbour's wife. Shall ][ not visit

10 ¶[ Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy ; but for these things ? saith the LORD: and shall
make not a full end: take away her battlements ; not my soul be avenged on such a nation as

this _for they are not the LoRD's.
11 For the house of Israel and the house of 10 Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy ; but

Judah have dealt very treacherously against me, make not a full end : take away her branches :
saith the Lo_. 11 for they are not the LoRD's. For the house
12 They have .belied the LORD, and said, "It is of Israel and the house of Judah have dealt

not he ; neither shall evil come upon us ; neither very treacherously against nm, saith the LoaD.
shall we see sword nor famine : 12 They have denied the LORD, and said, It is

13 And the prophets shall become wind, and the not he ; neither shall evil come upon us ;
word ia not in them : thus shall it be done unto 13 neither shall we see sword nor famine : and the
them. prophets shall become wind, and the word

14 Wherefore thus eaith the LORD God of hosts, is not in them : thus shall it be done unto
Because ye speak this word, "behold, I will make 14 them. Wherefore thus saith the LORD, the
my words in thy mouth fire, and this people wood, God of hosts, Because ye speak this word,
and it shall devour them. behold, I will make my words in thy mouth

15 Lo, I wfll bring a._nation upon _ou. from. far, fire, and this people wood, and it shall devour
O house of Israel, smth the LoRD : _t ts a mighty 15 them. Lo, I will bring a nation upon you
nation, it _ an ancient nation, a nation whose from far, 0 house of Israel, saith the LORD:
language thou knowest not, neither understandest it is s a mighty nation, it is an ancient nation, _Or,
what the_ysay. a nation whose language thou knowost not, an en-

16 Their quiver is as an open sepulchre, they 16 neither understandest what they say. Their dur_
are all mighty men. quiver is an open sepulchre, they are all nation

17 And they shall eat up thine _harveet, and thy 17 mighty men. And they shall eat up throe bar-
bread, which thy sons and thy daughters enomu vest, and thy bread, wMch thy sons and thy
eat : they shall eat up thy flocks and thine herds : daughters should eat : they _ba_l eat up thy
they shall eat up thy vines and thy fig _trees : flocks and thine herds : they shall eat up thy
they shall impoverish thy fenced cities, wherein vines and thy fig trees : they shall _beat do_ _Or.tz_
thou trustedst, with the sword, thy fenced cities, wherein thou trustest, w_m po_r_h
18 Nevertheless in those days, eaith the LORD,I 18 the sword. But even in those days, eaith
will not make a full end with you. the Lore), I will not make a full end with
19 ¶ And it shall come to pass, when ye _ba]! 19 you. And it shall come to pass, when ye shall
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A.V. I say, *Wherefore doeth the LORD our God all say, Wherefore hath the Loan our Ged done all R.V.
-- itheseth_ngsunto us ? then shaltthouanswer thesethingsunto us? then shaltthou say •

"ch.13. them,Likeas ye have forsakenme, and served unto them, Like as ye have forsakenme,22
_t16.i0. strangegods in your land,so shallye serve and served strangegods in your land,so

strangersin'alandthatisnotyours, shallye servestrangersin a landthatisnot
20 Declarethism thehouseof Jacob,and pub. yours.
hsh itinJudah,saying, 20 Declareye thisin the houseof Jacob,and

"Ia 6.9. 21 Hear now this,O *foolishpeople,and with- 21 publishitinJudah,saying,Hear now tins,O
Matt13. out tunderstanding; which have eyes,and see foohshpeople,and without]understanding; _Heb.
14. not;wlnchhaveears,and hearnot: which have eyes,and see not; which have heart.Acts28.
26. 22 Fear ye not me ? sazth the LORD : will ye not 22 ears, and hear not : Fear ye not me ? earth the
Rom.11. tremble at my presence, which have placed the LORD: will ye not tremble at my presence,
8. sand for the *bound of the sea by a perpetual de- which have placed the sand for the bound of
John 12. area, that it cannot pass it : and though the waves the sea, 2by a perpetual decree, that it cannot s Or,an
40. thereof toss themselves, yet can they not prevail; pass it ? and though the waves thereof toss everl_t

Heb. though they roar, yet can they not pass over it ? themselves, yet can they not prevail ; though _,g or-heart.

• Job 38 23 But this people hath a revolting and a rebel- 23 _sy roar, yet can they not pass over it. But whw_dz_nco'zt10,I1. hous heart ; they are revolted and gone. people hath a revolting and a rebellious cannot
P&IOLg. 24 Neither say they in their heart, Let us now 24 heart; they are revolted and gone. Neither p_

fear the LoRD our God, that giveth rain, beth the say they in their heart, Let us now fear the
"Deut. "former and the latter, in his season: he reserveth LORDour God, that giveth rain, beth the former
11.14. and the latter, in its season ; that reservcthunto us the appointed weeks of the harvest.
nOr, 25¶[YouriuiqmtleshaveturnedawaythesetM_,_, unto us the appointed weeks of the harvest.
they andyour ainshavewithholden goodt/nT_.qfromyou. 25 Your iniquities have turned away thesethings,pry as
yow_rs 26 For among my people are fo_md wicked me_J: and your sins have withholden good from you.
lie zn Jlthey lay wait, as he that setteth snares ; they set 26 For among my people are found winked men :
wa_t. a trap, they catch men. they watch, as fowlers He in wait ; they set
uOr, 27 As a IIcage is full of birds, so are their houses 27 a trap, they catch men. As a cage is full
coop. full of deceit: therefore they are become great, of lards, so are their houses full of deceit:
"Deut. and waxen rich. therefore they are become great, and waxen
32 15. 28 They are waxen "fat, they shine: yea, they 28 rich. They are waxen fat, they shine: yea,
• Ir_l 23. overpass the deeds of the wicked : they judge not they overpass in deeds of wickedness : theyZech.7. I
10. the--cause, the cause of the fatherless, yet they plead not the cause, the cause of the father-
IIOr.As- prosper ; and the right of the needy do they not less, that they should prosper ; and the right
tonish, judge. 29 of the needy do they not judge. Shall I
m_-n_ 29 Shall I not visit for these tM_s F saith the not vmit for these things ? saith the LORD:
an_ Loun: shall not my soul be avenged on such a shall not my soul be avenged on such a
$lOzt. nation as this _ nation as this ?
,_e_s. 30 ¶ "A wonderful and horrible thing is com- 30 sA wonderful and horrible thing is come SOr,As-• ch 14.
14. mittedintheland; 31 to pass in the land; the prophetspro. ton_h-me_

_. 25, Sl The prophets prophesy ° falsely, and the phesy falsely, and the priests bear rule 4by and
26. priests "bear rule by their means ; and my people their means ; and m_. people love to horror
Ezek.l& love to have it so : and what will ye do in the end have it so. and what will ye do in the end 4Or,at
6. thereof ? thereof 9 thew
I*Or,_ _ Flee for safety, ye children of Benjamin, out handsinto
t_r 6 O yechildren of Benjamin, gather yourselves of the midst of Jerusalem, and blow the
hand_ to flee out of the midst of Jerusalem, and blow the trumpet in Tekoa, and raise up a signal on

Beth-haccherem: for evil looketh forth fromtrumpet in Tekoa, and set up a sign of fire in
Beth-haccerem: for evil appeareth out of the 2 the north, and a great destruction. The
north, and great destruction, comely and delicate one_ the daughter of Zion,

Or, 2 1 have likened the daughter of Zion to a "comely 3 will I cut off. Shepherds with their flocks
du_ and delicate woman,, shall come unto her; they _h_l] pitch their

tents against her round about ; they _h_ll feed3 The shepherds with their flocks shall come unto
her; theyshaUpiteh thelr tents agaiust her round 4every one in his place. SPrepare ye war _Heb.
about ; they shall feed every one in his platte, against her ; arise, and let us go up at noon. 8an_t_/.

4 Prepare yewar against her; arise, and let usgo Woe unto usl for the day declineth, for the
up at noon. Woe unto us I for the day goeth away, shadows of the evening are stretched out.
for the shadows of the evening are stretched out. 5 Arise, and let us go up by night, and let us

5 Arise, and let us go by night, and let us de- 6 destroy her palaces. For thus hath the
stroyher palaces. LORD of hosts said, Hew ye down _tres_, _Or,as

6 ¶ For thus hath the LORDof hosts said, Hew and east up a mount against Jerusalem : other-
IOr, yedowntrses, and _cast a mount against Jerusa- this is the .city .to be visited; she is w_erca_ her
p_zr lain : this/s the city to be visited ; she/8 wholly 7 wholly o_presmon m the midst of her. As tr_out _ oppression in the midst of her. a well casteth forth her waters, so she z Or

_g_. 7"Asafountaineastethoutherwaters, sosheeast- _casteth forth her wickedness: violence and l_•Is.57. eth out her wickedness : violence and spoil is heard spoil is heard in her ; before me continuall 7
_0. in her; before me continually/_ grief and wounds. 8 is sickness and wounds. Be thou instructed,

8 Be thou instructed, O Jerusalem, lest my soul 0 Jerusalem, lest my soul be alienated from
,nea_ _depart from thee; lest I make thee desolate, a thee; lest I m_lcethes a desolation, aland not
/oo_,.. ] landnot inhabited, inhabited.
.... 9 ¶ Thus saith the Loan of hosts, They shall 9 Thus saith the Loav of hosts, They shall
_o_ throughly glean the remnant of Israel as a vine : throughly glean the remnant of Israel as

turn back thine hand as a grapegatherer into the
__'__ets. a vine: turn again thine hand as a grape-

10 To whom shall I speak, and give warning, that 10 IgathererspeakSandintotestify,thebaskets.thattheyT°whOmmayhear_]_ on'or_,_,_
•chJ._, they mayhear? behold, their *ear /s unmrcum- behold, their ear is uncircumcised, and _hoot_

cised, and they cannot hearken : behold, the word they cannot hearken : behold, the word of
of the LoaD is unto them a reproach ; they have the LOaD is become unto them a re-
no delight in it. 11 proach; they have no delight in it. There.

11 Therefore I am full of the fur_. of the Loun ; fore I am full of the fury of the Lo_v ; I
I am weary with holding in : I will pour it out am weary with holding in : pour it out
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upon the children abroad, and upon the assemhly upon the children in the street, and upon :R.V.
of young men together : for even the husband with the assembly of young men together : for
the wife shall be taken, the aged with l_m that is even the husband with the wife shall be
full of days• taken, the aged _ith hun that is full of

12 And their houses shall be turned unto others, 12 days. And thetr houses shall be turned
with their fields and wives together: for I ball unto others, their fields and their wives
stretch out my hand upon the inhabitants of the together: for I will stretch out my hand
land, salth the LoaD. upon the inhabitants of the laud, smth the

13Forfromtheleastofthemevenuntothegreatest 13 LORD. :For from the least of them even
of them every one _s given to _covetousness ; and unto the greatest of them every one m given
from the prophet even unto the priest e_ery one to covetousness ; and from the prophet even
dealeth falsely, unto the prmst every ene dealeth falsely.

14 They have "healed also the thurt of the I 14 They have healed also the 1hurt of _my 1or,
daughter of my people slightly, saying, Peace, people lightly, saying, Peace, peace; when bre_h
peace ; when there _s no peace. 15 there is no peace, s Were they ashamed 2An-

15 Were they "ashamed when they had committed when they had comnfitted abominatmn v nay, other J• reading I
abominatton _ na_, they were not at all ashamed, they were not at all ashamed, neither could is,the
neither could they bhish : therefore they shall fall they blush, therefore they shall fall among daugh-
among them that fall. at the time that I visit them them that fall : at the time that I visit
they shall be cast down, smth the LORD. them they shall 4be cast down, saith the _ny

16 Thus saith the LORD, Stand ye m the ways, LORD. peep/v,as in
and see, and ask for the *old paths, where _s the 16 Thus saith the LORD, Stand ye in the ways ch. rill I
good way, and walk therein, and ye shall find "rest and see, and ask for the old paths, where is the 11,21. I
for your souls. But they said, We will not walk good way, and walk therein, and ye shall tind s Or,

T
_ereln. rest for your souls : but they said, We will not _/_ be
17 Also I set watchmen over you, saying, Hearken 17 walk theretn. Aud I set watclnuen over you, sput to I

to the sound of the trumpet. But they _aad, We saying, Hearken to the sound of the trumpet ; *flame
will not hearken. 18 but they said, We will not hearken. Therefore because
18 ¶ Therefore hear, ye nations, and know, 0 con- hear, ye nations, and know, O congregation, t/_ey

gregation, what is among them. 19 _hat is among them. Hear, O earth : behold, hare
19 Hear, 0 earth : behold, I _q_llbring evil upon I wall bring evil upon this people, even the com-mftted [

this people, eve_ the fruit of their thoughts, be- fruit of their thoughts, because they have not abomg-
cause they have not hearkened unto my words, nor hearkened unto my words ; and as for my _mt_on" [
to my law, but rejected xt. 20 law, they have rejected it. To what purpose yea,the
20 ' To what purpose cometh there to me incense eometh there to me frankincense from Sheba, are not

from Sheba, and the sweet cane from a far country ? and the sweet _cane from a far country ? your ,_c.
your burnt offerings are not acceptable, nor your burnt offerings are not acceptable, nor your 4 Or,
sacrifices sweet unto me. 21 sacrifices pleasing unto me. Therefore thus rtumble

$ Or,
21 Therefore thus saith the Lo_v, Behold, I will saith the L on n, Behold, I will lay stum- calamus

lay stumblingblocks before rids people, and the bllngblocks before tlfis people : and the fathers
fathers and the sons together shall fall upon them; and the sons together shall stumble against
the neighbour and his friend shall perish, them ; the neighbour and his friend shall
22 Thus saith the LoB.u, Behold, a people cometh perish.

from the *north country, and a great nation shall 22 Thus saith the :LOAD, Behold, a people
be raised from the sides of the earth, cometh from the north country ; and a great

nation shall be stirred up from the uttermost23 They shall h_y hold on bow and spear ; they
a_e cruel, and have no mercy ; their voice roareth 23 parts of the earth. They lay hold on bow and
like the sea ; and they ride upon horses, setinarray spear; they are cruel, and have no mercy;
as men for war against thee, 0 daughter of Zion. their voice roareth like the sea, and they ride
24 We have heard the fame thereof: our hands upon horses ; every one set in array, as a man

wax feeble : anguish hath taken hold of us, and to the battle, against thee, 0 daughter of Zion.
pain, as of a woman in travail. 24 We have heard the fame thereof; our hands

25 Go not forth into the field, nor walk by the wax feeble : anguish hath taken hold of us, and
way; for the sword of the enemy and fear /_ on 25 pangs as of a woman in travail. Go not forth
every rode. rote the field, nor walk by the way ; for there

26 ¶ O daughter of my people, gird thee with is the sword of the enemy, and terror on every
sackcloth, and wallow thyself in ashes : make thee 26 side. O daughter of my people, gird thee with

mourning, as for an only son, most bitter lumen- sackcloth, and wallow thyself in ashes : make
tation: for the spoiler shall suddenlycome upon us. thee mourning, as for an only son, most bitter

lamentation; for the spoiler shall suddenly27 1 have set thee for a tower and "a fortress
among my people, that thou mayest know and try 27 come upon us. I have made thee a 6tower 6Or,
their way. and a fortress among my people ; that thou tra'r
28 They are all grievous revolters, wA]ldng with 26 mayest ]mow and try their way. They are

slanders: they are tbrass and iron; they are all all grievous revolters, going about with slan-
corrupters, ders; they are brass and iron: they all of

29 The bellows are burned, the lead is consumed 29 them deal corruptly. The bellows _blow 7Or,are
fiercely; the lead is consumed of the fire: in _burn_of the fire ; the founder melteth in vain : for the

wicked are not plucked away. vain do they go on refln_."g; for the wicked
30"_Reprobatesilvex_h_l!mencanthem,beeause 30 are not plucked away. "Refuse silver shall

the Loire hath rejected them. men call them, because the LORDhath rejected
them.

7 ThewordthatcametoJer,_mi_hfromtheLomv, 7 The word that came to Jerem;,_h from the
saying.

house, and proclaim there this word, and sa_,,
2 Stand in the gate of the Lo_u's house, and pro- 2 LORD,saying, Stand in the gate of the Lo_'s

claimtherethisword,andsay,Hearthewordof
the LoaD, all ye of Judah, that enter in at these Hear the word of the LoP.v, all ye of Judtah,that enter in at these gates to worship the
gates to worslnp the LoRu.

3 Thus saith the Load of hosts, the God of Israel, 8 Loan. Thus saith the Load of hosts, the God.
of Israel, Amend your ways and your doings,"Amend your ways and your doings, and I will

cause you to dwell in this place, and I will cause you to dwell in this place.
4 Trust ye not in lying words, saying, The temple 4 Trust ye not in lying words, saying, The temple
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of the LoaD, The temple of the LoaD, The temple of the LORD, the temple of the LORD, the ]_.V.
of the LoaD, are these. 5 temple of the L o x D, are these. For ff ye --

5 For ifye throughly amend your ways and your throughly amend your ways and your doings ;
doings; frye throughly execute judgment between if yc throughly execute judgement between a
a man and Ins neighbour ; 6 man and Ins neighbour ; dye oppress not the

6 Ifye oppress not the stranger, the fatherless, stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, and
and the widow, and shed not innocent blood in this shed not innocent hlood m this place, neither
place, neither walk after other gods to your hurt : 7 walk after other gods to your own hurt : then

7 Then _-ill I cause you to dwell in this place, in will I cause you to dwell in this place, in the
thelandthatIgavetoyour fathers,foreverandever, land that I gave to your fathers, from of old

8 ¶ Behold, ye trust in lying words, that cannot 8 even for evermore. Behold, ye trust in lying
profit. 9 words, that cannot profit. Will ye steal,

9 Will ye steal, murder, and commit adultery, murder, and commit adultery, and swear
and swear falsely, and burn incense unto Baal, and falsely, and burn incense unto Baal, and walk
walk after other gods whom ye know not ; after other gods whom ye have not known,

10 And come and stand before me in this house, 10 and come and stand before me in tins house,
t which is called by my name, and say, We arc i which is called by my name, and say, We arc 1 Hob.
dehvered to do all these abominations ? dehvered ; that ye may do all these abomina, where-

11 Is *this house, which is called by my name, 11 tions ? Is this house, which is called by my uponm_name/_
becomea'denofrobhersmyoureyes? Behold, even name, become a den of robbers in your eyes? called.
I have seen it, saith the LoaD. Behold, I, even I, have seen it, saith the LoaD.

12 But go ye now unto my place which was in Ski- 12 But go ye now unto my place which was m
loh, whereIset mynameat therirst, and see*what Shiloh, where I caused my name to dwell at
I did to at for the x,lckedness of my people Israel. the first, and see what I did to it for the

13Andnow, beeause ye have done all these works, 13 wickedness of my people Israel. And now,
saith the LoaD, and I spake unto you, rising up because ye have done all these works, saith
early and speaking, butyeheardnot; andItcaUed the LORn, and I spake unto you, rising up
you, but ye answered not ; early and speaking, but ye heard not ; and I

14 Therefore will I do unto this house, which is 14 called you, but ye answered not : therefore
called by my name, wherein ye trust, and unto the _ll I do unto the house, which is called by
place which I gave to you and to your fathers, as my name, whereto ye trust, and unto the
I have done to _Shiloh. place which I gave to you and to your fa-
15 And I _-ill cast you out of my sight, as I have 15 thers, as I have done to Shiloh. And I will

cast out all your brethren, eve_ the whole seed of cast you out of my sight, as I have cast
_Ephraim. out all your brethren, even the whole seed

16 Therefore *pray not thou for this people, of Ephrama.
neither lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither 16 Therefore pray not thou for this people,
make intercession to me : for I will not hear thee. heather lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither

17 ¶ Seest thou not what they do in the cities of rn_l_o intercession to me : for I will not hear
Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem ? 17 thee. Seest thou not what they do in the cities

18 _ The children gather wood, and the fathers, of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem ?
kindle the fire, and the womeu knead their dough, 18 The cinldren gather freed, and the fathers
to make cakes to the Hqueen of hcaven, andtopour kindle the fire, and the women knead the
mt drink offerings unto other gods, that they may dough, to make cakes to the c_ueen of heaven,
_rovoke me to anger, and to pour out drink offerings unto other
19Dotheyprovokemotoanger9 saiththeLoaD: gods, that they may provoke me to anger.

do they not l_rovoke themselves to the confusion of 19Do they provoke me to anger? saith the
their own faces ? L o R n ; do they not provoke themselves, to

20 Therefore thus saith the :Lord Gon ; Behold, 20 the confusion of their own faces ? There-
mine anger and my fury shall be poured out upon fore thus salth the Lord GoD : Behold, mine
tlns place, upon man, add upon beast, and upon anger and my fury ghall be poured out upon
the trees of the field, and upon the fruit of the this place, upon man, and upon beast, and
ground ; and it shall burn, and shall not be upon the trees of the field, and upon the fruit
quenched, of the ground; and it _hall bm'n, and Rhall

21 ¶ Thus saith the LOUD of hosts, the God of not be quenched.
Israel ; *Put your burnt off.erings unto your sacri- 21 Thus saith the LoaD of hosts, the God of
rices, and eat flesh. Israel: Add your burnt offerings unto your

22 For I spake not unto your fathers, nor com- 22 sacrifices, and eat ye flesh. For I spake not
manded them in the day that I brought them out unto your fathers, nor commanded them in
of the land of Egypt, 1"concerning burnt offerings the day that I brought them out of the land
or sacrifices : of Egypt, concerning burnt offerings or sacri-

23 But this thing commanded I them, saying, 23 rices : but rids thing I commanded them, say-
• Obey myvoice, and *I will be your GOd, and ing, Hearken unto my voice, and I will be

ye shall be my people: and walkye in all the your God, and ye shall be my people: and
ways that I have commanded you, that it may be walk ye in all the way that I command you,
well unto you. 24 that it may be well with you. But they heark-

24 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ened not, nor inclined their ear, but walked
ear, but walked in the counsels and in the _ima- in their own counsels and in the stubbornness
ginatien of their e_ heart, and twent backward, of their evil heart, and went backward and
and not forward. 25 not forward. Since the day that your fa-
25 Since the day that your fathers came forth thers came forth out of the land of _gypt

out of the land of Egypt unto this day I have even unto this day, I have sent unto you all my
"sent unto you all my servants the prophets, daily servants the prophets, daily rising up early
rising up early add sending them : 26 and sending them : yet they hearkened not
26 Yet they hearkened not unto me, nor inclined unto me, nor inclined their ear, but made

their ear, but *hardened their neck: they did their neck stiff: they did worse than their
worse than their fathers, fathers.
27 Therefore thou ahalt speak all these words 27 And thou ahalt speak all these words

unto them; but they will not hearken to thee: unto them ; but they will not heark-
thou shalt also call unto them; but they _ill not en to thee : thou shalt also call un-
answer thee. to them; but they will not answer thee.
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A.V. 28 But thou shalt say unto them, Thisls anal:on 28 And thou shalt say unto them, This is the ] R.V. 1

that obe_,eth not the voice of the LORDtheir God, nation that hath not hearkened to the _ome 10r,eo--r_1Or, nor recelveth tlcorrectmn : truth m perished, and of the LoRD their God, nor received 1lust: uc-
recttost

,,strut- is cut off from thetr mouth, tion : 2truth is perished, and xs cut off from ] : Or, Itwl_. 29 ¶ Cut off thine hair, O Jerusalem, and cast it their nmuth.
away, and take up a lamentation on high places ; 29 Cut off :_thine hair, 0 Jerusalem,s, and cast _/a,th$ul-
for the LORDhath rejected and forsaken the gene. it away, and take up a lamentation on the ] 8 Hob.
ration of Ins wrath, bare heights ; for the LOJIDhath rejected and /| ray30 For the children of Judali have done evil in 30 forsaken the generation of ins _rath. For | c_own.
my sight, saith the LORD: they have set thexr the children of Judah have done that wlnch
abominations m the house _hich is called by my is evil in my sight, saith the LORD: they
name, to pollute it. have set their abominations in the house

i. 2 Kin. 31 And they have built the *high places of To- 31 which is called by my name, to defile it. And
%. I0. phet, which is in the valley of the son of Hinn_m, they have built the high places of Topheth,
oh.19.5. to burn their sons and their daughters in the fire ; whmh m in the valley of the son of Hmnom,
t"Heb, which I commanded them not, nexther teame it to burn their sons and their daughters in the
came f_ rote my heart, fire ; which I commanded not, neither came
upo_my 3"2 _[ Therefore, behold, the days _come, saith 32 It into my 4mud. Therefore, behold, the days , Hob.
heart, the LORD, that it shall no more be called Tophet, come, salth the Lmtu, that it shall no more heart.
•ch.19.6, nor the valley of thesonof H.mnom, but the valley be ealled Topheth, nor The valley of the son

of slaughter : for they shall bury in Tophet, till of Hmnom, but The valley of Slaughter : for
there be no place, they shall, bury in Topheth, :'tall there be nor,

•Pa792. 33 And the *carcases of this pcople shall be meat 33no place to bury. And the carcases of thzs becaT_ce
ch. 16 4 for the fowls of the heaven, and for the beasts of people shall be meat for the fo_Is of the the_e•hall be
&34.20. the earth ; and none shall fray then_ away. heaven, and for the beasts of the earth ; and _2ol_lace
"Is 24 7. 34 Then wxll I cause to "cease from the cities of 34 none shaU fray them away. Then will I cause else
ch 16.9. Judah, and from the streets of Jerusalem, the to cease from the cities of Judah, and from
&25.10. voice of mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice the streets of Jerusalem, the voice of mirth& % 11
Fz.ek.26. of the bridegroom, and the _oice of the bride : for and the voice of gladness, the voice of the
13. the land shall be desolate, bridegroom and the voice of the bride : for
Hen.2.11. the land shall become a _aste.

8 At that time, saith the LORD,they shall bring 8 At that tune, salth the L o n D, they shall
out the bones of the ldngs of Judah, and the bones brmg out the bones of the kings of Judah,
of his princes, and the bones of the priests, and and the bones of his prmces, mid the bones
the bones of the prophets, and the bones of the of the priests, and the bones of the prophets,
inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of their graves : aud the bones of the mhabltants of Jerusalem,

2 And they shall spread them before the sun, 2 out of thexr graves: and they shall spread
and the moon, and all the host of heaven, whom them before the sun, and the moon, and all
they have loved, and whom they have served, and the host of heaven, whom they have loved,
after whom they have walked, and whom they and whom they have served, and after whom
have sought, and whom they have worshipped : they have _ alked, and whom they have sought.
they shall not be gathered, nor be buried ; they and whom they have worshipped : they shall
shall be for dung upon the face of the earth, not be gathered, nor be buried ; they shall

3 And death shall be chosen rather than life h_. 3 be for dung upon the face of the earth. And
all the residue of them, that remain of this ev_l death shall be chosen rather tbm: life by
family, which remam in all the places whither I all the residue that remain of this evil family,
have driven them, saith the LO_Dof hosts, which remam in all the places whither I have

4 _[ Moreover thou shalt say unto them, Thus driveu them, sa_th the LoRD of hosts.
saith the LOAD; Shall they fall, and not arise ? 4 Moreover thou shalt say unto them, Thus
shall he turn away, and not return ? sa_th the LOeD : Shall men fall, and not rise

5 Why then is this people of Jerusalem alidden up again ? shall one turn away, and not re-
back by a perpetual backsliding ? they hold fast 5 turn ? Why then is this -people of Jerusalem
deceit, they refuse to return, slidden back by a perpetual backsliding ?

they hold fast deceit, they refuse to return.6 I hearkened and heard, but they spake not
aright: no man repented him of his wickedness, 6 I hearkened and heard, but they spake not
saying, What have I done? every one turned aright: no man repenteth him of his wicked-

• Is.l. 8. to his course, as the horse rusheth into the ne_s, saying, What have I done? every one
_Or, the battle. _turneth to his course, as a horse that rush- _ Or,
/a_epvn 7 Yea, * the stork in the heaven knoweth her 7 eth headlong in the battle. Yea, the stork in t_r_ffa
0/_he appointed times; and the turtle and the crane and the heaven knoweth her appointed times ; and awayscr_e_
Worketh the swallow observe the time of their coming ; the turtle and the swallow and the crane ob. ] _n ht*e.Z)ttr_
/orSa_e- but my people know not the judgment of the serve the time of their coming ; but my people
hood. LORD. 8 know not the 7ordinance of the LoaD. How _Or,
•ch.6.15. 8 How do ye say, We are wise, and the law do ye say, We are wise, and the law of the 3udge-
eOr, of the LORD *s with us? Lo, cert_,iy _in vain Lolm is with us9 But, behold, the false pen me_t
Hare made he _t; the pen of the scribes is in vah_. 9 of the scribes hath _wrought falsely. The s Or,

_ade el

they 9 *_The wise r_en are a_bamed, they are dis- wise men are ashamed, they are 0asmayed ltfaZze-been

aO,a.meal mayed and taken : lo, they have rejected the word and taken : lo, they have rejected the word hoodof the Load ; and t what wisdom is in them ? of the LOaD; and what maimer of wisdom
_"Hob. 10 Therefore will I give their wives unto others, 10 is in them ? Therefore will I give their wives
the w_- a,td their fields to them that shall inherit the,_ : unto others, and their fields to them that shall
do_ o] for every one from the least even unto the greatest possess them : for every one from the least
tchat is given to * covetousness, from the prophet even even unto the greatest is given to covetous.
_'_" unto the priest every one dealeth falsely, heSS, from the prophet even unto the priest°la_.
11. llFortheyhave*healedthehurtofthedaughter llevery one dealeth falsely. 9And they have ,Seech.
ch.6. 13. of mypeople slightly, saying, _Peace, peace ; when healed the hurt of the daughter of my people vL_4,_5
•ch.6.1t tl_ere G no peace, lightly, saying, Peace, peace; when there is
• Ezek. 12 Were they * ashamed when they had corn- 12 no peace. Were they a_hamed when they had
13.10. mitted abomination ? nay, they were not at all committed almmlnation ? nay, they we_ not
• ch.8.& ashamed, neither could they blush: therefore at all ashamed, neither ceuld they blush : there-
&6.15. shall they fall among them that fall: in the fore shall thoy fall among them that fall : m the

FFF
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A.v. time of theh" visitation they shall be cast down, time of their visitation they _ballbe east _lown, :R.V.

saith the LORD. 13 saith the Letup. I will utterly consume them,
uOr, In 13 ¶ ttI will surely consume them, saith the sMth the LORD: there shall be no grapes on the
gather- LORD: there shall be no grapes *on the vine, nor
lJ_gI vine, nor figs on the fig tree, and the leaf slmll xOr,
tmUcon- figs on the *fig tree, and the leaf shall fade ; and fade ; and 1 the things that I have given them I have
same. the thiT_gs that I have given them shall pass away 14 shall pass away from them. Why do we sit ap1_nnt-
• Is. 6.1, from them.
&c. 14 Why do we sit still 9 assemble yourselves, and still _ assemble yourselves, and let us enter into edthe_them
• Matt. let us enter into the defenced cities, and let us the defenced cities, and let us 2 be silent there : that
2L 19. be silent there : for the LORDour God hath put us for the LORDour God hath Sput us to silence, 8hallpa_
Luke 13. to silence, and gl_en us _water of Itgall to drink, and given nswater of 4gall to ¢h'ink, beeause we over
6,&c. because we have sinned against the LoRm 15 have sinned against the Lepta. We looked for them

ch.9.15 15 We "looked for peace, but no good camej and • peace, but no good came ; and for a time of _Or,
2_.15. for a time of health, and behold trouble luOr. 16 healing, and behold dismay ! The snorting of _r_h

person 16 The snorting of his horses was heard from caused
• ch 14. *Dan : the whole land trembled at the sound of his horses is heard from Dan : at the sound of _Or,
19. the neighing of his strong ones; for they are come, the neighing of his strong ones the whole land t@to
ch 4.15. and have devoured the land, and t all that is in it ; trembleth ; for they are come, and have devour- peruh4See

i'Heb, the city, and those that dwell therein, ed theland and all that is ln it ; thecityandthose Deut.
the 17 For, behold, I will send serpents, cockatrices, 17 that dwell therein. For, behold, I _ send ser- xxix. 18.

yulness among you, which will not be *charmed, and they peats, _basilisks, among you, which will not be s Or,
thereof, shall bite you, eaith the LORD. charmed; andtheyshallbiteyou,saiththeLo_tD, adders
• Pa _8. 18 ¶ When I would comfort myself against 18 Oh that I could comfort myself against sor- 6Or, be.4, 5 sorrow, my heart is faint _'in me. cause of
J"Hob. 19 Behold the voice of the cry of the daughter of 19 row I my heart is faint within me. Behold, the 7Or,m-u/_on.
_Itcb. my people tbeeause of them that dwell m a far voiceofthecryofthedaughterofmypeopleOfrom gather-
because country : Is not the LOan in Zion ? is not her a land that is very fax off : Is not the LOaD in _ng of
o/the _g in her_ Why have they provoked me to Zmn? Janet her King in her 9 Why huve they frutts
country anger with their graven images, and _th strange provoked me to anger with their graven images, s Or,
o.fthem vamtiea 9 20 and with strange vanities ? The harvest is past, mourn-that are
.far o]. 20 The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and the 7snmmer is ended, and we are not saved, t_we are not saved. _Or

21 For the hurt of the daughter of my people am 21 For the hurt of the daughter of my people am healing
Ihurt;Iamblaek; asto|dshment hath taken hold Ihurt: IamSblack; astonislunent hath taken _0Or,
on me. 22 hold on me. Is there no bahn m Gilead ? is there perfect.ed

• oh.46. 22 Is there no *balm in Gilead ; is there nophy- no physician there _ why then is not the _health lleb.
"11 sicmn there _ why then ks not the health of the of the daughter of my people _°recovered ? gen_uv.
t Heb. daughter of my people trecovered ? _ Oh that my head were waters, and mine eyes' [Ch. _IILgoneup_

a fountain of tears, that I aright weep day and 23 in
_-IIeb. 9 Oh f'that my head were waters, and mine night forthesiainofthedaughterofmypeople! HeblWho

eyes a fountain of tears, that l might weep day and 2 alOh that I had in the wilderness a lodging [Ch.tx.1tall give mght for the slain of the daughter of my people 1
myhead, 2 Oh that I had in the wilderness a lodging place place of wayfaring men ; that I might leave my In Hobl&e. 1_Or,Oh
"Is._4. of wayfaring men ; that I might leave my people, people, and go from theml for they be all tha_l
ch.t. 19. and go from them t for they be all adulterers, an adulterers, an assembly of treacherous men. were tn

assembly of treacherous men. 3 And they bend their tongue as it were their the w_ldcrrw_'_,

3 And they bend their tongues li_'e their bow for bow for falsehood ; and they are grown strpng _n to.
lies: but they are not vaHnnt for the truth upoa intheland, butnot for_2ta'uth: for theyprooeed _-'Or,

faith-

the earth ; for they proceed from evil to evil, and from evil to evil, and they know not me, saith fa/ne_they know not me, saith the LORD.
• ch.126. 4 •Take ye heed every one of his _neighbour, 4 theLoav. Take ye heed every one ofhisneigh-
Mla _.6, and trust ye not in any brother :for every brother bour, and trust ye not in any brother : for every
t_. will utterly supplant, and every neighbour wall brother will utterly supplant, and every neigh-

Or. walk w_th slanders. 5 boar will go about with slanders. And they
friend. 5 And they will _ldeceive every one his neigh- will_deceive every one his neighbour, and _4H _ Or,
I_Or, boar, and will not speak the trnth: they have not speak the truth: they have taught their mockmock.

taught their tongue to speak lies, and weary tongue to speak lies; they weary themselves
• Ps.122. themselves to commit miqnity. 6 to commit iniquity. Thine habitation is in the& 120.3 6 Throe habitation _s in the midst of deceit;

through deceit they refuse to know me, saith midst of deceit ; through deceit they refuse to• Ps.283.
t Heb. the Loan. know me, saith the LoveD.
in the 7 Therefore thus saith the Loan of hosts, Be- 7 ThereforethussaiththeLo_uofhosts, Behold,
midst 0I hold, I will melt them, and try them ; for how I will melt them, and try them ; for how e/so
h_m. shall I do for the daughtex of my people ? should I do, because of the daughter of my poe-

Or, 8 Their tongue i_ as an arrow shot out_ it 8 ple? Thsirtongueisadeadly arrow; it speaketht_:Cfor
speaketh *deceit : one speaketh *peaceably to his deceit : one speaketh peaceably to his neighbour

him_ neighbour with his mouth, but _'in heart he layeth with his mouth, but in his heart he layeth wait• cl__.9, _his wait.29.
_Or,paz. i 9 ¶[*Shall I not visit them for these fM_gs? 9 forhim. _ba!lInotvisitthemforthesethings?
mrs. saith the Lom_ : shall not my soul be avenged saith the Loan : shall not my soul be avenged

Or,d_ on such a nation as this ? on such a nation as this ?
10 For the mountains will I take up a weeping 10 For the mountains will I take up a weeping

_rHob. and wailing, and for the _habitations of the wil- and wailing, and for the pastures of the wilder-
from t_e derness a lamentation, because they are _burned ness alamentation, because they are burned up,
fowl up, so that none can pass through them; neither so that none passeth through; neither can men
even to, can _nen hear the voice of the cattle; ¢ both the&c. hear the voice of the cattle ; both the fowl of
• cl_ 10. fowl of the heavens and the beast are fled ; they the heavens and the beast are fled, they are2_ are gone.

Hob. 11 And I will make Jerusalem heaps, and *a 11 gone. And I will make Jerusalem heaps, a
de_/a- den of dragons; and I wilt make the cities of dwe!l_ng place of jackals ; and I will maim the
t_on. Judah t desolate, without an inhabitant, cities of Judah a desolation, without inhabitant.
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A._T. 12 4[ Who is the wise man, that may understand I 12.Who m the rise man, that may understand :R.V.
tins? and who zs he to whom the mouth of the I this? and who is he to _hom the mouth of
Load hath spoken, that he may declare it, for I the LOaD hath spoken, that he may declare
what the land pensheth and is burned up hkc a J it ? wherefore is the land perished and burn.
wilderness, that none ]passeth through ', I ed up like a wilderness, _o that none pass-

13 And the Lone salth, Because they have for- I eth tln'ough ?
eaken my law which I set before them, and have [ 13 And the Loan saith, Because they ha_e
no_ obeyed my voice, neither walked therein; [ forsaken my law winch I set before theln,

Or, 14 But have walked after the _mm&qnation of I and have not obeyed my voice, ncltber walk-
rob- theLr own heart, and after B-Ahn L _dnch then 14 ed therein; but have walked after the stub-
orn- fathers taught them: bornness of their own heart, and after the
_" 15 Therefore thus saith the LOaD of hosts, the Baahm, _ddch their fathers taught them :

God of Israel; Behold, I _;ill feed them, even 15 therefore thus saith the Loan of hosts, the
ch.8.14 this people, "with wormwood, and give them . God of Israel, Behold, I _111 feed them, even
:_. 15. water of gall to drmll, tl_s people, with wormwood, and give them
Lcv.26 16 I will _seattex them also among the heathen, 16 water of i gall to drink. I will scatter them 1See oh.
_. whom heather they nor their fathers have known : also among the nataons, whom heather they viii 14.

and I will send a sword after them, tall I have nor theh" fathers have known : and I w_ll
consumed them. send the sr'ord after them, till ][ have con-

17 ¶_ Thus saith the LoaD of hosts, Consider ye, sumed them.
and call for the mourning _omen, that they may 17 Thus saith the LOaD of hosts, Consider ye,
come; and send for emmmg _omen, that they and call for the mourning women, that
may coino, they may come; and _nd for the canning

18 And let them make haste, and take up a 18 women, that they may come: and let them
wailing for us, that our eyes may run down with make haste, and take up a wafting for u_,
tears, and our eyehds gush out _uth raters, that our eyes may run down r'lth tears, and

19 For a voice of wading is heard out of Zion, 19 om eyelids gush out with r'aters. For a
How are we spoiled! we are greatly confounded, rome of railing is heard out of Zion, How
because we have forsaken the land, because ore' are we spoiled! we m'e greatly confounded,
dwellings have cast us out. because _o have forsaken the land, because
20 Yet hear the word of the LenD, O ye women, 20 '-'they have cast down our dr eAhugs. Yet -_Or.our I

and let your ear receive the ford of his mouth, hear the wold of the LoaD, O ye women, dwell-zng_ Iand teach your daughters wafting, and every one and let your ear receive the word of his have |
her neighbour lamentation, mouth, and teach your daughters wailing, east us |

21 For death is come up into our windows, and is and every one her neighbour lameutataon, out I
enteredmtoourpalaees, tocutoffthechildren£rom 21 For death is come up into our windows, it 1w_thout, m_d the young men from the streets, is entered rote our palaces ; to cut off the

22 Speak, Thus salth the LOIID, Even the ear- children from without, and the young men
cases of men shall fall as dung upon the open 22 from the streets. Speak, Thus uaith the
field, and as the handful after the harvestman, L o RD, The carcases of men shall fall as
and none shall gather them. dung upon the open field, and as the hand-

23 ¶[ Thus saith the LoaD, Let not the wise man ful after the harvestman, and none shall
glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty _nan gather them.
_lory in has might, let not the lich man glory 23 Thus _aith the LOI_D, Let not the wise
m Ins riches : man glory m his wk_dom, neither let the

klCor.: 24 But "let him that glorieth glory in the, that mighty man giory in Ins might, let not the
31. he auder_tandeth and knoweth me, that I am 24 rich man glory m his riches: but let him
2Cor.lq the Lo_ which exercise lovmgkmdness, judg- that glorieth glory in fins, that he understand.1L

ment, and righteousness, in the earth: for m eth, and knoweth me, that I am the Lo_D
f Hob. these thiT_s I dehght, saith the LORD. which exercise lovingkandness, judgement, and
ws_t 25 ¶[ Behold, the days come, .s.ax.th the Lo_m, .that righteousness, in the earth : for m these things
upo_ I will _punish all them whtch me c_rcmncL_a 25 I delight, eaith the Lon_. Behold, the days
t l:leb, with the uncircumcised; come, saith the Lo_u, that I wall pumsh
cut off 26 Egypt, aud Judah, and Edom, and the chil- all them whach are circumcised in their
uUoco_ dren of Arnmon_ and Moab, and all that are ¢m 26 uncxrctuneision; Egypt, and Judah, and E-
n_r_,o_ the *utmost comers, that d_ ell in the _41derness : dora, and the children of Ammon, and Moab,hamng
theeor. for all these nataons are uncircumcised, and all the and all that have the corners of their hair
_r_ of house of Israel are _ uncarcmncmed in the heart, polled, that dwell in the wilderness : for
their Ixll the nations are uncircumcised, and all
hair 10 Hear ye the word which the L0nD speaketh the house of Israel are uncircumcised m

unto you, 0 house of Israel : heart.• ck 25.
23. 2 Thus safth the LoaD, Learn not the way of the 10 Hear ye the word _hich the Lo_n speaketh
_Rom.2. heathen, and be not ai_rmayed at the Mgns of 2 unto you, 0 house of Israel : thus earth the
_s, 29. heaven ; for the heathen are dismayed at them. LoaD, Learn not the ray of the nations, and be
? Heb. 3 For the ¢customs of the people are yam : for not dismayed at the signs of heaven ; for the
_tut_, one cutteth a tree out of the forest, the work of 3 nations are dismayed at them. For the a cus- a Heb.
or,erda- the hands of the workman, with the axe. toms of the peoples are vamty : for _one cutteth _tatut_Or, it
_.e_ 4 They deck it w_th silver and with gold ; they a tree out of the forest, the work of the hands is but_rS

vanity, fasten it with naila and with hammers, that _t 4 of the worlrm_n with the axe. They deck _t a tr_

; Pall& move not. with silver and with gold ; they fasten it with whw.h5 They are upright as the palm tree, *but speak 5 nails and with hammers, that it move not. They _teth
• Ia46. not: they must needs be "berne, because they are hko a _palm tree, of turned work, and _Or,_'_
1,7. eannotgo. Be not afrafd of them ; for *they can" speak.not: theymust needs be borne, because _ar*na
'In{1 5_. not do evil, neither also is it in them to do good. they cannot go. Be not afraid of them ; for garden
• l_a 86. 6 Forasmuch as there is none *like unto thee, they cannot do evil, neither is it in them to do o1¢u-
8,10. thou art and thy name is great 6 good. There is none like unto thee, 0 Load ; cumber_

in might, thou art great, and thy name is great in un.ghL See_e_.l& 0 Lonn ; great, Baruch

Or, it 7 *Who would not fear thee, O King of nations ? 7 Whowould not fear thee, O Kingof thenalaousr vL _0._keth for _to thee doth it appertain: forasmuch as for _ to thee doth it appertain : forasmuch as _Or, it
the. among al_ the wise men of the nations, and in among all the _ men of the nations, and m all besee_
-------- all their L_ngdoms, there ts none like unto thee. their royal estate, there is none like unto thee. eth thee

FFF2
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_..V. 8 But they arc ¢altogether *brutish and foolish. 8 But they are 1together brutish andfoolish: _the H.V.

-- the stock is a doctrine of Dainties. 9 instruction of idols, it is but a stock. There is _Or,
1"Hob_n 9 Silver spread into plates is brought from Tar- silver beaten into plates which is brought from through
one, or, shish, and gold from Uphaz, the work of theat once. Tarshish, and gold from 3 Uphaz, the work of o_
"In4129. workman, and of the hands of the founder : blue the artificer and of the hands of the goldsmith ; thingHub•2. and purple _s their clothing : they are all the work
18. of cunning men. blue and purple for theLr clothing ; they are all _Or, itis a doc-

10 But the Lo_v ls the t'true God, he is theliving 10 the work of cunnmg men. But the LoaD is 4thc trmeof
God, and an t everlasting king : at his _wrath the true God ; he is the living God, and an everla_t- vanitiess Ae-

tGodHeb.ofearth shall tremble, and the natmns shall not be ing king : at his wrath the earth trembleth, and cording
truth, able to abide his ihdignation, the natmns are not able to abide hmindignation, to some
J"IIeb 11 Thus shall ye say unto them, The gods that 11 OThusshaUyesayuntothem,Thegodsthathave ancient
ko_gof have not made the heavens and the earth, e?Jen n°t made the heavens and the earth, 6these shall I _crsmas,O_h_r.
etcrmty they shall perish from the earth, and from under perishfromtheearth,andfromundertheheavens. 4Or,God

these heavens. 12 He hath made the earth by has power, he hath in truth*Gen.16. 12 He *hath made the earth by his power, he
cb.51 15. hath estabhshed the world by his wisdom, and establmhed the world by his wasdom, and byhis _ This

hath stretched out the hea_ ens by his discretion, understanding hath he stretched out the hea- _erseIsin Ara-
, Or, 13 When he uttereth his voice, there is a "mul- 13 Dens : 7when he uttereth his _ome, there is a malc.
_wzse. t_tude of waters m the heavens, and he causeth tumult of waters in the heavens, and he causeth cOr.theb

the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth ; the vapours to ascend from the ends of the shaU .
nn_r

IIOr,for he maketh hghtmngs "with ram, and bringcth earth ; he maketh hghtnings for the rain, and these
rain. forth the wind out of his treasures, bringeth forth the wind out of his treasur2es, heave_
uOr, _s 14 Every man "is • brutish in his knowledge. 14 Every man 8is become brutash and is without r Or,
more every founder is confounded by the graven linage : at the
brutish for his molten image is falsehood, and there is no knowledge; every goldsmith is put to shame by soundthan to
know. breath in them• his gravenhnago : forhismolten nnagcis false- ofh_s
*ch. 51. 15 They are vanity, and the work of errors: in 15 hood, and there isnobreathm them• Theyare g_v_nganabun I
17,18. the time of tbeh" ws_tation they shall perish, vamty, a work of _delusion : in the t_rne of then" dance of
_gc.h.51. 16 *The portion of Jacob is not like them : for 16 visitation they shall perish. The portion of [ waters• he is the former of all things; add Israel is the rod Jacob is not hkc these ; for he is the former of .. u'_en

he ea_'-

of hisinheratanee: ThoLoavof hosts is his name. all tlnngs; and Israel as the tribe of Ins in- . ethic
17 ¶ Gather up thy wares out of the land, O heritance : the Loan of hosts is his name• or,het Hob. J'inhabitant of the fortress.

mha- 18 _or thus saith the Loun, Behold, I will sling 17 Gather up _0thy wares out of the land, _ 0 I, c_.c_.eth

b_tress, out the inhabitants of the land at this once, and 18 thou that abidest in the aiege. For thus saith the ] _ Or,
will distress them, that they may find it so. LOP.D,Behold, I will sling out the inhabitants , is we

19 ¶ Woe is me for my hurtl my wound is of tho land at this time, and willdistress them, brutish
grievous : but I said, Truly _ is a grief, and I 19 that they may ZSfeel it. Woois me for my hurt I to know
must bear _t. my wound is grievous : but I said, Truly tins is _ _Or,_noc_ry

20 My tabernacle is spoiled, and all my cords 20 my _Sgrief, and I must bear it. _Iy tent is 'mOr, thy
are broken : my children are gone forth of me, spoiled, and all my cords are broken : my chil. bundle

from theI
and they are not : there is none to stretch forth dren are gone forth of me, and they m'e not' I ground ]my tent any more, and to set up my curtains.
21 For thepastors are become brutish, and have there is none to streteh forthmy tent any more, , no r /

Dot sought the Loud : therefore they shall not 21 and to set up my curtains. For the shepherds I O _)_a-
prosper, and all their flocks shall be scattered, are become brutish, and have not inqmred of i bzta_ I

I (Hob. ]22 Behold, the noise of the bruit is come, and a the LouD: therefore they have not _ prospered, __nha-
great commotion out of the "north country, to 22 and all their flocks are scattered. The voice of b_tre_s)
make the cities of Judah desolate, and a *den of a rumour, behold it eometh, and a great corn- of thefortress
dragons, motion oat of the north country, to make the = Ileb.
23 ¶ O Loan, I know that the * way of man is cities of Judah a desolation, a dwelling place find.

not in himself: it is not in _n_u that walketh to 2_ ofjackals. OLo_u, I know that the way ofman _SOr.direct his steps.
24 O LoaD, "correct me, but with judgment ; is not in himaelf : it is not in man that walketh ,_c_._t

not in thine anger, lest thou ? bring ms to no- 24 to direct his steps. 0 LoaD, correct me, but a_Or,dealt
thing, with judgement; not in throe anger, lest thou amsel_
25 "Pour out thy fury upon the heathen that 25 _ bring me to nothing. _ePour out thy fury _ IIeb

know thee not, and upon the families that call not upon the heathen that know thee not, and drink-
on thy name : for they have eaten up Jacob, and upon the famihes that call not on thy name: n_h n_.

;_S£e

devoured him, and consumed him, and have made for they have devoured Jacob, yea, they have p_lx_tx
his habitation desolate, devoured him and consumed him, and have 6,7.
11 The word that came to Jeremiah from the laid waste Ins a7habitation. _7Or,

pastur_
LoaD, saying, 11 ThewordthatcametoJeremiahfromtheLoaD,
2 Hear ye the words of this covenant, and speak 2 saying, Hear ye the words of this covenant, andunto the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of

Jerusalem ; ._eak unto the men of Judah, and to the inha-
bitants 01 Jeru_Jem ; and say thou unto them,3 And say thou unto them, Thus saith the Loan

God of Israel; _Cursed be the m,n that obeyeth ThussaiththeLouD,theGodofIsrael: Cursedbe
not the words of this covenant, the m_, that heareth not the words of this cove-
4 Which I commanded your fathers in the day 4 nant,whichIcommandedyour fathers in the day

that I brought them forth out of the land of thatIbroughtthemforthoutofthelandofEgypt,
Egypt, from the iron furnace, saying, "Obey my out of the iron furnaee, saying, Obey my voice,
voice, and do them, accordh_g to all which I corn- and do them, according to all which I command Imand you: so 812_.11ye be my Imoplo, and I w21
be your God : you : so shall ye be _y people, and I will be

5That I may perform the "oath whleh I h_ve 5 yourGod: that I may establish the oath which
sworn unto your fathers, to give them a land flow- I swore unto your fathers, to give them a land
ing _th milk and honey, as it/s tins day, Then flowing with milk and honey, as at this day.
answered I, and said, ? So be it, O LouD. Then answered I, and said, Amen, 0 LORD.
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A.V. 6 Then the L01tv said m_to me, Proclaim all 6 And the LORD said unto me, Proclaim all :R V.
these words in the cities of Judah, and m the these words in the cities of Judah, and in
streets of Jerusalem, saying, Hear ye the _ords the streets of Jerusalem, sayh_g, Hear ye
of this covenant, and do them. the words of this covenant, and do them.

7 For I earnestly protested unto your fathers in 7 For I earnestly protested unto your fathers
the day that I brought them up out of the land of in the day that I brought them up out of
:Egypt, even unto tins day, rising early and pro- the land of :Egypt, even unto this day, rmmg
teshng, saying, Obey my voice, early and protesting, saying, Obey -my vmee.
8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their ear, but 8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their ear,

IlOr, walked every one in the Himagination of thmr but walked every one m the stubbornness
btub- evil heart: therefore I will bring upon them all of their evil heart: therefore I brought upon
beret- the words of this covenant, which 1 commanded them all the words of this covenant, wlfiehne_8.

them to do ; but they did them not. I commanded them to do, but they did them
9 And the LORD sa_d unto me, A conspiracy not.

is found among the men of Judah, and among the 9 And the Lon_ said unto me, A conspi-
inhabitants of Jerusalem. racy is found among rite men of Judah,

mid among the inhabitants of Jerusalem.10 They are turned back to the iniquities of their
forefathers, wlnch refused to hear my words ; and 10 They are turned back to the iniqmtles of
theywent after other gods to serve them. thc house their forefathers, which refused to hear my
of Israel and the house of Judah have broken words; and they arc gone after other gods
my covenant which I made with their fathers, to serve them : the house of Israel and the

11 ¶[ Therefore thus smth the LORD, Behold, I house of Judah have broken my covenant
will bring evil upon them, which they shall not 11 wlnch I made with their fathers. Therefore

J"Hob. be able _'to escape; and *though they shall cry thus smth the LORD, Behold, I will bring
to go unto me, I will not hearken unto them. evil upon them, _hich they shall not be able
yorth o.1 12 Then shall the cities ofJudah and inhabitants to escape ; and they shall cry unto me, but

Pron.] of Jerusalem go, and cry unto the gods unto whom 12 I will not hearken unto them. Then shall the
"_' they offer incense, but they shall not save them cities of Judah and the inhabitants of Jeru-ls 1.15
ch 141_ at all in the time of their t trouble, salem go and cry unto the gods irate whom
Ezek.a 13 For accordlnq to the number of thy "cities they offer incense: but they shall not save
1_ were thy gods, 0 Judah; and accordiT_ to the them at all in the time of thear l trouble. 1IIcb.
Mlc.3A number of the streets of Jerusalem have yc set up 13For according to the number of thy clhes end.
_:Heb. altars to that t shameful thing, even aitars to burn are thy gods, O Judah; and accolding to
evil. hmeuse unto Baal. the number of the streets of Jerusalem have
•ch.2.2E 14 Therefore "pray not thou for this people, ye set up altars to the "_shameful thh_g, even -_Hob
_"Hob neither lift up a cry or prayer for them: for I 14 altars to burn incense unto Baal. Therefore shame
_hau_e. will not hear them m the time that they cry unto pray not thou fur this people, neither hft up See ch._ch 71(
&14.11 me for their ttrouble, cry nor prayer for them : for I w_ll not hear Ill 24
_"Hob. 15 * t What hath my beloved to do in mine house, them m the time that they cry unto me s for t Manyancient
etul. seeing she hath wrought lewdness with many, and their _trouble, autho-
"Ial.1] the holy flesh is passed from thee ? IIwhen thou 15 4 What hath my beloved to do in mine titles •
&c. doest e_il, then thou rejoicest, house, seeing she hath wrought le_dness wtth ha_e,
t"Hob. 16 The LORDcalled thy name, A green olive tree, many, and the holy flesh is passed from thee .9 tn the
What fair, a_rd of goodly fruit : with the noise of a great 16 s when thou doest evil, then thou rejomest. The rune of.
is to m_ tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the LORDcalled thy name, A green olive tree, fair , Thetcxt is
beloved branches of it are broken, with goodly fruit: with the noise of a great obscure.
hottselmmy 17 For the Loltv of hosts, that planted thee, tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the The
i'Or, hath pronounced evil against thee, for the evil of 17 branches of it are broken. For the Loan of Sept.
when the house of Israel and of the house of Judah, hosts, that planted thee, hath pronounced evil rendersthus:

which they have done against themselves to pre-
tty ev// against thee, because of the evil of the house of Whyyoke me to anger in offerin_ incense unto Baal. Israel and of the house of Judah, which they hath the

18 _r And the Loan hath green me knowledge of have wrought for themselves m provoking me beloved
it, and I know it : then thou shewedst me thear to anger by offering incense unto Baal. wrough_
doings. 18 And the Lon_ gave me knowledge of it, abomi.

19 But I wa._ Hke a lamb or an ox that is brought and I knewit: then thou shewedst me their naUon_n _ny
to the slaughter; and I knew not that they had 19 doings. But I was hke a gentle lamb that ho_rse$
devised devices against me, suing, Let us destroy is led to the slaughter; and I knew not [ Shall

VOW$

_Hcb. _fthe tree with the fruit thereof, and let us cut that they had devised devices agahmt me, andhol_
the sta/k him off from the land of the living, that his name sayi_tg, Let us destroy the tree with the I fleshtaka
v_thht_ _fruit thereof, and let us cut him off from I away

I bread, may be no more rememhered.20 But, 0 Load of hosts, that judgestrighteously, the land of the living, that his n_me may from
i *1 Sam. that * triest the reins and the heart, let me see 20 be no more remembered. But, 0 L o _ n thee thy

16 7.

_Chr.28. thy vengeance on them: for unto thee have I of hosts, that judgest righteously, that triest uic&ed-n_sses,revealed my cause, the reins and the heart, let me see thy or shalt
P_ 7.9. 21 Therefore thus saith the LORe of the men of vengeance on them : for unto thee have I thou
oh.17.10. Anathoth, that seek thy life, saying, Prophesy nut 21 revealed my cause. Therefore thus saith the _a
£.'20.12 in the name of theLoRD, that thou die not by oar LORe concerning the men of Anathoth, that by'rose!
Re_0_.23. hand : seek thy life, saying, Thou shalt not prophesy _ Or,

22 Therefore thus saith the Loan of hosts, Be- in the name of the LoR_, that thou ¢h_enot by trh_

_vmH_b. hold, I will fpunish them: the young men shall 22 our hand: therefore thus saith the Low of et_lthvva
upon. die by the sword ; their sons and their daughters hosts, Behold, I will 7 punish them : the young cometh
I'Or, shall _he by famine : men shall die by the sword ; their sons and _ Hob.
/et me 23 And there shall be no remnant of them : for I 23 their daughters shall die by famine ; and there bread.
rein will bring e_-il upon the men of Anathoth, even shall be no remnant unto them: for I _i]l _Hek
the ca_ the year of their _4sitation. bring evil upon the men of Anathoth, _even rmt
_th the year of their visitation. ,q_on.
U_e 12 Righteous art thou, 0 LORD,when I plead 19. Righteous art thou, O Lone, when I sOr, in [
_.Job21. withthee: yet _llet me talk wtth thee of H_y_udg- plead with thee: yet would I Vreason the theyear_
P_ 37.1. meats: "Wherefore doth the way of the wicked cause _ith thee: wherefore doth the way _Heb. ]
&73 _. prosper ? wherefore are all they happy that deal of the wicked prosper ? wherefore are nil _u_- !
ltabl.4, very treacherously.9 they at ease that deal very treacherously? ,nears.
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A.V. [ 2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken 2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken R.V.
root: tthey grow, _-ea, they bring forth fruit: root ; they grow, yea, they bring forth fruit :thou
thou art near m thear mouth, and far from their _ art near in their mouth, and far from their reins.

reins. ]

3 But thou, 0 LoaD, Uknowest me: thou hast 3 But thou, OLoau, knowest me; thou seest me,
seen me, and tried mine heart t toward thee : ptLll and triest name heart toward thee: pull them out

like sheep for the slaughter, and _prepare them l Hob
them out like sheep for the slaughter, and prepare _ 4 for the day of slaughter. How long shall the _anct_fl/them for the day of slaughter.
4 How long shall the land mourn, and the herbs land mourn, and the herbs of the whole country

of every field wlther, *for the wickedness of them wither ? for the wickedness of them that dwell
that dwell therein ? the beasts are consumed, and *1 therein, the beasts are consumed, and the birds ;
the birds ; because they said, He shall not see our [ because they said, He shall not see our latter
last end. 5 end. If thou hast run with the footmen, and
5 ¶[ If thou hast run with the footmen, and they have wearied thee, theD how canst thou

they have wearied thee, then how eanst thou con-

tend with horses ? and if in the land of peace, i contend _nth horses ? and though in a land ofwherein thou trustedst, theT./wearied t]iee, then peace thou art secure, yet how writ thou do in
how wilt thou do in the swelling of Jordan ? I 6 the 2pride of Jordan ? For even thy brethren, _Or
6 For even *thy brethren, and the house of thy : and the house of thy father, even they have gu,dl_n9

father, even they have dealt treacherously with [ dealt treacherously w_th thee ; even they have
thee; yea, Ilthey have called a multitude after I cried aloud after thee : beheve them not, though

thee' believe them not, though they speak t fah. I they speak _fair words unto thee. 8Hob.

words unto thee. 7 I have forsaken mine house, I have cast off good
7 ¶ I have forsaken mine house, I have left mine heritage; I have given the dearly beloved _ng_.mine heritage ; I have given t the dearly beloved

of my soul into the hand of her enemies. 8 of my soul into the hand of her enemies. Mine
8 Mine heritage is unto me as a hen in the heritage is become unto me as a hen in the

forest : it II_rcrieth out against me: therefore have forest : she hath uttered her voice against me ;
I hated it. 9 therefore I have hated her. Is mine heritage
9 Mine heritage is unto me as a uspeckled bird, unto me as a speckled bird of prey ? are the

the birds round about are against her ; come ye, birds of prey against her round about 9 go ye,
assemble all the beasts of the field, ILcome to assemble all the beasts of the field, bring themdevour.

10 Many pastors have destroyed my vineyard, 10 to devour. Many shepherds have destroyed my
they have trodden my portion under foot, they vineyard, they have trodden my portion under
have made my tpleaeant portion a desolate foot, they have made my pleasant portion a de-
wilderness. 11 solate vnlderness. They have made it a desola.

11 They have made it desolate, and belng desolate tion ; it mourneth unto me, being desolate; the
it mourneth unto me; the whole laud is made whole land is made desolate, because no man

th6m lo desolate, because no man layeth it to heart. 12 layeth it to heart. Spoilers are come upon all
com_. 12 The spmlers are come upon all high places the bare heights in the wilderness : for the swordHob. through the wilderness: for the sword of the
portzon LORD shall devour from the one end of the land oftheLoRndevourethfromtheoneendoftheland
_de.
a_r¢. even to the other end of the land : no flesh shall even to the other end of the land : no flesh hath

have peace. 13 peace. They have sown wheat, and have reaped
Lev._6. thorns; they have put themselves to pain, and13 *They have sown wheat, but shall reap

thorns' they have put themselves to pain, but nothing" and 4ye shall be ashamed of 4Or,
shall not profit : and they shall be ashamed of your fruits, because of the fierce anger of the beye a.Deut _8. profit shamed

Mw.61_ your revenues because of the fierce anger of the LoaD. Or,they
Hag.1.6. LoI_.

14 ¶ Thus saith the LoRD against all mine e_il 14 Thus saith the Load against all mine evll 8hall be
neighbours, that touch the inheritance wlneh I neighbours, that touch the inheritance which I eda_ha_"
have caused my people Israel to inhent; Behold, have caused my people Israel to inherit : Be-

Deut. I will *pluck them out of their land, and pluck out hold, I will pluck them up from off their land,
3. the house of Judah from among them. and will pluck up the house of Judah from

ctL_2._L 15 And it shall come to pass, after tlmt I have 15 among them. And it shall come to pass, after
plucked them out I will return, and have com- that I have plucked them up, I will return and

_FI611 passion on them, and will bring .+them agah_, have compassion on them; and I will bring i
o,n,t_ every man to his heritage, and every v_n to his them again, every man to his heritage, andthcml land.

16 And it shall come to pass, ff they will 16 every m_. to his land. And it shall come topass, if they _ill diligently learn /he ways ofdiligently learn the ways of my people, to swear
by my name, The LORDliveth ; as they taught my my people, to swear by my name, As the LORD
m_Ot_leto swear by Baal ; then shall they be butt hveth; even as they taught my people to swear

e midst of my people, by Baal; then shall they be built up in the

1a60. 17 But if they will not "obey, I will utterly 17 midst of my people. But if they will not hear,
pluck up and destroy that nation, saith the LORD. then will I pluck up that nation, plucking up

18 Thus saith the Levy unto me, Go and get and destroying it, saith the Lo_m
thee|,a linen girdle, and put it upon thy loins, and 13 Thus said the Loun unto me, Go, and buy
put it not in water, thee a linen girdle, and put it upon thy loins,
2 So I got a girdle according to the word of the 2 and put it not in water. So I bought a girdle

LO_n, and put it on my loins, according to the word of the LoP.u, and put it
And the word of the Loan came unto me the 3 upon my loins. And the word of the LoRD camesecond time, saying,

4 Take the girdle that thou hast got, which z's 4 unto me the second time, saying, Take the girdle
upon thy loins, and arise, go to Euphrates, and that thou hast bought, which is upon thy loins,hide it there in a hole of the rock. and arise, go to Euphrates, and hide it there
5 So I went, and hid it by Euphrates, as the 5 in a hole of the rock. So I went, and hid it

Loun commanded me. by Euphrates, as the Lonn comm_nded me.
6 And it came to pass after many days, that the 6 And it came to pass after many days, that the
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LOaD said unto me, Arise, go to Euphrates, and Loan said unto me, Arise, go to Euphrates, _.V.
take the girdle from thence, which I commanded and take tile girdle from thence, winch I
thee to lnde there. 7 commanded thee to hide there. Then I went

7 Then I went to :Euphrates, and digged, and to Euphrates, and digged, and took the ghdle
took the girdle from the ldaee where I had hid it: from the place where I had hid it: and, be-
and, behold, the girdle was malted, it was profit- hold, the gwdlo was marred, It was profitable
able for nothing. 8 for nothing. Then the word of the Lonn came
8 Then the word of the LOaD came unto me, 9 ante me, saying, Thus salth the LoaD, After

saying, this manner will I mar the pride of Judah,
9 Thus saith the LOAD,After this manner will I 10 and the great pride of Jerusalem. Tins evil

mar the pride of Judah, and the great pride of people, which refuse to hear my words, wlnch
Jerusalem. walk in the stubbornness of their heart, and

10 This evil people, which refuse to hear my are gone after other gods to serve them, and
words, which walk in the uimagination of then" to worslnp them, shaft even be as this gLrdle,
heart, and walk after other gods, to serve them, 11 which is profitable for nothing. For as the
and to worship them, shall even be as this girdle, girdle cleaveth to the loins of a man, so have
which is good for nothing. I caused to cleave unto me the whole house

11 :For as the girdle cleaveth to the loins of a of Israel and the whole house of Judah,
man, so have I caused to cleave unto me the _aith the LoaD; that they might be unto me
whole house of Israel and the whole house of for.a people, and for a name, and for a
Judah, saith the Loan ; that they might be unto pratse, and for a glory" but they would not
me for a people, and for a name, and for a praise, 12 hear. Therefore thou shalt speak unto them
and for a glory : but they wouhl not hear. this word : Thus saith the LOAD, the God of

12 ¶[ Therefore thou shalt speak unto them this Israel, Every 1 bottle shall be filled _sith _Or, jar
word ; Thus salth the LOaD God of Israel, Every wine : and they shall say unto thee, Do
bottle shall be filled with wine: and they shall we not know that every 1bottle shall be
say unto thee, Do we not certainly know that 13 filled with wine 0 Then M_alt thou say unto
every bottle shall be filled with wine_ them, Thus saith the LoaD, Behold, I wLl.l

13 Then ehalt thou say uuto them, Thus saith fill all the hflmbitants of this land, even "
the LoaD, Behold, I will fill all the inhabitants of the kings tlmt sit "-upon David's thronc, _-IIcb.
this land, even the kings that sit upon David's and the priests, and the prophets, and all for
throne, and the priests, and the prophets, and all the inhabitauts of Jerusalem, _ith drunken- Dawduponh_
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, with drunkenness. 14 ness. And I will dash them one against an- throlw.

14 And I will dash them tone against another, other, even the fathers and the sons together,
even the fathers and the sons together, saith the saith the LoaD: I _ll not pity, nor spare,
LOaD : I will not pity, nor spare, nor have mercy, nor have compassion, that I should not de-

but destroy them. stroy them.
15 ¶ Hem"ye, and give ear ; b_ not proud : for 15 Hear ye, and give ear; be not proud : for s Or,

the Load hath spoken. 16 the LORD hath spoken. Give glory to the tt grow
16 Give glory to the LORD your God, before he Loan your GOd, before She cause darkness dart

cause "darkness, and before your feet stumble and before your feet stumble upon the 4dark 4IIcb.moun-
_pon the dark mountains, and, while ye look mountaans; and, while ye look for light, he fainter
[or light, he turn it into the shadow of death, and turn it into Sthe shadow of death, and make tu_hght.
make it gross darkness. 17 it gross darkness. But if ye will not hear z Or,
17 Butlfye will not hear it, my soul shah weep it, my soul shall weep in secret for you_ deep

kn secret places for your pride; and *mine eye pride; and mine eye shall weep sore, and dark-
shall weep sore, and run down with Wars, because run down with tears, because the LoRD's flock nee8Or,Sit

the LoaD's flock is carried away captive. 18 is taken captive. Say thou unto the king _2un_18 Say unto the king and to the queen, Humble and to the queen-mother, _ Humble your.

yourselves, sit down : for your uprincipahties shall selves, sit down : for your headtires me 7Or,come down, even 7the crown of your glory.come down, ecen the crown of your glory, our
19 The cities of the south shall be shut up, and 19 The cities of the South are shut up, and these _eaua.

none shall open them : Judah shall be carried is none to open them: Judah is earned away ful
away captive all of it, it shall be wholly carried captive all of it; il; is wholly carried away crown
away captive, captive. _rO_

20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them that come 20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them that _lt
from the north : where ts the flock that was given come from the north : where is the flock that thou

ga ,
thee, thybeautifulflock_ 21 was given thee, thy beautiful flock? _Vlmt _,_n
21 What wilt thou say when he shall fpuniah wilt thou say, when he shall set tt_y friends hed_aU

thee ? for thou hast taught then_ to be captains, over thee as head, seeing thou thyself hast vu_t
and as chief over thee: shall not sorrows take instructed them against thee ? shall not sor- thee,
thee, as a woman in travail ? rows take hold of thee, as of a woman in tra- se_,tn_
22 ¶ And if thou say in thine heart, *Wherefore 22 i _hou

23"_ - " "" " " " " " i thyself

come these things upon me ? For the greatness hast ,n-
of thine iniquity are thy skirts discovered, and strueted
thy heels _made bare. them

23 Can the Ethiopian clmnge his skin, or the against
t_e_,

leopard his spots ? then may ye also do good, that P " P " Y Y g ' even thy
are f accustomed to do evil. 21that are maccustomed to do evil. There-l friends

24 Therefore will I scatter them as the stubble fore wRl I scatter them, as the stubble that to be
that passeth away by the wind of the wilderness, passeth away, n by the wind of the wilder- I head

25 This 4s thy lot, the portion of thy measures 25 ncss. This is thy lot, the portion measured over
from me, saith the LenD; because thou hast unto thee from me, saith the LoaD; because thcc_
forgotten me, and trusted in falsehood, thou hast forgotten me, and trusted in false- _Or.
26 Therefore will I discover thy skirts upon thy 26 hood. Th_efore will I also discover the multi-_ude

face, that thy shame may aplpear, skirts ]_upon thy face, and thy shame shall _oIieb.
27 1 have seen thine adulteries, and thy nelghings, 27 appear. I have seen thine abominations, even taught.

the lewdness of thy whoredom, and thine thine adulteries, and thyneighings, the lewd- l_Or'
abominations on the hill_ in the fields. Woe hess of thy whoredom, on the h_lls in the field, unto
unto thee, 0 Jerusalem! wilt thou not be made Woe unto thee, 0 Jerusalen_! thou wil_ not _ Or,
clean? ?when_hallitoncebe_ bemade clean; how long shall it yet be? befor_
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A.v. 14 The word of the LORD that came to Jeremiah 14 The word of Lhs LORD that came to Jcre. R.V.concerning * the dearth.
_"Heb. 2 Judah mourneth, and the gates thereof miah concerning the drought.
the langmsh; they are black unto the ground; and 2 Judah mounmth, and the gates thereof
word8 languish, they sit m black upon the grouml;
of the the cry of Jerusalem is gone up.
dearth*, 3 And their nobles have sent their little one_ to 3 and the cry of Jerusalem is gone up .Mid
or, re- the waters : they came to the pits, a_d found no their nobles send then" 1httle ones 2to thestra_nta

I Or, ta_

water; they returned with thetr vessels empty; waters: they come to the pits, and find no ferzors
they were ashamed and confounded, and covered water ; they return with their vessels empty : s Or,for
theh heads, they are ashamed and confounded, and cover water
4 Because the ground is chapt, for there was no 4 their heads. Because of the ground which

rant in the earth, the plowmen were ashamed, is Schapt, for that no rain hath been in the sOr, d/s
they covered their heads, land, the plowmen arc ashamed, they cover mayed

5 Yea, the hind also calved in the field, and 5 their heads. Yea, the hind also in the field
forsook 2t, because there was no grass, calveth, and forsaketh hey young, because

6 And the wild asses did stand hi the high 6 there is no grass. And the _ald asses stand
places, they snuffed up the _md hke dragons; on the bare heights, they pant for air like
their eyes did fail, because there was DOgra_s. 4jackals ; thetr eyes fail, becauue there is no 4 Or, the

7 ¶ O LORD, though our iniquities testify against herbage, erocod,b
us, do thou it for thy Dame's sake : for our back- 7 Though our iniquities testify against us, work
shdings are many ; we have sinned agtmmt thee. thou for thy name's sake, 0 Lov.u : for our
8 0 the hope of Israel, the saviour thereof in backslidings are many; we have sinned against

time of trouble, why shouldest thou be as a 8 thee. 0 thou hope of Israel, tbesaviour there-
_tranger lh the land, and as a wayfaring man that of in the time of trouble, why shouidest thou
turneth aside to tarry for a mght? be as a sojourner m the laud, and as a
9 Why shouldest thou be as a man astonied, as wayfaring man that s tmamth aside to ast_a _Or,a mightyman that cannot sa_e ? yet thou, 0 LORD, 9 for a night '_ Why shouldest thou be spread-

art in the midst of us, and * we are called by thy man astonied, as a mighty man that cannot eth histentt Hob.o
thy name; leave us not. save ? yct thou, O LORD, art m the midst of
nam_ _s 10 ¶! Thus saith the LORDunto this people, Thus us, aud we are called by thy name ; leave us
ca/led have they loved to wander, they have not refrain- not.
uponu_ ed their feet, therefore the LORD cloth not accept 10 Thus saith the LORDunto this people, Even

them ; he will now remember their miqmty, and so have they loved to wander ; they have not
visit their sins. refrahmd their feet : therefore the LORDdoth

not accept them ; now will he remember their
10."EL 3_ thisllThenpeoldesaidforthethei_LOaDgood.Untome, *Pray not for 11 iniquity, and visxt their sins. And the LORD

said mtto me, Pray not for this people for
&villi.7"16.14. 12 * When they. fast, I uill not hear their cry; 12 their good. When they fast, I will not hear

_8Prov.l. and when they offer burnt offering and an oblation,I will not accept them : but I will consume them their cry ; and when they offer burnt offer-
Ia 1. ]5 by the sword, and by the famine, and by the ing and _oblation, I will not accept them: but 6Or,
ch.ll.lL I will consume them by the sword, and hy meal

8Ezck.8. pestilence.13 i[ Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! behold, the 13 the famine, and by the pestilence. Then said o_enng
_1c. 8.4. prophets say unto them, Ye shall not see the I, All, Lord GoD t behold, the prophets say

sword, neither shall ye have famine ; but I will unto them, Ye shall not see the sword, neither
_fHeb. give you * assured peace in tlus place, shall ye have famine ; but I wlU give you
¢pe_th.0f 14 Then the LORD sald unto me, The prophets 14 vassured peace in this place. Then the LoRD v Hob.

prophesy lies in my name : _I sent them not, said unto me, The prophets prophesy lies in tP_.o. f

I _lCh.23. neither have I commanded them, neither spake my name: I sent them not, neither have I corn-unto them : they prophesy unto you a false vision mauded them, neither spake I unto them : they
, ,t 27. 15. prophesy unto you a lying vision, and divina.&Ss.S,9. and divination, and a thing _)f nought, and the

deceit of tlieir heart, tion, and a thing of nought, and the deceit of
15 Therefore thus saith the Load concerning the 15 their own heart. Therefore thus saith the

prophets that prophesy m my name, and I sent LoRD concerning the prophets that prophesy
them not, yet they say, Sword and famine shall in my name, and I sent them not, yet they say,
not be in this land ; By sword and famine shall Sword and famine shall not be in this land :
those l_rophets be consumed. By sword aud famine shall those prophets be

16 And the people to whom they prophesy shall 16 consumed. And the people to whom they
be cast out in the streets of Jerusalem because of prophesy shall be cast out in tim _treeta of
the famine and the sword'; and they shall have Jerusalem because of the famine and the
none to bury them, them, their wives, nor their sword ; and they shall have none to bury
sons, nor their daughters : for I will pour their them, them, their wives, nor thetr _ons, nor
wickedness upon them. their daughters : for I will pour their wicked-

17 ¶ Therefore thou shall say this word uuto 17 hess upon them. And thou shall say this word
• clu 13. them ; _ Let mine eyes run down with tears night unto them, Let mine eyes run down with tears
IL aud day, and let them not cease : for the virgin night and day, and let them not cease ; for the
Lain.1. daughter of my people is broken with a great virgin daughter of my people is broken with
16. breach, with a very grievous blbw. a great breach, with a very grievous wound.
& _ la i 18 If I go forth into the field, then behold the 18 If I go forth into the field, then behold the *Hob [Or, i
maks slalnwiththeswordl and lf I enter into the city, slain with the swordl and if I enter intothe t/wsmt-,
m,r- then behold them that are _ick with famine I yea, city, then'behold 8them that are sick with famine. ]farnlncl for both the prophet and the priest 9Or
d*a_d/v both the prophet and the priest ngo about into a 10in ]agafast land that they know not. 9go about the land and have no know- tra_c_

/4ad, 19 Hast thou utterly rejected Judah ? hath thy ledge, toOr, ]and ma_
ackno_ _oul lothed Zion ? why hast thou smitten us, and 19 Hast thou utterly rejected Judah? hath thy into a I
_edg_.!t there is Do healing for us _ "we looked for peace, soul loathed Zion ? why hast thou smitten us, land [
not_ and t_ere is no good ; and for the time of healing, and there is no healing for us ? We looked for thatthe_

oh.5. 8L and behold trouble ! peace, but no good came ; and for a time of ,_ot i
•_.8.1a 20 We acknowledge, 0 Lon_, our _'ickedness, 20 healing, and behold dismayl We _tacknow- nOr, [
• Pa 10_ and Xhe iniquity of our fathers: for *we have sin. ledge, O LORD,our wickedness, and the iniquity know

ned against thee. of our fathers : for we have sinned against thee. t-_Or,
DaL9.K 21 DO not abhor t_s, for flay Dame's sake, do not 21 Do not t2abhor t_s, for thy name's sake; do not contemn
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A.v. disgrace the flu'one of thy glory : remember, break disgrace the throne of thy glory : remember, :R.V.
not thy covenant with us. 22 break not thv covenant with us. Arc thole

22 Are there a_zyamong the vanities of the Gen. any among t'he vamtles of the heathen that
tfles that can cause rain ? or can the beavens give can cause rain? or can the hca_ens gl_o
showers ? art not thou he, 0 Load our God _ there- showers ? art not thou he, O LOaD oi_r God 'J
fore we _1 wmt upon thee : for thou hast made therefol e we will x_mt upon thee ; for thou hast

]made all these things _ Or.
all these th;ngs. 15 Thou said the ]LORDunto me, Though Moses do)w

* F.zek. 1D Then said the LORDunto me, *Though "Me- and Samuel stood before me, yet my nnnd
14 14. see and *Samuel stood before me, yet lay mind could not be to_ard this people, cast themout

Ex 32. could not be toward this people : cast t]zen_ out o of my sight, and let them go forth. And it
11,12.

1Sam. of my sight, and let them go forth, shall come to pass, when they say unto thee,
2 And it shall come to pass, ff they say unto thee, Whither shall we go forth ? then thou shalt

Wlnther shall we go forth 9 then thou shalt tell tell them, Thus baith the LORD: Such as are

_lCh43. I them, Thussaith the]LORD; *Such as arc for death, for death, to death; and such as are for theto death ; and such as are for the sword, to the sword, to the sword ; and such as arc for the
Zcch 11. sword; and such as are for the famine, to the famine, to the famine; and such as are for
9. fanune; and such as are for the captivity, to the 3 captivity, to capti_ lty .MidI will appoint o_ er

captivity, them four 2kinds, salth the LORD : the sword : IIeb.
*Lev.26. 3 And I will *appoint over them four t kinds, to slay, and the dogs to _tear, and the fowls of ramd_es.
16. saith the LOaD : the sword to slay, and the dogs the heaven, and the beasts of the earth, to de- 3Hob.
f Hob. to tear, and the fowls of the heaven, add the 4 your and to destroy. And I will cause them to _lrag.
]amd_es. : beasts of the earth, to devour and destroy, be tossed to and fro among all the kingdoms
f Hob. 4 And t I will cause them to be *removed into all of the earth, because of Manasseh the son of
I wzll kingdoms of the earth, because of *Manasseh the Hezekiah "king of Judah, for that which he didglW
them son of Hezel_ah king ef Judah, for that which 5 in Jerusalem For who shall have pity upon
for a re- he did in Jerusalem. thee, O Jerusalem ? or who shall bemoan thee ?
_nomng. 5 For who shall have pity upon thee, 0 Jerusa- or who shall turn aside to ask of tby welfare
* Deut. lem _ or who shall bemoan thee ? or who shall go 6 Thou hast rejected me, saith the ]LOAD,thou art
28.25. aside 1.to ask how thou doest '_ gone backward, therefore have I stretched out
ch. 24 9. 6 Thou hast forsaken me, saith the LORD, thou my haud against thee, and destroyed thee ; I

"". Ktm art gone backward : therefore x_ll I stretch out 7 am weary ulth repenting. And I have fanned _Or,
21.t.Heb.ll" i_my hand against thee, and destroy thee; I am them with a fan ill the gates of the land ; I agazn_$
to ask weary with repenting, have bereaved them of children, I ha_e de- t/_e
of thv 7 And I will fan them with a fan in the gates of stroyed my people ; they have Dot returned from _nother
peae¢] the land ; I will bereave them of _children, I will 8 their ways Their widows are increased to and the
IIOr, destroy my people, _inee they return not from me above the sand of the seas : I have brought young
_zhatso. ! thear ways. upon them 4 against the mother of the young menThe
everdear./S 8 Their widows are increased to me above the men a spoiler at noonday" I have caused Vulgate
IIOr, sand of the seas : I have brought upon them IIa- anguish and terrors to fall upon her suddenly, has, thy
against gainst the mother of the young men a spoiler at 9 She that hath borne seven langmsheth ; she ren_-
_e ' noonday : I have caused hin_ to fall upon it sudden- hath given up the ghost; her sun ]s gone down Rant
mother I ly, and terrors upon the city. while _t was yet day ; she hath been ashamed shall be
city a I 9 She that hath borne seven langu_aheth • she and confo_mded : and the residue of them will for _oodAn-
manY°nag hath given up the ghost ; _her suu is gone do_-n I dehver to the sword before their enemies, other
_/- while it was yet day : she hath been ashamed and saith the Levy. reading
rag, &c. confounded : and the residue of them will I deliver 10 Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast is,re-
or, to the sword before their enemies, saith the ]LORD. borne me a man of strife m_d a nlan of /ease.
agai_st
the 10 ¶i *Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast contention to the whole earth_ I have not _ err

Imother borne me a man of strife and a man of contention lent en usury ; neither have men lent to /'w_ll
and the to the whole earth I I have Deither lent on usury, me on usury ; yet every one of them doth inter.cede

you_g nor men have lent to me on usury ; yet every one 11 curse me. The ]LORD said, Verily _I will Ifor thee
mo_ of them doth curse me. _strengthen thee for good ; verily 71 will with the

Amos 11 The ]LO_Dsaid, _rerily it shall be well with cause the enemy to make suppheatiou unto enemy
s 9 thy remnant ; verily III will cause the euemy to thee in the time of evil and m the time of s Or,
*Job3.1, entreat thee well in the time of evil and m the afltictmu. Can&e.

ch 20.15. tame of affliction. 12 scan one break iron, even iron from the _ron
_1Or. 12 Shall iron break the northern iron and the 13 north, and brass? Thy substance and thY _ronbrecd¢
l w_ll steel_ treasures will I give for a sped without from _c. I
retreat 13 Thy substance and thy treasures will I give to price, and that for all thy sins, even in _Or. [
the the *spofl without price, and that for all thy sins, 14all thy borders And _I will make them lunUe_wrny
for the2. even in all thy borders, to pass w_th thine enemies into a land make [

th"_. I*ch.lL3. 14 And I will make thee to pass with thine ere. which thou knowest not: for a fire is _/lernI._o

mies into a land which thou knowest not : for a kindled in nnne _anger, which shall burn to pa_s t
*Deut. *fire is kindled in mine anger, which shall burn into ,_c.

upon you.32 22. upon you. 15 LoaD, thou kimwest' remember me, Accord. I
15 ¶[ 0 LO_D, thou knowest : romember me, and and v_sit me, and avenge me of my per. tug to !

visit me_ mtd revenge me of my ptrsecutors ; take sccutors ; take me not away ht thy leng- somea_cient
me not away in thy longsuffering : know that for enifering : know that for thy sake I have autho.

*Ezek_ thy sake I have suffered rebuke. 16 suffered reproach. Thy words were found, titles.3S
Ray.109. 16 Thy words were found, and I did *eat them ; and I did eat them; and thy words were I u_//
t"Hob. and thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing unto me a joy and the rejoicing of mine _a_theeto

heart: for I am calledby thy name, O serve
t_y of mine heart: for 1"Iam called by thy _mo, 0 17 LenD God of hosts I sat not in the as- th_ne;_r_' LORD God Of hostS.

is curled 17 I sat not in the assembly of the mockers, nor sembly of them that make merry, nor re- e_w,n'es
Uponr_e. rejoiced ; I sat alone because of thy hand : for joiced: I sat alone because of thy hand ; /and _e. I
• e_ Zg. thou hast filled me with indignation, for thou hast filled me with indignation.
15. 18 Why is my * pain perpetual, and my wound 18 Why is my pain perpetual, and my wound SCexvii.ch.4.

incurable, which refuseth to behealed_ _llt thou incurable, which refuseth to be healed? wilt _0Heb.fHeb.
be,tot be altogether untome as aliur, and aswaters that thou indeed be unto mc as a deceitful brook, arsnot
Sure_ 1"fail ? as waters that ;° fail ? sure.
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_LV. 19 ¶ Therefore thus saith the LORD,If thou re- 19 Therefore thus saith the LORD,If thou return, _.V.
turn, then will I bring thee again, and thou shalt then will I bring thee again, that thou mayest
staud before me : and if thou take forth the pre- stand before me ; and if thou take forth the pre-
cious from the vile, thou shalt be as my mouth : let eious from the vile, thou shalt be as my mouth:
them return unto thee ; but return not thou unto they shall return unto thee,but thou shalt not re-
them. 20 turn unto them. And I will make thee unto this

20 And I will make thee unto this people a fenced people a fenced brasen wall ; and they shall fight
"eh.l.18. brasen "wall: and they shall fight against thee, against thee, but they shall not prevail against

6. 27. but *they shall not prevail against thee : for I am. thee : for I am with thee to save thee and to
" oh. 20. with thee to save thee and to deliver thee, aaith 21 deliver thee, saith the LORD. And I will deliver
ll, the Loan. thee out of the hand of the wicked, and I will

21 And I will deliver thee out of the hand of the redeem thee out of the hand of the terrible.
wicked, and I will redeem thee out of the hand of
the terrible. 16 The word of the Loan came also unto

2 me, saying, Thou shalt not take thee a wife,
16 The word of the Levy came also unto me, neither shalt thou have sons or daughtms
saying, 3 in this place. For thus saath the Lend con-
2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife, neither shalt ceruing the sons and concerning the daugh-

thou have sons or daughters in this place, ters that are born in this place, and con.
3 For thus ssath the LOUD concerning the sons coming, their mothers that bare them, and

and concerning the daughters that are born in concermng their fathers that begat them in
this place, and concerning their mothers that bare 4 this land : They shall die 1of grievous 1Heb.
them, and concermug thelr fathers that begat deaths; they shall not be lamented, nei- d_hs
them in this land ; ther shall they be buried ; they shall be o/siat-

%h.152. 4 They shall die of "grievousdeaths; theyshall as dung upon the face of the ground: and _"
"cb. 25. not "be lamented; neat-her shall they be buried; they shall be consumed by the sword, and
83. I but they shall be as dung upon the face of the by famine; and their earcases shall be meat

earth : and they shall be consumed by the sword, for the fowls of heaven, and for the beasts
Pa79.2. and by fanune ; and their *careases shall be meat 5 of the earth. For thus salth the LORD.Enter

ch. 7.83. for the fowls of heaven, and for the beasts of the not into the house of mourning, neither go
a 34.20. earth, to Ip_nent, neither bemoan them: for I have

5 For thus suith the Lonn, Enter not into the taken away my peace from this people, saith
IIOr, house of "mourning, neither go to lament nor be- the LORD, even lovingkindness and tender
mourn- moan them: for I have taken away my peace 6 mercies. Both great and small shall die ining
fe_t. from this people, salth the LORD,even lovingkind- this Land: they shall not be buried, neitherness and mercies, shall men lament for them, nor cut them-

6 Both the great and the small shall die in this seh.es, nor make themselves bald for them :
land : they shall not be buried, neither shall men 7 neither shall men 2break b_end for them in s See Is.

"Leo.19. lament for them, nor *cut themselves, nor make mourning, to comfort them for the dead ; lvLLl.7.
28. themselves bald for them: neither shall men give them the cup of
Deut. 1L 7 Neither shall men IItear thena_elves for them in consolation to drink for then" father or for1.

mourning, to comfort them for the dead; neither 8 their mother. And thou shalt not go into
_r_ shall men give them the cup of consolation to the house of feasting to sit with them, to
bread drink for their father or for their mother. 9 eat and to drink. For thus salth the Load
¢orthem, 8 Thou shalt not also go into the house of feast- of hosts, the God of Israel : Behold, I will
asEzek, ing, to sit with them to eat and to drink, cause to cease out of this place, before your
°-4"17" 9 For thus caith the LORD of hosts, the God of eyes and in your days, the voice of mirth
"Ia _t. Israel ; Behold, * I will cause to cease out of this and the voice of gladness, the voice of the
7 8. place in your eyes, and in your days, the voice of 10 bridegroom and the voice of the bride. And
oh.7.S4. mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the it shall come to pass, when thou shalt show
Ezek.26. bridegroom, and the voice of the bride, this people all these words, and they shall
13. 10 ¶ And it ahall come to pass, when thou shalt say unto thee, Wherefore hath the LoB.u

shew this people all these words, and they Rhall pronounced all this great evil against us ?
_ehZ.19. say unto thee, "Wherefore hath the LORD pro- or what is our iniquity? or what is our sin

18.22. nouneed all this great evil against us ? or what _s that we have committed against the Loan
our iniquity ? or what /s our sin that we have 11 our God ? then shalt thou say unto them,
committed against the LORDour God ? Because your fathers have forsaken me, saith

11 Then shalt thou say unto them, Because your the LORD, and have walked after other gods,
fathers have forsaken me, saith the LoB.u, and and have served them, and have worshipped

them, and have forsaken me, and have nothave walked alter other gods, and have served
them, and have worshipped them, and have for- 12 kept my law ; and ye have done evil more
saken me, and have not kept my law ; than your fathers ; for, behold, ye walk

•ck7.26. 12 And ye have done "worse than your fathers; every one after the stubbornness of his evil
IIOr, for, behold, ye walk every one after the, imagina- heart, so that ye hearken not unto me :
ftub- tion of his evil heart, that they may not hearken 13 therefore will I cast you forth out of this
5am- unto me : land into the land that ye have not known,

19"Thereforewill I cast you out of this land into neither ye nor your fathers ; and there'Deut.4.
27. a laud that ye know not, neither ye nor your shall ye serve other gods day and night;
a _. 64, fathers ; and there Rh_ll ye smwe other gods day sfor I will Shew you no favour. _Or,
65. and night ; where I will not show you favour. 14 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith _here
' oh. _. 14 ¶ Therefore, behold, the ° days come, saith the Lonv, that it shall no more be said, As
LS. theLov.v, thatit _hall nomorebe cald, TheLoRD the Lonv liveth, that brought up the ehil-

livoth, that brought up the children of Israel out dren of Israel out of the land of E-
of the land of Egypt ; 15 gypt ; but, As the LoRv liveth, that brought
15 But, The LORD liveth, that brought up the up the children of Israel from the land

children of Israel from the land of the north, and of the north, and from all the countries
from all the lands whither he had driven them: whither he had driven them : and I will
and I willbring them again into their land that I bring them again" into their land that I
gave unto their fathers. 16 gave unto their fathers. Behold, I will

16 ¶ Behold, I will send for many fishers, saith send for many fishers, saith the Loan, and
theLORD, and they shall fish them ; and after will I they shall fish them; and afterward I will
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2k.V. send for many hunters, and they shall hunt them send for many hunters, and they shall hunt :R. V.
from cvery mountain, and from every hill, and out them from every momltain, and from every
of the holes of the rocks, hill, add out of the holes of the rocks.

*Job 34 17 For mine *eyes are upon all their ways : they 17 For mine eyes are upon all thole wa_ s :
21 are not lnd from my face, nmther is then- iniquity they are not hid from my face, neither
Prey. 5. hid from mine eyes. is their iniquity concealed from rome eyes21.
ch.82 19. 18 And first I will recompense their iniquity and 18 And first I will recompense their um

their sin double; because they have defiled my qmty and their sm double; 1because they 1Or,
land, they have filled mine inheritance with the have polluted my land _th the eareascs of becau_4
carcases of their detestable and abominable tlKngs, thezr detestable things, and have filled mine the_har_

19 O LOAD, my strength, and my fortress, and 19 inheritance with thetr abominatmns. O Lolm, pollute
my refuge in the day of affliction, the Gentiles my strength, and my strong bold, and my _,,!
shall come unto thee from the ends of the earth, refuge in the day of afdiction, unto tbee la_d.
and shall say, Surely our fathers have inherited shall the nations come from the ends of the thejl
hes, Dainty, and tMng_ wherein there is no profit, earth, and shall say, Our fathers have m. hare_lted

20 Shall a man make gods unto lum_elf, and heriteA nought but lies, ere_ vanity and m_ne
*oh _I1. *they are no gods _ 20 things wherem there is no profit. Slmll a _rgee_t

21 Therefore, behold, I _all this once cause them man make unto lamself gods, which yet are anee
to know, I will cause them to know mine hand and 21 no gods ? Therefore, behold, I will cause u.;th th

ca rcff$1

my might ; and they shall "know that my name/s them to know, this once will I cause them o/lhef_
The LOAD. to know tmne hand and my m_ght; and detest-

they shall know that my name is Jeho_ ah. able
*Job 19. 17 The sin of Judah in written _lth a *pen of 17 The sin of Judah is _a'itten with a pen of tJm_gs
24. iron, and with the #point of a thnmond: _t _s iron, and with the point of a diamond it is and

their
f Hob. graven upon the table of their heart, and upon the graven upon the table of their heart, and upon abomi-
had. horns of your altars ; 2 the horns of 2your altars ; whilst their children _qattolb8

2 Wlnlst their children remember their altars and remember their ultars and then" 3Ashernn by 2 An-
*Judg. their*grovesbytbegreentreesuponthehlghlnlls. 3 the green trees upon the high hLUs. O my other
3 7. 30 my mountain m the field, "I will give thy mountain in the field, I will give thy substance reading
Is. 1.°-9. substance and all thy treasures to the spell, and and all thy treasures for a spoil, and tby is, their.
" oh. 15. thy high places for sin, throughout all thy borders, high places, because of sin, tin'oughout all thy s See Ex
13. 4 And thou, even t" thyself, shalt discontinue from 4 borders. And thou, even of thyself, shalt ths- xxxi_'.l_
f Hob in thine heritage tlmt I gave thee ; and I will cause conthme from thine heritage that I gave thee ;
thyself, thee to serve thine enemies ill the land which thou and I x_ill cause thee to serve thine enenues m

knowest not : for yo have kindled a fire in mine the land which thou knowest not : for ye have
anger, which shall burn for ever. kmdled a fire in nnno anger which shall bm'n
5 ¶T Thus saith the LORD; Cursed be the man for ever.

that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his arm, 5 Thus saith the Lomu : Cursed is the man that
and whose heart departeth from the LORD. trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and
6 For he shall be llke the heath in the desert, 6 whose heart departeth from the LoaD. For he

and shall not see when good cometh ; but shall shall be hke _ the heath in the desert, and shall 4 Or,a
h_habit the parched places in the wilderness, in not see when good cometh; but shall inhabit tm_u_-
a salt land and not inhabited, the parched places m the wilderness, a salt r_k

_Pa2 12. 7 _Blessed i_ the man that trusteth in the Loan, 7 land and not inhabited. Blessed is the man_48.
&125 1. and whose hope thc Load is. that trusteth in the LouD, and whose Shope SHcb.
Prey. 16. 8 For he shall be _as a tree planted by the waters, 8 the Load is. For he shall be as a tree planted trwst.
20. and that spreadeth out her roots by the river, and by the waters, and that spreadeth out his
Is. 30.18. shall not see when heat cometh, but her leaf shall roots by the river, and shall not _fear when eAccerd.
*Pa 1 3. bc gr.,en ; and shall not be careful in the year of heat cometh, but his leaf shall be green ; and lng to

Or, re- lidrought, neither shall cease from yielding fruit, shall not be careful m the year of drought, another"reading,
_tra_nt. 9 ¶ The heart /s d_ceitful above all th:ngs, and 9 neither shall cease from yielding fruit. The _ee.
• _Sam. desperately wicked : who can know it _ heart is deceitful above all things, and it is
16 $.
Ps. 7.9. 10 I the LORD*search the heart, I try the reins, 10 desperately sick : who can know it ? I the
cb.ll. 20. even to give every man according to Ins ways, and LORD search the heart, I try tbe reins, even
&20.12. according to the fruit of his doings, to _iye every man according to lfis ways, ac-
"Or, ga- llAsthepartridgel_mttethoneqqs, andhatcheth llcording to the fruit of Ins doings. As the

thereth them not; _0 he that getteth riches, m_d not by partridge 7 that gathereth _oung which she _'t_th_oung right, shall leave them in the midst of his days, hath not brought forth, so is he that gettethwhich o_
_he hath and at his end shall be a fool. riches, and not by right ; in the m_dst of his wh_cec_
not ]=2_ A glorious high throne from the beginning days _they shall leave him, and at his end he she hath
brough_ is the place of our sanctuary, shall be a fool.. not lai_
.forth. 13 O LORD,the hope of Israel, *all that forsake lz A glormus throne, set on high from the be- s Or h_
• Ps. 73. thee shall be ashamed, and they that depart from 13 ginning, is the place of our sanctuary. 0 LORD, sha/'/
2?. me shall be written in the earth, because they the hope of Israel, all that forsake thee shah /_n_

s themh. 1.28. have forsaken the LORD, the *fountain of 1/vlng be ashamed ; they that depart from me hall be
ch_213 waters, wmtten in the earth, because they have forsaken

•I_5.19 14 Heal me, O LORD,and I shall be healed; save 14 the LORD,the fountain of living waters. Heal
"oh.1.4 me, and I ab,dl be saved- for thou art my praise, me, O LoaD, and I shall be healed ; save me,
&c. ' 15 _r Behold, they say unto me, *Where /8 the and I shall be saved : for thou art my praise.f Hob.

_.r word of the LOaD ? let it come now. 15 Behold, they Bay unto me, Where is the word _Some16 As for me, *I have not hastened from being a 16 of the LoAD? let it come now. As for me, I ancient
pastor fto follow thee. neither have I desired the have Rot hastened from being a shepherd after _crs.lo_

_.Pa 35. woeful day ; thou knowest : that which came out thee ; neither have I desired 9the woeful day ; ...r_2.
&40 14. of my lips was right before thee. thou knowest : that whmh came out of my p i mcnt
f Hob. 17 Be not a terror unto me : thou art my hope 17 was before thy face. Be not a terror unto me : I da_ of
break in the day of evil. 18 thou art my refuge in the day of evil. Let I man.them
mt_ a 18 "Let them be confounded that persecute me, them be ashamed that persecute me but let _0Heb.
doub/e but let not me be confounded: let them be din- not me be ashamed; let them be _ayed, b_oea_
breach, re.Dyed, but let not me be di_rm_yed: bring upon but let not me be &smayed : bring uP.0n ] w/th a

oh.11. them the day of evil, and t" destroy them with them the day of evil, and _0de_troy them w_th ! double
2O. double destruction, double destruchon, breach.
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A..V. 19 v Thus said the LORDunto me ; Go and stand 19 Thus said the LORDunto me : Go, and stand R.V.in the gate of the children of the people, whereby in the gate of 1the children of the people,
the kings of Judah come in, and by the which they whereby the kings of Judah come in, and by I Or,the I

go out, and in all the gates of Jerusalem ; the v,-hieh they go out, and iu all the gates of peoplec°mm°_I
20 And say unto them, Hear ye the word of the 20 Jerusalem ; and say unto them, Hear ye the See oh.

LORD,ye kings of Judah, and all Judah, and all word of the LoltD, ye knngs of Judah, and all xxvi. 23
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, that enter in by these Judah, and all the inhabitants of Jerusahun,
gates: 21 that enter in by these gates; thus saith the

_Neh.13. 21 Thus salth the LORD; * Take heed to your- LORD: Take heed _to yourselves, and bear no s Or,
.9. selves, and bear no burden on the sabhath day, nor burden on the sabbath day, nor bring it in by for your

bring _t in by the gates of Jernsalem ; 22 the gates of Jerusalem ; neither carry forth a t_fe'_
22 Neither carry forth a Imrden out of your houses burden out of your houses on the sabbath day, sake

on the sabbath day, neither do yc any work, but neither do ye any work: but hallow ye the
Ex 20. hallow ye the sabbath day, as I *commanded your sabbath day, as I commanded your fathers ;

t. fathers. 23 but they hearkened not, nelthex inclined their
t 23.12. 23 But they obeyed not, neither inclined their ear, ear, but made thetr neck stiff, that they might31.13.
_zek.2{). but made their neck stiff, that they nnght not hear, not hear, and might not receive instruction.
_2. nor receive instruction. 0.4 And it shall come to pass, ff ye diligently

24 And it shall come to pass, if ye diligently hearken unto me, saith the LORD,to bring in
hearken unto me, smth the LORD, to bring m no no burden through the gates of tins city on the
burden through the gates of this city on the sabbath sabbath day, but to hallow the sabbath day, to
day, but hallow the sabbath day, to do no work 25 do no work therein ; then shall there enter m
therein; by the gates of this city kings and princes

'eh.22.4. 25 _Then shall there enter into the gates of this sitting upon the throne of David, riding in
city kings and princes mttmg upon the throne of chariots and on horses, they, and their prmees,
David, ridingin chariots and on horses, they, and the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of
theirprinces,themeuofJudah, and the mhabltants Jerusalem: and tlns city shall _remam for $Or,
of Jerusalem : and this city shall remain for ever. 26 ever. And they shall come from the cities of be _nha-

26 And they shall come from the cities of Judah, Judah, and from the places round about Jeru- b_te_
and from the places about Jerusalem, and from salem, and from the land of Benjamin_ and
the land of Benjamin, and from theplain, and from from the lowland, and from the mountains,
the mountains, and from the south, bnnging burnt and from the South, bringing burnt offerings,
offerings, and Sacrifices, and meat offerings, and andsacnfices, and 4oblations, and frankincense, 4Or,
incense, and bringing Sacrifices of praise, unto the and bringing sacrifices ofthanksgi_d.ng, unto the _nea_
house of the LORD. 27 house of the LORD. But if ye will not hearken o_'enng_

27 But if ye will not hearken unto me to hallow unto me to hallow the sabbath day, and not to
j the sabbath day, and not to bear a burden, even bear a burden and enter in at the gates of Jeru.

entering in at the gates of Jerusalem on the sab- salem on the sabbath day; then will I kindle
bath day ; then will I kindle a fire in the gates a fire in the gates thereof, and it shall devour
thereof, and it shall devour the palaces of Jeru- the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall not be
salem, and it shall not be quenched, quenched.

18 The word which came to Jeremiah from the 18 The word which came to Jeremiah from
LORD, saying, 2 the LOAD, saying, Arise, and go down to

Arise, and go down to the potter's house, and the potter's house, and there I will cause
there I will cause thee to hear my words. 3 thee to hear my words. Then I went down
3 Then I went down to the potter's house, and, to the potter's house, and, behold, he

]ItOr. behold, he wrought a work on the I_wheels. 4 wrought his work on the wheels. And when
.frames, 4 And the vessel nthat he made of clay was marred the vessel that he made of the clay was
or,se_Vz, in the hand of the potter: so he _fmade it again marred m the hand of the potter, he made
IIOr, another vessel, as seemed good to the potter to it again another vessel, as seemed good to
that he the potter to make it.mad_ _ make it,
wa_ 5 Then the word of the LORDcame to me, saying, 5 Then the word of the Loan came to me,
,narreg. 60 house of Israel," cannot I do with you as this 6 saying, O house of Israel, cannot I do with you
a_ day potter ? saith the LORD. Behold, as the clay/.s in as this potter ? naith the LORD. Behold, as the
i_, t_ clay in the potter's hand, so are ye m mine

_nd of the potter's hand, so are ye in mine hand, O houseof Israel. 7 hand, O house of Israel. At what instant I
l_otter. 7 At what instant I shall speak concerning ana- shall speak concerning a nation, and con-
t Hob. tieR, and concealing a kingdom, to *pluck up, and cerning a kingdom, to pluck up and to break
r_urn_d to pull down, and to destroy it/ ° 8 down and to destroy it; if that nation, con-
and 8 If that imtion, ag.ainst whom I have pronounced, eerning whtch I have spoken, turn from theirevil, I will repent of the evil that I thought
_w_ turn from their evfl, *I will repent of the evil that 9to do unto them. And at what instant I• Is.45.9. :
Roa_ g. I thought to do unto them.
_O. 9 And at what instant I shall speak concerning a shall speak concerning a nation, and concern-
•ckl.10, nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build and to 10 ing a kingdom, to build and to plant it ; if itdo evd in my sight, that it obey not my voice,
• Jonah plant s't;
8,10. 10 If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my then I will repent of the good, wherewith I

voice, then I will repent of the good, wherewith I 11 said I would benefit them. Now therefore
said I would benefit them. go to, speak to the men of Judah, and to

11 ¶ Now therefore go to, speak to the men of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying, Thus
Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, say- smth the LORD: Behold, I frame eviI a-
ing, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I frame evil gaiust you, and devise a. device against

• 2Kin. against yon, and devise a device against you : * re- you: return ye now every one from his
evil way, and amend your ways and your

ekl?'l&7.3. yourtUrnye now every one fromhis evilway, andmakewaysand your doings good. 12 doings. But they say, There is no hope:
& 25.G, 12 And they said, *There is no hope : but we will for we will walk after our own devices, and
_t _. 15. walk after our oven devices, and we will every one we will do every one after the stubbornness
• eh.2.SS, do the hnaginatiou of his evil heart, of his evil heart.
• ok _10. 13 Therefore thus saith the :LORD; *Ask ye now 13 Therefore thus saith the LoRD : Ask ye now a-

among the heathen, who hath heard such things : mongthenations,whohath heardsuchthings; the
the virgin of Israel hath done a very horrible thing. _q_rgiuof Israel hath done a very horrible thing.
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A.V. ] 14 Will a man leave IIthe snow of Lebanon which ] 14 Shall tim snow of Lebanon fall from the

cometh from the rock of the field ? or shall the cohl [ rock of file field? o1' shall the cohl watersI_Or,m_ flowing waters that come from another place be lthat flow down from afar be '-'dried up _
a'_ro_._ forsaken? ]15 For my people hath forgotten me, they
or for 15 Because my people hath forgotten *me, they I have bm_cd incense to Dainty ; and they
thesno_ have burned incense to Dainty, and they have I ha_e caused them to stumble m theh' _ays,
of Le. caused them to stmuble in their _ays from the [ in the ancient pathb, to walk in bypaths,
shallba_mn$the*ancient paths, to walk in paths, /Tla way not cast I 16 m a way not ca_t up; to make their land

To make their land" desolate, am/a perpetual I _-e':eryst°nislmmnt,
and a perpetual hissing;

water8 one ttmt passeth thereby shall be
be/or- lnssing; every one that passeth thereby Mmll be 17 astonished, and shake his head. I will
saken astonished, and wag his head. scatter them as with an east _und before
/arthe 17 I _lll scatter them as with an cast wind before the enemy; I wiU _look upon their back,strange
cold the euemy; I will shew them the back, and not and not their face, in the day of their
waters? the face, m the day of their cal,m_ty, calamity.
• ch.2.13 18 ¶[ Then said they, Come, and let us devise 18 Then said they, Come, and let us de_ase
& 17 13. devices against Jeremiah ; "for the law shall not devices against Jeremiah ; for the law shall
• ch 6.16 perish from the priest, nor counsel from the wise, not perish from the priest, nor counsel
• ch 19.8 nor the word from the prophet• Come, and let us from the wise, nor the word from the p_o-
&49 13. smite hnn uwith the tongue, and let us not gave phet. Come, and let us smite hun with the
&50.13. heed to any of his words, tongue, and let us not give heed to any of ln_
• Mal.o 19 Give heed to me, O LORD, and hearken to the _ ords.7.
r, Or, voice of them that contend with me. 19 Give heed to me, O LORD, and hearken to
for the ] 20 Shall evil be recompensed for good ? for they 20 the voice of them that contend uath me. Shall
tongue. _ have dlgged a pit for my soul. Remember that I evil be recompensed for good ? for they have

stood before thee to speak good for them, am/toturn digged a pit for my soul. Remember how
away thy _Tath from them. I stood before thee to speak good for them,

" Ps 109. 21 Therefore *dehver up their children to the 21 to turn away thy fury from them. Therefore
lO. famine, and t pour out their blood by the force of deliver up their clnldren to the famine, and
t Hob. the sword ; and let their wives be bereaved of their give them over to the power of the sword ; and
pour children, and be widows ; and let their men be puttl,,_l_ let their wives become childless, and widows ;
out. to death ; let their young men be slain by the sword and let their men be slain of death, and theirm battle.

yomlg men smitten of the sword in battle.
22 Let a cry be heard from their houses, when 22 Let a cry be heard from their houses, when

thou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon them : for thou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon them :they have dlgged a pit to take me, and lnd snares
for they have dlgged a pit to take me, and hid

for my feet. 23 snares for my feet• Yet, Lone, thou knouest23 Yet, LORD, thou kmowest all their counsel
_"Hob. against me i"to slay me : forgive Dot their iniquity, all their comisel against me to slay mc; forgivenot theh" iniquity, neither blot out their sm
for neither blot out their sin from thy sight, but le_ from thy sight : but let them be 4overthro_ai

made to
dea_. them be overthrown before thee ; deal thus with before thee ; deal thou _uth them m the tune ,tumble.

them in the tune of throe anger, of thine anger.

If} Thus saith the LOP.D,Go and get a potter's 19 Thus said the LoaD, Go, and buy a pot-
earthen bottle, and take of the ancients of the tot's earthen bottle, and tale of the elders

people, and of the ancients of the priests; of the people, and of the elders of the priests ;
2 And go forth unto the valley of the son of Hin- 2 and go forth unto the valley of the sou

_'Heb. nom, wlnch ls by the entry of _rthe east gate, and of H.mnom, which is by the entry of _the _Or,

thegun proclaim there the words that I shall tell thee, gate Harmth, aDd proclaim there the words _hegate_ate. 8 And say, Hear ye the word of the LORD, O 3 that I shall tell thee: and say, Hear ye the ofpot-
l_ngs of Judah, and inhabitants of Jerusalem; word of the LoaD, O kings of Judah, and _hcrd_
Thus saith the LORn of houts, the God of Israel ; inhabitants of Jerusalem ; thus saith the LOaD
Behold, I will bring evil upon this place, the of hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will

"1 Sam. which whosoever heareth, his ears _h_l! * tingle, bring e_ul upon this place, the which whosoever
II. 4 Because they have forsaken me, and have 4 hcareth, his ears shall th_gle. Because they

2Kin21. estranged this place, and have burned incense have forsaken me, and have estranged this
12. in it unto other gods, whom neither they nor place, and have burned incense in _t m_to

their fathers have known, nor the kings of Judah, other gods, whom they knew Dot, they and
and have filled this place with the blood of inno- their fathers and the kings of Judah; and have
cents; filled this place with the blood of innocents;

5 They have built also the high places of Baal, 5 and have built the high places of Baal, to burn
to burn their sons with fire for burnt offerings their sons in the fire for burnt offerings unto

_clL7.31, unto Baal, *which I commauded not, nor spake Baal; which I commanded not, nor spake it,
3".. it, neither came lt into my mind : 6 nexther came it into my _mind: therefore, _Heb.

6 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that heart
LORD, that this place shall no more be called this place shall no more be called Topheth,
Tophet, nor The valley of the son of ]cIinnom, but nor The valley of the son of Hinnom, but
The valley of slaughter. 7 The valley of Slaughter. And I will 7make _Hob

7 And I will ma_e void the counsel of Judah and void the counsel of Judah and Jerusalem in e_ptv
outJerusalem in this place ; and I will cause them to this place ; and I will cause them to fall by the

•ch.7.33, fall by the sword before their enemies, and by the sword before their enemies, and by the hand of
16.4. hands of them that seek their lives : and their them that seek their life : and their caresses

"ell 18. *carcases will I give to be meat for the fowls of will I give to be meat for the fowls of the
]6. the heaven, and for the beasts of the earth. 8 heaven, and for the beasts of the earth. And
&49.13, 8 And I _ill make this city * desolate, and an I will make this city an astonishment, and
&50.13. hissing ; every one that passeth thershy shall be an hissing ; every one that passeth thershy
• LED.20. astonished and hiss because of all the plagues shall be astonished and hlss because of29.

D_. t.28. thereof. 9 all the plagues thereof. And I will cause9 And I will cause them to eat the *flesh of their them to eat the flesh of their sons and the

IL_4. sons and the flesh of their daughters, and they flesh of their daughters, and they shallshall eat every one the flesh of his friend in the eat every one the flesh of his friend, m the
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siege and straitness, wherewith then" enemies, and siege, and in the etraitness, wherewith their :R.V.
they that seek their lives, shall straiten them. enelmes, and they that seek their life, shall

10 Then shalt thou break the bottle in the sight 10 straiten them. Then shalt thou break the
of the men that go wlththee, bottle in the sight of the men that go _lth

11 And shalt say unto them, Thus saith the Load 11 thee, and ehalt say unto them, Thus eaith
of hosts ; Evcu so _11 break thin people and th_s the LORD of hosts : Even so _dll I break this
city, as one In eaketh a potter's vessel, that cannot people and this city, as one breaketh a pot-

be made whole again: and they shall _bury theT_ ter's vessel, that cannot be made whole again :
inTophet, tlll there be Sno place to bury. and they shall bury in Topheth, Jtdl there 1or,

1_ Thus will I do uuto this place, smth the LOAD, 12 be no place to bury. Thus will I do unto because
and to the i.habRants thereof, and e_e_ make this this place, svath the LOAD, and to the inha. thereshall be
city as Tophet' bitauts thereof, even making this city as To- no p/ace

13 And the houses of Jerusalem, and the houses 13 pheth : and the houses of Jerusalem, and elsv
of the kings of Judah, shall be defiled as theplace the houses of the Mugs of Judah, which m'e
of Tophet, l_ccause of all the houses upon whose defiled, shall be as the place of Topheth, even
"roofs they have burned incense unto all the host all the houses upon whose roofs they have
of heaven, and have poured out drink off_ing_ burned incense unto all the host of heaven,
unto other gods. and have poured out drink offerings unto other

14 Then came Jeremiah from Tophet, whither gods.
the Load had sent him to prophesy ; and he stood 14 Then came Jeremiah from T6pheth, whither
m the court of the LORD'Shouse ; and said to all the Loan had sent him to prophesy ; and he
the people, stood in the court of the LoaD's house, and

15 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of 15 said to all the people : Thus saith the LORDof
Israel ; Behold, I will bnng ripen this city and hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will bring
upon all her towns all the evil that I have pro- upon tlns city and upon all her to.ms all the
nounced against it, because they have hardencd evil that I have pronounced against it; because
their necks, that they might not hear my words, they have made their neck staff, that they

might not hear my words.
20 Now Pashur the son of _Immer the priest, 20 Now Pashhur the sou of Immer the priest,
who w_* also chief governor in the house of wire was chief officer m the house of the Loan,
the Lore), heard that Jm'emi_h prophesied these heard Jeremiah prophesying these things.
things. 2 Then Pashhur emote Jeremiah the prophet,

2 Then Pashur smote Jeremmh the prophet, and and put h.im in the stocks that were in the
put him m the s_.ocks that were iu the lngh gate upper gate of Benjamin, which was in the
of Benjamin, which was by the house of the 3 house of the LORD. And it came to pass on
LORD. the morrow, that Pashhur brought forth Jere-

3 And it came to pass on the morrow, that m_ah out of the stocks. Then said Jeremiah
Pashur brought forth Jeremial_ out of the stocks, unto him, The Loan hath not called thy name
Then said Jeremmh unto hhn, The Loan lmth not 4 l_ashhur, but '_Magor-missabib. ]_or thus saith 2That is,
called thy name Pashur, but u Magor-mlssabib. the LoRv, Behold, I will make thee a ,terror to Terror
4 For thus saith the Loan, Behold, I will make thyself, and to all thy friends : and they shall on every• #lde°

thee a terror to thyself, and to all thy friends : fall by the sword of thcar enemies, and thine
and they shall fall by the sword of their enennes,' eyes shall behold it : and I will give all Judal!
and thine eyes shall behold _t: and I will give all into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he
Judah into the hand of the king of Babylon, and shall carry them captive to Babylon, and shall
he shall carry them captive into Babylon, and 5 slay them with the sword. Moreover I will
shall slay them with the sword, give all the fishes of this city, and all the gains

5 Moreover I "will dehver all the strength of this thereof, and all the precious things thereof,
city, aud all the labours thereof, and all the pre- yea, all the treasures of the kings of Judah _ull
cinus things thereof, and all the treasures of the I give into the hand of their enemies, which
Mugs of Judah will I give into the hand of their shall spoil them, and take them, and carry
enemies, which shall spoil them, and take them, 6 them to Babylon. And thou, Pashhur, and all
and carry them to Babylon. that dwell in thine house shall go into cap-

6 And thou, Pashur, and all that dwell in thine tivity: and thou shalt come to Babylon, and
there thou shalt die, and there shalt thou behouse shall go into eaptlvlty : and thou ehalt come

to Babylon, and there thou shalt die, and shalt be buried, thou, and all thy friends, to whom thou
buried there, thou, and all thy friends, to whom hast prophesied falsely.
thou hast prophesied lies. 7 0 Lear, thou hast _deceived me, and I was s Or,
7 ¶[ 0 Loe_u, thou hast dsceived me, and I was deceived : thou art stronger than I, and hast enace_

"deceived: thou art stron_er than I, and hast prevailed: I am become a laughing-stock all
prevailed : I am in der_on daily, every one 8 the day, every one mocketh me. For as often
mocketh me. as I speak, I cry out; I cry, Violence and

8 For since I spake, I cried out, I cried violence spoil : because the word of the Load is made
and spoil; because the word of the Load was a reproach unto me, and a derision, all the
made a reproach unto me, and a derision, daily. 9 day. And if I say, I will not make men.

9 Then I said, I _nll not make monition of him, tion of him, nor. speak any more in kls name,
nor speak any more in his name. But Ms word then there is m mine heart as it were a
was in mine heart as a "burning fire shut up in burning fire shut up in my bones, and I am
my bones, and I was weary with forbearing, and weary with forbearing, and I cannot coatal,.

I could not sta_./. 10 For I have heard the def-_nlng of many, ter-
10 _ For I heard the defaming of many, fear on ror on every side. Denounce, and we will

every side. Report, say t_ey, and we will report denounce him, say all my fam_|i,_- friends,
it. tAll my familiars wat_._ed for my halting, they that watch for my halting; peradven-
sayl, g, Peradventure he will be enticed, and we ture he will be enticed, and we shall prevail
shall prevail against him, and we shall take our against him, and we shall take our revenge
revenge on him. 11 on him. But the Lo_J_ is with me as a mighty

11 But the LORD_ with me as a mighty terrible one and a terrible : therefore my persecutors
one: therefore my persecutors shall stumble, and shall stumble, and they ahal! not prevail:
they shall not *prevail: they shall be greatly they .h.n be greatly _h.med, because they _Or,

ashamed; fortheyshallnotprosper:tl_sir"ever- have not _dealtwisely,evenwithan _verlast-c_sper-lastingconfusionshallneverbeforgotten, ing dishonourwhich shallneverbe forgotten.
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A..V. 12 But, 0 LO,_Dof hosts, that _ triest the right- 12 But, 0 Lord of hosts, that triest the right- R.V.

;0ch. 11. eous, and seest the reins and the heart, let me eous, that seest the reins and the heart,see thy vengeance on them : for unto thee have let me see thy vengeance on them ; for unto
& 17.10. I opened my cause. 13 thee have I revealed my cause. Stag unto the

15 Sing unto the LORD,praise ye the LORD" for LenD, praise ye the Lend : for he hath deliver-
he hath delivered the soul of the poor from the ed the soul of the needy from the hand of
hand of e_ldoers, evil.doers.

• Job3.3. 14 ¶[* Cursed be the day wherein I was herd 14 Cursed be the day wherein I was born.
ch.15.10, let not the day wherein my mother bare me be let not the day wherein my mother bare

blessed. 15 me be blessed. Cursed be the man _'ho
15 Cursed be the man who brought tidings to my brought tidings to my father, saying, A

father, saying, A man child is born unto thee; man child is ben, unto thee; making hint
making hnn very glad. 16 very glad. And let that man be as the

16 And let that man be as the cities which the citaes which the Lend overthrew, and re-

_2en.19. Lend *overthrew, and repented not: and let him pouted not : and let him hear a cry in the
- • hear tim cry in the morning, and the shouting at 17 morning, and )shouting at noontide ; because *Or,an

noontide; he slew me not from the womb; and so a/arm
17 Because he slew me not from the womb ; or my mother should have been my grave, and

that my mother might have been my grave, and 18 her womb al_ ays great. Wherefore came I
her womb to be always great _itll me. forth out of the womb to see labour and sor-

_Job 3. 18 *Wherefore came I forth out of the womb to row, that my days should be consumed withsee labour and sorrow, that my days should be shame ?
consumed_ithshame? _1 The word _hich came unto Jeremiah

from the LOUD, when king Zedekiah sent
9.1 The word which came unto Jeremiah from unto him Pashhur the sen of Malchiah, and
the LORD, when king Zedekiah sent unto him Zephaniah the son of Maasciah the priest,
Pashur the sou of Melehiah, and Zeph,ninh the 2 sa)d_ug, Inquire, I pray thee, of the Loadsou of Maaseiah the priest, saying, for us; for Nebuehadrczzar king of Ba-

2 Enquire, I pray thee, of the Lord for us ; for bylon maketh war agahlst us : peradventure
Nebushadrezzar king of Babylon makcth war the LORD will deal with us according to
against us; if so he that the LoRu will deal With all his wondrous works, that he may go up
us according to all his wondrous works, that he from us.
may go up from us. 3 Then said Jererolah unto them, Thus shall
3 ¶[Then said Jer_mlah unto them, Thus shaUye 4 ye say to Zedekiah: Thus saxth the LouD,

,say to Zedekiah : the God of Israel, Behold, I will turn back4 Thus saath the LoRD God of Israel ; Behold, I
the weapons of war that are in your hands,

will turn back the weapous of war that are in your wherewith ye fight against the king of
hands, wherew-ith ye fight against the king of Babylon, and against the ChaIdeans which
Babylon and a_galast the Chaldeans, which be- besiege you, without the walls, and I willsiege you without the walls, and I will assemble

gather them into the midst of this city
them mto the midst of this city.

5 And I myself Will fight against you with an 5 And I myself wall fight against you withan outstretched hand and with a strong
"Ex.6.6. *outstretched hand and with a strong arm, even arm, even in anger, and in fury, and in great

in anger, and in fury, and in great wrath. 6 wrath. And I will smite the inhabitants
6 And I will smite the i-]mbitants of this city, of this city, both man and beast: they

both man and beast : they shall die of a great 7 shall die of a great pestilence. And after-
pestilence, ward, saith the LenD, I will deliver Zede-

7 And afterward, saith the LenD,I _]/ deliver kiah king of Judah, and his servants, andZedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and the the people, even such as are left in this
people, and such as are left in this city from the city from the pestilence, from the sword,
pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine, and from the famine, into the hand of No-
into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, buchadrezzar ling of. Babylon, and into the
and into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of their enennes, and into the hand
hand of those that seek thetr life: and he shall of those that seek their life: and he shall
smite them w*th the edge of the sword; he shall smite them with the edge of the sword; he
not spare them, neither have pity, nor have shall not spare them, neither have p,ty, nor
mercy. 8 have mercy. And unto this people thou

8 ¶FAnd unto this people thou shalt say, Thus shalt say, Thus saith the LoI_v. Behold,
saith the LOaD ; Behold, I set before you the way I
of life, and the way of death. ] I set before you the _'ay of life and the

'ch.88' 9 He that *abideth m this city shall die by the ] 9 way of death. He that abideth in this city
sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence : ! shall die by the sword, and by the famine,
but he that goeth out, and falleth to the Chaldeans I and by the pestilence : but he that geeth

ch. 39 that besiege you, he shall live, and *his life shall I out, and falleth away to the Chaldeans that
18. be unto him for a prey. I besiege you, he 8hall live, and his life 8b,l!i0 be unto him for a prey. For I have set my
a 45.& 10 For I have set my face against this city face upon this city for e_dA,and not for good,

for evil, and not for good, saith the Lord : it I saith the LenD : it shall be given into the hand
shall be given into the hand of the king of Bah)- of the king of Babylon, and he ghnll burn it
lon, and he shall burn it with fire. with fire.

11%rAnd touching the house of the king of Judah, 11 And touching the house of the king of Judah,say, Hear ye the word of the Lord ;
12 0 house of David, thus saith the LoaD; 12 hear ye the word of the LORD: O house of

• ch.22.', *%Execute judgment in the morning, and de- David, thus salth theLoRD, Exeeutejudgement
%Heb. liver Mm that i# spoiled out of the hand of the in the morning, and deliver the spoiled out of _An-
Judge. oppressor, lest my fury go out like fire, and burn the hand of the oppressor, lest my fury go forth other

that none can quench _t, because of the evil of like fire, and burn that none can quench it, rcadtng
your doings. 13 because of the evil of 2 your doings. Behold, I is, their.

+Heb. 13 Behold, I am against thee, 0 _ inhabitant am against thee, 0 s inhabitant of the valley, 'in/ubHeb"
mha- of the valley, and rock of the plain, salth the 4and of the rock of the plain, saith the LoRD ; b_tresL
b_tr_. Lear ; which say, Who shall come down against ye which say, Who ,h,ll come down against 4Or,

us ? or _'ho shall enter into our habitations ? us ? or who shall enter into our habitations ? and rode
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14 But I will t punish you according to the *fruit 14 and I will punish you aceordmg to tlle fruit R.y.
of your doings, saxth the LORD: and I will kindle of your doings, saith the LORD: and I wall
a fire in the forest thereof, and it shall devour kindle a fire m her forest, and it shall devour
all things round about it. all that is round about her.

22 Thus saith the LoRD ; Go down to the house _' Thus said the LOAD: Go do_n to the
house of the king of Judah, and speak

of the king of Judah, aud speak there thin word,
2 And say, Hear the word of the LoaD, O lnng of 2 there this word, and say, Hear the _ ord

Judah, that sittest upon the throne of David, of the LoaD, O king of Judah, that sittest upon
thou, and thy servants, and thy people that enter the" throne of David, thou, and thy servants,
in bv these gates : and thy people that enter in by these gates

3 Thus saith the LORD; _Execute ye judgment 3 Thus saith the LoaD: Execute ye judgement
-and righteousness, and dehver the spoiled out of and r_ghteousuess, and dehver the spoiled out
the hand of the oppressor : and do no wrong, do of the hand of the oppressor : and do no wrong,
no violence to the stranger, the fatherless, nor the do no violence, to the stranger, the fatherless,
widow, neither shed innocent blood in tins place, nor the widow, neither shed innocent blood

4 For if ye do this thing indeed, _ then shall there 4 in this place. For if ye do this thing indeed,
enter in by the gates of tins house kings rotting then shall there enter in by the gates of this
t"upon the throne of David, riding in chariots and house lungs sitting i upon the throne of David, _Heb.
on horses, he, and his servants, and Ins people, riding in chariots and on horses, he, and his for .Duma

5 But if yo _ not hear these words, I swear by 5 servants, and Ins people. But if ye will not u_onhfs
myself, salth the LORD, that tins house shall be- hear these words, I swear by myself, saith the _nrol_
come a desolation. LOAD, that this house sl_.U become a desola.

6 For thus saRh the Loan unto the king's house 6 tion. For thus saith the LORD 2concerning 2Or,
of Judah ; Thou art Gilead unto me, and the head the house of the king of Judah Thou art unto
of Lebanon : yet surely I will make thee a wilder- Gilead unto me, and the head of Lebanon :
ness, and cities which are not inhabited, yet surely I will make thee a _ilderness, and

7And I will prepare destroyers against thee, every 7 cities which are not inhainted. And I wall
one with Ins weapons: and they shall cut do_n thy sprepare destroyers against thee, every one s Hob.
choice cedars, and east then_ into the fire. _th his weapons : m_l they shall cut down _anct_fy.

8 And many nations shall pass by this city, and thy choice cedars, and east them into the
they slmll say every man to his neighbour, t_Vhere - 8 fire. And many nations shall pass by this
forchaththeLom_donethusuntothisgreatcity? city, and they shall say every man to his

9 Then they shall answer, Because they have neighbour, Wherefore hath the Load done
forsaken the covenant of the Lend their God, and 9 thus unto this great cxty ? Then they shall
worsldppcd other gods, and served them. answer, Because they forsook the covenant of

10 ¶ Weep ye not for the dead, neither bemoan the Load theLr God, and worsInpped other
him : but weep sore for him that goeth away: for he gods, and served them.
shall return no more, nor see Ins native country. 10 Weep ye not for the dead, neither bemoan

11 For thus saith the Loire touclung Shallam him : but weep sore for him that goeth away ;
the son of Josiah king of Judah, which reigued for he shall retunl no more, nor see his
instead of Josiah lds father, which went forth out 11 native country. For thus saith the L o n D
of this place ; He shall not return thither any toucinng 4 Shallum the son of Josiah, king of ' In
more: Judah, winch reigned instead of Josiah his 2Kin.

12Butheshaildieintheplacewhither theyhave father, which went forth out of this place: xxili. 30,
led hun captive, and shall see this land no more. 12 He shall not return thither any more ; but in ,_/_"

13 ¶ Woe unto _hhu that buildeth his house by the place whither they have led him captive, Corn-
unrighteousness, and his chambers by wrong; there shall he die, and he shall see this land pare
that useth his neighbour's service without wages, no more. 1 Chr.
and giveth him not for Ins work ; 13 Woe unto him that buildeth his house by ill 15.

14 That salth, I will build me a wide house and unrighteousness, and his chambers by injustice;
_'large chambers, and cutteth l_m out IIwindows; thatusethhisneighbotu"s servlcewithoutwages,
and it is cieled with cedar, and painted with ver- 14 and giveth hun not Ins lure ; that saith, I will
miliou, build me a wide house and spacious chambers,

15 Shalt thou reign, because thou closest thyself and cutteth him out windows ; and it is eieled
in cellar ? did not thy father eat and drink, and 15 with cedar, and painted with vermilion. Shalt
do judgment and justice, and then it was well thou reign, because thou _strivest to excel ill 5Or,
w_th hun _ cedar ? d_ not thy father eat and drink, and z_e,t

16 He judged the cause of the poor and needy ; do judgement and justice ? then it was well unth the
then it was well with h_m : was not this to know 16 with him. He judged the cause of the poor cedar
me ? saith the LOAD. and needy ; then it was well. Was not this to

17 But thine eyes and thine heart are not but for 17 know me ? saith the LORD. But thine eyes
6 Ithy covetousness, and for to shed innocent blood, and thine heart are not but for thy _covetous- Or,d _-'

and for oppression, and for _tviolence, to do it. hess, and for to shod innocent blood, and for ho_?e*t I
18 Therefore thus saith the LOaD concerning 18 oppression, and for violence, to do it. There- finn

Jehola_m the son of Josiah ldng of Judah ; They fore thus saith the LORD concerning Jehoia.
shall not lament for him, saying, Ah my brother I kim the son of Josiah, king of Judah : They
or, Ah starer t they shall not lament for him, say- shall not lament for him, sa_uj, Ah my bro-

ther I or, Ah sister I they shall not lament fori_g, Ah lord ! or, A.h his glory !
19 He slmJ1 be buried with the burial of an ass, 19 him, sayi_j, Ah lord I or, All his glory I He

drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Jeru- _hallbe buried with the burial of an ass,
salem, drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Je-

20 ¶[ Go up to Lebanon, and cry ; and lift up thy rusalem.
voice in Bashan, and cry from the passages: for 20 Go up to Lebanon, and cry; and lift up thy
all thy lovers are destroyed, voice in Baghan : and cry from Abarim; for all

21 I s_ake unto thee in thy _yrosperlty; b_t 21 thy lovers are destroyed. I s_ake unto thee
thou sn_dst, I will not hear. This hath been thy in thy prosperity; but thou sa_dst, I will not
ma,nner from thy youth, that thou obeyedst not hear. This hath been thy manner from thy
my vmce. 22 youth, that thou obeyedst not my voice. The

22Thewlnd_h_ll eat up all thy pastors, andthy wind shall 7feed all thy shepherds, and thy _Or_feed
lovers _l_allgo into captivity : surely then shalt lovers shall go into captivity : surely then shalt upon
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A.V. thou be ashamed and confounded for all thy thou be ashamed and confounded for all thy :R.V.
wlokedness. 23 wickedness. 0 ainhabitant of Lebanon, that --

t Hob. 23 O ¢inhabitant of Lebanon, that makest thy makest thy nest in file cedars, °-how greatly to 1Heb.znha-
_7#_a- nest in the cedars, how gracious shalt thou be be pitied shalt thou be when pangs come upon b_tre*s.
bztre#$, when pangs come upon thee, the pare as of a 24 thee, the pain as of a woman m travail w A_ I -_Som_woman in travad I live, saith the LORD, though aConmh the son ancient

24AsIhve, saith the LoRD,though Coniah the son of Jeholaklm king of Judah were the sic,met _er_ions
of Jeholakim king of Judah were the signet upon upon my right hand, yet would I pluck thee have,
my right hand, yet would I pluck thee thence; 25 thenceland I will give thee into the hand of how vnltULO_

25 And I will give thee into the hand of them that them that seek thy life, and into the hand of groan.
seek thy life, and into the hand of them whose face them of whom thou art afraid, even into the s In ch
thou fcarest, even into the hand of Nchuchadrezzar hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and xxl_.1,
_ngofBabylon,andintothehandoftheChaldeans. 26 into the hand of the Chaldcans. And I u_ll and

26 And I will cast thee out, add thy mother that cast thee out, and thy mother that bare thee, 1Chr ill.
hare thee, into another country, where ye were into another country, where ye were not born ; 16,Je-co_ltah.

not born ; and there shall ye die. 27 and there shall ye die. But to the laD4 _ here- In
t Hob. 27 But to the land whereunto they ? desire to re- unto 4their soul longeth to return, thither shall 2 Kings
lift up turn, thither shall they not return. 28 they not return. Is tins man Conish a dcspmed xxlv. 6,8,
thew 0,8Is this man Couiah a despised broken idol_ is broken _vesssl_ is he a vessel whereto is no Jeho_.
mind. he a vessel wherein/s no pleasure ? wherefore are pleasure9 wherefore arc they cast out, he and ached

they cast out, he and his seed, and are cast into a his seed, and are cast into the land which they _Hob.they bft
land which they know not 9 29 know not? 0 _earth, esxth, earth, hear the up thczr

290earth, earth, earth,heurthewordoftheLonD. 30 word of theLoaD. Thus salth theLoa}, Write _oal.
30 Thus saith the Lore), Write ye this man child- ye this man childless, a man that shall not 5Or,pot

less, a man that shall not prosperin hisdays: for prosper in his days: for no man of his seed eOr.
no man of Ins seed shall prosper, sitting upon the shall prosper, sitting upon the throne of David, land
throne of David, and ruling any more in Judah. and ruling any more in Judah.

@.3 Woe unto the shepherds that destroy and
*Ezek. 23 "Woe be unto the pastors that destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture I salth the
M.2. scatter the sheep of my pasturel saith the LOAD. 2 LOAD. Therefore thus smth the LORD, tl C

2 Therefore thus salth the Load God of Israel God of Israel, against the shepherds that
against the pastors that feed my people ; Ye have feed my people : Ye have scattered my flock,
scattered my flock, and driven them away, and and driven them away, and have not visit-
have not visited them. behold, I will vimt upon ed them; behold, I will xdsit upon you the
you the evil of your doings, saith the LORD. 3 evll of your doings, saath the LORD. And
3 And I will gather the remnant of my flock out I will gather the remnant of my flock out

of all countries whither I have driven them, and of all the countries _hither I have driven
will bring them again to their folds; and they them, and will bring them again to their
shall be fruitful and increase, folds; and they shall be fruitful and multiply.

•ch _ 1_ 4 And I will set up * shepherds over them which 4 hud I will set up shepherds over them winch
Ezck 3_ shall feed them : and they shall fear no more, nor shall feed. them : and they shall fear no more,
11,12. be dismayed, neither shall they be lacking, saith nor be dismayed, neither shall any be lacking,

the LORD. salth the LORD.
• la 4.2 5 ¶[Behold, *the days come, saith the LORD,that 5 Behold, tho days oome_ saith the LORD,that

40.ll. I will raise unto David a righteous Branch, and a I will raise unto David a righteous 7Branch, YOr,
ch.33.14 King shall reign and prosper, and shall execute and he shall reign as king and Sdeal wmely, _hoot
15 judgment and justice in the earth, and shall execute }udgement and justice in Or,BudDan 9.
24. 6 * In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel 6 the land. In Ins days Judah shall be saved, s Or,
Johnl. shalldwell safely: and this /s his name whereby and. Israel shall dwell safely: and this is lJr°_2°er
45. he shall be called, ?TH_ LORD OUR RIGHT- his name whereby he shall be called, _Tho _Or, The
*Deut. :EOUSNESS. 7 LORD is our righteousness. ]aTherofore, he. Lo_w
33.28. 7 Therefore, behold, *the days come, salth the hold, the days come, saith the LORD, that our
_'IIeb. LoaD, that thcy shall no more say, TheLoRDliveth, they nhall no more say, As the LoaD livoth, right.
Je_vah which brought up the children of Israel out of the whi_ch1)fought up the children of Israel out eou#neast_d- _0Scc
kenu. land of.Egypt; 8 of the land of Egypt; but, As the LORD lie- cl_ xq.
"ch. 16. 8 But, The LORD liveth, which brought up and eth, which brought up and which led the lt, 15.
1_,15. which led the seed of the house of Israel out of the seed of the house of Israel out of the north

north country, and from all countries whither I had country, and from all the com_tries whither I
driven them; and theyshall dwellin their awnland, had driven them; and they shall dwell in their
9 ¶[Mine heartwithinme isbrokenbecauseof own land,.
theprophets; allmy bonesshake; I am lakea 9 Concerningtheprophets.Mine heartwithin
drunkenman,and likea man whom winehathover- me isbroken,allmy bonesshake;I am likea
come,becauseoftheLoRD,andbecauseofthewords drunkenman, and likea man whom winehath
ofhisholiness, overcome;becauseoftheLORD,and becauseof
i0For thelandisfullofadulterers;forbecause 10 hisholywords. For the landisfullof adul-

_or, terera;for becauseof nswearing the land nOr,O,e
a_r_e

of _swearing the land mourneth ; the pleasant

Carting _laces of the wilderness are dried up, and their mourneth; the pastures of the wilderness areIiOr, course is evil, and their force is not right, dried, up; and their course is evil, and their
v_o/en_. 11 For both prophet and priest are profane _ yea, 11 force is not right. :For_hothprophet and priest

in my house have I found their wickedness, saith are profane; yea, in my house have I found their
the LORD. 12 wickedness, saith the LORD. Wherefore their

12 Wherefore their way shall be unto them as way shall tm unto them as slippery placesinthe
slippery ways in the darkness: they ahall be driven darkness: they shall be drayed on, and fall

nor, an on, and fall therein : for lwill bring evil upon them, therein: for l will bring evil upon them, _-even _Or,_n
ab_rd wen the year of their visitation, saith the LoRe. the year of theix visitation, saith the LoRv. the year
thing. 13 And I have seen _?folly in the prophets of 13.And I have seen folly in the prophets of
t Hob. Samaria; they prophesied fn Baal, and caused S_r,_rla _ they prophesied by Baal, and caused
voury, my people Israel to err. 14 my people Israel to err. In the prophets of

Or 14 I have seen also in the prophets of Jerusalem Jerusalem also, I have seen an horrible tl_.. g ;
.fllth_- nunhorriblething:theycommltadultery, andwalk they commit adultery, and walk in ties,
_e_. inlies: they strengthen aiso the hands of evildoera, and they strengthen the hands of c_41-docrs,
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A.V. that none doth return from his wickedness : they that none doth return from his wicked- R.V.
areal_ofthemuntomeas*Sodom, and the mhabit- ness: they are all of them I_come unto me -

"Ia 1.9. ants thereof as Gomorrah. as Sodom, and the _nhRbitants thereof as
15 Therefore thus saith the LoRDof hosts concern- Gomorrah.

ing the prophets ; Behold, I will feed them with 15 Therefore thus salth the LORD of hosts con-
"clLS.IL "wormwood, and make them drink the water of cerning the prophets: Behold, I will feed them
&9.1_. gall : for from the prophets of Jerusalem is "pro- with wormwood, and make them drink the
.... faneness gone forth into all the land. water of 1gall : for from the prophets of Jeru- l See ch.

16 Thus sa_th the Loav of hosts, Hearkennotunto salem is profaneness gone forth into all the viii. 14.
cr_. the words of the prophets that prophesy unto you: 16 land. Thus salth the LORDof hosts, Hearken

they make you yam : they speak a vision of their not unto the words of the prophets that pro-
own heart, _zn_/not out of the mouth of the LORD. phesy unto you ; they teach you vanity: they
17 They say still unto them that despise me, The speak a vision of their own heart, and not out

_eh.6.14. LORDhath said," Ye shallhave peace ; and they say 17 of the mouth of the LoRn. They say continu-
dt8.11. unto every one that walketh after the nnnagination ally unto them s that despise me, The Load hath _Ac-
F_ek.13. of his owu heart, No evil shall come upon you. said, Ye shall have peace; and unto every one cording1O.
Z_ch.10. 18 For who hath stood in the Ucounsel of the LoRv, that walketh in the stubbornness of his own tothoSept,
2. and hath perceived and heard his word ? who hath heart they say, No evil shall come upon you. tha¢ de-
,,Or, marked his word, and heard _'t? 18 For who hath stood in the council of the LORD, _ t_
etvh- thathe should perceive and hear his word? who u_rd19 Behold, a* whirlwind of the LORDisgone forth
born- in fury, even a grievous whirlwind : it shall fall 19 hath marked Stay word, and heard it 9 Behold, o/the
ne_. grievously upon the head of the wicked, the tempest of the LORD, even h_s fury, is gone Lord,
UOr, 20 The "anger oftheLoRD shallnot return, until forth, yea, a whirling tempest: it shall burst Ye&c.aAn-
aecre_, he have executed, and tall he have performed the 20 upon the head of the wicked. The anger of the other
• oh. _0. thoughts of his heart : m the latter days ye shall LORDshall not return, until he have 4executed, reading23.
• oh.30. consider it perfectly, and till he have performed the intents of his is, h_#.
24. 21 *I have not sent these prophets, yet they ran : heart : in the latter days ye shall _understand , Or,
• oh.14. I have not spoken to them, yet they prophesied. 21 it perfectly. I sent not these prophets, yet do_ it
14 2'2 But if they had stood in my counsel, and had they ran: I spake not unto them, yet they pro. s Or,
,t 27. 15. caused my people to hear my words, then they 22 phesied. But if they had stood in my council, ¢o_&r

should have turned them from their evil way, and then had they caused my people to hear my
from the evll of their doings, words, and had turned them from their evil

23 ATn I a God at hand, salth the LORD, and not 23 way, and from the evil of their doings. Am I
a God afar off ? a God at hand, saith the LORD,and not a God

"Ps.139. 24 Can any *hide hlm_elf in secret places that I 24 afar off ? Can any hide lnmself in secret places
7,_ shall not see him? saith the LenD. Do not I that I shall not see him? saith the LORD.
Amos9. fill heaven and earth? saith the LORD. Do not I fill heaven and earth? saith the
2,8. 25 I have heard what the p.rophets said, that pro- 25 LORD. I have heard what the prophets have

hesy lies in my name, eaymg, I have dreamed, I said, that prophesy lies in my name, say-
ave dreamed. 26 ing, I have dreamed, I have dreamed. How
26 How long shall th{e be in the heart o_ the pro- long shall this be in the heart o_ the pro-

phets that prophes_ has ? yea, they are prophets phets that prophesy lies; even the prophets
of the deceit of their own heart ; 27 of the deceit of their own heart ? which think

27 Which think to cause my people to forget my to cause my poe le to forget my name by
name by their dreams which they tell every man to their dreams w_nPa_ they tell every m_n to

• Judg.3. his neighbeur, " as thelr fathers have forgotten my his neighbour, as thetr fathers forg_t my
_. name for Baal. 28 name for Baal. The prophet that hath a
_ta_. 28 The prophet t that hath a drcam, let him tella dream, let him tell a dream; and he that
t Hob. dream ; and he that hath my word, let him speak hath my word, let him speak my word faith-
_ my word faithfuUy. What _s the chaff to the whcat ? _ully. What is the straw to the wheat? saith
_mia saith the LORD. 29 the LORD. Is not my word hke as fire ? saith

29 ]s not my word like as a fire ? saith the LoRD ; the Loan ; and like a b_rnmer that breaketh
andlikeah_m_erthatbreakeththerockinpieces? therockinpieces?

• Deut. 30 Therefore, behold, *I am against the prophets, 30 Therefore, behold, I am against the prophets,
18.20. saith the LORD, that steal my _wards every one sa_th the LORD, that steal my words every one

ch.14.14,1_,from his neighbour. 31 from his neighbour. Behold, I am agaiust the
[1611 31 Behold, I am against the prophets, saith the prophets, saith the LORD, that use their e Hcb.

word] LOR_, "that use their tongues, and say, He saith. 32 tongues, andsay,He saith. Behold, Iamagainst tale.
_or, t_t 32Behold, Into against them that prophesy false them that prophesy lying dreams, saith the
snoot/, dreams, saith the LORD,and do _ them, and cause LORD, and do tell them, and cause my people
tacit my people to err "by their has, and by their light- to err by their lies, and by their vain boasting :
_ong_._. hesS ; yet I sent them _ot, nor comm_ded them : yet I sent them not, nor comm_ded them ;

therefore they ,_hn.]lnot profit this people at all, neither shall they profit this people at all, saith
saith the LORD. _3 the LORD. And when this people, or the pro-
33 ¶ And wheu this people_ or the prophet, or a phet, or a priest, shall ask thee, saying, What

priest, shall ask thee, saying, What _ the burden is the burden of the LoRD ? then shalt thou _ Or,t_l
oftheLoRv? thou shalt then say unto them, What _say unto them, sWhat bu_denl I will cast _em
burden? I will even fersake you, saith the Loan. 34yon off, saith the LORD. And as for the _tt_
• t And as./'or the prophet, and the priest, and the prophet, lind the priest, and the people, burden

people, that shall say, The burden of the LORD, I that shall say, The burden of the LenD,
Heb. will even tpunish that man and his house. I will even punish that m_u and his house, s The

_t 35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neighbour, 35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neigh- _an_t'
_r_ and every one to his brother, What hath the LORD hour, and every one to his brother, What Vulga_

anSWered ? and, What hath the LORD spoken ? hath the LoRD anSWered ? and, What hath the have, re
36 And the burden o! the LOaD shall ye mention 36 LoRD spoken ? And the burden of the LOnn arc t_

nomore: foreveryman'swordehallbehishurden; shall ye mention no more: for every man's burden.
for ye have perverted the words of the living God, own word 9 _he.ll be his burden ; for ye have _Or.
Of the LORD of hosts our GOd. perverted the words of the living God, of _ A_sbur&_,

37 Thus shaft thou say to the prophet, What hath 37 the LORD of hosts our God. Thus shalt thou and _s
theLoauansweredthee? and, WhathaththeLowv say to the prophet, What hath the LoRD an-
spoken ? swered thee ? and, What hath the LoaD spoken ? &_¢.vert
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thereforethussaiththeLoav; Because ye say this fore thus saith file LoaD: Because ye say --
word, The burden of the LORD, and I have sent this word, The burden of the LORD,and I have
unto you, saymg, Ye shall not say, The burden of sent unto you, saying, Ye shall not say, The
the LoaD ; 39 burden of the LOaD; therefore, behold, I will
39 Therefore, behold, I, even I, will utterly forget _utterly forget you, and I will cast ) ou off, and _Or.ac-

you, and I will forsake you, and the city that I the city that Igave unto you and to your fathers, cording
gave you and your fathers, a_dcast yo_ out of my 40 away from my presence : and I will brmg an to some
presence: everlasting reproach upon you, and a per- ancientItutho°

. . 40 And I will bring *an everlasting reproach up- petual shamc, which shall not be forgotten, titles,

forgotten.°nyou, and a perpet_ shame, which Rh,d! not be 24 The Load ehcwed me, and, behold, two l,]tupyou
baskets of figs set before the temple of the

24 The LoRD shewed me, and, behold, twobas. LORD; after that Nebuchadrezzar king of
kets of flgs were set before the tomple of the LoRD, Babylon had carried a_ay captive Jecomah

* 2 Kin after that Nebuchadrez.zar *king of Babylon had the son of Jehoialmn, king of Judah, and the
24.12. earriedawaycaptlveJeconiahthesonofJehoiakim princes of Judah, with the craftsmen and
2Chr.36. king of Judah, and the princes of Judah, with the smiths, from Jerusalem, and had brought10.

carpenters and smiths, from Jerusalem, and had 2 them to Babylon. One basket had very good
brought them to Babylon. figs, like the _]gs that are first ripe : and the

2 One basket had very good figs, even like the figs other basket had very bad figs, which could
that are first ripe. and the other basket had very 3 not be eaten, they were so bad. Then said

_"Heb. the LORDunto me, What seest thou, Jeremiah ?

/_ad- naughty figs, which could not be eaten, t they were
so bad. And I said, Figs; the good figs, very good;
3 Then said the LORD unto me, What seest thou, and the bad, very bad, that cannot be eaten,

Jeremiah _ And I said, Figs ; the good figs, very 4 they are so bad And the word of the LoRD
good ; and the evil, very evd, that cannot be eaten, 5 came unto me, saying, Thus saith the LORD,
they are so e_l. the God of Israel; Like these good figs, so

4 ¶ Again the word of the LORDcame unto me, will I regard the captives of Judah, _hom
saying, I have sent out of this place into the land

5 Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel; Like 6 of thc Chaldeans, for good. For I will set
these good figs, so _111I acknowledge Jfthem that n_ne eyes upen them for good, and I will
are carried away captive of Judah, whom I have bring them again to this land: and I will
sent out of this place into the land of the OhM- build them, and not pull them down ; and I
deans for their good. will plant them, and not pluck them up.

6 For I will set mine eyes upon them for good, 7 And I will give them an heart to know me,
and I will bring them again to this land : and I that I am the LORD: and they shall be my
will build them, and not pull them down ; and I people, and I will be their God : for they
will plant them, and not pluck them up. shall return unto me with their whole heart.

7 And I will give them "an heart to know me, 8 And as the bad figs, which cannot be eaton,
that I am the LORD: and they shall be "my people, they are so bad ; surely thus saith the LORD,
and I will be their God : for they al_all return unto So will I give up Zedekiah the king of Judah,
me with their whole heart, and his princes, and the residue of Jeru-

8 ¶ And as the evil *figs, which cannot be eaton, salem, that remain in this land, and them
theyaresoevil; surely thus saith the LoaD Sowill 9that dwell in the land of F.gypt: I will
I _'ve Zedekiah the king of Judah, and Ins princes, even give them up to be s tossed to and fro _Or.
ann me residue of Jerusalem, that rema{,,in this among all the "kingdoms of the earth for a terror
land, and them that dwell in the land of Egypt : evil; to be a reproach and a proverb, a unto

9 And I will deliver them _to *be removed into taunt and a curse, in all places whither I
all the kingdoms of the earth for their hurt, to be 10 shall drive them. And I will send the
a reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a curse, in sword, the famine, and the pestilence, a-
all places whither I shall drive them. mong them, till they be consumed from off

10 And I will send the sword, the famine, and thd land that I gave unto them and to their
fathers.the pestilence, among them, till they be consumed

from off the land that I gave unto them and to @.5 The word that came to Jeremiah cen-
their fathers, cerning all the people of Judah in the

fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah,
25 The word that came to Jeremlab concerning king of Judah; the same was the first year

all the people of Judah in the fourth year of Je- 2 of Nehuchadrezzar king of Babylon ; the
hoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah, that was which Jeremiah the prophet spake unto all
the first year of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon ; the people of Judah, and to all the in.
2 The which Jer_rn{,Lhthe prophet spake unto all 3 habitants of Jerusalem, saying : From the

me people of Judah, and to all the in_abitants of thirteenth year of Josm.h the son of Amon,
Jerusalem, saying, king of Judah, even unto this day, these

3 From the thirteenth year of Josiah the son of three and twenty years, the word of the
Amon king of Judah, even unto thisday, thatisthe LoaD hath come unto me, and I have spoken
three and twentieth year, thewordoftheLoRDhath unto you, rising up early and speaking;
come unto me, and I have spoken unto you, rising 4 hut ye have not hearkened. And the LoaD
early and speaking; but ye have not hearkened, hath sent unto you all his servants the

4AndtheLov_uhathsentuntoyouallhisservants prophets, rising up early and sending them;
theprophets,_risingearlyandsendingthem;butye bat ye have not hearkened, nor inclined
have not hearkened, nor inclined your ear to hear. 5 your ear to hear; saying, Return ye now

5 They said, °Turn ye again now every one from every one from his evil way, and from the
his ev_ way, and from the evil of your doings, and evil of your doings, and dwell in the land
dwell in the land that the LORDhath given unto that the LORD hath given unto you and to

your fathers, from of old and even for ever-you and to your fathers for ever and ever :
6 And go not after other gods to serve them, and 6 more: and go not after other gods to serve

to worship them, and provoke me not to anger them, and to worship them, and provoke
with the works of your hands; and I will do you me not to anger with the work of your
no hurt. 7 hands; and I will do you no hurt. Yet

7 Yet ye have not hearkened unto me, saith the ye have not hearkened unto me, saith the
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LORD; that ye might provoke me to anger with LoaD; that ye might provoke me to anger R._
the works of your hands to your own hurt. with the work of your hands to your own
8 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lonn of hosts; 8 hurt. Therefore thus salth the LORD of

Because ye have not heard my words, hosts : Because ye have not heard my words,
9 Behold, I _wdlsend and take all the families of 9 behold, I will send and take all the families

the north, saith the LoaD, and Nebuchadrezzar of the north, saith the LORD, and I will
the king of Babylon, my servant, and will bring send unto Nebuchadrezzar the king of Baby-
them against thisland, andagamstthemhabltants len, my servant, and will bring them a-
thereof, and against all these natiousround about, gainst this land, and against the inlmbltants
and will utterly destroy them, and make them an thereof, and against all these nations round
aston,_h,nent, and an lussing, and perpetual dose- about ; and I _ i utterly de_troy them, 1Hob.
latious, and make them an astoniMlment, and an dewte
10 Moreover _"I will take from them the "voice 10 hissing, and perpetual desolations. Mine-

of mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of over I will 2take from them the voice of _ Hob.
the bridegroom, and the voice of the bride, the mirth and the voice of gladness, the vmce ca_e

_er_sh
sound of the millstones, and the light of the candle, of the bridegroom and the voice of the from

11 And this whole land shall be a desolation, a:u/ bride, the sound of the rmll_tones, and the them.
an astonishment; and these _mtlons shall serve 11 light of the candle. And this whole land
the king of Babylon seventy years, shall be a desolation, and an astomshment ;

12 ¶ And it shall come to pass, "when seventy and these nations shall serve the king of
years are accomplished, that I will ?pumsh the 12 Babylon seventy years. And it shall come
king of Babylon, and that nation, saith the LORD, to pas_, when seventy years are accom.
for their mtquity, and the land of the Chaldcaus, plished, that I will punish the king of Baby-
and will make it perpetual desolations. Ion, and that nat|on, saith the LORD, for

13 And I will bring upon that land all my words their iniquity, and the land of the Chaldeans ;
which I have pronounced against it, even all that 13 and I will make it _desolate for ever. And
is written m this book, whmh Jeremiah hath pro- I will bring upon that land all my words
phesmd against all the nations, which I have pronounced against "it, even

14 For many nations and great kings shall "serve all that is written in this book, which Jere-
themselves of them also : and I will recompense miah hath prophesied agahlst all the nations.
them according to their deeds, and according to 14 For many nations and great kings 4shall
the works of their own hands, serve themselves of them, even of them:

15 ¶ For thus saith the Lonn God of Israel unto and I will recompense them according to
me; Take the _wine cup of this fury at my haud, their deeds, and according to the work of
and cause all the nations, to whom I send thee, to theh" hands.
drink it. 15 For thus salth the LORD, the God of Israel,
16 And they shall drink, and be moved, and be unto me: Take the cup of the wine of this

mad, because of the sword that I will send among fury at my hand, and cause all the nations,
them. 16 to whom :I send thee, to drmk it. And they
17 Then took I the cup at the Loaffs hand, and shall drink, and reel to and fro, and be mad,

made all the nations to drink, unto whom the because of the sword that I will send among
LoRn had sent me : 17 them. The_x took I the cup at the LORD'S

18 TO wit, Jerusalem, and the cities of Judah, hand, and made all the nations to drink, unto
and the kings thereof, and the princes thereof, to 18 whom the Load had sent me: to wit, Jeru-
make them a desolation, an astonishment, an hiss- salem, and the cities of Judah, and the kings
htg, and a curse ; as _'tis this day ; thereof, and the princes thereof, to make them
19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and hi_ servants, and a desolation, an astonishment, an hlssing, and

his princes, _nd all his people ; 19 a curse_ as it is this day; Pharaoh king of
20 And all the mingled people, _nd all the kings Egypt, and his servants, and Ins princes, and

of the land of Uz, and all the kings of the land 20 all his people; and all the mingled people,
of the Philistines, and Ashkelon, and Azzah, aDd and all the kings of the land of Uz, and all
Ekron, and the remnant of Aahdod, the kings of the land of the Phihstines, and

21 *Edom, and °Moab, and the children of Ashkelon, and Gaze, and Ekron, and the
* Ammon, 21 remnant of Ashdod; Edom, and Moab, and

22 And all the kings of ° Tyrus, and all the kings 22 the children of Anunon _ and all the lungs of
of Zidon, and the kings of theJJi_,leswhioharebe. Tyre, and all the kings of Zidon, and the
yond the *sea, kings of the 5isle which is beyond the sea;

23 "Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and all # that 23 Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and all that have
are in the utmost corners, 24 the comers of their hair polled _ and all the

24 And all the kings of Arabia, and all the kings kings of Arabia, and all the kings of the
of the "mingled people that dwell in the desert, mingled people that dwell in the wilderness;
25 And all the kings of Zimri, and all the "kingsof 25 and all the kings of Zhnri, and all the kings

• Elam, and all the 1Jngs of the Modes, of Elam, and all the kings of the Modes ;
26 And all the kings of the north, far and near, 26 and all the kings of the north, far and near,

one with another, and all the kingdoms of the one with another; and all the kingdoms of
worl4, which are upon the face of the earth: and the world, which are upon the face of the
the king of Shsshach shall drink after them. earth : and the king of e Sheshach shall drink
27 Therefore thou shalt say unto them, Thussaith 27 after them. And thou ehalt say unto them,

the Lorm of hosts, the God of Israel _ Drink ye, Thus saith the :LORDof hosts, the God of
and be drunken, and spue, and fall, and rise no Israel : Drink ye, and be drunken, and spue,
more, because of the sword wlnch I will send and fall, and rise no more, because of the
among you. 28 sword which I will send among you. And
28 And it shall be, if they refuse to ta_e the cup it shall be, if they refuse to take the cup

at thins hand to drink, then ehalt thou say unto at thine hand _o drink, then ehalt thou say
them, Thus saith the Low of hosts; Ye _hall unto them, Thus saith the LoaD of hosts:
certainly drink. 29 Ye shall surely drink. For, lo, I begin to
29 For, 1o, I begin to bring evil on the "city work evil at the city which is called by

t which is called by my name, and should ye be my name, and should ye be utterly an-
utterly unpunished ? Ye shall not be unpunlahed : puniahed ? Ye _hatt not be unpunished :
for I Hill call for a sword upon all the inhabitants for I will call for a sword upon all the in-
of the earth, saith the LORDof hosts, habitants of the earth, saith the LORDof hosts.

.__._..--



30 Therefore prophesy thou against them all 30 Therefore prophesy thou against them all
these words, and say unto them, The Load shall these words, and say unto them, The LORD

roar from on high, and utter his voice from his shah roar from on hi!_h, anti utter his voice
from his holy habitation; he shall mightilyholy habitation ; he _hall mightily roar upon his

habitation ; he shall give a shout, as they that tread roar against his a fold ; he shall gave a shout,
the gra2_es,against all the inhabitants of the earth, as they that tread the grapes, against all the
31 A noise shah come even to the ends of the 31 inhabitants of the earth. A nome shall come

earth; for the Loan hath a coutroversy with the even to the end of the earth; for the Loan
hatreDS, he will plead with aH flebh ; he will give hath a controversy with the natmns, he
them that are wicked to the sword, salth the will plead with all flesh; as for the winked,
LORD. he _511 give them to the sword, salth the

32 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, Behold, evil LORD.
shall go forth from nation to nation, said a great 32 Thus saith the Lend of hosts, Behold, evll
whirlwind shall be raabed up from the coasts of shall go forth from nation to natron, and a
the earth, great tempest shall be raised up from the

33 And the slain of the Lo_ shall be at that day 33 uttermost parts of the earth. And the slain
from one end of the earth even unto the other end of the Loan shall be at that day from one
of the earth: they shall not be *lamented, neither end of the earth even unto the other end of
gathered, nor buried ; they8haH be dung upon the tile earth: they shah not be lamented, neither
ground, gathered, nor buried ; they shall be dung upon

34 ¶1 *Howl, ye shepherds, and cry ; and wallow 34 the face of the ground. Howl, ye shepherds,
yourseh'es _n the a._hes, ye principal of the flock : and cry ; and wallow yourselves sn ashes, ye
for ¢ the days of your slaughter and of your principal of the flock: for the days of your
dispersions are accomplished; and ye shall fall slaughter are fully come, 2and I will freak
lake Ca pleasant vessel, you in pieces, and ye shah fall like a pleasant

35 And tthe shepherds shall have no way to 35 vessel. And Sthe shepherds shall have no
flee, nor the principal of the flock to escape, way to flee, nor the principal of the flock

36 A voice of the cry of the shepherds, and an 36 to escape. A voice of the cry of the
howling of the principal of the flock, shall be shepherds, and the howling of the principal
heard: for the LoRD ]lath spoiled their pasture, of the flock! for the LOaD layeth waste their

37 And the p_accable hahltatlons are cut down 37 pasture. And the peaceable folds are brought
because of the fierce anger of the Loan. to silence because of the fierce anger of

38 H_ hath forsaken his covert, as the lion : for 38 the Loan. He hath forsaker, his covert,
their land is ?desolate because of the fierceness as the hen: for their laud is become an
of the oppressor, and because of his fierce anger, astonishment because of 4the fierceness of

the oppressing sword, and because of his
9.6 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim fierce anger.

the son of Josiah king of Judah came this word
26 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiskimfrom the LORD,saying,

2 Thus saith the LoaD; Stand in the court of the son of Josiah, lmag of Judah, came this
the LoRn's house, and speak unto all the cities of 2 word from the Lonn, saying, Thus saith the
Judah, which come to worship in the LORD'S Loan: Stand in the court of the Lo_.u's house,
house, all the words that I command thee to and speak unto all the cities of Judah, whichcome to worship in the LoaD's house, all thespeak unto them ; _&mimsh not a word :

8 If so be they wall hearken, and turn every man words that I command thee to speak unto
from Ins evil way, that I may *repent me of the 3 them ; keep not hack a word. It may be they
evil, which I purpose to do unto them because of will hearken, and turn every man from his evil
the evil of their doings, way ; that I may repent me of the evil, which
4 And thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith the I purpose to do unto them because of the evil

LoaD; If ye will not hearken to me, to walk in 4 of their doings. And thou shalt say unto
them, Thus saith the Loan: If ye will not

my law, which I have set before Sou,
5 To hearken to the words of my servants the hearken to me, to walk in my law, which I

prophets, whom I sent unto you, both rising 5 have set before you, to hearken to the words of
up early, and sending them, but ye have not my servants the prophets, whom I send unto
hearkened; you, even rising up early and sending them,

6 Then will I make this house like *Shiloh, and 6 but ye have not hearkened ; then will I make
make this city a curse to all the nations of the this house like Shiloh, and will make this city7 a curse to all the nations of the earth. And the

earth, priests and the prophets and aH the people
7 So the priests and the prophets and all the heard Jeremiah speaking these words m

people heard Jeremiah speaking these words m 8 the house of the Loan. And it came to
the house of the LORD.

8 ¶ Now it came to pass, when Jerero_nl_ had pass, when Jeremiah had made an end of
made an end of speaking all that the Load had speaking all that the LORD had commanded

him to speak unto all the people, that the
commanded him to speak unto aH the people, that priests and the prophets and all the people
the priests and the prophets and all the people laid hold on him, saying, Thou shalt surelytook him, saying, Thou shalt surely die.
9 Why hast thou prophesied in the name of _e 9 die. Why hast thou prophesied in the name

Loan, saying, This house shall be like Shiloh, of the Loan, saying, This house shall be like
and this city shall be desolate without an in- Shiloh, and this city shall be desolate, without
habitant ? And all tile people .were gathered inhabitant ? And all the people were gathered
against Jeremiah in the house of the Lon_. unto Jeremiah in the house of the Loan.

10 ¶[ When the princes of Judah heard these 10 And when the princes of Judah heard these
things, then they came up fa'om the king's house things, they came up from the king's house
unto the house of the Loan, and sat down 11in the unto the house of the Load ; and they sat in
entry of the new gate of the Loan's house, the entry of the new gate of the Loan's house.

11 _hen spake tJae priests and the prophets unto 11 Then spake the priests and the prophets unto
the princes and to all the people, saying, t"This the princes and to all the people, saying, Tins
man t:q worthy to die; for he hath propnemea man is worthy of death ; :for he hath prophesied
against this city, as ye have heard with your ears. against this city, as yc have heard with your

12 ¶ Then spake Jeremiah unto all the princes 12 ears. Then spake Jer_rni_h unto all the princes
and to all the people, saying, The Load sent me and to all the people, saying, The LOaDsent me
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to prophesy against this house and against this to prophesy against this house and against
city all the words that ye have heard, tins city all the words that ye have heard.

13 Therefore now "amend your ways and your 13 Therefore now amend your ways and your
doings, and obey the voice of the LORDyour God ; doings, and obey the Dome of the Load your
and the LORDwill _repent hun of the evil that he God ; and the LORD will repent him of the
hath pronounced against you. evil that he hath pronounced against you.

14 As for me, behold, I a,n in your hand: do 14 But as for me, behold, I am in your hand:
with me tas seemeth good and meet unto you. do with me as is good and right in your

15 But know ye for certain, that if ye put me to 15 eyes. Only know ye for certain that, if ye
death, ye shall surely bring innocent blood upon put me to death, ye shall bring imloeent
_,ourselves, and upon this city, and upon the inha- blood upon yourselves, and upon this city,
bitant_ thereof : for of a truth the Lend hath sent and upon the inhabitants thereof : for of
me uuto you to speak aU these words m your ears. a truth the Lend hath sent me unto you

16 _[ Then said the princes and all the people 16 to speak all these words in your ears. Then
unto the priests aud to the prophets ; This man i_ said the princes and all the people unto
not worthy to die : for he hath spoken to us in the the priests and to the prophets. This man
name of the LORDour God. is not worthy of death ; for he hath spoken

17 Then rose up certain of the elders of the to us m the name of the LORD Our God.
land, and spake to all the assembly of the people, 17 Then rose up certain of the elders of the
saying, land, and spake to all the assembly of
18 ' _icah the _forasthite prophesied in the days 18 the people, sayhlg, l Micaiah the Morashtite

of Hezekiah king of Judah, and spake to all the prophesied in the days of Hezekiah king of
people of Judah, saying, Thus saith the LoRD of Judah ; and he spake to all the people of
hosts; *Zmn shall be plowed like a field, and Judah, saying, Thus saith the Load of hosts:
Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain 2 Zion shall be plowed as a field, and Jeruea.
of the house +as the high places of a forest, lem shall become heaps, and the mountain of

19 Did Hezekmh king of Judah and all Judah 19 the house as the high places of a forest. Did
put him at all to death ? did he not fear the Lol_v, Hezekiah knlg of Judah and all Judah put him
and besought ¢the LORD,and theLoRvrepented him at all to death ? did he not fear the LORD,and
of the ewl whmh he had pronounced agaiust them_ intreat the favour of the LoaD, and the Lore)
Thus nught we procure great evll against our souls, repented him of the evil which he had pro-

20 And there was also a man that prophesied ill nouzaced against them ? Thus should we corn-
the name of the LoaD, Uri]ah the son of Shemaiah 20 mit great evil against our own souls .Mid
of Ktr]ath.jearlm, who prophesied against this there was also a man that prophesied in the
city and against this land aceorchng to all the name of the LoaD, Uriah the son of She.
words of Jeremiah: maiah of Kn'iath.jearim: and he prophesied

21 And when Jeholaldm the king, with all his agaiust this city and against this land accord.
21 ing to all the words of Jeremiah: aud whenm_ghty men, and all the princes, heard his words,

the king sought to put hhn to death : but when Jehoiakim the king, with all his mighty men,
Urljah heard it, he was afraid, and fled, and went and all the princes, heard his words, the king
into Egypt ; sought to put him to death ; but when Uriah
22 And Jchoiakim the king sent men into :Egypt, heard it, he was afraid, and fled, and went into

namely, :Eluathan the sou of Aehbor, and certaiT* 22 Egypt : and Jehoutkim the l_ng sent men into
men _-ith him into Egypt. ]_o.-wpt,namely, :Elnathan the ben of Achbor,
23 And they fetched forth Urijah out of Egypt, 23 and certain men with him, into Egypt: and

and brought him unto Jehoiakim the king; who they fetched forth Uriah out of :Egypt, and
slew him with the sword, and cast his dead body brought him unto Jshoiakim the king ; who
into the graves of the t common people, slew lnm _'ith the sword, and cast his dead body
2i l_evertheless the hand of Ahikam the son of 24 into the graves of the a common people. But

Shaphan was wlth'Jeremlah, that they should not the hand of Ahikam the son of Shaphan was
give him into the hand of the people to put him to with Jeremiah,that theyshould not give himinto
death, the hand of the people to put hun to death.

9.7 In the beginning of the reign of Jchoiakim 9.7 In the beginning of the reign of _Jchoiakim
the son of Josiah king of Judah came this word the son of Josiah, "king of Judah, came tins
unto Jeremiah from the LORD, saying, word unto Jeremiah from the LORD, saying,

2 Thus saith the LORD to me; Make thee bonds 2 Thus saith the Lomo to me : M_ke thee bands
and yokes, and put them upon thy neck, 3 and s bars, and put them upon thy neck; and

8 And send them to the king of Edom, and to send them to the king of Edom, and to the l_ng
the king of Moab, and to the king of the Ammon- of Moab, and to the king of the children of
ites, and to the ]ring of Tyrus, and to the king of Ammon, and to the king of Tyre, and to the
Zidon, by the hand of the messengers which come king of Zidon, by the hand of the messengers

Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king of Judah ; which come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king
4 And command them Htosayuntothelrmastcrs, 4of Judah; and give them a charge unto their

Thus saith the LoaD of hosts, the God of Israel ; masters, saying, Thus saith the Load of hosts,
Thus al_all ye say unto your masters; the God of Israel : Thus shall ye say unto
5 I have made the earth, the man and the beast 5 your masters ; I have made the earth, the man

that ar_ upon the ground, by my great power and and the beast that are upon the face of the
by my outstretched arm, and *have given it unto earth, by my great power and by my out-
whom itseemed meet unto me. stretched arm; and I give it unto whom it
6 And now have I given all these lands into the 6 seemeth right unto me. And now have I given

hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, *my all these lands into the hand of Nchuchadnez-
servant; and the beasts of the field have I given zar the king of Babylon, my servaut; and the
him also to serve him. beasts of the field also have I given him to serve

7 And all nations shall serve him, und his son, 7 him. And all the nations R_I! serve him, and
and his son's son, until the very time of his land his son, and his son's son, until the time of his
come: and then many nations and great ]_ngs ownlandcome:andthenmanynationsandgreat
shall serve themselves of him. 8 kings Rhal] serve themselves of him. And it
8 And it shall come to pass, that the nation and shall come to pass, that the nation and the king.

kingdom which will no_ serve the same Nebuchad. dora which will not serve the same Nebuchad-
nezzar the king of Babylon, and that will not put nezzar king of Babylon, and that will not put
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A.V. their neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon, their neck under the yoke of the king of :R.v.
that nation will I punLsh, saith the Loan, with the Babylon, that nahon wdl I pmn_h, salth
sword, andu_iththcfanLine, and with the pestilenee, the LenD, with the suord, and _lth the
until I have consumed them by his hand. famine, and with the pestdence, until I have

9 Therefore hearken not ye to your prophets, 9 consumed them by his hand. But as for _ou,
f Heb. nor to your diviners, nor to your t dreamers, nor hearken ye not to your prophets, nor to your
dreams, to your enchanters, nor to your sorcerers, winch diviners, nor to your dreams, nor to your

speak unto you, saying, Yo shall not serve the soothsayers, nor to your sorcerers, which speak
king of Babylon : tmto you, saying, _£e shall not serve the king

10 For they prophesy a lie unto you, to remove 10 of Babylon : far they prophesy a lie unto you,
you far from your land ; and that I should drive to remove you far from your land ; and that I
you out, and ye should perish, should drive you out and ye should perish.

11 But the nations that bring their neck under the 11 But the nation that shall bring their neck
yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve him, those under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and
will I let remain still in the.tr own land, smth the serve hLm, that _mt_on _ I let remain in
LORD; and they shah till it, and dwell thereto, their own land, salth the LORD ; and they

12 ¶ I spake also to Zedeldah king of Judah shall till it, and dwell therein.
according to all theso words, saying, Bring your 12 And I spake to Zedekiah king of Judah
necks under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and according to all these words, saying, Bring
serve him and his people, and live. your necks under the yeke of the king of

13 V,rhy will ye"die, thou and thy people, by the Babylon, and serve him and his peolfle, and
sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as 13 hve. Why will ye din, thou and thy pcople, by
the Lonn hath spoken against the nation that the sword, by the famine, and by the pesti-
will not serve the king o[ Babylon _ lence, as the LoltD hath spoken conceruing the

14 Therefore hearken not unto the words of the nation that will not serve the king of Babylon
prophets that speak unto you, eaying, Ye shall 14 And hearken not unto the words of the pro-
not serve the king of Babylon : for they prophesy phets that speak unto you, saying, Ye shall

*ch. 14. *a lie unto you. not serve the king of Babylon : for they pro-
14. 15 For I have not sent them, saith the Lo_v, 15 phesy a lie unto you. For I ha_e not sent
,t23.21. yet they prophesy ta lie in my name; that I them, saith the LoaD, but they prophesy
&_9.8. unght drive you out, and that ye m_ght pelash, falsely in my name ; that I might drive you_"IIeb.
zna lfe, ye, and the prophets that prophesy unto you. out, and that ye might perish, ye, and the pro-
or, 16 Also I spake to the priests and to all this 16 phets that prophesy unto you. Albo I spake
linngly, people, saying, Thus saith the LouD; Hearken to the priests and to all this people, saying,

not to the words of your prophets that prophesy Thus eaith the LORD: Hearken not to the
unto you, saying, Behold, the vessels of the words of your prophets that prophesy unto
LORD'Shouse shah now shortly be brought again you, saying, Behold, the vessels of the LoaD'S
from Babylon : for they prophesy a he unto you. house shall now shortly be brought again fa'om

17 Hearken not unto them ; serve the king of Babylon : for they prophesy a he unto you.
Babylon, and live : wherefore should this city be 17 Hearken not unto them ; serve the king of
laid waste ? Babylon, and hve: wherefore should this city

18 But if they be prophets, aud if the word of 18 become a desolation 9 But if they be prophets,
the Lend be with them, let them now make in- and if the word of the LORDbe with them, let
terceesion to the LoRD of hosts, that the vessels them now make intercession to the Lonn of
which are left in the house of the LonD, and in hosts, _that the vessels which are left m the
the house of the ldng of Judah, and at Jerusalem, house of the Lolm, and in the house of the
go not to Babylon. king of Judah, and at Jerusalem, go not to
19 _ For thus saith the ]',oun of hosts concerning 19 Babylon. For thus saith the LORD of hosts

the pillars, and concerning the sea, and concern- concerning the pillars, and concerning the sea,
ing the bases, and concerning the residue of the and concerning the bases, and concerning the
vessels that remain in this city, residue of the vessels that are left in this city,
20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took 20 which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took

"2Klm not, whenhecarriedaway*captiveJecon_theson not, when he carried away captive Jseoniah
2L14,15. of Jehoialrlm king of Judah from Jerusalem to Ba. the son of Jeh_l_lrlm king of Judab, from

bylou, and all the nobles of Judah and Jerusalem ; Jerusalem to Babylon, and all the nobles of
21 Yea, thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God 21 Judah and Jerusalem; yea, thus smth the

of Israel, concerning the vessels that remain in Loan of hosts, the God of Israel, concerning
the house of the LoP.v, and in the house of the the vessels that are left in the house of the
king of Judah and of Jerusulem ; LORD, and in the house of the lrmg of Judah,

*2Kla 2"2They aha!! be .*carrled to Babylon, and there 22 and at Jerusalem : They shall be curt'led to
25.13. shall they be until the day that I _visit them, Babylon, and there shall they be, untal the2Chr.36.18. saith the LORD ; then will I bring them up, and day that I visit them, saith the LORD ; then
• 2Chr. restore them to this place, will I bring them up, and restore them to this
3622. lace.
ch.29.10, r2_ And it came to pass the same year, in"the _ And it came to pass the same year, in the

beginning of the reign of ZedelriAh king of Judah, beginning, of the reign of .Zed_bi_h bing of
in the fourth year, and in the fifth month, that Judah, m the fourth year, m the fifth month,
Hanani_h the son of Azur the l_rophet, which that Hav_n_h the son of Azzur the prophet,
_vo.sof Gibson, spake unto me in the house of the which was of Gibeen, spake auto me in the
LOAD,in the presence of the priests and of all the house of the LoaD, in the presence of the
people, saying, 2 priests and of all the people, saying, Thus

2 Thus s_eakoth the Lo_ of hosts, the God of speaketh the LORD of hosts, the God of Is.
Israel, saying, I have broken the yoke of the king fuel, saying, I have broken the yoke of the
of Babylon., . . . 8 king of Babylon. Within two full years will

t"Heb. 8 Within t two full years will I bring again mm I bring again into this place all the vesselstwo
years this pla_e all the vessels of the LORD'Shouse, that of the :LoRD's house, that 1_ebuchadnezzar
ofday_. Nebuchadnegzar king of Babylon took awayfrom king of Babylon took away from thsplace,

tlzis place, and carried them to Babylon : d and carried them to Babylon : and I will
t"He.b. 4 And I will hrin_ again to this place Jeconiah bring again to this place Jeconlah the son
_p- the son of Jeholat'im king of Judah, with all the of Jeholablm, king of Judah, with all the
t/v/_. _captives of Judah, that went into Babylon, saith captives of Judah, that went to Babylon, saith
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the LenD" for I will break the yoke of the king of the LoRD : for I will break the yoke of the king R.V.
Babylon. 5 of Babylon. Then the prophet Jeremiah said --

5 ¶ Then the prophet Jeremiah said nnto the unto the prophet Hanamah in the presence of
prophet _Iananiah m the presence of the priests, the priests, and in the presence of all the peo-
and in the presence of all the people that stood in 6 ple that stood in the house of the LoaD, even
the house of the LORD, the prophet Jeremmt! stud, Amen : the LORD
6 Even the prophet Jeremiah said, Amen : the do so : the T.oav perform thy words which

:LoRDdoso: theLonDperform++thywordswhlch thou hast prophesied, to bring again the
thou hast prophesied, to bring again the vessels vessels of the LoaD's house, and all them
of the Lonn's house, and all that is carried away of the captivity, from Babylon unto this
captive, from Babylon into this place. 7 place. Nevertheless hear thou now this word

7 .Nevertheless hear thou now this word that I that I speak in thine ears, aud in the ears
speak in thine ears, aud in the ears of all the people ; 8 of all the people: The prophets that have
8 The prophets that have been before me and been before me and before thee of old

before thee of old prophesied both against many prophesied against many countries, and
countries, and against great kingdoms, of war, and against great kingdoms, of war, and of
of evil, and of pestilence. 9 evil, and of pestilence. The prophet which

9 The prophet which prophesieth of peace, wheu prophesieth of peace, when the word of the
the word of the prophet shall come to pass, tl_en prophet shall come to pass, then shall the
shalltheprophetbe known,thatthe LORD hath prophet be known, ithat the LORn hath IOr,
trulysenthim. 10 trulysent him. Then Hananiah the pro. whom
10 ¶ Then Hananiahtheprophettookthe_yoke phettookthe bar from offthe prophetJere- theLv_.hath

from off the prophet Jeremiah's neck, and brake it. 11 m_,h's neck, and brake it. And Hananiah truly
11 And Hananiah spake in the presence of all the spake in the presence of all the people, se_*t

people, saying, Thus salth the T,ORV; Even so will saying, Thus saith the :LORD: Even so will
IbreaktheyokeofNebuchadne_arkingofBabylon :I break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king
from the neck of all nations within the space of two of Babylon within two full years from off
fullyears. AndtheprophetJeremiahwenthisway. the neck of all the nations. And the pro-

12 ¶ Then the word of the Levy came unto Jere- 12 phet Jeremiah went his way. Then the
miah tlte prol_t_et, after that Hananmh the prophet word of the :LORD came unto Jeremiah,
hadbrokentheyokefron_olitheneekoftheprophet after that Hananiah the prophet had broken
Jeremiah, saying, the bar from off the neck of the prophet

13 Go and tell Hanan[ah, saying, Thus salth the 13 Jeremiah, saying, Go, and tell Hananiah,
:LORD; Thou hast broken the yokes of wood ; but saying, Thus saith the :LORD: Thou hast
thou shalt make for them yokes of iron. broken the bars of wood ; but thou shalt

14 For thus saith the :Loan of hosts, the God of 14 vn_l_e in _eir stead bars of iron. For thus
Israel: I have put a yoke of iron upon the neck saith the Load of hosts, the God of Israel:
of all these nataons, that they may serve Nebuchad- I have put a yoke of iron upon the neck
nezzar king of Babylon; and they shall serve him : of all these nations, that they may serve
and I have given lnm the beasts of the field also. Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon ; and they

15 ¶ Then said the prophet Jeremial| unto Hana- shall serve him : and I have given him
niah the ])rophet, Hear now, Hananiah ; The LORD 15 the beasts of the field also. Then said the
hath not sent thee; hut thou makest this people to prophet Jeremiah unto Hananiah the prophet,
trust in a lie. Hear now, Hananiah; the ImRu hath not sent
16 Therefore thus eaith the :Lov_; Behold, I _ill thee ; but thou makest this people to trust in

east thee from off the face of the earth : this year 16 a lie. Therefore thus saith the LO_D, Behold,
thoushalt die, beeause thou hast taught_frebellion I will send thee away from off the face of the
against the :LORD. earth : this year thou shatt die, because thou

17 So Hananiah the prophet died the same year 17 hast _poken rebellion against the LORD. SO
in the seventh month. :Hananiah the prophet died the same year in

the seventh month.
9.9 Now these are the words of the letter that 29 Now these are the words of the letter

Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jerusalem unto that Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jeru-
the residue of the elders which were carried away salem unto the residue of the elders of
captives, and to the priests, and to the prophets, the captivity, and to the priests, and to
and to all the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had the prophets, and to all the people, whom
carried away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon ; Nebuchadnezzar had carried away captive
2 (After that wJeeoniah the king, and the queen, 2 from Jerusalem to Babylon: (after that

and the neunuchs, the princes of Judah and Jeru. Jeceniah the king, and _he queen-mother,
salem, and the carpenters, and the smiths, were and the eunuchs, and the princes of Judah
departed from Jerusalem;) and Jerusalem, and the craftsmen, and the

3 By the hand of Elasah the son of Shaphan, and 3 smiths, were departed from Jerusalem ;) by
Gemariah the san of Hilkiah, (whom Zedekiah king the hand of Elaeah the son of Shaphan,
of Judah sent unto Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar and Gemariah the son of Hilkiah, (whom
king of Babylon) saying, Zedekiah king of Judah 8cut unto Babylon
4 Thus saith the LORDof hosts, the God of Israel, to Nebuchadnezzar ]_ing of Babylon,) saying,

unto all that are carried away captives, whom I 4 Thus saith the LORD _f hosts, the God of
have caused to be carried away from Jerusalem Israel, unto all the captivity, whom I have
unto Babylon; caused to be carried away captive from
5 Build ye houses, and dwell in them; and plant $ Jerusalem unto Babylon: Build ye houses,

gardens, and eat the fruit of them ; and dwell in them ; and plant gardens, and
6 Take ye wives, and beget sons and daughters; 6 eat the fruit of them ; take ye wives, and beget

and take wives for your_ous, and give your daugh- sons and daughters; and take wives for ?roar
sons, and give your daughters to husbands,ters to husbands, that "they may bear sons and

daughters; that ye may be increased there, and that they may bear sons and daughters ; and
not dlmini_hed, multiply ye there, and be not din_nished.

7 And seek the peace of the city whither I have 7 And seek the peace of the city whither I
caused you to be carried away captives, and pray have caused you to be carried away cap-
unto the :LoRDforit: lurid the peace thereof _ha]! tire, and pray unto the :Loan for it: for in
ye have peace. 8 the peace thereof sbsll ye have peace. For
8 ¶ For thus saith the LoRD of hosts, the God of thus saith the Loud of hosts, the ,God of
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A.v. Israel; Let not your prophets and your diviners, Israel: Let not your prophets that be m the
-- that Sem the midst of you, "deceive you, neither

hearken to your dreams which yo cause to be neither hearken ye to your dreams which ye_4ch 14. . midst of you, and your dtvmers, deceive you,
&23.21. dreamed.. 9 1cause to be dreamed. _'or they prophesy

27. 15. 9 For they prophesy t falsely unto you in my falsely unto you in my name. I have not sent
t I{eb name : I have not sent them, saith the LoaD. 10 them, saith the LOAD. For thus salth the LoaD,
_n a l_e. 10 ¶ For thus salth the LOAD,That after *seventy After seventyyears be accomphshed for Babylon,
' 2 Chr. years be accompliMled at Babylon I x,_ll visit you, I will wsit you, and perform my good word
56.21,22. and perform my good word toward you, in cau'sing toward you, in causing you to return to this
Ezra 1.1. you to return to thin place. 11 place. For I know the thoughts that I thinkch 25.12.

°7.22. 11 For I lmow the thoughts that I think toward toward you, salth the LORD, thoughts of peace,
Dan.9.2. you, salth the LoaD, thoughts of peace, and not of and not of evil, to give you 2hope m your latter

evil, to give you an *expected end. 12 end. And ye shall call upon me, and ye shall
12 Then shall ye *call upon me, and ye shall go go and pray unto me, and I will hearken unto

and pray unto me, and I u_ll hearken unto you. 13 you. And ye shall seek me, and find me, when
13 And ye _hall seek me, and find me, when ye ye shall search for me u ith all your heart.

shall search for me with all yonr heart. 14 _Lud I will be found of you, eaith the LOAD,
14kndI_illbefoundofyou, ealth the Loan : and and I _ill Sturn again your captivity, and

I will turn away your captlv_ty, and I ufll gather I will gather you from all the nations, and
you from all the nations, and from all the places _om all the places whither I have driven you,
wluther I have dmven you, saith the LORD; and I saith the LORD; and I will bring you again
u ill bring you agam into the place whence I caused unto the place whence I caused you to lie
you to be carried away captive. 15 cal_ed away captive. For ye have said, The

15 ¶ Because ye have said, The LOaD hath raised LoaD hath raised us up prophets m Babylon.
us up prophets m Babylon ; 16 For thus salth the Loan concerning the k.mg

16 K_ww that thus salth the LORDof theking that that sitteth upon the throne of David, and
sitteth upon the throne of Da_d, and of all the concemiing all the people that dwell m this
people that dwelleth in this city, a_zd of your city, your brethren that are not gone forth
brethren that are not gone forth with you rote 17 with you into captivity; thus saath the LORD
captivity; of hosts: Behold, I will send upon them the

17 Thus saith the Loan of hosts ; Behold, I will sword, the famine, and the pestilence, and will
send upon them the *sword, the famine, and the make them hke vile figs, that cannot be eaton,
pestilence, and will make them like *_-ile figs, that 18 they arc so bad. And I will pursue after them
cannot be eaten, they are so evil. with the sword, with the fanune, and with the

18 And I will persecute them with the sword, with pestilence, and will deliver them to be 4tossed
thefamine, and with the pestilence, and will dehver to and fro among all the kingdoms of the
them to be removed to all the kingdoms of the earth, earth, to be an execration, and an astonish-
_tol_eaeurse, and an astomshinent, and an Lussing, meat, and an hissing, and a reproach, among
and a reproach, among all the nations wlnther I all the nations whither I have driven them :
have driven them : 19 because they have not hearkened to my words,

19 Because they have not hearkened to my words, saith the LoaD, wherewith I sent unto them
saith the LORD,which "I sent unto them by my my servants the prophets, rising up early and
servants the prophets, rising up early and sending sen_hng them ; but ye would not hear, smth
them; but ye would not hear, eaith the LORD. 20 the LORD. Hear ye therefore the word of the
20 ¶ Hear ye therefore the word of the LoaD, all Loan, all ye of the captavity, whom I have sent

ye of the captivity, whom I have sent from Jeru- away from Jerusalem to Babylon.
salem to Babylon : 21 Thus saith the LoRu of hosts, the GOd of
21Thus saith the LoRD of hosts, the God of Israel, Israel, concerning Ahab the son of Kolaiah,

of AJmb the sou of Kolaiah, and of Zedekiah the and concermng Zedekiah the son of _Iaaselah,
son of Maaseiah, wlfich prophesy a lie unto you in which prophesy a lie unto you in my name :
myname; Behold,I_lldeliver them into the hand Behold, I will deliver them into the hand of
of l_ebuchadrezzar king of Babylon ; andheshall Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon; and he
slay them before your eyes ; I 22 shall slay them before your eyes ; and of them

22 And of them shall be taken up a curse by all the I shaU be taken up a curse by all the captives

captivity of Judali which are in Babylon, saying, of Judah whmh are in Babylon, saying, The
The Loan make thee like Zedekiah and like Ahab, LOaD make thee like Zedekiah and like khab,
whom the king of Babylon roasted m the fire ; whom the king of Babylon roasted in the
23Because theyhaveoommittedvillanyinIsrael, 23fire: because they have wrought follyin Is-

and have committedadultorywiththeirnelghbours' rael, and have committed adultery with their
wives, and have spoken lying words in my name, neighbours' wives, and have spoken words
which I have not commanded them ; even I know, in my name falsely, which I commanded them
and am a witness, saith the Loan. not; and I am he that knoweth, and am wit-
24 ¶[ Thus shalt thou also speak to Shem_b the hess, saith the LOAD.

UNehelamite, saying, 24 And "_eoneermng Shemaiah the Nchelamlte
25 Thus spcaketh the LOaD of hosts, the God of 25 thou shalt _eak, saying, Thus spcaketh the

Israel, saying, Because thou hast sentlettersmthy LOaD of hosts, the God of Israel, saying, Be-
name mite all the people that are at Jerusalem, cause thou hast sent letters in tlnne own name
and to Zephaniah the son of _faaseiah the priest, unto all the people that axe at Jerusalem, and
and to all the priests, saying, to Zephaniah the son of M_seiah the priest,
26 The LORDhath made thee priest in the stead of 26 and to all the priests, saying, The LORDhath

Jehoisda the priest, that ye should be officers in made thee priest in the stead of Jehoiada the
thehouseof theLoan, forevery man that is "mad, priest, that ye shoald be officers in the house
and maketh himself a prophet, that thou shouldest of the LORn, for every man that is mad, and
put him in prison, and in the stocks, maketh hlm_elf a prophet, that thou sbotild-
27 Now therefore why hast thou not reproved est put him in the stocks and in _shaekies.

Jeremiah of Anathoth, which maketh himself a 27 Now therefore, why hast thou not rebuked
prophet to you ? Jeremiah of Anathoth, which maketh himself a

28 For therefore he sent unto us in Babylon, say- 28 prophet to you, forasmuch as he hath sent
drag,This captivity is tong: build ye houses, and unto us in Babylon, saying, T},e ca2_tivlty is
well ln them ; an'dplant gardens, and eat the fruit long: build ye houses, and d_ell m them;

of them. and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of them?--..___
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29 And Zephauiah the priest read this letter in 29 And Zephaniah the priest read this letter

the ears of Jeremiah the prophet. _ 30 in the ears of Jeremiah the prophet. Then
30 ¶ Then came theword of the LOXDunto Jere- came the word of the LoaD unto Jeremiah,

miah, eaymg, 31 saying, Send to all them of the cap-
31 Send to all them of the captivity, saying, Thus tivity, saying, Thus saith the LORD con-

ssath the LoaD concerning Shemamh the Nehe- cernmg Shem_iah the Nehelamite: Because
lamite; Because that Shema;ah hath prophesied that Shemalah hath prophesied unto you, and
unto you, and I sent lmn not, and he caused you I sent him not, and he hath caused you
to trust m a lie: 32 to trust in a lie; therefore thus saith the

32 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will Lov.D, Behold, I u_ill punish Shemalah the Ne-
punish Shemaiah the Nehelannte, and his seed : he helannte, and his seed ; he shall not have a
shall not have a man to dwell among this people ; man to dwell among this people, neither shall
neither shall he behold the good that I will do for he behold the good that I will do unto my peo-
mypeople, sniththeLonv; _becausehehathtaught pie, saith the LOAD: because he hath spoken
t rebellinn against the LoaD. rebellion aga_st the LenD.

30 The word that came to Jcreml,h from the 30 The word that came to J'eremlah from the
Loire, saying, 2 LenD, saying, Thus speaketh the LORD, the

2 Thus speaketh the Loan God of Israel, saying, God of Israel, saying, Write thee all the words
Write thee all the words that I have spoken unto 3 that I have spoken unto thee in a book. For,
thee in a book. lo, the days come, saith the LORD,that I will

3 For, lo, the days come, saith the :Loun, that I 1turn again the capttwty of my people Israel
will bring again the captivity of my people Israel and Judah, saith the Lend : and I will cause
and Judah, eaith the Lonn : and I will cause them them to return to the land that I gave to their
to return to the land that I gave to their fathers, fathers, and they shall possess it.
and they Rh,tTIpossess it. 4 And these are the words that the Load

4 ¶I And these are the words that the Load spako spoke concerning Israel and concerning Ju-
concerning Israel and concerning Judah. 5 dah. :For thus saith the T,oRv: We have

5 For thus saith the LORD; We have heard a heard a voice of trembhng, oof fear, and not
voice of trembling, _of fear, and not of peace. 6 of peace. Ask ye now, and see whether

6 Ask ye now, and see whether "re man doth a man doth travail with cinld: wherefore do
travail _dth child ? wherefore do I see every man I see every man with Ins hands on his loins,
with his hands on his loins, as a woman in travail, as a woman in travail, and all faces are turned
and all faces are turned into paleness ? 7 into paleness ? Alas I for that day is great,
7 *Alas l for that day /s great, so that none is so that none is like it: it is even the time

like it : it is even the tame of Jacob's trouble ; but of Jacob's trouble ; but he shall be saved out
he shall be saved out of it. 8 of it. And it shall come to pass in that day,

8 For it shall come to _ass in that day, saith the saith the LORO of hosts, that I will break
Load of hosts, that I will break his yoke from off[ his yoke from off thy neck, and will burst
thy neck, and wzll burst thy bonds, and strangers thy bands ; and strangers shall no more serve
shall no more sex-co themselves of him : 9 themselves of him : but they shall serve the
9 But they shall serve the LoaD their God, and LoaD their GOd, and ])avid their ldng, whom I

"David their king, whom I _ill raise up unto them. 10 will raise up unto them. Therefore fear thou not,
10 ¶Thereforetfearthounot,Omyservant Jacob, O Jacob my servant, saith the LoaD; neither

saiththeLortD; neltherbedlsmayed, OIsrael: for, be dismayed, 0 Israel: for, lo, I will save
lo, I will save thee from afar, and thy seed from the thee from afar, and thy seed from the land
land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, and of their captivity ; and Jacob shall return, and
Rh_J!be in rest, and be quiet, and none shall make shall be quiet and at ease, and none shall
Mm afrmd. 11 make him afraid. :For I am with thee, saith the

11 For Iamwith thse, salththeLo_,to savethee: Loxv, to save thee : for I will make a full end
though I make a full end of all nations whither I of all the nations whither I have scattered thee,
have scattered thee, yet will I not make a full end but I will not m_e a full end of thee ; but I
of thee : but I will correct thee "in measure, and will correct thee with judgement, and will in no
will not leave thee altogether unpnnlahed, wise Sleeve thee unpunished.

12 Fox thus saith the Loan, Thy bruise _ in- 12 For thus salth the Loxn, Thy hurt is in-
curable, and thy wound/s grievous. 13 cul-able, and thy wound grievous. There is none

13 There/8 none to plead thy cause,?that thou may- to plead 4thy cause, bthat thou mayest be bound
est be bound up : thou hast no healing medicines. 14 up : thou hast no healing medicines. All thy

14 All thy lovers have forgotten thee ; they seek lovers have forgotten thee ; they seek thee not:
thee not; for I have womzded thee with the wound for I have wounded thee with the wound of an
of an enemy, _-ith the chastisement of a cruel enemy, with the chastisement of a cruel one ;
one, for the multitude of thine iniquity; because for the 6greatness of thine iniquity, because
thy sins were increased. 15 thy sins were increased. Why criest thou 7for

15 Why *criest thou for tbine afltiction? thysor- thy hurt? thy pain is incurable: for the
row /s incurable for the muititude of thine iniquity : _greatness of thine iniquity, because thy sins
because thy sins were increased, I have done these were increased, I have done these thin as
things unto thee. 16 unto thee. Therefore all they that devour

16 Therefore all they that devour thee *_hal! be thee ahall be devoured; and all thine adver-
devoured; and all thine adversaries, every one of series, every one of them, shall go into cap-
them, shall go into captivity ; and they that spoil tivity ; and they that spoil thee shall be a
thee shall be a spoil, and all that prey upon thee spoil, and all that prey upon thee will I give
will I give for a prey. 17 for a prey. For I will restore s health mxto

17 For I will reetors health unto thee, aDd I will thee, and I w_ heal thee of thy wounds,
heal thee of thy wounds, saith the Load ; because saith the T,O_V; because they have called
they called thee an Outcast, 8ay/ng, This/a Zion, thee an outcast, cay/ng, It is Zion, whom
whom no man seaketh after. 18no ,-.- 9seeketh after. Thus saith the

18 _[ Thus saith the LoaD ; Behold, I will bring LoaD : Behold, I will 1turn again the ca.p-
again the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have tivity of Jacob's tents, and have compasmon
mercy on his dwellingplsces ; and the city shall on his dwAllln_ places ; and the city shall
be builded upon her own Uheap, and the palace be builded upon her own lOhcap, and the
_ha11remain after the manner thereof, palace ahall llr_mrzln after the manner thereof.
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_..v'. 19 And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving 19 And out of them shall proceed thanksgiv- :R.V.
and the voiee of them that makemerry: and Iwfll ing and the voice of them that make merry:
multiply them, and they shall not be few; I will and I will mulhply them, and they shall
also glorify them, and they shall not be small, not be few ; I _ill also glorify them, and
20 Their chihh'en also shall be as aforetime, and 20 they shall not be small. Their children also

their congregation shall be established before me, shall be as aforetime, and their congregation
and I will punish all that oppress them. shall be established before me, and I will

21 And their nobles shall be of then|selves, and 21 punish all that oppress them. And their
their governor shall proceed from the midst of prince shall be of themseh,es, and their ruler
them ; and I will cause him to draw near, and he shall proceed from the midst of them ; and
shall approach unto me : for who is this that en- I will cause Into to draw near, and he
gaged his heart to approach unto me ? saath the shall approach unto me : for who is he that
Loan. i hath had boldness to approach unto me?

•ch2LT. 22 And ye shall be "my people, and I will be your 22 salth the Lonn. And ye shall be my people,
,t 31.33. God. and I will be your God.
,t 3°- 38. 23 Behold, the *whirlwind of the Lend goeth forth 23 o Behohl, the tempest of the LenD, even Ms
"eh _. with fury, a t continuing whirlwind : it shall _fall fury, is gone forth, a s sweeping tempest : it
19,20. with pare upon the head of the wicked. 24 shall burst upon the head of the wicked. The
t Heb. 24 The fierce anger of the LO_D shall not return, fierce anger of the LORD shall not return,
cutting, until he have done tt, and until he have performed until he have executed, add till he have per-ItOr,
remain, the intents of his heart : in the latter days ye shall formed the intents of his heart : in the latter

consider it. days ye shall understand it.
81 At that tame, satth the LoRn, will I be the

31 At the same time, saith the :LenD, will I be God of all the famflles of Israel, and they
the God of all the families of Israel, and they shall 2 shall be my people. Thus saith the LoaD,
be my people. The people winch were left of the sword
2 Thus sahh the LoaD, The people wMe£ were left _fomld grace in the wilderness; even Israel,

of the sword found grace in the wilderness ; even 3 5when I went to cause him to rest. The
Israel, when I went to cause him to rest. LouD appeared _of old unto me, saying, Yea,

4"Heb. 3 The I_o_n hath appeared tel old unto me, say- " I have loved thee with an everlasting love
freest i11g, Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting therefore 7 with lovingkindness have I drawn
afar. love. therefore _with lovingkmdness have I drawn 4 thee. Again will I build thee, and thou shalt
IIOr, thee. be built, O vir_. of Israel : again shalt thou
AaveI be adorned with thy tabrets, and shalt go

forth in the dances of them that make
extend- 4 Again I willbuild thee, and thou shalt be built,
eel_oo- 0 _r_m of Israel: thou shalt again be adorned
zngk_,_-withthy'lltabrets, and shalt go forth in the dances 5merry. Again shah thou plant vineyards
,w_s of them that make merry, upon the mountains of Samaria : the planters
unto 5 Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the mountains shall plant, and shall _enjoy the .fruit thereof.thee.
• Ex. 15. of Samaria : the planters shall plant, and shall 6 For there shall be a day, that the watchmen
_o. _cat them as common things, upon the hills of Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye,
Judg. 11 6 For there shall be a day, that the watchmen and let us go up to Zion unto the Lend our
3t. upon the mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye, and 7 God. For thus saith the Lon_, Sing with
t Or let us go up to Zion unto the Loud our God. gladness for Jacob, and shout 9for the chief
timb'reD.I 7 For thus saith the LoaD ; Sing with gladness of the nations: pubhsh ye, praise ye, and
t Heb. for Jacob, and shout among the chief of the na- say, 0 LenD, save thy people, the remnant
profa_m tions : publish ye, praise ye, and say, O LoaD, 8 of Israel. Behold, I w_ll bring them from
them. save thy people, the remnant of Israel. the north country, and gather them from the

8 Behold, I will bring them from the north court- uttermost parts of the earth, and with them
try, and gather them from the coasts of the earth, tl-e blind and the lame, the woman with child
a,d with them the blln_i and the lame, the woman and her that travaileth _'lth child together : a
with child and her that travaileth with child to- 9 great company shall they return hither. They
gether: a great company shall return thither, shall come with weeping, and with supplica-

Or, i 9 They shall come with weeping, and with _sup- tions will Ilead them: I will _0cause them to walk
/avoars. plications will I lead them : Iwill cause them to by rivers of waters, in a straight way wherein

walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, they shall not stumble: for I am a father to
wherein they shall not stumble : for I am a father Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn.

_Ex.4.22. to Israel, and Ephraim is my _firstborn. 10 Hear the word of the LenD, O ye nations,
10 ¶ Hear the word of the Loun, O ye nations, and declare it in the isles afar off; and say,

and declare it in the isles afar off, and say, He He that scattered Israel will gather him,
that scattered Israel _ gather him, and keep and keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock.
him, as a shepherd cloth his flock. 11 For the Load hath ransomed Jacob, and
ii For the Lend hath redeemed Jacob, and ran- redeemed him from the hand of him that was

somed him from the hand of hlm that wa_ stronger 12 stronger than he. And they shall come and
than he. stag m the height of Zion, and .h.ll flow
12 Therefore they shall come and slng in the height together unto the goodness of the LoaD, to

of Zion, and shall flow together to the goodness the corn, and to the wine, and to the oil,
of the LoaD, for wheat, and for wine, and for oil, and to the young of the flock and of the
and for the young of the flock add of the herd: herd: and their soul shall be as a watered

'_._8. and their soul shall be as a'watered garden; and garden; and they shall not sorrow any more
11. they shall not sorrow any more at all. 13 at all. Then shall the virgin rejoice in

13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both the dance, and the young men and the old
young men and old together : for I will turn their together : for I will turn their mourning into
mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and joy, and will comfort them, aDd make them
make them rejoice from their sorrow. 14 rejoice from their sorrow. And I will satmte

14 And I will satiate the soul of the priests with the soul of the priests with fatness, and my
! [1611 fatness, and mypeople ah_ll be satisfied with ._my people shall be satisfied with my goodness,
_it_ goodness, saith the Lose. . saith the Loun.
my] 15 ¶ Thus saith theLoRD; *A voice was heard m 15 Thus saith the LOAD: A voice is heard in
_att.2. "l_m.h_ lamentation, and bitter weeping; Rahel Ramah, lamentation, and bitter weeping, Rsehel

weeping for her children refused to be comforted weeping for her children ; she refuseth to be
for her children, because they were not. comforted for her children, because they are not.
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A..V. 16 Thus salth the LORD; l_ehain the"voice from 16 Thus salth the LOUD: Refrain thy voice from
weeping, m_d throe eycs from tears: for thy work weeping, and thine eyes from tears: for
shall be rewarded, salth the LORD; and they shall thy _ ork shall be rewarded, smth the LORD;
come again from the laml of the enemy, and they shall come again from the land of

17 And there is holm in throe end, saith the LORD, 17 the enemy. And there is hope for thy latter
that thy children shall come again to their own end, eaith the LORD; and th_/ children shall
border. 18 come again to their own border. I have

18 ¶[ I have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning surely heard Ephraim bemoaning himself thus,
himself thus; Thou hast ctmstlsed me, and I was Thou hast chastmed me, and I was chastised,
chastised, as a bullock uuaccustomed to the yoke" as a calf unaccustomed to the VoLe: turn

t [1611 turn thou me, and I shall be turned ; ++forthou art thou me, and I shall be turned ; for thou
omit8 the LORDmy God. 19 art the LORD my God. Surely after tlmt I
for] 19 Surely *after that I was turned, I repented; was turned, I repented; and after that I was

Deut. and after that I was instructed, I smote upon my instructed, I smote upon my thigh : I was
30._ thigh. I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, be- ashamed, yea, even cmffounded, because I

cause I did bear the reproach of my youth. 20 did bear the reproach of my youth. Is
20 L_ Ephraim my dear son? _s he a pleasant Ephraim my dear son? is he a pleasant

elnld_ forshlce I spake against him, I do earnestly clnld? for as often as I speak against hun,
t Heb. remember him still: therefore my bowels _'are I do earnestly remember him still- therefore
sound, troubled for him ; I will surely have mercy upon my bowels i are troubled for him ; I will

him, _.ith the LORD. surely have mercy upon ldm, eaith the LORD.
21 Set thee up waymarks, make thee high heaps: 21 Set thee up waymarks, make thee grade-

set throe heart toward the highway, e_,en the way posts : set tlnne heart toward the high way,
which thou wentest" turn again, O vlrgin of Israel, even the way by which thou wcutest : turn
turn again to these thy eihes, again, O virgin of ISrael, turn again to these
22 ¶ How long wilt thou go about, 0 thou back- 22 the, cities. How long wilt thou go hither and

shding daughter_ for the LOaD hath created a thlther, O thou backshdmg daughter? for the
new thing in the earth, A woman shall compass LORD hath created a new thing in the earth,
a man. A woman shall encompass a man.
23 Thus salth the Lo_D of hosts, the Ged of Israel ; 23 Thus saith the LoRD of hosts, the God of

As yet they shall use this speech in the land of Israel: Yet again shall they use thils speech
Judah and in the cities thereof, when I shall bring in the land of Judah and in the cities thereof,
again their caphvity; The LoltD bless thee, O ha- when I shall 2bring again their captivity:
bitation of justice, and mountain of holhmss The LORD bless thee, O habitatmn of justice,
24 And there shall dwell in Judah itself, and in 24 O mountain of holiness. And Judah and all

all the cities thereof together, husbandmen, and the cities thereof shall dwell therein together;
they that go forth with flocks, the husbandmen, and they that go about with

25 For I have eatmted the wem'y soul, and I have 25 flocks. For I have satiated the weary soul,
replenished every sorrowful soul. and every sorrowful soul have I replenished.

26 Upon this I awaked, and beheld ; and my sleep 26Upon thi"s I awaked, and beheld; and my
was sweet unto me. 27 sleep was sweet unto me. Behold, the days
27 ¶ Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,that come, saith the LORD, that I will sow the

I will sow the house of Israel and the house of house of Israel and the house of Judah _-ith
Judah with the seed of man, and with the seed of the seed of man, and with the seed of beast.
beast. 28 A_ld it shall come to pass, that like as I

28 And it shall come to pass, t_at like as I have have watched over them to pluck up and to
watched over them, to pluck up, and to break down, break down, and to overthrow and to destroy,
and to threw down, and to destroy, and to afflict; and to afflict } so will I watch over them to
so will I watch over them, to build, and to plant, 29 build and to plant, saith the LORD. In those
saith the LOI_D. days they shall say no more, The fathers have

*Ezck. 29 *In those days they shall say no more, The eaten sour grapes, and the children's teeth are
18 '2. fathers have eaten a sour grape, and the children's 30 set on edge. But every one shall die for his

teeth are set on edge. own iniquity : every m_n that eateth the sour
80 But every one shall die for his own iniquity: grapes, his teeth shall be set on edge.

every man that eateth the sour grape, Ins teeth 31 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,
shall be set on edge. that I will make a new covenant with the

*Hob. 31 ¶ Behold, the *days come, saith the LORD,that house of Israel, and with the house of Judah :
8.8. I will make a new covenant with the house of Is- 32 not according to the covenant that I made

reel, and with the house of Judah. with their fathers in the day that I took

32 Not according to the covenant that I made them by the hand _ bring them out of the s Orj'or-Or I _rith their fathels in the day tha_ I took them by land of Egypt ; s which my covenant they
_ho,_4 the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt; brake, although I was *an husband unto a_ntw.A[

¢on-lhave which my covenant the_ hrahe, lJalthough I was an 33them, eaith the LORD. But this is the aSbra_the_[[
tinned husband unto them, smth the LORD: covenant that I will make with the house my_-I
a hu_ 33 But this shaU be the covenant that I w_l make of Israel after those days, saith the LoRD ;
ban_ with the hence of Israel; After those days, saith I will put my law in their inward parts, _Or,
unto the LORD,I will put my law in their inward parts, and in their heart will I write it ; and I _ordOver

*ch.2_7. and write it in their hearts ;*and will be their God, will be their GOd, and they shall be my th_&SO.22. and they shall be my people. 34 people : and they shall teach no more every
*Is.5_.l_. 34 And they shall teach no more every man hls man his neighbour, and every man ..his [
John6. nelghbour_ and every man his brother, saying, brother, saying, Know the LoaD: for they I
45. KnowtheLoau: for *they shall all know me, from shall all know me, from the least of them I
*ch.338. the least of them unto the greatest of them, saith unto the greatest of them, saith the Lowu : J
MlaT.18. theLoRu: for *I will forgive theiri_iqmty_andI for I will forgive their in_quity, and their,
Acts10. will remember their sin no more. 35 sin will I remember no more. Thus saith 1
_3. 85 ¶ Thus saith the LORD,*which giveth the sun the LORD, which giveth the sun for a light _ _Or, I
"Ge_ 1. for a light by day, and the ordinances of the moon by day, and the ordinances of the moon and ] _ti_16
_Iab'l. and of the stars for a light by night, whichdivideth ° of the stars for a light by _iM_t, which] t_, [
15. °the sea when the waves thereof roar; The LORD _stirreth up the sea, that the waves there- ] _h_s [d:e.

_Is_4.9. of hosts _ his name : of roar; the LORD of hosts is his name: _ I_li.
claSS.20. 36 *If those orr]iuances depart from before me, 36 If these or_i_snces depart from before me, I
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saith the LORD, the_ the seed of Israel also _I,_I| saith the LoRD, then the seed of Israel also shall :R.V.
cease from being a nat_ou before me for ever. cease from being a nataou before me for ever.

S7ThussalththeLoRv; If*heaven abovoean be 37 Thus sa_th the LenD: If heaven aho_e can
measured, and the foundations of theearthsearched be measured, and the foundations of the earth
out l_eneath, I will also east off all the seed of I_- searched out beneath, then will I also east
rael for all that they have done, saith the LORD. Off all the seed of Israel for all that they

38 ¶[ Behold, the days come, _a_th the LORD,that 38 have done, saith the Lear. Behold, the days
the city shall be built to the Lo_cu from the tower conic, salth the Lonv, that the city shall be
of Hananeel unto the gate of the corner, built to the LoitD flora the tower of Hananel

39 And the measuring hue shall yet go forth over 39 unto the gate of the corner. And the men-
against it upon the hill Gareb, and shall compass surmg line shall yet go out straight onward
about to Goath. unto the hill Gareb, and shall turn about
40 And the whole valley of the dead bodies, and 40 unto Goah. And the whole valley of the

of the ashes, and all the fields unto the brook of dead boches, and of the ashes, and all the
Kidron, unto the corner of the horse gate toward fields unto the brook I_Jdlon, unto the corner
the east, _hall be holy unto the LoP.D; _t shall not of the horse gate to_ ard the easL shall be
be plucked up, nor thrown down any more for ever. holy unto the Lend ; it shall not be plucked

ui), nor tlnown doun any more for ever.
32 The word that came to Jeremiah from the

LOltD hi the tenth year of Zedekuah king of Judah, 39. The x_ord that came to Jeremiah from the
which was the eighteenth 3"ear of i_ebuchadrezzar. LORD in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of

2 :For then the king of Babylon's army besieged Judah, which _as the eighteenth year of
Jerusalem: and Jeremiah the prophet _as shut up 2 Nelmchadrezzar. Now at that time the king
ill the court of the prison, which was in the -king of of Babylon's amny besieged Jerusalem : and
_udah's house. Jeremiah the prophet was shut up in the
3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had shut him up, court of the guard, _hich was in the king of

sa:_ing, Wherefore dost thou prophesy, and say, 3 Judah's house, l"or Zedekiah "tung of Judah
Thus saith the LORD,"Behold, I will give flus city had shut him up, saying, Wherefore dost thou
rote the hand of the khlg of Babylon, and he ahall prophesy, and say, Thus saith the Loxm, Be-
take it; hold, I _iLl give this city into the hand of
4 And Zedekiah king of Judah shall not escape 4 the king of Babylon, and he shall take it ; and

out of the hand of the Chaldeans, but shall surely Zedekmh king of Judah shall not escape
"bedehvered into the hand of thokingof Babylon, out of the htmd of the Chaldeans, but shall
and shall speak with lain mouth to nmuth, and his surely be dehvered into the hand of the king
eyes shall bsholdlns eyes; of Babylon, and shall speak whh hhn mouth

5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to Babylon, and to mouth, and Ins eyes shall behold his eyes ;
there shall he be untilIvislt lnm, saith theLolcu: 5and he shall lead Zedel_iah to Babylon, and
though ye fight with the Chaldeans, ye shall not there shall hc be until I visit him, salth the

LenD: though ye fight with the Chaldeans, yeprosper
6 ¶I And Jer_ said, The word of the LoRv shall not prosper ?

came unto me, saying, 6 And Jeaem_all said, The word of the LO_D
7 Behold, Hanameel the son of Shallum thine 7 came unto me, saymg, Behold, Hanamel the

son of Shallum thine uncle shall come miteuncle shall come unto thee, sayh_g, Buy thce my
field that is in Anathoth: for the "right of redemp- thee, sa_-mg, Buy thee my field that Is m
_on is thine to buy _t. Anathoth : for the right of redemption is thine
8 So Hanameel mine uncle's son came to me in 8 to buy it. So Hanamel mine uncle's son came

the court of the prison according to the _ord of the to me in the court o_ the guard aceordmg to
LO_D, and sa_d unto me, Buy my field, I pray thee, the word of the LORD,and stud unto me, Buy
that is in Anathoth, which is in the country of my field, I pray thee, that is in Anathoth,
Benjamin: for the right of inheritance is thine, which is in the land of Benjamin: for the
and the redemption _s thine ; buy _t for thyself, right of inheritance is thine, and the re-
Then I knew that this was the word of the LenD. demption is thine ; buy it for thyself. Then
9 And I bought the field of Hanameel my mmle's I knew that this was the word of the LOAD.

son, that was in Anathoth, and weighed _ the 9 And I bought the field that was h_ Anathoth
IImoney, even seventeen shekels of silver, of Hauamel mine uncle's son, and _*eighed

10 And I _subeeribed the evidence, and sealed it, lnm the money, even seventeen shekels of sil-
and took witnesses, and weighed hi_n the money in 10 vet. And I subscribed the deed, and sealed
the balances, it, and called uutnesses, and weighed him the
11 So I took the evidence of the purchase, both 11 money in the balances. So I took the deed of

that which was sealed a_co_ding to the law and the purchase, both that which was sealed
custom, and that which was open : _accordi_g to the law and custom, and that i Or,

12 And I gave the ewdence of the purchase unto 12 which was open : and I delivered the deed of contaln-_g the
Baruch the son of Nerlah, the son of Maaseiah, in the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, Serms

_ nd c_Ono

d_t_on$
the sight of Hanameel mine anele's so_, and in the the son of Mahselah, in the presence of liana.
presence of the witnesses that subscribed the book reel mine uncle's son, mid in the presence of
of the purchase, before all the Jews that _at in the the witnesses that subserfl_xl the deed of the
court of the prison, purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the

13 ¶[ And I charged Baruch before them, saying, 13 court of the guard. A£d I charged Barach
14 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Is- 14 before them, saying, Thus saith the LORDof

rael; Take these evidences, this evidence of the hosts, the God of Israel : Take these deeds, thisdeed of the purchase, both that which is sealed,purchase, both which is sealed, and this e_idence
which is open; and put them in an earthen vessel, and this deed which is open, and put them in
that they may continue many days. an earthen vessel; that they may continue

15 For thus saith the Logo of host_, the God of 15 many days. :For thus saith the Lord of hosts,
Israel; Houses and fields and vineyards _h_l! be the God of Israel : Houses and fields and vine-
possessed again in this land. yards _h_ll yet again be bought in th_s land.

16 ¶[ Now when I had delivered the evidence of 16 l_ow after I had delivered the deed of
the purchase unto Baruch the son of :Neriah, I the purchase unto Barush the son of
prayed unto the LORD,saying, Neriah, I prayed unto the Lon_, sating,

17 Ah Lord GOD! behold, thou hast made the 17 All Lord Gel)! behold, thou hast made the
heaven and the earth by thy great power and heaven and the earth by thy great power and
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stretched out arm, and there is nothing _too hard by thy stretched out arm ; there is nothing too
for thee: 18 i hard for thee: which shewest mercy unto --

18 Thou shewest •lovingldndness unto thousands, thousands, and recompensest the iuiquity of the _Or,"wonder
and recompensest the imquity of the fathers into fathers into the bosom of their children after ful
the bosom of their ctnldren after them: the Great, them : the great, the mighty God, the LORDof
the h_ghty God, the LORDof hosts, is his name, 19 hosts is his name : great in counsel, and migb-

19 Great in counsel, and mighty m ¢work : for ty in work : whose eyes are ope_l upon all the
thine "eyes are open upon all the ways of the sons ways of the sons of men ; to give every one
of men : to give every one according to his ways, according to his ways, and according to the
and according to the fruit of his doings: 20 fault of his doings : which didst set signs and

20 Which hast set signs and wonders in the land wonders m the laud of Egypt, even mtto this
of Egypt, even unto this day, and in Israel, and day, _both in Israel and among other men ; _Or,an,
among other men; and hast made thee.a name, as 21 and madest thee a name, as at this day ; and
at this day ; didst bring forth thy people Israel out of the

21 And hast brought forth thy people Israel _out land of Egypt with signs, and with wonders,
of the laud. of Egypt with mgns, and with wonders, and with a strong hand, and with a stretched
and with a strong hand, and with a stretched nut 22 out arn% and with great terror ; and gaveet
arm, and with great terror; them tins land, ulrich thou didst swear to
22 And hast given them this land, which thou their fathers to give them, a land flowing

didst swear to their fathers to gave them, a land 23 with milk and honey ; and they came in,
flowing with nlill_ and honey ; and possessed it ; but they obeyed not thy

23 And they came in, and possessed it; but they voice, neither walked in thy law; they have
obeyed not thy voice, neither walked in thy law; done nothing of all that thou commandedst
they have done nothing of all that thou command- them to do : therefore thou hast caused all
edst them to do: therefore thou hast caused all 24 this evll to come upon them : behold the
this evll to come upon them : mounts, they are come unto the city to take
24 Behold the Itmounts, they are come unto the it; and the city m given into the hand of

city to take it ; and the city is given into the hand the Chaldeans that fight against it, because
of the Chaldeans, that fight against it, because of of the sword, and of the famine, and of the
thosword, and of the famine, aud of the pestflence : pestilence: and what thou hast spoken is
and what thou hast spoken is come to pass ; and, come to pass ; and, behold, thou seest it.
behold, thou seest _t. 25 And thou hast said unto me, 0 Lord GoD,
25 And thou hast said unto me, 0 Lord Gov, Buy Buy thee the field for money, .and call wit-

thee the field for money, and take _itnesses; for nesses; whereas the city is given into the
the city is given into the hand of the Chaldeans. hand of the Chaldeans.

26 ¶ Then came the word of the Loved unto 26 Then came the word of the Lonx) unto
Jeremiah, saying, 27 Jeremiah, saying, Behold, I am the Lon_),

27 Behold, Iam the Loun, the _God of allflesh: the God of all.flesh: is there any thing too
is there any thing too hard for me ? hard for me .9

28 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold, I 28 Therefore thus saith the LORD: Behold, I
will gave this city into the hand of the Chaldeans, will give this city into the hand of the
and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Chaldeans, and into the hand of Nebuchad-
Babylon, and he shah take it: rezzar king of Babylon, and he shall take

29 And the Chuldeans, that fi_ht against this city, 29it: and the Chaldeans, that fight against this
shall come and set fire on this city, and burn it city, shall come and set this city on fire,
with the houses, "upon whose roofs they have and hum it, with the houses, upon whose
offered incense unto Baal, _md poured out drink roofs they have offered incense unto Baal,
offerings unto other gods, to provoke me to and pom'ed out drink offerings unto other
anger. 30 gods, to provoke me to anger. For the chil-

80 For the children of Israel and the children of dren of Israel and the children of Judah
Judah have only done evil before me from their have only done that which was e_l in my
youth : for the children of Israel have only pro- sight from their youth : for the children of
yoked me to anger with the work of their hands, Israel have only provoked me to anger with
eaith the LORD. 31 the work of their hands, saith the LORD. For
31 For this city hath been to me as _fa provoca- this city hath been to me a provocation of

tion of mine anger and of my fury from the day mine anger and of my fury from the day
that they built it even unto this day ; that I should that they built it even unto this day ; that
remove it from before my face, I should remove it from before my face:

32 Because of all the evil of the children of 82 because of all the evil of the children of
Israel and of the children of Judah, which they Israel and of the children of Judah, which
have done to provoke me to anger, they, their they.have done to provoke me to ang_, they,
kings, their princes, their priests, and thetr pro- their kings, their princes, their priests, and
phets, and the men of Judah, and the inhabitants their prophets, and the men of Judah, and
of Jerusalem. 83 the inhabitants of Jerusalem. And they have

33 And they have turned unto me the ? _ back, turned unto me the back, and not the face:
and not the face : though I taught them, _g and though I taught them, rising up early and
up early and teaching them_ yet they have not teaching them, yet they have not hearkened
hearkened to receive instruction. 34 to receive instruction. But they set their

34 But they • set their abominations in the house, abominations in the house which is caned by
which is called by my hA,he, to defile it. 35 my name, to defile it. And they built the high
35 And they built the high places of Baal, which places of Baal, which are in the valley of the

are in the valley of the son of Hinnom, to *cause sen of H.innom, to cause their sons and their
their sons and their daughters to pass through the daughters to pass through the fire unto Molech;
fire unto "Molech; which I comm_,_ded them not, which I _mmanded them Dot, neither came it
neither came it into my mind, that they should into my s mind, that they should do this aim- t Heb.
do this abomination, to cause Judah to sin. ruination ; to cause Judah to sin. hea,_.

36 ¶ And now therefore thus saith the Loan, the 36 And now therefore thus saith the LoRv,
God of Israel, concerning this city, whereof ye the God of Israel, concerning this city,

It Rhall be delivered into the hand of the whereof ye say, It is given into the hand
_i_of Babylon by the sword, and by the famine, of the king of Babylon by the sward,
and by the pestilence ; and by the famine, and by the pestilence :
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A.V'. 87Behold, I will *gather them out of all countries, B7 Behold, I will gather them out of all the .R.V.-- whither I have driven them in mine anger, and in countries, whither I have driven them in mine
Deut. my fury, and in great wrath; and I will bring anger, and hi my fury, and in great wrath;

30. S. them again unto tlns place, and I wil_ cause them and I will bring them again unto this place,
to dwell safely : 38 and I will cause them to dwell safe]_ : and

*ch.24.7. 38 And they Rh_ll be *my people, and I will be they sb_ll be m people, and I _ill be their
s0. 22. thelr God: 39 God: and I wm'fflgive them one heart and

& _1.s_. 39 And I will "give them one heart, and one way, one way, that they may fear me for ever ; for
* Ezek. that they may fear me t for ever, for the good of the good of them, and of their children after11. 19.
t Hob. i them, and of their children after them : 40 them : and I will make an everisstmg cove-
a//dayJ 40 And I will make an everlasting covenant with nant with .them, that I will not turn away
t Hob. them, that I will not turn away t from them, to do 1from them, to do them good ; and I will put Hob.
.from them good ; but I will put my fear in their hearts_ my fear in thelr hearts, that they shall not _n

that they _)ml! not depart from me. 41 depart from me. Yea, I will rejoice over them _fterto do them good, and I will plant them in this _m.41 Yea, I will rejoice over them to do them good,
_Heb./7 and I will pl_nt them in this land t assuredly wlth land 2assuredly with my whole heart and Hebln
tru_.oz my whole heart and with my whole soul. 42 with my whole soul. For thus saith the !ruu_.
sbz(n_ft_ 42 For thus saith the Lone ;Ltke as I have LORD : Like as I have brought all this great

brought all this great evil upon this people, so evil upon this people, so will I bring upon
wall I bring upon them all the good that I have them all the good that I have promised them.
promised them. 43 And fields shall be bought in tins land, where-

43 And fields shall be bought in this land, ofyesay, It is desolate, without man or beast ;
whereof ye say, It is desolate without m_n or it is given into the hand of the Chaldeaus.
boast ; it is given into the hand of the Chaldeans. 44 Men shall buy fields for money, and subscribe
44 Men shall buy fields for money, and subscribe the deeds, and seal them, and call witnesses,

evidences, and seal them, and take witnesses in in the land of Benjamin, and in the places
the land of Benjamin, and in the places about about Jerusalem, and in the cities of Judah,
Jerusalem, and in the cities of Judah, and in the and in the cities of the ldll country, and in
cities of the mountains, and in the cities of the the cities of the lowland, and in the cities of
valley, and in the cities of the south : for I will the South : for I will cause their captivity to
cause their eaptivlty to return, salth the Loan. return, saith the Loan.

33 Moreover the word of the Lo_ came unto
33 Moreover the word of the LoRu came unto Jer_mlnh the second time, while he was yet

• ch. _2. Jeremiah the second time, while he was yet mshut shut up in the court of the guard, saying,
2,3. up in the court of the prison, saying, 2 Thus saith the Lone that doeth it, the Lone
* Is.._7. 2 Thus eaith the Lowv "the maker thereof, the that formeth it to establish it ; the Lear is his
26. Lo_u that formed it, to establish _t; the Lowv _s 3 name : Call unto me, and I will answer thee,

his name; and will show thee great things, and s difllcult, a Hob.
3 Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and shew 4 which thou knowest not. For thus "salth the feTw_

uOr. thee great and _mighty t]lln_s, whmh thou ]c_ow- LORD, the God of Israel, concerning the houses i_
i h/dd_ est not. of this city, and concerning the houses of the

4 For thus salth the Lo_v, the God of Israel kings of Judah, whteh are broken down to
concerning the houses of this city, and concerning _na_e a defe_ee against the mounts, and against
the houses of the kings of Judah, wtneh are thrown 5 the sword : They come to fight with the Chal-
down by the mounts, and by the sword ; deans, but _t is to fill them with the dead
5 They come to fight with the Chaldeans, but it _ bodies of men, whom I have slain in mine

to fill them with the dead bodies of men, whom I anger m_d in my fury, and for all whose
I_ve slain in mine anger and in my fury, and for all wickedness I have hid my fa_e from this city.

whose wzckedness I have hid my face from this city. 6 Behold, I will bring it _health and cure, and I /,e._Or,,_6 Behold, I will bring it health and cure, and I _ll cure them ; and I will reveal unto them
will cure them, and will reveal unto them the 7 abundance of peace and truth. And I will
abundauce of peace and truth, cause the captivity of Judah and the captivity
7 And I will cause the captivity o_ Judah and of Israel to return, and will build them, as at

the captivity of Israel to return, and will build 8 the first. And I will cleanse them from all
them, as at the first, their iniquity, whereby they have sinned against
8 And I willcleanse them from all their iniqui_, me; and I willpardon all their iniquities,

whereby they have ainned against me ; and I _1 whereby they have sinned against me, and
' c_ _1. "pardon all their iaiquities, whereby they have sin. whereby they have transgressed against me.
_4. ned, undwherebytheyhavetransgressedagainstme. 9 And th_s c_ty shall be to me for a name of joy,
_d_l.18. 9 _[ And it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise for a praise and for a glory, before all the

• and an honour before all the nations of the earth, nations of the earth, winch shall hear all the
which shallhear all the good that I do unto them : good that I do unto them, and shall fear and
and they_h_11 fearand trembleforalLthegoodnees tremble for all the good and for all the peace
and for all the prosperity that I procure unto it. 10 that I procure unto it. Thus saith the LoRD :

_0 Thus salth the LORD; Again there ahxll be Yet again there ah_l] be heard in tins place,
heard in this place, which ye say _a_l be desolate whereof ye say, It is waste, without man and
without man and without beast, even in the cities without beast, even in the cities of Judah, and
of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, that arc in the streets of Jerusalem, tlmt are desolate,
desolate, without ,nxn_ and without inhabitant, and without man and without inb_bitant and with-
without beast, 11 out beast, the voice of joy and the voice of

_cb 7.M. 11 The _voice of _oy, and the voice of giad_ess, gladness, the voice of the bridegroom and the
16._. the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the voice of the bride, the voice of them that say,

bride, the voice of them that shall say, Praise the Give th_nh_ to the LORDof hosts, for the Lon_
Lounofhosts : for the Loun/s good ; for hismercy is good, for his mercy e_turettz for ever: and
endureth for ever: az_/of them that _h_ll bring of them that bring _a_rific_s of thanksgiving
the sacrifice of praise into the house of the LoRD. into the house of the Loau. l_or I will cause
For I will cause "to return the captivity of the the captivity of the land to return as at the
land, as at the first, saith the LoRD. 12 first, saith the LoRD. Thus saith the Logo

12 Thus se.ith the LOXD of hosts; Again in this of hosts : Yet again s)u_l there be in this
place, which is desolate without man and without place, which is waste, without man and with-
beast, and in an the cities tt_zof, shal_be an out bea.t, and in aU the el_lesthereof,an
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habitation of shepherds causing their flocks to lie habitation of shepherds causing their flocks to
down. 13 he down. In the cat_es of the lull country, in
13 In the cities of the mountains, in the cities of the reties of the lowland, and m the cxties of

the v%le,and in the cities of the south, and in the the South, and in the land of Benjamin, mid in
land o! Benjamin, and m the places about Jerusa- the places about Jerusalem, and in the cities
lem, and in the cities of Judah, shall the flocks of Judah, shall the flocks again pass under
pass again under the hands of him that telleth the hands of bin that telleth them, salth the
th_,_, saith the Lotto. LORD.

14Behold, thedayscome, saiththeLoRD,thatIwill 14 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,
perform that geod thing whieh I have promised un- that I will perform that good word which
to the house of Israel and to the house of Judah. I have spoken concerning the house of Israel

15 ¶ In those days, and at that tune, wlU I cause 15 and concerning the house of Judah. In those
the *Branch of righteousness to grow up unto days, and at that tune, will I cause a 1Branch
David ; and he shall execute judgment and mght. of righteousness to grow up unto David ; and
eousness in the land. he shall execute judgement and mghteousness
16 In those days shall Judah be saved, and 16 in the land. In those days shall Judah be

Jerusalem _han dwell safely : and this is the name saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell safely : and
wherevath she ,troll be called, tThe Load our this m the _ame whereby she shall be called,
righteousness. 17 "The LoRn is our righteousness. For thus
17 ¶For thussalththeLoRv;_David shall never salth the LenD: _Da_d shall never want a

"want a man to sit upon the throne of the house man to sit upon the throne of the house of
of Israel; 18 Israel; neither shall the priests the Le-

18NcithershallthcprieststheLeviteswantaman vites want a man before me to offer burnt
before me to offer burnt offerings, and to kindle offerings, and to burn 4oblations, and to do
meat offerings, and to do sacrifice continually. 19 sacrifice continually. And the word of the

19 ¶ And the word of the LenD came unto Jere- 20 LORD came unto Jeremi,d5 saying, Thus salth
mi,h, saying, the LO_D : If ye can break my covenant of the

20 Thus saith the LORD; *If ye can break my day, and my covenant of the night, so that
covenant of the day, and my covenant of the there should not be day and night m theh"
night, and that there should not be day and night 21 season ; then may also my covenant be broken
in their season; with David my servant, that he should not
21 The_ may also my covenant be broken with have a son to reign upon his throne ; and with

David my servant, that he should not have a son 22 the Levites the priests, my mimsters. As the
to reign upon his throne ; and with the Levites host of heaven cannot be numbered, neither
the prm"sts, my ministers, the sand of the sea measured ; so will I multi-

22 As *the host of heaven cannot be numbered, ply the seed of David my servant, and the
neither the sand of the sea measured : so will I 23 Levites that _{ni_ter unto me. And the word
multiply the seed af David my servant, and the 24 of the LORD came to Jercmi,;_, saying, Con-
Lovites that rninmter unto me. siderest thou not what this people have spoken,

23 Moreover the word of the Load came to Jere- saying, The two families which the LOPEDdid
• ,iah, saying, choose, he hath cast them off_ thus do they
24 Conmderest thou not what this people have despise my people, that they should be no

spoken, saying, The two families which the LORD 25 more a nation before them. Thus saith
hath chosen, he hath even cast them off ? thus the LORD: If my covenant of day and night
they have despised my people, that they should be ._ta,wl not, if I have not appointed the or-
no more a nation before them. 26 dinances of heaven and earth ; then will I
25 Thus earth the LOaD; If my covenant be not also cast away the seed of Jacob, and of

with day and night, a_d if I have not appointed David my servant, so that I will not take
the ordinances of heaven and earth; of ins seed to be rulers over the seed of

26 Then _rill I cast away the seed of Jacob, and Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob : for I will _cause
David my servant, so that I will not take any of their captivity to return, and will have mercy
his seed to be rulers over the seed of Abraham, on them.
Isaac, and Jacob : for I will cause their captwity
to return, and have mercy on them. 34 The word which came unto Jeremiah

from the LORD, when Nebuchadnezzar king
84 The word which came unto Jere.rmah from of Babylon, and all his army, and all the

theLoP.V,'whenNebuchadu_arkingofBabylon, ]dngdoms of the earth that were under
and all his army, and all the kingdoms of the his dom_nlon, and all the peoples, fought
earth Yet his dominion, and all the people, fought against Jerusalem, and against all the ci.
a_,ainst. Jerusalem, and against all the citxes there- 2 ties thereof, saying : Thus saith the Loan,
ox, saying, -the God of Israel, Go, and speak to Zede-

2 Thus saith the Load, the God of Israel ; Go _ab king of Judah, and tell him, Thus saith
and speak to Zede_dah ldug of Judah, and tell the LORD, Behold, I will give this city into
him, Thus saith the Lovm ; Behold, I will give this the hand of the king of Babylon, and he
city rote the hand of the king of Babylon, and he 3 shall burn it with fire : and thou shalt
shall burn it with fire: not escape out of his hand, but shalt sure-
3 And thou shalt not escape out of his hand, but ly be taken, and delivered lute his hand ;

shalt surely be " taken, and dellvered into his hand ; and thine-eyes _hal| behold the eyes of the
and thine eyes shall behold the eyes of the king of king of Babylon, and he shall speak with
Babylon, and %he shall speak with thee mouth to thee mouth to mouth, and thou shalt go
mouth, and thou shalt go to Babylon. 4 to Babylon. Yet hear the word of the LORD,

4 Yet hear the word of the LoRD, O Zedekiah 0 Zedeldah ]ring of Judah: thus saith the
n_tof Judah ; Thus saith the Load of thee, Thou Lo_u concerning thee, Thou shalt not die

not die by the sword : 5 by the sword ; thou shalt die in peace; and
5 But thou shalt die in peace: and with the burn- with the burnings of thy fathers, the former

ings of thy fathers, the former kings which were kings which were before thee, so shall they
before thee, so _h_ll they burn odours for thee ; s make a burning for thee ; and they shall _See
and they will lament thee, saying, Ah lord ! for I lament thee, sayi,9, Ah lord I for I have 2 Chr._._1.14,
have pronounced the word, saith the LoRv. 6 spoken the word, snith the LORD. Then _ 1_.

6 Then Jermni_ the prophet spake all these J_eremiah the prophet spake all these words
words unto Zedaldah ldng of Judah in Jerusalem, unto Zed_i,h klng of Judah in Jerusalem,
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A.V. 7WhentheldaigofBabylon'sannyfoughtagainst 7 when the king of Babylon's army fought R.V.
Jerusalem, and against all the cities of Judah that against Jerusalem, and against all the cities
_ ere left, against Lachish, and against Azekah: for of Judah that were left, against Laclnsh and
thesedefencedcitiesremulnedoftheeatlesofJudah, against Azekah; for these alone rep_amed of

8 4[ ]'hzs is the word that came unto Jeremmh the cities of Judah as fenced cities.
from the LouD, after that the king Zedekiah had 8 The word that came unto JeremiAh from the
made a covenant with all the people which were LOUD,after that the king Zedekiah had made

Ex. 21. at Jerusalem, to proclaim" liberty unto them ; a covenant w_th all the people winch were at9 That every man should let his manservant, and 9 Jerusalem, to proclaim liberty unto them ; that
every man his maidservant, being an Hebrew or every man should let his manservant, and
an Hebrewess, go free ; that none should _erve every man lus maidservant, being an Hebrew
lnmself of them, to wit, of a Jew his hrother, or an Hebrewess, go free ; that none should

10 Now when all the princes, and all the people, serve himself of them, to w_t, of a Jew his
winch had entered rote the covenant, heard that 10 brother: and all the princes and all the
every one should let his manservant, and every people obeyed, which had entered into the
one his maidservant, go free, that none should covenant, that every one should let his man-
serve themselves of them any more, then they servant, and ever)" one his maidservant, go
obeyed, and let them go. free, that none should serve themselves of

11 But afterward they turned, and caused the them any more; they obeyed, and let them
servants and the handmaids, whom they had let 11 go : but afterwards they turned, add caused
go free, to return, and brought them rote subjec- the servants and the handmaids, whom they
tion for servants and for handmaids, had let go free, to return, add brought them

12 ¶ Therefore the word of the Lo_ came to into subjection for servants and for hand.
Jeremiah from the LouD, saying, 12 maids : therefore the word of the LoRv came

13 Thus smth the LORD, the God of Israel; I 13 to Jeremiah from the LenD, saying, Thus
made a covenant with your fathers in the day that saith the LoaD, the God of Israel : I made
I brought them forth out of the land of "_gypt, out a covenant with your fathers in the day
of the house of bondmen, saying, that I brought them forth out of the land

_F.,x021 14"At the end of *seven years let ye go every of Egypt, out of the house of 1bondage, say- 1Heb. Lman his brother an Hebrew, winch Hhath been 14 ing, At the end of seven years ye shall let bond,
Do.cut15. sold unto thee ; and when he hath served thee six !go every man his brother that is an He- men.

', "" _ears, thou shalt let hun go free from thee: but brew, which 2hath been sold unto thee, and s Or
_,Or,
hath _our fathers hearkened not unto me, neither in- hath served thee mx years, thou shalt let him ha_
sold elided thezr ear. go free from thee : but your fathers hearkened sold
hzT_df. 15 And ye were _"now turned, and had done 15 not unto me, neather inclined their ear. And htm _e2f
t Hob. right m my sight, in proclaiming liberty every ye were now turned, and had done that
to day. man to his neighbour; and ye had made a cove- which is right in mine eyes, in proclalming

Hob. nant before me in the house t which is called by liberty every man to his neighbour ; and
where- my Dame: ye had made a covenant before me in the
uponml/ 16 But ye turned and polluted my name, and 16 house which is called by my name : but ye
called, caused every man Ins servant, and every man turned and profaned my Dame, and caused

his handmmd, whom he had set at hberty at their every man his servant, and every man his
pleasure, to return, and brought them into subjec- handmaid, whom ye had let go free at their
tion, to be unto you for servants and for hand- pleasure, to return ; and ye brought them into
maids, subjection, to be unto you for servants and for

17 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Ye have not 17 handmaids. Therefore thus saith the LOUD:
hearkened unto me, in proclaiming hberty, every Ye have not hearkened unto me, to proclanm
one to his brother, and every man to his neigh, liberty, every man to his brother, and every
hour : behold, I proclaim a liberty for you, saith man to his neighbour : behold, I proclaim unto
the LouD, to the sword, to the pestilence, and to you a liberty, saith the LouD, to the sword, to

t Heb the famine ; and I will make you J"to be "removed the pestilence, mid to the f_mlne ; and I will
for a re- ) Or,

_zgerror
into all the kingdoms of the earth, make you to be s tossed to and fro among all

, toeing. 18 And I will gave the men that have transgressed 18 the kingdoms of the earth. And I will giveI• Deut.
28 6t my covenant, winch have not performed the words the men that have transgressed my covenant, unto

ch.29.16, of the covenant which they had made before me, which have Dot performed the words of the

when they cut the calf in twain, and passed be. covenant which they made before me, ( when ( Hob.
tweed the parts thereof, they cut the calf in twain and passed between the calf

19 The princes of Judah, and the princes of 19 the parts thereof; the princes of Judah, and _htch) they cut
I Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the priests, and all the princes of Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the d:c.

the people of the land, which passed between the priests, and all the people of the laud, winch
parts of the calf ; 20 passed between theparts of the calf ; I w211

20 1:will even give them into the hand of their even give them into the hand of their enemies,
enemies, and into the hand of them that seek theLr and into the hand of them that seek their hfe :

"ch.7.S3. life: and their*dead bodies shall be formeatunto and their dead bodies shall be for meat unto
&lc.t. thefowlsoftheheaven,andtothebeustsoftheeerth, the fowls of the heaven, and to the beasts

21 And Zedekiah king of Judah and lffs princes 21 of the earth. And Zedekiah king af Judah
will I give into the hand of their enemies, and in.to and his princes will I gave rote the hand of
the hand of them that seek their life, and rote the their enemies, and into the hand of them
hand of the king of Babylon's army, which are that seek their life, and into the hand of
gone up from you. ' the king of Babylon's army, which are gone
22 Behold, I will command, salth the LORD,and 22 up from you. Behold, I will command, saith

cause them to return to t}us city; and they shall the LORD, and cause them to return to this
fight against it, and take it, and burn it with fire- city ; and they shall fight against it, and take
and I will make the cities of Judah a desolation it, and burn it with fire: and I _q21 make the
without an inhabitant, cities of Judah a desolation, without inhabitant.

35 The word which came unto Jere_miah from 35 The word which came unto Jeremiah
the Loan in the days of Jeholaldm the son of from the LORD in the days of Jeho_klm the
Josiah king of Judah, saying, . 2 son of Josiah, king of Judah, saying, Go

2 Go unto the house of the Rechabites, ann unto the house of the Rechabites, and speak
SmiRk unto them. and hrin_ tbem into the house unto them, and brin_ them into the be,as

HItlt
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.A-V. of the LORD, into one of the chambers, and give of the LoaD, into one of the chambers, and give R.V.
them wine to drink. 3 them wine to drink. Then I took Jaazamah the --
3 Then I took Jaazaniah the sen of Jeremiah, son of Jeremiah, the sou of HabsT._.b_iah,and has

the son of Habazhliah, and his brethren, and all brethren, and all his sons, and the whole house
his sons, and the whole house of the Rechabites ; 4 of the Rechabites ; and I brought them into

4 And I brought them into the house of the the house of the LoaD, into the chamber of the
LORD,rote the chamber of the sons of Ha.nan, the sons of Hanan the sou of Igd,tl_lL the man of
son of Igdaliah, a man of God, which was by the God, wlnch was by the chamber of the princes,
,..hambex of the princes, which was above the which was abo_e the chamber of Maaseiah the
chamber of 3/aaseiah the son of Shallum, the 5 sou of Shallum, the keeper of the i door : and I _Hob.

Heb. keeper of the t door : set before the sons of the house of the Reehab- thre_.
thres- 5 And I set before the sons of the house of the ires bowls full of wine, and cups, and I saad hold.
hold, or, Rechabites pots full of wine, and cups, and I said 6 unto them, Dliuk ye wine. But they said,
vc_'el, unto them, Drink ye wine. We will drink no wine : for Jonadab the son of

6 But they said, We will drink no wine: for Reehab our father commauded us, saying, ¥e
Jonadab the son of Rechab our father commanded shall drink no wine, neither ye, nor your sons,
us, saying, Ye shall drink no wine, neither ye, nor 7 for ever : neither shall ye build house, nor sow
your sons for ever : seed, nor plant vineyard, nor have any : but
7 Neither shall ye build house, nor sow seed, nor all your days ye shall dwell in tents ; that ye

plant vineyard, nor have any : but all your days may hve many days m the land whereto ye
ye shall dwell in tents; that ye may live many 8 sejourn. Aud we have obeyed the voice of
days in the land where ye be strangers. Jonadab the son of Reehab our father in all

8 Thus have we obeyed the voice of Jonadah the that he charged us, to dnnk no wine all oar
sou of Rechab our father in all that he hath days, we, our wives, our sons, nor our daugh-
charged us, to drink no wine all our days, we, our 9 ters ; nor to build houses for us to dwell in :
wives, our sons, nor our daughters ; neither have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed :

9 Nor to build houses for us to dwell in : neither 10 but we have dwelt iu tents, aud have obey-
have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed : ed, and done according to all that Jonadab

10 But we have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed, 11 our father commanded us. But it came to
and done according to all that Jonadab our father pass, when Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
commanded us. came up into the land, that we said, Come,

11 But it came to pass, when Nebuchadrezzar and let us go to Jerusalem for fear of the
king of Babylon came up into the land, that we army of the Chaldcaus, and for fear of the
said, Come, and let us go to Jerusalem for fear of army of the Syrians ; so we dwell at Jeru-
the army of the Chaldeans, and for fear of the salem.
army of the Syrians : so we dwell at Jerusalem. 12 Then came the word of the Loma unto
12 ¶ Then came the word of the Loan unto 13 Jeremiah, saying, Thus saith the LORD of

Jeremiah, saying, hosts, the God of Israel : Go, and say to the
13 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of men of Judah and the inhabitants of Jeru-

[1611 Israel; Go and tell the men of Judah and _t.he salem, Will ye not receive instruction to
om2t,_ inhabitants of Jerusalem, Will ye not receive m- 14 hearken to my words ? saith the LORD. The
the] struction to hearken to my words ? saith the LORD. words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he

14 The words of Jonadab the son of Rechah, commanded his sons, not to dnnk wine, are
that he commanded his sons not to drink wine, performed, and unto this day they drink none,
are performed; for unto this day they drink none, Ior they obey their father's commaudment: but
but obey their father's commandment: notwith- I have spoken tmto you, ri_ing up early and
standing I have spoken unto you, rising early and speaking ; and ye have not hearkened unto me.
speaking ; but ye hearkened not unto me. 15 I have sent also unto you all my servants the
15 I have sent also unto you all my servants the prophets, rising up early and sending them,

prophets, rising up early and sending tt_em, say- saying, Return ye now every man from his evil
oh.18, ing, *l_eturn ye now every man from his evil way, and amend your doings, and go not after

11. way, and amend your doings, and go not after other gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell in
25.5. other gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell in the land which I have given to you and to your

the land which I have given to you and to your fathers: but ye have not inclined your ear, nor
fathers : but ye have not inchned your ear, nor 16 hearkened unto me. Forasmuch as the sons of
hearkened unto me. Jonadab the son of Rechab have performed the

16 Because the sons of Jonadab the son of commandment of their father which he eom-
Rechab have performed the commandment of their mudded them, but this people hath not heark-
father, which he commanded them ; hut {Jam 17 ened unto me ; therefore thus saith the LORD,
people hath not hearkened unto me : the God of hosts, the God of Israel : Behold,

17 Therefore thus salth the LoaD God of hosts, I will bring upon Judah and upon all the in-
the God of Israel; Behold, I _411 bring upon habztants of Jerusalem all the evil that I have
Judah and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem pronounced against them: because I have
all the evil that I have pronounced against them : spoken unto them, but they have not heard ;
because I have spoken unto them, but they have and I have called unto them, but they have

• not heard ; and I have called unto them, but they 18 not answered. And Jeremiah said unto the
have not answered, house of the Rechabites, Thus saith the LORD

18 ¶ And Jeremiah said unto the house of the of hosts, the God of Israel : Because ye have
l_eehahites, Thus saith the LORDof hosts, the God obeyed the commaudment of Jonadab your
of Israel ; Because ye have obeyed the command- father, and kept all his precepts, and done
mcnt of Jonadab your father, and kept all his according unto all that he commanded you;

tHeb. precepts, and done according unto all that hehath 19 therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
There commanded you: GOd of Israel: Jonadah the son of Rechab

aha_,_ 19 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the shall not want a man to stand before me for_r$

cut God of Israel; t Jonadab the son of Reehah aha]| ever.

_,_ not want a man to stand before me for ever. 86 And it came to pass in the fourth
the _n 36 And it came to pass in the fourth year of Je- year of Jeholalrlm the son of Josiah,
qfR_- ho_alrlm the sen of Josiahldng of Judah, that_hls ldng of Judah, that this word came un-eAab to

word came unto Jeremiah from the Loma, saying, 2to Jer_mlah from the LOAD, saying, Take2 Take thee a roll of a book, and write therein all thee a roll of a book, and write therein all
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the words that I have spoken unto thee against the words that I have spoken unto thee :R.V.
Israel, and against Judah, and against all the against Israel, and a_,_inst Judah, and a-
nations, from the day I spake unto thee, from the gaiust all the nations, from the day I spake
days of'Josiah, even m_to this day. unto thee, from the da_s of Josiah, even

3 It may be that the house of Judah will hear 3 unto this day. It may be that the house of
all the evil which I purpose to do unto them ; that Judah will hear all the evil which I purpose
they may return ever_ man from his evil way ; to do unto them ; that they may return every
that I may forgive their imquity and their sin. man from his evil way ; that I may forgive
4 Then Jerem_Rh called Baruch the son of 4 their iniquity and their sin. Then Jeremiah

Neriah : and Baruch wrote from the mouth of called Baruch the son of Neriah ; and l_aruch
Jeremiah all the words of the Loan, which he had wrote from the mouth of Jeremiah all the
spoken unto him, upon a roll of a book. words of the Loan, which he had spoken unto

5 And Jeremiah 'commanded Baruch, saying, I am 5 him, upon a roll of a book. And Jeremiah corn-
shut up ; I cannot go into the house of the LO_D: manded Barueh, saying, I am i shut up ; I 1Or,re-

6 Therefore go thou, add read in the roll, wlnch 6 cannot go into the house of the :LORD: there° _trmncd
thou hast written from my mouth, the words of fore go thou, and read in the roll, which thou
the LoRD in the ears of the people in the Loan's hast written from my mouth, the words of the
house upon the fasting day : aDd al_o thou shalt Loan in the ears of the people in the LoaD's
read them in the ears of all Judah that come out house upon 2 the fast day : and also thou shalt _Or,a
of their cities, read them in the cars of all Judah that come ga_tday

7 It may be f they will present their supplication 7 out of theLr cities. It may be s they will present s Hob.
before the I_0_D, and will return every one from their supplication before the Long, and will their
Ins evil way : for great 18 the anger and the fury return every one from his evil way : for great _q_ph-
that the Lonv hath pronounced against this people, is the anger and the fury that the Loan hath altwn

8 And Baruch the son of Neriah did according to 8 pronounced against this people. And Baruch wdlJ'all.
all that Jeremiah the prophet commanded him, the son of Neriah did according to all that
reading in the book the words of the LORD in the Jeremiah the prophet commanded him, reading
LORD'Shouse, in the book the words of the Loan in the LoaD's

9 And it came to pass in the fifth year of house.
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah, in the 19 Now it came to pass in the fifth year of
ninth month, that they proclaimed a fast before Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah, in
the LoaD to all the people m Jerusalem, and to the ninth mouth, that all the people in Jeru-
all the people that came from the cities of Judah salem, and all the people that came from the
unto Jerusalem. cities of Judah unto Jerusalem, proc2am_ed u

10 Then read Baruch in the book the words of 10 fast before the LORD. Then read Baruch m the
Jeremiah in the house of the Loan, in the chamber book the words of Jeremiah in the house of the
of Gemariah the son of Shaphan the scribe, in the LORD,in the chamber of Gemariah the son of
higher court, at the __entry of the new gate of Shaphan the scribe, in the upper court, at the
the LoRv's house, in the ears of all the people, entry of the new gate of the LORD'Shouse, in
11 ¶ When Mmhaiah the son of Gemariah, the 11 the ears of all the people. And when _$.ieaiah

son of Shapban, had heard out of the book all the the son of Gemariah, the son of Shaphan, had
words of the LORD, heard out of the book all the words of the

12 Then he went down into the king's house, 12 LORD,he went down into the king's house,
into the scribe's chamber : and, lo, all theprinces into the scribe's chamber : and, lo, all the
sat there, even :Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah princes sat there, even Ellshama the scribe,
the son of Shemai_h, and Einatlum the son of and De!al,d_ the son of Shemainh, and Elna-
Achbor, and Gemariah the son of Shaphan, and than the son of Achbor, and Gemariah the son
Zedekiah the SODof Hananl,h; and all the princes, of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the sou of Hana-

13 Then M.ichaiah declared unto them all the 13 niah, and all the princes. Then _eaiah de-
words that he had heard, when Baruch read the clared unto them all the words that he had
book in the ears of the people, heard, when Barueh read the book in the ears

14 Therefore all the princes sent Jehudi the son 14 of the people. Therefore all the princes sent
of Neth_n_h_ the son of Shelem_ah, the son of Jehudi the son of Nethaniah, the son of
Cushi, unto Baruch, saying, Take in thine hand Shelemiah, the son of Cushi, unto Baruch,
the roll wherein thou hast read in the ears of the saying, Take in throe hand the roll wherein
people, and come. So Baruch the son of Neriah thou hast read in the ears of the people,
took the roll in his hand, and came unto them. and come. So Baruch the sou of Neriah
15 And they said unto him, Sit down now, and took the roll in his hand, and came unto

read it in our ears. So Baruch read it in their 15 them. And the_( said unto him, Sit down
ears. now, and read it in our ears. So Baruch
16 Now it came to pass, when they had heard all 16 read it in their ears. Now it came to pass,

the words, they were afraid both one mid other when they had heard all the words, they
and said unto Baruch, We will surely toll the turned in fear one toward another, and
king of all these words, said unto Barnch, We will surely tell the
17 And they asked Baruch, saying, Tell us now 17 king of all these words. And they asked

How didst thou write all these words at his mouth ? Baruch, saying, Tell us now, How didst thou
18 Then Baruch answered them, He pronounced 18 write all these words at his mouth ? Then

all these words unto me with his mouth, and I Barnch answered them, He pronounced all
wrote them with ink in the book. these words unto me with his mouth, and I
19 Then said the princes unto Baruch, Go, hide 19 wrote them with ink in the book. Then said

thee, thou and Jeremiah ; and let no man know the princes unto Baruch, Go, hide thee, thou
where ye be. . and Jerem!eh; and let no man know where
20 ¶ And they went in to the king into the 20 ye be. And they went in to the king into

court, but they laid up the roll in the chamber of the court ; but they had laid up the roll
Eliahama the scribe, and told all the wards in the in the chamber of :Elishama the scribe ;

ears of the 1,_n;,ki_g'sontJehudi _ fetch the roll. and and they told all the words in the ears of21 So the 21 the king. So the king sent Jehudi to fetch
he took it out of _liR_ the scribe's chamber, the roll : and he took it out of the _h,mber
And Jehudi read it in the ears of the king, and in of Ellshama the scribe. And Jehudi read it
the ears of all the princsa which stood beside the in the ears of the ldng, and in the _ of
king. all the princes which stood beside the king.

I_HH2
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A.V. 22 Now the l.-mg sat m the winterhouse in the 22 Now the king sat in the winter house in :R.V.
ninth month: and there was a fire on the hearth the ninth month: and there was a file in
burmng before him. 23 the brasier burning before him. And it came

23 And it came to pass, that when Jshudi had to pass, when Jchudi had read thrae or
read three or four leaves, he cut it with the pen- four _leaves, that the king cut it wzth the _Or,
knife, and cast it rote the fire that wa_ on the penknife, and cast it rote the tire £hat was in columns
hearth, until all the roll was consumed m the _'e the brasier, untal all the roll was consumed in
that w_9 on the hearth. 24 the fire that was in the brasier. And the_'
24 Yet they were not afraid, nor rent their were not afraid, nor rent their garments, ne_--

garments, ,2either the king, nor any of his servants ther the king, nor any ,of his servants
that heard all these words. 25 heard all these words. :Moreover Ehmthau
25 Nevertheless Elnathan and Delaiah and and Delaiah and Gemariah had made inter-

Gemariah had made intercession to the king that cessmn to the l_ng that he would not burn
he would not burn the roll: but he would not 26 the roll: but he would not heal" them. And
hear them. the king commanded Jerahmeel _the king's 2 Or,
26 But the king commanded Jerahmeel the son _on, and Seraiah the son of Azriel, and She- the 8on

IIOr, IIof Haummlech, and Seraiah the son of Azriel, lemish the son of Abdeel, to take Baruch the o/Harn-7ne/rz.h
the and Shelemiah the son of Abdeel, to take Baruch scribe and Jeremiah the prophet : but the
ng. the scribe and Jerem_iah the prophet: but the Lorn hid them.

Load lfid them. 27 Then the _ord of the Lo_ came to Jere_
27 ¶[ Thou the word of the Lor_D came to miah, after that the king had burned the roll,

Jeremiah, after that the king had burned the and the words which Baruch wrote at the
roll, and the words which Baruch wrote at the 28 mouth of Jeremiah, saying, Take thee again
mouth of Jeremiah, saying, another roll, and write in it all the former
23 Take thee again another roll, and write in it words that were in the first roll, winch

all the former words that were in the first roll, Jeho_rl_im the king of Judah hath burned.
whmh Jehoiakim the king of Judah hath burned. 29 And concerning Jehoi_k_m king of Judah thou
29 And thou shalt say to JehoiskLm "king of shalt say, Thus saith the LorD: Thou hast

Judah, Thus saith the Lonl) ; Thou hast burned burned tlns roll, saying, Why hast thou _Titten
this roll, saying, Why hast thou written therein, therein, saying, The king of Babylon shall
saying, The king of Babylon shall certainly come certainly come and destroy this land, and ahall
and destroy this land. and shall cause to cease cause to cease from thence man _nd beast ?
from thence man and beast? i 80 Therefore thus suith the Load concerning

30 Therefore thus salth the LOV.Dof Jehoiakim Jehoiskim king of Judah : He shall have none
king of Judah ; He shall have none to sit upon to sit upon the throne of :David : and his dead
the throne of Dawd : and his dead body shall be body _ball be east out m the day to the heat,

ch. 22. *cast out m the day to the heat, and m the night 81 and in the night to the frost. And I will
19. to the frost, punish him and his seed and his servants for
t Heb. 31 And I _1 _punish him and his seed and his their iniquity; and I will bring upon them,
_ns_t servants for their iniquity ; and I will bring upon and upon the i_,h_bltants of Jerusalem, and
upon. them, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and upon the men of Judah, all the evil that I have

upon the men of Judah, all the evil that I have pronounced against them, but they hearkened
pronounced agai_st_hem ; but they hearkened not. 32 not. Then took Jeremiah another roll, and
32 ¶[ Then took Jeremiah another roll, and gave gave it to Baruch the scribe, the son of Neriah ;

it to Baruch the scribe, the son of Nerlah ; who who wrote therein from the mouth of Jeremiah
wrote therein from the mouth of Jeremiah all the all the words of the book which Jeholalgm
words of the book which Jehoiakim king of Judah king of Judah had burned in the fire : and

t Iteb. had burned in the fire : and there were added there were added besides unto them many hke
as they. besides unto them many ?like words, words.

• 2 Kin. 37 And king" Zedekiah the son of Josiah reign- 37 And Zedekiah the son of Josiah reigned as

24 17 ed instead of Coniah the _on of Jeho_A_im_ whom king, instead of s Couiah the son of Jehoiakim, _See_2Chr.36. Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon made king in whom Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon made x_ll.'
]o. the land of Judah. 2 king in the land of Judah. But neither he,
ch 22.24. 9. But neither he, nor his servants, nor the poe- nor his servants, nor the people of the land,

ple of the land, did hearken unto the words of the did hearken unto the words of the LoRe, which
_.Hcb. L onn, which he spake _'by the prophet Jeremiah. he spake by the prophet Jeremiah.
b_ the 8 And Zedekiah _he hug sent Jehueal the son of 3 And Zedekiah the king sent Jehucal the son
ha_*d Shelemi_h and Zephaniahthoson of _aaseiah the of Shalemiah, and Zaphanish the son of
_fthe priest to the prophet Jerem_, saying, Pray now Maaseiah the priest, to the prophet Jeremiah,
prophet, unto the LORDour God for us. saying, Pray now unto the Loan our God for

4 Now Jeremiah came in and went out among the 4 us. Now Jeremiah came in and went out
people : for they had not put hLminto prison, among the people : for they had not put him

5 Then Pharaoh's army was come forth out of 5 into prison. And Pharaoh's army was come
]_gypt : and when the Chaldeans that besieged forth out of Egypt : and when the Chaldeans
Jerusalem heard tidings of them, they departed that besieged Jerusalem heard tidings of them,
from Jerusalem. 6 they brake up from Jerusalem. Then came the

6 ¶ Then came the word of the Lo_u unto the word of tile LePta unto the prophet Jeremiah,
prophet Jeremlah_ saying, 7 saying, Thus saith the LORD, the God of
7Thus saith the LoRe, the God of Israel; Thus Israel: Thus ahal| ye say to the king of Judah,

shall ye say to the king of Judah, that sent you that sent you unto me to inquire of me; Be-
unto me to enquire of me; Behold, Pharaoh's hold, Pharaoh's army, which is come forth
army, which is come forth to help you, shall re- to help you, shall return to Egypt into their
turn to Egypt into their own land. 8 own land. And the Chaldeans shall come

8 And the Chaldeans shall come again, and fight again, and fight against this city ; and they
against this city, and take it, and burn it with fire. 9 _h_l! take it, and burn it with fire. Thus

?Heb. 9 Thus saith the Loan; Deceive not ?yourselves, saith the :Lo_v : Deceive not 4yourselves, _ Hen
#o_. saying, The Chaldem]s shall surely depart from saying, The' Chaldeans _h_n surely depar_ your

us : for they shall not depart. 10 from us : for they shall not depart. For _ou/s.
10 For though ye had smitten the whole army of though ye had smitten the whole army of the

the Chaldeaus that fight against you, and there Chaldeans that fight against you, and there
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remained but t wounded men amon_ them, yet _emaiued but _wounded men among them, yet
should they rise up every man in his tent, and : should they rise up every man m his teat,
burn this city _-ith fire. and burn this city with fire.

11 ¶[And it came to pass, that when the army of 11 And it came to pass that when the army of
the Chaldeans _sas t broken up from Jerusalem for the Chaldeans was broken up from Jerusalem
fear of Pharaoh's army, 12 for fear of Pharaoh's army, then Jelemlah

12 Then Jeremiah went forth out of Jerusalem scent forth oat of Jerusalem to go into the
to go into the land of Benjamin, IIto separate him- land of Benjamin, to Deceive his portion
self thence in the midst of the people. 13 Cthere, in the midst of the people. And when

13 Knd when he was in the gate of Benjamin, a he was in the gate of Benjamin, a captain
captain of the ward wa._ there, whose name was of the ward was there, whose name was Injah,
l.rijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of Hana- the son of Shelemiah, the son of Hananiah ;
niah; and he took Jeremiah the prophet, saying, and he laid hold on Jeremiah the prophet,
Thou faUcst away to the Chaldeaus. saying, Thou fullest away to the Chaldeans.

14 Then said Jeremiah, It _s "rfalse ; I fall not 14 Then stud Jeremiah, It is false ; I fall not
away to the Chaldcans. But he hearkened not to away to the Chaldcans : but he hearkened
ham : so Irijah took Jeremiah, and brought him to not to him : so Irijah la_d hold on Jeremiah,
the princes. 15 and brought him to the princes And the

15 Wherefore the princes were wroth with Jere- princes were wroth with Jeremiah, and smote
miah, and smote him, and put him in prison in the him, and put him m prison in the house of
house of Jonatha_ the scribe : for they had made Jonathan the scribe ; for they bad made that
that the prison. 16 the prison. _rhen Jeremmh was come into
16 _[ When Jeremiah was entered into the dun- the Sdmlgeon house, and into the cells, and

geon, and into the IIcabins, and Jeremmb had re- Jeremiah had remained there many days ;
mained there ninny days ; 17 then Zedekiah the ldng sent, and fetched him •
17 Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took him and the ldng asked him secretly in his house,

out : and the king asked him secretly in his house, and said, Is there any word from the Loan ?
and said, Is there any word from the LORD? And And Jeremiah said, Tilers is. He sa_d also,
Jeremiah said, There is: for, said he, thou shalt Thou shalt be dehvered into the hand of the
be dehvered rote the hand._of the king of Babylon. 18 king of Babylon. Moreover Jeremiah stud

18 Moreover Jeremiah said unto king Zedekiah, unto king Zedekiah, Wherein have I stoned
What have I offended against thee, or against thy against thee, or against thy scrvants, or a-
servants, or against this people, tlmt ye have put gainst this people, that ye have put me in
me in prison 9 19 prmon? Where now are your prophets _hieh

19 Where arenowyourprophetswhichprophesied prophesied unto you, saying, 2'he long of
unto you, saying, The king of Babylon shall not Babylon shall not come agtunst you, nor
come against you, nor against this land ? 20 against this land 9 And now hear, I pray thee,
20 Therefore hcar now, Ipraythee, Omylordthe 0 my lord the king: let my snpphcation,

king: tletmysuppfication, Ipraythee, beaceepted I pray thee, 4be accepted before thee; that
before thee; that thou cause me not to return to thou cause me not to return to the house
the house of Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there, of Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there.

21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded that they 21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded, and
should commit Jeremiah into the court of the they committed Jeremiah _nto the court
prison, and that they should give hxm daily a piece of the guard, and they ga_c him daily
of bread out of the bakers' strcet, until all the bread a loaf of bread out of the bakers' stleet,
in the city were spent. Thus Jeremiah remained until all the bread in tbe city was spent.
in the court of the prison. Thus Jeremiah remained in the corot of the

38 Then Shephatlah the son of Mattan, and 38S"_u_ Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and •
Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucal the son of Gedaliah the son o_ Pashhur, and Jucal
Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchiah, heard the son of Shelemish, and l_ashbur the son
the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the of Malcbmh_ heard the words that Jeremiah
people, saying, 2 spake unto all the people, saying, Thus saith

2Thus saiththe LO_D," He that remaineth in this the LORD, He that ahldeth in this city shall
city shall die by the sword, by the famhm, and by die by the sword, by the famine, and by
thepestilence: but he that goeth forth to the Chal- the pestilence- but he that goeth forth to
deans shall live ; for he shall have his life for a the Chaldeans shall live, and his life shall
prey, and shall five. be unto hun for a prey, and he shall hve.

3 Thus saith the LOAD,This city shall surely be 3 Thus saith the LoaD, This city shall surely
given into the hand of the king of Babylon's army, be given into the hand of the army of the
which shall take it. 4 king of Babylon, ant_ he shall take it. Then

4 Therefore the princes said unto the king, We the princes said unto the king, Let this man,
beseech thee, let this man he put to death : for we pray the_, be put to death ; forasmuch
thus he weakeneth the hands of the men of war as he weakcneth the hands of the men of
that remain in tins city, and the hands of all the war that remahl in tlns city, and the hands
people, in speakang such words unto them: for of all the people, in speaking such words
this man seeketh not the t"welfare of this people, unto them : for this man seeketh not the
but the hurt. 5 welfare of this people, but the hurt. And

5 Then Zedekiah the king said, Behold, he is h_ Zedekiah the king said, Behold, he is in your
your hand : for the king £e not he that can do any hand : for the king is not he that can do
thing against you. 6 any thing against Then took they

6 Then took they Jerern{ab; and cast him into the Jeremiah, and cast _ into the 5dungeon sOr, p/t
" tdungeon of Maichiah the son of Hammelech, that of Malchiah _ the king's son, that was in * Or,the

waain thecourt oftheprisou: and they let down the court of the guard: and they let down sorter
Jeremiah with cords. And in the dungeon there Jeremiah with cords. And in the dungeon 11"any
was no water, but mire : so JeremiAIi sunk in the there was no water, but mire : and Jere- mc/rr.h

mire. 7 mlah sank in the mir_. Now when :Ebed-
7 ¶ Now when Ebed.melech the Ethiopian, oneof melech the Ethiopian, an eunuch, which

the eunuchs which was hi the king's house, heard was in the king's house, heard that they
that they had put Jeremlah in the dungeon ; the had put Jeremiah in the dungeon ; the
king then sitting in the gate of Benjamin ; king then sitting in the gate of Benjamin ;
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8Ebed-melech went forth outof the king's house, 8 Ebed-meleeh went forth out of the king's house, R.V.
and spake to the king, saying, 9 and spake to the king, saying, My lord the --
9 My lord the ]dug, these men have done evll in king, these men have done evil in all that

all that they have done to Jeremiah the prophet, they have done to Jere_miah the prophet,
whom they have east into the dungeon ; andthe whom they have cast into the dungeon;
is like to die for hunger in the place where he is : and ]he is like to the in the place where _Heb I_
for there is no more bread in the city. he is because of the famine : for there is dr_d

10 Then the king commo-nded Ebed-meleeh the 10 is no more bread in the city. Then the
Ethiopian, saying, Take from hence thirty men king commanded Ebed- melech the Ethio-
f with thee, and take up JeremiAh the prophet out pisn, saying, Take from hence thirty men
of the dungeon, before he die. with thee, and take up Jeremiah the pro-
11 So Ebed-meleeh took the men with him, and 11 phet out of the dmlgeeu, before he die. So

wentinto the houseofthe king under the treasury, _Ebed.me.leeh took the men with hue, and
and took thence old cast clouts and old rotten rags, went into the house of the king under the
and let them down by cords into the dungeon to treasury, and took thence old cast clouts
Jeremiah. and old rotten rags, and let them dowo

12 And Ebed-meleeh the :Ethiopian said unto by cords into the dungeon to Jeremiah.
Jeremiah, Pntnowt/_e_eoldeastcloutsandrotten 12And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said unto
rags under thine armholes under the cords. And Jeremiah, Put now these old cast clouts and
Jeremiah did so. rotten rags under thine armholes raider the

13 So they drew up Jeremiah with cords, and 13 cords. And Jeremiah did so. So they
took him up out of the dungeon: and Jeremiah drew up Jeremiah with the cords, and took
remained in the court of the prison, him up out of the dungeon : and Jeremiah

remained in the court of the guard.14 ¶ Then Zedektah the king sent, and took Jere-
miah the prophet unto him into the IIthird entry 14 Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took
that is in the house of the LORD: and the king Jeremiah the prophet mite him into the
said unto Jerem;nh_ Iwill ask thee a thing; hide third entry that is in the house of the
nothing from me. LORD: and the king sa_ unto Jeremiah,
15 Then Jexemiah said unto Zedekiah, IfIdeclare I will ask thee a thing; hide nothing from

it unto thee, wilt thou not surely put me to death ? 15 me. Then Jeremiah said unto Zedelaah,
and ff I give thee counsel, wilt thou not hearken If I declare it unto thee, _lt thou not
unto me ? surely put me to death ? and if I give thee

16 So .I:Zede_;,Lh the king swats secretly unto 16 counsel, thou wilt not hearken unto me. So
Jeremiah, saying, _t8 the LORDhveth, that made Zedekiah the king sware secretly unto Jets-
us this soul, I will not put thee to death, neither miab_ saying, As the LOR_ liveth, thB.t made
will I give thee into the hand of these men that us this soul, I will not put thee to death,
seek thy life. neither will I give thee into the hand of

17 Then said Jeremiah unto Zedel_i_b; Thus saith 17 these men that seek thy life. Then said
the LORD, the God of hosts, the God of Israel ; :If Jeremlab unto Zedekiah, Thus saith the
thou wilt assuredly go forth unto the king of LORD, the God of hosts, the God of Israel:
Babylon's pnncos, then thy soul shall live, and If thou wilt go forth unto the king of Baby-
this city Ahall not be burned with fire ; and thou Ion's princes, then thy soul shall live, and
shaltlive, and thine house : this city Rhall not be burned with fire; -

18 But if thou wilt not go forth to the king of 18 and thou shalt live, and thine house: but
then shall this city be given if thou writ not go forth to the king of

of the Chaldcans, and they shall Babylon's princes, then shall this city be
burn it with fire, and thou R]|alt not escape out of given into the hand of the Chaldeans, and
their hand. they shall burn it with fire, and thou shalt

19 And Zedekiah the king said unto Jeremiah, I 19 not escape out of their hand. And Zedekiah
am afraid of the Jews that are fallen to the Chai- the king said unto Jeremiah, I am afraid
deans, lest they deliver me into their hand, and of the Jews that are fallen away to the
they mock me. Chaldeans, lest they deliver me into thaw
20ButJeremishsald, They shall not deliver t_ee. 20hand, and they meek me. But Jeremiah

Obey, I beseech thee, the voice of the LORD,which said, They shall not deliver thee. Obey',
I speak unto thee : so it _b,_;l be well unto thee, I beseech thee, the voice of the LoitD, m
aod thy soul shall live. that which I speak unto thee: so it shall

21 But if thou refuse to go forth, this is the word be well with thee, and thy soul shall live.
that the LORDhath shewed me: 21 But if thou refuse to go forth, this is the

22 And, behold, all the womeu that are left in the 22 word that the LORDhath shewed me : Behold,
king of Judah's house shall be brought forth to the all the women that are left in the king of
ldng of Babylon's princes, and those women shall Judah's house shall be brought forth to
say, _ Thy friends have set thee on, and have pro- the king of Babylon's princes, and those
vailed against thee : thy feet are sunk in the mire, women shall say, SThy familiar friends _Hcb
a_d they are turned away back. have : set thee on, and have prevailed over Thetne
23 So they shall bring out all thy wives and thee: now that thy feet are sunk in the o_hy

thy children to the Chaldeans: and thou 23 mire, they are turned away back. And _'8Or,
i

shalt not eseapo out of their hand, but shalt they shall bring out all thy wives and thy dcvezvea
be taken by the hand of the king of Babylon: children to the Chaldeans: and thou shalt t_e_
and f thou shalt cause this caty to be burned not eseapb out of their haud, but shalt be
with fire. taken by the hand of the king of Babylon:

24 ¶ Then said Zedeldah unto Jeremiah, Let no and 4 thou shalt cause this city to be burn- _IIcb. I
man know of these words, and thou shalt not 24 ed with fire. Then said Zedekiah unto Jere- t_
die. m;ah, Let no man know of these words, and _ha/t
25 But if the prinees hear that I have talked with 25 thou shalt not die. But if the prinees hear that burn_

thee, and they come unto thee, and say unto thee, I have talked with thee, and they come unto
Declare unto us now what thou hast said unto thee, and say unto thee, Declare unto us now
the king, hide it not .from as, and we will not what thou hast said unto the king; hide it
put thee to death ; also what the ldng said unto not from us, and we will not put thee to
thee : death : also what the king said unto thee: _ Hob.

26 Then thou shult say unto them, I presented my 26 then thou shalt say uSto them, I _presented my caused
supplication before the king, that he would not supplication before the king, that he would not to.fa/_
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A..V. cause me to return to Jonathan's house, to die cause me to return to Jonathan's house, to :R.V.
there. 27 die there. Then came all the princes unto
27 Then came all the princes unto Jeremiah, and Jeremiah, mid a_ked hhn : and he told them

asked hun : and he told them according to all these accorcLmg to all these words that the khlg
•Hob. words that the king had commanded. So Ythey had commanded. So they left off bpeaking
hey left off spealdng wlth inm ; for the matter was not with lnm; for the matter was not 1per- *Or,
vere perceived. 28 ceived. So Jeremiah abode hi the court of reForted
?lent 28 So Jeremi,Lh abode in the court of the prison the guard until the day that Jerusalem _asrein
_m. until the day that Jerusalem was taken : and he taken.

was there when Jerubalem was taken. And it came to pass when Jerusalem was
89taken, '_(in the mnth year of Zedehah -"Scoch

2Kin. 8_) In the "ninth year of Zedekiah -king of king of Judah, in the tenth month, came hL4,&r_.
:S L Judah, in the tenth mouth, came Nebuchadrezzar Nebuchadrezzar "king of Babylon and all 2 Kiwom
:h.52.4 kmgofBahylonandallhiaarmyagainstJerusalem, Iris ca'my against Jerusalem, and be_mged

and they besieged it. 2 it; in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, m
2 And in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the the fourth month, the ninth day of the

fourth month, the nmth day of the month, theclty month, a breach was made in the city:)
was broken up. 3 that all the princes of the king of Babylon
8 And all the princes of the klngof Babylon came came m, and sat in the middle gate, even

in, and sat in the unddle gate, even Nergal-sharezer, Nergal - sharezer, Samgar .nebo, Sal sechhn,
Samgar-nebo, Sarseelnm, Bah.saris, Nergal.share- _tlab-saris, Nergal-sharezer, _Rab-mag, _ lth
zer, Rab-mag, with all the residue of the princes of all the rest of the princes of the king of
the king of Babylon. 4 Bal_ylon. And it came to pass that when

4 _, And it came to pass, tlzat when Zedekiah the Zedek,Ah the "king of Judah and all the
king of Judah saw them, and all the men of war, men of _ar saw them, then they fled, and
then they fled, mid went forth out of the city by _ent folth out of the city by mght, by
night, by the way of the -king's garden, by the gate the way of the king's garden, by the gate
betwixt the two walls : and he went out the way of betwixt the two _alls: and he went out
the plain. 5 the way of the Arahah. But tim army of

5 But the Chaldcans' army pursued after them, the Chaldeans pursued after them, and over-
and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of Jericho : took Zedekiah in the |_lains of Jericho : and
and when they had taken lain, they brought him _hcn they had taken hun, they brought him
up to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon to Riblah up to Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon to

t Hob. in the land ofHamath, where he "_gave judgment Riblah in the land of Hamath, and he 4gave
_pa_ upon him. 6 judgemeut upon hhn. Then the Ling of
wzth 6 Then the _ng of Bahy]on slew the sons of Babylon slew the sons of Zedekiah in Riblah_m
,udg- Zedekiah in Biblah before lfis eyes : also the king before his eyes : also the lm_g of Babylon
_ats. of Babylon slew all the nobles of Judah. 7 slew all the nobles of Judah. Moreover

7 Moreover he put out Zedekiah's eyes, andbound he l_ut out Zedekiah's eyes, and bound him
Heb. him 'rwith _hmns, to carry him to Babylon. 8 m fetters, to carry hhn to Babylon. Andw_thtu

_rasen 8 ¶ And the Chaldeans burned the king's house, the Chaldeans burned the king's house, mid
_a_n_, and the houses of the people, with fire, and brake the houses of the people, with fire, and
or,let- down the walls of Jerusalem. 9 brake down the walls of Jerusalem. Then
ters. 9 Then Nebuzar-adan the "t captain of the guard Nebuzaradan the _captain of the guard
zlOr, carried away captive into Babylon the remnant of carried away captive inte Babylon the rem-
daef the people that remained in the e*ty,and those that due of the people that remained in the
,,arsiu_ fell away, that fell to him, with the rest of the peo- city, the deserters also, that fell away toHob
_h_eloJ plc that remained, him, and the residue of the people that
the az¢ 10 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard 10 renmiued. But Nebuzaradan the captahi
cut_o_- left of the poor ofthe people, which lind nothing, m of the guard left of the poor of the people,
ere,or. the land of Judah, and gave them _uneyards and whmh had nothing, in the land of Judah,
*laugh fields %at the same time. and gave them vineyards and fields at the
termen 11 ¶ Now Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon gave 11 same tune. Now Nebuchadrezzar king ofand so
*or.lO, charge concorning Jeremiah %toNebuzar-adan the Babylon gave charge concerning Jeremiah
11.&c. captain of the guard, saying, . to Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard,
t Heb. 12 Take him, and t look well to him, and fie him 12 saying, Take hun, and look well to ldm, and
_nO_ no harm; but do unto him even as he shall say do him no harm; but do unto him even as
day. unto thee. 13 he shall say unto thee. So Nebuzaradan
%Heb. 13 So Nebuzur-adan the captain of the guard sent, the captain of the guard sent, and Ncbu-by the

and Nebushashan, Rab-saris, and Nergal-sharezer, shazban, llab-saris, and lgergal-sharezer, Rab-hand o.
# Hob. l_ab-mag, aud all the king of Babylon's princes; ma_, and all the chief officers of the king of
_etU_i_ 14 Even they sent, and took Jeremiah out of the 14 Babylon ; they sent, and took Jeremiah out
eyesut court of the prison, and committed him unto Geda- of the court of the guard, and committed
onh_m liah the son ofAhikam the son of Shaphan, thathe him unto Gcd_li,h the son of A}._am, the

should carry him home : so he dwelt among the son of Shaphan, that he should carry him
people, home : so he dwelt among the people.

15 ¶ Now the word of the LORDcame unto Jere- 15 Now the word of the LORD came unto
miah, while he was shut up in the court of the Jeremiah, wlfile he was shut up in the
prison, saying, 16 court of the guard, saying, Go, and sp_k

16 Go and speak to Ebed.melech the Ethiopian, to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, saying. Thus
saying, Thus saith the Loan of hosts, the God of saath the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel •
Israel; Behold, I will bring my words upon tins Behold, I will bring my words upon this
c*ty for evil, and not for good ; and they shall be city for evil, and not for good ; and they

e shall be accomplished before thee m thata,ccomplished in that day before thee. _Or,
17 But I will deliver thee in that day, saith the 17 day. But I will deliver thee in that day, / aha//be

Lon_) : and thou shalt not be given into the hand saith the LO_D : and thou shalt not be given I befar_

of the men of whom thou art afraid, into the hand of the men of wbom thou art tt_._
18 For I will surely deliver thee, and thou shalt 18 afraid. For I will surely save thee, and thou

not fall by the sword, but thy life shall be for a shalt not fall by the sword, but _hy life shall
prey unto thee : because thou hast put thy trust be for a prey unto thee : because thou hast
m me, saith the Lon_. put thy trust in me, saith the Levy.
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40 The word that came to Jerermah from R.V.
the LORD, after that Nebuzar-adan the captain 40 The word which came to Jeremiah from
of the guard had let him go from Ramah, when the LOAD, after that Nebuzaradan the cap-
he had taken him being bound m IIchvans among tain of the guard had let hun go from Ramah,
all that were carried away captive of Jerusalem when he had taken Into being bound in
and Judah, which were carried away captive unto chains among all the captives of Jerusalem
Babylon. and Judah, which were carrzed away captive

2 And the captain of the guard took Jeremiah, 2 unto Babylon. And the captain of the guard
and said unto him, The Loan thy God hath pro- took Jeremiah, and said unto him, The LORD
nounced this evil upon this place, thy God pronounced this evil upon this place :

3 Now the LoRn hath brought it, and done accord- 3and the LOaD hath brought it, and done
ingashehathsaid: because ye have sinned agamst according as he spake; because ye have
the LORD, and have not obeyed his voice, therefore sinned against the LORD, and have not obey-
this thing is come upon you. ed his voice, therefore this thing is come

4 And now, behold, I loose thee this day from 4 upon you. And now, behold, I loose thee
the chains _hich were upon thine hand. If it this day from the chains which axe upon
scemgooduntotheetocomewithmeintoBahylon, tlnne hand. If it seem good unto thee. to
come ; and _fI will look well unto thee : but if It come with me into Babylon, come, and I
seem ill unto thee to come with me into Babylon, wall look well unto thee ; but if it seem ill
forbear:bshold, all the land zs before thee : whither unto thee to come with me into Babylon,
it seemeth good and convement for thee to go, forbear: behold, all the land is before thee;
thither go. whither it seemeth good and 1convenient u.u- 1Or,

5 Now while he was not yet gone back, _e sald, 5 to thee to go, thither go. Now while he was mght
Go back also to Gedahah the son of AtLtkmn the not yet gone back, Go back then, sa_d he, to
son of Shaphan, whom the king of Babylon hath Gedaliah the son of A.hikam, the son of Sha-
made governor over ,+the cities of Judah, and dwell phan, whom the lnng of Babylon hath made
with him among the people : or go wheresoever it governor over the cities of Judah, and dwell
seemeth convenient unto thee to go. So the cap- w_th him among the people : or go whereso-
rain of the guard gave him victuals and a reward, ever it seemeth i convenient unto thee to go.
and let him go. So the captain of the guard gave him 2vie- 2 Or,an
6 Then went Jeremiah unto Ged_Hah the son of 6 tuals and a present, and let hnn go. Then allow-

Ahikam to Mizpah; and dwelt with him among went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son of Ahi- ante
the people that were left in the land. kam to Mizpah, and dwelt with hun among

7 ¶ Now when all the captains of the forces the people that were left in the land.
which were in the fields, even they and theLr 7 SNow when all the captains of the forces 3See
men, heard that the long of Babylon had made which were in the fields, even they and their 2 Kings
Gedaliah the sou of A)_azn governor in the men, heard that the king of Babylon had xxv. 23,
land, and had committed unto him men, and made Gedaliah the son of Ahlkam governor 24.
women, and children, and of the poor of the in the land, and had committed unto him
land, of them that were not carried away captive men, and women, and children, 4and of the (or,even
to Babylon ; poorest of the land, of them that were not

8 Then they came to Gedallah to Mizpah, even 8 carried away captive to Babylon ; then they
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and came to Gedaliah to MJzpah, even Ishmael
Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son the son of Nethauiah, and Johanan and Jo-
of Tanhumeth, and the sons of ]Ephai the Neto- nathan the sons of Kareah, and SeraLah the
phathite, and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathlte, son of Tanhumeth, aDd the sons of :Ephai the

Netophathlte, and Jezanlah the son of thethey and their men.
9 And Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of 9 Maacathite, they and their men. And Gedaliah

Shaphau sware unto them and to their men, the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan sware
saying, Fear not i'to serve the Chaldeans : dwell unto them and to thetr men, saying, Fear not
in the land, and serve the king of Babylon, and it to serve the Chaldeans : dwell in the land, and
shall be well with you. serve the king of Babylon, and it shall be well

10 As for me, behold, I will dwell at MJzpah, to 10 with you. As for me, behold, I _ill dwell at
serve the Chaldcans, which will come unto us : MJzpah, to stand before the Chaldeans, which
but ye, gather ye wine, and munmer fruits, and shall come unto us : but ye, gather ye wine
oil, and put them in your vessels, and dwell hi and summer fruits and off, and put them in
your cities that ye have taken, your vessels, and dwell in your citaes that ye

11 Likewise when all the Jews that were in 11 have taken. Likewise when all the ffews that"
_Ioab, and among the Ammonites, and in l_,dom, were hi _Ioah, and among the children of Am.
and that were in all the countries, heard that the men, and in F.dom, and that were in all the
king of Babylon had left a remnant of Judah, countries, heard that the king of BabyloD had
and that he had set over them OedaHah the son of left a remnant of Judah, and that he had set
A),ikam the son of Shaphan ; over them Gedaliah the son of Ahileam, the son
12 Even all the Jews returned out of all places 12 of Shaphan ; then all the Jews returned out of

whither they were driven, and came to the land of all places whither they were driven, and came to
Judah, to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, and gathered the laud of Judah, toGehali_h,untoMizpah, and
wine and summer fruits very much. gathered wine and summer fruits very much.
13 ¶ Moreover Johanan the son of Karcah, and 13 Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah, and

all the captains of the forces that were in the all the captains of the forces that were in the
fields, came to C,--edallnhto Mizpah, 14 fields, came to Gedahah to Mizpah, and said

14 And said unto him, Dost thou certainly know unto him, Dost thou know that Baalis the king
that B_llg the king of the Ammonites hath sent of the children of Ammon hath sent Ishnmel

Hob. Ishmael the son of Netbauiah t'to slay thee? But the son of Nethamah to take thy life? But
strf_ Gedallah the son of Ahikam believed them not. Gedallah the son of Ah_am believed them not.

thee _n 15 Then Johanan the _on of Kareah spake to 15 Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake to Ge-
Gedaliab in Mizpah secretly, saying, Let me go, da|i_h in Mizpah scc_tly, saying, Let me go,
I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son
Nethanlah, and no man slufll know it : wherefore of Nethamah, and no man shall k6ow it :
should he slay thee, that all the Jews which are wherefore should he take thy life, that all the
gathered unto thee should be scattered, and the Jews which are gathered unto thee should be
remnant in Judah perish ? scattered, and the remnant of Judah perish
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16 But Gedaliab the son of Ahikam said unto 16 But Gedaliah the son of Alnkam said unto P_.V.
Johanan the son of Kareah, Thou shalt not do Johanan the son of Kareah, Thou shalt not
tins thing : for thou speakest falsely of Ishmael. do this thing : for thou speakest falsely of

Ishmael.
41 Now it came to pass in the seventh month, 41 x Now it came to pass in the seventh xSee
that Ishmael the son of ]NetlmiLiah the son of month, that Ibhmael the son of Nethanmh, 2 Kin.
F.hshama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the son of .Elishama, of the seed royal, and xxv 25
the king, even ten men bath him, came unto o,2e of the chief ofiqcers of the king, and ten
Gedaliah the son of Altikam to Mizpah; and there men bath lnm, came unto Gedahah the son
they did eat bread together in M.tzpah. of Ainkam to MJzpah ; and there they did
2 Then arose Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and 2 cat bread together in Mizpah. Then arose

the ten men that were with him, and smote Ge- Ishmael the sou of INethamah, and the ten
daliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan with men that were with him, and emote Gedaliah
the sword, and slew him, whom the king of Baby- the son of Ahlkam the son of Shaphan with
lon had made governor over the land. the sword, and slew hin_, whom the king

3 Ishmael also slew all the Jews that were with of Babylon had made governor o_er the
him, even with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the 3 land. Ishmael also slew ell the Je_s
Chaldeans that were found there, and the men that were w_th him, even with Gedaliah, at
of war. Mizpah, and the Chaldeans that were found
4 And it came to pass the second day after he 4 there, even the men of war. And it came

had slain Gedaliah, and no man knew it, to pass the second day after he had slain
5 That there came certain from Shechem, from 5 Gedallah, and no man knew it, that there

Shiloh, and from Samaras, even fourscore men, came certain from Shechem, from Shiloh,
having their beards shaven, and their clothes rent, and faom Samaria, even fourscore men, hay-
and having cut themselves, with offerings and mg their he.erda shaven mid their clothes
incense in their hand, to bring them to the house rent, and having cut themselves, uath 2obla. -_Or,
of theLoRD, tions and frankincense m tbeir frond, to meal

oflcrtngs6 And Ibhmael the son of Nethaniah went forth bring them to the house of the LORD.
from M.izpah to meet them, _'weeping all along 6 And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah _ent
as he went : and it came to pass, as he met them, forth from Mizpah to meet them, weeping
he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of all along as he went: mid it _mme to pass,
Ahikam. as he met them, he said unto them, Come

7 And it was so, when they came into the midst 7 to Gedahah the son of Ahikam. AJld it
of the ca_, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah was so, _hen they came into the midst
slew them, amteaat them into the midst of the pit, of the city, that Ishmael the sou of Netha-
he, and the men that were with him. niMl slew them, and ca._t t_em rote the

8 But ten men ware found among them that said midst of the pit, he, and the men that were
unto Ishmael, Slay us not : for we have treasures 8 bath him. But t_n men were found mnong
in the field, of wheat, and of barley, and of oil, them that said mite Ishmael, Slay us not :
and of honey. So he forbare, and slew them not for we have stores hidden hi the field, of
among their brethren, wheat, and of barley, and of oil, and of honey

9 Now the pit wherein Ishmael had cast all the So he forbare, and slew them not among
dead bodies of the men, whom he had slain u, be- 9 their brethren. Now the pit whe_ein Isle
cause of Gedahah, was it which Ass tile lringhad mael cast all the dead bedms of the men
made for fear of Baasha king of Israel: a_zd whom he had slain, by the side of Gedaliah,
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah filled it with them (the same _as that which Ass the ldng had
that were slain, made for fear of Baasha king of Israel,)

10 Then Ishmael carried away captive all the Ishmael the son of Nethaniali filled it with
residue of the people, that were in M.Lzpah,even 10 them that were slain. Then Ishmael creased
the king's daughters, and all the people that away eaptlve all the residue of the people
remamed in Mizpah, whom Nebuzar-adan the that were in Mizpah, even the king's daugh-
captain of the guard had comrmtted to Gedahah ters, mid all the people that remained in
the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Mizpah, whom Nebnzaradan the captain of
Nethaniah carried them awa_ captive, and depart- the guard had committed to Gedaliah the sen
ed to go over to the Ammomtce. of Ahtkam : l_hmael the son of Nethanmh

11 ¶ But when Johanan the son of Kareah, and carried them away captive, and departed to
all the captains of the forces that were with him, go over to the children of Ammon.
heard of all the evil that Ishmael the son of l_e- 11 But when Johanan the son of Kareah, and
rhenish had done, all the captains of the forces that were with

12 Then they took all the men, and went to fight him, heardof all the e_41that Ishmael the son
with Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and found 12 of Nethaniah had done, then they took all
him by the great waters that are in Gibeon. the men, and went to fight with Ishmael the
13 Now it came to pass, that when all the people son of Nethaniah, and found him by the great

which were with Ishm_tel saw Johanan the son of 13 waters that are in Gibeon. Now it came to
Kareah, and all the captain_ of the forces that pass that when all the people which were with
were with him, then they were glad. Ishmael saw Johanan the son of Kareah, and

14 So all the people that l_hmael had carried all the captains of the forces that were with
away captive from Mizpah cast about and re- 14 him, then they were glad. So all the people
turned, and went unto Johanan the son of that Ishmael had carried away captive from
Kareah. Mizpah cast about and returned and _ent

15 But Ishmael the son of Nethaniah escaped 15 unto Johanan the son of Kareah. But Ishmael
from Joh,m,m with eight men, and went to the the son of Nethaniah escaped from Johanan
Ammonites. with eight men, and went to the chihtren of Am-

16 Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and all 16 men. Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and
the captains of the forces that were _ith him, all all the captains of the forces that were with hZm,
the rem_A_ntof the people whom he had recovere_ all the remnant of the people whom he had re-
from Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, from MLzpah, covered from Ishmael the son of Netlmmah,
after t/tat he had slain Gedalmh the son of Ahi- from MLzpah, after tkat he had slain Gcdalmh
kam, wen mighty men of war, and the women, the son of Ahikam, even the men of war, and
and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he had the women, and the clnldren, and the eunuchs,
brought again from Gibeon : whom he had brought again from Gibeon
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2L.V. 17 And they departed, and dwelt in the habi- 17 and they departed, and d_elt in 1Geruth R."
ration of Chimham, which is by Beth-lehem, to go Chimham, which is by Beth.lehem, to go to
to enter into Egypt, 18 enter into Egypt, because of the Chal- _Or,lodgl

18 Because of the Chaldcans: for they were desais: for they were afraid of them, be- p/ac_
afraid of them, because Ishmael the son of Netha- cause Ishinael the son of Nethaniah had (2htn
nigh had slain OedMiah the son of Ahlkaan, whom slain Gedal/ah the son of Ainkam, whom ha*_
the king of Babylon made governor in the land. the king of Babylon made governor over the

laud.
42 Then all the captains of the forces, and 42 Then all the captains of the forces, and
Johanan the son of Karcah, and JeT_nlah the son Johanan the son of Karcah, and '_Jezaniah 2In
of Hoshaiah, and all the people from the least the son of Hoshaiah, and all the people from xliu.

AZ(_

even unto the greatest, came near, the least even mite the greatest, came near, rmh
Or, 2 And said unto Jeremiah the prophet, nLet, we 2 and said unto Jeremiah the prophet, Let,

Let our beseech thee, our supplication be accepted before we pray thee, our supplication '_be accepted 3He
suppl_- thee, and pray for us unto the LORDthy God, even before thee, and pray for us unto the LORD fall.
caCiol_ for all this remnant ; (for we are left but a few of thy God, even for all this remnaut; for we.fan
before many, as thine eyes do behold us :) are left lint a few of many, as thine eyes do
th_ 8 That the LOaD thy God may show us the way 3 behold us : that the Load thy God may show

wherein we may walk, and the thing that we may us the way wherein we shouhl xsalk, and the
do. 4 thing that we should do. Then JereT,uah the

4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said unto them, I prophet said unto them, I have heard you ;
have heard you; behold, I w_ll pray unto the LORD behold, I _ill pray unto the Lend your God
your GOd according to your words ; mid it shall according to your words ; and it shall come to
come to pass, that whatsoever thing the LORDslmll pass that whatsoever thing the LORD shall
answer you, I will declare it unto you ; I will keep answer you, I will declare it nnto you ; I will
nothing back from you. 5 keep nothing back from you. Then they said

5 Then they said to Jeremiah, The Loud be a to Jeremiah, The LORDbe a true and faltlLful
true and faithful witness between us, if we do not witness 4amongst us, if we do not even ac- 4 Or.
even according to all things for the which the LORD cording to all the word wherewith the Load a9cLtTl,_
thy God shall send thee to us. 6 thy GOd shall send thee to us. Whether it

6 Whether it be good, or whether it be evil we be good, or whether it be e_il, we will obey
will obey the voice of the LORDour God, to whom the voice of the LoRe onr God, to whom we
we send thee ; that it may be well with us, when send thee; tlmt it may be well with us, when
we obey the voice of the LORDour God. we obey the voice of the LORD our God.

7 ¶ And it came to pass after ten days, that the 7 And it came -to pass after ten days,-that
word of the Lonn came unto Jeremiah. the word of the Lorm came unto Jeremiah.

8 Then called he Johanan the son of Karcah, and 8 Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah,
all the captains of the forces which were with him, and all the captains of the forces which were
and all the ]people from the least even to the with him, mid all the people from the least
greatest, 9 even to the greatest, and said unto them,
9 ADd said unto them, Thus saith the LORD, the Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel, unto

God of Israel, unto whom ye sent me to present whom ye sent me to 5present your suppli- _Or, la_'
your supplication before him ; 10 cation before him : If ye w_ll still abide in

10 If yc will still abide in rids land, then will I this land, then will I build you, and not pull
build you, and not pull you down, and I will plant you down, and I will plant you, and not pluck
you, and not pluck 9on up : for I repent me of the you up : for I repent me of the evil that I
evil that I have done unto you. 11 have done unto you. Be not afraid of the

1l Be not afraid of the king of Babylon, ofwhom king of Babylon, of whom ye are afraid ; be
ye are afraid; be not afraid of him, saith the not afraid of him, saith the LORD: for I am
Load : for I am with you to save you, and to with you to save you, and to deliver you from
deliver you from his hand. 12 his hand. And I will grant you mercy, that

12 And I will shew mercies unto you, that he he may have mercy upon you, and cause you
may have mercy upon you, and cause you to re- 18 to retm'n to your own land. But if ye say,
turn to your own land. We _q.ll not dwell in this land ; so that ye
18 ¶ But if ye say, We will not dwell in this land, obey not the voice of the LORDyour God;

neither obey the voice of the Load your GOd, 14 saying, No ; but we will go into the land of
14 Saying, No; but we will go into the hind of Egypt, where we shall see no war, nor hear

Egypt, where we shall see no war, nor hear the the sound of the trumpet, nor have hunger
sound of the trumpet, nor have hunger of bread; 15 of bread ; and there will we dwell : now there-
and there will we dwell : fore hear ye the word of the LoaD, 0 remnant

15 And now thsrefore hear thewordof theLoRv, of Judah: thus saith the Load of hosts, the
_e remnant of Judah ; Thus saith the Lonn of God of Israel, If ye wholly set your faces to
hosts, the God of Israel ; If ye wholly set your enter into Egypt, and go to sojourn there ;
faces to enter into F_gypt, and go to sojourn there; 16 then it shall come to pass, that the sword

16 Then it shall come to pass, t_at the sword, which ye fear, sl_l] overtake you there in the
which ye feared, shall overtake you there in the land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye are
land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye were afraid, 0shall follow hard after you there in _ Hcb.

\#X�xtshallfolloweloseafteryou_.thereinEgypt; 17 Egypt; and there ye shall die. So shall it shall
shall and there ye shall die. be with all the men that set their faces to gfter
dea_ 17 t So shall it be with all the men that set their Vo_.go into Egypt to sojourn there; they shall
a_er I !aces to go into Egypt to sojourn there; they shall die by the sword, by the famine, and by the

1611 lie by the sword, by the famine, and by the pesti- pestilence : and none of them shall remain or
mints Lence: and none of them ghn]l remain or escape escape from the evil that I will bring upon
there] from the evil that I will bring upon them. 18 them. For thus saith the Loud of hosts, the
t Hob. 18 l¢or thus saith the LoI_D of hosts, the God of God of Israel ; As unno anger and my fury
8o shad Israel; As mine anger and my fury hath been hath been poured forth upon the inhabitants
a2/t/us poured forth upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem; of Jerusalem, so _hal! my fury be poured
men be. so shall my fury be poured forth upon you, when forth upon you, when ye shall enter in-

ye shall enter into Egy_pt: and ye shall be an to Egypt : and ye gbal! be an execration,
execration, and an astonishment, and a curse, and and an astonlahment, and a curse, and a
a reproach ; and ye shall see this place no more. reproach ; aud ye shall see this place no more.
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19 ¶I The Load hath said concerning you, 0 ye 19 The Loan hath spoken concerning you, 0
remnant of Judah; Goyenot into]ggypt: know remnant of Judah, Go ye not into :E_pt:
certainly that I have t admonished you this day. know certainly that I have testified unto

20 For Hye dissembled in your hearts, when ye 20 you fins day. For ye have dealt dceeit-
sentmeunto the Loav your God, sayiug, Prayfor fully 1against your own souls; for ye sent
us unto the LonD our God; and aecord-mg unto all nm tmto the LORD your God, saying, Pray
that the LORDour God Abn]| say, so declare unto for us unto the LOaD our God ; and as-
us, and we _illdo it. cording unto all that the Loan our God

21 And _ww I have this day declared it to you ; shall say, so declare unto us, and we will do
but yc havc not obeyed the voice oi the Lo_n your 21 it: and I have this day declared it to you;
God, nor any thing for the which he hath sent me hut ye ha_e not obeyed the voice of the
unto you. LORD yore' God m any thing for the which

22 Now therefore know certainly that ye shall die 22 he hath sent me unto you. Now therefore
by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, know certainly that ye shall che by the
in the place whither ye desLre to go a_zdto sojourn, sword, by the iauLine, and by the pestilence, in

the place whither yo desire to go to sojourn
43 And it came to pass, that when Jeremiah there.

had made an end of speaking unto all the people 43 And it came to pass that when Jeremiah
all the words of the Lore) their God, for which the had made an end of speaking unto all the
Lore) their GOd had sent him to them, even all people all the _ords of the Load their GOd,
these words, wherewith the LOaD their God had sent him

2 Then spake Azariah the son of Hoshaiah, and 2 to them, e_en all these _olds, then spake
Johanan the son of Kureah, and all the proud men, Azaliah the sou of Hoshamh, and Johanan
saying unto Jeremiah, Thou spcakest falsely : the the sou of Kareah, and all the proud men,Loan our GOd hath not sent thee to say, Go not saying unto Jeremiah, Thou speakest falsely :
intoEgypt to sojourn there : the Loud our God hath not sent thee to say,

3 But Baruch the son of Neriah settoth thee on Ye shall not go h_to Egypt to sojourn there :
against us, for to deliver us into the hand of the 3 but Baruch the son of Neriah setteth thee on
Clmldsans, that they unght put us to death, aml against us, for to dehver us into the hand of
carry us away captives into Babylon. the Chaldeans, that they may put us to death,4 So Johanan the son of Eareah, and all the
captains of the forces, and all the people, obeyed 4 and carry us away captives to Babylon. So
not the voice of the LoRe, to dwell in the land of Johanan the _on of Kareah, and all the cap.rains of the forces, and all the people, obeyed
Judah. not the voice of the Loan, to dwell in the land

5 But Johanan the son of Karcah, and all the 5 of Judah. But Johanan the. son of Kareah,
captains of the forces, took all the remnant of Ju- and all the captains of the forces, took all the
dah, that were retm'ned from all nations, whither remnant of Judah, that were returned from
they had been driven, to dwell m the land of all the nations winther they had been th'iven
Judah; 6 to sojourn in the land of Judah; the men,

6 Even men, and women, and children, and the and the wonmn, and the clnldren, and the
king's daughters, and every person that Nebuzar- t_ng's daughters, and every person that Nebu-
adan the captain of the guard had le_t with Ge- zaradan the captain of the guard had left _lth
dalmh the son of _hil_m the son of Shaphan, Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, the son of Sba-
and Jeremiah the prophet, and Baruch the son of phan, and Jeremiah the prophet, and Barueh
Ncriah. 7 the son of Neriah; and they came i_to the
7 So they came into the land of Egypt : for they land of Egypt ; for they obeyed not the voice

obeyed not the voice of the Lov.u : thus came they of the LO_D : and they came even to Tahpan-
even to Tahpanhes. 8 hes. Then came the word of the Lear unto
8 ¶[ Then 'came the word of the LORD unto Jets- 9 Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, saying, Take great

miah m Tahpanhes, saying, stones in thine hand, and '-'hide them m mor-
9 Take great stones in tlfine hand, and hide them tar in the brickwork, which is at the entry

in the clay in the bricklnh_, which is at the entry of Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, in the sight
of Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, in the sight of 10 of the men of Judah ; and say unto them,
the men of Judah; Thus saith the Load of hosts, the GOd of

10 And say unto them, Thus ssith the LORD of Israel: Behold, I will send and take Nebuehad-
hosts, the God of Israel ; Behold, I will send and rezzar the "kh_gof Babylon, my servant, and
take Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, my ser- will set his throne upon these stones that I
vant, and will set his throne upon these sLones that have hid; and he shall sprcad his Sroyal pa-
I have hid ; and he _h_l! spread his royal pavilion 11 vilion over them. And he shall come, and
over them. shall smite the land of Egypt; such as are

11 And when he cometh, he shall smite the land for death shall be given to death, and such
of Egypt, a_ut deliver * such as are for death to as are for captivity to captivity, and such as
death ; and such as are for captivity to captivity ; 12 are for the sword to the sword. And I
and such oz are for the sward to the sword, will kindle a fire in the houses of the gods
12 And I will kindle a fire in the houses of the of :Egypt ; and he stutll barn them, and

gods of Egypt ; and he shall burn them, and carry carry them away captives : and he shall
them away captives : and he shall array himself array himself with the land of Egypt, as
with the land of Egypt, as a shepherd putteth on a shepherd putteth on his garment; and
.his garment; and he ah_!l go forth from thence 13 he shall go forth from thence in peace. He
m peace, shall also break the 4pillars of 5Beth-

13 He shall break also the _fimages of u Beth- ahemesh, that is ill the land of Egypt ; and the
shemesh, that is in the land of Egypt ; and the houses of the gods of Egypt shall he burn with
houses of the gods of the ]_gyptians shall he burn fire.
with fire.

44 The word that came to Jeremiah con-
44 The word that came to Jeremiah concerning cerning all the Jews which dwelt in the
all the Jews which dwell in the land of Egypt, land of Egypt, which dwelt at Migdol, and
which dwell at Migdol, and at Tahpanh_, and at at Tahpanhes, and at Noph, and _ _e

Noph, and in the country of Pathros, saying, 1 2 country of Pathros, saying, Thus saith the2.Thus saith the LoRn of hosts, the God of Israe ; Load of hosts, the God o_ Israel : Ye have
Ye have seen all the evil that I have brought upon seen all the e_d-Ithat I have brought upon
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A..'V'. Jerusalem, and upon all the cities of Judah ; and, Jerusalem, and upon all the crees of Judah ; I R.V.
behold, this day they are a desolataon, and no man and, behold, this day they are a desolation, "
dwelleththerem, 3and no man dwelleth therein; because of

3 Because of their _ickedness which they have their wickedness which they have corn-
committed to provoke me to anger, in that they nntted to provoke me to anger, in that
went to burn incense, and to serve other gods, they went to burn incense, and to serve other
whom they knew not, nezther they, ye, nor your gods, whom they knew not, neither they, nor
fathers. 4 ye, nor your fathers. Howbeit I sent unto

4 Howbeit I sent unto you all my servants the you all my servants the prophets, rising up
prophets, rising early and sending them, saying, early and sending them, saying, Oh, do not
Oh, do not this almmmablc thing that I hate. 5 this abominable thing that I hate. But they

5 But they hearkened not, nor reclined their ear hearkened not, nor reclined their ear to turn
to turn from their wickedness, to burn no incense from their wickedness, to burn no incense
unto other gods. 6 unto other gods. Wherefore my fury and
6 Wherefore my fury and mine anger was poured mine anger was poured forth,and was lmldled

forth, and was lfindled in the cities of Judah and in the citrus of Judah and in the streets of
m the streets of Jerusalem; and they are wasted Jerusalem; and they axe wasted and dosoIate,
a_u/desolate, as at this day. 7 as it is this day. Therefore now thus salth
7 Therefore now thus eaith the :LORD,the God the LORI), the God of hosts, the God of Israel :

of ho_ts, the God of Israel; Wherefore commit VCherefore commit ye t/us great evil against
ye this great evil against your souls, to cut off your own souls, to cut off from you man and
from you man and woman, child and suckling, woman, infant and suckling, out of the midst

? I_eb. ? out of Judah, to leave you none to remain ; 8 of Judah, to leave you none remaining ; in
_/_ o.f 8 In that ye provoke me unto wrath with the that ye provoke me unto anger with the works
m_'d_toJ works of your hands, burmng incense unto other of your hands, burning incense unto other
Judah. gods m the land of Egypt, whither ye be gone to gods m the laud of Egypt, whither ye be gone

dwell, that yo might cut yourseh'es off, and that to sojourn ; that ye may be cut off, and that
ye might be a curse and a reproach among all the ye may be a curse and a reproach among all
nations of the earth? 9 the nations of the earth 9 Have ye forgotten

*¢IIeb. 9 Have ye forgotten the _ wickedness of your the wickedness of your fathers, and the wicked-
wicked- fathers, and the vnckedness of the kings of Judah, hess of the kings of Judah, and the wickedness
_sses.or and the wmkodness of their wives, and your .ou_ of their wives, and your own wickedness, andpul_tsh-
menus, wickedness, and the wickedness of your wives, the wickedness of your wives, which they com-
&c. which they have committed in the land of Judah, mitted in the land of Judah, and in the streets

and in the streets of Jerusalem 9 10 of Jerusalem ? They are not humbled even
_fHob. 10 They are not ?humbled even unto this day, unto this day, neither have they feared, nor
co_r_ neither have they feared, nor walked in my law, walked in my law, nor in my statutes, that

• nor in my statutes, that I set before you and be- I set before you and before your fathers.
fore your fathers. 11 Therefore thus salth the LORD of hosts, the
11 ¶ Therefore thus salth the :Low of hosts, the God of Israel : Behold, I will set my face

" Amos God of Israel ; Behold, *I will set my face against against you for evil, even to cut off all Judah.
9 4. you for evil, and to cut off all Judah. 12 And I will take the rennmut of Judah, that

12 And I will take the remnant of Judah, that have set their faces to go into the land of
have set their faces to go into the laud of Egypt Egypt to sojourn there, and they shall all
to sojourn there, and they shall all be consumed, be consumed; in the land of Egypt shall they
and fall in the land of Egypt ; they shall even be fall ; they shall be consumed by the sword and
consumed by the sword and by the famine : they by the famine ; they shall die, from the least
shall die, from the least even unto the greatest, even unto the greatest, by the sword and by
by the sword and by the f_mlne : and they shall the faml,e : and they shall be an execration,
be an execration, aTu/ an astonishment, and a and an astonishment, and a curse, and a re-
curse, and a reproach. 13 preach. For I will pumah them that dwell in
13 For I will punish them that dwell in the land the land of Egypt, as I have punished Jerusalem,

of Egypt, as I have punished Jerusalem, by the by the sword, by the fArnlne, and by the pesti-
sword, by the famine, aud by the pestilence : 14 lence : so that none of the remnant of Judah,

14 So that none of the remnant of Judah, which which are gone into the land of Egypt to so-
are gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn there, journ there, shall escape or remain, that they
shall escape or remain, that they should return should return into the land of Judah, to the

_-lIeb. into the land of Judah, to the which they t have which they ]have a desire to return to dwell 1Heb.
ltft _p a desire to return to dwell there : for none shall "there : for none shall return save such as shall l_ftup
the/r return but such as shall escape, escape, t_etr
_oul. 15 ¶ Then all the men which knew that their 15 Then all the men which knew that their 8on/.

wives had burned incense unto other gods, and wives burned incense unto other gods, and all
all the women that stood by, a great multitude, the women that stood by, a great assembly,
even all the people that dwelt in the land of even all the people that dwelt in the land of
Egypt, in Pathros, answered Jeremiah, saying, Egypt, in Pathros, answered Jeremiah; say-

16 As for the word that thou hast spoken unto 16 ing, As for the word that thou hast spoken
us in the name of the LORD, we will not hearken unto us in the name of the LORD,we will not
unto thee. 17 hearken unto thee. But we will certainly per-

17 But we will certainly do whatsoever thing form every word that is gone forth out of our
goeth forth out of our own mouth, to burn incense mouth, to burn incense unto the queen of

nor, unto the ,'queen of heaven, and to pour out heaven, and to pour out drink offerings unto
frame drink offerings unto her, as we have done, we, and her, as we have done, we and our fathers,
o.f/w.a- our fathers, our kings, and our princes, in the our ldngs and our princes, in the cities of
_L caries of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem : Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem :

*oh.7.10 for then had we plenty of ?victuals, and were for then had we plenty of 2victuals, and _r_'?Heb. well, and saw no evil. 18 were well, and saw no evil. But since we •bread.
18 But since we left off to burn incense to the left off to burn incense to the queen of hen-

queen of heaven, and to pour out drink offerings yen, and to pour out drink offerings unto her,
unto her, we have wanted all things, and have we have wanted all things, and have been
been consumed by the sword and by the famine, consumed by the sword and by the famine.

"oh 7.18 19 *And when we burned incense to the queen 19 And when we burned incense to the queen
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A.v. of heaven, and poured out drink offerings unto h_, of heaven, and poured out drink offerings unto tt.V.
did we make her cakes to worslnp her, and pour her, did wemakeher cakes to 1worship her, and

_Or,hus- out drink offerings m_to her, without our _[men ? pour out drink offerings unto her, _lthout our l Or,
_a_z._ 20 ¶ Then Jeremiah said unto all the people, to 20 husbands ? Then Jeremiah said uato all the peo- pour-

the men, and to the women, and to all the people ple, tothemen, and to the women, even to all the tray
which had given him that answer, saying, people which had given hnn that answer, saying,

21 The incense that yc burned m the cities of 21 Theincensetlratyeburne_tmthecltmsofJudah,
Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, ye, and and in the streets of 5erusalem, ye and your
gout fathers, your kings, and your princes, and fathers, your kings and your princes, an¢l the
the people of the land, did not the Loan remember peolde of the land, did not the LOI_Dremember
them, and came it _wt rote his mind ? 22 them, and came it not into his mind 9 so that
22 So that the LOl_Dcould no longer bear, because the LoRD could no longer bear, because of the

of the evil of _our doings, and because of the abe- evil of your doings, and because of the abomhm-
nnnations which ye ha_e committed; therefore is tmns _hich ye have committed; therefore is
your land a desolation, and an astonishment, and your land become a desolation, and an astomsh-
a cruse, without an inhabitant, as at tins day. ment, and a curse, without ndlabltant, as it is

23 Because ye have burned incense, and because 23 tlns day. Because ye have burned incense,
ye have umned against the LORD,and have not and because ye ha_e stoned against the LenD,
obeyed the voice of the LORD,nor walked in his law, and have not obeyed the voice of the LORD,
nor m his statutes, nor hi his testimonies ; there- nor walked in his law, nor in lns statutes, nor
fore this evil is happened unto you, as at tins day. in Ins testimonies ; therefore this e_11 is hap-

_t Moreover Jeremiah _id unto all the people, pened unto you, as it is this day.
and to all the women, Hear the word of the LORD, 24 Moreover Jeremiah said unto all the people,
all Judah that a_ e in the land of Eg_'pt : and to all the women, Hear the word of the

25 Thus saith the Lo2tv of hosts, the God of LOAD,all Judah that are in the land of Egypt :
Israel, saying; Ye and your wi, es have both 25 thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
spoken with your mouths, and fulfilled _lth your Israel, saying: Ye and your wl_es ha_e both
hand, sayh_g, We will surely perform our vows spoken with your mouths, and with your
that we have vowed, to burn incense to the queen hands have fulfilled it, saying, We _ill surely
of heaven, and to pour out drink offerings unto ])erform our vows that we have vowed, to burn
her: ye will surely accomph_h your vows, and incense to the queen of heaven, and to pour
surely perform your vows. out drink offerings unto her. estabhsh then
26 Therefore hear ye the _ord of the LORD,all 26 your vows, and perform your vo_s. There-

Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt; Behold, fore hear ye the _ ord of the LORD, all Judah
I have sworn by my great name, saath the LoaD, that dwell In the land of Eg_lpt. Behold, I have
that my name shall no more be named in the bworn by my great name, salth the LORD, that
mouth of any man of Judah in all the land of my name shall no more be named m the mouth
Egypt, _aying, The Lord GoD liveth, of any man of Judah m all the land of Eg_Tt,
27 Behold, I will watch over them for evil, and not 27 sa_ug, As the Lord GOD hveth. Behold, I

for good: and allthemen ofJudah thata_e rathe watch over them for evil, and not for good:
land of Egypt shall be consumed by the sword and and all the men of Judah that are m the land
by the famine, until there be an end of them. of Egypt shall be consumed by the sword and

28 Yet a small number that escape the sword shall by the famine, until there be an end of them.
retm_a out of the land of Egypt into the land of 28 And they that escape the sword shall return out
Judah, and all the remnant of Judah, that are of the land of Egypt mto the land of Judah,
gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn there, shall few in number ; a_d all the remnant of Judah,

Hob. know whose words shall stand, ? mine, or theirs, that are gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn
from there, shall know whose word shall stand,

the LeD.v, that I will punish you m this place, 29 mine, or theirs. And thls shall be the sign_,_r 29 ¶ And this s_cdl be a sign un..to you, saith
them. that ye may know that my words shall surely unto you, saith the Loan, that I will punish

stand against you for evil : you in tins place, that ye may know that my
30 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give words shall surely stand against you for evil :

Pharaoh-hophra king of Egypt into the hand of 30 thus saith the Load : Behold, I will give
Ins enemies, and into the hand of them that seek Pharaoh Hophra king of Egypt into the hand
his hfe ; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judal_ rote of his enemies, and into the hand of them that
the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his seek his life ; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah
enemy, and that sought his life. into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar kin_ of Baby-

45 The word that Jerem;_h the prophet spake Ion, his enemy, and that sought his life. i_: ]t

unto Baruch the son of Neriah, when he had 45 The word that Jeremiah the prophet spake
written these words in a book at the mouth of unto Baruch the son of Neriah, when he wrote
Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoial_m the these words in a hook at the mouth of Jere-miah, in the fourth year of Jehoi_l,'im the son

son of Josiah king of Judah, saGYi_g_fIsrael, unto 2 of Josiah, king of Judah, saying, Thus saith the2 Thus saith the LORD, the LOAD,the God of Israel, _unto thee, 0 Baruch : ,
thee, 0 Baruch ; 3 Thou didst say, Woe is me now I for the LORD

3 Thou didst say, Woe is me now ! for the LORD hath added sorrow to my pain ; _I am weary
hath added grlef to my sorrow ; I fainted in my 4 with my groaning, and I find no rest. Thus
sighing, and I find no rest. shalt thou say unto him, Thus saith the LORD:

4 ¶ Thus shalt thou say unto him, The Loud
sa/th thus; Behold, that which I have built will Behold, that which I have built will I break
I break down, and that which I have planted I down, and that which I have planted I will5 pluck up; and this in the whole land. And
will pluck up, even this whole land.

5 And seekest thou great things for thyself ? s_ I seekeet thou great things for thyself ? seek themnot : for, tmhold, I will bring evil upon all flesh,
t_em not: for, behold,][ will bring evi_ upon saith the LORD: but thy life will I gi_e unto
flesh, saith the LoAD : but thy life will I give unto thee for a prey in all places whither thou

• _ _9. thee "for a prey in all places whither thou goest.18. goest.

I 46 The word of the LORDwhich came to Jere- 46 The word of t_e LoAD which came to Jere-

miah the prophet against the Gentiles ; h _iah the prophet concerning the nations.2 Against ]_gypt, against the army of p_rao - 2 Of E_ypt : concerning the army of Pharaoh-
necho king of Egypt, which was by the river neco king of Egypt, which was by the r_ver
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Euphrates in Carchemish, which Nebuchadrezzar ]_uphrates in Carchemi_b, which Nebuchad.
ldng of Babylon smote in the fourth year of Je- rezzar king of Babylon smote in the fourth
hoiakun the son of Josiah lmlg of Judah. year of Jsholaklm the son of Josiah, long of
8 Order ye the buckler and shield, and draw near Judah.

to battle. 3 Order _'e the buckler and shield, and draw
4 Harness the horses ; and get up, ye horsemen, 4 near to battle. Harness the horses, and get

and stand forth with your helmets; furb_h the up, ye horsemen, and stand forth with your
spears, and put on the brigandiues, helmets ; furbish the spears, put on the coats
5 Wherefore have I seen them dismayed and 5 of mail. Wherefore have I seen it ? they are

turned away back ? and thetr mighty ones are dismayed and are turned backward ; and their
_beaten down, and are ,fled apace, and look not mighty ones are beaten down, and are fled
back : for fear was round about, saith the LoaD. apace, and look not back : terror is on every

6 Let not the swift flee away, nor the mighty 6 rode, sazth the Loan. Let not the swift flee
man escape ; they shaU stumble, and fall toward away, nor the mighty m,m escape ; in the north
the north by the river Euphrates. by the river Euphrates have they stumbled
7 Who is this that cometh up as a flood, whose 7 and fallen. 1Who is this that riscth up hke

waters are moved as the rivers ? the Nile, whose waters toss themselves like
8 Egypt rlseth up like a flood, and his waters are 8 the rivers _ Eg3-pt riseth up"hke the Nile,

moved like the rivers ; and he saith, I will go up, and his waters toss themselves like the rivers :
and will cover the earth ; I will destroy the city and he salth, I will rise up, I will cover the
and the inhabitants thereof, earth ; I _.11 destroy the city and the inhabit.
9 Come up, ye horses ; and rage, ye chariots ; 9 ants thereof. Go up, ye horses ; and rage, ye

and let the mighty men come forth ; ? the Ethio- elmrmts ; and let the mighty men go forth :
plans and t the Libyans, that handle the shield ; Cush and Put, that handle the shield ; and
and the Lydians, that handle and bend the bow. the Ludlm, that handle and bend the bow.

10 For this is the day of the Lord GoD of hosts. 10 For that day is a day of the Lord, the Load
a day of vengeance, that he may avenge him of his of hosts, a day of vengeance, that he may
adversaries : and the sword shall devour, and it avenge him of his adversaries : and the sword
shall be satiate and made drunk with their blood : shall devour and be satiate, and shall drink its
for the Lord GOD Of hosts hath a sacrifice in the fill of their blood : for the Lord, the Loan of
north comltry by the river Euphrates. hosts, hath a sacrifice in the north country by
11 Go up into Gilead, and take balm, O virgin, 11 the river Euphrates. Go up into Gilead, and

the daughter of E_oTpt: m vain ahalt thou use take balm, O virgin daughter of Egypt: in
many medicines ; for, thou shalt not be cured, vain dost thou use many medicines ; there is

12 The nations have heard of thy shame, and th7 12 no healing for thee. The nations have heard
cry hath filled the land : for the mighty man hath of thy shame, and the earth is full of thy cry :
stumbled against the mighty, and they are fallen for the mighty man hath stumbled against
both together, the mighty, they are fallen both of them
13 ¶ The word that the LORDspnke to Jeremiah together.

the prophet, how Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon 13 The word that the LORDspake to Jeremiah the
should come and smite the land of Egypt. prophet, how that Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby.
14 Declare ye in Egypt, and publish in Migdol, Ion should come and smite the laud of Egypt.

and publish in Noph and in Tahpmthes : say ye, 14 Declare ye in Egypt, and publish in MJgdol,
Stand fast, and prepare thee ; for the sword shall and publish m Noph and in Tahpanhes : say
devour round about thee. ye, Stand forth, and prepare thee; for the

15 Why are thy valiant men swept away ? they 15 sword hath devoured round about thee. 2Why
stood not, because the Low did drive them. are thy strong ones swept away ? they stood

16 He , made many to fall, yea, one fell upon 16 not, because the LORD ¢hd s drive them. He
another : and they said, Arise, and let us go again made many to stumble, yea, they fell one
to our own people, and to the land of ournatlvity, upon another : and they said, Arise, and let
from the oppressing sword, us go again to our own people, and to the

17 They did cry there, Pharaoh king of Egypt is laud of our natiwty, from the oppressing
but a noise ; he hath passed the time appointed. 17 sword. They erled there, Pharaoh ldng of

18 As I live, saith the King, whose name _s the Egypt is but a noise ; he hath let the ap-
LORD of hosts, Surely as Tabor _s among the 18 _ointed time pass by. As I hve, saith the
mountain,, and as Carmel by the sea, ao aba]l he _ing, whose n_me is the LoRD of hosts, surely
come. like Tabor among the mountains, and hke

19 0 thou daughter dwelling in Egypt, _furnish 19 Carmel by the sea, so shall he come. 40
thyselftogointocaptlvlty: for Noph shall be waste thou daughter that dwellest in Egypt, 5fur.
and desolate without an inhabitant, nish thyself to go into captivity: for Noph

20 Egypt £s l/ke a very fair heifer, but destruc- ahal] become a desolation, and shall be burnt
tion cometh ; it cometh out of the north. 20 up, without inhabitant. Egypt is a very fair
21 Also her hired men are in the midst of her heifer; but _destruetion oat of the north is

like t"fatted" bullocks ; for they also are turned 21 come, 7it is come. Also her hired men in
back, and are fled away together: they did not the midst of her are like calves of the stall;
stand, because the day of their calamity was come for they also are turned back, they are fled
upon them, and the time of their visitation, away .together, they did not stand : for the day

22 The voice thereof. _hal!_o_0like a ---r_'ment.,.for of the_ c_.!_m_ty is come upon them, the time
they shall march with an army, and come against 22 of thmr vzmtation, s The sound thereof RbaH
her with axes, as hewers of wood. go like the serpent; for they shall march with
28 Tha$ shall cut down her forest, saith the LORD, an army, and come against her with axes, as

though it cannot be searched; because they are 23 hewers of wood. They shall cut down hermore than the grasshoppers, and are innumerable, forest, saith the Loan, though it o_nnot be
24 The daughter of Egypt RI_!!be confounded ; searched ; because they are more than the

she _h_llbe delivered into the hand of the people 24 locusts, and are innumerable. The daughter
of the north, of Egypt shall be put to shame ; she ahall be

• 25 The Lear of hosts, the God of Israel, saith ; delivered into the hand of the people of the
Behold, I will prminb the U, multitude of No, and 25 north. The :LORDof hosts, the God of Israel,
Pharaoh, and Egypt, with their gods, and their saith : Behold, I will pnn_h Amen of No, and
lfings ; even Pharaoh, and a/[ them that trust in Pharanh, and Egypt, with her gods, and her
him : kings; even Pharaoh, and them that trust in him:
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26 And I will deliver them into the hand of those 26 and I will dehver them rote the hand of those

that seek their lives, and into the hand of Nebu- that seek their hves, and into the lmnd of
chadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar ldng of Babylon, amt rote
his servants : and afterward it shall be inhabited, the hand of his servants : and afterwards it
as in the days of old, saith the LenD. shall be inhabited, as in the days of old,
27 ¶[ "But fear not thou, O my servant Jacob, aud 27saiththeLoRn. 1But fear not thou, OJacob

be not dismayed, 0 Israel: for, behold, I w311save my servant, neither be dismayed, 0 Israel :
thee from afar off, and thy seed from the land of for, lo, I will save thee frc_m afar, and thv
their captivity ; and Jacob shall return, and be in seed from the land of theh" captxvity ; anal
rest and at ease, and none shall make l_im afraid. Jacob shall return, and Rbnll be quiet and

28 Fear thou not, 0 Jacob my servant, saith the at ease, and none shall make him afraid.
LOr_D: for I am with thee ; for I will make a full 28 Fear not thou, 0 Jacob my servant, saith
end of all the nations whither I have driven thee : the Loan ; for I am with thee for I will
but I w]ll not make *a full end of thee, but make a full end of all the nations whither
correct thee in measure; yetwill II[ not leavethee I have driven thee, but I will not make a
wholly unpunished, full end of th_ ; but I will correct thee with

judgement, and xv_.l in no wise 2leave thee
47 The word of the LORDthat came to Jeremiah unpunished.

the prophet against the Philistines, before that 47 The word of the Lom_ that came to Jere-Pharaoh smote t Gaza.
2 Thus salth the Lonn ; Behold, "waters rise up miah the prophet concerning the Philistines,

out of the north, and shall be an overflowing before that Pharaoh smote Gaza.
flood, and shall overflow the land, and tall that 2 Thus saxth the LoaD: Behold, waters rise
is therein ; the city, and them that dwell therein : up out of the north, and shall become an
then the men shall cry, and all the inhabitants of overflowing stream, and shall overflow the
the land _3_allhowl. land and all that is therein, the mty and

3 At the noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his them that dwell therein : and the men shall
strong horses, at the rushing of his chariots, and cry, and all the inhabitants of the land shall
at the rumbling of his wheels, the fathers shall 3 howl. At the noise of the stamping of the
not look back to their children for feebleness of hoofs of his strong ones, at the rnshing of

his chariots, at the rumbling of his wheels, •
hands; the fathers look not back to their children

4 Because of the day that cometh to spoil all the 4 for feebleness of hands ; because of the day
Philistines, and to cut off from Tyrus and Zidon that cometh to spoil all the Phthstines, toevery helper that rcmaineth : for the LORDwill
spoil the Philistines, the remnant of t the country cut off from Tyre and Zidon every helperthat remaineth: for the LORD will spoil the
of Caphtor. Philistines, the remnant of the aisle of Caph-5 Baldness is come upon Gaza ; Ashkelon is cut
off wlt_ the remnant of their valley : how long 5 tot. Baldness is come upon Gaza ; Ash.kelon is brought to nought, the remnant of
writ thou cut thyeelf_ their valley: how long wilt thou cut thy-

6 0 thou sword of the LoaD, how long wlU it be 6 self ? 0 thou sword of the LoaD, how long
ere thou be quiet ? +put up thyself into thy scab-
bard, rest, and be still, will it be ere thou be quiet ? put up thyself

7 _How can it be quiet, seeing the Loan hath 7 into thy scabbard ; rest, and be still. HowCRust thou be quiet, seeing the Loax) hath
given it a charge a_amst Ashkelon, and against given 4 thee a charge ? against Ashkelon,
the sea shore ? there hath he appointed it. and against the sea shore, there hath he ap-

48 Against Moab thus saith the LoRD of hosts pointed it.
the God of Israel ; Woe unto Nebo! for it is 48 Of Moab. Thus saith the Lonn of hosts,
spoiled: Kiriathaim is confounded and taken: the God of Israel: Woe unto Nebo! for it
"MJsgah is confounded and dismayed, is laid waste ; Kir_tbalm is put to shame,
2 There shall be no more praise of Moab: in it is taken: 5Misgab is put to shame and

Heshbon they have devised evil against it ; come 2 Gbroken down. The praise of Moab is no
and let us cut it off frombeinganation. Alsothou more; in Heshbon they have devised evil
shalt _be cut down, O Madmen; the sword _lmn against her, Come, and let us cut her off

pursue thee. from being a nation. Thou also, 0 Madmen,
3 A voice of crying ahall be from Horonnim shalt be brought to silence; the sword shall

spoilingand great destruction. 8 pursue thee. The sound of a cry from Hero.
4 Moab is destroyed; her little ones have caused 4 n_rn_ spoiling and great destruetaon ! Moab

is destroyed; her little ones have caused aa cry to be heard.
5 For in the going up of Luhith ¢_continual weep- 5 cry to be heard. 7For by the ascent of Luhith

ing shall _o up; for in the going down of Horenahn wxth continual weeping shall they go up ; for
the enemies have heard a cry of destruction, in the going down of Horenaim they have

6 Flee, save your lives, and be like IIthe _lieath heard the distress of the cry of destruction.
in the wilderness. 6 Flee, save your lives, and be l/k_ 8the heath

7 ¶ For because thou hast trusted in thy works 7 in the wilderness. For, because thou hast
and in thy treasures, thou shalt also be t__ .e_.: trusted in thy works and m thy treasures,
and Chemosh shall go forth into captivity with his thou also shalt be taken : and Chemosh shall
"priests and his pnuces together, go forth into captivity, his priests and his

8 And the spoiler shall come upon every city, 8 princes together. And the spoiler shall come
and no city _hn}l escape: the valley also shall upon every city, and no city shall escape;
perish, and the plain 8ball be destroyed, as the the valley also Rbnll perish, and 9the plain
Loun hath spoken. .bA.11be destroyed ; as the LoRD hath spoken.

9 Give wings unto Moab, that it may flee and get 9 Give wings unto Moab, x0that she may fly
away : for the cities thereof shall be desolate, and get her away : and her cities Almll become
without any to dwell therein, a desolation, without any to dwell therein.

10 Cursed be he that doeth the work of the Low 10 Cursed be he that doeth the work of the
Udeceitfully, and cursed be he that keepeth back :LoRv n negtigently, and cursed be he that
his sword item blood. 11 keelmth back his sword from blood. Moab

11 ¶ Moab hath been at ease from his youth, hathbeen at ease from his youth, and he
and he hath settled on his lees, and hath not been hath settled on his lees, and hath not been
emptied from vessel to vessel, neither hath he emptied from vessel to vessel, heather hath he
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A..'V gone into captivity : therefore his taste trema_ned gone into captivity : therefore his taste re-

tH--_eb, in him, and Ins scent zs not changed, mameth m him, and his scent is not changed.12 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the 12 Therefore, behold, the days come, eaith the
_to_/. Loan, that ][ will send unto him wanderers, that LoRn, that I _'Lll send unto him them that

shall cause him to wander, and shall empty his z pour off, and they shall _pour l_m off;
vessels, and break their bottles, and they shall empty his vessels, and break

13 And Moab shall be ashamed of Chemosh, as 13 their _bottles in pieces. And Moab shall be
1 Klz the house of Israel was ashamed of *_eth-el their ashamed of Chemosh, as the house of Israel

12.29. confidence, was ashamed of Beth-el their confidence.
14 ¶ How say ye, We are mighty and strong 14 How say ye, We are mighty men, and vahant

men for the wax ? 15 men :[or the war ? Moab zs laid waste, and
15 Moab is spoiled, and gone up out of her cities, Sthey are gone up into her cities, and his

Hob. and t"hzs chosen young men are gone dowu to the chosen young men are gone down to the
the slaughter, salth the King, whose name is the LORD slaughter, saxth the Kmg, whose name is the ,
eY_o/cec of hosts. 16 Loan of hosts. The calannty of Moab is

16 The calamity of Moab is near to come, and near to come, and his affliction hasteth fast.
his aft]ration hasteth fast. 17 All ye that are round about him, bemoan

17 All ye that are about him, bemoan him ; and hun, and all ye that I-now his name ; say,
all ye that know his name, say, How is the strong How is the strong 4staff broken, the beau-
staff broken, and the beautiful rod I 18 tfful rod I O thou daughter that adwellest

18 Thou daughter that dost inhabit Dibon, come in Dibon, come down from thy glory, and
down from thy glory, and sit in thirst ; for the sit m tlnrst ; for the spoiler of Moab zs
spoiler of Moab shall come upon thee, a_d he shall come up against thee, he hath destroyed
destroy thy strong holds. 19 thy strong holds. O _inhabxtant of A.rocr,

tHcb. 19 O tinhabitmzt ofAroer, stand by the way, and stand by the way, and espy: ask him that
_nha- espy; ask him that fleeth, and her that escapeth, fleeth, and her that escapeth ; say, What
_Ure_. and say, What is done? 20 hath been done_ Moab is put to shame;

20 Moab is confounded; for it is broken down: for it zs 7broken down: howl and cry;
Is.16.7. [ *howl and cry; tell ye it in Arnon, that Moab is tell ye it m Amen, "that Moab is laid waste.

spoiled, 21 And judgement is come upon 8the plain
21 And judgment is come upon the plain country ; country ; upon Helen, and upon Jahzah,

uponHolen,anduponJahazah,andupouMephaath, 29. and upon Meplmath; and upon Dibon, and
22 And upon Dibon, and upon l_cho, and upon 23 upon lgebo, and upon Beth-dlblathalm; and

Beth-diblathaim, upon Kiriath_im, and upon Beth-gamul, and
23 And upon Kiriathahn, and upon Beth-gamui, 24 upon Beth-meon _ and upon Kerioth, and

and upon Beth-meon, upon Bozrah, and upon all the cities of the
24 And upon Kerioth, and upon Bozrah, and 25 land of Moab, far or near, The horn of

upon all the cities of the land of Moab, far or near. Moab is cut off, and his arm is broken,
25 The horn of Moab is cut off, and his arm is 26 saith the LORD. Make ye him drunken ; for

broken, saith the LoaD. he magmfied himself against the LORD: and
.23 ¶ Make ye him drunken: for he magnified Moab shall wallow in his vomit, and he
Mm.self against the Loan: Mesh also shall wal- 9.7 also shall be in derision. For was not
low in his vomit, and he also shall be in derision. Israel a derision unto thee ? was he found
27 For was not Israel a derision unto thee ? was among thieves ? for as often as thou speak-

he found among thieves_ for since thou spakest 9.8 est of him, thou waggest the head. O yo
Or, of him, thou uskippedst for joy. inhabztants of Moab, leave the cities, and

raowd_ 28 0 ye that dwell in Moab, leave the cities, and dwell in the rock ; and be like the dove
thyself, dwell in the rock, and be like thedove that maketh that maketh her nest in the sides of the

her nest in the sides of the hole's mouth. 29 hole's mouth. 9 We have heard of the pride
Is.16. 29 We have heard the ' pride of Moab, (he is ex- of Moab. that he zs very proud ; his loftiness,

S,&c. ceeding proud) his loftiness, and his arrogancy, and his pride, and his arrogancy,_and the
and his pride, and the haughtiness of his heart. 30 haughtiness of Ins heart. I know his wrath,

30 1 know his wrath, saith the Loan ; but it shall saith the Loun, that it is nought ; his boast-
Or, not be so ; IIhis lies shall not so effect it. 31 ings have wrought nothing, zoTherefore will

tho_, o_ 81 Therefore will I howl for Moab, and I will cry I howl for Moab ; yea, I will cry out for
whom1 out for all Moab ; mine heart shall mourn for the all Moab : for the men of Kit.heros shall
slaya_h
(Heb. men of Kir-heres. 32 they mourn. With more than the weeping
hisb_r 820vineof Sibmah, I will weep for thee with the of Jazer will I weep for thee, zlO vine of
donor weepingofJazer: thy plants are goue over the sea, Sibmah: thy branches passed over the sea,
right, they reach even to the sea of Jazer. the spoiler is they reached even to the sea of Jazer: upon

fallenuponthysummerfruitsanduponthyvintage, thy s-miner fruits and upon thy vintage the"
*Ial6.1 33 And *joy and gladness is taken from the 33 spoiler is fallen. 12And gladness and joy is

plentiful field, and from the land of Moab ; and I taken away, from the fruitful field and from
have caused wine to fail from the winepresses, the land of Moab ; and I have caused wine
none shall tread with shouting; their shouting to cease from the winepreases: none shall
shall be no shouting, tread with shouting; the shouting shall be

n s 1334 From the cry of Heshbon even unto Elealch, 34 o hout_g. From the cry of Heshbon
a_ even unto Jahaz, have they uttered their even unto Elealsh, even unto Jahaz have

-Is, 15. voice, *from Zoar even unto Horonalm, a8 an they uttered their voice, from Zoar even
6. heifer of three years old : for the waters also of unto Horenahn, 14to Eglath-shelishiyah : for
Heb. Nimrim shall be tdesolate, the waters of N_ also shall become

de_/a. 85 Moreover I will cause to cease in Moab, saith 35 16desolate. Moreover I will cause to cease
_/on_. the Loun, him that offereth in the high places, in Moab, saith the LoaD, him that offereth

and him that burueth incense to hig gods. in the high place, and him that burneth
86 Therefore mine heart ahalt sound for Moab 36 incense to his gods. Therefore mine heart

[1611 like pipes, and mine heart shall sound like pipes soundeth for Moab like pipes, and mine heart
for the men of Kir-heres : because the riches that soundeth like l_ipes for the men of Kir-heres:Ia 16.

S. he hath gotten _ are perished, therefore the abundance that he hath gotten
J'Heb. 87For*everyheadshall be bald, and every beard 37 is perished. For every head is bald, and
dim/- _'cllpped: upon all the hands _Izall be cuttings, every beard clipped: upon all the hands
_h_d. and upon the loins sackcloth, are cuttings, and upon the loins sackcloth.
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A..V. 38 There shall be lamentation generally upon all 38 On all the housetops of Moab and in the streets :R.U
-- the housetops of Moab, and in the streets thereof: thereof there is lamentation every where: for

for I have broken _Ioab like a vessel wherein is I have broken _Ioab like a vessel _ herein
no pleasure, saith the LOUD. 39 m no pleasure, eaxth the LORD. HOW IS It

39 They bhall howl, saying, How is it broken broken dowul lhow do they howell how hath 1Or,
tHeb. downl how hath Moab turned the _back with Moab turned the back with shamel so shall howZye!
1_ck. ehamel' so shall Moe,b be a derision and a dismay- Moab become a derismn and a ¢hsmaying to

ing to all them about him. 40 all that are round about him. For thus _alth
40 For thus saith the LORD ; Behold, he shall fly the Loan : Behold, he shall fly as an eagle,

as an eagle, and shall spread his wings over Moab. and shall spread out his wings against _Ioab.
41 UKerioth is taken, and the strong holds are 41 '-'Kermth is taken, and the strong holds are :Or, TheIIOr,The

reties, surprised, and the mighty men's hearts in Moab surpmsed, and the heart of the mighty men mt_ee
at that day shall be as the heart of a woman in of Moab at that day shall be as the hem't are
her pangs. 42 of a woman in her pangs. And ]_oab shall takc_

42 And Moab shall be destroyed from belnq a be destroyed from being a people, because
people, because he hath magnified himeelfagamst he hath magmfied himself against the LoaD.
the LoaD. 43 _Fear, and the pat, and the snare, are upon SSce

' Is 24.- 43 "Fear, and the pit, and the snare, shall be thee, O inhabitant of Moab, sa_th the Lo_ h. xxh'
I1L lS. upon thee, 0 inhabitant of Meab, saith the LORD. 44 He that doeth from the fear shall fall h_to 17,1_.

44 He that doeth from the fear shall fall into the the pit ; and he that getteth up out of the

t pit ; and he that getteth up out of the pit shall be pit shall be taken in the snare : for I _1

taken in the snare: for I will bring upon it, even bring upon her, even upon Moab, the year
upon hIoab, the year of their visitation, salth the 45 of their visitation, saith the LORD. 4They t Or,
LORD. that fled stand _thout _trength under the Fleeingbe.calt_d

45 They that fled stood under the shadow of shadow of Heshbon: 5 for a fire is gone o]the
' Num. Heshbon because of the force : but *a fire shall forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from the force

_n '28. come forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from the midst of Sihon, and hath devoured the eor- the,/midst of Silmn, and shall devom' the corner of nor of Moab, and the crown of the head stand
] t"Hob.
]chddre_

Mesh, and the cro_n of the head of th_ ? tumul- 46 of the tunmltuous ones. Wee unto thee, 0 under
tuous ones. Moabl the people of Chemoeh is undone. _Or,but

46Woe be unto thee, O Moabl the people of Che- for thy sour are taken away captive, and See._utn

thy daughters into eaptlwty. ]'et will I xxi. 2s,
Hob mesh peri_heth : for thy sons are taken t captives, 47 e bring again the captl_aty of Moab in the 29.and thy daughters captives.

47 ¶:Yet will I bring again the captivity of Moab latter days, saith the LoaD. Thus far is the _Or,
in the latter days, saith the LORD. Thus far _s judgement of Moab. r_tur_
the judgment of Moab. 49 Of the children of Ammon. Thus saith the to

LoaD: Hath Israel no sons? hath he no
49 u Concerning the /tmmonites, thus saith the heir ? why then doth 7Malcam Spossess Gad, r Or.

LOAD; Hath Israel no sons 9 hath he no heir ? and his people dwell in the cities thereof ? tI,e_r
why then doth utheir king inherit __.Gad, and his 2 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the £_ng
peopledweUmhiscities? LOAD, that I will cause an alarm of war SOr,

2 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the to be heard against Rabbah of the children of :nhcr_t
LORD, that I will cause an alarm of war to be Aramon ; and it shall become a desolate _heap, _ See oh.
heard in _l_abbah of the .Ammonites ; and it shall and her daughters shall be burned _ath fire : xxx. 1_.
be a desolate heap, and her daughters shall bc thou shall I_rael Spossess them that did
[turned with fire: then shall Israel be heir unto
them that were his heirs, snith the LORD. 3 Spossess him, saith the Lore>. Howl, 0 Hesh-ben, for Ai as spoiled; cry, ye daughters of

Howl, 0 Heehbon, for Ai is spoiled : cry, ye Rabbah, gird you with sackcloth : lament, and
daughters of Rabbah, gird you with sackcloth ; run to and fro among the fences ; for 7Malcam
lament, and nm to and fro by the hedges; for shall go into capti_ity, Ins priests and his
_ltheirldngshallg°int°captivity, andhis*p riests 4prlnces together. _0Wherefore gloHest thou
and his pr-mces together, m the valleys, thy flou-ing valley, O backehd-

4 Wherefore glorie_t thou in the valleys, I_thy hag daughter ? that trusted in her treasures,
flowing valley, O backsliding daughter ? that 5 sa_fi_g, Who shall come unto me ? Behohl, I
trusted in her treasures, saying, Who shall come wlil bring a fees"upon thee, saith the Lord,
unto me'? the Load of hosts, from all that are round
5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon thee, salth the about thee ; and ye shall be driven out every

Lord GOD of hosts, from all those that be about man right forth, and there shall be none to
thee ; and ye shall be driven out every man right 6 gather up him that wandereth. But afterward
forth; and none shallgather uphimthatwanderet h. I will b_ag again the captivity of the children

6 And afterward I _ill brin_ again the captiwty of Ammon, saith the LORD.
of the children of Anmaon, saath the LoR_).

7 ¶[ Concerning :Edom, thus saith the Load of 7 Of Edom. Thus saith the LORD of hosts :
'Obad.8. hosts; "Is wisdom no more in Teman? _s coun- Is wisdom no more in Teman? is counsel

sol perished from the prudent? is their wisdom perished from the prudent? is their wisdom
vanished? 8 vanished? Flee ye, turn hack, dwell deep, 0

I0r, 8 Flee ve, IIt_'n back, dwell deep, 0 inhabitants inhabitants oI Dedan ; for I will bring the
lheyare of Dedan; for I will bring the calamity of :Esau calamity of Esau upon him, the time that
turned upon him, the time that I wi.ll visit him. ..., 9 I shall visit him. :If grapegathercrs came
_ac.t 9 If *grapegatherers come to thee, woma mey to thee, nwould they not leave some gleaning
'Obad3. not leave some gleaning grapes ? if thiev_ by grapes ? if thieves by night, would they not
f Ileb. night, they will destroy _ till they have enougn._ 10 destroy till they had enough ? But I have
tlunr 10 But I have made Esau bare, I have uncovered made Esau bare, I have uncovered his secret

e_er_, his secret places, and he shall not be able to hide places, and he shall not be able to hide.him-serf: his seed is spoiled, and his brethren,

himself:andhis nelghbours,I_isseed isandSPOiled,he/.,not.audhis brethren 11 and his neighbours, and he is not. I_a_
11 Leave thy fatherless children, I will preserve thy fatherless children, I will preserve the

ther_ alive ; and let flay widows trust in me. alive; and let thy widows trust in me.
12For thus saRh the LoRD ; Behold, theywhose 12For thus snith the LoaD: Behold, they _to

judgment wa_ not to drink of the cup have whom it pertained not to drink of the cup shall
assuredly drunken ; and art thou he that snau assuredly drink; and art thou he that shall

III
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_..v. I altogether go unpumshed? thou shalt not go un° altogether gounpunished?thoushaltnot goun- :R.V.

! punished, but thou shalt _urel_ drink of it. 13 pmfished, but thou shalt surely drink. For I --

13 For I have s_orn by myself, saltli the LOAD, have s_orn" by myself, saith the Loan, that Boz-
that Bozrah shall become a desolation, a reproach, rah shall become an astonishment, a repl each,
a waste, and a eurbc ; and all the cities thereof a waste, and a curse ; and all the cities thereof
shall be perpetual wastes. 14 shall be perpetual wastes, l I have heard LSee

"Obad.1. 14 I have heard a *rumour from the LoaD, and tithngs from the LOAD,and an ambassador is Dl_ad.
an anabass0xlor as sent unto the heathco, _ay_q, sent among the nations, sa_ing, Gather your- 1--4.
Gather yc together, and come against her, and selws together, and come against her, and
rise up to the battle. 15 rise up to the battle• For, behohl, I have

15 For, lo, I will make thee small among the made thee small among the nations, and
heathen, and despised among men. 16 despised among men. As for thy terribleness,

16 Thy terribleness hath deceived thee, a_d the the pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, O
pride of thine heart, 0 thou that d_ellest in the thou that dx_ellest ill the clefts of 2the rock, 2Or,
clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the that holdest the height of the hall : though thou Sela_
hill : though thou shouldest make thy _nest as shouldest make thy nest as high as the eagle, I See
high as the eagle, I _ill bring thee down from will bring thee down h-om thence, saith the 2 Kings
thence, eaith the LORD. 17 LOAD. And Edom shall become an astonish- xtv. 7.
17 Also Edom shall be a desolation: _every one ment: every one that passeth by it shall be as-

that gocth by it shall be astomshed, and shall hiss tonished,and shall hiss at allthe plagues thereof
at all the plagues thereof. 18 As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah

18 _As ha the overthrow of So(lore and Gomorrah and the neighbour cities thereof, saith the Loan,
and the neighbour c_ties thereof, saith tim LoaD, no man shall dwell there, neither shall any
no man shall alnde there_ neither shall a son of 19 son of man sojourn therein. Behold, he shall
man dwell in at. come up hl_e a hen fl_).'n the s pride of Jordan 8Or,

19 Behold, he shall come up like almn from the 4against the strong halntation : _ but I will sweUmg
swelling of Jordan against the habitation of the suddenly make hnn run away from her ; and 4Or,
strong: butIwfllsuddeldymakehimrunawayfrom whoso is chosen, him u_ll I appoint over her: untothe per-
her : and who is a chosen n_an, that I may appoint for who is hke me ? and who will appoint me manent
over her _ for who/s like me ? and who will IJ*up- a time ? and who is the shepherd that will pasture*
point me the time? and who is that shepherd 20 stand before me_ Therefore hoax ye the sOt, for
that will stand before me ? counsel of the LORD, that he hath taken lw_tl
20 Therefore hear the counsel of the LOAD, that against Edom ; and his purposes, that he hath _edden-

he hath taken against Edom ; and his purposes, purposed against the inhabitants of Teman : lYthg_ndnV_
that he hath purposed against the inhabitants of Surely c they shall drag them away, eve_ the away
Teman : Surely the least of the flock shall draw httle ones of the flock ; surelyhe shall make their c Or, the
them out : surely he shall make their habitataons 21 7habitation s desolate with them. The earth httle
desolate with them. trembleth at the noise of their fall ; there is a ones

21 The earth is moved at the noise of their fall, cry, the noise whereof is heard in the Red Sea. of the
at the cry the noise thereof was heard in the t'Red 22 Behold, he shall come up and fly as the eagle, _l
sea. and spread out his wings against Bozrah : and drag

2"2Behold, he shall come up and fly as the eagle, the heart of the mighty men of :Edom at that _e_n
and spread his wings over Bozrah : aml at that day day shall be as the heart of a woman in her away
shall the heart of the mighty men of Edom be as pangs. 7Or.
the heart of a woman in her pangs, pa*ture*

23 ¶ Concerning Damascus. Hamath is con- 23 Of Damascus. Hamath is ashamed, and eOr, as-
founded, and Arpad : for they ha_ e heard evll Arpad ; for they have heard evll tidings, they to_hedare. melted away: there is 9sorrow on the azthe,_
tidings : they are * falnthcart_-'d ; there is sorrow 24 sea ; it cannot be quiet Damascus is waxed _Or,
uon the sea ; it cannot be quiet, feeble, she turneth herself to flee, and trem- ear*
24 Damascus is waxed feeble, a_uf turneth herself bllng hath seized ou her : anguish and sor-

to flee, and fear hath seized on/_er • anguish and
sorrows have taken her, as a woman in travail, rows have taken hold of her, as el_a woman

25 How is the city of praise not left, the city of 25 in travail. How is the city of praise not26 forsaken, the city of my joy ? Therefore her
my joy! young men shall fall in her streets, and all

26 Therefore her young men shall fall in her the men of war shall be brought to silence
streets, and all the men of war shall be cut off in 27 in that day, saith the Loan of host_. And I
that day, saith the LOaD of hosts, will kindle a fire m the wall of Damascus,

27 And I will kindle a _fire in the wall of and it shall devour the palaces of Ben-
Damascus, and it shall consume the palaces of hadad.
Ben-hadad.

28 ¶ Concerning Kedar, and concerning the king- 28 Of Kedar, and of the kingdoms of Hazer,
donas of Hazer, which l_ebuchadrezzar king of which Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon smote.
Babylon shall strdte, thus saith the LOAD; Arise Thus eaith the LOAD: Arise ye, go up to

Kedar, and spoil the children of the east.ye, go up to Kedur, and spot the men of the east.
29 Their tents and their flocks shall they take 29 Their tents and their flocks shall they take;

away: they shall take to themselves their curtains, they shall carry away for themselves their
and all their vessels, and their camels; and they curtains, and all their vessels, and theirver. 8.

Hob. shall cry unto them, Fear is on every side. camels: and they shall cry unto them, Terror
_t 30 ¶ *Flee, _"get you far off, dwell deep, 0 ye 30 on every side. Flee ye, wander far off, dwell
_reat/y. inhabitants of Hazer, saith the Lear; for deep, Oye inhabitants of Hazer, saith the

Nobuehadrezzar king of Babylon hath taken
_/_, LoaD; for Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon• counsel against you, and hath conceived a pur- hath taken counsel against you, and hath

ea_. pose against you. , 31 conceived a purpose against you. Arise, get you
Hob. 31 Arise, get you up uuto the _lwealth nation, I u]_ unto a nation that is at ease, that dwelleth

._ o_ that dweUeth without care, saith the Lo_, which I w_thout care, saith the LORD; which have nei-
_o have neither gates nor bars which dwell alone. [ _2 ther gates nor bars, which dwell alone. And
_r,that 32 And their camels shall be a booty, and the I their camels shall be a booty, and the mul-
_av_e multitude of their cattle a spoil : and I will [. titude of their cattle a spoil: and I will scatter
.,orner_ scatter into all winds them that are _ in the I unto all winds them that have the corners of_ttheir
_.lr utmost corners ; and I will bring thear calamity I their _air polled; and I will bring their calamity
_ot/ed. from all sides thereof, saith the LORD. _ from every side of them, saith the Lear. I ___.__
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A.17. 33 And Haz_ r shall be a dwelling for dragons, 33 And Hazer shall be a dwelling place of jackals, R "V.
a_d a desolataon for ever : there shall no man a desolation for ever: no man shall (h_ell there,
abide there, nor m_y son of man dwell in it. neither shall any son of man sojourn thereto.

._l ¶ The word of the Loan that eame to Jeremiah 34 The word of the LenD that came to Jerc-
the prophet against Elam in the beginning of the mlah the prophet concerning :Elam iu the
reign of Zedekiah king of Judah, sa)ung, beginning of the reign of Zexle'kiah king of

35 Thus saith the Loud of hosts ; Behold, I will 35 Judah, saying, Thus saith the LORD of hosts.
break the bow of Elam, the chief of their might. Behold, I bill break the bow of :Elam, the

36 And upon :Elam will I bring the four winds
from the four quarters of heaven, and will scatter 36 chief of their might. And upon Elam will I

bring the four winds from the four quarters
them toward all those winds ; and there shall be of heaven, and will scatter them toward all
no nation whither the outcasts of :Elam shall not those winds ; and there shall be DO nation
come. whither _the outcasts of :Elam shall not come• xAn-

37 For I will cause Elam to be dismayed before 37 And I will caube Elam to be dismayed before otiwr
their enemies, and before them that seek thetr their enermes, and before them that seek reading
life: and I will bring evil upon them, even my their life: and I will hring evil upon them, |_, O_ee_.cr-
fierce anger, saith the LORD; and I will send the even my fierce anger, salth the Lonn ; and I _a_,g
sword after them, till I have consumed them : will send the s_ord after them, till I have _t_a_t_.

38 And I will set my throne in F,lam, and will 38 consumed them : and I will set my throne m
destroy from thence the king and the princes, Elam, and ufll destroy from thence king and
saJth the Loan. 39 prh_ces, smth the LORD. But it shall come

_9 ¶ But it shall come to pass in the latter days, to pass in the latter days, that I _fll bring
, oh.49. that _ I will bring again the captivity of :Elam, again the eaptavlty of Elam, sazth the :LORD.4_. saith the LoaD.
_er.6. 50 The word that the LORD spake coneermng

50 The word that the Loan spake against Babylon, concermng the land of the Chaldeans,
Babylon and against the land of the Chaldeans by Jeremiah the prophet.

t'Hcb, i'by Jeremiah the prophet. 2 Declare ye among the natmns and pub-
2 Declare ye among the nations, and publish, lish, and set up a standard; publish, and

,-,,,_o/ and t'set up a standard; publish, and conceal not: conceal not: say, Babylon is taken, Bcl isJere-
mzab. say, Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded, Mere- ]put to shame, Merodach m 'zdismayed; her _Or.
_'Heb. dach lsbroken inpieces; her idols are confounded, unages are put to shame, her idols me b_o£en

3 2ehbmayed. For out of the north there downlift u_. her images are broken in pieces.
3 For out of the north there cometh up a nation cometh up a nation against her, winch

against her, which shall make her land desolate, shall make her land desolate, and none bhall
and none shall dwell therein : they shall remove, dwell therein : they axe fled, they arc gone,
they shall depart, both man and beast. 4 both man and beast. In those days, and
4 ¶ In those days, and m that tune, saith the in that time, saith the Loltv, the children

LenD, the children of Israel shall come, they and of Israel shall come, they and the children
the children of Judah together, going mid weep. of Judah together; they shall go on their
• °

_(_. they shall go, and seek the Lend their way bseping, and shall seek the Lor_ their-- 5 God. They shall inquire concerning Zion
5 They shall ask the way to Zion with their _ces with their faces s thitherward, sayzng, Come $Hcb.

thitherward, saying, Come, and let us join our- ye, and 4join yourselves to the Loltv in an hzther-
selves to the LOaD in a perpetual covenant that everlasting covenant that shall not be for- _ard
shall not be forgotten, gotten. _Or they
6 My people hath been lost sheep: their shep- 6 My people hath been lost sheep: their shall

herds have caused them to go astray, they have shepherds have caused them to go astray, _hera-
turned them away e_ the mountains : they have they have turned them away on the moun- _elrc_
gone from mountain to hill, they have forgotten rains : they have gone from mountazn to

t l=Ieb, their i'restingplace, lfill, they have forgotten their resting place.
_laceto 7 All that found them have devoured them : and 7 All that found them have devoured them :
!_cdown their adversames said, We offend not, because and their adversaries stud, We offend not,
_ they have sinned against the Lowu, the habits- because they have sinned against the LenD,

tion of justice, even the LORD_ the hope of their the habitation of _ustice, even the LOAD,
fathers. 8 the hope of their fathers. :Flee out of the

'Is _820. 8 _Remove out of the midst of ]Babylon, and go midst of Babylon, and go forth out of the
:h 51 6 forth out of the land of the Chaldeans, and be as land of the Chaldea_m, and be as the he-
_c_.ls.4. the he goats before the flocks. 9 goats before the flocks. :For, 1o, I bill stir

9 ¶ For, lo, I ball raise and cause to come up up and cause to come up against Babylon
against Babylon an assembly of great nations an assembly of great nations from the north
from the north country : and they shall set them- country : and they shall set themselves in
selves in array a_gainst her; f_om thence she array against her; from thence she shall
shall be take_ : their arrows sha//be as of a mighty be taken : their arrows shall he as of ._an 5 Or, ac-

oOr.de- ;_expert rann i none shall return in vain. expert mighty man ; e none shall return in cording
Stroyer. lOAnd Chaldea shall be a spoil : all that spoil her 10 vain. And Chaldea shall be a spoil : all to an-other

shah be satisfied, saith the Loan. that spoil her shall be satisfied, saith the reading,
11 Because ye were glad, because yo rejoiced, 0 11 LenD. Because ye are glad, because ye re. a _a_gh-

ye destroyers of mine heritage, because ye are juice, 0 ye that plunder mine heritage, be- ty _tan7 thoX
+Heb. groWn _fat as the heifer at grass, and bellow as cause ye are wanton as an heifer that _nal_eth
b_,or, bulls; treadeth out tI_e co_, and neigh as strong d_ddles_
cor_ 12 Your mother _h_Tl be sore confounded ; she 12 horses ; your mother shall be sore ashamed ; _Or,thatlent,

thatbareyoushallbeashamed:behold, thehinder- she that bare you shall be confounded: returns-
most of the nations s_all be a wilderness, a dry behold, she shall be the hindermost of the .,thnot
land, and a desert, nations, a wilderness, a dry land, aud a rOr,

18 Because of the wrath of the Low it shall not 12, desert. ]Because of the wrath of the Lo_u _t gra_
oh.49 be inhabited, but it shall be whollydesolate : * every it shall not be inhabited, but it shall be wholly

desolate : every one that gocth by Babylon shall
17. ' one that goeth by Babylon shall_ve astonished, and 14 be astonished, and lass at all her plagues. Sethiss at all her plagues.

14 Put yourselves in arrayagalnst Babylon round yourselves in array against Babylon round
about : all ye that bend the bow, shoot at her, about, all ye that bend the how; shoot at her,

III2
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2k. V. spare no arrows : for she hath simmd against the spare no arrows : for she hath sinned against I R.V.

LOltD. 15 the LenD. Shout against her round about; I

15 Shout against her round abeut : she hath given she hath 1submitted herself; her buhvarks llIeb.
herhaud: her foundation_ are fallen, ber walls are are fallen, her walls are thrown down: for g,ven
thrown down: for it ia the vengeance of the LOAD: it is the vengeance of the LIneD; take yen- her
take vengeance upon her ; as she hath done, do geanee upon her ; as she hath done, do unto hand.
unto her. 16 her. Cut off the sewer from Babylon, and

him that handleth the sickle in the time
of harvest: for fear of the oppressing sword

16 Cut off the sower from Babylon, and him that
Or haudleth the IIsickle m the time of harvest : for

scyt]tc, fear of the oppressing sword they shall turn every they shall turn every one to his people,

one to hm people, and they shall flee every one to and they shall flee every one to his own
his own land. land.

17 ¶i Israel is a scattered sheep ; the lions have 17 Israel is a scattered sheep ; the lions have
driven him away: first the king of Assyria hath dmven him away: first the king of Assyma
de_oured him; and last this l_ebuchadrezzar hath devoured inm; and last this Nebuehad-
king of Babylon hath broken his bongs, rezzar king of Babylon hath broken his bones.

18 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the 18 Therefore thus salth the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel ; Behold, I Dill punish the king of God of Israel : Behold, I will punish file
Babylon and his land, as I have punished the ldng of Babylon and his land, as I have
king of Assyria. ' 19 pmLished the king of Assyria. And I will

19 And I will brhig Israel again to his habitation, bring Israel again to his 2pasture, and he 2Or,re,
and he shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and Ins
soul shall be satisfied upon mount :Ephraim and soul shall be satisfied upon the hills of E-
Gflcad. 20 phraim and in Gilead. In those days, and
20 In those days, and in that time, saith the in that tune, saith the LoRn, the iniquity of

LenD, the iniqmty of Israel shall be sought for, "Israel shall be sought for, and there shah be
and there shall be none; and the sum of Judah, none; and the sins of Judah, and they shall
and they shall not be found; for I will pardon them not be found: for I will pardon them whom
whom I reserve. T leave as a remnant.

_Or, 21 ¶[ Go up against the land _of Meratlnfim, even 21 Go up against the land of SMerathalm, SThatl
o/the against it, and against the inhabitants of _LPekod : even against it, and against the inhabitants Doubh
rebel_', waste and utterly destroy after them, salth the of 4Pekod: slay and a utterly destroy after rebel-lwn.

them, saith the LOAD, and do according to (Thatt
V,tats
tzon.
aHcb.
devote.

I(Or.v_s/- LOAD, and do according to all that I have com-
tatwn, rounded thee. 22 all that I have commanded thee. A sound

22 A sotmd of battle is in the land, and of great of battle is m the land, and of great de-
destructaon. 23 structmn. How is the hammer of the whole

23 How is the hammer of the whole earth cut earth cut asunder and broken ! how is Babylou
asunder and broken l how is Babylon become a 24 become a desolation among the nations I I
desolation among the nationsl have laid a snare for thee, and thou art

24 1 have laid a snare for thee, and thou art also also taken, 0 Babylon, and thou wast not
taken, 0 Babylon, and thou wast not aware : thou aware: thou art found, and also caught, be-
art found, and also caught, because thou hast cause thou hast striven against the Loan.
stri_enagainsttheLoav. 25 The LORD hath opened his armoury, and
25 The LORDhath opened his armour)., and hath hath brought forth the weapons of his in-

brought forth the weapons of lns indignation : for _hgnation : for the Lord, the LOUD of hosts,
tins 16 the w'ork of the Lord GoD of hosts in the hath a work to do in the land of the Chal-
land of the Chaldeaus. 26 deans. Come against her s from the utmost _Or,

_-Hob 26 Come against her t"from the utmost border, .border, open her 7 storehouses: cast her up Sro_,
from the open her storehouses : tlcast her up as heaps, and as heaps, and s destroy her utterly : let no- every
end. destroy her utterly : let nothing of her be left. 27 thing of her be left. Slay all her bullocks ; quarter7Or,

Or, 27 Slay all her bullocks ; let them go down to the let them go down to the slaughter : woe grana-tread
htr. slaughter : woe unto them I for their day is come, unto them I for their day is come, the time r_s

the time of their visitatmm 28 of their visitation. The voice of them that s lleb.
28 The voice of them that flee and escape out of flee and escape out of the land of Babylon, devoW

the land of Babylon, to declare in Zion the ven- to declare in Zion the vengeance of the her.
geance ef the LOaD our God, the vengeance of his LOaD our God, the vengeance of his temple.
temple. 29 Call together gthe archers against Babylon, *Or,

29 Call together the archers against Babylon : all all them that bond the bow ; camp against many
ye that bend the bow, camp against it round about; her round about ; let none thereof escape:
let none thereof escape : recompense her according recompense her ac2x_ding to her work ; as-
to her work ; according to all that she hath done, cording to all that she hath done, do unto
do mite her : for she hath been proud against the her : for she hath been proud against the
LOAD,against the Holy One of Israel. 30 LORD,against the Holy One of Israel. There-

30 Therefore shall her young men fall in the fore almll her young men fall in her streets,
streets, and all her men of war shall be cut off and all her men of war shall lm brought to
in that day, salth the LORD. 31 silence in that day, saith the LORD. Behold,

)filch. 31Behold, Iamagalnstthee, OthouJtmostprond, I am against thee, _00 thou proud one, saith 10Heb.

prtd_ saith the Lord Gnu of hosts: for thydayis ceme, the Lord, the LORD of hosts: for thy day is OPnde_botime that "Iwill visit thee. 32 come, the time that I will visit thee. And

/_ 32 And ?the most proud sh_)l stumble and fall, nthe proud one shall stumble and dill, and nHeb.

and none shall raise him up : and I will Idndle none shall raise him up : and I will kindle pride.
a fire in his cities, and it shall devour all round a fire in his cities, and it abel! devour all
about him. that are round about him.

• 35 ¶ Thus saith the Loma of hosts ; The chil. 33 Thus saith the Load of hosts : The children
dren of Israel and the children of Judah were op- of Israel and the children of Judah are op-
pressed together : and all that took them captives pressed together : and all that took them
held them fast ; they refused to let them go. captives hold them fast; they refuse to let

34 Their Redeemer/s strong ; the Load of hosts 34 them go. Their redeemer is strong; the Load
is his name : he _hMl throughly plead their cause, of hosts is his name : he Almll throughly plead
that he may give rest to the land, and disquiet the their cause, that he may give rest to the
;nlmbitants of Babylon. earth, and disquiet the inhabitants of Babylon.
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A.v. 35 ¶[ A sword is upon the Chaldeans, saith tile 55 A sword is upon the Chaldeans, s_uth the :R.V.
-- LenD, and upon the inhabitants of Babylon, and LORD, and upon tbe inhabitants of Babylon, --

upon her princes, and upon her wise -_c_. and upon her princes, aml upon her wise
IIOr, 36 A sword i_ upon th_ "i"lku's ; and they shall 36 men. A sword is upon the _boasters, and 111cb
cl_e/ dote : a sword is upon her mighty men ; and they they shall dote : a sword is upon her llfighty boa_t-
_tayg. shall be dismayed. 37 men, and they shall be &smayed. A s_old mg_.
t"IIeb. 37 A sword _s upon their horses, and upon their is upon their horses, and upon thear charmts,bara.

chariots, and upon all the mingled people that and ul)on all the mingled people that are in
are m the midst of her ; and they shall become as the nndst of her, and they shall become as
women, a sword is upon her treasures ; and they women : a sword is upon her treasures, and
shall be robbed. 88 they shall be robbed. A drought is upon

38 A drought _'supon her waters ; mid they shall her waters, and they shall be dried up : for
be dried up : for it is the land of graven unagcs, it is a land of graven hnages, and they
and they are mad upon their idols. 39 are mad upon 'zidols, s Therefore the wild -_IIch

39 Therefore the wild beasts of the desert with beasts of the desert with the 4_olves shall terrors.
the xdld beasts of the islands shall dwell tllerc, dwell there, and the ostriches shall d_cll sScc
and the owls shall dwell therein: and it shall therein: and it shall be no more inhahited ls xl'I

21, 22

he no more inhabited for ever ; nmther shall it be for ever ; neither shall it be dwelt in from _Iicb
dwelt in from generation to generation. 40 generation to generalmn. As when God over- 1,,,,l_ag

:2_n 19. 40 _As God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah and threw Sodom and Gomorrah and the neigh, crca-
cii'49.18, the neighbour cities thereof, saith the LoaD; so bour cities thereof, saith the Lonn; so shall ta, es.

shall no man abide there, neither shall any son of no nian dwell there, neither shall any sou
man dwell therein. 41 of man sojourn therein SBehohl, a people ._See

41 Behold, a people shall come from the north, cometh from the north; mid a great ha- cb xl
mid a great nation, and many ldngs shall be raised tlou, and mauy lm_gs shall be stin'ed up °2--2t.
up from the coasts of the earth. 42 from the uttermost paris of the earth. The.,
42 They shall hold the bow and the lance" they lay hold on bow and spear ; tlwy m'e cruel.

are cruel, and will not shcw mercy • their voice and have no mercy ; theh' voice roareth
shall roar like the sea, and they shall ride upon hke tim sea, and they ride upon hol se_;
horses, every one put in array, like a man to the every one set in array, as a man to the
battle, against thee, O daughter of Babylon. hattle, against thee, O daughter of Babylon.

43 The king of Babylon hath heard the report of 43 The king of Babylon hath heard the fame
them, and his hands waxed feeble : anguish took of them, and his hands wax feehle" anguish
hold of lure, andpangs as of a woman in travail, hath taken hold of hun, and pangs as of a ,

' oh. 49. 44 Behold, he shall come up _like a lion faom the 44 _ oman m travail. _Behold, he shall come _See
19. swellin¢ofJordanuntothehabitationofthestrong: up hke a lion from the pride of Jordan cb..xllx.

but Iwill make them suddealy run away fromher: against the strong habitation : but I will sud- 19---21.
make them run a_ay from her; and

her 9 for who _s like me _ and _who will _appoint whoso is elmsen, him will I appoint over_:ob 41. and who _s a chosen _aa, that I may appoint over denly
me the time ? and who is that shepherd that _4A1 her : for _ he is hke me ? and who will

ch.49.19, stand before me ? appoint me a time? and _ho is the shep-IiOr
co,_nt 45 Therefore hear ye the counsel of the LORD, 45 herd that will stand before me ? Therefore
_,eto that he hath taken against Babylon ; and his put- hear yo the counsel of the L o n D, that
_lead_ poses, that he hath purposed against the land of he hath taken against Babylon ; and hi_

the Chaldeans : Surely the least of the flock shall purposes, that he hath purposed against
draw them out : surely he shall make tI_eir habi- the laml of the Chaldeans : Sm ely they
tation desolate_'ith them. shall drag them away, cve_ the little ones

46 At the noise of the taking of Babylon the of the flock; surely lie shall make thcxr
earth is moved, and the cry is heard among the 46 habitation desolate with them. At the
Rattans. noise of the taking of Babylon the eoath

trcmbleth, and the cry is heard among file
51 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will raise nations.
up against Babylon, and against them that dwell

_"Hob. in the _rmidst of them that r_se up against me, a 51 Thus salth the LORD: Behold, I _ill raise
heart, destroying wind; up against Babylon, and against them that

2 And will send unto Babylon farmers, that shall 2 dwell in 7Leb.kamai, a destroying _d. And
fanher, undshaUemptyher land: for in the day I will send unto Bahylon Sstrange_s, that
of trouble they shall be against her round about, shall fan her ; and they shall empty her

8 Against Mn_ float bendeth let the archer bend laud : for in the day of trouble they shall
his bow, and againstM_n tlmt lifteth himself up in 8 be against her round about. 9Lc_ not the
his b_i_-andine: and spare ye not her young men; archer bend his bow, and let him not lift
destroy ye utterly all her host. himself up in his coat of mail: and _pare
4 Thus the slain shall fall in the land of the Chal. ye not her young men ; l0 destroy ye utterly

dcans, andt_eyt_atarcthrustthroughinherstrects. 4 all her lmst. And they shall fall down slam
5 For Israel /_at_ not.been forsaken, nor Judah in the land of the Chaldeans, and thrust

of his God, of the LORD Of hosts ; though their 5 through in her streets. _or Israel i_ not
land was filled with sin against the Holy One of forsaken, nor Judah, of his God, of the LORD
Israel. of hosts ; though their land is full of guilt

"ch._0.8. 6 ":Flee out of the mids_ of Babylon, and deliver 6 against the Holy One of Israel. ]_lee out of
l_.ls._, everymanhissonl: be not cut off in her iniquity ; the midst of Babylon, and save every man

for this is the time of the LORD'Svengeance ; he his life ; be not cut off in her iniquity : for
will render unto hea'a recompence, it is the time of the LORD'S vengeance; he

7 Babylon ba_ been a golden cup in the LOAD'S 7 will render unto her a recompence. Babylon
hand, that made all the earth drunken: the hath been a golden cop in the LORD'S h,'md,
nations have drunken of her wine ; therefore the that made all the earth drunken : the antaeus
nations are mad. have eh_ak of her wine ; therefore the Rattans

_Is_21.9. 8 are mad. Babylon is suddenly fallen and
t ltc_.14.8 8 Babylon is suddenly "faUen and destroyed:

],_ 18.2. howl for her ; take balm for her pain, if so be she destroyed : howl for her; take balm for hermay be healed. 9 pain, if so be she may be healed. We would

9 We would have healed Babylon, but she is not have healed Babylon, but she is not healed :healed:forsake her, and let us go every one into forsake her, and let us go every one into
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A.V his own country: for her judgment reacheth unto his own country: for her judgement reacheth :R.V.
heaven, and is lifted up even to the skies, unto heaven, and is lifted up even to the
10 The LORD hath brought forth our righteous. 10 skies. The LOaD hath brought forth our

ness: come, and let us declare in Zion the work righteousness : come, and let us declare in
of the LORDour God. I1 Zion the work of the Loan our God. Make

t It_b. 11 Make t bright the arrows ; gather the shields • i sharp the arrows ; _hold firm the _bhields : 1Or.
pure. the Loan hath raised up the sptrit of the Irmgs of the LORD hath stirred up the spirit of the brzght1lob.

the Modes:for his device is against Babylon, to kings of the Modes; because his device is clean.
destroy it; because it is the vengeance of the against Babylon, to destroy it: for it m the _Hob.
LOAD,the vengeance of his temple, vengeance of the LOAD, the vengeance of fl!l.

12 Set up the standard upon the walls of Babylon, 12his temple. Set up a standard against the nOr,
_[1611 make the watch strong, set up the ++watchmen, pre- walls of Bab31on, make the watch strong, _e_tsof
watch- pare the t'ambushes: for the LORD hath both set the watchmen, prepare the ambushes: armour
man] de_iscd and done that wlnch he spake against the for the Loan hath both devised and done
t"Hob. inhabitants of Babylon. that which he Bpake concermng the _nh,_-tter_ zl

wait. 13 O thou that dwcllest upon many _aters, 13 bitants of Babylon. 0 thou that dwellest
shundant in treasures, thine end is come, and the upon many _aters, abundant in treasures,
measure of thy covetousness, throe end is come, the measure of thy 4covet- 4 Or,d,s-

• Area 14 *The Leith of hosts hath sworn _fby himself, 14 ousness. The LOaD of hosts hath sworn by honest
6.8. saying, Surely I will fill thee with men, as with himself, saying, Surely I will fill thee with g_zn
J- IIeb. caterpillers; and they shall tlift up a shout against men, as with the cankerworm; and they shall
by ht$ thee. lift up a shout against thee.
soul 15*Hellathmadetheearthbyhispower, hehath 15 _He hath made the earth by lfis power, sSeecht IIcb.
utter estabhshcd the worhl hy his _isdom, and hath he hath established the world by his wis- x.lP,-16.
_Gen. stretched out'the heaven by hisunderstandmg, dora, and by his understanding hath he
1,6 16 When he uttereth his voice, tT_ere_ a umulti- 16 stretched out the heavens, when he uttereth
el] 10.1 rude of waters in the heavens ; and he causeth his voice, there is a tumult of waters in the
&c the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth : heavens, and he eauseth the vapours to as-
IIOr, he maketh hghtnings with rain, and bringeth cend from the ends of the earth ; he maketh
ao_e. forth the wind out of his treasures, lightnings for the rain, and bringeth forth
• ch.I( 17 *:Everyman IIis brutishby hisknowledge; 17 the wind out of his treasuries.:Everyman
14. every founder is confounded by the graven image : is become brutish and is without knowledge ;
11Or, for his molten imago/s falsehood, and there i_ no every goldsmith is put to slmme by his graven
_#mor, breath in them. nnage: fur his nIolteu image is falsehood,
br_e_ 18 They are vanity, the work .of errors : in the 18 and there is no breath in them. They arethan tc

kno#:, time of their visatation they shall perish, vanity, a work of delusion : in the ttrae of
cb 1( 19 * The portion of Jacob _s not like them ; for 19 their vasitation they shall perish. The portion

16. he is the former of all things: and Y_tuelis the of Jacobis not like these; for he is thc former
rod of his inheritance : the LORD of hosts/8 his of all things ; and Israel is the tribe of his
name. inheritance : the LOaD of hosts is his Dame.

20 Thou art my battle axe mu/weapons of war : 20 Thou art my 6battle axe and weapons of 6 Or,
Or. for I_with thee wall I break in pieces the nations, war : and with thee will I break in pieces man/

and with thee will I destroy kingdoms ;_ thee the nations; and with thee will I destroy
or, b_ 2[ And with thee will I break in p_eces the horse 21 kingdoms ; and with thee _ill I break in pieces
the_. and his rider ; and with thee will I break in pieces the horse and his rider ; and _th thee will

the chariot and his rider; I break m pieces the chariot and him that
22 With thee also will I break in pieces mva_ and 22 rideth therein ; and with thee will I break in

woman ; and with thee will I break in pieces old pieces man and woman ; and with thee will
and young ; and with thee _ill I break in pieces I break in pieces the old man and the youth ;
the young man and the maid ; and with thee will I break in pmces the young

23 I will also break in pieces with thee the 23 man and the maid ; and with thee will I break
shepherd and his flock; and with thee will I in pieces the shepherd and has flock ; and with
break in pieces the husbandman and his _oke thee will I break in pieces the husbandman
of oxen; and with thee will I break in pxeces and his yoke of o_cen; and with thee will I
eaptains andrulers, break in pmces 7governors and deputies. Or,

24 And I will render unto Babylon and to all 24 And I will render unto Babylon and to all lieu-
the inhabitants of Chaldea all their evil that the inhabitants of Chaldea all their _vll that tenm_
they have done in Zion in your sight, saith _3ae they have done in Zion in your sight, saith
Loun. the LoaD.
25 Behold, I am against thee, O destroying 25 Behold, I am against thee, 0 destroying

mountain, salth the LORD,which destroyest all the mountain, saith the Loan, which destroyest
earth : and I will stretch out mine hand upon all the earth: and I will stretch out mine I

thee, and roll thee down from the rocks, and wiLl band upon thee, and roll thee down from the I
make thee a burnt mountain, rocks, and w_ll make thee a burnt mountain. I
26 And they _han not take of thee a stone for a 26 And they shall not take of thee a stone for

corner, nor a stone for foundations ; but thou a corner, nor a stone for foundations ; but
t Hob. ahalt be t desolate for ever, smth the LORD. thou shalt be desolate for ever, saith the
ever- 27 Set ye up a standard in the land, blow the 27 LenD. Set ye up a standard in the land, I
lasting trumpet among the nations, prepare the nations blow the trumpet among the nations, _prepare _Hob. !
d_so- against her, call together against her the king- the nations against her, call together against _a,_/'J. I/a/./O_.

doms of Ararat, _]'{nnl, and Ashchenaz ; appoint her the kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and Ash-
_[1611 a captain against her; eause.+the horses to come kenaz: appoint a marshal against her; cause
or] up as the rough caterpillars, the horses to come up as the rough canker-

28 Prepare against her the nations with the kings 28 worm. s Prepare against her the nations, the
of the Modes, the captains thereof, and all the kings of the Modes, the governors thereof,
rulers thereof, and all the land of his dominion, and all the deputies thereof, and all the land

29 And the land shall tremble and sorrow : for 29 of his dominion. And the land trembleth
every purpose of the LoI_v shall be performed and is iu pain: for the purposes of the Lo_v
against Babylon, to make the land of Babylon a against Babylon do stand, to make the land
desolation without an inhabitant, of Babylon a desolation, without _nh,bitant.
80 The mighty men of Babylon have forborn to 30 The mighty men of Babylon have forborne to
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A._ fight, they have remained in tl_eir holds : their fight, they remalu in their strong holds ; their :R.V.
m_ght hath failed ; they "becameas women : they nnght hath failed ; they are become as --

_[161: have burned +her dwellingplaces; her bars are _omen: her dwelling places are set en fire;
their] broken. 31 her bars are broken. One post shall run to

31 One post shall run to meet another, and one meet another, and one messenger to meet
messenger to meet another, to show the king of another, to shew the king of Babylon that
Babylon that his city is taken at one end, 32 his city is taken on every quarter : and the
32 And that the passages are stopped, and the 1passages are surprised, and the '_reeds they 1Or,

reeds they have burued with fire, and the men of have burned with fire, and the men of _ar fords
war are affrighted, are affrighted. _Or,
33 ]?or thus sa_th the LORD of hosts, the God of 33 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the _ar_Jw_

Israel; The daughter of Babylon _s hke a thresh. God of Israel: The daughter of Babylon Hcb.
_Or, i ingfloor, Htt is time to thresh her: yet a httle is like a tln'cshlng-floor at the time _hen /_oe/s.
the t_7 wlfile, and the tinm of her harvest shall come. it is trodden ; yet a httle while, and thethat h
thresh 34 17ebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon hath de- 34 time of harvest shall come for her Ne-
eth he routed me, he hath crushed me, he hath made me buchadrezzar the lung of Babylon hath de-

an empty vessel, he hath swallowed me up like a voured _me, he hath crushed 3me, he _An-
dragon, he hath filled his belly _ith my dehcates, hath made 3me an empty vessel, he hath oth_r
he hath cast me out. swallowed 3me up like a dragon, he bath rca_llng

tHeb. 35 t The violenco done to me and to my l' flesh bc filled his maw _lth my deheates; he hath l_,u_.
M//v_ upon Babylon, shall the t inhabitant of Zion say ; 35 cast 3me out. 4The violence done to me 4 Hob.
lent,% and my blood upon the inhabitants of Chaldea, and to my flesh be upon Babylon, shall the My

U_'OT_g
remaiLIOr, shall Jerusalem say. _mhabitant of Zion say; and, My blood be and _,y
def. 36 Therefore thus saith the LOUD; Behold, I will upon the inhabitants of Chaldea, shall ]tc_h.
_-Hob plead thy cause, and take vengeance for thee ; and 36 Jerusalem say. Therefore thus saith the 5Hcb.
znha- I will dry up her sea, and make her springs dry. Loud : Behold, I will plead thy cause, and t_d_a-
b_tres_ 37 And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwelling, take vengeance for thee ; and I will dry b_trezs.

place for dragons, an astonishment, and an hissmg, up her sea, and make her fountain dry.
without au inhabitant. , 37 And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwell-

38 They shall roar together like lions : they shall ing place for lackals, au astomshment, and
I_Or, tlyell as lions' whelps. 38 an hissing, _ _thout inhabitant. They shall
,ha_:¢ 39 In their heat I will make their feasts, and I roar together hke young hens ; they shallthe_-
s_lvcs, will make them drunken, that they may rejoice, 39 growl as hens' whelps. Y_'hen they are heat-

and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not _ake, saith ed, I _fll make their feast, m_d I will
the I,ORD. make them drunken, that they may rejoice,

40 I will bring them down like lambs to the and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not _ake,
slaughter, hke rams w_th hc goats. 40 salth the LORD. I _11 bring them down
41 How is Sheshach taken! and how is the like lambs to the slaughter, hke rams _th

praise of the whole earth surprisedl how is 41 he-goats. How is 6Sheshach takenl and _Secch
Babylon become an astonishment among the na- the praise of the whole earth surprised! xx_.26.
tionsl how _s Babylon become 7a desolatmn among _Or, an

42 The sea is come up upon Babylon: she is 42 the nations! The sea is come up upon a.,to_u.4_
covered with file multitude of the waves thereof. Babylon: she _s covered with the "multi- ,,vnt

43 Her cities are a desolation, a dry land, and a 43 tude of the wa_ es thereof. Her cities gre , Or,
wiJdenless, a land _herem no man dwelleth, become 7a desolatmn, a dry land, and a tu,au/t
neither doth any son of man pass thereby, desert, a land _herem no man dwelleth,
44 And I will punish Bel in Babylon, and I will neither doth any son of man pass thereby.

bring forth out of his mouth that which he hath 44 And I will 9do judgemcot upon Bel in Ba- _Hob.
swallowed up: and the natmns shall not flow to- bylon, and I _fll bring forth out of his v_,_t

mouth that which he hath swallowed up; upon.gether ally more unto him: yea, the wall of
Babylon shall fall. and the nations shall not flow together any

45 My people, go ye out of the midst of her, and more unto him : yea, the _ all of Babylon
deliver ye every man his soul from the fierce shall fall.
anger of the LouD. 45 My people, go ye out of the midst of
46 And lest your heart faint, and ye fear for the her, and save yourselves every man tom the

rumour that shall be heard in the land ; a rumour _46 fierce anger of the LouD. And let not your

shall both come one year, and after that in another ! heart faint, neither fear ye "for the rumouryear shall come a rumour, and violence in the land, that shall be heard in the land ; for a
ruler against ruler, rumour shall come one )'ear, and after that

47 Therefore, behold, the days come, that I _-ill I in another year s£all come a rumour, and
_'Heb. _dojudgmentuponthegravenimagesofBabylon: [ violence in the land, ruler against ruler.
v_t and her whole land shall be confounded, and all 47 Therefore, behold, the days come, that I wall
upo_ her slain shall fall in the midst of her. do judgement upon the graven images of Ba.

48 Then the heaven and the earth, and all that bylon, and her whole land shall be ashamed ;
/s therein, shall sing for Babylon : for the spoilers and all her slam shall fall m the nudst of
shall come unto her from the north, saith the 48 her. Then the heaven and the earth, and
LouD. all that is therein, shall sing for joy over

Or, 49 _As Babylon ]iath caused the slain of Ishmaelto Bahylon ; for the spoilers shall come unto her
Both fall, so at Babylon shall fall the slain of all uthe 49 from the north, saith the LoaD. _'As Babylon l0Or,
Babylon earth, hath caused the slain of Israel to fall, so at l_oth

Babylon
_,to,fall, 50 Ye that have escaped the sword, go away, Babylon shall fall the slain of all the l_land, uto/aU,
_ta_nof stand not still : remember the LORDafar off, and 50 Ye that have escaped the sword, go ye, stand 0 ye
i_rae_, let Jerusalem come into your mind. not still ; remember the LoRn from afar, and s/a_n o.f
_ 51 We are confounded, because we have heard 51 let Jerusalem come into your mind. We l_rael,
Baby. reproach: shame hath covered our faces: for are ashamed, because we have heard re- _c.a_at
/oa,,_c. strangers are come into the sanctuaries of the preach; confusiou hath covered our feces: n Or,

Or,the Lo_v's house, for strangers are come into the _nctuaries carla
c0U_try, 52 Wherefore, behold, the days come, saith the 52 of the Lo_D's house. Wherefore, behold,

.ImaD, that I will do judgment upou her graven the days come, saith the LouD, that I will
mmges: and through all her land the wounded do judgenmnt upon her graven images; and
shall groan, through all her land tbe wom_ded shall groan.
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A.V. 53 Though Babylon should mount up to heaven, I 53 Though Babylon should mount up to heaven, :R.V.
- mid though she should fortify the height of her / and though she should fortify the height

strength, yet from me shall spoilers come unto I of her strength, yet from me shall spailers

her, saith [he LORD. 54 come unto her, salth the LORD. The sound
54 A sound of a cry cometh from Babylon, and of a cry from Babylon, and of great destruc-

great destruction from the land of thc Chahleans 55 tied flora the land of the Chaldeansl for the
55 Because the LORDhath spoiled Babylon, and LORD spoileth Babylon, and debtroyeth out

destroyed out of her the gleat voice; when her of her the great rome; and their waves
waves do roar like great waters, a nome of their roar like many waters, the noise of their _eicc
voice is uttered :

56 Because the spoiler is come upon her, even i 56 is uttered: for the spoiler is come upon her,even upon Babylon, and her nnghty men are
upon Babylon, and her mighty men are taken, ! taken, theLr bows are broken m pieces: for
every one of their bows is broken : for the LORD the LORD is a God of recompences, he shall
God of rccompences shall surely reqmte. 57 surely requite. And I will make drunk hcr
57 2aid I wiU make drunk her prmces, and her princes and her wise men, her governors and

wise men, her captains, aud her rulers, and her her deputies, and her mighty men; and they
mighty men: aml they shall sleep a perpetual shall sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake,
sleep, and not wake, saith the King, whoso name saith the King, whoso name is the LORD of
is the Loud of hosts. 58 hosts. Thus _aith the LORD of hosts: 1The I Or,Tl_e

II0r.The 58 Thus salth the LORD of hosts ; I_The broad broad walls of Babylon shaU be utterly '-'over- wal/8 of
wal/sof walls of Babylon shall be utterly Ubroken, and thrown, and her high gates shall bc burned broad
bJoad her high gates shall be burned with fire; and with fire; 3and the peoples _hall labour for BabylonBaby-
ton. the people shall labour in vain, and the folk in the vanity, and the nattons for the fire ; and they _n_

Or, fire, and they shall be weary, shall be weary, bare
ready 59 ¶ The word which Jeremiah the prophet
_zked. commanded Seralah the son of Neriah, the ben of 59 The word which J'eremiah the prophet com- s Seeltab. U.
IIOr. lkIaaseiah, wheu he went IIwith Zedekiah the kin manded Seraiah the son of Neriah, the son 1;h
on the of Judah into Babylon ill the fourth year of _'g of _iahseiah, when he went wath Zedekiah
beha,'fo the king of Judah to Babylon in the fom'threlgm. And this Seraiah was a IJqmet prince.
IIOr, " 60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil ttmt year of lfis reign. Now Seralah was 4cinef 4Or,
prince
of Me- slmuld come npon Babylon, even all these words 60 chamberlain. And Jeremiah wrote in _a quarter-
n_wha, that are written against Babylon. book all the evil that should come upon _aster
or, chLeJ 61 And Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When thou Babylon, even all these wdrds that are written s Or,
chain- comest to Babylon, and shalt see, and shalt read 61 concerning Babylon. And Jeremiah said to one boo_
berlatn, all these words; Seraiah, V_rhen thou comest to Babylon, ¢then sOr.an,

62 Then shalt thou say, O LoaD, thou hast 62 see that thou read all these wolds, and say, ,halt
spoken against this place, to cut it off, that none O LORD, thou hast spoken concerning tl_s readeee'au¢..
shall remain m it, heather man nor beast, but that place, to cut it off, that none shall dwell there, rhea

in, neither man nor beast, but that it shall be _halt_"Hob. it shall be t de,late for ever.
de, eta. 63 And it shall be, when ttmu hast made an end 63 desolate for ever. And it shall be, when thou thou
aon_. of reading this book, that thou shalt bind a stone hast made an end of reading this book, that _ay ,£e.

to it, and cast it into the midst of Euphrates : thou shalt brad u stone to it, and cast it into
64 And thou shalt say, Thus shall Babylon sink, 64 the midst of Euphrates : and thou shalt say,

arid shall not rise from the evil that I will bring Thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not rise
upon her : and they shall be weary. Thus far are again because of the evil that I will bring
the words of Jerer_ish. v upon her : and they slmll be weary. 70r,_q_Thus far are the words of Jeremiah. on her.

A_d
52 Zedekiah was "one and twenty years old 52 SZedeklah was one and twenty years old they

shall be
2 KII

2t. 18 when he "_began to reign, and he reagned eleven when he began to reign ; and he reigned eleven
_"Hob. _'_eal'Sin Jerusalem. And his mother's name was years in Jerusalem : and his mother's name weary

thud/at
re_gne¢ Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. was Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of &e.

2 And he did that which was evil m the eyes of 2 Libnah. And he did that which was evil in s See
the Lear, according to all that Jehomldm had the sight of the Loan, according to all that ? Kings
done. 3 Jehoiakim had done. For through the anger of xxiv.ls,

3 For through the anger of the Lonu it came the Lepta did it come to pass in Jerusalem and ac.
to pass in Jerusalem and Jmlah, till he had cast Judah, until he had cast them out from his
them out from his presence, that Zedekiah rebel- presence: and Zedekiah rebelled against the
led against the king of Babylon. 4 king of Babylon. A_d it came to pass in the

"2 KI_ 4 ¶ And it came to pass in the "ninth year of his ninth year of his reign, in the tenth month, in
25.1. reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the the tenth day of the month, that Nebuchad-

eh 39.: month, that Nebuchadrezzar king of ]3abylon rezzar ldu_ of Babylon came, he and all hiss"came, he and all lfis army, against Jerusalem, and army, against Jerusalem, and encamped -
pitched agah_st it, and built forts against it round gainst it ; and they built forts against it round
about. 5 about. So the city was besieged unto the
5 So the city was besieged unto the eleventh year 6 eleventh year of king Zed_lriab, In the fourth

of king Zedekiah. month, in the ninth day of the month, the
6 And in the fourth month, in the ninth day of famine was sore in the city, so that there was

the month, the fanfine was sore in the city, so that 7 no bread for the people of the land. Then a
there was no bread for the people of the land. breach was made in the city, _.nd all the men

7 Then the city was broken up, and all the men of war fled, and went forth out of the czty by
of war fled, and went forth out of the city by night night by the way of the gate between the two
by the way of the gate between the two walls, walls, which was by rite king's garden; (now
which wa._ by the lung's garden ; (now the Chal- the Chaldeans were against the city round
deans were by the city round about :) and they about :) and they went by the way of the
went by the way of the plain. 8 Arabah. But the army of the Chaldeans pur-
8 ¶ But the army of the Chaldeaus pursued after sued after the ldng, and overtook Zedekiah

the king, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of in the plains of Jericho; and all his army _Hob.
s_a-ks

Jericho ; and all his army was scattered from him. 9 was scattered from him. Then they took the _ud0e-
9 Then they took the king, and carried him up king, and carried" him up unto the "

unto the king of Babylon to Riblah in the land of of Babylon to l/iblah in the land of t5H2 _thme_Us
Hamath ; where he gave judgment upon him. math ; and he vgave judgement upon him. h_m.
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A.V. 10 And the king of Babylon slew the sons of 10 And the king of Babylon slew the sons of :R.V.
-- Zedekiah before his eyes : he slew also all the Zedekiah before his eyes : he slew also all the

princes of Judah hi Riblah. 11 princes of Judah in Riblah. And he put out
f Heb. 11 Then he f put out tile eyes of Zedekiah ; and the eyes of Zedeldah ; and the king of Baby-
bltnded, the .king of Babylon bound hun in Irchains, and lon bound him in fetters, and earrmd hml to
I:Or, carried him to Babylon, and put lmn m t prison Babylon, and put him in prison till the day
fetters, till the day of his death, of his death.
Iwu,_eIieb" 12 ¶TNow in the fifth month, in the tenth day of 12 Now in the fifth month, ill the tenth day
o/the the month, which was the nineteenth year of of the month, which was the nineteenth year
_eard_. Nebuchadrezzar ldng of Babylou, came Nebuzar- of king Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon,
I_Or, adan, IIt captain of the guard, which t served the came Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard,
c_zef king of Babylon, into Jerusalem, whlch stood before the king of Babylon, -_to
_,ar*hal. 13 And burned the house of the Loan, and the 13 Jerusalem : and he burned the house of thet licb.

c_t_ kmg'shouse; and all the houses of Jerusalem, and LORD, and the king's house; mid all theall the houses of the great _e_a, burned he with fire" houses of Jerusalem, even i every great house, 1 Or,
ezecu-°_ 14 And all the army of the Chaldeans, that were 14 burned he with fire. And all the army of the evcrt!
twners, with the captain of the guard, brake do_m all the Chahleaus, that were with the captain of the great
or, walls of Jerusalem rom_d about, guard, brake down all the walls of Jerusalem _nan's
_la_gh. 15 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard 15 round about. Then Nebuzaradan the captain hou,e
Andterme_l'socarried away captive certain of the poor of the of the guard carried away captive of the
vet. 14, people, and the residne of tile people that remafl_ed poorest sort of the people, and the residue of
&c. in the city, and those that fell away, that fell to the the people that were left in the city, and those
t IIeb. king of Babylon, and the rest of the multitude, that fell away, that fell to the king of Babylon,
_tood 16 But Nebuzar-adan the captaan of the guard 16 and the residue of the'_multRude. But Nebu- OOr,
before, left ce_lain of the poor of the land for vinedressers zaradan the captain of the guard left of tile artz_

and for husbandmen, poorest of the land to be vincdressers and cer_
ch. _7. 17 Also the _pillars of brass that wer_ in the house 17 husbandmen. And the pillars of brass that

19. of the LORD,and the bases, and the brasen sea that were iu the house of the LOUD, and the bases
was in the house of the Lo_u, the Chaldeans brake, and the brasen sea that were in the house
and corned all the brass of them to Babylon. of the LORD, did the Chaldeans break ill

I Or, 18 The caldrons also, and the "shovels, and the pieces, aml carried all the brass of them
z_tru- snuffers, and the IIbowls, and the spoons, and all 18 to Babylon. The pots also, and the shovels,
removemeat_the vessels of brass wherewith they nvhlistered, and the snuffers, and the basons, and the
the took they away. spoons, and all the vessels of brass wherewith
ashes. 19 And the basons, and the IIfirepans, and the 19 they nfiai._tered, took they a_ ay. And the
I,Or, bowls, and tim caldrons, and the candlesticks, and cups, and the firepans, and the basons, and the
ba_'o_s the spoons, and the cups ; that which was of gold pots, and the candlesticks, and the spoons, and
t,Or, in gold, and that _hich was of silver _a silver, the bowls; that which was of gohl, in gold,
censers took the captain of the guard away. and that wl_eh was of silver, in silver, the

20 The two pillars, one sea, and twelve brasen 20 captain of the guard took away. The two
bulls that were under the bases, which king Solo- pillars, the one sea, and the twelve brasen

fHeb. men had made in the house of the LOUD: _the bulls that were under the bases, _h_ch king
their brass of all these vessels was without weight. Solomon had made for the house of the LOUD:
brazs. 21 And ca_cerulng the _pillars, the height of one the bras_ of all these vessels was w_thout
?._ll5.Ktn, pillar was eighteen cubits ; and a f fillet of twelve 21 weight. And as for the pillars, the height of
2 Kin. cubits _hd compass it ; and the thicl_mss thereof the one pillar was eighteen cubits _ and a line
._517. wasfourib_gers: it was hollow, of tuelve cubits did compass it; and the
_fhr. _ 2'2 And a chapiter of brass was upon it ; and the thmlmess thereof was four fingers : it was

height of one cbapiter was five cubits, with network 22 hollow. And a chapiter of brass was upon it ;
I"Hob and pomegranates upon the chap_ters round about, and the height of the one chapRer was fiveg_read.

all of brass. The second pillar also and the pome- cubits, with network and pomegranates upon
granules were like unto these, the chapiter round about, all of brass: and

23 Alld there were ninety and six pomegranates the second pillar also had hke unto these, and
on a side ; a_d all the pomegranates upon the net- 23 pomegranates. And there were mnety and six
workwere an hundred round about, pomegranates 3on the sides; all the pome- _Or.

24 ¶[ And the captain of the guard took Soraiah granates were an lnmdred upon the network on the
the cldef priest, and Zephaniah the second priest, 24 round about. And the captain o! the guard oua._deHeb.

f Hob. and the three keepers of the *door : took Seraiah the chief priest, and Zephaniah towards
tI_re_. 25Hetookalsooutofthecityaneunuch, wldchhad the second priest, and the three keepers of thefuror
ho/_L the charge of the men of war ; and seven men of 25 the _door: and out of the city he took an u_nds.
_'IIeb. them that _werenear theldmg'spersou,which were _officer that was set over the men of war; and _Heb.
_awthe found in the city ; and the I_principal scribe of the meu of them that saw the king's face, thre,_-fac_ of seven
_/_e_ag host, who mustered the people of the land; and which were found m the city; and the scribe he'd
_lOr. threescore men of the people of theland, thatwere of the captain of the host,_ho mustered the _Or,
set,be found in the midst of the city. people of the land ; and threescore men of the cunucA
oft,_e 26 So Nebuzar-adanthe captain of the guard took people of the land, that were found in the
captain them, and brought them to the king of Babylon to 26 midst of the city. A_ld Nebuza_adun the_f the
ho_ Riblah. , captain of the guard took them, and brought

27 And the king of Babylon emote them, and put 27 them to the king of Babylon to Biblah. And
them to death in Biblah in the land of Hamath. the king of Babylon smote them, and put them
Thus Judah was carried away captive out ot: his to death at Riblah m the land of Hamath.
own land. So Judal_ was carried away captive out of his
28 This/s the people whom Nebuchadrezzar ear- 28 land. Tins is the _._le who_ Ncbuchadrezzar

ried away captive: in the seventh year three carried away captive: in the seventh year
thousand Jews and three and twenty : " three thousand Jews and three and twenty.
29 In the eighteenth year of Nebuehadrezzar he 29 in the eighteenth year of Nebuehadrezzar he

carried away captive from Jerusalem e_ght hun.' earried away captive from Jerusalem eight
lleb. dred thirty and two _"persons : 30 hundred _ and two persons : in the three

_ou_. 30 In the three and twentieth year of Nebucbad- and twentieth year of Nebuchadrezzar Ne-
rezzur Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard car- busaradan the captain of the guard curt'fed

_ tied away captive of the Jews seven hundred forty away captive of the Jews seven hundred forty
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A.V. and five persons : all the persons were four thou- and five persons : all the persons were four R.V.
-- sand and six hundred, thousand and mx hundred. --

31 ¶[ And it came to pass in the seven and 31 land it came to pass in the seven and lSee
thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king. thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin 2 Kings
of Judah, in the twelfth month, m the five ann king of Judah, m the twelfth month, ill the xxv.
twentieth day of the month, that Evfl-merodach five and twentieth day of the month, tlmt 2T--30.
king of Babylon in the fir._t year of his re1 1 :Evll.meredach king of Babylon, in the .filst
lifted up the head of Jehoiachin king of Judah, en_ ! year of his reign, hfted up the head of
brought him forth out of prisou, ] Jehoiachin king of Judah, and brought him

_Hob. 32 And spake ?kindly unto him, and Bet his ' 32 forth out of prison; and he spake kindly
good throne above the throne of the kings that were ', to him, and set Ins throne above the throne
tht_Jgs with htm iu Babylon, of the kings that were with him iu Babylon.w_th
h_n_ 33 And changed his prison garments : and he did . 33 And he changed his prison garments, and

conthmally eat bread before hhn all the days of ' did eat bread before Into conthmally all
_Heb. his hfe. 134 the days of his life. And for his allow-
the 34 And for his diet, there was a continual diet ance, there was a continual allowance given
matter given him of the king of Babylon, _'every day a ; him of the king of Babylon, every day a por-qfthe
day i_t portion until the day of his death, all the days of I lion until the day ofhis death, all the days
hz6 day. his llfe. I of his life.

THE

LAMENTATIONS OF JER.EMIAH.

1 How doth the city sit solitary, that was 1 How doth the city sit solitary, that was fall
full of people l how is she become as a widowl of people l

f_ow is she become as a _-idow t
she that was great among the nations, and prin- She that was great amon_g the nations, andcess among the provinces, how is she become princess among the provinces,
tributary I How is she become tributary 1
2 She "weepeth sore in the "night, and her tears 2 She weepeth sore in the night, and her tears

are on her checks : among all her lovers she hath are on her cheeks ;Among all her lovers she hath none to comfort
none to comfort her: all her friends have dealt her:
treacherously with her, they are become her Allherfrisndshavedealttreacherouslywithher,
enemies. They are become her enemies.

3 Judah is gone into captivity because of af- 3 Judah is gone into i caimvity because of afllic- l Or,tion, and because of great servitude ; exd_
flictmn, and ¢ because of great servitude: she She dwelleth among the heathen, she findeth
dwelleth among the heathen, she findeth no no rest:
rest: all her persecutors overtook her between All her persecutors overtook her within the
the straits, straits.

4 The ways of Zlon do mourn, because none come 4 The ways of Zion do mourn, because nonecome to the '_solemn assembly ; : Or,ap
to the solemn feasts : all her gates are desolate : All her gates are desolate, her priests do sigh: poznted
her priests sigh, her virgins are afflicted, and she Her virgins are aflhcted, and she herself is in yea_t
is in bitterness, bitterness.

5 Her adversaries *are the chief, her ene- 5 Her adversaries axe become the head, herenemies prosper ;
mies prosper ; for the L o a n hath affected For the Lo_n hath al2icted her for the multi.
her for the multitude of her transgressions: tude of her transgressions:
her "childrenare gone into captivity before Her young children are gone into captivity
the enemy, before the adversary.

6 And from the daughter of Zion all her beauty is 6 And from the daughter of Zion all her Smajesty s Or,
is departed : beauty

departed : her princes are become like harts that Her princes are become llke harts that find no
find no pasture, and they are gone without strength pasture,
before the pursuer. And they. are gone without strength before the

pursuer.
7Jerusalem remembered in the days of her afliic- 7 Jerusalem remembereth in the days of her

tion and of her miseries all her upleasant things affliction and of her 4miseries 4Or,
wa_/er-

that she had in the days of old, when her people All her pleasant things that were from the days 1_,gsof old :
fell into the hand of the enemy, and none did help
her : the adversaries saw her, a_u_did mock at her When her people fell into the hand of theadversary, and none did help her,
sabbaths. The adversaries saw her, they did mock at her

8 Jerusalem hath grievously sinned; there- 6desolations. sHcb.
fore she ¢ is removed: all that honoured 8 Jerusalem hath grievously sinned; therefore cea_-illus.
her despise her, because they have seen her she 6is become.as an unclean thing : 0 Or,_s

All that honoured her despise her, because they ,_s_wved
nakedness : yea, she sigheth, and turneth back. have seen her nakedness :
ward. Yea, she sigheth, and turneth backward.

..._..---
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A.37. 9 Her filthiness /,_in her skirts; she remember- 9 Her filthiness was in her skirts; she remora- R.37.
eth not her last end; therefore she came down bered not her latter end;
wonderfully: she had no comfmter. O LORD, be. Therefore m she come down wonderfully ; she
hold my affliction : for the enemy hath magnified hath no comforter :
Mntse/f. Behold, O LORD,my affliction ; for the enemyhath magnified lfimself.

10 The adversary hath spread out his hand upon 10 The advereary hath spread out hts hand upon
Or d_ all her trpleasant things: for she hath seen that the all her pleasant firings :

s_ra_le, heathen entered into her sanctuary, whom thou For she hath seen that the heathen are entexed
, Deut. didst command that "they should not enter into thy into her sanctuary,
23.8. congregation. Concerning whom thou didst command thatthey should not enter into thy congregation.

11 All her people sigh, they seek bread; they have 11 All her people sigh, they seek bread ;
_Or. given their pleasant things for meat :Jto relieve the They have given their pleasant things for meat
to ma/_ soul : see, 0 Lov,u, and consider ; for I am become to refresh the soul :the sou_
to com.. vile. See, O LOAD,and behold ; for I am become vile.

12 Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by ?
a_az_ 12 ¶ "Is it nothing to you, all ye that f pass by .9 Behold, and see if there be any sorrow like
"Or It l behold, and see if there be any sorrow hke mite
not_ln_ unto my sorrow, which is done unto me,
_-Heb. my sorrow, which is done unto me, wherewRh 1Wherewith the LORDhath afflicted me ill the l Or.
pass by the Lo_tn hath afflicted me m the day of his fierce day of his fierce anger. Whom
the ua/] anger. 13 From on high hath he sent fire into my bones, theLo_that/+

13 From above hath he sent fire into my bones, and it prevaileth against them. a$_wte_l
and it prevaileth against them. lie hath spread a He hath spread a net for my feet, he hath
net for my feet, he hath turned me back : he hath turned me back ;He hath made me desolate and faint all the day.
made me desolate and faint all the day. 14 The yoke of my transgressions is bound by his

14 The yoke of my transgressions is bound by his hmld ;
hand : they are wrcathed,.and come up upon my They are knit together, they are come up upon
neck" he hath made my strength to fall, the Lord my neck ; he hath made my strength to 2fail : _Heb.
hath delivered me into thelr hands, fl'om whom I The Lord hath delivered me into their hands, stumble
am not able to rise up. aagainst whom I am not able to stand, s Or,

15TheLord hath trodden mtdcrfoot all my mighty 15 TheLord hath set at nought all my mightymeninthe midst of me ; HOmwhom1ant not
men in the midst of me : he hath called an assem- He hath called a solemn assembly against me able to

rt.se up• bly against me to crush my young men : the Lord to crush my young men :
uOr. the hath trodden "the virgin, the daughter of Judah, The Lord hath trodden as in a winepress the
wlr_. as in a winepress, virgin daughter of Judah.pte_
qf the 16 For these tl+b,gs I weep ; "mine eye, mine eye 16 For these things I weep; mine eye, mine eye
rtrgtn, runneth down with water, because the comforter runneth do_aa with water ; '
&c. Because the comforter that _hould refreah my

_Jcr. 13. that should f relieve my soul is far from me : my soul is far from me :children are desolate, because the enemy pre- My clfildren are desolate, because the enemy
&14.17. vailed, hath prevailed.
eh. 2.18. 17 Zion spreadeth forth her hands, and there is 17 Zion spreadeth forth her hands ; there is nonellcb
bring none to comfort her : the Loan hath commanded to comfort her ;
back. concerning Jacob, that his adversaries should be The LORD hath commanded concerning Jacob,

that they that are round about hrm should be
round about him : Jerusalem is as a menstruous his adversaries :
woman among them. Jerusalem is anmng them as an unclean thing.

"Dan. 18 ¶I The LoRD is "righteous; for I have re- 18 The LoRv is righteous; for I have rebelled
9 7. belled against his fcommandment, hear, I pray against his commandment:
_"Heb. Hear, I pray you, all ye peoples, and beholdmouth, you, all people, and. behold my. sorrow: my

my borrow :
virgins and my young men are gone into cap- My virgins and my young men are gone into
tivity, eapti_Sty.

19 I called for my lovers, but they deceived me : 19 I called for my lovers, but they deceived me :
my priests and mine elders gave up the ghost in My priests and mine elders gave up the ghost
the city, while they sought their meat to relieve iu the city,
their souls. While they sought them meat to refresh theirseuls.
20 Behold, 0 Low ; for I ant in distress : my 20 Behold, O Loan ; for I am in distress ; mybowels are troubled ; '

+Ial611. _bowels are troubled ; mine heart is turned Mine heart is turned within me ; for I have
_r. 4_. within me ; for I have grievously rebelled : grievously rebelled :

• abroad the sword bereaveth, at home thee is Abroad the sword bereaveth, at home there is
as death, as death.
21 They have heard that I sigh : there is none to 21 They have heard that I sigh ; there is none to

comfort me : all mine enemies have heard of my comfort me ;
trouble; they are glad that thou hast done it : All mine enemies have heard of my trouble ;they are glad that thou hast done it:

IlOr,ln.o. thou_ltbringthedaythatthouhastncalled, and Thou wilt bring the day that thou hast pro+
ctatmtd, they _hall be like unto me. claimed, and they shall be like unto me.

22 Lot nil their wickedness come before thee ; and f12Let all their wickedness come berate thee ;
do unto them, as thou hast done unto me for all And do unto them, as thou hast done unto me
my transgressions : for my sighs are many, and _[orall my transgressions :
my heart is faint. For my sighs are many, and my heart is faint.

9. How hath the Lord covered the daughter of
9. How hath the Lord covered the daughter of Zion with a cloud in his anger !
Zion with a cloud in his anger, and cast down He hath east down from heaven unto the earth
from heaven unto the earth the beauty of Israel, the beauty of Israel,

4t
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_..v. and remembered not his footstool in the day of And hath not remembered Ins footstool in the R.V.
his anger I day of his anger.

2 The Lord hath swallowed up all the habitations 2 The Lord hath s_ allowed up all the habitations
of Jacob, and hath not ]titled : he hath thrown of Jacob, and hath not pitmd ;
down in his _Tath the strong holds of the daugh- He hath thrown down in his wrath the strongholds of the daughter of Judah ;

_"IIcb ter of Judah ; he hath t brought tl_em down to the He hath brought them down to the ground :
made to ground : he hath polluted the kingdom and the He hath profaned the kingdom and the princestotw,_

princes thereof, thereof.
3 He hath cut off in lds fierce anger all the horn 3 He hath cut off in fierce anger 1all the horn of t Or,

of Israel: he hath drawn back his right hand Israel; ewry
from before the enemy, and he burned against He hath drawn back his right hand from before hor,_
Jacob like a flaming fire, wldch devoureth round the enemy :

And he hath burned up Jacob like a flsmlug
about, fire, wlneh devoureth round about.

4 He hath bent his bow like an e_mmy, he stood 4 He hath bent his bow like an enemy, he hath
? Ifeb with his right hand as an adversary, and slew _'alI _tood _4th his right hand as e_l advi_rsary,
all tht that were pleasant to the eye in the tabernacle of And hath slain all that were pleasant to the eye:de_Ir-
able o_ tbe daughter of Zion : he poured out hm fury like "In the tent of tim daughter of Zmn he hath 2Or,Oa
the ell, fire. poured out his fm'y like fire.

5 The Lord was as an enemy: he hath swallowe.'l 5 The Lord is become as an enemy, he hath
up Israel, he hath swallowed up all her palaces : swallowed up Israel ;
he hath destroyed his strong holds, and hath in- :He hath swallowed up all her palaces, he hath
creased in the daughter of Judah mourning and destroyed his strong holds :And he hath multiplied in the daughter of
lamentataon. Judah mourning and lamentation.

12.Ps.8 6 And he hath violently "taken away his IIta- 6 And he hath violently taken away his _taber- s Or.
&89. 4 bernacle, as if it were of a gurdeu : he hath nacle, as if it were of a garden ; booth

I_.5._ destroyed his places of the assembly, the He hath destroyed his place of assembly : I Or,hedg_
_Or, Lo_D hath caused the solenm feasts and sab- The Loan hath caused 4solemn assembly and 40r, ap.
Ptedge. baths to be forgotten in Zion, and hath de- _abbath to be forgotten in Zion,

spised hi the indignation of his anger the king And hath despmed in the indignation of his _o_ted
and the priest, anger the king and the priest.

7 The Lind hath cast off his altar, he hath 7 The Lord hath cast off his altar, he hath
abhorred his sanctuary,

l"Hob. abhorred his sanctuary, he hath _"given up He hath given up into the hand of the enemy
¢tut u into the hand of the enemy the walls of her the walls of her palaces:

palaces; they have made a noise in the house They have made a noise in the house of the
of the Loan, as ill the day of a solemn feast. Loan, as in the day of a solenm assembly.
8 The Loem hath purposed to destroy the wall 8 The Load hath purposed to destroy the wall of

of the daughter of Zion: he hath stretched the daughter of Zion;
out a line, he hath not withdrawn his hand He hath stretched out the line, he hath not

t Heb. from t'destroying : therefore he made the ram- withdrawn his hand from 5destroying : s Hob.
swallow- part and the wall to lament; they languished But he hath made the rampart and watl to suvdlow.in¢ up. lament ; they languish together, tag ttp.

together. 9 Her gates are sunk into the ground ; he hath
9 Her gates are sunk into the ground ; lie hath destroyed and broken her bars :

destroyed and broken her bars : her "10algand her Her kh_g and her princes are among the ha-
princes are among the Gentiles : the law/s no tions where the law is not ;

*P&TI.9. more; her *prophets also find no vision from the Yea, her prophets find no vision from the LORD.
LORD. 10 The elders of the daughter of Zion sit upon

the ground, they keep silence ;
10 The elders of the daughter of Zion sit upon They have east up dust upon their heads ; they

the ground, and keep silence : they have cast up lmve girded themselves with sackcloth :
dust upon their heads; they have girded them- The virgins of Jerusalem hang down their
selves with sackcloth : the virgins of Jerusalem heads to the ground.
hang down their heads to the ground. 11 Mine eyes do fail with tears, my bowels are

11 Mine eyes do fail with tears, my bowels are troubled,
troubled, my liver is poured upon the earth, for My liver is poured upon the earth, for the
the destruction of the daughter of my people ; s destruction of the daughter of my people ; 6Or,Because the young children and the sucklings breach

_ Or, because the children and the suckhngs IIswOOnin swoon in the streets of the city.
[alt_ the streets of the city. 12 They say to their mothers, Where is corn and

12 They say to their mothers, Where is corn and wine ?
wine ? when they swooned as the wounded in-the When the_ swoon as the wounded in the streets
streets of the city, when their soul was poured out of the catv,
bite their mothers' bosom. When their soul is poured out into their

mothers' bosom.
13 What thing shall I take to witness for thee ? 13 What sbal! I vtestify unto thee ? what shall I _ Or,

what thing shall I liken to thee, 0 daughter of liken to thee, 0 daughter of Jerusalem ? taXe to
Jerusalem ? what shall I equal to thee, that I What shall I equal to thee, that I may comfort _tt_s

. may comfort thee, O vh'gin daughter of Zion ? thee, 0 virgin daughter of Zion ? for thee
for thy breach is great hke the sea : who can heal For thy breach is great like the sea : who can
thee ? heal thee ?

"Jet.28. 14 Thy tprophets have seen vain and foolish 14 Thy prophets have seen visions for thee of
&5.31. things for thee : and they have not discovered vanity and foolishness ; 8Or,

I& 14.11. JLlldthey have not discovered thine iniquity, to araeles
1&2S. 16. thine iniquity_ to turn away thy captivity; but bringagalnthyeaptlvity: 9Or,tfitngstO
] _¢Heb. have seen far thee false burdens and causes of :But have seen for thee eburdens of vanity and draw ]
I by the banishment. . 9 causes of banishment, thee ]
[ wall. 15 All that pass l' by clap tlwb. hands at time ; 15 All that pass by clap their hands at thee ; aside .I
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they hiss and wag their head at the daughter of They hiss and wag their head at the daughter
Jerusalem, sayi_g, Is this the city that ,_en call of Jerusalem, sayiT_g:

The perfection of beauty, The joy of the whole Is this the city that men called The perfeetion
of beauty, The 3oy of the whole earth ?

ea_'th ? 16 All tlnne enemies have opened their mouth
16 All thine enemies have opened their mouth wide against thee ;

a_st thee : they hiss and gnash the teeth : they They hiss and gnash the teeth ; they say, We
_ay, We have swallowed her up: certainly tl_ is have swallowed her up ;
the day that we looked for ; we have found, we Certainly this is the day that we looked for ;

we have found, we have seen it.
have seen it. 17 The Lose hath done that which he devised ;

17 The Loan hath done that which he had * de- He hath i fulfilled his word that he commanded
vised ; he hath fulfilled his word that he had Com- in the days of old ;
manded in the days of old : he hath thrown down, He hath thrown down, and hath not pitied :
and hath not pitied : and he hath caused thi_c And he hath caused the enemy to rejoice over

thee,
enemy to rejoice over thee, he hath set up the He hath exalted the horn of thine adversaries.
horn of thine adversaries. 18 Their heart cried untO the Lord :

18 Their heart cried unto the Lord, O wall of the O wall of the daughter of Zion, let tears run
daughter of Zion, • let tears run down llke a river down like a river day and mght ;
day and night : give thyself no rest ; let not the Give thyself no respite ; let not the apple of

thine eye cease.
apple of thine eye cease. 19 Arise, cry out in the night, at the beginning of
19 Arise, cry out m the night: in the begin, the watches;

ning of the watches pour out thine heart hko Pour out thine heart hke water before the face
water before the face of the Lord : lift up thy of the Lord :
hands tOward him for the life of thy young Lift up thy hands toward him for the life of
children, that faint for hunger in the top of every thy young children,That faint for hunger at the top of every
street, street.
20 ¶ Behold, 0 LORD,and consider to whom thou 20 See, O LORD, and behold, to whom thou hast

hast done this. Shall the women cat their fruit, done thus l
and children IIof a span long ? shall the prmst Shall the women eat their fruit, the children
and the prophet be slain in the sanctuary of the that are dandled in the hands ?Shall the priest and the prophet be slain in the
Lord ? sanctuary of the Lord ?
21 The young and the old lie on the ground 21 The youth and the old man lie on the ground

in the streets : my virgins and my young men are m the streets ;
fallen by the sword ; thou hast slain them in the My virgins and my young men are fallen by the
day of thine anger; thou hast killed, aT_d not sword:
pitied. Thou hast slain them in the dayof thine anger;

thou hast slaughtered, and not pitied.
22 Thou hast called as in a solemn day my 22 Thou hast called, as in the day of a solemn

terrors round about, so that in the day of the assembly, _my terrors on every side,
LORD'Sanger none escaped nor.remained : those And there was none that escaped or remained
that I have swaddled and brought up hath mine in the day of the LORD'Sanger :
enemy consumed. Those that I have dandled and brought uphath mine enemy consumed.

3 I am the man that hath seen aiKiction by the 3 I am the man that hath seen affliction by the
rod of his wrath, rod of his wrath.

2 He hath led me, and brought me into darkness, 2 He hath led me and caused me to walk in
but not into light, darkness _and not in light, s Or,

3 Surely against me is he turned ; he turneth his 3 Surely against ms he turneth his hand again w_thout
hand against mc all the day. and again all the day. hght

4 _Iy flesh and my sldn hath he made old ; he 4 My flesh and my skin hath he 4 made old ; he 4Or,
hath broken my bones, hath broken my bones, worn
5 He hath buflded against me, and compassed me 5 He hath builded against me, and compassed out

with gall and travel, me with _ gall and travail. 6See
6 He hath set me in dark places, as they that be 6 6He hath made me to dweU in dark places, as Deut.

dead of old. those that have been long dead. xxix. 18.e See Ps
7 He hath hedged me about, that I cannot get 7 He hath fenced me about, that I cannot go cxlili. 3.

out : he hath made my chain heavy, forth ; he hath made my chain heavy.
8 Also when I cry and shout, he ehutteth out my 8 Yea, when I cry and call for help, he ehutteth

prayer, out my prayer.
9 He hath inclosed my ways with hewn stone, he 9 He hath fenced up my ways with hewn stone,

hath made my paths crooked, he hath made my paths crooked.
10 He was unto me as a bear lying in wait, and 10 He is unto me as a bear lying in wait, as a lion

as a lion in secret places, in secret places.
11 He hath turned aside my ways, and pulled me 11 He hath turned aside my ways, and pulled me

in pieces : he hath made me desolate, in pieces ; he hath made me desolate. .
12 He hath bent his bow, and set me as a mark 12 He hath bent his bow, and set me as a mar_

for the arrow, for the arrow.

13 He hath caused the.t arrows of his quiver to 13 He hath caused the 7shafts of his quiver to 7 Heb.
enter into my reins, enter into my reins. $on_.

14 I was a *derision to all my people ; andtheir 14 I am bocome a derision to all my peopla; and
song all the day. their song all the day.
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A.V. 15 He hath filled me with f bitterness, he hath 15 He hath filled me with bitterness, he hath sated R.'V.
made me drunken wzth wormwood, me with wormwood.Hob.

bitter- 16 He hath also broken my teeth with gravel
nerves, stones, he hath ucovered me with ashes. 16 He hath also broken my teeth with gravelstones, he hath covered me with ashes.

Or, 17 And thou hast removed my soul far off from 17 And thou hast zremoved my soul far off fromrolled Or,

me in peace : I forgat f prosperity, peace ; I forgat prosperzty, ast o
the 18 And I said, My strength and my hope is 18 And I said, My strength is perished, and mine
_cs. ! perished from the LOUD: expeetatmn from the Lo_u.

IIe_. 19 IIRemembering mine affliction and my misery,
good. the wormwood and the gall. 19 Remember mine affliction and my _misery, the Or,Or,/_-
n_nbcr. 20 My soul hath them stall in remembrance, and wormwood aud the gall. wander-

Hob. is fhumbled in me. 20 My soul hath them still in remembrance, and z_Or, out-
is bowed down within me. east

bowed. 21 This I t recall to my mind, therefore have I 21 This I recall to my mind, therefore have I hope. stateHob. hope.make to
return; 22 ¶[ ]t is of the LORD'S mercies that we 22 It _s of the Loan's mercies that we are not

my are not consmned, because his compassions fail consmned, because his compassious fail not.
heart, not. 23 They are new every morning; great is thy

23 T]_ey are new every morning: great is thy faithfulness.
faithfulness. 24 The Load is my portion, ealth my soul ; there-

*Pal6 5. 24 The Load is my *portion, eaith my soul ; fore will I hope in him.
73.26. therefore will I hope in him.
11957. 25 The LORDiS good unto them that wait for him, 25 The LOaD is good unto them that wait for hlm,Jcr. 10. to the soul that seeketh lnm.

16. to the soul float seeketh him.
26 It is good that a man should both hope and 26 It is good that a man should hope and quietlywait for the salvatmn of the LoaD.

quietly wait for the salvation of the LORD. 27 It is good for a man that he bear the yoke in
27 It is good for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth.

his youth.
28 He eitteth alone and keepeth silence, because 28 sLet him sit alone and keep silence, because he s Or,He

he hath borne it upon him. hath laid it upon him. _ztteUt
29 He putteth his mouth in the dust ; if so be 29 Let him put his mouth in the dust ; if so be alone&c

there may be hope. there may be hope.30 Let hun give his cheek to him that smiteth (vv.28--
30 He giveth his cheek to him that smiteth him : him; let him be filled full with reproach. _0)

he is filled full with reproach.
31 For the Lord will not cast off for ever : 31 For the Lord will not cast off for ever.
32 But though he cause grief, yet will he have 32 For though he cause grief, yet will he have

compassion aceord,ug to the multitude of his compassion according to the multitude of his
mercies, mercms.

Hob. 33 For he doth not afltict _'willingly nor grieve 33 For he doth not afflict *willingly, nor grieve _Hob.
from hzs the children of men. the children of men. from hi_

heart. 34 To crush under his feet all the prisoners of 34 To crush under foot all the prisoners of the heart.
the earth, earth,

35 To turn aside the right of a man before the 35 To turn aside the right of a man before the
Or, face of uthe most Hzgh, face of the _ost High,
su- 36 To subvert a man in his cause, the Lord 36 To subvert a man in his cause, the Lord

_r/or. ! approveth not. 5 approveth not. 5Heb.
Or. se_th

suth 37 ¶[ Who /s he *that saith, and it cometh to
_ot. pass, when the Lord commandeth it not ? 37 Who is he that saith, and it cometh to pass, _wt.when the Lord commandeth it not ?
*Pa33.9. 380utof the mouth of thc most High proceedeth 38Out of the mouth of the Most High cometh

Amos not _ evil and good ? there not evil and good ?
3.6. 39 Wherefore cloth a living man Ilcomplain, a 39 Wherefore doth a livmgman complain, eaman eOr, a

Or, man for the puuishment of his sins ? for the pumslrment of his sins ? man_r-

tour. 40 Let us search and try our ways, and turn that is
agaiu to the LORD. 40 Let us search and try our ways, and turn _nh_s_na

41 Let us lift up our heart with our hands unto again to the LoaD.
God in the heavens. 41 Let us lift up our heart with our hands unto

. 42 We have transgressed and have rebelled : thou God in the heavens.
hast not pardoned. 42 We have transgressed and have rebelled; thou

43 Thou hast covered with anger, and per- hast not pardoned.

eecuted us: thou hast slain, thou hast not 43 Thou hast 7covered with a_ger and pursued 7Or, ,
pitied, us ; thou hast slain, thou hast not pitied, eov_rea

44 Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud, that 44 Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud, that th)_lt
our prayer should not pass through. . our prayer should not pass through.

*lCer.L 45 Thou hast made us as the "offscouring aBd 45 Thou hast made us as the offscouring and
13. refuse in the midst of the people, refuse in the midst of the peoples.

46 All our enemies have opened their mouths 46 All our enemies have opened their mouth wideagainst us.
against us.

*Ia2Ll?. 47 "Fear and a snare is come upon us, desolation 47 Fear and the pit are come upon us, edevastation s Or,
and destruction, and destructiou. _w_u_t
48 Mine eye runneth down w_th rivers of water 48 Mine eye runneth down with rivers of water, for

for the destruction of the daughter of my poe. the destruction of th_ daughter of my people.
ple.

49 Mine eye tricldeth down, and ceaseth not, 49 Mine eye poureth down, and coaseth not, with-
without any intermission, out any intermission,
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50 Tall the Lewd look down, and behold from 50 Till the Loun look doum, and behold from R.V.
heaven, heaven.

51 Mine eye affecteth t mine heart IJbecause of 51 MiDe eye affecteth my sou], because of all the
all the daughters of my city. daughters of my city.

52 Mine enemies chased me sore, like a bird,
52 They have chased me sore ]ikea bird, that are

without cause, mine enemies without cause.
53 They have cut off my life in the dungeon, and 53 They have cut off my life in the dungeon, and

cast a stone upon me. have east a stone upon me.
Waters flowed over n_ne head ; then I said, I 54 Waters flowed over mine head ; I said, I am

am cut off. cut off.
55 ",[I called upon thy name, 0 LORD,out of the

low dungeon. 55 I called upon thy name, O LORD, out of the
56 Thou hast heard my voice : hide not thine ear lowest dungeon.

at my breathing, at my cry. 56 Thou heardest my _oice ; hide not throe ear at
my breathing, at my cry.

57 Thou drewest near in the day that I called 57 Thou drewest near in the day that I called
upon thee : thou saidst, Fear not. upon thee : thou statist, Fear not. '

58 O Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes of my
soul ; thou hast redeemed my life. 58 0 Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes of my
59 O LORD, thou hast seen my wrong: judge sou]; thou hast redeemed my life.

thou my cause. 59 O LORD,thOU hast seen my wrong; judge thou
60 Thou hast seen all their vengeance and all my cause.

their imaginatmns against me. 60 Thou hast seen all their vengeance and all their
61 Thou hast heard their reproach, O LoRn, and devices against me.

all their imaginations against me ; 61 Thou hast heard their reproach, O LeD~u,and all
62 The lips of those that rose up against me, and their devices against me ;

their device against me all the day. 62 The lips of those that rose up against me,
63 Behold their sitting down, and their rL_ug up; and theh. imagination against me all the

I am their musick, day.
64 _[ Render unto them a recompence, O LoaD, 63 Behold thou their sitting down, and their

according to the work of their hands, using up ; I am their song.
65 Give them IIsorrow of heart, thy curse unto 64 Thou wilt render unto them a recompence, O

them. LouD, according to the _ork of their hands.
66 Persecute and destroy them in anger from 65 Thou wilt give them 1hardness of heart, thy 1Or,

under the *heavens of the LORD. curse unto them. bhnd-
66 Thou wilt pursue them in anger, and destroy hessHeb.

4 How is the gold become dim ! how is the most them from under the heavens of the LORD. cover-
_ng.

fine gold changed 1 the stones of the sanctuary arc 4 How is the gold become dim ! how is the most
poured out in the top of every street, pure gold changed 1
2 The precious sons of Zion, comparable to fine The stones of the sanctuary are poured out at

gold, how are they esteemed as earthen pitchers, the top of every street.
the work of the hands of the potter ! 2 The precious sons of Zion, 2comparable to fine 2Heb.
3 E_cn the usea monsters draw out the breast, gold, that

they give suck to their young ones : the daughter How are they esteemed as earthen pitchers, re.a//be
of my people i:s become cruel, llke the ostriches in the work of the hands of the potter 1 uenghe
the _ilderness. 3 Even the jackals draw out the breast, they give aga_n_suck to their young ones :
4 The tongue of the sucking child elcaveth to The daughter of my people is become cruel,

the roof of his mouth for thirst : the young like the ostriches in the wilderness.
children ask bread, and no man breaketh it 4 The tongue of the sucking child cleaveth to
unto them. the roof of his mouth for thirst :

5 They that did Teed delicately are desolate in The young children ask bread, and no man
the streets : they that were brought up in scarlet breaketh it unto them.
embrace dunghills. 5 They that did feed delicately are desolate in

6 For the u punishment of the iniquity of the streets: s Or,tlThey that were brought up in scarlet embrace /mm_
the daughter of my people is greater than the _nent
punishment of the sin of Sodom, that was "over- 6 For _the iniquity of the daughter of my people of 0_

dung_ins.
zn_qui

thrown as in a moment, and no hands stayed is greater than ' the sin of Sodom, 4Or, t_
on her. That was overthrown as in a moment, and no ,vum_

7 Her-Nazarites were purer than snow, they hands 5were laid upon her. ment
were whirr than milk, they were more ruddy 7 Her Gnobles were purer than snow, they were theMn
in body than rubies, their polishing was of sap- whiter than milk, 60r,/_They were more ruddy in body than 7rubies, S_
phire : their pohshing was as of sapphire: 2 Saut

8 Their visage is t blacker than a coal; they are In _9.
8 Their vmage is _blacker than a coal ; they are 0Or,

not known in the streets : their skin clcaveth to not known in the streets : 2,'arir.
their bones; it is withered, it is become like a Their skin cleaveth to their bones; it is tt_
stick, withered, it is become like a stick, r Or,_
9 Tt_ey t_at _e slain with the sword are better 9 They that be slain with the sword are better corals

than they that be slain with hunger : for these than they that be alvin with hunger ; s Heb.

_pine away, stricken through for want of the FOrwanttheSeoftheSpinefruitsawaY'oftheStrickenfield,through, for darkcrthan
fruits of'the field, ne*s.

10 The hands of the pitiful women have *sodden 10 The hands of the pitiful women have sodden b/ark-their own children ;
their own children : they were their meat in the They were their meat in the destruction of the ,,Heb.
destruction of the daughter of my people, daughter of my people, away.
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•A..V. 11 The LORDhath accomplished his fury; he hath 11 The LORDhath accomphshed his fury, he hath R.V.

poured out his fierce anger, and hath kindled a poured out his fierce anger ;
fire in Zion, and it hath devoured the foundations And he hath kindled a fire in Zion, which hath
thereof, devoured the foundations thereof.
12 The kings of the earth, and all the inhabitants 12 The kings of the earth beheved not, neither allthe inhab,tants of the world,

of the world, would not have believed that the That the adversary and the enemy should enter
adversary and the enemy should have entered into the gates of Jerusalem.
into the gates of Jerusalem. 13 It is because of the sins of her prophets, and

3Jer 5. 13 ¶ *For the sins of her prophets, and the ini. the iniquities of her priests,
23. 21. quities of her priests, that have shed the blood of That have shed the blood of the just in the

the just in the midst of her, midst of.her.
14 They have wandered as blind men in the 14 They wander as blind men in the sta'ects, they

streets, they have polluted themselves with blood, are polluted with blood,So that men cannot touch their garments.
LIOr, in IIso that men could not touch their garments. 15 Depart ye, they cried unto them, Unclean !
cotddt'_ttAei/15 They cried unto them, Depart ye ; tile _'s un- depart, depart, touch not :
not but clean ; depart, depart, touch not : when they fled z When they fled away and wandered, men said z Or.
tot_h, away and wandered, they said among the heathen, among the nations, They shall no more Yea
LIOr.ye They shall no more sojourn there, sojourn here.
polheted. 16 The uanger of the Load hath divided them ; 16 The ,2anger of the Loire hath divided them ; he 2Heb.
ItOr, will no more regard them : /ace.

/ace. he will no more regard them : they respected not

I the persons of the priests, they favoured not the They respected not the persons of the priests,

they favoured not the eiders.elders.
17 As for us, our eyes as yet failed for our vain 17 Our eyes do yet fail in loo£_ng for our vainhelp :

help : in our watching we have watched for a In our watching we have watched for a nation
nataon that could not save us. that could not save.

18 They hunt our steps, that we cannot go in 18 They hunt our steps, that we cannot go in our
our streets : our end is near, our days are fulfilled; streets :
for our end is come. Our end is near, our days are fulfilled ; for our

19 Our persecutors are swifter than the eagles of end is come.
the heaven : they pursued us upon the mountains, 19 Our pursuers were swifter than the eagles ofthe heaven :
they laid wait for us in the wilderness. They chased us upon the mountains, they laid

•Gen.2.t 20 The *breath of our nostrils, the anointed of wait for us in the wilderness.
the LoaD, was taken in their pits, of whom we 20 The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the
said, Under his shadow we shall bye among the LOAD,was taken in their pits ;
heathen. Of whom we said, Under Ins shadow we shall

21 ¶ Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom, live among the nations.
that dwellest in the land of Uz ; the cup also shall 21 Rejoice and be glad, 0 daughter of _',dom, that
pass through unto thee : thou shalt be drunken, dwellest in the land of Uz :
and shalt make thyself naked. The cup shall pass through unto thee also;thou shalt be drunken, and shalt _e

IIOr, 22 ¶ "The punishment of thine iniquity is ac- thyself naked.
Th_u_ complished, O daughter of Zion ; he will no more 22 _The punishment of thine iniquity is accom- *Or,t_*iclu_ty.
UOr, carry thee away into captivity : he will vis,t thine plished, 0 daughter of Zion ; Th_ae
carry • iniquity, 0 daughter of F.dom ; he will "discover He will no more caxry thee away into captivity: ,nzquzty
thee thy SUm. He will visit thine iniquity, O daughter of hamanend
captive Edom ;
for my 5 Remember, 0 LORD,what is come upon us : He will discover thy sins._aSo

consider, and behold our reproach.
2 Our inheritance is turned to strangers, our 5 Remember, O Loztu, what is come upon us :

houses to aliens. Behold, and see our reproach.
3 We are orphans and fatherless, our mothers are 2 Our inheritance is turned unto strangers,Our houses unto aliens.

as widows. 3 We are orphans and fatherless,
4 We have drunken our water for money ; our Our mothers are as widows.

t Hob. wood t is sold unto us. 4 We have drunken our water for money ;
com_th 5 %Our necks are under persecution : we labour, Our wood 4is sold unto us. _Hob.for
Frick. end have no rest. 5 Our pursuers are upon our necks : cometh
t Heb. 6 We have given the hand to the Egyptians, and We are weary, and have no rest. fo_
On our to the Assyrians, to be satisfied with bread. 6 We have given the hand to the Egyptians, price.

7 *Our fathers have sinned, and are not ; and we And to the Assyrians, to be satlsfled with isre _ bread.
_rse- have berne their iniquities. 7 Our fathers have sinned, and are not ;"
:uted. 8 Servants have ruled over us : there is none And we hpve berne their imquities.
' Jet. SL that doth deliver ,s out of their hand. 8 Servants rule over us:
_zek.18. [ 9 We gat our bread with the peril of our lives There is none to deliver us out of their hand.
L because of the sword of the wilderness. 9 We get our bread with the peril of our lives I
' Pallg. 10 Our *skin was black like an oven because of Because of the sword of the wilderness. )
33. the nterrible famine. 10 Our akin is 5black like an oven _Or _0t

Because of the burning heat of famine.
Or, 11 They ravished the women in Zion, and the 11 They ravished the women in Zion, /_e_frors,

_r. maids in the cities of Judah. The maidens in the cities of Judah.

/_torm_ 12 Princes are hanged up by their hand : the 12 Princes were hanged up by their hand :
faces of eiders were not honoured. The faces of elders were not honoured.

13 They took theyoung men to grind, and the 1_ The young men bare the mill, I
children fell under the wood. And the children stumbled under the _oed. I

14 The elders have ceased from the gate, the 14 The elders have ceased from the gate,young men from their mus_ck, The young men from their music.
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A.V. 15 The joy of our heart xs eeased ; our dance ls . 15 The joy of our heart is ceased ; _R.V.
turned into mourning. I Our dance _s turned rote mourning.

_H'H_. 16 $ The crown is fallen 96.om our head : woe '_16 The crown is fallen from our head :
The unto us, that we have stoned 1 I Woe unto us I for we have stoned.ffr0?ff/_,

of our 17 For fins our heart Is faint ; for these thtngs i 17 For this our heart is faint ;
head ts our eyes are dim. ]?or these tlnngs our eyes are dim ;
fallen 18 Because of the mountain of Zion, uhich m ', 18 For the mountain of Zion, wlueh is desolate;
*Ps. 9.7. desolate, the foxes walk upon It. I Tile 1foxes walk upon it. _Or,& "2.0.10.
&102.12 19 Thou, O LORD, "remainest for ever ; thy _ 19 Thou, O LORD,Sabidest for ever ; 3ackals
&14513. throne from generation to generatmn. Thy throne is from generation to generation, z Or.
t"Heb. 20 Wherefore dost thou forget us for ever, and ' 20V_Thercforc dost thou forget us for c_er, sitte_,t
/or forsake us _so long time '_ i .4_ld forsake us so long time _ as king
length 21 "Turn thou us unto thee, 0 Lo_D, and [ 21 Turnthou us untothee, OLolm, and we shall
ofdays_ we shall be turned; rene_ our days as of I beturned;
*Jer. 31. old. I l_enew our days as of old.18.
I,Or.For 22 IIBut thou lutst utterly rejected us ; thou art . 22 _But thou hast utterly rejected us, s Or,
wdtthou very wroth against us. i Thou art very _roth against us. Utdesaf_o_t...
utterly and art
e.Ject K _.

Its l

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

EZEKIEL.

1 Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year, in 1 Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year,
the fourth month, in the fifth day of the month, as in the fourth _nontl_, m the fifth _Mg of

_Heb. I was among the ? eaptives by the rlver of Chebar, the month, as I _as among the lcaptivea 1Hob.
cap- t3mt the heavens _ere opened, and I saw VL_ions by the river Chebar, that the heavens were
t_v'tty, of God. 2 opened, and I saw _isions of God In

2 In the fifth day of the month, _hieh was the the fifth din/ of the month, ahich was the
fifth year of king Jehomchm's captivity, fifth yeva" _f king Jehoiachin's captivity,

3 The _ord of the I_o_I) came expressly unto 3 the word of the Lone came expressly ml-
filch, t'.Ezehel the priest, the son of Bazi, in the land to :Ezekiel the priest, the son of Buzi, in
Jehez- of the Chaldeans by the river Chebar; and the the lmld of the Chaldcans by the river
kel. hand of the LOaD was there upon him. Chebar; and the hand of the Lonn was

4 ¶[ And I looked, and, behold, e, whirlwind came 4 there upon him. Alld I looked, and, be.
_'Heb. out of the nm_h, a great cloud, and a fire tin- hold, a stormy wind came out of the north,
cal_h_n_ folding Rself, and a brightness was about it, and a great cloud, with a fire 2infolding itself, and
_t_e_ out of the midst thereof as the coloar of amlw% a brightness round about it, and out of the

out of the midst of the fire. midst thereof s as the colour of _amber, out
5 Also out of the midst thereof c_n_e the likeness 5 of the midst of the fife. AJ_d out of the

of four living creatures. And this was theh. ap- midst thereof came the likeness of four living
pearance ; they had the likeness of a man. creatures. And this was theJr appearance ;

6 And every one had four faces, and every one 6 they had the hkeue_s of a man. And
had four _ings. every one had four faces, and every one of

t IIeb. a 7 And their feet were _¢straight feet ; and the sole 7 them had four _'iugs. And thair feet were
*tra_ght of their feet was llke the sole of a calf's foot : and straight feet ; and the sole of their feet
loot. they sparkled like the colour of burmshed brass, was like the sole of a calf's foot : and they

8 And they had the hands of a man under their sparkled like the colour of burnished brass.
wings on their four sides ; and they four had 8 And they had the hands of a man m_der their
their faces and their wings. _ugs on their four sides: and they four

9 Their wings were joined one to another ; they 9 had their faces and their wings tlms ; their
turned not when they went ; they went every one wings were joined one to another ; they
straight forward, turned not when they went ; they went every

10 As for the likeness of their faces, they four 10 one straight forward. As for the hkenea_
had the face of a man, and the face of a lion, on of their faces, they had the face of a man ;
the right side : and they four had the _ace of an ox and they four had the face of a lion on the
on the left side ; they four also had the face of an right shle; and they four had the face of
eagle, an ox on the left side; they four had also

11 Thus were their faces: and their wings wer_ 11 the face of an eagle. 5And their facee _;
IIOr _stretched upward ; two wings of every one were and their wings were separate above ;
d_ied joined one to another, and two covered their bodies, two wings o_ every one were joined one
sbo_e. 12 And they went every one straight forward: to another, and two covered their bodies. &c.

whither the spirit was to go, they. went ; and they 12 And they went every one straight forward :
turned not when they went. whither the spirit was to go, they went ; they

la turned not when they went. eAs for the like- _nd13 As for the likeness of the living creatures,
their appearance was like burning coals of fire, hess of the riving creatures, their appearance t
and like the appearance of lamps : it went up a_d was Like burning coals of fire, like the appear-
down among the living creatures ; and the fire anee of torches; _t went up _nd down .am.aug 7
was bright, and out of the fire went forth the living creatures: and the fire was bright,
H_h_,_ and out of the fire went forth lightning.

"the living creatures ran and returned as 14 And the living creatures ran and returned
the appearance of a flash of lightning, as the appearance of a flash of lightning. ,_c.
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_..'q 15 ¶_Now as I beheld the living creatures, behold 15 Now as I beheld the living creatures, behold :R.V.
one wheel upon the earth by the living creatures, one wheel upon the earth beside the living
with his four faces, creatures, for each of the four faces thereof.

16Theappearaneeofthewheelsandtheirworkwas 16 The appearance of the wheels and their
like unto the colour of a beryl : and they four had work was like unto the colour of a beryl :
one likeness : and their appearance and their work and they four had one hkeness : and thcLr
was as it were a wheel in the middle of a wheel, appearance and their work was as it were

17 When they went, they went upon their four 17 a wheel _within a wheel. When they went, 1Hcb.
[1611 sides : and they ++turned not when they went. they went upon their four redes : they _n the

return. 18 As for thear rings, the_ were so high that they 18 turned not when they went. As for their _mdstof
ed] were dreadful ; and their -rings were full of eyes 2rings, they were high and dreadful ; and _Or,

Or, round about them four. they four had their rings full of eyes round ]elloes
_tra'k_ 19 about. And when the living creatures went,19 And when the living creatures went, the wheels

went by them : and when the living creatures were the wheels went beside them : and when
lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up. the living creatures were lifted up from the

20 Whithersoever the spirit was to go, they went, 20 earth, the wheels were lifted up. _llther-
thither was their spirit to go; and the wheels soever the spirit was to go, they went;
were lifted up over against them: for the spirit thither was the spirit to go: and the wheels

P Or, _of the li_,ng creature was in the wheels, were lifted up s beside them ; for the spirit sor, over
o$t_s. 21 When those went, these went ; and when those 4of the living creature was in the wheels. aga;nst

stood, these stood ; and when those were lifted np 21 When those went, these went ; and when 4Or,
from the earth, the wheels were lifted up over those stood, these stood; and when those ofl_fe

nOr, against them: for the spirit "of the living erea- were lifted up from the earth, the wheels
o.fhfe, tare was in the wheels, were lifted up sbeside them" for the sphat

2"2And the likeness of the firmament upon the 4of the living creature was in the wheels.
heads of the living creatm'e was as the colour of 2_ And over the head of the hying creature
the terrible crystal, stretched forth over their there was the likeness of a firmament, like
heads above, the colour of the ten'ible 5 crystal, stretched 6Or,lee

23 And under the firmament were their wings 23 forth over their heads above. And under
straight, the one toward the other : every one had the firmament were their wings straight,
two, whieh covered on this side, and every one had the one toward the other: every one had
two, winch covered on that side, their bb(hes, two which covered 6on this side, and every s Or.for
24 And when they went, I heard the noise of one had two which covered c on that side, them

their wings, like the noise of great waters, as the 24 their bodies. And when they went, I heard
voice of the Almighty, the voice of speech, as the the noise of their whigs like the noise of
noise of an host : when they stood, they let down great waters, like the voice of the A1.
their wings, mighty, a noise of tumult like the noise of

25 And there was a voice from the firmament an host : when they stood, they let down their
that was over their heads, when they stood, and 25 wings. And there was a voice above the firma-
had let down their wings, ment that was over their heads • _hen they

26 _[ And above the firmament that was over 26 stood, they let down theh. wings. And above
their heads was the likeness of a throne, as the the _wn_.ment that was over their heads
appearance of a sapphire stone : and upon the was the likeness of a throne, as the appearance
likeness of the throne was the likeness as the of a sapphire stone, and upon the likeness
appearance of a man above upon it. of the throne was a likeness as the appearance
27 And I saw as the colour of amber, as the 27of a man upon it above. And I saw as the

appearance of fire round about within it, from colour of 7 ar_tber, as the appearance of fire 7See
the appearance of his loins even upward, and within it round about, from the appearance of _cr.4.
from the appearance of his loins even downward, his loins and upward ; and from the appear-
I saw as it were the appearance of fire, and it had ance of his loins and downward I saw as it
brightness round about, were the appearance of fire, and there was
28As the appearauce of the bow that is in the 28 brightnees round about Shim. As the appear- 8Or, it

cloud in the day of rain, so was the appearance ance of the bow that is in the cloud in the day
of the brightness round about. This was the ap- of rain, so was the appearance of the bright-
pearance of the likeness of the glory of the Loun. hess round about. This was the appearance
And when I saw it, I fell upon my face, and I of the likeness of the glory of the LORD.
heard a voice of one that spake. And when I saw it, I fell upon my face, and I

heard a voice of one that spake.
_t And he said unto me, Son of man_ stand upon 9. And he said unto me, Son of man, stand

thy feet, and I will speak unto thee. upon thy feet, and I will speak with thee.
2 And the spirit entered into me when he spake 2 And the spirit entered into me when he

unto me, and sot me upon my feet, that I heard spake unto me, and set me upon my feet;
him that spake unto me. 3 and I heard hun that spake unto me. And

3 And he said unto me, Son of man, I send thee he said unto me, Son of man, I send thee
tHeb. to the children of Israel, to a rebellious tnation to the children of Israel, to nations that
nat/on_ that hath rebelled against me: they and their are rebellious, which have rebelled against

fathers have transgressed against me, even unto me : they and their fathers have trans.
this very day. greased against me, even unto this very

t Heb. 4 For they are t impudent children and stiff- 4 day. And the children are impudent and
hearted. I do send thee unto them; and thou

of sfiflttearted; 9I do send thee unto them: 90r, un-shalt say unto them, Thus salth the Lord GOD. and thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith to tchom
5 And they, whether they will hear, or whether 5 the Lord Go_. And they, whether they will 1 _ui

they will forbear, (for they are a rebellious house,) hear, or whether they will forbear, (for they the_
yet ,h_dl know that there hath been a prophet are a rebellious house,) yet _11 know
among them. that there hath been a prophet among them.

6 ¶ And thou, son of man, be not afraid of 6 And thou, son of man, be not afraid of them,
them, neither be afraid of their words, though neither be afraid of their words, though

I Or, _briers and thorns be with thee, and thou dust briers and thorns be with thee, and thourebe/_. dwell among scorpions: be not afraid of their dust dwell among scorpions: be not afraid
words, nor be dismayed at their looks, though of their words, nor be dismayed at their
they be a rel_Alious house, looks, though they be a rebellious house.
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A.V. 7 And thou shalt speak my words unto them, 7 And thou shalt speak my words unto them, I_.V.
whether they will hear, or whether they _aql for- whether they will hear, or whether they will

t Heb, bear : for they are t most rebellious. 8 forbear : for they are most rebellious. But
rebel- 8 But thou, sou of man, hear what I say unto thou, son of man, hear what I say unto thee;
lion. thee; Be not thou rebellious like that rebellious

;Itev.10. house: open thy mouth, and "eat that I give be not thou rebellious hke that rebelliousthee. house: open thy mouth, and eat that I give
9 ¶[ And when I looked, behold, an hand was sent 9 thee. And when I looked, behold, an hand

unto me ; and, lo, a roll of a book was therein ; was put forth unto me ; and, lo, a roll of a
10 And he spread it before me; and it was 10 book was therein; and he spread it before i

written within and without: and there was written me ; and it was written within and without :
therein lamentations, and mourning, and woe. and there was written therein lamentations,

3 Moreover he said unto me, Son of _an_ eat 3 and mourning, and woe. And he said unto
that thoufindest; eat thisroll, andgo speak unto me, Son of man, eat that thou findest; eat
the house of Israel. this roll, and go, speak unto the house of Israel.
2 So I opened my mouth, and he caused me to 2 So I opened my month, and he caused me to

eat that roll. 3 eat the roll. And he said unto me, Son of man,8 And he said unto me, Son of man, cause thy
belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this roll that cause flay belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with

Rev.10. Igivethee. Then did I " eat it ; and it was in this roll that I give thee. Then did I eat it ;
my mouth as honey for sweetness, and it was in my mouth as honey for sweetness.

4 ¶ And he said unto me, SOn of man, _o, get 4 And he said unto me, Son of man, go, get thee
thee unto the house of Israel, and speak with my unto the house of Israel, and speak wath my
words unto them. 5 words unto them. For thou art not sent to a

Hob. 5 For thou art not sent to a people _¢ofa strange people i of a strange speech and of an hard a Hob. ,

_l_, deep of I
speech and of an hard language, but to the house 6 language, but to the house of Israel ; not to hp and t
of Israel ; many peoples of a strange speech and of an heavy o/I

toflfflte.6 Not to many people t"of a strange speech and

m_:eav_of of an hard lan_,age, whoso words thou eanst not hard language, whose words thou eanst notnd so understand. Surely, had I sent thee to them, understand. Surely, if I sent thee to them,
or.6. they would have hearkened unto thee. 7 they would hearken unto thee. But the house
Heb. 7 But the house of Israel will not hearken unto of Israel _q.ll not hearken unto thee ; for they

_p,and thee; for they will not hearken unto me: for will not hearken untome: for all the houseofall the house of Israel are ?impudent and hard- Israel are of an hard forehead and of a stiff
_a/a_- _earted. 8 heart. Behold, I have made thy face hard
_. 8 Behold, I have made thy face stNmg against against their faces, and thy forehead hard
.h_/J their faces, and flay forehead strong against their 9 against their foreheads. As an adamant!orcheads.
ent harder than flint have I /nude thy forehead:
hoe,&a 9 As an adamant harder than flint have I made
_oub_ thy forehead: *four them not, neither be dis- fear them not, neither be dismayed at their
/_ not mayed at their looks, though they be a rebellious looks, though they be a rebellious house.
ta_e house. 10 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, all my
_eark- I0 Moreover he said unto me, SOn of man, all words that I .hall speak unto thee receive in!red

_nto my. words that I shall _ .unt° thee receive in 11 thine heart, and hear wlth thine ears. And go,
t thine heart, and hear v_th thine ears. get thee to them of the captivity, unto the ehfl-

•Heb. 11 And go, get thee to them of the captivity,
t.iffo.f unto $ the children of flay people, and speak dren of thy people, and speak unto them, and
ore- unto them, and tell them, Thus e.aith the Lord tell them, Thus saith the Lord G on ; whether

Gov ; whether they will hear, or whether they they will hear, or whether they will forbear.
md will forbear. 12 Then th_ spirit lifted me up, and I heard_ardof
_eart. 12 Then the s_irit took me up, and I heard be- behind me the voice of a great rushing, saying,
_Jer.l.& hind me a vmce of a great rushing, say£ng, Blessed be the glory of the Loan from his
[1611 Blessed be the glory of the Loan from his place. 13 place. And f heard the noise of the wings of

_m_t, 1S 2" heard _eo the noise of the wings of the the living creatures as they touched one an-_heehll-
living creatures that _ touched one another, and other, and the noise of the wheels 2beside "-Or.

_.n of] the noise of the wheels over against them, and 14 them, oven the noise of a great rushing. So overt Heb. a noise of a great rushing.
hssed. 14 So the spirit lifted me up, and took me away, the spirit lifted me up, and took me away : aaa, n_et lleb. and I went in bit_ruess, in the heat of my_tter. and I went in _ bitterness, in the t heat of my

Hob. spirit ; but the hand of the LoaD was strong upon spirit, and the hand of the Loun was strong
_ot me. 15 upon me. Then I came to them of the eap-
a,_cr. 15 _TThen I came to them of the captivity at tivity at Tel-abib, that s dwelt by the river a Or,sat

Tel-abib, that dwelt by the river of Chebex, and I Chebar, 4and to where they Sdwelt; and I sat , An-
sat where they sat, and remained there astoni_ed there astonied among them seven days. other
among them seven days. reading

16 And it came to pass at the end of seven .days, 16 And it came topasa at the end of seven days, is, an_
that the word of the Lov_ eame unto me, sa:tung, that the word of the Loxv came unto me, Isat

*ch._._. 17 ° Son of man, I have made thee a watt'man 17 saying, Son of man, I have _hade thee a watch- t/,_/_a_
unto the house of Israel : therefore hear the ward man unto the house of Israel: therefore hear
at my mouth, and give them warning from me. the word at my mouth, and give them warning

18 When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt 18 from me. When I say unto the wicked, Thou
surely die; and thou giveat him not.w .ar_n."g, nor shalt surely die; and thou givest him not
speakeet to warn the winked from his vncxea wa_, warning, nor speakest to warn the wicked from
to save his life; the same wicked moat ,daall (lle In his wicked way, to save his ]fie ; ths same

hut at wickedman in
19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not 19 blood will I require at thine hand. Yet if thou

warn the wicked, and he turn not from hisfrom his wickedness, nor from his wicked way, he
_m!! die ill ]1_ inkiuity ; but thou hast delivered wickedness, nor frum his wicked way, heshalldie
thy'soul, in his iniquity; but thou hast delivered thy soul.
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20 Again, When a *righteous man doth turn 20 Again, when a righteous man doth turn from :R.V.
from his trightenusness, and commit iniquity, and ins righteousness, and commit iniquity, and
I lay a stumblmgblock before him, he shall die : I lay a stumblingblock before him, he shall
because thou hast not given him warning, he die : because thou hast not given him warning,
shall die in his sin, and his righteousness which he shall die in his sin, and his righteous deeds
he hath done shall not be remembered ; but ins which he hath done shall not be remembered ;
blood will I require at thine hand. but his blood will I requh'e at thine hand.

21 Nevertheless if thou warn the righteous man, 21 Nevertheless if thou warn the righteous man,
that the righteous sin not, and he doth not sin, that the righteous sm not, and he doth not sin,
he shall surely live, because he is warned ; also he shall surely live, because he took warning ;
thou hast delivered thy soul. and thou hast delivered thy soul.

22 ¶; And the hand of the Loud was there upon 22 And the hand of the Lawn was there upon
me ; and he said uuto me, Arise, goforth mtothe me; and lie said unto me, Arise, go forth
plain, and I will there talk with thee. into the l plain, and ][ will there talk with I Or,

23 Then I arose, and went forth into the plain : 23 thee. Then I arose, and went forth lute the valley
and, behold, the glory of the TJORDStood there, as 1plain : and, behold, the glory of the Lend
the glory which I " saw by the river of Chebar : stood there, as the glory which I saw by
and I fell on my face. the river Chebar: and I fell on my face.

24 Then the spirit entered into me, and set me 24 Then the spirit entered into me, and set me
upon my feet, and spake math me, and said unto upon my feet ; and he spake with me, and
me, Go, shut thyself within thine house, said unto me, Go, shut thyself within thine

25 But thou, 0 son of man, behold, they shall 25 house. But thou, son of man, behold, they
put bands upon thee, and shall brad thee with shall lay bands upon thee, and shall bind
them, and thou shalt not go out among them : thee with them, and thou shalt not go out

26 And I will make thy tongue cleave to the roof of 26 among them : and I will make thy tongue
thymouth,thatthoushaltbedumb, and shalt nut be cleave to the roof of thy mouth, that thou
tothemtareprover:fortheyarearebellioushouse, shalt be dumb, and shalt not be to them a
27 But when I speak with thee, I will open thy reprover : for they are a rebellious house.

mouth, and thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith 27 But when I speak with thee, I will open
the Lord Gon; He that heareth, let him h_r; thy mouth, and thou shalt say unto them,
and he that forbcareth, let him forbear : for they Thus saith the Lord GOD: He that heareth,
are a rebellious house, let him hear ; and he that forbeareth, let him

forbear : for they are a rebellious house.
4 Thou also, son of man, take thee a tile, and 4 Thou also, son of man, take thee a tile,

lay it before thee, and pourtray upon it the city, and lay it before thee, and pourtray upon
even Jerusalem: 2 it a mty, even Jerusalem: and lay siege
2 And lay siege against it, and build a fort against it, and build forts against it, and east

against it, and cast a mount against it ; set the up a mount against it ; set camps also against
camp also against it, and set LIba_ter/ng rams it, and plant battering rams against it round
against it round about. 8 about. And take thou unto thee an iron

3Moreover takethou unto thee llan iron pan, and 2pan, and set it for a wall of iron between 2Or, flat
set itfor a wall of iron between thee and theclty: thee and the city: and set thy face toward plate
and set thy face against it, and it shall be be- it, and it shall be besieged, and thou shalt
sieged, and thou shalt lay siege against it. This lay siege against it. This almll be a sign to
shall be a sign to the house of Israel. the house of Israel. "

4 Lie thou also upon thy left side, and lay the 4 Moreover lie thou upon thy left side, and
iniquity of the house of Israel upon it : accardlng lay the iniquity of the house of Israel upon

the number of the days that thou shalt lie upon it : according to the number of the days that
it thou shalt bear their iniquity, thou shalt lie upon it, thou shalt bear their

5 iniquity. Por I have appointed the years of
their iniquity to be unto thee a number of

5 For I have laid upon thee the years of their
iniquity, according to the number of the days,
_ree hundred and ninety days: * so shaft thou days, even three hundred and ninety days:
bear the iniquity of the house of Israel. so shalt thou bear the iuiquity of the house
6 And when thou hast accomplished them, lie 6 of Israel. And again, when thou hast ac-

again on thy right side, and thou shalt bear the complishod these, thou shalt lie on thy right
iniquity of the lmuse of Judah _orty days ; I have side, and shalt bear the iniquity of the house
appointed thee t cach day for a year. of Judah: forty days, each day for a year,

7 Therefore thou ehalt sat thy face toward the 7 have I appointed it unto thee. And thou
_iege of Jerusalem, and thine _rm _]_edl _e un- shalt set thy face toward the siege of Jeru-
covered, and thou shalt prophesy against it. salem, with thine arm uncovered ; and thou
8 And, behold, I will lay bands npon thee, a_d 8 shalt prophesy against it. And, behold, I lay

thou shalt not turn thee tfrom one side to another, bands upon thee, and thou shalt not turn
till thou hast ended the days of thy siege. _, thee from one side to another, till thou hast

9 ¶[ Take thou also unto thee wheat, and barley, 9 accomplished the days of thy siege. Take
and beans, and lentiles, and millet, and _fltehes, thou also unto thee wheat, and barley, and
and put them in one vessel, and make thee bread bcans_ and lentils, and millet, and spelt,
thereof, accor&_ to the number of the _lays that and put them in one vessel, and make thee
thou shalt lie upon thy side, three hundred arul bread thereof ; according to the number of
_ainety days shalt thou eat thereof, the days that thou shalt lie upon thy side,

10 And thy meat which thou shalt eat shaZl be even three hundred and ninety days, shalt
by weight, twenty shekels a day; from time to 10 thou eat thereof. And thy meat which thou
time shalt thou eat it. shaft eat Rha]l be by weight, twenty shekels

1t Thou ahalt drink also water by measure, the a day : from time to time shalt thou eat it.
sixth part of an his : from time to _ime shalt thou 11 And thou shelf drink water by measure, the
drink. _ part of an bin: from tune to time

12 And thou shalt eat it as barley sakes, and 12 shalt thou drink. And thou shalt eat it as
thou shalt bake it with dung that cometh out of barley cakes, and .thou shalt hake R in their
man, in thr2r _ight. sight with dung that oometh out of man.

13 And _ Load said, Eyeu thus shall the r_il- 13 And the LO_D said, :Even thus ,l_all the
dre;_ of Israel eat their defiled bread among the _b0dren of Israel eat their bread nnelean,
(]_uttles, whither I will drive the_, among the nations whither I will drive them.
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A.V. 14 Then said I, Ah Lord GOD! behold, my soTll 14 Then said I, A.h Lord GODt behold, my soul R.V.
hath not been polluted: for from my youth up hath not been polluted: for from my youth --even till now have I not eaten of that which dleth up even till now have I not eaten of that
of itself, or is torn in pieces ; neither came there which dieth of itself, or is torn of beasts ;abominable flesh into my mouth.

15 Then he sand unto me, Lo, I have given thee _5 neither came there abominable flesh into mymouth. Then he said unto me, Sea, I ha_e
cow's dung for man's dung, and thou shalt pre- given thee cow's dung for mall's dung, and
pare thy, bread therewith. 16 thou shalt prepare thy bread thereon. More-

16 Moreeverhe said untome, Sonof man, behold, over he said unto me, Son of man, behold,
*Lev.26. Iwill break the*staffer breadin Jerusalem: and Iwlll break the staff of bread in Jerusalem:
._6. they shall eat bread by weight, and with care; and they shall eat bread hy weight, and _ith
ch.5.16. and they shall drink water by measure, and with carefulness; and they shall drink water by
&14.13. astonishment : 17 measure, and _th astonishment : that they I

17 That they may want bread and water, and be may want bread and water, and be astomed
astonied one with another, and consume away for one with another, and pine away in their
their iniquity, iniquity.

5 And thou, son of man, take thee a sharp
5 And thou, son of man, take thee a sharp sword, as a barber's razor shalt thou take

knife, take thee a barber's raser, and cause it to it unto thee, and shalt cause it to pass upon
thine head and upon thy beard: then takepass upon thine head and upon thy beard : then

[1611 take ++thee balances to weigh, and divide the l_alr thee balances to weigh, and 1divide the halt. 1Heb.

the] 2 Thou shalt burn with fire a third part in the 2 A third part shalt thou burn in the fire in d_v_d¢

midst of the city, when the days of the siege are the midst of the city, when the days of the them.
fulfilled : and thou shalt take a third part, and siege are fulfilled ; and thou shalt take a third
smite about it with a "knife: and a third part part, and smite with the sword round about
thou shalt scatter in the _ind ; and I will draw it ; and a third part thou shalt scatter to the
out a sword after them. wind, and I will draw out a sword after
3 Thou shalt also take thereof a few in number, 3 them. And thou shalt take 2thereof a few 2 Hob.

_'IIeb. and bind them in thy f skn-ts, in number, and bind them in thy slarts, the_w_.
uaugs. 4 Then take of them again, and cast them into 4 And of these again shalt thou take, and cast

the midst of the fire, and burn them m the fire; them into the midst of the fire, and burn
or thereof shall a fire come forth into all the them in the fire; therefrom shall a fire come
ouse of Israel. forth into all the house of Israel.
5¶ThussaiththeLordGon; Thist'sJerusalem: 5 Thus saith the Lord Gon: This is Jeru-

I have set it in the midst of the nations and eoun. salem : I have set her in the midst of the
tries t,_ are round about her. nations, and countries are round about her.
6 And she hath changed my judgments into 6And she hath _rebelled against my judge- sOt,

wickedness more than the nations, and my monte in doing wickedness more than the changed

statutes more than the countries that are round nations, and against my statutes more than _ge-
about her : for they have refused my _udgments the countries that are round about her : monte
and my statutes, they have not walked m them. for they have rejected my judgements, and Cnto

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD; Because as for my statutes, they have not walked u_eke_
ye multiplied more than the nations that are 7 m them. Therefore thus suith the Lord Gon : ne_
round about you, and have not walked in m_y Because ye are turbulent more than the
statutes, neither have kept my judgments, he1- nations that are round about you, and have
ther have done according to the judgments of the not walked in my statutes, neither have kept
nations that are round about you ; my judgements, neither have done after the
8 Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD ; Behold, I, 4ordinances of the nations that are round _Heb.

even I, an_ against thee, and will execute judg- 8 about you ; therefore thus salth the Lord mdge.
merits in the midst of thee in the sight of the GOD: Behold, I, even I, am against thee; mentJ.
nations, and I will execute judgements in the midst
9 And I will do in thee that which I have not 9 of thee ia the sight of the nations. And I

done, and wheremlto I will not do any more the will do in thee that which I have not done,
like, because of all thine abominations, and whereunto I will not do any mere the

10 Therefore the fathers *shall eat the sons in 10 hke, because of all thine abommatious. There-
the midst of thee, and the sons shall cat their fore the fathers shall cat the sons in the
fathers; and I will execute jud .g.z.n.ents in thee, midst of thee, and the sons shall eat their
and the whole r_mnan_ of thee will I scatter into fathers; and I will execute judgements in
all the winds.' thee, and the whole remnant_of thee will I
11 Wherefore, as I live, saith the Lord Gon; 11 scatter unto all the winds. Wherefore, as

S._.eIy, because thou hast defiled my sanctuary I live, saith the Lord Gon, surely, because
with all thy detestable things, and w2th all thine thou hast defiled my sanctuary with all thy
abominations, therefore will I also d_mlni_h t/tee; detestable things, and with all thine abomina.
*neither shall mine eye spare, neither will I have tmns, therefore will I also 5dimlni_h tl_ee; _Or
any pity. neither shall mine eye spare, and I also will _e_-

12 _[ A third part of thee shall die with the 12 have no pity. A third part of thee shall die draw
pestilence, and with famine shall they be censure, with the pestilence, and with famine shall ,tony

eye that I
ed in the midst of thee : and a third part shall they be consumed in the midst of thee ; and _tshall J

fall by the sword round about thee; and I will a third part _bal] :they the sword round _Wtr_ _
scatter a third part into all the winds, and I will about thee ; and a part I will scatter _other !araw out _ sword after them. unto all the winds, and will draw out a sword

1_ Thus shall mine anger be accomplished, and I 1S after them. Thus shall mine anger be accom, is, _ew

.will cause my fury to rest upon them, and I will them .... thee
plished, and I will e satisfy my fury 7uvon

be comforted : and they shall know that I the , and I will be comforted : and they shall down.
Lore) have spoken it in my zeal, when I have know that I the Loun have spoken in my 7._al, _Hob.
accomplished my fury in them. when I have accomplished my fury upon them• br_g to

14 Moreover I will make thee waste, and a 14 Moreover I will make thee a desolation and a re_t.

ro.ach among the nations that are round about reproach, among the nations that are round _Or,
ee, m .the sight of all that pass by. 15 about thee, in the sight of all that pass by. So tou_zrd

• 15 So it shall be a *reproach and a taunt, an it shall be a reproach and a taunt, an instruc-
instruction and an astonishment unto the _mtions tion and an astonishment, unto the nations
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that are round about thee, when I shall execute ° that are round about thee, when I shall exe. R.V.
judgments m thee in anger and in fury and in cute judgements in thee in anger and in
furious rebukes. I the LORDhave spoken it. fury, and in furious rebukes : I the Loan

16 When I shall send upon them the evil arrows 16 have spoken it : when I _lm]l send upon
of famine, which shall be for their destructmn, and them the evil arrows of f_mlne, that are for
which I will send to destroy you : and I will in- destruction, which I will send to destroy
crease the famine upon you, and will break your you ; and I will increase the famine upon

staff of bread : you, and will break your staff of bread ;
17 So will I send upon you famine and • evil 17 and I will send upon you famine end evil

beasts, and they shall bereave thee; and pesti, beasts, and they shall bereave thee; and
lence and blood shall pass through thee ; and I pestilence and blood _ha]l pass through thee ;
will bring the sword upon thee. I the LORDhave and I will bring the sword upon thee : I the
spoken _t. LoRD have spoken it.

6 And the word of the LoRn came unto me,
6 And the word of the LOUD came unto me, 2 saying, Son of man, set thy face toward
saying, the mountains of Israel, and prophesy i unto
2 SOn of man, set thy face toward the " mountains 3 them, and say, Ye mountains of Israel, hear

of Israel, and prophesy against them, the word of the Lord GOD: Thus salth the
3 And say, Ye mountains of Israel, hear the word Lord GOD to the mountains and to the hills,

of the Lord GOD; Thus salth the Lord GODto the to the _ watercourses and to the valleys :
mountains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and to Behold, I, even I, _ bring a sword upon
the valleys; Behold, I, even I, will bring a sword you, and I _1 destroy your high places.
upon you, and I will destroy your high places. 4 And your altars shall become desolate, and
4 And your altars shall be desolate, and your your sun-images shall be broken : and I will

IIimages shall be broken: and I will cast down cast down your slain men before your idols.
your slain men before your idols. 5 And I will lay the carcases of the children
5 And I will _lay the dead carcaees of the chi]- of Israel before their idols ; and I will scat-

dren of Israel before their idols ; and I _i1 scatter ter your bones round about your altars.
your bones round about your altars. 6 In all your dwelling places the cities shall

6 In all your dwellingplaces the cities shall be be laid waste, and the high places shall be
laid waste, and the high places shall be desolate ; desolate ; that your altars may be laid waste
that your altars may be laid waste and made and Smade desolate, and your idols may be
desolate, and your idols may be broken and cease, broken and cease, and your sun-images may
and your images may be cut down, and your works be bewn down, and your works may be
may be abolished. 7 4 abehshed. And the A1Rin shall fall in the
7And the slalu shallfall in the midst of you, and midst of you, and ye shall know that I am

ye shall know that I am the LORD. 8 the LOUD. _et _ I leave a remnant, in
8 ¶[ Yet will I leave a remnant, that +*ye may that ye shall have some that escape the

have some that shall escape the sword among the sword among the nations, when ye shall be
nations, when ye _h_l! be scattered through the 9 scattered through the countries. And they
countries, that escape of you shall remember ms among

9 And they that escape of you shall remember me the nations whither they shall be carried
among the nations whither they shall be carried captives, how that 5 1 have been broken
captives, because I am broken with their whorish with their whorlsh heart, which hath departed
heart, which hath departed from me, and with from me, and with their eyes, which go a
their eyes, which go a whoring after their idols : whoring after their idols : and they shall
and they ah_t1lothe themselvesfortheevilswhich loathe themselves in their own sight for
they have committed in all their abominations, the evils which they have committed in all
10 And they shall know that I am the LoRn, and 10 their abominations. And they shall know

that I have not said in vain that I would do this that I am the LORD: I have not said in vain
evil unto them. that I would do this evll unto them.
11 ¶ Thus saith the LOrd Gov; -Smite *with 11 Thus eaith the Lord Oov: Smite with thine

thine hand, and stamp with thy foot, and say, hand, and stamp with thy foot, and say, Alas I
Alas for all the evil abominations of the house of because of all the evil abominations of the
Israeli for they sh_11 fall by the sword_ by the house of Israel: for they _h_n iall by the
famine, and by the pestilence, sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence.

12 He that is far off shall die of the pestilence ; 12 He that is far off _,h_11die of the pestilence;
and he that is near shall fall by the sword ; and and he that is near shall fall b_ the sword;
he that remaineth and is besieged Rba]! die by the and he that remaineth and Is 6besieged _Or,_r_
famlne : thus will I accomplish my fury upon them. shall die by the famine: thus will I accom- 8er_

13 Then Rhan ye know that I am the LoRu, when 13 plish my fury upon them. Andye sh,Lll ]mow
their Alvin men shall be among then" idols round that I am the LORD, when their slain men
about their altars, upon every high hill, in all the shall be among their idols round about their
tops of the mountains, and under every green tree, altars, upon every high lull, in all the tops
and under every thick oak, the place where they of the mountains, and under every green
did offer sweet savour to all their idols, tree, and under every thick 7oak, the place _Or,trre-
14 So will I stretch out my hand upon them, and where they did offer sweet savour to all b_

make the land desolate, yea, _more desolate than 14 their idols. And I will stretch out my hand
the wilderness toward Diblath, in all their habita- upon them, and make the land desolate and
tions: and they shall know that I a_ theLoRD, waste, Sfrom the wilderness toward Diblah, a0r,

throughout all their habitations : and they ,_r_
7 Moreover the word of the LORDcame unto shall know that I am the LORD. t_a

me, saying, '7 Moreover the word of the LoRD came unto
2 Also, thou son of man, thus salth the LOrd 9.me, saying, And thou, son of man, thus saith

GOD unto the land of Israel; An end, the end is theLord GODunto the land of Israel, An end:
the end is come upon the four comers ofcome upon the four corners of the land.

3 Now _ the end come upon thee, and I will send 3 the land. Now is the end upon thee, and I
mine anger upon thee, and will judge thee accord- will send mine auger upon thee, and will
ing to thy ways, and will t reeompenee upen thee judge thee aeeording to thy ways; and I will
all thine abominations. 4 b_.'g upon thee all thine abominations. And

4 And mine eye shall not spare thee, neither will mine eye shall not spare thes_ neither
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A.V. I have pity : but I will recompense thy ways u_en I have pity : but I will bring thy ways upon R.V.
thee, and thine abominations shall he in the nndst thee, and thine abonnnations shall be in the
of thee : and ye shall know that I am the Lonv. midst of thee : and ye shall know that I am

5 Thus saith the Lord GOD; An e_il, an only the LORD.
evil, behold, is come. 5 Thus saith the ]Lord Go]) : An evil, an only

?Heb. 6 An end is come, the end is come : it t wateheth 6 evil ; behold, it eometh. All end is come,
awaket/ for thee ; behold, it is come. the end is come, it awaketh against thee ;
agatnst 7 The morning is come unto thee, O thou that 7 behold, it cometh. 1Thy doom Is come unto 1Or,The
thee. dwellest in the land : the time is come, the day of thee, 0 inhabitant of the land : the time is turn
t Or, trouble is near, and not the t sounding again of come, the day is near; a day of tumult, and Or, The
echo. the mountains, not of joyful shouting, _upon the moantahm, crown-zng time

8 Now will I shortly pour out my fury upou thee, 8 Now will I shortly pour out my fury upon _Or,
and accomplish mine anger upon thee : and I _1 thee, and accomplish mine anger against from
judge thee aeeordmg to thy ways, and will recom, thee, and will judge thee according to thy
pause thee for aM thine abominations. - ways ; and I wall bring upon thee all throe

? Hob. 9 And mine eye shall not spare, neither will I 9 abominations. And mine eye shall not spare,

thy ways and thine abominations that are in tim thee acoording to thy ways, and thine abo-_._ have pity : I will recompense t thee according to neither will I have pity : I will bring upon
midst of thee ; and ye shall know that I ant the minations shay be in the midst of thee ;
Lend that smiteth, and ye shall know that I the Lo_ do smite.

nOr. 10 Behold the day, behold, it is come : the morn- 10 Behold, the day, behold, it cometh : a thy t See
tumult, ing is gone forth ; the rod hath blossomed, pride doom is gone forth ; the rod hath blossomed,

hath budded.
vcr. 7.

I:Or. 11 pride hath budded. Violence is rlsen up
thezr llViolenee is riseu up into arod ofwlckedne_s: into a rod of wickedness; 4none of them 4Or, not
tumid, none of them shall remabt, nor of thcrr IImulti. shall remain, nor of their multitude, nor of from

them.
tuous their wealth: neither shall there be _emi- nor/rein
:t_rson_.tHcb. betude'wailingn°rOfforanYthem.Oft thcrrs : neither shall there 12 neney among them. The time is come, the t/_r
though 12 The time is come, the day draweth near : let day draweth near : let not the buyer rejmee, mu/ti-

thetr l£rt uot the buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn: for nor the seller mourn: for wrath is upon all t_._wr
wereyet wrath is upon all the multitude thereof. 13 the multitude thereof. For the seller shall thetr
amongtheby- 13 For the seller slm.ll not return to that wlfich not return to that which is sold, c although u_alth
_ is sold, ?although they were yet alive: for the they be yet alive : for thevision ls touching the SOr,
IIOr, vision is touching the whole multitude thereof, whole multitude thereof, 7 none shall return; wa_ling
whose which shall not return ; neither shall anystrengthen neither shall any strengthen himself s in the for them
l_fels hlmselfUin?theimqaityoflnslfc. 14iniquity of Iris life. They ha_e blown the tHeb.
in hts 14 They have blown the trumpet, even to make trumpet, and ha_e made all ready _ but none though
taiqmty, all ready; but none goeth to the battle: for my geeth to the battle: for my wrath m upon all the2rhfc

?htstteb'_n_-wrath is upon all the multitude thereof. 15 the multitude thereof. The sword is without, beamongyet
qutty. 15 The sword is without, and the pestilence and and the pestilence and the famine within : he the hv-
qa13.7 the famine within: he that is in the field shall die that is in the field shall die with the sword;

and he that is in the mty, famine and pestilenceJer.6 21 with the sword ; and he that _ in the city, famine 7 Or,it
t"Heb. and pestilence shah devour him. 16 shall devour him. But they that escape of slwlll_ot

go rote 16 _[But they that escape of them shall escape, aud them shah escape, and shall be on the moun- _.t
water, shall be on the mountains like doves of the valleys, talus hke doves of the valleys, all of them
"Ia 15. all of them mourning, every one for his iniquity. 17 mourning, every one in his iniquity. All s Or,2,3. whose
Jer.48. 17 All *hands shall be feeble, and all knees shall hands shall be feeble, and all knees shall hfe _s
3T. ¢ be weak as water. 18 be weak as water. They shah also grrd them- in hts
CHeb. 18 They shall also *gird t_emselves with sack- selves with sackcloth, and horror shall cover t_ttquity
/or a cloth, and horror shall cover them; and shame them ; and shame shall be upon all faces,
separa,, shall be upon all faces, and baldness upon all 19 and baldness upon all their heads. The_, shay
twn, their heads, cast their silver in the streets, and their gold
or, un- 19 They shall east their silver in the streets, and shall be as an unclean thing ; their silver and
c/ea_ their gold shall be ? removed: their * silver and their gold shall not be able to deliver them_1e33.

Prey. their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the in the day of the wrath of the Lear ; they
11.4. day of the wrath of the L o n D: they shall not shall not satisfy their souls, neither fill their
Zeph. satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowels: IIbe- bowels: because it hath been the stumbling-
1.is. cause it is the stumblingblock of their iniquity. 20 block of their iniquity. As for the beauty
Ecclua 20 _ As for the beauty of his ornament, he set it of his ornament, _he set it in majesty : but _Or,5.8.
t Or, in majesty: but they made the images of their they made the images of their abominstions they
because abominations and of their detestable things there, at_d their detestable things _0therein : there- turnedttto
their in : therefore have I t set it far from them. fore have I made it unto them as an m_- pri_de;

and they_nt_uity 21 A._d I will give it into the hands of the 21 clean thing. And I _=,11 give it into the
ts their ] strangers for a prey, and to the wicked of the hands of the strangers for a prey, and to the_u_rt-
blin¢, earth for a spoil ; and they shall pollute it. winked of the earth for a spoil ; and they _0Or,
b/_. 22 My face will I turn also from them, and they 22 shall profane it. My face will I turn also thereof

shall pollute my secret place: for the _robbers _t nOr,
from them, and they shall profane my secretshall enter into it, and defile it. place : and robbers shall enter into it, and secret

tt unto 23 ¶ Make a chain : for the land is full of bloody 23 profane it. Make the cbaln : for the land is treasure
th_n an I crimes, and the city is full of violence, full of ]2bloody crimes, and the city is full _ Hob.unclean
t_mg. 24 Wherefore I _11 bring the worst of the hea- 24 of violence. Wherefore I will bring the worst jt_/¢e-

Or ] then, and they shall possess their houses : I Hill of the heathen, and they shall possess their _ne_ttof
bur'_rs also make the pomp of the strong to cease ; and houses : I will also make the prude of the blood.
,,,, " _their holy places shall be defiled, strong to cease ; and _ their holy places shall _ Or,
,neu 25 _'Destruction cometh ; and they shall seek 25 be profaned. _4Destruction cometh ; and they theytha_
sa_ peace, and there shall be none. 26 shall seek peace, and there shay be none. H_s- sand_them
-_aer_t 26 M'_mchief shall come upon mischief, and rn- chief shall come upon mischief, and rumour _ Or,
,_._." mour shall be upon rumour ; then shall they seek shall be upon rumour ; and they shall seek a Distr_
v_e_ a vision of the prophet ; but the law shall perish vision of the prophet ; but the law shall potash
r ue_ from the priest, and counsel from the ancients, from the priest, and counsel from the ancients.
_uttma 9-7The _ shall mourn, and the prince shall 9-7The king shall mourn, and the prince shall be

------- bc clothed w_th desolation, and the hands of the clothed with desolation, and the hands of the
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I _..v. people of the land shall be troubled. I will do people of the land bhall be troubled: I will R.V_"tt-_'. unto them after their way, and t according to thear do unto them after their way, and according --
| unth deserts will I judge them ; and they shall know to their deserts will I judge them ; and they
] tlw_r that I am the LePta. shall know that I am the LORD.

8 And it came to pass in the sixth year, in
[_. 8 And it came to pass in the sixth year, in the the sixth _wuth, in the fifth day of the month,

sixth _wnth, in the fifth day of the month, as I sat as I sat in mine house, and the elders of
inminehouse,andtheeldersofJudahsatbeforeme, Judah sat before me, that the hand of the
that the hand of the Lord GODfell there upon me. 2 Lord GOD fell there upon me. Then I beheld,
2 Then I beheld, and loa likeness as the appear- and, lo, a hkeness as the appearance of fire ;

ance of fire: from the appearance of his loins even from the appearance of his loins and down-
downward, fire ; and from his loins even upward, ward, fire : and from his loins and upward, as
as the appearance of brightness, as the colour of the appearance of brightness, 1as the colour i Or.m
amber. 3 of _amber. And he put,forth the form of an amber

•Dam55. 3.4_ndhe*putforththeformof anhand, andtook hand, and took me by a lock of mine head; tolool¢
me byaloekofrainehead; and the spirit lffted me and the spirit lifted me upbetween theearth upon
up between the earth and the heaven, and brought and the heaven, and brought me in the vismns _See
me in the vlsmas of God to Jerusalem, to the door of God to Jerusalem, to the door of the gate of ch. I.4
of the inner gate that looketh toward the north ; the inner cOurt that lookoth toward the north ;
where was the seat of the image of jealousy, winch where was the seat of the image of jealousy,
provoketh to jealousy 4 which provoketh to jealousy. And, behold, the

4 And, behold, the glory of the God of Israel was glory of the God of Israel was there, according
• ch.1.28, there, according to the vismu that I * saw in the to the s appearance that I saw in the plain, s Or.

plain. I 5 Then said he unto me, Son of man, lift up mswn
5 ¶ Then said he unto me, Son of man, lift up tlfine eyes now the way toward the north. So

throe eyes now the way toward the north. So I I lifted up mine eyes the way toward the
lifted up 2nine eyes the way toward the north, north, and behold northward of the gate of the
and behold northward at the gate of the altar 6 altar this image of jealousy in the entry. And
this ima@e of jealousy in the entry, he said unto me, Son of man, seeet thou what
6He saldfurthermore untome, Son of man, scest they do? even the great abominations that

thou what they do ? even the great ahominations the house of Israel do commit here, 4that 4Or,fo
that the house of Israel committeth here, that I I should go far off from my sanctuary ? but get them
should go far off from my sanctuary? but turn _thou shalt again see yet other great abomi- faroff
thee yet again, and thou shalt see greater abomi- 7 nations. And he brought me to the door of _ Or,turt_

nations. _ the court; and when I looked, hehold a hole theeyet
7 ¶ And he brought me to the door of the court ; 8 m the wall. Then said he un_o me, Son of again,

and when I looked, behold a hole in the wall. digman, now in the wall: and x_hen I had and
8 Then said he unto me, Son of man, dig now in 9 di_ged_n the wall, behold a door. And he than

the wall: aud when I had dlgged in the wall said unto me, Go in, and see the wicked shalt seegreater
behold a door. 10 abominations that they do here. So I went a_om_-
9 And he said unto me, Go in, and behold the in and saw ; and behold every form of creep- _at/o_

wicked abominations that they do here. ing things, and abominable beasts, and all So also
10 So I went m and saw ; and behold every form the idols of the house of Israel, pourtrayed in vv.13,

of ereephlg things, and abominable beasts, and all 11 upon the wall round about And there stood 15.
the idols of the house of Israel, pourtrayed upon before them seventy men of the elders of the
the wall round about, house of Israel, and in the midst of them

11 And there stood before them seventy men of stood Jaa_auiah the son of Shaphan, with
the ancients of the house of Israel, and in the midst every man his censer in his hand ; and the
of them stood Jaazaniah the son of Shaphan, with 12 odour of the cloud of incense went up. Then
every man his censer in his hand; an4 a thick said he unto me, Son of man, hast thou seen
cloud of incense went up. what the elders of the house of Israel do

12 Then said he unto me, Son of man, hast thou in the dark, every man in his chambers of
eeen what the ancieuts of the house of Iarael do m imagery? for they say, The LOaD seeth
thedark, everymaninthechambersofhisimagery? us not; the :LORDhath forsaken the _earth. 6Or,

•¢h.9.9. for they say, *The LORDSceth US not; the LORD 13 He said also unto me, Thou ehalt again see la_d
hath forsaken the earth, yet other great abominations which they do.

13¶Hesaldalsountome,Turntheeyetagain, and 14 Then he brought me to the door of the gate
thou shalt see greater abominations that they do. of the LoRn's house which was toward the

14 Then he brought me to the door of the gate of north ; and behold, there sat the women weep-
the LouD'S house which was toward the north; 15 ing for Tammuz. Then said he unto me,
and, behold, theresatwomenweepingforTammuz. Hast thou seen th£_, 0 son of man? thou

15 ¶ Then said he unto me, Hast thou seen tMs, shalt agam see yet greater abominations than
0 son of man ? turn thee yet again, and thou 16 these. And he brought me rote the" inner
ehalt see greater abominations than these, court of the LORD'S house, and behold, at

16 And he brought me into the inner court of the the door of the temple of the LORD, between
LORD'Shouse, and, behold, at the door of the tern- the porch and the altar, were about five and
ple o/ the Lovm, between the porch and the altar, twenty men, with their backs toward the
toer¢ about five and twenty men, with their backs temple of the LORD, and their faces toward

Or,18 toward the temple of the LORD, and their faces the east ; and they worshipped the sun toward
toward the east ; and they worshipped the sun 17 the east. Then he said unto me, Hast thou

"'_ toward the east. seen t_is, O son of man ? Is it a Light thing
m_na 17 ¶ Then he said unto me, Hast thou seen t_, to the house of Judah that they commit
_a_a Osonofm_n? _lIs it a light thing to the honse of the abominations which they commit here?
_rnm_ Judah that they commit the abominalaons which for they have filled the land with violence,
'ch,_.ll. they commit here ? for they have filled the land and have turned again to provoke me to
_7.4. with violence, and have returned to provoke me to anger: and, lo, they put the branch to
' Prey. _nger : and, Io, they put the branch to their nose. 18 their nose. Therefore will I also deal in
[.28. 18 Therefore will I also dsal in fury: mine "eye fury: mine eye shall not spare, neither
Is l.l_. shall not spare, neither will I have pity: and will I have pity: and though they cry inJcr.11.

II. though they *cry m mine ears with a loud voice, mine ears with a loud voice, yet will I not
M_c.8.4. yet will I not hear them. hear them.
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A.v. 9 He cried also in mine ears with a loud voice, 9 Then he cried m mine ears with a loud voice, :R.V.
saying, Cause them that have charge over the city sa au, J.,_ 6, Cause ye them that ha_e charge over
to draw near, even every man _v_thhis destroying tae clty to draw near, every man w_th hm 1 Or,
weapon m his hand. 2 destro)4ng weapon in his hand. And behold, Drawye near

2 And, behold, six men came from the way Df the six men came from the way of the upper gate, that _¢.
t Hob. higher gate, t winch heth toward the north, and wlnch lieth toward the north, every man with
which _ every man ¢ a slaughter weapon m his hand ; and his .2slaughter weapon in his hand ; and one "-Or,
turned, one man among them was clothed wlth linen, wath man ill the midst of them clothed in linen, battle
tHeb. a awriter'smkhornt-byhisside: and they went m, _vath a writer's mkheru _hy his side. And axe_.apon
ofh_s and stood beside the brasen altar, they went m, and stood beside the braseu _ lleb,_tponht
break- 3 And the glory of the God of Israel was gone up 3 altar. And the glory of the God of Israel was lotvuL
_TWzn from thecherub, _hereupon he was, to thetln.eshohl gone up from the cherub, whereupon it was, to
_tece*. of the house. And he called to the man clothed the threshold of the house and he called to
t Heb. with huen, which had the writer's inkhorn by his the man clotlmd in linen, which had the
•ponhzs rode; 4 writer's inkhorn "_byhis side. And the Loud
Io_. 4 Aud the Load said unto lure, Go through the saul unto him, Go through the nudst of the

nudst of the c_ty, through the lmdst DfJerusalem, city,, tlLrough the midst of Jerusalem, _ud set
_'Heb. and Cset *a mark upon the foreheads of the reed a mark upon the forehemls of the men that
_narZ:a that sigh and that cry for all the abominations that sigh and that cry for all the abominations that
o_ark, be done in the midst thereof. 5 be done in the nndst thereof. And to the
"Ex.12.'L 5 ¶[ And to the others he said in _'mine hearing, others he said in mhm hearing, Go ve throughRe', 7._
t Hob. GO ye after him through the city, and smite : let the city after hun, and smite : let not your eye
_nu_c not your eye spare, neither have ye pity : 6 spare, neither have ye pity : slay 4utterly the 4Hob. to
ears. 6 Slay _utterly old and young, both maids, and old man, the yom_g man and the maiden, and destruc-
t"Hob t_ little childi'en, and women, but come not near any little children and women : but come not near twn.
destru_ man upon whom is the mark ; and hegin at my any man upon whom is _hc mark ; amt begin
twn sanctuary. Then they began at the ancient men at my sanctuary. Then they began at the

which were before the house, s ancient men which were before the house. 5Or.
7 A_d he s0ad unto them, Defile the house, and 7 And he soad unto them, Defile the house, and driers

fill the courts with the slain : go ye forth. And fill the courts with the slain : go ye forth.
they went forth, and slew in the city. A_]d they went forth, and smote ha the city.

8 ¶[ A_ld ]t came to pass, while they x_ere slaying 8 And _t came to pass, while they were smith_g,
them, and I was left, that I fell upon my face, and and I was left, that I fell upon my face, and
cried, and said, Ah Lord GOD1 wilt thou destroy cried, and stud, Ah Lord GOD1 _flt thou de-
all the residue of Israel in thy pouring out of thy stroy all the remdue of Israel in thy pouring
fnry upon Jerusalem ? 9 out of thy fury upon Jerusalem 9 Then said

9 Then said he unto me, The iniquity of the house he unto me, The imqulty of the house of Israel
of Israel and Judal! ts exceeding great, and the and Judah is exceeding great, and the land m
land is tfull of blood, and the city full of t,per- full of blood, and the cit) full of Owresting of _Or,per-
verseness : for they say, "The LOl_Dhath forsaken judgement : for they say, The LORDhath for- verse-
the earth, and the Lo_u seeth not. saken the 7earth, and the Load seeth not. nc_

10 And as for me also, mine *eye shallnot spare, 10 And as for me also, mine eye shall not spare, _Ordand
neither will I have pity, but I will recompense their neither will I have p_ty, but I _ bring their
way upon their head. 11 way upon their head. .4rod behold, the man
11 And, behold, the man clothed with linen, which clothed m linen, which had the inkhorn by his

had the inkhorn hy his side, _reported the matter, side, reported the matter, saying, I have done
saying, I have done as thou hast commanded me. as thou hast commanded me.

10 Then I looked, and behold, in the firmament
10 Then I looked, and, behold, in the*firmament that was o_'er the head of the cherubim, there
that was above the head of the cherubims there appeared above them as _t were a sapphire
appeared over them as it were a sapphire stone, stone, as the appearance of the likeness of a
as the appearance of the likeness of a throne. 2 throne. And he spake unto the man clothed

2 And he spake unto the man clothed with linen, in hnen, add said, Go in between the whirhng
and said, Go in between the wheels, even under the wheeL% even .under the cherub, and fill bot_
cherub, and fill _tlRne hand with coals of fire from thine hands with coals of fire from between
between the cherubims, and scatter them over the the cherubim, add sscatter them over the s Or,
city. And he went in in my sight. 3 city. And he went m in my sight. Now the _/rnnk/c

3 Now the cherubims stood on the right side of the cherubnn stood on the right side of the
house, when the man went in i and the cloud filled house, when the man went in ; and the
the inner court. 4 cloud filled the inner court. And the glory

4 Then the glory of the LoaD _went up from the of the LORD mounted up from the cherub
cherub, and stood over the threshold of the house and stood over the threshold of the house ;
and the house was filled with the cloud, and the and the house was filled with the cloud,
court was full of the brightness of the Lor_D'sglory, and the court was full of the brightness of
5 And the *sound of the cherubims' wi'ngs wa_ 5 the Loan's glory. And the sound of the

heard _en to the outer oourt, as the vmce of th_ wings of the cherubim was heard even to
Almight_ God when he speaketh, the outer court, as the voice of 9GOd A1. _Heb.

6 And It came to pass, that when he had corn- 6 mighty when he speaketh. And it came to &B.Shad-
rounded the man clothed w_th linen, saying, Take pass, when he commanded the man clothed in
fire from between the wheels, from between the linen, saying, Take fire from between the
cherubims ; then he went in, and stood beside the whirling wheels, from between the cheru.
wheels, him, that he went in, and stood beside a
7 And one cherub _,stretehed forth his hand 7 wheel. And the cherub stretched forth tris

from between the chernbuns unto the fire that hand from between the cherubim unto the fire
was between the cherubims, and took tl_ereof, that was between the cherubim, and took
and put it into the hands of him that was clothed thereof, and put it into the hands of him that
with linen : who took it, and went out. was clothed in linen, who took it and went out.
8 ¶l And there appeared in the cherubims the 8 And there appeared in the chernbnu the form

I form of a man's hand under their wings. 9 of a man's hand under their wings. And I
[ 9 And when I looked, behold the four wheels by looked, and behold, four wheels beside thethe cherubims, one wheel by one cherub, and cherubim, one wheel beside one cherub, and
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another wheel by another cherub : and the up- another wheel heeide another cherub : and the Xt.V.

_barylearanCestone.°fthe wheels was as the colour of a appearance of the wheels was aas the colour of 1Se--'_
10 And a* for their appearances, they four had 10 a oberyl stone. And as for their appearance, ch. 1.4.they four had one hkeness, as if a wheel had 2Or,

8tm_e
one likeness, as if a wheel had been in the midst 11 been Swithin a wheel. When they went, they of Tar,.of a wheel.

11 When they went, they went upon their four went 4upon their four sides" they turned not _/*h
sides ; they turned not as they went, but to the as they went, but to the place whither the s Hob.

whither the head looked they followed it ; head looked they followed it ; they turned not in the
not as they went. 12 as they went. And their whole body, and mid, t o.f

their whole tbody., and their backs, and their becks, and their hands, and their wings, _v_rds
their hands, and their wings, and the wheels, and the wheels, were full of eyes round about,
were full of eyes round about, even the wheels 13 even the wheels that they four had. As for
that they four had.

13 As for the wheels, uit was cried unto them the wheels, they were called in my hearing, the
in my hearing, 0 wheel. 14 whirling wheels. And every one had fern" faces.

14 _ every one had four faces: the first face the first face was the face of the cherub, and
wo.s the face of a cherub, and the second face the second face was the face of a man, and the
wa* the face of a man, and the third the face of third the face of a lion, and the fourth the face
a lion, and the fourth the face of an eagle. 15 of an eagle. And the cherubim mounted up :
15 And the cherubims were lifted up. This is this is the living creature that I saw by the

the living creature that I saw by the river of 16 river Chebar. And when the cherubim went,
Chebar. the wheels went beside them: and when the
16 And when the cherubims went, the wheels

went b_y them: and when the cherubims lifted cherubim lifted np their wings to mount up
up their wings to mount up from the earth, the from the earth, the wheels also turned not
same wheels also turned not from beside them. 17 from beside them. _'hen they stood, these

17 When they stood, thee stood; and when stood; and when they mounted up, these
they were lifted up, these lifted up themselves mounted up with them : for the spirit 5of the
M.so: for the spirit uof the living creature was 18 living creature was in them. And the glory of
in them. the Loud went forth from over the threshold

18 Then the glory of the LenD departed from of the house, and stoo_ over the cherubim.
off the threshold of the house, and stood over 19 And the cherubim lifted up their wings, and
the cherubims, mounted up from the ea_.h in my sight when19 And the cherubims lifted up their wings, and
mounted up from the earth in my sight : when they went forth, and the wheels _beside them :
they went out, the wheels also were beside them, and they stood at the door of the east gate of
and every one stood at the door of the east gate the LORD'Shouse ; and the glory of the God of
of the LORD'Shouse ; and the glory of the God 20 Israel was over them above. This is the living
of Israel was over them above, creature that I saw under the God of Israel by

20 This /s the living creature that I saw under the river Chebar ; and I knew that they were
the Sod of Israel by the river of Chebar;. and 21 cherubim. ]_very one had*four faces apiece,
I knew that they were the cherubims.
21 Every one had four faces apiece, and every and every one four wings ; and the likeness of

one four wings; and the likeness of the hands the hands of a man was under their wings.
of a man wa_ under their wings. 22 And as for the likeness of their faces, they were

2"2And the likeness of their faces wa* the same the faces which I saw by the river Chebar, their
faces which I saw by the river of Chebar, their appearances and themselves; they went every
appearances and themselves: they went every one straight forward.
one straight forward. 11 Moreover the spirit lifted me up, and brought

me unto the east gate of the Loan's house
11 Moreover the spirit lifted me up, and brou_h.t which looketh eastward : and behold, at the

me unto the east gate of the LORD'Shouse, which
looketh eastward: and behold at the door of the door of'the gate five and twenty men; and I

saw in the midst of them Jaaz..i.hthe son of
_aaaztefive and twenty men ; among whom I saw

_ah the son of Azur, and Pelatiah the son Azzur, and Pelatiah the son of Benalah, princes
of Be--lab princes of the people. 2 of the people. And he said unto me, Son of

2 Then said he unto me, Son of m_"_ these are man, these are the men that devise iniquity,
the men that devise mischief, and give wicked and that give wicked counsel in this city:
counselin thiscity: 3 which say,7The time is not nearto build
3 Which say,_It is not _nsar; letus build houses:thiscltyisthecaldron,andwebethe
houses: thiscity/sthe eakh.on,and we be the 4 flesh.Thereforeprophesyagainstthem,pro.flesh.
4 ¶ Thereforeprophesyagainstthem,prophesy, 5 phesy,0 son of man. And the spiritof the
0 sonofman. Lear fellupon me, and he saidunto me,

5 And the Spirit of the Loan fell upon me, and Speak, Thus saith the LORD: Thus have ye
said unto me, Speak ; Thus saith the Loud ; Thus said, 0 house of Israel ; for I know the things
have ye said, O house of Israel : for I know the 6 that come into your mind. Ye have multi-

t_ngS, that come into your mind, every one of plied your .1._n in this city, and yc have filled
6 Ye have multiplied your slain in this city, and 7 the streets thereof with the ,l_in Therefore

have filled the streets thereof with the slain, thus saith the Lord GOD: Your slain whom
Y_ Therefore thus salth the Lord GOD; "_our S_ ye have laid in the midst of it, they are the
whom ye have lald in the midst of it, they are flesh, and this c/ty is the caldron: but eye
the flesh, and this city is the caldron : but I will shall be brought forth out of the midst of it.
bring you forth out of the midst of it. 8 Ye have feared the sword ; and I will bring

8 Ye have feared the sword; and I will bring a 9 the sword upon you, saith the Lord Gem Andsword upon you, saith the Lord Gov.
9 And I will bring you out of the midst thereof, I will bring you forth out of the midst there.

and deliver you into the hands of strangers, and of, and deliver you into the hands of stran-
wfll execute judgments among you. gets, and will execute judgements among you.___._._.
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1OYe shaUfallby the sword; Iwill judge you 10 Ye shall fall by the sword ; Iw_ judgsyouin
in the border of Israel; and ye shall ]mow that the border of Israel; andyeshallknowthatlam

am the LORD. 11 the LORD. Tins city sh_ll not be your caldron,
11 This city shall not be your caldron, neither neither shall ye be the flesh in the m_dst there-

shall ye be the flesh in the midst thereof; but of; I _11 judge you in the border of Israel;will judge you in the border of Israel :
12 And ye shall know that I am the LoRv : _for 12 and ye shall know that I am the Lo_v : forye

ye have not walked in my statutes, neither have not walked in my statutes, neither ha_e
executed my judgments, but have done after the ye executed my judgements, bat have done
manners of the heathen that are round about after the Iord_nm_ees of the nations that are
you. 13 round about you. And it came to pass, when

13 _"And it came to pass, when I prophesied, I prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of Benaiah
that Pelatiah the son of Benumb died. Then fell died. Then fell I down upon my face, and cried

down upon my face, and cried with a loud with a loud voice, and said, All Lord Gel)! wiltvoice, and sazd, All Lord Gonl wilt thou make
full end of the remnant of Israel ? thou make a full end of the remnant of Israel 9
14 Again the word of the Lov.v came unto me, 14 And the word of the Loun came unto me, say-

saying, 15 iug, Son of man, thy brethren, even thy bre-
15 Son of man, thy brethren, even thy brethren, thren, the men of try 2kindred, and all the

the men of thy kindred, and all the house of house of Israel, all of them, are they unto
Israel wholly, are they unto whom the inhabzt, whom the inhabitants of Jerusalem have stud,
ants of Jerusalem have said, Get you far from Get you far from the LORD; unto us is tiffs
the LenD: unto us is this land given mpes- 16land given for a possession: therefore say,session.

16 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord GoD ; Thus salth the Lord GOD: Whereas I have
Although I have cast them far off among the removed them far off among the nations, and
heathen, and although I have scattered them whereas I have scattered them among the
among the countries, yet will I be to them as a countries, Syet will I be to them a sanctuary
little sanctuary in the countries where they shall for a httls while in the countries where they
come. 17 are come. Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord
17 Therefore say, Thus salth the Lord Gon ; GoD: I _ill gather you from the peoples, andwill even gather you from the people, and

assemble you out of the countries where assemble you out of the countries where ye
have been scattered, and I will Live you t_ e have beeu scattered, and I will give you the
land of Israel. 18 land of Israel. And they shall come thither,

18 And they shall come thither, and they shall and they shall take away all the detestable
take away all the detestable things thereof and things thereof and all the abominations thereof
all the abomin_tlous thereof from thence. 19 from thence. And I will give them one heart,
19And *I will give them one heart, and I will and I willput a new spirit within you; andI

put a new spirit within you; and I will take the will take the stony heart out of their flesh, and
stony heart out of their flesh, andwill givethem 20 will give them an heart of flesh : that they mayan heart of flesh:
20 That they may walk in my statutes, and keep walk in my statutes, and keep mine ordinances,

mine ordinances, and do them : and they _b_tllbe and do them : and they shall be my people,
my people, and I will be their God. 21 and I will be their God. But as for them

21 But as c/or them whose heart walketh after whose heart walketh after the heart of their
the heart of their detestable things and their detestable things and their abominations, I
abominations, I will recompense their way upon will bring their way upon their own heads, saith
their own heads, saith the Lord GoD. 22 the Lord GOD. Then did the cherubim lift up
22 ¶ Then did the cherubims lift up their their wings, andthewheelswere4besidethem;wings, and the wheels beside them; and the

glory of the God of Israel wan over them above, and the glory of the God of Israel was over
23 And the glory of the Loan went up from 23 them above. And the glory of the Load went

the midst of the city, and stood upon the menu- up from the midst of the city, and stood upon
tain winch/s on tile east side of the city. the mountain which is on the east side of the
24 ¶ Afterwards the spLrit took me up, and 24 city. And the spirit lifted me up, and brought

brought me in a vision by the Spirit of God me in the vision by the spirit of God into
into Chaldea, to them of the captivity. So the Chaldea, to them of the captivity. So the
vision that I had seen went up from me. 25 vision that I had seen went up from me. Then

25 Then I spake unto them of the captivity all
the things that the Lows had shewed me. I spake unto them of the captivity all thethings that the LORDhad shewed me.
12 The word of the Y,o_v also came unto me, 19. The word of the LORD alSO came unto me,

saying, 2 saying, Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst
2 Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of a of the rebellious house, which have eyes to see,

rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and see and see not, which have ears to hear. and hear
not; they have ears to hear, and hear not: for 3 not; for they are a rebellious house. Therefore,
they are a rebellious house, thou son of man, prepare thee stuff for 5re- s Or,

B Therefore, thou son of man, prepare thee moving, and remove by day in their sight ; and ca'de
_stuff for removing, and remove by day in their
sight ; and thou shaft remove/rum thyplace to thou shaft remove from thy place to another
another place in their sight: it may be they will place in their sight : it may be they will 6con- _Or,.
consider_ though they be a rebellious house. 4 sider, though they be a rebellious house. And _th_

4 Then shalt thou bring forth thy stuff by day in thou shaft bring forth thy stuff by day in their are
their sight, as stuff for removing : and thou shalt sight, as stuff for 5removing : eazd thou shalt
go forth at even in their sight, Tas they that go go forth thyself at even in their sight, as when
forth into captivity.

5 t Dig thou through the wall in their sight, and 5 men go forth into exile. Dig thou through
the wall in their sight, and carry out thereby.carry out thereby.

6 In their sight shaft thou bear it upon thy 6 In their sight shalt thou bear it upon thy
shoulders, and carry it forth in the twilight : thou shoulder, and carry it forth in the dark ; thou
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_..V. shalt cover thy face, that thou see not the! shalt cover thy face, that thou see not R.V.
-- ground: for I have set thee for a mgn unto the I the ground: for I have set thee for a

house of Israel. I 7 mgn unto the house of Israel. And I did

7 And I (hd so as I was commanded : I brought [ so as I was commanded : I brought forthforth my stuff by day, as stuff for captivity, and _ my stuff by day, as stuff for removing, and
Hob. J_ the even I t chgged through the wall with mine I in the even I digged through the wall with

hgge.d hand; I brought _t forth m the twilight, and ] mine hand; I brought zt forth m the dark,
br me. I bare it upon my shoulder in their sight, and bare it upon my shoulder in thmr sight.

8 ¶ And m the mormng came the word of the 8 And m the morning came the word of theLORDunto me, saying, 9 LORD unto me, saying, Son of man, hath
9 Sou of man, hath not the house of Israel, the not the house of Israel, the rebellious house,

rebellious house, said unto thee,What doest thou ? 10 said unto thee, What doest thou ? Say thou
10 Say thou unto them, Thus saith the Lord unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD: This

GOD ; Thin burden concerneth the prince m Jeru- 1burden coT_cer_eth the prince m Jerusalem, 1Or,
salem, and all the house of Israel that are among and all the house of Israel 2among whom oracle
them. 11 they are. Say, I am your sign: lake as I -_Or,

11 Say, I am your sign : like as I have done, so have done, so shall it be done unto them : that arc
shall it be done unto them : _rthey shall remove 12 they shall go into exile, into captivity. And amongthezn

Hob.
b_yr¢- and go rote captivity. . the prince that is among them shall bear
mo_nng 12 And the prince that is among them shall bear upon his shoulder in the dark, and shall gogozr_t,o
cap- upon Ms shoulder ill the twilight, and shall go forth: they shall dig through the wall to
t_,nty, forth : they shall dig through the wall to carry carry out thereby : he shall cover his face,

out thereby: he shall cover hm face, that he see because he shall not see the 3ground _ath his s Or,
not the ground with his eyes. 13 eyes. My net also w_l I spread upon him, /a_zd

_0c.h.17. 13 My "net also will I spread upon him, and he and he shall be taken in my snare : and I• shall be taken in my snare : and I will bring hun will bring him to Babylon to the land of
to Babylon to the land of the Chaldeans ; yet shall the Chaldeans ; _.et shall he not see it,
he not see it, though he shall die there. 14 though he shall die there. And I will scat-

14 And I will scatter toward every wind all that ter toward every wind all that are round
are about him to help him, and all his bands; about him to hetp him, and all his bands;
and I will draw out the sword after them. and I will draw out the sword after them.

15 And they shall know that I am the LORD, 15 And they shall know that I am the LORD,
when I shall scatter them among the nations, and when I shall disperse them among the ha-
disperse them in the countries, tious, and scatter them through the coun-

Heb. 16 But I will leave _a few men of them from the 16 trms. But I will leave a few men of them
men of sword, from the famine, and from the pestilence ; from the sword, from the famine, and from
number, that they may declare all their abominations the pestilence; that they may declare all

among the heathen whither they come ; and they their abominations among the nations wlnther
shall know that I am the LOUD. they come ; and they shall know that I am the
17 ¶ Moreover the word of the LORD came to LOAD.

me, saying, 17 Moreover the word of the Loud came to
18 Son of man, eat thy bread with quaking, and 18 me, saying, Son of man, eat thy bread with

drink thy water with trembhng and with care- quakin6, and drink thy water with trembling
fldness; 19 and _*lth carefulness; and say unto the

19 And say unto the people of the land, Thus people of the land, Thus saith the Lord
saith the Lord GOD of the inhabitants of Jerusa- GOD concerning the inhabitants of Jerusa-
lem, and of the laud of Israel; They shall eat their lem, and the land of Israel : They shall eat
bread with carefulness, and drink their water with their bread with carefulness, and drink their
astonishment, that her land may be desolate from water with astonigbment, that her land mayHeb. t all that is therein, because of the violence of _.all be desolate from ' all that is therein, because _Hob.

t_ereneneof,them that dwell therein, of the violence of all them that dwell there- the
'20And the cities that are _nh_b{ted shall be ]aid 20 in. And the cities that are inhabited shall eulne.s*

[1611 waste, and the land shall be desolate; and ye be lind waste, ADd the land shall be a deeo- 'Aereof.
om_ts shall know that I am the LenD. lation ; and ye shall know that I am the

21 ¶ And the word of the Lov.v came n_to me, Loun.
saying, 21 And the word of the Low came unto me,
22 Son of man, what is that proverb that ye 22 saying, Son of man_ what 2s this proverb

have in the land of Israel, saying, The days are that ye have in the land of Israel, saying,
prolonged, and every vision faileth ? The days are prolonged, and every vmion
23 Tell them therefore, Thus saith the Lord 23 faileth ? Tell them therefore, Thus smth

GOD; I will make this proverb to cease, and they the Lord GoD: I will make tins proverb
shall 7ao more use it as a proverb in Israel ; but to cease, and they shall no more use it as
say unto them, The days are at hand, and the a proverb in Israel; but say unto them,
effect of every vision. The days are at hand, and the 6effect of bHob.

_rd.24Forthereshallbonomoreanyvainvisionnor 24every vision. For there shall be no more
flattering divination w_thin the house of Israel. any vain vision nor flatterh_g divination within
25 For I am the LOaD: I will speak, and the 25 the house of Israel. For I am the Loun;

word that I shall speak sb_|l come to pass; it I will speKk, and the word that I shad speak
shall be no more prolonged: for in your days, shall be performed; it shall be no more
O rebellious house, will I say the word, and will deferred: for in your days, O rebelhous
perform it, saith the Lord GoD. house, will I speak the word, aDd will per-

26. ¶ Again the word of the LO_D came to me, form it, saith the Lord GoD.
saymg_ 26 Again the word of the Loun came to me,
27 Son of man, behold, they of the house of 27 saying, Son of man, behold, they of the house

2 Pet. Israel say, The vision that he seeth is _for many of Israel say, The vision that he seeth is for
4. days to come, and he prophesieth of the times that many days to come, and he prophea_eth of

are far off. 28 times that are far off. Therefore say unto
28 Therefore say unto them, Thus saith the Lord them, Thus saith the Lord Oo_ : There shall

GoD ; There shall none of my words be prolonged none of my words be deferred any more, but
any more, but the word which I have spoken _ba!! the word which I shall speak _b_l be perform-
be done, saith the Lord Go_. ed, saith the Lord Go_.
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13 And the word of the Loan came unto me, 13 And the word of the LORD came unto me, :R.V.
sa3ung, 2 saying, Son of mall, prophesy against the
2 Son of man, prophesy against the prophets of prophets of Israel that prophes), and say

Israel that prophesy, and say thou unto t them thou unto them that prophesy out of theh.
that prophesy out of their own _hearts, Hear ye own heart, Hear ye the word of the Loan;
the word of the Loan; 3 Thus smth the Lold Gon. Woe unto the

3 Thus smth the Lord GoD; Woe unto the foohsh prophets, that follow their own spirit,
foohsh prophets, that ¢follow their own sprint, 4 Jand have seen nothingI 0 Israel, thy pro- _or, and
IJand have seen nothing ! phets have been like foxes in the waste places, things
4 0 Israel, thy prophets are like the foxes in the 5 Ye have not gone up into the 2gaps, neither whichthey

deserts, made up the fenee for the house of Israel, have
_t 8PA_5 Ye have not gone up into the IIgaps, neither to stand in the battle m the day of the LoRD

¢ made up the hedge fur the house of Israel to 6 They have seen Dainty and lying divination, 2Or,
stand in the battle in the day of the Loan. that say, The Loan saith ; and the LORD bre_che#
6 They have seen vanity and lying divinatlou, hath not sent them: and they s have made sOr,hare

saying, The LOUDsRlth ' and the Loan hath not men to hope that the word should be con- hoped
sent them : and they have made others to hope 7 firmed. Have ye not seen a yam visnon, and
that they would conhhrmthe word. have ye not spoken a lying divination, where-
7 Have ye not seen a vain _asmn, and have ye as ye say, The Load saith; albeit I have not

not spoken a lying divination, whereas ye say, spoken
TheLoan saith_t; albeit Ihave notspoken? 8 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD" Be.
8 Thea'efore thus saith the Lord GOD; Because cause ye have spoken vanity, and seen hes,

yo have spoken vanity, and seen lies, therefore, therefore, behold, I am against you, saith
behold, I am against you, saith the Lord Gon. 9 the Lord GoD. And mine hand shall be

9 And mine hand shall be upon the prophets that against the prophets that see vanity, and
see vanity, azid that divine lies : they shall not be that divine lies : they shall _ot be m the
m the uassembly of my people, neither shall they 4 council of my people, neither shali they be 4Or,
be written in the writing of the house of Israel, written in the _writing of the house of Is-- 6ecret
neither shall they e_Rer into the land of Israel; rael, neither shall they enter into the land 5Or,
and ye shall know that I am the Lord Gon. of Israel ; and ye shall know that I am the re_neter

10 ¶[ Because, even because they have seduced 10 Lord GOD. Because, even because they
my people, saying, "Peace ;" and there wa_ vo have seduced my people, sayhlg, Peace; and
peace ; and one built up IIa wall, and, lo, others there is no peace ; and when one buildeth
daubedit with untempered morter: up 6a wall, behold, they daub it _ith un- _Or, a

11 Say unto them which daub it with untempered 11 tempered mortar : say unto them which daub ehght
_zorler, that it shall fall: there shall be an over- it with untempered mo_ tar, that it shall ua/l
flowi.ug shower ; and ye, 0 great hailstones, shall fall : there shall be an overflowing shower ;
fall; and a stormy wind shall rend tt. and ye, 0 great hailstones, shall fall ; and

12 Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it not be 12 a stormy wind shall rend it. Lo, when the
said unto you, Where/s the daubing wh_evnth ye wall is fallen, shall it not be said unto
have daubed it ? you, Where is the daubing wherewith ye have

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; I will 13 daubed it ? Therefore thus saith the Lord
even rend it with a stormy wind in my fury; GoD; I will even rend it with a stormy
and there shall be an overflowing shower m wind in my fury; and there shall be an
mane anger, and great hailstones in my fury to overflowing shower in mine anger, and great
consume _t. 14 hailstones in fury to consume it. So _ill

14 So will I break down.the wall that ye have I break down the wall that ye have daubed
d_ubed w_th untempered morter, and bring it with untempered _Ortar, and bring it down
down to tho ground, so that the foundation thereof to the ground, so that the foundataon there-
shall be discovered, and it shall fall, and ye shall of shall be discovered : and it shall fall, and
be consumed in the midbt thereof: and ye _hM! ye shall be consumed in the midst there-
know that I am the LORD. of; and ye shall know that I am the Loan.

15 Thus will I accomplish my wrath upon the 15 Thus will I accomplish my fury upon the
wall, and upon them that have daubed it with wall, and upon them that have daubed it
untempered morter, and will say unto you, The with untempered _ortar ; and I will say
wall is no _wre, neither they that daubed it ; unto you, The wall is no more, neither

16 To wit, the prophets of Israel which prophesy 16 they that daubed it; to wit, the prophets
concerning Jerusalem, and which see wsions of of Israel which prophesy concerning Jeru-
peace for her, and there is no peace, salth the salem, and which see visions of peace for
Lord Oon. her, and there is no peace, saith the Lord

17 ¶[ Likewise, thou son of man, set thy face GoD.
against the daughters of thy people, which pro- 17 And thou, son of man_ set thy face against
phesy out of their own heart ; and prophesy thou the daughters of thy people, which prophesy

against them, out of their own heart; and prophesy thou 7Hob.

18 And say, Thus saith the Lord Gon ; Woe to 18 against them, and say, Thus saith the Lord
the women that sew pillows to all uarmholes, and Guy : Woe to the women that sew pillows
make kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to upon all 7elbows, and make kerchiefs for the
hunt souls ! Will ye hunt the souls of my people, head of_ersons of every stature to hunt souls I I jo/nt_; o.f_e
and will ye save the souls alive t_a_ come unto _ Will ye hunt the souls of my people, and _and_.
you ? 19 save souls alive tier yourselves ? And yo _Or Ye

19 And will ye pollute me among my people .for have profaned me among my people for hand- _ hunt...
handfuls of barley and for pieces of bread, to slay fuls of barley and for p_eces of bread, to slay and ye
the souls that should not the, and to save the souls the souls that should not die, and to save the _a_¢ &¢.
alive that should not live, by your lying to my souls alive that should not live, b_ year lying _Or,
people that hear your lies ? 20 to my people that hearken unto lies. Where- t_t are

20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord GoD; Behold, fore thus saith the Lord GoD: Behold, I am yon_

Iamazalnstyourpillows,wherewithyetherehunt_n_ against your pillows,_ _0wherewith ye there _Or,the souls to make them fly, and I will tear them hunt the souls to make them fly, and I will tear where
from your arms, andwlll let the souls go, even the them from your arms ; andlwilllet _esouls_o, yehu_
souls that ye hunt to make t_em fly. even the souls that ye hunt n to maxe them ny. n Or,

21 Your kerchiefs also will I tear, and deliver my 21 Your kerchiefs also will I tear, and deliver my a_ _nr&
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A.V. people out of your hand, and they shall be no moro people out of your hand, and they shall "R.V. i
m your hand to be hunted; and ye _lmll know De no more in your hand to be hunted;
thatIan_theLo2v, and ye shall know that I am the LoaD.

22 Because with lies yc have made the heart of 22 Because with lies ye have grieved the
the righteous sad, whom I have not made sad; heart of the righteous, whom I have not
al_d strengthened the hands of the wicked, that made sad; and strengthened the hands of the

Or, he should not return from his wicked way, ut by wicked, that he should Dot return from his
thatI promising him life: 23 wicked way, 1and be saved alive: therefore_dmu/d
_avehz_ 23Thereforeyeshallseenomorevauity,nordivine ye shall no more see vamty, nor divine divi-
hf_ divinations: for I will dehver my people out of nations: and I will deliver my people out
,nov._ your hand: and ye _h_ll know that I am the Lowu. of your hand ; and ye shall know that I am
a_.c_*- the LenD.
_"_- 14 Then came certaln of the elders of Israel unto 14 Then came certain of the elders of Israel

me, and sat before me. 2 unto me, and sat before me. And the word
2 And the word of the Lo_v came unto me, saying, 8 of the LenD came unto me, saying, Son of
3 Son of man, these men have set up their idols man, these men have 2taken their Idols into

in their heart, and put the stumblingblock of their their heart, and put the stumblingblock of
iniquity before their face: should I bcenquired of their iniquity before their face: should I be
at all by them ? 4 inquired of at all by them ? Therefore speak
4 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, unto them, and say unto them, Thus saith the

Thus saith the Lord GoD; Every man of the house Lord God : Every m_n of the house of Israel
of Israel that setteth up his idols in his heart, and that taketh his idols int_ his heart, and
puttetli the stumblingblock of his iniquity before putteth the stumblingblock of his iniquity be.
ins face, and cometh to the prophet; I the LORD fore his face, and cometh to the prophet; I
will answer him that cometh according to the the Loan will answer him Stherein according
multitude of his idols; 5 to the multitude of his idols ; that I may take

5 That I may take the house of Israel in their the house of Israel in their own heart, be-
own heart, because they are all estranged from me cause they are all estranged from me through
through their idols. 6 their idols. Therefore say unto the house of
6 ¶[ Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus Israel, Thus saith the Lord GoD : l_eturn ye,

nOr, salth the Lord Gov; Repent, and turn "yourselres and turn yourselves from your idols; and
others, fn'om your idols; and turn away your faces from turn away your faces from all your abomi-

all your abominatxons. 7 nations. For every one of the house of Israel,
7 For every one of the house of Israel, or of the or of the strangers that sojourn in Israel,

stranger that sojourneth in Israel, which sepa- which separateth l,lmRelf from me, and taketh
rateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols his idols into his heart, and putteth the
in his heart, and putteth the stumblingblock of his etumblingblock of his iniquity before his
iniquity before his face, and cometh to a prophet face, and cometh to the prophet to inquire
to enquire of him concerning me ; I the Lo_u will 4for himself of me; I the LORD will answer
ansm,er him by myself : 8 him by myself: and I will set my face against

8 And I will set my face agaiust that man, and that man, and will make him an actoniAhment,
Deut. will m,_e him a *sign and a proverb, and I will for a sign and a proverb, and I will cut him

28.37. cut him off from the midst of my people; and ye off from the midst of my people ; and ye shall
ch. 5.15. shall knew that I am the LORD. 9 know that I am the Loan. And if the prophet

9 And if the prophet be deceived when he hath be 5deceived and spoaketh a word, I the LoRD
1 Kin. spoken a thing, I the Load *have deceived that have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch

22.23. prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, out my hand upon hlm_ and will destroy him
and wil'l destroy him from the m_t of my people from the midst of my people Israel. And

10 they shall bear Stheir iniqulty: .the iniquityIsrael.
10 And they ,1_ll bear the punishment of thelr ini- of the prophet Rlml| be even as the iniquity

quity: the punishment of the prophet shall be even 11 of him that seeketh unto _im ; that the house
as the puuishment of him that seeketh unto1_im ; of Israel may go no more astray from me,

11 That the house of Israel may go no more neither defile themselves any more with all
astray from me, neither be polluted any more with their trausgressious; but that they may be
all their transgressions; but that they may be my my people, and I may be their God, saith the
people, and I may be their GOd,saith the Loed GOD. LordGov.

12 ¶ The word of the Loan came again to me, 1_ " And the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying, 13 sayi.n,g, Son of man, when a land Rinneth

13 Son of man, when the land sinneth against me against me by committing a trespass, and I
by trespasaing gr_evouely, then will I stretch out stretch out mine hand upon it, and break the

_Lev.26. mine hand upon it, and will brcak the _ staff of the staff of the bread thereof, and send famine
2_. bread therco_, and will send famine upon it, and upon it, and cut off from it m_n and beast ;
ch. 4.1_. will cut off man and beast from it: 14 though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and

_. is. 14 "Though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, they should deliver but
Jer. 15. Job, were in it, they should deliver/rut their own their own souls by their righteousness,

souls by their rightoousnesa, saith the Lord GOD. 15 saith the Lord Go/). If I cause noisome
15 ¶ If l cause noisome beasts to pass through the beasts to pass through the land, and they

|Or, land, and they _spoil it, so that it be desolate, that _spoil it, so that it be desolate, that no
bersa_, no man may pass th_ough beeanse of the beasts : m_n may p_ _hrough because of the
_Heb. 16 Though thesa thrce men were _in it, asIlive, 16beaste; though these three men were in
_n the ; saith the Lord GoD, they _h_ll deliver Deither sons it, as I llve, saith the Lord GoD, they
mu_ nor daughters; they only sh_ll be delivered, but _h_ll deliver neither sons nor daughters;
_f_t. the land shall be desolate, they only shall be delivered, but the land

17 ¶ Or if I bring a sword upon that land, and 17 _b_l! be deeola_. Or if I bring a sword
say, Sword, go throngh the land ; so that l cut off upon that land, and say, s Sword, go
man and beast from it: through the land; so that I out off from it

18 Though these three men _ere in it, as I llve, 18 m_, and beast; though these three men
,mlth the I-ALvdGOD,they ,_h*ll deliver neither sons were in it, as I live, saith the Lord GoD,
nor daughters_ but they only _b_l! be delivered they _b_ll deliver neither sons nor daughters,
themselves, but they only eh_ll be delivered themselves.

19 ¶ Or ifI send s pestilence intothat land, and 19 Or if I send n pestilence into that land, and
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A.v. pour out my fury upon it in blood, to ent off from pour out my fury upon it in bleed, to cut off _.V.
-- it man aud beast : 20 from it man and beast : though Noah, Daniel,

20 Though Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, as and Job, were in it, as I live, saith the Lord
I live, saith the Lord GOD, they shall dehver Gov, they shall deliver neithea, son nor daugh-
neither son nor daughter; they shall but deliver ter; they shall but deliver thexr own souls
their own souls by their righteousness. 21 by their righteousness. For thus south the

IlOr, 21ForthnssaiththeLordGov; UHowmuchmoro Lord Gon: How much more when I send
Abe wheuIsendmyfoursorejudgmentsuponJerusalem, my four sore judgements upon Jerusalem,
uhen. the sword, and the famine, and the noisome beast, the sword, and the f_mine, and the noisome

andthepes_ence, to cut off from it man and beast ? beasts, and the pestilence, to cut off from
22 J,[ Yet, behold, therein shall be left a remnant 22 it man and beast ? Yet, behold, therein shall

that shall be brought forth, both sons and daugh- be left i a remnant that _hnl] be carried kHob.
tots: behold, they shall come forth unto you, and forth, both sons and daughters : behold, _ey
ye shall see thmr way and their doings: and ye they shall come forth unto you, _and ye shall _hat
shall be comforted concerning the evil that I have see their way and their doings : and ye _,*vaFe.
brought upon Jerusalem, even concerning all that shall be comforted concerning the evil that
I have brought upon it. I have brought upon Jerusalem, even con-

23 And they shall comfort you, when ye see their cerning all that I have brought upon it.
ways and their doings: and ye shall know that ][ 23 AJld they shall comfort you, _hen ye see
have not done without cause all that I have done their way and thear doings : and ye shall
in it, r_aiththe Lord GOD. know that I have not done 2_thout cause lOt.

all that I have done in it, salth the Lord mt_lp
15 And theword of theLoan came untome, saying, GOD.
2 Son of man, What is the vine tree more than 15 And the word of the LORD came unto me,

any tree, or than a branch which is among the 2 saying, Son of man, what is the vine tree
trees of the forest? more than any tree, the vine branch which

3 Shall wood be taken thereof to do any work _ or 3 s is among the trees of the forest ? Shall _Or,u_
wfll men take a pin of it to haug any vessel thereon ? wood be taken thereof to make any wurk? or

4 Belmld, it is cast into the fire for fuel ; the fire will men take a pin of it to hang any vessel
devoureth both the ends of it, and _e midst of it 4 thereon ? Behold, it is cast into the fire for

IIeb. is burned, i'Is it meet for any work ? fuel : the fire hath devoured both the ends of
W_tl_t 5 Behold, when it was whole, it was _meet for no it, and the midst of it is burned; is it profit-

_o_er* work : how much less Rh_ll it be meet yet for a_y 5ahle for any work? Behold, when it wast lleb.
._aa¢ work, when the fire hath devoured it, and it Is whole, it was 4meet for no work: how much 4Hob.
t_t. burned_ less, when the fire hath devoured it, and it made

6 ¶[ Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD; As the is burned, Rhall it _et be ' meet for any work ? i_.
vine tree among the trees of the forest, winch I 6 Therefore thus smth the Lord GoD: As the
have given to the fire for fuel, so will I give the vine tree among the trees of the forest, which
inhabitants of Jerusalem. I have given to the fire for fuel, so _will I 5Or,

7 And I will set my facezgainst them; theyshall 7give the inhabitants of Jerusalem. And I have1
go out from o_zefire, and a_wther fire shall devour will set my face against them ; they 6shall g_ven
them ; and ye shallknow that I am the Lo_, when go forth from the fire, but the fire shall _Or.have
:[ set my face against them. devour them ; and ye shall know that I am gone

8 And I will make the land desolate, because they the Lomb, when I set my face against them. forth
tHeb. have _committed a trespass, saith theI._rd GoD. 8 And I win make the land desolate, because
tre_- they have committed a trespass, smth the
pa._eda 1_ Again the word of the Loan came unto me, Lord Gov.
tre_pa.s_, saying, 16 Again the word of the Lon_) came unto

2 Son of man, cause Jerusalem to know her 2 me, saying, Son of man, cause Jerusalem
abo,_inatione, 8 to know her abominations, and say, Thus
3 And say, Thus saith the Lord GODunto Jeru- saith the Lord Gon unto Jerusalem : 7Thy _ Or,

Hob. salem; Thy _'birth and thy nativity _s of the land birth and thy nativity is of the land of the Thineo_'g_
cutting of Canaan; thy fathe_ was an Amorite, and thy Canaanite ; the Amorite was thy father, andout.
or,_ab/- mother an Hittite. 4 thy mother was an Hittite. And as for thy
tarpon. 4 And as for thy nativity, in the day thou wast nativity, in tim day thou wast born thy navel

born thy navel was not cut, neither wast thou was not cut, neither wast thou washed in
uOr, washed'in water uto supple tY_ee; thou wast not water to cleanse thee; thou wast not salted
_* r salted at all, nor swaddled at all. 5 at all, nor swaddled at all. None eye pihed
_okea 5 None eye piti_ thee, to do any of these unto thee, to do any of these unto thee, toupon
thee. thee, to have compasmon upon thee; but thou have compassion upon thee; hut thou wast

wast cast out in the open field, to the lothing of cast out in the open field, for that thy person
thy person, in the day that thou wast born. was abhorred, in the day that thou wast

6 ¶I And when 1"passed by thee, and saw thee 6 born. And when I passed by thee, and saw

_r_en _polluted in thine own blood, I said unto thee thee weltering in thy blood, I said unto thee,
w/:en thou wast in thy blood, Lave ; yea, I said unto Though thou art in thy blood, live ; yea, I

_ thee whe. thou was_ in thy blood, Live.foot. said unto thee, Though thou art in thy blood,
_Heb. 7 I have _ caused thee to multiply as the bud of 7live. I Scaused thee to multiply as the hud _.
made thefield, and thou hast inereaeed and waxen great, of the field, and thou didst increase and
t_¢__ and thou art come to t excellent ornaments: thy wax great, and thou attainedst to S.excel- _/,eeamrnad.
,a_tizon. breasts are fashioned, and thine hair is grown, lent ornament; flay breasts were _._b,oned_ _Hebo_'Heb. whereas thou wast naked and hare. and thine hair was grown; ye_ _ou _ orna-
orna. 8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked upon 8 naked and bare. Now when I passed by thee, ment qf
omen:o/ thee, behold, thy time, was the time of love ; and I and looked upon thee, behold, thy time was _rna-
mentt spread my skirt over thee, and covered thy naked- the time of love ; and I spread my skirt over menta

ness: yea, I sware unto thee, and entered into a thee, and covered thy nakedness : yes, I sware
covenant with thee, saith the Lord Gov, and thou unto thee, and entered into a covenant with
beeameet mine. thee, smth the Lord Gov, and thou bceamest

9ThenwashedItheewithwater_yea, Ithroughly 9mine. Then washed I thee with water;
_"Heb. washed away thy _ blood from thee, and I anointed yea, I throughly washed away thy...blo.cd..
b_o_ thee with oil. from thee, and I anointed thee w_ta ou.

10 I clothed thee also with broidered work, and 10 I clothed thee also with broidered work, and
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A.V. shod thee with badgers' skin, and I girded thbe shod thee with 1sealskin, and I 2glrded thee :R.V.
about with fine linen, and I covered thee with aboutwlthfinelmen, and covered thee with silk.
silk. 11 I decked thee also with ornaments, and I put

11 I decked thee also with ornaments, and I put bracelets upon thy hands, and a chain on thy
bracelets upon thy hands, and a chain on thy neck. 12 neck. And I put a l_ng upon thy nose, and I Or,

12 And I put a jewel on thy forehead, and ear- , thee
rings in thine ears, and a beautiful ero_a upon earrings in throe ears, and a beautiful crown bound13 upon thine head. Thus wast thou decked with I _r_thathine head.

13 Thus wast thou decked with gold and silver ; gold and silver ; and thy raiment _as of fine tire of
and thy raiment was of fine linen, and silk, and linen, and silk, and broidered work ; thou didst lzT_*
broidered work; thou didst eat fine flour, and eat fine flour, and honey, and off: and thou
honey, and oil : and thou wast exceeding beautiful, wast exceeding beautiful, and thou didst pros-
and thou didst prosper into a kingdom. 14 per unto royal estate. A_ld thy renown went

14 A_ld thyrenown went forth among the heathen forth among the nations for thy beauty ; for
forthybeauty: for it was perfect through my come- it was perfect, through my majesty which I
liness, which I had put upon thee, saith the Lord
GOD. had put upon thee, saith the Lord GoD.
15 ¶ But thou didst trust in thine own beauty, 15 Butthot_didsttrustmthybeauty, andplayedst

and playedst the harlot because of thy renown, and the harlot because of thy renown, and pouredst
pouredst out thy fornicataons on every one that out thy whoredoms on every one that passed
passed by ; his it was. 16 by ; his it was. And thou didst take of thy

16 And of thy garments thou didst take, anddeck- garments, and madest for thee high places
edst thy high places with divers colours, and play- decked _ ith divers colours, and playedst the
edst the harlot thereupon : the ltke things shall not harlot upon them : tl_e like tMngs shall notcome, neither shall it be so.

• 17 Thou hast also taken thy fair jewels of my gold 17 come, neither shall it be so. Thou didst also
and of my silver, which I had-given thee, and take thy s fair jewels of my gold and of my

HeR madest to thyself images _of men, and didst corn- silver, which I had given thee, and madest for
qf a mit whoredom with them, thee 4images of men, and didst play the harlot
male. 18Andtookestthybroideredgarments, andcover- 18with them; and thou tookest thy broidered

edst them : and thou hast set mine oil and mine garments, and coveredst them, and didst set
incense before them. 19 nnne oil and mine incense before them• My

19 My meat also which I gave thee, fine flour, and bread also which I gave thee, fine flour, and
oil, andhoney, whe_ewtthIfedthee, thouhasteven oil, and honey, wherewith I fed thee, thou

Hob. set it before them for t a sweet savour : and thus didst even set it before them for a sweet savour,
asavour i_ was, saith the Lord GOD.
olre_t. 20 l_fercover thou hast taken thy sons and tby 20 and thus it was; saith the Lord Gon. More-

daughters, whom thou hast borne unto me, and over thou hast taken thy sons and thy daugh-
fHeb.to these hast thou sacrificed unto them ?to be ters, whom thou hast borne unto me, andthese
devour, devoured. .[8 tMs of thy whoredoms a small hast thou sacrificed unto them to be devoured.

matter, 21 Were thy whoredoms a small matter, that thou
21 That thou hast slain my children, and de- hast slain my children, and delivered them up,

livered them to cause them to pass through the fire in s causing them to pass through the fire unto
for them ? 29. them ? And in all thine abominations and thy22 And in all thine abominations and thy whore-
dome thou hast not remembered the days of thy whoredoms thou hast not remembered the days
youth, when thou wast naked and bare, and wast of thy youth, when thou wast naked and bare,
polluted in thy blood. 23 and wast weltering in thy blood. And it is come

23 And it came to pass after all thy wickedness, to pass after all thy wickedness, (woe, woe unto
(woe, woe unto thee ! saith the Imrd Go1);) 9.4 thee I saith the Lord GOD,)that thou hast built

_Or, 24 That thou hast also built unto thee an _lemi. untothee ean aminentplaee, and hast made thee
brothd nent place, and hast made thee an high place in 25 a lofty place in every street. Thou hast built
house, every street• thy lofty place at every head of the way, and25 Thou hast built thy high place at every

head of the way, and hast made thy beauty hast made thy beauty an abomination, and hast
to be abhorred, and hast opened thy feet to opened thy feet to every one that passed by,
every one that paesed by, and multiplied thy 26 and multiplied thy whoredom. Thou hast also
whoredoms, committed fornication with the :Egyptians, thy

26 Thou hast also committed fornication with the neighbours, great of flesh ; and hast multiplied
Egyptians thy neighbours, great of flesh ; and 27 thy whoredom, to provoke me to anger. Behold
hast increased thy whoredoms, to provoke me to therefore, I have stretched out my hand overanger.

27 Behold, therefore I have stretched out myhand thee, and have d;r-;-;Rhed thine 7ordinary food,
over thee, and have d_m_ni_hed thine'ordinary anddeliveredtheeuntothewillofthemthathate
food, and dehvered thee unto the will of them that thee, the daughters of the Philistines, which are

Or, hate thee, the udaughters of the Philistines, which 28 _b_med of thy lewd way. Thou hast played
citt_, are ashamed of thy lewd way. the harlot also with the Assyrians, because thou

28 Thou hast played the whore also with the wast unsatiable; yea, thou hast played the
Assyrians, because thou wast unsatiable; yea,
thou hast played the harlot with them, and yet harlot with them, and yet thou wast not
couldest not be satisfied. 29 satisfied. Thou hast moreover multiplied thy

29 Thou hast moreover multiplied thy fornication whoredom Sin the land of Canaan, unto Chal-
in the land of Canaan unto Chaldea; and yet thou dea ; and yet thou wast not satisfied here-
wast not satisfied herewith. 80 with. How weak is thine heart, saith the
30 How weak is thine heart, eaith the :Lord Gon, Lord Gov, seeing thou doest all these th_ngs,

seeing thou doest all these t_ings, the work of an 31 the work of an imperious whorish woman ; in
imperious whorish woman ;

Jn m 31 "In that thou bulldeet thine eminent place in that thou baildest thine eminent place in
dau¢_- the head of every way, and makest thy lofty
t_-rsis the head of every way, and makest thine high
thine, place in every street; and hast not been as an place in every street; and hast not been
&c. harlot, in that thou scornest hire ; as an _harlot, _in that thou scornest hire.
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.&.V'. 32 .But as a wife that committeth adultery, which 32 A wife that eommittedl adultery! that tak- _R.V.
taketh strangers instead of her husband I 3_ eth strangers instead of her husband ! They

• 33 They give gifts to all whores : but thou givest give gifts t_ all harlots, but thou givest
Heb. thy gift_ to all thy lovers, and t hirest them, that thy grits to all thy lovers, and bnbest them,

br_best, they may come unto thee on every side for thy that riley may come unto thee on every _ide
whoredom. 3-t for thy whoredoms. And the contrary is m

34 And the contrary is in thee from other women thee from other women m thy _horedoms,
in thy whoredoms, whereas none followeth thee to ill that none followeth thee to commit whore.
commit whoredoms : and in that thou givest a re. dora : and whereas thou givest hare, and no
ward, and no reward is given unto thee, therefore hire is given unto thee, therefore thou art
thou art contrary, contrary.

35 _[ Wherefore, 0 harlot, hear the word of the 35 Wherefore, 0 harlot, hear the word of the
Loan: 36LoBD: Thus saith the Lord Gon, Be.

36 Thus saith the Lord Gon ; Because thy fiRhi- cause thy l filthiness was poured out, and t Ileb.
ness was poured out, and thy nakedness dmeovered thy nakedness discovered through thy whore, b_a_.
through thy whoredoms with thy lovers, and with dome with thy lovers ; and because of all
all the idols of thy abominations, and by the blood the idols of thy abominations, and for the
of thy children, which thou didst give unto them ; blood of thy cluldreu, which thou didst gi_ e
37 Behold, therefore I will gather all tby lovers, 37 unto them ; thelefore behold, I _dll gather

with whom thou hast taken pleasure, and all them all thy lovers, u ith whom thou hast taken
that thou hast loved, with all them that thou hast Ideasure, and al/ them that thou hast 1o_ed,
hated ; I will even gather them romld about against _rith all them that thou hast hated ; I will
thee, and will discover thy nakedness unto them, even gather them against thee on every side,
that they ma_. see all thy nakedness, and will discover thy nakedness mite them,

t Heb. 38 And I _ll judge thee, t as women that break 38 that they may see all thy nakedness. And I
_th wedlock and shed blcod are judged ; and I will give will judge thee, as women that break wed-
_ud#- thee blo_l m fury and jealousy, lock and shed. blood are judged ; and I _ill
of. 39 And I will also give thee into their band, and bring upon thee the blood of fury and jea-

they shall throw down thine eminent place, and 39 lousy. I will also give thee into theh" hand,
shall break down thy l_igh places : they shall strip and they shall throw do_ul thine enLinent

t"lleb. thee also of flay clothes, and shall take ? thy fair place, and break down thy lofty places ; and
2n_tr_- jewels, and leave thee naked and bare. they shall strip thee of thy clothes, and take
meats of
_t_£_ 40 They shall also bring up a company against thy fair jewels: and they shall leave thee
ohm- thee, aud they shall stone thee with stones, and 40 naked and bare. They shall also bring up an
_nt thrust thee through with their swords, assembly against thee, and they shall stone

!• 2 Kin 41 And they shall "burn thine houses with fire, thee with stones, and tin'ust thee through _ lth
25.9 and execute judgments upon thee in the sight of 41 their swords. And theyshall burn throe houses
Jar. 5-°. many women : and I will cause thee to cease from with fire, and execute judgements upon thee in
IJ. playing the harlot, and thou also shalt give no hire the sight of many _ omen ; aml I will cause thee

any more. to cease from playing the harlot, and thou Mmlt
42 So will I make my fury toward thee to rest, 42 also give no bare any more. So will I '_sati._fy -"Heb

and my jealousy shall depart from thee, and I will my fury z upon thee, and my jealousy shall de- br_,_Vto
be quiet, and will be no more angry, part from thee, and _ will be quiet, aml will be rest.

$ Or,
ton ard43 Because thou hast not remembered the da_,s of 43 no more angry. Because thou hast not re-

thy youth, but hast fretted me in all these th*nga; membered the days of thy youth, but hast
behold, therefore I also will recompense thy way fretted me in all these things ; therefore be-
upon thine head, smth the Lord Gon: and thou hold, I also will bring thy way upon thh_e
shalt not commit this lewdness above all thine head, saith the Lord Gee : and _thou shalt I
abominations, not commit this lewdness above all tldno _
44 ¶[ Behold, every one that useth .proverbs shall abominations. I

use this proverb against thee, saying, As _ the 44 Behold, every one that useth proverbs shah I
mother, so _ her daughter, use this proverb agah_st thee, sayiug, As is the
45 Thou art thy mother's daughter, that lotheth 45 mother, so is her daughter. Thou art thy

her husband and her children ; and thou art the mother's daughter, that loatheth her husbund
sister of thy sisters, which lothed their husbands and her children ; and thou art the ureter of thy
and their children : your mother was an Hittite, sisters, which loathed their husbands and their
and your father an Amorite. children : your mother was an Hittite, and your
46 And thine elder sister t_ Samaria, she and her 46 father an Amorlte. And thine elder sister is

_2_eb. daughters that dwell at thy left hand : and _ thy Samuria, that dwetleth at thy left hand, she
i t_a_ younger sister, that dwelleth at thy right hand, and her daughters: and thy younger sister,
thou. _s Sodom and her daughters, that dwelleth at thy right hand, is Sodom and47 Yet hast thou not walked after their ways, nor 47 her daughters. Yet hast thou not walked in

I_Or done after their abominations: but, _as ifthatwe_e their ways, nor done after their abominations ;
I#_at'_oa_ a very little thlng, thou wast corrupted more than but, as if that were a very little thD_., thou
_ot/,ed_s wast more, corrupt than they in all the' ways.a shunt they in all thy ways.
thing. 48 As I live, saith the Lord GOD,Sodom flay sister 48 As _ live, saith the Lord Gon, Sodom thy sister

hath not done, she nor her daughters, as thou hast hath not done, she nor her daughters, as thou
done, thou and thy daughters. _ 49 hast dune, thou and thy daughters. Behold,

• 49 Behold, this.was the iniquity of thy sister tlfiswastheiniquityofthysister Sodom; pride,

Sodom, pride, fulnese of bread, and abundance fulness of bread, and prosperous ease was in ber
of idleness was in herand in her daughte2s, neither and in her daughters; neither did she strengthen
did she strengthen the hand of the poor and needy. 50 the hand of the poor and _eedy. And they were

haughty, and committed abomioetion before
nation before me : therefore "I took them away as me: therefore I took them away _as I saw good.ea 19. 50And they were haughty, and committed abomi-
I saw good. 51 Neither hath S_m_la. committed half of thy

51 Neither hath Samaria committed half of thy sins; but thou hast multiplied thine abomina-
runs; but thou hast multiplied thine abominations tions more than they_ and hast justi.fled thy
more than they, and hast justified thy sisters in all sisters by all thine abominations which thou
thine abominations which thou hast done. 52 hast done. Thou also, bear thine own shame,
52Thou aiso, whish hast judged thy sisters, bear in that thou hast given judgement for thy

thine own shame for thy sins that thou hast _s ; through thy sins that thou hast

LLL
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committed more abominable than the)" : they are committed more abominable than they, they are _R._'.
more right_us than thou : yea, be thou confound- more mghteous than thou : yea, be thou also
ed also, and .Jcar thy _b_me, in that thou hast confounded, and bear thy shame, in that thou
justified thy sisters. 53 hast justified thy sisters. And I will i turn * Or,re.

53 When I shall bring again their captivity, the again their eapt,v*ty, the captivity of Sodom turn to
captivity of Sedom and her daughters, and the and her daughters, and the eapt,vity of Samaria
captivity of Samana and her daughters, then w_ll and her daughters, and the capt*vity of thy
] br{_2.qaga{n the captivity of thy captives m the 54 captives in the nLidst of them : that thou
midst of them : mayest bear throe own shame, and mayest be

54 That thou mayest bear thine own shame, and ashamed because of all that thou hast done, m
mayest be eonfomlded in all that thou hast done, 55 that thou art a comfort unto them. And thy
in that thou art a comfort unto them. sisters, Sodom and her daughters, shall re-

55 When thy sisters, Sodom and her daughters, turn to their former estate, and Samaria and
shall return to their former estate, aud Samarm her daughters shall return to their former
and her daughters shall return to their former estate, and thou and thy daughters shall re-
estate, then thou and thy daughters shall return 56 turn to your former estate. For thy sister
to yourformerestate. Sodom was not mentioned by thy mouth

56 For thy sister Sodom was not t mentioned by 57 ,,l the day of thy pride ; before thy wicked-
thymouthin the dayofthytprnte, ness was discovered, as at the time of the
57 Before thy wickedness was discovered, as at reproach of the daughters of Syria, and of

the time of th,/reproach of the daughters of t-Syria, all that are round about her, the daughters
and all tt_at are ronnd about her, the daughters of of the Philistines, which do despite unto thee
the PIBlL_tmes, which IIdespise thee round about. 58 round about. Thou hast borne thy lewd-

58 Thou hast t'borne thy lewdness and thine ness and tlnne abo_nnations, saith the LoRv.
abominations, saith the Lo_v. 59 For thus suith the Lord GOD: I will even

59 For thus salth the Lord GOD; I will even deal deal with thee as thou lmst done, which
with thee as thou hast done, _hich hast despised hast despised the oath in breaking the cove-
the oath in brea"ldngthe covermat. 60 naut. Nevertheless I _[1 remember my cove-
60 ¶[ Nevertheless I wiU remember my covenant nant with thee in the days of thy youth,

with thee in the days of thy youth, and I will and I will establish unto thee an everlast-
establish unto thee an everlasting covenant. 61 ing covenant. Then shalt thou remember
61 Then thou shalt remember thy ways, and be thy ways, and be ashamed, when thou shalt

ashamed, when thou shalt rece,ve thy sisters, receive thy sisters, thine elder s_ters and
thine elder and thy younger : and I WIUgive them thy younger : and I _11 give them unto thee

£ m_te thee for *daughters, but not by thy covenant. 62 for daughters, but not by thy covenant. And
62 And I will establish my covenant with thee ; I will establish my covenant with thee ; and

and thou shalt know that I am the Lo_n : 63 thou shalt know that I am the LoRu : that
63 That thou mayest remember, and be confound- thou mayest remember, and be confounded,

ed, and never open thy mouth any more because and never open thy mouth any more, because
of thy shame, when I am pacified toward thee for of thy shame ; when I have forgiven thee all
all that thou hast done, salth the Lord GoD. that thou hast done, salth the Lord GOD.

17 And the word of the Lend came unto
17 AndthewordoftheLoRDcameuntome, saylng, 2 me, saying, Son of man, put forth a riddle,
2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and speak a and speak a parable unto the house of Is-

parable unto the house of Israel ; 3 rael ; and say, Thus smth the Lord Gov :
3 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD: A great A great eagle with great wings and long

eagle with great wings, longwinged, full of feathers, pinions, full of feathers, which had divers
which had Tdivers colours, came unto Lebanon, colours, came unto Lebanon, and took the%Heb.

embrot- and took the highest branch of the cedar : 4 top of the cedar : he cropped off the top.
der_. 4 He cropped of[ the top o_ his young twigs, and most of the young twigs thereof, and carried

carried it into a land of traffick ; he set it in a city it into 2a laud of traffic ; he set it in a I Or,t_e

i, of merchants. 5 city of merchants. He took also of the seed /and 0/5 Hetook also of the seed of the land, and tplant- of the land, and planted it in Sa fruitful Canaa.Heb.
Hcb.

put it irt ed it in a fruitful fielda; he placed it by great soil ; he placedasa it beside 4 many waterSgrew,;._.o/, waters, and set it oa willow tree. 6 he set it willow tree. And it
6 And *t grew, and ,became a spreading vine of low and became a spreading vine of low sta- 4Or.

stature, whose branehes turned toward him, andthe ture, whose brunches turned toward him, Cre_t
roots thereof were under him : so it became a vine, and the roots thereof were under Into : so it
and brought forth branches, and shot forth sprigs, became a vine, and brought forth branches,

7 There was also another great eagle with great 7 and shot forth sprigs. There was also another
wings and many featherS : and, behold, this vine great eagle with great wings and many
did bend her roots toward him, and shot forth her feathers : and, behold, this vine did bend its
branches toward him, that he might water it by roots toward him, and shot forth its branches
the furrows of her plantation, toward him, from the beds of its plantation,

%Heb. 8It was plsnted in a good tsoil by great waters, 8that he might water it. It was planted in a
2z/d. that it might bring forth branches, aa,dthat it good 5soil by _many waters, that it might _Heb.

_ might bear fruit, that ]t might be a goodly vine. bring forth branches, and that it might hear fl_d.
9 Say thou, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Shall it 9 fruit, that it might be a goodly vine. Say thou,

prosper ? shall he not pull up the roots thereof, Thus saith the Lord GoD: Shall it prosper
and cut off the fruit 'thereof, that it wither? it shall he not pull up the roots thereof, andcut
shall wither in all the leaves of her spring, even off the fruit thereof, that it may wither : that
without great power or many people to pluck it up all its fresh springing leaves may w_thsr ;
by the roots thereof, even without great power or much s people , Or,

10 Yea, behold, being planted, shall it prosper ? 10 to pluck it up by the roots thereof ? yea, ./__,e,
_h_ll it not utterly wither, when the east wind behold, being planted, shall it prosper ? shall p,uc_--_r4_.c.
toucheth it ? it ,|m]l wither in the furrows where it not utterly wither, when the cast wind
it grew. toucheth it ? it _h_llwitherin the _ where
11 _[ Moreover the word of the LORDcame unto it grew.

me, saying, 11 Moreover the word of the LORDcame unto me,
12 Say now to the rebellious house, Know ye 12 eaying, Saynow to the rebellious house, Knowye

not what these tAings mean ? tell tAem, Behold, not what these things mean ? tell tbe,-, Behold,
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2k.V. the king of Babylon is come to Jerusalem, and hath the king of Babylon came to Jerusalem, and :R. V.
taken the king thereof, and the princes thereof, and took thc king thereof, and the princes thereof,
led them with him to Babylon ; 13 and brought them to h/m to Babylon ; and

13 And hath taken of the ldng's seed, and made he took of the seed royal, and made a
%Hob. a covenant w*th him, and hath t take** an oath of covenant _lth him ; he also brought hhu
brought him : he hath also taken the mighty of the land : m*der an oath, and took a_ay the nnghty
hzm to 14 That the tangdom might be base, that *tmight 14 of the laud : that the kingdom might be
an oath. not lift itself up, t but that by kc_epiug of his I ibase, that it might not lift itself up, but 1Hob.
t Heb. covenant ]t might stand, that by keeping of ins covenant it might low.
to keep 15 But he rebelled against l_m in sending his 15 stand. But he rebelled agmnst him mh_ cov¢_
_nt, to ambassadors into Egypt, that they might give hun bemhng his ambassadors into Egypt, that
stand horses and much people. Shall he prosper ? shall they might give him horses and much peo-
to_t. heescapethatdoethsuchtM_gs? or shall he break pie. Shall he prosper? shall he escape that

the covenant, and be delivered ? doeth such things ? shall he break the cove.
16 As I hve, saith the Lord Gon, surely in the 16 nant, and yet escape ? As I live, saith the

place where the kmgdwelleth that made hunkmg, Lord GOD, surely in the place where the
whose oath he despised, and whose covenant be -ldng dweUeth that made hun king, whose oath
brake, eve_ with lr,m in the nndst of Babylon he he despmed, and _hose covenant he brake,
shall die. even with him in the midst of Babylon he

17 Neither shall Pharaoh with Ms mighty army 17 shall the. Neither shall Pharaoh with ins
and great company make for him m the war, by nnghty army and great company make for
casting up mounts, and braiding forts, to cut off hun m the war, when they cast up mounts
many persous: and build forts, to cut off many persons.

18 Seeh*g he despised the oath by brealdng the 18 For he hath despised the oath by breaking
covenant, when, 1o, he had given h,s hand, and the covenant; aml behohl, he had g_ven his
hath done all these thz,gs, lie shall not escape, hand, and yet hath done all these firings ;

19 Therefore thus ssath the Lord GOD; .4s I live, 19 he sha_ not escape. Therefore thus saah

surely nune oath that he hath despised, said my the Lord Gon : As I live, surely mine oath
covenant that he hath broken, even zt u_il I recom, that he hath despised, and my covenant that
pease upon his own head. he hath broken, I will even bring it upon his

• ell 12. 20 And I will * spread my net upon him, and he 20 own head. And I _ill spread my net upon

/_ shall be taken in my snare, and I will bring hun him, and he shall be taken in my snare, and I

"32.3. to Babylon, and will plead with him there for his will brb,g him to Babylon, aud _ll plead with
trespass that he hath trespassed against me. hun there for his trespass that he hath tres-
21 And all his fugitives with all his bands shall 21 passed againbt me. And all his fugitives in all

fall by the sword, and they that remain shah be his bands shall fall by the swozd, and they
scattered toward all winds: and ye shall know that remain shall be scattered toward every
that I the Lore) have spoken it. wind : and ye shall know that I the Lofty have

22 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will also take spoken it.
of the highest branch of the high cedar, and will 22 Thus saith the Lord GOD : I will also take of
set zt; I will crop off from the top of his young the lofty top of the cedar, and _,ill set it;
twigs a tender one, and will plant =t upon an high I will crop off from the topmost of hie young
mountain and eminent : t_'igs a tender une, and I will plant it upon an

23 In the mountain of the height of Israel will I 23 high mountain and eminent : in the motmtam
_lant it : and it shall bring forth boughs, and bear of the height of Israel _ll I planet it : and

fruit, and be a goodly cedar : and under it shall it shall br'mg forth boughs, and bear frmt,dwell all fowl of every wing ; in the ahadow of the and be a goodly cedar" and uuder it shall
branches thereof shall they dwell, dwell all fowl of every wing ; in the shadow

24 And all the trees of the field shall lamw that 24 of the branches thereof shall they dwell. And
I the LOaD have brought down the high tree, have all the trees of the field shall know that I
exalted the low tree, have dried up the green tree, the Load have brought down the high tree,
and have made the dry tree to flourish. I the have exalted the low tree, have dried up the

• Jet.31. LORDhave spoken and have done i?. green tree, and have made the dry tree to
29. flourish: I the Loan have spoken and have

lleb. 18 The word of the Loan came unto me again, done it.
_udg. saying, 18 The word of the Loud came unto me again,
_e,,t 2 What mean ye, that ye use this proverb con- 2 saying, What mean ye, that ye use this
and eerning the land of Israel, saying, The _fathers proverb 2concerning the land of Israel, say- =Or,in ,
_ttce have eaten sour grapes, and the children's teeth rag, The fathers have eaten sou*" grapes,*Le_.IS.
20. are set on edgeo and the children's teeth are set on edge?

3.4s I live, saith the Lord GOD, ye shall not have 3 As I live, saith the Lord Gon, ye shall not
_9_._'18" occasion any more to use this proverb m Israel. have occasio,_ any more to use this proverb
&20.18. 4 Behold, all souls are mine ; as the soul of the 4 in Israel. Behold, all souls are mine ; as
• F_. 22. father, so also the soul of the son is mine: the the soul of the father, so also the soul
21. soul that sinneth, it shall die. of the son is mine : the soul that slnneth,
Lev.19. 5 ¶ But if aman be just, and do that winch 5it shah die. But if a man be just, and do15.
_14. ls %lawful and right, 6Sthat which is lawful and right, and hath *Heb.

_. 2.% 6 _'l_ hath not eaten upon the mountains, not eaten upon the mountains, neither hath _ge-neither hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of the lifted up his eyes to the idols of the house ,ne_zt
Deut.24. house of Israel, neither hath "defiled his neigh- of Israel, neither hath defiled his neigh, a,d
1_ boar's wife, neither hath come near to °a me**- bour's wife, neither hath come near to a
"Deut. struous woman, 7 woman in her separation; and hath not15.7
h _ _. 7 And hath not *oppressed any, but hath restored wronged any, but hath restored to the debtor

2_ to the debtor his *pledge, hath spoiled none by his pledge, hath spoiled none by violence,• violence, hath *given his bread to the hungry, ann hath given his bread to the hungry, and

_&Ex.22. hath covered the naked with a garment; 8 hath covered the naked with a garment ; he8 He t/_at hath not given forth upon * usury, that bath not given forth upon usury, neither
LeD2_. neither hath taken any increase, tl_at hath w_th- hath taken any increase, that hath withdrawn_. _7.
_e_a._ drawn hishand fromiaiquity, hath exeeuted true his hand from iniquity, hath executed truejudgment between man and man, 9 judgement between man and man, hath
P_ 15._ 9 Hath walked in my statutes, and hath kept my walked in my statutes, and hath kept my

LLL2
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2LV. judgments, to deal truly; he is just, he _Imll judgements, to deal truly; he is just, he _.V.
surely live, saith the Lord GOD. 10 shall surely live, salth the Lord GOD. TL_he --

UO_ 101.IIihebegetasontlmtzsa_lrobber, ashedder beget a son that is a robber, a shedder
breakel of blood, and _that doeth the like to any one of of blood, and I that doeth any one of these 1Or,up era
house, these things, 11 tlLmgs, and that doeth not any of those du- that
ItOr 11 And that doeth not any of those duties, but ties, but even hath eaten upon the moun- /o°e2
thai even hath eaten upon the momitains, and defiled 12 talus, and defiled hLs neighbour's wife, hath brother
dosth his neighbour'._ _dfe, wronged the poor and needy, bath spoiled any of
to h_8 12 Hath oppressed the poor and needy, hath by violence, hath not restored the pledge, ULe_e
brother spoiled by _ioleuce, hath not restored the pledge, and lmth lifted up his eyes to the idols,bas_des
any of and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath 13 hath committed abomination, hath given forth
thv_e, cmmnittcd abomination, upon usury, and hath taken increase : shall he

13 Hath gl_ en forth upon usury, and hath taken then li_e ? lie shall not live : he hath done all
increase: shall he then live_ lie shall not live these abominations: he shall smely "-die; "-IIcb
he hath done all these abomhmtions; he shall 14 his blood shall be upon him. Now, lo, if he be_ut

fHeb. surelydie; his fblood shallbe upon him. beget a son, that seeth all hLs father's sins, todeath
broods. 14 ¶_ Now, lo, if he beget a son, that sooth all wluch he hath done, and s feareth, and doeth s An-

his father's sins winch he hath done, and con- 15 not such like, that hath not eaten upon the o:hcr
eidereth, and doeth not such 1Lke, mountains, neither hath lifted up ins eyes rcading

15 That hath not eaten upon the mountains, nel- to the idols of the house of Israel, hath not 2s,*ectt_,or_ co_.
filer hath hfted up his eyes to the idols of the house 16 defiled his neighbour's wife, nexther hath ddcreH_ ]
of Israel, hath not defiled his neighbour's wife, wronged any, hath not taken aught to pledge,

t Hob. 16 Neither hath oppressed any, * hath not with- neith_ hath spoiled by wolence, but hath
hath n_ holden the Ifledge, neither hathspotledbyviolcnce, given his bread to the hungry, aml hath
pledged but hath given l_s bread to the hungry, and hath 17 covered the naked with a garment, that hath
pledge, covered the naked with a garment, withdrawn his hand from the poor, that hath

17 That hath taken off Ins hand from the poor, not received usury nor increase, hath exe-
ter'on t_ that hath not receive_l usury nor increase, hath cuted my judgements, hath walked in my
pledge, ex_uted my judgments, hath walked in my statutes; he shaU not die for the iuiqmty of

statutes ; he shall not die for the iniquity of lus 18 his father, he shall surely live. As for his
father, he shall surely bye. father, because he cruelly oppressed, spoiled ,

18 As for his father, because he eruelly oppressed, his brother by violence, and did that which [spoiled his brother by wolence, and thd that which is not good among his people, behold, he
is not good among his people, lo, even he shall 19 shall die 4in hLs iniqmty. Yet say ye, Where- 4 Or,for .
die m his imquity, fore doth not the sou bear the miqmty of

19 ¶[ Yet say ye, Why ? doth not the son bear the the father ? When the son hath done that
iniquity of the father ? When the son hath done which is lawful mid right, and hath kept
that whmh ls lawful and right, and hath kept all my all my statutes, and hath done them, he
statutes, and hath done them, he eimll surely live. 20 shall surely live. The soul that smneth,

• Deut. 20 The soul that sinneth, itshalldie. *Thesou it shall die: the son shall not bear the
2_-1_. shall not bear the iniquity of the father, neither innluity of the father, neither shall the fa-2 Kin.
14._; shall the father bear the luiquity of the son : the ther bear the iuiqmty of the son ; the nght-
_Chr._ righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him, eousness of the righteous shall be upon hm_,
I. and the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon him. mid the wickedness of the wicked shall be u_-
Ier. _I. 21 But if the wicked willturn from all his sins 21 on him. But if the wicked turn from all his
_9. that he hath comnfitted, and keep all my statutes, sins that he hath committed, and keep all my

and do that which is lawful and r_ght, he shall statutes, and do that which ts la_ful and
surely live, he shall not die. right, he shall surely hve, he _]mn not che.

22 All Ins trans6ressions that he hath committed, 22 None of his transgressions that he hath corn-
they shall not be mentioue_l uuto hhu: in his mitred shall be remembered against him: in
righteousness ttmt he hath done he shall live. his righteousness that he hath done he shall

' oh.33. 23 *Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked 23 live. Have Z any pleasure in the death of
tl. shouldche? saith the Lord GOD: and not that ho the wicked? salth the Lord GOD: and not

should return from his ways, and live ? rather that he should return from his way,
24 ¶[ But _sl_en the righteous turneth away from 24 and live? But when the righteous turneth

his righteousness, and committeth iniquity, and away from his righteousness, and comnntteth
doeth according to all the abominations that the iui_uity, and doeth according to aU the abonn-
wicked man doeth, shall he live ? All his right- nataons that the wicked man doeth, shall he
oeusness that he kath done shall not be men- live ? None of his righteous deeds that he hath
tloned : in his trespass that he hath trespassed, done shall be remembered : in hL_trespass that
and in his sin that he hath _finnod, in them shall he hath trespassed, and in his sin that he hath
he die. 25 sinned, in them shall he die. Yet ye say, The

'ch.e. 25 ¶[ Yet yo say,*The way of the Lord is not way of the Lord is not equal. Hear now,
_.0. equal. Hear nmy, 0 house of Israel ; Is not my 0 house ot_ Israel : Is not my way equal ?

way equal ? are not your ways unequal ? 26are not your ways unequal? When the
26 When a righteous man turneth away from his rzghteous man turneth away from his right- J

righteousness, and committeth iniquity, and dieth eousness, and committeth iniquity, _and daeth _Or,_e
in them ; for his iniqmty that he hath done _ba!! _therein ; _in his iniquity that he hath done st,a_ d_ J

Or, :
he die. 27 shall he die. Again, when the wicked man becausei27 Again, when the wicked nmu turneth away turneth away from his _dekedness that lie

from ins wickedness that he hath committed, and hath committed, and doeth that wlnch is _doeth that which is lawful andxight, heshansave lawful and right, he shall save his sonl
soul alive. _8 alive. Because he considereth, and turneth

28 Because he considereth, and turneth away away from all his transgressions that he
from all his transgressions that he hath committed, hath committed, he shall surely live, he
he shall surely live, he shall not die. 29 shall not die. Yet saith the house of Is-

29 Yet saith the house of Israel, The way of the rail, The way of the Lord is not equal.
Lord is not equal. O house of Israel, are not O house of Israel, are not my ways equal?
my ways equal ? are not your ways unequal ? _0 are not your ways unequal ? Therefore I

30 Therefore I will judge you, O house of Israel, will judge you, 0 house of Israel, every
every one according to his ways, saith the Lord one according to his ways, saith the Lord _______
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A.V. G_D. "lRepent, and turn tlyourselves from all your GoD. Return ye, and turn _ourseh, es from :R.V.
trausgresmous ; so imqnity shall not be your rmn. all your transgressions ; l so imqmty shall

Matt.3. 31 _: Cast away from you all your transgressions, 31 not be your 2rain. Cast away from you IOr. so, t_hall
" " whereby ye have trans_essed; aud make you a all your transgressions, whereto ye have they not
Or, *newheartaudanewspirit: for why wfll ye die, transgressed; and make you a new h_rt bea_thcrs.
Jcr. 32. Ohouseoflsrael_ and a new spLrit: for why v, ill ye die, O ,t,ml-

;9 32 For *I have no pleasure in the death of him 32 house of Islael _ For I have no pleasure bhng-blockqf
..h.n.19 that dieth, saith the Lord GoD" wherefore tm-n m the death of him that dmth, saith the _a_/uat_t

36 26. IIyourselves, and live ye. Lord GoD : wherefore turn yourselves, and unto
ch. 33. live. you

1. 19 _oreover take thou up a lamentation for 19 Moreover° take thou up a lamentation for the _Heb.!Pet_3.9
the princes of Israel, 2 princes of Israel, and say, What was thy stu_n-

IOr. 2 And say, What is thy mother _ A lioness : she mother 9 A lioness : she couched among lions, bhng.block.
_thcra lay down among lions, she nourished her whelps in the midst of the young lions she nourished

among youug lions. 3 her whelps. And she brought up one of her
3 And she brought up one of her whelps : it be. whelps ; he became a young lion : and he

came s young hen, and it learned to catch the leamled to catch the prey, he devoured men.
prey; it devoured men. 4 The nations also heard of him; lie _as taken

4 The nations also heard of him ; he was taken in in their pit : and they brought him wxth hooks
therr pit, and they brought ham with chains ante 5 unto the land of E_,ypt. Now when she saw

' 2 Kin. the land of _Egypt. that she had waited, and her hope was lost,
!3.33. 5 Now when she saw that she had waited, and then she took another of her whelps, m_d made
]cr. 22. her hope was lost, then she took another of her 6 him a young lion. And he went up and do_n
L1. whelps, and made him a young lion. among the lions, he becamc a young hen : and

6 And he went up and down among the lions, he he learned to catch the prey, he devoured men.
became a young lion, and learned to catch the 7 And he knew their Spalaces, and laid _aste 3Or,
prey, and devoured men. their citaes; and the land was desolate, and the w_dou_s

for, 7 And he knew lltheir desolate palaces, andhelaid fuiness thereof, because of the noise of his
!herr waste thear cities ; and the land was desolate, and 8 roaring. Then the nations set against hnu on
w_dows, the fulness thereof, by the noise of his roaring, every side from the pro_ances : and they spread

8 Then the nations set against lfim on every their net over Into; he was taken ill their pit.
side from the provinces, and spread their net over 9 .And they put him in a cage with hooks, and
ldm : he was taken in their pit. brought him to the ldng of Babylon ; they

brought Iron into strong hohls, that his voiceIOr, in 9 And they put him m _ard Ilin chains, and
_ooks. brought him to the king of Babylon : they brought should no more be heard upon the mountains

ldm into holds, that his voice should no more be of Israel.
heard upon the mouutmns of Israel. 10 Thy mother was like a vine, 4in thy blood, __e clJ

I,0 5 10 ¶ Thy mother is like a _ane IIin thy blood, planted by the. waters: she was frmtful and xvl. 6.
,_ tn,/ planted by the waters : she was fruitfifl asld full full of branches by reason of many waters Or,intl_y
V_uct- ofbranchesby reasonofmany waters. 11 And she had strongrodsfor the sceptresof hke_ne#$.or,
la thp 11 And she had strong rods for the sceptres of them that bare rule, and s their stature was ex- 5ricb.
hkene_s, them that bare rule, and her stature was exalted altcd among the _tlnck boughs, and 7 they were h_s.

among the thick branches, and she appeared in seen in ._their height with the multitude of s Or,
her height with the multitude of her branches. 1_ _ their branches. But she was plucked up in cloud#

12 But she was plucked up in fury, she was cast fury, she was cast down to the ground, and the _IIcb.
lies.13, down to the ground, and the *east wind dried up east whid dried up her fruit: her strong rods hc was.

15. her fruit: her strong rods were brokcn and wither- were broken off and withered; the fire con-
ed ; the fire consumed them. 13 snmed them. And now she _s planted in the

13 And now she is planted in the _dlderness, in 14 wdderness, in a dry and thirsty laml. And
a dry and thirsty ground, fire is gone out of _the rods of her branches, _Or.

14 And fire is gone out of a rod of her branches, it hath devoured her fruit, so that there is a rod
which hath devoured her fruit, so that she hath in her no strong rod to be a sceptre to rule.
no strong rod to be a sceptre to rule. This is a Tiffs is a lamentation, mtd shall be for a la-
lamentatmn, and shall be for a lamentation, mentation.

O.O And it came to pass in the seventh year,
9.0 And it came to pass in the seventh year, in in the fifth _nonth, the tenth day of the

the fifth zno_th, the tenth day of the month, that month, that certain of the elders 'of Israel
certain of the ehlers of Israel came to enquire of came to require of the LORD, and sat before
the LORD,and sat before me. 2 me. Aud the word of the LORD ea_le unto
2 Then came the word of the Lend unto me, saying, 3 me, saying, Son of man, speak unto the elders
3 Son of man, speak unto the ehtcra of Israel, of Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith the

and say unto them, Thus salth the Lord GoD; Lord GoD: Are ye come to inquire of me?
Are ye come to enquire of me _ ,ds I llve, saith As I hve, saith the Lord GoD, I _ill not
the Lord GoD, I will not be enquired of by you. 4 be inquired of by you. 'Wilt titan judge

nor, 4 Wilt thou "*judge them, sonofman, wfltthou them, son of man, wilt thou judge them?
Pt'eadf°_ judge them ? cause them to know the abominations cause them to know the abominations of their
0_cm. of their fathers : 5 fathers ; and say unto them, Thus salth the
•ch22.2

'.'3._ 5 ¶[ And say unto them, Thn_ earth the Lord Lord GoD : In the day when I chose Israel,
I[Or, GOD; IIl the day when I chose Israel, and _lifted and lifted up mine hand unto the seed of
eware, up mine hand unto the seed of the house of Jacob, the house of Jacob, and made myself hmwn
andso and made myself *known uuto them m the land of unto" them in the land of Eg)Tt, when I
_er 6,_tc Egypt, when I lifted up mine hand unto them, lifted up mine hand unto them, saying, I

"Ex.38. saying, I am the LoRn your God ; h 6am the LoRD your God; in that day&4-31. 6"In the day that I lifted up mme hand unto t era, I lifted u_ mine hand unto them, to bring
to bring them forth of the land of Egypt into a them fort[t out of the land of :Egypt into
land that I had espied for them, flowing with milk a land that I had espied for them, flow-
and honey, which is the gloD" of all lands : ing with milk and honey, which is the glory
7 Then said I unto them, Cast ye away every 7 of all lands : and I said unto them, Cast__

man the abominations of his eyes, and defile not ye away every man the abominations LI_I
yourselves with the idols of :Egypt: I am the ]_is eyes, and defile not veto-selves with e
Lord your GOd. idols of Egypt; I am thee Lonn your God.
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A.V. 8 Bat they rebelled against me, and would not 8 But they rebelled against me, and would not l:t.V.
hess'ken unto me: they did not every man cast hearken unto me; they did not every mall
away the abominations of their eyes, neither did cast away the abominations of their eyes,
they forsake the idols of Egypt: then I said, I will neither did they forsake the idols of EgTpt •
pour out my fury upon them, to accomplish my then I satd I _ould tmur out my fury upon
angeragainsttheminthcmidstofthelandofEgypt, them, to accomplish my anger against them
9 But I wrought for my names sake, that it 9 in the midst of the land of Egypt. But I

should not be polluted before the hcatlmn, among wrought for my name's sake, that it should
whom they we_e, in whose sight I made myself not be profaned in the sight of the nations
known unto them, in bnnging them forth out of among whom they were, m whose sight
the land of Eg_Tt. -made myself l_mwn unto them, m bringing

• Ex. 13. 10¶]WhereforeI'causedthemtogoforthoutofthe 10 them forth out of the land of Egypt. So I
18 landofEg_-pt,audbroughtthemintothewilderness, caused them to go forth out of the land of
"_II_b. 11 AJnl I gave them my statutes, and _ shewed Egypt, and brought them into the wilder-
7_w.de them my jud_,ments, *which if a man do, he shall 11 ness. Aald I gave them my statutes, and
the,n to even live iu them. 1_hewed them my judgements, which if akno_.
• Lev.18. 12 Moreover also I gave them my *sabbaths, to 12 man do, he shall li*e _m them. IKoreover

1Hob. ]
nlade ]

5 be a s_gn between me and them, that they might also I gave them my sabbaths, to be a bign them to [
know that I a,_ the Lo_v that sanctify them.Rein. 10. between me and them, that they might know 2Or,by [

13 But the house of Israel rebelled against me ln that sI am the LO_D that sanctify them. sOr. I |
Gal.312. the wilderness: they waikeA not m my statutes, 13 But the house of Ibrael rebelled against the/_RD |
• Ex20& and they despised my judgments, wluchlfaman me ill the _ilderness: they walkeA not in dosa_w-|
&31.13, do, he shall even hve in them; and my sabbaths my statutes, and they rejected my judge- t_U_m |&c.

35._- they greatly * polluted : then I said, I wouht pour meats, which if a man do, he shall live _m
out my fury upon them in the _wilderness, to

1D_ut.5. them and my sabbaths they greatly profan-consume them. ed: then I said I would pour out my fury
• Ex. 16. 14 But I wrought for my name's sake, that it upon them m the wilderness, to consume
27. should not be polluted before the heathen, m 14 them. But I wrought for my name's sake,
• _em. whose sight I brought them out. that it should not be profaned in the sight
14.2_. 15 Yet also I lifted up my hand unto them in of the nations, in whose sight I brought them&2_. 65.

the wilderness, that I wouhl not bring them into 15 out. Moreover also I lifted up my hand unto
the land which I had given them, flowing with them in the wihlenmss, that I would not
milk and honey, which is the glory of all lands ; bring them into the land which I had given

16 Because they despised my judgments, and them, flox_ing with milk and honey, which
walked not in my statutes, but polluted my sub- 16 is the glory of all lands ; because they re-
baths: for their heart went after their idols, jccted my judgements, and walked not'in my

17 Nevertheless mine eye slanted them from de- statutes, and profaned my sabbaths : for their
stroymg them, neither did I make an end of them 17 heart went after their idols. Nevertheless
in the wilderness, mine eye spared them from destroying them,

, 18 But I said unto their chihlren in the wilder- neither did I make a full end of tl'mm ill the
ness, Walk ye not in the statutes of your fathers, 18 _flderuess. And I said unto their elfildren
neither observe their judgments, nor defile your- in the wilderness, Walk ye not in the sta-
seh'es with their hlols: " totes of }'our fatheis, neither observe their

19 I a_t the LORD your God; walk in my sta.. judgements, nor defile yourselves _th their
tutes, and keep my judgments, and do them ; 19 idols : I am the Levy your Gc_l ; walk in
20 And hallow my sabbaths ; and they shall be a I my statutes, and keep my judgements, and

sign between me and you, that yo may know that 20 do them : and hallow my '_ahbaths ; and they
I am the LORVyour God. shall be a sign between me mid yon, that ye

21 Notwithstanding the children rebelled against may know that I am the LoRv your God.
me : they walked not in my statutes, neither kept 21 But the children rebelled against me ; they
my judgments to do them, which _.f a mau do, he walked not in my statutes, neither kept my
shall even live in them; they polluted my sub- judgements to do them, winch ff a man do,
baths- then I said, I wouhl pour out my fury he shall live '_in them; they profaned my sub-
upon them, to accomplish my anger against them baths : then I said I would pour out my fury
in the _ilderness. upou them, to accomplish my anger against

2'2 l_everthelees I withdrew mine hand, and 22 them in the _-ilderuess. Nevertheless I with.
wrought for my name's sake, that it ehouhl not drew mine hand, and wrought for my name's
be polluted in the sight of the heathen, in whose sake, that it should not be profane_l in the
sight I brought them forth, sight of the nations, in whose sight I brought
23 1 lifted up mine hand unto them also iu the 23 them forth. Moreover I lifted up mine hand

wilderness, that I would scatter them among the unto them in the wilderness, that I would
heathen, and d_sperse them through the countries ; scatter them among the nations, and disperse

24 Because they had not executed my judgments, 24 them through the countries ; because they
but had despised my statutes, and had polluted had not executed my judgements, but had
my sabbaths, and their eyes were after their rejected my statutes, and had profaned my
fathers' idols, sabbaths, and their eyes were after their fa-

25 Wherefore I gave them also statutes that were 25 thers' idols. Moreover also I gave them sta-
not good, and judgments whea'eby they should not tutes that were not good, and judgements
live; 26 _wherein they should not live; and I pol- _ Or,
26And I polluted them in their-own gifts, lnthat luted them m their own gifts, in that they wher_

• oh. 16. they caused to pass _through t_e fire all that 5caused to pass through t_e fire all that open- _Or.set
21. openeth the womb, that I might make them dose- eth the womb, that I might make them deso- _partall

late, to the end that they might know that I am late, to the end that they might know that I SeeExz_. i_the Loan. am the Loan.
27 ¶[ Therefore, son of man, speak unto the 27 Therefore, son of man, speak unto the

house of Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith house of Israel, and say unto them, Thus
the Lord GoD; Yet in this your fathers have saith the Lord G o v : In this moreover

Hob. blasphemed me, in that they have t committed a have your fathers blasphemed me, in that
trespass against me. they have coran_tted a trespass against me.

a _r_- 28 For when I had brought them into the land, 08 For when I had brought them into the land,
pas_. for the which I lifted up mine hand to give it to which I lifted up mine hand to give unto
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them, then they saw every bigh hill, and all the them, then they 1saw every high loll, and / "R.V.
thick trees, and they offered there their sacrifices, every think h'ee, and they offered there their

/and there riley presented the pro_ocatlon of their sacrffices, and there they presented the pro- l Or,looked
offering : there also they made their sweet savour, vocation of their offering, there also they out.for
and poured out there their drink offerings, made their sweet sa_ our, and they poured out
29 Then III said unto them, What is the high 29 there their drink offerings. Then I said unto

place whereunto ye go ? And the name thereof is them, What meaneth the high place '__ here- 2Or,
called Bamah unto this day. unto ye go _ So the name thereof is called _here-

unto ye
30 Wherefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus 30 3Bamah unto this day. Wherefore say unto go, and

smth the Lord GOD; Are ye polluted after the the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord GOD• the
manner of your fathers ? und comnnt ye whore- Do ye pollute yom_el_es after the manner of _mme
dora after their abommations'_ your fathers _ and go yoa _horing after their whereof

31 For when ye offer your gifts, when ye make 31 abominations_ and _hen ye offer your gifts, ... day_
your sons to pass through the fire, ye pollute when ye make _our sons to pass through the STh_ls,].ltgh
yourselves _th all your idols, even untu this fire, do ye pollute yourselves with all yore Idols, place.
day: and shall I be enquired of by you, 0 house unto this day ? and shall I be inqmred of by
of I_rael 9 .4s I hve, sa_th the Lord GOD, I will you, O house of Israel ? As I hve, salth the
not be enquired of by you. Lord GoD, I will not be inquired of by you :

32 And that which cometh into your mind shall 32 and that which eometh into your n_nd shall
not be at all, that ye say, We'will be as the not beat all; m that._c say, We will be as the
heathen, as the famihes of the countries, to serve natmns, as the famihes of the countries, to
wood and stone. 33 serve wood and stone. As I hve, saith the

33 ¶ .As I live, saith the Lord GOD, surely with Lord GOD, surely with a mighty hand, and
a mighty hand, and _ ith a stretched out arm, and with a stretched out arm, and with fury poured
with fury poured out, will I rule over you : _ out, will I be king over you : aml I u_ll bring

34 And I will bring you out from the people, and you out from the peoples, nod _ fll gather 3 on
will gather you out of the countries wherein ye out of the countmes whereto ye are scattered,
are scattered, with a mi_ghty hand, and with a with a mighty hand, and _th a staetched out
stretched out arm, and with fury poured out. 35 al_l, and with fury poured out: and I will

35 And I will bring you into the wilderness of the bring you into the wilderness of the peoples,
people, and therewillItfleadu-ith3oufacetoface, and there will I plead with you face to face.

36 Like as I pleaded w_th your fathers m the 36 L_ke as I pleaded _ith your fathers in the
wilderness of the land of Egypt, so will I plead w_Iderness of the land of Eg_Tt, so will I
with you, saith the Lord Go_. 37 plead _ith you, saith the Lord Gun. And
37 And I wfll eause you to pass under the red, and I will cause you to l_ass under the rod,
will bring you into _the bond of the covenant : and I will bring you into the bond of the

38 And I _ill purge out from amoog you the 38 covenant; and I _ purge out fl-om among
rebels, and them that transgress against me: _ou the rebels, and them that transgress
I will bring them forth out of the cure,try where against me ; I will bring them forth out
they sojourn, and they shall not enter into the of the land where they sojourn, but they
land of Israel : and ye shall know that I an_ the shall not enter into the land of Israel and
Lom_. 39 ye shall l_mw that I am the LO_tD. As for

39 As for you, 0 house of Israel, thus saith the you, 0 house of Israel, thus saith the Lord
Lord GoD; Go ye, serve ye every one his idols, GOD: Go ye, serve every one his idols, _a_]d _Or.
and hereafter ¢dso, if ye will not hearken unto me : hereafter also, ff ye _fll not hearken m_to me : b_ther¢_

after
but pollute ye my holy name no more with your but my holy name shall ye no more profane Surely I
gifts, and with your idols• 40 with your grits, and _uth your idols. For in ye ,ha/l

40 For in mine holy mountain, in the mountain mine holy mountain, hi the mountain of the hearken
of the height of Israel, saith the Lord GoD, there height of Israel, stuth the Lord GOD, there u,,$ome,
shall all the house of Israel, all of them in the shall all the house of Israel, all of them, serve and _c.
land, serve me : there will I accept them. and me in the land : there _ll I accept them, and
there will I require your offerings, and the l_first- there _tl I reqmre your offerings, and the
frmts of your oblations, _th all your holy things. _firstfruits of your _oblations, _ith all your _ Or,
41 I will accept you with your _ sweet savour, 41 holy things. 7As a sweet savour will I no- chief

when I bring you out from the people, and gather eept you, when I hi_ng you out from the _Or.
you out of the countrms whe_em ye have been peoples, and gather you out of the countries tr_but_
scattered ; and I will be sv.nctffied m you before wherein ye have been sc.attered ; and I will _Or,
the heathen, be sanctffied in you in the mght of the na- W_th

42 And ye _ba]! know that I am the Loa_, when 42 taous. And ye slmll know that I am the
I shall bring you into the la_d of Israel, into the Lonn, when I shall bring you into the land
country for the which I lifted up mine hand to of Israel, into the country which I lifted up
give it to your fathers. 43 mine hand to give unto your fathers. A_:d

43 And there shall ye remember your ways, and there sl_ll ye remember your ways, and all
all your doings, x_herein ye have been dehled; your doings, wherein ye have polluted your.
and ye shall lothe yourselves in your own sight selves ; and ye shall loathe yourselves in
for all your evils that ye have committed, your ovn_ sight for all your evils that ye

44 And ye shall know that I a,t the LORD,when 44 have committed. And ye shall hmw that I
I have wrought with you for my name's sake, not am the LORD, when I have wrought w_th
according to your wicked ways, nor according to you for my name's sake. not according to
your corrupt doings, 0 ye house of Israel, saith your evil ways nor according to your corrupt• ' t
the Lord Gun• doings, O ye house of Israel, smth the Lord
45 ¶[ _foreever the word of the LORDcame unto Guy.

me, saying, 45 And the word of the Low came unto me, say. [Ch._xi,
46 Son of man, set thy face toward the south, 46 ing, Son of man, set thy face toward the south, 1 ta

It¢_.}and drop thy word toward the south, and prophesy and drop thy word toward the south, and pro-
against the forest of the south field ; phesy against the forest of the field in the

47 And say to the forest of the south, Hear the 47 South ; and say to the forest of the South, Hear
word of the LOAD; Thus salth the Lord GOD; thewordoftheLoun; ThussaiththeLordGon:
Behold, I will ldndle a fire in thee, and it shall Behold, I will kindle a fire in thee, and it shall
devour every _reen tree in thee, and every dr_y devour every green tree in thee, and every dry
_rse : me _mmng name sn_.a not ve quencnea_ tree : the flaming flame shall not be qus_ched,
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and all faces from the south to the north shall be and all :faces from the south to the north shall
burned therein. 48 be burnt thereby. And all flesh shall see that

4t3 And all flesh_shall see that I the Lord have I the LORD have kindled it: it shall not be
kindled it : it shall not he quenched. 49 qffenched. Then said I, Ah Lord GoD I they

49 Then said I, A.h Lord Govl they say of me, say of me, Is he not a speaker of parables?
Doth he not speak parables ? 21 And the word of the Lend came unto me,

_1 And the word of the Load came unto me, 2 saying, Son of man, set thy face toward Jeru-
saying, salem, and drop thy word toward the sanctu-

2 Son of man, set thy face toward Jerusalem aries, and prophesy against the land of Israel ;
and _hop tlql word toward the holy places, and 3 and say to the land of Israel, Thus saith the
prophesy against the laud of Israel, LORD : Behold, I am against thee, and _ll

3 And say to the land of "Israel, Thus saitb the draw forth my sword out of its sheath, and
LORD; Behold, I ant against thee, and will draw will cut off from thee the righteous and theforth my sword out of his sheath, and will cut off
from thee the righteous and the winked. 4 wicked. Seeing then that I will cut off from
4 Seeing then that I _ll cut off from thee the thee the righteous and the wicked, therefore

righteous and the wicked, therefore shall my sword shall my sword go forth out of its sheath against
go forth out of his sheath against all flesh from the 5 all flesh from the south to the north : and all
south to the north : flesh shall know that I the LORDbade drawn

5 That all flesh may know that I the Lend have forth my sword out of its sheath ; it shall not
drawn forth my sword out of hm sheath : it shall 6 return any more. Sigh therefore, thou sou of
not return any more. man ; with the breaking of thy loins and with

6 Sigh _ereforc, thou son of man, with the
breakh_g of thy loins; and with bitterness sigh bitterness shalt thou sigh before their eyes.
before their eyes. 7 And it shall be, when they say unto thee,

7 And it shall be, when they say unto thee Wherefore sighest thou ? that thou shalt say,
Wherefore sighest thou ? that thou shalt answer, Because of the tidings, for it cometh: and
For the tidings; because zt cometh: and every every heart shall melt, and all hands shall
heart shall melt, and all hands shall be feeble, be feeble, and every spirzt shall z faint, and all
and every spirit shall faint, and all knees t shall knees shall be weak as water : behold, it cometh,
be weak as water : behold, it cometh, _nd shall be and _t shall be done, saith the Lord GoD.
brought to pass, saith the Lord GOD. 8 And the word of the Lo_u came unto me,8 _.[Again the word of the :Loa_ came unto me,
saying, 9 saying, Son of man, prophesy, and say, Thus
9 Son of man, prgphesy, and say, Thus saith the saith the LORD: Say, A sword, a sword, it is

Lord ; Say, A sword, a sword is sharpened, and 10 sharpened, and also furbished : it is sharpened
also furbished : that it may make a slaughter ; it is furbished

10 It is sharpened to make a sore slaughter; it that it may be as lightning: shall we then
is furbished that it may glitter: should we then make mirth? _the rod of my son, it eontemneth
make mirth ? _it contemneth the rod of my son, 11 every tree. And it is given to be furbished,as every tree.
11 And he hath given it to be furbished, that it that it may be bandied : the sword, it is shurp-

ma_y be handled: this sword is sharpened, and ened, yea, it is furbished, to give it into the
zt zs furbished, to give it into the hand of the 12 hand of the slayer. Cry and howl, son of man :
slayer, for it is upon my people, it is upon all the

12 Cry and howl, son of man : for it shall be princes of Israel : 3they are delivered over to

upon my0 people, it shall be upon all the princes of the sword with my people : smite therefore
Israel : terrors by reason of the sword shall be 13 upon thy thigh. For there is a trial ; and
upon my people : *smite IJaerefore upon thy thigh.

13 nBecause _t is a trial, and what ff the award 4what if even the rod lhat conteznneth shall be
contemn even the rod ? it shall be no vwre_ _ath 14 no more ? saith the Lord GoD- Thou therefore,
the Lord GOD. son of man, propheay, and smite thine bands to-
14 Thou therefore, son of man, prophesy, and gether_ and let-the sword be doubled the third

snnte thine t hands together, and let the sword be time, the sword of the deadly wounded: it is the
doubled the third time, the sword of the slain : sword of the great one that is deadly wounded,
it _s the sword of the great men that are slain, 15 which 5entereth into their chambers. I have set
which entereth into their privy chambers.

15 I have set the IIpoint of the sword against all the s point of the sword against all their gates,
their gates, that their heart may faint, and their that their heart may melt, and their stumblings
rums be multiplied: ah! _t ismade bright, _t is be mull_plied: ah! it ismade as hghtning, Ris

wrapped up for the slaughter. 16 pointed for slaughter. 7Gather thee together,
16 Go thee one way or other, either on the right go to the right ; set thyself in array, go to the

hand,torouthe]eft, whithersoever thy face i._set. 171eft; Swhither_oeverthyfaeaisset. Iwillalso
17 I will also smite mine hands together, and smite mine hands together, and I will _ satisfyI will cause my fury to rest : I the Loan have

said it. my fury : I the Lord have spoken zt.
18 ¶ The word of the Lend came unto me again, 18 The word of the Lord came unto me again,

saying , 19 saying, Also, thou son of man, appoint thee
19 Also, _hou son of man, appoint thee two ways, two ways, that the _vord of the king of Baby-

that the sword of the king of Babylon may come : lon may come ; they twain _ha]l come forth
both twain shall come forth out of one laud : and out of one land : and mark out a lOplace, mark
choose thou a place, choose it at the head of the 20 it out at the head of the way to the city. Thou
way to the city. shalt appoint a way, for the swoM to come to
20 Appoint a way, that the sword may come to Rabbah of the children of Ammon, and toRabbath of the Ammonites, and to Judah in

Jerusalem the defenced. 21 Judah in Jerusalem the defenced, leer the
21 For the king of Babylon stood at the _parting king of Babylon stood at the l_rting of the

of the way, at the head ef the two ways, to use way, at the head of the two ways, to use
divination : he made h/s 0arrows bright, he con- divination : he shook the arrows to and fro, he
suited with timages, he looked in the liver, consulted the teraphlm; he looked in the liver.
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22 At his right hand was the divination for 22 In his l_ght hand was the divination for
Jerusalem, to appoint "tcal)tains, to open the Jerusalem, to set battering rams, to open
mouth in the slaughter, to hft up the voice with the mouth i in the slaughter, to lift up the
shouting, to appoint battering rams against the voice with shouting, to set battering rams
gates, to east a mount, and to build a fort. against the gates, to east up mouuts, to

23 And it shall be unto them as a false divination 23 build forts. And it shall be unto them as
in their sight, "to them that have sworn oaths : a vain divination in their mght, which have
but he will call to remembrance the iniquity, that sworn oaths unto them : but he briugeth
they may be taken, iniquity to remembrance, that they may be
24 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon ; Because taken.

ye have made your iniquity to be remembered, m 24 Therefore thus salth the Lord Gon : Because
that your transgressions are discovered, so that ye have made your imqm.ty to be remembered,
in all your doings your shin do appear; because, h_ that your transgrcssmns are discovered,
I say, that ye are come to remembrance, ye shall so that in all your doings your sins do up-
be taken with the hazld, pear ; because tlmt ye are come to remem-

25 ¶ And thou, profane wicked prince of Israel, braJlce, yc shall be taken with the hand.
ahose day is come, when imquity sImll ha_e an 25 And thou, O deadly wounded w_cked one,
end, the prince of Israel, wimse day is come, in
26 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; Remove the diadem, 26 the time of the 2 iniquity of the end ; thus

and tat_e off the crown : thissTtallnotbcthcsanm" salth the Lord GoD: sltemove the mitre,
exalt h_rn tT_atis low, mid abase Mm that is lngh. and take off the crown : this _1_all be 4no
27 ¢I will overturn, overturn, overturn, it: and more the same: exalt that wluch is low,

it shall be no ,wre, until he come whose right 27 and abase that which is high. eI will over.
it is ; and I will give it £zm. turn, overturn, overturn it : this also shall

28 ¶[ And thou, uon of man, prophesy and say, be no more, until he come whose right it
Thus _aith the Lord Gel) concerning the Am- is ; and I will give it Into.
monites, and concer_ing their reproach; even 28 And thou, son of man, prophesy, and say,
say thou, The sword, the sword i_ drawn: for the Thus saith the Lord GoD coueernhlg the
_laughter it is furbished, to consume because of children of Ammos, and _oncerning their
the ghttermg' reproach ; and say thou, A sword, a sword

29 Whiles they see vanity unto thee, whiles they is drawn, for the slaughter it is fm'bished,
divine a lie unto thee, to brh_g thee upon the c to cause it to devour, that it may be as
necks of them t]_at are slam, of the wicked, whose 29 lightning : whiles they see vanity unto thee,
day _s come, when their iniquity shaU ha_ e an whiles they divine lies unto thee, to lay
end. thee upon the necks of the wicked that
30 IIShall I cause i_ to return into his sheath ? are deadly wounded, whose day is come, in

I _-ill _udge thee in the place where thou wast 30 the time of the 2hfiquity of the cud. Cause
created, in the land of thy nativity, it to return into its sheath. In the place

31 And I will pour out mine indignation upon where thou wast created, in the land of
thee, I will blow against thee in the fire of my 31 7 thy birth, will I judge thee. And I will
wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of ubrutish pour out mine indigl_atmn upon thee ; I wilt
men, and slJ.lful to destxoy, blow upon thee with the fire of my _Tath :
32 Thou shalt be for fuel to the fire; thy blood and I _5.11 deliver thee into the haud of

shall be in the midst of the land ; thou shalt 32 brutish men, skilful to destroy. Thou shalt
be no more remembered: for I the LORDhave be for fuel to the fire; thy blood shall
spoken it. be in the midst of the land; thou shalt be

no more remembered: for I the Loud have
22 Moreover the word of the Lonn came mite spoken it.
me, saying, 29. }.Ioreover the word of the Lend c_ue

'ch 204 2 Now, thou son of man, _wilt thou IIjudge, wilt 2 unto me, saying, And thou, son of man,
_'_.35. thou judge the ?blood_, city? yea, thou uhal_ walt thou judge, wilt thou judge the bloody

Or ?shew her all her abominations, city _ s then cause her to -know all her abe-
Ip_ad
/or. 3 Then say thou, Thus saith the Lord GoD, The 3 minations. And thou shalt say, Thus saith
_"Hob. city eheddcth blood ill the nddst of it, that her the Lord GOD: A city that eheddeth blood

I_¢yo$ time maycome, aud maketh idols against herself in the midst of her, that her tune may
[ bloods, to defile herself, come, and that maketh idols against herself
I_"llcb. 4 Thou art become guilty in thy blood that thou 4 to defile her I Thou art become guilty in
'._,,.a_e hast *shed ; and hast defiled thyself in tlfine idols thy blood that thou hast shed, and art de-

_.no_c. which thou hast made ; and thou hast caused thy filed in thine idols wtdeh thou hast made ;days to draw near, and art come even unto thy and thou hast caused tby days to draw near,
• 2 Ki_ years: therefure have I made thee a reproach and art come even unto thy year_: there.
21 16. unto the heathen, and a mocking to all coun- fore have I made thee a reproach unto the

Ilcb. tries, nations, and a mocldng to all the countries.
po'l,t_ 5 Those t_at be near, and t_ose that be far from 5 Those tlmt be near, and those that be far

I°/_a_ thee, shall mock thee, wMch art ?infamous a_d from thee, shall mock thee, thou _infamous
I_:uch: much vexed. 6 one and full of tumult. Behold, the princes

_,0_ 6 Behold, the princes of Israel, every one were of Israel, every one according to his _Opower,
i _"IIeb hi thee to their ? power to shed blood. 7 have been in thee to shed blood. In thee

arm. 7 In thee have they set light by father and have they set light by father and mother;
l.Or. mother : in the midst of thee have they dealt by in the midst of thee have they dealt by op-
drze_t. _1oppression with the stranger : in thee have they pression _ith the stranger : in thee have

Heb vexed the fatherless and the widow, they wronged the fatherless and the widow.
men o/ 8 Thou hast despised mine holy things, and hast 8 Thou hast despised mine holy things, anddaader_

_Lev.lS. profaned my sabbaths. 9 hast profaned my sabbaths. Slanderous men9 In thee are ?men that carry talcs to uhed have been in thee to shed blood: and in
&20.II. blood : and in thee they eat upon the mountains : thee they have eaten upon the mountains : in
'I_v.18. in the midst of thee they commit lewdness, the midst of thee they have committed lewd-
19 l0 In theehave they "discovered their fathers' 10 hess. In thee have they &seoverod their

Or, nakedness: in thee have they humbled her that fathers' nakedness: in thee have they ham-
every was *set apart for pollution, bled her that" was mmlean in her separation.
o_ 11 And IIone hath committed abomination with 11 And one hath committed abeminahon with
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hisneighbour's_/fe;audllanotherhath"lewdly his neighbour's wife; and another hath :R.V.
defiled his daughter in law ; and another m thee lewdly defiled his daughter in law ; and
hath humbled hm "sister, his father's daughter• another in thee hath humbled his sister, his

12 In thee have they taken gifts to shed blood; 12 father's daughter. In thee have they taken
thou hast taken usury and increase, and thou hast bribes to shed blood ; thou hast taken usury
greedily gained of thy neighbours by extortion, and increase, and thou hast greedily gained
and hast forgotten me, saith the Lord GoD. of thy neighbours by oppressmn, and hast

13 ¶[Behold, therefore I have _snntten mine hand 13forgotten me, saith the Lord GoD. Behold,
at thy dishonest gain which thou hast made, and at therefore, I have smitten mine hand at thy
thy blood which bath been in the nfid_t of thee. dishonest gain which thou hast made, and

14 Can thine heart endure, or san thine hands at thy blood wlnch hath been in the midst
be strong, in the days that I shall deal with thee .9 14 of thee• Can tlfine heart endure, or can
I the LORDhave spoken _t, and u/ll do it. thine hands he strong, m the days that I
15 ._u_d I will scatter thee among the heathen, shall deal with thee,9 I the LORD have spo-

and disperse thee in the countries, and will col*-15 ken it, and will do it. And I will scatter
sums thy filthiness out of thee. thee among the nations, and disperse thee

16 And thou IIshalt take thine inheritauce in through the countries; and I will consume
thyself in the sight of the heathen, and thou shalt 16 thy filthiness out of thee. And thou sbalt
know that I am the LORD. be _profaned in thyself, in the sight of the

17AndthewordoftheLoancameuntome, saying, natmns; and thou shalt know that I am the
18 SOn of man, the house of Israel is to me LORD.

become dross: all they are hrass, and tin, and 17 And the word of the LORD came unto me,
iron, add lead, in the midst of the furnace; they 18 saymg, Son of man, the house of Israel is
tu•e seen the t dross of silver, become dross unto me : all of them are brass

19 Therefore thus sa*th the Lord GoD ; Because and tin and iron and lead, in the midst of
ye are all become dross, behold, therefore I will the furnace; they are the dross of silver.
gather you i,,to the midst of Jerusalem. 19 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD: Be-

20 %As they gather silver, and brass, and iron, cause ye are all become dross, therefore be-
and lead, and tin, into the midst of the furnace, hold, I u-ill gather you into the midst of Je-
ts blow the fire upon it, to melt it; so will I 20 rusalem. As they gather silver and brass
gather you in mine anger and in my fury, and I and iron and lead and tin iDto the midst of
will leave yo_ there, and melt you. the furnace, to blow the fire upon it, to

21 Yea, I will gather you, and hlow upon you melt it ; so will I gather you ,- rome anger
in the fire of my wrath, and ye shall be melted and in my fury, and I will lay you there, and
in the midst thereof. 21 melt you. Yea, I will gather you, and blow

22 As silver is melted in the midst of the upon you with the fire of my wrath, and ye
furnace, so shall ye be melted in the midst 22 shall be melted in the midst thereof. As silver
thereof; and ye shall know that I the Lo_v is melted in the midst of the furnace, so shall
have poured out my fury upon you. ye be melted in the undst thereof ; and ye

23 ¶ And the word of the Lon_) came unto me, shall "know that I the LORD have poured out
saying, my fury upon yon.

24 Son of man, say unto her, Thou art the land 23 And the word of the Loan came unto me,
that is not cleansed, nor rained upon in the day 24 saying, Son of man, say unto her, Thou art a
of indignation, land that is not cleansed, nor rained upon in

25 There is a conspiracy of her prophets in the 25 the day of indignation. There is a conspiracy
midst thereof, like a roaring lion ravening the of her prophets in the midst thereof, like a
prey ; they mhave devoured souls ; they have roaring lion ravening the prey : they have de-
taken the treasure and precious things ; they have voured souls ; they take treasure and precious

Matt.
23. 14.

made her many widows in the midst thereof• things ; they have made her widows many in
Heb 26 Her priests have _rviolated my law, and have 26 the midst thereof. Her priests have done

o$'ered profaned mine holy thh,gs: they have put no violence to my law, and have profaned mine
v_o/enc_ difference between the holy and profane, neither holy things : they have put no difference be-

have they shewed d_'erence between the unclean tweed the holy and the common, neither
and the clean, add have hid their eyes from my have they caused men to discern between
sabbaths, and I am profaned among them. the unclean and the clean, and have hid

_LMIC.3. 27 Her *princes in the midst thereof are llke thetr eyes from my sabbaths, and I am

_._ wolves ravening the prey, to shed blood, a_d to 27 profaned among them. Her princes in theph. 3. destroy souls, to get dishonest gain. midst thereof are like wolves ravening the
28 And her prophets have daubed them with prey; to shed blood, amt to destroy souls,

untempered morter, seeing vanity, and divining 28 that they may get dishonest gain. And her
hes unto them, saying, Thus saith Zhe Lord GOD, prophets have daubed for them with untem-
when the Lonn hath not spoken, pered _mrtar, seeing vanity, and divining

_t 29 The people of the land have used Uoppression, lies unto them, saying, Thus saith the Lord
and exercised robbery, and have vexed the poor GoD, when the LORD hath not spoken.
and needy: yea, they have oppressed the stranger 29 The people of the land have used oppression,

tHeb. t"_wrougfully, and exercised robbery ; yea, they have vex-
without 30 And I sought for a man among them, that ed the poor and needy, and have oppressed
_ghe. should make up the hedge, and stand in the gap S0 the stranger wrongfully. And I sought for a

before me for the land, that I should not destroy mau among them, that should make up the
it : but I found none. fence, and stand in the gap before me for the

31 Therefore have I poured out mine indignation land, that I should not destroy it : but I found
upon them ; I have consumed them with the fire 31 none. Therefore have I poured out mine in-
of my wrath : their own way have I recompensed dignation upon them ; I have consumed them
upon their heads, saith the Lord GoD. with the fire of my wrath : their own way

have I brought upon their heads, saith the
_8 The word of the LORD came again unto me, Lord GOD.

• 23 The word of the LORD came again unto
_;_ of _._ _o _ two.omen,the _me,_g, Souof _an,therew_ two
daughters of one mother : 8 women, the daughters of one mother: and

8 And they committed whoredems in Egypt; they committed whoredoms in :Egypt; they
they committed whoredoms in their youth : there committed whoredoms in their youth : there
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A. v'. were their breasts pressed, and there they brmsed were their breasts pressed, and there they bruised :R.V.
the teats of their vlr{_daity. 4 the teats of thear virgimty. 2nld the names of --
4 And the names of them we_e Aholah the elder, them were Oholah the elder, and Oholibah her

and Ahohbsh her sister: and they _ere mine, sister: and they became mine, and they bareand they bare sons and daughters. Thus were
their names ; Samana is Aholah, and Jerusalem sons and daughters. And as for their names,
h.hohbah. Samarm is _Oholah, and Jerusalem _Ohohbah. lThatta

5 And A.holah played the harlot when she was 5 And Oholah played the harlot s when she was Her ten_
mine; and bile doted on her lovers, on the As- mine; and she doted on her lovers, on the _Thatis,]tly tent
syrmus her neighbours, 6 Assyrians her neighbours, which _ere clothed _znhcr.
6 IVh_ch were clothed with blue, captains aml with blue, governors and 4 rulers, all of them _ Searulers, all of them desirable young men, horse-

men riding upon horses• desirable young men, horsemen riding upon Num. r.19,20.
fIteb. 7 Thus she ?comnutted her whoredoms with I 7 horses. And she bestowed her whoredoms _ Or,
bebtow, them, with all them that were ?the chosen men of upon them, the choicest men of Assyria all deputz_
edher Assyria, and _lth all on whom she doted: with of them: and on whomsoever she doted,_tthall SceJer.li. 23,&¢Iwhore,
dome all theLr idols she defiled herself. 8 their idols she defiled herself. Neither hath she
U U

t_ 8 Neither left she her whoredoms brought from left her whoredoms ",since the days of Egypt ; 6Or,

• Egypt : for in her youth they lay with her, and for in her youth they lay with her, and they from]_"Hob. they brmsed the breasts of her _drginity, and brought
_^eoiee poured their whoredom upon her. bruised the teats of her _ir_dnity: and they _gy/_t
of the 9 Wherefore I have delivered her into the hand 9 poured out their whoredom upon her. Where-
chddren of her lovers, into the hand of the ' Assyrmus, fore I delivered her into the hand of her lovers,
of As. upon whom she doted, into the hand of the Ass_u'ians, upon wlmm she
_hur 10 These discovered her nakedness: they took 10 doted. These discovered her nakedness: they
• 2 Kin. her sous and her daughters, and blew her with took her sons and her daughters, and her they17 23.

Iy]lob the sword : and she became ?famous among _o. slew with the sword : and she became a _by- c IIeb.

? Hob. men; for they had executed judgment upon her. word among women ; for they executed judge- name.a name 11 And when her roster Ahohball saw this, ? she 11 ments upon her. And her sister Ohohbah saw
_ cor- was more corrupt in her inordinate love than bhe,
rupt,,d and in her whoredoms ?more than her sister in her tins, yet was she more corrupt in her doting

[her zn. whoredoms, than she, and in her whoredoms which were
ordinate 12 She doted upon the *Assyrians he_ neigh. 12 more than the whoredoms of her sister. She

boars,captams and rulers clothed most gorgeously, doted upon the Assyrians, governors and
I than,&e horsomqn riding upon horses, all of them desirable rulers, ]_erneighbours, clothed most gorgeous-
I_ Hob. young men. ly, horsemen rithng upon horses, all of them

morg

than _1_ 13 Then I saw that she was defiled, that they 13 desirable young n_en. And I saw that she wastoo_ both one way,
whore- 14 And that she increased her whoredoms : for 14 defiled ; they both took one way. And she in-
dora_ creased her whoredoms i for she saw men
ofher when she saw men pourtrayed upon the wall,
_ster. the images of the Chaldeans poartrayed with pourtraycd upon the wall, the images of the

] • 2 K_ '_ermilion, 15 Chaldeans pourtrayea with vermihon, girded

Girded with girdles upon their loins, exceed- with girdles upon their lobes, _exeee(hng in dyed _Or.

16 7.
in13 in'dyed attire upon their heads, all of them attireupontheirheads,allofthemprince_tolook _th

dyes/
princes to look to, after the manner of the Ba- upon, after the likeness of the Babylonmns _in turbans
bylonians of Chaldea, the land of their nativity : 16 Chaldea, the land of theLr nativity. And eas s Or, t_e| ?Heb. 16 And ? as soon as she saw them with her eves,- soon as she saw them she doted upon them, land of

at the she doted upon them, and sent messengers unto whoea
_ght and bent messengers unto them into Clmldea. nat_t_
ofher them into Chaldea.
eye_. 17 And the ¢Babylonians came to her into the 17 ha_(l the Babylonmns came to her into the bed _sChat-
? lleb. bed of love, and they defiled her with their whore, of love, and they defiled her with theu¢ whore- dea
¢hfl,drea dora, and she was polluted w_th them, and her dora, and she was polluted with them, and her _Heb.at the

IO/Babe_ mind was ¢ alienated from them. 18 soul was alienated from them. So she dis- _gl, t of
/ _lleb. 18 So she discovered her whoredoms, and din- covered her whoredoms, and dL_oovered her na- her ?yes
] too_ed, covered her nakedi_ess : then my mind was kedncss : then my soul was alienated from her,
or,d_s- alienated from her, hke as my mind was alien- like as my soul was alienated from her sister.

_ou_d. ated from her roster.

19 Yet she multiphed her whoredoms, in calling 19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms, remember-
to remembrance the days of her youth, wherein ing the days of her youth, whereto she had
she had played the harlot in the land of Egypt. 20 played the lmrlot m the land of Egypt. And she
20 For she doted upon their paramours, whoso doted upon their paramours,whoso flesh is as the

flesh /s as the flesh of asses, and whoso issue is flesh of asses, and _hoseissueishkethoissue of
like the issue of horses. 21 horses. Thus thou caUedst to remembrance the

21 Thus thou caUedst to remembrance the lewd- lewdness of thyyouth,in the bruising of thyteats
ness of thy youth, in bruising thy teats by the by the Egyptians for the breasts of thy youth.
Egyptians for the paps of thy youth. 22 Therefore,OOholibah,thussa_ththeLordGoD:

22 ¶1Therefore, O hholibah, thus saith the Lord Behold, I will raise up thy lovers against thee,Gon; Behold, I will rams up thy lovers against
thee, from whom thy mind is alienated, and I from whom thy soul is allenated, and I will bring
will bring them against thee on every side; 23 them against thee on every rode; the Babylonians
23 The Babylonian_, aud all the Chaldeans, and all the Chaldeans, Pekod and Shoa and Koa,

Poked, an4 Shoa, and Koa, and all the Assyrians and all the Assyrians with them: desirable young
with them: all of them desirable young men, men, goveruorsandrulersallofthem, princosand
captains and rulers, great lords and renowned, all _0men of renown, all of them riding upon horses. ]0 Or.
of them riding upon horses.
24 And they shah come against thee with PAAnd they shall come_agalnst, thee withweapons, hrr_c°unsd"

chariots, wagons, and wheels, and with an as- charlots, and wagons, andv_thauassemblyofpeo- Heb.
sembly of people, which shall set against thee pies; they shall set themselves against thee with ea//ed.
buckler and shield and helmet round about: and buckler and shield and hehnet roundabout: and n Or.whiz
I will set _udgment before them, and they shall Iwill commit the judgementunto them, and they
judge thee according to their judgments, shall judge thee according to their judgements.
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25 And I will set my jealousy agahlst thee, and 25 And I will set my jealousy against thee, and R.V.
they shall deal furiously with thee: they shall they shall deal _lth thee in fury; they shall --
take away thy nose and thine ears; and thy take away thy nose mid thine ears; and thy
remnant shall fall by the sword : they shall take residue shall fall by the sword : they shall
thy sons and thy daughters; and thy residue take thy soils and thy (laughters; and thy
shall be devoured by the fire. 26 residue shall be devoured by tile fire. They
26 They shall also strip thee out of thy clothes, shall also strip thee of thy clothes, and take

and take away thy t'fair jewels. 27 a_ay thy fair jewels. Thus _dl I make thy
27 Thus will I make thy lewdness to cease, from le_dness to cease from thee, and thy whore-

thee, and thy whoredom bro_ght from the land of dom i brougtO from the land of Egypt : so 1 See
Egypt so that thou ehalt not lift up thine eyes that thou shalt not llft up throe ey_ unto vcr.8.
nnto them, nor remember Egypt any more. 28 them, nor remember _Egypt rely more. For
2S For thus saith the Lord GOD; Bebohl, I will thus salth the Lord G o D : Behold, I _11

deliver thee into the hand of them whom thou deliver thee into the hand of them whom
hatest, into the hand of them from whom thy mind thou hatest, into the hand of them from
is alienated : 29 whom thy soul Luahenated : and they shall
29 And they shall deal with thee hatefully, and deal with thee in hatred, and shall take

shall take away all thy labour, and shall leave away all thy labour, mid shall leave thee naked
thee naked and bare: and the nakedness of thy and bare: and the nakedness of thy whore-
whoredoms shall be discovered, both thy lewdness doms shall be discovered, both thy lewdness
and thy whoredoms. 30 and thy whoredoms. These things slmll be
30 I will do these things unto thee, because thou done unto thee, for that thou hast gone a

hast gone a whoring after the heathen, a_d be- whoring after the heathen, and because thou
cause thou art polluted with their idols. 31 art polluted with their idols. Thou hast

31 Thou hast walked in the way of thy sister; walked in the way of thy sister; therefore
therefore will I give her cup into thine hand. 32 will I gLve her cup into thine hand. Thus

32 Thus saith the Lord GoD; Thou shalt drink of saith the Lord GOD: Thou shalt drink of
thy sister's cup deep and large : thou shalt be laugh thy sister's cup, which is deep mid large :
edtoseornandhadinderlsaon;itcontainethmueh thou shalt be laughed to scorn and had
33 Thou shalt be filled with drunkenness an_ 33 in derision; 2it containeth much. Thou shalt

sorrow, with the cup of astonishment and deso- be filled with drunkenness and sorrow, with
latiou, with the cup of thy sister Samaria. the cup of astonishment and desolation, with
3_ Thou shalt even chink it and suck it out, and 34 the cup of thy sister Samama. Thou slutlt

thou shalt break the sherds thereof, and pluck even drink it and drain it out, and thou
off thine own breasts : for I have spoken it, saith shalt gnaw the sherds thercof, and shalt
the Lord Gon. tear thy breasts: for I have spoken it, saith
35 Therefore thus salth the Lord Go1); Because 35 the Lord O o n. Therefore thus saith the

thou hast forgotten me, and cast me behind Lord G on: Because thou hast forgotten
thy back, therefore bear thou also thy lewdness me, and east me behind thy hack, there-
and thy whoredoms, fore bear thou also thy lewdness and thy

36 _i The LoRv said moreover unto me ; Son of whoredoms.
man, wilt thou _U]udge Aholah and Ahohbah9 36 The Lonn said moreover unto me: Son of
yea, declare uuto them their abominations ; man, wilt thou judge Oholah and Oholibah ?
37 That the_ have committed adultery, and then declare unto them their abominations.

blood is in their hands, and with their idols have 37 For they lmve committed adultery, and blood
is m their hands, and with their idols havethe_ committed adultery, and have also caused

their sons, whom they bare unto me, to pass for they committed adultery ; and they have also
them through the .fire, to devour them. aeaused their sons, whom they bare unto me,
38 _Ioreover this they have done unto me : they to pass through the fire unto them to be de-

have defiled my sanctuary in the same day, and 38 routed. Moreover t_Lis they have done unto
have profaned my sabbaths, me : they have defiled my sanctuary in the

39 For when they had slain their children to same day, and have profaned my sabbaths.
their idols, then they came the same day into my 39 For when they had slain their children to their
sanctuary to profane it; and, lo, _thus have they idols, then they came the same day into my
done in the midst of mine house, sanctuary to profane it ; and, lo, thus have

40 And furthermore, that ye have sent for men 40 they done in the midst of mine house. And
to corns from far, unto whom a messenger was furthermore ye have sent for men 4that come

sent ; and, 1o, they came : for whom thou didst from far : unto whom a messenger was sent,
wash thyself, pamtedst thy eyes, and deckedst thy- and, 1o, they came ; for whom thou didst wash
self with ornaments, thyself, paintedst thine eyes, and deckedst thy.
41 Aud satest upon a _rstately bed, and a table 41 self with ornaments ; and satest upon a stately

_repared before it, "whereupon thou hast set mine bed, with a table prepared before it, where-
meeuse and mine oil. upon thou didst set mine incense and mine
42 And a voice of a multitude being at ease was 42 oil. And the voice of a multitude being at

with her : and with the men ¢ of the common sort ease was with her : and with men of the corn-
were brought u Sabeans from the wilderness, which men sort were brought drunkards from the
put bracelets upon their hands, and beautiful wdderness; and they put bracelets upon the
crowns upon their heads, hands of them twain, and beautiful crowns

43 Then said I unto her t_at was old in adul- 43 upou their heads. Then said I _of her that
terles, Will they now commit _ whoredoms with was old in adulteries, Now uSJl they commit
her, and she with them? Swhoredoms with her, 7and she with them.

44 Yet they went in unto her, as they go in unto 44 And they went in unto her, as they go in
a woman that playeth the harlot : so went they in unto an harlot : so went they in unto Oholah
unto Aholah and unto Aholibah, the lewd women. 45 and unto Oholibah, the lewd women. And
45 ¶ And the righteous men, they shall "judge righteous men, they shall judge them with the

them after the manner of adulteresses, and alter judgement of adulteresses, and with the judge-
the manner of women that shed blood ; because meat of women that shed blood; because they
they are adulteresses, and blood/s in their hands, are adulteresses, and blood is in their hands.
46 For thus saith the Lord Gov ; I will bring up 46 For thus saith the Lord G o n : I will

a company upon them, and will give them Jr to be bring up an assembly against them, and will
removed and spoiled, give them to be tossed to and fro and spoiled.
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47 And the company shall stone them _ith 47 And the assembly shall stone them with
stones, and _dispatch them w_th their swords; stones, and despatch them ulth thetr swords;
they shall slay their sons and their daughters, and they shall slay their sons and their daugh-
burn uptheirhousesw_thtile, ters, and burn up their houses _ith tire.

48 Thus will I cause lewdness to cease out of the 48 Thus will I cause lewdness to cease out of
laud, that all women may be taught not to do the land, that all women may be taught not
after your lewdness. 49 to do after your le_dness. AJld they shall
49And they shall recompense your lewdness upon recompense your lewdness upon }on, and

you, and ye shall bear the sins of your idols : oa_d ye shall bear the sins of }'our idols : and ye
ye shall know that I am the Lord Gon. shall know that I am the Lord GoD.

9.4 Agaan, in the ninth year, in the tenth
24 Again hi the ninth year, in the tenth month, month, in the tenth day of the month, the

in the tenth day of the month, the word of the x_ord of the LORD came unto me, saying,
LORDcame unto me, saying, 2 Son of man, write thee the name of the day,

2 Son of man, write thee the name of the day, e_en of tbas selfsame day : the king of Ba-
even of this same day: the king of Babylon set bylon I drew close mite Jerusalem this self-
hlm._elf against Jerusalem tins same day. 3 saute day. And utter a parable unto the re-

3 And utter a paxshle unto the rebellious house, bellious house, and say unto them, Thus smth
and say unto them, Thus saith theLord GOD; Set the Lord Go]), Set on the caldron, set it on,
on a pot, set _t on, and also pour water into it : 4 and" also pour water into it : gather the pieces

4 Gather the pieces thereof into it, even every thereof into it, even every good piece, the
good pmce, the thigh, and the shoulder ; fill it with thigh, and the shoulder ; fill it with the choice
the choice bones. 5 bones. Take the choice of the flock, and prlc

5 Take the choice of the flock, and iIburn also also the bones under it: make it boll well;
the bones under it, and make it bed well, and let yea, let the bones thm'eof be seethed ill the
.+them seethe the hones of it therein, midst of it.

6 ¶; Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to 6 Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD: Woe
the bloody city, to the pot _hose scum _s therein, to the bloody city, to the caldron whose
and whose scum is not gone out of itl brmgit 2rust is therein, and whose '-'rust is not
out piece by piece ; let no lot fall upon it. gone out of it i bring it out piece by plece ;

7 :For her blood is in the midst of her ; she set it 7 no lot is fallen upon it. For her blood is in
upon the top of a rock ; she poured it _ not upon the midst of her ; she set it upon the bare
the ground, to cover it _ith dust ; rock ; she poured it not upon the ground, to
8 That it might cause fury to come up to take 8 cover it with du_t; that it might cause fury

vengeance ; I have set her blood upon the top of a to come up to take vengeance, I ha_ e set her
rock, that it should not be covered, blood upon the bare rock, that it should not
9 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon ; bWoe to 9 be covered. Therefore thus saith the Lord

the bloody city I I will even make the pile for fire GOD: Woe to the bloody city I I also will
great. 10 make the pile great. Heap on the wood, make

10Hcaponwoed,kindlethefire, consume the flesh, the fire hot, boil well the flesh, and make
and spice it well, and let the bones be burned, thick the broth, and let the bones be burned.

11 The,, set it empty upon the coals thereof, that 11 Then set it empty upon the coals thereof,
the brass of it may be hot, and may burn, and that that it may be hot, and the brass thereof
the filthiness of it may be molten in it, that the nmy bmm, and that the filthhmss of It nmy
scum of it may be consumed, be molten in it, that the rust of It may be

12 She hath wearied herself with lles, and her 12 consumed. She hath wearied Sherself _ith
great scum went not forth out of her: her scum toil: yet her great rust goeth not forth out
shall be in the fire. of her; her rust 4qoeth _ot forth by fire.

13 In thy filthiness t's lewdness : because I have 13 _In thy filthiness Is lewdness : because I
purged thee, and thou wast not purged, thou shalt have purged thee and thou wast not purged,
not be purged from thy filthiness any more, ttU I thou shalt not be purged from thy filthi.
have caused my fury to rest upon thee. ness any more, till I have c sataalied my

14 I the Lmm have spoken tt : it shall come to 14 fury 7upon thee. I the Lend have spoken
it: it shall come to pass, and I will do it;pass, and I will do it; I u411not go back, neither

_M1 I spare, neither will I repent ; according to I will not go back, neither will I spare, neither
thy ways, and according to thy doings, shall they will I repent ; accordh_g to thy _ ays, and
judge thee, saith the Lord GOD. according to thy doings, shall they judge

15 ¶rAise the word of the LoRD came UntOme, thee, saith the Lord Gov.
saying, 15 Also the word of the Lo_D came unto

16 Son of man, behold, I take away from thee 16 me, sating, Sou of man, behold, I take
the desire of thine eyes with a stroke : yet neither away from thee the desh'e of thine eyes
shalt thou mourn nor weep, neither sh,/l thy tears with a stroke: yet neither shalt thou mourn
_ran down. nor weep, neither _h_ll thy teaa's run do_n.

17 fPorbear to cry, make no mourning for the 17 Sigh, s but not aloud ; make no mourn-
dead_ hind the tire of thine head upon thee, and ing for the dead, bind thy headtire upon
put on th'y shoes upon thy feet, and cover not thy thee, and put thy shoes upon thy feet,
tlips, and eat not the bread of men. .and cover not thy lips, and Seat not the

18 So I spake unto the people h_ the meriting : 18 bread of men. So I spake unto the people
and at even my wife died ; and I did in the morn- in the morning ; and at even my wife died :
ing as I was commanded, and I did in the morning as I was corn-

19 ¶[ And the people said auto me, Wilt thou not 19 nmnded. And the people said unto me,
tell us what these thb_gs ar_ to us, tha_ thou Wilt thou not tell us what these things
doest so? 20 are to us, that thou doest so? Then I

20 Then l answered them, The word of the Loau said unto them, The word of the Leith
came unto me, saying, 21 came unto me, saying, Speak unto the

21 Speak unto the house of Israel, Thus saith house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord GoD.
the Lord GoD ; Behold, I will profane my sanctu- Behold, I will profane my sanctuary, the
ary, the excellency of your strength, the desire of pride of your power, the desire of your
your eyes, and fthatwhich your soul pitieth; and eyes, and _°that which your seal piti.eth;
your sons and your daughters whom ye have left and your sons and your daughters whom
slmMY.alt by the sword, ye have left behind shall fall by the suord.
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A.V. 22 And ye shalldoas I'have done: ye bhallnot 22And ye shall do as 1 have done: ye shall R.V.
cover your hps, nor eat the bread of men. not co_er your hps, nor eat the bread of --

23 And your tires shall be upon your heads, and 23 men. And your tares shall be upon your
your shoes upon your feet: ye shall not mourn heads, and your shoes upon your feet" ye
nor weep; but ye shall pine away for your ini. shall not mourn nor weep; but ye shall
quities, and mourn one toward another, pine away in your iniquities, and moan one

24 Thus Ezekml is unto you a sign : according 2_t toward another. Thus shall F,zeklel be unto
to all that he hath done shall ye do : and when you a Sign ; according to all that he hath done
this cometh, ye shall "know that I am the Lord shall ye do :. when this cometh, then shall
GOD. ye know that 1 am the Lord GOD.

25 Also, thou son of man, shall it not be in the 25 And thou,, ben of man, shall it not be
day when I take from them their strength, the Icy in the day when I take from them their

1"Hob. of thezr glory, the desire of their eyes, and Cthat a strength, the icy of their oglory, the desire tOt,
the l_'t- whereupon they set thear minds, their sons and of their eyes, and s that whereupon they set _tro,_g
in_ up their daughters, thezr heart, their sons and their daughters, holdof their
_ou/. 26 That he that escapeth in that day shall come 26 that in that day he that escapeth shall come -"Or,

unto thee, to cause thee to hear it with tMne m_to thee, to cause thee to hear it with thine _eautyIIeb.
ears ? 27 ears ? In that day shall thy mouth he opened !hel_ft-
27 In that day shall thy mouth be opened to 4to him which is escaped, and thou shalt lug up

him which is escaped, and thou shalt speak, speak, and be no more dumb : so shalt thou _fthe_r
and be no more dumb : and thou shalt be a toga be a sign unto them ; and they shall know _oul
unto them ; and they shall know that I a,_ the that 1 am the LoaD. LOr,
LOI_D. " !ogether

9.5 And the {vord-of the LORD came unto me, w,th
_t5 The word of the Lozm came again unto me, 2 saying, Son of man, set thy face toward the

saying, children of °Ammon, and prophesy _against iOr, con-
• Jer. 49 2 Son of man, set thy face *against the Ammon- 3 them and say unto the cinldren of Ammon, _rmwd
1,&c. ires, and prophesy against them ; Hear the wmd of the Lord GoD ; Thus sazth

3 And say unto thd Ammonites, Hear the word the Lord GOD: Because thou eaidst, A.ha,
of the Lord GOD; Thus* smth the Lord GoD ; against my sanctuary, when it was profaned ;

and against the land of Israel, when it wasBecause thou saidst, Aha, agsanst my sanctuary,
when it was profaned; and against the land made desolate; and against the house of
of Israel, when it was desolate; and against 4 Judah, _hen they went into captivity: there-
the house 5f Judah, when they went into cap- fore behold, I _all dehver thee to the children
tivity; of the east for a possession, and they shall
4 Behold, therefore I _d]l deliver thee to the " set their encampments in thee, aud make

JfHeb. t men of- the cast for a possession, and they shall their dwellings in thee ; they shall eat thy
cA_h/ren set theifpalaces in thee, and make their dwellings 5 fruit, and they shall &'ink thy milk. And

in thee: they shall eat thy frmt, and they shall I will make l_abbah a stable for camels, and
drink thy milk. the children of Ammon a couching place for

5 And I will make Rabbah a stable for camels,- flocks : and ye shall know that I am the
and the Ammonites a couchingplace for flocks: 6 LORD. For thus saith the Lord GOD: Be-
and ye shall know that I am the LORD. cause thou hast clapped tlune han:ls, and

6 For thus saith the Lord GoD; Because thou stamped with the feet, and rejoiced with all
j"He_. hast clapped thine _hands, t_nd stamped _lth the the despite of thy soul against the land of
hand. _"feet, and rejoiced in t heart with all thy despite 7 Israel ; therefore behold, I have stretched
t Heb. against the land of Israel; out mine hand upon thee, and will deliver
foot• 7 Behold, therefore I will stretch out mine hand thee for a spoil to the nations ; and I will
t Heb. upon thee, and will deliver thee for Ita spoil to the cut thee off from the peoples, and I will
sou/. heathen ; and I will cut thee off from the people, cause thee to perish out of the countries : I
nOr. andI will cause thee to perish out of the com_tries : will destroy thee; and thou shalt know that_,ea$.

I will destroy thee ; and thou shalt know that I I am the LouD.
• am the LORD. 8 Thus eaith the Lord GOD: Because that

"Jer. t8. 8 ¶[ Thus saith tile Lord GOD; "Because that Moab and Seir do say, Behold, the house of
1,_ Moab and Seir do say, Behold, the house of Judah 9 Judah is like unto all the nations ; therefore

/_ like unto all the heathen; behold, I will open the side of Moab from
t"Heb. 9 Therefore, behold, 1 will open the t side of the cities, from his cities which are 6 on his 6Or,
ahovZaer Moab from the cities, from his cities which are frontiers, the glory of the i:ouutry, Beth- tn ever_
o.fMoab, on his frontiers, the glory of the country, Beth- 10 jestmnoth, Baal.meon, and Kiriathaim, 7unto quarter

jeshimoth, Baal-meon, and Kiriathaim, the cinldren of the east, to .qo against the 7 Or,
Or, 10 Unto the men of the east uwith the Ammou- children el_ Ammon, and I _vfll give them toget]vzru_t/, the

agaimt ites, and will give them in possession, that the for a possession, that the children of Am- chddren
the cb_l- Ammouites may not be remembered among the men may not be remembered among the clam-dren of
A_n_ n_tions. 11 nations : and I will execute judgements upon mo_unto the

11 And I will execute judgments upon Moab; Moab ; and they shall know that I am the c_/dr_,
and they shall know that I am the LORD. Lo_u. _t_

• 12 ¶[ Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because that 12 Thus saith the Lord GOD: Because that ea*t i
_tHeb, Edom hath dealt agaiust the house of Judah t by F.dom hath dealt against the house of Judah I
bFre- taking vengeance, and hath greatly offended, and by taking vengeance, and hath greatly offended, t
_e_a¢, revenged himself upon them ; 13 and revenged hirn_lf upon them ; therefore i_nge-

18 Therefore thus eaith the Lord GOD; I will thu,_ eaith the Lord GOD, I will stretch out
also stretch out mine hand upon F,,dom, and will mine baud upon "Edom, and will 'cut off man ;
out off man and beast from it ; and I will make it and beast from it : and I will make it desolate

IOr,t_ey desolate from Tem.n ; and, they of Dedan shall from Teman ; even unto Dedmz shall they fall ',
_a/l fall by the sword. 14 by the sword. And I will lay my vengeance '
ta_ by 14 And I will lay my vez_geance upon Edom by upon Edom by the hand of my people Israel ;
_word the hand of my people Israel: and they shall do and they shall do in Edom according to mine I
..to in Y,dom according to mine anger and according anger and according to my fury: and they I
Dedan. to my fury ; and they shall know my vengeance, shall know my vengeance, saith the Lord

eaith the Lord GOD. GOD.
15 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GoD; Because the 15 Thus eaith tl/e Lord GOD: Because the I

_._--.--
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A.V. Philistines have dealt b_"revenge, and have taken Ptnlistines have dealt by revenge, and have R.V.
vengeance with a despiteful heart, to destroy it taken vengeance with despite of soul to de-

nOr, Ufor the old hatred ; 16 stroy it with perpetual elmnty ; therefore thus
w_per- 16 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, saith the Lord Gov, Bshohl, I will stretch
petttal
Aatred. I will stretch out mine hand upon the Philistines, out mine hand upon the Philistines, and I

and I will cat off the Cherethims, and destroy the _ 111cut off the Cherethites, and destroy the
_Or, remnant of the reea coast. 17 remnant of the sea coast. And I will exe-
Itaven 17 And I wall execute great +vengeance upon cute great _engeance upon them w_th furious

them with furious rebukes ; and they shall know / rebukes ; and they shall "know that I am the
shall my yen.that I am the LORD,when I lay LORD, when I shall lay my _engeanee upon

+ Hob. geance upon them. them
re,t- 9.0 And it came to pass in the eleventh year,
gtan_s. 9.6 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in in the first day of the month, that the word of

the first day of the month, tl, at the word of the / 2 the Load came unto me, saying, Son of man,
Loan came unto me, saying, because that Tyre hath stud against Jeru-
2 Sou ofman, because that 'I_yrus hath said against salem, Alia, she is broken that wa_ the gate of

Jerusalem, Aim, she is broken tkat was the gates the peoples ; she is turned unto me : I shall
of the people : she is turned unto me : I shall be be replenished, now that she is laid waste :
replenished, _ow she is laid waste : 3 therefore thus saith the Lord GOD: Behold, I

3 Therefore thus smth the Lord GOD; Behold, am against thee, 0 T_Te, and _all cause many
I am against thee, 0 Tyrus, and will cause many nations to come up against thee, as the sea
nations to came up against .thee, as the sea 4 eauseth his waves to come up. And they shall
causeth his waves to come up. destroy the _alls of Tyre, and break down her

4 And they shall destroy the walls of Tyros, and towers : I will also serape her dust hunt her,
break down her towers : I will also scrape her 5 and make her a bare rock. She shall be a
dust from her, mid make her like the top of a rock. place for the spreading of nets in the midst

5 It shall be apiary.for the spreading of nets in the of the sea ; for I have slmken it, saith the Lord
midstoftheses:forIhavespokenlt, saith the Lord GOD: and she shall become a s_oil to the
GOD: and it shall become a spoil to the nations. 6 nations. Arid her daughters which are in the
6 And her daughters which are in the field shall field shall be slain With the su ord: and they

be slain by the sword ; and they shall know that I 7 shall know that I am the LORD. For thus
am the LORD. saith the Lord GOD: I_hold, I will bring upon

7 ¶ For thus saith the Lord GoD ; Behold, I x_lll Tyre Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, king
bring upon Tyras Nebuehadrezzar king of Babylon, [ of kings, from the north, with hor_es, anti with
a king of kings, from the north, with horses, and [ chariots, and with horsemen, and a company,
with chariots, and with horsemen, and companies,- [ _ and much people. He shall slay with the
and much people. _ sword thy danghters in the field :ang he shall

8 He shall slay with the sword thy daughters in [ make forts against thee, and east up'a mount
the field: and he shall make a fort against thee, J against thee, and raise up the buckler against
and ! cast a mount against thee, and lift up the ] 9 thee. And he shall set his battering engines
buckler against thee. 1. against thy "_alls, and with his 1axes he shah i IIcb.

9 And he shall set engines of war against thy walls, [ 10 break down thy towers. By reason of the swords.
and with his axes he shall break down thy towers, abundance of his horses their dust shall cover

10 By reason of the abundance of his horses their thee: thy _alls shall shake at the noise of
dust shall cover thee : thy walls shall shake at the the horsemen, and of the 2wagons, and of _O_,

wl,ce_snoise of the horsemen, and of the wheels, and of the chariots, when he shall enter into thy
the chariots, when he shall enter into thy gates, gates, as men enter into a city_herei,_ _smade
+as men enter into a eity wherein is made a breach. 11 a breach. With the hoofs of his horses shall

ll Wlth the hcofs of his horses shall he tread down he tread down all thy streets: he shall slay
allthystreets:heshallslaytbypeoplebythesword, thy people w_th the sword, and the Spillars for.
and thy strong garrisons shall go down to the of thy strength slmll go down to the ground, obelisks
ground. 12 And they shall make a spell of thy riches,

12 And they shall make a spoil of thy riches, and I and make a prey of thy merchandme : and •
make a prey of thy merchandise : and they shall [ they shall break do_ul thf walls, and destroy
break down thy walls, and destroy + thy pleasant _ thy pleasant houses : and they shall lay thy
houses • and they shall lay thy stones and thv / stones and thy timber and thy dust in the

• " " _ 13 midst the waters, causetimber and thy dust m the n_dst of the water. I of And I will the
13,AndI willeausethenoiseofthysongstoeease; noise of thy songs to cease ; and the sound of

and the sound of thy harps shall be no more heard. 14 thy harps shall be no more heard. Arid I will
14 And I will make thee like the top of a rock : make thee a bare rock : thou shalt be a

_thoushaltbeal_la_etospread netsupon; thou place for the spreading of nets; thou shalt
shalt be built no more : for I the LoRD have spoken be built no more" for I the Lend have spoken
it, saith the Lord GOD. it, salth the Loid GOD.

15 ¶[ Thus saith the Lord GoD to Tyrus ; Shall 15 Thus salth the Lord GoD to Tyre : Shall
not the isles shake at the sound of thy fall, when not the isles shake at the sound of thy fall,
the wounded cry, when the slaughter is made in when the wounded groan, when the slaughter
the midst of thee ? 16 is made in the midst of thee ? Then all the

16 Then all the princes of the sea shall come down princes of the sea shall come down from their
from their thrones, and Lay away their robes, and thrones, and lay aaide their robes, and strip off
put off their broidered garments: they shall clothe their broidered garments : they shah clothe
themselves with _rtrembling; they shall sit upon themselves with 4trembling ; they shall sit _ H_b.
the ground, and shall tremble at every moment, upon the ground, and shall tremble every item-
and be astonished at thee. 17 moment, and be astonished at thee. And they blintze.

17And they shaH take up a "lamentation for thee, shall take up a lamentation for thee, and say
and say to thee, How art thou destroyed, t_at wast to thee, How art thou destroyed, that wast _Or,
inhabited +of seafaring men, the renowned city, inhabited 5of seafarin_ men, the renowned being
whlcbwaststronginthesea,sheandherinhabitants, city, which wast strong m the sea, she and her won
which cause their terror to be on all that haunt it! inhabitants, which caused their terror to be on _¢r_m

18 Now shall the isles tremble in the day of thy 18 all that s haunt it ! Now shall the isles tremble s Or.fn-
fall ; yea, the isles that art in the sea shall be in the day of thy fall ; yea, the isles that are habited
troubled at thy departure, in the sea shall be dlmnayed at thy departure, her
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19 For thus saith the Lord GoD; When I shall 19 For thus saith the Lord GOD: When I
make thee a desolate city, like the cities that are shaU make thee a desolate city, like the
not inhabited; when I shall bring up the deep cities that are not inhabited; when I shall
upon thee, and great waters shall cover thee ; bring up the deep upon thee, and the great
20 When I shall bring thee down with them that 20 waters shall cover thee; then will I bring thee

descend into the pit, with the people of old time, down with them that descend into the pit,
and shall set thee in the low parts of the earth, ill to the people of old thne, and will make
places desolate of old, with them that go down to thee to dwell in the nether parts of the
the pit, that thou be not inhabited ; and I shall earth, 1in the lflaces that are desolate of
set glory in the laud of the hying ; old, with them that go down to the pit,
21Iwillmaketheetaterror, and thou shalt be no ! that thou be not inhabited; 2.and I will

,wre: though thou be sought for, yet shalt thou 21 set glory in the brad of the hwng: I will
never be found again, salth the Lord GOD. make thee _a tell'or, and thou bhalt be no

more: though thou be sought for, yet shalt
9.7 The word of the Lend came again unto me, thou never be found agahl, saith the Lord

saying, GOD.
2 Now, thou son of man, take up a lamentation _7 The word of the LoRe came again unto

for Tyrus; 2 me, saying, And thou, son of man, take up
3 And say unto Tyrus, 0 thou that art situate at 3 a lamentation for Tyre ; and say unto Tyre,

the entry of the sea, w£_ch art a merchant of the 0 thou that dwellest at the 4 entry of the
people for many isles, Thus saith the Lord Gon ; sea, which art the merchant of the peoples
0 Tyrus, thou hast said, I a_ t of perfect beauty, unto many isles, thus saitb the Lord GOD:
4 Thy borders are in the t midst of the seas, thy Thou, O Tyre, hast said, I am perfect h_

builders have perfeet_l thybeauty. 4 beauty. Thy borders ale in the heart of
5 They have tmade all thy ship boards of fir trees the seas, thy builders have perfected thy

of Seulr : they have taken cedars from Lebanon to 5 beauty. They have ._,made all thy planks
make masts for thee. of fir trees from Senir: they have taken

6 Of the oaks of Bashan have they made tldne cedars from Lebanon to make a mast for
oars ; ut the company of the Ashurites have made 6 thee. Of the oaks of Bashan have they
thy benches of ivory, brought oat of the isles of made thine oars ; they have made thy
Chithm. c benches of ivory inlaid in boxwood,
7 Fine linen with broldered work from Egypt was 7 from the iMes of Kittim. Of fine linen

that which thou spreadest forth to be thy sail; with broidered work from Egypt was thy
blue and purple from the isles of F.liqlmb was sail: that it nught be to thee for an

that which covered thee. ensl_m ; blue and purple from the isles
8 The inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad were thy 8 of Elishah was thine awning. The hLha-

mariners: thy wise men, 0 Tyras, that were in bitants of Zidon and Arvad were tl_.y
thee, were thy pilots, rowers : thy wise men, 0 Tyre, were m
9 The ancients of Gebal and the wise me_ thereof 9 thee, they were thy. pilots. The 7ancients

were in thee thy IItcalkers : all the ships of the sea of (_ebal and the wine men thereof were in
with their mariners were in thee to occupy thy thee thy calkers: all the ships of the sea
merchandise, with their mariners were in thee to 8occupy
I0 They of Persia and of Lud and of Phut were in 10 thy merchandise. Persia and Lud and Put

thine army, thy men of war: they hanged the shield were in thine army, thy men of war : they
and helmet in thee; they set forth thyoomelhmss, hanged the shield and helmet in thee; they
ll The men of Arvad with thine army we_e upon 11 set forth thy comeliness. The men of Arvad

thy walls round about, and the Gammadims were vmth thine army were upon thy walls round
in thy towers : they hanged their shields upon thy about, and9 the Gamma,lim were in thy towers :
walls round about; they have made thy beauty they hanged their shields upon thy walls
perfect, round about ; they have perfected thy beauty.

12 Tarshish was thy merchant by reason of the 12 Tarshish was thy merchant by reason of the
multitude of all kind of riches; with silver, iron, multitude of all kinds of"riches; with silver,
tin, and lead, they traded in thy fairs, iron, thl, and lead, they traded for thy wares
13 Javan, Tubal, and _Ieshech, they were thy 13 Javan, Tubal, and Meshech, they were thy

merchants : they traded the persons of men and traffickers : they traded the persons of men
vessels of brass in thy umarket, and vessels of brass for thy merchandise.
14 They of the house of Togarmah traded in thy 14 They of the house of Togarmah traded for

fairs with horses and horsemen and mules, thy wares with horses and war-horses and
15 The men of Dedan were thy merchants; many 15 mules. The men of Dedan were thy traf-

isles were the merchandise of thine hand: they tickers: many isles were the mart of thine
brought thee for a present horns of ivory and hand: they brought thee loin exchange horns
ebony. 16 of ivory and ebony. Syria was thy mer-

16 Syria was thy merchant by reason of the chant by reason of the multitude of thy
multitude of tthe wares of thy making : theyoccu- handyworks : they traded for thy wares with
pied in thy fairs with emeralds, purple, and broider- n emeralds, purple, and broidered work, and
edwork, andfinelinen, andcorul, and t"agate. 17fine hnen, and coral, and rubies. Judah,
17 Judah, and the land of Israel, they were thy and the land of Israel, they were thy traf-

merchants: they traded in thy market wheat of tickers: they traded for thy merchandise
Minnlth, and Pannag, and honey, and oil, and wheat of _$.inulth, and _pannag, and honey,

balm. 18 and oil, and balm. Damascus was thy
18"Damascus was thy merchant in the multitude merchant for the multitude of thy handy-

of the wares of thy making, for the multitude of works, by reason of the multitude of all
all riches ; in the wine of Helbon, and white wool. kinds of riches ; with the wine of Helbon,

19 Dan also and Javan ugoing to and fro oeeu- 19 and white wool. Vedan and Javan traded
pied in thy fairs : bright iron, eassia, andcahr, us, _with yarn for thy wares: 14bright zron,
were in thy market, casam, and calamus, were among th_ mer-

20 Dedan wae thy merchant in _precious clothes 20 chandise. Dedau was thy trafficker m pre-
fer chariots. 21 cious cloths for riding. Arabia, and all

21 Arabia, and all the princes of Kedar, _ they the princes of Kedar, they were the mer-
occupied with thee in lambs, and rams, and goats : chants of thy hand ; in lambs, and rams,
hi these were t_ey thy merchants, and goats, in these were they thy merchants.
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A..v. 22 The merchants of Sheba and Raamah, they 22 The traffickers of Sheba and Baamah, they
-- were thy merchants: they occupmd ill thy falrs were thy traffickers: they traded for th.

with chief of all spices, and with all precious wares with chief of all spices, and wl_
stones, and gold. 2,3 all precious stones, and gold• Halan and
23Haran,andCanneh, and:Eden,themerchantsof Cannvh and Eden, the traffickers of She.

Sheba, AsMmr, m_d Chilmad, were thy merchants, ha, Asshur a_ld Cbi;n_ad, were thy traffick.
ILOr. 24 These were thy merchants in iIall sorts of 24 era. These were thy traffickers in choice
ezcell_nt thlnqs, in blue t clothes, and broldered work, and _ ares, in i wrappings of blue and broidezed
things, in chests of rich apparel, bound _ith cords, and _ork, and in chests of rich apparel, bound
t lIcl,, made of cedar, among thy merchandise. _ith cords and made of cedar, among thy

foldiligs. 25 The ships of Tarshish did sing of thee in thy 25 merchauchse. The ships of TarblLish were
market: and thou wast replemshed, and made thy caravans for thy merchandme: and thou
very glorious in the midst of the seas. wast replenished, and made very glofious ill

26 ¶l Thy rowers have brought thee into great 26 the heart of the seas. Thy rowers have
waters: the east wind hath hroken thee in the brought thee into great _aters: the east

fHcb. tmidst of the seas. _ind hath broken thee in the heart of the
heart

Rev.18.
27 Thy "riches, and the. fairs, thy merchandise, 27 seas. Thy riches, and thy wares, thy mer-

thy mariners, and thy pilots, thy calkers, and the chandise, thy mariners, and thy pilots, thy
9,&c. occupiers of thy merehanchse, and all thy men of calkers, and the _ occupmrs of thy merehan.
uOr, war, that are _n thee, _fand in all thy company disc, and all thy men of war, that are
even _hich is in the midst of thee, shall fall into the in thee, _with all thy company which is
wdhall ? midst of the scas in the day of thy ruin. in the midst of thee, shall fall into the
t IIeb. 28 The usuburbs *:hat! Mlake at the som_d of the heart of the seas ill the day of thy rum.
J_eart. cry of thy pilots. 28 At the sound of the cry of thy pilots the
I,Or, 29 And all that handle the oar, the mariners, a_d 29 4 suburbs shall shake. And all that handlett,a _e$o

all the pilots of the sea, shall come down from the oar, the mariners, a_d all the pdots
their ships, they shall stand upon the land ; of the sea, shall come down from theh"

._0And shall cause their voice to be heard against 30 ships, they shall stand upon the land, and
thee, and shall cry bitterly, and shall cast up dust shall cause their voice to be heard over
upon their heads, they shall wallow themselves in thee, and shall cry bitterly, and shall east
the ashes: up dust upon their heads, hey shall _al-

31 And they shall make themselves utterly bald 31 low themseh'es in the ashes .t• and they shall
for thee, and gird them with sackcloth, and they make themselves bald for thee, and gird
sl,all weep for thee with bztterness of heart and them _uth sackcloth, and they shall weep
bitter wafting, for thee in b_tterness of soul with bitter

3"2And in their wafting they shall take up a 3"2mourning. And m their wailing they shall
1.ameutation.for. thee, and lan?ent over thee, sac,l- take up a lamentation for thee, and lament
_g, _rhat city :s hke Tyrus, like the destroyed m over thee, saying, Who is there hko Tyre,
the midst of the sea_ hke her that _s brought to silence in "the
33 When thy wares went forth out of the seas, 33 midst of the sea? When thy _arcs went

thou filledst many people ; thou d_dst enrich the forth out of the seas, thou filledst many peo.
kings of the earth with the mulbtude of thy fiches pies ; thou didst enrich the kings of the
and of thy merchandise, earth w_th the multitude of thy fiches and
34 In the time _hen thou shalt be broken by the 34 of thy merchandise. _ In the time that thou

seas in the depths of the waters thy merchandise wast broken by the seas in the depths of
and all thy company in the midst of thee shall fall. the waters, thy merchandise and all thy

35 All the inhabitants of the isles shall be as- 35 company did fall in the midst of thee. All
tonished at thee, and thezr kings shall be sore the inhabitants of the isles are astonished at
afraid, they shall be troubled in t_e_r countenance, thee, and their kln_s are horribly afraid, they

36 The merchants among the people shall hiss at 36 are troubled in their countenance. The mer-
f IIeb. thee ; thou shalt be ? a terror, and t never _hal_ be chants among the peoples hiss at thee ; thou
terrorz, any more. art become 6a terror, and thou shalt never be

IIeb any more.
shalt :;ot _._ The word of the Lov_u came again unto me, 28 The word of the Lon_ came again unto me,
be for

saying, 2 saying, Son of man, say unto the prince of
ewr. 2 Sonofman, say unto tl_e prince of Tyrus, Thus Tyre, Thus saith the lord Go_: Because

Itch. saith the Lord Gon ; Because thine heart is lifted thine heart is lifted up, and thou hast said,
up, and thou hast said, I am a God, I mt in the I am a god, I sit in the seat of God, in
seat of God, in the?midst of the seas; _yetthou the 7m.idat of the seas; yet thou art man,

!/cart. art a m,,_ and not God, though thou set thine aud not God, though thou didst set thine

' Ia 31.3. heart as the heart of God- ] 3 heart as the heart of GOd : l_hold, thou art3 Behold, thou art wiser than Daniel ; there is no _ wiser than Daniel ; there is no secret that
secret that the$ can hide fi'om thee : I 4 they can hhle from thee : by thy wisdom

4 With thy wmdom and with thine understm_ding I and by thine underslanding thou hast gotten
thou hast gotten thee riches, and hast gotten gold I thee Snches, and hast gotten gold and st.
and sflverinto thy treasures : I 5 ver into thy treasures : by thy great wis-

f Heb. 5 t By thy great wisdom and by thy trafllck hast I dora and by thy traffic hast thou increased
B_th_ thou increased thy riches, and tinne heart is lifted I thy Sriches, m_d thine heart is lifted upgreat.
ne_sof up because of thy riches : .. 6 because of thy sriches : therefore thus saith
_l_ 6 Therefore thus ssith the Lord Gon; Because the Lord Gov: Because thou hast set thine
u_*dom, thou hast set thine heart as the heart of God ; 7 heart as the heart of God ; therefore be.

7Behold, therefore I wall bring strangers upon hold, I _ll bring strangers upon thee,
thee, the terrible of the nations : and they shall the terrible of the nations : and they shall
draw their swords agmnst the beauty of thy wis- draw their swords against the beauty of thy
dora, and they shall defile thy brightness, wisdom, and they shall _defile thy bngb.t-
8 They shall bring thee down to the pit, and 8 ness. They shall bring thee down to me

thou shalt die the deaths of them that are _tai!_ in pit ; and thou shalt die the deaths of them
the midst of the seas. that are slain, in the heart of the seas.

_u.oO_u,nd.9 Wilt thou yet say before him that alayeth thee, 9 Wilt thou yet say before him that slayethI a_ GOd ? but thou _kalt be a man, and no GOd, thee, I am GOd ? but thou art man, and not
eth. in the hand of him that _slayeth thee. God, in the hand of him that _0woandeth thee.

M_IM
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A..V. 10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the uncircumcmed 10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the uncircum. R.V.
by the hand of strangers : for I have spoken _t, cised by the hand of strangers : for I ha_ e
saith the Lord GOD. spoken it, eaith the Lord Go]).
11 ¶ Moreover the word of the LORD came unto 11 Moreover the word of the LORD came unto

me, saying, 12 me, sayiDg, Son of man, take up a lamea-
12 Son of man, take up a lamentation upon the tation for the km _ of Tyre, and say unto

king of Tyrus, and say unto hun, Thus salth the hhn, Thus saith tae Lord Go]) : Thou seal-
Lord GOD; Thou sealest up the sam, full of wls- est up the 1sum, full of wisdom, and . 1Or,
dora, and perfect in beauty. 13 feet in beauty. Thou wast in Eden Pt_re _nea_ure

13 Thou hast been in Eden the garden of God ; garden of God ; every precious stone was Or,
Or, every precious stone was thy covering, the Hsar- thy covering, the _saldius, the topaz, and pattern

_l_b_. dius, topaz, and the di,_r-ond, the Uberyl, theonyx, the _i_mond, the beryl, the onyx, and the _Or,rubl/
,Ior, and the jasper, the sapphire, the Uemerald, and jasper, the sappldre, the _emerald, and the SOr,car-
l_te.ch_'_/8°"thecarbuncle,and gold: theworkmanshipofthy 4carbuncle,and gold: the workmanshlp of buncle
Or, tabretsand of thyplpeswas preparedin theem thy tabretsand of thy pipes was m thee; 4Or,
chrl/#o-theday thatthouwastcreated, hl the day thatthou wast createdtheywere e_wra/d
prase. 14 Thou ,,rt the anointed cherub that covereth ; 14 prepared. Thou wast the anointed cherub

and I have set thee so- thou wast upon the holy that covereth : and I set thee, so tlzat thou
mountain ofGed; thouhast walked up and down _ast upon the holy mountain of God; thou
in themidstofthestonesoffire, bast _alked up and down in the midst of

15 Thou waat perfect m thy ways from the day 15 the stones of fire. Thou wast perfect in thy
that thou wast created, till iniqmty was found m _ ays from the day that thou wast created,
thee. 16 till m_righteousness was found in thee. By

16 By the multitude of thy merchandise they the multitude of thy traffic they filled the
have filled the midst of thee with violence, and midst of thee with violence, and thou hast
thou hast sinned : therefore I wall cast thee as sinned : therefore have I cast thee as profane
profane out of the mountain of GOd : and I will out of the mountain of God ; and I have de-
destroy thee, 0 covering cherub, from the midst of stroyed thee, O covering cherub, from the
the stones of fire. 17 rmdst of the stones of fire. Thine heart was

17 Thine heart was lifted up because of thy lifted up because of thy beauty, thou hast
beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisdom by reason corrupted thy wisdom by reason of thy bright-
of thy brightness I will east thee to the ground, I ness : I have cast thee to the ground, I ha_e
will lay thee before l,-ings,thattheymaybeholdthee, laid thee before kings, that they may behold

18 Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries by the multi- 18 thee. By the multitude of tlune iniq_ntms, in
tude of tldne iniquities, by the iniquity of thy the unrightcousues_ of thy traffic, thou hast
traffick ; therefore will I bring forth a fire from the profaned thy sanctuaries; therefore have I
midst of thee, it shall devour thee, and I will bring brought forth a fire from the nndst of thee,
thee to ashes upon the earth in the sight of all it hath devoured thee, and I have turned thee
them that behold thee. to ashes upon the earth in the sight of all

19 All they that know thee among the people 19 them that behold thee. All they that know
Heb. shall be astonished at thee : thou shalt be t a terror, thee among the peoples shall be astonished at

t_rrors, and never 8halt thou be any more. thee : thou art become 5a terror, and thou 6Or,a
20.¶ Again the word of the LO_D came unto me, shalt never be any more. de_tru_

tlO/t

saying, 20 And the word of the LORD came unto me, t_ors21 Son of man, set thy face against Zidon, and 21 sayiug, Son of man, set thy face toward
prophesy against it, 22 Zldon, and prophesy against it, and say,

22 And say, Thus saith the Lord GoD ; Behold, I Thus saith the Lord GOD: Behold, I am
am against thee, 0 Zidon ; and I will be glorified against thee, 0 Zidon ; and I will be glo-
in the midst of thee : and they shall know that I rifled in th_ midst of thee : and they shall
am the LORD,when I shall have executed judg- know that I am the LoRe, when I shall
meets in her, and shall be sanctified in her. have executed }udgemeots in her, and shall

23 For I will send into her pestilence, and blood 23 be sanctified in her. For I will send rote
into her streets ; and the wounded shall be judged her pestdence and blood in her streets ; and
in themidst of her by the sword upon her on every the wounded shall Sfall in the midst of her, sor, be
side ; and they _h,d! know that I am the LoRe. _ith the sword upon her on every side ; and yud_

24 ¶ And there shall be no more a pricking brier 24 they shall know that I am the Loan. And
unto the house of Israel, nor any grieving thorn of there shall be no mere a pricking brier unto
all that are round about them, that despised them ; the house of Israel, nor a grieving thorn of
and they sb_l! know that I am the Lord GOD. any that are round about them, that did despite

25 Thus eaith the Lord GOD; When I shall have unto them ; and they shall know that I am the
gathered the house of Israel from the people Lord GOD.
amon_ whom they are scattered, and shall be 25 Thus saith the Lord GoD: When I shall
sanctified in them in the sight of the heathen, have gathered the house of Israel from the
then sha!! they dwell in then" land that I have peoples among whom they are scattered, and

shall be sanctified in them in the sight of thegiven to my servant Jacob.
_Or, i _6 And they shall dwe]] usafely therein, and shall nations, then shall they dwell in their own
w,O, build houses, and plant vineyards ; yea, they shall 26 land which I gave to my servant Jacob. And

dwell with confidence, when I have executed judg- they shall" dwell securely therein ; yea, they
dsr_e, meats upon all those that _despise them round shall build houses, and plant vineyards, and|Or,
_.oof/. about them ; and they shall l_now that l a_ the shall dwell securely ; when I have executedLoRe their GOd. judgements upon all those that do them de-

spite round about them ; and they _h_ll ]mow
_{_ In the tenth year, in the tenth mont_, in the tuat I am the LoRv their God.

twelfth day of the month, the woxxl of the Lo_D _9 In the tenth year, in the tenth mont_, in the
came unto me, saying, twelfth day of the month, the word of the

2 Son of m_n, set thy face against Pharaoh king 2 LoRe came unto me, saying, Son of man, set
of Egypt, and prol_hesy agai_t him, and against thy face against Pharaoh king of Egypt, and

Pa _4. all Egypt : prophesy against him, and against all Egypt :
18,14. 3 Speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; 3 speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD: Be-
Is. 27.1. Behold, I am against thee, Pharaoh Idn_ of Egypt, hold, I am against thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt,

_1. 9. the great "dragon that lieth in the midst of his the great dragon that lleth in the midst of his
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A.V. rivers, wlfich hath said, My river is mine own, livers, which hath said, My river is mine :R.V.
and I have made _t form3self 4 own, and I have made it for myself. And
4 But I Null put hooks in thy jaws, and I will I will put hooks m thy jaws, and I will

cause the fish of thy rivers to stack t_uto thy scales, cause the fish of thy avers to stick unto
and I will bring thee up out of the midst of thy thy scales; and I will bring thee up out
r_vers, and all the fish of thy rivers shall stack of the midst of thy rivers, with all the fish
unto thy scales, of thy rivers which stack unto thy scales.

5 And I will leave thee thrown into the wilder- 5 And I will leave thee tl, owa into the wil-
noes, thee and all the fish of thy rivers: thou derness, thee and all the fish of thy ri-

_"Heb shalt fall upon the ? open fields ; thou ehalt not vers: thou ehalt fall upon the 1open fiehl ; 1Itch.
/nee of be brought together, nor gatheied: I have given thou ehalt not be brought together, nor /ace_:f
thcfleld thee for meat to the beasts of the field and to the gathered : I have given thee for meat to the thefield.

fowls of the heaven• beasts of the earth and to the fowls of the
6 And all the inhabitants of Egypt shall know 6 heaven. And all the inhabitants of Egypt

that I am the LOAD, because they have been a shall know that I am the Loan, because they
*2Kin *staff of reed to the house of Israel. have been a staff of reed to the house of Israel.
18. 21. 7 When they took hold of thce by thy hand, thou 7 When they took hold of thee 2by thy hand, 2Or
Is. 30. 0. didst break, and rend all thetr shoulder : and when thou didst break, and didst rend all their by t_e

they leaned upon thee, thou brakest, and modest shoulders : and when they leaned uj)on thee, handleAnother
all their loins to be at a stand• thou brakest, and modest all their lores to _be reading

8 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, 8 at a stand. Therefore thus stuth the Lord Is, u.zth
I will bring a sword upon thee, and cut off man GOD: Behold, I will bring a sword upon thee, the
and beast out of thee. 9 and will cut off from thee man and beast. And hand

9 And the land of Egypt shah be desolate and the land of Egypt shall be a desolataon and a _Or,
waste; and they shall know that I am the LORD waste; and they shall know that I am the as_ome
because lie hath said, The river is mine, mid I Lenin: because lie hath _aid, The river is ,haLe
have made it. 10 mine, and I have made it, Therefore behold, aec l's.
10 Behold, therefore I am against thee, and I am against thee, and against thy rivers, and lxix. 23.

against thy rivers, and I will make the land of I will make the land of Egypt an utter _aste
Egypt *utterly waste a:_ddesolate, fl_omthe tower and desolation, 4from the tower of Seveneh _Or,_"Heb.

_vast_z of * Syene even unto the border of Ethiopia. 11 even unto the border of :Ethiopia. No foot of from
,,fu'ast¢. 11 No foot of man shall pass through it, nor foot man shall pass through it, nor foot of beast ' Mzgdol¢ Heb. to ;_yc_e
._veaeh. of beast shall pass through it, netther shall it be shall pass through it, neither shall it be ill- and e_eainhabited forty years. 12 habited forty years. And I will make the land &c.

12 And I will make the Land of Egypt desolate of :Egypt a desolation m the midst of the
in the midst of the countries that are desolate, countries that axe desolate, and her cities
and her cities among the cities that are laid waste among the citrus that are lead waste shall be a
shall be desolate forty years: and I will scatter desolation forty years: and I will scatter the
the F,gyptis_m among the nations, and will dis- ]_gyptinns among the nations, az_d wtll dis.
perse them through the countries. 13 perse them through the countries. For thus

:Is. 19. 13 ¶ Yet thus saith the Lord GOD; At the "end saith the Lord GOD At the end of forty' of forty years will I gather the Egyptians from years will I gather the Egyptians from the
I
_r. 46 the people whither they were scattered : 14 peoples whither they were scattered : and I

14 And I will bring again the captivity of Egypt, will bring again the captivity of Egypt, and
and will cause them to return sate the land of will cause them to r¢turn into the land

IIOr, Pathros, into the land of their IlhabJtation; and of Pathros, into the l_nd of their _bn'th; _Or,
b_rth, they shall be there a ¢ base kingdom. 15 and they shah be there a e base kingdom. It or:g_n

[tHeb. 15 It shall be the basest of the kingdoms ; neither shall be the basest of the kingdoms; nei- _Heb.

i l,n_, shall it exalt itself any more above the nations : thor shall it any more lift itself up above low.for I will dnniifish them, that they shall no more the nations : and I u_l diminish them, that
rule over the nations, they shall no more rule over the nations•

16 And _t shall be no more the confidence of the 16 And it shall be no more the confidence of
house of Israel, which hrmgeth their iniquity to the house of Israel, bringing iniquity to re-
remembrance, when they shall look after them: membranes, when they turu to look after
hut they shall know that I am the Lord GoD. them : and they shall know that I am the

17 ¶ And it came to pass in the seven and twen- Lord GOD.
tieth year, in the first month, in the first day of the 17 And it came to pass in the seven and twen.
month, the word of the LORDcame unto me, saying, tieth year. in the first month, in the first day of

18 Son of man, Nebucha0xezzar king of Babylon the month, the word of the Loan came unto
caused his army to serve a great service against 18 me, saying, Son of man, Neb_tchadyezzar "king
Tyrus: every head was made bald, and every of Babylon caused ins army to serve a great
shoulder was peeled: yet had he no wages, nor service against Tyre: every head was made
his army, for Tyrus, for the service that he had bald, and every shoulder was peeled : yet had
served against it : he no wages, nor his army, from Tyre, far the
19 Therefore thus salth the Lord GoD ; Behold, 19 service that he had served against it : therefore

I will give the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadrezzar thus eaith the Lord GoD : Behold, I will give
king of Babylon i and he shall take her multitude, the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadrezzar king of
and ? take her spoil, and take her prey ; a_d it Babylon ; and he shall carry off her multitude,l:Ieb.

_ill_r shall be the wages for his army. and take her spoil, and take her prey; and it

rpotl, 20 shall be the wages for his army. I have given

_ndprey him the la_d of Egypt 7as his reeompence for _Or,
for h_

,,erpr_. which he served, because they wrought for me, labour
Or for eglth the Lord GOD. where-

l,_ _lre. 21 In that day will I cause an horn to bud forth _eithhe

unto the house of Israel, and I will _ve serv_

thee the opening of the mouth in the undst
of them; and they shall know that I am the

30 The word of the LORDcame again unto me, Loan.
saying, _O The word of the Lomo came again unto me,
2 Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus saith the 2 sa_,in,g, Son of man, prophesy, and say, Thus

Lord GOD; Howl ye, Woe worth the day ! smth the Lord GOD:Howl ye,Woe worth the dayl

h]MM2
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_.V. I 3 For the day ls near, even the day of the LoRD 3 For the day is near, even the day of thoLoRD R.V. 1

is near, a cloudy day; it shall be the time of the is near, a day of clouds; it shall be the time _ L
heathen. 4 of the heathen. And a sword shall come
4Andthesword shull come upon Egypt, audgreat upon Egypt, and anguish shall be in IEthio- Hob. ]

Or, Ifpare shall be in Etlnopia, when the slain shall pin, when the slain shall fall in Eg'Tpt ; and Tusk. [
fear. fall in Egypt, and they shall take away her multi- they shall take away her multitude, and her J

Itcb. tude, and her fouudatmns shall be broken down. 5 foundatmns shall be broken down. 1Etlnopm,
l'hut. 5 Ethiopia, and ? LllDa, and Lydia, and all the and Put, and Lud, and all the mingled peo- I

|tHcb. mmgledpeople, and Chub, and the ? men of the land ple, and Cub, and the children of 2the land Or, [
d_tldrea, that is in league, shall fall with them by the sword, that is in league, shall fall with them by the he/and t

6 Thus saith the Load ; Tl.ey also that uphohl sword• _tnc
Eg32ot shall fall ; and the pride of her power shall 6 Thus saith the LenD : They also that uphold _i
come down. from the to_er of Syene shall they Egypt shall fall, and the pride of her power
fall hi it by the sword, ssath the Lord GoD. shall come down : z from the tower of Seveneh Or,

7 And they shall be desolate in the midst of the shall they fall iu it by the sword, saith the ,_.m
countries that ar_ desolate and hel cities shall be 7 Lord Gon. AJ_d they shall be desolate in the _,_l• . • ' • o ,3_/i_
m the midst of the mtms that are wasted, nndst of the countmes that are desolate, and
8 And they shall know tlmt I am the Lo_n, when her mtiss shall be in the midst of the cities that

I have set a fire in :Egypt, and when all her 8 are wasted. And they shall know that I am
Heb helpers shall be t destroyed, the LenD, when I have set a fire m Egypt, and

9 In tlmt day shall messengers go forth from me 9 all her helpers are 4destroyed. In that day Hob.
in slfips to make the careless l_thiopiaus afraid, shall messengers go forth from before me in ,ro'ke_
and great pain shall rome upon them, as in the ships to make the careless Ethiopians afread ;
day of Egypt : for, lo, it eometh, and there shall be anguish upon them, as in
10 Thus salth the Lord GOD; I will atso make the day of Egypt ; for, lo, it cometh.

the multitude of Egypt to cease by the hand of 10 Thus salth the Lord GOD: 1 will also make
Nebuehadrezzar king of Babylon. the multitude of Egypt to cease, by the hand

11 He and his people with him, the terrible of 11 of Nshuchadrezzar king of Babylon. He and
the nations, shall be brought to destroy the laud. his people with him, the terrible of the nations,
and they shall (h•aw their swords against Egypt, shall be brought m to destroy the land ; and
and fill the land wlth the slam. they shall draw their swords against Egypt,

1"2And I will make the rivers t"dry, and sell the 12 and fill'the land with the slain. And I will
land rote the hand of the wicked: and Iwfllmako make the rivers dry, and will sell the hind
the laud waste, and t all that is therein, b_ the into the hand of evil men; and I will make I
hand of strangers : I the Lom_ have spoken _t. the land desolate, and s all that is thereto, b Hob

the
13 Thus saith the Lord OoD ; I will also _destroy by the hand of strangers: I the Lonn have latnees IIthe idols, and I will cause their images to cease spoken it.

out of Noph ; and there shall be no more a prince 13 Thus eaith the Lord Gon : Iwill also destroy thereo:.
of the land of Egypt : and I will put a fear m the theidols, and I wfll cause the e'nuages to cease eOr, I
land of Egypt. from Noph; and there shall be no more a thmgso/
14 And I will make Pathros desolate, and will set prince out of the land of Egypt : and I will )wuaht ISee Ps ,

fireiulIZoan, and willexeente judgments in No. 14put a fear in the land of Eg3Tt. And I ufll
15 And I will pour my fury upon IISin, the make Pathros desolate, and will set a fire in xcvL5.

strength of Egypt ; and I w_.llcut off the multi- Zoan, and will execute judgements in No.
tude of No. 15 And I ulll pour my fury. upon Sin, the strong

16 And I will _et fire in Egypt : Sin shall have bold of Egypt ; and I will cut off the multitude
great pain, and No shall be rent asunder, and 16 of No. And I will set a fire in Egypt ; Sin
Noph shall have distresses daily, shall be in great anguish, and No shall be
17 The young men of LJADen and of nPt.beseth broken up: and Noph shall have adversaries

shall fall by the sword : and these wtles shall go 17 7in the day-time. The young men of ADen _ Or,art
into captivity, and of Pi-beseth shall fall b$ the sword : and the day

18 At Tehaphuehes also the day shall be _dark- 18 these cities shall go into captavity. At Tehaph-
ened, when I shall break there the yokes of Egypt : nehes also the day shall a withdraw itself,when a Au-
and the pomp of her strength shall cease in her : I shall break there the yokes of Egypt, and the other
as for her, a cloud shall cover her, *and her pride of her power shall cease in her : as for rcadfng
daughters shall go into captivity, her, a cloud shall cover her, and her daughters 1%bedark.

19 Thus will I execute judgments in Egypt : and 19 shall go into captivity. Thus will I execute
they shall know that I am the LORD. jadgements in Egypt : and they _1,_1) know
20 ¶[ And it came to pass in the eleventh year, that I am the LoaD.

in the first mo)_th, in the seventhday of the month, 20 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in
that the word of the Load came unto me, saying, the first mm_th, in the seventh day of the
21 Son of man, I have broken the arm of Pha- month, that the word of the Load came unto

raoh kh_g of E_'pt ; and, lo, it shall not be bound 21 me, saying, Son of man, I have broken the a_n
up to b_ healed, to put a roller to bind it, to make of Pharaoh l_mg of Egypt ; and, lo, it hath not
it strong to hold the sword, been bound up to apply heah)_g medicines, to
22 Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD ; Behold, put a roller to bind it, that it be strong to hold

I am against Pharaoh -king of Egypt, and will 22 the sword. Therefore thus saith the Lord
break his arms, the strong, and that which was Go_: Behold, I am against Pharaoh king of
broken ; and I will cause the sword to fall out of Egypt, and will break his arms, the strong,
his hand• and that which was broken ; and I will cause

23 And I will scatter the Egyptians among the 23 the sword to fall out of his hand• And I will
nations, and will disperse them through the seatter the Egyptians among the nations,
countries, and will disperse them through the coun-
24 And I will strengtheu the arms of the king of 24 tries. And I will strengthen the arms of the

Babylon, and put my sword in Ids hand : but I king of Babylon, and put my sword in his I
will break Pharaoh's arms, and he shall groan hand : but I will break the arms of Pharaoh,
before him with the groauings of a deadly wound- and he shall groan before him with the
ed man. 25 groanings of a deadly wounded man. And
25 But I will strengthen the arms of the king of I will hold up the arms of the king of Baby-

Babylon, and the arms of Plmraoh shall fall Ion, and the arms of Pharaoh shall fall down ;
down ; and they shall know that I am the LORD, and they shall know that I am the LORD, _
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A.v. when I shall put my sword into the hand of the when I shall put my sword rote the ]land 1:_V.
king of Babylon, and he shall stretch it out upon of the "king of Babylon, and he shall stretch --
the land of Egypt. 26 it out upon the land of Egypt. And I _fll
26 And I null scatter the Egyptians among the scatter the Egyptians among the nahons, and

nations, and disperse them among the couutries ; dLsperse them through the countries; and they
and they shall know that I am the Lonn. shall know that I am the LORD.

31 And it came to pass in the eleventh year,
31 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, ill hi tile third month, in the first day of the

the third month, in the first day of the month, month, tlmt the _ord of the LORD came
that the word of the LORDcame unto me, saying, 2 unto me, saying, Son of man, say unto
2 Son of man, speak unto Pharaoh kn_g of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and to his multi-

Egypt, and to h_s multitude ; Whom art thou like tude ; Whom art thou like m thy greatness ?
in thy greatness 9 3 Behold, the Assyrian uas a cedar in Lebanon
3 ¶: Behold, the Ass_Tian wa.¢ a cedar in Leba- with fair branches, and with a shadowing

_"Hcb. non t with faLr branchea, and _uth a shadowing shroud, and of an l_gh stature; and his top
.¢a_rqf shroud, and of an high stature ; and his top was 4 was among the 1thick boughs. Tile waters i Or,brant/_.

among the think boughs, nom'ished hmz, the deep made him to glow clouds
I Or,

l_urtSho 4 The waters I_made'him great, the deep Iiset her rivers ran round about her plantation;, . him up on high _ith her m_ers running retold amI she seat out her channels unto all the
t_Or, about his plants, and sent out her _lhttle rivers 5 trees of the field, Therefore Ins stature _as
brought unto all the trees of the field, exalted above all the h_ees of the field ; and
h_m up 5 Therefore his height was exalted above all the hls boughs were multiphed, and his branches
IIOr,con- trees of the field, and his boughs were multil_lied, became long by reason of :many waters, _hen Or,
du_ts, and his branches became long because of the mul- 6 he shot them forth. All the fowls of heaven great
]iOr, t_tude of raters, Elwhen he shot forth, made their nests in his boughs, and undel

] when/t 6 All the *fowls of heaven made their nests in hLs blanches (hd all the beasts of the field
] _ent his boughs, and under his branches did all the brhlg forth their young, and under his shadow| them
ifortl L beasts of the fiel_ lcing forth their young, and 7 dwelt all great nations. Thus was he fair
| *Dan. 4. raider his shadow dwelt all great nahons, in his greatness, in the length of his branches :

12. 7 Thus was he fair in Ins greatness, in the length 8 for his root was by '_many waters. The cedars
of his branches : for 15s root was by great waters, ill the garden af GOd cotdd not hide lnm : the

'Ge_. _ 8 Tim cedars in the *garden of God could not fir trees were not like his boughs, and the
hide him : the fir trees _ ere not like his boughs, plane trees were not as his branches ; nor
and the ehesnut trees were not like his branches; was any tree in the garden of God like unto
nor any tree in the garden of God was like unto 9 him in his beauty. I made hhn fair by the
him in his beauty, multitude of his branches: so that all the

9 I have made him fah" by the multitude of his trees of Eden, that u ere in the garden of
branches : so that all the trees of Eden, that were God, envied him.
in the garden of God, envied him. 10 Therefore thus _said the Lord GOD: ]3c- _Or

10 ¶I Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon; Be- cause thou art exalted m stature, and he earth
cause thou hast lifted up thyself in height, and he hath set his top among the i thick boughs,
hath shot up his top among the thick boughs, and 11 and his heart is lifted up in his height ; I
his heart is lifted up in hiaheight ; uill even dehver hm_ into the hand of the

11 I have therefore delivered him into the hand mighty one of the nations ; he shall surely
of the mighty one of the heathen; _he shall deal with him: I ha*e driven him out for_'Heb.in

do_g he surely deal wtth him : I have driven him out for 12 his w_ckedness. And strangers, the terrible
_hcdldo his wickedness, of the nations, have cut him off, and Lavet_a_0
h,_ 12 And strangers, the ferrule of the nations, left him. upon the monntains and m all

have cut him off, and have left ldm: upon the the valleys l_,rs branches are fallen, and l_is
mountains and in all the valleys his branc4ms are boughs are broken by all the watercourses
fallen, and his boughs are broken by all the rivers of the land; and all the I_,oples of the earth
of the land; and all the people of the earth are are gone down from his shadow, and have
gone down from his shadow, and have left him. 13 left him. Upon his nun all the fowls of

13 Upon his ruin shall all the fowls of the heaven the heaven skalI dwell, and all the beasts
remain, and all the beasts of the field shall be 14 of the field shall be upon his branches, to
upon hm branches: the end that none of all the trees by the
14 To the end that none of all the trees by the waters exalt themseh'es in their stature

waters exalt themselves for their height, neither neither set their top among the tlnck boughs,
shoot up their top among the think boughs, neither nor that their mighty ones stand up in theh"

, Or their trees _stand up in their height, all that drink height, eren all that drink water : far they
_ta_[d water: for they are all delivered unto death, to are all delivered unto death, to the nether
_ a file nether parts of the earth, in the midst of the parts of the earth, in the nudst of the chfl-
_ children of men, with them that go down to the dren of men, with them that go down to
for their pit. the pit.
_e_ght. 15 Thus saith the Lord GoD ; In the day when 15 Thus salth tile Lord GOD: In the day when

he went down to the grave I caused a mourning : he went d_w_ to 4hell I caused a mourning : _ Heb.
I covered the deep for him, and I restrained the I covered the deep for him, and I restrained Zheol.

1%b.t_ floods thereof, and the great waters were stayed : the rivers thereof, and the great _ aters were _Ileb re _.
beblac£ and I caused Lebanon _"to mourn for him, and all stayed : and I caused Lebanon :,to mourn for

the trees of the field fainted for him. him, and all the trees of the field fah]ted for bebloc].
16 I made the nations to shake at the sound of 16 him. I made the nations to shake at the I

his fall, when I cast him down to hell with them soun_I of his fall, when I east him down to I
that descend into the pit: and all the trees of 4hell with them that descend i_to the pit:
Eden, the choice and best of Lebanon, all that and all the trees of Eden, the el.oiee and best /
drink water, shall be comforted in the nether of Lebanon, all that drink water, were com. [

parts of the earth. 17 forted in the nether parts of the earth T.hey !
17 They also went down into hell with him unto himuntoalso went down into hell with " them ]

tt_ernthat b_ slain with the sword ; and Chey tbat that be slain by the sword ; ye_, they that ]
Were his arm, that dwelt under his shadow in the were his arm, that dwelt under his sna_mw m ,
midst of the heathen, the midst of the nations.
18 _[ To whom art thou thus like in gloat and 18 To whom art thou thus llke in glory and
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A.V. in greatness among the trees of _lden _ yet shalt in greatness among file trees of Eden ? yet 17-.V. I
thou be brought down with the trees of Eden mite ahalt thou be brought down with the trees

Ithe nether parts of the earth: thou shalt lle ill of Eden unto the nether parts of the eal_h:
the nndst of the uncircumcised with them that be thou shalt lle in the midst of the uncircmn-
slain by the sword. This is Pharaoh and all Ins cleed, with them that be slain by the sword.
multitude, salth the Lord GoD. Tiffs is Pharaoh and all his multitude, saith

the Lord Gon.
32 And it came to pass in the t_ elfth year, hi 85_ And it came to pass in the twelfth year,

the twelfth month, m the first day/o[ the month, in the twelfth month, m the first d,!! of the
that the word of the Lonn came unto me, saying, month, that the word of the LORDcame unto

2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for Pha- 2 me, saying, Son of man, take up a lamentation
raoh king of Egypt, and say uuto trim, Thou art for Pharaoh king of Egypt, and say unto him,
like a young lion of the nations, and thou art as a Thou wast hkened unto a young lion of the

Or. IIwhale in the beas: and thou earnest forth w_th thy nations : yet art thou as a dragon in the seas ;
[ragon. rivers, and troubledst the waters with thy feet, and thou brakest forth _with thy rivers, and 1Or, in

and fouledst thetr rivers, troubledst the waters with thy feet, and foul-
Thus saith the Lord GOD; :I will therefore 3 edst their rivers. Thus saith the Lord GoD :

ch 12. _spread out my net over thee with a company of I u_Jlspread out my net over thee with a
many people ; and they shall bring thee up m my company of many peoples ; and they shall
net, 4 bring thee up in my net. And I wall leave
4 Then will I leave thee upon the laud, I will thee upon the land, I vnlleast thee forth

cast thee forth upon the open field, and will cause upon the open field, and will cause all the
all the fowls of the heaven to remain upon thee, fowls of the heaven to settle upon thee, and
and I wall fill the beasts of the whole earth wtth I will satisfy the beasts of the whole earth
thee. 5 _uth thee. And I will lay thy flesh upon the
5 And I will lay thy flesh upon the mountains, mountains, andflllthevalleyswlththy'Lheight. _Or, as

and fill the valleys with thy height. 6 I will also water with thy blood the land other-
6 I will also water with thy blood lathe land wherein thou swimmest, even to the moun- ,|_c

wherein thou swlmmest, even to the mountains; rains; and the watercourses shall be full of rc_l,
and the rivers shall be full of thee. 7 thee. And when I shall extinguish thee, I worms

7 And when I shall tlput thee out, _I will cover will cover the heaven, and make the stars
the heaven, and make the stars thereof dark; I thereof a dark; I will cover the sun with a s Or, to
will cover the sun with a cloud, and the moon cloud, and the moon shall not give her hght. _nc_rJ*
shall not give her light, 8 All the bright tights of heaven will I make

8All the fbright hghts of heaven will I make Sdark over thee, and set darkness upon thy
_fdark over thee, and set darlamss upon thy land, 9 land, saith the Lord (.4OD. I will also vex
saith the Lord GOD, the hearts of many peoples, when I shall

9 I will also t vex the hearts of many people, bring thy destruction among the nations, h2to
when I shall bring thy destruction among the the countries wlueh thou hast not kno_a.
nations, rote the countries which thou habt not 10 Yea, I will make many peoples amazed at
known, thee, and their kings shall be horribly afraid

10 Yea, I will make many people amazed at thee, for thee, when I shall brandish my sword
and their kings shall be horribly afraid for thee, before them ; and they shall tremble at every
when I shall brau_hsh my sword before them; moment, every man for.hm own life, in the
and they shall tremble at eve_?/ moment, every 11 day of thy fall. For thus saith the Lord
man for Iris own life, in the day of thy fall, GOD: The sword of the king of Babylon

11 ¶[ For thus saith the Lord GOD; The swol_l 12 shall come upou thee. By the swords of
of the kiug of Babylon shall come upon thee. the mighty will I cause thy multitude to fall ;

12 By the swords of the mighty will I cause thy the terrible of the nations are they all : and
multitude to fall, the terrible of the nations, all of they shall spoil the pride of Egypt, aud all
them : and they shall _pofl the pomp of Egypt, the multitude thereof shall be destroyed.
and all the multitude thereof shall be destroyed. 13 I will destroy also all the beasts thereof
13 I wall destroy also all the beasts thereof from from bemde 6many waters; neither shall the , Or,

beside the great waters ; neither shall the foot of foot of man trouble them any more, nor the great
man trouble them any more, nQr the hoofs of 14 hoofs of beasts trouble them. Then will I
beasts trouble them. 5make their waters clear, said cause their _IIeb.

14 Theu wdl I make their waters deep, and rivers to run like oil, saith the Lord GOD. cause
cause their rivers to run like oil, saith the Lord 15 When I shall make the land of Egypt deso- their_ater_
Go_. late and waste, a land destitute of s that to settla

15 When I shall make the land of Egypt desolate, whereof it was full, when I shall smite all _Hob.
and the country shall be J"destitute of that whereof them that dwell therein, then shall they the
it was full, when I shall smite all them that dwell 16 lmow that I am the L o RD. This is the la.
therein, then shall they lmow that I am the LORB. mentation wherevath they shall lament; the thereof

16 This _ the lamentation wherewith they shall daughters of the nations shall lament there.
lament her: the daughters of the nations shall with: for Egypt, and for all her mulfatude,
lament her : they shall lament for her, eve,_ for shall they lament therewith, saith the Lord
Egypt, and for all her multitude, saith the Lord Go_.
Gon. 17 It came to pass also in the twelfth year,
17 ¶_It came to pass also .in the twelfth year, in the fifteenth day of the month, that the

in the fifteenth day of the month, that the word word of the Lonn came unto me, saying,
of the LORD came unto me, saying, 18 Son of man, wail for the multitude of Egypt,

18 Son of man, waft for the multitude of Egypt, and cast them down, even her, and the
and cast them down, erect her, and the daughters daughters of the famous nations, unto the I
of the famous nations, unto the nether parts of nether parts of the earth, with them that
the earth, with them that go down into the pit. 19 go down into the pit. Whom dost thou

19 Whom dost thou pass in beauty? go down, pass in beauty? go down, and be thou I/

and be thou laid with the uncircumcised. 20 laid with the uncircumcised.They shall
20 They shall fall in the midst of them that are fall in the midst of them that are slain by

_laln by the sword: _she is delivered to the the sword: v she is delivered to the sword:
sword : draw her and all her multitudes, draw her away and all her multitudes.
21 The strong among the mighty shall speak 21 The strong among the mighty shall speak
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_.._ to him out of the midst of hell with them tbat to Iron out of the midst of 1 heU with :R.V.
help him: they are gone do_u, they hc unclr- them that help him: they are gone dow_, --
cumcised, slain by the sword, they he still, even the uncircumcmed, slain 1Hcb

22 Asshur is there mid all her company: lns 22 hy the sword. Asshur m there and all Sheet.
graves are about him: all of them slain, fallen her company; his graves are round a-
by the sword: bout him: all of them slam, fallen by
23 Whose graves are set in the sides of the pit, 23 the sword: whose graves are set in

and her company is round about her grave: all the uttermost parts of the pit, and her
of them slain, fallen by the s_ord, which caused company m rental about her grave: all

IIOr,di Hterror m the lamt of the living, of them slain, fallen by the sword, which
rnaym_ 04 There is Elam and all her multitude round caused terror in the land of the living.

about her grave, all of them slam, fallen by the 24 There is Elam and all her multitude round
sword, which are gone down uncircumcised into about her grave all of them slam, fallen
the nether parts of the earth, which caused then by the sword, which are gone down unch'-
terror in the land of the living; yet have they cumcmed hEto the nether psa'ts of the earth,
borne their shanm with them that go down to which caused then: terror m the land of the
the pit. { livhJg, and have borne thezr shame with

25 They have set her a bed in the midst of the / 25 them that go down to the plt. They have

[1611 slain with all her _*multitude, her graves a, e set her a bed m the midst of the slam with
multi- round about hhu: all of them uncircumcised, all her multitude; her graves are round
_ud_] slam by the sword, though their terror _a_ about her: all of them uncLrclmlclsed, slain

caused in the land of the li_]ng, yet have they hy the s_ord; for their terror was caused
borne their shame with them that go do_n to in the land of the h_ing, and they have
the pit: he is put hi the midst of them that be borne their shame _uth them that go down
slam. to the pit: he is put in the midst of them

26 There _'$ Meshech, Tubal, and all her mul- 26 that be slain. There is Meshech, 2:ubal,
tltude: her graves a_e round about l_m: all of and all her multitude; her groves are round
them uncircumcised, slain by the sword, though about her: all of them unclrcmncised, slam
they caused their terror m the land of the by the sword; for they caused their terror
liwug. 27 in the land of the hviug. _And they shall 2Or•

27 And they shall not lie with the mighty that not lie with the mighty that are fallen of Andtha//
are fallen of the uncircumcised, which are gone the uncircumcmed, wlfich are gone down to they
down to hell fwith their weapons of war: and 1hell with their weapons of war_ and have not hc

&c. ._
f Heb.
w_th they have la_d their swords under their heads, laid their s_ords under their heads, and
weapons but their imquities shall be upon theh' bones, their iniqmtxes are upon their bones; for
of there
war. though thel/ were the terror of the mighty m the?/ were the terror of the mighty in the

the land of the hying. 28 land of the hying. But thou shalt be broken
28 Yea, thou shalt be broken in the midst of the in the nndst of the uncn-cumcised, and shalt

uncircumcised, and shalt he w_th them that a_e lle with them that are slain by the sword.
slain with the sword. 29 There is Edom, her kings and all her princes,
29 There is Edom, herkings, and all her princes, which ._m their might are la_d w_th them _Or, for

fHeb. winch with their might are flaid by them that that are slain by the sword: they shall he allthe_

or,put were slain by the sword: they shall He w_th the. with the uncircumcised, and with them that mtght
uncircumcmed, and w_th them that go down to 30 go down to the pit. There be the princes
the pit. of the north, all of them, and all the Zido-
30 There be the prh_ces of the north, all of them, nians, which are gone down with the slain ;

and all the Zidonians, which are gone down with _in the terror which they caused by their , Or,/or
the slain ; with their terror they are ashamed of might they are ashamed ; and they lle un. all the
their might; and they lie uncircumcmed with c_rcumcised w_th them that are slam by terror
them tY_at be slam by the sword, and bear their the sword, and bear their shame with them
shame with them that go down to the pit. 31 that go do_ u to the pit. Ptatraoh shall
31 Pharaoh shall see them, and shall be com- see them, and shall be comforted over all

forted over all his multitude, e_en Pharaoh and his multitude: _even Pharaoh and all his _Or,
all Iris army slam by the sword, sa_th the Lord army, slain by the sword, saith the Lord .Pha-
Gun. 32 GoD. For I have put _his terror in the raohand eel

82 :For I have caused my terror in the land of land of the living, and he shall be laid h_s
the hying: aud he shaU be laid in the midst of in the m_dst of the uncircumcised, with army
the uncircmncised with them t/,at are Main with them tl at are slah_ by the sword, even are

sla in gc.
the sword, e_;e_ Pharaoh and all his multitude, Plmraoh and all Ins multitude, sa_th the _An-_mth the Lord Gov. Lord GOD.

ether
rcadlng

_3 Again the word of the Lend came unto me, 33 And the word of the LOaD came unto me, is, _/.
saying, 2 saying, Son of mm_, speak to the children

2 Son of man, speak to the children of thv of thy people, and say unto them, When I
_Itcb. people, and say unto them, fWhen I bring thee bring tim sword upon a land, if the people
,t/a_u/ sword upon a land, if the people of the land take of the land fake a man from among then|,
when I a man of their coast_, and set him for their 3 and set him for their watchman : if, whenbnn_ a
vWOrd watchm_n : he seeth the sword come upon the land, he
,_pan 3 If when he seeth the sword come upon the blow the trumpet, and warn the people;
_er. land, he blow the trumpet, and warn the people ; 4 then whosoever heareth the sound of the
f Heb. 4 Then f whosoever heareth the sound of the trumpet, and taketh not warning, if the
h_that trumpet, and taketh _ot wm_ing ; if the sword sword come, and take him away, his bloodhearing
_eareth. come, and take hun away, his blood shall be upon 5 shall be upon his own head. He heard the

his own head. sound of the trumpet, and took not warn-
5 He heard the sound of the trumpet, 0a_d took ing; his blood _b_ll be upon him : whereas

not warning; his blood shall be upon him. Bat if he had taken warning he should have
he that taketh warning _ba]l deliver his soul. 6 delivered his soul. But if the watchman
6 But if the watchman see the sword come, and see the sword come, and blow not the trum-

blow not the trumpet, and the people be not pet, and the people be not warned, and
warned; if the sword come, and take any per- the sword come, and take any person from
son from among them, he _s taken away m hm among them; he is taken away 7in his 7Or, for
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A.v. iniquity; but his bleed will I require at the iniqmty, but his blood will I require at the R.V.watchman's hand. 7 watclunan's hand• So thou, son of man, I have
ch. 3. 7 ¶[ *So thou, O son of man, I have set thee a set thee a watchman unto the house of Israel ;

IL &c. watchman unto the house of Israel ; therefore therefore hear the word at my mouth, and givethou shalt hear the word at my mouth, and _arn
them from me. 8 them warning from me When I say unto the
8 When I say unto file wicked, O wicked ma_, wicked, 0 wicked man, thou shalt surely die,

thou shall surely die; if thou dost not speak to and thou dost not speak to waz_ the wicked
warn the wicked from Ins way, that wicked n_au from his way ; that wicked man shall die 1m i Or,for
shall die in his iniquity; but Ins blood will I his iniquity, but his blood will I require at
require at thine hand. 9 thine lmnd. Nevertheless, if thou warn the
9 Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked of his wicked of his way to turn from it, and he turn

way to turn from it ; if he do not turn from hm not from his way ; he shall die ] in his iniquity,
_ay, he shall die in his imqnity; hut thou hast but thou hast delivered thy soul.delivered thy soul.

10 Therefore, O thou son of man, speak unto ]0 And thou, son of man, say unto the house
the house of Israel ; Thus ye speak, saying, If of I_rael : Thus ye speak, sa_ung, 2 Our trans. "-Or,
our transgressions and our sins be upon us, and gressions and our sins are upon us, and we TrulyO_7
we pine away m them, how should we then live ? pine away 1in them ; how then should we live ? trans-

11 Say unto them, .4s I live, saith the Lord GOD, 11 Say unto them, ks I live, saith the Lord GoD, gres.
2 Sam. *I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked ; I have no pleasure in the death of the winked ; _on_,t-_

ch.18.32.14"14. but that the wicked turn from his way and live : but that the wicked turn from his way and

;_h. 18. tUrnwillveYe'dm,tUrnOhouseYefrOmofIsraelY°Urevil?ways ; for "why live : turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways ;
• 12 _Therefore, thou sou of man, say unto the 12 for why will ye die, O house of Israel _ And

eh. 18. children of thy people, The *lughteousness of the thou, son of man, say unto the children of thy
24. righteous shall not deliver him in the day of his people, The mghteousness of the righteous shall

transgression : as for the wickedness of the not deliver him in the day of his ta.ansgressiou ;
wicked, he shall not fall thereby in the day that and as for the wickedness of the wicked, he
he turneth from his wickedness ; neither shall shall not fall thereby in the day that he turneth
the righteous be able to live for his mghteousness from his wickedness: neither shall he that is
in the day that he sinneth.

13 When' I shall say to the righteous, that he righteous be able to live thereby in the day
shall surely hue ; if he trust to his own right- 13 that he siuneth. When I say to the righteous,
eousness, and "commit iniquity, all his righteous- ] that lie shall surely live ; if he trust to his

nesses shall not be remembered; hut for his I righteousness, and commit iniquity, none of his

iniquity that he hath committed, he shall die righteous deeds shall be rememl_red; but fin
for it. his iniqmty that lie hath committed, s therein s Or,

14 Again, when I say unto the wicked, Thou 14 shall he die. Again, when I say unto the wicked, .for _t
shall surely die ; if he turn from his sin, aml do [ Thou shalt surely die ; if he turn from his sin,

Heb. t that _ hich is lawful and right ;

judg: 15 .If the wicked restore the pledge, give a_,ain I 15 and do 4that which is lawful and right ; if the 4 Hob.men_ that he had robbed, walk m the statutes of life, winked restore the pledge, give again that he judge-?ne_tt
and had taken by robbery, walk in the statutes andju_twe, without committing iniquity ; he shall surely live,

he shall not die. of life, committing no iniqnity; he shall surely _'/ght-
16 None of his sins that he hath committed shall 16 live, he shall not die. None of his sins that he eo,_-71£83.

be mentioned unto him : he hath done that which hath eomudtted shall be remembered against
is lawful and right ; be shall surely live. him : be hath done that which is la_fful _nd
17 _[ Yet the children of thy people say, The way 17 right ; he shall surely live. Yet the children

of the Lord is not equal : but as for them, their of thy people say, The way of the Lord is notway is not equal.
18 When the righteous turneth from his right- equal : but as for them, their way is not equal.

eousness, and eomnntteth iniqnity, lie shall even 18 When the righteous turneth from his righteous-
die thereby, hess, and committeth iniquity, he shall even die

19 But if the wicked turn from his wickedness, 19 5therein. And when the wicked turneth from bOr,for
and do that which is lawful and right, he shall his wickedness, and doeth that which is lawful the1_
live thereby. 20 and right, he shall live thereby. Yet ye say,

_h. 1_ 20 ¶[Yet ye say, *The way of the Lord is not The way of the Lord is not equal. O house of
equal. Oye house of Israel, I _all fudge you Israel, I will judge you every one after hls ways.every one after Ins ways.
21 _[ And it came to pass in the twelfth year of 21 And it came to pass in the twelfth y__arof

our captivity, in the tenth _aout)_,m the fifth day oar captivity, in the tenth mo_th, in the fifth
of the month, t_at one that had escaped out of day of the month, that one that had escaped

Kin. Jerusalem came unto me, saying, "The city is out of Jerusalem came unto me, saying, The
smitten. 22 city is smitten. _Now the hand of the LORD _ See
22 Now the hand of the LORDwas _lpon me in had been upon me in the evening, afore he ch xxlv

the eve_dng, afore he that was escaped came ; and
had o_pened my mouth, until he came to me in the that was escaped came ; and he had opened _6,2L

._h. _l. mormug ; *and my mouth was opened, and I was my mouth, until he came to me in the morn-no more dumb. ing ; and ms mouth was opened, and I was no
23 Then the word of the LoaD came unto me, 23 more dumb. And the word of the LORDcame

24 Son of man, they that inhabit thoee wastes of those waste places in the land of Israel speak, [
the land of Israel speak, saying, Abraham was saying, Abraham was one, and he inherited ]
one, and he inherited the land : but we are many ; the laud : but we are many ; the land is given
the land is given us for inheritance, us for inheritance. Wherefore say unto them,

25 Wherefore say unto them, Thus saith the Thus saith the Lord GOD: Ye eat with theLord GOD; Yo eat with the blood, and lift up
your eyes toward your idols, and shed blood : and blood, and lift up your eyes unto your idols,
shall ye possess the land ? and shed blood : and shall ye possess the land?
26 Ye stand upon your sword, ye work abomina. Ye stand upon your sword, ye work abomlna-
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A.V. tlon, and ye defile every one Ills neighbour's wife : tion, and ye defile e_ el')' one his neighbour's I
and shall ye possess the land ? 27 wife : and shall ye possess the land ? Thus i :R..V.
27 Say thou thus unto them, Thus saith the s_alt thou say unto them, Thus saith the Lord

Lord GoD ; .As I live, surely they that are in the GoD : As I hve, surely riley that axe m the
wastes shall fall by the sword, and hun that is in waste places shall fall by the sword, and him

'IIeb.to the open fiehl will I gave to the beasts t to be de- that is in the open field wall I gi_e to the
tevour voured, and they that be m the fort_ and in the beasts to be devomed, and they that be m the
_zm. caves shall die of the pestilence, strong holds and h_ the caves shall die of
•Hob. 28 For I will lay the land f most desolate, and 28 the pestilence. And I will make the land a
lesola, desolation and an astonishment, and the prude
ton and
leso/a-

the _pomp of her strength shall cease; and the
mountains of Israel shall be desolate, that none ] of her power shall cease ; and the mountains

tmn• shall pass tl_rough. [ of Israel shall be desolate, that none shall pass
*ch7.24. 29 Then shall they know that I am the Lon_, ] 29 through. Then shall they know that I am
&24.21. when I have latd the land most desolate because of I the Lolin, when 1 have made the land a

&30•6,7. all their abominations winch they have comnutted. [ desolation and an astonishment, because of
30 ¶[ Also, thou son of man, the children of thy I all their abominations which they have corn-

people still are talking against thee by the walls I 30 mitted. And as for thee, son of man, the
and m the doors of the houses, and speak one to clLildren of thy people talk of thee by the
another, every one to his brother, saying, Come, walls and in the doors of the houses, and
I pray you, and hear what is the word that cometh speak one to another, every one to his brother,
forth from the Lolm. saying, Coine, I pray you, and hear what is

f Iieb. 31 And they come unto thee "ras the people corn- the word that eometh forth from the Lonn.
accord- eth, and I_they sit before thee a._ my peotfle, and 31 And they conm unto thee as the pcolde
a_g ¢o they hear thy words, but they _all not do them : eomcth, and they sit before thee as my people,I1_ CO_-
,_ of for with their mouth _rthey shew much love, but and they hear thy words, hut do them not :
thepeo- their heart goeth after their covetousness, for wxth flmir mouth they shew much love,
pte. 32 And, 1o, thou art unto them as _"a very lovely 32 but their heart goeth after their gain. And,
IIOr,rny song of one that hath a pleasant voice, and can lo, thou art unto them as i a _cry level3 l Or,a
people

_eebefore play well on an instrument: for they hear thy seng of one that hath a pleasant vome, and /erelongwords, but they do them not. can play well on an instrument : for they hear
f Heb. 33 And when this cometh to pass, (lo, it will 33 thy words, but they do them not. And _hcn
they come,) then shall they know that a prophet hath tlfis cometh to pass, (hehohl, it cometh,) then
make been among them• shall they lalow that a prophet hath been
loons,or, among them•

34 And the word of the LORD came unto me, 84 And the word of the LORD came unto me,3ezra

[t"tleb. saying, 2 sayiug, Son of man, prophesy against the
a #O_g

o.f/o_e.s. 2 Son of man, prophesy against the *shepherds shepherds of Israel, prophesy, and _a_" unto
_Jer. 23. of Israel, prophesy, and say unto them, Thus them, even to the shepherds, Thus eaith the
I. saith the Lord GODunto the shepherds ; Woe be Lord Gon : Woe nnto the shepherds of Israel

to the shepherds of Israel that do feed themselves ! that do feed themselves I should not the shep-
should not the shepherds feed the flocks ? 3 herds feed the sheep ? Ye eat the fat, and 3e
3 Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the clothe you with the wool, ye kill the fatlmgs ;

wool, ye kill them that are fed : but ye feed not 4 hut ye feed not the sheep. The diseased ha_ e
the flock, ye not strengthened, neither have ye healed
4 The diseased have ye not strengthened,neither that which was sick, neither have ye bound

have ye healed that which was sink, neither have up that which was broken, neither have 3e
ye bound up tl_at wldch we_ broken, neither have brought again that which was driven away,
ye brought again that which was driven away, neither have yc sought that which was lost;
neither have ye sought that which was lost ; but but with force and with rigour have ye ruled

*lPet._. with'force and with cruelty have ye ruled them• 5 over them• And they were scattered, be-
5 And they were scattered, _1because tl_ere is no cause there was no shepherd : and they be-

, shepherd : and they became meat to all the beasts came meat to all the beasts of the field,
_nthout of the field, when they were scattered. 6 and were scattered. My sheep wandered
, hep 6 My sheep wandered through all the mountains, through all the mountains, and upon everyherd.
andso and upon every lngh hill : yea, my flock was scat- high hill. yea, my sheep were scattered upon
_er.8. tered upon all the face of the earth, and none did all the face of the earth ; and there was

search or seek after them. none that did search or seek after them
7 ¶[ Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of 7 Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of

theLo_v_ 8 the LORD: As I hve, eaith the Lord Gee,
8 As I live, saith the Lord Gee, surely because surely forasmuch as my sheep became a

I my flock became a prey, and my flock became prey, and my sheep became meat to all themeat to every beast of the field, because there w_ beasts of the field, because there was no shep-
no shepherd, neither ¢hd my shepherds search for herd, neither did my shepherds search for my
my flock, but the shepherds fed themselves, and sheep, but the shepherds fed themselves, and
fed not my flock ; 9 fed not my sheep ; therefore, ye shepherds,

I 9 Therefore, 0 ye shepherds, hear the word of 10 hear the word of the Lon9 ; Thus saath the
the Lo_v; Lord Gee: Behold, el ann against the shep.

t 10 Thus saith the Lord Gee; Behold, I am a- herds; and I will require my sheep at their
] gainer the shepherds ; and I will reqmre my flock hand, and cause them to cease from feeding

at their hand, and cause them to cease from feed- the sheep ; neither shall the shepherds feed
/ ingthefloek; neithershallthe shepherdsfeedthem- themselves any more; and I will deliver my

selves any more ; _or I will deliver my flock from sheep from their mouth, that they may not
[ their mouth, that they amy not be meat for them. 11 be meat for them. For thus saith the Lord
[ 11 ¶For thus saith the Lord Gqn; Behold, I, even GOD: Behold, I myseff, even I, will search for
| I, will both search my sheep, and seek them out. 12 my sheep, and will seek them out. As a shep-

_"H.b _ 12 _As a shepherd seeket_ out his flock in the herd seeketh out his flock in the day that he ffiHob.the day
Accord. ] day that he is among his sheep that are scattered ; is among his sheep that are scattered abroad, ofcloudz
iag to [ so will I seek out my sheep, and will deliver the___ so will I seek out my sheep ; and I _aJl de- a_u/
_._eek- [ out of all pla_s where they have been scattered liver them out of all places whither they have thick

[ in the cloudy and dark day. . been scattered in 2 the cloudy and dark day. dark-
| 13 And I will bring them out from the people, 13 And I will bring them out from the peoples, _ ne_.
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A.v. and gather them from the countries, and will and gather them from the countries, and R _/.
bring them to their own land, and feed them upon will bring them into their own land ; and
the mountains of Israel by the rivers, and in all I will feed them upon the mountains of
the inhabited places of the country. Israel, by the watercourses, and in all the

14 I will feed them in a good pasture, and upon 14 inhabited places of the country. I wall feed
the high momltains of Israel shall their fold be : them with good pasture, and upon the moun.
there shall they lie in a good fold, and in a fat pas. talus of the height of Israel shall their fold be"
tare shall they feed upon the mountains of Israel. there shall they lie down iu a good fold, and

15 I will feed my flock, and I will cause, them to on fat pasture shall they feed upon the
lie down, salth the Lord Go]). 15 mountains of Israel. I myself will feed my

16 1 _ull seek that which was lost, and bring again sheep, and I will cause them to lie down, salth
that whmh was driven away, and WLllbrad up that 16 the Lord GOD. I will seek that which was lost,
wMch was broken, and _-ill strengthen that which and will bring again that which was driven
was sick : but I will destroy the fat and the strong; away, and will bind up that wluch was broken,
I will feed them with judgment, and WIU strengthen that which was sink : and

17 And as .for you, O my flock, thus saith the the fat and the strong I will destroy; I will
t tIeb. Lord Go]) ; Behold, I judge between _rcattle and 17 feed them in judgement. And as for you, O my
sma/L cattle, between the rams and the t he goats, flock, thus saith the Lord GOD: Behohl, Icattle of
/arabs 18 Seemeth it a small ttnng unto you to have judge between cattle and cattle, as well the
andk_/e, eaten up the good pasture, but ye must tread 18 rams as the he-goats. Seemeth it a small thing
_'Heb. down with your feet the residue of your pus- unto you to have fed upon the good pastme,
_treathe tures? and to have drunk of the deep waters, but but ye must tread down with your feet the
_oats. ye must foul the residue wath your feet ? residue of your pasture ? and to have drunk

19 And as.for my flock, they eat that which ye of the clear waters, but ye must foul the
have trodden with your feet ; and they drink that 19 lesidue with your feet _ And as for my hheep,
which ye have fouled with your feet. they cat that winch ye have trodden with your

20 _[ Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD unto feet, and they drink that which ye have fouled
them ; Behold, I, eve_ I, will judge between the with your feet.
fat cattle and between the lean cattle. 20 Therefore thus saith the Lord GODunto them :

21 Because ye have thrust w_th snle and with Behold, I, even I, will judge between the fat
shoulder, aud pushed all the ehscased w_th your 21 cattle and the lean cattle. Because ye thrus!
horns, till ye have scattered them abroad ; with side and with shoulder, aml push all the
22 Therefore will I save my flock, aud they shall diseased with year horns, till ye have scattered

no more be a prey ; and I will judge between 2"2them abroad ; therefore will I save my flock,
cattle and cattle, and they shall no more he a prey; and I will

'IsA011. 23 And I will set up one *shepherd over them, 23 judge between cattle and cattle. And I _ull
John 10. and he shall feed them, eren my servant David ; he set up one shepherd over them, and he shall
11. shall feed them, and he shall be their shepherd, feed them, eveu my servant David ; he shall

24 And I the Lend will be their God, and my feed them, and lie shall be their shepherd.
servant David a prince among them ; I the L_'_v 24 And I the LoRn will be their God, and my
have spoken zt. servant David prince among them ; I the Loud

25 And I will make with them a covenant of 25 have spoken it. And I will make with them a
peace, and will cause the evil beasts to cease out covenant of ]_eace, and wall cause evil beasts to
of the land: and they shall dwell safely in the cease out of the land: and they shall dwell
wilderness, and sleep in the woods, securely in the wilderness, and sleep in the

26 And I will make them and the places round 26 woods. And I will make them and the places
about my hill a hlessing; and I will cause the rotmd about my hill a blessing; and I will
shower to come down hi his season ; there shall cause the shower to come down ill its season ;
be showers of blessh_g. 27 there shall be showers of blessing. And the

27 And the tree of the field shall ylehl her fruit, tree of the field shall yield its fruit, and the
and the earth shall :Deld her increase, mxd they earth shall yield her increase, and they
shall be safe in their land, aud shall know that I shall be secure in their laml ; and they
ant the LOSD, when I have broken the bands of shall know that I am the Loan, when I
theLr yoke, and delivered them out of the hand of have brokeu the bars of their yoke, and
those that served themselves of them. have delivered them out of the hand of those
28 Aud they shall no more be a prey to the 28 that _served themselves of them. And they _or,

_[1611 heathen, neither shall the .+beast of the land de- shall no more be a prey to the heathen, neither _nad,"
m_ts] your them ; hut they shall dwell safely, and none shall the beast of the earth devour them ; bon4-

shah make thc_ afraid, but they shall dwell securely, and none shall me_
_Is.ll.l. 29 And I _4_llraise up for them a*plantltof re. 9.9 make them afraid. AndI will raise up unto
_er._35. hewn, and they shall be no more*consumed with them a 2plantation for reuown, and they slmll oOr.
IOr,for hun_er in the land, neither bear the slvame of the be no more _consumed with famine m the land, plant
•enown, heathen any more. neither bear the shame of the heathen any s Hc_.
•Hcb. 30 Thus shall they know that I the LO_D their 30 more. And they shall know that I the LoRe ta_n
ake_ God am with them, and that they, erea the house their God am with them, and that they, the au_y
_way. of Israel, are my people, saith the Lord GOD. house of Israel, are my people, saith the Lord
John _1 And ye my ".+flock, the flock of my pasture, 31 GOD. ._nd ye my sheep, the sheep of my

0. 11. ar_ men, and I a,_ your God, eaith the Lord pasture, are meu, and I am your God, eaith
' [1611 Gov. the Lord GOD.

_m/ts
lock,
he] 35 _foreover the word of the Lov.u came unto 35 _oreover the word of the Loud cam_

me, sayang, 2 unto me, saying, Son of man, set thy
Son of man, set thy face against mount Seir, face against mount Seir, and prophesy a-

and prophesy against it, 8 gainst it, and say unto it, Thus eaith the
Heb. 8 And say unto it, Thus saith the Lord Gov ; Be- Lord GOD: Bshold, I am against " thee,

e_o/a- hold, 0 mount Seir, I am against thee, and I will 0 mount Self, and I will stretch out mine
_onami stretch out mine hand against thee, and I will hand against thee, aud I will make thee a
/on. make thee _most desolate. 4 desolation and an astonishment. I will lay
Or, 4Iwilllaythycitieswaste,andthoushaltbedeso- thy cities waste, and thou shalt be desolate;

_tred late, and thou shalt know that I am the Lo_n. and thou shalt know that I am the Lo_v.
_o/d. 5 Because thou hast had a _perpetual hatred, 5 Because thou hast had a perpetual emmty,
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A.V. and hast _ shed the blood oJ"the children of Israel and hast given over the chihh'en of Israel to :R.V.
by the tforce of the sword m the tnne of their ca- the power of the sword in the tune of their --

t Heb. lamlty, in the time that their iniquity had an end : calamity, in the time of the i hnqmty of the z Or,poured
out t_ 6 Therefore, as I live, salth the Lord GoD, I will 6 end : therefore, as I live, saith the Lold GOD, :m_utsh- '
chddren, prepare thee unto blood, and blood shall pursue I will prepare thee unto blood, and blood shall mene
t Hob. thee. sith thou hast not hated blood, even blood pursue thee: sith thou hast not hated blood,
hand_, shall pursue thee. 7 therefore blood shall pursue thee Thus will
_.IIeb. 7 Thus will I make mount Seir _'most desolate, I make mount Star au astomshment mid a
dasola- and cut off from It him that passeth out and him desolation ; and I _ill cut off from it him that
tlonand that returneth. 8 passeth tln'ough and ldm that returneth. A_ddesola-
twn. 8 And I will fill his mountains _,ith lfis slain _*e_. I will fill his mountains with hm slam. in thy

in thy hills, and in thy valleys, and in all thy rivers, lulls and m thy valleys and in all thy water-
shall they fall that are slam with the sword, courses shall they fall that are slain with the

9 I will make thee perpetual desolations, and thy 9 sword. I will make thee perpetual deselatmus,
citrus shall not return : and ye shall know that I and thy cities shall not .2be inhabited : and ye 2An
am the LORD. 10 shall know that I am the LORD. Because thou other

10 Because thou hast said, These two nations hast said, These two nations and these two ls_re-
and these two countries shall be nfiue, and _ e wdl countries shall be nm_e, and we _111 possess It; turn.

* Ps 83. *possess It; "whereas the LORD was there : 11 s whereas the LORD was there : therefore, as I 8Or,
4,12 11 Therefore, a._ I live, saith the Lord GoD, I hve, saith the Lord Go_, I will do accor_hng to though
IIOr, will even do according to thine anger, and accord- thine anger, and according to thine envy which
though ing to throe envy which thou lmst used out of thou hast shewed out of thy hatred againstthe Lo._
u'az thy hatred against them ; and I will make mybelf them ; and I will make myself known anmng
there, known among them, when I have judged thee. 12 them, 4when I shall judge thee. And thou _Or.

12 And thou slmlt know that I am the Lonn, a_d shalt know _that I the LORDhave heard all accord-
that I have heard all thy blasphemies which thou thy blasphennes whmh thou hast spoken against _7_gas
hast spoken agalust the mountains of Israel, say- the ruountams of Israel, saying, c They are _Or,

+Heb.to ing, They are laid desolate, they are given us _ to laid desolate, they are givel! us to devour, that Iam tlw
devour, consume. 13 Amt ye have ma_,mified yourselves against me LoRe,

I havc

tHeb. 13 Thus with your mouth ye have _'boasted _ath your mouth, anti ha_e multlphed your _h_c.rd_m against me, m_d have mult_phed your words 14 words against me: I have heard _t. Thus
' against me : I have heard them. saith the Lord GOD" When the whole earth "

14 Thus saRh the Lord GOD; When the whole 15 rejoiceth, I will make thee desolate. As thou 6Or,Itt_
carth rcjoiceth, I wdl make thee desolate, didst rejome over the inheritance of the

15 As thou didst rejoice at the inheritance of the house of Israel, because it was desolate,
house of Israel, because it was desolate, so _ill so _ill I do m_to thee: thou shalt be de-
I do unto thee : thou shalt be desolate, 0 mount solate, O mount Se_r, and all F.dom, even
Self, aml all Idumea, e_,en all of it : and they shall all of it : and they shall know that I am the
know that I am the LORD. LO_D.

3{5 Also, thou son of man, prophesy unto the 3{3 And thou, son of man, prophesy unto the
• ch 6.2. *motmtains of Israel, and say, Ye mountains of mountaius of Israel, and say, Ye mountains of

Israel, hear the word of the Lo_v : 2 Israel, hear the word of the :LoaD. Thus saith
2 Thus salth the Lord GOD; Because the enemy the Lord GOD: Because the enemy hath said

[1611 _ hath said against _ou, Aha, even the ancient against you, Aha I and, The ancient high places
had] high places are ours m possession : 3 are ours ill possession : therefore prophesy, and

3 Therefore prophesy and say, Thus saith the say, Thus salth the Lord GOD: Because, even
_Heb. Lord GoD; _'Because they have made you de- because they have made you desolate, and
Beca_ solate, and swallowed you up on every side, that swallowed you up on every side, that ye might
/or be- ye might be a possession unto the residue of the be a possession unto the residue of the nations,
cat_e. II
IIOr, heathen, and ye are taken up in the hps of and ye are taken up in the Ups of talkers, and
yeare talkers, and a_e an infamy of the people : 4 the evil report of the people : therefore, ye
made t 4 Therefore, yo mountains of Israel, hear the mountains of Israel, hear the word of the Lord
con_e word of the Lord GOD; Thus saith the Lord GOD GOD; Thus saith the Lord GoD to the moun-
_ on

t_ hp to the mountains, and to the hills, to the _rivers, tams and to the hills, to the watercourses and
0/th_ and to the valleys, to the desolate wastes, and to to the valleys, to the desolate wastes and to
t_a¢ue the cities that are forsaken, which became a prey the cities that are forsaken, which are become
IIOr, and demsion to the residue of the heathen that are a prey and derision to the residue of the nations
bottom round about ; 5 that are round about: therefore thus saith the
or,da_ 5 Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD ; Surely in Lord GOD: Surely in the fire of my jealousy

the fire of my jealousy have I spoken against tlm have I spoken against the residue of the ha-
residue of the heathen, and against all Idmnea, tioRs, and against all Edom, _hich have
which have appointed my land into their posses- appointed m_( land unto themselves for a
sion with the joy of all t_elr heart, with despite- possession w_th the joy of all their heart,
ful minds, to east it out for a prey. with despite of seal, to cast it out for a prey :
6 Prophesy therefore concerning the land of 6 thexefore prophesy concerning the land of

Israel, and say unto the mountains, and to the Israel, and _ay unto the momRains and to
hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys, Thus saith the hills, to the watercourses and to the val-
the Lord GoD; Behold, I have spoken in my leys, ThussaiththeLordGov: Behold, Ihave
jealousy and in my fury, because ye have borne spoken in my jealousy and m my fury, because
the shame of the heathen : 7 ye have borne the shame of the heathen : there-
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; I have fore thus saith the Lord GoD : I have lifted up

lifted up mine hand, Surely the heathen that are mine hand, sa_ng, Surely the heathen tlmt are
about you, they shall bear their shame, round about you, they shall bear their shame.
8 ¶[ But ye, O mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot 8 But ye, 0 mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot

forth your branches, and yield your fruit to my forth your branches, and yield your frmt to
people of Israel ; for they are at band to come. my people Israel ; for they are at hand to

9 For, behold, I am for you, a_d I will turn unto 9 come. For, behold, I am for you, and I will
you, and ye shall be tilled and sown : turn unto you, and yc shall be tilled and sown :

10 And I will multiply men upon you, all.the 10 and I _il.1 multiply men upon you, all the
house of Israel, even all of it : and the crees house of Israel, even all of _t : add the cities
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A.v. shall be hLhablted, and the wastes shall be I shall be inhabited, and the waste places shall I_.V.
-- budded: i 11 be builded: and I will multipl_ upon you

11 And I _ill multiply upon you man and beast; " man and beast; and they shall merease _nd
and they shah incrca_ and bring h'uit, and I I he fruitful: and I _all cause you to be in.
will settle you after your old estates, and vail do habited after your former estate, and will
better unto you than at your beginnings : and ye do better u_Ltoyou than at your beginnings.
shall know that I am the LORD. . 12 and ye shah know that I am the LoRn. Yea,

12 Yea, I will cause men to walk upon you, eren . I will cause men to walk upon you, even my
my people Israel ; and they shah possess thee, and . people Israel ; and they shall possess thee,
thou shalt be their mherztance, and thou shalt no i and thou shalt be their mhentmme, and
more henceforth bereave them qf_e_. I thou shalt no more henceforth bereave them

13 Thus salth the Lord (½OD; :Because they say ' 13 of chilcheu. Thus saith the Lord GOD"

unto you, Thou la_d devourcbt up men, and ha._t i Because they say unto you, Thou land art
bereaved thy natmns; , a devourer of men, and hast been a be-
14 Therefore thou shalt devour men no mole, 11 reavcr of thy ]natron; therefore thou shalt 1An-

other

I_Or'c.a_e LordneitherGoD.IIbereave thy nations any more, smth the devour men no more, neltber _bereave thy reading !

to.fall. 15 Neither will l cause men to hearin thcethe I _nation any more, sazth the Lind GOD; Is,_m. .

15 neither _rill I _let thee hear any more the tw_s.
shame of the heathen any more, neither shalt ' shame of the heathen, neither shalt thou bear '-'Au-
thou bear the reproach of the people any more, I the reproach of the peoples any more, neither other

11 neither shalt thou cause ++thy natmns to fall an 5 I shalt thou cause thy i natron to stumble any reading
I_el_ more, saith the Lord GOD. , more, saith the Lord Gon. is, cause

16 ¶[ Moreover the word of the LORDcame unto 16 Moreover the word of the LORD came unto to stmn-
me, saying, 17 me, saying, Son of man, when the house ble

3Or,pro
17 Son of man, when the lmuse of Israel dwelt of Israel dwelt m their own land, they de- cla_n

in their o_n land, they defiled it bythelr own wa3 I filed it hy their way and by their doings: _g_tand by their doings : their way was before me a_ , their way before me _ as as the uncleanness
the uncleanness of a removed _oman. , 18 of a womau in her separation. Wherefore

18 Wherefore I poured my fury upon them for '. I poured out my fury upon them for the
the blood that they had shed upon the land, and blood which they had poured out upon the
for their idols wherewith they had polluted it: laud, and because they had defiled it wzth

19 And I scattered them among the heathen, and 19 their idols, and I scattered them among the
they weredispersedthroughtllecountries accord, nations, and they were dJspersed tlLrough
ing to their way and accordh_g to thezr doings I the countries : arzording to their way and ac.
judged them. 20 cording to their doings I judged them. And

20 And when they entered unto the heathen, when they came unto the nations, whither
Is 52 5. whither they went, they "profaned my holy name, went, they profaned my holy name ; in

when they said to them, These are the people of that men said of them, These arc the people ofR_m 2. they
the LORD,and are gone forth out of his land. the LOAD,and are gone forth out of his land.
21 ¶ But I had p_ty for mine holy name, which 21 But I had pity for mine holy name, wluch the

the house of Israel had profaned among the hca- house of Israel had profaned among the na-
then, whitber they went. 22 tions, whither they went. Therefore say unto

2fiThereforesaynntothehouseofIsrael, Thussaith the house of Israel, Thus smth the Lord GOD:
the Lord GoD ; I do not t]_s for your sakes, Ohouse _Ido not th=:¢for your sake, OhousoofIsrael, _Or. 1
of Israel, but for mine holy name's sake, which ye bat for nnne holy name, winch ye have pro- worknot
haveprofanedamongthoheatheu,whitheryewent, faned among the nations, whither ve went. ]or,_c.

23 And I will sanctify my great name, which was 23 And I will sanctify my great nauru, wlfich hath
profaned among the heathen, which ye ha, e pro- been profaned among the natmns, which ye
faned m the midst of them ; and the heathen shall ]lave profaned in the nndst of them ; and the

Or, know that I am the LORD, Smth the Lord GOD, nations shall know that I am the LORD, smthwhenIshal] be sanctified iuyouboforel_theireyes, the Lord GOD, _hen I shall be sanctified in
_our. 24 For I _ull take you from among the heathen, 24 you before 5their eyes. For I will take you _.Or,

Jer.32. and gather you out of all countries, and will bring from among the nations, and gather you out accord-

you into your own land. of all the countries, and will brh_g you into lug toanother
25 ¶[ Theu will I sprinkle clean water upon you, 23 your own land. And I will sprinkle clean reading,

and ye shall be clean" from all your filthhmss, water upon you, and ve shall be clean : from your
and from all your idols, will I cleanse you. all your filthiness, and'from all your idols, will
26 k "new heart also will I give you, and a new 26 I cleanse you. A new heart also will I give

spirit will I put within you : and I will take away you, and a new spa-it _-dl I put _thin you :

chll.19, the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give and I -_-_11take away. the stony heart out ofyou an heart of flesh, your flesh, and I will give you an heart of

_gChn 27 And I will put my *spirit within you, and 27 flesh. And I _ill put my sprint wittfin you," " cause you to walk h_ my statutes, and ye shall and cause you to walk in my statutes, and
keep my judgments, and do t_e,,, ye shall keep my judgements, and do them.
28 And ye shall dwell in the laud that I gave to 28.4_d ye shall dwell in the land that I gave

your fathers ; andye shall be my people, and Iwill I to your fathers; and ye shall be my
be your God. [ 29 ple, and. I will be your God. And I _r_i
9-9 I will also save you from all your unclean- I save you from all your uncleannesses: and

nesses : and I will c_ll for the corn, and will in- i I will call for the corn, and will multiply
crease it, and lay no famine upon you. ] 30 it, and lay no famine upon you. And I will
80 And I will multiply the fruit of the tree, and ] multiply the fruit of the tree, and the in-

the increase of the field, that ye shall receive no crease of the field, that ye shall receive no
more reproach of famine among the heathen, more the reproach of famine among the na-
B1 Then shall ye remember your own evil ways, 31 tions. Then shall ye remember your evil ways,

and your doings that were not good, and shall and your doings that were not good; and ye
lethe yourselves in your own sight for your iui- shall loathe yourselves in your own szght
quities and for your abominations, for your iniquities and for your abominations.
32 Not for your sakes do I t/_/_, saith the Lord _2 Not for your sake _do I this, saith the Lord _Or, do

GOD, be it known unto you : be ashamed and GoD, be it known unto you : be ashamed and I wor_
confounded for your own ways, 0 house of Israel. confounded for your ways, 0 house of Israel.
B3 Thus saith the Lord GOD; In the day that 83 Thus saith the Lord GoD : In the day that
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I shall have cleansed you from all your iniqmties I cleanse you from all _our iniquities, I :R.V.
I will also cause yo_ to d_ell in the clties, andthe will cause the citrus to be iullab_ted, and
wastes shall be builded. 34 the waste places shall be braided And the

34 And the desolate land shall be tilled, wbereas land that was desolate shall be tilled,
it lay desolate in the sight of all that passed by. whereas it was a desolation in the sight of

35 And they shall say, Tins land that was deso- 35 all that passed by. And they shall say, Tlns
late is become hke the garden of *Eden ; and the land that was desolate is become like the
waste and de_olate and ruined cities a_e become garden of Eden; and the waste and de_olate
fenced, and are inhabited, and rained cities are fenced and inhabited.

36 Then the heathen that are left round about 36 Then the nations that are left round about
you shall know that I the Load Imild the ruined you shall know that I the LoaD have build.
places, and plant that that was desolate : _I the ed the ruined places, and planted that _hJch
LORD have spoken it, and I will do it. was desolate : I the Load have spoken it, and

37 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; I will yet .for this I will do it.
be enquired of by the house of Israel, to do _t for 37 Thus salth the Lord GOD: For this more-
them ; I will increase them with men hke a flock over will I be mqturc_l of by the house of
38 As the t holy flock, as the flock of Jerusalem Israel, to do it for them ; I will increase

hi her solemn feasts ; so shall the waste cities lie 38 them _ath men hke a flock. As the i flock t Hob.
filled w_th flocks of men: and they shall "knowthat for sacr_ice, as the flock of Jerusalem in her ' flock o/
I am the Lomu. appointed feasts ; so shall the _aste cities lie Pu,l!/

filled with flocks of men : and they shall know t_2ngs.
37 The hand of the LORD was upon me, and that I am the Loan.

carried me out ill the spirit of the LORD, and set 37 The hand of the Lend was upon me, and
me down in the nndut of the valley winch was full he carried me out in the sp.Lritof the Loan,
of bones, and set me do_al in the midst of the valley ;
2 And caused me to pass by them round about : 2 and it was full of bones ; and he caused me

and, behold, there were very many in the open to pass by them round about: and behold,
IIvalley ; and, Io, they were very dry. there were very many _ m the open valley ; s Hob

3 And he said unto me, Son of man, can these 8 and lo, they were very dry. And he said uponthe
bones live? And I answca'ed, 0 Lord GoD, thou unto me, Son of mall, can these bones live? face o/the
knowest. And I answered, O Lord GOD,thou knowest, tallry
4 Again be said unto me, Prophesy upon these 4 Again he said unto me, Prophesy over these

bones, and say unto them, O ye dry bones, hear bones, and say unto them, O _e dry bones,
the word of the LOI_D. 5 hear the word of the LoaD. Thus saith
5 Thus saith the Lord Go_ unto these bones; the Lord GOD unto these bones: Behold, I

Behold, I will cause breath to enter rote you, and will cause s breath to enter into you, and _e _Or,
ye shall live: 6 slmll live. And I will lay sinews upon you, _l_r_t
6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and _ill bring and will brimg up flesh upon you, and cover

up flesh upon you, and cover yon with skin, and you with skin, and put breath in you, and ye
put breath in you, and ye shall li_e; and ye shall shall live; and ye shall know that I an_ the
know that I am the LOAD. 7 LORD. So I prophesied as I was commanded :

7 So I prophesied as I was commanded : and as and as I prophesied, there was a _ noise, and ' Or,
I prophesied, there was a noise, and behold a shak- behold an earthquake, and the bones came thunde_
ing, and the bones came together, bone to lds bone. 8 together, bone to his bone. And I behehl, :_g

8 And when I beheld, lo, the sh_e_ s and the flesh and lo, there were sinews upon them, and
came up upon them, and the skin covered them flesh came up, and shn covered them above:
above : but there was no breath in them. 9 but there was no breath ill thcm. Then said

9 Then said he unto me, Prophesy unto the _lwind, he unto me, Prophesy unto the _wind, pro- _Or,
prophesy, son of man, and say to the wind, Thus phesy, son of man, and say to the ._'wind, breath
saith the Lind GOD; Come hem the four ainds, 0 Thus eaith the Lord GOD: Come from the
breath, and breathe npon these elain, that they may four winds, 0 _breath, and breathe upon l_Or,
live. 10 these slain, that they may live. So I pro. i _*u/

10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, and the phesied as he commanded me, and the breath i Or,sTir_t
breath came into them, and they lived, and stood came into them, and they heed, and stood
up upon their feet, an exceeding great army. up upon their feet, an exceeding great army.

11 _[ Then he said unto me, Son of man, these 11 Then he said unto me, Son of man, these i
bones are the whole house of Israel : behold, they bones are the whole house of Israel. behold, ,
say, Our bones are dried, and our hope is lost : we they say, Our bones are dried up, and our I
are cut off for our parts. 12 hope is lost ; we are clean cut off. Therefore ]
12 Therefore prophesy and say unto them, Thus prophesy, and say unto them, Thus saith the I

saith the Lord GOD; Behold, O my people, I will Lord GoD : Behold, I will open your graves, '_

open your graves, and cause youintotocome up out and cause you to come up out of your ]of your graves, and bring the land of _tyou graves, 0 my people; and I will bring you
Israel. 13 into the land of Israel. And ye shall know

13 And ye shall know that I am the LORD, when that I am the Loun, when I have opened

I have opeued your graves, 0 my people, and your graves, and caused )ou to come up ]
brought you up out of your graves, 14 out of your graves, 0 my people. And I

14 And shall put my spirit in you, and ye shall will "put _ spirit in you, and ye shall
live, and I shall place you in your own land" then Live, and n_y will place you in your own
shall ye know that I the LoRD have spoken :t, ann land : mid ye shall "know that I the Load
performed it, saith the LoaD. have spoken it, and performed it, sa_th the

15 ¶[ The word of the LOaD came again unto me, Loan.
saying, 15 The word of the Load came again unto me,

16 Moreover, thou son of man, take thee one stick, 16 saying, And thou, son of man, take thee one
and write upon it, For Judah, and for the children stick, and write upon it, For Judah, and
of Israel his companions : then take another stick, for the children of Israel his companions :
and write upon it, For Joseph, the stick of E- then take another stick, and write upon it,
phrahn., and for all the house of Israel his :For Joseph, the stick of Ephraim,. and for _Or,of
compamons: . 17 all the hbuse of Israel his compamons : and

17 And join them one to another into one stick; join them for thee one to another into one
and they stroll become one in thine hand. stick, that they may become one in thine hand.
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18 ¶ And when the children of thy people aha]] 18 And when the children of thy people shall B.V.
speak unto thee, saying, Writ thou not shew us speak unto thee, saying, Writ thou not show
what thou mea,test by these .9 19 us what thou meanest by these .9 say unto
19 Say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; them, Thus saith the Lord GOD: Behold,

Behold, I will take the stack of Joseph, which is in I will take the stick of Joseph, which is ill
the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel
fellows, and _v-rllput them with him, even with his companions; and I will put them 1with 1Or,
the stack of Judah, and males them one stick, and it, even with the stick of Judah, and make together
they shall be one in minehand, them one stick, and they shall be one in unthh_rn un-

20 ¶ And the sticks whereon thou writest shall 20 mine hand. And the sticks whereon thou to (or to
be in tldne hand before their eyes. _w'itest shall be in thine hand before their be) the

21 And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GoD ; 21 eyes. And say unto them, Thus salth the stick of
Behold, I will take the children of Israel from Lord GOD: Behold, I will take the children Judalt
among the heathen, whither they be gone, and of Israel from among the nations, whither
will gather them on every side, and bring them they be gone, and wall _ather them on every
into their own land : side, and bring them into their own land :

2_ And I will make them one nation in the land 22 and I will make them one nation in the
upon the mountains of Israel; and *one hng shall land, upon the mountains of Israel; and one
be king to them all: and they shall be no more king _bal] be king to them all: and they
two nations, neither shall they be divided into two shall be no more two natmns, neither shall
kingdoms anymore at all: they be divided into two kingdoms any

23 Neither shall they defile themselves any more 23 more at all : neither shall they defile them-
with their idols, nor with their detestable things, selves any more _lth theh" idols, nor with
nor with any of their transgressions: but I wdl their detestable things, nor w_th any of their
save them out of all their dwelhngplaces, wherein transgressions : but I will save them 2out -_Or, ac-
they have sinned, and will cleanse them : so shall of all their dwelling places, whereto they have cordl_lg
they be my people, and I will be their God. shined, and will cleanse them : bo shall they to some. _ucient
24 And "David my servant shall be king over 24 be my people, and I will be their God. And _crsioa_.

them; and they all shall have one shepherd: they my servant David shall be kmg over them; from all
shall also walk in my judgments, and observe my and they all shall have one shepherd : they their
statutes, and do them. shall also walk in my judgements, and ob- baek-

shdings25 And they shall dwell in the land that I have 25 serve my statutes, and do them. And they
given unto Jacob my servant, wherein yourfathers shall dwell in the land that I have given
have dwelt; and they shall dwell therein, even unto Jacob my servant, wherein your fathers
they, and thexr children, and their children's dwelt ; and they shall dwell therein, they, and
children for ever : and my servant David shall be their children, and their children's children,
their prince for ever. for ever: mid David my servant shall be
26 Moreover I will make a _corenant of peace 2_ their prince for ever. Moreover I will make

with them; it shall be an everlasting eovenant a covenant of peace with them: it shall
with them : and I will place them, and multiply be an everlasting covenant _ath them :
them, and will set my "sanctuary in the midst of and I will 3 place them, raid multaply SOr,_ee
them for evermore, them, mid will set my sanctuary in the it their,

27 My tabernacle also shall be with them : yea, 27 midst of them for evermore. M tabernacle
IwiUbe*theirGod, and they shall be my people, also shall be 4with them; an_ I will be 4Or,over
28 And the heathen shall know that I the LOBD their God, and they shall be my people.

do sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary shall be in 28And the nations shall know that _I am _Or, I
the midst of them for evermore, the LOaD that sanctify Israel, when my theLoRo

sanctuary _lmn be in the midst of them for do sa_w.
ttfy I8-

38 And the word of the Loan came unto me, evermore, tad
saying,
2 Sou of man, set thy face against "Gog, the land 38 And the word of the LORD came unto me,

of Magog, mthe chief prince of Meshech and Tubal, 2 saying, Sou of man, set thy face toward Gog,
and prophesy against him, of the land of Magog, the eprince of Rosh, _ Or,

3 And say, Thus salth the Lord GOD; Behold, Meshech, and Tubal, and prophesy against _ze/
pr_nve

[ am against thee, O Gog, the chief prince of 3 him, and say, Thus eaith the Lord GoD: of Me-
Meshech and Tubal: Behold, I am against thee, O Gog, 6prince shech
4 And I will turn thee back, and put _hooks into 4of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal: and I _4ll

thy jaws, and I will bring thee forth, and all thine turn thee about, and put hooks into thy jaws,
army, horses and horsemen, all of them clothed and I will bring thee forth, and all thine army,

horses and horsemen, all of them clothed inwith all sorts of armour, even a great company
with bucklers and shields, all of them handling full armour, great company _ith buckler
swords: and shicld, a_ of them handling swords•

5 Persia, Ethiopia, and HLibya with them ; all of 5 Persia, Cush, and Put with them ; all of them
them with shield and helmet : 6 with shield and helmet : Gomer, and all his
6 Gomer, and all his bands ; the house of Togar- hordes ; the house of Togarmah in the utter-

mah of the north quarters, and all his bands: a_uf most parts of the north, and all his hordes :
many people with thee. 7 even many peoples with thee. Be thou pre-

7 Be thou prepared, and prepare for thyself, thou, pared, y.ea, prepare thyself, thou, and all thy
and all thy company that are assembled unto thee, eompames that are assembled unto thee, and
and be thou a guard unto them. 8 be thou a _guard unto them. After many days _Or,com

8 _[ After many days thou shalt be visited : in thou shalt be _iaited : in the latter years thou ,na_er
the latter years thou shalt come into the land shalt come into the land that is _brought back s Or.
t_at /s brought hack from the sword, and _ from the sword, that is gathered out of many re_tor_l
gathered out of many people, against the moun- peoples, upon the mountains of Israel, which
rains of Israel, which have been always waste : have been a continual waste : but it is brought
but it is brought forth out of the nalaons, and they forth out of the peoples, and they shr_ll dwell
shall dwell safely all of them. 9 securely, all of them. And thou shalt as.
9 Thou shalt ascend and come like a storm, thou cend, thou shalt come like a storm, thou

shalt be like a cloud to cover the land, thou, and shalt be like a cloud to cover the land, thou,
all thy bands, and rn_y people with thee. and all thy hordes, and many peoples with

10 Thus eaith the Lord GOD; It thai! also come 10 thee. rl_lUSsalth the Lord GOD: lit thai! come
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into thy mind, and thou shalt Jlthink an ew.l into thy mind, and thou shalt devise a_l

_'_Or, thought' 11 evil device' and thou shalt say, I will go
a°mnC_,ve 11 And thou shalt say, I will go up to the land up to 1the "land of unwalled _illages ; I will Or,

[ch_e_Ottz of unwalled villages ; I _1 go to them that are at go to them that are at quiet, that dwell _ecure- _n open
purpose, rest, that dwell "safely, all of them dwelling with- ly, all of them dwelhng _thout walls, and _ou_r._
.lOt,con- out walls, and having neither bars nor gates, 12 having neither bars nor gates : to take the

I]_denHY. 12?Totakeaspod, and to take a prey ; toturn spoil and to take the prey; to turn thine
; t Heb.. thine hand upon the desolate places that are now hand against the waste places that are _ow
i Tospoit inhabited and upon the people that are gathered inhabited, and agahmt the people that are

_cC

,a_el. unto thee, Art thou come to take a spoil? hast the young lions thereof, shall say unto Sudg Ix.
thou gathered thy company to take a prey_ to thee, Art thou come to take the spell? _?.
carry away silver and gold, to take away cattle hast thou assembled thy company to take
and goods, to take agreat spoil_ the prey'_ to carry away silver and gold,

14 ¶TTherefore, sou of man, prophesy and say to take away cattle and goods, to take great
unto Gog, Thus _th the Lord Gov ; In that day spoil ?
_hcu my people of Israel d_elleth safely, shalt 14 Therefme, son of man, prophesy, and say
thou not know it _ unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord Gon: In that
15 And thou shal_ come from thy place out of the day when my people Israel dwellcth securely,

north parts, thou, and many people with thee, all 15 shal_ thou not know it _ And thou shalt come
of them riding upon horses, a great company, and from thy place out of the uttermost parts of
a mighty army : the north, thou, and many peoples with thee,
16 And thou shalt come up against my people of all of them riding upon horses, a great corn-

Israel, as a cloud to cover the land ; it shall be in 16 puny and a mighty army : and thou shalt come
the latter days, and I will bring thee against my up against my people Israel, as a cloud to
land, that the heathen may know me, _ hen I shall cover the land ; it shall come to pass ill the
be sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes. latter days, that I will bring thee against my

I 17 Thus earth the Lord GOD; Art thou he of land, that the nations may know thee, when I_.Hcb whom I have spoken in old time _by my servants shall be sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their
' by the the prophets of Israel, which prophesied in those 17 eyes. Thus salth the Lord Gon : Art thou he
I1,a,d_. days many years that I would bring thee against of whom I spakc in old time by my servants

them ? the prophets of Israel, which prophesied in
18 And it shall come to pass at the same time those da_'s for ma_y years that I would bring

when Gog shall come against the land of Israel, 18 thee aganmt them 9 And it shall come to pass
saith the Lord GOD, that my fury shall come up in in that day, when Gog shall come against the
my face. land of Israel, saith the Lord Gon, that my

_Or. 19Forinmy jealousyandinthefire of mywrath 19 fury shall come up into my nostrils. For in

have I spoken, Surely in that day there shall be a my jealousy and in the fire of my _Tath
great sba_ug in the land of Israel ; have I spoken, Surely in that day there shall
20 So that the fishes of the sea, and the fowls of 20 be a great shaking ill the land of Israel ; so

the heaven, and the beasts of the field, and all that the fishes of the sea, and the fowls of the
creeping things that creep upon the earth, and all heaven, and the beasts of the field, and all
the men that are upon the face of the earth, shall creeping things that creep upon the em'th,
shake at my presence, and the mountains shah be and all the men that are upon the face of
thrown down, and the _steep places shall fall, and the earth, shall shake at my presence, and the

towers, every wall shall fall to the ground, mountains shall be thrown down, and the
!or, 21 And I will call for a sword against lmn steep places _ha_! fall, and every wall shall fall_atrs.
' throughout all my mountains, saith the Lord 21 to the ground. And I will call for a sword
I Gon: every man's sword shall be against his against him unto all my mountains, saith

• oh._. brother, the Lord Gon: every man's sword shall be

22 And I _ill plead against him with pestilence 22 against his brother. And I _ll plead a-
and w_th blood; and I will rain upon him, and gainst him with pestilence and with blood
upon his bands, and upon the many people that and I will rain upon him, and upon his

_. are w_th him, an overflowing rain, and great hail- hordes, and upon the many peoples that are
_ 3Z28. stones, fire, and brimstone, with him, an overflowing shower, and great
_Or, 23 Thus will I *magnify myself, and sanctify 23 hailstones, fire, and brimstone. And I _ll
_tr_e myself ; and I will be known in the eyes of many magnify myself, and sanctify myself, and I
thee nations, and they shall know that I am the LORD. _lll make myself known in the eyes of many
u_th #f.z nations ; and they _han knOW that I am the
ptague.,_, 3_ Therefore, thou son of man, prophesy against Lonn.or, draw
theeback Gog, and say, Thus saith the Lord GoD ; Behold, 3{_ And thou, son of man, prophesy against
_a_aan I am against thee, 0 Gog, the chief prince of Gog, and say, Thus saith the Lord Go]):
,,o_ ,_ ]_[eshech and Tubal: Behold, I am against thee, 0 Gog, _prince _Or,
az_ee_ 2 And I wfll turn thee back, and l_leave but the 2of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal: and I will chief

cn.as. _ixth part of thee, and will cause thee to come up turn thee about, and will lead thee on, and p_n¢_
fHeb from tthe north parts, and will bring thee upon will cause thee to come up from the utter-
thev:des the mountains of Israel : most parts of the north ; and I will bring
o/the 3 And I will smite thy bow out of thy left ban.d, 3 thee upon the mountains of Israel : and I

aud will cause thine arrows to fall out of thy r_ght,_orth. will smite thy bow out of thy left hand
ItHeb. hand. and will cause thine arrows to fall out

im'a¢. 4 Thou shalt fall the mountains of Israel, 4 of thy right hand. Thou shalt fall
upon upon

_"Hob. thou, and all thy bands, and the people that _s the mountains of Israel, thou, and all th

_ar._lt_¢b. _qth thee : I will give thee RDto the ravenous hordes, and the peoples that are with thee : _birds of every f sort, and to the beasts of the field will give thee unto the ravenous birds of every
_t_f_¢_ _ to be devoured, sort, and to the beasts of the field to be de-
ofthe 5 Thou shalt fall upon f the open field : for I have 5 routed. Thou shalt fall upon the open field :
._e_ spoken zt, salth the:Lord GoD. for I have spoken it, sa_th the Lord GoD.
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A.V. 6 And I will send a fire on Magog, and among 6 And I will send a fire on _og, and on them I :R.V.
that dwell securely m the-Tisles: and they I

them that dwell LIcarelessly m the _les : and they 7 shall know that I am the LORD. And my holy i i Or,tlOr.tea- shah kuow that I am the LORD.
fideatly. 7 So wall I make my holy name known m the name will I make known in the mzdst of my i coa_-

midst of my people Israel ; and I will not let t]_e_J_ people Israel ; nezther wRl I _,uffer my holy I land#
pollute my holy name any more : anti the heathen name to he profaned any more: and the ha- 't
shall know that I a_a the Lol_l_, the Holy One in tmns shall know that I am the LOUD, the Holy
Israel. " 8 One in Israel. Belmld, it cometh, aml it shall

8 _,_Behold, it is come, and it is done, saith be done, sazth the Lord Gon ; this is the day
the Lord GOD ; this is the day _hereof I have 9 whereof I have spoken. And they that dwell
spoken in the cities of Israel shall go forth, and shall
9 And they that dwell in the cities of Israel shall znake fires of the weapons and burn them, both

go forth, and shall set on hre and burn the _ea- the sinelds and the bucklers, the bows and the
pens, both the shmlds and the bucklers, the hews arrous, and the handstaves, and the spears,

j ItOr. and the arrows, aml the IIhandstaves, and the aml they shall make fires of them seven years.
javclin$, spear_, and they shall IIburn them _ith fire seven 10 so that they shall take no wood out of the

_e a years" field, nezther cut down any out of the forests ;
/ire of 10 So that they shall take no wood out of the for they shall make fires of the weapons : and
them. field, neither cut down a_y out of tim forests ; for they shall s|mil those that spoiled them, and

they shall burn the weapons with hre: and they rob those that robbed them, salth the Lord
shall spml those that spoiled them, and rob those GOD.
that robbed them, saith the Lozd GOD. 11 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

_[1611 ll ¶_And it shall come to pass _ in that day, tl_at I _dl give unto Gog a place for burial m
atl I will gi_e unto Gog a place there of graves in Israel, the valley of them that pass through

Israel, the valley of the passengers on the east of 2 on the east of the boa : and it shall stop _Or, in
IIOr, the sea : and it shall stop the ,i_wses of the pa._sen, them that pass through : and there shay front of
mouths, gers : and there shall they bury Gog and all his they bury Gog and all his multatude : and

multitude: and they shall call it The valley of they shall call it The valley of 3Hamon-gog. SThati_,
UTh_tis, IIHamou-gog. 12 And seven months shall the house of Israel the o_d

ttDld¢ o.I
The 12 And seven months shall the house of Israel be be burmng of them, that they may cleanse Gov.
ttule of burying of them, that they may cleanse the land. 13 the land. Yea, all the people of the land
Gog. 13Yea, all the people of the land shall hury t/_e,, ; shall bury them; and it shall be to them

and it shall he to them a renown the day that I a renown, in the day that I shall be glorified,
shall be glorified, saith the Lord Gem 14 saith the Lord Go_. /_d they shall sever

tHeb 1_ And they shall sever out tmen of continual out men of continual employment, that shall
_nen of employment, passing through the land to bury pass through the land to bury 4them ._that _or.w_t_
coat, an- with the passengers those that remain upon the pass through, that remain upon the face them
ante face of the earth, to cleanse it : after the end of of the land, to cleanse it : after the end of that

seven months shall they search. 15 seven months shah -they search. And they ass
15 And the passengers tl_at pass through the that pass through the land shall pass those

land, when a_zyseeth a man's bene, then shall he through ; and when any sooth a mau's bone, that r_
_'He ?setupaszgnbylt, tilltheburiershaveburzedit then shall he _set up a sign by it, till wa_,
bush m the valley of Hamou-gog. the buriea's have buried it in the valley of &c.

16 And also the name of the city s/ml! be 16 Harnon-gog. And 7Hamonal_ shaU also be _SomeaUCiCl}L
I_Th_ _lHamouah. Thus shall they cleanse the land. the name of a city. Thus shall they cleanse _ersions
The 17 ¶ And, thou son of man, thus saith the Lord the land. omit th_
_nlt_l GOD; Speak t unto every feathered fowl, and to 17 And thou, son of man, thus saith the Lord word
rude every beast of the field, Assemble yourselves, and Gon: Speak unto the birds of every sort, and to rcndere_|_"IIe
to th come; gather yourseh'es on every _ide to my every beast of the field, Assemble yourselves, thatpa_,through
fowl _sacrifice that I do sacrifice for you, even a great and come ; gather yoarseh.es on every side to _ Iteb I
overs sacrifice upon the momatams of Israel, that ye my sacrifice that I do sacrifice for you, even a budd
w_n_ may eat flesh, and drink blood, great sacxffice upon the mountains of Israel, ?Thati_.

Or, 18 Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and drink 18 that ye may eat flesh and chink blood. Ye _ball .Multi*
*lau_ the blood of the princes of the earth, of rams, of eat the flesh of the mighty, and drink the rude
t_r. lambs, and of J"goats, of bullocks, all of them blood of the princes of the earth, of rams,
grea fatliugs of Bashan. of lambs, and of goats, of bullocks, all of
goat_ 19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be full, and drink 19 them fatlings of Bashan. And ye shall eat

blood till ye be drunken, of zuy sacrffice which I fat till ye be full, and drink blood till yc
have sacrificed for you. be drunken, of my sacrifice which I have

20 Thus ye shall be filled at my table _ith 20 sacrificed for you. And ye _h_l! be filled
horses and charmts, with mighty men, and with at my table with horses and chariots, with
all men of war, smth the Lord GOD. mighty men, and with all men of war, saith

21 And I will set my glory among the heathen, 21 the Lord GOD. A.nd I will set my glory I
and all the heathen shah see my judgnmnt that I among the nations, and all the nations shall
have executed, and my hand that I have laid see my judgement that I have executed, and
upon them. 2"2my hand that I have laid upon them. So the
22 So the house of Israel shall know that I am house of Israel shall know that I am the

the Low their God from that day and forward. Lo_D their God, from that day and forward.
23 ¶ And the heathen shall know that the house 23 And the nations shall know that the house

of Israel went into captiwty for their iniquity : of Israel went into captivity for their iniquity;
because they trespassed agah_st me, therefore hid because they trespassed against me, and I
I my face fl'om them, and gave them into the hid my face from them: so I gave them
hand of their enemies: so fell they all by the into the hand of their adversaries, and they
sword. 24 fell all of them by the sword. According to
24 According to their m_clea_mess and according their unclea_mess and according to their trans-

to their transgressions have I done unto them, gressions d.ul I unto them; and I hid my
and hid my face from them. face from them.
25 Therefore thus saith the Lord GoD ; Now will 25 Therefore thus eaith the Lord GOD: Now

I I bring again the captivity of Jacob, and have will I bring again the captivity of Jacob, and
mercy upon the whole house of Israel, and will be have mercy upon the whole house of Iarael ;
jealous for any holy name; and I will be jealous for my holy name. _----_-
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26 After that they have borne their shame, and 26 And they shall bear the.r shame, and all ! tt V.
all their trespasses whereby they have trespassed their trespasse_ whereby they have tree- ' ----
against me, when they dwelt safely m their land, passed against me, when they slmU d_ ell i
and none made them afraid, securely ill their laud, and none shall make
27 When I have brought them again from the 27 them afraid ; when I ha_e lnought them again

people, and gathered them out of their enemies' from the peoples, and gatheled them out of
lands, and * am sanctified in them in the sight of [ their enemies' lands, and aln sanctified m [

4

many nations; ] 28 them in the sight of many nations. Alld they I

28 Then shall theyknow that I am the Lov.v their i shall know that I am the LoRn their God, iGod, t which 'caused them to be led rote captivity ill that I caused them to go into eaptix it)"
among the heathen: but I have g.athered them among the nations, and haxe gathered them I
unto their own laud, and have left hone of them unto their o_ n lmld ; and I w]ll leave none I
any more there. 29 of them any more there ; neither will I hide I
29 Neither will I hide my face any more from nay face mty more from them : for I have

them. for I have "poured ont my sphlt npon the house of
the house of Israel, s_lth the Lord Gem saith the Lold GoD.

poured out my spirit upon Israel,

40 In the five and twentieth year of our 40 In the five and twentieth year of our cap- t
captivity, ill the beginning of the year, m the tix ity, in the beginning of the year, in the tenth '
tenth day of the mouth, m the fourteenth year day of the mouth, ill the fourteenth year arts1
after that the city was smitten, in the selfsame day that the city was smitten, in the selfsame day,
the hand of the LoRn was upon me, and brought the hand of the LenD _as upou me alad ]'as

me thither. 2 brought me tluther. Ill the vlsmus of God
2 tn the v_sious of God brought he me inte the land brought he me bite the land of Israel, and set

of Israel, and set me upon a very high mouutam, me down upon a celt high mountain, whereon
IIby which uas as the frame of a mty on the south. _as as it _ ere the frame of a city on the south.
3 And lie brought me thither, and, belmld, there 3 And he brought me thither, and bchohl, there

was a man, whose appea_-ance was like the appear- was a man, whose appearance was like tl,e
ance of brass, with a fine of flax in his hand, trod appearance of brass, with a line of flax in lns
a measuring reed ; and he stood in the gate. hand, and a measuring reed ; and he stood m

4 And the man said tmto me, Son of man, behold 4 the gate. And the man said unto me, Son of
with thine eyes, anti hear with thine ears, and man, behold uith thine eyes, and hear with
set throe heart upon all that I shah shew thee ; tlmm cars, mid set throe heart upon all that I
for to the intent that I might shew them unto thee shall shew thee ; for to the intent that I might
art thou brought hither : declnxe all that thou shew them unto thee art thou hrought hither :
seest to the house of Israel. declare all that thou seest to the house of

5 And behold a wall on the outside of the house Israel.
round about, and in the man's hand a measuring 5 And behold, a wall on the outside of the house
reed of six cubits long by the cubit and an hand round about, and in the man's hand a measur-
breadth : so he measured the breadth of the ing reed of six cubits long, of a cubit and an
building, one reed ; and the height, one reed. handbreadth each : so he measured the thick.

6 ¶ Then came he unto the gate t"which looketh ness of the building, one reed ; and the height,
toward the east, and went up the stairs thereof, 6 one reed. Then came he unto the gate which
and measured the threshold of the gate, which was looketh toward tim east, and _ ent up the steps
one reed broad ; and the other threshold of the thereof ; and he measured the threshohl of the
gate, wMeh was one reed broad, gate, one reed broad : J and the other threshohl, _Or,

7 And every little chamber was one reed long, and 7 one reed broad. And every _ledge was one even one
one reed broad ; and between the little chambers reed long, and one reed broad ; and the space three-hold
wet e five cubits ; and the threshold of the gate by between the lodges was five cubits ; and the

Or,
the porch of the gate within was one reed. threshold of the gate by the porch of the gate guard

8 He measured also the porch of the gate within, 8 toward the house was one reed. _He measur- chamber
one reed. . ed also the porch of the gate toward the house, _This

9 Then measured he the porch of the gate, eight 9 one reed. Then measured lie the porch of _er_-ls
cubits ; and the posts thereof, two cubits ; and the the gate, eight cubits ; and the 4posts thereof, _nmlttcd
porch of the gate was inuard, two cubits; and the porch of the gate was scveml

10 And the little chambers of the gate eastward 10 toward the house. And the lodges of the gate ancient
were three on this si_e, and three on that side ; eastward were three on this side, and three on ",crsl0D$

they three were of one measure : and the posts that side; they tln.ce were of one measure: and
had one measure on this side and on that side. and the posts had one measure on this side and Hebrew

11 And he measured the breadth of the entry of 11 on that side. And he measured the breadth of _ISS.
t Or,

the gate, ten cubits ; and the length of the gate, the opening of the gate, ten cubits ; and the 3a*nbs
thirteen cubits. 12 length of the gate, thirteen cubits ; and a her- and so

12 The 1'el?ace also before the little chambers der before the lodges, one cubit on H,is side, through.
was one cub:t on this side, and the space was one and a border, one cubit on that side ; and the out this
cubit on that side :and the little chambers were six lodges, six cubits on this side, and six cubits andChapter'in
cubits on this side, and six cubits on that side. 13 on that side. And lie measured the gate ell. xl!.

13 He measured then the gate from the roof of one from the roof of the one lodge to the roof 1,3.
little chamber to the roof of another : the breadth of the other, a breadth of five and twenty
was five and twenty cubits, door against door. 14 cubits ; door against door. He made also

14 He made also posts of threescore cubits, even posts, threescore cubits ; and the court reached t Or,
unto the post of the court round about the gate. unto the post, the gate bei,g rom_d about, yarch

15 And from the face of the gate of the entrance 15 And from the forefront of the gate at the en- o/the_atter

unto the face of the porch of the inner gate were trance unto the forefront of the _inner porch gate
ttfty cubits. 16 of the gate ware fifty cubits. And there were _Or, ¢_- [

16 And there were qnarrow windows to the little closed windows to the lodges, and to their lonvad_
chambers, and to their posts within the gate posts within the gate round about, and like. The ]

round about, and likewise to the _arches: and _,ise to the _arches: and windows were round ofmCar'fngItho ]
windows were round about _inward : and upon about reward : and upon each post were palm Hebrew [
each post were palm trees, trees, word_ ]

17 Then brought he me into the outward court, 17 Then brought he me into the outer court, uncer- /and, 1o, t_ere were chambers, and a pavement and, lo, there were chambers and a pavement, talm
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made for the court round about : thirty chambers made for the court round about : thirty ]_.V.
were upon the pavement. 18 chambers were upon the _avement. And --

18 And the pavement by the side of the gates the pavement was by the 1side of the gates, 1 Hob.
over against the length of the gates was the lower answerable unto the length of the gates, i 8boulder.
pavement. 19 even the lower pavement. Then he men-!

19 Then he measured the breadth from the fore- sured the breadth from the forefront of :
front of the lower gate unto the forefront of the the lower gate unto the forefront of the
inner court t]wsthout, an hundred cubits eastward inner court without, an hundred cubits, both
and northward. 20 on the east and on the north. And the

20 ¶I And the gate of the outward court ¢ that gate of the outer court whose prospect is
looked toward the north, he measured the length toward the north, he measured the length
thereof, and the breadth thereof. 21 thereof and the breadth thereof. And the
21 And the little chambers thereof were three on lodges thereof were three on this side and

this side and three on that side; and the posts three on that side; and the posts thereof
thereof and the Uarches thereof were after the and the arches thereof were after the
measure of the first gate : the length thereof was measure of the first gate : the length there-
fifty cubits, and the breadth five and twenty of was fifty cubits, and the breadth five and
cubits. 122 twenty cubits. And the windows thereof,

22 And their windows, and their arches, and I and the arches thereof, and the palm trees
their palm trees, were after the measure of the I thereof, were after the measure of the gate
gate that looketh toward the east ; and they went I whose prospect is toward the east ; and
up unto it by seven steps ; and the arches thereof , they went up unto it by seven steps ; and
were before them. ] 23 the arches thereof were before them. And
23 And the gate of the inner court was over there was a gate to the inner court over

against the gate toward the north, and toward the against the other gate, both on the north
east ; and he measured from gate to gate an and on the east ; and he measured from gate
hundred cubits. 24 to gate an hundred cubits. And he led me

24 ¶[ After that he brought me toward the south, toward the south, and behold a gate toward

and behold a gate toward the south : and he the south : and he measured the posts thereof Imeasured the posts thereof and the arches thereof and the arches thereof according to these ,
according to these measures. 25 measures. And there were windows in it ]

25 And there were windows in it and in the arches and in the arches thereof round about, i
thereofroundabout, like those windows : thelength hke these windows: the length was fifty I

cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cu- I

WaScubits.fiftycubits, and the breadth five and twenty 2G bits. And there were seven steps to go up i2GAnd there were seven steps to go up to it, and to it, and the arches thereof were before ,
the arches thereof were before thcm: and it had them: and it had palm trees, one on this
palm trees, one on this side, and another on that side, and another on that side, upon the J
side, upon the posts thereof. 27 posts thereof. And there was a gate to the
27 And there was a gate in the inner court toward tuner court toward the south : mzd he rosa-

the south : and he measured from gate to gate to- sured from gate to gate toward the. south an
ward the south an hundred cubits, hundred cubits.

28 And he brought me to the inner court by the 28 Then he brought me to the inner court by the
south gate : and he measured the south gate ac- south gate: and he measured the south gate ac-
cording to these measures ; 29 cording to those measures; and theledges there.

29 And the httle ehernbers thereof, and the posts of, and the posts thereof, and the arches thereof,
thereof, and the arches thereof, according to these according to these measures: and there were
measures: and there were windows in it and in the windows in it and in the arches thereof round
arches therenf round about : it was fifty cubits long, about: it was fifty cubits long, and five and
and five and twenty cubits broad. 30 twenty cubits broad. And there were arches

30 And the arches round about were five and round about, five and twenty cubits long, and
twenty cubits long, and five cubits tbroad. 31 five cubits broad. And the arches thereof
31 And the arches thereof were toward the utter were toward the outer court; and palm trees

court; and palm trees were upon the posts thereof : were upon the posts thereof, and the going up
and the going up to it had e_ht steps. 32 to it had eight steps. And he brought me

32 ¶[ And he brought me rote the inner court into the inner court toward the east: and he
toward the east: and he measured the gate ac- measured the gate according to these measures;
cording to these measures. 33 and the ledges thereof, and the posts thereof,

83 And the little chambers thereof, and the posts and the arches thereof, according to these
thereof, and the arches thereof, were according to measures : and there were windows therein
these measures: and there were_dndows therein and in the arches thereof round about: it
and in the arches thereof round about: it was was fifty cubits long, and five and twenty
fifty cubits long, and five and twenty cubits broad. 34 cubits broad. And the arches thereof were

34Andthearchestheroofweretowardtheoutward toward the outer court; and palm trees were
court; an.d palm trees were upon the posts thereof, upon the posts thereof, on this rode, and on
on ml..ss_.de,and on that aide: and tho going up to that side: and the going up to it had eight
it aaa eight steps. , 35 steps, i_nd he brought me to the north gate :

35 ¶r And. he brought me to the north gate,.and I and he measured _t according to these mea-
measure d.zt according to these measures; / 36 sures; the ledges thereof, the posts thereof,

The little c!l_Lmhersthereof, the posts thereof, _ and the arches thereof ; and there were win-
ann toe arches mereof, and the windows to i_round l. clews therein round about : the length was
about : the length was fifty cubits, and the breadth | fifty cubits, and the breadth five and twenty
five and twenty cubits. ! 37 cubits. And the posts thereof were toward

87 And the posts thereof _vere toward the utter I the outer court; and palm trees were upon
court; and palm trees wer_ upon the posts thereof, the posts thereof, on this aide, and an that
on this side, and on that aide: and the going up to aide : and the going up to it _ "eight
it Aad eight steps. . [ steps.

_18And the chambers and the entries thereof were I 38 And a chamber with the door thereof
by the posts of the gates, where they washed the I was by the posts at the gates ; there
burntotfering. - ' [ 39 they _washed the burnt offering. And 2in _Or, bv
39 ¶[ Andln the parch of the gate were two tslfles I the porch of the gate were two tables
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A.'V. on this side, and two tables on that side, to slay on this side, and two tables on that side, to slay :!3..V,
thereon the burnt offering and the sin offering and thereon the burnt offering and the sin offering _ --
the trespass offering. 40 and the guilt offering. An'_ on the o_e sldc _ zth. Or_

!Or, at 40 And at the side without, _as one goeth up to out, ]as one goeth up to the entry of the gate at t/r_e,e$•a 8 ._
O_ ,tcp. tho entry of the north gate, were two tables ; and to_ ard the north, were two tables ; and on tho thecntru

on the other side, winch was at the porch of the other side, which belonged to the porch of the '-'Ac-
gate, were two tables. ' 41 gate, were two tables. Four tables were on cording

41 Four tables were on this side, and fo_Lr tables this rode, and four tables on that side bv the , to _ome
on that side, by the side of the gate ; eight tables, " ' ' " I ancscnLrode of the gate eight tables, _herenpon._cr_lons,

I whereupon they slew their sacrifices. 42 they slew the sacr_ces. A11d there were four _lcdge_.
! 42 And the four tables were of hewn stone for tables for the burnt offering, of hewn stone, _r,

I the burnt offering, of a cubit and an half long, a cubit and an half long, and a cubit and an _n the
mid a cubit and an half broad, and one cubit half broad, and one cubit high- whereupon b__/d-
high: whereupon also they laid the instruments they lazd the nlstruments wherewith they 4,,-• ale

wherewith they slew the burnt offering and the 43 slew the burnt offering and the sacrifice. And S_pt.
sacrifice, the _hooks, an haudbreadth long, were fast- h_.A_,d
43 And within were Uhooks, an hand broad, fast- ened Swithiu round about: and upon the tables h_led

_ons ened round about: and upon the tables was the 44 was the flesh of the oblation. 4 And u ithout _z_mto
or, t_ flesh of the offering, the inner gate were chambers for the singers _an_"r
two 44 ¶IAnd without the inner gatewere the chambers in the inner court, wldch was at the side of co _'_t

the north gate; and their prospect _ as towm'd a_ d,"
the south: one at the side of the east gate bewld,

hear0
ao_ of the singers in the inner court, which was at the

side of the north gate ; and their prospect was ta-
ward the south : one at the side of the east gate 45 having the prospect toward the north. And _ o
having the prospect toward the north, he sa_d unto me, Tins clmmber, whose pros- be"_zn

45 And he sand tmto me, This chamber, whose pect is toward the south, zs for the ]priests, the th,
prospect is toward the south, is for the przests, 40 keepers of the charge of the house. And the _n_r

Or, the keepers of the _charge of the house, chamber whose prospect is toward the north is cozrt,
_ard, 46 And the chamber whose prospect is toward the for the priests, the keepers of the charge of the o_ie at

_ _,'_d_or,oft north i_ for the priests, tim keepers of the charge altar: these are the sons of Zadok, _l_ch from V_e
nan_e of the altar : these are the sons of Zadok anmng among the sons of Le_ i come near to the Lore) Iethaand
_er.4_ the sons of Levi, which come near to the Loav to 47 to minister unto him. And tie measured the _ ,keth

minister unto him. onto't, an hundred cubits loug, and an hundred to bardth
47 So he measured the court, an hundred cubits cubits broad, foursquare ; and the altar was _,__th,

long, and an hundred cubits broad, foursquare ; before the house, ht t_ng
and the altar that was before the lmnse. 48 Then he brought me to the porch of the _t. :_ro_
48 _J-And he brought me to the porch of the house, and measured each post of the porch, p_ct to.

house, and measured e_ch post of the porch, five five cubits on tlus side, and five cubits on that _ trd
cubits on this side, and five cubits on that side: side: and the breadth of the gate was three ,__th,
and the breadth of the gate wa_ throe cubits on cubits on this side, and three cubits on that m_t on
this side, and three cubsts on that side. 49 side. The length of the porch was tx_euty

49 The length of the porch w_._ twenty cubits, cubits, and the bre_lth olexen cubits; ._even
and the breadth eleven cubits; and he brought me by the steps Whereby they went up to it: and
by the steps whereby they went up to it: and there there were pillars by the posts, one ou th_
were pillars by the posts, one on this side, and side, and another on that rode.
another on that side. 41 And he brought me to the temple, and

measured the posts, six cubits broad on the
41 Afterward he brought me to the temple, and one side, and six cubits broad on the other

measured the posts, six cubits broad on the one side, which was the breadth of the _tabernaele.
side, and six cubits broad on the other side, wh/ch 2 And the breadth of the entrance was ten cu-

I_0r, cn. was the breadth of the tabernacle, bits ; and the 7 sides of the entrance were five2 And the breadth of the _door was ten cubits ; cubits on the one side, and five cubits on the

I trance, and the sides of the door were five cubits on the other side : and he measured the length thez e-one side, and five cubits on the other side : and he of, forty cubits, and the breadth, twenty cubits•
measured the length thereof, forty cubits : and the 8 Then went he inward, and measured each post
breadth, twenty cubits• of the entrance, two cubits : and the entrance,

3 Then went he reward, and measured the post of skx cubits; and the breadth of the entrance,
thedoor, two cubits ; and the door, sixcubits; and 4seven cubits. And he measured the length
the breadth of the door, seven cubits• thereof, twenty cubits, and the breadth, twenty
4 So he measured the length thereof, twenty cubits, before the _temple: and he said unto

cubits ; and the breadth, twenty cubits, before the 5 me, This is the most holy place. Then he
temple: and he said unto me, This is the most holy measured the wall of the house, six cubits;

_/ace. and the breadth of every side-chamber, four
tHeb. 5 After he measured the wall of the house, six cubits, round about the house on every side.
_de cubits; and the breadth of every side chamber, four 6 And the side-chambers were in three stories,
chum- cubits, round about the house on every side. one over another, and thirty in order; andbet over
role 6 And the side chambers were three, t one over they entered into the wall which belonged to
¢ha_ another, and n thirty in order ; and _ey entered the house for the side-clmmbers round about,
her. into the wall which was of the house for the side that they might have hold therein, and not have

7 hold in the wall of the house. /laid _ the side-]_Or, chambers round about, that they might _fhave
I_re_ hold, but they had not hold in the wall of the eimmberswere broader as they oncompassed.the to
Iand house higher anti higher; for the eneompas._mg I the sade.thfrty house.
ame_ 7And _there was an enlarging, and a winding of the house went higher and higher round I cham-
or.$oo_, about the house : therefore the breadth ot the I bird:about still upward to the side chambers : for the
_Hebb_ windingaboutofthehouaewentstillupwardround housecontlnuedupward;andsoonewentupfron_ ]forthew'zndzn_
_zd_ about thehouse: therefore the breadth of thehouse the lowest ehamber to the hi_hest by the _n_ddle I about
t Heb. was st///upward, and so increased from the lowest 8 chamber. I sawalso]°thattlie_ousehad ]_amised ! _fu.e

Ist was Chamber to the highest by the midst, basement round about : the foundations of the ] hous_
i _ side.dmmbers were a full reed _of six great cu- i _e_s_tl£broq&r, 8 1 saw also the height of the house round about: upward

_end_ the foundations of the side ehambers were a full 9 _ite. The thickness of the wall, which was for the I roumlreed of six great cubits, about th_ hot_e 1o Or,that th_ hous_ _rashzgh round about
Ir_tn_. 9 The thickness of the wall, which was for the asHob height. _ Or,of Mx cubits to the Joshing

._NN2
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rodechamberwithout,wan fivecubits:aml that! slOe-chambers,on the outside,was fivecubits: R.V.

which was left was the place of the side chambers _and that which was left was file place of the
that we_e within. ' 10 side-chambex s that belonged to the house. And 1The.Sept.
10 And between the chambers wa.¢the wideness of . between the chambers was a breadth of twenty has, and

twenty cubits round about the house on e_ery side. , cubits round about the house on every rode. that
11 And the doors of the side chamberswere toward ' 11 And the doors of the side-chambers were to- ,vhwh

the ldacc that wa.s left, one door toward the north, _ ard the place that was left, one door toward ,ec_ le/tbctwee_
and another door toward the soutll : and the breadth I the north, and another door toward the south: thes_de-
Oftheplacethatwaslcftwasfivecubitsroundabout.. and the breadth of the place that was left was chum-

12 Now the building that was before the separate 12 five cubits round about. And the buildmg that bern that

lflace at the end toward the west was seventy cubits , was before the sepm'ate place at the side to- belonged

broad ; and the wall of the Imihling was five cubits ' ward tbe west was seventy cubits broad ; and to theholt*e
think round about, and the length thereof ninet_ the wall of the building was five cubits thick and
cnbzts rouud about, and the length thereof ninety cu- between
13 So he measured the lmuse, au hundred cubits ! 13 bits. ,So he measured the house, an hundred the

long; and the separate place, and tim building, cubits long; and the separate place, and the cham-
with the walls thereof, an huudred cubits long ; budding, with the waUs thereof, an lmndred bers u'aa&c
14 Also the breadth of the face of the house, and i 14 cubits long; also the breadth of the face of the

of the separate place toward the cast, an htmdred i house, mid of the separate lflace toward the
cubits. I east, an hundred cubits.

15 And he measm'ed the length of the budding i 15 And he measured the length of the buihling
over against the separate place _hich wa, behind, before the separate place which was at the
it, and the "galleries thereof on the one rode and on back thereof, and the galleries thereof on the
the other side, an huudred cubits, with the tuner o,m side and on the other side, an hundred
temple, and the porches of the court ; cubits ; and the inner temple, and the porches

16 The doorposts, andthenarrowwindows,andthe 16 of the court; the thresholds, and the closed
galleries round about on their tlu•ee stories, over windows, and the galleries rouml about on

,against the door, ¢cmled" with wood round about, their three stories, over against the threshold,and from the ground up to the windo_s, and the cicled with wood round about, and firm the
windows were covered ; ground up to the windows ; now the windows

17 To that above the door, even unto the inner 17 were covered ; to the space above the door•
house, and without, and by all the wall round even unto the inner house, and without, and
about within and without, hy *measure. by all tbe wall round about within and with-

18 And it was lnade with cherubims and pahn 18 out, 2by measure. And it was made with -"Heb.
trees, so that a palm tree wa.s between a chcrub cherubinl and pahn trees ; and a palm tree men-
and a cherub ; and erem/cherub had two faces ; was between cherub and cherub, and every auras•

19 ,So that the face of a man was toward the 19 cherub had two faces ; so that there was the
lralm tree on the one side, and the face of a young face of a man toward the palm tree on the one
lion toward the palm tree ou the other side: it i side, and the face of a young lion toward the
was made through all the house retold about, palm tree on the other side : th_s was it made
20 From the ground unto above the door _rere 20 through all the house round about. :From the

cberubims and palm trees made, and on the wall grouud unto above the door were cherubim
of the temple, and pahu trees made : Sthus was the wall of s An-
2i The * posts of the temple were squared, and 21 the temple. As for the temple, the door posts _._ o

the face of the sanctuary; the appearance of the were bquared ; and as for the face of the sane- is' A_
one as the appearance of the other, tuary, the appearance thereof was 4as the up- as/or
22 The altar of wood was three cubits high, and 22 pearance of the temple. The altar was of the u_J

the length thereof two cubits; and the corners wood, three cubits hig_h, and the length thereof of the5 templethereof, and the length thereof, and the walls there- two cubits ; and rim corners thereof and the .- - '' [_e aoo
of, were of wood : and he said unto me, This is Clength thereof, and the walls thereof, were of _osts
the table tlmt iq before the Loan. wood : and he said unto me, This is the table _oere
2$Andthetemplc and the sanctuary hadtwo doors 23 that is before the Lonn. And the temple and a2uare,
24 And the doors had two leaves apiece, two 24 the sanctuary had two doors. And the doors 4Or.

turning leaves ; two leaves for the one door, and lind two leaves apiece, two turning leaves ; a* the
two leaves for the other door. two lem,es for the mm door, and two leaves former

r. appear
25 And there were made on them, ou the doors 2a for the other• And there were made on them, a_Lce

of the temple, cherubims and palm trees, like as ou the doors of the temple, cherubim and palm _Or tt
were made upon the walls; and there were thick trees, like as wore made upon the walls; and had'_U
lflanks upon the face of the porch without, there were thick beams of wood 7upon the corner8; I
26 And there were narrow windows and palm 26 face of the porch without. And there were and ,_.c [

trees on the one side and on the other side, on the closed windows and palm trees on the one side c The I
sides of the porch, mad upon the side chambers of and on the other side on the sides of the So_t ]
the house, and thick planks, porch : thus were the mde-ctmmbers .of "the "_. be.

_ house, and the thick beams, i_'ore't)ie
49, Then he brought me forth into the utter 42 Then he brought me forth into the uutor pord_

court, the way toward the north : aml he brought court, the way toward the north : and he
me into the chamber that t0_ over against the brought me into the chamlmr that was over
separate place, and which was before the building against the separate place, and which was over
toward the north. 9. against the building toward the north. Before
2 Before the length of an hundred cubits was the the length of san hmadred cubits was the sSeeeh

north door, and fl-_ebreadth was fifty cubits, north door, and the breadth was fifty cubits, xU.13.
3 Over against the twenty cublta which were for 8 Over against the twenty cabtts which belonged

to the inner court, and over against the pave- 9 Or, f_l
the inner court, and over against the pavement three
which was for the utter court, was gallery against ment which belonged to the outer court, was storiu
gallery in three storle*, gallery against gallery oin the third story, aoAe-

4 And before the chambers was a walk of ten 4 And before the chambers was a walk of ten cording
cubits breadth inward, a way of one cubit ; m_d cubits breadth inward, a way of _Oone cubit ; to some
their doors toward the north. 5 and their doors were toward the north. Now ancientnerVoUS,

5 Now the upper chambers were shorter : for the the upper chambers were shorter: for the gal. a hun-
dred

and than the middlemost of the building, the lower and the middlemost, in the building, eub_._, a
galleries 0 were higher than these, _than the lower, leries took a_ay from these, more than from
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A.V. 6 For they were in three stories, but had not 6 For they _ere in three stories, and they had :R.V.
pillars as the pillars of the courts : therefore tl_e not pillars as the pillars of the courts : there-
bz_ildsng wL_ strmteued more than the lo_est and fore tl_e _ppermost was straitened more than
the middlemost from the ground, the lowebt and the middlemost from the

7 And the wall that was without over against the 7 ground. And the 1wall that _ as without 1Or,
chambers, toward the utter court on the foi;epart of by the side of the chambers, toward the outer fenc_
the chambers, the length thereof was fifty cubits, court before the chambers, the length thereof

8 For the length of the chambers that were in 8 was fifty cubits. For the length of the
the utter court was fifty cubits: and, 1o, before chambers that were in the outer court was
the temple were an hundred cubits, fifty cubits and, lo, before the temple _ere

IIOr, 9 Aald I!from under these chambers was IIthe 9 all hundred cubits. And from under these
/ro_t_t14e entry on the east side, ,Ias one goeth into them chambers was tl_c entry on the east side, as
l_l_'v' from the utter court. 10 one teeth into them flom the outer court. Ii,
t_Or, 10 The chambers were in the thiclnmss of the the tlnekness of the 1wall of the court toward/w that
brought wall of the court toward the east, over against the tim east, before the separate place, and before
me. separate place, and over against the builchug. 11 the building, there were chambers. And the
IIOr, lI And the way. before them was like the appear- way before them was llke the appearance of
as/w ance of the chambers which were toward the north, tlte _ay of the chambers which _ ere toward
came. the north; °-according to their length so _asas long as they, and as broad as they: and all _Or,

their goings out were both according to their their breadth: and all their goings out wclc they
fashions, and aceording to thein doors, both according to their fashions, and according _cre

12 And accordiug to the doors of the chambers 12 to their doors. And according to the doors of as longas they,
that were toward the south was a door in tim head the chambers that _ ere toward the south was a_u/as
of the way, even the way du'ectly before the wall a door ill the head of the way, e_eu the way broads3
toward the east, as cue enterethinto them. dh'ecfly before the 1wall toward the east, as they

13 ¶[ Then said he unto me, The north chumhers 13 one entereth into them. Then said he unto
and the south chambers, which me before the me, The north chambers and the south chum-
separate place, they be holy chambers, where the bers, which are before the separate place, they
prmsts that approach unto the Lord shall eat the be tire holy chambers, u hero the priests that
nmst holy things: there shall theylay the most holy are near unto the Loan shall eat the most holy
things, and the meat offering, and the sm offering, things: there shall they lay the nmst holy
and the trespass offering ; for the place is holy. things, and the meal offering, and the sm

14 When the priests enter thereby, then shall offerhlg, and the guilt offering; for the place
is holy. When the priests coter in, then shaUthey not go out of the holy place h_to the utter 14

court, but there they shall lay their garments they not go out of the holy place into the outer
wherein they minister; for they m e holy; mid court, but there they shall lay their garments
shall put on other garments, and shall approach wherein they nLiuister ; for they are holy : and
to those tM_g_ which are for the people, they shall lint on other garments, and shall

15 Now when he had made an end of measur- approach to that which pertaineth to the
mg the inner house, he brought me forth toward people.
the gate whose prospect is toward the east, and 15 Now when he ]tad made all end of measuring
measured it round about, the inner house, he brought me forth by the

t Heb. 16 He measured the east +'side with the measur- way of the gate whose prospect is toward

w_/. ing reed, five hundred reeds, with the measuring 16 the east, and measure_l it round about. He
reed round about, measured on the east s side with the nmasuring s He_,.

17 He measured the north side, five hundred reed, five hundred reeds, with the measuring u_nd.

**[1611a] reeds, u-ith ++the measm'ing reed round about. 17 reed round about. He measured on the north
18 He measured the south side, five hundred Sslde, five hundred reels, with the measuril_g

reeds, _'ith the measurb_g reed. 18 reed round about He measured on the south
19 ¶[ He turned about to the west aide, a_d Snide, five hundred reeds, with the measuriug

measured five huadrexl reeds with the measuring 19 reed. He tin'ned about to the west _side, aa_d
reed. measured five hundred reeds with the men.

20 He measured it by the four sides: it had a 20 suring reed. He measured it 4on the four _Heb.
wall round about, five hundred reeds long, and sides : it lind a wall round about, the length toward
five hundred broad, to make a separation between five hundred, and the breadth five hundred, _he/o_r
the sanctuary and the profane place, to make a separation between that which was w_ndz.

holy and that which was common.
_3 Afterward he brought me to the gate, ece_ 43 Afterward he brought me to the gate, even

the gate that looketh toward the east : 2 the gate that looketh toward the east : and
2 And, behold, tlm glory of the God of Israel came behold, the glory of the God of Israel eamc

from the way of the east: and his voice was like a from the way of the east : and his voice was I
like the sound of many waters : and the earth i

*ch.1.24, hisn°iSeglory.°fmany *waters : and the earth shined with 3 shined _'ith his glory'. And _t was according i
' ch 1 4. _ And _t was *accordh_g to the appearance of the to the appearance of the vision which I sa_, :
,t 8. 4. vision which I saw, eee_ according to the vision even aeeordh_g to the vismn that I saw when
IIOr, that Isaw_when I c_mm to desh'oy the city. and I came to destroy the city; and the _isions '
_rh_n the visions were hke the vision that I saw by the were hke the vision that I saw by the rlve_
I ca_c river Chebar ; and I fell upon my face. 4 Chebar : and I fell upon my face. And the
topro-
phc.D, 4 And the glory of the LORDcame into the house glory of the Loud came into the house by
t_at the by the way of the gate whose prospect _'s toward the way of the gate whose prospect is toward
cuy the east. 5 the east. And the sptrit took me up, and
*hould 5 So the spirit took me up. m_d brought me into brought me into the inner court ; and be-
bode. the inner court ; and, behold, the glory of the LORe hold, the glory of the LOaD filled the house.
sl_'_oye,_:

ose__.9. filled the house. 6 And I heard one speaking unto me out of.,$. 6AndIheard Mr_ speaking unto me outofthe 7the house; and a man stood by me. And
house ; and the man stood by me. he said unto me, Son of man, tM_ i._ the

7 ¶[ And he said unto me, Sou of man, the place place of my throne, and the place of the
of my throne, and the placo of the soles ofmy feet. soles of my feet, where I will dwell in the
where I will dwell in the midst of the children of midst of the children of Israel for ever :
Israel for ever, and my holy name, slmll the house and the house of Israel shall no more de-
of Israel no more defile, _e_t_er they, nor their fife my holy name, neither they, nor their
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2k.-v'. kings, by their uhoredom, nor hy the eareases of ldngs, by their whoredom, and by the careases :R.V.
then' khigs m their high places. 8 of their kings ] i_ their high places ; hi their --
8 In their setting of their threshold by my setting of their threshold by my threshold, and _Or,accord-

Or, thresholds, and their post hy my posts, [Jand the their door post besade my door post, and there tag to
/or thc_ Wall between me and them, they have even defiled was but the wad between me and them ; _uid another
_as bu_ my holy name by their abominations that they the_ have defiled my holy name by their abe- reading.a waI_
between have committed : wherefore i have consumed them urinations which they have conu_aitted : where- zn their
me and m mine anger, fore I have consumed them in mhle anger, death
them. 9 Now let them put away their wheredom, and 9 Now let them put away their wheredom, and

tim carcases of their kings, far from me, and I the carcases of their kings, far from me, and
will dwell in the nmlst of them for e_er. I will dwell in the midst of them for ever.
10 ¶[ Thou son of man, shcw the house to the 10 Thou, son of man, shew tim house to the

house of Israel, that they may be ashamed of theh" house of Israel, that they may be ashamed
I Or, iniquities : and let them measure the "pattern. of their iniqmties : and let them measure the
sum, or 11 And if they be ashamed of all that they have 11 _-pattern. And if they be ashamed of all that -_Or,
_mbcT gulJ_,

done, shew them the form of the house, and the they have done, make known unto them the
fashmn thereof, and the goh_gs out theTeof, and form of the house, and the fashion thereof,
the comings in thereof, and all the forms thereof, and the goings out thereof, and the coudngs
and all the ordinances thereof, and all the forms in thereof, and all the forms thereof, and all
thereof, and all the la_ s thereof: and write it in the ordinances thereof, and all the forms
their sight, that they may keep the whole fm'm thereof, and all the laws thereof, and write
thereof, and all the ordinances thereof, and do it in their sight : that they may keep the
them. whole form thereof, and all the ordinances
12 This is tlm law of the house ; Upon the top 12 thereof, and do them. This is the law of the

of the monntaiu the whole limit thereof retold house: upou the top of the mountain the
about sT_allbe most holy. Behold, this ts the law whole llrait thereof round about shall be most
of the house, holy. Behold, this is the law of the house.

13 ¶] And these are the measures of the altar after 13 And these are the measures of the altar
the cubits: The cubit is a cubit and an hand by cubits: (the cubit is a eulnt and an hand-

f Heb. breadth ; even the f bottom s_all be a cubit, and breadth :) the s bottom shall be a cubit, and s Or,
bosom, the breadth a cubit, and the border thereof by the the breadth a cubit, and the border thereof hollow
"}-Ileb. "tedge thereof round about 8hcdl be a span : and by the edge thereof round about a span : and Heb.bo_om.
lip. this shall be the higher place of the altar. 14 this shah be the 4base of the altar. And _ Heb.

14 And from the bottom _q)m_ the ground even from the bottom _upon the ground to the bac_.
to the lower settle shall be two cubits, and the lower 6settle shall be two cubits, and the 6Or, a_
breadth one cubit ; and from the le_er settle breadth one cuhit ; and from the lesser settle 6Or,
eve, to the greater settle shall be four cubits, and to the greater settle shah be four cubits, mid ledge
the breadth one cubit. 15 the breadth a cubit. And the 7upper altar 7Heb.

f Heb. 15 So f the altar shall be four cubits ; and from shall be four cubits ; and from the ealtar HareL
Hard, f the altar and upward shaU be four horns, hearth and upward there shall be four horns. 8 Hel,.
that is, 1(_Aml the altar shall be twelve cubits long, 16 And the e2tar hearth shall be twelve cubits Ariel.
the twelve broad, square in the four squares thereof, long by twelve broad, square in the four sides See Istuo_fn-

ta_n of 17 And the settle s_all be fourteen cnbit_ long 17 thereof. And the settle shall be four_en c_bits xxl_. 1.
God_ and fourteen broad in the four squares thereof ; long by fourteen broad in the four sides thereof;
f Heb. and the border about it s£all be half a cubit ; and andthe border about it shaII be half a cubit ;
_mel. the bottom thereof _hall be a cubit about; and his and the bottom thereof shall be a cubit about ;
that is, stairs shah look toward the east. and the steps thereof shall look toward thethe llo_
o1G._ 18 ¶_ And he said m_to me, Son of man, thus east.

saith the Lord GOD ; These are the ordinances of 18 And he said unto me, Son of man, thus
the altar in the day when they shall make it, to sMth the Lord GOD: These are the ordinances
offer burnt offerings thereon, and to sprinkle blood of the altar in the day when they shall make
thereon, it, to offer burnt offerings thereon, and to
19 And thou shall give to the priests the Levites 19 sprinkle blood thereon. Thou shalt give to

that be of the seed of Zadok, which approach unto the priests the Levites that be of the seed of
me, to minister unto me, saith the Lord GOD, a Zadok, which are near unto me, to mmistex
young bullock for a sin offering, unto me, saith the Lord Gon, a yom_g bullock

20 And thou shalt take of the blood thereof, and 20 for a sin offering. And thou shalt take of the
put it on the four horns of it, and on the four blood thereof, and put it on the four horns of
comers of the settle, and upon the border round it, and on the four corners of the settle, and
about : thus shalt thou cleanse and purge it. _pon the border round about : thus shalt thou

2}. Thou shalt take the bullock also of the sin 21 cleanse it and make atonement for it. Thou
offering, and he shall bun_ it in the appointed shalt also take the bullock of the sin offering,
place of the house, without the sanctuary, and he shall burn it in the appointed place
22 And on the second day thou shalt offer a kid 22 of the house, without the sanctuary. And on

of the goats without blemish for a sin offering; the second day thou shalt offer a he.goat
and the_ shall cleanse the altar, as they did without blemish for a sin offering ; and they
cleanse tt with the bullock, shall cleanse the altar, as they did dea_, it
23 When thou hast made an end of cleansing _'t, 23 with the bullock. When thou hast made an

thou shalt offer a young bullock without blemish, end of cleansing it, thou shall offer a young
and a ram out of the flock without blemish, bullock without blemish, and a ram out of

24 And thou shalt offer them before the Lo_v, 24 the flock without blemish. And thou shall
and the riests _]ml! cast salt unonp _. them, and bring them near before the LouD, and the
they ahall offer them up for a burnt Offering unto priests shall east salt upon them, and they
the LoRD. shall offer them up for a burnt offering uuto

25 Seven days shall thou prepare every day a 25 the LouD. Seven days shalt thou prepare
goat for a sin offering : they _ha!! also prepare a every day a goat for a sin offering: they shall
young bullock, and a ram out of the flock, with- alsoprepare a young bullock, and a ram out of _Heb.
out blemish. 26 the flock, without blemlah. Seven days shall y_//t_

f tleb. 26 Seven days shall they ]_urgc the altar and they make atonement for the altar and purify ha_thereof.
/Ul ffm'r purify it ; and they shall _ consecrate themselves. 27 it ; so shall they 9consecrate it. And when See Ez.
/_and,. 27 And when these days are expired, it shall be, they have accomplished the days, it .h.1!be xxiZ. °-4
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tI_at upon the eighth day, and so forward, the that upon the eighth day, and forward, R.V.
priests shall make your burnt offel_ngs upon the tile priests shall make your burnt offer-
altar, and your _psace offerings; and I will ac- ings upon the altar, and your peace offer-
cept you, saith the Lold GoD. rags ; and I will accept you, salth the Lord

GOD.
44 Then he brought me back the way of the 44 Then he brought me back the wa_ of

gate of the outward sanctuary which looketh to- the outer gate of the sanctuary-, which look-
ward the east ; and it wa.s shut. eth toward the east; and it _as shut.
2 Then said the LOaD unto me; This gate shall 2 And the Load saJd unto me, This gate

be shut, it shall not be opcned, and no man shall shall be shut, it shall not be opened, nei-
enter in by it; because the LORD, the God of thor shall any man enter m by it, for the
Israel, hath entered in by it, therefore it shall be LoaD, the God of Israel, hath entered m
shut. 3 by it; therefore It shall be shut. As for

8 It is for the prince ; the prince, he shall sit in the prince, he shall sit therein as prince to
it to eat bread before the Load ; he shall enter by eat bread before the Load ; he shall enter
the way of the porch of that gate, and shall go by the way of the porch of the gate, and
out by the way of the same. 4 shall go out by the way of the same. Then
4 ¶[ Then brought he me the way of the north he brought me the way of the north gate

gate before the house : and I looked, and, belmld, before the house ; and I looked, and behold.
the glory of the Loan filled the house of the Loun : the glory of the LouD filled the house o_
and I fell upon my face. 5 the LORD: and I fell upon my face. And

5 Aad the Load said unto me, Son of man, the LORD said unto me, Son of man, 1mark IHeb.
mark well, and belmld with thine eyes, and hear well, and behold _ith thine eyes, mid hear ._etthzn_

with thine ears all that I say unto thee concern- with thine ears all that I say unto thee l_art
ing all the ordinances of the house of the LORD, concerning all the ordinances of the house u]_on.
and all the laws thereof; and mark well the of the LORD, and all the laws thereof; and
entelang in of the house, with every going forth ] mark well the ente]ing in of the lmuse,
of the sanctuary, w_th every going forth of the sanctuary.

6 And thou shalt say to the rebellious, erea to 6 And thou shalt say to the rebelhous, even
the house of Israel, Thus salth the Lord GoD ; O to the house of Israel, Thus salth the Lord
ye house of Israel, let it suffice you of all your GOD: 0 ye house of Israel, let it suffice
abominations, 7 you of all your abominations, in that yc have

7 In that ye have brought i_to _2_/ sa_ctl_ary _rought in aliens, uncircumcised in heart and
t'strangers, uuch'cumcised in heart, and uncircmn- unctrcumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary,
clued iu flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute to profane it, even my house, when ye offer my
it, even my house, _heu ye offer my bread, the bread, the fat and the blood, and z they have ffiblest
fat and the blood, and they have broken my broken my covenant, Sto add unto all your ancient
covenant because of all your abominations. 8 abominations. And yc have not kept the verston_have, y¢.

8 And ye have not kept the charge of mine holy charge of mine holy things : but ye have set s Or,
things: but ye have set keeporsofmyllchargein keepers of my charge in my sanctuary for inall
my sanctuary for yourselves. 9 yourselves. Thus saith the Lord GOD, .No
9 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD ; No stranger, alien, uncircumcised in heart and unctrcumeised

uncircumcised in heart, nor uncircumcised in in flesh, shall enter rote my sanctuary, of any
flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stran, alien that is among the children of Israel.
get that is among the elnldreu of Israel. 10 But the Levites that went far from me, when

10 And the Levites that are gone away far from Israel went astray, which went astray from
me, when Israel went astray, WlLichwent astray me after their idols; they shall bear their
away from me after their idols; they shall even 11 iniquity. Yet they shall be ministers in my
bear their iniquity. sanctuary, having oversight at the gates of

11 Yet they shall be ministers in my sanctuary, the house, and ministering in the house : they
havi_g charge at the gates of the house, and shall slay the burnt offering and the sacrifice
ministering to the house: they slmll slay the for the people, and they shall stand before
burnt offering and the sacrifice for the people, and 12 them to minister unto them. Because they
they shall stand before them to minister unto them. ministered unto them before their idols, and

12 Because they ministered unto them before became a stumblingblock of imquity unto
their idols, and t caused the house of Israel to the house of Israel; therefore have I lifted
fall into iniquity ; therefore have I lifted up mine up mine hand against them, saith the Lord
hand against them, saith the Lord GOD,and they 13 GoD, and they shall bear their iniquity. And
shall bear their imquity, they shall not come near unto me, to exe-

18 And they shall not come near unto me, to do cute the office of priest unto me, nor to
the office of a priest unto me, nor to come near to come near to any of my holy tlm_gs, unto the
any of my holy things, hx the most holy 2/ace : tlnngs that are most holy : but they shall
but they shall bear their shame, and their abe- bear their shame, and their abominations whmh
minations which they have committed. 14 they have committed. Yet will I make them
14 But I will make them keepers of the charge keepers of the cbarge of the house, for all

of the house, for all the service thereof, and for the service thereof, and for all that shall be
all that shall be done therein, done therein.

15 ¶ But the priests the Levltes, the sons of 15 But the priests the Levites, the sons of
Zadok, that kept the charge of my sanctuary Zadok, that kept the charge of my sanctuary
when the children of Israel went astray from me, when the children of Israel went astray from
they shall come near to me to minister unto me, me, they shall come near to me to r_n_ter
and they shall stand before me to offer unto me unto me ; and they shall stand before me to
the fat and the blood, sa_th the Lord GoD : offer unto me the fat and the blood, ealth the

16 They shall enter into my sanctuary, and they 16 Lord GoD : they shall enter into my sanc-
shall come near to my table, to minister unto me, tuary, and they shall come near to my table,
and they shall k_p my charge, to mlni_ter unto me. and they shall keep my

17 ¶ And it shall come to pass, tI_at when they 17 charge. And it shall be that when they enter
enter in at the gates of the inner court, they shall in at the gates of the inner court, they shall be
be clothed with linen garments ; and no wool shall clothed with linen garments ; and no wool _Or
come upon them, whiles they minister in the gates shall come upon them, whiles they minmter.in in "t_
of the inner court, and within, the gates of the inner court, and 'w_thin. hou_
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A.V. 18 They shall have linen bonnets upon their 18 They shall lmve linen tires upon theh' R.V.
heads, and shall have linen breeches upon their heads, and shall have linen breeches upon

UOr, m loins ; riley shall not gird themselces ift with any their loins ; they shall not gtrd thelaselves
sweattng thing that causeth sweat. 19 with an# thi_g that eauseth sweat. And
phtccs. 19 And when they go folth into the uttex court, when they forth into the outer court,
? Hob. eren rote the utter court to the peotde, they shall even into t_° outer court to the peotfle,
_L or,
u_th put off their garments _herem they ministered, they slmll put off their garments _hereiu
#weat. they minister, and lay them in the holyand lay them-in the holy chambers, aud they

shall put on other garme,_ts ; and they shall not chambers, and they shall put on other gar-
sanctify the people _Rh their galmeuts, ments, that they sanchfy not the people
20 Neither shall they shave their heads, nor 20 with their garments. Neither shall they

suffer their locks to grow long; they shall only slmve their heads, nor buffer their locks
poll their heads, to grow long; they shall ouly poll their

21 Neither shall any pliest drink wine, when 21 heads. Neither shall any pries_ drink wine,
they enter rote the imwr court, when they enter rote the inner eomt.
22 Neither shall they take for their wives a 22 Neither shall they take for tbetr wives a

I'Lcv.21. _wldow, nor her that is ?put away: but they widow, nor her that is put a_ay: but they
13. shall take maidens of the seed of the house of shall take _irgins of the seed of the house
? IIcb. Israel, or a widow ? that had a priest before, of Israel, or a _idow that is the widow of
tl,r_ut 23 And they shall teach my people tl_e difl'e_ence 23 a priest. And they shall teach my people

?Heb. between the holy and profane, and cause ,them the difference between the holy and the
fl'om _ to discern between the mwlean and the clean, common, and cause them to disceml between
prwst 2i Aml in eonttovelsy they shall stand in jmlg- 24 the unclean and the eleau. And m a con-
l [1611 meut; a_d they shall judge it according to my troversy they shall stand to judge; accord-

mcnJ judgmeuts: and they shall keep my laws aml my ing to my judgements ,shall they judge it :
statutes in all mine assemblies; and they shall and they slmll keep my laws and my bta-
hallow my sabbaths, tutes in all my appoiutcwl feasts; aud they

',q,ev.2L 25 And they shall come at no "dead person to 25 shall hallow my sabbaths. And they shall
: 1,11. defile themselves : but for father, or for mother, come at no dead person to defile them-

or for sou, or for daughter, for brother, or for selves: but for father, or for mother, or for
s|ster that hath had no husband, they may detile son, or for daughter, for brother, or for sister
themselves, that hath had no husband, they may defile
26 And after he is cleansed, they _hall reckon 26 them_lves. And after he is eleaused, they

unto him _veu days. 27 shall reckon unto him scveu days. And m
o7 Aml in the day that he goeth into the sauc- the day that he goeth into the sanctum'y,

tuary, nnto the rimer court, to minister in the into the inuer court, to nmfister in the
sauctuary, he shall offer lus sin offenng,

theSanctuarY'LordCToD.heshall offer his sin offering, saith I 28 saith the Lord GoJ). Aud they shall have
28 And it shall be unto them for an i,theritanee : ! an inheritance; I am their inheritance: aud

" I "am their inheritance : and ye shall give them / ye shall give them no possession in Israel ;
no possession m Israel : I am their possession. : 29 I and their possession. They shall eat the

I Deut.10 29 They shall eat the meat offerh_g, and the sin I meal offering, and the sin offering, and the
_l_ 1,_. offering, and the trespass offering; and every guilt offerhlg; and every devoted thing ill

ttdedmated of all the flrstftallts of all the lirsthatits of every thing, aud every
Josh. 13. " thiug in Israel shall be theirs. 30 Israel shall be theirs. And the first of all
14.33. 30 And the )J*first
_IOr,de- thi_ags, and every oblation of all, of every sos t of 1 oblatiou of every thing, of all your obla. I Or,

] rotcd, your oblations, shall be the priest's : ye shall also tions, shall be for the priests : yo shall also heave
IrOr, give unto the priest the first of your dough, that gh'e mite the priest the first of your 2dough, offemag

c/._et, he may cause the blesslug to rest m thine house, to cause a blessing to rest on thine house. _Or,cotl r$_

I° E_. 13. 31 The priests shall not eat of any thiug that is 31 The priests shall not eat of any thing that _ea_
!_ 2.°. 29. ' dead of itself, or torn, _ hether it be fowl or beast, dieth of itself, or is torn, _hether it be fowl
'm or beast.

[,_um. 3. 45 Moreover, _'when ye shall divide by lot the 45 Moreover, when ye shall divide by lot
I 1_ laml for inheritance, 3e shall offer rul oblation the land for inheritance, ye shall offer an
[& 18.12 nuto the Lo_n, ? an holy portion of the land : oblation unto the Loan, s an holy portion of _ lleb.
I ' Ex. _: the length shall be the leugth of five and twenty the land : the length shall be the length of hohne._
31. thousand reeds, and the breadth shcdl be ten thou- i five and twenty thousand reeds, aml the
_._v.2_. sand. Thisshallbeholyinallthebordersthoreof breadthshallbe _ten thoussa_d: itshallbe 4The
_-IIcb. round about, holyiu allthe borderthereofround about. Sept.
when y, 2 Of this there shall be for the sanctuary five 2 Of tins there shall be for the holy place five ha%

Ica_._e hundred in lenqth, _ith five hundred ia bread2h, hundred in lengtl_ by five hundred i,t breadth, twenty.the lan,
to/all, square round about ; and fifty cubits roam| about square rouud about ; and fifty cubits forfor the _subm'bs thereof. 3 the 5suburbs thereof round about. And of s Or.

I_ Heb.
Ihotitw.ss 3 And of this measure shalt thou measure the this measltre shall thou measure, a length ope_t
! _tOr, length of five and twenty thousand, and the of five and twenty thousand, and a breadth space

_md brea_lth of ten thousaud: aud iu it shall be the of tell thousand : and in it shall be the
ptac_ sauctuary and the most holy place. 4 sanctuary, which _s most holy. It is an

4 The lmly portion of the land shall be for the holy portion .of the land; it shall_.be for
priests the ministers of the sauetuary, which shall the priests, the ministers of the sanctuary,
come near to mimster unto the Loan : and it shall which come near to mi_Lister unto the Loan ;
be a place for their houses, and an holy place for and it shall be a place for their houses, and
the sanctuary. 5 an holy place for the sanctuary. And five

5 And the five and twenty thousand of length, and twenty thousand in length, aud ten
and the ten thousand of breadth, shall also the thousand in breadth, shall be unto the Le.
Levites, the miui.sters of the house, have for them- vites, the ministers of the house, for a
selves, for a possession for twenty chambers, possession unto themselves, Jbr _twenty _ The
6 ¶[ And ye shall appoint the possession of the 6 chambers. And ye shall appoint the pos- Sept.

city five thousand broad, and five and twenty session of the city five thousand broad, has,ciO_ to
Ithousand long, over ugainst the oblation of tile aud five and twenty' thousand long, side by dwdli_t.

holy _o_Hen : ]t shall be for the whole house of side with the oblatmn of the holy portion :
, l.¢raet, it elmll be for the whole house of Isragl.
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7 ¶ And aTort(oTl shall be for the prince on the 7 And whatsoever is for tim prince _l)all be ou [ _.V.
one side and on the other side of the oblation the one side and on the other side of the I

of the holy porttm_, and of the possession of the holy oblation and of the possession of the Icity, before the oblation of the holypo, tio_), and city, in front of the holy oblation and in flont I
before the possession of the city, from the west of the possessmn of the city, on the wc_t side l
side westward, and from the cast side eastward : westward, and on the east side eastu ard : I
and the length 8hall be over against one of the aml ill length answerable unto one of the /
portions, from the west border unto the east portions, from the west border unto the east /
border. 8 border, lin the land it shall be to him for lot, A8

8 Ill the land shall be his possession in Israel. a possession in I_rael: and my princes shall trench.
and my princes shall no more oppress my people ; no more oppress my people ; but they shall i)_
and the rest of the laud shall they give to the give the land to the house of Israel according
house of Israel aceordmg to their tribes, to their tribes.

9 _l Thus smth the Lord GOD ; Let it suffice you, 9 Thus saith the Lord GOD: Let it suffice
0 princes of Israel: remo*e violence and spoil, you, 0 princes of Israel: remove violence
and execute judgment and justice, take away aml spoil, and execute judgement and ]us.
your _exactions from my people, salth the Lord tice ; take away your 2exactions from my -_tteb.
GOD. 10 people, saath the Lord GOD. _fe shall have cxptd-

10 Ye shall have just'balances, and a just ephah, just balances, and a just ephah, and a lust _w)_.
and a just bath. 11 bath. The epbah and the bath shall be of

11 The ephah and the bath shall be of one one measure, that the bath may contain
measure, that the bath may contain the tenth the tenth part of an homer, and the ephah
part of an homer, and the eplmh the tenth part the tenth part of an homel : the measure
of an homer: the measure thereof shall be after 12 thereof shall lie after the homer. And the
the homer, shekel shall be twenty gerahs: t_enty she-

12 And the _sheke_ sllall be twenty gerahs: kels, five and twenty shekels, fifteen shekels,
twenty shekels, five and twenty shekels, fifteen 13 shall be your munch. This £s the oblation
shekels, shall be your maneh, that ye shall offer ; the sixth part of all ephah

13 This is the oblatmn that ye slmU offer; the from an homer of _heat, and 3e shall give
sixth part of an ephah of an homer of wheat, the sixth part of an ephah from an homer

and ye shall give the sixth part of an ephah of 14 of barley: and the set portion of oil, of the s Hob.

an homer of barley: bath of off, slm.ll be the tenth part of a bath
14 Concel_ling the ordinance of oil, the bath of out of the cor, wl_lch is ten baths, even an

oil, ye shall offer the tenth part of a bath out of 15 homer; for ten baths are an homer: and
the cot, which is an homer of ten baths; for ten one lamb of the flock, out of t_ o hundred,
baths are an homer: from the 3fat pastures of Israel ; for a meal

15 And one I)lamb out of the flock, out of two offering, and for a burnt offering, and for well I

hundred, out of the fat pastures of Israel; for a peace offerings, to make atonement for them, _atered.meat offering, and for a burnt offering, and for 16 saith the Lord GOD. All the people of the
peace offerings, to make reconciliation for them, land _shall give unto this oblation for the 4 IIc )

saith the Lord GOD. 17 prince in Israel. And it shall be the prince's *haUbc
16 All the people of the land t shall give this part to give the burnt offerings, and the meal /or.

oblation )lfor the prince in Israel. offerings, and the drink offerings, in the
17 And it shall be the prince's part to .qlre burnt feasts, mid in the new moons, and in the

offerings, and meat offerings, and _ offerings, sabbaths, in all the appointed feasts of the
m the feasts, and in the new moons, and in the house of Israel : he shall prepare the sm
sabbaths, in all solemnities of the house of Israel : offering, and the meal offering, and the bunlt
he shall prepare the sin offering, and the meat offering, and the peace offerings, to nmke
offering, and the burnt offering, and the "peace atonement for the house of Israel.
offerings, to make reconciliation for the house 18 Thus saith the Lord GoD: Ill the first
of Israel. mo)lth, in the first day of the month, thou

18 Thus salth the Lord GoD ; In the first month, shalt take a young bullock without blemish ;
in the first day of the month, thou shalt take a 19 and thou slmlt cleanse the sanctuary. And
youug bullock without blemish, and cleanse the the priest stroll take of the blood of the sin
sanctuary: offering, and put it upon the door pests of

19 And the priest shall take of the blood of the the house, and upon the four corners of the
sin offering, and put _t upon the posts of the %ettle of the altar, and upon the posts of 5Or,
house, and upon the four conmrs of the settle 20 the gate of the imler court. And so thou /edge
of the altar, and upon the posts of the gate of shalt do Con the seventh day of the month 6The
the imlex court, for every one that erreth, and for him that Sept_

20 And so thou shalt do the seventh day of the is simple : so shall yo make atonement for reans,_ut/_
month for every one that erreth, and for Mm that 21 the house. In the first mmztl), in the four- seventh
£_ simple : so shall ye reconcile the house, teenth day of the month, ye shall have the ma_.

21 In the first mo_t_, in the fourteenth day of passover, a feast of seven days ; unleavened c_n_
the month, ye shall have the passover, a feast 22. bread shall be eaten. And upon that day ._rst dayf seven days ; unleavened bread shall be eaten, shall the prince prepare for h_mself and for el the
o22 And upon that day shall the prince prepare all the people of the land a bullock for a sin I

?_O,'i_[l.

for himself and for all the people of the land a 23 offering. And the seven days of the feast I,
bullock for a sin offering, he shall prepare a burnt offering to the
23 And seven days of the feast he shall prepare Lonv, seven bullocks and seven rams w_th-

a burnt offering to the LoaD, seven bullocks and out blemish daily the seven days; and a
seven rams _-ithout blemish daily the seven days ; 24 he.goat daily for a sin offering. And lie
and a kid of the goats daily fen a sin offering, shall prepare a meal offering, m_ ephah for

24 And he shall prepare a meat offering of an a bullock, and an ephah for a ram, and
ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for a ram, and 25 an hin of oil to an ephah. In the seventh
au hh_ of oil for an ephah. _no_th, in the fifteenth day of the month,

25 In the seventh ,nont_, in the fifteenth day of h_ the feast, shall he do the like the seven
the month, shall he do the like iu the "feast of days; according to the sin offering, ac-
the seven days, according to the sin offering, cording to the burnt offering, aml accord-
according to the burnt offering, and according to ing to the meal offering, mid aecording to
the meat offering, and according to the oil. the oil
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A._'. 40 Thus saith the Lord GOD; The gate of the 46 Thus saith the Lord GoD : The gate of the
inner court that looketh toward the east shall be inner court that looketh toward the east shall
shut the six working days ; but on the sabbath it be shut the six working days ; but on the
shall be opened, and in the day of the new moon sabbath day it shall be opened, and m the day
it shall be opened. 2 of the new moon it shall be opened. And the
2 And the prince shall enter by the way of the prince shall enter by the way of the porch of

porch of t/lat gate without, and shall stand by the the gate without, and shall stand by the post
post of the gate, and the priests shall prepare his of the gate, and the prmsts shall prepare his
burnt offering and his peace offerings, and he burnt offenng and his peace offerings, and
shall worslup at the threshold of the gate: then he shall worship at the threshold of the gate;
he shall go forth; but the gate _hall not be shut then he shall go forth: but the gate shall
until the evening. 3 not be shut until the evening. And the people

3 Likewise the people of the land shall worship of the land shall worship at the door of that
at the door of this gate before the LORD in the gate before the LORDin the sabbaths and in
sabbaths and in the new moons. 4 the new moons. And thd burnt offering that

4 And the burnt offering that the prince shall the prince shall offer unto the LoRn shall
offer unto the LORD ill the sabbath day shcdl be be in the sabbath day six lambs without
six lambs without bleraiab_ and a ram without 5 blemish and a ram without blemish; and the
blemish, meal offering shall be an ephah for the ram,

5 And the meat offering sILall be an ephah for a and the meal offering for the lambs as he is
IIeb. ram, and the meat offering for the lambs t as he able to give, mid an bin of oil to an ephah.

t/_ g_ shall be able to give, and an bin of oil to an 6 And in the day of the new moon it shall be
o.fhts ephah, a young bullock without blemish; and six
hand. 6 And in the day of the new moon it shall be a lambs, and a ram ; they shall be without

young bullock without blemish, and six lambs, 7 blemish : and he shall prepare a meal offering,
and a ram: they shall be without blemish, an ephah for the bullock, and an ephah for

7 And he shall prepare a meat offering, an ephah the ram, and for the lambs according as i he
for a bullock, and an ephah for a ram, and for the 8 is able, and an bin of oil to an ephah. And
lambs according as his hand shall attain unto, and when the prince shall enter, he shall go in
an Iml of oil to an ephah. by the way of the porch of the gate, and he

8 And when the prince shall enter, he shall go in 9 shall go forth by the way thereof. But when
by the way of the porch of that gate, and he shall the people of the land shall come before the
go forth by the way thereof. LORDin the appointed feasts, he that entereth

9 ¶[But when the people of the land shall come by the way of the north gate to worship shall
before the LORD in the solemn feasts, he that go forth by the way of the south gate; and
entereth in by the way of the north gate to wor- he that entereth by the way of the south
ship shall go out by the way of the south gate; gate shall go forth by the way of the
andhethat enterethby the wayof the southgate north gate: he shall not return by the way
shall go forth by the way of the north gate : he of the gate whereby he came in, but shall
shall not return by the way of the gate whereby 10 go forth straight before him. And the prince,

when they go in,shallgo in in the midsthe camein,but shallgoforthoveragainstit.
10 And the prince in the midst of them, when of them ; and when they go forth, 2they shall 2Some

they go in, shall go in ; and when they go forth, 11 go forth together. And in the feasts and in ancient I
shall go forth. . the s solemnitms the meal offering shall be autho- Iritics ]

11 And in the feasts and in the solemnitie$ t_e an ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for have. I
meat offering shall be an ephah to a bullock, and a ram, and for the lambs as he is able to heshall I
an ephah to a ram, and to the lambs as he is able 12 give, and an bin of oil to an ephah. And goforth ]
to give, and an hin of oil to an ephah, when the prince shall -prepare a freewill 3 Or.ap- I

12 Now when the prince shall prepare a volun- offering, a burnt offering or peace offerings pothead

tary burnt offering or peace offerings voluntarily as a freewill offering unto the LORD, one feastsunto the Loan, one shall then open him the gate shall open for him the gate that looketh
that looketh toward the cast, and he shall prepare toward the east, and he shall prepare his
his burnt offering and his peace offerings, as he burnt offering and his peace offerings, as he
did on the sabbath day- then he shall go forth; doth on the sabbath day: then he shall go
and after his going forth one shall shut the gate. forth ; and after his going forth one sball
13 Thou shale daily prepare a burnt offering 13 shut the gate. And thou shale prepare a lamb

unto the Load of a lamb tof the first year of the first year without blemish for a burnt
without blemish: thou shalt prepare it *every

Irck
a_o_ offering unto the Lend daily: morning by
qfh/s morning. 14 morning shale thou prepare it. And thou
year. 14 And thou shalt prepare a meat offering for it shalt prepare a meal offering with it morning

Hob. every morning, the sixth part of an ephah, and by mornmg, the sixth part of an ephah, and711orn-

lngby the third part of an bin of oil, to temper with the third part of an bin of oil, to 4moisten Or,
mor_*, the fine flour; a meat offering continually by a the fine flour; a meal offering unto the Load ,_
ing. perpetual ordinance unto the Loun. 15 continually by a perpetual ordinance. Thus _ith

15 Thus shall they prepare the lamb, and the shall they prepare the lamb, and the meal
meat offering, and the oil, every morning for a offering, and the oil, morning by morning,
continual burnt offering, for a continual burnt offering.
16 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GoD ; If the prince 16 Thus saith the Lord Go]) : If the prince

give a gift unto any of his sons, the inheritance give a gift unto any of his sons, it m his
thereof shall be his sons'; it shall be their posses- inheritance, it shall belong to his sons; it
sion by inheritance. 17 is their possession by inheritance. Bat if

17 But if he give a gift of his inheritance to one he give of his inheritance a gift to one of
of his servants, then it shall be his to the year of his servants, it shall be his to the year of
liberty ; after it shall return to the prince: but liberty; then it shall return to the prince;
his inheritance shall be his sons' for them. but as for his inheritance, it shall be for

18 Moreover the prince shall not take of the 18 1Ks sons. Moreover the prince Rh_|I not take
people's inheritance by oppression, to thrust them of the people's inheritance, to _thrust them 5 Hcb
out of their possession ; but he shall _ve his sons out of their possession; he shall give inherit- ovpres$
inheritance out of his own possession: that my ance to his sons out of his own possession:
peop.le be not scattered every man from his poe- that m_ people be not scattered every man
seamen, from his possession.
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A.V. 19 ¶ Afterhe broughtme through the entry, 19 Then he brought me through the entry, :R._.
-- which was at the side of the gate, into the holy _hich was at the side of the gate, rote the --

ehambers of the priests, whieh looked toward the holy chambers for the priests, which looked
north : and, behold, there was a place on the two toward the north : and behold, there was a
sides westward. 20 place on the hinder part westward. And he

20 Then said he unto me, This _ the place where said unto me, Tins is the place where the
the prmsts shall boil the trespass offering and priests shall boil the gmlt offering and the
the sin offering, where they shall bake the meat sm offering, where they shall bake the meal
offering; that they bear tkem not out into the offering; that they bring them not forth rote
utter court, to sanctify the people. 21 the outer court, to sanctify the people. Then

21 Then he brought me forth into the utter he brought me forth into the outer court,
court, and caused me to pass by the four comers and caused me to pass by the four comers

"Hob a of the court ; and, behold, %m every comer of the of the court; and behold, in every corner
_urt _n court t]_ere Was a court. 22 of the court there was a court. I_ the four
corner 22 In the four corners of the court tIwre were conmrs of the court there were courts 1in. _Or

Ca

_o_% courts Ujoined of forty cubits long and thirty closed, forty c_ebzts long and thirty broad: _ozn_broad : these four %corners were of one measure, these four nl the corners were of one measure el,
_urt in 23 And there wa_ .+a row of blHldi,g round 23 2u*dthere was a low of bu_ldzl_9 round about

corer about in them, round about them four, and tt in them', round about the four, and it '_as
Ca
'our_. was made with boiling places under the rows made with Lofting places under the rows round
Or, round about. 24 about. Then said he unto me, These are the

nude 24 Then said be unto me, These are the places boiling houses, where the ministers of the
v_th of them that boil, where the ministers of the house shah boil the sacrifice of the people.
•_m- house shall boil the sacrifice of the people. 47 And he brought me back unto the door of
_e#. the house ; and behold, _aters issued out from
_Iieb. 47 Afterward he brought me again uuto the under the threshold of tbe house eastward,
vrnered, door of the house ; and, behold, waters issued out for the forefront of the house was toward the
: [1611 from under the threshold of the house eastward : east : and the waters came down from under,t IICW

•u2ld- for the forefront of the house stood towa, d the from the right side of the house, on the south
ng] east, and the waters came down from under from 2 of the altar. Then brought he me out by the

the right side of the house, at the south s_de of way of the gate north_ard, and led me round
the altar, by the way without unto the outer gate, by
2 Then brought he me out of the way of the gate the way of t_e gate that looketh toward the

northward, and led me about the way without east; and behold, there _ran out waters on _Or.
unto the utter gate by the way that looketh east- 3 the right side. When the man went forth tr_ckled
ward; and, behold, there ran out waters on the

eastward _ith the line in his hand, he men- .f_h

right side. sured a thousand cubits, and he caused me to
3 And when the man that had the line in his pass through the waters, waters that were

hand went forth eastward, he measured a thou- 4 to the ankles. Again he measured a thousand,
sand cubits, and he brought me through the and caused me to pass through the waters, I
waters; the Cwaters were to the ancles, waters that were to the knees. Again be j
4 Again he measured a thousand, and brought measured a thousand, and caused me to pass Jme through the waters; the waters were to the through t£e waters, waters that were to the

knees. Again he measured a thousand, and 5 loins. Afterward he measured a thousand;
brought me through; the waters wereto the loins, and it was a river that I eouhl not pass
5 Afterward he measured a thousand ; a,d it through: for the waters were risen, waters

was a river that I could not pass over : for the to swnn in, a ri_'er that could not be passed
• waters were risen, i'waters to swim in, a river 6 through. And he said unto me, Son of man,

that could not be passed over. hast thou seen tMs ? Then he brought me,
6 ¶] And he said unto me, Son of man, hast thou and caused me to return to the bank of the

seen this !r Then he brought me, and caused me to 7 river. Now when I Lad returned, behold, upon
return to the brink of the river, the bank of the river were very many trees

7 Now when I had returned, behold, at the %bank 8 on the one side and on the other. Then said
of the river were very many "trees on the one side he unto me, These waters issue forth toward
and on the other, the eastern region, and shall go down into
8 Then said he unto me, These waters issue out the Arabah : and they shall go toward the

toward the east country, and go down into the sea; into the sea _hcdl the waters go which
_desert, and go into the sea: which be{ng brought were made to issue forth; and the waters
forth into the sea, the waters shall be healed. 9 shall be healed. And it shall come to pass,

9 And it shall come to pass, tha_ every thing that that every living creature which swarmeth,
liveth, which moveth, whithersoever the ? rivers in every place whither the s rivers come, shall _Hob.
shall come, shall live : and there shall be a very live ; and there shall be a very great multitude two
great multitude of fish, because these waters shall of fish : for these waters are come thither, twerp.
come thither: for they shall be healed; and every 4and the waters of the s_a shall be healed, 4Or.
thing shall live whither the river cometh, and every thing shall live whithersoever the that all

10 And it _haH come to pass, that the fishers 10 river cometh. And it shall come to pass, that thtugs_nayb_
shall stand upon it from En-gedl even unto En- fishers shall stand byit : from F,,n.gedi even _/ed
eglaim ; they shall be a p/ave to spread forth nets ; unto F_n-eglaim shall be a place for the spread- and h'_
their fish shall be according to their kinds, as the ing of nets ;thetr fish shall be after their
fish of the great sea, exceeding many. kinds, as the fish of the great sea, exceeding

11 But the miry places thereof and the marlshes 11 many. But the miry places thereof, and the
thereof 9_b_!I not be healed ; they shall be given marishes thereof, shall not be healed ; they
to salt. 12 shall be 5givenup to salt. And by the river sOt,

upon the bark thereof, on this side and on12 And by the river nl_n the bank thereof, on g_ven
this side and on that side, %shall grow all trees that side, shall grow every tree for meat, /or halt
:[or meat, whose leaf shall not fade, neither shall whose leaf shall not wither, neither simll the
the fruit thereof be consumed : it shall bring forth fruit thereof fail : it shall hrmg forth _new e Hob.

new fruit according to his months, because their fruit every month, because the waters thereof y_r_t-
waters they issued out of the sanctuary : and the issue out of the sanctuary : and the frmt /r_'t_.
fruit thereof shall be for meat, and the leaf thereof thereof shall be :[or meat, and the leaf thereof

for "medicine. for healing.
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A_ V. 13 t_ Thus saath file Lord GOD; This shall be 13 Thus saith the Lord GoD' Th_ shall he file R.V.
the border, whereby ye shall inherit the land border, whereby yc shall divide the land for --
according to the twelve tribes of Israel : Joseph inheritance according to the twelve tribes of
shall have two portions. 14 Israel: Joseph shall have 1portions.. Aald ye 1Some

14 And ye shall inherit it, one as well as shall inherit it, one as well as another; 2con. ancientCrB|OII5

IIOr. another: concerning the wlnch I u- lifted up coming the which I Idted up mhm hand to ha_e,tz_
swore, mine hand to give It unto your fathers : and give it unto your fathers : and this land shall porttons

Gee. tLus land shall fall unto you for inheritmme. 15 fall unto you for inheritance. And this shall -"Or,.for
1_ 7. 15 And this shall be the border of the land to- be the border of the land : on the north side, that I& 17.8.
a 2_ 3 ward the north side, from the great sea, the way from the great sea, by the way of Hetldon, l_.ftedup
& 28.18. of Hethlou, as mcu go to Zedad ; 16 unto the entering ill of Zedad ; Hamath,

16 Hamath, Berothah, Sibrann, which _* be- Berothah, Stbraim, which is between the
tween the border of Damascus and the border border of Damascus aud the border of Ha-

ll Or,the of Hamath ; IIHazar-hatticon, which is by the math; 3Hazer.hatticon, which is by the border _Or_the
_niddl_ coast of Hauran. 17 of Hauran. And the border from the sea slmll mzddle
viU_c. 17 And the border from the sea shall be Hazar- be Hazar-enou at the border of Damascus, and Hazer

enan, the border of Damascus, and the north ou the north northward is the border of
northward, and the border of Hamath. And thia 18 Hamath. This is the north side. And the
is the north side. east side, between Hauran and Damascus

_-IIcb. 18 And the east side ye shall measure _from and Gilead, and the land of Israel, shall be
frola be- Hauran, and from Damascus, and from GileS, Jordan; from the north border unto the east
tw_a. and from the land of Israel by Jordall, from the sea shall ye measure. This is the east side.

border unto the east sea. And this is the east 19 Aud the south side southward shall be from
side. Tamar as far as the waters of Meriboth-kadesh,

19 And the south side southward, from Tamar to the brook of Egypt, unto the great sea
nor Me- even to the waterq of IIstrife :n Kadesh, the 20 This is the south side southward. And the
r_bah. IIrivet" to the great sea. And this is the south west side shall be the great sea, from the
nOr, side Ilsouthward. south border as far as over against the
valley. 20 The west side also shall be the great sea entering in of Hamath. This is the west
tlOr, from the border, till a man come over against 21 side. So shall ye divide this land unto you
toward 22 according to the tribes of Israel. And itTema_*. Hamath. This is the west rode.

2l So shMl yc divide fins laud unto you accord- shall conm to pass, that ye shall divide it
[ing to the tribes of Israel. by lot for au inheritance unto you and to

2_ ,Tkml tt sire21 come to pass, that ye shall the strangers that sojourn among you, which
¢hvlde it by lot for an htheritance unto you, and shall beget cldldren among you ; and they
to the strangers that sojourn among you, which shall he mite you as the homeborn among
shall beget children among you : and they shall be the children of Israel ; they shall have in-

unto you as born in the country among the clfil- heritaace with you among the tribes ofdren of Israel; they shall have inheritance with 23 Israel. And it shall come to pass, that in
you among the tribes of Israel. what to'be the stranger sojourneth, there shall

23 And it shall come to pass, that iu what tribe ye give him his inheritance, saith the Lord
the stranger sojourneth, there shall yo give him Gon.
his inheritance, salth the Lord GOD. 4_ Now these are the names of the tribes :

from the north end, beside the way of Hethlon
49 Now these are the names of the tribes, to the entering iu of Hamath, Hazar-enan at

From the north end to the coast of the way of the border of Damascus, northward beside
Hetldon, as one gosth to Hamath, Hazar-enan, Hamath; and they shall have their sides east
the border of Damascus northward, to the coast 2 a_d west; Dan, one portlo_z. And by the
of Hamath ; for these arc his sides east and west ; border of Dan, from the east side unto the

aoportlon for Dan. 3 west side ; Asher, one _ortio,_. And by the. And by the border of Dan, from the east side border of Asher, front the east side even unto
unto the west side, a porttoa for Asher. 4 the west side ; Naphtali, one l_ortion. And

3 And by the border of Asher, from the east side by the border of Naphtali, from the east
even unto the west side, aportlo_for Naphtali. side m_to the west side ; Manasseh, one per-

4 Aud by the border of Naphtali, from the east 5 t/on. And by the border of Manasseh, from
side uuto the west side, a pot t_onfor Manasseh. the east side unto the west side ; Ephraim,

5 Aud by the border of Manasseh, from the east 6 one portion. And by the border of Ephrmm,
side unto the west side, a portion for Ephraim. from the east side even unto the west side;
6 And by the border of Ephraim, from the east 7 Reuben, one portlo_. And by the border of

side even unto the west side, a _rt_on for Reuben, from the east side unto the west
Reuben. side ; Judah, one ]_ortton.
7 And by the border of Reuben, from the east 8 And by the border of Judah, from the

side unto the west side, a portlon.fbr Judah. east side unto the west s_le, shall be
8 ¶] And by the border of Judah, from the east the oblation which ye shall offer, five and

side unto the west side, shall be the offering twenty thousand reeds in breadth, and hx
[1611 which ,_ye shall offer of five and twenty thousaud length as one of the portions, from the

theyJ reed_ in breadth, and in length as one of the other east side unto the west side: and the sczac-
parts, front the east side unto the west side : and 9 tuary stroll- be in the midst of it. The
the sanctua_ shall be in the midst of it. oblation that ye shall offer unto the Loan
9 The oblatmn that ye shall offer unto the Lou_ shall be five and twenty thousand reed_

shall be of five and twenty thousand in length, in length, and ten thousand in breadth.
and of ten thousand m breadth. 10 And for these, even for gas priests, shall

10 And for them, even for the priests, shall be ] be the holy oblation; toward the north
this holy oblation; toward the north five and_ five and twenty thousand in /emjth, and i_ _7c
twenty thousand in length, and toward the west [ toward the west ten thousand in breadth, I sa_:t_ -

_0r, The ten thousand in breadth, und toward the east ten I and toward tho eas_ ten thousand in breadth, f_

_wAi- thousand in breadth, and toward the south five I and toward the south five and twenty .port.tonand twenty thousand.in length. : and the sanctuary ] thousand in length: and the sanctuary of I_oa_'_
_ha]tP°rti°nbeof the LOaD shall be m the midst thereof. ] 11 the LO_D shall be in the midst thereof. _It l _j_'___
¢orthe ll tllt sha/J be for the priests that are sanetifled sha// be for the pxlests that are sanctified I ofths
pr/_s, of the sons of Zadok ; which have kept my of the sons of Zadok, which have kept my [ son_ ,_c
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_charge, which went not astray when the clfil, charge; which went not astray _hen the chfl- :R.V.
dren of Israel _ent astray, as the Levltes went dren of Israel went astray, a_ the Levites
astray.
12 And this oblation of the land that is offered 1"2went astray. And it shall be unto them an

oblation from the oblatxon of the land, a
shall be unto them a thing most holy by the thing most holy, by the border of the Levltes.border of the Levites.
13 And over agahmt the border of the priests the 13 And answerable unto the border of the priests,

Levites shall have five and twenty thousand ill the Le_ites shall have five and twenty thou-
length, and ten thousand m breadth : all the sand in length, and ten thousand in breadth: all
length si_aUbe five and twenty thousand, and the the length shall be five and twenty thousand,
breadth ten thousand. 14 and the breadth _ten thousand. And they shall _The

14 And they shall not sell of it, neither exchange, not sell of it, neither exchange it, nor shall the SclJU
|11_,

nor alienate the firstffaits of the land : for :t is firstfruits of the land be alienated : for it is holy t weary.holy unto the Loan.
15 ¶[ And the five thousand, that are left in the 15 unto the Loan. Aud the five thousand that are

breadth over against the five and twenty thou- left in the breadth, ill front of the five and
sand, shall be a profane 1Jlace for the city, for twenty thousand, shall be for common use, for
dwelling, and for subm'bs : and the city _|ml] be the city, for d_ellblg and for suburbs : and the
in the laidst thereof. 16 city shall be in the midst thereof. And these

16 And these shall be the measures thereof; the shall be the measures thereof; the north side
north side four thousand and five huudred, and four thousand and five hundred, and the south
the south side four thoumnd and five hundred, side four thousaud and five hundred, and on
and on the east side four thousand and five the east side four thousand and five hundred,huudred, and the west side four thousand and
five hundred, and the west side four thousand and fi_e hun.

17 And the suburbs of the city shall be toward 17 dred. And the city shall have subm-bs ; toward
the north two hundred and fifty, and toward the the north two hundred and fifty, and toward
south two hundred and fifty, a_ld toward the east the south two hundred and fifty, and toward
two hundred and fifty, and toward the west two the east two htmdred and fifty, and toward
hundred and fifty. 18 the west two hundred and fifty. And the re-
18 And the residue in length over against the sidue in the length, answerable unto the holy

oblation of the holyl_ortion slmll be ten thousand oblation, shall be ten thousand eastward, andeastward, aud ten thousand west_sard: and it
shall be over against the oblation of the holypor- ten thousand westward : and it shall be
tion; and the increase thereof shall be for food answerable unto the holy oblation ; and the
unto them that serve the city. increase thereof shall be for food unto them
19 And they that serve the city shall serve it out 19 that labour m the city. And they that Inborn.

of all the tubes of Israel. in the city, out of all the tribes of Israel, shall
20 All the oblatmn slmll be five and twenty 20 till it. All the oblation shall be five and

thousand by five and twenty thousund - ye shall twenty thousand by five and twenty thousand :
offer the holy oblation foursquare, with the pos- ye shall offer the holy oblation foursquare,session of the city.

21 ¶[ And the residue shall be for the prince, on _ith the possession of'the exty.
the one side and on the other of the holy obla- 21 2And the residue shall be for the prince, on -_See ch
tion, and of the possession of the city, over the one side and on the other of the holy xl_ 7.
against the five and twenty thousand of the oblation and of the possession of the city, in
oblation toward the east border, and westward front of the five and twenty thousand of the
over against the five and twenty thousand toward oblation toward the east border, and weshvard
the west border, over against the portions for the in front of the five and twenty thousand to-
prince: and it shall be the holy oblation; and
the sanctuary of the house shaU be in the midst ward the west border, answerable unto the per-
thereof, tions, it shall be for the priuce : and the holy

22 Moreover from the possession of the Levites, oblation and the sanctuary of the house shall be
and from the possession of the city, being in the 22 in the midst thereof. Moreover from the pos-
midst of that which is the prince's, between the session of the Levites, and from the possession
border of Judah and the border of Benjamin, of the city, being in the midst of that which is
_h_l! be for the prince, the prince's, between the border of Judah and

23 As for the rest of the tribes, from the east the border of Benjamin, shall be for the prince.
side unto the west side, Benjamin sltall have t a 23 And as for the rest of the tribes : from the east
2ortiom

24 And by the border of Benjamin, from the side unto the west side; Benjamin, one 1_ortio_l.
east side unto the west side, Simeon shall have a 24 And by the border of Benjamin, from the east
portio_. ' side uuto the west side ; Simeon, one portio_.

25 And by the border of Simeon, from the east 25 And by the border of Simeon, from the east
side unto the west side, Isaachar aport/on, side unto the west side; Issachar, one portlo_.

26 And by the border of Issaehar, from the east 26 And by the border of Issachar, from the east side
side unto the west side, Zebulua a]_rtion. 27 unto the west side ; Zebulun, oneport/oa. And27 And by the border of Zebulan, from the east
side unto the west side, Gad a portion, by the border of Zebulun, from the east side unto

28 And by the border of Gad, at the south side 28 the west side; Gad, one portion. And by the
southward, the border shall be even from Tarnar border of Gad, at the south side southward,
unto the waters of _ strife in Kadesh, and to the the border shall be even from Tamar unto the
river toward the great sea. waters of Meribath-kadesh, to the brook of

29 This /s the land which ye shall divide by '29 ,Egypt, unto the great sea. This is the land
lot unto the tribes of _srael for inheritance, which ye shall divide by lot unto the tribes of
and these are their portions, saith the Lord Israel for inheritance, und these are theirGoD.

80 _[ And these are the goings out of the city on several portions, salth the Lord GOD.
the north side, four thousand and five hundred 30 And these are the goings out of the city ; onthe
measures, north side four thousand and five hundred reeds
31 And the gates of the city shall be after 31 bymeasure:audthegatesofthecltyshallbeafter
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A.V. the names of the tribes of Israel : three gates the names of the tribes of Israel ; three gates ;R.V.
northward; one gate of Reuben, one gate of northward: the gate of Reuben, one;the gate
Judah, one gate of Levi. 32 of Judah, one; the gate of Levi, one: and at the

32 And at the east side four thousand and five east side four thousand and five hundred reeds;
hundred : and three gates ; and one gate of mid three gates : even the gate of Joseph, one ;
Joseph, one gate of Benjamin, one gate of Dan. the gate of Benjamin, one ; the gate of Dan,

And at the south side four thousand and 33 one: and at the south side four thousand and
five hundred measures: and three gates; one flve hundred reeds by measure ; and three gates :
gate of Simeon, one gate of Issachar, one gate the gate of Simeon, one ; the gate of Issachar,
of Zebulun. 34 one; the gate of Zebulun, one: at thewest side

34 At the west side four thousand and five four thousand and five hundred reeds, with
hundred, with their three gates; one gate of Gad, their three gates : the gate of Gad, one ; the t Heb.
one gate of Asher, one gate of Naphtali. gate of Asher, one; the gate of Naphtali, one. Jeaoval,-

t Heb. 35 It wos round about eighteen thousand n_ea. 35 It shall be eighteen thousand reeds round a- sham-Jehom_-
#ham- aure_: and the name of the city from that dav bout: and the name of the city from that day _nah.
_ab. .l_aZl be, t The T,onv ta there. " shall be, l The LORDiS there. See Ex.xvii. 15.

THE

BOOK OF DANIEL.

1 IN the third year of the reign of Jchoiakim king 1 L_ the third year of the reign of Jsholaklm
2 Kin of Judah _came ,Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon king of Judah came Nebuchadnezzar king of

21. 1.

_Cbr.36. unto Jerusalem, and besieged it. Babylon unto Jerusalem, and besieged it.2 And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Judah 2 And the Lord gave Jehoisklm ldng of Judah
• into his hand, with part of the vessels of the into his hand, with part of the vessels of the

house of God which he carried into the land of house of God ; and he carried them into the
Slfinar to the house of his god; and he brought the laud of Shmar to the house of his god: and
vessels into the treasure house of his god. he brought the vessels into the treasure house

3 ¶[ And the king spake unto Ashpenaz the mas- 3 of hm god. And the king spake unto Ash-
ter of his eunuchs, that he should bring certai_ penaz the master of his eunuchs, that he
of the children of Israel,_nd of the king's seed, should bring in certain of the children of
and of the princes; Israel, even of the seed royal and of the

4 Children in whom zoos no blemish, but well 4 nobles; youths in whom was no blemish,
favoured, and skilful in all wisdom, an.d cunnin_ but well favoured, and skilful in all wisdom,
in knowledge, and understanding science, ana and cunning in knowledge, and understanding
such as had ability in them to stand m the king's science, and such as had ability to stand
palace, and whom they might teach the learning in the king's palace; and that he should
and the tongue of the Chaldeans. teach them the learning and the tongue of
5 Aud the king appointed them a daily provision 5 the Chaldeans. And the king appointed for

¢ Heb. of the king's meat, and of t the wine which he them a daffy portion of the king's i meat, t Or,
theu'il_ drank: so nourishing them three years, thatatthe and of the wine which he drank, and that da,ntie_
o/h_s end thereof they might stand before the king. they should be nourished three years; that
dr-z_tk. 6 Now among these were of the children of at the end thereof they might stand before

Judr.h, Daniel, Hauanis_, M_.hAel, and AT_riah: 6 the l_ng. Now among these were, of the
7 Unto whom the prince of the eunuchs gave children of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael,

names: for he gave unto Daniel the nan_ of 7 and Azariah. And the prince of the eunuchs
Belte_h._ar; and to Hsn..i.h_ of Shadrach; gave names unto them: unto Daniel he gave
and to Mishael, of Meshach; and to .Azaxiah, of _e ,_ame of Belte_h_ar; and to _naniah,
Abed.nego. of Shadrach ; and to Mishael, of Meshach ;
8 ¶[ But Daniel purposed in his heart that he 8.and to Azariah, of Abed-nego. But Daniel

would not defile himself with the portion of the purposed in Ins heart that he would not
king's meat, nor with the wine which he drank: defile himself with the king's meat, nor with
therefore he requested of theprince of the eunuchs the wine which he drank: therefore he re-
that he might not defile ldmself, quested of the prince of the eunuchs that he

9 Now God had brought Daniel into favour and 9 might not defile hlmgelf. Now God made
¢ Hob. tender love with the prince of the eunuchs. Daniel to find favour and compassion in the
_d*r. 10 And the prince of the eunuchs said unto 10 sight of the" prince of the eunuchs. And

Or, Daniel, I fear my lord the ldng, who hath up- the prince of the eunuchs said unto Dan/el,term,
or,contl pointed your meat and your drink: for why should I fear my lord the king, who hath appointed
nuan*¢, he see your faces _ worse liking than the children your meat and your drink : for why should

he see your faces worse liking than the youthsOr, th_ winch are of your _sort ? then shall ye make m*
steward endanger my head to the king. - which are of your own age ? so should ye
¢.[1611 11 Then said Daniel to _Melzar, whom the prince 11 endanger my head with the king. Then said
om_ of the eunuchs had set over Daniel, Hanania_, Daniel to 2the ste_.rd., whom the prince of IHob.
us] Mi._]_el, and A_riah, the eunuchs had appointed over Daniel, Hans- Ham-

Heb. 12 Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days ; 12 niah, Michael, and Azarlah : Prove thy sex- _ndzur.
o/pulse, and let them give _ us Tpulse t to eat, and water rants, I beseech thee, ten days ; and let themHeb.
that_oe todrlnk, give us Spulse to eat, and water to-drink. _Or.
may eat_ 13 Then let our countenances be looked upon 13 Then let our countenances be looked upon be- herbs
_c_ Le.rorethee, and the countenance cf the children fore thee, and the countenance of the youths
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that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and that eat of the king's meat; and as thou :R._'.
as thou seest, deal with thy servants. 14 seest, deal with thy ser_ ants. So he

14 So he consented to them in this matter, and hearke_ed unto them in thin matter, and
proved them ten days. 15 proved them ten days. And at the end of

15 And at the end of ten days their countenances ten days their countenances appeared fauer,
appeared fairer and fatter in flesh than all the ehfl- and they were fatter in flesh, than all the
dren which dnl 'eat the portion of the king's meat. youths which did eat of the king's meat

16 Thus Melzar took away the portion of their 16 So 1the steward took away thetr meat, and _Hcb.
meat, and the wine that they should drink; and the wine that they should drink, and ga_e 1tam.
gave them pulse. 17 them pulse. Eow as for these four youths, 7n_/zar.

17 ¶I As for these four children, God gave them God gave them knowledge and skill in all
knowledge and skill in all learning and _isdom : learldng and wisdom : and Daniel had under.
and _lDaniel had understanding in all visious and 18 standing in all visions and dreams. And
dreams, at the end of the da_s which the king had

18 _Now at the end of the days that the king had '_appointed for bringing them in, the prinea 2Heb.
said he should bring them in, then the prince of of the eunuchs brought them in before Nebu. 8a_d.
the eunuchs brought them in before Nebushad- 19 ehadnezzar. And the l_ng communed with
nezzar, them; and among them all was found

19 And the king communed _ith them; and none like Daniel, Hananiah, l_Iisttael, and
among them all was found none like Daifiel, I Azariah: therefore stood they before the
Hanamah, Mishael, and Azariah : therefore stood i 20 king. And in every matter of wisdom and
they before the king. understanding, concerning which the hng
20 And in all matters of twisdom a_d under- inquired of them, he found them ten time_

better than all the magicians and enchmit-standing, that the king enquired of them, he found
them ten times better than all the magicmns and 21 ere that were in all his realm. And Daniel
astrologers that were in all Ins realm, eonthmed e_en mite the first year of king

21 .Mid Daniel continued even unto the first year Cyrus.
of "king Cyrus. 2 And hi the second year of the reign of

Nebuchadnezzar Nebuchadnezzar dreamed
2 And in the second year of the reign of Nebu- dreams ; and his spirit was troubled, and .

chaduezzar Nebuchadnezzar dreamed dreams, 2 his sleep brake from him. Then the]
wherewith his spirit was troubled, and his sleep king commanded to call the magicmns, and I
brake from him. the enchanters, and the sorcerers, and the |
2 Then the king commanded to call the magi. Chaldeans, for to tell the king his dreams.

clans, and the astrologers, and the sorcerers, and So they came in and stood before the king. |
the Chaldcans, for to shew the king his dreams. 3 And the king said unto them, I hazel
So they came and stood before the king. dreamed a dream, and my spirit is troubled |
3 And the king said unto them, I have dreamed 4 to know the dream. Then spake the Chal- |

a dream, and my bl_irit was troubled to know the deans to the king _in the Syrian language, "
dream. 4 0 king, live for ever: tell thy servants

4 Then spake the Chuldeaus to the king in the dream, and we will skew the inter-
Syriaek, *O king, bye for ever: tell thy servants 5 pretation. The king answered and said
the dream, and we will shew the interpretation, to the Chaldeaus, _ The thing is gone from

5 The king answered and said to the Chaldeans, xne : if ye make not known unto me
The thing is gone from me: if ye will not make the dream and the interpretatmn thereof, _e
known unto me the dream, with the interpretation shall be cut in pmces, and your houses
thereof, ye shall be *tcut in pieces, and your 6 shall be made a dunghill. But if ye shew
houses shall be made a dunghill, the dream and the interpretation thereof,
6 But d ye skew the dream, and the interpre- ye shall receive of me gifts and rewards

ration thereof, ye shall receive of me gifts and and great honour: therefore skew me the
IIrewards and great honour: therefore skew me dream and the interpretation thereof.
the dream,and the interpretation thereof. 7 T1jey answered the second time and said,

7 They answered again and said, Let the king Let the king tell his servants the dream,
tell his sgrvants the dream, and we will skew the 8 and we will skew the interpretation. The
interpretstiouofit, king answered and said, I know of a

8 The king answered and said, I know of cer- certainty that ye would Cgain time, be-
talnty that ye would _"gain the time, because ye cause see 7the tl_g is gone from me.
see the thing is _.une from me. 9 But i_e not unto meye make known
9 But if ye will not make known unto me the the dream, there is but one law for you:

dream, t_ere /s bt_t one decree for you: for ye for ye have prepared lying and corrupt
have prepared lyin_ and corrupt words to speak words to speak before me, till the time
before me, till the time be changed : therefore tell be changed : therefore tell me the dream,
me the dream, and I shall know that ye can skew and I shall know that ye can shew me
me the interpretation thereof. 10 the interpretation thereof. The Chaldeans

10 ¶] The Chaldeans answered before the king, answered before the king, and said, There
and said, There is not a man upon the earth that is not a n_n upon the earth that can
can skew the k_ng's matter: therefore t],ere is no shew the king's matter: forasmuch as no
king, lord, nor ruler, that asked such things at hug, Slord, nor ruler, hath asked such a
any magician, or astrologer, or Chaldean. thing of any magician, or enchanter, or

11 And it is a rare thing that the king requireth, 11 Chalde_a. And it is a rare thing that the
and there is none other that can skew it belore king requireth, and there is none other
the king, except the gods, whose dwelling is not that can shew it before the king, except
with flesh, the gods, whose dwelling is not with flesh.

12 For this cause the king was angry and very 12 For this cause the king was angry and very I
furious, and commanded to destroy all the wise furious, and commanded to destroy all ]
men of Babylon. 13 the wise men of Babylon. So the decree I

13 And the decree went forth that the wise raen went forth, and the wise men were to I
should be slain; and they sought Daniel and Ins be slain; and they sought Daniel and h_s
fellows to be shdm. 14 companions to be slain. Then Daniel re-I

14 ¶ Then Daniel _ answered with counsel and turned answer with counsel and prudence I
wisdomtoArioehthe_teaptainoftheking'sguard, to Ariech the captain of the king's guard, [
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A.V. which was gone forth to slay the wise men of which was gone forth to slay the wise men ]_.V. I
Babylon. 15 of Babylon; he answered and ssad to Arioch

I15 He answered and said to Arioch the king's the kin6's captain, Wherefore is the decree so
captahi, Why is the decree so hasty from the king _ urgent Item the king ? Thai Anoch made the
Then Arioch made the thing known to Daniel. 16 thing known to Daniel. And Daniel went in,

16 Then Daniel _ cnt in, and desired of the king and desired of the king that he would I appoint 1Or,
g_vehfm

that he would give hhn tram, and that he would ldm a time, 2and he would shew the king the rune

Chald. shew the king the interpretation, interpretation.

17 Then Daniel went to his house, and made the [ 17 Then Daniel went to his house, and made 2 Or,that he
thingknown toHananiah, Mishael,and Azarmh, his the thing kuown to Hananiah, blishael, and m_ght
companions: 18 Azariah, his companions: that they would
18 That they would desire mercies Jfof the God desire mercies of the God of heaven con.

.frown
before of heaven concerning rids secret ; IIthat Daniel ccrning this secret ; that Daniel and his com.
God. and his fellows should not perish with the rest panions should not perish with the rest of

I I Or, of the wise men of Babylon. 19 the wise men of Babylon. Then was the
that 19 ![ Then was the secret revealed unto Daniel secret levcaled unto Daniel in a vision of
the¢ in a mght vision. Then Daniel blessed the God of the lLight. Then Daniel blessed the God of
_,ould heaven. 20 heaven. Daniel answered and said, Blessed
_wt 20 Daniel answered and said, "Blessed be the be the name of God for ever and e_ er: forde_troy
Da_*wl, name of God for ever and ever: for _dsdom and 21 wisdom and might are lds: and he changeth
_ might are his : the times and the seasons : he removeth kings,
"Ps 1132 21 And lie changeth the times and the seasons : and setteth up kings : he giveth wisdom unto
&115.18. he removeth kings, and setteth up kings: lie giveth the wise, and knox_ledge to them that know

_asdom unto the wise, and knowledge to them that 22 understanding : he revealeth the deep and
know understanding: secret things: he lmoweth what is in the

22 Ite revealeth the deep and secret things" he darkness, and the light dwelleth with him.
knoweth what is in the darkness, and the light 23 I thank thee, and praise thee, O thou God
dwelletb with him. of my fathers, who hast given me _iedom
23 I thank thee, and praise thee, 0 thou God of and might, and hast now made known unto

my fathers, who hast given me wi_lom and might, me what we desired of thee: for thou hast
and hast made known unto me now what we de- made known unto us the king's matter.
sLred of thee : for thou hast _ww made known unto 24 Therefore Daniel went in unto Arioch,
ns the king's matter, wbom the king had appointed to destroy
24 ¶[ Therefore Daniel went in unto Arioch, whom the wise men of Babylon : he went and

the king had ordained to destroy the wise men of said thus unto him; Destroy not the wise
Babylon : lie went and said thus unto him ; De- meal of Babylon : bring me in before the
stroy not the wise men of Babylon : bring me in king, and I ss_l shew unto the king the hi-
before the king, and I x_il] shew unto the king the terpretatiom
interpretation. 25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel before the
25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel before the king king in haste, and said thus unto him, I have

Chald. in haste, and said thus unto him, _'I have found a found a man of the children of the captivity
That I mauofthetcaptivesofJudah, that wiUmakeknown of Judah, that _ill make known unto the kingha oe
fou_*d, unto the king the interpretation. 26 the interpretation. The king ans_ered and

26 The king answeredand said to Daniel, whose said to Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar,Chald.
children name was Belteshazzar, Art thou able to make Art thou able to make known unto me the
of the known unto me the dream _hich I have seen, and dream wbich I have seen, and the interpre-
captz, the interpretation thereof? 27 ration thereof? Daniel answered before the
wry qf 27 Daniel answered in the presence of the king, king, and said, The secret which the king hath
Juda_. and said, The secret which the king hath demand, demanded can neither wise men, enchanters,

ed cannot the wise wen, the astrologers, the magi. magicians, nor soothsayers, shew flute the
ciaus, the soothsayers, shew unto the king ; 28 king ; but there is a God in heaven that
28 But there is a God in heaven that revealeth revealeth secrets, and he hath made known

1"Chald. secrets, and _fmaketh kno_m to the "kh_gNebuchad- to the king Nebuchadnezzar what shall be m
hath nezzar what shah be in tim latter days. Thydream, the latter days. Thy dream, and the visions_aad_
k_wwn and the visions of thy head upon thy bed, are these ; 29 of thy head upon lhy bed, are these : as for
¢ Chald. 29 As for thee, O king, thy thoughts teame into thee, 0 king, thy thoughts came into thy _dnd

] can_ th!l ndnd upon thy l_l, what should come to pass upon thy bed, what should come to pass here-up. hereafter : and lie that revealeth secrets maketh after : and he that revealeth secrets hath made
known to thee what shall come to pass. 34)known to thee what shall come to pass. But
30 But as for me, this secret is not revealed to me as for me, this secret is not revealed to me

I for any wisdom that I have more than any hying, for any wisdom that I have more than any

but for their sakes that shall make known the in- living, but to the intent that the interpretation
terpretation to the king, and that thou mightest may be made lmown to the king, and that thou
know the thoughts of thy heart. 31 mayest lmow the thoughts of tby heart. Thou,

_-Ch_ 31 ¶ Thou, 0 king, ? sawest, and behold a great O ]dug, sawest, and behold a great image.
_.t image. This great image, whose brightneas was This image, which was mighty, and whose

brightness was excellent, stood before thee ;see_. excellent, stood before thee ; and the form there-
of was terrible. 32 and the aspect thereof was terrible. As for
32 This image's head was of fine gold, ]ds breast this image, his head was of fine gold, his

and his ofarms silver, his belly and his thighs breast and his arms of _ilver, his belly _d
of brass, 33 his thighs of brass, his legs of iron, his feet

33 His legs of iron, his feet part of iron and part 34 part of iron, and part of clay. Thou saw-
of clay. est till that a stone was cut out without

_Or, 34Thou sawest till that a stone was cut out _with- hands, which smote the image upon his feet
_hi_ outhands, which smote the image upon his feet that that were of iron and clay, and brake them
nat i_ were of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces. 35 in pieces. Then was the iron, the clay,
bawl 85 Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the the brass, the silver, and the gold, broken
as_cr.45, silver, and thegold, broken topieces together, and in pieces together, and - became like the

became like the chaff of the summer threshing- chaff of the summer threshing.floors ; and
floors ; a_d the wind carried them away, that no the wind carried them away, that no place
place was found for them : and the stone that smote was found for them : and the stone that emote
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A.V. the image became a great moantain, andfilled the the imago became a great ]mountain, and! :R.V.

whole earth. 36 filled the whole earth. This is the dream; i --

36 ¶[ This ls the dream ; and we wfll tell the in- and we _ill tell the intexpretatlon thereof 1Or,
terpretation thereof before the king. 37 before the king. Thou, O king, art king r_:
37 Thou, 0 king, arta king of kings: for the God of kings, unto whom the God of heaven

of heaven hath given thee a kingdom, po_*er, and hath given the kingdom, the power, and
strength, and glory. 38 the strength, and the glory; anti whereso.
38 And wheresoever the children of men dwell, ever the children of men dwell, the beasts

the beasts of the field and the fo_ls of the heaven of the field and the fowls of the heaven hath
hath he given into thine_hand, and hath made thee he given into thine hand, and hath made
ruler over them all. Thou art thin head of gold. thee to rule over them all : thou art the
39 And after thee shall arise another kingdom m- 39 head of gold. And after thee shall arise

ferior to thee, and another third kingdom of brass, another lmlgdom inferior to thee ; and another
which shall bear rule over all the earth, third kingdom of brass, which shall bear rule
40 And the fourth kingdom shall be strong as 40 over all the earth. And the fourth kingdom

iron: forasmuch as iron breaketh in pieces and shall be _trong as iron: forasmuch as _ron
subducth all tMngs " and as iron ttmt breaketh all breaketh m pieces and subdueth all things :
these, shall it break in pieces and bruise, and as iron that crnsheth all these, shall it
41 And whereas thou sawest the feet and toes, 41 break m pieces and crush. And wheleas thou

part of potters' clay, and part of iron, the king- sawest the feet and toes, part of potters' clay,
dora shall be divided ; but there shall be m it of and part of h'on,lt shall be a divided "kingdom;
the strength of the Iron, forasmuch as thou sawest but there shall be m it of the strength of the
the iron ndxed with miry clay. h'on, forasmuch as thou sawest the iron nnxed

42 Alld as the toes of the feet were part of iron, 42 with _mh-y clay. And as the toes of the feet s Or,
and part of clay, so the -kingdom shall be partly were part of iron, and part of clay, so the earthen-,

IT0r, strong, and partly Ubroken, kingdom shall be partly strong, and partly war_
b -itt e. 43And whereas thou sawest iron mixed _vlth miry 43 s broken. And whereas thou sawest the iron c Or,

clay, they shall mingle themselves with the seed mixed with 2miry clay, they shall mingle brzttle
Chtld. ofmen: but they shall not cleave t one to another, themselves 4with the seed of men; but they _Or, by

_is_ _th even as iron is not nnxed with clay. shall not cleave one to another, even as n'on
t_:i8. 44 And in _"the days of these kings shall the God 44 doth not mingle with clay. And in the days
tChdd, of hcaveu set up a kingdom, t whichshallneverbe of those kings shall tim God of heaven set
d _y8 destroyed : and the t"kingdom shall not be left to up a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed,

ch.t.3_ other people, but it shall break in pieces and con- nor shall the sovereignty thereof be left to

3 L_. stone all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for another people; but it shall break in pieces
6 :6. ever. and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall,_ . L4, 45 Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone was 45 stand for ever. Forasmuch as thou sawest

"__lic.4_7. cut out of the mountain uwithout hands, and that that a stone was cut out of the mountainI ukq . it brake in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, the without hands, and that it brake in pieces the
_. silver, and the gold; the great God hath made iron, the brass, the clay, the silver, and the

ktChfld. known to the king what shall come to pass t here. gold ; the great God hath made known to the:n9lo_, after : and the dream is certain, and the interpre- king what shall come to pass hereafter : and
t, _enof tation thereof sure. the dream is certain, and the interpretatmn
Jl_)r, 46 ¶[ Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell upon his 46 thereof sure. Then the king Nebuchadnezzar

hl__ face, and worshipped Daniel, and commanded that fell upon his face, and worshipped Daniel, and

__h _°t t_.
md should offer an oblation and sweet odours unto conunandod that they shouhl offer an oblation1

_Ch rid. 47 and sweet odours unto him. The king an.aeJ 47 The king answered unto Daniel, and said, Of a swered unto Daniel, and said, Of a truth your
_s. truth it is. that your God is a God of gods, and a God is the God of gods, and the Lord of kings,

Lord of l_ngs, and a revealer of secrets, seeing and a revealer of secrets, sechlg thou hast been
thou couldest reveal this secret. 48 able to reveal this secret. Then the king made
48 Then the king made Daniel a great man, and Daniel great, and gave him many great gifts,

gave him many great gifts, and made him ruler mid made him to rule over the whole province
ch.4.9. over the whole province of Babylon, and _chief of of Babylon, and to be chief governor over all

the governors over all the wise me_ of Babylon. 49 the _ise meu of Babylon. And Daniel re-
49 Then Daniel requested of the king, and he set quested of the king, and he appointed Sha-

Shadrach, Meshach, audAbed-nego, overtheaffalrs drach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, over the
of the province of Babylon : but Daniel sat in the affairs of the province of Babylon : bat Daniel

was _in the gate of the king. _Or
gate of the lang. 3 Nebuchadnezzar the king made an image of at t]_e
3 Nebuchadnezzar the king made an image of gold, whose height was threescore cubits, and k_nfs
gold, whose height was threescore cubits, a_d the the breadth thereof six cubits : he set it up court
breadth thereof slx cubits : he set it up in the plain in the pD.in of Dora, in the province of

2 Babylon. Then Nebuchadnezzar the kingof Dura, in the province of Babylon.
2 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather sent to gather together the satraps, the depu-

together the princes, the governors, and the cap- ties, and the governors, the _judges, the _or,
tams, the judges, the treasurers, the coansellers, treasurers, the counsellors, the 7sheriffs, chief

#00t]$°
the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, and all the rulers of the provinces, to come
to come to the dedication of the image which to the dedication of the image wlneh Nebu- aayersOr,
Nebuchadnezzar the l_ng had set up. 3 chatbmzzar the king had set up. Then the lancers

Chald. 3 Then the princes, the governors, and captains, satraps, the deputies, and the governors, the
uith the judges, the treasurers, the ceunsellers, the _judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the
m_ght, sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, were 7 sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces,
t Chald. gathered together unto the dedication of the image were gathered together unto the dedication

that Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up; and of the image that Nebuchadnezzar the king
_nd. they stood before the image that lqebuchadn_._r had set up ; and they stood before the image

Or. had set up. _ 4 that Nebuchadnezzar had set up. Then the
_ng/n_. 4 Then an herald cried _aloud, To you tit is herald cried aloud, To you it is commanded,
_ChakL commanded, O peo]_le_ nations, and languages, 50 peoples, nations, and languages, that at
sy_ 5 T_at at what time ye hear the sound of the what time ye hear the sound of the cor- s Or,
phony, cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, II?dulcimer, net, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, _dulcimer, bagpipe

OOO
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A.V. aald all kinds of muslck, ye fail down aml worship aml all kinds of music, ye fall down and R.V.
the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar the king worshq) the gohtea mlage that Nebuchad-
hath set up: 6 nezzar the king hath set up and whoso

6 And whoso falleth not down and worslnppeth falleth not down and worsinppcth shall file
shall the same hour be cast into the midst of a same honr be cast rote the laidst of a
burning fiery fm_mcc. 7 burning fiery furnace. Therefore at that

7 Therefore at that time, when all the people time, when all the peoples hcard the sound
heard the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery,
psaltery, aud all kinds of musick, all the people, and all kinds of musm, all the peoples,
the nations, and the languages, fell do_n and the nations, and the languages, fell douul
worshipped the golden image that Nebuchadnczzar and worslupped the gohlen image that No-
the king h_l set up. 8 buchaduezzar the king had set up. Where-

8 q[ Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeaus fore at that tiara certain Chaldeans came
came near, and accused the Je_s near, and brought accusation against the

9 They spake and said to the king Nchuchad. 9 Je_s. They answered and said to Nebu-
nezzar, 0 king, hoe for ever. ehadnezzar the king, O king, hoe for ever.

10 Thou, O king, hast made a decree, ttmt every i0 Thou, O king, hast made a decree, that
man that shall hear the sound of the cornet, flute, every man that shall hear the sound of
harp, sackbut, p_altm'y, and dulcimer, and all the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery,
"kinds of muslck, slmll fall do_u and worshlp and dulcimer, a_ld all kinds of music, shall
the golden image: 11 fall down and worship the gohlen image: and

11 And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth, _hoso falleth not down and wolshippcth,
t]_at he should be cast into the midst of a burning shall be cast into the midst of a bum-
fiery furnace. 12 ing fiery furnace. There are certain Jews

12 There ure certaln Jews whom tlmu hast sct over whom thou hast appointed over the affairs
the affairs of the province of Babylon, Shach'ach, of the pruvincc of Babylon, Shadrach, Me-

"tOhald. Meshach, andAbed-nego;thesemen, Oking, thave shach, and Abed-nego; these men, O king,
have not regarded thee: they serve not thy gods, nor have zmt regarded thee: they serve not thy
s_t _w worship the golden image which thou hast set up. gods, nor worship the golden image which
reg._rd 13 ¶_Then Nebuclmdnezzar m h_s rage and fury 13 thou lmst set up. Then Nebuchadnezzar in
thPec, commanded to bring Shadrach, Meshach, and l_zs rage and fury commanded to bring

Abed-nego. Then they brought these men before Shad_ach, MeshD,c]_, and Abed-nego. Then
the king. they brought these men before the king.
14 Nebuchadnezzar spoke and said unto them, 14 Nebuchadnezzar answered and said unto

Or, o/ I._:t IJtrue, O Shadrach, Meshach, and Abcd-nego, them, Is it of purpose, O Shathach, Me-
pur_e: do not ye ser_e my gods, nor worsinp the gohlen shach, and Abed-nego, that ye serve notI_X
21. 13. image which I have set up _ my god, nor _orshlp the golden inmge

15 Now ff ye be ready that at what time ye hear 15 which I have set up9 Now if yc be ready
the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, that at what time ye hear the sound of
psaltery, and dulcimer, and all kinds of musick, the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and
yo fall down and worship the image which I have dulcimer, and all kinds of music, ye fall
made; well: but ff ye worshi_ not, ye shall be down and worship the inmge which I

[1611 cast the same hour into the nudst of a _+burning have made, well: but if yc worbhip not, ye
_mt8 fiery furuace; and who is that God that shall de- shall be east the same hour into the midst
burning] liver you out of my hands ? of a burning fiery furjmce; mid _ho is that

16 Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, answered god that shall deliver you ou_ of my
and said to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar, we are 16 hands_ Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego,
not careful to answer thee in this matter, answered and said to the king, 0 Nebu-

17 If it be so, stir God whom we nerve is able chadnezzar, Iwe have no need to answer _Or, wz
to deliver us h'om the tmrning fiery fur_mce, and 17 thee ill th_s matter. _ If it be so, our God are _wt
he will deliver us out of thins hand, 0 ki_tg, whom we serve is able to deliver us from car¢_l

18 But ff not, be it hmwn unto thee, 0 king, the burning fiery funmcc; and he wiU _Or,Behold,
[1611 that we will not serve thy gods, nor worship _.the 18 deliver us out of thine hand, O king. But our God

thy] golden image which thou hast set up. ff not, be it known unto thee, O king, that ,_c
fCImld. 19 q[ Then was Nebuchadnezzar tfull of fury, we will not serve thy gods, nor worslnp the Or,/'/ .
_//ed. and the form of h_s msage was changed against 19 golden image which thou hast set up. Then our Goa

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego: therefore he was l{ebuchadnezzar full of fury, and the _hom2_e _r_e

spake, and commanded _at they should heat the form of his v]_sage was changed against Sha- be ab/e
furnace one seven tunes more than it was wont drach, Meshach, and Abed-nego. therefore to &.
to be heated, he spake, and commanded that they should liver us,

ChaId. 20 And he commanded the _'most mighty men heat the furnace seven times more than it was he u,dldelzver
mighty that were ill his army to bind Shadrach, Meshach, 20 wont to be heated. And he commanded cer- us/rein
_t_. and Abed-nego, and to cast them into the burning rain mighty men that were h_ his to andarmy @ @ @

fiery furnace, bind Shadrach, Meshach, and Abod-nego, a_d out of
Or, 21 Then these men were bound in their Ncoats, to cast them into the burning fiery furnace, tI,_n_ha_do0

ma_/_, their hosen, and their IIhats, and their ot_er gar- 21 Then these men were bound in their hosen, king
Or, ments, and were east into the midst of the burn- their s tunics, and their mantles, and their _ Or,

turbans, h_g fiery furnace, other garments, and were cast into the midst turbans

d. 22 Therefore because the king's _'commandment 22 of the burning fiery furnace. Therefore be-was urgent, mid the furnace exceeding hot, the cause the king's commandment was urgent,
Or, uflame of the fire slew those men that took up and the furnace exceeding hot, the flame of

spark. Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed.nego. the fire slew those men that took up Shadrach,
23 And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach, 23 Meshach, and Ahed-nego. And these three

and Abed-nego, fell down bound into the midst men, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, fell
of the burning fiery furnace, down bound into the midst of the burning
24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astonied, 24 fiery furnace. Then Nebuchadnezzar the king

and rose up in haste, and spake, and said m_to wasastonied, and rose up in hasto : hespakeand
Or,go- his _counsellors, Did not we east three men bound said unto his counsellors, D_d not we cast three

_rn_r_. into the midst of the fire ? They answered and men bound into the midst of the fire ? They
said unto the kiug, True, 0 king. auswered and said unto the king, True, 0 king.
25 He answered and said, Lo, I see four men 25 He answered and said, Lo, I see four men
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loose, walldng in the midst of the fire, and _"they I loose, wallnng in the mnlst of the fire, and :R.V.

i

have no hurt; and the form of the fom'th is like they ha_e no hurt; and the aspect of the

tlm Son of God. 26 fom'th is like a son of file gods. Then Nebu-
26 ¶, Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the chadnezzar came near to the i mouth of the 1 Atom.

tmouth of the bunmlg fiery finance, asd spake, burning fiery furnace : he spake and said, door.
and said, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, ye Sbadrach, Meshach, and AbeM-nego, ye set.
servants of the most high God, come forth, and _ants of the Most High God, crone forth, and
come hither. Then Shadrach, Meshach, andAbed- come hither. Then Shadrach, Meshach, and
ncgo, came forth of the nridst of the fire. ] forth out of the midst of theAbed.nego, came

27 And the princes, governors, and captains, and 27 fire. And the satraps, the deputies, and the
the king's counseilers, being gathered together, governols, and the kmg's counsellors, being
saw these men, upon whose bodies the tn'e had gathered together, saw these men, that the
no power, nor was an hair of their head singed, fire had no po_er upon their bodies, nor
neither were their coats changed, nor the smell _as the hair of their head singed, neither
of fire had passed on them. were therr hosen cbangcd, nor had the smell
28 Tl_e_ Nebuchadnezzar spake, and said, Blessed 28 of fire passed on them. Nebuchadnezzar

be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, aald Abed-nego, spal, e and said, Blessed be the God of Sha.
who hath sent his angel, and delivered his ser- drach, Meahach, and Abed-nego, _ho hath
rants that trusted in him, and have changed the sent his angel, and dclivcred his servants
king's word, and yielded their bodJes, that they that trusted m him, and have changed the
might not serve nor worship ally god, except their king's word, and ha_ e 3aelded their bodies,
own God. that they might not serve nor _orship any

29 Therefore ¢I make a decree, That every poe- 29 god, except thezr o_al God. Therefore I
ple, nation, and language, which speak tany thing make a decree, that every people, nation, and
amiss against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, language, which speak any thing amiss a-
and Abed-nego, shall be *t cut in pmces, and their gainst the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and
houses shall be made a dunghill : because there is Abed.nego, shall be cut in pieces, and their
no other God that can deliver after this sort. houses shall be made a dunghill : because

30 Then the tdng _rpromoted Shadrach, Meshach, there is no other god that is able to dehver
and Abed-nego, in the province of Babylon. 30 after this sort. Then the king promoted Sha.

drach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, m the pro.
4 Nebuchadnezzar the king, unto all people, vince of Babylon.

natmns, and languages, that dwell m all the 4 Nebuchadnezzar the king, unto all the [Ch
earth; Peace be multiplied unto you. peoples, nations, and languages, that d_ell m _1in

m all the earth; peace he multiplied unto Amm]2 t I thought it good to shew the signs and won-
ders that the high God hath wrought toward me. 2 you. It hath seemed good unto me to show

3 How great are his signs t andhowmightyarelns the signs and wonders that the Most ]=hgh
wonders l his kingdom/s _an everlasting kingdom, 3 God hath wrought toward me. How great
and his dominion is from generation to generation, are his signs I and how mighty are bis won.

4 III Nebuchadnezzar was at rest m mine house, ders t his kingdom is an everlasting kh_gdom,
and flourishing in my palace : tuld Iris dominion is from generation to gone-
5 I saw a dream which made me afraid, and the ration.

thoughts upon my bed and the visions of my head 4 I Nebuchadnezzar was at rest in mine house, [C"_
troubled me. 5 aml flourishing m my palace. I saw a dream h 1 in
6ThereforemadeIadecreetobringinallthe_ise which made me afrmd; and the 2thoughts Aram]

,_e_ of Babylon before me, that they might make upon my bed and the visions of my head -_Or,
known unto me the interpretation of the dream. 6 troubled me. Therefore made I a decree to 7zatwns

7 Then came in the magicians, the astrologers, bring m all the wrse men of Babylon before
the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers : and I told me, that they might make known unto me the
the dream before them; but they did not make 7 interpretation of the dream. Then came in
known unto me the interpretation thereof, the magicians, the enchanters, the Chaldeans,

8 q[ But at the hist Daniel came in before me, and the soothsayers: and I told the dream
whose name w_q Belteshazzar, according to the before them; but they did not make known
name of my god, and ill whom is the spirit of 8 unto me the interpretation thereof. But at
the holy gods : and before him I told the dream, the last Daniel came m before me, whose name
saytTz_, was Belteshazzar, according to the name of

90 'Belteshazzar, "master of the magicians, be- my god, and in whom is the sprat of the holy
cause I lmow that the spirit of the holy gods is gods : and I told the dream before him, saying,
in thee, and no secret troubleth thee, tell me tlm 9 0 Beltesba_r_r, master of the magicians, be.
visions of my dream that I have seen, and the cause I know that the spirit of the holy gods is
interpretation thereof, in thee, and no secret troubleth thee, tell me

10 Thus were the _sions of mine head in my the visions of my dream that I have seen, and
hed; *I saw, and behold a tree in the midst of 10 the interpretation thereof. Thus were the
the earth, and the height thereof was great, visions of my head upon my bed : I saw, and

behold a tree in the midst "of the earth, and the11 The tree grew, and was strong, and the
height thereof reached unto heaven, and the sight 11 height thereof was great. The tree grew, and
thereof to the end of all the earth : was strong, and the height thereof reached

12 The leaves thereof were fair, and the fruit unto heaven, and the sight thereof to the end
thereof much, and in it was meat for all : the 12 of all the earth. The leaves thereof were fair,
beasts of the field had ahadow under it, and the and the lh'ait thereof much, and in _t was meat
fowls of the heaven dwelt in the boughs thereof, for all: the beasts of the field had shadow
and all flesh was fed of it. under it, and the fowls of the heaven dwelt
13 I saw in the visions of my head upon my in the branches thereof, and all flesh was fed

bed, and, behold, a watcher and an holy one came 13 of it. I saw in the visions of my head upon
down from heaven; my bed, and, beheld, a watcher and an holy
14 He cried _'aloud, and said thus, Hew down 14 one came down from heaven. He cr_ed aloud,

the tree, and cut off his branches, shake off his aud said thus, Hew down the tree, and cut
leaves, and scatter his fruit: let the beasts get off his branches, shake off his leaves, and
away from under it, and the fowls from his scatter his fruit: let the beasts get as a_ from
branches: under it, and the fowls from his branches.
15 Nevertheless leave the stump of his roots in 15 Nevertheless leave the stump of his roots in

0002
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A.V. the earth, even with a band of iron and brass, in the earth, even with a band of iron and brass, in It. V.
the tender grass of the field ; and let it be wet the tender grass of the field ; and let it be wet --
with the dew of heaven, and let Ins portion be math the dew of heaven, and let his portion be
with the beasts in the grass of the earth : 16 with the beasts in the grass of the earth : let

16 Let his heart be changed from man's, and let his heart be changed from man's, and let a
a beast's heart be given unto him ; and let seven beast's heart be gaven unto ham ; and let seven
times pass over htm. 17 times pass over him. The sentence is by the

17 Thts matter 2s by the decree of the watchers, decree of the watchers, and the ademand by 1Or,
and the demand by the word of the holy ones: the word of the holy ones : to the intent that matter
to the intent that the living may know that the the living may know that the Most High ruleth
most High ruleth ill the langdom of men, and hi the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whom-
giveth it to whomsoever he will, and setteth up soever he will, and setteth up over it the lowest
over it the basest of men. 18 of men. This dream I king Nebuchadnezzar have

18 This dream I king Nebuchadnezzar have seen. seen : and thou, 0 Belteshazzar, declare the
Now thou, 0 Belteshazzar, declare the interpreta- interpretation, forasmuch as all the wise men
tion thereof, forasmuch as all the wase men of any of my kingdom are not able to make known
kingdom are not able to make known unto me unto me the interpretation; but thou art
themterpretation: but thou art able; for the spirit able, for the sptrit of the holy gods is ill
of the holy gods is in thee. thee.

19 ¶ Then Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar, 19 Then Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar,
was astonied for one hour, and his thoughts was astonied for a while, and his thoughts
troubled him. The king spake, and said, Belte- troubled him. The king answered and said,
shazzar, let not the dream, or the interpretation Belteshazzur, let not the dream, or the inter-
thereof, trouble thee. Belteshazzar answered and pretation, trouble thee. Belteshazzar answered
said, My lord, the dream be to them that hate thee, and said, My lord, the dream be to them that
and the interpretation thereof to throe enemies, hate thee, and the interpretation thereof to

20 The tree that thou sawest, whmh grew, and 20 thine adversaries. The tree that thou sawest,
was strong, whose height reached unto the heaven, which grew, and was strong, whose height
and the sight thereof to all the earth ;

21 Whose leaves were fair, and the fruit thereof 21 reached unto the heaven, and the sight thereofto all the earth; whose leaves were fair, and
much, and hi it was meat for all ; under wlLich the the fruit thereof much, and in it was meat for
beasts of the field dwelt, and upon whose branches all ; under which the beasts of the field dwelt,
the fowls of the heaven had their habitation: and upon whose branches the fowls of the

2° It _s thou, 0 king, that art grown and become 22 heaven had their habitation : it is thou, O king,
strong:forthygrsatnessisgro_n, andreachethml- that art grown and become strong: for thy
tuheaven, and thy dominion to the end of the earth, greatness is grown, and reacheth unto heaven,

23 And whereas the king saw a watcher and an and thy dominion to the end of the earth.
holy one coming down from heaven, and saying, 23 And whereas the king saw a watcher and an
Hew the tree down, and destroy at; yet leave the holy one coming down from heaven, and say.
stump of the roots thereof in the earth, even with ing, Hew down the tree, and destroy it ; never-
a band of iron and brass, m the tender grass theless leave the stump of the roots thereof in
of the field ; and let it be wet with the dew of the earth, even with a band of tron and brass,
heaven, and let his portion be with the beasts of in the tender grass of the field ; and let it be
the field, till seven times pass over him ; wet with the dew of heaven, and let his portion
24 This/s the interpretation, O king, and this is be with the beasts of the field, till seven times

the decree of the most High, which is come upon 24 pass over him ; this is the interpretation, 0
my lord the king : king, and it is the decree of the Most High,

• ch. 5. 25 That they shall *drive thee from men, and 25 which is come upon ray lord the king: that
21, &c. thy dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field, thou shalt be driven from men, and thy dwell-

and they shall make thee to eat grass as oxen, and ing shall be with the beasts of the field, and
they shall wet thee with the dew of heaven, and thou shalt be made to eat grass as oxen, and
seven times shall pass over thee, till then know shalt be wet with the dew of heaven, and
that the most High ruleth in the kingdom of men, seven times shall pass over thee ; till thou
and giveth it to whomsoever he will. know that the Most High ruleth in the

26 And whereas they commanded to leave the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomso.
stump of the tree roots; thy kingdom shall be 26 ever he will. And _hereas they command-
sure unto thee, after that thou shalt have lmo_aa ed to leave the stump of the tree roots ;
that the heavens do rule. thy kingdom shall be sure unto thee, after
27 Wherefore, O king, let my counsel be accept- that thou shalt have known that the heavens

able unto thee, and break off thy sins by right- 27 do rule. Wherefore, 0 king, let my counsel
eoueness, and thine iniquities by shewing mercy be acceptable unto thee, and 2 break off thy $Or,

mOr,an to the poor; if it maybe Ila lengthening of thy sins by righteousness, and thine iniquities redeem
hea/iug tranquillity, by shewing mercy to the poor; if there may

I°-fthi_e 28 ¶ All this came upon the king l_ebuchad- 28 be 8 a lengthening of thy tranquillity. All 8Or, as

" nezzar, this came upon the king Nebuchadnezzar. _h_ r-29 At the end of twelve months he walked ain 29 At the end of twelve months he was walk-
u.oon, the palace of the kingdom of Babylon. 30 ing tin the royal palace of Babylon. The read, anhealing

30 The king spake, and said, Is not this great king spake and said, Is not this great ofth_
Babylon, that I have built for the house of the Babylon, which I have built for the royal error
kingdom by the might of my power, and far the dwelling place, by the might of my power 4Aram.
honour of my majesty ? 31 and for the glory of my majesty ? While the t,,von.
31 While the word was in the king's mouth, there word was in the king's mouth, there fell a

fell a voice from heaven, saying, O king Nebu- voice from heaven, saying, 0 king Nebudmd-
chadnezzar, to thee it is spoken ; The kingdom is nezzar, to thee it is spoken : the kingdom
departed from thee. 32 is departed from thee. And thou shalt be

3"2And they _}_all drive thee from men, and thy driven from men, and thy dwelling shall be
dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field: with the beasts of the field; thou shalt be
they shall make thee to eat grass as oxen, and made to eat grass as oxen, and seven times
seven times shall pass over thee, until thou know shallpass over thee ; until thou know that
that the most Hugh ruleth in the kingdom of men, the Most High ruleth in the kingdom of
and giveth it to whomsoever he will. men, and giveth it to whomsoever he will.
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.A..v. 33 The same hour was the thing fulfilled upon 83 The same hour was the tlLhlg fulfilled upon :R.V.
Nebuchadnezzar: and he was driven from men, Nebuchadnezzm': and he _as driven from
and did eat grass as oxen, and his body was wet men, and did eat grass as oxen, and [us body
with file dew of heaven, till his hairs were grown was wet vdth the dew of heaven, till his huh
lfl_e eagles' feather s, and his nails hke birds' elates, was grown like eagles' feathers, and his nails

3I And at the end of the days I :Nebuchadnezzar 34 hke birds' claws. And at the end of the da)s
lifted up mine eyes unto heaven, and mine under- I Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine eyes unto
standing returned unto me, and I blessed the heaven, and mine understanding returned
most High, and I praased and honoured him that i uuto me, and I blessed the Most High, and
livcth for ever, whose dominion i_ *an everlasting*oh 714. I praisc_l and honoured lure that hveth forMlc 4 7.

L3u.ko1. donunion, and his kingdom is from generation to ever ; for his dominion is an everlasting do-generation: minion, and his lnngdom from generation
35 And all the inhabitants of the earth are re- 35 to generation: and all the inhabitants of

puted as nothing:and he doeth accordin_ to his the earth are reputed as nothing: and lie
wdlin the army of heaven, and among the inhabit- doeth according to his will in the army of
ants of the earth : and none can stay his hand, or heaven, and among the inhabRants of the

_,Yob9. say unto lure, _What doest thou _ earth: and none can _stay his hand, or say l Atom.
I_45.9. 36 At the same time my reason returned unto 36 unto him, What doest thou ? At the sa_ue 6trd._.

mc; and for the glory of my kingdom, mine tlmc mine uuderstandmg rettu_md unto me;
honour and brightness leturned unto me; and and for the glory of my kingdom, my ms.
my counsellers and my lords sought unto me; jesty mid brightness returned unto me; and
and I was established in my kingdom, and my counsellors and my lords sought unto
excellent majesty was added unto me. lne; and I was established in my king-

37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise and extol and dora, and excellent greatness was added unto
honour the long of heaven, all whose _orks are 37 me. :Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise and e.x-
truth, and his ways judgment : a_ld those that tel and honour the King of heaven; for all

• walk in pride he is able to abase, his works are truth, and his ways judge-
meat. and those that _alk [Upride he is able

i 5 Belshazzar the king made a great feast t_ a to abase.
thousand of his lords, and thank wine before the 5 Belshazzar the king made a great feast to a
thousand, thousand of his lords, and drank wine before
2 Belshazzar, whiles he tasted the wine, com- 2 the thousand. Belshazzar, utales he tasted

rounded to bring the golden and silver vessels the wine, commanded to bring the golden and
w[ueh his father Nebuchaduez.zax had ? taken out silver vessels which Nebuchadnezzar his father
of the temple which was in Jerusalem; that the had taken out of the temple which _as m
king, and his princes, his wives, and his concu. Jcru_lem; that the king and his lmds, his
braes, might drink therein. _ ires and his concubines, rmght drink therein.

3 Then the)" brought the golden vessels that were 3 Then they brought the golden vessels that
take_ out of the temple of the house of God which were taken out of the temple of the house of
was at Jerusalem; and the king, and his princes, God which was at Jerusalem ; and the kinj
tns wives, and his concubines, drank in them. and his lords, his wives and his concubines
4 They drank wine, and praised the gods of gold, 4 drank m them. They drank _qne, and prais.

and of sflver, ofbrass, ofiron, of wood, and of stoae, ed the gods of gold, and of silver, of brass,
5 _[ In the same hour came forth fingers of a 5 of iron, of wood, and of stone. In the same

man's hand, and wrote over against the candle- hour came forth the fingers of a man's hand,
stick upon the plaister of the _all of the king's and wrote over against the candlestick upon
palace: and the king saw the part of the hand that the plaister of the wall of the l_ng's palace.
wrote, and the king saw the part of the hand that
6 Then the khlg's "_countenance _'was chan_ed, 6 u'rote. Then the king's 2 countenance was s Aram.

and his thoughts troubled him, so that the IItjomts changed in him, and his thoughts troubled bright-
of his loins were loosed, and [us knees smote one him ; and the joints of his loins were loosed _wzu.
against another, and his knees smote one against another.

7Thekingcriedfaloudtobrlnglntheastrologers, 7 The kh_g cried aloud to bring in the en-
the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers. Aad theking chan_ers, the Chaldeans, and the soothsay-
spare, and said to the wise _nen of Babylon, Who- ers. The king spake and said to the wise
soever shall read this writing, and shew me the men oI Bab)_on, Whosoever shall read this
interpretation thereof, shall be clothed with writing, mid shew me the intelTretation there-

scurlet, and have a chain of gold about ins of, shall be clothed with purple, and have a
neck, and shall be the thh.d ruler in the chain of gold about his neck, and shall 3be s Or,
kingdom. 8 the third ruler in the kingdom. Then came n,/e as
8 Then came in allthe king's_iseme72:but in allthe l,'ing'swisemen: but theycould o_coy
theycouldnotreadthex_riting,nor make known not read the writing,nor make known to three
tothelnngtheinterpretationthereof. 9 the king the interpretation•Then was king
9 Then _as king Belshazzargreatlytroubled, ]_elshazzargreatlytroubled,and his court.
and his_fcountenancewa_ changedin him,and tenancewas changed in him,and his lords
hislordswere astoILied. 10 were perplexed.A'mo thequeenby reasonof

10 ¶[ Now _e queen by reason of the words of the the words of the king and his lords came into
king and his lords came into the banquet house : the banquet house : the queen spake and said,
and the queen spake and said, 0 king, live for 0 king, live for ever; let not thy thoughts
ever: let not thy thoughts trouble thee, nor let trouble thee, nor let they countenauce be
thy countenance be changed : 11 changed : there is a man m thy kingdom, in
11 "There ia a man in thy klngdom, in whom is whom is the spirit of the hoby gods; and m

the spirit of the holy gods ; and in the days of thy the da_'s of thy father light and understanding
father light and understanding and _isdom, like and _d.sdom, hke the wisdom of the gods, was

the w_sdom of the gods, was found in him ; whom found hi hnn - and the king Nebuchadnezzar
the king -I-- IIfatherNebuchadnezzar _u3 , the ldng, I thy father, _the king, I sm/, thy father, made _Or, ray
any, tby father, made "master of the magicians, him master of the magician's, enchanters, Chal- /at_er,
astrologers, Chaldeans, and soothsayers ; 12 deans, and soothsayers ; forasmuch as an 0 k/ag
12 Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and know- excellent spirit, and knowledge, and raider-• [

ledge, and understanding, mterprethlg of dreams, standing. [uterpreting of dreams, and show-
and shelving of ha_zl sentences, and [_dissoh'ing of ing of dark sentences, and dissolving of
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A.V. I ? doubts, were found in the same Darnel, whom I doubts, were found in the same Daniel, whom :R.V.

-- the king named Belteshazzar : now let Daniel be I the king named Belteshazzar. Now let Daniel

Chald called, and he will shew the interpretation, oe called, and he will shew the interprets-
&nots 13 Then was Daniel brought hi before the king. tion.

.lnd the king spake and _ud unto Darnel l,t 13 Then was Daniel brought in before the

Or. I Art thou that Daniel, which art of the chil-
gra_d- dren of the captivity of Judah, whom the

have heard of thee, that the spirit of the
gods is in thee, and that light and under-

15 And now the _)ise men, the astrologers, have standing and excellent _isdom is found in
been brought in before me, that they should read 15 thee. And now the wise men, the enchaut-
this writing, and make known unto me the inter- ers, have been brought in before me, that
proration thereof: but they could not shew the they should read this writing, and make
interpretation of the thhlg: known unto me the iuterpretatiou thereof:

16 And I have heard of thee, that thou eanst but they could not shaw the interpretation
Chald. ¢ make interpretations, aud dissolve doubts : now 16 of the thing. But I have heard of thee,

_uter- if thou canst read the writing, aud make known that thou canst give interpretations, and dis-
_ret. to me the interpretation thereof, thou shalt be solve doubts: now if thou eanst read the

clothed with scarlet, and have a chain of gold _Tlting, and make kno_m to me the intcrprc-
about thy ucck, and shalt be the third ruler in the tation thereof, thou shalt be clothed with pur-
kingdom, ple, and have a chum of gold about thy neck,

17 tf Then Darnel answered and said before the and shalt i be the third ruler in the kingdom. I Or,
king, Let thy gifts be to thyself, and give thy 17 Thcn D_niel answered and said before the ru/e a*

Or.fee, r,rewards to another ; yet I will read the writing king, Let thy gifts be to thyself, and give one o.f
_sch'26. unto the king, and make known to him the thy rewards to another; nevertheless I will three

interpretation, read the writing unto the king, and make
18 O thou king, the most high God gave Nebu- 18 known to lmn the interpretation. O thou

chadnezzar thy father a kingdom, and majesty, king, the Most High God gave Nebuchad.
and glory, and honour: , nezzar thy father the kingdom, and great.

19 And for the ma3esty that he gave him, all peo- 19 hess, and glory, and majesty: and because of
ple, natmns, and languages, trembled and feared the greatness that lie gave him, all the peo.
before him : whom he would he slew ; and whom ples, nations, and languages trembled and
he would he kept alive ; and whom he would hc fem.ed before hun : whom he would he slew,
set up ; and whom he would he put do_u_, and whom he would he kept ahve ; and whom
20 But when his heart was lifted up, and his he would he raised up, and whom he wouhl

,IOr mind hardened _lmpride, he was tdeposcd from hh_ 20 he put down. But _hen his heart was hfted
deal I kingly throne, and they took his glory from hun : up, and his spirit was hardened that he _lealt

pro_dly
C|_a_.d_ 21 And he was "driven from the sons of men_ proudly, he was deposed from his kingly

and ,ihis heart was made like the beasts, and his throne, and they took his glory from him :
made to dwelling was with the _dld asses: they fed him 21 and he was driven from the sons of men;_OIS_

dou,n, w_tb grass like oxen, and his body was wet w_th and lds he_a't was made like the beasts, and
*ch4.32. the dew of heaven ; till heknewthat the most high his dwelling was with the wihl asses; he was
IIOr, (]od ruled in the kingdom of men, and tt_at he fed with grass like oxen, and Ins body was

made appointeth over it whomsoever he will. wet with the dew of heaven : until he knew
h_heart 22 And thou his son, 0 Belshazzar, bast not hum- that the Most H_gh GOd ruleth in the king-
equal, dom of men, and that he setteth up over zt
ac_ 22 whomsoever he will. And thou his son, 0

bled thine heart, though thou knewest all this ;
23 But hast lifted up thyself against the Lord of

heaven ; and they have brought the vessels of his Belshazzar, hast not humbled thine heart,
house before thee, and thou, and thy lords, thy 23 though thou knewest all this; but hast lifted
wives, and thy concubines, have drunk wine m up thyself against the Lord of heaven; and
them; and thou hast praised the gods of silver, they have brought the vessels of his house
and gold, of brass, iron, wood, and stone, wlnch before thee, and thou and thy lords, thy wives
see not. nor hear, nor know: aud the GOd in and thy concubines, have drunk wine in them;
whose hand thy breath is, and whose are all thy and thou hast praised the gods of silver, and
ways, hast thou not glorified : gold, of brass, h'on, wood, and stone, which see

24 Then was the part of the hand sent from not, nor hear, nor know: and the God in
him ; and this writing was written, whose hand thy breath is, and whose are all

25 g[ And this is the writing that was _Titten, 24 thy ways, hast thou not glorified, then was
MENE, MENE, TEILEL, UPHARSIN. the part of the hand sent from before him, and

26 This _ the interpretaimn of the thing: 25 this writing was inscribed. And this is the
MENE; God hath numbered thy kingdom, and writing that was inscribed, _}:zsx, _ss_, T_XZL, 2Thatls ,
finished it. 26 CPH_S_N. This is the interpretation of the _Vum-

27 TEKEL ; Thou art weighed in the balances, thing : _EN_ ; Go_ hath numbered thy king- bared,
and art found wanting. 27 dora, and brought it to an end. TEKEL; thou _*u_-bared,

28 PERES; Thy kingdom is divided, and given art weighed in the balances, and art found _eiglwd,
to the Medes and Persians. 28 wanting, s _xass ; thy kingdom is divided, andd_-

29 Then commanded Belshazzar, and they clothed 29 and given'to the Medes and Persians. Then visions.
Daniel with scarlet, and put a chain of gold about commanded Belsba_ar, and they cloth- _Thatis,
his neck, and made a proclamation concerning ed Daniel with purple, and put a chain D_wd_d.
him, that he should be the third ruder in the of gold about his neck, and made precis-
kingdom, marion concerning ]aim, that he should _be

30 _ In that night was Belshazzar the king of 30 the third ruler in the kingdom. In that
the Chaldeansslain. night Belshazzar the Chaldean king was

31 And Darius the Median took the ldngdom, S1 slain.. And Darius the Mede received the [Ch.

Chald.as ? being oabout threescore and two years old. kingdom, being about threescore and two years _n]
the sou old.

_c _ It pleased Darius to set over the ldngdom _ It pleased Darius to set over the ldng-
Or, an hundred and twenty princes, which should be dora an hundred and twenty satraps, which

ao,_. over the whole tdngdom ; should be throughout the whole kingdom ;
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2 .Mid over these three presidents; of whom 2 and over them three presidents, of whom :R.V.
Daniel was first: that the princes might give Daniel was one; that these satraps rmght
accounts unto them, and the king should haxe give account unto them, and that the
no damage. 3 king should have no damage. Time this

3 Then this Daniel was pleferred abo_e the Daniel was distingtttshed above the presi.
presidents and princes, because all exeeUeut sphit dents and the satraps, because an excelleut
,.asinhim; and the kmg thought to set lnm ox er t.pn'tt uas in Iron; and the king thought
the whole rcalm. 4 to set hma o_er the whole realm. Then

4 ¶[ Then the presidents and princes sought to the presidents and the satraps sought to
find oet;aslon against Daniel concerning the king- find occasion against Darnel as touching
dora; but they couhl find none occasion nor fault; the kingdom; but they could find none
forasmuch as he was faithful, neither was there occasi,m nor fault; folasmueh as he was
any error or fault found in him. faathful, neither uas there any error or

5 Then said these men, We shall not find any 5 fault found in him. Then said these men,
occasion against this Daniel, except we find _t We _hall not find any occasion against this
against him concerning the law of Ins God. Daniel, exccpt _e find it against him con-

6 Then these presidents and princes uassembled 6 cernmg the law of his God. Then these
together to the ldng, and said thus unto him, presidents and satraps lassembled together i Or,
King Darms, live for ever. to the king, and stud thus unto him, King _ame
7 All the pxcsidcnts of the kingdom, the gover- 7 Darius, live for ever. All the presidents rumul'uo_t,ly

nors, and the prhmes, the counsellers, and the of the kingdom, the deputms and the sa- and _o
captains, have consulted together to establish a trap% the eonnsellors and the governors, ta _t. 11,
royal statute, and to make a firm Udeerec, that ha_c consultc_l together '-'to estabh_h a 15)
whosoever shall ask a petition of any God or nmn royal statute, and to make a strong inter- _-Or,that
for thn'ty days, save of thee, 0 king, he shall be diet, that uhosoever shall ask a petition tholing
cast into the den of lions, of any god or man for tlnrty days, save of ehoutd¢stablr, h

8 Now, 0 king, establish the decree, mid sign the thee, O king, he shall be cast into the den aetatute,
wrRmg, that it he not changed, according to tim 8 of hens. Now, 0/dug, establiMi tlle interdiet, and
"law of the Modes and Persmns, w_eh taltereth and Mgo the _ritmg, that it be not changed, make
not. according to the law of the Medes and Per- ,_c.

9 Wherefore l'dng Darius signed the writing and 9 sians, which :_altereth not. Wherefore king 3Aram
the decree. Darms signed the writing and the interdict, pa_eth

10 ¶_ Now when Dmdel laaew that the writing 10 And when Daniel knew that the writing _as ,_ot
was signed, he went rote his house; and hm signed, lie went hxto his house; (now hm auav.
_-indou's being open in his chamber "toward Jero- windows were open in his chamber toward
salem, he kneeled upon lns knees "three tunes a Jerusalem;) mid he "lmeeled upon his knees
day, mid prayed, and gave thanks before hm God, three tunes a day, and prayed, and ga_c
as he dad aforctime, thanks before his God, as he did aforetime.

11 Then these men assembled, and found Daniel 11 Then these men assembled together, and
praying and mah'ang supplication before l_is God. found Darnel makhag petition and supphcation

12 Then they came near, and spake before the 12 before his God. Then they came near, and
king concerning the king's decree ; Hast thou not spake before the king concerning the king's
signed a decree, that every man that shall ask a interdict ; Hast thou not signed an interdact,
Tctitfon of any GOd or man uathin thirty days, that evclT nmn that shall make petition unto
save of thee O king, shall be cast into the den of uny god or mail witlLm thirty days, save
lions ? The king aus_eled and stud, Ihe tluug _s unto thee, O "lung, shall be cast into the den
true, according to the law of the Medes and " of lions 9 The king answered and said, The
Persians, which altereth not. [ thing is true, accordang to the law of the I

13 Then answered they and said before the king, , bIedes and Persmns, which '_altereth not.
That Daniel, which is of the ++children of the I 13 Thcn answered they and said before the "king, !
captivity of Judah, regardcth not thee, O king, nor I That Daniel, _ hich is of the children of the •
the decree that thou hast sigaied, but maketh his capti_aty of Judah, regardeth _et thee, 0 king, I
petition three times a day. I nor the interdict that thou hast rogued, but

14 Then the king, when he heard these words, maketli his petition three tnnes a day. i
was sore dmpleased with himself, mid set his 14 Then the king, when he heaxd these words,
heart on Daniel to deliver him: and he labour- was sore displeased, and set his heart on I
ed till the going down of the sun to deliver him. Daniel to deliver him : mid he laboured till

15 Then these men assembled unto the king, mad the going desire of the sun ta rescue him.
said ante the king, Know, 0 king, that the law of 15 Then these men assembled together unto
the Modes and Persians gs, That no decree nor the PAng, and soad unto the king, Know, 0
statute which the king eutablisheth may be -king, that it is a law of the Modes and Per-
changed, sians, that no interdict nor statute which the

16 Then the klng commanded, and they brought 16 ldng establisheth may be changed. Then the
Daniel, and cast Mm into the den of hens. _'ow king commanded, and they brought Daniel,
the king spake and said unto Daniel, Thy God aud cast him into the den of lions. Now the
whom thou serve.st continually, he will deliver king spake and said unto Daniel, Thy GOd
thee. whom thou servest continually, he will deliver

17 And a stone was brought, and laid upon the 17 thee. And a stone was brought, and laid
mouth of the den ; and the king sealed it with his upon the mouth of the den ; and the king
own signet, and with the signet of his lords ; that sealed it _ath his own signet, and with the
the purpose might not be changed concerning signet of his lords; 4that nothing might be *Or,that
Daniel. 18 changed eonceriting Daniel. Then the king tlu'r_m_ght

18 ¶[ Then the king went to his palace, and went to his palace, and passed the night
passed the night fasting: neither were tlmstru, fasting: neithex were -'instruments of music be_lo
meats of musiek brought before Into and his brought before lmn: and his sleep fled o/pur-
sleep went from him. 19 from him Then the king arose very early _o_
19 Then the king arose very early in the morning, in the morning, and went m haste unto _Or,

and went in haste unto the den of lions. 20 the den of lions. And when he came near daocJng
20 And when he came to the deu, he cried with a unto the den to Daniel, he cried with a girt#

lamentable voice unto Daniel : and the king .spake lamentable voice : the king spake and said
and said to Daniel, 0 Daniel, servant of the living to Darnel, 0 Daniel, servant of the living
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.K.V. God, is thy God, whom thou servest continually, God, is thy God, whom thou servest con- R.V.
able to dehver thee from the lions ? tlnually, able to deliver thee from the
21 Then said Daniel unto the k_ng, 0 king, live 21 hens _ Then said Daniel unto the king, 0

for ever. 22 king, live for ever. My God hath sent
22 _[y God hath sent his angel, and hath shut the his angel, and hath shut the lions' mouths,

lions' mouths, that they have not hurt me: ferns- and they have not hurt me: forasmuch
much as before ldm innocency was found in me ; as before lfim innocency was found m me ;
and also before thee, 0 king, have I done no hurt. and also before thee, 0 king, have I done

23 Then was the ldmg exceeding glad for lfim, 23 no hurt. Then was the king exceeding
aud commanded that they should take Daniel up glad, and commanded that they should take
out of the den. So Daniel was taken up out of the Daniel up out of the den. So Darnel was
den, and no manner of hm.t was found upon him, taken up out of the den, and no manner of
because he believed m lfis God. _ hurt was found upon him, because he had
24 ¶l And the king commanded, and they brought 24 trusted in his God. And the king corn-

those men wlnch had accused Danml, and they rounded, and they brought those men which
cast them into the den of lions, them, their chil- * had accused Daniel, and they cast them
dren, and their wives; and the hens had the into the den of lions, them, their children,
mastery of them, and brake all their bones in and their wives; and the lions had the
pieces or ever they came at the bottom of the den. mastery of them, and brake all their bones

25 ¶[ Then king Darius wrote unto all people, in pieces, or ever they came at the bottom
nations, and languages, that dwell m all the earth ; of the den.
Peace be multiplied mite you. 25 Then king Darius wrote unto all the peoples,
26 I make a decree, That in every dolainion of nations, and languages, that dwell in all the

my khl_gdom men tremble and fear before the God 26 earth ; Peace be multiphed unto you. I make
of Daniel : for he is the living GOd, and stedfast a decree, that in all the dom_nlon of my
for ever, and his "kingdom that which shall not be ldngdom men tremble and fear before the

_eh.°iL _destroyed, aud his dominion shall be even unto God of Daniel. for he is the hying GOd, and&43.

_r. 14, the end. stedfast for e_,er, and his kingdom that winch.. 27 He delivereth and reseueth, and he worketh sball not be destroyed, and his dominion

_!ke 1. sigms and wonders in heaven and in earth, who 27 shall be even unto the end : he deliverethhath delivered Daniel from the tpower of the and rescueth, and he worketh signs and
t Hcb. lions, wonders hi heaven and in earth; who hath
haJ_d 28 So this Daniel prospered in the reign of delivered Daniel from the power of the lions.

ch.l.21. Darius, and in the reign of "Cyrus the Persian. 28 So this Darnel prospered in the reign of Darius,
and in the reign of Cyrus the Persian.

7 In the first year of Belshazzar king of Baby- 7 Iu the first year of Belshazzar -king of
I t"Chald lon Darnel * had a dream and visions of his head Babylon Darnel i had a dream and wsions 1 Am,n.

_aw. upon his bed : then he wrote the dream, and told of his head upon his bed : then he wrote saw.IIOr, the sum of the LImatters, the dream and told the sum of the matters.

/ word_. 2 Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vision by 2 Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vision

night, and, behold, the four winds of the heaven by night, and, behold, the four winds of the
strove upon the great sea. heaven brake forth upon the great sea.
3 And four great beasts came up from the sea, 3 And four great beasts came up from the

diverse one from mmther. 4 sea, diverse one from another. The first
4Thefirst wa_likealion, and had eagle's wings : was hke a lion, and had eagle's wings: I

! ,tOr, I beheld till the wings thereof were plucked, IIand beheld till the wings thereof were plucked,
where- it was lifted up from the earth, and made stand and it was lifted up from the earth, and
_th. upon the feet as a man, and a mau's heart was made to stand upon two fe_t as a man,

given to it. / 5 and a man's heart was given to it. And
' ' 5 And behold another beast, a second, like to a behold another beast, a second, hke to a

u Or,it bear,, and tt'_tr_sed up itseff on one side, and / bear, and 2it was raised up on one side, _-Or,a_

._ I rai*ea ,t had thrcoo,l,.., :, ribs inthe mouth of it between the mad three ribs were in his mouth between other-up else te ...... _: ann mey _act taus unto it, Arise, his teeth: and they said thus unto it, _edoraz-
rival*, devour much flesh. 6 Arise, devour much flesh. After this I be- read, itrai_d

6 After this I beheld, and lo another, like a I held, and lo another, like a leopard, which up on,

leopard, winch had upou the back of it four wings [ " had upon the back of it four wings of a dome.

of a fowl; the beast had also four-heads; and fowl; the beast lind also four heads; and nwn
domi_don was given to it. 7 dominion was given to it. After this I

7 After this I saw in the night visions, and saw in the night visions, and behold a
behold a fourth beast, dreadful and terrible, and fourth beast, terrible and s powerful, and a Or,
strong exe.codingly; and it had great h'on teeth: I strong exceedingly; and it had great iron dread-

it devoured and brake in pieces, and stamped the I teeth : it devoured and brake in pieces, and .fu/residue with the feet of it: and it was diverse stamped the residue with his feet: and xt
from all the beasts that were before at ; and it had I was diverse from all the beasts that were

ten horns. I 8 before it; and it had ten horns. I con-81 considered the horns, and, behold, there came sidered the horns, and, behold, there came
up among them another little horn, before whom up among them another horn, a little one,
there were three of the first horns plucked up before which three of the first horns were
b._ the roots : and, behold, in this horn were eyes plucked up by the roots : and, behold, in

e the eyes of man, and a mouth speaking great this horn were eyes like the eyes of a man,
things_ 9 and a mouth speaking great things. I be-

9 ¶[ I beheld till the thrones were cast down, held till thrones were 4_laced, aud one that _Or, cast
and the Ancient of days did sit,.whose garment was ancient of days did sit: his raiment dow_,
teas white as snow, and the hair of his head like was white as snow, aud the lmir of his

/_iRe the pure wool: his thr°ne was/'k* the fiery flame' head like pure wool ; his thr°ue was fiery

and his wheels as burning fire. flames, and the wheels thereof burning fire.
10 A fiery stream issued aud came forth from 10 A fiery stream issued and came forth

v. 5. before him : "thousand thousands ministered unto from before him : thousand thousands minis-
him, and ten thousand times ten thousand stood tered unto him, and ten thousand thues

]'Rev.20. boforehim:thojudgmsntwasset, and the *books ten thousand stood before him: the judge-
| 1_ were opened, ment was set, and the books were opened.
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A.V. _ 11 I beheld then because of the voice of the great 11 I beheld at that time because of the voice of :R.V.

words which the horn spakc: I beheld el;en till the great words wlnch the horn spake; I
the beast was slain, and his body destroyed, and beheld e_en till the beast was slam, and
given to the burning flame, his body destroyed, and he was given i to xAtom.

12 As concerning the rest of the beasts, they had 12 be burned with fire. And as for the rest to tJ,e
* Chald. their dominion taken away: yet t thelr lives were of the beasts, their dominion was taken bt*rntJlg

a pro. prolonged for a season and tram. away : yet their hoes wele prolonged for a of/ire.longtng
in life 13 I saw in the night _dsions, and, behold, o_e 13 season and a time. I saw in the mght vismns,
wa, like the Son of man came with the clouds of and, behold, there came with the clouds of
e_re_ heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they heaven one like unto a son of man, and
thesn, brought him near before him. he came even to the aucient of days, and

14 And there was given him dominion, and glory, 14 they brought him near before him. And there
and a kingdom, that all people, n_tions, and was given him dominion, and glory, and a

"oh244 languages, _bould serve him : his dominion *s ' an kingdom, that all the peoples, nations, mid
.Mic.4.7 everlasting domhfion, which shall not pass away, languages should serve him: his domimon is
Luke L and his kingdom that which shall not be de- an evellasting dominion, _hich shall not pass
33" stroycd, away, and his kmgdom that which shah no_ be

15 ¶[ I Daniel was giieved in my spirit in the destroyed.
i"Chald. midst of _y *body, and the visions of my head 15 2L_for me Daniel, my spirit was grieved m
sheath troubled me. the midst of 2my body, and the wsmns of my 2Aram.

16 I came near unto one of them that stood by, 16 head troubled me. I came near unto one of thedw.ath.and asked him the truth of all this. So he told me, them that stood by, and asked him the truth
and made me know the interpretation of the things, concerning all this. So he told me, and made
17 These great beasts, which are four, a_e four me know the interpretation of the things.

ldmgs, which shall arme out of the earth. 17 These great beasts, which arc four, are four
Chald. 18 But the saints of the ¢most High shall take 18 kings, which shall arise out of the earth. But

high the kingdom, and possess the kingdom for ever, the saints of the Most High shall receive the
on_.g,thatIs, e_en for ever and ever. ]nugdom, and possess the king,lore for ever,
thzng_, 19 Then I would "know the truth of the fourth 19 even for ever and ever. Then I desired to
or, beast, whmh was diverse tfrom all the others, know the truth concerning the fom%h beast,

p/aee._, exceeding dreadful, whose teeth were of iron, and ! which was diverse hem all of them, exceeding
t"Chald. ! his nails of brass; w]_*ch devoured, brake m terrible, whose teeth were of iron, and his
from alJ pieces, and stamped the residue with his feet ; I nails of brass; which devoured, brake in pieces,
those. 20 And of the ten horns that were m his head, I 20 and stamped the remdue with hxs feet; and

and of the other which came up, and before whom concerning the ten horns that were on his
three fell ; even of that horn that had eyes, and head, and the other kern which came up, and
a mouth that spake very great things, whose look before _ hick three fell _ e_ en that horn that
wa_ more stout than h_s fellows, had eyes, mxd a mouth that spake great things,
21 I beheld, and the same horn made war with whose look _as mo_e stout than hm fellows.

the saints, and prevailed against them; 21 I behehl, and the same horn made war _vith
22 Until the Ancient of days came, and judgment 22 the saints, and prevailed against them ; until

was given to the saants of the most High ; and the the ancient of days came, and ladgement was
time came that the saints possessed the kingdom, given _to the saints of the Most High ; and 30r,/or
23 Thus he said, The fourth beast shall be the the time came that the saints possessed the

fourth kingdom upon earth, which shall be diverse 23 kingdom. Thus he said, The fourth beast
from all kingdoms, and shall devour the whole shall be a fourth kingdom upon earth, which
earth, and shall tread it down, and break it in shall be diverse from all the kingdoms, and
pieces, shall devour the whole earth, and shall 4tread _Or,
24 And the ten horus oat of this "kingdom m e ten 24 it down, and break it in pieces. And as for thresh _t

kings that shall arise : and another shall rise after the ten horns, out of thin kingdom shall _n
them ; and he shall be diverse from the first, and kings arise : and another shall arise after
he shall subdue three kings, them ; and he shaU be diverse from the feigner,
25 And he shall speak great words against the 25 and he shall put do_a_ three kh_gs. And he

most High, and shall wear out the saants of the shall speak words against the Most High, and
most High, and think to change times and laws: shall wear out the saints of the _lost High:
and they shall be given into lns hand until a th_ae and he shall think to change the times and
and times and the dividing of tinm. the law ; and they shall be gtven into his hand

26 But the judgment shall sit, and they shall 26 untal a time andt_mes and half a time. But
take away his dominion, to Consume aa_d to de- the judgement shall sit, and they shall take
stroy it unto the end. away his dominion, to consume and to destroy

_Lukel 27Andthe_kingdomanddominion,andthegreat- 27 it unto the end. And the kingdom and the
_" hess of the kingdom under the whole heaven, shall dominion, and the greatness of the kingdoms

be given to the people of the saints of the most under the whole heaven, shall be given to the
High, whose kingdom _:_an everlasting kingdom, people of the saints of the Most H_gh : his

IIOr, and all ttdominions shall serve and obey him. kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all
rulers. 28 Hitherto is the end of the matter. As for me 28 dominions shall serve and obey him. r,Here _Aras,. '

Daniel, my cogitations much troubled me, and is the end of the matter. As for me Daniel, H_the_- i
my countenance changed in me : but I kept the my thoughts much troubled me, and ray %oun- to
matter in my heart, tenance was changed in me: but I kept the _Arambright.

matter in my heart, m_
In the third year of the reign of king Bel- [3 In the third :year of the reign of king

s azzar a vision appeared unto me, even unto me Belshazzar a vimon appeared unto me, even
Daniel, after that which appeared m_to me at unto me Daniel, after that which appeared
the first. 2 unto me at the first. .4a_d I saw m the
2 And I saw in a vision ; and it came to pass, vision ; now it was so, that when I saw. I :

when I saw, that I wo_sat Shushan 6_ the palace, was in Shuslmn the 7palace, which is in the _Or
which/8 in the province of Elam ; mid I saw in a province of Elam ; and I saw m the _ision, otutle
vision, and I was by the river of Ulai. $ and I was by the river Ulai. Then I lifted I

3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and, up mine eyes, and saw, and, behold, there
behold, there stood before the river a ram which stood before the river a ram which had
had t_co horns: mid the ttco horns _e_e high; two horns: and the two holms were high;
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A.v. but one was higher tlmn fthe other, mid the I but one was lugher than the other, and the R.V.
I

¢II-__ higher came up last. ] 4 higher came up last. I saw the ram push.the 4 I saw the ram pushing westward, and north, ing westward, and northward, and south-
bcco_,d, ward, and southwva'd; so that no beasts might I ward; and no beasts could stand before

stand before hmd, neither was theJe a_y tlmt.I him, neither was there any that could de.
could dehver out of his hand ; but he thd accord, h_ er out of his hand; but he _hd according
lng to his will, and became great. 5 to his will, and magnified tnmself. And as

5 And as I was conmdering, behold, an lie goat I was considering, behold, an he-goat came
came from the west on the face of the whole from the west over the face of the whole

Or. earth, and IItouchexl not the grouml : and the earth, and i touched not the ground : and _IIcb.
none goat ]_ad f a notable horn between his eves. the goat had a notable horn between 1.us noactouched
him 6 And he came to the _am that had two horns, 6 eyes. And lie came to the ram that had _ouched[5c
In the which I had seen standing before the river, mid the two horns, x_lueh I saw standing before gro_Ld
earth, ran unto him in the fury of his power, the rived, aud ran dlpon him m the fury of

Hcb. 7 AJld I saw inm come close unto the ram, and 7 his po_ er. And I saw him come close
horn be _ a_ moved with choler against lfim, and smote unto the ram, and he was mo_ ed wdth

qf_ght, the ran), aud brake his two horns : aud there was cholex against him, mid smote the ram, and
no power m the ram to stand before hun, but he brake Ins two horns; and there was no power
ea_t lure do_n to the ground, and stamped upon in the ram to stand before him: but he cast
hind. and there was none that could deliver the him down to the ground, and trampled upon
ram out of his hand. him; and there _ as none that could dchver the

8 Therefore the he goat waxed very great : and 8 ram out of his hand. And the be-goat magm.
when lie was strong, the great horn was broken ; fled himself exceedingly: and when he was

ch.ll 4 and for it came up four notable ones ' towm'd the strong, the great horn was broken ; and instead
four winds of hea_ en. of it there came up four notable ho__s toward

9 And out of one of them came forth a httle horn, 9 the four winds of heaveu. And out of one
which waxed exceeding great, toward the south,and of them came forth a little horn, which waxed

Ps 1¢o toward the east, and toward the "pleasant la_d. exceeding great, toward the south, and toward
Ezck.20. 10 And it waxed great, event ,Ito the host of hea- 10 the east, and toward the glorious laud. And it

veu; and it cast down some of the host and of the waxed great, even to the host of heaven; and
Or. stars to the ground, and stamped upon them. some of the host and of the stars it cast down'lrt_lTl_t

q_ host. 11 Yea, he magnified ]nmself even LIto the 11 to the ground, and trampled upon them. Yea,
Or, prince of the ho_t, and " by lnm the daily sacrifice it magnified itself, even to the prince of the

zga_nst was taken away, and the place of his banetuary host ; and _it took away from him the continual
Or,

from,

An-
was cast down. burnt offer;_q, and the place of has sanctuary other

12 And I_an host was giveu ldm against the daily 12 was cast down. And _the host was given over rt,_ling
sacrifice by reason of transgression, and it east to tt together with the coidtiuual butut offering is, the
down the truth to the ground ; and it practised, through transgression; and it cast down truth *tnual
and prospel ed. to the ground, and it did ,ts plea._tre and pros. lmrnt

13 ¶[ Then I heard one saint speaking, and 13 pered. Then I heard a holy one speaking; offering
another saint said dmto _t¢ that certain saim which and another holy one said unto that certain one u'a.,taken
spake, How long ,hall be ll:e _ision eo_cerni_g which .spake, How long shall be the vision away
the daffy sacrifice, and the transgression IIof eoncermng the continual burnt offering, and the from
desolation, to give both the sanctuary and the host transgression that maketh desolate, to give htm.
to be trodden under foot 9 both the sanctuary and the host to be trodden

14 And he said uuto me, Unto two thousand and 14 under foot ? And he said 4unto me, Unto two
three hundred 'rdays ; then shall the sanctuary be thousand and three himdred evenings a_d morn-
¢ cleansed, ings; then shall the _nctnary be _cleansed.

15 ¶] And it came to pass, when I, eren I Daniel, 15 And it came to pass, when I, even I Daniel,
had seen the vision, and sought for the meaning, had seen the vision, that I sought _to under-
then, behold, there stood before me as the appear- stand it; and, behold, there stood before me
ance of a man. 16 as the appearance of a man. And I heard

16 And I heard a man's voice between tl_e banks a man's rome between the banks of Ulai, which
of Ulm, which called, and said, "Gabriel, make called, and said, Gabriel, make this man to
this man to understand the _ision. 17 understand the vision. So he came near

17 So he canoe near where I stood : and when he where I stood ; and when he came, I was
came, I was afraid, and fell upon my face : but he affrighted, and fell upon my face : but he sadd
said unto me, Understand, 0 son of man : for at mdto me, Understand, O son of man ; for the
tbc time of the end shall be the vision. 18 _Ssion belongeth to the time of the end. Now

18 Now as he was speaking with me. I was in a as he was speaking with me, I fell into a
deep sleep on my face toward the ground : but he deep sleep with my face toward the ground :
touched me, and f set me upright. 19 but he touched me, and set me 7upright. And
19 And lie said, Behold, I will make thee lmow he said, Behold, I _411 nmke thee know what

what shall be hi the last end of the indignation : shaJl be in the latter time of the hddignation :
for at the time appointed the end shall be. for it belongeth to the appointed time of the

20 The ram which thou sawest having two horns 20 end. The ram which thou sawest that had
ate the kings of Media and Persia. the two horns, they are the kings of Media

21 And the rough goat is the king of Grecia: and 21 and Persia. And the rough he-goat is the king
the great horn that is between his eyes is the first of SGreece: and the great horn that is between
king. 22 his eyes is the first king. And as for that
22 Now that being broken, whereas four stood up which was broken, in the place whereof four

for it, four kingdoms shall stand up out of the stood up, four kingdoms shall stand up out
nation, but not in his powea'. 23 of the nation, but not with his power. And h;*

23/ta_d in the latter time of their kingdom, when in the latter time of their kingdom, when r
the transgressors _tare come to the full, a king of the transgressors axe come to the full, a king er.

fierce countenance, and understanding dark sen- of fierce countenance, and understanding dark _0Or
tences, sham stand up. 24 sentences, shall stand up. And his power vorn'_pt9 W
24 And his power shall be mighty, but not by his shall be mighty, but not by his own poer ; 11Heb.

own power : and he shall destroy wonderfully, and he shall _0destroy wonderfully, and shall
and shall prosper, and practise, and shall destroy prosper and do tt/s plea_tre: and he shall _
the mighty and the ? holy people. _°destroy the mighty ones and _ithe holy people, sat nts.
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_k.v. 25 And through his policy also he shall cause 25 And through his policy he shall cause craft to :R.V.
-- craft to ]_rosper in his hand ; and he shall magnify prosper in his hand ; and he shall ma_mdy --

itOr, Mmself m ins heart, and hy ,Ipeace shall destroy lnmself in Ins heart, and m tl_e_r security shall
vro_- many : he shall also stand up against the Prince he Jdestroy many : he shall also stand up 1 Or,
per_ty, of princes ; but he shall be "broken without hand. against the prince of princes ; but he shall be corrupt
"2_laca 26 And the vision of the evening and the morn- 26 broken without hand. And the _ibion of the
9.9. mg which was told is true : wherefore shut thou evenings and mornings _hich hath been told

up the vision ; for it _Imll be for many days. is true : but shut thou up the vision ; for it
27 And I Darnel fainted, and was sick certai_ 27 belougeth to many days to conic. And I

days; afterward I rose up, and did the king's Daniel fainted, and was sick certain days;
business ; and I was astomshed at the vision, but then I rose up, and did the l_ng's business.
none understood it. and I was astonished at the wsion, _but none i -_Or,bu_

understood It. I t/_e_c
9 In the first year of Darius the son of Mm- 9 In the first year of Darius the son of Ju_s

t_Or,_n suerus, of the seed of the Modes, Ilwhich was Ahasuerus, of the seed of the Medea, _hich no_c
u'h_ch made ]nng over the realm of the Chaldeans ; _ as made l_ng over the realm of tl e Chal- to _na_.c
_. &c. 2 In the first year of hm reign I Daniel under- 2 deans ; in the first yeax of lns reign I Darnel

stood by books the number of the years, whereof understood by the books the number of the
the _ord of the Loun came to "Jeremiah the years, whereof the word of the LOaD came

;Jer ".5.
prophet, that he would accomplish seventy years to Jeremiah the prophet, for the aceenlphslnng

_¢29 10. m the desolations of Jerusalem. of the dcsolatmns of Jerusalem, even seventy
3 ¶[ And I set my face unto the Lord God, to 3 years. And I set my face unto the Lord God,

seek by prayer and supphcattons, with fasting, _to seek by prayer and supplications, with
and sackcloth, and ashes : 4 fauting, and seckcloth, and ashes. And I

4 ._.nd I prayed unto the LOUD my God, and pra)cd unto the Lo_n my God, and made
*Dent. made my confession, and sa_d, O _Lord, the great confessmu, and said, O Lord, the great and
7 9. and dreadful GOd, keeping the covenant and dreadful God, which keepeth covenant and
Neh I 5 mercy to them that love him, and to them that mercy with them that love him and keep

keep ILiSCommandments ; 5 his commandments ; _ e have sinned, and
" II_. 1. 5 ' We ha_ e sinned, and have committed iniquity, have dealt per_ ereely, and have done w_ckedly,
1_ and have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even and have rebelled, even turning aside from

by departing from thy precepts and from thy 6 thy precepts and from thyjudgemeuts: nexther
judgments: have we hearkened unto thy servants the
6 Neither have we hcarkened unto thy servants prophets, which spake m thy name to our

the prophets, which spake in thy name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers, and to all
kings, our princes, and our fathers, and to all the 7 the people of the land. O Lord, righteous-
people of the land. ness belongeth m_to thee, but unto us con-

t'Or, 70 Lord, righteousness _belongeth unto thee, fusmu of face, as at this day; to the men
t/,,m but unto us confusion of faces, as at this day; of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jeru.
hast,&c, to the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of salem, and unto all Israel, that are near, and

Jerusalem, and unto all Israel, that are near, and tl.at are far off, through all the countries
t_at m e far off, through all the countries whither whither thou hast driven them, because of
thou hast driven them, because of their trespass theh" trespass that they have trespassed a-
that they have trespassed against thee. 8 gainst thee. O Lord, to us belongeth con.

Bar 1. 80 Lord, *to us belonge_£ confuMon of face, to fusion of face, to our kings, to our princes,
15. our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, and to our fathers, because we have sinned

because we have sinned against thee 9 against thee. To the Lord our GOd belong
9 To the Lord our God belo_g mercies and for- mercies and forg_veuesses ; 4for we have _e.

glvenesses, though we have rebelled against him ; 10 belled against hun ; neither have we obeyed
10 Neither have we obeyed the voice of the Loan the voice of the LORD our God, to walk in his

our God, to walk in his laws, which he set before laws, _hich he set before us by his selvants
us by his servants the prophets. 11 the prophets. Yea, all Israel have trans-

11 Yea, all Israel have transgressed thy law, even gressed thy law, even turning aside, that they
by departing, that they might not obey thy voice; should not obey thy voice: therefore hath the
therefore the curse is poured upon us, and the oath curse been poured out upon us, and the

• Lev.26. that/s written in the *law of Moses the servant of oath that is written in the law of Moses the
14,&c. God, because we have sinned against him. servant of God ; for we have sinned agvanst
I)eut 2s. 12 And he hath confirmed his words, which he 12 him. And he hath confirmed his words, which
15,&c. spake against us, and against oar judges that he spake against us, and against our judges
&c&29 20, judged us, by bringing upon us a great evil : for that judged us, by bringing upon us a great
&30. 17, under the whole heaven hath not been done as evil - for raider the whole heaven hath not been
18. hath been done upon Jerusalem. 13 done as hath been done upon Jerusalem. As
&31.17, 13 As *it _ wnttcn in the law of Moses, all this it is written in the law of Moses, all this evll is
&_ evilis comeupon us: yet?madewe notourprayer come upon us: yet have we not intreated
&c_&32.19, before the LORDour God, that we might turn from the favour of the LORD our God, that we
"Lev.26. I our iniquities, and understand thy truth, should turn from our iniquities, and _have
14 ! 14 Therefore hath the LORDwatched upon the 14 &scernment in thy truth. Therefore hath the

1Dscut.28. evil, and brought it upon us: for the Loan our Loa:v watched over the evil, and brought it
I_tm 2. God is righteous in all his works which he doeth : upon us. for the LORDOur God is righteous
17. : for we obeyed not his voice, in all his works which he doeth, and we have
_"Heb. 15 And now, O Lord our God, that hast brought 15 not obeyed his voice. Aud now, O Lord our
_treat- thy people forth out of the land of Egypt with God, that hast brought thy people forth out of
edwe a mighty hand, and hast Tgotten thee "renown, the land of Egypt w_th a mighty hand, and

have done hast gotten thee renown, as at this day; weas at this day; we have sinned, wenot the I
face of , wickedly. 16 have sinned, we have done wickedly. O'Lord,
the &c. _ according to all thy 6righteousness, let throe16 ¶[ 0 Lord, according to all thy righteousness,
_Heb. Ibesecehthee, letthineangerandthyfurybeturnod auger and thv fury, I pray thee, be turnedmade
thee e_ away from thy c_ty Jerusalem, thy holy mountain : away from thy city Jerusalem, thy holy moan-
name. because for our sins, and for the iniquities of our tain: because for our sins, and for the iniqmt_es

Ex. 14. fathers, Jerusalem and thy people are become a of our fathers, Jerusalem aud thy people are be-
iS. reproach to all t]_at are about us. come a reproach to all that are round about us.
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A. V 17 Now therefore, 0 our God, hear the prayer of 17 Now therefore, O our God, hearken unto the :R.V.
tby servant, and his supplications, and cause thy prayer of thy servant, and to his supplica-
face to shine upon thy sanctuary that is desolate, lions, and cause thy face to sldne upon thy
for the Lord's sake. sanctuary that is dcbolate, for the Lord's

180 my God, recline thine ear, and hear ; open 18 sake. O my God, recline tinne ear, and
thine eyes, and behold our desolations, and tile hear; open thine eyes, and behold our de- aHeb

t"]Icb city i"winch is called by thy name : for we do not solatxons, and the city which is called by thy I cause to. /all
where, i"present our supplications before thee for our name: for we do not 1present our supplies- i See Jer.
,pen rlghteousnesses, but for thy great mercms, tmns before thee for our rlghtcouauesses, ' xxxvl. ?.thU
name 19 O Lord, hear; O Lord, for_ve; O Lord, 19 but for thy great mercies. O Lord, hear; O =Or, be-
called, hearken and do ; defer not, for throe own sake, O Lord, forgive ; 0 Lord, hearken and do ; defer ing sore
_FHeb. my God : for thy city and thy people are called by not ; for thine own sake, O my God, because ueariecl
cat_ thy name. thy city and thy people 0a'e called by thy _Or,
.fall. 20 ;I And whiles I was speaking, and praying, and name. came

coxffessmg my sin and the sin of my people Israel, 20 And whiles I was spcaldng, and praying, nearU_ttO _1_

and presenting nay supplication before the Load and confessing my sin and the sm of my 4 Or
my God for the holy mountain of my God ; people Israel, and presenting my supplication _nadc

21 Yea, whiles I was speaking in prayer, even before the Load my God for the holy mountain _ne to
*dL8.: the man * Gabriel, whom I had seen ha the vision 21 of my God ; yea, whiles I was speaking in under.
l"Hob. at the beginning, bemg caused to fly t swiftly, prayer, the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in sta_wl
_th touched me about the time of the evening oblation, the vision at file beginning, _ being caused to =Or,very
weart- 22 And he reformed me, and talked with me, and fly swiftly, _touched me about the time of the _ree_WU_$1e,s_, O

fltght, said, 0 Darnel, I am now come forth #to give 22 e_ening oblation. And he 4instructed me, and /_reczotu
t"Hob. thee skill and understanding, talked wath me, and _aid, 0 Darnel, I am now thov_s.
to ma_ 23 At the beginning of thy supplications the come forth to make thee skflful of understand- aOr. to
thee t"commandment came forth, and I am come to 23 iug. At the begimling of thy supplications rc_trmn
s.t'_(ful shew thee ; for thou art "fgreatly beloved : there, the commandment went forth, and I am come _Or, the
.rider fore understand tile matter, and conmder the _usmn. to tell thee ; for thou art _greatly beloved : t_a._-stand-
oig 2i Se_ enty weeks are determined upon thy people therefore consider the matter, and understand prc$glo_t
l'IIeb andupontbyholyeity, lltofimshthotransgression, 24 the vision. Seventy weeks are decreed upon 8An.other
uord. and I_to make an end of sins, aud to make recon- thy people and upon thy holy city, ore fim_h reading
i"IIcb cfliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlasting vtransgression, and s to make an end of sins, Is, to
man o_ righteousness, and to seal up the vision and tpro. and to °make reeoneihation for miqnity, aud to seal up.
d6strc_ phecy, and to anoint the most Holy. bring, in everlasting righteousuess, and to seal _ Or,
I_Or, t, 25 Know therefore and understand, that from the up _asion and 10plopheey, and to anoint 11the pmge
rebtra_ going forth of the commandment to restore and to 25 most holy. Know therefore and discern, that away
IIOr.t, build Jerusalem unto the ]Kesslah the Prince H_all from the going fol th of the commandment t0lleb
sea2tt_ be seven _eeks, and threescore and two weeks: to restore and to build Jerusalem unto aZthe l_r°t)het"lleb n Or,
tnopl, the street i'shall be built again, and the Uwall, anointed cue, the prmee, shall be a_seveu _most
i"IIeb even i'in troublous times, weeks: aud threescore and two weeks, it shall holy

place_hall 26 And after threescore and two weeks shall Mes. be built agaiu, with street and moat, even
return sialxbeeutoff,"butnotforlmnself: and the peo_le 26 in troublous times. And after the threescore
an4 be of the prince that shall come shall destroy the city and two weeks shall the anointed one be cut off,
bruit, andthesanetuary;andtheendthercofshallbew_th and a_shall have notinng: and the people of
_Or, aflood, anduntothecndofthowar_deselationsare the prince that shall come shall destroy the
breach

or,dtt¢ determined, city and the sanctuary ; and l_his end shall be
f IIeb 27 And he shall confirm the covenant with many w_th a flood, and even unto the end shall be
_ sere for one week : and in the midst of the week he 27 war ; desolataons are determined. And he
o/t_pu shah cause the sacrffice and the oblataon to cease, shall make a firm covenant with many for one
_Or.a_ and _for the overspreading of _abominations he week: and _Sfor the half _f the week he shall
shall shall make it desolate, even until the consum- cause the sacrifice and the _7oblation to cease ;
have marion, and that determined shall be poured upon and _supon the wing of abominations shall
n_th_n the desolate, come one that maketh desolate; and even

Oi. _t unto the eonsnmrnation, and that deter-shall b
a_t off 10 IU the third year of Cyrus king of Persia.a mined, shall wrath be poured out upon the
by de.st thing was revealed unto Darnel, who_e name was _ desolator.
latw_s, called Belteshazzar; and the thing wa_ true, but lO In the third year of Cyrus king of Persia
nOr, the time appointed was _'long: and he understood a thing was revealed uuto Daniel, whose name
lath the the thing, and had uuderstanchug of the vimon, was called Belteshazzar ; and the thing was
abami- 2 In those days I Daniel was mourning three true, even a great warfare : and he understoodsable
armies, t'fuH week_ the thing, and had understanding of the vision.

_4_ll_tt" 31 ate no i'pleasant bread, neither eame flesh nor 2 In those days I Daniel was mourning threewine iu my mouth, neather did I anoint myself at 3 whole weeks. I ate no pleasant bread, neither

_43_rk13. all, till three whole weeks were fulfilled, came flesh nor wine in my mouth, neither did

_0u 4 And in the four and twentieth day of the first I anoint myself at all, till three whole weekske 21. mouth, as I was by the side of the great river, 4 were fulfilled. And in the four and twenlaeth

t Iteb. which _s*Hiddekel ; day of the first month, as I was by tho side
_reat. 5 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and 5 of the great river, which is _0Haddekel I
t Hob. behold Ta certain man clothed in linen, whose lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and behold
weeks of loins were *girded with fine gold of Uphaz : a man clothed in linen, whose loins were girded
_ays. 6 His body also was like the beryl, and his face 6 with Imre gold of Uphaz : his body also was
t Hob. as the appearance of lightning, and his eyes as like the beryl, and his face as the appearance
_read of lamps of fire, and his arms and Ins feet like in of Lightning, and his eyes as lamps of fire, and
_e_'res. colour to polished brass, and the void.e of his his arms and his feet like in colour to burnished

words like the voice of a multitude, brass, ancl the voice of his wonls hke thei n-
7 And I Daniel alone saw the vision : for the men 7 voice of a multitude. Aud I Daniel alone saw ,_e.

_man.tHob. that were with me saw not the vision ; but a great the vision : for the men that were with me saw _den.olateOr.' Rer. 1 quaking fell upon them, so that they fled to hide _ot the vision ; but a great quaking fell upon
t3,14,15 themselves. 8 them, anft they fled to hide themselves. So _0That [

8 Therefore I was left alone, and saw this great I was left alone, and saw this great vision, Is, T_-
vision, and there remained no sb-ength in me : for and there remained no strength h_ me : for gris.
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A..v. my"*comelh_esswasturnedinmemtocorruptlon, my comeliness was turned in me into cor- I_.'V.
II_ and I retained no strength. 9 ruption, and I retahled no strength. Yet9Yet heard I the voice of his words : andwhenI heard I the rome of his _ords: and when
rigour, heard the voice of his words, then was I m a deep I heard the voice of lns words, then was
"ch.7.28. sleep on my face, and my face toward the ground. I fallen into a deep bleep on my face, _lth
_'Iieb. 10¶[And, behold, an hand touched me, wlnchtset 10my face toward the ground. And, behold, a
nwv._d, mcuponmykneesand_l)onthepalmsofmyhands, hand touched me, winch 1set me upon my 1Or,
fitch, ll A.nd he said unto me, ODaniel, t'amangreatly knees and upon the pahns of my hands, sctTne
a_nanof beloved, understand the words that I speak unto 11 And he said unto me, O Daniel, thou man totter-
de_'_res, thee, and t stand upright: for unto thee am I now greatly beloved, understand the _ ords that _,gupon

I tlIcb sent. And when he had spoken this word unto mc, I speak unto thee, and stand upright; for ,Lc.
*ta_d
_tl;vnthF I stood trembling, unto thee am I now sent: and when he lind
_tand- 12 Then said he unto me, Fear not, Daniel : for spoken this word unto me, I stood trembhng.

Iz,_,_, from the first day that thou chdst set thine heart 12 Then sa_d he unto me, Fear not, Daniel; for
to understand, and to chasten thyself before tby from the first day that thou didst set throe
C_od, thy words were heard, and I am come for heart to understand, and to humble thyself
thy x_ords. . before thy God, thy _ords were heard, and

13 But the prince of the hingdom of Persia with- 13 I am come for thy words' sake. But the
stood me one and twenty days: but, lo, bbchael, prince of the kingdom of P_sia with-

_Or. IJone of the clnef princes, came to help me ; and I stood me one and twenty days ; but, lo,
the3trst remained there with the kings of Persm. Michael, one of the chief princes, came to

14 Now I am come to make thee undcrstand what help me" and I '_remained there _lth the 2Or,
shall befall thy people ill the latter days : for yet 14 kings of Persia. Now I am come to make _z_ not
the wsion zs for _na_y days. thee understand what shall befall thy people _eeded

15 And when he had spoken such words unto me, iu the latter days : for the _ision is yet for
I set my face toward the ground, and I became 15 _lmny days. And when he had spoken unto
dumb. me according _o these words, I set my face

16 And, behold, one llke the similitude of the 16 toward the ground, and was dumb. And,
sons of men touched my hps: then I opened my behold, one hke the smnhtude of the sons
nmuth, and spake, and said unto him that stood of men touched my lips : then I opened

before me, O my lord, by the vision my sorrows my mouth, and spake and said unto hhn

are turned upon me, and I have retained no that stood before me, O my lord, by rca.
strength, son of the _ision my sorrows are tun_ed

ILOr, this 17 For how can t_the servant of this my lord talk 17 upon me, and I retain no stren_h. For how
_ervant _ith this nay lord? for as for me, straightway can the se_want of this my lord talk _vath
of _ny
lord. there remmned no strength in me, ne_the_ is there th_s my lord _ for as for me, straightway

breath left in me. there remained no strength in me, neither
18 Then there came again and touched me o_e 18 was there breath left m me. Then there

like the appearance of a man, and he strength- touched me again one like the appearance
ened me, 19 of a man, and he strengthened me. .4_d

19 And said, 0 man greatly beloved, fear not: he said, O man greatly beloved, fear not:
peace be unto thee, be strong, yea, be strong. ' peace be unto thee, be strong, yea, be strong.
And when he had spoken unto me, I was strength- And when he spake unto me, I was strength-
ened, and said, Let my lord speak; for thou hast ened, and said, Let my lord speak; for
strengthened me, 20 thou hast strengthened me. Then said he,

20 Then said lie, Knowest thou wherefore I come r_mwest thou wherefore I am come unto
m_tothee? and now wlll I return to fight with the thee? and now _ill I return to fight with
prince of Persia. and when I am gone forth, lo, the prince of Persia: and _hen I go forth, lo,
the prince of Grecia shall come. 21 the prince of _Greece shall come. But I _ill _ Itch.
21 But I will shew thee that which is noted in tell thee that _hich is msertbed in the writing Javan.

the scripture of truth : and there i_ none that of truth: and there is none that _holdeth w_th
J"Hob. t holdcth with me in these things, but Michael me _ against these, but Michael your prince.
_tre_gth. your prince. 11 And as for me, in the first year of Darius the
eneth ]_Iede, I stood up to confirm and strengthen
htrn_lf. 11 Also I in the first year of Darius the Mede, him.

even I, stood to confirm and to strengthen him. 2 And now will I show thee the truth. Be-
2 And now will I shew thee the truth. Behold, hold, there shall stand up yet three l_mgs in

there shaft stand up yet three kings in Persia; Persm: and the fourth shall be far t_cher
and the fourth shall be far richer than they all : than they all : and a'hen he is waxed strong
and by his strength through his riches he shall tln-ough his fiches, _lm shall st_r up all a-
stir up all against the reahn of Grecia. 3 gainst the realm of s Greece. And a mighty
8 And a mighty ldng shall stand up, that shall rule king shall stand up, that shall rule w_th great

with great dominion, and do according to Ins _llh 4 dominion, and do according to hie _ill. And
4 And when he shall stand up, his kingdom shall when he shah stand up, his ldngdom shall

be broken, and shall be ¢hvided toward the four be broken, and shall be divided toward the
winds of heaven; and not to his posterity, nor four winds of heaven; but not to his pos.
according to his dominion which he ruled : for his terity, nor according to his dominion where-
kingdom shall be plucked up, even for others be- with he ruled ; for his k_gdom shall be
side those, plucked up, even for others beside these.

5 ¶ And the king of the south shall be strong, 5 And the king of the south _shall be strong,
and one of his princes ; and he shall be strong and one of his princes ; and he shall be strong
above him, and have dom_nlon; his dominion above him, and have dominion; his dominion

_"Hcb.
she//a_-
_ociate shall be a great dominion. 6 shall be a great dom_nlon. And at the end
them- 6 And in the end of years'they _"shall join them- of years they shall join themselves together ;
_/ve_. selves together; for the k_ng's daughter of the and the daughter of the king of the _outh

Heb. SOUth_hsll come to the king of the north to make shall come to the king of the north to make
_ghts. _fan agreement: but she shall not retain the power s an agreement : but she shall not retain the

Or, of the arm ; neither shall he stand, nor his arm : strength of her arm ; neither shall he stand,whom
•_e but she shall be g_veu up, and they that brought nor his arm ; but she shall be given up, and
bro,ght her, and _he that begat her, and he that strength, they that brought her, and he that begat her,
forth, ened her in these times, and he that strengthened her in those times.
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A_V. 7 But out of a branch of her roots shallo_e stand 7But out of a shoot from her roots shall 1R.V.
up in Ins estate, which shall come with an army, one stand up in his 1place, which shall --
and shall enter into the fortress of the king of come 2 uuto the army, and shall enter into I Or,
the north, and shall deal against them, and shall the fortress of the king of the north, and e_wz"-Or,

_prevall: shall deal against them, and shall prevail: against
8 And shall also carry captives into Egypt their 8 and also their gods, wzth their _molten _Or,

t Heb. gods, with their minces, and with t"their precious images, and with their goodly vessels of pn_wes
vessels vessels of silver and of goht; and he shall con. silver and of gold, shall he carry capUve
ofthezr timm more years thau the king of the north, into Egypt ; and he shall 4refrain some 40r, con. I
de_'tr¢. 9 So the king of the south shall come into Ms 9 years from the king of the north And he t_n_te ]

kingdom, and shall return into his own land. shall come into the realm of the king of the _n_r_ I
IIOr, 10 But his sons n shall be stirred up, and shall south, but he shall return into his own land. years I

_ha// a_semble a multitude of great forces: and one l0 And his sons shall war, and shall assemble than 6e. I'war.
shall certainly come, and overflow, aud pass a multitude of great forces, _which shall sOt, [
through: then shall he return, and be stirred up, come on, and overflow, and pass through: and he L

eren to his fortress, and 6 they shall return and war, even to c Or,he11 And the king of the south shall lie moved 11 his fortress. And the king of the south shall
wzth choler, and shall come forth and fight with be moved with choler, and shall come fozth
him, eve_ with the _ng of the north: and he and fight with him, even with the king of
shall set forth a great mnltttude; but the real- the north: and he shall set forth a great
titude shall be given into his hand. multitude, and the multitude shall be given

12 And when he hath taken away the multitude, 12 into his hand. And the multitude shall 7be ; Or, be
htsheartshallbehftedup;andhcshallca_tdo_m lifted up, and his heart shall be exalted: carrLcda_cay
ma_zy ten thousands : but he shall not be strength- and he shall ca_t down tens of thousauds,
cued by it. 13 but he shall not prevml And the l_ng of the

1S For the king,of the north shall return, and north shall return, and shall set forth a
shall set forth a multitude greater than the former, multitude greater than the fol_ner ; and he

$ Heb. aud shall certainly come _"after certain years wzth shall come on at the end of the thnes, even
at the a great army and with much riches, a of years, with a gTcat army and _ith much a Or, for
end of 14 A.nd in those times there shall many stand up 14 substance. And in those times there shalltz_J_Sof

against the king of the south : also t the robbers many stand up against tbc king of the south :
t'Heb, ofthy people shall exalt themselves to establish also the children of the _iolent among thy
the chil. the vision;but they shall fall. people shall hft themselves up to establish

15 So the king of the north shall come, and cast'! 15 the vision ; but they shall fall. So the king
up a mount, and take _rthe most fenceA cities : and of the north shall come, and cast up a mount,
the arms of the south shall not wzthstand, neither and take _ a well fenced city : and the arras
"this choseu people, neither shall there be any of the south shall not withstand, neither his
strength to withstand, chosen people, neither _hall there be any

16 But he that cometh against him shall do ac- 16 strength to wzthstand. But he that cometh
cording to his own will, and noue shall stand against htm shall do according to iris own
before him: and he shall stand iu the I_'glorious _-ill, and none shall stand hefore hun and
land, which by Ins hand shall be consumed he shall stand in the glorious land, and ni

17 He shall also set Ins face to enter with the 17 his hand shall be destruction. And he shall
strength of his whole kmgdom, and I;upright ones set his face to come with the strength of his
with him; thus shall he do: and he shall gzve whole lm_gdom, _gand Uupright ones with
him the daughter of women, _-corrupting her: hin_; and he shall do his _Iea._ttre: and he
but she shall not stand (m hz_ side, neither be for shall gi_e him the daughter of women, _"-to
him. corrupt her ; but zashe shall not stand, neither

18 Mter this shall he turn his face unto the isles, 18 be for him. After this shall he turn his face
and shall take many. but a prince tfor his owu unto the _isles, and shall take many" but a
behalf shall cause J'the reproach offered byhim to L_prince shall cause the reproach offered by
cease ; without his own reproach he shall cause it him to cease ; yea, moreover, he shall cause
to turn upon him. 19 his reproach to turn upon iota. Then he

19 Then he shall turn his face toward the fort of shall turn his face toward the fortresses of
his own land : but he shall stumble and fall, and his own land : but he shall stumhle and fall,
not be found 20 and shall not be found. Then shall stand up
20 Then shall stand up m his estate $ a raiser of in his '-place one that shall cause an exactor

taxes in the glory of the kingdom : hut within few to pass through the glory of the kingdom :
days he shall be destroyed, neither in _"anger, nor but within few da)s he shall be _ destroyed,
in battle. 21 neither in anger, nor in battle. And in his

21 And in his estate shall stand up a vile person, _place shall stand up a contemptible person,
to whom they shall not give the honour of the to whom they had not given the honour of
kingdom: but he shall come in peaceably, and the kingdom: but he shall come in time of
obtain the kingdom by flatteries, security, and shall obtaiu the kingdom by
.0"2.And with the arms of a flood shall they be 22 flatteries. And with the arms of a flood shall

overflown from before him, and shall be broken; they be swept away from before him, and
_ca, also the prince of the covenant, shall be broken ; yea, also the prince of z7the
23 And after the league made. with him he shall 23 covenant. Aud after the league made with

work deceitfully : for he shall come up, and shall him he shall work deceitfully : for he shall
become strong with a small people, come up, and shall become strong, with a small
24 He shall enter upeaceably even upon the fat- 24 people. In time of security shall he come even

test places of the province ; and he shall do that upon the Y_attestplaces of the province ; and
whi_h his fathers have not done, nor his fathers' he shall do that which his fathers have not
fathers ; he shall scatter among them the prey, done, nor his fathers' fathers ; he shall scatter
and spoil, and riches: yea, and he shall tforecast among them prey, and spoil, and substance:
his devices against the strong holds, even for a yea, he shall devise his devices against the
time. 25 strong holds, even for a time. And he shall stir
25 And he shall stir up his power and his courage up his power and his courage against the king

against the king of the south with a great army ; of the south with a great army ; and the king
and the king of the south shall be stirred up to q[ the south shall war in battle with an
battle with a very great and mighty army; but he exceeding great and mighty army : but he
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shall not stand: for they shall forecast devices shall not stand, for they shall dcvise de- .R.V.
against him. 26 vices against him. Yea, they that eat of
26 Yea, they that feed of the portion of his meat his 1meat shall "-destroy hun, and his al_my t Or,

shall destroy him, and his army shall overflow: shall overflow: and many shall fall do_n dal_he8
and many shall fall down slam. 27 slam. And as for both these Lmgs, their _-l|cb.
27 And beth these kings' thearts shall be to do hearts shall he to do misclnef, and they break.

mischief, and they shall speak hes at one table; shall speak hes at one taldc: but it shall
but it shall not prosper : for yet the end shall be not prosper ; for yet the end shall be at the
at the time appointed. 28 tune appointed. Then shall he return into
28 Then shall he return into his land with great his land with great substance ; and Ins healt '

riches; and his heart shall be against the holy shall be against the holy covenant; and he
covenant ; and he shall do explozts, and return to shall do h_s pleasure, and return to hi_
Ins own land. 29 own laud. At the t_ne appointed he shall

29 At the time appointed he shall return, and return, and come rote the south ; but it shall
come toward the south ; but it shall not be as the not be in the latter time as ]t _ as m the
former, or as the latter. 30 former. For ships of Kittim shall come a-

30 ¶ For the ships of Chittim shall come against gamst him ; therefore he shall be grieved,
him: therefore he shall be grieved, and return, and shall return, and ha_ e mdlgnatmn against
and have indignation against the holy covenant: the holy covenant, and shall do h_s plec_ure:
so shall he do ; he shall even return, and have in- lie shall even retma_, and have regard unto
telligencewiththemthatforsaketheholycovenant. 31 them that forsake the holy covenant. And

31 And arms shall stand on his part, and they arms shall stand on ins part, and they shall
shall pollute the sanctuary of strength, and shall profane the sanctuary, even the fortress, and
take away the daffy sacrifice, and they shall place shall take away the continual bu_nt ofleri_q,
the abomination that tlmaketh desolate, and they shall set up the abeminatmn that
32 And such as do wickedly agahmt the covenant 32 maketh desolate. And such as do _ickedly

shall he "corrupt by flatteries, but the people that against the covenant shall he s pervert by s Heb.
do know their God shall be strong, and do exploits, flatteries : but the people that know their *naJ.e

33 And they that understand among the people 33 God shall be stlong, anti do ezldo_ts. Aml l_r°fane
shall instruct many yet they shall fall by the _they that be w_se among tim people shall _ Or,tl_c
sword, and by flame, by captivity, and by spoil, instruct many: )et they shall fall by the teachers
maav days. sword and by flame, by captivity and by oflhe

3,1Now when they shall fall, they shall be holpeu 34 spoil, many days. Now _hen they shall fall, lie°Pie
with a little help: but many shall cleave to them , they shall be holpen with a little help : but
with flatteries, many shall join themseh'es unto them with

35 And some of them of understanding shall fall, 35 flatteries. And some of _them that be wise _Or, the
to try _lthem, and to purge, and to make them shall fall, to refine them, and to purify, mid teacher_
wlfite, eve_,-'-tothe time of the end: because it i_ to make them white, evcu to the time of
yet for a time appointed, the cud: because it is set for the time

36 And the king shall do according to ins will ; 36 appointed. And the king shall do according
and he shall exalt lfimself, and magnify lnmself to Ins will ; and he shall exalt lmnself, and
above every god, and shall speak marvellous magnify himself above c_cry god, and shall
things against the God of gods, and shall prosper speak marvellous things against the God of
till the indignation be accomplished : for that gods : and he shall prosper till the h_dignation
that is determined shall be done. be accomphshcd; for that which is deter-

37 Neither shall he regard the God of his fathers, 37 mined shall be done. Neither shall lie regard
nor the desire of women, nor regard any god: for the gods of ins fathers, nor the desire of _o-
he shall magnify himself above all. men, nor regard any god : for lie shall

38 But ?m his estate shall he honour the God of 38 magnify himself above all. But m his 6place _Or,
"?forces. and a god whom his fathers knew not shall he honour the god of fortresses: _ce
shall he honour with gold, and silver, and with and a god uhom his fathers knew not shall
precious stones, and ?pleasant things, he honour w_th gold, and salver, and
39 Thus slmll he do in the ?most stroug holds with precious stones, and pleasant things.

with a strange god, whom he shall acknowledge 39 And he shall deal with the strongest for-
and increase with glory: and he shall cause them tresses by the hclp of a strange god ; 7_ he- 7 Or,
to rule over many, and shall _hvide the land for soever ac'lmowledgeth Into he will hlcrcase u.hom
? gain. with glory: and he shall cause them to rule I_e*hall
40 And at the time of the end shall the king of over many, and shall divide the land for a acI.now-ledg_

the south push at him: and the ldng of the north 40 price. And at the time of the end shall the and
shall come against him like a _hirlwind, with king of the south Scontend with him: and _reas_
chariots, and with horsemen, and _ath many
ships; and he shall enter into the countries, and like a whirlwind, with chariots, and _ ith horse-

the king of the north shall come against hm_ w_th

r, *hall
shall overflow and pass over. men, and with many ships : and he shall enter _ncrea_c
41Heshallenter alsointothe"_'gloriousland, and into the countries, and shall overflow and ]?ass glory

rn_ny countries shall be overthrox_n: but these 41 through. He elmll cuter also into the glorious s IIeb
shall escape out of his hand, even Edom, and land, and many countries shall be overthrox_n: 1_u_hat.
Moab, and the chief of the children of Ammon. but these shall be delivered out of his hand,
42 He shall ?stretch forth his hand also upon the Edom, and Moab, and the chief of the chll.

43 But he shall have power over the treasures o i 42 dren of Ammon. He shall stretch forth hiscountries: and the land of Egypt shall not eseapelf hand also upon the countries : and the land
gold and of silver, and over all the precious i 43 of Egypt shall not escape. But he shall have
things of Egypt: and the IAbyans and the :Ethi- power over the treasures of gold and of salver,
opians shall be at his steps. _ . and over all the precious things of Egypt.

44 But tidings out of the east and out of the and the Libyane and the Ethiopians shall be

north shall trouble ]aim: therefore he shall go i 44 at his steps. But tidings out of the east andforth with great fury to destroy, and utterly to out of the north shall trouble hun: and he vIIeb.
make away many. o ,. ] shall go forth with great fury to destroy and todevote
45 And he ,hnU plant the tabernacles m ms , 45 '_utterly to make away many. And he shall many.10 Or,

palace between the seas in the "t glorious holy plant the tents of his palace _obetween the sea between
mountain ; yet he shall come to his end, and none _ and the glorious holy mountain ;yct lie shall the seas
shall help him. I come to his end, and none shall help him. at
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A.V. 12 And at that time shall Michael stand up, '_12 And at that time shall .Michael stand up, the
tile great prince which standeth for the children great priucewhich standeth for the children of
of thy people : and there shall be a time of trouble, thy people : and there shall be a time of trouble,
such as never was _,mce there was a nation even such as never was since there was a nation
to that same time : and at that tune thy people even to that same time : and at that tune thy
shall be delivered, every one that shall be found people shall be delivered, every one that shall
written in the book 2 be found written in the book. And many of
2 And many of them that sleep in the dust of them that sleep m the dust of the earth shah

" Matt. the earth shall awake, *some to everlasting life, awake, some to everlasting life, and some to
25 46 and some to shame and everlasting contempt. 3 shame and everlastin_ Icontempt. And _-they
John 5. 3 And they that be uwise shall * shine as the that be wise shah shine as the brightness of
29. brightness of the firmament; and they that turn the firmament; and they that turn many to
uOr, many to righteousness as the stars for e_ er and righteousness as the stars for ever aml ever.t_achers.
" Matt. ever. 4 But thou, O Daniel, shut up the words, and
13.4_. 4 But thou, 0 Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the book, even to the time of the end:

seal the book, even to the tune of the end: many many shall run to and fro, and knuwledge
shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall be shall be increased.
increased. 5 Then I Daniel looked, and, behold, there
5 _[ Then I Daniel looked, and, behold, there stood other two, the one on the brink of the

t Heb. stood other two, the one on fins side of the t"bank river on this side, and the other on the brink
l_1_. of the river, and the other on that shto of the 6 of the river on that side. And one said to

bank of the river, the man clothed ill linen, which was aboxe
"ch.10 5. 6 And one said to the man clothed in *linen, the waters of the river, How long shall it be
I_Or, which was LIupon the waters of the river, How 7 to the end of these wonders 9 And I heard
fro_ long sl_all it be to the end of these wonders ? the man clothed m linen, which was above
above. 7 And I heard the man clothed in linen, which the waters of the river, when he held up
• Rev.10 was upon the waters of the river, when he * held his lught hand and his left hand unto heaven,

up his right hand and his left hand unto heaven, and sware by him that liveth for ever that
and sware by him that liveth for ever that it _Tmll it shall be for a time, times, and an half ;

,tOr, be for a time, times, and uan hall ; and _ hen he and when they have made an end of breaking

part. shall have accomphshed to scatter the power of in pieces the power of the holy people, all

the holy people, all these things shall be fimshed. 8 these things shall be finished. Aml I heard,
8 And I heard, but I understood not : then said but I understood not : then said I, 0 my lord,

I, O my Lord, what shall be the end of these- what shall be the Sissue of these things?
things f 9 And he said, Go thy way, Daniel: for the

9And he said, Go thy way, Daniel: for the words words are shut up and sealed till the time
are closed up and sealed till the txme of the end. 10 of the end. Many shall pm,-fy themselves,

10 Many shall be purified, and made white, and and make themselves white, and be refined;
tried; but the wicked shall do wickedly: and none but the wicked shall do wickedly; and nonet Heb.

to set of the wicked shall understand; but the wise of the wicked shall understand: but 2they
u_the shall understand. 11 that be wise shall understand. And from the
aoom_- 11 And from the time tlmt the daily sacrifice time that the continual burnt offering shall
_mtwn, shall be taken away, and ¢ the abennnation that be taken away, and the abomination that
&c. Umaketh desolate set up, there sl_all be a thousand maketh desola'te set up, there shah be a

Or,eu two hundred and ninety days. 12 thousand two hundred aud ninety days. Bless-toni#l*.
eth. 1'2 Blessed/s he that wazteth, and cometh to the ed is he that waiteth, and cometh to the
IIOr,a_l thousand three hundred and five and thirty days. thousand three hundred and five and thirty
thou,& 13 But go thou thy way till the end be: Hfor 13 days. But go thuu thy way till the end be:

[1G_I thou shall rest, and stand in Sthy lot at the end for thou shall rest, and shall stand in thy
th.,] of the days. lot, at the end of the days,

HOSEA.

1 Tnn word of the Lore) that came unto ttosea, 1 TIrE word of the Lowu that came unto Hosea
the sou of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, the son of Bceri, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham,
Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in the AhAT._and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in
days of Jeroboam the son of Joash, king of Israel. the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash, king

2 The beginning of the word of the Loa_) by of Israel.
Hoses. "And the Loan said to HoSea, Go, take 2 WhentheLounspakeatthefirstlbyHosea, g_
uuto thee a wife of whoredoms and.children of the Loan said unto Husea, Go, take unto thee

l Or,w

whoredoms : for the land hath committed great a wife of whoredom and children of whoredom:
whuredom, del_az'ting from the LORV. for the land doth commit great whoredom, de-
3 So he went and took Gomer the daughter of 3 parting from the Loan. So he went and took

t Hob. Diblaim ; which conceived, and bare him a sou. Gomer the daughter of Diblaim ; and she con-
_/t. 4 And the Loan said unto him, Call his name 4 calved, and bare him a son. And the Lore) said
uThat Jezreel; for yet a little whde, and I will t avenge unto him, Call Ins name Jezreel ; for yet a little
Is, .Vet the blood of jezreel upon the house of Jehu, and while, and I will 2avenge the blood of Jezrsel _.Hob.
having will cause to cease the kingdom of the house of upon the house of Jehu, and will cause the visit.
obtameJ! Israel. 5 kingdom of the house of Israel tu cease. And it
mercy 5 And it shall come to pass at that day, that I shall come to pass at that __day,that I will break
t IIel_ will break the bow of Israel m the valley of Jezreel. 6 the bow of Israel in the valley of Jezreel. And s ThatI w_ll
not add 6 ¶[And she conceived again, and bare a daughter, she conceived again, and hare a daughter. And is, T_ thath __t
an,_ And Cod said unto him, Call her name _Lo-ruha- theLo_nsaiduntohim, CallhernamoSLo.ruha - obUffn'_/
moreto. mall : for _"I will no more have mercy upon the mah : for I will no more have mercy upon the _nervJ
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house of Israel; 'rbut I will utterly take them I house of Israel, that I should in any _ise
away. I 7 pardon them. But I wall ha_e mercy upon

7 But IwiU have mercyupon thehouse of Judah, the house of Judah, and will sa_e them ]
and will save them hy the Lend their God, and by tbe LoRD thetr God, and _ill not
will not save them by bow, nor by sword, nor by save them by bow, nor by sword, nor by ]
battle, by horses, nor by horsemen. 8 battle, by horses, nor by horsemen, lqow

8 ¶[ Now when she hacl weaned Lo.r_d_-mah, she when she lind weaned Lo-ruhanmh, she I t That is.
conceived, and bare a son. 9 conceived, and bare a son. Aml the 1.oItl) I Not _ny'

9 Then stud God, Call his name nLo.ammi : for said, Call his name 1Lo-an_mi : for yc are _eol_¢.
ye are not my people, and I wfll not be your God. not my l)cople, and I _zll not be _your _Itcb.

10 _[ Yet the number of the children of Israel God. _oryou.
shall be as the sand of the sea, which cannot be 10 Yet the number of the children of Is- [Ch. ii 1
measured nor numbered; "and it shaU come to racl sh_ll be as the _and of the sea, which lnllcb.]
pass, that um the place where it was said unto cannot be measured nor numbered ; and
thcm, Ye are not my people, there it shall be sald it shall come to pass that, _m the place sOt,
unto them, Ye are the sons of the lib-hag GOd. where it was said unto thenl, Ye are not znstrad

ll*Then shall the children of Judah and the my peolde it ehall be said unto them, of.that
children of Israel be gathered together, and 11 ]e a_e the sons of the hying God. And wa.ssa_d
appoint themselves one head, and they shall the children of Judah and the children of
come up out of the land: for great ehall be the Israel shall be gathered together, and they
day ofJczrecl, shall appoint themselves one head, and

shall go up from the land: for great shall

2 Say ye uuto your brethren, IIAmmi ; and to 2 be the day of Jezrcel. Say ye unto your _4Thatis,
your sxstexs, I'Ruhamah. brethren, 4Amrai; and to your sistczs, :,Ilu- My2 Plead with your mother, plead : for *she is hamah.
not my wife, neither am I her husband : let hsr 2 Plead with your mother, lilead ; for she is *people.
therefore put away her %vhoredoms out of her not my wife, neither am I her hushand, and 5Thatls,
sight, and her adulteries from between her breasts, let her put away her uhorodoms from her Thathath ob

3 Lest I strip her naked, and set her as hi the face, and her adulteries from between her ] tinned
day that she was "born, and make her as a 3 breasts ; lest I strip her naked, and set her _ _,_e_c#.
wilderness, and set her like a dry land, and slay as m the day that she was born, and make
her with thirst, her as a wilderness, and set her like a dry

4 And I will not have mercy upon her childi'en ; 4 land, and slay her with tlnrst ; yea, upon
for they be the children of wlmredoms, her cluldren will I have no mercy ; for they

5 For their mother hath played the harlot: she 5 be children of whoredom. For their mother
that conceived them hath done'shamefully: for hath played the harlot: she that conceived
she said, I will go after nay"lovers, that give _ne them hath done shamefully: for she said,
nay bread and my water, my wool and my flax, I wall go after my lovers, that give me my
mine ell and my _ drink, bread and my water, my wool and my flax,
6 ¶! Therefore, behold, I will hedge up thy way 6 mine oil and my Gob'ink. Therefore, behohl, GHcb.

with thorns, and tmake a wall, that she shall not I will hedge up thy nay with tlmrns, and I d,_d_.
find her paths, will make a fence against her, that she Mmll

7 And she shall follow after her lovers, but she 7 not find her paths. And she shall follow
shall not overtake them ; and she shall seek them, after her lovers, lint she shall not ovel_ake
but shall not find them : then shall she say, I will them ; and she shall seek them, but shall
go and return to my first husband ; for then was not find them : then shall she say, I will go
_t better with me titan now. and return to my first husband ; for then _Or

8 For she did not know that I gave her corn, 8 was it better with me than now. For she ma_e
and twine, and oil, and multiplied heR"silver and dad not know that I gave her the corn, and _to theimage of
gold, tlwhieh they prepared for Ban]. the wine, and the oil, and multaplied unto Baal
9 Therefore will I retm'n, and take away my her silver and gold, which they 7used for SOr,

corn in the time thereof, and my wine in the 9 Baal. Therefore will I Stake back my corn ret_rn,
season thereof, and will _recover my wool and ha the time thereof, and my wine in the andtake
my flax given to cover her nakedness, season thereof, and will pluck away my away
10 And now will I dmcover her _'lewdness in the wool and my flax wlfich should have covere,l _Or,

sight of her lovers, and nonc shall deliver her out 10 her nakedness. And now _lll I discover *hague100r,al)-
ofmiueha_d, her Slewdnessin the sightof her lovers,1_o_ntcd
11 I willalsocauseallher mirthto cease,her and none shalldeliverher out of mine hand. Sea_ts
feastdays,hernew moons,and her sabbatic,and 11I willalsocauseallher mirthto cease,her n Or,
allher solemnfeasts, feasts,her new moons, and her sabbath_ wl_-e-
12 And I will_destroyher vinesand her fig 12 and all her _°solemu assemblies.And I _n*he

trees, whereof she hath said, These are my re- will lay waste her vines and her fig trees, burned
wards that my lovers have given me : and I will _hereof she hath said, These are my hire to thegn
make them a forest, and the beasts of the field that my lovers have given me: and I _ Or,
shall eat them. will make them a forest, and the beasts nose-

13 And I will visit upon her the days of Baslim, 13 of the field shall eat them. And I will visit ri_gs
wherein she burned incense to them, and she upon _er the days of the Baalim, n unto _Hcb.
decked herself with her earrings and her jewels, which she burned incense ; when she decked to her
and she went after her lovers, and forgat me, herself with her _Searrings and her jewels, heart.a_That
saiththeLORD. and went afterher lovers,and forgatme, is,T_ou-

14 ¶l Therefore, behold, I will allure her, and 14 saith the LoR_. Therefore, behold, I will btmg I
bring her into the wilderness, and speak _'com- allure her, and bring her rote the wilder- SccJo_l_ !
fortably unto her. 15 ness, and speak _comfortably unto her. And _ii 26.

15 And I will giveher her _-ineyards from thence, I will give her her vineyards from thence, _.Or, i
and the valley of Achor for a door of hope : and and the valley of _Aehor for a door of _ng ,
she _im]l sing there, as in the days of her youth, hope : and she shall ZSmake answer there, z_That !
and as in the day when she came up out of the as in the days of her youth, and as in the hub-is'_f_ Jt
land of Egypt. day when she came up out of the land band t

16 And it shall be at that day, saith the :LORD, 16 Of Egypt. And it shall be at that day, n'That
that thou shalt call me _Ishi; and shalt call me saith the LenD, that thou shalt call me Is, My ]
nomore_Basli. _3Ishi; and shalt call me no more Z:Baali. ma*ter.
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_..V. 17 For l will take away the names of Baalim out 17For I will take away the names of the R.V.
of her mouth, and they shall no more be remem- Baalim out of her mouth, and they shall
bared by their name. no more be I mentioned by their name. _Or,

* Job 5. 18 And in that day will I make a * covenant for 18 And in that day will I make a covenant remain-
23. them with the beasts of the field, and _ith the for them with the beasts of the field, and bered

fo_ls of heaven, and with the creeping things of wxth the fowls of heaven, and with the
the ground: and I _ill break the how and the creeping things of the ground: and I
sword and the battle out of the earth, and will will break the bow and the sword and
make them to he down safcly, the battle out of the land, and will make

19 And I will betroth thee unto me for ever ; yea, 19 them to lie down safely. And I will betroth
I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and thee unto me for ever; yea, I _ill betroth
m judgment, and in lovingkmdness, and in thee unto me in righteousness, and m
mercies judgement, and in lovmgkindness, and in

20 I _ ill even betroth thee unto me in faithful- 20 mercaes. I will even betroth thee unto me
hess : and thou shalt know the Loan. in faithfulness : and thou shalt know the

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, I will 21 Lore*. And it shall come to pass in that day,
hear, saith the LOAD,I _dll hear the heavens, and I will m_swer, smth the LoaD, I _ill answer
they shall hear the earth ; the heavens, and they shall answer the earth ;
22 And the earth shall hear the corn, and the 22 and the earth shall answer the corn, and

wine, and the oil; and they shall hear Jezreel. tim _ine, and the oil; and they shall answer
23 And I will sow her unto me m the earth ; 23 2Jezreel. And I will sow her unto me in the 2Thatis

and I wall have mercy upon her that had not s earth; and I will have mercy upon 4her that Whom
torero-9 obtained mercy; and I *will say to them winch had not obtained mercy; al'_d I will say to 6"o_26

were not my people, Thou a_t my people; and 5them which were not my people, Thou art sot.
I Pet. 2. they shall say, Tho_ a_t my God. my people ; and they shall say, Thou art my /and10.

God. 4Heb.

3 Then said the Loan unto me, Go yet, love a 3 a And the LoRn said unto me, Go yet, love Loru-woman beloved of her friend, yet an adulteress, woman beloved 6of her friend and an h'amah.
according to the love of the LORD toward the adulteress, even as the LOaD loveth the _Hob.
clfildreu of Israel, _ho look to other gods, and children of Israel, though they turn mite .5o-

amTni.
_Heb oJ love flagons ?of wine. 2 other gods, and 7love cakes of raisins. So See cht
7rape*. 2 So I bought her to me for fifteen pieces of I bought her to me for fifteen Tieces of 6, v, 10.

Iicb. SilVer, and for an homer of buries, and an ? half silver, and an homer of barley, and an GOr,q,¢
!ethech. homer of barley : 3 Shall homer of barley: and I said unto her/,us.
' Deut 3 And I stud unto her, Thou shalt *abide for me her, Thou shalt abide for me many days ; ban,/,
_1.13. many days; thou shalt not play the harlot, and thou shalt not play the harlot, and thou yetan

thou shalt not be for another man" so wzll I also shalt not be any man's wife. so will I also _tc.
be for thee. 4 be toward thee. 1,'or the children of Israel 7Or,

then_
4 :For the children of Israel shall abide many shall abide many days without -ldng, and tha_love

days without a king, _ad without a prince, and w_thout prince, and without sac_afice, and SHeb.9
_"Heb. a without a sacrifice, aud without t an image, and without pillar, and without ephod or tera- letlwch.
,fund- without an ephod, mid without teraphim : 5 phim : afterward shall the children of Israel 9 Or,!_1_. or,
,/a_ue. 5 Afterward shall the children of Israel return, return, and seek the LOaD their God, and obeh_
' Jer 30. and seek the Loan their God, and * David their David thetr king ; and shall come with fear
_. : king; and shall fear the LOaD and his goodness unto the Loa_) and to his goodness m the
_zok.8_. ; in the "latterdays. latter days.

Ia 2 2. 4 Hear the word of the Lord); ye children of 4 Hear the word of the LoaD, ye children of
Mm.6.2. Israel : for the LORDhath a *controversy with the Israel : for the LORDhath a controversy with

inhabitants of the land, because there is no truth, the inhabitants of the land, because there is
nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the land. no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God

2 By swearing, and lying, and ldlling, and 2 in the land. There is nought but swearing
stealing, and committing adultery, they break out, and breaking faith, and killing, and stealing,

•Heb. and "_blood toucheth blood, and committing adultery ; they break out, and
3 blood toucheth blood. Therefore shall the land,loo_. 3 Therefore shall the land mourn, and every one

that dwelleth therein shall languish, with the mourn, and every one that dwelleth tberein
beasts of the field, and wRh the fowls of heaven ; shall languish, _th the beasts of the field and
yea, the fishes of the sea also shall be taken away. the fowls of heaven ; yea, the fishes of the sea

4 Yet let no man strive, nor reprove another : for 4 also shall be taken away. Yet let no man
; [1611 $ thy people axe as they that strive with the priest, strive, neither let any man reprove ; for thy
his] 5 Therefore shalt thou fall in the day, and the people are as they that strive with the priest.

prophet also shall fall with thee in the night, and 5 And thou shalt stmnble in the day, and the
•Heb I will _fdestroy thy mother, prophe_ also shall stumble with thee in the
_t o/_. 6 _,_My people are ? destroyed for lack of know- 6 night ; and I will destroy thy mother. My
•Heb. ledge: because thou hast rejected knowledge, I people are destroyed for lack of knowledge:
_a_o_. will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest because thou hast rejected knowledge, _0I 10 Ac-

to me: seeing thou hast forgotten the lttw of thy will also reject thee, that thou shalt be cording
GOd, I will also forget thy children, no priest to me : seeing thou hast forgot- to eo-o_her

7 As they were increased, so they sinned against ten the law of thy God, I also will forget reading,
_ae: therefore will I ehange their glory into shame. 7thy children. As they were multiplied, so 1hare

•Heb. g They eat up the sin of my people, and they they stoned against me: I will change their re_.cte&
_,_rup ' set their heart on their iniquity. 8 glory into shame. They feed on the sin of
_a/to 9 And there shall be, _like people, like priest : my people, and set their heart ou their
_dr and I will _fpuniah them for their ways, and 9 iniquity. And it shall be,like people, like
a_Tu_ty. _freward them their doings, priest: and I will punish them for their
Is _ 2. 10 For they shall eat, and not have enough: ways, and will reward them their doings.
IIok they shall commit whoredom, and shall not m- 10 And they shall eat, and not have enough ;_sft

_p_ crease: because they have left off to take heed they shall commit whoredom, and shall not
tteb. to the LOAD. increase : because they have left off to

ause to 11 Whoredom and wine and new wine take 11 take heed to the LORD. Whoredom and wine n Heb.
eturn, away the heart, and Dew wine take away the _ understanding, hear_
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A.v. 12 ¶i My people ask counsel at their stocks, and 12 lkly people ask counsel at their stock, and R.V.their staff declareth nuts them : for the spa-it of their staff declareth unto them : for file
uhoredoms lmth caused t]_em to err, and they spirit of whoredom hath caused them to err, J z Or,, aaugh.
have gone a whoring from under their God. and they ha_e gone a _horing from under ters :u

13 They sacrtfice upon the tops of the ZDOUn- 13 their God. They sacrdice upon the tops law
rains, and burn incense upon the hills, raider of the mountains, and burn incense Ul)On : See
oaks and poplars and elms, because the shadow the hills, under oaks and poplars and tore- Deut.
thereof zs good : therefore your daughters shall binths, because the shadow thereof is good. xxlll. 17.
conumt whoredom, and your spouses shall corn- therefore your daughters comnut whoredom, _Or,becmnc
nut adultery. 14 and }'our Zbrides conunit adultery. I wall not gmltw

IIOr, 14 '_I _all not punish your daughters when they ptmish your daughters _hen they commit _Or,
ShaUI commit _horedom, nor 3"our spouses when they whoredom, nor your Zbrides when they corn- Thezr
_wt,&c. commit adultery: for themselves are seperated I nut adultery; for they themselves go apart carouse

wzth_hores, and they saenfice with harlots ' thcre, wzth _hores, and they sacrifice uith the zbover
6 Or,

fore the people that doth Dot understand shall '_fall. 2harlots : and the people that doth not they are
15 ¶_ Though thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet , 15 understand shall be overthro_n. Though g_ Yen "ttj

let not Judah offend; and crone not ye unto I thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet let not to love;
Gilgal, neither go ye up to "Beth-aDen, nor , Judah Soffend; and come not ye unto Gd- Iter
swear, The Load hveth I gal, neither go ye up to Beth-aDen, nor ruler$, are
1G For Israel slideth back as a backsliding : 16 swear, As the Lozm liveth. For Israel hath _hame

heifer, now the Lend wrU feed them as a lamb I behaved himself stubbornly, hke a stubborn _Hub

in a large place. ! heifer : now will the L o it v feed them as Mt_elds.
17 Ephraim is joined to idols : let hrm alone. 17 a lamb in a large place. =Ephraim is loined 7Or,
18 Their drink t is sour : the5' have comnutted 18 to idols ; let hnn alone. 4Their drmk zs sktrt$

whoredom eouthmally: her l'rulezs wltl_ shame become sour: they commit _hozedom con- 8Or asother-
do love, Give ye. tmually; _her 0rulers ilcarly love slmme. _lso
19 The wind hath bound her up in her wings, and 19 The wind hath wrapped her up in its 7wings ; read.

they slmll be a.sha,nlod because of theft sacrifices, and s they shall be ashamed because of their their
sacrifices, altars

5 Hear ye this, 0 priests; and hearken, }'e 5 Hear this, 0 ye priests, and hearken, ye shallbelint to
house of Israel ; a_td gtve ye ear, O house of the house of Israel, and g_ve ear, 0 house of the shan_
king ; for judgment is toward you, becanse ye king, for 9unto you pextahmth the judgement ; 9 Or.
have been a snare on Mizpah, and a net spread for ye have been a snare at Mizpah, and a net , agat_tst
upon Tabor. 2 spread upon Tabor. And the revolters are you _s

2 And the revolters are profound to make slangh- gone deep TMin making slaughter ; but I am
ter, _though I have bee_ $_ rebuker of them all. 3 zza rebuker of them all. I know =Ephraim, ge-merit

3 I know Ephraim, and Israel is not hid from and Isra#l is not hid from me: for now, O z0Or,
me : for now, 0 Ephraim, thou committest whore- =Ephraim, thou hast committed whoredom, in cot-
dora, and Israel _s defiled. 4 Israel rs defiled. Z_Their doings will not suffer ' ruptwn
4 _"_ They will not frame their doings to turn them to turn unto their GOd : for the spirit n lleb a

unto their God : for the spirit of whoredoms is of whoredom is _swithin them, and they know
m the midst of them, and they have not kDown 5 Dot the Loa_. And the Z'pr_de of Israel
the Loz_u. doth testify to his face. therefore Israel and

5 And the pride of Israel cloth testify to his face : =Ephraim shall stumble in their iniqmty ; Ju-
therefore shall Israel and =Ephraun fall in their 6 dah also shall stumble _-ith them. They shall
iniquity; Judah also shall fall with them. go with thezr flocks and with their herds to
6 They shall go with their flocks and with their seek the Load ; but they shall not find him :

herds to seek the LORD; but they shall not find 7 he hath withdrawn lmnself from them. They
_im; he hath _dthdrawn himself from them. have dealt treacherously against the LORD;

7TheyhavedealttrcacherouslyagamsttheLoaD" for they ha_e _borne strange chihlren: now
for they have begotten strange children: now sl_nl! sladl _the new moon devour them with their
a month devour them with their portions. ZTfields.

8 Blow ye the cornet in Gzbcah, and the trumpet 8 Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, and the
in Ramah : cry aloud at Beth.avert, after thee, trumpet in Ramah : sound an alarm at Beth-
0 Benjamin. 9 aDen ; _ behind thee, 0 Benjamin. Ephraim
9 =Ephraim shall be desolate in the day of rebuke : shall become a desolauoa h_ the day of

among the tribes of Israel have I made known rebuke: among the tribes of Israel have
that which slmll surely be. I made kno_u_ that wlnch shall surdy be.

10 The princes of Judah were like them tlmt 10 The princes of Judah are like them that
remove the bound: t_erefore I will _our out my remove the landmark : I _ill pour out my
wrath upon them likewater. 11 _ath upen them hke _ater. Ephraim is
11 Ephraim ,s oppressed and broken in judg- oppressed, he is crushed in judgemeDt; be-

ment, because he willingly walked after the corn- cause lie was content to walk after zs the
mandment. 12 cornma_td. 20Therefore am I unto Ephrmm

12 Therefore will I be unto ]Ephraim as a moth, as a moth, and to the house of Judah as
Or,a and to the house of Judah as _rottenness. 13 rottenness. When Ephraim saw his sick-

_rm_ 13 When =Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah hess, and Judah saw hm _ound, then _ent
saw hie wound, then went =Ephramato the As- =Ephraim to Ass_la, and sent to _ king Ja-

nOr, syrian, and sent IIto king Jareb : yet could he not feb : but he is not able to heal you, nei-
tothe heal you, nor cure you of your wound, ther shah he care you of your wound.
hagof 14 For I will be unto EEphraimas a llon, andas 14For I will be unto Ephraim as a lion, andJarcb.
or, to a young hon to the house of Judah: I, even I, as a yonng lion to the house of Judah:
theklng will tear and go away ; Iwilltakeaway, andnone I, even I, will tear and go away; I will
that shall rescue Mm. carry off, and there shall be none to de-
should 15 ¶ I will go aad.return to my plaee, _fill they 15liver. I will go and return to my place, tilll,/ead.
f Itch. acknowledge their offence, and seek my face: in they _ ackuo_ledge their offence, and seek
till they their affliction they will seek me early, my face : in their affliction they will seek me
begu_lty. _ earuestly.

6 Come, and let us return unto the Loan : for 6 Come, and let us return unto the LOaD:
he hath torn, and he will heal us ; he hath smitten, for he hath torn, and he _ill heal us;
and he will bind us up. he hath smitten, and he will bind us up.

PPP2
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2"After twodayswfllhe reviveus' inthethirdday 2 After t_o days will he revive us: on the third
he will raise us up, and we shall bye m his sight, day he _ill raise us up, and we shall live be-

3 Then shall we know, if we follow on to know 3 fore him. And let us lmow, let us follow on
the Lone : his going forth is prepared as the to know the LORD; his going forth is sure as
morning ; and he shall come unto us as the rain, the morning : and he shall come unto us as
a_ the latter a_d former rain unto the earth, the ram, as the latter rain that uatercth the

4 ¶ 0 Ephram_, what shall I do unto thee 9 0 earth.
Judah,what shall I do unto thee .9for your _lgood- 4 0 Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee_
ness zs as a mormng cloud, and as the early dew 0 Judah, what shall I do unto thee .9 for
it goeth away. your 1goodness is as a meriting cloud, and

5 Therefore have I hewed them by the prophets ; 5 as the dew that goeth early anay. Therefore
I have slam them by the words of my mouth : t,and have I hewed them by the prophets ; I have
thy judgments are as the light tl_at goeth forth, slain them by the words of my mouth : '-'and

6 For I desired *mercy, and not sacrifice; and thy judgements are as the hght that goeth
the knowledge of G(_I more than burnt offerings. 6 forth. For I demre i mercy, and not sacrrfice ;

7 But they Lllike men have transgressed the and the knowledge of God more than burnt
covenant: there have they dealt treacherously 7 offerings. But they _like 4Adam have trans-
agmnst me. gressed the covenant: there have they dealt
8 Gilead £_ a city of them that work iniqmty, 8 treacherously against me. Gilead is a city

and is Itpolluted with lflood, of them that work iniquity, it is stained with
9 And as troops of roblrers wait for a man, so 9 blood. 5And as troops of robbers walt for

the company of priests murder m the way Tby a man, so the eomptmy of priests murder in
consent for they commit IIle_duess. the way toward Shechem: yea, they have

10 I have seen an horrd_le thing in the house 10 committed lewdness. In the house of Israel
of Israel: there is the whoredom of Epln'alm, I have seen an horrible thing there whore- menthat
Israel is defiled, dora is fou_d in Ephraim, Israel is defiled, havetraas-

11 Also, 0 Judah, he hath set RD harvest for 11 Also, 0 Judah, there is an harvest appointed greased
thee, when I returned the caphvity of my people, for thee, when I bring again the eaptlvity of a cove-

my people, nant
7 When I wouhl have healed Israel, then the 7 When I would heal Israel, then is the iniquity 4Or,men

iniquity of F.phranu was discovered, and the of Ephraim ¢hscovered, and the wickedness of _ Or,
_'wlckedness of Samaria for they commit false- Samaria; for they commit falsehood: and the And as
hood; and the thief cometh in, and the ta'oop of thmf eutereth in, and the troop of robbers robbersl_n_ujta
robbers "_spolleth without. 9. Gspoileth without. And they consider not m =art, so
2 And they l"consider not in then" hearts tl,at I their hearts that I lemember all their wicked- a-c.

remember all their w_cke,lness: now tbeir o_n ness" now have their own doings beset them _Or,
doings have beset them about; they are before 3 about; they are before my faee. They make _naketh
my face. the king glad with their wickedness, and the a razd

3 They make the king glad with their wicked- 4 princes with their hes. They are all adul-
ness, and the princes _th their hes. terers ; they are as an oven heated by the
4 They are all adulterers, as an oven heated by baker; he ceaseth to stir the fire, from the *Ae-

the baker, Itwho eeascth iifrom raining after he kneading of the dough until It be leavened, cording
hath kneaded the dough, until it be leavened. 5 On the day of our king the princes 7made to nmn_

5 In the day of our king the princes have mtule s themselves sick with the heat of wine; he ancLcnt
Mm sick Itwith bottles of wine; he atretehed out 6 stretched out his hand with scorners. For

¥Orglon_,
bega_ '

his haud with scorners, they have 9made ready their heart like an to be
6 For they have "made ready their heart lrke oven, whiles they lie in wait. 1otheir baker he_ed

au oven, whiles they lie in wait:'their baker sleepcth all the night; in the morning it u_th
sleepeth all the night ; in the morning it burueth 7 burneth as a flaming fire. They are all hot w_w.
as a flaming fire. as an oven, and devour their judges; all SOr,Mm9 Hob.
7 They are all hot as an oven, and have devoured their kings are fallen : there is none among brought

their _udges ; all their kings are fallen, there is 8 them that calleth unto me. :Ephraim, he near.
Or. none among them that ealleth unto me. mixeth himself among the peoples ; :Ephrain_ w Ac-

applfed. 8 Ephraim, he hath mixed himself among the 9 is a cake not turned. Strangers have de- cordm:_
people ; Ephraim is a cake not turned, routed hm strength, and he knoweth it not : to stone

9 Strangers have devoured lris strength, and he yea, gray hairs are _ here and there upon ancient"_er_loeS,
_"IIeb. knoweth it not : yea, gray hairs arc _"here and 10 iron, aml he knoweth it not. And the l_pride their
_.t- there upon him, yet he knoweth not. of Israel doth testify to his face : yet they anger.

10 ._.nd the "pride of Israel testffieth to his face : have not returned unto the LoRe their GOd, n Hob
• ch._.5 and they do not return to the LORDtheir God, nor 11 nor sought hhn, for all this. And :Ephraam s/r_n-

seek him for all this. is like a silly dove, without _ understanding: &led.
11 _1 :Ephraim also is llke a silly dove without they call unto :Egypt, they go to A_syria. _Or, ex-

heart : they call to Egypt, they go to Assyria. 12 When they shall go, I will spread my net eelle_w,J
12 When they shall go, I will spread my net upon them; I will bring them down as the _sHeb

upou them ; I will bring them down as the fowls fowls of the heaven : I will chastise them, Iteart
14 Or, [

el the heaven ; I will chastise them, as their con- 13 14as their congregation hath heard. Woe unto wlwnthe
gregation hath heard, them I for they have wandered from me ; de- report

1.3 Woe unto them I for they have fled from me : structiofi unto them I for they have trespassed tv _wth
t Heb. J'destrnetton unto them I because they have trans- against me : though I would redeem them, yet to their
s_od. greased against me : though I have redeemed 14 they have spoken lies against me. And they to lgrc-

them, yet they have spoken hes against me. have not cried unto me with their heart, but _ !wekC-
14 Aud they have not cried unto me with their they howl upon their beds: _5they assemble co xling

heart, wheu they howled upon their beds: they themselves for corn and wine, they rebel to some
assemble themselves for corn and wine, amt they 15 against me. Though I have _,taug.ht .and _ent
rebel against me. strengthened their arms, yet do they mmgme _u',ho-

_Or:, 15 Though I_ have bound ant/strengthened their 16 mischief against me. They return, but not rlt ,,es,ut
ea arms, yet do they imagine mischief against me. to him t_at is on high ; they are like a _

_tast_ . 16 They return, but not to the most High: they deceitful bow: their princes shall fall by s_ _cs.
are like a deceitful bow: their princes shall fall the sword for the rage of their tongue: Is )r,

_Ps.73.9 by the sword for the "rage of their tongue: this this shall be their derision in the land of chtsten-
shall be their derision in the laud of :Egypt. :Egypt. r,t them



8 Set the trumpet to _thy mouth, lie bhaU 8 ],%t tile trumpet to thy mouth. As an eagle
come as all eagle against the house of the Loan, Ire cometh against the house of the LOUD: be-
because they ha_e transgressed my covenant, mad cause they lmve transgressed any covenant,
trespassed against my law. 2 and trespassed against my law. They shall

2 Israel shMl ery unto me, M_'God, we know thee. cry unto me, My God, we Israel know thee.
3 Israel hath cast off the thtng that is good.:the 3 Israel hath east off that which is good : the

enemy shall Imrsue hhn. 4 enemy shall pursue him. They ha_e set up
4 They have set up kings, but not by me. they ldngs, but not by me; '-'they l_ve made

have made princes, and I knew tt not : of their princes, and I knew it not : of their silver m_d
silver and their gold have they made them utols, their gold have they made them idols, that
that they may be cut off. 5 they may be cut off. He hath east off thy

5 ¶[ Thy calf, 0 Samarm, hath ea-_t thee off; mine calf, 0 Samaria ; mine anger l_ kindled against
anger is kindled against them : how long will _t be them: how long _Lll it be ere they attain to
ere they attain to innoeency .9 6 innoeeney 9 For from Israel is even this ; the

6 For from Israelwa_ it also : the workman made workman made it, and it is no God : yea, tbe
it ; therefore it is not God. but the calf of Samalia 7 calf of Same1 m shall be broken in pmces. For
shall be broken in pmees, they sou' the "amd, and they Mmll reap the

7 For they have sown the wind, and they shall _hirh_ind: Uhe hath no standang corn; the
reap the whirlwind, it hath no tlstalk : the bud blade bhall yreld no meal ; if _o be it _mld,
shal! yield no meal: if so be it yield, the strau- 8 strangels shall su allow it up. Israel i_ s_ al-
gets _hall s_allow it up. lowed up now axe they among the natmns

8 Israel is swallowed up : now shall they be 9 as a vessel wherein is no pleasure. For they
among the Gentales as a vessel _herein _s no arc gone up to Assyria, hl,-e a _uld a_s alone
pleasure. ' by himself. Ephaann hath hiled 41overs.

9 For they are gone up to Assyaia, a wild ass 10 Yea, though they hire among the natmns,
alone hy lmaaself: EphraLm hath hired tlovers, now will I gather them; and they _begin to
10Yea, thoughtheyhavelLtredamongthenatmns, be minished by reason of the burden of the

now will I gather them, and they slmll IIsorrow a 11 ClAug of princes. Because :Ephraim hath
little for the burden of the lmlg of princes, multiplied altars to shl, altars have been unto
11 Because Ephraim hath made many altars to 12 ham to sin. 7 Though I _xlto for lain my

sin, altars shall be unto hun to sin. law ha ten thousand t_recejpts, they are count-
12 I have written to ham the great things of my 13 ed as a strange thing. As for the sacrffices

law, but they wcle eotmted as a strange thing, of miam offerings, they sacrnice flesh and
13 IIThey sacllfice flesh for the sacrffices of mine eat it ; but the L o Rv aceepteth them not :

offerings, and eat ct; but the Lend accepteth now will he remember their hfiquity, and
them not ; now will he remember their inlqmty, visit theh" sins ; they shall return to Egypt.
and visit their sins : they shall return to :Egypt. 14 For Israel hath forgotten his Maker, and

14 For Israel hath forgotten has Maker, and bmlded Spalaees; and Judah hath multi-
buildeth temples; and Judah hath multiplied plied fenced cities: but I will send a fire
fenced cltles : but I will send a fire upon lfis cities, upon his cities, and at shall devour the
and It _lmll devour the palaces thereof. _castles thereof, prmce_.

19 Rejoice not, 0 Israel, _0for joy, hke the pco. r Or, I
19 Rejoice not, 0 Israel, for joy, as otl_er people : pies ; _ for thou hast gone a whoring from flay u'rot<for

for thou hast gone a whormg Hem thy God, thou God, thou hast loved h_re upon every corn- h_m thetenthou.
hast loved a "reward tlupon every cornfloor. 2 floor. The threshing-floor and the winepress sand

2 The floor and the IIwinepress shall not feed shall not feed them, and the new wme shall things
them, and the new wine shall fail in her. 3 fail her. They shall not dwell in the Loan's of roy
3 They shall not dwell in the LORD'Sland ; but land ; but Epl_rama shall retm_ to Egypt, law, but

Ephraim shall return to Egypt, and they shall eat and they shall eat unclean food in Assyrm. they &c.
unclean things in Assyria. 4 They shall not pour ,out wine offerings to _Or,
4 They shall not offer wine o[_eri_qs to the :LOAD, the LenD, _"-neither sh.'dl they be pleasing temples

neither shall they be pleasing unto him : then" unto him : their sacrifices shall be unto them _Or,palaces
sacrfllces shall be unto them as the bread of as the bread of mourners ; all that eat thereof a0Or,
mourners; all that eat thereof shall Ire polluted: shall be polluted, far their bread shall be tmto
for tbear bread for their soul shall not come into for their appetite; it _hall not come into exults-
the house of the:LOaD. 5 the house of the Lonn. What will ye do t_o_*
5 What will ye do in the solemn day, and in the in the day of solemn assembly, and iu the n Or,

day of the feast of the Lend 9 6 day of the feast of the :LORD.9For, lo, they that
fHeb. 6For, lo, theyuregonebecanseof_destructlon: are gone away from destruction, yet ]_gypt t_0r,
_po_t. Egypt shall gather them up, blemphis shall bury shall gather them up, Memphm _hall bury neithershall
_Or them : _t the pleasant places for their sih'er, net- them : their pleasant things of silver, nettles their
the_- ties shall possess them: thorns shall be in their shall possess them: thm_s shall be in their _acri-
_lver tabernacles. 7 tents. The days of visitation are come, the flees beshall be
de, red, 7 The days of visitation are come, the days of days of recompenee are come ; Israel shall pleas_n9
the _et- recompence sac come ; Israel shall know it : the know it : the prophet Ls a fool, the man that untohm_
tie, &e. prophetis a fool,the_'spiritualman is mad, forthe hath the sph-it is mad, for the multitude their
f lteb. multitude of thine iniquity, and the great hatred, of thine iniqmty, and because the enmity as bread
the 8 The watchman of Ephraim was with my God. 8 great. Ephraim _ _ a._ a _ atehmau _ith my shall be

de_ire, b_t the prophet is a snare of a fowler in all has God : as for the prophet, a fowler's snare is in _ao
f lteb. ways, and hatred Itm the house of 1LisGod. all his _a_s, and enmity in the house of his them.ee
o/the 9 They have deeply corrupted then!selres, as in 9 God. They have deeply corrupted themselves, _ Or,
s_mr_t, the days of *Gibeah: there fro e he wm rememoer as in the days of Gibeah : he will remember ethWatCh'a-
_'Or, their iniquity, he will vimt their sins. 10 their imquity, he will _Ssit their sins. I found ga_*_
a_am_t. 10 I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness; Israel like grapes in the _ilder_,ess; I saw
• Judg. I saw your fathers as the firstripe in the fig tree your fathers as the firstripe in the fig tree at
19.18. at her first tlme: but theywent to_Baal-peor, an.d her first season: but they came to ]3aal.peor,
_Num. separated themselves unto that shame; and t_e_r and_4co_secratedthemselvestmtothe _:,shame- a_Or,se-
25 3. abominations were according as they loved, ful thing, and became abominable like that parat_d
t [1611 11 .As for Ephraim, their glory shall ,+fly away 11 which they loved. As for Ephraim, their glory _ Heb.
tlce} like a hard, from the birth, and from the womb, shall fly away like a bird : there shall be. no dmrne.

and from the conception, birth, and none with child, and no conception.
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12 Though they bring up their children, yet will 12 Though they bring up their children, yet will It. iT.

I bereave them, that there shall not be a man left : 3[bereave them, that there be not a man left. -- --
yea, woe also to them when I depart from them ! yea, _ oe also to them when I depart from them !

13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrns, is planted in a 13 Ephraim, _like as I have seen Tyre, is planted 1Or as

pleasant place • but Ephraun shall blmg forth his m a pleasant place' but Epin_atm shall bring I h_ _setnldren to the murderer.
14 Give them, O LoaD" what wilt thou give 9 give 14 out his children to the slayer. Give them, O 81e_'c

them a 5-miscarrying womb and dry breasts. LORD: what wilt thou give ? give them a mis- Tyr
15 All thetr wickedness *is ha Gilgal : for there 15 carrying womb and dry breasts. All their wink- t#,at _splm led

I hated them : for the wickedness of their doings edness is in Gilgal; for there I hated them. be- de.
I will diive thean out of mine house, I will love cause of the wmkedness of thetr doings I will
them no more : all their princes are revolters, drave them out of mine house : I will love them 2 O1
16 Ephrahn is snutten, their root is _haed up, 16 no more ; all their prances are revolters. :Eph- pro,

they shall bear no frmt: yea, though they bring
forth, yet will I slay even tthe beloved fruit of raim is smitten, their root is dried up, they i per_ty
their womb. shall bear no frutt: yea, though they bring ] _ Or,obehsks

17 My God will east them away, because they forth, yet will I slay the beloved fruit of their 4Or, •
did not hearken unto him : and they shall be 17 womb. My God will east them away, because He hath
wanderers among the nations, they did not hearken unto him: and they shall d_wdedthetr

be wanderers among the nations, heart
10 Israel is _an empty vine, he bringeth forth 10 Israel i_ a luxuriant vine, which putteth s Or,

fruit unto himself: according to the multitude of / forth his fruit, aceordmg to the multitude of smooth
Ins fruit he hath increased the altars; aceording
to the goodness of ins land they have made goodly his fruit he hath multiplied ins altars ; accord- CtheyOr,
5-images. hag to the 2goodness of his land they have an'ear

2 IITheir heart is divided; now shall they be 2 made goodly _pillars. 4Their heart is '_'di- .fakcoly,
found faulty : he shall 5"break down their altars, , v_ded ; now shall they be found guilty : he shall _e
he shaU spoil their images.

3 For now they shall say, We have no king, be- I smite their altars, he shall spoil their _pfllars. cove-
cause we feared not the Lore) ; what then should i 3 Surely now shall they say, We have no lrlng : aunts
a king do to us .9 for we fear Dot the LoaD ; and the king, what TOr,

shall

4 They have spoken words, swearing falsely in _ 4 can he do for us _ They speak vain words, sprzng
making a covenant : thus judgment sprir_geth up cswearing falsely in making covenants : there- up
as hemlock in the furrows of the field, fore judgement 7 springeth up as 8hemlock in s Hob.ro_h
5 The inhabitants of Samarm shall fear because 5 the furrows of the field. The inhabitants of _e

of the calves of Beth-avon : for the people thereof Samaria shall be in ten'or for the ealves of Deut.
shall mourn over it, and _Lthe priests thereof that Beth.avert : for the people thereof shall mourn xxix. 18.
rejoiced on it, for the glory thereof, because it m over it, mid 9the priests thereof that rejoiced _Hob.Che-
departed from it. o_ er it, for the glory thereof, because it is de- mar_m.

See
6 It shall be also carried unto Assyria for a pro- 6 parted from it. It also shall be carried unto 2 Kingssent to "kingJareb : Ephraim shall _'eceive shame,

and Israel shall be ashamed of his own counsel. Assyria for a present to 10king Jareb: Ephraim xxlll. 5.
7 .'Is for Samaria, her I_ng is cut off as the foam shall reeelve shame, and Israel shall be asham- toSee

upon 5-the water. 7 ed of his o_-n counsel, n._s for Samaria, her oh. v 13
8 The inlzh places also of Avert, the sin of Israel, 8 king is eat off, as _ foam upon the water. The tl Or,Sa.mama

shall be destroyed : the thorn and the thLsfle shall high places also of Aven, the sin of Israel, w cut o._
come up on their altars ; "and they shall say to the shall be destroyed : the thorn and the thistle with h_.
mountains, Cover us ; and to the bills, Fall on us shall come up on their altars; and they shall tang
9 0 Israel, thou hast sirlned from the days of t_ Or,

Gibeah: there they stood: the battle in Gibeah say to the mountalns, Coverus;andtothehills, twigs
against the children of iniqmty did not overtake 9 Fall on us. 0 Israel, thou hast sinned _ from _ Or,
them. the days of Gibeah: there they stood ; _ that the more
10 art is in mydesire that Ishouldebastise them ; battleagainstthechildrenofiniquityshould not than_n

"'--- I when the day.
andthepeopleshallbegatheredagainsttne,_, 10 overtake them in Gibeah. Whenitismydesire, nOr,
they shall bind themselves in their two furrows. I will chastise them ; and the peoples shall be there

11 And Ephraim is a._ an heifer that is taught, gathered against them, when they are _ bound have
theyco_

a_d loveth to tread out the co_ ; but I passed 11 _7totheirtwo transgressions. And:Ephraim is sa_ ttnued
over upon 5-her fair neck : I will make Ephraim
to ride ; Judah shall plow, and Jacob shall break heifer that is taught, that loveth to tread out the _ Or,
his clods, corn;butIhavepassedovernponherfairneck: shaft

12 SOw to yourselves in righteousness, reap in I_lsetarideronEphraim; Jndah shall plow, not_batt/e..
mercy; "break up your fallow ground: for it is 12 Jacob shallbreakhis clods. Sow to yourselvesin G_beah
time to seek the LOAD, till he come and rain righteousness, reapaccordingto_aercy;breakup _Or,
righteousness upon you. yourfallowground:foritistimetoseektheLonv, yoked

13 Ye have plowed wickedness, ye have reaped till he come and zS_n righteousness upon you. _ Or,]_
1_ Or,

iniquity : ye have eaten the fruit of lies : because 13 Ye have plowed wickedness, ye have reaped teachthou didst trust in thy way, in the multitude of
thy mighty men. iniquity ;" ye have eaten the fruit of _glies : for you

14 Therefore shall a tumult arise among thy thou didst trust in thy way, in the multitude of r_gh_-
people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as 14 thy mighty men. Therefore shall a tumult arise _ Or,
Slmlman spoiled *Beth-arbel in the day of battle : _Oamong thy °-_people, and all thy fortresses
the mother was dashed in pieces upon her children, shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled Beth-arbel f_

15 So shall Beth-el do unto you because of tyour in the day of battle: the mother _s dashed in _ Or,
great wickedness : in a morning _ah_allthe king of 15 pieces _dth her children. _ So shall Beth-el do agamslHob.
Israel utterly be cut off. m_to you because of your great wickedness : at peep/ca.

daybreakshallthekingofIsraelbeutterlycutoff. _ Or,S
11 When Israel _a._ a child, then I loved him, ] 11 _VhenIsraelwasachild,thenllovodhim, and shallatand *called my son out of Egypt.

2 As the X called them, so they went from them: / 2 called my son out of Egypt. As they called them, bedoneunto
they sacrificed unto B_llm, and burned incense sotheywentfromthern: theysacrificeduntothe _e_ha_
to graven nnages. I Baalim, and burned incense to graven images.
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3 1 taught Ephraim also to go, tal_ng them by 3 Yet I taught Ephraim to go; _I took them ]_.V.
their arms; but they kuew not that I healed them. on my arms; but they knew not that I i Hob.-
4 I drew them with cords of a man, wzth bands 4 healed them. I drew them with cords of a F_etook

oflove, and I wa_ to them as they that t take off mall, with bands of love; and I was to them
the yoke on their jaws, and I laid meat unto them. them as they that take off the 3eke on their 0n/ds

5 ¶[ He shall not leturn into the land of Egypt, 5 jaws, and I laid meat before them. He _hall ar,_.
but the Assyrian shall be his king, because they not return into the land of Egypt ; but the
refused to return. Assyrian shall be ]us king, because they
6 And the s_ord shall abide on big cities, and 6 refu_ed to return. And the sword sball

shall consume Ins branches, and devour them, _fall upon hi_ cities, and shall consume =Or,
because of their own counsels, his ba_s, and devour thong, because of their rage

7 And my people are bent to backsliding from 7 own counsels. And my people are bent aga_J_t
me: though they called them to the most High, to backsliding from me: though they call
tnone at all would exalt Mm. them to ]_,_ tt_at _s on lugh, none at all

8HowshallI_vethccup, Ephraim?lmwshall 8_ill 3exalt ]_i_ How shall I give thee SOr, b.ft
I dehver thee, Israel ? how shall I make thee as up, Ephrahn 9 1_o7oshall I deliver thee, Is. hhuscl!
"Admah_ how shall I set thee as Zeboim? mine rael9 how shall I make thee as Admab? up
heart is turned wltlfiu me, my repentmgs are 2ww shall I set thee as Zeboim .9 mine heart
kindled together, is turned _lthin me, my compassmns ale

9 I will not execute the fierceness of mine anger, 9 kindled together. I will not execute the
I u_ll not return to destroy Ephraun: for I am fierceness of mine anger, I will not return
God, and not man ; the Holy One in the midst of to destxoy Ephrauu: for I am God, and not
thee-and I ulll Dot enter into the city nian; the ]loly One m the nudst of thee.
10 They shall _ alk after the Lend : lie shall roar 10 and I wall not 4enter into the city. They 4Or,

like a hen : when he shall roar, then the children shall walk after the LouD, who shall real come *n
shall tremble from the west. hko a hen: for he shall lear, and the clul- wrath
11 They shall tremble as a bird out of Egypt, dreu shall come trembling from the _cst.

and as a dove out of the land of Assyria: and I 11 They shall come trembling as a bird out of
w_ll place them in their houses, saith the LoaD. Egypt, and as a dove out of the land of

12 Ephraim compasseth nm about with lies, and Assyria: and I _ill nmke them to dwell m "
the house of Israel _ith deceit: but Judah yet their houses, salth the LoaD.
ruieth _ith God, and'xs faithful _lwith the saints. 12 Ephrahu compasseth me about with false- [Cb.xti.:

hood, and the house of Israel with deceit: In Hob.
1_. Ephraim feedeth on wind, and followeth 5but Judah yet ruleth w_th God, and is _Or,am

after the east uind: he daily mcreaseth hes and l_.faithful with the Holy One. Ephrahn feedeth Judah
desolatmn; and they do make a covenant with the on wind, and foUoweth after the east _md: _syet
Assyrians, and oil is carried into Egypt. he continually multiplleth lies and desolation ; un_tedo.fc_ttc_t,

2 The LOaD hath also a controversy wzth Judah, and they make a covenant with As_.vria, and God,an,
and will t punish Jacob according to his ways ; 2 oil is ean'ied into Egypt. The LOaD hath also _v_thth,
according to his doings will lie recompense him. a controversy _ith Judah, and will _punish Holy
3 _[ He took h_s brother "by the heel in the Jacob according to his ways; accordmg to l.ls Onewho is

womb, and by his strength he t _had power w_th 3 doings u_l he recompense him. In the womb faithful
God: ] he took his brother by the heel; and in his _ Heb.

4 Yea, he had power over the angel, and prevail- i 4 vmanhood he s had power with God : yea, he c_,tt
ed : tie wept, and made supphcatiou unto him. he ] had power over the angel, and prevailed : ulwn.
found hun in *Beth-el, and there he spako with us; ! lie wept, and made supplication unto him : he z Or.

5 Even the LORDGod of hosts ; the Load is his I found him at Beth-el, and there he spake with _tre#=gth
• memorial. 5 us; '_eveu the LoaD, the God of hosts; the sOr,
6 Therefore turn thou to thy God keep mercy I 6 LoaD is lus memorial. Therefore turn thou to etrove

9 Or,
and judgment, and wa_t on thy God continually, thy God : keep mercy and judgement, and walt /or the7 _] He is _a merchant, the balances of deceit are on thy God continually.
in his hand : he loveth to I,oppress. 7 ]0 He i_ n a trafficker, the balances of deceit Lo_n ='_the God

8 And Ephraim said, Yet I am become rich, I 8 are in his hand : he loveth to ]-°oppress. And o/host_
have found me out substance : IIin all my labours :Ephraim said, Surely I am become rich, I have _0Or
they shall find none iniquity in me _'that were sin. found me wealth : in all my labours they shall As for
9 And I that am the LOaD thy God from the land [ 9 find ill me none iniquity that were sin. But I Canaan,

of Egypt will yet make thee to dwell in tabor- am the LOaD thy God from the land of Egypt ; the ,£-c.
naeles, as in the days of the'solemn feast. I will yet again make thee to dwell in tents, as n Or,a

10 in the days of the solemn feast. _ have also Canaan-tie
Heb.
Caa_m.

10 I have also spoken by the prophets, and I
have multiplied viamns, and used _m_Htudes, _"by spoken unto the prophets, and I have multiplied
the ministry of the prophets, v_sious ; and lSby the ministry of the prophets

I1 Is t_ere mlquity t_uGilead ? surely they are 11 have I used simihtudes. Is Gilead iniquity ? I = Or,
vanity:theysaerificebullocksin*Gilgal;yea, their they are altogether vanity; in Gilgal they defraud14
altars are as heaps in the furrows of the fields, sacrifice bullocks, yea, their altars are as is lieb.

12 And Jacob *fled into the country of Syria, 12 heaps in the furrows of the field. And Jacob by the
and Israel "served for a _fe, and for a wife he fled into the field of Aram, and Israel served hand.
kept sheep. . . . 13 for a _-ife, and for a wife he kept sl_eep. /u_,l _,Or.

13 *Andby a prophet the Loan hrough_ israel by a prophet the LOUD brought Israelup out thallbe
out of Egypt, and by a prophet was he preserved, o_ Egypt, and by a prophet was he prose e .

14 Ephrmm provoked Mm to anger _ most bit- 14 Ephraim hath provoked to anger most bitterly
therefore shall his blood be left upon him,

1_Or,

"kept

terly: therefore shall he leave his _blood upon him, l_ Or,
and his reproach shall his Lord return unto him. and his reproach _h_ll his Lord return unto ,pake

him. w_th

13 When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted 13 When Ephraim _0spake, there was trem- trent-
himself in Israel; but when he offended in Baal, bling; he exalted himself in Israel. but _ hen bhng&¢.
he died. 2 he l_offended in Baal, he died. And now they l_Or.
2 And now _"they sin more and more, and have sin more and more, and have made them became#utlty

made them molten images of their silver, a_d molten images of their silver, even idols _ Or.t/_
idols according to their own understanding, all of according to their owu understanding, all of sacra.
it the work of the craftsmen : they say of them, them the work of the craftsmen : they say of .r_r_
:Let _1the men that sacrifice kiss the calves, them,Let_Sthementhat sacrifice k_ss the calves. _eu
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A.V. 3 Therefore they shall be as the morning cloud, 3 Therefore they shall be as the morning cloud,
-- and as the early dew +that passeth a_ay, as the and as the dew that passeth early away, as

**[1611 chaff that is driven _ith the whnl_ind out of the file chaff that is driven with the whlrh_ind
ltJ floor, and as the smoke out of the chimney, out of the threshing-fleer, and as Ih_ smoke out
_Is43.11 4 Yet *I am the LORDthy God from the la_ld of 4 of the chhnney. Yet I am the LenD thy God
oh.1'-'9. Egypt, and thou shalt know no god but me : for from the land of E_'pt ; and thou 1shalt know

the_e is no saviour beside me. no god but me, and heside me there is no
5 ¶ I did know thce in the wilderness, in the 5 saviour. I did know thee in the wilderness,

]-tIeb. land of _ great drought 6 in the land of great drought. According to

l dro_ht_. 6 According to their pasture, so were they filled ; thetr pasture, so were they filled ; they _ ere

they were filled, and theh" heart _as exalted; filled, and theh" heart was exalted: therefore
thercfore have they forgotten me. 7 have they forgutten me. Therefolc am I irate
7 Therefore I will be unto them as a lion : as a them as a lion : as a leopard will I watch by

leopald hy the nay will I observe them : I 8 the _ay: I will meet them as a bear that is
8 I will meet them as a bear tl_at _,_bereaved of [ bereaved of her _helps, and will rend the eaul

her wlzelps, and will rend the caul of their heart, I of their heart: and there will I devour them
| _"Hcb and there will I devour them llke a hen : t the hke a lion ; the wild beast shall tear them.

thebea_t wild boast shall tear them. 9 'Zlt is thy destrnchon, 0 Israel, Sthat thou art
09'th6
Sold. 9 _T0 Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself ; but in 10 against me, against thy help. Where now is
tHebf_ me _"is thme help. thy khlg, that he may sa_e th_ in all thy

thyhelp 10 I will he thy king: wlmre is an_l other that cities 9 aml thy judges, of _hom thou saldst,
may save thee m all thy eities_ and thy judges 11 Give me a king and priuces_ I have given
of whom thou saidst, Give me a king and princes_ thee a king in nnnc anger, and have taken

I: 1Sam. 11 I gave thee a _laug in mine anger, anti took 12 lure away ill my _wrath. The iniquity ofMm away in my wrath. F.phraun is botmd up; his sin is laid up in
[ &15. 23. 12 The'Luiqulty of Ephraim is bound up ; his sin 13 store. The SOITOWSof a travailing, woman| &16.1.

_s Ind. shall come upon him: he is an m_wlse sou;
13 The sorrows of a travailing woman shall come 4 for it is time he elmuld not tarry m the place

upon him: he ts an unwise son; for he should 14 of the breaking forth of chikhen. I will
Heb. not stay _'long in the _lace of" the breaking forth ransom them from the 5 power of _ the

a t_,ne of children, grave; I will redeem them from death. 0
J"Hob. 14 I will ransom them from _"the power of the death, 7where are thy plagues _ 0 _grave,
thehand, grave; I will redeem them from death: _0 death, I 7 where is thy uestruetiou ? repentance shall
*lCor. willbo thyplagues; Ograve, Iwill be thydestruc. 15 be hid from mine eyes. Though he be fruit-
15.5._. tion : repentance shall be hid from mine eyes. ful among his brethren, an east wind shall

15 ¶[ Though he be huifful among his brethren, come, the Sbreath of the Lol, o coming up
_ Ezek. *an east wind shall come, the wind of the Lowu from the wilderness, and his sp_mg shall be-
_9. 12. shall come up from the wilderness, and his spring come diT, and his fountain shall be di'ied

ah_l!bocemedry, and his fountam shall be dried up : up: _he shall spoil the tleasure of all
+Hob. he shall spoil the treasure of all tpleasant vessels 16 pleasant vessels. Samaria shall _0bear her
vesse/s_ 16 S_r_rm shall become desolate ; for she hath guilt ; for she hath rebelled against her GOd :
de, re. rebelled against her God : they shall fall b_" the they shall fall by the sword ; filch" hffants

sword: their infant_ shall be dashed in pmees, shall be dashed in pieces, and their women
and their women with child shall be ripped up. with child shall be ripped up.

14 0 Israel, return unto the LORDthy God ; for
14 0 Israel, retum_ unto file Lo_u thy God ; for 2 thou hast fallen by thine iniquity. Take with

thou hast fallen by thine iniquity, you words, and return unto the Loan : say
2 Take with you words, and turn to the LORD: say unto him, Take away all iniquity, and _ accept

IlOr,glve unto him, Take away all imquity, and ureceive us that which is guod : so will we render _ as
good. graciously: sowillwerenderthe'calvesofom'lips. 3 bullocks the ofl'er_ng of our lips. Asshur

Itch. 3 Asshur shall not save us; we will not ride elm]l not save us ; we will not ride upon
13.1_. upon horses : neither will we say any more to the horses : neither will we say any more to the

work of our hands, I"e are our gods : for in thee work of our hands, ]re are our gods : for in
the fatherless flzldeth mercy. . 4 thee the fatherless findeth mercy. I will heal

4 ¶[ I will heal their backsliding, I will love them their baekshding, I will love them freely : for
freely: for mhm angeris turned away from hun. 5mine anger is turned away from him. Iwill

IIOr, 5 Iwill be as thedewunto Israel: he shallllgrow be as the dew unto Israel: he shall blossom
as the lily, and t east forth his roots as Lebanon. as the lily, and east forth his roots as Lebanon.blossom.

_'Heb. 6Hisbranchestshallspread, and his beauty shall 6 His branches shall spread, and his beauty
] _tr_ke. be as the olive tree, and his smell as Lebanon. shall be as the olive tree, and his smell as
] J-Hob.

-_s_aU go. 7 They that dwell under his shadow _hn|l return ; 7 Lebanon. They that dwell under his shadowthey shall revive as the corn, and llgrow as the vine : shall return; they shall revive as the corn,

I_Or,[b/os_ont, the-IIscent thereof s/m///_eas thewineof Lebanon. and blossom as the vine: _Sthe scent thereof
| _Or,_ne- 8 Ephraim shal/ say, What have I to do any 8 shall be as the wine of Lebanon. l_:Ephralm
I mor/a2, more with idols _ I have heard him, and observed shall say, What have I to do any more with

him : I am llke a green fir tree. From me is thy idols ? I have answered, and will regard him :
frmt found. I am like a green fir tree ; from me is thy fruit
9 Who /s wise, and he shall understand these 9 found. Who is wise, and he shall understand

things ? prudent, and he shall know them ? for the these things ? prudent, and he shall know
ways of the LORD are right, and the just shall them ? for the ways of the Load are right, and
walk in them : but the transgressors _.hall fall the just shall walk in them; but transgressors
therein. _h_u fall therein.
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JOEL.

A.V. 1 T_m word of the Lo_D that came to Joel the 1 Tuv. word of the Lend that came to Joel the R._.
son of Pethuel son of Petlnlcl. . .
2 Hear tlLis, ye old men, and gRc ear, all ye in. 2 Heal this, ye old men, and glvc ear,

habitants of the land. Hath this been in your all ye inhabitants of the land. Hath this
days, or even in the days of your fathers ? been ill your days, or m the days of your

Tell _c your children of it, and let your 3 fathers? Tell ye your children of it, and
children tell their children, and their children let your children tcU thch" chtlchen, and
another generation. 4 their children another generation. That

_-Heb. 4 t" That which the pahnerwolln hath left hath wl.uch 1the pahner_orm hath left hath 1the i Proba
The the locust eaten ; and that wluch the locust hath locust eaten ; and that which the locust bl_. dlf-
re_'_r_ue left hath the caukelwol_l eaten ; and that _inch hath left hath 1the cankerwornl eaten ; and fcrcntof the
pal_r the eauker_orm hath left hath the caterpfller that _hleh the cankcrworm hath left hath klndsollocusts,
uvrm. eaten. 5 1the eaterlliller eaten. Awake, ye drunk, or lo-

5 A_ake, ye drunkurds, and weep ; and bowl, all rods, and weep ; and ho_l, all yc drinkers cu_ts tn
o'e drinkers of wine, because of the new wmc ; for of wine, because of the sweet wine ; for dlffcren
lt iscut off from your mouth. 6 it is cut off honl your mouth. For a smgcs_

6 For a nation is come up upon lily laud, strong, nation is come up upon my land, strong, growth.
and without nuraber, _hose teeth me the teeth of and without number; his teeth are the
alion, andhe bath the cheek teeth of a great hen. teeth of a hen, and he hath the jaw

_fHob. 7 He hath laid my vine _ aste, and t barked m_" 7 teeth of a great lion. Hc hath lald my
laidn_ fig tree : he hath made it clean bare, and cast _t vine waste, and _barked my fig tree : he 2Or.
_g t_ce away ; the branches thereof are made uhlte, hath made it clean bare, and cast it s away ; brokeu
fern 8 ¶[ Lament like a virgin girded with sackcloth 8 the branches thereof are made _h_te. La- sOr,
bark_n[ for the husband of her ) outh. ment like a virgin girded with sackcloth fox dour,

9 The meat offering and the drink offering is cut 9 the husband of her youth. The meal offer-
off from the house of the LOaD ; the priests, the mg and the drink offering is cut off from
LoaD'S mhiisters, mourn, the house of the LoaD; the priests, the

10 The field is wasted, the land mourueth ; for 10 Lo_tv's ministers, mourn. The field is wa_t-
IIOr,a- the corn is wasted : the new wine is IIdried up, ed, the land mourneth ; for the corn _s
shamed the oil languJsbeth. - _asted, the new wine is 4dried up, the oil _0r.a-

11 Be ye ashamed, Oye husbandmen; howl, O 11 lm_guisheth. ._Be ashamed, Oye husband- _hana,e
ye wnedressers, for the wheat and for the barley ; men, howl, 0 ye vhmdressers, for the wheat _Or.
beeause the harvest of the field is perished, and for the barley; for the harvest of the Theht_band-
12 The vine is dried up, and the fig tree lan- 12 field is perished. The vine is 4withered° and

guisheth ; the pomegranate tree, thepalm tree also, the fig tree languisheth ; the pomegranate men_re a-

and the apple tree, even all the trees of the field, tree, the palm tree also, and the apple tree, s_a_t
are withered : because joy is withered away from even all the trees of the field are w_thercd : the _,
the sons of men. for joy _s _w_thered away hem the sons of dre_tgn.

13 Gird yourselves, and lament, ye priests : lmwl, 13 men. Gird yourselves nlth sad.cloth, aud howl
ye ministers of the altar: come, lie all _fight in lament, ye priests; howl, ye mmi_ters of the
sackcloth, ye mh_isters of my God: for the meat altar; come, lie all night in sackcloth, ye
offering and the drink offering is withholden from miutsters of my God : for the meal offering and
the house of your God. the drink offering is withholden from the house

•oh2.1_ 14 ¶l "Sanctify yea fast, call a usolemn assembly, 14 of your God. _anctify a fast, call a solemn
_Or,da gather the elders and all the inhabitants of the assembly, gather the _old men a_d all the *Or,
ofre- land i_to the house of the LORD your God, and inhabitants of the land unto the house of the elders
•lraint, cry unto the LOAD, LOaD your GOd. and cry unto the LoaD.
•lal3A 15Alas for thedayl for _ the day of thcLo_uls 15Alas for the day! for the day of the LOaD

at hand, and as a destruction from the Almighty is at band, and as destruction from 7 tlle 7Hc|I.
shall it come. . 16 Almighty shall it come. Is not the meat cut Sbad-

I [1611 16 Is not the meat cut off before Sour eyes, yea, off before out" eyes, yea, _oy and gladness da_.
_ourl joy and gladness from the house of our God ? 17 from the house of our God? The seeds Scot _Or,

Hob. 17 The _'seed is rotten under their clods, the under their clods; the garners are laid dose- shrlrcl
_ra_ns. garners are laid desolate, the barns are broken late, the barns are broke_ down; for the

down ; for the corn is withered. 18 coin is 4withered. How do the bea_ts groan !
18 How do the beasts groan I the herds of cattle the herds of cattle are perplexed, because

urepcrplexed, because they have no pasture ; yea, they have no pasture; yea, the flocks of
the flocks of sheep are made desolate. 19 sheep _are made desolate. O Lonn, to thee _Or.
19 O LoaD, to thee will I cry : for the fire hath do I cry : for the fire hath devoured the _'r

_1Or. devoured the _pastures of the wilderness, and the _°pasturea of the wilderness, and the flame l_u_h.
habitw flame hath burned all the trees of the field. 20 hath burned all the trees of the field. Yea, _0Or,
aot_ 20 The beasts of the field cry also unto thee: the beasts of the field pant unto thee: for .¢o/d_

for the rivers of waters are dried up, and the fire the water brooks are dt_ed up, and the fire
hath devoured the pastures of the wilderness, hath devoured the _opastures of the _ilder-

hess.

Or. _2 Blow ye the _ trumpet in Zion, and sound an 0. Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and sound
Cornet. alarminmyholymountain: let all the inhabitants an alarm m my holy mountain; let all the

of the land tremble: for the day of the Load inhabitant_ of the land tremble: for the day
cometh, for it/s nigh at hand ; 2 of the Load cometh, for it is nigh at hand ; a

2 A day of darkness and of gloominess, a day of day of darkness and gloominess, a day of clouds
clouds and of thick darkness, as the mo_mg and thick darkness, as the dawn spread upon
spread upon the mountains : a great people aud a the mountains ; a great people and a strong,
stroug ; there hath not been ever the hke, neither there hath not been ever the hke, neither
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shay be any more after it, even to the years 1"of shall be any more after them, even to
many generations. 3 the years of many generations. A fire
3 A fire devoureth before them ; and behind them devoureth before them ; and behhld them a

a flame burneth: the land is as the garden of flame burneth: the land is as the garden
Eden before them, and behind them a desolate of Eden before them, and behind them a
wilderness ; yea, and nothing shall escape them. desolate wilderness ; yea, and none hath es-
4 The appearance of them is as the appearance 4 caped them. The appearance of them is as

of horses ; and as horsemen, so shall they run. the appearance of horses ; and as 1horsemen,
5 Like the noise of chariots on the tops of mouu. 5 so do they run. Like the noise of cbexiots on

rains shall they leap, like the noise of a flame of the tops of the mountains do they leap, hke
fire that devoureth the stubble, as a strong people the nmse of a flame of fire that devoureth the
eetin battle array, stubble, as a strong people set in battle
6 Before their face the people shall be much 6 array. At their presence the peoples are in

pained : all faces shall gather _'blackness. 7 anguish, all faces are waxed pale. They
7 They shah run kke mighty men; they shall run like mighty men; they climb the wall

climb the way hko men of war; and they shall like men of war ; and they march every one
march every one on his ways, and they shall not on his ways, and they break not their ranks.
break their raliks : 8 Neither doth one thrust another ; they march
8 Neither shall one thrust another ; they shall every one in his path : and 2 they burst

walk every one in his path: and when they fall through the weapons, and _break not off
upon the usword, they shall not be wounded. 9 their co,tree. They leap upon the city ; they
9 They slmU run to and fie m the city; they run upon the wall; they climb up rote the

shall run upon the wall, they shall chmb up upon houses ; they euter iu at the windows like
the houses ; they shall enter in at the windows 10 a thief. The earth quaketh before them ; the
hke a thief, heavens tremble : the sun and the moon are

10 The earth shall quake before them; the darkened, and the stars withdraw their
heavens shall tremble: *the sun and the moon 11 shining: and the Loan uttereth his voice
shall be dark, and the stars shall withdraw theft before his army; for his camp is very great;
shining: for he is strong that executeth his word:
11 And the Load shall utter his voice before his for the day of the LORD is great and

army : for his camp is very great : for/_e is strong 12 very terrible ; and who can abide it .9 Yet
that executeth his word: for the "day of the even now, salth the Leap, turn ye nn-

)lines 5. LORD iS great and very terrible; and who cau to me with all your heart, and with fast-
18. abide it.9 ing, and vath weeping, and with mourning:
Zcph.1. 12 ¶ Therefore also now, saith the Loan, _turn 13 and rend your heart, and not your
15. ye even to me with all your heart, and with fast- ments, and turn unto the LoRD your Ggo_
"Jer.41. ing, and with weeping, andwithmourmng: for he is gracious and full of compassion,

13 And rend your heart, and not your garments, slow to anger, and plenteous m mercy,
and turn unto the LoRD your God: for he 4s 14 and repenteth ]rim of the evil. Who know-

_Ex ._4_ "gracious and merciful, slow to auger, and of eth whether he will not tun* and repent, andPs. 86 5.

Jonah 4 great kindness, and repenteth him of the evil. leave a blessing behind him, even a meal• 14 "Who knoweth if he will return and repent, offering and a drink offering unto the LORD
Jonah and leave a blessing behind him; eve, a meat your God ?

3. 9. offenng and a drink offering unto the Loan your 15 Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a
God? 16 fast, call a solemn assembly: gather the

"eh 114. 15 ¶ Blow the trumpet in Zion, _sanctify a fast, people, sanctify the congregation, assemble
call aeolemnassembly: the 4old men, gather the children, and
16 Gather the people, sanctify the congregation, those that suck the breasts : let the bride-

assemble the elders, gather the children, andthoso groom go forth of his chamber, and the
that suck the breasts : let the bridegroom go forth 17 bride out of her closet. Let the priests,
of his chamber, and the bride out of her closet, the ministers of the Loan, weep between

17 Let the pr,ests, the ministers of the Loan, the porch and the altar, and let them say,
weep between the porch and the altar, and let Spare thy people, O L o R D, and give not
them say, Spare thy people, O LORD,and give not thine heritage to reproach, that the nations
thine heritage to reproach, that the heathen should should 5rule over them : wherefore should

, Or, "rule over them: "wherefore should they say a- they say among the peoples, Where is their
use a mong the people, Where is their God _ God .9
byword 18 ¶ Then will the LoRn be jealous for his land, 18 Then was the Loll) jealous for his land,a_a_nst
them. and pity Ins people. 19 and had p*ty on his people. And the LORD

_Pa 4_ 19 Yea, the LoRD will answer and say unto his answered and said unto his people, Behold,people, Behold, I will send you corn, and wine, I will send you corn, and wine, and oil,
&'79.10. and oil, and ye shall be satisfied therewith: and and ye shall be satisfied therewith: and
& 115.2. I will no more make you a reproach among the I will no more make you a reproach

heathen :
20 But I will remove far off from you the north- I 20 among the nations : but I will remove faroff from you the northern army, and will

ern army, and will drive him into a land barren drive him into a land barren and desolate,
#Hob. and desolate, with his face toward the east sea, skis forel_art 7into the eastern sea, and his
_ attth and his hinder part toward the utmost sea, and hinder part 7into the western sea ; and his
magni, his stitik shah come up, and his ill savour shall stink shall come up, and his ill savour .hall
fledtodo, come up, because %he hath done great things, come up, because he hath done great things.
uOr.a 21 ¶ Fear not, O land ; be glad and rejoice : for 9.1Fear not, O land, be glad and rejoice ; fort_
ofn'M_t- the LORD will do great things. 22 the Load hath done great things. Be not
_ot_7_. 22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of the field : for the afraid, ye beasts of the field ; for the pas-
t Heb. pastures of the wilderness do spring, for the tree tures of the wilderness do spring, for the
=ccord- beareth her fruit, the fig tree and the vine do yield tree beareth her fruit, the fig tree and the
mg to their strength. 23 vine do yield their strength. Be glad then,
right- 23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice ye children of Zion, and rejoice in theeot/2/w_.

former rain l'moderately, and he *_dll cause to former rain sin just measure, and he caus-_Lev.26. in the LoRv your Ood : for he hath given you _the LORD your God: for he giveth you the

_ut.ll. come down for you the rain, the former rain, and eth to come down for you the rain, the formerthe latter rain in the first month, rain and the latter rain, 9in the first month.
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_..V. 2i And the floors shall be full of wheat, and the 24 And the floors shall be full of wheat, and
-- fats shall overflow _ith _ine and oil. the fats shall overflow _lth _rine and oil.

25 And I will restore to you the years that the 25 And I will resture to you the years that
locust hath eaten, the eankerworm, and the cater- i the locust hath eaten, the cankerworm, and
piller, and the palmerworm, my great army wlnch the eaterpiller, and the palmerworm, my
I sent among you. 26 great army which I sent among you. And

26 And ye shall eat m plenty, and be satisfied, ye shall eat in plenty and he satisiled, and
and praise the name of the LoRD your God, that shall praise the name of the LoRD your
hath dealt wondrously with you: and my people God, that hath dealt wondrously _th you:
shall never be ashamed. 27 and my people shall never be ashamed. And

27 And ye shall know that I am in the midst of ye shall know that I am in the midst of
Israel, and ti_a_tI am the Lonn your God, and Israel, and that I am the LOI_D)'our God, and
none else : and my people shall never be ashamed, there is none else : and my people shall never

28 II And it shall come to pass afterward, that I be ashamed.
' Is.44.3.

_cts 2. *_nll pour out my sptrit upon all flesh ; and your 28 And it shall come to pass afterward, thatsons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh ; and
men shall dream dreams, your young men shall your sees and your daughters shall prophesy,
see vismns : your ohl men shall dream dreams, your young
29 And also upon the sere-ants and upon the hand- 29 meu shall see visions' and also upon the ser-

maids in those days will I pour out my spirit, rants and upon the handmtuds in those days
30 And I will shew wonders in the heavens and 30 will I pour out my spirit. And I _ill shew

ill the earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke, wonders in the heavens and in the earth,
"ch.315. 31 "The sun shall be turned into darkness, and 31 blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke. The

the moon into blood, before the great and the sun shall be turned rote darkness, and the
terrible day of the LORD come. moon rote blood, before the great and terrible

• Rein. 32 And It shall come to pass, tl_at "whosoever 32 day of the Lend come. Anti it shall come to
10. 13. shall call on the name of the LORD shall be de. pass, that whosoever shall call on the name

hvered, for in mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall of the Lonn shall be dehvered : for in mount
be deliverance, as the LoRn hath said, and in the Zion and in Jerusalem there shall be those
remnant whom the Lol_v shall call. that escape, as the LOaD hath said, and

2among the remnant those x_hom the LoRn
3 For, behold, in those days, and in that time, 3 doth call. For, behold, in those days, and in

when I shall bring again the captivity of Judah that time, wh_l I shall bring agmn the cap-
and Jeruealem, 2 tRity of Judah and Jcrnsalem, I will gather

2 I _*ill also gather all nations, am1 will bring all nations, and bill hring them down into
them down rote the valley of Jehoshaplmt, and 3the valley of Jehoshaphat; amt I will plead
will plead with them there for my people and fo_ with them there for my people and for my
my heritage Israel, whom they have scattered heritage Israel, whom they have seattere_l
among the nations, and parted my land. among the nation% and parted my land.

3 And they have cast lots for my people; and 3 ADd they have cast lots for my people- add
have given a boy for an harlot, and sold a girl for have given a boy for an lmrlot, and sohl a
wine, that they might drink. 4 girl for wine, that they might drink. Yea,

4 Yea, and what have ye to do with me, 0 Tyre, and _hat are ye to me, O Tyre, and Zidon,
and Zidon, and all the coasts of Palestine _ will ye and all the regions of Phflistia ? 4will ye
render me a recompence ? and if ye recompense render me a recompence 9 and if ye recompense
me, subtly a_u/speedily will I return your recom, me, subtly and speedily will I return your
pence upon your own head; 5 a recompence upon your own head. Fetus.

5 Because ye have taken my silver and my gold, much as ye have taken my silver and my
and ha_e earrmd into your temples my goodly gohl, and have carried into your temples my

Hob. _"pleasant things : 6 goodly pleasant things ; the children also of
de*_r- 6 The childreu also of Judah and the children of Judah and the chihlren of Jerusalem have
able. Jerusalem have ye sold unto _'the Grecians, that ye sold unto the sons of tim Grecians, that
t Iteb. ye might remove them far from their herder, ye might remove them far from their border :the tons
_the 7 Behold, I will raise them out of the place 7 behold, I will stir them up out of the place
tire- whither ye have sold them, and will return your whither ye have sold them, and will return
aa_. reeompence upon your own head : your 5recompence upon your own head ;

8 And I will sell your sons and your daughters 8 and I will sell your sons and your daugh-
into the hand of the children of Judah, and they ters into the hand of the children of Judah,
shall sell them to the Sabeans, to a people far off : and they shall sell them to the men of
for the Lend hath spoken it. Sheba, to a nation far off : for the LORDhath

_"Heb. 9 ¶[ Proclaim ye thin among the Gentiles ; t Pre- spoken it.
•_nctTfg. parewar, wake up the mighty men, let all the men 9 Proclaim ye this among'Lhe nations; 6pre.
• Ia 2.4. of war draw near ; let them come up : pare war. _tir up the mighty men ; let all

Or. 10 "Beat your plowshares into swords, and your the men of war draw near, let them come
scythes. _pruninghooks rote spears: let the weak say, I 10 up. Beat your plowshares into swords, and
uOr, t/_e am strong, your pruninghooks into spears: let the weak/7
Lo_ ll Assemble yourselves, andcome, all ye heathen, 11 say, I am strong. Haste ye, and c_me, allsha//
brma and gather yourselves together round about : thi- ye nations round about, and gather yourselves
down. ther _cause thy mighty ones to come down, OLoRD. together: thither cause thy mighty ones to
• Rev.14. 12 Let the heathen be wakened, and come up to 12 come down, 0 Loan. Let the nations bestir
15. the valley of Jehoshaphat. for there will I mt to themselves, and come up to the valley of
! [1611 judge all the heathen round about, s Jehoshaphat : for there will I sit to judge
the] 13 "Put ye in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe : 13 all the nations round about. Put ye in the
lIOr,cou. come, get you down ; for the press is full, the fats sickle, for the 9harvest is ripe : come, ]0 tread
ctt_/on, overflow; for ++their wickedness is great, ye; for the winepress is full, the fats over-
_re_h- 14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of _de- 14 flow ; for their wickedness is great. _iulti-
ing. cision: for the day of the Lo_n /s near m the tudes, multitudes in the valley of decisiou l
"ch.251. valley of decision, for the day of the LORDis near in the valley
• Jer 25. 15 The *sun and the moon shall be darkened, 15 of decision. The sun and the moon are dark-
_0. and the stars shall withdraw their shining, ened, and the stars withdraw their .shining.
Amo_l.2 16 The Low also shall "roar out of Zion, and 16 And the Lonv shall roar from Zmn, and
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A.v. utter his voice from Jerusalem; and the heavens utter hisvoieefromJerusalcm;andthehcavens :R.V.
and the earth shall shake : but the LORD will be and the earth shall shake : but the Loan will --

f Hob. the ¢hope of has people, and the strength of the be a refuge mite his people, and a strong
place el chddrcn of Israel. 17 hold to the children of Israel. So shall ye
repair, 17 So slmll ye know that I am the LORD your _now that I am the LORDyour God, dwelling
or,
harbour. God dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain: then in Zion my holy mountain: then shall Jeru-
4"Hob shall Jerusalem be tholy, and there shall no salem be holy, and there shall no strangers
heh_m_s _ strangers pass through her any more. 18 pass through her any more And it shall

:Roy.21. 18 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day, that come to pas_ ill that day, that the mountainsthe mountains shall _drop down new wine, and shall drop do_al sweet w_ne, and the hills
* Amos the hills shall flow with milk, and all the rh'ers shall flow wxth milk, and all the brooks of
9 13. of Judah shall fflow with _aters, and a fountain Judah shall flow _ith waters ; and a foun-

gfo.Heb, shall come forth of the house of the LORD, and tam shall come forth of the house of theshall _ ater the _alley of Sinttlm. Loan, and shall water J the valley of Shittim 1That h,the
tlOr, 19 :Egypt shall be a desolation, and :Edom shall 19 :Egypt shaU be a desolation, and F.dom shall vallcv of
abzde, be a desolate wilderness, for the violence aga*_t be a desolate wilderness, for the violence aeacm_.
"Or, the chaldreu of Judah, because they have shed done to the children of Judah, because they : Or,
even innocent blood ha their laml. 20 have shed innocent blood ha their land. But be _n-
Ithe 20 But Judah shall IIdwell for ever, and Jeru. Judah shall '_abide for ever, and Jerusalem hab2tedLoao
that salem from generation to generation. 21 from generation to generation. Azld I will s Or,
dwelleth 21 For I will cleanse then" blood that I have not __cleanse their blood that I have not cleansed : hold as

znno-
m Zwn. cleansed. Itfor the Load dwellcth in Zion. for the LORD dv,elleth m Zion. cent

AMOS.

1 THg words of Amos, who was among the herd. 1 Tsz words of Amos, who was among the herd-
men of Token, winch he saw concermng Israel in men of Tekoa, which he saw concerning Israel
the days of Uzziah king of Judah, and in the days in the days of Uzziah king of Judah, and in the
o! Jeroboam the son of Joash lung of Israel, two days of Jeroboam the son of Joash king of

Zcch years before the "earthquake. Israel, two years before the 1earthquake.
14 5 2 And he stud, The Load _ll "roar from Zmn, 2 And he said, The LORDshall roar from Zion,
• Jer. _ and utter has voice from Jerusalem ; and the and utter his voice from Jerusalem ; and the
30. habitations of the shepherds shall mourn, and 2pastures of the shepherds shall mourn, and
Joel3.16 the top of Carmel shall wither, the top of Carmel shall wither.

3 Thus saith the LORD; ]?or three transgressions 3 Thus saith the Load : For three transgres-
s Or, of Damascus, "and for four, I will not "turn away sions of Damascus, yea, for four, I will not
yea,for thepunlshme_|tthereof; because theyhavethresh- Sturn away 4the punishment thereof; be-
four. ed Gilead with threshing inbtruments of iron : cause they have threshed Gilead _-ith thresh-
llOr,con 4 But I will send a fire into the house of Hazael, 4 ing mstrnments of iron : but I will send a firevert zt,
or, let it which shall devour the palaces of Ben-hadad. into the house of Hazael, add it shall devour
beq_t_et 5 I will break also the bar of Damascus, and cut 5 the palaces of Ben-hadad. And I _ ill break
anaho off the inhabitant from uthe plain of Avon, and the bar of Damascus, and cut off 5the inhabit-
ver.6,&c him that holdeth the sceptre from uthe house of ant from the valley of GAven, and him that
IIOr, :Eden : and the people of Syria shall go into cap. holdeth the sceptre from 7the house of Eden :
Sdath. tlvity unto Kh', saith the LORD. and the people of Syrm shah go into captivity
avon. 6 ¶1Thus saith the Load ; For three txansgres- mite Kh-, saith the LORD.
Beth.nOr, [ sions of * Gaza, and for four, I will not turn away 6 Thus saith the LOaD : For three transgres-
eden. the _unlshme,t thereof; because they ucarried sions of Gaza, yea, for four, I will not turn
• 2 Chr. away captive the whole captivity, to deliver the_ a_ay the punishment thereof ; because they
_8. iS. I up to ]_dom : carried away captive 8the whole people, to de-

' 7 But I will send a fire on the wall of Gaza, 7 liver them up to Edom : but I will send a fire
on the wall of Gaza, and it shall devour the

UOr,

¢_ed which shall devour the palaces thereof :
8 And I will cut off the inhabitant from Ashdod, 8 palaces thereof: and I w_ll cut off the inhabit.away

and him that holdeth the sceptre from Ashkelon, ant from Ashdod, and him that holdeth thewiff_an
enters and I will turn mine hand against Ekron : and sceptre from Ashkclon ; and I will turn mine
_ap_/- the remnant of the Phlh_tines shall perish, smth hand against :Ekron, and the remnant of the
v/ty. t]_eLord GOD. Philistines shall perish, saith the Lord Gon.

9 ¶ Thus salth the Load; For three transgres- 9 Thus saith the LoaD: For three trans.
_iona of Tyrus, and for four, I will not turn away gressions of Tyre, yea, for four, I _11 not tun_
t_epuMshmeut thereof; because they delivered away the punishment thereof; because they
up the whole captivity to Edom, and remembered delivered up _the _hole people to Edom, and

IIob. not _"the brotherly covenant : 10 remembered not 9the brotherly covenant : but
_,e cot_- 10 But I will send a fire on the wall of Tyrus, I will send a fire on the wall of Tyre, and it the _re-
,_ant which shall devour the palaces thereof, shall devour the palaces thereof, uant ef_ebre.
_re_ 11 ¶ Thus smth the Loan ; For three transgres. 11 Thus salth the Load : For three transgres, brethre_See

sions of Edom, and for four, I will not turn away sions of :Edom, yea, for four, I will not turn 1 Kings
the pualshment thereof ; because he did pursue his away the pmfishment thereof ; because he did v 1,

_0Hob. brother with the sword, and _did east off all pity, pursue has brother with the sword, and did ix. ll--
_orrupt- and his anger did tear perpetually, and ._he kept cast off all pity, and hLuanger did tear perpetu- 14.
,_ih/_ his wrath for ever : 12 ally, and he kept his wrath for ever: but I will _0Hob.corrupt-
_m_- 12 But I _ll send a fire upon Teman, which send a fire upon To.m_-u,and it shall devour the ed h_,_o_u_.
I[1611 shall devour the palaces of Bozrah. palaces of Bozrah. compas-
m_t_he] 13 ¶ Thus saith the LoRD ; For three transgre_. 13 Thus saith the LoRD : For three transgrce- _anS.

sions of the children of Ammos, and for four, sions of the children of Ammos, yea, for four,
I will not turn away the pnn£_hment thereof; I will not turn away the punishment thereof;
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A.. "V because they have _ripped up the women with child because they have ripped up the women with l_.'Y'.

I of Gilead, that they m/gilt enlarge their border: child of Gilead, that they mlght enlarge their14 But I will kindle a fire ill the wall of Rabbah, 14 border : but I will kindle a rite in the wall
the I and it shall devour the palaces thereof, with of I_abbah, and it shall devour the palaces
rnouT,- shouting in the day of battle, with a tempest m thereof, with shouting in the day of bat.
tarns, the day of the _hirlwmd- fie, with a tempest ill the day of the wldrl-

15 And their k-ragshall go into captiwty, he and 15 v,-aid: and their king shall go into captivity,
Ins princes together, salth the LoaD. he mid his princes together, _th the LORD.

9. Thus saith the Loltv: I,'or three transgres.
2 Thus saith the LOAD; For three transgressions sions of Moab, yea, for four, I will not tunl

of Moab, and for four, I will not turn away the auay the pmnshment thereof; because he
* 2 Kin. ]mnlshment thereof ; because he *binned the bones bin-ned the bones of the king of :Edom into
3.27. of the king of :Edom rote lhne : 2 hme but I will send a fire upon Moab, and

2 But I _ill send a fire upon Moab, and it shall it shall devour the palaces of Kerioth; and
devour the palaces of Kh-ioth: and Moab shall Moab shall die _ ith tumnlt, _lth shouting,
die with tumult, with shouting, a_d with the 8 and with the eoand of the trumpet' and I will
sound of the trumpet: cut off the judge from the midst thereof, and
3 And I will cut off the judge from the midst x_ill slay all the princes thereof _nth him, saith

thereof, and will slay all the princes thereof with the LoItD.
him, salth the LORD. 4 Thus saith the Loan : For three transgres.

4 ¶[ Thus smth the Lor.v ; For three transgres- sions of Judah, yea, for fern', I will not turn
sions of Judah, and for four, I will not turn a_ ay away the punishment thereof ; because they
the p_nishme_zt thereof; because they have de- have rejected the law of the LOAD,and have
spised the law of the Leap, and have not kept his not kept his btatutes, and their hes have
commandments, and their hes caused them to err, caused them to err, after the which their
after the which their fathers have walked : 5 fathers d_d walk : but I will send a fire upon
5 But I will send a fire upon Judah, and it shall Judah, and it shall devour the palaces of

devour the palaces of Jerusalem. Jerusalem.
6 ¶] Thus eaith the LORD; Forthree transgressions 6 Thus salth the Lend : For three trau_gres-

of Israel, and for four, I u_ll not turn away the sions of Israel, yea, for four, I will not turn
"ch 8 6. lmnlshme_ thereof; because *they sold the right- away the pumshment thereof ; because they

eous for silver, and the poor for a pair of shoes ; have sold the righteous for silver, and the
7 That pant after the dust of the earth on the 7 needy for a pair of shoes : that pant after the

head of the poor, and turn aside the way of the dust of the earth on the head of the poor, and
meek: and a man and his father u_ll go in unto turn aside the way of the meek: and a man

| Or, the sanze IImmd, to profane my holy name: and lns father will go unto the same _maid, to
8 And they lay U_o_seb.es down npon clothes 8 profazm my holy name : and theylay themselves

laid to pledge by every altar, and they drink the down beside every altur upon clothes _ taken in
wine of 31thecondemned in the house of their god. pledge, mid in the house of their God they
9 $[ Yet destroyed I the "Amorite before them, drinl_ the wine of such as have been fined.

whose •height was like the height of the cedurs, 9 Yet destroyed I the Amorite before them, whose
and lie was strong as the oaks ; yet I destroyed height was hke the height of the cedars, and he
his fruit from above, and his roots from beneath, was strong as the oaks ; yet I destroyed his

10 Also *I brought you up from the land of fruit from above, and his roots from beneath.
:Egypt, and led you forty years through the wil- 10 Also I brought you up out of the land of Egypt,
derness, to possess the land of the Amorite. and led you forty years in the wilderness, to

11 And I raised up of your sons for prophets, and 11 possess the land of the Amorite. And I raised
of your young men for Nazarites. ls it not even up of your sons for prophets, and of your young
thus, Oye children of Israel ? saith the LORD. men for Naziritea. Is it not even thus, O ye

12 But ye gave the Nazarites wine to drink ; and 12 children of Israel ? salth the Lonn. But ye
commanded the prophets, *saying, Prophesy not. gave the Nazirites wine to drink ; and cora-

lS Behold, _11 am pressed under you, as a cart is rounded the prophets, saying, Prophesy not.
pressed tha_ is full of sheaves. 13 Behold, _I _ll press !ion m your place, as a cart

14 Therefore the flight shall perish from the 14 presseth that is full of sheaves. And _fiight
swift, and the strong shall not strengthen his shall perish from the swift, and the strong shall
force, neither shall the mighty deliver _himself: not strengthen his force, neither shall the

15 Neither shall he stand that handleth the bow; 15 m_ghty deliver '_qfimself: neither shall he
and he that is swift of foot shall not deliver him- stand that handleth the bow ; and he that is
self: neither shall he that rideth the horse deliver swift of foot shall not deliver himself: neither
l_iruself, shall he that rideth the horse deliver _hunself:

16 And ]_et_at is _'eourageous among the mighty 16 and he that is courageous among the mighty
shall flee away naked in that day, saith the Lowu. shall flee away naked m that day, saith the

LORD.
3 Hear this word that the Loan hath spoken

against you, 0 children of Israel, against the 3 Hear this word that the LenD hath spoken
whole falnily wi_ich I brought up from the land against you, O children of Israel, against the

• whole family which I brought up out of theof Egypt, saying,
2 You only have I known of all the families of 2 land of Egypt, saying, You only have I known

the earth: therefore I will tpunlsh you for all of all the families of the esxth: therefore I
your iniquities. 3 will visit upon you all your iniquities. Shall

3 Can two walk together, except they be agreed ? two walk together, except they have _agreed ?
4 Will a lion roar in the forest, when lie hath no 4 Will a lion roar in the forest, when he hath aFpot_

prey? will ayounglionter_.out of hisdcn, if he no prey? will a young lion cry out of his _nen_
have tzXen nothin_g? 5 den, if he have taken nothing? Can a bi_d

5 Can a bird fall m a snare upon the earth, where fall in a snare upon the earth, where .no
no gin/s for him ? shall one take up a snare from gin is set for him ? shall a snare spring
the earth, and have taken nothing at all ? up from the ground, and have taken nothing
6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the city, and the 6 at all ? Shall the trumpet be blown in a

people _not he afraid ? shall there be e_il in a city, and the people not be afraid ? shall evil
city, _and the Low hath not done it ? befall a city, and the Load hath not done it ?

7 Surely the Lord Gob will do nothing, hut lie 7 Surely the Lord GOD will do nothing, but he
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revealeth his secret unto his servants the pro- revealeth his secxet unto Ins servants the :R.V.
phets. 8 l_rophets. The lion hath roare..1, who _fll not

8 The llon hath roared, who will not fear _ the fear ? the Lord GODhath spoken, who can but
Lord GODhath spoken, u he cau but prophesy ? prophesy ?

9 ¶ Publish m the palaces at Ashdod, and m the 9 Publish ye i in the palaces at Ashdod, and 1Or,
palaces m the land of Egypt, and say, Assemble 1in the palaces in the land of Egypt, and say, u/_a

urselves upon the mountahLs of Samaria, and Assemble yourselves upon the mountains of
hold the great tumults hi the midst thereof, Samaria, and behold _hat great tumults are

and the I_oppressed in the midst thereof, thereto, and what oppressions in the nndst
10 For they "knownot to do right, saith the Loan, 10 thereof. For they know not to do right, smth

who store Ul_ violence and l'robbory zu their the LORD, v,ho store up violence and robbery
palaces. 11 m their palaces. There/ore thus saith the

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; An ad. Lord GOD : All adversary there s/_all be, even
versary there s]_all be e_en round about the land ; lound about the land: and he shall bring

down thv btrength from thee, and thy pa-
and hc shall bring down thy strength from thee, 12 laces shall be spoded. Thus saith the LORD:and thy palaces shall be spoiled.
12 Thus saith the LORD; As the shepherd As the shepherd rescucth out of the mouth

_"taketh out of the mouth of the lion two legs, or of the lion t_o legs, or a piece of an ear ;
a piece of an ear ; so shall the children of Israel so shall the children of Israel be rescued
be taken out that dwell in Samaria in the corner that sit in Samana in the corner of a
eta bed, andUinDamascuslna couch, couch, and 2on the silken cushions of a bed. 2Ac-
13 Hear ye, and testify in the house of Jacob, 13 Hear ye, and testafy against the house of coxding

saith the Lord GOD, the God Qf hosts, Jacob, smth the Lord GoD, the God of tosomcancient
14 That m the day that I shall _Jvisit the trans- 14 hosts. For in the day that I shall visit versions

gressious of Israel upon him I will also vLc.itthe the transgressions of Israel upon him, I u_dl and
altursofBeth.el: and the horns of the altva, shall also visit the altars of Beth-el, and the A[SS.,
be cut off, and fall to the ground, horns of the altar shall be cut off, and iaDa.

15 And I will smite the _inter house with the 15 fall to the ground. And ] will smite s the ] ma, c,_
summer house; and the houses of ivory shall winter house with 4the summer house; and [ onabad

perish, and the great houses ahaU have an end, the houses of ivory shall perish, and _the J8SecJer.xxx_l.saith the LORD. great houses ._h,ll have an end, saith the 2o_
LORD. •See

4 Hear this word, ye ldne of Bashan, that are 4 Hear this word, ye kinc of Bashan, that are Judg.ilh
in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress the in the mountain of Samarm, which oppress 20.
poor, which crush the needy, which say to their the poor, winch crush the needy, which say 6Or,
masters, Bring, and let us drink. 2 unto theh" lords, Bring, and let us drink. The _zany

2 The Lord GOD hath sworn by his holiness, Lord GODhath sworn by his holiness, that, lo,

that, lo, the days _udl come upon you, that he the days shall come upon you, that they shal/ • The

will take you away with hooks, and your posterity take you away with hooks, and your residue
with fishhooks. 3 with fish hooks. And ye shall go out at the
3 And ye shall go out at the breaches, every breaches, every one straight before her ; 0and

ancient
cow at that which is before her; and Ifye shall ye shall cast yourselve# into Harmon, saith _erslonqcast them into the palace, saith the LoaD. the LOltD.

•,arv ill4 'lrCome to Beth-el, and transgress ; at Gilgal 4 Come to Beth-el, and transgress ; to Gflgal, , their
multiply transgression ; and bring your sacrifices a_d multiply transgression ; and bring your ! render-
every morhiug, and your tithes after tthree years : sacrifices every morning, and your tithes every lng of

5 And t offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving with 5 three days; and 7offer a sacrifice of thanks- tins
leaven, and proclaim and publish the free offer- giving of that which is leavened, and proclaim clauseTherex1
lags: for t this liketh you, 0 ye children of Israel, freewill offerings and publish them : for this is pro-
salth the Lord GOD. " liketh you, 0 ye children of Israel, saath the bably
6 ¶[And I also have given you cleanness of teeth 6 Lard GOD. And I also have given you clean- corrupt.

in all your cities, and want of bread in all your hess of teeth in all your caties, and want of _Hob
places: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith bread in all your places: yet have ye not o_er by
the LORD. 7 returned unto me, saith the LORD. And I also burning

7 And also I have withholden the rain from you, have withholden the rain from you, when there
when there were yet three months to the harvest, were yet three months to the harvest : and I
and I caused it to rain upon one city, and caused caused it to rain upon one city, and caused it
it not to ram upon another city: one piece was not to rain upon another city: one piece was
rained upon, and the piece whereupon it rained rained upon, and the piece whereupon it rained
not withered. 8 not withered. So two or three cities _andered

8 So two or three cities wandered unto one city, unto one city to drink water, and were not
to drink water; but they were not satisfied : yet satisfied, yet have ye not returned unto me,
have ye not returned unto me, sa_th the LoaD. 9 saith the LOAD. I have smitten you with
9 I have smitten you with blasting and mildew : blasting and mihlew : the multitude of your
"when your gardens and your vineyards and your gardens and your vineyards and your fig trees
fig trees and your olive trees increased, the and your olive trees hath the palmerworm
palmerworm devoured them : yet have ye not devoured : yet have ye not returned unto me,
returned unto me, saith the LORD. 10 saith the LORD. I have sent among you the

10 I have sent among you the pestilence I_after pestilence after the manner of Egypt : your
the manner of Egypt : your young men have I young men have I slain with the sword, s and s Hob
_laln with the swmxi, _ and have taken away your have curt'led away your horses ; and I have _th the
horses; and I have made the stink of your camps made the stink of your camp to come up ¢a2ti_'t_
to come up unto your nostrils: yet have ye not even into your nostrils: yet have ye not _..r
returned unto me, saith the LORD. 11 returned unto me, saith the LORD. I have

11 I have overthrown _me of you, as God over. overthrown some among you, as when God
threw * Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were as a overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye
firebrand plucked out of the burning : yet have ye were as a brand plucked out of the burning :
not returned unto me, saith the LORD. yet have ye not returned unto me, saith

12 Therefore thus will I do unto thee, 0 Israel : 12 the LORD. Therefore thus _ill I do unto
a,_d because I will do this unto thee, prepare to thee, 0 Israel : amt because I _dll do this
meet thy God, 0 Israel. unto thee, prepare to .meet thy GOd, 0 Israel.
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2L.V'. 13 For, lo, he that formeth the mountains, and 13 For, lo, he that formeth the mountains, and
createth the _ wind, and declareth unto man what createth the wind, and declarcth unto mall

Or, is his thought, that maketh the morning darkness, what m his thought, that maketh the morning
_pir_. and treadeth upon the high places of the earth, darkness, and treadeth upon the high places

The Loan, The God of hosts, zs his name. of the earth ; the LORD, the God of hosts, is
his name.

5 Hear ye this word which I take up against 5 Hear ye tlns word wlnch I take up for
you, even a lamentation, 0 house of Israel. a lamentation over you, O house of Israel.
2 The virgin of Israel m fallen; she shall no 2 The wrgm of Israel is fallen ; she shall

more rise : she is forsaken upon her land ; there no more rise. she 1is cast down upon her
is none to raise her up. 3 land; there is none to raise her up. For

3 For thus saith the Lord GoD; The city that thus sa_th the Lord Gon : The city that
went out by a thousand shall leave all hundred, went forth a thousand shall have an hun.
and that which went forth by an hundred shall drod left, and that which went forth an
leave ten, to the house of Israel. hmldred shall have ten left, to the house
4 ¶_For thus salth the LORD unto the house of 4 of Israel. For thus saith the LORD unto the

:Israel, Seek ye me, and ye shall hve : house of Israel, Seek ye me, and ye shall
mch.4.4. 5 But seek not'Beth-el, nox enter intoGilgal, and 5 bye: but seek not Beth-el, nor enter rote Gfl-

_naSSnot to Beer-sheba : for Gilgal shall surely go gal, and pass not to Beer.sheba : for Gllgal
lto captivity, and Beth-el shall come to nought, shall surely go into captivity, and Beth-el bhall
6 Seek the LORD,aud ye shall live ; lest he break 6 .ocome to nought Seek the Loml, and ye shall

out like fire in the house of Joseph, and devour zt, li_e ; lest he break out like fire m the house
and there be none to quench it in Beth-el of Joseph, and it devour and there be none

7 Ye who turn judgment to wormwood, and 7 to quench it in Beth-el: ye _ho turn
leave off righteousness in the earth, judgement to wormwood, and cast down right-

•Job9 9. 8 Seek him that maketh tim * seven stars aDd 8 eousness to the earth ; seek Jam that malceth
&38.31. Orion, and turneth the shadow of death into the Plemdes and Orlon, and turneth '*the

the morning, and maketh the day dark with shadow of death into the morning, and maketh
ch.9.6, night, that *calleth for the waters of the sea, and the day dark with night ; that calleth for the

poureth them out upon the face of the earth : The waters of the sea, and poareth them out upon
LORDis his name : the face of the earth ; the LOI_Dis his name ;

t"Hob. 9 That strengtheneth the t"spoiled against the 9 that 4brmgeth sudden destructmn upon the
spo/L strong, so that the spolied shall come against the strong, so that desh'uction cometh upon the

fortress. 10 fortress. They hate him that reproveth in
10 They hate him that rebuketh in the gate, and the gate, and they abhor him that speaketh

they abhor lnm that speaketh uprightly. 11 uprightly. Forasmuch therefore as ye tram.
11 Forasmuch therefore as yourtrcading is upon ple upon the poor, and take exactions from

the poor, and ye take from him burdens of wheat : him of wheat : ye have bmlt houses of
•Zephl. "ye have built houses of hewer stone, but ye shall hewn stone, but ye shall not dwell in them;
13 not dwell in them; ye have planted tpleaeant ye have planted lflcasant _ineyards, but ye
t.IIeb, vineyards, but ye shall not drink wine of them. 12 shall not drh_k the whm theleof. For I
rtne. 12 For I know your manifold transgressions and know how manifold are your transgressionsyards of
desire, your mighty sins : they afflict the just, they take and how mighty are your sins ; ye that afflict

Or.a a bribe, and they turn aside the poor in the gate the just, that take a bribe, and that turn
ran_m_ from their right, aside the needy in the gate .f,'om thezr rlgM.

13 Therefore the prudent shall keep silence in 13 Therefore he that is prudent shall keep st-
that time ; for it ss an evil time. lence in such a time ; for it is an evil time

14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye may live : 14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye may hve : and
and so the LePta, the God of hosts, shall be with so the LORD,the God of host_, shall be with
yon, as ye have spoken. 15 you, as ye say. Hate the evil, and love the

• Pa M. 15 *Hate the evil, and love the good, and esta- good, and establish judgement ill the gate • it
14. blish judgment in the gate : it may be that the may be that the LORD, the GOd of hosts, will

97.10. Loan GOd of hosts will be gracious unto the be gracious unto the remnant of Joseph.Rom. 12.
9. remnant of Joseph. 16 Therefore thus saith the LORD, the God of

16 Therefore the LORD, the God of hosts, the hosts, the Lord: Waihng shall be m all the
Lord, saith thus ; Wailing sl_all be in all streets ; broad ways ; and they bhall sayin all the
and they shall say in all the highways, Alas l streets, Alas! alas l and they shall call the
alas! and they shall call the husbandman to husbandman to mourning, _ and such as are
mourning, and such as are skilful of lamentation 17 skilful of lamentation to wailing. And in
to wailing, all vineyards shall be wailing: for I will
17And in all vineyards 8hal! be wailing: for I pass through the midst of thee, saith the

will pass through thee, saith the LORD. 18 Loan. Woe umto you that desire the day
"Is._.lg. 18 "Woe unto you that desire the day of the of theLoRvl wherefore wouid yehave the day
Jer.30.7 LORDI to what end/s it for you 9 the day of the of the Loan ? it is darkness, aa_d not light.Joel 2.2.
Zeph.1. LOaD is darkness, and not light. 19 As if a man did flee from a lion, and a bear
15. 19 As if a man did flee from a lion, and a bear met him ; _or went into the house and leaned

met him; or went into the house, and leaned his his hand on the wall, and a serpent bit him.
hand on the wall, and a serpent bit him. 20 Shall not the day of the LePta be darkness,
20 Shall not the day of the LoaD be darkness, and and not light ? even very dark, m_d no bright-

_Ial.ll. notlight? even very dark, and no brightness in it _ 21 ness m it? I hate, I despise your feasts,Jer.6.20.

_l 21 ¶ *I hate, I despise your feast days, and I and I 7will take no delight m your solemnwill not _smell in your solemn assemblies. 22 assemblies. Yea, though ye offer me _your

tmY_°l°ur 22 Though yo offer me burnt offerings and your burnt offerings and meal offerings, I willmeat offerings, I will not accept them" neither will not accept them : neither will I regard the
da_s. I regard the _peace offerings of your fat beasts. 23 9peace offerings of your fat beasts. Take

Or, 23 Take thou away from me the noise of thy thou away from me the noise of thy songs;t_nk
o$'e_,a_s. Songs ; for I will not hear the melody of thy viols, for I will not hear the melody of thy wols.
_'Heb. 24 But let judgment trun down as waters, and 24 But let judgement roll down as waters,
felt. righteousness as a mighty stream. 25 and righteousness as a _Om_'hty stream. D_d
• Acts 7. 25 *Have ye offered unto me sacrifices and offer- ye bring unto me sacrifices and n offenngs in
42. ingsin thewildernessfortyyears,Ohouseof Israel? the wilderness forty years, 0 house of Israel?
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_..v 2_ But ye have borne IIthe tabernacle of )'our 26 Yea, ye i have borne 2 Sicouth your king and R.V.

-- Moloch and Chiun your images, the star of your a Chiun your images, the star of your god, which I Or.
SzccuSuOr, god, which ye made to yourselves. 27 ye made to yourselves. Therefore wiU I cause shaU

27 Therefure will I cause you to go into cap-our you to go into captivity beyond Damascus, salth take
_ng. tivity beyond Damascus, saith the LOI_D, whose the LORD, v,hose name i_ the God of hosts, up...And I

name is The God of hosts. 6 Woe to them that are at ease in Zion, azld u_ll

_Luke 6 "Woe te them that nare at ease iu Zion, and to them that are secure m the mountain of cause,_c. Itrust in the mountain of Samaria, which are Samaria, the notable men of the chief of the "-Or,thetaber-

!
ILOr, a named _IIchief of the nations, to whom the house nations, to whom the house of Israel come I _acle
secure, of Israel came I 2 Pass ye unto Calneh, and see ; and from thence of your

k_lg
Ex. 1 2 Pass ye unto Calneh, and see ; and from thence go ye to Hamath the great : then go down to Some

5. go ye to Hamath the great: then go down to51Or, Gath of the Philistines: be they better than ancient
fir,,t- Gath of the Philistines : be they better than these these kingdoms 9 or is their border greater than _crsions
fruiU, kingdoms? or their border greater than your have, the,

border ? 3 your border ? Ye that put far away the evil tuber.
3 Ye that _put far away the _evll day, and cause day, and cause the 4 seat of violence to come

the LIseat of violence to come near ; 4 near ; that he upon beds of ivory, and stretch
4 That lie upon beds of ivory, and IIstretch them- themselves upon their couches, and eat the

selves upon their couches, and eat the lambs out lambs out of the flock, and the calves out of
of the flock, and the calves out of the midst of the 5 the midst of the stall ; that sing idle songs to
stall ; the sound of the viol ; that devise for them-

5 That IIchant to the sound of the viol, a_d in-
vent to themselves instruments of musick, like selves instruments of music, _llke David;
David ; 6 that drink _w/he in bowls, and anoint them-

6 That drink IIwine in bowls, and mmint them- selves with the chief ointments ; but they are
selves with the chief ointments : but they are not 7 not grieved for the affliction of Joseph. There-
grieved for the taflliction of Joseph. fore now shall they go captive with the first
7 _[ Therefore now shall they go captive _ith that go captive, and the revelry of them that

the first that go captive, and the banquet of them 8 stretched themselves shall pass away. The
that stretched themselves shall be removed. Lord GoD hath sworn by himself, saith the
8 "The Lord GOD hath sworn by himself, saith

the LOaD the God of hosts, I abhor the excellency Loan, the God of hosts : I abhor the 7excel-
of Jacob, and hate his palaces : therefore will I lency of Jacob, and hate his palaces : therefore
deliver up the city with t all that is therein, will I dehver up the city with all that is there-
9 And it shall come to pass, if there remain ten 9 in. Az_dit shall come to pass, if there remain

men in one house, that they shall din. 10 ten men in one house, that they shall die. And
10 And a man's uncle shall take him up, and he when a man's Sunele shall take him up, even

that burneth him, to bring out the bones out of he that hurneth him, to bring out the bones
the house, and shall say unto him that _'shy the out of the house, and shall say unto him thatsides of the house, Is the_e yet any with thee*
and he shall say, No. Then shall he say, _Hold is in the innermost parts of the house, Is there
thy tongue : for u we may not make mention of yet any _ith thee ? and he shall say, No ; then
the name of the LoRu. shall he say, Hold thy peace ; for we may not

11 For, behold, the Louu commandeth, and he 11 make mention of the name of the LORD. :For,
will smite the great house with IIbreaches, and behold, the Load commandeth, and 9 the great
the little house with clefts, house shall be smitten with breaches, and the

12 ¶I Shall horses run upon the rock _ wall one 12 lltfle house with clefts. Shall horses run upon
plow the_e with oxen _ for ye have turned judg-
ment into gall, and the fruit of righteousness into the rock ? will one plow there with oxen ? that
hemlock : ye have turned judgement halo 1°gall, and the

13 Ye which rejoice in a thing of nought, which 13 frmtofrighteouaneas into wormwood: ye which
say, Have we not taken to us horns by our own rejoice in a thing of nought, which say, Have
strength ? we not taken to us horns by our own strength_

14 But, behold, I will raise up against you a 14 :For, behold, Iwillraise up against you a nation,
nation, 0 house of Israel, saith the Loan the GOd 0 house of Israel, saith the LenD, the God of
of hosts; and they shall afflict you from the hosts;andtheyshallai_lictyoufromthenenter.
entering in of Hemath unto the s river of the
wilderness, ing in of Hamath unto the brook of the Axabah.

7 Thus hath the Lord GoD shewed unto me; 7 Thus the Lord GoD shewed me: and, be-
and, behold, he formed ugrasshoppers in the he- hold, he formed locusts in the beginning of
ginning of the shooting up of the latter growth ; the shooting up of the latter growth ; and,
and, lo, it was the latter growth after the king's lo, it was the latter growth after the king's
mowings. 2 mowings. And it came to pass that when
2 And it came to pass, tlmt when they had made they made an end of eating the grass of the

an end of eating the grass of the land, then I said, land, then I said, 0 Lord GoD, forgive, I
0 Lord GOD, forgive, I beseech thee: Uby whom
shall Jacob arise ? for he/s small, beseech thee : how shall Jacob stand ? for he
3 The Lo_ repented for this : It shall not be, 3 is small. The Load repented concerning this :

saith the LoaD. It shall not be, saith the Loan.
4 ¶[ Thus hath the Lolxl GOD shewed unto me : 4 Thus the Lord GoD shewed me : and, be-

and, behold, the Lord GOD called to contend by hold, the Lord GoD called to contend by fire;
fire, and it devoured the great deep, and did eat and it devoured the great deep, and would
np a part. 5 have eaten up the _-_land. Then said I, 0 '_Itch.
5 Then said I, O Lord GoD, cease, I beseech

thee: by whom shall Jacob arise _ for he is Lord Gon, cease, I beseech thee: how shall portio_
small. 6 Jacob stand? for he is small. The Loma

6 The Load repented for this: This also shall repented concerning this: This also shall not
I not be, saith the Lord GOD. be, saith the Lord GOD.
[ 7 ¶ Thus he shewed me: and, behohl, the Lord 7 Thus he shewed me: and, behold, the Lord
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stood upon a wall made by a plumbline, _lth a stood 1beside a _all made by a plambline,
plumblhm in hm hand. 8 with a plumbline in hm hand. And the LORD

&ha_d the LORDsa_d unt_ me, Amos, what seest said mite me, Amos, what secst thou _ And I
thou _ And I sand, A plumhline. Then said the sand, A plumbllne. Then said the Lord, Be-
Lord, Behold, I will set a plumbhue in. the midst hohl, I _11 set a plumbl.me in the rmdst of myof my people Israel: I _fil not again pass by them
any more : people Israel ; I will not again pass by them

9 And the high places of Isaac shall be desolate, 9 any more. and the high places of Isaac shall
and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste ; be desolate, and the sanctuaries of Islael shall
and I will rlse against the house ef Jexobeam_lth be laid waste; and I will rise against the
the sword, house of Jeroboam with the sword.

10 ¶ Then Amaziah the priest of Beth-el sent to 10 Then Amaziah the priest of Beth-el sent to
.Jeroboam king of Israel, saying, Amos hath con- Jeroboam king of Israel, saying, Amos hath
spvced against thee in the uudst of the house conspired against thee in the midst of theof Israel: the land is not able to bear all his
words houbo of Israel: the lmld is not able to bear

11 For thus Amos saith, Jeroboam shall die by 11 all his words. For thus Amos saith, Jerobeam
the sword, and Israel shall surely be led away shall die by the sword, and Israel shall surely
captive out of their own land. 12 be led away captive out of his land. Also

12 Also Amaziah said unto Amos, 0 thou seer, Amazlah said unto Amos, 0 thou seer, go, flee
go, flee thee away into the land of Judah, and thee a_ay into the land of Judah, and there
there eat bread, and prophesy theie: 13 eat bread, and prophesy there: but prophesyt_ But prophesy not again any more at Beth-el :
for it _s the king's ;Ichapel, and it :s the tkh_g's not again any more at Beth-el : for it is the
court, king's sanctuary, and it is a royal house

14 ¶ Then answered Amos, and said to Amaziah, 14 Then answered Amos, and said "to Ainaziah,
I was no prophet, neither was I a prophet's son ; . I 2was no prophet, neither -0was I _a prophet's
but I wa._ an herdman, and a gatherer of IIsyco- son; but I 2was an heedman, and a diesser
more fruit: 15 of sycomore trees: and the Loin) took me

15 And the Loan took me eas I followed the from following the flock, and the Lonn said
flock, and the Lea9 said unto me, Go, prophesy unto me, Go, prophesy unto my people Israel.
unt(_ my people Israel.

16 _[ Now therefore hear thou the _ord of the 16 Now therefore hear thou the word of the
ThoRn: Thou sayest, Prophesy not against Israel, LORD: Thou sayest, Prophesy, not against
*and drop not tl_y word against the hoube of Israel, and drop _lot tt_y wo_d against the
Isaac. 17 house of Isaac; therefore thus saith the Lonn:

17 Therefore thus saith the Loan ; Thy wife Thy wife shall be an harlot in the city, mid thy
shall be an harlot ill the city, and thy sons and sons and thy daughters shall fall by the sword,
thy daughters shall fall by the sword, and thy and thy land shall be divided by line; and
land shall be divided hy hue ; aml thou shalt die thou thyself shalt die iu a land that is unclean,
in a polluted land : and Israel shall surely go rote
capbvity forth of his land. and Israel shall surely be led away. captiveout of his land.

8 Thus hath the Lord GOD shewed unto me : 8 Thus the Lord GOD shewed me: and be_
and behold a basket of summer fruit. 2 hold, a basket of sumamr fruit And he said,

2 And he said, Amos, what seest thou 9 And I Amos, what seest thou _ A_ld I said, A basket
said, A basket of summer fruit. Then said the of summer fruit. Then said the Load unto
LoRD unto me, The end is come upon my people me, The end is come upon my people Israel ;
of Israel; I will not again pass by them any I will not again pass by them any more_.
m4)re.

3 And the songs of the +*temple f shall be howl- 3 And the _ongs of the ' temple shall be howl-' _Or,
ings in that day, saith the Lord Gon : there sltall iugs in that day, saith the Lord Gon : tl)_, palace
be many dead bodies in every place; they shall dead bodies shall be many; in every place
cast tl_em forth t with silence. 4 _shall they cast them forth with silence• Hear _Or_a_e

4 ¶ Hear this, 0 ye that swallow up the needy, th_s, O ye that would swallow up th_ needy, theycaztthem
even to make thepoor of the land to fail, 5 and cause the poor of the land to fail, sa}4ng, forth be•
5 Saying, When w_ll the new moon be gone, When will the new moon be gone, that we may _lent !

that we may, sell corn ? and the sabbath, that we sell corn _ and the sabbath, ttmt we may aset _Heb.
may ? set forth wheat, makhlg the ephah small,
and the shekel great, and _ falatfying the balances forth wheat ? making the ephah small, and open.
by deeeit? the shekel great, and deahng falsely with

6 That we may buy the poor for * silver, and the 6 balances of deceit ; tlmt we may buy the poor
needy for a pair of shoes ; yea, and sell the refuse for 7silver, and the needy for a pair of shoes, _ See oh.
of the wheat ? 7 and sell the refuse of the wheat. The Loan IL6.

7 The Load hath sworn by the excellency of hath sworn by the excellency of Jacob, Surely
Jacob, Surely I will never forget any of their 8 I will never forget any of their works. Shall
works• not the laud tremble for this, and every one8 Shall not the land tremble for this, and every
one mourn that dwelleth therein ? and it shall mourn that dwelleth therein ? yea, it sha.ll
rise up wholly as a flood ; and it shall be cast out rise up wholly like the Ihver ; and it shall be
and drowned, as by the flood of ]Egypt. ., , troubled and sink again, like the l:tiver of
9 And it shall come to pass in that day, sa_m me 9 Egypt. And it shall come to pass in that day,

Lord GoD, that I will cause the sun to go down at saith the Lord Gon_ that I will cause the mm
noon, and I will darken the earth in the clear to go down at noon, and I will darken the
day : 10 earth in the clear day. And I will turn your

10 And I will turn your feasts into mo m_dn._: feasts into mourning, and all your songs into
and all your songs into lamentation ; an(l I wm
bring up sackcloth upon all loins, and baldness lamentation ; and I will bring up sackcloth
upon every head ; and I will make it as the upon all loins, and baldness upon every head ;
mourning of an only son, and the end thereof and I will make it as the mourning for an
as a bitter day. only son, and the end thereof as a hitter day.

QQQ
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A._. 11 ITBehold, the days come, salth the Lord GoD, 11 Behold, the days come, saith theLord GOD, that :R.V.
that I will bend a fan_ne hi the land, not a famine I will send a famine m the land, not a famine --
of bread, nor a thirst for water, but of hearing of bread, nor a tinrst for water, but of hearing
the words of the LORD: 12 the words of the LOUD. And they shall wa,_der

12 And they shall wander from sea to sea, and from sea to bea, and from the north even
from the north even to the east, they shall run to the east ; they shall run to and fro to seek
to and fro to seek the word of the LORD,and shall tlLe word of the LORD, add shall not find it.
not find it. 13 In that day shall the fair virgins al_l the
13 In that day shall the fair virgins and young 14 Foung men fa_mt for thirst. They that swear

men faint for thirst, by the sin of Samaria, and say, As thy God,
14 They that swear by the sin of Samarla, and 0 Dan, hveth ; and, As the ] way of Beer- _Or.

say, Thy god, O Dan, hveth ; and, The manner of sheba llveth ; even they shall fall, and never _nannr.
Beer-sheba hveth ; even they shall fall, and never rise up again. - I
rise up again. 9 I saw the Lord standing _beside the altar : I 2Or,

and he sazd, Smite the chapiters, that the _,_n
9 I saw the Lord standing upon the altar : and thresholds may" shake, and break them in

Or, he said, Smite the uhntel of the door, that the pieces on the head of all of them ; and I will J
chapiter, posts may shake : and ucut them m the head, all slay the last of them wzth the sword, s there s Or.
o-,_nc,p of them; and I will slay the last of them with the shall not one of them flee away, and there I hethat
UOr, sword : he that fleeth of them shall not flee away, 2 shall not one of them escape. Though they _ o]
the_nW°undand he that eseapeth of them shall not be dehvered, dzg into 4h211, thence shall mine hand take ,hall
" P_ 139. 2 "Though they dig into hell, thence shall mine them ; and though they chmb up to heaven, _wtflee
S,_c. hand take them ; though they climb up to heaven, 3 thence will I bring them down. And though away,

thence _ill I bring them down: they hide themselves in the top of Cazmael, and he• that es-3 And though they hide themselves in the top I will search and take them out thence; ....
of Carmel, I will search and take them out thence; and though they be hid from my mght in _f_h_,"n
and though they be lnd from my sight in tile the bottom of the sea, thence will I command shall_lo_
bottom of the sea, thence will I command the 4 the serpent, and he shall bite them. And bede-
serpent, and he shall bite them: though they go rote captivity before their lwered

4 And though they go into captivity before their enemies, thence will I command the sword, _Heb
enemies, thence will I command the sword, and and it shall slay them : and I will set mine _neol.
it shall slay thcm: and * I _-ill set mine eyes upon eyes upon them for evil, and not for good.
them for evil, and not for good. 5 For the Lord, the GOD of hosts, is he that

5kndthe Lord GODofhostsishethattoucheththe toueheth the land and it melteth, and all that
laud, and it shall melt, and all that +dwell therein dwell therein shall mourn ; and it shall rise up
shall mourn : and it shall rise up wholly like a "_,holly like the River; and shall sink again,
flood; and shall be drowned, as by the flood of Egypt. 6 like the Rzver of Egypt; it is he that buildeth
6 It is he that huildeth his'u t* stories in the his chambers in the heaven, and hath founded

heaven, and hath founded his I[troop in the earth ; his vault upon the earth ; he that calleth for
he that *ealleth for ths waters of the sea, aud the waters of the sea and poureth them out
poureth them out upon the face of the earth upon the face of the earth; the Loan is Ins
The LORD is his name. 7 name, Are ye not as the children of the

7 Are ye not as clnldren of the :Ethiopians uute :Ethiopmns unto me, O children of Israel_
me, O children of Isrsel * saith the LOAD. Have saith the Loan. Have not I brought up Israel
not I brought up Israel out of the land of Egypt '_ out of the land of Egypt, and the Ph,l_,tines
andthe*PhflistinesfromCaphtor, and the Syrians from C_phtor, and the Syrians from Kit?
from Eir? 8 Behold, the eyes of the Lord GoD are upon

8 Behold, the eyes of the Lord GOD are upon the sinful kingdom, and I will destroy it from
the sinfal kingdom, and I will destroy it from off off the face of the earth ; saving that I will
the face of the earth ; saving that I will not utterly not utterly destroy the house of Jacob, ssath
destroy the house of Jacob, saith the LOl_D. 9 the LORD.. For, 1o, I will command, and I will

9 For, lo, I will command, and I will t"sift the 5 sift the house of Israel among all the nations, _Heb.
house of Israel among all nations, like as corn hke as corn is sifted in a sieve, yet shall not cause to
is sifted in a mere, yet shallnot theleast t-grain 10the least grain fall upon the earth. All the _no_eto
fall upon the earth, sinners of my people shall die by the sword, a_Iro.

10 All the sinners of my people shall die by the which say, The evil shall not overtake nor
sword, which say, The evil shall not overtake nor prevent us.
prevent us. 11 In that day will I raise up the tabernacle

11 _i In that day will I raise up the *tabernacle of David that is fallen, and close up the
of David that is fallen, and _"close up the breaches breaches thereof ; and I u 111raise up his ruins,
thereof ; and I will raise up Ins rums, and I _ill and I will build it as in the days of old ;
build it as in the days of old : 12 that they may posse_s the remnant of Edom,

12 That they may possess the remnant of Edom and all the nations, which ';are called by my _Or,
and of all the heathen, t which are called by my 13 name, eaith the Loan that doeth this. Behold, wer_
name, saith the Lon_ that doeth this. the days come, saith the LO_D, that the

13 Behold, the days come, salth the Lear, that plowman shall overtake the reaper, and the
the plowman shall overtake the reaper, and the treader of grapes him that soweth seed; and
treader of grapes him that t soweth seed; and the mohntains shall drop sweet wine, and
the mountain"s shall drop _* sweet wine, and all 14 all the h_ls shall melt. And I will bring again
the hills shall melt. the captivity of my people Israel, and they

14 And I will bring again the ca_.tlvity of my shall build the waste cities, and inhabit them;
people of Israel, and they shall build the waste and ,they ,h,|l plant vineyards, and drink
cities, and inhabit t_em; and they shall plant the wine thereof; they shall also make gar-
vineyards, and drink the wine thereof; they _ball 15 dens, and eat the fruit of them. And I will
also make gardens, and eat the fruit of them. plant them upon their land, and the 7 shall

15 And I will plant them upon their laud, and no more be plucked up out of their land
the_ shall no more be pulled up out of their hind which I have given them, saith the LORD
which I have given them_ saith the LORDthv God. thy God.
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I OBADIAH.
J

A.V. 1 TJut vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the :Lord 1 THE vision of Obadiah. R.V.
GoD concerning Edom; "We have heard a rumour Thus ssith the Lord GoD i concerning Edom: --1See

" Jer 49 from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent among We have heard tidings from the LORD,and an Jer.xltx.
14. the heathen, Arise ye, and let us use up against ambassador is sent among the nations, sayi_g,her ill battle. 7--22.

2 Behold, I have made thee small among the Arise ye, and let us rise up against her m
heathen : thou art greatly despised. 2 battle Behold, I have made tbee small among

3 ¶ The pride of thine heart.hath deceived thee, 3 the nations : thou art greatly despised. The
thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, wlmse pride of throe heart hath deceived thee, O thou

habltatmn is high ; that saith m ins heart, Who that dwellest in the clefts of 2the rock, whose 2or, Sela ',
shall bring me down to the ground _ habitation is high; that saith m Ins heart, Sec

• Jcr 49. 4 _Though thou exalt tltyself as the eagle, and Who shall bring me down to the ground 9 2 Kings
16. though thou set thy Dest anmng the star_, thence 4 Though thou mount on high as the eagle, xl_. 7.

will I bring thee down, saJth the LORD. and though the nebt be set among the stars,"Jer. 49. 5 If *thieves came to thee, if robbers by Dight,
9. (how art tlmu cut off I)would they not have stolen I will bnng thee do_n from thence, salth

till they had enough '_ if the grapegathcrers came 5 the LOUD. If thieves came to thee, ff robbers
Or, to thee, _ould they not leave Jlsome grapes _ by night, (how art thou cut off I) _ ouht they

qtea_- 6 How are the thi_gs of F.sau searclledout I how not steal till they had enougb _ if grapegather-
lngs/ are his hidden thlugs sought up I ers came to thee, would they not lea_e some

7 All the men of thy confederacy have brought 6 gleanh_g grapes ? How are s tl_e tlHngs of Esan s Or,
t Heb. thee even to the border : tthe men that were at searched out I how are his hidden treasures the men

, the_nen peace with thee have deceived thee, and prevailed 7 sought up I All the men of thy confederacyo thy against thee ; t they tt_at eat thy bread have laid
peace, ha_e 4brought thee on thy way, even to the 'Or,
t Hob. a wound under thee : the_e is none understanding
the men Uin lmu. border : the men that were at peace with thee drwen
td tJ_V 8 *Shall I not in that day, saith the LouD, even have decei_ ed thee, and pre_ ailed against thee ; thee out
bread, destroy the wise men out of Edom, and under- f'they that eat thy bread lay a Gsnare under 5Or, thy
IIOr,oflt standing out of the mount of Eeau'_ thee" there is none undmstanding 7m him. breadthe
_41_29 9 And thy mighty _ueu, 0 Teman, shall be dis- 8 Shall I not in that day, saith the LouD, destroy _a_e&e

mayed, to the end that every one of the mount the _ise men out of Edom, and understanding 0Or,
Jer 49 7 of :Esau may be cut off by slaughter. 9 out of the mount of Esau ? AJld thy mlgiity wound
' Gcn.2; 10 ¶[ For thy *wolenco against thy brother Jacob

shame shall cover thee, and thou shalt be cut off men, O Teman, shall be dismayed, to the end _Or,oflt
41
E_ck._ for ever. that every one may be cut off from the mount

• I_mos 11 In the day that thou stoodest on the other 10 of :Esau by slaughter. For the violence done

ll. side, xn the day that the strangers 'lcarrled away to thy brother Jacob shame shall cover thee,I,Or, captive his forces, and foreigners entered into his 11 and thou shalt be cut off for ever. In the day

Iaca__/e, gates, and cast lots upon Jerusalem, even thou that thou stoodest Son the other side, in the I ,Or,
Y_ wast as one of them. day that stlangers carried away his Ssubstance, / a/eelsub-

_ta_we. 12 But _thou shouldest not have looked on the and forelgDers entered into his gates, and cast / _ Or,
_tOr.d day of thy brother in the day that he became [
no_be- a stranger ; neither shouldest thou have rejoiced lots upon Jerusalem, even thou wast as one of forces
hol_,,t over the children of Judah in the day of their 12 them. But look not thou on the day of thy
t Iteb. destruction ; neither shouldest thou have t spoken brother in _0the day of his thsaster, and reloice | _0Or, the
magn_ proudly ill the day of distress, not over the children of Judah in the day of | day that

[ he was
Sealth 13 Thou shouldest not have entered into the their destruction ; neither speak proudly in the | made a

I_nouth gate of my people in the day of their calmnity ; 13 day of distress. Enter not into the gate of my stranger
yea, thou shoaldest not have looked on their people in the day of their calamity; yea, look
aflhet_on in the day of their calamity, nor have not thou on their affliction ill the day of their

I,Or, laidI_andson their_substanceintheday oftheir calamity,neitherlayye£andson theirsubstance_Orces. calamity ;
14 Neither shouldest thou have stood in the 14 in the day of their calamity. And stand thou

_'Or crossway, to cut off those of his that did escape ; not in the crossway, to cut off those of hisneither shouldest thou have IIdelivered up those that escape; and deliver not up those of his

_hut u of his that did renmin in the day of distresS.upon 15 that remain in the day upon°fdistress. For the:
15 For the day of the LOUD/s near all the day of the LORe is near all the nationsi*Eze heathen: *as thou hast done, it shall be done as thou hast done, it shall be done unto

_5.15. unto thee: thy reward shall return upon thine thee; thy l_ dealing shall return upon thine n Or.o_ head.
16 For as ye have drunk upon my holy moun. 16 o_a head. For as ye have drunk upon my reeom-
tam,so ah_n allthe heathendrinkcontinually, holymountain_so shallallthenationsdrink penes

Or, yea,they shalldrink,and they shall_swallow continually,yea,theyshalldrink,and _2swal- _ Or,
sup up. down, and they shall be as though they had not low down, and shall be as though they had ta/k

Or. been. 17 not been. But in mount Zionthereshallbe foolidd.,g
17¶[But uponmount Zionshallberdeliverance, thosethatescape,and itshallbe holy; and

theythat and _there _hai! be holiness ; add the house of the house of Jacob shall possess their posses-escape_
Or, Jacob shall possess their possessions. 18 sions. And the house of Jacob shall be a fire,

_t_hall 18 And the house of Jacob shall be a fire, and
beholy. the house of Joseph a flame, and the house of and the house of Joseph a flame, and the

]_sau for stubble, and they shall kindle in them, house of ]_sau for stubble, and they shall
and devour them; and there shall not be any burn among them, and devour them: and
remaining of the house of Esau; for the LoRD there shall not be any remaining to the house

------- hath spoken it. of Esau; for the Loud hath spoken it.

_qq2
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A.v. 19 And they of the south shall possess file .. 19 A_ld they of the South ehall possess the momlt R.V.
mount of Esau ; and they of the plain the lahili_- i of Esan ; and they of the lowland the Phihs- 2

I[Or rules: and they shall possess the fields of Ephrahn, fines: and they _hall possess the field of far_re_
shall and the fields of Samaria: and Ben]atom shall Ephraim, and the field of S_m_: and 2Or,poas_
U,at possess Gilead. _ 20 Benjamin shall possess Gilead. And the cap- shall
wh;_ 20 And the captivity of this host of the einldren rarity of this 1host of the children of Israel, possess
i_m Se. of Israel s)tall po$¢es* that of the Canaanites, even _ which are amol_g the Canaanites, shall possess that

, "whichpharad, unto Zare_bath ; and the eaptiwty of Jerusalem, i even unto Zarephath ; and the captiwty of belong-
" 1 Tim. which zs m Sepharad shall possess the cities of II • Jerusalem, which is in Sepharud, shall possess eth to

4 16. ! 21 the cities of the South. And saviours shall the Ca-
James 5 the south.
20. 21 And "saviours shall come up on mount Zion come up on mount Zion to judge the mount of naan-

i _te_,even
"Luke1 to judge the mount of Ebau ; and the *kingdom ]_sau ; and the kingdom shall be the LomD's. ,_-a
aS. shall be the LoaD's. Or,wh_ch are among theCanaanites, eves uutoZare_hath, and &c

JONAH.

_;Called, 1 Now the word of the LORDcame unto uJonah 1 Now the word of the LORDcame unto Jonah
_fatt 12. the sou of Amittai, saying, 2 the son of Amittai, saying, Arise, go to Nineveh,3q,
Jonas. 2 Arise, go to Nineveh, that *great city, and cry that great city, and cry against it ; for their
•Gen10. against it ; for their wickedness is come up before 3 wickedness is come upbefore me. But Jonah
11,12. me. rose up to flee unto Tarshish from the presence
ch 3.3. _ But Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshish from of the Lo|m ; and he went down to Joppa, and

i the presence of the LORD, and went down to Joppa; found a ship going to Tarshish : so he paid the

and he found a ship going to Tarsinsh : so he paid fare thereof, and went down into it, to go with
the fare thereof, and went down into it, to go with them unto Tarshish from the presence of the
them nnto Tarsblsh from the presence of the 4 LORD. But the LORDi sent out a great wind m-
LORD to the sea, and there was a mighty tempest in

_'Heb. 4 ¶ But the LORDtsent out a great _ind into the sea, so that the ship was like to be bro.
cast the sea, and there was a mighty tempest in the 5 ken. Then the mai'iners were afraid, and
forth, sea, so that the ship _"was llke to be broken, cried ever), man unto his god ; and they cast
_fHeb. 5 Then the mariners were afraid, and cried every forth the wares that were in the ship intothought
to be man unto his god, and cast forth the wares that the sea, to hghten it unto them. But Jonali
broken, were in the ship into the sea, to hghten it of them. ! was one down into the innermost parts of

But Jonah was gone down into the sides of the the s_'p; and he lay, and was fast asleep.
ship ; and he lay, and was fast asleep. 6 So the shipmaster came to him, and said unto
6 So the shipmaster came to him, and said unto him, What meanest thou, O sleeper ? arise,

him, What meanest thou, O sleeper? urine, call call upon thy God, if so be that God will
upon thy God, if so be that God will think upon 7 think upon us, that we perish Dot. A.nd
us, that we perish not. they said every one to Ins fellow, Come, and

7 And they said every one to his fellow, Come, let us cast lots, that we may know for whoso
and let us cast lots, that we may know for whose cause this evil is upon us. So they east lots,
cause tins evil is upon us. So they cast iota, and 8 and the lot fell upon Jonah. Then said
the lot fell upon Jonah. they unto him, Tell us, wo pray thee, for
8 Then said they unto him, Tell us, we pray thee, whose cause this evil is upon us ; what is

?Heb. for whose cause this evil /s upon us; What _s thine occupation" and whence comest thou_
w_ thine occupation _ and whence comest thou _ what what is thy country ? and of what people art
,_reat _ thy country ? and of what people art thou ? 9 thou _ And he said unto them, I am an He-
fear. 9 And he said unto them, I am an Hebrew ; and brew ; and I fear the LORD, the God of hea-
_-Hcb. ][ fear the LORD, the God of heaven, which hath yen, which hath made the sea and the dry
may b_ made the sea and the dry land. 10 laud. Then were the men exceedingly afraid,_ilcat
from uM ] 10 Then were the men _ exceedingly afraid, and and said unto him, What-is this that thousaid unto him, Why hast thou done this ? For the hast done ? For the men knew that he fled
{fOr,
grew men knew that he fled from the presence of the from the presence of the LoaD, because he
more LORD, because he had told them. 11 had told them. Then said they unto him,
and 11 ¶i Then said they unto him, What shall we do What shall we do unto thee, that the sea may
more unto thee, that the sea _"may be calm unto us ? for be calm unto us ? for the sea grew more and
temper- the sea tl?wrought, and was tempestuous. 12 more tempestuous. And he said unto them,
tuou_. 12 And he said unto them, Take me up, and cast Take me up, and cast me forth into the sea ;t Heb.
were. me forth into the sea; so shall the sea be calm so shall the sea be calm unto you: for I
_"Heb. unto you : for I know that for my sake this great know that for my sake this great tempest is
d_gged, tempest is upon you. 18 upon you. Nevertheless the men rowed hard
fHeb. 13 _evertheless the men _'rowed hard to bring to get them back to the land; but they
_too& it to the land; but they coulc] not: for the sea could not: for the sea grew more and more
t Heb. wrought, and was tempestuous against them. 14 tempestuous against them. Wherefore they
mcri- 14 Wherefore they cried unto the Loa_, and cried unto the LORD, and said, We beseech
_e_ a said, We beseech thee, O LORD,we beseech thee, thee, O Loa_, we beseech thee, let us not

let us not perish for this man's life, and lay not perish for this man's life, and lay not uponunto the
Los_, upon qs innocent blood: for thou, O Lo_, hast us innocent blood: for thou, O Lo_, hast
_ndro_ done as it pleased thee. 15 done as it pleased thee. So they took up
,_ rows. 15 So they took up Jonah, and cast him forth into i Jonah, and cast him forth into the sea : and
'_att_ thesea: and the sea ¢ceased from her raging. I 16the sea ceased from her ra_,ing. Then the
12.40. 16 Then the men feared the LORDexceedingly, and I men feared the LOR_ exceedingly ; and they
k16 4. ?offered a saerificeuutotheLoan, and made vows. ] offered a sacrifice unto the Lo_, and made[,,uke11. ]
_0. 17 ¶ Now the LORDhad prepared a great fish to ] 17 vows. And the Load prepared a great fish
t Heb. swallow up Jonah. And "Jonah was in the tbeUy to swallow up Jonah ; and Jonah was in the
bowe_, of the fish three days and three nights, belly of the fish three days and three nights.
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A_V. 9. Then Jonah prayed unto the LOaD his God 2 Then Jonah played unto the LOaD his (_od ]9..V. |
out of the fish's belly, 2 out of the fish's belly. And he said, -- I• Pa 120. 2 And said, I ° cued I.by reason of mine affiic. I called _ by reabon of mine aflhction mite 1 Or, out

1. hen unto the LORD, and he he_ard me; out of the LORD, o.fmme L
IIOr, the belly of "hell cried I, and thou heerdest my And he answered me ; a_/h¢- [
o_ of Uon [voice. Out of the bell)" of .2hell cried I,
m_,_ _Hch. [
a_w- 3 For thou hadst east me into the deep, in the And thouheardest my voice.
twn. 4"midst of the seas; and the floods compassed me 3 For thou thdst cast me rote the depth, in Sheet. l
_tOr, the about : all thy billows and thy waves passed over the heart of the seas,
grave, me. , And the flood was round about me ;
%Heb. 4 Then I said, I am east out of thy sight ; yet I All thy waves and thy billows passed over me.
heart, will look again touard thy holy temple. ' 4 And I said, I am east out from bafore
•Pa69 1. 5 The _waters compassed me about, e_en to the thine eyes ;

soul : the depth closc_l me round about, the weed_ Yet I _fll look again to_ard thy holy
were wrapped about my head. temple.

_"Heb. 6 I went down to the ¢bottoms of the mountains; 5 The waters compassed me about, even to
cuttzngs i the earth _uth her liars was about me for e_er the soul;
o_ yet hast thou brought up my life from "corruption, J The deep was round about me ;
IIOr, O Loan my God. . The _ eeds _ ere wrapped about my head.
thepit. 7 When my soul fahlted _ithin me I remembered 6 I _ ent downtothe bottomsof themountams;

the LoRD : and my pra_er came m unto thee, rote The earth with her bars clv_ed upon me
tinne holy temple. ' for ever :

8 They that observe lying vmiities forsake their Yet hast thou brought up my life from
own mercy. 3the pit, O LORD my God. SOr, cor-

9 But I _111 sacrifice unto thee with the voice of 7 "When my soul fainted within lne, I remem- ruptwn
• Pa 50. • thanksgi_ing ; I will pay t£at that I have _owed. be1 ed the Load :
14,23. . Salvation I_ of the LORD. And my prayer came in unto thee, into
&116.17 10 ¶ And the LORD spake unto the fish, and it thine holy temple.1Io_14.2.

lleb. 13. vomited out Jonah upon the th'y land. 8 They that regard lfing vanities
15. Forsake theLr own mercy
tp a 3.8. 8 And the word of the Loan came unto Jonah 9 But I will sacrifice unto thee with the voice

the second time, saying, of thanksglvhl_ ;
2 Arise, go unto Nhmveh, that great city, and I _ill pay that which I have vowed.

preach unto it the preaching that I lad thee. Sal_ atiou m of the LORD.
3 So Jonah arose, and went unto Nineveh, 10 And the LoaD spake unto the fish, and it Do.

according to the _ord of the LORD. Now Nine. anted out Jomth upon the do" land.
%lleb. _eh was an "texceerhng great c_ty of three days' 3 And the _ ord of the LoRD came unto Jonah
o/God, journey. 2 the second time, saying, Arise, go unto Nine-

4 And Jonah began to enter into the city a day's veh, that great city, and _preach unto it the _Or, rr_
journey, and lie cmc<l, and sa*d, Yet forty days, 3 preaching that I b_d thee. So Jonah arose, See
and Nineveh shall be overthrown, and went unto Nineveh, according to the word ch. I 2.

• _Iatt. 5 ¶ So the people of Nineveh •believed GOd, of the Loan. Now Nineveh was 5an exceed- _ Heb
]2 41. and proclaimed a fast, and put on sackcloth, 4 ing great city, of tln'ee days' joun_ey. Aml a c_tu
Luke 11. i from the greatest of them even to the least of Jonah began to enter into the city a day's greatt_n/O

32. them. journey, aml he cried, and said, Yet forty da_s, God.
6 For word came unto the king of Nineveh, and 5 and Nmeveh shall be overthrown. And the

he arose from Ins throne, and he laid lus robe people of Nineveh believed GOd; and they
from him, and covered h_m with sackcloth, and proclaimed a fast, and put on eackcloth, from
sat in ashes. I the greatest ef them even to the least of them.

# Hob. 7 And he caused {t to be proclaimed and _'pub. 6 _And the tidings reached the hng of Nineveh, _Or,For
_aid llshed through Nineveh by the decree of the king and he arose from lfia throne, and laid his word
t Heb. m_d ins ¢nobles, saying, Let neither man no] robe from him, and covered him w_th sack- came
great beast, herd nor flock, taste an)" thing : let them 7 cloth, and sat in ashes. And he made procla, unto the

men. not feed, nor drink water : matiou and 7lmblished through Nineveh by hag a c

8 But let man and beast be covere_l _ith sack- the decree of the l_ng and Ins nobles, saying, Heb.$auL

cloth, and cry mightilyunto God : yea. let thcm Let neither man nor beast, herd nor flock,
turn every one from his e_il way, and from the taste any thing: let them not feed, nor drink
violence that is in their hands. 8 water : but letthem be covered with sackcloth.

Joel 2. 9 • Who can tell if God will turn and repent, and both man and beast, and let them cry mightily

14. turn away from his fierce anger, that we perish unto GOd: yea, let them turn every one fromnot ? his evil way, and from the violence that is in
10 ¶ And GOd saw their works, that they turned ! 9 their hands. Who knoweth whether God will

from their e_/1 way; m*dGOd repentod of the eril, not turn and repent, and turn away from lns
that he had said that he would do unto them ; and 10 fierce anger, that we perish not _ And God
he did it not. saw their _orks, that they turne_l from their

evil way ; and GOd repented of the e_, which
4 But it displeased Jonah exceedingly, and he he sa_d he would do unto them ; and he thd
was very angry. 4 it not. But it displeased Jonah exceedingly,
2 And he prayed unto the Loan, and said, I pray 2 aud he was angry. And he prayed m_to the

thee, O LORD,was not this my saying, when I was Loan, and said, I pray thee, O LORD, was Dot
"eh. ]. 3 yet in my com_try ? Therefore I "fled before unto this my saying, when I was yet m my country
'Ex34.6. Tarshish: for I knew that thou art a "gracious Therefore I _hasted to flee unto Tarsbish: _Or,wr,,
Ps.s6. 5. God, and n]ereiful, slow to anger, and of great i for I knew that thou art a gracious God, before-' hand _n
J°el_-13. kindness, and repentest thee of the evil. _ and full of compassion, slow to anger, and

3 Therefore now, O LOAD, take, I beseech thee, plenteous in mercy, aa_d repentest thee of j_emg ,
my life from me ; for it _ better for me to the than 3 the evil. Therefore now, 0 Loan, take, I
to hve. I beseech thee, my life from me ; for it is bet.

' 4 ter for me to die than to llve. And the Lo_w _Or.
_or' 4¶[ThensaidtheL°av'_Deestth°uwcllto bei 5 eaid, 9Doest thou well to be angry* Then Ar_tb,,lAr_thou angry?
_'reatly 5 So Jonah went out of the city, and sat on I Joual_ went out of the e_ty, and sat on the g,eatlyancvyl

the east side of the city, and there made him a east side of the city, and there made him a a,_ryy
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2k.v. booth, and sat under it in tho ._hadow, till he booth, and sat under it ill the shadow, till :R _.
might see what would become of the city. he might see what would become of the city. --
6 And the LaRD God prepared a "?gourd, and 6 And the LORD God prepared a lgourd, and _Or,

made it to come up over Jonah, that it might made it to come up over Jonah, that It Pa/ma
be a shadow over Ins head, to deliver him from his might be a shadow over his head, to dehver Christ,}teb
grief. So Jonah twas exceeding glad of the gourd him from his e_il case. So Jonah was ex- k_kayon

7 But God prepared a worm when the morning 7 eeeding glad because of the gourd. But G(_t
rose the next day, and it smote the gourd that it prepared a wolan when the morning rose the
withered, next day, and it smote the gourd, that it

8 And it came tollpass, when the sun did"arise, that 8 withered. And it came to pass, when the sunGod prepared a vehement east wind; and the sun arose, that God prepared a sultry east wind ;
beat upon the head of Jonah, that he fainted, and and the sun beat upon the head of Jonah, that
wished m himself to the, and stud, It is better for he fainted, and requested for hhnself that he
me to die than to live. might die, and said, It is better for me to die
9 And God said to Jonah, I_Doest thou well to be 9 than to live. And God enid to Jonah, Doest

angry for the gourd ? And he s_id, "I do well to thou well to be _ngry for the gourd _ And he
be angry, even unto death, said, I do well to be angry even unto death.
10 Then said the LORD,Thou hast IIhad pity on 10 And the LORD said, Thou hast had pity on the

the gourd, for the which thou hast Dot laboured, gourd, for the which thou hast not laboured,
neither madest it grow; which ? came up in a neither madest it grow; which came up in a
night, and perished m a night : 11 night, and perished in a night : and should

11 And should not I spare Nineveh, that great not I have pity on l_ineveh, that great city;
city, wherein are more than sixscore thousand wherein are more tha_ sixscore thousand ]?er-
persons that cannot discern between their right sons that cannot discern between their right
hand and thetr left hand ; and also much cattle _ hand and their left hand ; and also much cattle?

MICAH.

1 T_rEword of the Lom_ that came to Micah the 1 T_le word of the Loud that came to Micah the
5Iorasthite in the days of Jotham, Ahaz, and J_Ieze- blorashtlte in the days of Jotham, Ahaz, and
kiah, knlgs of Judah, which he saw concermng Hezeldah, kings of Judah, which he saw con-
Samarm and Jerusalem. cording Samaria and Jerusalem.
2?Hear, allyepeople; "hearken, Oearth, andtall 2 Hear, ye peoples, all of you; hearken, 0

that therein is: and let the Lord GOD be witness earth, and 1all that therein is: and let the
against you, the Lord from Ins holy temple. Lord GOD be witness 2 against you, the Lord

3 For, behold, _the LORDcometh forth out of his 3 from his holy temple. For, behold, the Lor_D
• place, and will come down, and tread upon the cometh forth out of his place, and will come
_high places of the earth, down, and tread upon the high places of the
4 And "the mountains shall be molten under him, 4 earth. And the nmuntains shall be molten

mid the valleys shall be cleft, as wax before the under him, and the valleys shall be cleft, as
fire, and as the waters that are poured down ta wax before the fire, as waters that are poured
steep place. 5 down a steep place. For the transgressmn of

5 For the transgression of Jacob is all this, and Jacob is all this, and for the sins of the house
for the sins of the house of Israel What is the of Israel. What is the transgression of Jacob ?
transgression of Jacob ? /s it not Sarnaria ? and is it not Samaria ? and what are the high
what are the high places of Judah ? are tlley not places of Judah 9 are they not Jerusalem ?
Jerusalem ? 6 Therefore I will make Samaria as an heap of

6 Therefore I will make Samaria as an heap of the field, and as the plantings of a vineyard :
the field, and as plantings of a vineyard: and I and I will pour down the stones thereof into
will pour down the stones thereof into the valley, the valley, and I x_all discover the foundations
and I will discover the foundations thereof. 7 thereof. ADd all her graven images shall be

7 And all the graven images thereof shall be beaten beaten to pieces, and all her hires shall be
to pieces, and all the htres thereof shall be burned burned with fire, and all her idols will I lay
with the fire, and all the idols thereof will I lay desolate: for of the hire of an harlot hath
desolate : for she gathered it of the hire of an har. she gathered them, and unto the hire of an
lot, and they _hall return to the hire of an harlot. 8 harlot shall they return. For this will

8 Therefore I will wail and howl, Iwillgostripped I wall and howl, I will go stripped and
and naked : I will make a wailing like the ch'agons, naked: I will make a wailing like the
and mourning as the fowls, jackals, and a mourning like the ostriches.

9Forllherwound is incurable; for it is come unto 9 For her wounds are incurable: for it is
Judah; he is come unto the gate of my people, even come even unto Judah ; it reaeheth unto
to Jerusalem. • the gate of my people, even to Jerusalem.

10 _["Declare ye it not at Garb, weep ye not at all : 10 Tell it not in Gath, weep not at all : at
in the house of IIAphrah • roll thyself in the dust. 3Beth.le.Aphrah 4have I rolled myself in

11 Pass ye away, Ifthou ?inhabitant of Saphir, 11 the dust. Pass ye away, O 5inhablte.nt of
having thy "shame naked: the inhabitant of Shaphir, in nakedness and shame: the _in-

habitant of Zaanan is not come forth; theq Zaanan came not forth in the mournin_g of
uBeth-ezel ; he shall receive of you his standing, wailing of Beth-ezel shall take from you the

12 For the inhabitant of Maroth _waited carefully 12 _stab"thereof. For the binhabitant of Maroth
for good: but evil came down from the Loal) 7waiteth anxiously for good: because e_ is
unto the gate of Jerusalem. come down from the Lonv unto the gate of

13 0 thou inhabitant of Lachish, bind the chariot 18 Jerusalem. Bind the chariot to the swift
to the swift beast : she/8 the beginning of the sin steed, O 5inl_abitant of Laehlsh : she was the
to the daughter of Zion : for the transgressions of beginning of sin to the daughter of Zion ; for
Israel were found in thee. the transgressions of Israel were found in thee.

Or,for. 14 Therefore shalt thou give presents _to 14 Therefore shalt thou give a parting gift to
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A.V. Moresheth.gath the houses of uAchzib shall be a Moresheth.gath : the houses of ._ehzib shall be R.V.
he to the l_ngs of Israel. 15 i a deceitful thing unto the kings of Israel. I

IIThat_ 15 Yet will I brlng an heir unto thee, Oinhabitant will yet brmg unto thee, 0 Zinhabitant of _Heb.
A 1_. of Mareshah: uhe shall come unto Adullam the Mareshah, lnm that shall possess thee: the aehzab.
I_Or, the glory of Israel. glory of Israel shall eolae even unto Adullam. 2Heb.
_o.f 16 Make thee _bald, and poll thee for thy delicate 16 Make thee bald, and poll thee for the children inha-
shall children ; enlarge thy baldness as the eagle ; for of thy delight : enlarge thy baldness as the bztre_s.
come,&c, they are gone into captivity from thee. s eagle ; for they are gone rote captivity from s Or,
"Is. 22. thee. vulture
1_ O. Woe to them that devise iniquity, and work evil _. Woe to them that devise iniquity and work

upon their beds ! when the morning is hght, they evil upon their beds I when the morning is
practise it, because it is in the power of their hand. light, they practise it, because it is in the

• Is. 5.8. 2 And they covet "fields, and take them by vie- 2 power of their hand. And they covet fields,
lence ; and houses, and take them away : so they and SeLZCthem ; and houses, and take them

mOr, _oppress a man and his house, even a man and away : and they oppress a man and lfis
decS"aud, his heritage. 3 house, even a man and his heritage. There-

3 Therefore thus saith the Lonn; Behold, against fore thus saith the LOAD: Behold, against
this family do I devase an evil, hom which ye shall tlns family do I devise an ewl, from whmh
not remove your necks; neither shall ye go ye shall not renmve 3our necks, neither
haughtily: for tlds time/s evil. shall ye _alk haughtily; for it is an evil

4 _I In that day shall one take up a parable against 4 time.. In that day shall they take up a
you, and lament ? with a doleful lamentation, a_d parable against you, and lament 4 with a 4Or
say,Webeutterlyspofled:hehathchangedthepor- doleful lamentatmn, and say, We be ntterly uqt_the
tiou of my people : how hath he removed it from spoiled : he changeth the portmn of my pen- lamcn-

tat_o_
reel Uturning away he hath divided our fiehts, ple: how doth he 5remove zt from reel to lt_5 Therefore thou shaJt have none that shall *east 5 the rebellious tie diwdeth our fields. There- done ;
a cord by lot m the congregation of the Lonn. fore thou shalt have none that shall cast and gab
6 Ill'Prophesy ye not, say they to them that pro- the line by let in the congregation of the &c

phesy: they shall not prophesy'to them, that they 6 LoaD. 61_rophesy ye not, thus they pro- 6 Or,
shall not take shame, phesy. They bhall not prophesy 7to these: depart

7 ¶l 0 tho_ tha_ a7t named the house of Jacob, is 7 reproaches shall not depart. _Shall it be stud, fro,,t
the sptrit of the Loan _straitened ? are these his O house of Jacob, Is the spirit of the LOaD COr,Pr¢phesy
doings? do not mywords do good to him that 9straitened? are these his doings? Do not yeTwt,
walketh ?uprightly? my words do good to hhu that waU[cth up- they ar
8 Even t of late my people is risen up as an enemy: 8 rightly _ But inof late my people is risen up ever 1,_

ye pull Off the robe _¢w_th the garment from them as an enemy : ye strip the robe from ott the gar- phe_y-

that pass by securely as men averse from war. ment from them that pass by securely as r_ea the).
9 The _women of my people have yc cast out from 9 averse from war. The women of my people ye Ileb.

their pleasant houses; from their childrea_ have ye cast out from their pleasant houses; from their Drop&
taken away my glory for ever. young chlhtren ye take away my glory for ever. See

10 Arise _e, and depart; for this/s not your rest : 10 Arise ye, and depart ; for this is not your rest : Amosvii. 16
because it L_polluted, itshaildcstroyyou,evenwith because of uncleanness _l that destroyeth, even r Or. of
a sore destruction. 11 with a grievous destruction. If a man walk. these

11 If a man _walking in the spirit and falsehood ing _ in wind and falsehood do lie, saying, £h_ng_.
dolie, saying, I will prophesy unto thee of wine and I will prophesy unto thee of wine and of theatre
of strong drink ; he shall even be the prophet of strong drink ; he shall even be the prophet proaeh_
this people, of this people, never

12 ¶[ I will aure|y assemble, 0 Jacob, all of thee; 12 I will surely assemble, 0 Jacob, all of eea_
8Or,

I will surely gather the remnant of Israel ; I will thee ; I will surely gather the remnant of 0 thou
put them together as the sheep of Bozrah, as the Israel ; I wall put them t_gether as the sheep that art
flock in the midst of their fold : they shall make of Bozrah: as a flock in the midst of then' na_.d
great noise by reason of the _mdtilude of men. pasture, they shall make great noise by thehous_

13 The breaker is come up before them : they have 13 reason of the multitude of men. The breaker of Jacob
broken up, and have passed through the gate. and _s gone up before them : they have broken _ Or,_wpatent
are gone out by _t: und their king shall pass before forth and passed on to the gate, and are Heb.
them, and the LORDon the head of them. gone out thereat : and their king is passed _ho_-

on before them, and the Loan at the head cued.
3 And I said, Hear, I pray you, 0 heads of of them. _0Heb.
Jacob, and ye princes of the house of Israel ; Is 3 And I said, Hear, I pray you, ye heads of ye_t_r-
it not for you to know judgment ? Jacob, and rulers of the house of Israel : is it day.
2 Who hate the good, and love the evil; who 2 not for you to know judgement _ who hate the n The• Sept

pluck off their skin from off them, and their flesh good, and love the evil ; who pluck off their has,ye.
from off their bones; skin from off them, m_d thetr flesh from off sl_all

3 Who also eat the flesh of my people, and flay 3 their bones ; who also eat the flesh of my pen- be de-
theh. skin from off them; and they break their ple; and they flay their skin from off them, Mroyed
bones, and chop them in pieces, as for the pot, and and break their bones : yea, they chop them in with _
as flesh within the caldron, pieces, as for the pot, and as flesh _thin the _ Or,in

a spirit
4 Then shall they cry unto the LoaD, but he will 4 caldron. Then _]m|l tboy cry unto the Loan, ¢¢/a/_-

not hear them : he will even hide his face from but he will not answer them : yea, he will hide hood
them at that time, as they have bshaved them. his face from them at that time, according as
selves ill in their doings. 5 they have wrought evil in their doings. Thus

5 ¶ Thus saith the Loan concerning the ]_rophets saith the LORD concerning the prophets that
'eb._ll. that make my people err,that "b_te w_th their make my people to err; that bite _4th thev¢

t Heb. teeth, and cry, Peace; and he that putteth not into teeth and cry, Peace ; and whoso putteth nottheir mouths, they eveu prepare war against hhu. into their mouths, they even l_ prepare war a- _ Heb
.froma 6 Therefore night sha/_ be m_to you, ¢ that ye 6 gainst him: Therefore it shall be night unto aa_wtffy
Din'on. shall not have a vision ; and it shall be dark unto you, that ye _h9_ll have DO vision ; and it

[_Heb. you, ?that ye shall not divine; and the sun shall shall be dark unto you, that ye shall not
]froradl. go down over the prophets, and the day _h_|l be divine; and the sun shall go down upon the

1_uag. dark over them. prophets, and the day ah_I1be black over them._ 7 Then shall the seers be ashamed, and the di- 7 And the seers shall be ashamed, and the di- t
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A.._ Diners confomlded : yea, Chey shall all cover thexr Diners confound£_l ; yea, they shall all cover I _. V.
t hps ; for there is ne answer of God. 8 thetr lips: for there is n_ answer of God. But I

tHeb 8 ¶ But truly I am full of power by the spirit of +trtflyamfullofpower t bythe spirit of the LOAD,
.upper the LORD,and of judgment, and of might, to declare and of judgement, and ofmight, to declare unto
hp. unto Jacob hm transgression, and to Israel Ins am. Jacob his transgression, and to Israel Ida sin.

9 Hear this, ! pray you, ye heads of the house of 9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads of the house of
Jacob, and princes of the house of Israel, that Jacob, and rulers of the house of Israel, that
abhor judgment, and pervert all eq_ty. 10 abhor ludgement, and pervert all equity. They

* Eze] 10 They build tip Zion wtth *t blood, and Jeru- build up Zion with blood, and Jerusalem with
22 _+7. _alem wtth iuiqmty. 11 iniquity. The heads thereof judge for reward,
Zeph+: 11 The heads thereof judge for reward, and the and the priests thereof teach for hire, and the

Heb priests thereof teach for hire, and the prophets prophets thereof divine for money: yet will
bloods thereof &vine for money : yet will they lean upon they lean upon the LORD,and say, Is not the
_"1lab file LORD,t"and say, Is not the Load among us '_ LORD in the midst of us * no evil shall come
satani none evil can come upon us. 1"2upon us. Therefore shah Zion for your sake
*Jer. 12 Therefore shall Zton for your sake be *plowed be plowed as a field, and Jerusalem shall be.
18. as a field, and Jerusalem shall lsecome heaps, and come heaps, and the momttain of the house as

the mountain of the house as the high places of the high places of a forest.
the forest. 4 2But m the latter days it shall come to pass,

. that the mountain of the LORD'Shouse shall be
"Is2. ,_ But*in the last days it shaU come to pass, that established Sm the top of the momltains, attd
++c+ the mountain of thehouse of theLoltv shall be esta- it shall be exalted above the hills ; and peoples

blished in the top of the mountaans, aud it shall be 2 shah flow unto it. And many nations shall go
exaltedabovethehills;andpeopleshallflowm_tott and may, Come ye, and let us go up to the
2 And many nations shall come, mid say, Come, mountmn of the LoaD, mid to the house of the

and let us go up to the mountain of the LORD,and GOd of Jacob ; and he will teach us of his ways,
to the house of the God of Jacob ; and he will and we will walk in his paths : for out of Zion
teach us of his ways, and we will walk ia his paths: slmll go forth _the law, and the word of the
for the law shall go forth of Zion, and the word of 3 LORD from Jerusalem. And he shall judge
the LORDfrom Jerusalem. _between e many peoples, and shall vreprove
3 ¶ And ha shall judge among many people, at_ strong nations afar off ; and they shall beat

rebuke strong nataons afar+off ; mid they shall beat thetr swords into plowshares, and their spears
* Ia 2 4 their swords into "plowshares, attd their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not lift up
Joel310 into IJpruninghooks : nation shall not lift up a sword against nation, neither shall they learD
I,Or sword against nation, neither shall they learn war 4 war any more. But they shall sat every moat
Sc_a]Lcs. any more. - under his vine and elder hie fig tree ; and none

shall make them afraid: for the mouth of the4 But they shall sit every man under his vine and
under his fig tree ;and none shall make them afraid : 5 LORD of hosts hath spoken it. For all the
for the mouth of the LoRDof hosts hath spoken it. peoples s will walk every one in the name of

p Fer all people will walk every one ht the name his god, and we will walk in the name of theo lus god, and we will walk in the name of the Load our God for ever and ever.
LORDour God for ever and ever. 6 In that day, saith the LOR_, will I assemble
6 In that day+eaith the LenD, will I assemble her her that halteth, and I _1 gather her that is

that halteth, mid I will gather her that is driven driven away, and her that I have afflicted ;
out, and her that I have aflhcted ; 7 and I will make her that halted a remnant, and

"Zeph.8 7 And I will make her that *halted a remnant, her that was cast far off a strong nation : and
19. and her that was east far off a strong nation : and the Lo_u shall reign over them in mount Zion

Zion 8 from henceforth even for ever. And thou, 0the Load "shall reign over them in momtt
_Dan. _.

Luke 1. from henceforth, even for ever. tower of 9 the flock, t0the hill of the daughter8 ¶ And thou, O tower of the flock, the strong of Zion, unto thee shall it come ; yea, the
• hold of the daughter of Zion, tmto thee shall it former dominion shall come, the kingdom of

come, even the first dondnion ; the kingdom shall 9 the daughter of Jerusalem. Now why dost
come to the daughter t_fJerusalem. thou cry out aloud? Is there no king hi thee,
9 Now why do_t thou cry out aloud 9 /.q there no is thy counsellor perished, that pangs have

king in thee? is thy couuseller perished_ for pangs taken hold of thee as of a woman in travail ?
have taken thee as a woman hi travail. 10 Be iv. pain, and labour to briug forth, O

10 Be in pain, and labour to bring forth, 0 daugh, daughter of Zion, like a woman in travail : for
tar of Zion, like a woman hi travail : for now shalt now shalt thou go forth out of the city, and
thou go forth out of the city, and thou shalt dwctll shalt dwell in the field, and shalt come even gaze
in the field, and thou shalt go even to Babylon ; unto Babylon ; there shalt thou be rescued ; upon
there shalt thou be delivered; there the LORD there shall the Lon_ redeem thee from the _ So the
shall redeem thee from the hand of thine enemies. 11 hand of thhm enemies. And now many ancient
11 ¶ Now also many nations are gathered against nations are assembled against thee, that say, vcr_on_

thee, that say, Let her be defiled, and let our eye Let her be defiled, and let our eye n see its TheHebrew
look upon Zion. 1.2 d_ire upon Zion. But they know not the text as
12 But they know not the thoughts of the Loan, thoughts of the LoaD, neither understand they poiatc_|

neither understaui] they his counsel : for he shall his counsel : for he hath gathered them as the re_]a
gather them as the sheaves into the floor. 1B sheaves to the threshing.floor. Arise and I _mll

13 Arise and thresh, 0 daughter of Zion: for I thresh, 0 daughter of Zion: for I will make devote
lS Or,

will mtLks thine horn iro_, and I will make thy thine horn iron, and I will make thy hoofs fa,rtL,_z
hoofs brass : and thou shalt l_..at in pieces many brass : and thou shalt beat m pmces many See
people : and I will Consecrate their gain unto the peoples : and ]2thou shalt devote their gain Judg
LoaD, and their substance unto the Lord of the unto the LoaD, and their substance unto the vl.15.
whole earth. Ei Lord of the whole earth. Now shalt thou [C|L|V.

gather thyself in troops, O daughter of troops : 14In
5 Now gather thyself in troops, 0 daughter of he hath laid siege against us: they shall Heb]

troops : he hath led siege against us : they shall smite the judge of Israel with a rod upon the
smite the judge of Israel with a rod upon the cheek, cheek.* Matt.

2.O. _ But thou, * Beth-lehem Ephratah, though 2 + But thou, Beth-lehem Ephrathah, which art [Ch v.
John T. thou be little among the thousands of Judah, little to be among the t_ thousands of Judah, in Hcb]
4_. yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me _hctt out of thee shall one come forth uuto me that
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A.V. is to be ruler in Israel ; whose goings forth have is to be ruler in Israel ; whose goings forth
-- been from of old, from *everlasting. 3 are from of old, I from everlasting. Therefore

t Hob 3 Therefore will he give them up, until the thne will he give them up, until the time that shethe days
_feter- that she winch travaileth hath brought forth :theu which travaileth hath brought forth : then the
fury. the remnant of ins bretln'eu shall retmn unto the residue of his brethren shall return _unto the

children of Israel. 4 ch_lren of Israel. And he shall stand, and
4 _[ And he shall stand and IIfeed in the strength shall feed Ins floc_ in the strength of the

IlOr,ru/e. of the LoaD, m the majesty of the name of the LORD, m the majesty of the nanm of the Loan
Loan his God ; and they shall abide : for now his GOd. and they shall abide ; for now shall
shall he be great unto the ends of the earth. 5 he be great m_to the ends of the earth. And
5 A_ld this man shall be the peace, _hen the As- tlris man shall be our peace: when the As.

eyrmn shall come iuto our land : audwheuheshall syrian shall come into our land, and wheu
tread in our palaces, then shall _e raise against he shall ta'ead m our palaces, then shall _e

f Heb. hinl seven shepherds, and eight ?principal men. raise agmnst ldm seven shepherds, and eight
princes 6 And they shall 'rwaste the land of Assyria with 6 '_1)rincipal men. Aml they shall 4 _ aste the

the sword, and the land of Nimrod IIhi the entrances land of kssyrm with the sword, and the land of
t Hob.

eat up. thereof: thus shall he dehver us from the Assyrmn, Nimrod in the entrances thereof, and he shall
I_Or, when he cometh into our land, mid _)hen he treaM- dehver as from the Assyrian, when he comcth
uathher eth within our borders, hlto om land, and _hen he tteadeth within
own 7 And the remnant of Jacob shaU be hi the nfidst 7 our border. And the retmiant of Jacob shall
naked of many people as a dew from the LOAD, as the be m the nndst of many peoples as dc_ horn
swords, showers upon the grass, that tarrmth not for man, the LORD, as showers upon the ass ; that

nor waiteth for the sons of men. tm'rleth not for man, lmr waiteth _oI t! e sons
8 _[ And the remnant of Jacob shall be among 8 of men. And the remnant of Jacob shall be

the Gentries ill the midst of many people as _ lion among the nations, m the midst of many
among the beasts of the forest, as a young lion peoples, as a lion among the beasts of the

I_Or, among the flocks of "sheep: _ho, ifhe go through, forest, as a )oung lion among the flocks of
goat_, both treaAeth down, and teareth in pieces, aml sheep: who, if he go through, treadeth down

none can deliver, and teareth in pmees, and there is none to
9 Thine hand shall be lifted up upon thhm adder- 9 deliver Let thine hand he lifted up above

i saries, and all thine enemies shall be cut off. throe axlverearics, and let all thine enemies be
10 ADd it shall crone to pass m that day, saith the cut off.

LoaD, that I will cut off thy horses out of the 10 And it shall come to pass ill that day, eaith
midst of thee, and I wril destroy thy charmts : the LouD, that I _dl cut off thy horses out

11 And I will cut off the cities of thy lazld, and of the tmdst of thee, and will destroy thy
throw down all thy strong holds" 11 ehm_iots : and I will cut off the cities of thy
12 And I _qll cut off _-itehcrafts out of thine I land, and _lll throw down all tby strong

hand ; and thou shalt have no more soothsayers : I, 12 holds : and I will cut off wltchcrafts out of
13 Thygraven images also will I cut off, andthy , thine hand; and thou shalt have no mo_e

tlor, Ustanding images out of the midst of thee; and 13 soothsa}ers" and I will cut off thy graven
_tatt_z. thou shalt no more worship the wolk of tlmm mmges and thy _pillars out of the midst of

hands, thee; and thou shalt no more worship the
14 And I will pluck up thy groves out of the 14 work of thhm hands. And I will pluck up

Or. midst of thee : so will I destroy thy _cities, tldne _Ashe_im out of the midst of thee : and
_nem_es. 15 And I will execute vengeance m anger and fury 15 I _i destroy thy 7c_ties. Aml I will execute

I_Or, upon the heathen, such as they have not hem'd, vengeance in a_ger and fury upon the nationss which hearkened not.
with O Hear ye now what the LORD ealth; Arise,"I_ 1.2.
* Ex. 12 ooutendthou _lbefore the "mountains, and let O Hear ye now _hat the Loan salth : Arise,
51 tho hills hear thy voice, contend thou before the nmuntains, and let
&14 _. 2 Hear ye, 0 mountains, the LoRd's controversy, 2 the hills hear thy voice. Hear, 0 ye moun-
*Nun_ and ye strong foundations of the earth : for the tains, the Loan's controversy, and ye enduring

foundations of the earth: for the Lo_v hath22 5. LORDhath a controversy with hm people, and he
&23 7.

_?'_m. will plead with Israel. a controversy _ith his people, add he will3 0 my people, what have I done unto thec_ and 3 plead with Israel. O my people, what have
Josh 5. wherein have I wearied thee * testify against me. I done unto thee "_and wherein have I wearied
l0 4 For I brought thee up out of the land of *Egypt, 4thee_ tesfifyagahmt me. For I brought thee

and redeemed thee out of the house of servants ; up out of the land of EtD'pt, and redeemed
thee out of the house of bondage ; and I sent

J" lIcb.

was of and I sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and _lh'iam.
a year 0 my people, remember now what "Balak king 5 before thee ,Moses, Aaron, and l_riam. O my

|/tbe/{y.IIcb.of Moab consulted, and what Balaam the son of people, remember now what Balak king of
|" Dcut Beor answered him from * Shittim unto Gilgal; Moab consulted, and what Balsam the son

10 12. that ye may know the righteousness of the LOAD. of Beor answered him ; remember from Shittim
| ¢ Heb. 6 ¶[ Whel'owith shall I come before the LoaD, unto Gilgal, that ye may know the righteous
|humble [ aud bow myself before thehighGed? shallIconm 6 acts of the LoaD. Wherewith shall I come
]thyself i

before him with burnt offe_gs, u_th calves ? of a before the LoaD, and bow myself before the/_
_aa_h, : year old ? high God ? shall I come before him with burnt7 Will the LORD be pleased with tlmueands of 7 offerh_gs, with calves of a year old ? Will the

_ se rams, or with ten thousands of rivers of oil ? shall I LORD be pleased _ith flmusands of rams, orgive my firstbm'n for my transgression, the fruit with ten thousands of rivers of oil 9 shall I
trhtc.h_ of my t body for the SiD of my soul _ gi_ e my firstborn for my transgression, the

Or, 8 He hath *shewed thee, 0 man, what/s good ; 8 fruit of my body for the sin of my soul 9 HeIs there
yet nut and what doth the LORDrequire Of thee, but to do hath shewed thee, O man, what is good ; and
every justly, and to love mercy, and to twalk humbly what doth the Load require of thee, but to

,aana_ withthy God? _t do justly, and to love mercy, and to walkh_se _ 9 The LORD'svoice erieth unto the city, and l_e humbly _,dth thy God ?
thewiel man of wisdom shall see thy name: hera" ye the 9 ThevoiceoftheLoRD_ed, &c,

? Heh. rod, and who hath appointed it. themanofwisdomwillPsecthyname: hearyet
mea,-ur 10 'l[ _Are there yet the treasures of wickedness i 10 rod, andwhohathappointedit. Are there yet t
o/lea_t- in the house of the wicked, and tbe Tscaut measure treasures of wickedness in the hour e of lh.ewi(

] _w_. tlmt "isabomiuable ._ [ ed, and the scant Wmeasore tlmt is abominable ?
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11 _lShall I count them pure with the wicked 11 Shall I be pure with wicked balances, and R.V.
balances, and with the bag of deceitful weights ? 1'2.with a bag of deceitful _elghts ? For tlm

12 For the rich men thereof are full of violence, rich men thereof are full of violence, and
and the hfl_abitants thereof have spoken hes, and the inhabitants thereof have spoken lies, and
their tongue/s deceitful in their mouth, their tongue Is deceitful in their mouth.

13 Therefore also will I make thee sick in smiting 13 Therefore I also have smitten thee with a
thee, ill making thee desolate because of thy sins. grievous wound ; _Ihave made thee desolate

14 Thou shalt eat, but not be satisfied ; and thy 14 because'of thy sins. Thou shalt eat, but Dot
casting down shall be hi the midst of thee ; and be satisfied ; and thy 1hunfillatton shall be 1Or,
thou shalt take hold, but shalt not deliver ; and in the midst of thee : and thou shalt remove, em_tl-_tess
that which thou dehverest will I give up to the but shalt not carry away safe; and that
sword, which thou carriest away wall I give up to

15 Thou shalt "sow, but thou shalt not reap; 15 the sword. Thou shalt sow, but shalt not
thou shalt tread the olives, but thou shalt Dot reap: thou shalt tread the ohves, but shalt
anoint thee with off; and sweet wine, but shalt not not anoint thee with oll ; and tile vintage,
drink wine. 16 but shalt not drink the wine. For the sta.

16 $[ For IIthe statutes of •Omri are kept, and all tutes of Omri are kept, and all the works
the works of the house of "Ahab, and ye walk iu of the house of Ahab, and ye walk in their
their counsels ; that I should make thee a _ldesola- counsels : that I should make thee _ a de- 2 Or,an
tion, and the inhabitants thereof an hissing: there- solation, and the inhabitants thereof an hlss- astontsh.
fore ye shall bear the reproach of my people, lug ; and ye shall bear the reproach of my meat

people.
7 Woe is reel for I am as twhen they have 7 Woe is reel for I am as when they have

gathered the summer fruits, as the grapegleanings gathered the smnmer fruits, as the grape
of the vintage : there *s no cluster to eat : my soul gleanings of the vintage : there is no cluster
desired the flrstripe fruit, to eat ; s my soul deslreth the firstnpe fig. ! s Or, nor

2 The __Jgoo_l ,_an is perished out of the earth : 2 The godly man is perished out of tbe earth, I flrstrtp¢flgwhtch
and there is none upright among men : they all and there is none upright among men : they my so_d
lie in wait for blood ; they hunt every man his all he m wait for blood ; they hunt every man desired
brother with a net. ' 3 his brother with a net. 4Their haDds are _Or,
3 ¶[ That they may do evil with beth hands upon that which is evil to do it ddJgently; Both

. earnestly, the prince asketh, and the judge askcth the prince asketh, and tim judge is rea_! for hands
for a reward; add the great ma_, he uttereth t his a reward ; and the great man, he uttereth the are putforth for
mischievous desire : so they wrap it up. mischief of his soul : thus they weave it to- ewl to
4 The best of them/s as a brier : the most up- 4 gether. The best of them is as a hrier : bthe do zt a c

right /s shart_er than a thorn hedge : the day of most upright is worse than a thorn hedge : 6 Or, the
thy watchmen and thy visitation cometh ; now the day of thy watchmen, even thy v_slta- straight
shall be their perplexity, rich, is come ; now shall be their perplexity, est zs as

5¶[Trustyenotlnafl_end, putyenoteonfidence 5Trust ye not in a friend, put ye not itwerctaken
in a .g_ide : keep the doom of thy mouth from her confidence in a Gguide : keep the doors of from &c
that liethin thy besom, thy mouth from her that heth in thy be- 6or.
6 For *the son dishonoureth the father, the 6 som. For the SOD dishonoureth the father, .famdiar

daughter riseth up against her mother, the daugh, the daughter r_seth up against her mother, .freend
ter in law against her mother m la_* ; a man's the daughter iu law against her mother ni I
enemies are the men of his own house, law ; a man's enemies are the men of his own

[7 Therefore I will look unto the LORD; I will wait house.
for the Ged of my salvation : my God will hcar me. 7 But us forme, 7IwilllcokuntotheLoRD; 7or, ln

8 t[ Rejoice not against me, 0 miuo enemy: I will wait for the God of my salvation: my the Lorw
when I fall, I shall arise ; when I sit in darkness, 8 God wall hear me. Rejoice not against me, ua//l

the LORDshall be a light unto me. 0 Smine enemy: when I fall, I shell arise; I_Pwatch
9 I will bear the indignation of the Lo_D, because when I sit ill darkness, the Lend shall sSee

I have sinned against him, until he plead my 9 be a light unto me. I will bear the indigna- ver. I0.
causc, andexeeutejudgmeDtformc: hewiUbring tlon of the LOUD, because I have sinned
mefolth to thelight, a_d I shall behold his right- against him; until he plead my cause, and
eoueness, execute judgement for me : he w_U bring

10 IITheu she tha_ Cs'mine enemy shall see/t, and me forth to the light, and I shall behold
shame shall cover her which said unto me, °Where 10 his righteoummss. Then mine enemy shall
is the LOaDthy God ? mine eyes shall behold her : see it, and shame shall cover her ; which said
now _ shall she be trodden down as the mire of unto me, Where is the Lo_n thy God ? Mine I
the streets, eyes shall behold her; now shall she be

11 I,_ the day that thy ° walls are to be built, i_ 11 trodden down as the mire of the streets. 9A 9Or, In
that day shall the decree be far removed, day for building thy walls I in that day the day

12 In that da_ also he shall come even to thee 12 shall _0the _ decree be far removed. In that th_wa//s I
from Assyria, and fi'om the fortified cities, and t]mt day shall they come unto thee, from As- arc to
from the fortress even to the river, and from sea syria and the cities of r_F.gypt, and from b_budt
to sea, and from mountain to mouutain. ]_.gypt even to the River, and from sea loSco I
13 _ Notwithstanding the land shall be desolate 13 to sea, and from mountain to mountain. Yet Zcph.il._;

because of them that dwell therein, for the fruit of shall th_ land be desolate because of them that n Or,
dwell therein, for the frmt of their doings, houri-their doings.

14 q[ _Feed thy people with thy rod, the flock 14 _ Feed thy people with thy rod, the flock dary
of thine heritage, which dwell solitarily in the of thine heritage, which dwell solitarily, in 22Heb.
wood, in the m_dst of Carmel: let them feed in the forest in the midst of Carmel: let them Mazor_ Or,
Bushanand Gilead, as in the days of old. I feed in Bashan and Gilead, as in the days "Rul_

15 According to the days of thy coming out of ! 15 of old. As in the days of thy coming forth
the land of Egypt _d_llI shew unto him marvellous I out of the land of Egypt will I slew unto
things. . 1161rim marvellous things. The nations shall

16 ¶[ The n/_tions shall see and be confounded at I see and be ashamed of all their m_ght : they
all their might: they shall lay their hand upon shall lay their hand upon their mouth, theirears
their mouth, their ears shall be deaf. [ 17 _b_ll be deaf. They shall lick the dust llke a

17 They shall lick the _ dust llke a serpent, they _ serpent; like crawling things of the earth they
shullmoveoutoftheirholeslike Nwormsoftheeartl_: t shall come trembling out of their close places :
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A.V. they shall be afrmd of the Lol_n our God, and they s!.all come with fcax unto the Loan R.V.
-- shall fear because of thee. our God, and _hall be afraid because of thee.

* Ex. 34. 18 Who is a God hke unto thee, that * pardoneth 18 Who is a God like unto thee, that pandoneth hli- i Or,subd_
6,7. miqmty, and passeth by the transgresmon of the qmty, and passeth by the transgqesszon of tile our taz-

remnant of his heritage9 he retaineth not h_ remnant of hzs heritage_ he retameth not his qmtzes
anger for ever, because he dellghteth _n mercy, anger for ever, because he dehghteth m mercy. _Or,
19 He will turn again, he _11 have compassmu : 19 He _ill turn again and have compassion upon Thou

uponus; he will subdue our nnqmties ; andthou us ; he will J tread our iniquities under foot : and wdtshe_*
writ cast all thezr sins rote the depths of the sea. thou wilt cast all their sans rote the depths of the thy

/azC_fub
20 Thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob, aJ_d the 20 sea. '-'Thou wilt ._perform the truth to Jacob, _e_ z.c

mercy to Abraham, which thou hast sworn unto aTzd the mercy to AbraEam, which thou hast a Heb.
our fathers fl'om the days of old. s_orn unto our fathers from the days of old. g_ve.

NAHUM.

1 TuE burden of Nineveh. The book of the 1 Tns 'burdeu of Nineveh. The book of the 1Or,
1'Or,The vision of .Nahum the ]Eikoshzte. vzsmn of Nahum the Ell¢oshite. oracle
LoRDisa 2 "God is *jealous, and the Loan revengeth ; the 2 The Load is a jealous God and avengcth ; co,,cern-

jealous Lom_ revengeth, and ¢is furious; the Lore) will the LOaD avengeth and is full of x_Tath; the _n,JGoat,and
areven, take vengeance on hm adversaries, and he re- LoaD taketh vengeance on his ad)ersarms, and
ger, &c. serveth wrath for his enemms. 3 he reserveth w_ath for Ins enemies. The Load

Ex.20. 3 The Load "is slow to anger, and great hi is slow to anger, alul great m power, and _ill
power, and will not at all acqmt the w_c_ed" the by no means clear the gudty" the Loltn hath

"Hob. Lone hath his way in the whirlwind and m the his way m the wlmlwind and in the storm, and
_athat£ storm, and the clouds are the dust of lns feet 4 the clouds are the dust of his feet. He rebuk-
ury.
Ex. 34. 4 He rebuketh the sea, and maketh it dry, and eth the sea, and maketh it dr_y, and drieth up

'Heb drieth up all the rivers : Bashan languishcth, aml all the rivers" Bashan lmlgmsheth, and Car.Carmel, and the flower of Lebanon langmsheth. L-el, and the flower of Lebanon languisheth.
_taadup. 5 The mountains quake at hint, and the hills 5 The mountains quake at lure, and the hills
_1Or, melt, and the em'th is burned at his presence, )'ca, melt ; and the earth is upheaved at his pre.
strength, the world, and all that dwell thereto, seuco, )ca, the _orld, and all that dwell there-

{tlIeb. 6 Who eau stand before his hidignation ? and 6 in. Who can _tand before his h_dignatmn
a coun- who can ¢ abide in the fierceness of ins anger '_ and _ho can abzde m the fierceness of his[seller of
Behal. his fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks are auger _ his fury is poured out lake fire, and

0_, If . tlLrown down byhlm, the rocks me broken asunder l)y him.
they 7 The .L°aD £_good, a I[strong hold hi the day of 7 The Lo_tn is good, a strong hohl in the day
_ould trouble, and he knoweth them that trust ha him. of trouble ; and he Mmweth them that put
ha_e
been at 8 But with an overrunning flood he will make a_z 8 their trust in l_im. But with an overrunning
peace,so utter end of the place thereof, and darkness shall ftood he _ll make a ftdl end of the place
_hould pursue his enemies, thereof, and wall pursue his enemies into

]tkey 9_.,VhatdoyehnagineagainsttheLoan _ hewillmake 9 darkness. What do ye _magine against the
' anuttereazd: afflictionshallnotriseupthesecondtime. Lo|tn _ he will make a full end: affliction

10 For while they be folden together as thorns, 10 shall not rise up the second tame. For though
and while they are dnmken as drunkards, they they be like tangled thorns, and be drenched ffiOr, a_
shall be devom'ed as stubble fully dry. as it were h_ their drink, they shall be de- _tubble

11 There is one come out of thee, that imagineth 11 voured 2utterly as dry stubble. There is one fullydry
gone forth out of thee, that imagineth evilevil against the Lonn, _'a wicked counseller. _Or, a

12 Thus saith the LoaD; "Though they be quiet, against the LenD, sthat coanselleth _ wicked- u_c_ed• cout_el-
and likewise many, yet thus shall they be +cut 12 ness. Thus salth the LORD: Though they lor
down, when he shall pass through. Though I be m full strength, and likewise many, even _Or,
have afflicted thee, I will afflict thee no more. so shall they be cut down, m_d lte shall pass worth-

13 For now wzll I break his yoke from off thee, away. 5Though I have afflicted thee, I will le_aezs
and will burst thy bends in sunder. , 13 afflict thee no more. And now will I break ttck

14 And the Loan hath given a commandment his yoke from off thee, and will burst thy Belial

COncerning thee, that no more of thy name be 14 bonds in sunder. And the LORD hath given _Or,,%
sown: out of the house of thy gods will I cut off commandment concerning thee, that no more aflfct

I¢ Itch. the graven image and the molten image: I will , of thy name be sow_ : out of the house of thy taee,tha_
.feast. make thy grave; for thou art vile. ,I gods will I cut off the graven hnage and the 1 shall J
? Heb. 15 Behold upon the _mom_taius the feet of him molten image ; I will make thy grave ; for thou a_ict,ec I

]Bcha/. that brmgeth good tidings, that pubhsheth peace ! 15 art vile. Behold, upon the mountains the feet [Ch.l! I I
in lleb ] ]of him that bringeth good tidings, that pub-

_TheOr'd/s.I 0 Judah, t keep thy solemn feasts, perfoz_n thy
perser, _vows : for ?the yacked shall no more pass through lisheth peace ! Keep thy feasts, 0 Judah, per- _or, theor, ham- thee; he is utterly cut off. form thy vows: for _the wicked one shall no inan Of

more pass through thee ; he is utterly cut off. wortl,- I
• Is. 10. _. _He that dasheth in pieces is come up before _ He that dasheth in pieces is come up /e_ee_
12. thy face: keep the munition, watch the way, befSre thy face: keep the munitmn, watch Heb.
!lOr,the make thy loins strong, fortffyth_powernnghtily, the way, make thy loins strong, fortify thy //dtal.pnd_ of
Jacobas 2 *For the Loan hath turned away _the excel- 2 power mightily. For the L o a n brmgeth

[ U_epr/de lency of Jacob, as the excellency of Israel : for again the excellency of Jacob, as the excel-
o/lsrae/, the emptiere have emptied them out, and murred lency of Israel: for the emptmrs have _Rcb.Or,
dyed their vine branches, emptied them out, and marred their vine are with
searl_ 3 The shield of his mighty men is made red, the 3 branches. The shield of his mighty men zs _re of

Or, valiant men are _m scarlet : the chariots shall be made red, the v_,liant men are in scarlet : the step-./.

lyl_ce with _ torches in the day of Ins chariots 7flash with steel in the day of his pre- _Heb.
flaming pre-

paration, and the fir trees shall be terribly shaken, paration, and the s spears are shaken terribly. _r tree_
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4 The chartots shall rage an the streets, they 4 The chariots rage m the bta'eets, they justle R.V.

shall justle one against another in the broad one agmnst another in the broad ways: the --
ways: t they shall seem lake torches, they shall appearance of them is like torches, they
ruu like the lighthmgs. 5 run like the llghthings. He remembereth

5 He shall recount his IIworthies. they shall his worthies: they stumble in their march;
stumble in their walk ; they shall make haste to the they make haste to the wall thereof, and
wall thereof, and the t defence shall be prepared. 6 the mantelet is prepared. The gates of the

6 The gates of the rivers shall be opened, and rivers are opened, and the palace is das.
the palace shall be IIdissolved. 7 solved. 1And Huzzab is uncovered, she is a Or

7 And IIHuzzah shall be btled away captive, she eras'led away, and her handmsads 2mourn An_ _t
shall be brought up, and her maids shall lead her as as with the voice of doves, tabering upon ibde-creed ;
with the voice of doves, tabermg upon their breasts. 8 their Sbrcasts. But Nineveh hath becu 4from she z8
8 But Nineveh _s Ilof old like a pool of water : of old like a pool of water: yet they flee u_-

yet they shall flee away. Stand, stand, shall they away ; Stand, stand, they cry ; but none _vered
c_y_ but none shall iIlook back. 9 'looketh back. Take ye the spoil of silver,

9 Take ye the spoil of silver, take the spoil of take the spoil of gold: for there is none 2Or,lead

gold: llfor there is none end of the store and end of the store, the 6glory of all ]_fleasant her
glory out of all the t pleasant furniture. 10 furniture. She is empty, and void, and s Hob.

10 She is empty, and void, and waste: and the waste: and the heart melteth, and the knees hearts.
• heart melteth, and the knees smite together, and smite together, and anguish is in all loins, 4 Or,from the
muehpaluisinallloins, and the faees of them all and the faces of them all are _axed pale. daysthat
gather blackness. 11 Where is the den of tim lions, and the sheh,tth

11 Wheie is the dwelling of the lions, and the feeding place of the young lious, where the been
feedingplace of the young lions, where the lion, lion 7and the lioness _ alked, the hen's whelp, _ Or,
even the old hen, walked, and the lion's whelp, 12 and none made them afraad 9 The lion did cau_eth
and none made them afraid? tear in pieces enough for his whelps, and them to

12 The lion did tear in pieces enough for his strangled for Ins honesscs, and filled his turl*
whelps, and strangled for his lionesses, and filled eaves with prey, and his dens with ravin. _Or,wealth

hiS holes with prey, and Ins dens with ravin. 13 Behold, I am ,aganmt thee, saith the Loa_ I "13 Behold, I am against thee, saith the LORD of of lmsts, and I will hurn her clmriots m the _Or,e_en the
hosts, and I wall burn her chariots ha the smoke, smoke, and the sword shall devour thy young old l_o_
and the sword shall devour thy young hens : and hens : and I wall cut off thy prey from the
I will cut off thy prey from the earth, and the earth, and the voice of tby messengers shall
voice of thy messengers shall no more be heard, no more he heard.

3 Woe to the bloody cityt it is all full of
3 Woe to the _-" bloody city l it /s alI full of lies lies and rapine; the prey departeth not

and robbery; the prey departeth not; 2 The noise of the whip, and the noise of
2 The noise of a whip, and the noise of the the rattling of wheels; and pransh_g horses,

rattling of the _beels, and of the pransing hors_, 3 and jumping chariots ; the horsemvaa s mount- s Or,
ing, and the'flashing sword, and the grit- ehargi,vyand of the jumping chariots.

3 Thehorsoman liftoth up both t'thehrlght sword tering spear; and a multitude of slain,
and the glittering spear : and there is a multitude and a great heap of caresses : and there is
of slain, and a great number of earcases; and none end of the corpses; they stumble upon
there is none end of their corpses; they stumble 4 their corpses: *because of the multitude of
upon their corpses: tbe whoredoms of the well favoure_l harlot,
4 Because of the multitude of the whoredoms of the mistress of _itchcrafts, that selleth na-

the wellfavoured harlot, the mistress of watch, tions through her wboredoms, and familaes
crafts, that selleth nations through her whore- 5 through her witehcrafts. Behold, I san a-
dorns, and families through her watchcrafts, f gainst thee, salth the Lortu of hosts, and I
5 Behold, I am against thee, saith the LORDof [ wall discover thy skirts 9upon thy face; and 9Or,

hosts; and *I will discover thy skirts upon thy I I will shew the nations thy nake_lness, and be/ore
face, and I will sbew the nations thy nakedness, 6 the kingdoms thy shame. .Mad I will east
aud the kingdoms thy shame. I al_ominable filth upon thee, and make
6 Aud I will cast abominable filth upon thee, aud! thee vile, and will set thee as a Ilazing-

make thee vile, and will set thee as a gazingstoek. ! 7 stock. And it shall come to pass, that all
7_1_ 16. 7 And it shall come to pass, that all they that I they that look upon thee shall flee from

look upon thee shall flee from thee, and say, J thee, and say, Nineveh Is laid waste: who
Nineveh is lard waste: who will bemoan her _ ] will bemoan her .9 whence shall I seek corn-
whence shall I seek comforters for thee 9 [ 8 forters for thee ? Art thou better than No-

nOr, 8 Art thou better than a_t populous No, that was [ anmu, that u as situate among the a0rivers, _0Or,
that round about her; whose canalsnourish- situate among the rivers, that had the waters [ had the waters

1'tug'Hob. r°und ab°ut it' whose rampart was the sea' andiher wall was from the sea ? I 9 _._tllh_hS_1 _hh_oePl_w_'a_s!_i_a lervaLe_ili so°Ex'nvilThat19
_Vo 9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her strength, aud it /" Is theAmen.

_"Hob. was infinite ; Put and Lubim were t thy helpers. / 10 " Y P " r_ ", Nile.
in tlq/ 10 Yet was she carried away, she went into went into captivity: her youno children also _ Some
hap. captivity: her young children also were dashed in were dashed in pieces at the top of all the ancient

pieces at the top of all the streets : and they east streets :'and they east lots for her honourable vemlon_
lots for her honourable men, and all her great men, and all her great men were bound in ha_e,wa_ the
men were bound in chains. 11 chains. Thou also shalt be drmiken, thou t_ater_.

"Jer.25. llThoualsoshaltbe*drunken: thoushaltbehid, shalt be hid; thou also shalt seek lSa strong mOr, a
17. thoualso shalt eeek strength because of the tmemy. 12 hold because of the enemy. All thy for- de/e_we

12 All tby strong hohls shall be like fig trees tresses shall be llke fig trees with the first- a_ai_
with the firstripe figs: if they be shaken, they ripe fags: if they be shaken, they fall into
shall even fall into the mouth of the eater. _ 13 the mouth of the eater. Behold, thy people
13 Behold, thy people in the midst of thee are / in the midst of thee are women; the gates

women: the gates of thy land shall be set wide open I of thy land are set wide open unto thine

uutothineenemies: the flre shall devour thy bars enemies: the fire hath devoured thy bars. a_Or.la_
14 Draw thee waters for the siege, fortify thy 14 Draw tbee water for the siege, strengthen ho/d ¢¢

strong holds: go into clay, and tread the morter, thy fortresses: go into the clay, and tread t_b_d
make strong the hriekkiin, the nmrtar, l_ make strong the brickkiln. _mmld
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A.v. 15 There shall the fire devour thee; the sword 15 Thele shall the fire devour thee; the sword l:t V.
shall cut thee off, it shall cat thee up like the shaU cut thee off, it shall de, our thee hke
cankerworm: make thyself many as the canker- the cankeruorm: make thyself many as
worm, make thyself many as the locusts, the cankerworm, make thyself many as the

16 Thou hast multqflied thy merchants above 16 locust. Thou hast multiplied thy merchants
IJs e hIIOr, the stars of heaven: the cankerworm poll t , above the stars of heaven, the canker-

spread- and "fleeth away. 17 worm 1spoileth, aud flieth away. Thy crowned Or,
ethlam- 17 +Thy crowned are as the locusts, and thy ale as the locusts, and thy _maxshals as spread-eth h_llt-
_e/.L captains as the great grasshoppers, which camp the swarms of grasshoppers, which camp _e/f
,*[1611 in the hedges in the cold day, but _hen the _un in the Shedges in the cold day, but when 2Or,
Thel ariseth they flee away, and their place m not the sun axl_eth they flee away, and their scribes

known where they are. 18 place is not known where they are. Thy s Or.
18 Thy shepherds slumber, O king of Assyria: shepherds slumber, 0 king of Assyria: thy walls

"Or, thy "nobles shall dwell in the dust : thy people _orthies are at rest. thy people axe scat-
rahant is scattered upon the mountains, and uo man tered upon the mountains, and there is noneones.

gathereth them. 19 to gather them. There is no assuaghlg of
_Heb. 19 Tt,ere2sno_heahngofthybruise; thywound thy hint; thy wound is grievous, all that
wr_nk, is grievous : all that hear the brmt of thee shall hear the brmt of thee clap the hands over
I_ng. clap the hands over thee : for upon whom hath thee ; for upon whom hath not thy wickedness

not thy wlckedne_b pas_ed coutinually 9 passed continually ?

ItAB AKKUK.
_or,
0racl_

2 0r,
eal/$e

1 Tna harden which ttabakkuk the prophet . 1 Ta_. _burden which ttabakkuk the prophet me to
did see. did see. look

2 O Loan, how long shall I cry, and thou wilt . 2 O LenD, how long shall I cry, and thou wilt * Or

not heal" l e_:en cry out unto thee of violence, , not hear 9 I cry out mlto thee of violence, and Iforthand thou wilt not eave l
iniquity, and cause me 3 thou _dt not save. Why dost thou chew me , unto

to behold grievance _ for spojlh_g and violence _ nuqnity, and '_look upon perverseness? for ._etory;Job 21 3 Why dost thou shew me
J'er.12.1. are before me : and there axe that raise up strife ' spolhug and vmlcnce are before me: and there oor'kethOr'one
_LOr, and contention, i 4 i_ strife, and contention mseth up. Therefore Heb.
wrested. 4 Therefore the law is slacked, mid judgment i tim law is slacked, and Judgement s doth never r/e.and
•Actsl3. doth never go forth: for the *wicked doth com- go forth: for the wicked doth compass _)In _v.

;, 9.

4tlHeb pass about the righteous ; therefore II_Toug judg- about the righteous ; therefore judgement go- Or,ment pr_eth. 5 eth forth perverted. Behold ye among the _ear
breadth_ 5 ¶[ "Behold ye among the heathen, and regard, hem-
I'Or, and wonder nu_rvellously : for I will work a work nations, a_d regard, and wonder marvellously: _elre_
from iu your days, which ye will not believe, though it for _ I work a work in your days, which ye _roudly

[ them 6 will not beheve though it be told you. ]?or, Hob.] shall b told you.
proceed _ For, lo, I false up the Chaldeans, that bitter 1o, I rinse up file Chaldeaus, that bitter and !he

[ the)udg, and hasty nation, which shall march through the hasty nation; which march through the breadth ;ager-rtet_$ (or
_nt of _breadth of the land, to possess the dweUingplaces of the earth, to possess dwelling places that _uem.

that are not theirs. 7 are not theirs. _They are terrible and dread- _lin_)
their7 They m e terrible and dreadful: I_their judgment ful : their judgement aud their dignity proceed 'a_e_

and their digmty shall proceed of themselves.
8 Their horses also axe s_4iter than the leopards, 8 from themselves. Their horses also axe swdter _¢.

and are more ?fierce than the "evening wolves, than leopards, and axe more fierce than the *Or,
and their horsemeu shall spread themselves, and evening wolvee ; and their horsemen 0spread the_°wardseast
their horsemen shall come from far; they shall themselves: yea, their horsemen come from Or,lor.
fly as the eagle that hasteth to eat. far ; they fly as an eagle that hasteth to de. wards

9 They shall come all for violence : _? their faces 9 your. They come all of them for violence ; _Or,
shall sup up as the east wind, and they shall 7 their faces are set eagerly s as the east wind ; And
gather the captivity as the se_ld, they

10 And they shall scoff at the kiugs, and the 10 and they gather captives as the sand. _Yea, he _¢o_e.seoffeth at ldngs, and princes are a derismn unto :0 Or
princes shall be a scorn unto them: they shall shall tl_deride every'strong hold; for they shall heap him: he derideth every strong hold ; forheheap- The{*
dust, and take it. I1 ethupdust,andtakethit, l°Then shall he sweep _nd

11 Then shall his mind change, and he shall bya_awind,andshalll_passover, andbeguilty: sweepbl_and he
pass over, and offend, im2uting this his power 12 e_'e_ he whose might is his god. Art not thou sha/l
unto his god. from everlasting, O Load my God, mine Holy

12 ¶[ 2]rt thou not from everlasting, O LoRn my One ? _ we shall not die. O Lowu, thou hast or. away
II Or,

God, mine Holy One ? we shall not die. O LORD, dained him for judgement ; and thou, O _SRock, franc-
thou hast ordained them for judgment; ann,
emight_, God, thou hast testabhshed them for 13 hast established him for correction. Thou that gre*_
correction, art of purer eyes than to behold evil, and that _ Ac-cording

18 Thou art of purer eyes than to behold evil, canst not look on perverseness, wherefore look- to an
and canal not look on _iniquity, wherefore Icon- eat thou upon them that deal treacherously, and ancient
eat thou" upon them that deal treacherously, and boldest thy peace when the wicked swalloweth Jewishtradl-
holdest th_ tongue when the wicked devoureth the up the man that is more righteous than he ; ties,
man that _s more righteous than he ? 14 and makest men as the fishes of the sea, as thou
14 And makest men as the fishes of the sea, as the
creeping things, that have no ruler over them ? the creeping things, that have no ruler over d_e_tnot.
15 They take up all of them with the angle, they 15 them? He taketh up all of them with the angle, _See

catch them in their net, and gather them in thetr he eateheth them in his net, and gathereth them Deut.
drag: therefore they rejoice and axe glad. in his drag : therefore he rejoiceth and is glad. xxxlL 4,
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/L_'. 16 Therefore they sacrifice unto their net, and 16 Therefore he saeriflceth unto his net, and :R.V.
burn incense unto their drag; because by them burncth incense unto his drag; because by

UOr, their portion/s fat, and their meat "t plenteous, them his portion is fat, and his meat 1plenteous, l Hob
d_aty. 17 Shall they therefore empty their net, and not 17 Shall he therefore empty his net, and not spare fat.t"Hob.
fat. spare continually to slay the nations ? to slay the nations continually ?
qs.21.8 9. I will stand upon my watch, "and set me
f Hob. 2 I will *stand upon my watch, and set me upon the 2tower, and will look forth to see _-Or,
fenced upon the t tower, and will watch to see _hat he what he will speak s with me, and what I shall for_res_
place, will say ILunto me, and what I shall answer II,when 2 answer concealing my complaint. And the _-Or, by
, Or I am reproved. LORDanswered me, and said, Write the vision,
tn _-. 2 And the LoRD answered me, and said, Write and make it plain upon tables, that he may ruu
UOr, the vision, and make it plato upon tables, that he 3 that readeth it. :For the vision is yet for the
whea may run that readeth it. appointed time, and it _hasteth toward the _IIeb
1 am 3 For the wsion is yet for an appointed time, but end, and shah not lle : though it tarry, wait panteth
_._ed at the end it shall speak, and not He : though it for it ; because it _11 surely come, it will not
t Hob. tarry, wait for it ; because it will ' surely come, it 4 delay. Behold, his soul is puffed up, it is not
uponmy will not tarry. 5upright in him: but the just shall live Gby his _Or,
reproof, 4 Behold, his soul which is lifted up is not upright 5 faith. 7Yea, moreover, wine is a treacherous _tra2ght
or, in him : but the _lust shall live by his faith dealer, a haughty man, and s that keepeth not _Or,
arguing. 5 ¶ IIYea also, because he transgresseth by wine,"Hcb.1O. at home; who enlargeth his desire as 9hell, mhz._

. ratti_fttl_
3?. Ire is a proud man, neither keepeth at home, who and he is as death, and cannot be satisfied, but

enlargeth his desire as hell, and *s as death, and
•John3. gathereth unto him all nataons, and hcapeth Or,
36. cannot be satisfied, but gathereth unto him all 6 unto hnn all peoples. Shah not all these take _lnd
Rein.1. nations, and hcapeth unto him all people : up a parable against him, and a taunting 10pro- taw be-
lT. 6 Shah not all these take up a parable against verb against him, and say, Woe to hnn that _altsehzs
GaL&ll. him, and a taunting proverb against him, and say, increaseth that which is not his I how long '_ ¢,_e..Hcb.10. ItWoe to him that increaseth that wMch is not he ts a
3S. 7 and that ladeth lrimself with pledges l Shall haughty
Or, his l how long_ and to lnm that ladeth himself theynot rose up suddeulythat shall '1bite thee, _naltHow with thick clay!

murgi 7 Shah they not rise up suddenly that shah bite and awake that shall _ vex thee, and thou shalt s Or. he8 be for booties unto them ? Because thou hast shall _wt
_wre. thee, m_d awake that slmll vex thee, and thou spoiled many nations, all the remnant of the ab_deOr, shalt be for booties unto them ?
_[o,he. 8 Because thou hast spoiled many nations, all peoples shall spoil thee; because of men's ,bheol.°IIeb.

Heb. the remnant of the people shall spoil thee; be- blood, and for the vmlencc done to the land, 10Or.
_/ood_. cause of men's ,blood, and for the violence of the to the city and to all that dwell therein, r_ddl_
' Jet. 22. 9 Woe to him that getteth an evil gain for his n Or,t& land, of the city, and of all that dwell therein.
Or, 9 ¶ Woe to him that *ttcoveteth an evil covetous- house, that he may set his nest on high, that exact

_atntth hess to his house, that he may set his nest on h_gh, he may be dchvered from the hand of evil ! usury of
ta tml that he may be delivered from the _'power of evil I 10 Thou hast consulted shame to thy house, by thee
tact. 10 Thou hast consulted shame to thy house by cutting off many peoples, and hast sinned a- _-_Or,
Hob. cutting off many people, and hast sinned a_jai_t 11 gainst thy soul. For the stone shall cry out tot°SSandthee

_alm of the wall, and the beam out of the timber yro
_tht thy soul. shall answer it.
tan& 11 For the stone shall cry out of the wall, and 12 Woe to him that buildeth a town with blood,the ubeam out of the timber shall "answer it.Or,

ne_, 12 ¶ Woe to him that bufldeth a town with 13 and stablisheth a city by imquity I Behold, is
it not of the Loan of hosts that the peoples,r,$a_t- ", blood, and stablisheth a city by iniquity l

Ring. 13 Behold,/s it not of the Loud of hosts that the labour for the fire, and the nations weary
Or, people shall labour in the very fire, and the people 14 themselves for vanity ? For the earth shall
_tt_-_s _hallweary themselves "for very vanity? be filled with the knowledge of the glory of
_ga_rtst the Loun, as the waters cover the sea.t. 14 For the earth shall be filled "with the *knowledge
Ezek. of the glory of the LoRv, asthewaterscoverthesea. 15 Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour

4.9. 15 ¶ Woe unto him that glveth his neighbour drink, that _saddest thy _ venom thereto, and _ Or,
_ab.8.1. drink, that puttest thy bottle to ht'm, and makest makest him drunken also, that thou mayest poures¢
Heb. h&n drunken also, that thou mayest look on their 16 look on their nakedness I Thou art filled with _, Or,d ]5shame for glory: drink thou also, an be as fury

/ood_. nakedness! one uncircumcised: the cup of the :LORD'S _ Or_et t]zv
Or. 16 Thou art filled "with shame for glory: _drink right hand shall be tnrned unto thee, ann _ou_ fores_nn
rhea! thou also, and let thy foreskin be uncovered : the 17 shame shall he upon thy glory. For the vie- b_ an.

ur. ov cup of the LoaD's right hand shall be turned untonotmng lence done to Lebanon shall cover thee, and covered
_egtory thee, and shameful spewing sho22be on thy glory.
f the 17 For the violence of Lebanon _qhall cover thee, the destruction of the beasts, _owhich made x_Ae-
_s_. and the spoil of beasts, which made them afraid, them afraid; because of men's blood, and for cording
.Is.ll.9. because of men's blood, and for the violence of the violence done to the land, to the city and anclentmmanyto all that dwell _erein.
Or, the land, of the city, and of all that dwell therein. 18 What proflteth the graven image, that the ] v_on._sore 18 ¶ What proflteth the graven imago that the
n_A maker thereof hath graven it ; the molten image, maker thereof hath graven it ; the molten I mak__ams : image, and the teacher of lles, that the maker / t_ee..
usa and a "teacher of lies, that _the maker of his of _7his work trusteth therein, to make dumb _ a_ra_.
,/th work trnsteth therein, to make dumb idols ? 19 idols ? Woe unto him that saith to the wood, / _7Or, :ts_'//. 19 Woe unto him that saith to the wood, Awake ;
Jet',25. to the dumb stone, Arise, it shall teach I Behold, Awake ; to the dumb stone, Arise I Shall this {

teach ? Behold, it is laid over with gold and {
'- it is ]_d over w_th gold and silver, and there is no silver, and there is no breath at all in the /Jet. 10. I breath at all in the midst of it.
It 20 But * the Loun/s in his holy temple : _ let all 20 midst of it. But the Load is in his holy [

eek 1_ the earth keep silence before him. temple : _slet all the earth keep silence before ] _ Hob. [him. - _be ,den_ [

_fa_t- 3 A prayer of Hs_ the pro her Itu n
,net Shigionoth. p po _ A prayer of ]_bakkuk the prophet, set to _nt_
'_ 2 0 Loau,Ihave heard _'thy sp_ch,a_dwas afraid: Shigionoth. [. earO_:. [_sh{on,
t_.ll.t OLoRv,_revivethy workin the midst ofthe years, 2 O Lo_v, I have heard _the report of thee, / _Or, t_,

f Heb.be t//_nt a_/the earth before h/ha UOr_aeeordiugtot,ari. and _°am afraid : / fame [

abte songs, or, tnnes, _ _n Hebrew, _hfiTionoth. 1"Hob. thv re- O LORV, revive thy work in the midst of I _wOr' ]Imrt, or. thy hearing. _Or,pre#ert_ alive, the years,
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A.V. in the midst of the years make known ; in wrath Ill the midst of the years nm.ke it known ; :R.V.
-- remember mercy. Ill wrath remember mercy.

itOr,the 3 God crone from "Teman, and the Holy One 3 God _crone from Teman, 1Or,eometh
south, from mount Paran. Selah Has glory covered And the Holy One from mount Paran. [Selah (and

]t_s glory covered the heavens, stmllarlb
the heavens, and the earth was full of his And the earth was full of his praise, to the
prame. 4 And ht_ brightness was as the hgbt ; end of

4 And /d.* brightness w&s as the light ; he had He had 2rays coming..forth _from his hand : vcr.15)
IIOr, t'horns coming out of his hand : and there was And there was the hiding of his power. _Heb.
bmght the hiding of his power. 5 Before him went the pestilence, horns.beams _Or, at
out of 5 Before him went the pestilence, and IIburning ._ld 4fleD. bolts _ ent forth at his feet. h_ _de
h2s s_de. coals went forth at his feet. 6 He stood, and _measured the earth ; _Or,
_tOr, 6 He stood, and measured the earth • he He beheld, and drove asunder the nations : burnfn¢
burnir_ And the eternal mountains were scattered, coals
duease_ beheld, and drove asunder the nations ; and The everlasting hills did bow ; s Or,

the everlasting mountains were scattered, the c His goings were as of old. shook
perpetual lulls did bow. Ida _ays are ever. 7 IsawthetenteofCushaninafliiction: 60r, H/_
lasting The curtains of the land of M.idiandid tremble. _ys

IIOr, E- 7 I saw the tents of "Cushan"in aflhction: mu/ 8 WastbeLoRndispleasedagah,sttherivers? last_ngareever"
thio.pta, the curtains of the land of M_dian did tremble. Was tlune anger against the rivers, 7 Or,

Or, Or thy _Tath against the sea,under 8 Was the LORD displeased against the rivers ? Sworn
a._zc- was thine anger against the ri_ers 9 was thy That thou didst ride upon thine horses, _rerrtheUpon thy chariots of salvation .9 chastise
tton, or, wrath against the sea, that thou didst ride meatsvamty 9 Thv bow was made qmto bare ;• (Heb.
UOr,thl/ up°ntinneh°*sesandlJthy ehari°ts°fsah'ati°u9 _The oaths to the tribes were a sure rods) of
chariots 9 Thy bow was made quite naked, accorch',g word. [.%elah thyavord
weresal- to the oaths of the tribes, even thy word. Selah. Thou didst cleave the earth with ri_ers s Or.vat,on y
I[Or, "Thou didst cleave the earth with rivers. 10 The mountains saw thee, and Swere afraid; ue,_ in
Tho_ 10 The mountains saw thee, and they trembled : The ten*pest of waters passed by: pain
dzdst the overflowing of the water passed by : the deep The deep uttered his voice, _Or,cleave And lifted up hm hands on high. art com_
the uttered his voice, and lifted up his hands on 11 The sun and moon stood stall in their habi- a'_Or,For _al-
nve','s high. tation ; vaho_
ofthe 11 The sun and moon *stood still in their At the llght of thine arrows as they went, (orearth.

Josh. habitation : _at the light of throe "arrows they At the shining of thy glittering spear. . tqetor_)
_0.12. went, and at the shining of thy glittaring 12 Thou didst march through the land m in- u_th

Or, spear, dignation, thineanointed
t;u,_ 12 Thou didst march through the land in in- Thou didst thresh the nations in anger. L*Or,arrows
walked dign_tion, thou didst thresh the heathen in 13 Thou Pwentestforth for thesalvationofthy Thoupeople, _idst
an the anger. _oFor the salvation of thine anointed ; rrniteoff

!heIwac_
•hght'ac'jush.13 Thou wentest forth for the salvation of thy n Thou _wonndedst the head out of the erom the
10.11. people, even for salvation with thine anointed ; house of the wicked, house

thou woundedst the head out of the house of the Laying bare the foundation even unto the ,_¢.
# Heb. wicked, f by discovering the foundation unto the neck. [Selah _ Or,
raahng neck. Selah. 14 Thou _sdidst ]_ierce with his own staves the hast
naked. 14 Thou didst strike through with his staves the head of his _warriors : wound.ed

The_' came as a whirlvand to scatter me :
f Heb. head of his villages: they f came out as a whirl- Thezr reloicing was as to devour the poor _ Or,ha_t
tempes.werewind to scatter me: their rejoicing was _ to secretly, pzer_ed
t_wu_, devour the poor secretly. 15 Thou l_didst tread the sea with thine horses, _,Or,

15 Thou didst walk through the sea with thine The *¢heap of mighty waters, twrd_
Or horses, through the "heap of great waters. Or,

mb_[ 16 When I heard, my belly trembled ; my lips 16 I heard, and my belly trem.bled, _nl/age_
My lips quivered at the vo_ee; l_Or,

quivered at the voice: rottenness entered into my I_ttenness entered into my bones, and I hasttrodden
bones, and I trembled in my_lf, that I might trembled in my place: l_Or,rest in the day of trouble : when he cometh up That I should rest a7in the day of trouble,

_Or,eut unto the people, he will Ilinvade theln with _ aSWhen *t eometh up against the people surgt17Or,
them ra troops. _9which invadeth him in troops, waiting
P_" 17 ¶ Although the fag tree shall not blossom, 17 :For though the fig tree shall not blossom, yor

Neither shall fruit be in the vines ; asOr,
neither shall fruit be in the vines ; the la- The labour of the olive shall fail, When

fHeb. bout of the olive shall flail, and the fields And the flelds shall yield no meat ; hethat
he. shall yield no meat; the flock shall be cut The flock shall be eut off from the fold, shaUinvade

off from the fold, and there shall be no herd And there shall be no herd in the stalls : them in
in the stalls : 18 Yet I will rejoice in the LORD,

I will joy in the GOd of my salvation.
18 Yet I will rejoice in the LOAD, I will joy in 19 Jehovah, the Lord, is my strength, up

"2 Sam. the God of my salvation. And he maketh my feet like hinds' feet, against
22 34. 19 The LORD God _ my strength, and he will And will make me to walk upon mine high /_o/,b,
P_18._. make my feet llke *hinds' feet, and he will make places. *,Or, to__-Heb.
_ me to walk upon mine high places. To the chief For the Chief Musician, on my _-lnged in- invade
,,wen. t_nger on my f stringed instruments, struments, tl_



ZEPHANIAH.

I A..V. 1 THE word of the LORD which came unto 1 Tll_ word of the LORD which came unto

Zephaifiah file son of Cushi, the son of Gedahah, Zephaniah the son of Cushi, the son of
the son of Amaa4ah, the son of Hizkiah, in the (½ed_l_h,the son of Amariah, the son of
days of Josiah the son of Amon, king of Judah Bezekish, in the days of Jo._th the sou of

eHeb. I 2 ?I _rill utterly constune all things from off Amon, "lcmgof Judah.
ttheland,_saith theLonv. 2 I _fll utterly consume all things from off

Ba_'ng I 3 I will consume man and beast ; I will consume 3 the face of the ground, saith the Loan. Iaway I
I _¢dl . the fowls of the heaven, and the fishes of the sea, will consume nmn and beast ; I _ill con-

and the _1stumblingblocks with the wicked ; and I aurae the fowls of the heaven, and the fishes
will cut off man from off the land, salth the Lo_D. of the sea, and the stumbl_ugblocks with the

4 I will also stretch out mine hand upon Judah, I wicked ; and I will cut off man from off
I and upon all the inhahitants of Jerusalem; andI the face of the ground, eaith the LORD.

I 4 And I will stretch out mine hand upo_
will cut off the rem.uant of Baal from this place, i Judah, and upon all the h_habltauts of Jeru-and the name of the Chcmarims with the priests ;
5 And them that worship the host of heaven , salem; and I will cut off the remnant of

upon the housetops ;aud them that worship aml Baal from this place, a_d the name of the
that swear LIby the LoaD, and that swear by 5 1Chemarim with the priests; and them that
Malcham ; worship the host of heaven upon the house-
6 Aud them that are turned hack fa'om the I,ORD; tops ; and them that worship, which swear

and those that have not sought the LouD, nor eu- 6 to the L o RD and swear by 2l_Ialcam ; and
quired for him. them that arc turned hack from following

7 Hold thy peace at the presence of the Lord the LORD; and those that have not sought
GOD: for the day of the Loins is at hand : for the the LORD,nor inquired after him.
Load hath prepared a sacrifice, he hath ? bid his 7 Hold thy peace at the presence of the Lord
guests. Go1) : for the day of the Load is at hand. for

8 And it shall come to pass in the day of the the LOR_ hath prepared a sacrifice, he hath
LORD'S sacrifice, tlmt I will e punish the princes, 8 '_sanctified his guests. And it shall come to
and the king's children, and all such as are pass in the day of the LORD'S sacrifice, that I
clothed with strange apparel. _-ill 4pmdsh the princes, and the king's sons,

9 In the same day also will I pu_ all those and all such as are clothed with foreign
that leap on the threshold, which fill their 9 apparel. And in that day I will 4punish all
masters' houses with violence and deceit, those that leap over the threshold, which fill

10 And it shall come to pass in that day, eaith their master's house with violence and deceit.
the LORD, that there shall be the noise of a cry I0 And in that day, saith the LoRn, there shall
from the fish gate, and an howling from the be the no_se of a cry from the fish gate,
second, and a great crashing from the hills, and an howling from the b second quarter,

11 Howl, ye inhabitants of Maktesh, for all the 11 and a great crashing from the hills. Howl,
merchant people are cut down ; all they that bear ye inhabitants of 6Maktesh, for all 7the
silver are cut off. people of Canaan are undone : all they that

12 And it shall come to pass at that time, that I 12 were laden with silver are cut off. And it
will search Jerusalem with candles, and punish shall come to pass at that time, that I
the men that are f settled on their lees : that say search Jerusalem with 8candles ; and I _411
in their heart, The LoP.u will not do good, ne2ther 4punish the men that are 9settled on their
wilt he do evil. lees, that say m their heart, The Lo_u will

13 Therefore their goods shall become a booty, 13 not do good, neither will he do evil. And
and their houses a desolataon: they shall albo their wealth shall become a spoil, and their
build houses, but _not inhabit them ; and they houses a desolation: yea, they shall build
shall plant vineyards, hut not drink the wine houses, but shall not inhabit them; and they
thereof, shall plant vineyards, but shall not drhlk

14 The great day of the Lov.v is near, it is near, 14 the wine thereof. The great day of the
and hasteth greatly, even the voice of the day of Load is near, it is near and hasteth greatly,

even the voice of the day of the LoaD;
bitterly.theLoav: the mighty man shall cry there 15 the mighty man erieth there bitterly. That
15 That day/s a day of "_-,-ath, a day of trouble day is a day of wrath, a day of trouble

and dis_ess, a day of wasteness and desolation, a and distress, a day of wasteness and desola.
day of darlmess and gloominess, a day of clouds tion, a day of darkness and gloominess, a
and thick darkness, 16 day of" clouds and thick darkness, a day of
16 A day of the trumpet and alarm against the the trumpet and alarm, against the fenced

fenced cities, and against the high towers, cities, and against the high lObattlements.
17 And I will bring distress upon men, that they 17 And I will bring distress upon men, that

ahan walk like blind men, because they have
sinned against the Lomo: and their blood shall

they shall walk like blind men, because
they have sinned against the LoaD: and

be poured out as dust, and their flesh as the their blood ahal! be poured out as dust,

dung'Neither]8,their silver nor their gold shall be 18 and their flesh as dung. Neither their silvernor their gold shall be able to deliver them
able to deliver them in the day of the LoaD's in the day of the Loav's wrath; but the
wrath: but the whole land shall be "devoured by whole land shall be devoured by the fire
the fire of his jealousy: for he shall make of his jealousy: for he shall make an end,
even a speedy riddance of all them that dwell yea, a n terrible end, of all them that dwell m
in the land. the land.
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2 Gather yourselves together, yea, gather to. 2 Gather yourselves together, yea, gather :R.V.
gether, 0 nation Jlnot desired ; together, 0 nation that hath no I shame ; --
2 Before the decree bring forth, b_.fo_e the day 2 before the decree bring fmth, _bcfo_c the 1Or,

_ass as the chaff, before the fierce anger of the day pass as the chaff, bcfme the fierCe lo_lg_g
2 Or,

|.enD come upon you, before the day of the auger of the Lo_v come upon you, before (theday
LORD'Sauger come upon you the day of the LuRe's auger come upon _a._eth

a, the3 Seek ye the Lone, all ye meek of the earth, 3 yon. Seek ye the Lear, all ye meek of
which have wrought his judgraent; seek right- tho earth, _'hich have wrought his judge- c/_,a._=)
eousness, seek meekness, it may be ye shall be ment ; seek righteousness, seek meekness'
hid in the day of the Lonz)'s anger. It may be ye shall be lud m the day of the

4 ¶[ For Gaza shall be forsaken, and Ashkelon a 4 Loan's anger. For Gaza shall be forsaken,
desolation: they shall drive out Ashdod at the and Ashkelon a desolation: they shall drive
noon day, and Ekron shall be rooted up. out Ashdod at tim noonday, and Ekron shall
5 Woe unto the inhabitants of the sea coast, the 5 be rooted up. Woe unto the inhabltants of

nation of the Cheretlnte._l the word of the Lore, s the sea coast, the nation of the Cherethltes ! : Or. tl,e
/s against you ; 0 Canaan,, the land of the Pluhs- The word of the Lend is against 3ou, O regzo_l(_l
tines, I will even destroy thee, that there shall be Canaan, the land of the Pbthstiues ; I u fll U_ #ea
no inhshltant, destroy thee, that there shall be no inhabitant.

6 And the sea coast shall be dwellings a_*d 6 And the sea coast shall be pastures, _lth
cottages for shepherds, and folds for flocks. 4cottages for shepherds mid fohls for flocks. *Or,

7 And the coast shall be for the remnant of the 7 A_d the coast shall be for the remnant of the cavez
house of Judah; they shall feed thereupon: iu lmuse of Judah; thev shall feed tl_elr flocl.s
the houses of AslLkelon shall they lie down _n the thereupon : m the lmnses of Ashkelon shall
evening : I_for the Load then' God shall _isit them, they lie down m the evening ; for the Lor_z)
and turn away their captivity, their God shall visit them, _md bring again

8 ¶[ I have heard the reproach of _'_Ioab,and the 8 their captivzty. I have heard the reproach
revilings of the children of Ammon, whereby they of Moab, and the revilings of the children of
have reproached my people, and magndied there. AImnou, _here_ith they have reproached my
selves against their border. ,people, and magnified themsel_ es against theft-
9 Therefore as I live, saith the LORD of hosts, 9 border. Therefore as I li_e, saith the Lore)

the God of Israel, Surely Moab shall be as of hosts, the God of Israel, Surely Moab
Sodom, and the children of Ammon as Gomorrah, ahall be as Sodom, and "the children of
eren the breeding of nettles, and saltp_ts, and a Ammon as Gomorrah, a possessmn of 5net- SOr,u_td
perpetual desolataou: the remdue of my people tles, and saltpits, and a perpetual desola- vetche,
shall spoil them, and the renmant of my people tion: the residue of my people shall spoil
shall possess them. them, and the remnant of my nation shall
10 This shall they have for their pride, because 10 hfl_erit them. This shall they have for their

they have reproached and mummified then_selves pride, because they have reproached and
against the people of the Load of hosts, mag_fified themselves against the people of
11 The Loan will be terrible unto them: for he 11 the Lonn of hosts. The Lend will be ter-

will _'famish all the gods of the earth; and _e_ r_ble unto them: for he will fauush all the
shall worship him, every ezra from his place, ecen gods of the earth ; and men shall worship
all the isles of the heathen, lfim, every ooe from his place, e_en all the
12 ¶J Ye Etlnopians also, ye s_tall be slain by my 12 __sles of the nations. Ye Ethiopmus also, ._e _ Or,

swo]d. 13 shall be slain by my sword. And he _ll coast-
13 And he will stretch out his hand against the stretch out Ins hand agan_st the north, and land_

north, and destroy Assyria ; and will make _Niue- destroy Assyria ; and will make Nineveh
veh a desolation, and dry like a _ilderness. a desolation, and dry hke the wilderness

14 And flocks shall he down in the midst of her, 14 And herds shall lle down in the midst of
all the beasts of the nations: both the _*eormo- her, 7all the beasts of the natmns: both _Or, a_
rant and the bittern shall lodge in the uupper the pelicau and the porcupine shall lodge bem,t_of

cvcr -
hntelsofit; t_elr voice shall sing in the windows ; in the chapiters thereof, tl_e_ _ome shall L_n_
deeolataon s_all be in the thresholds : _lfor he shall sing in the windows; _desolation shall be _Or,
m_cover the cedar work. in the thresholds : for he hath laid bare drought

15 This is the rcjoicing city that dwelt carelessly, 15 the cedar work. This is tltc }o}ous city
that said in her heart, *I am, and t_tc_e/s none that dwelt carelessly, that said m her heart,
beside me. how is she become a desolation, a I am, and there _s none else beside me:
place for beasts to lie down in l every one that how is she become a desolation, a place
passeth by her shall hiss, a_d wag his hand. for beasts to lle down in l every one that

passeth by her shall hiss, and wag h_s
Woe to _ '_her that is filthy and polluted, hand.

to the oppressing city I 3 Woe to her that is rebellious and polluted,
2 She obeyed not the voice; she received not 2 to the oppressh_g city I She oboy_l not the

_lcorrection; she trusted not in the Lomb; she voice; she received not _correction ; shetrusted _Or,_a-
drew not near to her God. not in the LORD; she drew not near to her _r_c_wa

3 *Her princes wlthm her ate roaring lions; 3 God. Her princes in the mzd_t of her are
her judges are evening wolves ; they gnaw not roaring lions ; her judges are evening wolves ;
the bones till the morrow. 4 they Z_leavo notlfing till the morrow. Her _0Or,
4 Her *prophets are light and treacherous per- prophets are light and treacherous persons : g_aw

sons : her priests have polluted the sanctuary, her priests have profaned the sanctuary, they _wt thsbOn_211

they have done *violence to the law. 5 have done vmlence to the law. The LOnD lu on _he
5 The just Load/s in the midst thereof ; he will the midst of her is righteous ; he will not do _rrow

not do iniquity: revery morning doth he bring iniquity; n every morning doth be brh]g his n Hcb.
his judgment "to light(he failet_ not; but the judgement to light, he faileth not; but the _wr_*.g
unjust knoweth no shame. 6 unjust kno_eth no shame. I have cot off b_r._n-
6 I have cut off the nations : their _towers are nations, their _2battlements are desolate ; I rag.

desolate; I made their streets waste, that none have made their streets waste, that none tffiOr,_or_urr
passeth by : their cities are destroyed, so that passeth by : their cities are destroyed, so that to_r#
there is no man, that there is none inhabitant, there is no man, that there is none inhah_tsnt.

7 I said, Surely thou wilt fear me, thou wilt 7 I said, Surely thou wilt fear me, thou _ilt re-
receive instruction ; so their dwelling should not ceive _correction ; so her dwelling should not
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994 ZEPIIANIAH. III. 7

A.V. I be cut off, howsoever I punished them : but they be cut off, i according to all that I have :R.V.

Irose early, and corrupted all their doings, appointed concerning her : but they rose early --
8 ¶[ Therefore wait ye upon me, salth the :Lonn, 8 and con'upted all their doings. Therefore IOr/ww

I until the day that I rise up to the prey: for my wait _ve for me, south the I, ORD,until the day soever I

t,_en_cth-
determination ta to gather the nations, that I that I rise up to the prey : for my _ detcrmina- ed h_r
may assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them tion is to gather the natmns, that I may -_Hob.
nmm indignation, even all my fierce anger: for assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them
all the earth shall be devoured with the fire of my

judge-

mine indignation, even all my fierce auger; slIcb.*jealousy. for all the earth shall be devoured with the
9 For then will I turn to the people a pure 9 fire of my jealousy. For then will I turn to l_p. I

t"language, that they may all call upon the name the peoples a pure s language, that they may 4Hob. I
of the LORD, to serve him with one 1"consent. all call upon the name of the LORD,to _.ervo shoulder I
10 l%om beyond the rivexs of :Ethiopia my sup- 10 him _ith one 4 consent. From beyond the _Or,shall Ithey

pliantS, even the daughter of my dzspersed, shall rivers of Ethiopia ._my suppliants, even the br_g
bring mine offering, daughter of my dispersed, shall bring n_ne my _up-

11 In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all 11 offering. In that day shalt thou not be
thy doings, wherein thou hast transgressed a- ashamed for all thy doings, whereto thou hast
gamst me : for then I will take away out of the transgressed agahist me : for then I w,ll take
midst of thee them that rejmee iu thy p,_de, and away out of the midst of thee e thy proudly
thou shalt no more be haughty t boeause of _my exulting ones, and thou shalt no more be
holy mouutaln. 12 haughty m my holy momitain. But I WIU
12 I will also leave in the midst of thee an leave in the nndst of thee an afflicted aml poor

aflhcted and poor people, and they shall trust iu people, and they shall trust in the name of the
the name of the LoaD. 13 LORD. The remnant of Israel shall not do

13 The remnant of Israel shall not do iniquity, iniquity, nor speak lies ; neither shall a
nor speak lies ; neither shall a deceitful tongue be deceitful tongue be found in theh. mouth : for
found in their mouth : for they shall feed and he they shall feed and he down, and none shall
down, and none shall make them afraid. 14 make them afa-edd. Sing, 0 danghter of Zmn ;
14 ¶[ Sing, 0 "daughter of Ziou; shout, O Israel; slmut, O Israel; be glad and rejoice with all

be glad and rejoice with all the heart, 0 daughter 15 the heart, 0 daughter of Jerusalem. The
of Jerusalem. T,oaD hath taken away thy judgements, he

15 The LoRn hath taken away thy jmlgments, hath cast out thine enemy: the "kingof Israel,
he hath cast out throe enemy : the kmg of Israel, even the Loan, is in the midst of thee : thou
even the Loa_, i._ in the midst of thee : thou shalt 16 shalt not z fear evil any more. In that day _t
not see evil any more. _ shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear thou not :
16 In that day it shall be said to Jerusalem, 17 _ O Zion, let not thine hands be slack. The

Fear thou not: and to Zion, Let not thine hands LORDthy God is in the midst of thee, a mighty
be IIslack, one who will save : he will rejoice over thee

17 The LoRv thy God in the midst of thee is with joy, he will 9rest in his love, he will joy
mighty; he will save, he will rejoice over thee 18 over thee with singing, l01 will gather them
with joy; _he will rest in his love, he wall joy that nsorrow for the solemn assembly, who
over thee with singing, were of thee : '0-to whom the burden upon is her

18 I _all gather then* that are sorrowful for the 19 was a reproach. Behold, at that time I will
solemn assembly, w_m are of thee, to whom t the deal with all them that afflict thee: and I
reproach of 2t was a burden, will save her that halteth', and gather her

19 Behold, at that time I will undo all that that was driven away; and I will make
afflict thee: and I will save her that *halteth, them a praise mid a name, whose shame
and gather her that was &'iven out; and t I will 20 hath been in all the earth. At that time will
get them praise and fame in every land "¢where J I bring you in, alld at that time will I gather
they have been put to shame. _ you : for I will make you a name and a praise

20 At that time will I bring you aqaln, even in I among all the peoples of the earth, when I

the time that I [lather you : for I will make you a I bring again your captivity before your eyes, Iname and a prame among all people of the earth, J saith the Loa_.
when I turn back your captivity before your eyes, [ 12Or, ,whichhast bor_ the burden of re_rroac/_ 1_According to
saith the LO_D. ( some ancient authorities, t/w.v..- I

t
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HAGGAI. i

A.V. 1 IN the second year of Darius the king, ill the 1 IN the second year of Darius the "king, R•V.
-- sixth month, in the first day of the month, came in the sLxth month, in the first day of the

1"Hob. the word of the LORD ?by Haggai the prophet month, came file word of tile LOUD by
by t/_ unto Zerubbabel the son of Sheallael, tJgovernor Haggai the prophet unto Zerubbahel the son
hand of of Judah, and to .+Joshua the son of Josedech, the of Shealtiel, governor of Judah, and to
Haggai. high priest, saying, Joshua the son of Jehozadak, the high

Or, 2 Thus speaketh the Load of hosts, saying, This 2 priest, saying, Thus speaketh the Load ofcaptain
people say, The time is not come, the tinm that hosts, saying, This people say, 1It is not 1 Ac-**[1611

Josuah] the Loan's house should be built, the time for us to come, the time for the cording
8 Then came the word of the LORD by Haggai 3 LoaD's house to be built. Then came the to man)ancient

the prophet,-saying, _ord of the LORD by Itaggai the prophet, _ _cr_ions.
4 Is it tune for _ou, 0 ye, to dwell ill your cieled 4 saying, Is it a time for you yourselves to , Thet_w

houses, and this house he waste v dwell in your cieled houses, _lnle this , _snot
5 Now therefore thus saith the Los9 of hosts ; 5 house lieth waste '_ Now therefore thus ] come

t Hob. t'Consider your _ays. salth the Load of hosts : 2 Consider )our i/or the
I LORD'_

Set your 6 Ye have "sown much, and bring in little ; ye 6 wa:_s. Ye have sown nmch, and bring ill ^ousa
heart eat, butyehavenoteuough; )edrmk, but_eare little; ye eat, but ye have not cnough;I,£c
0_1yottr
ways. not filled with drink ; yo elotheyou, but there is _e diink, but ye arc not filled _lth drink ; I : Hob.
*Deut. none warm; and he that earneth wages earueth ye clothe you, but there is none _arm; I ,_etyour
28 38. wages to put it into a bag ?with holes, and he that earneth wages earneth _ages to I heart
Mie•6• 7 ¶_ Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Consider 7Fat it into a bag _th holes• Thus saith I o_your
14.15• vourways, the LOaD of hosts: 2Consider your x_ays, nays
t"Hob. "8 Go up to the mountain, and bring wood, and $ Go np to the s mountain, and bring _ ood, and s Or. I,_ll
pierced build the house; and I xsill take 1)leasure in it, lmild the house; and I _ill take pleasure hi country
through, and I will be glorified, saith the LORD. 9 it, and I xsfl.l be glorified, saith the LOUD ¥e

9 Ye looked for ranch, and, Io, it came to little; looked for much, and, lo, it came to httle;
Or, and when ve brought zt home, I did _1hlow upon and when ye brought it home, I did _ blow _Or,

blowft it. Why?'saith the LORDof hosts. Because of upon it. V_rhy? earth the Load of hosts, blower
mine house that iswaste, and yerun every man Because of mine house that heth waste, auayaway•

• unto his own house, while ye run every man to ].us own house.
"Deut. 10 Therefore "the heaven over you is stayed 10 Therefore _for your sake the heaven is stay- _Or,

23. from dew, and the earth is stayedflom her fruit, ed from dew, and the earth _ stayed flora otcr you
ll And I called for a drought upon the land, and 11 her fruit. And I called for a drought upon

upon the mountains, and upon the corn, and upon the land, and upon the mountains, and upon
the new _ine, and upon the oil, and upon that the eoru, and upon the _ane, and upon the
which the ground bringeth forth, and upon men, oil, and upon that which the ground bring-
and upon cattle, and upon at[ the labour of the eth forth, and upon men, and upon cattle,
hands, and upon all the labour of the hands.
12 ¶[ Then Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and 12 Then Zerubbabel the son of Simaltiel, and
Joshua the sou of Josedech, the high priest, with Joshua the son of Jehozadak, the high priest,

all the remnant of the people, obeyed the voice of _ath all the renmant of the people, obeyed
the Lore) their God, and the words of Haggai the the voice of the Lore) their God, and the
prophet, as the Load their God had sent him, and words of Haggai the prophet, as the LOUD
the people did fear before the LOAD. their God had sent him ; and the people did

13 Then spake Haggai the LoaD's messenger in 13 fear before the LOAD. Then spake l-Iaggai the
the Loan's message unto the people, say;rig, I ant Lonl)'s messenger in the Loan's message unto
w_th you, saith the Loan. the people, saying, I am with you, edith the

14 And the Loan stirred up the spirit of Zerub- 14 LoaD. And the Load stirred up the spirit
babel the son of Sheaifiel, governor of Judah, and of Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, governor
the spirit of ++Joshua the son of Josedech, the high of Judah, and the spirit of Joshua the son
priest, and the spirit of all the remnant of the peo- of Jehozadak, the high priest, and the spirit
ple ; and they came and did work in the house of of all the renmant of the people ; and thcy
the Loan of hosts, their God, came and did work in the house of the LoaD

15 In the four and twentmth day of the sixth 15 of hosts, their God, in the :four and twentieth
month, in the second year of Darius the "king. day of the mouth, in the sixth _w_th, in the

second year of Darius the king.
In the seventh mont]_, in the one mid twen- _ In the seventh moat)i, m the one and twen-

tieth day of the month, came the word of the LoaD tieth day of the month, came the word of the
�Hob.J"by the prophet Haggai, saying, 2 LoaD by Haggai the prophet, saying, Speak

by the 2 Speak now to Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, now to Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,
hand of. governor of Judah, and to + Joshua the son of governor of Judah, and to Joshua the son

Josedeeh, the high priest, and to the residue of of Jehozadak, the high priest, and to the
the people, saying, 3 remnant of the people, saying, Who is left

3 Who ts left among you that saw this house in among you that saw this house in its former
herfirst glory? and howdo yesaeitnow? tslt glory? and how do ye see _t now _ _s it
not in your eyes in comparison of it as nothing ? 4 not in your eyes as nothing _ Yet now be
4 Yet now be strong, 0 Zerubbabel, saith the strong, 0 Zerubbabel, saith the LoaD; and

Lore) ; and be strong, 0 Joshua, son of Josedech, be strong, 0 Joshua, son of Jehozadak, the

the high priest; and be strong, all ye people of high priest; and be strong, all ye people of
the land, saith the LoaD, and work : for I am with the land, saith the LoaD, and work : for I _cm-
you, eaith the Loan of hosts : 5 am with you, salth the LoRD of hosts, _ ac- bcr the
5 .qcoordlng to the word that I covenanted with cording to the word that I covenanted with u_rdd-c
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996 HAGGAI. II. 5

A.V. you when ye came oat of Egypt, so my spirit re- you when ye came out of Egypt, and my spirit
-- maincth among you : fear ye not. 6 1al_gle among you : fear ye not. For thus

_Hcbl2. 6 For thus salth the LORDof hosts ; "Yet once, salth the Load of hosts: Yet once, _t is a
2b. it :s a httle while, and I will shake the heavens, httle while, and I _ill shake the heavens,

and the em'th, and the sea, and the dry la_ld; and the earth, and the sea, and the dry land;
7 And I will shake all nations, and the desire of 7 and I will shake all nations, and _ the de.

all nations shall come: and I WIU fill this house sirable things of all natmus shall come, and
with glory, salth the LORDof hosts. I will fill this house _Jth glory, smth the

8 The sdver is nnue, and the gold is mine, saith 8 Load of hosts. The silver is mine, and the
the LORDOf hosts. 9 gold iS mine, saith the LoPm of hosts. The
9 The glory of this latter house shall be greater latter glory of tins house shall be greater

than of the former, saith the LOUDof hosts: and than the former, eaith the LORD Of lmsts:
in this place will I give peace, saith the Load of and in tins place will I give peace, saith the
hosts. LORDof hosts.

10 r, In the four and twentieth dal/of the nblth 10 In the four and twentieth day of the ninth
men,h, in the second year of Darius, came the mo,_th, in the second year of' Darius, came
word of the Load by Haggai the prophet, saying, the word of the Load by Hagga_ the prophet,

11 Thus saith the LORDof hosts; Ask now the 11 ca)rag, Thus smth the Loan of hosts: Ask
priests concerning the law, saying, now the priests concerning the law, saying,

J 12 H one bear holy flesh in the skirt of his gar. 12 If one bear holy flesh in the skirt of hm
I meat, and with his skirt do tou'--_ bread, or pot- garment, and wth his skirt do touch bread,

tage, or wine, or oil, or any meat, shall it be or pottage, or wine, or oil, or any meat, shall
lloly _ And the priests answered and stud, No. it become holy ? And the prmsts answered

13 Then ssad Itaggal, If o_le that 2s unclean by a 13 and said, No. Then said Haggai, If one
dead body touch any of these, shall it be unclean 9 that is unclean by a dead body touch any
And thepriestsansweredand said,Itshallbe uu- ofthese,shallItbe unclean_ And thepriests
clean. 14 answeredand said,It shallbe unclean.Then
14 Then answered Haggai, and said, So is this answered Haggai and said, So is this people,

people, and so is this nation before me, saith the and so is this nation before me, salth the
LORD; and so is every work of their hands ; and Load ; and so is every work of their hands ;
tlmt which they offer there is unclean, and that which they offer there is unclean
15 And now, I pray you, consider from this day 15 And now, I pray you, consider from this day

and upward, from before a stone was laid upon a and upward, from before a stone was laid
stone in the temple of the Lewd : upon a stone in the temple of the LOaD :
16 Since those days were, when o_e came to an 16 _through all that time, when one came to

heap of twenty mea._re.% there were but ten : when an heap of twenty mec_sures, there were but
one came to the pressiat for to dr_w out fifty ten; when one came to the winefat for to
vessels out of the press, there were but twenty, draw out fifty ve.ssel._,there were but twenty.

Amen 17 I smote you "with blasting and wRh mildew 17 I smote you with blasting and wRh mildew
_. and with hail m all the labours of your hands ; and with hail in all the work of your hands ;

yet ye t_rned not to me, saith the LORD. yet yo turned not to me, salth the LORD.
18 Consider now from this day and upward, from 18 Consider, I pray you, from this day and

the four and twentieth day of the ninth mo_th, upward, from the four and twentieth day of
even from the day that the foundation of tbe the ninth month, since the day that the foun.
LoRD's temple was laid, consider _t. darien of the LoaD's temple was laid, consider

19 Is the seed yet in the barn _ yea, as yet the 19 it. Is the seed yet in the barn 9 yes, the vine,
vine, and the fig tree, and the pomegranate, and and the fig tree, and the pomegranate, and the
the olive tree, hath not brought forth : from tins olive tree hath not brought forth ; from this
day will I bless you. day will I bless you.

20 i[ And again the word of the LaRD came unto 20 And the word of the Lend came the second
Haggai m the four and twentmth day of the time unto Haggai in the four and twentieth
month, sa)ing, 21 day of the month, saying, Speak to Zerub-

21 Speak to Zerubbabel, governor of Judah, say- babel, governor of Judah, eaymg, I will shake
ing, I will shake the heavens and the earth ; 22 the heavens and the earth : and I will over-
22 And I will overthrow the throne of khlgdoms, throw the throne of kingdoms, and I _dll

and I will destroy the strength of the kingdoms of destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the
the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, nations; and I will overthrow the chariots,
and those that ride in them ; and the horses and and those that ride in them ; and the horses
their riders shall come down, every one by the and their riders shall come down, every one
sword of his brother. 23 by the sword of his brother. In that day,
23 In that day, eaith the LoRD of hosts, will I saith the Load of hosts, will I take thee, 0

take thee, 0 Zernbbabel, my servant, the son of Zerubbabel, my servant, the son of Shcaltiel,
Shealtlel, saith the Loan, and will make thee as a satth the LORD, and will make thee as a
signet: for I have chose_ thee, saith the LORDof signet: for I have chosen thee, saith the Low
hosts, of hosts.



ZECHARIAH,

1 I._ the eighth month, in the second year of ', R.V.
Darius, came the word of the Loan unto Zecha. I Darms, came the word of the LoRD unto I
riah, the son of ._Berechiah, the son of Iddo the , Zechariah the son of Bereehlah, the son of [
prophet, saying, ] 2 Iddo, the prophet, saying) The Loan hath[

2 The Loud hath been t sore displeased _lth ] _ beeu sore thspleased with )'our fathers There. "
your fathers. I fore say thou unto them, Thus salth the LORD

3 Therefore say thou unto them, Thus satth the of hosts : l_eturn unto me, salth the LORDof
LOltD of hosts, "Turn ye unto me, salth the LORD hosts, and I _411 return mJto you, salth the
of hosts, and I will turn unto you, salth the LOaD 4 Load of hosts. Be ye not as your fathers,
of hosts, unto whom the former prophets erred, saying,
4 Be ye not as your fathers, unto whom the Thus saath the Load of hosts, lteturn ye

former prophets have cried, saying, Thus saith now hum your e_il wa_s, and from your
the Loud of hosts; *Turn ye now from your e_il doings: but they dnl not hear, nor
e',ll ways, and flora your end doings: but they 5 hearken unto me, saath the LORD. Your
did not hear, nor hess'ken unto me, saith the fathers, where are they ? and the prophets,
LORD. 6do they live for e_el "9 But my words

5 Your fathers, _here arc they ? and the pro. aud my statutes, which I connnanded
phets, do they hve for ever ? my ser_ ants the prophets, did they not o_er-

6 But my words and my statutes, ulrich I com- take your fatherb _ and they turned and
rounded my servants the prophets, did they not said, Like as the Loud of hosts thought :

take hold of your fathers _ and they returned to do unto us, according to our wayb, and
and said, *lake as the LORD of host_ thought to according to our doings, so hath he dealt
do unto us, according to our ways, and accoldlng _ith us.
to our doings, so hath he dealt with us. 7 Upon the four and twentieth day of the
7 _[ Upon the four and twentaeth day of the eleventh month, wlneh is the mouth Shebat,

eleventh month, _hich is the month Sebat, in m the secdnd year l)f Darms, came the
the second year of Darius, came the word of the _ ord of the Load uuto Zechm-iah the son
Lonn unto Zechariah, the son of ,+Bere_hialb the of Bereehiah, the son of Iddo, the prophet,
sou of Iddo the prophet, saying, 8 saying, I saw in the mght, and behold a
8 I saw by night, and behold a man riding upon man lading upon a red horse, and he stood

a red horse, and he stood among the myrtle trees among the m)rtle trees that were m the
that were m the bottom; and belund ham w_ 1bottom; and behind lure there were horses, I Or,
the_e red horses, IIspeckled, and white. 9 red, borrel, and white. Then said I, O my _],ady
9 Then said I, O my lord, what a_e these ? AJld lold, what are these "_ And the angel that p/sea

the angel that talked with me sa_d unto me, I_411 htlked _th me sanl unto me, I will shew
shew thee what these be. I0 thee _hat these be And the man that

10 And the man that stood among the myrtle btood among the myrtle trees answered and
trees answered a_d said, These are they whom ba|d_ The_e are they whom the Lon_) hath
the LORDhath sent to _alk to and fro through _ent to _alk to and fro through the earth.
the earth. 11 And they answered the angel of the Lore) that

11 ._d they answered the angel of the LOaD that _tood among the myrtle trees, and sand, We
stood among the myrtle trees, and said, We ha_ e have _ alked to and fro through the earth)
walked to and fro tlnough the earth, and, behold, and, behold, all the earth mtteth still, and is
all the earth sitteth still, and _.sat rest 12 at rest. Then the angel of the LORD an-

12 ¶[ Then the angel of the LORD answered and uwered and sa_d, O LoRD of hosts, how long
sand, 0 Lo_tD of hosts, how long wilt thou not wilt thou not have mercy on Jerusalem m_d
have mercy on Jerusalem aud on the cities of ou the cities of Judah) against which thou
Judah, against which thou hast had indignation hast had indignation these threescore and
these threescore and ten years ? 13 ten years? And the Load answered the

13 And the LORDanswered the angel that talked angel that talked with me with good _ords,
with me with good words am/comfortable _sords. 14 e*_en comfortable words. So the angel that

14 So the angel that communed w_th me said talked with me said unto me, Cry thou,
unto me, Cry thou, saying, Thus salth the LORD saying, Thus saith the LO_D of hosts: I
of hosts; I am "jealous for Jerusalem and for am jealous for Jerusalem and for Zmn with
Zion with a great jealousy. 15 a great jealousy. And I am very. sore dis.
15 And I am very bore displeased w_th the pleased with the nations that are at ease: i

heathen that are at ease : for I was but a little for I was but a little displessed, and they !
and they helped forwmd the aflhc- 16 Zhelped forward the affliction. Therefore thus I _Or,disple_tsed_

tion. saith the LoaD- I am returned to Jem_-,_ helped
16 Therefore thus salththe LouD; Iron returned salem w_th mercies; my house shall be built i.forex_

to Jerusalem with mercies: my house shall be in it, saRh the LORD of hosts, and a line *Or,built in it, saith the LOaD of hosts, and a line slmll be stretched forth over Jerusalem.
shall be stretched forth upon Jerusalem. 17 Cry yet again, saying, Thus saith the Load shall yet

17 Cry yet, saying, Thus saith the Lonv of hosts; of hosts. My cities s through prosperity I
My cities through _fprosperity shall yet be spread shall yet be spread abroad; and the LORD I
abroad; and the Loun _imll yet comfort Zion, and shall yet comfort Zion, and shall yet choose pros-
shall yet choose Jerusalem. Jerusalem. _r_ty
18 ¶[ Then lifted I up mine eyes, and saw, and 18 And I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, [Ch.ti.l

behold four horns. 19 and behold four horns. And I said in Heb.]
19 And I said unto the angel that talked with me, unto the angel that talked with me,
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A.V. What be these ? And he answered me, Theseme What be these? And he answered me, :R.V.
the horns which have scattered Judah, Israel, and These are the horns which have beattered --
Jerusalem. 20Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem. And the

20 And tile LOaD shewed me four carpenters. 21 Leith shewed me four smiths. Then said I,'21 Then said I, What come these to do ? And
he spake, saying, These ale the horus which ha_ e "What come these to do '_ And he spake,
scattered Judah, so that no man did lift up his saying, These are the horns which scattered
head: but these arc come to fray them, to cast Judah, so that no man dnl lift up his head"
out the horns of the Gentiles, which lifted up but these are conic to fray them, to cast
their horn over the land of Judah to scatter it. donna the horus of the nations, which lifted

9. I lifted up mine eyes again, and looked, up their horn against the land of Judah to
and behold a man with a measuring line iu his scatter it.
baud. 2 And I lifteA up mine eyes, and saw, and be- [Ch. It {

2 Thou stud I, Whither goest tlmu ? Aald he hold a man with a measuring line iu his hand. in Hob]
said unto me, To measure Jerusalem, to see what 2 Then said I, Whither goest thou ? And he saxd
is the breadth thereof, and what is the length unto me, To measure Jerusalem, to see what
thereof, is the breadth "thereof, and wlmt is the
3 And, behohl, the angel that talked with me 3 length thereof. And, behold, the angel thatwent forth, and auother angel went oat to meet

him, talked with me went forth, and another angel
4 And said mite him, I_un, speak to this young 4 went out to meet him, and said unto him,

man, saying, Jerusalem shall be inlmbited as Run, spear to this young man, saying, Je-
towns without walls for the multitude of men and rusalem shall i be inhabited as vtllages _Or.
cattle therein: without walls, by reason of the multitode of due//

5 For I, saith the LoaD, will be unto her a wall 5 men and cattle therein. For I, saith theof fire round about, and null be the glory in the
nfidst of her. LORD,will be unto her a wall of fire round
6 i[ He, he, come forth, and flee from the land of about, aud I will be the glory in the midst

the north, smth the LOaD : for I have spread you 6 of her. He, he, flee from the land of the
abroad as the four wmds of the heaven, saith the north, saith the LoaD: for I have spread
LORD. you abroad as the four winds of the heaven,

7 Deliver thyself, 0 Zion, that dwellest with the 7 saith the Loan. He Zmn, escape, thou that
daughter of Babylon. 8 dwellest with the daughter of Babylon. For8 For thus saitb the Lend of hosts: After the ,
glory hath he sent nm unto the natmns winch j thus saith the Lonn of hosts: 2After glory -_Or.

t Deut spoiled you : for he that "toucheth you toucheth . hath he sent me unto the nations which spoiled Afterthe
32 10 the apple of his eye. you for he that toucheth you toueheth the glory, hc
Ps 17 8. 9 For, behold, I will shake mine hand upon [

i 9 apple of his eye. For, behold, I wdl shake hath&c.
them, and they shall be a spoil to their servants: mme hand over them, and theyehallbea spoil to
and ye shall k-now that the LORD of hosts hath those that served them : and ye shall know thatsent me.

mI._10-6. 10 _.r_Sing and rejoice, 0 daughter of Zion • for, i 10 the LORDof hosts hath sent me. Sing and re-
& 5t. 1 Io, I come, and I *will dwell in the midst of thee, [ joice, O daughter of Zion : for, lo, I come, and
• LeD.26 saith the Lo_m I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith the LORD.
1__

ETzek.37. 11 And many nations shall be joined to the I i1 And many nations slmll join themselves to theLo_D in that day, and shall be ,my people: Lee.Din thatday, and shall be my people : and
Cor.6. and I _ill dwell in the midst of thee, and thou I will dwell in the nndst of thee, and thou shalt

16. slmlt know that the Lorcv of hosts hath sealt me know that the LORD of hosts hath sent me untounto thee.
12 And the Lon1_ shall inherit Judah his portion 12 thee. And the LORD shall inherit Judah as

iu the holy land, and shall choose Jerusalem his portion ill the holy land, and shall yet
again. 13 choose Jerusalem. Be silent, all flesh, before

13 Be silent, 0 all flesh, lmfore the Low : for he the Loan : for he is waked up out of his holy
f Hob. is raised up out of t his holy hab_tation, habitation.
the ha- 3 And he shewed me Joshua the high priest
bltat_on _ And he shewed me Joshua the high priestofh_s standing before the angel of the LoaD, and
hohne_s, standing before the angel of the LoaD, and 0Satan s Satan standing at his right hand to be his :Thatts,standing at Ins right hand _'to resist him.
_n_- ts' 2 And the LORD stud unto Satan, "The LOaD 2 adversary. And the LoRD said unto Satan, The theAd-
versaru rebuke thee, O Satan ; evea_ the LORD that hath LORDrebuke thee, O Satan ; yea, the Lonn that veraar,./.
T Hob chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee: is not _ a brand hath chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee : is not this
to be h_ plucked out of the fire ? 3 a brand plucked out of the fire ? Now Joshua
adder- 3 Now Joshua was clothed with filthy garments, was clothed with filthy garments, and stood be-auty.
• Jud_9. and stood before the angel. 4 fore the angel And he answered and spare

4 Aud he answered aud spake unto those that unto those that stood before him, saying, Take
stood before him, saying, Take away the filthy
garments from inm. And unto him he said, the fllhhy garments from off him. And unto

him he said, Behold, I have caused thineBehold, I have caused thine iniquity to pass
from thee, _nd I will clothe thee with change iniquity to pass from thee, and I will clothe
of raiment. 5 thee with rich appareL And 4 1 said, Let IAe-

_erdlng
5 And I said, Let them set a fair mitre upo_ his them set a fair _mitre upon lds head. So Losome

head. SQ they set a fair untre upon his head. tlmy set a fair 5mitre upon his head, and ancient I
and clothe¢l him with garments. And the angel clothed him with garmenta ; and the angel autho-rities,of the Load stood by.

6 And the angel of the Lonn protested unto 6 of the Lo_v stood by. And the angel of hesat&
the Load protested unto Joshua, saying, 5Or,Joshua, saying,

7 Thus saith the LOaD of hosts; If thou wilt 7 Thus saith the Lend of hosts: If thou wilt turban I

walk in my ways, and if thou wilt keep my walk in my ways, and if thou wilt keep my _r.u_de_nROr,or- Ucharge then thou shatt also judge my house, charge, then thou also shalt judge my house,
dtna_w._ and shall also keep my courts, and I willgive and ehalt also keep my courts, and I will give ,
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A.V. thce tplaces to walk among these that stand thee la place of access among these that :R.V.
8 stand by. Hear now, 0 Joshua the high

t Hob. bs"_ear now, 0 Joshua the high priest, thou, and i Or, i
wa/k_ thy fellows that s_t before thee : for they are t men priest, thou and thy fellows that sit before p/ace_ it Heb. thee; for they are men which are a e sign: to walk !
men of wondered at : for, behold, I will bring forth my for, behold, I _11 bring forth my servant the _Or,wonder, servant the "BRkNCH.
*lull.1. 9 For behold the stone that I have laid before 9 el]ranch. For behold, the stone that I have wonderS Or,
Jet 23.5. Joshua ; upon one stone zhall be seven eves: set before Joshua; upon one stone are se_en SIwo$

behold, I will engrave the graving thereof, s'aith eyes : behold, I will engrave the graving there- Or,
the LORD of hosts, and I will remove the iniquity of, saith the Lend of hosts, and I will remove Sl_rou_
of that land in one day.
10 In that day, saith the LoRn of hosts, shall ye 10 the iniquity of that land in one day. In that

call every man his neighbour under the vine and day, saith the L o n n of hosts, shall ye call
under the fig tree. every man his neighbour under the vine al_d

under the fig tree.
4 And the angel that talked with me came again, 4 And the angel that talked with me came

and waked me, as a man that is wakened out of his again, and waked me, as a man that is
sleep, I 2 wakened out of his sleep. And he said unto

2 And said unto me, What seest thou ? And I me, What seest thou ? And I said, I have
said, I have looked, and behold a candlestick seen, and behold, a candlestick all of gold,all o.f gold, twith a bo_l upon the top of it,
and his seven lamps thereon, and 'seven pipes with its bowl upon the top of it, and its
to the seven lamps, which are upon the top seven lamps thereon; 4there are seven pipes
thereof: to each of the lamps, which are upon the

3 A_ld two olive trees by it, one upon the right 3 tdp thereof: and two olive trees by it, one
side of the bo_l, and the ethos"upon the left side upon the right side of the bowl, and the other
thereof. 4 upon the left side thereof. And I answered

4 So I answered and spake to the angel that and spake to the angel that talked with me,
talked _ lth me, saying, What are these, my lord _ 5 saying, What are these, my lord ? Then the

5 Then the angel that talked with me answered
and said unto me, Knowest thou not what these angel that talked with me answered and said
be* And I said, No, my lord. unto me, Knowest thou not what these be

6 Then he answered and spake unto me, saying, 6 And I said, No, my lord. Then he answered
This is the word of the LORD unto Zerubbabel, and spake unto me, saying, This is the word
saying, Not by umight, nor by power, but by my of the Lend unto Zerubbabel, saying, Not by
spirit, saJth the Loan of hosts. 5might, nor by power, but by my spunt, saith
7 Who art thou, O great mountain _ before Ze- 7 the Lend of hosts. Who m't thou, 0 great

rubbabel tho_Lshalt become a plain: and he shall
bring forth the headstone tl_ereof with shoutmgs, mountain _ before Zerubbabel thol_ shalt be.
eryi_q, Grace, grace unto it. come a plahl: and he shall bring forth the
8 Moreover the word of the LORDcame unto me, head stone with shoutings of Grace, grace,

saying, 8 unto it. Moreover the word of the Load came
9 The hands of Zernbbabel bane laid the founds- 9 unto me, saying, The hands of Zerubbabel

tion of this house; his hands shall also finish it ; have laid the foundation of this house ;lds
and thou shalt know that the Load of hosts hath hands shall also finish it; and thou shalt ]mow
sent me unto you. that the Loan of hosts hath sent me unto you.

10 For who hath despised the day of small things ? 10For who hath despised the day of small
nfor they shall rejoice, and shall see the tplummet
in the hand of Zerubbabel wzt£ those seven ; *they things _ for they shall rejoice, and shall see the
a_e the eyes of the LORD,which run to and 5"o plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel, even
through the whole earth, these seven, whlclt are the cyes of the LenD ;

11 ¶I Then answered I, and said unto hlm, What they run to and fro through the whole earth.
are these two olive trees upon the right s_de 11 Then answered I, and said unto lmn, What
of the candlestick and upon the left elde are these two olive trees upon the r_ght side of
thereof ? the candlestick and upon the left side thereof ?

lS And I answered again, and said unto him, What 12 And I answered the second time, and said
be these two olive branches which tthrough the
two golden pipes _empty t the golden ell out of unto him, What be these two olive branches,
themselves? 6whlch are beside the two golden spouts,
13 And he answered me and said, Knowest that emptyTthe golden oil out of themselves_ b_

thou not what these be? And I said, No, my 13 And he answered me and said, Knowest
lord. thou not what these be ? And I said, No, my

14 Thou said he, These are the two _an- 14 lord. Then said he, These are the two sons
ointed ones, that stand by the Lord of the whole of oil, that stand by the Lord of the whole

earth, earth.I 5 Then again I lifted up mine eyes, and saw,
5 Then I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and _ and behold, a flying roll. And he stud untolooked, and behold a flying 1"o11.
2 And he said unto me, What seest thou ? And me, What eeest thou ? And I answered, I

I answered, I see a flying roll ; the length there- see a flying roll ; the length thereof is twenty
of/s twenty cubits, and the breadth thereof ten 3 cubits, and the breadth thereof ten cubits. Then
cubits, said he unto me, This is the curse that goeth

3 Then said he unto me, This is the curse forth over the face of the whole land: for
that goeth forth over the face of the whole every oue tlmt stcaleth shall be purged out
earth : for _every" one that stcaleth shall be cut s on the one aide aceording to it; and every
off a_ on this side according to it; and every one that sweareth shall be purged out s on the
one that swem'eth shall be cut off as on that 4 other side according to it. I will cause itside aeeordlng to it.

4 I will bring it forth, saith the Lonv of hosts, to go forth, saith the Lonn of hosts, and it
sud it shall enter into the house of the thief, shall enter into the house of the thief, a_,d
and into the house of him that sweareth falsely into the house of him that s_eareth falsely
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Jk.v. by my name: and it shall remain in the midst by my name: and it shall abkle in the midst R. V
of his house, and shall consume it math the timber of Ins house, and shall consume it with the --
thereof and tile stones thereof timber theregf and the stones thereof.
5 ¶[ Then the angel that talked with me went fort.h, 5 Then the angel that talked with me weht

and said unto me, Lift up now thine eyes, and see
what i_ this that goeth forth, forth, and said unto me, Lift up now thhm
6 And I said, What is it? And he said, This eyes, and see _'hat is this that goeth forth•

is an ephah that goeth forth• He smut more- 6 A_d I said, What is it '_ And he said, Tins
over, Tlns is their resemblance through all the is the ephah that goeth forth. He said more.
earth• over, This is their 1resemblance in all the land: Heb.

I;Or, 7And, behold, tlmrewaslfftedu]pa ntalent of lead : 7 (and behold, there was lifted up a "-talent of ;yeA.ccor_
weighty and this :_ a _ omen that sitteth m the nndst of the lead :) and this is a woman sitting in the midst ng m
pier_, epha.h 8 of the ephah. And he said, This is Wicked. _mc

8 _4.udhe said, This is wickedness And lie cast it
rote the midst of the ephah, and he ca_t the weight hess ; and he cast her down into the midst of mthormCiCn
of lead upon the mouth thereof, the ephah : and he east the weight of lead upon ._es,_n

9 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and looked, and, 9 the mouth thereof. Then lifted I up rome tu_ty.
behold, there came out two women, and the wind eyes, and saw, and behold, there came forth :Or,
was m their wings ; for they had wings like the two women, and _he wind was in their wings ou_4
wiugb of a stork: and they lifted up the ephah now they had wings like the wings of a
between the earth and the heaven, stork: and they lifted up the ephah between

I10 Then said I to the angel that talked with me, 10 the earth and the heaven. Then said I to the
Whither do these bear the ephah
11 And he said unto me, To build it an house in angel that talked with me, Whither do these

the land of Shiner: and it shall be establ_hed, tl bear the ephah _ And he said mite me, To
and set there upon her own base. build her all house in the land of Shmar:

and when it is a prepared, she shall be set :Or, e_- I
tabl_hed I

6 And I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and there 4in her own place. 4Or, Ilooked, and, behold, there came fern" chariots out 0 And again I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, uponher,
from between two mouutains ; and the mountains and behold, there came four chariots out from
were mountmns of brass, ownba_cI
2 In the first chariot _Lere red horses ; and in the between 5 two mountains ; and the mountains _Or, I

second chariot black horses ; 2 were mountains of brass. In the first chariot the two
3 And m the third chariot wlnte horses ; and in were red horses ; and in the secend chariot

Or, the fourth chariot grisled and IIbay horses. 3 black horses ; and in the third chariot white

_troag. 4 Then I answered and said unto the angel that horses; and in the fourth chariot grisled s bay 6Or, !talked with me, What are these, my lord _ 4 horses. Then I answered and said unto the strongThe_ord I
5 Aud the angel answered and said unto me, angel that talked with me, What are these, my l_ omit-

: IIOr, These ar_ the four _spirits of the heavens, which 5 lord _ And the angel answered and ea_d m_to ted m
u,_,uf*, go forth from standing before the Lord of all the

earth, me, These are the four 7winds of heaven, theS_rlac.
6 The black horses which are therein go forth into x_hick go forth from 8standing before the Lord _Or,

the north country; and the white go forth after 6 of all the earth. The chariot wherein are the sp_mts
them; and the grisled go forth toward the south black horses goeth forth toward the north aOr,pre-
country, country ; and the white went forth after them ; _e,t_ago_em-

7 And the bay went forth, and sought to go that and the grisled went forth toward the south _el_
they might walk to and fa'o through the earth: and 7 com_b'y. And the _bay went forth, and sought _ Or,
he sa_d, Get you hence, walk to and fro through to go that they might walk to and fro through _trongThe
the earth. So they walked to and fro through the the earth : and he said, Get you hence, walk to _yrla_
earth, and fro through the earth. So they walked to and
8 Then cried he upon me, and spake unto me,

saying, Behold, these that go toward the north 8 and fro through the earth. Then cried he Aquilahave,
country have quieted my spirit in the north upon me, and spake unto me, eaying, Behold, red.
country, they that go toward the north country have

9 _i And the word of the I_ORDcame unto me, quieted my spirit in the north country.
saying, 9 And the word of the Loan came unto me, say- _0Or,
10 Take of the_a of the captwity, even of Heldal, 10 ing, Take of them of the captivity, even of Hel- a cro¢_n,

and_et:t
of Tobijah, and of Jedaiah, which are come dai, of Tobijah, and of Jed_i_h ; and come thou u Or,from Babylon, and come thou the same day,
and go into the house of Josiah the son of the same day, and go into the house af Josiah whos_
Zephaniah ; the son of Zephaniah, whither they are come na,ae u

11 Then take silver and gold, and make crowns, 11 from Babylon ; yea, take of them silver and gold, O_eBud__• and :t

and set them upon the head of Joshua the son of a_d make _0crowns, and set them upon the head _(°rthey)

Josedeah, the high priest ; of Joshua the son _>fJehozadak, the high priest; _ha/l
12 And speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh 12 and speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh the

the Load of hosts, saying, Behold the man whose LORDof hosts, saying, Behold, the man n whose •
name is The _BRANCH ; and he shall IIgrow up name is the _2Branch ; and he shall _ grow up 12Or,eh 3.8.

Or. out of his place, and he shall bu_d the t_nple of
bra_wh the LoaD : _ut of his place, and he shall build the _emple ShootOr,

t up from 13 Even he shall build the temple of the Load ; 13 of the LOaD: even he _hall build the temple of Sprma
m_dcr aud he shall bear the gloD', and shall sit and rule the LORD; and he shall bear the -glory, and _ Or,
h_m. upon his throne; and he shall be a priest upon his shall sit and rule upon his throne ; and _ he shoot

throne: andtheeounselofpeacosludlbebetweeu sharl be a priest upon his throne : and the coun- l, Or,
them both. 14 sel of peace shall be between them both. And the t_ereshall be

14 And the crowns shall be to Helem, and _crowns_allbetoHelem, and to Tobljah, and _Or,
to Tobijah. and to Jedaiah; and to Hen the to Je,_ai_ and Z_to Hen the son of Zeph_ni_h, crow_
son of Zephaniah, for a memorml in the temple 15 for a memorial in the temple of the LORD. And _Or .[o,of the Loan. t_d

15 And they tha_ are far off shall come and they that are far of[ shall come and build in _ of
bu_d in the temple of the Loen, and ye shall the temple of the Lo_, and ye shsll know t_ son
know that the Load of hosts hath sent me unto that the Loan o_ hosts hath sent me unto &_
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A.v. you. And th_ shall come to pass, if ye _ill dill- ' you. And tM_ shall cone to pass, ff ye wall di. _.V.
gently obe N the rome of the Lo_ your God. _' hgently obey the voice of the LORDyour God.I

7 And it came to pass in the fourth year of king ! 7 _Lud it came to pass in the fourth year of
Darius, that the word of the LORD tame unto ', king Darius, that the word of the LORDcame
Zechariah in the fourth day 0£ the ninth month, ' unto Zechariah in the fourth day of the
e_;enm Clfisleu ;
2 When they had sent unto the house of God [ 2 ninth month, even in Chislev. lNo_ tt_ey _Or,' of Beth-el had sent Shm'e.zer and l_egcm- Nowthe_ of

t Heb. Sherezer and Regem.melech, and their men, f to I melcch, add their men, to intreat the fa_our Befit-el,to _n- pray before the LORD,
_reat i 3 of the LORD, a_d to speak unto the priests even
the face 3 And to speak unto the priests which were , of the house of the LORDof hosts, and to the Sharszerqf the in the house of the LenD of hosts, and to the . . . ]tad
LoaD. prophets, sa)ing, Should I weep in the fifth month, ' prophets, saying, Should I weep in the fifth *e_u

month, separating myself, as I have done these
separating myself, as I have done these so many I 4 so many years 9 Then came the word of theyears 9
4 ¶. Then came the word of the LORD of hosts , 5 LORDof hosts unto me, saying, Speak unto

unto me, saying, all the people of the land, aml to the priests,
5 Speak unto all the people of the land, and I

"Ia58.5. . saying, When ye fasted mid nmurned in theto the priests, saying, When ye "fasted and
mourned m the filth and seventh _nontl_, even I fifth and m the seventh _onth, even these. seventy years, did ye at all fast unto me,

I,Or be eventh°SetoSeSmeeUty?yeaxs, dtd ye at all fast unto me, ] 6 even to me 9 And when ye eat, add xd_en6 And when ye did eat, and when ye did dank, I ye drink, -"do not ye eat for yourseh'es, add _Or, arc
, . , Udid not ye eat fm yourselves, and d_'ufl_fo_ 9ou_- 7 drink for yourselves ? _Should ye not hem the not ye

_eAes? words which the Lonn hath cried by the eat d.c.
7 ",Should ye not hear the words which the LORD fm'mer prophets, when Jerusalem was inha-

i hath cried _'by the former prophets, when Je* usa. bited and in prosperity, and the cities thereof
uo_these lem was inhabRed and in prosperity, and the round about her, aud the South and the

] the c_ties thereof round about her, when men inhabit- lowland _ ere hLhabited ?
,u,orcls. edthesouth.+aud the plain? 8 And the _ord of the Load came unto

t Ilcb. 8 ¶ And the xsord of the LORDcame unto Zecha-
!by the rlah, saying, 9 Zechm'xah, sayh_g, Thus hath the Load of
!/,a_of, 9 Thus speaketh the LORD Of-hosts, saying, hosts spoken, saying, Execute true judgement,

of[]1611 tExecute true }udgqncnt, and show mercy and and shew mercy and compassion every m_ncompassions every man to his brother : 10 to his brother, and oppress not the widow,
%Heb. 10 And *oppress not the widow, nor the father- nor the fatherless, the stranger, nor the pool ;
Judge. less, the stranger, nor the poor ; and let none of I and let none of you ,magine ev*l against hL_
_,_dg- _you imagine evil against.his brother in your 11 brother in _our heart. But they refused tome,_ o.f heart.
':ruth. 11 But they refused to hearken, and _pulled hearken, and Spullcd away the shoulder, aud _Or,turned
' Ex. °2. away the shoulder, and tstoppcd their ears, that ' _stopped their ears, that they shouhl not hear. a stub.21.
Is 1 23. they should not hear. . 12 Yea, they made their hearts as an adamant barn
Jcr.5.28 12 Yea, they made their hearts a_s an adamant stone, lest they should hear the law, and the _oulder

_"Heb. stone, lest they should hear the law, aud the I words which the LoRn of hosts had sent by ma_Or
they words which the LORD Of hosts hath sent in his t his spirit by the hand of the former prophets : their
navea spirit '_by the former prophets: therefore canto I therefore came there great wrath from the I cars
bacl_- a great wrath from the LORDof hosts, i heavy
,hd_ng I 13 LORDof hosts. And it came to pass that, as See Is.dwul. 13 Therefore it is come to pass, that as he cried,
dee. aud they would Dot hear ; so "they cried, and I he cried, and they would not hear ; so they vl. 10.

Heb. uould not hear, saith the LoRD of hosts : shall cry, and I will not hear, said the LoRD
made 14 But I scattered them with a whirlwind among 14 of hosts; but I will scatter then* with a _ hirl.
hea_y, all the nations whom they knew not. Thus the _ind among all the nations whmn they have
f Heb. land was desolate after them, that no man passed not l_mwu. Thus the lazed w_.s desolate after
bythe through nor returned: for they laid the %pleasant them, that no man passed through nor re-hand of

:Prey.1. land desolate, turned, for they laid the Splcauant land _Heb.-S. desolate, la_u_of
Is 1 15. 8 Again the word of the LORD of hosts came 8 And the "word of the LORDof hosts came dew-/re.
Jet. 11. to me, saying,
H. 2 Thus saith the LoRD of hosts ; "I was jealous 2 to me, saying, Thus saith the Load of hosts :
_z it 1_. for Zion w_th great jealousy, and I was jealous for I am jealous for Zmn w_th great jealousy, and
_"Heb. her _sath great fury. 3 I am jealous for her with great fury. Thuslaud of
de.re 3 Thus saith the LoRD_ I am returned unto saith the LoRD: I am returned unto Zion,
°_h.l.14. Zion, and will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem : and will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem : and

and Jerusalem shall be called a mty of truth; and Jerusalem shall be called The city Df truth ;
the mountain nf the Load of hosts the holy and the mountain of the LoRD of hosts The
mountain.
4 Thus saith the LoRD of hosts ; There shall yet 4 holy mountain. Thus saith the LOaD of hosts :

I old meu and old women dwellm the streetsof Thereshallyetoldmen m,d oldwomen _,d_ell'_Or,#it
, Jerusalem, aml every man w*th hi_ staff m lns ill the streets of Jerusalem, every man with !
. %Heb. hand _"for very age. 5 lfis staff in his hand 7for very age. And the I _Heb.[,rmal-
t,rude 5 And the streets of the city shall bc full of boys streets of the city _hall be full of boys and ' .for m_d.t_tude o]
O/days. and gtris playing in the streets thereof. 6 girls playing in the streets thereof. Thus day_.
lIOr. 6 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; If it be smth the LORD of hosts: If _t be mar-
lu_vd,er. [_marvellous in the eyes of the remnant of vellons in the eyes of the remnant of this
d_/r_u/t, rids people in these days, should it also be people in those days, should it also be
%lieb. marvellous in mine eyes ? saith the LoRD of
the hosts marvellous _n mine eyes'_ saith the LoRD
country 7 of hosts. Thus saith the LORD Of hosts:
ofth_ 7 Thus salth the LoRD of hosts; Behold, I _q.ll
_om9 Save my people from the east country, and from Behold, I will sa_e my peolde from the
doum of %the west country ; " 8 east com_try, and from the west country : and
the sum 8 And I will bring them, and they shall dwell ill I Will bring them, and they shall dwell in
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A..v. file midst of Jerusalem: and they shall be my the midst of Jerusalem; and they shall be P,.'V.
people, and I will be their God, m truth and in my people, and I will be their God, in truth
lighteousness. 9 and m righteousness. Thus saith the Load
9 ¶[ Thussalth theLoaD of hosts; Let yourhands of hosts: Let your hands be strong, ye

be strong, ye that hear in these days these _ords that hear in these "days these words from
hy the mouth of the prophets, uhlch were in the the mouth of the plophets, which were in
day that the foundation of the house of the
LORD of hosts was laid, that the temple might the day that the foundation of the house of
be built, the Load of hosts was laid, even the temple,

gOr, the 10 For before these days uthere was no "hire for 10 that it might be built. For before those days
hzreof man, nor any lure for beast; norther was t]_e,e there was no hire for man, nor any hire for
man a_y peace to him that went out or came in be- beast; neither was there any peace to himbccarn_
_wthing, cause of the afdmtmn : for I set all men every one that went out or came iu because of the
&c. I against his neighbour, adversary : for I set all men every one against

11 But now I uiU not be unto the residue of 11 his neighbour. But now I will not be unto
tlns people as in the formcr days, smth the Load the renmant of this people as ill the former
of hosts. 12 days, saith the LORD of hosts. For the_e

12 For the seed shall be _ prosperous; the vine
shall give her frmt, and the grouml shall give her shall be the seed of peace ; the vine shall
increase, and the heavens shall give thch' dew ; give her frmt, and the ground shall glee her
and I _lll cause tim remnant of this people to increase, and the heavens shall give their dew;
possess all these tMT_gs, and I will cause the remnant of this people

13 And It shall come to pass, that as ye were a 13 to inherit all these things And it shall come
curse among the heathen, O house of Judah, and to pass that, as ye _ero a curse among the
house of Islael ; so _ill I save _ou, and ye shall natmns, 0 house of Judah and house of Israel,
be a blessing : fear not, but let _ our hand_ be so will I save you, and ye shall be a blessing :
strong. 14 fear not, but let your hands be strong. For

14 For thus saith the Lon.u of hosts; As I thus saith the LORD of hosts: As I thought
thought to punish you, when your fathers pro- to do evil unto you, when your fathers pro-
yoked me to wrath, smth the Load of hosts, and I
repented not" yoked me to wrath, eaith the LORD of hosts,

15 So agaiu have I thought in these days to do _ 15 and I repented not ; so again have I thought
xeell unto Jerusalem anti to the house of Judah : in these days to do good unto Jerusalem
fear ye not. and to the house of Judah: fear ye not.

16 _[ These a_e the things that ye shall do; 16 These me the things that ye shall do;
• Speak ye every man the truth to his neighbour ; Speak ye every man the truth with his
t execute the judgment of truth and peace m your neighbour ; 1execute the judgement of truth
gates. 17 and peace in your gates: and let none of

17 And let none of you imagine evil in your you imagine evil in your hevats against his
hearts against his neigbbom'; and love no false neighbour; and love no false oath: for all
oath : for all these me tl_2_gs that I hate, smth these are things that I hate, saith the
the LORD. LORD.

18 _[ ADd the word of the LORD of hosts came 18 And the word of the LORD of hosts came unto
nnto me, S_ylng,

19 Thus smth the Lorry of hosts ; The fast of 19 me, saying, Thus saith the LoaD of hosts : The
the fourth month, and the fast of the fifth, mul the fast of the fourth _wnth, and the fast of the
fast of the seventh, and the fast of the tenth, shall fifth, and the fast of the seventh, and the fast
be to the house of Judah joy and glath_ess, and of the tenth, shall be to the house of Judah joy
cheerful IIfeasts; therefore love the truth and and gladness, and cheerful feasts; therefore

_n, : peace. 20 love truth and peace. Thus saith the LORDof
20 Thus eaith the LORD of hosts; It shall yet hosts: It shall yc_ come to pass, that there

come to pass, tha_ there shall come people, and the shall come peoples, and the inhabitants of
inhabitants of many cities : 21 2many citrus, and the h_habitants of one city

21 And the mhah_tants of eric cz'ty shall go to shall go to another, saying, Let us go speedily
3. i another, saying, *Let us go It_-speedily t"to pray to intreat the favour of the LoaD, and to seek

4.1 before the Loa_, and to seek the LOaD of hosts :
I will go also. 22 the LORD Of hosts : I will go also. Yea, many

peoples and strong nations shall come'to seek22 Yea, many people and strong nations shall
come to seek the LORD of hosts in Jerusalem, and the Loud of hosts in Jerusalem, and to intreat
to pray before the Loan. 23 the favour of the LoaD. Thus smth the LORD
23 Thus saith the LORDof hosts ; In those days of hosts : In those days _t shall come to Toss,

_t shall come to p_, that ten men shall take hohl that ten men shall take hold, out of all the lan-
out of all languages of the nations, even shall take gauges of the nations, shall even take hold of
hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew, saying, We the skirt of him that is a Jew, saying, We will
wtll go w_th you : for we have heard t_at God /s go with you, for we have heaul that God is
with you. with you.

9 The Imrdeu of the word of the Load in the _ The _burden of the word of the LORDupon npona_thetribes
land of Hadrach, and Danmscus shall be the rest the land of Hadrach, and Damascus shall be efI_r_l
thereof : when the eyes of man, as af all the tribes its resting Place : for 4the eye of man and of all _Or,
of Israel, shall be toward the LoaD. 2 the tribes of Israel is toward the Lov.u : and though
2 And Hamath also shall border thereby ; Tyrus,

k and Zidon, though it be very *wise. Hamath also which bordereth thereon : Tyre _ Or,the sea
did build herself a strong hold, and 3 and Zidon, _because she is very wise. And whtch

silver as the dust, and fine gold as the Tyre did build herself a strong hold, and heapexl /s her
e streets, up silver as the dust, and fine gold as the mire rampart

4 Behold, the Lord will cast her out, and he will 4 of the streets. Behold, the Lord will dispos- Or,/wr
smite her power in the sea ; and she shall be de- seas her, and he will smite 6her power in the _o apart

I routed with fire. sea; and she shall be devoured with fire. the _ea
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_..v 5 Ashkelon shall see it, and fear; Gaza also 5 Ashkelon shall see it, and fear; Gaza also, :R.V.
slmll see it, and be very sorrowfuJ, and Ekron : and shall be sol e pained ; and Ekron, for her
for her expectation shaU be ashamed; and the expectation shall be ashamed: and the kingking shall t)erish f.tom Gaza, aud AslLkclon shall
not be inhabited, shall perish from Gaza, and Ashkelon shall not

6 And a bastard shall dwell in Ashdod, and I 6 be inhabited. And _a bastaxd shall _ dwell in xOr, a
will cut off the pride of the l_lnlistines. Ashdod, and I will cut off the pride of the bastard

f Heb. 7 And I will take a_ay his f blood out of his 7 l_hihstmes. And I will take away his ldood : Or,Mt
bloods, mouth, and his abominations from betucell Iris out of his mouth, and his abominations from asking

teeth: but be that remameth, e_en he, shall be bet_een his teeth; and he also shall be a
for our God, and he shall be as a governor m remnant for our God: atld lie shall be as a
Judah, and Ekron as a Jebusite. chmftain m Judah, and Eklon as a Jebusite.

8 And I will encamp about mine house because 8 And I will encamp about mine house "agamst ._Or,
of the army, because of him that passeth by, and the army, that none pass through ox return " asother
because of him that returneth : and no opl[ressor and no 4oppressoi shall pass through them any rc_t,
shall pass through them any more : fox-now ha_ e more : for now have I seen with mum eyes. a_ a garI seen _xth mine eyes.

*I&62.1 9 _[* Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion ; shout, 9 Rejoice gleatly, O daughter of Zion ; shout, _,,,n
O daughter of Jerusalem : behold, thy Knlg cometh 4Or,latt_ 0 daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy king exactor

J'ohnl mltothee, het, just, amll, lmvingsalvatmu; lo_ly, eometh unto thee: he is just, and Shaving 5Ileb.
15. and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal csalvation ; lo_ ly, and riding upon an ass, saved.
lIOr, of an ass. '. 10e_en upon a colt the foal of an ass. And I cot.

samT_g 10 And I _411 cut off the chariot from Ephraun, I will cut off the choxiot from Ephrainl, and the v_ctory

l_mse/.f, and the horse from Jerusalem, and the battle bow ', horse from Jerusalem, and tile battle l_lw shall
shall be cut off: and lie shall speak peace unto I be cut off; and he shall spcak peace unto the

*Ps 70-s. the heathen : aml his domimon shall be "from sea nations and his dominion shall be flora sea

even to sea, and from the aver even to the ends to sea, and flora vthe l_iver to the ends of the _See Iof the earth. 11 eaxth. As for thee also, because of the blood of Ex.xxUk
IIOr, 11 As for thee also, IIby the blood of thy cove- thy covenant I have sent forth thy prisoners
whosecove.1)ltnantwhercinIhavei_seatnowater.f°rththy *lni_oncrs out of the ' 12 out of the pit wherein is no water. STurn you _Or,Jlaut i_

byblood. 12 _ Turn you to the strong hold, )e prisoners to the strong hold, ye prisoners of hope: even leetura
*Is.61.1. of hope- even to day do I declaxe that I _lll to-day do I declare that I will render double

_ender double tmto thee; 13 unto thee. :For I have bent Judah for me, I
1,_ When I have bent Judah fro" me, filIcd the have filled the bow with El)l_ra_m ; and I will

how _ith :Ephraun, and raised up thy sons, O _tir up thy sons, O Zmn, against thy sons, 0
Zmn, against thy soils, O Greece, and made thee 0Greece, and will make thee as the sword of a _IIeb.
as the sword of a mighty man. ; li mighty man. And the Loa_) shall be seen over Javaa.

14 And the LoRD shall be seen over them, and them, and his arrow shall go forth as the hght.
his alTow shall go forth as the hghtnmg and the

nmg: and the Lord GoD shall blow the trumpet,
Lord GOD shall blow the tmm_pet, and shall go I 15 and shall go wRh whirh_inds of the south. Thewith wlurlwmds of the south.
15 The LoRD of hosts shall defend them; and LORD of hosts shall defend them; a_ld they

I_Or, they shall de_our, and I:subdue with Ming stones ; shall devour, aud shall tread down the sling
_ubdue and they shall drink, a_d make a noise as through stones ; and they shall dz-ink, and make a noise
tl_ wine.; and the)" tlshall be hlled like bowls, a_d as as through wine : and they shall he filled like6to_IPS
o.f_h_ the corners of the altar. 16 bm_Is, hke the corners of the altar. And the

_hng. 16 And the Loan their God shall save them in LOUDtheir God shall save them in that (lay as
IIOr. that day as the flock of lns people- for tiiey sl_all [ the flock of his people : fox' they sl_all be as the
shall _fll be as the stones of a crown, hfted up as an'ensi_pxboth (he I stones of a crown, _°hfted on h_gh over his x0or

_, upon his laud. I17For how greatishisgoodness,and how great 17 land. For how greatis_ his _-goodness,and glitter.__ upon
is his beauty I corn shall make the young nmn I how great is _lh_s beauty 1 corn shall make the s.c.

_1Or, l_cheerful, and new wmo the maids. / young men flourish, and new wine the maids, u Or,
gro_r, I 10 Ask ye of tile LORD rain in tile time of the their
or,speak ] 10 Ask ye of the Loan rain in the time of the / latter ram, eren of the LOaD that maketh hght- _ Or,irro#-
IIOr, latter rain ; so the Lo_m shall make I_bright clouds, _ nings; and h_ shall give them showers of rain, _erityhght.

and g_ve them showers of rain, to every one grass i 2 to every one grass in the field. For the tern-mugs. in the field, phxm have spoken vanity, and the di_-iners
*Jar.10. 2 For the *_ idols have .,_poken vanity, and the have seen a he; and _._they have told false 13or, the

dream.
8 diwners have _,eeu a He, and have told false &reams, they comfort in vain: therefore they ers_l_akHab. 2. dreams; they comfort in vain: therefore they
1_. go their way llke sheep, they are aflhcted, be- .fal_vly
f Heb. went their way as a flock, they _lwere troubled,
tern- because there was no shel)herd. 3 cause there is no shepherd. Mhm anger is
phims. 3 Mine anger was kindled against the shepherds, I kindled against the shepherds, and I will

0r, aud I ¢ pmfished the goats : for the Lo_D of hosts punish the he-goats: for the LORD of hosts
answer, bath visated his flock the house of Judah, and hath hath visited his flock the house of Judah, and
_¢tha_, made them as his goodly horse in the battle, shall make them as his goodly horse m the
f Ileb. 4 Out of him came forth the corner, out of him 4 battle. From him shaD come forth the corner
vmt_d the nail, out of him the battle bow, out of lfim stone, from him the nail, from him the battle
upon. every oppressor together. 5 bow, from him every 14exactor together. And xtOr,

5 ¶i And they shall be as mighty _*e_, which they shall be as mighty men, treading down ru&r
tread down their enemies in the mire of the streets

"- in the battle : and they shall fight, because the their enemies in the mire of the streets in the
_,m_ Load _s with them, and _the riders on horses battle; and they shall fight, because the LORD
_au shall be confounded, is with them : and the riders on horses shall bemakethe
ridvrsoa 6 And I will strengthen the house of Jud,-th, and 6 confounded. And I will strengthen the house of u Or,cause
har_e_a. I _ ill saw the house of Joseph, and I will hring Judah, and I will save the house of Joseph, and th,_n to
_amed. them again to place them ; for I have mercy upon I will _abring them again, for I have mercy upon dw_l
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._.V. them: audtheyshallbeas though I had not cast them; and they shall be as though I had l't.V.
them off: for I an_ the LoaD their God, andwill not east them off: for I am the LORD
hear tbeln. 7 their God, and I will hear them. And they

7 And t/bey of Ephraim shall be like a mighty of Epln.ahn shall be like a mighty man, and
_an, and their heart shall rcjome.as through wine:
yea, their children shall see zt, and be glad ; theLr their heart shall rejoice as through _ ine :
heart shall rejoice in the Loam yea, their children shall see it, and rejoice ;

8 I wLll hms for them, and gather them; for I 8 theLr heart shall be glad in the Lenin. I
have redeemed them: and they shall increase as will hiss for them, and gather them_ for I
they have increased, have redeemed them : and they shall increase
9 And I will sow them ameng the people : and 9 as they have increased, l And I will sow them ] z Or,

they shall remember me in far countries; and among the peoples; and they shall remem- I AT,dthough
they shall hve with their children, and turn bet me in far countrms" and they shall h_e I 1sow
again. " " "

10 I will bring them again also out of the 10 _lth thear cluldren, and shall return. I will i them
bring them again also out of the land ell':" theyslmll r_-

land of Egypt, and gather them out of As. Egypt, and gather them out of Assyria; and member_ria; and I will bring them into the land of
Gilead and Lebanon ; and l_lace shall not be I will bring them into the land of Gilead _c.
found for them. and Lebanon ; and place shall not be found

11 And he shall pass through the sea with afflic- 11 for them. And he shall pass through the
tion, and shall snnte the waves in the sea, and all sea of affimt]on, and shall smite .zthe waves 2Or, the
the deeps of the river shall dry up: and the pride ill the sea, and all the depths of the scan/
of Assyria shall be brought down, and the sceptre Nile shall dry up : and the pride of As- wave_
of Egypt shall depart away. syria shall be brought down, and the sceptre

12 And I will strengthen them in the LORD; and 12 of Egypt shall depart away. And I will
they shall walk up and down m hm name, ssath strengthen them in the L o n n ; and tbey
the LOAD. shall walk up and down in his name_ saith
11 Open thy doors, 0 Lebanon, that the fire the Lo_D.
may devour thy cedars. 11 Open thy doors, 0 Lebanon, that the fire
2 Howl, fir tree ; for the cedar is fallen ; because 2 may devour thy cedars. Howl, 0 fir tree, for

,_[1611 _the IImighty are spoiled" ho_l, 0 ye oaks of the cedar is faUen, because the 3goodly ones sOt,
all the Ba._han ; for IIthe forest of the vintage is come are spoiled howl, O ye oaks of Bashan, for glorious

mighty] down. 3 the 4strong forest is come down. k voice of 4Or,

IfOr, 3 q_There is a voice of the howling of the shep- defenced

aaUants, herds ; for theLr glory is spoiled a rome of the roar- the howhng of the shepherds ! for their glory
ElOr,the " is spoiled: a rome of the roaring of young
de,fenced ing of young lions ; for the pride of Jordan is spoiled.

4 Thus ssath the LORD my God ; ]?ced the flock 4 hens ! for the pr_de of Jordan is spoiled. Thus
/orezt. of the slaughter ; said the LORD my God: Feed the flock of

5Or,

5 Whose possessors slay them, and hold them- 5 slaughter; whose _possessors slay them, and buyers

selves not guilty: and they that sell them say, hold themselves not guilty; said they that
Blessed be the LOaD ; for I am rich : and their sell them say, Blessed be the LoaD, for I am
own shepherds pry them not. rich: and 6theLr own shepherds pity them 6Or,
6 For I will no more pity the inhabitants of the 6 not, For I will no more pity the inhabitants their

t Heb. laud, saith the LOAD. but, 1o, I will t deliver the shepherd
men every one into Ins neighbol_r's hand, and of the land, salth the LoaD: but, In, I will p_t_th7fLake

to be Into the hand of his king. and they shall smite deliver the men every one into his neighbour's

.found. the land, and out of their hand I will not deliver hand, and into the hand of his king : and theyt/_em, shall smite the land, and out of their hand I
nOr, 7 And I will feed the flock of slaughter, IIeven ? will not deliver them. So I fed the flock of
verdy

the_oor, you, O poor of the flock. And I took unto slsughter, verily 7the poor of the flock. And
7Or,

me two staves _ the one I called Beauty, and I took unto me two staves ; the one I called the mostm/_r-
_lOr. the other I called u Bands; and I fed the SBeauty, and the other I called 9Bands; and ab/eo/
Binde r_ flock. 8 l fed the flock. And I cut off the three ahep- sheep

8 Three shepherds also I cut off in one month ;

_w_Heb and my soul ? lothed them, and their soul also herds in one month; for my soul was weary _Or,
Gra-

abhorred me. 9 of them, and their soul also loathed me. Then dot_-
_trait 9 Then said I, I will not feed you : "that that said I, I wall not feed you : that that dieth, _ ne_ened__r
t/,_ cheth, let it dm; and that that is to be cut off, let let it die ; and ]othat that is to be cut off, let ! _Or,
• J_. [5. it be cut off ; said let the rest eat every one the it be cut off ; and let them which are left eat B,_,dcr_Or,

'Heb flesh tel another. 1(}every one the flesh of samther. And I took Umon10 ¶I And I took my staff, e_e, Beauty, and cut my staff Beauty, and cut it asunder, that I _0Or,
_h_s it asunder, that I might break my covenant which nnght break my covenant which I had made thatthat
_low I had made with all the people. /et tt beor, It A_ld it _ as broken in that day : and _so the 11 with all the peoples. And it was broken in ts in#t.

neigh- that day: and n thus 7the poor of the flock lo_bout. poor of the flock that waited upon me knew that
Or, it was the word of the Loam that gave heed unto me knew that it was the n Or, the

the r 12 And I said unto them, ? If ye think good, give 12 word of the LoaD. And I said unto them, If _/of. :
me my price, audif not, forbear. So they _weighed ye think good, give me my htre ; and if not ....

flock,&c, for my price thirtyp*eces of silver, forbear. So they weighed for my hire thirty eraeertat_-
ly knew. 13 And the L o an said unto me, Cast it unto 13 p_ece_ of silver. And the Load said unto me, truth
_-Heb. the "potter: a goodly price that I was prised Cast it _ unto the potter, the goodly price that _The

/.lithe at of them. And I took the thirty p_eces of I was prised at of them. And I took the thirty rS_
good _ silver, and cast them to the pottex in the house l_eces o_ s_ver, and cast them _2unto the pot- into theyour ofthe LoaD.

Then entasundermineother thehouseofthe Thene.t.. . _Bands, that I ndght break the brotherhood be. asunder mine other staff, even Bands, that I _ury.

:?_9.tt" tween Judah and Israel. might break the brotherhood between Judah15 ¶[ And the LORD said unto me, Take and Israel.
uOr. unto thee yet the instruments of a foolish shep- 15 And the LOaD said unto me, Take unto thee
B,n4_r# herd. yet again the instruments of a foolish shepherd. _,
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A.V. 16For, lo, I will raise up a shepherd in the land. 16For, lo, I will raise up a shepherd m the :RV.
which shall not _isit those that be _lcut off, neither land, whmh shall not 1_isit those that be --

n Or, shall seek the young one, nor heal that that is '_cut off, neither shall seek _ those that be i Or,
_n_ss

IIhidden'or,broken, nor "feed that that standeth still: but he scattered, nor heal that that is brol;en; nel. 2 Or,lost
bear. shall eat the flesh of the fat, aml tear their claws ther shall he feel that which 4Is _ound, s Or,the

in pieces. " but he shall eat the flesh of the fat, and yo_g
17 _Woe to the idol shepherd that leaveth the 17 shall tear their hoofs in pieces. Woe to 4Heb._Jer 23.

Ezek.34 flock l the sword shaU be upon Ins arm, and the worthless shepherd that leaveth the 8taTS-
upon his right eye: his arm shall be clean dried2. flock l the sword shall be upon his arm, eth.

John 10. up, and Ins right eye shall be utterly dark- and upon his right eve: his arm shall be
12. ened. clean dried up, and l_is right eye shall be

1_2 The burden of the word of the LORD for utterly darkened.
Israel, _aith the LOUD, which stretcheth forth tl.e 19. The _hurden of the word of the LoR_ con- _Or,
heavens, add layeth the foundation of the earth, eerning Israel. oracle
and formeth the spirt of man within lure. l'hus haith the LORD, which stre_heth

2 Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup of forth the heavens, and layeth the founds.
IIOr, Eltrembling unto all the people round about, tmu of the earth, and formeth the sprat of
,lumber, IIwhen they shall be in the stage both against 2 man _-ithin him: Behold, I will make Je-

'/som Judah a_/against Jerusalem. rusalem a cup of reeling mite all the peo.
nOr 3 ¶IAnd m that day _ill I make Jerusalem a ples round about, and C,upon Judah also _Or,
and al_o burdensome btone for all people : all that burden , shall it be in the siege a_ainst Jerusalem. agaz_t

themselves with it shall be cut in pieces, though 3 And it shall come to pass m that day, that 7Or,shall _t
all the people of the earth be gathered together I will make Jerusalem a burdensome stone falttobc_against lt. for all the peoples; all that binder them-

4 In that day, salth the LoaD, I wall smite every selves with it shall be sore wounded ; and
horse with astonishment, and his rider u ith marl- all the natmus of the earth shall be gather.
hess : and I will open mine eyes upon the house 4 ed together against it. In that day, satth the
of Judah. and will smite every horse of the people LORD, I will smite everT horse _th astonlhh-
wUh blindness, meat, and his rhler with madness: and I
5 And the governors of Judah shall say in will open mine e_-es upon the house of Ju.

their heart, _The inhabitants .of Jerusalem shall dah, and will smite every horse of the peo-
be my strength in the LORD of hosts their 5 pies with blindness. And the chmftains of
God. Judal_ shall say m their heart, The mhab_t-

6 ¶i In that day will I make the governors of ants of ,Jerusalem are my strength in the
Judah like an hearth of fire among the wood, and 6 Load of hosts their God. In that day will I
like a torch of fire in a sheaf; and they shall make the chieftains of-Judah hke a pan of
devour all the people round about, on the right fire among wood, and like a torch of fire
hand and on the left. and Jerusalem shall be among sheaves; and they shall devour all
inhabited again in her own place, e_,en in Jeru- the peoples round about, on the right hand
salem, and on the left: and Jerusalem shall yet

7 The LORD also shall save the tents of Judah again dwell in her own place, even h_ Jeru.
first, that the glory of the house of David and the 7 salem. The L ou D also shall save the tents
glory of the inhabitants of Jerusalem do not of Judah first, that the glory of the house
magnify tl_emselves against Judah. of David and the glory of the inhabitants of

8 In that day shall the LORD defend the inha- 8 Jerusalem be not ma_ifled above Judah. In
bitants of Jerusalem; and he that is _tfceble that day shall the LoRD defend the tuba-
among them at that day shall be as David ; and bitants of Jerusalem ; and he -"that is feeble s Or.
the house of Dawd shall be as God, as the angel among them at that day shall be as .David ; t),at
of the LORDbefore them. and the house of David shall be as Gcd, as _um-b/eth

9 ¶l And _t shall come to pass in that day, t_at I 9 the angel of the L o R D before them. And _t
will seek to destroy all the natmns that come shall come to pass in that day, that I will
against Jerusalem. seek to destroy all the Rattans that come

10 And I will pour upon the house of David, and 10 against Jerusalem. And I will pour upon
upon the inhah_tants of Jerusalem, the spirit of the house of David, and upon the inhabitants

' John grace and of supplications : and they shall * look of Jerusalem, the sph'it of grace and of sup.
! 1_ 34.3_. upon me whom they have pierced, and they shall plicatlon ; and they shall look unto 9me _Ac-

ReD.1.7. mourn for him, as one mourneth for _s only so_, whom they have pierced : and they shall cording
and shall be in bitterness for him, as one that is mourn for him, as one mourneth for his to somehiSS,
in bitterness for/d_ firstborn, only son, and shall be in b_tternes_ for him, h_m.

_ct_2. 11 In that day shall there be a great *mourning as one that is in bitterness for his first-in Jerusalem, "as the mourning of Hadadraumou 11 born. In that day shall there be a great
"2 Car. m the valley of Megiddon. mourning in Jerusalem, as the mourning of
35 24 12 And the land shall mourn, _'every. family Hadadrin_non in the valley of blegiddon.Heb.
farntl_es, apart ; the family of the house of David apart, 12 And the land shall mourn, every family apart ;
Samtli_. and their wives apart ; the faintly of the house of the family of the house of David apart, and

Nathm_ apart, and their w_ves apart ; their w_ves apart ; the famil:_ of the house
13 The family of the house of Levi apart, and 13 of Nathan apart, and their Wives apart; the

their wives apart ; the family of Shhnei apart, family of the house of Levi apart, and their
and their w_ves apart; wives apart; the family of the Sl_me_te_

14 All the fannlies that remain, every family 14 apart, and their wives apart; all the families
apart, and their wives apart, that renmin, every fandly apart, and their

wives apart.
13 In that day there shall be a fountain 13 In that day there shall be a fountain

opened to the house of Dawd and to the in- opened to the house of David and to the
_'Heb. habitants of Jerusalem for sin and for tunclean- inhabitants of Jerusalem, for sin and for
$epara-
t_rn.for ness. 2 uncleanness. And it shall come to pass

a. _- 2 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day, saith in that day, saith the L o a n of hosts,• the LOaD of hosts, that I will "cut off the names that I will cut off the names of the idols
Ezek. of the idols out of the land, and they shall no out of the land, and they shall DO more be

30 13. more be remembered : and also I will cause the remembered : and also I will cause the
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i _..V. prophets and the unclean spirit to pass out of the prophets and the unclean sph'it to pass R.V.land 3 out of the land. ._ud it shall come to
3 And it shall come to pass, that when any shall pass that, when any _hall yet prophesy,

yet prophesy, then his father and Ins_nother that then Ins father and his mother that begat
begat him shall say unto him, Thou shalt not him shall say unto him, Thou shalt Dot
live; for thou speakest hes in the name of the h_e; for thou sp6akcst hes m the name
Lmm : and his father and his mother that begat of thc LORD: and his father and Ins mother
him shall thrust him through _hen he prophe- that begat him shall thrust hun thiough
sieth. 4 when he prophesieth. And it shall come to
4 And it shall come to pass in that day, that pass in that day, that the prophets shall

the prophets shall be ashamed every one of his be ashamed e_ery one of his vision, when
vismn, when he lmth prophesmd; neither shah he prophcsieth; neither shall they wear a

J¢Heb. a they wear t a rough garmeut t to deceive : 5 han'y mantle to deceive : but he shall
garmen_ 5 But he shall say, I am no prophet, I am all say, I am no prophet, I am a tiller of
ofl_mr, husbamlman ; for nmD taught me to keep cattle the ground; for I have been made a bond-
_Ileb. from my youth. 6 man from my youth. And one slm.ll say
to he. 6 And one shall say unto him, _at are these unto Into, What are these wou_d_ between

wounds in thine hands _ Then he shall answer, thine i arms _ Then he shall answer, Those _Hcb.
Those with which I was wounded z_ the house of with which I was wounded m the house of hat_l_
my friends, my _friends. 2Or,

7 ¶[ Awake, 0 sword, against my shepherd, aRd 7 Awake, 0 sword, against my shepherd, lover_
agahlst the man tidal is my fellow, sa_th the LORD and against the man that is my fellow,

Matt. of hosts: _smlte the shepherd, and the sheep shall saith the LoI_D of hosts : smite the shep-
26.31. be scattered • and I will turn mine hand upon the herd, and the sheep shall be scattered ; andMark 1_
2L littleonea. I _ill turn mine hand upon the httle ones.

8 And it shall come to pass, t_at ill all the lanu, 8 And it shall come to pass, that in all the
saith the LOAD,two parts therein shall be cut off land, salth the Loan, two parts thereto shall
and die ; but the third shall be left therein, be cut off and die ; but the tlnrd shall be left

9 And I _ill bring the third part through the 9 thereto. And I will bring the third part
_lPet.l fire, and will _refine them as silver is refined, and through the fire, and will refine them as
6,L wzll try them as gold is tried : they shall call on silver is refined, and will try them as gold

my name, and I _,ill hear them : I will say, It is m tried : they .shah call on my name, and
my peeple: and they shall say, The LOaD is my I will hear them: I will say, It is my
God. people; and they shall say, The LORDIs my

God.
14 Behold, the day of the Lon_ cometh, and 14 Behold, a day of the LenD cometh, when

thy spoil shall be chvided ill the midst of thee. thy spoil shall be &vlded in the nndst of
2 For I will gather all natmns against Jerusalem 2 thee. For I will gather all nations against

to battle; and the city bhall be taken, and the Jerusalem to battle; and the city shall
houses rifled, and the women ravished; and half be taken, and the houses rifled, and the

nOr, my of the city shall go forth rote eapti_uty, and the women ravished, and half of the city
mona- residue of the people shall not be cut off from the shall go fmth into captivity, and the resi-
ta_. city. due of the people shall not be cut off
IIOr, 5 Then shalltheLoRD goforth, and right against 3 from the city. Then shall the Load go
when those nations, as when he fought in the day of forth, and right against those nations, as
he _ha/l battle. 4 when he fought in the day of battle. Az_d Instoucht£_
ro/_ey 4 ¶[ And his feet shall stand in that day upon the feet shall stand in that day upon the mount
olt_ mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the of Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the
m_u_- east, and the mount of Olives slufil cleave hi the cast, and the mount of Olives shall cleave
rains m/dst thereof toward the east add toward the in the nudst thereof toward the east and
to U_ west, and there shall be a very great valley; and toward the west, a,ut there shall be a vexy

he i half of the mountain shall remove toward the great valley; and half of the mouutain shall _Or, as
_a_. north, add half of it toward the south, remove toward the north, and half of it toward other- i

Amos 5 And ye shall flee to the valley of _the moun- 5 the south. Aud sye shall rice _by the valley wiseread, th
1.1. rains; Iffor the valley of the mountains shall of _my mountains; for the valley of the valley
tHeb. reach unto Azal : yen, ye shall flee, like as ye fled mountains shall reach unto Azel: yea, ye oy_ny
_edou#. from before the "earthquake in the days ofUzzmh shall flee, like as ye fled from before the _c_o_-
t Heb. king o_ Judal_ : and the LORD my God _ba|l come, e_az_hquake in the days of Uzzaah king of shaU b_
thick- and all the saints with thee. Judah: and the LORD my God shall come, st@ped
_" 6/uid it shall come to pass in that day, that the 6 and all the holy ones with thee. And it shall _ Or,toOr, the
daysha/2 light shall not be * clear, _wr_ dark : come to pass in that day, that _the light shall _Or, t&
b_ 0/_. 7 not be 7 with brightness and with gloom : but7 But _it shall be *one day which shah be An-
_Rev.22. kuown to the Loan, not day, nor night: but it it shall be one day which is known unto the other
_. shall come to ]pass, that at "evening tune it shall LoRD ; not day, and not night : but it shall reading !
"Is. _0. be fight. • Come to pass, that at evening time there shall Is, there19. 8 And it shall be in that day, that living waters 8 be light. And it shall come to pass in that #l_.llnot
Roy.21. shall go out from Jerusalem ; half of them toward day, that living waters shall go out from be/_ght, i
_" the _former sea, and half of them toward the hinder Jerusalem; half of them toward the eastern the ibr_ht I
"R_k. sea : m summer and in winter shall it be. sea, and half of them toward the western sea : one__7. L
JoelS.18. 9 And the Loan shall be king over all the earth : 9 in snmmer and iu winter shall it be. And the sha_
Rev.22.1. in that day shall there be one LORD,and his name LORD shall be king over all the earth : in contra_them-
_Or, one. that day shall tlm Levy be one, and his _e_
eastern. 10 All the land shall be _ turned as a plain from 10 name one. All the land shall be turned as _ Ae-

Or, Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem: and it the Arabah, from Geba to Rimmon south of cording
eom- _ball be lifted up, and _inhabited in her place, Jerusalem; and she shall be lifted up, and to eome
pa4ffiuL from Benjamin's gate unto the place of the first shall dwell in her place, from Benj_mln's ancient

Or, gate, unto the Corner gate, and from the tower of gate unto the place of the first gate, unto versionsbut cold
_haU _naneel unto the idng's winepreeses, the corner gate, and from the tower of and
ab/d_ 11 And men shall dwell in it, and there shall be 11 H_anel unto the king's winepresses. And frost,
_ no more utter destruction ; but Jerusalem _ shall men shall dwell therein, and there shall be no e Or,
ab/de, be safely inh_bited, more s curse ; but Jerusalem shall dwell safely, ban
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A.V. 12 ¶r And this shall be the plague wherewith the 12 And this shad be the plague wherewith tt.V.
-- LORD will smite all the people that have fought the LORD _,lll snnte all tlm peoples that

against Jerusalem; ']:hen" flesh shall consume have warred against Jerusalem- their flesh
away while they stand upon their feet, and their shall consume a_ay _lnle they staml upon
eyes shall consume away in then' holes, and their their feet, and then" eyes shaU consume
tongue shall consume away in their mouth, away in their sockets, and thetr tongue shun

13 And it shall come to pass in that day, tl_at a 13 consume a_ay in theLr mouth. And it shall
great tumult from the Lomu shall be among them : come to pass in that day, that a great _tumult l Or,
and they shall lay hold every one on the hand of from the Lore) shall be among them ; and d_sco_r_
his nelghbeur, and his hand shall 1use up against they shall lay hold every one on the hand $t_,re
the baud of his neighbour, of his neighbour, and his hand shad rise

_Or,thon 14 And IIJudah also shall fight IIat Jernsalem; 14 up against the lmnd of his neighbour. And
abe, O and the wealth of all the heathen round about Judah also shall fight _against Jerusalem _-Or,at
Juded_, shall be gathered together, gold, and silver, and and the wealth of all the natmns round about
shall apparel, in great abumlance, shall be gathered together, gohl, and silver,
I_Or. 15And s_shall be the plague of the horse, of the 15 and apparel, in great abmldance. And so
agatha mule, of tlie camel, add of the ass, und of all the shall be the plague of the horse, of the

_asts that _Jaallbe in these tents, as this plague, mule, of the camel, and of the ass, und of
16 ¶l And it shall colne to pass, tt,at e_ery one all the beasts that shall be in those camp%

that is left of all the nations whmh came against 16 as this plague. And it shall come to pass,
Jerusalem shall even go up from year to year to that every one that is left of all the natmn_
worship the King, the Load of hosts, and to keep _hich came against Jerusalela shall go up
the feast of tabexnacles, from _ear to yevx to worship the Kh_g, the
17 And it shall be, tha? whoso _ill not come up Lend of hosts, and to keep the feast of

of edl the families of the earth unto Jerusalem to 17 tabernacles, o4J_dit shall be, that whoso of
worship the ILing, the LOltn of ho_ts, even upon all the families of the earth goeth not up
them shall be no ram. unto Jerusalem to worship the King, the s Or._hall

18 And if the family of Egypt go not up, and LOllD of hosts, upon them there shall be no thercIwf
t Heb. come not, _that 1,a_e no _ain ; there shall be 18 rain. And ff the family of E_'pt go not up, be _q_on

u_m the plague, whe_e_ith the Load will smite the and come not, :_neither shall it be upon them ; theonthe
there i_ heathen that come not up to keep the feast of there shall be the plague, wherewith the Loud _otatru_
not. tabernacles, will smite the nations that go not up to keep $c /The text

_0r,_'/: 19 This shall be the _punishment of E_'pt, and 19 the feast of tabernacles. This shall be the is pro-
the punishment of all nations that come not up to _punLshment of Egypt, and the _punishment bat_ly
keep the feast of tabernacles, of all the naticais tlmt go not up to keep the corrupt.

IIOr, 20 ¶[ In that day slmll there he upon the _bells 20 feast of tabernacles. In that day shall there TheScpt.and S_r.
br_dle_ of the horses, HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD; be upon the bells of the horses, HOLYUNTO have,

and the pots in the Lom)'s house shall be like the _l_ LORV; and the pots in the LOUD'Shouse u o_
bowls before the altar. 21 shall be like the bowls before the altar. Yea, t_n I
21 Yea, every pot in Jerusalem and in Judah every pot ill Jerusalem and hi Judah shall shall I

be the I
shall be holiness unto the Lonn of hosts : and all be holy unto the LORD of hosts : and all they l_lague I

*Is._. they that sacrifice shall come and take of them, that sacrifce shall come and take of them, de. |
Joel3.1 andseethetherem: and in that day there shall be and seethe thereby: and hi that day there _Or,c/nRoy.21
2_. no more the _Canaanite in the house of the LORD shall be no more a _ Canaanite in the house _.Oh.

22.1-' of hosts, of the Lear of hosts. . ir.L_:c_.cr/

MALACHI.

1 THE burden of the word of the LORD to l T_S _burden of the word of the Lend to _Or.
Heb. Israel _ by Malachi. Israel by o.Malachi. oracle

bythe 2 I have loved you, saith the LoaD. Yetyesay, 2 I have love_l you, saith the T_o_v. Yet _Or,,ny
hand0/ Wherein hast thou loved us? Was not Esau ye say, _Vhere_n hast thou loved us ? _les_en-ger
_fa/ad,_: Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I _lo_ed SWas not :Esau Jacob's brother_ sa_th the _Or. I_
_Rom.9. Jacob, 3Lear: yet I loved Jacob; but Esau I notE_a_
13. 3 And I hated Eeau, und laid his mountains and hated, and made his mountains a desola- ... _ _¢t

his heritage waste for the dragons of the wilder- tion, and ga_e his heritage to the jackals Ihave
hess. 4 of the _ilderness. 4Whereas Edom sa_th, loved_¢

4 Whereas Edom saitb, We are impoverished, We are _beaten down, but we will return _Or
but we will return and build the desolate places ; and build the waste places; thus saith the Th'_gh
thus saith the LenD of hosts, They shall build, Load of hosts, They _bsll build, but I will Edom
but I will throw do_vu; and they shall call them, throw down : and men shall call them The say
The border of wickedness, and, The people against border of _'ickedness, and The people against _Or,a_oth_
whom the LOaD hath indlguatmn for ever. whom the Loud hath indignation for ever. _lsc

5 And your eyes slmll see, and ye shall say, The 5 And your eyes shall see. and ye shall say, The read,

upon._Or' LORD will be mag_dtied _tfrom the border of I,o_tu _be magnified 7beyond the border of vensh_d_m_°"
Israel. Israel. _Or,

_"Heb. 6 ¶"A son honoureth Ms father, and a servant 6 A son honoureth his father, and a servant _sgreat
from his master : if then I be a father, where is mine his master : if then I be a father, where is mine rOr,

] u_o_ honour ? and if I be a master, where is my fear ? honour ? and if I be a master, where is my _¢rsaith the LOaD of hosts unto you, O priests, that fear ? saith the LOaD of hosts unto you, 0

I_ Or despise my name. And ye say, Whereto have we priests, that despise my name. And ye say,Br/_ despised thy name? 7 Wherein have we despised ._y name? Ye
unto,&c. 7 _Ye offer polluted bread upon mine altar; and offer polluted bread upon nnne altar. And
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A.v. ye say, Wherein have we polluted thee _ In that ye say, Wherein have we polluted thee ? In
-- ye say, The table of the Lore> _s contemphble, that ye say, The table of the Lend is con-

tHeb•to 8 And if ye offer the blind tfor sacrifice, is zt not 8 temptlblc. And when ye offer the blind for
#acnyLce. evil ? and if ye offer the lame and sink, _s it not baerlhee, it is na evLIi and when ye offer

evil _ offer It now unto thy governor ; will he be the lame and sick. it is no evil ! Present
pleased with thee, or accept thy person ? satth the it now m_to thy governor; will lie be pleas-
Lm_v of hosts, ed with thee _ or will he accept thy person

t"Heb. 9 And now, I pray you, beseech ¢ God that lie 9 saith the LORD of hosts. And now, I pray
the]ace I will be gracious unto us : this hath been tby your _,ou, intreat the favour of God, that he may
of Go4. I means: will he regard your persons ? salth the De gracious m_to US: this hath been i by : Hob.
t Heb. :LORDof hosts, your means: will he 2accept any of your from
from 10 Who*s thor8 even among you that would shut 10 persons? saith tlm LORD Of hosts• Oh that _our
_,_ the doors for no,_ght _ neither do ye kindle/ire ou there were one amen 6 )ou that would shut _and.

mme altar for nought. I have no pleasure hl you, the doors, tlmt ye rmght not kindle fi_e on 2Or, Re.cept any
smth the LORDof hosts, neither will I accept an _nne altar hi yam ! :[ have no pleasure m because

_Ial 11. "offering at your hand. you, eaith the LOaD of hosts, neither will I of you
Jet.6.20 11 For from the using of the sun even unto the 11 accept an offering at your haled, leSr froul the
Amos 5. going down of the same my name shall be great rising of the sun even unto the going down of
21. among the Gentiles ; and m every place incense the bame my name s is great among the Gen- s Or,

shall be offered unto my name, andapureoffermg: tales; and m every place41ncense is offered eZaaUbe
for my name shall be great among the heathen, unto ms name, and a pure offering: for my _Or,
saith the Loan of hosts• nmne s m great among the Gentiles, saith the _nrza_eand a
12 ¶ But ye have profaned it, in that ye say, 12 LORD of hosts. But ye profane it, ill that ye pure

The table of the Load zs polluted ; and the fruit say, The table of the Loan is pollu t_l, aml oblation
thereof, eren his meat, is contemptible, the fruit thereof, even his meat, is con- are o.
13 Ye said also, Behold, what a weariness is it r 13 temptible. Ye say also, Behold, _hat a .fer_

Or, I laand ye have snuffed at it, sa_th the Load of hosts ; weanness is it I and ye have snuffed at
whereas and ye brought that which wa_ torn, and the it, saith the Loud of hosts; and ye have
_emight lame, and the sick ; thus ye brought an offering : brought that which was taken by violence,
a_s should I accept this of your hand ? satth the and the lame, and the sick; thus ye bringblown

:t away. Lov.v. the offering: should I accept this of your
IiOr, 14 But cursed be the deceiver, IIwhich hath in 14 hand 9 saith the LOAD. But cursed be the
Cnwhos_ his flock a male, and voweth, and saerificeth unto deceirer, which hath in his flock a male, and
_vk t8. the Lord a corrupt thing : for I ant a great King, voweth, and sacriflceth unto the Lord a

saith the Loan of hosts, and my name is dreadful hlemisl_ed thing : for I am a great "kin_,
among the heathen, saith the LORD of hosts, and my name is

ternble among the Gentiles•
_. And now, 0 ye priests, this commandment is 9. And now, Oye priests, this commamhnent
!or you. - _ 2 is for you. If ye _ill not hear, and if ye will
2 "If ye _11 not hear, and if ye will not lay it to not lay it to heart, to give glory unto my

_4.Lev.26. _eart, to give glory unto my name, salth the Load name, ealth the LORDof hosts, then will I send
_!ut.28. hosts, even a curse upon you, curse upon you, curse your

of I will send and the and I will

• I will curse your blessings: yea, I have cursed blessings: yea, I have cursed them ah•eady,
them already, because ye do not lay _t to heart. 3 because ye do not lay it to heart. Behold, I

Or, 3 Behold, I _ll _1corrupt your seed, and _"spread will rebuke _ the seed for your sake, and will _Aecord-
rsprove, dung upon your faces, even the dung of your spread dung upon your faces, even the dung tng to
tHeb. solemn feasts; and _one shall take you away of your _sacrifices ; and ye shall be taken away someancient
scaza*r. _ath it. 4 7with it. And ye shall know that I have sent versions,
I Or,a 4 And ye shall know that I have sent this corn- this commandment unto you, that my covenant yourshall
take you mandment unto you, that my covenant nnght be might be with Levi, saith the LOP.D of hosts, arm.
away with Levi, saith the LORD of hosts• 5 My covenant wa_ with him of life and peace ; "Or,
to :'_, 5 My covenant was with him of life and peace ; and I gave them to him that he aright fear, feasts

and I gave them to him for the fear wherewith he and he feared me, and stood in awe of my _ Or,
feared me, and was afraid before.my name 6 name. The law of truth was m Ins mouth, u_o

6 The law of truth was hi his mouth, and iniquity and unrighteousness was not found in lns
was not found in his hps : he walked with me ill lips : he _ alked with me in peace and upright.

ness, and did turn many away from iniquity.peace and equity, and did turn many away from
iniquity. 7 For the priest's lips should keep knowledge,

7 For the priest's lips should keep knowledge, and they should seek the law at his mouth:
and they should seek the law at his mouth : for for he _s the messenger of the LORDof hosts.
he is the messenger of the Load of hosts. 8 But ye arc turned aside out of the way ; ye

8 But ye are departed out of the way ; ye have have caused many to stumlfle in the law ; ye
_or_$a/_ caused many to _stumble at the law; ye have have corrupted the covenant of Levi, saith
i,_ me corrupted the covenant of Levi, saith the Loan of 9 the LOaD of hosts. Therefore have I also
/aw. hosts, made you contemptible and base before all
_Or, lfft- 9ThereforehaveIalsomade you contemptible and the people, according as ye have not kept my

eetth_paeeUbase before all the
people, according as yehave not ways, l)ut have had respect of persons m

kept my ways, but_*thave been partial in the law. the law.
acg/mt. 10 *Have we not all one father ? hath not one 10 Have we not all one father ? hath not

God created us-? do we deal treacherously God rxeated ? do deal treacher-wh_ one us why we

ya_z. every man against his brother, by profamng the ously every man against lns brother, pro-
• Eph•& covenant of our fathers ? faning the covenant of our fathers
6. 11 ¶ Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an 11 Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an a-
_Or abomination is committed in Israel and in Jeru-I bomination is committed in Israel and in
ought to salem ; for Judah hath profaned the holiness of Jerusalem ; for Judah hath profaned the s hell- _Or,
to_. the Low which he _loved, and hath married the hess of the Load which he loveth, and hath sa_w-

daughter of a strange god. married the daughter of a strange
_Mm 12 The Lo_ wiU cut off tha man that doeth this, 12The Lend will cut Off to the man
_etS, _the master and the scholar, out of the tabor- doeth this him that waketh and him that an-and him
that an- uncles of Jacok, and him that offereth an offering swereth, out of the tents of Jacob, and him that
v_r_th, unto the Loun of hosts, offereth an offering unto the Loan of hosts.

':(
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13 And this have ye done again, covering the 13 And this 1again ye do : ye cover the altar
altar of the LoaD with tears, with weeping, and of the Load with tears, with _eeping, and
with crying out, insomuch that he regardeth not with sighing, insomuch that he regardeth
the offering any more, or receiveth it with good not the offerh_g any more, neither r_eiveth itwill at your hand.

14 ¶[ Yet ye say, Wherefore 9 Because the LORD 14 u_th good will at your hand. Yet ye say,
hath been witness between thee and the wife of _"h_efore ? Because the LOaD hath been _it-
thy youth, against whom thou hast dealt trencher, hess between thee and the wife of thy youth,
ously: yet ts she thy companion, and the wife of against whom thou hast dealt trsacheroubly,
thy covenant, though she Is thy companion, and the wife of

15 And did not he make one? Yet had he 15 thy covenant. _And did he not make one,
the uresidue of the spirit. And wherefore although he had the residue of the spirit ?
one? That he might seek ta godly seed. And _herefore one? He sought a godly seed.
Therefore take heed to your spirit, and let Therefore take heed to your spirit, and let nonenone deal Jetreacherously against the wife of his
youth, deal treacherously against the wife of his

16 For the LOAD, the God of Israel, saith IIthat 16 youth. For sI hate putting away, uaith the
he hateth tputting away: for o_e covereth _io- LenD, the God of Israel, and him that covereth
lence with his garment, saith the LOaD of hosts' his garment with wolence, salth the Load of
therefore take heed to your spirit, that ye deal hosts : therefore take heed to your spirit, that
not treacherously. _e deal not treacherotmly.

17 ¶ Ye have wearied the Load with your 17 Ye have wearied the Load with your words.
words. Yet ye say, Wherein have we wearied Yet ye say, _aerein have _e wearied hun ?
Mm f When ye say, Every one that doeth evil
is good in the sight of the LoaD, and he In that yo say, Every one that doeth e_fil is
delighteth in them ; or, Where is the GOd of good m the sight of the LoaD, and he dehghteth

in them ; or where is the GOd of judgement ?
judgment ? 3 Behold, I send my messenger, and he shall
3 Behold, *I will send my messenger, and he prepare the way before me: and the Lord,

shall prepare the way before me: and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to his
whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to his temple, temple ; 4and the _messenger of the covenant,
even the messenger of the covenant, whom ye _hom ye delight in, behold, he cometh, saithdelight in : behold, he shall come, sazth the Lov.u
of hosts. 2 the LOaD of hosts. But who may abide the

2 But who may abide the day of his corn- day of his coming* and who shall stand when
ing? and _ho shall stand when he appeareth? heappeareth? for he is like a refiner's fire, and
for he /s hke a refm_'s fire, and hke fullers' 3 like fullers' soap : and he shall sit as a refiner
sope : and purifier of silver, and he shall purify the

3 And he shall sit as a refiner and pur_er of sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and
silver: and he shall purify the sons of Levi, and silver; aDd they shall offer unto the Loan
purge them as gold and silver, that they may 4 offerings in righteousness. Then shall the
offer unto the Load an offering m righteous- offering of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasanthess.

4 Then shall the $ offering of Judah and Jernsa- unto the LOAD, as in the days of old, and
lem be pleasant unto the Loan, as m the days of 5 as in ancient years. And I will come near
old, and as in l]former years, to you to judgement ; and I will be a swift

5 And I will come near to you to judgment ; and _itness against the sorcerers, and against
will be a swift witness against the sorcerers, the adulterers, and against false swearers;

and against the adulterers, and against false and against those that oppress the tareling in
swearers, and against those that IIoppress the his wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and
ldrehng in Ms wages, the widow, and the father, that turn aside the stranger from Ms rigl, t,less, and that turn aside the stranger from tHs
right, and fear not me, saith the Load of 6 and fear not me, saith the LoAD of hosts. For
hosts. I the Logo change not; therefore ye, O sons
6 For I am the LOAD,I change not ; therefore of Jacob, are not consumed.

ye sons of Jacob are not consumed. 7 From the days of your fathers ye have
7 ¶[ Even from the days of your fathers ye are turned aszde from mine ordinances, and have

gone away from mine ordinances, and have not not kept them. I_eturn unto me, and I will
kept them. * Return unto me, and I will return return unto you, saith the LOaD of hosts. Butunto you, saith the LoAD of hosts. But ye said,
Wherein shall we return ? 8 ye say, Wherein shall we return ? Will a man

8 ¶ Will a man rob God ? Yet ye have robbed rob God ? yet ye rob me. But ye say, Wherein
me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed thee ? have we robbed thee ? In tithes and _offer- e Hob.
In tithes and offerings. 9 iags. Ye are cursed with the curse ; for ye heave

9 Ye are cursed with acurse : for ye have robbed 10 rob me, even this whole nation. Bring ye the _zgs.
me, even this whole nation, whole tithe into the storshouse, that there may

10 Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, be meat in mine house, and prove me now
that there may be meat in mine house, and prove herewith, saith the Loud of hosts, if I will DOt
me now herewith, saith the LePta of hosts, if I
will not open you the "windows of heaven, and open you the windows of heaven, and pour you
tpour you out a blessing, that there shall not be out a blessing, that there shall not be room
room enough to receive :?. 11 enough to receive it. And I will rebuke the

11 And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, devourer for your sakes, and he shah not
and he sha]l not tdestroy the fruits of your destroy the fruits of your ground; neither

OUnd; neither shall your vine cast her fruit shall your vine cast her fruit before the tune
fore the time in the field, saith the LoaD of i 12 in the field, saith the Load of hosts. And

hosts, f e all nations shall call you happy: for ye12 And all nations shall call you blessed : or y
shall be a delightsome land, saith the Load of ] shall be a delightsome land, saith the Load
hosts. I Of hosts.

• " me I13 ¶ Your words have been stout against , 13 Your words have been _tout against me,

SSS
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t A.v. saith the LoaD. Yetyesay, What have we spoken saith the LoaD. Yet ye say, Wherein have R.V.

so m_ch against thee ? 14 we spoken agahlst thee ? Ye have said, It is
14 Ye have said, It is yam to serve God : and yam to serve God : and what profit is it tlmt

t IIcb. what profit zs it tuat we have kept _ his ordi. we have kept his charge, and that we have
I h_3 nance, aud that x_e have walked tmourafuUybefore walked _moariffully before the LORDof hosts _ Or, ino3,_r- the LORDof hosts

_t_on 15 And now ue call the proud happy; yea, they 15 And now we call the proud happy ; yea, they nourn
t II :'_. that wol k _ckedness t"are set up ; yea, they that that work wickedness are built up ; yea, they _are_ngap-
ll_b'a_: _tempt God are even delivered. 16 tempt God, and are delivered. Then they that
f lLb. 16 _l Then they that feared the LOaD spake often feared the Load spake one with another : and_tr_
b.alt one to another : and the LORD hearkened, and the LORDhearkened, and heard, and a book of
_P_95.9. heard it, and a book of remembrance was written remembrance _as written before hun, for them

hefore hh-ufor them that feared the Lomb and that that feared the LoaD, and that thought upon
thought upon his name.
17 And they shall be mine, eaith the LORD of 17 his name. And they shall be mine, eaith the

IIOr, hosts, m that day when I make up my IIjewels ; LOaD of hosts, in the day 2that I _do make, :Or,
_pec_al and I will spare them, as a man spareth his own eveT* a pecuhar treasure ; and I will spare wheret_ldo
Sreazure. son that serveth hnn. them, as a man spareth Ins own son that ma_ a

18 Theu shall ye return, and discern between the 18 serveth him. Then shall ye return and &s- pecul_a
righteous and the wicked, between lnm that tern between the righteous and the wicked, trea_ut3Or.
serveth God and him that serveth him not, between lnm that serveth God and him that do this

4 For, behold, the day eometh, that shall burn 4 serveth him not. For, behold, the day cometh, [Chiii.it burneth as a furnace; and all the proud, lq mHcb.]as an oven ; and all the proud, yea, and all that
do wickedly, shall be stubble" and the day that and all that work wickedness, shall be stubble :
cometh shall burn them up, saith the Load of and the day that cometh sire21 burn them up,
hosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor salth the Lorcu of hosts, that it shall leave
branch. 2 them neither root nor branch. But unto you
2 _l But unto you that fear my name shall the that fear my name shall the san of righteous-

LukeL I * Sun of righteousness arise with heahng iu his hess arise with healing in ins wings ; and ye
7_ wings; and .+ye shall go forth, and grow up as shall go forth, and gambol as calves of the,'[1611 calves of the stall.
omits 8 A_ld ye shall tread down the wicked ; for they 8 btall. And ye shall tread down the wicked ;
_] shall be ashes under the soles of your feet in for they shall be ashes under the soles of

the day that I shall do this, saith the LOaD of your feet in the day that I ado make, sa_th
hosts the LORD of hosts.

_Ex.20.3. 4 ¶ tiemember ye the *law of Moses my servant. 4 Remember ye the law of Moses my servant,
which I commanded unto him m Horeb for all which I commanded unto hhn in Horeb for all
Israel, with the statutes and judgments. 5 Israel, even statutes and judgements. Behold,

_ 3Ii,_tt. 5 ¶[ Behold, I will send you * Elijah the prophet I will send you Elijah the prophet before thebefore the coming of the great and dreadful day
Mark9. of _he LoRD : 6 great and terrible day of the LORDcome. And _Or.
11. 5 And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to he shall turn the heart of the fathers * to the _t_Luke 1.
17. the children, and the heart of the children to I children, and the heart of the children 4 to _Or,

their fathers, lest I come _nd sraite the earth with their fathers ; lest I come and smite the s earth b_d
a eur_e, with o,6curse, _Or,ba_
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APPENDIX. !

The American Old Testament Revision Company, while recognizing the cordial acceptance

given to many of their suggestions, present the jbllowing instances in which they differ from
the English Company, as of sujficient importance to be alr2ended to the i_evisio_ in accord-

ance with the original affreement.

CLASSES OF PASSAGES.

I. Substitute the Divine name "Jehovah" wherever it occurs in the Hebrew text, for "the LORD"
and "GOD" and omit tile marg. to "the LOI_D" at Gem li. 4, and "l'Ieb. Jehovah" from the ma_g. at
Ex. in. 15; also substitute "Jehowlh" for "tt_e LORD" or "Jah" wherever the latter occurs in the
Hebrew text, and retain or m_ert "IIeb. Jah" m the marg. ; where "Jehovah" mm_edmtely follows, wz.
m Is. xn. 2, xxw. 4, read "Jehovah, ez_n Jelmvah" al_4 omit "Jehovah" from the marg.

II. Substitute "Sheol" _vherever it oceur_ m the Hebrew text, for the renderings "the grave" "the pit"
and "hell" and omit these rendelmgs from the marg.

IIL Substitute "a" for "an", "my" for "mine" and "thy" for "thine" wherever followed by "h"
aspzrated.

IV. Substitute "who" or "that" for" which" when used of persons.

V. Substitute "are" for "be" m the present indmatlve, and omit "for" before infimt_ves.

VI. Omit from the malgm all renderings irom the LXX, Vulgat% and other ancient Versions or "auo
tborltles"

¥II. The following substitutmns are preferred, with the necessary inflectional variatmns ;
"adder" for "basilisk"
"annul" for "disaunul"

"ascent" for "going up" when used as a noun.
"astomshe4" for "astomed"

"a year old" for "of the first year"
" base man" for "man of Behal" or "sou of B." ; "base woman" for "daughter of Belial" ; " base men" for

"men of Belial" "son_ of B" or "claldren of B."

"before" for "afore" ; also for "or ever" except in Ps. xc. 2 ; Eccl. xfi. 1, 2, 6.

"blow the trumpet " for "blow with (or, "blow up") the trumpet"
"boil" "boiled " for "seethe" "sod" "sodden"

"bonds" for "bands " in Job xxxix. 5, and elsewhere uniformly for the same Hebrew word.
"capital" for " chapiter"
" chiefs" for "dukes"

"contend" for "plead" in Judg. vi. 31 (three times) and to wherever the latter rendering represents the
same Hebrew verb unless followed by" cause ", except in Is. 1.17. But substitute "enter into judgment"
for "plead" in Jer. xxv. 31 ; Ezek. xvii. 20 ; xx. 35, 36 (twice).

"courses " for "rows " of timber or stone.

devise" for "imagine" in Ps. x. 2 ; XXLll ; cxl. 2 ; Hos. vii. 15 ; Nah. i. 9, 11 ; Zech. vii. 10 ; viii. 17.
"diminish" for "minish"

"encamp" for "camp "; also, for "pitch" when used intransitively.
"far be it from me" (" thee" etc.) for "God forbid "_ except in 1 Sam. xlv. 45 ; x_. 2_ where substitute

" Far from It _'
" find favour" for "find grace"
"food" for "meat _
"fortified" for "fenced" and "defenced _

"frighten" for "fray"
"_" for "corn "

l
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"harlot" for "_hore" and "whorish woman" ; "play the harlot" for "go a whoring" and "comnut
whoredonl"

"helped" for '¢holpen"
"know" and "knew " for "wot" and "wist "'

" knoweth bow" for "can skill ' m 1 Kings v. 6 ; 2 Chron. iL 7, 8.
"lain" for "hen"

"lamp" for "candle"
"lovingkindness" for "mercy" in Gem xix. 19; for "favour" ia Job x. 12; for "goodness" in Ps. ,vii. 8 ;

"lovmgkmdnesses" for " mercms" in 2 Chron. vi. 42. So substitute "lovmgkindness" for either
of these rendenngs _herever it stands for the same Hebrew word. (hhdsed) when used of God ; but
subshtute "kindness " for " mercy" iu Ps. cix. 12, 16; for "favour" in Esth. iL 17, and wherever either
of these rendermg_ stands for the same Hebrew word, when used. of men in relation to each other.
In Hos. vi. 4 retain "goodness" and make ver. 6 conform.

"merciful" for "full of compassion"
"mound" for "mount" (cast up by invaders)
"new wine" for "wine" in Gem xxwL 28, and elsewhere uniformly for the same Hebrew word.
"number" for "tell" in Gem xv. 5 (twice); Ps. xlvin. 12; hi. 8; Jer. xxxdL 13; and "count" for

"tell" in 1 King_ viii. 5; 2Kings xil. 10 ; 2 Chron. v. 6 ; Ps. cxlvil. 4.
"oil" for "ointment"
"olive oil" for "oil olive"

"perfumer" for "apothecary" and "con fectionary"
"perverse" ("perverseness") tor" fro_vard" (" frowardness") except in 2 Sam. xxii. 27 ; Job v. 13 ;

Ps. xvm. 26; "wayward" for "perverse" in Prov. u. 15; for "frowalxt" m iv. 24 i x_il 20, and "cun-
mug" for "froward" m Job v. 13.

"put to shame" for "ashamed"
"refine" for "fine" (metal). So "refiner" for "finer"
"scoffer" for "scorner" and "scoffing" for "scoruful" and "scorning"
"settings" for "ouches"
,c since" for "sith"

"sitteth above" (the cherubim) for "sitteth upon" with marg. Or,/s enthroned
"skill" for "cumdng" (noun) and "skilfld" for "cunning" (adj.) whcu either relate_ to workman

or work.

"stench" for "htInk"_when u_ed as a noun.
"stronghold" for "hold", when used as a noun.
"take refuge" for "trust" (Deut. xxxii. 37) for " put . . . trust" (Ps. ii. 12), aud so uniformly as the

rendering of the same Hebrew verb.
"therewith" for "withal" m Ex. xxv. 29 ; xxx. 4 ; xxxvii. 16 ; Lev. xi. 21.
"trespass offering" for "guilt offering"
"uncover" for "discover" except in 1 Sam. xiv. 8, ll, and xxii. 6.
"wail" for "howl" where it is used of persons.
"wait for" for "Wait on" in Ps. xxv. 8, and so uniformly as the rendering of the same Hebrew verb,

except in Ps. lii. 9.
"winch" for "the which"
"winnow" for "fan" (the verb)
"wrath" for "fury" when it is attributed to God, except in Is. xlii. 25; lxvi. 15_ and "wrathful"

for "furious"

VIII. The modern spelling is preferred for tile following words :
"basin" for "basou"
"brazen" for "brasen"
"caterpillar" for" caterpiller"
"celled" and "ceiling" for "cieled" and "cieling"
"chapped" for "chapt"
"crookbacked" for "crookbackt"
" dl ovo" for "Grave"

"establish" for "stablish"

"forego" for" forgo"
"jubdee" for "jubile"
"judgTnent" for "judgement '°

"plaster" for "plaister"
"prancing" for " pransing"
"prized" for " prrsed"
"show " for" shaw"

"streaks" for "strakes" and "ring-streaked" for "ringstraked"
"subtile" for " subtil"

"thoroughly" for "throughly"
"while" for "whiles"
"winevat" for "winefat"
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GENESIS.

XIL 16 For 'ten,rented Abram well" read "dealt well witb Abram"
XV. 2 For "Dammesek Eliezer" read "Eliezer of Damascus"

XVIII. 19 For "justice and judgement" read "righteousness and justme" So in Prey. xxl 3,
XXIII. 6 Substitute the marg. ("a __rlnce of God") for the text.
XXVII. 15 For "raiment" read "garments"
XXXII. 31 For "halted" read "went halting"

XXXIII. 13 For "give suck" read "have their young"
XXXIV. 30 For "to stink among" read "odious to"

XXXV. 5 Substitute the marg. ("a terror of God") for the text.
16 For "way" read "distance" So m xl_in. 7, and m marg. of 2 Kmg_ v. 19.

XLIX. 3 For "excellency" read "pre-eminence" (twine) So in ver. 4.

4 For "Unstable" read "Boiling over" and omit the marg.

EXODUS.
I. 21 For "house.s" read "households"

V. 22, 23 For "ewl entreated" read "dealt ill with" So in Deut. xxw. 6.
XV. 9 For "lust" read "desire"

15 For "amazed" read "dismayed" So in Judg. xx. 41.
XVII. 14 Add ma_. to "a book" Or, ll_ book

XIX. 5 For "a _ecuhar treasure unto me" read "mine own possession" So for "a peculiar treasure"
in Mm. 1il. 17.

XXI. 29 For "but tlmt" read "but"

XXIII. 5 Read "thou shalt forbear to leave him, thou shalt surely release it with him."
21 For "of him" read "before him"

XXV. 38 For "tongs" read "snuffers" So in Num iv. 9 ; 2 Chron. iv. 21.
XXVII. 21 For "order it" read "keep it m order" So m Lev. xxlv. 3. 4

XXXIV. 6 For "plenteous" read "abundant" So ia Num. xiv. 18; Neh. ix. 17; I's. l_x_vi. 5, 15; ciii. 8;
Joel i_. 13; Jonah iv. 2.

XXXVIII. 8 For "sel_'ing... served" read "ministering... ministered"

LEVITICUS.

IX. 2 For "bull calf" read "calf of the herd"

XVI. 8 Marg. 2 for "d_smissal" read "removal"
XVTTI. 18 For "woman" read "_ife"

NUMBERS.

v. 21, 22 For "belly" read "body" So in xxv. 8; Judg. iii. 21, 22; Prey. xviii. 8.
VII. 13 For "charger" read "platter" So throughout the Chap. and in Ezra i. 9 (twice).

XIX. 9, 13, 20, 21 For "of separation" read "for impurity" So m xxm. 2_.
XXIII. 21 To "perverseness " add marg. Or, troz&le

DEUTERONOMY.

III. 25 To "mountain" add marg. Or, hill country
IV. 29 Read "But from thence ye shall seek.., and thou shalt find him when thou searchest" etc.

8t Substitute the marg. (" trials") for the text'e So in vii. 19; xxlx. 3.
¥II. 6 For "a peculiar people unto himself" read "a people for his ezra possession" So hi my. 2 ;

xxvk 18.

IX. 1 For "possess" read "dispossess" So in xi. 23 ; xii. 2, 29 ; xviik 14 i xxxL B.
XVII. 15 For "in any wise" read "surely" So m xxii. 7.

XXIII. 16 For "liketh" read "pleaseth" So in Estlu viii. 8 ; Amos iv. 5.
XXVI. 17 For "shouldest" read "wouldest"

XXVIII. 53 For "straitness . . . straiten" read "distress... disLress" So in verses 55, 57 and m Jet. xzx. 9.
67 For "Would God" read "Would"

XXXI. 21 For "go about, even now" read "frame this day"

XX]_TT_27 For "misdeem" read "judge amiss"
$9 For "have wounded" read "wound"

XXXIII. 3 For "peoples" read "people"
6 For"Yet" read "Nor" and add marg. Or, B_t

It Ad_[ marg. to "moons" Or, _ntl_s
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JOSHUA.

IL 9 For'tyour terror" read "the fear of _ou"
IV. 2I For"they" lead "ye" omitting marg l

¥. ll Substitute marg 5 (,,2_rodl_ce,,) for the text. So in vet. 12.
]4, 15 Substitute malg s (,,i_ri_ce ,,) for the text.

"VIII. 33 Let the marg. ("commanded" etc.) and the text exchange places.
IX. 5 For"clouted" lead "patcl,ed"

XVI. 1 Read "Aad the lot came out for the claldren of Joseph"
X¥II. 2 For "And" 1cad " So"

XXII. 10 For"see to" lead "look upon"
22 Read "The Mighty One, God, Jehovah" and omit marg. 2 So in Ps. 1. L

JUDGES.

IIL ] For r_a_ many" read "as m_uy ,_f Israel"
20 For "hm summer parlour" read "the cool upper room" Omit marg. s
23 For "parlour" read "upper room" So in verses 24, 25.
2_, For "his summer" read " the upper"

"V. 13 Plefix to marg. upon "Theu came down" etc. Or, Then go down, 0 remnant, .for $he nobl_
• .. 0 Jehovah, _'o d_w_ .for me aga_st the mzghty

26 Substitute marg. 15 ("teat-pin") for the text.

IX. 15 For "shadow" read "shade" So in Job xl. 22 ; Is. iv. 6 ; xvi. 3 ; xxv. 4, 5 ; xxxli. 2 ; xxxiv. 15 ;
Ezek. XWl 23 ; Jonah iv. 5, 6.

33 For "s_t upon" read "rush upon"
52 For "went hhrd" read "drew near"

XI. 39 For "had known" read "knew"

XIII. 12 Substitute the marg. ("ordering")for the text.
Substitute the marg. ("lmw s]w.ll w¢ do unto Mm") for text.

XV. 15 For "new" read "fresh "

XIX. 3 Omit marg. s ,, Another reading is" etc.

RUTH.

II. ]0 For "stranger" read ttforeigner" So in 2 Sam. xv. 19. i
III. l l For "wrtuous" read "wortby'' So in Prey. xli. 4 , xxxl. 10.

1 SAMUEL.

II. 20 For "loan... lent to" read "petitmn . .. asked of"
26 For" was in" read "increased in"

Ill 1 Substitute nmrg. s ("frequ_,nt") 1or the text.
IX. 5 For "take thought" read "be anxmus" i

14 For "against" read "toward"

X. 2 For "the care of" read "off caring for"
For "taketh thought" read "is anxious"

XIV. 24 For "God save" read "Long hve"
24 For "but Saul" read "for Saul had"

XV. 47 Substatute marg. _("Tut them to the worse ")for the text.
32 Sl_bstitute marg. s ("HLeerfully") for the text.

XXIII 7 Omit marg. 1 to "delivered"
XXI V. 11 For "soul" read "hfe"

XXV. 13 For "stuff" read "baggage" So in xxx. 24.
22 Omit margins.

XXX. 13 For "agone" read "ago"

2 SAMUEL.

V. 2 For "feed" read ctbe shepherd of" So in vii. 7 ; 1 Chron. xl. 2 and xrii. 6.
X. 12 For "men" read "man"

XIV. 5 For "widow woman" read "widow" So in 1 Kings xvii. 9_ 10.
26 Read "And when he cut the hair of... he cut it; because it was.., he cut it :"
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1 KINGS,

V 4 For "occulrent" read "occnr]'CllCC"
VI. 6 For "_ebatements" read "offsets "

VII 28, 29 Substitute marg. 7 ("]ganels ") for the text
X. 15 For "chapmen" read "traders" So m 9._hron. ix. 14

16 For "targets... target" read "bucklers... buckler" So in 2 Chron. ix. 15.
17 For "pound" read "pounds"

XIV. 3 For "cracknels" read "cakes"

XVII. 12, 14, 16 For "barrel" read "jar" So read "jars" in xvifi. 33.

XVIII. 21 For "halt ye" read "go ye halting"
XXII. 34 For "harness" read "armour" So m 2 Chron. xvm. 33.

2 KINGS.

II. 23 Put marg -_("yo_nq la,ls") m the text.
24 For "children" read "lads"

IX. 30 For "tired" read "attired"

32 For "eunuchs" read "officers" patting the present text in the marg. and slmllarly for the
same word in all other instances.

XII. 9 Subshtute marg. s ("threshold") for the text, and so uniformly elsewhere _ith sm_dar text
and marg.

XV. 5 For "several" read "separate" with marg.5 Or, infirmary So in 2 Chron. xxvL 21.

XVII. 6 For "in Hahor, on the" read"on the Habor, the" So m xwu. 11.
31 For "nlanners" read "manner"

XIX. 4 For "reproach" read "defy" with corresponding change in verses 22, 23. So in Is. xxx_lJ.
4, 17, '23, 24.

7 For "a rumour" read "tidings" So in Is. xxxvii, 7 ; Jer. x 22; li. 46 (3 tuue_).

35 For "they... corpses" read "those... bodies" So m Is. xxxwi. 36.

1 CHRONICLES.

IV. 43 For "dwelt" read "have d_elt"

IX. 19 Substitute marg. S (" Tent") for the text. So in ver. 23.
28 For "tale were they" read "count were these" (twice)

XII. 15 For "overflown" read "overflowed"

XX. 4, 6 Omit margins.
XXI. 12 For "coasts" read "borders"

13 For "now" read "I pray"

XXVIII. 12 For " spirit" read "Spirit"

2 CHRONICLES.

lq. 9 For "wonderful great" read "great and wonderful"
III. 17 Marg. 6 omit "perhaps"

XIII. 7 For "vain" read "worthless"

XIV. 14 For "spoiled" read "made spoil of"

XXII. 6 Omit marg. _ except "So in 2 Kings viii. 29"
XXX. 22 For "were well skilled" read "had good understanding _

XX)[IV. 12 For _'could skill of" read "were skflful with"

XXXVI. 3 For "amerced" read "fined"
17 For "ancient" read "hoary headed"

EZRA.

IV. ]3 For "endamage" read "be hurtful unto"
IX. 3 For "mantle" read "robe" So in vet. 5; also in Job i. 20; ii. 12, Ps. ¢ix 29; and

"mantle °' for "cloke" in Is. hx. 17.

NEHEMIAH.

IV. 4 For "to spoiling" read "for a spoil"
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ESTHER.

IL 17 For "grace and favour" read "favour and kindness"

jdB.

I. 1 For "cschewed" read ':turned away from"

6 For "there was a day ... and Sata_l" read "it came to pass on the day when . . . that
Satan" So m ii. 1.

8 For "escheweth" read "tumeth away from" So in il. 3.
22 For "with foolishness" read "foohshly ", and add marg. Or, affribuL_dfoUy to God

III. 4 For " regard it from above" read "from above seek for it"
:11 For "when I _'etc, read "when my mother bare me ?"
]9 For "great" read "the great"
_1 For "roarings" read "groanings" and add marg. "Hob. roarings" and make corresponding

change in Ps. xxn. 1 ; x_xil. 3.
IV'. 4 For "confirmed" read "made firm"

6 Read "And the integrity of thy ways thy hope 7,'
_rI. 2 Read in the 2ad line "And all my calamity laid in the balances !"

10 Read "And be it still my consolation,
Yea, let me exult in pare that sparcth not," etc.

3rd line. Snbstitute the marg. (" T/mt") for the text.
13 For "effectual working" read "wisdom" and omit marg. 0 So in XIL 16.
25 Read "But your reproof, what doth it reprove _"
26 For "imagine" read "think"

YII. 4 Substitute marg. _ (" When shall I arise, and the night be gone _") for the text.
7 For "wind" read "a breath"

17 For "thine heart" read "thy mind"

VIIL 17 For "heap" read "stone-heap"

IX 19 Sabstitute marg. _5(If we speak ofstrength_ lo, he is mtghtg t,,) for the text.
For " who will appoint me a time ?" read "who, sailh he, will summon me ?'"

X. 22 1st hne ; read "The land dark as midnight ;"
2nd hne ; for "A land" read "The land"
3rd hue ; for "darkness" read "midnight" and add marg. Heb. th_clc dar_zess

XL 6 For "That it" read "For he"

For "effectual working" read "understanding" and omit marg.
XII. 4 2nd hne ; read "I who called upon God and he answered :"

23 For "destroycth" read "he destroycth"
2rid line ; read "He enlargeth the natmns, and he leadeth them eajolive" and omit marg. 5

2t For "the heart of" read "understanding from"
XIIL 8 For "respect his person" read "show partiality to him" and omit marg. s

10 For "respect persons" read "show partiality" and omit marg. 11
11 For "excellency" read " majesty" So in xxxi. 23.
15 Read "Behold, he wtll slay me ; I have no hope" and substitute the present text for marg. is
16 Substitute marg. 16 (- That") for the text, substituting a comma for the preceding semicolon.
18 For "ordered my cause" read "set my cause in order" So in xxiii. 4.
27 For "drawest thee a line about" read "settest a bound to"

XIV. l0 For "wasteth away" read "is laid low"
11 For "decayeth" read "wasteth"
19 For "And" read "So"

XV. 8 For "restrain" read "limit"

11 2rid line ; read "Even the word that is gentle toward thee"
12 For "wink" read" fl_h"

27 For "made collops of fat on his flanks" read "gathered fat upon hm loins"
29 Let marg. 14 (,, thei_ 1)osscssions" etc.) and the text exchange places.

XVII. 2 For "ahideth in" read "dweUeth upon"
6 For " He hath made me also" read "But he hath made me"

For "And I am become an open abhorring" read "And they spit in my face" and omit marg. r
XVHI. 12 Let marg. 10 ("at his side") and file text exchange places.

13 Read "The members of his body shall be devoured"

XIX. 17 For achildren of my mothers womb" read "children of mine own mother"
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XIX. 25, 26 Read
(25) "But as for me, I know that my redeemer hveth,
And at last he shall stand up upon the earth ;
(26) And after my skin, even this body, is destroyed,
Then _ ithout my fl_sh shall I see God "
and put the present text of ver. 26 m the marg.

27 For "Whom I" read "Wllom I, even I,"
Let marg. is (" on my side") and the text exchange place,
Substitute marg. 1, (,, as a stranger ") for the text.

28 Substitute ma_. 1_ ("And that") for the text.
XXI. 14 For "Yet they said" read "And they say"

21 Omit "in the midst"

32 For "And shall keep" read "And men shall keep"
XXII. 14 Substitute marg. s (,, on the vault") for the text.

XXIV. 4 For "hide themselves together" rebut "all lode themselves"
]0 For "aa-hungred" read "hungD'"
12 For "imputeth it not for folly" read "regardeth not the folly"

XXVIII. 4 Omit "thatloazseth by"
17 For "the exchange thereof be" read "it be exchanged for"

XXIX. 6 For 'trivets" read "streams" So in Ps. cxlx. 136 ; Prov. v 16 ; Is. xxxil. 2 ; Lain. iii. 48.
XXXL 2 For "of God from above" read "from God above"

For "of the Almighty from on high" read "from the Almighty on high"
18 For "I have been her guide" read "her have I guided"
31 For "satisfied" read "filled" So in P_ eiv. 13.

For "flesh" read "meat" Omit marg. s

XXXII. 19 For "belly" read "breast" and omit marg. s
XXXlV. 29 Transpose "alike" to the beginning of the hne.
XXXV. 6 1st line ; for "doest" read "effectest"

XXXVI. 18 Read "For let not wrath stir thee up against chastmemente ""and put the present text in the marg.
XXXVIL 1 For "At this also" read "Yea, at this"

2 For "Hearken ye unto" read "Hear, oh, hear"
21 For "cleanseth" read "clearcth"

XXXVIII. 10 For "prescribed for it my decree" read "marked out for it my bound" and omit marg. 1_
]8 For "the breadth of the earth" read "the earth in its breadth"
30 Read "hide themselves and bec_me like stone"

41 For "food" read "prey"
XXXIX. 5 2od hue ; for "wild ass" read "swift ass"

13 For "wing... rejoiceth" read "wings . . . wave proudly"
2nd line, read "Bat are they the pinions and plumage of love ?" with marg. to "love" Or, a stork

]6 Let marg. a (,, dealeih hardly with") and the text exchange places.
28 Read "On the cliff she dwelleth and maketh her home,

Upon the point of the cliff," etc.
XL. 15 For "with" read "as well as" and add marg. Heb. with

19 For "can make his sword to approach unto him" read "giveth him hm sword" and omit marg. 2
XLI. 12 For "comely proportion" read "goodl_: frame"

18 For "neesings" read. "sneezings"

THE PSALMS.

IL 1 For"imaglne" read "meditmte" and omit marg. 4 So in xxxvhi. 12.
V. 7 For"multitude"read"abundauce" Soinlxix. 13; Ezek. xxwii. 16; Hos. ix. 7; x. 1.

8 For "plain" read "straight" and add marg. Or, _l
IX. ]7 For "return to" read "be turned back unto"

X. 14 Read "to requite it _th thy hand" aud put the present text in the marg.
XIL 2 For" vanity" read "falsehood"

5 For "for" read "because of" (twice)
XVI. 2 For "I have said" read "0 my soul, thou hast said"

4 Substitute the marg. ("give gif_for ") for the text.
10 Add to marg. is "Another reading is, holy ones"

XVII. 7 Restore the rendering of the Authorised Version.
9 For "spoil" read "oppress"

15 For "with thy likeness" read "with beho/dl:_j thy form" and omit" Itel*. forn_" from marg. _
XVIII. 7 For "moved" read "quaked"
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xxI. 3 For"preventest" read "meetest"
XXII. 8 2ud line ; for "deliver" read "rescue"

10 Read "Thou art my God since my mother bare me."
16 For malg. s substitute "Or, Like a hon"
20 Add in marg. "Or, dear hfe" So m xxxv 17.

XXIV. 6 Sabstztute marg. 6 (,,even Jacob") for the text.
XXVI. 4 For "vain persons" read "men of falsehood"

XXVIII. 9 For "Feed them" read "Be their shepherd"

XXX. 4 Read "to ins holy memorial name" and omit marg. 9 except " See E_. lii. 15." So and with the same
margin in xevil. 12, and in Hos. xii 5.

5 Let marg. 10 ("His favour _sfor a llfe tzme ") anti the text exchange places.
XXXIII. 5 For "judgement" read "justice" So in lxxxlx ]4 ; xcvii. 2 ; xc_x. 4 (t_lce) ; Prov J.3 ; ii. 8, 9 ;

• xxl. 7,15; Is. i. 27; v. 7, x. 2; xxvm. 17; xxxit. 1, 16; xxxm. 5, hx. 8, 9,11,14,15 ; lxi. 8;
Jet. iv. 2 ; ix. 24.

XXXV. 15 For "_hen I halted" read "in mine adversity" and add marg. Heb. roT limping
XXXVII. 3 Read "feed on his faithfulness" and put in marg. "Or, vcrdy thou shall be fed"

20 Let the marg. (" the fat of lambs") and the text exchange places.
37 Read "there is a happy end to the man of peace" and omit marg. s
38 For "The latter end" read "The end"

XXXVIII. 8 For" roared" read "groaned" and add marg. lC/eb, roared
17 For "halt" read "fall" So for "halting" in Jer. xx. 10.

XLI. 6 Substitute marg. s ("falsehood") for the text.
XLII. 5 For "health" read "help" So in ver. ll and in xhii. 5.

XLIV. 2 Read "but them thou didst plant ;"

"but them thou didst spread abroad." Omit marg. 4
XLVIL 4 For "excellency" read "glo D,"
XLIX. 8 For "soul" read "life"

For "And must be let alone" read "And it faileth "

10 For "together" read "ahke"

12 Substitute the marg. (" being in honour abidelh _ot ") for the text.
L. 23 For "conversation" read "way"

LI. ]1 For "spirit" read "Spirit"I.
12 Substitute marg. s (,, w_lling ") for the text

LII. 9 For "wait on" read "hope in"

LVI. 4 Read "In God, (I will praise his word)," So in ver 10.
l0 2nd line ; read "In Jehovah, (I will praise his word),"

LVIII. 2 For "Yea" read "Nay"

9 For marg. on "He shall take" substitute Or, Wrath shall ta'ke the_ away while llvb_l as with
a whirlwind

LIX. 9 Read "Because of l_is strength"

10 Read "My God with his lovingkinchless shall meet me"
LXII. 1 For "only upon God" read "in silence for God only" So in ver. 5.

3 For " bowing" read "leaning"
4 For '%xcellency" read "dlgmty"

LXIIL 1 For"early"read"earnestly"audomitmarg. 9 SomIs. xxvi. 9.

LXV. 3 For "purge them away" read "forgive them" and add marg. "Or, expiate" So in lxxix. 9
read "forgnve our sins" with the same marg.

4 For "The holy place of thy temple" read "Thy holy temple"
LXVII. 2 For "saving health" read "salvation "

LXVIII. 1 Add marg. to "Let God arise" "Or, God ariselh : and so throughout verses l, 2, 3."
8 For "Even yon Sinai '° read "That Sinai"

13 Read "When ye lie among the sheepfolds, It is as the wings" etc., and substitute the present
text for marg. s

18 For "led thy captivity captive" read "led away captives"
20 Read "belongeth escape from death"
23 Read "That thou mayeat crush Owm, dipping"
33 For "heavens of heavens" read "heaven of heavens"

LXXIII. 10 For "wrung out" read "drained" and omit marg. 9
27 For " from thee" read "decparting from thee"

LXXIV. 6 Omit "together"

LXXV. 8 For "wring them out _'read "drain them" and omit marg. 15
LXXVI. 5 For "spoiled" read "become a spoil"

LXXVII. 10 Marg. 2 for "That lye" read " This is my grlef tha_ 0_"
LXXIX. 8 For "prevent" read "meet"
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LXXXIX. 37 Omit all after "for ever" in marg. s

XC. 9 Substitute "sigh" from marg.1 for "tale that is told"
17 For "beauty" read "favour" and put the present text in the margin.

XCII. 13 Read "They are... Jehovah ;" and for "Shall " read "They shall"
XCIII. 1 For "apparelled" read "clothed" (twice) and read m the second line, "Jehovah is clothed

with strength ; he hath girded himself therewith"
XCVII. 5 For "hills" read "mountains"

CII. 12 For "memorial" read "memorial name" and add mal_. "See Ex. iii. 15." So in cxxxv. 13.
CIII. 5 For "mouth" read " desire"

CIV. 4 2nd hue; read "Flames of fire hie mimstcrs ."

8 Read "(Tile mountains rose, the valley_ sank ,)" substituting the present text for marg.
16 For "satisfied" read " filled with moisture" and omit mm'g s
25 For "Yonder" read "There"

CV. 34 For "cankerworm" read "grasshopper"
CVII. 30 Read "their desired haven." and omit ma_ :

CX. 2 Add marg. to "rod" Ol,, scejolre

S Read "in the day of thy power, in holy athle; out of the womb" etc. and omit marg. 4 and
marg. 8

CXI. l0 For "thereafter" read "Ms commandments"
CXVL 1 For "bath heard" read "heareth"

CXIX. 38 For "thy word unto thy servant" read "unto thy servant thy word "
For "belongeth" read "is zn order"

121 For "judgement and justice" read "_nstlce and rtghteousness"
147, 148 For "prevented" read "anticipated"
158 Omit "dealers"

CXXIL 4 For "a testimony unto Israel" read 'Can or(huance for Israel" and add marg. Iteb. testzmony
CXXVL 1 Substitute marg. 1 (,,brought back" etc.) for the text.

CXXX. 6 For "looketh" read "wazteth"

2nd line ; for "watchmen look" read "watchmen wait"

CXXXV. 4 For "his peculiar treasure" read "his own possessmn"
CXXXIX. 13 For "hast possessed" read "didst form" and omit marg. s

For "hast covered" read" didst cover"

I6 For "unperfect" read "unformed"
22 For "I count them" read "They are become"

CXLIII. 2 Read "no man living i_ righteous."

CXLIV. 7 ,For "strangers" read "ahens" So in ver. 11.
8 For "vanity" read "deemt" So in ver. 11.

THE PROVERBS,

IV. 7 For Ctthou hast gotten" read "thy getting" and p,t the present text m the marg.
18 For "shining" read "dawning" and omit marg. s

VII. 9 For" blackness of night and the" read "middle _)f the night and in tim"
22 For "a_ fetters" read "as one in fetters" Omit marg. 2

IX. 7 For "shame" read "revihng" I
X. 7 Fol "just" read "righteous" So in xx. 7. I

XL 16 For "retaineth o.. retain" read "obtaineth... obtain"

X.IX. 22 Sub_ltute marg. s ("Thai which _th a _an lo be desired i_ ]_is kindness") for the text.
' 26 For "spodeth" read "despoileth"

XX. 20 For " the blackest darkness" read "blackness of darknes._"

XXI. 28 Substitute marg _ (" so as to endure ") for the text.

XXII. 13 Substitute the marg. ("slain ") for the text.
XXIrI. 7 For "reckoneth" read "thinketh"

/32 Omit marg. a "Or, a basd_sk"
XXIV. 15 For "Spoil" read "Despoil" So Jer. xlvii. 4.
XXV. 11 For "baskets" read "network" and omit marg.

XXVI. 8 Read "As one that bindeth a stone in a sling"

XXVII. 4 For "outrageous" read "overwhelming"

XXIX. 21 Omit marg. to "a son"
XXXI. 29 For "virtuously" read "worthily"

80 For "Favour" read "Grace"
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ECCL_ESIAST_ES.

I 1 Omit "Or, the great staler" from marg. 1

lI. 8 Let the former part of marg. lo and the text exchange places, and omit the remainder of the marg.
III. 11 Let marg. r C e2ernity ") and the text exchange places.

19 Omit marg. "Or, the sons of ,non are" etc.

¥. 7 Read "For in the multitude of dreams there are vanities, and in many word_ :" from ma_giu.
¥I. 10 For "that it is man" read "what man is"

_,_II. 15 For "the days of my vamty" read "my days of _amty"
X. 1 For "a stinking savour" read "an evil odour"

XI. "10 For "prime" read "dawn"
XIL 1 For "or ever" read "while" So in verses 2 and 8.

For "come, and" read "come not_ nOl"
2 Read "the sun is not darkened, nor the light, nor the moon, nor the stars, and.., return not"
5 Let marg. 15 ("desire'_ and the text exchange ]flaees.
6 Read "_ not loosed, nor.., nor.., nor" etc. and for "be broken" read "broken" (twine)

THeE SONG OF SONGS.

II. 7 For "love" read "my love" and for "it" read "he" _ith marg. Or, _t Or, sl_c So in ifi. 5,
and rift. 4.

V. 3 For "coat" read "garment"

VI. 4 For "Terrible" read "Overpowering" and put the present text in the margin. So in ver. 10.
¥IL 1 For "The joints of thy" read "Thy rounded" from margin.

2 For "navel" read "body"
For "belly" read "waist"

7 For "clusters of grapes." read "its cluster_."

ISAIAH.

I. 14 For "to bear" read "of bearing"

II. 4 Substitute marg. 12("dccide concerning') for the text. So in Mie. iv.'3.
III. 2 For "ancient" read "elder" from margin. So in ix. 15.

3 For "cunning" read "expert"
5 For "ancient" read "old mail"

18 For "bravery" read "beauty"
2_ For "stomacher" read arobe"

VI. 7 For "pu_ed" read "forgiven" with marg. Or, _xj_ated So in xxvh. 9 and so for "purged from"
in xxii. 14.

¥II. 15 Add marg. to "when he knoweth" Or, t/// he /.mow
21 For " nourish" read "keep alive"
22 Read "that because of the abundance of milk which they'!

_,:III. 6 In marg. 13 for "them" read "they"
21 For "hardly besteadn read "sore distressed"

IX. 5 Omit "even"

10 For "change" etc. read "put cedars in their place"
18 For "thick clouds" read "a column"

X. 13 For "am prudent" read "have understanding"
15 For "shaketh... shake" read "wieldeth... wield"

20 For "stay" read "lean" (twice) So in xxx. 12.
22 Substitute marg.S ("thy people, 0 Israel") for the text.
27 Substitute marg 12 ("by reason of fatness")for the text.
30 Omit marg. "Or, as otherwise read" etc.

31 For "gather themselves to flee" read "flee for safety"
83 Omit "ones"

XL 3 Substitute the marg. ("decide") for the text. So in ver. 4.
15 For "shake" read "wave"

XHI. 21 For "satyrs" read "wild goats" and omit margin. So in xxxiv, 14.
XIV. 23 Omit the space after this verse.

XVI. 1 Substitute marg. ("to") for the text.
3 For "bewray" read "betray"
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XVII. 10 Omit malg. "Or,]olanlings of .4doni_"
XIX. 6 For "stink" read "become foul"

XXI. 4 For "panteth" read "fluttercth"
13 For "tlavelllng companies" read "carRvans"

XXIIL 8 Read "Tyre that bestoueth cro_ns"
10 For "girdle about thee" read "restraint" and add marg. tTeb. girdle
13 Read " fills people was not; the As_)riau founded it for them that dwell in the wilderness" and

put the present text m the marg.

XXIV. 20 To "hut" add marg. Or, ha_mock
XXVI. 2 For "truth" read "faith"

8 R_d "name, even to thy memorial name" and add marg. "See Ex. lii. 15."
XXVIL 1 For "dragon" read "monster" So ill h. 9; Jer. h. 34.

XXVIIL 7 Read "And even these reel with wine and stagger with strong drink; the priest and the plophct
reel with.., they stagger with strong drink ;" and omit margins 11 and J2

24 Read "_Doth he that ploweth to sow plow continually ?"
For "break the clods of" read "harrow"

25 For "made plum" read "levelled"
XXIX. 16 For "framed" read "formed" (t_ice)

21 Add marg. to '"in a cause" Or, for a word
2& For "learn doctrine" read "receive instruction"

XXX. 1 For "cover with a covering" read "make a league" from marglm
Substitute for nmrg. 14 "Or, 2our out a drank offemng"

2 For "_valk" read "set out"
4 For "Ins" read "their" (twice)
5 For "of" read "because of"

6 For "bunches" read "humps"
11 Omit "withal"

17 Marg. 4 for "_nast" read "t,ole"
20 Substitute for maze. 6 ",4 _ld the_ will the Lord give yme bread in ad_,'rsity and water in a_lictwn,

a_d thy teachers shaU nol"
23 For "rain of thy seed, that . . . withal" read "rAn for thy seed wherewith thou shall sow the

ground ;"
25 For "ri_ ors" read "brooks"

XXXI. 1 For "stay" read "rely" So in 1. 10.
5 For "flying" read "hoverhlg"

XXXII. 5 Substitute tbo renderings of the marg. "fool . . . noble" for tl,e text.
6 Substitute tile renderings of the marg. "fo,,l . . . folly" for the text.

XXXIII. 4 For "they leap" read "men leap"

14 For "surprised" read "seized"
For "shall" read "can " (twice)

19 For "perceive" lead "comprehend"

XXXIV. 8 Read " For Jehovah hath a day of vengeance, a year of recompence for tile cause of Zion."
XXXV. 8 Omit the second alternative rendering from marg.

XXXVIL 33 For "cast" lead "cast np"

XXXVIII. 12 For " Mine age" read "My dwelling" and omit nmrg 7
14 For "mourn" read "moan" So m lix. 11.

XL. 19 Omit "graven" So in xliv. 10 read "an midge"
For "melted" read "hath cast"

XLI. 27 Read "I am the first that sadh"

XLII. 15 For "make _aste " read "lay waste"
17 For "greatly ashamed" read "utterly put to shame " So in Jet. xx 11.
25 For "fury " read "fierceness" So in lxvi. 15.

XLIII. 13 For "let" read. "hinder" and omit marg. 4
23 For "made... to serve" read "burdened..." So in 24.

XLIV. 7 For "appointed" read "established"
28 For "and to" read "and of"

XLV. 3 Read in last clause "that it is I Jehovah who call thee "

24 For "unto me, is" read ", have I"
In marg. 6 for "of" read "say of me, is"

XLVL 3 For "the belly" read "their birth"
XLVII. 3 For "accept" read " spare"

Omit "make truce _ith " from marg.
5 For "lady" read "mistress" So for "a lady" in ver. 7.

LI. 4 For "make my judgement to rest" read "establi,h my judgment"
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] LII. 2 For "sit thee down" read" mt on tl_y lhrone" t
I 10 For "shall see" read "ha_ e seen" i

I LIII. 1 For "report" read "message" i
I 7 For "yet he humbled himself and" read "yet when he was afthcted be" I

For" ; yea," read ", so" ]
8 Substitute the rendering of marg. 16carrying forwald the interrogation (" eu2 off out of the land of

the ho_ng for the transgres&wn of my people to whom tl_¢ stroke _ due ?")
9 For "the rich" read "a rich man" Omit marg. is

11 For "by his knowledge" read "by the kno_ledge of himself" and put the present text ia the
marg.

Omit marg. _ "Or, lie shall see" etc.

LIV. 12 For "pleasant" read "precmus" So in Joel ill 5.
LVII. 4 For "draw out" read "put out"

8 To "where thou sawest at " add marg. Or, tho_providest room for it.
17 For "frowardly" read "backshchng"

LX. 6 Read "all they from Sheba shall come"

LXI. 2 For "acceptable year of the LOAD" read "year of Jehovah's favour" and omit marg.
7 For "For" read "Instead of" (twice) ..

For "confusion" read "dlshono'ur"

LXIV. 50m_t textual remark from marg. a
11 For "things" read "places"

LXVL 5 Last clause, read "but it is they that shall be put to shame"
16 For "plead,..., with" read "execute judgment,.., s upon " So in Joel hi. 2.
20 For "offering" read "oblatmn" (twice)

J_. II EM I Al:r.

I. 6 For "cannot" read "know not how to"

II. 25 For "There is no hope" read "It is m vain"
3_ For "I have not found" etc. read "thou didst not find them breaking in: but it is because

of all these th,ngs :" Substitute for marg. _ "Or, I have not .found it by secret search s but I
upon all O_ese."

37 For "From him" read "From thence"
III. 21 For "for that" read "because"

IV. 1 For "unto me shalt thou return :" read "if thou wilt return unto me ;"
10 For "soul" read "life"

13 For "spoiled" read "despoiled ;" So in vet. B0 ; ix. 19 ; x. 20.
20 For "spoiled" read "laid waste" (twice) So mxhx` 3 ; Zech. xL 2, 3 (twice)
29 For "The whole city" read "Every city"

V. 6 For "over" read "against"
VL 14 For "lightly "read "slightly" So in viiL 11.

27 Let marg. e (,, tr/er '_ and the text exchange places.
VII. 24 Add marg. to "went backward" Or, turned their back and not, thelrfa_

VIII. 14 Add marg. to "gall" Or, po/soa So in ix. 15 ; xxiii. 15.
IX. 26 For "polled" read " cut off" So ill XXV.23 ; xlix. 3"2.
X. 5 Omit marg _ except "Or,/n2/ar"

8 Marg. _ for "it is" read "the stock is"
24 For "with judgement" read "in measure" Add marg. tIeb. judgment So in xxx` 11 ; xlvi. 28.

XI. 20 For "let me see" read "I shall see"

XIII. 12 For "know " read "certainly know"
21 Read" when he shall set over thee as head those whom thou hast thyself taught to be friends to

thee"

XIV. 3 For "pits " read "cisterns"

, 12 For "oblation" read "meal offering" from margin So read "meal offerings" i,u xvii, 26;
xxxiu. 18 ; xli. 5.

XVI. 4 For "die of" read "die"

XVII. 11 Substitute marg. 7 (,, sittet,h on eggs which she hath not' lind") for the text.
XVIII. 15 For" caused them" read "been made"

17 Substitute the marg. (" show them the back and not' the/ace ") for the text.

XX. 5 For "which shall spoil them" read "and they shall make them a prey"
7 For "deceived" read a persuaded" (twice)

10 For" enticed" read "persuaded"
XXL 5 For "wrath" read "indignation" So in .xxxii. 37.
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XXII. 17 For "to shed" rend"shedding"
XXIII. 15 For"profaneness" read"ungodliness"

XXVI. 2 For "keepnotback"read"dnmmsh not"
18 For "Mmalah" lead"Mmah " Add maJg.Heb._I[,calah
19 Omlt "at all"

XXVIII. 13 For "shalt make" lead "hast made"

XXXI. 20 For" pleasant" read "darling"
For "are troubled" read "yeain"

XXXIII. 6 For marg. "Or, healzng" read" Beb. a ba_dage"
XXXVIIL 11 For "cast" read "cast off" So m vet. 12.

XLI. 5 For "certain" read "men"
14 For "cast about and returned" read "turned about and came back"

XLVI. 3 For "Oldel " lead " Prepare"
8 For "the city " read "cities"

17 Add margin to "but" etc. Or, d_t_oyed

XLVIII. 3 For "spoiling" read "laying _aste"
28 For "m the sides of the hole's umuth" read "over the mouth of the abyss"
39 For "dismaying" read "ten or"

XLIX. 5 For "wandeleth" read "fleeth "

10 For "spoiled" read "made a prey"
39 Add mnrg. to "bring again" Or, ret_rn to So in Ezek. xxlx. 14; IIos. vi. 11; Joel ill. 1 ;

Amos ix 14 ; Zeph. m. 20.

L. 7 For "offend not" read "are not guilty"
10 For "spoil... spoil" read "pre) . . . pl ey upon"

LI. 5 Add margin to "forsaken" Or, wzdo_red
14 Add margin to "Surely" Or, Thou_jt_ l haw filled

Add margin to " and" Or, yet
24 For" del_cates" i end "dehcacies"

55 For "spofleth Babylon" 1end '" la_ eth Bah', lon waste"
LII. 23 Marg. 3 for "font " read "four"

LAMENTATIONS.

I. 12 For "done unto" read "brought upon"
II 19 For"top"read"head" Sorely. l; Nah lii 10.

EZEKIEL.

L 4 For"colour'read"look" So m verses T, 16,22,27; vni. 2; _9.
For "amber" read "glowing metal" So m 27, vm. 2. Substitute "Or, amber" for marg. 4

18 For "nngs" read "rims" (twice)

V. 13 For " satisfy my fury " read "cause my wrath to rest" and omit the marg. So in XVL42 ; xxi. 17 ;
XXiV.13.

VI. 9 For "whorish" read "lewd"
VII. 26 For "ancients" read "ehler_"

IX. 6 For "ancient " read "old "

X. 21 Omit "apmce"
XIII. 5 For "made up the fence" read "built up the wall" So alter "make up the fence" in xxii. 30.

6 For "and the LORD" read "but Jehovah "

10 Add margin to "untempered nvo, tar" Or, whdewazh So m xxn. 2S.
XIV. 15 For "noisome" read "ewl"
XVL 7 For "the bud of" read "that which groweth m"

43 For "fretted" read" raged against"
XVII. 9 For "e_ en without" etc. read "and not by a strong arm or much people can it be raised from the

roots thereof"

XX. 3 For "Are ye come" etc read "Is it to enquire of me that ye are come ?"
XXIII. 3 For "bruised" read "handled" So m ver. 8, aa.d "handling" m vet. 21.

For "teats" read "bosom" So m verses 8, 21.

XXIV. 13 For" purged" read "cleaused" (3 times)
XXVII. 9 For "ancients" read "old men"

For "occupy" read "deal m"
27 For "occupiers of" read "daaler_ in"
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XXVII I. 3 For "they can hide" read "is hidden"
XXIX. 5 For "leave thee thrown" read "cast thee forth"

18 For "peeled" read "worn"
XXX. 3 For "near, a day" etc. read "near ; it shall be a day of clouds, a time" etc_

XXXVIII 22 Read"" and with pestilence and with blood will I eater into }udgmeat with lure"
XLII. 12 For "in the head" read "at the head"

XLIII. 14 Substitute marg. e (,, ledge ") for the text. So in vet. 20 and xlv. 19.
XLV. 15 Put marg. s ("well watered") m the text.

DANIEl,.

IX. 25, 26 Substitute for marg. to "the anointed one" Heb. _dcs_'a_
25 Read "seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks: it shall be" etc. from mare .1_, and put text

in margin.
26 Substitute marE. l_ (,, lh_ end thereof") for the text.
27 Substitute marg. 16 (., i_ the m_dst of") and marg. 19 (,, desolate") for the text.

HOSEA.

VIIL 11 For "to sin '_ read '_for sinning" (twine)
12 Substitute marg. z (,, f wrote for h_m the ten l/wzLsand throngs of_#zy law, bul _hey" etc.) for the text.

OBADIAH,

20 For "captivity" read "captives" (twice)

MICAH.

I. 4 For"molten"read"melted"

16 For "poll thee" read" cut off thy hair"
II. 11 Transpose text and marg. _2

IV. 6 For "halteth" read "is lame" So in Zeph. iii. 19.
7 For "halted" read "was lame"

13 For "thou shalt" read "I shall" and omit marg.

I_'AHUM.

3. 10 Read "For entangled like thorns and drunken as with their drink they are consumed"
II. 1 For "mutation" read "fortress"

4 For "justle one against another" read "rush to and fro"
7 Let marg. 1 ("And it _s decreed ; she is" etc.) and the text exchange places.

For "tabering" read "beating '°
9 For"pleasant" read "goodly"

III. 2 For "jumping" read"boundmg"
19 For "bruzt" read "reFort"

ZECHARIAH.

H. 8 For "spoiled you" read "made you a spoil"
III. 5 For "fair" read "clean" (twice)
IV. 7 For"head" read"top"

14 For "sons of oil" read "anointed on_s"

V. 3 For "pureed out" read "cut off" (taice)
XIV. 10 For "Arabah" read "plain"

21 Omit marg. "Or, tra._c_r"

MALAC H I.

II. 3 For "sacrifices" read "solemn feasts" and omit margin.
III. 3 For"purge" read "refine"

15 For "are dehvered" read "escape"
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